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TISH FOILGERMANiTURNING MOV
NORWAY, DENMARK AND

EN IN AGREEMENT

REMAIN NEUTRAL

SCANDINAVIAN KMG| IN FULL ACCORD I

Three Norwegian l^'^^^
I rpTIIDp RY

Have Harmonious Confer- LLlllUllL Ul
ence at Christiania.

Will IVIaintain Cordial Rela-

tions However Long

War Lasts.

Agree to Aid One Another

in Exchange of Mer-

chandise.

Chri' Th.^ kings of

li Sw.df n, at their

< an official state-
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MILLER DEC. 8

Congressman Accepts Date

Submitted By Red Cross

Committee.

Unprecedented Interest Is

Shown in Coming Talk

on the War.

KING GUSTAVE
Of Sweden.

KING CH]
Of Dcnniark.

KIIfG HAAKON.
Of Norway.

TO PREACH SERMONS
ON TUBERCULOSIS

The If^rture on the war by Congrress.

11. jn. Clarence B. Miller will be sriven

at the Armory next Saturday evening.

Dec. 8.

I

The date was Hxed this morninB:

when the tentative date selected by

the knitting committee of the Red
CrosB. under whose auBpices the lec-

ture will be given, was accepted by
^\ Miller.

••The date Is entirely satisfactory

and I will be there with the greatest

pleasure." Mr. Miller wired Mrs. A. C.

\\ eles, chairman of the knlttinK com-
uiittte, this morning-.

Orrmt Demand for Ticket*.
Xow that the date is definitely set,

the final preparations for the lecture
will iro forward with a rush. That
Duluth people appreciate the treat in

ftorp for them Is indicated by the de-
nuiMd f^r tickets. The rush for seats
V, us unprecedented, and the Armory is

! r.i- tl. aKy sold out. Yesterday some
additional Beats were arran.i?od for and
the demand for them Indicates that
on the night of the lecture every avail-
able foot of space will bo occupied,
and many will be turned away.
One of the features of the evening

will be the Rr!fh*-rinK <>f Red Trosa

I K^jnlinueci on v:\g'- 3 first column.)

WANT EV£RY CHILD TO

I BUY THBSFT STAMPS

COMPLAINT IS TESTIMONY FINIW IN

MADE TOGOURT

St. Paul Alleges Street Car

Company Not Carrying

Out Contract.

Follows Controversy Be-

tween Company and Men

Over Wearing Buttons.

CASE; ABOUT

READY TO GO TO JURY

Experts for Prosecution Dpclare in Answer to

Hypothetical Qqestion That in Their Opinion

Mrs. De Saulles Is Mentally Sound.

km TO SAVE MOST
TROOPS AND GUNS

GERMAN ATTACK
Violent Assault By Huns Near Cambrai

Results in the Lbss of Some

Ground, Partly Retaken.

German Losses Are Frightful, British

Smaller; Fighting Continues With No

Particular Uneasiness FeltBy Haig.

British Headquarters in France, Dec. 1.—(By the Associated^

—War Fermons on
blem are to be

.- hout the
«. it was

.al

. < ' 11-

'•,;>;''! .", 'inua!

state
tlons
i.algn
iillion
'ijted.

COLLATERAL

ORDERED SOLD

Bank Sells Securities to

Pay Note at Request

of Means.

Mother of Mrs. King De-

clares His Signature to

Document Forgery.

^''c. 1.— As the first

, :!ie trial of Gaston
ji'A with the death of

ie A. King, the state Intro-
ward F. Mack, vice president

nil Trust Company of lUi-
:>n De.'. 18, 1916.

- d to him for a
r s? J38.000 of ee-
- a'i. The lo;in was

:>0,<,>00 less

Great Drive to Be Inau-

gurated to Interest Boys

and Girls.

Washington. Dec. 1.—A great drive

to uiakc every school child in America
buy at leR«t one 2D-cent thrift stamp
duriPK the first week of the war sav-
ings caijip'iiji'i, which opens next Mon-
dav, was ai^iuunce.d today by the
national war'avinge committee, which
made public a special appeal by
i;ecretary Mc.\doo addressed to "Young
.viiM ri a'" Savings stamps and certifl-

r'.s 1 \ which it is planned to rais'e

t2.uoi.i,o(J<M.»00 within the next year will
go on sale at t\<r\ pi>&toffire Monda.v

|

niornir.pr, and Ht V>:iiiks, schools, stores i

iaud other Inst. tut:.>i,a later In the i

' \i .'-ek.

!*neKei»tl<inM <a BoyN and f^trlM.

A special pamphlet has been pre-
]

TTired .suggesting bojs and girls may
:

n.ake mon^y by beating carpets, wax-
ing floors, sifting ashes, helping par-
ent.% cleaning relkirf, washing win-
dows, cleaning silver, cutting: wood.
varnishing chairs, tearing down ild
<hi. ken foopB and cutting uP for fire-

wo<d, caring for neighbors' baby, acting
as messengtr f<r drug stores, selling

I
magazines, wiiking In stores Saturdays.

I and waiting on table.

i

Secretary McAdoo in his message to
I
young America, said:
"We are in ihe greatest war of .the

w-orld's history, and we must win this

I
war. We can and we shall win, if the

I

boys and girls of America say so, and
mean it, and feel it, and live It as the
'boys and girls of '76 lived and felt and
i helped."

WOULD REDUCE TAX

I ON COLORED OLEO

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The city of St. Paul

complained In district court here today

that the street car company was not

living up to Its contract in running
j

a certain number of cars on five lines
j

and an order was issued by Judge
Kelly requiring the company to show
why it was jM)t carrying out its con-

|

tract if the city's allegations were!
true. The move follows the contro-
versy between the company and a
number of its employes who refused to

J

work under the stipulation that they
must not wear union buttons. In a
statement telegraphed to Federal au-
thorities at ^Va^-hington yesterday.
President Lowry of the company de-
clared that a 90 per cent service was
being maintained.

Appear Before City Counoll.
Last night several hundred union

street car men, reinforced by more
than 1,000 sympathizers, marclied on
the city hall and presented to the city
council a resolution urging the Na-
tional Council of Defense to order the
reinstatement of tlie union men or to
take over the street car lines in the
two cities for the period of the war.
The city council adopted the resolu-
tion wltli but one dissf nting vote.
Company officials, in reply to tele-

grams from Seoretary of War Baker
nnd the Federal department of labor

j

urging arbitration, declared that the
oifference."! already had been submit-
ted to arbitration and pointed to the
order of the State Pub li c Safety com-

tConlinued on page 3, jecond colunan.)

Mlneola, N. Y.. De 1. -The pos-

sibility of the case t»r ll,"- ma'«ca De

Saulles. charged witUT?5e murder of

her divorced husband, ifeing; submitted

to the jury som^ time ihlB evening or
tonight s^'emed heightened by a state-
ment of Justice MaJining Just prior to

the opening of court today. He said if

It seemed warranted lu- would continue
today's sessions well into the night In

an endeavor to finish the trial.

There was an additional indication
that today would mark the close of
Mrs. De Saulles' case in a suggestion
District Attorney Weeks .stated he
would make to the court in order to
conclude the taking of expert testi-
mony as Quickly as possible.

Heard by Rvperta.
"If the court will p*!rmlt It, I will

omit the reading of the firsi; part of
Attorney Utcrhari's hyTiothetical ques-
tion, as our experts all heard it re-
citecl in court yesterday," said Weeks.
"I will ask tliem to- assume the stor.v

of Mrs. De Saulles' life up to the date
of the tragedy to be true as told in
tills part of t^e -Question put yester-

day. The story of the tragedy incor-
porated in our Question, however, will
be based on facts As given by our wit-
nesses. Our question will not put it

up to our alienists to say whether in

their opinion the defendant was men-
tally sound when she fired the revolver
shots. Th'-y will merely be asked to

sav whether they think she knew the
nature and the (juallty of the act. and
'that it was wrong.* "

Weeks said he would require an hour
and a half in summing up. Uterhart
said he could finish summing up for

the defense in two hours.. Justice
Manning's charge to the jury is ex-

pected to take an additional two hours.

JuRtIre Recalled.

Walter R- Jones, the justice of the

peace who presided at Mrs. De Saulles"

prellminarv hearing, was recalled to-

day He declared his observation of

Mrs De Saulles' following the s'hoot-

ing gave him the impression that she

was rational.

In answer to a question from Attor-

ney Uterhart, however. Jones_added

^Continued^ on page 3. first column.)

Press.)—In their op^ations in the Cambrai region yesterday the^^B
Germans began a turoing movement, but the British were able ta^^f
pull back most of thffr troops and guns at the first attack and save j^

them from being caught. The British blew up a certain number of

guns.

So far as could be ascertained this morning no British guns were
captured by the Germans.

GERMAN CASUALTIES HEAVY.
The German casualties yesterday were exceedingly large. The

British probably lost a considerable number of men.
There is no concealing the fact that the enemy gave the British

an uncomfortable hour or two yesterday, but the situation this morn-
ing is not one to cause particular uneasiness.

Some scattered British in the front line may have fallen into the

hands of the Germany, but most of the troops arc reported to have
been withdrawn safely. Some ground has been lost, but unless un-

foreseen events arise the German plans have been frustrated, with the

infliction of serious losses on them.

Fighting is still proceeding today. The British arc continuing

their counter-attacks.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

SOME JOB ON HIS HANDS.

M. .MIS
.in

« \ lilt

i
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VI which
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'I. previous
'"". ^-reated
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Suggested as War Measure

to Increase Produc-

tion of Fats.
! Washington, Dec. 1.—-Reduction of

I

the 10 cents a pound tax on colored

I

oleomargarine both as a war measure
to Increase the production of food fats

'; and as a means of actually yielding

more aggregate revenue, was rccom-
mended in the annual report of the
internal revenue bureau issued today
over the name of W. H. Osborn. who
has recently been succeeded as com-
missioner by Daniel C. Roper. Another
recommendation prompted by war con-
ditions was that the government should
assume control, manufacture and use
of narcotic drugs needed so badly for

I
Red Cross work.
The report cited the $809,393,000 in-

ternal revenue receipts for the llscal
year ending last June 30 as the "largest
In tiie history of. the bureau." but
pointed out that even that record
would be broken by the e.«timatea re-

ceipts for the current year under the
new war tax law of $3,400,000,000. The

atest source of taxation was dis-

led liquors, the production of which
showed a marked increase despite the
'extension of prohibition territory.

The principal collections last year
were »» follows: Distilled i=plrits,

$187,288,000: fermented liquors. $91.-

094,000; individual income tax, $180,-

108. 'KjO; corporation income tax, $179,-

539.000: manttfactured tobacco, $102,-

230.000; munition manufacturers' tax,

now discontinued, $27,663,000; miicel-
laneous special taxes, |I8,371.000.

Details of tbe flK^ting lu ibe Cam-
brai area yesterda^^mpbanlae the »*rl-

oiM nature of tbe enemy attempt to
break Up the broad nalient created by
t;en. Byng'N recent Tlcfor> which mo
seriously menaecii the German Cambrai
ba««.

I'he German turning movement
cauaed tli« Britlaii to hurriedly ^vlth-

draw th^ir troops from the area that
^xa» beinK cut off by the progrenn of

tbe German wedge and according to
Berlin they lost 4,000 men in prlaonem
in the proce«H.
The capture of seyeral battei-le» of

field guHM also is claimed by <h* Ger-
man staflT. The news dUpatehes Indi-

cate that a number of endangered gunw
were blown up by Byng's artillerymen.

BERLIN STATEMENT SAYS.
According to the Berlin statement be-

tween Moeuvres and Bourlon and from
I Fontaine and I^a Folle the Germans
I threw back the British to the tillages
I of Crolncourt, Anneux and Cantalng.

i

They al«o captured (ionnelleu and Vll-
lerB-GulMlaln.
British eounter-attncks Anally stopped

the Teuton rush and save.d the day. The

DOUBT STORY OF

GRAND DUCHESS

Escape of Romanoff's

Daughter From Russia Dis-

credited in London.
• London, Dec. 1.—Inquiry of members
of the Russian colony in London show
that nothing is known of the report

published in the Morning Post that the

Grand Duchess Tatiana, second daugh-
ter of the deposed emperor of Russia,
has come to England. The story is ge-
erallv discredited. The previous report
that the grand duchess has escaped from
Siberia and gone to the United States is

doubted by Mme. Olga Novikoff, Rus-
sian political writer, who says in the
Post that the public should beware of
canards now coming from Russia. In
reference to the alleged sham marriage
of the grand duchess. Mme. Novikoff
says the only son of Count Fredericks
was killed in the war a few months ago
and consequently the marriage could
not have taken place.

NEW ULNromOIALS
ORDERED REMOVED

Fritsche and Pfaende[ Lose

Positions; County Auditor

*Vogel Reinstated.
St Paul, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—L. A, Fritsche and Al-

bert Pfaender, as mayor and city at-

torrvey resptectlvely of New Ulm,

suspended because of charges that

they were prominent In organizing the
famous "peace meeting" there last
summer, were ordered removed from
office today by Governor Burnquist as
a result of his investigation of the
charges. Louis Vogel, Brown county
auditor, suspended at the same time,
was ordered reinstated.

counter-thrusts on the part of the Brit-
ish are contiauinii today and while
some of the ground Wx^t in the drive
still remains in German hands tbe oit-
uatlon is reported such as nut to cause
any particular nneaslneHs.
Th* losses to both sides, particularly

to the German columns in their masficd
attacks, mrt^ reported heavy.

TO CrT OFF BBITISH.
Crown Prince Kupprecht evidently

purposed to make amends with tlto
apparent plan of driving north and
south and catting off tlte Britinh east
of a line from Moeuvres to <>ontielleu.
On the northern flank and west of
Cambrai the (German attack wa«
crushed by artillery nnd machine gvA
fire and heavy Iosncs were infileted.
The stroke on tike southern 'lank

DULUTH MAN NAMED
IN CASUALTY LIST

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 1.—The following
name appears among the Americans Jn
today's Canadian casualty list: Killed
in action, J. Lusler, Brooks, Minn.;
wounded . Daniel Labelle. Duluth. Minn.
(Continued on page 8, first column.)

WAROfliST

IMPORTANCE

President to Advise Con-

gress to Confine Itself

Largely to It.

.^^-^i^^^

Executive Preparing Ad-

dress to Be Delivered on

Next Tuesday.

BRAZILIAN AIRMEN
TO GO TO EUROPE

Rio Janeiro, Dec. 1.—Brazil is soon
to make her first contribution to the
fighting forces of the allies. In re-
sponse to an Invitation from the Brit-
ieb government that Brazilian aviators
complete their course of Instruction in

England, twelve naval aviators will

leavA here shortly for Europe.

W'ashington, Dec. 1.—President "Wll- •

son believes congress should confine
Itself entirely at the coming session to
legislation for the vigorous prosecu-
tion of the war. He is expected to
tell congress so in his opening ad-
dress, w-hlch will be delivered In the
hall of the house at 12:30 o'clock Tues-
day. All arrangements were made to-

day at the White House with Speaker
Clark and Vice President Marshall for

the Joint session at that hour.

The president continued at work on
his address today, transcribing hie
notes Into finished form, but the ad-
dress still will be kept open until the
last minute. He has asked all the
cabinet members to present mem-
oranda on possible legislation which
they consider vitally necessary lor the
successful prosecution of the war and
It Is expected the president will out-
line their recommendations with his

own in his addres.s, r^ither fully.
Congressmen Confer.

At Informal conferences among con-
gressmen to<lay the probable legis-

lative program was discussed. The
usual appropriation bills, some already
In process of formation; fiscal legisla-

tion. Including new bond authoriza-
tions and revenue measures, and
transportation and other domestic
problems are regarded constituting the
session's work, expected to continue
for many months.
Prohibition and woman suffrage con-

stitutional amendments will be pressed
earlv in the session.
Taxation legislation. It Is expected,

will be deferred for eeveral monthB.
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World's
THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

r> cHpJj' !.- MriMirian. every

illO Ml'' -iK't . n plana

iHnc tl».' i-

FISCHER

ELK$' SERVICE

TO ALL

tax Is 2 cents for $10d of value of the
merchandise covered by the agreement
and stamps are to be affixed to the

within their power to aid the govern-
ment tn the war.

Before g-olng: to the White House, 1

Mr. Townley called on Food Adminls- I memorandum or bill of sale. The law
tratur Hoover and urged his support to' covers transferred or scratch sales and
relief nieasiires for the ^.'orthwestein sales for future delivery.
farmers.

F^lic invited to

of Sorrow Sun-

lay IVfternoon.

Albert fl.>ftfi of Minneapolis

to Speak at Shrine _
AucKtorium.

iA;

After a littl.- uliimp on Thankssi viti?

the contrlbullona to the t.»bacco fund

started in a|?ain ye.terdav The fund

was enriched 111' «•', by the days y'>ii-

tnbutions, making the f^tal $l.4'}:.7i'.

Cillzens of Loman, Minn., s.-nt in $1*

throuKh Scheie & .Sandsnuirk. mer-

chants of that town Pinder fk Strum.

proprietor-H of ihf Fiftti Aveiiu.- 1-il-

Itai'l room, .sent in $4.4 out of llie

'! i! !:ik.sKi\ iisK day receipts.

;t<.- ii;-,t '.f . "ntributors fullo'.vs;

» . v. I.inntt-ii. I.omaii, >IlBB...-f
Olc Hi'helr. I.tmian. Minn
I.nfe Swo|»r, I.OMUn. Mian....
.lames Tuylor, l.uinain, Minn,.
Ilurney « hoqiicHr. I.oninii. MInB.

K '^

WH%T*:ACH Ql'lRTF.K Bl'YS *
* A-\U HOW IT IS HANUI.KD. *
» *

,

ilt Kvery quarter contributed to ^
j

Ik Thr Herald Tobacco F«nd kuyti *j
IP Anicrlcnn itmokinK tobacco and ^
jjf eigarcttca retaillnK at 55 cents la ^

Datuth. TMh tobacco U packed la ^
Individual kitn ttj tbc .\nerlcaa *.

^0^^4^r^

BABY GRAND AIAMO

Hear the
Brunswick

•jirr^cl-lii'-l I iniirut i>la.v vmir fa-
urd. Nolo tl»t» #if-

•

\lnn 'I'huBiaK. I.ontan. ^Iliin

I'cn-r ''inltli, l.wnian. Minn
» . \. « hiMiucltc. l.oniUM. Minn..
ii. r. >lt-iiit<>.Hli. l.umuu, MItiii..

\<lol|>h Hoard, l.uinnn, ^liiiii

I r:iiik l>. Ball, l.omaa. Miiiit

I.jiUn trn%vford. I.onian, Miuu.
IlNthcr $tc2iclc, I.Mnian, >Ilnn .

^iac i.omnn. I.oninn, .>Ilnn , .

lOniory 'I'liomns, I.oninn. >Ilnn.
i . I'. Kro\^ II. I.omati, ^linn
t . i:. Huinnsclton, l.uniaa, Miaa.
Hall}' ThontaN. I.oninn. Minn...
Jns. Kalkninn. I.oniiin. ^linn ...

11. I'. l.ca<-li, I.oinsin, Minn . .

.lobn <'ar«ten>». loman, >Iinn .

KUnn Thomas, l.oniaa, .Minn .

\iinu l.cucb. i.uiunii, Minn
(•. A. OlMon. I.ouiaii, Minn
ilarvcy 'I hunia». I.onian, Minn.
Walno Bltfoniquint, I.onian,

•>llnn.

Kllu llnincr. I.oniun, «linn.
I. >% . Hinckley. I.onian, >liiin

Sam HHsniUMscn, I.onian, Minn.
A. \niandBcn, I..i>nian, >llaa. . .

I.. I''ul<-.y, l.oniun, '>iinn

\nd. Jcnpemcn, l.omnii, Miiin.
I.cmIn I'cKKar, I.onian, .^lltin .

\llM-rt I'hIiii, I.oninn. >linii

lluivard .MrUen. l.oaiau, Mlna.
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Th« greneral iwbllc Is Invited to at-

tend the annual lodge of sorrow which

will be held by the F:ik3 tomorrow aft-

ernoon at the Shrine cudltorium. be-

ginning at 2.30 o'clock.

The annual lodge of sorrow has gen-

erally been held at the Lyceum In past

years, but the Elks, wishing to se-

cure a larger seating capacity have
obtained the new Shrine

DOCUMENTARY

STAMPTAXES
Apply to Bonds, Transfers

of Stocks, But Checks

Exempt.

Bonds of indebtedness are taxed B
cents for each $100 of face value or
fraction and renewals are taxed as new
Issues.
Indemnity and .'surety bonds are sub-

ject to a tax of 50 cents, or 1 "per ctnt

NORWEGIANS SCARED BY
BULLETS. SURRENDER

An Atlantic Port, Dec. 1.—Mistaking
the stray shots from a government rifli

range, where troops were tn target
practice, for a hostile bcmbardnieiit,
the crew of a Norwegian bark, hujdlol
below decks, meekly uffer-d t.i sur
render to government eurfmeu who

of the premium charged for the exe<.u-
1 went out to Investigate when ooast-

tlon of the bond. Bonds or policies of
; guardm'='n notJp«d the ship at a stand-

reinsurance are exempt.
I still without signs of life aboard. In

A tax of 6 cents is levied on ea'.li jthe dei se fog the bark had drifted lu-
orlginal issue of certificates of st(Kk, Uhore vhlle beating up the Atlantli
either on organization or reorganlza- coast, ni.d shots from the target rango
tion. -of face value of $100 or fraction.

! whistl^-d through the rigging. The
To meet the practice in some 8tat<^8

|
Norwegians thought they had b< en et-

of Issuing stock without face value, it [tacked for violation of somy neW
Is specified that the tax shall be laid
on the actual value If there is no face
value.

DraftH and Clieck.^.
For drafts or checks payable other

than at sisht or on demand, and for
promissory notes and their renewal.

'navigation law.

Lons Prairie Xewapapera Merge.
L,ong Prairie. Minn , I>ec 1 —».)ne of

Northern Minnesota's oldest weekly
newspapers went out of existence
Thursday by the sale of the Todd Coun-

the tax is 2 cent.'' for each $100 or frac-
, ty Argus to the owner of the Loni

Washington. Dec. 1.—Documenta: _
stamp taxes of the war tax bill go Into ' taxed 50 cents where the value of the

tlon. This levy will lay a burden par-
ticularly on the banking business.
Ordinary bank cheeks are not taxable.

Realty conveyanees and deedd are

Tobacco compaay and nhlppcd t« * which is in evtry.way suitable for sucli

effect today. Revenue stamps must be

affi.ved to bonds of indemnity or in-

debtednes.s, capital stock issues, stock

transfers, produce sales on exchanges,
drafts, promissory notes, conveyances
and deeds, customs hi<use entries, steam-
ship tickets, "proxies, assignments of

power of attornev
.
playing cards and

auditorium, i parcel post packages. None

Krancc in large conHlicnmrntM. I'he ^
Ancrlcaii Red < ronn dlatrlbntea ^'
the tobacco to the Amcrloaa aol- ^
dlcpji over tbcrc. ^^^

ti^acii tobacco kit contains a ^
i«eek'a Mupply of amokinK mate- -^

rial for one of our soldicrn. la i^

each kit nre two package.'* of cIr- ^
arcltes, twenty In a package, ^
three packat^cn of ciKarette lobae- ^
ro, a can of pi;»e tobacco and ^
)ie«cral book* of cigarette papcrn. -Jie

A stamped and addreaned poKtal ^

services. V
The Elks wish to impress upon the

public that this annual service in hon-
or of the decea.sed members, is open
to them, and that they look forward
to a large attendance.
F K. Randall, esteemed lecturing

knight of the Duluth lodge, said to-

day:
'•The door wm ba open to the pub-

lic, and we hope for a large attend-
ance. The fact that we are holding
the lodge of sorrow in Ih. new Shrine

interest r'onve>e<l Is between $100 and
$500, and 50 cents for each additional
$500 or fraction. Deduction may be

,
made of only a lien or encumbrance
remaining on the. property at the time
of sale.
Before any parcel post package may

j

be accepted by a postofflce It must
bear, in addition to the regular postage.
revenue .«'tamps amounting to 1 cent

I for each 25 cents postage or fraction.
|

, The entry of goods at a customs
;

I house for consumption or warehousing i

is taxable 25 cents when the value Is
\ ^

not more than $100, 50 cents when the
; value is between $l'iO and $500. and
$1 when the value exceeds $500.

)
Passage tickets to transatlantic,

Prairie Leader. The plaits will be con-
solidated and but one paper Issued. Th«
Argus was established In Mli l'.\ A. W.«
She«ts. Z

'4' X
DI.Hmantling Porhom Brewery.

Perhain, Minn.. D-^c. 1.— (.-^pe< lal to

The Herald.)—Carpenters are this

week dismantling the old Schroeder
brewery, one of the landmarks of Per-
ham, put out of business by the dryg.

card ii'>^* >*ltk e«eh kit. The aol- ^ I auditorium instead of the I^yceum.
«iler reeel«lnK the tobacco will #. should in no way cause a smaller at-
acknowledKc the gift on thla * I tendance, but .should rather Increase
card, ivhich will be mailed to the *lit. as the new auditorium has a larger
contributor. *i seating capacity, and is in every way
Fvery cent contributed <o the -#•

fand goea to buy tobacco for enr -tH

boya ia I>aiiee. There la aa ^
charKc for traasportatioa aad no ^
duty to paT in France. ICvery ^
caarter sent to the fund doea ^

# double duty—It buya twice an ^
*- much tobacco aa con be bought W-

Ik here for the aame nmoant and It -if

4 makcn aoasc aaldler happy. ^

Pinder Jt *ltrum, Onluth
Fred ilahr, Duluth
Mra. 1). II. Williams. Duluth l.OO

Total » 10.05
Prevloualy acknowiedBed . . . .94,:ts:<.07

(•raad total .$4,40S.73

THE HERALD WANTS AU MOTHERS

TO SEE "TURN TO THE RIGHT"

Itl{' NNWItiv

.s ,\i\ only at tlic

ii\ \iu: \\ Mtl K«>.>M.SW
Piano Co

Hi* Mill: .i w i;i II i»i\<.
< »,:A.k Halt )

Eiitri Wrst Siqu'ritu* St.

Mother Bas' •! i '^ 1 .Vf» is not llailted

*
I her son Joe, but extends to two of

I i<i former Sing .Sing pals who came
t(. h'T cottage. How she make.'* all

three "turn to the right." will be seen

in th«* play of that name, which will

•11 a week's enga^' I'Ot at the;

Lyceum Monday night. As guests of

The Herald, mother.'^ will see "Dyna-
iiiiie" iJilly an.l ".Slippery" Muggs re-

^

formed through the Influence of
t Mother Bascorn. for any mother will
l.e admitted <'n I he aeeompanlng cou-
pon when It is presented with two
tickets bought at the regular prices.
Joe left the farm to seek iiis for-

tune and regularly sent money to his
mother on the old farm until one day
he was arrested for theft, and, unable
to account for his actions during a re-

cent spree, b'^lieved himself to be
guilty. The play opens witli Jos's re-
lease from Sing Sing and his meeting
with two former prisor\ pals. "Dyna-
mite" (illly, a l>ank safe robber, and
•"Slippery" Muggs, an expert pick-
pocket. He refuses to .loin them In a
little "Job" that promises them a big
enough "roll" to enable them to live
"straight" evei- afterwards and starts
for the <dd home, to the distnay of his
I'ld friends, who lielieve that he has
gone tn rejoin some .sweetheart.

Stealing a ride on tiieir Journey to
New York and b<'lng unceremoniously
thrown out at an unknown station,
Muggs and 'iilly. tired and hungry, are
led to a little farmhouse liy the
delicious smell of a pot of fre.sh peach
1ani and are amazed to find their
frl'Mid .'oe iliere and that the "dame"
li- ha.s gone to Join was his
sweet-faced old mother, who

fafiied throughout the country si
alike for her goodness and her pea
Jam. The dear old lady accepts .loe
halting explanation that they are busi-
ness friends and in a scene of ex-
qviisltely blended patiios and comedy
gives the young crooks their first
glimpse of a real home life. They find
that Mr.s'. Bascom is about to k>8rt her
)ior,irt and her famous peach orchard
through the trickery of the local skin-
flint to whom sue owes a compara-
tively small bill and save the home and
the orchard for her liy robbing the
sk'nfllnt's safe of the exact amount,
paying the bill, then picking the money
from his pock»t and returning It to
the safo in time to escape discov-^ry.
The peaches are saved—although the
Innocent old women believes that the
joung "business men" bought the crojj.
and have gone Into p.trtnershlp witbi
her son for the disposal of the Jam
that she makes. A fortunate accident
brings the excellence of this Jam to
the notice of the grocery king and
thrt -oung crooks, now really re-
foiined througli the Influence of Mrs.
Bascom, do really make a comfortable
fortune for her as well as for them-
selves. Through all this Cupid Is very
busy and at tVie end the audience bids
a laughing. tearful farwell to the
young couple.
"Turn to the Right!" Is the first

production of a new theatrical firm.
Wim'hell Smith and John L. Golden.
It will be presented here with the cast
and production which ran for nine
montlis at George M. Cohan's Grand
opera house, Chicago, including Ralph
Morgan, Bawy McCormack, William
Foran. James H. Huntley, F'hillp
Bishop, Gene Lewis. Charles W. Good-
ri<-h. Mabel Bert. Helen Collier and

was Dorothy Betts.

fitted for this service."
Rev A. W. Ryan will read the pray-

er, which will bo followed by the call-

ing of the roll of the honored dead.
The soloists for the afternoon are Mr?.
Edward Kreli^ier and Louis Junker
They, with Pafll Thorn and Miss Pau-
line Krelmer. wffl form a quartet, also.

The memorial addre.su will be given
by Albert H, Hall of Minneapolis.

are re-
quired on checks

All stamps are sold by postoffices
except thi>se for stock transfers and
prt>duce sales, which are distributed
through revenue collectors. Millions of
dollars in receipts are expected to

j
Passage

reach the treasury from this source, i South American or other port.^ not In
The taxes are similar to those Im- the United States, Canada or Mexico

|posed during the Spanish war and
j a,.g taxed according to a sliding scale i

by emergency revenue act of 1914.
| running from $1 on tickets costing be-

On capital stock transfers, from ' tween $10 and $30, to $5 for tickets ;

which the government expects to de-
| costing more t han $60. i

rlvf- a large revenue, and which will Proxies for voting at any meeting,
|

fall heavily on stock exchanges, the except of religious, «'haritable. frater- !

tax l.s 2 cents for each $100 or frac-
; nal, educational or literary organiza- I

tioti of the face value. Stamps are to
j
ti^tns, must bear 10-cent levenue '

be affixed to the stock books, not to
1 stamps. For a power of attorney the

the certificate of sale or exchange.
j
tax is 25 cents. In addition to the old

Produce Sales Affected, tax of 2 cents on playing cards, a new i

For produce sales on exchanges th?llevy of 5 cents a pack is Imposed. '

FSrtt ll(gtii@illi!iS

^pii©@pal €!liiiuiir©h
Thifi Avenue Wtit and Ti>ifd Sucet.

81XDAY SEUMONS
1030 *. M

I

The Escape from Trouble
S:00 P. V\

Shylock

®

« Tragely tf

S«IAthneu.

Sunday School, 12 noon.
Wr. Ei*ard Banck of the Army Y. M. C. A.

will iitnu thti Sviidiy tcoooi.

@'@ s."©. s® S'® ®'S,'S'® s.s s s s®/a/®'a^®.'§ S'®^

A Dainty Toilet .Article.

Every lady who desires to keep up
her attractive appearance while at the
theater, attending rei eptions, when
shopping, while travelltig, and on all

occasions, should carry in her purse a
booklet of Gouraud's Oriental Beauty
Leaves. Thii^ Is a dainty little booklet
of exquisitely i>erfumed powdered
leaves, which are easily removed and
ajjplled to the skin. It is Invaluable
when the t&Co becomes moist and
flushed, and Is far superior to a powder
pviff. as It does' not spill and soil the
clothes.

It removes dirt, soot and grease from
the face, jinpajting a cool, delicate
bloom to the complexion. Sent any-
where on leceipt of 5 cents in stamps
or coin.

F. T. Hopkin.sj 37 Great Jones street.

New York.—Ad\%rtisement.

BRtBGE COMPLETED

I^OVERRED LAKE RIVER

Span Long Needed in Pen-

ningto)\ County Is Now

in Service.
er I'aOBB

t

^F

THE

Minnesota Mutual

70 safeguard
your eyesight

have youreyes ex-

amined by a qual-

ified optometrist
at least once a year.

OPTOMerfffST

29 West Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS

DR. MITCHELL
•Frletlt Icxtcd nmi !Tov<-d Methods.

UIM> ioiuiiibia Uldg.

and women have
1 Dr. Mitchell's
.- Ill been told

' .ib!e. ilrni.
!• .- ^•ijie-

.-;...-.. ^:.. .: ihe
\6 iier arm or
hal triven up

".ii u n

-

i

.

-, w h " t n
.ttl tre.iled Uiree ye.u-^
'.f the iireast. and vvbi.ni

^:iblv short
girl to Dr.

\ did, and
> ail exam-

tivut tie leit sure that
their daughter start-
ents. Today she ia
1, has perfect control
1 is enjoying good
Mrs. Duby say that
iteful to Dr. Mitchell
n)a<le and they also
d his treatment
is.

HEALTH CONDITIONS
AT CAMPS IMPROVE

\Va.shlngton. !>.«• I.

—

Slight Improve-

ment in health conditions in the Na-
tional < ;uard and National army caml»3
for the week ending Nov. 23 it shown
bv the weekly health report of the
iiivision of field sanitation made pub-
lic by Surgeon General Gorgas. '

I

Seven National Guard divisions show I

lower sick rate than during th-- jwe-
;

ceding week and seven show an In- i

crease, principally in measles and
pneumonia cases. In the National army
right divisions show a decrease, one
shows the same rate and seven had a
higher rate.

TO NAMENEW OFFICERS
UNDER MERIT SYSTEM

Washington, Dec. 1.—Four new rear
admirals, twenty-one cai>taln3 and fif-

ty-one commandojs of the navy will

be named under the merit system by
the selection board, wliich will hold Its

first meeting Monday to fill vacancies
created by the expansion for war of
the naval establishment. At the same
time 110 ll.'Utenants and 247 Junior
lieutenants will be advanced a grade
under the seniority system for the
duration of the war, an<i the grade of
1 iisign will be readjusted to accom-
modate the 422 warrant and reserve
of fliers holding temporary war com-
missions in that grade.
The board is couiposed of nine rear

admirals. The names of the officers
composing It have been withheld to
protect them from the Importunities
of friends of officers ellglVjie for ad-
\ ancement.
Nutiierous promotions must be made

soon, also. In the personnel of the staff
oorps of the navy. There haij been no
announcement a.^ yet as to whether the
senlorltv or selection rule Is to apply
to these, the .«eleetlon law dealing only
with line commissions in the higher
-;! ad'''S.

WANTED
STOCK CLERK

MIST MW CVPKRIKX KD.

Apply In writing only. >lcUougnll-
liuluth Co.

hUn with "producing- a publication"
tending to cause disloyalty and mutiny
among the armed forces of the United
States. The picture play dealt with
the .American War of Independence.

VICTORY LOAN IS

.-OVERSUBSCRIBED
Toronto, Ont., Dec. 1.—Canada has

oversubscribed its $300,000,000 Victory
Ix>an by almost $65,000,000, according
to the official announcement made last
night. This does not Include tlnal re-
ports from all provinces.

Movie Producer -4.rre«ted.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Dec. 1.—Robert
';oldsteln, author and producer of a
in >tion pictur.- i>lay, the films of which
'.«!! seieed, was arrested yesterday
I. ; on a Federal warrant charging

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

u
I

refund money if it fails. 25c

LANSDOWNE DECLARES
LETTER PERSONAL VIEWS

I.,ondon, Dec. 1.—The marquis of
Lansdowne was interviewed by the
Dally Express concerning his letter, and
said:

"I should like It known positively
that the letter was entirely my own. I
consulted nobody about It. An absurd
idea has been spread that Ihe sugges-
tion was made by other people. 1 wish
to deny that."

Ivord Lansdowne declined to discuss
the opportuneness of the letter or the
possible effect In discouraging people
concerning the purpose and prospects
of the war, and added:

"I have really nothing to add or ro-
tracf, and can hardly allow myself to
be catechised about It. The subject ia
necessarily too controversial."

VOTESTORWOMEN
LEAGUE ELECTION

Fargo. N. D., Dec. 1.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Fargo Voles for Women
league officers have been elected for
the ensuing year as follows: Chair-
man, Mrs. R. P. Blake; secretary, Mrs.
R. L. Bolley; treasurer, Mrs. John
Carter; members of advisory board.
Mesdames J. A. Pearce, Q. W. Hag-
gart. Elizabeth O'Nell, A. E. Weeks, A.
F. Colwell. It. B. Welble, F. J. Thomp-
son. Jessie Swenlngsen. W. N. Ball,
F. H. Wilder and R. M. Pollock.

Thief River Valfe. Minn., Dec. 1.

—

(Special to iCTha "lierald.)—A bridge

now spafis t^ Red take river between

this city and the outlet of the Red
lakes, some sixty miles east of here.

Thfs bridge is located at Hlghlanding,

hi Penninjftoti county, and is a sub-

stantial structure. It was constructed

the past summer and is 120 feet long.

1!« feet wide and on soltld concrete piers

twenty-one feet in height, support-

ing tlte concrete floor.
Benefit to People.

This bridge will be much appreciated

bv the people of the eastern part of

Pennington county, as they will now
be able to cross the river and
thus save a long Journey to this city

to reach the opposite side. Heretofore

the Federal government would not per-

mit the erectioii of a bridge as the

river was considered a navigable

stream until late last spring.

t m\T\'-FIVK ACRKii YIEI-D *
J »3,24717 IX CLOVER SEED. *

* Farao. A. »>.. Dee. 1.— (Speelal *
* to The Herald.)—A .hook for ^
^ »3.247.17. for one wng«n load of ^
« eloper seed wan psiid *o W

.
H- *

* \»ke%v, a farmer living near C as- ^
* aelton. by Fa. go «eed •<7>«"- *
^ Mr ^jikevr planted «lxt>-ii*e »
* aore« ta medium red olover last *
* Mortng. Which yielded three and

'f

* one-half busk*-"* <" *»»e acre of
^j»

* hrlght, ^olcftaeed. *

|^»^»»»»»»»»* * » !»*»»»¥»^^^^

TOWHLEY^APPEALS

Ta TiE PRESIDENT

Asks Him t| Urge Congress

to Assi^ Farmers of

Northwest.
Washington, Dec. 1.—President A. C.

Townley of the National Nonpartisan

le&gue yesterday asked President Wil-

son to urge upon congress an appro-

priation of $50,000,000 for the pur-

chase of seed and feed to be sold at

cost to farmers of the Northwest, who.
he aatd. are in financial straits be-

cause of the failure of crops in two
successive years.
Mr Townley told trie president that

the farmers In North Dakota. Montana.
Kansas, Nebraska and parts of Oklaho-
ma and Minnesota, whom he repre-

1

sented, had answered the country's
j

call for more food by Increasing their,

acreage this year and that the fail-

ure of the enlarged crope had hit them
heavily. Added to that, he said, was
a shortage of grass and feed, which
compelled the farmers to sell their cat-

Durlng the conference Mr. Townley
pledged the president the allegiance

of the Northwestern farmers, declaring
that they desired to do everything

Life Insurance

Company
FOUNDED 1880

Beg to announce their new Low Net Cost Policy Contract

Twenty Payment Life-Double

Protection-Twenty Years

This policy paysDOUBLE its face, ifdeatfi occurs within twenty

years, and is sold to applicants thirty-five [35) to sixty (60)

years of age, in amounts from $3000 upwards. —n^

niu.sl ration Iiased on ago S5.

Premium $2l .7jt per »1,000.

Sjlmes $21,74 $74.22

i»rotoctioii for 20 yrs. . »6,00Q

Guaranteed cash value en(i 20 years.

Estimated dividends (refunds)
$849
300

$1,149

Total amount paid in twenty years $1,484.40

Total value of policy end of twenty years 1,149.00

Total cost of $6,000 insurance for twenty years. .$ 335.40

Total annual cost per thousand for twenty years. 2.79

LiveAgentsWanted
to sell this Incomparable
surance policy.

Ufa in-

This is a Minnesota old line

legal reserve company operating in

ten states and has been hi business
since IS 30.

Minnfsf>ta Mtitual IJfo Ins. Co.,
104 Providence IHtlg.. Duluth. Minn.

Without obligating ine In the least, you may
lUus'trate the net cost of your uevv i-oiicy for

me. I was born on the day of

In the year 13...

Name

m

iTi'tr off and mail loddyi

Charles D. Oreckovsky
Manager for Northern Minnesota,

404 Providence Building. Duluth, Minnesota.

O. H., IL'-I-I
^^m

GOOD DENTAL WORK AT SENSIBLE PRICES!
perlenced licensed

SCROFULA AND

HUMORS GIVE WAY
There are^imany things learned from

experience 4nd observation that the

older generation should hnpress upon
the younger Among them Is the fact

that scrofula and other humors, wh.ich

produce eczema, bolls, pimples and
other eruptions, are most euccossfully
treated with Hood's Sarsaparllla.
This great medicine is a peculiar

combination, of remaikably effective
blood-purlfying and health-giving
roots, barks and herbs, which are
gathered especially for It.

Hood's Sarsaparllla has stood the test
of forty years.
Get ft bottle to4»y—now—from your

nearest drug store. Always keep this
medicine on hand.—Advertisement.

This l3 the secret of our wonderful success. About 30.000 people will testify as to our reliability. Ex-

operators and modern painless methods enabl« us to do your work quickly and at a
saving of 50 per cent.

X-RAY EXAMINATIONS
Our X-ray department Is absolutely complete. Wo

make a special effort to comply with the re-iulrements

of out-of-town dentists and physicians. Have your

hidden abscessed teeth extracted and save your health.

NOTE THESE PRICES-

$4.00

$4.00

UNION DENTISTS

REMEMBER WE d'ARAIVTEE Ol'R WORK

Gold
Crowns
Bridge
Work

Finest 22-carat

—

no better at any
price—for

that for weight,

beaiity,quality,ha.i

never been excelled

None better at any
price in the city or
elsewhere

Open From 8:30 a- m. to 6

Silver [

Fillings \

Whalebone [|,to^.-',t
Plates \ at $8.00 and

DR. FRANKLIN GREER & CO., OWNERS

315 W. Superior St., Duluth
p. ni. Suuday<«, 10 to 1.

im

50c

$5.00

1 s +
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DECREASE IN

CLEARINGS

Loss in November Offset

By Higher Mark for Eleven

Months.

General Volume of Business

Up to Normal in

Duluth.

fSrartiirs ' •'"nt banks for No-

f rea.oe of J8.293,-

I':
Lr : K reported at 537.-

OS. iiipar*'<l with 146,376.-

114.81' Q corr€8i>ondingr month
l««» •

./' - h record In clearings for

til- 'ha of the present fis-

i*a i

"' nas, how«;ver. es-
'

». 'i(».60. This is a
fa
t-1

_ over the bame pe-

- attribute the drop in

' h to the falling off

' lU and to the Food
\-. ill ciTpci ration hav-
IE,; i km" In a wa.v tliat

P*''
\\iinl bank to ri'taiii

th. Md drattB
Ill ^ through
th- ' r ^

.

<ss In
th- - t Is btj lit V *^d to be
f-i ' past rears at this
p*;- jtil in ! ;!i<-3 : i.n.-<:!al at-
tl". behiR

Tiid *. . . ••• In *!ctall for
tli« last . ..^. fullow:

l<»i;. 1916.
J*„rr;!ii rv ..%TT.iiV.K9il-22 122.332.304.15

'

ary 105.05 18.204.168.05
.... - . .':i7.12 17,26«>.232.&«

.ill: 76.104.44 10,667. 41J>.17
Mb 'I8.l>71.2e 19.«)l'6,6r.3.17

lun« '71.48 17.416.432.57
l-ilv IRf. S7 21.036,037.67

v7 23.49.5.119.33
2a.98S.375.35

i :. \: 36.i'£.0,724. 17

.N'.' .
:>» 45 ^"e. 184. 80
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BRITISH FOIL GERMAN
TURNING^MOVEMENT

: ("'., fif

'

.
.

:
>

tercnuetil Inlttui Bui"*- Otv llrHinH be-

'

liiK •riven hnck tw la VafQaerle and
{

lo <ioii«e«iii'€Pi»rt BtK»tit 1*4 n&lleit

imrrhi^ent i»iid w«>i*|-i»«uf hwe«t of i

t;i»iiii««lit*ii, rt'pprctlvely. In eounter- ;

MltMcka the Krltlnh reicaJaed I.a V«e-
i

qiMrle and <*(>uxettii<>«iurt aoii drove
|

tl»e enemy from the rld^e eRot of
|

|3oii.senucourt.
•-

A'f Furihrr l-arice Atta<-k«.
I iei\ 1 .'he German.s last

r large attacks
nhere they eon-

.:;lve yesterday in
rhe srround captured
week. The follow-
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TESTIMONY FINISHED IN

DESAULLES CASE; ABOUT
READY TO GO TO JURY
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rted Jones' opinion.
y. the nurse whom
Jr.. called "Boobie,"
i^c •..-f--,-ntatlon to

> r during a
.\a airplane

ff excursion^
: ...c De Saullea'

of life were related.
! tiT ii« SaulieH.

ordlnff to tho dc-
se retained by Mrs.

a whom he is alleged
ilenate his son's af-

hi» mother.
the aufoTiiobll© accident

:<;. In which Mrs.
sustained severe

. her head, Mrs. Mooney said
tniik three Ptltehes" in Mrs.

s' chin fidlowlng the accident
her mlstresB attended a con-

cert the same night the accident oc-
curred.
The defense maintains Mrs. De

Saulles wa!« confined to bed for several
anjn roHcwIng the mishap.

Mrs. Mooney said she had never seen
Mr.s. I>e SaulUs cry -all the time 1 was
with them." She told of many theater
and dinner parties which Ehe said Mrs.
De Saulles attended, escorted by her
hu.«band.
The witness said Mrs. De Paulles

never complained to her of having se-
^ere headaches or periods of nervous
exhaustion.
At 10:60 o'clock, Charles I. Wood of

coun.sel for the prosecution began read-
ing the states hvpothetleal question.
I>r. Isham HarrLs. superintendent of the
Brooklyn State hospital, was on the
witness stand while the lengthy inter-
rogation was read.

Knew It \Vo8 Wronr.
It required twenty-elpht min^ites to

read the question. I»r. Harris answered
that he believed the defendant "knew
the nature and quality of the act,"
"that she knew It was wrong' and
that she "was mentally sound when
she shot her former husband."
.^^^'';/"*^*r'^'* ^ Pilgrim, chairman of
the New York state hospital commis-
sion, gave answers identical with thosemade by Dr. Harris.
Attorney I'terhart drew from Dr. Pil-

grim an admlS!«lon that he had no ob-
servation of the defendant except dur-
ing her appearance in court while on
trial. He said It was Impossible to de-
termine from thLs ob.servation what her
mental or physical condition may have
been four months ago.
With the coinpleti..n of Dr. Pilerin. '

examination i tli «ides rested. Justli •

Planning eald ;! aiipeared cert,-ilr» ii..

case would be .'-ubniitted to the Jury by
tonight.

COMPLAINT IS

MADE TO COURT
» —

{Continued from page 1.)

mission Instructing the men to discard
llc-ir union buttons and return to
work.

BTo Reason for Arbitration.
"It Is a clear case of 20 per cent of

the company's trainmen trv.ng to
force unionism upon 80 per cent, or
ever 1.800 of our men," President
Horace Lowry wired Secretary Baker,
lidding that he could see no reason for
again attempting arbitration.
The resolution adopted bv the rlty

council was drawn up b-- the trades
and labor assembly. The crowd that
packed the chamber hissfd and hooted
when one alderman protested aRalnst
passing "a resolution crltioizing the
Public Safety commission and disagree-
ing with the findings of that body."
The union men returned to their

headquarters without disorder. Their
leaders declared tley would stand firm
aRalnst the company's decision that
they must either remove their union
badges or remain Idle.
Evidently fearing a recurron r of

the rioting Incident to the street . ar
strike last month. Governor Burnqulst
Ifisued a statement in St. Patil todav
warning officials of the two cities that
failure to maintain peace would be
deei.i^d frrounda for prompt removal.

- - ' —
niMWiig; Orricer tietii Deer.

Hibbn.g Minn.. Der. 1.—James
Hurke, police luitrd driver, was an-

TWO DULUTH MEN WHO HOLD }

COMMISSIONS IN U. S. ARMY

SOUHERS LECTURE

WITHOUT SANCTION

Steps to Be Taken to Curb

Activities of Britons Now
Touring Country.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—More than fifty

former British soldiers and self-styled

British soldiers are lecturing through-
out the country without credentials or

the sanction of the English military
authorities, according to MaJ. James C.

Biggs, in command of the British-
Canadian recruiting ml.«;slon In Chi-
cago. "Steps are being taken," he said,

"to curb the activities of these men.
Some of them were privates and are
posing as officers. Others probably
were never soldiers."

_ TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

1^ ARMY—
1^ Robert P. Brooks, coast artillerj-. Ashland. Wis.
|i9 Frederick A. Glass, engineers, Duluth, Minn.
1^ Carl O. Xordquist, coast artillery, Ashland, Wis.
fc Jesse Miller, Infantry, Duluth, Minn.
1^ Leonard Pearson, medical department, Duluth, Minn.
1^1 Vernon H. Brown, medical department, Bralnerd, Minn.
Hi Ora A. Taylor, medical department, Bralnerd, Minn.
|itl Joseph V. Johnson, medical department. Bralnerd, Minn-
ie Gordon L. Searles, coast artillery, Bemidji, Minn,
im William J. Billings, engineers, BemldJl, Minn.
|l« M.IRIXES

—

)^ Mike Galvin, Grand Rapids, Minn.
|im Mike Galvin, Superior, -Wis.

lm^-

WHERE TO ENLIST.

LIEUT.TIMOTHY B.HOGAN. LIEUT.WALTER D.NEWCOMBJR.
Two of the Duluth men who re-

ceived commissions at the second offi-
cers' training camp at Fort Snelilng
last week are Timothy B. Hogan and
Walter D. Newcomb. Jr. Mr. Hogan
was comm!s.=loned first lieutenant and
Mr. Newcomb Becoi.d lieutenant.
Mr. Hopran is a Negaunee. Mich., boy

who .'lad live! in Duluth for some time

other hunter who secured a deer,
shooting one at Miselsflppl near Hill
City, on the last day or the hunting
season-

TaeonJte Red Croos Dance.
Taconite. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Dl Marco orchestra
of Hibblng will play at a dance to be
given on New Yeai-'s night by the Red
Cros.s ladies of this village. On
Thanksgiving evening tho Hibblng or-
chestra played at a dance at the
Taconite flro hall. The Red Cross
ladies eerved supper and raised |45.

CHISHOLMTOVOTE
ON LAND PURCHASE

Chisholm, Minn.. Dec. 1.—The school
board has decided to give voters a
chance to express themselves Dec. IB
at a special election, on the feasibility
of paying J. H. McNiven $6,000 for lots

bckfore the opening of the training
camp. He has many friends among the
young people of the city.

Mr. Newcomb is a eon of Walter D.
Newcomib of the Dulutli Board of
Trade and wns reared liji Duluth.
Both young men are vlfeltlng in the

city and will later go to camp under
assignment from the war department.

1 to 32, block 18, Northern addition, as
additional ground for the Lincoln
school and for playground purposes.
A committee will be designated to

go to Chicago and buy fixtures for the
new high school. The offer of A. H.
Kleffman of forty acres of land on the
North side for a school farm was not
definitely acted upon, but a commit-
tee was appointed to look Into the mat-
ter.

Repairing Ollbert School.
Gilbert. Minn., Dee. 1.—The Techn'cal

high school building that was seriously
{damaged by the explosion that injured
a dozen girls, one fatally, is being
'repaired, but despite an Jnvestlgalion.
: the exact cause of the happening has

I

not been discovered.
Windows and doors in almost every

room on the lower floor have to bo
replaced. In the swimming pool about
1800 square feet of glass wiia broken.

The fact that there were so many
windows in the building is claimed to
have saved it from total ruin.

ELKS
ATTENTION

Our memorial cxcrelacs will take
pla4'e at tho Shrine AinlUoriniu.
Seoenid avenue east and 1-^rst

street (formerly the Old Armory),
at 2:30 p. m. Sunday. Brother Al-
bert H. Hill of »llnneapolIs will be
tlie principal speaker.
The pnbhc is Invited to this service.

WALTER F. DACEY,
Exalted Ruler.

INTERAU.IED WAR
COUNCIL IN SESSION

IKi

United States army—Lyceum building, third floor. Major John D.
Yost In charge. Call Melrose 942 6. After 7 p. m., call Melrose
6099, Sergt. Hamilton.

United States na\T—Postofflce building, Mate F. L. McClur* in
charge. Call Melrose 1368.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443

s

S

bassv In Paris, assisted Col. House.
All the other American delegates to

the Interallied conference, with the
exception of Thomas N. Perkins, who
was detained by business, attended a
luncheon given today by the Frencli
foreign minister, Stephen Plchon, at
the foreign office to all the delegations
to the conference. It is expected the
work of the committees will be con-
cluded today. One of the members of
the American mission expressed the
opinion that the committee confer-
ences will Le productive of far-reach-
ing results.

American Delegates Meet

With European Envoys

at Versailles.
Versailles, France, Dec. 1.—The first

meeting of the supreme war council,

which will consider the whole military

situation, was held here today. It was
attended by Premier Lloyd George and
Gen. AVil.son for Great Britain, Col.

House and Gen. Bliss for the United
States, Premier Clemenceau and Gen.
Foch for France, and Premier Orlando
and Gen. Cadorna for Italy.

It is expected that the deliberations
will last several days and will result
in the formulation of a Joint military
policy for the western front. A. H.
Frazler, secretary of the American em-

TROTZKY DISMISSES

MINISTER TO FRANCE

Russian Ambassador Re-

moved By Bolsheviki for

Part in War Council.
Petrograd, Nov. 30.—M. Maklakoff,

the Russian ambassador to France, has
been declared dlsmlFsea from his post

by Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheviki com-
missary for foreign affairs. This ac-
tion was taken because of the ambas-
sador's participation in th© interallied
conference which is considered a state
offense, entailing a heavy penalty.

Aml>a88ador Maklakoff. who was
appointed by the Kerensky govern-
ment, arrived In Paris on Nov. 7, but
up to this time has not presented his

letters to the French government, as
he has been waiting to see what Isaj^-

pens in Russia. He .«:its in the ir.tor*
allied conference by special in\ .ta^
tlon and as an unofficial observer.

M. Maklakoff In interviews d-.irlng'
the last month has expressed his oj>*
position to the Bolsheviki. On Nov,
26 he predicted the fall of the Maxi-
malists within a short time.

MEMBERS OF I. W. W.

REAL CONSPIRATORS

History of Association

Shows Serious Revolution-

ary Work in U. S.
Chicago, Dec. 1.—The history of the

I. W. \v. is to play a big part in tn«
trial of the 166 I. W. W. leaders In the
Federal court. The prosecution pro-
poses to furnish tlie jury with a his-
tory of the I. W. W. movement as well
as specific evidence of the conspiracy
with which the defendants are charged,
Frank K. Nebeker, appointed as «-p»-

clal counsel for the jiovernment, irald

yesterday that he regarded the n.uv^-
! ment of "the I. W. W. as a criminal on-
spiracy sinoe its conception. He stated

I

he had no idea how revolutionary the
! movement was until he began looking
over the documents seized in th© ruidi.
So far as he has been able to dtter-

1 mine, he declared, th»'re are at j re«-
' ent 200,000 active members of the or-
ganization in th© United States.

WILL YOU
Own Your Own Home and Be

In It For Christmas!

|4. IN

i

1^ THE FOLLOWING ARE SOME OF THE MANY OFFERED ON EASY TERMS

ment: full 50xl:j2-f.'Ot lot; ce-

ment walks in front : liouse

just completed this fall ; oak
finish, harchvood floors,' gas,

bath, lights, toilet, water, etc.;

everything that m;ikes a home
modern ; built-in china cabinet,

windoAv seats, linen chests;

walls tinted in tasty colors;

fir-^t-class heating i/;..;i: ; e\ ery-

thing new and well taken care

ff; •, cry good taste as r.. the

layout of the rooms; garage on
rear of lot. To be sold below
the actual cost. A «^ma:l pay-

ment will handle it—the bal-

ance like rent.

a new home
we say—SEE

It's the

ciiance of a

life time, Mr
Man, to get

CHEAP, and
IT AT ONCE.
"Buy a home FIRST" before

you buy booze, before you buy
sealskins, or diamonds, before

ycu buy automobiles. Buy a

Home before you ask the girl

to marry you. Bring her fruit-

blossoms from her back-yard-

lo-be and make that offering

against the other fellow's rec-

ord of good intentions in her

behalf. Buy it with $100 down
if you have to, and then

take out an insurance

policy guaranteeing that

she'll have a roof over
her hea4. Get every man
in America to own a

piece of property and
own his own home by
the time he's married.

A fine six-room home
in a good location. Has
every modern conven-
ience including hot wa-
ter heat. Close to car

line. Only $4,200.

A bargain in a new
six-room home on 62nd
avenue. All modern with
the exception of heat. A
snap at $3,100.

A seven-room home on
Fifty-sixth avenue, right in

the heart of West Ou'uth.

Priced at $2,800.

A six-room home with full

basement and 50-foot lot on
Fortieth avenue. A snap at

$2,600.

A five-room home in excellent

condition on 57th avenue near

the car line. Has hardwood
floors throughout and is newly
painted. A bargain at $1,600.

Tiiis place is just being built.

There are six rooms and a

good-sized bath ; modern in all

that the word implies, includ-

ing a mighty good heating

plant. It is being built on the

corner of 57th avenue west and
Cody street, and the location,

if nothing else, should sell this

place quick. It will be ready

for occupancy soon, and we'll

guarantee satisfaction on the

workmanship and materials, or

refund the full amount of

money paid in, plus $150 for

vour bother. This place will

De a mighty good investment.

insomuch as it is in the best

rental district of the city, and
the demand for such houses
well exceeds the supply. This
place will practically pay for

itself.

Did you ever know a man
who owned his own home who
let another fellow kick in the

front door, or even let a chunk
of mud be thrown at the side

of the house? Home-owners.
FIGHT FOR WHAT THEY

HAVE, and what Amer-
ica needs right now. is a

NATION OF FIGHT-
ERS, not a NATK)N
OF JALKERS.

Ninety per cent of our

people in America at the

age of 60 are not able

to pay their own rent

Isn't this a startling

condition?
Every time

you give the

1 a n d 1 o rd a

month's
rent, you
are see-

ing that

money
for the last

time. It's gone. Peo
pie say that money talks

;

but the only words rent

money ever said was "GOOD-
BY." Put yourself in place of

your landlord. Every month
hand yourself a check and de-

duct the amount from the bal-

ance due on the house. Then
you will hear your money say

:

"See you again, Old Man
"

Two six-room homes on
Grand avenue. Modern except

heat. Can be sold for $2,900.

A good six-room home on
63rd avenue, close to car line.

All modern except heat. Priced
for quick sale at $1,600.

A six-room house on Eighth
street, all modern with the ex-

ception of heat. On a large lot;

three blocks from car line.

Built last summer. Priced at

$3,600.

A six-room home on Sixth

street near Central avenue,

with Av heating plant.

Will /"\^ sell for

$3,400.

materials will remain at the
present prices for at least five

years according to the rise and
fall of the market in times of

previous wars.

A $10,000 Property at $6,500
Business block on Central

avenue, A\'est Duluth, in the
best block on the car line

—

partly rented at present ; but
the whole building will be oc-

cupied very shortly This is

the last parcel of property in

this end of the city owned by
a large corporation, and they
are anxious to dispose of this

particular piece. The lot alone

^s worth $6,000, and the

building is worth at the

least $4,000. The
orice, $6,500, should

J be very attrac-

tive, inso-

much as

it IS

A
home
like *!iis

one can be
built for YOU^
Mr. Renter. Any^
location, and any ar-

rangement of rooms that

you like best—we will give

you a very low price on the

place, and make terms that

will fit your purse. Building

On 57th avenue west, between
\\'adena street and Cody, is

the above modern 5-room bun-
galow on p«'sts (each post set

5 feet in the ground) ; has ev-

erything but a basement and
will be sold at a- rock-bottom

price to the first man showing

us $200 and the balaiice like

C. R. STOWELL CO.,
^INCORPORATED)

^6

311 Central Avenue, West Duluth, Minnesota. Phones—Cole or Calumet 600

DULUXH IS BEST DULUTH"
(CopjrrUhtwl)

the

onl\

prop-
erty for

sale at a

price near
that money,

in the same
block. This is

a real, honest-

to - goodness in-

vestment, and we
urge you to look it

up at once.

We have a number
of fine homes in the Fair-

mount Park district which can
be sold on easy terms, from
$1,700 to $3,000.

A six-room home with lot

100 b}-^ 250 feet. House is one
year old and has hardwood
floors throughout.' Will be

sold for $2,000.

A five-room home with full

basement on West Fourth street.

Ga/age In the rear. In line condi-
tion and can be sold for $2,900.

Ban
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MY FIRST SOUND

OF THE GUNS
nnnnaanannnnnEannnn By SERGEANT ARTHUR GUY EMPEY aannaQDnaBGnQQnaaH

The second of a series of twelve articles by the author of "Over the Top." The remaining articles will tell Sergt. Empey s experiences during his seventeen months in the first line trenches

British army in France, the thrilling "great adventures" which hundreds of thousands of young Americans are soon to pass through.

This article deals with Empey's experiences on a vessel taking horses to the battlefields in Franc:e and is a graphic word picture of the preparations for the great conflict.
H of the Brit

My Chance

S r a t f "? '> t

'1

I

a„
llilC" >j 1 thf
»-«F -1 tr;

1;

'>' mlnu

U waa 1S14, and

ih» tireat World's

War was on, and
her© wa3 I In the

neutral. For thtr-

heen soldiering but
' r fire. In my liii-

.: the K»in3 boom-
;. front. I admit I

ad iieverth«le3a I

-ire to K^t Into the mix-
I I Ket over? I planned

. t ji II une of them were

y while walklriK down flieen-

York. I passe* an
. StarinK me In the

: thl.-J "Men W'

«• T imiiie-
- phone

. lu :•. cw York
LMtly pro- Ally.

. desire, an appoint

-

I me to meet a cer-

tlie Hulfl Aator at
. '^rr. .

." I met
a French-

!:•: [.. "Vf'S a
hero, ' t'> 1"-'

, ftghtitis In the
w a Frenchman

!. a hoTi) After be-
went up Into the
:md talk^•d uver the

f.^r France for about

ery across the street and had a won-
derful meal of corned beef hash, muddy
coffee and hugd sli.ea of bread, minus
l)!!tt'^r This cost me 15 cents.

-Xr :i o'clock I reported back, and
wiih aeveuty-two others was herded
like cattle, and in a lonar. straspHn?
line, flanked by three of the employes
of the asent-y. we marched to the ferry

and laTided somewhere In New Jer-

Til-- ship, a huge
three-stacker, was
lying alongside.
We were shoved

nie, ready to go up the
Then our icfil examination
At the foot of the gang-
a group of men around a
They certainly put us

third degiee to ttnd out If

any ilerman blood in us.

were turned down. L.uck-
and signed for the
on board.

On Board

iiiiu sin^ie
(rangplank
•

• 'k place
.mk were

long table,

through a
there was
Stjve.-al men
lly I got through
voyage, and went

more 1

1

I...

lli-ij

8*

It ion.

ring th'- '•••'

• •<i out
him, upuii
•ntful day
re
in

'« Frenchman I was
im three days later,

and place. I left.

. enthusiasm and itn-

I•r-al of tliree days
;, ut my ],fe to p re-
ar Bocon'l interview,
at laat c:-i(n'». and

I wji.«< clo.««eted with him. I

to tell him my st'>ry. He
•,cd me by
the rijdit

nie of the
'iiing rilla

king
.„> I lie j"

hti spo).

tho

1

; than
.'t-en '•

instrii

• nn.'- '

•

waving his right
and 1-ft. It ro-

butts on a target
practice, when liio

target wigwags a
line. My heart sank.
1 1 was carried from
e greatest height i>fj

His words: "Pardon me,'
;!'-.Ldy know your life,",

/Mi.<ly short time he told
1 knew about myself.

1!

.S I I 1 w 1 I

.\ he hand»
.i tuIJ ni6 to ful
ii"*:i!!'-: ar^ contained

went bat i;
'

-' i!j;aied.

from h!i:T

ii'it go into
(1 me an en-
ow out care-

therein.
n^.y of-

.' envelope
sheet I read:
Enii'loyment

<Ii"

ti

T

ft

la

ti

l>

f'«r I'^'

;M.d oit a
"Heport at

jiS'T.oy, No.
: r 'iTi wlc-li sli-eet. Siiip a.s an or-

nd duiiiit; voyage
id verlm! Instruc-

(1 by you during our Inter-
.ig rareful note of all de-

i . litter happening. Be
: -•; tl.ia. l't»on landing

.
. '

: ; i i> t I'.e i"'^I'''''ture of
. and to the l'»iter obey

tlood luck."
I and put on my oldest
!i ( i black suit, olive drab

a heavy pair of army shoes and
' ' "1 f ! ul let my beard grow

• d rouph.
.gh City Hall park.
-1 many derelicts of
ting on the benches

• '.•n two of these
1 . iiiity and engaged them

' ytng to blend into

About ten minutes
:ne past and tolti

ve on. i slouched
other two Telling
R^olng out 'iianhan-

I tc leave, Ic.it not be-
. . mad© an appealing
touch for a nickel. The

' im In securing that
. done credit to the

flnaiicitis In the cotmtry !n

through a deal involving mll-

down llreenwi'h street,

-T along, looking at the
p Into a young lady

; . e. I had a feeling
for this parti' i.ar young-

i. it soon died out uion hear-
remark a.s I collided with he: :

cannot look where you are
will have you arrested." Of

ognize me and 1

:
gue the matter

r. 1 was glad etiough to

I cam*' to the agency there
bums, two and

•o ship as liorsemen

; '[possible to get a
unkempt gathering
1 as If some huge
tine comb and care-

• th<a gutters of Xexv

At the head of the gangplank stood
the toughest specimen of humanity 1

h ive ever seen. He looked like a huge
gorilla, and had a big, crescent-shaped,,
livid scar running from his left earl
under his chin up to his riglit eye.}
Every time he spoke the edges of the

j

scar seemed to grow white. His nose
was broken and he had huge, shaggy

,

eyebrows. His hand was resting on the'
rail of the ship. It looked like a ham, '

and Inwardly 1 figured out what would
Imjipen to me if that ham-like fist ever.
came in ontact with the point of my
Jaw. As w^i iiassed him lie showered

I

us with a few complimentary remarks,!
such as "Of all the lousy scum I have 1

seen, this bunch of lubbers Is the worst.
I

anil this is what they give me to take]
thirteen hundred horses over to Bor- i

deaux." Later on 1 found this in-
dividual was foretnan of the horse

i

gang.
IWe were ordered aft and sat on the

after hatch. The fellow on my : Igtit

was a huge, bhie-gummed negio. He
|

was continually scratching himself. 1
j

unconsciously eased a«ay from him
|

and bumped into th« fellow sitting on
jmy left. After a good look at him I]

eased back again In the direction of
the negro. I don't think that he had
taken a bath since escaping from the
cradle. Right then my uppermost
thought was how I could dock this
trip to France. The general conversa-
tion among the horse gang was: "When
do wo eaf."

Wo must ha\e sat there about twenty
minutes, when the second foreman came
aft. I took fifteen guesses at his na-
tionality, and at last cam© to the con-
clusion tliat he was a cross between
a <'hlnaman and a Mexican. He was
thin, aV)oiit six feet tail, and wore a
huge sombrero. His
the coI.>r oi* l'»ather.

smiled 1 lial the Im
next minii'" 1— '.vould

my back. iL.^ name
introduction to us was very brief: "Get
up off if that blankety blank hatch
and lin- u;) against the rail." We did
a* ordered. Tiien he commanded: "All
ilie niggers line up alongside of the
port rail." I guess a lot of them did
not know what he meant by the "i>ort
rail" because they looked very much
bewildered. "With an oath he snapped
out: "You blankety blank idiots. The
port rail Is that rail over there. Come
on. Move or I'll soon move you. ' He
looked well able to do this and the nig-
gers promptly shuffled over to the
place designated. He quickly divided
u-s into .•squads of twelve men, then
oi(l.';>-(l: 'All of you who are deserters

skin was tanned
Kvery time he

piession that the
plant a stiletto in
was Pinero. His

the deck, the blood pouring from the
cut In his head. 1 felt sick atid faint,

thinking that he had been killed, but
It would not do to show the.se signs of

weakness on my part, so wtth<>ut e\en
moving toward him I ordered one of

the men to look him over and see If

he was all right. He soon came around.
From that time on he was the mc>st

faithful man in the section and greatly
respected me. The lest of the men
growled and munjbled and I thought I

was la for a terrible beating,
close at hand was an iron spike about
18 inches long. Grasping this. I turned
to the rest, trying to be as tough as
I possibly could;

"If any of the rest of you bums think
they are boss around here, start some-

j thing, and I will sink this into their

j

head." Although I was quailing under-

I

neath, still 1 got away with It. and
1 from that time on I was boss of my
I

section.
N'ow every man was smoking or

I chewing tobacco. Pretty soon the hold
became thick with smoke, and I was
gas]>lng for breath, when the voice of
the foreman came down the companion-

, way:

I

"Turn out on deck and give a hand
I

loading the horses. Look alive or I'll

j
come down there and rouse you out
pretty quick."

I

We needed no second invitation and
lined up on the deck. 1 looked over the

' rail. On the dock were hundreds of the
sorriest looliing specimens of horse-

. flesh J have ever laid eyes on. These
hi>rt;cs wcie In groups of ten or twelve,

i

being held by horsemen from the New
!
Jersey stockyards. A lot of the men

1
who had shipped as hi'isemen had never

I
led a horse in their life, and it was plti-

]

ful to see their fear.

I

The foreman let out a volley of oaths
I

for them to move quickly, and they de-

I

cided to accept the lesser evil and take
a chance with the horses.

I

Then the work of loading com-
I nienced.

I have been In a cavalry regiment
when hurryup orders were received to
entrain for the Mexican border and
helped to load eleven hundred horses on
trains. The confushm on that dock
was Indescribable. The horses were
loaded by three runways. My gang and
I were detailed on the after runway.
The foreman was leaning on the rail,
glaring down upon us and now and
then giving instructions mixed with
horrible oaths. He had a large marlin-
spike In his hand. On the dock was
the second foreman. In his large som-
brero, a red neckerchief around his
neck, wearing a blue shirt with the
sleeves rolled up to the elbows, and in
his right hand a coiled lat iat. It did
one's heait good to see him rope the
horses which broke loose. Fpon watch-
ing hid first performance I knew I was
correct when I figured him as having
Mexican blood in his veins.

A bleary-eyed drunk was trying to
lead a horse by the halter up our run.
He
the __ _ ^

in
,the horse's eyes, aiul I knew right

'

away, from my experience with horses, I

Lying i of him
One of

ought to
brows."
The doctor never took his piercing

look from the eye of the foreman. The
foreman was now like an enraged bull.

Spitting all over himself, he blustered
out: "Well, if he's dead, there Is no
doctor that «^an do him any good. A
couple o' you black skunks over there
(addressing two negroes who were al-

most blanched to a bluish white and
who were trembling near by), get ahold

and drag 'Im out of the way."
the negroes, with a leering

grin, replied: "1 shipped on this here
ship to handle bosses, and I don't al-

low nohow that It's my work to tote
corpses around."

Just then th.e second foreman rushed
over, gave the negro a push out of the

way and, grabbing the heels of the
dead man, pulled him away from the
run. I turned away, sickened with dis-

gust. The foreman then took an empty
oat sack and spread it oveir the bloody
head.
Just then the clanging bell of a i

ambulance was heard and a white-
clothed doctor, followed toy two men
with a stretcher, pushed their way
through the crowd of horsi's and horse-
men. They were accompanied bj- a po-
liceman. Th« body was put Into the
ambulance anfl taken away, while the
police officer went on board the ship.

The pasty-faced doctor was holding
onto the rail of the runway and
coughing. I thought eacli gasp would
be his last. The second fc retnan was
talKing to hira. The doctor paid no

,

attention. Going up behind the doctor
J

the foreman coolly measured his dis-

tance and swung on the point of his
,

Jaw. The doctor crumpled up and feU
I

on the dock. At this cowardly and
;

dastaidly act I saw red and made a

leap at the foreman. An oniushln;
,

light flashed in front of m© and a huge
locomotive, going sixty mUes an hour,

j

hit me between the eyes; then black-
ness. When T c.ime to I was lying In

\

my bunk In the hold. I had an awful '

headache. Then everything came back
to me with a flash. 1 could hear the

' gurgling of water on the ship's side

land knew we were under way. Right

j
then «nd there I decided never again,

especially while aboard slip, to inter-

i
fere with the foreman. Among that

: gang of human wrecks and cutthroats
' it was evoiy man for himself and the

I survival of the ttttc^f •
•

,

I bad two

!
beautiful ,black eyes and my nose felt

: like a foo-tball.
'

I went lip on deck. The moon and
stars were out ' and the twinkling
lights of New York harbor were grad-
ually fading into tiie distance. Lean-
ing over the rail were the foreman

' and the veterinarian, "Doc" Casey, by
name. T'he foreman was talking.

Snatches of his conversation reached

I

nty ear9:
I "Load horses? Why, that bun<h of
' Bcum they wished on me couldn't load

lump at a time. How
me to deliver 1,300

was looking back at the horse, at ' lump sugar, one
-same time tugging and jerking on Drown expects

the halter. You could see the white in
I
horses Into Bordeaux wltii this scurvy

outfit, I

thlnkin'

fi .111 the army or who have
in the cavalry step out

it) ti

It I w
t

f

i

ll

seen serv-
In front."

Four others besides myself stepped out.
Tlst* first man he came to he informed-
"Y a straw boss. Do you know
wl, 1 ,1 .rraw boss is'?" This man meek-
ly answered. "Xo, sir." With another
oath, the second foreman said: "All
right, youre not a straw boss; fall
back." I got the cue inmiediately. My
turn canie next.

what a straw boss is?""Do you know
I said: "Sure."
He said: "All

boss."
right, you're a .'-.t.aw

*-r

Ml

r Ing ..ut <>Ta\v
ttie men In

th<» 'ic '-s of
bee with
me iiiat a .straw boss

I had not the least
idea of what he was
talking about, but
made up my mind
that it would not
take me long to find
out Then he passed-^ down the line, pick-

bosses 1 asked one of
my gang what were
a straw boss. He had
horses before, and told

meant to be in

Intt,

"[»or,

at

".ne and waited my
:ig at the desk. In
L little fat. greasy
ills manner of han-
elng impolite would

exiiyseratlon. The way he
that
the

11

k.

ne of human cattle
heart good.

c^i.d this conversa-

ow ab > ' -sea?"
\ years j U. S.

':\\ rcjilrnctii ^ ?"

V . Tth."
\,'ou never saw the

U dO'.

ig him on the nose,
I wanted to ship as

^

' my di.s-

. - > fakfci.

desert or were vou

-e and if.iHv.-'-"--

:fth; kicked out
1

an
^h ev?!'

•You're a
hances of

for m«,
damned
shipping

charge of the gang to feed the horses
I

and to draw and keep careful check of
the straw, hay, oats and bran. Having
-sei ved lu the cavalry, this Job, as I

. figured, would be regular pie for me.
! In ab«.ut an hour and a half's time
I Pinero had selected his straw bosses
tand divided the men into gangs, and
assigned us to our quarters on the ship.
These quarters were between decks and i

very much crowded; the' stench was
awful. Iron bunks, thiee deep, with
filthy and lousy mattresses on them,
were set into the sides of the ship.
The atmosphere In that dirty hole
turned my stomach ""and I was longing
for the fresh air of the deck. A dirty
bum, with tobacco juice running out
of the corner of his mouth, turned to
m© and asked: "Do the gray backs
bother you much, matey?" A shudder
ran through me as I answered: "Not
much." But I figured out that as .soon
as I got them, which I knew in a \ery
s! or* t':re would occur, they certainly
" i •ii.M- me, hut I had to keep a
stiff uppei- lip If I wanted to retain
their respect and my authority. One
old fellow In my gang was a trouble
maker He must have been about forty

and looked as hard as nails.
- i\lng an argument with a

I li)oking .specimen of hu-
"jiu twenty-six years old. Tom appeared to l>e In the last
consumption. I told the old
cut out his argument and
other fellow ulone. Fpon

well-directed
through his

that this was a bad
would term him In
"outlaw." The drunk
swearing and kicking up at the horse's
head. The foreman saw this .and di-
rected his barrage at the offender.
"How In h— 1 do you expect to lead

a horse while looking at him? Turn
your back to him, you hjusy bum. You
are blocking the whole run. Turn your,
back to him, 1 say. Y'ou can't lead him,
that way. If I come down there to you,

|

I'll soon show you how to get him
aboard."

The bleary-eyed one became bewil-
dered and In his excitement lost his
footing on the slipper runway and fell
underneath the horse, at the same time
loosening his hold on the halter chain.
The horse jerked his head loose, reareiT
up, turned around ai^d made a break
for the dock. The man on the gang-
way tried to scramble out of the way.
The horse, in wheeling, let fly with
both heels and caught Lim below the
right ear with his near hind foot. With
a piercing shriek the drunk clasped
both hands to his head, fell over Lack-
ward and rolled down to the foot of the
gangplank, and lay there In a crumpled
heap, the blood pouring from his nose,
mouth and the wound below his ear.
Upon hearing this shriek several of

the men leading their horses, in their
fright, turned them loose, and there
was a mad stampede on the dock.
The pasty-faced horseman, whom I

had helped out a little while before in
the argument about his bunk, was

jstanding near the runway holding on i

to a horse. He turned his horse loose
|

and rushed to the bloody mass which
jwas twisting with convulsive shudders.

The foreman, on seeing the accident,
snapped out a long string of curses
which almost frore my heart:
"What did r tell you? Didn't I

you not to look at him? I knew
would get It. and a damned good
too. blocking that run with your
tricks."

Then ho noticed

don't know. We're lucky. I'm

if 600 o' them don't die. Why,
one, or, as we i there's not one o' the blighters knows
the cavalry, an

j
which end of a horse eats hay. If, In

was cursing and
j a few days, you don't have a couple of

hundred cases of colic on your hands
then I'm a bloomln' liar."

"Doc" Casey answered:

"Well, I'll tell you, Mr.
i is my third ti ip over and
' somo tough 'bunches, but

the limit, and I sui^f have
hands. It's too bad th

on that young fellow.

Goorty. this

I have seen
this one Is

a Job on my
at Pinero let out
becau.'^e. In my

blow.mind, that was a pretty cowardly

He seemed to know how to handle
What do you say if 1 give

assistant veterinarian?
years' cavalry expe-

horses.
him the Job of

He's had six

rlence."

The foreman
"Throw him

want to—

I

you'll need

side. If you
But I guess

help you out,

In

on
seen

I've
life, but

the dock
In a long

but remember
Steer clear from the

tell

you
Job,
fool

"I
off

what I

two o'

sabled"

the pasty-fared
horseman stooping over the bleeding
man.
"Get "im by the heels,

tween a corpse and a
drag him out of the way

you cross be-
mnmmy, and
We've bloody

'I" ll ll

»•

m f! i"] -

Jew
:i n ll

i and ! Jijs

•You're . right
n and get a card made
k at 2 o'clock."
id and went to a bean-

pa-
in:'.

•t
to

Icji o the
heai ing thi.s he squirted a
stream of tobacco Juice
front teeth, which landed on my shoe
I inwardly admired and respected hi>

1 saw my authority w-«
that I would have to

thi.^ insiill quickly. I took
-1 U 1

sound

s

ling
answer

two or three
forward and swung on lUs

fist. Hia head went up
..on bunk with a sickonlni?

up and fell onand h« crumpled

well got to get this ship loaded to
catch the tide."

The pale-faced man kept on with his
examination without paying any atten-
tion to the foreman's Instructions. The
foreman got blue In the face and bub-
bled over with rage.

"Do you hear what I tell you? Get
'im out of the way. This ship has got
to be loaded or I'll go down there and
pound some obedience into you."

The man still paid
no attention. The
foreman waa
speechless. In %
few seconds the
stooping man
straight enad up
and, looking the

foreman straight In the eye, calmly
replied: "Ue'a dead." This did not
seem to fcaze th© foreman In the least
and he bellowed out: "How do you
know he is dead?'* The man answered
simply: "I'm a doctor." Then the
foreman once again exploded: "A doc-
tor! Blawst my headlights, a doctor!
Well. If you're a doctoi-, what In h—

{

The Pasty-

Faced

Doctor

answered
over the

d«n't care,

someone to

so go to It."

I was overjoyed. Just then Pinero

came aft. The horse doctor turned to

him and said: "Look here, Pinero.

seen lots of dirty work In my
that exhibition of yours

Is about the filthiest I've

time Nov.-, Jtist take a tip from me.

That young fellow from now on is

working for me, and you lay your

hands oft him. If I And you meddling

with him I'll pusb that filly grin of

yours down vour throat urtll it chokes

you. Now, that's all I got to say. lay

olT of hltn. Do you understand?"

Pinero started to mumble excuses,

but the doctor shut him up with:

don't want to hear any more. I'm

o' you for life,

tell you
us, sabe?"

I guess the second foreman

all right, because he vouchsafed no an-

swer. Mv heart warmed to "Doc"

Casey and I slipped away unobserved.

The next morning
the doctor fixed me
up with court plas-
ter and I was In-

stalled as assistant
veterlna.rian at $30
for the trip. I was
to sleep In "Doc"'

stateroom, where he had his

medicine stock, but before entering the

room "Doc" told me: "Take this

bucket of water; put a few drops of

creosote In It and go aft c>n the hatch

and take a good bath, aud throw your
underwear away."

I asked him what for. Ha answered:
"When you take your shirt off, take a

good look at It and you'll see why."

I began to feel Itchy all over, but

minutely followed his Instructions.

Upon taking my shirt off, one look

was enough. It was alive, and over

the rail it went. Doc loaned me a

white suit and took charge of my outer

clothing. What he did with them I

don't know, but that afternoon he re-

turned them to me. They were shrunk

a size emailer, but were clean. I was
satisfied, ^o was Doc.

Five dats out we ran Into a squall

and our work ^'Hs cut out for u«. We
even had hor.ies on the decks in

|

wooden stalls. The ship was lurching,

and pitchljiB. •"^ ^"*® **" would,
burst over -the gunwales.

Several of the wooden stalls gave
way, and the horses were loose on thai
deck. With every lurch of the ship

'Assistant

Veteri-

narian"

Casey's

are you doing on a horse slili)? Yoj»1a couple ot horses would fall. and,J

kicking and snorting. would slide

down the inclined deck, hitting agalnat
|

winches and the hatchway, scraping
their hide off. It was worth a man's
life to get Into that mess.

|

Then I had more or less respect for
|

the foreman and second foreman. In-

to the midst of that struggling and

'

kicking bunch of horses they went,,
assisted by Doc Casey. Four of the
horses received broken legs, and Pin-

'

ero. instead of shooting them, cut
their throats with a sharp dagger he •

carried.
One of the negroes from the lower

hold staggered to the upper deck with'
his face blanched almost white, and

!

his eyes popping out of his head. Be-
|

tweon gasps he infonned us tliat ai

whole section of stalls, twenty-four in
j

all, had carried away between dec ks,
i

and that the horses were loose. He
[

said three negroes of his gang were

,

caught In this stampede.
j

The foreman mustered most of the
men, and dividing them Into three
groups. In charge of hltnself. the second
foreman and Doc Casey, they went be-

'

low. I followed. An awful sight met
|my eyes.

The ship was lurching in a horrible]
manner. All I could see was, one min-l
ute a pile of kicking horses, smashed-]
up j>lanks and the three negroes piled

'

up in one corner of the compartment,
|

and then, with a lurch of the ship, they;
would slide into the other. Nothing,
could be done by us. It was madness

.

to attempt anything. The three negroes
were dead.
That night and the following day

was a perfect hell on the ship for men
and horses. The ship rode through the
squall and when it became clam we all

pot busy. Out of the twenty-four
horses between decks we had to shoot i

bend
seventeen on account of injuries. Be-
sides the seventeen, three had died
from broken necks. The four remain-
ing horses were still alive but hardly
a square foot of hide left. They were
a pitiful sight.

The next day the three negroes were
buried at sea without a word of prayer,

j

For the next couple of days nothing;
of impoitance happened.

.Vbout four days out of Bordeaux one I

of the large steam pipes In the lower
j

hold burst. In this hold there were
|

sixty-four horse*. The engineer of the i

ship tried to repair tlie break, but it I

was almost worth a man's life to go'
down there in that hissing and scald-

|

Ing steam. The cries of the horst.s;
went straight to my heart. All we
could do was to turn streams of cold
salt water from three pair of hose in
to the hold, thus trying to keep the heat
down and save as manj' horses as pos-
sible.

Why the engineer did not shut off
the steam I don't 1 now. I noted this
fact In my report. After about four
hours the steam was shut off and the
two foremen. Doc Casoy and my.self,
followed by twe)\ i other men. went
into the hold. I will never forget the
sight as long as I live. .Nearly every
one of the horses was dead, and those
which still remained alivj had to be
shot. Some of them were practically
boiled alive. The weather was hot,
and It was not long before the rotting
bodies of the horses made the stench
on board unbearable. We had to get
these bodies out. Long tackles were
rigged up, a chain around the neck of
a dead horse, and 1 worked the winch.
The bodies were snaked along the
passageways in the hold and up to the
hatch. Some of the bodies would not
hold together, and It was a common
sight to see a dead hor.^e suspended
in the air by his hind leg drojj sud-
denly into the hold below, leaving hl3
leg hanging to the tackle.
Fvery horse sent to France Is

branded with a different brand. They
have a system of indexing them. As
each dead horse was snaked to the up-
per deck. Doc had to stoop over and
make a note of th© brand before the
horse was thrown overboard.
As the dead horses were dropped over

the side, a resounding splash could be
heard and the water was churned into
a foamy white as the body momentarlly
sank from view. Then the bloated
body of the horse would reappear and
disappear In the wake of the ship, the
sea gulls hovering and creaming
around it.

The grub on that ship was awful,
and a day out of Bordeaux the gang
of horsemen refused to work. The
foreman mustered them on the main
deck, and standing on the bridge let
out about twenty minutes of religion
and advice in their direction. The
whole gang Immediately got religious
and returned to their duties.

I was heartily sick and disgusted
with th© rest of the trip because the
stench was awful, there being about
twelve dead horses that we could not
get out.
Just outside of the entrance of the

river leading to Bordeaux, a small,
rakish boat, flying the trl-color of
Fiance, came alongside. We hove to
and up the gangplank came three
French ofTicers. They were closeted
with the captain of the ship and our
foreman, and after about twenty min-
utes, left and we continued on our
course.

Going up the river

in some places the

banks were only
twenty feet away.

We could see the French women till-

ing their fields. As we went by these
workers stopped and w-aved their hands
in the air to us, and we waved back.
It was my first sight of France, and
I was not In any way disappointed. It

lived up to my expectations.
A little farther up the river we came

to a large dock where ships were load-
ing and unloading cargoes, and a thrill

passed through me as I saw my first

batch of German prisoners at work.
These were immense fellows, nearly
every one being six feet or over. They
were guarded by little French soldiers,

averaging about five feet five Inches,

with a long rifle, bayonet fixed. This
looked like a telegraph pole. Th© sol-

diers had on the old blue overcoats, the
tails buttoned back, pattern of 1871.

As we passed th© German prisoners

they scowled at us, and we, feeling

quite safe on the deck, yelled back In-

sults at them. One big Irishman, right

near me, took great glee In jumping
up and down on the hatchway and run-

ning his finger across his throat. This

aeamed to •nrage the prisoners and

•r-

they yelled something in German. The
Irishman must have understood it be-
cause he let out a volley of curses In
return. The French sentries seemed to
enjoy this barrage of insults and did
not In any way attempt to curtail the
prisoners' remarks. This, at the time,
struck me as depicting a remarkable
sense of fairness, and later on. during
my service on the Western front, I

found out that the Frenchman in all
his dealings is fair and just.
Pretty soon the prisoners faded out

of Bight and we came alongside the
dock at Bordeaux. I was all eagerness
and strained my eyes so as not to miss
the least thing. The dock was full of
French cavalrymen, hurrying to and
fro. Huge Turcos, black as the ace of
spades, with white turbans on their
heads, were majestically striding about.
After we warped into the dock and

made fast, our work was over. Wo had
nothing to do with the unloading of the
horses. The French cavlrymen rame
aboard with a bunch of cavalry halters
hanging over their arms. . ll was a
marvel to see with what etise and effi-
ciency that ship was unloaded. Tho
condition of the horses was pitiful.
They could hardly bend their legs from
stiffness. They would hobble down the
gangplank and stand trembling on the
dock. In about a minute or so they
would stretch their necks way up Into
the air and seem to be taking long
breaths of the pure air. Then they
started to whinny. They were calling
backwaid and forward to each other.
Even though J did not understand horse
language I knew exactly what they
were saying. They were thanking God
for their deliverance from that hell
ship, and were looking forward to
green pastures and a good roll In the
dirt. Pretty soon you could see them

their forelegs and lie down on
the dock; then try to roll over. It was
l)itiful; some of them did not have tho
strength to turn over and they feebly
kicked. Pretty soon the whole dock
was a mass of rolling horses, the
Frenchmen jumping around, gesticulat-
ing and jabbering.

After getting the horses up, they
were divided into classes according to :

their height and weight. Then each !

horse was led Into a ring chalked out!
on the dock and the army inspectors

'

examined it. Very few were rejected.
From this ring of chalk they were led
into a poi table stall and branded. You
could hear the sing-song voice of the
brander shouting out what sounded like
"Battry Loo." As he yelled this, a
French private would como over, get
the horse which had been branded, and
led It away. 1 got in conversation with
an Interpreter and he informed me that
th© average life of these horses in the
French army was three days, so these
poor horses had only left that liell ship
to go into a worse hell of bursting
shells and cracking bullets.

I, after passing a rigid examination
as to my nationality, and being issued
a cattleman's passport. Inquired my
way to the prefecture of i)olice. I de-
livered to him a sealed envelope which
I had received In New York. Upon
opening it, he was very gracious to
me and I went Into a rear room, where
an Interpreter put me through a grill-

ing examination. From there I was
taken to a hotel, and the ne.xt morn-
ing, in the company of a sergeant and
a private, got into a little matchbox
compartment on the funniest looking
train I ever saw. The track seemed

France, striving
man invaders,
with excitement,
cannot describe
was listening to
guns on the

to be about three feet wide; the wheels
of the cars looked like huge cog-
wheels on an engine minus the cogs.
After bumping, stopping and some-
times sliding backwards, In twenty-
six hours we reached a. little town.
Supplies were piled up as high as
houses. Officers and enlisted men were
hurrying to and fro, and 1 could see
long trains of supply wagons and ar-
tillery limbers always moving In the
same direction.

I was ushered Into th© presence of
a French officer, who, I later foun*.^
out, was a brigadier-general of the *

Quartermaster corps. I could hear a
distant booming, and upon inquiring,
found out that it v^ as th© guns of

to hold back the Ger-
I trembled all over
and a feeling that I

rushed over m«. I

my first sound of the
western froirt.

Two days after-
ward 1 again
reached Bordeaux,
and shipped to Naw
York on the French
liner Rochambeaux.

Upon arriving In New York I report-
ed to the Frenchman who had sent me
over. He was very courteous, and as
I reached out to shake l.ands with him
he placed both hands on my shoulders
and kissed me on the right and left

cheek I was du/nbfoundod, blushed
all over and, after receiving the pay
that was due me, I left.

I think 1 could have born© another
trip across with horses, but that being
kissed upon my return completely got
my goat.

1 went back to th'j routine of my of-

fice, but everything had lost color and
appdaied monotonoiie. I believe I had
left my heart 'n l^^mn-e. and I felt

mean and small, e.ttlnfe, three square
meals a day and ;sle*p ag on a soft

ariuifs on the other side
the V orld s history,
when slee ing I would
le nl*;htl)'-ire; I could see
beln:; boiled

1

Home. But

Dissatisfied

ti,

alive In

Kign
for

bed, when
were makic^
Sometimes

have a hoi ri

those horscs
steam.

Several times later I passed that

on Greenwich street, "Horses
France, Men Wanted," and the phtur^i

of the second foreman dropping the
pasty-faced doctor would loom before
my eyes. I do not know to this day
what became of that nervy wreck of

humanity, who had the temerity to tell

our foreman where he got off at. I

know he did not make the passage
with us.

(Coprrlstit. 1917. !iy Tii? M.-Hur? \>«sp»p>r Sr!i'1I''»»9.>
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To iret the Terj best result* tako
Dr. Humphrey** *'Seveatj-*oven" at

the Hrtt sneeze or shirer.

*'Sevent7>*even" break* up Cold*
that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

COLDS -««fi.

WhenYouNeed to Store Goods i
When yoii intend leaving the city for a time—when I

your future plans are uncertain—when you contemplate I
changing your quarters and haven't decided just where to I
locate—when you have articles not in use and in the way

—

I
then is the time our furniture storage department can serve I
you best.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY I
FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

France

!

-'it

K,

* ^
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WEST DULUTH

II

HKKALD BRANCH OFFICES I

l»«iier» Phurmary, 403 Central AT«i»ne. AdT*rtl«l«« and eabacHpMona.

f*a«»k Tnideau. Corner Central A**na« and Brlatol Street. Ul.trifaatlon.

Th. Herald;.^ W..I^Du>uU»^r^Port^^^^^ affr

DRIVERS SAY RAILROAD
CROSSIWG IS DANGEROUS

ices to warn of

.ulna makes the

BBlnic »t Forty-sixth ave-
' ;he most dangerous

contention of drlv-
H and automobiles In West
tji cro»»ljig Is used by both

I'aciflc and Canadian

.LaolC '

the a r r

rallrtt.

Sc.%. •rski

.'mIs

:ugr-

Ihe

- are aald to

^ crosslnR.
ast cannot
Ml the party

:. ihem. Many
th« Canadian
be backed up,
Impossible to

• ' atop.
i that the

'! bells
.a*S8-
.1 win
h of

bft preft'iablt. me drivers

GAMBLING GAME IS

(fuest of her sister. Mr?. M. Doyle. 112

«

North Central avenue.
Wiuch n-UHlrl:iK. i hirst. West DulMtn.

Oscar LIndstrom returned home last

evenlnir after spendinif several t^ays

hunting In the northern part of the
county. He brought home with him
a 150-pound deer.

COMPROMISE

NOT FAVORED

Offers to Reduce Fares Be-

tween Duluth and Minne-

sota Points.

Statement of the Circulatioii of

The Dulutli Herald

for Month of November, 1917

Member of Audit Bureau of Circulations

/-
„hW*^'

r €'" ^

V,

Committee Opposed to

RAIDED BY POLICE
j

Dropping Demand for Con-

nections Until After War.htat nlpht raided
• 10 In *^arv, ar-

• d were
. d with

lu be ptrnUttf'd on
?im Mason. William

IK and Morton

1

Date. ^ Copies.

1 35,024

2 35,109

3 36,198

4 Sunday
5 34,989

6 34,884

7
*. 35,047

8 35,330

9 35,504

10 36,426

11 Sunday
12 35,339

13 35,471

14 35,242

Date. Copleii.

16 35,377

17 36,731

]g
',',',,',

, Sunday

19 35.300

20 " ' 35,366

21
.'.'.'.'. 35,420

22 35,218

23
*.'.*. 35,288

24 36,194

25 .,.. Sunday
26

*.*.*. 34,965

27 35,318

28 .*! 35.258

29 33,517

i IVfA.RINE:
j

GRAFsoi^r

ARE ACTIVE

Five Vessels Take Out 920,-

615 Bushels of Grain

From This Port.

I

SURGICAL DRESSING
LECTURE ON MONDAY

?'

c

I

r.

t

«

T
fl

*
*

bl-ilig a
Each woman is

note book and a
I

f four afternoons.
win Instruct the

.
" •

. Wednes-
=>. An at-

tlt.sU.. A
T«ry <!

r'S.

It.

Miss Ag'.

A proposition from the Northern Pa-

cific railroad to compromise the move-

trnt^Vip $T6"baii
I

ment for a readjustment of passenger

All forfeited \ rates and service by the railroad re-

morning, ducing fares between Duluth and other

Minnesota cities to the 2-cent basis if

agitation for Improved service connec-

tions wc-re dropped until after the war.

did not meet with favor from members

TT take the Red
i

«« the general committee representa-

'-jrips in.strii'-tor'B I
tivo of various organisations, who met

at the West this morning. The offer came as a
tntral avenue result of negotiations extending over

ill 2 o'clock sharp some weeks.
All members of the general commit-

tee were not present at the meeting to-

day, and a meeting will probably be
called next week at which an answer to

the railroad'* offer will be framed. In
the meantime it is exiiected that tlie

(.'onituercial club committee, which Is

meetings by eo-operating with the general commit-
will be nee-

| tee, also will meet and take action.

I
Th^- attitude of the men who met this

wing week the library morning was tliat the fare concefcsion
ir, afternoon 1 would not be sufficient to meet the sit-

All worn- nation. "What value would a decrease
relief work jn fare be If the connections remain

such that people can not go between
Duluth and other points conveniently'."
was the way one member sized it up.

Denianda for Service.
The demands for passenger FTvl-e

relief are fur connections over the
Creat Xorthern to St. Cloud and
Sioux Falls, for a eor.neotlcn at
Staples on the Northern Pacific r.^il-

road to make accessible to Duluth tnc
territory transversed by the Winnipeg
line of that road, and through service
from Duluth to the Pacific coast. The
readjustment In fares proposed by the
railroad is also Included In the com-
mittee's program, as fares between
Duluth and Mlnnosota points are now
on the Interstate basis of 2.4 cents
per mile, while the fare between tlie

Twin Cities and the same points are on
the state basis of 2 cents per mile.
A iuit filed by A. L. Warner on be-

half of himself and various organiza-
tions to enforce the demands of the
committee and pending before the state
railroad and warehouse committee, and
held up during negotiations for a
settlement of the controversy, will be
pressed If the general committee
adopts the attitude taken by the men
who met this morning.

15 35,410 1 30 • 35,594

Total for Month
*^?'cr?

Less Returns and Allowances • • *^''2

Total Copies Sold 917,547

Daily Average Sold «)e>,ZtfU

Saturday Average Sold dU,dil

AH "exchanges." copies uf=ed by employes, unsold and returned

papers are deducted in dett rnr.inlng the net pa.d cj^rcuiation

The above U a true and correct record of the actual paid

circulation of The Dululh Herald for «*»«-,»»«»«'^ "'^^ ;,*;•«»***•

''
AdvertlxIniT nn& Bu»lnc».B Manager.

The Herald's Noon Edition IS !M0T Counled id

the Circulation Figures

!

{^abacrlbcd and fcworn <o before me thU Ifct day of Dcccm-
her. 1«17. J- ^- A'^'^^'V,

(Meal.) Koiarr Public, St. Louia County, Mlniti.

My comniinalon expire* April lat, 1022.

; of their time
ioKs or doing
t the Instltu-

lil be present

West Duluth Briefs.

ndrlck." ' Cnr.-iboo,
i.r >H'r sl.s-

:: l"!tty-

i: : _
. !.- r home

iis was guest of
f parties given by

friends while in the

trtcal. expert repair-
,( ctric Co.. 304 CentfJil.

RiMl William "May of
re guests of Dr. and

F. l!...rner, 911 North Cen-

F';0ker. n n r.f :\Ir. and Mrs.
Taeony street, left
ttle Creek, Mich..

; a training camp

Buy Your Advertising As You

Buy Your Merchandise!
CIIFrK IT 11*—Insl«t that the publication In which It

appears makes g«>«)d on every one of Its claims. 'IHE
Dri.iril II1:R.\I I) t^ells its ppaec on an absolute {ruarantee,

back(Ml by the indorsement of the AVDIT HURtAl' OF f III-

CriiATIONS, that the dlslrlbutlon l6 exactly a^ its publislie<l

Hiatements represent It to bo—a circulation untainted liy

premluma, pruetislng contests or otlier munhrooni schemes
concelvcil for tlie noIc purpo»^ of temporarily bolstering up
a decreasing subscription ilet.

Every Herald subscriber is a Herald reader. They buy

it on its merits and they pay the full subscription rate.

The Herald Is Read in Practically

Every Duluth Home Every Evening

"With the close of the normal season

of navigation on the Great Lakes,

which 1b In effect today, the movement
of veseela is marked by the rush of

grain from the local elevators. On
Thursday over a 1.000,000 bushels of

grain were shipped from Duluth and

Superior and yesterday five vessels took
out 920.616 bushels. „,.,,,.
The steamer Yorkton took 76,615

bushels of wheat, the Niagara got awaj-
with ST.OOO bushels of wheat, the Ed N.

Ohl sailed out of the harbor with 208.-

000 bushels of wheat and 76,000 bushels
of barlev, while the Sonora had a cargo
of 226,000 bushels of mixed grains and
the W. J. Grammer had a straight
wheat cargo of 238,000 bushels.
The ore movement has taken on con-

flderable life in the last two days, the
Increase in the number of carriers be-

ing notlcable over the fore part of the
week. Fifteen ore carriers have ar-

rived here for loads since noon yester-
day while seventeen ore boats have
cleared lu the same space of time. Only
two coal cargoes reached the local

docks yesterday and last night.

ENOUGH ASHLAND COAL
Amount Received There During Ship-

ping Season Is Deemed Sufficient.

Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Canadian steamer
Yorktown dl.'-charged coal here this

week and loaded ore at Duluth for

Ogdensburg. from whence it will prob-

Rblv continue its way to the coast. It

has" been engaged in the coasting trade

along the Atlantic coast and the gulr

this sum.mer.
November receipts of soft coal at

Ashland were 126.000 tons which is ex-
,

pected to fill the netde of Ashland anu
vldnitv. provided too lieavy ehipments
are not sent to the Interior.

The vessel towing tug Crosby. Capt.

Shea, left for Duluth this week where
It wjil winter.
Onlv one more Steel corporation ves-

sel is expected here this fall. Ore
ehliSments will continue as long as the
weather permits.

*
Sault Passages.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

: 113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Dulutli, Minn.

h <^head ofSanta Clam
Make Up Many Pretty Articles Now
How easv it will be to make those smart knitting

bags v.hlch are so fashionable now. Or, perhaps you
want to make a service bag for some dear one whose
husband, son or brother is bearing arms for Uncle Sam.
or. perhaps you will do some embroidery—if so, hera

ftre stamping designs or monograms which will add
much to the Individuality of your work.

I

Here Too, Arc Liberal Supplies ofYarns
Yarns come and yarns go and we suggest to you

the advisability of keeping in touch with our Yam
Departments. We handle Flei8her\s yams at the No-
tion Department on the Main Floor and Sunlight and

Columbia yarns at the Art Needle Work Department

on the Third Floor.

Try both departments for what you ^Yant.

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
Optician and Optometrist

803 NEW JERSEY BLDG.. DULVTU.

Special for This Week
Zylonite or steel rims FREE with

each order for a pair of lenses.

We have just recently installed the most up-to-date Instruments

for making careful examination of the eyes.

;rii r.Sn '".-dv "Street, left
liort busitiess trip

f Eveleth Is a

POSITIVELY

YOUR LAST

CHANCE!

HELPS CAMPAIGN

FOR TESTAMENTS

CLOSE GUARD

PUT ON DOCKS

plover must use suitable prt^cautlon
for the Issue and surrender of euch
pats cards In order to prevent their
getting into unauthorized hands.

4. Every operator of such water-
front facility shall at once give formal
notice in writing to the United States
niarshal, stating the names and ad-
dresses of the watchmen In Its em-
ploy, a brief statement of their pre-
scribed duties, and the hours of their
employment.

P^re Patrol nnd fTHtem.
B. Every operator of a water-frcnt

Government Instructs Own- facinty siian me wuh the umted states

ersto Provide Special Pro-

tection at Once.

marshal. In writing, a statement de-
scribing its tystem of fiie patrol and
fire prevention.

6. These regulations f.re prescribed
for the purpose of aiding ar.d enforc-
ing the president's pioclamation. The
requirements of that proclamation
must te strictly complied with. Under
no circumstances will alien tr.emles be

Civil War Veteran Remem-

bers Them in Conflict

of 1862.
New York, Dec. 1.—In connection

with the campaign of American Bible

week which opens today and has as

Its object the supplying of American
soldiers with khaki Testaments, the

American Bible society today made
public a letter from a Civil war vet-

eran, one time chaplain of the One
Hundred and Tenth Infantry, New
York. The letter Is as follows:
"Dear «lr: Inclosed find check for

_ _
, tafii n l-«.,..v.4 no circumsiances wui ujitn ti.fiuieB uc

PaQQ l.arn^ Wl I Be ISSUeO; permitted to enter the water-front pro-rdOO L»aiUO fwm "^
|
Mblted areas defined by said procla-

to Workers—Must Iden-

tify Others.

mation, r,nd the operators of the water
front facilities referred to will bo held
responsible for keeping alien enemies
off their premises.

(Special to Thf Herald.)

Friday—Up.

MrKlnrty 9:00am James Patldscn

Morciiii. Jr 9«0ani

OemscD eKWam
Batuni S;30wii

CUfy ll:30ain

etwiioi) lluSOam
0(r.;nark ll:30«ni

North Lake 1:30pm
MaunaU* 1:30pm
Ancfcline 1 :30pn

Iosn«iila Ubwlcf... l-.80pra

JurJaU 2.30pm
«Vui, Kogtn 3.00pm

_ S SOrni

Btone 8;80pm

BUllDcs i-fSOvm

Houghton 6*(>iirr

Wa.lU'rs fcOCl'i'.

WUllanu 6:3(>l'ni

Rrt-s 7:00lin:
|

Morgan 7:00pm I

Bradky, rtetl .... ? :00i iii
]

E*ed<D 8:30rn'

Chai". Warner lU :00pm

Allefibeny 10:30i>ni

NfgauLee miduighi

Saturday— lip.

Howard Datca . . . 12 uTOam ;Amlnw Vpson BWXvm
Michigan 1 SOani I WUJiIuscl 6:30uii

Sltrra 1 30ara

Friday-Down.

Murphy f:3i)am Undec 6:00pm

Oirott *« :30am

Hydnjs ..^ 9 3CHim

WUllajr. 9ft'»n. . .11 :0(>ai!i

etert King Il:ll0am

Btelnbreniitr 12 .30pm
Pargtiy I2:30pm
Peter Kfias 2:3Ctr.m

B. Lyman Sn^tb.. 2.3(ipm

riiicago 3:3C>pm

PulfAiifc 4 00pm
Plagg 5«C»pni

Warrlntr 6;0fH'in

The -

•ale e

the bargains;

One '-^- ' :-"
Schlll
Adam
Fine

I 15 big bargain days
t. Here are a few of

$ 65.00
t<ood condition. 115.00
lano 145.00
case piano... 150.00

SBOO Everett i>iano 210.00

FLAYERSI PLAYERSI
If you desire a player piano now Is

TOUT chance. On sale at $290 and up.

Buy now at cash prices on terms.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
Goods,Tlie lIons«> of Rcllnble

4 WEST HitST ST.

$10 for the Bible society. Use It as

thought best by the management. It

was mv privilege as chaplain of the
One Hundred and Tenth Infantry, New
York, to receive a thousand copies of
the Testament and Psalms to distribute
to my regiment. I am now in my 9Tth
year, and cannot go as chaplain to the
present war, but add my trifle to the
support of the Bible society.

"Very truly,
"EDWARD DORD."

Commenting upon the letter, Dr.
John Fox, one of the secretaries of the i

society, recalled the fact that during
the Civil war the American Bible so-

j

clety was the one organization per-
mitted by the authorities to pa^s wlth-

' out question between the lines of both
' the North and the South. 'We trav-
I fled under a sort of flag of truce,"

said Dr Fox, "and we of the North
distributed thousands of copies of the
Testament to the soldiers and sailors.

So much in demand were these little

books that Southern soldiers forced

by circumstances to sell them for food,

got as high as 112 apiece for them
from comrades in arms, who were more
fortunate."

The department of Justice at Wash- '

ington Is sending out Instructions to

owners and operators of docks explain-

ing the order Issued by President Wil-

son on Nov. 16. The order fcrbidr;

alien enemies from going within lOu
^

yards of water fronts on the ccasts •

and the Great Lakes and the Instruc-
I

tions being sent out by the depart-
^

ment cf Justice put the matter of

guarding the docks sQuarcly up to the

The dock owners will be required
^

to engage guards at every entrance to

the water front and notify the lo<-al
j

marshal's office that such men have
;

been placed on duty. The names of
i

these jnen must be sent to the mar
shal so the government can kee
touch with them. Pa.'^s cards
Issued for those having business
the docks.

» , ,
The railroads here have not yet re-

ceived their Instructions, but It Is ex-
pected they will within a few days.

As it is now all the dock owners and

WANTED!
Good, responsible logger with

outfit.

DULUTH LOG CO..

Second Floor, Palladio Bldg.

PblletJt
fanyer .

Amberg ,

Ashley .

.

Parock .

Prtuoelon

Hurt'Lltt

JtDkin 5:30pm
America 6:00pni

KoebesUT S :00pm

Grtnville lUchard-

bon 9:0Opm

J. E. I'psoD 9;00pm
Asslnil«ia 9:00pm i

Ball 9:00i)m
j

Octo.-ara lOOOpm
Hamlhonlan 10:10pm
Stwlton 11:30pm
Unn midnight

Saturday—Down.

2:30am , Ruse BOOam
Caldera JOOam
French 6:00ani

Conticaygb 71>0am
Nye 7:0(»iim

CarcJ Thompson.. giOOam

2 30am
\

2:30am
l':3(>ara

2;30an

5:00am
5*0aii;

Anna Mincb l^ :0(>am

Detroit Passages.

I NotUrigbaic .

Yuma
Lagonda ....

Pctii-.er

h. B. MUler.
Klnaloa

M. Marshall.

R. P. Fitzgerald

Pollock

(Bptdal to Tie Herald.)

Friday—Up.

. .. 5:40am i Wrslrrn Star.

. .. &:f'Oam | Wjandotu ...

fl ;Wam
.. 6:00am
. . 6:00am
. . 6 :(i5am

. . €;30am
SiiOain

8 ;:i<.»am

Keep in
will be

on

MURDER CHARGEAGAINST
BAY VIEW. WIS. . RIOTERS
Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 1.—After a

hot debate In municipal court FridEy

between an attorney defending the

eleven Italians on trial in connection

with the Bay View riot on Sept. 9 and
District Attorney Zabel, Judge Backus
permitted the filing of an amended

rioga 8;30m
Tug LjckLOW 12 :15pm

Satirday—Up

Moll
Leopold
Leoiiard

Bolaiid

P. \\. Cooke
John Owen
lyakeporl

12.15pm
2;25i>m
2:60|im

3:30pm
3:35pm
4:00pni

4:10pm
4:25pm
6:10pm

WeCanCureYou
Somfthing wrong with you? Or suffcrmg from Chronic Trouble?

Why Suffer if Experienced Specialists Can Cure \ou? Don t wait until

Nature gives away and attacks important Nerves and OrRans. Let Suc-

cessful Specialists remove the Cause of your Disease, and help \ ou to

Get Back Your Health.

SCIENTIFIC METHODS WORK CERTAIN. CURE QUICKLY.

Beware of ?pera-
ethodPILES are dissolved mostly with a single treatment

tions thev are danKerous, often fatal! Our &cientm<

cu "es successfullj and almoPt without any pain. ""EUMATIS.M. Patn In

the Back, Lumbako. >EURAI>GIA, with «11 tlielr excruciating pain., vanish

In met oa.e. in 244 hoarii. Why nulTer \t joix can get cured t

cdles applied clentlflcally brinff wonderful rcKuIta.
Nature's rem-

Superlor midnight

C r. Bradley. ...12:20am

Victory I2:20am
Osborne 1 :15am

Biiillh Thompson.. 6:00am
Fayette Brown 5:3(>&m

Biifflngton 6 Warn
taoopus 6 KlOam

P. H, MiUer eiOara

Friday—Down.

Regului 11:66am W. W. Brown 6:25pm

Perseus fl:00am

H. W. PmJtb 8:15am
Turner 8 :20am
etlfel 9:40am
Renssalear 10;00am
I'nderwood lO 00am
GleiUj on 10 :00am

operators here have private guards on complaint charging Vine* nt Fratessi

duty and all that will be necessary and Lille Amedo with asraiiit, with In-

will be the notification to the marjjhal.
|
tent to kill and murder, and the other

r
Earning Capacity
is of little ultimate value unless sup-

ported by savings ability. But a com-
bination of earning capacity and sav-

ings ability mark the man whose suc-

cess is assured.

The Nortliern National Bank offers

every encouragement to the Savings

jitor.

PJ
orthcrn ]^ational ga^
Capital and Surplus - - $700,000.00

Muat Dear Kxpen«c.
Following are the instructions sent

out by the department:
1. In order that notice may be

promptly given by the government
officials" to the operators of all water-
front facilities, every corporation or

person operating such facilities must
Immediately designate some person on
whom the government officials may
serve such notices. These persons are

to be designated at once and their

names and addresses forwarded to the

United States marshal of the district

In which the water-front facility la

iocated. ^ ^ * ^ ^

2 Every operator of a water-front
facility included In the scope cf the
nroclamatlon shall Immediately ap-

Dolnt and maintain Identification In-
^

at his own expense, to be

Mara noon

Booth noon

P B Bacna noon

Prlnjla 12:30pm

Iron Cliff 12 2f>pm

W. F. Whlt» 12;30pm

rtilllp Mlnci) 3:0f.pm

Buell 4.40pm
Icterlaken 4:40pm

i. L. Gate 4:40pm

Wlckwlre, Jr

Argus
Buperior Citj

Pb'Jbln

). J. Barium
Agassiz

6:35pm
7J6pm
7:20pm
7:20pni

7aOpm
7:40pm

VARICOSE VEINS
An enlargement, a

knotted and worm-
like condition of the
veins are mostlv on
the right side. Most
men afflicted with It

reduce their vltal-
Itv. It makes them
unfit. Let US cure you
and you will see re-
sults that are truly
marvelous.

RUPTURE
cured without opera-
tion and pain. We
cure it and It will
stay cured never to
get open again, be-
cause we heal the
ruptured parts to-
gether. Why wear a
truss and be a slave
to it , when you can
get cured? L

606 CURES
BLOOD POISON
W • Inject the

Oenuine Remedy
dirfctly Into your
blood. Give up ex-
perlmenting with
mercury and tru««
only the experienced
•pedalUf. We cured
hundred* of men
from thU trouble.
We win cure you.
We guarantee you
an abaolute aate
treatment and kIvc
yon a certificate c*
your cure from a
hluod Xe^mt.

The true specialist

never attempts to do

more than he can do

well. We have limit-

ed our entire practice

to Men alone fcr

nearly twenty years

in Duluth. We have
been eminently suc-

cessful in the cure of

both the newly con-

tracted and old trou-

bles. EcKcmaa of all

sorts, Skin DiKcaaeif,

Stricture, ConBtlpu-

tlon. Bladder, Stom-
ach, Kidney Trouhlc*.

Catarrh of the head,

nose, chest, ear.

XERVOUS DEBILITY, WEAKNESS, PIMPLES, AND ALL MEN'S DISEASES

Thousands of men have wrecked their lives by Ignorance and by "ffl«^t-

We have saved many. Yes. we can save you! Scleritinc rnothods 1ft the

hands of skilled and experienced specialists are "reaHy wonderful In re-

ultsl" Our patients are saying this from their own experience Come and

try It yourself. Come and see our scientiflo equipment before you waste

any money treating elsewhere. VUit and conaultntion free.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS
1 WBST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH—Entrance on Lake Atcbvc.

Hours, 9 to 6 p. m.; Sundays and holidays. 10 to 1 p. m.; Wednesday and

Saturday evenings to 8. Men out of town who can t come to Duluth, write

for Symptom Blank and Information.

defendants with being accessories be-

fore and after the fact.
The riot occurred while Rev. August

Giuliana was addressing a peace re-
ligious meeting and resulted in the
killing or wounding of several ptr-
fcns, including several (fficers.

A jury was empanelled in the case.

Judge Backus refused temporarily to I LAJtpg at 7 a. m. today and reported
grant motions for a change of venue ),y ^he weather bureau as follows:
or for a separate trial for each of the Duluth—Clear; northwest, 10 miles,
accused. Port Arthur—Cloudy; wet^t, 16 miles.
The court announced an adjournment Fortage—Cloudy, north, 22 miles,

Ball Brothers 8:00rm
E. N. Breitung. .. 850pm
E. N. Breltunj... 8:5(>pm
IsbpemlnK 10:20pm

Saturday—Down.

Irfland 12 :40am I Maruba 9:30am

CaMle .' 2 ;30am Pregque Isle 9 :10am

Newbold 4:00am
| KenneiSr ?50am

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

wind and weather on the Great

Established 1807

tjntil next Wednesday to give him an
oportunlty to review the testimony of
the district court proceedings. If,

when tho trial Is T€Sume<3', he finds It

difficult to secure a jury on account
of prejudice, g, change of venue may
be granted, Judge Backus eald.

Marquette—Snowing; northwest, 12

WhitefiFh Point—Not received.
Sault St. Marie—Cloudy; northwest,

Alpena—Cloudy: west, 8 miles.
Middle Island—Cloudy; west, 16 miles.
T,,lPdo—Cloudy; west, 12 miles.

Buffalo—Cloudy; west. 24 miles.
Escanaba—Clear; northwest 14 miles.
Plum Island—Cloudy; northwest. 24

spectore, _- i .. . , «
stationed one for every entrance to

j

Two Hurt Near Comberland
the dock wharf, warehouse, or other Cumberland. Wis , Dec. 1.— (Special

water-front facility. It Is the duty of ' to The Herald.)—Martin Boevcrs, son

these inspectors to Identify to the gov- of Rev. C. Boevers, German Lutheran iniiles. „, ^ _^v * i. ^.inetse iiiet'c
. . .. ._...i., .. !._._,.._ „.^_* ,# ...„„ o^,,i,,„»iv.i Green Bay—Cloudy; northwest, light.— 20

les.

Dakota opened at the Y. M. C. A. bulld-

ine yesterday with many delegates

pre.-^ent. "Our Former Boys Now Serv-

ing the Country" was the euhject of

the address delivered by Arthur Deam-
er, superintendent of the city schools,

late in the afternoom

UPPER CLOQUET MILL

IS TO START MONDAY

Is feared the Johnson-Wentworth mill
will not run this winter.

CORONER IS TO PROBE
IRONWOOD MAN 'S DEATH
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Johrt
Kemptner. alias John Wisconsin, was
hold on Thursday morning. Kemptne|r
died at the Runstrom hospital on Tues*
day from the effects of Injuries su»*
talned Nov. 23 when an automobll*

...^.., .. IV, struck him and broke hia two legs.

haeuser In the Interest of getting the
|
Emil Hellman and Waino Leyo, the

local mills that have been closed be-

rauso of labor troubles started again,

were Informed by Mr. Weyerhaeuser

^hat the upper mill of the ,^^^^^^^ern

Lumber company would start "P "^xt

Mondav morning, with day and night

crews, "for the winter run.

Preference will be given in employ-

Cloquet,

men, who
Minn,
waited

Dec. 1.—Business

on R. M. Weyer-

ardlug
for thi
it next

persons having legitimate busi-
|

good rate of speed Boevers turned out

It such water-front facility. It I to pass a^team and lost cc-ntiol cf the

I duty of such In.spectars to see I

that all persons who enter upon
|

tiie docks, after being Identified, shall i

depart therefrom at the conclusion of !

other

"s^^e dut"y"of"8Uch 'inspectors " to" see I car| which turned over.

to It that all persons who enter upon
| r. P. n.n%r Klllled.

lepari tnererrom at in« ^;ui....u»..... ^. ,

EFcanaba Mich Dec. l, —(Special to

their business, so that no person shall The Herald.)-John S;,«vens aged 65,

lurk on the premises after the com- a trapper of cook.? Mill, near here,

pletlon cf his business.
Resister of all Employes.

3. The operator of such water front
facility shall at once prepare, ready
for the inspection of government of-
ficials, and keeip on the premises a
complete and accurate record of all of

its officers and employes containing
for each person the following data:
(a) Name and address, (b) National-
ity, and if naturalized citizen, place
and time of naturalization, (c) Date
when employed, (d) Last previous
place of emi)loyment. In order that
business may not be unduly Interfered
with, as speedily as possible after the
completion of such record, a pass card
system will be put Into operation by
the government, under which each
cmplove sliall be provided with a suit-
able c«Jd of iideutiflcatlon. The em-

was shot to death by John Roberts,

also of that place, who mistook the

trapper for a deer, as the latter was
bending over one of his traps In the

woods. Stevens died within fifteen

minutes. The body was taken to Manls-
tique for burial.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant Mothers

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

Arrivals.
Light for ere—A. C. Dinkey, W. J.

Gilbert George W. Perkins, George G.

Crawford, E. A. S. Clarke, William H.
Wolf J. T. Hutchlnton, S. H. Bobbins,
Gen Garrettson. C. W. Kotcher, J. C.

Morse D. J. Morrell, Joseph Laughlln,
B F Jones. J. D. Replogle.
Shipyards—Boston.
Light for grain—G. J. Grammer.
Ccal Mary Elphlcke, Wilkesbarre.

Departures.
Ore Phlpps, John Dunn, Jr., Joe Sell-

wood W P. Snyder, Jr., Shaughnessy,
T F ' Durston. Arcturus, F. W. Hart,

Peter White, B. B. Morris, E. H. Uhrig,

W B Ream. F. Wldlar. Scnoma. Mc-
rjougall. O. A. B. Wldener.^
Light—Riberton, H. Yates.
Merchandise—Tlonesta, North Bea
Grain—Ycrkton, Niagara, Ed. N. Ohl,

Sonora, W. J. Grammer.

S. D. "V" Conference.
Fargo. N. D.. Dec. l.— f Special to

TVio Wrrnld > The fourth annual older

MAKES THE CRISSS SAFER iJcyV conference for Eastern North

occupants of the car which struck the
man, tell conflicting stories regardlui
the accident, and are being held fc
outcome of the coroner's inquest
Monday.

^ _
Four-Day Inktttnte.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 1.— (Special to Tha
institute to b*

s, prize
held In

jTic^.i- V"V ~_ ,~ ,»«/i T^<^/^n1<> 1 1 X' Herald.)—A four-day jiiDt.tuiD
ment to married "i«" .f"^ Pf°P|« "V attended bv 116 boys and girl
Ing m Cloquet. and after the etart Is

; ^ngrs In Industrial contests ....^ .«
made If It Is found that there are not

^^^.^^ty-two counties of North Dakota,
sufficient men to fill out ^t>oth crews

^^j^ j. .^.j,j ^p^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
It will be time enough to think or

j ^^j college on Dec. 4 and continue
getting in men from other places. It

j^ j^^^ -

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE. KIDNEY
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

For centuries all over the world

GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil has afford-

ed relief in thousands upon thousands

of cases of lame back, lumbago, sciat-

ica, rheumatism, gallstones, gravel and

all other affections of the kidneys,

liver, stomach, bladder and allied or-

srans It acts quickly. It does the

work. It cleanses your kidneys and
purifies the blood. It makes a new
man, a new woman, of you. it ire-

Quently wards off attacks of t^e dread

and fatal diseases of the kidneys. It

often completely cures t^he distressing

diseases of the organs of the body, al-

lied with the bladder and kidneys

Bloody or cloudy urine, sediment

"brlck-dusf Indicate an
condition.

or
unhealthy

Do not delay a minute If your back
aches or you are sore across the loins
or have difficulty when urinating. Qo
to your druggist at once and get a box
of Imported GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are pleasant and
easy to take. They dissolve In the
stomach, and the kidneys soak up the
oil like a sponge does water. They
thoroughlv cleanse and wash out the
bladder and kidneys and throw off the
inflammation which is the cause or
the trouble. Your druKgist will cheer-
fully refund your money If you are
not satisfied after a few days' use. Ac-
cept onlv the pure, original GOLO
MEDAL "Haarlem Oil Capsules. Noa«
Other genuine;—Advertisement.

I ^ii»«. ' W AeyH"-".'-!! Jll_ll-Ji 'P

•"
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GOSSIP OF MEN AND
WOMEN OF THE
PLAY WORLD ON THE STAGE AND THE SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

COMING TO DULUTH
PLAYHOUSES

PUY AT LYCEUM

LAUDS MOTHER LOVE

"BILL" HART WILL

^3dJ

"Turn to the Right" Will Be

Presented By Original

Cast.
R
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newest picture play, "Miss U. S \"
The return of this Joyous little screen
player will bo hailed vs'lth delight by
picture fans. Miss c-aprice has npver I

appeared so lovely and so irresistible
;

as she is In "Miss L'. S. A.."
During the making of "Misa u. S. A.."

Miss Caprice was In the habit of ar-
\

riviufir home about 4 o'clock. Some-
where about this tinie, the school ciiil-

(Sren were also on their waj- home. One
day a tew of them met June. There
Wag a happy, smllins. cheerful meet-
ing. Tlip next daj- the number of g^lrls
increased to about twenty. The fol-
lowing afternoon showed tiiat each of
these twenty girls had told other
friends of the meetlng-s. Tiie sidewalk
in front of June's apartment wa.?
jammed. So was tiie hallway. "The
Sunshine Maid" had to use all her

]

diplomacv to gret into tlie elevator
j

witliout hurting the girls' feelings.
I Miss Caprice will remain at the
Lyric for three days beginning tomor-
row. Wednesday and Thursda}- will
bring another well-known stage and
screen favorite In the per.'on of Jack
Gardner. Mr. Gardner's latest veliicle
!s called "Gift o' Gab" and is a roar
from start to finish.

PUY IH "THE ARYAM"

Will Appear With Two Other

Screen Stars Sunday
and Monday.

••Th<» Ar>-an" wlii he the chief at-
traction at th«* Rex tomorrow and
Monday. The cast of "The Aryan" \jy^
cludea thre(» of the best known play-
er* who are featured. Louise Glaum
and Beasle IjOv^- are p,»rhaps not •»
well known as Mr. Han bu* thfir suc-
cesst's have won them many friends.
Miss Glaum is of the Theda Bara typo^
whil« Miss Love is In the Mary PIc4t-
lord class.

"Bill" was called "The Aryan" be-
cause he hated th* weaker sex. N'o
woman, he proudly lK>asted, would ever
twine her slena-^r arms around his

„ , .., , .^ . , ,
neck. Louise, the siren that slxe was.

I

l-.velyn N^sbit, who was the head- took him up, and in a very siiort time
line attraction at the Majestic in Chi-

I had "Bill" roped, tied and bran*ed.
cage last week. Is just recovering from Tlion she double-ciosaed him. 1*at
an operation to remove a steel splln- i wa« the beginning of the end. "T!
ter from her eye. [ terrible hate of the primitive man en-

ELSA RUEGGER,
Belgian 'Cellist. Who Will Appear With Her Company at the Orpheum

Next Week.
h*

at : over" on
f"^ fa rm 1 n

.
*
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-
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'
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threft
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; arh flndd

lii'. liaal act.
.^. —
>'aitie tells that

1 her Jazz cabaret
.- sum '.>t $500 for the toTJ.ii'Ci,)

i-r ti»e auapicea ut the Seittle
M '

• afil.-'l frir ITS ai!:|

M ':;•' w.nu f' T S;;,}
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HAWAIIANS ON

BILL AT ORPHEUM

Toots Paka Divides Head-

line Honors With Taylor

and Grattan.
.Toint headliners have been quite the

thins at the Duluth Urpehum this

. -> on th« circuit

.-« that headline

n divided on an un-

[ bills and p*truna of

I

—L\§T TIMES TOMGHT—

"DOUG" FAIRBANKS

"THEIUN from PAINTED POST"

ZELDA
-IMIIl. >10M>4Y. 1li;'»llAV
Ilrttim «•( f'Uwidtiiu'* ^Iatlllrr Idul

EARLE

WILUAMS
In am Awaatne Detective Stery
«r I.c»«e. Tbrlll* and Mrittfrr

THE GRELL

MYSTERY
IJre. .Vffl— Vivian Martin—Coming

^1 1 1
•

iant'e

cnarni
Eva

sk

no I

new

yeai. 'llio u
hav« been s

lionors h:<

»:-~-jal nuiti'"-. - ^—
a liieatcr have agre. d that tho ofEer-

.i.hi;i liiid .feason h ive been of unprec-
edt-'iited merit.

.loint headliiiers will prevail agaii.

tj. \t week, the top honors being divid-
1 by Toots faha and her Hawalians.

and Eva Taylor and Lawrence Grut

-

tun in an entertaining farce-
:i.) native music of Hawaii har'

: .v-Cd Irresistible to America. Tools
ril,a Hid her Hawaiian assoclatv.-
wcie th<' ilrfst natives of the Islands t«-

!• f 1 charm of th:it music ti.

A' ' iidevllle. A trio of men
ai. . I ^ ;er. t a prngram ot
Hii . :'t!il rrmai'-. nati\ e

.^ , i .ika'.^ f.imou.s Hur.>
Tlv'Mr prog ram Is atrik-

d unusual and brlug.^ out Ihfe full

of Hawaiian nui.sir.
THvlor find Lawrence Gratta'i

arr*. Far a long time Mr
< written Miss Taylor .-

and acted as her principal
.^o his association with her i^

lew. "Rocking the Boat." the
t.; rattan sketch In which they ap-
oi said to be the be.*it thing Miss
r ha.s done, ^nd she has a long

. L'f -
*"

, ik«>tchejj to liei*

' • 1
'

i many laughs, and
ad!«s iayjiT aim Ai. Grattan give li

an admirable performance.
' •'"-' fireer of Elsa Ruegger.

list, lia.-i been a »iuc-
...>...iphs. and she Is adding

I every day while she is fea
: i' • Drpheum circuit. Misw

I)laved in America and
ieuding symphony orches-

la and uiher musical organizations
id has won great success on concert
"11- The yuung artist has, added to

ih . 'npellfng force of her act. a mag-
netic r illty and a manner uiia.s-
sumin. ' ree from affe<tatlon. Shi-
is as* • r present tovW by Ed-
niMiid 1. conductor, and Zhay
'
" •': iwiJi»i.-i Her engagement l.^

' the musical events of the aea-
.-,-., a.1 the Urpheuin.
Frank Crumit call* himself the "one

man glee club" He is a comedian
wh » can sing, play instruments and
tell a atory. As a singer, he could
stand without the assistance of com-
edy. As a comedian, lie has no need
for singing to make a success. But
with a combination of both he is a sure-

flro hit. Mr. Crumit is one of the
large number of college men In vaude-
viil", being a graduate of Iho Univer-
sity ut (.)hin, where ho was a Phi
lv»lta Theta and a prominent factor In

athletics.
Rov Rice and Mary Warner have a

genuine noveltv. The tltl« is '<>a the
Scaffold" atid Blanche Mei rlli is the
nulhor. These facts are all that are
made known in advance*. Anything
else would detract from the effective-
ness of the pre.s;entation. What "t>n
the Scaffold" is will remain a luysterjr
until It has been seen. Ulc* an^
Warner are true comedians and thelT
act Is fuh all the way.
The Le Grohs present an eccentric

novelty. In which their ability as pan-
tojnlmlc contortionists Is given full
play. Tho trio work in evening dress
and attempt to give the effect of being
Quietly at home In a drawing room.
They don't remain very quiet, for they
run twist themselves Into as many
I'orms as a sailor can a rope.
The Japs are supreme as equillbrl.^ts.

The Kenezawa Japs are a trio of
Japaneio who are artists of un-
doubted merit, who at the same time
have a unique flguie—a Japanese com-
<dlan. He is a natural comedian and
displays his ability in that direction.
The Orpheum Travel Weekly and the

n.«ual orchestra concert will cornplet'^
the bill. ^

MINSTREL TURN
ON GRAND BILL

LA CHESTA,
The Girl on Her Toes," With "The Black and White Revue," Now at the

Grand.

tricks are slcflltuUy Interspersed with ,

burlesque i

Van Camps, better known to the va-
rieties as "Th» Barnyard Magician." of-!
fers a numboc of which he presenis
practically all denizens of the farm

,

yard. Buch as rabbitsi. chickens, birds
and pigs. The latter la the comedy
feature.
Barnett and' Bennett are two clever

character tomedians. who offer a com-
edy singlne and talking oddity, which
was tuvente^i^or laughing purposes.
The photoplays are a stirring story

of the Northwood, entitled, "Tha Law
Xorfllrof C5," which features Bessie Ey-
ton. "The Cross-eyed Submarine." a

I comedy burlesque on "20,000 Leagues
Under the Sea," and tlie Weekly News
I>lgest make up the balance of the bill.

Fflj^ktured on the new bill, which will
open Monday afternoctft, is the Five
Funsters, -H modernize^«chool act along
musical corpedy lines. Fred and Mae
Waddell, oCferlng odds and ends of
vaudeville; dadydl" ^''^rriel, singing com-
edienne; PhuI Perching & Co., in a mu-

sical diversion, and D'Amore and Doug-
las, acrobatic funmakers. are among
the other vaudeville offerings. "One
Doll&r'.s Worth," an O. Henry story,
and a Billv West comedy, "The Fly
Cop," are featured on the photoplay
program. On Tuesday and W'ednesday
the second episode of "The My.stery
Ship" will be added to the program.

"SOHSHINEliaJD"

AT LYRIC SUNDAY

June Caprice Will Return

to Duluth in "Miss

U. S. A."
June Caprice, the "Sunshine Maid."

will be at the Lyric tomorrow In her

"Just look thPiii oyer!" 'Tlireo in one; a conihinaiJon of
stars as rare as hen's teeih—and the play?" "Big Bill never
diii anytiling better. Fw real honi>;t-t<)-groodness thrills, u
love .story of exquisite chann, hanl rldiiie. stralglit shooting and
ban|;-up action. 'The Aryan' t«ipy the deck."

TUESDAY, WEDXESDAV AND THLRSI>AV

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN and BEVERLY BAYNE
in ''THEIR COMPACT

h

Both Phones 2416

La Chesta, Toe Dancer,

Features Breezy Show

for Week-End.
The worst that anybody can say of

the bill at the New Grand this week-
end Is that some of the acts are l>etter

than others. The program is cork-
ing good entertainment with plenty of

comedy and lots of speed.

Le Chesta Is a tf>e dancer and terp-

skhorean gymnast. She features the

black and white rovue. This act Is one
of modern minstrelsy, with bones and
tambo, Dan Ely and Ray Call, and Joe
Warden as Interlocutor. The remainder
of the company is made up of pretty
girls. The scenic investiture is elab-
orate. Another feature on the program
is Pat Rooney's "At the Newspaper
Stand," presented by IIenr>' and Moore.
The tikit Is a combination of music,
comedy and excellent dancing and nu-
merous numbers of this variety are put
over in a remarkably entertaining man-
ner.

Pollard, the eccentric Juggling com-
edian, is one of tho.se who can draw a
laugh while accomplishing a difficult
t.Tsk. and his many clever straight

2iid Ave. E. & Sap. St ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF THEATERS

"f/.l'isr.SK" WEEK OF DEC 2nd "™'»"'i^'"""^^
Il„l,PM"irt"l,lh;i!o.lI.I

•••"» «" •»•*»• fcllW KliM Price. Sunday.

!EVA TAYLOR AND
LAWRENCE GRATTAN

Aud <.onipKny

In .Mr. Oratlait'M Latest Fnroe,

"nO€'KI.%*<i THK BOAT."
Direction of Jatieph Hart.

TOOTS PAKA
.\nd Her Ha^vnilan

Native Singers and

InstruDientallmts.

FRANK CRUMIT
The One Man tilre Club.

THE LE GROHS
A I'antoiulailc >ovelty.

ROY RICE AND MARY WERNER
•'On th^ Sraffold** Br Blandte NerriU.

KANAZAWA BOYS
fc^uillbrlsts with laugh.

ELSA RUIiGGER & HER COMPANY
Zhay Clark, HarpisI—Eldmuud Liebeusteia, VIolinUt.

onPlTKrM 'THAVEI, WFF:KIA'—OUPHErM CO.NCEUT ORCHESTRA.

LYCEUM ALL NEXT WEEK Mi
COMMENCING Ifl' AYN

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY—SEATS NOW ON SALE
-Winchell Smith and John L. Golden Present the Comedy That Will Live Forever-

AVOID THE

CROWDS
By I'urchaMlng A oar

."irata Early and
Attcadiag thr

FIRST NIGHT

A PLAY OF LOVE
AND LAUGHTER

By WINCHELL SMITH (Co-Author of "The Boomerang) and JOHN E. HAZZARD
With Oripnal Cast and Production as Played One Year in New York and Nine Months in Chicago

—M4.II
I*ar«|iirt ( froiit > . . .

.

farqwet <reNr>
I>r««ii Cirelc <fro«t).
Bresa Circle < rear J .

rnailly < irvie
Ilal«i»ny

—\VKO>E**».A%- HATIXEE
Paniaet 91.OO
IlreM* Clrrlr 75
Fantliy CIrele ami Bal4H>ay . . .50

BOX OFFICE OPKXS
Itt A. M.

—SATl RI»\V MATIXEE

—

Parqart ( front 1 «I.M
Parquet <rear>

. . ijoo
Ureas t Ircle i,00
Family Circle 7.«5

Unlcony 50
Gallery .35

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW
11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 P. M.

The Theater of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND TOMOROW

Back & White Revye
Fraturing the Sen- ML

f^UPCTA The Olrl
aationai DnnNeaao On Her Toes

P\T ROOXEY PHESKSTM

HENRY & MOORE
'•AT THE NEWSPAPER ."ST-WD"

THE VAN CAMPS
The MogU'ian and the Pig

POLLARD
And HIa Little Bull

BARRETT & BENNETT
TALKATIVE JESTERS

COMING MONDAY-

THE FIVE FUNSTERS
GLADYS CORRIELL V.T^l'kU.. FREO &MAE WAODEUfJi-Vi^'""'^

PAUL PETCHINI5 CO. ,^.jrr' D'AMOUR & DOUGLAS iJ^-^i.

rhotj^iar/'ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH" ^'L^V""^^

mmik^C 4 CStf* Except Sundnya
MAI<9- *OC «„d HoHdnya

CHW-0«#'^ W>«, A-VY SKAT
I
NIGHTS 15c-25c

I BOXES 30e

LAST TIME TOMCNT

BILL HART
in "THE COLD DECK"

10 and 15c-W€ PAT TM£ WM UX

(CLARK AND PICKFORD WEEK)

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

MARGUERITE

in ^^BAB'S MATINEE IDOL"

The last Bab Btory
By >lar>- UohertM Itluohnrt.

A ftpecial return engas
Little Mary's lat<.-«t Artcra
ti'tn.

;enieiit of ^^
ft protlur- T

-4JC ^

"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LITTLE MARY

PICKFORD
in 'THE LITTLE PRINCESS'

i

DEFECTIVE PAGE
H
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1 Bill'b so.il aiul he bt-came a ras-
fig-hllng-. gunman with but on«
1., f.v .,i.,u.. tvi.. innocent pay Tor

hfuln«*!<s. But
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and hia
Hart

.(I I
<..! to cross

V. ., .'in

' .i m a lifcrles

:n.'ikf-9 him
ration la

all th«

Ba

r hlft nianhood mio tJila char-
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• •i,-l Beverly
will ho tha

lia; s l.< KlnnlnK
,

I.] Saturday Mr»
, i'ajnUf ![ .-tiandt'd In Arcady"

.'.ftd Iho b'll.

WATSON'S ORIENTAIS

Al lYCtUM SUNDAY

roinpdv. recently made his vaudeville
debut and proved an exceedintfly versa-

tile young man.
• • *

W'heatless day note: Princess
Kalama. Hawaiian dancer, says she
will not wear her shredded wheat cos-

tume on Wednesdays.

five most bea'.ulful women on the forage,

and famous as an opera ptar a» well,
has entered the field of motion pictures.
Her first scieen vehicle will be "The
Eternal Temptress." This was written
by Mme. Fred de Gresac.

FILM FLASHES FROM

THE MOVIE STUDIOS

ALONG THE RIALTO

i^y^w r»K THP ORFAT COMEDY SITUATIONS IN -TURN TO THE RIGHT,"

The PI., of S«?.Un.'^d^S?nUm°m^WhUh°Beg?nL W«k', Engag.n-.cn. a. ,h» Lyceum Th„,.r Nex. Monday N.gh..

DOLLY CLIFFORD.
•". - r.,,w, nuiltnee and night. Mia

: wfll have as Ua attt

l1 Lui-

well known irlc c«:-' . wlio

by a Cit.st of \\

H, If*, t'g*"' rlioruy

«r.

,j<: a 1 1

!

, th«-
.llfll-

vail
AS.

BIG SUM RAISED

SMOKE FUND

thlnar apart from the other* to provide
smokes for the soldiers.
Every afternoon and night the

\MniPFi of the »."veaty odd burlesque
.11 Kanizations passed through the audi-
ences solklting contributions. The
gross amount co1ltx;led was $30,000.

The check for this amount was for-

warded t I the American Tobacco com-
'i tli« rc-sult that at this mo-
1.- thftn 120.000 Individual kits

: t> on the w;,v to France labelled
'.mpllments of the Columbia and

> Ameri nil buro-snue theaters and
• *r v-'^.tr<'!';« The s)i!pmtnt was made

' "ompany dt-
France with

lance of delivery to the
, V .

• 'It and In the training
ramps a .' <'hri.«itiria:-.

CASE WlAY SET PRECEDENT.

GALAXY Of STARS

COMING TO ZELDA

TWO SCREEN FAVORITES

WILL APPEAR AT STRAND

Burlesque Companies Col-

lect $30,000 During Their

"Smokes" Week.
X- , 12 « Mn Smokes meeks In all the

111, itfr> coMiprlslns: tlie

1 the

n'ted
< "'ij uii, il't.t A :

~ATn*nica n rl: . -

.

''''

fctatfs. When thtt directors of the

Colurni'ii A-

upon thf '.

1'

CO- op© ra-

the Amc
ilvlalon :

nv decided

a. .
sought the

•ir busiiu'ss rl'.'i'ls ti

unit In t>rd; r t!iat this

iitricals jjboahl do sorne-

Burlesque Company Sued By Chorus

Girl for Season's Pay.

A litllo cnse of '» rnay est

th. !cnt of Hilly Wat.-^on'B Orl-

en; .. .... aquers J«00 nnd the court

artion mny set a ;
"it regardiriK

the Uahllity of employer.-! of players.

EU if W.st, a chorus girl, who is plain-

tiff in the casv. could not appear at a

Sunday perforniiince In Chicago b.;-

cause she had a toothache and a badly

8v. .i;.n face. When she appeared or

iv ehe was told she w'a.<< not

f for tiie remaintler of the week.
.Si.t r> tallied an attorney, who notified

the ri.finngement of the company to pay
tlie glii for the remainder of the week,
as sh • wa'^ mill under contract. This
th« manager refused to do. The at-

I torney then Instituted an action for

$800. "th" total salary of the girl for

the remainder of the season.
The case promises to attract much

I
attention, bb Jt may set a precedent.

VIVIAN MARTIN,
In "Little Miss Optimist."

Owing to the numerous requests

nyide to the Zelda management to

bring I-:arle Williams back In a new

pkture. Manager Abrahamson will

present this player In his latest Vita-

graph feature. "The Grell Mystery"

for three days starting Sunday. Zelda

patrons will remember such plays as

"Transgre.ssion." "The Stolen Treatv,

"The Maelstrom," "The Soul Master.

"The Hawk." •'Arsene Lupin' and
some others in which this star has

mad© big hits. His new play Is a

mysterv from the first foot of film

to the final flicker. It Is full of thrills

and has a love theme running throuRh
It that makes It highly entertaining.

Careful detail has been given to the

production and at no time does the ac-

tion lag or do the characters looked
"forced" In their portrayal of the roles.

The author has given "The Greli Mys-
tery" Just enough of mystery to make
It Interesting.
Vivian Martin will appear at the

Zelda Dec. 5 and 6 under the direction

of Robert Thornby In "I.ltlle Mls-s Op-
timist," an appealing story that is

ideally suited to the fharmlnj? per-

sonality of Miss Martin. It shows
her In many guises, notably as a lit-

tle waif and later as the chief factor

In the recalling of an erriuj; youth
from the paths of folly.

Wallace Reid, held as "The Hostage"
In his newest Paramount picture of

MARGUERITE CLARK,
In "Bob's Matinee Tdol."

A^ a Ftage-stiucii. girl in "Bab's

Matinee Idol." the i»ar»iuount picture

from Marv Robert* Rlneharfs well-

known Saturday F^venlhg Post story.

Marguerite Clark is her real self from
the first foot of film that, elides across

the screen to the last.

Many of the Incidents ifl^he story

occurred in a theater and In .Ofder

to se.-ure the best effects. Dit'ictor

J Searle Dawley rented one of the
largest Xew York city playhou.ses.

where every morning for several days,

Mi&e Clark and her company rehearsed
and filmed the scenes. A unique ex-
perience was that of the "stage

'
ac-

tors who were being "screened" at the
same time.
The management of the Strand the-

MARY PICKFORD,
In "The Little Princess.

ater has secured "Bab's Matinee Idol"

for Sunday. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.
"The Little Princess" provides Mary

Pickford with one of the most intense-

ly human roles which she has por-

trayed for the screen.
The scenario of "The Little Princess

was written by Frances Marion and
the photoplay was staged under the
direction of Marshall Neilhan. Th©
happy combination of story, director

and star makes a pleasing production.
Miss Pickford Is famous for the art

she displays in her portrayal of ap-
pealing roles, find she does •Ahe best

work of her career in this subject.

The picture will be presented at th©

Strand three days starting Thursday.

Leaving New York on the Twentieth

Century last Tuesday, Arthur S. Kane,

general manager of the Select Pictures
corporation. Is making an extended trip

In the interest of his company, visiting
chiefly the cities in which the Select
exchanges are established in the Cen-
tral and Midwestern territories. Mr.
Kane's trip will carry him as far. West
as Omaha, as far South as St. Louis
and as far North as Minneapolis.

* • *

Burton Holmes, in the ninetieth re-
lease of Paramount-Burton Holmes
Travel Pictures, takes the spectators to

j

Nikko. Mecca of the Japanese, and
j

shows that "Nikko in Snow Time" Is

beautiful enough to be the Mecca of
beauty lovers the world over.

* • •

The announcement of the Paramount
Pictures corporation that a list of ap-
proximately 300 notable five-reel fea-
tures, in many cases with the greatest
stars, such as Mary Pickford, Mar-
guerite Clark, Pauline Frederick, etc..

and embracing some of the most suc-
ce.esful films that have ever been re-
leased, is now available without terri-

torial restrictions upon the open book-
ing market, should be welcome news to

thousands of exhibitors throughout the
country.

* « •

Clara Kimball Young, who has just
completed, with her own company, a
screen version of "Shirley Kaye," one
of last season's most popular stage suc-
cesses, and who Is now at work on her
forthcoming production of "The Mar-
ionettes." has added to her forces Cor-
liss (liles. whose work with Lou Telle-
gen In "The Ware Case" and "The King
of Nowhere" placed him In the front
ranks of the younger actors. His en-
gagement with Miss Young marks his
first apuearance in pictures.

• * •

For the cast of "The Land of Prom-
ise," in which Billle Burke will be
starred shortly, a number of excellent
screen players will appear. Including
Thomas Melghan, who appears opposite
Miss Burke In the leading male role.

Helen T. Tracy, J. W. Johnson, Mary
Allen. Maigaret Scddon. Walter Mc-
Ewen. Grace Studeford and John Riy-
mond complete the cast.

* • e

George H. Melford has just rounded
out his third year as a director of pic-
tures for Paramount release. He is

r.ow under contract for two years more
at the Lasky plant In California. I>ur-
Ing his three years' service under these
auspices Mr. Melford has made more
than thirty productions, all of which
have been highly successful pictures.
It is an odd fact that Mr. Melford be- i

gan his fourth year by directing a new
]

film on the identical spot wliere he be- l

gan work three years ago on his first
]

Paramount picture. "Young Romance."
i

* * *
i

Constance Talniadge, who.<e debut as
a Select Pictures star was made with
her current relense. "Scandal," the play
directed by Charles Biblyn from Cosmo
Hamilton's serial of the same name,
will soon Igave for California? where
some of her future productions will be
filmed.

* • •

The title of the next picture st.TrrTng
Dorothy Dalton, the beautiful young
Thomas H. Ince star, has been changed
to "Love Letters." The story is by
.Shannon Fife, the well-known dra-
matist, and will be released in Decem-
ber. The entire production will be
made under the jiersonal Fupervision of
Mr. Ince, and it is said that for Interest
and dramatic intensity it will be one of
the most effective pictures in which the
talented star has yet appeared.

* * «

The cast which has been chosen for
Sessue Hayakawa's newest picture,
"The Secret Game," Is an exceptionally
notable one. Including Jack Holt, Flor-
ence Vldor, Mayme Kelso, Charles Ogle
and Raymond Hatton. The latter, who
has made several notable hits, once
with Mary Pickford in "The Little
American" and once with Geraldlne
Farrar in "The Woman God Forgot,"
takes the difficult role of a spy dis-
guised as a woman. "The Secret Game"
deals with the Japanese-American sit-
uation in a new and unexpected man-
ner, showing the two great countries
to be the strongest of allies and friends.

* • •
Llna Cavalieri. known as one of the

The distinguished American actress,
MInn-le Maddern Flske, appeared Mon-
day night at the Criterion theater, New-
York, in "Madame Sand," by Philip
Moeller, based on the life of Madame
Julie Aurore Lucille Amadine Dude-
vant, or as ehe was better known,
"George Sand."
Mr. Moeller was one of the founder!

of the Washington Square Players and
Is the author of several one-act play*
presented by that organization. This
is his first long play and_ euccei^s has
crowned his efforts.

• • •

Ethel Barrymore, John Barrymore
and Lionel Barrymore attended the
Thursday matinee of "The Gay Lord
Quex," In which their uncle. John
Drew. Is appearing with Margaret
lllington. This was the first tlnje that
Mr. Drew's nephews had an oppor-
tunity to aee him act in nearly five

years.
• • •

The Henry B. Harris estate has se-

cured a part Interest with the Sclwyns
In Edward Childs Carpenter's plar.
"The Pipes of Pan," which will con-
tinue indefinitely at the Hudson the-
ater. New Y'ork.

• • •

William H. Crane made hie debut
in vaudeville at the Palace, New York,
last week In "Winter and Spring." a
comedy playlet by Thomas F. Fallon.

He was supported by Charles Wingate,
Joseph Demlng and Peggy Grey.

Prompted bv the numerous requests

for their photographs by admlrtr.'^ all

over the country, the girls of the

"Jack O'Lantern" company nt th©

Globe. New York, have decided to

charge 60 cents for each autograpned
photo, and will donate the money re-

ceived to the American Red Cross.
• • •

The American Red Cross night at

the Hippodrome, New York. 'v\ '11 b©

Sunday. Dec. 16. Ex-President Wil-

liam H. Taft will preside, and the

principal speaker will be il. P. Davison.
• • •

Mme. Ada del V. Lombardl. an Ital-

ian pianist, will make her first New-
York appearance in recital In AeoUan
hall, Thursday afternoon, Dec. 6.

Iden Pavne. general stag© director

for Charles Frohman, Inc.. will begin

at once the preparing of the reper-

toire season for Ethel Barrymore
which. It Is rumored, will be Inaug-

urated with "Camille," a special ver-

sion having been adapted by Edward
Sheldon. Five or six other plays are

to be produced later. Mr. Payne flaged

succers fully "The Three Bears, the

current Empire theater attraction, New-

York.

NOT
CHANGE

Beginning Monday, Deo. A,

1017, l>uluth & Nortlieni Mlunc-
KOta Railway will nin Un po*K«>n-

ger train north only on Mundtiy.
Wednesday and Friday froai

Knife Hlicr to tasoade and noiiIIi

only on Tuesday. Thursday and
Saturday, t nscade to Knife ItMer.

! that name, has a strenuous but pleasing
j

i role. In the cast supporting him are
^

' r'. H. Geldert. Dorothea Abril. Guy .

I

Oliver, Noah Berry and others. "Th©
I Hostage ' will be shown at the Zelda
' on Frldav and Saturday of next week,
! Dec. 7 and 8.

VAUD[VIILE GOSSIP

I
The activity of the booking depart-

j

ment of the Orpheum circuit in New
i

; "iork Is bringing to vaudeville Lady
|

1
Duiff Gord4jn. who is perhaps better !

known in this ^country than any other
|

IDngllsh woman. As an arbiter of.

Parsons' Business University

renorter at Superior for sixteen years.

Another, stenogiapher for the Superior

nonnal Nine won out at Washington,

DC four congressmen. Results are

the test. A. C. Parsons. A. A. M., L,U

B.. president.

Rheumatism and Neuritis

All rmp^oms found u; der the

heading of these two nllmcntB, yield

to the treatmentu given by the

—

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute

Hotel McKoy Bldg.. Fifth Ave. W>»t.
OPPOSITE POSTOFFK'E.

WILLIAM S. HART.
In "The Aryan," at the Rex Sunday and Monday.

LYCEUM TOMORROW
Matinee and Night

The American Burlesque Show of Surprises

BILLY WATSON'S

ORIENTAL BUaLESqyERS
New Comedies, New Faces, New Songs, New Dances.

4A timiriTV riDIC he.vded by leo stevkns
20 NuVtLI I lllllLd The tomoiUan with the Funny feittczo

AM> A (VST OF Siri:HIOU FXCFLLENCE

fashion, I..ady Duff Gordon, or Lucille,

as she is known in the fashion world,
is In a positlun absolutely unique. She
is among the very few titled English-
wamen who has gone "Into trade"
and made a success of it. Lucille's

act will be along the lines of a fashion
ehow and she will use ten of-her most
beautiful models, on whom will be
draped the very latest creations of
thedr dllstinguJBhed envployer. The
war is mainly responsible for the ap-
pearance of I.a,dy Duff Gordon in

vaudeville, as .she Is anxious to raise
money for the duchess of Warwick's
di-ixbled English soldier's fund, and
she proposes to devote the profits from
her act to the fund. The duchess of
Warwick is Lady Duff Gordon's sis-

ter. Whether I^dy Duff tJordon will
tour the entire Orpheum circuit has
not yet been definitely decided as she
is not certain if she can arrange her
business affairs so that she can make
an extended tour away from New
York.

• • •

"In the Zone," an intensely dramatic
playle.t which the Washington Square
plavers produced with great success
at the <"'omedy theater In New Y'ork

this season. Is scheduled for vaude-
ville. Written bv Eugene O'Neill, the
action of the sketch takes place In

the forecaatle of a tram4> steamer
ploughing her way through the sub-
marine zone. Tho cast consists of six

men and the playlet will be seen in

vaudeville exactlv as It was pro<luced
bv the Washington Square players.

« • *

Another notable star weaned fromi

the concert field f for vaudeville Is

Fradkln. the world renowned violinist,

la<»t seen in th<? West as soloist with
the Russian ballet. Mr. Fradkln ex-

pe<:ts to begin an Orpheum tour in

December and he will be assisted by
Mile Knight-Tell, soprano. Mr. Frad-
kln'p engagement will be of extraor-

dinary interest to music lovers and It

will >»e enhanced by the knowledge
that during his Orpheum engagements
he will plav upon his famous Stradl-

varlus. for which he has refused of-

fers of $20,000. It is sakl to be the

best conditioned Strad In the "woHd
was owned by wii-

Cbristmas erecting eara$!
arly to it«rt your gr«*tlrg« to thoie In France and ••<" «»'

ASK FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

What!
Already?

BOTH PHONES:
Mrlrone »02l.
Grand 330.

408 W. First St.

i\nsi>i f-f>>

All -Steel, All-the-Year-*Round Train

Chicago

At one
helm'by.

time It

Joseph San tley

effort to prove
Is making a

that actors

brilliant

can be

huslne«8 men. Although he is occupied

In musical comedy, he Is preparing

several vau.levllle acts. His latest Vs

and t'he

is headed

JUNE CAPRICE.
In "Miss U. S. A..' at the Lyric Three Days Beginning Sunday.

called "A Jaiz NighUnare
company of a dozen people

by F. Wheeler Wadsworth.
• • e

Langdon McCormlck. who produ--ed

"The Forest Fire," has now prodiiced

another great spectacle ^''l^^f^
J^'"']-

matlc story. The new offering Is

called "On the High Seas." and it is

fu of spectacular effects including a

fire aboard an Atlantic > "^>;.'^"^' «^
the grand finale, a scene depicting the

AmeTlcan fleet Iir action, with a battle-

ship moving forward in the fore-

ground.
•

After an absence of several seasons,

during which time she has been ap-

nea ring in musical comedy, .luliet, who
uled to have an Interrogation mark
after her name, is returning to vaude-

ville Orpheum patrons will remember
her for her skill as an ^nipersonator.

Incidentally, her brother. H«''-y Del'

Who played with her in musical

Jacksonville
L««T« ChlMKo (daily) 10:05 p.m.

Arrive Cincinnati 6:30 a.m.

Arriv* ChaUaoooga 6.10 p.m.

ArriTB AUanU • 11:10 p.m.

Arrive Jackaonville (aeeond morning) 9:10 a.m.

(Until Jan. 5 airiva Jack*onville 9:20 a.m.)

Sleeping cars open to receive passengers in Chicago at

9:15 p m. Dining cars serving meals enroute. Tree
reclining Chair Cars, Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

Southern Railwa^Ststen
Roand Trip Winter Tourist Tickets of reduced

fares to Florida and Cuba on sale daily

Stopover privileges at Cincinnati, Chattanooga
(Lookout Mount.nin). Atlanta. Macon and important
cities enroute. Attractive variable routes, including

"Land of the Sky."

For tickets, reservations and information apply
to your local ticket agent or address

nMMI«<imiRP" t* K""i * l,J' l>'' >
rr*-
ti

Jl MJWJrmU'riUBIB
f-

M
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SOCIETY MUSIC ——^^— CLUBS
Social Calendar for

the ComingWeek
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an's Council
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resile of Whito B*»ar. Mian., a •isterl
of the »roorn, and furmer Duluth real- I

dent. Paul Hale of Df'erwood was Mr. '

Kr<"i' \ -1 best man.
tdley and his hrlde will make

tti . i. II16 at Defrwood. Jviige and'
Mrs Jfunea T. Hale of St. Pitul, also
ff.r. ..r Duluth resldent.s, were amonif

ut-of-lown guesl-t.
•

Yeats' Play Discussed.
W T*. Yeats' p!ay. "The Land of

• led the basJa of an
i)n at Die regular

.iiH of the Friday club
J home of Mn. "o. C
r terrace. Mrs. D. C.
ader. outlined the play

u-s literary structure and
!* of both work and writer

:» up and presented by her as-
Mrs. .S'hott. Mrs. RItrhle, Mrs.
-a WiUlt'.nis and Mias Conlon.
xt nu'eiirijf of the club will

t Ke me lorm of a 1 ; and Chrlst-
'? entertainment, - !6 at which

.vtrs. W. B. Phelps of l^uK aidf will b«
hostess.

Young People Dance.
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Duluth Surgical Dijessings Workers Increase OutputWeekly
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. ihuse present
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:.er. Julia Mar-
* 'lalr« E. Fowler,
Kafh»»rlne John-

'•. Doro-
" .FoJin-

ti,i.s!,e .\'''".

WInnlfr. ,1

! r

^
, . stert.

B. K. c'air.eron.

R. MePonald.
. ria

jige Buah and

,

= ^eri, of the Spaldln*
'rsanlzed sc «'• -'^.

'. Rlrhar-i '

treasuT' s
Kaiidt't Treslse,
•jer Kenififon. Wil .. .. . ;,

iwfi Kii.iTh. .Juhn Eennett and Don-
nltj Kirljj'.

About People.

df-

McCullough-Delicate

.

M-
Sui>
day.-.

»*8ton McCulloi^s^h,
'i!'^ M'illlani H ,

ruh avenua

,,]-,.

Married at Peoria.

1 In the

a ill!

:rl.1.-

..lid

. .\ A.
L>.

W. T.

H A. W. Hart man. Ea«t
f. left today for a ten

i !; i" \.nv York.
• • •

atid -Mr- "• ndell W. Moore.
Ka<.i F ir.-t ati .e as their gueet»
>ir-» \Io'>re 3 jui..<-Mt8, ""

f Troy. X. T.
• • •

J^'Vl- ?f*- '^^' ^^' ^Valk .r and
\\;.1k.>r F.^^f Fu-rit -stroet. are

w fruin Chi-
- Ti.auksgUing.

been given at this s- ason for the paitthree years, and It is the society's fn!tention to make this an annual eventFor the first time In the three y4rstho two chorusef., "Worthy Ib the

conli.^r "i'^fw
^^-' "Amen" chorus la

Greatest nfo
P^""<^d and one of the

the ireat oh.r,
'^ ^ ^*"*"» ^^•"ax to

Eo%}fe'w'hole"ra'foS,'' ^'"'"^'^^ '' ^'^^

fo^r^er"JTi?l\l"VoTa^^^'Vh"" S^^ n"are to be entruatid tV Gladvs "I
'^

^'fl!
Prey. Ml... Alta Hallock'.'^&t.ce'^^'ro^^S
and Robert Drummond. A. colleotion
In silver will be taken on behalf of
the war funds of the Y. M. C A an<l
the V. W. C. A. • *"^
The next rehearsal will take placa

tomorrow afternoon In the FUi,.*-
Methodlst church. There will also be
the resrular rehearsal- on Mondav at
the Y. M. C. A.

•*

House Party of Students.
I\rr. and Mrs. Marcus L. Fay. East

Seventh street, are entertaining a housa
party of twelve guests over the week-
end for thoir grandson, Charles Mar-
cus Fay. The guests and their host
are attending the I'nlversitv of Min-

,

nesota. Last night an informal dance
1

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fay. Pink and white chry.<ranthemums
were used about the living room fti^d
In the dining room, where a bufrS^
supper was aerved. The guest.s, who
will return tomorrow, include: Oeorg-
etta Markham. Helen Mar. Mabel Madi-
son. Martha Whitewell, Ruth Ferrell.
Hazel Hanson, Donald De Carle. Glea
Ferrell. Alloys Branton, George Morsa
and Fred Class.

Events of the Week
On Park Point

SCENE AT SURGICAL DRESSINGS DEPARTMENT OF THE RED CROSS AT THE ARMORY.
More than 7.000 dressing, were made

I
o'clock Mondav. Tuesday. Thvirsday I Every day two hampers are filled with I Ing Is necessary for those who sj

o'clock Monday
last week by the surgical dressings and Friday, from 8 to 10 o'clock Mon- ' ^^fess'hig's' at" the A7mor>~"work^"iooms
department of the Red Cross, keeping I day, Tuesday Wedneqdav anA Th„M i

*"^ taken to Red Cross headquai ters,
' - '• "'^""'^su'** ""Q Anurs- I „.>,..,,.^ j,,^y .^^.^ packed. Automobiles

7Jl^f xXo^'TT'^ rT.''7 "'
: ' ?.^';nTr% ^^^ 'r •ii^i^ -i^-»

Kirl, i aVe'nVn t^o'-^tafe^re- finls^d^^'rr^^gain of 1,000 each week. The day and »' om < to 4 o clock Wednesday after

Mr.

Mr

Mr, and Mrs.

# « «

r^L^ut. Preston White
illng the week-f*f)d

of St. Paul Is
n iMilutli,

down town and the empty hampers
back to the Armory. Persons who wish

i7«tlnn „,.^u o= ., ».
1.-- -;• "•'- to give the use of their machines for

^ ^ . .
Jiaiion. sucn as a church society, and certain davs wl'l An thrlr hit liv t^leach dressing must be made Is con-jvyrork half a day a we«k or more, as ! ephoning a message oJlhe^i wl'sh to

sldered. It means that the 400 work '

""^'J i. convenience. Ju.^t now. 9 ! co-operate to the office of tho surgical
while tliey work.

i ^^i.A '^

'iJiJ^ .^^
compresses are being

. dressings department. .Melrose 2048.

The Red Cross rooms at the Annory '

"«"«'• b^^u^iXn? "an^ n'uVs.^ \^f,% \ Ko
''''"'""' '"- «"'^-'*—

lie open from 10 to 12 and from 2 to 4 I other klnfla^of dre.ssiiugs

evening sections contain 400 volunteer
i J?"^*^,']^- ,

'^-^® workers g j cither as In-

workers and when the care with which ?i'i!*}!.*^^:..'*5. ^^ ">^"\»'^". oi an organ-

uper-
'. vise the work. The two classes for In-

i
etructors, which Mrs. Ernest Jacobl

1 and Mrs. C. D. Christy conduct, with
the assistance of Mrs. M. M. Willis and

! Mrs. J. G. ^'ivlan. have the maximum
' membership of twenty each. The
1
members whp meet three times a week

I

for two weeks will finish their course
I next week, making forty other women
I

fitted to take charge of the making
of dressings. Other classes will begin

training is necessary In order ' Immediately and almost the full quota
run short,

i to make surgical dressings, but train-
i has been signed up for the next course.

Mrs. Albert Schaller of Hastings
Minn, who has been vL<}itlnK- at the
honi -r daughter. Mrs. "VVUhur B
J<^y ih Twentieth avenue
hi.s ! ft for her home.

• •
Mr and Mr.«?. W. Gag« Baldwin. East

Fifth strtet, who have be«^n spendin
Be«-v-r.ii days in Chlcasjo, aro e
to return Monday.

« • •
Mr. and Mr.<?. J. H. Madden

and Mrs. A. J
nue east.

• • •

Lieut. John Jenawold, Jr.. la visiting
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Jens-
wold, London road, before leaving for
C.inip D' '1<". Dec. 16.

• • •

-Mr. and Mrs, Jes3f» H. Becher and
pending •^'"^*^^'*''' ^f Minneapolis spent Thanks-
jxpecfd ' driving with Mr. and Airs

' Bree. Eajit Second strenf,
• « •

east,

1 I.

^ ilson daughter. Betty Ann. Eaj«t First «!treei
of! returned today from A.nhland Wis'
.,<' i> V. re they spent ThankHfiving as the

U«« of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bar-
.1. : ... Thomas Pardon. Jr., who has Just

b^'fn made a lieutenant in the army
and Miss Catherine P»-ek of Mlnnfapo-
1I.1, were married today at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pillsbury In.
Mli)i',.'apoIl"j.

• • •

Harper, 631 Tenth ave-
( 111., for a few weeks' visit with Mrs
Carlson's broth' r. They will al.^o visit

,

MoUne. 111.; Daverport. Iowa, and St.
' *rSL U I

.

I

• »• •
I

Mrs. Herbert W. Coffin, Woodland
1
avenue, haa left for Manka^o. Minn

I

to visit her mothex^AIro. Sherk.
• •

Mr. and Mrs. William Doty of Pitts-
burgh are guests of Mrs. DotVs par-
ents. Dr. W. W. Lawrti-nce and Mrs
Lawrence, Glen Avon.

• • •
UvH. Robert C. Dryer, Sixtieth avenue

east, spent Thanksgiving as tl)<> g^uest
of her son-in-law and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. Frank M. Dryd»n. in Chi-
cago.

H. K La

Mj-^ (

'. E Carlson and daughter.
Blanche, of L'0'J2 West Sixth strt-et left
Wednesday afternoon for Rock Island.

thiir Llttj.*
;i th«' pres-

'1'.',

--- :. :y 1" .!!i.-,
uin m:id' vclth
1 veil lit tulle

I

:' tiny bud.1 at
j

i a boui(ut»t of ;

. of till' \ ,. : ;.;;,

•i t.-* wh' w jrc
•

..-
> ''i.n<.-d In

•ly a reception
of th.j bride's .

.j.»8l.«fte.j -elv-
1

<:'3 fa: I.

• In cay. aTid Mr:, i'

i'ark.

of Virginia Is
Smith at Les-

Mr. and Mrs. M E. Fanning nf Vir-
ginia have returned to their home
:i -pending Thank.sg-lvlng as the
t; f Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CJriggs.
1 • .-••".(ind strf-et.

MISS MEINING
1:02 ridrlity Itldg.,

Offer* alt Trimmed Hats
Hi 't and VI: off.

WHITE H VTS >OT I\(I,IUKI).
Crepe de Chine nnd Georgette

lllouaea at iTi.7r>.

.\ll netv luodelw in Goudwiu C'or«eta.

. Raise Relief Fund.
A» the proceeds from the danca

which the Sans Ceremoale club gave
at Coffin's academy Tuesday nlg-h
were large, they will be divided be
tween the Army Children's Relief fund
and the boys at Deming who have
no relatives.

Madam Boras
Announces

All models— suits, one-piece
dresaes and top coats will be sold
at a great reductloa.

CHPwISTIE BUILDIXG.

[
, Suffragists to Convene.

,iv;e%Sit''.:;ie'^V.d""a,rd^';nr'-M^^^ Club to Have Social
nd Mrs. John Shea. East S<'V..ndl *

Meeting Next Tuesday Evening

is
n
.5trvet

• •

Miss Mabel Harper will return to
H.

j
Minneapolis tomorrow, after spendingiMk Thanksgiving with her parents. Mr.

The Beauty of Youth

While you have tlie healthy

vigorous Beauty of youth
you should constantly pre-

serve and protect it for the

years to come. Neglect has
caused many women to look far

o}Aer than they should. A little

>n paid to the skin and com'
plexion now by the use of

v^

/

A.

Gouraud's

Oriental Cream
will be amply repaid by your Youthful Beauty In later

years. It not only protects and preserves the complexion
for the future but greatly improve* your appearance
no>v. Conceals facial blemishes. In use 70 years.

Send 10c, for TrialSUe

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
To keep the skin and complexion In a
heahhy condition you must use a Soap that
will thoroughly clear the skin of dust, dirt
and impurities. The ordinary comple.xion soaps

are not adequate. Gouraud's Medi-
cated Soap has been guarding com-
plexions for over seventy years-
Use it constantly, it is your protec-
tion against infection. Successfully
used for skio troubles. Ideal for
preparing the skin before using
Gouraud's Oriental Cream.

Send 10c for Trial Six*

FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON
N«w York City

For the forty-ninth tlmo in Us his-

tory, the National American Woman
Suffrage association has Issued a caJl

to lis state auxiliaries to send their
delegates to meet with the officers,

committees and life member^ in an-
nual convention. The convention will

be held Dec. 10 to 16 at Poll's theater
in Washington, D. C.

Referring to the United States' en-
trance Into the war. the notice of the
meeting- cays:
"Every allied nation has announced

that it Is fighting ^or democracy and
our own president has declared that
'we are fighting for democracy, for the
right of those who submit to authority

hav-,^ a voice In their own govern-
Xew Russia has answered tho

Mr.<». Ball and a paper. "Musical Mem-
ories of Paris." by Mrs. K. A. Oster-
gren.

* * •
The Linnaea club will meet at 2.30

o'clock Tuesday afternoon In Foresters'
hall, Mrs. Swan Hanson. Mrs. A. D.
Soulhwlck and Mrs. Henry Nelson will
be the hostesses.

* * *

The Aftenro society will meet at 2;30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon in For-
esters' hall. Mr.s. A. L, Henrlcksen.
Mrs. Anna Henrlcksen and Mrs. H.
Hovde will be the hostesses.

« « •

The Parent-Teacher.s' club of Irving
school will meet at the school at 2:30
o'clock Friday afternoon. The program
will be announced later.

* * *

The Philathea class of tho First Pres-
l)yterian church will meet at 8 o'clock
Thursday niprht in the Edson room. Red
Cro.ss work will be done.

* * •

The Shakespeare class of tlie Twen-
tieth Century club, which meets at 7:45
o'clocl-: every Monday night In the li-
brary cliibroom. will conclude the study
of "Uthello" at the meeting next week.

« * «

The Ladie.s" Aid Society of the First
M. E. church will serve their annual
turkey dinner from fl to 8 o'clock Tues-
day night In the church parlors. The
sale, which is generally conducted at
the same time, has been dispensed with
this year.

* •

The third circle of Endion M. B.
churoh will meet at the residence of
Mrs. H. E. Goessler. 306 Leicester ave-
nue, at 2:80 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

* * «

Ruth council of the Royal League

A program was given Wedne.sday aft-
ernoon at the Radisson school by the
teachers and pupils of the six grades.
The progrram was as follow.s: Songr,
"Thanksgiving: Day." by the upper
grade; the president's proclamation,
Archie Boerner; playlet. "L'ngrateful
Children." third grade; recitation. "TooMuch Turkey"; recitation. "A Sensible
Boy

; recitation. "Thankful f..r the
Flag"; dialogue. "Little Housekei-pers."
lower grade; recitation. "A Thanksgiv-
ing Dream"; playlet. "Make-believe
^">'t^i-'<." upper grades; recitation.
The Be.vt of All"; reading. 'Grandma'a
Soliloquy

; folk dance. "KhvthmioThree-step^ by the upper grade; recl-

"^V""', 7*?® '-'^ty Maid"; dialogue.
'Thanksgiving Wishes." .second grade'

play, 'Thanksgiving at Farmer Mar-
tin .s. sixth grade; folk dance.s. polkasteps and tantole. by the upper grade-song. "Star Spangled Banner/' byschool and audience.
The program was followed hv\,

mother.s meeting. Mrs. E. J. Bunke?gave a report on the international
mother.^ meeting, to which she was adelegate. J. R. Batchelor. recreational
supervisor of the Central high school,gave a talk with Illustrations to thamothers.

• • •
Mrs. Arthur B. Hubb.s has been called

niotlfer. ' '^^^*' ^^ ^^* '***^*' ""^ »^«"

• * *

c,t^T\\rVlt ^^?- ^ ^ Marvin and babyor lurney. Minn., are the guests of Mr
I
Marvin s parents. Mr. and Mr.^ J xv',

' Marvin. Thirty-first street
• • •

Mr and Mrs. R. B. Odell gave a fam-
guests

^^ Thursday to iwelva
• •

Master Harvey Comptoni . . wa^ honor
gue.st at a delightful children'.', partyMonday afternoon, given by hi.s mothei%Mrs. G. K. Compton. Twenty-flfth .mreetThe occaslrjn was the young man'.s 4thbirthday. There were twelve guests

•

ci^V."''t^,
•^-

w'.^'*''^
^^^ returned from

,^",\:^'^®' ^I'"n-- where she was
called by the death of her nephew

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Frod NVs^iltt of the citywere last week-end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. A. G. Weed.
* • • VMr. and Mrs. F. J. Klein, 2804 MltV

nesota avenue, gave a family dlnnecon Thursday. Baby chrysanthemum^
and ferns formed tho centerpieces atthe table. There were ten guests

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Wallacrt Qulmby have

closed their summer home. "Sunny-
side" and moved to the city for the
winter.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Griffin of 910 East

Fifth street have taken the cottage
at 3118 Minnesota avenue.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell and son Ken-
neth of Grand Marals, Minn., spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Blackwell. 2007 Minnesota avenue.

•
Miss Frances Sibbald Is the guest

of her parents. Mr. and Mrs P. S. Sib-
bald. 2602 Minnesota avenue. Miss
Sibbald is a student at the I'nlverslty
of Minnesota In the Red Cross surgical
training class.

* • •

Mrs. B. M. Buckmlnster Is at St.
will give Its monthly card party at Mary's ho.-spltal. where she was oper-

to
ment.'
call: Great Britain haa pledged full
suffrage for women and the measure
has already passed the house of com-
mons by the enormous majority of
seven to one. Canada, too, has re-
sponded with five newly enfranthlsed
provinces; France is waiting only to
drive the foe from her soli to give" her
women political liberty."
Every member of the cabinet has

come out for suffrage with the excep-
tion of Secretary Lansing, whose wife
is an antl.
Among the Minnesota women who

win go as deleg-ates to the convention
are Mrs. Andreas Ueland, president of
the Minnesota Suffrage a.'«80ciatlon;
Mr.0. H. G. Harrison, Mrs. Milton D.
Purdy, Mrs. A. E. Zonne, Mrs, Walter
Thorp, Mrs. Alfred Merrill, Miss Nellie
Merrill and Miss Hope McDonald, all
of Minneapolis, and Mrs. Walter Burr.
Mrs. Stiles Burr and Mrs. J. C. Holman
of St. Paul.

Visiting Organist to Play.

Much interest Is being taken In the
visit to Duluth of George A. Thornton,
organist of St. Clement's Eplecopal
church of St. Paul and dean of the
Minnesota chapter of the American
Guild of Organists. Mr. Thornton will
give a half-hour organ recital at Glen
Avon church at 4:30 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon and will preside at tho or-
gan for tho vesper service. The main
choir of the church will sing at this
service.

2:15 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at For-
esters' hall.

* « •

Tho Ladies' Aid of Merrltt Memorial
church will hold an all-day meeting
Wednesday In the church i)arlor3. A
basket lunch will be served at noon.
The members will sew for the Red
Cross.

• * «r

The members of Majestic Rebekah
lodg-e. No. 60. I. O. O. F.. will entertain
at a grab-bag social at their lodge room
Thursday night.

"The Messiah" Dec. 16.

On Sunday evening, I>ec. 16. the
Duluth Choral society will give Han-
del's "Messiah." This great work hajs

ated on Mondav morning.
'* * •

Leon Cooley. who has been confined
to his home the last week with an
attack of typhoid fever, is slightly im-
proved.^

• * •

The Park Point Study class will
meet Monday with Mrs. W. H. Carpen-
ter.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Scrlbner .spent
Thanksgiving In Spooner. Wis,

• • •

Miss Marian Murray s home from
her school duties in the northern part
of the state and is spending this weck^^
end witli her mother, Mrs. Jamea Mur'-'
ray, 901 Lake avenue south.

• • *

M, J. Fearer haa returned from a

Meetings.

MISS ELEONORE KRAFT.
The Bishop's club will hold a social

meeting Tuesday evening In the Bish-
ops club room. The study of the gos-
pel of St. Luke will be continued, with
the reading given by Miss Louise Lyons
and the Interpretation by Rr, Rev
James McGolrick. Mrs. A. T. Banning,
Jr., will give a resume of the life and
works of Joseph Conrad. Miss Eleonor*

Kraft win give a violin number with
Mrs. u.'-:car Laraon at thci piano, John
liolanger will slng^ "I Lovta You Truly,"
and MIh.s l>orothy Ekstrom will read
"The MKht U.jad," 'The Bravest Bat-
tle" and "The Airplane Flight."

The Cecillan society will devote the
monthly meeting which It will hold at
2:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon at Mls.s
Josephine Carey's studio. 208 Eighth
avenue east, to French music. Mrs. Leo
Ball will be the leader and Mrs. Harry
Strong the hostess.
The first part of the program will

consist of a piano duet by B*»rlloz,
played by Mrs. Tom Miller and Mr**.
Mullen; a paper, "Berlioz's Place In
French Music," by Mrs. Stella P.
Stocker and an aria from his "Damna-
tion of Faust." by Mrs. Ball. For the
second part of the program there will
be a two piano arrangement of Saint

.Mrs. John E. Samuelson will be the |
Sa^"*' variations on a theme of Bee-

hostess and Miss Mary Shesgreen wlU I
thoven. by Mrs. Louis Dworshak and

havo charte of the progr;ixu. iMra. H. R, Elliott, a Massanet aria by

'TpHE phonograph which is preferred by
A men and women of cultivation, the in-

strument which fitly graces the most elegant
of homes is the

.
TMI JMSTRUMtKT Of QUALITY

CLCAn AS A •KUk

Its superb beauty won for it the highest score for tone
quality at the Panama Pacific Exposition. It plays
all types of disc records as they should be played.

^?i^t:^^i

.>")0 $55 $60 $S5 $105 $110 $14o
«160 $180 $200 $275 $375 $500 $1000

213 West First St.

Melrose 5590.
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Duluth Girl and Camp Dodge

Soldier Married at Des Moines
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Group of Songs Will Conclude

Twentietfc Century Club Program

Entertains Friends on

Third Birthday

MRS. MERRILL L. ALEXANDER.

r. , ., T!.,rthnldl and Ser- t attendants were Miss Elinor Bartholdl,
Misa Clara Helm liaithoiai ana ='*"^

i . .
f the bride, and Lyman Stock-

grant Merrill U Alexander, both of
^^Idge .'f Camp Dodge. The others at

Duluth. were married at 2:30 o'clock I u^e
'"^'•',*?«\,^!^^;;^^r^'"Mrr Lore'a

WllB.'n mid Miss Lfdla Bartholdl. all

DON'T DELAY

In Placing your

Order For

Greeting

A Fine Assortment

for your selection at

moderate prices

MRS. JANE EVERINGTON SCULLY.

Wednesday aftvrnoon at l)es >*omes

t of the
(air will be under

Churlea Lewis
:i.tory.

. a Tier- ¥* cuin:otiM.» t> > i- • ••• "- - _

akenme by ^ev. Elmer HlgU^y of Grace M E.

Colonial Program Proceeds.
k turned over

":;-•'- "IS

tu." the :jL>Uliers' com ton iuu

church.' the Kotarlan minister. The of Duluth.

Matinee Musicale Will Hear

of Activities of Federation

Mrs. Charles C Sampson of Morgan
Park will be In charge of current

events at the meeting which the Twen-
tieth Century club will hold at 2:30

o'clock Friday afternoon at the resi-

dence of Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, 313 South
Twenty-first avenue east. Those who
will lake part in the current eveiits

part of the program are: Mrs. F.

Mondschlne, who will speak of tho
western front: Mrs. H. P. BJorge, on
the political condition In Russia; Mrs.

Hubert Drver, on the Italian situation;

Mrs. C. K. Keyes. who will give a sum-
mary of Herbert Hoover's work, and
Mrs. Andrew Nelson, who will tell or

Gen. Pershing's part In the war.
At the conclusion of the time al-

lotted to current events Mrs. Hoyt win
give a talk on Glacier park, illustrated

with a mlrrorscope. Mrs. Jane Ever-
Ington Scully will conclude the pro-

gram with a group of songs.
All who wish to Join the club are In-

vited to this meeting:

JOHN liOVv'ir..

John Bowie, son of Mr. and Mrs.

William Bowie, 122 Eighth avenue

east, was host Monday afternoon at a

Thanksgiving party to celebrate his

third birthday. ^,. t ,

The guests were: Dolly Nicholson^

Noble Webber Gordon Olson, Donald
Olson. Howard Schultz. James Knut-
Bon Royal Johnson and James Bayha.

The Three Best Music

Sellers This Week

\ i.-("r rie«»rd».

His Flock.

]'

Miss Carlotta Simonds to

Make Report at Federation

Day Meeting Tuesday

—

Mrs. Tom Miller to Appear

in Piano Number.

(,. V„i

The F " day pr

glvtn n ly aft'

Matliu":- .MusicalM at the i-'irst Fresi^y-

terlan chunh has several features .'f

Interest. On that day Mi.-».s t'arlotta

Simonds. fonm^rly recording se'T«'tnry

of the "f-I '• ••'! of Musical Cluh.^.

will revlev, of th.j wi'ik ^vhUh

the FederaU<ti iias accomplished and

smms
and

Jmn $f Pona
PIANOS

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

at t'

lUriii
Th-

in, as outlined
ting held In

I'

R
V,

First
rose

the exclusive
these famous
' »t*> of Mlnne-

, of Duluth
invited to

f;ues. prices.
ommunlcate

uh representa-
j.man. 232 West
Telci'hune Mel-

M. II'

^lo'. <.r Mrs. Tom Miller
|
PtOSSCr-Pike.

I! THit oc'iisinn surprise
''' "

lids who kti'iw her

l\ .._, ( 1 tn thh'. < =n-;i.'Uy

as she a a >' '*

will add d. \*'J"u
ht r in a Iwo-plano nuuil'i-r lit which

[Mrs. Dworshak takes the A^st part.

I
A Cong by Rudolph Ganz. tho Swiss

nlanlst which comes In the group Mrs.

R S liuey will sing, will hold Interest
' for the many who have been charmed

I

with Mr. Ganz's appearances here in

recital.

Prosram.
I ThP program arranged by Mrs. Harry

- and Mrs. Tom Miller Is as fol-

Keuort on the last biennial meeting of

the Fed'-ratlon of Musical Club.s—
Miss Carlotta Simonds. ex-rccordtng
secretary. „ ,^
;rniid Duo," Op. IB Goltermann
\ Ih >rro Ma Non Troppo'*
i: iianze Andante"
i iiale Allegro Moderato" ••'••.'

,

Iv. .. folk songs Chadwick
•.VII of Dreaming" Ralnaldo Hahn
i-What Is I.ove?" Rudolf Ganz
'"The May Night" Brahms

Mrs. K. S. Huey.
Concerto In 1> Rubenstcln

First piano. Mrs. lyouls Dworshak;
Second p^ano, Mrs. Tom MlHer.

Choristers' Concert Is Brilliant

Close for Duluth All-Star Course

Pauiist Singers From Chical^o

Display Wondrous Ability

in Concert at Armory

—

Choruses and Solos Are of

Equal Beauty.

thirty-five guests,

C. MUler.
G. Reld,

Lillian GlUes.
Margaret Baker,
Emily Baker.
Gladys Mathias.
Kate Porteous,
Esther West en.

Dorothy Nelson.
Jessie Murray,
Evelyn Martin.
Ethel Johnson,

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Prosser of 4232

London road announce the engagement

of their daughter. Helen, to Walter A.

I'iko of Hutchinson, Minn.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
I!l-:S4 West Firth §t.,

ST. PAUL

We arc able to make

Old Fashioned

Peanut
Brittle

without using large amounts

of sugar* In this we are aid-

ing tbf- rr>\t'rnnient and at

the - *inie giving you a

candy of high food value.

Conservation Candies

Tt Is Honorable to Work
The fecllnff amalnst Idleness In men

Is strong enough to provoke the wrath
of th.=> hulk of the well-to-do In this
",,.;. . ,., • t,. mentin the common
_ p. .;.!.. The woman
''-

"
' "

• vvii.j i>fu.ses to do
her part, when ef-

^>rl un her part Is

.?cessary will be
everely censured.

]

specially when bo
nan V are willing to
a c r iflce lucrative
osltions and even
!oir lives to de-
,\iid tho honor of
ihig country and
the preat battle of
world's democracy.
We believe pretty

tliorouglily in the
dignity of labor In

tills country, and
this, as much as anything else, la what
has placed us at the head of the na-
tions and v.hat will keep us there.

There Is always a chance for anyone
to rise in this country and attain to

the best that it has to offer. This is

why. In a little more than a hundred
years we have left the caste-ridden
countries hopelessly behind.
A foreigner does not have to remind

us that there l.s a vast difference be-

tween the rich and poor. There are

those m this country forgetting, how
fow the years back, that they were
poor and obscure enough to suit any-
one, who from time to time try to

regulate these matters via of the old
world scht'dule. But they do not make
much headway. There is an aristccracy
of wealth in this country. There is no
Kreat permanency to money and it

changes hands so fast that thl.«» line of
aristocrats do not suc<eed in establish-
ing themselves very firmly.
Of course this country boasts of good

people, old in family, pre-eminent In
Its hi.^tory, and famed in its accom-
plishments. The representatives of
such families today may be imllned to
look down upon those struggling for
recognition, but Just as .sure as they
do they prove themselves an inferior
offshoot from the ancestors whose ef-
forts sustain them ev£n today in
luxury.
The real people today In this coun-

I
try aro those who are accompll.shing

1 something or else trying to with might
: and main. Our millionaires and our
1
sons of famous men are all very well,
but they are all the time so hard

! pushed by someone bound to be a mll-

I

lionalro or else a famous man. Instead
I of the remains of one that the would-
be exclusives don't get much of a
chance unless they keep in the run-'
ning. This means work and that Is

why work is regarded as it is in this
land of ours.
Long may It continue to be the

privilege of rich and poor alike. And
when we get to treating women who
work discourteously or like bar-nialds
or to treating anyone as tho term bar-
maids imply, may we still retain the
good taste not to refer to It In Buch a
manner.

Wondrous singing demonstrated with

convincing emphasis that the Pauiist

Choristers of Chicago made a fitting

climax to the successful All-Star Mu-
sic course offered this sieason by Mrs.

George S. Richards.

The loftiness of their Interpretation

and conceptlcjn under tho able direction

of Father William J. Finn made a

potent appeal to the large audience

which filled the Armory, while the

varied effect of tonal beauty they at-

tained, and which called for constant

new Interest and admiration proved

their mastership of ensemble, excellent,
,

especially, irt the effcctl\ e use of Po\ver
;

and sweep of culminating tone which
characterized many of the numbers.

Soloists Win Appreciation*.

Eugene Dressier, tenor, and Frank

M. Dunford, basso-contante. won warm I

appreciation In their solos, while Billy

the Mocking Bird" (Master W lliam

Halllsey) rang like a small angel, and
in spite of a cold, which he refused

to let down him. One cannot Imagine
what his singing mu.st be. minus this

temporary Infirmity!
The Russian group, of melodic line.

invsticKsm and spiritual significance

was of especial interest, as was also

the "Alleluia," composed by Father
Finn, which had an infectious grace-

ful rythm. and won warm approval.

Miss Mary Anderwon made an able

accompanist. The program was as fol-

"Kmitte Splritum Tuum" Schuetky
"Hodie Mecum Eris In ParadlBO ••••

Dubois
Eugene Dressier, tenor and Frank M.

Dunford. basso contante.
"Legend" Tachaikovsky
"Cherubic Hymn" Gretchaninor
"Prai.se the Lord From Heaven"....

Rachmaninof
"Alieiiiia

"' ".'.'.. Father Flinn
"Little Mother of Mine"

Mr. Dressier.
"The Day of Judgment" •

Archangelsky
"All Breathing Life" Bach

(intermission.)
"On to Mandelay" Oley Speaks

Mr. Dunford.
"Gypsy" Zolotarieff
"The De'il's Awa" De Lamarter
"The Mocking Bird." arranged by
Father Finn

Master WilliBm Halllsey.
"Lullaby" Brahnis
"Kolyada" Rlmsky-Korsakoff

gifts. There were
among them being:
Mesdames

—

C. Gilles,
W.Hamilton.
Ritchie,
Misses

—

Blanche Lambert,
Fern Riley.
Lillian Hanson.
Marv Shesgren,
EllzabethDonovan
Helen OSborne,
Florence Fowler,
Downes,
Prances Noyes,
Anna Rude,
Christine Rude,

• • •

Grover Sites Is In Pitt.sburgh, Pa,

on a short business trip.

Only three of the school faculty left

the Park for Thanksgiving. Miss

MUena Vanasek went to
^^^f^l^^""^:

Minn., and Misses Esther K'vtz and
Theodora Pottle are guests of Duluth

friends.
* * *

Miss Mayme Kramer, the Present

librarian here, has resigned. Edna
McLlmans will take hr-r place and be-

gin her new dvities Monday.

Carl F Meyer returned Thui'sday

from a filiort business trip to Minne-
apolis.

, »

Misses Rhoda Mehring and I>illian

Melim of Virginia. Minn., are week
end guests of Mrs. Carl Meyers.

, • • *

Peter Wachter of Cumberland, Wis.,

was the guest of his niece, Mrs. Harry
Fox for the week-end.

• •

Mr and Mrs. George Wheeler and

family left for Colorado last week,

where they will reside Jn tho future.

Rov. Robert von Thurn ^nve a

Thnnk.sglvlng sermon at tho >« «;^B''^^r'^:

hood house Wednesday evening This

was the first service of toe kind hel^p

In the Park. His text was, "Our Debt

of Gratitude."

Cranes and Highland

Linen Holiday Stationery

and

Correspondence Cards.

Special Monogram Dies

Designed and Engraved

to Order.

100 Engraved Calling

Cards and Plate always

make a very acceptable

Xmas Gift.

*

oirido

Social Events of Last
\ \ Week at Morgan Park

Little Florence WtHlams was sur-

prised last Friday evening when a

SoVt,. ixnB elven in her honor by her

Sfayma^es at the Neighborhood house.

Mfsfl Gilpin assisted tho little hostess.

An excellent r»-oKramwas_ given at

the school Tuesday In the form of a

pageant, which was a departure f.om

The usual school progra m. The Pa^eant

depicted American traditions beginning

with Columbus at Ferdinands cou^t

Spain and ending with the P|»er m
Thanksgiving. A noteworthy number

was prfsentld by the sixth and sev-

Tnth grade boys, each pupil represent-

fng a prominent Revolutionary figure^

A box of sweets was; bent to Camp

Dodge. The school children contrib-
uted It.

* • *

Charles Cameron of St. Paul, are
spending the week-end with their

daughter and sister, Mrs. Harvey Fox.
• • •

Mrs. Grover Sites was hostess at a

shower Wednesday evening In honor
of Miss Marie Stanley, whose marriage
will take pls^ce Dec. 26. A color scheme

1 of pink and white was carried out in
' the flowers and favors were used. Miss
! Marv She«gren and Elizabeth Donovan
1 gave readings and Mrs. CheB.ter Miller
I sang a group of songs. Miss Stanley
I was the recipient of many beautiful

The Presbyterian circle will meet at

the home of Mrs. W. Long Wednosday
afternoon. Mrs. H. S. Cress will be

assistant hostess.
* • •

Mrs Henrietta Shaffer and son,

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Houston .and ch> -

dren Robert knd Eleanor, will arrive

tomorrow from Chicago for a few
days' visit with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs C. W. Houston.

Mr«J Bertram Payne entertained the

Aiiti-Monotonv club at a luncheon
Tuesdav. Pink and white chrysanthe-

mums formed the color note.
• • *

M'ss Gertrude Gilpin was hostess at

a venL-'on dinner given Wedne.sday
evening at the Neighborhood club.

Consolidated

Stamp & Printing

Company

14 - 4th Ave. West

^^^^^j^j^^^^^*^***^*
The guests included the members of

Se I^"and-Out club, ^nd tho teacher,

who did not go home for Thanksg v

ing. Tho evening was spent with

games and music.
^

A birthday surprise party -"'as given

In compliment to M^'-«f^',«\»,i*^^*!
Thursday. Dancing featured the pro-

gram and a supper was served later.

There were twenty guests.

Walter Armstrong wiU \<"^ve tomor-

row for Buffalo. N. Y. where he w^lll

spend a short tlmo with his parent,

before enlisting In^ the na%y.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Dahlev left for

St Paul Wednesday. Mr. Dahley re-

furned last evening, but
^^^^^^'{-J^l^^

remain with her mother. Mrs. Carlln.

for some time.
^ ^

Hal Martin of Virginia. Minn spent

Thanksgiving with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. George Martin. ^

C K Hamilton of Minneapolis i»

vlsitiW the Paj-k this^ week.

Mrs. H. Rebel Is making a month'.

vlBlt in (Chicago. ^ ^

Mrs. Williams of Bessemer Mleh.,

Is vleiting her daughter. Mrs. (^uy

Moore.
_

Red Cross Notes.

I Tho 3,000 coniivvri bPKS from the

i
Duluth chapter are . --avlng today for

Hiiih< '<•-

J

^^ff ji Side Talks ,^ ^

Efficient Housekeeping

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

By lleiirleltn O. fJ.-nurL

A Pioneer Food

By na<h Cnrntron.

Those Interesting Ants

CARRY ON
Live ns You Always Huvc Lived

The Duluth Floral Co.
llowiTH Will ncl|) You

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D. TROTT
.—New Location

—

Room 220. New Jeraey BulIdlBS.

"W.ve been having tho most Inter-

-stlng time." Bald my most recently

v.od neighbor, the other day.
"What's the latest?" I asked. Louise

la ono of those people who always
have something Interesting to divulge

even about the simplest thing.

"AntB," Bald Louise. "We've got

them m our new house and you don J

know how Interesting It is trying to

see If yciu can get the better of them.

What do you use?" „
"My mother used to use tansy, I

1

'

•'T-insv I must get some of that."

said 'Louise briskly. "The B'ocer told

us ck.\e and someone else said borax

'and old Mrs. Grace said that .shed

;

heard that the l^tt'e bits of ants

wouldn't cross a chalk line, so we
' ru*hed right down and bought some
crayons."

, "How did that work?
What the An«« Did to the Chalk line.

"It didn't." said Loul.>*e succintly.

"the nnls Mrs. O. knew must have been

a lot more timid. You could see these

didn't like It, and they'd get round It If

tiuy eouM. and at first I thought

was going to do. But then I tried t

out by putting some sugar on the shelf

and drawing a line about it and leav-

ing It all night. And my dear. In the

morning there were Just about a mil-

lion there.
"Then we tried borax and that

8e»»med to discourage them, but It

didn't finish them up altogether, and
now we aro tr>'ing clove. We have
great fun about It. Henry calls mo
tho commissioner of immigration and
I report to him every night about how
I've succeeded In discouraging undesir-
able Immigratlun.
Thry Tell F.acli tlther A boat the Chalk.
"They really aro the most fascinat-

ing creatures to watch. I've qnlte
neglected my work watching tnem .

dodge those chalk marks and tell each ,

other about It. What was It you said
—tansy—now I musn't forget that."
And my most recently wed neighbor .

departed, her face still lit up over "the
I

mo*t Interesting time."
How many housekeepers do you

know who would regard the presence
of ants as anything to bo Interested
In^—anything to make a game about.
Very few:

Vou <°an Make ThlnRx a Bore or a T.ark
And that Is why you probably know

very few people as happy as Louise.
There are a great man.v things In

the world that can be either a bore
and a burden, or a lark—Just as you
wish. Somehow most people seem to
prefer things to be bores and burdens.
Queer Isn't ItT

The
fol-

and
and

HE cranks of today are often

the heroe« of the future for

derision and scorn l." often

the only reward of those per-

sons who are fearless enough
to walk off the beaten path

of custom. Dr. Sylvester Gra-

ham was a health reformer who

preached. In the 'BOsi, a gospel of

all-wheat broad and no meat.

Forecast magazine tells how his

lowers were bitterly criticized

termed cranks. Even Emerson
Bron.«on Alcott had little patience

with them, though they themselves

were unconventional. But see how
the tables have turned.

V';^^^/^
bread is our most popular Liberty

brea<l. Its use Is growing in. mag-
nitude in a way that Its Inventor

hoped for and there are changes in

our ways of living as
widespread as the most
ponent of simple living

of. Everv"^ layer of our
being stirred.
Denatured food Is a "i^n^^f^'

coarser grains stimulate both

blood and brains and are most
ful when the supply of milk,

and egcs are limited.
,

Thsnks to Dr. Sylvester Granam.
who was a faddist to his hearts

core and who paved the way for us

to help the world without suffering

any hardships ourselves. He had
ereat wisdom, though his ^enemies

said it was based on folly. Hb teach-

ings have led us to make belter use

of our grain foods and today "Gra-

ham flour" Is recognized as the best

medium for making our daily bread.

i«^

WHAT HAPPEXED TO
know how the Llttlo

!DON'T - ,, ^ ,

People of Mirror Pond and
tireat Forest ever heard
Uiat Rogues' Gallery at

.l.mes" Farm-house! But
iiews seemed to get out
Fome way. You know

will spread if It once

ine
of

the
tho
In

how
gets

radical and
devoted ex-
could dream
dally life Is

the
our

need-
meat

for it has all the good of the wheat
In It and is tastv, good looking and
the most satisfying and wholesome
of any bread made.
When making our Liberty breads

alwavs add a little sugar or molasses.
This' Improves the flavor, makes the
crust bake Into melting brown crlsp-

ness and helps the mixture to rise

quickly. The graham loaf rises more
quickly than white bread anyway, for
It does not contain so much gluten,
and It should be allowed to become
quite as light as wheat bread. Grease
tho pans more generously than for

other breads and have the oven hot
when the bread Is put In. Brush each

[

loaf over the top with a pastry brush
I
dipped In melted fat and. finally, bake

I

the brown bread somewhat more slow-
ly than the white loaf. When cutting
fresh bread of any kind always warm

I the knife and tho crumb will not]
i break. Graham, ryp and all coarse

j
meals absorb more moisture from the
air than white fhior and so need long-

I er application of heat in making.
This Is the recipe for Dr. Sylvs-

1 ter Graham's health bread as he
made It. it cannot be improved upon.
One and a half pints tepid water, one
teaspoon salt, one-half cup of lightest
brown sugar or cooking molasses, one
cup of hop yeast or one cake com-
pressed yeast dissolved. Stir in gra-
ham flour until the mixture cannot be
stirred with a spoon. Now knead it

gently until It no longer sticks to the
hands. It should be mixed as moist
as it can be handled. Let this rise

In a warm place until light. Put into

pans and when risen again bake as
directed. Shortening may be added to

the dough, but Is not required.

stTned'^^'Verliapr you 'ha^"e—staTted

^omeUmes'a p/ce «\ »^7?,,f ^^^'ry Tt
other chap; and y^ou have '^^t soriy u
travelled on a thousand legs, ana il

trave ed so fast you could never stop It^

^
Well, the news somehow s^/n^fd to

set out tiiat the pictures of Jimnij

5oon Teddy Possum. Sammy Muskrat
kndiiobby- Skunk were on the mantle

piece of the sittingroom in tho Jones

'^And^those four .camps were much
ashamed And their parents were very

angry; and those four rascals got a

"''now 'why did they get such a whip-

Ding-' Why, because they took their

ownpictuccs! And Father Cuon said

1 very angrily, "My son. Jimmy, can't

you see that^such actions on your part

will spoil our chicken and egg busi-
' ness? Why. ni h=^ve to go into -some

othir business to support my family If

,./.M, n ro Bfi stunid as ti> take your own
ffcture^ Ind liave it put up /n^'armer
SoneB' house, for all the neighbors to

stfTn^ at: i wanted those 'armors to

tWrk it was Mr. Fox that got all their

eggs and cliickens. And .
now they all

know Jhat my own son, Jimmy Coon, Is

^"And' jimmy Coon hung his head and

ceVtainly looked very much ashamed.
In fact Jimmy Coon met Farmer Jones
hat verv day in the OiJ Pasture; and

J mmy blushed and hung his little

head and he ran. with his tail between

h?s legs? just as fast as he could

^'^pYther Po.^sum had a ^cry plain

nik with his son. Teddy Possum,

hat very night, and asked "Teddy
possum, what Is this awful news P

heav about you? Haven't I brought

vou UP to know better than to make
I mtle fool of yourself? What in the

wo -Id did you want to take your pic-

Hire f-n-? Are you getting so proud

that you want to see your Photo-

graph In every farmhouse in all this

THE ROGUES' GALI-EUY.

country. Or are you so slUy that you

want to give your picture to some fool-

*'\,^i'S>oof "Utu'; Teddy Possum was
so asha'med. that lie tried to hide his

ViPTd under his left hind leg.

And 1 wa t to tdl you that Father
MuskVt gave Sammy Mu.krat a_n

t rr- l̂i-:-

Father Poasnm had a very plain tails

talk with bin •on, Teddy Po«-
um, that very ulgh t. _^

awful ponlshmept; and he went with-

out any supper for seven long days.

You know that was tho most tcrrlbi*

punishment for Sammy, for he loves to

eat three square meals a day, and a so

have a big lunch every other minute 1

And Father Muskrat scolded his eon
Sammy in these words. "Now my son.

Sammv. what did 1 send you to school

for? Vou have had a splendid educa-
tion No boy Muskrat in this country
was' more carefully brought up that*

vou have been!" And Sammy was so
ashamed, that^ he fainted away: and
his Father had to throw him into thi
Pond head first to revive him. ll
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Decern̂ ^V^7.
Camp Fvinaton, where their tobacco,
can<5y. hftndkerchl««fB and many other
things will help make Christmas happy
for the lioys away from home. Amonu
tha latest additions to the Chrlstmaa
img fund In fB.lO from the child sen at
Plly schr»ol.

• • •

» ',,,,1* ^-or^ haa been reoofvcd at
ui It la going- like the

J.,, v«.t.i, -wi cakes. Aurora branch
bsa sent |10' to the yam fund.

• • •

111 Iron sent tl. 799-45 to the
1: Mr« T -'Tiu Slater, forty

a- and tt. bsrrlblngr mem-
It.,,:. .... ....^ ''•'"'' i.v,.,. ..,: Bay: Mlsa Eli-
zabeth ' 'toin, nine annual and
"" suii.,. . . ...(f membership from

, and MlBs IfuMa Llndberff, four
^;. -rIs from Hfdyoke.

• • •

Th- ^ ' •' ss clrclo of St. Peter and
St I A\o church has sent to
htadi ' r French relief service-
able r children—the soles
rn»d<s : : '• "f leather shoes and
tb® uvpcf* ; black woolen ma-
terial. A 8 ;v'»r «tltched the up-
pers to th« sftks. BO the resulting
•how hare a de<-ldfdly factory-made
B,Dpett,rance.

• • •

A Bllv»r cord ar.ajnd a baby's out-
fit lias tak^'ii th-' v\n--9 or a silver
«,poO',n in tl"!' !n twenty
<!.iuia.j* jit lea-'' , " r.i of Mrd.

circle sent In for
rity lafants* outfits.

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE
C «ritrr Ftr%t Ate. V.. and .Superior St.

.\Ew < ,i,.„'%.«*>»K«« iio\n,\v. iiKC. a.

Hsy and KveiiliiK •e«»loii.'t.

This

fTad li i.v .•,..,-
,

-,-^ .--'^ U-. J .
„--.,

londay. R A. lt.\ iii:l-:ii.

each outfit wrapped In tissue paper
and tied with sliver cord. Besides
cluthinc each bundle contains a dalntj
comfort.

• • •

The French relief and comforts for
i

flgrhtliig men committees are self-sup-
[

porting; and raise i>art of the money
by selUuK articles which are given to I

thorn. Among the stock are cook-
books, made of recipes typed on cards
which are tied together with red. white
and. blue ribbon. Only 60 cents Is

needed for such a book. The 60 cents
goes to a good cause and the book
goes to your kitchen, where It U far
more useful than It Is while awaiting
a purchaser In the showcase at Red

|

Cross headciuarters. ^
|

• • •

Among tlffe new Red Cross circles is

one composed of members of the con-
gregation at .St. Michaels* Catholic
church at Lakeside who have been en-

gag-ed In relief work. They have the
u.so of the sewing echool of the lake-
side school Friday afternoons.

• • •

The Portland Square Red Cross
circle, of which Mrs. Charles Huebsch
is president and Mrs. A. G. Oberg la

secretary, has made more than 300 Rar-
ments for women and children since
thev began their work early In Oc-
tober. All the articles were made from
garments given by members of the
circle and their friends.

• • *

The .*?tate Farm Red Cross circle

met Tuesday at the state farm dormi-
tory to work for French relief. Mrs
Howard Staacke spoke of T. W. C. A
work and received several pledges.
Mrs. Staacke will give a Hoover lunch-
eon next Saturday at her residence.
Each member Is to take a new mem-
ber. The small fees charged for the
luncheon will be given to the war
fund.

CtNTRAL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Y. We C A- War Work Fund Already

Assured in Northwestern States

Response Is All That Is Expected

By Those Conducting Drive;

Work in Two Dakotas Will

Begin Next Week.

That the succeaB of the 1200.000

drive being carried on In Minnesota,

Towa, Nebraska and North and South

Dakota as part of the national $4,000.-

000 campaign of the war work coun-

TICKETS TO HEAR

HON. C.B. MILLER
j[ Y—

NEW ARMORY
DEC. 8th, 8:15 P.

ONLY 100 CHOICE RESERVED SEATS $1.00
A FEW GOOD RESERVED SEATS 50c

TAKE THUM NOW

311 WEST FIRST STREET
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TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC:
The shortage of all fabrics, especially

woolens and cottons, i3 only second to the short-
age in foodstuffs.

The need for economy in these things is ap-
parent .

Accordingly, the officers of the National Asso-
ciation of Dyers and Cleaners, composed of the
leading concerns in the United States and Canada,
feel it their duty, at this time, to call to th»
attention of the American publio the great eco-
nomio value of dyeing and cleaning for fabrio
conservation.

All wearing apparel can be made to wear longer
and still look well by proper methods of cleans-
ing.

Join this MAKE IT DO movement. Renew and wear
some garments you would otherwise discard.

WE ARE MASTER CLEANERS

'ANCY LAUNDERING

RENCH DRY CUANiNG

MlllllllliiiiittirniinmiiiitiiiiiiiimHiniiiiiititn!

linilliiit]ll!lllIiiili2!!)UJlillilliilllliiilllllilii;ili

Very sincerely yours,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

iin:iii!i!ii!iriTiiitiimn'tii!mfiiintTT!!mtimT?Tiiitir

liiiiiilliilllUliiliilllliUiiiUiiillUUllUlliilllUUltUliii

cU of the T, W. C. A, Is already aa-

»ure<l. Is the statement of Mlsa Anna
v. Rice, special war worker of the na-

tional board, who has been in charge

of the work in these states.

Although the drive does not' close

until Dec. 16, the enthusiastic response

wMch has met the appeal of the work-
ers throughout the north central field
promises that the full quota will be
raised by scheduled time, according to

; tlie leaders. Of the apportionment,
! 1140.000 has already been procured,
with only a few districts reporting.

I Minnesota is In the lead, with Iowa
I and Nebraska coming In second and
I third. The drive In North and South
I>akota is to start the first week of
L>ecembcr.
With the exception of these two

statfs, organiiatlon of the various dis-
irlcta of the field Is practically fin-
ished In preparation for the rapid

I
completion of the drive. Miss Frances

j

Mills, has been promoting the work
I

in the northern section of Minnesota,
completing the canfpaign work for
he state.

Working in Iowa.
Iowa's organization, which has bef-n

arried on by Miss Cara May Adams.
"f the staff of the north central field,
i3 to be completed by Miss Frances

!
Cross, head of the Y. W. C. A. In Min-

j

neapolls, who will work with the
women of Davenport and Charlos City.

! I><>s Moines has already oversubscribed
I Its apportionment, contributing $25,000

I

for the establishment of its hostess

I

house for the convenience of the
I
women visitors at Camp Dodge. The

I

h.juse. which is the first to be erected
; In any of these five states. Is to be
formally opened Dec. 6.

!

Communities throughout Nebraska
have been organized by Miss Rice.
The response has been met with over-
««ub8crlptions In many of the .smaller
districts. Miss Ada V. Starkweather of
the flold staff will start the campaign
In Omaha next week.

Ual&ota Drive Starts So«n.
In the Dakota.*?, the first two weeks

of Dectniber are to be devoted to the
ral.iing of the combined apportion-
ments of these two states. Miss Rice,
assl.sted by ML«3 Adams, will start the
work in North Dakota by organizing
f-omnilttees In Fargo and Grand iForks
the fir.<»t of tho wtek Tromotlon of
the work in the outlying districts will
follow. In preparation for Immedfately
carrying out the state drive for $15.-
000.
Pre-campalgn work for the state of

South Dakota, whore la to be raised
$10,000. will be promoted by Miss
Anna Owers, executive secretarv of the
north central Add. and Ml-'S Margaret
O'Connell of the field staff.

Similar to the encouraging reports
coni-«rnlng the way In which these five
tales have rosjjonded to the request
for funds for the Rp^-clal war work for
women, are those from other evictions
of the country. Miss Rlla Schooley,
national hrad of the campaign, has
stated tliat the character of th.? work
done by the women of the various
fields will make sure the raising of
the national fund, nocoasary to carry
out the government's request that the
T. W. C. A. undertake the war-time
work of conserving a high standard of
womanhood.

Bmlnerd Elks' Memorial.
Bralnerd, Minn., Deo. 1.—Brainerd

Elks will pay annual tribute to dead
members at exercises to be held In the
opera house tomorrow afternoon, C. A.
Pitkin of Thief River Falls will deliver
the address. Three members died In
the last year, J. J. Howe of Brooten,
James M. Elder of Bralnerd and Ed.
Fletcher of Staples.

BeniidJI Elka' Memorial.
Bemldjl, Jiflnn., Deo. 1 James J.

Qulgley. a St. Cloud lawyer, will deliv-

er the address at the local Elks' me-
morial exercLses to be held in the Elko
theater here Sunday afternoon, when
eighteen deceased members will be
honored. Three died .since the last me-
morial exercises, Fred J. Kueffner, who
was accidentally killed In the army
ervlce at Washington; Oscar Nelson
and George Denley. Frank S. Lycan.
past exalted ruler, will preside during
the coremonles.

Viwiting iu Merr^r, AVis.
Mercer, Wis.. Dec. 1.— (.'Special to

The Herald.)—George McLaughlin of
Pine Lake. Wis.. Is here in the inter-
ests of the Collins Lumber company.

Entertain Your Friends.

MARY McGIFFERT. ANNA BANKS,
President Jimior-Senior Girls' President Freshman-Sophomore

Club. Girls' Club.
Presidents of Active Organizations at CentraL

The "Spectator," Central's monthly,
made Its second appearance in the

school this week. Thisi month's issue

is a decided Improvement over the

first and shows the hard, conscientiuui
work being dqne by the members of

the staff. The a«veriil departments
have been considerably extended and
improved and conform to the slogan
adopted by the "Spec" staff, "Bigger
and Better Than Ever Before." The
feature of this month's Issue is a
humorous article by Archie MacFad-
den, '19, entitled "The Necktie." Mac-
Fadden has made a name for himself
around the achool as a writer of ehort
stories, but in this month's contribu-
tion he fairly outdoes himself. Other
articles in the issue that show un-
usual talent are contributed by Fred-
erick Schafer, Eleanore Westman and
Virginia Heardlng, whtlle two poems,
one by Doris Fennel and the other by
Mildred Vandergrilt. make up the lit-

erary departmt-nt. Besides all this
the magazine contain!* an oditorlal
section, exchanges, athletics, alumni
news, feature section and jukes. Ray-
mond Larsen, editor-in-chfcf. Issued a
call for contributions a few weeks ago
and says Jiow In effect that the way
this call has been met Insures a run
of a brand of stories and poems far
beyond the most optimistic board
member's expectation.

• * •
One hundred and flfty freshmen

gathered in consultation Monday nlKlU
after school to elect a sergeant-at-
arms and ^ear views on class plus.
After an anlnintod discussion Wilbur
Taylor was flua.lly chostn for thUs hon-
r rary position and then the class was
iiddresst^d by the president. Russell
(Jraves, on the matter of class pins.
Graves left the final choice to a com-
mittee to be appointed at the next
meeting.

• • •

The honor roll for the month ending
Nov. 21 was read in chapel Monday.
The boys of the schofti seem to be
ralniiiK on their fair rivals, flfty-elght
boys having 'gained honorary mention
as compared with the girls' seventy-
eight. Although the girls are still
twenty to the good, the boys are re-
garded as having made an especially
envious record, as Ihey haven't much
leisure study time at hand as have
the girls, being ovctipled meanwhile

REGULATIONS

FOR BAKERS

with basket ball and other athletic
sports. To gain mention on either the
"A" or "B" roll a student must have
90 or above In at least three subjects.
The lowly freshmen seem to be the
leading class of the school, having
placed thirteen representatives on tht;
"A" roll, five boys and eight girls. The
juniorB come next with twelve repre-
sentatives, eight boys and four girls:
the seniors next with two boys ana
nine girls; the sophomores next with
four boys and t«'o girls. When It

comes to the "B" list the juniors and
seniors this time have the edge, each
having twonty-two ^epreJ^entatlvo3, the
seniors with ten boys and twelve girls
and the Juniors witii aev»n boys and
llfteen girls. Then come thb sopho-
rrores with seven boy."? and fourte<'n
glrl.i, and trailing thi-m the broken-
hearted "freehlca' with only nineteen
representatives, five boys and fourteen
girls.

• • •

The Round Robin basket ball series
Is proving of Interest among the
students. These interclass games,
held every Tuesday and Thursday, are
proving fast and well played, and the
students are turning out en masse to
see them. In last Tuesday's series th«
sophomores, who lost to the freshmen
last Friday, defeated the juniors by the
score of 14 to 12. while the seniors,
who lost to the juniors in the same
series, were again defeated, this time
by the freshmen ciulnt. 12 to 7. The
freshmen-senior game proved uninter-
esting and slow, the first year men
walking away from their mora expe-
perlenccd opponents. This fact may
be accounted for In that the members
of this freshmen quint have played
together for several years on the
Washington Junior high team and
work together. A large crowd, how-
ever, was more than amply repaid for
the uninteresting features of the first
game by the sophomore-Junior game,
which proved snappy and kept the
spectators on their toes throughout. A
minute before time was called each
quint had piled up a total of twelve
points, and as the tie was not broken
at the end of the game the allotted
two minutes more of play was allowed.
Capt. Roy Anderson of the sophomore
quint shot a basket a minute after
play was resumed, breaking the tie and
putting his team Into the lead by the
score of 11 to 12, at which score It

remained until the end, the juniors, al-

though fighting plucklly, being unable
to shake their Jinx.

Williamson sustained broken legs and
bruises, ono child was badly bruised
and the other children escaped.

ANKOUNCING N[WARK SHOES

fOR WOMEN AND MISSES

Federal Orders

Into Effect

Dec. 10.

Will

on

Go

ALTAR OF HEALT
Until Jan. 1st, 1918, the ALBA DENTISTS, 219 West Superior St.,

Will Clean, by their up-tO'the-tninute method, all patients' teeth

who require the ser- rW%Tr C\T l|| I I^U/IOPr ^won presentation of this

vices onmr office- WtitL Ul HLL UnHllUL printed offer.

^

READ FURTHEil ^^"^^ cxtractj-ons are absolutely painless, with the possibility of
ilbf«l# Vfi I likri

,^^-^y re-action eliminated. We use no gas, or cause any uncon-
scious condition, but accomplish the work in a thoroughly sanitary way by professional
gentlemen who have spent many years in studying the formation and idiocyiicrasies of the
interinr <.)f the mouth. Constant practice having perfected their use of the numerous tools

of the dental profe>>i'>n, the most delicate or nervous patients can safely place themselves
in the hands of our super-efficient staff.

W'e are staking our reputation on the work we do for you; the work must be right
and nothin|( but the best will satisfy us.

It will please you to know that we carry sterilization of instruments and towels to a
superlative degree, and that Dr. A. D. Douglas (former president of the State Board of
Dental Examiners), Dr. F. C. Lee and Dr. J. T. Turley combined—form a STAFF that the
State of Minnesota may well be proud of. VVe will add that especially for the convenience
of our busy-during-the-day patients our offi -es at

219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
will be open every evening during the month of December late enough to accommodate
c.ciy caller.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR 15 YEARS

All bakers In Duluth are expected to

observe rigidly the regulations of the
United States food administration,

which will go into effect Dec. 10. Fail-

ure to observe these regulations and to

secure a license will be punishable by
a $5,000 fine and the closing of the
manufacturer's business.
Information as to the regulations has

just been received by Henry Zlnsmas-
ter, chairman of Section 80 of the
bakers' divls<on of the food adminis-
tration department. Speclflc Instruc-
tions are given as to the weight of the
loaves to be baked. There are four
separate bread units as follows: Six-
teen-ounce loaf, not over 17 ounces;
24-ounoe loaf, not over 115% ounces; 32
ounces, and 48 ounces. The formula
win be as follows: One hundred and
ninety-six pounds of flour. 3 pounds
sugar, 6 pounds of milk, 2 pounds short-
ening. Sweet breads are to be elimi-
nated as much ns possible and bakers
ara warned against waste and destruc-
tion of bread.
The bread will be tested and In-

spected in batches of twenty-flve loaves
.tnd an average will be struck from
this.
The regulations will apply not only

to bakers but all i>ersons who use ten
barrels of wheat, meal or mixed flour a

I

month. Applications for licenses must
be sent direct to Washington.^

I Sleigh SmnNhed; Ocoitipants Hurt.
I

Ironwood, Mlih.. Dec. 1.—Mr. and
Mrs. John Williamson and one of their
children, living near the Puritan loca-
tion, are In a Wakefield hospital re-

, reiving treatment for Injuries sus-
•' talned Thursday when the sleigh in

which they were riding was struck by
a Northwestern railway passenger
train near the North Pabst location.
The sleigh was smashed, Mr. and Mrs

As announced in Friday's Herald, the
Newark Shoe -etores company has Just
added women's and misses' shoes to
its famous line of men's shoes.
This statement should interest every

woman in Duluth and points near
ab<iut.
The Newark Shoe Stores company

now has on sale shoes for women at
prices that must make every woman
who sees them fairly beam with Joy
at the prospect of being able to buy
Fashion's latest fancies at sensible
prices—$3.50 and $4.50.

They state they are showing shoes
that duplicate the style of the most
expensive models shown. It Is their
Idea to prove that $3.50 and $4.50 Is

enough to pay for shoes for women.
The Newark Shoe Stores company

concedes that women may pay $8.00
to $16.00 a pair for shoes elsewhere,
but not more charming stylos can be
had than those they show at $3.50 and
$4,50, and the beautiful models dis-
played In their windows certainly sub-
staiitiate this statement.
The Newark Shoe Stores company

explains in the following manner the
reason for being able to give such
beautiful styles and wonderful values
at such low prices, viz.

—

"The Newark Shoe Stores company
Is a gigantic national institution gup-
plying shoes for more than three mil-
lion men and women through Its own
257 stores In 97 cities.
"Such tremendous output cuts downs

cost of production and distribution and
eliminates middlemen's profits, the
benefit of which our customers re-
ceive."
The remarkable success of the New-

ark Shoe Stores company In the pro-
duction and sale of men's shoes
throughout the United States la an
assurance that the addition of wom-
en's shoes at sensible prices will prove
equally successful, as this new de-
parture fills a long-felt want.
Today, the opening day, to purchas-

ers of women's shoes, the Newark
Shoe Stores company states that a
dainty vanity case containing mlrrc^r
and i»owder puff will be given free of
charsre.

-AT THE-

palbing
Menti

Cotults on the Shell

Celery
Tomato Bouillon In Cup

Olives

Fried Scallops Tartar Sauce
Choux

Baked Virginia Ham With Candled Sweet Potatoes
and Baked Corn Custard

or
Filet de Mlgnon With Fresh Mushrooms

French Fried Potatoes and Spaghetti a I'ltallenne

Frozen Champagne Punch
Fruit Salad Raspberry Parfalt

Fancy Cakes
Cheese Cracker*

Tea Coffee

I!

Dancing
EVKRY

SATIKU.W
EVEMxti
» to la

FlemUh Room.

COVER
CHARGE 50c.

SERVICE
A LA CARTE

L- i

fourth avenue west and Fifth street,
in honor of men who have enlisted in
the Polish army to fight In t'Yancc.
The recruits numbering thirty-five men
will be given the blesaing of the
church.
The recruits will march from the re-

cruiting office to the churoh, leaving
the office shortly after 8 o'clock. An
escort of members of the U. S. Marine
Scouts and the Fourth regiment w'll
accompany them. American and Po-
lish flags will he carried.
The recruits for the Polish army will

leave early next week for a training
camp in the Eaat. They will be under
training several months before being
sent to Frajice. The men will form a
part of the 200,000 army that the Poles
of America expect to raise.

CONCERT THURSDAY AT
FIRST N.-DJ/LE. CHURCH
A concert Is being arranged under

the auspices of the Sunday school of
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church, to be
held at the church, Twentv'-fourth
avenue west and Third street, 'Thursday
evening, Dec. 6, at 8:15 o'clock.
The committee In charge of arrange-

ments has secured some of the best
t?.lent In the city to take part In the
program.
Miss Frances Alta Hallock will sing

two groups of songs. Miss Mary Shes-
green will be the reader of the eve-
ning. MUse Florence Jane Denny will
play the Irish harp. Miss Frances Berg
will give a group of plan© solos. Sh»
win also be the accompanist for the
evening. James J. Lee will be the tenor
soloist.

Zion Church Notes.

Rev. -IU J. Glenn, pastor of the Zion
Norwegiaun Lutheran church, Twenty-
fifth avenue west and Third street, will
conduct services tomorrow morning
and evening. i

The Sunday school teachers ^^^ll

meet Monday evening-. The young .

people's society w^lU meet Tuesday
eveniag.

|

The ladles' aid aociety will be en-
|

tertalJ-.-d at the church Wednesday]
afternoon. Mrs. L. K. Helam and Mrs. *

O. E. Helmark will be hostesaes.
Midweek services will be held Thurs-

day evening. The girls' society will
hold a social session Friday evening
and the confirmation cass will meet
Saturday morning.

—
Dinner Party.

Miss Ethel CArson of Wahkon,
Minn., is a guest over Thanksgiving
of her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Steele. 2810 West Third
street. Mrs. Steele entertained at a
dinner party Thursday afternoon In
honor ot her sister. The other guests
were their cousins. Miss Myrtle Sell
of Rush City, Miss Marlon Perkins and
John Perkins of Superior and Mrs. P.

F. Novak of Chetek. Wis.

West End Briefs.

A meeting of the Parents-Teachers
club of the Bryant school will be held
Tuesday afternoon. Miss Harriet Glen-
don will dem.onwtrate the making of
war broad.
The Sunday school of the First Nor-

wegian-Danish M. E. church will hold
its annual fall concert next Thursday
evening. An elaborate program is be-
ing arranged.
Miss Jessie Perrlns of Bralnerd Is

a guest of Weat end relatives this
week.
George A. Kline of West Sixth street

returned yesterday from a visit to
relatives In North Dakota.

walkeTdruggist dies.

Walker, Minn., Dec. 1.—George E.
Crow, for a quarter of a century en-
gaged In the drug business here and
a well known citizen, died Thursday
and Is survived by his wife and four
children.

BISHOP MAKES

THRIFT

Suggests Careful Regula-

tion of Public and Private

Expenditures.

Demands Will Be Great in

Future, Says Bishop

McGolrick.

Bishop James McGolrick, In the
course of an Interview today, made a
plea for thrift In the regulation of
public and private expenditures dur-
ing the progress of the war. Wheat-
less and meatless days and other ex-
pressions of the conservation move-
ment are as a revelation from heaven
to the United States, he said.

'The United States has never learned
the lesson of thrift as have other coun-
tries, but now that we are In the war
we must look well to the curtailraen'
of expenditures for public and privai>.
purposes," said Bishop McGolrick. /
"Retrenchment is necessary If we

are to win the w^ar. We ire only in
the beginning, and yet we have been
called upon to subscribe to two Liberty
Loans and another is impending. We
have contributed to the various relief
organizations, and contributed g-ener-
ously. Great sums of money will be
needed to prosecute the war to a suc-
cessful conclu.s.lon, and every man and
every bit of material needed must ba
freely devoted to war purposes.

W'ork Should Be Deferred.
"Public bodies should curtail their

expenditures as much as possible. Ne-
cessary Work must go on. of course.
Necessary development should not bo
neglected. But all work that can l>o
deferred, should be, In order that ni«n
and materials may not be diverted *'_' ^
unnecessary purposes when they can
be used to advantage In the great task
to which America In now d<-voted. In-
creased ajBsessed valuations should not
be followed by Increased tax levies if
public bodies are to exhibit the appre-
ciation of the necessity for thrift that
Is being brought home to tiio indi-
vidual in those times.

"L can see great good coming after
this war. The people will have learned
the value of thrift. They will have
come to appreciate the relation be-
tween the individual's expenditui\es
and consumption and the welfare <V
the nation. Then, too, there will be^
released for public work a great body*
of men enured to labor, who will be
effioient and willing, and then public
work now deferred may be pushed
forward with less expense and greater
efficiency.

"I am sure that we will be called
upon for much heavier contributions
of money and men and materials than
we have to date. The Individual and
public bodies alike should scrulinlr.o
their expenditures, eliminate all that
are unnecessary at this time and ba
prepared for what is to come."

l.atter Day Saints Conference.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The semi-annual state
conference of the Reorganized Church
of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
opened at 10 o'clock this morning. The
conference will continue over Sunday.

GREAT WESTERN

TODAY
December 1st

Swimming Meet
Duluth Boat Club

VS.

Minneapolis Athletic Club
Sprint RacH

Oiitanct Ram
Breast Strolii Racti

Back Strodt Race*

PliillBI and Olvlni
Also Water Polo

LADIES SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP
OF DULUTH

Handicap Race* For Boys iind Girlo

Commence 8:30 p. ni. sharp. General admission

2S«; Reoerved boats SOe.

WEST END
salvation army

officer to speak
Mnj. O. Engvall of Minneapolis, pro-

vincial officer for the Salvation Army
In Mlnne8<(ta, will speak tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock and tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the Scandinavian
Salvation Army headquarters, 1631
West Superior street. MaJ. Engvall is
making his final appearance In Duluth
as provincial officer of the district. He
will leave next week for Chicago
^\'here he Ivas been assigned to special
work for the Salvation Army.
A special service will be held to-

morrow morning at 11 o'clock. Adit.
Leo Prince, officer In charge of the
local corps, will conduct the service.

CHURCH SIrI/TCES
for POLISH recruits

Special service* will be held tomor-
row morning at the St. Peter's and
Paul's Polish Cathollo church. Twenty-

iiipir

MITED
Through standard cars twice a

week during November and four

days a week thereafter from the

Twin Cities via the GREAT
WESTERN — the only through
service via the Santa Fe.

The route is South fir,st—away
from the cold quickly—then West.
Less than tiiree days, Twin Cities

to Los Angeles.

Make reservations now—ask

W. 6. MiTSCH, D.P.A.
4th and ROBERT STREETS. ST. PAUL

Great We steFRs^

DDCDADim ^^ ^^ your Printingr and Binding

I IfLI HIICU better than ever.

MERRITT& HECTOR
Printers end Binders

112 WEST FIRST STREET
'RUSH OKDB3RS A PLEASURE
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MORMXG.
1
I'rclude—"Andante Cantablle". . .Wider
[Anthem—"O L*.mb of God". .. .Gounod
MeKponae
Offertory—"Melody Antique .

Anthem—"Bread of the World"
Response—"All for Jeeus"
FoBilude-Phorale^—"O Sacred
Once Wounded" •

EVE3N1NG.
Prelude
Anthem—"A Hallelujah (

. Roser»
Rogers

. Stalner
Head
. Bach

Thsirsilav evening yervi' «?. 8
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•' of the study. The
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Swedish Mission
Anthem—"God's I'eace Is
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Mrs. Daniels and

I
Offertory
[Anthem—"Stormen" ...
i Anthem—•'Ajnerica" ...
I'ostlude
The choir con-SiSiB

! Hobbs, soprano: J H

Kinder
horus"

Wf-nnerberg
choir.
Peace Eter-

<irieff

chorus.

The Christian Endeavor fervlce to-

morrow evening will be led by John
Brown, Jr. His subject is 'The Power
of Self-Control."
Judge Edson will conduct the men s

Bible class tomorrow immediately after
the morning preaching service.
The session will meet in the church

Monday evening at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday at 3 p. m. there will be a

general meeting of the women in the
Edson room. The women of the West
Bide auxiliary will be hostesses.
The relay study class of the woman's

missionary society will convene In the
church Thursday at 10 o'clock for an
all-day meeting. The "African Trail
will be studied.

Dr. Brewer will continue his New
Testament studies Wednesday evening
at 7;46. using the Book of Romans.
The I'hllathea class will meet In the

Edson room Thursday evening. Mem-
bers will combine Red Cross work with
business. , _ „
The Sunday evening pervice. Dec. 9.

will consist in part of an organ recital
from 7:15 to 7:46.

Saturday. Dec. 8. the Westmnist«r
auxiliary will conduct a sale of baking
and useful and fancy articles at Knud-
Bon's garage. Second avenue »iast and
Superior street.
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lU rl X. Wneel-
'^ !. ni. a com-

w.li hf held. This
'

f\. .^'•rles which
i:iy evening
.tuf»plce8 of

. : I- of t h <»

\.t- fir.'-'t .*^'iii-

V ua.'^ well a'-
. u a fj m o -St e I ;
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t and has been ask-
Tlie orchestra, under

'lr«i. John A. Steplien-
th tin- program. Vhe

Durruer
Converse
Merkel

of; Miss Myrtle
Hatchelor, tetior;

Mrs. E. S. Buckman. contralto; Norman
Johnston, bass: MIks Huth Alta Rogers,
organ'-' -"d director; Miss Helen Ba-
! i.<s. int organist.

•Ph. . . Mil .Mission choir will have
:r.^f> ..1 it- music in the evening.

• • •

!Serond PrenbyteHan—At the Second
I'reshvterian churcli, 1615 West Supe-
rior street, services tomorr<»w will be

a.s follows: Preaching at 10:30 &. m.
S< rmon by the pastor. Rev. John Allen
MiGaughey. on "Conflrmlng
'hristian Professions."

Tiie Sunday sciiool will meet at

noon. Harry A. O'Hrlen is the siiper-

liiteiidcnt. There will be special class-

es for adults.
The Christian Endeavor will meet at

7 p. m.. subject. "Self I'ontrol.

rhe evening church service will he
'• " ir.. Th'- .«n<rament of the Lords

,. r \v II 1m ob.t* rved and new mem-
wil) i.f wel'-onied. The music

I,. i,v ;, \ .IiHiteer choir. Ralph E.
. is "tto ofKiinist. Miss Jeanette

Johns, n will sing "Tench Me to Pray.'
by Cassie Mae Jewitt. A session will

be lield at 7 IT. p. ivi. to receive ap-
i.ilcanls for . huri h membership.

• • •

\Vei«»nili>».ter- At Westminster Fres-
)<:t, : i;in « "riarch. Fifty-eighth avenue
V t't-t . :i-i Uam.Hey street, William E.

Staub. pastor, services are held at

10:3f> a. in. and 7:45 p. m. The subject
of the morning !« "Growth In Grace"
and of the evening. "God Protection."
S i»i'la' school meet.*! at noon. Ij. A.

1 .

- 1,< ^'.

' • ' « lit

;,.;'.:' Mil: tit- t\S

"Nearer My <;od to
I>ouide

Th.inks

llmt— .\t tlo- i-ir.^t I'.aptist clun<h.
; East First street and Ninth avenue,
[Services begin at 10:30 a. m. and 8

, p. m. R. Edward Sayles is minister
I and will preach at both services. His
l«<ermon themes will be: Morning,
"Three Great Gospel Commands," and
evening, "Back to the Early Altar"
Beginning Sunday evening Mr,
will give a sermon prelude on
men before the world at present.

: dav night he will speak on
! Lloyd George. Bible school, L. S.

picture prepentment of the life of

Christ. Mr. Custance plays a half hour
before vespers, on Friday night at 6:30

p m a parish dinner will be served.
The music will bo as follows:

MORNING.
Processional hymn—"O C5pme. Em-
manuel' ,.1'laln Song

Communion service, troifi. service

book I."
•*.'• *

i
'..

Hymn "U Jesus. Thou Art; Standing
_

Knect
Anthem—"O Worship the Lord".Hollins
Communion hymn—^'Only One Prayer
Today" Barnby

Nunc Dlmittls (chanted)
Recessional hymn—"My Soul, Be on
Thy Guard" Heath

VESPERS.
Processional hymn—"O Come. Em-

n-,anuer' • .Plain Song
Psalter fchanted)
"Magnificat." in E flat Stalncr

"Nunc Dlmittls," In E flat. . .-. . .Stalner
Hymn—"How Sweet the Name of

Jesus Sounds'" .RelnagU
Anthem—"Watchman, What of the

>;ight"" Sullivan
A. R. Burqulst and Choir.

t)rl8on—"Softly Now the Light o/
Dav"" Weber

Recessional hymn—"My floul. Be on
Thy Guard" Heath
A. F. M. Custance Is organist and

choirmaster.
• * •

St. Luke'n—At St. Luke"8 Episcopal
church. Fifth avenue west and Fourth

Sunday school begins at 5»:45

In the morning. C. A. Knlppen-
superintendent.

• * •

Apowtles'—At Holy Apostles'
Episcopal church. West Duluth, serv-
ices tomorrow will be as follows: 10

a. m., Sunday school; 11. morning Sf-rv-

Ice, and 8. evening service.
• • •

Lakeside—At the Laket>lde Episcopal

Sayles ' church. Flftv-seventh avenue east and
"^reat I Superior street. F. W. Street, rector.

Sun- ' holy communion will be celebrated at

David I 8 a. m.. sermon at 11 a. m.

guage at 10:30 o'clock. The Sunday
school, German and English, will be
held immediately after the church serv-
ice. The ladles' aid society will meet
Thursday afternoon and will be en-
tertained by Mrs. ^Minnie Wendlandt

I at the home of Mrs. C. Behntng, 815
!
East Eighth street. The confirmation
clas.«!e8 will meet at the usual time.
The choir will practice Thursday eve-
ning.

• * •

I St. Stcphen'ii—j\t St. Stephen's Luth-
I

eran chur'h, Fifty-eighth avenue west
[
and Nicollet street, there will be serv-

I

Ices Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock,
conducted In the English language. The
evening services will be omitted. The

I adult catechumen class meets Monday
' evening at the parsonage. The junior
i
Bible class meets Wednesday evening

! at the home of E. C. Kleglas. 120 Chest-

I

nut street. The ladles' aid society will
I be entertained Thursday afternoon at
i the church. The young people's society
I meet8» Thursday evening. Rev. W.
I
Sievers is the pastor.
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A Bit of Camouflage

"An old lady." writes one of our

readers—and we are at once alert for

a good story—"gave me a preparation

which she says has cured a great many

street,
o'clock
berg Is

Holy

High,
andsuperintendent, will meet at noon, and C'

at 7 p. m. the Christian Endeavor so-
J

clety meet.<*. This will be the last J^
evening of the contest with the First ^^^""^

rrtsbvtcri a church. This society has Trii
r>,.«' d It-Hfi fif twelve The music will weiriii
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try Methodist church.
west and Raleigh
Shorts. r>astor. serv-

1 1 e as follows:
:-. hi.;>0. subject, "Your
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O. S. Olson
organist Is <

Bernlce Fester.
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T,Bkesl«l«>— .\t Lakesljfle Presbyterian

chur. h F..rtv-fifth avenue east and
Mc<"ulloch street. John Van Eman Ber-

ger. pn-'-lf". services will be as

At 10.30 a. m.. permon topi

Transforming Fewer of the Grace of

God" noon Sunday school, superln-

t.nd'ent. R. S. Mauley: 6 p. m.. Christian

Endeavor, subject, "Self-Control, lead-

er. Maurice Thorne; 7 p. m. annual
misslonarv praise service of the Irw.n

Missionary society. Miss Edes. orie

of the workers among Immigrants m
the range parlph, will speak.

• • •

Glen Avon—At <;Un Avon
terliin church. 2100 Woodland
Rev. W. W. l^wrcnce. pastor,

tomorrow will be a."! follows:

m.. Miss Sarah M. Eades will

p. m.. topic. "Over
r».
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(.(•rm.in—At the Flr.Kt (.ernian
li. Fifth aviTiiO' f-c'-t

, : Itev. W A. W. i.-'H.

:: b.- held lurio-rrow
,'-:uiid;i.\ &• lUH'l at

I win be entertained
noon nt 2:30 o'ckx k
Irs. William Kespohl,
r Pt.

'

Daiilwli — At the
Methodist

;. ;•. • \iie west '

th.^ f..l!oxving services
lorninv,' worship. 10:30

[

"Mv Neighbor": evc-
ilngUsh). 7:45 o'clock.

t,. race Life's Greatest
•. < 'f.^tle is the preacher.

r, under A " i. .Vnder-
'.;,. will furnish the shig-
these services. .Sunday

at noon. Both lanKuajies
• flassworlc. (iiildreu who
nd;iy school arf> invited,

meet? at 7 o'clock,
prayer service In held

riiinp at 8 '>'c!( ck.

r. , I Thes. ill clii'i.ter.
• • •

•I e 'Trace M E. church.
ivenue west and Third

r.ii G. Schathlv, pastor.
I will meet at 9:45 a. m.
s'.iperintendent. Morning

i.e held at 11 o'clock:
iiipass."
league will hold dcvo-

1 7 p. m.; topic, "Cnlon
!..

" The leader will be
Evening service will

t<.p!c. "Divine Use of
will be special music

under Freda Beier.
• • •

.i_»t the First Swedi.«h
Twentieth avenue

.1 .Li feet. Rev A. G. Bec'i<.

services will be as fol-
*•' Sunday school; 10:45.

7- p. m., Epworth
• enlng service. Rev.

nf .Superior will ilf liver
' here will be soecial

evening at 8 o'clock
n. district superintend-

here for the quarterly con-

Pre'iby-
avenue,
services
10:30 a.

speak; 5

the Top and Clear
roviRh;' 12 a. m. Sunday school, su-

ritendent. .lav Hoa?; 6 p. m- young
;. tie's meeting, tojii--. •Self-Control.'

Thf iiiorning .«ervioe will be held as an-

nual Thankeglving offering service

fr.r the Women's Missionary socir-ty.

Ttie nidweek service is on Wednes-
d.iv at 7:4!". p. m.

-pi,,, ses.-^i. V. will meet at the manse
M..iHiav at 8 p m.

llnreUvond—At the Hazelwood Pres-
r.vterian dvar-'h. Thirty-ninth avenue
west and Fourth street. O. D. Slater,

pa'itor services are at 10:30 a. m. and
S 1. in The Sunday s-hool meets at

11 no a. m. The Christian Endeavor
hour i.H 7:15 P i". Rosa Rosin Is the

leader. The topic is 'Thrlstlan Science."

A congregational meeting to be held at

the clo.ie of the evening service has
bren called by the sessloii to act upon
the pastors resignation.

•

Hl^hlnnd— At the Hisrhlaiid Pres-

'

h\ terlan church the Bible school will
meet at 11 o'clock. The superintendent;
is G H. Johnston. The evening prea. h- i

intx t^ervlce is at 7:30. The monthly
nif^fing of the teachers and officers

' of the Sunday school will be held on
- Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the home

,

' of the" superintendent. The weekly
' prayer service will be held on Thurs- '

dav" evening at 8 o'clock at the church.;

On" Friday afternoon at 2:30 the wom-

i

;
an'.s mlssionery society will hold Its

I monthly session at the home of Mrs.
Uectf.r' McBrvde. On Friday evening
the Westminster circle will meet with
Ellen Peters< n, and the Boys' Study and
Recreation club will meet in the

,
church.

• « •

<VmoId The Sabbath school will meet
at the Arnf.ld Presbyterian church at

11-30 preceded by the morning preach-

ing service at 10:30. The midweek
service vill I e held on Wednesday eve-

ning at 8 o' lock. A. H. Mutschler Is

pastor.

evening
Prtsbvtcri J| church. This society

now a leaci of twelve. The music
be as follows-

MORNING.
Prelude ^^"f \'^

iAnth.m—"Prayer" ..George Chadwlck
|

Offertory E*"*'?'^ '

I'ostlude Merkel
EVENING. I

Prelude •••;"„•
'v. .

Anthem—"The Heavenly Voice '.Neyln

Offertory—"Lullaby" J'}'1^'\
Postlude Mchol
The choir—Mrs. Erling Mostue, so-

prano; Mrs. Andrew H"rt<-n Smith,

contralto; Frank Fenstermacher. tenor;

Richard Smith, bass, and Louella Glea-

fcon, organist and director.
• • «

Central—At the Central Baptist Bap-
tist church, corner Twentieth avenue
west and First street, service will b©

as follows tomorrow:
MORNING.

Prelude from piano and organ—Pil-

grims chorus irom "Tunrihauser
\x'MC>ier

Anthem—"6h^ Lord. How Manifold
Arc 1 hy UorKs' liuruby

Response—"Call Unto Me"
Offertory—Offertory Lynes

EVENING.
Prelude—Cantilene Paetorale

Des Layea
Antherii—"Ye Shall Go Out With
Joy- Barnby

Response—"Call Unto Me""
Offertory Meditation.. Johannes Pache

Clara B. Morton, director and pian-

ist; Avlla Glover, organist.
• • •

Third Swedlnh—Tomorrow will be
Rally dav at the Third Swedish Baptist
'huich, Fifly-nlnfh avenue west and
Ramsey street. Rev. Magnus Berglund,
Sunday school missionary of Minne-
sota will be the speaker of the day.

Services will bo as follow.^: 10 a. m..

Rev Berglund will speak on "The
Significance and Value of Perteverant
Co-oppratlon of Sunday School
Church as a Whole." In English;

p m meeting of teachers and officers;

730 Mr. Berglund will speak on The
Common Great Aim <.f „*"h"rch and
S.inday School and the Be<«t Methods
of Attaining the Same"' This rally

dav will ho followHl b'- a week of

prayer and consecration <>n Dec 4. B.

6 rnd 7. meetings will he held at 8 p.

m Rev. J. Alfred Erlkson, Rev. J. A.

Carlson, Rev. A. Raneman and Rev. H.

Mvhrman will speak The cho r and

the booster choir will sing special se-

lections.
^ ^

\Cc»i nulutta BaptUt-At the "V^'est

nXuh Baptist church. Fifty-ninth

Fve ie wesFand Grand. A. A^Oestrelch

mInWer services will be hfld both

mourning' and evening. The
preach In the morning r.n

flee of Faith." In the
"Salvation of Faith. - - „ .

will be held at 12. The B. "i
.
P. I •

^n HI

meet at 6:45. , , ,

I nethel—At the Bethel Swedish Bap-

t'" church, corner Ninth avenue east

; and Third street. Re^^ J. A. Carlson

I
pastor, services will beeln at 10.30

^ m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor wUl
6t>eak at both: In the morning on The

.
hiver of Life." and in the evening on

I ••Faith"s Choice." Sunday school will
= meet at noon, o, Swenson Is superin-

tendent The Mission circle will meet
at 4:30 p. m. On Tuesday evening at

8 o'clock the Dorcas society"s sale will
' be held. On Thursday evening at 8

o'clock the midweek prayer meeting
' will be held. Choir preaching will

take place on Friday at 8 p. m., O. Q.

Olson Is director.

and
4:30

Trinity ,\or»\eKian—At Trinity Nor- i

wegian Lutlieran chun.h. Eleventh ave- I

nue east and Eighth street, services

;

will be held as follov.y: Morning. .

10:30, John Hoel will speak; evening, i

7:30, the pastor, Rev. O. J. Fla^t-tad.
j

will speak. The young people's society
j

"Ungblrken' will meet at 5 o'clock. Re-
freshments will bo served after the
meeting.
The congregation will hold Us

monthly business mtttlug Monday
evening.
The young people's society "Con-

cordl.a" will meet Tuesday evening.
The ladies' aid society will meet at

the home of Rev. and Mrs. 1'eter Nllsen,
31 East Fifth street, Wediw-Sday at
2 p. m.
Prayer-meeting will be held at the

home of the pastor, 30tl East Sixth
street, Wednesday evening. Union
prayer-meeting will be held Thursday
evening at the First Norwegian
Lutheran church. The class for con-
firmation will meet Saiturday at 10
a. m. at the home of the pastor.

• • •

Firnt Norwegian—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran churcti, I^irst avenue
east and Third street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenberg, will preach at the morning
service on "'Christ's Klagdom for the
New Church Year." At the evening
service sermons will be preached In
both languages. The Sunday school
will be held at noon. Union prayer-
meeting will be held In this chuixh
Thursday evening.

• • a
Bethany ChaiK^I — At the Bethany

chapel, Flfty-stcond avenue east and
Colorado street. .Sunday school will be
held at 9:30, Carl Olson, superintendent.
Service will be held at 3 p. m. with a
specla^ meeting at the conclusion of
the service.
The ladlea" aid society will meet at

the chapel Thursday s-fternoon at i
p. m.

• • •

St. John'ft Br.gllMl*—St. John"s Eng-
lish Lutheran church will hold eeifv-
Ices In the Y. W. C. A. auditorium at
10:46 a. m. and Sunday school will
meet at noon. The Luther league will
meet next Tuesday evening at the
home of A. F, Olson, 22 East Fifth

Swedlali—The public Is invited tP at-
tend all the services of the Scan-
dinavian Seventh Day Adventlst
church. Twenty-thjrd avenue west and
Fourth street. "rtie regular services
are: Sabbath school (Saturday) at
10:30 a. m.; preaching follows at 11:30;
Sunday evening at 8 p. m. the pastor.
C. V. Anderson, occupies the pulpit,

speaking on the very striking theme.
'•The Struggle of the Church; Will
Liberty of Conscience Continue In One
Fair Land Till Jesus t'omes?"' All
services are conducted In the Swedish
language.

• • •

RngllMh—At the English Seventh Day
Adventlst church. Tenth avenue east
and Sixth street, the regular Sabbath
school services are held every Satur-
day afternoon at 1:30. Mrs. Walter
Borgen Is the superintendent. The
public preaching service Is held at

2:30. The annual week of prayer
meetings starts Dec. 8 and every mem-
ber should be present. Special conse-
cration services will be held Dec. 8

and Dec. 15. _.^, ^ ^ .

The midweek cottage Bible study and
praver services for next Wednesday
night win be announced from the pul-

pit The young people"B meeting, led

by Mrs. Stemple White. Is conducted
each Friday evening.
On Sunday evening. In the absence

of Pastor White, the assistant pastor.

B P Ee Due, will preach. All are in-

vited to attend all services.

society
Thurs-

the lodge
An ad-

mornings at 11

o'clock and a class for anyone inter-

ested at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoons

are both open to the public.

The Duluth Theosophlcal
holds Its regular meetings on

day nitrhts at 8 o clock In

room. i:'J3 Temple building,

vanced class on Sunday

cured a
people of piles. The
preparation f o 1 -

lows: One quart of
honey, seven tea-
opoonfuls each of
powdered rosin,
sulphur and cream i

of tartar. Dose, a'

teaspoonful after I

each meal for two I

w eeks, then twice
1

a day. I would ap-
|

predate your can-
did opinion regard- '

ing this prepara-
tion. What effect'

has the rosin, the
sulphur and the
cream of tartar?" I

The sulphur tends
\

to act as a mild laxative and make the
|

dejecta soft and nonlrritatliig. The
cream of tartar (bitartrate of potas-

1

slum) Is a saline cathartic which acts
[

precisely like all other kinds of "salts.""
j

The rosin, we fancy, Is Included In the

recipe for purposes of camouflage, at

least we can conceive no other purpose.
The honey, though very liberal. Is itself

laxative, and a pleasant vehicle in

which to swallow the mixture. How
long one would have to continue with
the medicine twice a day. your direc-

tions do not state, but we should esti-

mate about 200 years, In order to cure
the slightest case of piles. The mix-
ture Is absolutely harmless, and would
tend to give some relief In an attack
of piles. An\thing which relieves an
"attack"' of piles—which means inflam-
mation of the pile or piles—Is popularly
imagined to be a cure. But varicose
or .swollen and dilated veins about the
lower end of the alimentary canal are
quite as Incurable as are varicose veins
anywhere else, excepting by radical
surgery.

One subject to piles usually has "at-
at y.arylng Intervals, long or
according to o'nes compliance
the rules of personal hygiene.

These "attacks'" are acute Inflammation
of the varlcosed or dilated vein walls.

Between attacks the victim may feel no
discomfort whatever—and indeed, often

testifies that the remedy he happened
to use in his last attack has •cured"

the piles.

Ortalnly regular activity of tha

bowels tends to prevent attacks of

i

piles. Perfect cleanliness does, too.

I

But better than any physic for regu-

i latlng the bowels Is correct diet and
' a faithful adherence to the regular
i schedule in the training and control

!
of one or more dally bowel exacua-

I tions.
To obtain a radical cure of piles,

be they Internal, external, blind,

bleeding, Itching, or Inflamed, we hava
but one remedy, just as for varicose

veins in the leg or for varicocele,

namely—operation.

ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY

At the Church of Orthodox t'hris-

tianltv, 108 Sherman block. Second ave-

nue west and Superior street, services

are held at 10:45 a. m., the subject for

Sunday being "Purification and Salva-

tion of All."" There will be a Thanks-
giving service at 10:45 a. m.. the sub-
ject being "Thanksgiving Lnto the

God of Our Fathers."

tacks"
short,
with

QIKSTIONS AND AX9AVF.R8.
Ciironic Sore Eyes.

I have chronic red eyelids, with a ten-
dency to mucus secretion and stlcklngr
of the lids mornings. Glasses do not
seem to help, and 1 would appreciate
a formula for some simple eye water.

F. H. W.
Answer: Zinc sulphate, one grain;

boric a<-id. ten grains; rose water or
plain di.stllled water. 1 ounce. A few
drops ill each eye each morning.

Corrective Exereise.
Will you kindly mention a good book

on the subject of exerci.«e for the cor-
rection of various physical conditions,
such as local superfluous fat, bad pos-
ture, flat chest and the like?

MI.SS A.
Answer: Dr. Anna Galbralth's "Per-

sonal Hygiene and Physical Training
for Women." published by W. R. Saun-
ders company. Philadelphia, is probably
In your public library. Another book,
by " the same publisher, Is Dr. Mac-
kenzie's "Exer- Ise.'"

Sweating llnndN and Feet.
Please report a formula published

several weeks since for the relief ol
exce.'-sive perspiration of hands and
feet. 1 think It was formalin, but I

am not sure «.f the strertgth. R. C.

Answer: The standard or official for-
maldehyde solution hxild by druggists
contains about 40 per cent of for-

I maldehvde gas. A tea.»-poonful (one
' dram) "of this In a half pint of water
may be used to tponge hands and feet

I

each day.

of wr'.lcrs are Lrrrr printed. Th«
tbifl

Dr Brady will answer all signed leU*rs pertaining to h-altl;. The iif tnw of wr'.K rs are

litter* will \x (.pfiiiil liy noUMl? Iiut I'r. Brady hlmwlf. Only jtKiiilrlPF nf genprai l.iUreH are answered In

column; but all Inquiries will" tx- answered br mall If a stBmp'-d r If -addressed (n«i..i.e Is int-ips'.d. II<m;ii!>(.s to»

dlagnuds or Ui-atmenl of Indivld-jal cases cannot be coiuddered. Addres* Ur. William Brady, cate of ttU newkpaper.

tertaln the Mission society at lf^27

East Seventh street. The Junior Evan-
gelb-al league will have its first -meet-

ing Wednei^av evening. Mrs. C. Teske
will be hostess to the Ladles" Aid so-

ciety at her home, 11 Ea.st fourth
street The Sunday school teachers and
officers will meet Thursday evening.

Betliel—At the Bethel Sunday school
will meet at 3 p. m. Sunday. There are
departments for boys and girls of all

ages and Bible classes for men and for

women. L. A. Marvin is superintend-
ent. Sunday evening at 7:30 J. E.

Dowier will speak at the gospel serv-

ice. There will be services Wednesday
and Friday evenings at 7:45.

The usual women"s meeting will be
held on Thursday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. The speaker will be announced
later.

a.

Mod-

At the First Church of Christ p£,\^"-

tlst. at Ninth avenue east and ^irsi

street, the services will begin at 11

m. The subject Is "Ancient and
em Necromancy. Alias Hypnotism and
Mesmerism. Denounced." Free reading

rooms at 411 and 412 Alworth building

are open dally except Sunda>s from 10

a. m. until 6 p. m.

la directing the affairs of the society.
The meeting this week will begin at
6 o'clock, having Miss Hazel Eadie
as leader. Master Keith Wallace will
give a reading,

WptttminNter l^rembylerlan—A Clirls-
tlan l^ndeavor Expert class will ba
formed on Tliursday evening at 7:30.

Miss Minnie Blakney will be in cliarge.
Members of the Smithvllle and Hazel-
wood societies are invited to thla
meeting. On Sunday at 7 o'clock tha
society will meet with C. L Towner
as leader.

Smithville-
wil) be the
society,
Harvey

•Miss Nettle
leader of the

which will meet at

Amundsoa
Smlthvilie
7:16 In tha

Webb Methodist church.

CHRISTIAN [NDtAVOR nWI

First Baptlsft
7 o'clock wltK

pastor will
"The .ciacrl-

evening on the
Sunday school

catechism
m.

St. Paul's
corner of

and Third

IV

Trinity Cathedml—At Trinity C a-

thedral. Twentieth avenue east and Su-

perior street, Rt. Rev. J. D. Morrison
LL D.. bishop, services for the first

In Advent will be as follows:
school. 9:45 a. m.; holy cr>in-

mornlng prayer and sermon,
vespers, 5 p. m. The sermon
by Rev. C. C. Rolllt of Minne-

follows:
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The Quarterly communion service

will be held In the church tomorrow

morlng at 11 o'clock. Dr. Brewer will

preside and a number of new members
will be received Into the church. >

Mr. Wittenberger will preaf-h at the '

Endion Sunday .school next Thursday, •

Dec. 6. at 8 p. m.
, |

There will be a reformation service
|

1 In the church tomorrow evening at 7:45

I

o'clock. Dr. Lawrence of the Glen
: Avon Presbyterian church w ill preach
the sermon, his subject being "The Ref-

j

ormatlon." A novfl feature of the

I
service will be the exchange of choirs,

i The male quartet and choir of the
I Sw^edish Mission church will sing, and
the Presbyterian cho!r will sing in the

I
Swedish church.

, .^
At the service toi morning Dr.

Brewer will make a special appeal in

I

behalf of the Armenians and Syrians.
I A snecia' c"' • this c^'^se will

vnj\ ftv«- 1 also" b? taken
. - ^. . .i «

A Antlersoh. I In the Presbyterlan-Baptist »iiristlan

Bible clas.'^» Endeavor attendance contest the pres-

tent score Is 229 to 217. favoring the

Baptists. Tomorrow is the last night

of the contest, and the Presbyterians

are promising an attendance of 150.

I

Next .Saturday at 2:30 p. m. the Pri-

mary Light Bearers will meet In the

beginners' room. At the same hour the

I Junior Light Bearers will meet -In the

1 Ed.son room. All the boys and girls of

! the primary and junior departments in

j
the Bible school are invited. Refresh-^

ments will be servetl.
I The Christian Endeavorers are to

have a .-hildren's party in the church

1 Tuesday evening next. The Lndeav-
orers plan to "renew their youth by
donning costunsies of jojth and by

Norwegian

nt 10:45 a. m.
itieet at the

;,iinunion serv-
Sunday evening at
Paul Haugen will

dfi>' ti-.ere will be choir
Wednesday prayer
The ladle.s' aid so-

the home of Mr. and
429 South Seventieth
Wednesday evening
rde w ill meet at the
Mr.>--. t>. ()l.<on The

- will hold a sale In
r.s Friday evening.

UKi ved.

Sunday
Sunday
munlon
11. and
will be
aptdls.
The musical program

MORNING. I

Organ prelude— '"Entracte."' from
••Manfred" • • •

.-
Relnecke i

Processional—"Rejoice, Rejoice. Be-
,

llevers" Greenland
|

j^trolt
—"The Star Spangled Banner*

communion service .... ••••-• • -^'.^l^

Anthem—"Ye Shall Go Out With Joy
Barnby

llxmn—''Conie'. Thou Long Expected
Jesus" • •; Conkey

Anthem-"0 come Emmanuel
^^^.^^^^

Communion hymn—"Bread of the

World" ;••;•,•.,•••»:••;•,'
•"'^'^^^^

Gloria In excelsls (old chant).......
Sevenfold amen Stalner

Nunc Dlmlttis .....Rose
Recessional—"Lo. He Comes ...... .

St. Thomas
Organ postlude—"Marche Pontifl-

cHie" Lemtnens
CHORAL EVENSONG.

Organ prelude—"Andante" Smart
Processional—"Rejoice. Rejoice Be-

lievers" Greenland
Hutchln's choral service
<'anticles (chanted) •

• Office hymn—"^•ow the Day Is Over

1 . , :,,:.,:.;:: camby
; Anthem—"Praise the Lord, O Jeru-

salem'" Maunder
Greek amen

' Recessional—"So He Comes ........

I

St. Thomas
> Orgaii postiude • Sn^^art

Leona Grieser is organist and choir

director.
• • *

St. Paul's—Services Sund'iy at St.
' Pauls church. 1710 East Superior

i

etreet, Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector, will be

i
as follows: 8 a. m., holy communion;
9:45. children's service; 10. Sunday

i school cession; 11. holy communion and
jpjrmon, "The Kingdom Near at Hand;"
I 12:30 p. 'm.. confirmation instruction;

1 6, vtspfrs and sermon; 7;-0, motion

street. The class In the
meets Saturday at 10:30 a.

• • •

St. rnnl'M EngliNli—At
English Lutheran church,
Twentieth .uvenue west
street, K. B. Vaaler, pastor, there will
be services Sunday morning at 10:46.

Holy communion will be celebrated.
Thrt'se wishing to partake may report
to the pastor In the vestry at 10:15.
The Sunday school will meet at S:46.

The choir will meet for rehearsal
Tuesday evening at 8:15.

The catechumens will meet Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

• • •»

Trinity—At Trinity English Lutheran
church. Twenty-seventh avenue west
and Third street, C. O. Bengtson, pas-
tor morning services will be held
at 11 o'clock. Sunday school will be-

gin at 9:45, Prof. E. P. Gibson Is su-
perintendent. Evening services will

be at 7:45. The ladles' chorus will

sing at the morning service and Miss
Esther Rudberg will sing
the evening service.
On Tuesday the ladies' aid will en-

tertain at a social afternoon and eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Gust John-
son. 2125 West Second street. Supper
will be served from 5 to 8 p. m.
On Wednesday evening this church

will Join with the other Lutheran
churches of Duluth In a Reformation
celebration to bo held at the First M.

E. church, corner of Third avenue
and Third street.

The catechetical claes will meet
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

* * *

BetheKda—At the Bethesda Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
east and Fifth street. Rev. I. «• Jo-

hanson. pastor. The Norwegian Sun-
day school and Bible class will meet

at"9:30 Morning services will be held

at 10:45 a. m. The English Sunday
school and Bible class will meet at

noon. Evening services will be
o'clock. The young people's
will meet Tuesday evening
church basement. The young
aid society will be
Wednesday evening
Hans Berg, 712 East

Pilgrim—The morning service will

be held at the parish house at Twenty-
third avenue east and Fourth street

at 10:30. The pastor. Rev. Charles N.
Thorp, will prea-h on "The Habits of

Jesxis."" The Sunday school will meet
at n(>on with classes for all ages. New-
students are being added each- Sun-
day. The Y. P. S. O. E. will omit its

regular meeting In order to go to tlie

poor farm and conduct a meeting. The
members will leave the foot of the In-

cline at 2:30 p. m. On Wednesday eve-
ning at 8 there will be a meeting of
prayer, song and study of early Con-
gregational history.
Music for Sunday will be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—"Solitude" Godard
Anthem—"IMepare the Way of the

Lord"" Garrett
Anthem—"'Thou Will Keep Him In

Perfect Peace" Buck
Offertory Welz
The choir—Mrs. T. B. Sllllman, so-

prano; Mrs. O. J. Larson, alto; Preston
Reed, tenor; Ralph E. Stolz. bass, and
Faith Rogers organist and choir di-

rector.

Tomorrow will be observed as "Con-
secration Sunday" In all societies.

The roll will be called, In answer to

which all mem.bers will recite a verse

of scripture In response to their

names. If obliged to be absent they

will send a verse to be read at the

meeting. The scripture reading will

be found In I Cor. Ix, 24-27; the topic

being "Self Control."

FIrMt naptlut—The
society will meet at
Leslie" High. The standing In the at
tendance ctrntest is now 229 to 217 li*

favor of this society. This Sunday
marks the close of the contest, eo ih

large attendance Is desired.

NEW AUffUCENSE
TAGS ARRIVE KERE

west

on

The Associated Bible students meet
In Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street. Sunday at 3 p. m. A
discourse will precede the Berean les-

son on the subject. "The Atonement
Day Sacrifices, the Bullock."" All In-

terested in Bible study are Invited to

attend.

First dirlmtlan—Mls» Eva Nells will

bo the leader of this society, which
will meet in the Endeavor rooms at

6:45. She will have "Tithing" as her
subject.

, ^ X ,
Fir.st Presbyterian-The feature of

the week will be a chlldren"8 party,

wiilch will be given by the society on
Tuesday evening, at 7:30. Children"8
games, songs and recitations will be

the order of the evening. The First

Baptist now lead by twelve in the at-

tendance contest. This Sunday will

flose the contest so a large attendance
is desired. John Brown will be the

leader and the meeting will begin at

C:45. Miss Elizabeth Clark will have
charge of the Christian Endeavor ex-

pert class on Wednesday evening at

7 o'clock.

Gien . Avon Pr«*byterinn—Tl^is so-

ciety has been very ii;uch encouraged
lately over increased attendance and
interest. The president, Stewart
Thomas being away at Macalester col-

lege the vice president, Percy Dennis.

Numbers Will Be in White

With a Black Back-

ground.
The r.f w a:itoinobne license tags for

1918. 1919 and 1920 are here. Burt A^

Rowe, local agent of the secrefary of

state, will distribute them from hla
office, 205 First National bank l.uildlng.

The tags are made with a black back-
ground and white numerals.
The American Red Cross can maka

good use of old automobile tags. An.

Eastern firm has offered to buy up old
tags, many of which are made or
aluminum, and those In Duluth are said

to be worth about JIOOO. Mr. Rowe
will be glad to handle the old tags for

the Red <'ro6s If the owners will take
them to his office.

Louisiana shows the
centage of illiteracy of

greatest per-
all the states.

Mt. Sangay. In South America. ha«
been in constant eruption since 1728.

at 7:45
society
In the
ladles'

entertained
at the home of
Sixth street. The

ladies' aid society willl be entertained
Thursday afternoon at the homo of

G Torgerson. 817 Seventh avenue east.

Ct.nfirmants will meet ever>' Saturday
at 10:45 at the home of the pastor.

« * •

St. Pani'M Oemain—At St. Paul's

G-^-rman Evangelical Lutheran church.
Central avenue and Elinor street.

William .Schmidt, pastor. There will

be special services tomorrow morning
with communion service. The confes-

sion servlco will begin at 10 o'clock.

Sunday school German and y English,
will be held from 1 to 3 c/clock. At
this time the children will also prac-
tice their Christmas program. The
eonflrmatlon class will be instructed
on Tuesday In the afternoon an,i .Sat-

urday In tlie forenoon. Next Thurs-
day "in the afternoon the ladle.s' aid

society will be entertained by Fleury
Dreher. Red Wing street. Woodland.
The chdr win practice next Thursday
evening.

• * •

First J»«edlKli—At the First Swedish
church, Carl O. Swan, pastor, the morn-
Ine «er^lce will be at 10 a. m. and the

evening service at 8 o'clock. Sunday
school will meet at 11:30 a. m. August
H Melandcr Is superintendent. The
Luther league will meet on Tursday
evening. The ladies' aid society will

meet on Wednesday afternoon at 2:30.

The confirmation class «vill meet Satur-

day morning at 9 o'clock.

St. Mat tliew'.s—At St. Matthew's
Evangelical Lutheran church. -Fourth

street and Sixth avenue east. Rev. J.

George Appel, pastor, there will be
services conducted in the English lan-

Kwedish Temple—At the Swed
temple, corner of Twenty-second ave-

nue west and Third street, J. Alfred

Erlkson. pastor, a prayer meeting in

the Baraca room of the school s of-

ficers and teachers will prepare for

the 10:30 service, Bible study and
preaching. TTie theme for the morning
service will be, "The Book of Ll^fe.

The evening services will begin at 7:30

p m with song and praise service.

Ehard Fallen will be leader. The theme
for the evening services will be, '•The

New Heavens and the New Earth." This

will be the seventh of a series of ser-

mons on the "Order of Events Con-
nected with the Coming of the Lord."

There will be a duet and special music
by the temple choir.
The B. Y. P. U. meeting will be at

B p m.. Andrew Johnson Is president.
Refreshments will be served after the

meeting. On next Tuesday evening at

8 p. m. the young people of the church
will hold their monthly business meet-
ing.
Midweek prayer and Bible study are

held each Tharsday evening at 8 p. m.

Flrat—At the First Unitarian church.
Nineteenth avenue east and First

street, regular services will begin at

11 a m. J. A. Merrill will speak on

"The N^w Phllosojihy of I.,ife." Sunday
school will assemble at 10 o'clock un-
der direction of Miss Colby,

«J1 Paul's—At St. Paul's Evangelical

church Tenth avenue east and Third

street; Paul T. Bratzel, Pastor Sun-

day school win begin at 5':46 a. m.

Regular services wUl be at 10:30 a. m.

and 8 p. m. The topic for the evening

service win be. ".lohn Calvin, the Re-

former of Switzerland and France^

The church council ^^^U.
"^•''«^S,T"*'n'

day evening. Mrs. E. Rothe will en-

RES

THE food value of cocoa has

been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the world over are

enthusiastic in their endorse-

ments of it. It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than

beef, in a more readily assimi-

lated form. The choice,how-

ever,should be a high-grade

cocoa,—''Baicer's'' of

course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mark on every package

Made only by

Walter Baker &^ Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

Dorchester .

- - Mass.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Inif^ar Baieba!! League for DuluthNow Looks Like Sure Thing-Duluth

Curling Cleb is Having No Difficulty in Securing Plenty of New Mem-

b? . Comstock Lake Has Disappeared—Pitcher Jim Scott Now a Com-

n ?d Officer—Havana and New Orleans Will Be Racing Centers

Thii Winter Mew Financial System for Washington University—

Muggsy McGraw Is Pulling for New York Yankees.

B.LEONARD IS I will take permanent title ||l
«"e "P the bestIjI is after title

mm JUMP

Lightweight Champion Has

Little Time to Rest Be-

tween Bouts.
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Chicago Extends Open-

Armed Greetmg to

Gotham Boxer.

Chtc«i«o. Dec. 1.—When the Frawley
law died In Gotham Nov. 15 there was
considerable mmirntntr among the ath-

letes who depended on the use of their

mltta for a livelihood. But among the

mourners cannot be Included Benny
Leonard, lightweight champion, and
bis manager, Billy Gibson. Whilo
other riugsters are bemoaning the

present condition of the sport and
Jingling their last fewr Jitneys, Leon-

ards only worry lies In the fact that

he may get his engagement.<) mixed or
miss the train In time for his n«xt
bout In some distant part of the
count r>'.

(Jlbson doesn't have to go scouHnif
for business in behalf of nlj« protege,
for each town they hit has its own
representation of lightweight aspir-
ants whosft ability their managers

U
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•r and
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Washington tn Trouble.

"t:-* fluaiirial atai'is (>f the Athletic
II of Wa-Hhiniit , university

I t in the adoptiiii of a new
•. u£ at'ulent asiOiismcnts. It gen-
'.- a-<-siim«iil that the fuotball r*.'-

irry the burden of other
it to date this has not been

.miggestlon of a single tax was
I at a recent mt^etlng of tho

council. A»H:oiiling to the
Ii -student pays a stipulated
am In addition to his tuition.

ilioiit 1.600 students at
university. About 300

s^d sensntl football tickets
g a total of S900. Th3

. :. 13 are sold at |5 e-ach.

Jawn Lauds Huggins.
': AT.-' :r.T.v. difl"n:atlc anj cnvir-

1 Mlll^'r Hnctjins some fln-
.•> iii/on th" latter's appolnt-

: of th'3 Yankees. Mc-
an t'» yield his posl-
the walk In baseball

I it he realizes that If
lis < an make the Yankees a

it will benefit both clubs In

1 - .-i iie would like nothing
better thai, to play the Yankees In
the world'.-; aeries next fall, which may
I'e an Indication of how lie feels about
his own chances for the coming
season.

EDDIE MAHAN.
I

FRANCIS OUIMET.

BENNY LEONARD

BOY TO

IMF0RD.3.C.

Jack Gow Shows Some Real

Speed in Back Stroke

Workout.

Minneapolis Crew Reaches

City—Enjoy Splash in

Big Tank.
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i .=*>) muol-. 3t iff In a trial wurk-
-•>pdAy It the D. B. C. natato-
.at he h..as been selected by
Matt Mann to represent this
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jje, Dul'ith; Mor-

••4. Mtnri.-apoli.-i.
' ke raci-—Doanf,

I. Gow. l>uluth;
MInneapoIiii.
-Uince— 0,-'(,TfZf, Ar-
il Walker. Duluth;

^.Zj. m.l Tii-V Mlnnc-

•V.v'.i:^
. . If.-illlii.

.ai>ti]Hn. iMiUith:
ruck an 1 Ogden.

. -igle, Doane. Ar-

donfn, Lloyd AVlliiams and Maggard.
.; Watts. Vook. .Jones and Ogden.
ipoiia.

Water polo—Duluth t^am to be se-
Ic'-ltd from Frank and Itay Be!g!<»,
Tom and I^loyd Williams. Doane. Mag-
gard. Ardouin. Va.-hon. Jack Gow. Alec
CJow and Walker; Minneapolis team to
be com,po.ged of Hayc.-*. goal; Bruck.
rUlif half; Filbert, left half; Borne-
(:]]. center; Pease, left forward; Ives,
rigi'.t forwar<l.

GLASS BLOCK

TEAM BEATEN

Y. M. C. A. Team Wins First

Indoor Game of the Sea-

son Hands Down.

present as a proof that they are en-
titled to a crack at the lighiw.ight
croM'n.

.May Give Hammer Chance.
rhl< ago Is no exception to tiie rule.

Managers of local talent turned out
to greet the champion in his brief visit
here. As a result "Kid" Howard, in
Lthalf of Ever Hammer, announces
that he has Gibson's word for It that
Hammer will be given a chance to ex-
change swats with Leonard at Pitts-
burgh Doc. 15. or if arrangement.-!
cannot be made for them then tho
bout will take place some time in the
earlv part of January. Leonard tackles
•Patsy" Cllne at Philadelphia on the
12th. and If "Putsy" Isn't too rouKh
with Leonard on that occasion the
bout with Hammer will be staged on
tho 15th, says Howard.
Larney Liohtfnsteln thinks Charlie

Metric, the Milwaukee Syrian, could
make L.^onard step at a lively pace
and suggested Toledo, Ohio, as the
place fur a mitt argument between the
two. Bo().slers of Charley Sculley, th.e

West sldt» 133-pouiider, also were on
hand in belialf of Sculley. They re-
port that if an open date can be found

Boston, Mass., Dec. 1.—Francis

Oulmet, Western golf champion and
former national and open champion,

now In army service, is to add a new
title to his long list this winter.

It Isn't golf this time, but some-
thing of greater Importance—that of
benedict. It became known today that
he is to wed Miss .Stella Sullivan, a
sister of Jack Sullivan, his business
partner.
Oulmet and Miss Sullivan, who is a

daughter of John H. Sullivan of

!n Leonard's blue book fuch a boutl
might be pulled off at Milwaukee or
Racine, according to Gibson.
"Doc' Krone rt-fus*'.-^ to be left out

in the cold and writes to say that '

lack White of his stable of ftt;htf»r3

1 a« been matched with Leonard at a
,

dotN-listate club ChrUtmas week.

To Clash With Satloi- Kirk.
Outside of trying to accommodate

all the a.splrants who are clamoring
for a flstlo argument with him. Leon-
ard Is an anny boxing in«trur-tor, and
wlille on an absence to fultlU his ftght

tard Is kept comalderRbly on the Jump.

DETROIT ELEVElT

MEETS DAMP TEAM

Many Former Football Stars

Will Play in Soldiers'

Eleven.
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 1.—The powerful

University of Detroit football team and

the eleven from the National Guard

cantonment at Camp MacArthur. Waco,
Tex., meet here thin afternoon in a

contest thkt Is expected to develop

some brilliant gridiron work. The i

teams are regarded as about evenly

matched In every respect The sol-
!

diers' eleven, composed chiefly of
I

former Michigan and Wisconsin col- 1

Brighton, have been getting ready for

the big step since Oulmet's school days.

The former golf champion came to

Boston for Thanksgiving from Camp
Devens where he Is a member of the

national army, visited the Sullivan

home In Brighton, and the secret was
out In less than two hours.
Tho war has helped out Cupid in this

particular case, for while Oulmet was
breaking In as a soldier at Camp
l)even.s. Mlsa Sullivan frequently mo-
tored there with his lunch, prepared by
herself.

lege players, has not been defeated this

season. , .

The soldiers" share of the receipts

will go to the camp ath letic fund.

WASHiGTQlTBOYS
IN DOUBLE VICTORY

Washington Junior high school ath-

letes registered two victories on their

basket ball floor last evening, the

school team defeating the Denfeld

junior highs by a count of 29 to 9,

while the Washington Athletic club

quint scorfd a 12-to-7 victory over thft

Salter Atlileiic club five.

The Washingion-Denfeld game waa
.-.tubhornly contested all the way. Lan-
dahl and Green were the bright and
shilling lights of the Washington
Juniors, the former showing excep-
tional offensive work, while the latter
was a bear on defense.
The Washington-Salter contest was

so closely contested all through that
the game belonged to either team until
time was called.

Pitcher Joins Army.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 1.—Marvin Good-
win the brilliant young right-handed !

pitcher of the St. Louis Nationals, has;
joined the aviation section of the:
United States signal corps and Is ex-
pecting to r«>port at any time. Good- i

win joined tho club last July. Ha was
purchased from the Milwaukee club of
the American association for. $15,000
In cash a.id players.

This is Eddie Mahan—no longer a
Harvard gridiron star, but of th-.j U. .S.

|

M. r. Eddie is serving In the marine
corps at League I.^land and he Is saving
the government the necessity of send-

.

ing a i)hys!cal director to that station
:

by organizing and captaining a, foot-
\

ball team. He has been out of the
]game nearly all season because of ai

strained tendon.

ELECTRIC

OWJiAOIN
Migrity Bookkeepers Are

Knocked Off Top of Steel

Plant League.

«-- i

\.

T

ED "STRANGLER" LEWIS.
While Earl Caddock, claimant of the

world's heavyweight wrestling title, is

preparing for his coming bout with
Yusslff Hus.^ane, he is being impor-
tuned almost dally by Ed 'Strangler"
Lewis, the Kentucky grai)pler. who is

out to gain a clear title to the cham-
pionship.
Caddock is now on the warpath- He

Is peeved because Jack t'urley, who Is

booking YussiPf Hussane, Bulgarian
grappler, In letters from New York,
said the champion was 'yellow."
"When I meet this bird in our match

Dec. 7, Curley will get a chance to
-see just how yellow I am," said I'ad-
dock In a message received h-^re today

Caddock,' who is traveling v.-ith the
Camp Dodge barnstorming troui>e. said
the match with Hussane scheduled for
this week was called off because ho
wanted to be In shape.

Jepson and Helewski Tied'

for Individual Honors

—

Server Close.

TEiS N

FULTON'S VICTORY OVER GUNBOAT SMITH

AS VIEWED BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

The Y. M C. A. Just galloped away
f.'-om the Glass Block team last eve-
ning In the first game of the Indoor
ha-seball season, winning 27 to 7.

The contest, which was staged on the
"Y" floor, attracted a large number
of fans. Indicating that there is much
interest in the steam-heated pastime.

Chris Brian, who was on the firing
line for the "Y" men. had the depart-
ment store nine eating out of his hand
all the way, while the Christian young
men lit onto Summers like Gen. Byng
went against the Hlndenburg line.
Mr. Summer.'^ was not in honest-to-
goodness condition on account of the
early season and hi.'' offerings were
both wild and nice. AVhen he featured
tho former the "Y" boys walked and
when he grooved one some healthy
swatter hinged It to a far corner.
The teams lined up as follows:
Y. M. C. A.—Chris Brian, pitcher:

Helmer (Jrenner, catcher; Arnle Olson,
right short; Scotty Macaulay. left
short; Carl Lingwall. first base; AI
Swanstrom. second base; Sponnick,
third base; Buchardt. third base; An-
derson, right field; Wheeler, left field.

Glass Block—McGraw. catcher; Ben-
da, left short; Summers, pitcher and
first base; Anderson, pitcher; Schaffer.
second base; Schavoller. left field;
Ijlnd. third base; Bonner, right short;
Hart, right short; Johnson, right field;
Schmlrler, first base.

* FEWER I»F.ATIIS FROM ^
^jfr FOOTBALL THIS YEAR. «
^ ^
* r hlrngo. Dec. 1.—Football, th* 4H
4 r»>ughe«t of AmeHr«ii outdoor •*

!

K|»ort.i. e.x«ot*d a toll of twelve «
# ^tctlmji fturine the ISIT neaiton. ^
# ^vhtoh <>niled ^\lth ThaiikiiglirlaB ^
^ day gnniei*. avmrAtns: to rr

! jit to the .ifisoclated I»re«s todaj. TlM^ ^\
^ rJumber >va«i «lx ie-sft than 1916 ^'
^,- auil four les"* than two yenrw n^o. ^

\

4b In 1914 there -were flftcvu deatha. ^

^I^E'D P-OlTOU Vn/A«4 suck

'^iij:>^=^ FKED FULTON, THB.
Minnesota plasterer ^Rl^4ss
HOM£ THt TU-RKE-y- ^ ^_.—.. ^

/) (' J)ONr LikE To Smout^""

\
^l/l ^\~J^ \COT iMOTMt'4 Of^ MOM

15 a

^

^NE5S--
r\ju<STtc «wtA.T_

Showing a brilliant loirst of speed
In the games of the past week the
Electricians of the Steel Plant Bowl-
ing leagua went to the front this

week, noying out the strong Account-
ing five that has been at the top of
the column most of the time since the
season ojiened. The Accountants are

'

now. in second positjon with tlie Mer-
chant Mill athletes close up in third

I

place. The race is a pretty one and is
|

certain to be featured with some live- i

ly competition before a final winner is ;

decided. I

The Accountants are leading in pin
average with a mark of 794 and also

!

have the high team score of 1,016.
\

Jepson and Helewski are tied for
j

firat place in the individual contests,
each having an average of 176. How-
ever, since Helewski has taken pait In

'

but six games, while Jepson has par-
,

ticlpated In twenty-one. the latter, of
course, has the edge. Server, who has
taken part In twenty-four games, has
an average of 174. i

The scores:
|

Standing of the Tenms.
Won. Lost

Electrical Dept 17

Accounting Dept 15
Merchant Mill 14
Mechanical Dept 9

Coke Ovens 9

Rail Mill 8
pin Average*.

FMn.H Gms
Acct. Dept 19.041 24
Elec. Dept 18,545 24
Merchant Mill.. 18, 840
Rail Mill 17,789
Mech. Dept 17,767
Coke Ovens . . . .17,031

Individual Averagra.
Games. H.S.

Jepson 21
Helewski 6

Server 24
Ellis 12
Kelbing 24
Melvln Nelson 24

Morris Nelson 24
Payne 24

Krause -*
C. N. Green 24

Blellle 15
Smith ;3
McDonald 24
Fisher i8

Swan son 23
Burns -»

Bennett Ij

Schumacher »

Wat.son xt
Rudd l\
Ries ^7
Gradv . •

.

Robitdille
Gosselin
Sours
Elder

Pen Pushers Humble Type

Stickers in Bowling

Pastime.

24
24
24
24

I

9

10
15
15
16

H.S.
1016
87C
S80
856
829
807

Pot.
.708
.625
.583
.376
.375
.338

Ave.
794
773
764
741
740
712

Four teams of the Marshall-Wells
Bowling league went Into action last

evening on downtown alleys, when the

Main Office five defeated the PrinteraV^
in three straight games and the City ^
Sales crew copped every contest from
the Sporting Goods team
The defeat of the Printers was a dia-

ttinct surprise to the talent for thci

reason that the type-stickers have on-?

of tho most fornildable looking crew.s
In the city—on paper Ndson of th •

City Sales copped the high individual
score for a sintjle game with 209 wliil •

Be>rinl of ih.^ Main Office hung up th
high individual threir-game count with
a score of 528.
The scores:

Main Office.

*- --iMilTI'IlM

.21

.21

.12

. 6

.15

O'Donnell 24
Carlson ^
Rapley |
Guntrum Jo
Blass 24
McEwen »
Walsh B

Taggart 4
W. F. Green ^

Maleskle »
Harrington 15

l"Campbell
MlddlecofC
Herman .

.12

. 6

313
214
213
217
223
201
222
209
197
211
206
222
190
199
212
182
188
204
188
167
204
187
195
191
163
189
175
177
182
181
191
161
158
167
179
166
159
166
1^6
138

Ave.
176
176
174
171
168
163
162
162
161
159
159
158
157
156
155
153
153
153
150
150
147
146
146
146
146
146
115
145
143
142
141
141
140
138
137
136
132
131
123
125

Berg .... 174 146
141

iVs
160
170

ir,6_ 473
Van 178 167— 4>S6

Wing . . .

.

117 . . .— 117
Johnson . . 153— 288
Baker 117- 155— 432
Berlnl . .

.

189 169— 628

Totals .

Maas . . .

775
Pi-lnter.*!

187

752

130
158
101
145
147

800—2.327

15 l_ 471
Hilbert . 170 183— 611
Wiseman
Peterson
Boerner .

113
158
140

118— 332
168— 471
170— 457

Totals

Benda .

.

Rensch .

: Nelson . .

Final ....
Hllber .

.

768
City Sale

130
158
"134
164
151

681
n.

176
135
209
133
170

793—2.243

176— 482
112— 405
144— 487
143_ 440
153— 471

Totals

TInseth .

Lorix . .

.

Cowan .

.

G<")odhand
Mack . .

.

737
Sporting Gc

157

823
>odii.

1 5

130
148
172
175

728—2.298

!.=;:_ 419
112
121
146
168

100— 342
124— 393
178— 4^6
154— 497

Totals 704^ 730 713—2,147

TROOPS MEET

ON GRID

Noted Stars Will Play With

Custer and Grant

Teams.

Loomls Back From France.

Chicago, Dec. 1.— J- *^'. Loomia, for-

mer national amatfur athletic union

Borlnt champion, reached his home
here yesterday after six months In

France as a driver of an ambulance
Loomls says that after a ehort rest

{;; l"nends_to j oin
^
the av lat^.on corps.

Contest Cancelled.

Louisville. Ky., Dec. 1—The can-

cellation of the football game .sched-

uled to be played hf>re today between

the Camp Zachary Taylor and Purdue
university teams was announced ate

last night by Ward Lambert, civilian

director of athletics at Camp Zachary
Taylor.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Thousands of •«-

lected men and officers from Camp
Custer and Camp Grant flocked to

Chicago today to witness the football

game at Stagg field thi.s afternoon be-
tween elevens representing the two
cantonments. Units from Cami) Grant.
Rockford, paraded through the heart
of Chicago this morning prior to go-
ing to the football field. Camp Custer.
J^attle Creek, entered the game a sli(j;ht

favorite because it has played together
since the first of October and has
evolved belter team play. In the num-
ber of former collegiate stars the two
squads were evenlv matchefl. The net
proceeds of the g&me will be divided

' equallv between the two camps, to be
applied to the athletic equipment and
recreation funs. The lineup:
Camp Grant—Norgren. Chfcaao, right

JBk. -a- >~,m.
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coi.s!

tarkle:
Futik.

MS Hup-
ic Danie,

i
iisseii. NflTaska. left

I'riiirt'ion. qi>artpr»<:i<k :

po rJ^rbt halfVjJiok; Shlver-
: 11 lack; Schoblnger,

Harvard. lieht
iRO. right Ku:ii<l:

arKunirnt that « n(l.'<l in a
oiiatratlon. Mv. «;ulIikBun
he could outpvill a horse
of a l(>0-foot rope and

n(ivel dem-
waged that
at the end
he demon-

Btratfd that he
SiKval Larsion's
chance and then
but nefther "nt*

could do it. First,
horse ^^as Riven a
Kvennes" big black.
of them could puU

:rtl»- Tiio-r:p>^on I.awren.-e^

Ward. <:. •••Kftown. riKlit

son. Wisconsin. rlKht
l*rin<eton. center: K'V-

.11. left guard; Monailt>.
ci taf kle; Gardiner. Cjir-

• .'Uo. Cit'orKetov'. 11,

:fo. Michigan Ap-
Miller, Michigan
Tunghof, WSa-

"Gulllk'
W'll at
he had

away from behind the old

the end of HiU avenue, where
fortiftcd hlms«lf.

TMIddle Hlwer PnlUniir Vontrmi.

Midii'e R!v«"r, Minn.. F'ec. 1,^- Some
•^roitK nien of Xi v -. . ntf-rcd ItUo •iv.

Deer Hauler .<»h«»t l>> < onipnnlon.

Sault Ste. Maile, Mich.. Dec. 1.

—

' Special to Th.? Herald.)—Joseph Mil-

ler of Tho:i!i..'< iM :':le was shot, al-

thouKh not fata! y injured, by » com-
panion while d.-.r hunting n.>ar Pibre.

Tic bullet from a high powired rifle

HhUtered his right hip. Several men
were hunting at cloFe quarters

"aw the same dc« r. In tho

.h,,f.>; Miller waa Injurtd.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Five-Year Dentistry Course Likely to Be Adopted

Within Year or Two—Hundreds of StudentsGo Home

for the Thanksgiving Holidays.

and all

fusi^ade of

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occastonal •light stimulation.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION

Small Pill, Small

Dose. Small

But
io

Genuine
bear*
sisrnature

rf»]orl#»<5c or Pal^ FarP«i "'"^"^ indicate the absence of Iron in
i^oioriess or raie r aces ^^^^ ^,00^ n^^*-^^*^ l*^« P;!!-

ill be greatly helped by Carter 8 Iroii rills
a condition which wi

mMssssEBM

Master Your Own
Future

any

wise
maxim of Russell Sage was that

man can earn a dollar,—but it takes a

man to keep and save it."

If that maxim is true the records of this

bank show that there are many wise men

in this community.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

MinneapoUs. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Htrald.)—The Unlvf-rslty of
Minnesota Is expected to lead the uni-
versities throughout the Tnllfd Ptatee
In the adoption of a five-year dentistry
courf-e within a year cr two. Dean
Alfre<l l)wrf, h-adiuK a committee of

the I>etital P'acultles" Assof iation of

America has outlined the new course,

and fcllowlnff It.s probable approval at

tlie annual moetinp of the afsoclatlon

i-i Fobruarv. the Minnesota reKcnts
will be asked to act on the proposition.

The first year will be largely academic
work In the last four years physl.

»

will be added, and more time will be

given to subjects Involving a general
medical knowledge. It Is only tbree

vi-ers ago that Minnesota changed Its

dental course from three years to f«tur

years. Minnesota already possesses a

reputation of having one t.f the best

dental colleges in the country. How-
ever an a<lcptlon of the five-year pro-

gram, ac.-ordlng to Dean C)wre. will

help to rai.se the standard cf the

graduates.
• • •

Hundred.^ of students who live with-

in two or three hundred miles of the

Twin Cities have takt-n advantage of

the annual Thanksgiving vacation,

which began Wednesday night and will

end Monday morning, to visit the'r

homes. Two-thirds of the students

live outside of Minneapolis and Pt.

Paul Minnesota men and women,
however, come from practically every

state In the T'nlon and many are from
foreign countrlos. There Is in reality

no general exodus until the Christmas
holidays from Friday. Dec. 21. until

Wednesday. Jan. 2.

••rhlna has every dlsczt'se imaginable
and some that do not even seem pos-

sible •' said Dr. Harold Balme of the

medleal college of Fhantung <^l\rlst an

university. China. In speaking to the

medical students here this week
"Where the physician formerly was
cordially despised, he Is nc-AN-

^'^''^'"^f
find respected everywhere. Clmuai
opportunftles are wonderful, ^tandard-

i zing hospital methods, though. Is diffi-

cult for patients still Insist occasion-

ally upon coming attended by their

families uncles, aunts, cousins and

-neiSbors, who Invariably like to bring

iSlo^g their own
'^'^<id'"Fhefe'"ls'"onl

theiTi-selves at home. Iheio is one

thing though, the American physic an
'

can U-arn from the Chinese. There the

doctor will never stir from the house

Ivnt 1 he has collected tne fee a^^ then

I he waits for the P^J'^'^^ ^''im •' Dr
carriage or sedan chair for him. Dr

i*tlme is here to consider applicntions

from medical students Avho wlbh to

practice In China. ^ ^

"Charles Dickens—How
Htm" l9 the title of the

by Dr Richard Burton.
English dei>artment

to Know
latest book
head of the

This Is the

rwentleth book written by I^r. Burton.

who is acknowledged to ^« Jl"* ^?^. l^l®

greatest American ^'"'l'^^,,J^^^^^^J^-
feerrlll company, publishers "aY «"

nounced that the
^^^'g^'^fj^'Jj^urLn will statement Is Issued by Judge

who refuso to submit to vaccination

ar« excluded from university classes

for the balance of the sehool year.
• • •

The last convocation before vacation
was held Wednesday noon In the

Armor V, when President Burton spoke
to several thousand students. The uni-

versity choir made Its first appear-
ance and was assisted by the EludenU
in rendering several patriotic songs.

Dr. Burton emphasi:«ed the privilege

of being able to attend college In these

times of atress.
• • •

Interfraternlty organizations have
commenced their annual dances and
entertainments. All have selected of-

ficers, but only the juniors and fresh-

men have already held their parties.
• • •

The Johnsons, with seventy-two
names, lead in the university students'
director issued thl.s week. Whereas
the Andersons held a large majority
lajKt year, this season they have but
fifty-five. Next in number come the
Nelsons with forty-two, the Smiths
with thlrty-slx and the Olsons with
thirty-one.

• • •

Members of the French department
were instrumental In teacl.lng French
to a large number of the student of-

ficers at the second training camp at

Fort Snelllng. Several members of

the Infantry reglniints stationed at
the fort t-lso took advantage of Hie
course. •

• • •

Thirty studcntu are now enrolled In

the course In military signaling given
by the engineering college. ConsltJer-
able special equipniient was received
this week, including a machine for
sending any number' of original mes-
sages at a time. <'ol. L. D. Wlldman
of the United States; signal corps will
address the class next Friday. He
comes to Minneapolis under the aus-
pices of the Minnesota section of the
American Institute of Electrical En-
gineers.

• • •

The eleven sororities have all

pledged themselves to take an active
part In the sale of Christmas Peals
from Dec. IB to Dec. 25. Decked out
III Red Cross uniforms, girls from each
sorority will be In charge at theaters
throughout the city.

AUTO MIMOOENIED
BY ADMINISTRATOR

Freight Cars for Sliipment

of Motors Will Not

Be Cut Off.

Washington Dec. 1.—The following
Robert S.

BRIDGEWORK

If ye-u sht.uhl care for the

"Best Quality" dental work

and vou care also "what it

costs'" tlien yon need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

<,|icciaUy.

Notice! No advance in prices

rABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOUITEmAIRPRlCES^l

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
West Superior Sireet Over Bon Ton Bakery

'

Je'.'rr
' e'vTraV,;-;;ur,.ro„^ .ho m.ra

at their convention Dec. J8. at Ashi»na.

'*'•
• * •

Dean John R. Alien
^'Vfrr m w"ash-

ing college has returned
f"^^"^,.

^^ ^,!,' .

ington. where he represented the unl

verslty at a conventicm of the- Ass'xU

lion of I^and Grant Colleges. Heibert
' H over, food director, was one of

ho speakers. Drafted enein-er'ng

students should be given f^"lt."gh8 ano

allowed to finish their courses in the

^ame manner as dental and 'medical

students are. according to rei:olution8

adopted by the association, and a. Peti-

tion to this effect will be presented to

congress at Hs next session. Dean
Allen has also been appointed chair-

man of a Minneapolis elvio and com-
merre association committee for the

technical education of drafted men.
• • •

Several hundred students were forced

to be vaccinated an the re>=ult of a

,
smallpox case which broke out rn the

! campus this week. Last .spring small-

Lovett as adminl.sti ator of the priori-
ties transportation act:
"The report that I am contemplating

an order shutting e.ff cars from the
automobile indu.-trv Is without atiy

foundation in fact. 1 said a week ago
that 1 did not have in mind any trans-
portation order treating any industry
as nonessential, since priority order
No. 2 went as far as It t^eemed to me
wise to go In dealing with eo-called
nonessi-ntlals bv transportation orders.
That statement still stands."

VERDICT REACHED
IN CASE OF NEGROES

themselves together and have sub-
scribed and acknowledged the follow-
ing Certificate of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall be
the "Wentworth Mining Company." ,

The general nature of its business
|

shall be mining, smelting, reducing, i

refining and working ores of mineral, I

and n'.arketing the products thereot;
,

manufacturing, producing, selling and
disposing of Iron, steel, copper aiul

,

other metals; buying, working, selling
,

and denling in mineral i-r other lands.
;

and for such purpo*'=-a the corporation i

! mav acquire by purchase or lease al
lands, properties and rights, and ao

"^'J
acts neces.«ary. convenient or Incident

I to carrying on Its general business as

aforesaid. ^ ^ ,. „
The principal place of transacting

the business of the corporation Bhall be

!at Duluth. St. Ivouis County, Minne-
iaola, but the corporation may also have

'an offUe at Chicago, Cook County.
Illinois.

ARTICLE IL

The time for the commencement of

this corporation shall be November SO,

1917 and the period of Its continuance
Ehtili be thirtv (80) years.

ARTICLE III. _^ ,
The nances atid places of retldence of

the Incorporators of this corporation

are as follows:
Burrell J. Cramer,
Harry H. Phillips,
Charles J. Horn,

all residing at Chicago, Illinois.

ARTICLE IV'.

The government of this corporation

and the management of Its affairs shall

be vested in a Board of three directors

and the following officers to be elected

by the Roard of Directors, to-wlt:

A President, Vice *I'resldent, Secre-

tarv and Treasurer. . , ,,

The President and Vice President shall

be Directors of the corporation. Ihe

Secretarv and Treasurer may, but need

not be "Directors of the corporation.

Anv two offices in the corporation may
be held by the same person, except the

offices of President and Vice President.

The Board of Directors shall bo

elected at the annual meeting of the

corporation, and shall have full POwer
to transact the business, nianage the

affairs of the corporation, and to delln©

the duties of the other officers and
agents of the corporation.
The annual meeting shall ^e held at

the corporation's office in Duluth. Min-

nesota, on the fourth Tuesdwy In No-
vember of each year, at ten o clock In

the forenoon.
. ,, , ,»,„ _._

The names and addresses of the per-

sons composing the Board of Directors

and officers of the corporation until

the nrst election, and until their

cessora are elected and quallfled,

be as follows:
Directors

—

Burrell J. Cramer,
IT.nrrv H. Phillips,
Charles J. Horn,

all residing at Chicago. Illinois.

Officers

—

_ .-, ^

Harrv H. Phillips. President;
Charles J. Horn, Vice President;

Burrell J. Cramer, Secretary
Treasurer. ,^.,„ ,-ARTICLE V.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Ten Thousand
Dollar.'' ($10,000), divided Into one hun-

dred (100) shares of the par value of

one Hundred Dollars ($100) each, all

'of which shall be common stock, and
the holders of each share of said com-
mon stork shall be entitled to full

voting power, one vote for each share

of stock. . , .,

The capital stock of this corporation

shall be paid In as called for by the

Board of Directors, either In cash or

In propertv or services, at a valuation

to be llxed by the Board of Directors,

whose determination for

shall be final. ^^^^^ „ ,„ARTICLE \ I

The highest amount of

to which this corporation
tlmr- be subject shall be Twenty Thou-
sand Dollars ($20,000).

I
IN WITNES.S WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hands and seals this

27th day of November. A. D. 1&17.

BURRELL J. CRAMER, (gea)
HARRY H. PHILLIPS. (Sea )

CHARLES J. HORN. (Seal)

Signed. Sealed and Delivered
in the Presence of:

C. M. MORLEY.
M. E. BARRETT.

pose of amending the Articles of In-
corporation of said Company by In-

creasing the number of directors of

said cumpanv. which said meeting was
held on the 14th day of November. 1917.

at ten o'clock A. M., at the Company
offices in the City of Duluth, Minnesota,
at which said meeting all the shares
of the capital stock of said company
Issued and outstanding were represent-
ed by the owners thereof In person or

|

by pro.xy, the following resolutions
;

were duly and unanimously adopted,
i

to-wlt:
I

"Resolved, First: That the first
|

paragraph of Article Four of the Ar-

!

tides of Incorporation of the Radford
and Wright Company be and the same
hereby is amended to read as follows:

I

The government of this corporation
and the management of Its affairs shall
be vested In a Board of five directors,
all of Avhom shall be stockholders and

I shall be elected each year by the stock,
holders at their annual meeting, and
each director shall serve until his suc-
cessor has been elected and qualified.

Resolved, Second: That the President
and Secretary of this Company be and
they hereby are authorized and directed
to execute under the corporate seal of

said company a certificate embracing
the foregoing resolution and the whole
thereof, and that said officers cause
same to be approved, filed, recorded and
published as required by law. for the
purpose of rendering said resolution
effective as an amendment to the said

original Certificate of Incorporation of

said company.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We. the

undersigned. President and Secretary,
have, pursuant to the foregoing au-
thorization, sub-scribed our names and
caused the corporate seal of said Com-
pany to be hereto affixed this 17th day
of November, 1S17.

CHARLES W. RADFORD,
President of said Company.

D. H. RADFORD,
Secretary of said Company.

(Corporate Seal.)
Signed and Sealed In

Presence of:
E. J. KEAAVUN.
W. H. CARDIFF,
As to Chas. W'. Radford.

J. O. JACOBSON.
F. H. FULLER,
As to D. H. Radford. '

BUC-
Bhall

and

State of Wisconsin, County cf Winne-
bago 68.

on this 17th day of November. 191*.

before me, a notarv public within and
for said county and state, appeared
Charles W. Kadford. who being by me
duly sworn on oath, did say that he Is

President of Radford and W'right Com-
panv. a Minnesota corporation; that
the seal affixed to the foregoing Certifi-

cate is the corporate seal of said com-
pany, and that said Instrument was
executed In behalf of said company by
authority of a resolution of the stock-
holders of said company duly passed,
and he acknowledges that he executed
the same freely and voluntarily for the
uses and purposes therein expressed
and as the free act and deed of said
company.

W. H. CARDIFF,
/ Notary Public,

Winnebago County. Wiscon.'^ln.

My commission expires April 26, 1920.

(Notarial Seal.)

corporation shall be thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE IV.
The names and places of residence of

the Incorporators are:
Joseph Weinberg, Duluth. Minnesota.
Harry Shmulewltz, Duluth, Minne-

sota.
Fannie Weinberg. Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE V.
The government of this corporation

and the management of its affairs
shall be vested In the following offi-

cers, to-w't: A Board of three Direc-
tors, who shall be stockholders of the
corporation, and a President, Vice
President, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Board of Directors shall be elect-
ed by the stockholders of the corpora-
tion "at their annual meeting, and the
President, Vice I'resldent. Secretary
and Treasurer shall be chosen by the
Directors at their first meeting after
each annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers. The Directors and Officers shall
hold their respective offices for the
term of one year and until their re-
spective successors are elected and
qualified.

ITntll th© annual meeting of the
stockholders the first Board of Direc-
tors shall be as follows:
Joseph Weinberg, Harry Shraulewlte

and Fannie Weinberg, all of Duluth,
Minnesota.
The Board of Directors mav fill any

vacancies occurring therein by reslgf-

natlon or otherwise, at any time, by a
majority vote of the Directors.
The first meeting of the Incorpora-

tors and of the Board of Directors,
shall be held without notice thereof,
at No. 610 Alworth Building, Duluth,
Minnesota, on the 3rd day of December,
1917, at 10 o'clock in the morning.
Unless otherwise changed by the

Bv-Law8, the annual meeting of stock-
holders shall be held on the second
Tuesday In January. In each year, and
at such hour and place as shall be
fixed by the By-Laws of the corpora-

*
°"'

ARTICLE VI.
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thou5:and and no-10(t ($25,000.00) Dol-
lars, divided into Two hundred fifty

(250) shares of the par value of One
hundred and no-100 ($100.00)
each, the same to paid In in

property or services as called

the Board of Directors.
ARTICLP: VII..

The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject Is the
sum of Twenty-five thousand and no-
100 ($25,000.00) Dollais.
IN AVITNESS WHEREOF. We have

hereunto set our hand.s and seals this

22iid dav of November, 1917.
"JOSEPH WEINBERG (Seal)
HARRY SHMULEWITZ (Seal)
FANNIE WElNBERti (Seal)

In Presence of:
J. J. Ri'HINKON,
C. V. MILLER.

»

Dollars
money,
for by

V

that purpose

indebtednes.s
shall at any

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— SB.

On this 19th day of November 191 <.

before me, a notary public within and
for said countv and state, appeared D.

H. Radford, who being by me duly
sworn, on oath did say that he Is Sec-
retary of Radford and Wright Com-
panv, a Minnesota corporation; that the
seal" affixed to the foregoing Certificate
Is the corporate seal of said company,
and that ?aid instrument was executed
In behalf of eald company by authority
of a resolution of the Etockholdcrs of
said company duly passed, and he ac-
knowledged "that he executed the same
freely and voluntarily for the uses and
purposes therein expressed, and as the
free act and deed of .'^ald company.

J. O. JACOBSON.
Notary I'ubllc.

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Mv commission expires Feb. 26, 1923.

(Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis— 6S.

On this 22nd day of November, 191 <,

personallv ai)peared before me. a No-
tary Public. within and for said

Countv. Joseph Weinberg. Harry
Shmufewltz and Fannie Weinberg, to

me known to be* the persons named In

and who executed the foregoing Cer-
tificate of Inrorporation, and they sev-

erally acknowledged that they exe-
cuted signed and adopted the same as
their free act and deed respectively.

J. J. ROBINSON.
Notarv Public, St. Louis County. Minn.
'(Nota'rial S'-al. St. Louis County, Minn.)

My commission expires Feb'y 6, 1924.

Minnesota. Department ofState of
State.
I hereby certify that

i strununt was filed for

i

office on the 24th day
1917, at 9 o'< lock A. M

I
recorded In Book E-4 of Incorporations,

on page 619. .-.^.tt,, » titJULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

the within In-
record in this
of Nov., A. D.
and was duly

!
pox caused a mild epidemic. Students

j&

GRAVELYS fl
CELKBRATIO

Real Chewing Plui
tia^* Sinetly lor U* Omnn^ Qualih

Before the Invention
of our Patent Air Proof Pouch
Many Dealers Could Not Keep
the Flavor and Freshness In

REAL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
Now the Patent Pouch Keeps tt

Fresh and Clean and Good.
A Little Chew of Gravely Is Cnouoh
and Lasts Longer than a big chew

of ordinary plug.

MISTER e,OAT-yOU CAN 6E
'excused for chewing any
old thing because vou cam'

I R.EAO THAT BILL BOARD.
\

Fan Antonio. Tex, Dec. 1.—A verdict

has been reached In the courtmartlal

of the sixty-three negroes of the Twen-
ty-fourth Infantry charged with mur-

I der, mutiny and riot, as a result of

i the uprising at Houston. Aug. 23. last.

; The verdict will be reviewed before
I
being made public.
That a verdict had been reached was

,
made known late yesterday, when the
sixty-three defendant negroes were

i brought to the post cliai>el at Fort
Sam Houston, where tl'e trial was held.

The compliance with military rules was
the only evidence of the verdict. The
negroe.s were taken, back to the cavalry
guardhouse.

Col. tJeorjfe Dunn, advocate general
of the Southern department, will now
review the findings of the courtn^ar-
tlal. After that they will go to Oen.
J. W. Hucknian, commander of the de-
partment. If elth.pr disapproves they
may be returned to the court for fur-
ther consideration but they may not
be changed. Penal tle.o, if any, may be
mitigated by Gen. Buckman. but may
not be Increased.

State of Illinois. County of Cook—ss.

On this 27th day of November. A. D.

1917 before me, a Notary Public in and
for said County and -St.-^te, personally

appearcd Burrell J. Cramer, Harry H.

Phillips and Charles J. Horn, to me
known to be the i>ersons described In

and who executed the foregoln.g Instru-

ment and acknowledged that they exe-

thfc tame as their free act and

DEEDS,
of St.

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I herebv certify that the within in-

strument "was filed for record in this

office on the 27th day of November, A.

D 1917. at 9 o'clock A. M. and was duly
recorded In Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on page 626.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

cuted
deed.

B. WHITE
Notary Public.

Oct. 16. 1918.Mv commission expires
(Notarial Seal.)

State of Minnesota, Department of

I i herebv certify that the within In-

'strument 'was filed for record in this

i office on the 28th day of November A.

D 1917 at 1 o'clock P. M.. and was duly
'recorded in Book E-4 of Incorporations,

on page -
j^^^j^.y, ^ SCHMAHL.

Secretary of State.

Ip.
1.— (Spe-
•flve cars

J.OOK FOR THE FKOTECVOHj^
StAL ITISNOTReAL

"ORAWeLi WITHOUT
THIS SEAL

Airplnnp I.nnnber Held
Sault Ste. M.irie, Mich., Dec.

clal to The Herald.)—Twenty
of spruce lumber for airplane con-
struction is tied up here in the South
Shore yards, pending the receipt of a
Fedtral license for export to Canada.
The shipment, which came from Wash-
ington and Oregoiii, has been hefe for

flCteen days.

%.V.G\\. NOTICES. ^^^
CERTPfICATE Ol' INCORPORATION

-OF—
WENTWORTH MINING

COMPANY.
The undersigned, for the purpose of

forming n corporation under and by
virtue of the Constit\itlon of the State

of Minnes(«ta and Chapter 68 of the

Revised Laws of the State of Mlnne.sota

Xor 1905 as amended, have associated

276348.
OFFICE OF RE«iISTER OF P^EDS

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I herebv certify that the within In-

strument "was filed in this office for

IrecTd November 30, 1917, at 10:40 AM
land was dulv recorded In Book 19 of

Misc., page =70^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Register of Deeds.

By C. I^ LOFGREN.
Deputy.

D H Nov. 3 0, Dec. 1 , 1917.
^

^^RTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT

—TO—
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
RADFORD AND WRIGHT

COMPANY.

!
OP^FICE OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.

j

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
— ss.

I herebv certify that the within In-

strument "was filed In this office for
i record November 28. 1917, at 9:30 A. M.,

and was duly recorded In Book 17 of

Misc., page 494.
CHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. LOFGREN,

Deputy.
D. TT.. Nov. 30, Dec. 1, 1917.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
MINNESOTA TOBACCO

COMPANY.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRES-
EVTS Tliat at a special meeting of the

stockholders of the Radford and \\ right

Company called lor the special pur-

KN<nVALLMEN BY THESE PRES-
ENTS, That we. the undersigned, do
herebv associate ourselves together
and agree upon the following Articles

of Incorporation, under the provisions

of Chapter 58, "General Statutes, 1913,

of the State of Minnesota, and acts

amendatorv thereof and supplementary
thereto, arid do hereby adopt the fol-

lowing articles: ^ „ ,ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be "Minnesota Tobacco Company."
ARTICLE II.

The general nature of the business

of this corporation shall be the man-
ufacture of tobaccos, cigars and cig-

arettes of all kinds and descriptions,

and to buv, sell and deal in such to-

baccos, cigars and cigarettes as whole-

salers as well as retailers, and to do

anv and all things convenient, neces-

Bai"y or Incidental to the foregoing pur-

no.'Aes named. «,• „ „„
The place of the principal office or

headauarters of this corporation shall

be Duluth. St. Louis county. Minne.sota.
ARTICLE III.

The period of the duration of this

276005
OFFICE OF REGISTER OF
State of Minnesota, County

l^hereby^'certlfy that the within In-

strument was filed in this office for

record November 26, 131'-
. T*Vr^ 17M and Avas duly recorded In Book 1*

of Misc.. page
49^^^^^ CALLIGAN.

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. LOFGREN,

Deputy.

D. H. . Nov. 30. Dec. 1 . 1917.

'^^^^^^^^^iM^R^KT^'th ^FORE^I'NDER JUDuMLM Ol iruitu-

CLOSURE—
State of Minnesota,

County of St. Louis—ss.

DUtrict Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict. ^ ,

Burns Lumber Company. I

Plaintiff.
vs.

Walter Janov and Emilia Janov
his Wife and M. G. Hawkins

Defendants. .

Notice Is hereby given, That, vinder

and by virtue of a judgment and de-

cree entered In the above entitled ac-

tion on the 13th day of Gctober, 191..

a certified transcript of which has been
delivered to me. I. the undersigned,
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, will

Hell at public auction, to the highest

bidd<r for cash, on Thursday, the
' 20th day of December, lt.17, at 10
o'clock In the for. noon at the Sherlfr*

Office in the Court House, In the City

of Duluth. in said Countv, the premise*
and real estate described in said .Judg-

ment and I>ecree. to-wit: All those

tracts or parcels of land lying and being

in the Countv of St. Louis, and State of

Minnesota, de.-cribed as follows, to-wlt:

Lots nve hundivd and fifty-two (552>

and five hundred and fifty-three (553).

Homecroft Park, according to the reg-

istered plat thereof on file and of rec-

ord In the office of the Regist^rar of

Tlt'es In and for said St. Louis (bounty,

ivrpot a strip of land three (3) feet n

width along he n.-rtJierly line of said

Tot five hundred fifty-two (552). Home-
croft Park and all right, title estate

and interest of the defendants, Walter

1 Janov and Emilia Janov. therein and
thereto as the same existed on Sep em-

I w 13 1916, or as the same has been
I en arged, increased or completed
I

J rued at Duluth. Minn., the 1st day
I of November. 1917^^. ^ MEININO.

Sheriff of St. Louis County.
By V. A.

^
DASH,
Deputy.

W S. TELFORD.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

501 Torrey Bldg.
, • ,n,,

D H . Nov. 3. 10, 17. 24; Dec. 1. 8. 1917.

< I ' « > I'l j"*. ' ^—

—

*' '^
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SHOULD WE DECLARE WAR ON
GERMANY'S ALLIES?

'.-rlt aays, with h' >ry p.,>,i-

1.
' to de-

T'lrkey.

vn-vl
/

''

:' -ikirree-

not at '. -'aC

, I

,1

rt» war on
that we

ir-craviiiar nation

;

'11 Ger-

: c d i J L;:ialiy the

.''ced up >!1 11 5 ; and
not a :tl!: illy at war

-ipposed to

of "

Germ r

» ' . 1 J Cl

§ri»r -

Bin:-*

Serbs-

Lu '< -

Gcruia

Serbia,

Frcder.

Da-
burg ,

to dcs

of th':

"naiiy •Ij-:^, tnere
' that our Linure to

.:'.: .hem will v::icour-

r i»eace.

-e inlal 1 as wc'A discard
'

-, \-'\A :\" { \\[ ;*r!.i.

• ii i'J 'I" thi.':K >.'! ve5 by
^''">ve' ::; ist ar'.i.'ntly, but

. .. :y ar : ( i-nnain-'s

^ rniany'j v. ill. There
f--'r tlif'iii, even asiuntin^- that

.• . 1 ':"!s t ) '-•.-. !i;at we
•;''"

' ' Tniany's

s
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"

^
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'
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'

. tioe

> zj J ... up what is n^nv pan-
Ti-e :-'»rtitiaa of P. ...land, the

: -\'si 'Lorrauie, Schle^wig-

:;.i, -M'Tavia, ,-:a, .^'.a-

.:: —all were ciiapicrs in a

.. Tl:*^ (•ntinuatioii <d tii.it

^ \
• -\ :strian diivc upon

' "
' r!-j:^t / r.elgium.

:-?ra France, and the

>i;iue.-5t oi Poland,
" ::•'"» 'i:id Rou:nar.i.a. From

the - to \Vi'.':c!in the

)henzo!lern & Haps-
!i a gigantic ogre, reaching out

rb 'j.\\i\ 5'ick the niarrow out

3 f people after people, na-

many could well afford to release Belgium
and Northern France, if it could get away
with it3 mighty empire of today, which

stretches from the North sea to the Persian

gulf. In gaining most of Roumania, which

was betrayed into its hands bj' the German
agents surrounding the czar of Russia, Ger

many got even more than it had planned.
• • •

"^

It is th.* pan-German empire of Middle

Europe, this va>t expanse of conquered,

terrorized and suborned peoples, nearly

half slaves, that constitutes the real menace

to world democracy and world peace—to

the democracy and peace of America. It is

this vast structure, built up of tyranny and

bribery and cruelty, that must be destroyed

if tliis war is to produce a possible founda-

tion for enduring peace. While Germany is

the pirate chief of this pirate band, Austria,

Turkey and iJulgarin are iU ir.embers.

.\merica, for its own self-protection as

well as for the protection of the democracy

and peace of the world, is fighting not only

the onprc>>'>r of Belgium, but the oppres-

sors of 1* 'land, Serbia, Croatia and Bo-

iieuiia. f >n y by tlie release of these vassal

naMons from the chains of their slavery can

•':c evil business of the Hohenzollern-

^i.ipsburg autocracy be destroyed, and

[le-ice thit will last be assured—a peace

baied up :: a just recognition of the right*

of all nations, great and small.

For this reason, and not for the stupid

reason that the more enemies we have on

the list the greater the military glory and

the IV. Tt there will be in the mili-

tary game, .\iuerica should formally, as

well as actually, be at war with Austria.

Bulgaria and Turkey.
- •

In view i)f tha rmievval of Teuton activity

in the we-st, It may be necessary to Byng
rh;m again.

tioii at'.er nation.
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WHAT WE SHALL WIN IF THE JINGOES
HAVE THEIR WAY.

If some .A those human dodoes who have

been doddering about moonily asking "what

are we fighting for?" will turn their ears to

the I.'ud i:t.ac3 of the Chicago Tribune,

western chief yii all the jingoes, they will

lind out—that is, they will find out what

tlie jingoes think we arc fighting for.

The Tribune discloses it, but only at the

end of a long editorial, and as suspense is

the primary element in a dramatic story, we
may as well also postpone the disclosure

as long as we can, meantime being as brief

as possible, in order to save space in these

days of high print paper and at the same

time titillate the curiosity of those who
want to know what we are fighting for

—

also those wh.o tliought they knew all along

w!:at we are lighting for but who are, if the

jingoes are right, utterly mistaken.

The chief of Western jingoes, the news-

paper that called California a "boob state"

because it went for President Wilson,

makes t'.ie disclosure t<jward the close of a

p>nderou3 editorial assailing Col. House,

the president's delegate to the council of

allies, in the bitterest terms. What was

Col. House's lieinoua offense? It was say-

ing this:

The tramp of .\mer1oan soKllerB will
be hoard ever Inorea.sinffly upon the
soil of France until a PER^r.^^'E^'T
PEACE has been as^uied and tha
world forever freed from tha specter
of the avord.

This, in tlie opinion of the jingo chief, is

a very serious affair.

It "increases," says the Tribune in great

alarm, "the feeling of dismay of which

many people in the United States are be-

ginning to be conscious."

The Tribune would like, if it could, to

take Col. House's talk of permanent peace

as mere rhetoric—a mere making of pleas-

ant s^imli to soothe the ears of his hear-

ers. Much, to its regret, though, it fears

tliat he means it, and that he speaks the

purpose of tl;e .Vmerican government. Says

the Tribune:

We f.-ar tliat C'jl. House wa.q not
talking with the pt-rmittod rhapsody of
an important person tr.ving: to say
something Important without saying:
..jiytiiln?. but that he wa.<j EXPRESS-
IN Tr A .\ATIi.).\'AL PURPOSE AS CON-
STRUED BY A GOVERNMEXT.
I: worlJ be appalling indeed—from the

jingo's viewpoint—if it turned out that

America's purpose in trying to smash Prus-

^ian'milita^'^n; was to bring about freedom
from the threat of the sword; if it turned

out that the purp'.>c '-'f .Vnierica in this war,

as construed by tiie government, were to

iiijht for permanent peace.

•\Ve," says the Tribune, chief of West-
ern jingoes, "can only see the awful waste
of a war undertaken f-r <uch an end, and

cannot see I: 'W it would be justified in the

consciences of the people who had under-

taken it." W b.at, dear reader, do you know
about tnat?

You, dear reader, had supposed all the

time that .\merica was lighting for a per-

manent peace that would make the world

safe for democracy. You had supposed

that, as militarism is the business of autoc-

racy, as autocracy and its militarism are

tl'.e bitterest enemies of democracy, we were
fighting to destroy Prussian militarism so

that the world might organize for peace
and the u ell-being of its people. When you
heard Col. House say that .\merica would
tight "until a permanent peace is assured

and the w'>rld forever freed from the spec-

ter of the sword," you were glad—and
aliove all you were glad to think that Col.

House expressed the purpose of the Ameri-
can people and the American government.
According to the view uf the jingoes, j-ou

V. v^ 'ittcrly wrong in that belief. America
is not fighting for peace, but for war's sake.

America is not so much striving to crush
Prussian militarism as to fasten the chains

of militarism up-m its own people.

Far d'^v w ':: tlie Tribune's editorial you
will find precisely what you would expect
to fin.d if, from the beginning, 5-ou had be-

•lun to get a glimpse of the spirit of this

.^a'.age attack upon the president's dele-

gate. If, your curiosity excited, you had

glanced ahead, you would have caught the
word "universal service," you would have
added the unexpressed word "compulsory,"
and you would have understood.
Here is what the Chicago Tribune, chief

of Western jingoes, thinks America is

fighting for:

If congress will pasa a universal
service law. the Unlt.-d States will be
started toward a realization of lis
Ideals of dignity, security, greatness.
The greatest purpose of the war as it
afftcts the United States cannot be
won unless the American experiences
guide American legislation from now
on. The war cannot be really won
unless It Is also won in the United
States, and UNLESS THE VICTOR V ISWRITTEN IN AMERICAN LAWS.
Now do you see? America is not fight-

ing to destroy Prussian militarism, but to
fasten militari-.in on its own people. Amer-
ica is not fighting for permanent peace,
but for permanent war, with itself a great
swashbuckling champion with a chip on its

shoulder and six revolvers in its belt.

If the result of this war is merely to

smash autocracy and its brood brother,
militarism, then, from the jingo's viewpoint,
America has lost tiie war.

On the other hand, even though autoc-
racy and its militarism triumphantly sur-,

vive, if the war ends by bestowing upon
America the ineffable blessing of compul-
sory universal military service with its

goosestep discipline that will keep the lower
classes subservient to the will .of privilege,

then it will be a great and glorious victory
for America—from the jingo's viewpomt.
How long would the American people

fight this war if the jingo were right? Not
five minutes! How much ardor and energy
and sacrifice would the American people
put into a war waged not to destroy autoc-
racy and militarism and to organize the
forces of civilization for permanent peace,

but to establish a militaristic system in this

country? None whateverl

Fortunately, the jingo is wrong, Col.

House is right and you, gentle reader, had
the correct idea when you hopefully be-

lieved that .\merica was fighting to destroy
autocracy and militarism and for world
peace.

This glimpse at a viewpoint all too pre-

valent in this country shows something that

is amusing enough, but that is dangerous,
too. It is working deftly, insidiously and
effectively to spread its ideas among the

people. It must be watched every min-
ute. We must be alert and aggressive not
only agaijist Prussian militarism, I)ut even
more against the militarism that threatens

us at home.

Townley still claims to bo talkhij? for the
farmers. Dut are we expected to believe
ttuit the farmers change front as frequently
ns does Townley?

THE DANGER OF OVERLAPPING WAR
RELIEF.

The splendid enthusiasm with which the
nation has arisen to the many calls for the
war exigency is, unfortunately, developing
by- products with dangerous possibilities.

Chief among these is a tendency toward
duplication and overlapping of relief work.
Somebody sees a need for relief work, an-

nounces it to his associates, starts a move-
ment to meet the need, and begins to raise

money therefor. The need is real, the ca.se

is sound, and so the response is ready and
generous.

Yet an hour's investigation would have
disclosed the fact that this apparent need is

being met fully by one branch or another of

the American Red Cross. That being so,

instead of organizing new agencies to scat-

ter potential energies and to waste the

fruits of public generosity in duplicated

overhead expenses, the thing to do is to

get behind the agency that is already or-

ganized and give it the benefit of the en-

thusiasm, energy and money that would be

partly if not wholly wasted if it were di-

verted into the creation and maintenance
of a new and unnecessary organization.

For instance, there is the matter of the

care of the wives and children of soldiers

and sailors. This has attracted much at

tention, as it should. No wife, child or de-

pendent relative of any man who is of-

fering his life to his country should want
in this land of plenty. 13ut it is not neces-

sary to organize for the relief of any such
person. There is already such an organ-

ization in the Red Cross, and a very ef-

ficient branch of the Duluth chapter of the

Red CrosS is now attending to this work
and has been for some time. And, for the

benefit of those who may have been moved
by one recent appeal or another, it shtmld

be stated that the Red Cross makes no dis-

tinction between soldiers and sailors.

Under the government insurance law,

now in effect and soon to produce results

for the dependents of soldiers and sailors,

men in service are required to make allot-

ments to their families, and these allot-

ments are supplemented by government
payments. If these allotments are not suf-

ficient, and the family has no means of

adding to them, the Red Cross stands

ready to help, and it is helping.

The civilian relief branch of the local

Red Cross chapter, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. G. Herbert Jones, is now helping

thirty-two families, representing a hundred
and fifty people; this while new and un-

neces.sary agencies for their relief are be-

ing discussed.

So far as possible, -\LL relief work at

home and abroad should be centered in the

Red Cross, which has a far broader scope

of action than many people seem to realize,

which is headed bj' the president of the

United States and directed by one of the

greatest business men of the nation, which
is amply financed and thoroughlj' equipped,

and which makes full reports to the public

of its disbursements.

When you are asked to give to a war
cause, it is wise before giving to find out

first whether the Red Cross is organized to

care for it, and, if it is, to give your help

to the Red Cross. When you are asked to

join some new organization for war relief,

it is wise first to find out whether this or-

ganization will not be duplicating Red

Cross activities, and if it is to withhold

your aid and give it to the Red Cross in-

stead. If you belong to some war relief

organization, it is wise to find out if it is

overlapping on Red Cross work, and if it

is then you should work to merge it with

the one organization that is equipped to

meet all needs.

Overlapping and duplication are not only

a wa;.te, but a menace; because if people

find that waste and fruitless work are in

progress, they may shy at giving to any

cause. The Red Cross, the one national

organization for war work that has govern-

ment recognition and sanction, sho^d be

used for every purpose that it is equipped

to reach. Any other course is a dangerous

waste of energy and money; and there will

be neither energy nor money to waste dur-

ing this war.
•

No doubt that juror in the De Saulles
case who w^nt to sleep during the hypo-
thdtlcal question is duly envied by tha other
good men and true.

»-

SOFT-PEDAL TREASON.
As to Vierick's, Issues and Events, the

Milwaukee Free Press and all other pub-

lications that were pro-German till the fear

of the law gave them pause, there is only

this to say:

We feel precisely the same toward the

publication that has no word of support

for America and its high cause as we do

toward the publication that wants Ger-

many to win and works for it openly.

The publication that, saying no word of

support for America in this war, refrains

from treason merely because it fears the

law, is no better than the publication that

defies the law and public opinion to ex-

press its loyalty to Wilhelm and Potsdam.

And what applies to publications applies

also to persons.

There can be no half-and-half patriotism

in this country.

The population of America is divided

now into only two classes: those who are

FOR America and those who are

AGAINST America. Those who are for

America find no difficulty in saying so.

Some of those who are against America
continue to say so; but most of them are

silent. Silence is simply treason with a

niuftler on.

Tho.se who are not helping America win

are working to make America lose. All

who are not helping .Kmerica to win this

war for libertj' and democracy and justice

and peace are enemies, and should be

treated as such. And this goes for newspa-
pers, r.iiagazine3 and persons.

» .

• Once upon a time the whold world wa* at
peace.

•

IT DO»ES NOT HAPPEN OFTEN ENOUGH.
The other day Judge Cutting of the mu-

nicipal court fined a driver for forcing his

team to drag an overloaded coal wagon up
the grade 'on Fifth avenue west.

This will be a keen satisfaction to every-

body who has witnessed the heart-rending

spectacle to be seen almost any day on the

steep avenues where faitliful, willing horses

struggle painfully to pull the infamously

large loads their owners and employers re-

quire them to haul.

The only trouble is that it does not hap-

pen often enough that those who commit
this wanton cruelty to faithful animals get

the punishment that is due them; and few
of those who have witnessed this spectacle

will agree that a fine is an adequate punish-

ment. A punishment more nearly fitting

the crime would be to compel such drivers

—and their employers—to get into harness

and pull a load fifty per cent greater than

their capacity.
•

Won't th^ ocean seem funny wh.in the
U-boatjj are all gone I

•

JamoM* Jam.
Matilda made a pot of jam.
She put It on the .shelf,

I know Matilda put It there
I s.a.w hor my own self!

James saw her, too—the Jam Is g >nel
I'm mentioning no names.

But I have strong suspicions that
Th« Jam turned into James.—Elizabeth Ciordon In St Nicholas.

A Marvelous Experience.
Detroit Free Press: "Hc^ anything un-

usual on your trip?"
"Yes. At one of the places where I

stopped I found a ticket agent who didn't
seom annoyed when I a.^ked for a ticket."

Ripplin^Rhymes
L y Walt Mason

Paying the Tax.
I'm glad to spend three cents, to

mail my silly letters to divers distant
gents, both creditors and debtors. I'm
glad they tax a bard an added cent for
mailing a bughouse postal card—such
things won't start me wailing. I'm
glad they cost me more, when at the
cashiers' wickets, I order three or four
or seven movie tickets. And very glad
I am it costs an e.xtra penny, to send
a telegram to my fat sister Jennie. Oh,
Uncle Sam, old scout, though cost of
living waxes, you cannot scare me out
by piling on the taxes! I cannot fill

a trench, or figure in the navy, and
knock, with sword or wrench, from
any foe the gravy; the stern physicians

say that I'm too old and dippy to drill

around all day on meadows red and
slippy. I always get a slap when I

attempt enlisting: they say they'll win
the scrap without my punk assisting.

I may not go abroad, I'm barred from
battle axes, but I can blow my wad
and gladly pay my taxes. A penny
more for this, a penny more for t'other;

oti, coughing up is bliss—what think

you, man and brother?
ConrrU'it 1911 iV fkatwt MftUiMw 4m1uh,

Barabbas Released

By Savojrard.

Washington, Dec 1.— (Special to The Her
aid.)—It is laying violent and profane hands
on the truth to say that there was an elec-
tion for mayor in the city of New York Nov.
6. True, they went through the motion of

holdlog such an election, but in reality tho
thing was nothing in the world but a ratl-

flcation of a foul and nefarious bargain
entered into last year between the machine
leaders of the "Party of Great Moral Ideals"
end the society of great corrupt practices

—

that is to say, between the G. O. P. and
Tammany Hall. There is precedent for it

In classic English letters, as you will find

if you take down your Fielding and read
about the sanctiinonlous Blifil and the un-
scrupulous Black George. In New York,
Plattlsm yet maintains in machine Repub-
lican councils. This set has no religion, but
it has an .abundance of theology which
teaches that it Is given the elect to do evil
that good may be the fruit of it. They
assume to touch pitch and remain undefUed.
And so the Seth Pecksniffs of Plattlsm and
the Daniel Quilpa of Murphylsm conspire to
part the vestments of the state and divide
the spoil. They are free to do this because
there is an enormous number of fools as
well ajs knaves in New York.

• • •

It is notorious that Tom Piatt and Dick
Croker divided political New York Just as
such feudal barons as Montmorency, in an
earlier, If not ruder, age, laid the peasantry
of France under contribution. The terms of
the unholy alliance were simple. The
metropolis was turned over to Tammany to
Icot, while the establishment at Albany waa
put In the keeping of tho Republican ma-
chine to spoliate. A Tammany administra-
tion in the city brought discredit on the
Democracy of the state, and Piatt, a hand-
and-a-half in the game of practical politics,
ever saw to It that Tammany, periodically,
secured control of t'ne city.

• • •

This rascality and hypocrisy is not yet
out of fashion. Last year there""was an elec-
tion in Now York state, and the Republican
majority was overwhelming, five times as
great as it would have been if Tammany
had not been the ally of the G. O. P. This
year Tammany's majority Is simply stupen-
dous - and ten times as great as it would
have been If the O. O. P. had not been the
ally of Tammany. Had there been no such
corrupt bargain between these miscreants It

is altog-ether likely that Woodrow Wilson
would have carried New York in the elec-
toj-al college In 1916, and it is absolutely
certain that Tammany would have been de-
feated in New York city in 1917.
And so this understanding between Josa;)h

and Mrs. Potlphar •was consummated anu
New York city I3 such a hopeless ass that
It can only detect it by ..le use of hind-
sight. It will be plain even to the dull
vision of the city a j-ear from now.
And here comes William Randolph Hearst,

with accustom-^d Impudence, claiming that
ha "done It." The Hearst organ of the na-
tional capital, conducted by a Mr. Brisbane,
whoever he may be, contends that it Is a
distinctively Hearst victory. No doubt
Hearst contributed materially to swell the
majority, for he reinforced the knavery of
Tammany -with the ignorance of yaller
Journalism. He also was captain of a squad
not at all in sympathy with those who
favor a vlgoroTi.^ prosecution of the -war.
As late as last August, several months afttr
hi.s country became a party to the war, a
leading newspaper of Berlin had this to say
of Herr Hearst:

Since Wilson threw his lot with tha
Entente, Mr. Hearst has been striving
continuously to influence Americans
not to fall in line with Wilson's fol-
lowers.

And he writes himself down an asa who
does not see that if Hearstl.sm obtained in
our country tha United States at this blessed
moment would ba precisely In the fix Rus-
sia is in. Fortunately, large as is our sup-
ply of ignorance, there Is not enough to
make a Russia of America, and it Is in vain
that William Randolph Hearst assumes the
role of that scamp Philip of Orlean.s. known
In Frencli history as Eg*allte. Disloyalty
and Indecency are not yet In fashion in our
lai.d. even if Haarstism and Tammany are
pals in New York city.
As suggested, Hearst played a material

part in the corrupt bargain between Platt-
lsm and Murphylsm In New York. Here Is
what he did and all ho did. Heading an
execrable and abominable rabble, he went
up and down the earth, to the' abuse of
God's patience and the king's English, paw-
iT'.g up the ground and shrieking, "Releoa©
unto us Barabbas I"

TJiat Is all Hearst Is fit for. He is a one-
talent man, and pity It I3 that he has not
tha decency of the fellow In the Scripture,
who hid his one talent under a chip; bat
he must needs exploit It at unseemly hours
and upon inauspicious occo-sions on the
illghtest provocation, and most us^ually
without any provocation whatever.

Well, Barabbas is released, and not only
that, Barabbas Is in the .saddle, all due to
the guile of Plattlsm, the corruption of
Tanimanylsm, and the impudence and pre-
tf^nse of Hearstlsm. It Is very doubtful If
there is a devil, else he would summon that
combination to compose his cabinet in
Had.>3

Saturday Night Talk
By the ParaoQ.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Complied by Joha Q. QuIqIiis. the Sunsblot Man.

Doubt, Inde'ilsion and self-distrust are
the chief causes of human downfall. Is
there anything in which man falls oftener
than In being firm? Says an author, "When
temptation comes to us, in any form, we
should have firmness to say 'No:* decidedly
and emphatically; not weakly and waver-
Ingly, as if the next answer would be 'Yes!'

but a firm, decided negative which shuts oft

all further parleying." Thus only can we
maintain an upright carriage; thus only can
we hold the ground upon which we stand.
A man who has not learned to say "No"

—who Is not resolved that he will take
God's way in f?plte of every dog that can
bark at him. In spite of every silvery voice
that can woo him a.'3lde—will be a weak
and wretched man till ha dies.—Alexander
Maclaren.
Dayton, Ohio.

-— • .

Labor's Principles of Peace

The New Republic: Labor's principles of

peace, a* formulated by the executive coun-

cil of the American Federation of Labor, are
worth the acceptance of everyone. They In-

clude a combination of the free peoples in a
common covenant to secure Justice and peace
amo^g nations; a rejection of any policy of

economic strangulation after the war; a
repudiation of reprisals or Indemnities ex-
cept to right manifest wrongs; a recognition
of the rights of small nations and of the
principle that "no people must be forced
under sovereignty under which It does not
wish to live;" and on acceptance of the prin-
ciple that "no territorial changes or adjust-
ment of power shall be made except In fur-
therance of the welfare of the peoples af-
fected and In furtherance of world peace."
The principles are flexible enough to pro-

vide for the rehabilitation of Belgium and
the restoration of property wantonly de-
etroyed In France, without approving the
project, now becoming obsolete, of saddling
overwhelming Indemnities upon a defeated
Germany. They are flexible enough to ad-
mit a regenerated and democratized Ger-
many to the combination of free peoples
while repelling any suggestion that Ger-
many, even If autocratically governed, might
after the war be admitted to nnj' league of
nations. They are entirely free from the
Utopian military view that all that Is re-

quired to restore peace on earth 1.^ tha de-
feat and dismemberment of Germany. There
Is nothing In them to which tho honestly
liberal elements of all countries. Including
Germany, could not afford to subscribe.

No Respecter of Person*.
A curious, ancient rita .,.„ l

the burlul Of Empero^'Vrlnc'ls '"''? *'
Austria In tho cry^pt of ^^pu^^n ""A^th!entrance to tha vault the funeral procesJonwas halted by a challenge from within ^
"Who is there?" The repl? wis "-.«

most serene majesty the Emperor Frarcl.Joseph." The challenger then replied? -'Iknow him not." Responding to a s^cr^r^iichallenge, the announcemen"^: was madeIhe emperor of Austria and apostolic kingof Hungary is outside." Again the chal

(
Is

3

longer answered: "I know hlT, t, »..
^"*'"

for the third time the v^i e\"^.\-^ ^ £««
who It was that demand:d \d"n .'

•'>n*'*EhJmaster of ceremonies replied: "A sinfV,!man. our brother Francis Joseph " Tl «

?n[e?id
^'^^^ °''^"^'^ ^""^ '^^ procession

If this be but the funeral etiquette of aroyal houae, it nevertheless contains amighty teaching. It reminds us of tho
equality of all men in the presence jf the
fundamental huinan experiences. Wo real- *

Izc anew that old discovery of the Apostle ^
Peter when he declared: "Of a truth, I per-
ceive that God Is no respecter of persons."

'The inequalities among men are so manyand so marked that it Is not slran^-e thatwe .should Incline to magnify and perpetuate
th.m. Various lines divide society into acountless number of segments. A newspaper
correspondent In India writes from that
land of fixed social classes: "By the castesystem the Inhabitants of India are differ-
entiated into over 2,000 species of mankind
^vhlch in the physical relations of l!fo have
aa little In common as the Inmates of a
zoological garden."

It has been about so all through the "^ .course of human history. We have believed - |that men are of different orders of being " *

Some are born to rule and others to be
ruled. Some are made for silk and some
for rags. Some men come Into the world
^'^'1\^\ spurred ^ind ready to ride; and some
saddled, bridled and ready to be ridden Tho
theory of the divine right of kings arose
from men's observation of special privileges

1that seemed to indicate divine favoritism.
Strength and weakness, wealth and pov-

erty, noble birth and plebeian blood, all
these have ranged people Into cUflsea and
separated them by abysses that none might
pass over. Not even the Christian church
has been quite able to Ignore material dis-
tinctions. It was not able to do so even In
the first Christian century. Witness the
story the Apostle James told.

Into the congregation there came one day
a man In gorgeous apparel, splendid In color
end ornamentation. He had also golden
rings on his fingers after the manner of
tho rich dandles of tha^: day. He was evi-
dently a person of means and importance.
1'here came In another man in rather dirty.
EQualld apparel, as though from work or
wear. In the Christian assembly tho two
found a reception corre.spondlng to their
evident stations in life. The one arrayed
In the "gay clothing'* was treated with In-
.stant respect. The sidesman, or elder In
charge, found a stall for him. wliUo th-i
other was told that he could .stand, or, If
he chose, could alt on the floor. Have the
.standards of the apostle's day been wholly
revised In our own? There is a good deal
of baptized snobbery vl.sible still.

As a matter of fact, we have been a long
time In learning that none of the adven-
titious conditions of life .sueh as separato
men into parties and castes and classes go
an Inch ben.^ath the surfa.-^. External clr-
cumslanf-es do not signify. The environ-
ment, either splendid or sordid, of life, must
not be confuse^i with t:ie life Itself. All
men are human beings made In the divine
Image. All men are children of the Heav-
enly Father and, therefore, brothers.

7

What tho' on hamely fare we dine.
Wear hodilin gray, and a' that;

Gle fools their silks, and knaves their
wine,

A man's a man for a' that.

Into what Impressive demo^ra^y come all

sorts and conditions of men as they face
the ultimate facts of life! We are all can-
didates for certain mi'versal human cvper-
lences—birth, death, Joy, sorrow. We de-
pend for our existence on a few simple ele-
ments. We breathe the same air, eat ine
same food, walk in the light of the same
sun, die at the last of the same disorders.
Looking at life In the l«irgest way, we begin
to perceive that under all the apparent In-
equalities there ts substantial equality. The
great Creator treats us all about alike, for
with God Is no respect of persons.

An Arkanna* Definition,

Little Rock Gazette:
Extravagance
la the Inability
To regard things
As .expensive on pay day
As they are
When you're broke.

V.

Mr. PoIlyfoxer»a Yle^vpolnt.

Washington Star: "Do you dislike lo have
a man go to sleep when you are talking?"

"I don't mind," replied Senator Sorghum.
"At least It assures me that nothing I'm
saying I3 giving him particular offense.

"

r
Twenty Years Ago

From The Herald of This Dat, 1S97.

•**The mandamus case of Garibaldi Gra-
ham ag-ainst W. H. Stultat, county super-
intendent of schools, to compel him to re-

Instate -the relator as a teacher In the St.

I.,oul8 county schools, came up before Judge
Ensign this morning and was decided
against Graham, the court ordering the
alternative writ of mandamus quashed
Grahiam was the superintendent of schools
at Hlbblng and he was suspended after a
tearing before Supi. Stultz, on the ground
that ho was Interested, together with .some

of 'the members of the school board of the

district, in the sale of school books and
supplies, and that they demanded and re-

ceived a commission for their inf!uence In

getting bids of certain firms accepted.

•••Judge Cant heard a peculiar case yes-
terday, In which the sole question Involved
was whether one's bicycle is exempt from
execution. Judge Cant decided that though
the legislature evidently Intended to make
bicycles exempt, during two aes.slons it has
so manipulated the law that, as the statute
now reads, bicycles are not included among
the articles that are exempt.

•A. W. Flmple died of typhoid fever In
Chicago yesterday. He was well known in

Duluth, where he was engaged In the In-

surance business for some time. He left

here several years ago.

•••John Kane, employed In the Duluth
Imperial mill, fell through an elevator shaft
In the mill yesterday afternoon and broke
one legr.

•••Tlie Hendricks Dry^oods company filed

articles of incorporation with the register
of deeds today. The capital stock is $100,-

000 and the Incorporators are N. C. Hen-
drlck.s, B. J. Birkdahl and Peter H. Evan-
son, all of West Duluth.

•"'Ralph H. Wadhams of Wllkesbarre.
Pa., arrived In Duluth today to visit his
brother, 3. F. Wadhams.

•••Mrs. H. Needham of the Mason flats
1 as returned from Minneapolis, accompanied
by her sister, Miss Jennie DavLs, who will
spend a few weeks here.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 6

below zero; maximum yesterday, 13 above
zero; minimum yesterday, zero.

•••Joseph Watson, after a few days' visit

with friends here, returned last evening to
Mason City, Iowa.
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a pacifist, but a man who conducts the
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, ]] 8,.,V,J aa a tnnd'^l of style for a fight he believes to be the most im-

,',.<s In English. Though fair always. ' portant, until that fight Is over, when
ujihout tho war Mr. Martin's sym-
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ha displays the physical courage that.

U9 have of course been with the
1 the term "slacker" denied him.

Aside from the main thonit? of the
story, thero are ruany minor th^siui-i?

dealing with love, ethics and war. The
Picture of Cornwall after the war U
not a pretty picture, but It Is a fore-
•ast that one can readily bt>llcve will
ha fulflll.?d. The characters are drawn

have been poured out In the great
| in masterly fa.shion; the action is de- ^

.ai. none, we are contldent. will prove
j
veloped rapidly and in a wav to hold

to have been expended to more fruitful
|
the Interest. The author show.s the

r"!!pose than those of the six score
|
skill of the master craitsman. and th*^

'•rlcans who died wh»n the Lu'*!- i mind of th«j story-teller who rises
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iiest disaster that has befallen the I alma Vj Inspire his reader to thtnk as
:nan arms since the retreat from well as read.
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Old Man Savarln.
OLD M.VN SVV.\RI.\ 8T0K1K3. Bjr Edward Wr..i»!ii

Thoma-iii. No* York; Uwr«« H. Uorsu compsnj.

$1.35 nrrl.

Edward William Thom.»on. In h!.v

most recent collection of Old Man
Savarln stori«»s. has embraced In an at-
tractive and well Illustrated volume

Putis."
• • •

The IITO of Free Te»ii».
•': STORitS oy (iRKAT .\MKRi' 'N'^ 3AM HO! :1-

•N. By (i;ori{- 3. Bryia. N Th- M«c-

iU) coiupiuy. iO ct'-iU.

Thi.i volume r-n S.i-;: Houston, the

';:int protagonist of the Republic of

will be a welcome addition to
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An rnnanal Child'!* Book.
.;: • T" rs ABOLT HIS ItOlMW, By

llliislmtloM bj th* autlior.
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>i.>r.ta strand of life's

TMirT 'M'!qu*« and, one Imagines
!ng book for liltlor chll-
.,1 who like to have peo-

-ad t< them and tell them about
t.'i- pictures. That's what the book
.i.ev tells alMiut the pictures or rather
the pictures tell about the book—and
tile Dlctur'S ar.i tlie kind little children
wrill appreciate because, except the
full-iiage ones, they are very much like

the kind little children make. They
ar."! scattered through tho text, five or

six t.« the page. A rarely pleasant
(hihl's book.
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The Ladles From Hell Carry On.

\; I IN IT-Kl' rvURIF-j* ON: A rontlnujitlon at 'T\\'.

H .
'

; \ 'niousjml." By MaJ. I»n H»y B>-ith.

;• .Ne* Yorti: Umiglitim MlilUn c9mpsny.

jL.^v 11..

If we say that this book is In the
same Btraiii as "The First Hundred
Thousand." and that it is Just as good

Canadian life. '^PJ
.dmlttedly hi^ ^f,

best creatiun; and he has maintaine.l ^^!
th.j character In the group of stories '^1
Just issued. Other tales besides t^hose ^ ^p
centering about this personage are ii; ^^1
the book, and they are fullv as en- ^^

'

Joyable. Some are quaint and one or ^% |

two rouiliid the reader, la subject, of .-i ,^|
few of tho stories which H. G. NVells^^^i
has beer, writing about odd charaeter.s

; ^^
and conditions. To those who like to

^ ^^
r'^ad of real, red-blooded men, un- ^^
exaggerated frontiersmen, and of

j ^p
sturdy courage, homely virtues, and i ^p
true pioneer spirit, will enjoy this I ^^
latest volumo as they have enjoyed, if

l ^^
they have read, the form»»r stories put i ^p
out by this author. ^^

• • • I ^.
Stveetnens and Horrors.

| ^p
MM II.VKI.. BKinHKR OK JKKRY. liv ink London, i ^p

.New Vorii; The Mai'mliUn company. $i.ii<;. ^p
Though the horrible Is a re^irring ^p

minor n-jio In this story. It Is such a
, ^

story of dogs and seamen and adven- ; ^^
ture as Jack London loved and did s> ^
well. Michael, a brother of "Jerry of ^
tho Islands," la an Irish terrier wh. > ^^
embodies all the love and loyalty and

| ^p
mtelllgenco and character of all f'"''

i ^^
dogs. He Is stolon by Daughtry. a

i j^
Btewar.l. who Intended to sell him and

so that he sacrl-

Ever hear the new-born babe's first plead-

ing cry?
The glorified mother, the attending physi-

cian, the busy nurse, all know the prescription

to still that cry.

He wants his milk, yes he does. He is

hungry.
It's milk the baby wants, because milk is a

natural food.

When the little felhnv gets out of his

swaddling clothes and has his teeth to put into

a beefsteak he may come to look upon milk as

more in the nature of a beverage.

But—while milk is a delicious beverage, it

likewise is a food all the time. It is the uni-

versal food from the cradle to the grave, a
food as important, as essential as bread, as

meat, as vegetables.

And, providing the milk is pure, safe milk,

it always is a wholesome, health-giving, tissue-

building food.

Pure milk dictates, of course, that it must
be clarified milk.

Safe milk, dictates that it nmst be pasteur-

ized milk.
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For health^s sake drink more milk—for
economy^s sake double your milk order—for safety^s sake use Pasteurized milk
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comfort There are Innumerable char-
acter toucho.% and it Is full of light and
color and i^cfl'tn and ancedote. Its ac-

(•'^ptance of peril and the ugly side of

war without pretence of liking or

slightest touch of fear or shrinking.

What happens when the leprosy is .1:3-

covered, and when Michael, separateil

from DauKhtry, falls into the hand.^ oi

animal .»«howmen. Is not pleasant. In-

deed, th" latter Is enough to Induce
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impossible to pral.-^e too strongly. Its
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sounder courage foj- t»,o, future.

A Very riennant Itonianee.
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-rlty and beauty of trutli.
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J iBktInjt for the Xation,

vhr-m on© should read the story
id ojt where—and then at last

have t > recognize ^t THK RKiV OF THE OLDKST HOI St-. By Jull-t

Wilbur T'unpliln*. IiiJJwiapolU. Bobto-.Mf.Tlll wm-
pany. Sl.oO ii"t.

Tn the atmosphere of the quaint old

building at St. Augustine which Is la-

l.elcd "tho oldest house in America,"
the author has laid tho scenes of this

very charming romance. Its heroine,

whose name la, of all names. Pansy, is

a blithe. Joyous, buoyant, frank, honest
and healthy-minded girl who comes to

visit her grandmother, the grim, quaint

i\.. n.'i

I'la.-i

• ru^\ Bv Mirry H. M-wa.
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old keeper <>f the Oldest Hou.=te. Near
by Is the shc.p of Angus MacDonald,
dealer in an.l reproducer of antiques,
who Is twcnty-clghl but looks older,

A Deter Hve Story.

fAlLKNtUa KOU.Y. By Csrolyn WeUj. NfW York:

G?orie It. Doraii To. $1.25 net.

This entertaining little story ha.s

been announeci as a myst-^ry tale of

cumulative suspense, and tho char-
acterization 13 apt. Not until the very
last chapter does the author bc;.jin to

disentangle the snarl In which she en-

meshes tho actors, and then ttie reader

Is as surprised as the people in the

story seem to be. Although the work
Is cleverly done as would be expeeted
from this experleaced writer, there is

a light comedy air about the book that
persists In spite of the fact that it

opens with a tragedy and ends with
one.

Beatrice Faulkner. a beautiful
widow, was the guest of Mr. and T^Irs.

F'rle Stannard, the former a famous
artist wit;i sybaritic tendencle.«i. Late
one evening, following an informal
gathering of f ri ?nda, Mrs. Faulkner

men brave or cowardljr In action, and
| a civilian was not amenable to mlll-

I wouldn't undertake to say which
|
tary law, was dismissed,

quality a man might show, but I do
know this: If a man Isn't frightened
when he goes under fire, its because
he lacks intelligence. He simply must
be frightened If he his the ordinary
human attributes. • • • I should

spy that the greatest fear the ordi-

nary man has in going Into action Is

the fear that he will show that he Is

afraid • • • Its the elbow-to-el-

bow Influence that carries men up to

face machine guns and gas. A heroic

battalion may be made up of potential

cowards."
McCllntock devotes most of his at-

tention to trench warfare and to tne

details of bombing. In which he had
been given special training, probably,

as he says, "because he was an Amer-
ican and a baseball player." Bombing
raids were originated by the Cana-
dians and. according to this writer are

"not Intended for the purpose of hold-

ing ground, but to gain Information, to

CIVrUANS MAY
PAY PREMIUMS

Classes A and B of the act, designated
by the person Injured,"

Rlr. Chamberlain has sent to the bu-

Homesteader Aiph^xiated.
Ryder, N. D., Dec. 1.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Ludwlg Eidsness, 38

On Federal Insurance for

the Soldiers and

Sailors. •

Aberdeen. 3 D., Dec. 1.—A definite

ruling that civilians may pay premiums
on Federal Insurance for soldiers and
sailors ha.s been received here by A. E.

Chamberlain, formerlj"* farmers' Insti-

tute conductor for South Dakota. The
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,- iiard lines when he
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off tho coast of

Mas-^icSiusetts. N'othing. he thought,
QouM iiappen In thrxt little spot. But
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little 1-

a whimsical and lovable soul. About
these two, and others who enter the
storv. n.^ually but briefly. Is woven an
unusually pleasant love story that has
both humor and sweetness.

' • •

A Pofltany t; all Ivor Book.
GiniVKRS TK.VVKLS. By Jonathan 8*lft. Kdttf.l by

y ' im. Pn-»<'nt.il by W'tliy rogiiiiy. .N.'w York:

1 ;;aii .oinpiny. $2.

,hief fcattircs of this edition are
First, tho pictures by Willy

^';i;iy, Hungarian, Buddhist, Socialist
i prince of illustrators of children's

t. oks; second, th^i brilliant introduc-
tion bv the brilliant yyung Irishman
with tho intriguing name—or rather
the in-triguing spelling of a nanie that.
if it were owmd bv an Irishman less
violently C.aelic. might be "Patrick Cul-
lom;" and tlie tilting holiday atfre
whieh makes it an admirable giftbook.

tory. of course. Is not the satire
Swift write, but the children's

wonder-story that the young people
see. ,

In every respect except this con-
ventional one—and It certainly lyould
be unconventional to put the real, un-
e-«ourgated (JulUver tales Into a chil-

dren's book— this volume is distinctive.
• • «

A War Soul-'lrlal.

AND THE (Ai'T.\l.N' .WSWERED. By CUw Tiunt-t.

Ii!<ll»o»polU; Bubljt-MerriU company. 30 c*uU n?t.

This is the story of a mother who
I liates war, and a son wlio follows In
the footsteps of a long line of patriots
and answers his country's call. The
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ill! absorbing book.
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,.^ helped out by
tne maneuvers by
L picturesque old
c escapes from
is well told and

ted- blooded boy.

footman of the house peering cauti
ously into the studio, tho door of which
was slightly ajar. The man turned at
her approach and she sew that he was
frightened. 'I heard a strange sound,
Madame, fr.im the studio," he said,
"and the lights Just went out." To-
gether thoy went in and when the
trembling servant turned on the lights.
Eric Stannard sat linjp and motionless.
and from his breast protruded a sharp
instrument. Behind him on either side
were two women—Joyce, his wife, and
Xatali'? Vernon, a favorite model. Both
were whitf and startled and looked
guilty. "Who did this, sir?" cried th.:>

footman. Painfully the dying man
gasped. "N'Jtalie- -not Joyce," and ex-
pired. There would seem to be no
need of det'->^ctlve.=j after that, but the
uuthor knew better. Rcaaons wero
given that made It possible for either
woman to have committed tho crime,
but after they had been. p*»stercd suf-
ficiently It developed that what tha
murdered man had really said was.
"Natalie—nor Joyce." That let them
out and .several others In. Finally,
however, a real detective comes along
and picks out the only one who hadn't
been suspected and the mystery is
solved.

• • •

A Relation of Ardial \Var Experiences.
BK3T O'LICK. A rigliUni KMitiicklun In Flanier^ By

AleianilT McCllntock. .New York: Georm H Dorw
Co. $1.00 net.

It was reported recently that 1.27S
books on the great war have already

do as much damage as possible and to
|
fading came in response to his Inquiry

keep the enemy in a state of "*'"^?^'-^"
j whether it was possible for civilians

ncss." The section of «nPJ"y ^, "*^" to pay the premium Instead of having
to be attacked Is carefully photo- i -- »- ' .

graphed and then built In duplicate so

that the attacking party may be re-

hearsed In Its duties. Sixty men are

usually employed In a bombing rad
and eich man Is drilled repeatedly In

the part assigned to him. The care

and precision with which these and
similar attacks are planned are a re\

-

elation to the layman and most ab-

Roiblng to a soldier.

Many blood-curdlir i-r Incidents are

the government take them from sol
dlers' and sailors' pay. He offered to
pay the Insurance on the lives of two
soldiers, and expressed the belief that
many other civilians would be glad
to "do their bit" in the same manner.
Recently Mr. Chamberlain received a

letter from S. Z. Rotschild, chief of the
division of Information, In answer to
h's "communication, in which the chief
stated that "there is no provision in

the act of Oct. 6, 1917. or In the regu-
reiated that bear the i'"P'"^«s °^ ";^'"n^ lations of this bureau', prohibiting the

''^'"^^^^h'.^^.,^^"i"\?":. payment of sand dates and .i..u^«..^- ••
,. i oav

place even the horrors of warfare ma> ^^ •>

become to the average man.
McCllntock was seriously wounded

and returned to the Lnited States. He
recovc-ed and is novi' a member ot

Uncle Sam's army, planning
"^f,'"®

bombing raids and trusting that the

"best o' luck" wlil continue to stay

with him. His book Is a fascli^ting
contribution to the literature of the

war.

^'68,?**^

reau a postoffice money order to pay
|
old, a homesteader, was founddead oii

two months' premium on policies of
j

the floor of his shack half a mil<
$5,000 each for ea<h of two privates

, northwest of Itoseglen. by Mike Sell-
from South Dakota, whom he named,

j

seth, a neighbor. Eidsrfess hud evi
He did this, he explained, so as to In-idently been dead several days. As-
sure speedy action on regulations gov- ! phyxiatlon from coal gas was the
ern'ng such jjayment of premiums. He ; cause. Nothing is known of his rela-
sald he believed many lodges, Sunday , tlves.
schools, college fraternities, employes
of stores and shops, in many instances' Well DlKger Strlkea Gaa.
firms who had employes in the serv-

]

Saniah, N. D., Dec. 1.— (Special tn
Ice, and in others, many men who like !

The Herald.)—While drilling an arte-
hlmself were too old or otherwise in- 1

sian well on the Black ranch, con-
capatitated for the service, and friends ,

tractors struck a strong flow of wa-
of the men in the service, would en- j

ter and natural gas at a depth of about
Joy paying the premiums on a liberal' 900 feet. Both products will be piped
amount of insurance for the boys who i

over the farm.
are doing the real fighting, and for

[

the nurses who are taking care of the
wounded.

"This is tho first Instance," said Mr.
Chamberlain, "where any provision of
this character has been made for the
safeguarding financially of the de-
pendents of soldiers or nurses, and for
making any provision by which the
men and women coming from the lanks
injured may fit themselves for employ-
nietit despite tlieir hurts."

KORBY

Sentence I'lohcld.

New York, Dec. 1.—A sentence of

five years at hard labor imposed by
a n.ilitary courtmartLttl on Charles K.

Gerlach, former second officer of a
government steamship, for disobe-
dience at sea, was upheld by Judgo
Hand in the Federal district court
here. A writ of habeas corpus In

which It was firgued that Gerlach as
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mother's efforts to prevail upon her i been written and tho probabilities are,
son not to take the Federal oath are I that Insofar as Imparting first hand!
pathetic, but they end up naturally In i Information of actual fighting and '

the mother being brought to a rcallza-
^ fighters Is concerned, about 1,200 of

tlon that despite the horrors of war, ' the
--

.
--

the son must live his own life and fol- I wr

Musterole Works Easierj Quicker
and Without the Bhster

Tliere's no sense in mixing a mess of

**'*'.71»„^°!l!**r^?f.^f»,*'
^^'^ ^^^'® ^^®"i mustard, flour and water when you can

itten In Uuluth. i ... ,. . „ ,^ ^;<¥„.»«i
low the cours,3 Into which his heart I Not so this book, however Every |

«3sily relieve pain, SOreneSB OT 8tiffneS3

leads him. The brief story is well
|
line of It gives assurance that the j

with a little clean, white Mustcrole.
writer has been In the midst of that

!

terrible vortex In Western
knows what he Is talkl
geant McCllntock. for ..„ m^-,,, ui.ai

i

^ - _^ . -. ,- . ^ ,

rank In the Eighty-seventh battalion,
j
ointment. It talces the place Of OUt-Of-

Canadian
story by o«.. mp, .hcil na i^n i mu./ii ui i

a writer, and then he proceeds to tell
'

., .
- , - . .;• «.^„^:i:n„

one of the most thrilling tales in the :
from sore throat, brcncmus, tonsiiitis,

world's history so clearly and simply
|
CTOUp, stiff neck, asthmil, neiU"algia, head-

soldiers' premiums by per
soi'is other than the person himself."
Later Mr. Chamberlain received an-

other letter, from C. F. Nesbit, com-
missioner of the war risk bureau, In

whleh ho says:
"The suggestion you make is patriot-

ic and exceedingly practical and help-
ful. Thl.9 department has ruled that
Insurance may be carried on men in the
military and naval service, the premi-
ums paid by persons entirely outside of
even their family connections. In such

j

cases, the insurance, when payable, is ;

to go to their estate, or to the bene-
ficiary or beneficiaries coming within

More than 60 yrs. ago

an English chemist began to

manufacture BEECHAM'S
PILLS. Today they have the

greatest sale of any medicine

in the World I Why?

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold •wmr rnhftf, la boKM, 10c. 25o.

told, and many thoughts are crowded
into its few pages.

• • •

A Connclentlouii Slacker.

THK 8U1N1.no HKlilHM. By I \. li. U/l*. New
York: Juhn I-auu company. $1.50 :i-'l.

Musterole is made oif pure oil of mus-
stern Eurooe and

[ ^^^ and Other helpful ingredients, com-

)r he* held that ' b'ned in the form of tthe present white

Offers Marvelous Pianos, Play-

er Pianos, Grand Pianos,

Phonographs and Small

Musical Instruments

Street Car

Delays

NO PAIN 'lowest PRICES

Musterole usually gives prompt relief

m Grenadier guards, begins his
;
iJate mustard plasters, and wiU not blister.

Peter Harding believed that he r.u.ld
-•'..-^>' ^'^^l"*^ ^^'^-^ ^^ *'^"'t '»"'^'> "^

i M.,ct.rnl.. u^nM^ criv^^ nromot relief

be of greater service to humanity by
f.-ntlJiulng the search for a cure for
I'lisumption, begun by his father, tlian
he I uuld by enlisting In the British
army and fighting for his country. So
with the young woman who married
him and brou.ght the money for his rc-
•i.Mr.h work because she believed in

j

which they came to my notice and /jt often m'events nneurnonia).
ujse, he went to America wTicn

! happened to me." he savs, and was ! *%n li^ • _' u ^^-^^^^^

v.ar broke out.
|
written to show his fellow Americans' JUC anODUC JUTS, nosfiiai Size »<;.ow.

rhe greater part of the story Is laid i who will go "over there" what they
. I^ngland after the war. when Hard- are going to be up against, "and what
ing returned for the closing period of I they ought to prepare for, personally

NO DEL.^Y NO GAS

that It stamps him as an artist and his ache, congestion, pleurisv, rheumatism,
book^as one of the most vivid yet Pro-

f^^^ggQ^ ^ajn^ an/aches of the back or

"Tha story Is a simple relation of joints, sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chil-

f.icts and occuirences In the order In fclains, frosted feet, ColdS Of the chest"
to my notice

''«%il'iii'ill>

his long quest. The result of that
quest and tho effect it had on many
lives make the story one of absorb 'ng
intt-rest.

'"he tale Is a keen analysis of the
sou I of a man of high Ideals—not a
Piiclfist, because Peter Haidins Im not

and Individually
Sergeant McCllntock wa."* given the

|

Distinguished Conduct medal for "great
courage and determination." according
to an official report, and his com-
ments on cowardice are interesting
He says: "I don't know what makes

Py our
advanced
methods
we can
do your
dental

work without pain. We are ready
to prove this. Come to us for
ftrlctly high grade work at prices
th€i lowest In the northwest for
flno dentistry. Ask our patients
everywhere.

ALBA DENTISTS
219 W. Superior st. (over Abbetfs
Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theatar.)

At prices which should interest the
buying public to buy now at their
stores. 26, 28 and 30 Lake avenue nortii:

J. Bauer Piano $530.00
Schumann Piano 500.00
Bu.sh & Gerts Piano 3C0.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 425.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 450.00
Good Player Pianos S75.00
Bush & Gerts Player Piano 585.00
Bush & Gerts I'layer Piano 650.00
Bush & Gerts Player Piano 750.00

SPECIAL B.VRGAIXS
Am Follows I

1625.00 Dull finish Mahogany
Piano now $465.00

450.00 Walnut Piano now 3:^5.00
425.00 Mahogany Piano now... 295.00
425.00 Walnut Piano now 235.00
400.00 Mahogany Piano now 265.00
275.00 Mahogany Piano now... 245.00
400.00 Oak Piano now 265.00
315.00 Mahogany Piano now... 235.00
275.00 Oak Piano now 185.00
275.00 Mahogany Piano now... 185.00
Good Oak Player Piano now.,.. 375.00

Pathe, Korby, Flemish Operola, Singer.
Mandel and other phonographs from i

$15.00, $25.00, $30.00. and cabinet phono-
I
graphs $45.00, $50.00, $75.00, $175.00,
$225.00, and $150.00 values for $100.00.

I

Pathe and Emerson records from 25c
I

up to $2.50.
Ukeleles, $4.00, $3.00, $8.00, $10.00

and $15.00.
Violins, $2..'i0, $6.00. $8.00, $10.00,

$16.00, $26.00 and $35.00.
Mandolins, $4.00, $8.00 and up to

$26.00.
<iultar3, $4.00, $6.00, $8.00 and up.

• Band instruments and other musical
1
merchandise at right prices.

]

The above prices are a few of the
I many special bargain.^i and give some
ld'?a of what good instruments can be
tiijuglit now from the reliable house

—

THK KORBV PIAXO CO.—Htorca

—

20 to 30 Lake Avenue North.

16 minutes from 3:22 to 3:38 P- m
6 minutes from 4:52 to 4:58 P- m
18 minutes from 5 :26 to 5:44 P- m
11 minutes from 6:04 to 6:15 P- m
10 minutes from 6:4.5 to 6:53 P- m
8 minutes from 7:12 to 7:20 P- m
8 minutes from 8:41 to 8:49 P- in

10 minutes from 9:51 to 10:01 P- m

Friday, November 30, 1917
Open draw at tl;c Interstate

bridge delayed the Duluth-Su-
pcrior cars:

11 minutes from 11:21 to 11:32 a. m.
8 minutes from 12:02 to 12:10 p. m.
6 minutes from 1:03 to 1:09 p. ni

P-

P-

P-

p.

P-

P-

P-

P-

6 minutes from 10:53 to 10:41 p. m.

Open draw at the Lamborn
Avenue bridge delayed the Du-
luth-Superior cars 9 minutes from
9:25 a. m.

There was a congestion of cars

on Superior street between Eighth
avenue west and Third avenue
east between 6 and 7 o'clock p. m,,

caused by a number of previous
delays throwing cars off their

schedule. This occasioned a num-
ber of additional delays duringf

the evening.

Several cars were delayed on
account of other cars waiting for

the concert at the Armory to let

out.

Complaints and Suggestion*
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Teltr)hone»i
Melrose 260: Lincoln. 55.

»—iw"

• f^
» -.* >..».i.~' ii'«yii ii-».
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DEMAND FOR

MACHINISTS^

Government Wants 100,000;

Men to Fill War Jobs
|

Now Open.

Men in Motor Industry Are

Especially Needed at

This Time.

and ni'-n nf. essaiy to ket-p the plane?
hi corulttiun all <if ihf tinie.

The tfovernnieiit assumes all training:
expenKes, such as clotlun^, food and
quarterj". The men enlisted will receive
pay from the date of their approval.

In order to facilitate enlistment and
to make it as ea^y as ptjsslhle Motor

' VVurld has arranged to a»rtlst the avla-
i tion stsnal rorpa by publishing; here-
juUh the enlistment application blank.
JThis blank should be forwarded to the
Washington address K'ven; or. If sent
tc Moior World, it will be promtply
forwarded to Washineton.
These workmen will be largely drawn

from the motor car industry, but as
the motor car factories cannot afford
to lose thefr workmen the n»ajority will
have to come from garag^eN, repair
eh(jp.'<, dealers' organizations and other
units in the sales and maintenance end.
Of the forty-elifht different lines of

work practically two-thirds rails for
qualifications iiassed by men connected
with the motor car industry. There are
\ u!< anlzcrs, engine expert.^, engine tes-
tfVf, sheet metal workers, electricians,
as well as chauffeurs and motorcycle
riders.

DULUTH MEN IN THE AUTOMOBILE
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NEWTO THEM

Indiana Villagers Had Never

Seen One Before Tourists

Drove Up.

y^

J.lTri.t &MI> IN SpCjTS^
BUT WeUL MA,VE ir

DOC IS THE iU5lEST
I-ITTLE. TOc/Ri57 -^Hp <SO0J)ROAp ^OC>3Te*R IM THE.
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The discovery rf a hamlet whli h hr.d

never seen an e;.i ;... f-d far Is repoited,

by J. V. Temple ton of I'etrolt, who. i

with his wife, Is making the first win-
ter lour between Detroit and the coast.

The Tenipletons v. ere about eighty-five

miles out of Terre Haute on their way
to St. I^ouLs whcii thej turned off the

main htphnay to r* a<h a faiin house to
\p*:rt e»gl-

I

obtain provisions, u^. tlipy are eating
welders, >

^^^^,1 R|..t.piiig in their <ar. which is

eqnipiied with a l»etroit demountable
u eatlicr-proof top and folding cotH. a
\apor sto\e and otlier appliances.
The farmer and his wife pressed the

wayfarers to remain for dinner, after
which the Templetons departed, taking
a short cut recommended by the farmer.
—and promptly lost the road. Finailv
I hey drew up In the hamlet of
Ida. before the village Mort. Old and
youtiK farmers and children gathered
i'lioui their car, the majority express-
ing wonderment about the en. lostd car
The Templetons were Just as much

;t/:eil to learn that many of the vil-
. if.s had never seen an enclosed car.

\\ hen the crowd heard that the Tem-
pletons were making a winter tour and

i ),«
catir.g and iskeplug in their car, they

JDR.J.D.PARK,PR£SI])EN
DUJLUTH AUTO CLUB AND
.AGENT FOR "R*OAMER" AMD
l^ACKERHAM" WHEEJL3 —

.HE (S ''v ^E A.1-

OPT-(MlST —

'/vi 50R(5ty 9UT rA\ So
fJBUS>' IV/TH OUT.5-IP1E-

^-Tft^i^ TO i=t><~ youP?

estate, machinery, equipment, parts,
merchandise, trucks and finished cars.

MAKERS CONSIDER

WAR CONTRACTS

Detroit Automobile Fac-

tories Bid on Govern-

ment Work.
Detroit, MJch., Dec. 1.—During the

last three weeks more than 200 De-
troit manufacturing concerns have in-

spected specifications for bids on war
materials and in most cases bids have
been submitted. Of these several were
manvjfacturers of motor cars and kln-
dre<t products, though not in many
< uses were the bids accepted. The rea-
son for this doubtless is that few of
Ihem were for quantity orders so that
it would be worth while to take over
the contracts. J. II. CuUen, indus-
trial secretary of the Detroit board of
commerce, Is In Washington confer-
ring with the purchajshig departments

of th^ various bureaus determining
how ordeis may be apportioned amojig
the Detre>it manufacturcres.
One of the problems facing manu-

facturers of war contracts here is !n
! f>btaining storage sipace for war mate-
> iial A re^^olutlon was passed at a e-pe-
,

rial meeting of the manufat turera
;

to a.sk the government to pro\lde a
i

warehoMse for all munitions inanu-
j

factored. The goodB will be jdaced
i
here and a receipt obtained after
which the manufacturer mav receive
his money from Washington. Vh\»
step ie dee>med nt' essary in vl< w of
the fact that transportation <ii'Scul-
ties are liable to Increase durln-y the
winter bO that the goods n)ay rot be
readily moved and because man>- con-
cfrns require Immediate capltfl for
continuing their work. This roBoIti-

tion will be forwarded to Wa.shlng-
ton at an early date.

Firestone Wins Point.

Akron. Ohio. Dec. 1.—The patent suit

between Firestone and Goodyear toolc
a new turn at Cincinnati last Teek,
when the Federal court of appea'B al-
lowed a reopening of the rase and pent
it back for a rehearing in the t-leve-
land T'nited States dlsti let court. The
order is due to the discovery by Fire-
stone of a Belgian tlre-buildirig ma-
chine, which It is claimed ante(late»

ISOME J3Ay ME WILL
TiriL TO VIS'T *^^5X>F^)rA»_
OFflCE.-

Immediate Deliveries
ON

FRANKLIN CARS
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.
J. T. PEACHA, JR., Mgr.

206 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
CO..BOS^ \HiTOIl

Suiii'rior.

K. i:. l.l\ FI.Y,
Bra I nerd.

OSTBICK &
Uibbiiig.

MOTOR M.MtT CO.,
CO., Xlrgliilu.

Iv. HALLin.
Aitkin.

were not to be convinced until ehown
tiie stove and the cots.

-Mr. Templeton reports much Incr^-
ulity along his route o^ er the fact that
lie and his wife are making a winter
tuur and using their car as a hotel.

septembeiTexports
show big inorease

S'pt

Motor Car Business Gains

21 Per Cent, According

to Report.
I

Washington. Dec. 1.—Exports in Pep-

{
tember gained, on an aveiape. 21 per

I
cent as compared to August. Truck

' shipments showed a gain of 33 per cent,

while passenger car exports were S iier

cent higher. The truck exports In Sep-
tember numbered 1,261, valued at

$3,675,717, as against 838 in August,
valued at $3,645,280, compared with

ilued at $3,283,354 in July. The
f. iMjwiiig figures show there is little

J

difference in the number of truck and
lar shipments during September, 11*17,

ar.il September, 1916. During Septem-
'ler. 1916. 3.585 cars, valued at $L'.>>10,-

and l.SSr. cars, valued at $2,810.-
were shipped.

1917.
fn'Ti. V«!i''. Trmkn. Valiif. Part*.

.4.077 $3,64o.2S,> 1.2S1 $3,675,717 $l.Wi2.(V51

..3,697 3,283,354 838 2,289,307 2.415,554
1916

.3.685 2,810,405 1,835 6,200,215 2,095.188

j
The largest buyer was the United

' Kingdom, which took $2,000,000 worth,
j
G82 trucks, valued at $1,802,813. and

[
sixty-eight cars, valued at $249,694.
France bought nearly JSdOuOO more in
."September than in August, taking 188
trucks, valued at $883,018, and sixtv-
three cars, valued at $24,820. The larg-
est passenger car buyer was Canada,
which imported 695 cars, valued at
$663,316.

,^ - —
Trucks Show Efficiency.

Washington, Dec. 1.—The heavy-duty
war trucks, continuing the grind-
ing 24-hour runs, averaged bet-
ter than 125 miles dally during last
week and attained a record of 3.95
miles per gallon, with trucks carrying

^feAtos^Beautijid Car in/lmeriai

Plenty of Room
Five

Five passengers can ride in real comfort in the
Paige "Six-39"—an ideal car of this type.

Each one of the five enjoys in full measure the
qualities that have won Paige popularity.

In addition to this exceptional motoring value
there is an economy of upkeep that makes the
Paige "Six-39" a great favorite.

We will be glad to demonstrate these facts to you
personally.

Em«x "Si2-55" T-pawenger $1775; Coupe "Six-55" 4-pa«ien.
ger $2850; Town Car "Six-55" 7-paasenfer $3230; Limousine
"Six-53" T-pawenger $3230; Sedan "Six-SS" 7-pa««enger
$2850; Brooklands 4pauenger $1795; Sedan "Six-30" 5-pa«-
•anger $1925; Linwood "Six-39" S-passenger $1330; Clendale
"Six-39" Chummy Roadster $1330; Dartmoor "Six-39" 2 or

3-paatenger $1330. All Prices f. o. b. Detroit.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY, Distributers

202-204 East Superior Street, Duluth.

i:d. I.a < tiance. \ Irginia
Krniik Jenko. Kly
I'aiice Motor Service to.. Illbblns
L. J. I.etford. Brinidjl. .Minn.

Dick <'orherliir, C'loqtirt
OlMon <& Folk. T^To llnrhom
I.pamon Hardware <'o.. Suiierlov
L'ltf Oarage, Aiihlaud, W la.

^3

full rated load and four men on each
machine. Since commercial trucks
only average this much with full load
one day and no load on return and a
less number of men, this shows su-
periority of the new trucks. Up to

this time the tests have failed to
reveal any important faults and only
serve to prove the efficient design and
construction. The daily test drives start
eaily each day and continue to mid-
night. They "are made over heavy-
going roads by day and better roads
by night.

Will AuctioiTpiant.

Chicago, Dec. 1.—The entire property

of the defunct rullman Motor Car
company, York, Pa., excepting the name
and good will, is to be sold at auction
at the factor.v, commencing Dec. 4, by
Samuel L. AVlnternilz & Co., Chicago.
Thf entire assets of Pullman were sold
at a pre\iou8 au.tion, and tlie property,
excepting the name and good will,
were obtained by AVlnternitz, who will
resell them. This consists of the real

V '
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It is a needless and extravagant waste to

throw away your treadwom and rutwom
tires after getting only 3,000 to 5,000 miles
of service out of them.
Engineers of world-wide reputation and over

a hundred thousand practical hard-headed
"show me" American motorists, have put

their approval on

GATES^i^TIREB
The tires on your car that are beginning to show wear after

only 3,000 to 5,000 miles can be made to give you not only

double mileage, but better service than you ever had before. Every

Gates Half-Sole Tire carries a vsTitten guarantee for Not Lew
Than 3,500 Miles of Service Witliout a Puncture.
You cannot get this kind of guaranteed service from any new tire wjth -

out paying two or thref times the cost of a Gates Half-Sole.

Don't Throw Away Another Worn Tire

Find out first about Gates Half-Soles. If you are a car owner
^

it will not take you five minutes to see and understand

for yourself a process that seems almost like magic.

You will be interested. VSe are ready to show you

and we will prove every statement we have made.

CALL IS rr ABOIT 1 iif:m.

R. E. HARRiS & SON
125 EAST SUPERIOR ST. DUtUTH, MINN.
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Lnjoy
Reliable

Service

If you g:et the most in service from your Ford car you must
keep it "tuned up" to standard capacity—to use a common,
phrase: "Keep it in running order." ]\Iaybe you have the

ability to do this yourself, but can you afford the time and

have you the facilities for doing it right? It is a substantial

part of our business to take care of Ford cars. We have the experience,

we have the mechanical equipment, we have skilled mechanics and we
have the genuine Ford parts for all replacements. Likewise we have an

appreciation of the value of your time and will give prompt attention to

your wants—giving you genuine Ford service.

Bring your Ford to any of us for an occasional "going over.'' Let

us keep it' in. a trim, smooth-running condition. If it requires repairs let

us make them because we know how to "do it right."

Pleased to promptly fill your orders for Ford cars.

I^unabout . . . . . .$345 Chassis $325 Town Car ....$645

Touring Car^^360 Coupelet^^^^^560 Sedan $695

These pricesf.o.b. Detroit One-tOn Truck Chassis $600 rinse prices f.o.b. Detroit

Service Motor Co.
Gariuo Downstairs

—

121-123 Kast Michigan St.

122 and 124 E.\ST SUPERIOR ST.

Foster Motor Co.
Corner First Ave. West and Michigan St.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS IN DULUTFL
It will pay you to know the Ford dealer in your neighborhood.

i|
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A STATE OF CHAOS

Engineers Will Attempt to

Have Uniform Legisla-

tion Passed.
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of .i lUed th«

'I ' apply thia law by the usa of
tnplo apparatus.

Tiu- gr.?ate»t dlfUculty fuund in the
st«t.>s wh»-ro tlu; 42-lnch rule la

applied l8 ill explaining it to users of
'•ars. There seems to be a prt>v;i!ent

: 1 thic tiiTo U sotnethliiK niys'.-rlous
it It, while It only means tilting

th.c lamp slightly downward and focus-
ing tho bulb properly to give a good
b'^ani. To sot laiiip-i th»« necessaries
ar** a flat surfarw seventy-fivo fe^t
long iin^t a wall ai voaa the end of it.

Along ti'.^ wali, fort>-lwo iu'heii fnxn
fh« HI fi.i. a whlt« line about six

In.li.-s * ..id should lie painted. Then,
by placing the car •quarely opposite
the wan, BO that fh<: distance from
the lampa to th« wall Is seventy-five
feet It ran instantly b« seen whether
the concentrated beam of light rises
above th." v*blt« lint- or not. The lainpa

- hri fo'u.ned so that they
beam, the engin.; then

. un di H rti)v*"t correapoddiiig to twenty
nilles per hour to give the generator

" ' ;r •- * il of the batt' ry voltage
! ai'd, finally, tho lamp

r,*..v. - .TiioLjld 1>« bent till the beam
omes dowTi to the white linn or a
iCtle b' Inw It. The whole job tak*s
less thai, i.-n niinutea and anyuha caa
do it.

MOUNTAIN CGAT TO
MARK NEW HIGHWAY

ALCOHOL AID

TO RADIATOR

Proper Percentage Will Keep

Car From Freezing

in Winter.

remain in
time l-^t it

up Into It.

tion'the "^

der the Oja

the niutcfr;

•It real
to do il

ingly tl

lareless,
(.we It

every p
< a.r in •>

tho cold for any leneth of
face the wind and not back
If left In the latter posl-

Tn^ has a clcAr passag<' un-
r and above the drip pan to

ly requires no more effort
s correcilv and palti-stak-

i\ It does to do them in a
sr|j>-»hod niannor—and you
m>ur country to e,xerol3e

aualon that will keep your
,'tco all y<;ar 'round."

About 40 Per Cent Solution

Will Be Required in

Dulutti.

1-1:- la quite

ip*''

WatchYour Storage
Battery Tlicsc Days!

/ am the battery doctor

and I give free advice

KELLEY MOTOR &
SUPPLY CO.,

228 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Glacier Trail Will Be Mapped

Out From St. Paul

to Park.
Th't r.'i'iionq I;.:- ,< v mountain goat

whi'h is beiny us- .1 as a trademaik
by th© <;reat N'orthern railroad, will
s.joa mark a hlshway running from St.
T'.iul and Minneapolis to Glacier Na-
rlonal park and will be known a«i Gla-
cier trail.
An application for th© trail has been

filed with C. M. Habcock. state high-
way commissioner, ly D. X. Tallman
of Henson, Minn,, and It will soon be
granted and mapped.
The trail will run through Ramsey,

fl'-nnepln. Wright Meeker. Kendlyohl.
<\\\fx.. I'ope, Steven.s, Grant, Traverg
Mil VVilkins counties and will follow

; ' general route to the Brecken ridge
aikislon of the Great Northern rail-
road.

T!, » o,,., f ,VTH "'iTlnated by William
ideiit of |he Great

- .... .. ..,.:. ;. .. .; a trademark. It
appear.^ -n all Great Xothern box cars
il.-it r.-ath tho shop for repairs or are

Marmon Prices Higher.

rii<1!.inapolis, Ind., Dec. 1.—^An In-
• reasij in prices was put Into effect to-
day by Xurdyke & Marmon. On that
"lite Its closed bo>lie.'» will be from
'"') to $1,100 higher and Its open cars

: > higher. The -s^'dan will bo raised
,m:.0 and will Ball at $5,000. Tho
iiindaulet will be $550 higher and will
f«ell at 14.650; the limousine $160 high-
er sellinsr at $4,550. Thg np^n cars
will sell at $3,650, being raised $400.

"^^'Ith BO great a -•shar^ of the na-
tion's commercial buixlen to carry,

the automobile, now more than ever
Tiefore, must be kept running regard-
l««a of weather conditions," says the
Suide baker service expert. "The suc-
'>c3.s of our arms abroad, and those of

our allies, dependi much upon our
ability to keep every channel open for

the quick transportation of foodatuffa,

munitions, etc. To relax our energy
In this direction, because of the sever-
ity of the weather, would be literally
givltjg aid and comfort to the enemy.

"Jack frost la no respeeter of per-
sons—he will go out of hla way to
pay his reapects to an automobile ra-
diator. The water Jackets of the cyl-
indors are his especial favorites— It is

;io trouble whatever for him to quick-
ly congeal the water therein. Not
only is this Frost person to be feared be-
cause of the uncomfortably large re-
pair bills he is capable of causing

—

but, mosv of all, he Is liable to put the
owner's car or truck out of commls-
sfon f ntlroly. Too much depends upon
the uioior car these days to risk such
tn occurranee.
"Take warning now, Mr. Motorist,

rend provide yourself with a few gal-
lons of denatured alcohol, and when
the weather turns in a decided man-
ner feed a littl>j into the radiator,
thus Insuring yourself asalnst damaKo
that surely will come otherwise. The
proportions depend upon tho tempera-
ture. It will require a 5 per cent so-
lution of alcohol to prevent freezing
at 2Z degrees, and a 23 per cent solu-
tion will take care of the water nys-
teiii down to zero. As low as 10 be-
low the solution should be 30 per cent,
and If the mercurj* happens to drop
to 15 degrees below tho percentage
will be 35 of alcohol, whereas ten
mure degrees will require a 40 per
C'-nt solution. At present prices gly-
cerine Is out of the question as an
antl-freezlnK agent.

•Cover your radiator when the car Is
allowed to stand idle, and if It Is to

WAR TRUCKS TO BE

f^BIBLED HERE

U. S. Refuses Offer of Con-

cern to Handle Knock-

down Shipments.
Washington, Dec. 1.—The new U. S.

A. war trucks will not be shipped

In knocked-down form abroad and as-

sembled in France, though such a pro-

posal has been made to the govern-
ment. The offer waj made by Flint &
Co., New York, exporters, and turned
down by Quartermaster General Henry
J. eharpe,^ .

The plan contemplated the assembly
of tlie trucks In a plant near Neullly
Sur Seine and the training of drivers
at large plants which the Flint com-
pany claims to have at Its dl.'iposal.
The offer points out that the shipping
displacement of a chas.'ls partly as-
Bembled and boxed la 403 cubic feet,
whereas under the Flint plan of
shipping in knocked-down form a
Complete cbaMsis would require only
280 cubic faet. The saving of $330,-
000 on 10,000 trucks, which is of-
fered as an argument in favor of
the plan, is based on present ship-
ping rates, which are $70 a ton, or
$1,600 a cha.ssia. With two weekly sail-
ings of 5,000 tons. It would require
twenty-ftv© weeks under the present
plan to transport all trucks whUo
under the Flint plan this could be done
in six weeks. Tha Flint plan also
points out that driveways from fac-
tories [lere will require the service
stations en route .and assembly and
testing plants at the seaboard.

In refusing the offer. Gen .Sharps
stated that Ir a plan of this character
is adopted such work will bo d'^ne en-
tirely by the quartermaster depart-
ment and In shops operated by it.

The otfer was considered bv H. L*.

Horning. MaJ. Ort')n. Chrlstaln Girl,
Gen. Baker and others. MaJ. f)rton
has a plan for assembling the trucks
and driving part of them over land
loaded with parts exceeding the num-
ber noriuAibi' req-ilred for repiiir work
in Franc#^nd using the extra parts
for the aaitfcmbly of trucks In France.

--— —
Thomas Truck Bankrupt.

New York, Dec. 1 —A lack of ade-
quate working capital has forced the
Thomas Auto Truck company Into
bankruptcy. The failure of this con-
cern has carried with it the Insolvency
of the Con3olldated Motor corporation,
an asaotflated concern. The latter
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TO THE AUTO TRADE!

Owing to the increased costs of operating, including labor and
material, on account of the war, and without any opportunity of

advancing the Resale Prices of Automobiles, Tires, Accessories,
Etc., in proportion to the regular advanced prices as set by the
manufacturers, We, the following automobile dealers, as mem-
bers of the Duluth Automobile Trade Association, will, on and
and after Dec. 10, 1917, permit no Repairs, furnish no Supplies,
Tires, Parts or Sundries, without the payment of cash on de-
livery. This will permit the rendering of greater service to the
automobile trade and be of material assistance in offsetting the
greatly advanced costs of operating. We respectfully ask the co-

operation of the automobile trade in putting this policy into
force, in keeping with good business and in the interests of all

concerned.

DULUTH AUTOMOBILE TRADE ASSOCIATION,

In

By
Beelman Auto Co.

Duluth Imp. Mfg. Co.

Dahl, C. J., Auto Co.

Foster Motor Co.

Ford, John M.
Furlund Auto Co.

Guarantee Garage

Joy Brothers Motor Co.

Johnson Motor Car Co.

Kinn-AIgotson Auto Co.

Knudson Auto Co.

Kle5m Auto Co.

Lane, John J.

Marmon Sales Co.

Marschall Motor Sales Co.

Mutual Auto Co.

McNamara, L.

National Service Station.

N. W. Cadillac Co.

Odell Motor Co.

Pioneer Auto Co.

R. & R. Garage

Spice Auto Co.

Rosendahl, Martin

Turner, M. W.
White Sales Co.

Sherman, Russell S.

Smith Motor Car Co.

Saxon Motor Sales Co.
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LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

The Park .\ve. >>w«.
Weather. Chessnuts.
.SLsslety Notes. Members of sissiety

hava reseeved Invitations frum Mr.
Sid Hunt to run down his celler in
case of a Zepplln raid. Pf'eniits will
be served. • • • Mtas Mary Wat-
kins has reterned after a absents of 4
days, looking about the same.
Suddin Dlsappeerants Sam Crosses

tadpole dlsappeered out of his ac-
quarlan last 'Thorsday and a frog was
tht-re Instad, being jest wat Sam Cross
Ixpectod.

•Sports. A fancy trick byslckel rid-
ing contest was held last Satldday
aftlrnoon between Ed Wernlck and
Leroy Hhooster, Ed Wernlck winning
by ony falling off 4 times to Leroy
Shoosteis 7.

Presence of Mind.
Pome by Skinny Martin.

I was playing loud on my mouth organ
And niy 2 sisters was running a race
In and out Ihroo the bathroom doors.
But my farthlr kepp on shaving his

face.
Wy not have your dog insured? For

8 sents a week we will take him home
every time we see him lootilng lost.

The Ed Wernlck and Lew Davis Dog
Insurants complnny. Averttzement.

Intrlsting Facts About Intrlstlng
Peeple. Artie Alixander wunts found
a 4 leaf clover, wlch made him so
lucky he sold it for 2 sents.

concern occupied virtually the same
offices as the Thomas company. The

i

taking over by the receiver for the
Thomas company of all assets belong-
ing to this subsidiary brought It Into
bankruptcy. The liabilities of the
Thomas company are stated to be
about $21,076 and Its assets $12,878.
The liabilities of the Consolidated Mo-
tors corporation are given as $95,000.

*Coie to Raise Price.

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 1.—Cole will
raise Its price $200 Jan. 1. On that
daf", the two-passengor roadster will
sell at $2,195; the seven-passenger
touring car, $2,195; the coupe at $2,G95;
the 864 sedan at $2,895; the 865 sedan
at $2,795, and the 866 acdan at $2,995.
Two now sport models will Ije brought
out around show time, a four-passen-
ger and a seven-passenger.

i^o Gasoline Curtaiiment.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield announced yesterday
that motor car owners are not in any
danger of having gasoline curtailed I

and that a survey of the entire coun-
try has not shown the oil and gasoline
.situation to bo acute and that for the
presont na steps would bt> taken to re-
strict the use of such fuel for motive
power.
The administrator stated that he,

however, would Inaugurate campaigns
to reduce wastefulness of gasoline and
to educate car owners how to cut down
gasoline consumption.

Ford Gets New Order.

Washington, Dec. 1.—Report.s hers
are to the effect that the Ford Motor
company has been given a contract
for $300,000,000 worth of airplane
parts and that the company will start
tnmiediately upon a contract for 2.500

^

airplane cylinders. It has also been >

announced that a part of the plant al-
j

ready has been turned over to the
government for the manufacture of

|

war equipment, including principally
parts for motor trucks and airplanes.

DEATHBAfTlN"
WAR IS VERY LOW
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PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

REPUBLIC XKUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

Both Phones 485.

202 and 204 KAST SUPKRIOR STREET

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and XrueRa

DemonEtralors oa Exhibition at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
Distributer. 2::i>-231 Kuttt Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WM WAHL-KINH MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers toi

^ AQp The Car With the
^^^%9Ks Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. Lincoln 555; Melross 3561.
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Few of the Wounded Are

Crippled or Permanently

Disabled.
(C«n-eiiwn4eflM •( th* AiM«latt4 PrtM.)

London, Nov. 2.
—"The doctor has

made this world struggle probably one
of the least deadly ever fought In pro-

portion to the numbers engaged," said

Dr. Woods Hutchison, an American, in

an address at the Royal Society of
Modlclne.
"The doctor's control over wound In-

fections is so masterly," he added,
"that of the wounded who survive six

CHAISJGE OF TIIVIE
CANADIAN NORTHERN RAILWAY

Duluth to Fort William and Port Arthur, (jnt., effectlvo
Saturday, December Ist, 1917.

Daily ExMpt Sunday Oally Except Sunday

10:00 A. M. Leave Duluth Arrive 8:45 P.M.
5:15 P. M. Arrive Ft. Francis Leave 1:30 P. M.

Dally o.illy

12:00 Midnight Lv Ft. Francis Arrive 12.30 P. M.
8:40 A. M. Arrive Ft. William. Leave 3:42 A. M.
8:55 A. M. Arrive Port Arthur Leave 3:30 A. M.

C. A. SKOG, D. F. Sc P. A., 124 West Sui»erlur Street.

hours. 90 per cent recover, of those

who reach the field hospitals 96 per
cent recover and of those who arrive

at the base hospitals 95 per cent get
well.

"The twin angels, anesthetics and
antiseptics, have not only enormously
diminished pain and agony, but have
made amputations rarer and grave
cripplings fewer than ever before In
war history. Barely 5 per cent of the

wounded are crippled or permanently
disabled.
"From the statistics made pubilo

there is good reason to believe that th*
death rate of thlg year, in spite of
colossal lncrea.«e In Instruments and
engines of scientific slaughter, does
not much exceed 5 per cent.

Alaska has the greatest fishing wa-
ters in the world.

Ala.ska Is more than twicu a.-j largo
as the German empire.

iMBi
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And get your name in our
new Directory

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
Ihai

Directory
Closes

Dec. 5, 191

7

Call Contract Department

—

Grand No. 1 for all changes.

ZENITH TELEPHONE CO
''SERVICE FIRSr'
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHB
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from the Superior normal to sper.d ,

Thanksgiving with their parents. They
wcr accompanied by Miss Helen Om-

|

neritk of Eau Claire. Wis.
;

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kempton have .

moved to I»uluth. Miss Jessie Kemp-
j

ton. who teache.s at La e'roBse. spent a
few davs here this week.

Mrs. W. V. Punteney entertained the
North Side Study club at dinner Tues-
day evening and afterward Miss Pal-

|

mer. the vl.«iltlng nuree. gave an in-

tere-sting talk on her work.
Misses Beatrice and Margaret ClufT

are at home from the St. Cloud nor-
mal for the Thanksgiving vacation.
A son was born Tuesday to Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Barbeau at Atwater,
Minn Mrs. Barbeau Is a daughter oi

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Owathmey.
P A. Young and eon Robert of Min-

neapolis spent a few days here this

week with Mr. Young's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. D. L.. Young.
I.uth«:r Malmgren. son of Gust Malm-

gren, has gone to Jamestown, N. i^-.

where he will attend a school of mil-

itary instruction in the signal service

In which he has enlisted.
Samuel Rogers and family ha\e

moved onto their farm at Mud lal<*-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown of Remer.
Minn, have been guests of Mrs.

Brown's mother. Mrs. A. Nordean.
Mlta Esther Houston of Minneapolis

Is here visiting her sister. Mrs. i-. H.

Kr*-Uvltz. .
, ,.^, . ^_ _,_

- ! ;man TIasren visited her els-

May ilonnold. In Duluth this

TEN GIANT EV[L[TH SOLDIER BOYS IN BAnERY EJ25TH REGIMENT
|

Is visltlnig friends at
I Russell

A Johnson has bought a
I kua and will move there

, .. .n if has been visiting rela-

i;.-!i;(.-r, Minn.
.

i rown and Joe De I.aittre

.H have been guests of

ers here In the making of bandages.
Mrs. T. L. Melgaard returned Wed-

nesday from Minneapolis and Milwau-
kee, where she consulted eye special-

ists.
Mr.s. D. J. Tracy and daughter. Irene,

|

Duluth this week

president of the Crosby-lronton Red
Cross, succeeding Mrs. P. N. Haughte-
lin, resigned. Mrs. B. A. Smith was
elected vice president.
W. A. Guith transacted business In

and Attorney F. J. Smith of Merrill,

Wis., w^ere here the first of the week
straightening out the affairs of Joe
Rolleau, a former well known resi-

dent of this city, who died at Merrill

about three months ago. Mrs. Tracy
Is a sister of the deceased.
Miss Mary Caldwell, who has been

with the Thief River Valley Land com-
pany for the past six years and who
has made her home In this city prac-
tically all her life, has ;^ft for Pasa
Robles. Cal., to make her home with
her mother.
Glen Shannon of Rolette. N. D.. ar-

rived in this city the fore part of the
week for a few days' visit with
friends.

The Bamberg Exploration compaii*-
^'^'^.^'^ drilling Monday on section v.
l.',6-i6, north of the Mississippi \f'^'-~ Almqulst block is completed a&f

entertained the
club last Saturday aft-
A. Humble gave a read-
B. A. Smith a book ro-

Floodwood
1.— (Special

C. Arnold is

Mrs. Vic Ullcn.

all
1 11-

eft

H.
How

Cromwell ^

:i Ml II II.. 1 'cc. 1.— (Special to

,j, ,,,,,i )-.— ( lemmt Gravelie was
.ait..n Thursday evening.
A .Smith '• S I»avi8 and his son,

,ad, wei -ululh on business

inbers of the Red Cross niet

..hooiliouse last Saturday aft-

the

EVERY ONE IS OVER 6 FEET 2 INCHES TALL.
.

Left to Right—Hugh Sullivan, Tony Machcfts, Walter Able, Ben Ostrum, Ernest Carlson. Dan Sullivan, Alvm
Spanner, Jaock Ranch, Abe Erickson, Ross West.
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;u IJese arrived home
evening from Duluth to

,
I vacation with her parents.

. Van Horn and daughter.
eft Friday for I'uluth, h'here

m^et Mrs. Van Horn and son

y will r«turn to Marble next
f1 1 Rh t

Alma "^Ick of Virginia Is a

f Ruth LUie. ^ ,

he and Helen Cederston
noon for Duluth, where

ailed bv the death of their
, r. Cederston and four chil-

th« body to Michigan for

CloQuet

Duluth

I

]

vmor*. Magnu.'on and WIU-
! liankeglving at Hlbblng.
Mra Charles Do Vey spent
as a guest at L. R. Down-
fit K^ewatln.
Mrs F. H. Dockeray left
:r> spend * few days with
Virginia.

Trs. W. Toung of West Du-
nding the week at the Joe

me.

1 last Monday night.- which
j
has

the regular crew for the win

Knife
Ki

to 'j

fam!

Bf.'; il

T!T'*T ATinn., T>ec. 1 — ^Special
E. J. Mt-lssner and

lay for Younpstown.
tinlr home. They have
peify which they have
i their several years'

If.:.

to make
:he!r pre

\^

\

Mrs.

e . 1 ic I

- nn and Miss Loretta
. uesday from a sev-

alteudance at the Sunday
entlon of the Reorganized
.atter Day Saints.

W. Campbell left
'.waukee. where they
c
I has volunteered In

j medical corps and
active training.

,orle Riley of Two Harbor.s
r parents, Mr, and Mrs,

Thomas Riley, last week.
I r-.K Etmes, Jr.. of Eagle Bend

tlves here and in Two Har-
. tek.

->' AV;trd, formerly superlntend-
..: the 1>. & N. AI. railway, hunted
that line recently and secured a

i\ A biorher accompanied him.
Bugie left the first of

l-end Thanksgiving with
f i; ii It ::uive» In Minneapolis

iirti. Brownley of Aurora
Sunt a '''i}B with relatives here

is w*t«i, ;ti-aning Tuseday.

f; .. . ,

UP
d»'r

V

Aitkin
1.—(Special to

r. G. Cleveland
Miss Margaret
-vn, IC. D., and

A u of Planklnton,
Dr. J. J. Ratcliffe

-. 1-elle Ratcliffe.
irii, a student at the

• - ' IS a guest of his
I

... ' ,. ; iuiu.

: .: s. -KMiu i.uuiiuist and children
• iti.t Thanksgiving la I>uluth with
r», i.ttlvf^-

ok of Detroit, Minn., has
at the home of his son.

„ .,y H!I.;^y

hi-me of Jo.«»eph

to his hoiiie at
ac> onipanlcd by Ms
daughter.

last .'^ui.o

Mis .. «'aiv.)n

and V
Vi.«iiti!i;j, Mr,

^*Th'.» ladi- s- ni-1 meeting was held

at th*' h<>iu>- .if Mrs. Christ Skram.<stad

h.st Sunday afternoon.
, .^ . ,.,

K r \Valk«r went 4.0 Duluth In his

i..bilf Monday.
^ Annie Skramstad and Miss

\1 mil.' Nord of Superior are visiting

relatives here for a few days.
V Brou.-s'au, third trick operator

wa.s in Superior last Sunday.
,1 an,i Mrs. Clement Gravelle and

daughter. Mrs. Richard Caroon
.Mrs H. M. Frost visited Joseph

.ravHle Monday afternoon.
Joseph Richard, Sr., was at

Wednesday morning.
Wilhflm Stein was down In

W^^dnesday.
,

otto Svvanson went to Superior
AVednesday evening.
Clement fJravelle was In Carlton

Wedne."day tvonlng.
Mrs Jf-rrv RUey was here frorn

Carlton Mondav night to stay with
her sister. Miss Mildred Gravelle. who

*Tbe Vorthern Pacific Railroad com-
pany reduced the section force here to

two me
will be

D C DIznev. the school principal,
;

went to Superior Wednesday evening.

Iron Mountain
j

Iron Mountain.~Mich., Dec. l— (Spe-

cial to The Herrtld.)—Mr. and Mrs.

Oliver Evans and daughter. Alice, have
left for Alhambra, Cal , where they wUl '

,
Fpcnd the winter. En route they will .

I visit relative..? in Omaha and Ablline, '

I Kan., and will stop at the several

I points of Interest.

f Alex Sk<.VKaard will appear at the]

high Fclio'i ntxt Thursday evening.

Came Wnrd. n Andrews has arrived

home from West Bran* h township,
where he spent considerable time In

,

visiting liuntir.g camps and in running!
down violators in company with \A ar-

dens l.risner and Rough. The wardens)
found more hunters In that district

than aiiv other section.
Miss Eleanor Hansen slipped on the

icy steps at the Hulst school last Tues-
day afteinor.n and fell, breaking her
right arm between the wrist and el-

bow. She was taken to St. George
ho.-^pltal and given prcper medical at-
tention.

H. nrv Sorcnson. for several years
empl* v'ed on the Powers-Hurley run.

ha.^ rV.-iKnid from the railway mall
eervl e and is now at his home in

Ocontr.. The resignation was due to

111 health.
, „ ,

David Rahm returned .Sunday from
Ann Arbor, where he went owlnjr to

the serious illness of his brother, Paul,

who was op< ratfd upf>n for appendi-
citis. The operation was successful.

Mls.s Ruth Jonts. daughter of Mr.
and Mr."!. John T. Jones, is a trained
nurse and recently offered her Forvlces
to the government, with ord^'rs to re-

port at Chicago for cantonment duty,
out has no information as to her as-
signment.
Mrs. J. J. Drey is In the city from

Iron River, having been called home
by the lllnes.s of her mother,

,
Mrs.

Samuel Rnsky.
R. S. Pow. 11 and son. Jack. Joined

Mrs. Powell at Milwaukee to enjoy
Thanksgiving dinner at the Lombard
home.
Arthur Bougnelt returned to his

home at Niagara. Wis.. AVednesday,
after two months spent at the Scandi-
navian hospital at Iron Mountain. He
is able to get around nicely
crutches.

of Charles Johnson of Minerva. Appo-
ple.xy wa.s thought to be the cause of

his death.
.*^am Bugge. cashier of the First

National bank. Is ill and ha-s been ab-
sent from hi« usual duties.
Miss Alta l'i>st, who h.is been visit-

ing her parenta here for some time,
utnt to Grand Forks, N. D., TuesUay
to vii^it her sister, Lrfiurelta Post, who
la studying nursing at St. Michael's
hospital.

, ^, ^ ^, 1

Mr and Mrs. Skatt and Mr. and Mrs.
Cogswell entertained the members of

the local faculty at an Informal party
Saturday evening.
Mr and Mr.s. J. E. Cogswell are

spending Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Cogswell's parentji. Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Trefz at Leonard.-

Ishpeming
Ishpemlng, Mich.. Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Janey Drew
and George Gill, of this city, were
married Wednesday at 6 o'clock a. m.

In Grace Episcopal church, the Rev C.

C Zeigler. rector, officiating. The
bride was unattended. Miss Florence
MUdon played Lohengren's weeding
march as the party entered the

church. The bride wore a suit of

brown velour, with hat to match, and
a corsage bouquet of sweet peas and
rose buds. Following the marriage a
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mr«« George Drew. Sir. Gill and his

bride left for Chicago to spend a short
time and will be at home after Jan. 1.

at 662 .\orth Fourth street.

Roger Nelson, son of E. R. Nelson.

Hemecker, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Groos i

and Frank Hemecker of I'Zscanaba,
|

spent Thanksgiving with Jacob Arneth
|

and family. :

Mrs. l..aVerne Seass is home from a I

several weeks' visit In the East. For
the past month she was a patient at ,

St. Joseph's hospital, Philadelphia, hav-
ing been injured recently when a l

Northwestern passenger train was ;

wrecke<l between here and Chicago I

Morgan Quinn, who la attending
Marquette university at Milwaukee, is

home to spend the Thanksgiving holi-
days vi.sitlng wltli his parents;, Mr. and
Mrs. William Quinn.

,

Wilfred John Deschamtoeau will
leave in a few days for lEftcanaba, i

where iie will be empU»yed as a fire-
i

man for the Chicago & Northwestern
|

railway. '

Mrs. Henry Biscoin.be left yesterday
morning for Houghton, where she will

spend Thanksgiving. She v.as accom-
panied by her daughter. Miss Rettle,
who teaches school at Baraga, and who
Joined her there.
The owls' minstrel show Thursday

evening was a success. The staff for

the production consisted of: Business
manager, George B. De iVaine; direc-

tor, Ted Butler; stage manager, Tom-
mle Savles; properly man, Connie La-
combe-" electrician. Charles Laaf; mu-
sical director. Miss Valeria Dushane;
violinist, MlsB Sybil Bellstrom; ticket

seller. Yalmer Helnonen; ticket taker,

William R. Davey.

enport, Iowa, arrived Tuesday on real

estate business

Floodwood. Minn.. Dec
to The Herald.)—Mrs. J
visiting her daughter.
In Duluth.

. . , ... u
Mrs. William Lehrke s mother, who

has been visiting here for the la^t

month, has returned to her home In

Southern Illinois.
--

Miss Frances Green went to St. Paul
for Thanksgiving.
Ed Johnt^on of Duluth is here ^islt-

ing his uncle, Henry Johnson, and
other relatives. , , ,

Miss Peacha spent the Thanksgiving
holiday with her parents In Cjoquet.

Mrs. W. A Hicken spent a few days
In Warba visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brandmier and
children had their Thank.sglving din-

ner with Mr. and Mrs. Kiley. parents
of Mrs. Brandmier, at Grand Rapids?.

Dr. and Mrs. M. N. Trlplett enter-

tained Mr and Mrs. T. A. Keable of

Grand Rapids at a Thanksgiving din-

Mr Fagerstnom of Pike Lake Is here
vi.oiting his daughter and son-ln-law^
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Johnson. Recently
Mr Fagerstrom underwent a serious
poeration at St. Luke's hospital. Du-

-
i.s now recuperating.

John Morris returned Tuesday from
j

lut^i, and^.^.^^.^^^^^-^--^-^.^^ ^ idzorek
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of .'^up^rior
,i!id Mrs. A.

ha.« been
1*. .Swan-

Hanson i.=i 111 with fmall-
:d the hoii.e has been (iUuran-

MJ"S Clara Sfarey and Mi.^s Loiilse

Bagley. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—^Irs. Dr. Gillmcre and 1

her two daughters of Bemidji arrived
"Wednesday for a short visit with her
sister, Mrs. A. Kaiser.

Mr. and Mrs. Getchell and their
davightcr, Gladys, of Bemldji, are vis-
iting Mr. GbtcheH'o sister. Mrs. L. Om-
dahT.
Mrs. Sever Lee and daughters, Alta

and L«eona, returned home Tue.s<lav
from Circle. Mont., where they visited
for over a month with Mr. Lcc. who
la working there.
The newly formed T. W. C. A. of

Bagley gave a card party Friday eve-
ning to raise money for the |200 war
fund to be raised by Clearwater
county.
Misses Helen Hoch. Corlta Robert-

son. Margaret Sinclair. Marsaret Ofte-
lie and Aloda Horshborger of the local
faculty left Wednesday for home to
sipend the Thanksgiving holidays. Miss
Hoch to Crookston, Miss Robertson to
Moorhead. Miss Sinclair to Argvle, Miss
Oftelle to Fergus Falls ami Miss
Hers'hberger to Fosston.
An Interesting lecture was given

Tuesday before the Red Cros.** niem-
bf'rs by Miss Mills of New York city,
explaining the war work of the Y. w!
C. A. •Vn association was formed, and
Mrs. Oscar Bamea was elected chair-
man.
Henry Helgeson, Magnus Helge.«»on.

llar< !d Hill and Andie Peterson last
Sunday killed deer within six miles of
the village.
Gustaf Johnson, aged 78 years, died

here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

W«l|tUi&&U Sunday. U* was the father

been appointed principal to An-
napolis upon recommendation of Con-
gressman W. Frank James.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Bandberg and

son "Carl of Clii<ago, spent a few days
davs here visiting the former's moth-
er." Mrs. Andrew Sandberg. and other
relatives. .

Recent births are a son to Mr. and
Mrs Michael C. Connelly, a daughter
lo Mr and Mrs. VI. tor Jackson, a son

to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Foy. and a
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Cham-

^ Harold Moss, so nof Charles Moss.
cashU-r of the Miners National bank,
who is training for the army at

Camp Custer. Is expected home for a
few days' visit.

There will be no Christmas tree for

the children of St. Johns and Stv

Joseph'*; parishes this year. The school
Is closed until Monday, for the
Tlianksgiving vacation. ^ ^,
The basket ball season at the i

.
M.

C A opened Thursdav evening when
the "Y" team tried conclusions with
the champion team.

Washburn
Washburn. Wis.. Dee. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—KUworth Alvord, son of

attorney and Mr.s. E. C. Alvord. and
Edmond Shea of Ashland are reported]

on their way to France to Join the

United States forces.
^ ^, ^

A night school in charge of high
school teachers will open at the "Walk-

er building on Monday. Several
courses are offered and more may be

added if the demand warrants.
Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge A. Calder re-

ceived a letter from their son, Roy A.
Calder formerly of (Jlouster, N. Y..

stating that he had Joined the avia-
tion corps and left for Fort Slocuin,

N Y. Malcom Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Moore, also went, but Roy
did not say in what capacity he would
be assigned.
Miss Irene Charrou of Rice Lake, a

niece of Kev. Father Charrou of this
litv. and William D. Brady were mar-
ried at the St. Louis Catholic church
here Monday morning. Rev. Father
t'harrou officiating. Miss Katherine
c. Brady of Minneapolis was bride.s-

niald, and Dr. F. Alonzo Gate of Rice
Lake, best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holman are the
parents of a daughter born Monday.

f)le Berg, who han been a resident
of Houghton I'oint for the past twenty
years or more, died at his home Tues-
day of tuberculosi.«. He was 5S years
of age and is survived by a wife and
daughter. Mrs. Ed Ellicson.

Robert Downs, who hits been con-
fined to a Brooklyn, N. Y., hospit.al
with rheumatism, is reported to be
gaining and writes that he hopes to
soon get into the active service.

Mrs. Bowles is steadily regaining her
health after a two weeks' serious ill-

ness.
The

C. E.

Carlton, Minn., Dec.

The Herald.)—Mrs. J.

wabik and Miss Avis
Huhl are spending the

1. (.«;peclal to

E. Lunn of Bl-
Wocxlworth of
week at home

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Woodworth. Miss Avis expects to re-

main at home for a time now.
Sheriff McKinnon and J. A. Gillespie

took John <^i. Ferguson to th.* peniten-

tiary at Stillwater, being seiUenced to

ten years, ind'-terminate. at

b» ssion of the distiict court.
Misses Sadie Johnson and

logly came from Duluth
Thanksgiving at their
homes.
Herman Spearing, who was taken to

the Northern Pacific hospital at Brain-
erd last week, was operated on
AVednesday for the injuries which he
sustained >vhile at his work on the

Mrs. Spearing went to
We<inesday morning to be

the last

Viola Gil-
to spend
respective

railroad.
Braincrd
with him.
Wilson

spending
his home
sume his
S. C. He

ieen
fh at

Gillespie, who has
a two weeks' furloug
her«»? left Thursday to re-

training at I'ariR Island,

enlis'ttd in the marine corps

Sun-

young child of Mr. and Mrs.
Estabrook is reported to be

gaining after a very svrirus illness.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Maitiand left on

Sunday for Park Falls, Wis., to make
their future home.

Mrs. C. F. Miller of Duluth Is here
visiting her father. Joe Grant.

Rev. H. L. cioodrlch, formerly of
this city, has been appointed lieuten-
ant of infantr.v In tlie National army,
having successfully passed the exami-
nation In the officers' tiaining camp
at Fort Sheridan.
Herman Cooper of Bayfield county

was given a commission as second
lieutenant in the field artillery divi-
sion.

in the summer, but has been laid up
for the past month or two with rheu-
matism. He is improving now and is

verv anxious to resume his training.
Mrs. J. E. Green returned Monday

from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
F. J. Johnson, at St. Paul.

Palmer Watkins was up from Min-
neapolis and visited a day or so last

week with his father. Dr. O. S. Wat-
kins.

H. S. Lord was a business visitor at

Minneapolis over Sunday and Monday.
Miss Cordelia Paln« returned Mon-

dav frcpin Chicago, where she appeared
In "a piano recital In that city.

Miss Nellie Spiccr spent last

dav Avith friends at Brookston.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie were

here from Two Harbors to spend
Thanksgiving at the Alex Gillespie

liome.
Harold Waller, billing clerk at the

union df'pot, spent last Sunday at his

parental home at Stacy, Minn.
Mrs. William Smahel left Sunday for

Demirig. N. Mex.. to Join, her husband,
who is 'n training at Camp Cody.
Oscar Heikkla of Cloquct was taken, ,

Into custody the latter part of last;5./i„.
week and given a hearing to
mine as to his sanity. He was ad-
judged insane and taken to Fergus
Falls on Monday by J. E. Y'arian and
F. H. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed A- Bllnn came over
from Cloquct and spent Thursday at
Mrs. Blinn's pa»ental home here.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clondening went

to Danbury, Wis., to pass Thanks-
giving with Mr. Ckndening's mother.
They returned home Friday. Mrs. J.

Cameron, who has been their guest
this week, returned to Danbury with
them.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Lord were guests

of relatives In Duluth on Thursday.
William Gallagher and Rev. Father

Kilev spent a day or two this week
at Wright. Minn.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs M. C. W'lllams on Wedncsda.v,
Nov. 20.

his camp near Winnipeg.
Harry Black and Earl Dougherty re-

turned to Winnipeg Sunday to Join
their battalion.

Shipley Moorhead of Zippel made
final proof on his claim before Com-
missioner Willett.
Frank Miller left Sunday for Duluth

to enlist in the coast artillery.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Anderson spent
the week-end at Warroad. visiting rel-

atives.
\V. F. Zauche left Sunday for a

week's business trip to St. Paul.
Don Early returned Monday from a

three months' stay at Saskatoon.
Mrs. John Meitel of Wadena, Minn.,

arrived Monday ft-r a visit with her
daughter, Mrs Don Rochon.
William Faisel left Monday for a few

weeks' ctay at Minneapolis.
Miss Frances Johnson of Greenbush

is a guest at the home of her sister.

Joe Smrstik arrived Tuesday from
Greenbush to visit his brother before
being called to Camp Dodge.
Theron Imsdahl and Melvin Swanson

of Oslo arrived Monday for a hunting
trip.

Mrs. John Cooper has gone to Oaklee
to ppen.l s.'-veral months.

Mr.. C. H. Dodds enteit4lned at
bridge Wednesr'ay evenings, which was
followe l bv a turkey dinner.
The pa'rlotl- progr-m h-ld at the

« h ol gymnaBlum netted the school
Red Cress $75.
Me.sdames Usburne and Schmidt

tertalned the P. C. club this week.
John Norris of M'llliams, who

been appointed to look after the
terests of the Safety commission
Northern Beltrami countj-, was
this week.

|

•Ml saloons In Baudette closed their:
doors for the first time this week since!

I

the town was organized and even be-
]

I

fore that by order of the Safety com- i

I missi(.n. Several carloads of the wet
j

i
stuff was shipped to Superior and St.

\

j
Paul.
Miss Clybourne of

I Thur.«:day for a few
friends.
Attorney Campbell of Bemldji spent

Monday here on business.
Fred Harmon arrived Wednesday

from Dryden, Ont., for a short business
trip.

Mr. f=:tong of Drayton. N. D.. arrived
Wedn'^sday on a short business trip.

Al Bierman arrived this week from
Fergus Falls, where he spent the past
four months.

Mrs. W. E. Loner soent the w^eek-end
at International Falls.

Inspector Kemi. left this week for
International Falls, where he will do
relief work until the first of the year.

attended the initiation
I large class of candidates into the Du-
I
luth council of the Knights of Colum-
bus Among the candidates was L. J.

I

Ward, a brother-in-law of Mr. Brand-
I
mier. ^ ^, ,,

Services were held at the Catholic
church la = t Sunday by Rev. Father P.

Kiley of Carlton.
The pupils in the

Lincoln school gave
Wednesday. ^ ^ ,,. , ,,A dance was given at Canficld s hall

Thank.sgiving night.

upper grades of
a program last

International Falls

July
that
hear

Vir-
week at

Du-

Iron-
week

has
in-
In

here

after a

timber
who Is
arrived
family,
to the

Virginia arrived
days' visit with

Baudette

Negaune'e
Negaunee, Mich., 1 (ec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

C. B. Diiscol is spending
a few days on business at Milwaukee.
T C. Yates I'ft on a few days' bus-

iness visit at Chicago.
M. C Quinn has returned home from

a two weeks' business visit to Wash-
ington, D. i".. and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston of Chester,
Pa., are spending a few days her.?, vis-
iting i!ie former's relatives and friends.

Mrs. M. C. Quinn has itturned home
from the Copper c<iuntry, where she
visltfd relatives.

Mr«. Lena Tormey, Mii^s Caroline

Baudette, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Emery I.,lzotte and
child returned Tuesday from a visit

at Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Miller returned

Sunday from a visit at Fargo and Min-
neapolis.

Mrs. William Zipprl and child loft

this w»ek for a visit at Crookston.
E. C. Middleton Is spending the week

at Bemidji on official business.
Mrs. Sowa left Tuesday for Roches-

ter to consult surgeons in regard to

I her daughter's health.

O. Noble returned Monday from
Sparta, Wis.

T. J. Clausen
wee)t's business

J! C. Phillips

in Internal ional
Ed Reding

the week-end

left Sunday for a
trip to Minneapolis,
is spending- the wfek
Falls on business.

and Carl Benson spent
at Warroad.

Thief River Falls
Thief River Fall.=.. Minn., Dec. 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Carrie
Johnson and daughter. Miss Antoinette,
entertained at a dinner party Saturday
evening at the Brumund hotel, covers
being laid for twenty-four guests.
After dinner all repaired to the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Borry, on North La
Bree avenue, where the remainder of
the evening was spent at cards and
dancing.
The Woman's club was honored at

its meeting Monday afternoon by the
presence of Mrs. peter Oleson of Clo-
Quet, vice president of the State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs.
A farewell party was given Friday

evening in the Zion church basement
for Miss Lena Larson, who is leaving
for Ellswoith. Minn., to make that city
her home.
The S. G. S. girls gave a farewell

party for Miss Frances Ahlborn on
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss

Curtis. Miss Ahlborn leaves
^-x^^''

i

Sunday for Wilmar.
'

' Mrs. AV. H. Bon Durant entertained
at a series of knitting parties at her
home Thursday. Saturday and Tues-

I

day afternoons, about twelve being en-
tertained on each occasion.
Raymond Larson arrived Monday

evening from his home near Oslo for a
I few days' visit with his sister, Mrs. L.
;
G. Larson.

i Mrs. George Walker has returned to
j

her home here after several weeks'
!
visit In Minneapolis.

j

Mrs. Albert Johnson and daughter.
Miss Blanche, of this city left last

I

Saturday evening for Minneapolis for a
brief visit, returning Thanksgiving

;
morning accompanied by Perry John-

I son. who spent the week-end with
[
them.

Miss Doris Brumund, who has been
attending college in (Jrand Forks, ar-
rived Thursday morning to spend the
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Brumund.
Leon Stanton, who is in the navy and

stationed at present at Quantico, Va..
returned to that place last Tuesday
morning, accompanied by Hal Stanton

I
of this city who went as far as Du-
luth.

I

Harold Benson of Des Molne.s, Iowa,
1
vitit'^^d with friends in this city last
Sunday, leaving Monday morning for

j

a short stay at AVarren, returning
|

Thursday morning to spend Thanks-
giving at the B. E. Dalquist home.

I

C'.aude Boston returned to his home
here Tuesday after a ten days' visit

i

with his brother, Frank, at Interna-
tional Falls, and his sister. Miss

' Svdona Poston. who teaches at Bau-
I

d< ttp.
' Herbert Hanson of this city, a grad-
{
uate last spring of the local high
school, enlisted in the regular army

j

and left on Monday for Duluth. whence
I
he will probably go to Jefferson Bar-

International Fallt, Minn., Dec. 1.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—James Dey-
ereaux ha.s departed for Red CUir, Al-
berta, to visit relatives.
The local Red Cross society will

give a dance at the city hall on Fri-
I day Dec 14.

I

The Community Club of Big Falls
1 gave a dance Thanksgiving day night

j
for the benefit of their Liberty Loan

I
bond fund. An orchestra from tills

i

city supplied the music.
' Mrs. Clara Collins is visiting at Du-
,
luth. ^. ,

Cliff Fvdell has "one to Chicago.
I Acting" Sheriff Wall is visiting his
' family at Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Whitney have re-

I turned from St. Paul.
• Mrs. F. S. Lang Is home
visit in li.diana.

I A. B. Colburn. a former
I
operator In this section but

I now emploved in California,
I Thursday for a visit w ith his

whom he will soon remove
' coast. . . . .>

The Home Guards of this city are to
' give a military ball at the city hall on
' Dec. 4.

. ^
C. B. Lang, state timber supervisor

for this district, has returned from St.

Paul, where he consulted with State
Auditor Preus. ,..,,,•

Mrs. Wesley of Ray was In town this

Judge Palmer has returned from
Park Rapids.
Alderman Somers Is home after a

trip to Duluth and the Twin Cities.

(jeorge and Frank Cole of Warroad
were in town this week.
Attorneys Kane and Brown are at-

tending court at Brainerd this week.
I C D Kemp, deputy customs collec-

tor at Baudette, was in town this week.
County Attorney Franz Jevne has re-

turned from Brainerd.
J. A. Welner and family have gone

to Little Falls.
, .i. , ,

Rev Ad Trost. pastor of the local

German Lutheran church for several
years, has gone to Iowa to accept a

Mrs. Stanley Talbot has returned
from Chicago. She was met at Minne-
apolis by Mr. Talbot, where they visit-

ed for several days.
Leo Sheehy has returned

neapolis, where he attended
al of a sister.

Al Knapp has gone to

from Mln-
the funer-

the Twin
Cities to visit for a few days

Y. V. Peterson has returned from the
Twin Cities.

, ^ , .

James Gemmelp-aard of Ray Is In

town. , ,, ^ .,,

Attorney H. C. Campbell went to the
southern "'^art of the state to spend
Thanksgiving.

* t- • i

Rev. P. O. Hanson was at Ericks-
burg this week.

The
being occupied.

Mrs. E. W. Hallett
Friday Study
ernoon. Mrs.
ing and Mrs.
view.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gutzman and
children moved to Automba this week,
where they will spend the winter. Mr.
Gutx-Tian and his brother will log a
piece of land for W. G. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Pitt left Thurs-
day for Joplin, Mo., to spend the win-
ter, Mr. Pitt having a real estate busi-
ness in that ctiy. They were accom-
panied bv Mr. Pitt's father. The Pitt
apartments have been leased by At-
torney and Mrs. F. A. Lindbergh.

Supt. G. A. Anderson, who went with
his wife to Jordan. Minn., two weeks
ago, returned this week. Mrs. Ander-
son will remain until later.
John Pollock, who has been assist-

ing his brothers In the plumbing busl-
ne.'^s, has returned to his home in Ben*
nett. Wis.

Nashwauk
Nashwauk, Minu., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles Olson, an
employe of the Hawkins mine, and
Miss Ina Lund were married on

7 and kept the secret so well

even their closest friends did not
of it.

Ralph Waggy came over from
ginia Monday to assist this
the La Rue mine.

F. J. Bro.gan visited friends in
luth Thursday.

C. E. Hendricks, district manager
for the M. A. Hanna company, was
here Tuesday at the La Rue mine.
Dan Kinsman of Crosby spent

Thanksgiving day at his parental
home in Buhl.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas of

wood, Mich., are the guests this

of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Barber.
H. C. Bolthouse, formerly an en-

gineer at the Harrison mine, is now
engineer at the Crosby.

L. R. Early left Wednesday m.orn-
ing for Baltimore. Md.. to visit for a.

few weeks with his mother.
Mrs. Paul Trudoe and daughter Ber-

nice left Wednesdav for Duluth to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Elizabeth Milroy of Aurora
was a Thanksgiving guest of her
sister, Mrs. M. E. Gaffney.
A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward Carey of the Harrison loca-
tion on Wednesday, Nov. 28.

George Maurinc, Jr., klleld a bear
near Little McCarthy lake Tuesday.
Miss c;ladys Gordon was the guest

of friends In Virginia over Thanks-
giving.
Theodore Arscnault and Mise Grac»

Culbertson were married at noon on
Thanksgiving day at Marble by Rev.
Mr. Swartz of Coleralne. The young
couple left for Duluth and will reside
in Nashwauk.
Miss Ethel

Superintendent
ruth, spent her
visiting at her
neapolis.
James Waller Is another of Nash-

wauk's successful hunters, bagging a
deer Wednesday.
John Brophy, formerly an employe at

the Harrison mine, but who has been
111 at a Hibbing hospital the past
month, left Sunday for Rochester for
surgical treatment.

A. L. LaFrenlere, editor of the Grand
Rapids Independent, was in Nashwauk
Tuesday.
Crockett Brown received word fron>

his brother, Anderson Brown, that ho
had been transferred from Camj>
Dodge to San Antonio, Tex., to train
for the aviation corps.

Mrs. Leonard Early and children
visited with her mother in Calumet
the first of the week.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo»

Pascuzzl, Nov. S.-i.

Helmer Haugen and family spent
Thanksgiving day visiting relatives In
Chisholm.
Mr. and Mrs. Helmer Haugen of this

village and Judge and Mrs. W. A^
Masters of Chisholm spent the week-
end at the Haugen cottage at Buck
lake.
Miss Elsa Johnson, teacher in the

fourth grade of the local schools, spent
Th.anksgiving at her home in Du!ut;i.
William Lord, an engineer at the

Harri.^on mine, visited In Dveleth and
Duluth this week.
John Edwin, an employe of the

Hawkins mine, left Wednesday for
Camp Meade, Md., to take up training^
in the engineering corps of the Federal
army.

Martin Madsen, superintendent of
the Hawkins washing plant, trans-
acted business in Hibbing Tuesday
evening.
John .Sandberg, superintendent of

the York mine, spent the fore part of
the week visiting at Cook and hunt-
ing. He and Charles Latvala and Ell
Tuomala left Wednesday morning for
Noves Siding on a few days' hunting
trip.

Miller, secretary for
of Schools Hi C. Gil-
Thank sglving holidays
parental home in Min-

Crosby
Crosbv, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The supper and sale
held by the Catholic Altar society was
a success in every way.
The Home Guard bdll to be given on

Dec. 7 In the Armory is expected to be
the biggest social event of the sea-

Fred Ludwig, accompanied by Misses
Zimm, Trear and Bouton. left Thurs-
day to motor to Little Falls. Miss
Zimm and Miss Ronton went to St.

Cloud to visit over the Thanksgiving
holidays and Mr.- I..udwlg and Miss
Trear visited in Little Falls.
There will be M. E. services Sunday

at 7:30 p. m. Theme: "The Self De-
ceived." Sunday school at 10 a. m. Ep-
worth league at 7:45 p. m.

Presbyterian services at 11 a. m.
Sunday Subject: "The Law of the Ut-
most."" Christian Endeavor 6:45. sub-
ject: "Self Control." Special music.
The Presbyterian Ladies' aid will

give a bazar on Thursday from 2:30
p. m.
The Friday Study club ladles and

their husbands surprised Mr. and Mrs.
William S. Pitt Monday evening. Five
hundred "was played at four tables and
lunch was served.
The ladies of the M. E. church will
Ive their annual sale and supper In

Armoi-\' Dec. 15

Spooner

give
the
Herbert Matthews and Esther Peter-

son, both of this city, were married I

Nov. 23, Rev. B. A. Barker officiating, i

They left on a wedding trip to Brain-
I

erd and other points and will live '

here. The wedding was the outcome !

of a romance whifh started two years,
ago when Mr. Matthews underwent an
operation at Allen's hospital at which

|

place the bride was nurse.
Dr. and Mrs. F. S. Sharpless of Fer- '

gus Falls were here Wednesday after- !

noon. They went to Duluth the same
j from Hui

evening, accompanied by Miss Mar- furnished

I

f

""*T^

their daughter. In
will spend the week-

Misses Blanche M'lody and Minnie
Dowsland of Warroad are gue.'sts at
the C M. Anderson home.
Gus Llngren, John Anderson of Mo-

line. 111., and T. J. Kuppinger of Dav-

garet Sharpless,
which city they
end.

Rev. and Mrs. F. S. Stevenson have
as their guests their son. W. S. Steven-
son, who has been In the state labora-
tory at Fargo. N. D. The first of the
vear he will go to Rush Medical col

racks. Mo. Mr. Hansen made applica- i ]ege at Chicago to complete his studies.
. _ -,_- „,„,.„, _. , ...

1 ^^ ^ j^ Darling Is building a resi-
dence on Third street souih, In Keat-
Ing'B addition.
The Red Cross reports the total

number of handkerchiefs handed In
"handkerchief week" as 1,415.

IdisB Agnes Lamb has been elected

tlon for the medical corps and will
likely receive a transfer.

:\!rs. H. H. Spink has left for Min-
neapolis to take a three weeks' course
In Hurglca! dies.'^ing at the Red Cross
bureau of instruction, on h.er return
she will inetruct the Red Cross work-

- I

V

Spooner, Minn., Deo. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tom Vandrahek, pro-

prietor of the Van hotel, tendered a
banquet to the councllmen of Spooner

village and a few outside guests. Cov-
ers were laiod for ten. Roast turkey

I

w ith all the necessary accessories
'were set before- the guests. President
i Meloncy talked as did A. M. Robert-
1 son.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Lundholm enter-
! tained on Thanksgiving Mr. and Mrs,
: George Munroe of Frontier, Mr. and
I Mrs. David .Setterholm, Miss Cecelia
I Anderson of Blrchdale, Mrs. William
; Munroe, Mi.'^s Clara Marvo, H. C. Han-
son and family. Rev. Arvld Hoorn of
Warroad, also Gladys Lundholf, who
was baptized Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Willitt dined at
the Meloney home yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hodck and their

daughter, Mrs. Walters, were Thanks-
giving guests at the ' ome of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Irving.

Mrs. E .T. Ende entertained on
Thursday afternoon Mrs. O. C. Hanson
and daughter. Kalma. and Mrs. Elis
Lundstrom.
There will be a .community sing at

the Auditorium Friday evening at 8
o'clock.
W. T. Fasll, office manager of the

International Lumber company, left
Monday evening for Minneapolis.
Ed Russell, who has operated the

saloon in East Spooner for the past
years, shipped out all his supplies to
Minneapolis.
John A. Johnson and W. J. Paul of

Border drove in on Monday.
John Erickson and family left on

Thursday for Haycreek to spend t-'®

winter on their homestead.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stranger arrived

Humbolt and are occupying tha
rooms above the Nortlu-m

News office. Mr. Stranger will ship
his liorses here for logging operations.
The Y. M. C. A. benefit dance given

at the Auditoriunv Friday evening of
last week was well attended. The liaU
was decorated with flags, pennants
and Y. M. C. A. colors. Back of the
stage a large red triangle with a
white background lent itself to the
other decorations. The village donated
the lights while the Baudette orches-
tra furnished the music free of
charge. Top Sergeant Frank Stuart
gave a short talk on the Y. M. C A.

The net receiots of $29 were donated
to the T. M. C A. fund.

V
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DRY 600DS FURNITURE PRINTING PIANOS

l.Oi 1 1.90

•Whcr* ValBca R«l«a Savraa*." —ASK
STACK&CO. 1 1

« C-P-. -i-^r-Ma

Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

21 and 33 West Svperlor St., Dvlutb

SPECIAL, ATTEXTIO!* GIVfEBT TO
MAIL OHDBRS.

KMULI
^/0 OUUITN. MINN.

If It's'About
Housefurmshing

!

Prompt Attention Giv«a

Quality Printtno DULUTH PIANO CO

If you desire something novel

and unique for your aavertis-

ing, coll us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

Greer Printing Co.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 218.

It .10
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13

.11
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.10
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.18 I
.18"

.13

.13
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.30
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WAR TAX RKVKME STAMPS OX
PAUtKI. POST PACK At; K8

AFTKH DEC. 1. 1»1T.

One cent for each 25c postage or frac-
ton of 25c. There la no tax on pack-
ages that require loss than 26c postage.
I'ackaKB rcQuirlns—

26c ta 50g postage 2c tax
61(3 to 75o postage 3c tax
76o to |l potituge 4o tajL

Etc., etc.

JEWELRY TEA AND COFFEE IPHOTO ENLARGEMENTS

.r?

.2H

i
.17 n

PAIU Ei. POST RATES FOR ANERI-
CA.V KXPEIllTIO\AH% FORI ES IX
FllA.ME. PVrKAGES XOT OVER
7 I.ltS. ARE 12c PER LD.

- ~
' nds In Wflght must be put up In strong wooden

v-cl down, cornera banaed. Fostage is 12c per
...^... ., i. .fe.,,. tv. tiiiy pounds; must not be over two cubic feet in
:. All packages over eeven pounds, beslilcs having the addtes^
iini'it !*• !?fl<l.eRst?d In care of Commanding Qeneral, Port of

•-''•'
t i . (1. Xow Jersey.

Send Your Soldier a Wrist Watch
Giutranteed WrUt \% Htchew.—oom-

ylrtc with leather ruae, from
94.0O to 915.00.

LMlire* ivatohee from »10 to »35.

We carry a completu line of jew-
elry suitable aa gifts for soldiers*.

Careful attention to out-of-town
orders.

S. B. WISCMAN
2ti Fourth Avenue Weet.

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, CoCfeea and Spices of the

highest quality at the lowest prices.
Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.
Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed In pack-
ages from 1 to B pounds.
Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful
ind useful premiums.

All mall orders given careful and
prompt attention. Wo prepay
postage and freight.

MIWESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Sup«rlor Street.

Duluth, Minn.

New Fall Styles—
Latest Ideas in

Photo Mounts.

*<^
Arcade Studio

and Frame Shop

^^^

Anytiilnj and ETerytblng

Id Phutographs and Frames

—Coplrt from old photos

t>rtt«r than tlie orlglnaU.

Unp PriuU from small

[ilcture*. Art Photos i'lSf)

to $20.00 a dozen. Dainty

.land colored Purtraiu and

Co«tal Cards 4 for 60c.

PosUl Photo* flnlihed in

-10 minute*. OLtt AIM—
^To Pleaae and Satlify Y'Tu.1

REPAIRING SHEET MUSiO VmnSLEAIilNG CLOTHING PRINTING

SHOE
iii;rAiH CO.

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
WHILE YOU WAIT.

C a reful and prompt Attention Given
to Mail Orders.

TIE HOliSE OF SOLES ^m BEELS

MAIN WORKS
11 2ti(l Ave. W.. Opp. Ilex llieater,

Duluth, Minn.

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $176
$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100
These Are Real Bnrcains.
CALli AND bKE TUKM.

BOSTON MUSIC CO
Id and iO Lake Ave. North

PRICES
$1.50

$1.50

Men's or Ladles* Suits
tlry clenned
Mt-n's or Ladles* Over-
coats dry cleaned ,

All dry cleaning work returned
to you the following day. "We will
mall you a complete prl<!e list on
request. Ask any of your Duluth
friends about the service we give

—

In our modern equipped plant.

East End Dry Cleaners
Duluth. Minn.

.\ttire v.ill be pToperljr aad promptly
filled ty ths

Colambia Clothing Co.
Formorly "The Great Eastern."

Third Ave W. 4t tH|ierlor St., Duluth.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

»1.32S WEST FIRST STREET.
Dnluth. MlB«.

Orders for Hale \ \ printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

Ths largest and most complete

printing •stablUhment at Uie Head
uf the Lakes.
•>prclal Attentloa to All Mail Or«1er»

Social and Other News of Our Neighbors
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1 J '....U.li.vli i.'i'

.lis. ;a a. Uay .spent Thurs-

of Duluth was the
r, Mr*. C. Nelson,

' J.

:ed Mr. and Mrs.

spent W-L'dtie.'?-

b'lorence Joimaon
fht !r parents. Mr.

of Duluth
: aister. ' Uhltlnff,

; left Tuesday for
. pend a week with

Mi. ..

L .

Wr.
„f.

1 .

Ml

ii '-S

city.
r t

:nl,.er<» was the guest
i ill 3 *". »J- I>>-rQul3t at m
!ng- duifn-r.

u oC West Duluth spent
ti hla parents. Mr. and

;:. Mra. D. Clow
'''• .. i,.T of Du-

f ,>r New

on entertained Mon-
a few guests In htm-

. Ison apent Thura-
iaa> vvuh Arvln Shtpney at
rk

• 'T rner Hlbert of
f Mr. and Mrs.

iiti Monday.
-Mice Anderson of

. .1 frifiiidii.

i F. Armatronjr of the
>'.i.='3t9 of Mr. and

i ; t Thursday In

Rt Pcaupre's hall In honor of hor
&u.st, Mlas Pearl Smith of Culeralne.
Mii=!lr for the dancing waa furnished
h- man'a orchestra. Tlie hall was

-.^ly ddtorated m red, white
Bud blue. A midnight dinner was

Andrew Norman entertained a
of her friends at her home '

lay *-\-i-n Ing.
|

'nnu\"si I'liwell spent the week-'
''uluth.
H. O. Smith of Duluth spent

i ig hero with her funilly.
vklund of Prentice is here

on I.

L> . . \'.in F'rl'kson of Superior
spoilt Tlianksgiving here with rela-
ttVOH.
Miss Lillian Olsson Is visiting at her

homa In Dulutii.
' m

I

Thi
and

luth

Cloquet
C" Dec. 1,— ' '1 to

The a- C. J. Jor ^ this

•week i'i>r an rxtt-nded visit at Ciuber-
land and LadyHmith, Wis.
Mr and Mrs. D. J. Durand left

WeOn-Miay to visit relatives at Little
Fa! 1

Uvery of Duluth spent
Here with his parents, Mr.
\L McGl 111 very.

1 Mrs. Ed Lancor© and son,
and Fr.i Northnip of Du-

. i"-ut Thankst'iviner here with
Mr. «n'1 .Mrs. H. M. Norlhrup.
W a Yountf. who U teaching

at - '". i* visiting her parents,
Jlr. anU Mrn. William Young.
WHHfim loung spent Thanksgiving

In I with hiJ daughters, Mra. Gay
Ho! . and Mrs. Pat Lantfiton.

Ml end Mrs. M. M. Kinney and Mrs.
Dh1s>" Hall and sons visited the Alznnt
hnivi"* it r.ievator ovor Thursday and

M ilia BrlHsette and brother,
Syi' entertained at a weinor
roast Tiiuisday *-v.:ining.

John White, -w no la working at
Morgjin Park, spent Thanksgiving at
his Itoma here.
MiM Florence Ford, who is teaching

near Grand Rapids, Is visiting at her
home h*r*».
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Wood of Bu-

ftsrlor spent Thanksglvin.g here with
heir slaters, Mrs. J>jhn Levlnga and
Mrs. Harry Ruff.

Dr. arid Mrs. Spurbeck spent
Thanksgiving with friends and rela-
tives at Two Harbors.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Coy and Mr. and

Mrs. W. K. McNair went to Wliiuna to
spend Thank.iglvlng with Mrs. Coy'u
mother. Mrs. Rising.
Howard Bisslg Is visiting his grand-

mother, Mrs. Doody, at Htlllwater.
Mr. and Mrs. John Blaslg and Mrs.

H. M. Xorthrup motored to Duluth and
vlsUe<i ths latter'.^ daughtf<r, Mrs.
i:d Lancore, and son, Frod Xortlirup.
Miss Blanch© MeWithey. who fg

teaching at Wrenshall, Is visiting at
her honae.
Miss Bertha Johnson, who is teach-

ing at Poupore, la sperwJlnar her va-
cation at her hoin«5 h^>ro.

Miss Catharine Smitli entertained
about eighty young people at a d&ncs

Roosevelt
Ro=. V. It. Minn., l.>ec. 1^— (Special toine JI. ijild. (-- Vera Borgstrom waa at

Warroad last week.
E 1.,. Johnson was a recent War-

road caller.
Lara Engstrom vJalted at ths Ander-

son home at Swift Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. Woodcock were busl-

Uff'H visltur.s at Warroad last week.
Mrs. A. M. Davis was the recent

truest of Dr. and Mrs. Davis of War-
road.
Mrs Dahl of British Columbia Is

visiting her sister. Mrs. Nas-st-eii,
Mrs. Cameron and her daughter

Adaji and son, Adren, were at War-road Monday.
Mlas SIdona Poston of Warroad was

th-s guest of Mrs. Davis last weekU. (ilasglow of Belimun, Sask. has
return- d home for the winter

Mrs. Waerht.r and Minnie Twamley
v.-ero Warroad visitors ia«t week
Marlon (J ilea 1< f t Wednesday on a

abort visit to Crookaton.
Carl Llndgreen and Oust Olion left

last week for Duluth and enlUted in
the army, expecting to be sent to
Jeff. r.5!on Barracks. Mo.
Ruth Wood left Wednesday evening

on a ,'h..rt visit to her home in Cole-
raint.
Halver Robberstad was a recent

caller at Warroad.
John Johnson of Warroad waa Intown Phuraday.

^ _

Calumet, Mich.
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 1.— (Special toThe Herald.)—A reception was given

Tuesday evening In the parlors of the
Presbyterian church for the pa.stor,
Rev. C. E. Huffer, and family. Therewas a program of literary and musical
numbers followed by a social hour
The young ladles of the domestic

science department of the Calumet
high school gave a banquet to themembers of the high scliool football
team Thursday evening.
Miss Lydla Fischer entertained at

her home on Church streot Friday eve-
ning at a linen shower In honor of
Miss Ruby Richards, who- la shortly to
be wedded to Carlton Cook
The Daughters of St. Vincent de Paul

society met at the home of Mrs. (Jeorgo
Foley Thursday afternoon.
A Thankaglvlng entertainment was

given \\ ednesday evening In the Y M
L-. A. building under the direction of
the department leaders. Ths program
consisted of motion picture.^, gymnas-
ium games and stunts and swimming
Refreshments were served.
Mian N. Ul.seth entertained the mem-

bers of the Young I.adlsa' Society of
the Norwegian Lutheran church at herhomo Monday evening.
Enil Deister of Fort Wayne, Ind a

manufacturer, Is In the Copper coun-
try.
Hecla lodge of odd Fellows honored

the charter members and past grands
at a past g-ands' meeting Wednesday
evening. A degree staff c<miiJo>ied of
past grands puts on the initiatory de-
gree. There were talks by prominent
Odd Fellows of Houghton county.- The
n.on.her.s of Stella Rebekah lodge
served the lunch.

.Mr and Mrs. Robert M. Wetsel of
Calumet avenue entertained the naval
service men on guard at the i:nltt»d
States radio station at Calumet at din-
ner Thanksgiving.
The members of the I.aurlum Xe.st

of Owls had a social gathering and
banquet in the Laurium town hall
Tue'iday evening, commemorating tlie
order's anniversary.

[ An Inter-lodgM meeting of Houghton

county Knights of Pythias was held
Monday evening In the Laurium bank
hall. Work In the rank of page was
exempllflod by a degree staff of Lau-
rium lodge. Informal talks and re-
freshments were a feature of the eve-
ning's program.
Mrs. Joseph Forster waa surprised

by a number of her friends iionday
evening, the occa.«ion being the slxty-
flfth anniversary of her birth.
The Calumet Y. M. C. A. "Spa" ob-

serve I Its eighth anniversary Thurs-
day by serving an old-faahloned home
Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Roberts of I>aurlum
have returned from Rice Lake, Wis.,
where they attended the funeral of Mra
Roberts' rnother
Ora Manes of Marquette, construc-

tion foreman for the Michigan State
Telephone company, is in the city.

K. C. Flint of Duluth Is a business
visitor In Calumet.
William I^ Mos.sler of Fort Wayne,

Ind., staff secrteary of the Anthenaen
collsge. Is In Calumet
Judge C. O. Jackola has returned

from a business visit to Chicago.
Melvlllo D. Farmer of Llbliy. Mc-

Neil & Llbby Packing company, Is

calling on local trade.
W. L. Coffey of lyan.olng, superin-

tendent of public in.strui>tlon. Is In Cal-
umet on an annual Inspection of local
school buildings.
Miss Ida May Cook has as her guest

Miss Jean<*tte Marsch of Chicago.
Arthur Munch has returned from

Rochester. Minn., where he underwent
a aurcesaful operation.
Samuel L. Sheppard of Detroit, state

agent for the Germanla Insurance
company, Is In the city
Henry Brltt of the c'alumet & Hecia

offices has left for a visit to Boston
and other Eastern cltle.s.

Mra. E. McMullen arrived here from
Duluth Tuesday.
Angus McLennan left Monday eve-

ning for Rochester. Minn., to receive
treatment.

WOOD PRODUCTS FLORIST

WE BUY
Ties, Pulpwood,
Logs and All Other
Forest Products.

DULUTH LOG CO.
Psiliidio Building.

Eveleth
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Hf'rald.)—The Svea club of Du-
luth will be here Saturday evening to

give a concert for the benefit of tho
drafted men from the Eveleth district.

Joseph Eklund, a barber of this

city, was fined by Justice Prout of

FaV'al town for uslngT a hound in

hunting deer south of the Fayal game
nrcGorvo
Members of the Italian Catholic

church are preparing for the bazar
which Is to be given at the audi-
torium Deo. 18. 19 and 20. A paint-
ing "Night on tho Bay of Venice," by
R. W. Orassi, Is to be given as a prtxe

at the bazar.
August Bratullch, proprietor of the

New baker>', has his new building on
Jones street ready for Occupancy and
is only waiting for machinery for tho
bakery and fixtures for the salesroom
to move Into the new quarters.
The foremen this week decided to

give tholr annual hall Now Year's eve
as has been the cusloni for several
years past. Committeea will be ap-
pointed at once and the auditorium
rcsened for the occasion.

A. concert has been arranged by thf

choir of the Methodist cliurch to be
given at the city auditorium Saturday
ev»^ning D«o 8. The program will be
given by local talent, as^i-sted by out-
Ido talent. .' tn .v.
Miss Edna S<haeffrtr went to Duluth

to spend Thanksglvlnsr day wUli
friends. She will return Sunday eve-
ning.

day, and spent Thanksgiving with
Miss Ina Norrback.
Frank Mlley of Dollar Bay trans-

acted business here Wednesday.
Charlea Coon of Houghton trans-

acted business here Wednesday.
Miss Margaret Martlnsen spent

Thanksgiving with her parents at
Michigamme.

Mrs. James O'Nell went to his homo
at Hancock, Wednettday, for Thanks-
giving.
Miss Bettle BIscamb went to No-

gaunoe and spent Thanksgiving with
her parents.
Mrs. Hedgerman Is a guest of Mr.

and Mrs. Sam Knlsley, in the country.
Thurston Markle, who attended

school at Kalamazoo^, returned home
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake of Belkle
arrived here Monday
Harry Moyer, living In the country,

broke a leg, Sunday.
Miss Selina Drake of Hancock, ar-

rived here Thursday and returned Fri-
day, accompanied by Miss Dorothy
Burns.
Henry Oamacho af Keweenaw Bay,

arrived here and hunted deer near
here.
Mrs. Cedeau and Mrs. Denny Ross,

returned home after a few days' visit
with friends Wednesday.

Mrs. Alphonse Gauthier wsnt to
Hancock. Mondav, to be the guest of
her daughter. Mrs. V^lllls CUshe.
Miss Anastsia Darcy of Houghton,

accompanied by Helen Cote, arrived
here Tuesday, to visit their "randnar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Cote.
Mr». Jack Drake went to Ishpcmlng.

Frldav to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ^. Roberts.
Miss Julia Herrala went to her home

at Arnhelm. to spend Thanksgiving.
Mr. Mike La Court, went to Es-

canaoa^ to spend Thanksgiving with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. La Court.

.SJ3
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Special Prices on

—

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

ont-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

PHO.\ES:
Melrose isnc and 1976. Qrand 162(

Betnidji

Baraga
Uaraga. Mich., Deo. 1.— (Special to

The Ht'iald.)—Mrs. (Clarence Burns, ac-
companb^d by her dautht'-r. Dorothy,
and son, Clarence, returned homo
Tuesday, from ilancock, after a brief
virtit with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Drake,
Sr.
A party was given at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Nester, Friday
evening. Games, songs and dancing
were Indulged in, after which luncheon
was served. Those pref?ent were Mrs.
Addle iM Breque. Mrs. Margaret Funke,
Mr. IjUsIous Hlllyer, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Clenionta, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hill. Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Htarke, Misses Mammle
and Madge Nesbitt. Mr. J. ONell and
H. Brennen of L'Anae.

8. O. Clinton transacted business at
Keweenaw Bay. Tuesday.
Misses Beatrice Getzen and Esther

Mattson, went to Dollar Bay, Thurs-

Bemldjl. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mr. and Mra. Paul Yaple
of Billings, Mont., who have been
guests Of Mrs. Yaplo's parent.s. Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Evans, have left, stopping at
Fargo to vl.'^lt B. B. Yaple.
Roy De Lanoy and Miss Marie Rider

of Shcvlln were here Wednesday to at-
tend tho R"d Cross dance. Mr. De Laney
'entertained at dinner at tho Markham
'hotel Wednesday evening.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newton returned

I

Tuesday from Mlnnespolls.
Miss Anna .Tohnson of St. Hllalre Is

la guest of her uncle snd aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. August Elmqulst, and family.
Mrs. Henry Nesje of Duluth Is the

f:uest of hor sister, Mrs. Albert West-
und.
Miss Ardythe Bchiroeder and Miss

Alice Elmquist left Wedn**8day for
Buena Vista to visit MIfls Mildred
Dickenson during Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mr.s. G. A. McDonald and

daughters, Marian and Helen, have re-
turned to their homo at Grand Forks,
N. D. after vUltlng Mrs. M<>Donald'8
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McManua,
for several days.
Harry Janlcke of Minneapolis was

the guest of Rev. aind Mrs^ Lester P.
Warford h«rc Sunday.
Omar fJravdle of Red Lnko who has

been in St. Anthony's hospital here for
.seventeen weeks receiving treatment
for an abscess on his lung.s. returned
to his home at Red Lake Monday, and
will leave soon for New Mexico, wliore
ho will pass the winter.
Miss Heltn Evans, a student at the

I!nlverslty of Minnesota, arrived Thurs-
day to spend Thanksgiving with hor
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Evans.
Miss Dorothy Yaple of Fargo. N. D.,

waH a guest at the E. R. Evans home
during Thanksgiving-
Miss Edith Mills arrived Thursday

from Mankato, wher« she has been

attending normal school. to pass
Thanksgiving with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Mills.
Carter Cutter son of Mr. and Mrs. S.

A. Cutter of this city. Is expected from
Camp Grant Sunday on a five-days'
furlough, to be the guest of his parents.

Smitiwille
SmlthvUle. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. C. Donahuo of Du-
luth on Sunday visited Mrs. J. G. Brink.

Mrs. Charles Newburg of Duluth vis-

ited her parent.=<, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q.
Renstrom, Wednesday.
Mrs. A. D. Mahoney left for Eau

Claire. Wis., Wednesday to be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Mahoney.
Ben Amundson, a student at the

state university. Is home for the
Thanksgiving holidays, visiting his
mother, Mrs. M. Amundson.
Mrs. Agnes Neubauer of Cloquet vis-

ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Neu-
bauer. Thursday.
Mrs Frank Davis, Maxln Davis. Mar-

garet Davl« and Francis Davis, who
were the guests of Mr. and Mra. Karl
Strain for a month, left for Stockton,
Cal., to visit the former's mother, Mrs.
E. B. McMurtry, this winter.
Irwin Amundson, who Is taking a

civil engineering course at the state

university, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
M. Amundson.

Mrs. A. A. Douglass and hor daugh-
ter, Ruth Douglass, who spent the

week here with Mrs. V. A Dash, re-

turned to tlielr home In Duluth.
Mrs C B. Buchmau of Little Falls

is a guest of her sister, Mrs. Albert

Laldley. ^ ,. „ „
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dash. Mrs. Her-

bert Giuff and Frederick Damakrugor,
Jr were tho guests of Mr, and Mrs.

W.' L. Dash at Morgan Park Thursday.

Dr and Mrs. John McCuen and Mlas

Gertrude McCuon of Duluth were the

guests of Mrs McCucn's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert lAldley. Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Harry \\ ood of 8L

Paul were the week-end guests of Mr.

and Mrs. J. O. Brink.
The pupils of the school gave a

Thanksgiving program Wednesday
afternoon at the schoolhouse.

The Harvey Webb Christian En-
deavor society will meet In the church

Sunday night at 7:15.

Mrs George Ritchie was surprised

bv a number of West Duluth friends

Thursday at her homo on Sovenson

avenue Games and music were en-

foved by the following: Mrs. B. Mon-
irch Mrs. W. Bannon, Mrs. W. Blvtat,

Mr*. C Grieves Mrs. C. Towner, Mrs.

A Fox Mrs O. Lundqulst. Mrs. L. Wil-

son G Hurch, W. Bradley. W. Ritchie.

M Clark and Mrs. O. F, Myer.
'
Miss Celia Sevenson la spending the

week at Lake Nebagamon "W Is.

V A. Dash spent the first of the

week at Virginia, ^ . .

Mrs. J. a. Brink ©ntertalned Infor-

4 WEST FIRST STREET
—Tke DM RcllaMe L.1b«

Chaa« Broa.
Smith A Baraea
Hackler
RIchasond
LesslBir
Remlnrtea
Wlllard

Plaaoa aaA
Player Plaaoa

Pathepkone and Wilson Phonoarraphs

JEWELRY

-SPECIAL

Watch Sale
For 30 Days.

SterlingJewelryStore
Our Location,

7 EAST SUPERIOR ST.,

Duluth, Minn.

FOOTWEAR

Satisfying

Footwear
for the family.

Mall orders and out-
of-town trade so-
licited.

V"^ 222 WEST mST ST. -,

DEPT. STORE
wire, phone or »vrlto ns ^vhen

yon want ••methlng
KOo<* tr • kwrry.

GEO. A. GRAY CO
113-1 15-117- 119 West Ssperior SL. Dulath.

iUHSMOBlU^

Maxwell, R-pass., S74.'!.

Paige. S-paas. 91,330| 7-pasii, $1,075.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prlcea
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUD8EN AUTO COMPANY
'M2-20i Knwt Superior Street.

UULUTH, MI.XN.
Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 486.

mally Tuesday night at her home on
Grand avenue. Sewing, knitting bags
and cribbage playing were the pas-
times.
Albert Overton Is spending the week

at Payne, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Johnson were

In Duluth Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Bu.ohneu and

children of Superior were the guests

of Mrs. Bushnell's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lundqulst, Thursday.

Kelsey
Kelsey. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Last Sunday evening the

home and contents of I. N. Yoakum
burned to the ground. The origin of

the fire Is a mystery, as no one was
home. . .„ , ^,^

Mra. Elvla Stevens of Eveleth came
Wednesday afternoon for a few days
vl.slt at the W. I. Stevens and Glen
Klngaley homes. . ,^ , -

E. L. Channer returned Wednesday
from a trip along the north shore.

Mia. K. R. Hansen was In Virginia
W^ednesday between trains.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stevens of Eve-

leth and Henry Yoakum of Virginia
spent Thanksgiving with the Yoakum
family here, returning home in the
evening.
During tlie winter months prayer

meeting will be held In West Kelsey
on Wednesday nights and East Kelsoy
Friday niuhts. next Wednesday night
at the E. L. Channer home and Friday
night at tho W. R. Dass home.
Theodore Nordlno returned home Fri-

day on a few days' furlough.

Frazee
Fr:izce, Minn., Deo. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Wlndecker of
Montana spent the fore part of the
week here.
George Brooks of Siieldon, N. T>.. wa»

here this week, leaving for Walker.
Miss Rose Marth spent Thanksgiv-

ing with her parents at her home in
BarnesvlUe.

Mrs. C. W, McKonzle and her daugh-
ter, Miss Emma McKenzle, arrived
Tuesday from Bangor, Wis., to spend
the remainder of the winter with Mrs.
8. B. Jones.
Clarence Kohler, who Is attending

Hamllne collega. spent Thanksgiving
at his home herd.

Miss Harriet Mather, who Is teach-
ing school at Crookston, Is spending a
few days at her home here.

Rev. S. Li. Parish, district superln-

PHOTO SUPPLIES

SUPPLY CO.
•<TIIB KAUKRA SHOP.**

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
CookancrcUl Club Bldg.

DcTClopIng and printing «n»Be

rlffkt. Prlcea are rlckt and Oftcea
years' experience to back oar gaar-
an tee.

AASCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER.
and Supplies for All Cam-

eras and Kodako.

CARD ENGRAVING

Consolidated Stamp

and Printing Company

JOB PRINTING
The Only Plant of Its Kind at the

Head of the Lakes.
Job Printing, Steel Die Embossed
Stationery, Card and Wedding En-

f
raving. Rubber Stamps, Steel
tamps. Stencils. Seals, Baggage.

Time and Trade Checks. Badges.
Mall order business solicited.

14 FOIRTH AVKXUK WEST,
ULLITH. MLVN.

SHOES tor EVERYBODY

All kinds that are oefv and good,
op to fd.OO and 17.00. Special valnes
ut 93JiO and $4.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 We^t Superior St.
DULUTH.

TOliPEEMAKEr
r

Madam
Moisan
Expert Wig and
Tou|H>o Makor.

Switches mad© from combings;
work guaranteed. Prices nxosl
reasonable.

215 West First Street
Duluth.

DEPIVPORl

FURNITURe

What We Advertise

YoaCanOrder by Mali
The same apodal prices will bj
given our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

tendent of the Methodist church,
preached Wednesday evening and pre-
sided at the quarterly conference held
after the service.

Miss Frances Durkln of Fargo college
is ©pending a few days here at hor
home.
Rov. C. L. Kingsbury returned Tues-

day to his home at Thief River Falls.

Mrs. Henry Stephen returned Tues-
day from Nebraska.

Mra. Charlotte llagf^rmann w.is
called Monday to Minneapolis by the
Illness of her niece.

C. W. Porter and his e'>n, Donald,
left Thursday to be employed during
the winter at Camp 6.

Mrs. Patterson loft Wednesday eve-
ning to spend a few days at her home
In Minneapolis.
A union Thanksgiving aervlce was

held ut tho Baptist church. Rev. J. X.
(Srrock. pastor of the Methodist church,
speaking.
A i>usine38 and social meeting of the

Red Cross was held at th«> Mascnic b.iU
Friday evening. A program of mualo
and readings waa enjoyed by a lar^e
audience.

>i •<»
V-Tt iewt!
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I A Anderson will conduct
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•
, mother of Rob-

Mrs. George H. Vinall
Mra. William Wil-
dled Nov. 27. at the
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|
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Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to
MiM \V A. McEachern
of I'lii.: City spent

s at tlie J. M. Ingraham
I

..f Cayuga. N. D.. I

;tloii with the
i.ie bank.

|

n\ spent Thanksgiving I

II Minneapolis and Mar-
/<ubstituting for him in

• at market.
ha.'S left for Duluth
rid tiie winter there.
Ison and her chll-

I : U' .^day for New Rich-
fiiM husband Is atate

I-' Knitting club will
vonlng at the home of
M*y.

•I and William Glasow
a f t w dnys' furlough

,t i'amp Dodge. Tht-y
ilh the experience.
^isket ball team

. ty evening with
(
— idont, J. Ja^-obson
<;j>rtson treasurer.

Id (Stars f the game
:ont to practice with

the Congregational Aid
'? a bazar and serve

: at the church par-

wer wan given Friday
-3. at the home of Mrs.
'n honor of Miss Flor-
I i,i...to-he. by thQ mem-

: Pre8b y t e r I a n (now
• Hi) Dadies' Aid
'^ were served.

; . . iited with a pieco
Her marriage took place
il;iv rit the home of her

'. M ir. P. Webb. The
il J. Kasly of Water-
formerly was In charge
'Tian church here. The

tndstone's most pop-
ly belles, a talented

Is taking a great inter-
BU'l society affairs.

Hermantown
11- wn, • .

_ Dec. 1.— (Spe-
fi n>, aid.)—Ben Kenner,
^\ 'o leave with the next
It ' •' Iraft army, was ten-
d party at the club-
li il-rmantown Welfare
cl 'wilt. Mr. Kenner was
i; a shaving set. The
c\. spent In games and
«'

' heon was served by
' niHers of the club. Mr.

opuiar local young man
•uilnent part in the af-

•
- :Ub.

d A. Alarud of Crystal Lake,
and Mls.H Alma Alsrud of Mln-
liK J. .lit 'I'lvankeglvlng at the A.
'<(f h..nif.

• rtrude and Adelfine Wentz-
ffinla are spending their

vaiatlun at thtlr home

1\
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«nd
fi'iiuwinjj came from Duluth

spent last Sunday at their homes:
- 'Anderson, Mr. and Mr.'j

i baby daughter, Miss
Ion. IJnus Peterson and
Wentzlaff.

. i Mra. Kmll Pearson and
illdrcn of Duluth spent last
v-Uh relatives.

rurnherg. who wa.s In.furfd
iiobllo accident a few weeka
;<i Proctor last Saturday for

Im nn<! Mrs. Miller of
Duluth visitors last

itifv of pf. T iO u i s

•;ihl

i w
t.

is taking
• v\ > ather
•ik oil the

ny
.lis. II of Duluth spent
afternnon at his home

Pister, Edith, returned with
ill ipend her Thank.'Jglvlng
ith ner parents In Duluth.
!-finnual auction held by
Aid of the Five Corner

ud the aid $60.

Bigfork
} Mir r>-^c. 1.— (Special to

'! l!'»rnlco Metzger of
•• lit the past week In
and near J

L<««ndor i of International
Falls, a memlicr of the National Guard
at that place, visited relatives here
for R week.

Pi-te John.eon and Syd Olson accom-
r ' ^"H, Tom Olson and
( their return trip to
lilt training camp at Fort Dodge last
week.

r
'" Te-st reports a specially fine

I at the Horton schoolhouse on
Friu IV rvenlng. On Thursday evening
he ciiidiicted services at Bustitown;
mad'
on

af;

the

a
t

next
The

"• on Saturday; held services
afternoon In the Zleser

: r- turned hom.6 on Sunday

[.. ."^ale and supper hel(j by
.f the church last Saturday
the church basement was

^.s and the society added |60 to
• '=111 V,

meeting of the Par-
atlon will be held on

urfiday evrning.
a-y ear-old baby of Mr. and

Mrs. Ben Rhler of Effie, died last,
week of pneumonia. The parents were '

en route to Deer River with the child
to consult the doctor but It died be-

,

fore their arrival tbere. The funeral i

was held here Thanksgiving day from
j

the church.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Teat and Davis H.

Elliott took dinner on Thanksgiving I

with Mr. and MrS. C. E. Holycross and i

family. I

Dave Porter was successful In his i

examination for military service and
received notice to be ready to report
for duty on twenty-four liours' notice.

Mrs. Bernice Metzger of Grand Rap-
ids on Wednesday shot a big deer.
Mesdames jra< k Steele, A. R. Oll-

bert, C. E. Holsman, K. Mitciiell. John
Larson and Brooks attended the
Thanksgiving program at the school-
house on Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. John Larson entertained at

dinner on Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Plnette, Mr. and Mrs. Louie
Pinette, Mrs. Bernice Metzger, Misses
Boot and Ethel Metzger and D. H.
Elliott.
D H. Elliott, principal of the Big-

fork school, entertained the young
people of the upper grades and several
visitors at a costume party at the
schoolhouse on Friday evening.
The Farmers' club held Its monthly

meeting in the clubrooms on Satur-
day evening.

^-—

Cass Lake
Cass Lake. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The ball given for
the benefit of the Red c:ross Thanks-
giving evening was a successful affaJi*
"The Treble Clef Club," the second

number of the lyceum course, will ap-
pear at the Rex theater Monday eve-
ning.

Mr.«. I. P. L'ptlgrove and her daugh-
ter. Virginia, are* visiting relatives at
Jamestown, N. D

Mr.-*. I'atrlck Keating of Thief River
Falls la visiting relatives here this

A. G. Swlndlehurst Is visiting In
Wadena and the Twin Cities.
H. K. Wright left this week for

Rochester to seek medical aid. Mr.
W'right strained himself recently while
lifting and has been suffering consid-
erably.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Tandy, formt^r
residents of Cass Lake, are visiting
their daughter, Mrs. George Lindmark.

Mr. and Mrs. Geoige Reoux have re-
turned to Cass Lake and will again
make their home here.

Dr. and Mrs. Norcross returned Mon-
day from St. Cloud, where they at-
tended the funeral of Mrs. Norcross'
brother, who died at that place last
vircolc

Ml.e.s Sybil Partridge, who Is em-
ployed at Superior, spent Thanksgiv-
ing here with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Galloway spent
Thank.sgivlng with Mr. Galloway's
parents at Clinton, Iowa.
Chris Burns spent Thanksgiving In

the village.
The nmslcal entertainment to bo

given under the auspices of the M. E.
thurcli will take place Friday. Dec. 14.
Miss Ruth Harding came from Be-

mldjl to spend Thanksgiving at her
home here.
Marlon, the 6-month-old daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seeley, died Sun-
day afternoon after a brief Illness
with pneumonia. The funeral was
held AVednesday.
Word was received here Thursday

of the death of George Crow, a well-
known Walker drvigglst. The funeral
will be held Saturday and Interment
made In Walker cemetery.
Miss Gladys Araall. a nurse at the

W.ilk<r hospital, is visiting with Cass
L;ikf friends.

Fairbanks
Fairbanks, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—F. L. Bennet, O. E.
Bennet, J. C. Chase. H. A. Campbell. R.
F. Tuptlll, H. Thillman. Henry Bos-
well and P. W. Pitcher returned to
Mankato. having bagged seven deer
and one moose.

Mrs. John Cable is doing nicely at
the Burns-Chrlstianson hospital at Two
Harbors, wliere she was operated on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Clapperton spent
the week-end in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. John Sheehan of Du-

luth returned home Monday, after
being gucats of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith for a few days.
Misses Idel Depew and Anna West-

iund of Two Harl'ors visited Miss
Lutlla Hillnian* Sunday.

J. C. Catlin spent Saturday and Sun-
dav with relatives in Duluth.

:^rank Craven was In Duluth Mon-
day.
The Patriotic club entertained in-

formally at the home of Mrs. J. O.
Clapperton Tuesday afternoon In com-
pliment to Mrs. N. QuisrwJl of Duluth.
A. color scheme of re<l. white and blue
was carried out through the rooms.
Five hundred was played at three
tables. Favors were won by Mra.
Charles Smith. Mrs. Ed Doan and Miss
Ella Lusch. Refreshments were
served by Misa Luella HiUman and
Mrs. J. O. Clapperton.
George P. Rt.senblad of Duluth was

here Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Smith re-

turned Wednesday from Little Falls,
where they have been guests of rela-
tives for the past three weeks.
Victor Peterson spent Thanksgiving

with his parents at Tamarack.
Mrs. W. B. Depew and her daughter,

Illeen, are ppending the week with
relatives in Duluth.
Miss Luella Hiilmp.n spent Thanks-

Klvlng with her brother at Virginia.
Mies Gladys Anderson and niece,

Agnes Toman, of Virginia are guests
of Miss Anderson's eisters, Mrs. Ed
Doan and Mrs. F. H. Lawercnce.
John P. Dolzler and John Gnehen of

Aitkin are guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Huber.

Mrs. Orval Mowers and her son,
Fred, are guests of relatives at Tower.

S. Hulier of Aurora spent Thanks-
giving with his son Frank and family.
Mr. Doan of Duluth returned to his

home Thursday after being the guest
of his son Ed and family.

Brookston
Brookston, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Selma Bllx. who
Is attending high school In Duluth,
spent the Thanksgiving vacation at
her home here.
Mrs. Dan Anderson of Meadowlands

was In the village the first of the
week.

J. O. Stanchfleld was In Hlbblng
Tuesday.
Miss Leah Keable of Duluth was

the guest of Brookston relatives and
friends Saturday.

F. J. McMahon and family departed
Wednesday for Eau Claire, Wis., to
spend a few days with relatives.
W. A. Eklund killed a 250-pound

buck while hunting near here a few
days ago. It was the largest deer
brought into town during the present
hunting season.

A. L. Wallace and family, who have
resided on a farm adjolng the village
on the Fouth for the past eighteen
months, have removed to Duluth, where
Mr. Wallace is employed as a plumber.

F. E. Johnson and family of Su-
perior were Thanksgiving guests at
the C. O. Eklund farm home.
Joseph I>ougay and daughter.

Bertha, of Cioquet spent Wednesday
afternoon with Brookston friends.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Duff and son of
Duluth were Thanksgiving guest.s at
the Ed Donley home.

J. C. Do Shaw and son, Raymond,
spent the latter part of the week with
relatives at Lakevvood.

Mrs. Alblna Edwards and datighter
returned Frid-iy from Grand Ilaplds.
where they spent Thanksgiving with
relatives and friends.
Mr. and Mr.«. Olo Xyrud, who re-

cently removed here from Willow

River, have taken up their residence
in one of the cottages In Dlesen's ad-
dition. Mr. Nyrud Is a blacksmith,
who located here about a year ago.
The Thanksgiving dance given, by

the Brookston Athletlo club was well
attended.
Miss AJlle Mlettunen came from

Eveleth and spent the week-end at
her home here. She was accompanied
by Miss Pierce, who Is also a teacher
in the Eveleth schoola

Lieut. Karl O. J. Eklund arrived
home the first of the week from Fort
Snelling, where he has spent the past
two months In the officers' training
camp, and he will be here on furlough
until Dec. 15. Lieut. Eklund has been
assigned to the Thirty-sixth infantry.
regular army, And ho expects
stationed at Foi\ Snelling until
The Ladies'

will hold the
Saturday

Aid of
annual

evening.

the M. E.
sale an<l

to be
spring,
church
supper

Bayfield
Bavfield. Wis., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The pupils of the Cath-
olic school on Wednesday evening put
on a program at the opera house In

aid of the Y. M. C. A. war fund and J76
was realized.
The farm home of Martin Erlckson,

the old Church i)lace north of the
Greenwood cemetery, was destroyed by
tire late Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. N. La Bonlo has returned home
from a visit with relatives in Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Davis came from Washburn

and attended a meeting of the M. E.
church board Tuesday evening.
yiss Hilda Hanson was in Ashland

last Sunday and visited Miss Marie
Moe, who has for a month been under
treatment In the new General hos-
pital. ^ ^
Frank Boutin, recently returned from

a trip to the Pacific coast, came fiom
Minneapolis Tuesday to look after his
local property Interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carver have re-

ceived word of the safe arrival of the
former's mother and sister at the new
home In Chula Vista. Cal.
Hans Christianson went to Ashland

Saturday and brought home his son,

Neimer, who recently underwent an
operation for appendicitis.

Kneebone and F, K. Mann went to
Rockland Tuesday afternoon to attend
a dinner at the Dome of Mrs. George
Stannard. Mra Mann will go from
there to her home in Wheaton, 111.

Mrs. E. J. Perron went to Hancock
W'ednesday.
Miss Winifred Van Oss Is the guest

of MIsb Mary Jamison.
Mrs. John Cochran and nieces left

for Green Bay, Wis., Tuesday night.
Miss Pearl Penegor of RocKland

spent Thanksgiving wlUi her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Penegor.
Earl Donnelly of Houghton is the

guest of his parents, Vi*. and Mrs.
J. P. Donnelly.
Clarence Miller of Houghton Is vis-

iting here.
Charles Burgess went to Beacon

Hill. Mich., to spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. U. C. Earre y.
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Carr and family

went to Lake Linden Wednesday aft-
ernoon.
Miss Kathryn Woodbury of Bruce s

Crossing. Mich., spent a few days with
her mother. Mrs. Mary Woodbury.
Miss Mae Daniels of Sagola spent

Thanksgiving with her mother, Mrs.
Mary Daniels.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanlev Johnson of

Channlng are gue.«*ts of Mr. and Mrs.
James Fyfe.
John Lockerby left for Mt. Clemens

Sunday night to receive treatment.
Charles Strolle went to Minneapolis

Thursday night on business and will

visit at Duluth and other points.

The lnd€pendent football team de-

feated the high school tftam Thanks-
giving afternoon, i8 to fl.

Ironton
Ironton. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An alarm of fire was
sounded early Thursday morning. A
cement drying apparatus used at the
schoolhouse addition now In course of

construction became overheated, set-

ting fire to the wood braces in the
interior. The volunteer department
prevented any serious damage and no
delay was caused to the finishing of

the work.
Local school teachers left Wednesday

night for their homes, both In Duluth
and the Twin Cities. School will be
resumed on Monday.
Ira S. Boore of Enderlln, N. D., has

made arrangements to purchase the
local Orpheum theater from Messrs.
M«»rtln and Hoff. taking possession I

about Dec. 1. Mr. Boore Is a pas-
senger conductor on the Soo railroad.
Messrs. Mertln and Hoff will continue
to run the Empress at Cro«by.
Owing to a lack of turkeys the lo-

cal pool halls raffled off chickens,
about TOO chickens being disposed of
In this manner In three days.

C. M. Tramontln. storekeeper of Chls-
holm, was In town this week.
W. T. McKeown returned on Tuesday

from a visit to the Dakotas.
W. M. Ford. Clyde M. Pearce. L. T.

Gavin and A. .,>. McGulre have re-
ceived instructirns from the govern-
ment to report on Jan. 5 for military

|

service. They are all officers of the i

engineering corps, holding positions of i

first lieutotiant. Their training station 1

has not yet been decided on. I

A number of local people, also many '

from Crosby and Bralnerd, were pres-
ent at the Informal opening of the
new^ village hall here. A dance was
held under the auspices of the Com-
mercial club and the proceeds are to
go to stimulate a fund for the benefit

I

of drafted and enlisted soldiers and
|

sailors from this village. The fund i

will benefit by about $200.
D, H. McKay of the Algoma mine

and Robert Mar.**, resident representa-
tive of the Marshall-Wells Hardware
company of Duluth, have tendered their
resignations to their respective firms
preparatory to enlisting In the army.
Morris Buckley, local barber, has

been called to the colors and will leave
at once.

T. W. B<-are was In Bralnerd to spend
Thanksgiving with his family.

D. B. W'hitford visited Bralnerd
Wednesday, at which point he played
at a dance given by the Elks.
Patty Woods. Bralnerd's 400-pound

musician, was a visitor to the village
on Thursday.

Alhom
Alborn. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Tolof Myklebye
left Monday for Minneapolis to re-

ceive medical treatment.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Maloney are

visiting In Chicago.
Miss Mvrtle .l«»hnson. who !.•» at-

tending high school at Meadowlands,
Is spending the we€k-end at her home
here. ,, ^,
Money Is being raised by Martin

Mell for the benefit of Tom Benson,
who lost an arm in a sawmill acci-

dent at Colton. Twenty-five dollars

was sent to him for Thanksgiving.
t John Chisholm of Fargo, N. D..

formerly of this place, has been visit-

ing at the Agnew home.
Mr and Mrs. A. G. Johnson and son

Alton of Proctor spent Saturday and
Sunday at the W^lckstrom home.
Miss Verna Shipley and Miss Madge

Hovis, who are attending school at
Dulutli, spent their Thanksgiving va-
catlon.") at their homes here.
Arthur Johnson spent Thanksgiving

with friends at Grand Rapids.
Florence Johnson entertained a

number of little friends on her 9th
birthday. Tuesday.

Mrs. George Llnd and lier children,

who have been visiting In Minneapolis,
have returned home.
Miss Anna Nichols of Duluth has

been visiting this week at the
Schwartz home.
Miss Alta Shipley and Miss Beatrice

Cummins spent Sunday at Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Ekstrom of Duluth held

services here. Tuesday.

Ontonagon
Ontonagon. Mich., Dec. 1.—^Miss

Catherine Corgan left for Green Bay,
Wis., Wednesday night.

E<1 McMullen, Sr.. of Odanah, Wis.,
spent Thanksgiving here with his
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rodd of Hough-

ton are the guests of the H. A. Savage
family.
Henry Noel, Sr., and his grand-

daughter, Nettle Mae Noel, went to
Houghton Wednesday afternoon to
spend Thanksgiving with Mi-, and Mrs.
Warren Huntslnger.
Miss Frances Welgel left for Battle

Creek Tuesday to visit for several
weeks and from there she will go to
Grand Rapids.
Miss Vernlco Garvin, who Is teach-

ing at Newberry.arrived home Thurs-
day morning to spend a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Garvin.
Miss Alice Coughlln of Hancock is

the guest of Mr. and Mr.s. James Cor-
gan, Sr.
Chauncey Marley left for Kokomo,

Ind., Thursday evening.
Mis.<» Bessie Davison left for Iron

Mountain Sunday evening. From there
she will go to Battle Creek to visit.

Albert Sellers was ca.lled to Chicago
by the death of hJs brother-in-law,
James Garvey.

Mrs. George Cook of Green Bay,
Wis., la spending a few days with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weir.
Mrs. R. H. Hugenon of Marinette,

Wis., spent Thanksgiving here with
her husband.
Miss Matilda Zimmers and Charles

Mooney, son of Mr. and Mts. Robert
Mooney of this village, were married
Tuesday at 6 a. m. at the Holy Family
church. The attendants were Miss
Adelle Gauthler andi Joseph Benlk. A
wedding breakfast was served at the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Charles
Callaghan. Mr. and Mrs. Mooney will
live in this village.
Mrs. Martin Dunnaheck and son,

George, of- Marquette are the guests
of Mrs. Dunnabeck's parent.s, Mr. and
Mrs. George Gauthler.
Chauncey Kell>:>ffg left for Milwau-

kee Sunday evciilng to visit for sev-
eral weeks.
Miss Laura McFarlane returned

from Big Rapids Wednesday.
Ml.=s McGregor of r;reenland Is the

guest of Miss Jane McFarlane.
Po.'=itmaslor Dan Holland of Hancock

was here Ti'csday in behalf of the K.
cf C. war fund. Committees were
named as follr>ws: Kd Carroll, chair-
man; John Jones, secretary; J. P. Don-
nell.v, treasurer; town of Ontonagon,
James Corrlgan. John Jones. D. P. Allle
Jame.s Carr, William Krohn.
Father La Mont of Greenland was

a. Viusinens caller here Tuesday.
Miss Florence Elchen of Duluth was

here the first of the week to visit
her parents and then If^ft for Wash-
InfTton, D. C, where Rhe has a posi-
tion as stenographer In the war de-
partment.

Mrs. Dunham of Rockland l.s the
SUfst of Mis. J. F. Dreiss.
Mesdajne« F. W. McHugh. R J.

V.
on

Cop-
legal

Park Rapids
Park Rapids, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Curtis Wright, who
has been training at Fort Snelling,
came home on a furlough. Wednesday
evening to spend Thanksgiving with
his mother.

Fred Byrpan left for Thief River
Falls, where he was drafted In the sec-
ond contingent.
The regular term of district court

will convene here Dec. 4, Judge B. F.
Wright presiding. The calendar Is very
light.

A. T Jacob and li. H. Rice, who have
been jurors in the United States court
at Fergus Falls, returned Wednesday.

Mra. Joseph Schearer died here Mon-
day morning after an Illness lasting
several years. Her remains were taken
to Wadena for burial beside two chil-
dren burled there. Funeral services
were held at St. Peter's church Wednes-
day at 7 a. m.
Fred Rlma and Attorney P.

pernoli were in Fergus Falls
business this week.

Mrs. Fred Rlma went to Fergus Falls
on Monday to attend to some legal
business.

Mrs. Jessie Swigert of Latonla visit-

ed here from Monday till Thursday.
Mrs. Francis Myers Is In Hlbblng vis-

iting her son, Guy Hogan, who lives
there.

Mrs. Pat Walsh, who hasj been In Su-
perior for the past four weeks, returned
home Friday evening.
Miss Sadie Ball is visiting friends In

Frazee. She will remain for some time.
A letter from Charlen McLelland

"somewhere in France" was received
by his parents. He reports that he is

In the best of health and has a good
job away from the front.

L. L. Hamlet of the Gr(?at Northern
Is In Miiiiuapolis this week to accom-
pany Mrs. Hamlet home.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Itlce and children
of Staples spent Thanksgiving with
Mrs. Rice's parents, Mr. anl Mrs. Frank
Tooley.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sawyer of Minne-
apolis, who have been visiting Mrs.
Sawyer's mother, returned to their
Minneapolis homo Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cox and family
will leave the first of the week for
Florida to spend the winter at Mrs.
Cox'* winter home.

H. Ledlo of Canada, who made his
relatives a short visit, returned to his
Canadian home Monday. Mrs. Ledle is

remaining as the guest of Mrs. O. S.

Keay.
Mr. and Mrs. Gust Zelmer and family

autoed to Brent, where they visited
friends for a few days.
The building on Main street that was

occupied by Padgett when it burned
has been condemned and ordered torn
down, as the state fire marshal consid-
ered It a menace to the other buildings
in the block.

Dr. W. W. Higgs and wife, who have
been spending a few day.s visiting in
Minneapoli.s, returned home Monday.
Mra. H. A. Conner left for Washing-

ton Monday, where elie vk'lil visit her
daughter, Mrs. Fri-sby, for several
months.

Mrs. C. L. George left for St. Paul
Monday to visit friends.

Miss Laura Betner, who has been in
Langdon, N. D., the past summer, re-
turned home Monday.
Mrs. E. Wallentine and children went

to Minneapolis Monday, where they
will spend some time visiting.
There was a union Thanksgiving

service held here, ail churches uniting.

visit the former's son and family, Lisle
Moody of Hlbblng.

Mrs. A. G. Cherne and son of Buhl,
Minn., arrived last Friday for a visit
with her mother, Mrs. L. Cugnet.

Peter Gunderson has returned from
a visit at Warren and Alverado.

J. W. Busse returned Monday from
Roseau, where he was at the bedside
of his wife, who Is HI at that place,
and reports her Improving.
There were $54,100 Liberty bonds

sold In Roseau county.
W. J. Sutton will be the ma41 car-

rier on the new rural route whlcli has
been established between Warroad end
Clear River.

F. J. Runger has a feed mill attach-
ment on his Ford and claims It is
workiag finely.

C. S Blevlns went to North Dakota
Saturday with several carloads of po-

A carload of Christmas trees was
shipped out of here for the Twin Cities
Saturday.

L. W. Moyer has moved his family
from Winner and is located In the
Remlllard house on the £outh side of
the river.
The Yeomen dance given Wednesday

evening was a success and the re-
ceipts, which amounted to about $135,
were given to the Red CroSs.

Mrs. A. H. Steele and young daugh-
ter left last week to join Mr. Steele,
who Is In charge of a large fishing
plant at Mafeklng, Man. After the
winter fishing la over they will return.
The program given by the high

school literary society last Tuesday
evening was well attended, each num-
ber being well rendered.
Miss Albertlna Gulbault and Oliver

Heurd were married In the presence
of near relatives Wednesday by Judge
Moorhead. A wedding dinner was
served at the home of the groom's
mother, Mrs. Isabella Heurd, and In
the evening a dance was given.
The Y. M. C. A. drive netted $3,500

In Roseau county, of which W^anoad
contributed $924.
The Canadian Northern railroad will

put on an extra transcontinental train,
commencing Dec. 1 and continuing
intll Jan. 5, to take care of the extra
holiday travel.
The teachers' Institute held here the

last part of last week was well at-
tended by teachers from all parts of
the county.
The Warroad Shipping as."?ocIatlon

win ship several carloads of stock to
South St. Paul next Tuesday.

girl and the couple were married in

that city a short time ago. Mr. Hussy
is the manager of a local garage.
Harry A. Chlnn, formerly of this city,

but now of Virginia, spent Thanks-
giving at his home here.
Leroy Schaefer was up from Aurora

to spend Thanksgiving with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Schaefer.
Miss Vlda Williams was here from

Keewatln to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas WU-
liams. ^ _-
Bert Hedloff, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Andrew Hedloff of this city, has re-

signed his position with the Oliver
Mining company and left Friday for i

Duluth to join the navy. He Is the
second member of the family to join

I

Uncle Sam's forces, another son. Archi-
|

bald, being with the Minnesota bat-
talion at C^mp Cody.
Miss Elvira Llndbeck was here from

Eveleth. Thursday, to s^end Thanks-
giving with her mother. Mrs. V. Gus-
tafson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Brozlch of Aurora

spent Thursday visiting Mayor George
L. Brozlch and family.
John Meshar Is here from Duluth to

spend a few days visiting with his
parents,
James I. Lalng made a business trip

to Duluth, Wednesday.
Miss Vlda Thomas of Soudan spent

Thanksgiving here with her parents,
Attorney and Mrs. A. J. Thomas.
Miss Lucy Russell of Aurora Is

spending the week end visiting Mr.
and Mrs. P. Schaefer.
Frank Glanottl was up from Gilbert

to spend Thanksgiving with his
mother.
Mies Mabel Elstrom of West Duluth

visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Phillips a few days this week.
Douglas CoffPy is home for a few

days from Cusson, for a visit with his
mother, Mrs. M. Coffey.^

Brainerd
Bralnerd, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Elizabeth Towle of

Port,
until
regl-

left

Gilbert

Warroad
W^arroad, Minn., Dec. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Zlppel came In from their home on
the south shore, Mrs. Zlppel going to
Bemldjl to visit her parents, while Mr.
Zippel Is preparing to go Into the
fishing business for the state.
The basket social given at the

Roundy schoolhouse Friday evening
was a social success. The proceeds
went to the benefit of the Lutheran
church.

Dr. Davis was called to Vasser,
Man.. Sunday and found that the
daughter of Joseph Lambert was suf-
fering with diphtheria. Tl^e case
at onco report! d to the Manitoba
thorltlcs and quarantine followed
mediately.

K. C. McKenzie returned this week
from Chicago, whore he delivered the
school bonds to the purthaser.
Mrs O. Chandonnet of W'aubum,

who has been a guest at the R. S.

Hart home the past three weeks, re-
turned homo Wednesday,

"The required capital has been sub-
scribed for the new co-operative store
and It Is expected the organization
win be completed In a tew days.

Mra. Charles Moody, accompanied by
Mrs. T.

"

Lucille,

Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 1 (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Irene Fav of Min-
neapolis, a former Gilbert teacher. Is
spending the Thanksgiving vacation
with Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoel. w-ho
entertained at a 6 o'clock dinner
Thursday In her honor. R. D. Nolan
of Clilsholm was among the guests.
A farewell party for Oscar Eng-

strom. who expects to Join the National
army shortly, was held Friday eve-
ning In Carlson'.s hall. A large num-
ber of local young people were present.
M'as Mary Erb, who Is teaching

school at WMnton, Is spending the
Thanksgiving holidays with her par-
ents In Gilbert.
The Gilbert Home Guards gave a

drill exhibition In the high school
gymnasium Wednesday evening, fol-
lowed by a dance in the high school
auditorium, which was attended by a
large crowd. Among the out-of-town
guests who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. Smith of Duluth, O. C. J^efgen.
Mrs. Shakopee, Miss Von Patton and
R. D. Nolen of Chlsholm. The hall was
beautifully decorated and the stage
was laid out as an army camp, with
tents and a Red Cross nurse.
A son was born Saturday to Mr. and

Mrs. John I*. Sullivan and a daughter
on Monday to Mr. and Mrs. John
Kraker.
Miss Elta Matt, wl-.o is teaching

school at Canyon, Is spending her
Thanksgiving vacation with her par-
ents, here.
Mr. and Mrs. William Whiteside of

Keewatln were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lavlgne Saturday.
Miss Delia O'Connell of Ashland,

who taught school in Gilbert last year.
Is the guest of Miss Kate Carlson.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bice of Eve-

leth and family were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Sullivan for
Thanksgiving.
Mrs. WMUlam Hosking entertained

Monday for her son Milton, who ex-
pects to leave shortly to join the Na-
tional army. A large number of young
people from Gilbert, Eveleth and Vir-
ginia were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lavlgne left
Thursday to spend the Thanksgiving
holidays In Keewatln, but their car
was run Into in Virginia and damaged
so badly that they had to abandon the
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Webb are
spending the Thanksgiving vacation in
Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Carlson of Bl-

wablk spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
and Mr.i. A. H. Welgel.
Municipal Judge W. J. DowUng was

a St. Paul visitor this week.
Miss Hatton left Thursday to visit

relatives In Ontonogan, Mich.
Capt. D. T. Calne and family of

Keewatln spent Thanksgiving as the

finest of Mr. and Mrs. William Hosk-
ng.
Miss Lulu Van Patton of Chlsholm Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sam White.
John Slegel of Duluth Is visiting his

brother In Gilbert.
MlBS Viola Kleren.

school at Brook Park,
parents.
Miss Louise Whitney

Ited her sister Corlnne
Mrs. F. King of Spooner, Wis.,

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. H
Radermacher. •

Miss Ida Sonus, who Is teaching
school at Saginaw, Is visiting her
mother.

Ely,

Minneapolis is a g^ucst of her sister,
Mrs. Frank G. Hall.

Mrs. Edward Murphy is visiting her
mother, Mrs. Jesa Monahan. of Little
Falls.

Mrs. B. V. McGlvern has been a
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Klewel, of Little Falls.
An Inspection will take place at the

Very few deer have been reported !3f"itj!. •'^rl^/ TrnL>.f^^''Ti^"r.lavTn*
Killed in this section on accovint of -n?*"<*«'^y °' *|»« Knights Templai on
the lack of snow Tuesday evening

Judge Af R. Holman of Pequot, w^ho
was recently operated on In Minne-
apolis for eye trouble. Is slowly re-
covering.
Murray Humes of Cass I^ake is a

guest of his son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hlnkle of Hill
City were guests Thanksgiving of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore B. Brusegaard.

Mi'ss Lena Frederick has gone to
Daytona, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Millspaugh of Lit-
tle Falls were Thanksgiving guests of
their son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and
Mrs. A. W. Ide.
M. F. Crosby motored here from

Crosby Friday.
Paul Meyer of the University of Min-

nesota is a guest of Rev. and Mrs.
William Rlemann during the Thanks-
giving holiday.
Leon E. Lum of Duluth was in the

city recently.
Mrs. J. A. Murphy of

spent Thanksgiving with
seph, Murray, night clerk
ford hotel.
Samuel O. Hendershott of St. Cloud

was In the city on Friday.
Dr. and Mrs. Walter Courtney left

Friday for Daytona to spend the win-
ter.

^Miss Elizabeth Benson, student at
the St. Cloud normal, is home for the
holidays.

Brusegaard, M. L. Harney and F. W.
Allen. .

Miss Isabel Morris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Morris, and Lee Hal lam
went to Aitkin Tuesday where they
were married and left for Rock
Mo., to spend their honeymoon
Mr. Hallam leaves to join his
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bannon
\Vednesday for Fort Ripley, Minn., to
visit for a few weeks, after which they
will go to Detroit. Mich., to reside

L. N. Hanson broke his leg Saturday
while at work on a log barn whon two
logs rolled on to his leg. badly crush-
ing it.

. Mrs. H. M. Jones son. Kennett. and
daughter. Maxine. went to Duluth
Wednesday where Maxine will receive
medical treatment.

Mrs. Henry Corts arrived here Wed-
nesday from Ripon, Wis., to visit her
son. J. D. Wilde.
George Martin suffered Injury to his

eye on Wednesday while at work In
the factory, w^hen a stave flew from Its
place, striking him in the eye.

Mrs. C. H. Stearns arrived here Tues-
day from Owatonna to join Dr. Stearns.

M. L. Harney went to Cioquet Wed-
nesday to spend Thanksgiving at home.
George B. Gallea arrived here from

Medford. Minn., on Monday to hunt big
game.
Charles Buck left Tuesday for Ash-

land. Wis., being called there by the
Illness of his grandmother.
Lorraine and Irving Shapiro have re-

!
turned from St. Paul where they have-
been visiting.

Mrs. Alex Morris was taken to Du
luth on Thursday for medical treat
ment for an abscess In her head.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay C. Huntley an
sons. Robert and Philip, went to Du-
luth Saturday to spend Thanksglvir
with relatives.

Mrs. K. J. Walker returned Tuesd;
from Tryon, N. C. and will make lie
future home here.
W. M. Gavett has purchased forty

acres of land, west of Hill City, and
will locate his family on it.

George Clifford had his right banc
badly cut wliile at work In the factory
Wednesday morning.

R. J. Hlnkle left Tuesday for Minne-
apolis to join Mrs. Hlnkle and then
spend Thanksgiving at the Brusegaard
home in Bralnerd.

r

]

Camp Dodge
gathering, a
this village,
toastmaster

Little Falls
her son. Jo-
at the Rans-

Hinckley
Hinckley. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special

The Herald.)—Miss Grace Mitchell
to
of

parents, Mr.

Grand Marais
Grand Marais, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—A banquet was
given In the Tofte schoolhou.se for the
soldier boys home on furlough from

There was a large
number going up from
Kans Engelson was the
and several responded

with short addresses, among them be-
ing T. F. Tliomas, M. H. Gregg and
others.
Judge George H. Durfe>e has returned

from a Duluth hospital where he has
been for two months receiving med-
ical treatment, and is now able to at-
tend to his business again.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Aarhause left

Tuesday evening to visit relatives In
Duluth before returning to their home
In Washington.
Mrs. Ed Nunstedt, who has been in

a hospital in Duluth undergoing an
operation, has returned home much
improved in health.
The Red Cross circle realized $16.85

from the show given at the Princess
theater.

J. W. Schoen and Ben Robertson
bagged a deer near Cascade Tuesday.
Miss Inga Toftey left Thursday eve-

ning for Duluth.
Al McDonald came from fhe AJger

line and spent the week In town.
Mrs. V. N. Johnson and son left for"

Chicago to join Mr. Johnson.
Charley Nylund has closed up hl<?

Ehoe repairing shop in the village and

who teaches
Is visiting her

of Slayton vls-
thls week.

Is

A.

of the Mr. St.

of the
recep-
at Du-

Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to The
Herald.)— Mra. A. S. Cramer left Mon-
day for her home in Chicago after a
few weeks' visit with her brother, H.
F. McFarland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson are

visiting relatives at Green Bay, Wis.,
and at Chicago.

Mrs. H. W. Wlnchell visited rela-

tives at Virginia this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward St. Marie and

family have removed to Duluth, where
Mr. St. Marie has work at the steel

plant. Henry Smith, who has been
employed as engineer at the Oliver
properties, has the position made va
cant by the resignation
Marie. ^ .

A large number of members
local Moose lodge attended a
tlon given bv the Moose lodge
luth last Saturday.
Jacob Knpch, formerly of this city,

now oJr Gary, Ind.. left Monday for

home, after a visit here.
Mrs P. R. Vail returned Tuesday to

her home in Virginia, after visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Skala were here
from Duluth, Thanksgiving.
Miss Ethel Neff was here from

Chlsholm to spend Thanksgiving with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neff.
William Berglund of this city was

struck by an auto driven by Thomas H.
Williams. Berglund was crossing the
street and did not notice the approach-
ing car. After being struck he was
carried on the fender of the car about
twelve feet before he dropped to the

fTound without his being further In-
ured. The car was stopped a few feet
beyond. Berglund sustained nothing
more than a severe shaking up.
Arthur Giddlngs and Frank Sullivan

of Two Harbors attened the firemen's
ball Wednesday evening.
John Skala was up from Duluth for

the Thanksglvln^r holidays, which he
spent with his parents.

Mr, and Mrs. John Hussy returned
from their honeymoon trip Tuesday

L. Jones and little daughter, evening and will make their home in

left Wednesday «venins to thi« city. Mr«. Hussy iM a Mlnneapolla

Rush City Is visiting her
and Mrs. Ed. Mitchell.

Mrs. Irish of Monticello Is the guest
of her daughter, Mrs. Charles McLeod.
Miss Jean Hay of Thief River Falls

Is the guest of Miss Ruth Stephan this
week. ^te^
Clayton Dunph^ and Robin Swain

have enlisted. •the former In the coast
artillery and the latter in the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Pryor of Mankato
and Rnli)h Pryor of Floodvvood spent
Thanksgiving with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Pryor.
Clarence Ilaney of Cioquet Is spend-

ing *he Thanksgiving season with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam is Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Harte are enter-
taining Harte's father and mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Wands of Chippewa Falls,
Wis.
Edwin Truman, who was called home

to attend the funeral of his sister,
Miss Delma Truman, returned to (^amp
Dodge W^ednesday.

L. H. Pryor was called to Redwood
Falls on business matters Friday.
Misses Edith Empey, Irene Patrick.

Ruth Warren and Arthur Anderson,
University of Minnesota students, are
home for the Thanksgiving recess.

Mrs. Ed. Brennan visited relatives
here Sunday and Monday while en
route from her former home at Rush
City to Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Webster went to

Virginia Wednesday for a Thanksgiv-
ing visit with relatives and while there
they attended the wedding of Miss
Fleming, formerly of this place.
Miss Mabel Wicker, principal of the

Daw ion high school, and Frank Wicker
of Bt. Paul spent Thanksgiving day
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Wicker.
A delegation of the Hinckley Home

Guards went to Moose Lake Tuesday
night and assisted In the organization
of a Home Guard company at that
place.
A Thanksgiving program was ren-

dered by the high school pupils in the
auditorium Tuesday evening and on
Wednesday afternoon appropriate
Thanksgiving programs were held by
the various grades.
Mrs. Empey entertained last Satur-

day afternoon for Mrs. Burnqulst, who
accompanied Governor Burnqulst here.

Miss Ethel Laughlin also entertained
with a 6 o'clock dinner at "Dad's" ho-
tel while Mrs. L. H. Pryor also en-
tertained in her honor In the evening.
There were present at all three func-
tions the guest of honor, Mrs. J. A. A.

Burnqulst; Miss Mabel Burnqulst, Mrs.

G W Empey, Misses Laughlin, Gem-
mel Murphy, Noble, Carlson and Mes-
dames Buttrlck. Keyes and Pryor.

has gone to Hovland, where he is fish-

ing.
S. C Murphy and party returned

-from a hunt at Bearskin lake Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Rasmussen, a nurse from Du-
luth, arrived Sunday evening to take
care of Mrs. Andrew Johnson, who is

verv 111.

The light fall of snow Monday night
was very much appreciated by hunt-
ers, and many deer have been bagged
as a consequence.

Moose Lake
Moose Lake, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Frank Burgman and
family of Kettle River, spent Sunday

C. J. W'omach and family. .

of Moose Lake and vicinity
very liberally in tho re-

nearly

N

driv< $1,000

spent

was
au-
im-

HillCity
Hill City. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hill Lake district farm-
ers will send a large exhibit of pota-
toes to the Bralnerd potato show Dec.
6 and 7. M. L. Harney, the agricultural
teacher, will accompany the exhibit.

J. D. WMlde has opened his new-
bowling alley and a large crowd wit-
nessed the opening games between the
league teams which have been started
here.
The Purple Cross, an organization for

tho purpose of embalming the bodies
of the soldiers killed In France and re-
turning them to the United States, has
been started here. Undertaker D. F.
Williams, a member of the organiza-
tion, has the work in charge here.

'Theodore Pierce and his son-in-law,
Arthur O'Brien, have purchased the
Hill City Machine company blacksmith
shop.
A benefit dance for the local Red-

Cross branch was held at the Gem the-
ater Friday night.
Joseph Butler went to Wisconsin last

week on business concerning an estate
of which he Is one of the heirs.

Dr. Regner of Waukon Is expected
here soon to work in conjunction with
Dr. G. W. Frasler.
William Dennerly entertained at a

"stag" dinner Monday evening: Will-
iam Gauaewlt*. W. W. Day. Thomas

here with
Citizens

responded
cent Y. M. C. A.
being subEcrlbed.
Mrs. J. H. Mitchell of St Paul

Sunday here with Mr. Mitchell.
M. Pomlsh purchased the J. W.

Lindmark residence and property this
week.
George MacComber, the Nemadji

nurseryman, was a recent Moose Lake
buBlnes.3 caller.

Mrs. A. C. Mahnke and Mrs. W. H.
Mahnke and son of Duluth are spend-
ing a few days here with Editor C. F.

Mahnke and family.
C. F. Mahnke sold the Cresco farm

last week to St. Paul people. Thla
farm was own«d by E. H. Smith of
Duluth.
Rev. Mr. Johnson of Bralnerd called

at the Carl E. Berg Sunday and held
services at the Mission church In the
forenoon.

H. D. Cooper and Paul Weske left

Monday evening for Belden. Minn., on
a big game hunting expedition.
Joseph King, who is building a new

house in the northeastern part of
town, expects to have it completed
soon so the family can move in.

C. W. Mlchaelson of Kettle River
visited with friends in town Monday
evening and Tuesday,
Miss Laura McCrory of Aitkin erpent

Thanksgiving with her friend. Miss
Kate Schwartzbauer, and the F, M.
Hull family.

A. Qooller and family left Wednes-
day for Carlton to spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Plerson. Mrs.
Pierson is Mr. and Mrs. Gooler'a
daughter.
George L. Fuller, w^ho recently pur-

chased the Otto Miller farm north of
town, has been working at palntlngf
and decorating hero this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W^ B. Hawley left Mon-

day for St. Paul, where they will make
their home this winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Skelton will occupy tho Haw-
ley cott&ge on Coffee lake this wiiiter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Irv'in are tha

parents of a son. born Nov. 2S.
Elmer Westhold went to

Sunday to see Mrs. W^estholm,
confined In a hospital there
going treatment for goitre.
Miss Eunice Skeltpn, who

ployed In St. Paul, came home to
spend Thanksgiving with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Skelton.
George Ray, Cuyuna restamant man,

was here Monday.
County Superintendent of School^

Nora Nllsen has been appointed
emergency county club leader by tha
government.
Miss Hilma and Ida Johnson of Du-

luth and Miss Smith of Superior spent
Thanksgiving with Misses Johnson"*
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. John-
son of tRe Southshore.
John Torrlson of Holdlngford wa»

an over Sunday visitor here with his
family. The Torrlson family has
lately moved here and will reside In
the place vacated by Mr. and Mrs
Frank Barquist. Mr. Torrlson is con-
nected with the Soo Line.
Weske Bros, this week received

new equipment for their lately erected
meat market building, and will move
In about a week. Weske Bros, hav*
as large and efficient meat market
now as will be found anywhere in th«
state, for a town the size of Mooa«
Lakew
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Ashland

l)U;n'
'r 1, I c-Vl

A-!hlan<l. AVii.. I)!c. 1 —(Special to

Tti.. Hfralfl.)— A. *
'. McFKumld fua-

t»lii«*'l a compouTui fracturft of his

ri«:!it ftrm whil.^ cranking a car at

Cornucopia aeveral days ago. He waa
jn c .rnpany with Dr. Tart-r of Iron

RJv**r. who «ave him ft rat aid treat-

,>, , M sophomor. s frijoycd
,. -It the high school
a'

111 la visiting hfr
J«.'nt at Marquette

itat Bunday Sfhool will
Jtnia» by irtvlnif? a pro-
K entirely uf Klviiig. In-

.
'- - All decorR-

v\ u. . . Hi.d the pro-
ed a "White Chriet
So prc'Sf^rit s wh.i'-

ed hy
*. but -

.al can b.; utUiZ-.-a

t^ n^ thi" front.
. (J inxf ailed

h will re-
whiih w-i-i

.. ts buUi m;

..- 1-r- this
their slJler itt tot. Mar-

''-n t.'> Rev. Mr.
»-vi»iiinB. Mr.

1 pastor ot
h. cooling

1 T.;'-.-..l;iy ^^t

.
: d,iatIiJtcr, Mrs. W .

fnn'-ral was held at
,-

] .-i: -. n. E.

\\ftaningr-
lo ihj na-

; la still operating
. I . until lc« prevent*.

Kruni will
mas" cele^-
f'Ve:^

day
\.

(

t

r
I'

-

Barrows
Dec- 1-

—

(Spt'Clal to

and Mr« Stauh wer«
party :"" .-day eve-
ty-flv* being

; \ •:! \v
•'•

lauarhU'!

,

J.

lown board has
nafipole and flag on tlie

Mari-) I'arson.i wa? married to Fl'^y.l

Broolcs by liev. J. L. Parish of the
Methodiat church. The cerernonv v ai
held at hitch noon and a dinner was
served for fifty g..a«*-<.

«'. A. Birke, piont er Deer Rivor rr.an,

now a bonanz.i. fiinr.er at Mohall. N
D . was here s»-veral days this wceit or.

business and met with many old tjn»-

iJra. Thomas Lynch, who la in 'he
Wood huHliiess and lives about four
milea from town on the Kossow road,
received a telegram Monday announc-
Int^ing the death uf her father at <.'hi-

cago. The funeral was to be held
Tuesday and Mrs. Lynch wired ti> have
it postr)Oned a day and she left Mon-
day niylit for rhiiago.
Henry Herreld went to Duluth Sat-

uritv ati<1 returned Monday.
\ • was made last week In

'!ce fi.xturen which K'^'<$s

ti • r V iront lijfht and more working

r-rd Klnif, second lieutenant at
•Uinir, camo home on furlough

V. vdi,-.,day and will rt-nialn until Dec.
16. whrij he is due to report at the
f'Tt f..r duty. He and las wife are the
Kuents of hi3 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
'-'. M. King.

()-s,-ar Sundi »ff. f -r several y^ars
fonnnan on the News, wrlt<>« that
Henry Anderson and "Dutch" Houser
have been taken from tireat Lake*
to a camp in Pennsylvania.
Mrs. J. A- Dorholt moved with her

family this wef'k to Superior, Wi.s.. to
mak'j their home there, where Mr.
Dt>rholt has for the past sl.x months
b» .-n in tha employ of the Great
Xortheni road an private officer.
At the program ent*rt.\lnni«*nt and

free lunch sfiven at the Metho<itttt
' ' ^'

1

' evening a good al-
•1 «nd the prog^rain

V I, <'.««pe<.ially the mim-
I .-imalier children. The
liir. :. in. laii'-'t Venison. The object of
the uieetinif was to tak^ up a collec-
tion for the suffering Syrians and
Aimenians, which netted Jt2.

• Sterling, early day re.»idont
Kiver. now located at Bemi^Iji,

v\^-, ,. If for the we^-k on his annual
d-.r hunt. H,- got a fine buck and
i flu rued.
The festival dance given at the

Coliseum by the Social club Thursday
nisht was largely attend-a and much
•

- 1 There were a large number
t; fcdks attending from other

• anphy, former prim ipal
=11 -'•houlH. now r'ira! .superln-
of the schools for the First
' '-.-

; ounty, spent Thanka-
1 I'rlends. .S;io re-

NEWS or THg NORTHVrEST

EFFIE CHO
DIES ON^TRAIN

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rahier

Being Taken to Deer

River Expires.
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Cohasset
M.nn. Dec. 1.— (Spclal to
>- U'alter Garj' returned to

_. . .;;. .0 Wednesday, after visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Garv.

:> '.-..111,. w,.|it to Le Sueur C%*ut*-rana
. .ksgivlug with his family.
.-if Eaton, a resident of Cn-
HlK yearn ago. and who now

Hi Xor'h Dakota, la spending a
two weeks' vacation here.
Mim Evelyn Lane came from Duluth

Tuesday to spend Thank.sgi vlng with
her parents.

Virgil Fletcher, who la employed la
•Hisholm. is spendinK a few days bore

his parents.
• ^< «'lara Fidcr is spending the

at her home in Duluth.
..:-.^.> J) Rhodes and Campbell© and

\V. O. Anderson .sp, ni Thanksgiving in
Duluth.
The ladies of the Christian aid were

well patronized at their hard time
sale and social last Saturday t-vening.

Ml.s.<t Josephine Whitomb in visiting
her .sister In Cloquet.
The M. 1:. ladies are holduit; their

annual fall sale and supper this aft-
ernoon and evening.

Mrs. J. \V. Lan>- will be hostess to
thrt Merry-Go-Kuund club Wednesday
evening.
Albert Dunn of Crookston I3 spend-

ing a few day.<* here.
Audley La Mere came from Cole-

ralna V\fdne3day to spend a few days
with fri'""i-

Hoec]> !. hestra of 'Trani Rap-
id * fur:: a niusio for a Thanksglv-

: ^ dance in the town l:all.

-V number of friends surprised R. K.
Stokes recently. It being "his birthday.

Mi.^ J. Skelley entertained the
^ at 6 o'clock dinner Sunday.

r .Spaulding will entertain the
M. E. aid Thursday.
A surprise party was given for Mrs.

J >-• I^ambeit at the home of Mrs. Lt
Coombs last Friday.
Mrs F. W. Stockwell will entertain

the Christian aid, Thursday.
Harry X'lerhaut and family have lei't

W'.'st Cohasset to reside In Mason
ity, Iowa.
MIbs Lily Payment epent Thursday

;a Coleraino with her sister. Mrs. Ed.
G'julet.

Other Passengers Claim

Car Was Not Properly

Lighted or Heated.

Deer River, Minn, Dec. 1.— (Special

to Tlie Herald.)— N\"hile being brought
here by his parents for treatment
Tuesday night on the Minneapolis
R*lny River railroad train from Big-

fork, the 2-year-old son of Mr. and
ilrs. Benjamin Rahier of Effle ex-

pired while in his mother's arms. The
child was Tery low with pneumonia
and lis breathing could hardly be
ht-ard by Its mother, and as the cars
were not lighted It Is said the time
when the little one breathed its last

could not be stated.
Lack of Uettt.

Several passengers made complaint
that the cara were not heated and they
are unfit for healthy passengers and
they rlaim the life of the child might
have been spared if the mother could
have had light to aee by to give it

better care ui the crisis. The train
was late, getting In here at about 10

o'clock and the weather was cold.

There is talk of a formal complaint

CAPT. H. I. BEDELL.
International Falls,, Minn., Dec. 1.

—

(.Special to The Herald.)—Capt. H. I.

Bedell, city treasurer of International
Falls, though 66 years of age has an-
swered "yes" to the United States
shipping board's inquiry as to whether
he would be willing "to enlist as a
master and pilot on the Great Lakes,
to have charge of a boat In Uncle
Sam's service. Capt. Bedell took out
his first license forty-six years ago and

the Indians In these parts being car-
\

rled on by the flsh and game commls- I

slon is increasing in volum«, over two
tons of the whiteflsh and tullibees be- :

Ing shipped out of here by Game I

Warden £. L. Toole on Monday of this i

week alone. !

Northome — The members of the*
Northome Civilian auxiliary have de- '

cided to buy military uniforms and a '

committee consisting of J. A Jones. ;

C. P. Ellingson and J. F. Gavin has
'

been appointed to select them. Local
citizens eontributed $142.50. i

Long Prairie—William H. Gerllng, !

local manager for the Little Falls
juater Power company had botji legs

broken when he fell from the top of
,

a 30-foot pole.
Bemldjl—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Pilato

and child of the Fifth ward had a nar- ';

row escape Monday night from burn-
j

!
ing to death when their restaurant
burned to th''> ground.

jWadena—Thi.s week a box of cloth-
'

ing was .sent to the National Allied
I

Relief couimlsslon, New York city, to
j

' be .sent direct to Europe by them. The 1

I

content.'' of thl.si box consisted of varl-
j

I

ous articles made by some of the high !

: school girls and donations from vari-
i

ous people,
i Middle River — The local train
schedule for the passenger trains has '

been changed. The southbound train 1

arrives at 2:22 p. m.. and the north- !

bound train arrives at 12:20 p. m.
{Ada—A draft was received from G.

K. Erlckson of Perley for $261.75, the
amount collected for the Y. M. C. A. -

tn Perley village, Lee township and
the western part of Mary. 1

Pine City—Stub Lones continues to
I

progress a,s fast as can be expected In
I

the hospital at GracevUle where he 1

!ia9 been confined since his accident. i

Brookpark—The Pine County Poul- '

try association will hold Its annual
,

show In the town hall In this village
1 Dec. 11, 12 and 13.

East Grand Forks—The Boys and 1

Girls clubs were entertained here this
I week.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

luth and Buffalo. Some years ago jje
1

came to this section and for several
seasons operated boats on Rainy lake,

j

Then he became a homesteader and
i

later a real estate agent in this city,
jHe Is now serving his second term as
|

city treasurer, having retired from
|

steamboating. Pespite his ago he Is 1

as well and active ag a man f>f 45,
jnnd that the pplrlt of patriotism burns I

undimmed In his breast, is shown by
j

the letter to the shipping board. In I

which he closed with the statement
|

that "When my country calls I'll be
there."

being made agsilnst the railroad com-^ fur many years operated between Du
pany's service to passengers. • . .

.

. ^ -, ., _ ,

The bodv of the child was taken
back to Bigfork Thursday for burial.

Bunda Finolly Taken.
After a year of waiting, the state

loan department has prodvi'-ed the cash
for the bonds which the local school
district voted, amounting to $25,000.
aecordlng to Attorney W. B. Taylor,
who managed the whole campaign for

the school board. Of the amount
$14,000 will have to be i»»ed Immedi-
ately for the construction of an ad-
dition to the high sciiool building as
demanded by the stale high school
board.
In compliance with resolutions

adopted by both the Itasca and Cass
county commi.-^sioners last summer,
calling for bonds, which have been
Issued, for the construction of a bridge
over the Mississippi Just below the
mouth of Leech river, a meetini? to

call for bids rfor the construction of
the bridge Is to be held by the Itatca
county board on r<ec. 4. The other
bridge carried l>y the same resolutions,
at Pillager. In Ca.is couaty, is alrady
being built.
On Thanksgiving day three Deer

River families as usual spent the day
with their mother, Mrs. Jennie John-
son, at her homestead at Fawn lake.
They were Mr, and Mrs. Harry M.
Johnson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Johtison and childr. n and
Mrs. M. J. Taylor and daughter. Miss
Velma. George Mosher also was pres-
ent, as for several Thanksgiving days
past. „
* t* .•JMAI.I. MrsKRAT HOI SE9 A
^ INDICATE MILD WIVTER. *
J)t *
m FrnKee. ^IItiii.. Dee. t.— («pPol«I ^

I
to The Herald. »—Mawkrat Iiou.se;* *
are small and urarcely visible. -^

^ which U ail indiontloii of n mild ^
^ winter, according to .\lbert Iten. ^
* He (»ny» %«lM'n the little aiilmala •*

* begin to build '•kyueraperm," It *
^ i» certain slxn ot a severe winter. ^
* *

NEW PILLAGER DAM
ABOUT COMPLETED

D. H., 12-1-17.

ofifiieal Toast
The G-E electric toaster is the ideal toast maker.

As a CliTistmas gift it is not only handsome

and novel but it guarantees perfect toast every

day f©r years.

Give a gift that will /«^^—give a G-E toaster.

Everybody is going to give practical, useful pres-

ents this year. An electric toaster fills that de-

scription EXACTLY!

Bismarck, N. D.—The annual meet- '

Ing of the Bismarck Commercial club ,

will be held at the <jrand Pacific ho-
tel at 6 p. m. Dec. 4. when .S. A. Clark, '.

writer on economic subjects, will speak
I

on the need for safety first In Indus-
trial development.

i

Xorthwood, N. D.—M. V. Llnwell. the!
local banker and lumber magnate, dis-

]

posed of twenty hogs for the sum of
$1,174. t2, averaging $58.70 per hog. the
record iirice, go far as known, obtained

,

by anyone In the state.
Towner, X. D.—Mi.ss Mathilda Haak-

en.son, dauu^hter of Mr. and Mrs. O. T. '

Haakenson, was severely burned about '

tlie lower llmlis when she rescued her
|

2-year-old baby sister from the burn- ;

Ing house.
|

Bismarck, N. D.—Infantile paralysis
cases are steadily Increasing, until the!
number in the state is thirty-four, five
in exce.s-s of last year. While the num- i

her of victims is larger, health offl-i""
I cers feel a little encouraged over the \ ^^
:
fact that the death rate Is lower. Out

j

^

of twenty-nine afflicted last year,
i seven died and out of the thirty-four
this yeai-, only seven were fatal to
date.

Devils Lake, X. D.—The Impression
has gone forth that Devils Ijake Is
badly infected with scarlet fever, w^hlch
Is not entirely correct. Tii© city health
officer report* that there are three
cases in the city and five at the echool
for the deaf, all of which are Improv-
ing.
Aberdeen. S. D.—On a charge of

threatening to kill F. M. Melln. super-

Duluth Edison
Electric Company
214 and 216 WEST FIRST STREET.

MELROSE 911. GRAND :3S.

$588,000. The 1.000.000 bushels will,
when all are sold, bring something
liko $700,000 into the coffers of their
producers. On a basts of 25,000 popu-
lation Todd county produced $28
worth of potatoes this year for each
and every man, womfin and child re-
siding In the county.

BADGER SENTENCED
FOR ATTEMPTING TO KILL
Cumberland, Wis., Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Joha Larson, a farmer
living east of Cumberland, was sen-
tenced to one year in the state peniten-
tiary after pleading guilty to the j„„» ^, ,, /-i i„,, „ um w p
charge of assault with Intent to kill '"/^"^ent of the Chicago Milwaukee &-

,

Clarence Cee. Circuit court is .still in
J^^.

Paul railway, Tom ^'-fsy. a form.-r
,

session at Barro,n and the trial of John
|

brakemanwas arrested by Sheriff 1.

Till. "the plaster doctor" of Turtle 1

'-•^^>'- »^o"-
_, _.

, ^.
Lake comes up next week, when he I

Fargo. N. D.—The organization of
will again have to answer to the !

"chool auxiliaries under a plan ap-

i

charge of prat;licLng medicine without I
Proved by the N'orth Dakota Red Cross

I

H.191

a licen.se.

Xew Barron County Sheriff.
Cumberland. Wis.. Dec. 1.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John H. Johnson, re-
centlv appointed sheriff of Barron
county bv Governor Phllipp. today took
charge of the office formerly held by
ITans P. Borges, who resigned under
charges.

I
offleers i.s announced in a circular is-
sued from the iftate headquarters.

Devll« Lake. N. D.—Funeral sorvice.s
for Judge Juhn F. Cowan, widelv
known as DevlLs Lake jiiri.«<t, who died
at Rochester, Minn.. .Sunday of can-
cer, were held from St. Joseph'.<« church
here. Interment was in St. Jo.<»eph'B
cemetery.

Former Bralnerdlte Killed.

Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 1.—Arthur
Ward Northrup. mentioned in war dis-
patches as being among 197 Manitoba
men killed or wounded in the war,
was for four years connected with the
M. & I. railway accounting depart-
ment here, leaving hero for Winnipeg
In 1913. He was killed In action.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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Croiibr rainpiuaa Slightly Hurt.
Crosby. Minn., Dec 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Albert Jewell, under-
ground pumpman at th« Thompson
mine, was Injured when a corner of
the puniphouse caved In on him. He
was taken to the hospital, where an
exuminatli)n disclosed no bones were
bri.k'^n and that he had receiv.*d but
a few bad bruises.

ay.
.\ 1.1.1'

NaaM Sanlt OffAdalH.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 1.

c.^i'.^'lal to The Herald.)—Appolnt-
-s of city officers, under the com-

;;... .siun-manager form of government,
recently adopted here, have been made
as follows: City clerk, A. J. Eaton;
treasurer, George S. Westcott; asses-
.«iir-auditor, Samuel Carltoii; city at-
torney, Herbert W. Runnels: health
offi . r- Dr. J. J. Grlffln. The city
1 r has not been appointed.

•

.North Dakota Slacker Held.
Fargo, X. D., E'ec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lucas Plaul. arrested at
Liel. N. D., on the charge of fallingp
to register, was bound over to the
Federal district court when arraigned
before United States Commissioner C.
A. liable at Valley City. In default of
bail the prisoner was committed to
the Barnes county Jail.

It Cost $600,000 and Will

Furnish Power for

Cuyuna Mines.
I'illager. Minn.. Dec. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The new Cuyuna Range
Power company's dam here Is practi-

cally completed. The structure is 750

feet long and has a 15-foot head. It

has been about a year and a half in
building and cost over $GOO.OftO. Its
main purpose is to furnish light nnd
power to the iron mines on the ''uyuna
range. Another dam is located six
miles below here.
Workmen have started the erection

of a new bridge acros.s the r'row Wing

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Iron Mountain—No turkey raffles of
any kind are permitted In Dickinson
county this year. Sheriff Lundgren
states that ho received strict order.s
from the food administration to bring
prosecutio!! at once upon any person
who took part In any raffle or game
in which turkeys or other game were
given as prizes.

Calumet—John Lucas of Lac la Belle,
Keweenaw county, reported here that
during the week he shot a buck with

I

thirty-two prongs on Its horns, about
normal

Niagara—A warrant was sworn out
by the Kimberly-Clark company Mon-

, .
, ,.

day against seven citizens of this vll- '
^wo dozen prongs more than

lage. charging them with stealing a 1

T^]):®
a^er "W^s

quantity of tarpaulin from the top of 1

1^0 pounds.
' usiixg it in covering

a small one, weighing

ery, Ala.
Iron Mountaln-

I
the Chapin and

a pulp pile and
a hunting lodge.
Madison—Seven members of the

Wisconsin Loyalty legion held a con-
ference with Governor Phillpp Friday
afternoon for the purpose. It Is be-
lieved, of attempting to persuade the
governor to call a special election on
the United States s-anatorlal proposi-
tion.
Eau Claire—Frank Wengora, aged

33, died at the home of his mother

Calumet—The Calumet Business
Glrla' club has elected the following
officers: President, Miss Edith Lund-
qulst; vice president, Mies Julia Gill;
secretary. Miss Olive Hodges; treas-
urer, Mies Johnson.

]
national convention of the Woman's

Korwaj'—Dr. Henry T. Sethney, son ' Christian Temperance Union in Wash-
of Mr. and Mis. A. T. Sethney of this

;
lugton, Dec. 2 to 7.

city, has been commissioned first lieu- i
Negaunea—Fred Gango, aged 31,

tenant and assigned to the medical
]
single, was drowned Nov. 29 while

-Shipping of ore from
Pewablc mines liere

and the iPtnn mine at Vulcan has been
discontinued for the season. All mines
are stocking their ore for shipments
next spring.

Sault Sto. Marie—Mrs. J. W. Crockatt
of tills city will represent the fifteen
counties of the Upper Peninsula at the

river here to take the place of the one'j hero Nov. 29, after a lingering illne.ss.

washed out by hlgii water and ice last
spring It is on the Duluth-Fargo high-
way and will be completed by March 1.

The contract was let for $21,000,
I*o«tnta«ter Knllats.

L. C. Peterson, postmaster at PIU
lager, has enlisted in one of Uncle
.Sam's marine bands and Is now located
at Great Lakes, 111.

John C. Martin, a prominent Cass
county farmer living north of this
place, died Nov. 21 of cancer.

=ion of Duluth vls-
! =! thin week with i

of this place.
t« a brief visit at

iin at Downing. Wis., d-ur-
k.
15 of Duluth visited from

'
: J till Friday with friends

here.
A ha.a'ket bal! eranie betwcn the mar-

1 .gle men of the vll-
'

1 ;a the gymnasium of
: aursday evening. The
-i by a score of 21 to

14.
Tuny I.,ogfir r.-^tttrnefl on W'ednesday

from a trip ' -gh and other
p-olnts in Pen I •

Mr."*. 'I'n.i LiiiKlahl, who has been ill

fi'>r ;-.'. I «...-. •:•; with scarlet fever, Ls
rep< better. ;

J. ' his brother's wife,
Mrc '•.• -lied to Du-

j

luth :;1 the fu-
r utij's father-in-law,

i

J who died there on
Tu«i.iay.

«
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FORMER SECRETARY

OF MINNESOTA DIES

le tailor shop
- i ulshed without

.larlmeiit.
•<9 and chlllren who
f Mr. '.

::ed to .A. .

; left Wednesday for
•short visit.

On Nov. 2ft, at the home of the bride's
^r*ncs at Norlu Bali Club. Miss Kd.ial

Rrst Aid for
Household Accidents
The same gentle, healing medication

which makes Resinol a stamiard remedy
for skin-troubles makes it a most relia-
ble dressinjr for cuts, bums, scalds,
chafinys, and similar emerjencUs.
All drugrgiiU »«;'. RmIooI K?ep a jar on h*nd.

Maj. Von Baumbach, Former

Goplier, Also Internal Rev-

enue Collector, Passes.
Alexandria. Minn., Dec. 1.—MaJ. Fred

von Baumbach. for fifteen years col-

lector of Internal revenue in St. Paul

and former secretary of state, died at

his home here after an Illness of several
weeks. He was 79. and had lived In
Minnesota since 18t>7.

He was born in Hoasen-Cassel, Ger-
many, and came to this country with
his parents in 1818. For the Civil war
he enllsied in tlie Fifth Wisconsin, and
in 1862 was made a lieutenant, a cap-
tain in 18«8. and was mustered out In

186)1 with the rank of major.
He moved to Douglas county and was

elected county auditor In 1875. He be-
came secretary of state in 1879, which
office he held for seven years. In 1898
he was appointed collector of internal
revenue, iinder the McKinley adminis-
tration. He held the position until the
first Wilson administration.

MANY POTATOES
RAISED IN TODD

Long Prairie. Minn.,, Dec. 1.—Those
conversant with such things estimate
that l,0>iO,000 bushels of potatoes were
raised in Todd county this year and
1,200 cars of about 700 bushels each
wer.' shipped.
The 1,2>)0 carloads sold brought

their owners an average price of 70
cents P«r bushel. Each of these cars
were worth about $490. The entire
1,2'j'j car« wcru worth something like

Mr. Wengora was born and reared In

I-:au Claire, but for the past four years
he lived In Seattle. He returned to
this city about a year ago. Ho leaves
a wife, formerly J.Dnnie Gorman of
this city and two children, al.'^o his
father, mother, two flleters, Emma and
Mrs. Ed Buckley, and a brother,
Charles.
Madi.^on—The actlrm of the last ses-

slon of the legislature authorizing the
establishing of muDicipal fuel yards
is to be used to force the handling of
coal and wood in Wisconsin at a
reasonable price and with satisfactory
serslce.
Chippewa Falls—A report was cir-

culated about town that Game Warden
Mittle had been shot by a hunter In
the town of Ruby. Sheriff Connel in-
vestigated and found that there was
no foundation to the story.
Milwaukee—Gas fumes escaping

from a small heater in his room at
the home of a daughter, Mrs. Winnie
Kuswickl. caused the death of Casi-
mlr Hologa, 75 years old, who was
found dead in bed "Thursday, according
to the coroner.
Spart!v-W. <;. Williams died at his

home Wednesday afternoon. Mr. Wil-
liams was the founder of the Monroe
Count.v bank and was for many years
the vice president, 8.nd has been con-
spicuous in the affaha and growth of
the city.
Green Bay—Judge Franz C. Esch-

weller, Milwaukee, Justice of the state
supreme court, will deliver the me-
morial address for the Elks hera Sun-
day.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

corps at Camp Sheridan at Montgom- crossing Teal lake. The lake had been
1 has contracted.

frozen over, but the Ice was thin In
some places. John Be.33alo brought
the body to tb • surface, a drag bein^;
used. Grano i. 'no relatives in thl.«i

cotmtry. He h.»« been employed In
the mines about the city.
Marquette—Roy Leanderson of Han-

cock Is express messengjr between
Mlchlgamme and this city, succeeding
Herman Johnson, who left with th'i
last contingi-nt of selected men.
Ishpeming—The family of Rev. R. T.

Kllpatrick is quarantined In their
home on Vino street, because of an
attack of scarlet fever their little son

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Preemont, O.
—"I was passing through the critical

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all

the symptoms incident to that change— heat flashes,

nervousness, and was in a general nin down condition,

,

BO it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as

the best xemedv for my troubles.which it surely proved

to be. I feel better and stronger in every way since

taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-

peared."—Mrs. M. Goi>DEK, 823 Kapoleon St., Fremont,

Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pinkham's Veget*-
ble Compound restored my health after everything else

had failed when passing through change of life. There
is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms."
—Mra. Flobescb Isklla, Box 197, North Haven, Conn.

v//

^•\.^ -- —

uv.

.

^^t^

'^ ja

International Fallsi—George Shaw .'s

now operating a Bulck truck between
this city and I.,<^>man In order to take
care of his mall contract and passen-
ger business.
Park Rapids—E. E. Bonhara went to

St. Paul Tuesday and during the next
two months expt-cts to devote his
time to assisting in organizing the
state under tlie county agent plan.

Fergus Falls—The rtr.st milking ma-
chine in use in Paddock township was
recently installed by E. J. Nelson, one
of the most progressive farmers of
that corner of Otter Tail county. It is

a maclilne of the doubleunit system.
Cambridge — The Royal Neighbors

last Monday evening presented "The
Bewildering Miss Felicia," a three act
comedy.
Casa Lake—The fl»h business amonir

lYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
TABLE COMPOUN
ntBst record &? tlia gf^citest ^o^d | n

.LYOIA CPINKHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

_^,
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GOOD MARKET

INAU

Prices in Rye and Barley

Firm With Small

Receipts.

Flaxseed Bulges With Active

Bidding and Short Cover-

ing Demand.

Per'.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 1, 1917
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Jerome
Jerome
Marsh
Magma
Mcrritt
Midwest
Motiier Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Coppeu-
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
^sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
V« rde Pixtension ..

White Cap
Wright
\\ .-: End

ALL LOSSES

RECOVERED

Heavy and Declines

Occur.

varied from 20o decline to a rise of 70c. I

Government orders giving Western
railroad more oars brought prospects of
larger receipts of 'orn into immediate
notl'^e. The bearish effikct on corn was
temporarily counteracted b> a per-
sistent seaboard demand for oats. I

Thereupon I>ecember deli\ery of corn
made a transient bulge to the highest
1917 figures yet reached, but later the

|

inireasing heavier corn shipments from
|

rural sources, together witli reports
that the movement of empty cars into i

the corn belt had at last as.^^umed lib-
j _, i r\ i i x

eral proportlon.s, drove prices gradually blocks UOen IrreOUlaf tOdownward. I

~ o
Before word was received that oats,

like wheat and corn, would be ruf-hed
forward by the railroads, the oats mar-
ket soared daily to new high price
records of the season. Subsequently,
however, declines from top quotations
showed rapid progress.

Provisions, especially pork, ascended
to levels heretofore unknown even in

civil war days, when gold was at a big
premium. Talk of government con-
tracts having been placed was the prin-
cipal rea.son given.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH t

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

(

Bid. jAaked.

9.87
1.87
.90
.55
.16

2.00
1.50
8.00
7.60
1.87
.10

7.25
2.75
.87

4.87
.75

15.00
1.50
.87
.50
.08

48.00
21.00

116.00
.2Jt| .30

14.75! 15.00
,761 1.00

7.001 7.50
.371 60

8.251 3.60
8.6<.i '."."O

.121 IS
6.001 8.00
4761 600
8.621 3.87
1.62 1 75

83.00| 36 00
.1.371 1.60
7.37' 7.60
.601 .66

AMENDMENT FOR

MARINE SCOUTS

Rallies in Steels, Marine

Preferred and Motors

Near Close.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOAUD OF TRAUK BUILDING DULrTH. M1!«W.
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»w York Bank*.
New Vol k. Dec. 1.—The actual con-

dition of clearing house banks and trust

companies for the week ifive ,"«>»)

shCws that they hold $152,122,450 re-

serve In excess of legal requirements.

This Is an increase of ?38.738,.60 from
last week.

South St. Paul LIveiittKrk.

South St. P»ul. Miiin.. Pm-. 1. — Uinp -.R*"^;'l'f •

:. 40(1; SOfi.'l.")'- lower for week; r»n«r, J1»).4^oHj.N^.

rattle—U^eeipts, 2.200: Itlllers, steady; J)^ lOt los-

er for weelc- -.t^m. JS.Wfi ir..r/i; fott« &nJ hrtrtrs,

J6.0(Xu8.00; *fal f«lv'8, »'•i**^
*-''«'^^'v>V;^''-'f)l"''m

and fndera. sluw, Co'fi ifx- lower .'or « -ek. J.>.lXKlJlO.W.

Ki„...p_R,c:'lp'.s. 200: lamtis. st.-»d). 50- '.<,*« iK

wr-k sheip sttiJy: lamia. $K.00''ff ^0.00; wt-lhirs, J..00

\r::,M: cww. $5.oo<& lo.co.

Ordinance Will Permit Boys

of Organization to Keep

Air Rifles.

Introduced as a preventive against

further damages to street lamps and

city arc lights, Commissioner Phillips'

ordinance dealing with the confiscation

of air rifles and sling shots will be
amended Monday so that Sergeant F.

J. Bucks proteges. the American
Junior Naval and Marine Scouts, will

be permitted the use of air guns in

their bi-weekly drills. The wording
the ordinance la sweeping, and
passage would have result<.-d in

boys maneuvering without
Sergeant Puck conferred with
sioner I'hIlUps yesterday, and
promised to arrange tl

that a loophole would
organization.
The recent order of the Public Safety

commibsiun dealing with tlie closing
of pool, billiard and dance halls, which
was changed rerenlly by allowing an
additional hour in the evening, and
for which an ordliuTnce had been in-

troduced, will be amended at Monday'^
meeting of the council. A new ruling

of the Public Safety commission allows
these places to remain open until 11 p.

m. Instead of 10 p. m.. as originally
ordered.
Nothing else of importance Is ex-

pected to come up at the meeting Mon-
day.

OBITUARY

New York, Dec. 1.—Stocks were
irregular to heavy at the opening of

today's short session, some leaders re-

acting a point and a few specialties as

much as 3 to 3 points. Rails also lost

ground, especially Union Pacific and
Baltimore & Ohio. Equipments were
lower by 2 to 3 points and shippings
averaged recessions of a point. lial-

lies in steels, Marine preferred, coal-
ers and motors in the final hour ef-

faced practically 4tll losses. The clos-
ing was steady. Sales approximated
150,000 sliares. Liberty 48 held
t7.76 to 97.80 and the S^-is at
to 1^8.1)8.

Liberal Advance un BIIIm of LadinK- Quick Sales. Quick Rcturuii.

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
Dnluth!

c;rain commission merchants.
415 Board of Trade. MInncapolia. 800 Flonr F.xrhnnge.

¥

I

\

i»8

at
'JO

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by LburleB E. U»U it Co.

BTWK.S—
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am,
Am.
Am.
Am.
Allis
Am.

I
High.

I
Low. ;

Clbse.

Tel. & Tel
Can., com
Can., pfd
Car Foundry. .

.

Cotton on Co..
Int. Corp
Locomotive
Lin., com
Smelting
Chalmers, com

Sumatra

ilOi .106 ,107
1
34'»1 35

25 =

Ind.!

took place.

er

: .4

;. in

2.17
2 IS

The .

low-
I

May
I

7»4 to $i.r; , 1

IirirHll'-l'd tlo- action of rorn.
ket wn." poorly s'ipported.

' 'ritions o?i lions wcnk-
' s. Lat' !. 'iimnilssJon

., .. ..,.., , .c buying side In a mod-
erate wav. and ."Steadied the market.

.SYibBequentlv fresh weakness devel-
ited. and ir. •- iiif .ases tlie finish was

•it tlie lowe.- : W \e! of the day.
Cora—Xo. 2 yellow, nomlna!: No ?,

vcllovv. nominal: No. 4 yeUow. JlTlit
1.76.
Oo' *:• ? -vhUe. 71% Ci 72Uc; stand-

aid,
I : ^

•

New York Cotton.
New Vorl«, D.-o. l._(ouo.i: rutiir.s

ttcadv; PenmlkT, 30.02; Janu»ry, 29.3k;

Ma;-. 28. SS; July, 2S.n4.

ii(«<>d

XJiri'h.

litJ-fly

29.08;

' '
Lll's

*
t

,12

MARKET GOSSIP.
\rhear—\*o.?.

\

IZA . .\'o. 3, 11: otiier
i

:tl : \\Hlla. 1; hard
[

t;iixed. 47;
:r, 3J;4: flax,

I

• -. 6, last year, i

harlev. 7, last i

- • '307. lus-

Fork,
??7.5ft.

\Iav . , .

,

OaU—
l»ei; ....

M»y ...

PoH:.--

i»n
May ...

Kll»—
.Ian

May . .

.

nominal;

ll!. •1

1 IV

'; barley. $1.10@1.40:
i.5(»; clover, $:

lard. 126.70;

11. SM

V4

4f..

".'4.

. 70-V

.68-4

70
TO

I."

.71

.69

47.12
24.70

21) f.2

:.'.. 40

1.0*.

$I.1«'4
M7»j

.6;)V

.68^;

46.«T
2-1.25

2f..2.S

:2-.i5

:o.oo@
I

ribs,
I

Cii^.

$1,19%
1.17^.

.70^i

.68li

46.96
24.25

2.">.2ri

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

ca,i

.ll t . 3 t.:-rl

total,

Cars oJ w to/ ill rer<- i\.

:st»

61
44
23

! fi t s

:

Y f ;; r

.•\K..,

.sr, t

4'.rj

I 0*18

1«7
197
76
61

Minn apolls. Minn.. Dec. J.—VThe&t. rtcdpts. 198
».- ma!-*d with 4<.*2 a .year ago.

3 yfllow. $1.%'ii2.00.
. - . 3 v.hit-. 6fo,,T(70iir

H»!i-t3.21f&3.24.
. .

f-lour — iBi-hanrfil. In rarload lot*, fam-y pa'''nt_^_.

$10 30 »wxi: firs-t cie«is. %'J>M jut<*; i<?ct«nd rlears, Sil.'j

lutr Khlpmrnla, 101.6fi6 l>bls.
'

Bfcflfy. fl.KKol 32; rv-'. $1.78®1.80; l-ran. $j,.00

(1 08.00',

COPPER STOCKS
SELL LOWER

New York .Money.
Nfw York. Uw. 1. — .MinMtlle raPff.

St'Tliiu: 60 day bills. 4.71»'i: cumm-'nlnl 60-day

on btnis. 4.71: rfimmerilal 60 day bill*. 4.7iiT*; df-

mand 4.7o>-;: cables. 4.76 7 16. Francs, d-oand.

$5 74'*: '•I'l''*. 6.71U. Giiliders. df-mind, 41Vi:

cabM 45 I.lr". demand. R.15: ciibles. 8.12. Uublcs.

(k-mau'd. 13: fables. ISVi- Bar «iUer, S4>t: Mpil.an

W.i's, 64'*. U)vemni':nt bonds, sttady; railroad

tK>:-i(is. easy.

(\ote—The ru<rtomary way of tjUOtir.« forrlcn excbancf

It a:i follows: St.'rllns (I'.ioUd at so many cioilar* to th?

pound; Ofrman excliangp so miny wnts to .'our marks:

Frfnc* and Italian Mcbange m> many francs ir lir* to

the doMar, and Austrian, Russian :ind S^andiarrlan e.t-

cbanse ouotcii m uanv cwnta to the unit of i-urreo-y.

)

——.-
ChlraKO LIveatock.

Cblfijo, Dec. 1.—Ovlng to the pnf.*r.c« of a Mg
lUTply which bad been left over Isiit olsht unsoiiJ, hou

prl'-f'i today undorw-nt a sliarp sctlmrk. Most of th.-

rattle and »bwp that airi»eU ucn: oocalgnrd to packers

direct.

Hogs—Kt^relpU, 24.0>X>: wfaU; biilk, f 16, T'.'^ 17.10;

ll«ht, $U).15'&'17.00; nJxeU. $16.50^17.20: heavy.

SW.K'&n.'JO; rough, J16.50(5 16.70; plBs. ?12.C0'&

15.25.
Cattle—Hrwlp'jj, 2,000; weak; natlre st*ffs. $7.00^

14.75:wesUm steers, $6,00'al3.60: aUH-kers and feeders,

Va-VH/nVlWi; cons and heifers, $5.00(5.11.40; cal»es,

$7.00^13.2fi.
Sli;ei>— Itetvipts, 2.000: steady; wetlwra, |8,7t.(S12.90;

lamiw, $12,~if/ 16.90.

THE PRODUCE^MARKETS.
( bicnffo.

Chicago, PfC. 1.— Butii-r— liigher; rctclpti. 5.400
tubs; ireaincry extras, 46'™'('47c; eilra tlrsts, 45f(j45'2c;

firsts, 39'(/43e: s.ronds, 3&'r(37'zc.
Checs-.—8tesdv; daisies, ii4'''S^25c: ho.-cs, 2B'.2'y36c;

Amerira.s, 251.24; 26<' : t»lns. 23>v(&24c.
tggs—Lower; reclpls,

ordinary flr»ta, 42'ij45c;

Potatoes—lU'celptii, 18
Poultry—AUte. higher;

turkeys. 20c.

iiKorme F. Piper, 8r., 61 years old
well known as a grain, lumber and
oil man. died Dec. 1 at , Minneapolis,
Minn., of pneumonia. Mr. I'lper was
a director of the Minneapolis chamber
of commerce and was associated with
a number of leading Canadian grain
companies.

Co
com.

lom

.

Col. De WUt* C. Poulc, 89. veteran
of the Civil war and formerly an at-

tendant in President Lincoln's private
office at the White House, died Nov.
30 at Madison. Wis. Col. Poole was a
member of a military escort In the
surveying partv which determined the
route of the Northern F'aclflc railway
from St. Paul to Montana. lie was
Indian agent in South Dakota in 1870-
71 and helped to round up the Sioux
after the Custer massacre in 1876.

M«J.-Gen. Alexander C. M. Penning-
ton. V. S. A., retired, died on a train
shortly after its df-parture from the
New York station. Nov. 30. (Jen. Pen-
nington was bt)rn at Newark, seventy-
nine years ago an.i entered West Point

1855. At his own request
tired from active service in
n he was

1899.
re-

I..iidy MaekenKle. wife of Sir William
Mackenzie, president of the Canadian
Northern railway, died Nov. 29 at her
homo at Toronto. Ont.

4.84S cases; flnsU. 46(f47''2c;
at mark, cases Included, 42

cars : unchangeii.

fowls, liii/Uic; f-pricgs, 18',ic;

l'*'K

Vear
, ,1 \ . A«o,

I' It :68
20 37
47 32

Llverpool^-
l>o[idc.ii--<,>ats.

Quotations
ton eased off

days market
nes.<< in the
York.
<:alumet &

In mining stocks at Bos-

all Ihrougli the list In to-

In sympathy with weak-
general market at New

off

i;t„i u-' .5 U 1 o

giHiti storks. K:\ing clianpes

IV,.,.,...,- a„,i winter, 88.000
l.u; spring, 418,000

I'O bu; durum, 497.-

260. 0<M) bu: total

v.;,.^ .. ... net decrease, 417,-

r>;i ! S, 80,000
113.000

bu:
Vju

,

ry.
dotrlax, domestic.

M. 332.000 bu.
°. 2,340.000 bu
u.

de-
<!• -

i' ..

.

668.-

net.

.1 Wheat. 607.000

« • •

rvetB report the foUow-
1 ihlpments today:
o!s. ;U8,000 bu: last

i . shipments, &44,000
" bu.
'Oo bu; last year.

als. 313,u0<J bu; laM

bu. lust y«:a,r. tie:.*.""

\V. :,'Ii'T fore.:ast:

: 07,000 bu: last
j

iipnients. 894.000
|

bu. I

llliiio;.s-, Missouri.

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.

Itooai A, Patladio Bldg., Dulutk

Arizona closed $1 off at
$64. Copper Range $1.25 off at $43.50,

East Butte 25c off at $10.25, Lake a
shade up at $6.37, Mohawk $1 off at $ji.

North Butte 37c off at $13. Old Domin-
ion $1 off at $39. Pond Creek 75c up at

$18.25. Qulncy unchanged at $63, Ana-
conda 25c off at $56.25.

'^
\

Coppermines clcsed unchanged at :

$7.75 m the .\ew York curb list.
* • •

(Commenting upon current conditions
In the stock markets, SktUlngs" Mining,
Review of today says: 'The feeling in i

Investment and speculative circles Is

that the securities market has turned i

peniumeiitlv for the better. Operators
as a rule occupy a trading position,
though the accumulation of good issues
for investment is considerable In the
aggregate. The topper companies are
et>rning substantial net profits at the
price fixed bv the government, after

all excess profit and war taxes are ac-

counted f<'r. Their earnings warrant
ij>etttr prices than rule for the standard
\ Issues."
I

• • •

I r-harles Batre, president of the Big
: T>edge Copper company, has returned

i
from ArlZ'ina. where he has been with
I)wlght E. Woodbridge and others to

' inspect the Big Ledge rnlnes. Mr. Batre
says verv satisfactory conditions pre-

vail at
" the properties. Mr. Wood-

bridge's report will be mailed to stock-
holders when it has been received and
printed.

I
Ifew York.

I New York. Dee. 1.—Butter—Kinn; ret-elpfs, 11.6<^i7;

I

creamery higher than extras, 49'h49'*>c: creamery extras,

I 92 S'ore. 4§',2c; firsts. 43'.;'f/47'2c; stwnds. 40i2g43c.
I tggs— Su-Aily; receipts, 3.1t6; fresh gatiered extra*.

r.i'yt;Oc: extra firsts, 57^y5»c; flrsfs, 54'(jf>*^c: sec-

('cd.s, 47'i/53c: rifrigerator special marks, '34',4'&35c;

do firsts, O.1034.'; stale, Pennsylvania and nearby west-

I

crn hennery, wbiti-s. flue to fancy. ''Zfullic; do browns,

60<nG4c.
Cheese—Firm : receipts. 1,683: stats, fresh sjieclals,

I

23'i;c; 1)0 av.rag'! run, 23'?i23'4-.

TRADE REVIEW

SEVERAL DAYS OF
COLD WEATHER COMING
Washington, Dec. 1.—Weather pre-

dictions for the week beginning Sun-
day, Issued by the weather bureau to-
dav, are:
Region of Great Lakes—Snow or

rain Mondav and Tucsda,y and again
about Friday, higher temperature Sun-
day will be followed by several days
of cold weather beginning Tuesday.
Higher temperature at the end of the
week is probable.
Upper Mississippi valley—Light and

scattered rains or snows In southern
portion and snows in northern por-
tion early in the week will be followed
by fair, colder weather, which will
continue without decided changes until
Saturday.

MAGiE¥EMBEROF
MEDICAL COIVIMITTEE

Bt. Paul, Minn., Dee. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Organiiation was an-
nounced bv Adjt.-<Jen. Rhinow today
of the state central committee for
Fupervlsion of state medical advisory
ilraft boards, with Dr. Archibald Mac-
Laren of St. Paul as chairman. Dr.
William H. Magie of Duluth Is a
member.

L

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MCMBCfll

New York Stock Extfcange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All
!

A Gootl Firm to Stilp

Your Gr^n to

ATWOOD-LARS&N

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains. We give all ahlpnMBta our
per«»onal attention.

New York. Dec. 1.—Dun's Review
says:

"Entering on the closing month of a
most remarkable year, business re-
flects sustained activity in many di-
rections and underlying strength In
about all its branclu s. What is es-
.peclally important is the faut that at
bottom general conditions are whole-
some, and more so than a year ago, for
the competitive and excited buying
which was then .^o conspicuous a fea-
ture in certain quarters is now absent,
and the great rise in prices of some
leading commodities has been checked
through official action, or from differ-
ent causes. But wlille the disposition
to make forward commitments witii
Increased caution, and to provide
against possible contingencies in the
future, is reassuring, lh<"re are still

many drawbacks in the situation and
the new and extraoidlnary problems
which are being encountered hinder
progress In the industrial field, as In
mercantile channels. The seriousness
of the congestion in railroad tr.anspor-
tatlon Is evidenced by the unpre-
cedented measures taken to relieve the
pressure, and while producing facilities
have b^en further improved and ex-
tended, with much new capacity avail-
able, manufacturing operations are
frequently hampered and outputs cur-
tailed because of tho delays In obtain-
ing fuel and other tirgently needed ma-
terials, or owing to the shortage of
labor.
'•Weekly bank clearings, $1,232,369,-

429."

Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Gulf-W.
Atchison
Atchison, pfd ....
Bald. Loc.
B. & O., com
Brooklyn R. T.
Bethlehem Steel.
Cal. Packg. Co
(7al. Petroleum, com
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
• 'handler Motors ...
Che.*. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chlno Copper
Chi. Grt. West
do pfd

Chi.. ^11. & St
Con. <Jas ....
Corn Pro. Co.,
Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar....
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
General Electric ....
Gcnl Mot., new, oom.
Great Northem.-pfd . .

Great Northern ore..
Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar., com.

do. pfd
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
K. C. Southern
Kennecott Copper .

.

Lackawanna Steel ..

Lehigh Valley
Maxwtll Motor ......

Maxwell Mot., 1st pfd.

Maxwell Mot.. 2d pfd
Mex. Pefm. Co.
Missouri Pacific ....

Nafl Cond. & Cable.
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Nor. Pacific
N. T. Central..
N. T.. N. H. & .V.

Ohio Cities (ias.
Pennsylvania R.
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Rav Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co..
Sinclair Oil & Ref. . .

Southern Pacific
Studebaker, com. . . .

Tenn. Cbpp. & Chem.
Texas Oil <"o

Tobacco Products . . .

Union Paiiflc
I'nited Cigar Stores..
U. S. Rubber
do 1st pfd 1 • • *

U. .S. Steel
do pfd
do 5h ••••

Utah Copper
Wabash, pfd A
do pfd B

Westinghouse .;

Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central . .

61Vkl
57 Si

I

97%
83V4I

47

»%

rsauMai soiwc wi*L.*"J -

FR.%^XK G. SCUIBNER.
LOGS AND LUMBER SCALED

Bonded Sealerst FurnUhed.
Timber KMllmntlntf and Tie Inspect

ing. JobberM of I'illns: and
Lumber In Cnrlond Lots.

(tl4 .MunliHtlnu llldK**
Uuluth. .Minn.

3 BiCKELL, KYLLO & CO., inc.

Alworth Building. Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited. I

^"^

B.. 79%

133

NEW PLAN IN

RECRUITING

Minnesota One District With

Army Headquarters at

Minneapolis.

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

406-413 Board \jf Trade, Duluth.

36 8-4
I

86 '

28 »s*!

9BHl
64 »^

36
84 '^
28
94 '6
63%
28 '4
911^

841-.

28 'fe

94Ti
64 I4

Consolidation Makes Duluth

Central Station Under

Mill City Office.

! 27
1111 H

I

24%'
I

961-^

I
26 •V4

I
261/4

I 14% 147s
|129M: 130^^

: 89^41 89^4
!
901^1 90 ^i

! 2^\^\ 27
109 1110%
23 -4 i 24%
96

i
96 Ti

26%i 26%
26%! 26

H..

R.!

32 Hi
80%
53%
28%
68
22 Tk
79%
23 V*

24
j

87
17%!
84%!
69 I

28Vil
36%
46

119
22%
68%
76%

30%
80 'i

44%

138!

142
51%

112
91
62

92%

99%
76%

19%
36%

31
81%
45%

1
1 12%

il41%il42
I
60 %t 51%

ill0%!112
90%

I
90%

51% I 52
1 97

91%! 92%
'108%
99%
75%
40
20%
88%
193i
36^

99%

18%
36%

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Btportcd ly Paine. Wfblier k Co.

8T(K:K8- I Bid. I ABked.

Grain Exchanges
g

i Duluth—Mtnncapolls |

MINNEAPOLiS DULUTH

ITGHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

I
WEEKLY GRAIN RfVIEW [

Chicago, Dec. 1.—Unmistakable evi-
dence of relief from car scarcity has
be§a ft decisive /actor tbis week In

iovceringr the price of Oortt. Compared
I

with a week ago. the corn market thi.s

'morning was l''fil%c lower, oats were
I %c down to l%c up and provisions

I. M. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOE^^X BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1435

SOLDIERS BEGIN VOTING
IN CANADIAN ELECTION!

I

Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 1.—Voting- in the I

Dominion election."? has already begun,
the votes of all soldiers proceeding

|

overseas since the Issuann^ of election
;

writs have been cast and several polls
\

have been held on the high seas. A
|

number of the ballot boxeg are back In
]

tJttawa. Voting at the front, in Eng-
land and on ships at sea with Cana-
dian naval voters aboard, starts today

\

and will continue until election day in ,

Canada, Dec. 17.

Between now and election day, polls
|

will be held at more than twenty'
points in the United States, including I

Minneapolis and Duluth, Minn. The 1

hour and day for holdla^r these polls
|

will be announced later. Arrangement.-
|

will bo made In Texas for taking the
,

vote of the Canadians with the royal
\

flying corps training near Fort Worth.

BOYS CHARGED WITH
BREAKING^INTOCARS

Arraigned on a third degree bur.g-

lary charge Clarence Erickson, 622

Garfield avenue, and Err est Johnson,

627 Garfield avenue, both 17 years of

age, are alleged to have broken Into

box cars in the Northern Pacific yards
yesterday and taken merchandise from
the cars". Their hearing was set for
.Monday morning anil In default of

$260 ball apiece, were remanded to the
< itv jail until Monday.
The complaint was signed by rall-

load detectives. The bo\ s claim that

tho articles they are accused of taking
were found by them on the right of

\va y

.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
SHOW FALLING OFF

men
fall-

With most of Duluths young
going to war, marriages here are

ing off. according to the marriage li-

cense records In the clerk of courts
office In November of this year 13.

licenses were i.ssued. as compared to

147 for November, 1916. The licenses

fur the month Just closed, however, out-

numbered tho.se issued In October by

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com....
Arizona Commercial . .

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Rutte & Pallaklava ..,

Butte & Superior
Calumet (< Arizona ..,

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
(^opper Range
Dalv West - •

Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated . . . .

Mayflower • •

Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplsslng
North Butte
North Lake

I

Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola

I Pond Creek
I

Qulncy
I St. Mary's
I

.Santa Fe
Shannon

j
Shatlitck

i

Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston

1
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity

1 Tuolumne
i ITnited Fruit
U S Mining, com. . .

.

U S. Mining, pfd
Utah Apex .... ..

Utah Consolidatefl . • .

Victoria
Winona ,

Wolverine
Wyandot
Nat. Metals

1 1%
26 60
51 68
14 ..••«••
11 11%
82 84
1% z

650 60c
17%
64 65

422 425
14 14%
43% 44
2 2%
4% 4%
10% 10%
4% . 5

66 70
87%
8% 8%
15%
1 1%
22% 24
4%
1%

5
1%

6% 6%
2% 3

6 6
6 14 6%
1% 1%

28
1% 1%

67 68
8

13 13%
50 60
1 1%

89 40
59 60
18% 18%
63 66
54 66
60 60
6% 6
18%
42% 42%
1% 1%
3%
5 6%

124% 126
4 4%

il 1-16 1%
18
46% 47%
45%
2%

46
2%

12% 18
2% S
1 2

S2% 38%
60

!
'5

2% 1 2%

Centralization of the United States

army recruiting effort In Minnesota,

with headquarters under Maj. J. D. Yost
at Minneapoli-s. became effective this

morning, and Duluth is now a central

station instead of headtiuaj-ters of a

district, as it has been for some months.
MaJ. Yost, who came to Duluth about

ten davs ago to relieve Maj. Ned ^I.

Green as head of the Duluth district,

will make his headcjuarters in Minne-
apolis, but will visit the Duluth sta-

tion frequently. The Duluth station
will be the clearing point for the ter-

rltorv to which Duluth is more readily
accessible than Minneapolis and re-

cruits will be sent direct from here lo

Jefferson barracks as in the past.

In announcing the change this

morning, Maj. Yost declared that the I

consolidation of the offices should not
be considered as a reflection on Du-

,

luth, as it was brought about purely in !

the interests of efficiency. It is be-
1

lieved that with tlie whole state as one
|

district better results tan be obtained. !

•'The percentage of quota of recruits

obtained in the Duluth district has been
better than in the state as a whole, but

1

the percentage of Minnesota has been
lower all along than it should have
been," said Maj. Yost. 'That fact is

almost unexplainable, in view of the
fact that the recruiting spirit in Min-

,

nesota is remarkable. I have been
astonished bv the whole-hearted co-
operation obtained by the recruiting
service in every community which I

have visited and 1 believe that witli

one central offb^e directing its efforts

to Increase recruiting in Minnesota as
a whole we can obtain better results.

\

"The Duluth district has had a pop- 1

ulation of 786,000, while the Mlnne- I

apolls district lias had a population of
]

2,076.000. It iS natural that we should
j

e«tablish the state headquarters nearer
j

the center of i)opulation and that is

why they are established at Mlnne-
apo"lls. Much of the work that has
been done In I>uluth will continue to

be done here, but the Inspection and
publicity work will be conducted from
Minneapolis." ....

Lieut. Da Costa, who has been In

charge of the Minneapolis district, will

be assistant to Maj. Yost under the

new arrangement. The Wisconsin sta-

tions heretofore attached to the Du-
luth district will be transferred and
the appeal of the army will be made
to Minnesota as a whole to increase
recruiting In the state.

EXTREMISTS WIN OUT
IN RUSS ELECTIONS

London, Dec. 1.—A dl.spatch from

Petrograd to the Dally Mall says that

as a result of the elections to the con-

stituent assembly In Petrograd tho

I^ninites won six seats, the

tlonal Democrats 4,

tionary Extremists
parties v.-ere not
the smallness of
The

SAMPLE COPY

WYOMING
OIL NEWS FREE
The onlv publication In the West de-

voted exclusively to the oil Industry.
Gives authentic, up-to-date information
about various oil fields in Wyoming,
Nature's greatest oil reservoir. Tells
what MIdweHt, Ohio. KIkhorn. Big la-
dlnn, tilenrook I'elroleiiui. Hall ^Merrltf,

Ureut UUlde, Nortliwrnt, \> yoiiilng

Apex, WyHtt. Out We.Hl. Midway, Kin-
ney, Petroleum Oil FieldN, I nlfed Pe-
troleum and various other companies
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free Write
WYOMING OIL NEWS, Denver, Colo.

SHOW UP BIG

While ail of the figures for the or»
shipments from the docks at the Head
of the l^kes are not ready as yet, It

is generally believed in marine circle*

that the season's work will show about
the same as in 1916 and may pos-

sibly exceed it.

The iate opening of navigation at

Duluth and Superior caused a back-

ward year here and the result is shown
in the amount of ore moved. Last sea-
son the Duluth. Missabe & Northern
shipped 21.456,246 and to date this year
has shipped 20,270,617. It Is expected
that if the season runs about ten days
longer that the Mesaba will send out
about 500,000 tons more.
The Northern Pacific dock In .Supe-

rior shipped over a third more ore this-

vear than last and it is believed that
"the Sault dock In Superior and the
Great Northern will show the same In-

crease. The shipments from Two Har-
bors for the month and the season
could not be secured up to 2 o'clock
this afternoon.
The shipments from the Northern

Pacific and Missabe docks follow:
\

Xorth«rn Pacific.
I 19^17. 1916.

November 71,716 47,478

'season 687,901 417,011
I Dnluth. MUnabc A IVorthcm.
)

1917. 1916.
i November 2.683,620 1,982,872
Season 20.270,617 21.455.246

MEATBUSINESS SANITARY.

onstlttt-
the Social Revolu-
2 and the other

represented owing to
their party,

correspondent says the social
|

revolution extremists are alrnost In-
j

distinguishable from the Leninites and
1

consequently the extremist policy will
1

be supported bv a large majority. He
1

thinks that the result throughout the :

country probably will reveal a propor-
]

tlon similar to that In tho capital.
j

Th^^ dispatch says that Siberia 1-

about to declare its Independence. Mln
Isters already have been appointed

holding session In the Palace
Considerable popular sympathy is dis-

played for the movement
berian flag Is flying

are
Omsk.

Only Ninety-Two Pounds Condemned

During Month of November.

Curtailment of waste by handlers of

meats was noted in the monthly report

submitted to Dr. E. W. Fahey by Meat
Inspector Olaf Peterson. Sanitary con-
ditions slvew an Improvement and the
meat handled by Duluth dealers st 11

continues of the highest grade only
ninety-two pounds of meats having
been condemned during the month of
November. Fifty pounds of pickled
pork was found unsuitable for use and
was destroyed while forty-two pounds
of poultry was found to be frozen and
likewise burned.
The activities of a meat peddler In

Gary has caused the meat inspection
department some worries, but thus far

he has succeeded In eluding them.
During the month Just closed 707 car-

casses of beef, veal and pork were
stamped. 874 visits made to packing
houses, depots and express companies
while 288 trips were made to the retail

shops of the city.

in
and a Sl-

many places.

3D.

Great Work By Boy Sconts.

New York Dec. 1.—Certain figures

issued here today regarding the Boy
Scouts of America campaign
(.f the second Liberty
the boys obtained
totaling JlOl. 133.600.

on behalf
Loan show that

:6,527 subscriptions

TAMMANY TAKES SLAP

AT GARY SYSTEM IN N.Y.
"

" *
I

New Y'ork. Dec. 1.—Opposition to the !

Garv pvstem in the public schools of :

this' city which Mayor-elect Hylan 1

made an Issue in the recent municipal
1

campaign, was put into effect when
|

the Tammany majority in the board of
1

aldermen voted to abolish the $10,000-a-

year position of William Wirt, educa- ,

tlonal consultant, who was brought
here to install the work-study-play
plan In the schools.

|

The Garv svstem of education ^'as

one of the chief Issues of the cam- 1

palgn. Street disturbances by strik-
I

lag school children, said to have been ;

backed by politicians, continued for
^

several days during which policemen
were injured and windows in school

,

buildings were broken. !

SAYS GERMANY MUST |

DEMAND BIG INDEMNITY

London, Dec, 1.—The .Saxon finance

minister during the budget debate in

the Saxon list, according to a dispatch

to the Times from Amsterdam, said that

Germanv must dem.and a large indem-
nity without bothering which of her
adversaries should pay it, adding: _

"Let them only think of America.

Culberlson-

Macaulay Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Second floor Lonadale
—Phoneii'

Bids,. Duluth.

MclroMC 7400 and 74U1| Grand
Direct Private WIrca.

400.

Corrc«poudenta—I.ovan & Bryan.

Established >880, >

pjK WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

Kew York Stock Ezcha^se
Kew York Cotton UxcIiUdk*

Boston Stock Kxehanse
ChloaKO Board of Trade

MlnncnpoIU Chamber of Commcrco

Careful attention »lven to nil o«-«*f«»

for Duluth. New York or Bo-ton

curb Ntocks.

JOS. R. PAnERSON. MaDiitr Duhith MiM

\

-B-
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AT THE LAKE

C9PPERMINES

Quincy Is Again Mining

From Rich Pocket

Across Lode.

It s

(1 i.

onna-ffo. which Is about 1,000 tons

Mass Is Increasing Its Ton-

nage, Having Nearly

a Full Force.

f ' AT- h . Vec. 1 — (Sppcl*! to

1 .luincy Is affaln mlnlnp
fr'>rn it.i»» '.' r 40 ffet wide

II
'1

, I \\t 80 Ionic on the

» h was mined for

• bout Ave months
a .:

'- stopped there to

olnl'iji opMilngs,
i' a gr*at abund-
m ff In wplght from
• •

I a few pounds,

t:. b ...s lilled witli stamp
C" values. N'o l"p !•: bot-

1 1.» t J
' nd to t}il-

!»' .1 E-reat ' -

Xo. 2 shaft iian
WTi to the »ov-

\'
». 8 to th^

:.. tha* tin*

Id
to ft;.

1

t

. faults oi
.

- iunally.
lat shut

^ . t:, r-.»und. but
•d In th**

tiir mine Im-
's drills to one of
gfis the tonnage

••«"<>la.

t Its 100.000 tons
-i RPttinK down tn

for labor; and !t U
most dlffli ult mill- -

with the ex.
• g-e. but ev^n '

1. iff ri!i»{ ;! . r:i ;(.;
;

•( .-,

WoIv«Tl»e.
\Volyerinf»"» production for October

was iT{>,u74 poundsi, as compared with
£01,478 ror January, the best month
uf the year, and 386,823 In September.

! (i» yield was 14.68 pounds a ion, as!
apared with 14.26 In September an-d

|

i'< Trt for April. The reasons for the,
•l-Mlin.> In pro(ju>"tl<in are Just the tiame

j

a* for that uf Mohawk, but the falling i

off In yield, which has been gradual
|

for about four years or more, Ih <lue
|

to the d»'crease of rood rock and the i

br- aklng down of the somewhat poorer |

In the fooK-wall that had not been
]

mined nn to about four years hack,
|

and which Is aradually taking the

place of thiji rook found ov^r It In the
lode HowfVf-r, all of this decrease is

<lue to the fart that the supply of rock
Is KrowlrtK more and more limited with
. it<-U yar.

t herokee.
• h'Tokee is mee>t!nBr with ROOd

ground to the east and broken jrround
to the west as reported last week, and
1m still waltiufl for ttje new shaft rope
which muwt be hunR before sinking
can be reaumed.

Mohawk.
Mohawk for Octobf-r produced 79S,-

« '

" rounds of refln*«l copper as com-
wlth 1.196.000 for January,

nvi.,. ,1 holds th-* lecord for the vear.
and 802.825 for September. The yield
was 14.&5 pounds fL» compared with
33.52 In July, the highest for the year,
iiiid II 41 for September. The falllnk
off in the production hsui been entire-
l.v du«^ to the Fhortag'- of labor an i has
li>;t-n very i^.-adual.

Mlcklsan.
Mlch!«an has .-hipped ten cars of

rock to the Bitltic iiilH and will clean
up All of Ifs accutnulated stockpile It

'^ ' 'th lis shaft down abi>ut 110 feet

ivtll rirt a loadinw station at the
.,f 5

- f,-f-f whlih will tf the
level. It is cross-

... » ntli level and I.^ In

nfnet i the shaft. Tt Is drift-

In.- u iTh on th" Oelm.nh lode,
j

1, rit in rock that Is Just
\ lal. thouah hy far the

the drifting: here has
krround. It Is crosscut

-

imii. is drifting on the!
ttif fourth i.ip.-tlnir with I

' Is driftinsr on the
j

; ,i: ." iid with fair results
j

\wrth I..ake. I

N'orth l-ak«' in slIU e.TtendlnR hofh
}

d: 'fis, that t.> the northwest helnj? In
|

' " " feet find that to the K'^iithea.tt

to l.fi"(i feet, hul nelthT Is flnd-
lod.-s looked for. If will _bc
that at Th» distnnc*' In of TfiS

.1.. wm discovered that car-
( litl Kradf.« as far as It

; .,>a, abotit T.t*0 fe<-t. Ther"
l.>d<^« that should be cut Into.

.Itifi.* mill hf advanced for

propertv
defer thi

the
!lcd
1 1

wh<*re ne>ar thirty xK>und» to the ton, I

as the fitst bed runs thirty-six to Ihir-
|

ty-eiKht without flotation a-feout twen-
j

ty -seven pounds, the slata twenty and
tho second sand.>»t)ne twenty-five, li

these lodes pe-rsist below the fault as
Rood aa above, tho piophct who said

that the 'W'htte Pine would cause the
|

Calumet & Hecla to cease to mourn i

for the loss of the Calumet Conglom-
[

erato will not be far out of the way. i

Federal. I

Federal Syndicate Copp'^r company, i

which has S«0 acres of land on the min-
, eral belt about a mile southeast of the
Phoenix subsidiary of the Keweenaw

,

Copper company ou the Kearsarge and
other lodes, has concluded, on account i

I of the Impossibility in these war times
' of interesting the speculative public In

,

the mining slock of a company whose
has not yet been explored, to

|

e plan or exploring its lands

'

by the diamond drill as was Intended
,

before this country entered the war,
|

and the diamond drill which has been
i

on the property for some time i^ just
,

being removed. There is a good deal ol

Interest in this property and conslaer-
j

able stock had been subscribed lor
,

when conditions looked brighter and
|

undoubtedly some exploration will ne
,

made in more auspicious times. i na
board of directors comprises A. t-.

Stelnlow of Milwaukee H. L .Murray,
Harry Olson. J. M. Wilcox. Dr P. O.
MacNaughton, J. 1». Kerr, all of «.^alu-

met. and President I.e l>uc of the Cereal

Ledge and V. L. t»e Voist of Duluth.
New Areadla«.

New Arcadian's shaft is In good
grades of copper in a lode thought to

be the main New Arcadian for about
leu feet, the lode being about thirty

feet distant from its hanging wall
branch. Several of our lodes have
branches, such as the I'ewablc, Butler
and Kearaarge, some of the branches
carrying almost as much copper as the
main lode itself, and the dislance.s be-
tween them vary greatly, ^^]^*
blanches at times being meiged wltn
the main lode. The management will

not feel certain as to the lUeulincation
of these lodes until this lode has been
passed through, and perhaps not until

a crosscut has been through them oa
the level below.

Bear Lake l'o»l.

Bear Lake Pool, in its fourth nola.

which it la sinking so as to cut lis or«
bodv at about the depth of o>)0 feet.

was on Nov. 1:7 at the depth of twenty
feet on the top of the ledge. The tn-

I
leresl at Calumti in this exploration is

I verv great, the shares are fully paid

i

for,' and the luembera who, with per-
I haps one ex* eption, are local men, are
I
very hopeful that the formations are a

I regular number of the series and that
I the mineralization persists with length

and at reasonable pr1o««. Th« only
traffic for the Keweenaw Central rail-

road, controlled by this company. In

the winter is fifom the latter's opera-
tions which hare not been sufficiently
favorable to warrant the expense of

keeping the road running, and cora-
munlcatlon with the larger places,

which even with the road operating is

Infrequent and diifficul''. to maintain Is

almost Impossible at times when its

service is discontinued. All the mln-
.^ral will be forwarded to the Quincy
.smelter and the Tallroad will suspend
its service for the winter Dec. 15. The
rock that has been taken out recently

has shown considefable Improvement,
and wh*»n n.»»n enough can be obtained
and when after th^ proper experiments
the best plan for getting the best re-

covery has been worked out, there la

not doubt the Ashbed lode can be made
to pay.

Seneea,
Seneca took f^dvjintiige of the fine

weather and has pushed Its work along
so that it can soon take care of Its

I
men In Its own boarding house and

' soon have all its shaflhouse and engine

I

house housed In. Consequently In three

I

weeks or so it can begin to break
I ground. All the mnchlnery Is In place

I and the last of th« four boilers in posl-
' tlon the engine Aouae is almost com-

I

p!et*»d on the outside, the dwelling
' houses are about ready for occupancy.
' and the railroad spur. 2.000 feet long.

; is In service.

w

I

HODSDON-OKLAHOMA OIL & GAS COMPANY
FIVE Producing OH Wells. ONE Natural Gas Well. 7

Anotlier Well Now Drilling.

WATCH

PRODUCTION

INCREASING

Anaconda's Output Now Isj^^^'^mst

About 88 Per Cent

of Normal.

US GROW!
We expect enough wells to be brought in on the 80-acre tract now being

drilled to earn at least 10^'c on the par value of all stock likely to be issued,

which means 20% on the present selling price of the shares.

The company controls about 2,000 acres of SELECTED LANDS, in

FOUR different fields, on some of which GUSHERS may be expected.

WE PICKED THIS COMPANY FOR A WINNER AND DEVEL-
OPMENTS HAVE PROVEN THAT WE CHOSE WISELY!

We know the properties—know the officers in charge of the work—and
recommend the purchase of the stock. It should make very large returns on

the amount invested, AND WE BELIEVE IT WILL!
Let us tell you about it before this allotment (at 50 CENTS PER

SHARE) is sold out.

GAMBLE & LARDNER, sis Manhattan bldg.
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ludlana.
nana \n abo^U 6o0 Tf-t In from Its

both w.Tys and has not yet en-
•.red anv mineral of Importance.

'
-i bearinfiT i»otii<» conp<'r hav«»

:i \ . -.1. .'Vs this s<>rtlon of tho
: atlori-i 'TV at mvv tlm*' revr>al a
.-c b.'«Mr n mypdr'.Iold. the drifts

V ;1! !>, extcn.led,
WMtr inne.

"White Tin has .'topi>ed thp t»!nt{lnj
* Un vertical shsft sunk for the T>iir-

of flndlnr Us mineralized hfds
: d thf fault occirrln*- 1.140 f^rt

Tnd '>' diamond drllllnr to sre»

1;r' TY't^rf src thr-->e snndsto»ie
' St helnir fU-n ferf»t rrlde. the

i' feet wlt>i the ItitTvenlna'
-^Hte «Ix f-.»^t In width and the third
'it^'-flve f^M vertically helow these

i

Tlie three flrnt !!<» toRP'ther as w"s
I stated last TVAi>k. and will be ra«'tv
t
rnhifJ at tl'<» .same time giving a widtTi
of twentv fef»» whose recovorahlp av-

' '^ranv- with flotation will be sonie

and dei>lh. There are reasons for iden-
tifying this felslle as a continuation ol
a bed ihat outcrops west of the Indi-
ana and in some places north of it.

Vlvt*rf«.
Victoria is having a difficult task

with copper at -.iS's cents a pound to

break even with the present scarcity
of men, which Is HfToctlng it as much
as any mine in the district on ac-

count of its distance from the rail

road, tlv^^ miles, and also from
laige towns. The boarding house
be«Mi enlarg.»d so that now It will

commodate loO m^n and every effort is

being made to hold the men who come
In The opening.^ are about all very
gjod The mill Improvements are in

such good shape that they can be com-
pleted at any lime, but the men have
been employed on the boarding house

and other surface- work in the good
v^^•ather. as there are not enough men
underground to send up the copper

necessary to work the mill to ad-

vantage.
Keweenww.

Keweenaw Copper will close down
todav at least for the winter,

probably until the war Is

men are to be had easily

can be had wUhln a reasonable time

Two Manganese Mines

Being Operated in the

Butte District.

Butte. Mont., Dec. 1.— (Special to the

Herald)—Benjamin. B. Thayer, vice

I i^resldent of the Anacr.nda Copper Alin-

ing company, ha$ completed his task

of inspecting the properties of the com-

fj{g i

pany in this cit}-, 'Anaconda and Great

has Falls, and has left for New York. On
*c-

i t;ia way he stoppet at Salt Luke where

he went to Toole and inspected the

great is the demand on the mill it haa '

been decided to increase the capacity]
of the ijnieUcr around 1'5 per cent

|

about iho first uf the year by the ad- ,

dillon of four new furnaces for roast-
Ing.

Rc»d and Wire Mill.
The new rod and wire mill which la

ructed in Great Falls is er
!

pcclta to be ready for operation arounU '

tho first of May next. The foundation
;

work, has been completed and some o.'
\

the steel work has already arrived on i

the ground. Unless the weather be-
j

comes very severe. It is intended to ,

keep the construction work going all

winter in order that the plant may be
ready in May.

jPHce •< Copper Metal.
|

Mining men are beginning to turn,
th^ir attention lo the question as to

,

what the government will do after the
first of tho year as to the price of cop- I

per. L'nder ordinary conditions the
copper producers would bo making big i

money at 28 S cents a pound, but with
^

everything entering into the produc- i

tlon advanced in price and some of the
;

Ingredients increased as high as 00 per
cent it is very questionable If the big
companies are making any large
am.»ui;i of money at 23»2 cents a pounO.

SHATTUCK to MFLL

LOW GRADE OXIDES

MADISON SOLDIER WEDS
CLOQUET YOUNG WOMAN

and
over and

and stipplles

YOMING OIL
I want you to put your time against mine just long enough to read the

following statements, then take a few minutes more and digest them.

And REMEMBER THIS: I am stating nothing but truths and facts

that I am more than willing to verify. I am going to tell you why I

think that TREASURY SHARES OF THE

REPUBLIC PETROLEUM
'.c^tmcnts in the country today

about five months ago with an a

])urchasc purposes: the

i»f these Treasury Shares

CORPO-
RATION

REPUBLIC PE-
uthorizctl capital of

balance, $f»"0 000

35 cents.IS

\re one uf the \ crv best spcculatne iir

TROLEUM CORPORATION nel
r1,000,0(Ml: $100,000 was set asi-ie u>v pr.iperty

vv'»rtl! of str-ck was placed on sale. 'I'his price

l,50<),0tt0 siiares have been s.>!»l t.» tiie public, and owing to the fact that every share has

Ticen sold for the benefit of the treasury there is now sufficient funds in the treasury to

Irill and |>ay for-- as the work jirogresses—^the two wells now under way and besides a

substantial surplus witli which to r-.ntinue drillinc;- operations practicallv indefinitely, Fur-

tiier, there still remains IN ITS TREASURY TODAY
authorized capital with which to further continue operations

Do you knowof another corporation similarly founded—
back of its operations?

investment in these Treasury Shares at 35c each at this time,

is a wise as wt^ll n^ a good 'substantial biiv?* Further, the representative business men quoted

below are MEN OF THE HIGHEST STANDING

o of the

selected.

r.-.O 000 worth, or SO'^

,_ i {iropcrties are

itli a strong, big fat treasury

;in you not see, then, that an

Bvnator Put Sullivan, bankeri
**l certainly *vlll noT »iell f«7

H. P. <". J'lirfk or anything elsr
that I <f%\ tt thnt lookn nm good
nm this". The donlttrr »ie«Ml

only look nt Salt t reek field
t* ke coMtlitced."

Dr. W. (.. Burnetii
"\%i(i*OHt doubt the R. P. O.

tvill !>r a 1>S|r prodacrr ^vlthln
nljirty d4iv<i. \«» better bet in
W yi^B«iNR. Kasler to drill than
Illg Muddy nnd In an absolute-
ly pru\e(l field. 1 will hold
ever?- Hhare of osy R. P. C.
•to<'k.''

.*ttorney W. O. Wllwon:
" Ihe Urnt answer to joar

ilut'Ntloii .It to what 1 think of
K. P. ( . :*• what the Miandord
Oil eonipauy haa done in the
IMiMt. They liaie spent mll-
lloi»H nt dollara In refineriea,
|ti]»e IliHs and baned Thc!r lu-
vratuif^ntM Kolely on lite field
In i^lilHi the II. P. C. holdings

ikiltiiited."

r

Mr. M. ('. f'larkuon. n bn«ker
1

of < awper. when nuked « hat
hf> thonaht nt)out H. P. t..

made thin Ktnlement 1

"It Is the KreatoMt field la
j

the eonntry. It ha* been pro-
dueinjK eight yeara nud ahon^

{

no iiiirnN of dlmluiflhlns. >o
•tber field can way thU."

Toole

property of the lo^ternatlonal Mining &
Smelting company. While in this city,

Mr. Thayer weBt underground and
looked very thoroughly into the con-

dition of the various properties, and he
al.«>o went to Anaconda and Great Falls
and looked over the smelters and the
new work in course of construction.
••The mines of the coiui)any were never
In belter condition for the getting out
of ore." remarked Mr Thayer Just be-
fore leaving the clly. *'L.abor condi-
tions hanii)ered the uroduclion for a
few months, but now we are getting
back to normal and before the close
of the year the production will be eyual
to that previous to lust June. The
production at the present time is about
8S per cent of normal luid there ai"e

upproxiniateiy J.iO^) men at vv ork."
Mr. -Thayer came t) tho city before

the fireproonng of tlie Tramway mine
siiaft was <ijijipleleU and ho took a
good deal of interest in the wo'k. lie

1=1 of the opiiiioM thii.l the wiie lath-

ing of tho shaft with the thin coaling
of rement is going lo withstand any
oidinary fire. He saw experiments
inada by tho setting of large quanti-
ties of wood on tire and held in place
about the shaft, but the flames did not
make the lea.st imtJiea.slon on the shaft.

The smelters at Anaconda and Great
Falls are both in fine condition and cap-
able of being worked to their capacity
rthen the mine of tlie dlsirct geto back
to normal. Tho labor troubles arc a
thing of the past and what few I. W. W.
are btlll in the city make no effort to
Interfere with tho production, no
doubt under fear o£ being placed in jail

and kept there as the soldiers in lh«
city aci as a terror to ihem.

Butte-Detrolt.
The Butte-Detrolt company, which Is

operating the Ophir mill for the ireat-
inent of manganese, i.s getting about
all the ore It can handle right from
this di.stricl and it Is being shipped to
Kasiern points as fast as it is turned

j

out. There ?lre now two manganese
mines being operated in the district

;

and a third is expected to get under
;

way In a very short lime.
Fire-proofing Shafts.

Mining men aio niUv.h interested In
the flre-proof methods adopted by the

j

North Dutte and Anaconda companl^'S I

a:=i to fin--proortng the shafts of the I

mines. As iias alna'Jy been stated the
Xorth Butte company has buUl a solid

|

concrete shaft iu tho <;ran!ie Moun-

,

tain property in pl'ne of the shaft
largely destroyed by the fire of last
.lune. The Anaconda company has had
the Tramway shaft made tire-proof,

but by a different process. Instead of
making the- sh*fi solid concrete, wire
lathing has been used in the shaft and
then a thin coaOng: of cement has
b'en placed over th« lathing, what is

known as a cohcr.te gun being used to

put the cement through the lathing.

'i li" two method.'? arc being mucli dis-

ous.sed bj minliis men. There is no
doubt that one i« about as much tlro-

oof as the other. Experiments have

Engineers Estimate That

Million Tons Are Now
Available.

Clsbee. Ariz. Dvc. 1.—Shattuck-Ari-

j

zona is at the moment centering at-
j

tentlon in expansion activities, yhat- ;

tu -k expocts to have .started by May '

1 the milling of low grade lead oriides
i

that. It is estimated, will yield $1 per;

ton net proltt on a normal metal mar-
I

ket with attendant normal period co.sts. i

The process worked out for the I

protiiable mining and treatment of the
lead oxide by Shattuck managem»nt

,

will take rank in efficiency and^ in-
]

genuity with high attainment.^ of ( alu- ,

met & Arizonn. Ray Oonsolidated, In
i

.spiratlon. New Conella. Copper Queen.
Miami and United yerdc during the

|

last f«'w years of constant endeavor
for n.aximtjm *"f1iciency.

.. ,
'

Besld-'.-i handling the oxides. It is
;

hoped that experimental runs through
;

the new mil: will establish its capa-
city to treat thi'^ -00,000 tons of «>

''

I

clous gnld-sUv'-r ore opened in th-^
j

mine and fr<.m which It is hoped to i

ultimatt'lv also win a nice profit.
\

I'ontrn'.ta have been let and orders,

placed for th.c bulk of the equipment
j

of the mill. D'-Iivery of the cQulpment
;

will be nn<i<='r way by Feb. 1.

Of the lead o.xlde, engineers
1 000 000 tons now available.

research may increase the
matc'ially Of the slHcious
ore there is also increase
possible.

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald. >—At Hotel Oloquet, Thurs-
day evening, Miss Anna Marie I.ingren,
daughter of Fred Lingren of this city,

and L,eonard Keith Astoll of Madison,
Wis., were married by Rev. H. J. Wol-
ner. Miss Muriel Redfield played the
wedding march and other selections
during the ceremony.
The attendants were Misses Ella and

Florence Llngren, sisters of the bride, i

Emll Nelson of Duluth, and Harold .

Bergqulst. The bride wore white
j

charmeuse, wore a veil and carried a ;

shower bouquet of Bride roses and
;

lilies of the valley. The bridesmaids
wore pink georgette satin and carried
pink roses.
A wedding dinner was served to

thirty-five guests in the hotel dining
room, di'corations being carried In pink
and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Astell left on a wed-
ding trip to the Twin Cities and Chi-
cago, after which they will go to
Spooncr where they will reside tem-
porarily. Mr. AstoU recently received
a commission ag captain in the V. S.

reserve engineering corps, and received
his army training at Fort L,e.aven-
worth, Kan.
Tho out-of-town guests were: Miss

Mollie A.*4tell. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.afnert,
Mr. and Mrs. George ^yebh, Miss Kath-
erlne I..lndhpr?, Mr. and Mrs. A, L.of-

|

gren. Arnold Johnson, Mr. and Mrs
]

R. B. I^orlng and Emll Nelson of Du- '

luth; Mr. and Mr.s. J. Astell of Madl-
|

son. Wis.; Miss Ella Llngren, Virginia;]
Mrs. William Chesser, Moose Lake;

Dairy Eand <'oinpany said iii.^tallment,
I interest and taxes in default as afor«-
' said, and pay the costs of the servio*
of this notice.

I'ated at Duluth, Minnesota, Noveoa-
! ber 28Ui. 1917.

DAIRY LAND COMPAXy.
JAMES F. WALSH,

President.
1, 8, 15. 1917.I>. n.

By

12-

Ouirter Ko. K26. tumt District No. 9.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.Vt DiUuth.
btuiuejM M

lu the Bute of MtnuMOta,
.Votember 'JiXfa, J»17;

KKSUtUttS.
Loxns and dlscmiuts 18,990,303.22

Total loaiii

tlYcrrtrafts, »eniiTd, fiW.04;
uiueiuH'd, J 1^0.9-

U. e>. iundi I uUiiT ttian

Lilierty Bonili of 1917):
t. S. boadii (Ifjiodlvd to

•ecun rlrculstl'jD < par
value )

U. 6. \iuais and ci'nlflcitet

of liidebtri.ipss pledged U)

srrure t . S. di-po3ll»

(.par value)

at um cUm fli

(12,39^,903JI

87S.M

300.000.00

S30.000.00

estimate
Further
tonnage

gH>ld-silv^r
in tonnage

IRONWOOD NEWS.

P

Jeremiah Mahoney. one of the
wealthieat ahrep ownera In
Ibc Htnte. nnd n lipnvy In-
vestor in oil propertlea:
"It Is the bIgKeat field in

the I nitf>d .<<tatea. It la In
rsnod liunda. the must ea|>alile
oil men in tite atnte are at the
head of it.**

Kx-(aOveruor Chatterton one '

of the pioneers of thia tvon- '

derful atate.

"I'rodnotion u r the Salt
Creek field haa Juat a larted.
I believe there la no iM^tter
or aurer field ol big prudtic-
tlon In the atate.»»

J. O. luKrain, one of < aaper'a
MtroMKrat uierehautst
••Thta fa the icreutfat field

In exlateneo today. 3Iy It. I*.

C atoek im In the anff and nut
for anie. if 1 hail tru thou-
•and doIlarM* \%orth of K. I*.

C. »t<M*k I would keei> il| It la
m ciiM-h.'*

Senator Pat O'Connors
"''here la only one nnawer

lo thiM qaeatlon, it la the heat
field ill the world. The pres-
ent fiuw provea it la na per-
iiianent na nuy field in oilat-
enec. Not one dolI:ir of luy It.

I*. C. atwek^ la for aale."

Mr. T«(n THrn^ri
**1t Im a wonderful field,

proved beyond the qiieatlon of
n doubt. It la Ixtnnd to l>« n
hi$c prodnrer. It la the field
that waa ehoaen by the hitch-
rst aalarlcd geologlatn In the

Those men aro all Wyoming men. They are on the ground. Everv one of them owns large block* of
I ilPUBLIC PETROLF.l'M CORPORATION Treasury Shares; and I .say to you today that I do not
).. it., ve tliat you will ever have a better opportunity to make a gof)d, sound, speculative investment; one
that should pioduce you an early, subs'anthil and permanent income, than \uu have today when youBUY TREASURY SHARES

.shown that the Tramway shaft now
, in resist every fire emd prove quite as
effective as a Are preventive as the
.solid concrite. 'Hie NorUi Butte peo
pie feel that the solid concrete w
act as a positive pr<:

lire and that the danger from crat

through the settling of the ground is

only a remote pos.'elDility.

Silver Fropertilea OpeMed.
The atmoun. einent that the govern-

ment Is about to offt-r 85 cents an
ounce for silver has caused consider-
able excitem«-nt among the owners of

old silver properties not only in this

district but tlu-ouErh<nit the slate,

whprc are to be found many silver
prop'.rtics of value which have not
been operated for all the way from
twenty-five to thirty years, due to the
low prices prevailing for many years.
Some silver properties have already
been opened up and others are in the
course of preparation.

Tnolmiine.
The Tuolumne Mining company is

doing a large amount of work on Us
own property and in addition It Is

d*»veloplng the Dntte Main range and
the Colusa Leonard. In the latter
propertv the shaft l.< being carried
from thi' 900-foot level to a depth of

In the Butte Main range it

decid*"d to carry the shaft
rofl-foot level to a depth of
The work of sinking the
be commenced In about
At the present time there

Ironwood. Mich.. Dec. 1.— (Special to.

The H'-rald.i—Mtss Anna Clchon left'

Sundav night to vi?it at Milwaukee.
H t'hristofV of Neenah, \M3., was aj

f-ue-st of W \V. Wilcox Thursday.
]

"^

Tii*» MlRS-'.s Alice Lauzon and Irene
j

nnd Anna Shea sp.nt Thursday at

Ipeon, Wis., guesls of Mrs. A. 1-.

Adams. „ , . ^_,.„ i

Lieut Leonard Bray spent two da> s

this week here visiting his iat-n»"J".
!

William Bray, and his sister. Mi-ss
,

Ciari-e. He returm^d 1" riday to Chi-,

ra"o to attend the Camp Custer and
Camp Grant football game .Saturday.

Lieut. Bray is stationed at Battle

Cr^^ek.
Fred Trez'.se la spendlnp:

Thanksgiving recess with his

and sister at Lawrence college

ton. Wis.
Mi.ss Amy Swan.'ion left

evening for a short visit

at Fond du Lac. Wis.
K C Barrows enjoyed a Thanks

"Iviiis visit from his fath^^r. T. L. Bar
rows assistant purchasing agent
the Oliver Iron Mining company

Clarenci Tonkin came here Tuesday
evcninc from his new home at Grand

r; I Rapids, Minn., to spend Thanksgiving
with his parcnt.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Tonkin He returned Friday
Tonkin la In the employ of

fH port Mining company at

Irving Pohlman. Superior.

LEGAL WOTICKS^^^^^^^^^^
OiiDER FOli HEAkTnG^^^

—.~-^

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Loul.««—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matt'^r of
the Estate of Clarence J. Lcsure,
deceased.
There having been filed In this court

a certain instrument bearing date of
February 22nd, 1897, purporting to be
the last Win and Testament of the
above named decedent, together with
the petition of CooUdge Lesure alleg-
ing, among other tilings, that the said
decedent then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis. State of Mlnne-
.sota, died therein on November 23rd,
1917, leaving certain estate In the said
County of St. Louis, said petition fur-
ther alleging that because of changed
conditions the said purported Will
should not be allowed, and praying
that letters of administration on e»ald

estate be granted to said Coolidge
Lesurc. It Is Ordered, That said i)etl-

tion be h^ard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House, In Duluth, In said County, on
Monday, the 24th day of December.
1917, at ten ./clock A. M. and all per-
sons Interested In said hearing and In

said inattei are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further, That this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. I-ouis County not less than
ten days prior to said dav of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 28. 1917,

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate.
S^al Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 1. 8. 15. 1917.

Total I. S. bonds loUier

tbau Ub*rt}' Buuds /

and rrftitii-titt's o/ lu-
dcbtrdutu

Llbrrty Loan Ituadii. uii-

plidgt'd. Svij pfr cent atid

4 p-T cent

Uunils. si'Tirlttf*, eJc,

(oMiiT Uian \. S. ):
' Bondi otiiiY Itiati l'. 8.

I

bondi plcderd la mvan
I pwtal SttVliigi drpn:>iU...

I

Seoiritiex utli?r than I . S.

I bond! I not iQcludliii

Ktorks ) uuned w.pleil^rj

Total botids, »r<'urUi»«,

rtr

Block of Fnteral R«s.'r««

Bank i50 per ccot uf
sutisrriplien I

Valu« of baaking bouso . .

.

tfjuitjr iu backing buiisf:...

Bful e:>uti! oKiieiJ oUrir

lliaa banklnc tious*

Ijiwfiil rwerv* with t'ed-

wal Reserve bank
I Cash In va'ill and net

j
amount! due trom na-

j
tional ba!:k)i

.Set anKiuuT> due froia
' Unnki auil baukcrs and
I tnu'. rowiunlrj otbcr

than iacliidfd l:i Item
n, 14 sud 15

I Esrtiangvs for cltiiriitg bouM

6M.O0O.00

I,!MO.M

ZiS.bOO.OO

1,067.741.98

244,000.00

1,317,M1.«

&*,00«.0I

80,000.00

827,ML1i

4.0iV).3(K.lt

639.S78.a
82,2SJl.«T

Total or It/'mii ]4, 15,
16, 17 aod 18,

IU, 17 and 18 $4,782,466.44
<'b<>?ks oa bai:U> Jcval^d

otitsido of cit}' or U)»8
o! TtfiartUig bank and
ofbfr laib Itpnn

fiMleriiptiou r-jiid wltb t.
H. trrafUTiT nnd du-! from
t. S. ireasijrcr

44.131.51

2.000.00

Total

i.l.<iBILITIi:d.

la

the
brotlier
Apple-

AVednesday
with friends

if

at

vontlve against
i P.l"'"*r''T?,„V^2^^'"^''

from crackln«i (^rand Rapids.
eight

James
Mr.

the New-
Its new ex-
miles from

from Duhith
Thanksgiving

In the REPUBLIC PETROLEUM C.rp.rati.n

1.600 feet,
has been
from the
l.OO'i feet
Phaft
thr<

will
we' k-<.

er ycu buy 50 shares or 5,o00 shares I want you to get them whilo
price of 35c. Let ?ne add this, buy the numt)er of shares you are ab

; amount in cash, you iiriy di-duct 6^J>. If, hov\evor, you are not abl
I: 1- of shares you want, y^

payments without interest.

Your certificate will be nv
lers are luindled from this oi:

General Offices

765-8 Gas &
Electric Bldg.

Phone t ( hampa C48.

Sales and Ix"cturo
Room:

1«26 Champa St.

Phone:
Champa 2 25S.

you can got them at the
e to today. And if you send

to pay all cash for the
may send in<j one-fifth cash and the balance in live equal monthly =

v.i immediately upon receipt of
. >mptly as they would he at

your remittance, as these mat-
the counter of your own bank.

Fiscal Afi:ent.

I

(iKO. S. IJATIV. I'iscal Agent,
7fio tins & Klcctrk- Bldg., Denver, Colo.

inclose herewith dollars

for which please send me shares of Re-
public Petroleum Corporation stock at 35c per share.

Name
Address

is being shipped to the Washoe smelter
an average of fifty tons a day. The
ju'W electric compressor haa arrived
and is being placed In position. The
n«*w hoist is on the ground and It will

\h' readv for work in about four
weeks. As the development wt>rk pro-
gresses It Is intended to crosscut on
the 800 and l.OOO-foot levels. The
ore being shipped to the smelter is of a
good copP'T valae nnd runs high In

silver. The TuoKimne is shipping
about 100 tons a day to the smelter
and all the ore Is being secured from
the upper levels.

The y.ine ^roiKTll**.
Tho Duttt; & tfaperior company 1

working the Blai;k Rock with very
tifar iiurmal prt)duci:lon and the out-
put this month is expected to within a
small amount of the time previous to
Tun.* when the 1. W. W. endeavored to

^fop the work-in the mines of the
district. The Elm Orlu. the Clark
property, has also very close to a full

complement of men. and the smelters
of both companies are working day
and night. The zine twneUer of the
Anaconda company at Oreat Falls Is

now operating to Its full capacity. So

Edwin Ptenstrom, one of Iron wood's
selects at <'flmp Custer, arrived in

iTonwood Sunday morning for a phort

visit with his parents. Mr. Stenstrom t«

fath'-r ha^ befn .seriously ill for sev-

eral weeks, but Is now much Im-
proved. . .. ,,,,

Mi>-s Esther Gla.ssner went to M!!-
vaukee Wednesday evening to spend
the Thanksgiving recess with rela-

tives
I ouls Barto of Superior was a visitor

in Ironwood on Thanksgiving day.

Roy Adams came down
I

on Wednesday to spend
I with relatives.

, , j,
I Miss Olive Mersen, musical director

!at tli--^ Wa.«fhingtor. high school at Du-
lluth, spent Thartksglving with Mr. and
Mrs' Fred Larson here.

' lames Wanzer of Duluth came to

Ironwood to spend Thanksgiving
ifrlenda and relatives. Mrs.
has bf-en visiting her sister
I Cole, here for about ten

;
Mrs.' Wanzer returned
afternoon. , ,,

Miss Kittv Nolan is spending
week-etid with frtends at Stevens Point.

Wis
Mr and Mrs. Robert A. Douglas are

at'Nashwnuk. Minn., where they Kpent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. M. H.

narber, formerly of this city.

I
B H Mvera of Duluth spent Phanks-

elving'wlth Mr. and Mrs. J. C Watson
lof this city. Mrs. Myers who la a

sister of Mr? Watson, has been a vis-

itt^r here for the past ten days

;

Announcements were
'this week of th« marriage of Lieut. C

iR Peterson, a former high
I teacher, to Miss Lenora
ter of Mr. and Mrs

I
In Now York city

Mlo.'s Mildred

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETLTIOX
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND—

• State of Minnesrita,
(.'ounty of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.' In the Matter of
the Estate of Kate Fisk Harvey,
decedent.
The Petition of William H. Harrey.

having been filed In this Court repre-
senting, among ether things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on her estate in this State;

that said petitioner has. nnd claims to

have, an interest in certain real estate

of dccede7n lying and being In the
Countv of St. Loul.«. State of Minne-
sota, described in s.iid petition, and
praying that the descent of said real

estate be determined by this Court,

and the same assigned to the persons
thereunto entltUd.

It Is Ordered. That said petition be
h^-ard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In the Citv of Duluth. In said County,
on Monday, the -Mth day of Dec-mber,
1917 at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-

sons' intere.sted In said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to

show cause, if there be, why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further That this order be served by

^ Duluth Herald, ac-

with
Wanzer

Mrs. W. A.
days. Mr. and
to Duluth th's

Minn.. Nov. 28, 1917.

Judge of Probate.

h
publication in 'I'he

cording to law.
Dated at Duluth,
Bt the Court.

S. W. GILPIN.

A R~>IORTON, Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate C'>urt. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
DENNIS F. DONOVAN.

Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H.. Dec. 1. 8, 15, 1 917.

~~TO

Capital ctodi paid
BurpIiiK fund
Lndivid'd profits

!(«» porrent riivmtM,
terrst, and taxes paid..

Ainouoi rfscrvfd for ua<ia

accrued
Atrmint rcsfr\-'>d for all In-

U.rc%t srrrutd

Circulating DOlfi ouUtairf-
Ing

Net amount's du« to u-
tioDal baak.t

.\n amounts due to hanks,
bankers, and tmst coai-

panl"b <()t'ii-r than la-

diidiMl In m or 31 1

Total of iUnu 31 and

32 1
bnni>Tid deposttn < olhrr

thin tianii «l;po:iltsi

.nibjf't to r^^rre (de-

IWilln pa.rab!t) wlUila

30 da)-» t

:

Individual rtoposlti subject

to dirrk

Crttlilcates of dup'isH dm
In lc'»i than 30 dayi
(other th;ui for moatf
borrowed )

Certined phi-cks

i
fMhlrt's chcclM oulBland-

Inf

I
PtTtdends unpaid

Total drmaod d*|K«tta

I

(otiifr tlian l>«uk de-

po»lL«) subject lo re-

i Btrye, It'-nH 33, 34,

X>. %. 37. 38. 39.
and 40

Tlm» dfTWilts subject t«

resci-vv <payaW'' aft^r
'

,V> day;, or su'ijerl t«

30 dari or uwn no-

I

Uoi>. aud postal aa?-

Ce.t^caiff or deposit (oLbsf

than for rwHiey bor-

I roircd )

.Postal »aTlag» deposit*....

Other lima deposlu

! Tora! of tinij d-poitU
I dubjecltorp
; Itms 41, 42.

1
HtMl 44

i

lultftl .'^taU-j- dopovlU
I (other than piMtal Mf-
i

ina);
T\iir loat! dcpo.It afr<Kjnt..

' Oibor C'dtt-^ State* d^jios-

Ul, Ineltidlnc deprslts of

T'. S. rtliVjrsing offlc-.-r. .

BUh payabii', othtr thaa
with Federal Reser**

bank, Inoliidlug all oMl-
galinnit npr!<Knllag m.m^y
borrowed, other thaa n-
dincouiits

Total

...% 1,145,542.22
In-

6rt.601.72

2,306,41o34

9.21S,012.»

W7.047.I
171,4S7.<

i,Zil.0iO.i

^'"U
S.309,S«5.«

1,038,020.00

125,465.99 1.163, iS5J«

500.000.W

....|J2,040.421.a»

the

received hcr«»
It. C.

school
E., the dauffh-

A. A. Abercromhi..',
on Nov. 23.

rllldreth has b*>en at
8 h^r home In Fargo.
"

a >lslt with her parents
D., this week on

s.

Miss Pearl Dillon, a teacher in the

domestic science department of the

Ironwood schools. Is quarantined at her

room in the house of Edvs'ln Colllck,

Park street, with an attack of scarlet

^*^c1arenre McDuflfle, David Peterson

and Frank Shea will leave on Monday
for Iron Mountain to enlist In the

quartermaster's corps of the

States.

NOTICE TO TERMINATE CONTRACT
OP SALE—

To Sven G. Johnson:
You are hereby notified that a de-

fault has been made in the conditions

of that certain contract in writing for

the conveyance of the following de-

scribed real estate in St. Louis County.
Minnesota, to-wit: South we.st Quarter
of Southwest Quarter (.-<w V« -Swi,* ) of

Section SiK (6), Township Fifty (50)

North of Range Sixteen {16 ), West of

tho Fourth Princi])al Meridian, accord-
ing to the Government Survey there-

of dated Augu.««t 28th. I'.'IG, and ex-
ecuted bv Dairy Land Company, as
parlv of "the ilrst part, and you. Sven
G Johnson, as party of the second part.

That the conditions of said contract,

in which said default has been made,
consist in the failure of you or of your
a.ssign.s to pay the Installment of One
Hundred Forty Dollars ($140.00) and
interest amounting to the -sum of
Fortv-two Dollars ($42 00) due on said

contract .\ugust 28. 1917. also the taxes
for the vear 191C on • tho above de-
scribed real estate which became de-
iinquent on the first dav of June. 1917.

and which amount to Ten and 13-100

dollars ($10.13). .^ ^ ^^ ^
Yon are further notified that said

contract will terminate and be catt-

celled thirty (SO) days after the serv-

Joe of thia notice upon you, unless prior
United

I
thereto vou shall comply with said con-
ditions of said contract and pay to said

Rtat« of Mlnii»aot.i. County of St. I.ojU—cb.
I. Jolir H. riaht. Cashier of tha ahote narar^d banh,

do '»(>l«iBulv awir that th':' abore •tEt/>mi-ut li true tA

the best of my knowledge and Ixllef.

JOH.V H. DIGHT, Caalilef.

Sataarrlbed and (worn U before n* this 1ft dar «(
Decfmb-T, 1917 0. 0- OEVWIART,

Notary Publlf, St. l*uU to<in'j. Ulna.
Mjr comnilssloQ explrw May SO, 11*21.

Corrects—Attest

:

A. D THOMSON,
G. H. RPEXIKR.
DAVID WILLIAMS,

Ulrerlnri.

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER
Rellsfid Nl

24 Hours

HAIR BALSAM
A toltaS prapM«tlao of mortli
Belpato enuUoMto dM)dr«S.
For tUstorias CoUrad

BvaatytoOrBTorFaded Hair.
ioa, maA tUO»at PniggtoU.

1 r
»i II I

mii^
fft-m^ *} »L^(>l-ia< y Li
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CLOUDY WEATHER WITH SNOW

nniltltfl BfllAIIOTCB I

w^re received in response to the call

NIBBING MINISTER '':^^is;^^^^i^.i^ta Z' io'ir^in

,

SAILS FOR FRANCE " " " ^^-vj^^

T^
j

ELY FIREMEN'S BALL
Rev. Sears Thomson Says Affair success, substantial sum

'*Y" War Work Is Without

lious Services.

BIG STRIPPING JOB

NOW WELL UNDER WAY

Religi

n:bi)':

iflous work b;

work In t> -

Italy S" '.

1,.

t

~ l.^t Special to

w'U be no rell-

Belng Realized for Soldiers.

Elv. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to Th«
Herald.)—The twenty-third annual
ball given by the Ely fire ^apartment
at the Washington auditorium Wednes-
day evening was a decided eucceas,
nf-arly 150 couples belngr present. At

Large Force Opening New

Mine Between Bovey

and Taconite.
Bovey. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There Is much activity

at the new mine which is being opened
A. In Its mldnlKht the local branch of the Red

i T„^^„it^ o,,ri .
'- " • ' supper, which ' up between Bovey and Taconite and a

f.:

qu:«
two
be 1

<-..
•

f.

1

1
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- 31

i ranoe and
ars Thomeon.

• .» Frepby-
.\'i w York
re for the
:» to Hail

r •.:* with head-
Montaig^na for
S.f. < xpects to I

, o). I he line '

Cross served a turkey
netted a eubstanti.al sum
recently-formed five-piece orchestra,
whose members are all of this city,

furnished music during the evening.
The proceeds of the dtt-nce will go to
the Ely soldiers and sailors' fund.

np myself
T\-rites

'ing
• > \ ;. iislty

rnruersa-
,.tr.f-r than

HIBBING SOLDIER
LAUDS U.S. TROOPS

1 .

cl-

Ilibblnsr. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—Lee Johnson, with the

engineers now in France, in a letter

to J. F. Murphy, village recorder, tells

* ven bro- i iiow fine a body of men are the Araer-
Thelr atl- i- ans now in service In France.

He pays lils respects to the selected

men and wishes them well.

"In boostlnc: the selected men, put
'Ti a word of praise for the volun-
cTB," he writes. ^ , ,

'Lots to eat and plenty of work Is

making a fine combination," —-L./^-a

Y. 1 Lee.'
<? F'iVTf-nfc Davidson

I from a cousin now in
whl.li he eays:

uld go t'»

s'plritfl of
. desire to

T V, ,
.

n r «.' »

nay
pi

'•F>!tx

tf. s.

Str
H

f the
•rr, ?on.

. l::.ach

llf
.an-

In unif< ."!' and
'f r,r Italy wlth-

'I was

putting up a pretty hard
' at that it Is pretty weak.
have the ftercenirss In his

- i-t as ; u iiad early in the struggle.
(• puts I'liC tu our t\\c-iity shells over

trie lines."

GRAN D RAPIDS-BOVEY
HIGHWAY IS NOW OPEN

Hansom's
[ visitor is surprised by the extent of

the work done In the short time since

a start was made and the magnitude
of the operations.
Tracks have been built in to the

property from the railroad; steam
shovels, dump cars and locomotives
and any quantity of other materials
have been brought In and stripping has
alread commenced. Guthrie Bros, hav-
ing the work. Camps—very good and
substantial and comfortable buildings
and dwelling houses have been built.

The Ftate road between Bovey and
Taconite, as It now runs, is located
over a part of the ore body and the
mining company is building a piece of

road which will change the route of

the ro.ad and give several acres of

land which is now crossed by the old

road for mining purposes.
Three Hundred Men Employed.

It is reported that some 300 men are
emploved on this work. The mine
promises to mean a great deal to Bovey
as the operators are an Independent
concern, and they will doubtless look

to an Independent town in which to lo-

cate their people. Already Supt. Ed-
win Leach has purchased a home In

Bovey and will make his home here

and others are expected to follow s-ult

shortly.

concludes

received *
France

DULUTH SINGERS TO
ENTERTAIN AT EVELETH

nlform

CHISHOLM LIBRARY
BOARD APPOINTMENTS
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V.
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Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

I The Herald) The Svea club of Du-
Grand Rap!d«, Minn.. !>«<=. l^—<Sre- evening will give a concert

clal to The Htrald.)—The road between, "^^ benefit of the drafted men from
rirarid Rapids and Bovey may now be ' district
traveled along Us entire length over ^^ ^^^^ j^^. ,fg pppearance here aska
the original road. Contractor John

<^-'pY»ly expenses. All receipts are to be
McKuskk. who had the road <^loP<ia

, placed In the fund for the Three Hun-
whlle rebulldintr It, opened up the road'j,j.^j ^^^^ Fifty-second Infantry, In

when the ground froze Fufficlently so ^y^ich Evelcth men are enlleted.
that the road would not be cut up

| yi\gB Lorctta O'Gorman. pianist, and
by the traffic over It. This now makes

'j^jj^g Ellen Miller, violinist, are the
a pretty good road to the range towns gpioists of the club.
for fall travel. The Mesaba t rans-
pf.rtUui companv bus«»s have again
started to run a'nd are giving the for-

mer suhedule of service.
The read Is not by any means com-

r^f'tl h'.it was opened up merely to
'r- the public while the con-

: .;d not work on It. It will

probably be closed again in the spring
B<5 Focn'as the builders are able to re-

• ir construction operations.

-: w.

. li.

E.
B

^1 firif flriWr Ignss-red.
p( ; It Ion
< ' poo'i
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TWO RANGE LODGES TO
UNITE IN IVIEIViORIAL

Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual Elk.V me-
morial services will be held here Sun-

MISSING HIBBING
YOUTH BACK HOME

»

Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. l.— f Special to

The Herald.)—Mandie Wolf, missing
for over a week, yesterday returned
from a visit at Ashland, Wis. Wolf,
who is a high school student, gave as

his reason for leaving home that ha
"was out to travel/'

THREE JUDGES ARE
BUSY I N HIBBING

Hlbblng. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

Chuitt'j SECRETARY OF
RANGE LIBRARY CLUB

dor
i day afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Audi- rp^g Herald.)—Tliree Judges are hold

'< rium in this city, the Virginia lodge j^^ court here today. Judge Gilpin is

.i.itlng with the Eveleth lodge In the
, bearing probate actions. Judge Ed-

iii.>. viu- servlce.=5. ward Freeman Is presiding at a juve-
ged to be

, The memorial address will be deliv- j^jj^ term and Judge Martin Hughes
• . s against ' pred by R. F. Eldrldge of St. Paul, cdl- jg listening to a compensation action.
There art wr of the Jolly Elk. >;o court cases are scheduled until

..., .• existing Victor E. Besling of Eveleth will give Monday.
-lOfse at mid- ; ^ eulogy to the Eveleth deceased to _-
' ;'? on the

J
members, and Dan D. Morgan will

| V/iDniMIA MOTPQ
,f the

I

f,peak on Virginias loss. Vocal pelec-

,

VinuMMIH IMUIL.O.
:» solution

I
tions will be given by Miss D. J. .

'8 not to
j g^,jjmale and Jrrs. Signe Wold McKenzie

j Virginia. Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
<r{RklngF. j^nd by a quartet composed of F. D. ^he Herald.)—Miss Edith Dahl. gradu-

:ig.s are
i ijickel, W. D. Eil.sworth, C. U. Jenkins ^te of the local high school, who Is

--- winttr. ^„d Al Sundlie. The ceremonies will teaching north of the city, is visiting

be given by the Eveleth lodge ami the ^er mother. Mrs. R. Dahl.
invocation and benediction wi.i be

gl\ea by R«T. I. G. Thorne.

.brary.
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GILBERT VICTIM OF
EXPLOSION BURIED
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Special to
of Miss

the result
tymnasium,

;i. . Presbyter-
s Turner of-

• took place in
Manv beautiful

:es and
, 1 . t-earers

Brown, Ule Olson,
T: idolph Isaacson,
-; F:> >.,! Hi .'-king.

Assistant County Attorney Edward
L. Boyle was at the head of the lakes
yesterday.
James C. Rrower, formerly fore-man

of the Dally Enterprise, who
has been In charge of the Grand
Rapids Independent for several weeks,
has returned to Virginia and has as-
sumed a position in the mechanical de-
partment of the Enterprise.
A nreeting of the library board will

be held Monday night. Miss Peterson,
former assistant librarian, Is now act-
ing librarian. There have been ap-
plications for the librarian position
and It Is possible a permanent ap-
pointment will be made at the session.
The B'nai B'rith order will hold its

annual election of officers at the B'nal
Abraham synagogue Sunday afternoon.
Julius Shanedllng la the retiring presi-
dent. The order consists of Jewish
residents from Eveleth, Virginia and
BIwablk.
Misses Hazel Gorman, Wlnnlfred

„ ... .,,. ,, , /c„->„«oi «! Hayes of Chlsholm and Rex Dopp of
Taconite Minn, Dec. 1.— (Special to

^„j^j^, guests yesterday of
The Herald )—The ThauKsglvlng dance Kj^j^

^^^ Edith McMahon of
given by the local firemen was a sue- , avenue south.

Cklsholm KlkM* Memorial.
Chisholm. Minn.. Dae. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local Elks will hold
their annual memorial e.xercises in the

library Sunday at 3 p. m.. M. H. Mc-
^r•^'.n of Virginia delivering the prin-

address, the detailed program fol-

... ...s- "Victorious Legion," high
school orchestra; "The Star Spangled
Banner," high school orchestra; prayer,
•uiplaln; male quartet, Arthur Swan-

.-un. Peter Parks, W. L. Galloway, Ar-
thur Mattson; "Dream Song" (Forman),
high school orchestra: "The Fiddle Told"
Mifr-s Leila Morgan; "Pilgrim Song"
(Tschalkowsky). Peter Grosso; oration,
M. H. McMahon; "Auld Lang Syne," au-
dience ensemble; "Berceufee" (.Maikler),
high school orche.stra.

TACONITE 'jottings.

cess. The hall was well decorated. A
moving picture show was a feature of
the program, which was followed by
dancing. Luncheon was served.
Miss Lily Gorelle Is a Duluth visitor.
Ml«8 Gilbert, local teacher, spent

Thanksgiving with Duluth friends.
Alden Bros, of Wadena, who were

formerly In the dairy business here,
are here hunting.

Miss Isabelle Hodglns went to Blue-
Nphone iln© which berrj-, Wis.. Wednesday after her llt-

C.rand Rapids will tie sister, Gladys> who la spending the

i; l^hon« lilne.
[>i-r. I.— (Spe-

—Work has been

"-!th the line which
( ntly conetructed
In service. The

f wan to have been
act, but as no bids

SmallPimpIeonSister's

Forehead Soread All

Ofer Face, 'itched and

She Scratched. Face as

Red as rire. Arijr

Spending $200 for

Treatments She Was
Healed by Cuticura at

Cost of $1.25.
^
Above are extracts from a

tigned statement received
from B. Cohn, 623 S. Laflin
St-, Chicago, III., Feb. 15, *17.

Cwticura Soap, to cleanse, puri-

fy and beautify, Cuticura Oint-

ment to soften, soothe and heal,

have been most successful in the

ieverest forms of skin and scalp

troubles, but greater still is what
they have done in preserving
clear skins, clean scalps and good
hair as well as in preventing little

akin troubles becoming great ones.

You will use no other once you
try them.
For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail midress post-card: "Cuticura,
TYpnr :r po^t.-n " Sold everywhere.

25 and 50c.

week there.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCarron ppent

Tlianksglving at the J. Bomler heme in
Proctor.
Mrs. P. Hughes and son, Joe, were

Coleraine visitors.
William McDonald spent Thursday

!n the Zenith City.
The children of the Taconite school

gave a Thanksgiving play.
Supt. J. A. Vandyke of Coleraine vis-

ited the local school.
Mrs. Vorke^^s of Michigan Is a guest

at tlie Rapichaud and Ingersoll homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hughes and Frank

Hughes were Col<^ralne callers.
Mesdam.es Shedin and Carno were re-

cent Bovey callers.
Mrs. Van Epp of Grand Rapids spent

the week-end with her daughter. Mrs.
H. Carno.

Mr. and Mrs. "W. Saw and son. Wol-
ford. were Coleraine business callers.
Miss Jean Bomler of Proctor is the

guest of Miss Ellene Cawheir.
Mrs. Z'»man was a recent caller at

Grand Rapids

The Virginia students at the state
university, home for Thanksgiving va-
cation, will leave tomorrow for Min-
neapolis.

Dr. Isaac Van Domlln. who Is active
In Odd Fellow circles, being past grand
master. Is In Chicago receiving treat-
ment for cataracts of tho eyes. He
Is belnfl: treated by Dr. W. A. Fisher,
a specialist.

Cecil Shea, who is a third year
student of pharmacy at the state uni-
versity ,1s visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Shea.

Mrs. Morris K. Baer Is visiting her
parents at Augusta, Wis.

Dr. J. L. Raymond, Duluth, formerly
engaged In practice here, was a
Thanksgiving guest of local relatives.

'vv^w-r^i'^^'r^ir^^N

Make YourOum Cough
Syrup and SaveMoney

Better than the ready-fnads k!t;d.
Kaally prepared at home.

Seasonable weath-
fer prevailed today
la Duluth. While
the air was just
warm enough to be
comfortable there
were snow flurries,
reminding one that
winter le not far
off. So far Novem-
ber has proved a
better month th.an
October, and Indica-
tions now point to
a late fall.

The sun rose this
morning at 6;51 o'ciook and wiU set to-

night at 4:52, giving 10;01 hours of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Colder weather prevails In Upper
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesc-ta. West-
ern Ontario, Manitoba, Alberta, Brltl.sh

Columbia, Washington and Oregon,
temperatures slightly below zero occur-
ring last night In Northeast Xorth Da-
kota and Upper Manitoba. The tempera-
ture has risen somewhat over KansaM,
Wyoming, Montana, New England
states and the St. Lawrence valley.
During the last twenty-four hours rain
or snow fell over most districts to tho!

lif lir ifc W ^

*

: ecTlpte claimed they failed to receive
j
mall notifications regarding the phy-

I

Bloal examination.
I In all eleven out of 192 delinquents
j have appeared at the local draft board
!
headquarters in the county building

i In the last ten days.

I
localforecast

I
Dninth, Superior and rl^nltrr ** tncIudInK the Me.aba and V«r- ^

^ mJllon Iron range* t l^ene-rally •*

^ cloudy weather with unow thi. #m afternoon, tonight and Sunday. ^
4^ Warmer tonlgrht with mlnimnm Mit

T^ temperature 20 to about 25 deg.
tat Duluth, Superior and TSvo *•

(Harbora and 16 to about 20 deg. ^'
^ Inland and on the iron range*. -^
Maximum temperature Sunday ^
near 32 deg. Frei,h and pocitlbly -^

\strong nortbeaaterly winda. jk
,

^ ^ '

*^
VIR6INIA OFHGERS

w n

and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing a 7 a. n:L:

High Ixm
Abilene 42
Alp«D» 36 82
Aiii»rtllo 3«

10
18
46
3«
34
82
12
2Ci

60
32
30

Battleford 24
Bismarck 34
Boise 60
Boston 38
Buff&lo 44
falro

Calgary 36
Cbarlea Uty
Charlfiton 56
Chicago 40

. . ^ , .

.

- - - - , Concordiaeastward of the Mississippi valley, and Davenport
over Saskatchewan. Alberta, Western Pcriw 66
Montana, Idaho, Washington, Oregon
and Northern California. Heavy rain-
fall at Roseburg, Or.

General Poreoa«te.
Chicago. Dec. 1.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Increasing cloudiness and

warmer tonight, snow in northwest por- ,

tlon; Sunday probably snow; colder in' Helena
west portion. Houghton .,

Wi.sconsln—Fair tonight; Sunday in- ?"™" ••,;••

creasing cloudiness; somewhat warmer' J"'i^tJ,mmi'Sunday and In west portion tonight.
; k^?^dsNorth Dakota-Snow tonight and ' K^srcit^"

Pes Molnee 48
I>eTils Uke 16
Dodge 78
Dubuque 38
DULUTH 38
Edmonton 18
EBcaiiaba 36
Fort Smith
GalTeston 72
Grand Haven 40
Ureen Bay S6

34

Keokuk
KnoiTllle

La Ooese

,...28

...46
...56

.60

28
46
34
-2
42
24
12
2

24
38
66
34
28
80
22
24
34
o8
22
32
32
40
22

probably Sunday; warmer in east and
central portions tonight; colder Sun-
day.
Upper Michigan—Snow flurries and !

I>»n<J"- .... 42
colder; Sunday warmer; fresh, possibly' Lo'ilsville 46 38
strong northeast and north winds be- >'*'"«" 34
coming variable Sunday

T7. ,,
Temperatures.

Following were the highest temper-
atures In the last twenty-four hours

Marquette 36
MetiMne Hat 42
Mi-mpbls 56
Miles City 48
Milwaukee 86
Mlcncdosa 24

24
24
32
46
36
28
4

High Low
MoAra 56 32
Montcom;ry TO 46
Montreal 36
Moorbead 36
Nashville 84
New Orleans 78 52
•New York 44 40
North Piatt* 60 28
Oklahoma 6"(

Omaha 42
Parry Sound 36
Phoenix 74
PiciTo 42
Pittsburgh 48
Port Arthur 36
Portland, Or BO
Prince Albert 12
QuAppelle 18
Raleigh 46
Rapid City 46
Roseburg 62

4!

32
34
42
28
36
14
40
6
8

42
24
38

Bosweli 32
St. Louis
St. Paul
Salt Lake Uty . . .62
San Diego 68
San Frardwo. . . 62
Sault Ste. Marie.. 38
Seattle 48

36
ifi

64
50
541
80
36
30
44
30
36
32
40
18
64
96
28
36
22

Wichita 42
WUllBton 30 22
Winnemueca 64 60
Winnipeg 20 6
YeUowstone 40 38

Sbpfldan

.708bre\i'port

Sloui CUy .40
Spokane .46
Spriiigfleld, 111.

Sprtngfleld. Mo.

.

Swift CuTTent... .84
Tampa .76
Toledo .46
Valentine
Washington , . .

,

..40
Wausau .34

ARE QUITE OPTmiSTIC

Appear Confident That Per-
^

petrators of Triple Murder
I

Will Be Landed.
|

Vlrgrlnla, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Sp^eclal to:

The Herald.)—Local officers who have
j

been working on the Alar-Trpclch
[

murders ever since the three Croatlans
,

were found brutally slain in their
North side home, are etUl optimistic
over the outcome of their quest and
believe the hand of the law will
eventually close about the perpetra-
tors of the foulest crime ever reported
on the Mesaba range.

rp to Grand Jury.
They still observe a poiicv cf sil-

ence in discussing the case with the
press lest certain people under suspi-
cion take flight before it is deemed
wise to make arrests. When the errand
jury tackles the case here next Tues-
day it is the belief of those cognizant
with the evidence in hand that enough
will be brought out to warrant mak-
ing arrests that have been held In
abeyance and these will promptly be
made.
Nlcka Maiar, Eveleth man, held In

connection with the crime is still In
jail here and no intimation is made
as to when he will be released or
what hfis developed for or against him.

OFFICERS LEAVE TO
ARREST BLIND-PIGGERS

RUN DOWN
PEOPLE

If you have any of the followlnc
ymptoms o* diccase you need treat- I

"^, 1
1-

Mrs. Gust Simon and her sllster, Mrs.
H. ooodman, left this week for St.
Paul, Mrs. Goodman's home. Mrs.Mmon Is a former St. Paul resident.

GRAND RAPIDS BRIEFS.
Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec. 1.

(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Bernlce
Metzger has returned from Deer
River, where with friends she had
been hunting, bringing lionie a nice
deer.

Dr. Henry Rinet and P. H. Mosse,
the Rochester architect, who Is here
in charge of the work at the n^w
Itasca county hospital, went to
Wabana Tuesday to hunt. Both got
tholr lawful quota, and Mr. Mosse, who
had never killed a deer before, went
forthwith to Rochester with his prize.

Dr. M. M. Hursh was among the
lucky ones who got a deer while hunt-
ing at Wabana Tuesday.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. El-

bert Cordon of Warba Thunsday.
Mrs. Frank Larson of Blgfork was at

Grand Rapids Friday.
Mrs. O. H. Erickson and daughter.

Miss Ruth, of Deer River, were here
yesterday.
Mrs. Aaron Johnson cf Warba wa*

here yesterday.
Oscar Ahola and pon of Coleraine

were transacting business here yester-
day.
The Aseary Fremont family of Cole-

raine visited here Thanksgiving day
with the A. Zeinlnger family.
Mrs. Carl J. Eiler. who has been 111

with lumbago for some time past, is
able to be out again.

D. Neveux of Blgfork came down
this week to remain as the guest of his
son-in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrc.
Carl J. Ellor, during the coming winter.
Ralph Brandon loaves next week for

Minneapolis, where he will enlist In the
aviation corps.
William Tlfor went to Duluth Wed-

nesday to spend Thanksgiving and the
week-end wMth his parents.
Fred Brend of Deer River came down

here Friday afterrioon to look after his
bueluf^ss interests.
Ivawrenco Eaton of Cohasaet was a

visitor here Tuesday.
R. F. Bcall of Deer River visited

with friends here Tuesday. uorflon Hill of Virginia snertMlBs Grace Roach of Eagle Bend Is i Thanksgiving day here with his nar-
a guest of her brother-ln-lav? and sis- entP, Mr. and Mrs ElUa H'll
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Cook, for a Mrs. Ed Mif>kelson who ' '

time. She expects to remain and work

'

here this winter.
Claus Bogey of Davenpi

Chlsholm for the Knights of ColumbusWar fund, according to W. L. Murphy,
chairman of the local committee, but
this will be swelled approximately |100when reports from outlying locations
and one portion of the village proper
have been received and tabulated.

BIWABI K PERSONALS.
Biw-ablk Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Mr. and Mr.s. Carl H.Schuster spent Thanksgiving In Du-

luth, guests cf Mr. and Mrs. A. D.LlnneJnan.
Mrs. J. C. McGlvem returned the last

or the week from Duluth after epend-Ing several days there with her cousin.Miss Inez Graham.
Miss Alvena Mattson arrived Tuee-

clay from Winona to spend Thanks-
giving with Mr. and Mrs. A. B. ,Shank.
Miss Mattson was formerly drawing
instructor in the public schools here.
Fred M Seelcy left Wednesday for

Hastings, Mich., to spend a few days
visiting relatives.

J. w. Holmes left Tuesdav for Ha-
vana, Cuba, to spend the winter. He
will go by the way of Washington. D.
C, and then down the coast to Jack-
sonville, Fla.
Mr

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 1.— 'Special to
The Herald.)—Two deputy eheriffs who
left here last evening for Crane lake,
north of here and about thirty miles
east of Cusson, are expected to return
late today, bringing some alleged
bllnd-plggers reported to be operating
In that section. The nam.es of the sus-
pects were not disclosed.

Officers recently made a raid in the
Crane lake country and landed some
illicit liquor sellers, who were heavily
fined, and the present raid is expected
to yield as many lawbreaker.!?, though
particulars are not disclosed.

l>u yuu I'eel Keueraiiy luiaeruuK-, or
suffer from a thousand and one lnde»
Kcribable bad feeling*>, both ntenta) nuA
physical, among thera loiv uplrltM, ner^
vouBueK*. mcarlnesa, Ilfelessnesc, weak-
neaa, dizziness, feelings of fullne*>i«.

bloating after eating, or meume
"gonenekk,*' or eiiiptine»>s of fcloit
headache, blurring eyesight,
llonting before the eyes, nervou'.
billty, poor memory, (-htllineM,| ittietf*
nating with hot flashps, VKtiliudo.
throbbing, gurgling or rumbli-.m Hriii<ia>
tlon In the bowelw >Tllh heat and nlDt
ping paInN ooca«lontilIy, palpitation Ox
heart, short breath on cxertlfln. 1.I0W
circulation of blood, cold feet, kain nnd
opprcHMion In chCKt nnd bac'^, i>uln«
around the loins, aching and wt.arineaa
of the lower limbs.

KID.NEV AXD BLADDER DI&-.E:.4$>Bf«
Kidney disease has been one t>f tll^

tnost obscure and drccti ing of dls*<-ii«Ca
that attack the human body. I'usz.Un^
symptoms present thenittelves and it v:.\
fre<iuentl^ happens that the n^cra^#^
doctor docs not recognize these s.i lup-'
toms for what the? really meait. Qw
what causes them, .\u doctor can treAt

i the Kldneyn and BSndder succcHsfullif
unless he 1^ thoroughly up on l'rina|«
ysts, which is the only means of a cott»
rcct diagnosis.
Xo matter what ails yon I am w-«ll

I
equipped to handle your case suciesfl*^————

I fully.

Bcvey, Minn., Dec. 1.—Six sticks of
|

CONSULTATIOX FREE.
dynamite being thawed in a kettle for I

„.***»*«*•" Dally, 9 a. m. to ft p. m.f
blasting at the Majora mine work near

j
L^rvt^^nc"i^y '.nd'iVfd^^/rVo'V''^here yesterday, exploded. Instantly

| „»., Sundays, U a. m. to ^
"^' ' '" " »•

>

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER
HURT IN EXPLOSION

killing William Wheeler, 68, as he was
carrying the explosive, and seriously
injuring Wilfred Llimatti, 21.
Wheeler, an old resident of this sec-

tion, saw the kettle of hot water con-
taining the powder boiling over and
picked it up to remove it from the fire
when it exploded with a loud detona-
tion, almost tearing him to pieces.

Lllmati, who was about thiity feet
from the fire, was struck and badly in-
jured about the head and abdomen. He
was taken to the Coleraine hospital,
where it is reported chances of his re-
covery are fair.
Stephen Farioff. who was standing

beside Llimatti. escaped injury. The
foreman, William White, and Eeveral
others had but Just left the fire and

p. m.

DR, N. HANSSON
The Swedish Specialist.

214-216 Board of Trade BIdg..
^superior, \^'ls.

a
Kltto, a etudent at the eame institu-
tion, are here to spend their vacatiob

' at their homes.
j

Mies Louise Kitto. who is teac'ning
school at International Falls, is vislt-

I ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Georg'«
: Kitto. for the week-end.

Otto Schochow of Virginia was her*
chlMre^n"2pc^n^'''the^w''e"eteJd"n%ulu"hi^*'-« only a short distance away when I ^^;- -j^"——j

-
tVeM-'oTk^oT rlao^

Mrs. P. J. Welch and son of Duluth I

Coroner E. R. Blair reported death 1 » •»

spent Friday here with the former's
i

t>v accident. The body of Wheeler was
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cotter 1

taken In charge by a Nashw-auk ur.der-
Mr. and _Mrs. D. McCarty and Mr ' taker, who awaits instructions from

'
' relatives in New York.and Mrs J. C. Ames attended theHome Guard dance at Gilbert onWednesday evening.

K. A. Truax and wife left Wednes-day for the Twin Cities to remain forthe w'Inter. Mr. Truax has been em-ployed for the ^vast summer in the
train service of the Iron Ran^e.

P. J. W cich, trainmaster for theIron Range, transected business herethe first of the v^eek.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Donnellan are

in Duluth this week visiting with rela-
tives,

ivici

H. C. Jussen left Fridav to fp.enjsome time with his famify at Iron-
wood. Mich. Mr. Jussen has until Just
recently been superintendent of the
Holland and Ruddy mines, which havebeen closed down indHfinlttlv
Gordon HIU of -

underwent

VIRGINIA TRIO WILL

BE TRIED DEC. 10

"Virginia. Minn., Dec, 1.— 'Special to
The Herald.)—Judge Carey in munic-
ipal court today set Dec. 10 as the
day for the hearing of Andrew Vant.
Tony Beten and Peter Sadler, arrested
late Wednesday on the charge of mur-
derously assaulting Tony Zalar, a
woodsman, sending him to a hospital
where he is reported recovering. The

lot. This is one of the largest and
most expensive monuments in the cem-
etery.
The ice in Verml.ion lake Is now of

sufficient thickness to enable the iake
residents to come to town over t.h»

Ice. Victor Soderstrom, who has 4
cottage near Trout lake portage, T-ieH*
day made a trip over the ice.
Word h;i.s been received from Mies

Amanda Meeker, who left a, month ag'o
for Los Angeles, Cal.. with her brotiier,
that they had arrived safely but iiad
both been quite ill since, although \:xey
were convalescent at the time of iht
message to local friends.
MlEs Anna Lee of Stanley. "Wis . Is

here, a guest of her sister, Mrs. Ru-
dolph Schmidt.
Miss Vida Thomas went to Ely ^o

foend her vacation at tho parci.tal
home, Miss Margaret Ccrbett to ^hiig-

holm. and Miss Geraldine Brewsav-g'li,

terday after looking afte
the Spltthand country. He was ac-
companied to Grand Rapids by John W.
Fry, who lives on his farm, and Fred
Mllkr, whose farm is near his place.

atn and work
; an operation at the Burns-Christeneen

i 1 •*
hospital at Two Harbors, returned toport l®/t yes- i her home on Thuredav. *

'^'^"^^ ^^
r his farm In Mr nnri \Tra \.f nioo,,— t_ ^

BREVITIES.

Minneapolis for
1 go

second Cnlsholm
He will

Tho finest coufrh syrup that money
can buy, coatinj? only about one-fifth as
much as ready-made preparations, can
easily be made up at home. The way it

takes hold and conquers distressinsp

coughs, throat and chest colds will

T^lt ^l^^^^^,}^f}}'^^ .'L"^,?^'^^^^'"t!^
^^^' xeally make you enthusiastic about It.

Any drujrcist can supply you 'with

2^,3 ounces of Pincx (60 centa worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill

tlie bottle with plain granulated sugar
svrup. Shake thoroughly and it Is
Toady for use. The total cost is about
(55 centa and jjivcs you a full pint—

a

family Bupply—of a most effectual,

'It keeps per-

terson are visiting In Minneapolis.

HIBBING MUSfciAT
GETS OUTSIDE OFFERS

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ervln H. Kleffman. dl- - ..

rector of the Hlbblng Concert band pleasant tustiBj? romcuj.
and a violin teacher at the Range Con- icctly.
servatory of Music, has been offered It's truly astoniBhinj; how quickly it
a position with the Minneapolis Sym-

'

acts, pcnetratin«r tlirotiRh every air
phony orchestra. The city of Eveleth passage of the throat and lunjrs—loosens

dlrSor^to^'loc^il^^n^t^','. '''u ^l^^-J"^ and raises the phk-^rm, soothes and heals

ilMTl nriSaV"bi'n"d' ''l!/r '^Kl^er. [^^ ^^^^^^,^ Sr swollen throat mem-
3 the offers under < .- prancs, and prraduallv but surely the

annovin^ throat ticklQ^ and j^rca^ed— - coii"h. will disapnonr entirel.v. l^othing
HibbinK Ch4id Barfed. better for bronchitis, spa^modiq croup.

man
tlon.

In Transportation Business.
Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

its prompt
throat momoraiios.
Avoid disan{)ointmcnt by aekincj your

drngjrist for ZYn ounces of IMncx with
The Herald.)—Edward Ekstrom. public ' full directions and don't accept any-
accountant, has disposed of his busi- thin^ else. A euarantee of absolute eat-
ness !." ^he S.lliinau building and afte or money promptly refunded.New lears w^ll be associated witli the l „non with tlii<s nrpmrati^n The PineT
Mesaba Transportation company, hav- F°,^^ri \r„\ »! P/^V^>^*"»*^ *^« *«^e?

, interest in the comtuny. ^'^•' ^^ >^aiiie, InO,ing bought an

Chlsholm, Minn., Deo. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Gladys Thlbault re-
turned to her home In Eveleth after a
visit of eeveral day* here with Mlsa
Mabel Anderson.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Kimball of Vir-

ginia were Thanksgiving guests of
tlieir son. Charles A. Kimball.
Miss Mary Grlzold and Miss Margaret

Leary, students at the Duluth normal
school, came home to spend Thanks-
giving.
Miss Dora Lewensteln has returned

from Olu Mesaba, her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Avel Nelson and their

children spent Thanksgiving In Eve-
leth, guests of Mrs. Nelson's uncle and
aunt. Air. and Mrs. Michael Shea.
Max Wain returned Monday evening

from Rochester, where he accompanied
his mother, Mrs. A. B. Wain, who con-
sulted physicians. Mrs. Wain is now
visiting with relatives in Minneapolis.
Samuel Lewensteln of Old Mesaba

was In Chlsholm on Monday.
I Harry K. Goldenburg left Tuesday for

for a visit with relatives,
to Camp Dodge with the

contingent and ex-
pects to remain In Minneapolis until
called.
Charlesworth Sullivan of the Monroe

location went to Minneapolis on
Wednesday to visit relatives.
Miss Leona Hickey. who is attending

the College of St. Scholastica In Duluth.
spent Thanksgiving at her home here.
Miss Marie Welssmlller went to Du-

luth Wednesday to spend Thanksgiving
with relatives and to visit Sunday.
Her sister. Miss Helen Welssmlller. who
underwent an operation at a Two Har-
bors hospital several weeks ago and
who has visited In Duluth for some
lime, will accompany her home.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Sullivan of the

Monroe location are the parents of a
daughter, born Nov. 25.

The Royal Neighbors will elect of-
ficers for the ensuing year at their

I

regular meeting on Tuesday.
I

A son was born on Nov. 28 to Mr. and
' Mrs. James Duncan. Mr. Duncan is

!
caretaker at the detention hcispital.

i
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Goldenberg are the

Earents of a daughter, born Nov. 23 at
t. Mary's hospital, Duluth.

I

Miss Rose Lovshlne, daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. John Lovshlne. and Louis
Zgonc were married Monday morning
at St. Joseph 8 church by Rev. J. E.

' SchifTrer. The bridesmaids were Miss
Mayme Lovshlne, sister of the bride,

' and Miss Francis Perko, and the groom
was attended by John Terdan and John
Pahule, cousins of the bride. The bride
wore white, a veil and wreath and car-
ried a shower bouquet of Bride's roses.
Miss Lovshlne and Miss Perko were
dressed In pink and carried llowers. A
wedding dinner was given at the Lov-
shlne home. Mr. ana Mrs. Zgonc will

- make their home here.
^.

Chlsholm K. C. Contrlbntfon.
Chisholm, Minn., Dec. 1.— f.Special to

The Herald.)—A total of $1,025 in cash
has been subscribed Id^' the people of I

Mr. and Mrs. M. Glasnor. Jr. spent
Thanksgiving day in Virginia with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lunn spent the

week-end at Carlton with Mrs. Lunn's
relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Lundblad of Du-

luth w-ere this week the guests of Mrs
Lundblad'e parents. Mr. and Mrs!
Frank Guss. They returned home on
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hanson expect to

leave shortly for an extended visit
with relatives at Worthingtcn. Minn.
Mr. Hanson Is a brakeman on the Iron
Range.
Logan Gow of Two Harbors attended

the dance given here on Thanksgiving
night.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Owens and son,

Howard, spent Thursday in Two Har-
bors with the former's parents.

FEW DERELICT DRAFTEES
APPEARING IN VIRGINIA

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Two ntore conscripts
Avho failed to appear for physical ex-
aminations bofore the local draft

1 board, appeared yesterday. Their cases
will be referred to Adjt.-CJen. W. F.
Rhinow, St. Paul. Last Tuesday was
the last day for the appearance of de-
linquent conscripts. The local con-

charge will be assault with Intent to , , ., t- .i t. j
kill and it Is expected thev will be Violet Johnson end Esther Llndej-'i-en

bound over to the grand Jury tfcat |
to their homes in Superior, all h>,ing

meets here next week. local teachers.

George Gudksv was given sixty days !,,^rs. Dan Lawler .eft

at the county work farm today for i
Hibbing lor a

wlfe-beatlng, his wife and their chil-

dren appearing In court
to his acts of cruelty.

to testify es

Wednesday for
week s visit with rela-

tives.
Mrs. Charles Roland left Wednesuay

for a several days' visit with a nieo*
and family at Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Jeranson were
Thanksgiving guests cf their brother,
John Fuller, and grandmother, Mrs. Mo-
Gregor, at Embarrass.

Mrs. Harrv Swanberg arrived Thcrs-
a visit at the home of
Wild, at Soudan.

FOR nearly thirty

years there has been

no change in the for-

mula, quality or price of

Dr. Caldweirs

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

In spite of the greatly

increased cost of manu-
facture and heavy "war

taxes, the formula,

quality and price will

continue unchanged.

An Druggists

50 cts. (Two size.) $1,00

VIRGIN IA FOR COLORS
Virginia, Minn., Deo, l.-^(Specltl to

Tho Herald.)—-A. AVa^igatt of St. Paul,
son of A. J. Wasgatt of the Lake Supe-
rior Tax association, who has been vis-
iting here for eeveral weeks, left today
for St. Paul to .1oln the second Incre-
ment of St. Paul draftees who are to
go to Camp Dodure. He was formerly
in the advertising department of the
St. Paul papers and during his stay
here made many friends.

Expe<rt Many Farmers.
Hibbing, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Spec'.al to

The Herald.)—Farmers living' within
fifty miles of Hibbing aro expected to
attend the farm.er-merchant banquet

| j,„'^'°:"T'^'J' f^T
here on Saturday. Dec. 8. Invitatfons

| J^^ .toother Mrs
have^ been sent to Meadowlands. Flood-

; "^ij^. a Mowers and son of Falrb-.nkB
wood, htuart Little Swan Swan River. ;/|^ Thursday evening for a short
Bear River. Cook and Sturgeon LaKf

]
^jgj\ ^.^^ the formers sister. Mrt. B.

A local committee will make a visit x Peterson
to the farms in automobiles and ask i

•*

"iviisB Esther Holter, who Is attenolnr
the farmers to to be sure to attend. I .j-l Duluth normal, Is home for her va-
The banquet will be served at noon at

, nation.
the new library.

| _A.rthur Thomas cf Superior ano his

*\-ip w^mTTt
—

mmmt, i w~m%,w^ ! slster. Miss Bella, who is atterdinar

5sT Pfll I MAW 1 FAVF^ a business college at .Superior, arrvedO I . FKUl- mHI^ L.E:MVE:0 Wednesdav to spend the week-end vith

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas.
Miss Hart of the Eveleth school fac»

ulty arrived Thursday evening to

epend the week-end with Mrs. F. H.
,
Crowley. . ^

' Mrs. August Strand and daughtan
! Mies Esther, spent Thanksgiving with
i Wlnton relatives, returning last r;ight.

i
Miss Hylma Hoppa, who Is attena.nt

a Superior business college, is at i.om*

I to spend her vacation.
I

Mrs. Gust Lee, who has been at !- er-
I guB Falls for some time. Is at l.om*

I
again, having returned this week. Mlsfi

Esther Lee, who is teaching «t Littl*

; Marals, is also at home for the Thankfi-
' giving va'.ation.

Miss Emma Willlam.son, former.y a
teacher here, but now of the Chlsholm

' facultv. has been a guest of Miss Mtn-
I nle Campaigne during the Thank.fsrly-

ing vacation. She will return to ChiS-
' holm tomorrow.
I

Miss Lugenla Jeffrey, who Is attend-
ing the Superior normal. Is here to

FIRST VIRGINIA BOYS
REPORTED IN TRENCHES
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 1.— 'Special to

The Herald.)—Two Virginia boys are
now In the trenches with other Amer-
icans, according to word received here. _ __^

j

Ferdinand Le Page, aged 18. was the
| Bpend the week-end with her parentB,

I first local boy to see actual srrvlce,
j
^g jg also Miss Esther Osterberg, who

I

but on account of his youth It is un- jg attending the same institution.

I

derstood he was taken from the !

"
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schmidt aro

j

trenches for other work. Fred Murphy.
; the parents of a son, born yesterday

the same age as Le Page, a well
|
morning.

,known local boy who is with the artil-
lery, has got letters by the censor say-
ing he Is in the trenches and llkea
the excitement.

I TOWER NEWS NOTES.
!

Tower, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Sylvia Thorpe of ',

Ely spent Thanksgiving with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thorpe,

j

Miss Thorpe Is also at hom.e for her
vacation.

|

Miss Gladys Gay, kindergarten
|

teacher at Soudan, is entertaining her i

mother, who arrived Tuesday from '

Minneapolis.
Mrs. John Mahady and her daughter,

|

Miss Mayme, and John Mahadv and
j

son Jack were in Two Harbors Thurs-
day to spend the day at the R. E.
Jones home. Mr. Mahady, Sr , joined
the partv there from Knife River, as
aid Mlss'julia from Duluth.
Mrs. Sarah Murphy and daughters.

Misses Mayme and Allie, and Mrs. and
Mrs. A. J. Holllday spent Thanksgiv-
ing at the A. D. Hollldav home at Two
Harbors. All with the exception of i

Miss Allle Murphy returned Thursday
i

evening. Mrs. Murphy will return
Mondav.
Mlss'Olga Lofgren, who !s atter.dlng

tl:.e Superior normal, and Miss MJntie

37% More
For Your
Money

Get the Genuine

CASCARA

No advance in price for this 20-year-
old remedy—25c for 24 tablets—Some
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets

—

Figured on proportionate cost per
tablet, you save Q'sc when you buy

Hill's—Cures Cold
in 24 hours—grip
in 3 days—Money
back if it fails.

24 Tablet* for 25c.

At any Drug Stora

f
JK^-

•r II

-- 1
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HINTS^HOME BUILDING
\

AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME .

IfaH^

ii
- '*

A MODERN 6-ROOM COTTAGE

DESIGN'ED AND BUILT » BT

DOILM BUILDING CO.
W. W. Fenstermachar. M«r.

400 WEST FIIiST STREET

f'oatraotor
ntf Builder.

Olaf Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general
nouse repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School.

PHONBSi
8I199. Grand 1»30-X| Melrose 1753. Realdence, Park 82-A.

TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

Wt make a (fKlalty of pattlRiM cratlni farnltirt tor i<ilpM«nt.

Don't Be Afraid
To ask us to deliver a small order. \\'e deliver one
piece as cheerfully as a carload. Our slogan is Quality
and Service first. Call us for your needs in our line.

Scott-Graff Luint)er Company

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

On of oir bl« «n-

elotetf Ttiiiti mum
grotacti yasr furnitiir*

in any wtattKr.

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
Miti SIZES.

i:XPERT
WORK.

Mnll Orders
Solicited.

BayhaFurnitureCo
Duluth, Minn.

This Is m di'lifflilftil II I tie rott.a<:«

lid iiHM^is i««»*.i til' the dcslpfs aiui re-

qiilmiH'ut*! « avei*«t;e laiiiilx.

liaviiiK bnill .
>'. (Mses*. rire|»!ait".

luiimlry inijH, lin uater licai. whh
Ofik fiiilsli <«!.. 1. .li.ir^ ami c!ojir lIla|>k^

floorH till- t. I he fu-i'aii:;ciiicnt

itf the i-ii.i.ii-, IS. itT.v nratllt.-il. i»'»

|itt«* hfliiK UHslivl. a ml cli^st-Ls mo
l»rovkl<*4l ill eweli b<-tlr<M>m, wllli a
f;i»iid la.ix«* lhit*n closwH In ilu" iij)-*tair.s

lull. I'he suiirooiii. oi»eiii!i:: t>i{ tlie

flUitii|» room. iH a very altraethc foa-
{•<. and lM?e<»mes tme ol' (lie most

i.-tjd rooiiin ill the hou>e. Il.'iviii*; a
iMUionieiit uiifler the enliro house,
nmkes it an eeononiieal house lo Iieat.

IhiH home ill l>Hlutli can he Iniilt for
>i.;,H50. iiMiiiJi Areo or Speiiee hot wa-
14- f heater.

iiTEilEOir

TOWERS
Enclosing of Structures Will

Enable Crews to Work

All Winter.

IfALL PAPERS

H.A.HALL&GO.
322 East Superior St.

C. L. BURMAN
Slieet Metal and Roofing

UeatiiiK uiul Ventilutiiiss.

C-oppersmlthln;?.

J«25 West Superior Street.

Zen.. Lincoln 446; Bell. Mel. 1004*.

SPENCE
BOILERS

PEBCOBOILERS

PIERCE l^P^

BOILERS

KEWANEE BOH^S

KEWANEE
RADIATORS

PLUMBING and

HEATING SUPPUES

Cbe Ktllogg-maclay Go.
SlliJWKOO.MS

3tS and 320 Vttl Miclilfan Viui

BURRELL & CO.
W* install Warm Air Farnacn. Eltttri«

Heat Rtgalatlei), Ventilation Work, Sheet
Metal Work, Cornlu, Skyllghti, Roollnt el
All Kln^i. LET US FIGURE OM YOUR
WORK. It will save yoe time and money,

MelroM 1S74—PHONES—Grantf M2.
22 Eait Second Street, Oilatti, Minn.

Jno. Hogan & Co.
INTERIOR DKCOItATORS

22 IJast First St., Duluth, Minn.

BOTH PHONES:
Bell. Mel. 8961; Zenith. 741 Grand.

Storm Sash
Made and Fitted On

We make <»ffiee and store fix-

tures and eal)lnet4 of all kinds,
furniture repairs, floor layiU);;, Job-
bing and general repairing.

Berglund & Peterson
131 West Second Street,

tu u- future. The first unit of houses I

at Hiv>r.sid.^. ttie company's town.slte,
|

18 ririiv prHf tlcallv' conipleled and con-
lrH<la will
biiildliiK-s
poa.^ilblf, ii

),.. K.t

Thp hOUHlllJ;

for
V In
,t f...i

* <

several oilier
th-' SlH'irnf i*A

Work Rushed to Prepare

Employes' Quarters at

Steel Plant.

.ng f a|>' .'i:!' ly !:tu\ i1^'"<-1-'1»pi1

In Duuamg oppr '.^- during the last

week, hut build- .. , eojitruct iirsi are

l>n, k In progress. As a result

©r in." iiiML-jually mild weatii»M- condi-

tions during November naany struc-

tures tliat were started late !n the

aeason. will be enclosed, so that their

Interior flni«h will b9 carried thruugrh

during the winter nionth.^, thus af-

fording eriipioynKiit to a large nuin-
b«r t»f m#>n.
Thf Intimation that .substantial ex-

iii<| the orlgrlna,! plan will
1 with at thf MoDouRall-

x'lilu: i:i.s shipbuildiniEr plant,
was H • "t the week in build-
ing- ti - iian.«i for additional
build

i

itw In pr«paration at
the o: Waard A Stauduhar,
archlt !t Is expected that fig-
ures wi-i i>f i;ik<-n upon th.-nj In th<4

MONEYJO LOAN
NO DELAY!

W.M.PR1NDLE&C0.
Lonsdale Bldg.

'^ of the Mln-
I'lispany and tli« L'nl-

^ : !'v-rth<,nd CVmVnt lonipany Is

BtUl fi proith-ru and, on that score,
tMiiidini; is a<-tivp for th*- S'asori in the
.steii plant llstrif^ts. Fourteen liouses
fiiK iKivv b.-int; luiilt in fJary- Duluth,
111, I ;i iiin:!u-i iiC tlu-t'lUng'-s are being"
put U!> in iw' l-.iiMiniunt I'Hrlt addition
'>y I'l'i-nt i>ur'iiii>«es uf building- lots.

• « *

Th«^ ritill r"i«hlii« of woik upon the
eiti<-nai 1! of liu- Htreet niilway tracks
to i;h.\ and Ntvv Uulutli has ai-
tfn't. 1 interest. The imIIs ate nnv;
lis I i to tht> end of th« exten.sion at N>w
I> iluih HHd the Uallastins of th-? truck
h;is lofii fiiiLslu'.l as fai ua 'iaiy.

It is now rxpert.-d that the line will
bo opened for tt iffi.- l.s i>ec. lt>.

• • •

The contracts for the r'tuodeling of
thf^ new store pretuiseji to be occupied
hx I'ioun &. I..everoo» at 210 and 212
\V<-{it Superior 8ti-eet will probahly be
awarded n-xt week and the woik will
ijr- proceeded with at once.

> • • •

T • -•ion of the in-.. nosed two
filling- service stations for the Stnnd-
ai.l Oi; company at the West end and
W'es!: T'uluth. will also be gone ahead
with in the near future, if weather
-iJicl.i i'liis 1 (Hitinu-^ r.-tvorabli^.

• • •

vvnii.,' Walllnrler la building a
ftaine (>;>. on Fifty-acventh avenue
west, near Eighth street, and (Miarles
Kauppi is erecting a store building
on tirand avenue near Sixty -third ave-
nue west.

• • •

Permits Issued at the building In-
-Hpector's offn-e during the week num-
bered twelve, with the coat tif iniprove-
nii-nts Involv.-d plai ed at $11.', 730. Th%
ItMt follows:
T.) VVIlliaTii Walllmler. for
•rectim of frame dw<^lling
on the west sidt; of Fifty-
sev. nth avenue west, be-
tw^«*n K inner place and
West Eighth street % 2.500

To Duluth Stieet Hail way
company. for addition to
frame garage on the east
.side of Tv.enty-seventh ave-
nue west, between .'^ui'' rlor
and Firpt street.s 80

To Clarence AI. Biuiks, for
the construction of two
irame dwellings un the
north sidf* of <{reen street,
between Sl-xty-flrst and Six-
ty-second avenuen, eaeli to
'OSt

To Mai.\ A. .Stransky, for
erection of frame cottage on
tVie we.<?t side of Nlne-teenth
» between Tlilrd
ti enues West. . .

To < iiu!i' .§ .-Viidernon, for
erection of frame dwelling

west side of Fifty-
avenue west, be-

\Vade«iia and Cody

utructlon of stone basement
under frame dwelling on th«
west side of Seventeenth
avenue east, between Sixth
and Seventh streets 600

To John A. Johnson, for erec-
tion of frame dwelling on the
east side of Eighth avenue
west, north of Coleman
street l.«00

To Pulford, How &. fo., for al-

terations and repairs to

structure on the south side
of East Becond street, be-
tween Third and Fourth
streets 600

Cosf of iniprovenients I 12,730

Number of permits, 12.

BIG DEMAND

FOR HOUSES

of these corporations will be compelled
to pav taxes to the ertenr of 35 per
cent of their in<ome.s. It is asserted.

Others, howe\er, will only be liable for

taxes on the excess values of their

holdings at present over the valuations
as tliev stood ba.k in IS 13.

The 'winding up of the I'helps-Merrill
Realty company this week was inter-

esting. In the deeds transferring Its

ground holdings, including the Miller

hotel and the Northern Hardware and
the Kellev Hardware companies front-

ages on West Superior street, 100 feet

in all, to the Individual interests con-
cerned, the aggregate valuation was
placed at $250,000, or on a basis of

$2,500 per front foot. This is the Thy
figure at which any central Superior
street properties have liianged hands.

A l5-2o Interest was deeded to E. J.

Fixtures—Supplies

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRIC.U CO\TRACrOR
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

We carry a complete stock of
Adnnn & Elting'g Well-known

Guaranteed

Paints, VarnlsheH. F^ainels, Kal"
homlne and Colored Products.
I'rompt Ser\1ce. RlRlit Prices.

Manufacturers /^¥ ACC
and Jobbers iu \3mar\.v3i3

ST. GERMAIN BROS.
18 West First Street, Duluth.

SAVE COAL
Order your storm windows now
and have your porches liirIose<l

wltti glass to conserve all the
heat [lossible.

Anderson & Gow
Contractors,

Rear, 322-324 West Second St.

!! vjiSi^tim tt I inlfii-iimiii

,1:

CIT DOWN
YOUR COAL BILL
Have >our furnace
and pipes covered
uitli asbestos pipe
covering.

I. E. Chrislollerson

109 E. Superior St.

Melrose 9805.
Grand 2 261-Y.

Active Inquiry During Last

Three Weeks, Says

Realty Men.

Phelps-Merrill Deal Brings

Big Transfers of

Property.

on the
seventh
txveen
streets

To .lohn Ander«c»n. for con-
st luciing a storm porch to
the etit ranee of Zlon Norwo-
frtati Lutheran church,
'!" • -'ity-fifth avenue west

Third street
.Minnesota >'- > Matm-

:':: luting coiv; (or the
'-' '•.• *• ?! of I'j ,i;i,,;, garage,

:e shed on north
.-,..:.: ..;' Kuieigh street, be-
•acvi. Fifty-fourth and Fif-

' ' •^ avenues west !..

.s Kauppi, for con-
.,u of frame store on

the north side of (Irand
avenue, lietween Sixty-third
and .Sixty-fourth avenues
\\ est

To Anton Schmidt, for altera-
tions to frai*' dwelling on
the north side of Red Wing
street, l»t'tvvf*en Kolstad and
Ewinii-

1 . John F. >-i8on, for coa-

2,000

900

l,&i"»(i

Belter inquiry than In some time

back for well-located houses was re-

ported during the last week by real

estate operators. The realty situation

Is regarded as promising all around and

an Increase In the number of transac-

tions both In houses and Investment

Ijroperties is predicted after the be-

ginning of the new year.

"We have had more inquiry for

house properties during the last three

weeks than In three months previously,"

said Harold Jungck, sales manager of

the N. J. I'pham company, today. "A
gratlfving point about it, too. is that
some Investment Interest Is sprTliglng
up, with persons of means coming into

the market for anything In the way of
snaps. During the last six days we
took earnest money on the sale of a
house at Lakeside at $0,250, and of two
houses In the "West end at $2.5o0 and
$3,000 each, respectively. We also re-

ceived offers on an East end house at

$10,000 and on another one at $8,500."

Some interesting developments are
coming about In connection with the
move to wind up realty holding cor-
porations on account of the additional
war taxes Imposed upon them. Some

Phelps at 5150,000; a 7-25 Interest to

Charles B. Smith at $7ii,000 and a 3-25

interest to Eugene A. Merrill at $30,000.
|

• • Ol I

The Fleld-Frey company reported
the receipt of earnest money on the
sale of two houses on the i^ast end hill- (>|q,^s„|^ Tfiis Paoe TOY Hlfits OH BuUding VoiirHOfflC
side and of a modern hast end home. ;

«» ^
• * * ' «_____^_^«—^p^——^^-^^^^^^^^—^—^—^-^.^.^-^-^^——^—^——^—^-^

The Harris Realty company sold to
^

^ " ',
^ '

John D. Andivk a residence property
at Third avenue west and Fifth street

for $2,250. Tlie Little &. Nolte company
represented the former owner In the
transaction.

• • «>

The Richardson, Day & Cheadle com-
pany sold to E. H. Shafer a vacant lot

on Seventh street between Seventeenth
and Eighteenth avenues east at $950.

The i)urchaser proposes to improve In

the building of a home.
» • *

Ebert-Walker company reported the
sale of 160 acres In section 33, 52-14,

for the St. Louis Investment company,
to Miss Scott. The land will be im-
proved in the near future.
The same firm also reported the sale

of five tra( ts of timber in St. Lotils
and Carlton couuties aggregating $2,-

000.
^ ^

It received earnest money on 160
acres of Carlton county lands from

Mrs. Stoltenberg of North Dakota.
It also sold four lots in West Duluth

;

to outside investors. '

A considerable demand for farm
loans In Humll amounts with plenty of
money available for gilt edge loan*
wis noted.

Real Estate Transfers.

UanisI .1 ltoti')T3!i et at to Byrun W. Brtok^.

low 13. 14, bik. 143. *Vi.t Uulutli, Flflb

flnlsl'W $
John .\. N<»Ison et \\x to N"ll tiordon Brtwk^,

lut 29, lilk. »), tViitral division. West Du-

luth

CiiailM S. iohtuoa ft ui to Jolia Aiuwrsoa et

lUL norttWTly 32 ft. 1« 353, blk. 89, Du-

luHi PropT, Si'CrttiJ division

Sarah \. Hinlth to Der.nle raststim, west 28
ft. ran S4 f't. lou 12, lo, 16, blk. 5,

Sfliltli'3 a.ld!tlon to N-w PuluUi, First dlrt-

Rion

Htnh \. Siiiltli to I.01I1.H Klrangi.*, lut ti, blk.

7, Sml'.h i addltiou to .New Uuluth, First

1,000

400

450

1

EAST END HOME
On Greysolon road home of sev-

en rooms and sun parlor; stone
foundation; hot water heat, bath,

gas, electric light, hardwood floors,

laundry. A good home, conven-
iently located. If ileslred. could
easily be arranged for two fam-
ilies. Can be bought for $3,800,

on easy term*. (8314)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
REALTORS.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. L SALTER CO.
Melrose 580. Grand 560.

(inlslon 1

WUilum (j. Smith fl in lo Dannie I'aiwliin, wtsl

ai ft. of cast 84 ft. lots 13, 14, blk.

.~i. Smith'ii addition to iNew Duluth, i'lnl

divUlon 1

Thf .St-Truio;i Iron Mining conipany to tiM

Hwc Iron Mining (•oni|>any, s-^ of sviV^,

sei Men S, nV 21 1

Williams IWlty rompany to Ida (i. Bergwo".
lot 2i), blk. 7, Williams addition to Vir-

ginia 170
Haart. C'amptHI t Krakcr to Anton Knpajvrlrh

ft m, lot 15, blk. 39, Second aildittou to

i;ilbi-Tt 7ii
W. J. Power rt iix to P., M. & .N. Uy. Co.,

part of Nelson lying north of t'anam'i slroit,

liKluding blii.t. 13, 14, 15, 16, etc 1

CbrU l.iRlikfman et mx to ICmelia FranMon,
northerly Vj lot 16, all lots 17, 18, blk. 14.
t;i*n Avon, Third division 1

51. J. 8oU»--rg et ui to W. B. Cctbell. loti

10, 11, 12. ti. 14, blk. 20, May Vli-w ad-

dliion ."*). 1 1

Steel I'lant luft'Eliurut company to First .Na-

tional comiuiny, lot 16, .Norton's Prorlor onl-

l.jts 1
F. B. Kyan, Jr., et uz t« John M. Sweenejr.

lot 6, blk. 6, r^arrangemrnt Norton's Bay
view ontlots 2.034

A W. i<uehno«' el ux to Tonv Schwelger, lot

22, blk. 14, fJarj-, First division 1
I iirislian C. Behnhiir ft ui to Honn- Haurk.

iMrt lots 14, 15, 16, blk. 160, IVnland dlvi-

sir)U, I'tC 1

<; .irgj L. Brozlrh i-t MX to Vernilllon Itealty

confpany. lota 1 to 16 lnclusl»e, blk. 2, loti

L"J to 32 incliislvi', blk. 4, etc., Plonwr k

2 00

1,000

2.500

HOME BARGAIN
Nearly now house, containing six

nice rooms, finished In oak In liv-

ing room and dining room, Georgia
plno upstairs; hardwood floors
throughout: complete bathroom
wltli nice fixtures; electric light,

gas, I'oncrete foundation, hot water
heat; located one block from the
Ninth street car lin^. A very cf>i"-

fortnble. up-to-date lionie for only
$».H00, on easy terni.s. (8219)

STRYKER. MANLEY & BUCK
Ki:Ar,T(>Hs.

Normal School
District

CHOICE LOTS AT LOW PRICES.

Before selecting your home site, let us show you this prop-

erty. All lots are reasonably restricted.

Richardson, Day & Cheadle Co.
408 American Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg.

FOR RENT
4000 SQUARE FEET

OF SPACE
In n brirk hallding on Garfield ave-
nue. Nultable for maniifneturinK
or Ntorajcr purpours, riillroad track
ill reart rent 9-<'> per niuntb.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
AUvorth Bide.

We have buyers for homes In

Normal
School
District

What have you to offer?

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
\Volvhi Building.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATING,CORNICE& ROOFING

Lei me submit figures on
entire job or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1»1S neat Sutferlor St. Lin. 28S.

AUU OUR PATROWS
HB.U\^N^E.
THEY f^ULL-VALUe-
R^cieve -

*<|;;;j«UIX value" is the
r^ magic word that has

brought a lot of good
customer.s to this shop.
They were told by their fel-

low townsmen that our serv-

ices were dependable, that
wc carried a standard line of

plumbing merchandise and
that our prices were satis-

factory.

Sturm Bros.
Phinihlnff and Heating

401^2 East Superior St.
Melrose 1314. Grand 1028d
Don't Wasie

Coal!
Cover your heating plant

with asbestos and reduce
your fuel bill 20 per cent.

Phone us today— 1313,

both phones—and wc will

quote prices on job com-
plete or on necessary ma-
terials.

Trad.
Ret. U. 3,

Mark
PaJ. Off.

WALKER-JAMARCO.
416 Esst Superior St.

D. H., 12-1-17.

Zenith juldltion to Kly 1
Dickeroun lureklmeut rompany lo JwlU h'jylr.

Iota 7, S, U. blk. 32. Dlckennan* addlUoo

to West Ituluth 1
(fopber Iii»estnjent coir.pany to .XI Ike K-ualo, lat«

1, 2, 3, blk. 13, Morgan Hark, First ad-

ditloii 10
U. .\. Wing it UI UJ .XiipRUSt I>undgren et m,

lot 293, Myer'.^! r^arrangenieut blk. 128,

Ituluth Proper, Third dirl-don 3i0
l)lckorma:i Ti;vestmcnt rompany I') Julia Doyle,

lot 4. v»>,, of lot ."), blk. 29, Ulek'-rtnaH's

addition lu Weal DuluUi 1
Ella Churihmaa to MUre Bruno, lot 191. blk.

(Continued on page 26, fourth column.)

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Offices
Opposite elevator in Torrey

building.

Whitney Wall Co.
801 Torrey Building.

A Home oi Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes; seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerfuL Small cash

payntent, balance monthly.

5% MONEY TO 10.^!^ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
BxohBBce Bids*

^T'T^i
'

Y *m»

II

, ^
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r"^ ^
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BIG INCREASE IN RECEIPTS DRAFT FORMS

OF COAL AT HEAD OF LAKES GO OUT SOON

fairly w. ell

tIToJt to c-

ance «.f ml

Korthwistern

lead of the Lakos docks for the present season >ip to

if : r,'j(» :;f.4 tons, according to statistics complied
k'regated 10,542,185 tuns, as compared

I ;
.; last year.

s shuweti an inciea.se of 38i,:'66 tons, and soft coal arrivals

of 1,13»,098 tons. The movement of fuel up the lakes was
iiru'd during November, shippers and dealers making every
he existing coal shortage in the Northwest. With a continu-

e arrival of a considerable tonnage of coal la expected
i).

hi utvKs this year and last were as follows:

Local Boards Getting Ready

to Mail Questionnaires

to Men.

moving their fester child from the
etate. Judge Dancer decided to post-
pone the case until a late? date to give
Peter F. Connolly, the natural father,
a chance to lntroduce»4es«lmony in his
behalf. Mr. Connolly -,clajfrns the ch'ld
was taken away front' hiA »n grounds
that he had deserted ter as an Infant,
whtreaa he was forced tol leave Duluth
and go to AVlnnipeg to get work. He
Is a telegraph operator. The father
want.s the adoption order set aside and
the child given back to hie custody.

Tl»e four district judges held special
terms of court this morning .hearing
motions and art'un.tntjs. There were
no Jury trials.

r.ilatb. Shih i\\--hlvn 1

Tbf Urpgcry minpany to t'urur.»-Wtt*burgb Min-
ing k IWTel(<pDi(-t<t ccmiiaiiF, undivldeu >4 0^

n.14 of !jwJ^^ wctlon 15, 68-11* 1
Duiutii k Iron lUnpe K&Mroad lompany 10 Oscw

Jouiiton, ue34 01 s»'4. Btcli&u 24, 62-18.... 660
Lake ViTEiUoc Si'.mmrr Homs fompany to Marie

fhopp, loU -11, 42, 1)1 k. 62, Vt-nrlUs^n Gtotv. 1
Smw rcupany to ,Mck Cljofp, lots 43, 44, blM.

!

C2. V'lrmiUon Gtove 1
George K. Phelps To VlrglsU k Kamy Lake

coitpaijv, timbtr co k»I4 of K14, s?rtiCD

30, «'>. of nei4, sertion 81. 66-1!* 1
J. P. Enjstw el ux 'm Albert H. JeiiseU, lota

f. ?. stUtn 2F; lots ]. P. scdioi; 2f'; lots

ADDITIONAL WANTS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

The Diuiliuitlh Hera

1, 2, »i.i of De»4, guiiou !52; lot 4, settion

-1316- -19r
Anlhra-^ite. Bituminous. Anthracite. Bituminous.

422,144

277,138

1 120.313
26l»,76»
»«0.112

S6.5?5
79,437

114.900
27.699
37.942
67.121

y
1

raiton

Aj I'O'k Co.

•AttSi't-gattj

. 78.069

'. VeV.ois

! Y2l',417

.1.411,375

236,447
1,(103,265
699,900
134,896
296,097
381,671
603.349
238,191

1,097,870
471.007
116,622

Vuo.'Jss

7.610.4D6

620.022

VsV.eio
44,610
S8.897

136,664
187.466

"20,6 i 2

92,864

ViV.on

168,801

"iVsUss

1.792,631

1,386,965
641,863
93»,824
160,019
285,160
817.647
472,201
193.710
272,473
470,387
675.743
192.893

1,490.001
648,330
160,890

' '60,448

8.749.554

Registrants Will Have Seven

Days in Which to Make

Return.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

RIVALRY IN

APPLE^SALES

Police Rout Salesman Who

Undersells "Man From

Montana."

Admiral F- -hteler. Rear Admiral T. S.

H-'dger.**, liiar Admiral Glennon, Hear
Admit al W. L. Hodge rs and Commander
iJinclaIr Gannun.— —

\\\n TAX

an-

*

STAIIPS
<.0 WITH A RUSH.

Former Refuses to Tell

Where He Bougtit

His Stock.

llir Miile of •peeial Tr«r tax
nftinipit opened v^llh a ramli at the
puktofriee today and before noon

Tf- nljout IS.'MM) Morth had hrrn tM»-
^ poned of at th« ntKinp ^«lndou«.
i'< uoeordluf; to (he eiitlmate of Pont-
* inii.H(er W. E. MeKwen.
j^ The flTAt parcel pout pnckae;«
^ benring a new \y»r tax atainp ^%aH
^ nutlled t<i I.cren Solon, furmer .,.

ijlt I nltei-Mlty of ]UlunrHota fooiball 4!h

^ Kl«r, i^ho Ik now with the Amer- -i/e

'jk' ienii stoldlerH in Prance. -/H

^ Im Cohiim. collector of Inter-
^ nnl revenue for the Duluth dU-
^ trtct. reported a brlak aale of tax
^ MtaiiipH. nlthough his office haM
llh been nelilng them for acTeral

*
*

'-
-":(>n waxed strong In the sal©

r today at the public mar-
; Lake avenue south, when a
r iipetltor entered the field with

E - 11 load of apples and attempted
t e "Man From Montana."

n selling apples at the
1

'. the last few days.
''..!i From Jfontaiia" arrived

I -t week with a car of
e reived permLs.siun from
I . '< of the market to place
h -.tie there.

ly afternoon a competl-
t '!! front of the market
wail a id of apples, bearing
Inrt:*; tp the price of tlie

i .'lllng at a lower
]

From Montana"
! ufct and did a ru.sh-
; lis morning he ap-

•ith another load of
(led to take a stand

. of ine public market, until
move on by an officer.

GERMAN SPiES AT
WORK IN NORWAY

I

ii

111 ri"!
told to

Siipt. W; ' f the work farm dls-
appointeil . number of prospec-
t y falling to bring in
1 Ice baking potatoes.
'; • ;i - ii f.tr.ixy demand for vege-

with not enough on hand to
fciii

*'" t-iver?.
A ling feature of the niar-

- the placing on sale of
by a farmer. The pork

-t.tu .or sale in half or quarter

V-

DRAFT SOLDIER COST

IS LOW IN DULUTH

Figure of $3 a Man Given
j

Out in St. Paul Declared
|

Incorrect.
j

Figures gtven out at the .state

capltol In St. Paul yesterday showed
that It cost the Fourth district ex-

emption board of Duluth $3 a man to

furnish soldiers for the National draft
«rT[ir RS '^'Ompai'd to $1.50 for the

-r i: 1 :. t i. a;d at St. Paul and "5

r r the ijtcoud district board in
poll."!.

figures are Incorrect, accord-
I'lr J. J. Eklund, fhairman of
.;ti, district board. The data

on ' ' of the draft In this district
hap • t been completed because
Bome c«f the counties have failed to
Fptid In tiuir details but so far as tlie

n compiled the cost here
- lian a dollar a man.

We ha\ e the larKe.'st district In the
Btatc." said It. Eklund today, "and of
c< urse our expenses n ill be heavy.
Three memY>er8 of the board live a long
ways from I>uluth and the e.xpenses of
their traveling to and from board
: ' srs must be taken Into consldera-

ftut even with that our cost \>br
! rsot be anywhere near $3.

Paul board gives us credit
' .-l.ing only 1,461 men. That is

nal number sent to camp. Our
..•! txti.rises Include the entire

K to be called, as well
. camp. Our auota is

lave certified 4.846. When
.! officials get through

. -nen and the total expense
; li us well under a dollar a

Birldier."

LAWYERS TO HONOR
MEN IN SERVICE

Many Caught, Some Sent

to Jail and Others

Deported.
(Corrcfpondence of the Atiocisted frtu)

< 'hrl.stinnia. Nov. 2.—Nor\Aay during
the last half of this year has had the

same experience of German methods as

the United States went through before
it entered the war, spies working
everywh'-re under tlie direction of
espionage centers in the neighboring
countries, .Sweden and Denmark.
Thanks to the work of the police, es-

pecially in Christlanla, many of them
have been caught, some sent to Jail
and others expelled from the country.

Several mysterious fires in great in-
du.strlal plants and storage houses have
aroused a country-wide suspicion
against every German, Swede and Finn.
During the last half of the year there
have been twenty-one such Area here,
two or three occurring together. The
freat store of provisions in Trondjem
elonging to tlie Brltlsli Importing

agency was burned with a loss of sev-
eral million dollars. It proved to be of
Incendiary origin. Two canning plants
with great exports for Great Britain
were burned, ana a condensed milk
plant with exclusive export trade to
Englatid was destroyed with more than
1.000,000 cans readv for shipment.
Three planing mills in different parts

of the country were burned. Tlielr out-
put was being used for boxes and
crates for export. The other day an-
other planing mill In the vicinity of
the government's firearm manufactory
at Kongsberg was burned during the
night and while attention was directed
toward this fire a burglar was detected
In the firearm factory. The press
states that German plotters In this
case tried to blow up the government
factory.
Foreigners have sought and In some

'ases obtained employment at the gov-
ernment munition plant, a'hd later have
been discovered to be German citizens,
some of them even officers in the Ger-
man army.
The press Is warning the people to

look for a criminal spy In every Ger-
I

man In the country.
I In order to keep such undesirable
I

guests out of tlie country and prevent
the increasing number of foreigners of
a poor quality from drifting Into Nor-
way, a short bill was passed by parlia-
ment forbidding foreigners who have
arrived since August, 1914, to stay here
more than two weeks without a special
license.

The questionnaires recently received

by the draft selection boards are ex-

pected to be ready to send out to the

registered men on or before Dec. 15,

according to Instructions contained 5n

pamphlets that arrived this morning.
The board* are Instructed to begin
work getting these ready at once.

The draft boards are Instructed first

to transfer the names of drafted men
from the former classification list to a
new form. All men who have been
classjlfled as deserters and reported as
puch to the adjutant general the board
is first Instructed to draw a red line
through. A similar line is to be drawn
next through the names of men who
have already been sent to camp and as
the final Increment Is i»enl off a red
line Is to be drawn through the names
of these men.
The questionnaires are next to be

prepared, the boards inserting the
name» of the men as well as signing
them preparatory to being sent out.
The date of sending Is not to be In-
sertt-d until they are actually seady to
be sent. The questionnaires will be
sent out to the men in the order In
which they were drawn, at the rate of
6 per cent on the first day and 6 per
cent on each succeeding day until all
are mailed.

Ea< h !nan will be given seven days
In which to make a return on his ques-
tionnaire. This Is exclusive of Sundays
and holidays. This will give each man
actually eight days and if the ques-
tionnaire Is sent Just before Christmas.
Sunday and Chrlstma.s day are not to
be Included In the seven-day period.
The instructions ask that members

of tlie board get as many volunteers
to assist in the work as possible. These
volunteers will be asked not only to
assist the drafted men In filling out
the questionnaire, but also to assist the
clerical force in properly classifying
them after thoy are filed. Each board
Is asked to keep the exptnee of the
work at a minimum.

ALL-STARS IN PLAY.

Camps Funston and Dodge Stage

Game at Omaha.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 1.— All-star foot-

ball team."?, picked from college elevens
of last year, representing the soldiers
in training at Camps Funston and
Dodge, will meet on Creighton field to-
day in what is expected to be the
greatest game ever witnessed In Omaha
and before the largest crowd gathered
for a gridiron battle here.
The proceeds are to be divided be-

tween the athletic funds of the two
camps. The tentative liueup follows:

'^'amp Funston—Berrv. Washington,
left end; Rowley, Wett Point, left
tackle; AVithington, Harvard, left guard;
Hammond, Kansas, tenter: Schwelger,
Colorado "U," rlpht guard: '"arlisle,

right tackle: Fletcher, rigiit end;
Beck, Nebraska, quaiterback: Clark,
Illinois, left halfback; Fast, right half-
back; Prince. Hastings, fullback.
Camp Dodge — Carberry, Ames,

left end; Mayer, Minnesota, left
tackle; Mahanah. left guard; Cook.
Wisconsin, center; Allanson. right
guard; Robertson, Dartmouth, right
tackle; Allison, Carleton, right end;
Moss, Ames, quarterback; Jones,
Wisconsin, left halfback; Derr, Penn-
sylvania, right halfback; MtCormlck.
South Dakota, fullback.

WILL DEFEND^LE CLAIW.

Jacob M. JcbnsPc ft ux to L. Q. Greeley,
northerly a.' ft. iott 30. SI, 32, Ilk. IM,
Marine uivUiim 1

r. GfOTBe Hansr.D et ux to L. Q. Gr«Icy, lot

4, blk. 1. l^tUr Park, First dltHoD 1
P. CfWT' Hftraon et ux to L. Q. Creeler,

Kiutbfriy 35 ft. let 351. and of wegterly
'•2 let 34!.», blk. 145, UulutU Proper, Second
(!if jgion 1

C«<1ar Itupld^-Mliiursota I^and rcnpany to Hucb
J. Metis a.-n. evii^ of d»^, seV» of '*i4.»«i4 of £^^14, 0^14 "' •*/*. •PcUon i'. 61-
20. etc , 1

WUilain GaD.sb>irg to Jo6?pb Pav/ i/> interest

In let 316. bill. 16, Duluth Proper, Kcond >

dlTls'.f n 1
Kato bonneU to Peler Iiccnell, undlrtded

J2 n.>i4 of ii«i4. BifUon 32. 69-12 1
Deiter company to H. B. Fryberger, beglunlnt

at point of interii-ction of Lake a.tii>ie and
Biitpbln street, liwluth, rrocee<Iing taslerly

along cortii line of Sutpbin street, 140 ft.,

etc 1
Pbelps-Merriil Bt-aily cwmpany to Eugene A.

Merrill, undivided 3-25 lot 26, blk. 5, lot

44, oik. C, CenUal division 30,000

MARmAGE^UCENSES
Anton L. Johnson and Lillie J.

Thompson.
Ernest G. Anderson and Irene F.

Turnquibt.
Victor Anderson and Agnes Olson.
Howaid J. Malloy and t'earl V. An-

derson.
Douis K. Thiellng and Mrs. Catherine

De Ccrsey.
Charles A. Flagg and Gean M. Mc-

Geehan.
Ole C. Berg and Ida Helma Erlckson.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagenicnt rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in Vv-eddjng pictures at
Baba'oft £. 7 E. Superior et.

DULUTH S WANT AD DIRECTORY

8c Per Line
FOR ONE OR TWO INSERTIONS

7c Per Lime
FOR THREE OR MORE INSERTIONS

NO AD TAKEN FOR FIRST INSER-
TION FOR LESS THAN 20c.

No advertisement under two Unes
•will be accepted. Six average words
of five letters make a line.

—CLASSIFIED DI.SPLAY—
Single Insertion 9Cc per inch
Three or more Insertions. . .84c per inch

Per Ceot Discommit
On above rates for cash if paid
at the counter with your order.

___HELMIVA!nm-^^
R^LIABLE"^LDErI?PjiaN~^n t ed^t o
take care of summer home; a good
home all year around for the right
party. Address K 606. Hera ld.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repa'red, $1. 5 S. 6th ave. w .

DIAMONDS— I pay highest prices. Loui?
Oreck. 41ij W. Sup, st.. Manhattan bldg.

BOYS TO SELL MAGAZINES. Clarence
Larson, 313 W. Superior St.. 2nd flo or.

WE MAKE a specialty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 26c.

BOYS WANTED. 16 vears. Bottlin.?
Dept.. Duluth Brewing & Malting Co.

FISH SPUTTERS, 7 or 8 wanted at:
Scandia Fieh (::o., 414 Manhattan bldg.

CENTR.\L Turkish and electrTc bathe.
24 W. Sup, at. Open day and night.

Razors ground, 26c. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior st.

COLORED MA.N and wife to work at
theater. Apply Grand theater.

CLERK FOR GROCERY STORE at
once. 113 1st ave. w.

IN ADVERTISING

IT'S RESULTS=-
NOT RATES

WHICH COUNT

WINTER TERM
FOR

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL

Will begin at the Duluth Busintes Uni-
versity, Monday, Dec. 3. In addition to
the regular commercial, stenographic,
English and penmanship courses, a
special course Is now given to prepare
young people to pass examinations for
the United States departmental service.
College rooms and office open for visi-
tors and the enrollment of students
from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Friday and
.Saturday of this week. L<"'catlon 116-
120 Fourth avenue west. W. C. Mc-
Carter, proprietor.

City Briefs
Chrisdnaw (>reetingii—i>ue«t BooUn.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phonee 114.

Knocked Do^vn By Aato.
Struck and knocked down ty an

automobile while crossing the inter-
section of Fourth .street and Fourth
avenue east about 6 p. m. ytsterday.
Miss Gladys Lecky is at St. Mary's
hospital suffering from bruises and
cuts. The machine was driven by Sam
Garber. 1S06 West Superior street,
and following the accident he picked
the Injured girl up and drove her to
the hospital. Her condition is not
considered serious. Garber personally
reported the matter to the poiice.

iMctures of Life of Chrlnt.
In addition to the regular 8ervl<^es

at St. Paul's Episcopal church Sunday
evening at 7:30, there will be a pre-
sentment In motion pictures of tht life
of Christ.

Marinette Eleven issues Challenge to

Any "Selected"' Team.

Green Bay, Wis.. Dec. l.—Following
receipt of word here this morning that

Marinette, claimant of the high echool

football championship of Wisconsin
and Upper Michigan, stands ready to

defend its title against any team picked
bv the sportlJig editor of a leading
Milwaukee newspaper, this city re-
(luested that the ganie be held here, on
neutral grounds. Marshfield and Wa-
tertown. who both claim the etate
championship, played a to lie

Thanksgiving day and It is expected
that one of thes-e teams will be picked
to meet Marinette. The Green Pay As-
sociation of (Commerce Is backing the
movf-ment to have the game played
here.

HIGH SCH00L¥ATTLE
GOES MERRILY ON

T.a Crosse, Wis.. Dec. 1.—La Crospe
football today claimed that Marinette's
cancellation of a game with La Crosse
and a subsequent refusal to play on
Thai'.ksglvlng dav elinates that eleven
as a claimant foV the "V^isconsin high
school football championship despite
the annour.cement of today In which
Marinette askP a Milwaukee sporting
editor to pick an opponent for the de-
ciding game. Marinettt^ claims that
La Crosse failed to show enough class,

but the team defeated the strong
Tomah eleven 26 to 7, Winona Normal
114 to 0, Winona High 90 to and St.

Paul Central 39 to 0. causing four Wis-
consin high schools to decline La
Crosse's challenge for a Thanksgiving
day contest.

GIRL WHO RETURNED
WALLET IS REWARDED

BIRTHS

Kalmen,
are the
Nov. 26.
born, to

JOH.V'SON—Mr. and Mrs. Gus lohnson,
1716 Duneden street, are the parents
of a son, born Nov. 26.

SALTER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Salter, 214 South Sixty-
third avenue west, Nov. 27.

KALMEN—Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
2614 West Second street,
parents of a daughter, born

JOH.N'SON—A daughter was
Mr. and Mrs. .lohannts Johnson, 819
East Fifth street. Nov. 28.

OLSON—Mr. and Mrs. Axel Olson, 2422
West Fourth street, are the parents
of a son. born Nov. 27.

GERBEC—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gerbec, 1216 Ninety-
sixth avenue west, Nov. 22.

OLSON—Mr. and I-lrs. OoJy M. Olson of
this city are the parents of a daugh-
ter, born Nov. 22 £.t St. Mary's hos-
pital.

GARDNER—A son was born to
and Mrs. Wlllip..m T. Gardner,
Glenwood street, Nov. 12.

FEELEY—Mr. and Mrs. John
Feeley of Morgan Park are iJie

ents of a son, bom Nov. 25.
SMITH—A Bon was born to
Mrs. John W. Smith of
Park. Nov. 22.

KONECZNY—A eon was born
and Mrs. Michael Koneczny
city, Nov. 26.

KONECZNY—A daughter was
Mr. and Mrs. John Koneczny
East Fifth street. Nov. 24.

MILLER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mns. Van C. Miller of 209 West Fiffu
street Nov. 26.

BLODGETT—A son wa* born to Mr.
and Mr!'. Myron Elodgett of this city,
Nov. 28.

SINOCCA—A son was oom to Mr. and
Mrs. Antony Sinocca of 1126 West
Superior street. Nov. 25.

MENOTTI—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Nicola Menotti of 1024 West
Second street, Nov. 25.

BLOOM—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Bkom of 104 North
Forty-eighth avenue west, Nov. 2J».

BONDELID—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Bondelid of this city,

Nov. 24.

Advertisers may phone "Want Ads."
Experienced phone clerks will assist
you with your wording.
PHONES—MELROSE OR GRAND

324
Answers for out-of-town advertisers

sent in care of The Duluth Herald will
be forwarded promptly as received.
Accounts opened by telephone if your

name is in the telephone book. Since
telephone ads are for your convenience
and accommodation, bills become pay-
able immediately upon presentation by
mall or solicitor.
Ads are accepted until 12:30 p. m.

on the day of publication, and until
noon Saturday for Saturday publica-
tion. Early orders a.ssist us in render-
ing a complete service to you.
Duluth Herald Want Ads Insure

success.
Read for Profit—Use for Results.

BOY WANTED to feed press. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

CLERK WANTED at Saratoga hotel.

614 W. Superior st. ^^

—WANTED—
MARKERS AND SORTERS

—Apply

—

YALE LAUNDRY. .

LOST AND FOUND

L<>ST artldes scmetlm-'S arc ep»'T foi:r;d,

often they are stolet: »iUj no chance Of

recovery, but when jilcked lip by honest

person* they «ill get bm-Ji to the owner

If »dvtrti£Cd in ttls coluun.

FOX TERRIER LOST from 1907 E.
Srd St., white wire-haired fox terrier,
answers to name of Mugsey. Liberal
reward for information. Call Mel.
4180 or Grand 167.

particulars to J. C Leonard (former
government examiner), 641 Kenois
bldg., Washington. '

HFJLP MEET huge demand for knitted
goods. Industrious person provided
with profliahle steady home employ-
ment; no experience or canvassing^
good lates of pay. Wheeler. Inc., 33<
Madison, Chicago.

t

Mr.
5715

M.
par-

Mr. and
Morgan

$20 BILL LOST in Anderson & Bow-
den's store or on way to Exchange
bank; $6 reward. Return to Anderson
& Bowden, 529 W. Ist st.

to
of

Mr.
this

born to
of 2105

FOUND—Bargain In I'coo phonograph;
regular price $10, while they last $4.98,
at Joe Popkln's Furniture store.

Green rug lost from 15th ave. and Jef-
ferson St., to Pike Lake road. Reward.
Call Mel. 1302.

AUTOMOBILE ROBE lost, small hole
burnt In same. Reward. 414 Torrey
bldg Mel. 48.

PARTY who took coaster sled from 122
12th ave. e. return same to save
trouble.

Stenographer for lavy- office; statement
of experience, education, age, salary
expected, and references in hand-writ-
ing of applicant required. Write U
615, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED— Young
lady who has knowledge of bookkeep-
ing' preferred; steady position to right
party. Kris & Rose Co., 32 E. Supe-
rior St. _^
.STENOGRAPHER—One experienced In
taking dictation and use of modern
office appliances; splendid position
for a competent girl. Address P 493,
Herald.

Five bright, capable ladle.-? to travel;
demonstrate and sell dealers; $75 to
$150 per month; railroad fare paid.
Goodrich Drug Co., Dept. 450, Omaha,
Neb.

CAMEO BROOCH LOST.
call Mel. liiCl. Reward.

Finder please

ilE!iWANTED3j«AI^

AT ONCE
WOODSMEN. $45 TO $50,

MINNESOTA, WLSCONSIN AND
MICHIGAN SAWMILL CREW;
PIECE CUTTERS, CITY LA-
BOR, .STATION MEN. BRIDGE-
MEN, BLACK.SMITH.S, COOKS,
ETC.

NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT CO.
417 W. Michigan St.

While on an errand for her mother
Thursday evening. IS-year-cld Mar-
garet Smith, living at 829 East Sixth.

1 street fomid a wallet containing

I
among other things $25.':. in currency. 1

She rushed home with the treasure to

her mother, Mrs. Phillip Smith, who. In

turn called police headquarters. The
j

pock'etbook was found on Ninth ave-

nue east between Fifth and Sixth
j

Ftreets and vesterday George Schwartz.
|

719 Ninth avenue east, reported his

loss to the police.

Upon recovering his loss. Schwartz
called at the Smith home and rewarded
the girl with a $6 bill.

Real Estate Transfers.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

(Continued from page 26.)

Bar Association to Meet at

Dinner at Commercial

Club Tuesday.
Next Tuesday evening, the members

of the bar of the Eleventh Judicial
district will hold a dinner at the Com-
mercial club to honor the attorneys

' gone Into active service In
ry forces of the nation.

A rtaiitber of members of the bar,
who have recently been commissioned' "-<- ^y, are now at home on leave

! -ig to other camps and Pre.sl-
oini V\,iiien E. Greene of the district
bar as.sociatlon decided the occasion
was a good one to hold the meeting as
a tribute to all who are In service.
The dinner will be served at 6:30

irsd as Tues.lay la meatless day. It will
toe in keeping with the general order.
The program will be wholly InforinaL

^Af ^Jr #!- ^^ ^^ \^ .^|£_^^_^^ .^t \A^ ^£_^£^_^^ ^Jkf .^^_^^^^C^^k )fe \^ ^^ ^f. ^k Jr -^fe-

^ MIKE OAl.VINS MKKT ^
* A\D .lOIN MAR1>ES. *

m Mike ORirln of Snporlor. Wiw.. ^
^ dl<l not know lie had a namrnake ^
^ instil he applied for enllMtnient at ^
^ the I iiiteil StntPM marine rorpa ^
^~ office llil« morning. Neither did *
^ >Iike <'al\in of Gr.iud Rapid*. 4lf

*. Minn., whtt cnme from the range -)jf

-^ tuvvn to enlint In the niarineN. ^
# "Mr. GhIvId. meet Mr. <;aUln,'* *
^if i>ere the ^\ord«« of Introdaotlon -^

^ Serjeant Riirk nttereil. and then #
^ '>llkf Hhnok handK «\lth Mike and ^
^ they prooerded to dig up any -k

vi( traee of a family tie. hut noon -sit

^ found that there wan none. ^
*. The two ^llke OalvhiH >\ere ei- ^
^ nnilned .nnd pa.<i)ie«l Into the Ker>- ^
^ ire of I'ncle Sam. « ^

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wililams of

AVakefield, Mich., are Duluth visitors.
Mr. Williams Is superintendent of the
Ramsay mine.
The Misses Eva and Jeanette Noehl

of Eveleth are spending the week-end
In Duluth.
George Barnes of Washburn. Wis.,

who has been visiting in Duluth sev-
eral days, left for Minneapolis this
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Jenson of
I.,akeside will leave this evening for
Chicago, where they will visit rela-
tives for two weeks.

R. B. Hitchcock, editor and pub-
lisher of the Hlbbing Dailv Tribune
( f Hlbbln.?, is here on business.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bowen cf St.
Paul, who have been visiting In Du-
.uth since Thanksgiving, left for home
this morning.

H. P. Adams of Two Harbors is here
on busines.<i.

Mis. A. V. Le Febre of Deer River
is spending the week-end In the citv.

VIOLENT FIGHTING
CEASES IN ITALY

JUDGE POSTPONES
HEARING ON CHILD

At a hearing today on a motion to
dls.^olve a restraining order enjoining
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Nestcr from re-

London. Dec. 1.—The violent flght- 1

Ing on the northern Italian front has
stopped for the moment. The Austro-
Germans are reported to be building
defenses on the eastern bank of the
Tagllamento river, twenty-eight miles
east of the Piave.

NAMES BOARD TO
SELECT OFFICERS

"Wasington. Dec 1.—.Secretary Daniels
•nnouncf-d today the personnel of the
r •' " board which will meet
:« led nine captains to be-
...11! i. :niM.i>.!y rear admirals, forty-six
comma mjfrs to become temporary cap-
* - ;ind 112 lieutenant commanders

me t'*n»p(^^ary commanders. Fol-
^ >,,{., is the personnel of the board:
Admiral Mayo. Vice Admiral Coffman.

Rcnr Admiral Fletcher, Rear Admiral
McLean. Admiral Wlnterhalter. Rear

Woman ICUUm Walker Paper.
Walker, Minn.. Dec. 1.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Mrs. Farley Dare, who
for years wa.<3 connected with her hus-
band In editorial work on the Walker
Pilot, assimied editor'il charge of the
paper today. During the last year and
since the death of Mr. Dare, the paper
was under the management of Harry
Bright.

~ «
Only Four Rodiea ReroTered.

Christopher, 111.. Dec. 1.—Rescuers
today continued their search for the
fourteen miners still entombed In the
Old Ben coal mine, which was wrecked
by an explosion Thursday night. No
hope is held forth that the men sur-
vive. Thus far only four bodies have
been recovered.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
Oae Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ifo AdTerttKo-ment I.eMi Than 18 Oenfsb

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9 372.

SECOND-HAND TRUNK, good ctndi-
tlon. Call Grand 795.

Read The
HeraldWants

2-ROOM FLAT, steam heat and bath
Inquire Charles Schober, 27 K. Supe-
rlor S t.

WANTED BY JAN. 1ST. a middle-aged'
competent woman as housekeeper for
husband, wife and child 3 years eld;
one who will take the sasne interest
that she would In her own hcrne.
Washing sent out. All conveniences!
Prefer a Catholic. Write giving rtf-
erencep, F 619, Herald.

FUR GLOVE on Cavalry road or Wood-
land car. Return to Herald. Reward.

GOOD BOY driver. Wlnkltr Eros , :il6
W. Michigan st.

FOR SALE—Only restaurant in range
town of 6.000; must sell at cnce be-
cause drafted; cheap at $2,000; will
sell for 14 If taken within 10 davs
Clears fn-m $2, OHO to $3,0(0 h year
Write Y 618, Herald.

""67 buTiifli I'n'p*r, Sfttind UWsli.o 1,2S0

gntldon-MatCcr Tinil*r compBu.v to H B

KrjbiTgiT, uiwilvided Vi iiilerwt in n>^ or

•fk. "''.* "' **'*. i>'tt»oc 2t"; M'>4 of i,v%,

Btcii'on '21. 61-1 .••,:' i^^L •;;

Battle Lake cfn;i<a«l' <* "• **• J^Tberger, k%
of se^vi. t-ftiou 1."), 66-10, elf 1

Kloinee »' Nwtcn el al to Anna M. bddy, rart

govtrnmixt lot 2, tettloo 27, tKllS i

Netlie .Mellin el mar to John Nolic, let 41,

West Third street, Duluth ITtipir, first dlvi- ^

glou ' '^'^

John -Nolan et uji to NetUe MrtllD, lot 12,

bik ..'8 liCDdoii ttUdltloii 8,000

John A. 'PearK>u el ux to TLcotlore Larson,

tail ill Eertlon lis, 6218 1

Paiiiel l» KlelDfcli it ux to iDtinirbin In-

vestment rorapany, f'2 of at^^ s^li, of 1,114,

section 33. 52-12..... ;.••„•••;•••• *

Mar)- E Ktnnedy et al to Alpysli;8 lortBaD,

undivided 1^ Interest in Bw^t of k-^4. ««-

lion 26. 50-15 4^
John Andersen lo Axel -Makl, m^^ nf i*-.*, g?c-

Ucu 25. 61 IS ,•
*^

Sofl'a .'^yrjala et mar Uj Kellabie iBviBlmecl

eompanv su'i of ni'*, seetloL 28, li.<-17 . . . 1,200

Gust Liniie it ux to Lriek Erlckscn, KouIlicrSy

40 It. ucriberly W) ft. lot 399, blk. 153,

Puluth I'ropi r. Si '-oud oivisliin 3,200

Alfxand r II. booald it in to Carl Carlson,

lot 7, blk. 10, Wallbank s addition 1

Edward 'Bro«n to tdward Tairo, 1(>U £2, 33,

blk 9, Western addition to Ulbblng 1

tdwartl T.4tro to Aib.rt Johnson, loU 9, Kt,

blk 7 KooM^fll addlllcn lo Ulbtitis 1
Bukan L. Prudden to Arthur E. Pnioder. ;pt«

3i 33, hlk. 4, Mtrrhants I'jirk division.... 1
wnil'am 'h. Murphy et .».!. Lnisilm', to Hulda

Hagel, lot 'J2. blk. 16, Highland addition to

Eveletii $ 1
Hilina Bjonil>erg to G. A. Pearson, kei^, get-

llon 1. 66-19 1

L G Lvona to Haiis J. HUiesUid, lot 16,

invl of seVi, KiUon 31. 6^-12 1
Edward N. Everscn et ux 10 CharSes J. Evir-

Bon, r^rt n«V» of Bi>4. settion 14, 6J30... 1

Hinry' Sasski el ux tu Wto WiiJiniaiin. lot

6 blk. 3, Beary * Slrard 9 addllioo to

diisholm 600
Mike Viriniar et u.r to Frank Irjsej. H>t 4,

bik. !, Kiouey I adaitlnn to Virginia 900
John Pri'da) et ux to Joe Enlize, lot 22, bill.

8, Brooklyn 375

Lake Vermilion Surauitr Home oompany to Ma.-ko

E. Andrtna, loU 7, 8, blk. 48, Vermlllpn

OroTe 1

Lake Verml'ion Bumni'r Home rtiinrany lo

James Curto. lots 49, 60, Ilk. 2. Vermilion

Gi eve 1
Same company to Marie Curto, lotti 6, 6, blk.

48, lame 1
Nanry D Kl-kard et mar to Allianrt Betl EstAle

rompanr, lots 98, 99, blk. 10, Crosley P»rk

addlCtii 1
Phelps-Merrlll Realty company lo Charles B.

(Smith. 7-25 of lot 2C, blk. 6, lot 44, b^i.

6. Ciiitral dMslon 70,000
Same a.-npany to E. J. Plielps, 15-25 lot 26,

blk. 5. lot 44, WU. 6, Central dtnfion 160,000
E R Cooptr et ux lo Jafnej A. rergufCin. lot

'403. blk. 78, Duluth Proper, Soiond divWon
Nel* Almtiulst et ux to Julia r>fiy:ir, northerly

8 ft. 4 Inches lot 3, soulherly 20 ft. IC
Inches lot 4, bill. 1, Macfariiine 1 Grawy
Point addlUon 1

Elliabeih McAdams to Angus J, Mara-jlay,

westerly 16 ft. lot 8, all loU 9, 10, U,
blk. OC, \Test Puluth, P'.ith didsloc 1

A. W. Kurhnow rt ux to ConselKiated Eeniri-

tles foirpany, lot 4, blk. 2, Frcctor Lake

View a<n b 1
The Longytar-MvsaLa 1-and t lion company

to Kalle Saarela, 500-1000 ici-e beginning

at «n Iron pin 1454.68 north cf iron mons-
Bient marking cast side of VermlUon read,

465 34 east of eouthvest coroei' of Re.'tlon

10. 68-15. etc 160
p.vrtm W Brooks »t ui to WeaUrn 8lat<- bwik,

iot 4. wtfurlj 6 ft. iot a, bJi, 112, Weat

I'.OBEirrSOX—The funeral for Miss
Anna Elizabeth Robertson, age 27,

v.ho died Tuesday evening, will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the Swedish Mission
churQh, Twenty-f^rst avenue and
Second street. Burial will be in the
Union cemeterj' at Hermantown. The
body Is at Olson's undertaking
rooms, 2118 West First street.

OLSON—Mrs. Kunnithe OlsoA, aged 68.
wife of Iver M. Olson, died this
morning at the faniily residence, 702
Seventh avenue east. The deceased
had been a resident of Duluth for
thirty-four years and was a' well
known member of the Bethe.sda
Norwegian Lutheran church. She is

survived by her husband, Mrs. Gil-
bert Hagen. a daughter, and two
sons, Charles and Irvine Olson, all

of Duluth. The funeral will be held
at the residence at 1:80 Monday aft-
ernoon, followed by services at the
Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran
church at 2 o'clock. Interment will
be at Lutheran cemetery

KOBEHTSON—The funeral for Miss
Anna Elizabeth Robert«'on, aged 27,

who died Nov. 28 at the heme of her
parents, will be held Dec. 2 at 2 p. m.
from the Swedish Mission church.
Twenty-first avenue and Second
ftreet. The body will lie In state
at tlie ch-arch between 1 and 2 p. m.
Burial will be made in Union ceme-
tery at Hermantown.

HENDRirKSEN—The funeral of Mrs.
J. A. K^ndricksen, 4032 East Gilliat
street, who died yesterday, will be
held at 2 o'clock Mc.nday afternoon
from the above address. Rev. Mr.
Stenberg cfficiating. Interment will
be at Park Hill cemetery.

PETERSON—Mrs. Helen Peterson, aped
26. died last night at a local hospital.
She is survived tiy her husband and
family at Euhl. Minn. The deceased
was torn in SAvoden. The body will
he sent to Braham, Minn., today for
burial.

Wamited

OFFICE BOY
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR

ADVANCEMENT.

WRITE D 600, HERALD.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment departmeot of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking lor a good place
you should do so at once. AVe are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. pfflce hours. 9 to 12
a. m. C. R. TYLER, EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.
YOUNG MEN of Intelligence, ambition,
acquaintance and breeding, who de-
sire a connection with an organiza-
tion where opportunity and advance-
ment are commensurate with ability
and*effort, should communicate wlt.h
Mr. l.Arrabee at the Bankers' Mort-
gage Loan Co., 415 Sellwood bldg.

(GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dututlh: Fkra! Companry.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS in
Duluth soon; men desiring govern-
ment positions, departmental, postof-
flce, railway mail, custoins, write for

I

free particulars to J. C. Leonard (for-
mer government examiner), 641
Kenois bldg., Washington.

I SALESMAN WANTED—A man of strong
personality, business experience and

' integrity, 35 to 40 years of age, to as-
' sist large sales organization in hand-
' ling financial deals of unciuestionable
I merit In Duluth. Call 413 Fidelity bldg.

ilF YOU ARE out of a job and want a
i

high-class selling position calling on
I
the housewife, a 1-cent postcard will

I put you in touch with a $40 to $80 a
week proposition. Dlv. M 1517, Amer-
ican Ahiminum Mfg. Co., Lemont, -111.

SALESMEN—Now is your opportunity
to earn $4 to $6 per day. Our propo-
sition appeals to every woman. See
Mr. Olson before 8:30 a. m. or after
6 p. m.. Elgin hotel. 321 W. 1st st.

M-''iN to work this city refinishing
chandllers, brass beds, automobiles,
by new method; $10 dally; no capital
or experience necessary. "Write Gun-
me tal Co.. 38 Elm, Decatur, 111.

MEN WANTED Interested In aviation
to take the 6-lesson course In aero-
motor theory and design. Y. M. C. A.
night school. See educational secretary.

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 196-K, Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains In Hand Bags and I'ursos. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

GIRL, good, strong, for general house-
work and assist in care of invalid.
$10 per week. Cail 71§ N. Central av«.
or Cal. 313-M.

TRAINED NUH^.!] wishes position
nursing an invalM, no objections to
as.^^lsting with hou£--work. Write B
489, Herald.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
pair. New Handles S5c, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

NURSE (ilRL, one who can go hom«
nights. Apply afternoon, between i
and 5. Mrs. Myers. 28 W. 2nd st

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons In
cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray, G. A. Gray Co.

SCHOOL GIRL to work Sunday morn-
ing; dishwashing and care of chil-

dren; 76c a day. 613 10th ave. e.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; have electric washing machln*
and mangle. 2506 W. 3rd st^

NURSE GIRL for afternoons from I

to 6 p. m., to assl.st with care of baby.
Call at 1509 E. 3rd st.

MAID FOR SERVING room and
pantrv at Torrance hall, state normal
school. Mel. 7336.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL WANTED to help with house-
work and care of children. Hunter"^
Park. Mel. 4097.

COMPETENT and experienced girl for
housework. Apply 604 First National
Bank bldg.

GIRL TO ASSIST with housework, i
In family, no washing. Lakeside 48-Li.

GOOD SCANDINAVIAN GIRL wanted
for boarding house. 115 19th ave. w.

GIRL for general housework. 611
Woodland ave. Mel. 4120. Grand 1622.

COMPETENT upstairs maid. Mrs.
L. W. Leithhead, 1 6 S. 18th av e. e.

GIRL TO "WORK in printing office.
Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; I
in family. 418 E. 1st St., Flat A.

DINING ROOM GIRL wanted. Royal
restaurant, 611 W. Superior st.

CHAMBERMAID, curtain girl and
kitchen girl at Hotel McKay.

GIRL WANTED for light housework;
three in family. Cal. 645-L.

GIRL competent for general housework.
Call Mel 1277. 101 W 6th St.

,

RELIABLE CJIRL for general house-
work. 1016 E. 1st St.

APPRENTICE sewing girl, 2612 W.
2nd St.

JmEN^AND women learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

lege, 20'^ E.Superior st. Duluth, Minn.

MONUMENTS
CARGEST~~~ST6cKrTrF^HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. et.

I

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

I

Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

WANTED—YOUR TRUNK FOR RE-
pair, or exchanged for a new one.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st St.

CARD OF THANKS
FC.NERAL FLOWERS A
Duluth Floral Cc, 121 W

SPECIALTY.
Superior st.

To Anker Anderson, for con-
struction of one-story frame
dwelling on the south side of
Restorm.al street, west of
Atlantic avenue $ 800

To Gust Rosen, for construc-
tion cf stone basement on
the south side of Grand ave-
nue, between Fortieth and
Forty-first avenues west . . . 600

To F. "E. House, for construc-
tion of frame dwelling on
the south side of Park
Drive avenue and west of
Lakeview avenue $ 26 000

To William Cudahy, for erec-
tion of frame garage on the
north Bide of West Sixth
ctreet between Twenty-first
and 'Twenty-Eeccjjd avenues 60

NEW $10 Ecco phonograph, plays any
record; small lot goes at $4.98 apiece.
Joe Popkln's Furniture store.

INVESTIGATION wanted by licensed
detective; corporation work a spe-

I

clalty. \\'rlte F 477. Herald.

jOUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
! System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-

I

nings until 10 o'clock. ..

•tie and cordwood job to let:

short distance from Duluth. Finch
Bros., Lyceum bldg.

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary In

case of sickness or accident. Call 302
Manhattan bldg.

WANTED—Experienced young man as
collector who can furnish bond. 214
Glencoe bldg.

200 MEN for woods and mill wanted.
Fred B. Todd Lumber Co., Lake Go-
gebic, Mich. ^

___AGENTS^VANTED
AGENTS TO Tlt.VVKL by automobiU
to introduce our 260 fast-selling, pop-
ular-priced household necessities; tho
greatest line on earth; make $10 a
day. Complete outfit and automobile
furnished free to workers. Write to-
day for exclusive territory. E. M.
Feltman, sales manager, 1028 Ameri-
can bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.

233% PROFIT selling Jubilee spark
Intenslflers to auto owners, garages.
Banishes spark plug trouble. Sells

like wildfire. Jubilee Mfg. Co., Dept.
396. Om;4ha, Neb.

AGENTS—To advertise our goods by
distributing free samples to consumer.
Ninctv cents an hour. Write for full

particulars, Favorl Co., 6903 Rex et.,

Dayton, Ohio
.

I'VE A NEW LINE of soap, extracts,
toilet goods, perfumes, etc., for agentar;

100 per cent profit. Sample free.

Write quick. Lacasslan Co., Dept. 92,

St .Louis, Mo.

Advertise in Tlie Keraldi

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for

Minnesota: staple line on new and ex-
ceptional terms; vacancy now; attrac-
tive commission contract; $35 weekly
for expenses. Miles F. Bixler Co., 146-

48 Carlln bldg., Clevel and, Ohio
.

SALESMAN—For a job that will re-
quire more than average ability and
determination. Give full Information
about yourself and names of those
who will vouch for you. Good salary.
Write B 613, Herald.

SALESMEN—$300 to $500 per monti.-*
salary or commission selling our oils,

greases, paints and other specialties.
Do not be satisfied: get our proposi-
tion. Inland OU Works Co., Cleve-
land, Oh io.

SALESMEN WANTED calling on steam
plant trade to sell an article that
saves fuel. H. S. Cleveland, 3201 Gar-
field bve., Minneapolis, Minn.

I

I

r"fc M-
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SAL ESMCJ»I WANTED
*iTi J>MKN^Kxp«>rien'>ed or rnexperl-

iiy or iravellifB. S«nd tor oar
,k -A KnU'b* •»? the Or'.p," and

,f
illate employ-

p. Ti»-iii>'«rH. Ad-
.;uii>nal Sales-
>^!>t. 212. Chl-
• V'.-k ^

.
,

;. lU pOSl-

snl-s'iut-ii in Mlnne-
i- Tnl nf>x', staple

. ,
' liberal

;
, Ivance.

11- ! ii« ,
Detroit.

PERSONAj^
11-NVATCH KEPAIHING Jl. Jewelry at

manufacturing prices; work guaran-
U. wTbcinan. 26 4th ave. w.teed. S.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

i(. 6TOVES—STOVKS—STOVES ! #

w

SITUAUONS WANTED—MALE
"'

iiia.rri«fd man, 81,
r vv Era Buslnt?8« col-

hinl 3 years' ex-
ping and tan fur-

• f ii*feie»»c<.*«. Call M«l. 881
a. m. an<l 5 p. m

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEl-SON, 21«

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appolntmentg at your hom e.

HliMSTITCHlNG. pleatlng andbuttons
covered. Smith's HemstitrhinK & Em-
broidery shop, 308 Fidelity bldg.

CAPITALIST. 41. w^tir$350.0OO, would
marry working jjlrl or widow. Honor-
able, 25 3 Minna. San Fran«l.seo.

CARPENTRY contracting and Jobbing
prompUy and neatly "^^'^V VJnr^

'^^^'

.sonable. A. S. Page. MeL^25^
HANDSOME WIPOW. 36. '«*„»'-th $95.-

000 lonelv, will marry. B. Mission

Unity, San Fraru^laco. cal.

h7>N FS"F Jk DVERTISING—New System
Dc^iilsts. 'lOl 1st Hve. e. Open eve-

nings until 10 o'clock.

>f

.aj».i

11 HELPER wants posl-
filing; ste:»<ly work'-r:
en'->»; married, stata

J 50 2. Hfiald

xnerTf- IK-e4 \^ 1 1 h h i g h -

— nt and reliable;

. . f..r engigenunt

itiTmlPH <H)\VN.'^ and dresses made.
Prices low. 208 ^ W. 2nd at. Mel. 33S2.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PICTURES
tensen's, 25 W. Sup, at., over

made

at Chris-
Bon Ton.

\Ve have the finest line of now ^
and s«'C'jnd-hand heaters and *
kitchen ranges In the city, all In •*

A-1 condition; sold with a guar- vt

aotee at prices that are right #
Come in and look them over. *
You want to be r^^ady fur old man ji^

winter. Better get ready now. ^
LUoom & Co.. 23-25 W. 1st st. *

ADOmOllftL WANTS
ONPA^IS^AIIDJt
~ ^TlUTOMOBiLEsToR SALE

s mm use

.•»!• 3>>8.

;i )Ol
1

IC KEEPER
III luiuljer
l>09itl«.>n.

23
and
Ad-

man
..,.f.

of 19;
' •M'-ea.

bank
\Vrlt«

by
ex-
Si

iii::. li

AURli:i>
<•> iVf

MAN.
'

''. I
•

just re-

I

some

St-

BEAT.^TIFUI.1 hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

j

MADA m"R< >SC<:)E—Ha 1 r Jewelry made
i

to order. 25 E. Superior st. MeL 6721.

DR. (iREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FI75rAL TONIC for sick people, |1 per
box. Cal l the Duliith Floral Co.

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size.

$25. Joe Popkln. 102 W. Ist^t.

MAKINCT OVER ladles' hats our spe-

'^ laity, a t 219 E^^uperlorst.
rl'fRSONAL—Masquerade' suits for rent.

119 N. l.st ave. e. Mel. 4as>T.

ady

: V

duiiliK ."^pai

]o'.»i\-ra '

1 »; -' - X
\\

tiiiio by
est Du-

ma N
t rand i:53-l'
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SITUATIONS WANTED- FEMALE

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD—
—BACHEL«»P. APARTMENTS—

T.2') West First Street.

i \v.» <>( '>i!r best rooms for rent;
pn at.' bath, also cUib shower.
SUi'tly tlreproof.

Ituiulre Mel. 4612 or 225.

Used Heaters and Ranges
In flrst-class condition, many styles
and makes to choose from. All are
equally as good as new for actual
ervico, though priced very rea-
sonable. We accept used stoves as
part payment on new ones. Ander-
son F u rn Iture Co., 2l3t ave. w

.

Pay Les§"Qet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortlhi's QuiaSIty Shop,
201 H AVE. ^V. AND 13T ST.

Melrose 86» 0. Lincoln j^9-Y^

FLAG
their country. Our

LIBERTY
Grand 1156-D.

REVOLVING D<30R for Bale at a

gain; thi.s was taken '»o"\
'^"..^h!

trance that was closed up and will ne

sold cheap. It will «ave its ^o^t in

coal this winter. American Exchange
Na t iona 1 bank of Dul uth.

^

LEAVING CITY, will sell sidt board,

china closet, bookcase. 4 wash stands,

dresser, chiffonier, small bookcase,
quarler-saw'd oak bedroom
Phone Lakeside 322.

St.

Cole
tires

1917
less
llko

1917
new;
tire?

"8" 7

and in

Jeffrey
than
new.

-Iiasstnger touring; new
A-1 condition. Prlo« $850.

-Iriiassenger; has ru!i
miles; looks and runs

MaxwtU tourlne; car. almost
oversized Arijodyear tires. e.Ktra

and full equipment. Price $450.

HOUSES FOR RENT

EeaetSfyl Homes for Rent

4. cylinder Great Western touring cos

in the \ery best of c(mdition; new
tires newly palated. electric starter

and lights. Price $450.

A SERVICE FLAG
should be display-
ed at the home of
everyone serving

prices are lower.
FLAG CO.,
16 Edi8on_ Bldg^

bar-

S-passeng^r White touring car. newjy
painted and in very fine running con-
dition. Price $459.

buyEvery one of th'Sp cars Iti a better
than a new car at the same price

Johnsomi Motor Car Co.,
412 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

2109 Jefferson st., magnificent
8-rooni house, oak finish, fire-

place, laundry and large lot,

reduced to $40.
1616 E. Superior St., another

splendid 8-room house; every-
thing the best, only $45.

1712 E. 1st St.. one of the
finest homes in the city at the
price, only $55.

477 Mesaba ave.. 7 rooms. $20.
Double garage. 1419 London

road. $10.
11 1st ave. w., 4 rooms, $16.

Liittie & Nolte Co.,
EXCH-A-NGE BLDG.

For Rent

FOUR^^ROoST'lT^ATr'hor'^watel^e
toilet and bath; % block from car
line. 382 99th ave. w. Call Douglass
608-L

.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

317 18th AVE. W.. 6-room flat, hard-
wood floors, cit^ water, gas. electric

light; rent $10 month.

16 W. 9TH ST.. 6-room flat.

ras, electric light, hardwood
16 per month.

water,
floors.

613 5TH AVE. W.—3-room fiat;

conveniences except heat; $10
month.

an
per

and
$16.

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,
lot 50 by 15<i feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right parly.

6-room house at 315 7th
paid; $22 per month.

ave. e.. water

114 E. 7TH ST., warm 6-rooni flat

alcove; all modern except heat;

605 2ND AVE. W.. warm 4 rooms, base-
ment: all conveniences, excep t bath .

for rent.20 68TH AVE W.
Call Cole 37&-D.

lower flat

FOUR LARGE ROOMS with basement.
220 7th ave. w.

329 W. 5TH ST.. 4

and water paid.
rooms for rent; light

928 E. 6TH ST..
except heat.

6 -room flat; all modern

113 W. 5TH ST.. 4-room flat; no chil-

dren.

8T7" east" 6TH ST.. 4-room flat. $10.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
-US£D

43U9 M
set.

;Cul-

(Qo- i oni:
,K l.idi «'Xl)."T!

Work
i f^ ! in
- Itch-

Address S 516, Herald
5., '.\- [ 'r, lA f; I • PKK.-VTtJR, experl-

yeiieral office work.
«'ill -VIi-l 7855.

;i'-n J* laundry

Tlii: FLORMAN APARTME.NT
310 East Sup»rli>r Street.

Comfortable Rooms.
by day. week or month.

Dining Room.
Melrose 3206. Rates moderate

ALBERT HOTEL
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

.1 1. woni-
1 te F

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room i n connection.

-ZaLeXaNDRIA HOT EX..

—

I'nder new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd st^
"

DACOTAH HOTE L.

Rooms by the day or week, 60c to |1

a day. 119 W. 2nd st.

I -i; n1S.SMAKER froi
:nv sewing. Call

12-14

THE NEM A.HA-
able rooms, day

LA SALLE HOTEL—
Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

LArge, light,
or week. 122

loch

PRINCE ALBERT latest pony fur coat^

fine condition; organ, cutter rocking

chair, go-cart. hose, mower, COO show
cards, selected; commode. Angora cat.

<;rand 2220-X. .

for"sXlE—Sawmill, 40 h. p. firebox

boiler 10 by 12; center crank engme.
No 2 Howell sawmill complete.

$1,200; price $250. F. C Farweil.

W. 3rd St.

cost
2127

FORD CAR^
AuUiorized Ford Agents for Duluth.

122-124 E.\ST SUPERIOR ST.

Melroiie 2568. Grand 983.

-ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITAN-NICA Toi

sale, latest edition, 29 vols.; book-
ca.se free. For particulars write

Carl Magnuson, Two Harbors. Minn.,

box 388. .

One 40-hor8e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.
Minn. __—

—

comfort-
E. 1st St.

81
T V
5;i

1 1 :w 1 1 rr ! N

'

at '

lining Jiy the

PERSONALS^^

: NO n.<TiMPATHY.

NO SUROERYI

W. B. WENTWORTH,
Chiropractor,

I- THi: MAN WHO IS

MELROSE HOTEL—Room and board.
special winter rates. 318 W. 2nd st.

WARM~tV)MrF()RTABLE ROOM In pri-

vate family. East end; no other room-
ers- $12 per month; will consider
serving breakfast and dinner If noc-
e.«sarv; references required. Call

Mel 7356.

^ LARGE, steam-heated, unfurnished
room suitable for light housekeeping.
overl«/oking the lake, at $10 per
month. Inquire F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd
floor, f.onsdale bldg. ..

FOR SALE^Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnacfS. Duluth Mac^h. tVr.

GENTLEMAN'S SUIT, nearly new. wool
mixture; size 38; new pair gentleman s

tin horn skates, also pair lady's hockey
s

k

ates. Gra nd 1.

7

20 -P. 2 10 W. 3rd st.
^

FOR SALE— Quick, pianos, player-
piano-s. grand plan')S and phono-
graphs at l>ig bargain.^; do not dt'lay;

call. at once. Korb y Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67^room hotel outfit

furniture, as good as new and one

BARGAINS IX USED CARS.
6-pa8senRer Bulck $185
Ford 5-iia3senger $160
6-passenger '--verland $150
6-pass. overland, good as new... $485
Dodge, A-1 condition $476
1917 Dodge, good as new $676
DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.

201-207 EastFirst Street.
Melrose 866. Grand 632.

6-room house at 316 6th ave. e. ; $25 per
month.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;
$15 per month.

MassacSuHsetts
Real Estate Comnipany

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

Street Cars WiO
to New Duluitihi in

a Few Days.

FLATS—FURmSHIED___
FURNISHED APARTMe5JT foT^The
winter- strictly modtrn; walking dis-

tance; possession at once; references.

Mel. 8372.

FURNISHED FLAT for rent.

Call Mel. 1768.

East end.

AUTO SUPPLIES ANDJEPAmS^
SCORED CYLLVl^ERS SLEEVED.

Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylin-
dei-ri reborcd; oversized pistons and
ring.s 218 E 1st .st , alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

the best bargains
Popkln. 102 W. 1st

ever offered.

of
of

Joe

GENTLEMEN can secure nicely
nJshed room In modern East
home, with use of garage: all

ern conveniences. Mel. 7368.

fur-
end

mod-

It d
11 r h

mailer

.M

t' LO.M

GETTING THE
• st any Chronic
-.ises.

what you suff 1

nor how many
tried without any

w.!!! gel the results
> failed.

h-li»ve In my
It in ordnr

;

:. , , i to have is a '

:i do th«^ rest of it; ^

iiing at all that you '

1 would advise you
' for FREE EXAM-
LTATIOX any day

.1 ' I . . r. I., m., fve-
Mjintment
. Ihiluth,

l'M>

:.. : . for result.4. try
.-^1 s'!. eessful "home

j v.-i.jli m.tirtage
tial, most r^^li-

e; descriptions
t'ul club," Mrs.

' >aKhinil. Cal

;i.Y; for results, try
' successful "Home
ioh wish marriage

ntlal; most re-
c: dt'Si riplions

- : Mrs.

lle.'i to -. ; . r their
nv $8 .Sol.. I gold

white diamonds.
J 1 50; 110 diamond
2t;-i>le' .• knives and

low $6.50. Keystone Jewel-
V. Superior at,

LARGE LIGHT FURNISHED FRONT
ROOM; modern conveniences; ateam
b- fit no other roomers; right down

o.vn. Mel. 6337.

323 W. sT'PERIOR ST.. upstairs, nlccly
furnl.>ihed room on Superior st. In mod-
ern flat; well heated; opposite St.

Louis hotel.
.____^_^ STEAM-HEATED nice large
room, close in; all conveniences; fur-
"

' =^!i*'^Lil?JlAl 113 W. 2nd St.

ON ifLARGE STE.\M HEATED ROOM
for rent with use of kitchen. 19th ave.

w. and Superlo: st. Lin. 8 4.

nIcE l>Y~F l^RN I SHED ROOMS all mod-
ern conveniences, in private home;
efMitrally located. Mel . 4630.

1122 K 2ND ST. Furnished room.
h*"(i»-d, with inlvate family; gentle-
ma i; prefe rred. Mel. 100 32.

ill) W.'4Tlf ST.. large comfortable room
In private family; close to town and
very reasonable. .Mel. 2434.

TimEE Fl^RNISHED rooms for rent

in h<ated. modern house. 1601 E. 8th
St. Grand 1J_28-A^

4" WAHLIX^RF APARTMENTS — Fur-
ttished room, suitable for 1 or 2

ladles. Mel. 9561. ,

2il*T %V^~3RD ST. Rooms, newly fur-

nished, hot water heat; modern; use
of both phones.

B.ABY CUTTER, white enamel, with
white fur robe In good condition, for

sale; also folding go-cart. Inquire
1222 E. ard st

LIBRARY TABLE, china closet, dining
room chairs, gaa stove, dresser and
bed, all in very good condition. 605

N. 56lh ave. w.

COOK STOVE, large sue. cast Iron

good heater and baker; $10. 2609 W
Huron st. Lin. 553-Y'.

2 COUNTERS
one 10 feet.

2nd .St. Mel.

DON'T throw away your old tires; have
a riale.s half sole applied and get from
8,000 to 16,0(t0 mure miles out of your
old tires. Come in and see them, or

call us up and we will send a repre-
sentative to see you. R. E. Harris
& Son, 126 E. Super ior »it^.

A~NEW <"ASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

The only HOTEL AND
RrioMl.VG HOUSE there, which
la fitted with all modern con-
veniences, is for rent.
A favorable long-tim'i leas-e

will be given to any competent
and responsible applicant.

John H. Bfflgham,
GRAND 999. 616 TORREY BLDG

1612 E 3rd st

brick house.
, very desirable 6-room
Rental $37.60.

1825 Grevsolon road, good
house with fine hot-water
plant, only $30 a month.

8-room
heating

1710 PIEDMONT AVE., store with
basement suitable for retail busines.s

or small factory; space for 2 cars; $45

per month. Western Realty Co.. 1910

W. Superior St.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,

fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

FOR RENT—Store, 105 E.

at J. Oreckovsky. 518 W.
Sup. St. Call
Superior st.

GARAGES AND STABLES

FOR RENT—Garage. 2

of 213 W. 1st St. H.
Lyceum bldg.

floors, at rear
H. Myers. 205

GARAGE
and 66th

FOR
ave

RENT,
w.

Corner Elinor

1428 E. 1st St..

best condition;
8-rooms;
$35.

will put In

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvln Bldg.

—FOR RENT—

—CY'LINDER.< REBORED—
New pistons and ringn fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have %-o\ir repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto (V)., 6-7 E. 1st st.

$125 C.\SH TAKES Schiller
sell by Monday, leaving
2301 W. llth St.

for Bale, one 8 feet and,
G. W. Stray er. 2408 E.
1864.

.

piano; must
city. Call

GAS RANGE for sale, very reasonable;
partv leaving town. Young, 423 E. 6th

8t. Mel. 8863.

STEEL BED AND SPRING, guitar and
grafaphone for sale. 617 js'. 4gth ave.

w. Cal S6^L^

DRESS l^l'ITr .size 40; I'clt; elegant
quality; never been worn; $20. 613

10th ave. e.
.

t>XY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99»/s per
cent pure vxygen for sale. Dl'LUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643 . ^__

MOVEDlill^
commodatlons. PlonrorAuto Radiator Co

EASTERN AUTO~«AD"iATOR WoRKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326

E. Superior st. Phoue Grand^323^

I HAVE TTU-CK C.\BS~<?rr>rand. Ftank
Jordan, 128 K. Ml.-hliran .st.

Fine modern and comfortable 7-room
houso at I5th ave. e.; hot water heat;

$45, or $1*1 <'M a good lease.

cfloID
210

LIVE AT
can rent

SI. 50 $12

Ml SIC. Mrsi>
kind of dime

.i-t 1*3S
laic: h.'

T in furnish
for your

'.o.si; later and
und Ui please;
Tl. ' ir.p-to.i, Mel.

528 W. 2ND ST.: one large front
anil two ba;>«ini lit rooms for
housekeeping

las' Ioth' AV 1 : I'.

furnished rooiu in
location.

T~ VVICST^ 1ST ST. flat

looms, with or without
keeping.

room
light

large, comfortable
small family; sood

G. furnished
light house-

MOORE RANGE, in

tlon: reasonable.
Mel. 9845.

very
22lVi

good condl-
Devonshire,

BARGAINS in used heaters and ranges.
Duluth Furniture Co.. 1903 W, Sup, at.

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture,

and clothes. Mel. 8468; Grand
stoves
1018.

ONE SET IN 30 VOLUMES. Dickens'
works, new. Write J 523, Herald.

^^^MJTOMOBU^'^^^
VVtr\vTLrrTAY~"YTTLrT?^iSH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. MelrosK J;G5; Grand 6^2.

PROVIDENCE BLDG.
l/i:STER PARK, where you
a beautiful 7-rooni all-mod-

ern honsrt with every convenience at

only $S.") per mon4Ji. 5909 E. Superior
St. F. I. Salter Co.. 8rd floor, Lons-
dale b'^ff:^_
ToT W. 1ST ST., 6-room
modern except heat; $20
to family of 2 or S.

Co.. 1911) W.

WANTED—TO RENT
VVA?rT?nj~"'TcrTTENT~'^i^^
cottage on Park Point with piano.
Write W 511, Herald.

HOUSESJOR^ALE
GOING OK FARM.

$2,770
TAKES THIS HOME

of 6 rooms and a bath, concrete foun-
dation, full basement. It's Just 6 yeara
old, square built, two fuU stories, fine
appearing, well and warmly con-
structed, light and cheerful. Its one
of a row of good lookers with dressy,
well-kept lawns front and back. Be-
tween 2 car lines, 2 blocks to one. V4

block to other; agreeable neighbor-
hood- street and avenue a;ssee8ment»
to date all paid. There's a $1,200 mort-
gage. Pay $1,570 cash, take over
mortgage and get deed to place. Lo-
cation east hiUplde. It's a really
want-to-sell Santa Claus price and at
this minute the best buy on the hill.

That's my business, looking for bar-
gains in homes. I know this central
part of the city by heart. I've been
In *4 of the houses in this district
from basement to attic. When root-
ing around I unearth a bargain (a
bargain is a good big $1 worth for
less than a $1). I hit The Herald and
tell you all about It. There are some
people who will testify that It pays
to- listen to me when I'm talking (In

The Herald). Some people say that
a nigger wont steal. Some people say
that big cash Is a "rare bird." Some
people say you've pretty near got to
sell your home on time. We don't
have to believe what they say. The
last 3. sales I've made have been spot
cash deals (this may be a record—

I

don't know), but It sort of makes me
feel I ' know a bargain when I see
It. It's proof enough to me you can
coax out cash if you offer it good
measure. Would you believe there's
homes that have been tagged csince
early spring and they're still unsold

—

many of them are offering a i^o><d blp
$1 worth for 80 cents. Why don't
they tip It off to me? and I'll tip It
off to The Herald and "quicker than
scat" the place will belong to some-
body else. Talking about salesmen,
don't you know^ you ought to—you've
got to—"give It to The Herald." Let's
break the record—see this home and
make It 4 cash deals In succession. If
you buy this place today and regret
It tomorrow (but you won't). I'll Im-
mediately take action to fret .vou from
under at the price you paid. Mel.
2680.

Only $400 !n Cash or

Lnlberty Bonds
and $25 per month will buy a brand
new 5-roorii home in pretty Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly modern, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot.
Price only $3,300 for quick sale.

Phone, call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.

H

house; all

per month
Western Realty

Superior, st.

FOR RENT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

POR RENT—5 -room house In first.-

class corvdltion, 1531 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18

3rd ave. w.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Do you want to trade In your
6-room home on an 8-room
home which you can easily
make into a duplex? Wo have
such a proposition In a new
housf; only a short walk from
business district. This house
is in perfect condition and has
good hot water heating plant.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

HOME SPF]'"1ALISTS,
Phones—<Jrand 847; Mel.

714 Providence Bldg.
848.

New 6-Room House
NEAR CHESTER PARK, 2 blocks from
car line; modern except heat; full con-
crete foundation, laundry, sun parlor,
hardwood floors throughout; splendid
60 by 140-foot lot, fenced in. Prlca
$3,600. Terms very reasonable.

.1

DuSetlh Realty Co.,
Mel. 1591. Grand 1995- D.

Ht)USE, convenient, modern and com-
fortable; 6 rooms with bath and
garage. Our home miist be sold be-

cause we are leaving the city. Grand
1486.

cheap; must
Call Lincoln

8-R(X)M HOUSE for sale,

be moved from premises.
218-Y.

$1,550 OR BEST OFFER buys a good
6-room house , best bargain in town;
going West; got to sell; location East

!
end. Grand 1488-A.

I FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.

Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

COTTAGE AND BIG LOT for only
$1,100. $25 down. $8 per month, wa-
ter and gas. Call Park 167 -D.

NEW 7-R04JM HOL -, all conven-
ience hot water ^.eat. up-to-date fln-

^10 E. 5th St. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.
-FOR SALE

3,000-Ib General Porpose
Team

>ap; double
alelghs and

POSTS—Clothes line

2 by 4-12 S; cheap.
and fence
Grand 1196-

posts,
Y.

PIAN(J.
owner.

Kahler
918 E

& Campbell
6th St.; Mel.

cheap,
8159.

by

NATIONAL CASH REGLSTER, 15 keys.

*for sale $40.
JWrlte^lT J09^Hc-ra[d^

PERSI VN^AMB J.ACKET for sale;

size 3C. Call at 4819 W. 4t!i st.

I.— If
'1 you
'.ial

lonely, write me.
Viundpeds of de-
people, worth

, .«eeking marriage,
ess Ralph Hyde, San

2R09 W
f. r h'

free.

R ^CHESTER
islied room,
:17:0.

HURON ST.
lusek.-' ping;

furnished
light and

rooms
water

TERRACE.
2nd floor.

small furn-
Mel. 4366 or

that
vou

one of Jour troutiles?
ustria; L .SO.XA— the new-
works Cures others.
Relief or money back.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, also light house-
keeping rooms; modern. 31' t W. 3rd st.

ZENITH HOTEL, 12 Ist ave. e.. under
new management. Rates $2 and up.

drug store, S32 W. 1st st.
.-

.

,—~Tr,—; TRIP—A trunk;
a.sonably prb'ed.

; i:-.-'.s for the Ladies.
.street Trunk Store.

:,>..,; i.,--i.; . £m .k Co., 22 8 West First St .

CANCER OH TUM'>R3 success f ul 1
y'

reaped and removed without knife or
pain Write for fre*» sanatorium book.
Dr Willtrtio's - rlum. 3023 Unl-

1228 E. 1ST ST.
sunny, heated.

room, nicely furnished.
No. 12 Chester terrace.

FURNISHED ROOM with private fam-
ily, central, all conveniences. Mel. 3496.

201 e; 2ND ST., room, very pleasant,
steam heated, Hgbt housek eeping.

STRATI HE.\TEE» furnished rooms for
light housekeeping 121 E. 2d St.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or rai.ges; we pay liberal prices, or
win allow vou to exchange for new
furniture. "East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2013-X
.

^^
hTgiieatWE PAY

hand furniture
phones. Bloom it

prices for second-
und stoves. Both
Co., 23-25-27 W. Ist.

In good shape, chi

and single harness,
gear runiu r:s.

Bellnet FurnStiuire Co.,
16 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

—FOR SALE—

Fiive Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-1 condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dolutlh Ice Company

F(5r RENT- 7-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See

N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov idence bldg.

206 IITH .*VE. W., warm 4 or 5 -room
"flat- light, gas, hardwood floors, toi-

let; '$10.50. Mel. 8824

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACADF.linKS^OF^MLXCIXG^
RYAN'S .SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons . Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S AC'ADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private In.stnictloTL.

PIAXOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, Gregor
Kallsnek, prop. 312 V4 W. 1st st. Mel. 464

Grand 2211-Y.

MOVINO- <^\I. SECl'RITY STORAGE
& VAN CO FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald <5oodB. Phones 1207.

J'OR~RENT—Ml7\Tng? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
In the city. Pho nes 1940

.

8^-'RO(V\f HOl'SE, all conveniences;
furnished or unfurnished, 1209 E. 3rd
St. Phone Mel. 2808.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin.
102 W. let St. Mel. 6498: Grand 3o9-X .

CendrodkUbuvs second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. S u p, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 846S; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to
tools and clothes.

satisfy for guns.
ri7 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.

Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich Grand 752.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

FOR SALE OR HIRE—3 teams of
heavy draft horse; these teams have
all been In steady work this sum-
mer and are now on coal wagons, so
are ready for hard work. Can be
seen at 1925 W. Ist at., evenings, or
call Midway Coal Co.. both phones 444.

twYn^ports horsI
Eerythlng in the
the farm. Free
markets.

; MARKET.
horsi line right off

from disease of city
A square deal or money back.

Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. Ist st.~
weight 1350,
work $15 per
fur board. 109

HORSE 8 Y"E.\RS «>Ln,
for sale or hlie. Hard
month, light work just
2nd ave W.

HEAVY TE-\.M!=;,
for sale. Phone
ber, 4715 Pitt

haiTioss and
or addrcs.s F.
St.. Duluth.

wagons
B. \m-

FRONT ROOM,
for pentlemen.

comfortably furnished.
Call Mel. 8334.

"S!'V H\" V; >Us. Minn.

IMMi.iM X

lti4' f''-i*t.

nails :

i'tahr, 1'

J.

^ GIFT—Leather
. .; ...ywhere in U. S.
> 9tanipe<l In sold free.
»)lsen. 601 Cloquet ave..

3261-2 E. 6TH ST.. 2 rooms, furnished
or unfurnished; cheap rent.

5 LAKE AVE. N.. furnished rooms for
light housekeeping^

i: reli«.f glv^n sore and aeh-
orns, bunions and ingrowing

I: also foot masjjage. Dr.
bldg. Both phones.Hall

OUTFITS— Y*jor own
reasonable figures, on

ts. Anderson Fu nature
w.. l»uluth

1907 W 1ST ST.. furnished
light housek eeping .

PLEASANT ROOM.
Call Mel. 7 631.

t620~E. 6TH
with bath.

rooms for

modern, warm.

ST.. 3 furnished rooms,

28 E. 2ND
keeping.

ST., 2 rooms for light house-

CATHOLli'S wishing to marry, want-
, - .,—

,

.i.,.., bookl'>t free write.
* ndence club, Graiid
1

110 1ST AVE. W..
keeping.

rooms for light house-

ROOMS WITH BOARD

iIAGE desired by hand-
»; lady with means; gentle

-

«0. write R. I. Box 584. Loa
,il.

-, and ^wl'ch-
.^ rea-

. l:*t St.

BOARD AND
ter 218 W.
FURNISHED
break fapt. :

ROOM, hot and cold wa-
3rd St. Rates reaso nable.

or without
Mel. 4597.

RO(»MS with
18 W. 3rd st

I.t'LUTH

Art

wi'f"^<
and
IT

M I I y n i'otn jJ I r-

Jewielry ; come

our »p»-

l-t'-ating

•uiiiy .

Co., 11:

!• EXCHANGE. 416
4th ave. w. Open

1 44 until 8 o'clock.

frames made
^tmas. Frlss

, Duluth.
<• .^io( a uf v\tttches
In and look it over.

• '" ' '.'.'. Sup. St.

< troubles
Ul ! . ing &

BOARDING _
Practl-al nurse wants infants to board;
be.^t care, do tor's references. Mel. 2384.

ROOMS OR BO^RD Jf^ANTEOj^
Y^Ol'.N'G M.\.N wants room and board
with private family Jan. 1. Will be-
gin btSard at once. Write Z 522.
Herald.

A PEW
WOOD.
wantiTd
V 482 H

CORDS OF DRY BIRCH
Address P 614, Herald.

TO BUY—A cello. Address
•raid.

AUTOMOBILESJOR^ALE

USED CARS
M-85-4 5-pass. Overland,
run less than 4.000 miles. $800
1917 Country Club Dem-
onstrator $750
1916 5-pass. Maxwell. .. .$450
1916 6-pa3S. (Overland. .. .5500
1916 4-pass. Oakland

coupe $650
1916 6-pas». Reo $600
7-pas3. 6-cyl. "Thomas". .$700

—USED CAR DEPT —

Miuitiuial Aiato
302-4-6 LAST SUPERIOR ST.

Both Phonea 694.

FOR COUPELET] new. 1917. fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
50iJ mile.s: good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. Isi st.

DELIVERY H(JRSIi;. weight 1,160; will
sell cheap, 8 vears old. 308 S. 73rd
ave. w. Cole i93-X.

HORSE FOR SALE. weight 1.500
pounds, price $60. C. A Carlson, 25 Vi

W. Is^ 3t^

TEAMT7f HORSE8 for sale; weight,
about 1,500 pounds each. Baxter Sash
& Door Co.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
nesa for sale. Call Park 21 -X.

har-

^OWS^OR^SALE^
2 FHESH MILCH COWS for sale. 217
N. 54th ave. w.

FINE Gl'ERNSEY COW for sale cheap.
IHJO E. Gth St.

1029 E. 6th St., 6-room house; newly
decorated; hot water heat. Phone Mr.
Fayllng. Mel. 654.

w.NEAT 6-ROOM HOUSE, 16th ave
and 1st St., only $15. Dohm Bldg.
400 W. Ist at,

Co..

FOR RENT—6-rooin houne, modern ex-

cept heat. $19 per month. Inquire 924

W. 4th st

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent, centrally
located. W. H. Locker, 410 Lonsdale
bldg.

ACCO i; .^ 1' -A. l>iTS^

JAMES~1^ MATTESON. C. P. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworth Building. ^

Melrose 4700. G rand .1-

ZIjOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

^

tLUMBIKG^
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.,

1st Bt. Plumbing and heating.
24

PACKSACK9.AWM-Nos, 'i»3>;3;^^i^

pTHltlEirsTTlTE. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse andjwa^sonjcoverSj

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent' & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superi'-'- st. Lin. 36^^^

BILLIARD PARLORS
Palace Billiard Parlors, under Giddlngs,
corner Ist ave. w. and Superior st.

426 E. 6Tn ST
except heat;

, 5-room house;
reasonable for

modern
winter.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. .v. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

FURNISHED BUN^JALOW reasonable
to re.'jponaible party. Mel 7736.

CAMKRA SllOl*

ARCADE CAMERA SHOP, 110
Superior st. Cameras, supplies,

oping, printing large prints

pictures. Prompt service.

West
devol- 1

from small

PRIVATK *iOS<PJ5^Lil?:.
PR1\'ATE HOME during confinemont,
attended by physician and nurse; In-

fants cared fo^ M . Fink le , 213 W. 3rd.

MRSl H. OLSO.N. graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.

;
phones: Cole 173 ; Cal. 270 .

MItS. K . THORSTENSON, nurse an

d

midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior. Wis.; (Jgden 851-X.

WILStJN'S private home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
180 4th ave. w. Mel. 937 2.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7tli ave. e.

;

Zenith 1225.

CARPENTER -^»JlJiP^J!i!L^^^5^'!S'-^
WORK NEATLY DONE—(J. Pearson &
Son. 209-211 I

1136-X

Graduate
2026 W.

midwife. Mrs. T.
l.st .St. Lincoln '1

Kalomaka,
85 -D.

Mel. 1'
^ak-
3:

ave. n.
residence.

Zenith
Park 97.

CLEA.\II«U.

HOUSES—FURNISHED

Com pletely Fy rmilslhed

six-room modern house completely,
furnish. Mi, includes piano; two eun
porches and large fireplace; fuel for
winter in ba^sement; cheap to right
party.

CARPET
TEMPOliARY iocaUotT of Interstate

Cleaning Co., 2005 W. Ist st,Carpet

W. M. PRINDLE .& CO.
5 L<jnsdale bldg.

Grand 239 Mel. 2400.

—FOR RENT

—

CHIMNEY S^'EEP.

ED McC-AtcrYTchTmney
cleaning. Laitecide 46

sweep; furnace
L; Park 26-.'V.

PFBLIC STEXOC;RATHER^
General, legal work, rei)ort9 done neat-
ly and qulcklv. Private office, 422 Prov-
idence bld g. Mel. 2338. H. K. Druffel.

Alice M. Lovelace, 809 Lonsdale bldg.
Office. Mel. 593; residence, Cal. 318.

REAL, ESTATE.
L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 Providence bldg.
City property. lands, loans, fire ins.

CHRISTMAS CARDS^
WITH name and greetings, 25 for

Kask Pi iiitery. 114 E. Superior st.

25c.

STOVE REPAIRS;;^^^^

WE CARRY In .stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Sons, 410 E Superior st.

DRV CLEAN pais

SAVE THATsuTT^n^aTrEasTEnd Dry

TAILORED SUITS.

Cleaners; both phon es 1245. Z $26.50
ALL Wool Suits. Morrison
Tailor Shop. 5th ave. w.

AXD MJuSERVHtEN.FLOKISrS
DuTutlTT^niTrartvrr^-holesale, retail; cut

funeral de.slgns. 121 w. Sup.

TAAIDER311STS.

Three
726 E

nice,
4 th

n<»wly
St., for

papered
$10.

rooms ai

Good 5-room flat at 19th ave. w., $14.

flowerc,

FCR REPA I R 1 \

G

<£; REMOUELINU.

210 PROVIDENC E BUILDING.

MODERN

Beauty. Style and Comfort.
FCH REPAIRING—Furs made
to order. Work guaranteed.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE.
125 W. Superior St.. upstairs.

Every step you walk ni'-uns

money saved. Mall orders rtlUd

FLRNITLRE
For»ell do your
E. Superior st.

RE-COVKRED.
UPHOLSTERING,
Both phones.

E. E.

FRYBERQ

f'v
PIERCE-ARROW, used, 48 h
cellent condition, newly palnte
reasonbl'-. D. A. O'Dell Motor Car
709 E. Superior St.

ex-
ery
Co.,

FOR SALE—500 S. C. White Leghorn
pullets: May hatched. Maplewood
Poultry farm, Barnum. Minn.

STRICTLY i.'RESHnC(3"GS~for sale at
60c per dozen. Call Park 47-A.

^boGS—CATS—py^_^
SNOW WHITE pe<llgreed French toy
mal*^ poodle dog; a nice Christmas
gift; price r.:i.sonable. 317 E. Supe-
rior St.

Five-room modern flat, except heat,

downtown location, nice walking di.s-

tsnce; $14 per month.

W. M. PrmdBe <& Co.

FLORISTS^
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

FUR RKI\\IRI.VG
.,..», I.. ro-

-J.

Ist -S.

iml

;. .nd_683_

remodeling done
XV, ok guaran-

us a ffrial.

. l ;:ii'i-^-< !l'.it'iii< lioliday sea-
1 v^ork {guaranteed, see the
modiste, 115 Fidelity bldg;.

MISCELLAN'"OUS FOR^ALE__
A?3ToST NEW taupe Bolivia coat, size

3 .S . cheap. Call M:el. 4541.

LADY'S PONY SKIN COAT
cheap. Call Mel. 678$^

for sale.

t URN ITURE
2nd St. Call

for sale
Mel. 608.

cheap. 1107 E.

HEATBR for sale. 113 W. 6th sL

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. In fair
shape: Ford touring car. $2o0; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. H. Healy. 105 E.
Michigan st^

OVERL.-\ND CAR, at a bargain; will
take $175 cash for quick sale. In-
quire 826 E. 5th St. Both phones 638.

FOR S.VLE—Two good aTco trucks.
Complete with bodies. Joy Bros. MrO-
tor Car Co., Duluth.

JIOUSy^R JIENT^

FOR RENT— 3 moms. $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers, bll Alwor:h bldg.

FOR RENT.
rooms at 322 iJevonshlre St.,

rooms at 822 I>eronshlre St.,

WHEELER-MERRTTT CO.,
619 Providence Bldg.

$8
$7.

BEATON TERrw-\CE flat of 4 rooms can
bo rented for $15 per month; electric

light, toilet and splendid view of the
harbor. 905 W. Michigan st. F. 1.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR REN'T-3-room tlats. $8 and $10;

4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors

throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Mevers, 611 Alworth bldg.

THREE-ROOM FLAT in good brick
'i W. 1st St.; gas, electric

toilet, hardwood floors; only
month. F. I. Salter Co.

building,
lights,
$15 per

H EM STIIX-H I -NCi.

H1.;MST11CH1NG — Miss Solomon. 110
W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

Expert
Taxidermists
282b W. Michigan St,

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evemiiinigs.

LAIN DRIES AND DRY^I.EAVERS^
lTiJt"^ AVV AY FROM W A S H 1 N ti

troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 5V2C per pound. Lutes laundry,
80 8 E. 2pd St. Phone Grand 44 7; Mel.
447, for our wagon to call.

Peerless Laund«>-,
Both phones 545.

226-232 E. 1st St.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w
4:K: Lin. 47S Branch 21 N. Lnk.-

Mel.
avo.

I'.VPBRS AND .M.\<;AZI.\ES BOLtitllT.

DON'T throw
newspapers;
Paper Stock

a-K ay old magazines and
we buy them. Duluth
Co

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

tr*3-4^

<irand 2025. Mel. 6339.

107 NORTH
lower flat;

per month.
W. Superior

27TH AVE. W.. 5-room
usual conveniences; $18
Western Realty Co., 1910
St.

LKT^S M(»VE YOU TO YOUR NTi:W
HOME SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO.* PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

WARM 4 OR 5-ROOM FLAT, 205 llth
ave w ; light, gas. hardwood floors,

toilet; $10.59. Mel. 8824. Grand 2211-Y.

.Ml SIC.\I. INSilCl .M.

lil'i SACRIFICE IN BAND INSTHl-
MENTS—For sale cheap, nine band
instruments in A-1 condition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
further particulars write Otto Nord-
lund. Two Harbors. Minn., box 851.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
E. Superior street.

bought and re-
E. 4th St.

611

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermist
IN Ml.V.VESOTA.

Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

Furniture,
price. E.

IPHOi.SrEHINO.
Automobiles —
Ott. 112 l.st ave.

Reasonable
w. Phonos.

Ml'SICAL Instruments
paired. Spindler. 620

BOSTON MtTSIC COMPANY.
Duluth'3 Complete Music House.

Bring
have

MATCHES
your watch
it repaired

REPAIRED..

to Garon Bros, to
right. 217 W. Ist at

^^m.-'- ^^^^• î t(ii»p ti i» t"*- '
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HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME;
'

1 1 ,iit iiT lot at
- : . t front on
-•. feet deep;

t<
hot watf-r ht-at,

t : urs, balh. eleclric
n kltehen. fireplace;

t:..
1 fruit trees and

chr able tornis;
ivA'^ jll-r house or

^. lot ill part pay-
n .. : : .

(6252)

|«,700- One block from car Hne,
twi) blocks from normal school.
7 rni.niR and ba'Vi, stone fuun-
t'

• »<>!it, laundry
j, ,

iH-nt. flrt-place

111 li ..its, luirdwood finish

first liardwood floors

throughout: sarage with water
" " concrete

modern
and
d

14, :o
»-

<»!*>"* ri*'* itsrht,

., V.;.-

iMe In th«> hand-
sul'url) of Wood-

It- vv |j'»US>i of 6

..n< rctf foun-
heat, laundry,
for cooking;
\''V. 11. white

aiiivvuiid floors
;i.sy t» rms i 8ti46)

^ !;« -i i 1 ! ! ll avf>.,.

' and sl.'«-pin>f

Httic with i

v'l.M,- fi'iinda-
Miate

• 3 Hv ... : d nnllfP
;i, ticctrlo
IS down-

..dlatM
and

- v\ (U handle
(7607)

Mc'iiey to "
-i at Lowest

P "- -, Waiimonat Delay

Stryker, Mamley
(& Bock

BI-:a I
„•'" f;<.

Beaytlfyl
Home

, . , ,

,

- i * ' n ^ • s m
W 1

! " • 1 1 1 . 1 ; r f- d
l'> ..-_-, 'I'lii.s .strictly

n rontaitis ti large
t ',s u'ltli liatli and is

t: n fine coi rier, one
hUjrk I- r line. The first
fl'vL.r iti d throa^fhout In
'

i'^ ii'ii iiall and
1 In rich nia-

I ' fp- dmingr room
i

'

111 walnut. The
-

^ on the second
n white enamel

i i!ia!inp:any
1 .-n a iMinher-

:i'i.'--on every
; tiiat is !n the

ill'- woodwork
.) to a high pul-

..' .v>-s t hig home a
t * \ > . lUiilt-in book-
. ''• tubs, tine hot

plan I. are a few
' H\ iier Is anx-

itv and has
ft

n tills place
m-lii.-li is - 'han it <-ould
1... i.uilt l-^a«v tt-rrns

J it wHl pay
, ,.s S.itidaj'. Call

k«i. thbH.

'. 5
B • .1 '

ll^•.^

1. ^n be
\" ins If

tfckt'ii a.

tl IL^ ISCOTT CC
- I.AVE.

' Cole 6*>.

ft 1 ;nt I'M 1 i; within easy
of downtown; this

> hardwood ihrouKh-
nt : modes II hot

Lot is on up-
_2',\ 1 40 ff.'t and
'1 ;i ;s Itoiiit' i.-< in

!! and is 111

.. ;. . - $4,200.

!ise in Laki'Siilc f^n-

This Is a J'itu-

oor.s thn-uf-vh-
;

'.'' iiiv 1\ t-ii

In 1 1 II 11 i (• r's
>t. Lijl «;(»x 141.1

I low is only 3
I'ri<;e $3,400,' or

^fiii.

"Icinan'.s addl-
'

, . . !arK>' pori-h;
It; garaut-: lot 50.vl4o

•tie of t)if i>rettlest
II be bought for $3,050.

id; stone foundation,
tiiroughout. Price

kilt < w 1 1 .. r
S rooms

the West end. In
I' aricies are un-
of In apartments.
tiardwood floors

A • r and gaa;
115.000. niort-

o laud up to $8,000
payment. \ e; y easy

a balance.

Ui>

K.

* 'i'>galow In Hunter's
ngr plmnt, for $4,200.
' feet; 2 b!ockn from

1 be surprised at the
A you this one. Hea-

111 rally located;
Ihis flat is in
shed in oak

' Lot or land
ad first ]<:i\ iiit-ilt.

use and 4 lots, one-half
! line, centrally located.
Win e.\. liasigc for wild

'i:<'K-

*o..

Larg
My pl»c«»

e Cottage
has 4 rooms and

practically
•n coop and

fine Kar-
acres of

•1 Farms,
tl A nice
1 'hrouRh it.

ll :'l Is a Bi-liooi.
'11. 1 am onlv
and I will make

iVKI' -10. HERAIiD.

J i; l.oT for sale. In
rill .- :.itd ave. w. and Eth
"'

:

t'> d bath, hardwood
tlon, full base-

< r heating plant;
I old. good a.i new; price
! .iith, balance on 6 years'
ii.( itgagti note. Call on E. L. Berg-
h 'ni, 104 Exeter St., or phone same,
Lin. IIS-X, as owner works out of
r-Hv.

I

]

i.ta.

VER—Two brand
at 126 W. 7th St.,
t. lota 33 1-3 by

1 (iient and monthly
'•&a Grand 1976-X.

HOUSES^FOR^LE

YOU-R OWN
HOME

Are you looking for a .stri('.ly modem
home In the Xorma! disti'iit? We
have 3 beautiful hom^-s oiT'-red way
below the cost of building them to-
day. If you want a real home at
$11,000 or $i:i,(iuO don't fail to see us
and du it soon.

A lovely 8-room house on a 100 by 140
lot in Hunter's Park with hardwood
floors throughout, hot water heat
and modern plumbing can be bought
for $6,800 on easy terms—a real snap.

In the midst of large modern homes
In Lakeside we have an 8-room house
in most excellent condition; has hard-
wood floors throughout. 4 beautiful
bedrooms witji big closets, bathroom
with tile floor and fine modern fix-
tures. Owner has left city and must
sell. Let us show you this lovely
home on a 100-foot corner and then
you will agree with ua that It's the
best bargain In town at $C.800 on
your own terms.

You can get a modern 6-room house
on stone foundation and with good
heating plant and hardwood floors
near 48ti) ave w and 6th st. at $3,200.
Here is a snap for someone, so see it

soon.

in
^oIDitmiimi?!!S± (CdD,

Itealtors.

Irfl Order to Clear
tine Decks

for an early departure to a new
field of business has In.'structed
us to di.spose of his almo.«<t new
8-room home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroupbly
modern and complete from ash
pit in basement to shower bath
on upper floor, complete garage
to match and a beautiful lot
75 by 140 feet near 20th ave. e.
Cost $12,500 to build 4 J ears
ago. Can be bought at your
own price and terms, if ai all
reasonable. To investlgtae will
t O.St you nothing and It may
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted as cash. Just phone,
call on or w rite

N.J. am Co.
I It )M E S !• E( ' I A L 1 ST.S.

Phone.',; .Mel. 848, tlrand
714 Pro\iden(e B)dg.

847.

RENT ONE!
-ANlJ LIVE L\ THE "THEH—

$2,600 Mill buy a 2-flat building
on 62nd ave. w., near Grand;
has water, lights and sewer.
Will take two lots or small
dwelling as part payment.

--TOU CAN'T BEAT THl.'?—
1600 will buy a 2-room house and

barn on a 50-foot corner lot on
63rd ave. w. and Elinor St.;
$150 cash and balance monthly
payments.

WAY BEU)W MARKET VALUE.
A modern 6-room house on N.

63rd ave. w.; corner lot, 50 by
125: dwrdling house has full
stone basement, toilet, bath,
electric lights. Price $2,200; $300
cash and balance on payments.

Thomas Olafson,
6417 RAMSEY ST., WEST DULUTH.

Foor New Houses

All are modern, well located
and ready to move into. Priced
from $2,500 to $3,650.

WAUM, CLEAN, XE\V HOUSES.

To be appreciated must be
seen. Very easy terras and will
accept lots as part payment.

e Co.,
405 «:E\TRAL AVE.

Both Phones. Open Evenings.

WHY PAY RENT?
When rent and small payment down
will enable you to MOVE RIGHT JN
to an almo.«»t new dwelling of 6 rooms
and bath. WELL BUILT, up-to-date,
newly decorated, finished in oak and
birch, hardwood floors, etc., In desir-
able 40th ave. w. district. Home bar-
gains such as this are s.-ldom offered
on like terms. For bu.siiiess reasons
this oft'er must be accepted within ten
day^.

For keys and appointment call

iBemiJamiini F Schwesger Co
1932 WEST SL'I'EHlOli .-^ ,-.

WEST END AND
WEST DULUTH

LOTS FOR SALE

Uoderpriiced BoOdiog Lets

This Is your last chance to f'btain
one of the few remaining ht>mesiteb at
the original low prices, or in fact at
any price, because after the first of the
year they will all be sold. Visit

—

Ncrtoe's Faflrmomt Park
DSvSsDoini

Or send for plat and descriptive litera-
ture telling how you can become the
owner of one of these choice building
sites on easiest terms and at low prices.
Here are lots In the midst of a rapidly
developing district; no lot over four
blocks from car line; some fronting
macadamized streets and car line—in
the midst of a residence section that
is rapidly being built up with a fine
class of houses.

DNDUSTRflAL DULUTH
Furnishes w^ork the year around at big
wages. Norton's Fairmont Park Divi-
sion is located midway between West
Duluth and the steel plant—only four
blocks' walk from the new shipbuilding
plant and numerous factories near by.
Buy where Duluth Is developing

fastest. Note the advantages this dis-
trict has as a residence section for
workmen- -office men and mechanics.
With all its conveniences, such as car
line, sewer, water and gas, add the
advantages of being near these many
Industries, yet far enough away to
escape tlie features such as smoke and
Doise.

TAKE FAIRMONT PARK OR
MORtiAN PARK CAR AND
GET OFF AT 74TH AVE. W.

Faarmmomit Sales Co.
316 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

For Sale
60-ft. lot at the corner of 72nd ave.
and Fremont st. Price $600.

Lot 28x80, with a small 4-room house,
water, sewer, gas, electric light an<l
street improvements all in. Close to
17th ave w., near fire hali. Price
$1,100; $50 cash and $60 per month.

Ebert-Walker CompairEy
315-16 Torrey Bldg

,

Duluth, Minn.

-LAKESIDE BARGAIN—
One block from the new school, three
good lots on corner, value $260 each;
for quick sale we will sell for Just half
of actual value^$rl26 each; reasonable
teims; will take a horse, cow or any
other chattle up to $100 as flret pay-
ment.

WEST DULUTH REALTY—REAI.JORS

—

6407 Ramsey Street.

CO.

Nir-E LOTS at reduced prices, West
Duluth, on Grand ave.. and Ironton.
Fourth division, between steel* plant
and the shipyard. O. G. Olson. 314
Columbia bldg^^

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots. land.s.
acres and inaurance. by L. A. Larscn
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

2 LOTS In GARY, First division. J>ale
cheap on account of being drafte<l.
Write D 479, Herald^

$120 CASH takes two nice West Dulutli
lots; bargain at the price Park 136.

ACRE TRACTS

$2,400—6 room and bath. 54th ave. w.,
N. Grand. Easy terms, $2,4oo.

$3,160. 6 rooms and bath, 27th ave, w..
above 4th st., avenue paved. Terms to
suit, $3,160.

Do you want to buy or what have you
for sale. Will be glad to have you list
with us.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand 648.
^

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
—AT WEST DULUTH—

A nice, new, beautiful dwell-
ing, modern In every respect,
arti.<?tlc design, oak finish; fine
lorner lot; offered \ ery reason-
able, on easy terms. Come and
Kee it.

WEST DILUTH REALTY
-REALTORS—

5407 Ramsey Street.

CO.,

For sale, very fine home,
central East end: 4 nice bed-
rooms and bath; full base-
ment; hot water heat; laundry
and a dandy 50 by 140-foot
lot. House has 8 rooms and
fireplace. Needs $500 cash.
This is a splendid home for the
pri- f we are offering it at.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Bldg.

6TH AVE. E. AND 5TH ST.-

Wldow wants to go and live
with her father on his farm,
tnd win sell her two-famlly
ll-room house on 5th ave. e.

ind 5th st. She bought the
house two years ago atid paid
|4 I'liO; will sell now for $3,500.

BEAlTlFl L 5-A(.RE TRA«'T on main
ri-'ad, close to Woodland car line, for
$750. A genuine bargain—catch it:

$20 cash, $12 per month. Write A 260,
river at a bargain. 1 need the money.
20 ACRES^HEAVILY TIJJBERED for
sale, fronts on excellent road, 3 miles
from end of car line, will consider
light auto as part payment; reason-

_a

b

le term s . Wj lte R 478, Herald.

CHOICE ^iVER FRONT on Lester
River at a bargain. I need the money.
I need it badly. If you want a snap,
write at once. A 231. Herald.

2hi ACRE TRACT, beautifully wooded,
for $375. <}ood soil, good location—

a

bargain. Terms: $10 cash. $t>.50 per
month. Write A 235. Herald.

5 or 10 acres, improved garden land in-
side city limits; bargain for cash. Ad-
dress owner, G. Wheeler, General De-
livery, Duluth.

10-acre tract close to Lester river for
$500; $30 cash, $10 per month. Ad-
dress A 984, Herald.

ACRE TRACT under plow, close to car
line—$6 cash, $5 per month. Write A
243, Herald.

5-acre tract at Lakewocd: $10 cash
$10 per month. Write A 969. Herald.

FARM LANDS
40 ACRES OF LAND near ?:i.smere,
Minn., price $600. Will api-iy .vame an
first payrpent together with >200 in
cash on flat or residence in West end.

120 acres of land
Duluth; several
loam soil Price
terms.

on pretty lake, near
a<res cleared; < lay
$31 per acre. Easv

80 acres, ripe for platting into acre
tracts. Price $2,400; easy terms.

18 acres 5 miles from center of Duluth;
7 acres cleared; ready for platting into
acre tracts. Price $3,600, or will ex-
change for Duluth property about
same value.

li. RAKOWSKY & CO.
201 Exchange Bldg.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80.000 acres in Douglas
county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell in tracts
of 40 acres and up, fron. $16 to $'20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavv
red clay. Working men can buy lb
acres on the monthly in.stallrnent plan,
with a cash payment of $40. balance $5
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd.. £032 W.
Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lindbom,
local manager.

EKJHTY ACRES and standing white
pine timber, estimated to scale 600.000
feet, for sale, in section 33, town 69,
rangf 20, S»/i. of SE'4; reserving one-
half of mineral rights. Address W
R. Spang ler. Rice Lake, W is,

$6,500 FARM and equipment sacrificed
for only $2,700; 2 houses, one practical-
ly new, cost $3,600 to build; one four
rooms; big barn; 30 acres. 20 acres
under cultivation, near famous Jean
Duluth faim; cows, wagon, etc. Ad-
dress L 604, Herald.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 2 miles from Mun-
ger, on D., M. & N. railroad; frame
house 16 by 36, log barn, roothouse; 3
acres plowed; on road; $1,600, $600
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.
Duluth.

WANTED to hear from owner of good
farm for sale; state cash price, full
description. D. F. Bu.'ib. Minneapolis.
Minn.

DE CAIGNY.
409 Providence Building.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre iruek garden,
ready for business; all impiovements
made. A&k Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg

1 BUY and sell lands and timber

L

ADDmONK WANTS
ON PABES 16 AND 27

FARM I^ANDS

^OVER THE TOP
To Win Indepemdeimce

and Success

Kupley, 612 Lyceum bid/

Get out of the trenches of the un-
certain daily wage and win for your-
self a piece of improved farm land. We
can help. We have asEisted a large
number of others with only a small
amount of cash and we can start you.
These are only some samvlea from our
long list.

80 acres of fine level clay loam land
at French River, only 4 miles to the
city limits and 12 miles to center of
Duluth, fronts on fine road, has an ex-
cellent new 6-room frame house 2

porches, hardwood floors, nicely lin-
Ished, fair sized new barn, chicken
house, 10 acres cleared, price $2,960;
small payment down.

80 acres near I'lke lake, 8 miles to
center of town, 20 acres under culti-
vation, 10 more cleared, 3-room frame
house, large frame barn, wagon shed,
blacksmith shop, wo<jd8hed, good horse,
6 cows, on good road a.nd tine farm-
ing community, all farm Implements
of every kind, a snap at $4,200; small
cash payment.

160 acres 14 miles from center of
Duluth, 800 feet to school, on 2 fine
roads, 70 acres under cultivation, 90
a'-ree in pasture and woodland, fine
large new frame house, furnace heat,
stone foundation, full banement, large
barn, large hay barn, granary, chicken
house, excellent well, tank in house,
fine root house, soil excellent clay
loam, land slightly rolling. With the
property are included 4 heavy work
horses. 16 head of fine cattle, 60 chick-
ens, 12 pigs, and a complete outfit of
all necessary farm machinery such as
binder, mower, rakea, plows, harrows,
wagons, sleighs, separator, etc. This
property is well worth $117,000, going
for $13,500. Will take 6 or 7-room
house in town as part payment.

KENNETH S. CANT CO.
601 First Nat. Bank bldg.

Farms That Wjll Pay
Dividends 'at Once

An 80-acre improved farm east of
Barnum and southeast of Nemadji in
Carlton county. There is a small 3-

room house; small barn; hay shed; new
poultry house for 100 chl< ken.s; a
cliic4<en park aftnl brooder house; fine
well; 30 to 35 acre* cleared and about
25 acres under plow. Biilance of the
land Is very easily cleared; the soil le

a part sand loam and part deep black
muck. There Is some fen'ing; about
600 fence posts on the place; close to
school and church and in a good neigh-
borhood; store and post:office, rural
mall route. Price $20 per acre. A
mortgage of $500 and can be botiglit

on payments of $800 down and the bal-
ance on terms.

100-acre improved farm 3 miles
from Wrenshall; 60 acres cleared and
under the plow; good house; barn: good
well; farm all fenced and ( ross fenced;
9 head of Mock; team of hoifes; har-
ness; wagons and all kinds of farm
implements and machinery. This
property is offered for $1,000 under
its value. I'lice $5tO.OCl.

A fine 40-acre tract 1 V» miles from
Grand l.Ake station. Kirst-class farm
land; (^lay loam soil; no Jtontts; plenty
of hardwood timber for fuel. Price
$700. $60 caeh and $10 a month.

Money on Hand for Ftirm Loans.
We write P^arm Insurance.

Ebert-Walker Company
^ 315-16 Torrey Bldg.,

Duluth, Minne.s(ila.

Cheap Excursion

-TO HOMESEEKERS-

Spectal Rates Dec. 4 <& 18.

VISIT SUNNY FLORIDA AT A TIME
WHEN THE NORTH COUNTRY

IS SNOWBOUND.

See tlie ready-made 10 and 20 acre
farms on the Astur estate in the fertile
St. John's River Valley at Astor, Fla.
Oranges, grapefruit and peaches, pec.in,
potatoes and ail general vegetable
crops produce big, and at a time when
the market pr'ces are highest.
The Astor estate hasHieten taken over

by Duluth business men, who are de-
veloping It. Tracts of 10 acres < an be
purchased for $^5 down and $10 month-
ly. .Send for literature lully explain-
ing the ijossibiuties of tJiis wonderful
country.

DiuiImitlhi-FIorida Lamid Co.,
GE0R<;E H. EBERT, Secy.,
316 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

HOME-SEEKERS—Buy Central Wis-
consin lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for coin, potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,
no payments for several years. Wm.
Abbey, 802 Cumming ave., Superior.

40 ACRES. 16 cleared, frame house, log
barn, chicken hoiise; $600. $200 cash.
Get my new list farms. Tom O. Ma-
son. Cumberland, Wis.

TIMBE^RJ^DS

Timber

375.000 feet pine and mixed timber
and 160 acres land, 'w hile haul
Rainy Lake; towlogs. International
Falls, all goes $4 per acre or $640.

4.000,000 feet mixed timber less $2 M
or $7,765. Call or write for our .list
timber and lands.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Providence lildg.

Mel. 2. Grand 648.

WANTED BUYER FOR TIMBER on
160 acres cut by Alger-.Smith line at
I'ost No. 36, described as follows: N>4
of SW>.4 and SW14 of HW M of section
2 and NWU of NW.* of tsection 11, all
in township 56. range 9. Inquire of
Reuel Morgan. Grand Junction, Colo.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER lands bought; Northern Min-
nesota; cash j)ayments. E. A. Engler
Lumber Co., I>au<lette, Minn.

J^IALJSTATJEJRJRJEXC^iA^I^^
WELLrnM^<^ATlTiTnbidck sdore f<jr sale
or exchange. Will take small farm
or mortgage as part payment. Can
give possession next spring. Price
$3,000. John H. Graslie, Spring Val-
ley. Wis.

WILL EXCHANGE good 40 acres In
f'arlton county; no encumbrance, for
Ford car. Write E 510, Herald.

Geo.
I
WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C L.

Rakowsky ^fc Co., 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

HOME FOR AN AUTO.
I need a machine and will

accept one in good condition
as first payment on either one
of the two modern 5-room
houses 1 own in West Duluth.
I am asking $2,600 for one of
them and $2,300 for the other.
Both are in good shape and
good locations. Will make
terms on balance to suit your
resources if 1 like your ma-
chine. What have you to of-
fer? How much do you want
for it and when can 1 see It?
Address A 247, Herald.

ill Accept
SMALL BUSINESS, auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home in the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3

rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and well-built garage.
AVhat have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 1091 or Mel. 8060.

WILL EXCHANGE 80 acres of land In
the province of Alberta, Can., for
Duluth residence. AVhat have you to
offer? D. R. Eaton, 302 W. 4th st.

If For Aoy Oood Reasomi
you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
write early

—

N. J. Upham Co.
HOM?: SPECIALIST.S.

Phones: Mel. 848, Grand
714 Providence Bldg.

847.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, price?
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY home in West End
or West Duluth. Would cosider house
without heat. Write Y 497. Herald.

I want to buy small tract of land on
Arnold or Calvary road. Address A
238. Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

'We Have Two Floors

of the Benz block. Lake ave. and Su-
perior St. for rent as offices; will re-
model same to suit tenants.

Stores, offices ai
rent, reasonabM

id rooming houses for
* to right parties.

W. M. PRINDLE ^ CO.
5 Lonsdale bldg.

Grand 239. Mel. 2400.

BECOME A BROKER, supplying the
consumers in your county with mer-
chandise direct from the manufac-
turers and producers at wholesale
prices. We have made buying ar-
rangements with more than 600 man-
ufacturers. Have issued a complete
catalog to be distributed by each
county broker with their own name
on same. .Send for particulars today.
You should establi.=h a large and per-
manent business. $150 to $::00 capital
retluired. Address President, 8th floor,
2 E. Jackson, Chicago.

Light grocery Price $^50
Hotel, 28 rooms Price $500
Rooming house I'rlce $800
Cigar store Price $900
Restaurant » Price $1,000
Confectionery Price $1,500
Meat market Price $1,500
Hotel and cafe Price $3,500
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

MOVING PICTURE OUTFITS—We sell
or exchange anything in stereoptlcon
or motion picture machines, gas ma-
chine.-*, films, songs or lecture sets;
get our bargain list of new and used
outfit.s; agents for Power, Edison.
.Simplex. Motlograph, etc. Established
1882. National Equipment Co., 417 W.
Michigan St., Duluth, Minn.

WF: I-T'RNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
M el. 9388: Grand 422-A.

$650—Any Reasonable Offer considered
for a dandy confectionery and grocery
near school; owner has urgent busi-
ness requires out of city and must be
sold this week. Address C 47 5. Herald.

CONFECTIONERY and groceTy store
doing good business; will sell very
cheap if taken at once on account of
owner leaving city. Apply at 4632 W.
3rd St.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay!

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provl-
dence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Sch weiger. 1932 W. Sup, st.

HAVE~ldONEY on hand to loan; $300
up. De Caigny. B0» Providence bldg.

JIORTGAGES—FAR^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

WAin^DJO^RROW

Before tlhe 8tlhi

Would like to hear from party
who will loan me $1,200 on my
$4,800 home before the 8th. I
will give first-class mortgage,
pay 6 per cent interest and pay
for the making out of the
necessary papers.

ADDRESS A 254, HERALD.

NEED
XMAS MONEY

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

jyiATTEI^l^^ALARI^^
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We cannot be the oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and iiEST, because we ofter the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, yUICKE.ST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS.
NEWEST PLANS. ^

You can get a loan of $10, $15,

$50, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fl.t

.

your income. $|
If you want a loan, call at our $$

office, or write or telephone us $$

your name and address, and you $$

$$$
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will get the money in a hurry.

SMALL GROCERY—

—

Doing excellent business. Owing to
health wdl sei' at bargain if taken
once. Address U 458. Herald.

ill

at

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in bus'.ne.'^s it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 P rov. bldg . Phones 1920.

GROCERY^ STORE at 308 Vernon sL
for sale at once; good location, doing
good business.

po(3l hall
tables; very
perior st.

for sale; first
reasonable. 1531

class, 6
W. Su-

Stryker, Mamiley (& Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

Both phones, 165.

Have the cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates. 6 to 6
per cent, according to security.
Without submitting applications or
any delay.
Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

Stryker, Manley <& Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

FIVE PER CENT "

MONEY TO LOAN ON RE.\L
ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN S<3CIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
op"5n Mon., Wed., Sat.

„,,„.„,,., Evenings to 8 o'clock
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MoDney for

CHRDSTMA;
MONEY MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SI'ECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explahi.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Hou.'5ehold Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property rc-

jnains In your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dylutlh Flmiainice Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND I'lANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
OB always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, wo will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

i

W. M. PriinidIe<&,Co.,
G round Floor. Lonsdale Bu ilding.

MONEY ON HAND
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW BATES.

N. J. Uplham Co.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6, 6% and 6 per cent Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

LOANS on watches, dlajiionds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits. 617 W. Superior st.

[NVESTMENTS^-^TOCKS—BONDS
NOT AT PUBLIC AUCTION—We have a
few high-grade securities at 8% oi

more left for sale. We are not making
this public and will treat an inquiry
with strict confidence. Write S 314,
Herald. We will take your L'berty
bond.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES__

Tbe Duluth & Iron Range Kallroail
Coinpuny.

•'Vermilion Uoute'*

Uave. Dl'LUTH. .\rriTC.

J7:30a.B. i

Knife Kiver, Two Harbors, Tow-
| lll:3Ca.m

3:19p.n. I
er, Ely Wlnton, Aurora, Bl-

1 f 5 JOp.m.
•11:30p.W. I

»»bll', MiKlnley, Sparta, Eve-
1 xlO:3Sp.in

L leth, Gilbert, Virginia.

t—Daily. J—balU- except Sunday. •—Mlu-a train

leaves daily from Fifteenth .\veniie East Station, carries

passengers for Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives daiiy

at yiftgfnth Avinue Ea-U station.

^ li C LtTH, MIS SABK^ NOiri'HEHN ^
KAILWAV.

Offlce, 420 We»t .Superior Street.
Phones. UOO.

Ideate. Arrive.

f Hibl)lng, Chlsbolm, Virginia Eve-

1

•7:40a.B. i leth, t'oleralne, Sharon, t-Moun- i* 3:21p.r!i
1 tain Iron, Sparta, Biwabili. J

f
Hlbblng, L'hisholm,

)

•J-.50p.m. {
Sharon, Virginia, } •10:312.

m

1 Eveleth, tultraine. I

(
Virginia,

|

•748p.m.
i

Chlsholm, }*te:46p.m.
[ nibbing. J

• Daily. }—Except Blnablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Offlce, ftIO Lwisialt Bldp., Oilyth.

Trains conneet at Knife Klver with D. k I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7;30 a. m.. nortli, only, on Monday
\V*dne*dtt>' and Friday, to Cascade Minn., ^.M. P. 99)'

and touth only on Tueiday, Thursday and Saturday ron-

Mctlng with D. * I. R. train arriving at Imlu'ih at

5£0 p. m. CooDtct at Cramer \»iUi Grand Ma.'fcb ttag.

vben rucDlns.

AECRET SOCIETIES
J-ALEhTl.N*. iAJUUErNoTTaTAnrXA:M.—Begular meeUngs flrst and Uilrd Mo^
da>-? of etc'h month. 7:30 p in j£rt
mealing Dee .X 1917. W^_'in„'S.i^
^v*aseDa, w. M., H . L. Joyce, actint Set.
lO.MC LODGE, .NO. 18677717^ A. M.—
Keinjlar meetings second and fourth Monday
evenii-.gs of each montJi at 7:30. .Neil
ni-etiiit', special, tVedrieadsy, Dec. 5, 1917
H'orli—Third degree. Parker M. Pal'ue, \V.

irr I'orLr. s' iretary.

KEVSTO.VK CHAl-TEB, SO. 20, B. A. M.—
Staieii convocation second and fourth
Wediitsday eveninga ea.-h month at 7:30.
-Next convocation Nov. 28. Worli— Begular
business. Thorwald Hanson H P • N H

Secretary. . • .

I

UILI.TH tOr.NClL. NO. 6, H *
SUted convocailon third Friday
mocUi at 7.30 orio<k Next

,.. „ ^-•""J^- 1317- Worlil-R^gular
(hants B. Klng^JTJ^JjJ.^ johnjl^j^ \^„^_

UlLITH COMMANDEBY. SO~Yi~
Stated conclave llrst Tuesday each"
8 o'cioi-k. .Next cenclave, Dec. 4.
BegTilar buMiirss. John Smith, ac
fOander; .N. H. Wilson, recorder.

8. M.—
of eaeb
meetlcf,
bu&lnew.
recorder.

K. T.—
month at

Work—
'tiug com-

StOTTlSU BTTE — BEG I LAB MEETINGS
rvery Thursday evening. 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting, Thursday evening, Dec. 6. Worlt

—Twenty seventh degree. Burr Porur, aec-

retarj-.

ZE.NITH CH.VPTEB, NO. 25, OKDEB OF
Eastern Star. Begular tseetings second aiul

fourth Friday ev-.nings each month, 730
o'clock. .Neit meeting Friday evening, Dec.
14, 1917. Reguiiir bii.siness, balloting and

election of officrrs. Mary B. McCarter, W. M.; Ella I".

(Searhart. secrytary.

MIZP.AH SHRINE, NO. 1. OKDEB OF THE
White Shrln» of Jerjt.a!em^Ueguliir meet-
ings fir.-it Saturday evening of eacli month
at 8 o'clock. .Next meeting Dee. 1, an-
nual nports and election of ofUcers. Pic-
nic suppr s:rved at C o'clock. Alle«

W. n. P.; Etta Trevlraniis, W. S.

^

EICLID LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. A A
Meets at West Duluth
Wednesdays of each
.Next meeting. .Nov.

gree. Dr. Boberl S. Forbes, W. M
i)unlea»y. .v^crrtary.

K 198. A. F. ti A. M.^>-^
jth. wcond anil fourth ~

~J
' "

moutii at 7:30 p. m. 1
28. Work—Second de-

"

^^^

^ ULLITH CHAPTEB, NO. 69, R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth, first and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting. Dec. 5. Work—M. M. de-

gree. Victor B. SU'rilng, U. P.; A. Dun-
leavy. secretary.

Ei't'LiDChapter, no. 66, 0. e. g.—
West Duluth. Itegular meeting.^ Orst and
third Tuesdays of each monih, 7:30 p. m.,W bharp. -Next meeting, Tuesday e\enlng. Dec.

V 4. Regular buslne&s; election of offlcvn.

Ella Keyes, W. M.; Alma M. PeteiTion Burg, secretary.

Phon.\ Cole a68-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281, A. F. ft A.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of esrta

month at 8 o'clock in Masonic ball. Forty-
nfth avenue east and Robinson street. Next
me.-ting. Dec. 3. Annual meeting—regnlar

business. C. 8. Palmer. W. M.; C. 1.
f>reisbacb. secretary.

TKLNITV LODGE. NO. 282, A^ F. ft A. M.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'elodl

in Woodman hall, THenty-flrst avenue wett.

.Next meeting Dec. 3. Annual me-t1ng and
elecUon of officers. A. W. Erlcson, W. M.I
B. E. Whcoler, Sec., 2031 West Superior St.

A. 0. I'. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avanut

north, every Thursday at 8 p. m Vifltlni

mi-mlK-rs welcome. F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J.

1-abansky, recorder, 0. J. Uurvold, financier,

217 Ktt,st Fifth street.

Second avenue east.

A. 0. V. W.—DL'LITU LODGE. NO. 10.—
Meets every second and fourth Tuegday

niglits at Axa ball. 221 West Superior

street. Next meeting, Dee. 11, at 8 P. m.
Election of officers. J. 0. Dahlrtrom, M.

Footi!. recorder; E. F. Heller, financier, 606

DILITH LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

13G9. .Meets every Friday evening. N«xt
meeting, Nov. 30, at 8 p. to. Work—Begular tniglncd.

EhctloH of officers. All Odd Fellows vrekome. (Jeo. H.
Glass, N. G. ; J. A. Braff, recording secretary. Grand
IGll-X.

CE.VTBAL LINK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F., comer of Fifth avenue west and
Ft'urib street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeta

ev';y Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

K. .McDonald, N. G., 915 West Fourth street; Jamea
Himpson, recording serretary. Mel. 2384.

Dl I.CTH E.NCAilPME.NT. .NO. 36. 1. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Tiiursdaya
at Axa hall. 221 West Superior Eir«et.

.Next meeting right, Dec. 13, 7.30 p. m.
Work— B>-gii!ar business. J. A. Biaff, C,
f. ; ('. H. Glass, scribe.

M.UE.STIC REBEK.Ul LODGE, NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—B'.gular m.;cllngs flrst and third ^
Thursday of each month, 8 p. m.. 221 We?t'
Superior street. .Next mectiuK. iKc. 6.

(egular business. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.
*•.; Margaret Butherford, secrctarr.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. T>mple building. Sur/rior rtreet

and Second avenue east. Meets cver> Tu.a-

day evening, S p. m. Election of ofacen
IttrC. 4. Geurgu W. DitJrrt, C. C, 1112 Et.=t

Fifth strett; B. A. Rose. M. of F., 205
First National bank; B. A. Hambly, K. of B. and S.,

1124 Ea.«t .Ninth street
_

ZE.NITH CAMP. NO. 6, WOOILM.AN Of

the World—Meets on flrst and tblr^v^

Fridays of each month at fortst^rs'

hall. 325 West First street. Next mect-

n. Nor. 2. J. H. Urkln. clerk, 313
Sixueth avenue east. lakeside 23-K.

DILITII HOMESTEAD, NO. 3131, BBOTM-

erhood of American Yeomen — Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp In

.>l:iccal>ce hall, 21 Like avcime north, fcd*.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palm-r. eor-

riopijnu.m, olfice in his drug store,

streit. Melrf)s? 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

eKiliDii "'.

M. W. A.—I.MPEKIAL CAMP, .NO. l'2l«—
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourth Tu'-sdays

of each month. George Porter, ccusul; Bob-

ert Bankin, clerk. o2o Manhatl.aii Bidg.

'CL.\N STEWABT^'n'O. oG, 0. S. C—McETS
first and third Wednesdays of each mf>nUi

st 8 P. m., r. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and Fli-st street. .Next regular

meeting Dec. 5, 10''' .Ncminitiua and

^_ olflcers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

Gnihcr, socretao'; Julin Curnttt, ftnandai s.creUry. 213

First .National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWXS, DlLlTH NKST,
.No. laOO-Meellngs are held every

vVcduesday evci lug at 0m!s' ball. 413
Wirst Superior street, secfind floor.

Joseph E. Feal:s, secretary, 516 Sec-

01 d av( nue east^

MOUERN^BBOTilERKOOD OF A.MEBUA—
Duluth Central Lodge, No. 460. M. B. A..

meets flrst and third Tuesdays at 418 Wert
Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tarv, 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phona

No. 2211 Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.
Tracy, president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.
Dr. W. H. Konliler. treasurer. Grand 909Y.

DILITH TEMPLE. NO. 186. IAMLL8 OF
the World—.Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock fharp. at C.imeU' Temple hall, 13
East Superior street. Next met tin; Dec. 6.

Initiation. W. H. Konkler, ruler, (Uaud

POaTT^elrose 3979; Martin Johnson, secreUry; temple

hali phone. Grand 1991- Y.

N. A. S. E.. Dl'Ll'TH. .NO. 3.—
Begular meetings flrst and third Fri-
days of each month, 201 Gienco*
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dec.

7. Lecture on Insulation. J. 4.
Adams president; A. La Budde, seci»-

tar)'. 931 East Th;rd street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. 6.

United Spanish War Veterans, meeti
ever} second and fourth Wedneaday of

every month In Memorial ball eou:l-

houss. Visiting Spanish War Vetcrani
welcome. A. E. Niclson, eommacdsr;
G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DLLITH LODGE. NO, 141S, LOYAL
(irdcr of Moos?— Meets every Wednesday at

Moo.se hall. Ramsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. While, serreUry, 201 .North

Fllly-second avenue west.w
Dl'LLTH LODGE, NO. 605, LOYAL 0BDE8
of Moose—Meets, every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West Fl.-st street. Carl

S-hau. sccretar)'.

ROYAL .VRtANLSl. DILITH COl NCIL. NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Mat-cabee hall,

19 Lake avenue north. W. .M. Peer, secre-

tarj", 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio building.

DLLl'fH DIVISION. NO. 35. BENEFIT
Association of Railway Employes—MeetJ
very second and fourth Tuesday of each
nonth at Woo<lmBn hall. Twenty-first av»-
lus west end First street. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secretary.

Ml. 9531.

UnUF nilARD THIRD B.\1TALI0N. DBILLSnumc UUnnW v-* .Armory. BeguJar drills, 8

OF MINN ^- "'• ^'* fullows: Monday, (ompanywi ••<». p. x;,^,,3y_ Company -A; Wednesday,
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towne. ad-
jutant.

PIONEER (LIB— Meets first and third .Monday* ui each
moath at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth street. C. G.
Krehvltz. Kcretary.

^
.^»
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H MAKE GAINS NORTHWEST

OF YPRES IN FLANDERS; BYNG'S

TROOPS REGAINING LOST GROUND

TEUTONS GAIN ISIXTYFIFTH CONGRESS

LITTLE GROUND I BEGINS SECOND SESSION;

ATGREATCOST MAY LAST TILL AUTUMN
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ESTIMATESUp to United Sta Js to Win,
Says eon^rea^man Miller^ GREATEST IN

U. S. HISTORY

Three Days' Attempt to

Wipe Out British Salient

Proves Futile,

WISCONSIN CONGRtSSMAN

INDICTfD fOR CONSPIRACY

Bit by Bit Gen. Byng

Recovering Lost

Territory.

Is

German Losses in Dead,

Wounded and Prisoners

Very Heavy.
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ilir ri*Ki<>" to <'<* <>t>ii(h-

Opening Meeting Brief and

Perfunctory, With Early

Adjournment.

President Will Deliver Ad-

dress to Joint Session

Tuesday Noon.

Democrats Start Session in

Control of Both House

and Senate.

JOHN M. NELSON,
Charged With Assisting Son to Evade

Draft Law.

Washington, Dec. 8 —The SJxty-flfth

congrens reconvened today tor Its

setond and "long:" eepsion. Mill the

leaders prepared to sl&y here until

next autumn.
As in the epei lal war se»»lon which

ended Oct. 6, prosecution of the war
is tlie principal task facing the legis-

lators. Today's opening -meeting was
as usual brief and perfunctory, accom-
panied by the ordinary scents of a
new session—hands hakngr and other
felicitations with well filled gailfrie.<»

and much hustle and confusion. After
I appointment of comniittso* by both

Result Depends Upon the Extent to Which This Country
|

Exerts Itself and It Is Most Gigantic Task

% She Has Ever Undertaken.
m

(From The Herald Washington Bureau.)

T« «»hl»vton. TJec. ^.—neprenentatlve C. B. .Miller of Uiiluth BurprUed \% aahinKton ^iaturday by iiliowlngr np at

Kls •fllce after nn nhNenoe of more than two nionthH on n European trip repreMentlns ttaia government. HIb mi»-

iilon. broadly apeaklng. wa» to anawer the qne«tlon "How la the battle going

nowf speaking economleally and In a military aense.

IP TO IMTED STATES.
Mr. Miller la atrongly Impreaned with the Idea that It la up to the I nlted

Stales to win the war. "I don't mean by that," he said, "that we will have to

do all the fighting. The armies of our allies will do their share, but If the war
Is to be won America has to do It along eoonomlc and other lines. The result

depends upon the extent to which this country exerts Itself. It requires every

ounce of etfergy and strength and every resource that America possesses.

GIGANTIC TASK AHEAD.
"The quicker we face the real truth the better It will be for our people.

The I nlted States has immediately ahead of her the most gigantic tai»k she

has ever undertaken. She can and will do It, 1 firmly believe, but It cannot be

done by thinking and talking about the situation. The problem Is to translate

Mil the enthusiasm and patriotism and Mcutlment of this nation In favor of the

war for American safety Into accomplished facts."

MAY LAST THKEE YEARS.
Mr. Miller said that If the war Is not over by t^hrlstmas It will not be

o^er probably In less than three years, "and I see no prospecta of Its being

o^er by Christmas," he added.
Mr. Miller vUlted all the war fronts from the North sea to Switzerland

—

American, French and British. He was on his way to Italy when the Invasion

of that country began and changed bis plans. He received every facility from

the allied governments and the military authorities to make full Investiga-

tions and learn every truth that exists. "I believe," he said, "that 1 ha»c an ac-

curate understanding of the situation. ^

GERMAN ARMY STRtJXC.
Mr. Miller declared the people of this country must discount reports that

the German army is exhausted and that It Is composed partly of boys and old

.^ ^ ^ ,^ .. _^ 4K» forces under the kaiser are at tiieir maximum strength, both In bodily
men. He said that, on the .*«"*7'^^' "•

^ addition of the I nlted States' forces to those of France, England and
«igor and In number In anticipation of ine ua«ii»«u

Italy.

^'*^*ThV l>llut'h7epr?s*l«tatl.e predicted the time is not far distant when long lists of casualties will begin com-

More Than $11,000,000,000

of Vast Sum Is for

War Alone.

No Previous Estimate of

Government Has Ever Ex-

ceeded Two Billions.

Part of Sum to Come From
Taxes, Remainder From

Liberty Loans.

CLARENCE B. MILLER.
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PRICE FIXERS

FOR DULUTH

bodies to notify Fresidenf Wilson and
tn<\\ otlier of their presence for duty
and fixing their daily meeting hour at
12 o'clock, the senate and house ad-
joameil until tomorrow out of rtspect
to members who died curing the re-
cess—Senator Husting of Wisconsin
and Representative Martin of Illinois.

The President's Address.
The keynote of tiie legislative pro-

gram will be sounded Tuesday by
President Wilson In his opening ad-
dres.s to be delivered in the liouse
chamber at 12:30 p. m., at a joint ses-
sion.

Organization of t oth eenate and
column.)

PROVIDES FOR

Washington, Dec. 3.—Estimates of
more than 113,600,000,000, the greatest
in the nation's history, for tlie con-
duct of the government and prosecu-
tion of the war during the fiscal vear
1»19, were submitted to congres.s' to-day by the treasury department.
rnnnn')."""i^

figures more than $11.<.00.-
000.000 of that vast sum Is for thewar alone. Only part of it will be
realized from taxation; the remainder
will come from the issues of IJl.erty
bonds. •'

I
DcKiucting an Item of J153.00".000

intended as an annual approprialiou
5 (toward a sinking fund for the A[b-

$830,000,000 which will be turned back
to the trea.sury from postal rrvenuea
the estimated sum for which couKiena
?iv"n"i«V9lffiaf^*'v^^''^ ^° appropriate la
Jd,ui8,<^6,6»6. No previous «=-stimat6

ever hue excee<led t«o billions.

. f-eneral Estimates.
Here follows a general statement ofthe estimates by general headings-

Legislative % 8.026.325
366,32!».369

RIVER AND
ESTIMJJES LESS

(Continued on page- B. first

NO WORD FROM

RUSSjNVOYS

Bolsheviki Representatives

Were to Enter German

Lines Sunday.

Will Depend Upon Publicity

to Control Prices: Co-oper-

ation Expected.

Food Administration Names THIRTTEN CONVICTS

Listing Committee; Nunan '. ESCAPE FROM JOLIETj

Administrator. „ ^ r ^ •
i"Bad Men" Confined ml

"Solitary" Sav^ Bars and

•Get Away.
Jollet. 111.. Dt c. 8.— Heavily armed

posses are searching Will county for
trace of thirteen convicts who sawed
through two sets of steel bars, over-
powered two keepers and esvaped from
the penitentiary, early this morning.
The men. who were confined in the
"solitary," sawed their way thrqugh

""^'Ithe heavy steel hHTf and then over-
powered Keepers Albert <'henilk and
.Tames Carlson. After binding the two
guards the men escaped over tlie east
wall of the prison. The thirteen are
"bad men" and liad fce»;n confined in
the ".solitary' for refusing to obey

Wilson
fnod

f

Trotzky Warns Allied Diplo-

mats They Must Not

Interfere.

At a It ^f the newly npp(i:ite<l

Ijuluth 1- i-isimg committee, to he

held late today, with A. D
MiKiieapC'lis. stale Federal

:.:i-sioner. final plans will l-e mad.: for

tlie woik nhiih the commntee will

have on liand from i^ow until the end

of the war.

Mr. Wilson arrived In DuUilh last

night, and thi.s morning announced th<^

personnel of the price-lislinR c<i:.i!nit-

lee as follows:

Wholesale— O. A. Kincald, Kiof. . ies;

(Jeorge Lytic, pioduce; W. J. Majo,

flour; H. R. Eliiott. meats, and Lewis
Hogsiad. fish.

Figures Presented to Con-

gress Placed at $29,51 5,-

697 for Year.
Washington. Dec. 3.—The cost of

improvement and maintenance of har-

bors and waterways utilized In hand-

ling the country's water-borne com-

merce was estimated to congress today

at ?29. 616,697 for the fiscal year 1919.

Tlial Is a reduction of more than

$5,000,000 from the amount appropri-

ated for the current year. As usual

and Minneapolis $80,000; reaervolra at
head waters $32,000.

St Mary'e river, Mich.: construc-
tion of fourth lock at falls $470,000.

guachita and Black rivers $170,000.

Harbor estimates include: harbors on
Lake Superior $21,000; harbors on Lake
Michigan, eestern shore $70,500; west-
ern shore $121,350. including $22,500

for Fox river; harbors on Lake Huron
$113,000, Including $106,000 for com.-

pletlng harbor of refuge at Harbor
be4ich; Tonawanda Harbor, N. Y., and
Black Rock Channel $310,000.

RUNAWAriALLOON
TEARS DOWN WIRES

1,500^ MEN
War Budget Indicates That

Number for U. S. Army

at Present.

Executive
Judicial ..v.".
Agricultural
Foreign intercourse..'.!!
Alllitary (army)
Navy
Indian ..'.',

Pensions !.!!!!
Panama canal ,.
Public works (practi-

cally all fortifications)
Postal service

1.396,190
26,458,561
6.535,072

6.615.;'3«;,564

1,014,077.603
12,255.210

167.06'i,00O
23.171,624

Cable Dragging From Car Estimate of Cost for Army
Destroys Communication I ^^^ ^^^^ f^p Year Eleven

Between Kansas Towns.
Wichita. Kan.. Dec. 3.—Tlie runaway

army balloon from Fort Omaha, Neb..

trvs foreign commerce is nanuitu, ^^s still aloft early today and drifting

S3010 00<» M southwest. It had reached the Okla-

bctalls' of the largest estimates for
, homa state line about 2:46 a. m. and

Mississippi river: Passes i ^^ag reported traveling at a speed of

flood control (including
I

45 rniles an hourrivers are
$1,400,000;
imp:ovement» and
the head of parses

maintenance from
tt) mouth of Ohio,

.r<i»r.«. and dam construction between St. Paul

All telephone and telegraph wires
between Medicine Lodge. Kan., and
Harper, Kan., liave been torn down as

well as all wire communication be-

tween Kingman. Kan., and Harper by
the six thousand feet of cable which is

dragging.

Billions.

Con-suint

While Ihe HoKhevikI representatUes

irliiniird to enter the t.erniKn lines .»<un-

il«y and beniii negotiations with the

l.ermait". nothing has yet been re-

IMirlcd of iheir niimslon. The Bolshevi-

ki Irndrr, 'i'rot»kj. has warned the al-

lied dl|»lomnts In Tetrogrnd that his
<oTernnieiit ulll not permit them to In-

lerfere In the Internal affairs of Rus-
sia, esiiec'iiilly nn to giving advice to
t;en. EtfiM ><.m!ii. The demoblllKatlon of
the Ilii imj by Ihe Holshevlkl is

iri'<*'''eii iiavc i>«*KUU. The Kussian
pro* Ihlunnl Koternineni ha.>» reappenred
ittid iKNiitii II inanifeMlu UNsertlng it la
the i>til> legni nuilioril}. It urges the
l(i»-o|ile to lilMobf) the decrees of the
Uiilshe% ifct.

'LONG 'BOUT THIS TIME O' YEAR.

Pr<'« !> loiiiil (.overnment lleappears.
I 1 '• «'. 3. 'i'hv lUi-s.^iau pi'o-

riimeiit, thtuw 11 out ».>f

;"nti» 1-1- th. Holshfviki,
If Friday, ac-
iiopatchea from

.id a manifesto
Illy legal luithoiity

-;ing the people iu»l Co
• if t!ie Bolsheviki.

•n tiy the pro-
:iu manifesto!

I' vv of asaemi)linK
iiibly .md to tl'i<

> \ f r 1
1

i..M:; thf .-onstltueat hs-
jfro I'l V l'-- ai.lf lo declare {\\<-

'ui this hope wa.s !

revolt of the ex-
j

1 Kd tlie elec-
rthele.«s it ad- '

\ is''S ; - ki'ted dur-
f>sr «h onvened al-

'.\ incomplete.
hat the assem-

;

'^1, y "vv; it ' \ !! f.^.-j Kiis.'jla'i!

:% ill
1

I resi'ondent of the
nt that Sim o tlie

. '• . (he provisional
y> ' !• .d ih«- resigna-
Kcieiipky 'Aixti General;
.Vdmiial Verdorev.ikl, 1

\\ av and 'tiarine resi»ec-

- , ..^

Ke%vs|>af>erH Suspended.
Petr. l>ec. 3. .Ml the ne\v«pa-

per* \'- (jrlnted tin- lujuiifesto of
..nal government have been
Their printing facilities

Uavt- '* 11 placed at the disposal of
th* Ma.vlMiallst and peasant members.

MrP. A. H. Brocklehurst,

president ii' tie wmans Council; Mrs.

F .J 0'Donn-=ll, city chairman of the

Duluth division of the OoumU of Na-
tional Defence, and >^ J- l>uit"fr.

1,1 bor.
Retailer!^- C. B. Nunan. repre^eiitn-

ii\e of the food administration; M K.

Itu«ii president of the Duluth Retail

(;rocers' association: J. O. Johnson
member of that organization, and
• l.orKP M. Peterson, secretary of the

'"^Mr,"" Nunan's appointment carries

with It the title of city food adminis-

trator.
Function of Committee.

"The function of this (ominitlce

said Mr. Wilson this morning. will

h.. ascertaining of lair prices from

the wholesale prices to that which is

.harged the consumer. The pi»licv be-

ing followed by similar committee^, in

Minneapolis, St. Paul and elsewher. of

publi.shi :i t,' ^^ holesal e pr ices and w hat

Trontini.d on page 5, aecond column.)

CONGRESSMAN WILL

NOT ASK IMMUNin

Representative Nelson to

Ask Speedy Trial on Con-

spiracy Charge.
Madison. Wi.';.. I'-c 3 -Arrange-

ments were m^-de at the Fed* ral court

today to liave Congressman John M.

Nelson riii'car in court tomorrow to

plead to the indictmmt which has l.cen

returned against him by a Federal
grand jury charging con.suiracy with
his son. Byron, to evade tM- draft law.
Congressman Nelson is here and his

son is expected during the day from
Spring Cooley. Canada, viore tlie boy
operates a farm.
The congrepsman will not ask for

legislative Immunity from arrest. He
will ask ff-r a sl'eedy trial on the first

Indictment returned against the son,

charging failure to register under the
draft law. The second indictment
charging conspiracy betw.en father
and son w^lll then be tried. It Is ex-
pected that Byron's case will bt siven

I trial during December.

W'ashington, Dec. 8.—A war budget
of more than eleven billion dollars to

pay army and navy costs during the
fiscal year 1919 faced congress to-

day when the government's estimates
were presented. The sum represents
only the strictly military expenses that
can be estimated so far in advance and
is more than two and a half billion
larger than similar appropriations
made for the year 1917-1918. So far
as the estimates show it provides only
for raising and maintaining an army
of 1.600.000 men and carrying out
naval and coast fortification Increase
projects already authorized.
The chief item in the budget is for

the military establishment of the ariny,

(Continued on page 6, second column.)

3.^04.918065
... ,, 331,818.346
.Miscellaneous 1,026,208,317
I'ernianant annual ap-

propriations 711.106,826

Total (cents omitted
'

here and above) $18,604,267,940
Deduct sinking fund and
postal returns 485,632,345

'Total $18,018,725,695
Army aud Navy.

The greatest su ms, of course, are es-
(Continued on page 5. fourth coh7mn.)

sheriffWt

out of office

Governor Burnqulst Re-

moves John Wagner of

Ramsey County.

SNOW FALLING IN

AMERICAN WAR ZONE

Officers With Trench Exper-

ience to Teach National

Guard Units.

Alleged He Did Nothing to

Prevent Rioting at

St. Paul.

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Sheriff John W^agner of
Ramsey cotinty was removed from
office by Governor Burnqulst today on
a charge of nonfeasance, growing out
of reports that he did not act to pre-
vent rioting here yesterday in con-
nection with the street car strike. The
sheriff, it was charged in a complaint
filed by a business organization, could
not be found by persons seeking to

i
have measures taken against disorder
[following the union mass meeting ye«-
jterday. In a statement made today the

With the American Army in France ,
sheriff declared he waa "no prophet"

Dec 2 (Bv the Associatpd i>rp«« \ a '*"<* could not foretell the disorder,uec. /. !«> ine Associated I ress.)—A
| ^^^^^j^ „^ a,j advertisement run in localnumber of officers who were attached
1 papers Saturday he warned the public

to the first battalions to enter the not to go downtown.
trenches have been transferred to thei- — " '

newly arrived units of former Na- I
Cars Running as Usual.

tional Guardsmen, where fhey will di- I

^t. Paul. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Specinl to
rect the work of getting the new The Herald.)—Street car service in this
troops ready for the front line Later <^'ty, which was abandoned last night
men of the first unit to establish con- after a score of cars had been wrecked
tact with the enemv also mav be *'>' a crowd of several hundred union
transferred temporarily to as«i«i"t the *'>"^P^^'^'^®'"^' ^*^ resumed early to-
officers. This conforms with the an-l<i^>'- '^^^ ^^^^ *^'^^^ ^" leave the barn
nounced plan of Gen Pershing jwere followed by automobiles contaln-
The course of insiruction has been '"& members of the Home Guard. There

shaped so as to achieve the greatest ^^'a« "" interference, however, and by
i results In the shortest time without forenoon it was said practically nor-
I abandoning anv necessary detail Snow :

'"""l service was being maintained
fell today over the entire Amer can ' During the night the Home ouard
zone, adding to the mud in the low- P^t^^f'^'^^ ^^^ downtown section of the
lands. Engineers working on the Vud- ' ^''^J' ^"^ assisted the police In matn-
Ply line today reported they had '"'"'"'^ °'"^*^'"' The guard continued on
passed through several fairly live'ly <^"^^'

"^"^^^'ubombardments without casualties. 1
^^ ''""

Vance McCormick, member of the
American mission to the interallied

came out fN.ni Paris to- l-^^-^.^^^iion'of all untonmen in the
the .^_.:„ ,->ni,.K tn r«-maln in session In-

conference.
day to vifit headquarters and see

union street car men In

their (ontroversy with the Twin City
Rapid Transit company, the St. Paul
iTrades' and l^hor assembly has called

a convention of all union men
Twin Cities, to remain In session

meetFr3i front' Col'^'p M 'w^^^^* '''^l deflnitelyV The convention Is to

n[e otherX^nbenioftl?e n^ssi^n a^^
'^'^^'^ ^'""^'^ ^" regarded

expected to visit
during the week.

the American zone in union •Ircles as virtually placing

i tContinued on page 18, sixth column.,)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

#-

!
^
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GOOD EVENING:
t <j be

,' r nii'i <
•*':

;

MOST SKILLFUL MEN REQUIRED

IN CONSTRUCTION OF WAR PLANES

UNION SUITS

UNDERWEAR!

On the Corner Second Avenue
W©»t and Superior Street

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

WANTS CITY TO

WEIGH COAL

jjj^itfiiaiii&iar

—IwtUJU. 1&17, (ommittr* r

EXPERT REPAIRING AN AIRPLANE.
liiform»tlon.

t»iaii.v

in th"

-

. ;,
J

^ . ^T-at variety of

>t v.i.t, kit] and patent
. . r. with kid or cloth tops-

Cuban or . lierls.

' " ' -e just the right

^ i .1 ;, . ai wear—shoes
til at would be good values at $5

price of leather1, -i-i

f Id be ;i .. ,,-i\jag for
^

} buy t!n*ni lor e very-day

$2.50, $3, $3.50
All Sizes—All Width*

^rensen
Shoe Stores

iirAUl-MiNNEAPOLiS-OULUTK

123 West Superior Street

:i»i ruction Hi «ii alri>laiiM i>-yul:oj»

RECRUITS

Thirty-seven Volunteers for

Polish Army Honored at

Special Service.

Marine Scouts March With

Recruits: May Leave

This Week.

Preparatory to thi r i piriuie for

i-amp tMs we^k at Xiagara. Ont.. ihlr-

ly-srven recruits f )r t*Tf> i.o'.v rollsU
National Rrmy yesterday mornlns
niaiched fr >ri t' •• r>nluth r^crultlnK of-

rlre. Sixth avenue \ve»t and Supf'^^r
street. ti> St Fef^r'-i and St- Puura ''o-
llah e'atholic church In th ? West is»nd.

to attend iiervlcf« and r»cv>lv" Ihebleea-
ing by Rev. Father Frank T. S»'liultz,

pastor of the church.
The American Marine ncoiits under

the leadership of Sergeant F. J. Buck,
hpad'-d thrt parade, the music b*>tngr
prov! 1-d !>y the Scout Drum corps.
MeMiU^Ts of the Fotirth reg:im«nt o(
Minnesota guards niarch»*d In honor «f
rhp new recruits.

After the servlnes the recruits took
.' oiith of allegiance to the flagr and

were Riven tho blessing. Fath'T
Slrhultz praised the men fur ih«>lr pa-
tri'tlsiu In answerlnff th'? call for th.-

xii'vr Polish ari'iy. ThH nif-nibfra of thu
XiJtinnal Guard and Boy Scouts lent a
military aspect to th.- eervlce<4.

Aft^T i-ecelvlurt the bles.'iinfir. thf» ni*»n

i.arliei.lar care in repair. Parts broken
'• bent through twisting roquire ex-

rt w<->rkmf^n A leaky gasolino fftcd

:p^ will prove disastrnu* in mid-air.
till.-t h<-'l«\3 are every dny occurroni.es

-killed, careful work U neod-d by
good Tueri.

marched bt' k tr> the recruiting office,

wl'.ere they djsbandt'd.
Capt. John Walczynskl, who baa

charge of tii« lo< al recruiting ofJlce

for th« now Polish army, saya he does
not know the exact date the men will

I.av«j for Ontario. The crowded condi-
tion of the camps would nfcessltate a

w;iit iiere, until the < umpa are relieved
bv sending men acioss the s»*a.

The work of re'rulting will continue.
Capt. Walozynski said, and he hopes Xfi

send at least tliity men to Canada by
t';-' time the call comes.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tjk> L.A.XAT1VC KKOM') ".^LIXIXE
Tablets. EMUggistfl refund money If it

falls to cure. E. "^A'. GR<n'i:'9 signa-
ture Is on each box. 30r.

ARTICfE ATTRACTS
NATIONAL ATTENTION

Dr. H. M. Stoel of Duluth, who at-

tracted natlaiial attention because of

i>ew theories advanced In an address
before thw American Osteopathic so-

ciety la^t .intnmer, ban again come Into
t.romlnenio in the profesalon througli
an article published In a profesalonal

' Journal this nH>ntl\ on paycluc strain
' arid deferred shuck. His observations
1 ar.- of peculiar Interest to the profes-

i

3lo:i becau-'^e of the number of cases of
p3yi;hlc strain and si ock among the

I

troops In liuropo and the theories ad-

I

vanced in the De Saulles case con-
I
eluded In Xow Tork Saturday. The
article has attracted national attention
?nd has brought many letters to the
author from other practitioners.

To Fight lHcreaj»ed rr«it Ri««e.

Green Bay. Wis, r>.-'\ 8.— r'i>rinai

conjplalnt will be made to the Inter-
sttittj commerce commission .igainst in-
cic-i.ieH rangin? from 200 to I'O per
cent In refrigeration tariffs on domes-
tic fruit anU vegetables from Chicago
to points In this territory, us the re-
.suli of a conference *>f the Wisconsin
and Michigan Fruit as^joriatlon held
iiere. Eight cities, Chicago. Milwau-
kee. MarshfielJ, «>?hkiish -and Gre^n
Hay, Wiii., and Iron Mountain, Iron-
wood and Meuomlnoi. Mich , were rep-
les-nted at tlie I'onferetice.

Street Car

Delays

^ ELfeCtRICA

Monday, December 1, 1917

II

1.:

7

t

Sunday, December 1, 1917
ri draw at the Interstate

delayed the D«hith-Su-

os iroTTi 7:11 to 7:21 p. m.
f' • > 7:15 to 7:io p. m.

7 :M to 7:41 p. ni.

9:02 to 9:12 p. ra.

r-bound iJuluth-Su-
. . as <lf!a>e<i (> minutes

p. in. at th'." Kighih

. t the [ntcr^tatc

the Duluth-Su-

5 to 12.46 p. ni

frorn 1 :50 to 1 :57 p. m
•

: n 5:16 to 5:3J p. m
11 6:24 to 6:31 p. Ill

i . .,.,.; u K:09 to 8:15 p. m

^

l:

10 n.

5:1;

railroad crossing.

Complatnta and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
t--.,us Attention: Telephones:
llelroao 26<}: L.tncoIn. hi

Two Hundred Pairs of Hands
to Make a Pair of

SHOE
Each pair of hatid^ is controlled by a brain.

Brain and hand trained to making shoes to fit—
to putting first -day -satisfaction into Walk -Over
shoes—that is the service the Walk-Over factories

give you.

Walk-Over Boot Shops everywhere offer you a

further extension of that ser\ice. We carry a stock

large enough to make a satisfactory fit a simple,

eas}' matter.

The satisfaction that our customers have learned

to take as a matter of course is really the result

of years of specialization and co-operation between

Walk-Over Shop and Walk-Over factory.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

I

Coal Deliveries to Retail

Trade Are ^'Short."

I ^ -k:

I * WHAT EACH Ql'AKTKR BC%'S ^^f

;

* AND HOW IT IS HA\'Ul.BD. *
\'>*= ** Every quarter eontrlbvted to ^
* The Herald Tobacco FmikI buys #
J)f Anierionn annokliiK tobneco aad *
* riKMrettCH retailiiiK at 55 oeiitw In ^
* DuliKh. Thin twbaceu la pR<*kr4l in ^
>» liidlviduni kil^ by the American *;

,
* Tobacco company uiid shipped to »

I •#• France in large coanlgnmciitii. The ^
_^ 1 . 11, f\\ ^^.^^ * American Kcd ( roN« distributes ^

A. B. Hostetter Charges * i^e^«»;«-ojo^;i.e An«-ric^^

^ Rarh tobacco li,lt contains a '^

it^ meeik'a Huppiy of smoking mate- ^
i^ rial for one of our Moldlers. In ^
¥^ each kit are t>vo puckaKcs of cig- ^
^^f arctte", twenty in a paclfcaKe, jjf

M^ three paekngeM «»f oiicnrctte tobac- *
I

^ CO, a can of pipe tobacco and ^
^ MA'teral books of ciKarotte papem. ^
* A Htaiuped and addrcNNed po.stal ^

j

* card goes «\lth each kit. The sol- Jif

^1^ dier receiving the tobaec«» will *.
I
T^ acknowledge the sift on thin *

, * card, which will be mailed to the ¥^

I

Itf: contrlbntor. ^
! * Kvery cent contributed to tite ^
j

^(^ fond Koes to buy tol>accn for onr ^jf

I * boy.H III I'rauce. There is no ^
,^ charge for transportation and no -in

[
^ duty to pav in France. F.vcry ^

) ^. Quarter sent to tlie fund doe.N ^
I * double duty—It bny« twice as *
i ^ much tobacco an can be bought *

)K- here for the same amount and It ^
^ make* Nome soldier happy. ^

Mayor Has Received No

Complaints of Shortage

in Weights.

Charging tlie coal companlaa with
,

short weights in Its deliveries to the!

retail trade of the city, A. B. Hostet-
,

ter. district airricultural ag;ent, makes
an appeal for the establishment of a

municipal weighing department. I'n-

der present conditions consumers are

forced to rely on the weights furnishei

by the coal companies, the tonnage be-

ing arrived at from their own .scalcB.

Tlie city owna seven scales in differ-

ent i)artB of (^e city, but unles.s re-

quested, the coal ^-ompanles Id not;
weigli the loadF at' thef^e s<"aie^. i

The weighinu of cpal and other com-
modities now comes under the super-;
vision of the sta^e department of;

weights and meaduH^ and J. H. Xordby
^

Is in charge of th« office here. His,
duties, however, ar^ .such that he is

|

compelled to leave= the city at f:-e-

i

quent Intervals In the pursuit of his
j

work elsewhere thi*fttighout the state.

Intil four or five years ago the
citv operated a welghmaster's depart-
ment of its own, but It fell into dis-

use and since that time no municipal
effort has been directed towards the
weighing of coal. Sometime ago one
of the lap«er rual companies reported
to thft.cit.\ authorities tliat tJie city's

scale I^VS'ifib avsnue west and Michi-
gan strfljk sliowed a discrepancy of 500
pounds iiTSikVor of tho coal rompanies.
Tho state w«t(s:htng department made a
test of the seal* and found this to b«
true, but according to Mayor Magney
this condition ha.s not yet been wholly
r« juedled.
Agent Hostetter stated that It fre-

quently hai)pens uftder present condi-
tions that load* are overweighted and
in favor of tli« customer, but he be-
lieves that m6r», often the reverse is

true.
Mayor Magu»yv-stated this morning

that no complaints have been registered
with him regarding tho shortage of
weights and until the matier is takeji
up with the rounctl nothsug will be
done towards the fixing of a city
weighing- departnaent.
The manager of one of the larger

coal companie.-i stated this morning
tliat tlioy make frequent ttists of their
o\\ n scales and that the state weigh-
ing department make tests of tlie

scales at regular IsitervaU.

/

COMBINATION SAIE Of

lOODSTUffS rORBIDDEN

Federal Food'Administra-

tion Issues Orders to

Retailers.

Get Busy
—on

Underwear

It's going to cost tis a great
deal more in the near future and
wc strongly advise that you put
in a big supply now while we
can make near old prices.

We have a great variety of
Cooper. Munsing and \'assar
underwear at $1.00 to $7.00. and
these same goods will cost 25 to
50 per cent more when our pres-
ent .<*toc-k is sold out and we
have to buy again.

Floan &
Lcvcroos
225-227 West Superior Street

./

KORBY
Orders have -^nst ;1tieen issued by tlie

Federal food aim In Isl ration forbidding

combination sales* of food, with one ex-

ception, and rlBtailers of Duluth and
other places arje ttwiAy receiving copies

of the order from the Federal food ad-

ministration de|»artraent for Minnesota.

The order is mide Witn a view to stop-
ping wastage in certain commodities.
The order follojwsr *

"On and after this date all combina-
tion sales of food commodities aie
forbidden, with the one exception
stated below.
"The sale of ona 6r more food com-

modities, upon coi>dition that the pur-
clia3«r aball buy dne or more other
food coimnotlities from the seller, is

regarded as a combination sale within
the meaning of this ruling:.

"Combination sale* frequently result

In the sale of more food.stuffs than the
pajticular purchaser would ordinarily
buv, and are therefoi e determined to

be a wasteful ' j)ractlce within the
meaning of section 4 of the food ad-
ministration act of \UK. 10.

Exception Allowed.
"Pending further notice, and as a

wheat conservation measure, the denier
may sell sugar in combination with
cornmeal at the rate of one pound of
sugar with two of cornmeal. No other
combination will be permitted, nor will

any other ratio than that here stated
be allowed.
"That the dealer shall not sell either

the sugar or the cornmeal at a price

yielding hint a profit greater than he
iias normally enjoyed upon the partic-

ular commodity.
"The dealer is not required to make

combination sal«fl of sugar and corn-
me il. but may do ?o at his discretion."

DULUTHIAFsAID fO BE
INDICTED IN UTAH

Offers Marvelous Pianos, Play-

er Pianos, Grand Pianos,

Phonographs and Small

Musical instruments

Bueh
Bush
Bush &

Uhprming Tirflor-^ietn \Vlniifnli.

IshpemInK, Mich.. • 'l>e.-. 3.— William
Miller and wife of tnls city have been
advised that they Jtave been left a
fortune througli the deatJi of Mrs.
Miller's mother, who. resided in netroit.

Mr Miller Is a tail/jj- by trade and
has resided her«* for the last twenty-
tlve years. The fo^tuji^ which has been
left "them Is some vamable Detroit real

est.ite located m thTT automobile sec-

tion of Detroit and Is valued al a. num-
ber of thousands of dollars.

At prices which should interest the
buying public to buy now at their
stores, 2t). 28 and 30 Lake avenue nortii;

J. Bauer Piano $650.00
Schumann Piano 500.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 360.00
Bush & ( lerts Piano 425.00
Bush & ( Jerts Piano 450.00
Good Player FManos 275.00

& Gerts Player Piano 585.00
& Gert.^ Player Piano 650.00

Gerts Player Piano 750.00

SI'KCIAL UAI{(iAI\S
A« Follows I

Dull finish Mahogany
Piano now $4»;5.00
Walnut Piano now 325.00

425.00 Mahogany Piano now... 295.00
425.110 Walnut Piano now 295.00

Mahogany Piano now.... 265.00
Mahogany Piano now... 245.00

now 265.00
Piano now. . . 235.00
now 185.00
Piano now... 185.00

Good Oak I'layer Piano now.... 375.00

Pathe. Ki>rl)y. Flemisli Operola. .Singer.
Mandel and other phonographs from
J16.00 S2o.0it, $30.00, and cabinet phono-
graphs 545.00, $50.00, $75.00. $175.00,
$225.00. and $150.00 values for $100.00.
Pathe and Km. ^n records from 25c

up to $2.50.
L'keleles. $4.00, $5.00,

and $15.00.
N'iolins. $2.50. $6.00.

$H;.O0. $20.00 and $;'.5.00.

Mandolins, $4.00, $8.00
$26.00.

(Juitars. $4.00. $G.OO. 58.00 and up.
Band instruments and otlier musical

mert handlse at right prices.
The abo\ e prices are a few of the

many special bargains and gi\e some
idea of what good instruments can be
bought now from the reliable house

—

THE KORHY PIA\0 CO.
—Stores—

20 to .')n I.uke Avenne Xerth.

$625.00

45ti.oO

400.00
375.00
400.00
315.00
275.00
275.00

oak Piano
Malitjgany
Oak Piano
Mah.ogany

$8.00, $10.00

$8.00, $10.00,

and up to

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$17) buys .$20 Suit or Overcoat
$20 buys $27) Suit or Overcoat

$25 Iniy.^ $^30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

DEFECTIVE PAGE _U
trr'

L

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

Continue with interest their

After Thanksgiving

Sales

Offering without reserve our Entire Stocks

of Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps,

Blouses, Millinery and Girls' Apparel—at

1/ 1/ , 1/ Less

74:73/2 Former Prices

Giddjng Sales are Bona Fide Sales and women who

have patronized this establishment during previous

sales will know what to expect in this Clearance

Event.
t

Suits—H.ALF PRICE
Of wool velour, broadcloth, siivertone and novelty

materials—fur trimmed or plain.

Suits—ONE-THIRD
Of broadcloth, velour, suede cloth, duvetyn, silver-

tone and Oxford suitings—fur trimmed or plain.

Suits—ONE-FOURTH
Of fine velvet—fur trimm.ed or plain.

Evening and Dinner Gowns
ONE-FOURTH to HALF

Exquisite Gowns of chiffon, georgette, chiffon velvet,

tulle and silver, or net—trimmed with beautiful

sequins, beadings or embroideries.

Street and Afternoon Frocks
" ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Charming Dresses of serge, velveteen, georgette,

charmeuse, satin or silk—beaded, embroidered or

plainer styles.

Coats

ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Stunning Coats of cashmere velour, suede cloth,

duvetyn, wool velour, chamoisine, bolivia and novelty

materials—trimmed with handsome furs or in plainer

models.

Blouses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Lovely Blouses of georgette, chiffon, crepe de chine,

silk voile and batiste—beaded, embroidered or lace

trim.

Furs at

DECIDED REDUCTIONS
Coats, Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Girls* Coats and Dresses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF

H

* mt

+

tfiiiiii'ili

(

i
s

^
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COO'D' EVENING: MOST SKILLFUL MEN REQUIRED

IN CONSTRUCTION OF WAR PLANES

mm SUITS

..1 fei^' ' - * i m\\

fr%Ki%

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULL'TH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

WANTS CITi

A. B. Hostetter Charges

Coal Deliveries to Retail

Trade Are "Short."

* .- EXPERT REPAIRING AN AIRPLANE.
le

^ IVlavor Has Received No

I

Complaints of Shortage

1
in Weights.

IStefWBt'f IBBHR^l!"!*

Shoes
/J r t -I I '^ t

tp.m^.3iJ

\0^
I! c? nn

\& 11 'f^*
' .' /'/

\aP'\ c 'J -ryi
\ g? 'NX !p J . . My

GODSPEED •I.-"

:. will

I ™

Thirty-seven Volunteers for

Polish Army Honored at

Special Service.

Marine Scouts March With

Recruits: IVIay Leave

This Week.

To Cure a Cold in One Day

•; -,.',; iiMi^'V if it

ARTICLE ATTRACTS
NATIONAL ATTENTION

M -

ill

V..„

! liiM will, al-

ui«e i>f

;id<lr>*ss

1 : ii> so-
:• , .i«.iu. • oni(» li'.»'»

;n-Mr,~rti<«ii throus!'
(. jirofpiisl'Jnal

;^'av< hie strain
^ iilj.servalioud

> il^.e prtitlcs-

MM- uf casi'3 iif

k arixinB tli.-

SaullOH i-ab-* loa-
% >;r>furoay. Thtj

il altoiitioti
• MS to th"
• );i"rs.

;. .,M^ It...

.), %PkJ.DU

Shoe Stores
-MINKEAPOUS-DUtUm!

litcreuMi'ii I'ruit i<iit«'.

UN, I '.•. S.-l'iT-nai
• ini*(le to tht< iiifi-r-

>mmiss Ion ^i.-jaitist irj-

• • fvom -''>f» to tfO per
: ^; iMm tJiJlffs* f.i\ <li»r;KS-

uiil V'"itetal''lcn from <."hii aRO
in i.iila te!! iioiy. a8 the lo-

>f lh»» WIh' nnslu
flM^'.-'iutloM ho\\\

>, MIluMu-

i '. 31 'Mill ta Id. Iron-
..• « Mi'h , ^\'t»t'•• r-'p •

ii coufi-rt'iioo

hm ' '! l-'T'ilr

tCar
Delays

lav, December 1, 1917 >^

.ay, December 1, 1917

i.<\ Si.ig' Rest ions
' "

1 r -

Two Hundred Pairs of Hands
to Make a Pair of

Each pair "f hand-, is r..jitr. >!L . :!.

Brain and har.d trained t> ni.!.ki-v; ' ' : —
to putting first-daN'-satisfa ti'-n into W'.ilic-* )ver

shcK's—that is the service the Walk-Over fact(jrie3

gi\ e \'0U.

\Valk-(~>ver Boot Sh^jp; c\riywhere offer you a

further exten-^i. »:i ^fthat scr\i.r". We carry a stock

large cnt'i^^h to make a >.iti-ractory fit a simple,

eas)' matter.

The satisfaction tiiit our customers have learned

to take as a matter . >f c )ur.-.c is nail)' the result

of years of sj>fC!aHzation and o-operation between

Walk-iJvcr Siiop and W'aik-Dver factory.

WALKOVER BOOT SHOP

1

DEFECTIVE PAGE

I'liarging the roal roirip-aiilea with

.-.hort weights In Its deliveries to the

retail trade of the city. A. B. Hostet-

,

;.T. distrioi ai;riruliiiral asont, makes

III appeal for the estahlishnietit of a

iiuinic-ipal weiphinff' deparuiient. I'l-

«i.*r present lotidilions coiisuniors* ate

forced to rt-Iy on tlui weights fuiiiii-he 1

>iv- the coal lonipames!, the tonnag.- he-

luff arri\ed at from their own s.":il"S.

riie ritv owns seven scales- in dillor-

cnt i>ar"ts of the city, hut unless re-

iiue-ited. the coal tonipanies \>> not

veiKh t*""' loatiP at thes^ seaie-.

The vv.^iehing of ocul aiid other c. n-
iiiodities now comes un<h'r the MJptr-
\i.sloii' of the state d-uiiirtnient of

weights and mea-sures and J. H. N'ordhy

is In charge of th« offlry here. His
duties, however, ar* .smh that he is

conipe'Ueil to I'-ave the olty at f.e-

(lii.-nt liuervals in the pursuit of his

work elsov.here ihvousrhout the state.

Iniil four or five years ago tlie

cltv operated a v\-eiKhina.-»tf i 's dei)arT-

MiHut of its own. but it fell into <li.-4-

urie arid shuo tluit time no munlcipwil
.>ffort has heen directed towards tli©

weiyiilng of loal. aoinetimn ajjo "oe
of tht» lurR.n- coal cotupauiie.H reporti'd

to the «.ii.^ autiiorities iliat llie city's

Mcalo »t- Fifth a\eiiUf west and Miclil-

Kiin Blre«it sliowed a discrepancy of Ti'Mi

pounds in fiavoi- of tlio coal roinpanies.

Tho state \velKhiii« d.-pa: t i-M-nl made a
te.-it of the scale and fouml this to l>y

true, hut accordiiiK to Mayor Magnt^y
this condition ha.-> not vet been wholly
ri mcdled.
Agent Hostettir stated that it fre-

ijufntly hapi'cns urdt-r present londi-
tloiis that loads are ovtrw einlited am',

in ijavor of the customer, hut lie he-
lievea that inoie often the rever.se is

truf

.

Mayur .Maguey^ stated tins morniiiK
that no complaints have been registered
with liim reKarding the shortage of
wciyiiLd and uniil the matter is taken
up with the ooundl nothing: will be
done towards tiie fixliiK of a city
weiKl''>»8" deparimont.
The niana^ier of one of the lainci-

coal companie.^ stated tills mc>rnin«
tiiat tiiey nuikc frenuent tests of ilieir

ow ri scales and that the state weigh-
iuH department make t«8ts of The
scales at reKular Intervals.

WHAJ K.4f H Ul AKTF.n BU% S
AM» HOW IT IS HANUI.KII.

I'.verj <|iiur(ei- foiiti]t>ute«I to
Tin- liernld 'lobaeew Kund l>ii>»
\iii<Tlenn Mm<;kiiii; toituieo tinil
oiKuretlcH reluiliiii; at 55 eeii«i» In
iluliciii. MiIm tuliaceo Im pneUed iu
liiHi%iduriI kil> l)v ilio .Viiiericnn
TolWK-ro <M>ni|)itii} litxl sliippfd to
Fmuf'o in Um-k*- coii'-iisniiKMitn. 'I'Ue
AiiiiTlvnn I:<mI < ros>, <Iist ribnle.i
the (i>liu<-co ;i> the Aiut'rleuu sol-
«I1«T<« o^ «T there.
Karh tol;ae<-u kit ooiitaWiM u

^^rek'.>i Niippl} «(f .sitiokMif* iii»l4--
rinl I'or one of our Muidier^. In
eaeh kit jife two paekaKeN of ei»t-
ni'i-tte.t, tv<«-iit)' ill a puekaKe,
three |tiiekfi;.^eN of oiKtiretie' tobae-
«'o, a <'aii uf lUjte tobaceo and
!M*vrrMl liookjt of eiKarotle pnperN.

-\ Ktniiiped a.'-d addri'Nwed postal
oHrd (joe.-* «\itli eaeh kit. 'I'Ue sol-
«ller i'ei'el\in;t tlie tobaeeo ^^lll
nekno\'k ledKe *b'' Kift on
ensd. \^bi(li \^iM be mailed to
«'<»iilribiitor.

l;»erj oent <<oiitrlbiited
fund i^oes to bny toltHeeo
•»«»><• ill I ran re. There
«'barf;e for t raiLsiiorlation
«lni.v to |>n« ill I'raiice.
quarter xent to the fuiul doeji
double duty— it buy.-. t*\J<'e an
iliui'li lobnei-it KM can be luiiiKht
here for tile Na'iie nniouiit and It

luakefi .some HOldler happy.

*^ 5f » * ^ if-^lf.^ -f )f 3If*->'.ltlritH/f;#--JiH?r-Jj{ 7r:^if..<^
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COMBINATION SAlf Of

fOODSiyffS fOf!BIDD[N

Federal Food Administra-

tion Issues Orders to

Retailers.

It's g'Miig to cost lis a great
deal more in tlie near future and
wc strongly advise that you ptit

in a l)ig supply now while we
can make near old prices.

We have a great variety' of
Cooper. Muiising and X'assar
underwear at $1.00 to $7.00. and
thc>o same goods will est 25 to
50 pr".- ceiu more when our pres-
t-nt st'K-k -^ -<\(\ uut and we
liav' tt> iui-. .11.;. tin.

Floasi ^
Levcroos
225-227 West Superior Street

./

( "rdcrs have ^tist be--n issued hy tlio

I'edcral food afliiiiniairavioii foriilddiiig

combltiatlon sale.< of food, with one ex- \

cei>tion. ami rt!tail«ra of Duluth and
Oiher places ar*" tj*dAy receiving coiiies

of the onler from the Federal food ad-
I

minisiiaiion department for Minnesota
Tho order is niAJe wiin n view to stop-
ping wastage In c.rtaiii commodit it^.

The order follows: :

On and after this date all romhina- I

tion sales of lood cojnniodit ies aie
lorl.idden. with tlo' one e.vceplion :

stated below. I

"The sale of an<i or more food . .mi-

modities, upon londition that th«» pur-
chaser shall buy rtne or more other '

food commodities from the se!!."-, is

r<.-k;arded as a inmbinat ion ^-.x'.t: \'. iiliin^

tbe meaning of this ruliiu;

••rombination .-^alert trc(iucntly result

in the sale of i;iore foodsiulVs than the
paj-ticular purchaser would onliiiaiilv

buv. and are therefore deteimined to

ho" a v.asteful -practice within the
meaning of section 4 of the food ad-
ministration act of Au'-::. \*}.

I-l3i«'**ption Allowed. i

"Pendintf further tioticf, ami .is a
wheat ronservation measure, the dealer
may sell sujjar In combination with
cornmeal at the rate of one potind of

j

suKar with two of cornmeal. No other'
combination will be iiermitted. nor will

'

any other ratio than thai here stat-d
lie" allowed. ,, . ,

'

"That the dealer shall not sell cither

the suKH'" "^i" *''** < ornnieal at a price

vJeuiine htni a profit jjical.-r than ho
iias normally en jo> od upcjii the iiartic-

ular coniniodiiy.
,

I

•The d-'aler is not required to make
conibinalion sales of suyar and »orn-

;

in.' il. but ni;iy do so ai liis discretion."

DULUTHIAN SAID TO BE
llMDICTED IN UTAH

Fiie'ids of Mart Adson. foini'^Tly in

the railroad business in Duluth. but

nior'- recently in the land busliie.=ia in

the West, fe^-l somewhat coii' crtied

ovpr hi.s "r-pori'-d arrest in Salt l.ak •

Cltv
i

Mr Adson is secretary of the W.st-
'.in Securities company, selling nsemy
' for the Delta Land A W.tter company
I
In I OS \nl;ele:^ «'h1., and news com".^

f'oni that iioliU tlnit vltli oth-M- of-

felais of the Ikf'lta 'comi.:in>-. lie has
If-eu Indicted fov allet^.'d fraudulent use

• f Ih.e mails. .No partii ul:i rs ai e given.

InhpenilirA '1 irf lor -4 ioti* Windfall.
' Uhpen.hm. Micii. ^D •'. a. UiUiam
Miller and wife of this dty have been
advised liiat th-w luiv- lieen lett a

fortune through the thaih of Mrs.

1 Miller's mother. wh<i resided In Detroit.
I Sir Miller is a tailor by trade and
ha.s resided here for ih.. last twenty-
tlve years. The fo^^^iuUe v. hich has been
left them Is sotne vah;ablc l>.Ui«>it real

estate local cl ffl thr* nutonndiile eer-

tion of lU-troll and is valued at .i num-
ber of thousands of dollaid.

Offers Marvelous Pianos, Play-

er Pianos, Grand Pianos,

Phcnogrsphs and Small

l\Susical instruments

At iiri' es wliirh sliould interest the
buyinu: jnihlic to i(u\ jow at their
rrtores, 'Jti. 1'8 and 30 Lake a\enue nort:.;

J. liauer Piano $5511. nO

I'iano

.

lM;ino.
Piano.

r.OK.oo
360.00
4-.". 00
4r.o,oo
XT.T.OO
d.Sj.OO
fiGo.iiii

t:.m.ul)

.•Ji;,"..oo

. L'iiB.ao

. 2'.'."«.on

. i't;.').tni

. i;4.').e(t

Schumann I'ian" . . .

Hush & 'lerts I'iano
Hush ^: < terts Piano
Bush «t tJerts Piano
Ciood Player Pianos
Bush & (.Jerls I'layer
Hush & »;erts Player
Bush & tJerts Player

SIMM lAi, E<\:{t;vi\s
Ah I'ollowHl

.•SO-."'"" Dull tliilsh Mahogaiiv
Pi;»i!o nou

4oe.<ii» Walnut Piano now
4:ir>.oo Mahogany Piano now..
4'J.').oo Walnut Piano ikjw
400.00 Malioyany I'iano now...
375. oil Maiiogany Piiino now..
400.00 t »ak Piano now 2ti.'>.oi)

;n.'>.oo .Mah.>tian\ I'iano now... I'Sa.oij

::75.O0 Oak Piam> now IS.j.nO

::T.'>.Oit Mal'.o^any Piano now... l."<5.0ii

<iood t>ak IMayer Piano nosv.... ;{7i>.0o

I'athc, Koriiy. Flemish <_)iierola. .Sinij^er.

Maiidcl and other phmoKrajihs from
$16.00 Sl'.i.oii. $:iii,00, iuid cal-iTiet phono-
grai»h's $ir.()0. Jfio.oo, $7.^..0O.

$l'J5.oo. and SlTiO.OO values for
Pat he and iOiO'ison rci-ords 1

up to $2.5".
I'keh-les, . I

I '. .>.'..<>", ?'«;, "!i.

ami * 15.00.
\'i->litis. $2.,">o. $t;.Oii, ."Ssiio,

^I'l.oo. jL'ii.'Mt and $;:5.»o.

Mandolins. .54. eo. -^f.OO ami
.$i'i;.oo.

(miiars. .?4-0i\ jr.. (Ml, Sf.On ;, !id up.
Band instrumeuts and other inw.'-i'al

merchandise at right prices.
The above prices are a few of tlie

many special l«ary:aiiis and Ki\e some
idea of what jiood instruments can be
bought now from the reliable house

—

JHi-: KttltltV IMWO f o,—'•toroK—
U.I to :*0 lake A\enue \ortIi.

$1 7.5. 00.
$10o.ini.

rom 'J.")C

.'^ 1 1
1

. 1
1

!? ! (I. CO,

:il' 'o

$5 Saved on VVititer Clothes.

^v> i.nv- .<i:o Suit I'r ( )\ercoat

$2(1 i>uvs .+'J-"> Suit < 'r < »\ ercoat
$-j.-, Inrs.^ $:{() Suit lir ( )\ero' "at

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS

DULUTH

NEW YORK

Continue with interest their

After Thanksgiving

Sales

Offering without reserve our Entire Stocks

of Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps,

Blouses, Millinery and Girls' Apparel—at

1/ 1/ to 1^ Less

dJ rormer r ricesPr:

Giddin^ Sales are Bona Fide Sales and women who

have patronized this establishment during previous

sales will know what to expect in this Clearance

Event.

Suits—H.ALF PRICE
Of wool velour, broadcloth, silvertcne and no . j

materials—fur trimm.ed or plain.

Suits—ONETHIRD
Of broadcloth, velour, suede cloth, duvetyn, silver-

tone and Oxford suitings—fur trimmed or i.

Suits—ONE-FOURTH
Of fine velvet—fur trimm.ed or plain.

Evening and Dinner Gowns
OiNE-FOURTH to HALF

Exquisite Gov/ns of chiffon, georgette, chiffon velvet,

tulle and silver, or net—trimr--'^ v.'ith beautiful

sequins, headings or em.broideric:..

Street and Afternoon Frocks
" ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Charming Dresses of serge, velveteen, georgette.

charmeuse. satin or silk—beaded, embroidered or

plainer styles.

Coats

ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Stunning Coats of cashmere velour, suede cloth,

duvetyn, wool velour. chamoisine. bolivia and novelty

materials—trimmed with handsome furs or in plainer

models.

Blouses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Lovely Blouses of georgette, chiffon, crepe de chine,

silk voile and batiste—beaded, embroidered or lace

trim.

Furs at

DECIDED REDUCTIONS
Coats, Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Girls' Coats and Dresses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF

INTENTIONAL DUPUCATE^XKUS^



1

i!

tonday,

Shop earl^ and avoid the Holiday rush. You get more for your

money, will secure a better selection and receive good service!

AWARDED NEXT MONDAY

For the best suggestion— "What Will Make the Most Appropriate Gift
"

for a Lady, Gentleman, Girl or Boy?"

mu ^ M^rlte a letter to The Heral.l Santa cinus Editor. «xplalnlner why a certain

Sj" arti.le advertised in The lU-rald Is suitable for a "^a"- ^['"^^n boy or trlrl.

*" Hn<l wt.uld make the Ix-sL i-re.sent, Iml-iSlriK Herald ad Vlth date of Its in-

'^''rLV^Jnilvi Udy'm. • x-ed IT, and the winner will receive a« a reward the

^'^'TM/I'ift'^ffr RUlueVnL.'*nVu^^^^ r:ot .xreed f7 In cost, and the committee will give the article

destTibed as a r<v\-/.p to the lufky contestant. , ,,. . , #„_ !,»
•lAie hoys or tiiiVs Kifi must not cost more than JB. and the article will be given for the

IfttffT •' inlnu fht- ln-<t sulfa est I'ln.

A Ly nuiy r.,i;.[...t, f. r one or all four of the prizes (viz, mans, womaaj. boys or

•''''^h^^^^^teHr\/i;V^;;r;r^no^!;;.;:"f>eirr and an letters must he in The Herald off
l^

not later than Monday. :: v. m.. i>ec. U. winners will be announced the following \\ ednea-

day, 1>BC. 13.

;5SX5SXS5SSS5-^SSSSS3SS5SS: :5335S555SSS2SS355SSS5^:

INNOUNCE the removal of their local

store from 29 East Superior St., to their

new and beautiful home, at the corner of

Lake Avenue and Superior St. It is with

more than ordinary gratitude that we take this

occasion to mention our appreciation of the al-

most phenomenal confidence sliovvn our efforts

to give Duluth one of its coming substantial

business institutions. ^What we are today, we
are thankful for to the people who have been in-

strumental in this accomplishment. ^What we
become tomorrow, we will be even more thank-

ful for—the realization of the possibilities that

are now in the making in the Jewelry Industry.

THE DULUTH HERALD.

S i« l« l« i« 1^ l^1« l« im l« im l« da i« HKlti 1^ i« hi i« M ta M

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

ARMY— ,
, _^,

Gustaf E. Holgren, aviation section, signal corps. Superior. T\ Is.

Ed\Nar»l A. Piston, aviation BBction, signal corps, li:ast Grand
Forks. Minn.

Bruce Hubbard, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Earl M. McKenzle, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn.
John C. McXiilty. aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn.
William B. Y^|gan, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Edward K. Coffin, engineers, Superior, Wis.
Ernest Fortier, aviation sec:tion, signal corps. Smlthporte, Pa.
August A. Johnson, aviation section, Duluth, Minn.

NAVY—
Alfred Selfert* Kansas City, Kan.
Frederick Gudbauer, Hlbblng, Minn.
Eugene Cronemiller, Superior, Wis.
Albert H. LAvine, Superior. Wis.
John E. Highland,' Brimson. Minn.
Harry C. Kuij^ert. Superior, Wis.
William J. Lynott, Duluth, Minn.

MARINES

—

John Kronsk!, Ely, Minn.

te !

WHERE TO ENLIST.

Cbe $dii)olainen Co.
Formerly Erd's JmM^BilBirS formerly Erd's

il

So we ask only TWO MORE DAYS in which to straighten out

*:: our stocks and then we shall be READY to Serve You!

United States army—Lyceum buildlnir, third floor, Major John D.

Yost in charge. Call Melro.se 9426. After 7 p. m.. call Melrose
6099, Sergt. Hamilton.

United States navy—Postoffice building, Mate F. L. McClure in

charge. Call Melrose 1358.
United States marine corps

—

S20 West Suj^erior street.

Huck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota Nntional Guard Estate serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. <"all Melrose 4443.

Sergt. F. J. 1^

m READY, MOTHER! YOU'RE

GOING TO "TURN TO THE RIGHT"

MOTHER'S GUEST TICKET
Compliments of The Herald.

At the performance of "Turn to the Right," tonight at the Lyceum

theater, Duluth. this coupon will serve as an admission ticket for any

mother when presented with two tickets purchased at the regular prices.

Reserved seat coupon may be obtainc<l in advance at t!ie box office.

A Great Deal of Thought, By Many Experienced

People, Has Gone Into the Gathering of These

Cliristinas Stocks
We have succeeded in gathering good gifts, in large

quantities and greater selections than ever before.

Especially have we purchased unusually fine assortments of

merchandise of a practical, serviceable character—gifts for per-

gonal use or wear—for this is going to be more than in recent

years, a Christmas of practical gifta.

Good Underwear and
Hosiery, Gloves, Hand Bags.

A wonderful range of

Women's, Men's and Chil-

dren's Handkerchiefs.

Silks and Dress Goods,

also fine Table Linens—or a

Fur Coat or Fur Set,

Waists, etc.

And, best of all, at

—

War-Time Prices.

Prices Are Brea
We have accomplished the greater part of our war-

time work. The movement to clieck rising prices is now
a national movement.

Each week we have put on «-ale thousands of dolhirs

worth of the best merchandise in the country.

TKis Week's Ofrerings
will be in great and unexpected lots. We give

this fair notice of GREAT SALES to be held

tomorrow—and every other day this week.

LET THOSE LOOK OUT WHO LAG BEHIND.

MABEL BERT.
As Mother Bascom in "Turn to the Right," at the Lypeum Tonight.

Every nerson of the right sort I marking is necessary to bring out

.L . 1 1 .w v,«= rv^,.th«>r la the age lines In her countenance,
thinks her mother or his mother is

Motlier love is more in evidence
the besrt mother who ever lived and I tlian usual during these days of sol-

for Hoffman, and $15.80 for Nesse-
meier. by Judge A. O. Hanson of tlie

county court for violating the state

law in not sending children of minor
age to school.

^.

North Dakota Woman Killed.
New Rockford. N. D., Dec. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Fred Nie-
man, 54. was instantly killed yesterday
when the car In which she was riding
with her husband, collided with the
tender on the fast mail. Her husband
escaped with a cut on the head. Mrs.
Nleman's neck was broken. The acci-

dent occurred a short distance east of

the Great Northern station.
.^

Moorh^ad KtlilnK: ConfeM«ion.
Moorhead, Minn., D».c. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Edmund F. Warner,
alias "Eddie Uurns." is said to have
confessed to the police that Fred An-

derson, alias "Oklahoma Red," now
facing a charge of murder In the first

degree, shot and killed George Shef-
field, (ireat Northern night operator at

i
Moorhead, in the station liero Nov. 17.

I

Ander.son. who is in the same Jail with
Warner, but does not even known of

I the arrest of his companion, has thus
far refused to admit any connection
with the crime.

Ashland School Badset.
Ashland, WM.s., Dec. 3.—It will cost

$81,790 to run the public schools of the

city during next year. The receipt*

from various fund.s will amount to

$30,780, leaving $66,080 to be raised by
taxation. The budget committee of

the school board also suggested that
the city levy $10,000 tuward the extra
expense occasioned by the burning of

the high school.

naturally the mention of "mother"

calls up as many pictures as there

are persons who hear it, so It Is no

easy matter for .Mabel Bert to be a

successfully composit mother in "Turn

to the Right," but she is on»-, just the

same.
Liong experience in mother roles had

made "Mother liaacora" in "Turn to the

Right" comparitlvely easy for Ml.ss

Jiert. She was the original mother In

"Ben Hur" and ai>peared In that role

more than :'.00o times. Lat'-r she
played similar roles with Wllllan H.
• 'rane, Henry Miller and other noted
stars.
A voice of natural sweetness and a

wealth of snow white hair contrib-
ute a fine r«-ali.sm to Miss Bert's por-
trayal of e)4l<rly parts, but heavy

UHCLE

•BANB

nimo

P

Try the wonderful
effect "f jxiwdered
Buttermilk in

Uncle
Jerry
The best pancake
flour for light,

tender cakes and
delicious waffles.

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 .Suit or OvcrcDat

$20 buys $2rj Suit or Overcoat

$25 buys $:J0 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

diers' leave taking, but It Is the same
j

love, whether tht- one who gives It is

saying good-by to a boy in khaki or
blue (jr is welcoming home the boy
who turned "•from" the right, as Jo<:-

Pascom did. Mother Ba^com's love
|

makes Joe and two of his former Sing
j

Sing companions "turn to the right." i

All troubles, financial and love, vanls'h '

and there are several wcd<llngs, or at
j

least one wedding fud .oeveral other.s
I

are arranged, by the time the curtain
]

goe« down for the last time showing
j

Mothr-r Bascom standing in her famous I

peach orchard.
If the accompanying coupon is

'

handed In at the Lyceum with two
j

tickets bought at the regular pri<^e«.
i

vour mother or someone else's mother
i

mav see "Turn to the Right" tonight
j

as the guest of The Herald.

Wlir'HEAR llLLER. !

Salesmanship Club Will Have Con-

gressman for Speaker Dec. 11.
|

The Duluth Salesmanship club, which:

will hold its next meeting on the eve-

ning of Dec. 11 at the Coqimercial club,

will have for its chief ppeaker Con-

j

gressman ''. B. Miller, who will talk on
pha.^es of the war. Mr. Miller ha.s ju.'^t

;

returned from Europe and will lerture

in behalf of the yarn fund of the Red i

Cross at the new Armory on Saturday
1

The salesmanship club has been very
active In war woik this .summer and
fall and wa:^ regaruod as of extraordi-
narv assistance in the sale of I^iberty

bonds and raising the Y. M. C A. war
work fund. The 'lub has enlisted it-

self in all patriot i. work, and for that
reason was partliularly an.xious to

^

hear Mr. Miller on war conditions and i

prospects.
I — « ^ ——_^—

—

I North Dakota Pair Fine«i.
' Fargo N. D, De-^. 3.— (.'Special to Tlie

I Herald.
)'—Nick Hoffman of Durhin and

I A F. Ne.«>seni<^ler <>f I.,eonard were
'fined $5 and costs, or a total of $16.60

105 and 107 West Superior Street

I
AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY |

/

\ Of Mid-Winter

Hats
-AT-

Big Reductions

These are pretty Turbans, large .Sailors, etc., in black',

taupe, red, turquoise, plum, burgundy, brown, Pekin,

rose, etc., trimmed with small flowers, neat bows, fancy

feathers and \anety of fur trimmings. These hats ore

excellent values and well worth

from .$7.50 to $10.50—your choice

at

-•s. 1 nes<

$4,

I 1^

I
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FAMOUS PIAYFilS -LASKi' CCmPOR\TION

__.. 1*

PeopJe are rapidly
learning the difference

between "motion - pic-

ture theatres" and mo-

tion - picture theatres

that show Paramount

and Artcraft pictures

and keep these two

trade-marks

in plain

RED CROSS

ACTIVITIES

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •^

Ry LEE PAPE
3:

War Council Presents Re-

port on Expenditure of

War Fund.

Y

Demands From Europe Indi-

cate More Funds Will Be

Needed.

TWAO t^-ItJnJ^^MARK •rWAD

WasJiirigrfon. IVc. 3.—Six inonths of

eff'H-t to nie«?t the most far reaching
app.^a!.-i for relief in history is de-

scribed In a report to the American
people tnad.' public last night by tne

war to rs. !l of the American Itcd Cross.

It is iliv- ' oiincll's first semi-annual re-

port and it t'-lls how more than $10,-

000,000 t.f the $100,000,000 war fund
,-f,,;t ,-, Kif 1 \>y iiiQ people has been al-

lot xpt-nditure, at home and
abiM.n: i I1..3C uppi opriatlons are as
fulluwfi

:

In Hi'- riiit»?d Siat'-s | 3,310.216.60
In !: u i .» 2'>.60l, 240.47
in .UK I riMinUi".s 7,284.576.39
De.si,t;n;i[.;.l fiM-is 1.417.625.74

A'l V .: ., , U,r i,i.

inat»;ri«l3 fa
to bt- I t'i>ai'I . .

..! ( of
" impt*-rs.

132.613,659.20

T.CCS.OOO.OO

•Slacked J'roin the upholsterer's workbench.

E BUILD RIGHT
HERE IN OUR OWN VI/ORKSKOP

HIGH-CLASS DAVENPORTS. EASY CHAIRS. SETTEES.
1

* any upholstery fabric you wish, or we will remodel and re-
er your old pieces to suit your own ideas at mighty reason-
•:
' 3

.

W£ ARE MAKING SPECIAL PRICE CONCESSIONS
ON ALL UPHOLSTERY WORK AND COVERINGS
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

You should see the excellent Tapestries, Velours
and Damasks we are offering right now from $3 to
$5—they are really worth 50 per cent more.

DULUTH UPHOLSTERING SHOP
LET US ESTIMATE YOUR WORK

Bnth Phones 524 East Fourth Street

foul $4",272.659.20
The ifeat»r part of the.S'- appropria-

tion.-! Iiave b»-en made for expenditure
pri.o to Jan. 1. I'JIS.

For work outside of France, ex-
clu?*ivo of $750,'^i00 rect-ntly sent for
emerKcniy rtlief in Italy, the follow-
ing appropriations lia\ o l)eon made:
BelBiiim. $720,001; England, 11.066,520;
Italy, 5214,000; Russia. $1.35;), 440; Rou-
manl.i. ijl,518.338; Strt)ia, $433,203; Ar-
menians and Syiians, $1.8uO; others,
$113,012.

l)»in;inds from Europe continue to
Incri'afio, and on the recent basis of
exptn.ses the council estimates tliat the
war fund will not last much beyond
sprintf. So far about $88.00"\000 In
cash has been paid Into the fund by
the subscribers.

Five .Million Memltern.
Rf'ftMrlng to the pledg'lug of more

li an 1100.000.000 to the war fund, the
r<poit says: "The pledging of so larjre
a sum cMoarly betokened the desire of
the American people that the Red Cross
should measure up to the fxtraordlnary
d<-mand upon merciful effort created
by this, the most tragic of all wars.
Behind tills contribution of money
stand more than 5,000,000 members of
ttie .'Vmerican Red Cross. The mem-
bership Is constantly Increasing, and
these members are not onJy ready to
do. but are actually doing, their part
In the world task the American Red
Cross has undertakf-n. The Red Cross
has not yet finally deterniin«^d Its com-
plete program of action, but at all
times work which it may be called
upon to do for our own army and navy
will have first place In Its considera-
tion. Tho wer council has been Im-
pressed with the preparations made by
the war and navy departments to care
for the health and safety of the men
composing oUf armed forces, and the
Ainerioan Red Cross regards it as an
obllgMtion to have available it all
times a »ufflcl«nt portion of its funds
to enable It to perform any relief or
emergency service fur our own soldiers
and sailors that may be needed.

More I\indM Needed.
"It is already clear tliat If the gen-

erous impulse behind the Red Crosa
movement in the United States Is to
find full expression, work for suffer-
ing humanity upon a scale beyond

i

precedent or anticipation will have to
bo undertaker. This will require
funds much in excess of those already
pledged."

It i» stated that the expense of rais-
ing and collecting tho war fund will
amount to little more than one-half
of 1 _per cent of the total, and It will
certainly not exceed 1 per cent. Tho
report details at great length the work
of the Red Crows for the army and the
navy of the United States and among
the suffering civilian populatii as in
the different allied countries.

FIRST HOLIDAY AT

CAiP IS PLEASAWT

No Homesickness Among

Soldiers on Thanksgiving

O^v Is Report.
. ?.fi:>lne8. I'>'.v:,i. I>»o.

-The first
\

. 'lily flre-
rtvlng by!

' itid tliero
- -t to he

•"•< I'.v those
:' TMankHgiv-

j

ri^jout lone-
|

fr.ii.i the

of every barrack was]
'•<! In preparation f"r

I t;: every Instance I

'.' '.'> tr.ako the din-
\

• rTosperou.* as
» i blue served

lieme t h rough

-

:;d table.s. There
)ae to makj the
and the plans

along that line seemed to be well c.ir-
ried out.

• i.'i the tables one could find all the
itiru.s which go to make up a Thanks-
giving meal. The tastlness of the
food coupled with the decorations made
home.sickriess i!:ip"s.<lbl©. The first
Thank.sgiving in camp was very pleas-
ant from every standpoint.

Lerive CarLson of Companv 4, T! • oeHundred and Thirty-Seventh Machine
c.un battalion, has been tran.«ferred to
the remount depot as a horseshoer.^

^Inrqnette Men In Service.
Marcjuette. Mich., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two and one-half per
cent of the population of Marquette la
ifi the army or navy, according to a
report mad* by City Clerk Vaughan.The honor roll prepared by him con-
tains 323 names. Marquette's popula-
tion is estimated at 13,000.

PLAPJ ANN UAL ^tombola;
St. Jean's Church Will Hold Bazar

for Three Nights.

The congreg.-^ition of St. Jean Bap-
tl-ste French Catholic church. Twenty-
fifth avenue and Third street, will
hold its annual "tombola" tonight, to-
morrow and Wedne.sday evening in the

,French hall. The affair will be in the
nature of a bazar with a special mu-
sical program each evening. Rev.
Father Thibodeau will be in charge.
The women's societies will be In

charge of five booths. In charge of in-
dividual booths will be Mr«. E. Sauve
Mrs. George Yandie. Mr.s. Olivier. Mrs'
De Yonck and Miss Lenora Le Marie.'
The children's booth will be presided
over by Miaii Flore I..oubert.

I rgeji Aearannee Itecmttluir.
Negaunee. Mich.. Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor N. J. Robbins of
this city lias ts.'jued a proclamation to
the people of the city urging them to
a.<»si»t the navy department to recruit
eighteen young men in the cltv for the
service. The Upper I'enlnsula'has been
asked to furnish 200 apprentice sea-
men before Feb. 22 and a campaign
will be launched In every city in the
district to secure tliem.

CUTTING DOWN THE COST OF LIVING

These Women Have Solved The

Problem of Reducing

Eipenses

of
fi

me:
ti

1 .

; to Mrs. John McDermon
''

'!;i.. Pa., v\\"
.ir-old [rail-

way to reduce the cost of
K M Is' healthy. Mr.s.

. ;!; It I'ather John's
ved lur many doctor's

uid ha-» kept her baby and the
'Mfn of her family well and

.*» .-n. i^K.-* ir

s have found
the safest and

Lest Uuiiiy iciucdy because it builds

new flesh and strength, soothes the
t!;roat and helps to get rid of colds
and covighs without using aki.hol or
dangerous drugs in any form.

KEEPING BABY HEALTHY
''My baby b'ly

wa- pale and thi;i.

and his fo-id didn't
agree with him, bu'

^

sii'ce I have givei
him I- at her John'.s
Medicine he has

j

good color and it

;
has done him a
world of good. 1 have givcu lather,
John's Medicine to my little girl, too

|

and it built her up." (Signed j Mra.''
William Lee, 18 Monmouth street

i

Lawrence, Mass. Best for colds and
coughs, no alcohol or dangerous'
drugs. All pure nourishment for those I

who are weak and run down.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TO GIVE
CONCERT TUESDAY NIGHT
The Sunday school of the First Nor-

wegian-Danish M. t:. church. Twenty-
fourth avenue and Third street, will
give a concert tomorrow evening. The
program has been arranged under the
direction of A. O. Anderson, superin-
tendent, and Miss Hattle Enijstrom.
Among those who will take part in
the progiam are Miss Frances Rorg

I
Miss Frances Alta Hallcock. Miss Mary
Shesgreen. TAi^s Florence Jane Denny

I

and James Lee.

j

Women to Be Entertained.

I

Tho "Women's Home and Foreign
1
Ml.islonary society of the Grace Meth-
odist church will be entertained Wed-
nesday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
O. HoIme.=; of Twenty-ninth avenue and
Second street. Mrs, Hattleld, corre-
spiiidlng .secretary for the Women's
Foreign Missionary board of the
N'orthern Missionary conferenc<\ will
sp -ak. Mrs. I.. Q. Grcfley will be
leader. The society is *^tudying the
new book, "The .\frlcan Trail," by
Jean McKenzle.

Bread-Making Demonstration.

A meeting of tho Parents -Teachers
ass('Clatlon of the Bryant school will
be hfld at the school tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'cJock. Miss Harriet Glen-
don will dirmanstrate tho making of
wa! bread. An Informal program will
b- iven.

Swedish Mission Notes.

Tho Men's Welfare leagu*^ of the
Swedish Mission church, Twenty-flrst

;

avenue and Second street, will enter-
i

tain this evening at a social In the
church parlors.
The monthly business meeting of

the congregation will be held tomor- I

row night.
Midweek services will be held at the

I

home of Peter Hedln. 1428 "\Aest First
,

street, on Wednesday evening. i

Mrs. Alfred Roman, 2114 West Sixth
street, will entertain Wednesday eve-
ning for the Parthenoe society.
The congregation will hold an auc-

tion of Christmas articles on Thursday

E.STIJJDAV aftirnoon m*^ and
Skiiiiiy Martin was having a
catch out In the street with
a reguldr baseball, being
agenst the law, pitching each
othe^ cef^ves and everything,
and .'Skinny sed. Heer you go,

watch this outshoot Inshoot upshoot.
And he throo it and it went away
over ray hed all the way down the
street and rolled erround the corner.
Aw, its a w'ondef you woodfut throw-

It In a fellows reetch, wat do you
thmk I am, a glrajf? I sed.
Aw. its a wonder you woodent jump

for It. sed Skinny
.\w. Is that so. well. I alnt going

to chase It. you can jest chase It your-
self, I sed.

If you wait for me to chase it, your
father must be a waiter, sed Skinny.
And we kepp on argewing about it a
wile and then we compromized by both
going down after it, and we terned the
corner and started to look erround for
it. and all of a suddin who did we see
leenlng agenst the telegraflf pole but
PMatf.)ot the cop with one hand In his
pockit. Wlch an saon as we saw hlni
we knew ware tho ball was all rite,
ony we kepp on pertending to hunt
jest the same, still having our baseball
gloves on, and after a wile Flatfoot
sed. Are you boys looking for sum-
thing?
Yes sir. nuthing mutch, I sed. And

me and Skinny kepp on pertending to
look, and pritty soon Flatfoot sed. It
alnt a baseball, is u?

•No sir, sed me and Skinny both to-
gether.
Thats too bad. I thawt maybe I cood

help you, sed Flatfoot. And he wawked
away with his hand still in his pockit,
and me and Skinny looked at each
other, w-onderlng weather he wood of
gave It back to us or arrested us.

evening, the proceeds of which will go
to the Soldiers' Relief fund. Several
young men of the church now in the
army will be benettted by the pro-
ceeds.
Communion service will be held at

the church ne»t Sunday aft.ernoon at
3:30 o'clock.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. David Adams, 2314 West Sec-
ond street, and her niece, Mrs. H. Em-
mett of Port Arthur. Can., have gone
to Rochester, where '^ilrs. Emmett will
undergo surgiial treatment.
Miss Jean Jensen of Saskatoon,

Sask.. is a guest of "Mrs. E. G.
Batte, 321 North Twenty-third avenue
west.
Miss Mary Malett. 2119 West Second

street, Is spending a few days visit-
ing friends In the Twin Cities.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the First

Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twenty-fourth avenue and Third
street, will meet in the rhurch Wed-
nesday afternoon. The hostesses will
be Mrs. L. K. Helam and Mrs. O. E.
Helmark.
Mrs. H. T. O'Neill. 2810i West First

street. Is visiting relatives at Omaha,
Neb., and Dubuque, Iowa.
Miss Ethel Carson of Wahkon, Minn.,

has left for her home after spending a
few days visiting her sister, Mrs. H. J.
Steele, 2310 West Third street.

CHEAPER MILK FOR

DULUTH IS URGED

Foods for Meatl
r^;?*^" *»:.x
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Buy These "Meatless"
Meal Foods Under

Armour's Oval Label
Canned Fijh Rice fio cartons)

Canned Vegetables Baked Beans
Canned Froiti Poultry

Rolled Oats Spaghetti

Cooked Hominj Eggs Cheese

^̂ \^m
>.CU*«^!

You can have a "meatless" meal— an Oval
Label repast— everything on the table uni-
form in quality and up to the Armour
standard— and yet—
Not an ounce of meat

!

You can go farther— you can use /KCaST"
or G lend ale Oleomargarine as a butter
equivalent. And you can eliminate lard by
using Vegetole, our pure vegetable product
for cooking and shortening.

For "Armour" is the big name in pure
foods— not in meats alone but in hundreds
of other foods—the choice selection for the
nation's best in fruits, fish, grains and vege-
tables, all delivered to you under the top
grade quality guarantee of the Oval Label.

Serve the nation by serving on your table
the great variety of Armour's meatless
products. Write to our Domestic Science
Department for meatless menus.

C<mU our branch houMe manager and ask for name$
of Oval Label dealers in your neighborhood

ARMOUR^COMPANY
DrUTTH. MIXW.

J. C. FLSHISIt. Manager.
Phones: Melrose 2-06, Grand 25L

Jrntours
C>O jA L.|£!1"^
PRODUCTS,

T

2115

Typogra}Dhical Union Asks

Survey of Local Con-

ditions.

With the Twin Cities obtaining milk
at prices lower th.an here as a result

of the rulings of the State Public
Safety commission. Typographical
union. No. 1.36. is directing its efforts
toward a survey of the local situation
in the hope of getting cheaper milk.
Retail prices of milk here run as hli^h
as 16 cents a quart while in tli'i Twin
Citits a flat rate of 10 centp a quart
has been made mandatoiy by the Pub-
lic Safety commission.
An exhaustive Inquiry into the milk

industry In the T^Mn Cities was car-
ried on by the state officials, and their
findings were that a fair margin of
profit could be made by tlia dealers in
.selling their milk at a flat rate of 10

cents a quart. This ruling in the
Twin Cities, however, re.sulted in the
arrangement of milk routes in such a
manner that one dealer did not over-
lap the route of another and the heavy
delivery charges were in this way elim-
inated and minimized.

Sometiiiie ago L. I', "i'oung took the
matter up with the Jl'ublic Safety com-
mission. They referred him to Prof.
A. D. Wilson, university farm school
expert and Federal appointee in charge
of the Minnesota food situation, and
he promised to make an inquiry into
the subject here. As yet no investi-
gation harf been started by either the
state or Federal authorities. Inatruc-
tion.s were Issued by the Typographi-
cal union delegates to the Federated
Trades assembly, which convenes Dec.
14, to take this matter up with that
body. It Is expected that a concen-
trated effort will be made by laoor or-
ganizations at this meeting to do some-
thing which will result in an investi-
gation here.

WANTED!
Good, responsible logger with
outfit.

DULUTH LOG CO.,
Second Floor, Palladio Bldg.

LESTER CLUB TO MEET.

Important Problems Will Be Dis-

cussed Tuesday Night.

The Men's olub of T..ester Parle will
hold Its regular monthly meeting to-
morrow evening at G:30 j). m. in the
clubroom in tlie basement of the M,
E. church. Fifty-fourth avenue east.
An interesting program iia.>< been pre-
pared and a special ad(1re.«;.s will be
given. Tliere is a growing interest

being taken In this club, and Its mem- said tho move threatened a milk fam-
bers are working for the betterment

]
Ine in St. I'aul and Minneapolis.

of tho entire east end of the city. -^ '

i?KS °5r/w„S''Sne;:;i" r',! I MEDICAL EXAMINATION
'"""'""

' DAY IS THURSDAY NEXT
New York, Dec. 3.

—"SLxly per cent
of those called to the new- United
State.s army havf> been rejected by the
aimy doctors for physical unfitness,"
ftays the National A.«8o<;i.ation for the
Htudy and Prevention of Tuberculosis
in designating iJi-c. 6 ,a.«» National Med-
ical day. '"Of the 1,700 men, women
and children re-ently giv^n a general
examination In Fr.iininghom. Mass.. 82
per cent wore found to be .suffering
from various disease conditions. Most
of these dcf<'ct.<» were those which
early dl-scovery and treatment would
prevent from b«coming n perious trou- __
l>le or a cau'^e of early death."
These facts are urged by the na-

tional association as reasons for plac-
ing greater empha^^ls thaa ever on
Modical Exauiination day.

.— ^
IVant OrientnN In Son«h Unkota.
Pierre. S. D.. 1 '(.-^ 3.__The po.s:s|))Ulty

of bringing Japane.<5e and Chliuvse to
this countr.v as contract laborers on
farms for tb.e p-.-riod of the war will be
di.seussed by (Jovernor Xorbeolc with
officials at Washington, for which the
governor left Saturd.ay. tiovernor Nor-v^
beck will .il.so take up. he said, the
chances of getting troops from this
state Into an organization with a South
Dakota name.

FEDERAL ORDER HITS
MILK CONDENSORiES

St. I'aul, Minn., Dec 3.—Milk con-
den-'^ories have been notified by the I

Federal food administration that their
j

product cannot be exported if milk
used by them is nurchast d at iiigh*^i-

;

prices than l.q paid for general pur- \

pos»s In the same teiritory, according
|

to word received by A. D. Wilson, state i

food administrator. The Twin City I

Milk Producers' association recently ,'

contracted to serve condensorie.s .sup-
j

plying the government with milk at
!

higher prices than those set by the
j

Public Safety comml.^sion. and it was

Christmas

Furniture

GIVE FOR USEFULNESS
The true sentiment of Christmas-Giving is expressed in thoughtfulness, not in
expense—and gifts that are useful, enduring and beautiful are most appreciated

Gift Furniture

TO those who wish to give gift fur-

niture that will beautify and
adorn the home—we present a

collection of period and present-day de-

signs which affords unlimited oppor-

tunity for selection. Here you will find

gifts for every one—and at just the

right price—Phonographs, Smoking
Sets, Easy Chairs, Serving Tables, and

Davenports are very popular gifts.

Convenient
Credit Terms
You pay a small

amount down,
and balance in

weekly or month-
ly payments, to

suit your conven-
ience. When sick

Or out of work we
carry your ac-

count for you.

New Furniture ior Old

OUR exchange furniture plan

means that you can exchange
any piece of used furniture you

wish for any piece of furniture we have.

Right now many persons are exchang-
ing refrigerators for stoves, for easy

chairs, for davenports, etc. Many are

exchanging oil stoves, porch swings and
furniture for summer use for staple

every-day furniture.

Don't forget—10% Premium On Liberty Bonds-'$110 in

trade or On Account for $100 Bond, $55 for a $50 Bond

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 Elast Superior Street.
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U. S. ENGINEERS

JUMPIN FRAY

Americans Working Near

Battle Help British Stem

German Attack.

Many Caught in Turning

Movement Hide in Shell

Holes.
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D' mocrats have 216 membt rp, the
liepublicana 213, with five Independ-
ents and one seat vacant.
Several new members Joined the

house today. Representative Laifkln,
Republican, of the Sixth Massachujetts
district succeeding Augustus P. Gard-
ner, Republican, who resigned; R«P-
res^entative Deshlin. Democrat, of the
IWenty-t-ighth IVrinsylvania di.«!trict,

succeeding former Representative
Bleakley. Republican, who resigned,
and Representative Merritt, Republican,
of the Fourth Connecticut, succeeding
Representative Ebenezer Hill. Repub-
lican, deceased.

Important war lepl-^lallon expected
to come befort' the prtsent session in-

cludes measures to give the president
further auttiorify, ospecially over ene
my alien.«<- Senator Chamberlains
for universal military training,

measure.s to met labor conditions,
IlonKvtlc Conoernii.

rhbf amuiuf donn.stic concerns
pr<dilbitiun and woman suffrage. Sena-
tor sheppards proposed Constitutional
aniendnont, whose submission was ap-
proved Aug. 1 by tlie senate 66 to 20,
will iKj pressed In the house, while
both bodies will b« urged to approve
submLssion of the so-called Susan B.
Anthony amendment for e<iual suffrage,
whieli lias been favorably reported to
the senate calendar. Speaker Clark
Boon will appoint n chairman for the
new, special house committee on wom-
an suffrage.

Important general legislation pend-
ing because of Its exclusion from the
la."*t special war session are the Webb
bill permitting exporters to rombine In

foreign trade, which has twice passed
the house and Is the senate's unfinished
business; the Shields watt-rpower de-
velopment bill; the Walsh-Pittman oil

and eoal land leasing measure, and the
Colombian treaty, proposing payment
of |25,00«».000 to Odonjbia.

War I.eK'"!"*'®"'
,,

The administration soldler.s and sail-

ors civil rights bill, whieh passed the
haui^j. last se.sslon but failed to get
thruugli the senate, soon will be taken
up bv the senate judiciary committee.
It operates In the nature of moratori-
um, suspending court processes against
members of the American military
forces. Other unfinished war legi.sla-

tion ineludes Senator Chamberlain's
resolution to subject aliens to the draft;

S* nator Cald.r's bills for daylight sav-
r\K and expeditious naturalization of
lib ns, and Senator Pomerent-'s bills, to

enforce government control of iron and
steel products and for reclamation of

hysically unlit men for military serv-
e.

i{t'.N!on of second class postage
r.i'. s for p ,blicatlons also promises to

b,. agitated during the t^esslon.

Creation of a congressional commit-
tee to .supervise war expeditures. which
I'rtsident Wlbson prevented during the

last se-sslon will bo urged by Senator
VV«eks of Massacliusetts and other Re-
puid!<anj'. The proposal of Chairman
Fltzg-rald ( the house approprialltms
committer tor a .single coinmitt*-.- to

control war appropriations also is

pending
Woiil<l l*re\eiit K»tra\aKnnoe.

Clo.'^er «'.iiitiii\ oi' appropriations and
departmental estimates, during tlie

present session is g'-nerally predicted,

with efforts to prevent extravagance
while at the same time providing ade-
tiuate funds for war needs.

Spectacular ffatures during the ses-

sion are regarded as possible develop-
ments from the agitation against Sena-
tor La Follelte an<l others because of

their opposition to some war leg-

islation. Ho and Senator Hard-
wick of Georgia have announced
their Intention to seek repeal of tiie

draft law, while Senators La Foil, tie

and Sherman of Illinois have p->ace

resfdutlons pending before the senate
foreign relations committee.
Within the next few days President

Wilson is expected to send to the sen-

ate nominations of many military and
civil officers ai'polnted during the re-

cess or who failed of confirmation at

the last session.
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m
(.;i'-li. Ill the main, they are
(Ml.- ami 1 think the general disposition

was well voiced by the consumer.s rep-
resentatives on a committee "f this

kind in Minneapolis. These rei^re.senta-

Mvt^ liad tiot said very much in meet-
ings wheie the prices were fixed, and
after the matter had been gone over
for s(»me time and they \vere asked a.s

to their silence, one of them said and
111. others agreed:

Dealers Play Fair.
•• 'The fa.t is that the retailers' rep-

rc^entat Iv.-i themselves fixed a lower
margin of protU than we believed we
had the n. I v.- to ask them to fix."

"That has been the situation at all

points where 1 have had anything to do
with the movement. I am very happy
over this spirit of co-operation and fair

play: and 1 l>elieve we will find this

I

widespread and continuous. The atti-

tude of most will comi>el a similar at-
titude on the part of the occasional one
who wishes to be unfair. That Is the

' value of this form of campaign, which
is wholly educational. When prices
and reasonable pr<dltH are published, it

la considered very unlikely that the
wouldbe extortioners will have the
nerve to pursue their desires."

Mr. Wilson said today that It Is like-
ly that a subcommittee of tho general
c'ommittet* will actually look after the
fixing and fluctuation of prices. The
wholesalers are restricted, and so ar.^

retail grocers who are doing $100,000
business a year, for these are licensed
by the food administration. Tho smaller
retailers are the ones who will have to
be controlled by the subtle means of
publicity; although, it is declared, the
wholesalers, being responsible for those
to whom they sell goods, might be de-
pended upon for enforced control.

Publicity Main Point.
The whole of tlie committee's work

and its value will depend upon pub-
licity. .Mr. Wil.^on .said; for through
that consumers will learn approximate-
ly, at any rate, just about what they
should be charged for the goods they
u.se on their tables.

"I>ifl"erent grades of prices will he
announced." said he. "For Instance,
there will naturally he a lower price

re- for goods sold for cash and carried b.v

j
the consumer than for goods charged
and sent by the store's delivery sys-

j
tern. It will probably be the policy of

]
the committee to feature and urge the

I

use of such stuff on the market which
Is of excessively low price, for it will
have its elTect on other stuff as well."

not include, however, new ships that

will be asked for whenever building
facilities are available.

Striking items in Secretary Baker's
estimates are $6,116,018 for additional
civil employes at tho war departmont,
$2,000,000 for the military Information
section of the general staff, doubling
the present appropriation: $l,138,lt07,-

609 for the signal corps, which is $399.-

172,648 In excess of the existing ap-
propriation Including the special $C40,-

000,000 aviation measure; $2,264,335,000
for army transportation and supplies,

an Increase of $324,000,000, mostly_ for

clothing and camp equipment: $28, 765,-

991 for the purcliase of cavalry and
ertlllery horses, a decrease of $37,366.-

000 and showing restrictions placed
ujxm the use of animals for the army
in France due to transportation diffi-

culties; $167,111,894 for the medical de-

partment, to include $17,000,000 for

new motor ambulances and $111,000,-

000 for medical and hospital supplies,

also $24,000,000 for veterinarian sup-

plies, the total being an Increase of

$26,331,894; $135,000,000 for engineer
eciuipment for troops, hand grenades
and signal lights of all kinds; $896,000 -

000 for engineer operations In the field,

an Increase of $600,000,000 and cover-

ing bridge, railway and roaxi building
And operating equipment; $390,000,000

for ammunition, an increase of $li6.-

000,000; $93,400,000 for ordnance repairs

which covers the ejcpenses of operat-

ing the great base arsenal in France;
$237,144,000 for the purchase of ma-
chine guns: $76,550,000 for armored
cars. A new Item is $4,600,000 for

nrm.s and ammunition for the Home
Guard and $6,018,000 is asked to con-

duct civilian training camps. For the

mllitarv academy a total of $5,513,-64

is sought, some $4,000,000 being for

expenditure on liulldings and grounds.
Kiitlmatea for Navy.

Secretary Daniels' estimates for tlie

navy show that the store of ammuni-
tions Is rapidly being gathered and
tliat estimates have been reduced in

many particulars under appropriations

recefved last year. The chief Increase

Is In pay the total boing $213,229,551

against $126,532,448. Marine corps J>ay

estimates have risen to $22,15d.d<0

''^a"val Vvi.a?l'on"'calls for $94,000,000,

an Increase of more than $30,000,000;

for arming naval vessels and inerchani
ships $38,309,523 Is asked against $.-..-

E93,523 obtained during the last ses-

sion- the torpedo item Is reduced from
$12 291.280 to $1,000,000 reserve ordnance
supplies fi-om $81,417,000 to $33 000,000.

A new Item Is $2,000,000 for the
construction of a naval station In the

Virgin Islands recently taken over by
the United States, and another $1,000,-

000 Is asked for extension of facilities

for providing ordnance. In both items
new language is proposed wiilch would
authorize the president to take imme-
diate possession of any land or ap-
purtenance necessary and which can-
not be purchased within the appropri-
ations, at prices to be determined by
him as just. Should that price not be
satisfactory to the owner 76 per cent

of the sum det-rmined would be paid

ever at once with authority granted to

sue tlie United States for additional
pavments.
Under the ordnance appropriations

for tho navy, new guns, ammunition
and reserve ordnance stores for ves-
sels authorized under the three-year
program. Indicating the departmetjt s

Intention to press for the completion
of that program which has been hold

up by war needs for destroyers and
merchant crafts.

Public Works.
Under the lieadlng of public works

the navy department asks the follow-
ing appropriations for various yards
and stations:
Mare Island. Cal., $100,000; Puget

Sound Wash., $200,000; Tutulla, Samoa,
$50,000; Guam, $100,000; training sta-

tion San Francisco, $75,000; training
station. Great I^akes, $35,000.
Under maintenance, additional item-'*

for yards and stations is mentioned
Great I>ake». $750,000.

In the fortifications estimates are
carried Items for the purchase and man-
ufacture of heavy and field ordnance
of all tvpes and the majority of the
army's "artlUerv equipment Is pro-
vided under this heading. Two Items
for cannon totaling $2,897,000,000 mako
up the bulk of the estimate, the pro-
vision heavv mobile artillery includes
an Item of $310,500,000. and one ammu-
nition Item Is for $93,000,000.

troops of twelve German machine guns
and a number of prisoners.
"Bevond considerable artillery ac-

tivltv" by both sides on the southern
battfe front there Is notUlng further to
report."

OVER $13,000,000000
ASKED OF CONGRESS
(Continued from page 1.)

•mored
than $70,000,000 is es-

timated for the arr^iy ajid navy. Es-
timates previously submitted In terms
of thousands and occasionally millions
are now stated In these terms of mil-
lions and billions.

For the signal service, which Includes
the great army for the air, $1,133,240.-

316 Is estimated. This sum Includes
the $640,000,000 previously appropriat-
ed for the great air fleet. A billion

dollars Is asked for pay and miscel-
laneous expenses of the army; more
than $2,000,000,000 for the quartermas-
ter corps- $157,000,000 for hospitals
and med'lcines; $136,000,000 for the
equipment of engineer troops and
$892.00,000 for the expenses of their

operations In the field. Ammunition
for the great guns to blast a way
through the German front is estimated
to cost $390,000,000. For machine guns,

the deadliest weapons of the war, more
than $237,000,000 is asked. For a

motor cars more
tlmated.

In Simple l^lllliona.

Compared with these estimates In

billions and hundreds of millions some
of the comparatively minor Items stat-

ed In simple millions are: For the ex-

tension of the military academy,
$4,000,000; horses for cavalry, etc., $28,-

000 000; barracks and quarters, $26,-

000.000; construction and repair of hos-

pitals $26,000,000; manufacture of

arms '

$50,000,000; small arms target

uractlce $76,000,000; civilian military

training camps. $6,000,000: rifle ranges
for the Instruction of civilians. $1,(00,-

000- equipment of Home Guard organi-

zations, $4,600,000; supplies for reserve

officers' training camps and ordnance
stores for tne same, $5,000,000; ord-

nance equipment for military

and colleges, $1,138,000;
information the
$2,000,000.

tcnr inp .'«a^ T.
more than

schools
for gathering

general staff asks

For Ihr Ma^y.
navy's total of a little

is distributed principally
Pay of officers and men,

aviation, $H.000,000; Im-
equipping navy yards for

of ships, $4,000,000; re-

transportation and outfitting
$15,000,000; arming and equip

for
of

ex-
and

BRITISH MAKE GAINS.

(Continued frojii page 1.)

The British" a little before 2 o'clock
yesterday morning made a local attack
In the moonlight on the German posi-

tions north and northeast of Pass-
chendaele and about the same time a
minor assault against the enemy front
northwest of Goeliurg. These attacks
appear to have gone well as a whole.

"The British were held up in the cen-
ter along the ridge for a time, but for

the most part were reported to have
reached their objectives, and to have
penetrated from 200 to 400 yards at
numerous points. The attack about
Goebourg Involved two strong Ger-
man fortifications.

If the gain to the north along the

ridge is confirmed. It will mean that

the British have added much to the
completeness of their observation in

this region.

PROVIDES FOR
1,500.000 MEN

Rpocrupy Trench.
British Armv Headquarters in France.

Pec. 3.—(Bv the Associated Press.)—
British troo'ps last night reoccupled a
section of a trench on the high ground
southwest of Bourlon village on the
Cambrai front, which was lost on Fri-
day. Tho town of Masnieres, which
was evacuated by the British, was
shelled last night by British artillery.

The Geri^jans attacked the British i)o-

sitions at La Vacquerle, southwest of
ramhral. at 8:45 o'clock this morning,
and an hour later It wa.s reported that
they had been successfully beaten off.

Todav's attack followed three futile

attempts made by the enemy to take
this village yesterday afternoon.

Geminn Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 3. via London.—Since

Friday the Germans have captured
6.000 British prisoners In the Cambrai
region, the German general staff an-
nounced today. The guns taken num-
bered 100.

Ilritiiili Take Prisoner*.
London, Oec 3.

—"Hostile attacks de-
livered yesterday evening against our
positions in the neighborhood of
Moeuvres (Cambrai sector) were re-
pulsed after sharp fighting," says to-

dav's official report:
"Successful minor encounters during

the night In the neighborhood of Bour-
lon resulted in the capture by London

The
$1,000,000,000
in this way:
$426,000,000;
proving and
construction
cruiting,

Ltng" nav^i "Iniri'tia, ' $1,500.000 ;
organiz

ing naval reserve forces, $200,000,

schools and camps of instruction for

naval reserve recruits. «2.GOO,000; ord-

nance strictly in the bureau of ord-

nance $26,500,000: new batteries of

truns for ships. $38.000,0§0; ammunition
for 'ships alone, $32,000,000; torpedoes

and torpedo appliances, $1,000,000; ex-

tension of the naval gun factory at

Washington. $2,500,000; reserve sup-

plies of ordnance. $3:^.000,000; for a new
naval proving grounds, $1,000,000;

experiments, $385,000; maintenance
yards and docks and contingent
penses $12,000,000; for medicine
surgery $6,500,000; care of hospital pa-

tients alone. $4,000,000; provisions for

bluejackets, $64,000,000; transportation
charges on the same, S4.000,000; for

maintenance in tho bureau of supplies

and accounts. Including fuel for the

navy and transporXation «)f the same.

$60 000.000; construction and repair of

ships. $60,000,000; engineering, which
Includes the motive power, $50,000,000.

Food Atlnilnliitratlon.

For the food administration, $5,000,-

000 Is estimated; for the fuel adminis-
tration, $2,500,000.
Tho estimates for all other depart-

ments, besides showing increases for

their expansion due to activities con-

sequent to the war, refUct generally

tho Increased costs of everything gen-
eral throughout the couiiitry. Some in-

creases of salaries for government em-
ployes are submitted, but there Is no
blanket proposal and most of the

amounts for pay are due rather to In-

creases In numbers of employes than

to a rising scale of wages.
No estimate appears for the commit-

tee on public information, the expenses
of which are being paid out of tho

president's $100,000,000 war emergency

The state department revives Its

proposal for an under-secretary of

state at a .salary of $7,600. Congress
has rejected the plan when submitted
before. The office is proposed in addi-

tion to the three assistant secretaries

now serving. For additional clerks

the department asks $120,000. To meet
the Increased cost of living for con-

sular and diplomatic officers, which
Is recognized as being all out of pro-

portion to their small salaries, the de
partment asks $800,000. an Increase

$500,000 over the sum for the

purpose asked last year. The usual
appropriations for the American gov-
ernment contribution to international

bureaus or commissions provided by
treaty or law are inclu-led.

Foreign Inlereourse.
One new item proposes $25,000 for

the erection of a legation building at

San Salvador. The total sum under

the head of foreign Intercourse ex-

ceeds $6,500,000 and represc/.itya to a

large degree the Increased -acxlvities

of the diplomatic service because of

the war.
, . .. ^x.

In the treasury department the

growth of the war risk insurance

bureau which now Includes Insurance

for he lives of soldiers, sailors and
merchant crews as well as nierchant

ships, calls for an estimate of $4,000,-

OOo! The Federal farm loan bureau
presents a new Item of $337,000; for

the maintenance of forces abroad for

the auditing accounts for the army and
navy $800,000 Is asked.
Tho Internal revenuii bureau shows

a large Increase In expense for the

collection of the many war taxes. Ex-
nenscs of ordinary collection are placed

$3 000,000; collection of income tax

the construction and operations of the
Alaskan railways more than $7,000,000
Is asked.
Many estimates, In all cases re-

Increases, are submitted for the Nation-
al parks.
The department of labor's Increases

are due principally to the problems
of employment and the settlement of
labor disputes. For salaries and ex-
penses of Federal commissioners of
conciliation, $200,000 is asked; $26,000}
is asked for investigation of trade i

agreements, and $210,000 to investigate'
conditions of labor in many Indus-

,

tries, principally coal, steel and ship-
j

building. For the enforcement of the
child labor law, the department asks
$266,000. For the expenses of the In-
terned German civilians at camps un-
der the jurisdiction of the depart-

• ment. $1,000,000 Is asked. To extend
I the employment service, the deijartment
asks $350,000. an increase of half a
million.

Department of Juxtlcr.
In the department of Justice, the

princii)al Increases are to provide for
prosecution of crimes against the Unit-
ed States, principally sedition, con-
spiracy and espionage. One million dol-
lars is asked for that work. The usual
appropriation of $200,000 for the en-
forcement of anti-trust laws Is also
submitted.
Improvements costing $107,500 at

Moneil Island, Wash., penitentiary are
submitted.

Practically all the Increases in the
department of agriculture are to cover
the work of stimulating food produc-
tion and furthering the preservation
of plant and animal life as a war
measure. Thev Include the annual Item
of $240,000 for the distribution of free
seed by congressmen; the usual mil-
lion dollar estimate for eradication of
foot and mouth disease, and the an-
nual $15,000,000 appropriation for Fed-
eral aid to good roads. A novel ex-
hibit appears in the department's esti-
mate for motor vehicle. It gives the
name of every man who will use a go% -

eminent vehicle and tells specifically
on what business he uses It.

Indian Service.
In the Indian service the work of

relieving of distress and preventing
disease lias been extended to an in-
creased estimate of $400,000 and an in-
creased estimate of $1,700,000 is sub-
mitted for Indian schools. An In-
creased estimate of $500,000 is shown
for industrial work among the nation's
wards and to teach them the care of
timber. For tlie encouragement of in-
dustry among Indians $400,000 is

asked.
Total estimates for the Indian office,

which include the usual sums for
maintenance and improvement. total
more than $12,000,000.
For continuation of work on or com-

pletion of public buildings already au-
thorized estimates include Cordova,
Alaska, $04,500; Houghton. Mich.. $19,-
500- Madison, Wis., $200,000.
New Items for marine hospitals in-

clude Port Townsend. Wash., with
$15,000 and a quarantine station for
I'ort Townsend, Wash., $1,000.
Estimates under Independent offices

are for those not under executive de-
partments elsewhere. The interstate
commerce commission asks a little

more than $5,000,000. The expenses of
the shipping board are placed at $899,-
617,500, which Includes the construc-
tion and requisition of ships.

Council of .National Defense.
For the Council tif National Defense

$970,000 is asked as against $6OO,O<i0
previously. The Federal trade commis-
shm's expenses are estimated at $1,-
429,240 as against $600,000. The usual
$50,000 is askcil for the Federal board
for the mediation and conciliation of
Interstate transportation wage disputes.
A new item of $57,500 is presented for
salaiies of the United States employes'
compensation commission and their em-
ployes. The estimate for the national
advisory commission for aeronautics is

increased to $260,000.
For collection of Information of the

prevalence and geograjjhlc distribution
of disease the public health service
.•isks $25,000. An Increased estimate of
$250,000 for studies In rural sanitation
is submitted.
The exhlldt showing the great sums

the government spencls each year for
rented buildings In Washington is

especially interesting this year, be-
cause of the great number of such
buildings taken for war activities.
Ranging In character from hotels and
office buildings to lofts, stores and
stables, the rents paid by the different
departments total $1,059,594.

of
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to .;o6i $6,615,936,553, an lncrea.«ie of I

$1,365,907,609 over the total of army!
aviproprlatlons made at the last ses-
sion. The only means of determining
tlie size of the army provided for is In
the estimate of $1,003,933,676 for pay.

|

This Is $159,294,558 greater than ap-

I

proprlatlons obtained laat session for
the pay of 62.000 officers and 1,208,360
enlisted men of the line and 398.000
enlisted men of tho various auxiliary
corps. The estimates call for staff of-
ficers as follows; General staff, 34';
adjutant generals department, 281; In-
spector general, 246; engineers, 400;
ordnance. 2,000; quartermaster, 8,300;

Judge advocate
corps (Includlp.-;

gen-
aVia-

sYRyp*
X^ THE ILIS OF .SLOPPY weAtHt«»-Y'

CHECKS C0U<iH5 '/RE\,\LyiJi^6QL0y

medical, 14.000;
eral. 300; signal
tlon), 11.9<1.

'^nn these iai>;e staff increases and
foreign service pay Increases totaling
nearly $80,000,000 also estimated for. It

appears clear that the total Increase
In the pay Item of $159,294,558 does not
cover anv material extension of the
original military program of an army
of 1,500,000 men.

Fortifications Second.
Fortifications tstiniales take second
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their pitlfnti— 5»>8 »n»*tnii— Iron de£cifncy— 1|

thetreatmcursetotbe health iirrnttb vittlir/tnd

bcauiy of the modern Amerlcin VVomsn.—8oan.J«

warninf eraimt uie of meuUic iron which mar
Injure the leetb, corrode the iton^ach and do far

more barm thin cood: adritea cie of only nvuuied

Iron, taken three time* per day after meali. Ii

will incrraie the ttrenttb and endurance of weak,

ncrvoua, mn-down folica liiO<>& in two verki time

In many instancra. DlifmuJ Ij all r»«i druu'i'i-

Is placed at $3,700,000 and for ^''P^'Ctlon

of the special war taxes $9,000,000 Is

estimated, double the sum asked for

the same purpose last year.

All th<» mints and assay offices are

estimated for as usual. On some oc-

caslims previously when the treasury
estimates have eliminated them they
have been restored by congress.

Pence Force Douidcd.
in tlie war departm.nt the ordinary

peace time force has been practically

doubled and the cost of additional em-
ployes Is estimated at $10,000,000. The
total estimates for river and harbor
Improvemens are $29,615,000. For the
maintenance and Improvement of the
Panama canal, exclusive of fortifica-

tions $15,495,284 is estimated, , which
takes no account of amounts derived
from tolls. ^ ,

In the navy department nearly a
million dollars Is asked for extra
clerical forces and the total estimate
for the ordinary peace establishment
is practically doubled. making It

$2 230,000. This is exclusive of naval
construction and consequent activities.

The department of commerce sub-
mits several Items to care for the ex-
pansion of the American trade In the
war opportunity. It a.sks $100,000 for
promoting cojiimerce In Central and
South America, a like sum for pro-
moting commerce In the east and
$200,000 for commercial attaches for
the embassies abroad. For the bureau
of standards, which Is taking a tre-

mendous part In the development of
mechanical appliances for the winning
(^f the war. several Itirge sums in ad-
dition to the regular appropriation are
asked. <^ne blanket item under the
head of military research Is put at

$250,000. The estimate for the coast
and geodetic survey Is doubled to

make It $2,325,000. Practically one
million dollars of this Is for new
ships. In the bureau of fisheries Items
are submitled for the extension or
establishment of hatcheries on the At-

and Alaskan consts.
Interior Depavtment.

Interior dfepartnutn presents
new items for; Investigations

and developments of natural re-

sources. Tt avsks $200,000 for scientific

Investigations of mining; $135,000 for

sclentiflc Investigation of petroleum
and natural gas.
For a government fuel yard, an ex-

periment bv which it Is proposed to
have the government buy and distrib-

ute fuel for all Its needs In Washing-
ton $600,000 Is asked.
Many items aroT sulvmitted for the i

betterinent of Alaska. For continuing 1

BROKEN BRAKE ROD

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

Twenty-two Soldiers In-

juured in Wreck on Illinois

Central Train.
Chicago. Dec. 3.—-\fter careful in-

vestigation the officials of tho Illinois

Central railroad announced that the

wreck wltlch caused Injury to twenty-

two soldiers v/as caused by a broken
brake rod which, dragging beneath
tho tank of the engine, struck the
point of a switch and opened it. de-
flecting the coaches from the main
track.

Soldiers Injured.
Hockford, 111.. Dec. 3—The twenty-

two privates of the Eighty-sixth di-

vision of the National army and the
four civilians who suffered minor in-

juries when a special troop train on
the Illinois Central was derailed last

night near Granfer. 111., were reported
in no danger today.
About 800 soldiers were returning to

Camp Grant after a two-day holiday
in Chicago, wheiL the accident oc-
curred, one car being overturned. A
broken coupling or a split switch is

believed to have caused the accident.
All of the injured were placed in

the base hospital. Fred Hinton, engi-
neer of the train, with both legs bro-
ken, was the most seriously hurt. In-
vestigation of the cause of the acci-
dent began today.
The names of those Injured and at

tho Bockford hospital follows:
Mrs. Edward Hicks, 22. wife of Ser-

geant Edward Hicks, Minneapolis; back
injured; burn on one leg.

Mrs. Stella Snyder, or Schn^'lder, Chi-
cago, extent of Injuries not determined.
Fred N. Hinton, Freeport. traveling

engineer for Illinois Central, leg bro-
ken.

lantlc

The
many

N. D. Poultry .Show.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 3.— (Special to The

Herald. The annual North Dakota
poultry show will be held here the week
of the 'fri-State Grain Growers' con-
vention. Jan. 15-18.

NUX, IRON, PEPSIN

AND SARSAPARILU
The combination of two great medi-

cines Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pept-
Iron

' by taking them in conjunction,

one before eating a: 1 the other after,

brings Into co-op. i.ition the above-
named substances, best for the blood,

nerves and digestive organs.
This combination is especially recom-

mended In cases that are scrofulous,

or rheumatic, anemic and nervous, or
where the blood is both Impure and pale,

deficient in iron—one of the most com-
mon disease conditions of the present

In cases where n laxative Is needed.
Hood's I'ills should be taken. They
work in perfect harmony with Hood's
Sarsaparilla and Peptlron, and are
mild and efficient.—Advertisement.

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit or Overcoat

$20 buys $25 Suit or Overcoat

$25 buys $30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth I

TKeGlass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"

Big Sale of

Trimmed Hats
—ONLY—

Values to $15.

40 of These Hats Are on Display in Our Window.

The sale begins Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock.

Every Sale Final.

No Exchanges—No Refunds—No Credit.

^Third Floor.

Give

Magazine SubscripHons

Where can you find a more appropriate or pleasing

present? Every month, or every week, the maga-

zine reminds the receiver of the givers. For real

value, you can find nothing more acceptable than a

GOOD magazine.

Gift Cards Free

We furnish our patrons with attractive cards to an-

nounce gifts subscriptions at the Magazine Depart-

ment.
^Main Floor.

Greeting
Cards in the

Stationery

Department

Greeting
Cords in the

Stationery

Department

Visit the

CKristmas Service Booth

Near the Music Department, where the Pattern Depart-

ment used to be, is a Christmas Service Booth—where

you will find:

Wrapping Paper, Tissue Paper, Colored

Twine, Tinsel Cord, Christmas Stickers,

Sticker Tape, Shipping Tags, Christmas

Boxes, Artificial Holly, Artifical Snow.

The Christmas Ribbon Counter is close by.

•—Main Floor.

Perhaps You Like to Give

A Christmas Blouse!

New models in the French Voile Blouses—showing

the new high and low neck collar effect; priced

at $2.95, $3.95 and $5.00

"The Buster Brown" Shirt—exclusive and new;
batiste and voile and washable satins ; priced here

at $3.50 $7.50 and $9.50

The new Madras Waists in holiday boxes, at. .$1.95

A charming model in crepe de chine—finest and

heaviest quality crepe. Glass Block low price. $5.00

The new Novelty Stripe and Plaid Silks, each

packed in a holiday box, here at $3.75

—Second Floor.
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IS IN STORE FOR THE
SCHOOL CHILDREN
OF DULUTH

has arranged for a series of
Special Free Children's

Matinees at the

REX THEATE
EACH AFTERNOON AT4 OXLOCK
DECEiVIBER 11 to 15 INCLUSIVE

GOODFELLOW CALLS COMRADES

TO RALLY FOR CHRISTMAS

The Herald Will Establish

Department to Foster

Giving.

Many Needy Families Will

Need Help to Feel Sea-

son's Spirit.

THE MAN WITHOUT

A COUNTRY
ff

wUl be the film feature to be sfiown. Chit'
dren are urged to see tfiis screen feature
from Edward Everett Hale's famous story

WATCH FOR COUPONS IN THE HERALD

mm. JiiM-:

YOU CAN SEE

MERRITT& HECTOR

tlie best results when you use

c»ur priiitin.fj and binding-.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

•I'.rSH ("RDEKS A PI.EASi:i;i:

GOVERNOR INVITED
TO IRONTON AFFAIR

»1 to
hall
[ > ...

rh. i n V ! t a -

will b^

1 V,

been giVQn by Capt. Prlndle. The guard
consists mostly of busin«^B3 men.

Ow'iiiff to a short circuit on the line
of tlie Cuyuna Range Pow-er company,
Ironton l"st half Its ligrhtlng- syatom
on Satur<l.iy. The dffect was found
Sunday m4trnin(? and the current turned
on hui VH9 missing ag:aln In the eve-

The local showliouse was hani-
! both eveninjry, admission

iiioiieys being- returned in both In-
st n noes.

No. the Goodfellow who. annually,
trts things for the benefit of the

l>i>or of the city, has not enlisted—he
in too old for that, li© says.

Neither has he died during the past

year—he Is teo useful for that, his ad-
mirers believe.

At any rate The Herald has received

his annual request that the regular
Goodfellow pre-Christmas department
be established again, and The Herald
gladly complies.
The fact Is, Mr. Goodfellow, whoever

he l3, has made his request Just a trifle

later than usual this year and fears
had been entertained that something
had happened to him since twelve
months ago. Fears were set at ease
this morning, though, for along came
his regular letter a.sklng that, despite
the war and its demands upon the
purses of the peojile, the poor whom
•ye have always with you" be not for-
gotten. And it Is for that reason es-
pecially that The Herald again estab-
lishes this department, and with pleas-
ure win take toll of the hundreds of
Goodfellows of Duluth who have re-
sponded so splendidly in past years.

.%;ilui That Poor Be Not Forgotten.
"L>ecemb«^r is again upon u.s," writes

Mr. Goodfellow, in his request to Tlie
Herald, "and most naturally with the
coming of that month thoughts turn
to the one event It brings, a time that
is dearer to the heart of each of us
than any other period in the y«ar. Lest
we forget, during this great struggle
which is being waged abroad. I wish
to rail your attention to the fact that
Christmas is coming.

"I am not going to delve Into what
Christmas means. You and I know
well what the coming of Christm.as
means to the hearts of all the little

children, both poor and rich. It is

not that which I wish to state, but
rather ask if your good paper is go-
ing to continue the good work It has
done for the past five years, when It

has brought joy and happiness to many
a young child by promoting the Good-
fellow campaign. You are, are you
not?
"Perhaps a good many of last years

Goodfellows have enll.sted in the serv-
ice. Many, no doubt, have been draft-
ed with the Orst selected army. Y'et

there are left behind many others, like
myself, who are too old to enlist, eye-
sight too poor, Joints too stiff, and
who wheeze something fierce when
running a few steps for a street car.

We can't go 'over there,' but we can
'do our bit' here, by making this Chrlst-
maa one of Joy and happiness for every
poor child and family in the city of
Duluth."

Always Una Fnfortnnate In Mind.
Who Mr. Goodfellow is, nobody but

him is aware, and he is not telling.

The only knowledge that The Herald

has, is that^haj annual request comes
from the sam© person each year; and
that his thoOghfiL-or, for all The Her-
ald knows '^r.'f Goodfellow should be
recorded as "Mes." or "Miss" Goodfel-
low—seem f& be with the unfortunate
at the very time of year when lack of
good things Is ml>et keenly felt.

At any rale "Mie Herald, as always,
takes pleasure IS announcing that the
"Goodfellow Dijaiirtment ' wiU be es-
tablished agliln This year and that the
blanks to b* filled out are being pre-
pared, and may be clipped from these
columns by those who wish to reg-
ister as Goodfellows with the purpose
of helping out one or more needy fam-
ilies at Chri.simas, in the general effort
to see that none go hungry or without
at least a few of the luxuries which
Christmas la supposed to bring.

Co-operate With Charities.
The Goodfellow editor will co-op-

erate with the Associated Charities in
procuring names of needy families and
lists of worthy and less fortunate chil-

dren. Each Goodfellow enlisting In the
drive against poverty will be supplied
with the name of a child or family, or
as many of these as he f^-els he wishes
to help, and it will then be up to hlra

to fill whatever want he finds most
pressing, be It in fueli, provisions,
clothing or anything else, with a few
toys and other luxuries thrown in for
good measure in the cup of Joy.
This department will be merely a

"go-between" through which the
financially able will be directed to the
needy so that none may be neglected
by Santa Claus. No numes of the
needy will be published, of course, but
as many would-be Goodfellows as want
will bo given names to look up, and
there will be no conflict In donations
so far as the Goodfellows and organ-
ized charities are concerned. Of course
there will be no way, nor desire, for

that matter, to block donations by oth-
ers who happen to know personally of

Burh needy ones; for who cares—at
Christmas time anyway—how much of

the good things worthy people get?

Stretch the ParitentrtnKs.
It \3 to be expected, of course, that

the expenses which each flnda Imper-
ative on account of the war. and
through its many demands, will cur-
tail to some extent, donations for any
other movements: but it is hoped that
even those who find the demands upon
them comparatively erormous, will

stretch their pursestrlngs Just a little

bit for the .spirit of Christmas. The
war's demands on the power people
have been proportionately heavy, too.

and that fact. It Is believed, should
not be overlooked. Where want ex-
ists. It is j*Jt a little more pronounced
this year than in other years; and In

many instances it Is accentuated by
the fact that a father, brother or some-
body connected with a family who used
to contribute to its support, to some
extent at least, has been called to The
colors, and that support cut off.

Miss Kdna Q. Meeker of the Associ-
ated Charities ftnd thti Goodfellow
editor will have application blanks to

sign, and will keep a record of the

cases to see that there is no duplica-
tion In the work done.
Santa Claus letters will be looked

after by the Goodfellow editor. Post-

inSiSter McEwen has promised to turn
over all lett^-rs so addressed either to

the Associated Charities or to The
Herald.
Any cases worthy of attention, where

a poor famllv or child Is in distress,

should Ik> handed, either to the Good-
fellow editor or to Miss Meeker of the
Associated Charities, and they will be
assigned to some Goodfellow.

• -»-

-
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li.ive been
order "to

iin

X. P. Men Iteach Ilonolalu.
Mandan, N'. E>., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.—T. H. Lantry, formerly
superintendent of the Northern Pacific,

and Ills party of Nnith'-rn Pacific men
en route to Itu-^ala, hav' reached Hon-
olulu, according to advices received

llw
Frank E. Btodgelfs

SKATES SHARPENED. 2So

Quality
Sfioe

I jSJ|,oc

230 W. Second SL

—Phones

—

Melrose 1791,
Grand 959-Y,

We call for and
deliver and
guarantee the
best of work at
the ordinary
prices.

SEND US YOUR

SHOES FOR

REPAIR-
Our modern

equipped shop
and skilled workmen assures
you of the very best workman-
ship at reasonable prices.

All work sent back to yoii with-
in 24 hours by Parcel Post C. O. D.

Victor Shoe Repair Works
111 North Second Avenue West.

Grand 2iUl-X. Near Y. W. C. A.

Oar upholstertne depart-

cent, cl<:aD as a wblatU*
—«t your demand; only
Ae njojt corop'-'ti'iit m..'n

!mployed. Ha« our
men call aod glee you
esUmate*.

^ Box springs and hair mat-
tre?,'^'8 made to order;
rorty jtyln of Urklni to

sii.'it fruiii. For a mod-
erate cliarge we wlil ren-

ovate four balr mattress

and n^turn it ad Kood aa

F. S. KELLY Fl'Rf^lTURE CO.
Kdly Building, 17 and 19 West superior Street.

WE CAH. MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME
Wc have no branch ittra.

Thc-

Sterling Jewelry Store
No. 7 East Superior St.

(Established 1892)

WE MAKE AND
REPAIR AUTO
CURTAINS AND
RADIATOR HOODS

DII.ITH TENT A AWN J NO CO.
lauM W. Superior St. LIucoIn 36.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

hIACHJNE $1.50
\Vi:>o\ .^ Uilibs a syiilalty

Bf-nts by wecW or monlb
at low rates.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 East Sfiperior Sireet.

EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Automobll*

Metal Work.

PIONEER AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
J. H. GILES, Mgr.

309! 9 E. Svpwior St.

Alley Entrani-e.

Pbones Grand 1093.
Bea. Grand 2166-D.

DULUTH
PIANO REPAIR
FACTORY

312Vi W. First Street

.Mlt-y Entraiic •.

Grd. 2432-Y; Mel. 1449
GREGOR KALISNIK,

Prop.

All Work Guaranteed.

PEERLESS
AUTO TOP
COMPANY --«

.\eiv AddrcMS
320 EAST StI'EHlOR STREET.

Phone Grand 1191-Y.
Repairing and Manufacturing

Auto Tops, Slip Covers and Side
Curtains.

Underpriced
dUAMTY SHOE REPAIRIXG

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
123 We«t Superior Street.

GOOD AS NEWl
"We do neat repair-
ing, dry cleaning
and pressing on
Ladies* and Oentle-
men's Clothes.

STAR TAILORING CO.
No. 10 Fifth Avenue West.

Call Grand Z15I-A For Imme<Uat« Serrlc*.

expert" Shoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone—ourdriver will call

Glass Block

R. E. KARRIS & SON
125 EAST

SUPERIOR ST.

Export Tire Repairir.i;

and Vuleanulng at

Reaunabis PricM,

Eventually you will
prefer to have your
watch repaired right.
Why wait longer

—

when our experts
are right In your
own city?

SAVOLAINEN CO., Jewslers

L'lamund Merchants.
Duluth, Virginia, Ely

CHRIS OLSEN
Man's Fine Shoe

HepairinK
Work quickly done while you

wait.

Across frcn" Union
l>epot.

523 W. Michlian St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on short Dutlce. Trunk*
and Katber goods placed

In first class ccnditioa at

small coat.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Superior Strett—220 Wert

r

Expert
Gun and Locksmiths

•i'l YK.\1W KXi'KlillvNi'K.

City Gun Store Co.
402 West Superior Str«tt.

Melrose 2057. Grant %t\.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
I have been doing this work for thirty-

eight years. I have rebailt 1,500 machines

In Oilgth In the last Ave years and every

patron Is pleatH. Ask any tailor, shoe-

maker or the big stores in Ouluth. I it

not Kll machines. I carry In stock every-

thini yoar machine may nee4. GEO. W.

POND, 627 East Fourth street. Telepheae,

Melroea 3641.

Gill's Battery
Service Station,

405 E. Superior St.

Let us solve

your battery
troubles.

"REPAIR IT"
HAVE YOUR GUN IN GOOD CONDITION whea

you go on that hunting trip.

DULUTH GUN SHOP
203 West First Street.

Melrose 3969. Grand 22d8-A.

KEY. LOCK A.ND SAFE W0KK3.

havinjcr here Satur'iay,

m
Grafonola
mid Columbia Records

You Will Instantly Feel at

Home in Our Store
You will find the buying of a phonograph a most enjoyable

•xp«rl»nce because our every endeavor Is to make you know the
merlti of phonographs as thoroughly as we know them, after
twelve yuara "*. xperience.

Faota about the reproduction of sound. Facts about Improve-
ments that have been made. The new No. 6 Reproducer, Violin
Tone Chamber, Pipe Oryan Control Leaves, Electric Motors, Spring
Motors, etc.

We know that If you knew all about Orafonolaa you would
be satisfied with no other Instrument.

Ask people who have tried others and come to Iho Orafonola,
which, they say. Is the only instrument that satisfies permanently.

Why not buy the best?

We have the only complete stock of records in Buluth.

EDMONT i.It?

TREND OF EVENTS

TOWARD THE RIGHT

Moral Laws Are Fixed Just

as Nature's Laws, Says

Rev. Mr. Richardson.
There Is a flsed ord^r in moral de-

velopment, Ju.st as in nature, and the

steady trend !• toward the right, ac-

cnrdlngr to Rev. A. L.. Richardson, pas-

tor of the Lester Park M. E. church,

who spoke yesterday morning on "The

Dellifht In God's I.«w." Rev. Mr. Rich-
ardson said In part:
"To every soul th(» knowledge of

God's law Is of gradual unfolding:.

When at first the youth begins to un-
der.stand that the unlver.se of things
great and small follows In a fixed or-

der he begins to delight in nature and
to know that 'day unto day uttereth
speech, and night unto night showeth
forth knowledge.'

"If h(i stops to consider whether such
a fixed order runs through humanity
In Its moral relations, he finds that
every age, every nation and every peo-
ple have been pucompassed with a com-
pulsion toward right. Because man la

a free agent, the uniformity of this Uw
13 less than lii the stars and nature. It

is more difficult to trace Its workings.
But It Is plainly there. It Is a delight
to a thoughtful person to find this law.
Some men go no further. Having found
It, they would seek to solve the world's
problems by applying It to the world's
needs. These do not ask. 'Whose laws
are these?' We do ask that, and an-
swer, 'These are God's laws.' The Blblo
l3 the written law of Ood, and Is to be
read not for Its literature, but because
it tells what Ood wishes us to do and
to be. In Christ Is the fulfilment of
the law of God. The man. Christ Jesus,
comes to man in his struggle to keep
the law of God In his beini; and life

with full and sufficient help."

PRESENT AGE

ONE OF IDOUTRY

Multitudes Have Wrong

Conception of God, Says

Pastor Le Due.
"The present age Is one of idolatry, as

verily as was that In which Elijah

lived. No outward shrine may be vis-

ible; there may be no Image for the

eye to rest upon; yet thousands are
following after gods of this world-
after riches, fame, pleasure and the
pleasing fables that permit man to

follow thu inclinations of the unre-
generatfe heart," declared Assistant
I'astor B. P. Le Due. who spoke at the
Seventh Day Adventlst church last

night. Taking Malachi Iv, 6. for h's
t'Xt, he said in part:
"Multitudes hav»- h wrong conception

of God and Ills attributes, and are as
truly serving a false god as were the
worshipers of Baal in the days of
i:iljah. Many even of those who claim
to be fhrl.ttlans have allied themselves
with Influences that are unalterably
opposed to (-iod and His truth. The
prevailing spirit of our time Is one of
lnfld<*llty and apostasy. Human theories
are exalted and placed where God and
His law should be.

"A faith such as actuated Paul, Peter
and John Is regarded as old-fashioned,
mystical and unworthy of the intelli-

gence of modern thinkers. This Is In

harmony with the jMun of the gr.at
lieueiver. Uls attcmpi to change the

j
law of God li.us been likened to an
ancient mischievous practice of turning

I

in a wrong direction a signpost erected
at an Important Junction where two

j
roads mt-t. A signpost was erected by
God for those journeying through this
world. One arm of this signpost
'pointed out willing obedience to the
I Creator as the road to happiness and
(life; while the other arm Indicated
disobedience as the path to misery and
death. But in an evil hour for our
race, the great enemy of all good
turned the .signpost around, and multi-
tudes have mistaken the way."

CHURCH RECEIVES

MANY NEW iEMBERS

Forty-ttiree Join First Pres-

byterian; Dr. Lawrence on

Reformation.
In the most largely attended com-

munion service of the present pas-

torate, the sacrament of the Lord's

Supper was atlminlstered at the First

Presbyterian church yesterday morn-
ing. Dr. Brewer conducted the serv-
ice, at which there wore forty-three
accessions to the church. slxtf>en being
received by letters of dismissal from
other churches. In welcoming the new
members. Dr. Brewer called attention to
the sacrificial service which Is being
rendered throughout the world in the

strife, which, he said, "We all hope will

soon be over. But In the service In

which you are enlisting here this

morning, you are accepting the priv-

ilege of being servants with Christ in

a continuing and an enlarged service.

Its appeals n-ach throughout the
world: and while we cannot all go
abroad, you each can do your part by
contributing of your means to th*' sup-
port of His work. Be faithful; aim
not only to give a part, but the greater
part of your talents in His service.'

At the evening service Dr. W. W.
Lawrence of Glen Avon Presbyterian
church preached, and the Swedish Mis-

sion chorus conducted the singing. Dr.

Lawrence used for his theme "The Kef.
ormatlon." He said in part:

"Man is so filled with prejudice
that at times he is blinded by it and
prone to withhold credit where credit

is due. So in the study of the Refor-
mation we must crucify our prejudice

of Germany and things German in or-

der that we mav give honor to whom
honor la due. Luther, by his part in

the Reformation, made a place in his-

tory, one which will not be changed
by a world war.
"The beginning of the great move-

ment of which Luther was the head,

was in October, 1517. Luther nailed

to the door of the cacthedral church
at Wltteuberg ninety-five theses
against Indulgences. He declared his

oppo.sltlon to them and declared for

forgiveness of sins through faith In

Chrl.st. His opposition was at first

only with the pope's subordinate
agents, but gradually his breach with
the papacy was complete, and In 1520

the pope issued an edict against Luth-
er which the latter burned. He was
ordered to appear before the diet of

Worms and other assemblages, which

he did, declaring that he could not go
back of the conscience of the Bible.
In the face of the assembled digni-
taries of the empire he refus-id to re-
tract his views unless first convinced
they were erroneous. Notwithstand-
ing all the perils which faced him, he
died in 1546 at the place of his birth,
death resulting from dlsea.se and not
violence; but the great movement so
begun by Luther crystallized into the
Protestantism of today."

PILGRIM CHURCH
HAS HONOR ROLL

An honor roll containing twenty-
eight names of members of the Pilgrim
Congregational church, who are In the

national service or -waiting to be

called, was presented to the church
yesterday morning by the Y. P. S. C. E.

Rev. Charles N. Thorp, pastor, ac-
cepted the gift and spoke of the high
regard in which these honor men of
the church are held and said that they
would acq,uit themselves creditably.
DecKiring that all membeis of the

Pilgrim church are doing their part in
maintaining an honor roll of the con-
gregation. Rev. Thorp said:

"If we undertook to make an honor
roll, taking in all the Pilgrim church

who are rendering service to our great
cause, our soldiers and sailors, all who
conserve food, all who buy Liberty
bonds, and help raise Y. M. C. A. war
funds, it would Include practically
evei^r member of the congregation. Hut
to these men who are actually in the
service or waiting to be called, we ac-
cord the hl.ghest honor."
The members who are In the service

are: Gilbert M. Bates. Howard B. Cant.
Edwin C. Clow. Merle G. De Forest.
Russvll C. Duncan, Frank "W. Frlck,
Alfred W. Frick, Duncan W. Frick, A.
Laird Goodman, Alexander J. Oow, Dr.
Frank A. Grawn, Lloyd A. Hakes. Rol-
lin C. Hawkes. Dr. Arthur L. Laird,
Robert E. McGonagle, Arthur W. Mc-
Millan. "Wildey H. Mitchell. Dwight H.
.Sanford, Wayland H. Sanford, Lawr
rence I. Scott. William I. Shearer, J.
Arder Shepherdson, J. Harris Trux.
Elbert S. Wade, Burton F. Whiteside,
Munro Whltmore, Harold A. AVleland,
Benjamin B. Wood and Illf Running.

Bralnerd Production Scores.

Bralncrd. Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Clyde E. Parker, as
composer, librettist, producer, man-
ager and a member of the cast, scored

a veritable triumph with her first es-
say in the field of liglit opera, "A
Panorama of Palm Beach." having a
mo.st brilliant and successful first
night here. The opera house was also
filled the second night of the produc-
tion.

J^aiiiife

NO MATTER WHAT KIND OF SLIPPERS YOU WANT-
NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT TO PAY FOR THEM—
NO MATTER WHO YOU WANT THEM FOR—

You'll Find the Slippers You Want Here

!

We've filled every table we could

spare—shelves are lilled with boxes of

them. One of our stockrooms is so full

its sides are almost bulging.

There is hardly a kind of slipper you
can mention that isn't here.

And, of course, buying so many, and
so far ahead, we can sell them lower
than anyone else in townl

Men's Leather Slippers, SOfi
velvet trimmed iWlto

Women's Padded Sole Felt CI IQ
Slippers in colors ipiilw

Women's Leather Sole and Heel Felt

Slippers in colors, fur tritnnied, O I 4C
very special at "
Others for Women, including the well

known Comfy Brand—many packed in

beautiful holiday boxes

—

C I Mt
at $2.25 down to V ^•^
Children's Felt Slippers,

4Bffi
fur trimmed ^W
Other Slippers for children at Qftfi
prices up to fPwW

MAKE SURE YOU TR.^VDE AT THE REAIi

JyH^

"Slippers are a

most acceptable

gift, and if you

want to see the

biggest variety at

the lowest prices

go to The
People's Bargain

Store."

-«flBWr

1-223 Wt5TTiJ?31-5TRErr
"Tin? ST^ItK THAT'.S IX THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK."

il"

D. H., 12-2-17.

Xhis
Christmas

Will te

Dirrerent-
different in that our gifts sfioutd
be more practical—our thougfit
should be of utilitarian things,
useful as well as ornamental—
Why not give things electrical ?

Electrical merchandise is built to give use-

ful service for a long period of years. There
is nothing more practical, and pleasing to the

recipient, than a neat, up-to-date elertrical

appliance. Most people are very interested

in them.

Make This An Electrical

Christmas f

Northern Electric Co.
210-212 WEST FIRST STREET.
Melrose 2325—PHONES—Grand 2325

mf.
Sp

1

P'r"!

-t
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WHAT'll I GIVE?—WHAT AM 1 GOING TO GET?
Will it be the same old answer this year? Are you going to give what you don't want to get

—the same old hackneyed gifts that "everybody gives and gets?"

Gifts this year MUST be practical. They must echo the greater efficiency of our nation—of

the home. What's the sense of conserving food and then undoing your good work by giving use-

less or inappropriate presents. This year's token must be given for utility.

Electrical gifts are most practical. They gain 100 cents worth of appreciation for every dol-

lar They save time, trouble and labor. They or.iament any home. And, surely, such gifts convey

the true Christmas spirit. Your ELECTRICAL gift will still be appreciated and the giver grate-

Fully remembered for many a Christmas to come. Be practical—Give something ELECTRICAL
this Christmas.

iSisSm

V<rri*

„;^.;;^^j

•ili\-.'

>

FOR SALE-YEARS OF

GIFT APPRECIATION

Electrical gifts are used

daily for a long period

of time. The apprecia-

tion is brought back
time after time—

Give Something Electrical

This Christmas

'Of All My Gifts, I Like This Best 9>

MY

OUR CHRISTMAS STOCK IS NOW READY

NORTHERN ELECTRIC COMPANY
210 WEST FIRST STREET 2325 MEL. or GRAND

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Best because it is clean, odorless,

practical, convenient

DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO.
214-216 WEST FIRST STREET

Melrose 911 Grand 295

^M

THE STORE OE USEEiJL^^_GIEXS—"KELLEY'S
Conic in and «^ec the Electric

Trains. Just turn the button and

•iwiix g' < " 'he train around and

around^ Arm-Ttd cars—just like

those now used in Europe.

Our Toy Department
has a Momlt-rfiil l<'t of toys—not

the break-easy k.nd. but strong,
,

serviceable toys that last. Look
over cH^v selection ami Bt-e the big

variety.

Electric Irons $3.r.O t-o $7.50

Elei'trlc Toaster*- $:i.r>0 to $9.00

K'lc'otric l*crc()lator8. . .$7.50 to $18.00

KU'ftrIc ( urling:

Irons. . .$3 to $5

Electric Vlbratorn
$10 to S2o

Electric Room
Utiutors on sale
at. . .$7.50 to $;iO

Front Blue Wfltter to B

on Christmas morning when
she sees before her eyes one

of those wonderful Gaina-

day Electric Washing Ma-
chines. Make her happy on

Christmas and her work
lighter all year round. You
can buy her this on easy

payments. Ask us about it.

Christinas Tree
Lights

Make the Christmas tree shine this
year with a .'string of these beautiful
lights. We have them in sets of 8,

12 and LM lights. We also have extra
bulbs; all colors.

OUTFITS AT
$3.00 AND UP

Ele<-trlc Sowlnj; Machines. .$3.'j to $56

Electric Sewing Machine Motors. .$15

Electric Chafing
I>lshes on sJile

at. $12 to $15.50

Electric Vacuum
Cleaners from

$20 to $:J5

Electric Table
Stoves.$0 to $10

AFTER eJAIM. 1st, 1918 WE WILL TAKE OVER THE LARGE ROOM NOW OCCLJRIED BY THE SAMPLE CLOAK «' ^V'T C<^
FOK^HE MOST UP-TO-DATE AND COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES

Christmas Suggestions

ELECTRICAL
Toasters
Curling Irons
Percolators

Irons
Grills

Table Lamps
Floor Lamps

Heat Pads
Hair Dryers
Army Flash
( For the soldier boy?.)

Desk Lamps
Combs
Radiators

Chafing Dishes.

Melby & Vanderyacht
220 West First Street

THE ELECTRICAL GIFT SHOP

VOUM CHANC
TO BUY a semi-indirect bowl, wired

complete; six patterns to select from. For-

mer prices $10.00 to $12.50—

Now $6.48

$3.50 CINDERELLA
ELECTRIC IRONS—

DELTA TWO-CELL
LANTERNS

r

»i- -^.»< m i

' I 'L'^ ' I
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AN IMOCP£NOEHT MCWSPAPtB
rf efrry fii*n!njc ex*«"pt Sunday by
icra!*! f oiiiiiany at Uuluth, Mian.

li * :-: frl 'phones— 324.

itotte* inula Uu

M! I OF Tin: ASSOCIATED PRE«*S.

Ilir i-Mtciatrd 1'rr.i* Im exclanlvely entltleil

im lilt- f.fse for r»*i»ut»IIcatlon ot aU newn Ain-

Halrliis iredhril to It or not otHerwl«e ored-

Itrtl la thJa paptr and aUo the local new*,

pubilklird ii«rr|a.

OFFICIAyAPER, CITY OF DILIIH
IH'B»rKIIT10.\ It VTES—By mail, payable In

«<Jv I. e, on« rti r ii, 35 cents, three months.

t ; , r" .no year. $1; Saturday
J .. Weekly Herald, tl

Pi- carrie'-
«, •, II Cfl

or '-

*•

J J u t n

no: < with 1

h.= '

' «' ' ':

'

si-:; ., V ,. .

.

and suburbs, 10 cent"
;, >nth
- by luaUr.g known »ny compltlnt

' jmit p«p<T. It U Important to

! accept.H advertlsinsr

net guarantee that It

lion In Minn>'SOta «'Ul-

inji CMitiaiMAS OF THE POOR.
>', who for yeari past,

' has led the splendid

III seeing that

;eir Christmas, is not

:^c there i^ a war in

^fr
' ••T>'>d ]

th: ; ,

'

ge;

the !..>

fo5 ^l-J^

pr

'i h e 13

W i

"

of

la...:
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In

if

do

it,

w!:

i|

CO-

vol'.

Wa:

Aeed

But th').so who have

m past years will not

ise-

•r

dv :!.a.n

^ j_, ^. i; .-i his niind

giving- I am getting

:
•.,

, .vhom wo iiave always
';'. :••;/

.
' the w ---•

1 t.... : ., ;;ncbody, ul

•:i:ifS. iitjjjflit to get

..: folks to it.

.!'':? you d';>n't

'
"'

- .'lung a: it."

i : *'it-ref«>re. is not sus-

;-: ^ i';- _• f the war,"

"I reas' n t]:iiik that

M)r anil e children 'f the ;

the help >f the Goo<l Folhiw anu

. Aing, *h '• tvill be plenty of misery
= 'rre at With the cost of merc-

.: I "'dy and soul together what it

mce for Christmas in

or unless some of us

! see that it is provided.

I'.Jn't go fo war He
:

' ige, but that wouldn't

a niiiiutv ;f he were n )t; pa^t th>i

;
! J .' '. r>

t> be toll ;;i t he is "dung his bit"

—

I i-j to It he is 'I'MHi.; his level

He ha-; 1 jading up with Liberty

Uj ,, ibscribed to the Red
*:.^ I M. C. A. fund, to the

> fund, ro the yarn
»* tobacco fund, to every

"as cOiHC ali>ng

ierald said about giv-

lys; hut I :ind tliat

itly as mucii as 1 ex-

;;iore I gi ''"'C better

•'."•^f ;>'• '1''''^ ^re hav-

'f c 'iirse the Good
,'iiig" rigidly, too.

1 lesn't ask you to give

iius you to come to The
a family and be Santa

. yourself. He wants it

vn good and happiness;

I'^w what he means by
after yon have tried it.

.X bashful or something,

•Ives the pl-asure of be-

;»oor Strang r-i. aaJ '.'.:mi

While the (iood Felhnv
'r that you do it his

1 iing it that way he

!> tses your money to

- where Santa e laus

onie.

fur he sold It

gO' cause
.

V 1 what
1

' u,; i it hurt,'

pc-

I :• j.n4 1

tntr "'Kperif.

Fe! , •ilo..;

.d F-^-

mo

:

He '•an

Heiv,i.,i -the- '.
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that w IV for •

and It you M

tbat. y ii! will k''

Se- t'

al V, "''

inc

In ;•;- ,: !.

^ino whan tlio weather
uea; iiya.

PATRIOTIC SONGS IN THE STORES.
^ d of The Herald's sends in uiter-

?• ''3 f--"'" ^'''a.shington.

:c^ " he says, "are adopting

the t<ractice ting their employes to-

ge; > open an J close the day's w rk .

Tl -,.,.... ,[.^ j}^^„ twenty stores
*^"* -'" Mpl-vyes sing 'America'

i -. >re the opening of busi-

ne 'The Star Spangled Banner' every

0¥eni!ig at tile c' f the day's work. .\nd

elg' • - .lave promised to take

thi n up right away. It

•O" .»c idea."

: sounds :.. ns like a lea, and
i: can !> . f'.illy recommended to

cv "'>'«, cv::y >.:op, every factory.

1
f::'; • V f-nient started in Wash-

*y started on its spread

across the coun i has been taken up

in
• far-by -Maryland, Virginia,

\V /:;-; c : nay Ivan ia.

I' ''-. :^ke itself the center of a

new iripetus to this splendid movement by
takifi-' it up.

V iouMn t thla bo a g:ood year to In-
trod tO! an Ice rKv:?t on the Gr.»at Lakes?

A LIMITED LID IN LOS ANGELES.
I \ngelcs : i:ely voted "dry," and

when tiiil dcci^ton becomes effective in

March this will '»<? the largest "dry" city in

the country.

But the most ;tr resting fact about the

Los Angeles \f '••'
is that it lias ad'ii->te<l

t liaij'edpro! '
i which forbids the sale

of whisky m. . iier strong liquors, but

permit-, the sab ami use of wine and beef.

Tl •
: is i ')Ut entirely, of course;

ttl.r :ir:al to any temperance

move. But anybody may buy liquors con-

taining fourteen per cent or less of alco-

hol, in the original package or in bulk; and

hotels and restaurants may sell these milder

drinks until nine in^'thc evening.

The -M.ximalist prohibitionist will not

approve tlii:. experiment, which of course is

dictated largely by consideration for the

California wine industry, as well as by the

very rca-onable theory that temperance can

better rie served by making whisky an out-

cast and letting milder drinks rcm.ain under

reasonable regulations. Others, however,

will find nrich interest in seeing how this

experiment w >rks out.
•

The fact that anybody In Gernvany would
dare think >t such a thin» aa robbing: the

katiier Is a pr-=tty strong' Indication that

somebody i'ln't as popular—or as feared

—

am ho uael to think he was.
_ • —

A MIGHTY TASK-BUT IT'S A MIGHTY
NATION.

Congressman Miller's report from the

war front, where he has spent two months

as a representative of the war department,

is like a stjdden dash of cold water: but if

our vig T :i • !:at we have thought it to be,

it will liavc the tonic effect of a cold

shower.

In brief, tliis is Mr. M:Iler's ir.essagc:

It is up to America to win this war. We
must brace ourselves for three years of war,

which means three years of unstinted sacri-

fice and service. The result depends on the

extent ' ich this country exerts itself,

and that means the ex: •
> -.vhich every

man, v and child exerts himself. It

calls for every ounce of energy and every

resource th.it .\:nerica • - • ^ses. America

has before :t the most gigantic task it has

cvtr undertaken. We shall do it, but it

won't be 1 Mie by tliinking and talking

abom it.

We believe tliat .Xmcrici was prepared

for this message. If it wasn't it should

have been Talk of early peace is folly;

there can be 'v> early peaci; with the ruling

powers f '.crrnany talking arrogantly of

anne.Kation, and ;nileninitie->— to be paid by

.;:• n.i!cd -States—aa.l with the German

people nie.'kly submitting to the whims of

its mad rulers. Talk of German revolution

is nonsense; there never was a time when

such a thing was less likely. There can be

no peace till Germany is wltipped out of its

boots; and today Germany is far from* being

whipped, far from exhaustion.

Can we do it' We CAN! Shall we do

it? We SHALL! America is a nation of

more than a hundred million people, the

wealthiest, strongest people on earth. If it

takes a tnillioft men and twenty-five billion

dollars :) do it, we shall give them. If it

takes five milliin men and tifty billion dol-

lars, we've .; ^t them and we'll give them.

But we mil': remember that every slack-

er, every waster, every pro-enemy resident,

is a stumbling block; that every person

who hangs back in the traces, who wastes

money or -ood, who argues and disputes

vainly against the majority, is w >rking to

prolong the a'aj, to increase the danger to

our soldiers, to increase the sacrifice we

must make.

Mr. Miller's report shows that nothing

less is called for than the complete and

unstinted dedication of the whole nation

and all its people and all its resources to

the mighty task of winning peace and jus-

tice and liberty by ridding the world of the

piratic autocracies that plotted this war to

destroy the world's liberty.

This foretaste of what Mr. Miller has to

say will add enormously to th.e interest in

his report to the people of Duluth Saturday

evening, at tlie patriotic meeting to be held

at the ArM.>ry under the auspices of the

Red I ro^s It will, too, increase the deter-

mination of the Afuerican people to let

nothing—and nobody—stand in their way

in this, the mightiest and noblest endeavor

of their history.
•

Thirty-nine U-boats aunk in fifteen day*
makt'3 a pretty good blgr game season rec-
ord.

Historic Tobacco

EdltorUl in ili« 1>« MoIim Cipltal.

DISPLAY THE FOOD CARDS.
Ther*.- i-, much value in the psychology of

'every!)' )dy's doing it;" and that is a suf-

iicient reason why all those who have
signed the Hoover pledge to save food for

war purposes should put in the windows of

their homes the display card adopted to in-

dicate which homes are doing their share

to win the war.

There is a very sparse representation of

these cards in the homes of Duluth. In

one block every home has such a card. In

other blocks none of them have cards. Yet
the chances are that there are just as many
pledge-signers in the unmarked blocks as

in the block where the pledge cards are

displayed.

The only way to mark the homes that

refuse to .sign the food pledge is to mark
those that HAVE signed it. Everybody
who has signed the food pledge and has a

card to show for it should put it in his

window. Those who have so successfully

manaK^ed the campaign to pledge the com-
munity to a policy of food conservation
should see that families now lacking these

cards—and there seem to be matiy such

—

get them at '^nce.
• —

The kaiser haa tried In vain to disrupt
thl.s country by propajfanda of dl.sloyalty.
Don't l«^t him gain any ground now by
means of phony peace dope.

^
Apropos of the discussion as to the right-.! I heard recently of a lady, who, spurred

or wrong of sending tobacco to tho sold^ra-'to action by what she read 'n the papers,

in tho trenches, the appended humorous ad->,,wliat her husband urged, and what th© other

dress delivered In congress in 1900 by For- > women said, went Into her kitchen and
mer Congressman Peter Johnson Otey of Tlr-^f announced that henceforth lh«re would be

gtnia may be timely.
Mr. Otey said in part:
"From Its earliest discovery tobacco has

been considered a curative. We speato of'
narcotic poison as If It would kill on sight,

and yet what Is known as solanlne In th«
potato Is an acrid narcotic poison, two
grains of whl^h produce paralysis In a rabbit
in two hours."
Representative Otoy then proceeded to elte

authorities, provoking laughter by his netlve

assumption that house niombers must know
the scientists he referred to. Ha continued:
•Hailot—you all know who Harlot is

(laughter)^—who Joined Sir Walter Raleig-h,

1684, wrote In 1588 a true report of the new-
found land of Virginia. .Speaking of 'up-
powee," called afterward tobacco, he said:

They use the leaves t'> take the fumes
or smoke thereof by su-king through
pipes Into the stomach and head, from
wlience it purged 8ui>erfluou3 fl'^air.e.s

and other gross humors; It opened the
pore.s and i)assaKes ot the body, by
which m^^ans the use thereof not only
prcierveth the body from obstructions,
whereby their bodies are notably pre-
served in health and know not many
iH'fevious diseases wherewith all we In
England are oftlmes affected.

'This Is one reason why we should abro-
gate the anti-smoking rule In this house,
the fumes of tobacco thu.s neturalizing th^^

carbonic add gas, which 1.=^ heavier than air,

and which is always exhaled fron\ the hu-
man system whilo breathing, every ounce of
which falling from these galleries is In-
haled by us, than which no deadlier poison
could enter our frames."
He proceeded to quote from Falrholt. with

whom, he said, no member of congress was
unfamiliar, to ahow tliat It was tho sanitary
effects of tobacco which lad to Its Introduc-
tion in England; quoted old poets on the
mental satisfaction of- tobacco; quoted au-
thorities to prove that tobacco encourages
the flow of the digestive Juices, and, speak-
ing of the effects on an old soldier, con-
tliiued. amid laughter:

Ills patriotism expires only with his
life; his soul Is enraptured wltn en-
thusiasm: his memory is on the wing
and runs back with lightening qulok-
nees to tho battles fought and vl<'torle.s
won; but he will recall that the ration
of tobdi.'o plucked from his mind a
rooted sorrow, razed out the written
troubles of the brain, and with this
sweet oblivious antidote cleansed the
bosom of perilous stuft that weighed
upon his heart.

As to the ''Ri(^hts" of Farmers

Kansas City Star: Tie farmers who ar^

Joining tho N'onpartisan league declare that

they are doing It for the purpose of "en-

forcing th** rights" of the farmers.

'Every farmer has a right to Join any
orxjanlzation he pleases, for that purpose.
But If he J')!na an organization that ig
openly oiiposinj; his government during thq
time of war; If he associates himself with
an order that Invites opponents of the war
to address it, and gives three cheers for the
mo.st disloyal expressions; if he becomes a
member of an organization that Is promoted
and fostered by thoso whose loyalty tu un-
der public suspicion.

If a farmer does tbat. then ho oftn hardly
blamo his nelfirhbors If they place him on
the same platform as his associates, and
count hliu among those whoso patriotism is
under a cloud.
And that Is particularly true of the faitner

who Joins sufii an organization because the
government has limited the price of wheat.
Tho farm'>r who Joins the copperheads' in

this war because he I.s not permitted to get
rich quii'k out of the war is no more ex-
empt from publlo suspicion and publlo con-
tempt than the coal operator or steel manu-
facturer or miller who desires to take ad-
vantage oi' the country's extremity in order
to fiirb-h himself.
Happily the vast majority of farmers ars

not in tlil.H class.

A Certain War Map.
To Any Unconcerned.

This ts a map you have not seen before.
Look how a Black Beam from the Xoi-th Sea

shore
Diop.s to the South, then. Eastward far ex-

tends

—

One might well say to where our 'known
world" ends!

Toil like It not. It darken.-* as It goes.
On many, many lands Its shadow throws;
On smoking town.n, waste coasts, and found-

ering ships.
Tou say. with dread, "It I-oks like an

ecllpsu!"

It is eclipse—of all wo knew as T^lght.
It settles down on Frt-edDm, Mercy, Right.
'Tis partial now, but onward creeping hHU,
It should all gazing eyes with terror fill—
Lest total It become—lest. strengthentng

thus.
The }:orror—Time's most hideous Jncubii»—
Should carry down, and, crouching ctofs^

above.
Crush all that man has based on Human

Love.

It reaches you, at last! Almost you feet.
Across your path the chill penumbra

steal. • • •

This Rlack Beam from a Black Star doth
proceed;

Until the Star shall fall—no help. Indeed:
—Edith M. Thomas In the New York

Times.

Rippling Rhymes
ly Walt Mason

Unhappy Russia.
Poor Russia, torn and rent in twain,

has reached an evil pass; though she
has statesmen safe and sane, they can-
not put up grass; for every time one
tries a trick to bring the bacon home,
some angry voter throws a brick, and
there's a busted dome

Too Much Trouble

Br a«raldlD« Booaer of tti« Vlgl'iutrs.

two meatless days a week. Whereat the
four husky maids from lands beyond the
sea said they would leave, as their arduous
labors—the family con.'^lsted of two mem-
bers—could not be accompllahed without
meat s:lx times a week. What did the lady
do—say leave and good riddance? Not at

ell. She retired, thought it over, and told

them she would withdraw the order and to

please stay.
We may suppose that she covered her

capitulation with what dignity she could
command, but It must have been humiliat-
ing. She was put to rout In her own
kitchen; she would have to face a morti-
fying explanation with her husband, a con-
iession of defeat to those friends acquainted
with her spirited design. la her home, tho
one place where her reign was absolute, she
was thwarted In her desire to assist nor
country In a national crisis—her head. If not
bloody, must certainly have been bowed.
Why did .?he endure It? What was the rea-
son for this craven submission? It was too
much trouble to get new servants.
Too much trouble—it Is a cry that has

gone echoing down the centuries. It Is re-

layed from age to ago, taken up and passed
along from feeble mouth to feeble mouth,
droned by the slugyard. whined by the
weakling, chorused by the lazy. It is the
answer of the a.lnUesa loiterer when the
marching millions call on hlni to Join, the
excuse that comes from warm interiors

when opportunity knocks on the door. To
many It has become the shibboleth of a
creed; a phrase that rises instinctively at

every claim of duty, at every cry for help.

It l3 too much trouble for them to do any-
thing they dont want to do; It Is too much
trouble to change the old, easy-going rou-

tine; It Is too much trouble to rouse the
brain from Us pleasant torpor.
Now with the country at war, with the

camps full of men who have turned their
ba<k3 on peace and plenty, with the nation
stralnintr every nerve to meet gigantic de-
mands, these ladies who tind It too much
trouble to help must w-ake from their fond
dream. They must understand that the day
Is passed when to sleep well, eat well and
dress well was all that was required of
them. They <an't live any more as their

pet dog:3 do. Idly looking on at life from the
front seat of the motor.
To make the achievenient of physical coni-

fort th'^ end and aim of existence was never
a very noble aim. To take your energy and
intelligence and direct tliem in an effort to

create as complete a state of stail-fed ease
as your mean.-; will compass. Is not the loft-

iest use to which your capacities can bo
puL let up to this It has been the main
occupation of such ladles. Now and then
their attention was caught by recommenda-
tions to a more altruistic course—the church
suggested it, aspiring friends considered it,

books had much to say of It. But It was all

talk—to bi> listened to attentively, agreed
with politely, and dlsmi-^sed as Impractical
or too much trouble. Like Candide they
smiled and shrugged and went back to tl»olr

gal•den^^.

This Is all changed—there Is no excuse
now for the lady slacker and shirker. She
can't plead Ignorance; the subject confronts
her at every turn, placarded on walls, star-
ing at hor from the newspapers, chattered
ever the tea cups and under the lamp shades,
A diligent canvasser rings at her bell and
presents a curd for her signature. With it

goes atiother card on which I.s printed, clear
and plain for him who runs to read, wliat
she is to Hav.^ and what she may use. There
is no getting out of It. When that ques-
tion, "What hast thou done ^vIth thy talent?"
comes 'round to her sh.e will have no
answer,
-. YKt 9h<* si-Ill goes on. lets tl:e .Servants
feed grossly on meat that la needed for our
Huldlers and allies, cats grossly of It herself
ami Invites her friends to do tho same. If
j»iu fa<ed her with her delinquencies and
asked why she kept It up she would bleat
out the old slogan. Then suppose you Ixicked
hor uK^lnst the wall and asked what the
trouble consisted In? The biggest Item
would be that chanying of the servants,
breaking In new ones, perhaps doing with
one less. Also she would not have time for
her usual occupations—driving, cards, shop-
ping, going to people's houses and having
them como to hers. She would \\u\o to
Huper\l8rt the kitchen more carefully, shut
down on waste, tliow the cook she was the
boss In lier own house. In fact, for tho
first time In'-^many Indolent, satin-smooth
years nhe would have to exercise a little
aelf-deulai, exhibit a little energy, use a
little common sense.
This ought not to be hard, for In that

brilllantlned, marcelled head there I.9 a brain,
in that overfed, underexorclsed hody a heart.
Both are atrophied from disuse, but neither
Is dead. The brain must wake up and get
busy, grasp that the old order Is changed.
It must adjust Itself to a new point of view,
get rid of the "trouble" suggestion, train
on another lino of thought. It can focus on
the kitchen tomorrow, cut «iown, regulate,
direct, command. And beyond that—back of
the smull concrete facts— is t!ie larger ques.
tlon for it to see and ponder. Does she owe
nothing to a country which made possible a
life 80 pleasant and so care-free? Is she
to takei all the benefits and render nothing
lack? Is she always to reap and never to
sow? Has she no more obligations to th.^

land of her birth than a <hlld or an Imbecile?
Why should she bo idle while others are
laboring;—by what especial privilege does
rhe claim such exemption?
To her heart comes another appeal. Our

men have gathered to fight for a cause.
Th'^y need food to do It, they need clothes,
they need all the help those who stay com-
fortably at home can give them. It is our
fight an well as theirs; wa women are not
outsiders watching a struggle in which we
have no part. When she feasts at her lux-
urious dinner table she is eating what 1.^

theirs. When she provides roasts and Joints
f.jr her kitchen she is feeding her egregious
menial.s on what belongs to our boys.
Mothers have given their sons, wives their
husband.'?, girls their sweethearts, yet she
has not given even ."^o much as Lazarus got
fiom the table of Dives. Such crumbs as
fall from her table go Into the garbage can.
because It Is "too much trouble" to save
them.

.\nd what about the situation across the
ocean? The people of devastated lands
there are looking to America for the food

i
that Is to keep life In them. In France

i.tliey need It. In Belgium the cry of children
I rises from sacked villages and ruined hain-
;

let.q, hungry children, wa.=tod, doomed to

death unless we help. Women are standing

And far off,

where the norther piles in lone: while
nttS the snow, the ex-czar through

| in line at soup kitchens waiting for hours

his wliiskcrs smiles, and savs "I told ''*'' ^^^' p'"* ""^ broth, f-- ---- — ---'
,. ^-," Tl 11 • 1

'. - t
that gives them strengtl

>OU SO. i he exiled monarch S sately Households are held bac

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Coram'nt* by and .Kbout Newspapers
In tba aopbi?r State.

The Truth «rf Food Conservation.

Mankato Review: No Americans are

asked- to starve themselves In order that

people In other lands may be fed. They
are only asked to refrain from waste, to

use as far as possible those foods that can
be least easily shipped abroad and to eat

less of those that are needed 'or shipment
for the support of our own soldiers across
trie seas and those who may be fighting with
them as allies.

Roosavelt's Ravings.
Sunbeam Sunbeam: Roosevelt's ravings

about the total unpreparedness of America
for war must make Kaiser Wllhelm tremble
to consider what will hapjren to his sub-
marines after we get prepared at tiie rate
they are being sunk at the present time by
"unprepared" fellows.

The Sworn Alleictnnce.
Gary Graphic: Some of our people who

came here from a foreign country havo
sworn to support and defend the Constitu-
tion of the United States and those who arc
not doing that have perjured themselves and
they should be punished accordingly. Those
who are good and worthy citizens will con-
sider It a privilege and a pleasure and a
sacred duty to be loyal to the Constitution,
and those who are loyal and patriotic will

have no trouble about being abridged tho
freedom of speech and of the press as pro-
vided In Article 1 of the amendment to the
United States Constitution.

The Fruit of Frightfuineas.
Moorhead News: Germany Is doing her

very best to bring out all the latent pa-
triotism of the American people. "Fright-
fulness" Is ft bird tliat will corns home to
roost.

canned, beneath an arctic sky; he
tiiinks abuut his native land, and'winks
the other eye. Alas, poor Russia in

distress! Her troubles never stop: she
changes so no sport can guess which
bunch will be on top. One day this

party cuts some ice, the next it's in

the soup ; today it's i)e8ice at any price,

aniMi for war they whoop. And Nich-
olas, amid the snow, is swatting arciic

flics ; he's resting while his whi.skers ^
grow, and looking pretty wise. He

"J
Dcrp Enouvh

sweeps the ice and .-^leet awav from off ^;«t< n Transcript:
:^;;« »';;" «^;'\^^„„\''

,.,'., ri t .•
"

<* 1.1 -ad something deep. What can >ou retom-
his kitchen Hoor ; and digs some pat^, |?,nend'''

so feet mav Strav fn.m well to hen- "^Vell. there's -Twenty Thou.sand Leagues
Under the Sea."

he slice of bread,
gth to struggle on.

k from starvation
by the rations that she can help to send
them. Can she seo their gaunt faces turned
our way, hear their voices crying on us not
to forget, out of our plenty to give, out of
our surplus to save, and still think it Is

"too much trouble?" No—she must come
nllve. slough the old skin, discard the old

v.-atchword and substitute a new one

—

"Nothing Is too much trouble."
•

Kcvrrl
Baltimore American: "American as you

Jare, don't you think you would really be

Inwed by the presence of a king?"
Not if r held an ace."

house door. The bleak north wind is

blowing strong, and there are signs of
snow ; and as the cx-czar toils along,

he sighs, "I told you so."
CopyrliUt 131; by licorgj M»UteiLAJiai»,

Traicedy.
' Louisville Courier-Journal: "Does your
grocer attempt to explain high price??"

;^ "He did at first. Now he merely shudders

5 \s^a he accepts the money, and I groan."

They Lowe CLalma to LoyaKy. ~^

Aurora News: Some aliens in an attempt
to evade the law have turned their firearms
over to friends who ar keeping them. A
person who. In the face of tho laws passed
and during a war, will conceal firearms of

another is no more than a sneak and should
be prosecuted. If that is not giving aid and
comfort to an enemy, what Is? And a per-
son who conceals a firearm certainly loses

all claims to loyalty.

•We Are at War.
Madison Independent Press: The man

who stands around and whines and finds

fault with the president and congress for

going to war against Germany and ex-
presses cowardly fear of the outcome ought
to be taken out and ducked in the horse
pond. The time has come for all cowards,
pacifists and croakers to go away back and
sit down. Wo are at war and our enemy
is Germany and the man who can't see his

way clear to support the government In

whatever It undertakes had better get as

far away from the United States as tho
Lord will let lilm.

What's In Your AtticT
Virginia Virginian: There Is no doubt

whatever that there are thousands of attics

In our statP! that are full to overflowing
with good, .serviceable clothing of all kinds.

If this was looked over, carefully packed
and sent to such organizations as the As-
sociated Charities, or given to people who
are not plentifully or even completely sup-
plied with warm, comfortable clothing, much
good to humanity would be done. A mo-
ment's thought will bring a realization of

tho immense saving of wool that would thus
be made in our state and nation, a material
that l."i badly needed In almost every branch
of war activity. Clean out the attic and
see that evevytlilng Is put to some good use.

North Dakota Notions

Varloui Views Expressed by Vewspapers of That State.

To Suit the Occasion.
Fargo Forum: In Flanders and France,

Wllhelm may have to revise his favorite
motto to read: 'Backward Mitt Gott."

Try TM* on Your Home Town.
Montpeller Magnet: Pull together, brethren.

Wo are all here for the same purpose. Then
live and let live. The best way to build up a
town Is for each and very man to pull to-

gether and not strive to rend and tear down.
All the residents of a town and locality are
partners, not opponents. In all likelihood
tho more buslnes* done by your rival tlie

more you will do.

Somethlnir to Consider.
.Jamestown Alert: True patriotism may be

evidenced by the wearing of a patch., no
less than by wearing a bond buyer's button.

The Present Job.
Grand Forks Herald: The purpose of the

American mission, and of the war confer-
ence. Is to arrange for the most effective
fighting, not to dIscuM what the fighting
is about. When the military authorities In-

form their respective governments that Ger-
many Is thoroughly whipped, and ask for
further Instructions, further discussion of
war alms and peace terms will be quite ap-
propriate. For the present the Job is to

whip Germany.

Sees a Warning.
Page Record: Had the I. W. W. element

been given their way in this state, as was
evidently promised by their Socialist allies,

conditions here would be little better than
they are in Russia. Agitation that arrays
one class against another Is not conducive
to the good of any community.

The Latest in romem.
Bismarck Tribune: Whale meat in the

Frisco market has risen to 22^ cents per
pound. Somebody cornered whales?

A Horrible Example.
Kenmare News: The Socialists have con-

trol of the government of Russia, and what a
beautiful mess they are making of it. Must
North Dakota pass through the same experi-

ence due to the same kind of leaders? So-

cialism is th-? same the world over.

The Old Spirtt at WorkT
Minot News: The Italian army inherits its

fighting qualities from the ages. The Ro-
mans were never known to show the white
feather. They were warriors. The nation-

ality of the Romans has been lost in the
mazes of the centuries, but the valor of the
men who tred the soil where their ancestors
fought are showing deeds of valor and cour-
age that outshine the glory of the legions
of Caesar and Pompej' and Scully and An-
tony. The failure of the desperate thrust of
the Central powers against the Italians will
be one of the victories of the war for the
allies. It win show the Germans that they
are far from invincible and it will prove
to the allies that man for man the Ger-
mans are not near the equal of their ene-
mies.

The Meaning of "rnlquo,"
Julian Street In Collier's Weekly: Charles,

ton. S. C, la very definitely two things: It

is old, and It is a city.

There is the story of a young lady who
asked a stranger If he did not consider it

a unique town.
He agreed that it was, and Inquired

whether she know the derivation of the
word "unique."
When she replied negatively he informed

her that the word came from "unus," mean-
ing "one," and "equus." meaning "a horse";
otherwise "a l-horse town."
This tale, however, is a libel, for despite

the general superstition of chambers of com-
merce to the contrary, the estate of city-

hood Is not necessarily a matter of popula-
tion nor yet of conunerca.
•^*-—**««•* '

How to Keep Warm and
Cut Down the Coal Bill

Oeorge H. Cashing Ic the Amertrati Magizine.

A house furnace works best when a lot
of coal Is burning slowly in it. I have a
seven-room house. In it is a furnace with a
flrepot that Is only nineteen Inches across
and about twelve inches deep. It siiould be
twenty-four or twenty-six Inches acros.«t, and
eighteen to twenty inches deep. Because
that furnace is too small I have to shovel
ccal four to six times a day. Twice a day
Is enough. To have Installed the larger
furnace when the house was built would
have cost $35 more. It costs me $liiO a year
more than necessary to run the small one.
That is the difference between burning a lit.
tie coal fast and burning a lot of it slowly.

In my furnace the hot water is carried
away from my boiler by one and on. -half-
inch pipes. They should have been two and
a half Inches. Far less effort Is required to
force water through a big pipe than a little

one. When small pipes are used, an un-
recessary amount of the power in the coal
is used to force water through small pipes.
That la the heat Is used up in the basement
in pumping water through the pipes instead
of being used In the living rooms to give
heat.
Hero is another big point: Moist or

hvmld air heated to 65 deg. Is as comfort-
able as dry air heated to 75 or 78. Instead,
therefore, of burning enough coal to heat
dry air to 75, you get the same result by
burning coal more slowly, and humidifying
the air. You can do this by putting a .spray
In the radiator of a steam or vapor heat
plant, by putting pans of water on the backs
of radiators of hot water plants, or by
having a pan of water In the drum of a hot
air plant. Always evaporate the water at
the point where the heat enters the room;
the moisture' then circulates with the heat.
A common practice is to let the fire get

very low and the house quite cold during
the night. You warm the house in the
m.ornlng by forcing the fire. This is wrong
and wasteful for more reasons than I will
stop to name. I mention but two: First, It
takes more coal to raise a temperature than
It does to maintain it; second, to raise the
temperature quickly you must burn coal so
fast for a while that when the house Is
warm you can't check it in time to avoid
waste of coaJ. My method is never to allow
the h.ouse temperature to drop mrire than 10
deg. during the night. To do thi.'s, I never
open the check damper. Instead I close the
furnace tight and slow down the fire with,
'he .stack damper.

•

Just a Moment
Daily Strensrth and Cheer.

romplUd by John C. Quiniiis. the Sunshine Man.

Faith is the substance of things hoped for,

the evidence of things not seen.—Heb. xl, 1.

If this may bo called a definition, it Is

the only definition of faith we have in the
Bible. Before he gives us Us woriiing, and
its results In the lives of men, tiie inspired
writer puts before us Its nature. He thus
describes it: "Faith is the substance (v>r con-
fidence) of things hoped for." It substan-
tiates the promises of God; and not the
promises only, but the present facts or real-
ties of revelation, which are to sight, for the
most part, unseen. What we cannot tee with
the natural eye, what we cannot touch and
realize wltji physical sense, faith enables
us to grasp as actually present and true.
Faith must not be confounded with fancy.
God docs not say, "Imagine thesa blessing's
in your heart, and believe them, as If they
were really true." No; God begins by de-
claring their actual existence, that they are
already true, and because they are true,
commands us to believe. He never bids us
believe without providing a foundation of
promise or of fact on which to rest our faith
And so faltli becomes to us "the evldeneo" or
demonstration—the convincing I'T'^rt—o*

things not eeen.—B. H. Hopkins.
Dayton, Ohio.

He's AVorth All of It.

New York Telegram: An official statement
from Washington Is liable to make our ma-
rines as much envied as they are respected
abroad.
According to a war bulletin Issued by th.^

National Geographic society, a first class
private In the United States maiine corps,
serving abroad, draws $41 a year more than
a Russian colonel, $61 a year more than a
German lieutenant for the first throe years,

$31 a year more than a first lieutenant of
tho Austrian army and $19 a year more than
a Junior lieutenant in the service of Italy.

We are glad of It. The fitrhtlng man any-
where cams Ills money, and the United
States marine, living always up to his corp."

motto, "Semper Fidelia," is a credit to his
countrs*.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of Thli Date, 1,597.

•••The state supremo court yesterday filed

a decision in the case of the Stato Trust
Company of Now York vs. the City of Du-
luth. The question involved was the pay-
ment of hydrant rentals amounting to abou'
$19,000 up to Oct. 1, 1896, The Duluth Gas &
Water company secured Judgment and the

city appealed. The lower court's judgment
Is now affirmed by the higher couct. Since
1896 tho city has refused to pay, and there

is a further sum of nearly $40,000 now due
for hydrant rentals.

•••Governor Clough yesterday received the
resignation of Judge Robert Jamison of the

district court at Minneapolis, and appointed
William A. Lancaster, a prominent attorney,

to succeed him. Mr. Jamison will resume
the practice of law.

•••The Duluth & Texada Mining & Explor-
ation company is the namo of a new cor-

poration organized by Duluth men to mine
copper and gold on Texada Island in Brltlah

Columbia, about sixty miles north of the

city of Vancouver. The company has a cap-

ital stock of $3,000,000, and haa the follow-

ing officers: President, J. H. Boyle; vice
president, S. J. Howe; secretary, Theodor.*
M. Krumsieg; treasurer, A. J. Mllner. The
other members of the company are: George
H. Ebert, N. C. Harvey, B. J. Toben, Joseph
Toben. E. A. Tessman, H. W. Mllner, John A.
Nordstrom and Robert Forbes. The ore i.^

to be sent to the reduction works In .-^wan-

sea. Wales, and the first shipment will ba
made soon. Mr. Forbes is general manager
of the company.

•••After the last cargo of soft coal is tin-

loaded on the docks at Duluth this year, the
stook will be from 800.000 to 600.000 tons
short. Standard stenm-maklng soft coal Is

now bringing $2.95 a ton wholesale, and ot
retail It is quoted at $3.70. The same coal

has sold as low as $2.15 In the Duluth mar-
ket. Dealers predict that before spring it

will be selling at $3.50 wholesale and $4.2S

retail.

•••Silver lodge. No. 200, I. O, O. F., elected
the following officers last evening: Noble
grand, C. Crosby; vice grand, (^r. E. Black-
wood; recording secretary, Herman Joseph;
financial secrotary, G. W. Orchard; treasur-
er, Peter Pierce.

••Euclid lodge, A. F. & A. M., at West
Duluth, held its annual election of officers
lafit night with the following result: W. M,
L. A. Barnes; S. W., Dr. A. F. Huntin; J. W.,
Joseph Cochran; secretai-y, A. Dunlaavy;
treasurer, Robert Cochrane.

•••R. J. Blrkdal of West Duluth has re-
turned from a visit to Minneapolis.

J

T
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•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 8

above zero; maximum yesterday, 8 abova

I
sero; minimum yesterday. 9 below zero.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUMSSSTONIGHT

WINCHELL SMITH and JOHN J. GOLDEN Present

THE COMEDY THAT WILL LIVE FOREVER—

;ai\ mat. wfi*.

TO
THEhM

BY WILLIAM BPADV md
AUTHORa )^ ^ NOTED PtiVjiCIAN ANU ^m • ns^ir
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Things That Make a Nose Full

Speaking the other day of .simple

acute rhinitis (vulgarly known as
ihronlo catarrh) we explainoil how had

deterloratfs the tone of the rir-

, culation in the lln-

ii.K of the breath-
ing tube, and we
ypc'Oifled that bad

I

#>.
A PLAY OF SUNSHINE, SENTIMENT AND SURPRISES
Uj « intlicll Sniilh too-aiilhor of "riie llooniernnB") and John K.

Iln/zurd.

OHK.I^AL t AST \\U I'HOIH < TIOV.

A% I*l:)}r«l On« \rur la New Itork nnd Nine Mun(h*i In rhlf.-iKO.

COMPANY INCLUDES
RALPH MOU<iAN— >lAHi:i. HKIIT—HITH IIOSK—BAHRV Mc<OR-
\l K—HKl-KN < OLI.IIOH—U IM.IAM FOR A V—I'illl.lP BISIIOI'—
M.MoniV HKITS—,IAS. H. HI M I.KV—iiKNK I.t:\VIS— >1 \ I UK
Ki>\—niAS. \V. tiOOUUU H—.SAMl KL LOW K.X W IKTH—tiKOUt.K
«*ri:L\ i>.

NIGHTS 1

ranji-et <troi!t) J2 00
,

Parquet trfar i 1.M
|

DriM Circl* (tront) 1.50

OrtM CIrsle (rear) hUO ,

timi\i Clnlt 79
'

fialeony 50 i

WEDNESDAY MATINEE

Par«i«t fl.OO

Drets Circle 71
family Cir.ie tni Baltwiy .60

HOX IJIIKK
OI'KNS 10 A. -M.

SATURDAY MATINEE

Parquet (front). SI. 50
Parqiet (rtar) 1.00

Ormt CirtI* t.OO
F»mlly Cirelt 75
Balcony 60
Gallery 25

im^-

REX 15c
THIS INCLUDES
YOUR WA!t TAX

I.AHT TI>Ii:X T(»M(;IIT.
Thrrc of Fl!mdi»m*» RiKKeit Stun

WM. S.

OULUT»> ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

fhanM 2411. lad Am. E a Sip. St.

6:16 Nl«hti, 11-2B-SSe. Matt. Dally 2:1S W-2Se.

Night Prfeet Sendiiy. TheM pricd Inclsdc Gov't tax.

EVA TAYLOR snd LAWREIiCE GRATTAN & kO.—
TOOTS PAKA and Her Hawaiian Natlv* SInieri and
li'.»trumeataIUt»— Frank Cfjmit—T!io Le Groht— Roy
Hic« & Mary Wrrner—Kanaza»a Boy«—Elu Rg«8-
Iter and H*r Company.

l,(»liSi: <.l Al >I nnd
ii);ssii: Lo\i!:— i.N—

THE ARYA
_lIli:iAHT THKII.I.M—HU:(AHT I' I \<Ui:s!—H 41:1 ART TIIHOIIM

•••Hfe Itill' nev«-r made « better
ti:r»i:.-t Ihf mimj I ii?>iiKaiid« « ho
nt-ri- here yrxtf-rduy i»«rk iik up
Hi I 111*."— better tome early and
lert a Kood xeut!

i:\riiA si'i:(iAi- ii.viikf:
rillSI >.JH»UIN<. |»F THF

FORD TRACTOR MOTOR

to protect the race through the coM
and rainy eeasoii. We lost mo8t of

the coat when we mounted upon our
hind feet and learned how to make
fire. Nowhere In nature will you find

an instance of cucklling the chest,

throat or feet. That is purely a weak-
ness ot civilized man—and ci\ ilized

or foul air. in the man leads the world in his suscepti-

hygienlc sen.«e, is bllity to respiratory Infections and so-

.tny air that l.s ar- called "catarrh."

tiflciully heated! «
above eS deg. F.

{ Qi ESTIONS .wn ANSWKRS.
Other factors are. How Hath the Mighty Fallen.

. oncerned In the wiiat causes falling of the stomach.

..lusationof chroni.'and liow may it be put back into proper
rhinitis. Coddling position? A. M
IS an easv second to lMea.>^o tell me the symptoms
. , ,' Kverv sagging stomach or ptosis, I think the

. V. ^/ . / doctor calls it. Tain, this ailment be
little bit added tt) ^^,jg^.^^ without an operation?
what comfort ac-

j

w. c. L..

tually demands, Answer: In the good old times when
makes Just a little doctors derived their notions of an-

blt more than the atomy from dead people, it was sup-
_ . , , , „^j ,,„ , posed that the stomach normally oc-

poor. suffocated, une.xerclsed and un- 1;^^,^^ ^^j^ ^^^ ^^^j,^^. ^^^^ ^,f ^^^ .^^_

ventilated human hide can endure,
^j^j,^,^,, Kven in the wiser and happier

('lothes are a prolific predisposing
|
jjays of anatomical surgery the doctors

cau.'^e of respiratory disease of.u.sually found the stoinach up there

all kinds, everywhere. Clothes, not

ago. when Mrs. Mikeleon came here to
look for him.

Willian Brady, M. D.

STEPHEN STEARNS, OLD

AITKIN RESIDENT, DIES

Father of Fred Stearns of

Duluth Is Called; Aged

87 Years.
Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Stephen Stearns, for

thirty years a residr-nt of Aitkin, died
Sunday morning at the home of his
son, aged 87 years. Mr. Stearns had
been confined to his bed since he was
thrown from a sleigh while driving
hojne from Crosby five years ago and
waa badly frozen.

Son Lining In Duluth.
Surviving are two sons, S. B. Steams

of Aitkin and Fred Steams of Duluth,
also .^eveial grandchildren, among
them being Mrs. Kuclid Chatell of Du-
luth.

Mra. Gertrude DaviH PaNMes.
ATrs. Gertrude Davis, wife of Will-

of i iam J. D.avis, for fourteen years a
j
resident of Aitkin county, difd last

! week at the age of 32 years. Besides

I

tlie husband sur-\iving are one daugh-
ter. Minerva, two sons, Gordon and
James Davis, the mother and brother,

! Mrs. J. J. Snyder anj Rev. H. J. Sny-
der of Grand Rapids, Minn., and two
sistf-rs, Mrs. C. F. Pitcher of ?diniie-
apolis and Mrs. William Pitcher of
Blue Earth, Minn. Burial was made at
MctJrf-gor.

clothing. Clothing is worn by Es-
qulmos for necessary warmth; clothes
are worn by most American citizens for

any other reason. Our skin is con-
stantly smothered with too much cloth-

ing and macerated in Its own excre-
tions,

Whefl more clothing than physical
comfort demands is worn Indoors the
effect Is relaxation of the little arter-

ioles of the Bkln, excessive persplr-
Lition from congestion of the sweat

WISCONSIN JUNKET
TO TEXAS DEC. 10

Madison, Wis., Dec. 3.—Governor

slnee the patients were usually lying
supine. But in thes^e great days of
physiological therapeutics, the patient
is made to stand up before the X-ray
screen, and It appears that the stoma<h
naturally hangs pretty low down, for
such a proud and expensive oigan, ^, ,,, ^ .,,. , t^ ,a
something In the shape of a big fish- PhUipp has announced Monday, Dec. 10.

hook, with the lower jjart about on a
! a.'^ the tentative date when the official

level with the points of the hip bones
j
party of the state will visit the mem-

(c.r«st of the lliumV So many people, 1 bers of the Wisconsin National Guard
li^althy individuals. have sagging

| at "Wrco. Tex.
stomach that It is impossible to say xhe party will be gone a week and,
that any symptoms are due to such

] in addition to visiting the Wisconsin
condition. When nymptoms develop.

glands, too rapid cooling of the body they are generally due, not to the low

Upon the first sudden change, and -n-
!

{^an^-^^;--^-^-
J,^^,i«,, ^odlfiX

sequently the engorgement of the In-
] ^nd of course no particular remedy can

ternal organj. Now, we have no par-
\ relieve stasis which is due to various

tlcijlar reason to suppose that the ' causes. You must determine just what
breathing tube suffers more from such I Is causing the stasis or etagnation of

engorgement than the alimentary tube;

troops, will call on the governor of
Texas at Austin.

ue just imagine the breathing
f.ages feel the brunt of It.

pas-

food in stomach or intestine, and en- I

deavor to remove that cause, either by
]

surgery, or by mevhanlcal, medicinal or
|

other ineans. Diet and suitable e.\er-

Banish that Backache

i:xce3alve clothing puts the vaso-
] i^jaes are often the remedies needed

motor nervous system asleep on the l

job. Coddle yourself a year or so and!
your reaction to sudden temperature

:

changes becomes less and less active.

Wear a chest protector or a throat

Moth PatrhcM on Face.
W'ill nervousness cause moth patches

to appear on the face? Is there any-
thing that will remove these stains?

MRS. M. J. C.

Answer: The systemic trouble which

TOIVIORROW
FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN

BEVERLY BAYNE

m

THEIR COMPACT

>><;9»» GRAND ""t^itSHOW It P. II.

A SCKOOLDAY CABARET

THE FIVE FUNSTERS
FRED i MAE WAOOELL, Odds and Ends o( Vaude-
• nie — 6U0YS CORRIELL, Siniino Comedienne—
PAUL PETCKING & CO.. A Muileai Flower Garden—
D'AMBRE A DOUGLAS. Novelty Athletes—"One
Dakar's Worth," An 0. Henry Story—"Tho Fly
Co;, a Billy W<rst Comedy— Mais, 16c, Any Seat;
MitfJ, 16e-2S(—Tomorrow and Wednesday, "The Mys-
t*f> Ship."

LYRIC TODAY &
TOMORROW

Bwc' -lH»M» lieKln at *i45, «:15.

tiiiu- «»li«i^ii In iJululh
"111, li-UI* ii'id .»«»j ol FllmiUind"'

JUNE
CAPRICE

ili.^rl.i iifid Smiling*

111 II. r N.«rst Fit- lure,

MissU.S.A.
^iiii ulil kfiiilr y%Uh her'. Lniigh

*ilth Imt! t rj- *»lth her! And you'll

wiiiil to IlKht for her! If« a l<»v«-

».(..r\ that radiates nuiisihini- and IUI«

jour hriirt %UJh ha|>|»'n«*>»«. lou'll

lit:, rr ihaii like it.

ALSO A \H\\ KKISIO.XE.

ff

WALLACE REIO COMING IN "THE HOSTAGE.'

TODAY
TOMORROWZELDA

IXLtTH:-! I \V<>R1TK M.\T1NKK IPOL

EARLE WILLIAMS
1\ .^\ AMAZ1\(; I'KTt.lTiVK STOUV

THE GRELL MYSTERY
Wednesday and Thortday—VIVIAN MARTIN In

•LITTLE MISS OPTIMIST."

muffler or overshoes a season and you ' accounts for the nervousness may also
become more and more sensitive to I cauae the moth patches. A common
iitmospherlc vibrations, be<ause vour ' cause Is prolonged autointoxication

vasomotor nerves no longer have good I

frt.m protein putrefaction in the In-

...iitrol of voiip circulation Thev testine. Remedy
: \ egetarlanism. These

contiol or jour circulation ^"^i
I Bo-called moth patches, liver spots,

have been legislated out of office.
[ chloasma, may be removed by nightly

Clothing is an artificial Bubsfltute applications of H per cent ammoniated
for the fur or hair wlilch once served

;
mercury ointment to the patches.

br Brady wlU answrr ail dgm-d Iplt'rs p ruining to health. The names of »rltfr» arc nefer p.'lnt4.*d. Tho

li-tt-rs will t»e opened by nobody but l)r. Br«ily hlmoelf. Only Inijulrtfe of general InUrrst are onswervd In this

i-oluDin; but alt lni|iiirlm »lll be an«wer«Kl by mall If a utampcd ei-if-addrisscd invvloiKi Is Inclosed. BeiiufsU fur

illasuasla or twalment of Indlrldual casts laanol be tonal dtre<l. Address Dr. VVlUlani Eredy, care of ttb nevkspaper.

everybody Just so soon as the human 1 couraglng the writing of such letters
family becomes sufficiently civilized to

]
by persons not personally acquainted

help each other. Instead of murdering
]
with the soldiers before they left

Cl

t" it, I therefore hulose
, aii.l wish yu would print

each other In war. And when that
time has arrived "compulsory military
training" will be a dead Issue because
this war will surely teach people of all

notions the fallacy of such a system.
Duluth, Nov. 29. A. J.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thk dfpartment does not pr«-ttnd to I* Infallible U
wlU endtator. bowerer. to answer questions sent to It by

reaJr-ra of The Herald to the best of Iti ability, reaen

Ing th? right to Ignore all that ar« Ulftlng or of oon-

rerri only to the questioner, or that aali for adilce on

legal or medical questions.

To rKcelre attention. e»tn' Inquiry niiL't bear the name

and »(li1n-s.s of the person asking It. This U not wanted

for publlratlon. but aa an erldence of good faith.

«.

.V Herald Reader." Duluth: Is It

I

proper for a married woman to cor-

I

r. tii>ond with a soldier if It Is only

I

on friendly terms?
Ans. : Many different conditions ap-

plying to different individual cases
must of course be considered in de-

t< rmining such a Question. There Is

no doubt that letters from their

I
friends cheer the men at the front;

but there might easily be circum-
.•^tiinces that would make it ba4 taste,

if not actually unwise, for such cor-

I

rf Hpond»nce to be carried on. Some
army and Red Cross w-orkers are dis-

home. In the case of friends, each
Instance must be decided wholly In
view of the circumstance* surround-
ing It.

Many persons saffer with backache every
morniug. They think tnaybe they have lain

in a cramped position or else got a little cold.

More than libely the backache is due to

their kidneys, aod the timely tise of Foley

Kidney Pills is jost what is needed for quick

zelief.

Mrs. J. D. Miller, 601 GiSord Street, 8yra«

case, N. Y., writes:— I suffered with kidney

trouble and rheumatism. I had a severe back-

•ache aud felt miserable and all played out.

1 bongbt some of Foley Kidney Pills and after

taking two bottles, I can eay my backache Is

gone, and where I used to lie awake nights

vith rhetunatio pains, I can now sleep in

comfort. Foley Kidney Pills did wonderful

things for me, and I recommend Uiem to all

my acquaintances and friends."

For backache,Iame back, stiff swollen Joints,

vheuDiatlc pains, headaches and nervousness

doe to kidney disorders, Foley Kidney Pills

re quickly effective, tonic, and most satis-

factory in results. Try tbem.

Sold Everywhere.

"S. G. S.", Duluth: If a T-boat sinks
a ship on the high seas and the owner
receives the Insurance, has anybody
who can raise the boat a right to It?

Ans,: No; the u»»derwriters have a
prior claim over all others, but an.\ body
who raises it can recover a certain per-
centage as salvage, with the costs of
the raising.

MISSING SON'S BODY
IN MEDICAL SCHOOL VAT
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 3.—Worried

over not hearing from her son for
months Mrs. Ole Mikleson of Alpha, !

Minn., came here and she found his
|

body In a vat at the University of
;

T4innesota medical »:chool, where it had
!

been preserved neaily eight months'
for dissection.

|

The discovery was made before stu-
j

dents had made any use of the son's
body, which was taken back to Alpha

|

and burled. The ftory of the search 1

and Its sad ending became known Sat-
j

urday. 1

Mikclson was killed by a switch
|

engine in Minneapolis. March 23, but
searf-h was not started until two weeks 1

70 safeguard
your eyesight

have youreyes ex-

amined by a qual-

ified optometrist
at least once a year.

29 West Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS

It.

I'untti- rlami. "W
.MGCST W(.ii.FF.

.\..v. 30.

THE OPEN COURT
Ri-Dii'Tf; nf Tti" tt-raM Hfe IrittT-it t« r,

THF. OATH OF A I l.i:<; 1 A \< K.
I hereby det-lare, on oath, that I

abNolotel> and enlirfly r<-nounre nnd
abjure nil nlleielntipe and fidelity to
any forelica |»r1nco, potentate, wtate, or
Jtoverelgnty. and iinrtlculnrly to
the of . of St horn I

hnie heretofore been a Nubjeet; that I

\tlll «ti|>|iort and ilefend the Conntl-
futlon nn4l la^vM u( the I lilted ^itaten
uf .\iiuTlfn agniiixt all eneiiileH, for-
eign and (lonieNtir; and that I «\lll bear
true faith and nlleglnnee to the Name.

WOULD HAVE GOVERNIVIENT

I

. CONTROL THE RAILROADS

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiH

UBSCRI

- [jedal

• ! ,1

A tlsui'i.

'Uiic BO manii-

To thf Editor <f Th.-- li.nild:
I would liki' t.. .shiikf liHiiils with the

brakeman who rcpHcil to C K. L ,

as I believe that what he said was
true: th.it the railroad companies oP-
erttt.' at a lo.'^.s only when they are
•rit.d that the government will take
.-itrol—H thing that our government

NOW!
^

t.

THE OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

!l

In ll.*

f The •

;ue thai 1 i. vvuj.il be a

mind some of our cill-

ith of allegiance they
''"v became Anuriran

orn in CJe: rtiany, nnd
u hen I became a citizen

. and othcti=; have done
1 have kept the oath, as
but I believe ;t would be

i,-i.l.!tc interest to bavo atten-

Why Are You Gray?

1 have done long ago. Now our
rnrrient wants iia t.> buy Liberty
l.q ,«--ave in every way possible.
rl.. J r V" ' l>le are willing to do

I
l>e?t; wliy don't our government

,1.. -.n-.ethinR- "for us by taking con-
;-.., .f th- railrojids? Then there will
I,,. Tf .~l."rt.iKf of cars, nor .'shortage

of furl, and 1 d<'n't think they would
!t t carioad^ of vegetables rot on slde-

t lacks \^ If have got to pay an
fVHirmou- and often can't get
aiiv vegctablis at all. And also, the
Kcivt rnment would use the cars for

something better than shipping booze.

.\nother thing: Just as soon as they
h.-ive to ralPe their employes' wages,
they raise the rate.«<, too, so that after

all the public has to pay the raise.

Will you please explain why the

railroad companies charge more one
way than the other? A year ago I

was charged Et» . eiit.«« more to go to
Stillwater than to conic back. I

thought the agent had made a mistake,
but people who took the game trip told
me they paid less coming back.

Yours for fair play.
A RK.\r>nn.

Clo(iuet, Minn , ?s'o\-. 24.

And get your name in our

new Directory

irei

;: < I'lcr than you feci?

^ v;iany thou8and.s have

J,
.an Hair <'olor Re-

Btorei- brings a uniform, dark, lustrous I ,

Bhade t*^ gray or faded hair—you To the Kditor of The Herald:

really ought to try Q-ban. Ready to

use—ictiiii'aiiteetl harmless

—

75c 'for a

Inrge
fio.:,

a

Dec. 5 9
1917

AFTER THE WAR.

l.efore the end of this war the kings,
crown princes and emperors of Europe
win have toppled into the abyss. The

Call Contract Department-
Grand No. 1 for all changes.

i.oitTo loonpv hack If not satU- dreams of these rulers, of conquest and

SoM bv On'lH'U'^i I ii'irrnficy
j^j^j^j* j^ j^. ^^^^ ^^ predict .that the

irug Btoref
;.,,

'•-' Q-f.

L
,L>fcpiuaoj"i' \lijr nul'vti.

Delightful
Hair Tynic:
.Is'i Q-ban

.s hair.)

fMMOE -••Aaic

Hair Color Restorer

high seas will be free, and unhamperea
bv iinv particular nation; that no na-
tion will be supreme on land or sea.

excepting America, which will stand a.-^

a tower of hope and strength because
of her Ideals.
T.m people of Europe, who have been

shackled by a gigantic military system,
will be set free, and they will be al-

lowed to live and die In nature's way
The destiny of the human lace will bo

equality, a thing for whlcli mankind
has fought and struggled down
through many centuries—a process of

evolution by means of education.
When this terrific conflict shall have

obtained Its purpose, all good things",

including opportunity, useful work,
full mental development, will be for

^

ITHTE
"SERVICE FIRST"

E |(ilil||l|llll:ll!!!;illlil!l!lliillll!lllllilinifiJllIllllilllllllll!iyill«IHflllim^^

llmiiifliijiimiiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiMwiiiiiiMWi—

J

lieople wha work
indoorx, need

'HE most frequent
prescription for ^ood
health is "Exercise and

plenty of it," but there are

a lot of people whose means
of livelihood prevents them
from leading an active, out-

door life. Sooner or later

these people must
take a laxative or

suffer the conse-
quences of constipation.

q:

^-

•^

PLUTO
CONCtNTQATEO

PRING^WATO

i5tu'n''HSi''"'''' I

'cr«?fT^

OR indoor workers
there is nothing
betterthanPLUTO

Water, Nature's own
remedy for constipa-

tion. PLUTO is more
than a mere physic. It

is recommended the country

over by physicians as a won-
derfully helpful curative a^ent

in the treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach troubles,

rheumatism and nervous dis-

orders. If you can't ^o to

French Lick Springs, the home
of America's PJiysic, you can

buy PLUTO Water at your

dru^ist's and keep trim and

fit for your daily tasks.

There is only one PLUTO
Water. Look for the little

reddevilon every bottle. It

is there foryour protection.

Your Physician
Prescribes It

(89
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
<"¥ >l> n •'.• - the bach*"lors '

fZ nn-\ n

'

.('h comes too
iu i, 1 1 f fi.. arrled men, aihl

" V does away^^^r.
^ th.-

- .Id of Why
T' •••int e.^talilish-

• :iu wii<-rp socks
; n mending may

be y the hflpleaa creatiir* s
.i:'|i » . t i. ... k'Mpd hands of

enta an hour

r. tli(? masculir
ail •

.:
\Vti:ir i,.ai;i

Takes Strong Stand

Against German Operas

j>n

t t.

\\n TonnKitow.

1

I'

*

*
*•

*.

*:*

•"
. l;i<m of the
'!il» Will nu-ft

i.:Ur<»iioa at 7riS

l-ih will IlU'Pt B*
» » rti orr»w afti^rnoon

:il>- prnicrain
••lurk tnin)»r-

:»• ' *
,IPS«

Ik ..'^.>_
B£S|^HRH''^'.

''

'

>

I Hf^rint'pin Avenue Methodist church,
will read the service.

I

Miss Lillian NMppert will be the maid
!
of honor, and Atiss Katherlne Arma-
tag-f, sister of tho brido-elect, will act
a.s bridesmaid. Ogden Conser of Mln-
neapoli.-i will be Lieut. Fredin'.-j beat

' man.

Suffragists to Meet.
Wnshing^ton. Dec. 3.—Former Ambas-

sador (Jerard, Mr.s. William G. McAdoo,
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw and Repre-
sentative- Jeanette Rankin are among^
th'j-se on the progrram to address mem-
bers of the National American Woman
Suffrage association, which will jiieet
her.» Dec. 12-15 in what »uffrago-lead-
era h"pe will be their Ifist convention
In Washingrton.

Ci>nrid*nc" that rongres."? will adopt
the huffrag-e amendmfnt resolution at
ita pr«?isent session wa3 expressed to-
day in a preliminary announcem»»nt of
tile convention's iToerram Issued by the
association.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

m PunUhment for TaklnK Their Pictures.

that
you

we shall
kc?p up

liave
this

Meetings.
Endlon

t-rian cl'

infctli-^

<Mrcle of
..,1. ^iij

io%v

trie First
hold fi n
in the

Marrit'd at Minneapolis.

MRS. WILLIAM JAY.
''"'

'

•

•

•.
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Tiirnc|iiist-Anderson.
with her parent-*. Mr and Mrs.
H. Loirn^b'Try, ?rU' East Fifth "^t

Saturday
' irch,

Lirth

f

i .

4-6 fir -!

Fort Ri

:tr.' Mr

I he

«t-

Myrtle
;• , M-mroe
bride, and

v!ll->

:in,l -Mr- 1

w

..,.1.1 is

! a fiirl'Hig-ii vviih
Mrs W Sti.l.iid.

Deck«;r -r K' : .v-
S'liesta o!' {r:i!)"iC
rf apartments.

Colonial Program Receipts.

i In vs'h?*.- s.itin
. . .1... .: ,.; >, ,.,-..

.,.-. .:, ; . 1 1:.

ii'j out-of-town
1 3 Sister. Misd

\nnttndale, Minn.;
'dvrtle and Ruth

lid h',r
. M J. i;. L.:'^"> of

- 'fi win liv.'' at
•nue west and Third

Ti'-

Cross
KVKXr.

'int ti:ri!-.J .j-.

.'.-? a re.siiU of th.-
ixiven by th- Mat
was $55 ' ;

'
^ :

,Ttated.

t.) lilt-
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^i-ale

Armatage-Fredin.
t

Th.^- ;:a;;riag.} of ML-is

Armata^.'. daughter of Mr.
' W. Armatag-e of Minn
Conrad G. Fredln of

M'irion D.

and Mrs. A.

tapolls, and IJ.ut.
this city, who is

Lowe-Dworschak,

•.i<*Ti"T-,i frl-Ostram.

tti, near

. re, t. ai..l

city ha.-i

'ng- will
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is?e-

: . to
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;i..ii-

'y
(>.

toy
b.-f»n

taka

About People.

stationed at Fort Leavenworth. Kan.,
will be solemnized at 8 o'clock th.'-j ne-
nlng at the hom« of Mrs. and Mrs.
Armatage. 4600 Fr<-n:ont avenue south.
Minneapolis. Oniv- th.> relativ'-.'i und
iminf<]tfue frb'ridsi hav.j been invi
the ceicniony. on ai uunt of '

death of Mrs. Arnia!ai<.'"3 fat
Rev. Charles W..sWy C.j;-

. ; ;. i ; .. .-. ;., .. .,f affairs to
>>« grivn in the afternoon and evening
liy th" ladie.s of Trinity Aid society
will be held tomorrow afternoon and
evening at the home of Mrs. Gus John-
son. :il25 West Second street. The
a^siiiting lioatessos will h'^ Mrs. A.
Chriatenson, Mrs. Frarik Swanstrom,
Mrs. J.^seph Olson. Mr.s. Jacob Ander-
son and Mr-t. <\ R. Magney.

• • •
Zenith lodg'\ No. 99, Degree

an Honor, will meet tomorrow tvening at
,f 8 o'clock at Maccabee hall. An elec-
jt tlon of officers will follow the meet-

ig.
• * •

Zenith council. No. 7. will hold an
election of offirors. followed by a so-
cial hour, t.mlght at tireat Eastern

I

hall.
• • •

\

w .^ ;
• -tins of til" White Shrine

alcni. Mizpah Siirlnc. No. 1,
irday. tiie following officer.^

elected: High preacher, Mrs.
va K'^"!cr: vatchman of tho

• i . .Td, Donald M<I-ennan: noble
• •ph<'te8^, Mrs Harriet Hoover;
rthy chaplain, Mr.''. Hattie Crawford-

\' ortby .s.rlbp. Krta Trevlranns; treasJ
t-<^r. Mrs. Nelli<» Rotsford; shophcrde-^s.

' .=< Hmily Burnside; guide. Mra. Maud
! MrtM'i.i

• • •
Tl'.> I'ar;; Tolnt auxiliary of the

T-irsr Presbyterian church will meet
!' r R.-d Cros.>< work tomoirow after-

•n ai the residence of Mrs. T. Obler,
- 41) Mlnne.vota avenue. Tho auxlUarv
A ill hold a regular meeting Thursday
ifternoon at rhe residence of Mrs. j.
W. Marvin. 3121 Minnesota avenue.

CHfLOREN TO BE

QUESTS OF HERALD

Youngsters Will Have Op-

portunity to See Great

Ptiotoplay at Rex.
T!i.' i'uluth Herald has made ar-

rangements v.ith the Rex theater man'-
agement whereby the school children
of tho city will see the ph.-toplav of
the famous story, 'The Man Without a
Country," which will be shown at that
playhouse Dec. 11 to 15. The bovs and
girls will be guests of The Herald.
This story, which was written by Ed-

ward Everett Hale, one of America's
greatest wrlter.s. has been studied In
the public schools for manv years and
Is given a high rating by educators
not only for Its literary merit, but also
for tha fine spirit of patriotism that
radiates from If. I)uring the showing
of thi.-< picture In other cities thousands
of pupils and teachers have seen It and
gi\en it the highest prai.se
Coupons will be published in Tho

Herald and thes-* will he clipped and
used by those who wish to attend tho
performances.

R. POSSUM was very much
work<'d up to think his son.
Teddy, should go with such a
l)ad boy as Jimmy Coon, and
fjet Into 8o many scrapes; and
lie gave Teddy a good lecture
on manners, saying, "Teddy,

after all our careful training, you go
and bring our Jlne old family into dis-
grace: "

"Don't you know
to leave town. If

stupid conduct?"
And Teddy hung his head, and he

looked as if he wished to sink under
the Uoor and get out of slglit. And
Teddy said, in, a v^rv sheepish way,
"But Father, I didn't think 1 was tak-
ing my picture that night in the corn-tresby- f^^i^ j^ ^as awful dark. Father; and

au-<tay,when I saw that nic carrot, I thought
pastor a I must tako it and bring it home to

' Mother."
"Now look here Teddy," shouted

Father Possum, "haven't I told you a
thousand times to be careful of traps.
That was a trap you got into that
night. It was a tiap to catch the pic-
ture* of little fools In; and I'm
ashamed to think thai my own son,
Teddy was so foolish, to pull that
string and take his own picture."

"Don't you know that carrots don't
grow in cornfields? You are old enough

of! to know that carrots grow In gardens.
And M'hen you see a carrot in a corn
field and tied to a string you ought to
know enough to let it alone!"
And poor little Teddy began to cry;

and he rubbed the big tears on his
pretty brown coatsleevc. And he was
put to bed without his supper.
And Mrs. Skunk look Robby In hand.

And he got a lecture that was over
one mile long. You know Bobby has
two white stripes on his back. Well
let me tell you. In conlldence. that he
got more than forty stripes, of another
color, on his back that night.

Well, you would have laughed tho
ufxt day to see those four little scamps
aft'^r their awful licking. Wiiy they
walked on their liind legs, and they
didn't sit down all dav. And wiien thoy
walked In the Great Forest, they held
their little naughty hand.-- over the

seats of their furry pants.
They made an awful mistake to get

Into that trap and take their own pic-
tures. You see they were tempted with
good things to eat. just as we are
tempted sometimes.
And you would have laughed to have

heard the four rogues scolding each

They >valked on titeir bind leg.n
tiaey didn't nit do^vn all day.

and

other for the trouble they were In. It
was awfully funny.
"You were to blame, Jimmy Coon,"

blurted out Bobby ijkunk, "for you In-
vited me to So tj the corn field that
night:"

"I didn't do any such thing:" re-
torted Jimmy Coon. "It was Teddy
Possum who got up the party!"
"You tell a lie," shouted Teddy Pos-

sum. "It was Sammy Musk rat who
invlt-'d us."
And Sammy got black in the face,

with rage. And they had such a fight.

I'm sorry to .say. that all you could see,

was sixteen furry legs clawing each
other into tatters.

Fr-'d
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PLAYl.Nti l.\ Dl'LlTH TOMGHf.
LYCEIM—"Turn to the Right."
ORPHLUM—Urpheum vaudeville.
GR.AND—Nev»- vaudeville and photo-

play show.
REX—William S. Hart In "The Aryan,"
photoplay.

LYIUC—June Caprice In "Miss U. S.
A.," photoplay.

ZHLDA—Earle Williams In 'The Grell
Mysterv," photoplay.

STRANI>—.Marguerite Clark in "Bab's
Matinee Idol." photoplay.

GREAT FARCE IS

ORPHEUM FEATURE

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
By Rnth Camt ron.

A Gracious Gift
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It loi.s always s. emed to nie that the
ehildr.n to.ik this a little too much for
granted, gave in return only what they
%vould give an ordlnarv woman—or lesy.
'rhry Had Started a -.Mother .M. Fund."

I was \vr..!ig. 1 met this woman the
otli .; day I asked what sh.- was writ-
ing 1 i. V. 'I'm not writing this year,"
-sh- said, Tm jti.st re.stlng. Later I
sh;ir take up my work again becau.se I
love it. but .••, f
have t.."
And then .-.:.

\

Into niy throat J .

"The 'hildren have
fund. They put th.

derful letter,
thing in It.

tinie."
And she read

:

A Beantlfal Tliouffht neautifully
Rxprenncd.

vant j'ou to <lraw this every week,
mother, just as you would a salary
earned, but 1 want you to use It
treat It in your m!nd as interest
on the great amount of blessings
have always .showered on each and

dea;
well
and
only
you

n.-'t
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. I
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"I df-Isrt like it at first," she vv.
'•"11 so independent

. T wote me the most

It on.
But

won-

every one of us.
Wasn't that beautiful? And unusual?w hen the original relation is reversed

and it come.s time for sons and daugh-
ters to do for fathers and mothers, one
sees so much niggardly giving, so much
ungracious giving. Yet often such sonsand daughters pride themselves thatthey give at all.

Why Xoi Start Such a Fnnd This
t^hrlMtinaiif

As If it were enough to give so un-
gracloiisly that the recipient feels likea pensioner or so that those who gaveyou your start in the world have a bare
subaistence while you enjov luxuries

I think a mother and father fundougat to be started among every family
<no matter how small the sum so that
It is all each honestly and generouslycan afford) where the father and moth-
er have le.ss than the children: and thatthe father and mother should be made
to feel that it i.s not charity but "in-
terest only on tho great amount ofblessings you have always showeredon us.
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CARRY ON
jivr ;•«. You .\h\ayr4 Have Lived

The Dniuth Floral Co.

til vt

Floutrs Will lieJp You

No«- th.it Tiiaiiksgiving is over and
Christmas comes apace, and at a faster
one than we realize until the time Is
short 1,1 ,l.-ed fu i- the accomplishing of
P.i,.'"

"-"•..::*!'>..-,
.

I
our many good in-
tentions toward our
fellow - boliigs.
There . iiviny
"don'ts "nipha-
'/-•. I at Christmas

ii' after year,
.viid l>ecause we
disregard them so
universally they
well deserve to b«
harped on.

Don't give I heap,
worthless presents
; o anyone. There
lie too many use-
ful, pleaslnt? and
altogether "oeautl-

, .,
ful gifts to be hadror ti.c s.iitc aiii..uiit of money. \\ hen

I say cheap, I do not mean the money
value of an article, but tawdrlnes.s and
uselessness and absolute waste ofmoney. Such gifts may co'it many
times the amount .>f one thaf will
plp;is.> ..fbeautlfy or prove of useDon t !i.,ike a point of measuring up
the ni.;*a;is of those to whom you give
apportioning your holiday funds ac-
cording to the wealth of those to whom
you send an eai iiest of your kindly
feeling and good wishes. Just turn
the tallies and give more to those who
have little. That Is the true spirit of
Christmas.
While I am a firm believer in what

can l<e called usefulness in a gift, the

than
these
<on-

woid Is an elastic one and I would
,.'l!^'^'-\^'^'^'

'''»^^'« >«" ^a» you willmake them attractive and out of theordlnarv run of things received. Stock-ings, plain gingham aprons, woolenglove.s. nuttens and the like are a ne-
v®^^u7.'?^,;""'" P^^P'® '" the humbler
v.alks of life, and thev are better
the trash into wiilch. tho monoA-
ne<essltle3 will buy might be
verted.

But why not this year leave these
gifts for some one else to make? Ifyou will prod your memory you will

,
remember that your Aunt Mary had
five aprons among her Christmas pres-ents last year—all of them big andserviceable—not one of them lacy andfrivolous—which would have delighted
her heart, for she has a liking for
pretty, dainty things and always hashad an over-plus of the plain and prac-
tical things of life.

We like to think of the Christmas
season as a time of good cheer and
happiness for all. We ought to en-
deavor to make it so in reality We
fail lamentably in some directions
There Is a very dark and uniiappy side
to I hrlstmas in many places causedby thoughtlessness, however, and notby intention, .^o i;ut time and thought
In the selection of what presents you
intend to give this year.
Make your gifts to those who have

little and who can only provide tho
bare necessities suggest a little of
the luxury and beauty for which most
of us long. It need not cost anymore
in money, though it will in thought
and that in what our Christmas gift-making needs.

Eva Taylor and Lawrence

Grattan Furnish Real

Entertainment.
There are several bright spots on

the Orpheum bill this v.eek and the
]

brightest of them is a rollicking farce,
j

"Rocking the Boat," In which Eva
Taylor, Lawrence Grattan and their
associates do some splendid acting. A
cleverly written, capably acted tabloid

^comedy Is a Joy forever, and Miss Tay- I

lor and Mr. Grattan have one of them,
j

It Is pure farce. Ingeniously worked :

out. This action moves rapidly and
'

yesterday's crowds pas.sed from one
laugh to another, the final curtain find-
ing them helpless with mirth. Such
farces make the vaudeville-goer re-
joice in the progress of that form of
amusement.

Close behind the delightful comedy
In popularity comes an entirely differ-
ent sort of an offering. Elsa Ruegger,
the Belgian cellist; Zhay Clark, harp-
ist, and Edmund Llchensteln, violinist.

;

All are true artl.sts and their program i

Is one drawn from the concert stage.
;

That It is suited to vaudeville also Is •

Indicated from the fact that: the Sun- I

dav crowds enjoyed It immensely. I

There is none of the mistaken appeal
]

to the popular mind made l>y some
j

musical artists In vaudevllLi by mix-
ing ragtime with classical offerings. I

Vaudeville has gone past the point at
!

which real music is not enjoyed by the '

crowds.
I

Frank Crumlt Is a young man with I

the happy faculty of establishing an
;

intimacy with his audience. He has
not a strong voice, but It has a merry !

quality that adapts it particularly to .

the tuneful little ditties he sings. The
,

minute he walks on the stage and i

starts up his songs he Is popular and 1

his popularity Increases as he goes
along. Mr. Crumlt Is one of the bright i

spots on the bill. I

Toots Paka and h<'r Hawaiians are
accorded a division of headline honors I

with Miss Taylor and Mr. (Jraltan In
|

tho advance billing, but they dU'i't I

hold up to the billing yesterday. Per-
,

haps the Hawaiian rage Is on the
;

wane. The four young men with Miss >

the distinctive Hawaiian In-

In true Hawaiian style, and
plaintive quality in the mu-

sic that probably will never lose Its

appeal. One of the men sings well,

and his solo musical number was
greatly enjoyed. Miss Paka hula hulas
In rather more than the customary
amount of clothing—and there surely
is no objection to that.
The two athletic acts, opening and

closing the bill, are far above the or-
dinary. They were among the bright
spots. The Kanazawa boys—rlsley
artists from far-off Japan—do not per-
form in that impassive, quick-moving
Oriental fashion for which Japanese
athletes are noted, but they throw Into
the excellent action of their act a
line of comedy that Is delightful as it

is unexpected. On the other end of
the bill come the La Grohs with a con-
tortionist who doesnt wear a frog suit
and two tumblers. There, also, comedy
Is introduced, and comedy always goes
well in vaudeville. Orphcinn patrons
should not be late In arriving nor
early In leaving this •^eek. If they
do they will miss some of the bright-
nes.s of the bill.

R.)y Rice and Mary Werner very
likely have better talent than their
skit, "On the Scaffold," allows them to
display. It Is rather weak slapstick
comedy, which the gallery enjoyed to
some extent, but it didn't go very
strong downstairs.
The Orpheum Travel Weekly shows

scene« on the Delaware river and In
Indo-Chlna.
On the whole, the Orpheum bill this

week slz«^s up not so great as the tx-
tra strong bills that have been the
rule for some weeks, but not weak,
either. One can't expect turkey for
dinner every day—even at a vaude-
ville theater, and yet one will eat.

"TURN TO RiGHF'

AT LYCEUM THEATER

By Production With Chi-

cago Cast Here for One
• Week.

with Its peach blossoms, its old-
fashioned mother and its nimblewltted
young crooks, 'Turn to the Right:"
comes to the Lyceum theater, for one
week, beginning tonight. One of the
most sensational comedy-dramas of
the present theatergoing generation,
its coming is one of the great out-
standing events of the season. Mati-
nees will bo given Wednesday and
Saturday.
Winchell Smith and John L. Golden

are sending the original Chicago caet,
and production and the play will be
seen here exactly as it ran for nine
months at George ^L Choan's Grand
opera house. "Turn to the Itightl"
will be presented only in the larger
cities this season, and the local man-
agement is intended to serve all ter-
ritory within a 100-mile radius. ,

The story of "Turn to tho Right,"
which i."* told In a prologtio and three
acts, deals with the regeneration of
three wayward youths through the
love of a white-haired, santly old
woman—the mother of one of them.
Though Its bristles with goO(j fun, its
lesson goes straight to the heart and
places the play on a plane with "The

Efficient Housekeeping
By Uenrietta D. G.mueL

Oyster Tales From Noted Chefs
)L' raise the food and get it to
U3 and we will raise—you
know what," was tiie parting
greeting of our soldiers as
I hey left for their European
tour. Winter gartlenlr.g Is

now the order of the day and
raising oysters, fi3^l an4 sea

grown foods to the place of honor on
our dining tables. One of our largest
restaurant chefs says that v/hen hard
boiled egg yolks are needed for gar-
nishing fish sauces and tho like it an-
swers qtilte well if you break the egg
carefully and save tho white for some
other use and poach the yolk oaly In

boiling water. And whon cooking
oynters never let them reach boiling
heat for they shrink a» though they
were made of all wool material. A
boiled saddle-rock will dwindle until
It looks like a cann.^d core oyster.
Even if soup is kept hot for isome time
it becomes difficult to locate the once
olump oyster. Th- y need to b« s- aided
for two minut 'o and then are luscious.
One thing seldom mentioned In print
Is that the canned covo oyster makes
excellent soup. Thesa little oystiire
cannot be made to taste like frosh
ones but thf>y have th:^ oyster flavor
needed for oyster en escallop and oy-
-ster bisque.

Fried oysters are too expensive for

war days, for they sljould bx fried In
deep fat. a material we are asked to
I onserve. \h<\ crumbs they are bread-
ed In discolor the frying material so

it cannot be used for other frying and
the oysters themselves impart a fiah-
liko taste to it.

Oysters breaded and bicdled arc more
delicate than fried oysters and are
prepared by dipping tho oyster Into a
beaten egg and then patting it in a
heap of cracker crumbs, as though it
was to bo fried. \Vhcn enout^^h are
breaded lay them on a greased wire
broiler and hold them over bright rod
cuals or a low gas flame until the
covering of egg crumbs is sot. Turn
It and when oysters are brown, on
both sides, brush them with a little
melted butter and serve on a hot dish
with polnta of lemon.
Every seaeon an alarm la raised over

the scarcity of oysters but the culti-
vation of oysters Is now as well un-
derstood as the raising of potatoes.
One of the earliest American writers
William Wood, in his book, "New Eng-
land's Proapoots," told of the enormous
quantities of oysters found In tho
Charles river. Some of them he de-
clared were a foot long when taken
from the shell. This was three hun-
dred years ago and oysters are still
growing there.
Dealers separate oysters Into many

sorts. "Counts" are the largo ones
that are sold by number, not by quart
Or gallon. "Culls" are the largest
"selects" and selects are the best grade
of measured oysters. "Sualghls" come
next and aro supposed to bo first class
unassorted oysters. "Standards" Come
next.

I

The Louisiana way of making
Molasses Bran Bread

Brer Rabbit Molasses Bran Bread-

Dissolve two teaspoons soda in one cup Brer Rabbit Molansea.
Add three cups sour milk, and then three cups whole wheat
flour, and three cups bran. Now add one cup seeded raisina.
Bake in moulds, your favorite shapes, one hour, slow oven.

Almost every housewife has a different way of
making molassos bran bread. This recipe is the
way it's made down South.

You will find this recipe delicious. Bran Bread
is universally recommended by physicians for
people who have weak stomachs—it also works
as a laxative.

But whether you have n recipe of your own or
you're going to treat the family tonight on this ono
—use Brer Rabbit real New Orleans Molasses.

No longer are you compelled to send South to
get original Brer Rabbit Molasses. Almost any
first-class grocer—|/our oum—can supply you; in
small, medium and large sizes.

. But remember, molasses offered from barrels
is not Brer Rabbit Barrel molasses, as a rule, is

unsanitary—hence the reason back of packing ^Brer
Rabbit in clean, sealed air-tight cans.

"Write today for new Brer Rabbit Recipe Book, Free."

PEI^CK 8l ford. Ltd. New Orleans, La.
The World'g Largest Canner» of Molatset

\

Never before have we shown fur
garments of such artistic conception

—

unique creations that reveal the true
fur-artist in every line, ruffle and fold.

You will be captivated with the new
French Military Pelerines, the stun-
ning Capes, Coats, Stoles and Muffs

—

fashioned from carefully selected pel-

tries—in Sable, Ermine, Mole, Mink,
Kolinsky, Skunk, Hudson Seal, Lynx
and Fox.

Down-to-the-hour fur fashions—
pelts of absolutely guaranteed quality
—bear the Wenger label, the insignia
of satisfaction and sterling worth.

Incorporated

IMPORTERS & DESIGNERS
No. 7 West Superior Street

V

Old Homestead," "Way Down East"
and others of that rugged type. In its
comedy lines and situations it bears
a resemblance to "I'h© Fortune Hun-
ter," and there is enough religious
spirit to entitle It to a niche with
"Ben-Hur."
In the story Joe Bascom returns to

his old horae after a seven years'
i

absence to find that the place is about
j

to be seized for debt by the village
skinflint. With empty pockets he Is
powerless to satisfy the debt. As the '

clouds are lowering about tb.e little
j

farmhouse, two former prison pals of
j

Joe appear at the kitchen door to ask
j
ents are bright and snappy,

for food Muggs and GUly have paul Retching and company
stopped off in town when their boxcar present a novAty in musicalshunted into a siding and they have'

ridl!..king, .syncopated style and niany
dance numbers are offered. A quartet
of male vo'cca adds to the Interest of
the offering.
Gladys Corrlell, singing comedienne.

Is a dainty little miss with original
songs and a fund of humor. She has an
excellent voice and the wide variety of
her song numbers gives her ample op-
portunity to dl3i)lay her ability.
Fred and Mae Wadell will offer odds

and ends of vaudeville, which Includes
dancing, comedy singing and talking.
.A.11 of their numbers are classy and
well dressed while the comedy ingredi-

is

been attracted to the Bascom cotage
by the aroma of a kettle of peach
Jam, placed on the window ledge to
cool. They quickly grasp the situation
and before the Baascoma realize what
is happening, the skinflint Is out- I

tricked and the farm Is saved. The
raising of the money provides one of

j

the most Ingenious comedy situations
i

ever devised.
Muggs and GUly remain to help i

harvest the peach crop, which brings
rich returns when converted Into I

Mother Bascom's celebrated Jam.
They are aken Into the family circle
and by the Influence of Joo's mother
are restored to lives of honesty and

I

usefulness. Young Bascom, never bad
at heart Is eventually exonerated of
the charge that sent him to prison and
all ends happily.

In the original Chicago company to
bo seen here, are: Ralph Morgan,
Barry McCormack, William Foran',
James Huntley, Philip Bishop, Gene
Lewis. Charles W. Goodrich, Samuel
Lowonwlrth. Mabel Bert. Ruth Rose.

and

?ning and company wili
novelty in musical acts,

which he calls "The Garden of Flow-
ers." The musical numbers are said to
be effectively rendered by instruments

Clear Your Skin

Save Your Hair

With Cuticura

Soap 25c

Olntinent25and50c

Helen
^raude

Collier,
Fox.

Dorothy Betts

NEW BILL AT GRAND.
The new bill for the first half of the

week at the popular New (^rand shows a
good I'st of vaudeville and photoplay
attractions.
Headlining the show will be "The

Five Funsters." consisting of four
comedians and a precocious coinedleniie
who give a modern setting to a famous
schoolroom act. entitled "A School Day
Cabaret." New songs are sung in a

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Pries. t

FLrOWGRS
Blooming Plants and Ferns; also
cut flower."* In season. Come out
and .select.

LESTER PARK CiREEXIIOlSES.
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hurt. Do you rernfember "iJab'8 Diary"
and "Bab's Burglar"? If you saw

' them you won't need urging to see this

I last picture of tho group. If It la true
I that the beat goo<ls come In small
1 packages, then Marguerite ("lark must
be good goods, as she mt-asures <)nly

'four r<>et ten Inches in h'-r tiny s""-*

clad stockings. ,,,
•HaV.'s Matinee Idol" In whicti Miss

: Clark appears. 1» a whimsically funny
story of a boarding school girl's f"*'

lov.; affair and appeals to girls of au

M-rie-l an rngai^e-
^ 0' ' i

'• Strand
•Hal)'

1 ; J ' ^ Kirie-

LYRIC.
The June raprice club, with a blp

! ni<-rTilK.r«<hip, Is the latest addition to

thf* numberless list of societies and or-
ganizations. The idea cam© from a
y^ung mist* of 17 in a Middle West
town, who thinks June the "greatest of
them all," and who Is certain there are
many others of the same mind. This
girl wrote to Miss Caprice recently a.nd

,salil the June Caprice club had been
formed, with herself as the original
niember.
There certainly will be no difficulty

In netting a large membership. William
Fox's pictures are known the world
over, and so Is June Caprice, the "mis-
sionary of joy," whose pretty face and
.sunny smiK-s are welcomed in every
land whore the motion phture is

shown. Miss t 'apri<"e Is now appear-
ing at the l,yrit: in her latest play,
Miss U. S. A."

r

^»*

Look

Your Bestl
Here are Suits, Cuats and Dresses
for all "uiasions, nitKleratcly i)ri<r 1.

Special Coat

Values
$17.50, $19.50, $22.50

Coats that siiow every mark of

'!i--ii!n:ti'-n and smartness. We are

sate in ^aying- that these coats are

worth .»ne-third jnore at present

market prices.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT.

fiUUTTH " SUPLBIOS -VifiOlMU- HI&DiNa

A Pleasant Surprise Jor a

o

A Traveling Bag, Suit Case,
Dressing Case, Ladies*Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY— that we guarantee

Our Prices Are txcepiionally

Reasonable - Try Us!

NorthernTrunkCo.
228 West First Street.

*3 ll-'iS-'®'* »'! i| 9/iR%®/ii'®*'9%®/Sl'® '®.'%'®''1l'®'

Housewives Now More
Than Ever Before Realize

the Importance of Purity

in Food Products

While on my lecture tours, meeting:

housewives in all sections of the country— I have

observed that women are now wide awake to the vital neces-

sity of utmost parity in articles of food.

It used to be that unscrupulous
manufacturers were at liberty to foist rankiy

adulterated food stuffs on the unsuspecting housewife. This

production of low grade, frequently worthless and often injuri-

ous merchandise gained such strides that the government

stepped in with Pure Food legislation and checked it. This

measure of protection aroused housewives to the situation and

the importance of purity in articles of table use. And as a

result of this awakening wise housewives have set a higher

standard of parity than the Food Laws demand. The federal

and state authorities have cut off to a great extent the manu-

facturer of products of an injurious nature. The great

majority of housewives have gone even farther— and insist

on absolute purity.

Take Baking Powder for example. There
are many ditferent brands of baking powders on the market.

All that are on the market are made within the limits of the law—are

as pure as tiie law demands.

But there are other things to be taken into

consideration— will they give the best results— are they

ecoaomical ia use?

The housewife now insists that baking

powder be as pure as it can be made. That it possess no

impurities—no adulterants—no useless fillers—no injurious propertiet

of any sort. They want—and are entitled to—a baking powder SO

proportioned and blended it remains pure in the baking.

After testing many different brands of

baking powders, I ^m thoroughly convinced that Calumet
Baking Powder extends far beyond the standards of purity demanded

by the food laws.

Critical experiments establish the fact that

Calumet leaves no harmful residue, as do many powders

that comply with pure food requireqients. The bakings it produces

are not only light, fluffy and tasty—but wholesome and heahhful

—

which really is the final test of a baking powder's purity.

The housewife of today wants something

better than "just as good." She wants the best, and in my
articles on Baking Powder I have no hesitancy in recommending

Calumet

NOTE-Miss Costello is already well known to most of the ladies of

our city She is of the Domestic Science Branch of the Umverstly

of Chicago, a graduate of Lewis Institute, Supervisor of Domestic

Science in Public Schools. S()ecial Lecturer on Domestic Arts and

Economy. Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

We are publishing a series o/ her most important articles.

fllM fAVORITES APPEAR

ON SCREEN AT REX

HANDY DIRECTORY
v'a. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!

WATCH for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS amongst these ADS? If vou find it call at THE HERALD
OFFICE and receive 50 cents in tickets to THE ZELDA THEATER. TEN addresses will be selected at

random from the Directory each week and tickets 'will be given to one person from each address.

AUTOMOBILES MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
OVERLAND DISTRIBUTERS.
302-4-6 East Superior St.

AUTO PAINTING BODY, WHEEL, AND SPRING
WORK—CYLINDER REBORINQ

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,
Melrose 49i>5. 5 antl 7 iilast First St. Grand 609.

AUTO REPAIRS Wo Buy. SoJI and Kxchauge Used Cars.

Also Sell Used Parts for Old Curs.

AND STC^RAGE I'hones: Melrose 865. Grand 632.

DCIATH ALTDMOBILF. KXCHANGK, 201-7 East First St.

ELECTRIC BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
I^^RING, FIXTURES, LAMPS AND SIPPLIES.

Phones: Melrose 465. Grand 403. 310 West First St.

F
LORIST WITH A REPUTATION 530 N. 59th «..

THE DULUTH FJUORAL CO.,
Four Ttlephonei. 121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Most Everyone Knowt.

F
URS DULUTH FUR COMPANY

AUTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.

822 w. sth It.

'

'Everything for the Motorist'

'

Phones: Melrose 2780. Grand 621. 118 East Superior St.

Furs !IIude to Ordei
Prices*.

Iiupor<erN aisd >Ianufuolurorit

—Furs Repaired or Ileniods-Ied ut Hi:\SO>'AIlLE
We Are L pxtuirk

—

2'2 Went Superior .Street.

F
IREPLACES
BUILT RIGHT

22 Tliird Ave. West

And furnished with Andirons. Grates, Fire-
sets, Screens, Spark Guards, Log Rollers and

liearth Brushes.

DUNLOP-MOORE CO.

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN.
When three such famous screen

stars as William S. Hart, Louise

Glaum and nessle Love are announced

to appear In the same production, with

Thomas H. Ince as director, one may
expect somethlngf worth while. 'The
Aryan." now showing at the Rex in

which th.-ae siard are ft-atured, proves
to be Ju.<t such a picture. Although
"The Aryan" la a typical Hart picture
and gives the famous gunman numer-
ous opportunities to display his clever-
neas. yet he does nr)t captur*^ all hon-
ors for the strong work of Miss (Jilaum
and the appealing ciiaractcr of Miss
Love are impressive.

It Is said that Hart never made a
better picture than "The Aryan." A
subject of no little interest on the
P!<jgram l.s the Ford tractor motor.
This is the tractor which Henry Ford
and his son invented and shows its

value to the farmer. This program
will be offered for the last times to-
night. Tomorrow will bring to the
Hex the well known screen team,
Francis X. Rushman and Beverly
Bayne, who will be seen in a seven-
part feature play, "Their Compact."
Misfl Bayne is a former Duluth and
Minneapolis girl and has won consid-
erable fame in the silent drama. "Their
Compact" Is a story of a man's man
and a womanly woman, full of action.
ri>manf-e and thrills. Appearing on
the same bill will be Mr. and Mrs.
Sldnt-y Drew in a one-reel comedy.

ZELDA.
Capacity houses greeted Earltj Wil-

liams In his latest photoplay, "The
Grell Mystery." at the Zelda theater
yesterday. Patrons were delighted to

gee him again and applauded many
scenes. 'The C.rell Mystery" Is a de-
tective story and Is well presented.
In the role of Heldon Foyle he leaves
no room for disappointment and Is

given many opportunities to display
his cleverness. There Is ft love story
in the picture, and In many situations
th^To Is some excellent comedy. Fol-
lowing Earle Williams, charming
Vivian Martin will appear at the Zelda
Wednesdav and Thursday in her latest

hit "Little Miss Optimist," a Para-
mount picture. "Little Miss Optimist"
Is a story of a little waif who, through
her wit and cleverness clears her
brother from the charge of murder and
hflpa bring the guilty person to jus-

BOMBARDMENT

CONTINUOUS

Great Guns of Both Sides

Active Along Piave

River.

AUTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

XQRTIIlCItX ALTO TOP CO.. 309 Kast Superior St.

Builders and Itepaircrs. Also Cur-
tains, Dust Boots and Kverytliing

in Trimming Lino of Autos. HOTEL
THE SPALDING

S303 Wadtnt

AUTO TAXIS THE WHITE TAXICAB CO.
1—

j ?**!•"-*".
J:-'***® Real Motor Service.I'hunes-

MelroNe 8.'k>0

Grand 19t
Taxlcuba, Touiing Car* nnd Baggage Transfer

Otfice—Spalding Hotel Lobby /

ART STORE DECKER'S ART SHOP
Fine I'lcturea and Framos, Art and Cliurch Supplies.

COILNFR SIX OM> AVKNUK WKST AND FIRST STREET.

ATHLETIC
SUPPLIES

CITY GUN STORE CO.

r

J

S28 N. 10th ave. •.

EAST END ICE CO.
9 South Fifth Ave. West.
Plionfs: Melrosp 507, Grand 507.

EWELRY
FORMERLY ERD'S

In choice of selection and price our stores ar«
well worth your consideration.

SAVOLAINEN & CO.,
29 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Ciini*, Aniiuualtlon, Sporting iinodtt. Souvenirs,
i\oveltlea. Key FHIlng und llepulr Work.

40a WEST SLl'l;:UIOit STUfclET
l'hone!>— Melrose 2067 Grand 081

ANK Bank of Commerce & Savings,
203 WEST SUl'EUlUR STREET

$1.00 .Starts a Savings Account. Begin Saving Today.

AKERY ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LUXURY BREAD

823 7th avc. e.

Famous for Us flavor. CRESCENT B.UtERY.

L
Excelsior Laundry Co.AUNDRY

Flr»t phone ub and we y\lU do tlie rest <o your »M)ni|»lete satKfaetlo*.

PboncNt Blelrose 10(>:j, Lincoln .112.

17-lU Xorlh Twentieth avenue »ve«t.

LUMBER SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.
Everything in Wood.

Melrose 2431, Lincoln 431. 2402 West Michigan St.

B
OOKS 3501 Minn. nt.

For the best nnd largest as.sortment of

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND MACiAZIXES, go to

221 West Superior Street. STONE'S BOOK STORE.

BEAUTY SHOP KNAUF SISTERS.
Shwniwotng. Ualrdrtsslng, Scalp Tr-almenU. Fare Missago ami Mani;.-ure Farlors. Faded Hair

Swltcbci Dyed to MaicU Auy Shade.

rhonii: M«lrow 1P7; Grand 41». 8»«oiid Fioor Fidelity Building.

MEATS COX'S CASH MARKET
I'honeMt Mrl. 231,

Grutid 231.

101 Knst Superioi- Street.

IlandleN best quality nieatti nt lowest powAirble
ItriceH. W a deliver.

oPTOMETRIST C. D. TROTT
OPTICIAN ^^'^^ carefully tested—Artificial eyes fitted.

New Location—220 New Jersey Bnilding.

oSTEOPATHS KEARNEY & KEARNEY
OSTEOPATHIC rilYSICIANSI'HO.NKS

—

S7Ir»Ie\Vo7e'**'2934^ .^21-3U3 rHOVIDEXCE BllLDINO

BUSINESS COLLEGE Central Business College «^
Corner *'lw»t Avenne ICumt and Superior Street, Uuluth. I m^M

Full Stenographic and Commercial Courses. May and Micht School.
.\dflress all communications to the Central Bu.siness College. Every

HOTOGRAPHER DWORSHAK STUDIO
^ School.

\ddress all" communications to the Central Bu.siness College. Every
day is enrollment day. Write or phone for catalog. h\ A. BARBER.

lAFE LYCEUM CAFE
Formerly Lannlgaii's Chop Iloiise.

415 WEST SUi'ERIOR ST.

ANDY NORRIS CANDY KIT
FOB THE SOLDIER BCiYS—CONTENTS TWO POUNDS—$2.00 PER BOX.

dier boyt, packed ready tor mallinf, containi ipare (or name and addreu

telMttd ior their ke«pin| ^aalitlei, aad art packad In iich a way

fMttd ky an oeaan «oyt|>. SPAIDIMG HOTEL CIGAR STAND.

ATLANTA. GA.,
U. S. A.

Uarrli Candy Kit for the tol-

Contants have been carefully

that the chocolates will not b« af-

I'honen—
MelroHe .144

Grand 17U2-X

Your friends enn buy anything you can sItc
them, exeept your iihotograitb.

105 AVKST SlI'ERlOIl STHICKT

P
HOTOPLAYS ZELDA STARS

-P^.,-., ^ ttXTT:^ Mary Pickford, Wni. S. Hart, I'aulinc Eredrlek,

L)Jl, l^U A.ii« Elsie Ferguson, Hayakawa, Jack Pickford,
Farrar, Elllny:e, Pennington and IJennet.

HIROPRACTORS Clyde M.-CROW-Margaret.
AdJustm>'Dt3 restore liealUi quickly and permaaontlj. Analjsli Kree; Adji-stlng prices, $10.00 for two

wefki, i20M per month. GraduaU-s of Palm«r School of Chiropractic.

f'honei: Melrou 428, Grand 434. SalU 112 (Oak Hall) Sherman Ballding.

Infantry Remains Inactive

at Present on Italian

Front.

lOAL A complete line of Hard and 807 8th ave. «.

Soft Coal constantly on hand.

DULUTH ICE AND FUEL CO.,

IMiones: Mebosc and Grand 78. OFFICE: 4 EAST FIKST ST.

On most of the Italian front the in-

fantry remain* virtunlly Innetive, wblle

the artillery Ix enicHeed In violent iM>m-

ItarttmentN. e».peelnlly niunic the ria%e
river. On the AnIhko plateau the

I

Kalians have withntood u loeal AuMtro.
!
<;erniaii altnel& aKainnt .Monte Meletta,
li\hlie near >fonte Tertioa, alonK the
Ilrenta, the ItallnuH made a alleht ad-

! vaiiee. AuNtro-tierman Infantry niove-
1 nteiitH in the Inundated diMtrlet near
! tiie nioiitli of the Piave have been under
' Itaiiau artillery Sre.

Turn to Lower Plave.
Italian Army Headquarters In North-

(irr\ Italy. Deo. 3.— {Tiy th« Associated
Pre.H3.)—The enemy haa agraln turned
his attention to the lower Plave river,
w>Ki'e lait^e form s of Ids Infantry with
niHchine guns have attempted to seek a
lodgement inside lh<: Inundated trianifle
between the Plave and old Piave. This
Inundated region is crossed by several
roads '.vhlch stand Just above the water,
and, taking advantage of this, the en-
emy has advanced his forces along
these high stretches and given con-
siderable trouble with sniping from the
upper windows of farmhouses.
The Italian batteries west of the

triangle and marine battTles at the
mouth of the rivers have heavily
shelled the movements along these
roads crossing the Inundated sector,
until the attempt to approach from that
direction has been stopped.

Condition ImproTe.<«.
Italian Arniy Headquarters in Xorth-

ern Italy. Doc. 2.— (By the Associated
j

Pre«s.)—Heavy firing has occurred on
I

the northern line in the last twenty-
four hours In different sectors around

I

Monte Pertlca, between the Hrenta and
Plavo rlver.^ and on Meletta range.

! running west of the Brenta. Each of
the opposing forces hold part of these
ponltlons.
The general condition along the en-

tire Italian front has Improved dls-

I

tinctly In the last week. The defen-
sive positions on the northern line are
now considered as secure as those
altjng the Piave. This, with tlie gath-

I

erlng strength of the Italian and al-

lONFECTIONERY southwick's soda shop
317 WEST SUPEKIOH STREET.

TTX/rk CDTTTTAT Q* (Hand Itolls (Bitter Sweet Chocolates).IWU brH^V^lAl^O
. ^Peanut Brittle (With IajUj of Xuls).

P
P

—KNABE—lANOS—
Litrltsht. Grand and Player Plnnos. Also the wonderful KVABB

AMPIt'O, nnd eleven other nmke.M to elioone from.
GIL.IU80.\ PIANO CO., 107 (Oak Hall) Sherman Bldgf.

LUMBING AND ARCHIE McDOUGALL.
TTT? A T^TTVTf^ "^^^ •'*^'^ worlc promptly attended to

XlJliA X iJNI VJ and work guaranteed.

Phones: Melrose 496. Grand 496. 403 East Snpertor Street.

S
HOE REPAIRING ca^

DONE RIGHT, r^
WHILE YOU WAIT. ^^

SHOE
HEPAIK CO.

17 ScM'ond Avenue West.
Opposite Ke.\ Theater.

lON^FRVATORY ~'''-**T" '^'"'^"''"oaY of music, oratory and dramatic art

OE IVIUSIC ' 'Cello lessons by Raseal Braiseno.

405 East Superior Street.

DENTIST NEW METHOD DENTISTS
Phonen: Melrose lltfS,

Grand li:iS-\.

as Wesl Superior St

WL: DO IT BETTIOR—CHEAPKIl

—

WITHOl r I'Al.V.

over Bon Ton Bakery. 320 3th ave. e.

DRY CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
phonen—

-j ^^^nli^^H^^ VV f? coll and dcUvcr to any part of the citv

230-2^2 tiAST SUPi::niOK STKEET

S

T

TORAGE
Phoner Melraie, 1207

Melros«, 4633: Orantf, 1207.

Grand. 104.

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.
Heated, Fireproof Storage for IIou.sehold Gooda.

Expert Packers and Movers of Eiirnlture.

HEATER THE ZELDA
Paramount and Artcraft Pictures.

TAILOR Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments Altered,,

Cleaned and Pressed.
115W. 2nilst.

. T^T.r »1» ^Vest First StrecL

"CLICKIE' CLARK. M.lrose 771».

VICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
Esclusl^tf Vl-troU Shop-VlctroUs and Rfcords. Victor Supplies and IU'p«lrs.

231 w. Sth ,t. 232 W EST FIRST STREET. <6>

lied fi)rco.«, has relieved the gravity.,
of the sitUHtlon. Northeastern Italy;

is now incloseil within a piiwerful bar-

i

rlf-r on the north and eaat which Is}

considered sufficient to hold the
enemy.

WAR SAVlTSTAMPS
ARE NOW m SALE

Wlscon.sin, $50,721,820.
738,140.

Total, $432,-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature

ears ^—

^

^,..,^^^^

Campaign to Promote Sys-

tematic Thrift and Gath-

ering War Funds.
Washington, Dec. S.—War saving:

stamps went on sale at postoffices and
banks throughout the country for the

first time today. Before the week i«

finished thou.^^aiuls of other agencies
for their distribution will be estab-
Ushed In the hope of promoting the
most thoroughly organized campaign of
systeniatlf thrift and of gathering war
funds in the world's history.
The $2,000,000,000 which the govern-

ment expects to get witliln the ne*t
vear was apportioned today among the
states at the rate of 120 for each in-

habitant. New York state and rlty are
expected to ra'ao $2113,000,000; Penn-
sylvania, $173,000,000; Illinois, $125,-

000,000, and Ohio, $105,000,000. Of tlie

six di.stricts Into which the country
has been divided for oiganlzation pur-
poses the di.'itrlct having the largest

quota. $432,000,000, comprises the Mid-
dle Western states. The second lar-

gest quota, $420,000,000. Is assigned to

the New England state.'?. New York
and New Jersey. „ „., . ^,
The allotment for H B. Riley s dis-

trict follows:
Illinois, $125,515,580; Indiana. $o8,-

?'>3 8fi0- Iowa. $47,538,520; Michigan,
$69'l63.'720; Mlnnesotix, $46,626,820;

Montana, $9,459,740; North Dakota.
113.292.500; South Dakota. 112.103.680;

CONTROL TELLS OF
LIFE AFTER DEATH

At the Victoria Spiritualist church
last nisrht, the medium. Mrs. Magnus-
son, translated a message from a "con-
trol" who said that In thi« lifa he had
lived in a snvall cabin. In poor cir-
cumstances, not far from Duluth. and
declared that life is fully as hard on
the other side.
The officers and executive board of

Victoria Spiritualist church will hold
their regular monthly meeting next
Friday evening at the home of C. O.
Nuubson, 331 West Third street.

PUSHING SALES OF
LAND IN PALESTINE

The colonization of Palestine by
American .lews \a proposed by the Zlon
Commonwealth as.sociatlon, an organi-
zation chartered in New York, and
$7,800 has already been subscrib»>d here
for shares In the company. The cam-
paign was started here a week ago

Fat That Shows Soon Disappears

Prominent fat that conies and stays
where it Is not needed is a burden; a
hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. You can take off the fat
where It shows by taking after each
meal and at bedtime, one Marmola Pre-
scription Tablet. These little tablets
are as effective and harmless as the
famous prescription from which they
take their name. Buy and try a case
today. Your druggist sells them at 75
cents, or If you prefer you may write
direct to the Marm>)la Co^ 864 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. You can thus
say good-by to dieting, exercise and
fat—Advertisement

..^A oarh share Is sold for $250 and

the^ ptrc^hase^o'f a share conveys two

and one-half acres of land.

A Mogelson is treasurer of the o

cal organization and a meeting will

.e h^ld 'rue.sday night when a com-
niittee will be appointed to can^ ass

Tho ro<:arsUuati..n'^ The land j^
being

purchased from "^'i'^'^^^^ '^".1*^^'
^r^Re

Pnlestinp and Is contemplnted to maKe
nf. land productive by intensive farm-

g mefbods. The movement »3 under

thi supervision of the provisional com-

mittee of the Zionist as.^ociation, of

which Justice Louis D. Brandeis is

chairman.

aitkhTnewsI^tes.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—<.'ounty Auditor H. c.

Bee<-her has boen appointed llcon.sngj

offl<-er for Aitkin county In connection]

with the enforcement of the new J? ea-

]

eral explosives regulation act.

The third lyceum attraction given

und-^r the auspices of the ai. £^.

Ladies' Aid will be held in the church,

E*ec 10
'

The pupils In the grades of the
|

local school will abandon the practico
|

of making one another S^t^^ at

Christmas and will donate the money
to the W. R. C. f or rel ief work.

SAYS CUBOAT PROBLEM
SOLVED BY NEW SHIPS

Paris, Dec. 8.—The probhm of ship-

ping has been solved by the allies.

]

Bainbridge ColV>y, representative of the
' American Shipping Board nt the intor-

I allied conference, said yesterday. The
!
solution Is found In the enormous
shipbuilding program of the United
States.

•'I am not permitted, by the nature
of things, to discuss the work of our

mission and Us results," said Mr. Col-

by, who has been one of the busiest

members of the mission.

"I can at least say, however, that It

ha.«? been of thf* highest value and sig-
nificance. My time hus been alnost
entirely engH-.'ed with the shipping
prol>lei;i. whl'-b is in a sense the prob-
lem of the war.

"I think I can fairly say that tb.e

problem is solved. Tht- stup'-ndoaa
buildirig program of America is the
answer to the submarine, the answer
which tho defective p.-^ychology of Ger>»
many could not foresee."^

Mnch Flour Saved.
Washington. Dec. 3.—Massachusetts

hotels and restaurants by obst-rving
the conservation directions of the food
adminLstration. saved In October 4,600
barreKs of Hour and 640 tons of meat,
according to Frank C. Hall, chairman
of the food administration's New Eng-
land committee on hotels and restaur-
ants.

PETERSON'S OINTMENT

BEST FOR ECZEMA

First Application Stops Itching of

Eczema, Salt Rheum and Piles.

"Live and let live Is my motto." saya
Peter.son. "Pruggists all over America
sell PETERSONS OINTMENT for 80
cents a large box and I say to these
druggists, if anyone buys my ointment
for any of the diseases or ailments for
which I recommend it and are not ben-
efited give them their money back.

•I've got a safe full of thankful let-

ters testifying to the mighty healing
power of Peterson's Ointment f. >r old
and running sores, eczema, salt rheum,
ulcers, sore nli)ple.s, broken breast. Itch-
ing scalp and skin, pimples, blackheads,
blind, bleeding and itching piles."

John Scott. 283 Virginia St., Buffalo,
writes: •Peterson's Ointment Is simply
wonderful. It cured me of ezcema and
also piles, and did it bo quit^kly that 1

waa astonUhcd."—Advertisement.

-' -,
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A few years ago the Dinwiddie ordinance was passed. This ordinance provides for a very

strict regulation of all establishments that cater to the public demand for dancing and the

playing of billiards. The Duluth Herald fought for this measure, it passed with the co-opera-

tion of the different civic and religious organizations of the city. The Dinwiddie ordinance

has been effective. This is evidenced in that there has been no complaint from any source

that conditions in these places of public amusement have been conducive to vice in any form.

Several factors have brought this about. The people of Duluth have always demanded rigid

enforcement of the law and on the other hand, the people who have held licenses to operate

places of public amusement have been aware that failure to observe the ordinance would re-

sult in certain forfeiture of license.

The proposition that the council pass an ordinance to close the doors of these places at 10
o'clock is indefensible. There is a large group of young men that demands and requires

reasonable recreation during the evening hours. They are not attached to clubs or other

organizations that provide for the entertainment of their members and consequently they are

forced to seek amusements in places that cater to them.

Why drive the young man who w^ants to dance or play a game of billiards to the Wisconsin
side of the river for relaxation? Why not allow him to remain here in his home town to en-

joy himself? From a business standpoint, the ordinance is impracticable and unfair. The
billiard room does the bulk of its business during the noon hour and from 6 to 12 p. m. Why
shorten this period from 7 to 5 hours ? This will close its doors.

From a military standpoint the situation here in Duluth is not at all similar to that in St.

Paul and Minneapolis. Recently over two hundred places in Minneapolis were raided for the

illegal sale of liquors. We have no such laxity in Duluth. Fort Snelling, an army post, is

near Minneapolis. Duluth has but two companies of local militia. From the standpoint of

military effectiveness the ordinance would be not only valueless, but highly detrimental.
In England the slogan has been ^'Business as Usual." And within three years England has built up an army that,

unit for unit, is more than a match for Germany's. In time of war the emotions of the people are strained to the

limit. If given a reasonable outlet these emotions will not result in reaction of depression. Why inflame the people
without reason?

In conclusion: Conditions in Duluth are satisfactory in every respect. There is less illegal sale of liquor now
than there was during the ''Wet Regime." The public require a reasonable outlet for the "play instinct." The
war brings about a heavy load for us all. Why increase this by sumptuary legislation that is confiscatory and highly

irritating in its effect? Is this wise? We leave it with you.

The Federated Trades Assembly of
Duluth appointed a committee to take

this matter up with the Safety

Commission,

The Billiard Hall Proprietors* Association of Duluth,
By W. A. \\A(;\l:I{, President,

li. E. STRl M, Vice President.
HARRY SILK, Secrelary.
JOK DI 3IARCt), Treasurer.

Lodge and Dance Hall Proprietors' Association of Duluth,
By JOHN J. I>ANE, President.

Musicians' Union, By W. J. DLTCHER, secretary.

R. W. PINDER,
GUST JOHNSON,
M. S. WINTHROP,
JOHN J. LANE,

Committee.

"^.

PINDER & STRUM,
506 »ii West Superior Street

W. H. THOMAS,
:iO liist Superior street

JOE DI MARCO,
211 West Superior Street

HARRY SILK,
319 West Superior Street

W. A. WAGNER,
313 West Superior Street

JOHNSON BROS.,
29 aiul 31 West Michigan Street

AXEL ELLSTROM,
10 East Superior Street

Representative Billiard Halls of Duluth:
HERMAN BROWN,

201-3-5-" West Superior Sueet

GUST KALLIMANUS,
313 West Superior Street

W. F. HATLEY,
301 West Superior Street

T. J. ADAMIAK,
2810 West Third Street

S. F. ESSE,
^ 522 4 West Superior Street

GROZDANCIH & RADY,
629 West Superior Street

A. BOURESTON,
1531 West Superior Street

McDonald & paulson,
2110 West Superior Street

CHRIST GEORGE,
24 North l^rst Avenue West

W. H. WALLACE,
2013 West Superior Street

ROBERT BEAN,
2805 West Superior Street

ED WALSH,
St. Louis Ilotel

JOHN MAKI,
221 South First Avenue East

MAKI & MATTSON,
250 Lake Avenue South

JOHN WOLD,
413 East Fourth Street

GEORGE POLLIS,
913 West Miehigan Street

JOSEPH TRUDEAU,
801 Central Avenue

WM. TRUDEAU,
401 Central Avenue

L ISAACSON,
Rex Hotel, 2003 West Superior Street

EURO & HANNE,
26 North Sixth Avenue West

J. G. GARSTAD,
1022 Garfield Avenue
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PORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
D. B. C. MERMEN TRIUMPH OVER

MINNEAPOLIS IN DUAL MEET

Pupils of Matt Mann Defeat

M. A. C. Stars 41 to 36

in Local Tank.

Tommy Doane Wins Beauti-

ful Race, Showing Excep-

tional Class.

»
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HISTORIC FIGURE Of THE RING

DIES IN NEW YORK; A GOOD SPORT

New York. Dec. 3.—Charley White,

one of the foremost boxing: referees In

the world, died Saturday night at his

home. He suffered from a complica-

tion of diseases, but had been ill only

a short time.

While refereed many of th« big

ring battles.

The last fight he refereed waB the

Wlllard-Moran championship bout at

Madi.son Square Garden, New York, In

March. 1916.
Charley White was not only the best

known referee in this country and tlie

only American who ever refereed at the
National Sporting club in London, but
he was also an active worker for the
Democratic .state committee and was
one of the best Judges of pictures In
New York.
"You didn't think I made my living

out of refereeing? " he asked a man who
had never known him In his other roles.
"There was a time when It might have
been all right, but I would hate to de-
pend upon the refereeing of boxing
matches nowadays for my livelihood."
At an art exhibition there was noth-

ing suggestive of the prize ring about
him and he dlacuHsed the various pic-
tures with all the technical thorough-
ness of a Kuropean critic. Among those
who knew, it is said that Charley White
was one of the be.st appraisers of
paintings, both as to financial and ar-
tistic worth, In this country. He had
acted as the purchasing agent I'or the
greater part of many of the best in-
dividual collections in New York. Any
time there was a sale of fine paint-
ings Charley White was present. If

there was a bargain In sight sume big
collector reaped the benefit of his

HIS LAST BATTLE

They rest your eyes like ^
daylight! For light-

strength-economy-choose

GAS MANTLES

ff

Upright or Inverted

REFLEX" BRAND
18*- two for 35*

'No.4 WELSBACH'
13*-two for 25*

astuteness. He got a commission for
n^aklng these purchases and occualon-
ally stepped out and bought an old
master on his OkVTn hook for specula-
tlvs purposes. J 1 -w-

FACING GERMANS EASY COMPARED

TO ATTACKING FOOTBALL LINE

\\ S'TlUt.
the 1

...a; . t I- 5

r tht? <

'S.-f .-)f .

uu» M. A. C.

PRICES ON
PIECE CLOTHPEACE

SUITORO'COAT %t\ff^

26
MM '!; IC> (JKI)

QUflUTY TAILOR SHOP
No. a C»»t First Street

"**=
SftFETY RAZORSYOyR

I^SHARPENED
O 1 1If Hit i 5 28 North T^inS AfM^e Wtii

'wa"* sff'ond and Tanner of the D. B. G.

( tiok ShoiTM th« Way.
• tlie visitors was first in th«

:d dash, with Louie A- t Mtn and
ird .>£ the D. B. C >d and
"-<pectlvely. Doaii , -.^.r^A the

h.ii k atrnke, with Cook and
I. :^ v^;' Minneapolis finishing second
ui third in the order naniod. Hallin

i ' "hapman of Duluth took first and
i in the diving competition. Third

t VI -lit to I5roek of MlnnoapolLs.
DiiUitl) finished ..nt<. two in ti)." 220-
iril tv* III, Ardouin coming home

i. \vhil« Biegle was close up In

id position. FVase of the M. A. C.

as third. Cook of the M. A. C. again
lowt-d his ability as a sprinter when

(he nipped the 100-yard race, with og-
Idfii, hi.s team-mate, second, and Mag-
' gard ..f the D. B. C. third.

Tl .nt'T polo gamp, whlrh was to

. .-d the speed and diving
. onnceled to give the vis-

i h a night train for

j
SammaiT of Fvcnts.

Th*^ stimmar>' follxwa;
Plungt> for Distance—Bier and

Tf'ves. both Minru'«poli3. tied for first,

f.^et; Ctfv. Miuui^apolla, third. 66
i-..i. iN'r.rCiw.-si 1 .'eord of 64 feet 9

inches, inatli- lasi ycir by M. T^ Ny-
I man of MiiiiH;i" ii.;. broken).

I

Relay Race- luth. first (Maggard.
Doan, B<-lcle ami Armiln) ; Mlnneapoli.'*.
*: • >nil, (Walts, Ci)ok. Bornefeld and
(Jtjd'Mi ).

I
lOU-var,i Breast Stroke Race—iler-

I
rill, ^i. A C. flr.st; Emerson, D. B. C.
^^.'on.J: Oeorge. D. B. C, third. (Og-
lon of M A. C.. who finished first, dls-

1 (juallfled for not touching ends of
tank.)

4'10-v;ird Race—Doan. D. B. C, first;

Pas-. M A. C, second: Tanner, D. B.
( ., thir.l Time, 6:03 minutes.

50-y III Itaie—Cook, M. A. C. fir.ot;

Ardouin, 1>. H. C. second; Maggard, D.
B. C, third. Tim.\ 28:02 seconds.

10n-v.ir>l i;acl< -.^t roke—Doan. D. B.
r. ih f iMik. M A C, second; Hayes,
'.t' .\ '. fhlrd.

Mv :-; 'ompeliti'in -Halllii. IV V.. C..

first; ih.ipman. D. B. C. second; lirock,
M. A. C.. third.

-:•' ua Rare—Ardouin, D. B. C.
;; i li'igle, D. B. C, soi ond ; Pease,
M. A. »'.. third. Time, 3:03 minutes.

100-vaid Race—Cook. M. A. C.. first;
I'-;! r M. A. C, frecond: Magfiard, D.
W. <".. tiiird. Time, 1:14 minuti-s.
W'at^r piilo game dispensed with to

.ulow Minneapolis team to catch their

Rockford. 111. Dec 8.—There was a
"practice" football game at Camp Grant

the other day. a husky bunch of Na-
tional army artillerymen lining up
against the picked divisional team,

I
which represented this cantoament

i

In the contest with Camp Custer in

Chicago Saturday. The divisional

team was made up entirely of

officers and composed of players whose
iiames are written large in college

football annals. The opposing eleven

was a hard-driving aggregation of en-

listed men from the Three Hundred
and Thirty-third artillery, but all of-

ficial bars were down and It was a

fierce scrimmage.
English and French officers, fresh

from the western front, were in the
crowd which watched the "practice."
Many of them never before had seen
an American gridiron battle and ex-
pressed their amazement over the
fierce attacks and defense in no un-
certain terms.
"Some game," remarked an Ameri-

can major to Sergeant-MaJ. W. Bar-

train. WouM not have counted in

.scoring anyway. ,r a n
Finil Score—D. B. C. 41: M. A. C.

36.

BOYLE CHOSEN

TO COACH TEAM

Cathedral High Will Play

Heavy Basket Ball

Schedule.

GREAT WESTERN

NIA
-«^-.

',li:'« 1

il/!\l

ITED
Through standard cars twice a

week during XoveiTi])er and four

days a week thereafter from the

Twin Cities via the GREAT
WESTERN — the only through
service via the Santa Fe.

The route is South first—away
fr.jin the cold quickly—then West.
Less than three days, Twin Cities

to Los Angeles.

Make reservations now—ask -

W. G. MITSCH, D.P.A.
4th and ROBERT STREETS, ST. PAUL

leas^tioori

: \

Greaf Western

with the heaviest schedule In ths

history of the school to battlo through

the Cathedral high basket ball quint Is

building strong In an effort to cop the

bunting. Marty OToole. member of

the li>16 crew and well known football

player and track and field star, will

captain the Catholic five. It is prob-

able that one or two other members of

last year's team will be out again this

winter.
, , ^,

Larry Boyle, prominent In athletics

In this city for years, has been named
to coach the Cathedral team and will

take up his dtities at once. The squad,
made UP of about fifteen speedy young
fellows, has already reported to Broth-
er James, head of athletics at the
school. Boyle has had a lot of valu-
able experience in the Indoor pastime
and should be able to develop a great
crew.
The schedule includes games with

Nelson-Dewey and possibly with Cen-
tral of Superior, two games with Du-
luth Central high, Cloquet, Two Har-
bors. Denfeld and possibly with Vir-
ginia high.
"We have been trying to Induce the

latter school to send their team to this

city for a game but so far have been
unable to get anyttilng like an assur-
ance that they will come," said Brother
James ttiis morning." It Is a little

early yet for us to get atiything like

a firm line on our players' ability, but
vCe think they look good to be right up
In the running."
Last year's players who have al-

ready reported are: Marty OToole,
Cletu.<j McDowell, I..eo Brown, John Mc-
LaiighllM. Tim Anglim, Flmer Brod-
erlck, Fiank Forr>-stal, Coad Le Sage,
Andy \\'alczvnskl. John Gallagher,
Leonard Murray, Gordon Rlbbald. Joo
Whelan. Oscar Renter. Harrv Whitney.
Amunff the new men are: Frank Mar-

tin. Patrick Tlerney, Paul Gausche,
Vincent Ennis. Frank Lawler, Leonard
Walsli. Ed Kelly. Thomas Murphy. Jus-
tin Toben. Donald McDonald and
Bernard Ryan.

SIX-DAY RAGE^ At

MADISON SQUARE

Leading Professional Bikers

Begin 144-Hour Endur-

ance Grind.
New V<'rk. Dec. 3.— Riders In the an-

nual six-day bicycle race at Madison
Square Garden were sent away to a
flying start at one minute after mid-
night this morning. Bobby Walthour
led at the end of a one-inilo spurt.

Fifteen of the best riders available

ratt of the British army, whose spe-
cialty is the bayonet.

"Jove," returned the visitor earn-
estly, "you know, I don't like It, It's

.ill too rough: Fancy a game where
they take 'em off on stretchers and
no one seems to not lea It I"

"Let's gee," remarked the American
officer, eyeing the visitor curiously.
"You wear the badge of 'Meritorious
Service on the FiUd,' do you not? You
have served three years in the front
line trenches and dodged bombs and
cleaned dugouts of Gorman occupants,
have gone over the top In charges a
good many times and seen the war as
It is played over there. Ever wounded?"

"Several Fcrntihts," replied the F.ng-
llshman, still watching tli* scrimmage
wonderlngly. "1 say, looli; ti^ere! Stop-
ping all over that mai«*a facel Ex-
traordinary! You knK>w, I have read
al>out thousand?! of.pieoplo going to see
Harvard and Yale break each other's
legs and the like. It's altogether too
ballv rough, you know!"
The American officer watched the

dl.stlngul»hed "nor.<"om" depart for his
quarters. "Thfe6 years in the
trenches." he murmured again, 'dodg-
ing bombs. 8p3aring the CJermans on
bayonets. Gettfng 'B«;ratches,' and It's

too 'rough' for liiml"

among the world's leading professional
cyclists began the annual six-day race
at Madison Square Garden last night.
With the exception of four entrants,
all of the competltoni have shared In-
ternational honors and six of them
have shared first prize money In ten
pre\ leus contests here.

-.nls, the twenty-flith renewal of ths
event, will be the first to go the full
six days, as it will not be concluded
until midnight next Saturday. All pre-
vious team contests were of 142 hotirs
duration, but this year'* race will lack
only two minutes of the full 144 houis.
Points for sprints which will take up
ojio hour fach afternoon, and two
hours each night, will be awarded to
the leading teams. This point .system
will decide the distribution of the cash
prizes amounting to 116,000 aJ^iong the
surviving ridera
Following is the make-up of the

teams: Frank Kramer and Oscar Egg.
Alfred GouUet and Jake Magln, Ar-
thur and Will Spencer. Eddie Root and
Peter B.-obach, Eddlo Madden and
Frank Corry, Robert Sp.»ars and Fran-
cesco Verri, Paul Suter and Bobby
Walthour. Alfred Grenda and Charles
I'lercy, Fred Hill and Willie Hanley,
Clarence Carman and George Wiley,
Percy Lawrence and Lloyd Thomas,
Victor Llnart and Michael Debates,
Vlncenzo Madonna and Tom Bello, Tom
Smith and Fred Weber and George
Chapman and Wi'Iie Eager.

AD WOLGAST.
It Is not likely that Ad Wolgast. the

former lightweight champion, will ever
recover from his Illness, which has con-
fined him in a sanatorium In Milwaukee

[

for several montha, as the little fighter
j

has grown weaker every day. Accord-
ing to his brother, Lewis, Ad now only
weights 86 pounds and his hair Is

rapidly turning gray. The physicians
who are attending Ad claims he has
little chance of reco\ery.

ICE RACES TO

BE FEATUREO

Two Big Harness Meets Are

Set for Winter

Months.

The Telephone's Part

in the Great War

Aa we become larger participants In the great war, the

demands of the governnieut upon the telephone Indu.stry

for men, for equipment and for local and long distance

service are greatly increasing.

New construction needed to meet the -increased demands
for service by the government and by private activity due

to war conditions has been held back by the shortage of

both labor and materials.

In this time of the nation's greatest

need you can help us "do our bit" for

the government by asking only for equip-

ment you must have and by making
only such local and long distance calls

us are absolutely necessary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

"WATCH YOUR STEP!" NOT ENOUGH ON

SLIPPERY STREETS SUNDAY; HARD ON AUTOS

Finneran Goes to Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Dec, 3.—Purchase by
the Detroit American le.igue baseball
club of Pitcher Finneran from the St.

Paul club of the American association
was made known here yesterday. The
purchase price was not announced.

^
Jfeicro niirned at Stake.

Nashville, Tenn.. Dec. 3.—A dispatch
from Dycrsburg, Tenn., last night stat-

ed that Llgon Scott, a negro, who Is

alleged to have attacked a %vhite wom-
an In Dyer county Nov. 22, was burned
at the stake near the public square
there yesterday. The negro was ar-
rested in Jackson, Tenn., and was be-
ing taken to Dyersburg In an automo-
bile by the sheriff and his deputies
when a mob met the officers and re-
lieved them of their prisoner. Scott
Is said to have confess'd hia guilt.

You can't think clearly when
your head is "stopp«rd up" from
cold in the head, or nasal catarrh.

TryKondon's
to 01620.**

yourhead
(at no cost: to you)

50,000,000 have used this 29-year-old re-

medy. For chronic c atarrh. sore nose,

coughs, colds, sneezing, nose-bleed,etc.

Write us for complimentary can, or buy
tube at dniggi-^t's. lit will benefit you
foar times more than it costs.or we pay
monev back. For trial can free write to

KORDON MFS. CO.. MiMEiroui, Mia*.

3>^^aii^ji5i}a^i, cOadiL^

Cleveland and Mount Clem-

ens Will Have Classy

Speed Cards.

Chicago, Dec. i.—Owners of trotters

and pacers that can step along on the
Ice should gather a harvest this win-
ter. For years this sport prevailed in

Ontario, but not until last February
was It given prominence on this side.

The Mount Clemens meeting at that
time created so much Interest that
from It has grown an Ice racing cir-

cuit for the early weeks of 1918.

C'ranwood, the half-mile rink near
Cleveland, will open the season Jan.
14 and will follow with a second week,
beginning; Jan. 21. From there the
horses will go to Atount Clemens,
where tiiere \vlll be two weeks, the
stake meeting opening Jan. 28 and the
purse meeting Feb, 4. Either Flndlay
or Akron wUl follow with a week.
Perhaps both of them will give meet-
ings.

Horses >otT In Training.
There are twenty-five horses in

training at Cranwood for the winter
racing.
Even now they are getting ready

for the meeting at Mount Clemens.
Doors and windows have been put In
the stalls, the winter blacksmith shop
Is ready for the smithy and stoves are
In place in the enclosure where the
people will gather between heats.
At the track there are forty horses

and more will be there before the end
of the n^onth. Among the stables are
those of Fleming, Colby, Hopkins,
Hunt and Parker. Some of the Cana-
dian trainers are coming across soon.
There are four $500 stakes which

close Dec. 15 for 2:25. 2:13 and free-for-
all pacers and 2:20 trotters, and the
remonse to these should be liberal.

*Hes to the regular purse events
^ re $300 and |400, close Jan. IB.

nt <Iieinen.<i 9Ie«t on Feb. 4.
The second meeting at Mount Clem-

ens was to have been held during the
week of Feb. 11, but as Dexter park
Is not likely to cut In with winter rac-
ing this meeting will start Feb. 4,
right after the close of the stake
meeting.
Many of the Dexter park horses

will be kept up for the Mount Clem-
ens races and there will be winter
matinees.
Having had more than his measure

of hard luck in trying to campaign a
winner down the big line, Thomas E.
Newton felt rather blue during the
early and mlddlepart of last season
owing to the failure of Mary Rosaline
Parr to make good. This mare had
come Into the circuit late in 1916,
winning several races, and then Mr.
Newton bought her. He deride(j on a
half mile track camt>nlen and she won
stakes at Bay City and Dexter park,
but In her other engagements she was
a disappointment.
However, he turned her over to

Charley Valentino at Cohimbus. and
that clever driver wetn along and won
several poo,^ races with her.

permitsjaOToff.
Reduction in Number and Value of

Building Projects In November.
In common with other cltle.s over

the country the volume of building
permits showed a falling off during
November. Seventy permits fir Im-
provements, estimated to cost $12B,235,
were issued during the month, com-
pared with 120 permits aggiegatlng
$1R8.74R during November la.«it year.
For the eleven months of the j)resent

year. 1,217 permits, were. Issued for
work valued at $4,214,064 as against
1.899 permits for $3,023,941 up to the
same period In 1916. The aggregate
this year was swelled through the
l.=isuing of a permit of $1,800,000 last
March for the construction of the Du-
luth. MLssabo & Northern railroad's
new dock.

Vargo Build inK PerniltM.
Fargo. N. D.. 1 >ec. ".— {."Special to The

Herald.)—Building permits Issued by
Building Inspector George L. Tibert In
November amounted to $113,000. brln.g-

ing the total for the eleven months <'f

1917 up to $1,277,350. In 1916 the build-
ing permits totaled $1,750,000.

The man who walks with" a dignified

bearing was absent from the slreets

of Duluth yesterday afternoon and
last night. Also the military stride

was gone. A mincing step was sub-

stituted by those who cared for then-

safety. The sidewalks an-d streets

were bo slipperey. from the thin coat-

ing of Ice, that walking was almost

impossible.

About noon a light mist rose off

the lake and a little drop In tempera-
ture congealed It into a thin veneer
of ice on the walks. It was very de-
ceptive In looks and many pedestrians
fell when they first stepped on It.

Down on Superior street a big po-
liceman "did a brodle" much to the
amusement of a crowd of spectators.

When a policeman's feet wouldn't stay
on the ground several bystanders in-

quired what chanca an ordinary man
would have.
Automobiles had as much trouble

as pedestrians. Although there was
only one accident reported to the po-
lice, many cars were In difficulty. They
couldn't get traction without chains
and many of them were caught with-

out them. All over town c>.uld be
seen the spectacle of cars Jacked up
and the owners down putting on
chains.
The hill on Woodland avenue above

Fourth street was one of tho worst
places in the city. Dozens of -car*
slid down the hill backwards and
skidded and turned around. No car
without chains could make the grade.
The hill on Thirty-second avenue

earit, where the Oreysulon road turns
down to London road, was another
scene of trouble. One car slid 4own
this hill sldewayd and collided with

I
another going up. Neither car was

! badly damaged but the police sta-
tioned a man there to warn those
without (bains not to try to go up.
Bert Farrell, commissioner of public

works, was the busiest man In tow^n
during the afternoon and evening. By
4 o'clock he had a big crew of men
out sprinkling the str-^ots and side-
walks with sand. He personally sup-
erintended the work of sanding tn«
Woodland avenue hill. His men were
all over town and worked until late
at night sprinkling the sand.
As one man was going home from

the theater in the afternoon he slipped
on one of the avenues. He got up
again and, after giving a fine exhlbl-

1 tlon of a burlesque show glide, fell

! again. The third time he fell h* no-
I

ticed a man with a sand box comlnjf
! down thrt hill and he sat on the slde-
I walk until the trail of sand reached

I

him.
This morning the streets and walk.^

1 were In bettor shape, and all danger-
ous spots had been sanded.

TEUTONIC WORSHIP MAN KILLED IN

WAR GOD AND GREED ELEVATOR SHAFT

Pamphlet Shows Views of

Kaiser on "Conquest and

Kuitur."
Washington, Dec. S.—Under the title

"Conquest and Kuitur; Alms of the

Germans in Their Own Words," tha

committee on public information yrt»-

tcrday^ssued a compilation of quota-

tions from German writers and speak-

ers, including the kaiser himself, de-

signed to show the Teutonic worship

of tho war god and greed for v.->rld

conquest, ., , , x^
The pamphlet was compiled by Pro-

fessors Wallace Notesteln and Elmer
E Stoll, of the University of Minne-
sota who were assisted in the work
of translation and collection by mem-
bers of the faculties of their own and

various other unlver9ltl--s. A fjreword

bv Guy Stanton Ford snys:

""There is no thinking human being

who would not gladly blov/- out the

whole ugly record of th-^se pages, both

because of what It advocatas and be-

cau.S6 of the untold anguish Its trans-

lation Into deeds has caused. But It

can never be done,
"Only Its full and fair presentation

can enable the American people to

know what it is from which they are

defending their land, thoir Institution,

and their very lives. Only from such

a carefully documented solf-revelatlon

of German Ideals can they fully know
what they must overcome—not only

th»v but the Gorman pfople them-
.=ielve3 for no peace, no matter when
it may come nor v.hat may be Its

terms, can ever make of Germany a

fit partner for a league of honor' until

the German people have driven out tho

spirit which Inspired these utterances

In their name."

Iron Worker Crushed by

Weights in Wolvin

Building.
While making repairs In the elevator

shaft at the WoIvIn building Saturday
afternoon, Ernest Sundholm, an Iron

worker's helper, was struck by ele-
vator weights and Instantly killed.
The three elevator shafts are being
overhauled. It was proposed to start
work on the center cage and the serv-
ice on this elevator was disconthiued.
Becoming confused, it is said, Sund-
holm mistook one of the side elevator
shafts for the center one and, enter-
ing, began his work of tearing out
some old iron pieces. The carriage at
that time was just a (!our above him
and as It ascended towards the top
of the building the weights descended,
and falling on Sundholm crushed him
to death.
The accident was not di.'»covered for

some little tlmo when John McMallen,
engineer of the building, falling to
hear the blov,-g from Sundholm's tools,

began an Investigation and found tlie

body In the elevator pit. Sundholm
was unmarried and boarded at 333
Re-stormel street. The body is at
Grady & Horgan's undertaking rooms,
and pending an Investigation by
Coroner C. F. McComb no funeral ar-
langements will bo made.>

Seditions BadKcr Held.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 8.—Deputy T'. 3.

Marshal William Teuton arrested at
Wauzeka James Dohl, a manufacturer
of that place, who is alleged to have

! utttered a treasonable opinion concern-

i

ing the president. Dohl was brought
' to Madison and Saturday was held
under a court commissioner's bond to

the Federal grand Jury, which meets
next Wednesday.

Terrifying Skin Diseases Are

Promptly Reached Through Blood
Surface Irritationa Come From

Deep-Seated Causes.

If you are a victim of itching, burn-

ing eczema, witn Its fiery tortures that

often seem unbearable, you are of

course anxious to know how to rid

yourself of this terrifying disease.

If you could learn of a sensible,

rational method of treatment that

would irlve results you would gladly

give It a trial, and thank the day that

brought It to your notice.

Such a remedy Is within your reach,

and you have but to follow tho re-

sults of scientific research to find the

relief you are looking for.

The mistake you have made Is the

same that thousanda of others have

made in thinking that the dlsea-se Is

on the surface of the skin, and hence
could be permanently cured by local

remedies.

Eczema and other inflammation
and Irritations of the skin that are

commonly called skin diseases, do not

come alone from a diseased condition

of the skin, but the real cause Is an
Impurity In the blood. No progress

toward a permanent cure can be ex-

pected from local remedies alone.

But also cleanse the blood thoroughly,

and you will find relief.

S. S. S. Is the great unrivaled blood
remedy, which has been used with tha
greatest succe.ss for more than fifty

years. It Is sold by druggists every-

where. But be sure and get the gen-

uine S. S. S. Our medical director

will gladly give medical advice with-

out charge. Address Swift Specific

Co., 123-F, Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,

Ga.*

i -V
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

ABSENT ONES

a hoisting engine. Anas held! here today
in St. Francis church, interment beinj<
In Forest Hill, Houghton. When the
cable broke It wound itself around the
young- man's body, death being almost
instantaneous.

ARE REVERED

Brainercl Bemidji. Crook-

ston and Thief River Elks

Lodcies of Sorrow.

Eloquent Tributes Paid by

Visiting Elks to Memory of

Departed Members.

«'harl»s A.

t the f"ri or birth
*' ,, „,, I ,,;. re-dcdl-

'^f ' an.se of
, 4ii,.i I lie II resent
awakening of the

lAiii said.
-a of Jvist!'-*- ;hr©w off

iiid oppress. .r that pre-
V and eat in counsel with

ti. ' -'is nation when they
ad of frovcrnment.
V:- n.i-. ,j, u,i highest forni, the

of IndivMual advantages to
^t of the community, a sacred
ic dutle* of service, smoothed

..li'ferencea. and the nation was
i'lrth.

"r>J the BRTno sacred sense of
tho hearts of those who g^ave

and fortunes that the
b« presen'ed, the same
lotherly love as thft balm
the wounds and soothed

r i:ling8 left by that strug-
the nation re-born and re-
to the cause of liberty
le obaervance of those prin-

' h are the cardinal virtues

• HroflierM Remembered.
1 given of three broth-

•
•

i
-tr-sed beyond, that of J.

\V. A, Fleming; of James
::. . ... C t>. Johnson, and EJ
Flelctier of iitaplea by George F. Cush-
maii.
Prayer and heneaictlon were given

by R^v. H. G. Stacey. Vocal numbers
Included a aolo by A. C. Mra;:. d.i.it liy

Mr*. George D. La Bar and S. F. Ald-
ernmn, a nolo by S. F. Aldrrniun.

' I h> Thi! Herald.) .lOlks' lodse.
H. held its annual !.<"!;-.>' of S.m -

. jiMiay afternoon in ti.«.' Masonic
hall. The m»-niorial addre.sa was de-
li vend liy Judne Willis oi" St. Paul.
tlif> follow luK program being carried
out.

:

<»I>>iting ceremonies by tls' '-^i-

t roductc.ry marcl'i, Huby - "ii.

.•^•-iVh ts, 'i:il:.s" lodge, song. tiuartet.
Kuth Storll, Kdna Larson, Evelyn
• Jritul^land and lone Thoresfon: .song,
'Vjnniit t'hair," lodge; .velection,

i'ld's orche.'=tra; memorial ad-
.ludgc Willis; solo, selected.

V'.'atsoK tion. i Ireonfleld's
:a; F.,, Auld Lang Syne,

l..<li.>, iiiari-l!, -.;• it'll, liut.y AmliTsun.
-•-

>. I». I.o«lKeH l*a> Tribute.
!-'m '!-<.. lif.\ ;}, <SiM.TUtl to The Hcr-

i;iks' nienioiial .sirvicea were
.'^terdav afternoon at James-
hand ro '1 Fargo. At
JudKC H ' iilii gave the

...Ml- -^ TIlc Ptrvic"' was fcatui-<='d by

.^iT.Kiti: !•> Xoniian B. Black, publisher
ul t.'i.. Kaij^u Foi'um.

-
Ilemidji Ileurs ^t. {'loud Elk.

I!, iiiidji. .Minn.. I - 3,— (Special to
Thf n»-rald. ) -Janu t.s .\. Quigley of St.

'I'lMl deliveri'd the Klks meinoral ad-
' here Sunday afternutin In the

.ater, the program following:
1. Harmony triy; song, "Amer-
iiiiiig ceremony. Elks; invoca-

; u'\. L. P. War ford; (juartet. Hay-
iiHMnl Hannah, Kern i'lson. Dr. 1 ». F.
.M.tann and i\ .M. Jacob.son; reading,
"The Man With One Taleni" (Davis),
Miss Xeia Backus; vocal selection,
"Fear X't «i Ve Israel," Miss Dorothy
Torrance; nitniorial address, James A.;
Quigley. St. ("loud; selection. Harmony
trio; selection, quartet; cl"slng cere-
mony. Elks; doxology; b>Mu;<!lctlon;
song, "Slar Spangled Banner."

I

fie lent of the big ore pile has gone'
forward to Insure the company room '

for all the ore that can be hoisted 1

I
from the property during the balance i

' of the winter.
I The old crew of the Bristol l.« scat-
tered about among the mines of the
district and some of them have lef1

1

the community, but Supt. Bjork lias:
i no anxiety about getting a crew on'
.
as soon as the Bristol opens again. '

!
The men who c m-stltued the old crew

I
at the Brisol had worked In that
f)roperty for many yr-ars and will come
inck as soon as there Is an opening
there for them.

I

During the shutdown the entire

I

power plant has been gone river and
I
the m.Tciilnery and boilers are now in
the pink of condition and ready for
hard work again.

IVlne Beirin Sentence*.
Bismarck, X. I>., Dec 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—State Transportation
Officer Patrick Heenan brought nine
prisoners here Saturday, seven to the
state penitentiary and two to the state
Industrial school: George E. Nelson,
convicted of carrying concealed
weapons; Robert I... Stanley, bootleg-
ging, and Albert Blossey, forgery: two
Indian boys sentenced to the reform
school from Devils Lake; Harry Stoner
and Hoss Stoner. grand laiceny; M. J.

Fitzgerald, forgery, from Mountrail
county, and Sam Harris of Minot, con-
victed of shoplifting.

By Thief Rl«er Falls Lodge.
Thief River Falls. Minn., Dec. 3.—

Fargoan SpeukM at CrookKton.
Crookijton, Minn. 1 i . .

3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Aui rev L:iwrence of
Pargo delivered the Elk.s Memorial
addre.ss here Sunday afternoon in the
(^rand theater, tiie program following:
Inlroductorj . Kikrs orchestra; prayer.
Chaplain J. 1 >. MePhee; opening cere-
monies, by the lodge; voice, "There
Is a (Jreei'i Hill Far Away." Hamilton
Nason, .Mr.s. Iliggs, accompanist; ad-
dress, Andrey Lawrence; voice, "t'ome
Unto Me" (i'oenen), Hamilton Nason;
"Auld Lang Syne," by the lodge; pray-
er. Chaiilain J. D. McPhee.

Duliititian St. Cloud Orator.
St. <'loud. .Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. S. Mc("ormick of Du-
luth delivered the Elks' memorial ad-
dress here Sunday afternoon when
tribute was paid lo five members of
the lodge, who died during the year.

BRISTOL MINE WILL
RESUMEJWORK JAN. 1

Crystal Falls. Mich.. Dec. 3.—The
Bristol mine, which ceased operating
last spring, will open up about Jan. 1

with a full crew and work to the
limit during tlie balance of the win-
ter. During the past six months suf-

SHOTGUN IS USED
DU RING N . D. ROW

Ray, N. D., Dec. 3.— (Special to The
Herald.)—John (\'iUle was filled full of
shot by W. L. Gunderson, a renter, dur-
ing a row over the owner.^hip of a
straw stack which Gunderson claimed
and on which he alleges Caille persist-
ed in feeding his stock.
<Iunderson was one of the earliest

settlers In this region, and until the
last summer was cashier of the Lin-
well State bank. Caille is also an old
citizen of the community, past TO. De-
spite Caille's age, Gunderson claims he
shot in self-defense.

GERMANS ANDDYNAMITE
SOUGHT IN BAD LANDS

M'omnn Fined for Striking Tenrher.
Powers, Mich., L>ec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)— It cost Mrs. Maggie
Moore of Nadeau a fine and costs
amounting to J28 to give John Bauer,
principal of the Nadeau high school,
an uppercut on the jaw. Slie was tried
and found guilty of assault. She .struck
Bauer during an argument over his ac-
tion in punishing her young son.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Medora, N. 1>., Dec. 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Two Germans with 100
sticks of dynamite, 100 feet of fuse and

;

several boxes of caps are being sought
in the Bad Land.«i near here. The ex-

I
plosive was stolen from the <\>nsoli-

I dated Coal company's mine here. Man-
ager Brodie discovered the boxes from
which the dynamite was taken west of
Medora, partly imbedded in the soft

I

earth in such a manner as to Indicate
I

that they had been thrown from a west-
bound Northern Pacific train.

I

KxpIoHlve DiMappears A\ ith Them.
Two Germans applied for work at the

mine several times during the last
week, but never reported for duty.

j
They disappeared the night the explo-f
sive was taken, carrying suitcases with

I

them when last seen. It is believed
' that they loaded the boxes of dynaijiite
on a westbound train while "it was

I
.sw itching in the local yards and then
transferred the explosive from the

,

,
boxes to their suitcases, dumping IJie
empty boxes overboard.

4nore itOui4>000
ii^s ofpftyipdmotor

As

LOGGERS ORGANIZE TO
MEET LABOR SITUATION
Houghton, Mich., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Upper Peninsula
;

Loggers' association was organized ,

here at a meeting of representatives '

of twenty-five firms operating logging
camps In the Upper Peninsula. L. G.
Silver of Baraga was elected president
and J. H. Bice secretary and treasurer.
The organization was largely brought
about by the labor situation. The la-
bor market is so low that the com-
panies have decided that they must de-
vise some means of controlling the

|

floating laborer, of feeding him and
meeting the other demands of the war. '

DEERWOOD NOTES.
Deerwood, Minn., Dec. 3.—Mayor

Charles \V. Potts of Deerwood is plat-
ing, on behalf of the Northern Min-
nesota Ore company, a townslte named
Potts' Spur, three miles north of Cuy-
una.
Miss "Wilander is In Duluth and Miss

^Allen is visiting the Rev. Mr. Whit-
tles' family at Forest farm.
Cashier H. J. Ernster of the First

National bank has returned from Chi-
cago, where he and family vlelted Mra.
Ernsters mother. Mrs. Ern-ster and
Bon remain for a more extended visit.

Sheriff Theorin was in town re-
cently on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay McCarvill were
entertained at Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of the latter's mother In
Bralnerd.
Miss Ellen Thoorln of Duluth has

been visiting with her father and sis-
ters in the village.

.^
Bandette BuAlnenai Changen.

Baudette. Minn., Dec. 3.—As a re-
sult of Baudette's saloons being closed
there will be a distinct change In the
business life of the village, and sev-
eral interesting business announce-
ments will be made In the next ten
days. It is assured that there will
not be an empty buslnf»ss building In
town. While there will be a few soft
drink parlors, the majority of the
buildings will be used for various lines
of the merchandise business.

Marquette—Twenty-five drafted men
from the first district of Marquette
will be sent to Camp Custer next Wed-
nesday to take the places In the third
contingent made vacant by discharges
for physical disabilities.
Houghton—Henry Bortlmore of Cal-

umet Is advised of the death of his
son. Ray Bortlmore, who was one of
the first Americans to go to France
with Gen. Pershing.

-Marquette—Maj. B. W. Vallat. com-
mander of the Michigan battalion of
IJngineers. stationed at Waco, Tex., is

expected to arrive here In a few days
to conduct a recruiting campaign for
the engineers.

Ishpeniing—Funeral services have
been held for Lars J. Jernstnd, aged 65,
an old resident who died Nov. 'Z9. A
widow and s-even children suivive:
Miss Gydid. who teaches school in
Newberry; Mrs. D. G. Ray of Indian-
apolis, Ind.; Mrs. Dr. A. E. McCormack
of Elgin, Hi.; Miss Elinor of this city,

James of New York city and Lief and
Ludvlg of this city.
Marquette—Itev. Bates G. Burt, pas-

tor of St. Paul's Episcopal church here
for the past thirteen years, will leave
on Jan. 1 to assume charge of the
Y. M. C. A. work at Camp Custer, l^at-
tle Creek. He has been given an In-
definite leave of absence from the
church.
Negaune*>—The remains of Mrs. D, E.

Tippett, who died at Roslyn, Cal., were
burled here after services at the home
of her son. John W. Elliott on Clark
street.
Marquette—The annual memorial

service of the Elks Avere held In the
Elk temple Sunday afterraoon at 3

o'clock. George Bently of Hancock de-
livered the address.
Houghton—Lieut. Bonner of the

British recruiting nrdsslon says If

Sergeant Stewart secures twenty men
here bv Tuesday. Lieut. Bonner would
not only provide a private sleeper for
the men but would aJso secure a parlor
car for them In which they would
ride from Houghton to Duluth and
then to "Winnipeg. He also will pro-
vide entertainment for the men. in the
form of a big banquet at the Com-
mercial club In Duluth.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

•.^v^ryday ovd ' ot' doors
ipdlo-iolP- tenniS' seashore
Poor tially Cafiforrda trains vU the S«ii^ Fe,
tnolU^iMr the California Limited;
^otlae SantaF« <;«>Lazo wo«Jtly in wlnt««
WmA Barrcy MfT4a all th« meal*—«b4

Tlircijsli l*n!lman from St. Paul
tiiHl >lliine:i;»;.H!» twiee a ^eek on
Ihr < anr.'rtila t.liiiiled.

Iron County Proseentor Captain.
Iron Rivet:, Mich.. Dec. 3.—Martin S.McDonough. prosecuting attorney of

Iron county, has returned to his "home
here, bringing a captain's commission
In the National army. It is under-
stood that Mr. McDnnough will be sta-
tioned at Camp Custer for a time at
least. Mr. McDonough leh a lucrative
law practlc to take up armv work.— .

Youth Kllla Infant SiMter.
Miles Clt*-, Mont.. Dec. 3. The 16-

month-old child of John Bean, one of
twin daughters, was shot and killed
Sunday afternoon by its 6-year-old
brother. A 10-year-old girl, wiio was
caring for the children, went Into an-
other room, when the bov got a re-
volver which was hanging "on the wall
supposedly out of reach. The father
is working at Parker, S. D.

IlreakInK Cable KIIN A'oiith.
Dollai- Bay. Mich.. Dec. 3.—The fu-

neral of Danzillo Louis Tascott, 16. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tascott of
Point Mills, who was killed bv a cable
breaking at the coal dock of the Frank-
lin mill Friday while lie was running

Ashland—Forty-four aliens out of
forty-six were granted their final nat-
uralization papers by Judge Rij&ord In

circuit court last week. The oral ex-
amination of the applicants was con-
ducted! bv Naturalization Examiner T.

S. Griffith of St. Patil.

Madison—There have been fewer ac-
cidents In Wisconsin in the deer hunt-
ing season this year than ever before
owing to hunters being unusually
careful, according to the state conser-
vation commission. Only one death
was traceable to a hunting accident.
Ladysmlth—The citizens of Conrath

and vicinity organized an auxiliary
chapter of the Rusk county Red Cross
society. Mrs. J. G. Tate was elected
chairman; Mrs. J. M. French, secre-
tary; Ray Stumpner, treasurer.
Eau Claire—Mrs. Anton Anderson,

aged 69 years, died at her home here
Nov. 30 of a paralytic stroke three
weeks ago. She Is survived by a son.
Will A. ,and a daughter. Mrs. H. H.
Torgenson of Saskatchewan.
Chlpp<'wa Falls—The school officers

of Chii>pewa county meet in annual
convention this week in two sections,
the officers of the western and south-
ern parts of the county in Chippew'a
Falls Monday and those from the
northern and eastern part of the coun-
ty in Holcombe Thursday.
Milwaukee—Milwaukee manufactur-

ers with government contracts should
strictly observe the wage and hour
conditions of such contracts, decrees
the County Council of Defense which
adopted a resolution calling upon Its

administrative committee to Investi-
gate complaints that mainufacturers
are not complying with such condi-
tions.

itncinc—George Montague of Beloit
and Ted Pattei-son of Oshkosh, who
escaped from the Industrial school at
Waukesha on Thanksgiving; day, stole
a touring car in Racine early Friday
morning, intending to drive It to Chi-
cago, but were arrested in Kenosha
and brought liack hcie for trial.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Long I*rlarl<

local manager
company and
oldest citizens
his home on
ralgla of the

—J. Frarik Woodward.
for the Ervin Elevator
one of Todd county's
has been very ill at

the west side with neu-
heart. His many friends

hope for an early recovery.
East Grand Forks—^Mrs. Paul Gen-

erlau, 59, a pioneer resident, was
buried last week. She is survived by
her husband and tiv6 children, three

!

sons, John, M'illlam and Joseph, and
two daughters, Mrs. Jermlah Driscoll
.'ind Mrs. Joseph Boushey, all of this
city.

Mllaca—James D. Gray, who has
served as state highway engineer in
Mllle I>ac8 county for several years,
received from the Federal government
his appointment as engineer of Feder-
al Aid Project No. 3. This project Is

known locally as the "Scenic High-
way," which is to extend throughout
the length of Mllle Lacs county.
Brockenridge—The playing of two

Breckenrldge young men is largely re-
sponsible for the state championship
honors which went to Carleton college.
Both Buzz Pierce and Harry Barnes
made a great showing In football
work at the college.

Mjoorhead—Plans for the organiza-
tion of a Clay county livestock asso-
ciation will be consitlered at a meet-
ing of livestock men here Monday.
It is }>roposed to make an organiza-
tion which win Include breeders of
all classes of animals In the county.
Red WMng—Fully $20,000 in special

state school aid for Goodhue county
Is tied up In the office of Henry
Rines. slate treasurer, by two suits
now pending in the state supreme
court In which efforts are being made
to compel the payment of deficiencies
in S'pecial school aid to the _yarlous
.school districts, covering the past two
> ears.
Walker

—

:M. J. Quam Phipre<l 5,000
pounds of fish to the state fish and
game cfimmission at St. Paul last
week to relieve the meat shortage.
Moorhead—Ma's. Martin Winess. 66,

who lived here thlrt.v-seven years, has
just b( en burled. She Is survived by
her hu.siband, a daughter, Mrs. I^k^uIs
Herland of Fargo, and three sisters,
Mrs. E. L. Bretnor of Rockford, Minn.;
Mrs. Mary Kilnes.c and Mrs. Inga Pe-
terson of Independence, Wis.

Little Falls— The LUtlo Falls post-
office will move Into Its new quarters
next Saturday. The Icfbby of the new
building Is not large, but it Is con-
veniently arranged, and the work
room takes up most of the space on
the first floor.

Stillwater— R. A. Hopkins of Min-

neapolis, charged with passing a bo-
gus order on H. R Farmer of this cltv
Oct. 25 last for $4.05, which he gave
In exchange for an inner auto tube.
wa.s convict^ in municipal court and
fined $10 and costs.
Bemldjl—At the union meeting of

the Methodist, Baptist and Presbvter-
ian churches, held In the HL E. church.
a collection was taken for the Ar-
menian cause which amounted to
$29.63.

Crookston—Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Amundson have moved to Fargo where
they will make their future home, Mr.
Amundson having accepted a position
there.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Dickinson, N. D.

—
"W. L. Richards an-

nounces that another inspection of

I

horses offered for government purchase
I will be made here Dec. 10. The gov-
I
ernment is paying $145 to $170 for
horses and as high as $210 for wheel

I

mules.
Dickinson, N. T>.—P..afaello I..ungo, a

cinder pit man transfei led here recent-
ly froni Mandan, lost his right arm

' when he was run over by an engine as
j
he was climbing from a pit in the local
roundhouse of the Northern Pacific.
Dickinson, N. I>.—Stark county com-

. mlssloners anticipate the necessity of
1 Investing at least $100,000 In seed grain

I

bonds and warrants to assure farmers
of this county a good sujiply of seed

I
next year, and has declined to make an
appropriation for a county farming
agent, although more than COO citizens
petitioned for one.
Larimore, N. D.—Twenty-seven fami-

lies of the Larimore Methodist Episco-
pal church report that during the last
week they enjoyed 152 wheatless meals.
860 meatless meals and 550 wasteless
meals. A careful record Is being kept
by the food conservation committee of
the church.
Fargo. N. D.—Real estate and per-

sonal property taxes for 1917 are due
and may be paid before March 1. with-
out interest or penalty. The real estate
and personal property tax in Cass

county for 1916 amounted to approxi-
mately $1,200,000.
Vlemia, S. D.—Falling Into a vessel

of boiling water which hl.s mother waa
preparing for his bath, Kenneth, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Edgar M. Shaw of
Viemia, was scalded to death.

Mott. N. D.—Ollie Arrowsmith, well-
known Mott farmer, tried to crank hla
Ford, and it backfired, breaking bis
right arm.

<;rand Forks. N. D.—Rev. A. J. Hul-
tens went to Minneapolis to attend the
fiftieth anniversary festivities of the
Santal mission held Sunday. This
mission, founded by Hans Boerresen a
Dane, and Lars O. Skrefsrud, a Nor-
wegian, lias been maintained for a
half century, by Lutheran boards tn
Norway, Denmark and the United
States, and Mr. Hulteng has been presi-
dent of the American board for nine-
teen years.
Fargo, N. D.—C. D. O'Klefe and G.

Garniler will be admitted to member-
ship In the Town Criers' club at Its regu-
lar meeting at the Annex hotel Monday
evening, when A. W. McNair, president,
will give a detailed account of the
national executive committee which ha
attended.
Bismarck, N. D.—E. G. "Wanner, F.

A. Copelln and G. N. Kenlston of the
Bismarck Home Guard went to Wilton
to aid In the organization of a Home
Guard at that place.

Grand Forks. N. D.—The local draft
board has been notified that Richard
Johnson Guy Elmer Hancy. George C.
Iluck, Thomas H. Hunt and Peter L.
Johnson have been finally accepted at
Camp Dodge. Iowa.
Langdon. N. D.—Dr. O. G. Llbbv of

Grand Forks and Prof. W'aldron of the
agricultural college at Fargo have
selected the proposed state park site
west of Olga. This site is of consider-
able historical Interest, as one of the
decisive battles between the Sioux and
Chippewa Indians was fought out here.
Willow City. N. D.—A ef)mmunity

Thanksgiving dinner, arrantjed exclus-
sively by men. the soliciting done by
men. the serving by men. was the
novel way In which the women of
AVUlow City were relieved of the gen-
eral drudge of preparing the annual
feast.

BBi

A Word of Precaution.

JUST wherein lies the reason for the use of vegetable preparations for infants

and children ?

Why are any but vegetable preparations unsafe for infants and children ?

Why are Syrups, Cordials and Drops condemned by all Physicians and

most laymen ?

Why has the Government placed a ban on all preparations containing, among

other poisonous drugs, Opium in its variously prepared forms and pleasing tastes,

and under its innumerable names?

These are questions that every Mother will do well to inquire about.

Any Physician will recommend the keeping of Fletcher's Castoria in the

house for the common aihuents of infants and children.

SSet r.nnti>nts 15 Fluid Drachi
Children Cry For

^.*:«^

QooDbops

>LGOH0L-3 PERCENT.!

I
AV^^ctablcIVcpafationfori^s

simllatinathcFood byRe^ula^

f tin^theStoinacte aiwlBowc^
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I

'constipation end Diarrhoea

^ and Fcvcrishness and

Loss OF SLEEP
resolOnii ihercfrcin-inimaocy

fac-SimiJc Si^nator^o*

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Letters from Prominent Druggists

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
S. J. Briggs & Co., of Providene*, R. I., say : "We have sold Fletcher's

Castoria in our three stores for the past twenty years and consider it

one of the best preparations on the market."
Mansur Drug Co., of St. Paul, Minn., says : "We are not in the habit

of recommending proprietary medicines, but we never hesitate to say a
good word for Castoria. It is a medical success."

Hegeman & Co., of New York City, N. Y., say : "We can say for your
Castoria that it is one of the best selling preparations in our stores.

That is conclusive evidence that it is satisfactory to the users."

W. H. Chapman, of Montreal, Que., gays : "I have sold Fletcher's Cas-
toria for many years and have yet to hear of one word other than praise of

its virtues. I look upon your preparation as one of the few so called

patent medicines having merit and unhesitatingly recommend it as a safe

household remedy."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature

of

THa CKNTAU« COMPANY. NEW VoRK CITY

%'«

A —^ W»m H. ^
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ELKS HONOR

DEPARTED

Albert H. Hall Delivers Im-

pressive Memorial

Address.

URGES DULUTH BOYS

TO ENliST IN NAVY

Brotherliood Is Widening

and Peace Coming to

the World.
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NOT ENOUGH

Present Railroad Service In-

adequate, Say Committee

Members.
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JOHN A. SCKMAUS.
.Tolu. .\. Schmaua, Jr.. Bon of Mr. and
3. Julni A. Schmaus. 514 First avenue
St, who left with the naval nillltiR

1 active Bervice last spring-, llke.s

e service and urges other youns men
ut l>uluth to enlist. He ia aboard the
U. S. 3. Maasachuselts.

"Star SpanKlf-d Banner." choir and
audiiji.e. choir. "Nearer My God to

Th. .
.•• .Mrs. Edward Ivrclnier, Pauline

Kn l!i..r, I.ouls Junker, Paul Thorn:
opening reremonles by the lody: pray-
er. Rev A. W. Ryan, vocal solo. "Va-
cant f'halr." quartet; koI.. "The I'rnyer
Perfect." Mra. Bdv.aid Kreliner; ad-
dress. Brother Albert II. Hall, Minne-
apolis lodge No. 44; vocal solo. "I'rai.se

the Liord O My Soul," I^mla Junker;
.<horus. "Auld I.ang- Byne," officers and
members; closing' ccremonlts. lodge of-
ficers; quartet, "O Paradise," A. F. M.
Custance, quartet, "Anierlca." choir
audience.
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FOURTH REGIMENT

TROOPS NOT CALLED

Officers in command of the Fourth
tcglmi-nt now utatloned In Duluth d"

not expect to be called to th-' Twin

I

Citlef) for dutv during the f^trcet rail-

way strike. Considerable excitement
was < rcaii'd h**re laHt niyht when sol-

diers all over the tlfy were asst-nibled
' at the Armory to be In readlnf.s3 for
' orders to entrain for the Twin Cities.
The Holdlcrs were summoned by bugle
calls in the BtreeLs and those at thea-
ter."* and other public places "were
uttlfled by meHsengers.

rt;.t <'. ('. Teare said today that he
11!. d that quiet prevailed In the
T\ icfi and that he did not look
fti .< call. No orderji have been ro-
« . i . . .1 ho said for the .•oldiers to It ive
Duluih either now or later.

•isurer; J. M.
s. esqul ^e J.

i, lion T. I >!n-
1 r. Krclni.; r. or-

Ilarvey J . Hu-
!

id. tnist f. f* '1.
1

,

**

• loqwet RellKlouM Conferrmyr.

ii't. Minn.. I>ec. S.— (.Special to
,ld.)— A flvi' days' conference
HIS education commenced Sun-

.('lernoon at the Presbyterian
It Is belnpr directed by Dr.
rkuyl of Chicago, an educa-

. pert. "Educational Training
OrK«i''»i».tl'>n History" will be the main
atibje<t Keverend." W. 'VV. I^awrence,
Paul •". V'sbn, A. F. Wittenber^t r. J.

\'a'i I.'. l;iMK>T and lucal pastors will

'^A^rlst Watckes May No\\^

Be Classed As a Necessity!

Hallmark
Wrist Watches

$9.50 to $100

H Solid Ciold—Guld Filled— Silver, Ribljon,

Leather, <ir rxtiii>!MU I',racclets— Dei)end-
able Wrist Matches at a reasonable price.

HOur stock embraces other nationally ad-
vertised watches—Gruen, Hamilton. El^in,

Walthani, etc. All the most approN ed styles

at a wide range of price-s.

CA small deposit will secure yours.

Bagl
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 W. Superior St.

Established 1885

Definite Action to Be Taken

at Meeting This

Week.

cloudy and 8even(«««i cltoudy. Sl««t fell

on the 24th and ther« waa tog on the
8th and 9th. •

That th« committee which ha« been

leading the fight for better paasenger

service is not eoing to agree to the

ompromlse proposed by the Northern

Pacific road. Is evident from state-

ments Its member* have made and com-
ments they have noticed on the pro-

posed adjustment. The Northern Pa-
:lfic has offered to apply the 2-cent

rat© from Duluth to all Mlnpe«ota
points if the demand for belter con-
nections and service are dropped until
ift»r the \%'ar.

"It Is useless to accept the lower
far© If the ways are closed." said C. P.

I'raig, member of the committee, this
morning. "We want and should have
tho lower fare mentionel, but we want
access and egrcBn Just as much or
more."
Mr. Craig pointed out that under

present conditions passengers are in-

duced to go to the Twin Cities be-
cause of tho better connections, and
that It In idle to expect thetn to come
to Duluth. Lven with reduced faro when
they will be han^licapped by connoc-
tlona and their travel made longer and
le.sa desirable.

iio to Ttvtn Cltlea.
"From tho Red River valley country."

he pointed out. "they have direct con-
nectlona wltli the Twin Cities, and
can como to Duluth via those cities

for the same faro tha.t would take
them directly across here. With tho
avenues to the Head of the LakeM

—

much nearer than, the Twin Cities— vir-

tually closed because of poor train
service, what use is It to tell them
that they can come as cheaply to Du-
luth a» to the Twin Cities? They can't
and won't take the extra time, and no-
body can blame them. But had we the
proper railroad connections and pas-
senger service, they would come here
because It would save them time and
with no additional expense. That l.^

what we must obtain. Until wo do.

lower fare* ere not even a good bait
for settlement."
G Ci. Hartley, chairman of the com-

rnlltee, declared today that Duluth'H
d( niund.') have been misrepresented.

Ormand Mlnr4>pr«Mented.
"We aie Informed by the road," said

he, "that we have demajided two sbvp-
ers from Duluth to the Pacific C(Kast

and from the coast to iHiluth every
twenty-four bourn. That Is an error.

We have asked for only one sleeper
each way each twenty-four hours.
"A» conditions now stand, a train

leaving here for the Rod River valley
rountrv via Staples at 7;B0 a. m. ar-
rives at .Staples Just In time to see a
train which left St. Paul forty minutes
later pulling out of Staples, and any-
body taking our train for the points
north of there would lay over at

Sta.pleB a <lay goring west and about
nine hour? coming east. They would
make time by going to the l*wln Cities,

300 miles out of their way."
The general committee will hold a

meeting In a few days and will go
over tt]<- nropos"'*! compromise, but it

Is , ^d that It win b© acceded
to.

"Y" boys"6bserve

MEMBERSHiP WEEK

TbiH Is .\Temberahlp week at the

bny.s' d»-pari.ment of the Y. M. C. A.

Thursday and Friday th© club expect.«i

to enroll 200 members. The member-
ship last season was 850. This year
the club hopes to have 1.000 boys to

enjoy the nvixny privileges of the boys'
building. ^ ^ , ^ ^
The membership of the club has

been divided Into two sides. Reds and
Blues. and each side has picked
twelve teams of five men each. The
Ride winning will be entertained to

dinner next Saturday evening. Red
and Blue lights will tell which side Is

ahead during the two days of the cam-
paign Thirteen prizes have bf f-n

given the club to be given to the
thirteen bovs who get the mo.<<t mem-
bers. They will have their pick of
prizes, the highest boy taking first.,

and so on down the list. The awards
will be made at the dinner of the
hu.«<tlers' Saturday night.
The prizes are as folows: A .22

Remington rifle, a trip to Camp Mil-
ler Olllette safety razor, box apples,
boxf-8 ca.ndv. flaBhllght. necktie. Y. M.
C. A. stickpin, Y. M. C. A. gold lapel
pin. Y. M. C. A. tie clasp, box Spear-
mlrit gum

ELECTRICAL GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS

CLOQUEf JOTTINGS.
Cloquet, Minn., D.c. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.) -MUse» OUvo Holm.
Hazel Alstad. K»thryn Koskl and
Dora Nelson <>f Duluih spent the week-
end at their homes here.
Misses Henrietta and Margaret

Wares of Duluth visited Miss Gladys
Campbell. Sunday.
Miss Hildur Holmh^rg Is visiting at

her liome In Moose Lake this week.
George Nichols.

; who Is training at
Fort Snellln4S-, Is Visiting his wile and
son.

Carl Westerberg, Hugo Schlenk. Roy
Ralter, George Hoyt and Misses
France* Erwln an^ Kdina Stevens, who
arc attending the^Unlverslty of Min-
nesota, spent the week at their homes
here. '

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hubert enter-
tained a number of friends at a card
party Saturd.ay evening.

ML-'s Freda Henderson, who Is teach-
ing at Brunelle, spent the week-end
at her home.

Mrs. John Borsleen and two children
of Virginia are visiting at tho homo

of th© former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A K. Oswald.
Mies Mildred Robinson returned after

a visit at her home in Floodwood.
Mldses Bdlth Hrattlof. and Lucille

Brunelle returned to Duluth after a
vLslt at their homes here.
Mrs. Fred Baron of Bralnerd la vis-

iting with her mother, Mrs. Clara An-
derson.
Miss Pearl Smith of Coleraine Is the

gueet of her cousin. Miss Katherlne
Smith.
Miss Alice Benson, who Is teaching

at Wilght, spent tho week-end at her
home here.
Fd Hanson, who was stationed at

F6rt Snelling, visited at his home here
fur a few days before leaving for
(Jeorgla.

Mrs. J. O. Galvln and two children
and Miss Lulu Stapleton of Seattle,
Wash., arrived here Saturday for a
visit at the Qeorg© Stapleton home.
Howard Blssig returned to hi.s home

after a visit with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Doody of Still-
water, Minn.

O. J. Fryklund of Prentice, Wis.,
Is visiting here.
Misses Lt^-na and Clara Knutson

have returned from Duluth.

Col«'nilne Girl Hoa«r tiaent.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Kathryn Smith en-
tertained at a danco Friday evening for
her cousin. Miss Pearl Smith of Cole-
raine. Lunch was served.

WARNING SENT

TO REGISTRANTS

Local draft boards today received in-

structions from Provost Marshal Gen.

Crowder to warn registered men that

they must keep In touch with their

boards If they have moved since the
date of registration. Tho following
notice was received here today:
'Please warn all registrants who may

have changed their places of abode and
postofflce address to communicate Im-
mediately with their local boards
where they are registered and furnish
their present addresses so that ques-
tionnaires which will begin to be
mailed Dec. 15 will reach such reg-
istrants Avlthout delay. Registrants
are bound by law to keep themselves
advised of all proceedings In respect
of them and failure to do so may re-
sult In their losing right to claim ex-
emption or discharge."

CLOQUET GIRL WEDS
FORMER DULUTH MAN

Cloquet, Minn., Deo. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Anna Marit; Un-
gren, eldest daughter of Fred Lingren,
was married to Leonard Keith
of Madison. ^Vis., formerly of
Duluth. Thurjsday evening at tlie

Hotel CloquAt by Rev. Hans J. Wol-
ner. Misa Murel Redfield played th<-

wedding march and also rendered ap-
propricte music durlnp the ceremony.
The attendants were Ml.'rses Ella and

Florence Lingren, sisters of the bride.
Emil Nelson of Duluth and Harold
Uerquist of this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Astell left on the mid-

night train for the Twin Cities and
Chicago, and will be at home after
Dec. 1' at Spooner, Wis., where they
will reside tempor,arily.

Afibland Real Kiitat* Deal.
Ashland. Wis.. D^c. 3. —The Ashland

National bank has bought the building
which It occupies for the sum of $25,-

000 or $600 a front foot.

The property runs 125 feet on Ellis

avetiuc and fifty feet on Second street,

and Includes also the room now oc-
cupied by the May Millinery store.

Econom\ and usefulness will be the

watchwords thla year in the purchase
of Chrlstmaji presents and the nation

will probably respond almost uni-

versally to the .suggestions of the
government regarding conservation as
a war-time measure. Duluth, which
has responded in a whole-hearted
manner In all patriotic movements,
will undoubtedly be In the front ranks
when It comes to following sugges-
tions as to Christmas shopping.
Owing to the praeth-al benefits de-

rived from electricity and electrical
appliances, there Is a nation-wide
movement for an Electrical Christmas
an<i the promoters of the campaign
declare there Is no better way of be-
ing practical than to purchase electri-

cal goods for Christmas gifts.

It Is pointed out that eT<-»ctrlcal ap-
pliances are one of the greatest aids
to economical living. For this reason
the slogan "Give something electrical

this Christmas" has been circulated.
Electrical appliances are 100 per cent
useful, hlghlv- ornamental and la.^ in-

definitely. There are scores of elec-

trical appliances that make Ideal
Christmas gifts.

NOVEMBER WARMER
THAN THE AVERAGE

The weather In November averaged
about 8 deg. warmer than usual, ac-

cording to th© monthly statement and
comment Just Issued by H. W. Rich-
ardson, weather forecaster at Duluth.
The precipitation was also off. It waa
.09, equaling the low records attained
In 1878 and 1916. At the close of tho
month there wore traces of snow on
th© ground and Ice was beginning to
form over the eastern portions of Su-
perior bay. Mr. Richardson reported
that the northwest gale on Nov. 21

was the only one of consequence dur-
ing the month and was of short dura-
tion. He declares that weather con-
ditions as a whole were unusually fav-
orable for the vessel oi>erations and
handling and shiiJping of ore, in

marked contrast with October.
The mean temperature for the month

was 34 deg., the highest being 64, on
Nov. 10 and the lowest 11, on Nov. 28.

Seven daya were clear, six partly

Use Rc»d Cross
Seals on

Christmas letters and Christmas
packages. On« cent each at
-Mailing Booth. THE S'r(Jl{E WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

113-115-117-110 West Superior Street, Duluth. Minn.

Gifts for the Boys
Under Arms

Many inexpen.slvo> little comforts
and luxuries that the boys will
appreciate.

You Want Your Gifts
To Look a Little Better Than the Money They Cost

You want your gifts to be a little different from the "ordinary" ones that everybody gives.

And so this store has gone out of its way to pick up things here

and there, and everywhere—gifts that have some mark of dis-

tinction—gifts that impress everyone right away as being '\lif-

ferent." Yoti want YC^UR gifts to come within the range of the

amount you have allowed for Christmas shopping, and if pos-

sible, leave you a little over for the many unexpected things

of Christmas v^eek.

And so this store has made every effort to satisfy YOUR
wants at the prices you wish to pay.

Get ahead of Santa Claus. Start in your Christmas

shopping now. Make a list of the dear ones whom you'll

want to remember—then come here and find the gifts to

"fit" them.

Let the Joy of

Your Christmas

Shopping

Bern With the

Pleasure of

Shopping at

Gray's!

Santa Claus Will Be at Gray's This Week
Bring the Little Folks to See HimSanta Claus wants

you to write to him,

in care of George A.

Gray Co., Duluth.

Mornings 10 to 12; afternoon 1 to 6. You'll find him in his work-
shop on Gray's Third Floor—just as jolly and full of fun as ever!

His toys are in the Basement Toyland—and in our show windows.

Santa Claus Letters

may be dropped in

his own letter box
on our Third Floor,

The Toys Are Having a Circus in Toyland!
Ju-Ju, the Juggling Clown, Heads the Procession

s

He's surely a marvel—he's most as big as the six-yea

whole host of little Ju-jus which can also juggle—an

And the Animals!A Regular
Barnum's Menagerie

Fero^ioCts tigers and terrible lions, some of them safe in

their cages, ' Dogs, ponies, laz>' looking elephants, sheep, cowa, horses,
quacking ducKsi, jumping Jack-rabbits that cover th© country so nat-
urally that tli«y would even fool a cowboy.

Those and other auimaU—some of them In cagfts, some of them
In circus railway cars—soma of them in Noah's Arks. You will be
surprised to wpo how many, many animals are gathered here to bring
ChriBtmas Joy to little folks. It Is a sight no girl or boy should miss.

r-old lad that eyes him so wistfully. And there's a

d whfdi Santa Claus has tuld us to sell at 50c.

And Then There Are Dolls
Such dolls and so many of them. .Santa Claus must cer-

tainly have loved those dolls else ho would never, never liave sent us so
many of them.

And how tho little girls will love them when they see them.
Oh! yes—iiiKl tliore nro Hoklirrs uiMl sailor8, U**>.

And guns and cannons, battleships, Hubniurlnea and drums—bugles,
too. And—but wliat'H the u«o of trying to tell you all about them when
you will be coming In to see tlieni tomorrow? It will do your heart good
to ronie to Toyland. You will forget tho busy world's worries and you
will bo a child again In Toyland.

AND THERE ARE BOOKS AND GAMES GALORE. t

<
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A Lucky

Purchase
OF

Dresses!
M-M-nf 'tn-.

'-^' niri)liis stock of Silk and Serge Dresses we

11 the (Icllar and less, will be placed un sale

Will be s..)ld as we l>oiight them, 50c on the
}»ur

aviii irss.

A $12.50 Serge Dress, now
A $15.00 Serge Dress, now

$6.00

$7.50

$9.95A $21.50 Serge and Silk Dress, now •

J^-^'J

A $23.00 Silk and Serge Dress, now
J^^-?"

A $32.50 Silk and Serge Dress, now.

A $45.00 Silk and Serge Dress, nov\'.

$15.00

$19.50

Special Price Reductions On

Plush and Cloth Coats
$45, $35, $25, $19.50, $15

$12.50 and $10
They are worth double the price,

r iliem 111 all sizes for wonu-ii and ini>>c<.

re black, blue in all shades, br* Avn. green, purple,

burguaiJ}. laupe, in all the popular materials.

17 East Superior SI.

RELIEF IS

DEMANDED

Silberstein Asks State In-

surance Commissioner

to Act on Rates.

would inc-.i:: th,- .-xii. iiding- of a million
diiJlar.i in iiuiJiuvt-menls and better-
ments.

M0£ STILL LEADS

DULUTH MILKMEN
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Anton Moe. prizewinner at the re-

cent International Dairymen's exposi-

tion at Columbus, Oliio, still retains

thf lead* iwhip among Duluth's milk-
mtri, HCccrdinK to the monthly report
subniittid to Or. E. \V. Fahey this
morning'. Hi.s scorf for bacteria count
for -Vovember was -',000 per cubic cen-
tinit't.-r, the lowest score made.
Ous Iledmnn, tnllk inspector, reports

that out ut' the 119 cows examined,
four wert- condemned for tuberculosis.
More milk i.-^ being sold since the dairy-
men have starttd to cut down on their
cream sales and the milk Inspection
department looks for a larger reduc-
tion In the atnount of cream to be
used during the winter months.
The average butterfat test for the

month was 3.92 per cent, while bac-
teria count was 44,238. as against
5H,146 per cubic centimeter for Novem-
ber last year.
The score of dalr>nien for November

follows:
Ba«'ti'ria

Thw. INarson 77,(HX>

Ititga k Oillstniiii 2G,00<)

Wfst liuluth Uiilrj to 7;;.oi»

0. M. Ulsoii.. 40.000
Aun« Haiisun lli»,000
HadsfIford Bros ". 51.000
.Mesala bulry (BrrnMm Bnw.

)

21.00(.i

K. t". McMii.n 0,(k.V
r»rl I laiis T^.'.OO*''

Trianrtte Dairy , IS,000
trii. it J;>hii^iii SS.OiO
rimi. .V. Hijltfl GT.tXW
John Maiiilr 16,<X)0
.Anton M(K 2.O00
T. lohrijou lO.tMO

sy.ooo
iv.uoo
^.(KW

12.00(J

4,r)<x>

.» 3t5.(i»)0

Gti.tHm

8.0O"
174.000
22.fl00

McLoln & Soil 32.000
B. k K. to ;;;; 2i!o(w
Woodlanil Pair}' JS 0(K't

S. Scandln ];; 8o!o<lI
S. Ilniitflnrd 21 000
Zenith flty Palry 100.000

lO.OtXi

2i,m)
ix.oor,

4ti,000

Hiitt'l Bros
Anton Kli:.ww>ky

.

Jtr.s .N; Isr.n .

Aug. AniJiTsuii . .

.

Alb. S, O'Kri.'n .

E. N. \i .'.r.i'Tuti .,

Walt-r Ja.'iow . . .

.

Knoll i'arm . . .

.

Klnnani'ii & (Mw>n

IMnkul & Inpram .

,'ohn rikkarairen
(iias. Wlll;;.ns

Adoiph r

fl. And r

Get down while the sale

is on and save.

Money Cheerfully Refunded

WAS FOUND GUILTY.

John P. Rossman Did Not Plead

Guilty to Assault Charge.
.Tnhn P. Rossman. real estate denier,

was found guilty of assault after a
trial and did not plead guiltv. as re-
ported in The Herald Nov. 28. Mr.
Rossman was arrested on a warrant
sworn to by his wife and he was con-
victed on the as.=:ault charge and fined
$50 and costs. He was given twenty
days In which to pay the fine.

^.
Boy Apcidentaliy Shot.

Ksrar.aba. Mich., Dec. 3.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Leonard Nelson, 12-
year-old son of Mrs. Hannah Nelson of
this city, Jb In a serious condition as
the result of being accidentally shot
through the left lung by a gun in the
hands of his companion. Donald Mos-
spau whllp the boys were playing in a
thi cket near the city.

Your Rheumatism
The twists and aches of rheumatic
sufferers usually yield to the rich

oil-food treatment in

EHULSION
when everything else fails. Besides

;

helping to purify and enrich the

blood Scott's strengthens the func-

tions to throw off injurious acids

and is especially beneficial during

changing seasons. Many
doctors themselves take .

Scott*s. You Try IU I

Scott & Bowue, Bloomfield. N. J. 17-34

T——1-

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICESi

ipenceT Phartunty, 403 Central Av^nae, AdTertl»ln« and Subaeiiipttona.

Jaaeph Trudeaa. Comer Central Avena« and Bristol Street, Dlatrlbutlon.

Th« Ilerald'a Wast Duluth reporter rvay be reacbad after
hour of going to preaa at Calumet 173-M.

I

tomorrow noon and with the Rotary
club at its weekly meeting on Thurs-
day.

Personals

RAILS TO NEW

DULUTH UID

Traction Extension Will Be

Completed in About

Three Weeks.

Banquet Planned by Com-

mercial Club to Celebrate

Opening of Line.

Tlie Duluth Street Railway company
has completed the laying of rails on

its extension to New Duluth. The
company's construction crew Is now
completing the work with the ballast-

ing of the road, which will ta.ke from
two to three weeks to finish.

Residents of the district are mak-
ing plans for a big celebration to be

held In connection with the operation

of the first car to be operated over the
line. Tho date for this has not been
set, but It is expected this will be just
before Christmas. Th« company has
promised to oporate Us schedule of
cars over tho line not later than Jan. 1.

The New Duluth-Gary Commercial
club will celebrate the movement of
the first car running Into the suburb.
A banquet will probably be held In
which ofliclals of tiio company and
city will take part.
New Duluth will be given a 40-mln-

uto service throughout the day. The
schedule for the runs has not yet
been worked out but will be an-
nounced several days before the open-
ing of the line. Residents of the Mor-
gan Park district are circulating peti-
tions asking for a 20-minute service
to that point throughout the day. This
petition will be presented to tho com-
pany, probably this week.

GUM AND CANDY GO.

Lake View Store to Stop Sale of

Sweets During War.
Cium and swttts aio plaied among

the list of things whlcli will be hard
to get In Morgan Park after Jan. 1. In
a communication sent out to its pat-
rons, the management of the Lake
View store announces that the holidays
sale of candy and gum will be discon-
tinued until after such time that the
sugar supply of the country is normal.
C Z. Wilson, manager of the store,

has taken this step as a patriotic move
to assist the government in the con-
servation of food. The communication
also touches on the consumption of
meats and fats and recommends that
little of these commodities be used.
The patrons are especially discouraged
in the purchase of fresh pork, it being
pointed out that with a small home
consumption of this class of meats a
greater quanlty can be salted and
smoked and sent to the soldiers abroad.

POLICE HAlTgUN play.

Gary Man Said to Have Fired Three

Shots at Human Target.

Wvloza Jusovlch, a resident of Gary,
started a little war of his own late
Saturday afternoon which the police
nipped in the bud after three shots had
been fired. Jusovlch now is being held
by the Police on a charge of assault
with a dangerous weapon.
Jusovlch was walking along Ninety-

ninth avenue when he met Mox Kang-
las coming up tlu? street. Kanglas, it

appears, had gained the emnity of
Jusovlch about three weeks ago
through a quarrel in which the latter
was ejected from a boarding house.
Jusovich pulled out a .38 Colt and be-

gan firing. Kanglas Is said to have
danced so well that all of the bullets
missed their mark. Jusovlch then went
back to his hotel to reload the gun and
on his return with the weapon to again
try his marksmanship he was met by
Patrolmen Anderson, Boland and Step-
hens. He was disarmed and placed be-
hind the bars. He will be arraigned in
police court this afternoon.

MAN ASPHYXIATED.
Thomas H. Trythall Loses Life at

the Steel Plant.

Thomas H. Tiythall, aged 32 years,
was asphy.xlated while eating his noon
lunch Saturday at the gas washhouse
at the steel plant. His body was
found some time afterwards by his
fellow workmen.
Mr. Trythall was evidently slowly

overcome by the gas and had fallen
over a gas hole in the floor near
which he was sitting. The escaping
gas from this hole completed the work
of asphyxiation.
The young man had made his home

with Mr. and Mrs. James Worthington,
609 North Fifty-ninth avenue. The
body was taken to Bell Bros.' under-
taking rooms. The funeral will be
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Worthington with burial in Oneota
cemetery. His parents and a sister

living In England survive him,

TOURING CARCOLLIDES
WITH AUTO HEARSE

A funeral procession on its way to
a West End church was abruptly In-
terrupted and delayed for about five
minutes at the corner of Vernon and
Third streets Saturday afternoon. A
large touring car coming from Duluth
collided with the automobile hearse,
tearing off the fender and badly dam-
aging the touring car.
The driver failed to notice the hearse

closely following the lead car con-
taining the undertaker and pallbear-
ers. The driver's eyes were on this
car and as it passed east he started
on. A head-on collision was avoided
by ilhe driver of the hearse who
swerved away, but did not get away-
far enough to prevent the fender be-
ing ripped off. The procession was
able to resume after a few minutes'
delay.

bill of fare will Include roast moose
meat, mashed potatoes and gravy, war
bread and coffee. In charge of the ar-
rangements are A. C. Baumgartner, M.
J. Fillatrault and T. F. Olsen,

Plan '•Gym^ Exhibition.

A gymnasium exhibition for pupils
of tlie Harriet Beecher Stowe school
will be held Friday evening at 8
o'clock. All- persons interested in the
s:hool work are Invited to attend. The
children of the grades will present
folk dances, drills and Indian club
exercises.

Women to Elect Officers.

The annual election of officers for
Minnesota Review, No. 4. Women's
Benet Association of Maccabees, will
be held tomorrow evening at Gllley's
hall. 322 North Central avenue. The
installation will be held early In
January. Mrs. J. D. Larrlve Is com-
mander.

W. C. T. U. Will Meet.

The West Duluth W. C. T. U. wiJf
hold Its regular meeting Thuratfay
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Guy
Riddle, 4009 Halifax street. The sNib-
Ject will be "(^ur National WorkeiNj"
with Mrs. G. W. Smith b ader. Asaisc-
ing the hostess will be Mrs. J. B. Gib-
son, Mrs. Edwin Ward and Mrs. T. B.
Jones.

Pleads^Gulity.

John Anderson, aged 41, appeared in
police court this morning to answer
to a charge of petty larceny. Anderson

( was alleged to have stolen some lum-
ber belonging to the Western Rug com-
pany. He pleaded guilty and was fined
$15 and costs with an alternate of
spending fifteen days at the work farm.
Anderson was trying to raise the cash
this forenoon.

I Westminster Notes.

I

The Ladies' Aid Society of the West-
;

min.vter Presbyterian church, Fifly-

I

eighth avenue and Ramsey street, will
i hold a business meeting Thursday aft-
;
ernoon.

;

The Daughters of W^estmlnster will
be entertained Friday evening at the

I

home of Miss Beatrice Comfort, 6805
,
West Eighth .street. Dr. Clark will
give an addres.s to the members.

i

The Girls' Vested choir will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. John Rockwell, 702 North Fifty-
eighth avenue. The junior choir will
meet with Miss Utley Thursday aft-
ernoon at tho Ely school.
The Christian Endeavor training class

will meet Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Midweek services will be held
'''hursday at 8 p. m. A congregational
meetiufe will be held following the
midweek services.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Loren Two-Good and Miss Nell
Dayton of Marshalltown, Iowa, who
have been guests of Mrs. Elliott J.
Aman. 3531 West Sixth street, have left
for their li|anie.

Mr. and ^rs. W. S. Perkins of St.
Paul, left for their homo yestenlay
after spending a ft w days visiting their
daughter, Mrs. T. F. Olsen, 612 North
Fifty-ninth avenue.
Miss Evelyn Risen of Fifty-sixth

avenue. Is reported ill at St. Mary's
hospital where she recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis.
The Parents-Teachers club of the

Irving school will hold a busine.'^s
meeting at the school Friday after-
noon.
Mrs. J. M. Solberg of Chicago Is a

guest of her sister, Mrs. Joseph
SchmauRs, 6920 Raleigh street.
Edda lodge No. 15, Daiighters of Nor-

way, will hold il.s annual election of
officers at the Odd Fellows hall Wed-
nesday evening.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing. (iranquiHt Eiectric Co.. 304 Central.
E. A. Mickleau. 485 North Fifty-

ninth avenue, returned this morning
from Millbank. S. D., where he was
called on account of th© death of his
mother.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth

Turkey Dinner
By ladies of First 3[clIiodiflt

cliurcli, Tuesday, Dec. 4tli, <l to 8
p. III. Tickets 75c.

Mrs. Daniel Coffey and Mrs. John
Joyce of Virginia are visiting in Du-
luth.

J. S. Stewart of Virginia is here on
business.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Thomas of Eveleth,

who have been visiting in Duluth re-
turned home this morning.
W. M. Tappan of Hibbing is here to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Munro of Chlsholm

are visiting in the city.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kirby of Ashland,

Wis., are here on a visit.
Mies Katherine Macdonald of Two

Harbors visited in Duluth over the
week-end, returning home last evening.

City Briefs
ChriatniHH <ireetlngH—Uueat fiuoks.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

Tentamenta for Soldlera.
A special meeting of the executive

committee of the Duluth Christian En-
deavor unioH will be held tomorrow
evening at 8 Vclock at the First Pres-
byterian fTTiurch. The committee will
discu.<s ways and means of raising
C.<;ney for the purchase of Testaments
for the soldiers.

Annual Chrlatman Sale
at St. Anthony's church hall, Third ave-
nue east, tomorrow and Wednesday.

^
Chief i^oea to Convention.

R. D. McKercher, chief of police, left
last evening for Washington, D. C,
where he will attend the national con-
vention of police chiefs. It is expected
that an effort will be made at this
gathering to have patrolmen and police
officials exempted from the draft army,
serious Inroads having already been
made on the efficiency of departments
throughout the countrj'- Other ques-
tions brought on by tho war will be
discussed. The chief is expected back
next Sunday.

Scltool Doard McetM Friday.
The regular monili'.y meeting of th«

board of education will be held Friday
evening In the library of the Duluth
Central high school. This will be the
first time in the hi.stuiy of the board
that a meeting has been held other
than In the regular lioard room, which
was turned over for the use of the
clerk at the last meeting. It is expected
that an echo of the controversy over
the architects for the new school in
the Munger district will be heard. The
plans for the now school arc expected
to be ready. Supt. Hoke will submit a
report on the matter of barring the
study of German from the schools of
the city.

Memberfihlp Meetincr of Clubs.
The ne.xt regulai- monthly meeting

of members of the Commercial club
will be held on the evening of Dec. 18,
according to arrangements made today.
The officers of the club will endeavor
to obtain, as a part of the entertain-
ment program motion pictures of some
local Industry or of the Camp Dodge
cantonment.

Dinner-Dance at Club.
The entertainment committee of the

Commercial club, at a meeting this
noon, made arrangements for a dinner-
dance to be held at the club for mem-
bers and their families on the evening
of Dec. 14. Dinner will be served from
7 to 9 o'clock and dancing will follow.

^
Presbyterian Attendance TVinix.

In the contest whicli has been carried
on for five weeks between the Christian
Endeavor .societies of the P'irst Presbv-
terian church and the First Baptist
church, in which each sought to excel
the other in the point of attendance,
and which ended with the meetings of
last evening, the society of the Presby-
terian church won. During the contest
period that society enjoyed 805 attend-
ants while the Baptist church had 291.
The Baptists won a similar contest last
year.

FIRST LEGISLATION

TOWARD PROHIBITION
Washington. Dec. 3.—Representative

Randall of California today Introduced
a constitutional amendment to prohibit
manufacture of any alcoholic beverage
except for certain restricted purposes
during the war and to empower the
president to purchase distilled liquor
now in warehouses or stocks. The
amendment is a part of the prohibition
legislation plans for this session, :Mr.
Randall said.

SEATS FOR LECTURE

HARD TO OBTAIN

Congressman Miller's Ad-

dress on War Vl/ill Net

Large Sum.
Now that the date for the lecture to

be given by Congressman C. B. Miller
on the war in Europe has been set for

next Saturday evening at the new
!
Armory, the demaud for tickets has In-

I creased, but belated applicants are

I

finding that they will have a hard time
I getting them.

The knitting committee of the Red
I
Cross, for whose yarn fund the lecture

I

will be given, is trying to do Its best
I to see that people get seats and is put-
' ting chairs on the platform and in as
I

many other parts of the building as the
I law will permit It is expected that
' about 4.000 people will hear the con-
gressman.
The sum derived from the lecture

will be net for the fund. The only
expense attached to It is the cost of a
few necessary postage stamps, for the
Armory will cost nothing. Mr. Miller's

i services Avlll be free and there will
not be a complimentary seat Issued.

j
The Red Cross workers and knitters,

I who will attend in a bodj-, and dressed
I

in their uniforms, will j^ay for their
seats, and even the newspaper men,

i who w ill report the lecture, will find
tliemselves in the unusual atmosphere
of a "paid-for" seat."

CLUB OPPOSES

~

INCREASED TAXES

GRAND LODGE OFFICERS

WILL ATTEND MEETING
A number of the grand lodge offi-

cers of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen of Minnesota are expected to

' be present Wednesday evening at the
annual vetiison supper and ele^ction to
be held at the meeting of West Du-

I luth lodge No. 146, at Gllley's hall.
The committee In charge of the sup-
per made its final ari'oTifcdrnfent.s at a
meeting held yesterday afternoon.
The meeting will start promptly at 8

o'clock. It Is expected to have the
business meeting over .and the election
of officers completed so that the sup-
per may be served at 10 o'clock. The

Committee's Report Will Be

Submitted to Board of Di-

rectors Tuesday.
The Commercial club committee on

taxes and taxation today went on rec-

ord as opposed to an Increase in the

county levy. At a meeting held during
the noon hour today tho matter waa
(discussed, with the result that Chair-

man Elmer Blu was instructed to pre-

I
pare a resolution to bo presented to

the board of directors at their meeting
'tomorrow noon, protesting against an

1
increase of taxes. The resolutions will

se{ forth that because of thd additional

't^Denses caug<Hf on account of the war,

the levy should be no higher than that

of last year; that road or other Im-
nrovements fhould be shelved for th<v

time being, and that tho cltv's program
in this respect shouid be followed.

The matter will be taken up also

with the Klwanis club at Its meeting

ATTY.-GEN. SMITH CALLED
TO BOUNDARY MEET

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Attorney General Lyn-
don A. Smith was called to Superior
today for a conference on the Minne-
sota-Wisconsin litigation over the
boundary In Duluth harbor which in-
volves $10,000,000 of taxable real es-
tate and the title to $4,000,000 of pri-
vate property. The meeting was called
by Attorney General W. C. Owen of
Wisconsin, to revise the record that it

may be ordered printed by the United
States supreme court next Monday.

MANY WILL ATTEND
N.M.D. A. CONVENTION

It is likely that quite a number of
Duluth and St. Louis county men In-
terested in the development of the
northern part of the state will attend
the annual meeting of the Northern
Minnesota Development association at
Bralnerd next Thursday and Friday.
The Commercial club's agricultural
committee has already sent a consign-
ment of potatoes to be exhibited and
entered in the notato contest to be
conducted In connection with the meet-
ing.
Word came from Bralnerd today that

Governor Burnqulst has accepted an
Invitation to give a patriotic address
at the convention, and will make sev-
eral speeches during the meeting.

^
Sporting Solonion'a Decision.

Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 3.—The sport-
ing editor of a Milwaukee paper to

whom was referred the high school
football championship of Wisconsin,
savs It would be impossible to choose
one team without -doing injustice to

others. To settle the di.spute he sug-
gests that Waukesha and Watertown,
the two southern claimants, battle, and
that Marinette and Marshfleld also
meet, the winners of each game to

battle for state honors.

I^'e^r North Dakota Architects.
Fargo. N. D.. Dec. 3.—The state board

of architects, after examining archi-
tects here. Issued licenses to nineteen,
as follow.'': Joseph A. Shannon, James-
town: Robert B. Stacy Judd, Minot;
Bert D. Keck. Grand Forks; Frederick
W. Keith, Bismarck; Carl A. Lovln,
Bismarck: Arthur Van Horn, Bis-
marck: Eugene K. McFarland, Valley
City; George H. Bergenhagen, Minot;
Gilbert R. Horton. Jamestown; Will-
lam J. Edwards, Grand Forks; Andrew
Fraser, Minot; William B. Ittner, St.

Louis, Mo.; Ed Coltom. Hatton. and
the following of Fargo, William J.

Gage, Jr., Joseph Rosatti, William F.

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit or Overcoat

$20 buys $25 Suit or Overcoat

$25 buys $:30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

VOL. II.

Shot oft every day by the Columbia Ad Man.

DECEMBER, 1917. NO. 3.

"Columbiad" is the

nclme of an obsolete

muzzle loading gun, form-

erly used in the United

States coast defense.

* *

In our case, of course,

it is used for "Columbia
Ad" and fired to make a
big noise about the big
Columbia stocks.

* *

This is the busy Christ-

mas month and Santa
Claus is officer of the

day.

Today he salutes the

army of Columbia cus-

tomers and appeals for

recruits among all those

who are in favor of prac-

tical presents.

* *

The general order he
gives out is for all to

view the display in the
Columbia store which is

to be ready on Tuesday.

*

It will be a show well
worth to make a noise

about, for we are pre-

pared to take care of all

NTIONf

comers in search of pro-

per and useful gifts for

men and boys, with many
extra specials for the sol-

diers in camp.

* *

Read our Ads every

day this month.

* *

Our Christmas booklet

will be off the press this

week.

A special edition on
"comforts for the boys in

khaki" is ready now. Ask
for. one.

*-^ •«

I

Duluth,
[

Mlna.
At Third

Avenue West

ClOTKIKG CO.

T

!lgM(iamHitrKmfim*''

Giit Suggestions

From the D. T. C.

Good Leatner

Goods
Tliey're both practical and useful—at home on business or

pleasure trips, or for the soldier in camp.

Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches, now selling

at 75^ to $10.00
Writing Folios, Photo Frames and Cases, Bill Books, Card

Cases, at $1.00 to $15.00

Dulutk Trunk Company
Moritz, L'Amie (Sb Moritz.

Superior Street, at 220 West.

Kurke, Ole A. Braaeth, Andrew J.

O'Shea, Martin B. Jamcock and George
Hancock.

DANCER HEAD

OF CHARiTiES

Succeeds E. A. Silberstein

as President; Other Offi-

cers Re-elected.

At a meeting of the directors of the

Associated Charities, held this noon

at the Commercial club. Judge H. A.

Dancer of the district court was
elected president to succeed E. A. Sil-

berstein. other officers were re-elected

and are: Albert Baldwin, vice pres-

ident; George Ingersoll, treasurer, and
Miss Edna G. Meeker, secretary.

Mr. SllbsJTStein has been president of

the Associated Charities ever since Its

organization, but positively declined

another re-election owing to press of

business. ^ ^ . »

No other business was transacted at

the meeting. —
Shipped Many Mlehtgan p^r.

St Ignace. Mich., Dck:. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hunters who came
across the straits from Lower Michi-
gan points shipped 2,207 deer across

the straits up to the time the season
closed. Thirty-six bear were also

shipped into Lower Michigan from the
Upper Peninsula. The number of
hunters crossing the straits from
Lower Michigan and other points was
8,382 during tlie season.*

Two Michigan Boys Drotviied.

Newberry, Mich., Dec. 3.—(Special to
The Herald.)

—

William Dalley. age 20.
of Moran and Robert Wlthby, age 19,
of Newberry were drowned In Tah-
qucnionon river, when they broke
through the Ice Into forty feet of
water, while crossing the river on a
trapping tour. The bodies were re-
covered.

Minot Man -A^equltted.

Minot, N. D., Dec. 3.— 11. W. Simmon*
of Ryder, facing a charge of embez-
zlement of a small sum belonging to
the owner of a garage, was found not
fullty b- the jury in district court
aturday.

Aitkin Stoekbreedem Meeting:.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec. 3.—The AitlcJn

County Agricultural and Stock Breed-
ers' association Is meeting here this
afternoon to elect officers and to de-

' cldy upon the future policy of th»
county fair.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each lrf»crtlon.

Wo Adrcrtl«ement Le«« Than IB Cent» --

GIRL WANTED for general house-
work; no cooking. Apply 529 W^. 3rd St.

Boys' Winter Outfits

-Norfolk Suits.

-Mackinaws.

-Hats and Caps.

-Shirts and Blouses.

Hose, Rubbers and
Underwear.

Kenney-
Anker Co.

409 and 411 West
Superior Street.
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OH THE IRON RANGES
RANGE ELKS PAY

TRIBUTE TO DEAD

Ray Hughes of Duluth

Speaks at Hibbing on
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AN OPERATION

AVERTED

NASmUK BOy WHO IIHES

tm lAKtS, 111, lift

h"1^3 in the bf)tiotn of ilie pit and ih^n
climbod to the top of the pit to await
the explosion. After the explosion, lie

HKaln went to the bottom of lli*' pit
and Ij'^gan to work. HI3 pick struck
t>no of the charges of d.vnamlte that
failed to explode, flrJriK it.

I'oroner K. H. Hlalr of t'oleraine held
J^ath wag a^oidental. althouirh he con-
aldered it could have been avoided
with a littlf> precaution.

GET NEW EVIDENCE

BEFORE GRAND JURY

FAIRm COLDER: NEAR
ZtRO TEMPERATURE HERE
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PAUL J. MORTON.
Xa.shwauk. .Mi;in, Ker. 2.— (Spe.ia! to:

The Herald )-- Paul .1. .Mm ton of thl8|
village, who enlisted n\ the United
-States navy tiie tlr.nt week in Septem-
ber. !.* now at i aniji Dewey. I'ompany
»', 'Plnnl reKinient. Croat l^akts naval
traiiiinf; station, lie Is also taking up
the radio lourse. He writes lionie to
tell Ills frienda here that the navy af-
fords K'L'at Indut'euients to young men
who would like to advanue in the world
of a> liievemeat.

. turned to their studies at the
.^t.. univtrs(t\- \-'--st« rdav-

l-*(..i Murph.w l.'-a! i;iKh »''r<'-l si;i-

dt'iit. HOW In Ih'- a!lilU-ry •.soiuv whcru
in France," has li;id Supt. I*. P. t'ol-

Krovr of thf' Virginia Bcho(ds send him
hl.s school books to study at hl3
!"i'--iir'-,

-A 11 0111. -y (Tarr.v Ua bi t; < iwi f z of Hve-
tli vvH.s a iiruTc^sioLal visitor in the
iiv .Saturday afternoon.
I^lfut. t'harles N. Wehl. Is ri..vv sra-

1 i"M<*d
Ida.

Virginia, Minn, Dec. 3— (Special to

The Herald.)—.lust as soon as the

grand Jury Is charged by Judi?e Hughes
here at 1:30 p. ni. tomorrow and di-

rected to look Into law violations In

this section. Assistant County Attorney
Bovle expects to go before the probers
with some brand new evidence in the
triple murder mystery. It is said the
authorities In the past twenty-four
hours have unearthed what Is consid-
ered the strongest evidence showing
how the Alars and Trpci.-h were slain

as they slept in the Alar home. Noth-
ing would he divulged this morning as
to the new lead that had been uncov-
ered, except that It was the best yet
found and bids fair to bring
dlctmeiits in the foul crime.
Judges HuKhes and Freeman

both hold court her« tomorrow,
former looking after criminal and
latter civil matters. Many Duluth
other lawyers are expected here
the court tenn.

BEER DISTRIBUTERS

FINED IN VIRGINIA

Virginia. Minn., Dec 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Frank Hart and A. Okl
were arrested .Sunday while driving on
the North side carrying thirteen cases

of beer, on the charge they were dis-

tributing tlie beer among blind pigs,

and paid fines of $25 each and costs in

municipal court today.
G K. Neth was arrested on the North

side late Saturday with three cases of

whisky In his possession. He claimed
he was going to Carson lake with the

liquor, but the police thought dlfCerent-

ly. He gave Jlt>0 ball and will have a

hearing later. ^^.^^
The police have launched a deter-

mined campaign against bllnd-plgglng
and these arrests are said to be the

beginning of wldesi>read raids in this

section.

•old and
yesterday
slippery

1 k s, and
-•SHj'tj today a bad
start, but th*- sun-
ui€\r conditions to-
day help-'d reform
walking to a large
extf-nt. Thp air Is

crhip enough, but
not disagreeable.

4. y ar ago today
was warm and
cloudy. The sun
i^se this morning

1
at 6:36 and will set this evening at

4:20. giving eight hours and forty-four
minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Klchardson makf-g th<' follow-

ing comment on weather conditions:
'A coniiidcrable drop in temperature

I has occurred through«)ul. the North-

I

west during the last twenty-four
hours, zero weather being reported

I

this morning In Northeast North Da-
!
kota, Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-
berta. Tcmiieralurcs have risen .some-
what over Central and Eastern Lake
Superior. Northeast storm warnings
wt-ro ordered 3 p. m., second on East-

I
era Luke Superior and the northern

' portions of Lakes Huron and Michigan,

I

aJid southeast warnings over the
southern portions of Huron and Micli-

' Igan. During the last twenty-four

I

hours light snow or rain occuri'cd over

I

or near Lake Superior, and Central and
I Western Ontario. Eastern Manitoba,
I

Southern Saskatchewan, Northwest
.Montana, British Olumbla, Western
Washington, Northwest Oregon, Utah
and Central Tennessee."

^hN^^NhM^»K( »»)((»» 4c i^rj)( )^(H(».ij(m»»i^(»

* LOCAL FORECAST
nulu«h. Superior and vlHnlfy.

InHiHllfiflr the Meaaba ani* Ver-
milion Iron mngeMt Fair and eold-
er weather tonight with mlnimuBfi
t«<inperatat-e near aero at Dvliitiu,
Siiperltir and I^to Harbiirs and
about aero or Klightly below In-
land and on the iron rangeM. TueM-
d«y increasing rIoudlneMM. >lod-
ernte to frenh weiit to northweat
wlndH.

offisiipTNG''

CATCHING IIP*

*|

|| Season Now Only Half Mil-

t lion Tons Behind

and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

Ilisii Low Hlgli !/>«

AM!on« ~^ 4-i

.^Ipcita 28 ;iS

Amarillo 34
BHttleford 4 —10
Bwnarek 34 20
Botw 42 28
Boston 32 26
Buffalo 2S 20
(alro 48
raljtary 6 —

H

CharlM City 28
(harlftfton 60 i^
CtiJctto 42 40
ronoordii 28
hiiunport 3S

.12

..44

..72

..26

..M

Card of TbnnkM.
We wl.sh to thank the neighbors,

friends the Sunday school ihlldren, the
young men of Stevenson and surround-
ing communities for the kindne»s shown
In our recent bereavement. „^,^„^^^,

MR. AND MRS. R. A. PATTERSON.
lliliblng, Minn., Dec. 3, 1917.

NE¥/ SAVING PLAN

IS IN OPERATION

at Camp .l<diii.sto:). .!:i.;ksci. .
il^a carrier sell you a

DULUTH DOCTOR TO

SPEAK IN VIRGINIA

Virginia, MIum.. Dec. 8.— i>i>e-ial to

The Herald.)—The Rang.. M-dlcai so-

ciety win hold a baiiQuet at the

Fay hot^d loiiiorrow eveniriLi. !>;.

Charles W. M"re nf Eveleth, presldetu,

win pre.slde. l>r. W. H. Empie of Vir-
ginia ts secretary of tho society.

I If T. L. Chapman of Duluili; Dr.
Park, r, Idv: Dr F. 11 Mdntyre. Dr.
Schl.'hl", \lrgUila. an. I Dr. Hums. Two
Harbors, will b- among the speak-rs.
Plat.'3 will be laid for seventy-five.

D. & I. R. IS WINDING

UP ORE SHIPPING

Did y..ur l.ttrr

thrift stamp today?

If he didn't, he will do so tomorrow

or next day. He Is bound to get you In

the big war-saving plan that started

with a rush all over tlu- country today.

W E McEwen, postmaster, has su])-

plled all the Duluth carriers with
thrift stamps, and every postofflco and
postal branch in St. I..ouis county has
a supply of war stamps on hand to sell.

X,>w 1 Money received fioni the sale of

I thrift stamps and war savings certin-

cat.'S win bo deposited dally to ih..

credit of the government to help pay
the expense of the war. Certillcates

v.-lll be Sold this month and In January
f<ir Sl.li each, and will be redeemed
on Jan. 21. 1923 for $5. The value of

the certificates Increase 1 cent a month,
'and .-anyone holding them may cash
Ithem In at any time. The object of th.»

'government, however, is to have the

I

holders
ll?23.

General Forecantn.

Chicago, Dec. S.—Forecasts for the
|

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m. I

Tuesday: '

Minnesota—Fair tonight; colder In '

east portion; Tuesday unsettled. (

Wisconsin—Cenerally fair tonight

and Tuesday; colder tonight. !

North Dakota—Generally fair to-
|

night and Tuesday; colder in west por-

tion tonight.
I

Upper Michigan—Fair; fresh north-
|

west to west winds.

Temperature*
Following were the lilghast temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours

result. There are about forty theaters
In the Orpheum circuit exclusive ot
the Keith theaters, and they have a
combined seating capacity of about a
quarter of a million.

National Theater Red ' ross day will
also be observed in I>ululh by the
Grand, which will give the j>roceeds of
one of its shows Frlda>' niternoon to
tlio Red Cros.s. In that case also the
gross proceeds will go to the relief
work, all performers nnd other theater
employee donating their services.

REGISTERED^ MEN
RUSH TO ENUST

D^'DTer oX
Pfs .MoiiiH.s 45
I>prt!s Uke 2S
Dodge ««;

I»uImi(|u« 40
DULUTH 28
K.tnioiitua —

4

Escaniha 32
Fort Smith
Oiilr^^toii 72
Craiid Haren 3fi

Or.fii Bay
Hane
Hrlcna
Houghton .

.

Ilumn
Indianapolis

Ja.*ks<i(it1ll>)

Kaiiiloopg .

.

Kansas tlty

Ki'ukiik . .

.

KnnxTllle .

I.a Crosse .

Lander
LmilfTille

Madison . .

.

Mannii'ttc

Mi'dlrtne

Mt'mplits

.Mlaini

Miles t1t7

Mllvrauk^?*

Hat

.3»J

;;:;38

;

.'

; .42

!"!72
....28

.'.'.'M

'.

'. .ft)

....38

....10

... .70

'.'.'.'.iii

S'il

34
34

•>

26
^i
14

-18

32
46
66
;k
;i2

i«

30
p?
40

ifi

32
3«1

52
28
IS
m
32
28

00
«w

34

Minnedosa .

Modrna . .

.

Montdomprj-
>Inntreal

.Mo.irhfai] .

N»sh»ille

.New OrUans 76
N.'w York 36
North Platte 54
flkUhona 72

Omaha 4^1

I'arry Sotin.l 20
Pliwnlx 7S

Pierre Mi

1916.

Pltlsliuruh

Port Arthur
Portland, Or

Prince Alt)ert .

.

Qti'App^Ue

Kti(«.icii

Raiil tily

Rosi-'iiirg

Ro'iWell

St. Lfiiils

St. r»'ll

Halt Lake nty.

.

Sftt! IHego

H(Bi Kraiiclvo.

.38

.32

.415

. 6

.12

.«0

.46

.50

M
.84

.40

.«?

.56

111..

Mo..

Saiill Sto.

Seattle ...

SliTldan .

fihrefeport

Sioux City

Si Hi!; an ;i .

.

Springfield,

.Springfl.'ld,

Swift t^irrflit.

Tampa
Tol«lo
Valentin*
Wnslilngton .

.

^Val^salt

Wlrhllu
WillHton
Winnemn.-ea .

Winnipi-c
Yell.iwHtiiiv? .

.

Marie.. 20
44

..44

..72

..36

..42

.10

.74

.86

.44

.30

..26

'.2k'

.28

-6
14
50
14

M
58

2S
M
26
8

42
IS
32
26
12

36
24
30
S4
40
20
m
50
16

»)
42
16

61
26
3C
38
36
2

52
32
18
:Vi

30
20
16
18

1?

While the ore shipments from th<»

Head of the Lakes for this season are
still behind those of the- same period
last year, there has been a perceptible
"catching up" in the movement, and
instead of the totals showing a wide
margin in favor of last season on Dec.

1, the season's shipments are only 517,-

969 tona behind the same date a year
ago. The shipments in November
made a nottcRble jump, and gained 01;

the deficit prior to that to a vi-y grent
extent. Only one dock at the Head
the Lakes showed a falling off In
vember, while the others gave an
crease that was marked.

Just how long the shipping of ore
will continue is not certain, for it will
depend entirely on the weather. Wh>Mi
the cold becomes so pronounced as to
freeze the ore so that its loading into
vessels will be virtually Impossible, the
shipping will cease, and not until then,
for as much 010 us can possibly i)e sc-nt
Cast Is wanted and will go.
Ore shipments fiom the Head of the

Lakes during November, with compar-
ative figures of one year ago, were
follows:

People with strong con.stitutions
escape many minor ilLs that make life
miserable for others. Don't you envy
tho friend who does not know what a
headache i.s. whose digestion is per-
fect and sleej) undisturbed''
How far do you come from this de-

scription and have you ever made ati

earnest effort to strengthen your con-
stitution, to build up ytjur system to
ward off disease anil discomfort?
Everyone cannot have perfect

health but unless you have an organic
disease it is generally possible to im-
prove your physical condition by at-
tention to the rules of health, the
first of which Is to keep the blood
built uj).

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People contain just the elements
needed to biiUd up the blood and re-
store the lost color and vittility. New
energA* circulatos through the system
with the enriched blood, tho heart
stops Its alarming palpitating, color
returns to checks and lips.

Nothing more is needed except sitn-
light, good air, proper food and rest.
If you do not know exactly what rules
to follow in these matters write today
to the Dr. WiUianis Medi'-in* Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y., for booklets on
the blood and diet. Your own -Irug-
gist .sells Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

—

Advetnlscment.

of
No-
in-

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit t>r Overcoat
$'2i) buys $25 Suit or Overcoat
$25 buys $-jO Suit t>r Overcoat

Sale. The Big DuluthBig

a.s

Diihith l(l!sab« & .Northern.

Uulntb & Iron liauge
Gnat .North 'rn

Northeru Pmclllc

OW3 »,«. ••••(••*>. •••

1917.
2,58:J,620

1,16»,5%
l,30U,i>«3

71,716
141,43a

-Tons-
1916.

1,982.8 ("2

88S.;{«1
9:«,7s.>

47.478
i:.l.517

stated that the scow had Just sinjpljr
filled with water and gone duwn. It
is expected that the draw will be opea
b> Inte this afternoon.

Sault Passages.

and disorderly. This morning it cost

him $80 and costs.

His wife fiiteied a plea of

Both she and Stella Shirley

arrested on a similar charge
hearing set for Dec. 10

given their liberty on J60

not guilty.

,
who was
had their

They
ball.

were

Totals

Shipments for
compared with
period last year.

6,267,354 4,0»)4.";tll

this geaeon to Dec. 1,

those of the same
were as follows:

Tons-

1917.#
Ptiluth. Mlwabe t N.irthem 30.270.617
InilMlh & lion Itangc 9,846,814
CYint Northern 11,400,917
.Northern Pacific 687,901
800 1,688.573

1916
21, 435, '24.:

10,53ii,l>-t<!

10.9?0.r>f.9

417.0H
1,259,038

Totals
. .44.094.8.']2 44,612,Svil

retain their certificates until

y.> llarhor.-i. Minn., De.-. 3. — (Spe-

l.. The Herald.)— It is expected

the 1917 ore shipping s^'usou on
Duluth & Iron Range railroad will

this week. There are stlli a few

e I a 1

that

.•nd
id' the mliU'S shij)ping
qnently there are about
crews hauling the ore to
On account of the cold

the freezing of the ore In

iind conse-
,1 dozen ore
this port,
weather and
the cars the

unloading process here Is slowed up
constd' rably as each 'ar has to be put
thr.'Uiih the Ht>'umin.i? plant befort- it

<" (. dumpe.l.
Are .SUi|i|>iiig I'ulpwood.

Th° shipping of pulpwood tf) this
port has already bejicun. It Is expected
that more pulpwood will be docked
here this winter, to be shipped down
the lakes when navigation opens In
the spring, than 'V'-r before. It Is esti-
mated that uppr.ixlmal^ly 25,00i» cords
or more will b'; recelv. ' Most of tho
wood will como fr()m Jobbers on tho
Duluth & Northern Minnesota railway,
and points north of here on the iron
range. M.ist of the wood will be
shipped to the Hammermlir Paper
eornpiiny of Erie. Pa. The pulpwood Is
demanding a topnotch prlee this year
ail t every one who has any to cut 18
f king it out this season.

NOW SHIPPING LOGS

TO DULUTH SAWMILL

Fhiladelphia, Pa.—"One year ago I
was very sick and 1 suffered with pains

«n my side and back
luntil I nearly went
jcrazy. 1 went to

dilTerentdoctors and
they all said I had
female trouble and
would not get any

,

relief until I would
be operated on. I

had suffered forfour

years before tbii

time, but I kept get-

ting worse the more

medicine I took. Every month since I

was a young girl I had sutfered with

cramps in my sides at periods and was

never regular. I bkvt your advertise-

ment in ihe newspaper and the picture

of a woman who had been saved from

BD operation and this picture was im-

pressed on my mind. The doctor had

given me only two more days to make

up my mind so 1 sent my husband to the

drug store at once for a bottle of Lydia

E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

believe me, I soon noticed a change and

when I had finished the third bottle I

was cured and never felt better. I grant

yoti the privilege to publish my letter

uid am only too glad to let other women
know of my cure. "—Mrs.THOS.McGoN-
MGAL. 3432 HwtvUlo Street, Phila., Pa.

j

Knife River, Minn.. Dec. 3. — (Special

to The Herald.)—Alger Smith & Co. be-

gan shipping logs to the Duluth mill

this morning, the first In several
weeks.
Men and horse.'j have be^n going Into

the wood.s from here for some time
and It Is probable that shipments will
be legular from now on.

In addition to Alger Smith timber
i.rodurts many jobbers are located
nlong the D. & N. M. railroad, and
these win materially Increase the ton-
iiaye through here.

EVELETHIAN HEAD OF
RANG E B'N AI B'RITH

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to
'I hf 11. raid.)—Harry A. Levant of Evo-
l>tli was named president of the B'nai
r.rith at the armual election here Sun-
day afternoon. Other officers named
are tic* follo-wiiig: Vice president, M.
K. Raer; recording secretary, H. Baer;
ilnancial secretary «tust Simon; treas-
urer. M. L. Wllk; monitor. Julius
Shanedllng; assistant monitor, Ralph
Wllk; warden, Ben Walt; trustees, F.
Weyenhurg, .John Mesberg, Frank Ra-
blnowltz; delegates to grand lodge,
Ma.\ Ijewls, .Julius Shanedllng; alter-
nates, A. Keller, Sam Llppman.

FATAL EXPLOSIOF
AT HAWKINS MINE

N"-i.= hwauk. Minn., Dec. 3.— (Special to
Tlie Herald.)—Charles Sandberg, 35,
'.> IS killed at the Hawkins mine here
.-iturday when dynamite placed In a
!.i,-f'i.>t pit exploded, blowing him to
' i. •

.•.'^.

llernard Johnson, who was working
..n the top of the pit, was thrown
about twenty feet, ulthougli he es-
caped serious Injuries, but was taken
to a local hospitaL
Saudberjc had s«t two charges la

TIMBER SUIT IN

DISTRICT COURT

Th'^ I a.=;e of John T. Stanford against

Robert B. Whiteside, which involves

some timber cut on the range, was

started before Judge W. A. Cant In

district court this morning. The plain-

tiff is suing for 15.000. He claims, that

he cut some timber for the Whltt>slde
companv and another party, and that

the former withheld payment on the
contra<-t because the logs becaine

1 mixed The defense denies the alle-

[gatlons of th" plaintiff, and has called

wltneijses from the raiige to testify.
I The. suits of «;eorge H. Dapper and
Mabel A. Dapper against William M.
i

Prlndle and Charles Schobor. which
Iwere started In Judge H. A. Dancei-'s

court last Wednesday, were resumed
! today. Mr. Dapper asks $1,000 and

I

Mrs Dapper |4,000 for Injuries th.:

latter claims she suffered when she

fell into an f.pen areaway at Schober'a
'store. 27 East Superior street, last

I Christinas day. She claims she broke
'her arm. Her husband la suing for

I
doctor bills and the loss of his wife's

1 services.
Th*" case of the state agaln.-^t Joo

Holoskl, charged with perjury, was
started In Judge J. TI Ensign's court
H'>loskl was a witness In the trial of

S'tans .Stanskoskl. who was convicted
last t^rm of assault In the first degree.
After giving his testimony, Judge
Dancer ordered Holoskl held for per-
jury, and he was later Indicted by the
grand jury.

MANY WORKING FOR

RED GROSS BENEFIT

Local Red Cross workera, and mem-
bers of various organizations which

have been active in patriotic move-

ments will join to make the Red Cross

tieneflt performance at the I>uluth Or
pheum next Friday
great success.
Tickets sufficient to fill the

to capacity have been printed
be sold this week
proceeds will go
the theater has

There are only seven days left In

wMch to enlist In the Tnlt.ad' States

army, that is If you are registered

under the' geloctivc draft act of June
5, 1917. All enlistment.s of- registered
men will close- on Dec. 10 to permit the
enlifted men to reach their camps be-
fore Dec. 15.
Any registered man, even though

called in hi.^ district, can enlist in
the army if he can secure a permit
from his local board "sbo wing that they
do not need him tn fill their c|uota.
Today proved an excei)tionally heavy

day in both the navy and army re-
ciniting offices.
The navy will close all voluntary en-

listments for men of draft age who
liave registered on Dec. 14, which will
enable the enlisted men to reach camp
by Dec. 16.

POWDERPUNT MAN
ARRESTED AT SPOONER

PROSECUTION RESTS IN

GASTON MEANS TRIAL

Concord N. •".. Dec 3.—The prosecu-

tion In the trial of Gaston B. Means,

charged with tho murder ot Mr.s. .Mauue

A King, suddenly rested its case to-

day after presenting further evidence

to show tl'.at Means had mi.sused Mrs,

King's estate for his own benefit, which
Is relied upon to show a motive for

murder. The defense was taken by

surprise.

FRANK R. CROCKER OF

MINNEAPOLIS, SUICIDE

3.—Frank R.
who inherited,
father, a lio.s-

Buicide in a

St. Louis, Mo.. Dec.
Crocker of Minneapolis.
a large estate from his
ton banker, committed
hotel here Sunday.

, ^ ,

Mrs. Crocker said her husband had
been a vl.-tlm of melancholia for some
time.

DULUTH HAS

COAL SUPPLY

Local Docks Are Creaking

Under. Record Tonnage

of Fuel.

ntorning at 10:45 a

house
and will

Every cent of the
to the tied Cross, as
been donated and all

performers and theater attaches will

serve without compensation. Orpheum
theaters throughout the country and
their affiliated Ea^stern connections
will give a special performance Fri-
day for the Red Cross, and the great-
est theatrical benefit of the >-*ar will

There's a
new flavor

that 'most
eveiybody

likes^ in

POST T0ASTIE5

Spooner. Wis., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roy M. Mllner, aged 23.

an employe of the Dupont Powder plant

near Washburn, was arrested Saturday
night with a handbag full of dynamite
and nltro-glycerin. The arre.st was
made by the local police as Milner was
pas-.'ing through on a train to St. Paul.

Mllner's home is in St. Paul, and he
said he was taking tlie explo.'^ives home
as sample.s. Thi.s is the only explana-
tion that the authorities could ob-
tain from him.
The case was taken over by the state

authorities and Milner was placed
under $1,000 bond.s fending trial at
Shell Lake.
Owing to the great destruction being

wrought by explosions during the war,
the authorities will make a voVy thor-
ough investigation of tie case to learn
of Mllner's associations and motives.
The street car strike* In the Twin Cities
adds to the interest of the case, and
an attempt will be made to find out
if the prisoner has any connection
with persons associated with the strike
movement.

BATCHELOR HAS^

BIG PROGRAM AHEAD

John R. Batchelor, director of recre-
ation, has mapped out a heavy pro-
gram for the coming week, and to
cover all of the meetings he has ar-
ranged ho will have to resort to the
use of a high powered motor car.
The normal clasg in play and recrea-

tion work will meet tonight at the
Washington Junior high school. The
class was started last week and fifteen
pupils were enrolled. It is expected
that as many more will enter this eve-
ning's class.
The opening of a new community

center at Washington Junior high will
take place tomorrow evening, and the
regular weekly meeting will be held
at the Lincoln Junior high The date
of the Denfeld high school dance has
been changed from Tuesday to Thurs-
day evenings and hereafter the "hop"
will be held Thursday (-venlngs.
Another attempt w^ll be made Wed-

ncflday evening to arouse the com-
munity spirit at Lakeside school. Tho
previous effort did not meet with much
success, but Director Batchelor Is

hopeful of better results at this gath-
ering.
Dr D. J. Wallace will give a chalk

talk on first aid work at the Whlttler
school community center meeting Fri-

day night. This will be followed by
a dance. Music will be furnished by
the Ukelele club.

words~1prove~costly.

MEXICAN BANDITS

CAPTURE AGUA LEGUA
I.,aredo, Tex.. Dec. 3—Mexican ban-

dits, said to be followers of Luis De I^a

Rosa, numbering about 300, have cap-
tured the town of Agua Legua, on
the Mexican side of the Rio Orande,
fifty miles below Zapata, Tex., accord-
ing to reports reaching here this

morning. The small Carrarza garrison
guarding the town Is said to have sur-

reiulered to the larger force of bandits.

.\iibian<| Soldier Not Dead.
Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 3.—Mrs. Oust

And.-rson is advised that her son,

Richard Delmore, did not die. as dis-

patches from the war front In Franco
state<i. but Is convalescing In an Eng-
lls)i hospital after being gassed.

Ten Horaea Burned.
Fond du Lac. Wis., Dec. 3 —Ten

horses were burned to death today
when a stable, owned by Sol Goldsmith,
who has been buying horses for the
government, was destroyed by fire.

The origin of the fire Is not known.

IV. n. firnin Trade llenrlnKN.

Bisniar.k. N, D,. Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Secretary J. H. Calder-
head of the .stale railway comml.^sion
announces that notice has been re-

ceived from the division of markets of
the department of agriculture of hear-
ings to be held in Fargo on Dec. 8 and
in Bismarck on Dec. lO on the new
Federal standards for grain grading,
against which a universal protest has
arisen from the Northwest.

Pro-Oerman Tenrher Not Wanted.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. S.—The

Grand P'orks board of education has
requested the resignation of l.:dith

Hoppe, teacher of German and French
In the high school, on the ground that
she has demonstrated pro-German
.sympathie.'^. Miss Hoppe, when before
the board, denied that she had taught
pro-Germanism In her classes.

^-
Madison, Win.. Foundry BarnM.

Madison, Wis., Dec. 3.—Fire of sup-
posed incendiary ori;.'in Saturday de-
stroyed the plant of the Southern
Foundrv- c >mpany The concern had
l.<en furnishing materials for P'unltlon
plants. Thp loss on building and pat-
terns is estimated at $50,000, partly
covered I'v instirance.

With traffic on the Great Lakes
gradtially petering out, shlpmentg of

both hard and soft coal are coming
steadily to tho Head of the Lake.-?,

even the lateness of the aea.son failing

to stop liie Influx of these cargoes.

Thirteen large vesseLs have reached
Duluth with coal since last Saturday
afternoon and fourteen otlier boats
are either enroute to this port with
coal cargoes or are chartered to l)ring
loads here before Dec. 12.

All of the local coal docks are now
piled high with both anthracite and
bituminous coal, the supply. It is said
by people In the know, being the larg-
est in the hislorj- of the harbor.
The oi'o tra/le has fallen into a no-

ticeable decline, the falling off bt-ing
somewhat emphasized since Saturday,
only eight vessels arriving here since
noo"n of that day.
Tho movement of grain is being

maintained at high speed, 474,800
bushels of wheat being taken from the
b>cal elevators since Saturday nf>on.
The Viking got away with 54,000
bu.s)iels, Boston, 178,000, Easton, 80,000
and the Muncey 162,800.

(Spp-iiil to Th? n-raM.)
SATURDAY—UP.

I.viian Smith. ... S;30,ini
,

i:U«ood . 3:0npni
.MarUmi ... H;:}<hiiii

1
Maythara . 4:30poi

iHl't . . . 1 1 :tlO:>lii Acawa TilOpm
I'dliner ...12:3<>pni (.wk . l»:30pni
!•rater Tnjler. ... IWi'lU 1 W.'slnwuut .... .11:<JOPO

SUNDA> —UP.
liconanl ... li»am llidfrwood . 2<»0pm
Airlatlc ... l:<>>aM. Kavftt" Brown... . 4;00pni
Valmrtlcr ... 1:30am Smith Tti.j!iii))On , 4;30piii

Moll ... LJ-iam
1

Biifflngton . 4:30wii
RoUnil ... 3:0<)ani Rensdclaer . 5:3tJ,>m

Vuna ... 3 30ani 1 Miliar tsmsilt.. . 7:30pB
lij-nch ... 4.:J0iini

1

CanopiLs . 7.30pin
Mun<7 ... 4uiU.;iii

i

Uurlliiit SmtUi.. . 7:;Wi»in
Klnalo* 7:"«i:iin ' Turner . 7:3«>pui

miook ... 7:<K)«m Hagarty . SWpm
I.ennaril .... ... 7:«iOiim t'owk- . «:eOi>Bi

.Miller ... 7 -.Warn Haiard .
".» <»()pn

I.agonda .... ... S.O*»nm Parvus .l(i:i.4)piu

Siiprrlor ... 8M)0»ni Utwjoti .10:t^>n:ti

lori.y ... 8:»IOuiii piihitli .mirtiii^lit

Falrl)alm . .

.

... 8:30«ni Barnum .mldulg'it

Tioga ....lOtOOam

MONDAY—UP.

Sherwin .... . . . . 1 :Oi)am .Norway ...;... . GOOiiB
.Vlarliwpa ... ... l:3t!ani UalKm . -iMtu
( oiiijduu ... 3 tMani K.>ln-rU, Jr .. 8.-00»ui

liauiu'} ... 5 :Oti»m

SATURDAY —DOWN.
Bartow .S;0'.AJTi <;atHs . zmtm
Kdrlltxini . .

.

. ... 8:(Wiim Atlkukmn I :jOpB>
Slllll^a!l .... . ...10<>V.m Toniilnwu . 7:;JtHwi

.1. J. Urcmii . ...lOiWam Sir.v»rt . '.'XKliiCl

Kl.liard Kt-Ui mwii MMiami Prince. . . y ;30pni

Krl.-k n'w:) IlarirarU

Kerr
10:30pin

Kmp"ror .... .... 4:00pin

4.i>"'iim

.I'tJDpi.:

M.-I^iillouih John BeHi . .

.

..ll-.30pai

Troy 4,(;0;)m

SUNDAY--DOWN.
.VistralU . .

.

.... 2 'JI.I.JIII I'urstor' .. l:<IOpni

Tloiifsu . .

.

'.':{Uiii UfS'^m.'r .. l-.;Wpi.i

Sliaugnessy . .. . tJwlttll! An-tiirus .. lJCi>...
Morris h:;i<t.';iii P.'ter WUU .. .. 3:tX»pu.

LoiiLs HUl .. S.ailHli: Keam .. aiS-TitBi

TrImWf . . .

.

l)::5i)«m York: on .. 350l«i
Munlsing . .

.

9 SOam MflKmcall .. oS^ifu:
•»iiyili'r, Jr... ....nv.ixv. \\\<\\\t . :>50pm
Oijim. .Ir.... llilKWfil Kli.'a.ilo .. CDOPDi
l.ortli S^n . 11 .30Jin Siraiitoi! .. 7 0i}piu

»lil ....ll.Ueain Calumet .. M.-0UPC1

PiltslmrKh ... nwn Sonoma . . 'JWunt
I'hipiJS IIOOll .Ma«ara ..lii:«(Opia

I.abPllc n.0'1 i>. 0. Mills... ..ll:00t.ir
I'hrig ....\Z:.i)\m \Vlrt»ri r ..11 :iiOjim

SelhvooiJ .... 1.0i,'!>IK Waih ..ll.SOpm

MONDAY— DOWN.
Byers L'.t>.l.l!l.

1
Sqiilr.? .. 7,30»ni

SoiKtra .... 2 ;i.h,iaiii (lakes . . 7:30ii'ii

Ar.tfc .... 2,t>i)-ni ' .Mi!»aij!.?« .. S:00ani
Dinkey r. :311am

1

Octiirnrii .. 8i;0aiu
Gran!ni..r 6,3<'ttai 1

Detroit Passages.

(Spwlal to The H.*r8ld.)

SATURDAY—UP.
Dawiion .11 .0" tarn RtackhoilM . . .

.

.. 7;40pni

I". R. Hazard .. .11:* lam Marlropa .. 8:iOjm
Cowles . 2:J5pm (°harl<'9 Horn . .. 9.0C)pin

Ceiineaut . L' .401111 Olenllvct .. 9:4Giii

Pope . 4:'iOpm St<'Ti'ns ..10:40pm
flmrgo Stephenson 4;l'.pin Amazon ..10;6G!',.i

Congdon . 6::!0|)m M. C. Smith . ..11.20;>ni

Luzon . 7:i!0pra Coralia ..lUIOiiin

Hartnell . 7:fX!yin Dalton ..11.30:)ai

SUNDAY—UP.

Norway .ILM-taiii C. A. Ri-lM... . . l;00pm
F. L. Rohblnn.. . 'ii-^mn 0. A. Shaw... .. l:25i.m

W. A. liazard.. . 4:-li)ani Imperl.tl .. 1:40pm
flenoa . 4:10a.n Mldvale .. 4:0<»pm

Cygnus . 5:10<iui Itlra .. 4:40pm
Sanders . 5:30am N'orthTn Star.

.

.. 655pm
Elba . 6.20am

. 7:108m
Rotjinwn
Maiich Chunl: .

.. 7:i5iim

Kopp .. 7:55pin

V'l'ga . 8:tit)ain W«B. A. Relsi.. . . [* :20pni

I'hllbln . 9:bOitm Ja.;"ph Block . .

.

.. 9:-lftpm

Malietoa .ll:10Bn. Hojt .. 9;40pm
W. i\ Whlt« .. . l:00i»m Wlckwire, Jr... ..10^'jpm

Mwitfay—U».

Butler 12:10ara
^

J. J. Barium,

Tub Samla Oty.. 1:15am
j
J.l?lng«tone, big..

Townsetid 1 .40am "~

'

Siemens 1:40am ! 1). B. Hanna 7:30ani

SATURDAY—DOWN.

2 :20am

^ - - ll-'*'"
nWanah 5:30sm

J. P. Phileson, Colored, Threatens

Capt.Fiskett; Fined $80.

A loose tongue proved to be costly

to John P. Phlleson, colored. who
called at police headquarters yesterday
to bail out hi.« wifa. May Phlleson, ar-

rested on a soliciting charge. Police

Captain Fiskctt was engaged in con-
versation when Phlleson appeared and
the later demanded Immediate atten-

tion. When told to vralt a moment,
Phlleson became abusive and In his

anger threatened to •'k:nock the block"

off of Capt. Flskett. He was placed In

tt cell and charged with being drunk

STJACH yPSEI?

Get at the Real Cause—Take Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets

That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of

I taking tonics, or trying to patch up a

1 poor digestion, they are attacking the

i

real cause of the ailment— clogged liver

and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse the

liver in a soothing, healing way. When
the liver and bowels are performing their

natural functions, away goes indigestion

and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste In your

month, tongue coated, appetite poor,

lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or

energy troubled with undigested foods,

you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with

olive oil. You will know them by their

olive color. They do the work without

griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick

relief, so you can eat what you like.

At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

La Salle ILlOara
aritrin ll:10aiii

C'harlt>s Hebard. . . 11 :ir)am

H L. Shaw ir..>lam

Collins 12:201)11

Pathfinder 12:20i)m

fepfaroore 12;20;.m

Eads 12:20pm
Indus 12:.')i>|)Mi

Quefn City l:40ptn

Nettleton 2:l<"pii

Morrow 2:ir)i»m

iaptain Wilson... 2-'?0pm

SUNDAY—DOWN.
Bochest<»r 12:30«n
Jenkins 3:30Am

Huron 4:25am

J. E. rp«n 4:30Bm
Hoover * Mason, o :00am
Ball 6<X)«m

Wlssahlckon 330pra
Colonel 3 :40pai
Poe 4:00pm
Olcott 4 ;15pm
Murphy i :aOpKi
Edward Hmtth 4 :50pm
8«)lia 4'«i<'pm

A. Stewart 4'50pm
Pargny 650lim
Hydni.s 7 50pm
Peter BcLw 8 :45pni

Mullen
Clement

. . 9 :4opui

..10:50pm

Venus
Amberg . .

.

jitftlton ...

Marlpo.<» .

.

llamiltoDlan
Ashley . . .

.

talclte

Stelnbrcnner

Mnn
Chlrago ...

Boynton

8:30am
. . 9:10am
.. 9:20»m
.. 9:2f).ui

..10 :30am

..12:15prT'.

..12:30pm

..12:15pffi

.. 1:10pm

.. 1:10pm
1 :10pm

Homer 1:10pm
Princeton

B. Lyman
I,,upiifl . .

.

Couimaiigh

W. L. Brown 2:li;pm
N)-e 2:'><^m
Wataon 2'.20pni
Mathew Andrews. 2:3.'>i.iii

Steel King 2:45pm
M. T. Green 3:00pm
Linden 3 :l5pm
BulUna 3:20pm
C. A. Thompson. 3:'25iim

French 4:i>iim
5ullivan 4:i0;ii.i

\. C. Mlnrh.... 5:00pm
Ilm Broun &--'50pm
^avoek 6 'OOpr
barlow 6 :10pm
IHmmlck 6:20pm
R. J, Reia 6'.30pm
Cilenborn 7 :2Spm
Frlek 7:40pm

Ore Movement Heavy.

Ishpemlng. Mich., Dec. 3.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There was a patisf.tctory
movement of ore from the Mariiuette
range last month, v.hich partly made
up for the bad c.)ndltlons In October.
The mining companies on the rang>»
will move ever.v ton of ore that boat-i
can be found to caiiy and there will
be no stock piles until late. It is not
expected that the rail .shipments thl.s
winter will be large from this rang j..

River Navigation Closes.

Green Bay, Wis., Dec. 3.—Navigation
on the Fox river, between this city
and Lake Winne!>ago, ceased Saturday,
the locks In the river being closed
for the season. Freight traffic from
this port to points along the river.
.•Vppleton, (,»shkosh and Fond du I..ac.

has been in excess of former years,
it is said. Five boats have been in
service, hauling coal and package
freight from Green Bay to the up-river
cities, and grain from I.,.ake Winne-
bago points to elevators here.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and weather on the Great
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported
by the v.-eather bureau as follows:
Duluth—<'lear: west; 8 miles.
Port Arthur—Cloudy; northwest; 18

miles.
Portage—Cloudy; we.sl; 24 miles.
Marquette—Cloudy; west; 6 miles.
Whitefish Poiut

—

t'loudy; southwest;
IG miles.
Sault—Cloudy; southeast; light wind.
Alpena—Raining; west; 8 miles.
Middle Island—Cloudy; northwest;
miles.

Toledo—Cloudy; north; light wind.
Buffalo

—

I'loudv; east; 12 miles
lOscanaba—Cloudy; west; light wind.
IMum Island—Cloudy; northwest; 16

miles.
Green Bay—Cloudy; west; light wind.
Grand Haven—Cloudy; north; light

wind.
.Milwaukee — XJloudy; northwest;

miles.
Chicago — Cloudy; northwest;

miles.

12

li

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

AriivaH.
LiS^ht for ore—D. M.

McKinney, T. F. Cole.
CK-m.-Jon, PHc«
J. P. Moi^an.

Emperar
Troy ...

1 :4r>pri

Smith. 2:0(ipm
2:05pm
2:lCpm

Monday—Down.

2:10am Midland Prlnre
2;50«m

Tomllnson
McCuUougb .

.

Flagg £:50«m
Warriner 25'lam

Catea 5:30aiii

Stewart
J. P. Relas..

Tlonesta . .

.

.11:10pm

.ll:10pni

5:30am
5 i'tOam

6:0Oam
y:00a3i

I

scow SINKS IN DRAW.
Mud Hooker Goes Down Near Inter-

state Bridge, Impeding Traffic.

Traffic through the north draw of
the Interstate bridge was suspended
several hours today after a dump scow,
owned by the Zenith Dredge company,
sank there this morning. Owners of
the scow started at work at once to
get It out of the channel and In the
meantime all incoming and outgoing
vessels have had to use the south
draw. The manager of the company

.ir., Dglebay, W. A. Rogers, J. P. Mor-
gan, Adriatic.
Limestone—Maunaloa.
••Shipyard—Delaware.
Merchandise—Juniata. North Lake,

Allegheny, D. W. Cooke.
Coal—Senator, E. E. Slick, John Stan-

ton, Denmark, Utley, W. D. Relss, J. B.
Davidson C. M. Warner, A. S. Upson,
Sierra. William P. Palmer. Michigan,
N'egaunee.
Light for grain—Vulcan, Schlesslngor,

Viking. H. M. Hanna, Jr.
Depart ureii.

Ore

—

T- B Squire. A. C. Dinkey, H. K.
Oakes, 6. H. Robbing. G. W. Perklnj.
W. J. Filbert, tr. G. Crawford, E. .V. S.

Clarke, W. L. Smith, <Jon. Garrettsoli,

J. A. Campbell. Sirius. Prbe McKinney,
J. A. Donaldson. M. Taylor.
Grain—Muncy.
Merchandise — Milwaukee. Octorar*.

Boston.
Light—John Stanton. F. Schlesslnger,

E. if. Utley. Denmark, W. C. Richard-
son. Vulcan, Brazil. Boston. .Sea Gull.

. ^.

(;lrl '\Iortally SbootM Brother.
Fairmont, Minn.. r>ec. 3.—William

13-year-old son of Henry D. Smith,
prominent farm, r living near Triumph,
sent his little sister from the barn to

the house for his 22-callber rifle Sat-
urday. She got the weapon, playfully
leveled It at him and William fell mor-
tallv wounded with a bullet through
his "abdomen. The little girl did not
kriow the gun was loaded.
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GOOD CALL IN

COARSE^GRAIN

Fresh Inquiry for Barley and

Rye for Eastern

Shipment.

Flaxseed Higher With Oper-

ators Bidding to Cover

Shipping Contracts.

INiliifli llonrd of Trnde, Drr. 3.

—

IlM««iiir«ii %*M»» «ulet uround thf clone.

till b«>«mI ili*m«t«d for tuursc jfraiuM

*%i»ii In €** lilf n<*«".

r»< rl«»«rd unchanK<-cl at $1.70 n:td

from Minneapolis today in which It

wa.s intimatf-d that the Koverninent ex-
j»ett.s to arrange for 10,000 more tars
to move Northwestern wheat to the
markets during the winter months.

• • •

MaJ Jopejih H. Barnard of the Three
Hundred and Flfty-neiond infantry,
now In training at Camp l»od|fe, Iowa,
was a visitor <>n the Duluth board of
trade toda.v. Maj. Barnard and David
S. Kto«klnK "f the Tomlinson coinpany
were comrades at ('amp <'hlf kamauga
and at Knoxville. Tenn , during the
.'Spanish Amtrl< an war.

• • •

.Vmerican visible supply: Wlieat. de-
- ;»-ase. 182,000 bu; i orn. increase. :;77,-

000 bu; oats, increase, 5D7.000 bu.»
• • *

Cars of wheat rec^ved

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 3, 1917.

Dec.
May

r»ec.
May

Open.

.3.21>/t;b

High.
3.25
3.26'.*

Low.
3.22b
3.21%b

< 'lose.
3.23>.2a
3.23 lib

Open.
DULUTH

High.
RYE MARKET.

Low. <'lose.

:5V4n1.

1.86

Dec. 1

i.21h

Dec. 1.

1.75H
1.S5

Vr ago.
2.77H
2.84',^

T'r ago.

Linseed—On track.
; May. |3.23^ bid.

$1-

$3.23 1-4 -3.33 Vi; to arrive. $3.23 «i; Decem-
uats—On track, CS^** -70 Vic; to arrive.

6; I)eceinber, $1.75 Va nominal; :May. |1.8^. Barley-

Yesterday.
Duluth . 89
Minneapolis 471
Winnipeg 814
' 'hi' ago
Kansas t

St. Loui.s
« >niaha

itv
34
117
86
79

Year
Ago.
141
«80
933
42

256
64
129

Duluth close:
ber. $3.23 »4 asked
69\4C. Rye—On track.
On track, $1.06-1.36.

Klevator receipts of domestic grain
—

"Wheat. 172. S14 bu. last year 219,986
oats, 10.408 bu, last vear 46,132 bu; barley, 64,722 bu, lust year 126,806 bu;
12,476 bu. last vear 15.831 bu; flax. 22.436 bu. last year 98,385 bu.
Shipments of domestic Kraln—Wheat, 282.319 bu, last year 405,000 bu; bar-
91,271 bu, last vear 7.875 bu; flax. 243.444 bu, last year 647,3:5 bu.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 4,852 bu, last year 6,811 bu; bar-
3,368 bu, last year none.
Shipments of bonded grain—Oats, 66 bu, last year none.

bu;
rye,

ley,

ley,

firs of llnseei received:
Yesterday.

20

Year
Ago.

79
74
39

>! I.I

Iht- H'Af

rIi:»*«-iJ Ic II l> at
•n the trn«-k.

.\ I >^ iiinl|»«*K<

Be tip tit Tw -v.-

future ic up nt »I.!»C. Harley
from $I.Oi{ to »t.;t»J for

lleoemhfT
II nd M»\

OIltM

-NC
doited
111* ut

Duluth ,

Minneapolis 3j
Winnipf'tr 3'i

• • •
I - I losjt g cjthles:

<t;its. u.'iilianv*^'!; flour,
London < )ats. un< banned.

• • •

A v\ Irt' to L.. ,.;;!.•. .V i-' > a:i f
;

'

York sulil rt-Rarding iiij>^ted:

tlon renuiins Arm. There are
orders at the maximum price
absorb all offerings, oil continue.^ firm
and in good demand. ("ake tiade Is

d<ill. India weather is favorable
ing in well extended over a

,1. Shipments are still on a
.lie siale: the tonnage situation

low. nominal; No. 4 yellow. $1.60(g 1 69.
Oats—No. 3 white. 72\®73^c;

standard, 73® 74c.
Kye—No. 2, $1.79^1.79 Va ; barley,

$1.10(^1. 42; timothy, $6(S7.50; clover.
$20tf26.

lard. $26.60; ribs.

Liverpool

—

unchanged.

•.:\ New
"Situa-
resting
which

Pork, nominal;
$27.60.

I'orn

—

Open.
J-n $1.19>,4
M»y 1.17*s
<»{»—

Pre 70
May .... 6bVj
Pork—

J»n 46.95
LanJ—

Jan 24.56
M»y .... a4.32

Ull;s—
J«n ••••• •••

lUgfa. u>«.

$1.20^* $i.iau
1.19 1.17*8

.72Ai .70

.70>4 .tft'a

47.06 46.90 46.90

Oow.

IfMy

CURB STOCKS.
Beportrd by Culbert>oD-MMauI»y Co.

nBldT"STOCKS

—

to

lo a
vi-src'

111.

T .

(or I.

\% auled.
ill-

.•i it V .. -

:A grhl.'i

uher, I'iit

;tt fn.:,1

t. : I 'I

'.'.it the .M:.>
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moder-
is un-

improved. Argentine weather gener-
allv favorat.ie. Tutting in the center
IS proj;: < sviMt,' rapidly and the returns .

vhou gtn-iiillv good quality. Ship-
i
Aetna

in»-ntH aro disappointing. Lxporters Pig Ledge
are awaiting the arrivals of new seed Black Hawk
ns the qiialitv is better than the old i Bohemia
K-irifitiiiiiti and more tonnage will un- i Boston & .Montana.
il ...il.tt-dlv be available, thereby facil-

..liiiK '.^xpf'tts. Americas commlt-
t.-^ fnr January shipments arc be-

. . tu t(. l.c liberal."
• • •

A New Vcrk wire said: "Early ad-
vices lndl'.i;ii rliat there was export
demand fo; > ai and the opinion was
furtlier expressed that the buying of

fuiui es- suggest d businei^s doing."
• « •

Hio.Mi.hail < abled fri.ni Liverpool:
• nviiil wheat in;uki t Is dull and
- . r as a r«sult of liberal world's

liipmt-urs to th< I'nlicd Kingdom
rioit.« and ill liureaslng floating
11- antitv .'<pii demand la good aitil

Ml. k.s ';u> fair. Exporting countries
i.if gir.iial'.v offering more freely.

''iiiti niurkft is firm with light

V. orlds shipments and decreasing
(lantltv. Continental absorption i^

I'ibt ral and spot demand continues
strong Awth business dull owing 1*>

|
Osage

siarcitv of offers Argentine offers
, R^-d Warrior

arc moderate, as new cr<.p prosper ts
| Hyy Hercules ....

lire not altoKvther favorable. Anif rican i sapulpa
export off» rs are llRht. I Success
"The oats world's shipments " J*'

j .Sfotion 30
K. Id v\itli American clearances liberal

| To^ypah
uad wfil distributed among importing i Tonopah Belmont
ciainiries. I'nited Kingdom stocks tre ^Q„ypaj^ j^^tcnsion
fair and arrivals liberal. Native move-
ment Is increasing. Spot demand is

good and oftlcials are allotting more
fvetlN. Military needs mal.e it imper-
ailvt to Ki.'iir.tain the floating «iuantity,
tiier(t<irc j u i . ii-'i-S'-.x will continue."

24.60
24. 4i

25.40
26.3ri

21. Co
24.27

26.15
26.12

24
24

.36

.27

25.15
2u.l2

' Butte & London
I Canada Cupper .

i,Chlef
,t'oppermines
i

Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona .

.

I

Ely Cons
I
Elk Basin
First National .

I
• Jreen Monster .

I Hecla ,

I

Iron Blossom . .

.

Iron <.'ap

Jerome Calumet
Verde
Victor

Jerome
Jerome
Marsh
Magma
Merritt Oii
Midwest Reflning
Motiier Lode . . .

.

New Cornelia . . .

.

Ohio Copper . . . ,

:::::::•!

Verde Extension
White Cap
.Wright ....

I
West End

t 9.12
1.62i
.35

.801

.62;

.12
1.87
1.37'

7.76:
;.26i

i.62|
.08!

7.00:

2.00J
•81

1

4.761

.50
14.00
1.441

.76!

.261

.071
47.00
23.60]

112.501
.291

14.75.
.76

7.001
.37

3.25
8.60i
.121

6.<>0

4.761
3.621

1.62;
33.00
1.37)
7.371
.601

jAsk

$ 9.50
1.87

.90

.66

.15
2.00
1.60
8.00
7.60
1.87

ACTIVE TRADE

IN FLAXSEED

Brisk Bidding to Cover Con-

tracts Before Close of

Navigation.

Receipts Are Liberal During

Week; Car Shortage Han-

dicaps Shippers.

4.87
.76

15.00
1.60
.87
.60
.08

48.00
24.00

116.00
.30

15.00
1.00
7.50
.60

3.60
9.0O
.15

8.00
6.00
3.87
1,76

35.00
1.60
7.50
.65
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8.30
3.32
3.29:^4
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-AJ&t
3.ZMi
2.11
2 <C,

2.i:?

2.H
2,14
r.lH
2.\^
2.14
2.17
2.13
2.17
2.12
2.16
:m7
2.17

• t*' 2.14
. 1 rar. ... 2.0.'.

1 c..r 2.11
2.10
2.17

. . ftrv 2.17
? |-:t:T 2.07

2. or.

2.16
2.13

1 i'jtr 2.17
. far 2.16

1 CM 2.09
4 rtn. 2.13

...... 2.10
2.07

^
:rn. 1 i-ar 2.05
.:ty n }•)

2.01
2 12

iialii 2.14
tif. 2.10

^.rt.. 1 t'if. 2.14
'"Ml rn. 1 car. " 2.17

2.13
2.14
r or,

A\"i.rli1 .'^ .--IniuiK i.t..s: Wheat— Amer-
! a ifii.'- \v»rk. 6,996.000 bu, l.-ist week.
.'..i)77.MHi Im hisi vear. 7.587.000 bu;
India 220. OUO bu. last week, 230,000
1 u. l.i-'^t vtar, 88. "100; .\rgentine, 184,-
iMiO, last wef-k, 550,000 Uu. last year,
1.160,(Mi(i; Australia, 520,000 bu. last
week. seO.OiiO bu, last year. 400.000:
others. 84.000 bu last year, 160.000 bu:
ti.tal. 7.003.000 hir last week. 7.107,000
l.u. last \far. 9.3^6.000 bu.

<"orn total. 1.228,000 bu. last week.
7f 1.000 hd. last year. 3.092.000 bu.

Oat.s. total. 3.091,000 bu, last week.
2,891.000 bu. last vear. 1,252,000 bu.

* • •

l.'uhnh ' ar ii.^p'-i t hm : \Vhe«t — Nos.
1 ,'ind 2 iMiilht-rii. 60; No. 3, 6; other
si>rJng. 2: durum. 15; hard wlntf-r. 3;
other uint' r, 1: mixed, 12: ti.fal wheat,
89. la.st vf-ar. 141; flax. 20. last y»ar,
79: rve. 2: b.trlev, 6; total of all grains,
118. last year. 270; on track, 252.

• • •

drain slot ks in IHihith ele\ators as
C'U I>e< 1. .>^h(jwing I'hanges in the
W(f k. Wiieat, No. 1 northern, .\'o. 1

(lark um tliti n. No. 2 dark nortiiern and
.v.. 2 north'tn. 208.428 bu; No. 3 dark
rortheiM and .No. 3 northern, 12,927 liu;

otiier spring, 112,274 bu; So. 1 A
durum, X<i. 1 durum. Nk. 2 A durum
and No. 2 dui uin. 47.858 bu; .\o. 3 A
durum a ad No. 3 durum, 33.168 bu; No.
1 dark hard winter, .\'o. 1 hard winter.
No. 2 dark iiard winter and No. 2
hard nliinr, 31.031 bu; other winter,
56,851 bu: b.Mided wheat. 72,412 bu;
total ^vh^.l^. 873.539 bu; domestic, de-
crease, 558.??t3 bu; bonded, increase.
11.821 bu: total increase. 610,712 bu;
total year a^:<>. 7.570.665 bu.
Coar^e grains: Oats domestic. 73.159

bu; dorifa.'jf, 85.899 bu; bonded, 12,-
740 bu; decrease. 5.573 bu; total oats,
85.899 hu: decrease. 29,286 bu: rve. do-
;iestic. 124.800 bu: decrease. 808.389 bu;
barlev, doTJiestic, 392.713 bu; (lef rease.
114.135 bu: bonded, 60,882 bu: increase,
7,685 bu; flax, dnmostic, 446,753 bu.
increase, 110,476 bu: bonded, 103 bu;
total flax, 4 16,856 bu; irn rease, 110.-

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported b; Ptlne,

STOt'KS- •

Hybber k Co.

I AskHl,

476 bu.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

i I

Minneapolis
r> 'eipts, 47 1 .

>car ago.
«'orn— No. 3

No. 3 white,
3.28 Vb.

Flii'ir Cnchanged

Minn., Dec.
1*^. compared

3.—\V Ileal
with 880 a

v el low,
72<& 73c

$1.90'J|L95: oats,
flax, $3.26 'vS

bbls
1.80,

l.y, Sl.lliJ, 1.38;
$36.50 fi 37.00.

Shipments,
r\ e, $1

r.9'i9

7Sti

CHICAGO MARKET.

Adventure
Algoma
Aflouez
American Zinc. com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava..
Butte & Superior. . . .

Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla. . .

.

I'entennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte ,

Franklin
tiranby
<;r6ene Cananea . , .

Hancock Cons
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Hoyale
Kerr La k e
Keweenaw
Lake <'opper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated .

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Moliawk

1 .N'lpissing
:
North Butte

I

North Lake
I
o.libwny

I

Old Dominion ....

I

Osceola
i

I'ond t'reek

I

yulncy
I

St. Marvs
I Santa Fe
1
Shannon
iShattuck ,

Shoe Machinery . .

,

I South Lake
I Superior Boston . . ,

Superior Copper . .

,

I Swift & Co
,

!
Trinity ,

i
Tuolumne ,

I

United Fruit
U. S. Mining, com. . .

do, pfd
;
rtali Ape.x

I

T'tah Consolidated .

i \ ictoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

$1.17*4. were
advance all

MARKET GOSSIP.

a, 9

^t 1

> y,.r

Pulufh .nnd Min-
on Dee 1 were

.145.1.1111 i,.i last
'' was i47.'.>fa't bu.

' year, and at
against 261.000

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Itooai A, Palladio Bidg., Dulutk

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exehnng?

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

f'hiciigo. Dec. 3.—Opinit.ns thnt pros-
pei-tive heavy receipts of corn had been
for the present well discounted gave
some ad^ antage today to bullish trad-
ers. Besides, the total of arrivals to-

I

day proved to be more moderate than
I

wa.s expeeted. Strength of oats tended
I also to lift priee.w. Opening figures,
which ranged from the same as Sat-
urday's finish to •>.(• of.", with Januarv
$1,191.4 ami May $1.17% to
followed by a material
around.

I'redietii.ns cif faVorable Aveather did
not bring ;ibout any bearish reaction in
prices. Tlie close was nervous, 'c to
l^e net higher, with .January, $1.20«i
ti> $1.2012, and May, $1.18";, to $1.19.
Fr*sh buying for seaboard a'^count

made the oats maiket ascend. It was
said gover.'iment purchases might av-
erage 600.000 bushels daily.

Scantiness of hog receipts through-
out the West j.ut firtnness into provi-
sions. Demand was chiefly for lard.

Realizing saleg caused prices to
break duriiip the Inst half hour.

Corn: Xo. 2 > eiiow, $2.15 No. 3 vel-

1 IV*
25 60
60 >, 62
1^
11 12
82 83
1"8 2«4

56c 60c
17S
64H kiM

428 436
14 14 ',4

43 »i 44 '4

2»i, 2 '.4

4*« 4-1.

10 >A 10»i8

4?i 6
66 70
37^
8=^4 9

16»yj8

1'* i'l!

23 23 »4

4'* 6
1 IVi
6 6 ',4

2% 3
6 6
6*4 6«i
lU 1V4

27»i,
1% ni

67>» 68
8 8 Si

13 '4 14
60 60
1 2

39 40
69 60
1714 19
63 66
64 66
76 80
6\ 6 '4
18\
42 »4 43
I'^a 2
3»ii 8'i
6 6'v

122 123
4 ^'4

1 1-16 i*»
118
46i.i 46^
46 46
2«4 2 "4

124 13
2^ 3
1 2

32 Ms' S3
60 76
2^ 2%

Good activity developed in trading
in the flaxseed market during the last
week. The cash seed was relatively
strong with bidding by operators to

cover engagenit-nts for ililpment before

"26
I

^*^^ <-'lose of the lake navigation season,

i'-s
I

After holding up firm on Monday,
87

I
Tuesday and Wednesday, the Novem-
ber future wound up weak on Friday
with a drop of isc chalked up. as com-
pared Willi its opening price on Mon-
day. The beet trading In the week
came during Friday's session. Re-
ceipts were liberal. and crushers
backed away, leading to recessions ex-
tending to 11 '.^c. PricfiS rallied e^gc®
7c on Saturday on fresh buying. A
bearish Influence came in estimates by
reading operators that stocks in the
elevators here were sufflclont to cover
contracts, whereas a .ieflcitncy had
been figured upon. It was noted, how-
ever, that a few belated operators re-
quired seed and they bid 6c over
December for it to arrive by Dec. 6,

while straight to arrive was quoted
at the I'ecember price.

StookM Cleaned Ip.
Receipts were liberal, amounting to

435,092 bu during the five trading days,
comparing with 240,.361 bu during the
preceding week. Oruwers showed
anxiety to forward their grain to the
terminals in order to take advantage
of the high premiums offered. The
movement from inttfrior elevators
would have been much larger had cars
been available. As it v.as 119 cars
were received on Tuesd.ay. There was
a rush of shipments at the end of the
week and elevator stocks were com-
pletely cleaned up.
Experts in the trade assert that

Eastern demand for seed is slow with
the tendency only to buy for current
needs, in \lew of the probability that
receipts from Argentina will be on a
liberal scale during January and Feb-
ruary next. A Duluth operator re-
ceived a letter from a Buenos Aires
correspondent recently in which the
new season's surplus of flaxseed for
export from that countr.v was placed

! at 40,000,000 bu, «ir 5,000.000 bu larger
than had been previously figured upon.

In view of the reduced yield of the
last season in this country and Canada,
and the comparatively limited supplies
still to be marketed, it is conceded
that the futui>e course of prices de-
pends upo)J the extent of the Argentine
Imports. Two of the heaviest oper-
ators and linseed oil houses claim to
have already contracted for consider-
able vessel space to move Argentine
seed this way.

CluMlng Price*.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the Du-

luth market on Saturday, as compared
with the corresponding day In the
previous week and last year, were:

Saturday. \>k.1i .Ago. AVar Ago.

$3.2131 }a.26-';..L6^; $2.80'^
3.21 3.16 2.80U
3.21 3.16 2.78
3.21H 3.14 2.80

Receipt* and Shlpmenta.
Receipts and shipments for the last

six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period last year were:

Domesti**..
— Rfwlpts— Siilpments.

Cash . .

.

To WTire
DfMmber
May ....

Monil.iy

Tuesday
\Vw!i)-S(iay

Friday

Saturday

Totals
WFfk ago

Cars of flaxseed
Minneapolis and
during last week.

1917,

. 48,303
. 54,770
. 61.391
, 73.067
.196.W1

191C.

121.508
127.569
i:>4.024

137,271
264,46;{

191"

54,232

55.306

...435,092 804.8:55 109.537

...240.351 S24,191 1S,.S;^

received at Duluth.
"Winnipeg markets
compared with the

corresponding week last year were

ChicBRTo l>lvrMtook.
Phicago. Dec. 3. — Hogs Imnlrnrd in jirlie today

owing to the fact that arrlinh were much Uss numerous
ttian had bet-n looked for. There seemed to be do press
Ing call for cattle or sheep.

Hogs— Rei-vlpLs. 47.000: stn'tig: bullc. $16 7r.©17 lii.
light. J16.20<& 17.05: mixed. $16.50<Tjl7 25; hea»>-

$16.50<?i 17.25; roagh, $16.50tr 16.70; pigs, $12.25^

(ttle--Bfr!>lpts. 29.000: veak: riali'... st'en;, $7.00'<i
14.75: western sUer>. SS.UWii 13.40; utiK-kcrs and feeder*
$«1.0(V.i 10.80; cows and heifers, $5.00^h1130; taivts
$7.00^(13.25.

Sheep—HeoelpU. 22.0CiO; weak; weUiers. Sis 70<u 12 80-
lambs, $12.40^ 16. M).

-r^
*, . .

Duluth
Minneapolis
WlDoipeg

ToUls
Flaxaeed

Flaxseed In store

Monday
"hiesday

Wednesday
Friday
Saturday

•—Incrraie.

1917.

308
164
240

1916.

600
224
226

Stoekn.
and daily

..3,36,000

. ,391,000
,.452,000
..471,000
. .C6>»,000

<12 1,060

changes:
Pomtstlc

—

• 5,000
• 56,000
• 61,000
• 19,000
•197,000

-Hogs
$16.40

South St. PanI IJventock.
South St. Paul, .Minn.. Th-v. 3.-—Receipts. 16,000: stead v; range

Hg6.85; bulk. $16,705/16.75.
Cattle—Receipts. 10,200; killers

steady; steers, $5. OO^?! 15.50; cows and
heifers. $6.00 08.00; veal, stead v, $6.00
(& 12.00: Rtockers and feeder.s. slow
$6.00® 10.00.
Sheep — rteceipts. 8.000; steadv

lambs. $8.00'& 16.00; whether, $7.00«i
13.00; ewes. $6.00 #10.60.

MIdvvay Hor«e Market.
Minnesota Transfer, St. Pnul, .VUiin.. iK-c. 3.—Bar-

rett t Zlmniernian report: (A»vpn;ai"nl liigp^'cUoiis are

still the main feature of the borse niarkut. Keceipls

light Values range as follows:

Drafters, extra $ieOfl200
Drafters, choice 15(Kfj190

Draftrts, i.ommon to good 145'ilU7tl

I'ami mares ami liorscs, extra IG-'.^TzSOS

Fann marts and liors-s. choice..

Farm hors-s. 'omraon to good...

Dellver>' horses

Mules, acroidlng t<) slie

160fjl90
150<fj1K5

75^ai7u
100<S155

MINNESOTA ITEMS

IN ESTIMATE LIST

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grata to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Spec

grains,
person

DulUlll

a1 attention given to cash
We give all hipmanta our

il attention.

-Minneapolis

THE PRODUCE MARKETS. Include Sum for Mainten-

ance of Duluth-Superior

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

ChicaKo.
'"hlcago. Dec. 3.—Rutter—Firm; re-

' t-ipl-s, 7,389 tubs; creamerv extras,
•17"-; extra firsts, 45'&46c; firsts, 39^440;
sfconds, 36''<l37c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies, 24>2fg25c-

liorns, 25',ij 'fi 26c; Americas. 261t.i&26c'
twins, 23>,i(fi24c.
Eggs—Unsettled: receipts, 6,040

rases; fiists. 46'S47c; ordinary firsts.
43(^45c; at mark, cases Included, 42-6
4TVsc.
Potatoes—.Steady; receipts, 42 cara;

Wisconsin. Michigan and Mlnne.«'ota
I ulk, $1.60'ii 1.70; do sacks, $1.75(&'1.80.

Poultry— Alive, higher; fowls. 14'.^^
1!'' ; springs. IS^-ic; turkeys, ;0c.

-•
-New \ ork.

.New York, Dec. 3.—Rut ter— Firm

;

rei-eipts, 2.581; creamery, higher than
extras. 49»ii«460c; creamerv extras, (9?
i-core), 49c; firsits, 43»i *& 48c; seconds
40'*. 43c.
Eggs—Ste.-'dy; receipts. 2,821

gathered exiias, 59iS60c; extra

Harbor.

7^1 58c; firsts. biiyhSi; seconds
53c; refrigerator special marks,
liSLc; do fir.'ts, 33''fi 34. ; state,
sylvania and nearby western
whites, fine to fancy. 70i&
brown.s. eO'SeJc.

<"heese

—

Irreg\ilar; re<-elpts. 784;
state, fresh s.peclals, 23',ic; do a,verace
;uu. 23(ij23'/ic.

fresh
first.s,

47©-
3414-
FHnn-

hennerv
2c; do

(Fro* The Htrali WMhlnitan Bireag,)

Washington, Dec. 3. 'rhc estimates

for appropriations for "le f is( al year
beginning July 1 next, submitted to

congress today by the secretary of the

treasury. Include the following Min-
nesota items: Fairmont building, com-
pletion, $60,000: Red Wing building, re-
modeling and additions, $3,{(00; St, Pe-
ter building, completion, 1 15,700.

Dulut^i-Supet lor h:irbor, Aarate Ray
and Crand Marals harbors and several
Michigan waterways for nialntenance,
$21,000; St. Mary's River. Mich., fourth
lock.. $470,000; ship channel lutween

I

Dulutl). Chicago and Buffalo, $60,000;
St. Cr«)lx river, l..ake Treiverse and R'd

1 river maintenance, $6,000; completing
I
Improvement of reservoirs at headwa-

I

lers of the Mississippi, J3,000; Missis-

I

slppi r!>er from the Missouri to Mln-
j
neapolis and foi- completitig the lock

! and high dam between St. Paul. Mln-
j
neapolis, »680,000.

I

Indian H<-h(X)l, Pipestone, $63,660;
; 8upp<}rt of Chlppewas of the Missls-
' stppi, $4,000; Minnesota national forest,

i
$2,970; Superior national forest, $9,809.

WEAKNESS -

INJTOCKS

Pennsylvania Repeats Its

Minimum on Fairly Large

Dealings.

Steels and Few Industrials

Rally Slightly After

Declining.

Xew York, Deo. 3.
—"War shares im-

parted a heavy tone to the general list

at the opening of today's market, fall-

ing from substantial fractions to 2

points with Marine preferred, coppers,
Studebaker, Texas company, Pullman
and Industrial Alcohol. United States
Steel yielded slightly, but immediately
hardened. Rails were irregular at
minor recessions and advances. Firmer
tendencies ruled before the end of the
first hour, equipments and shipping
leading the movement. Liberty bonds
held steady.
Karly improvement in the stock ex-

change was soon forfeited on very
moderate offerings of leaders, notablv
steels, Reading and coppers. Pullman
extended its loss to 4 points, St. Paul
preferred made a new minimum at 73
and shippings and metals reacted 1 to
2 points. I'nited States Steel was the
only relatively active stock, losing 1 >.ij

fioint.s at 91. Trading in the general
ist was insignificant throughout the
forenoon. Bonds were dull and irregu-
laf, Liberty 4s selling at 97.74 to 97.82
and the 3».^s at 9.S.92 to 99.
Coppers and a few utilities, notably

American telephone and Wes^jrn union,
sought lower levels during the stag-
nant mid-session but steels and a few
other Industrials rallied slightly witii
Important rails.

Pennsylvania, on fairly large deal-
ings, repeated Its minimum of 46. but
other rails and industrials continued
to Improve. The 1 losing was heavy.
Liberty 4s varied from 97.70 to 97.82
and the 3 Vis from 98.90 to 99.

NEW YOftK STOCKS.
Boported by Charles E. Levis k Co.

8T0CK%— 1 High. 1 Low.
i
Close.

Am. Tel. & Ttl 106B8'106 106%
Am. Can., com 36 'sj 33^2 34^,4
Am. Can., pfd 96
Am. Agr. Chem. Co.. 7314
Am. Hide & Leather. is'z is 'a 13%
Am. Hide & Leaih., pfd 64
Am. Car Foundry....

1 66 \i
Am. Cotton Oil Co... 26^4 1 26 ^s 26%
Am. Int. Curp 66
Am. Lin., com 26
Am. Steel Foumiries.. 66
Am. Smelting 76 76 Vi 74%
.Am. Smelting, pfd .... 1 101
-Mils Chalmers, com.. 1 18
Am. Sugar 96
Am. Sumatra 61 60 60
American Zinc 1314
-Anaconda Cojiper ... 67V^ 66 Vi 57
Atlantic Guf-W. Ind.. 98 96Tfi 96%
Atchison 83
Bald. Loc 5b% 65 66%
B. & 0.. com
B. R.* T

46^4 1 46 46%
44 ^^i 44 44

Bethlehem Steel. B... 79 1 76».i 76%
Butte & Supr 171^1 17 17
Cal. Petroleum, pfd... •••••!••••• 37»,^
Canadian Pacific 133 132 132>4
Central Leather 66^4 6514 6 5 '4
Cerro De Pasco 30^:. 30 '4

1
30 >2

(^hes. & Ohio 46% 46^4
1
46%

Chlno Copper Co 41>/i 41 V4 i 41%
Chi.. Grt. West., com.. 4 6% t

Chi.. Mil. & St. P 37 36% 36%
Col. Fuel & Iron , . , 34
Col. CJas & Elect i*% 84 84
Corn Pro. Co., com. . , 28 27% 27%
Crucible Steel, com.. 66

i
63 »^ 63%

do pfd 91%
Cuba Cane Sugar .... 28V4
Del. & Hudson 92 »4 92 92
Distillers Sec 34'^ 34 34%
Dome. Mines 6%
Frle 1434 1*4 %f 14%

do, l6t pfd
1 21 V4

B.F.tJoodrlch Co., com. 130% 128 T4 1291^
<Jen'l Mot., new, com.. 89^ 87>,^ 87%
Creat Xorthern. pfd... 90%
tJreat Northern Ore... 27 26% 26%
Greene-Cananea 37%
Inter Borough, Cons.. 1 7
Int. H. R 114%!lll 111
Int. Merc, Mar., com.. 24 »i 24V4 24%

do. pfd 97 »i 96% 96
Int. Nickel Ct 26%
Int. Paper . • • . . 26
Illinois Central 1 94%
Inspir. Cop. Co 43 42 »^ 43
Kennecott Copper . . . 81 7. sm> 81%
Lackawanna Steel . . . 80ii 80 ' 80
Maxwell Motor 30 1-^ 28 28
Ma^-ell Motor, 1st pfd 68V2 67 57
Maxwell Motor. 2d pfd 24*4 22 22
Mex. Pefm Co 79^4 78 18%
Midvale Steel 42^4 4214 42%
Missouri Pacific 28%
Nat'l Cond. <& Cable.. 24%
National Enameling .

Nev Copper Co
36%
17 iJ.

Northern Pacific .... 84Vi 84 84
Northwestern ex-d 1% . . . 93
N. Y. Central 68*4 68 li 68%
N. Y.. N, H. & H 27%
Ohio Cities (Jas 36 85'^ 36
Ontario Silver .... 41/;

Pennsylvania R. R 46 "s 46 46%
People's Oas 39
Philadelphia Co 27%

115%Pullman 119 115
Ray Copper 22 88 22% 22%
Reading 70% 68 ^ 69%
Republic Steel 76% 76V4 76
Rock Island 18% 18 % 18 14
Sears-Roebuck Co. , . . 138% 138%
Sinclair Oil & Ref 3IV4 31 31
Sloss Sheffield 38 36 38
Southern Pacific ^ 81%
Southern Railway . . . 24% 24 24
Studebaker, com 46 Vi 44 44
Tenn. Copp. & Chem.. 12% 12% 12%
Texas Oil Co 142 «4 140>4 142%
Tobacco Prod 61 »4 49 Va 60
Union Pacific 112 111 111%
do pfd 70

United Cigar Stores .. 90% 89 89%
V. is. Rubber 631^1 61-8 63
U. S. Rubber, 1st

1 97
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co. 110 1^ 110 110%
U. S. Steel 92% 91 91%
do pfd 108% 108^4 108%
do 5s 99 U 99 99

I'tah Copper 76% 74 75
Wabash, pfd A 40
Western Union 8214 81% 81%
West, H. Elec Mfg Co 38Vi 381k 38%
Wilson & Co 48 46>^ 46
Willys Motor 20V^ 19% 19%
Woolworth 107 106 !106

brought about by anxiety of many reg-
ular consumers to purchase the metal.
Having found it impossible to secure
allotments from the copper producers'
committee or the representatives of the
government, the users have practically
abandoned tnelr efforts to secure near-
by deliveries, but they have placed con-
tracts with the dealers in copper metal
for round lots to be delivered in the
firs quarter of next year. The price
has been 23Vjc per pound. Of course
the buyers have accepted the terms of
the sellers. These include the provi-
sion that the requirements of United
States and the allies for war purposes
must first be supplied.

"Recently talk has been heard quiet-
ly of a new price to be fixed after the
beginning of next year on copper. It
might be said in passing that none of
the leading authorities who are shar-
ing the responsibility with the govern-
ment representatives of alloting the
metal believes that any change from
the 23%c price would be made."

• * *
A Butte, Mont., wire said: "Smelter

returns from the first three cars of ore
shipped from the Davis-Dalv Hlbernia
mine were approxlmatelv $3,100."

• • •
'

I

A Boston wire said: "Recent weak-
ness in Mohawk finds explanation in a

1

00 oc"^ ^^ ^^ ^'^® >'*^><1 of «"otk from I

^3.^8 pounds of copper ton In Julv to
16.51 in October and a decline in "pro-
duction to 796.842 pounds in Octoberirom 970,538 pounds last Julv. Operat-
ing expenses have all advanced verv
materially. Conditions in the past
month, however, are said to have im-
proved."

• • •
Butte & Superior's output in Novem-

ber was: Zinc, 11,760,000 pounds
against 12,000,000 in October, and sil-
ver, 226,000 ounces against 233,000 in
October.

• * •
A wire to Culberson-Macaulay com-

pany said: "United Verde has Just
paid the regular quarterly 75c dividend
and an extra one of 76c. A month ago
the usual e.\tra of 76c a share was
omitted for the first time in seventeen
months." —

« • •
Earnings of the Shattuck Arizona

Copper company for the present year
are estimated at $3.56 per share after
taxes. Deducting the regular divi-
dends of J2 a share, tiie company's
surplus for the year, notwithstanding
the handicaps under whi'h operations
were carried on, are placed at $600,000
The erection of the 400-ton mill for the
treatment of the mines' lead ores is
being pushed, and it is expected to be
in operation bv Mav 1 next.

"*

• * •
Copper mining interests are of the

opinion that no change will be made
in the price of the metal when the
general revision of quotations of steel
and other products is made next Jan-
uary. Th^ report that the price of
23 %c per potind for copper is to be
lowered has been denied from A\'a8h-
Ington sources. It is estimated that
the future nrice of copper metal has
not yet been formally considtitd by
government officials.

>'ew York Cotton.
New York, Deo. 3.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed easy; December, 29,62;
January, 28.87; March, 28.58; May.
28.49; July, 28.10.

]Ve«- York Bfoney.
New York, Dec, 8,—Mercantile paper,

6%<&5%: sterling 60-day bills, 4.71%;
commercial. 60-day bills on banks, 4.71;
commercial 60-duV bills, 4.70%; de-
mand. 4.75%; cables. 4.76 7-16; francs,
demand. 6J4; cables, 5.71%; guilders,
deniand, 4 3^^ ; cables, 44%; lire, de-
mand, 8.16; cables, 8.12; rubles, de-
mand, 12%; cables. 12%; bar silver,
85%; Mexican dollars, 66%.
Got/rnrntnt bonds easy; railroad

bo'ids irregular.
Time loans, easy; 60 day.°, 6^5'' 90

days, 5% (5 5%; six months. 6%<S5%.
Call money, easier; high, 6; low, 3;-

ruling rate, 6; closing bid, 2%; offered
at 3.; last loan, 3.

i.Sotf—The nistomarj' «aj: of nuoting forclen cxobangp

Is as !ollo«t: Sterling quut^d at i>u many dollars to th,?

pound; (JiTDian txrhange so niariy rent.s to four markf;
Krtccli and Italian cirhang..- bO many frur.i's (C lin; to

llii' dollar, and Ajslriaii, Hucsian and ScaridlnrTlan ex-

rhaiige uuotrd so manv ct-iiJ-s to tbe unit of currriK-j-.

)

REGUUTEONS FOR

STOCK TRANSFERS

asking for a clarification of the street
,
railway slttiation in the Twin «MtleB,

I
made it plain that he did not consider

I Federal intervention at this time de-
sirable "Interference at this tlm«- will

I

simply result in an attempt to defy a
duly constituted authority in Minne-
sota." the governor ea-J In his tele-
gram.

Seven hundred armed men. including'
I special pulice, deputy sheriffs, cl\ illan
auxiliary and Home Guards, will be
Ion dutv tonight to prevent, if possible,
1 a repetition of last night's disorders.

I
No trouble was reported today, except

I in a few instances where rocks wer©
' thrown at • ars.

MillerM* Mutual Caanaltr Company.
!

Piincipal ofI\cf: cuu-ago, 111. tKganizrd i.ul. C.

I H. Sfybt. president; J. X. Addwly, becr»'tary. .attorney

^ lu accept aervlve In Miuui-sota: Cummiiisioiicr C Inair-

! ance.

INCOME IN 1916.
Premiucus Beceived— tN«t)

—

Uabiiity $ 50,198.68
I
Worlimtu's i-ompriisatioo 185.439. Ih
Auto, tic, I'rop. damage 6,i,6J.W

1 Total Dft prcmiuH! iui-omc $;i42,307-8O
i From iiittrett and rents 10.641.27

j
Prodt on s*]e or maturlti- of ledger asKU .11-^
From all ollkr sourcis 6.505.O*

m^i^m

Total income .$259,371.61

Ledger assit* Dec. 31 of previous yew $23S,927.4^"

Sum $4;'ii.299.08

liitJibi:«SliME.\rS l.N 1916.

Claims Paid uNctJ—
Uibilitj $ 4,385.55
Worhu.ei.'s cumptitsaliou 64,353.29
Auto, etc., i'rop. d&mhgi- b65.9&
.Net paid poiiryhflders $ r.C',604.79

iQvtsugaliou and adjii&ltnent ct cUims 14,354.13
Salaries of urtleers, agi-uie, employes, ei-

aminers' and Inipeiliou feta 20,400.68
Pivideuus to stOvklioldiT!, 56.583.12
Lu>,^ on sale or malurity of ledger assets 1', 276.46
All other dlslwrsemenls 32.609.68

Total disborsemenU $195,828.8

Baiauce
LKUUEK ASS.KTS PEC.

{
Murt4;age loans

I
Hook «aiue of l/Or.da aud btoriis.

[
t'Bbii ill offlc*", tiusl (•om;)Eiilr>8 and . _

j
Premiums in twirs? pf collections 7,554.69

I All other iedgr-r assets 1 ,737.01

;t. 31, 1910. ^"-fc,
J r;2.ooo.oo 'Si -

19b,669.30 I
nd baniis.... 62,519.22 H

302,470.22Total ledger mssU, {.Sf p:'r balance) . .

.

.NO.\-Ua>GKK ASSETS.
Interest and rents due and accrued $ 5.6)2.25
foclicgtni imrvK 22.S,950.40

Gross ii$.seU $537,062.87
btUlCT ASSETS NOT AliMITTtli.

Coatlngent restrve $22>n.J«50.4O

All oUier as»U not adinllled 2,121.41

Total assets not admitted .$231,071.81

Total adn:lllid assets .$305,981.06
UABILITIES.

Oaiir_v-
In process of adjustment and reported .$ 498.76
Net unpaid ciaims, inept llalilUty claiiES.

.

498.75
Special resTve for unpaid liability losses. ,

.

. 97.264.00
Special rest'n e for credit losses . 9;.762.76
TneaniKd prtmiunu . 62,492.96
All oibir llaljlliUes 8,714.48

Total iiabliitits, iueluding eapllaJ .$168,970.18

Surplus oier all 'iiabi'hit^ .$137,010.88
BlBlNtSS l.N MIN.NtSOTA IN 1916.

I'tcmlums Received. l^osscs Paid.
Liability $ 3.037.98
Workmtii 8 ii-iDpertation 9,773.85 $ 4,664.21

Totals $ 13,411.53 $ 4,664.21

State of MinneRota. IK'parlment of Irjuranre.
I Hereby ('Tiify. Tbi.: the Annual Statomirt of the

Millers' Mutual ('a.s-ualiy liisiiranc*' company lor tbe year
ending Pe.fmbcr 31st, 1916, of which t.'i-? aUcv is an
ab!^Lru.t, has been n-cejird and hied In this d partmect
and d^y approwd by me. JOHN B. SA.NBOK.V,

t"*mm;s,sion«- of Ir;siiraiicf.

0R1>I:R CF HEARiNtJ ON PETITIO>,
FOR I'ETERM INATION OF DIOSCENT
OF LAND—

.State of Minnesota,
County of St. Ix'uis- -ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter (f the
Estate of Kate Fisk Harvey, Dece-
dent

The petition

No Loophole for Escaping

Tax Under New Reve-

nue Law.
Strict regulations governing all

transactions on the grain exchanges
or in stocks or securities of any kind
by brokers^ have been promulgated l.y

the comniissioner of internal revenue
at Washington.
No loophole in left whereby the pay-

ment of stamp duties can be evaded,
and heavy penalties for infractions of
the regulations are prov ided for.
Grain and stock brokers aie called

upon to make voluminous return.^
monthly of all transactions put through
by them during the month covered in
the report. The forms for these re-
ports are furnished by the internal
revenue collector of the district in
which the person conducting business
resides.
Records of all sales or transfers of

stocks must be kept by persons who
are wholly or partly engaged in tl.e
business of buying, selling or transfer-
ring shares of stock, whether at pub-
lic or private sale, or wliether or not
they are members of an exchange, in-
cluding persons engaged in transac-
tions known as "matched," or "on or-
der," or "passouts," or by any other
name or term at, or in any exchange
or similar place, whether or not such
transactions are cleared, adjusted or
settled through an exchange or direct-
ly between seller and buyer.
The commissioner of internal rev-

j
enue may, from time to time, require

j

any person wholly or partly engaged in
the buslne:-s of buying, selling or trans-

I

fering shares of stock, whether at
j
public or private sale, and whether or

I
not such sale be made, cleared, set-
tled, or adjuKted through a clearing
house, to render under oath returns
of all such transactions upon forms
pref.cribed by him.

of William H. Harvey
having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that said decedent left a
lasf will and testament which has been
duly pr< bated, but that through inad-
vertence, error and mistake certain
real estate described in ea'.d petition
Avas omitted in the administration and
final d'cre*-; that said petitioner iias,
and claims to have an interest in said
real estate of decea»-nt lying and beingi
in the County of yt. Ef.uis, .State of
Minnesota, and piaying that tlie descent
of s.tid real < state be determined by
this Court, and the same assigiif-d to
the persons thereitnto entitled; it is or-
dered, that said petition be luard be-
fore this Court, at the Probate Court
Ronnis In the Court House in the City
of Duluth. In said county, on Monday,
the 3lBt day of December, 1917. at ten
o'clock A. M., and all persons intf rested
in said hearing and in said matter nr&
hereby cited and required, at said tinie
and place, to show cause, if atiy tht«r«
be, why said petition should not b
granted. Ordered further, that this or
Ser be .served by i.ul.llcatlon in The
Duluth Herald according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., December
3rd, 1917.
By the Court.

S. W. OIL.P1N. Judge of Probate,
Attest: A. R. MORTO.X.

Clerk of Probate.
Peal, Probate Court. Ht. Louis Co.. Mlnn»
DENNIS F. DONOVAN.

Attorney for Petitioner.
D. H., Dec. 3, 10. 17, 1917.

J^

Established 1880.

FIRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

at
at

In

Bu.= iness in mining stocks at Boston
was quiet today, but prices were gen-
erally higher. <;ood support came in
some of the standard issues.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading $1 up at $65; Copper Range 60
cents up at $44; East Butte 25 cents
up at $10.60; Mohawk 25 cents off at
$57.60; North Butte 25 cents up
$13.25, and Pond Creek 25 cents off
$1.80.
Brokers reported a real market

r'oppermlnes on the New York curb.
Good block» of the slock were taken at
$7.76.

* • *

New York, Dec. 3,—Metal exchange
quotes tin nominal, 80.00c; lead quiet,
spot. 6.37 %c; spelter quiet. East St.
Louis delivery spot, 7.62%<§7,S0c.

* « 41

At London, spot copi>er, £110; futures.
£110; electrolytic, £125. Sjjot tin, £294;
futures. £292; lead, spot, £30 10s; fu-
tures, £29 10s. Speller, spot, £64; fu-
tuies. £50.

* * «

A .New York wire to Paliu
& Co. said: "There has been a
Vfclopment in tlie copper

Real Estate Transfers.
C. n. .Munger (f ux to Huyt .Mining company,

npi4 of SWI4, section 13, 57-21
;

Ro.ssom Investment company to F. E. Jorrls,

lot 34. I.Ik. 2. Ironton, Fourth division

Kva Met ollough et mar to Bert K. Kucfaen-
liecker, lots 11, 12, bik. 11, ProcUirknott

Fred L. Smith et ux la Kmma E. Smith, un-
divided 15-64 Ic.t» 92. 91, 90. 39. bit 110,
undivided 15-64 of lot* 113, 115, bik. 108,
1 tuluth Proper, Tliird division

Carl lialvorson et ux to Edward Hodge rt ui'
part lot-; 19. 20. 21, 22, bik. 7, Ander-
son's Third aeldillon to Virginia

Martin Nelson et ui to Pbiilpp? Thrrrlen, lot

18. s% lot 17. bik. 1, fanaelian .Vortlifm
Se'cotiil addition to Virginia

Emma R. Stewart to K. L. Bo»I» ieits 27*

28, bik. 90. Second addlUon to' Virginia ...

'

Charles A. Anderson et ux to Edward Pormeefc'"
southeriy 12i>i ft. lot 8, bik. 148, West Du-
luth. FlRt division

Helen r. Jenks to Thomas AbCTtthy lot 6
bik. C, Endlon division '.

Joseph Flower ct u;[ t* Hlbbing Eipioration
company, lots 1, 2, 3, 4. bik. 8. Nelson

Jolm ('. Bardslry H al to Frank E Randall
lots 1, 2, bik. S2, West Dtilutb, Sixth divi-
sion

Christima Andcrse.n et mar to Martin .Neisoni
lot 20, bik. 4, Ironton, Fourth division..

•Matt Paavola et ux to August Antlkalntn et iix

lots 14. 15, bik. 9, Fall Uke
John Koekl et ux to Elels Halkala nwii of
KM. section 6, 54-18

. ...
John .Mattflon et ux to Frank Halstrom,' lot

bik. 14, Sreond division. Aurora

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

..MtlMBKHS

—

Kew York Stock Kxchanse
jScw York Cotton Kxcliange

BoatOB Stock Ezcbanse
Cklcac« Board of Trade

SllnneapoUa Cliambcv of Commerce
Carcfol afteation siven to all orders
far Daluth. Nevr York or Uoatoa
curb Btocka.

JOS. R. PATTERSON. Manaetr Dulotti Offin

7,

1.500
j

!

I

1
(

1'

2,000

600
I

800

1

1

700

600

2,500]

WERINGER
SHAREHOLDER'S

NOTICE

!

Onr Mr. M. W. I.ee has just
returiii'tl from u trip t<» the
coast where, knoA^liig that many
Diihith people were huerestetl
In Werliiyer. he vi&ited the pr«>p-
erty and Mill be glad t<) }:ive

Duluth sharehoUlers tlie inf«)r-

niutlon tiesiretl at a meeting t<»

be held ut el^ht o'cltx-k tonight
at our office, ^Second Fluor
Phoenix B!ock.

M. W. LEE & COMPANY.

I,

SHERIFF IS PUT
OUT OF OFFICE

(r'onllnued from page 1.)

Webber
new de-

power for a general sympathetic strike
at the disposal of the union car men,

I^abor leadeis have sent another ap-
peei to the department of labor for
Federal Jnierventlon to settle the con-
troversy. At the same time Governor
Burnqulst. replying to a telegram from

situation ) Louis F. I'ost, acting secratarj' of labor,

Culberlson-

Macaulay Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Second floor L,on«dale DldK<. Duluth.
I'bonra

MelrOKC 7400 and 740I| Urand 4O0.
Ulrect PrUate AVIrea.

Correspondent*—I.ocan A Brjan.

t

I

I

iBf''
JKAk. -H- -—

I.
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ACQUITTED;

HAS KER SON

prfif'-s9 of arrfst or attachment for any
p.ri>uffe. and without engaBing in any
manner that the United States will sat-

Mrs. De Sauiles Cleared of

Murder Charge and Gets

Boy Sack.

built little fellow witli dark brown
eyes and hair of the same color, soon
Indicated that he kiK'w of his father's - . .

traisif death ani that it was his moth- :
I'ffy or serure any claim of Interest in,

er who did the shooting, although It
^
to or upon said vessel beyond pay-

was api^areut that he did not fully ' ment to the person or persona entitled

.onipi.-hend the meaning of the trag- . thereto of the compensation to be de-
^,1- ternilned In the manner provided by

Tip. sla.1 to be l.a.k here ajfain." he
; law, but solely th..t it may be fully In-

'.'ild to his mother 'Td rather b« form«d in the premises and render such
ulth v-ou than anyone else in the voluntary as.siaianro as it i» advised

world," he added after a monuat. I
may be proper and that any person in-

M Her Woy. lereated may have opportunity to take

Lve you with me than ' such action as tht-y mav b<- advised 1»

in the universe." said proper, directs tliat notice of any such
interest or claim with full details and
under oath or afflrmatlon, he tiled with
said Hoard at 421 Perry-Pay n«> build-
ing, Cleveland. Ohio, on or before the
15th day of Decembor. 1917.
rXITEi) STATES SHIPPING BOARD.
D. H.. Nov. 19, 2«. Dec. 3. 10, 1917.

the

**• he asked in a

Jury Reaches Verdict After

Deliberating 1 Hour and

43 Mini'tes.

V T
n *-; •

'

1'

noK* Her Uoy.
"I'd rather ha

all the people i.- —
Mrs. 1)1' SaulleH. as alio husifed
younijster.
"What's a un

puzzled manner
, , ,. ,a

"That's a whol • 1"L of worlds,' aald

his mother.
. ^ , ^

••Well then Id rather be with you
than all the people in a whole lot of

unlvrMses." the boy declared.
Tl was a controv-rsy over custody

tyf h'-r »on whb-.h cauaeU Mrs. Do
SaiiJb 9 to go to her former tiusbaJid'a

lionie the night of the shooting.
For the pre^•ent. Mrs. De SauUes

»aid she had no plans. On<- of her
•oii'-'f first suxtfestlons when he re-
turn'-a tu her, was ••I.»-t's go to t'hile."

Thf mother aid n-.t say whether it

was her Int-^ntion to so to her former
t ome tlur.j in th.- i:iimed1ate future,
!M.iwevi:-r.

Attorney Iterlmrl said he bellevetl

SrtuUes who ' nothiiiK would bv dine by relatives
of the boy's fjihei- to prevent his

!>.»

ustody oi liis

\n.y i.lijh' hy a

murder of Vier
> nu»thf-r taking him wherever she de-
sired.

. -.iun of ht-'V

neoded to
'.,' wijfni an
)'.*• driveway.

.ed Into

1 1 j.,„f Qalekly \<'«|uUte(1.man had Jusl
^,,,,^,,,,3 \ y

'^

j...^ 3. _it reciulred
•per men who, y^nl I hour and 43 minutes for a Jury

here, yeater- j„ supreme court h< re Saturday night
to reach a verdict of not guilty In the

trial of Mrs Ulan, a De Sauiles for the

inurd.T of her divorced husl'an.l. John
L Df Sauile.x, former Yale football

star and dub man. at his home near
\\>8tl»ui .1 . I.,onK Islanil. lh»^ nig he of

.\iig 3.

In tfu- ••rWici no r.»f'-ren.-*- what-
•V-M- u •- ii.ade [<• iiis.inlty. It was •
n|fa >': tfuipaiir, lo.-»» of accounfa-
bllitx v\bich fornird Hie biisls of the

def' iidanfa case.
Mr- 1 '• Sauiles, who lift't main-

tained .11 air of extreme s.lf-posses-
the two weeks 01

the trial, received the verdict smil-

ingly. She shook hands with each of

the uuois iia they left the box and
to ea' h t;.iv.. a ui.-l of appreciation.

!>' of h.-r

V A r»er-
Aord from

:
'-( family, liad

definite word
.j.ir to poa.scsslon

, g,^^jj throutfhout
.1 l.t- disputed.
>wever, Mr T't-
with lb* 1>«

- -^entat i\'e.-. .i^d
^ tiavc the l>oy

'
, Maurice
n-k. where

; ...r Hiuce the
r'.ie Flecks.-hers

s fath-'
flri>u«lit Boy.

.V .-'1 from .>i:

drove to
• I bi'oug'nt \\\

Woiuiin to Sue for Damageii.
Wjvshiimton. Dec. 3.—Woman s party

headquar i< r-" announced last night tiiat

eight of the women recently released

from bill after serving part of terms

for d.-monst rations before the
House «vould sue tlie commi.-sloners of

the Dl.strb.t of Columbia and th^^J-iil

' V ,rl;!iouse authorities for $50,000
. .!•.< .aeh. for alleged ral^•e Im-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

The Dulmith Herald
DULlTirS WANT AD DIRECTORY

8c Per Line
FOR ONK OR TWO INSERTIONS

7c Per Line
FOR THREE OR MOKE INSERTIONS

NO AD TAKEN FOR FIRST INSER-
TION FOR LESS THAN 20c.

No advertisement under two lines

win be accepted. Six average words
of five letters make a line.

—CLASSIFIED DISPLAY—
Single Insertion a6c per inch
Three or more insertions. . .84c per inch

Per Cent DBScouiinit
un above rates for cash if i>ald

at the counter with your order.

LOST AND FOUNU

LOST artldfs soniftliBfi *n mffcr fouad,

often Uwy art: iioi™ »lth nm rhaiii^ of

recowry. but wUeti- pl'-keij uii by lioo?it

persom th«- wUi «et Imrk ta Uie owner

If »<l»^rtl««l in this colusun.

LIBERAL REWARD

__HELP WANTW-f^MAlJE^
STEXOCrRAPHER wanted for general
correspondence work. Apply Crane &
Ordway. " ^^

GIRLi WANTED to assist with house-
^ivork and care of children. Call Mel.
846g.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; no children. 101 W. Gth st. Mel.

r1 1277.LOST—Black seal purse, containlngT __
watch, money, clieck4»ook and calling; GIRL TO ASSIST with housework.
cards, between l«t and 2nd aves. w.
on Superior «t., or in (Slarts Rlock,
Woolworlh's 10-< etlt sioro or Sorenscn
shoe store. Retrtrn to The Herald
office^ '

F?>xr TERRIER LOST from 1907 E.
3rd St., white wire-haired tow terrier,
an.swers to name of Mugsey. Liberal
reward for information. Call Mel.
4180 or CJrand 1 67. *

$20 BILL LOST In Anderson & Bow-
den's store or on way to Exchange
bank; 16 reward Return to Anderson
& Bowden, ;')29 W. 1st si.

LOST~0>rHL'NTEH*S PARl^CAR pat-
tern le'ather purse containing sum of
money and receipts. Addre^s V 524,
Herald. Reward.

IN ADVERTISING

IT'S RESULTS—
NOT RATES

WHICH COUNT

Advertisers may phone 'Want Ads.
Experienced phone clerks will assist

you with your wording.

PHONES—MELROSE OR GRAND
324

,1 iheti began to i liai

they had been 8ei>.i-

precocluus, ebunklly-

-..iiiu'-nt and assault.

»"i"i.ii'.»f «>:r:4
li..-J-!.-l N'l

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

Of D'JUjIH

i.ai 9b

o,tt:i9,-J
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>m
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•>.m

F«»artpen IHkyu Im Open Boat.
Honolulu, T. H.. Dec. 3.—Aft-r four-

teen dnv.s at sea in a twenty-two-foot
>•[,' n lit.- boat, fiftH»-n nien>l>^rs of the

crew of the foundered .Norwegian
sieitnier Thor are safe at tlie Norwe-
gian cmsulate here. All of the crew
of the vessel are now accounted for.

The boat was pl> ked up Saturday by
a flshins boa! and the men were
hr.iMKh' iieie

Answers for out-of-town advertisers
sent in care of The Duluth Herald will

be forwarded promptly as received.
Accounts opened by teleph<<ne if your

name is in the telephone book. Since
telephone ads are for your convenience

White
I
and a<-commodation. bills become pay-
able immediately upon presentation by
mall or .solicitor.
Ads are accejued until 12:30 p. m.

on the day of publication, and until

noon Saturday for Saturday publica-
tion. Early orders a.sslst u.h in render-
ing a complete servlee to you.

Duluth Herald Want Ads insure
success.
Read for Profit—l"se for Results.

F<jI;ND—Bargain in Ecco phonograph;
regular price $10. whlb- they last $4.98,

at Joe Popkln's Furniture store.

Green rug lost from 15th av«. and Jef-
ferson St., to Pike Lake road. Reward.
Call Mel. 1302. __ _
AC'TOMOBILE ROBE lo»t. small hole
burnt in same. Reward. 414 Torrey
bldg. Mel. 48.

in family, no washing. Lakeside 48-L.

GOOD SCANnDINAVIAN^GlRLT wanted
for boarding house. 115 19th ave. w.

GIRL for general housework. 611
Woodland ave. Mel. 4120. Grand 1522.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_JO|JPAK20_„
^^ ?£55?!!*iL„WE carry a complete stock of watches
and jewelry; come in and look it over.
Harry Wltz. Jeweler, 319 W. Su p, st.

FROZEN PIPES and heatin« troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st St.: Grand 688.

COMPETE'NT upstairs maid. Mrs.
L. W^ Leithhead, 16 S. 18th ave. ji^_

GOOD «;iRL for general housework.
Call at 618 19th ave. e. Mel. 4768.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; 2

in family. 418 E. Ist St., Flat A.

mSHWASHER wanted. West St. Paul
restaurant. 623 W. Superior st.

CHAMBERMAID^ curtain girl and
kitchen girl at H otel McKay.

GIRL WANTED for light housework;
three In family. Cal. ti45-L.

KITCHEN^GIRL wanted at once. Ap-
ply the (_'ommerclal dulx

^OOMSJFORJENT^
—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322 W\ 2n d at

A LARG K. steam-heated, unfurnished
room, suitable for light housekweping.
overlooking the lak<-. at $10 per
month. Inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor. Lonsdale bldg.

GENTLEMEN can secure nicely fur-
nished room in modern East end
home, with use of garage; all mod-
ern conveniences. Mel. 7368^

FUR REPAIRING and remodeling done i

j^^^j^j^E LIGHT FURNISHED FRONT
^* '^^^^^HP^^^. ^^^'^f^l,7'^^^

guaran-
i j^oOM; modern conveniences; steam

teed. 22. E. 6th at. Give us a tria l., ^^j^^. ^^^ ^^^^^ roomers; right down
SPECIAL PRICES during holiday sea- | town. Mel. 63S'7.

•on; all work K;uarantjwd. .sto the :
g-- ".^^^

French modiste. 315 Fidelity bldg.
1 1?^^ young lady, in private family;
breakfast if desired. Mel. 780^5^

rge
r-

WATCH REPAIRING Jl. .lewelry at
manufacturing prices; work fuaran- ; ^^^^.^^S STEAM-HEATED nice larj
teed. S. B. Wiseman. 26 4th ave. w.

; ^^^^^ ^.j^^^ j^. ^jj conveniences; fu
M-^SSAGE—MARGARET NEI.£ON, 218 1 nished. Call at 512 W. 2nd st.

W; Superior St., room 8, third lloor.
^ ^^^^ LARGE STEAM HEATED ROOM

Also appointments at your home. 1 ^^j. ^^^^ .^^1^,^ .j^^ <,, kitchen. I9th ave.
HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons I

w. and Super ior at. Lin 84.

covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em- ' HFwT 4TH ST., large comfortable room
broidery shop, 308 Fidelity bldg.

j j^, private family; close to town and

WANTED (JIRL for general house-
work. 1902 E. 3rd St.

PARTY who took coaster sled from 122
12th ave. e. return same to save
trouble.

BINCH OF KEYS LOST. Call office.

Mel. 981, or residence . M«fl. 2910.^

AUTCT^IRE FOI'ND <,n~ Woodland
ave. Inquire 209 Oxford st.

RELIABLE GIRL for general house-
work. 1016 E. 1st st.

GIRL Vt)B. GE.NERAL HOUSEWORK.
631 E. 2n.l St.

CAMEO BR()0<'H LOST. Finder please
call Mel. 6161. Reward.

.!i^4i,*.0J*J. 'X

t:.?!*)*)

_ WARR]AGE^LICENSES_
'^Frpd SeVi^k and Mae M'<'uinber.

(ieorge H Fisli"! and Elwie M. Rog-
ers.

.loseph Gottcreht and Myrtle M.
Duffy.

Henry <;iueslng and Hazel E. Peter-
son.

Rii*sell Franc Is and Eleanore P. Kll-

william Purdy and Mrs. Pauline Jor-
gensen.
Evfn Thompson and Inga .Tohnson.
James McK. Gilbert and Mrs. Clau-

ditie .M McGlU. _ ,

.1 ohn Smith and Mrs. Myrtle Erlck-
son. _ _
14, 18 aKD 22K^OLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksca. 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

Ni;w IDEAS In wedding pictures at
lJa!ia.jofr's, 7 E. Superior at.

HELP WANTED--MALE__
MION if > ou have nevf.i visited the
eniployme'nt department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you siiould do so at once. We are
supplv ing a large peri entage of the
clerical, technical and cotnmeriial po-
sitions in Duluth. We eun always
use C.O<^)D Ml'.N. Office h'jtirs. 9 to 12

a. m. «;. R. TYLER, EMF'LOYMENT
SECRETARY.
SALEBME.V—Now Is your opportunity
to earn $4 to $6 per day. <Jur propo-
sition appeals to every woman. See
Mr. Olson before 8:20 ;d. m. or after
6 p. m., Elgin hotel. 321 W. Ist St.

WANTED—Men and women to study
telegraphy, Y. M. <'. A. nlglit s' hoids.
Roth wire and wireless (odes taught.
Ask for educationabsecy., Y. M. <'. A.

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 196-K. Rochester. N. Y.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer rates.
Free catalogfuo. Modern Barber col-

lege. 2i>V.. j:. .Superior st. Duluth. Minn.

SALESMEN^WAtyiED^^
SALE.SMAN— I have an opening for
man with brains and ambition; one
who aspir.-s to better his condition in
life and la willing to report for work
at 8:30 and work at least 7 hours a
day; must qualify as to ability and
cha racter. t:all 41 3 Fidelity bldg

.

S-^LESMAN^For a job that will

CAPITALIST. 41, worth $350,000, would
mnrry working girl or widow. Honor-
able, ' 253 Minna. San Francisco.

CARPEN'TRY contracting and jobWn

g

promptlv and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable." A. S. Page. Mel. 0Q25.

HANDSOME WIDOWT^S, worth $95,-
000. lonely, will marry. B, Mission
Unity, San Franc isco, Cal.

HONEST ADVERTISING —New Sy^stem
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
uings until 10 o'clock.

MODISH Gt>WN8 and dresses made.
Prices low. 208% W. 2nd st. Me l. 3382.

CHRISTMAS GIF'T PICTURES at Chris-
tensen's, 25 W. Sup. St., over Bon Ton.

verj' reasonable. Mel. 2434^

'rWO^ NEWLY in'IlNISHED FRONT
rooms, close in, all modern conven-
iences. I'iione Mel. 4978.

528 W. 2ND ST.; one large front room
and two basement rooms for light
housekeeping.

716 W. 2ND ST., modern furnished
steam heated room, $2.60 per week.
Mel. 9218.

FURNISHED RO<JM, modern home, 1610
E. 2nd St.; boaM within two blocks.
Mel. 2928.

425 lOTH AVE. E., large, comfortable
furnished room in small family; good
location.

BEAUTIFUL hair switch.oB made from
| 12 WEST 1ST ST.. flat «i. furnished

combings. Knauf Sieter-t, Fidelity bldg.
|

rooms, with or without light houae-

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made 1

keepin g. _
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721. 2609 W. HURON ST., furnished rooms

DR. OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

for houseke-'ping;
free.

light and water

re-
i
_

G<X)b Garland heating stove, large size,

$26. Joe Popkin, 102 W. 1st st.

LARGE FRONT ROOM, also light house-
keeping rooms; modern. 810 W. 3rd st.

' ZENITH HofpIL. 12 Ist ave. e.. under
new management. Rates $2 and up.

r. ' 2520 W. 2ND ST., 2 rooms furnished or
quire more than average a'bility and

|
MAKING OVER ladles' hata our SP*-

: -;;r,i;rrangefoV "light housekeeping.
determination. Give full information

j

cialty, at 219 E. Superior st '
^^'^ ariange lor hbul n ^ua i. b-

about yourseli
who will vouc
Write B 513, Herald

f and names of l»»ose I j^j^gQ^.pj^^^jg SUITS FOR
1, for you. Good .salary. na N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 4397.

RELI.ABLE ELDERLY MAN wanted to
take care of summer home; a good
home all year around for the right
party. Address K 606, Herald.

MAN AND WIFE WANTEI* to live on
farm through winter and work same
next summer. Write H. J. Remer,
Blackberry, Min n-

MEN WANTED to cut 4-foot blreh
wood by the cord. Apply N. F. Russell,
care of Bridgeman He Russell Co., 16
W. 1st St.

A NO. 1 SHOPTENDER wanted at
once, must bo so'jer and reliable. Na-
tional Meat Market, 53tj W. 1st st.

NEW 110 Ecco phonograpn. plays any
record; stsall lot goes at $4.98 ^.piec*.

Jo*' I'opkln's Furniture sto.i:e.

INVESTKiATlO.N' wanted by licensed
detective; corporation work a spe-
cialtv. ^^'rite F 4'?7, Herald.

MAN WANTEI) to work nights in ga-
rage; steady job. Duluth Auto Ex-
change, 201 E. Ist St.

SITUATIONS WANT£p--MIALE_

CARETAKER, position wanted by mld-
dleaged man of summer resort or
small farm for winter; experienced
farmer and poultry man, steady, and
can be trust>>d at all times. ('. A.
Mevers, 102 W. 1st at., upstairs, Du-
luth.

MARRIED M-\N with family, out c.»f

draft age, wants to get in touch with
iiianufaciuring concern located in

West Duluth; some establishment that
is looking for a good reliable hustler.
W r

i

te D 621. Herald.

STENOGRAPHER - BOOKKEEPER, 23
years old, experienced in lumber and
railroad work, wishes position. Ad-
dress C 617, Herald.

WA-NTED'^.'LeRICAL POSITION by
reliable young man of 19; bank ex-
perience; good references. Write M
512. Herald.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS

—

310 l^ast Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

PTT-VT— • LARGE BRIGHT ROOM for light

I

housekeepin g, mode rn. Mel. 422 8.

,

TW0~~ST e7\M -HEATED R<K>MS. also
one separate one. 311 W. 4th st.

STEAM HEATED furni.shed rooms for
light housekeeping 121^ E. 2d St^^

303^ E. 3RD ST. Furnished rooms
for housekeeping. Mel. 8061.

1820 wT^'ND ST., front room; fur-
nished, hot wat>*r heat.

-ALBERT HOTEL-

FRENCH CO<3K, flret-class, with 20
years' hotel experience, seeks steady
position. Writ e G 5 3, He rald.

rvVRPENTER, experienced in factory
work, wishes position on an inside job.

Addres.s R 499, Herald.

321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

1907 W 1ST ST., furnished rooms for
light housekeeping.

PLEASANT ROOM. modern, warm.
Call Mel. 7531.—METROPOLE H0TF:L—

Newly furnished outside rooms; .<»ingle
,

. ^ ,

or en suite. Dining room In connection. ,1620 E. 6TII ST.. 3 furnished rooms.
with bath. ^^_
28 E. 2ND ST., 2 rooms for light house-
keeping. ^^

ROOMS WITH BOARD

UACOTAH HOTEL.
Rooms by the day or week, 60c to $1

a day. 119 W. 2nd st.

—LA SALLE HiyfEC—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA—Large, light comfort-
, ^c)AnD AND RfJOM. hot and eld wa-

able rooms, day or week, l^i tj. let st.
j ^^^ 21 g W. 3rd st. Rates reasonable.

MI
spec
;:LR()SE HiJTEL^Room and board. ^\•R^•1SHED ROOMS w
>ecifc ' winter rates. 318 W 2nd st. breakfast. 218 W. 3rd

-ith or without
St. Mel. 4597.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIOE
WOKK WANTED during spare time by __
high school boy, preferably West Du-
luth. Call Cole I«i2-X.

OUR MOTTO—Just ft« adve^rtlsed. New
System Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

TIE AND CORDWOOD JOB to let;

short distance from Duluth. Finch
Bros, Lyceum bldg.

BIRTHS
D.^.MELS—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Daniels, 314 East Seventh
street, Nov. 24.

SWANSO.V—Mr. and Mrs. Allen v.

Swivnson. 2707 >9 West Se.-ond street,

are the parents of a son. bom Nov. 26

LARSEN— .\ son was born to Mr. and „,^„ „^v
Mrs. John L. Larseii. 1822 Greysolon OFFICE^ BOY. must
street. Nov. 26.

LOUD—Mr. and Mrs. Israel J. Lord.
41m East .Siiperli>r street, ava the
parents of a daughter, born Satur-
day.

EI.1DE— A daughter wos born at St.

Marv'.s ho>'pltal to Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Elde of this citv. Nov. 30

BL.VD—Mr --' " "^
"

:,!*>. w:! "^

i.[.\iii. iru:;*.
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I
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LEfi.\l. -NOTICES.

rirreiii^^o. 2383.
SUMMONS IN APPLICATION
REcilSTRATION OF LAND -

State oi Minue.-.ta, <;ounTy of
Lc.ui.'s. '8.S. ,, . , r^..

iMsiri.-i I'.iurt, F.le»<-iiih Judicial OlJi-

tru t
,, . I

in the mutter of the application
of Lf-b;inon Iron Mining Coni-

|

pany to register the title to
ihe following described real
estate situated in St. Louis
fount y, Minnesota. namely:
Goveininent Lot t>mi <1> of
.Section eigliteen (18>, in
T-*vvnship lifty-seven ^57)
.\..;tli. of Flange twenty (20).

We.-i (.f the Fourth Principal
Meridian, according to the
rnlte.l States Government
SurvfcV thereof,

.\pplicant.
vs.

H. Ic<*lellan Lamberton.
M;iiKiut?t Plumer Boall. Alice
Rcbson. Sarah Cordelia Rob-
son, Walter !•'. Larrabee, Or-
rin M. Larrabee, Helen I.,, lar-
rabee, George Baumgartner.
as e.vecutor under the last
will and testament of Henry
W. Lamberton, deceased; Hen-
ry M. Lamberton, as executor
under the last will and tes-
tament of Henry W. Lamber-
ton. deceased; Robert E. Brad-
ford, Peter Mcllardy, David
Graham, Great Northern Rail-
way Company, John 1'. Mitch-
ell. John R. Mitcnell, as trus-
tee under the will of Mary L.

Mitchell, deceased: and all

other persons or parties un-
known, clainiinjf any right,

title, estate, lien or interest in

the real estate d^-scribed in the
application herein.

I)efendants.
the State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

Quirecl to answer the application of the

and Mrs. Eric Blad. 2717
We.st First street, are the parents of

a son, born Nov. 27.

BEUMA.N—A daughter wa„s born to

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bermun, 6 I'Jast

Fourth stre<-t, Nov. 24.

PASSOI/r—Mr. aiul Mrs. Robert C. Pas-
solt, 812 East Eighth street, are the.

parents of e. daughter, b.rn Dee. 1.

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Call 303
Manha ttan bldg.

be 16 years of
age reference required. Duluth Paper
& ^tatlonerj- Co.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 5 S. 6th ave. w.

DIAMO.NDS—I pay highest prices. Louis
Oreck, 41G W. Sup. St., Manhattan bldg.

BOYS TO SELL MAGAZINES. Clarence
Larson, 313 W. Superior st., 2nd floor.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

pi:TKRSc >.\'- .Mai \ e| I'eterson, aged 4

vears, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward I'eterson, died last night at the
residence of her parents. 1411 East
Fourth street. The funeral was held _ — .

at 2 o'cbx;k this afternoon, Rev. Glenn CIJHRK WAN'TED at Saratoga hotel

WE MAKE a specialty of haircutting.
McKay hotel barber shop. Pr lee 25c.

BARBER wanted at once; steady job.

Apply John Kramarlch, Gilbert. Minn.

CENTRALTurkbsh and electric baths.

24 W. Sup. St. Open day *"<i_^'8j}^

Rfizors ground, 25c. Monahan's barber
shop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior st.

cb"L(>RED MAN and wife to work at
theater. Apply Grand thea_ter.

^

BOY WANTED to feed iweas. Apply
Christie Lithograph Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE^

General Office Work
Bv young lady experienced In

filing and telephone switch-
board.

ress S I

ACADKMIGIS OF OAX<'I.\«. ' .^.^,^^^!:L^lll:^5;Jli5i^X?5i^^
p^j;^^j;7^^""geNfrOOir~^^ J^' BAND INSTUU-

TWO COMPETENT MAIDS, also both
good cooks, now employed with family
leaving citv. wish place to work;
would prefer to work together but
will work separately. < '»fl Mel. 690.

gentlemen's laundry
called for and delivered. Lace cur-

Mel. 6452.

LADIES' and
called i

tains 35 c^nts

CLERK FOR GROCEiiY
once. 113 1st ave. w.

STORE at

offic-iatlng. Interment was at Park
Hill cemetery.

LuD(;ARD—<'lara Lodgard, aged 20

years, died yesterday at the Nopcm-
tng sanatorium after an Illness of
two years. She Is survived by two
sisters and three brothers in Duluth,
Mrs. P. O. Peterson and Miss Olga
Lodgard, Oscar, Harvey and Carl. The
body will be sent to Minneapolis to-

day, where the funeral services will
take place.

< )LSO.N—The funeral of Mrs. Kunnlthe
Olson, aged 9s vears, wife of Iver Ol-
son, who died Saturday morning, will 1

be held tomoi row afternoon at 2

o'clock from the family residence, 702
Seventh avenue east. Besides her

|

husband she leaves a daughter, Mrs.
Gilbert Hagen, and two sons. Charles
and Irvine Olson, all of Duluth. In-
terment will be at Park Hill ceme-
tery.

QREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dulliuith Floral Compaoy.

514 W. Superior at

DRIVER WANTED at .National Biscuit
Co. 6 Lake ave. s.

SODA DISPENSER. Apply Mars &
Pantaze.

WANTED BY JAN. 1ST. a middle-aged
competent woman as liousekeeper for

husband, wife and child 3 years old;

one who will take lh» same interest

that she would in her own home.
Washing sent out. All conveniences.
Prefer a Catholic. Write, giving ref-

erences. F 619, Hpi'ald..

Lincoln high school girl wishes position
to work for room, board and small
wages. « 'al. 510.

__^

EXPERIENt^ED^DRESt^MAK ER from
Copenhagen wishes day sewing. Call
Mel. ^607.

F1RST-CI.,.\SS COOK, hotel or restau-
rant preferred. Write L 525 , Herald.

COPYING ASD TYPEWRITING at
home. Call Mel. 8159

.

OFFICE^TO CLEAN or ironing by tive

day. Cal. 605-M

^RSONM^^___^
NO DRUGS. NO OSTEOPATHY.

NO SUROERYJ

Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

oTfFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCOtXTAMTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworth Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand .1-

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 .Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570^

MENTS—For sale cheap, nine band
instruments in A-1 condition, and a,

library of up-to-date band music-. For
further particulars write Oito Nord-
lund. Two Harbors, Minn., box 851.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. S

E Superior street.

AWMNCiS, TKNTS. PACKSACKS.
POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.

;

W^aterproof horse and wagon covers.
{

PIAXOS UKPAlHKn ANDjrUXRD;^^
5tTA''^nTT^TAl>o7TtiMJaTi^^ Gregor
ICallsncU, prop. 312 '-j W. lat st. Mel. 464

PATE5XTS.
i 26 years' practice. Consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

wVNING.^— Duluth Tent &- Awning
Co.. D'.OS W. Suueri'^" st. Lin. 3>)

PLinBIXO.
.THE SA.NlTAKYT^MiumbTng~"Co^^

—
;

Ist St. Pluml>ini^ and heating.

BILLIA&D PARLORS.

MONUMENTS
-'••in*i applicant In the above entitled proceed- IHUNUIWCW I 3
"i^'-alP Ing and to file your answer to the said ---;rf~rrr5rr-'^^7p7^.~7^~'~7V£r^^
^'l^i? application in the office of the Clerk of LAR^.i^bT SIOCK

^^..^^^'J^-.^^,^^^^•^-^•"
said Court, In said County, within monuments in the Northj* est, tall an

R-

.!«U,i«)5.C0

»r.
1,«2,»42.5*)
lK..fM.44" '11.12

.'Sit. .

-KitsltJ,

1., i

l.:i3.570.0»

twenty (20) days after the service of
this summons upon you. e.xclusive of
the day of such service, and, if you fall

to answer the said application withiu
the time aforesaid, the applicant in this
proceeding will apply to tho Court for
the relief demanded therein.

Witness. J. P. Johnson. Clerk of said
Court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth.
In said c'ounty. this 24th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON.
• 'leik.

By R. E. J<:»HNS<1K.
r»eputy.

Seal of District Court, St. Louis Coun-
tv. Minn.

CRASSWELLER & CRASSWELLER.
Altornevs for Applicant,

FLxchange Bldg., Duluth. Minn.
D. H.. Nov. 26; D&c. 3, 10. 1917.

RADE
d

inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson tlranite Co.. 280 E. Sup. st.

I

ft(«!

'I' nil

s.

. '.y iinw tti

.

..'IT.

iS'.ial. I

L7"i4,2«.73! ALL AND EVERY PERiJtJN CLAi.Ml.Vii
__ . r

jf,[g,.^.st as owuer. charter, lien hold-
$17,^,134.13 t g,. oi- otherwise, in or against the sieara

"To. !._— I
Tugs Harvey D. (;anlder. official num-

>f 81 lijuu

—

m
I h.r 46299 S «.' Sclienck. offlflal num-

.titesteiit U tr-ir 10 the
I

her 11^3.58. and 1^*^"* *;^ • •''"^''^' " '7^-

H..f
1 ber 136545. tug John E. Meyer, official

1. 8. MOOEt;. rMhf..r tiun.b-r 207427. are hereby notified that

tu hetim: m Um ; pr.-i^ldent of the United States, acting
€. K. U\ ii,e United States Shipping Board.

Notiiry i'u;-il.. j,j^ F'-quisilioned the title to thr- said
i steam tugs as autiiorlzed by law and 1

To
said steam tugs are the propert> of the

[

fo

United States. „, , , „ ^
The United States Shipping Board

claiming said vessels are exempt from

CARD O^JTHANKS^
WE WISH T<.) THANK AU., WHO
have been s<j good to us in our deep
sorrow at the death of our dear son
and brother. George McGovern. and
for the beautiful floral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. FELIX MGOVERN
AND FAMILY.
Proctor, Minn.

WE EXPRESS OUR THANKS FOR
the sympathy sliown us snd for the
beautiful flowers from our friends,
relatives, neighbors and the Munger
s<-hool at the death of our son, Ar-

MR. AND MRS. P. FORBORT
AND FAMILY.

WANTED—LADIES TO LCKJK AT REAL
Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality gooda
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist st.

STE.N'OGRAPHER—No objection to be-
ginner. Application must be typewrit-
ten, give age, education, salary ex-
pected. Write R 520, Herald.

GIRL, good, strong, for general house-
work and assist in crare of Invalid.

110 per week. Call *71fi N. Central ave.

or Cal. 813-M .
*

TRAINED NURtiS wishes position
nursing an Inval'.d. no objections to

assisting with hous-^work. Write E
4 8

9

, Herald.

NURSE GIRL, one who can go home
nights. Applv afternoon, between 2

and .'.. Mrs^ Myers, 28 W. 2n d st.

\\'hY .NOT SAVE^ Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. <iray Co.

W, B. WENTWORTH,
Chiropractor,

IS THE MAN WHO IS 'lETTlNG THE
BEST RESULTS In most any Chronic
or Acute Cases of Diseases.

It does not matter what you suffer
with, nor how I'jng, nor how many
Specialists you have tried without any
results. My System will get the results
Hfter all specialists have failed.

Y'ou do not need to belb^vo In my
Svstem nor have faith in it in order
to get well; all you need to have is a
T.aekbone, and I will do the rest of it;

and if there 19 anything at all that you
are suffering with, I would advise you
to com.e to mv office for FREE EXAM-
INATION and" CONSULTATION any day
from lu to 12 a. m. or 2 to 6 p. m., eve-
nings and Sundays by api'olntment
only, at 5626 Grand ave., WeaL Duluth,
Minn. Telephone Cole 16-D.

..^^.^ ., ^,.^.. ., PRIVATK HOSPITALS.
Palace B411iard Pariors, under (jiddlnts. ^~~^- —--~--'

corner 1st ave. w . and Superior st.
, PRIVATE HOME during confinement,

- - r^
j
attended by physician and nurse; in-

CA.nKR.4 SHOP. ^^^ I fants cared for. M. Finkle, 213 W. 3rd.

:^H;CAUE~"?^A>05RA^SHOr. 110 Westj^iR-g Hr 7jLS7jN, graduate^lntdwifeT
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devol-

. private hospital and home 329 N. 58th
oping, printing large prints from small 1 ^ve. w.; phones: Cole 1 73; Cal. 270.

pictures. Prompt service^ I ^RS. K. THORS'fENS<^)N, nurse and

[c^i^lSillSS^^lEJl^^ Sup^i^:'wi^^^^>gdr85V^X."^^'^^-

^V^'''^.o'9''AT'^Iake''av"^"- if"* Z.-nith 1
WILSONS private home before and

g^^X: m;1 1 T^ resld.^.ce;j-ark 97.1
f3",['^if,/-«^.^*";'."«"ii^/"fcr3f2^

adopted.

___,5i^b!**25!Liii^5^^i5ii!;~^-..^ .

' MRsT'hANSON. graduate Tn 1.1w ifePfe^
TEMPORARY location of lnt<*rsialo

j
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W^ l.s^j^^^ ! Zen ith 1225.
~

rlTiVf-MKY SWKKpT !
Craduate midwife. Airs. T. Kalomaka,CH1M:^I<.1 »vki.».t-._

' 2Q2ci \V. 1st St. Lincoln 786-D.

PUBLIC S'rE.\00;RAPHEH.

Alice M. Lovelace. 309 Lonsdale bldg.
Office, Mel. 593; residence, Cal. 313.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep; furnace
cleani ng. Lakegldo 46-L; Park 26-A.

tlimSTMAS CARUS^_^^^^^^_

'^\^mT~'nanu^and greetings, 25 for 25c.

Kask I'rintery. lU L. Superior st.

COLLECTIONS; _^
5etT^h"e'15oney' that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

r DRUFFEL 416 Providence bldg.

lU^Al. KSr.ATE.

L. A. I>ARSEX CO.. 214 Providence bldg.

City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

liRY CLEANKnS.
SAVE TH.vF'sclT^^^^CarrEast End Dry
Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

STOVK REPAIRS.

WE CARRY" in stock repairs for 10. 000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

FT'NER.\L FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Dnhitli Floral Co.. 121 W. Sui>*'rior st.

eipkM Mf 8. 1920.
forr»<-t_Atte«t:

I! M. I't ' I"

C. A. Dt'M.V\,

Oirectori.

BUiyMNG^PERMITS^
ro F A. Deckert. for erection
of temporary frame wood-
shed on the east side of
Vinelatid street t 125

Ith GIa.s*» Block store,
alterations to brick

structure on the southeast
corner of Second avenue
west and Superior street.... 8,500

(

CX)MPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; have electric washing machine
and mangle. 2506 W. 3rd st.

YOUN'G^VmLAN wanted for steam-
table work. Apply Ci>nimuuity Cafe-
teria, 24 W. Superior st.

WANTICD—1,000 ladles to select their
j

holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
j

rings $4.60; $25 blue-white diamonds.
$15; $10 bracelets, $450; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.50: $12 26-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry C«o., 22 W. Superior st.

MARRY .\T ONCE—If lonely, write me,
and I will send you hundreds of de-
scriptions; congenial people, worth
$1 000 to $350,000; seeking marriage.
Confidential. Address Ralph Hyde, San
Francisco, Cal.

IS~ ECZEMA one of your troubles'.'

Banish it bv using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure yc:>u. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st st.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag, or .SXiitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.
Try the First Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First .St.

FLOKISrS AND NURSERlfMES^
DuTuTb^Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FLAGS.

—A SERVICE FLAG-

SHOULD BE DISPLAYED
ATTHE HOME OF EVERY
ONE SERVING THEIR
COUNTRY.

T.IILORED SUIT^
|bA/» CA ALL Wool Suits. Morrison
^^D»gU Tailor Shop. 6th ave. w.

'rAXIUERMISTS.

Eo E.

OUR PRICES ARK
LOWER.

LIBERTY FLAfi CO..

,

J

^^„A 115.S-D 16 Edison Bldg.

Expert
TaxiderrnSsts

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or

j
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.

MAfD F(JHi SERVING room and; Dr. William's Sanatorium 3023 Uni-

'panti-y at Torrance hull, state normal versity ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

school. Mel. 7836.

CAPABLE GIRL WANTED for general
housework, 2 in family. 12 N. I9th
ave. e. Mel. 1850.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.

Bahr 109 Oak Hall bld g. Both phones.

GIRL WANTED to h<;lp with house- NEWLY\N iID

work and care ot children. Hunter's
Park. Mel. 4097.

BEST MATERIAL ^ONlj-Y—-New System
Dentist. 101 1st a\'e. ^. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock. .

OUTFITS—Tour own

COMPETENT MAir> Tor general hoase-
work. Mrs. O. W.^ Rowe. Mel. 2735;
Grand 166 6-Y. '^

_^_

SALESLADIES. ewi,?^lenced In chliva
department, for holi<jlays. French &
Itassett Co. { ,

(iOOD GIRL for *g«ilbral housework.
1016 E. 1st St. ^-

j-' '

KITCHEN G IRLi~^antijd. Apply 131 E.

2nd St.

selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 21st ave. w.. Duluth.

A~C^HRISTIAN HOME WAiSTED for

the winter for two little girls, 8 and
10 years, respectively. Pnane Grand
1169-D

.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable Madam Molaan. 215 W. 1st st.

i5uLUTH RECORD EXCHANGE.' 416
Providence bldg.. cor. 4th ave. w. Open
Wed. and Sat, evenings until 8 o'clock.

SALE on framed pictures; frames made
to order; buy now for Christmas. Frlss
Krt shop. 14 E. Superior St.., Duluth.

FIR RK»**<R***' ^5^^1?i^!!^yj^?i:
Buy^'hrlslmas Furs now froin

the largest stock we have had
In years. Beauty, style and
comfort. Furs made to ord-r.

Repair work guaranteed.

.SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
106 Oak Hall Bldg.

2826 W. Michigan St.

l^hone Lincoln 137-X.

en s.

FL RN l'i''l'REJRE-5^0V^5REU.__^
Lirpr^^T^TiT^TmiTTjPHOL^ rEK iN (,i.

834 E. Superior st. Beth phon'-s.

Framk Storey,

TAXflDERMiST

HEMSriTCHISUi
HEFsHrcinNG^::;^'*^ ^

S"/°?,'°,"'
., r\7

W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Me l. -oa«.

L Al'Si nitlKS AlTlTURV CLE.IW ERS^
trET'"~'AVrAY Tlv'0d'~~~vrAsTn~N O '

troubles by sending your family wash
|

to us- b\c per pound. Lute's laundry, i

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.
(

447. for our wagon to call.
|

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E. lat st.

Both phones 545
.

Home Laundry. 18 N 2eth ave. w. Mel. 1

478: Lin. 478 Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

^APERS^ANU M.AtiAZl.-VES BOl <£HT^

DON^ throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co . Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

NOW I.X>CATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOLTIi.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
TaxSdermJst
IN MINNESOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

MVSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
MUSICAL instruments bought and re-

paired. Spindler. 620 E. 4th st.

~" BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

I PUOI.STERINU.
p^urnlture, Autuinobiles — ReasonablS
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

Bring vour watch to Garon Bros, to

have it repaiied right. 217 W. lat sC

U '^
I I! 1

''

».—:•« -f.'Jtr-?

(
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BOARDING

pi wants infants to board;
u. I >r ^ rt-r. r«nr.«i. Mel 2384.

ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED
., r,, ;. iifi hoarf}
an 1 W ili t>.--

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

. .... _.. -.s"Oet More
Buy fuinftur

Ci r

t from wholesaler
(1*8 of diiUriK room,
.; r 7i.m furniture at

Hasfortii''s Qyaiity Shop,
AM) iST ST.

Lincoln TOy-Y
W

\

FLAG
Jit-- \ >,>i.\ .

iraln: '••

tr, '
'

A SKHVI*"!-: FLA(;
should be display-
ed at the home of
fveryone 8»?rvins

ir prlr-en are lower.
•:y fi a<j CO..

Ediaoa Bldgr.

sale at a bar-
;^ from an en-

Mt. and will be
its rost in

m Exchange
It W .

l> f Dulutli

electric motor and
. >-awmlll for sale.

n. also a lath mill.

!ord Co.. Two Harbors.

i1

1

-Al-t'.

It r I y

U'lIfT FIXTIHKS.
mall lee-
,it. china

,i4 ju-o i.ii.e <;rand

1 woiklnjf
i. trans-

for steam,
th Mnch. Co^

M 'iv i;!'. w ith

.•::;•• ro-

* > •:.\ k JT, r.rie

tu'-h-
.1 i'V

LHk.-.^jdc 340 -L.

pianos, player-
M and i>hono-
- .i'. not delay;

i
• t >AK

IK- «

:u>i(.i outfit of
!iew and one of

lis fcvtr offered. Joe

. 8 feet and
sytr, 2408 E.

i:
'

':.

KAli'IAIN:

1 ' sll;! v;. Kultar and
<::i. '>\: S. 48L!i ave.

t( ;\i:, V ft y r. ason-
.105 Tdi-f'y i'ld^c.

t tf IS and ranges.
..,. 1003 VV. 9i;HK 8t.

ntabie foi- h.irch
^.J <;r£in<l :':^61»-A.

1 f jinlture, stoves
'.. I ; rand 1018.

:;i. \ i.'iJ .Ml^."^. iUckcns'
\\ rttf ,1 .*.-.'3. Herald.

. hihI fence DOSt»,
'iriind 1196-Y.

anipbefi. cheap, by
.> I. .Mil !-t.; Mel. 8159.

[. ^APH RK'ilSTFIR^ IB key 8^

r &09. Heral d.

VK good condi-

l-K . i.j vN . 6th nX.

M ISC EtyNEOliS^NTED__
I Bl'Y— Furniture, heatern
w" pay liberal prices, or

exchange for new
'rid Furni t ui-f Co..

l ;,. .
,

^ .-> ft.:; .sc'ond-
and Btoves* r.o!ii

.<t To,. 23-26-2: ^^^ l-f.

„1.."

•' r new furnn '..r

stoves. Jo© lopKin,
(1498: flrand 359-X.

' hand stoves and
«^t. Lin. 2fiO-Y.

_ .' Ill' .'., ui.-tal,

-4o;i; Graini 1018.

'isfy for gruns.
!». <i7 W. Superior bI.

11^.' -mJ Kand stoves, furniture.
iMivls. lU'O \V. Mich. Grand 762.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAJRS_
MX ^ - At'iv r i'LIJ-VE \V ?X.L>TN«i — Best
equipped shop in Northwe>«t; 99'u per
cent pure oxygen for .sale. DL'LL'TH
(;A.^ & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 \V.

MlchJsan st. M **!. 7064; Lin. 643^

commo'JatlonH. I'ioncer Auto Hadiat^r^o

EASTERN AUTO RADTaTOR WORKS
—Ali«o all auto metal work done. 82»
E. Superior »t. Phone^Grand 2328.

I HAVE TRI'CK rABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 R. Michigan Ht.

___A^y^MOBILESJV^^
WE VVll-U I'Al luu CAOrt lor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to ua or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First ftr*-ft. M»'lrosp 865: Grand 632.

— FOR SALE—
3,000-lb OeneraS Pyrpoge

In good ehape, cheap; double
and single harness, sleighs and
gear runners.

BeSlnet Furnityre Co.,
16 EA.ST SUPERIOR ST.

- FOIt SALE

—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
iiorses,

A-l condition; ready (or hard
work l-ifty head to pick from.
I'rlfcd low to dispose of at
once. See

Dyllyth Ice Company
FOR SALE OR HIRE— 3 teams of
heavy draft horse; the.se teams have
all been In steady work this sum-
mer and aie now on coal wagons, so
are ready for hard work. Can be
seen at 1925 W. 1st st.. evenings, or
call Midway <'oh1 Co., botii phones 444.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
f>rything in the horse line right ofX

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part tlni

ia.
18 1st ave. w.: 28 E. 1st st.

HORSE N YEARS OLD, weight 1350,
for .Hale or hire. Hard work $15 per
month, light work Just for board. 109
2n<l a\e W

iltiR.Si; F>i!i SALE cheap If taken at
once; wti^iis about 1.4i»0 ibss. C. A.
•Jtirlsoii, :r. u W. 1st «t.

DElTvERV HORSE, weight 1.160; will
eell 'heap, 8 years old. 308 S. 73rd
ave w Cole 193 -X.

TEAJM OF H7)itsES for sale; weight,
about 1.500 pounds each. Baxter Sash
& Door Co

TEAM OF HI:aVY HORSES aniTliar^
ness for sale. '"aU Park 21-X.

TEAM, HARNK.<S AND WAC.o.N for
sale cheap. 410 13 E. 4th st.

HEAVY HoR.^iEH for "sale" cheap. Du-
lutli ^'aii & Stoiaeo • 'o.

^OWS^ORJAIL£
cow FOK .SALE— Frt-sh soon, 6 years
old: r> asoiuible. 301 E. 2nd st.

FIpre.sH milch C(3ws~for saieT 217
N. 64th ave. w.

BOSTON TERRIER MALE PUPS^for
sale; thoroughbred stock; ellgll>U*
registration A. K. C. Call Doug. 58-L.

FOR .«?ALE—600 S. C. White Leghorn
pullets; May hatched. Maplewood
^Poultry farm. Barnuni. Minn.

R^ORISTS^
buluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, out
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

'

; I' I.S for all kinds
i^-A. .^ riNK

>F "~DIiY b7k ' 'Tl

514. Herald.

.\ cello. Addrea.s
il' i,!.i.

AUTOMOBILES^OR^ALE_

SERVICE MOTOR CO.

F0RD^'''CAR^
Aulhorlied 1 I'l Agents for Duluth.

t i:A.sr SUPERIOR ST.
: , .s. Grand 283.

.. X u- • 1 . vi, i^ USED CARS.
I [ :ick $186
II u-er $160
1 f erland $150
15 . ....iid. good as new... $485
1 . A-l condition $476
I ... U'f viiocl as new $676

I ') EXCHANGE,
- . :-... : First Street.

? »fi6. Grand 632.

SAVE $

HOUSES FOR RENT

Beamtlfyl Homes for Rent
2109 Jefferson st., magnificent

8-rooni house, oak finish, lire-
place, laundry and large lot,

reduced to $40.
1616 E. Superior St., another

splendid 8-room house; every-
thing the best, only $45.

1712 E. 1st St., one of the
finest homes In the city at the
price, only $55.

477 Mesaba ave., 7 rooms, $20.
Double garage, 1419 London

road, $10.
11 1st ave. w., 4 rooms, $16.

Little ^ Nolte Co.,
EXfllANGE BLDG.

Street Cars Willi Ryo
to I^ew Dyiytlh io

a Few Days.
The only HOTEL AND

Rooming house there, which
Is fitted with all modern con-
veniences, Is f(^r rent.
A favorable long-time lease

will be given to any competent
and responsible applicant.

Johra H. Bnghainni,
•.;RANI) 9'JO. 616 TORRE Y BLDG.

!: i7 model; used only
: condition, If .sold

: . take $480; this is
. t; 1st farty paying %

t rins on balance.

oi> A 244,Care Herald,
'u ,11 ,r'

-«;;i ..if-v "p^
'2 Park 169-

!

::veiniE!n!gSc

:i.irr. new, i'.-:;, fully
; .irter ; not run over
.'1 weail'.er ciw. Du-

;,v;ii, ' 'ai K 1st si.

f!" ' '
•" \ t\ s.ii l-.'-AI'.STER. $50. In fair

»'' lird li uring car, $200; Cadillac
J300.

u !1 St.

W. IL Healy. 106 E.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

Car and Bat-
etery. We do

all kinds of
repair work;

• ables. Pioneer Auto
i t-'nrage, Hof&l^in &
~ I'ftior .VI., alley en-
1-. Grand 10y3.

'YLENDERS
:if !.:'Ve li

a

SLEEVED.
' n scored by

' - .". .'i" :.Kf new. Cylin-
t.ci, Ki\ f- • ^i/.^ d pistons and
E. 1st St.. alley 'entran-e.
H MACH I

N' K WORKS.
away vour old tir. t, ha\e
- le applied and get from
u more miles t>ut of your

' orne in and see them, or
and we will send a repre-

to see you. R. E. Harris
i!5 E. Superior st.

,;p

b
for two old ones. Why
!o run you the rest of

i;»-t .vi'ur old oneli re-
1 work guaranteed. I'all

Funiple work, or write for
. d price list. M. E. Brown,

rlor Bi.

_J I''

n
II'

O.

\1'ER>; REBORED—
and rings fitted, wrist

.•d and ground by expert
Hav. your repairing done

..'i i.'.'ok guaranteed at Th'O.
I'luiund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. Ist st.

LIVE AT 1. ESTER PARK, where yoii
can rent a beautiful 7-room all-mod-
ern hou-'Jc with every convenience at
only $35 per uit)nth. 6909 E. Superior
St. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd Hoor, Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms.
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

2701 W. 1ST ST., 6-rooni house; all
niodTn except heat; $20 per month

i..inilv of 2 or 3. Western Realty
' '^^ ^'•^10 W. Superior st.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
.St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg. a

FOR RENT—6-room house In first-
class condition. 1531 Lake ave. s..

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60 See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

205 IITH AVE. W., warm 4 or 6-room
flat; light, gas. hardwfwd floors, toi-
let; $10.50. Mel. 8824; Grand 2211-Y.

M0VIN<;'' CAT.' ."^KGURITY .STORAGE
& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOFiRENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

8-ROOM HOUSE, all conveniences;
furnished or unfurnished, 1209 E. 3rd
St. Phone Mel. 2808.

1029 E. 6th St.. 6-room house; newly
decorated: hot water heat. Phone Mr.
Payllng. Mel. 654.

FOR RENT—6-room house, modern ex-
cept heat. $19 per month. Inquire 924
W. 4th S t.

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE for rent, centrally
located. W. H. Locker. 410 Lonsdale
bldg.

426 E. 6TH ST., 5-room house; modern
except heat; reasonable for winter.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and fiats.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

316!i E. 6TH ST.. 6-room house; hfVt
water heat. Inquire Lin. 78.

FLATS^ND^APARTMENTS
SEATO.V TERRACE fiat of 4 rooms can
be rented for $15 per month; electric
light, toilet and splendid view of the
harbor. 905 W. Michigan Ft. F. 1.

Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale bl dg.

FOR Ri: N'r^3- roonnTatlBr $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

THREE-ROOM
building, 151^
lights, toilet.

FLAT In
W. 1st St.;

hardwood

good brick
gas, electric
floors; only

$15 per month. F. I. Salter Co.

107 NORTH 27TH AVE. W., 6-rooni
lower flat; usual conveniences; $18
per month. Western Realty Co., 1910
W. Superior st.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR <;RANDJ^207.

WAICm"! OR"6-ROOM FLAT. 205 11th
ave. w. ; light, gas. hardwood floors,

t ollet; $10.60. Mel. 8824, Grand 2211-Y.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storag e. Phones 1940 .

flat317 18th AVE. W.. 6-room
wood floors, city water, gas.
light; rent $10 month.

hard-
electric

16 W. 9TH ST.. 6-rooni flat, water.

fas, electric light, hardwood floors,

16 per month.

2-RO(rM FLAT, steam heat and bath.
Inquire Charles Schober, 27 E. Supe-
r Ior St

.

11
4^

E. 7TH ST., warm B-room flat and
alcove; a ll modern except heat; $16.

f620 E. 6TH ST.. 3 furnished rooms,
with hath, for light hou sekee ping.

20 68TTi AVE W., lower flat for rent.
Call Cole 37d-D.

FOUR LARGE ROOMS
220 7th ave. w.

928 'e7 6TH ST.
except heat.

with basement.

6-room flat; all modern

113 W.
dren.

6TH ST.. 4-room flat; no ch!l-

FURNISHED FLAT for rent. East end.
Call Mel. 1768.

SJX)RJS^ND_OFf|CESJF0R^RIE^
1710 PIEDMONT AVE., store with
basement suitable for retail business
or small factory; space for 2 cars; $45
per month. Western Realty <-'o., 1910
W. Superior st.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

GARAGES AND STABLES

FOR RE.NT—Garage, 2

of 213 W. 1st St. H.
Lyceum bldg.

fioors. at rear
H. Myers. 205

^WANTED TO RENT
2 OR 3-ROOM furnished .ipartment
wanted. East end preferred. Call Mrs.
Kin g. Room 70 6. Holland hotel. _
LAD^" employed would like housekeep-
ing rooms In West end. Call Mel.
«140 after 6 p. m.

HOUSES FOR SALE

OWNER
In

the Decks
for an early departure to n riew
field of business has instiui'ted
us to dispose of his almost new
8-rooia home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroug"hly
modern and complete from ash
pit in l)asemen€ to shower bath
on upper fioor. complete garage
to match and a beautiful lot
75 b.\ 140 feet near 20th ave. e.

f'ost $12,500 to build 4 years
ago. Can be bought at your
own price and terms, if at all
reasonable. To Invest Igtae will
cost you nothing and It may
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted as cash. Just phone,
call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALTST.S

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg

WEST END AND
WEST DULUTH

12,400— 5 room and bath, 64th ave. w.,
X. Grand. Easy terms. $2,400.

$3,150, 6 rooms and bath, 27th ave. w.,
above 4th st., avenue paved. Terms to
suit, $3,150.

Do you want to buy or what have you
for sale. Will be glad to have vou list
with us.

R. R. Forward Co.
508 I'rovidence Bldg

Mel. 2. Gland 648.

Large Cottage
My place has 4 rooms and

hardwood fioors; practicall.v
new garage, chicken coop and
yard, all wire fenced; fine gar-
den and trees, on 2i>i acres of
the best soil In Exeter Farms,
north of Lester Park. A nice
little stream runs through It,
and across the road Is a sehool,
store and church. I am only
asking $1,700, and I will make
easy terms.
WRITE A 210. HERALD.

Only $400 in Cash or

Liberty Bonds
and $25 per month will buy a brand
new 5-rooih home in pretty Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly moderil, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot
Price only $3,300 for fjuick sale.

Pho!ie, call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPEGIALLSTS,

Phones—Grand 847; Mel.
714 Providence Bldg.

848.

Central Flat

A first -class Income property on Srd
St.. consisting of a fiat and nice 6-room
house on rear of lot; well rented; in-
come $63 monthly; price $6,200. This
is a good clean property, and we can
make liberal terms.

Melrose 1591. Grand 1996

For sale, very fine home,
central East end; 4 nice bed-
rooms and bath; full base-
ment; hot water heat; laundry
and a dandy 50 by 140-foot
lot. House has 8 rooms and
fireplace. Needs $500 cash.
This is a spkfndid home for the
price we are offering It at.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

ADDITIIML WANTS
_JMnPiOEJ[9

Four New Hontses

All are modern, well located
and ready to move Into. I'riced
frcm $2,600 to $3.56CI.

WARM, CLIAJr. NEW HOUSES.

To be appreciated must toe

seen. Very easy terms and will
accept lots as part payment.

Kreidler-Doyle Co.,
405 CENTRAL AVE.

Both Phones. Open Evenings.

—6TH AVE. E. AND 6TH ST.—

Widow wants to go and live
with her father on his farm,
and will sell her two-family
11 -room house on 5th ave. e.

and 6th st. She bought the
house two vears agt) and paid
$4,200; wlU'sell now for $3,600.

DE CAIGNY,
600 Providence Building.

OWNER LEAVllNG CITY
will sell a real home, well built, well

cared for. 6 rooms with bath and
garage; well located. This house has
a splendid hot water heating plant and
is finished In hardwood throughout.
Grand 1486. _ ___^
FOR SALE BY "OWN^ER—1^^ brand
new 6-room houses at 126 W. 7th St.,

modern except heat, lots 33 1-3 by
140; small cash payment and monthly
payments. Call Grand 1976-X.

MODERN 7-RcM"^~HOr;SE, "hardwood
finish, beautiful lot, all Improve-
ments 1st ave. e., at a sacrifice, must
have $1,000 cash. Write A 232, Herald.

2ND' AVE. E."HC)M"Er^ erV warm~^and
light, partl\ modern, 6 rooms and
bath. $1,800; easy terms. Write A-248,
Herald.

^TS^FORJSALE^

I MUST HAVE
MONEY BEFORE

DEC.
Will sell my lot with water, sewer,

gas and sidewalk, worth 1450. for $200;
must have at least $100 cash; balance
can be arranged. Address

A 244, Care Herald, or
PhoF.e Park I65?-D,

Eveniinigs.
-LAKESIDE BARGAIN—

One block from the new school, three
good lots «)n corner, value $250 each;
for (lull k sale we will sell for .lust half
of actual value— $125 each; reasonable
terms; will take a horse, cow or any
other chattle up to $100 as first pay-
ment.

WE.ST DULUTH RFIALTY
—REALTORS—

6407 Ramsey Street.

CO.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth. on (irand ave., and Ironton,
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the shipyard. O. G. OlBon, 314
Columbia bldg.

A~SNAP— lyot 37 Ms by 140, jn desirable
residence district near 43rd nvc. w.
For quick sale by owner, only $476.
Address P. O. Box 726, Duluth. Minn.

F(3R S.-VLE—Houses, fiatp, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
tVi.. 211 Providence bldg.

2 LOTS in GARY. FlrsPdl vision, sale
cheap on account of being drafted.
Write D 479, Herald.

LOT. 30x140. on 7th st. near
all improvements in. Call

2nd ave.
Lin. 517-

w.;
A.

$120 CASH takes two nice West Duluth
lots; bargain at the prh e. Park 136.

IF Yt>U HAVE $200 to $600 cash to
Invest In a West Duluth home answer
this. 1 must sell. Address A 236, Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—How to get the best heme
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

Advertise in The Herald

ACRE TRACTS

Norton's Garden Tracts
in the city of Duluth on the St.
Loula river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. Two-acre
tracts on graded streets, finest
of soil and the prices are as
low as small building lots close
b.v. The value of propert.v in
this locality is on tlie increase,
as everyone knows who is ac-
quainted with this section of
the city. Buy now—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
/• advance. Terms: $10 down, $10

a month; any time at your
jonvenience we will be glad
to take you out and show you
these fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
302 Manhattan Bldg.
Phone <.Jrand 2247-X.

«li-ACRE TRACT—Seven blocks from
Woodland car line: $100, $5 cash, $5
tier month; a wonderful bargain. Write
A 96 7. He ralcL

T^ACRE TRACT near Woodland car
line for $160, if taken at once; all
cash. I neeS the money. Write A
971. Herald.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 5-ACRE
TRACT, near car line, for $750; $30
cash; $12.50 per month. Write A 972,
Herald.

lO-acre tract close to Lester river for
$500; $30 cash, $10 per month. Ad-
dress A 984, Herald.

ACRE TRACTS—One acre tract near
car line: $5 cash; $5 per month. Write
A 970, Herald.

6-ccre tract at Lakewood: $10 eash
$10 per month. Write A 96!*. Herald.

Clheap Exciuirsion

s
-TO HOMESEEKERS-

Speciall Rates Dec. 4 <& 18.

VISIT SUNNY FI^RIDA AT A TIME
WHEN THE NORTH COUNTRY

IS SNOWBOUND.

.See the ready-made 10 ahd 20 acre
farms on the Astor estate In the fertile
St. John's River Valley at Astor, Fla.
Oranges, grapefruit and peaches, pecan,
potatoes and all general vegetable
crops produce big, and at a time ^vhen
the market pr'ces are highest.

'rhe Astor estate has been taken over
by Duluth business men, who are de-
veloping It. Tracts of 10 acres can be
purchased for $25 down and $10 month-
ly. Send for literature fully explain-
ing the possibilities of this wonderful
country.

Dylyth-Fiorida Land Co.,
GEORGE H. EBERT, Secy..

S16 Torrey Bldg.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—TeiK-acre truck gardert,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARMJ.^N^
— I H' t/ASH W I L.C tiAN'dVe'—

Choice 40 or 80-acre ti.icfs fronting on
lakes and crossed l-y trout streams;
close to stations of Munger and Sagi-
naw; considerable niei ehantable timber;
five years on balanee at 6 per cent.

DAIRY LAND i^OMPANY,
Lyceum Building.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

HOME-SEEKERS—buy Central Wis-
consin lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for coin, potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,
no payments for several years. Wm.
Abbey, 802 Cumming ave.. Superior.

FOR SALE—40 acres 2 miles from Mun-
ger. on D., M. & N. railroad: frame
house 16 by 36, log barn, roothouse; 3
acres plowed; on road; $1,600, $500
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.,
Duluth.

40 ACRES. 16 cleared, frame house, log
barn, chicken house; $600, $200 cash.
Get my new list farms. Tom O. Ma-
son, Cumberland, Wis.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 I'ro\ Idence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lycetim bldg.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS

375,000 feet pine and mixed timber
and 160 a-'res land, \ hile haul
Rainy I.,ake; low logs, International
Falls, all goes $4 per acre or $640.

4,000,000 feet mixed timber less $2 M
or $7,755. Call or write for our list
timber and lands.

R. R. Forward Co.
508 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand 648.

WANTED BUYER FOR TIMBER on
160 acres cut by Alger-.Smlih line at
Post No. 36, described as follows: N'/jj

of SWV* and SW »* of SW 14 of section
2 and NW^i of NWV* of section 11. all
In township 55. range 9. Inquire of
Reuel Morgan. Grand Junction, Colo.

'TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

_*l'!l'li'-Y'
3t'6 Palladlo bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. (^. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER lands bought; Northern Min-
nesota; cash payments. E. A. Engler
Lumber Co.. Baudette. Minn.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

HOME FOR AN AUTO.
I need a machine and v, lil

accept one In good condition
as first payment on either one
of the two modern 5-room
houses I own in West Duluth.
I am asking $2,500 for one of
them and $2,300 for the other.
Both are in good shape and
good locations. Will make
terms on balance to suit your
resources if 1 like your ma-
chine. W'hat have you to of-
fer? How much do you want
for it and when can I see it?

Address A 247, Herald.

Will Accept
SMALL BUSINESS. auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payi7ie:!t on my beautiful new
hcune In the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3

rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, oJi c*'rner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and v.-ell-bullt garage.
What have you to offer and when can
you show It to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. CaU me at
Grand 109 1 j,n Mel. 8060.

WILJ^ EXCHANGE good 40 acres In
(^arlton county; no encumbrance, for
Ford car. Write E 510, Herald.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 E.\change blds^.

If For Any Oood Reason
you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
write early

—

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand
714 Providence Bldg.

847.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell ,a BARG.'MN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY 6 or 6-room house
between Srd and 14th ave. e. ; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reasonable. Write A 241. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY home in XVeB^ End
or West Duluth. Would co.sider house
without heat. Write Y 497. Herald.

TO BUY 5-ROOM bTjnGALOW in tiast
Duluth. Give size of lot and price In
first letter. Address A 284. H e rald.

I want to buy small tract of land on
Arnold or Calvary road. Addre§s A
^8, Herald.

Light grocery Price $450
Hotel, 28 rooms Price $500
Rooming house Price $800
Cigar store Price $900
Restaurant Price $1,000
Confectionery Price $1,500
Meat market Price $1,500
Hotel and cafe Price $3,500
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel <'r saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388: Grand 422-A.

FOR SALE—Only restaurant In range
town of 6.000; must sell at cnce be-
cause drafted; cheap at $2,000; will
sell for Is if taken within 10 days.
Clears from $2,000 to $3,000 a year.
Write Y' 618. Herald.

-SMALL GROCERY-
Doing excellent business. Owing to 111

health w'dl sei» at bargain if taken at
one

e

. Address D 458. Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen , 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

POOL HALL for sale; first class, 5
tables; very reasonable. 1531 W. Su-
perior St.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PnndSe <& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. J09-10-11 Exchange bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 806 Palladlo bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan^on city ana
farm property; any amount, lowest
rales, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 Fi rst Nationa l Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rales.
Any Amount; No Delay!

Lit tle & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 1 02 Prov idence bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F . Schw-eisei%_193 2 W. Sup, a t.

HAVE MONEY on hand to loan; $300
up. De Caigny. 609 Providence bldg.

JIIORTGAGES—FAR^^
WE PURCHASE re^ estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Eqtii-
tles Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

WANT^DJ^JORROW

Before the 8th
Would like to hear from party
who will loan me $1,200 on my
$4,800 home before the 8lh. I

will give first-class mortgage,
pay 6 per cent interest and pay
for the making out of the
necessary papers.

ADDRESS A 264. HERALD.
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be the oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BEST, because we offer the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT. FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suiis you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments thai fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money In a hurry
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EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat.

^,.,„,,p,j. Evenings to 8 o'clock
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Money for

CHRISTMA:
MONEY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

_WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anvthing of value. The property re-

mains In your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dylyth Finance Co.,
301 I'alluQio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. ; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND I'lANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

L(.'ANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
lurs; all gt'ods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO HJAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits. 517 W. Superior st.

iNVESTMENl^^-STOCKS—BONDS
NOT AT I'L'BLIC AUCTION—We imvc a
"few high-grade securities at 8% or

more left for sale. We are not making
this public and will treat an inquiry
with strict confidence. Write 6 3H,
Herald. We will take your L'berty
Lond.

' RAILROAD TIME TABIeS

The Dulutk & Iron Hange Railroad
Conipnny.

**Verinilton Houte"
Ix-fcve. liLUTH. Arrire.

t 7:30a.m. ' Knife Rmr, T»o Harbors, Tow- ; t11:3Ca.m.

1 S:I5P.")- i
*• ^-'y- ^^litoi:, Aurora. Bl-

i f 6:60p.ni.

*11:30ii.n. I

ttabik, McKihiiy, Spart*. Evi-
, xl0:35p.m.

I. letb, Gilbert, Virginia. J

' t—Daily- t— I'ally except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifloenth Avenue East Station, carries

pas*eng»r» for Main Llue Statlous only, i—Arrives dally

at nrieentti Avt-nije F^ist station.

DUXtrH, MISSABE .iTNOHTHEHN
RAILWAV.

Office, 420 WeMt !»nperior Street.
PhoneM. U69.

Lea>Te. Arrive.
"

rHibblng, lhtsholm,Vlrglnl»,Eve-
"j

"

•7:40a.in. i leth. loleralae. Sharon, tMoun- \* 3:21p.(:i.

vt*ln Iron, Sparta, Biuablk.

HU'blng, Chlsliolm,

•saop "1
t

•7.S8P.IB.S
I

Sharon. Virginia,

Kveletb, Colfraine.

Vl.'giula,

Cblsbolm,
Hlbbtng.

y*10:31a.ni.

^•t8:46p.m.
J

•—Uaily. J—Except Bl^ablk.

rafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid A'e.^tibuled Train.

DULUTH A NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Offica, 610 Lonsdale Bldg., Dvluth.

Trains connect at Knife Biver wlUi I). I I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7;30 a. m.. north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and JYlday, to Cascade, Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, TbuTMlay and Saturday, con-

necting «ltl> P. * I. R. t^alc anivlng at Duluth at

bl)0 p. m. Cobnut at Cramer witt Grand MajaU stag,

•beo rucElnf.

•»r

SEC-RETJOCIETIES
rAIJ^;KTi.\E LODGET^NoTTiTAnnrX
M.—liigiilar meetings first and third Mon-
day? of tach month. 7:30 p m N«it
iJietting Dec. .*}, ]917. Work—.Annua] m««t:
Ing. l-lectlon of ofBwrs. riement ii
Tonnsend, W. M. ; H. L. Joyc?. arUng See!

lO.MC LODGK. .\0. 186. A. F. & A.IS^H
Rn,-ular nipetlng.s second and fourth Mondv
evenings of each month at 7:30. Nut
meeting, »j>.c;al, Wedneadsy, P«-. 5. 19x7.
Work—Tclrd degree, farker M. I'aine. W.

iurr l*ort<r, scerrlary.

KKYSTO.VE CUAPTBK. .NO. 20, B. A. M.—
SUled ronvo«»Uon second and fourth
Wednesday eveninss each monUi at 7:30.
.Next i-onvocaUon .Nov 28 Work— Regular
business. Thornald Uanson H V S U.

s.-«retary.

AulVJ^ ''0« NtU^. NO. 6. H. k 8. II.-
BUfed convocation third Friday of each

u ^-^^^J^ ^^^'- Work-R-gular l;u»lnci.t"^"^ "• >^'»«. T. 1. M.
: John H. U Vaque recorder

DILITII COMMANliEBY. .NO. 13, K T_
Stateii conclave first Tuesday each B-.unth at
S o'clock. Next conclave, Dec. 4. Work
Ufgular bi«i.css. Jobu Smith, acting «w-
^^MdcTj^i^^^H^WlIson. recorder. — *
SCrtTTI.SH KIT!. — HKGLL.AB MEICTINGS
fvcry Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m. Next
iii-etlng. Thursday evening. Dec. 6. Wofk
—Twenty seventh degree. Burr Porter, sec-
re tary.

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25, ORDER OF
Eastern Star. Regular meetings 8?cond and
fourth Friday evmlngs each month, 730
o'clock. Next mertitig Friday evening. Dec.

^,^ .« 14. 1917. Kegular busln-ss, balloting and
election of officrs. Mary B. McCarter, W. M. ; Ella W.
GLarhart, secrvtary.

M:i£l

MIZPAH SHRINE. NO. 1. ORDER OF TW
Whit" Shrine of Jerusalem—Kegular meel-
Ingi first Saturday eveulns of each moDtb
at 8 o'clock. Vxt meetUis Dec. 1, an-
nual reports and election of officers,

nlc siipp-.r s-.-rvfd at 6 o'clock. AUc
^V^H. P.: Etta Trevlramis. W. S.

i:]'«J.ll> LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. k A. M.
.^Ie?ts at Wert iKilutb, second and fourtli

WfOnetdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
.Neil meeljne, s|tecial. Dec. 8. Work

—

Third degree. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W.
>l. ; M. iMinlti'-y, «cret*ry. ,

lil l.ll"irCHAPTEB." .NO. 59, R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth, first and third

Wednesdays of each mcntb at 7;30 p. m.
Next meeting. Dec. 6. Work—M. M. de-

gr.e. Victor B. Slerliog, U. P.; A. Dun-
le.'n;., mcrelarj.

j,Y,-,,i^ tllAlTEH, NO. 56. 6.~lc. 8.—
Wist Itulutb. Regular meetings first and
third Tutsdayt of each month, 7:30 p. m.,
bhe.-p. Next meeting, Tuesday evening. Dec.

4 Kegulur lm.«ines3; election of offlcen.

Ella KcycF, \N. M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg, SLcretary.

Pbonj, nOe 36fe-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * A.
.^I.—Meets first and third .Mondays of each
month at 8 o'cWk In .Masonic ball. Porty-
flftii hveniie east and Robinson street. .Vexl
meeting, Dec. 3. Annual meeting—regular
buiinesB. C. B. Palmer, W. M.; C. B.

Drelsbach, secretary.

TRINl-n LODGE, NO. 282. A. F. k A. M.
Mvet.s first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
in Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue wert.
Next m'-itSng Dec. 3. Annual me.-t1ng and
election of ofBcen. A. W. Srtcaoa. W. 1L{
R. E. Wht^ler, Sec, 2031 West Superior St.

A. 0. C. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105
—Meets »t Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avetue
north, every Thursday at 8 p. m. Visiting
m'-nib-rs welcome. F. A. Carey, M. W.I J.

Lal•;tn^ky, recorder, 0. J. Murvold, finaoder,
217 Ku.st Klftli ".livet.

A. 0. I. W.—DL'LITH LODGE. NO. 10.—
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
nights et Asa hall. 221 Wett BnperJif

street. .Next meeUng, Dec. 11, at 8 P. ^

EicTtlcn of officers. J. 0. Dahlstrom, M.
W.; h. (;. Fooie. rccord'^r; K. F. Heller, financier, 60»
ffwond avenue eait.

DI1 1'TH LODtJE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 W.i1 Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. -Vleefs evenr Friday cNenlng. Next
meeting. Dec. 7, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular buslnest.

Ml Odd Fiilo«s w.lcnme. Gio. H. Glass. N. G.. i. A.
BraiT. reeonllng s crctary. (frand 1611- X.

WnTKAL LINK L0r>0E. NO. 175, I. 0.
(I. F., euniiT of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Feilovis tempi. Meet*

every Monday evciiiufi. A!l Odd Fellows welcome.
U. McDonald, N. (;.. it\L West Fourth street; Jamea
Simpson, rtrort-'ing serrctsn'. Mel. 2384.

Dl LITM ENf.VMl'.MENT. NO. 36. 1. 0. 0.
F.— Meets on second and fourth Tliursdayi
at A?;b hall, 221 West Supeiior street.

Next mwtli.g ntcbt, Dec. 13, 7:30 p. m,
Wp.'-k—Bepi.Iar business. J. A. Brail, C.
v., G. U. r,\iss. icnbe.

MAJKSTU' REBEKAJB LODGE. NO. 60, 'L
0. (•. F.— livgular m-eUngs first and third

Tii:i^s<lay of tarb month, 8 p. m.. 221 West
Superior street. .Next me<-tiiig, Dec. 6.

.{fKular bllslnc^'^. Sirs. Jennl- Johii.vtcD, .N.

(i. ; .Margant Ki.tbe.'^ortl. secretary.

.NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. OF P.—
Sixth fioor. Temple b'.illrting, Suix-rinr street

and Second aV'.'nue east. .Meets ivery T.ict-

day evening, S p. m. Election oi ofSlcrrs

Dec. 4. i;«)rge W. iKtert, C. C 1112 East

lifth t.tnvt; B. A. Bowe. M. of F,, 205

First NaUonal bank; B. A. Uambly, K. of R. and 3.,

1124 East Ninth ttreit. Vy
^

lENITH CAMP, NO. 5, WOODMAN W^^^
!b? World—Meets en first and thlrti

rr!da.vj of each month at Foresteri*

bail, 325 West First street. Next meet-

r.g. Nov. 2. J. H. Larkin, clerk. 312
sixtieth avenue east. Lakeside 2o-K.

lO^U ril TlOMffsTFAD. N07~3121 , BKOTH"-

-rbiK.'d of American Yeomen — Mwts every

v.. dnesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. In

>!:iccabee bail. '21 Lake avu'ue noiih. Edw.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

rc&iiuiiu 111, office In his drug ftore, 2232 West Third

street. Meiro.se 376lr^: Liii.-olu all-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP, .NO. 22(6-
Meels at Forrster hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and louril, T i 'sdays

of each month. George Porter, cor.snl; Rob-

ert Rankin, cl erk, 625 ManhaUau Bi dg.

CLAN RTEW.aTT^O. 50. 0. S. C —MCETS
first and llilrd Wednesdays of each month

at 8 p. m., I'. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

jMiiue uesi and First street. Next regular

melting Dec. 5, 1^'''^ Ncniination and

elc<iiuii ui c'flcers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

GiTiVxr, sirrtta.r>; Ji.hn Burnett, financial secretary, 213

First National Bank Bidg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DILI TH NEST,
No. 12I.KJ—Meetings are hi'Id every

vVednisdaj evciing at Ihvis' hall, 413
VN'est Superior street, scccnd floor.

J.is.pb E. Feeks, secretary, 516 Sec-

01 ri av( niie east.

lilOiiERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge, .No. 4W), M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdays at 41b West

Si.perlor street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tao'. 501 West Fifth street. Z-nith phone
.No 2211-Y Grand; Melrose. SS24. A. W.

Tracy, insident, 602 West Fourth suiet. Mtl. 6572.

Dr. W. H . Koiikler. treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

Dl^LlTH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the World—Meets eveo' Thursday evmlng at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 32

East Sup'.Tlor street. .Next meeting Dee. "

^^^^ Initiation. W. H. Konkler. ruler, G:t:ii

!)0tt?!Mcirose 397'.i: Martin Johnson, secretary; temple

hail ph'.me. Grkod 1!'91-V.

N. A. S. E.. DILLTH, NO. 3.—
Regular meotlnRS first and third Fri-

days of eaih month, 201 Glencoa
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, l>ec.

7. Lecture on insulation. ,1. Q.

Adams, pre-.-ldent; A. La Bjdd', secre-

tary, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN 0. MeEWEN. NO. 9,

I'nlted Spanish War Vi-lcra!::-. mt-eU

every second and fourth Wedii.stiay of

(very month In Memorial hail, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veterana

welcome. A. E. Niel.son. commander;

G. .1. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DILITH LODGE. NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Mons.'- Metts every Wedm^lay at

Moose hail, Ramsey street and ivntral ave-

nue. H. J. White, secreUry, 201 .North

t'lfty-seoond avenue west. "

ff DlLlTH LODGE, NO. bOo. LOYAL OBlttK

of Mobs?— Meets even' Tuesday at S odock,

M00S8 hall, 224 West First street. Carl

Schau, Recritary.

ROYAL ARl ANLM, DlLCTH COl N( It, NO.

H^'i— Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Macabee hall.

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer. »<'.re-

tar)', 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, i-ollector. 711 Palladiu building.

;>I Ll'TH DIVISION, .NO. 35, BENEFIT
VssoilaUon of Railway Em;)i"yes—Meets

•very second and fourth Tuesday of each

r.onth at Woodman ball, Twenty-fltst av«-

lU.; ttPit and First street. Homer A. Mar-
;;.i. conductor; Eari H. Fretman, steritary.

.M !. ^'^h

unuc niADn third battalion, drillsnUmC UUHnw vc. Armory. Regular drills, 8

AP MiNM p. ^- as follows: .Monday. ComMt^wr minn. p. Tuesday, Company A; WdnesdaJ;
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towue, ad-
jutant.

FiONEEK (LIB—.Meet.<: n.'>t and third Mondays of each
month at Cirams' hall, 431 East Fourth street. C. G.
Krelwlta, secretary.

Subscribe for The Herald
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WAR WITH AUSTRIA
BIlMliNGSEClDGREriRE^MMEliDED lir PRESIDENT
ATTEMPTTO BREAK BRITISH LIME;

"'^""""

REPEATEDLY REPULSED BY BYNG

HGHTING IS

MOST VIOLENT

SINCE VERDUN

German Attacks in Great

Strength on Front of

Ten Miles.

ARMISTICE BETWEEN

SS. AUSTRIANS i

fWHAT

IN HIS ADDRESS TO CONGRESS

WILSON SAIDITURKEY AND

GERMANS

RESIGNS FROM CONGRESS TO

RESUME PRACTICE OE UW

t.cntlemcn of the ('nnsrfNKs Klicht

month* have elupfced iiinee I lant had

the honor ol iiddrewnInK yon. They
hate been nionihM orov drd with event*

of immense and Krave MlscniAranoe for

na. 1 "hall not undertake to detail or

even to «uninuirlxe tho** event*. The
praettoal particulam of the part T»^e

hate plajed In Iheni vvllll be laid before

you In the rrportu of the exeeutl\c de-

pnrtmentM. I fhail dll«ouK» only our

present outlook upon t!lie«e vnut nfTalr*.

[our present duties and the Immediate

I

means of neeompllshluK the objetts «e

Germany Signs Agreement "'««"»"»»* "•""^'' •"'''^

8^

Forced Back By British;

Troops With Great Loss

to Germans.

Advance Into La Vacquerie

But Are Quickly

Thrown Out.

B'rforr t mmbral, violent fiKhdnK •«^-

tliltj. iini-«:iwn!ed i*iiioe the days of the

Vrrdiin ullnrk, ha» broken out anew on

n front i»f le«» than ten mile*, between

^Inrrwlnic ••'•«' <i«nn«il«*H. British troop*

In this sector repulsed with heavy

toMeM t.ermnii n!taek« delivered In

txreixt (nimiKtli -.titb liirwe forces.

After the fiislitinB of Friday and Hnt-

nrday. I»i which the enemy suffered

we^erclj in fruUlexs efforts to break

fhrouish il«e Ilritiwh defense* In the

salient l»eforr C nnibrai. the <;erman<t

broMnht ii|i nctv reserve forres, TheKe
were thrown iiienlnNt the southern let;

of the SHlfent tind througrhout >Iondaj-.

Fl*l«l Mrir»hiil llalK sa>N, 'flKhtinK of

wn exeeplloiially »e\ere nature" took
Th - '

......

Suspending Hostilities

Forty-Eight Hours.

Fighting Ceases for Time

on Fronts in Galicia

andVolhynia.

Bulgaria Announces Readi-

ness to Suspend War
Wltti Russ.

I shall not go back to de-
^

bate the causes of the war. jC

The intolerable wrongs done §
\ and planned against us by J*

It
the sinister masters of Ger- h
many have long since be- i^

,, come too grossly obvious ij

'H
and odious to every true Jjk

American to need to be re-

hearsed.

4nn?8?s§ssi

I
But 1 shall ask you to consider ngnln

land with a very Rrave scrutiny our ob-

jectives and the measures by which vt*

mean to attain them; for the purpose

of discussion here In this place Is uc

BULGARIA ARE

NOTINCLUDED

Do Not Stand in Direct Path

of Necessary Action,

He Says.

—('((iynBht by Buln %»-«» S.r.ia

PRESIDENT WILSON.

ryew and nnbroken spirits. But I know
that none of these speaks for the na-

An armistice between Aastro-German ' Hon «nd".7ur «;:tlo« must move stralKht
;

tloa. They do
^'^^'^'^l^^^^ZAi Vo

_. ,. . ^ ^. . ; «n«-nrds definite ends. Our object Is,
;

an> thlnir. They may safely nc icii lo
and Russian troops on the eastern *^^;"";*^*'^; ^,„ ,„e war and we shall Mrut their uneasy hour and be forRot-
front is In force In tJalicla. Volhynia »' '^«'""*^' '" "

-~ »•- -

Impatient with us I* we do not make
It plain to them what our objectives
are and what we are planulnic for in

NeekinK to make conquest of peace by
arms.

I believe that I speak for

them when I say two things

:

^i First, that this intolerable

^ Thing of which the masters

^1 of Germany have shown us ^r

** the ugly face, this menace of fl

^5 combined intrigue and force ?J

'^ :^'troZ:" lZ':r"'l i Declares Nothing Shall lum
Thing without conscience or

honor or capacity for cov-

enanted peace, must be

crushed, and if it be not ut-

terly brought to an end, at

»| least shut out from the

^1 friendly intercourse of the

•t nations; and, second, that

when this Thing and its

power are indeed defeated

and the time comes that we
can discuss peace—when the

German people have spokes

U.S. Aside Until War

Is Won.

Says Only Possible Antidote

for Russia Is to Know

Truth.

not slacken or suffer ours-lves to be ten
and northward. KuHHian emiHsnrtes I

^i^^^j^j until It Is won. BuJ l« I" worth
liave reached the headquarters of I*rlncc while askini; and an r erinr the

Leopold of Ba^arln, the German com-
,
q„p„tlon. when shall we consider the

niandcr, and nrranKTcd a general ar- vinr wont
mistlce, valid for forty-elRht hours,

j
VMTED IN SPIRIT

Bnlfiraria announces It is prepared to
|

ncKotlatc for cessation of hostilities I ^^^dry
^ilth the RusMlnns. tiertnan newMpapcrs

^
niatter

From one point of vH-tr it is not nec-

tle know what the war Isprint rumors that Roumanin Is endeav-
| |-g„ peot*

orluK to urranKe an armistice ««th and what sort of an «"«"""»' „™,;; "
„oV by the overcomInK of

Germany and Austria-Hungary.
J^^^ ^,„ ^^^„^j „. „ rcalUatlon of JXl/thc defeat once for all of the

I Armistice With Germany. I their purpose In It. As """'"'* '^^ \|„|.ter forces that Interrupt pence ^

. „ . , w..c»,.nrr,f,n I.e. * — rT.ri.i^»^"»- ;
London. Dt( . 4—An armistice be- are united In spirit ana inienin.ii.

» , render It Impossible, and they i 5
,ally severe nature' took \^ '^^

'^^ "f
"'

";
'J \- ^ ,v Y o^^^^^ Russia and Cerniany has been "^,- ,i,«ie heed to those who tell me «"«! '*»««•••

.
" ....„.._ .......k. ?

place. The Infantry ma*«es attacked
;'

'T, ^
''"^^f

' "^''l '
f /^^^^^^^ at the headquarters of Prince'**"*

under a wtroiiat artillery fire from con- <f the lir.use -iPPropriariuMisi «_<j«'^ „_ I t "^.«,.i-4 ^* i}o,-..,.i« =0,.., «.,

J. J. FITZGERALD.
Washington. Dec. 4—Representative

Washington, Dec. 4.—Declara-

I tion of war with Austria-Hungary

men whose word we can be- U was recommended to congress to-

lieve and when those spokes- ! day by President Wilson.

?^ men are ready in the name ^i Immediate war with Turkey
i I

of their people to accept the | ; ^^^ Bulgaria, Germany's other
\tf common judgment of the na- a „. , -j ^ ^ u'"> % .

•' **,.,„, fl allies, the president told congress

he did not believe necessary at

of covenant for the life of l^
^^'^ ^ime because they do not yet

*u ,1^ .» ^u-,11 u^ ,.,;n If. stand in the direct path of nec-
are the spokesmen oi me .^...vr.»«.. c^ the WOrld—WC Shall be Will- K .

*^

people and they have a right to know U ^^^ j^^ ^^ ^j,e full W ^SSary aCtlOn.
• , . , .

Whether the.r purpose Is ours, i^hcy^
price for peace and pay it un- I

Immediate war against Austria.

grudgingly. We know what I
^^^"^ ^though she only be Ger-

^x, ^^ ' u u^ i% many s vassal and not her own
that price will be. !l • / ^u ^ .. ^ ^ a'^ »' mistress, the president declared.

PART WT. SH\M. PI.AV.

But from another point of view

believe that It Is necessary toIs necessary lo >•"? 7i .
- ^ . « n t. „

plainly what we here at the scat ol
J g tlOnS aS tO what shall henCe

action consider the war to be for and ^ forth be the baseS of laW and
what part we mean to play In *'»«*>Q

, . . , settlement of its searcbInK issues. We 'J
to broach this fundamental i

spokesmen of the American f^ thcWOrld
1 do not doubt that the Amer- »"^«^ '"^ ".» .. ^ ,„,., <„ !...«„ fi .

fd to those wBo irii ji.
, . . ii„ow how closely our thouRht «.-r,c« ,o-.., . .r^r, -^r«c.c« ,o.c«o«o.^«c*2«c«al u ^u r* ~

hear th* voices of dissent
j

^^j«n
^^^•^"^j^^j^^ ^^^ ^^^^ action ,ve »S»?*-» ?*^?**»^*^*^^*^*^*<^*^*^» •-•'•'*^^^ was necessary because the Cen-

lotf I hear the criticism]
-rh»-i- «re Imnatlcnt with I .* ,viii k« e«ii imnartlal lustlce— tral r»n\ji7*»rQ mnst hp rnnsiH^red;^.r».ed ..erman .uns. li^^fi:}^^:^^''^^^.^'!^ I^ll^- ";;.:;;ihn;;:

' P-Jor " -rin ::: ;mp;ti;Vt"w.th l ,, ,,.„ ^, ^., .mpartla. justice- ;tral powers must be considered

,,uTr.;;t:r"::-'*;^m:3..:reV;'t"hr\rn Hr li::\nrf:^^n:\}s'\.^ practice. t.^^ay. The^^arnusUce ^is vand for a|«nd
;J--^«^.;;*^, :r.'r:e;. mc"n here those who desire peace by any sort of

,

,^t.ee done at every point and to
; ^^ ^„^ ^„^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

wilt of ni€»st €>f their Ralnw. Fast of
:simrcolnjc the u!«M«-ks forced the llrit-

lo'lni*' the' enemy" broke throuKh. but"a NAIVIES OF AMCnlUAIMO
British counter-attack restored the; IM PACIIAI TV I IQT
p«»Mltlon. r.lsetvhere on the ( ambralj 1 1\| i/MoUML I I L.IO I

iiMltle front there ha> : < on little ac-

'

. _
tl»lty. the (Jermans bendinK ail their ,,,,,,, i Ont D( 4 —The names of
wffriiMiie efforts on the front bet%veen '\,

,

'

» .,,/, i,-, no annear in a
Marcolnie and »;onnelieu. Ithe foUowliiK Amei leans appear J^n^a

w
-«-c€»nd tireat Attempt.

:C Uritish Ariny in France,

Canadian oversea.s casualty llEt issued

here today; ,• _ m n
W^ounded—P. Jonason. Tavalier N I>

iated Press.)— I Gassed—A. L. Hay. Arlington, b. L>.

< making their '

;.. I'leali thro ::-^-

)ii the t'lonri-

t he salient v. In
!i n\ e into the ene-

Mttle further to the
erman assault wan
La V.icquerie shortly
i!i the morninK and
\' itliin two hours

t wiis In progress
,

.. ! I
ri t f i-(,m La

period of forty-eight hours.

Armistice With Anstrlans.
Vienna, via London. Dec. 4.—The fol-

lowing official communication was
issued yesterday:
"During the laat few days an armls

(Continued on page

and troublesome compromise—deeply and IndlKnantlj <.vcry nationnno tr««".-^ ""•-"- ..„_..i,-. |_ i,„_ compromise—uecpij «••" ."-—

z'u..rz\.rz' »" °-;; ""V " joint resolution
r, .,t co,un,n., i".--- '" »-. •"-» " ""^ """":!

. DECLARES WAR EXISTS

.. ,V V'7 .^TL!:,°'LJ.°i ;
as one and because the war can

every nation the final settlement mast
r n •

affect, onr enemies as well as our be COndUCtcd SUCCCSSfully in nO
Other way.

Giving a plain warning, how-

INCREASE IN

STEEL RATES

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

friends.

T0ICF:S of Hl'MAMTV.
Ton catch with

Z' ii^\'i^''''THet ^^^v, that he would not hesitatc
humanity that are In the air. 1 hey

, r , , .,• r

grow dally more audible, more artlcu- tO ask for declarations Ot War OH
late, more persuasive, and they come XurkeV and Bulgaria whcn he

Wa.«hinRton. Dec. 4.—A joint resolu-
! ,,„„ ,h^ hearts of men «'verywhere. -^ nPrf^^Qarv tVi*' nr*»«;i-

tion declaring that a state of war ex-
i^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^at the war shall not end considered it neceSSary, ttte preSl-

i..ts between the
^Y.V'Vrl "'n^nd^ T^irrl In vindictive action of any kind; that dent Said

I

iJ^'^^CrJ'rnifo^duce!";r[h"e L"n'ate^?o-
,

nojuiUon_orj»eop.e^^il_^
i dav bv Senator Pittman for Senator

; ^^j^^^^^ q^ page 4. second column.)
'

KitipT of I'tah. It was referred to the _ ^
i
foreign relations committee without
action.

on 1 ('. f' lumn.)

TEUTONS PLAN

NEWASSAULT

Believed to Be Getting

Ready for Supreme Blow

Against Italians.

Advances as High as 40

Per Cent in Freight

Allowed.

••FATHER, DEAR FATHER, COME HOME WITH ME NOW, THE ALLIES WILL.

SOON STRIKE AS ONE.

Will

Austro-German Forces Are

in Motion North of Asiago

Plateau.

Apply From Duluth

and Other Places

to West.

lnfMnlr> JlctUlty on the Italian front

has not been renewed, although the

Austro-tiermann are busy with troop

movements behind the lines, probably

In preparation for a supreme blow

against the Italian northern front.

Large Teuton forces have been in mo-
lloii north of the Asiago plateau and
hctween the Brenta and the IMave, but
they hate kept beyond the reach of

Itnitnn guns. Artillery activity con-
tinues heavy.

Artillery Demonstration.
Italia n A rn H*-adfiuartei s, I n Xortli -

em 1

1

Fre^^
tt» i-

th. .

fani ry
Inp of
that
f'i.i. .i!'

ln»
p.

3.— I By the Assoi iatrd
lunjv aitivitvmy artivity is now

4K demonstrations by
11' Iwed up l>y the in-

-. Kunflre not be-
! !i cliaracter as

tennined aa-
n.«* are cither

a. UHjvenii-JitM at other
, ,

set in moti"ii in the

liroceeu of fti'-lmsr t»ie way f..r tlu- best

opening alonic the I'iav- and the

Northern Italian line.

The enemy niovement.s .ire beinjf put
,,,, ,,ff,.<t "principally on the Upper
I'lav \vli< :(- the river passes lead be-

tween Mt. Monfenera and Montello to

th« Venetian plain and on Ibe Middle
I'lave.

Washington. Dec. 4.—Increases In
^

freight rates on iron and steel articles ,

ranKing- a.s high as 40 per cent were

allowed to Western railroads today by
|

the interstate commerce commission,
j

Th.- increases, however, weje not so

,
Krtat us the railroads asked I

The railroads had asiied to cancel

commodity rates and apply fifth-class

rates which would have caused In-
|

I creases varying from 2u to 50 per cent.
|

Thp commission held, however, that
i

ithise were too high and allowed a|
, v.n vinjr scale of increases ranging up

I., :h' \>cr cent of the fifth-class rate

I

Former rates on iron and steel
' articles were entirtly too low In West-
' ern trunk territory, the commission
i
held owing mainly to the depre.sslon

' of the Chi' ago-St. Paul rate in compe-
tition with water carriers.

Dulnth Included.
The n^w rates which may be filed

shortly would apply prncinally from
Chicago Peoria. 111.. St. Louis Kansas
nty Minneapolis, St. Paul. Duluth and
Mississippi river crossings to various
W.ptern destinations.

v.. increase 's proposed in present
rat. H from Chicago to St. Ixjuis and
othtT west bank Mlsal.«'slppi river

cities and the commission specifies

that the new rates must not disturb
Up- present relationships in commodity
r;it.-* from Kansas City and St. Louis.

In explanation of the abnormally
low r:iti> heretofore prevailing on lroi»

and ''t-.I prodticts in this territory.

tlw rouiTD^ "^ decision said:

'•]f i\f. !ice between class rate
lev<ls in (.•eiitral Freight association

and Western trunk line territories may
be taken as representative of trans-
portation conditions generally, the
proposed rates are
nigh."

Shippers of West*-'
protested quite gei

proposed increases.

realtively

! ; itory had
against th«

CONVICTS ARE

RECAPTURED

Seven of Thirteen Who Es-

caped From Joliet Caught

By Posses.

Other Six Are Surrounded

and Expected to Be

Taken Soon.

Joliet, 111.. I>cc. 4.—Seven of the

thirteen convicts who escaped from

the penitentiary here yesterday morn-

ing were captured early today near

Morris in a boxcar, by three posses.

No resistance was offered by the

convicts. The other six are surrounded
now liy the posses and they are ex-

pected to he captured soon.
The three pos.ses were organized

late last night after the convicts had
stopped a Chicago, Ottawa & Peoria
interurban car, rt)bbed the passengers
of evervthing they had. including most
of their clothes, and had driven the

car to Morris, 111., where they aban-
doned it.

, ^. ^ .,..

Reports from Morns stated that the
passengers from the interurban car

reached there about midnight, all bad-
ly bruised but none wac seriously

injured. . ,

The captured convicts are being
held in the county jail at Morris.

After Other Six.

Morris. HI., Dec. 4.—With seven of

the thirteen convicts who yesterday
escaped from the state penitentiary at

.Joliet, safelv behind the bars of the
Morris jail -the hastily formed posses
today continued their efforts to cap-
ture" the remaining six.

Two of the.se wers believed to have
been surrounded at dawn near the
<;iass works north of the city. It was
not known whether the fugitives had
weapons and the leaders of the posses
conducting the hunt were not certain
whether the other four convicts were
not close by.
Women and children were warned

to remain indoors while the hunt pro-
ceeded near their homes.

"We shall go wherever the ne-

cessities of this war carry us, but

it seems to me that we should

go only where immediate and
practical considerations lead us

and not heed any others."

Peace, the president told con-

gress, can come only when the

Prussian military autocracy is

(Continued on page 4. first column.)

DUKHONiN Thrown
FROM TRAIN; KILLED

Former Russian Com-

mander-in-Chief Meets

Violent Death.
Petrograd, Dec. 4. — <;tn. Dukhonln,

who took over the post of commander-
in-chief of the Russian armies after

the overthrow of Premier Kerensky,
was thrown from a *raln and killed as
the result of lynch law. after Ensign
Krylenko, the Bolshevikl commander-
in-chief, had captured Mohllov, it was
officially announced by the Russian
war office today.

germaiTraider may
be en pacific ocean

One Said to Be Using Flares

to Imitate Burning

Vessel.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 4.—What a.

ship's captain believed to l)e a German
raider operating in the Pacific and try-

ing through flares In imitation of a
burning vessel to attract its intended
victims has been reported by him In

a letter to friends here.
The letter, made public here today,

"We were warned by wireless to
look out for a raider that mli.jht em-
plov strange methods. Aiifut 100

miles south of Acapulco at night w»
saw a flare in the .sky and soon saw
what looked like a slup on lire.

"But, being warned. I kept on our
course and watched the fire carefully.

Soon I noticed that the fire wa.s too
steady and that there were other lights

l)llnking around it. I made a full re-

port when I arrived in our next port."

I
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GOOD EVENING:

H UR
FUS LINIO
GLOVES AND

MiTTS
AT

$5.00
AND

$6.00

FUR AND
¥\i?. LINED

COATS

$32.50 to

$150.00

W'e carry a cumplete line nf styles in

Alaska sea! and Hudson seal in ad«liti»m

to lyii\ and ratiskrats, from $5 for a

(iieccd seal to $25 for 1 -piece beauiios.

GOLF CAPS (Lined)...$l to $3

WOOL POLO CAPS..$1 to $2.50

WGGL GL0VES....50C to $1.50

ON THE CORNER Superior Street and Second Avenue West.

I

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
Optician and Optometrist

:i<);! m;u .n;u.si;\ ni,i><;., DiMTir.

Special for This Week
Zylonite or steel rims FREE with
each order for a pair of lenses.

(-•ly'.'.v ;n.st:illo(l the most up-t-'-ilatv Instrutnenta
'• "1 .ti'Mi (if the eV' a.

RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS,

CONSTiPflTION, NERVOUSNESS

Successfully Treated With Our Wonderful

New Discovery.

A Scientific Drugless Method of Treating.

i ^t "lay of
' auto \ou couUl
torturiiii? yoke

> t"> reason that
taking the
iier you will
- and alt its

i;ie. trie Spft-
> wdiuif rfiilly
iietl simply be-

>f (IruKlesa
.ily right. If

you are really conaitentlous In voar
desire to get well, lose no time.
Consult the Hydrotherapy Electric
Specialists, who villi describe your
case to you without any obliyfatlon
or cost on your part. Th« Hydro-
therapy Klet'trle Specialist a will not
aec<'pt your ra.se for trtatmt'ut un-
less they beli*'ve you can be ^^reat-
ly benefited. Do not be disfouraged.
Thl.s trreat histitution has brought
health to hu:idred.s who thought
th^y would never again know a
well day.

CONSULTATION FREE
.\1J ."suffer^- inv!te<^ t < \ iMtr

THE HYDROTHERAPY ELECTRIC INSTITUTE
•-••I North Ilfili n\ie. **ef.t undrr ll»M«-I MeKity, opposite poHtnttice, IJu-

liith, >IliiN.

v t:ie<-nic Iiistiiut*' hn.s one of the most s-i'Mitiii. ill-
<i Its kind in the Northwest. '

mum

The BesI Is None Too Good -Give Her An

"Amcrlean Beaoty"

"'
! : :n>- in ;ip(>»iiranoe—perferlly bal-

*' mufaoturci trom the beat niateriala
ana tne moat economical in the end.

e

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.

MKLROSE 911. GHAXD 295.

^LidonaiiBgii sm

WILL HURRY

SEAL SALE

Duluth Pupils Will Make

House-to-House

Canvass.

Ravages of White Plague

Appalling Last Year,

Says Report.

with the holidays only a. short dis-

tance u«ray, the Red Oro.Hs seal cam-
paign l9 now on in. earnest. Today
the s -hool children of the city bo^an
a hiui.se-to-houae canvass for tiie sale

"f ttie, Htlfker*.

The stanipa wt-re pasiseil out at the
piiblic schools In the city yesterday
and instrui^tions were tf'^'cn pupils t-i

v!.Hit every resident in the neijjhhor-
hood of their homes. The stamps
were plat't<l on sale at the I>ostnfrtce
Monday and th»»y liave been An sale
at thii various d-'partinrnt and diug
storfs for three wi-eks. While no re-
turns are avnilable as yet. Jt Is ex-
pected that the returns this year will

(
di'uble those <.f a year a.go, which

I
arriourted In $1,700,

.^ime Inter'-atlriH: flfjures are fnr-
ni.'»hed by tin* health department's vis-
iting nurses r^Kardlnx the ravages of
lubereulosis. In Duluth alone there
are 1.172 casr-s of "white plague," this
be-ing ISJ new <'as»»s since the ftrat of
the year. Death has claimed ninety-
four victims thus fax. while the na-
tional (Itrures are appalling:. I.<ast year
101.000 deaths were laid to the door
of the "white plaKue," this averaslng
i.ne for every three minutes. It Is
Hlao said that oiie-thinl of all those
who die between the ages of 18 and
45 are victims of tuberculosis. When
figured in terms of dollars and cents
medical authorities say that the loss
of life and labor amounts to $500.00'->.-
000 annually.
The receipts from the sale of lh«»

I'ed Cross seals are e.\clu.><lvely for th<.'

prevention a:)d care of tuberculosis,
f^eventj -five per cent of the amount
collected is utlkized in the district
making the .subscriptions, the other 25
[>cr cent being UlvMt-d beiwroen the
.''tate hea<l<niart'^rs and the national
"rganlzatlon. the state taking 15 per
cnf, wliile 10 per cent goes to Wash-

ington. From the latter amount the
co8t of stamps and other Incidentals
iJi ronne<?tlon with the sale of the
sili'kers aie taken.

Postofflce authorities report an In-
creased utilization of the slickers this

HERE IS FAIR PRICE LIST
ON FOOD FOR SALE HERE

f
" irfTf-pvcd rn*r Dirertion of th« I'nited StaUn Food .\-i mlaUl.-!tIon. (

Retaliei-.s" cost for the items below and the price range within which they
should be>-^l<r:

-ArtlcleHf - ^ Retailer pay.-i. r'onsumer should pay.
First pateht llOur. JlD.firtt^ 10.9'> per bbl. and |:;.90'g2.H3 per 4a-lb sack

|265'?j>2.73 per 49-nj. sack.
Graham aod whole wheat. >2.2a tier 43-lb »*ck. J2.53 per 49-lb sack.

The Duluth price-listing committee, named yesterday by Federal Food Com-
ml.ssloner A. D.; Wilaon. met late yesterday at the ('ommercial club and was ad-
dres.sed by Commissioner Wilson, who urged that an educational campaign .such
as he outlined to The Herald yesterdny morning be pursued, and aLso that the
consumer be urged to be conservative in the usage of tooddiuflfs. and not to
hoard.

The committee issued its first food price bulletin ye.sterday. and will meet
on Thur.sday evening to add a number of other items The first list concerned
flour alone, and this morning a slight change was ttiade by Heorge M Petersonwho was Qlectad chairman of tlio committee, with W. J. Dutcher a.s secretary
C. B. N'unan was named food commissioner for Duluth.

-After the list Is fully establi.-<hed, revisions will be issued dally to the press
so that the consumers may know what they should be called upon to pay.

) 1 he estat • was valued at 565.000. Ther--
' were only two heirs. Frederick W
Hencke of Lhiluth and Mr?. Ida M
Eartliell of Ann Arbor. Mich. Each
heir must pay the state 1301.48 In-

. Ijeritance t.ax.
The will of CeorRo r. Swallow

partner in the lumber firm of Swallow
& Hopkins of Winton. Minn., was filed
for probate this morning by' Arthur C

TRUSTEE'S SALE
I will sell to the highest bidder

for cash, the stock of nierchandisc
consisting of hardware, sporting
goods, paints, glass and chinaware,
and store furniture and fixtures,

which will juveutury $2,23x95, be-
longing to tJie «^tate of

W. E. HARRISON,
Proctor, Minn.

Sale will be held at the store
building on Thursday, Dec. 6th, at
ten o'clock a. ni. Inventory may
be inspected at 631 Manhattan
Building. 1 reserve the rigtit to re-

ject any and all bids.

\V. O. DERBY.
Trustee.

—-— "-W!^—r: ' ^=
be agent for t6at road at Iron River.
illcli.. and assumed his duties yester-
day. He la succeeded here by A. J.
Bennett of M-ajflneite, Wis., who had
been chief clarli for the agent there.

I

asked of them. Sugar, for instance*, is
i

served at breakfast alone and tneat Is
served at breakfast only on four morn-
ings of the week.

' F.iidM Te-n-lJny Furiougli.
After a ten-day furlough. during

,
which he lia* been vi.^iting his rela-
tives here. Alb*'rt J. Belleperche will
leave this evening for «'anip FuiistotJ,

,
Kan., where he will report again for
duty. Mr. lielleperche Is In the rjuar-
termastei-'d department of the regular

i army.

I
Go«« latit Aviation Service.

I

William W. Craig, son of Mr and
;
Mrs. William Craig. 1119 East F'lrst

I

street, left la.st nifflit tot- Austin. Tex.
j

where he will go Into training at the
,

aviation .school at the state utiiversity.
;
Mr. Craig was m training four months

I

at Fort .Snelling and has picked the
I aviation branch for future service
I ^

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph
In the home a.isure.s you every musical
pleasure. Buy one on easy-to-p.iy
terms at Kimball Music House. 312
West First street.

year.

Keeptn^c the Quality Fp.
LAX.YTIVL: BUOMO QFIXIXE. the

Worid-Fanioua «.'uro for Colds and
(irlj). Is now 30r per box. On account
of the advance in the price of thd six
different Medicinal. Concentrated Ex-
tracts ami Chemicals contained in
LAXATIVE BRO.MO Ql'INlNB, it

was necessary to Increase tht» price to
the Druggist. It has stood the test
for a Quarter of a Century. It is used
by every (.'ivUized Nation.

n«ouiuex Iron Hlvor Ajccnt.
Hiiughton, Ml(-h.. Der. 4.— fJeorge

Dumas of Escanaba, for the past .rear
chief clerk In the Northwestern rail-
1 oad offli e here, has been promoted to

Personals
C. T. Harding of Virginia U here

on business.
J. W. Saxton; prominent buslnes.-j

man of Steven^ I'oiat, Wis., is in the
city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bruen of Hudson.
Wis., who have been visiting in Du-
luth several days, left for Hihbmg this
morning.

Mi.ss Emily Liftman of Evelelh. who
has been visiting In Duluth since
Thanksglvtuc, returned home this
morning. -

J. W. Corcoran of Virginia arrlvad In
the city this morning on business.

City Briefs

24 end 26 West Superior Sti eet

AMAZING SAVINGS IN OUR

GreatSiock

Reducing

Sale!
$35,000 Stock Now at One-half

and One-third Off

Here are a few extra specials
for Wednesday:

85 Nobby Cloth

Coats

ChrlatBiaa GreeliugM—Gueat Bo«ki*.
M. 1. Stewart Co. B.'Ui phonos 114.

••

I.odve Klei'tii Oraccrx.
Trinity lodge. No. 2S2. A. F. and A.

M., elected officers for the ensuing year
at its meeting at the Woodman hall
last night. Those elected are: \V. A.
Plttenger. worshipful ma-ster; (.;. c'.

.Sterling, aenior warden; A. H. Johnson.
Junior warden; John Moir. treasurer;
A. W. i:rick.i*n.j secretary. J. R. Jen-
sen, trtistee. These officers will be in-
stalled Dec. 17.

KsMt B«uii4i Cani
all stop In front of Walls Lunch. 310
West Superior street, making it handy
to get a warm bite while you are wait-
ing. Ladies Invited.

-.- —
Iimpeellnn at Two Harb<i>rM.

MaJ. Roger M. Weaver, commander
of the Dtiluth battalion nt the Home
Guard, win go to Two Harbors tomor-
row and will Inspect Company E at
that place in the evening. Company E3
Is part of the battallun.

-- —
CttinpA Conncrvlug Food.

Fed.ral Food .\dniinistraior A D.
Wilson, who waa In Duluth > esterday.
has been vi.^itjng some of th? lumber
camps, and di't'^lares that he is satis-
fied that the lumber companies are
rigidly following the food coii.iervallon
rules. In some of the camp.s, he said,
while the men are. fed better than ever
before, with moie variety tl'.an has
been the custom, conservation in ar-
ticles where It i^ most needed has been
established- 6\-«n more rigidly than was

UWYERS HONOR
BJABTIAL MEMBERS

Will Banquet Those of

County Bar Who Have

I Enlisted.
I

Members of the .St. Louis County
I

Bar as.sociatlon who have enlisted for
1 the war will be guests of honor to-
night at a banquet to be tendered
them at the Duluth Commercial club
by the as.sociation. Several of the
younger lawyers of Duluth and the
county have joln.^d the array, and quite

la number of them have received <M)m-
I niis.sions as ii result of a course at the
! officers" training camp.s. A number of
j
these young offl.-er.^ are in Duluth at

,

present on furlough before being as-
signed to their commands, and will

1 i^e present at the banquet. Those who
are not able to be present will be

. honored In memorv.
I

It is expected that there will be a
full attendance of the association's
members and that the program of
speeches will be of uniraual brilliancy.

H EN

C

kThEIRS'TO PA

Y

INHERITANCE TAXES
The Inherltan.e tax on the estate

of Frederick Hencke, who died la.st
June, was determined in probate court
by Jiidge S. W, Gilpin this morning.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One CcBt a Word Each laaertJoa.

Ifo AdrertlMMuent Le«a Than 15 Cea«»

OIL PR0F3TS
An oil company operating under .an

entirely new plan will declare dlvldend.s
every sixty days on Us 500-barrel daily
producing wells, giving you 70 per cent
of the net profit. At price of $2 per
barrel, assuming you Invest only .$100,
your income would amount to from <500
up to $2,560 per year: This Is a new-
plan for mutual profit-sharing in oil,
giving you absolute protection in your
contract. Mr. Beam. 200 Manhattan
bldg. Phone Mel. 1659.

Et)Y WANTED, over 16 year.s. for of-
fice work. Address P 534, Herald.

Were to $25.00
—at—

300 Fine Grade of Crepe de
Chines and Georgette Crepe

Waists
$5.00 to $6.50 Values

Entire Stock of Cloth and Silk

Skirts

Half Price
Entire Stock of

Furs
—at—

Half Price
Entire Stock of

Suits
—at—

Half Price

ehristmas dmwm €ara$!
What!

_ Already?
Why Surely—It'i Mt IM tarly to itart nmr ireftinis to thon In Fnnc* and other far away wlatt

ASK FOll QUI ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAB. "

BOTH PffO^TESj
MelroK^ 38X1.
Ciraad 3341.

408 W. First St.

f'f^'/\ 1/ A,> S • /l//VT)/J/^.S

S\valio\\. th;- Koie lipir. The estate la
. -stimated at $1.31.000.
The ClK-strr A. Coiisdf>n e-:ale was

cl(;.>?t'd. as far a^th-i- probate i-ourt
of St. Louis loinit.v ij i o;ii em d. \e.H-
terday afternoon. The exe--i;io?s
appeared b-fore Judtfe Cilpi'i anl
.'bowed that all <laim.s a^:a;n.^t the
e.>-tale Iiad been paid. Th-' e.'itaie m
St. Louis county totale<l o\er |8,M«H» «(»0.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

INAUGURATE THEIR

December

Clearance Sales

Offering without reserve their en-

tire stocks of Suits, Coats, Gowns,

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery

and Girls' Apparel at

an(
ess

ormer Pri« :es

Gidding Sales are Bonafide Sales and

v/omen will appreciate the wonderful val-

ues offered this clearance event.

Suits HALF-PRICE
Of wool velour, broadcloth, silvertone. oxford cloth
and novelty materials—fur trimmed or plain.

Suits ONE-THIRD
Of suede cloth, chamoisine, silvertone, broadcloth,
velveteen, Oxford cloth and novelty materials—fur
trimm.ed or plain.

Coats

Handsome Coats of cashmere velour, suede cloth,

duvetyne, bolivia, wool velour and novelty materials
^smartly trimmed with furs or v/ithout furs.

Street and Afternoon Frocks

ONE-THIRD to HALF
Lovely Dresses of serge, velveteen, georgette, char-
meuse, satin or silk—beaded, embroidered, novelty
trim or plainer styles.

Evening & Dinner Gowns
ONE-THIRD to HALF

Exquisite Gowns of chiffon, georgette, chiffon vel-

vet, tulle or net—trimmed with beautiful sequins
headings or embroideries.

Blouses % Vs Vo.

Charming Blouses of georgette, chiffon, crepe de
chine satin, silk voile and batiste—beaded, embroid-
ered, pleated, ruffled, tucked or plain tailored—light
and dark shades-

Furs at

DECIDED REDUCTIONS
Coats, Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Girls' Coats and Dresses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF

vaanawMMipi^
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CITY TO HAVE

GREAT TREE

Municipal Authorities Pre-

paring for Annual Public

Christmas Event.

I

A municipal Christmas will be the

thine In Duliith again this year, mark-
Ing the fourth citv-wlde celebration of

the holiday and while the plans have
I not been completed for the event.

I
Mayor Magney. John R. Eatcholor, dl-

1
rector of recreation, and Hrnr>' Cleve-

' land, Buperintendent of parks, will

confer in the next few days on the

matter. It has been assured. ho>v-

ever, that a municipal Christmas tre^

will blaze forth its tidings of joy and
good will from the usual place on the

courthouse square. Mr. Cleveland Is

even now on the lookout for an ever-
,

green of gigantic proportions which
,

he will erect there.
, „ „

Director Batchelor contemplates a

sing, larger than anything yet a.-,

tempted here and it is expected that ,

even California's open air slnsing af-

fairs will be rivaled by ^"^^"^^^J^ll
year. Mr. Batchelor has been rather

busv with his community center worK
and has not been able to devote any

I
time to this matter as >*et out Jie

isf'ted today that he would begin

working on plans, for the Christmas
municipal celebration this ^^^^^„, Vh*
community centers built up around the

different schools in the city will be of

the greatest assistance in the cai r>

-

ing out of this project.

Other vears the tree was lighted on

Christmas eve and remained Hgntea
! all through the holidays. The mu-
nicipal Christmas tree meant much to

those who have no tree of their own
and to that vast army of those who

! have no home.

NAVY ASKS BIDS.

Commercial Club Has List for Use of

Local Dealers and Manufacturers.

The Duluth Commercial rluh has re-

ceived from the navy department an-

other list of arUcles on which it de-

sires bids to be made. These ha\e

been arriving at the club Jrom time to

wme. and in a number ot insiances

lo^al fi?ms have obtained contracts

o o result The club officials ask that

«fl interested in bidding on this list

call at the' club and look over the

articles on which bids are desired

The list includes electrical materials

: <,f all kind.s greas.s. lubricants, oils,

etc. lumber; and numerous mlscellan-

fous articles.

river were denied today by the mi^t

siate commerce /ornrnl^slon. but per_

Tn!u^;^we^g^lt^;::nng^s^^h1^h would re-

suit in small increases.

F---
-"

llteS"-

For
Christmas

Gilts
GlovrM

Silk Hour
I.eattarr

Hand HaKN
or I'urnew
of vrhlte
Ivory for

the drmKcr

a

KSI

The fact that this instrument bears the

famous Victor trademark and is a genuine

Victrola guarantees to you the same high

quality and standard of excellence so well

established and recognized m all products ot

the Victor Company.
, . tt- . i

It is equipped with all the cvr/^wc'^Victrola

talented features and will play for you any

of the more than 5000 records listed in the

Victor Record catalog.

Will there be a Victrola in your home tins

Christmas? Nothing else will bring so much

pleasure to every member of the family.

Victor dealers everywhere

Ask your nearest dealer for demonstration

irrnnriiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiilllliilillllllllllllll I I II TTPrJ'-Tl AiBrv

'

Mens
cKiefs

PROTEST ON

STATEORDER

Council Opposes Early Clos-

ing of Dance and Pool

Halls.

Farrell Asks Funds for Snow

Removal From Walks

and Streets.

Adopting a resolution protestinic

ngalnst th.- recent order of the PuhUc

Safety commission regulating the

hours of floj^ing for pool, billiard and

dance halls Ihioughout the state, the

city council :il its meeting yesterday

deferred further action on Commis-

sioner rtilbersleln's ordinance covering

the mandate, pending an appeal now

being tak. 11. Commissioner Phillips,

who Introdu. «d the resolution of pro-

test Commtisloner Farrell and City

BELbANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

refund money if it fails. 25c

Attorney Samuelson }«" /^^^f ^^10
last night to appear b^f^^e the Ful^uc

Safety commission today at the state

'""The'" council concurred «" tVoucs"-

'

nhatlc denial of the existence of qufs-

rionabirpool and billiard parlors exist-

ing In Duluth. as entered by » /-^ Kf.

d.TeKation from the pool and billiard

hall proprietors present at the meet-

If] vest*>rday. The committee of pool

Hnd bUllIrd men admitted, however

that some of the ,Po"l
, "X' n"eeded

Twin Cities n,"<^^ '".^^"P'v be needed
regulation, and should ^ny be nLcacu

here, the police powers of the c > ^erf

declared sufficient to cope \vith the

situation. r. • ,1.
Kvll >«t In Dulatb.

John J. lane, lessee of t'i«^Aum-

torlum and dance conductor who ap-

p7ared a'^t the m^^tlnif yesterday sta ed

I that ho had calltd on the ^ "b''<^,''iV,^^y

I ommlBslon a week hko
^"^^^"V.^t,!*

protest apalnst the
1V' f

'r« tho 00m
'order His appearance before the om-
"rmre. he said resulted In the or^ma
Old r bring altered and an addltuma
h,...r allowed the dance halls and pool

and billiard parlors. Resardlngr dance

halls Mr. Lane stated that the commis-

sion had In mind the rej,'ulation of one

pu"llc dance hall in Minneapolis re-

ports having reached It that Poldlera

and sailors and students from tjie ofTi-

cers' training- camp at Fort Sne ling

had frequented this place with disas-

rrms results. Otherwise. Mr. Ijine

.naid. the commission had no cause for

, o;np!aint aKalr..<*t other dance halls.

(>n behalf of the musicians, W. (..

Hutcher protested against the passage

of the ordinance. The enactment of

this regulation would deal severely w»th

the income of musicians, he said.

Commissioner P. G. Pj;^»mp'^ ^r^'"

l,^i Xiline- With air r flea and slinp:

«hots was anferded In such a way that

ttosi needing or desiring the use of air

^sP^lt ?an have them by first obtaining

a pel-mtt from the public utilltleH c.om-

miSner. This amendment was at the

h,strgatk.n of Sergeant F. J. Buck who
, now drilling a company of 100 Naval

ind Marine Scouts, and the pas.sage of

X original ordinance would have left

them without arms.
Plan Know Removal.

Commissioner Farrell. department of

public works, expects an old-time w!n-

fer with plenty of snow, and an ordi-

nance introduced yesterday appropriat-

ing $200 for the construction of a snow
plow, which can be attached to an auto

truck, was given Its first reading. This

method of removing snow is now In use

In a number of cities throughout the
^

country, and It Is said to be cheaper
and a quick means of clearing the

walks and streets. ,,„o*)^„
W. It. Scheldrup. whose application

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS NOW ON SALR

For

Chrislmas
Gils

HAMJKKR-
CHIKFS

K-MTTING
BAGS

ITALIAN
SILK IN-
DEBWEAR

FURS

WitK W.r S.l. Pr;... P,CT..I"H V"" C.n E-lv S.U« Yout

Ckristmas Girts!
MUFFLER SILKS in black, white an<l three different ^'^^des of gray in

weaves of Bengaline. Crepe Fa.lle Sublmve ta.leranca.s ad t^

de S..ie : 20 and 24 inclies wide. Extra value at $l.o >
and 3-i^m >

TREPE DE CHINE-We are offering a splendid quality of/O-inUi Lrepe

de CWne hrwhite, black and about 15 colors at the specal pr.ce of ^1.49

black and full line of ligl

Initial Handker-
25cAU Linen

Each

An unusually attractive ^^5°'-^"^^';* °/,,^^[!
Handkerchiefs for women m smart color cf

fects; hand-printed in pure Imen— 35^
3 for $1.00—each, only

BOW Rittom
Highly Colored Plaid and Stripe Hair Bow

Ribbons-All pure silk; 6 mches wide, ^3^
75c value. Special, per yard

for th(Neckw^ear tor tne

Ckristmas Girt

AT S0< TO $12.00—Fluffy Net Jabots in

about 20 different styles.

AT 50* TO $18.00—Organdie. Georgette

and Net Collars and Sets. Real Filet lace

and hand embroidery.

AT 50e TO $4.50—Lovely Satin Collars and

Set! long roll Collars; some very narrow

some wide, some reversible; also many

sets.

Suit Clearance Here
More than 100 Women's and Misses' Suits—

Ot^ very best. Plain tailored suits as well as

novelty Suits of the very best materials and

^^^^"-$35.00 SUITS $16.75
$45.00 SUITS $24.75
JeVob SUITS $39J5

'Women s Mackinaw Coats
Our entire stock of Women's TJ- 1 f D-jVe
Mackinaw Coats must go at...AX«*xi

One Lot of Fine Plusk Coats

Silk Velour Coats and Broad- $29.00
cloth Coats, values to $45, now *P4-*/«vrv

Children's Coats

. Reduced
The very best of our stock of fin%f,oa\s-

.izes P 14, 16-for a one-day sale The ma-

terials are cheviot, zibeline, broadcloth and

novelty effects. All smart styles—

$25.00 COATS $22.50
$22.50 COATS $19,7

5

*19-50COATS$lgj5

$14.50 COATS $12.50
$i2:5ocoXts$iq 50
at ^^

ssssssssss.

FOR CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES

Here in America there Is much suf-

fering from catarrh and head noises.

American people would do well to con-

sider the method employed by the

English to combat thi.s Insldous dis-

ease Everyone knows how damp the

Enpiish climate is and how dampness
affects those suffering ^ ""O"^

^ 7*^I^>
In England they treat catarrhal deaf-

ness and head noises as a constltu-

tiomil disease and use an internal rem-

edy for It that is really very effica-

""' Sufferers who could scarcely hear

have had their hearing restored by this

English treatment to such an extent

that the tick of a watch was plainly

audible seven and eight Inches away

'""There'fore.Tf'vou know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal

deafness or head noises, cut out this

formula and hand It to them and you

may have been the means of eavlnfr

..on-e poor sufferer perhaps from total

deafness. The irescriptlon can bo

easily prepared at home for a few
cents and Is made as follovys:

From your druggist obtain 1 oz of

Parmlnt (Double Strength). Take thl3

home and add to it i/, pint of hot wa-
feTand 4 ounces of granulated sugar;

stir until dissolved. Take a tablespoon-

ful four times a day.
P-vrmlnt Is used In this way not only

n reduce by tonic action the inflam-

mation and swelling m the Eustachian

Tubes, and thus to equalize the air

,v^*KRi re on the drum, but to correct

^nv excess of secretions in the middle

car. and the results It gives are usually

nulck and effectlv.

!
iVvprv person who has catarrh In any

fomi ^Viould glv this recipe a trial—

I

Advertisement.

for a pool hall license was tab ed some
^

time ago, succeeded In K«"'"8: ii
i

through the council yesterday on the

presentation of a petition requesting

the granting of the Privilege \\ hen

the council refused to take action on it

two weeks ago a large petition was
read, urging Its refusal and some of

the names which appeared on tliis aot-

ument were In evidence on the one in-

troduced yesterday.
On the recommendation of the ponce

department. J. H. Pollard's application

fur a soft drink license at 13J8 Com-
monwealth avenue wan <i9"'?'^- . .^S^
Gasafy. Emil Atallc and M. J. AtaUc
were granted Jitney licenses M ice

|

Danculovlch. convicted of a violation

of the dry ordinance. lo.«t his soft dr nk
license yesterday, as did also bam feiir-

honen, who had been found K">'ty ot

having liquor at his hotel at 616 west
. Superior street.
1 S«>\ver \%'ork Deferred.

i

Further action was deferred on the
I Eleventh avenue sewer Job at the re-

1 quest of Commissioner Farrell. who
said that his engineers were investigat-

ing another means of disposing of tnis

problem. The resolution and ordinance
which had been Introduced covering
this construction work, amounts to

more than $14,000. but it Is jiossible

that the engineers may be able to work
out some solution which will cut down
this estimate.

, , » ^ ,#
Pay rolls and bills for the last half

of November, totaling |23,318.55. were
passed. ^-

Shop early and avoidJheHolidayjus^^

U-BOAT CREW SAID TO
HAVE KILLED OFFICERS

An Atlantic Port, Dec. 4.—A story of

mutiny on board a German submarine
j

resulting in the killing of ^11 |.he of-
1

(leers and the surrender of tlie crew to 1

an American warship was told here
j

yesterday by an enlisted man of the
,

United States navy just returned from

France. According to the »tory. the

Germans said they had been *nt on

two months' service, but had been ou

three months and that they could stand

*^Afti?"they had disposed of the of-

ficers a white flag wasi broken out and

the nien waited until the American ship

1 ran alongside.

AWARDED NEXT MONDAY

For the best suggestion-" mat Will Make the Most Appropriate Gift
tor ine oe!,i ss^^

^ ^^^^^ Gentleman, Girl or Boy?

mu Z writ. » let." to Tl>e, Herald Santa a«u.E,u„r.
,«JP'«^"i7„«,„" ^oy' o^fi.

'"'rLTJT,o:\ S';mu„ not oxceed H, and the .-Inner win reeetvc as a reward the

""•^he"«'i?rf'i'r V°e^V.emln",^'.?:t no, e..e.d ,7 In co,t. and the committee will .Iv. the article

''"4Hi%%%rS'r,-',%'K iriifnTc'o'K^ore than ,5. and the article will be .Iven for the

letter contalninE
">?„,'"',/Sf,?rno°o",^ all tour ot the prl.ea (vl«. man'., woman'e. boj-. or

Blrr^^prKl^uf ''cin re'^elve onl>-
«"=„l^>'„^,ti»t be In The Herald oltlce not later than Mon-

!a,-. 2 P. T.'DeJ'lo!" Winn?"/»m
be"anno''u"oed the tollowInK Wednesday. Dec. 1-

5SSSSS^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^sssssssssssssssss.:

..:
...--.

it.
i*-^ i ... yi^.j ^^if^c '

jfc"
' ^^"^mntf^^^^t^^ .. Ii. 1 1 I I
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GERMANS MAKING
GREAT ATTEMPT TO

BREAK BRITISH LINE

tall

clav-
Llll u

f r Til pag-i» 1.)

r ) tuwardij \'ea(l-

f^mploj'injg grreat
. htch wpre 8«»nt

rittc artillery bom-
ir.ipntrallon of guns

id perferted since
liindenhure line.

• Indications that
lit might equal if

ness their drive
hrouifh the Brlt-

: uuiinflleu la-st Frl-

December 4, 1917.
lifted t'i

« 6 and unbrolien --olritd. But ilonilnaiion of the Prusnian mllltarr
1 know thai none of Ih^se speaks for ||„j coimncrclal autocracTthe niition. They do not touch the

,

commercial auiocraey.

heart of anytiung. They may safely
;

^O AKFAIU OF Ol'RS.
"*" **""

ou/b.-"^
'""" ""*'^^^ ^'''"'"

""''I ^'^ •^^•' "• •«««*ver. f our.elr« to

^i- Hhock Brilllnntlr-
iiifadtry and artillery

) nt ly and w»>re
; !y throunrSi the

be forg
lJ«ciarin(f anew that the United

.States haa no war on Germany's skill,
t-rit<jrpi-.se or colninercial achievements,
th J president declared thai the Lnltcd
stales became Germany's enemy only i

wnen the dtarted out to d'nninate the
world by forct- of arms. Stating agaiti
the war objects of the United Stutes ;

and those which htj believed to be
those of the allies, ilie president de- !

clared;
|

"I bell-vf that I speak for thera .

when 1 my two thinars: First, that
;

this intolerable Thing of which the I

Kay that Me du n»t ««lj*h In any «vny
to iiapair «r fi» rearraiupe the AuNtro-
HiiiiKariau empire. It U "o affair of
uur« vibat thej du t^irh their own life,
elthrr induNtrlally or politically. We
do nut purpose or UeMire t«i dictate to
theui In any way. We only desire to
Mee that their alTalra are Irft In their
«»TB handM, In all matters, k*^** or
nmall. We ahail hope ta serure for
llie »e«ple« of the Balkan penlnMula
and for the people of the 'I'urkiah em-

£ TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR. S

RSi

masters of Germany have shown us I''*"* *•»* rt«bt aad opportunity to make
the UKly face, this menace of combined

!

<helr own Uveit wofo, their own for-
Intriffue and force which we now see ' funrs «»ceure uKninst oppresNion or In-

Thin i^'Yfh '^1 ^^^ I'^^rma" power, a l j„.tlee and from the dictation of for-ming: wUhniit conscience or honour or

1^

AltSIY

—

^ VWlIlam R. Shaw, field artillery. East Grand Forks Minn
" « "* ^ Uunderson. field artillery. East Grand Fo'rics Mi

VN illiam R. Xordby. medical department. Ashland Wis
.

Elvln U. Geroy. coast artillery. Bemldjl, Minn.
Arthur B. Distad, coast artillery, Bemidjl, Minn

I
* William G. ^rhomas, field artillery. East Grand Forks Minn

.. '^rl B. Steenson. engineers, East Grand Forks, Minn.

J. E. Adamfi, Superior, Wis.
Francis J. O't'onnell, Montello, Wis.

MAR|\E.S

—

..
iUrl* L. West, Ely. Minn.

nn.
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capacity for convenanted peace must
be crushed and. if It be not utterly
brought to an end. at least shut out

- the
nations."
The development in Ru3sla the presl-

•Itnt. disnils.?ed in a few words:
Pol^iotieri by FalNchooda.

"The Kui«;<ian pf-ople have b'-en
poi.sont'd l>y the very s;ime dark false-
h«'i/fl-i.'' he said, "that have kept the

111 people in the dark and the
' hii.-* been admiMl.stf»red by the

very same hands. Tlic only possible
anildotp Is the truth. It cannot be
altered too plainly or too often."

|

Accompanying ht.»i recommendation
for a declaration nf war on Austria '

tht- president in na uncertain terms
told congress it rnu:*t make adequate
provision to protect the nation agaiost
the alien en.mles. He declared It

I

shotild creat>' a "very d»flnite and j)ar- '

tieuhtr control" over all persons enter-
IfiK < f leaving the United States. V'lo-
latiMn.-j of the proclamations covering
enemy alien activity. he declared.
sh<»uld be punish'^d by penitentiary
eritericfs for wonirii ;i.s well as men.

ftecoiumendM .Hore l.at^s.

Among; recommendati"n3 for legisla-
tion tonnected with the war, the presi-
dent included more laws {•> control
profiteering. The i.H\. <.f .^npidy and
'!• r' usd. tii.^ presid'-nt declared, had

:i [.|»!ii....d by ih" "law uf unre-
.;; Kiied SI itl.slinetss." To congress Itself
the president made a plea for economy
i

.
i,,v..rmneiil fspenditures.

sldent closed with an appeal
: , .^a ti) devat»' its entire ener-

gies to legi.slati-.n for winnintj the war,
and rr-lteratid the dfsfnterested war

Unlt'^d State.'!, .«ieeking
^f-rv itlon of libfTty and

rl^n court* or partieM. And our attl-
tnde and purp«>Hc. ««lth resard to
(•ermany herself are of a like kind.

We intend no wrong
against the German empire,
no interference with her in-

ternal affairs. We should

j» deem either the one or the

^ other absolutely unjustifi-
*^ able, absolutely contrary to

the principles we have pro-
fessed to live by and to hold
most sacred throughout our
life as a nation.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum building, third floor. Major John D
Ynat In charge. Call Melrose 9426. After 7 p. m., call Melros©
6099, Sergt. Hamilton.

Lnlted States navy—Postoffice building. Mate F. L. McClure
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergt. F. JBuck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (state serv

^^^^—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443

In

££££^5i'^*"**'*****^*»* ^^fcs^i^^nR

vrard the •ettlenient ilbat nnint come upon the prtccM of most of the thhiK^vrhen It i« over. \\ hen I H;iid In Jan- ' they must tbemi»elvpii
nary that the nntlun.>i of the tvorld winUlnr

The people of Ormany are l>elnK
told by the men ^vhoin (bey iio»v per-
mit to deceive tiiein and to act a.-v

(bell

MMMOclatea in the »var.

us oor present

,^,. , „w ,. . - . . I

••"'»«•»«•«• aad Nupport, lnut aUo of the.heir ma-ter. that they are fl«ht«n« «rc., and po»*erfnl nations, and of ourfor he very life and e.l.tence of their
| pre.ent enem e- a- well ,empire, «\ar of desperate self-

defense BKalnttt deliberate aKKreM^nion.
>ot lilnjc could be mure Kros.nly nr
ivaiitonly falic. and «%e inuMt seek by
the utmost o]iennrK.<« nnd candor as to

purchase; and
inequities obtained on all

tide*.

MIST USE -WATER POWF.R.
It Is Imperatively necessary that IIk'

conalderation of the full use of the
er nntlitu. «i..~ i.. i j *^ate^ povter of the Country and aUoer nations alone. %vhicli need our couii- i 4j,_ ,«.v„_«^„_*< ....

«••""
I the consideration of the systematic
ond yet econonAical development of

THE MAN
WITHOUT A

were entitled not onljr to free path-
ways upon tku sea. but nXso t» assured
and unmolested uccess to these path-
ways, 1 was thinking, nnd I am think-
Ihk now, not of the smaller and %Teak-

P"liey i,r the
only for ih<' pr-
d.-rniHracy.
"A :-;ut.i>-tl1<^

i the
^ nf

iipeneJ un.j iljf

Is Itlid 11(1.)!! [>,,

lhet!i i';r\'ur

'!i''-v

Lull in Ha:tU-.
» V iull in the h;\ttle
r '!it la.<it nlrrht ;i r'tt-r

r>w

ARMISTICE BETWEEN
RUSS. AUSTRIAI\IS AND

GERIVIAI\iS IS IN FORCE

-. -.i-nt of history has
president In ironcluaion.
the people iiave been

s' 1" The hand of God
ri.itloti.-*. He will show

1 Jevmitly iifil.'\.>. inily If
tn tl;e clear li.-!i;ht-^ ..f His

' '

• a lid inef.-\

WHAT PRESIDENT
WILSON SAID

IConttnut-d from page 1 >

- '

'i\ many
t'y.ini dt-

. n
1

, 1, > il 1 i-il :-<l ICQ
n K n . 1 '>t I lie ttl-

\
.
nr

i,». • j,..:ire

• '.a Ties of
^--'i. : fi>r an

; tir w !i.)i,j of I ;,. l;i:s.>ilan

- ^ ^

Or Roiince nolshe%iki.
! - Kiopatkine,
of annrelii It?!.

radical, hav-
''XM^X fe.- Hol-

* Ex-
them

or puniahed because the IrresponMlble
rulers of n siniclr country have them-
selves done deep nnd abominable
wroHK. It 1% thi<. IhouKbt that lias
Iwcn exprct.scd in the forniula. ".\o
nniieiatiun<i. no cout rlbntlun<«, no puni

inderanltleV'

oar real alms to convince them of Its

falseness. We are. In fact, flshtlne
for their emancipation frum fear,
alons^ with our otvn, from the fear na
«vell a.H from the fart of unjust attack
by neijibborn or rivals or schemers
after world empire. .\o one is threat-
enlnt; the existence or the independ-
ence or the penccful enterprise of the
('Crman empire.

SUIT Ol T OF I'ART.VI-IRSHII*.

I'he worst that can happen to the
detriment of the (German people is

this: that If they should still, after
the war is over, continue to l>e obllKcd
to live under aniliillfHis and IntriKulns;
Btasters interested to disturb the
pence of the '«Torld, men or classes of
men whom the other peoples of the
world could not trust. It niiKht be Ini-

posslblc to admit them to the partner-
ship of nations which must henceforth
Suaraatcc the w^orld's pence.
That partnership must be n pnrtner-

' ship of peoples, not a mere pnrtner.shlp

I
of governments. it must be Impos-

• j*-*^*,'*-!*^*^*-;* .«,>»., ,;» • • » • »: j«.j»j« .••_.• •:

8^ I was thinking, and am ;
;: thinking now. of Austria her- :* \::'JZZ I

^ self, among the rest, as well ^ The icici»

i^ as of Serbia and of Poland. * "•'*""" "'"

Justice and equality of rights 4
can be had only at a great

j]
price. We are seeking perma- \i

fi

Jf nent, not temporary, founda- %
%i^ tions for the peace of the •?

g world and must seek them ^1 be impo^^ibi* to d

;^ candidly and fearlessly. As *? •'' "^''^ w^.'»tefui an

^ always the right will prove ?l

P to be the expedient. iv

such of the natural resources of the
country as are still under the control
of the Federal Roverament should be
imiuedlately resumed and affirmatively
nnd constructively dealt with nt the '<

earliest possible moment. The press-
In^ need of aneh leis-lslatioa is dal!>

|

more obvious.
Mlation proposed at the la^i
b regrard to regrulatod cont-

|

binatlons among our exporters. In !

order to provide for our forelfcn trade
|

a more effective orKani-^atiou and
i

nictitod of co-operailon. ought by all
means to be completed at this session.
And I bee titat the members of the

|

house of representatives will permit
j

ine to express the opinion that It will
i

deal in any way but
i

d extravaicant fash- '

The Jewel Film Version of Edward
Everett Hale's Famous Story is the
Feature to Be Shown at the Special

-AT THE-

^1
dly and fearlessly. As *«

- - - *- ion «vith the enormous a;tpropriation>«

s?.«i8iViTe;%Mit,sss.si.!iS3Sis*«
a

\%'hat.sk«ll we do, then, to puah this
ICreat \T«r bf freedom and Justice to Its
riKhteon.s conclnsionf We must clear
nway with a thorouK:h hand all laipedl-
uient.H to vaceess und we must nuike
e\ery adJuNtmcnt of law that will fa-

tlve indemnities." Just beranse this • . * u. i. < i
..^...1 *•». 1 . e«'onomlc IntercourNC which must In-cruue i<>rc>iula onrcsses the luKfin<-*i>/j>
I.. !.-».. ,..

iApri.sse» n»c »"««ln«tivc
,. n ,,, „prins out of the other pnrt-JudKUient as to risht of plain men 1.1 • . d * J,

,.^-_.....K.. .-1. .
i"«ii" men

i „ershlps of a real peace. But theree»er> where It fans been made diligent

J

cilitatc the full nnd free use of
sible, also. In saeh untoward clrcum-

1
whole capacity and force as a OffUtluK

stances, to admit t.erninny to the free iiiiJt.

i^8?«S8?§2s^^;»:%^^;•:^?s?^?8^;•^J?i^

«voiild be no nKKrcsslon In that; nnd
Hucli a Hitiintion. ine> liable because of
distrust, would In the very nnture of
things, sooner or later cure Itself by
proccNKes which would assuredly set in.

One very embarrassing ob- I*

stacle that stands in our way '
is that we are at war with »5

Germany, but not: with her i^

'f,
The wrongs, the very

j« wrongs, committed in this

S^5*.%n%^.!^^ « allies. I therefore very earn- ?^

dee i ^ ^^^^^ recommend that con- ^^

acka. described
a^ "blind and un-
rs Ivropatktne

' ^nation ut tho
1 declared that

[ otiiy ue ruined during
; fi>r a wore of year.'?

* Indemnities which
•i by eonunerclal

- «!i til <;er-
M.- p'-f-dlct.-j

I V. •'.»< tiian tliat of

.Hat (Ml by Armies.
I navy contingents

• nave repudiated the
e at Petrograd. t )f-
•'nnounced that the

had pr.jsented to
. .iinient rr.sc)hitlon^
r»fii.sal to recognize
in control ami their

11 faithful fa the pr.>-
.'!)t.

n an announe.--
: >f Rn.s8ian tight-

Contingents' of
re sent sonxe time

H:f> moral effect. It
I'f liavlns Hii3sian;j
1' by 3tde with til -Ir

C-rnernI saifir Surrenders.
Kn.siKo Krylenko.
nunander-ln -chief.
t'' It tlie general

!' r • d In rocogiiiz»>
.. Hol.shfV'iki, has

-niied the post of
In-chief after the

; I'reniier Kerensky.
rs at Mohllov. The
' -efuiaed to carry out

ol.shoviki to enter
'. »ho <'rermans for

iie\ikl gnvern-
,.. >.^itiMii of (ren.
• d to rec'ii;iiize
;.,rud dispatch

- loyal to the B.)l-
i .mainst, tlie gen-

'itiuarlers.

Itiiitl:- Impend Ine.

: ^.V l>;itile between
; • I'.-tr.j.Errnd gar-

i i'.'\ ;-;n I\ rylenko.
i t • he Im-
r:!'. -ig to a

' ' ' '" Iv
' djutunt the

" -
'

'^''
- • : th..' flanks

<>t Iviylenkos forces.
1 1 r, port 13 beliiET cir-
1. Knrniloff, former
If-r-in -chief, who led

' -" ' 'tist the
:: . -^ Jj-^d ironi

t.

use of by the masters ot (.crnan In-
trigue to lead the people of RusnIu
astray—and the people' of every other
country their axciits could reach in
that n prt>mnturc peace m!Kht be
brought about before autocracy haa
been laaicht ll»» lln:U and convincing
lesson nad the people of the world put
fn control of tlieir own destinies.

AirOCllVtA .Ml ST RE .SIIO\V.\. ,, .„ , ,
• , ,

Rut the fact thnt « wrong u.,e has ' ^1
^^^ ^° righted.

been made of a Just Idea Is no rea.<«on ^ That, of COUrse. But they
why « rtgbt use Hhouid not be mad.

I g cannot and must not be § ' i^»^^.t3i?J?5?2?S%5;s;?;!;^%!;:;s^;5^i%^

l>€>es it seem stransc to j on that tUl.s
Nhonld be the couclusiort of the argu-
ment I have just addressed to you f It

i
ri

gress immediately declare *$

the United States in state of ^
war with Austria-Hungary. {•

i
of It. It uuKlit to be bronKht under i- , j , , r
the pntronuge of its real frirndo. Let ' Ij flghtcd by the COmmiSSlOn OI
it he said again that autocracy must

| »^ similar wrongs against Ger-
flrst he Hhown the utter futility of Its ?i rnanv anri h^r al1iV<:
claims to power or leaderMhlp In Ihejg ^^^^V ^^^ "Cr allieS.

modern world. It is impo.ssUtle to np
ply any standard of Justice so long as
such forces are unchecked and unde-
feated u« the present uiasteri of t^er-
many eoiumand. .Not until that has ,„j„,„„ „r „|m||
been done cnn right be set up as arbiter
and peacemaker among the nations.
Dut ^vben thnt has been dune—as, <jiod

wUlius, it u.ssuredly will be—we shall
at last be free to do an unprcee ilea ted
thing nnd this |h the time to avow our
purpose to ilo It. ^\ e Rball l»e free to
bnse pence on ttenerosity and Justice,

WORLD WILL XOT PERMIT IT.

'I'be world will not permit the coni-
r vrronus ns n mennn

of repnrntlon and settlement. Stales-
men niUMt by this time lia\c learned
thnt the opinion of the world is every-
where wide awake and fall> compre-
hends the issues Involved. .No repre-
sentative of any self-governed nation
will dare disreg.ird It by uttcnipting
any such covenants of Hclfishness and

is not. It Is in fact the Inevitable
logic of what I have said. \ustria-
Ilungnry Is for the time being not her
own mistress, but Klmpl;f the vassal of
the German government. >\ e must
face the fads as they are and act upon
them without sentiment in this
bu.-^lness.

IXSTRIME-XT OF tiEHMAW

stern

of the public moneys which must ("On-

linue to be nsnde. if the war is to be
properly sustained, unless the kou-ne
will consent to return to its foriuer
practice of initiating and preparing all

appropriation bills through a single
eouimlttee. In order that respoa.Hibll-

Ity may be centered, expenditures
standardised and nuide uniform and
waste and duplication as much as pos-
silile avoided.
Additional leglKlntion may also be-

come necessary Itefore the prewent
congress adjourns In order to effect the
most efi'lelent co-ordination nnd oper-
ation of tiie railway and other trans-
l>ortatl>>n systems of the country; but
to that I shall, if circumstances should
demand, call the attenllon of congress
upon nn«>ther occasion.

If I have overlooked anything thnt
ought to be 'done for the more effective
conduct of the war, your own counsels
will supply the omission. Whnt I am
perfectly clear ab<*ut Is that in tli«*

present sc.sMion of the congress our
wliole attention and energy should l>e

concentrated on the vigorous and rapid
and successful prosecution of the great
tasli of winning the war.
We can do this 'with all the srrenler

T'.eal nnd enthusiasm becniiHe we knotv
tliat for us tb:.<i is a war of high prin-
ciple, debased by no seliish nmbillon of
conquest or spoliation; l»eeause we
know, and nil the world knows, that
we have been forced Into it to save the
very Institutions tve live under from
corruption and destruction.

OUTRAGE HUMANITY.
The purjioses of the Central powers

strike strnlgbt at the very heart oi
everything we believe in; their mc'th-

THEATER
EACH AFTERNOON
AT FOUR O'CLOCK

December 11 to 15, Inclusive

Will Publish Several Coupons that will admit any
child 14 years of age or under to these matinees

The government of Anstrin-IIungnry !
ods ol warfare outrage every principle

is not acting upon its own initiative "' !>unianity nnd of knightly honori
or in resp«|i<<e to the wishes nnd feel

**"''• *"*''*««««' l»a« corrupted the very
s of its own peoples, but as the in-

*'*«"«'»* »"«' "P'*"'* «' many of onr pen

to the exclusion of all Nelftsh claims
; compromise as were entered into nt (he

to advaulage even on tlie part of vie- I eongrens of \ ieuna. The thought of

I

plain people here and everywheretors.

n

WAR WITH AUSTRIA-
HU!\IGARY

'

'
'n'iiH!. d from page \.\

>•.^•o•-'»^•-l«'^».-^•'>•o•^•.^•'.•-^•o•i-•"•c•'^»^«'^•l-»-^«^•r»^

Let there be no misunder-
standing. Our present and
immediate task is to win the
war and nothing shall turn
us aside from it until it is

accomplished. Every power
and resource we possess,
whether of men, of money,
or of material, is being de-

throughout the world, the people who
enjoy no privilege nnd have very sim-
ple nnd unsophiHticated standnrds of
right and wrong. Is the ulr nil gov-
ernments must henceforth breathe if

they would live. It Is In the full dis-
cloMinK light of thnt thought that nil

policies must be conceived and exeeut-
I
ed in this midday hour of the world's seems to me thnt we should go onl}

j
life.

I

where Immediate and practical consld-
I
erations lead us nnd not heed and oth-

'i
' ^^iS^^!^^t^^%^j^.i!>^S*Zi!Si^^ era.

j

The flnancinl and military niensures
which must be adopted will Nuggcst

In;

Htrunieut of
meet Its force with our own ana re
t-ard the Central powers as but one.

'

The war con be succeswfull.v conduct- '

cd in no other way. The same logic
would Ieu4 jilso to a declaration of war
ngainst Turkey nnd Bulgaria. They
also are the tooXm ot (•erniany. Rut
they are mere tools nnd do not yet
stnud In the direct pnth of our neces-
sary action. We shall go wherever the i

necessities of this wnr carry nn, but It
'

mwi ¥Mt TO mimB
TIHlESEiHiE^iLOFI^TDES

WATCH FOR THE COUPONS IK THE HERALD

of the new^ French type, escaped at
Fort Omaha. Neb. late Sunday and
trailing 6.000 feet of steel tethering
cable, traveled a spectacular course
through Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma
a lid thence back into Nebraska where
it was captured. The other, apparently
of a smaller type, carried two army of-
ilcera when an airplane broke Its an-
chor line and was brought d'>wn by
the men about thirty miles from Fort
Sill, Oklahoma, where it liad broken
E'.vay.

3?
5 German rulers have been

nother nation. We r.ust i

**'*'' *''*'''" "••'•*^'' ""^ «^«Tet diplomacy

our own and" re-
'
''"'* "»"«'«» *« «»»*«' «"•• >«••> territory
nway from us nnd disrupt the nuioa
of the stntes. Our safety would be at
nn end, our honor forever sullied nnd
brought Into contempt were wre to per-
mit their triumph. 'i'hey are striking
nt the very existence of democracy and
liberty.

It is because it is for us a war of
high, disinterested purpose, in w^hich
oil the free peoples of the world are
banded together for the vindication of
right, n war lor the preservation of
our nation and of all thnt it has held
dear of principle and of purpose, that
we feel ourselves doubly constrained
to propose for its outcome only that
which i.i righteous aad of irrepraach-

n as

their advice elsewhere,
will not entertain it.

We shail regard llie war as wo

world either in thought or in !• I;

i* I* purpose. They were allowed S^
, \

^^ Ji
to have no opinion of their ^

^j§ own which micht t

n\f\

ight be set up

"J

as a rule of conduct for those
who e:

-.» them.

.o»o«u»o»i«o»^.

only When the German people say to % who CXercised aUthOHtV OVerus. througn properly accredited repro- V - -^
v/v»,i

sentatlves. that they are ready to'*
agree to a settlement bHseil upon Jus-

'

tice and the reparation of the wrongN
their rulers have done. Thry have
done a wrong to Belgium which must
l»e repaired. They have established a
power over other land.t nnd peoples
than their own—over the great empire
of Aus'.tria-Hnngary. over hitherto
free iJaikan states, over 'I'urkey and
within Asia—which must be reiia-
tiulshed.

beaten down; when the German
people make peace with the world
through rulers the world can
trust, when they make reparation] ''"*' "'' '"'' •>«* •»«*<'

for the wrongs their present rul-
'**'*' •"'*"'••'•• '^ ""''»

ers have done and when the en-
slaved people of Belgium, North-
ern France and the Balkans have

• • ill ''i

der^'
la «'

-"' 'ree.
'I'-

^
'

' t h.ti she i.s

self-defenst! ajiainst
<ui. the president de-

e and !ie rciter-
•• id thitatening
independence of

I ^.1 of <ierrnHny.
lie of J. f without
r r-,erti, militttrv

> 1
u<- (p. .-.-J!.i^nt d'.-.ar'.d:

\une Speak For .\atlon.
.V r,,..,. -!,.i,Hte peact' who un-

H nature nor the wa.v
i attain it with up"-

SH<ESS \OT BEt;RrU(.F.O.
Germany's success by skill, by !«.

dustry, hy knowledge, by enterprise.
I

we did not grudge or oppo.ne. but ad-
'

mired rather. .she had built up for
herself a real empire of trade and In-

jItucnce. assured by the peace of the
world. We were content to abide the
rivalrlcN of manufacture, science and

I

commerce that were involved for ns in !

her success and Mtnnd or fall as we
the brains and

rpas.t her. But at i

the moment when she had eon.^picu- 1

ously won her triumphs of peace she
threw Iheui away t«» establl.sh In their
stead what the world will no longer
permit to be estaltlishcd—raitUary and
political domination hy arms, hv
which to oust where she could not
excel the rival* she most feared and
hnted. The peace we make must
remedy that wron.. It muMt deliver
the onee fair Iand« and bnppy peoples
of nelgiiim and Northern l-'rance from
the Prussian conqnest nnd the l>rus-
sinn menace, lint it must nNo deliver
the peoples of \ UHtria-liungary. the
pcopie.t of the Balkans and the peoples
of Turkey, alike In F.urope and in
Asia, from the impudent aad alien

But the congress that concludes this
war will feel the full strength of the
tides thnt run now In the hearts and
consciences of free men everywhere.
Its conclusions will rtin witli those
tides.

AH these things have been true from
the very beginning of this stupendous
wnr; and I cannot help thinking that
If they had been made plain nt the very
outset the Nympnthy nnd entliiisltMm
of the Rnssinn people might hnve been
once for nil enlisted on the side of the
nllies. suspicion and distrust swept
awny nnd n real nnd lasting union of
purpose eiferted. Had they believed
these things nt the very moment of
their revolution nnd had they been con-
flrmcd In thnt iiellef since their
revolution the sad reverses which
hnve recently marked the progress of
their affairs towards nn ordered and
stnhle government of free men might
have licen avoided.

POISONED BV FAL«1EIIOOI>.S.
The Russian people hnve been poi-

soned by the very same falsehoods
that have kept the t;erBian people In
the dark nnd the poison has been ad-
ministered hy the very same hands.
The only possible nntldote Is the truth.
It i-nnnot be uttered too plainly or too
often.

the
nnd
but
rthy

se we
entered the war nnd for this cau^c

! will we battle until the last gu!i fa

V- itiiu in certain piarticulars g fired.

•i the legislation of the last SeS- ^ * *•'*'•' spoken plamiy beeanse this
*•>

. °
. , . f2 sccnis to me the time when it Is most

SlOn with regard to alien ji neeessary to speak plainly. In order
enemies, and also necessary, •^ <''« «" *•«' "<»'''' '""y^ know that even

J r K<>i;<>,„. «« ^- i.
•! in the hrat and ardor of the struggle

j^
1 beneve, to create a very •*>

DULUTHIANS SECURE
POSITIONS AT CAPITAL
(From The Hcrsid Wuhinuton Bunas.)

Washington. J3ec. 4.—Miss Ruth
iJeorge of Superior and Duluth arrived
here today and obtained a position in

the ordnance bureau of the war depart-
ment. Mls.s Claire Collier of Duluth
has joined the office force of Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. \'lele of Duluth

are here for the winter.

SWEDES HAVE NOT
OFFERED SERVICES

Legation at Petrograd Has

Not Agreed to Become

Peace Intermediary.

PROMPT DELIVERY

OF QUESTIOHHAfRES I

Postmasters Instructed to

Make Every Effort to De-

liver Documents Promptly.v -
Washington, Dec. 4.—All po.«tma3-

-

ters have been Instructed to make every
."effort to In.sure the delivery to regis- 1

I trants for military service of the 1

j
nine million questionnaires which will

:
be inailed out by the local exemption
board.s beginning Dec. 15.

' In a postoffice department order
, postmasters are Informed that in ca.se
of nondelivery of the questionnaires

;

placed in their hand.s return must be
made to the local exemption board with
the postmaster's indorsement stating
the reason for nondelivery.

In no Instance, says the order, "mu»t
these letters be returned to Washing-
ton or sent to the dead letter office."

SENATE READY FOR WAR
RESOLUTION ON FRIDAY

Stockholm. Dec. 4.—The Swedish for-

It will be necessary to ex- ^^

tend

definite and particular con- \i

trol over the entrance and *l

S departure of all persons into '
% and from the United States. J*

K

and when our whole thought is of
carrying the war through to Its end
we have not forgotten nay ideal or
principle for which the name of

America has l»een Iwld In honor
among the nations and for which it

has been our glory to contend in the

s that went before u--*.
V***«*S;V.;?SS?5?S?;8iSi«;^S?;^?;?3S;5;S^ >^"*^ generation

^^:>»3«o«o«o.j.^,o
^ supreme moment of history has

Legislation should be enacted deiln-
! come. The eyes of the people have

Wa.shington. Dec. 4.—The senate will

be ready to pass a resolution next Fri-
day declaring war against Austria,
Senator Martin, majority lead-r, an-
nounced todav. Tl'.e resolution prob-

elgn office authorizes the Associated
| ably will be drafted at the state de-

press to deny the report published in i . . r. ^ i . ». .

Paris and elsewhere to the effect that
i

Partment. Some debate, but no con-
the Swedish legation In Petfograd of- ^

sldcrable opposition, is expected. T'hnir-
fered or is about to offer its services 1 man Fhiod plans to call the house f<>r-
as Intermediary t>etween the Bolshevlki elgn affairs committee together to-
government and Germany. The Swed-

j
morrow.

i3h minister to Russia, It Is explained.
,

joined with other neutral diplomatic
j

IVew Quebec Bridge Opened.
e Quebec, r><^c. 4.—Thf ii.-w Qu< beo

bridge was formally opened to iraffi<i
todaj-. A large nuiiiber of the Quebea

this wa.s merely an act of courtesy in
]
bridge and Canadian government rail-

nov.-ise involving recognition of the
) way officials crossed on the (list

Leininites. train.

representatives in acknowledging the
receipt of M. Trotzky's note regarding
armistice and peace negotiations, but

lag as a cHminnI offense every willful
violation of the presidential proclama-
tions relnting to ;j|lcn enemies pro-
mulgated under section -M{«7 of the
revised stntntes nnd providing appro-
priate punishments; and women as
wcil as n:en should be included under
the terms of the acts placing restruints
upon nlien enemies.

CONFIXED I> nilSONS.
It In likely thnt ns time goes on

been opcr.ed and they see. The hand
cf God Is laid upon the nations. He
will show them favor, I devoutly

believe, only if tbey rise to the

clear heights of His own Justice and
mercy.

WILD DEHOXSTRATIOX.
A wild demonstration greeted the

president's reconinicndntion that wnr
be declared ngainst Austria-Hungary.
Senators and representatives arose in

many nllen enemies will be willing to their sents nnd cheered and npplnuded,
he fed nnd hou.sed at the expense of \ ^hile visiting members of the dlplo-
the government In the detention camps

! „,atie corpa smiled and applauded,
nud it would be the purpese of the leg-

|
Senators La Follette nnd Gore, how-

iMlatioa 1 hnve suggested to confine ^^^p remained in their seats and did
offenders nmong thera in peni.en- „«, „pp|„ud.
tiarles nnd other similar Institutions

|

where they could be nta<ilc to work ns i

>vs»>^

i„\iii
>»^io""''><^i<rtJ7iTlr7

"//.

other criminnis do.

Recent experience has convinced me
that the congress mast go further in
nuthorlsiag the government to set
limits to prices. The inw of supply
nnd demand, I am sorrj to say, has
been replaced hy the biiw of unre-

I
strained s«*lllMkness. 'H'liile we have

I

P>om every point of view, therefore, eliminated proateering In sereral
I
It has seemed to lie my duty to spenk ' branches of industry, it titill runs Im-
these declurntions of purpose, to add pudentl^ rnpip^'^t in others.
these specific interpretntions to what The farmers, for example, eoniplain
1 took th« liberty of saying to the sen- with a areat deal of Justice that while

,
nte in Janunry. Our entrnnee into the the regulation of food prices restricts

j
war has not altered our attitude to- i their Incomes, no restraints are placed

.Another outburst of npplaase greet-

ed the president's declaration that rep-

nrntion mast be made for the dnmiige
done by the Geruian army. Again the
nssenibled lawmakers Jumped to their

feet and applauded vigorously for sev-

eral seconds.

TWO RUNAWAY BALLOONS
BROUGHT BACK TO EARTH
Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 4.—Two Unit-

ed States army observation balloona
that were unleashed by accident and
shot into the air were brought to the
ground early last nlgbt. one a huge bag

^delightful
Wable Drink

that outranks all
other bevera^s in
the approval of those
vv^ho value health!
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Two Saxophone Selections

II J I lit' F« nil HIS Itrciiieii Bros.

Pietro Dciro Plays
" »

I ood -by nroil < 1 \\ ; i > " . i : id

•*We'r ,;; < >\>^i\"

The Boston Symphony

Orchestra Make Their

First Three Records.

POPULAR SONG HITS—

H.-iU.
"

.(•fiin.

"< 'lieer

We carry a complete stock

of Scandinavian Records.

Special Christmas List.

TO CELEBRATE

REFORMATION

All-Lutheran Observance to

Be Held Wednesday

Night.

Mayor Magney and Dr.

• Andreen to Be

Speakers.

ri>parations for the All-lAith«>ran

Hefonuation <:«»lebrnti"n. whifh wUl
be hv\d In the Fir-t M. th-ds' rluirch.

corner of Third avenue west and Third
strret, toniorrow «?vening'. are now
conijilf tfd. and the committee in

charge feels satisfied that the event

will be the most Interesting of its

kind ever held In Duluth.

The Lutherans in Duluth number ap-

jiroximately II'oim.. Th* re are fifteen

congTt Katioris. .;(. a d-i \'y fourteen

past' All (<i mn>'sv (ojigreBationa
fire t-nthuslaatic co-operation. It

Is -M'.imI that the larKC auditorium
of tin- Fii-st Meth.'.iisf ctiurch will be
(•i.>v\d*'ii to its ut:iir..--t <-apa<-ity One

.!'i-;\ i-;'^"i;niX«;s.

NOTICE!
CHANGE IN TIME

Bin i •«"»>•» Momliij. Ilec. .t,

1JH7, liulnth A >«r»lnTii Minne-
Mutu Ualt»Mi> %t111 run ll». pawseii-
Ker Irnin iiortli tinly on ^luiidny.
%* eilueMday Mii«l Friday from
Knife ItUer (<• 4 WHi-nde and Noutb
(inl> on I iKvday, riiur«diiy and
Hiiturdity. < iinfMrte to Knife Hl»fr.

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
ArtlflcUl Eyes Fitted.

C. D. TROTT
—New Location—

Room 220. .\«-w Jrrarjr II a lid Ins.

REV. H. J. GLENN.

What Is

Sanitas?
THE MODERN

''WALL COVERING
Mode in the if. S. A

.

T
• -'le new grass

H. A. HALL & CO.

TEETH

We Blve >'fu ;, "II woi'th of den-
tistry for e rl.OO you pay us
(>rir'lar(?e modern e<iuip-
II

• ..tUzed service allow
u The following prices
iic'.'ef vh.u, i;,c:

GOLD CROWNS
WHITE CROWNS ..

BRIOGEWORK

I

FILLINCS- 50c

PUTES $5 and $8

of the most strlkin;:; features of the
program will be the singing by the
audienii; and the .lubiUe chorus of the
famous reforriiatlt>n chorals. The
ehoru.'*. which numbers more than 200
voices, is uiidir the dlrector.-^hi|i of
.John ()l.«n n.

The speaker of the evening. Rev.
<;u.<tav Andreen. Th. I'., will be the
gue.st of Dr. J. J. Kkluiid during his
•stay In Duluth. Dr. Andreen is a
speaker of wide reputation and Is well
known to Duluth audiences. Mayor
('. R. Magney will deliver a brief ad-
dress. The chairman of the evening
will be Rev. H. J. Clenn. The program
follows:
Or,gan prelude

Avirihtu e.

Hymn "Mv <"hurch"
Scriptui'. r-;ilm 46. and praver....

liev. K. <:. \;uil.i.
Iland.l

Choru.-i.

ill N 1>.\1LY

UNION DENTISTS
4 0ier Baglry'* Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

a
YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment ur
some special disease can safely con-
fide their condition to us for the
very plain rea.ions that we have
cured ihousandi* of others similarly
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.

, , .You may think your case Is bad,
perhaps incurable. You may have
tried othtr "-''ments with slow
yrogress. ^ >' be disheartened.
I'euple suflt . ;rom .such troubles
usually are. We see them daily.
But we have made many strong,
healthy, ainiit lou.-s men out of so
many di.^coui ugt-d uiif.s that we de-
giie to tiave the opportunity to talk
with you abuut VulJt case and e.x-

ulalii about our combined treat-
ments. If there is iiny thing left in
your system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.

• We l'e"eve that our record of
cures for chronic di-seases ha.s never
before bf" -itiated in this city.
You r: 'it Ijy a prompt visit;

cnnsulla;. . ee Office hour.s. 9 to
t; p ni. ; -Sundays, 10 to 1; Wednes-
diivs and .^aturd.iya. it to 8

Progressive Medical

Doctors^ Inc*
1 W. Superior St.. Duluth. >Iinn.

Entrance on Lake Avenue
:;

"Largo"

Address
Mayor <\ 11, Mairio y.

"The Star .'Spangled r.ann> ;
"

Auilieiice.
Addres.'* *

Ittv. (lustnv Andreen, Ph. D.
Ilvnin "A Mighty Fortress Is <>tir

God '

AUili. tire.

Arui^juncements
Rev. r. O, p. iit;t>on.

Offertory—Offering
"Praise Ye the Fsither" Gnunod

Ohoru.*".
FTvnin- "Xow Thank We All Our

(Jod"
Audit nte.

rSenedlctlon
Rt \ < ' < I. Swan.

NEW NATIO^L ANTHEM.
Song By Red Wing Man Receiving

Much Popularity.

(Frsm The Herald Washington Raitai.)

Washington, !>• c. 4 W.HshinKton
pco'i'ln in c<ingrt'ss, ^ovi rnment s«tv-
Ice and tlsewhere are reading and
learning \vith inttrt'st the ".Vt-w Na-
tional Antlum," by H« iis K. (Jrondahl,
published at Hei* Wing, Minn., ami
b< ing distributi d widely here. Fol-
lowing 4ire Ihf words of th<' song:

Ainerlea, Sly Country.
America, my country, 1 < onu.; at thv

call;
I plight thee my troth and 1 give thee

my (.11;

In peace or in war I am wed to thv
weal—

I'll carry thy flag through tlie Are and
the steel.

Unsullied it floats o'er our peace-lov-
ing race.

On sea nor on land siiiall it suffer dis-
grace;

In rcv'rence I kneel at sweet llbertv's
shrine:

Ai)K id, my country, c<>mmand, I am
thine:

.\i7ierica. my country, brave ."ouls
gave Lhee birth—

They yearned for a haven of freedom
OTi earth;

Ami when thy proud flag to the winds
was unfurled.

There came to thy shores the op-
pressed of the world.

Thy milk and thy honey flow freely
for all

—

Who takes of thy bounty shall come
at thy call.

\^ ho quaffs of tiy nectar of freedom
shall say:

.America, ray country, command. I
obey!

America, my country, now come Is thy
liour

—

The Lord of hosts counts on thy cour-
age and power;

Humanity pleads for the strength of
thy hand.

Lest liberty perish on se« nnd on land.
Thou guardian of f ret dom, thou

keeper of right.
When libf rtv bleeds we may trust In

thy might,
Divinr' right of kings or our freedom

must fall

—

.\ni'ri<a my <ountry, I come at Ihv
call!

monvR
America, my -country. I ansTver thv

call.

That freedom mav live and that
tyrants may fall;

I Iw theo my all and my all will I
give^--

T do and 1 die th.it America may live.

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music lovers' Ideal. Sold on
easy-to-pay terms by Kimball Music
House. 312 West Fliwt street.

Victory Loan Over MOO.OOO.IXM).
Toronto, Dec. 4.—Canada's sub-

scriptions to the Victory loan will
exceed $400,000,000, It was announced
at a mass meeting last night.

* iiiiiii

You'll Do Belter at Kelly's

Be Practical—Give Furniture
Everyone likes furniture— it is practical, lasts indefinitely—it is a constant and pleasant

reminder of the giver. Why give useless, trashy objects when you can get furniture ?

Remember, you are offered practical gifts at prices ranging upwards from One Dollar.

If the Money is Running Low Use Our Credit Department
Select your gifts, pay a small deposit, and they will be delivered promptly.

There is no interest and no red tape.

===^^T375giWES^^ m

Premier
Talking Machines

will play any record. It is as carefully
made as a violin. The cabinets .-ire in
mahogany and oak, heautifully lini-shed.

A (niaranteod Talkin;: >Iu<'liliir that,
m'ti-p for .si/o, is at least Ouo-1'oiirth less
in price than any other make.

Don't take our word for this. Look
finuind and compare. You'll find the
Premier a machine that will reiiroduce
the voice and musical Instruments with
astounding acc"" >•.

Cane Panel
Davenport

ricnuinc Karpen Davenport with
loose cushion seals (Karpenescjue
cushions) and bolster roll. Frame
in antique or brown mahogany
finish. Full cane panel' })ack and
end. ( Not like illustration.) See
this beautiful piece. Upholstered
in tapestry; a regular $10.') value,

at Kelly's special

price of

Smokers' Stand
Fiinieil Oak .»>;nioker.s' Stantl—Metal
ash tray. Throe cigar holders and
match holder. Pipe rack below ash
tray. AVorih $1.00. Special
at 65c

$89.00

Smokers* Stand Whh Drawer—SuUd
oak: rich fumed finish. Satin fin-

ished brass ash tray and match hold-
er. Shelf under top with drawer.
Height 3 iu. A regular
$2.75 value. Special at...

til uici^>«;>.

$1.95

Get Her a Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
Ask any woman who has one. Ask her how It cuts her work

In half. How It eaves lier miles of extra steps.
Let her tell you what a wonderful convenience its 40 labor-savinpr

features are. What it means to have at your disposal the result.s of
th»> life work of AmericuB most brilliant kitchen scientists composing
Hoosit I'.s staff of experts.

For Your Wife or Mother. Terms, SI.00 Per Week.

Toys and Children's Fnrniture

Children's Rockers
Red Rocker, spindlo back, no arms; just right for
ii tiny tot to carry around with them. CO
Special at O*/

C

Golilen Oak Rocker, large enough for a four or five-
year-idd t hild; high l)ack. 8i>indle back, well Of\
braced arms. Special at 0*7C
Lar^e Rorkers, misses' size; golden oak frame
bolstered seats, broad arm, high back.
Special at

trame, np-

$2.45

Extra Special
Sale of Fancy Baskets
A fine assortment of Genuine

Kiibota Indian Baskets. Another
lot of imported Akebl-.Shidzuoka
and Nippon hand-made Baskets.
They just arrived.

Sewinjf Raskets, llne<l: JeweTry,
SewliiK: and Hon lion Baskets,
Hanging lia.skets, new designs.
Flower Haskets. Sandwich Baskets,
Hand Bag^, etc.

.Ml go on sale tomorrow at Onc-
Fourtli Less Than llesnlar.

Dolls Desk and Chair ^<5gs, Lvge Size

Character d«dls. stuffed doils.

well made; all dressed, as-
sorted costumes; worth 7 5c.

Kelly's speiial sale
prirc

A good, practical desk for the small
bf>y or girl; school desk style, fumed
oak finish, identy of room for books
nnd writing matter\als.
.Special at49c

High Chairs

1 i i>i LM Mjng

$2.69

A new high chair is a desiralde gift for the baby, nnd a prajtiral gift

as well. We have them in all styles and finishes. Here
is a flyer, bow back, four spindle back, golden finish, at.

I <!' > 11 ell C;i 1 l

$1.89
Games ! Games

!

Carroni Boards are a source of
amusement for the whole fam-
ily. Priced up
from

»» J 1 OI\. * <1 i 1 I
—

$2.50
zs:

Get a set of Wo<mI Bl!do Blocks.
Amusing and Inslruc- A^^
live. Special at, a set. . . *lOC

Self-steerhig Coaster SUmIs—Get
them now. These have hardwood
frames, steel runners.
Special 98c

Stuffed dogs; large size,

black ears, brown collar.
Special at, each

CANADIAN WHEAT
MOVEMENT COMING

Duluth Elevator Men Expect

Heavy Shipments Across

Border.
Duluth elevator men are looking for-

ward to a substantial movement of Ca-

nadian wheat to the terminals here

during the winter months in view of

the fact that a heavy tonnage of grain

will remain in grower.s' hands and in

interior elevators up there after the

close of the lake navigation season. It

is predicted that the storage capacity

at the Canadian Head <.f the Lakes will

become exhausted early in the new
year and that It will become necessary
for the trade there to arrange for stor-

age at this point. „ ^ r^
Imports of wheat and flour from Can-

ada to this country have been /'" » i

large scale since the removal of the i

import duty last April. The movement
of Canadian wheat to Buffalo has been
especially heavy during the last two
months in consequence of purchases of

^

It by Eastern millers being permitted
|

as a counter-balance to the .'low move-
ment for the season of American spring i

DULUTH SCHOOL TEACHER'S

FRiENDS MADE GLAD;
One of them had this to say yes- !

terday. "We never thought that poor
Ellen would ever recover, she had suf-
fered so long from stomach and liver
trouble and had lost more than 40
pounds In weight. She took a bottle
of Mayr's W'onderful Remedy upon the
advice of her aunt and has steadily
improved from the first dose. We are
all confident of her complete recovery."
It Is a simple, harmless preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucous
from the intestinal tract, and allays
the Inflammation which causes practic-
ally all stomach, liver and intestinal
ailments. Including appendicitis. One
dose will convince or money refunded
at Wirth's Drug Store.

wheat through the Duluth gateway.
J>uriiig September 40,981 bu of wheat

were imported from Canada, compared
with 3,269,607 bu for the whole nine

I months ended Sept. 30. 1916, acoordlng
to the latest official statistics. For the
nine months ended Sept. 30 last, Im-

I ports of Canadian wheat to this coun-
1 try aggregated 21,490,269 bu. of which
I more than 14,000,000 bu was brought in

j

free of duty after April 16. Imports of
wheat flour during that period came to
403,270 barrel.s, as against ;157.289 bar-
rels dining the corresponding period in
1916.

j

TURKEY DINNER
XOIMIGHX

By ladles of First Method! -^t (•luir«'h,

6 to 8 p. m. Tickets, T.'* i-ents.

"EAT MORE fISH" ADVISES

UNITEDSTATES BUREAU

Even Shark Is Boosted as Good

Food; Will Conserve Meat.^

"Eat more fish" Is the advice and
admonition being sent out »by the

United States bureau of fisheries.

Fish ai»e represented aa being fully

as nutritious as meat, and. It is rolnted
out, the more fish that people eat, the

greater effect it will have on ^he meat
supply.

Duluth wlndesalers of foods have
received batches of printed slips
urging the use of fish, which they are
asked to send out with their invoices
to boost the use of fish, and these
slips read as follows:

'

|

"Fish meat contains as tnufh body-
j

building food as beefsteak. Fish is:

THROAT AND
LUNG AFFECTION

and (tubborn roiigtis and (iilds, that often Irad to

Mirh dlbtrrssinf chronic dlaablllty, are often ban-
ish) d by using

ECKMAN 'SALTERATIVE
This C'alrlum (uvparation often an^ats dcTvlop-

ment of ihc affection and aldt In rccoTtry by n-
huilding dejjlfted tissue ami renewing Btrength. Con-
Ulng DO Alcohol, .N'arcoUc or Hablt-Formlng Dnig.

$2 tin, Mw SI. SO. $1 tin, bow Me.
MA by all leading drugglata.

Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia.

Spinet Desks
Popular because they are practical. A
handsome piece of furniture when
closed. When opened, a roomy desk
with drawer and p'geon holes. ^\'e

have a beautiful showing of these desks.
Antique mahogany in the soft, dull
brown coloring. See the special Spinet
desk in antique or brown mahogany at
Kelly's Special Price
of $29.50

Comfy Rockers
Great big, ct)mforiable Rockers with
sturdy frames of s?Iected oak or ma-
hogany linish. Seatu and backs cov-
ered with genuine leather. FtiU spring
seats. These are real gift rockers and
one that will pler.se the man of the
house. Cowe in and see the big as-

sortment. Special
at

; I lie uis d.T-

$11.75

Tea Wagons
A fine Christmas gift. They come in
mahogany, Jacobean oak and nut
brown fiber. Several different styles to
select from. Come in and make your
selection now. The prices
range upw ards from $8.00

Globe-Wernicke Book Cases
Make an ideal Christmas gift. You can buy one unit at a time.

SPECIAL—Globe-Wernicke Bookcase consisting of three glass door
units, a top and sanitary leg base. In genuine fumed
oak. All complete for $13.75

Toys and Children's Furniture

Horse and Truck
This dandy red truck, loaded with
groceries, drawn by life-like horse
with pretty harness.
Special at $1.69

Locomotives ku/*
Hill climber engine and tender; a
strong, durable toy; works by fric-
tion; painted red. Special tff\
at oyc

Children's Tables Toy Cannons
Small tables In natural finish

that can ))e folded and put away
when not in use. Spe-
cial, each 55c

IVIetal cork gun cannon, decorated
red, white and blue; a ha^nl^s^?
toy for the small soldier. OO
Special at, each ^tjC

White Enamel Table, complete
Avith two chairs, blue bird de-

sign: table can be folded when
not in use. Special
price $2.95

"Wood cannon.s, gun painted yellow
with green gun carriage on wheels—spring action; wood
shells. Special at 29c

white with

..49c

Kiddie Cars
Kiddle Kars, for the boy or girl.

They all like them. Priced at

$2.50. 92.00. $1.50 d*i rv/\

Emerson Records
Have you tried the Emerson

25c Records? Think of it, two
selections for 25c. All the pop-
ular hits. Don't miss hearing
them.

Hill '

as readily digested as are other meats.
"You could replace all other meats

!

with fish every day in the year with-
out ill effects. There are vast possi-
bilities of increase In the meat sup-
ply by the fisheries.
"Eat fresh fish if you are near the

sources of fresh fish—but nay for fish
rather than long-distance transporta-
tion. Consume your locally caught
fishes.
"Eat rait fish wherever you are. If

you seat meat for breakfast, make it

salt herring, salt mackerel, or other
salt fish. Salt fish are good eating If

properly prepared for the table. Write
for recipes.
"Eat smoked fish. There is nothing

better than fish prepared by this old-
fashioned method. Smoked herring,
smoked eels, smoked bowfin, emoked
shark, smoked carp. The last three
mentioned are Just being introduced.
Make them go. Write for recipes for
preparing smoked fish.
"Dont let Friday be the only fish

day. ^

"Don't stand back on disagreeable
names or ungainly appearances.

"Prejudice is an expensive luxury.
A shark would not taste any better if

calle,d by another name— It tastes good
as It Is. Carp Is good eating and nu-
tritious.

"L/Ook out for new fish! They are
coming. Rowfin, grayfish, burbot,
gooseflfih, shark, skate.s sablefish.
grouper.
"Preserve fish. Small pressure can-

ners are alread.v in u.se by thousands
of people. Put up a ^upply of fish
when you can get them cheap. Can the
roes, too—they are especially nutri-
tious.

"Eat fi.«h^cultlvRtG the taste—get
•he habit:"

BANKERS REPORT

BUSINESS IS GOOD

Heavy Volume of Trade

Conducted in Duluth

and District.

General business conditions in this

city and district are satisfactory all

round, in the opinion of Duluth bank-
ers. While the volume of trade be-
ing put through by local wiiolesalers
and manufacturers is larg^, financial
men say that caution is being exercised
and that as far as can be checked
up there is no over-trading or undue
extensions of credits in any line.

"We are satisfied that more men
and women are being employed in the
various commercial and industrial un-
dertakings here than in any previous
years at this time," said a banker to-
day. "A good percentage of them
have opened savings accounts and
numbers of them subscribed for Lib-
erty bonds. It looks as if payments
on these will be made without im-
posing any material inconvenience up-
on Individual investors. Payments of
the Installment due this month are
already coming in, and It looks as if

they are all going to be met satis-
factorily. Our advices from the range
towns and from over the farming ter-
ritory are optimistic. More men than
usual will be employed at good wages
In mining operations during the win-
ter months, and as a rule country mer-
chants are meeting their bills prompt-
ly."

duties on board members," said Gen.
Crowd*r, "and a chief clerk is author-
ized at $100 a month for everv local
board having over 1,000 registrants.
Nothing will be asked of local boards
except an investigation of doubtful
cases and their judicial opinion of the
classes into which their registrants
should be placed, and a general super-
vision of the records of their Juris-
diction as each new draft army bo
called.
"The work of being present at phvs-

ical examinations has been taken from
the local board, while the work of
mobilization is such that it.s repre-
sentative can readily carry out the In-
structions, submitting papers to local
hoards for their signature when re-
quired."

^-

WILL MAKE TASKS OF
DRAFT BOARDS EASIER

Washington, Dec. 4.—In the organi-
zation In the new draft clajssificalion
8 y s t e nj Provost Marshal-General
Crowder announced yesterday, due re-
gard was held for the faithful services
of the men who compose the district
and local boards of the country and
their tasks were made lighter than
under the old system.

"It is not Intended to impose clerical

'Waabbnm School Carniral.
Washburn, Wis., Dec. 4.—To raise

funds to pay off the debts of the ath-
letic department of the school, local
teachers and pupils will give a car-
nival in the school building next
Friday.

FOR RHEUMATIC

PAINS AND GOUT
Swellings Are Reduced and Inflam-

mation Subdued So Quickly That

Physicians Are Amazed.

The simplest remedy and by far the
quickest acting one to reduce the
swelling and banish all pain and mis-
ery in rheumatism and gout is Begy's
Mustarlne that you can buy at any
drug store for only 25 cents a box.

It's almost unbelievable, but it is a
fact, nevertheless, that you can shorten
the usual 10-day siege of gout to four
days, and sometimes three, by the free
use of Begy's Mustarlne In conjunction
with the doctor's Internal remedy.

Splitting headache, toothache, ear-
ache go in 10 minutes—sometimes in
6. Just rub it on, that's all; it will
not blister. For any ache or pain, for
bruiseB, sprains, strains, sore muscles,
stiff neck, neuritis, chilblains, sore or
frosted feet It never falls. Ask for
Beg's Mustarlne In the yellow box. 2S
cents. It's the original non-blistering
substitute for the old-fashioned mus-
tard plaster.—Advertisement.

I
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Sufferers of Cafarrtial

Deafness Quickly Have

Hearing Restored

Do You Have a Roaring, Hissing Sound in Your
Ears? Do You Have Pains Over Your Eyes?

Feel Feverish at Times? Head Tight? Mem-
branes of the Nose and Throat Inflamed

—and Is Your Stomach Out of Order?

fVCTTon® living in this

; . d mor« or less with
nos« or throat or
it«i!Ke"^»u-''- Catarrh

many cases to

if the reasons
• l.ti.^fT : i is because

. ince themBftlvea

1 r -n docs—lead to

•isequences.

rks quietly and pro-

t first the victim hard-

iie is in tta (rrasp. And
- (Isrhttiia it» (Trip so siow-

.

'

. that i: I'.'.' j-uffcrtT
>-,i

:

',:-' t ii'.w rri'i'-h wtTSU
h la lliis year than last
fwo rears aif" But ail

catarrh are
fir*- Hvstem

'
'

' >'

!, 't tlll-J

.
_ in tiin*'»

ii w lit extend
in tulies to th€»

"tlnK the rar
> !i(i causing

.11 'Jon is not
rrnanent deaf-

', l(i ffisult.

tkina
.-fully

lisagree-
, -, .... --ase—ca-

arrh, l^t me show
r it—how to driva
our Hystem.
ng you a cent, you
tifit of my experi-
;-". '•]'• . of ca-

i>on' t let
, ,• •: n- out, run-

»
'

1

' K
' rrh is u .fire than

riiure than a disi-

It's a «, ariReroua
catarrh tOf> fre-
sineli. taste and
i .Tlfi^fl '4 t> .. \v-- < V to
P

; « It

-re

] l>e-

and

iny nmre ncr-
t f\ -ir.pT 1" .:r it

^ r

lary '

'i

.Id"
tolls
tiie

membraneous lining: of all the nasal
pa.s«atfea cause.s the patient to re-

sort to violent '•blowing of the
no,, • This is a dangerous practice.
I.f ujs- of tha injury it Is liable to

do the ear.
The coii.stunt blowinjf of the nose

In a "head coid" or chronic catarrh
drives the germ into the tiny open-
IngM of these tubes, creatlngr an In-

ftammation. causing sweiiingr with
an lucreaBe of mucoua substance.
Gradually this closes the ear tul>e

so that the air is admitted with dif-

ficulty and the patient finds his

hearing slowly falling. When these
tubes are completely filled, the suf-
ferer becomes a victim of worse
than prison loneliness, total deaf-
ness.

llcail Xolsea.

The cratkling sound-s which are
so confusloK. result from the stick-
ing together of the glu<»y sides of
the eu.«itachiati tubes, and may be
compared with the resonance pro-
duced by pulling a finger out of a
soft rubber paste, '•('omlng event*
cast their shadows before them" and
Nature always forewarns us of ap-
proaching danger. Ear sounds of
any sort, in connection with an ob-
stinate case of nasal catarrh, may
be regarded as an unfailing warn-
i.e of coming deafness. You can

i!y understand that with germs
In the throat, they slip ea^y from
tho throat up the eustachian tubes,
from the tuDe.s to the middle ear.

It is then as inevitable as night fol-

lows day that they should attack
the iiiiportanl nieciianlsm which
goes to make up the sense of hear-
ing.

Hope for lou.

Think what it wouid n)t-an to you
to be rid i}t your approaciiing deaf-
ness. Vou will enjoy life bott'-'r. you
wii: ' i.-;act business better, in
sh t will feel jourself once
nioi.- .1 iive happy human being.
Be sensible— be Judicious. Ho not

let the trouble run on until it be-
comes 80 obstinate aW dangerous
that you are forced to go from one
to another seeking help, with the
same results. In the same reply

—

"Can't help you—too late -no hope
for you—IN'Cl-HAULK"

Do it Vow.
Because of the success of my new

method of treatment. It becomes a
pleasure to offer every victim of
catarrh or catarrhal deafness advice
free In regard to this trouble. I*
you have not already don© so. accept
Hij- free coTi.sultation offer. Many iti

just your condition have been rid of
oatairh. Why not you'.'

FREE ADVICE
ON ITS CURE

Tell me about your trouble. After giving you a complete examination
•.-!v FRKE. you will receive excellent counsel that will point out

;irrb tan be cured, not just for a week, or a month, or a year—but

. . , ; tills offer pas.-*—accept my assistance today This treacherous
has been my study for years. My advice has alreuly cured many

.. c now free from catarrh.

DR. GEORGE J. KASSMIR
221 West Superior Street. Room 201,

flours: i) tu •*> p. III. and 7 to R p. m.

The Weight of War Has Bisturbed

the Balance of Supply and Bemand

When this na-

tion entered the

war, our entire

telephone isystem

was placed at the

disix)sal of the
Soverumcnt.

Unusual busi-

ness activities in-

cident to the war
have furtlier tax-

ed our facilities.

The scarcity of material.'s for

repairs and new construction is

becoming a more serious prob-

lem for u.s with these increas-

ing demands.

You can Iielp us "do our bit" for tha

government by making no unnecessarj

local or long distance- calls.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

Don*t Play
Second Fiddle

—if you know you have the abihty of

a leader. Assert yuur right to direct.

If you would assume the command of

money, save some. Make it earn com-
pound interest for ynu in a First Na-
tional savings account.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

i

THE DULUTH HERALD.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name «

Street Address

City

After a day of rest, the Tobacco

Fund sat up and took notice again yes-

terday, and today's report shows an IQ-

crease of >11.28 in the amount con-

tributed through The Herald to fur-

nish smokes to the soldiers and sailors

of Uncle Sam. Of this amount |4 was
contributed as a "second Installment"
from four of the office men of the
Gross Mining company of Duluth. J.

E. Griffin of Bovey. Minn., s-nt an
Inclosure of $1 in a note saying it was
"to help along the good work, with
best wlHhcs for the success of your
venture." The smallest contribution
yet made was furnished today by the
office boy. who noting that the total
for the day loft the fund 3 cents short
of "even money,' "kicked in" for the
difference. This was his second con-
tribution to the fund, the first one
being enough to buy a smoking kit
for a soldier. The total subscription
now stands at $4,414. Following Is the
new list;

G. L. Humiihrles, Duln^h 1.00
Ell Zimmerman. Duiutli 1.00
If. II. CamplM-ll. Dulutk 1.00

\V. S. Keller, Duluth 1.00
Mr*. M. P. Klnacnne, Eveletb,
Minn 1.00

Sam Itapnon, Duluth .M
C. i:. Malllnson. Dulath l.OO

Nathan Ilor^vlta. tJllbert, Mlnu. .25

Vutt of Smoke club, Duluth. ... .25

S. K. S.. Duluth 1.00

Cash. Btviablk. Minn 1.00

J. E. Grlfflu, Bo»ey. Minn. ... 1.00

Ole Andcrnon, llrlmson, Minn.. 1.00

Peter Lackner, Wheelinir. W.
Va 50

f ash, Duluth -03

Total • 11-28

S'>%11AT EACH dUAUTER BUYS ^AND HOW IT IS HA.\DL.ED. *

Every quarter contributed to ^
* The Herald Tobacco Fund buys vf
* American smoking tobacco and *
^ cigarettes retalllae at Rli cents In ^

Duluth. Thia tobacco Is packed In ^
^ Individual klt.i by the American -k
•i^ Tobacco company and shipped to jK
* France In large coRMignniients. The ^
J(( American lied Croaa distributes *

the tobacco to tk« Ajuerrlcan sol- ^
* dlers over there. *
it Each tobacco kit contains a ^
i$ v«eek's •appl7 of making mute- iii

frial for OAe •( oar sobllera. In
each kit are two packages of elg- *
arettes, t>ventjr in a package, #

* three packages of clgareitte tobac- ^
T^ CO. a can of pipe tobsieeo and ^
* several book* of cigarette papers. ijF

* A stamped and addresaed postal ^
* card u%kfm with each kit. The sol- *
H^ dier receiving the tobacco will *

acknowledge the gift on this *
* card, which ^111 be mailed to the li^

* coiitrlbntor. ^
Mf Every cent eontrllinted io the ^

fund goes to'buy tobacco for otir ^(t

* boyM In F|>aa4c. There Is no *
* charge for trftnsportatloa and no *

duty to pav |n France. Every '/It

"M. cruarter sent to the ftand does *
iff double duty—It buys twice as ^

much tobacco an enn be bought ^
fhcre for the same amount and it ^

makes some Moldlcr happy. 4H

* *
M lie lie A A icit ^lk<k^^^k'k ê•^l•^w^l ]k^l^'k^'^w t̂

Previously acknowledged 4,402.72

t;nind totat .* f4,414.0O

THE HERALD IS READY FOR

GOODFELLOWS' APaiCATIONS
«^S25S?iJSS?8%?»8?888;S2S»S?S?$SS?!SSW«8S^^

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import. ii«||.

Please give me the name of a family or Ipimilies, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow

(Indicate size of group you are willing to care for, and section
of the city you prefer).

Sign your name.

Address.

\Tr (-.-.odfellow The Herald is ready ,
is believed it should be a lot easier

Mr. t.ooaieuow. ^^j. ^^^ ^^^^ to devote the money, for-
for you. ' merly spent on one of those parties.
The pledge blanks are printed in ^^ bring a littis Jiapplneiss to soma

lip out and destitute child, on even a little fuel or
provisions to some suffering familytoday's Issue, all ready to c:

mail, and then the Goodfellow editor

will assign you a needy family or a few

poor children to whom you may play

Santa Claua.

Christmas time Is near at hand and

if it Is to be made a time of Joy^ to

every Duluth child and every poor fam-

ily. It will be necessary that the Good-

fellows send in their names at once.
. , ^,

Already one Goodfellow has sent in
;

Hou.«!f

! "her" name, and she has asked The

Goodfellows are urged to send in
their pledges early. There are only
seventeen mt»re days in whicli one can
purchase toys, fviel and provisions and
the sooner that job is done with th«
Ijetter.

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music lovers' ideal. Sold on
easy-to-pay terms by Kirnball Music

312 West First street.

H"era.d'V„p„SVr .he „a™e» of about PERJURY CHARGE PROVED
ten poor boys who aie not .sure oi a,

real Christmas dinner. She wants theni
t

,, , , • « ^~T^ t t _j.-/ •

at her home on Christmas day and Joe HolOSki Convrcted Of Testifying
promises them the best Christmas din- r i , - n- l i f\ -±

eaten. She will
pro
iier they have ever
ije accommodated.
A little girl, who believes in pre-

paredness, has mailed a letter to

Santa Claus. which has been handed
to the Goodfellow editor to forward.
This little girl, whose name is Uuth,

Falsely in District Court.

asks only a little for hersalf, but is
j

to prove an ai.oi lor oiansKosK! a

very considerate of her sister's wel- i

barren E. ^^reene county attorne

fare as shown by her letter, which tripped him up in his testimony. Jud
* 11 ,..»r

°"""* ' H. A. Dancer, who was hearing tfollows. ,,
Dear Santa Claus: Will you please

Joe Holoskl w;i.^ convicted of perjury
by a jury in Judge J. D. Knsign's court
yesterday after a short dellber.'ition.
Holoski wafc a witness in the Stans

Stanskoski case last term. He tried
to prove an alibi for Stanskoski and

ey,
sre

g the
case, ordered Holoski held for the

briAg^ me a doll and la.doll becl. And
. f.Xtei^^^h^rs' ,^^ tL" ^lTV^Z'l^i\
case of the November term, the ca
of (.Jeorge Harrison being continued.

GILBERT MInTnG MAN
WEDS ISHPEMING GIRL

brine: Margaret and Kdna a chair, lit # xi. »t v, .

tie sister Alic* a doll, and a little :

c^se of the^ November term, the case

candy and peanuts. I hope you will

come-soon. Your friend.
"RUTH."

Many \'ecdy Ones Known.
Miss Edna G. Meeker of the As-

sociated Charities has furnished the
Goodfellow editor with a list of names
of poor families who are not going
to have a happy Christmas unless some
person comes around and plays the
Goodfellow.
The original idea of the Goodfellow.

brought out the first year The Herald
began this department, was to have
men who generally traveled around
seeking Christmas cheer at the vari-
ous buffets, try to do without a cele-
bration of this sort and give the money
Instead to bringing Christmas cheer
to some poor family or child.
Thia will be the first Christmas that

Duluth h&s been In the dry list, so it

Stop
That

Cold At Once

CASCARAk£()UININE

The old family remedy— in tablet
form—Mfe, sure, esay to take. No
opiate*—DO uapleaaant after effects.

Cure* colils in 24 hours—Grip in 3
day*. Mooey back if it fail*. Get the

genuine box with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's pictirre on it

24 Tablet* for 2Sc.

AtAny Drug Star*

fJilbert, Minn.. Dec. 4.—William
Kcese, eon of Capt. P. E. Keese of Ish-
pemlng. Mich., who is in cliarge of
exploratory work here by the Repub-
lic Iron & Stoel compiiny, and Miss
Nora Cullen. daughter of Peter Cullen,
also of Ishpeming, were married in
the Catholic church at Coleraine.
Minn., last Saturday by Father LArrl-
gan and are now away on their honey-
moon.
The bride has been employed as the

Oliver Iron Mining company's trained
nurse here for the past two years.
She Is a graduate of Mercy hospital
and Mr. Keese Is a graduate of the
Illinois university.

c6m(l0TtlNGS.
Cook, Minn.. Dec. 4.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Mrs. Cotton, who lately sold
her farm mar here, left last week for
Cleveland. Ohto. to make her home.
Her carload qfr LT'feds also was shipped.

A. J. ThonJLs t4s finished gathering
Christmas trKos 'Siorth of town and
will soon witM4. Ui^ businesu up here In
town. He already has shli>ped several
carloads of tb* uretty trees and deco-
rations. J
Mrs. Annn|fls(»\ of Meadow Brook

has left for ^hfee weeks' visit at her
old home, Eau Claire, Wis., which'^she
has not seen «ft>i*'twenty y««,ni.
Adolph Johnson, who has beesn

working for W. F. Schlmmel. ha* left
for Gemmell to work for Victor Iterg-
gren at camp 4ft.

Telephone jwles have been distrib-
uted along (IU« ,new Haley road and
before long telephone service will be
in order from Haley to the lake,
somewhere n*»r, Joyce'* Ismdlng.

Kxeeatloa^ ctr Suldler A^provcil.
Waahlngtort . I>9c. 4.—The execution

of Private F^H Cadue. of the Infan-

DEFECTIVE PAGE |i
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MAKE IT A "JEWELRY" CHRISTMAS
No other gift so aptly displays the rare good taste of the giver as an

article of Jewelry. Below are illustrations from our holiday stock—all

in solid gold. Our stock comprises a wonderfully complete line from

the moderate priced up to gorgeous gems. Wc illustrate here only a

few within the range of the ordinary "gift giver". Come and look at

the beautiful display.

$6.00
SOLID GOLD

tNOLiSH Finish
GENUINE Pink shell C*meo
FANCY OPEN WORK MOUHIitia" NO. 2990

$2.75
SOLID GClO ENGLISH finttU
f INE RUBV AND PE*HL OBOP
LC.NSTH OF CHAIN Ii iNCnet

.W.O. »^S

$6.50
^ SOLID COLO
thGLiSH Finish
GENUINE RiNU
SMELL CAMEO

lENiTM OF CHAIN
Ii INCneS
.HO. 29iX

$6.00
SOLID COLO SIGNET RINQ
PLAIN 9RIGMT FiNlSrt.

CXTRA WEIGHT
HO. 3022

$12.00
. SOLID GOLO
EN'OliSm Finish

0Enu:nE CULTURED ^*»1.
JttNCfH Of CMAiN 15 INJmCJ

' NO, 2929

$4.75
solid colo

english finish
CEnuine reconstructeO DvM

AND Fine Sicilian I'EAi'LS
SAFETT ATTACHMENT

NO 29i5

$2.50
SOLID COLO ENGLISH FINlSij

fiNt AUC'H'St
»AFET* AHAChmENT

NO nu

$5.50
Soft cuFf link buttons

SOLID uREEN COLO
BEAUTiFULL ENGINE TURNED OCSION

iNO. Mil

$2.50
MISSES RINC

60LI0 GOLO ENGLISH FINISH
FINE RU8V SETTINB

SIZES 2 TOS.
NO' 29M.

$8.00
SOLID COLD ENGLiEh FINISH

PlEKCEO OPEN AOR<
Tiffany wou'CiNa
'Fine s»nthetic
pink sapphire

"0 jyse

$9.00
SOl'O COLO tr.iLiSH FINISH
HAND ENGSAVtO eOROER

OENLtiNE PINK SMELL C»McO
SAFETY AnA-HHtM

no. :9J5

IMM

$9.00
14 K SOLID COLO
ENGLISH Finish

HAND ENGRAVED SIDES
Ci!iu>±i£.ruLL CUT oiahqnq;

- WO. JOOl

$3.00
SOLID GOLD

ENGLISH FlN.SM
GENUINE

PINK SHELL CAMCa

$1.50
SOLID GOLO.

VOUKG LADIES' ANO
Misses birthday rings

FOB ANY MONIli
-^ NO. JOJSi. $2.50 '

SOLiOGOlO
ENGLISH FINISH
FINE AMETHYST
TOURMALINE

ANP SICILIAN PEARU
ttO. JO50

$4.75
^, ^ soliogolo
cn8lish finish set with
Fine emerald doublet
AND SICILIAN PEAflLS

NO ?99J

J\. L ^ n. 3- Benrkkscn
—^Makers of Fine Jewrfry—

332 West Superior Street* Providence Building

Your Christma.s Piano is waiting: for
you. Price.s and terms to suit.

The old reliable line from which you
may make your selection.

Chaiie-Haeklcy, Hiehmond.
Smith S: Barnes RomlDirton,

Pathe and M'tlnon l^honoKraphai.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 WKST FIRST STREET.

The alba
DENTISTS

219 West Superior St.,

Wish to emphasize the promise
made on Saturday In this paper.
They will be open each evening

during this month so as to be able

to accommodate our busy-during-
the-day patients.

219 West Superior St.
I.EE AND TUKLEY.

TO THE SMOKERS
OF DULUTH, SUPERIOR AND VICINITY

The Minnesota Tobaeco Company announces that they have opened a
modern tobacro manufacturlngjjlant at 518 West Superior street, and are
making a high grade of pure RuiMlan and Tarklcih Tobacco- We cut our
own tobacco from the natural leaf and blend it to each smoker's taste.

Our Chicago house has been established for years and made a success
because of our experience in the manufacture of ciRarettes and tobaccos.

You will enjoy .smoking this hi^h grade Ruw.sian and Turkish To-
bncro, and ^re extend to all sniofcem a eordini Invitation to conae In and
iiample our ciKaretten and tobaccos.

If you desire to send a present to the boys in the trenches or train-
ing: camps that will not only be appreciated, but enjoyed more than any
other girt, our RuKsian and Turkish Tobacco will just about hit the spot,
in either a cigarette or jimmy pipe. A whole order weighs less than two
pounds and can be mailed at a very low cost.

1

WITH OIR

SPECIAL SMOKER'S KIT
— You Can Make Your Own Cigarettes—

-No. 1-

llb. Tobacco $1.48
500 Cigarette Tubes- .30
1 Hand Machine .20

i Will last fjreveij

—No. 500—
1 lb. Tobacco $2.98
500 Cigarette Tubes _ .30
1 Hand Machine .20

( Will last forever <

Total $1.98 Total $3.48
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY .ATTENDED TO.

MINNESOTA TOBACCO CO.
518 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH, MINN.

Telephone, Grand 788-

X

Agents Wanted

try, for assault and murder of a 7-

year-old French girl. In France, on
Nov. 5. has been approved by the war
department. Cadue was hanged after
sentence by military court-martial.
Instead of being shot, as had previous-
ly been said. The record of the trial

says he confessed to the crimes and
pleaded that, being under the In-
fluence of liquor, he did not know
-what be was dolug.

CUT THIS OUT-IT IS WORTH MONEY
UOTT MI33 THIS. Cut out UiU slip, endo*.' wit.*!

5c and trail to Foley k Co., 2S35 Shertleld «»tDue. Chi

c*go. 111., WTltlnj your name and address clearly. You

vrlll're«lTe In ivtuni a tjtal package containing Foley t

Honey and Tar Componnfl" for couflis, colds and croup;

Foi«y KMwT Ftlli, for pala in HdeK and back, rbruoM-

tten, backadio, klilaer aod bladd»r altisKita. and Foley

Cathartic Tatileta. a wboleaotat and IhoroutiUj cieansioc

cattMTilc for coiutlpaUoQ, tiiliouiQeai, iieadactM aod

slugglsk bowela. Sold eTerrwhere.

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service thia office affords

you. All work guaranteed.
Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAIR PRICES

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
as W«st Sup«rl«r Str*«t—Over Bon Ton Bakery ^

i H

If

^-*

«M

^
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TAX RATE IS

mm YET

City Property Owners Face

Heaviest Demand Ever

Made on Them.

Valuations Greater But

Effect Is Lost in Higher

Levies.

but al Ui.u iliae the •<».iii!> is valu.i-

Ik.ji u.t~ a*ioiit |3()5.000.0'>0 l*>s» I'^iii

tJiis \ •'.. r's. Till- rounty's l<.w*>«sl tax
rate wa.n that of 1D07. u In ii il was IS-
iiilll.v. ^=

Th'- lax latf for 'itv piii pose.s tnts s:^
v<.ii- is i;.5J3 iiilll?. a.-^ loiiipuri (1 to ^=

::i i.illls :i vear fiK". It« liiKli^-^i =
f was ill I'JIO. w h*-u ll was 1" ti ==

iiiillM. ojilv .'^liKlitly liiBhtr than this —

s

yar; uthI in that v< :u- Ihf rity's v;;lu =
atiori wfiH ah.-ut $i;», 000,000 lower. ^=
The total lax rn'e In lUilulh t"i^ ^=

\ ear Ik 4:i.B rnillj* a» .•<>nipii''*'d *« 3. i ^=
"mills last yar, an.l is the hiKhe."t "u ^
I « curd, the iitfarent appmacli to It he- -—;
hits ill laiO when it wut i'-fi nulls. .J.- ^=
iiilH.'* less than now. =s

Tht- total taxation whah prop.ity ^
f-wiier.s In St. Louis *oiinty are call ml ggi

upon to pay this y»-Hr for «11 purpose^? ^
amounts to li2,67»,619,l!», tompaied to ^
$10.2tJ5,667.n3 laiit J'ear.

;

=
ACTORS TO BOOST |

SALE OF TICKETS

.•'1 d.
ill.'! i:

\ and "U'il\' \Hlua-
• ill historv', taxpayers

' !:< :
.: f..' i.i;- the

''.at I ii' > h.i'.i- • VCT
w intet. 'l"',i . Ity'H

- $0(i.!'T:'.iti3. atcl
I

• ' : 7. and the total
I

:nlllf. I

til las't year
> II la rue a U a r

with former yt-ar".

. - i .| \ a I ua I ii'ii -:

-. I |l^• Kr..\\ til

t.lilJgat tons ::',

rnense
ties ti'at
iMtc-wide
andldate
the tax

:iO<-Iit Fehool
t er ilian that I

•:•- •::, thar
froru

;> iiuii.ii d< liiatid.

i.HL'7 mills this
n S« ruins last

,-^ ir, '.f. nulls
, ;

:.|t« t he r|( > ':4

: t:i H I • s s and t '

•

;• llVOT'l.tM'J le-'.

>i''it> a Oil < !(« l!rin:i ndtt.
V rate is

1 SO tiiills.

m tli«? (onti
Kh iiiiTTk }'<

w I.' II it \v a.s f>,4f> niill.'- .

Street Car

Delays

Orpheum Performers Work-

ing for Capacity House

for Red Cross.
A(tor.<? at the orpli. inn thi« week

will not onl\ contribute tlolr .sei vices

for tiie

of i!,f>

! h • > v\

iifket.-i

l''urnl

;|ei lal rnatinee f">r the benefit

K.-d i"io.-s Friday morning, but

ill ansi.sl in hoostinK th« sale of

r..i- the heiiefit V--:(t;er I'M

is a laiiKi'lK f" "^ ^''"^

|H rforfiieri' to ai'i^ar at wii nu.s mect-
iiiKS thi.'i vvecK. al ulii. h tlie> will eii-

t. rtalii a:itl also p^isli tin- tieket Bale.

i;'<l •i.ii'i* offi<'.rs and workers and
trieinbeiH of \anoiis other organiza-
tions ar<' luitiint; out today to j>aek
tlie Orcheuiii for the Friday per-
fornianre. Stiff i<ieiil tickfils hnve been
printed to fill the theater and all are
expeelcd to le sold. Kvery cent of
the proce<d.-« will go to the Ked •'ro.s.-*,

as the theater lg donated and all of
the perform' ts will givo their fervlee:^
also.
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at 10;45
I ! day MornhiK. and at the same hour
Kiriiliar performances will be given In

ill! the Orpheum and Keith theaters in
ih , r.v tii. r»..svilt btiiifr a inon-
si. ll.' relief org miiiation.

PARALYSIS GASES

WILL BE TREATED

ni Tell You, Dad, There Isn't a Thing You Could Get the Family That Would Hit /he Spot This

Christmas Better Than One of These Great Big Comfortable Tapestry Davenports

Monday, December 3, 1917
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Hi..i Suggestions
\ .J I'roiript. Cour-
on: Tele phones:
l^lncoln. 6S.

Dr. Chesley to Conduct

Clinic in Duluth in

January.
Aiiotlur polioin.\ elitis elinic will be

held here at St. .Maiy'.s hospital dur-
ing: the week i»f Jan. 21. The first

clinic was held here last summer and
ua.H under the supervij^ion of the .state

board of health. !>r. A. J. <'he«ley. who
has carried on the txperimmiB in
connection witli the infantile paralysis
epidemic of elKhteeii months at;o. u HI
have cliarge of the woik here.
There wertj nine cases liere an<l

these patients were left 'rippled i«
xonie form or otlier. Jt is expected
that this !H\i clinic will result In
benefit.s lo hoiiu- of these afflicted.
Itesearcti w orlv <arrled on at large
laboratories aboirt the country has
5olved many of the difficulties of Iho
past.

MANY SIGN DEFENSE
PETITION AT CITY HALL

Millions of signern are wanted to the

petition which Is helngr rlrrulated by
the American I'efenso society a.sklng
confirres.s to lPt,i.-»late and punish those
hiterferinj? with the operations of r'he

!

go\ tnii'ient In its war time activities.
I Til. p>iitii>n rearhed tlie <lty hall this
I nioi liiiiK' imd nanxea were rapidly added
[to ii, these same petitions liaving been
sent to every iioint In the country.

It is projiosed by this orsanlzution
I
to reiiuet:<t conKress to deal .severely

I wit hthose adver.sely -rit icizinff the
government and its alllea In their war
polieles. Also llio.se InterferinK w itii

etni.stnients and known di.slo\ alisit.s.

PUBLIC MARKET TO
BE OPEN WEDNESDAY

Tlie public market will be opened for
the fourth time tomorrow morningr at
It l-ake avenue south.
A few farmer-s have promised to

l.rlnj4 in some dreased poultry, while
otlier.-i lia»e signified their intentions

We are showino the jinest line of Upholstered Furniture in Ihe city and you'll be surprised at the low prices.

ig Before Christmas Sale Is On!
20% 50% 40% 50% Off!

THERE WILL BE B/fi ADVANCES IN PRICES BY NEXT FEBRUARY

I

EVERYTHING
TO FURNISH
THE HOME

C0lil8>lETE HOOSEFURNISHERS

HA&
226 & 228 W. Superior St.

THE LARGEST
LINE OF HEATERS

IN DULUTH

of
The ex

pLOATING specks before the
* eyes, dizzy spells, palpitation of the

heart, less appetite or craving for sweet

or sour kinds of food—are signs of self-

poisoning by products of poorly digested

or imperfectly eliminated food waste

which have entered the blood.

Beecham's Pills assist to restore normal
action of liver, stomach and kidneys.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Directions of Special Value to Women are with Every Box.

Sold by druggists throughout the world. In boxes, tOc, 25c.

.n.

m

Master Your Own
Future

A ma.xim of Russell Sage was that "any

man can earn a dollar,—but it takes a wise

man to keep and save it."

If that maxim is true the records of this

l)ank show that there are many wise men
in this a immunity.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

bringing- in dressed pork and beef.

,ie extremely cold weather of the last

few davs will possibly prevent the

farmers" from bringing In many veg-

^"'rhere are a few boxes of Montana
apples remaining at the market and
these will be placed on sale tomorrow.

ACTION TITCOLLECT

RENT IN COURT

The only case tried Jn district court

today was the suit of the Norris

Realty company against William M.

Abrahamson, as the Stcrllnai AVine

company. , . „ ,^_
The real estate company is ?'.iing for

$900 In rent, which it claims the de-

fendant owes. The defendant alleges

that the drv ordinance passed here
last .lunc which closed tlie saloons on
midnight of June 30. released him
from the oblfgations of the real es-

tate lease. The Sterling AVine com-
pany did business for many years at

First avenue east and Superior stYeet.

Mr. Abrahamson is now Interested in

several motion picture theaters. The
Jury In the case was completed short-

ly before noon today and the evidence
was taken this afternoon. A verdict

Is expected before tonight.

SHRINE WTlLHIOLD
CEREMONIAL FRIDAY

Aad temple, iNoblcs of the Mystic
Shrine will hold a ceremonial session

at their new temple. Second avenue
east and First street, next Friday eve-

ning, beginning at 8 o'clock. A busi-

ness meeting at which applicants for
Initiation will be balloted on. will bo
held at 7:15.

Quite a number of novitiates will
cross the hot sands, and Musical Di-
rector t-'ustance and his Shnne girls

will put on a show, which is said to

be the best that has yet been at-

tempted. Capt Paul and the patrol
will entertain the novices and the
novices will entertain the guests. The
temple will hold its annual meeting
and election on Dec. 21 at 8 p. m.

MANY INQUIRIES

FROM REGISTRANTS

There have been a host of inquiries

at the army recruiting office by reg's-

tered men who wl.<5h to enlist before

volunteer enlistments close. The dead

line has been set for Dec. 12 by the

local office, and no more registered
men will be accepted after that date.

This will permit an enl'sted man to

complete his papers and reach Jeffer-

son Barracks, Mq.. by Dec. 15, the last

day.
The local men are seeking some

branch of the service to which they are
best suited, and which their past train-

ing will be of the most benefit to them.
In most cases the men are I'ablo to

draft on the second call, and are those
who have no one dependent upon them
for support.
The aviation section Is claiming more

enlistments than any other branch, due
no doubt to the varied occupations
which are open for enlistment. A man
from nearly any walk of life can enlist,

and will be detailed Into an occupation
in the army for which he is especially
adapted by training during civilian life.

For instance, a blacksmith may enlist

today and continue his practice in some
branch of the army. The same applies

, to a clerk, bookkeeper, stenograph
I

electrician, cook, tailor and any line
work a man may engaisre in.

r.

of

TO OUR PATRONS
Ju.st a reminder that the fol-

lowing pay stations have been
established for your convenience
where gas and water bills may
be paid and officially receipted:
The Glass Block Store. 131! W.

Sui>. St.

Geo. A. Gray Co.. llT-llO W. Su-
perior St.

r.. Fassum. lOS E. 4lh st.

F. X. Frickson. 2031 W. 3rd st.

Jas. B. Arons, 3821 W^ 3rd st.

Reliance Pharmacy, 301 Central
o I-

A

I'entral State bank. New Duluth.
A. S. Kellam, 6001 E. Sup. st.

Hunters Park Mercantile Co.,
Hunters Park.

E. Strange, grocer, 4701 McCul-
loch St.

BiTTHE STATION! FORMERLY
LOCATED at 1502 L SUPERIOR

ST. HAS BEEN DISCONTINUED
< ITV OF ni I.ITH.

Water nnd Light Ilept.

D. A. HKEU, Mgr.

4. i»ir. i> 2;»72.I). II.. \o\

rectors determined to revise the reso-
lutlon so that it will not oppose the
appropriation for a new county Jail.

They expressed themselves as opposed
to an Increase in taxes for anything
else.
The directors appropriated $100 to

aid the Jackson Farmers' club in pay-
ing for its new building on the Pike
Lake road.
A letter was received from Con-

gressman C. P. Miller In which he ac-
cepted an invitation to give a short
address before the club during the
noon hour next Saturday.

OBITUARY
League club, is dead at Milwaukee. He
had been in a sanatorium there pince
last July, when he gave up his duties
with the Cleveland club.

WOULD PERMIT NEW
JAIL FOR COUNTY

The board of directors of the Com-
mercial club met during the noon
hour todav and discussed the resolu-

tion submitted bv the committee on
taxes and taxation, opposing the extra

taxee proposed by the county. The d--

KIWANIS CLUB AGAINST
INCREASED TAXATION

The Kiwanis club, at its weekly
luncheon at the Commercial club
rooms, went on record as opposed to

the excessive tax levy proposed by the
countv, and passed a resolution re-
questing that no more be levied than
last year. _ , ,, ,,
During the luncheon Frank Kelly,

who has Just returned from France,
where he was an ambulance driver,

addressed the club, giving reminis-
j

censes of his experience at the front

and telling of the difference In the
morale of the allied and CJerinan

armies.

ITASCACOUNTYFA^MER
IS CALLED IN DULUTH

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Dec. 4.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—John Gabrielson,

for over twenty years engaged in

farming in the Trout Lake. Itasca

countv, section, died Monday in fat.

Luke's hospital of bronchial trouble,

aged 70.

Dr. H. H. Treaey of Bismarck. N. D.,

1 chief of the animal husbandry divi-
sion of the department of agriculture,
died in a hospital at Chicago Dec. 3.

Dr. Treacy was for more than a quar-
ter a century prominent in animal
husbandry work in the Northwest. Un-
til recently he was head of the North
Dakota and Montana division of the

I

United Slates department of animal
husbandry.

i Robert MeRoy, former secretary of
the American league and later con-
nected with the Boston American!

K. BiMltop <;randln, 77, prominently
identified with oil and lumber inter-
ests, died at Washington, Dec. 3, from
pneumonia. Mr. Grandin was one of
the pioneer farmers of North Dakota
and heli)ed develop oil and lumber in-
terests In the Northwest. He also
played a prominent part in develop-
ing oil fields in Pennsylvania.

Ofioar I-ewUohn. banker, husband of
Edna May, who was a noted actress at
the time of their marriage in 1906.
died at New York. Dec. 3, 33 years old.

He had been operated on for intestinal
troulale.

SAMPLE CLOAK &
SUIT SHOP

OVER KELLEY HARDWARE CO.

118 and 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

ONLYi*"

SHOPPING

DAYS TILL

CHRISTMAS!

CLEARANCE SALE
of FALL and

WINTER SUITS
YOUR CHOICE NOW AT

^2 PRICE
WINTER COATS and

DRESSES
NOW ON SPECIAL SALE

14 Vs and ^ OFF

D.VANBAALEN&CO.

.•—..Ml |p_«<n
Hi-
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Wife of Hibbing Mayor Sells

Chrysanthemums for Red Cross

I \ I ui rfiMi;ifT *h\n TOMORROW. #!

I'liih %vltl l»nld a #

'

= < S oVli»«-k t»- ^
' i">p'«t cliih rocmi. w

'u-(. s<».-i«-ij' It III nifft ''i

i>>»-k tftiiiorroiv Mft»T- *
r-,* liall. Jlrw, A. I.. •# I

'•-». Annn Ifrnrlck- * I

II. iro%(]e \%%n \tr- *;

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JImniix Coon GoeM to See a Strange Sight.

IMMY COON llkf-3 to be on I If Farmer Jones didn't give up theirhand when anything strange photographs.
\B ,f**'"S: to happen. When And Jimmy Coon smothered a laughTeddy Possum. Sammy Musk- | with his coat sleeve as those three
rat and Bobby Skunk started, scamps climbed into that open window.

It was a brijfht moonlight niRht. so
that Jimmy Coon could see what hap-
pened Inside the room. Teddy Possum
was the first to Junnp on top of that
bookcas.'? near the mantleplece. Then

C?^ as tht-y bragged, "to tear
down the Jones farmhouse."

Jimmy Coon circled around through the
great forest to the Jones farmhouse to
see the fun. For Jimmy knew there
would be some rare sport.
So he reached the Jones farmhouse

first, about midnight, and climbed a
tree clo.^e to the house, so ho could
hide, but see and hear all that hap-
pened.
Soon Jimmy saw that funny com-

pany march to tear down the Jones
farmhouse, as they boasted. TeddyPossum was ahvad, then came Sammy
Muskrat and last of all waddledBobby Skunk. They certainly did look
dangerous for all three looked awfully
cross, and thfy showed their sharp
white teeth; and they threatened to
tear the roof off that old farmhouse, If
I'armer Jones didn't give them their
photographs, which were on his mantle-
piece In the sitting room.

\^^ Teddy Possum. Sammy Muskratand Bobby Skunk looked !so furious and
desperate, as they tip-toed up the stairson to the front porch, that Jimmy Coon
had to stuff his handkerchief Into hismouth to keep from laughing. out loud.The Jonos family were all asleep, andererything was ver>- still. The window
sashes were open that warm night, and ITeddy Possum climbed up and got his '1

rope-hketall around the window screenand pulled out the screen quickly andwithout any noise.
^ * «

I

fathers instantly

Puts Roses In Your Cheeks
A pretty skin—the evidence of cleanliness and
glowing health—distinguishes the woman who uses

Tlij-ii tbuse tkrt-e proeluu.s McaiitpN ntood
up on their hind IrgH and Iftokcd

Into that Nttttng room.

MRS. VICTOR L. POWER.
A-er, wife of the mayor of Hibbing. is
ouse. where chrysanthemums were ral

n\ •la.-is. .Mr.-!. Power took an ;iitlve part In the aalt
' was» raised.

»**-*****.?

•><-; f:,^or.F»!ertson

Actress Is "Mother Bascom
Both On and Off the Stage

The perfect soap for toilet, bath and shampoo. ^

Fragrant, cleansing and refreshing.

Sold by Druggists, Grocers, and Department Stores.

Use but little—It's all lather
For Free Sample Write Jame* S. Kirk & Company, Dept. 1917 Chicago, U. S. A

:ni K.

Armitage-Frcdin.
Miss Marlon

•!'] Mrs,
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was at
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room I.) say.

Tif • ^.«''^J^ ^""^ ^he play It.self. assue 18 Mother Bascom- In simplicitywith a stranger Just as well as with
•^^fi_,^^»^om. Muggs and (ill!)-.

Turn to the Right" will bo played
r :n to the Kife'ht."

! they are In all ranks-mothers who bo- with mates'" tomon^^^^^
''"' ^''"^

A .\{.(b-l Port, who i>la.y8

ll. a. uuig man M'**'^'*' ^*'*^ they will get whatever thev
. ' ih- iH>vt tnhioM^'''*y ^^'' «"^ t'lat If they don't get it.'^ .1. til- II. XL table I

jt ,j, because It Isn't good for them." I
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".^'ear" Melodrama.
Mi.ss Bert said, and those who have

Meetings.
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- -"7-u< want .„UM you ,,ow„uch.rV.'''Lo";a'rR;;o^"ulV'X,irn?^^^^^ »-'<">- »'" "«. Irl' iTl

"lis. and i t-Jij lyd yjur play. I saw it In Mln-
i
drama by tho splendid way in which It ' o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
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,„y IS j)roduced Nothing is slighted, and ! residence of Mrs L. S Loeb fl'q Faot.the result Is a play that all who see s.,n--,„,. «,,.J:. °'
^^"^ ^"^^^

'•, it love. When {x Is given In a small i"^*'^'^'
street

Tl.. -g away from h ..rJi ho^l.-,
^^*'^^*'* every stage property thnome naan i uf,ed in a large house Is used as f^Ibeen an altogether dismal one. for th.; the space permits

at is
far as

of the laughs in the play has
led It. and. anyway. If that man

... t thoroughly enjoye.l lli'^ Thanks-
. lug- matinee he would n»ver have

xpreased his appreciation to the lead-
ing w'oii'.an. f >r h«»

The Ladles' Aid Society of the First
Baptist church will hold an all-day
meeting tomorrow In the church par-

Miss Berts last visit to Duluth was
several years ago when she was lead- i„-_ t.7 a'.^'tZ.a^AIng woman with Wllila-n Crane i,, [

'""^s ^'^ ^o «ed Cross sewing.
"The Senator Keeps House." ""- ^-~

'
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Lakeside Jewels to

Give Entertainment

oiany oth.T wonien. arj n.w scattering
the tal ,i!u trvliig to rival "Mother
5Ja*' that Is. if their locks

j

'tr.- i ;iuly black, brown or I

goMen one*.
;

itlsa Bert enjoys her part because
j

the i>- )i)!.> like it ;« luse It is so
i

nariin! Th.-r.'. a;. moods and'
think about :iti(l no p.^ychol-

!

Ills Sort and of that "sort,";
"It is ;t simple, homely play, i

'hink that the rsiother is tool
Kood ?ru»^. but there are many
stich I. s You nil! not rln.i them,
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All DAY SAIE
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Red Cross Notes.

e^ ^ Side Talks ^ fSt
By Ruth Cam
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Cbiidren Give for Relief.

iranklin school, who
I selves to care for
ildren each month.
: opening of school

I II.,' ih ildren give 5 cents
> ins: themselves crfhdy and
luxuries, to feed tho starv-

. II a.
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Jones Dairy Farm |
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"W hat nonsens.*.'* said the Author-
man's Wife, "Isn't he under obligation

-aid tht» .\ :tIi'.rnM;i, ;ind I'd
. tio Isn't."
'id the Author-

i-» 'li t you think .so?" to

^ .. *u.i the Cynic, 'I don't know
£ .lo."

ira.in't Mm tlonf* enough f.>r him?"
He'd Ratltcr ll«rrow 7'han Ihra.

".More than enough," said the Cynic,
"ijut it's like this. If I want money
'

' " - ut an.i collect from
wed nie money for

u rK. >>: t\en go out and borrow it.

than aak anyone whom I'd lent money
to. to pay It. That I.h. unless they
were one of those dead beats that de-
serve to *- \- lied. I think there's a
kind of r oblige about not de-

The Red Cross circle of the Mothers'club of Franklin school will meet lit 2
° x^ tomorrow afternoon at theschool. Mrs. C. W. Anderson, the presl-

I

dent, announces that there is a great.deal of work to be done.
^

• • •
The Ladies' Guild of the Glen AvonPresbyterian church will hold a sale

' } <iaj' tomorrow in the Dunlop-Moorc
store. 22 North Third avenue w^JtThe articles for aalc will include fruit

I

cake, home-canned fruits and vegc-
I
tables. Jellies, jams and useful andfancy article®, such as aprons, rugs

a^rnooiT.
"" ''*" ''* '"^^^ '" ^^e

Y. W. C. A. Notes.
The cabinet dinner of the Junior-Senior Girls' club will take place at 6 '

o clock tomorrow -night.
• • •

The Alumnae dub of the Central
nandiuR piy in both ca3eJ^_money Slf^n^^'i'^"''

/o"^P?«^«? "*" Kirls who
l.»aned o.- .services rendered"

"'""* belonged to the Junior-Senior Girls'
InKratltude Made Her Feel A«ba»i<.<i ' -,, ."^^ >^*C and a few years a(?o

,

-And ther.-. anoti"r thing '"r.rTk; T'/'l'^^r .?
"kKl'lle" Party' Thursday

in Molly; 'If people whom you've done "*^*J,',
"' *'j® ^.uT.^ ^ Rompers,

things for d.rn't do tliin:,^ vou -usk S'"''**'.''^ **"''„?'r'^*'^"' •'^>'*3 ot hair
them to. It makes you feel so berfecUv

«^."^'»*''"^-' ^"1 ^^ necessary for admis-
dreadful. so kind of rebuffed ind ***^"'

1 i .u .-u *
bruised. Their being s,, ungrat.^ful 1

.'-*'''> *"
^'if

<^^hristmas vacation the
almost makes you feel ashamed Vou '

^J"™"*« ^'"^ ^'" »»>^« a banquet,
know Ted." to the Cynic "tha?" girl ^ I''' 'Iv*^ u^m f"'*'=' college girls home
kind of helped get her position- (Moiiir°''

*^« holidays.
was really too modest. She a.-tually I r-^—gave the girl an opportunity she would

• ron.

never otherwise have had—an onpor-
tunlty that charged her whole life)
well, one day I was sick and I askedher to draw my pay f„r me. (Youknow she lives near me) and shewouldn't do It. Said .she didn't like tohave the responsibility of brlntfinirhome that money. And it made me feelkind of ashamed. I never want topress a debt of gratitude again"
^Jr^^^^J^^"""^""

ft^hoed the Authorman's
Wife. I cant see what you had to beashamed of.'

But the Atithorm.in gave her a queer
little smile that understood.

Hear

BiSHOP MITCHELL
Lecture on

"THE \'E>\ .^.MKRIC'l^-"
or "Ovf:r THK T0I»."

First !Vorwe«ian-nanl«h >l. i:.
fhiirrh, S-lth ave. w. and :!rd ut.. Fri-
day, Her. 7, H p. m. .\dniii.<tNion 5<>c.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Sau!

Lonely People Need Friends
I heard a good tempered school girl

complain of tho overwhelming adora-
tion of a little child tn one of the lower
grades who walks to and from .school

f -,"> ' "»"V - I with her. Confid-
ing In her mother.
-<he related that one
>f the little "state
Kids", as she called
her. living with a
neighboring family.

3
mm

3
3
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If our dealer is to far from you,
write for direct prices on sausage,
bacon, lard. ru. \'i sugar, hams
and buckwheat Hour, delivered at

your door.

Write for oar war time recife*. Frw
€mrequetL

1 ^^^^

those who should have cared for himwere far away. '™

1 think we should be very carefulespecially when dealing with theyoung, that we do not add one stone to
Jm^I 'U;****^.^'*

wall of loneliness. Soli-tude may be a .salutary and even de

reakfast Motherr
You'll hear that cheery

call after the first mouth-
ful tomorrow—if you will
give him Cream ofBarley,

It is not a mere excuse
for cream and sugar. It

is a real food—because it

is made by a wonderful
new process from the
most nutritious and
digestible of grains—from
barley.

"some"It is

breakfast. For
tomorrow try

Cream of Barley
Mildred Southwlck, Fern Butchart
Dorothy Norland, Allison Bu
Jluth Goldsworthy. Clara Rose.
Johnson, Helen Pearson. Margery Mc

~
I
Parsons' Business University

,,,,,, .^

^^'y Mc- Glnecoe building. Ten graduates in
Cormlck, Louise Meagher, James Luhm, county offices at one time. One court
Alice McComber. Virginia Burbank. I reporter at Superior_ ^^ ^ ,. - „ --.- -- --- lor sixteen years.
Dorothy Burlingame. Bud .Martin Another, stenographer for the Superior
Johnson. Eva Shersmlth. Vivian John-

,
normal. Nine won out at Washington, v
D. C four congressmen. Results aro •

the test. A. C. Parsons, A. A. M., L.1^
B.. president.

son, and Dorotliy Norland.

About People. I

Mrs. W H. Burrls. East .S'ipcnori mond. 815 West Sixtn street, have re-
stre.jt. left yesterday for i allfomla

j turned from a week's visit with herwhere she will spend the winter. Part brother, C. P. Hancock, of Minneapolis
of the time she will visit her daughter,
Mrs. Ernest A. Merritt.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. E. L,. Bradley. East
First stre.^t. are visiting in Newark

• •
Mr. and Mrs. E. I.,. Kelly have left for

Chicago. They were accompanied by
George V. Kelly, who resigned his posi-
tion as advertising manaKer of the

Oiilo, as th.^ gue.sts of th'Mr daughter
, Duluth News Tribune to enter the sig-

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Shepard.

• • •

Miss ITaz.'l Rritts, East
street, is expected home tonight from
a two weeks' visit in the Twin Cities

• • •

1 Rathbun Kipp of North Yakima,
i
Wash., arrived today to be the girest

nal corps of the United States army.
• • «

Mis.ses Ruth Everest and Mary Ellen
Superior '

Kerr have returned to Duluth to re-

BUD MARTIN JOHNSON,
Who Will Sing "Good-by, Broadway.**

The Lakeside Jewels, the children's
circle of the Red Cross society. wMll
give an entertainment Friday night In
the auditorium of the Lakeside school

!

for their war orphan fund. There
I

will be a children's matinee at 4
i o'clock that afternoon. Mrs. Charles
j

Lewis Johnson of the Flaaten con-
]

servatory has arranged a program
I which consists of a playlet, "A Thaiiks-
I giving Dream;" dances, songs and
readings. Those who wMll take part
are: Evelyn Farrell, Stella Farrell

I Gladys Anderson, Ellen McCormlck'

sume their studies at th.- normal school,
after spending Thanksgiving In Ash-
land, Wis., with thoir parent*

• • •
Mrs. Albert S. Amcg has returned

of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farmer, East from the coast to sp.-'nd the Christmas
Third street. Tiie marriage of Miss I

h"'"«ldys in Duluth. Mr. Ames has gon^

Efficient
By Henrietta D. G.'aaeL

Housekeeping

That Apple Pie
OREIGN visitors us.-d to gaze
on our pies In horror. One
and all denounced them as
inventions of soiiip culinary
Satan, and som^ Americans,
eager to be swayed by trans

T, M-T-D NO IS rORT ATKINSON WIS^

nice girl." the
They say she swears
mad." The mother2 dau^rlit^r replied

S I when .she gets
3 looked across the table at her pretty

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiir!

same.
There are heights and dephts of iso-lation involuntary Lsolatlon, th t areunbelievably sad. Many publi,

pio in the house even on Thanksglv
Ing. Yet in spite of forelern prejudice
pie survived and etich year thousands
of adorers of pie are added to those
who already have the pie habit.
American soldiers love pie and the

army cooks all ma.ke it and as soon
as th© French or British soldier is in-
troduced to It and declart^s he likes
It he Is hailed as a brother. The
amount of dried app]<^s sent across
In a tran.sport that recently sailed
wa« enormous and no doubt dried ap-
ple pie is now being served in Ameri-
<an hospital units by .American Red
Crosg nurses to all our all

CARRY ON
I.lve as Vou Always Have i.ivetl

The Dulnth Floral Co.
riouers Will Help \ou

tried not wetting them, but always

the alzzlo and always the burning
smeil. She made the under crust
larger and brought it up over the top
^f"st and she dredged tho apples
with flour and made the crust richer
and then made it less rich. Her piei
could not bo eaten. One American
told her to have tho oven fooler and
the pasto was like mu-sli, anothf^r
told her It must be bake^l In a hotoven and tho pie burned to a cinder
After hearing all the troubles that

iiad followed the lover of the great-
est pastry In the world, the nurse
said ahe would come on her first
free afternoon and see what was
rcall3- the trouble. The pastry was
made, the pie plate filled with the
fruit and then the trouble was found
In her anxiety to have the pie right
tho Briti.sh woman filled It too full
of apple and left no place for thesteam to escape. In consequence the ap-
ples swelled in cooking, lifted the
top crust off and bubbled over Into
the oven.

Drifxl apple pie Is not to be com-
pared to plea made with fresh apples
and these we can have now almost
all through the winter. And when
they are gone you will like, per-
haps to tr>' to make appio custard pie.
I'se only an under crust and let the
filling be of first class apple sauce,
seasoned with lemon and cinnamon
prrd finished with stiffly beaten
whites of eggs over the top. The ap-
ple sauce may be made from canne.!
applet though many persons can ap-
ple sauce In the summer, making it
from the windfalls.

Ethel Farmer and Mr. Kipp will be
.sdlemnlzed Satui-day noon. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Farmer of North Yakima,
former Duluth residents, will arrive
Thursday to remain until after the
wedding.

• • •

Lieut. Edward Nolte is spending his
furlough from Fort Snelling with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heni^' Nolte,
Wallace avenue.

• * •

William E. Culkin, Jr.. who ha,« been
attending Pelham Bay Park naval en-
campment, has returned to await
further orders for the naval aviation
service to which he has been trans-
ferred. Ho is the guest of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Culkin, Hunter's
Park.

• a •

Mrs. Ad.T. Turner, Woodland avenue,
lias left for a visit at Mondovl, Wis.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Harlow of Louis-
ville, Ky.. have returned to their home
after spending Thanksgiving at the
home of their son, F. D. Harlow, East
Sixth street.

• • •

Lieut RaJph .V. Marble, Jr.. U. S. N.,
has left for the East after a brief fur-
lough here with his famllj'.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Stetson of
Ironton, have left for their home after
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Stetson. Ea.-t Fifth street.

• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Ray I-amboy and little
daughter. Jean, of Milwaukee, are the
guests of their uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Fearer. 2601 Minnesota
avenue.

• • *

Mrs. J. C. Shields of Houghton, Mich..
is the guoax. of her son and daughter-
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Shields, 1210
East First street.

• * •

South for a short business trip and
will return for the holidays.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Schwedes and

Walter. Jr.. 2801 Branch street, have
returned from Wabasha, where thev
spent Thanksgiving with Mr. Schwedes*
parents.

Old Jewelry for Relief.

The splendid achievement and out-
put of women Indivlduallv and col-
lectively through clubs and assocla-

SCIATICA SUFFERERS

SOON^RELIEVED

Peculiar, darting, piercing pain of

neuralgia in sciatic nerve relieved

by Sloan's Liniment. -

Don't think there's no help for your
Sciatica because you've tried other
remedies. Sloan's Liniment is so pen-
etrating and effective, It gets right
down and stops the pain by relieving
the pressure on the Irritated nerve.
Probably some inflammation or con- ^
gestion is causing this irritation. The
counter-irritant effect of Sloan's Lini-
ment soon quiets the nerve and stops
Its paroxj-sms of protesting pain.

Simply bathe the aching part with
a little .Sloan's Liniment. This clear,

Mrs. Cuppern«ll and daughter have u'^rves^^x^'^ immed?it.''r *n .'^^.h'"";returned to their home In yir^imai'llyfui^^^^^Jf^^^^^^^
after spen.ling a few davs with Mrs. i T" ,

'"^ ,
^ "® ^^^^^ ^"'^ t^ar ot suf-

Xorman McDonald. Ea.st First street. I
Ip'"'"^ from Sciatica, Neuralgia.

• • Sprains, Bruises or other external
Miss Blanche Phinny of Montana,

[

aches not only makes you less able to
who has been visiting her cousin, Mrs.

|

endure the pain, but may have a
E. L. Firmine, 1224 East Fourth street,

j

weakening effect
'

on your strength.
You can always get Sloan's Liniment.
Generous size bottles at druggists
everywhere. 25c, 50c, $1.00.

for several weeks, will leave the latter
part of the week for St. Paul.

* « •

Morton McQuede, .^on of Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. McQuade. East Fifth street,
has left for the ICast, wliere- h^ I3 in
the naval service, afti-r spending a
few days' furlough with his parents.

« * •

Mr. and Mr.^. F. A. Kemp, 35^2 East
Third street, are the parents of a son
Frederick Albert, Jr.. b.nn Thanksgiv-
ing day.

* * •

Mra. C. P. Jonea and daughter, Rosa-

Liiiiin.en.t
KILLS PAIN
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fhan prut.f that Ani«ri-
iv*» dotu- and will do their

nAt ii>n.
.

,
!- . WnsM.iirii iH i^how-

• V work, ht-re. It

. riifTit, iindtr wav

Ipv (\ Is no
• r u tu.'h there

.3. as ttie Kov-
:."V<"VH to Kft

_-olfl and
til.in.

lis fro-
,t of t!;

as ii?uai I'akith ^ohs
!) fl mo v»» ni »» n t , \%- h i f h

i">Hg;ed JO havf
Iry. aud ahc will then
iify to th#* Armenlfin

this wa\-, "Id tjold and

silv»r now r<-rliniii« in "laid awaj '

places will help to alleviate one of
thu most cruel aituatlona caused by
the war.

PHILL»P8 HEADS SATVIARITANS.

Local Lodge Honors Commissioner of

Public Utilities.

'^*ty Commissioner P. G. Phillip.s was
>f*n chief ofltlo#T for iMdse No. 3,

;vl ..Jem Samarltan.s. at Its annual elec-

tion of offlcerf* held last nlsrht at

Camels' hall, 14 East Supf»rlor atreet.

'fflcers for the two d««ree« were
chosen as follo\v.«ai:

gamaritan d-L-; -• ':rw..l samar tan.

P «r Phillips '^ '
• K'>"d Hamaritan.

Frank McOresot ; chief messenijei. Paul

Mill»»r- junior nies.senfter. P^rnest Tvau- i

leau 'hleh priest. Inland Mohaup; I>»-

|

vtte, A. T. Wllklixa; centurion, Walter
Borgen; watchman, John Leln; inn-

keeper. Matt Plaatra, financial secre-

tary, L. I'- Younjf. ^ „» ,

Beneficent degree—I.«dy good sa- i

maritan, Mrs. Grace YouiiK; lady vice

samailtan. Mrs. Kmma Mclver. lady|

chief me.ssenger, Mrs. Clara RouI»au;
Ikidy Junior messenger. Miss ^Igrld .Nel-

son- lady high priest. Mrs. Elizabeth

Vannler; lady I.evite, MIsh Th.-resa Ko-
ufczny lady centurion. Mrs. Addle Cie-

lard- organist, MIsh (Jladys Get aid.

ATTHE THEATERS
L

MOTION riCTlVES
fl l<

^"^ ^^^^tfhtfh^^i'ta

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music luvers' ideal. Sold on
rawy-to-pay terms by Kimball Music
Houst>. 312 West First street.

1^^

Select Your Christmas Gifts Now

At Our

f

"i.

Midwinter Sale On

I'l-AYING IN DUIiLTU TOXlCiHT.
LYf'KUM—"Turn to the Pvlght!"
ORl'HKL'M—Orpheura vaudeville.
CrRAN'l)—Vaudeville and photoplays.
RKX

—

William ii. Hart la "THo
Arjau," photoplay.

L,YR1C—Jun* Capnce la "M-ias U. b.

A.," photoplay.
, ..ZELDA—Earle U'illlama In "Th*? C.rell

Mystery," photoplay.
STKAND — Margut>r'lt© Clark in

• 'liab's" Matinee Idol," photoplay.

fctor worthy of star position. Those
who see Mr. Grattan's work In "Rock-
ing the Boat," at the Urpheum this

|

wt-ek, will recognize him aa a comeity •

artist entitled to divide the honors of.
I ho sketch with Ml-^.^^ Taylor. Of cours'.',
Mr. Grattan wrote the sketch and ho
knows the part of Tom Smith aa no

,

one el.se could, but knowing and act-
ing do not always go together a.s they '

do with him. "Rocking the Boat" is

one of the most delightful comedie.?
the Orpheum has seen this sea.son. It

goes with snap aud has all the fea-
,

tures that make a successful sketcli—
Including «plendid acting. The whole
bill is up to the Orpheum standard
this weelt and DuLuth people will en-
joy It.

eREAT PUY GIVES

PURE PLEASURE

CLEVER ACROBATS AT GRAND.

Newest, Smartest Modes at

Discounts of

Below Regular Prices

Pay a Small Deposit and
We Will Hold T/iem
Until Wanted.

Bcckman's Fur Factory

129 West Superior Street

iargesf Exclusive Fur Store in the Northwest

I
I
I
I
I
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CRIBE NOW

!

And get your name in our

new Directory
m

I

I
I
I

Directory
Closes

Dec. 5,1917
Call Contract Department

—

Grand No. 1 for all changes.

ZENITH TELEPHONE CO

"Turn to the Right" Draws

Laughter and Tears at

the Lyceum.
"Turn to the lilght. ' the nvost lav-

ishly heralded play Duluth has had In

years, arrived la.st night. Duluthlan^

had read about it montlia before its

Duluth engagemeut was announced.

Friends who had seen It In New York

and Chicago had told of It In extrava-
gant phrases. A crowd that filled Che

theater went In an expectant mood
and went home with the most batls-

rt'"d f«v?llng Duluth patrons of the
drama have had In many moons.

I'lalse that h£ui sounded f.vtrava-
gajit fell to the plane of mild en«'o-

niluMis. "Turn to the Right' more
than lived up to the r»jports— It went
away past them in providing the solid

i-njoyme.nt that great plays give. It

swept the Lyceum with gale upon gale
of laughter; It tilled tht oata and drew
tears that vanished In a moment a3
jsom« new turn of the action opened
the gatea of mirth a«aln,

-Vut very many years ago the rural
drama was at the height of its popu-
larltv. The theme wa« simple—usu-
ally the old homestead was to go
under the hammer because of the In-

sistence of a skinflint mortgagee, and
was saved by the rural hero, who thus
foiled the city villain who would ha.ve

claimed the simple country maiden.
Th'^re were variations of the theme,
but In all of the plays the simple life

of the American farm or village ap-
pealed to the crowds.
Then along came the crook play,

"Raflles," "Alias Jimmy Valentine"
and others, and the theater wallowed
In the theories of criminology and the

slang of the Ba.it side. The crook
play struck the popular fancy and had

*In ••i^urn to Uie Right" W'lnchell

Smith and John E. Hazzard hAve
taken the high points of the rural

drama and the crook play and have
woven them Into a play that should
live for many, many years bc<:auae It

Is a drama o^ir joy and love and beauty
—a drama that gives one that satis-

fied feeling that Is given by few of

the plays now on the An\erican stage.

I.ittlo can be cou\ eyi?d by a sketch

of the story. It Is In a prologue and
three acts. The prologue. In a pawn
shop Just outside of Sing Sing prison,

finds Joe Bascom, just: released, met
bv two prison pal."*, Muggs and GlUy.
who tell him of a "job" they have
planned in »he Bronx. Bascom re-

fused the drink they offer him, and
tells them he is going to leave them.
"Some dame," remark.s GlUy.
The second act finds Joe returning

to his gray-halrei mother, who has
been waiting for him to return for

seven years. She had not heard from
him for a year. Muggs and ulUy
show up, dump<'d from a freight and
Heeking a meal. Ther>- save the old

homo by neatly providing tlie $12o

needed to hold off Peacon Tilllnger;

they Join Joe In the manufacture of

Ma Rascom's famous P'?ach jam which
net.<» them a fortune; Joe Is reconciled

to his boyhood sweetheart; his Inno-
cence of the charge on which he was
gent to Sing Sins la proved; Muggs
and Gilly find love and happiness in

right living, and the final curtain goes
d< wn on a scene of 8w?et contentment
and wholesome righteousness.
The Joy of the play Is not In the

main plot. It Is In the delightful
scenes in the brilliant comedy. In th^
wondt-rful silences that convey more
than any words could. The setting In

the old home, with the red table cover,

the kitchen pump, the family Bible
and the piaying mother is enough to

bring tears to anyone. The night
scene in thff peach orchard Is thrilling

in its beauty. The comedy situation.*!

are Ingenious and effective. The mind
that thought out the theft of the
money from Deacon Tilllnger and tho
iclurn of It has tho finality of genius.
The cast Is perfect—one could not

Imagine a more adequate presentation
of the play. Mabel Bert as the sweet-
facfd, gray-haired mother displays the
true art that invests a character with
naturalnes.s. Ralph Morgan gives a
splendid characterization of the way-
ward Joe Bascom. William Foran anj
Barry McCormack as Gllly and Muggs
.-how an appreciation of the require-
ments of their parts that makes the
two crooks carry across the footliarhts

and draw the tribute that Is their due.
llilllp Bishop as Sam Martin makes
loal a rather difficult part. Ruth Rose
as Elsie Tilllnger is the spirit of
vuth. James H. Huntley :ia Deacoi
Tilllnger. Gene Lewis as Lester Mor-
gan Charles W'. Goodrich as Callahan,
Sanuiel Lowenwirth as I&adore, George
Spelvln as Moses, Helen Collier 'is

P'tty Bascom and Dorothy Betts as
.Jessie Strong are all capable In their
parts.
Many mothers were guests of The

Herald at last night's performances.
They were delighted with It. but no
more than all others who were there.
'Turn to tl'.e Right" makes one forget
the war and the realities of life. It

Is a play that one should see, because
It Is worth while. It will be at the
Lvceum all of this week, and If Du-
luth people maintain the reputation
ihey have of appreciating the best in

the drama, the theater will be crowded
for every performance.

ORPHEUM.
Lawrence Grattan has won a place

as co-star with Eva Taylor, not only
because he can write sketches that
are ,<iuccessful, but because he is an

iititmtUMWiHuiiiiuuuiuiiBUinMiimiiiuwiimiui

Humble Athletes Outshine the Head-

1

line Act.

Acrobats as a rule come as the final
act on a vaudeville bill and their ap-
pear.ince is takao a.s a cue for the
audience to start Its exit. Such Is not
the ctise with d'Amore and I>ouglas,
who occupy a humble position on the
new show at the Grand. The hand-
balancing work of these two young
men is so hazardous and yet so
skillful tliat it seems almost incredi-
ble. They easily took first hotiors on
the bill.

Fred and Mae "Wadell in odds and
ends of vaudeville offer a diverting
turn consisting of singing, dancing
and Juggling with a lot of wholesome
comedy. Gladys Coriell, a youthful
singing comedienne, has originality
and good looks and presents her num-
bers In a charming manner. I'aul

Detching and company have a novel
musical turn. The stage Is set with
flowers, trees and garden implements,
all of which prove to be musical In-
struments, upon which they play popu-
lar and old-time songs in a clever
nxann»r. The B^lve Funsters are head-
liners but there Is little new In their
act. It is the olj school-room act with
slight clianges. Singing la best fea-
ture.
"A Dollar's Worth." one of the O.

Henry stories, headlines the photo-
plays, "Billy" West who Imitates
Charley Chaplin, appears In a roaring
coiTkedy and there are other cle\ er
photoplay features.

LYRIC.
So doubt you have met many of

those clever young college chaps who
were bo glib of tonguo that tlu*y

could talk themselves Into troul)le and
then out of It. Tho troubles and tri-

umphs of such a fellow, with all Its

lougliabl© details. Is ttie theme >f

"Gift O' Gab" in which Jack Gard-
ner will he featured at the Lyric to-

morrow and Thursday. Mr. tJardn.^r

uses his opportunity to show his skill

as a comeoian, and Is given capable
suppiort. Th^ picture has a strong
love. Helen Ferguson gives Mr. Gard-
ner worthy support as Peggy, his
sweetheart, and adds to the mirth of
the many college scenes. "<,ilft O'

Gab' should prove a picture of more
than ordinary merit. Miss June Ca-
price, who Is starred In "Miss V. S. A.,"

will end h-ir engagement tonigiit.

REX.
Francis X. Bushman and Minne-

sota's own star, Beverly Bayne, in

"Their Compact"' will come to tiie Rex
tonight for a three-day engagement.
"Their Compact" is a smashing seven-
part phof.udrama which narrates a
stirring love etory betw»3en two young
< ouples, whose lives are almost
wrecked by the deceltfulness of a
woman.
To forget the havoc that an evil

woman has wrought In his life, the
hero goes West to look after some
mines bequeathed him by his father.
Tliere he meets love and hate_ and en-
counters many pleasant and unpleas-
ant adventures on the way. Into his
rainbow of happiness comes the woman
of the past, as the wife of his best
friend. She proce.^d.^ to make trouble,
all around and finally, after falsely
accusing the man who has sworn t>

keep secret the story of her past, she
is sent forth Into the desert with her
horse's head turned toward the Ea.st.

And so the two lovers are left together
to face the future filled with love and
happiness that Is their due.
Another feature of no little Interest

will be the appearance of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Drew, who will be of-
fered In a one-part comedy.

!Ulttil»IMIMIiaMIMH
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Hear the New

December

Victor

Records

i FRENGH & BASSBTT GO. |

"SERVICE FIRST"

Don Y Fail to Call in at

LindgiTfi's
3 ^

•Exclusive-

Victrola Shop

STRAND.
Marguerite Clark, wlntjome Para-

mount star, in speaking of her latest
production, " 'Bab'.s' Matinee Idol,"
which is now being shown at the
Strand theater, recently said: "It Is

truly remarkable how closely 'Bab's'
escapades follow .'5ome of my own
youthful boarding school experiences
while at the Ursuline convent, Cln-
tlnnatl, Ohio. 'Bab,' having been al-

lowed as a wpeclal treat to witness a
theatrical performance, immediately
proceeds to fall violently in love with
the I'.andsome leading man. This, I

must confe.=s is exactly what happened
to me at thi age of 15 when I was al-

lowed to visit the theater for the first

time. My diary contains pages and
pages of description of 'Him' and
imaginary interviews which are so
s<reamlnglv funny and make such
good reading that I was thinking
very seriously of publishhig th<Mn,

had not Rineharfs 'Bab' so nearly
paralleled tliem."

ZELDA.
Tonight will, witness the closing per-

formance of Earle Williams in his

latest hit, "The Grell Mystery." It Is

all that tho name suggests—a mys-
tery. The picture is a clever detec-
tive story and one that contains
thrills love and pathos. Mr. Williams
Sn the' role of the detective acquits
him.self remarkably well. An excel-
lent cast takes good care of the other
loles.
How a little girl, hiding In a church

for three days, suddenly discovers a
murderer and clears tho name of her
brother Is only one of the many un-
usual Incidents In Vivian Martins
forthcoming Paramount production,
"Little Miss Optimist" which will be
seen at the Zelda tomorrow and Thurs-
day.

heralFwill be

host to pupils

Rare Treat in Store for Chil-

dren in "Man Without

Country."
School children of Duluth, who are

14 years of age or under, will be en-

tertained at the Rex theater every aft.

ernoon from Dec. 11 to 15 when tho
management will present Edward
Everett Hale's great story, "The Man
Without a Country" In photoplay
foim. Coupoits will be published in

The Herald in a few days.
"The Man Without a Country" is an

educational feature of rare merit and
occupies a high place In American
literature. Its literary merit has been
long recognized and It tells a fasci-

nating story of a man, supposed by
many to represent Benedict Arnold,
the traitor-soldier of the Revolution-
ary war. Hale's story teaches patriot-
ism, and is one of great Interest Just
now when the subject Is so promi-
nent.
Thousands of teachers and pupils

have seen "The Man Without a Coun-
try" In other cities and tiie unanimous
expression has been one of praise.

Tho special matinees for The Herald's

fuests will be given at 4 p. m. daily
urlng the run of the picture here.

DULUTHIAN'S FATHER
CALLED IN BEMIDJI

Sensible
anq Useful

Gifts
Fn m the—

Drapery
Department

What would add more cheer at Christmas, as

well as the year round to the home and the family,

than a nice Table Lamp with a nice silk shade.

Some extra special Mahogany Table Lamps with silk

shades in all colors.

1 Lot, Special at $3.95 Complete
1 Lot, Special at $4.95 Complete
1 Lot, Special at $5.95 Complete

Some excellent styles in mahogany standards at $2.50.

$3.50 and $7.50

We are offering a real bargain in a small sized carved

Boudoir Base; a $4.00 value; special ^ *? O^
Can be had in white, gold or mahogany finish.

Night Lamp Candlesticks; $1.50 value, O^i^

SPECIAL—One assorted lot of silk shades in O^i^
tan, green and blue, at ^^C

A table cover is always a welcome gift and you will be
pleased with the assortment we are shov/ing now. An
extra special is the 28x38 velvet cover in ^ *? O^
Oriental patterns, at. ... • ^^» 5^«3

SPECIAL VALUES IN BATH MATS
95c Value at 69c

$1.75 Value at $1.25

$3.00 Values at $2.25

2i Few Real Ru^ Values
Chaumont Rugs in Chintz Effects.

27x54 size, $8.50 value, at $4.65

36x72 size, $15.50 value, at $8.95

8-3x10-6 size, $72.50 value, at $46.75

A few 36x72 extra heavy tufted Rugs
that sold up to $17.50, ^r^^ C\ft

27x54 Wilton and Wilton
Velvets at $8.50, $7 and. . $41.50

One sure way to make the family

happy—A new rug for the living room
or dining room, selected from the

many new patterns just received in the

fine French, Hardwick, Bundhar and

Royal Wiltons, from $54.00 up.

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD
Established I8SU

^rvpi^iTi/i?^
1st St. and 3rd Tlve. West.

^

%.rv/%,'^'^/^/%/!^/^/^ll.'^'!^'!^%'^'^/^'^'^'^'^M^'W't'^/^y%%^^/%>'^/W'^

A Pleasant Surprise jor a

'
i

A Traveling Bag^ Suit Case,
Dressing Case, Ladies* Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY
that we guarante«

Our Prices Are Excepiiorally

Reasonable Try Us!

NorthernTrnnkCo.
228 West FirsOtreet.

il 232 West First Street

iiitiiiiiiuni!iiiiiiuiuiiuDuuiiii>.

B.-mldli, Minn.. Dec. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cyrus Lord, 85 years
old, died ladt evening at the home of
hi.s son here. The funeral was held

ii! today. He was survived by two .sons.

I'iii" 1 Aristan Lord of Bemldjl and George
^Mi;iu!<iiiiiiuuwntuiuuuiiiiiiuult Lord of Duluth.

III
ISCBSSSOBSrS

CAUFORNIA
Here is America's ideal climate combined

with scenic and social attractions which

draw thousands of winter visitors. You,

too, should go. Be sure to travel via the

SUNSET ROUTE
New Orleans San Antonio Los Angeles San Francisco

Plan your trip by way of New Orleans,

thence by the famous Sunset Limited and

other splendid trains through the golden

Southwest. Ask for literature about the

thrilling motor trip over the

Apache Trail

The Ittterstate Commerce Commission

said in its decision in a recent rate case:

"The carriers were c' "••Iv within their rights in bring-

ing these matter* • "ention when they did . . .

Their action is an .. idence of the farsightedness

and sense of responsibr.- _,
in the performance of their

duties toward the public with which so many of their .

officials are managing and administering the afiairs of

their respective properties."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
C. A. DAVII>, D. F. A. H. A..

TSS Metropolilan i.Uc IlldK-.

Miuneapolia. .Minn.

anssii;^^
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B <j t h t • 1 p h o nfs— 324.
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SIKtlBKIl OF Tin: ASSO<*I %TKII I'llKSS.

Tlir AHMurtat^tt l*rr«M i« r«clai»l%rly rtitlllrd

1«» Ihr umr for r«-|»>l*llrallon of all ne*** »H"-

pm(fh*'M rreillt<'d t« it «r not olhiT«l«ie *r«d-
liril In thim pa|»rr nnd iiU«» the local new*
l>iiltll«li«>d hrreia.

OFFICIAL PrPER, CITY OF Dl'LUTH
SI n^< (tH-llo\ itATKS- I . .

'; i.iy.<ble In

•*<i nth. 35 crni.-. t*4i i-f iiiontha.

|] $- ori«> year. $4; Saturday
llirrnJd, |L

I
r, \N .< k!y Jleruld. $1

per y«*«r.

IMU) h \ ibuibs. 10 cent"

iWwu'flf. ,» ;»ior ly making known »nj complaint

' «neinf th<* tMT*» of your ptpcr. It U IroporUDt to

• •' ..-". >..
.'^ - ' » tildifwi-i.

The I H€r«M accepts advcrtlsInK
! V . t guarantee that It

.a in Minntsota out-

LORDLANDSDOWNE'S UNTIMELY APPEAL.

Marquis of Laiuis-

ic\>^ t< liastf.-n

••f-raiicc

a till lilt

: ^ [«t its

t!ic !c>-9 we
luwrc we think of

V. ill come. Talk
•' •'(•rpret as a

t'( II l.er rt-

•
''< 'tuut-c of those

ail ;i[>p:ire!itly

..!k ff .inr.c.xa-

;i poker player
nk lit ciiii>s and cold feel

t<- (11! it. So <Im all the rest

i
-li c, Init ulule we are at it

wr a rtninff! on uiiininj? a peace
the ^ ue !ui\e made: and

'
'

1
' •»' '' <!'-'t aii> l/< <!} in

' ;i luunng .it now. The kind
. iv <if-:re? would render

ail the (sacrifices that

l-cen made in tlic f'lglit agairsst the

Land"

tliat' !

iniercstcti in . any

tiie plienomcnnn of

•! he rcincmhered, first,

the Tories, and tl.at,

'I K «. he is not at all

"al to make the
'' "'*

'"'•r democracy, for he iin<l.»vibt-

- th.'it the world alreafly has
. ;. 'han is ^'od f, .r it : and

- '!ic matter with
• iiarp retort t' {'resident

is t):at 'itrniany ought
the .A I lies are not seek-

f ' .IT!,;, in people "any
t •

•'-

Mis: !

'
'' "f a Commercial
... 1 tr.MKTcial war in

.ild 'cek to destroy

<:« :al rival. Lands-
Litterly unchallengeable ground.

aiguing against what is practical-

• <1 incident since America g<it into

Thi.s coiintr} is not going to join

iti any c-iivpiracy to make a

1 (iermany o-r any
•1,1. in i'Hnii;_v iix- '-((luci to tlic military

'-irirtrt.''!>:-. nor i.s it going to penrit such a
( waged.

iiig- a rcst.itcnu-iu of the war pur-

ihe Allies, in order to reassure the

-"''f,)le, Lan(i<^(l<-.;vnc is in full ac-

;ian\ Liberals in this country
nnd ; .

: - ilied nations of Europe.
'n le have been made to be-

lieie that the Allies i>urpo*e nothing less
.1.,., .1 .. comfdete destruction of Germany

ti.m The German government
,.v]l that nulh.ing of the kind is

it it has been able to hold Ger-
<" to the grindstone by making

r. I hat that is what she is sacri-

prevent. A restatement «rf war
vliich Anuricu would have a part

lia\e the deciding voice, indeed

—

r to shatter this delusion IF IT
r TO Till:: GERMAX PEO-

I'l - f lU that deliberately fal&i-

torte<J President Wilson's war
• n would not stop at withholding

;iy statement of the war
., i that might have the ef-

Kcning their ardor for war.

Laiidsi is right, then, in protesting

aj- >ai after the war,"' and in urg-

ita^.Hiablc statcnient of the war pur-

. - of the Allies.

The niiscliief of Iiis utterance lies in this:

that during the lu xt few months America
"^<

- \ i!l face the greatest i)eril of

li'i that is the insidious appeal

1
i atnri' i>eace. That appeal will

€"Ollie from ( Irrmany, and it will be sup-

1 by agrnt- "t ( irrmany and by (labl:ky

-t sentiment everywhere. Xo tolerable

J.
.i..c can come with Germany in her pres-

ent position The test of the heart and
tiber (*f patriots everywhere will be in the

they react to the insidious and in-

* urge for peace-at-any price* during

...c liixt few montiis.

If Germany di-scovcrs that her attempt to

\v;n a \ ictorious peace has failed, then she

may come to terms. That is why it is so

inr t to remember now, and for some
till .... lo come, that the more we think

victory and the less we tliink peace, and the

harder we fight and the more devotedly

we sacrifice, the quicker peace will come.

Oh whert^. Oh wh<re J.s dot Hindenhurg
line? Oh where, Oh where can it be?

A PATRIOT, NOT A PARTISAN.
1 bring Kood news to you from our

camps. Thv mf-ii are well treated and
they are properly and sensibly cared
for. They are beinK well trained, and
everythinj? tliat is beinif done In their
behalf 1^ a credit to our country. The
comlltions in ihese camps are good,
and I want to say that my work In
connfctlon wiili tiie draflhigr of theso
men has strengthened my confidence In
the j.ermanence of the foundations of
our democratic Institutions. — Charles
Kvana llugheu.

Ju<lge Hughes is a Republican—was the

Republican partj's candidate for itresidcnt

last year. Tho<.o v. ho are openly or stealth-

ily charging that things arc not as they
should be in the camps are, when thev are

not (iennan agents, also Republicans. But,

as it happens, Judge Hughes is also a pa-

triotic .Xmerican— is that before he is a

I»arti<an. His example might be coinmend-
ed to the Chicago Tribune and others who
are inclined to Ut their partisanship and
their patrioti-^tn get awkwardly mixed up.

•
What a Joke it would be on «itrmany If, In

encoiirafc'ingr thf Holshevikl, she opened the
wa\ for them to get control in Berlin and
Potfcdatn!

THE RED CROSS.
The .American Red Cross iias i5sued a

report of the lirst six monflis" work of its

war cotrncil, the sul^«-tance of which The
Herald has ptilWished. Fuller details arc

open to a;i\l>ody who wants them.

The American Red Cross, confronted by
the mightest task that ever confronted such
a body, has shaped its plans in proportion
to the magnitude of its duty; it has organ-
ize<l its work to meet every conceivable call,

and to do it w ithout waste motions or fruit-

less cxitenditures of energy and money; and
th!5 has bten possible becau>-e tlie Red
Cro-s, with a proper realization of the

scope of its labors, called into its service

some of the ablest men of the country,

headed by If. P. Da\ison, chairman of its

war council.

Already, from every field of war relief

at home ai)d abrc.ad, tlie fruits of this or-

ganii^atii .'Ts work aif iifc<'miii|,' evident. It

deserves the sup|)firt and confidence it has

had in the past; it deserves the continued
support and confidence that it must have if

it is to meet its high duty in a manner fit-

tin'< the nation whose generous people diavc

made it possible.
•

Ah tlurt\ c<inpr« sa old chap!

A TIMELY REMINDER.
It is a naturalized citizen, born in Ger

many, wlio through the Open Court re-

minds us ('f the fact that every naturalized

citizen, when he accepted the privilege and
assumed the responsibilities of American
citizenship, took an oath.

The reminder is timely, and the source

of it is particularly gratifying. It is August
Wolff, of Cumberland, Wisconsin, a Ger-

man-born American patriot, who insists

that this oath shall have meaning:

1 h'trl-y declare, on oath, that I ab-
tiolntely and entirely rcnouiu c and ad-
jure all allegiance and tldoiay to any
foreign prince, potentate, state or
SON erf'lKnty, and particularly to the

of ^ of whom I have
heretofore been a subject; that I will
fiupport and defend the Consilintion
and laws of tlie I'nited Stat<s of Amer-
ica against all nenihs, foreign and
domestic; and tliat I will bear true
faiih and allegiance to the same.

It is regrettable, but it is true, that there

are those who need to be reminded that

they have solemnly taken this oath, and

that the country that asked it of tlicm ex-

pects it to be respected to the letter.
•

It tickles ones sense of eternal fitness
tliat 'Jeniiany, after repudiating The Hague
agreement.^, fhould suffer reverses at the
hand.s of a man named llalg.

DON'T BLAME UNCLE SAM BLAME THE
KAISER.

Conscription, the di\ersion of industry to

war purposes, war loans, war taxes, food
saving, the high cost of living, calls for

contributions to many good causes—all

these are more or less annoying; though the

good citizen is cheerful about all of them
so long as he is satisfied that they are

necessary. And most of them .ARE neces

sary.

Nevertheless, in detail and in bulk they
are annoying—even a good deal of a nuis-

ance.

It's perfectly proper for you to get mad
about it. \'ou can get as mad as you please

about it.

Only don't blame Uncle Sam. Blame the

kaiser! He did it. Save all your rage for

him and those who do his bidding.

The kaiser provoked u/ to war—did

tilings we couldn't stand. Oh, maybe we
t <JCLD have put up with them—limiting

our sailings to Europe, for instance, to one
ship a week fantastically painted up ac-

cording to a pattern designed in the lunatic

brain of 'the kaiser—but if we had, we never
could have looked each other in the face

again.

If Uncle Sam had taken all tiiat sitting

down and grinning a sickly, impotent grin,

you would have lost all your respect for

him.

He COULDN'T take it,. He DIDN'T
take it. Realizing that Germany's threat

was not against Belgium and Serbia and
France and Britain alone, but against all

the world and every institution of freedom
that men have died for, he gave battle to

this arrogant trampler on human freedom,

and all the rest—taxes, war loans, food sav-

ing, high cost of living and ai!—followed.

Get as mad about it as you please. But
don't blame L'ncle Sam. Blame the kaiser.

He did it; and it is up to us to get so mad
about it that he will rue the day he ever

flaunted his arrogance in the face of you
and the American nation.

In former days "the volley waa fired at
Bunrlse;" today it seems as If even sunrise
Is to escape.

If you feel any compunctions about report-
ing disloyalty to the authorities, remember
tliat It Is not Impossible that your life and
those of your family may yet depend on th£
loyalty yf those about you. ^

Local Taxes During the War I j Vardaman Breaks Loose Again
KiJUcrlftl Id tbe Mtnortpvllt Trllmoe.

The county auditor of St. Loula county
has recommended to the commissioners of
that county subet.Tntlal reductions in the
contemplated program of public improve-
ments. He suggests that unnecessary pub-
lic work In the form of road building and
bridge building and other public Improve-
ments made under the supervision of the
board be limited to such work as Is abso-
lutely necessary and recommend.s also to
the cities and towns in St. I..ouis county
the curtailment of their public iniprove-
ment.i in the form of paving, sewer build-
ing, the erection of municipal buildings,
etc., and that other forms of public work
be confined to undertakings that are indis-
pensable at this time fur the public com-
fort and welfare.
His argument is that at a time when tlie

people are being called upon to Incvir ex-
traordinary expenses because of the war,
public Improvements should, as far as pos-
sible, be deferred in the Interest of the
taxpayer as the one who m»ist meet this
public expense for the local Impiovements
and also as the one to whom the govern-
ment must look for taxes upon income and
consumption, for subscriptions to I>iberty
bonds, for contributions to relief measures
and for money whicli will be required In
other ways for the successful prosecution of
the war.
There Is also embodied In the a\jdltor's

recommendations the idea that public work
or this character may now be deferred with-
out detriment to the interests of the work-
ing man. whose services are In demand in
other directions. That is the present situa-
tion.

Further than that, if public Improve-
ments of this character are deferred until
after the war. the resumption of public
work at that time under the presstire of
neces.vity and relieved from the burden of
war expenses in large measure will natur-
ally provide employment for large numbers
of men dismissed from military service and
not able readily to find other employment.
It is estimated that in the matter of road
work alone, St. I.,ouis county miffht .oave a
quarter of a million dollars In taxes during
the coining year. In other directions, other
sums might possibly be s.ived amounting
In the aggregate to as much more.
Rut the detail Is not so important as the

essential proposition that unnecessary pub-
lic lmprovement.s be deferred during the
period of the war for two purposes, one the
relief of the taxpayer from burdens which
may be lightened to that extent, and other
the diversion of tlie labor Involved Into
channels w hicii will better serve the gov-
ernment In the prosecution of the war. The
latter is not an unimportant con.«ilderatlon.

If this Is good policy in St. Louis county,
it ought to be In Hennepin county and gen-
erally. We tall attention to the proposition
as one which seems to be de.'ervlng of seri-
ous consideration by all those charged with
the responsibility of levying taxes and
spending public money.

•

Defending Democracy

William S. McXutt In Collier's Weekly:
And, oh. you men of the National army who
have been commI.«sloned by the president of
the United States to serve as officers. a«
leaders, as edu<atorr-. keep alive wltliln
yourselves the cleansing fiame of idealism.
Dont let the monotony of custom dim Its
glow. You are making the world safe for
democracy, there In camp, as much as you
ever can by fighting the enemy. Tou have
not only the opportunity to fight and whip
the enemy, but you have the opportunity
now of licking tlie spirit of anti-democracy,
the epirit of class, the spirit of tlie hatred
of man for nian In these United States. You
are not only defending democracy against
assaults from without, but against assaults
from within as well. You have the oppor-
tunity now to forestall any future possibil-
ity of the Infliction upon this, our democ-
racy, of that blight of anarchy which Is
deadening Russip^. You liave started right.
In the name of your God and His humanity^
keep up the work In the splendid spirit
with which you have begun it. For that
spirit is the power which can make possible
the continued fcxlstence and ultimate com-
plete triumph of absolute democracy, safe
from autocra^y on the one hand and anarchy
on the otlier.

Patrlotinin nnd Food.
Ven^.on Kellogg In tlie Atlantic Monthly;

It is not a sordid association, patriotism
and food. It can be as fine as the spirit of
democracy and as ennobling as tho struggle
for democracy. For In tliese days It Is, In
truth, an essential part of each. If we can-
not organize our effort In this world crisis
by tho Individual Initiative, spirit and con-
sent of the people, then democracy Is a faith
on whlih we cannot stand. P'or autocracy
bas shown that It can organize Its effort;
it does It by impo.«ing organization by forc#^
from tlie top. We must do It from the bot-
tom and voluntarily. The administration
of food Is a test of what our form of gov-
ernment Is worth. If sticcess In It did no
more than Insure its immediate aim pro-
viding our allies wltli food— It would be
wholly worth while. luit it will do much
more than tiiat; It will prove our faith in
ourselves.

Light Worker.
nirmlngh.nm Age-Herald: "These farmer-

ettes are showing people that a girl can do
something else besides flirt."

"I don t know about that." replied the
cynical old farmer. "I had one of them
hired here last week and all she did was
to flirt with her job."

Rippling Rhymes
Ly Walt Mason

Wartime Tightwads.
The tightwad, in a time of peace, is

such a frost tlie town police would like
to run him in; hut then the tail goes
with the hide, and so we let the ti'dit-

wad slide, althougli he is a sin. We
view him with a high disdain, but,
though he gives us ail a pain, we let
him stay on earth ; we'll stand for
many measly things when peace un-
folds her snowy wings, and fills the
world with mirth. Rut now it is man's
dutv, plain, to ease the nation's fearful
strain, by digging up the rocks; he
ought to give until it hurts, he ought
to sell his lids and shirts, and .soak his
Sunday socks. I know an ancient wid-
owed dame, who toils along with ach-
ing frame, to earn her meager board

;

she wants to help the Red Cross cause*
and so she comes with open paws, and
gives her slender hoard. And herc's-

the village plutocrat, on mortgages
grown beastly fat. well heeled with
coin is he : good things have reachcd-
him in a flood—and we can see him
sweating bh^od, as he digs up a V. It

is the time that tries men's souls, and
skates who hang on to their rolls when
every gent should give, who grudge
the soldier boys a yen, will be de-
spised by loyal men. so long as they
may live.

Copyright 1917 by Gcorce Miitihcv Adiims.

IJborty ^VtH Au a Sperulation.
New York World: The prevailing diverg-

ence of over 1 per cent, between the market
I rices of the 4 and 3'^ per cent. Liberty
bonds In fav^r of the latter Is attracting a
more or kss mystifying attention among the
millions of holders of either issue. The fact
that tlio 4 per cents will be nearly double
the volume of the earlier Issue may account
for some of this divergence in their fa+l

below 98. But the Important explanation Is

that the 4s are exempt from taxation only
In connection with small Incomes, while the
3>ts are entirely exemnt from all current
taxation both as to Intere.st and principal
and by state or the nation.
This Immunity creates a privilege for tiie

3i*.s which is likely to gain in market value
as time goes on. It makes them especially
attractive to people of large Incomes, to

estates and trust funds, and to fiduciary In-

rtltutlons generally. As no time limit at-

taches to their privilege of conversion* into

either the present 4 per cents or any future
Iwsue of war bonds at a higher rate, there

19 the added inducement for holder.s of small
Incomes to forego any higher interest rate

^Om conversion and hang on to them as a

.J^eculatlon In the strong chance that much
(tetter than par can be had for them later

i.The 4s will be able to give a plenty good
enough account of themselves even though
tliey may suffer some In the early processes

of market digestion. Hut the small holder

of SMiS has the right and may be well ad-
\l:-ed to consider the speculative possibilities

and hang on.

By Savoyard.

Washington. Dec. 4.— (Special to Tlie Her-
ald.)—The Hon. Vardaman "has got 'em
again' and Is on the rampage down in
.Mississippi. He does well to be perturbed
If tidings from his home state are to be
credited. Up<in his return from his exhaus-
tive labors while "a-wrastllng" with mat-
ters of state in thV Federal senate he found
a constituency that vlewad him "with an
unforgiving rye and a damned disinheriting
countenance,' as Mr. Sheridan writ it in
"The School for Scandal." Here Is his coun-
try at war with the most formidable mil-'
Itary power the world ever saw. and. as In
the senate, Mr. Vardaman, at home, decries
the war. and the tendency of all he says Is

to discourage our soldiers and lend comfort
to the enemy.
The Hon. Vardaman is reported as declar-

ing that the war Is the work of Wall Street.
Let us see about it—for the absurdity and
the mendacity of It. We are In the war, and
it Is not beseeming for a senator in con-
gress to treat his country like Ham. the son
of N(.ah, treated his fat/ier when he found
him drunken. Mississippi Is full of niggers
who can give the Hon. Vardaman valuable/
lessons In that sentiment the schools call
patriotism. His colored fellow-citizens are
at work producing Fomething for our sol-
diers In the field, while this United States
senator is only uttering words to discour-
age them.

• • •

How silly is this talk that capital made
the war I t'apital feeds on production. War
Is destruction. It is to the interest of cap-
ItaP ITiat men labor In all walks e^f honest
Industry, mental and physical. War takes
men from honest toil and set.-* them to cut-
ting throats and devastating the earth. In-
deed, peace Is as much of a blessing to cap-
ital as it Is to labor.
That capital was In favor of the declara-

tion of war there is no doubt, and so was
labor. Here were two ideas fighting a
world war, with this—simply this, only this
—the issue: Shall mankind be ruled by the
bayonet of the soldier or by the ballot of
the citizen? That Is all you can make out
of this war, and here comes the Hon. Varda-
man naggring his own country for engaging
In such a quarrel. If 0<rmany obtains what
she started out to gain, she will be mistress
of the world, and our country, as well as
France and Kngland. will have to get her
consent to do anything in the political, the
financial, or the commercial line.

Then it Is the duty of every American
with any pretense to one spark of patriotism
to support the administration of President
Wilson In the conduct of the war.

• • •

Vardamnn pretends to be a Democrat,
though he can establish a triumphant alibi
to any charge of democracy that might be
Km Id at his door since he became a senator
In congress. All Mississippi's eggs are In
the basket of the Democratic party, and all
the Democratic part.v's eggs are in the bas-
ket of the AVIlson administration. Everyone
ought to know that.

But what has been Vardaman"? conduct?
Ever since the Baltimore national convention
his democracy. If you can call It that, has
had the hypo, and has only hobbled around
In the United States senate to nag and nag
and nag the Democratic president. Tlien
when the war came he was agin that, too,
and If he had any Influence his speeches
against the draft would become the vilest
and most dangerotis sedition. Let him keep
on at that: sort of thing till American blood
flows like water in the trenches of France,
and it will become the duty of the senate
to expel htm and the duty of the secretary
of war to Intern him.

• • •

In these times a citizen of the country
must be for the United States or Germany.
There Is no middle ground. If he is for
the United .States he will support the pres-
ident with all his might In the conduct of
the war. If he Is for Germany, he will talk
and act very much like, if not exactly like,
Vardaman does when he says this war ^'as
made by V^'all Street, and when he denounces
the draft. That Is the stuff Germany wants
to hear as coming from a man in Vard^-
man's position. That Is tho stuff that
strengthens the hope In the German soldier's
breast, and fortifies the resolution in the
German kaisei-'s breast.
There la news to the effect that the Hon.

Vardaman had difficulty In securing an au-
dience In Mississippi that would listen to
him. That is good news and presages that
the political end of Vardaman i.s at hand.
Let the grand old state of Jeff Davis and
L. Q. C. Lamar grant letters of administra-
tion on his bankrupt political estate, and If

In tho parting of his political vestments that
senatorial toga should fall to Pat Harri-
son millions of patriots will rejoice.

If not I'at, then give it to someone like
rat who is a Democrat, a patriot, a sup-
porter of the president, an enemy of Ger-
many and a friend of the. United States.

•
"Trenrh Goaaip" According to Ian Hay.
"Trench gossip is a fearsome and uncanny

thing," says Ian Hay (MaJ. Belth) in "Ail
in It," the continuation of "The First Hun-
dred Thousand." "It usually begins life at
the 'refilling point,' where the A. S. <.\

motor-lorries dump down next day's ratlona
nnd the regimental transport picks it up.
"An A. S. C. sergeant mentions casually

to a regimental quartermaster that he has
heard It said at the supply depot that heavy
firing has been going on in the channel.
The quartermaster, on returning to the
transport lines, observes to his quartermas-
ter-sergeant tbat tho German fleet has come
cut at hist. The quartermaster-sergeant,
when he meets the ration parties behind
the lines that night, announces to a platoon
sergeant that we have won a great naval
victor^'. The platoon sergeant, who Is suf-
fering from trench feet and Is a constant
leader of a certain pessimistic half-penny
Journal, replies gloomily:

" 'We'll liave lieavy losses ourselves, too. I

doot !' This observation Is overheard by
varlovis members of the ration party. By
midnight several hundred yards of tTie fir-

ing line know for a fact there has been a
naval disaster of the first magnitude off

the coast of a place which everyone calls
<:ally Polly, and that the whole of our di-
vision Is to be transferred forthwith to the
N'ear East to stem the tide of calamity.

"Still, we must have something to chat
about."

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Vifled Commrnti by and About Newspaper!

in the Gopher State.

The Popniar Vlcir.
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: La Follette,

Gronna, Stone, Vardaman, Townley and Van
Lear are all loyal, or at least they say they
are. In the minds of the masses of the
American people they are a nest of traitors
that deserve to be backed against a wall
and shot, not by a mob, but by a regular
firing squad.

The Real Wonder.
Aurora N-ws: The wonder is not that

the pro-Germans have spread rumors cal-
culated to discredit the Red Cross, but that
there would be people who would believe the
lumors.

Oh. Oh!
Perham Enterprise Bulletin: The old

Fourbon .^tate of New York has voted for
woman's suffrage: It came as a terrible
surprise that a state that is next to
Pennsylvania in the extent of Its political
backwardness should join the Western
radicals in this, of all the most henious, po-
litical heresy. It might do some good to
send the Minnesota legislature down to New-
York for rejuvenating.

And Everybody Happy.
Sunbeam Sunbeam: How would it do for

Rus.«ia to declare war on Mexico? When
they were not fighting each other they
could be fighting among themselves so as to
keep busy all the time.

1# Vou Doubt It, Try It.

Red Wing Reput»lican: Interest In others
makes life worth living.

Committee Itoportfi no Progresa.
Laporie News: Some twelve or fifteen pa-

pers In Minnesota have been served with
papers by A. C. Townley, of the Non-
partisan league demanding retraction for ar-
ticles published. So far. Instead of com-
jilying with the request the papers have
rubbed It in all the harder, and the St.

Cloud Times predicts that instead of the
libel suits promised ho will never go into
court "for the reason he is afraid to have
his record aired.''

Go to It!
nemld>i Pioneer: "Every man In New

C»rleans mu-st work or go hungry,'' declares
the mayor of that city. Good! Now let ua
make it a state-wide and a nation-wide or-
der.

Ak to "KalM'rltc Skunka.*'
Akeky Heiald-Trlbune: After the big

patriotic dinner and sheep meeting, Mon-
day evening, a miserable, crawling, coward-
ly, would-be assassin with a kalserlte
skunk brand on him dropped a letter In tlie

Akeley postofflce and then crawled back to
his traitors' den. The letter was addres.sed
to C. F. Scheers in a disguised hand and
the contents, with a skull and cross-bones,
warned the editor to <iuit his attacks on the
fifty-fifty kaieerlte skunks under threat of
death. You miserable, dirty, crawling rep-
tile, when you strike from your ambush be
sure your aim is true for we will willingly
give up our life to crush such as you down
tc^ hell, where you may entertain your be-
IcA ed Satanic Kaiser Bill and the muti-
lators of Innocent women and children upon
tlielr ari'val.

A Patriot's Letter

Fairmont Sentinel: Here Is the letter of
f>. German-American patriot who has a son
In the One Hundred Thirty-sixth United
States infantry (Second Minnesota) to his
boy at Camp Cody, where the men of Com-
piiny E are getting their training for
France. The letter was written by John
Schuercr of Mlnot, N. D., to Raymond
Schuerer. It says:

Dear Son: I received your letter. I
see that you have become a soldier.
1 am very glad of it.

You know that every dro^p of blood
In your father's veins I.'' German. Your
own uncle is a general in the German
army with three sons. Your great
grancifather was captain of the Ger-
man army. He was in the German-
Danish war in 18^8 for three vears,
also in 1861-2 and '63 against the" Dan-
ish. He came home witli one arm and
one eye gone. Even all your ancestors
were soldiers in higher line way back.
In the Ge'rman army. I wish I couid
trade places %vith you today.
The kaiser and all his rich noblemen

are the entire rulers of the whole
German empire. The poor man is like
a horse or mule dri\en iiere and there,
and the aristocrats are nothing but
bloodthirsty and warlike.

I hope the Allies, with the Ameri-
cans, will be able to conquer the
kaiser and his followers and if yon
ever come into battle fight for your
country and flag. America wants "this
flag to stand with respect with all
nations.
Now, my dear son, be wise and In-

telligent. Set a good example for your
comrades.

I pray that nothing happens to anv
of you and that you may see your
happy homes again. But you know If
we are to gain and have our respect
It will cost us something, but there
will be peace and happiness for the
next generation for ourselves and maj'
it soon come.
Write me a letter when you can.

Remember and be true. From vour
father, JOHN SCHUERE"R.•

\l'lnnlng the War i;%'ith Tobacco.
Never yet has tobacco been so linked with

drama as It le today. Tobacco, and yet more
tobacco for the soldiers. It should be im-
pressed upon the people at home. Is one of
the real factors In winning the war. Strik-
ing evidence of this fact is furnished in
the latest book by the author of "My Home
in the Field of Honor." The volume, "My
Home In the Field of Mrrcy," by Frances
Wilson Huard, just issued by George H.
Doran company, is the story of the work
of relief and mercy being conducted by the
author at her chateau at Vllliers—the fa-
mous "Home in the Field of Honor,'' now a
hospital for wounded French soldiers. And
one of the most tense and thrilling chap-
ters of this book recounts how the" author
made her first visit to the battle front, spent
a wild night through rain and shells, and
put up at an undergrouncj cafe. In order to
obtain a supply of tobacco abandoned near
the first line.*', and to carry it back to the
soldiers at her hospital whose greatest need
it was. The account of this errand of mercy
begins: "The all-absorbing question was to-
bacco. Much has been said of Its necessity
to the fighting men In the trenches, but I

fancy few realize the moral effect of a
cigarette on a convalescent in a typhoid
hospital. The day a man can sit up In bed.
clap his soldier's cap on one ear, and puff
waves of smoke into,*hls neighbors' faces,
there is no longer any doubt aa to his re-
covery. He Is cured."

Perfect Mnchinca.
William Roscoe Thayer In the Saturday

Evening Post: Greater than any discovery
in science was the German discovery that
If you have many millions of persons all

trained by the same method you can treat
them as you could so many million empty
rifles—you can load each with your favor-
ite cartridge and aim It at whatever target
you choose. And this Is what actually hap-
pened. When German education had re-
duced, or raised, the Germans to the level of
perfect machines, their master, swollen with
military ambition and with dynastic ends,
came along and loaded them for his own
purposes. In old times everj' American
colonist kept his gun within easy reach, lest

he should need it to shoot at an unexpected
Indian or bear. "Wonderful Is It to think
that 10.000,000 or more Germans, living
f!esh-and-blood Germans, stood ready, like

so many mechanical weapon?, devoid of will.

Judgment or choice—empty barrels—to be
loaded and fired In whatever direction their

master aimed them.

Mothers and Daughters
Editorial Id the Milwaukee Wltconsio.

"Why do you children come to school?"
The question was put to her class by a
teacher, and a bright little boy, who held
up his hand and was permitted to give the
answer, responded, "So our mothers can go
tc the club."
Of course there are countless thoughtful,

conscientious mothers to whom the point of
this joke would not apply, but how numer-
ous are the mothers who blindly neglect the
mo.st important duty of motherhood that of
bringing up their children In the way they
fhould go! When will the mothers of daugh-
ters In the flush of young womanhood leant
to take proper care of their girls? if they
neglect the task, who else is competent to
perform it? If nobody watches over the
girls—nobody gives them the word of coun-
sel at the right moment—nobody teaches
them to take care of themselves—nobody
If alert to keep them out of danger, what
will become of the girls?

Startling Information on this topic was
conveyed by Mrs. Sherwood Eddy to the
audience of women which listened to ner
k(ture at the Athenaeum yesterday. The
subject of her address was the social life of
the soldier. Incidentally she told of a camp
in the vicinity of which 1,200 unmarried
girls between 13 and 16 years of age are
about to become mothers. She also to+d of
the answer made by an officer in charge
of a c%mp to a deputation of indigmint
women who complained of the conduct of
his men. The officer did not deny that it
was his duty to look after the men, but
insisted that it was the duty of mothers to
look after their daughters, and added: "I
have thousands of soldlerg under me, and
all that each mother need be responsible for
is one or two girls."
Yesterday's Evening Wisconsin contained

a reference to the feet that publi<-spii ited
women of Hoboken, N. J., have had them-
selves enrolled as police officers and will
serve without pay in sending home young
girls found on the streets at night with sol-
diers. But this is only a palliative for a
nation-wide evil. The mothers of America
must wake up!

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

Conplled by Jobo G. Qulnliu. tba Sunshine llan.

My brethren, count it all joy when ye fall
Into divers temptation.s; knowing this, that
the trying of your faith worketh patience.

—

Jas. 1. 2, 3.

Temptation is purely an assault to b«
withstood, but at the same time it is an
opportunity to be seized. Viewed In this
light, life becomes inspiring, not in spito
but because of its struggles, and we are
able' to greet the unseen with a cheer,
counting it unmixed Joy when wc fall into
the many temptations which, varied in form,
cog our steps from the cradle to the grave.
Ihe soldier who Ir called to the front Is
stimulated, not depressed; the officer who
Is bidden by his general to a post of great
responsibility, and so of hardship and i)eril.

Is thrilled with the joy of his ta.sk. An op-
portunity has been given him to prove liim-
eelf worthy of great trust, which can be
done only at the cost of great trouble.
This is a true picture of temptation. And

the result of it all is n, nature Invigorated
and refined, a character made capable of
close friendship with God, to say nothing of
the unme&surcd Joy that is the attendant of
nobility of soul and stalwart Christian man-
hood.—Charles H. Brent.

up my soul.Unto Thee, O Lord, do I lift

^Psa. XXV, 6.

Son of Man, lift up my soul. There Is no
need to wait for death; cieath lifts not so high

1 know why Jolin lay on Thy bosom,
he had the most rapid wing. Love
It rests on Thy bosom, because It

bosom—because it can dream of
beyond. The uplifted soul forgets

the thought of tomorrow in the re.«t of to-
day. I shall say, "Now is the accepted
time' when Thou has lifted up my soul.

—

Matlieson.
Dayton. Ohio.

as love,

bfccause
repose.>=.

is Thy
nothing

.^. Conipetitorii.

Assured cf worthiness we do not dread
Competitors; we rather give them hail
And greeting in the lists where we may fail;
Must, if we bear an aim beyond the head.
My betters are my masters: purely fed
By their sustainment I likewise shall scale
Some rocky steps between the mount and

vale:
Meanwhile the mark 1 have and I will wed.
So that I draw the breath of finer air.
Station Is naught, nor footways laurel-

strewn.
Nor rivals tightly belted for th^ race.
Good speed to them. My place is here or

there.
>!> pride is that among men I have place:
And thus I keep this instrument In tune.—George Meredith.

Twenty Years Ago
Froin The Herald uf Thl» Dato, 1S97.

•••Aerial navigation is said to be an ac-
complished fact. Hiram S. Maxim, inventor
of the Maxim gun, who has spent years on
the invention of an airship, has built on<^

cf aluminum. He says that he has traveled
across the continent and back in his str.inge
\essel, and has speeded it to 100 miles an
hour. The machine cost $15,000.

•••The principal business before the board
of education tonight will be the election of a
successor to I>irector A. R. Merritt, who has
removed to Nebraska to remain. It Is said,

and therefore, will not be abde to serve an^
longer. It Is expected his rtsignatlon will

be presented tonight.

•••Frank Andersen and Miss Nora Hanson
were married on Dec. 1 at 607 Fourth ave-
nue west by Rev. S. W. Kuhns. About thirty

friends were present.

•••A marriage license has been issued to
Charles Langbridge of Duluth and Miss
May Tolan of Baltipiore, Md.

•••Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones have re-
turned from a five months' absence spent
mostly in the southern part of the state.

••George E. Vincent of 527 West Third
F.treet Is In New York and will visit Wash-
ington and other Eastern cities before re-
turning.

•**MartIn Watrous, wno was appointee^
commissioner by the court in the fore-
closure suit of the Franklin Trust company
vs. Duluth Iron & Steel company, yesterday
cold the property, which includes the blast
furnace at West Duluth. It was bid in by
the company at $43,237.50.

•••Miss Josephine Brower, who was em-
ployed as a teacher In the Jackson school
until recently, has accepted a position In the
Minneapolis public schools.

.^
•••GuPtave A. Brand of 2S AVashington

street died on Dec. 1 of progressive muscular
atrophy, after a long illness. He had been
employed by A. Fitger & Co., for a lonjf
time as bookkeeper.

•••MaJ. Sears, on behalf of the govern-
ment, has purchased from E. R. Jefferson
three lots south of the canal for $8,000. Tho
lots will disappear partially when the gov-
ernment widens the canal.

•••Capt. H. C. Page of the steamer Peer-
less Is at the St. Louis. His boat is belngr
laid up in Duluth.

I

T
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•••Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Stevens have re-
lumed from the Pacific coast, where they
have been for the past five weeks.

\ ^
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I CHRISTMAS APPEAL ISSUED
FOR THE BELGIAN CHILDREN
TlHTf luiH »KHn in. TliaiiKs-iviH}; in nclffium ttiLs year and tlyre

will Ko n<» t hristniiiH for tlir pupnlation ^vnerally Uut the I>«»llap

« lirKlnm.H fi""! "f ulii<h 1 am tnusurrr Is workinu »»«J"tJ f'T./,*"

toiirlli .v«'«r to make < lirintnias ilay a illt'-e Uss gK»ouiy for a nuillon

'*"*
l><'«.iiil<' {jovernniont srants (»f money and the noble efforls of tlio

rotiiini-^sion lor Helief in li4>lKi««in. fUe niiHions of tlie people over

there me ohline.l to exUt on on< -third ol a soldier's ration per <la>.

\m tiHual the little e*»ildreu, the youi44 mothers and tiie aKUd are tno

'lil<^f Mil frcroT^s

The United States and allk^l j.<>vemnier.m are loaninR BeT«1uni a

Win of money uhieii iK-rndts the iiunhas.- ot as
""Y ".?.„..?.?......

V

trallahle shlpi»in- far iltile^ can transport f> lielijhnn.
»7' VJ';f.

'"
V" ^

i, «m«fully i.uuhMinate. This ivi..t<r nw.st of the e.m y"<'" V^*

HelKiuni has heen earrled to <;ern.an.v. a.ul all signs In.luale Hel^hini

"" ^rU^. 'il^'a^L^ 'i./'ro!^'- IV;:'" .an,ple of the Brlt^h uho
ft. ,Vrtr hntino .'enen..is'y to the < hristinas jrift for tlie ddldrrii.

Sere m s HI kK al sup,dies of I-.hI to Uv hon^^ht hi Bel;;h.n. and our

rominhtee l.as arran««Hl uUh the ( oniniission for Uelief in lJeI»ciim>

o cable all money r«-«-elved to tlieir u^-ents in llrusscls \\lu> \UU nnder-

iiilio the uork of i»ur<hase and di».iril)utl<»n of food to Hvi|4>lement the

me«Ber offieial allowanee of nvist nei-e>wltou.s little ones on Christmas

flay. H liriuthi can donate gt'orrously to 80 good a eatise Kurely we
\iiirrieans who for so lon«: ha^e been hninune from the satTlflccs of

war ran do likewise. The Menthnent Iwhind the Clirlstmas gift Is one
whieh He know from previous experieiu-*. in as utu(4i vahied by the

Htrleken ptMiple as the gift lt.s«'ll' and lu-rves them to endure une.\-

amided trlaLs whIU- waiting for the day of dellveranee.

Any sums adtlre»«4e<l to me as treasurer of the Dollar CTirlsimas

fund eare of Henry Clews & Co.. IJankers, Broad strcn-t. New York.

Will tK' gratefully aeknowledg»Ml. The same represi'ntatlve eomndttee

an hi previous vears Johis with me In hegghig you not to forget the

Belgian kiddles' this <1iristnia.s. They nee<l .\our lielp and Christian

svmpatliy more than eier. Help us to cable on C hrlstinas eve a sum
%rorthy of the Inlted Suites With your aid we believe vve Hliall ex-

eeed the British eotitrlhution, pro«lij,nil though It may be for a country

%\hieh has been fighting and enduring from the start, \ours very truly,

iiiiNKV cm:\vs.
Trea.surer of the l»«»llar ( hristmas Fund for Bestltute

Belgium Children, Broad stre<*l. New \ ork.

lllf i ! l l llli ll HI II[l» lll ll lll ll.lll ll »lllllllllll[IUllll'llllll'U"l'll"»l"ll'l'"llH'lllimn™TimMm unmniM

BY WILLIAM BPADV md.
MOTED PHYSICIAN AND AUTHOft

m imm ii i i -i i! i i mM.,mii.ii ii li iMni i i iii i ii iimiH ||||'
ii|muiiiiiiiniillHntiiinTn!mMiiiiiiiiiiiilaa

Coprrt«bt. l*n. N«Uonil Newspaper Berrtct.

The Lame Shoulder

3''SI'̂
^^^^%i%f^f9m'9mmmm'W&9mmm^Bm/%mmm^%^9m^9^%%%%%w9^/wmmm%ww%^9%f

THE OPEN COURT
iir« Inviud to make free tise of

fU'M aitml Ufpira of g-iicni.

•^riun r«-!lvtliiiis dlffrr'-nr.;.* u
'•' word*—the shorter

1 only by sp'>-l*i

r ' tj«»ln:!ent li'-

rt be a<'c<'m

.1 :iMttsi of lt>'

itistitii. A sicnrd

aiy m'LSl HI si:

•y <RTUpy. All
... l.v *^» '.

;;iii»l tfm",, Contrlto-

.Tr ..irnilti'd for the eJltiir'J

.;.i d Uy II itamprd mid tMimvil

is dasind, OlherwlsB no maria-

A CRmCISM"FROM BUHL.

'1.. (h-- J. (Jit or of The Herald:
I , ., iiult- Hpare In your Op.ii

,',!.l.-n niy feelings c-"n-
- r n uiling "pat Hot

-
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St. Pa'

for more

AMUSEMENTS.

XTRA
LYCEUM

ALL THIS WF.r.K
^lal., Wednesday and Saturday.

Press, imblie and pulpit th<>r-

iiughl.v agree on the extraordi-

nary nu-rits of

TURN TO
THE RIGHT

The comedy that will live

forever.

RE\ ALBFKT \V. KYAX of

St. Paul'-s. says: -lull of tears

and laught«*r: very wholesome
iintl teaelK's a great moral lea-

*»on
"

fill. M. Li:i KOVrrS of Tem-
ple Kmanuel, siiys: "I cannot

HIM-ak too highly of "TIKX ro
Tin: RUillT." I enlnyed every
minute and heartily recommend

LEON Aim YOr.Nti of Cen-
tral high school, says: "The be.st

play I have ever seen in l>u-

oorr MISS this wonder-

ful play get seats quick

' ihan a good time? And when they
,
K'H back they all put In about a $100
Mil to the village or the acbool board,
for our "dear mining tompanles" tu

pav. This Is also economy, as we all

know that if these several hundred
ilullara spent on a two or three days'

I
jamboree were turned over lo the

I K r. or the lied Cross or the Y. M.
*• A, or more Liberty bonds. It would
i'lt di> n<ar iiH nnu h B'>od a.s t1n<->

j
.si»*per.s "fi fa-st trains, nice drinks
iind swell hotels and feeds*.

\Vt; see economy practiced hero In

I ur little village bo much that we all

l:now tliat it in all right. Our coun-
ty auditor haH asked them to decrease
their tax levy, but will they do it?

No: They have to have so mu'.ii

money to run the village and the
Hchool work on. for the voters who
elected them for all the petty graft-

j
era. who ding to the skirts of the
diida of our village. They have to

I

have 80 much to pay men who put In
" • Ir time for the village or »<liool

lid, and do nothing, or n*xt to It,

. .; the money ihey receive.
) It would seem to me that with real
' pionomy and i>alriotl.sm all tlieae Joy

|)S eould be ilone at a K'^iit deal less
j.enae, ev»n curiailinfj some of thetu,

and placing some of the moiit y where
It would be of real use to Uncle
- • itny when li<* iit-is it .--o badly.

poorest In our l;inu :tii^ urged to

I

economize and buy Liberty bonds unl:l
I it hurts, yet these ilUmtrloua examples
of village authority shoot the cola a-s

'

if the world wri.=? made of It.

One more tiling. It neems a waste
> f money p.-vylng for a municipal JudKo
here in Uuhl, wiu-n we have a ttne jus-
tice of the peace In our M A Larrett,
and som'thnea our nuinlci|)al Judse

! I an not he found. Such la my way of
Pt etnic economy and patriotism prac-
tised in Buhl. St. LouIj' county. Minn,

A TAXPAYER.
Buhl, Minn. r)ee. 1.

Just as we begin to think we are
|
lifting of tii« arm outward and upward,

getting our readers educated so they! Sometimes this condition per.slsts for

will not asli us to diagnose their all- ' months or years, and the patient Is

ments bv mall, a new regiment of read- i unable to lift the arm as high as the

ers joins our little shoulder, hence cannot feed himself or

circle and we have comb his hair with the affected arm.

to begin all over But If he will bend forward while

again. But that is standing^ so that the arms hang limply

the great tragei^y downward, then let liome one hold the

of a doctor's life, ' affected arm In that relative position

anyway. He no while he again assuraes the erect pos-

sooner buries liis ture, he di-scovers that he can lift the

old and well trained arm high above his head, after all. But
patients than a new don't let him try to lower it without
generation arises ^

help, for It will hurt like sin. This

and makes all the is a pretty reliable teat of a subacrom-
same old mistakes, lal bursitis. The relief of the dlsa-

Today four corre- blllty requires forcible breaking up of

spondents ask for adhesions, under anesthesia, sometimes
something "good without anesthesia. When recognized

for" a lame or stiff and properly treated the condition

shoulder. How can usually responds promptly, though a

we tell, without ex- few cases requlrs operation on th«

aminatlon, whether bursa.

there Is a bursa Inflamed, adhesions
j

«
from past Injury or disease, or what i QiRSTTONS AND ANS^t'KRS.
not? Blaekkeada niad Plmplr*.
Can't do it. children, can't do it. piease tell me how I can get your

Haven't the necessary second sight.
; cure or treatment for pimples on the

We can only give some general facts
\ face of a young person of 15.

about the lame and stiff shoulders,! .... H. M. D.

and maybe some of these facts will Answer: On receipt of a stamped self-
. ^.,Z,° ,, ,, .„ ,„ I, ^ ' addressed envelope .[ will gladly send

seem to hit your case. If so take
, ^ ,j^^,g monograph on blackheads

the fact and the case to a good doctor ^^^^ pimples.
and let him try It on for you. That Tired Feeling.
Acute sub-acromlal bursitis is an In- I have a friend who seems

flammation of a lubricating sac just plenty of sleep but Is always yawning
underneath the point of the shoulder, behind his hand. What

^'^"jl^
^^ •

.^^
sometimes caused by slight Injury or: Answer: Lack of oxygen. Take your
strain, .'jometlmes by Infection. Move- friend out and troi hlra around the
ment of the shoulder is very painful, block three or four times, along about
particularly movement of the arm out-

j
9 o'clock, and tell him to walk briskly

So It Is held stiff ' and breathe deeply all the way home,
. - -'when he starts yawning.

C'nntmbers iind Babies.

SHIPYARD CAR SERVICE.

To t:,.- IMitor of The H«ral.l;
In regard to the car service between

Duluth and Riverside shipyard I would
like to say that we would like to have
better service, at least in the evening,
when we are most anxious to get home
la time for a warm meal at least once
a day.
We all know that th'- shipyard Is

about seven miles from the center of
town, and sometimes It takes an hour
or so to get there. Now, why not have
a limited car there with a stopoff at
St'vcnty-flrst avenue west. Fifty-sev-
enth aveniie west. Thirty-ninth avenue
west. Garfield avenue, and then stop at

AMUSEMENTS.

REX 15e
THIS mctuoES
TOUfi WAI TU

OULUTS ftRFHEUM CIRCUIT
THEATERS

or

riiMM 3<is. 2ii4 Art. E. & Sl». St.

t 19 Niihti, 11-2>-55e. l«ttt. Dally 2:11 IT »t.

Niaiit PriMi Sunday. Theso pricei Include Gov' I tax,

EVA TAYLOR M* LAWRENCE CRATTAN « 00-
TOOTS fAKA and H«r H«»ailin Nitha sinitri and

lnjtr»»»«taIUts— Frank Cmmlt—Thi Le Gr»hi— Roy

Rtc* & Mary WarMr—Kanazawa Boy*— Elia Hue«-

a*r and Her Company.

Noiv Playing to Packixl Houses

BAB CLARK
In the last of Bub Storleg

BAB'S MATINEE
IDOL

The Best Yet.

teg ^ I

—Three Duri*—
t ()MMi:\tlMi TOMOHT

FRANCISX.BUSHMAN
The Matinee Screen Idol, and

BEVERLY BAYNE
Kurnier llututh tilrl. In

"THEIR

COMPACT
ff

A beniitlful romance between a
nian'n man niid a womanly
\%oman. I.u% e. adventure, thrlilw.

ii:XTR.\ FK.^^Tl RKI
MR. \\U MRS. SIllMiY URKW
In a comedy. It'ii clean, refined
and different.

—Coming Friday and Saturday

—

MR.S. VERNO:^ C.ASTI-E
la ".Stranded in .^rrady."
By Rtehard HurdhiK Davia.

Ceaini fhday—WALLACE REID Ir. "Th* Hoita«»."

LAST TIMES
TONIGHTZELDA

IKl.Crirs F.\V«RITK MVTl-^KE THOL

EARLE WILLIAMS
IN \, IVTEKKSTING PETKiTIVi': STORY

THE GRELL MYSTERY
ToiMH-nw and Th.rjdaj—Wliuona VIVIAN MAR-

TIN In the Par«nio»at »l«tv* "UTTLE MISS

iPTIMIST

Williaa Brady, M. D.

By HEYWOOD BROUN

. / J in the Pershing army *n

Accredited to the ^e ^^^^^^
franceforTneiMew

and Syndicdte.

Sailorg C. S. Collins and A. D. Savage, of U. S.

Naval Base No. 7. "rolling their own" and signaling

for more ©/ the "Makings."

to get

ward and upward.
and even after the inflammation and
moderate swelling have gone the stiff-]

ness may remain behind for a long
!

time. This may lead to chronic stiff

Bhoulder and considerable disability of
the arm.

{

The remedy for the acute attack is

f.

1. Have cucumbers any poisonous In-
redlent? What Is their food value?

. How long In ad,>ance may an ex-
pected mother recognize that she is to
become a mother? MRS. R. W. H.

attack 18 1
Answer: 1. No. They have practically

- ., -
, 1- _ ^_ „ .no food value, being mostly water and

rest of the arm In a shng. or some- ^o^^y fiber. 2. Half a year,
times by keeping the arm resting on I Pood vs. Tonics,
a table or on a pillow In the most

] i am taking grapejuice and ollre oil

comfortable position. As soon as the i regularly as tonics. How much should
most severe Inflammation has passed I I weigh '. I am 91 Inche.s tall and 13

away, mild heat in one form or an- ,

years^^old.
^^^^^^^^.^^ anS"o1?ve'^oll'ire

other Is helpful, and massage is ad- U^^^jj^ excellent foods, but they have no
visRble to prevent chronic stiffness.

|
tnedlclnal effect, so Jar as I know. You

The massage Includes gentle manlpu-
| should weigh between 112 and 118

lation of the shoulder and gradual
|
pounds.

Pr Brady will answer all si«n^.l lett^n p,rtilnlnj to hcatUi. The names of niUn ara nefcr prinUil Th*

letten will bf opened by nobody but Pr. Brady hlwlf. Only intjulrles ot tentrtl Inlmst are aMWcred in thU

.oliimn; but .11 Inquiries will b,- a.iswered by mail tf a stamped s-lf-addrMV-d tnirlope is inclosed UequcsU for

dUsooils or treatment of Indlrtduai caiea cannot be considered. Addreaa Ur. WUllam Brady, care of Uib newspaper.

Tribune AssodiUonl

icopyright. "^^- "'
7. ^T,«r,s OF THE

FIELD ^^^f^^^lf^ionX^r

1 FORCES IN FRANCE. J Ui>

there is a sUmulating

The greatest demand is
^ ^^^^y

Durham! It cbangf^p^ptfof Uencan ,

for five francs^ A suppy ^ ^^ ,o-

^arcHsVlenSuVU
unpopular. 1

JRead what
Pershing's Boys smoke

Over There"

Clipping from the

N. Y. Tribune

every corner when nece.ssary? Now
we havp three and four cars waiting
about five blocks from the waiting
.station, and by the time the cars get

there,' why everyone from the yards
is waiting for them, and then it's, a
chanco of getting on the car or get-

ting hurt. Tuesday night the gates

were broken on one of the cars, and
Wednesday night there were special

policmen on the cars to keep the

crowd back, which Is a very foolish

Idea, as no one will stay back.
Saturday evening I took a few notes

which are as follows:
One hundred and five cash fares

were taken from the shipyard to Sev-

enty-first avfuue west, and 113 fares

collected at Eighth avnue west. Now
while we passed Twenty-first avenue
west every seat was occupied and
fifteen men were standing. When we
passed Eighth avenue west therje were

thirty workmen from the shipyards

rode by besides other passengers. I

took note of this Saturday, and every

day Is the same. ,. w
Now I know fhat a limited wou d be

veVy much appreciated by the employes

of Uncle Sam at the shlpyar*.

One of the many hundred from up
town JOSEPH C. M.MESKA.

I>uiuth. r>ec. 2.

AS TO REWARDS.

To the Editor of The Herald.
I see In your paper that an honest

little Bin found a pocketbook wltn
$250 and some oth^r things, not stat-

ing the valuo. and she was rewarded
for her honesty. Kow. of course the

Kin appreciated the $5 and no doubt
would have appreciated $25 a grea.

deal more: that would certainly have
bought her shoes and stockings and a
nice winter coat.
Then again in your valuable paper

I see whpre a man lost $20 and offerea

$5 for Us return. Now he is some nmn.
That la the difference in people—be-

tween a generous one and a tlehtwad.iw*:«ii a K BUTCH.
Chlsholm. Minn.. Dec. 1.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This d^partm»nt doe* not preUnd Ui be Inrallihle. It

will endraror. however, to answer question* sent U) it by

read<Ts of The Herald to the best of lt« ability, reserf-

Ing the right to Ignore all thai are UUUng or of cob-

rern only to Ui« (jue.sltoner. or thai mk for advice on

legal or medical questions.

To rcoelTe attetiUun. every Imiilry must h^ar th« name

and addivaa of the p^rsoji asking It. This Is not wanted

for publication, but as an evidence of good faith.

"A Reader." Proctor. Minn.: When
are they going to draft again—I mean
those that have registered and have
not been drafted? Are they going to
call more to send with the next bunch

in December, or are they not?
Ans.: It is exi>ected that only those

men already accepted ior service and
notified to hold themselves In readi-
ness for service will be sent to the
camps this month. Some time this
month every registered man not al-
ready called to service will receive a
long list of questions. These he must
answer. In wrillnj? and return them
with the answers filled in ti) the ex-
amining board within seven days after
receiving them. Tlie next draft will
bo based on the n^tums from these
questions, and pro:>ably will not be
made before tho middle of Feoruary.

"A Herald Reader," Cloquet. Minn.:
ran a person llvinR In Carlton county
and one living In St. Louts county get
a marriage license in Duluth?

Ans.: Yes.

M
OENUINE

Bull Durham
>0 Guaranteed by

I iMcow ^'Orated ^^^^^""^^

L^Ui

>Vs

A Suddestion To
^ipe Smokers
^eUrytman^ a little

^"^^^

V^\ Durham With VOUT^

rAiepipe tobacco

^iVeSu^ inYour Co

nwsw
ALWAYS
GOOD
HOW GRAND 11 A. H.

ClfTIL
11 P. M.

A SCHOOLOAY CABARCT

THE FIVE FUNSTERS
FREO t MAE WAOOELL, M«a mi4 init of Vaide

»IU« — CLAOrS CORIIIELL. SinflM Com*4it»tf—

rAUL fETCHIMG A Ci., A MiatuJ FI««K UardMi—
AMOSE A DOUGLAS, Nwalty Atblatn— On*

BtMar'i Worth." An 0. Mnuy Stwy—"TtM Fly

Cs9," a Billy Watt C«iM4y—Vita. lie. Aay S«at;

HIta*. TSaUc—Tmhktow tM4 W«4aMi«]r, "Tba Myt-

tary MU».'

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

Axel Johnson. Aurora, Minn.: Who
Is the state inspector of boilers for St.

Liouls county?
Ans.: LkjuIs E. Oulette. whose nfflco

is In the Manhattan building. Duluth.
serves the Duluth and some outlying
dlstrtcts. and Charles Olson of Vir-
ginia serves the range territory.

FAKE CABLEGRAMCOST
SWINDLE BEING WORKED
Dllworth, Minn., Dec. 4.—A warnlncr

to relatives of engineers sent to Rus-

sia recently from the Northwest to

watch for men with "collect cable-
grams." purporting to come from their
husbands and others in Russia, was

L^sued here by the Northern Paoiflc

as the result of the appea,rance of a
man who tried to colle/^'t $16 charges
on a cablegram from Mrs. Anders,
wife of one of the engineers here.

The woman, however, refused to

accejpt the message and notified the
police No trace of the man has been
found,' and police have been notified

to watch for him.

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music lovers' Ideal. Sold on
easy-to-pay terms by Kimball Music
House, 312 West First street.—

IsbpemtiaK Rns Higher.

Ishpeming, Mich., Dec. 4.—An In-

crease In local gas rates of 35 cents was
announced bv John D. McDougall dis-

trict manager of the Michigan <^a-s &
Electric company. The rate per 1,000

cubic feet of gas consumed has been

$1.25 net and the new price, which be-
comes effective at once, is $1.60 per
1,000, _
INCREASED~RATES"ON

LUMBER APPLIED FOR
(From Th« Herald WMhisiten Baraaa.)

Washington. Dec. 4.—Tho Interstate

commerce commission has received an

application from E. B. Boyd, railroad
tariff agent, for approval of tariff pro-
visions which would have the effect of
increase rates on lumber and other
forest products from Mlnne4K>ta, Wis-
consin and Canadian producing points

No. 739) predicated on increases from
11 to 12 cents per 100 pounds prevl-

ouslv established from .St Paul and

Duluth, Minn., to Chicago. 111., and due
also to correction of Improper rate
alignment now publi.=.hed In individual
Issues of the Northern Pacific, (IreAt

Northern and Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste. Marie railways.
The commission has issued an order

granting relief to the Chicago Great
Western railroad and other railroads
from the long and short haul pro-
visions with regard to shipments of
grain and grain products from Minne-
sota points.

. -^

Bnrasa County Man Buried.

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 4.—Funeral
services were held here In St. John's
cl urch, burial in Holy Cross cemetery
for Victor Cllsh. 66, a resident ofconsln and Canadian proQucingpoiuis lor vicioi \"='^ , ""^.^^ „/ V/ w^'-v'*-

to points of destination shown in tar-i Baraga county, who died at St n}ar> «

ff W T L.-I C C No 605 (W. T. L. hospital Sunday, after a brief illness
i. _!„,• i', _l-a ,.. 1 „«.. ^..^Tv, ,..itv, r^nollmf.n1n A. Ulsterwith pneumonia. A Ulster is Mrs.

Meyers of Mlchlgamme, and a brother.

Nelson Cllsh of Baraga.

fwl
i:i.L, niothlr. pop .s-d to ma
last Sundey morning, duzzent
a plezztnt glow permeate
your intire being at the thawt
that there will be a man
erround the house all day to-
day? Meenlng him. and ma

sed. The conseet of some peeple.
Theres scvrll things I Intend to do

erround the house today, sed pop,

things that a meer woman wood never
be able t(j do even if she had a million
votes, things that ony a stronp clever
man and a tool chest can accomplish.
Sutch as wat. for instants? sed ma.
In the ferst place. I Intend to fix the

kitchen splkklt, sed pop.
\N*hat3 the matter with it? sed ma,

and pop sed. It leeks.
no It duzzent. said ma, I fixed It

g nr Ap If Si STO
The mlachlff you did. wat with? sed

pop.
With a hair pin. sed ma.
(), sed pop, well. In the 2nd place,

Im going to wunts and for all keep
that setting; room shutter from bang-
ing In the wind.

1 fixed that, too, sed ma.
How. for Peets sake? sed pop, and

ma Bed. With a hair pin.

I see, sed pop. then in the 3rd place,

theres bin sumthlnif the matter with
the hinge in our wardrobe.

It werks all rite now. sed ma.
I slppose you fixed it with a hair

pin. sed pop.
Thats ixactly wat I did. sed ma. well,

strong clever man with a tool chest,
wat elts are you going to do today?
O well, after all, by the time Iv«

done my dooty by the Sundey paper,
III proberly feel too worn out to werk
enyway. sed pop
Hee hee, sed

u/e

Just two minutes spent

in insisting on Richmonds

this fall may mean hours of

difference between the pull-tug-

shrink and stretch of the ordinary

garment, and Richmond honest-to-

goodness comfort for the next two

winters.

Step right up to the counter and say

"Let's see a Richmond Union Suit." Look

it over and look it over well. Notice the

high-class tailoring, examine the soft,

warm fabric, then have the clerk explain

the eight exclusive comfort features that

make Richmond the favorite of men who
really care for the finer things.

The better dealers will show you
Richmonds in any fabric, in perfect fitting

sizes and at practically all prices.

ichmotid
CLOSED CROTCH
UNION SUITS
PATENTED OCTOBER 6^^ I9ia

-4 i T i-
w^ 1

Tl— —. -;-r «-'- ,e-
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THE S'n-K].; WITH 'IHE (IIiaSTMA.S Sf'IfllT.

Jl3-]l.>-li;-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, AJlnn.

Santa ClausWill Be atGray'
Every Day This Week

>!<in:i«i: - lioia 10 ti» 1-: M t«"rn<i<iii>4 iroin 1 :;tO to 5.

G

•ii nil cffKul litilr l)rt\ s iind j^'^o* »(1

\iffc itriil !ii at his workshi>p
And when >iii an- ii' --\isit 'i"<>y-

.tiiil w hei-f ui- urv all hc:.s am] ^irls

Santa Claus Wants Yoii to Write to Him
II

tt'ii i:

:isiver \oiir letter if aou put it

:>ler a
1 live

rite \f.iir name and ad-
-' hf will kii'iw uhM'f t" bring

>

in a letter fT him \'e^-
a litl!."

F-
-> '

' >->—.
*.

Yesterday Was a Great
Day in Toyland

'i the chihh'cn and the plea.s-
lUjpH was contagious—ever>lM)(ly was

•"!'
1 folks Jire buj'injf toys now be-
nfuKlon. 'llu-y ar,. Kelting Just
'k- . wamln;;;. « 'orTH' and Bee

toys, whiili do all sorts
'.Ills.

rAITHfUL DOBBIN

MEETS CRUEL EATE

Duluth's Most Ancient

Horse Shot After Mix-

up With Truck.

' '[ li.' estate is apporn.iitJ vqual-
ly iiinuii;^ his four (hildren.

L T. P. A.
Mrt'tlnic nlll he held nt noulry hnll

THURSDAY EVENiNG, DEC. 6th
J. II. IlISIIOP. Vrmident.

PI 1 .S • ll I lO'

.. -s i..f iHllulll
motor irviik

'v \ . !iii-l(» oil

1 1 li ave-

!

Mr. IFle-
.1 It* fftor*'

IS tliiv-
falthfiil

: iH' \vny

-;hts on
i^ driver

''"

, .!, The rig:
1 ',

, . 1 1 1 < 1 down
lit. Ill the
- i'-(t uiidfr-

- tjrokt-n Ilr-

'at coulo iitit

and down ht-

w » '1

, Ml eanie alonR
.If lantly urdcrcd

- r tho h<irsp.
In I»illi;(h

, liiuiii (if Srr\ li t-

b«-loMK' '1 to t hi'
' r''!f'' f ..f ' ,; I an

y

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph
ry nivisical
'isv- to-pay
' 312

Itr iff W ill IM>
'' •!. A\ litten

• r. the will
' riancif-r,

. .1 1 more
M . . 1

„

.

Si, ,
u i; II. !,;iHI, \ • a ; f iU-il li<' r> \'f-!?Ier-

,

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
"lo«iUft, Minn.. Dec. 4— (.Special to

Tlie lU-rald.)—J. Mct'leod returned to
i'uluth after a visit with his mother
Mrs. U. McCkod.
Misses Hazel Ifidniberp, Ruth Ander-

v'ti, nipa and Clara kols< th, Hazfl
(Istad and Mr.-. A. Anderson vL-slted In
.Scanloti Siiiulay.

j

Mrs. William Erickson Ava.s a Duluth
I visitor yesterday.
* Mr. and Mr.«. Robert Hoberstad and

n llnrold visited in Duluth with the
nner's sl.<?ter. Miss .*<arali Kdlund.

)

MlsKes Cenevleve and Dorothy Case
have returned home after a visit with
friends In Bemidji.

! Mi.«ses A. Spier and Mary !.; Ma.ster
of earlton were Cloquet vl.sitor.s today.

I Lewis InilonK has gone to Duluth to
I

work.
I Miss Mildred Robinson lia.s returned
after a visit at her home in Flood-

l
wood.

' ^Ilss I'*nrl Smith returned to her
home in ((.i.iaine after a visit with
her ti.uHiM, Miss "'atlierlne Smith.

Mi.<--i s Mary O'Brien and Helen
I'll, lion vi.s ted lu Duluth during the
u< ( k -end.

,
Mi.s.s Jane Xelson returned to her

hiune in Duluth after a few davs* visit
with friends in thl.s city.
Miss Marjorie Harrett returned to

iFloodwood after a few dav.s' visit at
1 her home here.

[

Mis9 Florence Ford returned to
(Irand Rapldsi after spending a few
jdays here with her parents.
I Miss Ruth Dutton spent the week-
lend with her brother at Duluth.
I

Clarence Valley, who is working In
Duluth, spent the week-end at his home

: here.

I

<». R. Elfes returned from Minneapolis
' today.

Shopping
Is a j>leasurc to those who visit

Klein's. Perhaps you are look-
ing for a certain article—some-
thing a little different—you are

I it licre. If }•. lu are undeci'led. the manv little

1 i«e found in ilii> (;iiri-.imas Shop will readily solve
- Mertly as a suggestion—some of the new

'

'
li'.ndoir set. Then, ton. tht-re are wrist

-. radit.lite dials, from $6.50 t' . $22.50.

FOR LADIES—10-jcwel wrist watches $10.00

I
.'

1 I W r1 d -last year's price $1.1.00. Many 1)eautiful
iiare watches troni $20.00 to $35.00, and many

other new jcwilr} pieces too numerous to mention.

G. A. KLEIN
Jeweler,

325 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I—,, t—

UJL5U .1

HERALD BRANCH OFFICES:
Joseph Trudeaut Corner Central Ave, and Bristol Street—Distribution.
Spencer Pharmacy, 402 Central Ave,—Advertising and Subscriptions.

HoraId*K ^>«t Duluth Reporter .May He Reached Afterifour otr GoinK to PreaM nt Calumef im-M

~ r r -

Shot off every day by the Columbia Ad Man.

DECEMBER 4, 1917. NO. 4.

FOUR GENERATIONS REPRESENTED AT

FAMILY REUNION AT WEST DULUTH HOME

Read Columbia Ads,

I

LEFT TO RIGHT—MR. AND MRS. GILBERT CAREY, MR. AND MRS. JONAS DELYEA. MR. AND
MRS. SANFORD DELYEA AND CHILDREN, FRANCIS WILLIAM AND MARIE DELYEA.

I'our e^neratlons were present at a
f-'i'iiMv I. !,,l(i , \ . ;• Thank.-^giving
at the lionie of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Carey. IG Xorth Fifty-eighth avenue
we.st. Mr. and Mrs. Carey are 82 and
74 years of afe'c, respectively, and have

DESIRED BRIDGE~
IS DIM FUTURITY

resided in West Duluth for twenty
years.
At the reunion were their pon-ln-laxv

and daughter, Mr. and .Mr.«. .lonas Del-
yea, grandson, SanXord D.>-lyea and
wife and their great-grandchildren,
Francis and Maile.

Jp". and Mrs. Caxvy have nine chil-

dren living. They are Mrs. Delyea and
Mrs. Joseph Lolsel of Cloquet, Mrs.
John Hunt of Ironton, Mr.=. Elmer
Rachand, Miss Reulah, John, James and
I./awrenoe Carey, all of this city, and
Henry Carey of Spokane. \Vash. They
have twenty-four grandchildren.

Cost Too Great to Connect

City With State High-

way.
The last Klimmer •4>t h

construction this yeaiN^j^
proposed bridge at Fond
coniHt Duluth with the
way through WrenshuU,

hope for the
next of the
du L«ac to

statft high-
is believed
of tt^e esti-lf>frt when the comparison

mated cost is made with the proposed
road and bridge levy for St. Louis
county. This biidge. which was esti-
mated a year or two ago to cost about
$35,000. will cost now. according to the
latest estimates, $90,000, with an addi-
tional $10,000 for the approach on the
Fond du Dae side, according to Com-
missioner Jos^^ffh A. Becks.
The bridge would recjuire six spans,

each 100 feet long, to cross the river.

On the south side It would connect
with the old state highway, which
would have to be rebuilt in Its entirety
to Wrenshall. a distance of about five

miles, to be of any use. This cost, a
part of which was to be borne b.v St.

I>ouis county, is estimated at from
$10,000 to $15,000.
Commissioner Becks faid that his

district requires about $200,000 for
roads ulono next year. He said thpt
In several parts of the district settle

have no road.-!, in 50-18 and 50-1

twenty settlers In each of these towns
had no roads, that in Pine Lake there
are fifteen settlers and back of Grand
Lake about the same number who
practically have no means of getting
to a hlshway.
Tommissloner Becks said that in his

district there are forty bridges, each
more than ten feet long, which will
have to bo rebuilt or repaired during
next season. The estimated cost of
this work he places nt about $90,000.

TEMPERANCE SOCIETY
WILL GIVE FESTIVAL

The Swedlsh-Finnl.'^h Temperance-
society of West Duluth will entertain
this f vening at a festival at the West
Duluth Commercial cUibrooms. A mu-
sical and literary program will bo
given. No admission will be charged.
Invitations iire extended to friends of
the society
The society will hold an auction of

fan* y articles, the proceeds of which
will go towards a war fund for the
lienefit of members of the society now
In training camps. The society has
six such members and several others
who expect to leave with the next In-
crement.

BECKS rTeLECTED.
Chosen Secretary of Fraternity Lodge

for Ninth Term.
Jo';ei>h A. Becks, secretary of Fra-

ternity lodge. No. 860, M. B: A., was
re-elected for the ninth consecutive
term at the annual election of the
lodge last night at Victor's hall, 6528
Orand avenue. The society will hold
Itj; installation jointly with the up-
town lodge early in January.
The other officers elected are: Mrs.

Henrietta Winter. president; Mrs.
Jennie Saeger. vice president; Mrs.
Ivllizabeth Gruba. treasurer; Mrs.
Martha Funda. chaplain; A. L. Murray,
conductor. Edward Anderson, watch-
man, and L. A. Barnes, trustee.

W. C. T. U. Postpones Meeting.

The meeting of the We.=t Duluth
Women's Christian Temperance union
scheduled for Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. <;uy Riddle, 4009
Halifax street, has been postponed un-
til Thursday, next we»k. The subject
and hostesses will remain the same.
The postponement of the meeting

was made because many of the mem-
bers of the soeiety are taking the
surgical dressing course for the Red
Cross society which Is being given this
week at the West Duluth public
library. This course will not be com-
pleted until Thursday evenin- There
were forty women In attendance at
the opening of the course yesterday
afternoon.

-
Christmas Program.

Plans for a Christmas muwloal enter-
tainment are being made by the glee
club of the Robert E. Denfcld high
School. The date for the affair has not
been set as yet. The program is being
arranged under the direction of Miss
Janet Johnson, musical direv-tor of the
school.

West Duluth Briefs.

1
Mrs. F. A. I'hinne^' and son, Wright.

4818 West Sixth street, returned today
from Virginia, where they have been

NiKETY-THREE PUPILS

ON HONOR ROLL

IT PAYS TO

PAY CASH
10. lb iHn«-k of (^r:ihiini Flour. . . . .'.'o

10-ih Hack Whole Wheat Flour. ..%»<*

• pkgH. Sun >l»id RniNlMM 2Sc
Trooo. per lb 32c
10 bnrM Hob >\ bite Sonp 45c
5 Ibn good drinking I'otTer S1.00
10-lb box iie^v I'ruiiCN $1.15

AppleM hy the barrel or bo.v belqw
mnrket prlrew.

THOMAS FOUBISTER
CASH GROCERY COMPANY

na^'J 4;rniMl Ave.
Both phonea.

Only Fourteen Boys at Lin-

coln High Attain Coveted

Place.
Ninety-three students of the Lincoln

Junior high school are listed for the
month of November on the honor roll

of the school. Of this number thirty-
seven attained places on the "A" honor
roll. Of the total number, only four-
teen boys are on the list, four on the
"A " honor roll and ten on the "B" list.

The "A" honor .students are: Llla
Alexander. Ellen Eckstrom, Eugenia
Hefferman. (jscar Olson, Dwi^ht Swan-
strom, Lilly Isberg,' Mary Uudzgnskl,
Florence Franklin. Agnes (.iraflf, Ber-
nlce Blacktop, Ebba Johnson, Irene
Johnson, Edith M« lin, Helen Erickson,
Ruth Sutherland, Jeanette Holt, Ethel
Hanson. Eleanor Hyde. Dorothy John-
ston, Viola Wallin. Virginia Eckman,
Myrtle Johnson, Lloyd Matthews, El-
varda Newton. Beatrice Wallin, Pearl
Rustad, Marjorie Berner, I..lzzle Nordin,
Ella Hickey, Eunice Wahl, Myrtle
Welander, Ena Anderson, Alice Hansen,
Mildred Miller, Herbert Klelgas, Violet
Ul.'-on and Ethel Paleen.
The "B" honor students are: Rosella

Beckman, <:ertrude <"'ampbell, Richmond
Frielund, Helen Oast, Alton Clemetson,
Pelagia Charnowski, Myrtle Oleson,
Helen Anderson, Eln.a Engwall, Doro-
thy Harper, Velva Lackore. Adella Wal-
len, Rhoda Bergstrom, Emma Bjork-
lund. Rose Grontjuist, Frances Llnd-
berg. Florence Lufholm. Wllma Will-
man, Lily Peterson, Keith Broad, Clar-
ence Hansen, Helen Sharp, Luella
Lockhardt, Oscar Hedlund, Oscar Lln-
dau. Lillian Eklund, Ellen Boden. Alice
Haines, Margaret Hansen, R;ay Camp-
bell, Mamie Edgren, Edith Fagerberg,
Muriel Hanson, Lucile McDonald, Aille
Palo. Arna Wahl. Helen Fox, Hazel
Gabrlelson. Olive Skomars, Otto Baum-
garten, Mildred Nelson, Glna I'eterson,
Murrell Wallace, Lucile Buffer, Inez
BergQuist, Margaret Dougherty, Olive
Linzie, Marina Timmerman, Harold Eck,
(iustave Hammer, Alice Carlson, Hazel
Christopher. Jennie Moher. Elvira Sko-
mars, Lillie Walleen and Winifred Aim.

DR. MITCHELL TO

SPEAK ON WAR

spending Thanksgiving with Mrs. Phin-
ney's ]jarents.
West l>uluth coun<'il. No. 4. Modern

Samaritans, will hold its annual elec-
tion of officers Thursday evening at
the West Duluth Commercial club
rooms. Plans will also be msuie for
the joint ceremonies of Initlafton to
be held at Moose hall on the evening
of Dec. 11.
West Duluth lodge. No. 85, Degree of

Honor, will hold its annual election on
Friday evening at Gllleys hall, 32U
North Central avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William I'tlev and
daughter. Miss Ada L'tley, 713 North
Fifty-fourth avenue, have returned
from a visit to relatives at Wakefield,
Mich.

fc.verything electrical, expert repair-
jnK. Oranquint E'l. ctric Co.. 304 Centrnl.
The annual ele< tion of officers for

Euclid . hapter. No. 5G. O. E. S.. will
be held this evening at the Masonic
hall, 615 North Central avenue.
Michael Derrig, -'20 Noith Fifty-fir.<^t

avenue west. Is reported ill at his home.
Waich repairing, ilui si. V\ est XJuiuuv

the war he made three trips around
the world and gave lectures on his
varloiia tours In manv cities of the
United* States. Bishop Mitchell was
assigned to the Northwest district at
the recent national Methodist confer-
ence held at Saratoga Springs. N. Y..
last May, succeeding Bishop Quayle.
When Bishop Quayle was assigned

to this district several vears ago,
Bishop Mitchell then succeeded Bishop
Quayle as pastor of the St. James
church of Chicago. Bishop Quayle is
now in charge of the St. l^niis dis-
trict.

SAWMILL WILL
- RESUME MONDAY

Alger-Smith Plant to Oper-

ate After Several Months'

In December a wom-
an's Hmcy always turns

to the question. "What
shall I give HIM?"

Seventeen shopping
days before Christmas.

• •

Take a look at the
beautiful Holiday Special-
ties just placed in the Co-
lumbia's West A\'indow
on Superior street.

• •

Things in khaki.
Things in leather.

Things of mahogany.
• •

The whole store is put-
ting on its Christmas
dress.

All hands are busy pre-
paring for the rush.

• *

Our booklet "The Co-
lumbiad"—a veritable en-
cyclopedia on fit gifts for

men and boys—will be riff

the press tomorrow. C'onie

in and get one.
• •

Our December street

car cards offer a wealth of

suggestions and will help
you decide while you ride.

• •

Read our newspaper
adverti^^ements every day
this month.

After a few preliminary
talks we shall get down
to concrete information,
to shop talk of a helpful

nature.

Shop as early as you
can.* while selections are
Lt their best and the store
-service above reproach.

* •

Be .'^anta Claus to a
S' Micr 1m I v.

.. 4

^^^^m^mmf^

Send him staple neces-
sities such as underwear,
sweaters, soc^s or caps
with- >ut delay.

• «

Tcleplione or call for

Tine of our books on
"Comforts for the Boys
in Khaki."

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

CLOTHING CO.

Foot Note: Herman's Munson Army Shoes.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALL. .

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 Wli:ST FIRST tiTUCfc^T.

RINTING

street, entertained this afternoon for
a number of her friends.
The Women's Auxiliary of the Cen-

tral Baptist church. Twentieth avenue
and First street, will hold its annual
meeting tomorrow afternoon. Reports
for the past year will be given and
election of officers will be held.

I
Bailey, the Peeksklll Hat Manufactur-

j

Ing company and the firm of H. D.
! Parmlee & Co.

Arthur C. Wilson and Peter J. Duffy,
inspectors of the quartermaster's corps.

1 are named as co-consplrators In th*»
1
indictment.

Suspension.

ATTEMPT TO DEFRAUD
GOVERNMENT ON HATS

New York, Dec. 4.—Conspiracy to

defraud the United States government
out of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars on contracts for more than 1,000.-
000 service hats Is charged In an in-
dictment returned today against Will-
lam B. Thom, John J. Slattery, Joseph
Ives and Edward Slattery, connected
with the corporation of Thom &

sheriffTson kills
. mate by accident
! La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 4.—Joseph
! Weber, aged 6, son of Sheriff John A.
Weber, playing soldier in the county
jail here late yesterday, shot his play-
mate, Stanley McGregor, aged 4. the
latter dying at 4 o'clock this morning.
The boys found a rifle in a closet and
loaded it with a cartridge which they
found in the sheriff's office.

\

The Rice's Point .sawmill of the Al-
ger-Smith Lumber company will resume
operations Monday morning after hav-
ing been closed down for repairs since
early last summer. The resumption of
the mill v, HI give employment to about
376 men.
The sawmill will be put to work on

a double shift, one crew working davs
i

and the other night.s. It is expected to
< ut about 260,000 feet of lumber
dally.
The mill Is assured of a steady run

for the winter. Large quantities of
logs have begun to arriw- and will be
handled through the means of a hot
pond adjoining the chain carrier. The
lumber camps in the northern part of
the county as well as In Lake and
Cook counties are now beginning to
ship the logs In lar-'e quantities and
these are being sent to the city as
fast as loaded on the trains. It wUl
require about three train loads per
day to keep the local mill In opera-
tion.

SUNDAY SCHOoVtO GIVE

CONCERT THURSDAY NIGHT

Methodist Bishop Will Lec-

ture in Dulutin Friday

Night.

Rt. Rev. Charles B. Mitchell, D. D.

Ph. D., of St. Paul, bishop of the
Northwest for the Methodist Episcopal
church, will lecture Friday evening at

the First Norwegian-Danish M. E.

church. Twenty-fourth avenue west
and Third street. The Kcture wilt be
given under the auspices of the Men's
Club of the Grac« Methodist church.
Bishop Mitchell will speak on the

subject, "The New America." which
was taken from the latest news from
•Over the Top, " after the bishop had
vlfclted New York and gathered ma-
terial on the war in Europe.

Bishop Mitchell is one of the best
pulpit orators In the country. Before

A concert will be given Thursday
night by the Sunday school of the
First Norwegian-Danish M. E. church.
Twenty-fourth avenue west and Third
street. The program has been ar-
ranged by H. M. Larsen. Miss Flor-
ence Berg, Miss Frances Alta Hallock,
Miss Mary Shesgreen, Miss Florence
Jane Denny and James Lee will be
among the entertainers.

WlirJolirCoTors.

p. W. Hammer, who has been visit-
ing his brother and sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Hammer, 2016 West
Third street, left last evening for Camp
Meade. Md.. where he will join the
Twenty-third U. S. engineering corps.
Mr. Hammer recently enlisted In the
engineering coi ps. His home Is in
Fargo, where he has been connected
with the Birch & Son Construction
company.

Funeral Wednesday.
The funeral services for Mis« Anna

Hendrlckson, aged 67. wife of Her^nan
Hendrickson. 2314 West Fourth street,
who died Saturday, will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue and Second street. Rev. J. J.

Daniels will have charge. Burial will
be in the I'nlon cemetery. M^•s. Hen-
drickson is survived by three children
besides her husband.

Wesi End Briefs.

The Central Baptist Red Cross circle
will hold an all-day session at the
church Thursday.
Mrs. Gust Johnson, 2126 AA'est Second

'The food for health,
"vigor and endurance

—

(ream of'Rue
-«^delicio\is ii\ a dozen. ways«^

Pure, wholesome flakes of
choicest rye—Nature's most
complete food in the best
form—easy to cook—easy to
digest; "Give-me-more" flavor.
32 satisfying rations in each
package.

Just as healthful and appetizing when
made into bread, muffins, cookies, tea cakes,
griddle cakes and fritters. Try the recipes
on package.

Sold by leading grocers.

Minneapolis Cereal Co.,
Minneapolis
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
. In the main bout of his show for thin i m Vl^lfl* AAAIII^IA

AZINE COMING
SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Head Of the Lakes Boxing Fans Will Not Se« Fred Fulton In Action

Here-World's Greatest Grapplers Arc Wrestling In New York This

Week—Johnston Talks on Alibis Game Wardens Are Doing Valiant

WoH( in Northern Forests- Eddie Collins Awaiting the Call—Cathe-

dral High Basket Ball Team Shoald Show Strong.
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He Had No Aiibi.

Jlmnilo .liiy .Ioliin!«.n. manac-r of
flunboat Smith, tella of a visit of ( rlllcs

to his liott.l the day after Ted Lewia
ran up ayaitirtt a HnaK li> lUtllinn
Ortega during his recent visit In Min-
neapolis, when lie had the Gunboat
there In his battle with Fulton.

SpeakiiiK of the Lewis-Ortega mill.

Johnston said:
, . _.

"I had them so thorouRhly Impresged
b«ror« th«» bout with the fact that Ted-

dy waa the most ferocious, the ^^^
terrlby ferocious Hghter *" »H . J. i

wide, wide world that they didn t thlnl£

Ortega would last a minute with him.

Well. Ted flopped badly, and when
they came around for my alibi In the

morninr I didn't have one and told

them 80^
"Thev were amazed at that, for they

looked for the usual sprained arm.
broken thumb, broken le«. tainted

ankle excuse. I merely said, gentle-

men of the press, you »atd all the

in the main bout of his show for thin
month to be ataared across the pond.
However, there Is a probability that
the bout may fall through for the
reason that Lirile is booked up for a
date that conies too close to the one
the Superior club has ftxed upon.

COLUlUSMEN

DEFEAT ELKS

Knights Bowling Team
Takes Three Games From

Antlered Athletes.

TO BOXMOORE
Speedy Bantam Fighters

Sign for Main Bout of

Superior Show.

The Knights of Columbus stepped
away from the Elks last evening in

the regular weekly game of tb« Fra-
ternal Bowling league, the antlered

onee being defeated in every game. The
Knights registered the record

C^rl Leonard, Red Wing

Lightweight, May Meet

Steve Gardner.

Little Jlmmle Azlne, ihe smart young
fellow who furniahed tha local follow-

ers of flatlana with.so much thrilling

SMARHLEVEK
Southern College Football

Team Undefeated for

Three Years.

GEORGIA TECH DULUTH FIGHTER

IS AFTER TITLE

IN U. S. NAVY

Navy Team Shows Strong

Under Coaching of

Gil Oobie.

game team score of the evening with

a count of 2.599 pins -and the high
single game total with 896, whicb tbey
hung- up In their first game.
The Eagles had good luck In thotr

games with the West Duluth Moose,

mtn oi viie i.iiraii, j.^^ --taking the first and third games and
things tliat could be aald for Mr Lew s U^.

, ^^ aecond one. The uptown
this morning. Why should I. a me'«!„„,*^*' * . . ^^IniC W ll V BDOUIU J) ML tiic7i o I

- - —

;:;;;mKa.' of the man. offer any excuses .Mouse team took every one of three

Ted Lewis?' Igames from the Catholic Order of

Foresters' crew, winning by cotnfort-.Vell. sir. they Just rui>bed their
-< and walked away wondering if I

Kone loco all of a sudden. A
_ r without an alibi: rhey

(Int believe It'"

Wardens Show Class.

wardens of NorthThe game wardens of the

! country tame through the big game
\
season with colors fLving. the past

: month seeing fewer illegally killed Daugherty
rl-r-r .111,1 moose than in many seasons^

?! ***),®v

ring work several years back and who
three- has since been entertaining the fans

In a highly jubilant manner In other

parts of the country, la coming home
to box Roy Moore of St. Paul, the boy

that Mike McNulty Is pointing for the

bantamweight championship of the
world.
Jlmmle has been having a world of

success In his tour of the United
States, knocking out aome of the
higher class boys, dravk'lng with the
beat ones the country has to offer and

' generally giving a gracid account of

able margins In each.

Neuraan. lead-off man for the Elks'
team, marked up the high Individual
three-game total with 672, while
Bethune of the West Duluth Moose
carried off the high individual count
for a single game with a score of 225.
The scores:

K. of C.
. 1T9 154
179

rl-r-r .111.1 moose man \\\ man, ="^"''""
', T., ~ jv., i.a

\Vtti.i.-:.n .Jreene. Tabor. Kreag*-r and ^""^hy 189

172

222
167
178
179

It 1.1 1 hi III

Neuman
Baker
Campbell

Big Toorney in New York.
. r . wr'-.^tt!ri !< 1:ii1I-;h

"d not been c '

'd !n the m

896
Biks.
171
178

, 15$
, 137
, 174

199
171
151
147
166

?d In

Earl

.Kivuig JUS'
•»ar and !

F^ *•:-> •:;-

' ."d
:' ;Ji«
- has

'lit so tl

Wood combed every part V it^^^J*"^?'.
' northern counties in search of law v o- .Josephs

lators and the numerous an. ntify _ ,

hfst to their untiriag effoi
,

lotai*

As a windup to this unusual a* uvlty.

Warden Kreagor yesteiday brought In

two hunters who had .slain cow moose
iiut In the town of l..iikewood. He
got IhtMn rpd-handed and when *'i^>: i^*i''*^f"
rilt-aded Kuilty In the local municipal Schneider

court each paid a fine of |50 and costs. ——
The wanton slaying of big game. Totals ••• ,J^%^„.

! which has been a feature In St. Louis. !
Kagle's Lodge.

IraH.a. Beltrami. Lake. Roseau and Ilart 192 151
in ' - - 1 ,• vears, has Sullivan lid

Walsh 179
Wold 182

Collins to Be Called.

Ed He t'ollins. the gallant leader of
•i-t.ago White Sos:. world's base-

unplons, is expt'cting to be I Arnold ...

for army .servi « in the next .Rude ....

He Is now at 1 e in Phila- 'Spjotswold
,.,, I and has so r 1 all of his iBfthune .

affairs so tliat he will t>e prepared to lotterson .

1..1-, for the army camp as soon as

le Sam beckons.

147—
129—
208—
164—
170—

480
530
664
504
521

896 808—2,599

202—
139—
103—
171—
158—

672
488
407
465
498

834 778—2.420

Kemp

Totals

146

825

164
139
15«
188

176— 520
18«— 426
166— 471
160— 498
208— 687

95 834—2,454
Wewt Duluth Moose.

142 135 161-

i.

197
133
226
166

184
167
169
144

144

—

116—
164—
162—

428
68K
406
538
468

-— "IT'

Squad Looks Good.

Totals 853
Moose.

Hunghem Ifil

Anderson 109
of Currier 124

779 727—2.859

:
- tt u» 1

'

t •till t \i
'

plO'nshtp w

at various
hi-p of the
ui prubdi'la

Ml title will
!.-? iuBt as c*»r-
Roman cham-

b* »i,K'ces3fully defended

With an unusually large squad - ,. —
ani.^tlr vounff nuM» fiom which to s. - Tiering 162

ket' ball QUint, Coach I^arry Jioyprs 194
probably raise the standard

of i>Uy at the Cathedral hlgrh school Totals 750
to ii point that will make the hillside C. O. F.

team one of the best in the state.

149
174
179
184
164

182—
167—
166—
177—
162—

492
440
469
62a
610

Bantams May Mix.

The matchmaker of the Twin Ports
Athletic club Is planning on having
Johnny Ertle and Jimmy A-zlne appear

840 844-2,434

Tamow.slcl 141
Zlmlnskl 100
Joe Hoppe 112
Jack Hoppe .... 187
Ilelewskl 173

Totals 713

122
107
158
142
161

C34

138—
177—
164—
127—
181—

401
384
428
456
515

787—2,184

i^j

GRAVELY'S
CELEBRA.TEO

-, Renl Chewing Plufi

Before tha invention
of our Patent Air Proof Pouoh
Many Cealors CoulJ Not Keep
the Flavor and Freshness In

BEAL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO.
Now the Patent Pouch Keeps It

Fresh snd Clean and Good.
A Little Chew of Gravely l« Enough
•ml Lasts Longer than a big chew

of ordinary plug.

VilSTER qOAT-yoUCAvNBE
'excused for chewing ^NY
.OLD THING BECAUSE 70U CAN'T
I R.EAO THAT B I LL BOAR.D.

\

'&

C^C^L^..^:

OOK FOR THE rKOTECTfON
S£AL IT IS NOTReA L ^J^
QRAW£-Ly WITHOUT fflj
.THIS SEAL.

Visii ihe frainind canij>3

^^ on fho way to

The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody — in which

the men o! the Northwest are training, are located on the

direct California line of the Rock Island.

Through service throughout the season Minneapolis-St Paul

to Los Angeles on the

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

^Vi

J<ANSAS CITY

X5olden Sfafe LimttetT

^"^^pcir^

/FT. SILL

5 ANGELES
^San OiCGO.

>'
FT.WORTH

( C&mp Bowie)

SAN ANTONIO

Rock
Island

Send stamp for map showing location of all arroy training camiM.

CAYLORD WARNER. Am'* GeMraJ Pa-eiifer Agent

ROCK ISLAND LINES

200 Metropolitan Life Bldg.

Minneapolis^ Mina*

The Shorfesf
Soufhern.
Roufe ^

{o California
IS via Kansas Giy
and El Pag;o-

himself. For year* Jlnixnie has been
after the title held by Johnny Ertle
and dldputed by Petar Herman and Kid
Williams. That Azlna Is right in tha

^^9

JIMMIE AZINE.
first division class, his record plainly
shows. The little fellow is a perfect
whirlwind of gloves and, when pitted

against a boy of the Moore caliber,

Just keeps the fans on ilielr toes every
minute of the milling. There are no
Idle moments in either Azine or
Moore's style of going and there is no
wasted effort.

Iteceiilloii. <or James.
That Jlnnnie will be given a rous-

ing welcome upon his return is al-

ready as.<sured. All of his many rela-

tives who reside Iri Duluth are plan-

ning a big reception, which will last

the better part of two days.

For the reason that they w^ould not
be able to use the Moore-Azlne fight

for the main bout of their next show
until Dec. 17, the stewards of the

Twin Ports Athletic club of Superior

have postponed the date of their en-

tertainment from Dec. 14, the original

time set for the show.
While the entire card has practically

been decided upon, there is Btlll some
doubt as to the seml-wlndup. At first

It was planned to put on Steve H.

Gardner and Jack ^\'hlttaker, the local

lUhtwelghts who furnished so much
flshtlng at the last Duluth show, but

things have taken a turn that ha\e
cau.sed the promoters to begin looking

up two downatate lads. There Is a

chance that Billy Whelan and Jojinny

Noye of St. Paul, two of the leading

lightweights of the Northwest may be

the selection. It is also possible that

Gardner may be matched to box caii

Leonard of Red Wing, a promising
youngster who has made some gooa

Two ' boys from Morgan VkvX^. em-
ployed m the mills of the Minnesota

Steel company, have been matched to

appear In one of the Pfellminarles.

They are Walter Mansiergh and bat-

tling Sloan, lightweights. Both boys

have been in training for several weeks
and are showing strong In their

dally workouts. Both of these bat-

New York. Dec. 4 —A most peculiar
and unusual college football season

1 came to a close with the playing of a

I

number of games on Thanksgiving day

I

and the paraphernalia of the gridiron

i

game has been laid away for another

I

year or possibly for a longer period,

I

depending upon the events of the next
twelve months. In the East the season
was marked by the absence of teams
representing three of the oldest, larg-

I
est and most renowned universities of

the section.

Other InstitutionB, although many of

their veteran players were lost to the

elevens, due to enlistment In various

forms of war service, developed teams

of remarkable strength, notwithstand-

ing the handicap. Another feature was
the appearance of military and naval

cantonment teams, several of which

came nearer to being Ail-American
combinations than any eleven ever

seen on the gridiron heretofore. In

the Middle West the colleges adhered
to their original Kchedules and there
was far less of the cancellation of
games and make-shltt contests that
were a part of the Atlantic coast foot-

ball program.
Viewing the East and the South as

a whole, six teams stand out as com-
binations of remarkable power and
ability when the various handicaps and
limitations under which the sport was
conducted, are taken into considera-
tion Pittsburgh, Georgia Tech., Penn-
sylvania, Navy, Syracuse and Rutgers,
while not all undefeated, they played
football which in one or more respects
entitled them to a higher classincatlon

than that accorded the majority of the

teams of the section.
Cooslstent Winners.

The rnlversity of Pittsburgh eleven

and the team representing Georgia
Tech went through the season without
defeat, but this was no new experi-

ence for either college as both have
had clean slatc-s for the past three

years. During this period tne elevens

of Georgia Tech. have rolled up a
total of 1 129 points against opponents
54- playing twenty-five games of

which twenty-three were won and two
tied Pittsburgh in the same three

seasons played twenty-six games, win-
ning all and accumulating a total of

741 points against her opponents' 82

Georgia Tech. holds the honor of

amassing the largest number of points

during the 1917 season with 491, while

the Navy ia second with 442. The
Sailors' eleven, under the coaching of

Gil Doble lost but one game and ran

up heavy scores against opponents
throughout the entire autumn.
Rutgers, although defeated by Syra-

cu.se. and held to a tie by We^t Vir-

ginia proved to be an eleven which
improved with every game. Its show-
ing against the team representing tha

Newport Naval reserve, headed by for-

mer Capt. Black of Yale, which came
as near to being an All-Amerlcan team
than any combination on the field In

years entitles the New Brunswick boys

to a high place of honor in the final

ranking of the sf^ason.

Penn Wan Strong.
Pennsylvania's chief claim to dis-

tinction lies In the splendid fighting

spirit d«'veloped among the compar-
atively green and inexperienced Quaker
players. This determination to win
against great odds proved too much
for Michigan, Dartmouth and Cornell,

whll.3 even Pittsburgh and Georgia
Tech found the Philadelphia collegians

worthy opponents. Syracuse bowed lo

Pittsburgh alone and wag the best of

the Eastern representatives m the

annual Intersectional games of the

year, winning from both Nebraska and
Michigan Aggies. As an offset to this

Notre Dame won from both the Army
and Washington and Jefferson.

Not including several cantonment vs.

college games yet to be played the

scores of the leading teams of the

South and East for the 1917 season
are as follows: _ . .Opponents
College Games Points Points

-J I

vis has put the lid on boxing bouts In
Cleveland pending a thorough Investl-

I
gallon into the death, laj»t week, of
El I*aso Jimmy W'iison. pugilist, fol-
lowing Ills iparticlpation In a matcti
with Otto Wensolm of Pittsburgh.

IBASEBALLPUNS
ARE DISCUSSED

ART JUNTILLA.
When Art Juntilla was boxing in

main bouts at lodge emokes In this

city last winter he ehowed bo much
class that the fans believed if the boy

! ever got a place where he could train
' and receive some Instruction in the
1 finer points of the sport that he would
show among the best In the country.

j
The critics w^ere right.

I
Juntilla left here laat summer after

signing up to fight for Uncle Sam in

the navy. He went to Great Lakes.
111., where he was put through the
preparatory work and was then trans-
ferred to the Atlantic fleet where ha
I as since been working on submarines,
mine sweepers and battleships. At
present he Is a member of the crew of

the U. S. S. Gresham,
Since entering the navy, .Tuntllla

has been in fifty-one glove contests,
winning twenty of that number with
knockouts, getting referee decisions In
twenty-nine and drawing In two. He
is now in the finals for the middle-
weight championship of the navy, to

be decided soon.
In a letter received from him this

morning by The Herald, Art says lie

likes the navv very much and Is

anxiously awaiting the time when his
boat win sail for France.

WARDEN S ARE ACTIVE.

Game Slayers Must Have All Their

Trophies Home By Wednesday.

Duluth game wardens are exercising
unusual vigilance right now In their
inspection I'f all venison and moose
meat that Is brought to this city.

Hunters who killed deer or moose dur-
ing the open season, which closed the
night of Nov. 30, were given five days
under the law in which to get their
trophies out of the forests. The time
limit is up tomorrow evening, a.id any
one caught bringing in big game aftor
that date will be takeTi Into court
Joe Bear and John Ayers, residents of

the town of Lakewood, were arrested
yesterday by Game Warden Kreager
for killing two cow moose. Both prls-

oners pleaded guilty and each was fined

$60 and costs.

Lid on Boxing.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 4 —Mayor Da-

Lengtli of Schedule and

Other Problems Being

Threshed Out.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Problems which

confront the two major leagues were
under discussion at a conference here
today between B. B. Johnson, president
of the American league and August
Herrmann, chairman of the national
commission and president of the Cin-
cinnati club.
The length of the schedules for next

seaso:i, the limit of players to be car-
ried by each team, methods of dealing
with players' contracts made during
the baseball war, the handling of the
war tax on admission tickets, and tha
addition of military features to the
ball games, were some of the subjects
which It was expected would come up
for discussion before the conference
ends.

Mi-. Herrmann Is an advocate of the
old schedule of 164 games, while Mr.
Johnson believes the best intertsia of
tha game will be conserved by u card
of 140 games.

-^
Eckersall Seriously HI.

Chicago, Dec. 4.—Walter Eckersall,
former All-Western football player on.
the Unlversllty of Chicago eleven, is In
a serious condition in a hospital here,
where he wa.3 taken this afternoon
following an attack of bean disease.

'Tham" Matched With New One.

Denver, Colo., Doc. 4 —Sam Lang-
ford and "Kid" Norfolk, known as the
Panama heavyweight, have been
matched for a twenty-round bout hero
Dec. 17. Both are negroes.

•

Soldier Fights Draw.

Salt Lake Citj'. Utah. Dec. 4 —Sol-
dier Bull Young of tho California
Coast artillery which is stationed here,
fought Young Azvedo. featherweight
champion of the Intermountaln coun-
try, to a six -round draw here laat
night. ^ .

Rowland in Vaudeville.

Chicago, Dec. 4.—Clarence Rowland,
manager of the champion Chicago
club of tho American league, made
h I s first appearance In vaude-
ville here yesterday, delivering a
heart-to-heart talk on baseball, re-
viewing the recent -world series and
explaining the "breaks" of the game
and some of its feature plays. Fabei's
steal of the already occupied third
base and Zimmerman's race with Col-
lins from third to the plate were amon|f
the events treated In his monologue.

^"
:

Declines Challenge.

La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 4.—Invited br
the Green Bay Association of Com-
merce to play a football game for the
championship of Wisconsin, principal
S. E. Tift this morning declined to
send the local eleven for the proposed
contest. Several members of the La
Crosse team have smallpox.

.^

Greb Wins Another.

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—Harr>' Greb of
Pittsburgh, middleweight, outcla.ssed
Willie Meehan of (Sun Francisco In a
six-round -bout hero last night.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph

In the home assures you every muslc-al
pleasure. Buy one on easy-to-pay-
terms at Kimball Music House, 812
AVest First street.

WtienYouNeedto Store Goods
When you intend leaving the city for a time—when

your future plans are uncertain—when you contemplate

changing your quarters and haven't decided just where to

locate—when you have articles not in use and in the way-
then is the time our furniture storage department can serve

you best.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

dally workouts. lioin oi '•"^''„ "rL' \vp«t Virelnla
tlerJhave large foUowings among the W_e«t ^ rglnla

Gtorgla Tech 9

Navy s

Rutgers 9
I'enn. State 9
Washington & Lee 7

Pennsylvania H
Vanderbilt 10
Swarthmore ». 8
Pittsburgh 9
Lehigh »
Army • • 8
Auburn 9
Syracuse 9
Davidson 8
Springfield T. S.... 9
Sewanee *

Mississippi A. & M. 7

-labama I
10

steel workers and several hundred

fans from the western section of the

city will be on hand to see them per-

form. ^

^It RESULTS OF MONDAY *
^ NiGirrs niNG battles. *
Jt "l^

% BaHc rmose deft^sted ^^^'^^ *
« Weniel In ten rounis at riiis-

J£ buri;ta. «'mi* «I Harry Greb won from W ilHe *
^|t Meeltan In six roundii a« PhllaOel- *
Ik, ntlla. ^. .^_ X
£ Kid Black and Yonng CUaney *
$- fought a twenty-romnd draw at «
^ Blew Orleans. T

Split Amon*g Skaters.

Ohicag-o. Doc. 4.—Resolutions rec-

ommending the withdrawal from tho

Intemallonal Skating e^soclatlon were

adopted last night by officers of the

Western Skating association In their

tenth annual meeting here. The reso-

lutions also proposed the organization

of a now International nnion, tl\e re-

sulU of the International a:S»o<^a-t>°"

recently transferring the Pltt^urgh
association from «hc Western to tho

Eastern divisio n. ^ '

Wrestling Elimination.

New Tork. Det{. <.—At an inter-

national catch-a3-cat;ch-can wrestling

tournament begun
,
here last night to

determine the cha&plon at that style,

Vladek Zbyszko ^(«, Poland threw
George Mannich Qf S.crbia_. r'r. B^ F.

Roller of Seattle V^hTew Tom McDer-
mott of Ireland. Thfl tournament will

continue three w^Pks.

Brown 10
Tulane 8
Georgetown 8
Columbia 7
Wash. & Jefferson. 10
Williams 8
Colgate o
Louisiana State.... 7
Amherst 7
Dartmouth 8
Lafayette 8

('ornell 8
Harvard 7

491
442
293
267
267
246
240
238
230
220
202
199
197
170
169
166
166
162
161
160
158
139
134
131!
127
118
112
96
83
81
78
76

Xi. fi

THIRTEEN TEAMS STILL

IN SIX-DAY BIKE RACE
New Tork, Dec. 4.—Thirteen teams

reinalned Intact In the six-day bike
race at Madison Square garden thip

morning, It being officially announced
at 12:20 o'clock that the Spencer
brothers of Toronto had retired froni

the race. These two riders had made
a good showing from the start, hay-
ing won thirteen out of twenty sprints
for spfrclal cash prizes offered by the
management.
At midnight thirteen pairs were

tied with scores of 469 miles, 9 laps,

e-ach, while Madona and Ballo, who
lost one lap shortly after the start,

were still that distance behind.
The feature of this year's race Is

the point sprints, five of which took
place In the afternoon and ten last

night The five leading point scores
were'Goullet and Magln. 56; Kramer
and ^g. 49: Corry and Madden. 45;

Verrl and Spears, 40, and Hill and
Hanley, 35. .....
At 1 a. m., the end of the twenty-

fifth hour, twelve team.^ were tle^d,

with 486 miles and 8 laps, Grenda
leading. The Madona-Ballo team was
a lap in the rear. The record Is 558

miles and 30 lat>s. made by Laurence
and Magln In 1914.

\

ii<

.^^'Cl.
TO rLORIDA
The train of dependability

—

direct to Dixie via Evansville, Nashville,

Chattanooga and Atlanta.

Leave Chicago (Dearborn Sta-

tion) 10:25 p. m.

Arrive Jacksonville (Union Sta-

tion) 7:35 a. m. (2nd day.)

Latest in equipment including
drawing room sleepers, first class coaches,

dining cars serving all meals.

High class train leaves Chicago
at 12 : 45 noon, permitting a daylight stop-

over at sunny Chattanooga, passengert

continuing trip on Dixie Flyer.

Fares are low to all Florida

points. Inquire today for Florida in-

formation.

C. W. HUMPHREY. DUt Pass. A^t.

Chicsie & Easters Dlinoia Rstlresd

109 Endicott Arcad*

St PaaU Minn. (31)

'
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No, Don't Take It Awaj^ From There ! By C.A.VOIGHT
— OH HV,X>ID >f0U
PaimT "TViaT PcTeV
DEAR- 'TVrAT.S PiMCi

LCT MeTAvKC
IT I VI To ^Wow fv\/\Be«.

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

JOHN LINO

ISJVITED

Red River Development As-

sociation Wants Former

Governor to Speak.

Two Days Meeting to Be

Held at Crookston, Dec.

11 and 12.

mtiit .nsf<o( iation. The meetings wlU
be hria at the tN-iiimerclal club rooms
and (luestlona of vital Interost to the
ten countira comprlslnff the Red Itlver
valley will bf discussed.

InvltP Former (Jovemor.
An invitation I. as bt;' ii •xt^nded

thrnuKh Martin OHiltn. pregldtnt of
ihf < (iniiri. rtial club, i.j Former CSov-
eriKtr J"lin Lliid. chaninan of the Min-
nesota I'ublh- Safety cornmlBSion, tu at-
tend the meetiiiK.
The meeting' I • '• 12. bejrinninpr at

H a. in., will Utst ail day und many
proriilnent 8li«al<erj5 i.t -VorthweBtern
Minneeota will address the delegates
of the as-socinllon.

WALTON FREED OF

CROOKSTON CHARGE

some time ago, driving a motorcycle
.

and pldecar on which was a mort-
gage of the First National banlv. After i

being gone from the city for several I

months he returned to the city yes- '

terday and was immediately arrested i

and tried on the above charge. The
case was dismissed after Walton paid I

up the mortgage. i

Walton may also be wanted by the I

government on account of his non-
appearance for medical examination
for the National draft army at the
time he was called. This matter is

now belnir taken up with the govern- ,

ment as to what course will be pur-
)

sued.

than a year ago. To meet condition*
he suggested two plans:

1. Special session of the legislature
should repeal the law which takes
away from state the power to levy
Ktalo taxes. A law giving the power
to state officers was repealed in 1917
and this duty of levying the tax was
laid upon the legislature.

2. There should be a curtailment
of expenses all along the line.

ARMY BARRACKS AT
KENOSHA ARE BURNED

Kenosha. Wis., Dec. 4.—A mysteri-
ous flre last night destroyed L'nlted
States army barracks here, recently
completed at a cost of $12,000 to
accommodate 200 motor trucks. The
fire was discovered by a watchman
after it had gained much headway.

points, along with some grand lodge
officers.

Emu Claire AVoman Ran Down.
Eau Claire, Wis., Dec. 4.—Mrs. Will-

iam Porter of this tity was run over
by an automobile on South Barstow
street Monday afternoon. She was
hurried to the Sacred Heart hospital.
She was cut about the head, and the
fact that the wheels passed over her
breast and abdomen led to the belief
that she must have been Injured in-
ternally.
The car was driven by John Sever-

eon of Stanley, who had t^ree other
men with him in his car.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

iSKftt Contents 15 Fluid Draohn^

:v!

. Dec. i.— (Special
j

lan<» are b* Ing made
t. bf held here on I

. 11 and continuing
j

the auspices of the
[

Valley Develop-

Case Dropped Against Man
Accused of Taking Mort-

gaged Property.
Crookston, Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Five ca.«e8 of drunken-
neB.s and one case of vagrancy were
tried in municipal court besides the
case of Douglas Walton charged with
taking mortgaged property.
Walton disappeared from the city

^Jjorit refuse that

invitation because
ofa

poorcomplexion

MERRITT PRESIDENT OF
AITKIN COUNTY FAIR

^ ™^
Aitkin, Minn., lii^c. 4.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the Ahkin County Fair association
and Agriiultural society held here
yesterday- afternoon at the courthouse
resulted in the election of the follow-
ing officers: President. John E. Mer-
ritt; first vice president, Charles Hend-
ricks; second vice president, Charles
Erlckson; secretary, C. H. Warner:
treasurer. Albert H. Groves. Directors:
R. J. Tully. Henry Fosaen. W. F. Mur-
phy, John Erlckson, William Orr and
J. B. Gllmore.
At the annual meeting of the Aitkin

County Guernsey Breeders' association,
held yesterday W. F. Murphy was
elected president: Irvin Innes, secre-
tary, and W. T. Mount, treasurer.

AITKIN COUNTY OLD
RESIDENT IS BURIED

Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The funeral cf Steven
Stearns, Aitkin pioneer, father of
Fred Steams of Duluth. who died Sun-
day, was held yesterday afternoon at
the home of his son. S. B. Stearns, 1

conducte<l by Rev. C. C. Sutton of Du- '

luth. assisted by Rev. C. P. Keast.
|

Burial was made in Lakeview ceme-
tery.

clears away pimples

CROOKSTON PARK WOLVES
ESCAPE AND ARE KILLED

Ko one knows the humiliation of

bcmja*Vail flower" bettcrthanihc c'rl

Willi a red, rough, pimp!/ complexion.
> skin 13 not fresh r.r.d smootli,

tr - .lie red from an unwise use of

cosmetics, t-y Rcslnol Soap and Resi-

lioi Ointmrnt fcr a week and see if they

don't bcnin to make a blessed diflfer-

ence. They also help to make hands
and arms soft and wliitc, and to keep
the hair live, glossy and free from
dandruff.

AH dmKB^tts tell r.eslnol Oirtmert ar.d Reslnol
Soap. ForairceBamrleoieach.wntctoDcpt. II-N.

Ke;>inoI, BaUitnore, Md. You'd better try them I

Crookston. Minn . Dec. 4.— (Speciiri to

Tlie Herald.)—Sunday evening two
wolves escaped from Central park
here, where they were caged. They I

made their escape by digging them-
j

selves out from under the caging and
|

were found Monday running around
|

loose by the park custodian, who Im-
|

mediately notified Park Supt. Giles and
|

(Jame Warden Munch. After failing in •.

their endeavors to capture the animals
]

the wolves were shot so they could do
|

no harm.

badgerTreasury empty.

FIND UNCONSCIOUS MAN.

Raid of Brainerd Soft Drink Parlors

Reveals Near Tragedy.

Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 4.—When po-
lice raided a soft drinking place here
yesterday i un by George Anderson, on
alleged defiance of dry restrictlon.o,
they came across John H. McGarry, 34,

!r. older. In an unconscious condition,
apparently suffering with a fractured
skull, and he has been taken to a hos-
pital. Anderson was found intoxicated,
the police say, and a lot of his liquor
was confiscated. Finding of liquor In
the Anderson place, the police say,
may result In all so-called soft drink
places here being closed. If McGarry
should not recover fronii his injury,
serious charges will, it is said, bo pre-
ferred against Anderson and others
found in the place.

ASHLAND MlLLis"
TO GO TO LADYSMITH

Ashland. Wis.. De^'. 4.—The ma-
chinery In the local paper and sul-

phite mill of the Menasha Paper com-
pany is to be moved to Laidysmith.
Wis., where the main mill of the com-
pany is located, and the local plant l«s

expected to be sold. M. H. Ballou of
the Menasha Paper company was here
and said the only reason for the re-
moval of the plant wa.3 to get the
units together In one place and thus
cut down the cost of operation. He
elated that when the Menasha com-
pany secured possession of the Ash-
htnd I'ulp mill it had no pulp mill at
Ladvsmith, btit later put up a much
larger mill there to take care of in-
creased business.

State Treasurer Says Legislation and

Retrenchment Are Needed.
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 4.—The state of

Wisconsin during the coming year
will not be able to meet Its obliga-
tions, according to a letter Treasurer
Henry Johnson sent to Governor
Philipp Monday. Mr. Johnson says
the state treasury has $6i;5,000 less

OMAHA TRAIN KILLS

TWO NEAR EAU CLAIRE

Eau Claire, Wis., Dec. 4.—Oriiaha

railway way freight No. 26 struck an

auto near the so-called poor farm
crossing in- Union, near here, late Sat-
urday and killed two of the occupants
of the car.
Lois Bowell. 6-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Bowell of
Wiheaton, was instantly killed, her
neck and both arms being broken, and
(ieorge Tarns, uncle of the girl and
brother of Mrs. Bowell. who was driv-
ing the car. suffered injuries from
which he died later at the Sacred
Heart hospital.
Mrs. Bowell miraouloxiisly escaped,

suffering onlv slight injuries, but s-he

Is prostrated with grief over her
double loss.
The car was returning home from

Wheaton.

International Fails—Robert Ripatti
and Miss Ida Nustiia. both of this city,
were married by Rev. Hanson at his
residence.
Moorhead—The Y. M. C. A. fund in

Clay county will pass the $8,000 mark
as a result of reports from the town-
ships of Park, Tansem and Highland
Grove this morning, the total of which
amounts to $653, part of which ha^
been previously reported.
Winona—C. F. Prescoit, chief train

dispatcher of the Minnesota division of
the Northwestern railroad here nar-
rowly escaped death late Sunday
while riding on a freight train near St.
Charles, Minn., when a shot crashed
through the window of the caboose and
tore its way through his hat, passing
harmlessly over the head of his 10-
year-old son.
Stillwater—Fred J. Miller, J. A. Ryan,

Jr.. Reuben Lindquist and J. J. Mucken-
hausen, left Sunday night for Wash-
ington. D. C, to sail shortly for "some-
where in France." having entered in
the Forestry regiment.

St. Cloud—This city has leased from
E. F. Moore a tract of land of ap-
proximately 111 feet at Breckenridge
avenue and Third street north for
boulevard purposes. The land has been
leased for one year for $270, with the
option of purchasing It at the end of
that lime for ?4,230.
Crookston—At the meeting of the di-

rectors of the Polk County Chapter of
the Red Cross society. J. J. Padden was
elected chairman for the unexpired
term of Dr. Kahala, who was forced to
resign, on account of business duties.
Brainerd—Mrs. D. B. McAloine of

Ironton is sick with jaundice at a local
hospital. This has come as an added
complication to an attack of gall
stones requiring an operation later.

Fosston — William Lusk, 16, son of
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Lusk, farmer, was
killed last month as a result of an ac-
cident while driving from the high
school in Lusk. Wyo., to their home
upon the farm six miles out of that
town.

Little Falls—A movement is on foot
to get the Little P'alls boys at Camp
Dodge home for the holidays at no
cost to themselves.
Sleepy Eye — A. H. Loose, a young

brakeman on this division of the Chi-
cago and Northwestern, has been of-
fered $600 by the railroad company to
iTWike settlement for an injury sus-
tained Sept. 7, when both arms wero
broken.
Hallock—Ralph, the 12-year-old son

of Mrs. John Anderson, was taken to
Crookston and operated upon for ap-
pendicitis. Mr. \\nBs, who took the lit-
tle fellow down reports that the oper-
ation was successful and that the bov
is doing nicely.
Bemldji — Ernest Fortler, assistant

cashier of the First State Bank of
Blackduck. enlisted in the quarter-
master's department and left for Du-
luth to be assigned.
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Notice to Si
Tlie Experience cf These Women Prove TTiat

There is a Remedy for Your Illness.

Aberdeen, Idaho.—"Last year I suffered from
a weakness with pains in my side and back. A
friend asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg e-
table Compound and I did so. After taking one
bottle I felt very much better. I havo now taktn
three bottles and feel like a different woma.i.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is tie
best medicine 1 have ever taken and 1 can recom-
mend it to all suffering women."— Mrs. Percy
Frestidge, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Okla.—"For two years I suffered
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and
had backache and a pain in my side most of the
time. I had dizzy spells and was often bo faint
I could not walk across tho floor. The doctor
BaiJ I would have to have an operation. A friend
ti=':cd ma to tnr Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now
well and strong, havo no pain, backache or dizzy
Epella. Every one tells me how well 1 look and I

toll them Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
p'jnd did it"— Miss Nina Southwick, IL F. D.
No. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla.

,'.\i

J>>^

,y
/ /i

'/./I'l

LYDIA E.PINKH
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA C.PtNKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

Sties'® '

At>bur Druggist's

w®:
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YouiiK Bull Fetrh^M $17,000.
Waukesha. Wis.. Dec. 4.—Forty-five

bulls and heifer.s averaging 12Vs
months t)ld. Bold for $69,786. an aver-
age of 11.560. at the annual sale at

Harding's Anoka farms near here. What
Is believed to be a world's record price

for a hull was established when Bur-
ton F. Hales of Chicago bought Anoka
Champion, 18 montlis old, for |17,000.

^lenoinlner Coal Clubs.
Menominee. Mich.. Dec. 4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mayor M. B. Lloyd
of this city, who conceived the idea of
organizing coal clubs in this city to

buy coal direct from the mines, has
already lei rived nineteen car.s of coal.

Three carg eacli week have been or-
dered by the mayor for the large num-
ber of' ronsumers belonging to the
dubs. __ -

Wolvea in Southern Mlnnmota.
Rochester, Minn., Dec. 4.—Twelve

largo timber wolves were reported
seen at Paishford recently by J. B.
Hundorff, a farmer, in. complaning
that he had lost four calves the last
few day.s. He believes wolve.«i killed
the stock. Recently, he said, five
wolves crossed a field in which he was
working. —

Kan Claire Lieutenant Honored.
Eau Claire, Wis., Dec. 4.—A. L. Cer-

raghan. first lieutenant, just returned
from the second camp of Fort Sheri-
dan, has been named local chairman
for a branch organization of the Fort
Sheridan association to be started
here during the coming week. His
territory Includes Eau Claire and
Chippewa Falls and the region adjoin-
ing the Twin Cities.—

.

^ .

DeerMTOodlle BrlngM Home Bride.
De.erwood, Minn.. Dec. 4.—Wilson

Bradley has returned from Peoria, 111.,

bringing his bride, formerly Miss
Agnes Cornellson. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Cornellson. who were mar-
ried at a pretty church wedding re-
cently In the Illinois city. Paul M.
Hale of Dcerwood, formerly of- Duluth.
was best man. His father. James T.

Hale of the state tax commission, and
Mrs. i^ale were also present, as was
C. H. Bvadley of Duluth, father of the
bridegroom.

^ .

Staplen K. P. AflTalr.

Sta.ples. Minn., Dec. 4.—Mcdinah
lodge, No 34. Knights of Pythias, of
tlii.s city, will confer the rank of
knight upon ten fsfiviires tomorrow
nlKht and the event will be made an
affair In Pythianism in this section,
(lelog.itlons coming from Brainerd.
Wadena, Park Rapids and other

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Madison—Adjt.-Gen. Orlando Hol-

way announced Monday that as soon
as he returns from Waco, Tex., ho
will call a meeting of the captains of
the National Guards of all the states
of the Union to meet in Milwaukee to
discuss National Guard affaire.
Washburn—Mrs. Clarence Wright

has received word that her brother,
William Cavanaugh, has received a
commission as second lieutenant.
Ripon—While handling a revolver,

Mary Nordvl, aged 19, accidentally
shot herself. It is thought the wound
will prove fatal.
Manitowoc—Within three months of

100 John Flet. the oldest settler of
Kellnersvllle and possibly of the
county, died suddenly at the home of
his son, Dec. 2. During the last sixty
years he resided in this county.
Madison—P. L. Spoorier, brother of

Former I'nited States Senator John C.
Spooner, who has been seriously ill at
a local hospital, is a little Improved.
Justice R. D. Marshall ig greatly im-
proved and plans to attend court
within the next few days.
West Bend^—Josepli G. Ruber, 12

years old. was drowned In the Mil-
waukee river Sunday while skating.
He anil a man broke through the ice,
which was very thin, but the man was
saved.
Manawa—Fire broke out In the

Hopkins brick block Saturday, de-
stroying it and the two adjacent
buildings, including the hardware
store of the Chirke brothers. F. K.
Mantlias' tailor shop, fhoe and barber
shop and village records, causing a
loss estimated at $20,000.
Milwaukee—MaJ. Edward L. Percy.

60 years old, formerly connected with
the British army, became ill on the
street Saturday and died en route to
Emergency hospital. Maj. Percy leaves
a widow. He had been employed by
the Wisconsin Gum company.

marck and Minneapolis will hereafter
be published In Grand Forks under the
direction of A. J. Surratt, state field
agent of the department of agricul-
ture.
Fargo, N. D.—An automobile acci-

dent west of Morris, Minn., resulted In
the death of Miss Ruth Cosgrove, a for-
mer Fargo girl. Three other persons,
including a sister, were injured when
the car turned a complete somersault
after striking a culvert. I

Grand Forks, N. D.—Miecha Elman,
j

famous Russian violinist, will give a
concert at the Auditorium Thursday
night, under the auspices of We.sley
College Conservatory of Music.

Parshall, N. D.—Heavy winds in this
section rolled tumbleweeds in vast i

armies throughout this section and
I

I

even into the main streets of the town.
I They are piled up to a height of ten :

! feet in many places.
I

La Moute, N. D.—The La Moure
County War Work council is launching I

a series of patriotic meetings all over I

the county to stimulate Interest in all
war work and war time enterprises
and to bring information to the people.

Minot. N. D.—The Association of Com-
merce has organized itself into an
auxiliary war body and hereafter will
give its entire attention to matters in
connection with the national needs.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Marquette— Governor Albert E.

Sleeper has wired the officials of the
local Red Cross chapter that he will
be here and address the gathering of
Upper Peninsula chapters next Thurs-
day.
Ishpeming—Miss Mabel Johnson,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. HJalmer
Johnson of Greenwood, and Everett
Johnson, eon of J. M. Johnson, were
married by Rev. O. Hill, pastor of the
Swedish Lutheran church.

Iron River—The Iron River-Stam-
baugh branch of the American Defense
society has been organized hero with
Leon A. Johneon of Iron River chair-
man. A campaign will be conducted
for a large membership. A representa-
tive of the department of justice ad-
dressed the organization meeting of

the branch.
Sault Ste. Marie—Officials of the

Michigan Central have been appealed
to by the Civic and Commerce associa-
tion of this city to restore the I'as-
senger train connection with the South
Shore at Mackinaw City.
Palatka—Supt. Charles E. Lawrence

of the Verona Mining company has
Issued a statement of the gardens of
his company at Palatka. There were
a total of 117 gardens planted from
which produce to the amountof $2,874
was iiarvested.
Alpha—The commercial club rooms

have been completed eo far as the car-
penters and masons are concerned, and
the place has been turned over to tho
painters and decorators.

Baraga—A. S. Badger, president of
the Badger Lumber company, and Mr.
Teckmayer, a representative of some
large box factory, were here recently
looking into the condition of the
Nester plant.
Alpha—E. C. Bradley has been In

Duluth transacting business and visit-

ing relatives.
Houghton—The fourth of a series of

seven conferences under the auspices
of the Lake Superior Presbytery, which
are to be held throughout the Upper
Peninsula this month, will be held for
the Presbyl^-rians of the Copper Coun-
try at the Houghton Presbyterian
church on D« c. 6.

Hancock-^Mistletoe lodge. Sons of
St. George, elected: Worthy president,
Charles Coorts; worthy vice president,
William Knight; secretary, George H.
Goudge; treasurer, William Gregor;
messenger. Stanley Verran; chaplain,
Thomas Noye; assistant secretary, Jo-
seph Laurie; assistant messenger,
Richard Townley; inside sentinel, Fred
Cooke; outside sentinel, Sidney Stalker;
trustee, eighteen months, Sidney
Stalker. The officers will be installed
on Friday evening, Dec. 14, by District
Deputy Arthur Bailey.
Calumet—James Harrington died at

Butte, Mont., after a short illness with
pneumonia. He was well known in
Calumet, where he lived for several
years, and was visiting here about a
month ago, attending the funeral of
his mother. He Is survived by a
brfither. Dennis, of Calumet.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, N. D.—The evangelistic com-

mittee of the Fargo federation of
churches will recommend to the federa-
tion a concerted evangelistic effort by
all the churches of the city, with each
pastor holding his own meetings, the
whole effort to culminate in simultane-
ous meetings during Passion week.
Jamestown, N. D.—Stutsmah county

shows the greatest percentage of in-
crease in Red Cross membership from
July 1 to Nov. 1 of any county in North
Dakota. With a population of 24,091,
the membership in the Red Cross for
Stutsman county is 5,596.
Grand Forks, N. D.—The monthly

crop report of tho department of agri-
culture that has been published in Bis-

CARTERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

SDudl Pfll-SaiaU Dose-Small Price

Yonr liver Is the Best
Beanty Doctor

A dull, yellow, lifeless skin, or pimples and
eruptions, are twin brothers to constipation.
Bile, nature's own laxative, is getting into your
blood instead of passing out of your system
as it should. This is the treatment, in suc-
cessful use for 50 years — one pill daily
(more only when necessary).

Carter's Little Liver Pills

For Constipation
Genuine
bears
sigaature

Puts Yon
Right

Over Night
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ON THE IRON RANGES PARTLX CLOUDY; ABOUT
ZERO OR BELOW AT DULUTH

flAN&E BRAND JURY !

HAS STARTED PROBE

Not Expected Triple Murder

Case Will Be Considered

First Day.
vrinn.. D.-C. 4 —(Special t-.

, ; )—Thf r»*'Cfmber t-nm of

1 court got utidiT way h^r- to-

• » Hugh*-s and ITct-maii

iitlK«' Hiiffhes charge .1 lh«

i JiirotJ* an.l plareil

n I'f'lersoii

J. Knroth, all vt
ylon. J. T. Feacha.

' ' n. C. J. Tohiiarm,
1 1. A. V\'. inark.

ui nih. M. <- Ktthrt.
iibbing; John Maii-

1 !.• 'i-,. •'•tiply ifav*'
i K K wUhwiit

". • .; ;.h»» Alar-
that Is €Mvp<'ct<!<l

...,., .ml matt'T t»iker>

^^^^"^

TWO TACONITE SOLDIER BOYS
WHO WERE HOME ON FURLOUGH

I ry.

til

H V.

Tt

. n t
• .\ t t ,.rti<-.y Hi.i lloyl-'

I to the jury
iri_ It l.s un-

-tti ].«r!, fudfr, hfltJ
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VlfANT MORE POLICE

IN MURDER VIGINin

n, Vh<:. 4.— (Si).T!;i! to

A Id. r IT) ••11 Murray iind
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last nljfht and a.«ikcd
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t over till the n*»vt
t't.l'>f U. (.'. Slickney

11 of adoi>Hnp tho
ill. for which money

but thia ti>o went 'Aftr

RAYMOND LOUX.
!;..r|i ranu; from •'an-.p (-•iljie '• visit

' .- ts In the Western Me.saba ranRC
t » and, returning to camp, will

soon «o to Camp Flke, Ark.

'-l<iiff he left his horse tied In an
lie y veiit<*rday without food and
Mi..p.T hlanketinfir fnon 9 a- ni. till 6

p. in. Juds*.' t'ttrey let him go with a
n'prlmand.

CHISHOLM LIBRARY

BOARD HAS ELECTION

. -n. Minn.. Dec. 4.— At the

!nl -tins yeuterday afternoon of

w ly appointed library board the

i.oiMwuit; ofn<-era were eleotod: W. 15.

Brown, president; Mrs. A. W. Graham,
Iir^-.sideiit

HIBBING LIBRARY IS

GROWING INPOPULARITY
!

'''
1 . . 4.— (Special to

'

' 'i'nr report of Ml38
•t, libra rian. read at

riff of the library
•wed IS.128 books

3 in November.
I reached prevl-

.iil la.si month were
8,S.*, aviult lM„.uk.s. ti.253.

Ctf th*> bIgKest day of the month, ^29
' iilaeed In circulation.

h library at Alice, recently
fii Noveinber distributed 2.2ljt

et branch had on an
readers every day.
library 646 foreign

•II Out.
ho audited the
for the year.

^ i-fpori: yeatiTd;t ' '.f

1 by the board.

bigdamagesuit'
to be continued
Minn., I ' . t (Special to

T 1 )—Jud^ i'"r. eman bejjan
: lal «'f the tlr.'st civil Jury action
r trial here this afternoon, after

iilendar and .Hettlng a
tis for trial. It is not

. I
' :j e case of tlte \V. T.
mpany va. The Vlr-

i-ak>- Lumber Company, to
: ; : Hid for chanj^inf? the level

of Vlrsmla lake here, will be tried this
terin. There are a number of Unluth
and other outride attorney.<s lo-rc fi)r

thl.** term of court.

Ernest Drew, secretary,
F.nllnund Drotning, treasurer.

j litary and treasurer were
dtr- • furnish boml.s for $500 and
$2.5'/'* ..spectlvcly. Meeting? of the
loard will be held hereafter on th^
Urst Monday of each rn-^nth at 4

o'clock p. III.

Wnnl AuotUer ProiM>«»tlon.
A propoBitlon from John (^'hanipa

cfferiuK the rent of the lower lloor

Of his building on Lake utreet to ha
tis«d «a a branch reading roona at $6')

j.er month was rejected and the Bec-
relary iM-slructefi to notify riiampik to

bo present at the next meotlng of the
board for tlie purpose of submitting
another proposition and to state ver-
bally Just what alterations and repairs
would be borne by hlni.

The I'ollowin? ccmmlttees were ap-
pointed by the president: Hook com-
mit tc M'vs. R. 9. ONell. Mrs. A. \V.

III. Ferdinand Drotning; finance
tee. i:rneat Dre%v \V. U. Brown,
A. Kimball; bulldine: commlt-
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UlXh Van
..74 42
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.... —10

..46 2)1

..42 26

day was fine. The
\ ^nn rose this morning at 7:37 and will
! i»et thi.s evening at 4:20, giving eight
1 hour.s and forty-three minutes of sun-
'< light.
I Mr. Rlchard-son makesi the following
rornment on weather conditions:

i' "Zero weather prevails in Alberta,
i
Saskatchewan, Manltobai. Western On-

j

.\l)ll«ie .

I

tarlo. Northern North Dakota and ex- j
•\lp«'"* ..

treme Northern Minnesota, the low-
! r^^f"'".

I est reported temperature being 20 deg.
I 'i^"

^^

;

below at Prince Albert. Sask. Tem-jS^^ '

. peraturea have fal)en generally o\er
interior districts. " "Dui Ing the last

I
twenty-four hours light; snow or rain

I
fell over the NortlJern Lake region,

i
Wisconsin. Minnesota. Iowa, the Da-

i
kotas, Montana, Britialj Columbia,

i

Washington. Northern Oregon, Nebras-
! ka, Tennessee an<jt North Carolina."

Oeneral Forei^asts.

I

Chicago, Dec. 4'.—Forecasts for the
, twenty-four hours, ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:

I

Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight;
j
colder in southeast portion; Wednesday
generally fair; warme^r in west por-
tion.
Wisconsin— Partly cloudy and cold-

er tonl»<ht; snow flurrifa in east por-
tion; Wedne.sday generally fair.
North Dakota—Probably light snow

tonight and Wedne.sday; rising tem-
perature tonight and in. east and cen-
tral portions Wednesday.
Upper Michigan — Fair; variable

winds. . .
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hlblted from and ftfter 12 o'clock noon,
D-c. 15,
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LOUIS ROUSLARD.

FORMER KEUSEY COUPLE
REMOVE TO OREGON—^*i

—

staples, Minn., Dec. 4.—Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S. Parks, formerly of Kelsey,
Minn., who for the past year have
been living at Randall Minn., have
sold their place dnd^ Mr. Parks has
gone to Portland, Ou; Mrs. I'arka, who
has been visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles F. Dean of Staples

were chosen: George S. Cilllsple

M J T Harvey. S. W.; Eric Kvarnes
J "W • E M. t)wen3, treasurer, and
rienrj"' C. Doerr .Jr.. secretary. Follow-

ing the business a social evening was
enjoyed by the members and luncheon
was served.

MOUNTAIN IRON CASES
ARE NOW WELL IN HAND
Mountain Iron, Minn., Dec. 4.—While

HUNTING ON GAME
PRESERVE EXPENSIVE

^lI

nibbing. Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ralph Hendrlokson, Uv-

I

Ing near the game refuge south, of

i
nibbing, wa-s lined $25 and coats by
(Judge Thoma.s Brady today for ktlUn;?
I c'.eer on the game preserve. The ar-
I I est was made by clame Wardens
I Cleorge Wood and Paul Goodel.
I

BIwablk Store Fined.
The FinnLsh Co-operative store of

Biwabik. charged with selling amniu-

for the past four weeks, left Dec. 1 for
I

there are a number of homes here yet

quarantined on account of scarlet

fever, the epidemic Is believed to be

well in hand and the crisis pa.ssed.

State health officers who came here

to look over the situation expressed
Indoisement of the work of Drs h,.

K Webber and J. A. Rlppert and of

the state nurse. A majority of the

cases are mild.

TOWER NOTES.

tee <;eorge Anderson. Ernest Drew.'
Mrs. J. J. Hayes; extension committee, tiituTn to a child, was rtn-id $25 and
C. K. P.erkmjin, tJeorge Anderson, Mrs. ^-osts by Judge >rcCleary of Kinney
U. S. O'Xell.

I

yesterday.^ ~^~~
I Herman .Tohnson of Hlbbing. charg'id

r*-**-#*#-****4Ntf**^MHMt***** I
with hunting deor on the Itaaoa game

* refuge pleaded guilty before Judge
^^ HI «'K I-AKK BOY'S EVE * i Hicks of Nashwauk and paid a flno of
# SHOT OI'T BV BHOTHF.il. ^;$::5 and costs yesterday.
J -i^,

^ IllbbInK, Minn.. Dee. 1.— (Spe- *
i rial to The Herald.)—KImer Hein- *
* Inen. 8. lowt the Might «f Hln left «
^ eye ye.xtcrday when hit with a #
jf^ halU-t from an nir gun in the Mf

¥^ handn olT ills older brother ut Ilurk ifi

-if.- lake. «here I Im» »>oy.>» li*e with ^
*. tlii'lr parent.i un a farm. The ^
^ yoniiKSter was brooght to tl»e j(f

j Adam.<« huMpltal iM-re. *

Tower, Dec, 4,— (Speciai to The Her-
ald,)—Miss Bella Thomas has resumed
her .studies at the Superior Business
college, aftet.-a tew dayjfi visit at her
home here. -

Mrs. J. J. flAvftt of Chlsholm is here
visiting her daughter. Mrs. John B.

Pearson.
Mack Cook left yesterday for his

home In Duluth, after a two weeka- nicipal Judge and special judge
stay at Trout 'Ii«k» Pbl'tltge, where he I (.Qntests are apparent,
enjoyed a d»'er hunting trip and a visit

ELY IS VOTING.

Ely Minn.. Dec. 4.—Ely is having a
municipal election today, but up to

noon not a large vote had been cast.

Offices to be filled are aldermen, mu-
Few

OLIVER COMPANY BUYS
MORE HIBBING PROPERTY

nibbing, Minn., Doc. 4.—(Special to

The Herald, 1—Property occupied by
the Mo.«aba railway station on the cor-
ner of Third avenue and Park street,
and owned by A. Sachs was sold today
to the Oliver Iron Mining company

»»»»»»» I for $18,000.
I

The building Is In the heart of the

HI I CniCn CI AnVCD l

business district, and formerly was
ilLLCili-U OLMUI^CII I owned by Mrs. Meehan, The company

]
previously made other purchases of

COMMITS SUICIDE
"""

, .„, -
1

Too Much Red \\ ine.
I Ilibbing, Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Too much red wine Is
blamed for the troubles of Anton Go-
betto, Anton Rostanlo and t'arlo Ran-
ponlo. Itanponlo. the complaining
witness, was far from being the ag-
giessor. judging from appearances as
a result of a battle on Garfield street.

illeKed Parole-Hreaker CauKht.
\ iFK nia. Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to

The ilerai.t » *)ii advices from Still-

DTi- - T' ; ' .• last night arrested
W 35. who ha.=4 been

.! ., ..n the charge of having
is parcde at state prl.son. and

, - • • h< 111 till an officer arrives
l'.<r h'

Tl

f rurlty to Horae .Alleged.
• - Minn., r>cc. 4.— (Sptcial to

> Andrew I^amm, farmer,
. ...acipal court today on a

-f cruelty to animals, police

TiM.- Quicker iou t.et a Free Trial
«f Pyramid I'lle 'IVentment the Bet-
ter. It 1» What Voa Ase L.ooktiis
lor.

l>on't talk operation. If you can't
wait for a free trial of Fyramidl
I'ile Treatment get a (JOc box at any
firug- store and pet relief now. If
not near a store send coupon for
free trial package In plain wrapper,
and get rid of Itching, bleeding and
protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. Take no substitute.

FREE 8ARIPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUO COMPANY.

fco8 Pyramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.

Klndlv send me a Free sample
of i»yr«mld Pile Treatuiettt. In
plain wrapper.

)•««#.< «*.»•.,N*am« .

nty .qtate..

.Xiirora. illnn., Dec. 4.— (Spei !al to

Til.- Herald. i--Davld Xleml, Finn, aged
26. hanged himself to a tree in the

wood.-; one-quarter of a mile west of
the vllhige, between Sunday afternoon
and this morning, when the body was
foiind. He was well known and said
to br a slai ker. Ho was not married
and 110 relatives are known.

TWO HARBORS^ADOPTS
POOL HALL REGULATION
Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 4.— (Spe-

( l.Hl tf) The Herald.*—The city council
In r.f;ular session last night ti-ans-

actej little business of any import-
ance.
The State Safety commission's or-

dinance regulating the closing of pool
halls and public dances was given its

.«!ccond reading. Tiio council amended
the ordinance to make the closing
hour 11 o'clock p. m. instead of 10 p.

m. in accordance with the commis-
sion's action. Allowing bills and
tran.sacting other routine business oc-
cupied the remainder of the evening.

HIBBING PEOPLEBUY
MANY RED CROSS SEALS

^

nibbing. Minn.. Dec. 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Subscriptions in the Red
Cross seal campaign here up to 6

'

o'clock last evening surpxis.sed last •

year's con^plete total. The sum of
|34t;.05 ha.'^ been rai.-ied to date, with:
other donations expected to c<jme in. (

HIBBING WAREHOUSES '

RECEIVING POTATOES
Ilibbing. Minn., Dec. 4.— (Special to)

The Herald.)—Approximately 4,000
|

bushels of potatoes are now in the two
municipal potato warehouses here, i

With the Potato Machinery company ,

completing the installing of the e(iuip-
metit yesterday, the potatoes can now;
be -Horted out and arranged.
The council appointed William Tag- 1

gart to take charge of one waiehouse
anil Jack Beatty the other.

;

The warehouses will be open to the

firim Nr\T Recruiting Ruling.
Hlliblng Minn, Dec. 4,— (.special to

The Herald.*—Sergeant John.son re-
ceived a ruling from Maj, Yost In
charge of re^ rnlting for the Minne-
apolis district that until Dec. 15 any
registrant, even though ho has been

MRS. BURNHAM

JAMAICA, N. Y.

Sufferings Cured by Medi-
cine Recommended by

Sister-in-law.

Jamaica, N. Y.—"I suffered greatJy

with my head and with backache, wa3
Hiweak, dizzy, ner

wlien I was feeling

unu3oalIy bad my
sister-in-law cama
in and said, 'I

wish you would try
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Compound.' So I

began taking it and I am now in good
health and am cured. I took the Com-
pound three times a day after meals,
and on retiring at night I always keep

liiHpectlon of the public Saturdav, when * bottle in the house."— Mr3. L. N.
the- farmers of the county gather here BUONIIAM, 295 SoUth St., Jamaica, N.Y.
for the big bamiuet and get-together

j ttt 1

meetiiis Women who recover their health nat-
urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and

BOUGHT LIBERTY BONDS pantographs to be published withtesti-

.
monials. Many more tell their friends.

TiS*il^;':?id.)^ib.!ini's'rnHi;ni^;pi-( Write Lydla E. Pinkham Medi-
lation subscribed to the Liberty Loan Cine Co. (confidential), Lynn.
campaign in substantial manner, judg- ' -- - ... . ^
ing by the monthly report of the postal -WaSS., lOF anything yoil need tO
.savings ';:^"k .here

. ^,^,_ ,
kuow about jour aliiuents.

>ioV(,-mber showed an increase la po9-

I

-•»«•

with Jack Kelly. Mr. Cook secured
a large doe. which w.^* shipped home.
Miss Ix)uise Kltto left Sunday for

International Falls to resume her work
In the public schools there after a
few days' visit here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs George Kltto.

Misses Esth?r Sovde, Esther Oster-
berg, Olga I.ofgren and Mlntle Kltto.
all students at the Superior Normal.
left Sunday after spending their
Thajik.iglvlng vacations at their homes
here.
Misses Alta Howe and Esther Hol-

ler left Sunday to resume their work
at the Duluth Normal school after
their vacation.

Merritt Helm has resigned from the
Lofgrcn & Olson store to go into the
office of the Trout l..ako Lumber com-
pany, succeeding Reuben Lindqulst,
who has taken over the duties of bag-
gage man at the iqfial depot. Leonard
Naslun. who has been baggage man for
some time past, ia] now filling John
R.»deen'a position, while John had been
promoted to blllipgjclerk, this position
having been vacated by the promotion
of Andrew Erickson to the office of
agent at Wales, on the Iron Range
road.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake, Schmidt of Mc-saba
Were here Sunday, quests of their par-
ents. Mr and Mra.. .John Schmidt.

Mrs. A J. Hollidav left yesterday for
Two Harbors to spend th-^ week with
relatives. Mr. Holjlday has gone to

Ely to be yardmaater for a month
while Thomas McLaughlin takes his

annual vacation.
Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin was hero

Saturday, a guest ^t the John Mahady
home. V - '

J. R. Cass and son. Marvin, have
gone to Buyck. whcr«! they have taken
a logging contract.

Alec Swerrl. who for some time past
has had charge of the local Moose
clu brooms, left today :'or Minneapolis
for the liolidays.
The members of the Ladies' Aid of

the Presbyterian church will hold an
apron sale and l'5c supper Thursday
evening at the I O. O. F. hall.

Misses Ida Chiabootl. who is attend-
ing the Superior Busir colleBe: Eu-
genia Jeffrey of the Superior normal,
and Ethel HallocU of the Duluih nor-
mal, all left Sunday after spending
their Thanksgiving vacations at their
homes here.

, ^ „
Miss Emma J. Williamson left Sun-

day to resume her work at the Chls-
holm school:? afl:«u" a f-'W days' visit

With Miss Minnie Tampaigne.
Art Do Mars of the Hex cafe and

poolroom Is offering his poolroom
fixtures for sal\ and will use the room
as a cafe. . , ,

Th«^ local teachers who were away
Thanksgiving have returned and re-

sumed their duti*-s. Miss Miriam Hondy
from Duluth. Mi.-^ses Gerald'ne Brews-
augh. Esther Lindegren and Violet
John.son from Superior. Miss Vlda
Thomas from Ely and Miss Corbett
from t'liish.tln-.

Mrs. R. L. Zaiser and baby are here
a visit with

Mrs. Zaiser's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Job.n.^on.

V0U3, with hot
flashes and felt very
miserable, as I was
irregular for two i from West Duiulh for

yeara. One day ""~ ''"-" -'-

VIRGINIA PERSONALS.
I

" Virginia. -MiiW , Dec. 4,— (.=:peclal to
Th ' Herald.)—Mayor Michael Roylan

I is confined to his home on Fifth ave-
I nue south with an attack of grip. He
became ill Saturday,

I Rev. Thomas K. tet'ch. "the fighting
par?on." was at BuftI yesterday after-

' noon.

I

James C P.row.-r an.l J F. Sanders
, of the range typosrfaphlcal union were
at Puhl Sunday afj^rftoon for a union

, meeting. .

Abe Cohen and T-'^W'si Slegel of Gll-

belt were visit.jrs hete- last evening.

HIBBING FOREIGNERS
Completing Dulitfh Norauil Coarae.
nibbing. Minu.. l><-- 4.— (Special to

'

Tlie Herald.) — Miss Rratrico Atkinson
! of the M-.=!aba <Jre staff has taken a
oo.aition temporarH»r -nt the township

I

i (1"l< e while Mlfs >Mne Qiiayle com-
pletes her course at thf Duluth normal
M-hoal. 'S' '

Two Harboni MationA IClrct.

Two Harbors. Menu.. T^er. 4,— (Sp-»-

cial to The Herald.i—The local Ma-
.^onic lodge held <innuai election of
gffloers l*3t nlghi and the following I

Stop Tower School Work.
Tower, Minn., Dec. 4.—On account of

the cold weather the contractor of Du-
luth has stopped work on the new
high school building, which Is up as
far as the second story, and will be
compb-ted by next Septetnber. The
school board purchased a boiler from
the citv and this has been located. T.

C. Wiggins of Dulutlt, who had the
contra't for the excavating and the
team work, has gone to Ray. near
Cook, where ha has a logging contract
for the winter. The matter of water
for the building still remains a ques-
tion for the school board to solve.
Osterberg & Johnson, diamond drill

men, drilled nearly 300 feet In green-
stone for water and failed to strike it.

Illbblnar RoyM on Mayflower.
Hlbbing. Minn.. Dec. 4.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On board the Mayflower,
the president's own yacht, the twt>
sons of Mr. and Mrs. John Eastman of
Hlbbing enjoyed the cream of the land
for their Thanksglvlnir day meal, ac-
cording to a copy of the menu served.
The two boys entered the naval train-
ing station at (Jreat Lakes. 111., an 1

from there were transferred to tho
MayfiowCT.

Virgrtnia to Hear Milter.
A'irginla, .Minn,, D.c. 4.—Congress-

man <'. B. Miller will speak here Dec.
14 for the Red Cross and war relief
work, having accepted an invitation,
according to Mayor IJoylan.

To PIrk lilbrarlan.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 4.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The library board last
night appointed the fidlowing on a
committee to select a librarian: Rev.
Father R. C. Powers. Lafayette Bliss
and R. C. Pickering.

ChlMhoIm Ball Player to Wed.
Virginhu Minn.. Dec. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Herman Vlgerust. well
known Chlsholm basel>all player, and
Mrs. Olive Boyer, Chlsholm. were
granted a marriage license here.

Dandruff on Head

Itched Dread^dlly.

Could Not Sleep. Hair

Thin. Cuticura Healed.

"A mass of raised-up dandruff which
formed a hard-like crust about the size

of a dime started on the back of my
head with itching-. It itched

dreadfully and more so
wlien the scales became
warm, and when I

scratched bits of crust

dropped ii6f and was very
unpleasant. Sometimes I

/ could not sleep, and the

/ / hair became thin, lifeless,
''* and dry.

"The trouble lasted two years. I

decided to try Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment. After I had used one box of

Cuticura Ointment and one cake of Soap
I was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Belle

Fox. 4751 N. Paulina St., Chicago, 111.,

Jan. 16. 1917.

Nothing better to clear the skin of

pimples, blotches, redness and rouj^h-

ness, the scalp of dandruff and itching

and the liands of chapping and soreness.

Cuticura Si^ap used daily for all toilet

purposes with touches of Ointment now
and then to soothe and heal tends to

prevent skin troubles.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

Unless trains come bounding in from
North Dakota with plenty of grain in

the next few days lake shipments from
the local elevators will be wound up in

a hurry, according to advices given out

this morning by a member of the lo-

cal Food Administration (Jrain corpora-
tion representative.
When tho steamer Superior started

loading this morning there were only
200,000 bushels of wheat and about the
same amount of fiax in the Duluth and
Superior elevators. The Superior will
make a big dent in this pile before
evening, leaving less than a cargo for
any good-sized vessel that might re-
port
For the first time since the open-

ing of navigation last spring, not a
boat has arrived in the last twenty-
f^ur hours for an ore cargo. It Is

reported that the season on Iron ship-
ping Is as good as closed for the rea-
son that all of the ore Is frozen when
it reaches the docks and has to be
steamed before it can be placed into the
vessels. Progress under these condi-
tions is not only slow, but highly ex-
pensive.

lice covered the entire harbor this
morning for the first time this season,
but it was not thick and did not re-
tard tho movements of any of the ves-
sels. Capt. Hoy of the tug America re-
ported that ice was three inches tlilck

in the slips near the Pittsburgh No. 6

dock tills morning and that ail of the
Allouez district was pretty well frozen
in.
The Zenith Dredge company has been

working since yesterday in an effort

to remove a dump scow which was
sunk yesterday In tho north draw of
the Interstate bridge. A diver was
placed at work this morning and it is

believed that the scow will be raised
by evening.

WANTS UGENSED
MEW TO REGISTER

Federal Shipping Bureau

Calls for Volunteers; Many

Dulutt)ians Responding.
The United States .shipping board,

throagh Its director, Henry Howard,
has issued a letter to all persons hold-

ing United States licenses as officers

of ocean, coastwise and Great Lakes
vessels, steam and sail, telling of the

problem faced in procuring a suffi-

cient number of licensed officers to
man the vessels which are now under
con.structlon by the government.
The board Is compiling detailed sta-

tlsticF as to the number of persons
holding licenses, desiring this Informa-
tion in order that this service may
have a ready reference list of all of-

ficers available for serv^ice In the
large number of vessels which will

b^ placed In coastwise and oVersea*
service. Also those available for ser-
vice on the Great l.Akes.
Licensed officers In Duluth are show-

ing their patriotism by rapidly an-
swering the call of the government.
It Is predicted by local men that every
licensed man at the Head of the Lakes
will volunteer for service in the mer-
chant marine.
The shipping board has inclosed a

card in its letter for the licensed man
to fill out, which contains tho neces-
sary data to enable the board to gain
Information that It may Intelligently

deal with the situation at hand. There
is no question in the minds of local

boat men but what the government
will receive a large response from li-

censed men all over tho country and
partKularly from lake men in Duluth.

Sault Passages.

(Special to The Herald.)

Monday—U*.

To Stop a Persistent,

Hacking Cough

Th« h««t remedy is ono ynn eon
•asiiy make at home. Chaap,

but very effective.

Tliouaands of people normally healtliy"
In every other respect, arc annoyed with.
a persistent hanjrinc-on broncliial oougfr
year after year. diBturbinjr their sleep
and makinjr life disacreeable. It's so
needless—there's an old homo-matlo
remedy that will end sueh a cougli
easil.v and quicklr.
Get from any dni'in'ist "2\'> ounces of

Pinex" (fiO ecnt,s worth), pour it into a
pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
irranulntod BU?ar Bvrup. Begin takinar
It at once. Gradually but surely you
will notice the phleirm thin out and then
difiappear nlto^ther, thus endinj; a
cou;rh that you never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or ti^hft
cmitrh, F.toi)3 the troublesome throaft
tickle, Boothcs the irritated membranea
that line tho throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately,
A day's use will usually break up an or-
dinary throat or chest cold, and for
bronchitis, croup, whooping . couph and
bronchial asthma there ia nothins;
better. It tastes pleasant and keepa
perfect Iv.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of ponnine Norway pine ex-
tract, and is used by millions of peo-
ple every year for throat and chest c*uida
with splendid results.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
drujjKist for "2'-j ounces of Pincx" with
full directions and don't accept anythinff
else. A gfuarantce of absolute satisfac-
tion or money promptl.y refimded coea
with this preparation. The Piucx Co.,

Ft. Wayne, lad,

MoiiPtv Smifli.
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Detroit Passages.

(Special to Trtp Herald.)

Monday—Up.
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11 :00pm
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<1 OOom
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<>::'iOp:n

6 jOpii!
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7 40pm

4 loam
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La Btlle

I'hlpjj.n

IVtr Willo ....
Berry

Sam Mitch;!!...,

. 8:20aoi

. SiCam

.lOXOaci

.10A)am

.lU :40aa

Xo tlie Wile of
One Wtio DrinRs

I have an Important conlidential
message for you. It will con:e In a
plain envelope. How to conquer th«
liquor habit in 3 days and make home
happy. Wonderful, .safe, lasting, re-
liable, inexpensive method, guaran-
teed. Write to Edw. J. Woods. M 899.
Station E, New York, N. Y. Show this
to others.

proximately 2,000.000 tons less than for
the same period last y«'ur.

--

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and weather on the (Jreat
Lakes at 7 a. m. today ar<<i reported
by the weather bureau ."vs follows:
Duluth—Clear, west. 10 miles.
-Port Arthur— I'artly cloudy, north-

west, 1^ miles.
F'ortage—Snowing, northwest. 8

miles.
Marquette—Snowing, southwest. 10

miles.
Whiteflsh Point—Cloudy, northwest.

10 Utiles.
Sault—Clot;dy, west, 8 miles.
Alpena—Cloudy, ^^'est. 12 miles.
Middle Island—C'loudy, northwest. 18

miles.
Toledo—Cloudy. northwest, light

wind,
Buffalo—-Cloudy, southwest. 6 miles.
Escanaba—Cloudy, west, light wind.
Plum Island—Cloudy, west. light

wind.
Green Bay—Cloudy, southwest, light

wind.
Grand Haven—Cloudy, north, light

wind.
Milwaukee—Partly cloudy. west.

light wind.
Chicago—Cloudy, northwest, light

wind.

Diiluth-Superior Harbor.

ArrlvaN.
Coal—George B. Leonard, L. B. Mil-

ler. W. G. Pollock.
Merchandise—H. D. Underwood. Du-

luth.
.Shipyard—Superior.
At anchor—1 W, Rhodes.

DepurturcH.
Ore—H. H. Hogera, Crete. Thomas F.

Cole. D. IM. Clemson. J. T, Hutchinson.
H. D. Goulder, City of Bangor, .1. P.

Morgan. Jr.
Grain—Viking. H. H. Rogers.
Light—Mi<-hlgan.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph

In the home assures you every musical
pleasure. Buy one on easy-to-pay
terms at Kimball Music House. 312
West First street.

POLK COUNTY FARM
BUREAU IS PLANNED

Crookston. Minn.. Dec. 4 (Special to
The Herald.)—An a' live campaign will
begin on Thursday, to secure members
for the Polk County Farm bureau to be
organized here then. Each of Polk
county's fifty-nine townships will b<'

represented by two or more leaders
wlio will organize a campaign to se-
cure at least 400 members for the Polk
Countv Farm bureau.
The agitation for a county agent hai

been taken up as a result of the call

from the department of agriculture In

mobilizing the agricultural Interests of
tiie country. State leader. F. E. Bal-
mer. I'niverslty farm. St. Paul, an<i

Supt. C G. Selvlg of the Northwest
School of Agriculture appe:ir< d with a
number of bading farmers and He-

cured from the <'ounty commissioners
the assurance that they would ap-
propriate $1,000 providing 400 farm bu-
reau members were secured.
The meeting on Thursday itromlsea

to be one of the best attended In tho
history of Polk county.

TWO SOLDIERS DIE

FROM NATURAL CAUSES
Wa.<=hlngton. Dec. 4.—These deaths

from natural causes among members
of tiie American expeditioruiry forces
were reported to the war department
jesterda.v by '^len. Perbiiinj^

:

Private Charles B. I'epper-!. en-
gineers, Nov. 22. lobar pneumonia,
mother, Mrs. .Sarah J ours, Audubon.
Iowa.

Private Edward N. Wright, en-
gineers, N'lv. 22. lobar pneumonia,
emergency address. Mis. C. l". Wright.
St. Maries. Idaho.

NOVEMBER ORE MOVEMENT
ESTABLISHES NEW RECORD

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4.—A record for
the montli of November in the mov<'-
ment of Iron on^ from tho Lake Supe-
rior district was established last month,
when the cargo carriers on the lakes
loadi-d 7.331,804 tons, according to
figures Just issued. This is an Increase
over November a year ago of 1,616.351
ton.s, and brings the season's total t<,

Dec. 1 up to slightly more than 61,600,-
000 tons.
The sousou's total, however, 1b ap-

m AWAneoACHE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples

A headache remedy without t^s dan-
gers of "headache medicine." Relieves
headache and that miserable feeling from
colds or corgestion. And it acta at once I

Mustcrcle ia a clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and docs not blister.

Used only externally, and in no v/ay can
it affect stomach and heart, as some in-

tarnal medicines do.

j
Excellent for sore thrcst, bronchitis,

croup, stiff nedt, asthma, neuralgia, con-
I cestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
' ail pains and aches of the baclc or joints,

sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,

frosted feet, colds of the chest (it ofteo
prevents pneumonia).

I
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

T1'
* fc'^- -r "<- ,j
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GRAIN TRADE

TORj« SLOW

Barley and Oats Strong-

Wheat Receipts for Late

Loading Heavier.

Flaxseed Prices Higher on

Fresh Bidding and Light

Offerings.
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t In flaxs' ' '1 was narrow.

ii:-» were strong under the
bhblinK to lover oon-

from here before
11 season closes.

. (i.ia been loaded out.
t storks in the houses
;. ai • a up. Offerings

^ ,!-. r, .1 '-..• off at $3.23.
;i|» at $3.25. May

u'-d at $3.23'i. and
,t $S.2iU bid.

1-1 I 'H^t mber flax closed
•

: :, "^ ... and May Vac up at

. Aires, flax e'.osed 2 'ic up
«t. |i

r«j»h Salen Tue^doy.
Rir: t :\ curs - • • 'J-S?
B.ir 1 i-^r . 1.31

^Iftr ')'. j i',if . 1.30
1 r^' . 1.25

. 1.76

. 3.34

. 3.28
. 3.3m
. 3.3&>2
. 3.31%, ^ .............

,ir . 3.L6V4
. 2.10
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Ko 2 ,: ', 4 mrs. M..«.'t:. . 2.17
\n r • i> '"iirs . 1'.17

-. ' -^'^ .•
. 2.06
..2.17

g.'ml: .'iorthmi, 1 car . 2.07
mUed A dun;iii, 1 car . 2.09

, : dark iiorllii-rti, 1 cas . 2.11
A tlurvini . 12 ran . 2.18

;, ,

.

.„.;,. *lnlfr, 1 cat, smutty . 2.13
So 3 mlwd A Jijruni. 1 f»r

, . . . , . 2 Ifi

B;.,:r lu/ i-'BiIi- nittr.I !.jri! ultilvr.. 1 cu . 2.00
. 2.10
. 2.14

Kl>. 1 iiorilMTii. 1 Ml.-, smutty . 2.14
Ko. 3 northern, 2 c*r» . 2.13
>•(»„ 1 mlicd dJM* norttem. 1 rar . 2.18
No 1 i!.irtc Bortlitrn. 1 far, smutty . 2.20
'h ,.. *lt •;-'• "'">'<>rn. 3 furs . 2.17

;niro 1 car . 2.11
,, _ - ;t«»iu, 1 car . 2.07
il durxini, 1 («r . 2.07—

MARKET GOSSIP.

ulher winter. 2; mixed. 18; total wheat,
212 last year, 276; flax. 32; last year,

126; rye. 4; last year. 22; barley. 7;

last year. 55; total of all grains. 256;

last year. 628; on track, 163.
• • •

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool:
Wheat—General- situation remains
dull and easier, with arrivals good of

wheat and liberal for flour. Stocks
are fair and export offers for distant
shipment adequate.

•'•orn market Is firm with scartjty
i.f .spot offers and the demand In ex-
ce.ss of arrivals. American export
clearances are light and most of the
elearances are for orders which are be-

ing absorbed by the Continent at high
prices. Argentine crop advices are not
favorable. There have been some pur-
chases of American grades for Janu-
aiv, but generally offt-rs are light."

• • •

C.r'iin in store at Chloago on Dec. 3:

Wheat, total, 1,068.000 bu; increase.

197 000 bu: last vear. 5,293,000 bu; corn,

total, 419.000 bu; Increase, 119.000 bu;

la.st vear. 1,223,000 bu; oats, total.

4,711.000: increase, 18.000 bu; last yeax.

20 979.000 bu. Contract stocks—Wheat.
128 000 bu; Increase. 18.000 bu; last

year, 3,385,000 bu; corn, none; last year,

59,000 bu; oats. 1.421.000; Increase, 40*.-

000 bu; last year, 9.538.000 bu.
• * •

Winnipeg reported that the govern-
ment was a large buyer of oats there

and had been for several
York claimed that forelgn-
buving futures there and
of the orders here. Export-
generally out of the cash

market but received credit for buying
December at the last. Country holders

are t-ald to be more disposed to sell

cash oats but they fear car ecarcity.
• • •

Foreign rro|) summary: Russia

—

Weather w. t and cold with freezing
over a wide area and very little snow.
Wheat and oats prospects are not fa-

vorable and agriculture has becij

greatlv neglected owing to Internal

troubles. The government has confis-

cated supplies, and, therefore, great
scarcity prevails among the peasants.

The movement Is practically nothing
owing to railroad disorder.
France—Weather is cool and wet

with some snow. Agricultural pros-

pects are fair on a greatly reduced
acreage owing to scarcity of seed an^
l.ibor. Xative supplies are being firm-
ly held and foreign arrivals are in-

creasing. Mills generally are operating
on small time due to scarcity of sup-
plies. Import needa are large. This
season's crops as harvested were
small.
Italv—WVathcr Is unfavorable, being

mild "and wet. Foreign arrivals of

wheat and oat.s are increasing I'.nd

.supplies arc- moderate. Native move-
ment i.H ll!?ht owiHR to r.iilway con-
gestion for inllitarv lueds. I'rices lo-

cally are verv high and breal ration-
ing Is extending.

• • •

Statement by I'resldent tJriffln of the
Chicago board of trade: "At the regu-
lar meeting of the board of directors,

held on Nov. 27 the following regula-
tions governing trading In provisions
were adoiiled: Trading in provisions
either for ( urrent month or for future
delivery lor the purpose of unduly in-

fluencing values. Is forbidden.
"No purchases or sales of provisions

shall be made for future delivery be-

yond six months ahead of the month
current at the time of such purchases
lor sales. No daily fluctuations of price

I
In any deliverv beyond 60c per cwt. for

ribs, or Jl per bbl. for mess pork, from
closing prices of last previous closing
shall he permitted.

•'Anv member disregarding these reg-
ulations will be considered as violating
section 9 of rule 1. The foregoing reg-
ulations will be operative on and after
Wednesday, I>ec. 5.

"For information of the trade anti

of the public, 1 wish to announce that
these regulations meet the approval of

the food administration, and In fact
were drafted at their suggestion."

MINNEAPOUS MARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 4,

Dec.
May

Dec.
May

Open.
.3.23
.3.23'/2

HiKh.
3.26
3.25

Low.
3.22%
3.221^

Close.
3.26
3.24 Vib

Open.
DULUTH

High.
RYE MARKET.

Low. Close.
1.75M!n
1.86

Dec. 3.

9.13 V^ a
3.23 Vib

Dec. 3.

1.75 ',^n

1.86

1917.
Y'r ago.
2.85
2.91%

Y'r ago.

oats,
7,345

yea
bu, last year 38,432

84,824 b
bu; flax

December,
Rve—On

$1.06-1.37.
273,936 bu;

bu; rye,

Duluth close: Linseed—On track, 13.25-3.35; to arrive. $3.28;

$3.25; Mav, $3.2414 bid. Oats—On track, 69'^-71%c; to arrive, 70V4c.

track, $1.^7; December, $1.75»/4 nominal; May, $1.86. Barley—On track
Klevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 84,981 bu, last year

~
u; barley, 26,567 bu, last year 64.64<

146.515 bu.
bu: oats,

60,700 bu, last year none; barley. 120,726 bu, last year ;:t)a,8(.>5 bu; rye. 116,346 bu.

last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, none.
Shipments of bonded grain— Barley, 1,230 bu, last year none,

12,649 bu, last year
,
352,744 "

barley, 120,726 bu, last
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 352,744 bu, last year 1,410,600

- - year 263,805 bu; rye.

share dividend disbursement this
was made by Calumet & Hecla of

vear
|

$"85 a ;

ham- '

80 a!
propor-

i

Marys."

i share, the second in line being <

: pion Copper company with $44

I

share, owned Jointly In equal
tlons by Copper Kange and St.

• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulay company said: "Trading in-
terest is being revived In the copper
group by the fact that dividend meet-
ings are at hand. No bullish outgiv-
ings are noted, however, but there is a
feeling that, as coal prices have been
advanced, figures fixed on copper will
be raised early next year. Well In-
formed financial interests saj- there will
be no more serious l.ibor tr<»ubles until
after the war. They regard this as a
settled factor and one which, they say,
should not trouble the stock market
in the meantime. A slowly improving
stock market with creeping upward
tendencies in specialties Is expected in
active circles, perhaps accelerated to-
ward the end of the year by "window
dressing."

• • •

Kennecott Copper company has de-
clared a dividend of $1 for the quarter.

* • • •
Encouraging reports regarding oper-

ations and development work at the
Barbarossa m'ne, near Bakersfleld, Cal.,
were received by Duluth shareholders
of the company at an Informal meeting
held last evening. There Is now an
excess of 65,000 tons of gold ore assay-
ing from $9 to $25 per ton blocked out,
and there Is an estimated tonnage of
1,000,000 tons above the 600-foot level,
according to William Wessinger, super-
intendent at the m'ne. Work at the
mine is ikjw being confined to the
sinking of the winze from the 80-foot
level, and from it as.says showing from
$12 to $25 per ton have been taken.
Mr. Wessinger asserts that the forma-
tion Is improving, and that the famous
old Harbarossa vein from which ore-

yielding $9,000 per ton has been taken.
Is belnjf apprfjached. It Is proposed by
the company to erect a mill next year,
and It is believed that when it goes into
operation, the property will be upon an
Income-earning basis.

CaJliflower, I *1. , crxic

I'eli-ry CabUake, lb., 17c; crate

tui'umljers, I'am-y, doz

tui-uiuljers, HoUiouse, Ki. Fry.,

tgK Flaiil, lb

Kudtve. bsfcl., $1.00; bbl

L*iii, bsKl

Urad, la-U-'i;, cratt

Head, oamper
HollKNisv, doz

Green, trunk, $7.50; lb
llotiiouse, doz

dot..

Lcltuw,
LefiUiv,

betUit-e,

Pariltry,

Ptppv'rs,

Kadlsbes,
doz.,

: bbl.
65c; bbl.

2.50
3.50
1..U
l.bO
.18

4.50
l.uO
3.Z5
3,00
.40
.M
.90

9.0O
S.OO

$2.50; bshf..

.34

.29

.28

t>0

50
5.25

.35

.30

.25

.28

.26

.30

.48

.47

.46

.44

.18

12%.141/i
12V$ 14\j

CURB STOCKS.
Rfported b; Culbertson-Haeaular Co.

STOCKS

—

Bid. lAsked.

Mlnn'>apoli.«. Minn., Pec. 4.—Second
clear/i 26c higher; quoted In carload
lots at $6.00 jute; fancy patents In oar-
load lots. $10.30 wood; first clears.

$9.60 Jute. Shipments. 54,465 bbl.

Barley. $1.12 ifi 1.39; r>-e, $1.78r«l
bran. $40.00(g41.00.

CHICAGO^MA~RKET.

.80:

Aetna ,

Big Ledge ........
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana.
Butte & London..
Barabossa ,

Canada Copper . .

.

Chief
Coppermines
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona . . . .

,

Ely «"ons
Elk Basin
First National . . .

,

(Jreen Monster ...
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet .

Verde ...
Victor

Plinth RTJiln stocks, giving changes
Ir.

bu;
b 1 1

:

'. estern and winter, 60,000
, 38.000 bu; .spring. 414,000

•
. 7.H.000 bu: durum, 143.-
rease, 156,000 bu; total

"00 bu; net decrease, 267,-

^trse
r ciisp,

gra,! r Oats. 28,000 bu; de-
68.000 bu; rye. 16,000 bu; de-
t09.O0*> bu: barley, 359,000 bu;

bu; flax, domestic, 460,-
i -

,
net, 13.000 bu.

al of all grains. 1.470,000 bu; net
as. . 616.000 bu.

• • •

Car.9 of \\l*.it received:
Yesterday.

Fttlnth 212
'Ms 224

'03

66
26
47
43

Cars of Unseed

iliitSj

received:
Yesterday.

32

Year
Ago.
276
299

1.064
117
164
27
67

Chicago. Dec. 4.—Corn hardened In

price today, influenced to some extent
by the fact that predictions of larger
receipts were still unfulfilled. Atten-
tion also was gl\en to the wide dis-
count at wntch future.s were selling as
comjiared with the value of any good
cash corn. Furthermore, an advance of
the oats market to the highest quota-
tions yet this season counted in favor
of the bulbs. The opening, which ranged
from the same as yesterdays finish to
\ic higher, with Janu.ary $1.20 Vi and
May $1.19 to $1.19>4. was followed by
a material upturn all around.

President Wilson's recommendation
that congress declare Immediate war
on Austria-Hungary had no apparent
effe^'t on the market. In the last half
hour, however, his references to pro-
posed new price-fixing had a bearish
influence. The close was unsettled at
the same as \ esterday's finish to 14 c
higher, with Januarv $1.20% and May
$1.18 Ti.

Pronounced scarcity of offerings
acted as the Immediate ground for a
sharp bulge in the price of oats. The
sustained recent export demand was
generally accepted as a more funda-
mental reason. *

Absence of support weakened pro-
visions. Higher quotations on hogs
were Ignored. »
Announcement that trading In pro-

visions had been restricted to meet the
wishes of the Federal government led
afterward to additional declines.

QUIET TRADING

IN COPPER STOCKS

Jerome
Jerome
Marsh
Magma
Merritt OH
Midwest Reflnlns .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
t)hlo Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
0UCC6S8 •••••••••••
Section 80
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

.

White Cap
Wright .

West End

8.76
1.50
.37
.76
.521

.13

.60
1.87
1.37
7.75
V.25
1.62
.08

7.00
2.26
.81

4.75
.60

14.00
1.81
.68
.26
.07

46.00
22.00

110.00
.29

14.75
.76

6.62
.37

3.26
8.75
.11

6.00
4.76
3.62
1.12

33.00
1.37
7.37
.60

9.00
1.75
.38
.80
.55
.16

2.00
1.50
8.00
7.50
1.87
.10

7.25
2.37
.87

4.87
.75

15.00
1.44
.76
.60
.08

46.00
23.00

113.00
.30

15.00
1.00
0.S7
.60

3.50
9.00
.13

8.00
6.00
3.87
1.23

36.00
1.60
7.60
.65

KadislK')!, Soutbi'm,
ShalluUs, dox., 6j>°

tipinach, bgkt

Tiiiritchj. Ilbthduse, cartriii

Tmuips, do^., ?&c; l.bl....

CHifcSI':—
Block, Swiss, lb

Britk, lialf lasp, lb

Twins, Wisconsin, lb

Twins. Ntr* Vork State, lb,

Vouug .America, lb

Unbui-giT, lb

BLTTKK—

Prints, lb

^^lb, ID

Klrsl creainerj , lb

MK.\T8—
Beef, oaUve stei'rs, lb 17
Bwf, wtiiteni stwrs, lb.

Beef, Texan steers, lb...

Cows, butchers, lb 12
Cair.p cows, lb JO
Pork loins, lb 23
Pork shoulder, lb 23
Umb, lb ; 18
Mutton

., IV
Veal, lb 11

UREi5fiED POULTHY—
Brollcra. lb

Boasters, lb

Kowl, lb , 18
Ducks, lb

Gf*S4'. lb

Fancy Turkeys, lo 82
LIVK POILTRY—

Springs, per lb

Hens 17
Pucks, lb

Gt«sc. lb

Turkeys, lb ^ 25
EG(J8—

Eggs. P*;r doz 48
EgKS. storage, per doz 36
HAY A.\U STKAW—

tlinutiiy. per ton

tinuitiiy, piT ton

mixed timothy, pw ton
irl.xed timothy, piT ton
prairie, per ton 23.00
prairie, p'.r ton 21 0-1

pralri.', per ton 17.00
midland, per Ion 20.00

SOME GAINS

INJTOCKS
Rails and Industrials Derive

Benefits From President's

Message.

loaf
tion.

required by the food administra-

Utilities and Specialties

Continue Heavy and

Closing Weak.

were
early

Ma-

No.
No.

No.

No.
No.
No.

No.

No.
No.

Rye
Oat
Flax

.15

.11

26
.25
.22
.20

.19

.27

.25

.2.'>

.26

.22

.23

.22

.22

.19

.28

.49

.37

. .25.00

. 23.00

. 24.0(.\

20.00

mldlaiiii, p.-r

strjw. Iter tun .

slrnw, p.r ton .

straw, per too.

ton. 14.

W

10.00
10.00
11.0c

ChloaKU.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Butter—Steady

cei|>ts, 6.809 tubs; creamery extras,
extra firsts, 45(ii46c; firsts, 39(&)44c;
ond.s 36<y)37c.
Cheese—Lower; daisies, 24i4(g)24%c;

horns, 25i^i&26c; American, 25>/!>@26c;
twins, 23^23»^c.

; re-
47c;
sec-

HIDES, PELTS, WOOL, ETC.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine. Webber A Co,

STOCKS-

-

I Bid. I Askn).

Year
Ago.
126
23
55

I

Minneapolis 27
Winnipeg 40

* * •

Duluth car Inspection; "Wheat — Nos.
Jiiui 2 norfliern, 113; No. 3, II; other
riiic, 12; durum. 20; hard winter, 4;

1

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
toooB A, PaIlad!o BIdg., Duluts

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

KEMBERS

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exc'iar^e

and All Grain Exchanges

Trading In mining stocks at Boston
was quiet today, with many of the
usually active standard issues not
even quoted. I'rices easwl off in the
late tr.a<ling, in sympathy with the
break on Wall Street following Presi-
dent Wilson's message.
Oalumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading unchanged at $64.50; Cop.r»er
llange, 60c up at $44.25: East Butte,
unchanged at $10.25; North Butte. 50c
up at $13.75. and Anaconda 75c off at
$56.25.

• • •
Paine. Webber »t Co. wired from Bos-

ton: "t'opper sh.'ire dividends for the
past eleven months aijproximate $161.-
000.000. or more than the total for 1916.
Good dividends on copper shares should
continue and that Is attracting atten-
tion to this class of securities, notably
Anaconda, which paid $19,950,625 in
dividends this year. The greatest per

A Good Firm to Stilp
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

rrftlns. We give all Bhlpin«BUi our
personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

Adventure
Algoma
AUouez
American Zinc, com.,
.Arizona Commercial ,

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava

1 Butte & Superior
I
Calumet & Arizona .

.

Calumet & Hecla ...
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Gran by
Greene-Cananea . . ..

Hancock Con
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake (!opper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass Con
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nlplsslng
North Butte
North Lake
OJIbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
Ft. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ....
South Lake
Superior Boston . . . .

Superior <'opper ....
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining, com. .

.

do pfd
I'tah Apex
I'tah Cons
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
I'tah Metala

1
26
60
1214
10%
80
1%
66c
17%
63

426
14
42%
2
4«/4

10 »4

4T<j

65
38
81^

1

23
4%
1
6
2%.
5
6V4
1%

28
1%

67
8 '4

13
60
1

38
56%
17
63
64
60
6»i

19
4114
1^-6

3>.i
6

119%
3 16-16
1 1-16
117
45^2
44
2%
12^
8
1

32
60
2%

60
62

No. 1 green salted cows and steers all

wt'ights

No. 1 green salted bulls

Green salted, side branded flat, cows
and steers

Alt No. 2 and bjtt branded hides. Ic
le»s per pound.

No. 1 green salted veal calf

No. 1 green salted longbalivd kips. 8 to

25 lbs

No. X gttta sHlted kip, 15 to 25 Ib«.

.

All No. I calf skins. JiAc per pound
less.

Green salted deacons, each

Green salted horse bides, each
Green hidis, 2(t{3c pvt pouud lea.
Pn Hidea-

Territory butchers, over 15 lbs

Murrain an.l lallen. over 15 lbs

Calf, ow 6 Ihs

l)r> salted hides, all weights
Uorso and nr.ile hld-^s

Grease and Talluw—Market oominal.
No. I t*lltw

No. 2 tallow

Grease
Wool market

—

rnwashv'd medium, % to 14 b'ood
coa.-si- 14 blood.

low, % blood

New York, Dec. 4.—Shippings
the weak features of today's
trading on the stock exchange,
rlne preferred broke 3'/* points, re-
flecting disappointme>nt in connection
with the 10 per cent deferred dividend
declared yesterday, this being smaller
than was expected. Ralls also were
heavy, Pennsylvania and St. Paul pre-
ferred recording new minlmums at

and 72, respectively. United
Steel and Bethlehem Steel re-

a point. Changes elsewhere
fractional, but mainly down-
Liberty bonds were slightly

44%
States
acted
were
ward,
lower.
The

usual
stock market developed the
irregular tendencies after the

early reversals. Shippings made no ap-
preciable recovery, but steels, coppers
and rails hardened from fractions to a
point, although St. Paul preferred con-
tinued to droop. Trading came to a
standstill at noon In anticipation of the
Publication of the president's message,
iberty 4s sold at 97.70 to 97.76 and the

3»/js at 98.78 to 98.88.
Rails and Industrials seemed to de-

rive distinct benefits from the pres-
ident's message, advancing 1 to 2

Utilities and specialties con-
heavy to weak, American Tele-
falling l'/4 points. Western
2% and Mackay 4»>i.

points,
tlnued
phone
Union

NEW YORK STOCKS.

BULGARIA AND TURKEY

SHOULD BE INCLUDED

Miller Believes War Should

Have Been Declared

on Tliem.
(From The HeraU V.'asbinston Bareau.)

Washington. Dec. 4.—Representative

Miller of Minnesota today expressed

approval of President Wilson's recom-

mendations to congress as to measures

and methods in carrying on the war,
but he is not so sure about the wisdom
of certain of the president suggestions
as to peace terms, etc.
"That part of the president's address

dealing with a determination to carry-

on the war with the utmost vigor to
complete victory is admirable, even in-
spiring," said Mr. Miller.
"The recommendation that we de-

clare war on Austria Is admirable. W^e
should have taken that action six
months ago. However. I feel strongly
that we should go the whole length.
We should declare war on Bulgaria
and Turkey. I base this statement
on military considerations only, w'.hlch

are unmistakably clear to any one who
visits the war areas In Europe,
should not delay a single day.
remainder of the message. I hope
not be misunderstood In France
England, and even In Germany."

ESTABLISiTTARtAR

REPUBUG IN CRIMEA

We
The
will
and

Petrograd Correspondent

Says No Details of the

Matter Are Known.

Second street Duluth

lot 8. blk. 48. Port-

V; W. Hammerstrom.
10 ft. of westerly 30
Pululh Proper, Second

Reported by Charles E. Lewis k Co.

STOCK.?— I Uish. I
Low.

I
Close.

Sugar
& Leather.
Foundry . ,

Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Can, com..

do pfd
Am. Beet
Am. Hide
Am. Car
do pfd

Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Intnat'l Corp
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
do pfd

Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting
Alas. Gold Mines Co..
Aliis Chalmers, com..

106
36 >4

13
65%

Sugar
Tobacco

26%

62%
25'/*

65*'

75
2%

17% I

106
32 »^

96

12%
65

Co. il68
Am
Am
Am. Sumatra I 59V4i
American Zinc | 13

67%

I'nwashed,

rnwashid,
I'nwashed
I'nK ashed. flue

.20

.17

17

.28

.21

.22

1 25
3.50

.32

.22

.34

22
1.50

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

.35

.21

.18

.18

.30

.22

.24

1.60
7.00

.36

.27

.40

.25

3 00

.14

.12
11

.62

.47

.40

.36

.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patents.
Flour, first clears • .

.

Flour, second clears .

Bran, per ton
Ground oats, per ton .

Shorts, per ton

bbl $10.40
>••• •••••• t9t 1. o

> 39.00

40.00

11
82
2
60c

• • • • a

64
430
14%
4^
2%
4=V4

10%
6

70

8%

26
6»4
I'/i

6%
3%
6
6%
1%

"1%
67%
8%
13%
60
2

39
69
17%
64
64%
80
6

42
2

3%
6%

120
4
1%

"47"'

45
2%

13

'2"

u"
2%

BEMIDJI WILL HONOR
SOME MORE SOLDIERS

Bemldjl, Minn., Dee. 4.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Bemldjl will again
honor her sons who are to participate
in the great world war. All the busi-
ness places will close Wednesday
when eighteen young men who have
enlisted will leave for Duluth, as fol-
lows: John D. O'Connor, George A.
W'alker. Fred J. Hickelman. Merrill
L. Detroit, Harrv Martin, Harold Nay-
lor Lester M. Knapp, Ernest S. Hurd
Leiand S. Mead, Fred E. Cutter, Hurl-
burt F. Bell, Abner E. Felr, Clayton C.
Morris, Kern Olson Waldemar John-
son. Leslie Nuss, J. M. Canon. F. E.
McManus. Besides these many rnore
may feave before the boys board the
train for Duluth Wednesday noon.

Banquet nnd Dniirc.
This evening the boys will be enter-

tained at a banquet at the Hotel Mark-
ham and a dance at the armory. Judge
C. W. Stanton will talk and a male quar-
tet composed of Dr. Daniel McCann,

i Raymond Hannah, Burt O'Connor and
Kern Olson will sing. Miss Jane
Hayner will be the accompanist. At
the high school meeting following the
banquet talks will be given by F. R.
Lamson. secretary of the Commerciai
club; City Attorney Montreville j
Brown, County Attorney Graham M.
Torr.ince and Postmaster A. P. Ritchie,
and solos will be sung by Kern Olsoii
and Burt O'Connor. Following the high
school meeting everybody will go to the
armory, where a free dance will be
given.
At the train Wednesday noon the

city will tuni out to see the boys leave.
Mu.«;lc will be furnished by the Bemidlj
band, nnd the Home Guards will also
participate.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The pro<luce prices are those paid by d.'alers to the

commlssijc merchants and are nut applicable to the re-

tall trade. The quotations are supplii'd by dealers ic

Uie tsrlous lines.

HEAVY VLOETABLES—
Basas, c»t $1.00
Bv'ts, washed, Uib, $1.75; cwt 2.00
Carrots, washd, tub, $l.'/5; cwt 1.80
Cabbage, bulk, cwt., $1.50; ton 30.00
Calibage, ttcd, cwt 6.00
Garlic, by the hamper, 12V.c lb 14
Horseradish, lb., 15c; bbl 12.00

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

.Nat7 B.ans...
Onions. Minn., Red, cwt
Onions, Minn., Yellow, cwt
Onions, .Minn., White, cwt
Onions, bp.inb>h, % crate, $3.50; crt.

hamper 2.75
2.15

PoUto s, Swe> t

Potatoes, Mliin., cwt
Parsnips, washed, tub, $2.00; cwt,

Squasii, Hubbard, cwt

tiREE.N VEGETABLES—
Beans, Creen, lb

Beans, Wax
Bfts, doa. . 85<' : bbl

Bnissels Sprouts, box
Carrots, dol, "jc; bbl

Cauiiflowir. iloUwuae, tnte

.16 50
3.50
3.75
4.00
6.00

10

00

••••t***«*««»*««aa

.30

.30
7.15
.23

5.75
4.60

LENINE ELATED OVER
RUSSIAN ELECTIOWS

Petrograd. Dec. 4.—Nikolai Lenlne,
the BolshevikI premier, expressed great
elation over the results of the election
In Petrograd. when asked by the As-
sociated Press for an expression of
opinion regarding the outcome.
"The elections have proved a great

victory for the BolshevikI party," said
Lenlne. "The number of votes cast for
It in the elections of Maj' and August
and now In November Us constantly
growing."

AMERICANTROOPERS
KILL TWELVE MEXICANS
Indlo, Tex.. Dec. 4 (via army tele-

f>hone to Marfa, Tex.)—Mexican out-
Rws opened fire, on the American cav-
alry patrols five miles from here late
yesterday and wounded Private Kelst
In the thigh and log. The American
troops stationed here Immediately
crossed the river Into Mexico, opened
fire on the little settlement of shacks
and killed twelve of the bandits. In-
cluding FeJipo Romero and Rafael
Venaslado. The rhacks wlri* re the out-
laws sought shelter were burned after
the occupants had been driven out.

Anaconda Copper ....
Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind.
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B..
Butte & Supr
Cal. Petroleum, pfd.
Canadian Pacific ...
C^entral Leather ....
Chandler Motors ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co, . . .

C, Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron. . . .

Col. Gas. & Elect...
Com Pro. Co., com.
Crucible Steel, com .

.

Cuba Cane Sugar . .

.

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. CJoodrich Co., com.
General Electric ....
Gen. Motors, new. com
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Nort..ern Ore..
Greene-Cananea . . .

.

Gulf State Steel
Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar.com...
Int. Merc. Mar., pfd..
Int. Nickel Ct
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kennecott Copper ...
Lig.-Myers Tob. Co..
Lackawann,x Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor

do, 1st pfd
do, 2nd pfd

Mex. Pet'm Co
Mldvale
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., pfd
Nat'l Cond. & Cable. .

National Enameling .

Nev. Copper
Norfolk & Western .

.

Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario Silver
Ontario & Western . ,

.

Pennsylvania R. R...
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal, com
I'ressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Itay Copper
Reading
1 ,*, blic Steel
U .V Island
Scar.s-Roebuck Co...,
Sinclair Oil & Ref
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . . . ,

do pfd
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copp. & Chem.,
Texas Oil Co
Third Ave
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
LT. S. Cast Iron Pipe..
United C^igar Stores,.
United Fruit Co
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 5s

T'tah Copper
Wabash, com.
W^abash, pfd. A
Western Union
W. H. Elec. Mfg. Co.
W^estern Maryland
Wilson & Co
Willys Motor
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central . .

.

9<'/4

83

66%
48%

26

'60"

26

'55"

73
2%

17%

i63%
67
12%
55%
96%
82%
'64"

46%

London, Dec. 4.—The
of a Tartar republic in

announced, according to the

correspondent of the Times,

that details are unknown,
connection the correspondent

establishment
the Crimea is

Petrograd
who adds
In this

refers to

the declaration of Independence made
by the Caucasus and the secession of
Siberia.

77% 74%;

133
66%

'46%
16%
41%
37
33%
30%
28%
64%
28
92%
34

15%
22
38
129%
88
90 »i

26%
"86"
111
23%
94%
25

43%

3i'%

80%

131%
61%

46%
14%
41%
35%
83
80
26%
62%
26%
91Vi
33%

14%
21%
36%

128
85%
90%
26

"84%
110
22
90%
26

'42%i

28%
68
22%
79
42%
23
28%

24

90 7i
69
28%
36%
4%
19%
45%

30%

79%

26%
66%
21
76
41
22%
28

23%

83%
90%
67%
27%
34%
4
19%
44%

46%
I

45

lie' "iiis"

71%
77%
18%

138
31
82
24%

44%

142
16%
49%

113

89
117%
52%
111%
92
108%
99
75%

4v%
81
38%
13%
46
19%

68
7 4 14

17%
136
30
80%
23%

41%

138
16
46

110 >;

85
117
60%
107%
87%
107%
98%
74%

39
79'^
37%
13%
45%
18%

106
32%
96
74
12%
65

105
26
64%
60
26%
70%
66
73%
2%
17%
95
103%
67
12%
66%
96%
82%
81
54
46%
43%
75
16%
37%
131%
62
66
46%
14%
41%
36%
33
30
26 V^
62%
26%
92
83%
6%
14%
22
36%

128
86%
90%
26
88
84%

110
22
91
26
93%
43
16%
81

172
79%
63
26%
66%
21
76Vi
41%
22%
28%
7%
23%
37
17

102
83%
90%
67%
27%
34%
4
19%
44%
38%
46%
63

116
22
68
74%
17%

136
30
80%
23%
66%
42%
12%

138
16
46%
110%
12
85

117
50%
107%
87%
107%
98%
7i%
8

39
79%
38
13%
46
18%

106
36%

The Crimea, a peninsula projecting
into the Black sea, is the scene of the
Crimean war. It is about 9,900 square
miles in area and has a population of

about 400,000, most of whom are Tar-
tars. There are also CJreeks, Germans
and Bulgarians. The Tartars settled
there In the thirteenth century.

ton, loi£ 1, 2, 3, 4. 10, 11, 12, blk. 11,

lots 16, 17, blk. 12. Sharps addition, et*

U. C. Fulton to Abraham Kahko, lot 9, blk. 9,

Belmont Park addition

H C. Fulton to Julius Mattson ft al, lot 10,

blk! 11. Sharp's addition

H C. Fulton to (Kar Ahlstraod, lota 7, 8,

blk. 10, addition Belmont Park

H C Fulton to Olava Johnson, lots 1, 2, 3,

"4, 11, 12. blk. 11, lots 16, 17, blk. 12,

Sharp's addition, etr

Alliance Rial Kstate company to Bridget Ljnott,

lots 9, 10, 11, blk. 6. Gleanood Park

T J Walsh et al to Tottenham Land com-

pany, undlTldcd % interest In s% of nw%
and low 5, 6, s.-ctlon 1, 62-16

Otto Gafvert et u.t to M. I. Stewart, w% lot

9, blk. 5, Crescent View park
Otto Gafvert et ui to Christina Bodln, t^ lot

9. blk. 5, Crcijcnl Vie« park

T. J. Walsh et al to Tottenham Land company,
undividid 2-3 Int'rest In 6% of ne%, loU
9, 10, KiCi^n 2, 62-16

Crescent Mew company to C. W. Johnson, lot

1 , blk. la, Iri-sivnt View purk

Philip Mainella et al to Stack liiTi-stment com-
pany, lot 290, blk. 35. Uulutb Proper, Second

division

Alliance Real Kstate company to Kmma Wcork.

lot 17, blk. 12. Exeter Farms, First division.

W. S. Moore ft ux to Moore-Gary Land k
Iniponecient company to lot 29, blk. 2, etc.,

Giirv, First division

John M. Morrissiy et us to Esther V. Swan-

strcm, northerly % easterly % lot 3, blk.

108, West 1 mluth. Sixth division

Augu.st Ije Flohlc et ux to Blanche E. U«sa.'d

et mar, lot 56, East

Proper, First division,

land division

Louis Erlckson ft al to

north 70 ft. easterly

ft. lot 387, blk. 170,
division

W. H. Harvey et ux to W. J. Wallace, un-

divided % of mineral on sw% of nw%, sec-

Uon 32, 58-16
Belle Bo«s?r to Herman Skog, s?% of Sf%, sec-

tion 28, 50 16
hlfkerman Investinent company to (Jcorge Doyon,

p% of 8e% nt% of nv.1,4, section 30, 50- 14.

Wesley 8w«nson et ux to Albert Clauson, m%
of ue%, section 34, 6918

Floyd BlTyen to A. Harrlir. lots 3, 4, section

1, lot 1, flection 2, 65-17
Wesley Swenson et ux to Pet*r J. Varhus, w%

of nf%, f% of n»%, r^-tlon 34, 6918
August Buboltz et uz to Esther Savage, «% of

nw%, Be% of nw%, De% of sw%, iiecUon

26, 62 19
Carl Slfen et ux to Peter A. Nelson, lots 15,

16, blk. 6. West End addiUon
Y'ale Laundry eoaipany lo IVo Realty companf,

lot 16, East First street, buluth Proper. First

division, lots 12, 13, blk. 26, Portland divi-

sion

William B. Getch?ll to SUndard Oil company.
Iota 1, 2, northeasUrlv 17.65 ft. lot 3, blk.

137, West huluth. Fifth dhlslon
Jo9»ph Flowc et UT tv Hl^blns Exploration com-

pany, lot SO, Mk. 20. Hlbbing
Same to same, lots 1, 2, blk. 10, Wtstcrn ad-

dition to liibbiTig

Stack Investment companv to Philip Malnella
et ux, lot 56. East Third sUeet, Duluth
Proper. First division

Edward Han.son rt ux to John Rathe sk% of
se%, section 2«. f>l-ll

Julia Doyle to West/'m Stat? lank, northerly

8 ft. 4 inches, lot 3, soiith-rly 20 ft. 10
Inches lot 4, blk. 1, Macfarlane's Grassy
Point addition

Oscar Knitu et al to John Dubr, lot 4, sec-
tion 31. 50-17

et ux to Charles 0. Lane,

8. 9, 10, 11, etr., Ironton.

George W. Lane
hlks. 5, 6. 7„
Sfcond division

John Autio et ux
blk. 1, Kinney

to Charles Kolaoder, lot 18.

1

1

1

1

1

100

662

462

150

I

1

1

120

$40,000

1

800

650

1

1

1

I

2,900

8,200

S,OO.J

3oO

1

787

1

400

1

700

RELY ON PHYSICIANS

TO PROVE CONTENTION
Concord, N. C, Dec. 4.—Counsel for

Gaston B. Means, on trial here charged
\»ith the murder of Mrs. Maude A.

King were relying today on testimony
of half a dozen North Carolina physi-

cians to convince the jury of the falli-

bility of the slate's claim that the
woman could not have held in her hand
the pistol which killed her near here
last August.

INVESTTGATING CAUSE
OF BROOKLYN DOCK FIRE

New York, Dec. 4.—Federal and city

authorities today began an Investiga-

tion to determine, if possible, whether
enemy plotters were responsible for

the fire which last night destroyed sev-

eral acres of buildings of the plant or

the E. W. Morse Drydock & Repair
company, on the Brooklyn water front.

The company was engaged in execut-

ing government contracts. The loes

was estimated at more than half a
million dollars.

, , ,

All of the several hundred employes
were Questioned by Investigators to-

day.

Child Bora on Cnyuna.
Ishpeming, Mich., Dec. 4.—A tele-

gram was received here announcing
the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs.
John Berteling, who are located on the
Cuyuna range, Minnesota, where Mr.
Berteling has charge of exploratory
work for a mining company. Mr. and
Mrs. Berteling left here about three

months ago. She was formerly Ml.^.s

Loretta Burke, daughter of John T.

Burke.

P. M., for the
the one-story
located at No.,

East, Duluth,

CITY NOTICES.
SALE OF DWELLINGS.

Sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Education of the Citv of Du-
luth at its o-ffice In the Central High
School Building up to Friday. Decem-
ber 7th, 1917, at 7:45
sale and removal of
frame dwelling hou.ie
1019 Eightli Avenue
M-innesota.
The successful bidder must remove

building from the premises not later
than February Ist, 1918.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
Mark envelope "Bid for Dwelling"

and address same to the undersigned.
CHARLES A. BRO.NSON.

Clerk.
D. H., Dec. 4, 6. 6, 1917.

MlllerM' Mutual Canualty Company.
Principal off.ce: cuicago. 111. Oigauind i.^li. C

H Sivbt, presidtnt; J. C. Adderly, secretary. Altonwy

to ac«pl s«rn)ce In Minn.-sota; LummlsiiiuDer 0: liiiwi-

l.VCOME l.\ 1916.

Premiums Received— (.Net)

—

Uabilliy $ 50,198.68

Workmen's comp>^n.satioD 185, 43^. 18

Auto, etc., Prop, damage
*''^®'''''^*o.o -m- tft

Total net prcn;n!ni income iJi.,MiW
From inU'rcst and n.'uU 10,b41./7

PrtHll on sale or mal'jrity of ledg.'r asiKU.... . If'^j

From all other sources 6,50j.04

Total Income .$269,371.61

Ledger

Sum

asssts Deo. 31 of previous year.

.

DISBLRSEMENTSJ l.N 1916

Paid (Net}—

.$238,927.47

.$4»8,2y9.0S

Chloagro Uveatopk.
Chicago, Dec. 4.—Falling off In the

number of arrivals resulted today In
higher prices on hogs. Supplies of
cattle and sheep were also curtailed.
Hogs—Receipts. 28,000; slow; bulk,

$16.90(517.30; light, $16.60® 17.25;
mixed, $16.70#17.40; heavy. $16.75®
17.40; rough, $16.75@16.90; pigs, $12.76
@ 16.00.

Cattle—Receipts. 9.000; firm; native
steers, $7.00(<i 15.60; western steers,
$6.10(ff 13.40; stockers and feeders. $6.00
@10.80; cows and heifers, $6.00@11.30;
calves. $7.26 013.75.
Sheep—Receipts. 11.000; strong;

wethers. $8.80«l 12.90; lambs. $12.60(ii'
17.00.

Real Estate Transfers.

Peter Wring et ux to John Slcilla, lots 21,

22 blk 11 Shapero addition to Sunnyslde.. ^"0

F j' Moilan 'et al to Carl Halvorson, lots H,
12, blk. 6, Anderson's Third addiUon to Vir-

ginia ^

Ralph L Polk et ux to Robert B. Whltesld*.

undMded % of n% of se, ne% of 8W%,

section 11, 57-18 • 1

nerbert C Brown et ux to Morris C. Green-

fleld lot », southerly 12 ft. lot 10, blk. 3,

Hunter & Markcll's Grassy Point addition 1

William Gansburg to Joseph Davis, % Inttrest lu

lots 310. 312, blk. 16, Duluth I'rop.r. Second

division • 1

Uenr>' H. Nesbltt to C. A. Johuson, »% of

ne%. ne% of nw%, section 27, 51-14 1

T Piiisonuuult et ux to Donald C. .McDonald.

ne% of se%, secliou 23, 50 16 1

Katie B.'nntt et mar to iDUTnatiuiiai Lumber

company, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, section 4, 70-21.. 1

William K. Simpson et u.\ to Edward Tatro, lot

4. blk. 4. Falnlcw 1

B. H. Hayes et al to Algol Johuson, loi« 18,

19,' Hk. 4, Sunnysid.! 1

E>il Rudberg et ux to Jamvs SbelUy Toi>le.

part lot 1, blk. 19, Highland Park addiUon,

etc 1

Dominick Canale to Mary Saiilerre. lot 10, blk.

i4, Hunter_lt Markcll's Grassy Point addition SOO

Gilbert T. Boyd to A. W. Kuehnow. lot 45,

bl.;. 4. Norton's Steel Plant divisjon 1

George N. Luman et ux to A. W. Kuehnow,

lots 1 to 20 inclusive, Highcroft acres 1

The Johnstown Ifcalty comiiany to Ellen Fer-

rler loU 81, 82. addition to Blrchwood Gar-

den tracts 1

Philip M. Woodward et ux to E. L. Kimball.

loU 5. 6, blk. 10, Woodland Park, First

divijioD 600

Virginia & Kaluy Lake company to Martha K.

CoaUs, 8% lot 6, all lot 7, blk. 98, Second

addition to Vlrglni* 1

F W Paine et ux to Robert B. Whiteside,

sw%, section 1; ne% of ne%, n% of 8e%,

8.fUon 12, 52-14 1

H. C. Honiby et ux to Clogiiet Lmber com-

pany, wV> of ne%, section 6, 52-13, etc.... 1
Anna SI Willard to David E. Edstrom. lot

34. hlk. 10, Ingleslde Park, First addition... 1

Sarah E. Paul et mar to Jaim-s Falconer, lot

20. blk. 3. Cclmau's Second Aero tract 1

iNels ' IKp.w et ux to Joseph Tesslcr. lota 33,

34, blk. 7, Seibourn park 1

Kala M. Rowe ct mar to Eliza Grant, lot 36,

blk. 1, Chamber's Second division 1

Cr.'scpnt View company to Gustaf Bergqulst. lots

8, 9, blk. 16, Cnscenl View park J

Mary A. Swain et mar to A. A. Fid-r, lot 2,

blk. 12, Chester Park division 1

F R Blckell et ux to Waller L. Straszer, lots

10, 11, blk. 5, Exeter Farms, First division.. 1

The Volk company to A. W. Kuehnow, lot 4,

blk. 10, Gary, First division 1

Matt Kayfcs et ux to Anthony Kayfes, lot 13,

blk. 12, First addition to Buhl 2
Elizabeth M. Hoe et mar to Maxwell M. Glass-

ner. lots 28, 29, blk. 5, ShanL's addition to

Blwabik 1

Thomas J. Walsh et ux to Tottenham Land
company, '4 Inlerert in lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

s:cUon 4, 62-15, etc 300
Central Acres Land company lo Alfred Frecberg,

lot 7, blk. 1, Central acres 1

.Matt R. Kayfes et ux to Antliony Kayfes, lot

14, southerly 10 ft. lot 15, blk. 12, First

addition to Buhl 2
.Northern Mortgage it Investment iximpany to

John H. Brlgham, lota 32, 70, 72, 74, 78.

79, n, etc., First street, etc., Fond du
Uc - 1

Blanche B. Brlgham to John H. Brlgham, lots

105, 106, 106, 110, Fifth street, etc.. Fond
du Lac 1

H. C. Fulton to Olava Johnson, lot 9, blk. 11,

Slharpe'i addition 1

Goph'-r Investment company et al to H. 0. Ful-

aaims . ^ „^^ „
Uabllltj $ .'.3?p p^
Woi-knien's comptnsation 64,35i.29

Auto, etc.. Prop, damage ^

.Net paid policybold'-rs I

InvestiguUoo and adjustment of claims

Salarlej of otHa-rs, agents, employee, ex-

amin^-rs' and Inspjcllon f ev-s

Dividends to stotkbulders

Loss on sale or nialurlty of ledger ajsels

All other disbursemcnta

Total disbursements...

865.95
69,t)<.>4.7'J

14,354.13

20,400.68
5t>,5U3.12

. 2,2;6.45
. 32.609.69

.$195,828.86

Balance
LLDGElt

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds

302.470.22

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1916.

$ 32,000.00

slocks 19S.659 3Uand

Ca»h in office, trust companies and banks..

Premiums In course of collections

All other ledger assets

Total ledger assets (as per balance)

,N0N LEDGER .\SSETS.

Interest and rvnts due and accru-.d

Contiogeot reserve

62,519.22
. 7,554.69
. 1,737.01

. 302,470.22

.$ r;.6J2.ir>

. 228,960.40

$537,052.87
ADMirTED.

$228,950.40
2.121.41

Gross assets .• •

DEDICT ASSETS .NOT

Contingent reserve

All other ass.ts not admitted....

Total assets not admitted

Total admitUd assets $305,981.06
LIABILITIES.

tnaims—
In process of adjustment and ri'portid

.Net unpaid claims, except liability claims

Special reserve for unpaid liability losses.

Special nserre for credit losses

I'neamed premiums
Ail other liabilities 8,714.48

Ttotal liabilities. Including capital $168,970.18

Surplus

Liability .

Workmen's compensation.
3.637.98
9,773.85

Established 1880. <

Rpromniend R^dnrtlon of Ilrrad Prlcoa.
Washington, Dec. 4.—Immediate re-

duction in bread prices wherever pos-
sible has been recommended to makers
throughout the country by the war
emergency council of the baking In-
dustry. Bakers will go under govern-
ment license Dec. 10, u.slng a set for-
mula and producing a atandardized

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COTTON
Direct private wires to all markets.

jKctv York Htock t^xchans*
Kcw York Cotton UxohMnige
Boston Stock b^xrhnnse
ClilcaBO Board oC Trade

Hlnneapella Chamber of Commerce
Careful attention ^Iven to all order*
for Dulutb. New YArk or Boaton
curb atocka.

JOS. R. PAnERSON, Managar Diriutb Office

Culberlson-

Macaulay Co.
STOCK BROKKRS.

Second floor L.onedaIc—PhoncB
BldK- Dulutb.

SlelroKC 7400 and 7401 1 Grand
Direct Private Wire*.

400.

Correapondenta—Loaran Jt Bryan.

Si

3

t

f

I

it

K .

>-

C^BSdlbi^^^

^

,..$231,071.81

498.75
498.75

97,264.00
97,762.75
62,492.t«5

over all llalillltifs $137,010.88

Bl'Sl.NESS IN MIN.NESOTA IN 1916.
Premiums Received. Lo. s s Paid.

$ 4,664.21

Totals $13,411.83 $ 4,664.21

State of Minnesota, Department of Insurance.

I Hereby CerUfy, Tntt the Annual Statement of the

Millers' Mutual Ca.s-ualty Insurance company for the year

ending December 31st, 1916, of which the above Is an
abstract, has been receivt:d and filed in Uils d:-p.-krtm'.'ct

a&d duly approved by me. JOH.N B. SANBOHN,
Comml&iioner of Insurance.

N

^
« t
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WAR CONFERENCE

COMES TO CLOSE

Closing Address Delivered

By Col. House of Amer-

ican Mission.
1 The lnleralll«Nl war

,
. Joaed yesterday with a

' by Col. K. M. House,
th» Ara&ri<-an mUslon.

who (lelivt-red the closins
'

th«» rtiQuest ot Premier
..id;

»»au. the preaido«it of
uncll, In welcwnlrK; the

\

•h« ( onf<*r©nos. declared i

ei to work. Hl« words
,

There h*« bet-n co- '

1 a unity of P"'-Pi'»2 '

great results tor the

my deep conviction that

«nd by concentrated ef-
|

he able to arrive at the
have set otJt to reach.
f n.y < olleag-uea I want
If ..f iliis occasion to
; >'h ,,f the ft-e^ich «ov-

'h rough them, the
,, . iuf the warm wf»li*ome
fionalderaUon they have
'-« oomlng to Frame wti

we were cornin!? to the
frlendii. Kver since
was found<.-d there has

LOST AND FOUNUa«i.m. livitiK hen-, has I .o ii>'i:.y LUS I ANU I-UUIIU I
HELP WAMJED—FEMALE

and al>Jo forgot to regl'iter for

til'! selective draft, boin« a native
.\nn«»riean, one to whom th-* act ea-

pectally applies. 30 he ha« been ar-

rested I'V Federal officers and taken
to an army cantoninent. It developed
recr-ntly that Cloud had two wives.

^ |2o BILL. LOST In Anderson A
neither a legal one. 1

dens store or on way to Exchange [ CAPABLE GIRI^ WANTED for general

LADVS BLACK HANDU.v;, Mondiy
noon, between Lyceum theater and

j

Bagley's Jewelry store. Reward If
|

returned to Esther Cutting. 1220";* E.
i
TWO

1st At

tabla work. Apply Community Cftfe-
tfrla. 24 W. Superior st.

Bo^

»;inL3 w*anted; shooting gal-
lery girl, also lunch counter girl. Call
at 619 W. MicHtKan st.

I

Cloud has been keeping well away! bank; $5 reward. Return to Ander.<Jon
from ihe officers of tlio liw for some

; ^ Uowden. 523 V.'. 1st st.

ttn.e past but hist w^ek a relative -^^^ ^^ HUNTER'S PARK CAR pat-
died and he came to Odanan ror me
funeral and was pounced apon hy the
offleera of the
hta rhildr»^n

law for n.n .supi'orting

tb*».i V*-.

were p
ordlnaf
w-hlch
future. it In

by this on Ity

fort
goa

;

_^ MAJRRIA6E UCEJ<^SES___
^EarfR SuridsTrum and Ebba Thor-

-r>iv.. K'.tkJ and Annie jCUtimen.

14. 18 .AND 22K .-^OLID <J(.)LD wedding
and engajs'.ment rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
ri, ks'-n. 332 \V. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

WEDTjInT; ANNOIJNCJEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w-

NKW IDE.V.S in Wfdding picture* at
BithafofTs, 7 E. Superior st.

BIRTHS
to K.JiCZMARK—A Ron was born to Mr.

and Mr.s. William Kaczmark, 314
Houth Twentj -sixth avpn'ie west,
Nov. 25.

OAJEWI.SKI—Mr. and Mrs. John Cla-

Jewiskl. 30 East Ninth street, are the

,, ,. „^ ,..,„.. ,

parentrf of a daugliter. born Nov. 26.
Lver since

«^^J, ; pi'^„.v__A daughter was born to Mr
and Mrs. .John Plwon 2504 West
Eleventh street. Nov. t«.

, . „, . P.WLK'H - Mr. and Mrs. Ell Pavlich.
.;;...! liuo a passionate ad-

I
gjj, xorth Fifty-second avenue we^

The history of France* is a I ^^^ , ,^^ pa rem a ..f a son, horn Dec.^
couijige and sacrifice.

^

,_ ' :
—1 ^ -

great deeds which have
'

ent leather purse, containing sum of
monfy and receipts. Address V 524.
Herald. Reward.
CAMEO PIN, between 3rd ave. w. and
3oo station; Initials on back, "B. B."
Finder return to Herald office; re-
ward. ^

l-'niND—Bargain In Ecco phonograph;
regular price $1'*, while they last $l.9t,

at Joe Popkln's Furniture store,

PAIR OPERA^LASSESTost between
Central garsge and Lyceum theater,
i.'all Lake.sido 87

.

Oreen rug lost from 15th ave. and Jef-

ferson St.. to Plk« Lake road. Reward,
Can Mel. 1302. .

L/WT, BL'NCH OF KETS Monday. Fin-
der please return to North Land Coal
Co. Reward.
RINii LOST-
nionj ring.
Reward.

tientleman's Ma.sonlcdla-
Call Mel. 9102 or 1495.

AUTO TIRE
ave. In'julre

FOUND on Woodland
209 Oxf.jrd St.

housework, 2 in
ave. e. Mel. 1»S».

family. 12 N. I9th

GIRL WANTEE* to help with house-
work and tare i>6 children. Hunter's
Par k. Mel. 4091.

BKSr M.ATERIAL O.NLY—.New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
u lit 11 10 o'clock.

(J<ToD «t1RI- wanted for seneral house-
work. Call Grand 821. Highest wag. 3

1919 K. «th St.

COMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Mrs. O. W. Rowe, Mel. 2736;
Grand 1668-Y.

SALEISLADIES. experienced In china
department, for holidays. French &
Bassett Co.

REFI.NED YOUN>-. LADY to share
nicely furnished room, references. 3
632. Herald.

SCRUB WOMAN wanted, two days a
^•e,»k. Wormaer Hat store, 824 W.
Superior at, ^
GIRL to assist with general houss-
work; small family. 631 W. 3rd at..

downstairs.

f Interest and symtvathy
u sympathy which this

- last three years have
, "is© to us of AtiKTica

..... 1. when called upon
!' i; would rise to a splendid
, ' . rY-.-nf and would add luster to

n ,«u»l>itc9 Prance and 'o.^r

liftrolc sons and f<els honored to tight

hf tti:> nUl^ «.* so tr-illant a comrade."

DULUTK INSURANCE

MEN ASK MEETING

Underwriters Will Work to

Secure 1919 Convention;

Officers Elected.
• i'.M s will wag« a

.; r t,, secure Tor- Du-
I! I 'oni<res?< <>f I.lfe

'
-i In 1319 The

; (I at the meeting

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

GABUH:L.SKN—John ftabrlelsen. agf-d

70 years, died yesterday at a local

hosi>lfai. The body Is at Crawford's
nnd'^rtaking establiahinent and will

be sent to Heaulden. Minn , the for-

mer residence, for burial. Alfred
Johnson of this cUy la a son-ln-lavr
of the deceas'-d.

SHI.] WII>1»EN — .N'amie Shljwldden,
as?ed 49 and single, died yesterday
at 7291,3 West Third «»treet. She wa»
a dressmaker and had made her
home at Evf«1.»rh The remain.^ will

be .shipped iliere today and burial
will take place on Tliur,sday.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY .\N OP'l'HRlNG OF
flowi:k3 from the

,

DuluttTi Flora! Compaoy.

..f

PU
ii.t I ii

terday

v.,

i» insurance under-
\

mroerelal club,
dating intere.st In the
on lo be held in Now
It) niad*>. Clyde Potts
.1 a.1 organization at a
I. Paul and Mlnneap-
hcld In St. Paul yea-

•.uni'tees were chosen
..liiiK aa follows:
Shambeau; vice presl-

Morrison; second vice
Itp Frost: secretary and
V Wlls<M , national com-
{• !-'ti< The following'

wore appointed: '

fotts. chairman:
j

1-rank M< N'ally. t

MONUMENTS^
LAR'JEST STol'K of HIGH-GRADE
rn«muu». nts In the Northwest: call and
In.spect before buying el3»»where. A.M.
p..tov<,on Granit.' <'>>

, -30 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS^

KINEK-XL FLOWER.S A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

(.BCiAL SiOTICKS.

.SHKRIl'F'.S E.\E«Tl^'ri()N SALE

—

Under and by \ irtue of an Execution
issued out of and under the seal of the
District <ourt of the State of Minne-
sota, in and for the Seventh Judicial

1 .\

;

,hd!! .11. ! I'liillp Front.

YOUNG ODANAH INDIAN

HAS TOO PMNY WIVES

2*. SI a I w.'•I

\\ rJ .
1'.

I Itidian

> 4.—John Cloud,
of the Pid Itlver

""''
A r n 4rta«"' District and rounly of Otter Tail upon

n and J. H. -^f"*";
, ^ Judcnient duly rendered In said Court

Morrison, chau man.
, ^jj*^^ Cunty on the ilUi day of April.
1912. in an action thf>roin. wherein O.
Bertel:u-n and H. T. Hille were Plain-
tiffs and M. A. Olds and *'. O. Olds were
Defendant.s. In favor of said Plaintiffs
and against said I^efendants fur the

I
sum of one thousand four hundred
thirty-seven and 8S-100 ($1.417.«3) Dol-

I lars. a tianscri|)t of v.hich said judg-
i

meat was thereafter and upon the 7th
I day of November. 1917, duly tiled and
docketed In the office of the rierk of
s;ud Oistrlct Court In and for St.

Louis County, Minnesota, which said
executi<>n has to me, .as Sheriff
ot said .St. Louis i'ounty. been

j
duly directed and delivered. I have

1 levied upon and will sell at Public Auc-
, tion to the highest cash bidder, at the
i
Sheriff's Office in the Court House, in

the City of r>uhith. in said County of
St I^ouis. on Saturday, the 29th day of

i December. 1917, at ten o'clock in the
I forenoon of that day, all right, title

and Interest that above named Judg-
ment debtor.^ had in and to the real

I estate hereinafter described, on the 7th

I
day of November. 1917. that belnff the
date of tlie filing and docketing of said
Judgment at the of.lce of the Clerk of

'< the District Court in and for said St.

Louis <'ounty. Minnesota, or any Inter-
' e.-4t tisercin, wiiich said judgment debt-
1 ors may have since that day acquired.
Th<' description of the property being
a loilow.s. to- wit:

N. .rthea.Mf quarter fNEVi). of Section
eighteen (IS), in Township Si.\ty-three
(»J3). North of Range twenty-one (21).
wat of the Fourth Principal Meridian.
In St Loulrf County. Minnesota, accord-
ing to the United States Government
Survey thereof.

Dated. Duluth. Minn.. November 12th.

HELP WANTED—MAL^
LIVE SALESMAN WANTED—Wa can
usa a few good llv© wir^s In our or-
ganisation. We want men of deter-
mination and grit who are looking
for tile better opportunities of life.

Wo are not particular as to your pre-
vious experience, but men who are
willing to learn. Provided references
are satisfactory we will advance lib-

eral drawing account. We now have
men la our organization who are mak-
ing better than $1,000 per month.
Write R 640. Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; no children. 101 W, 5th st. Mel.
1277,

LABORERS FOR
MILWAUKEE

Good wages; steady work year
around. Free fare If you stay
•0 days. Report at 4014 W,
Michigan st. and see boss.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, tccJmical atid commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. Wo can always
use GO<JD MEN. Oflflee hours, 9 to 12
a. m. C. R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.
S.ALESME.V W.V.VTED—Young men
with plenty of "pep." wh-j are willing
lo be taught our m<«tiiod of salesman-
ship. Our proposition is now selling
big and any capable man who will
work can make from |100 to |200 a
week. Men with satisfactory refer-
•mcea wc will support financially un-
til started. Write B 539, H«»rald.

S.\LESMEN—Now Is your opportunity
to earn |4 to $6 per day. Our propo-
sition appeals to every woman. See
Mr. Olson before 8:30 a. m. op after
6 p. m.. Elgin h ote l. 321 W. 1st st.

f\VENTY SALESMEN wanted; experi-
ence unnecessary, to sell hardware at
the .Selgel Hardware Co.'s great bank-
rupt -sale. Call for Joseph Setgel,
103-105 E. Superi or at.

WANTED—Men and wo:nen to study
telegraphy, Y. M. C. A. night schools.
Both wire and wireless codes taught.
Ask f'T educational secy. Y. M. C. A.

OOVlSRNMENT war positions open:
clerical work; men-women wanted;
J90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 19<5-K. Rochester. N. Y.

.\SSISTANT ENGINEER, good oppor-
tunity for right man; must have good
refercncoa; give age and present em-
ployment. Address X 628. Hera ld.

RELIABLE ELDERLY MAN wanted to
take care of summer home; a good
home all year around for the right
party. Address K 506. Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. Apply In
own handwriting, giving all particu-
lars; state earliest date available.
.\ddrpss J 62«. Herald.

OlRI> TO ASSIST with housework. 3

In family, no washing. I.,ak e8ide 48-L;

OIRL for g:eneral housework. 611
Woodland ave. Mel. 4120 . Grand 1S22.

gTrIT^VVANTED for general house-
work; no cooki ng. Apply 529 W. 3rd at.

Middle-aged woman as chlldVen's nurse;
good wages, 1 919 E. Sup , at. Mel. 1392.

GIRL FOR CHILDREN iind help with
housework mornings. 1124 B. Gth at.

GIRI., T<) DO FOLDING In bindery de-
parUuent^T^hwhig^ 23 Lake ave, n.

GOOD GIRL for general housework.
Call at 518 19th ave. f. Mel. 476t.

GIRL W.XNTED for general housework;
no washing. 17/7 E. Superior st.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__JWtPAfiE^^

WANTED— 1,000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now. %S sol'td gold
rings 14.50; |2» blue-white diamonds,
$16; $10 bracelets. $450; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.50; $12 2S-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.50. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co., 22 W. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your t roubles'.'
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau'g drug store. 332 W. lat at.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
tre.ated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

IMME^DIATE relief giv^n"sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, bunlona and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

MANGLE GIRL, experienced. Apply
Home laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w.

GOOD GIRL for general housework; 2

in family. 418 E. 1st St., Flat A.

DI.SHWASHER wanted. West St. Paul
restaurant, 533 W. Superio r at

.

oTrL W.\NTE£3 for light housework;
three In family. Cal. 615-L.

WANTED GIRL for general
work. 1902 E. 8rd at.

houae-

NEWLYWED OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy paymenta. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 2l8 t ave. w., Duluth.

A CHRISTIAN HOME WA_nTED for
the winter for two little girls, 8 and
10 years, respectively. Phone Grand
11 59-D.

Exptrt wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam ^olsan. 2 1S W. lat st .

DUIATTH RE«.^RD EXCHANGE, 416
Providence bldg., cor. 4th ave. w. Open
Wed. and Sat. evenings until 8 o'clock.

_R0gMSJVITHJOARD^
BOARD AND ROOM, hot and cold wa-
ter. 2 18 W. 3rd at. Rates reasonab le.

FURNISHED ROOMS with or without
breakfast. 218 W. 3rd st. Mel. 4597.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BOARDING
Practical nurse wanis infants to board; i

best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384

a guar- ^
e right. #

_ RySCELLANEOUS^FOR^AUE^

Pay ILess"Qet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Masfortln's QuaHty Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

* STOVi:S—STOVES—STOVES ! #
^ We have the finest line of new ^
^ and second-hand heaters and ^
•?( kitchen ranges in the city, all in i^
i'- A-1 condition: sold with
;<• antee at prices that are

I
Vr Come In and look them over. ^

j
if You want to be ready for old man ^
\% winter. Better get rea.dy now. i^

a- Bloom & Co., 23-25 W. lat at. -JK.

HE.\TERS—One Round Oak $7. ona
with hot water front and gas attacii-
ment. will burn garbage, coal or
wood. $13, nearly new. I.Akeslde 430-1.^

LARGE IRON COOK STOVE^ fine
baker and heater; $8. Line. 553-Y.

FLAG
MISCELLANEOUS WANTED

ed at the home of
everyone serving

their country. Our pricea are lower.
LIBERTY FLAG CO..

Grand 1156-D. 16 Edlaon Bldg.

A SERVICE FLAG
,

should be display- SMALL GROCERY on time, wanted by

SALE on framed pictures; frames made
to order; buy now for Christmas. Fris.s
.Art shop. 14 E. Superior st... Duluth.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and look It over.
Harry Wltz, Jewele r. 319 W. Sup, ^t.

FR(^EN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
H

e

ating Co., 117 W. 1st st.; Grand 68 3.

tn^R REPAIRING and remodeling done
at reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. 227 E. 8th at. Give ua a trial.

SPECIAL PRICES during holiday sea-
.•!on; all work guaranteed; see the
French modiste. 315 Fidelity bldg.

»"OMPETENT MAID for general house-
work. Call M el. 5883.

EXPERIENCED MANGLE GIRLS. Ap-
ply Peerle ss laundry. »

^

GIRL for dining room work. Apply
1815 W. Superior st.

KITCHEN <;IRL wanted. Apply 131 E.

2nd St.

^nJEj^M^ALEJOR FEMAL
MEN AND W<;»MI2>» learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barb<*r col-

leg*^. 20V| E.Superior St.. Duluth. Minn.

___^AIJESMEN^\5^^^^
SALESMAN— I have an opening for
man with bralna and ambition; one
who asplrea to better hl» condition In
life and Is willing lo report for work
at 8:30 and work at least 7 hours a
day; must qualify as to ability and
character. Ca ll 413 Fidelity bldg.

s7\i7ESMAX—For a job~That will re-
quire more than average ability and
determination. Give full Information
about yourself and names of those
who will vouch for you. Good salary.
Wrlt.j B 513. Herald.

.MAN AND Wll E V\ .\NTED to live on
farm through wlnter and wor k same
n^xt summer. Wr lie H. J. Remer,
Blac kberry. M nn.

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot. n'ra lawn, fruit trees and berry

bi; . .<!' ven larjje. pleasant rooms,

briyhi and cheerful Small cash

puj.uent, balance monthly.

&% MONEY TO LO\N 6%

JOHN R. MEININO,
Sheiiff St. Louis County, Minn.

JAMKS .\. WKoW.N,
.Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D H.. Nov. 13. 2". 27: Dec. 4. 11, 18.

! ' 1 7

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exeliange Bldg.

AGE FORECLO-

4000 SQUARE FEET

GF SPACE

In a l.iUk building on (Garfield ave-
nue. Suitable for inanufaeturlng
or sloraKt* tfurpoNew, railroad track
In renr; reul $-r» |mt luuuih.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
Alvvorth lllde.

MEN W.ANTED to cut 4 -foot birch
wood hy the cord. -Apply N. F. Russell,
care of Brldgeman & Russell Co.. 16
W. Ist St.

WA.NTECulYt^UR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W.^st lat st.

NEW $10 Ecco phonograph, plays any
record; small lot goes at $4.98 apiece,
.loe Popkln's Furniture store.

INVESTIG.ATION wanted by licensed
detfcctive; corporation work a spe-
cialty. Write F 477. Herald.

mXrRIED MA.N with family, out of
draft age. wants to get in touch with
manufacturing concern located In

West Duluth; aome establishment that
la looking for a good reliable hustler.
Write D 521, Herald.

Brunswick BUllard parlor, 214 W. Sui».

St., opp. Grand theater; flnvst tables In

city. Di Marco & ElLatrom. Props.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jeweiry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. WTscinan. 2 6 4th ave. w

.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEI^SON. 218
W Superior St.. room 8. third tloor.

Also appolntmenta at your hom e.

C.ARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable^ A^^.^ Page. Mel. 9025.

IloNES'I'~AD\ ERTISING—New Syst em
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

REVOLVING DOOR for sale at a bar-
gain; this was taken from an en-
trance that was closed up and will be
sold cheap. It will save Its cost In
coal this winter. American Exchange
National bank of Duluth^

HUDS(5n SEAL CAP, overcoat with
fur collar, size 40; also household
furniture, leather davenport, dresser,
library table <-ha4r». rugs. 16 E.
Superior st., flat 2^

One 40-hor8e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Muniord Co., Two Harbors.
Minn.

THREE ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES,
dining and kitchen tables, small Ice-
box, bed, man's fur-lined coat, china
cabinet and washing machine. Grand
1486.

widow whose estate has not yet I'een
settled; can pay about $100 at fiVst,
other payments to .oult; full protec-
tion can be arranged so you take no
risk; best of references; wish t<i tako
poj-sesslon In the next 2 weeks, so
don't delay; answer today. Write
M_6J^1, Herald,

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prloes, or
will allow you to exciiange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
120 E. Superio r St .. Grand 2<)13-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second^
iiand furniture and stoves. Both
pho nes. Bloom_& Co., 23-25-27 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stov<»s. Joe Popkin,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.

WANTED TO BUY collapsible go-cart
In flrst-clasa condition. Call Paxk
172- Y.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, plpea for ateain,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

MODISH GOWNS and dresses made.
Pricea low. 208 % W. 2nd at. M el. 3382.

rHRlSTMASOrFT PICTURES at Chrls-
tensen's. 25 W. Sup. S t.. over Bon Ton.

BEAUTIFUI> hair switches made from
combings. Knauf ,Slstera. Fidelity bldg.

mTdAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior at. MeK 5721.

DR. OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Meaaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for~sick people. $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

FOR SALE— Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains: do not delay;
call at f>ncc. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE^7-room~hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered, Joe
Popkin. 102 W. 1st at^

DTnTng SET. fumed oak, table. 6
chairs and china closet, complete for

\

$40 or will sell separate. Mel. 6406. !

STEEL BED AND SPRING, guitar and
j

grafaphone for sale. 617 N. 48th ave.
w. Cal. 660-U

j

StIcKYFUMED O.AK rocker with I

also complete set Alexander Dumas i

u

niances.
6453.

Cendio.ski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 16'>6 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463 ; Grand 101 8.

PRICES PAID to^^aatls fy for guna^
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves. furnltureT
Joe Davla. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 763.

WILL P.AY (iOOD PRICES for all kind*
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PIN'K.

_

'TAUPE BOLIV IA COAT, al most new

;

size 38: che^p. Call Mel. 4541.

WA.NTED TO BUY-
V 482. Herald.

-A cello. AddreM

i28V3 N. 26th ave. w. Mel.

GOOD (tarland heating stove, large size.

$25. Joe Popkin. 102 W. latest.
_

MASQUERADE SUI-fs FOR RENT—
119 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 4397. ___ _

MAKING OVER ladles' hata our spe-
cialty, at 219 E. Superior st.

ELECTRICAL HELPERS position
wanted by young man In any elec-

trical work. Can furmlsh good ref-

ernce. Will work every day except
Saturday Write J 537. Herald.

STENOGRAPHER- BOOKKEEPER. 23
years old. experienced In lumber and
railroad work, wishes position. Ad-
dress C 517 . Herald.

WANTBD~CL i:R IC-AL POSITION by
reliable young man of 19; bank ex-
peri*'nce; good references. Write M
512. Heral(f

CA RPENT H R. experienced In factory
Work, wishes position on an Inside Job.

Address R 4'Jd. Herald.

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD— •

—BACHELOR APARTMENTS—
320 West First Street,

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 225,

THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS

—

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms.

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates mod^rata.

ALBERT HOTEL
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week an d up.

—METROPOLEHoTEL—
Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room in connection.

^\ LE.XANDRIA HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 32 2 W. 2nd at

BARGALNS In used heaters and ranges.
Duluth Furniture Co.. 1903 W. Sup, st.

MEdTuJiI SIZE HEATER; $12; also;
large fumed library table. Mel, 6406,

; _
S<JUARE~ PIANO, suitable for church'
basement or hall. $29. Grand 2269-A.

j
1

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture, stoves',
and clothea. MeU 8463; Grand lOlJ _ '

i

ONE SET in" 30 VOLUME^S, DTckens^ 1

1

works, new. Write J 623, Herald.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
USED

FORD CAR^
Authorized Ford Agents for Duluth.

122-124 EAST SUPERIOR ST.
Melros'i 2568. Grand 983.

POSTS—Clothes line and fence posts.
2 b y 4-12 S: cheap. Grand 1196-Y. _^

NA-riO.NAL CASH TtEGIST^R, 15 keys.
for sale $40. Write U 50 9. Herald

.

HEA'TER—Small, hard coal; very rea-
sonable. Call Cal. 323-M.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
5-passenser Bulck $185
Ford 5-pa3senger $150
6-pasaenger Overland $15')

6-pas3. t'verland. Rood as new... $185
Dodge. A-1 condition $476
1917 Dodge, good as new $676
DULUTH AUTO EXCIIANGE.

201-207 East P'irat Street.
Melrose 866. Grand 633.

»m:l)EBAKER ^O.ADSTER, $50Tin TaTr
Shape; Ford touring car, $200: Cadlllau
taxfcab. $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.
Michigan st.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
.4c.\nE:aiiE:9 op dancing^ ^^^

RYXprs'''scTroOir^^^^nna^8e^^
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618: Grand 1202.

C0FFTN'S~A(:ADEMY—FI nest academy
In the Northwest. Private Instruction.

OI'R MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings tmtll 10 o'clock.

TIE AND CORDWOOD JOB to let;

short distame from Duluth. Finch
Bros, Lvceum bldg.

BRIGHT. VIGOROUS BOYT^over 16
years of age. Apply Supt. delivery
dept.. Glass Block.

$1.00 PER MO.NTH pays your salary In

case of sickness ur accident. Call 303
Man hattan bldg.

OFFICE BOY. must be 16 years of
age, reference required. Duluth Paper
Sc Statione ry Co.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repa'red. $1. 6 S. 5th ave. w.

DIAMOND^^— I pay higheat prices. Louis
Greek. 416 W. Sup. at.. Manhattan bldg.

HOYS T<3 SELL M.AGAZfNES. Clarence
Larson, 313 W. Superior .St. . 2nd floor.

WE M.AKE a specialty of hatrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 25c.

\\c have luiyers for boiucs In

Norma!
School
istrict

Wliat have yau to offeir?

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
Wulvlii BiiiUiiiig.

Razors ground. 26c. Monahan'a barber
shop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior st

r-A B 1 .N ET~MAKERS wanted. Woodruff
Lumber Co.. 800 "iarfleld ave

POR'TER WANTED, live one.
Barber shop. 14 I^ake ave. n.

at

Apply

An-

HOME BARGAIN
Nearly new house, containing six

nice rooms, finished in oak In liv-

ing ro.tiii and dining room, Georgia
pln-» upstairs; hardwood floors

ughouf, complete bathroom
, I, v\v*- fi.xtures; electric light,

r.i ; .,11 r' te foundation, hot water
h»!i! lo. .lied one Mock from iho

.Ninth .str. ft car lino. A tcry c«>m-

fortuMt'. iip-t"-tl«lo luH»w» for onI.T

»:J.S00. on 015.",^ terms. (8'JI9)

STRYKER, mmn & buck
IlK-U/rORS,

Vi.TJiK OF -M'JKT'
.SI RE SALE -

Kefault having been made in the pay-
I ment of the Installments of intere.st due
'March 26. 1917. and September 2(?. 1917.

1 upon a certain mrrtgage duly executed
land delivered by Ida C. Hedenb.^rg and
\ -Atulrew Hedenberg. her husband, as
\
mortgagors, to r'aroline S. TremelUng.
aa mortgagee, bearing date the 26th

' dav of September, 1916. and filed in the
office of the Registrar of Titles of St.

Louis bounty. Minnesota, on the 29th
day of September, 1916. at two o'clock
P. .M. as document No. 24130. and duly

j

registered In A'ol. 85 of Register of:
Titles on page 282 in said office, which I

said imrtgane. together with the debt
|

! secured thereby, was duly as.slgned by
j baRBER wanted at once: steadv

said (^aroline S. Treinelling. the mort-
i Apply John Kramarlch. Gilbert. Minn

tracee to Theodore Hollislei. the holder I

-—-—-

—

zr^T. \ ~i^^,—T'i . .

.

thereof bv written a.ssignment dated 1
CENTRAL Turkish and electric baths

t tie "0th day of September, m6. and I 24 W. Sup. st. Open day and night.

tllefl in the office of the Registrar of
Titles of St. Loui.^ County. Minnesota.
on the 30th day of September, l'M6. as
document -No. 21143 and duly registered
In \'.>1. 85 of Registrar of Titles on
page 2S2 in said office, and the holder
thereof. In accordance with the terms
of .said mortgage, having declared the
whole sum. Including principal and in-

I

terest. to be due and payable, amount-
ing to the sum of One Thou.sand Six
Hundred Sixteen Dollar.s and forty-ulne
cf-nts ( $l.tJ16.4a>. which i.s due and
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwl.?e having been Institut-
ed to recover the debt secured by .said

mo! tgage. or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given. That by virttie of the power of'
sale contained in .said mortgage, and

j

pursuant to the statute in such case

|

made and provided, the said mortgage i

will be foreclosed by a sale of the
j

piem.ises described in and conve.ved by
i

said mortgage, viz.: Lots
four (4), nve (5). six (6), __
eight (8), nine O) and ten (10) In I ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Block thirty-nine (39). London Add!-' —
tlon to r>uiuth, according to the ro-

,

1
corded plat thereof on file in the office

i

I of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
|

Countv. .Minnesota, which .sale vviU be
made by the Sheriff of St. I.,ouls Coun-
ty. Minnesota, at his office In the <'oun-

' ty Courthouse in the City of I>uluth. on
' the 26Lh day of December. 1S17. at ten
I o'clock In the forenoon, at public auc-
1 tlon to the hlghe.^it bidder for cash to

pay said debt and intere.st. together
1 with an attorney's fee of $."»() of) pro-
I vlded in said mortgage to be paid in
! case of foreclosure thereof, and the
disbursements allowed by law.

|)a:cd at Duluth, Minnesota. Novem-
;
bel ll', 191'.

' THEOD<:>RE HOLLLSTRR.
I Assignee of Mortgagee.
j i; L. KIMB.VLL,

Attorney for .Assignee of Mortgagee,
I 604 Fir.st .National Bank Bldg.,

Duluth. Minn.
Id H, Nov. II. 20, 11. Dec. 4. 11, LS.

1»1T,
J

General Office Work
By young lady experienced In

filing and telephone switch-
board.

Addresses ^6,_Hej;a[d
Mri>Dl7H-AGEb WOMAN would like

work aa housekeeper for widower or
bachelor. Address J 536, Herald.

ACCOr !¥TAI¥T«.

JAMES .S. MATTESON C. P. A
Annual Reports, Special Examinaliona

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certlrtcatea.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrpse 47 00, grand 71.~ —-JOHfTE. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and .Auditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel 670.

~ AWNIKGS, '»'E^T^J|^£CKSACKS;^^
POIKIEeTsTTiTe. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof ho rse and wagon cov;^ers^

AWNTN(J S—DuTu th Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superlo- st. Lin. 36.

HILSICALJ[\ STRl'MEXTS.
BIG SACRIFICE IN BA.ND INSTRU-
MENTS—For sale cheap, nint* band
instruments in A-1 condition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
further particulars write <Jtto .Nord-
lund. Two Harbors. Minn., box 861.

.A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E. Superior street.

MUSICAL instruments bought and re-
paired. Spindler. 620 fc^ 4th st^

~~ BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music Hou.se.

PIAI<IOS HEP.\IRBD *.N D^TJiilSIb:^
XUnCTTTHTTX^ToTTcpaTT'l^ctor <;regor
Kalisi.ek. prop. 312'^ W. 1st st. Mel. 464

PATHVrS.
26 \ear.s' practice. Consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

BILI.IARO^PARLORS;^^^^^^^
|

p^Tac^T^nTlardT'arlors. under Giddlngs, •

corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st

CA»IKK.\ SHOP,

LADIES' and
called for and
tains 35 cents.

gentlemen's laundry
delivered. Lace cur-
Mcl. 5452.

DACOTAH HOTEt.
Rooms by the day or week, 60c to $1

a day. 119 W. 2nd s^

-I^SALLTe HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam h eat.

THE NEMAHA—Large. light comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 123 E. lat st.

MELROSE HOTEL—Room and board.
special winter rates. 318 W. 2nd at

, _,.__^ , ,_^~----j
j WORK NEATLY D<^N E-O. Pearson &
Son

pt,i' »Bi :« <i. ^^^^^^
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., 24 W.
1st St. PlumbiiiR and heating.

PRIVATE iiosprrAi.s.

aRC.ADE CAMERA SHOP, 110 West
|
PHI VATE HO.ME during confinement,

Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devol-
|

attended by physician and nurse; in-

oping printing large prints from 8m»ll
|

fanls cared for. M. Finkle, 21.'1 W. 3rd.

pictures. Proini't .service.

C.IRPKNTKR A.^n REPAIR _WORl«.

HOUSEKEEPING-Position by experi-
enced hou.sekeeper; 35 years of age.

437 Me.saba ave.

Lincoln hi gh^school girl wishes position
to work for room, board and small
wages. <al. 510.

FIRS't'cLASS cook, hotel or restau-
'rant preferred. Write L 526, Herald.

OFFICES TO CLEAN or ironing by the
day. Cal. 606-M.

BOY WANTED to feed press.

Ch

r

istle Lithograph Co

Yt>UN<; M.A.N to deliver gro-erl'?8.

pl\- 3 18 ISth aw o

WANTED BY JAN 1ST. a middle-age<i
comp'-tent woman as housekeeper for

^

husband, wife and child 3 years old; ;

one who will take the .same interest
\

that .she would in her own home.
,

Washing sent out. All conveniences,
j f^..^^ j,) n, 12 a

Prefer a Catholic. Write, giving ref
erences. F 519. Herald.

three (3),
[
WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL

seven (7),, bargains In Hand Bags and Puraea. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goo '

"

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West lat j»t _
EXPE:hTrNCED fur finisher and op-
erator wanted at once: good pay and
steady work. Sandler's Fur shop. 106
Oak hall bldg.

GIRI- for general housework wanted;
no washing: one who can go home
nights. Call after 5. 213 E. eih st or
Mel. 7641.

PERSONALS^

NO DRUGS. NO OSTEOP.ATHY.

NO SURGERY!

W. B. WENTWORTH,
Chiropractor,

I [S 'j-HE MAN WHO IS CETTl.NG THE
once.

I

m^,.^X RF:SU1.TS in most any Chronic
lor Acute Cases of Diseases.

It does not matter what you suffer
with, nor how long, nor how many
Specialists ycni have tried without any
result.s. My System will get the results
after all specialists have fail-'d.

You do ni>t need to believe In my
System nor have faith In It In ord^r
to get well; all you need to have is a
Backbone, and I will do the rest of it;

and if there is anything at all that you
are sulTering with, 1 would advise you
to come to my otflce for FREE EX.AM-
IN.ATION and CONSULTATION any day

m. or 2 to 5 p. m.. eve-
nings and Sundays by appointment
only, at 5626 <Jrand ave.. West Duluth.
Minn. Telephone Cole 16-D.

A L.A-RGt:, steam-heated,
room suitable for light housekeeping,
overlooking the lake, at $10 per
month. liKiulre F. I. Salter Co., 3rd

.floor, J.<msdale bldg^

LARGE LIGHT FURNISHED FRONT
ROOM; modern conveniences: steam
heat; no other roomers; right down
town. Mel. 6337.

IHJU^BLE FRONT ROOM for light
housekeeping; steam heated; $3.50 per
week. Mrs. Polinsky, 212 3rd ave. e.

imirriiTTcHEER Y, Fl~RNISHED ROO.M
for young lady. In private family;
breakfast if desired. M el. 760 5.

ALWAYS STEAM-HEATED nice large
room, close in; all conveniences; fur-
nished. <''all^at 612 W. 2nd st^

ON EnLXROlT STEAM HEATED ROOM
for rent with use of kitchen. 19th ave.
w. and Superior »t. Lin. %i.

JTo W. 4TH ST.. large comfortable room
in private family; close to town and
very reasonable. Mel. 2434.

TWO~NEWryiF FURNISHED FRONT
rooms, close In, all modern conven-
iences. Phone Mel. 4978.

209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1 13tS-X: Mel. 1763: rp?=idence. Park 9<.

< .AHPKT ci,ka:vi:vc;.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 5Sih
ave. w. : phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS^ K. THORSTl':NSON,^uise and
midwife; private home. IGO:,' 28th at..

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

TEMPORARY location of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W^ 1st at

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
180 4th ave. w. Mel. »372.

^^^^
I MRST HANSO.N, graduate midwife; fe-

.SIl!*l^!i.EX..35L'5ll!^:.-.~-..-.------i male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

ED Mc<'AT?rYr^hTmm^y^wt^p: furnace J^^n^tji 1 225 .

Graduat" midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka,
2026 W. Is' St. Lincoln 786-D.

(liRISTi»-VS ^x^SH?^,-^——

~

YvTTTTInalne'linT'gTee^ 25 for 25c.

Kask Priiilery. 114 B. Superior st

SKATES SMARPENEO

—IDEAL ak6B WORKS—
106 East Fifth Street and
607 East Eighth Street. '

TRAINED Nl^R,..*:
nursing an Inval i.

assisting with hou;
489._Herald. -_

WANTED—Y<JUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
palr New Handles 35c. while you wait.
N«.rthern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st at.

WHY N«yr SAVE? Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing: b«'St In every way;
patterns. Mtss Gray .

< }. A. Gray Co.

E^.XPER

!

B.NOEJd' jTt E N O <i R APHER
wanted; good .salary for satisfactory
work. Addrea* L 535, UeralU.

wishes position - poR THAT HOLIDj^Y TRIP—A TRUNK,
no objections lo Bag or Suitcaae, reasonably priced
^work. Write E

618 E. 2ND ST., pleasant room for two
gentlemen in jirivate I'rotestant home;
breakfa.st if desired.

215^RD AVE. W.. furnished heated
rtxjm downstairs, suitable for one or
two gentlemen.

fT^RNISHED room, modern home, 1510
E. 2nd St.; board within two blocks.
Mel. 2928.

i:fi09 W. HURON ST.. furnished rooms
f«.r housekeeping: light and water
free^

LARGE FRONT ROOM, also light houae-
keeplng rooms: moder n. $10 W. 3rd st.

ZEnTtH hotel. 12 1st ave. e.. under
new manage ment. Rates $2 and up.

ISTH AVE. W., 121—Rooms for light

housekeeping; upstairs^ No children^

2520 VS'r^>JD S'J .. 2 rooms furnished or
will arrange for l ight housfkeeplng.

ROOM—Pleaaant. comfortable; In pri-

vate family. J^^_l^th_aArej .?^^5i__^^'.?:

LARfJE BRIGHT ROOM for light
housekeeping, modern. Mel. 4228.

rOI.LECTIOXS,

GET THE MO.N'EY that's due you. If

vou want RE.SULTS, <:all Mel. 2338.

C DRUFFEL. 416 Providence hld^.

A 1 1 ;e
Office

PUBMC STENtHi^RAPHER.
M. Ixivelace. ao» Lonsdale

Mel. 593: residence. Cal.
bldg.
313

URY CI,EA^'EHS.

tjWE 'mAT'^urT^^^^Carr'EHSt End Dry
Cleaners f both phones. 1245^

FLORlsrS AXI> KlRSfiRVMEW.
LniTuTtTlaorarc^rT'whoiesale. retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. l^^'^^^J;'"^-

FL,-\GS,

-A SERVICE FLAG-

SHOULD BE DISPLAYED
AT THE HOME OF EVERY
ONE SERVING THEIR
COUNTRY.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

( :; ra n .1 tir.S-D. 16 Edlaon Bldg.

228 E 1ST ST, furnished room for light

"housekeeping: all conve nlenc«>8.

STEAM HEATED furnished rooms for

light htnisekee^llng_121 E. 2d St

30SE. 3RD ST. Furnished rooms
for housekeep ing. Mel. 8061.

E SECOND ST., 621—Two furnished or

unfurnished rooms for rent^

Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.
|
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS, rent rea

Try the First .i Street Trunk Store. sonable. Call Grand 86.

-

A.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First St. '

A Wt>RTH-WHILE C H R I S T M A S
GIFT, leather hjll Utok, mailed any-
where in U. S. ftjr 50c; name stamped
In 23-karat golil free. A. J. Olsen.
601 Cloquet ave;. ^Clognet, M inn.

HEMSTlTCHlNQ.^.pleating and buttons
cover<*d. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop, 308 Fidelity bldg.

2820 W. 2ND ST., front room; fur-

'nTshed, hot water heat.

K 1ST ST.. 1232, suite of rooms with
all conveniences.

416 R. IST^ST., nice, comfortable room.

Mel. 4440.
.^

28^. 2ND ST.. 2 rooms for light house-
keeping.

FrR REP.%IRI!Vti 4k RK:WODEI,l.\<i.

Buy Christmas * urs now Irom
th-- largest stock we have had
in years. B*»HUVy. style and
comfort. Furs made to order.

Repair work guaranteed.

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE,
106 oak Hall Bldg. k

REAI. ESTATE.
L. A. i-.AKSEN CO . 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lauds, loan.'^, fire ins.

STOVE REPAIRS;
W^~T^iTRYnrn~srock repairs for lO.Oi'O

different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggert.s & .Sons. 410 E. .Superior st

'"
TA\IUER3flSTS.

FRYBERG
(& CO,,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evenings.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

FlTR.MTl'RE RK-COVEREU^^^^^_^

Let F^i^l do your UPHOLS lERING
334 E. Superior St. Both phones.

llK.'WS'rITCHING.
itEMsrTTcm?nn:^Mi^^
W. Sup. St. (Arcade. studio). Mel. ^6,54.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

LA r .•« ORIESj^^J[m¥^^IJ3AAKR^
gEi^^^AW a y FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your famliy wash
to us; 5**c per pound. Lute's laundry,

808 E. 2nd st Phone Grand 447"

447, for our wagon to call.

Mel

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E.
Both phones 646^

lat

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478: Lin. 478. Vtranch 21 N. Lake ave.

WACME ST E.AM LAUNDRY, 217

Bt. Both phones 646.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

E.KPERT

Taxiderinniist
LN MIN.NESOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

Ist

PIPW^RH A!^U MKi.'V/IXES BOFtiHT.

DON^'T^hron- away old magazines and
newsnaoers; we buy them. Duluth
piper Stock. Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

I PHOI-STERING,
Furniture. Automobiles — Kea.sonable
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Plionca.

Bring
have

WATCHES RE^AIREIK
your watch to <iaron Bros, lo

i"t repaired right. 217 Vv'. Isi st

» T

...r-'"- "'ilBB* ^^ ^^^^^^
* y

„ .m^^., «i —11, jKv—- » ^*»-»'-»w^*e"*ft-"irt*«;*~;- y I r ',' II I
'—r
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AUTOMOBILES FORJALE

Car Bargaios

1 ^' '

t r. I nss Overland,
1,000 miles. 1800

1
'iiib Deni-

1760

1

1

\- ..,..(!! f450

1
1650

1 i
.o 1500

1 " Thomas". .STC'i

1 1
.. rlaiid . . .$BL'5

1 :
"and. run
s; a biff

t
$750

rsi:!> I'AU i»i:i'T -

MMtual Ayto Co.,
mz- 4 (, i: AST SUF'ERIOH ST.

-', r\-':'-K 604.

HOUSES FOR RENT

BeaytifMl Homes for Rent

SAVE $
siodel; ii'sed only
dition: if sold
'• $480; thta Is

Ac 44,Care Herald,
Park 169=D,
m

1st ex.

fully
.

• (A er
ar. l>u-

AUTO SUPPLIFS AND REPAIRS

^tor,^cr(e
.1 and Bat-

tery. V\'e do
all kliid.s of

work;
-fer Auto

•
, :. Iit'-y cn-

M::ii:^ .-L.^i.VED.
6 been ecored by
le like TiJ^AV. Cylln.

and
I autre.

W UliKS.

'1

id ttrei?; have
a; id |f» t from

, .il' s out of your
I Hiid s*-e Ihem, or
Uili ijend a repre-
11 K. E. Harris

T wii <,lii 1 ^. Why
iti y«iii the rest of
' "ur fid ones re-

:p. arifrf-d. Call
write for
K. Brown,M.

'

\vrl.«;t

Ki "Uud
Mir rfpal
laranteed
v. 6-7 E.

l«y expert
rlnK done
at Theo.

1st 8t.

W KLLa.\<; — Best
,\ijrthwest; 99 Va per
for sale. DULUTH

; ro, 2110-2112 W.
lm}4; I.ln. 643.

to 309 ^i E. Su-

MOVEDSrl,«^^=
all auto

r St.,

r Auto Radiator Co
ilADfATOiT^WORKS

metal work done. 326
rhona (Irand 2323.

liutid. F:aiik
:a;LM. i^a L.. MlchlK'ill *-f-

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

dr
C h r

,

31Ii::in

t
box. 9?,

1916 Indian. 2-cyl!n-
• ectrlc Ug'hts and tide
il. Mattson, Cloquct,
route 1.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED

I-'

i , i.Afc)H for any old
ou have to offer for sale.
us or call UB. DULUTH
:HAXGE. 201-207 East
Melrose 866: Grand 632.

HORSES VEHICLES—ETC^_^
- run SALE—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

a; ready for hard
hf-ad to pick from,
to dispose of at

m\

;L'— 3 team.s of
tlie^e teams have

' n this sum-
'1 wagons, so

1 Work. Tan be
.'^t

. evtriiiiKs. or
!i phones 444.

. i- MARKET.
iirse line right oft
:i'm disease of city
deal or money back.

•v.. w.; 28 E. 1st St

! ', vveiKlit 1350,
ii.ud woik $15 per

board. 109

; I f a p
1.400
St.

If taken
lbs. C.

at
A.

ItY 11(1 \ e
lit. S

X
U
ight 1,150;
J 308 S.

will
73 rd

.-aie; weight.
Baxter Sash

.Hjii. If
HORSES

til Taiic :']
and
X.

A .\" I '

Iv 4rh

har-

for

! i>r sale
'o.

WAUON
St.

cheap. Du-

COWS FOR SALE

1 '-Jiisi'i'iabl'-

K.'^H .Mll.'Ml
•Mb BVt-, w

!"rt .si) sofin. 6 years

('"\VS fur t,aler2T7

DOGS CATS—PETS

2109 Jefferson pt.. magnificent
8-ruoni h.'USc. oak Ilnish, fire-

place, laundry and large lot,

reduced to $40,
1616 E. Superior St., another

Kplendid 8 -room house; every-
thing the btsl. only $45.

1712 E. l.««t St.. one of the
finest homes m the city at the
price, only ffi5.

477 .Mesaba avt-., 7 rooms. $20.

Double garage. 1419 London
road. $10.

11 1st ave. w., 4 rooms, $15.

Little <&
EXCHANGE BLDG.

For Rent

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,
lot 60 bv 150 feet; 90'J E. 4th »t.; rea-
sonable rtnt to the right party.

6-room hnui
paid; $:':•

i

e at 315 7th ave. e.. water
"r month.

6-rooni houst
moiilh.

at 316 6th ave. e
; $25 per

4-ro«i»n flat wiiii

$16 \» r iimnth.
h baib. centrally located;

Massac Ihiiiisetts

ReaB Estate Commpamiy
18 I'li<..nlx HI., k; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

Street Cars Wall Rum
to New DyliiEth in

a Few Days.

The only HOTEL AND
ROOMLN'G HOUSE there, which
Is fitted with all modem ton-
venlenc s. is for rent
A favurnblfc long-time lease

will be Klven to any competent
and It ^ p«.tisihif upidicant.

JohM H. Bnglhiainni,
GRAND 990. 516 TURREY BLDG.

— FOR RENT—
Fine modern niul i omfortable 7-room

house at ISth a\e. » ; hot water heat;
$45. or $40 en a good lease.

210 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

-FOR RENT—
Splendid modern 8-room house:
fireplace, hot water heat, oak
finish and nice large lot. Price
reduced to get a tenant quick.
1419 Eondon road. Rent $3S.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

LIVE AT LE.«;TER PARK, where you
can rent a beautiful 7-room ali-niod-
ern hou.se with every convenience at
only $30 per month, 6it09 E. Superior
8t, F. 1. Salter Co.. Srd floor, Lous-
dale bldg.

FftR RENT— 3 room.*. $10: 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 5TH ST.. 910—New 7-room house,
all convenience?; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inqui re 9 1 6 E. 5th st.

205nrTH AVE. \V., warm 4 or 5-room
flat; light, ga.s, hardwood floor*!, toi-
let; $10.50. JHel. 8824; Grand 2211-Y.

.W rvi n7;
~~

A r.~i S E( T' R 1 T V STORA ( i E
& VAN <<• FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOrSE at 8 W. 5th St.; elec-
tric light; water paid. Inquire 116
E. 3rd St. Grand 1495-X.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

GA^^J^S^^^iJABLES^^
FOR RE.NT—Garage, 2 floors, at rear
of 213 W. 1st St. H. H. Myers. 205
Lyceum bldg.

____WANTEp—T0_RENX__„
2 OR 3-R(.)OM furnished apartment
wanted. East end preferred. Call Mrs.
King, Room 706. Holland ho tel.

housekeep-
Call Mel.

LADY employt-d would like
Ing room in West end.
6140 after 6 p m.

HOUSESJ^^LE

OWNER
lira Order to Clear

the Decks
for an early departure to a new
field of business has instructed
us to dispose of his almost new
8-room home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroughly
modern and complete from ash
pit in basement to shower bath
on upper floor, complete garage
to match and fu beautiful lot
76 by 140 feet near 20th ave. e.

Cost $12,.'>00 to build 4 years
ago. Can be bought at your
own price and terms, if at all
reasonable. To Investigtae will
cost you nothing and it may
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted as cash. Just phone,
call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

ADDITiONfflJWANTS

HOUSES Foil SAILE

—6TH AVE. E. AND 6TH ST.—

Widow wants to go and live
with her father on hUi farm,
and will sell her two-family
11-room house on 6th ave. e.

and 5th st. She bought the
house two years ago and paid
$4,200; will sell now for $3,600.

609
DE CAIGNY.

Providence Building.

—FOR SALE

—

Splendid 6-roorn bungalow,
elegant Inclosed porch, full
basement, hot water heat; lot

60 by 100 feet. Price only
$3,000; must have fl.OOO cash;
location Lester Park; paved
street. (27-78)

LITTLE & NOETE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FoMr New Hoimses
—AT WE.ST DULUTH-

located
Priced

All are modern, well
and ready to move into,
from $2,600 to $3,550.

WARM, CLEA>J, NEW HOUSES.

To be appreciated must be
seen. Very easy terms and will
accept lots as part payment.

Kreodler-Doyie Cc,
406 CENTRAL AVE.

Both Phones. Open Evenings.

OWNER LEAVING CITY
Will sell a real home, well built, well

cared for, 6 rooms with bath and
garage; well located. This house has
a splendid hot water heating plant and
Is finished In hardwood throughout.
Grand I486.

at once good
17th ave. e.;

me an offer.

FARM LANDS
—$100 CASH WUA^ HANDLE

—

Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts fronting on
lakes and crossed by trout streams;
close to stations of Munger and Sagi-
naw; considerable merchantable timber;
five years on balance at 6 per cent.

DAIRY LAND COMPANY.
Evceum Building.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

HOME-SEEKERS—buy Central Wis-
consin lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for coi n. potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,

no payments for several years. \Vm.
Abbey. 802 Cumming ave.. Su perior.

FOR SALE—40 acres 2 miles from Mun-
ger, on D.. M. & N. rallrc>ad; franie
house 16 by 36, log barn, roothouse; 3

acres plowed; on road; $1,600, $600
cash. E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave. w.,

Duluth.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

40 ACRES, 16 cleared, frame house, log
barn, chicken house; $600, $200 cash.
Get my new list farms. Tom O. Ma-
son. Cumberland. W^is.

GOING WEST, must sell
6-room house, 322 S.

genuine brfrgain; make
Grand 1488-A.

2Nb AVE. E.
light, partly
bath. $1,800;
Herald.

WEST END AND
WEST DULUTH

12,400—6 room and bath, 54th ave.
N. Grand. Easy terms, $2,400.

w.,

13,150, 6 rooms and bath. 27th ave.
above 4th et., avenue paved. Terms
suit. $3,150.

w.,
to

Do you want to buy or what have you
for sale. Will be glad to have you list
with us. «

R. R. Forward Co
608 Providence

Mel. 2.

Bldg.
Grand 548.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 19 40.

1029 E. 6th St.. 6-room house; newly
decorated; hot water heat. Phone Mr.
Fayl ing. Me l. 654.

FOUR^rof>M HOUSE for rent, centrally
located, v; 11 L< > kcr, 410 Lonsdale
bldg.

426 E. 6TH ST.. 5-room house;
except heat; reasonable for

for'
L A

modern
winter.

RENT—Houses, stores and flatt.

Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

3161.. I ir WiT"sn\ 6^i^ . 17t7t

water h<at. Iti'iuirc Lin. 78.
~ "

2L'6 S. CCtli a\t w.;6-R*
$10.

( >.M

.Me
HorSE.

I. 631.

H( d'.'-;!-:: sniall ItKiuirt :t;iM \V. lluronst.

486 MESABA
9088

HOUSES
6-room

FURjyi^l^HED^

house. Call

Two BargaDns oim Easy
Terms

A 4-room hou»e on lot 28x80, water,
sewer, gas. electric light and street
iniHprovements all In. Close to 17th
ave. w. near fire hall. Price $1,100;
$60 cash and $60 per month.

To close an estate a corner lot, 60x125
ft. at 72nd ave. w. and Fremont st.,

only block from car line, is offered
for $500, $50 cash and $50 per month.

Elbert-Walker Compainiy
315-16 Torrey Bldg,

Duluth, Minn.

Mel.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-

MALE I'UPS for
stdck: eligible

' '.'ill Doug. 58-L.

PO U LT R Y -EGGS^^SUm.
!' ^00 s. C. White Leghorn

hatched. Maplewood
Barnum. Minn.

Three nice,
726 E. 4th

new ly
St., for

j>ap€red
$10.

Good 6 -room

roc-:r.s at

$14.

_ lilu l'U(»VlI>E.\t-E B11L1>1.\'<>.

SEATo.V Ti:URACE flatofl rooms^n
be rented for $15 per month; electric
light, toilet and splendid view of the
harbor. 905 W. Michigan st. F. I.

Salte r Co.. 3rd floor , Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room^Hai8. $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

Large Cottage

My place has 4 rooms and
hardwood floors; practically
new garage, chicken coop and
yard, all wire fenced; fine gar-
den and trees, on 2*4 acres of
the best soil In Exeter Farms,
north of Lester Park. A nice
little stream runs through it.

and across tl>e road Is a school,
store and church. I am only
asking $1,700, and I will make
easy terms.

WRITE A 240, HERALD.

Omly $400 Sin; Casit or

Liberty Bonds
and $25 per month will buy a brand
new 5-room home in pretty Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly modern, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot.
Price only $3,300 for quick sale.
Phone, call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones—Grand 847; Mel.
714 Providence Bldg.

848.

Central Flat

THREE-ROOM FLAT in good brick
building. 16 ^i W. Ist st ; gas, electric
lights, toilet, hardwood fioors; only
$15 per month. F. F. Salter Co.

107 NORTH 27TH AVE. W.. 6-room
lower flat; usual conveniences; $18
per month. Western Realty Co.. 1910
W. Superior St.

FLORISTS
tuliith I i i.»: t.'o.. wholesale, retail, cat
rloiver.'^. funeral designs. 121 W. .Sup. st

""""

HOUSES FOR RENT ~^

p;

F<>K RENT—
...(.m house for the
. decorated through-
: f:»Te to pay; 4 77

r. nt $1'0 per mo.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
- Building.

rroirith.
ldenc'»

()-rtioni liousc: all
at; $20 per month
3. Western Realty
•rior St.

<m house. 704 W. 2nd
•atlng plant; $30 per
Upham Co.. 714 Prov-

("

•ra

KENT—6-room houso In flrst-
ondltlon. 1531 Lake arc. «.,

ta Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
av«. W.

EET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECIRITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONFJS: MEL. OR (;RAND 1207.

WARM 47)R 5-ROOM FLAT,^205~lTrh
ave. \v.; light, gas, hardwood floors,
toilet; $10.50. Mel. 8824. Grand 2211-Y.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage (^o. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

16 W. 9TH ST., 6-room flat, water,
gas, electric light, hardwood floors,
$16 per month.

2-ROOM FLAT, steam heat and bath.
Inquire Charles Scliober, 27 E. Supe-
rior St.

114 E. 7TH ST.. warm 6-room flat and
alcove; all modern except heat: $16.

1620 E. 6TH ST.. 3

with bath, for light
furnished rooms,
housekeeping.

A first-class Income property on 6th
St.. consisting of a Hat and nice 6-room
house on rear of lot: well rented; in-
come $63 monthly; price $6,200. This
is a good clean property, and we can
make liberal terms.

Doiliuith Realty Compamiy
Melrose 1691. Grand 1996.

For sale, very fine home,
central East end; 4 nice bed-
rooms and bath; full base-
ment; hot water heat; laundry
and a dandy 60 by 140-foot
lot. House has 8 rooms and
fireplace. Needs $600 cash.
This is a splendid home for the
price we are offering it at.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Bldg.

For Sale By Owner

HOME, very warm and
modern, 5 rooms and
easy terms. Write A 248,

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Laracn
Co.. 211 I'rovidence bldg.

J^OTS^FOR^SALX

1 MUST HAVE
MONEY BEFORE

DEC.
Will sell mv lot with water, sewer,

gas and sidewalk, worth $460. for $200;
must have at least $106 cash; balance
can be arranged. Address

A 244, Care Herald, or
Phone Park M'P-D,

iSngs.

—LAKESIDE BARGAIN—

One block from the new school, three
good lots on corner, value $250 each;
for quick sale we will sell lor just half
of actual value— $125 each; reasonable
terms; will take a horse, cow or any-
other chattle up to $100 as first pay-
ment.

WEST DULUTH REALTY—REALTORS—
6407 Ramsoy Street.

CO.,

—FOR SALE-

2812 E. 1st St., elegant 50 by
140-foot lot, paved street, ad-
joining a beautiful home. Price
only $900; needs one-third cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

A SNAP—Lot 371/2 by 140, in desirable
residence district near 43rd ave. w.
For quick sale by owner, only $476.
Address P. O. Box 725, Duluth. Minn.

2 LOTS in GARY, Flret division, sale
cheap on account of being drafte<l.
Write D 479, Herald.

LOT, 30x140. on 7th St. near 2nd ave. w.
all Improvements In. Call Lin. 517-A.

$120 CASH takes
lots; bargain at

two nice West Duluth
the price. Park 136.

ACRE TRACTS

Norton's Garden Tracts
In the city of Duluth on the St.

Louis river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. Two-acre
tracts on graded streets, finest
of soil and the prices are as
low as small building lots close
by. The value of property in

this locality Is on the Increase,
as eveiyone knows who is ac-
quainted with this section of
the city. Buy now—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
advance. Terms: $10 down, $10 -

a month: any time at your
convenience we will be glad
to take you out and show you

. these fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
302 Manhattan BIdpr.
Phone Grand 2247 -X.

%-Af'RE TRACT—Seven blocks from
Woodland car line; $200. $5 cash, $5

per month; a wonderful bargain. W^rite
A 967, Herald.

1-A<"RE TRACT near Woodland car
line for $160, If talteji at once; all

cash. I need the money. Write A
971, Herald.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 5-ACRE
TRACT, near car line, for $760; $30
cash; $12.50 per month. Write A 972,
Herald.

10-acre tract close to Lester river for
$500; $30 cash, $10 per month. Ad-
d ress A 984, Herald.

ACRE TRACTS—One acre tract near
car line; $6 cash; $5 per month. Write
A 970. Herald.

6-acre tract at
$10 per month.

Lakewood;
Write A 969,

$10 cash
Herald.

FARM LANDS

608 W.
alley.

3RD ST.. nice 4-room flat
Cheap rent for winter.

F2TTiTH AVeT W.. 4-room~ house,
ter and lig ht. $5 per month.

lower flat for rent

on

wa-

20 58TH AVE W
Call Cole 37d-D.

928 E. 6TH ST., 6-room
except heat.

flat; all modern

817 E. 6TH
month.

ST., 4-room flat; $10 per

rm^FIURN^ED^
513 LAkTTaVE. .N.. furnished Hal, $25
per month. Inquire 6 p. m.

Six-room cottage, 2 blocks from
car line'; modern except heat.
(Jood front lawn; nice garden
in rear. Call Lakeside 265-K.

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Two brand
new 6-room houses at 126 W, 7th st.,

modern except heat, lots 33 1-3 by
140; small cash payment and monthly
payments. Call Grand 1976-X.

40 ACRES OF LAND near Elsmere,
Minn., price $€00. Will apply same as
first payment together with $200 in
cash on flat or residence in West end.

120 acres of land on pretty lake,
Duluth; several acres cleared;
loam eoil. Price $31 per acre,
terms.

80 acres, ripe for platting Into
tracts. Price $2,400; easy terms.

near
clay
Easy

acre

18 acres B miles from center of Duluth;
7 acres cleared; ready for platting into
acre tracts. Price $3,600,, or will ex-
change for Duluth property about
Bame value.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange Bldg.

TIMBERJJU^DS

Timber

375.000 feet pine and mixed timber
and 160 acres land, 'a hile haul
Rainy Lake; towlogs. International
Falls, all goes $4 per acre or $640.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A, Larsen Co., 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

_MORT]BAGES—FA^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equl^
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

4,000,000 feet mixed timber less $2 M
or $7,765. Call or write for our list
timber and lands.

WmEDjrOBORR|^

Before the 8th
Would like to hear from party
wiio will loan me $1,200 on my
$4,800 home before the 8th. I

will give first-class mortgage,
pay 6 per cent interest and pay
for the making out of the
necessary papers.
ADDRESS A 254, HERALD.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Providence

Mel. 2.

Bldg.
Grand 548.

WANTED BUYER FOR TIMBER on
160 acres cut by Alger-Smith line at
Post No. 36, described as follows: N Vi
of SW14 and SWi,4 of SW >4 of section
2 and NWV4 of NW'/4 of section 11. all
in township 65. range 9. Inquire of
Rcuel Morgan, Grand Junction. Colo.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 805 Palladlo bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER lands bought; Northern Min-
nesota; cash payments. E. A. Engler
Lumber Co., Baudette, Minn.

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSP:, hardwood
finish, beautiful lot, all improve-
ments, 1st ave. e., at a sacrifice, must
have $1,000 cash. Write A 232, Herald.

IF YOU HAVE $200 to $500 cash to
Invest in a West Duluth home answer
this. 1 must sell. Address A 236, Her-
ald.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth, on (Jrand ave., and Ironton.
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the shipyard. O. G. Olson, 814
Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
you—We own 80,000 acres In Douglas
county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly Installment plan,
with a cash payment of $410. balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior St., Dtiluth. Ot:to Lindbon>,
local manager.

ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH owner will
sell cheap for quick sale, 80 acres Alt-
kin county land; no swamp; road,
house, barn, well, some broke, some
fenced; 2% miles from town; easily
cleared. L. P. Watt, Lawier, Minn.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvemeats
made. Ask Duluth Plorall Co.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley, 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

WANTED—$1,800; security, first mort-
gage on improved city property; will

pay 6 per cent and the cost
ing papers, etc. Address
Herald.

of
G
mak
52t.

$1,700
6 per

WANTED on new 6-room house,,

cent. Address AV 538. Herald.

jyjAmj^DJALARl^
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lllil' DO %l\\

\\\v YOU 'ilH

NEED
XMAS MONEY

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

HOME FOR AN AUTO.
I need a machine and will .

accept one In good condition
as first payment on either one
of the two modern 6-room
houses I own in West Duluth.
I am asking- $2,500 for one of
them and $2,300 for the other.
Both are in good shape and
good locations. Will make
terms on balance to suit your
resources If I like your ma-
chine. What have you to of-
fer? How much do you want
for it and when can I see it?

Address A 247, Herald.

Accept
SMALL BUSINESS. auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home Jn the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3

rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and well-built garage.
What have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 1091 or Mel, 806 0,~

C.

w
are
and offer the
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKE.ST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT. FAIREST
DEALIN<;.S, NEWEST METHODS.
NEWEST PLANS.

\'ou can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

WE HAVE
Rakowsky

600 exchanges listed.
& Co.. 201 Exchange

REAL ESTATE WANTED

If For Any Good Reason .

you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
write early

—

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.

We can always sell a BARGAIN in

quick time. P'ive to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY 5 or 6-room house
between 3rd and 14th ave. e. ; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reasonable. W rite A 241. Heral d.

WANTED TO BUY home in West End
or West Duluth. Would cosider house
without heat. W.rite Y 497, Herald.

TO BUY 5-ROOM BU.VGALOW in East
Duluth. Give size of lot and price in
first let ter. Address A 234. Herald.

I want to buy small tract of land on
Arnold or Calvary road. Address A
23 8, Herald.

Light grocery Price $450
Hotel, 28 rooms Price $500
Rooming house Price $800
Cigar store Price $900
Restaurant Price $1,000
Confectionery Price $1,500
Meat market Price $1,500
Hotel and cafe Price $3,500
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building^

GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with steam-heated furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 39, for
sale in range town. Rooms bring $135
per month rent, store doing $500 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K 627, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fullv investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
M el. 9388; Grand 422-A.

FOR S.'XLE—Only restaurant in range
town of 6,000; must sell at once be-
cause drafted; cheap at $2,000; will

sell for Va If taken within 10 days.
Clears from $2,000 to $3,000 a year.
Write Y 6 18, Herald.

mZISMALL GROCERY
Doing excellent business. Owing to 111

health wdl sej» at bargain if taken at

once. Address D 468, Herald.

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 P rov. bldg. Phones 1920.

POOL HALL for sale; first class, 5

tables; very reasonable. 1631 W. Su-
perior st^

REAL ESTATEJ^ANS___

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.
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W^E ARE THE
YOU.NGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

e cannot be the oldest, but we
going to be the LARGEST
BEST, because we

EVERY' CUSTOMER GETS OUR
M<JNEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If vou are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the siza payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the jnoney in a hurry,
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EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel, 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock

$§$$$$?$J$$$$?$$«5???U?U$$$*?$J$f*fff
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Money for

CHRISTMA;
MONEY

—

—WE
-MONEY.

NO

LOAN

—

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses
anvthing of value. The property
ma"ins in your possession.

or
re-

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DulMth Finance Co.,
301 Palladlo Bldg.. ThirdPalladlo Bldg..

Hours: 8 a, m. to 6:30

Sat. evenings until 9.

Floor,
p, m.; Wed. and
Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON

—

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

SECRETSOCIETIES
PAL£ST1.\E I>ODGK. NO. 79, A. F A AM.—BcfulM DreUofs flrgi ind third Mon-
days of each month. 7 JO p. m Nei»
mertinjt D«. 3, 1917. Worli—Annuii mjtt-
Inj. ElecUoD of offl«rs. Clemfct
Townsend, W. M.; H. L. Joyre,

G.
»rtlD( Ser.

Hauaun

lO.MC LOPGK. NO. 186, A. K. A A. M.^
Regular m?«tinKs s-roud and foiirtb Mooilar
pvi-nlngs of f«ch month at 7;30. N»rt
meeting, gpfcial, Wcdneaitey. Pei. 5. 1917.
Work—Third *^re*. Pwker M. Paint, W.

Porter, secretary.

KflSTCNE CH.\PTKK. NO. 20. H. A. M.—
Stated convocation Kcond and fourth
Wednesday evrnlogs eai-h month at 7:30.
Next coLvoctlioG, D^ccmtjer 12. Work— .M.
M. degrw; entertainntcnt ; lunch. Tbonrald
P.; .v. H. Wilson, secrrtary.

ULLITH COINCIL. NO. 6. H. k
Btated conToratiun third FriOBy
month at 7:30 dock. Next

_^_^_ Not. 16, 1917. Work—R?.pjlhr
Charles B. Klnj, T. I. M. ; John H. U Vaque.
A S. M —

of each
meeting,

tiusiness.

reeordrr.

Dl'LlTH CO.MMANDERY, NO. 13. K. T.—
Stated coDrJave first Tuesday each month at
8 o'clock. .Veit conoiavf, Dec. 4. Work—
Regular bufiwss. John Smith, acting rom-
Biand.'r; N. H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — RKG'LAR MKETI.V08
?very Thursday eicilng. 7:30 P. m. -Next
Dioeting. Thursday tveuing. Dec. 6. Wora—Tweniy-sevcLth degree. Burr Porter, sec-
ri'tarj'.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 25. ORDER OF
Eastern Star. Rcfilar meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings each month. 7:30
o'clock. _.\ext m?eting Friday etenlng, Dec.

_ _ 14. 1917. Regular business, balloting and
eltctlon of ofHcers. Marj- B. McCaner. W. M. ; Ella F.
Oearhart. s:cnlary.

.Magle,

MlZPAIl SHRINE. NO. 1. ORDER OF THE
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday eveulDg of each month
at S o'clock. .Next meeting Dec. 1, an-
nual reports and election of offleers. Pic-
nic supper serrcd at 6 clock. Alice

H. P.: Etta Treriranas W . S.

KLCMD LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.
.MecU at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdas-s of each month at 730 p. m.
Next m.eting, ppeclal, Dec. 8. Work

—

Third degree. Dr. Robert 8. Forbc*. W.
M.; M. Dunliavy, secretary.

Dll.lTH ( HAPTEtt. NO. 59. R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth. first tx.ti thl.-d

Wednesdays of each month at 7.30 P. m.
Next meeting. Dec. 5. Work—M. M. de-
gree. Victor R. St/?rUng, H. P.; A. Dun-

s crctary.

EICLID CH.UTER. NO. 56. 0. E. S,—
West Duluth. Regular meetlngi fir-t and
[hliil Tursdays of eact) month, 7:30 p. m..
sharp. .Next meeting. Tjesilay evening. Dee.

4. Regular bu.iUness; election of offlcerp.

Ella Kiyes, W. >!.; Alma M. Peterson Borg, secretary.

Phone. Cole 35SA.

UAKEBIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * A.

M.—Meets first and third Mondays nf each
monlh at 8 o'clock In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson street. .Next

meeting, Dec. 3. Annual meeting—legular
buslnss. C. 8. Palmer, W. M.; C. %.

secretary.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282. A. F. & A. M
Meets first and third M^'miays at 8 oilocli
In Woodman hall. T»eniy -first avenue west.
Neit m;-ettng Dec. 3. AniiuHl nn' ll'": hiuI

eleellon of officers.

R. E. WhLvler. Sec.

A. W. Ericson, W. U.;
i;o3l Wt st Superior St.

A. 0. C. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue

north, every Thursday at 8 P. m Visiting

memtKTR vielrom?. C.trd party Dec. 1,^.

F. A. Carey, .M. W. ; J. Labansky, recorder;
Murvold. financier, 217 East Fifth street.

I. W.—DCLITH I/tDGE. NO. 10.—
every second and fourth Tuesday
at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

Next mjellng, D»c. 11, at 8 p. m.

_ Election of officers. J. 0. DabLstrom, M.
W.; It. G. Foot*, recorder; E. F. Heller, financier, 5C>9

Second avenue cast.

DILITH LODGE. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior slrctt. third fioor. Mel.

13C9. .Meets even- Friday evening. Next

meeting, Dec. 7, at 8 P. m. Work—Regular business.

All Odd Fellows welcome. Geo. II. Glass. N. U.; J. A.

Braff. recording secretary. Grand 1611-X.

CE.NTUAL LINK LO!>GE. NO. 175. I. 0.

0. F.. comer of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meets

eviry Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

U. McDonald, N. G.. 915 West Fourth street; James
Simpson, recording secretary. Mel. 23i^4.

DCLITH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fwiith Thursdays
at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

.Next meeting night, Dec. 13, 7:30 p. m.
Work—Regiilar business. J. A. Braff, C.

P.: G. H. Glass, scnhe.

MAJESTIC REBF.KAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular mt'etings first and thiid

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m.. 221 West

Supt'rior street. .Next meeting, Dec. 6.

itegular business. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.

G. ; Margaret Rutherford, sscretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue east. .Meeta every Tues-

day eveulDg, 8 p. m. Election of oMeers

Dec. 4. George W. Detert. C. C. 1112 East

Fifth street; B. A. Rowe. M. of F.. 2C6

First National bank; B. A. Uambly. K. of R. and S.,

1124 East .NlnUi street.

ZENITH CSIAV, NO. 6. WOODMAN OP

the World—5!eetfi on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

hall, 325 West First street. .Next meet-

ng. Nov. 2. i. U. LarklD, clerk, 312
Sixtieth avenue east.

DCLI ril HOMESTEAD, .NO. 3131,

erhuod of American Yeomen — Meets

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp.

.Maccat»ee ball. 21

J Gallagher, foi*maii; J. i. Palmer, cor-

resiKuucut. office in bis drug store, 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769: Uncoln 511-Y^

Ukeslda 23-K.

BR<»TH-

cviry

in

Lake avenue norlh Edw.

LARGEST CHATTEL LO.\N CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

All Privileges
Immediate Action

No Delay,
on Applications.

W. M. PrSndle & Co.
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY "TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 2()9-10-ll Exchange bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm landa. John Q. A.
Crosby, 806 Palladlo bldg.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on w-atches, diamonds,
suits. 617 W. Superior st.guns.

I N V ESTMENTS-^^TOCKS-^NDS
NOT~^T I'L'BLkTaUCTION^Wc have a

few high-grade securities at 8% or

more left for sale. We are not making
this public and will treat an Inquiry
with strict confidence. Write S 814,

Herald, We will take your L'berty
bond.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Tbe Duluth & Iron HaD£;e Uallroad
C'uintinny.

"Vermilion Route"

CAMP, NO. 22(6-
Fourth avenue west

and fourtl. Tu'<!ilay^

Porter, con<^jl: Rob-
.Mauhallan Bldg.

CLAN STEWART. .NO. 507078. C.-MiiLTS

first and third Wedncidays of each month

at 8 p. m., V. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue vtesi and First street. Ntxt regular

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL
Meets at Forester hall,

and First street, second

of each mouth. George

rrt Rankin, clerk. 625

moetlng
officers.eleiliui.

Orul)cr. s cretar)-; John Burnett,

First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. Dl LCTH NEST.

No. 1200—-Meltings are held every

iVednewlay tv 1 ing at Owls' hall. 413
West Superior street, second floor.

Jos'ph E. Feaks, vretary, 516 8eo-

ord .ifcnuc east.

Tracy,

Dr. W.

mm

I

>

Dec. 5, 1^1"^ Nomination and

P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

financial sicretary, 213

MODEKN BROTHERHOOD OF A.MEUlCA—
Duluth Central U>dge. No. 4W), M. B. A..

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary. 501 West Fifth street. Zenith pboci

No. 2211-Y Grand; Milmse. 8824. A. W.

president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.

H, Konkler. treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

Leave. DCHTII. Arrive.

t 7 :30a. m.

i 3:15P.«.
•1130|i.in.

I Kni!e River, Two Harboi^, Tuw- I |11:30a.iii.

I
cr. Ely, Wlnton, Aurora, Bl- ! f 5:50p.m.

I

wablk, McKlnlcy, SparU, Eve- 1 xlO:35>.m.

I.
leth. Gilbert. Virginia. J

-^ Dally, t—biiHy except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, carries

passengers for Main Line Sutions ouly. x—Arrives daily

Hi Fifteenth Aveniie East ttatlon.

"DXT-tTH, .MISHAUE &. .\OHTHEHN
HAILW.^^V.

Office, 426 Weat Superior Street.
Phones, 90U.

Leave. Arrive.

"
'

\ Ulbblng. Chlsbolm, Virginia. Evc-

•7-j40a.n. \ leth. Colcralne, Sharon. t.Moun-

l.taln Iron, Sparta. Biwabik.

*340p.a.

•7:88p.«.

Hlhblng. Chlsholm,

Sharon, Virginia,

Eveleth, Coleralne.

Virginia,
Chlsholm,

Hlbblng.

• 3:21p.«.

*10:31a.M.

'*t6 :46p.m.

•—Daily t—t;»"pt Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Range
Points Solid Vestibuled Train.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Scbweiger, 1932 W. Sup. at. { «tieB nmnlDf.

DULUTH l< NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OfSct, 510 Lofl»4al« BUg., Dilatb.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. k I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7.30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade Minn.. (M. P. ft9).

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necting with p. * I. R. train arriving at Duluth at

6'£0 P m. Connect at Cramer with Grand Marals stage

t^^m^

i-w

DILITH TEMPIJ:. NO. 186. CA.MELS OF

tbe World—-Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball, 12

East Superior street. .Next mjeUng Dec. 6.

InUiatlou. W. H. Konkler. ruler. Grand

> Iklflrose 3979: Martin Johnson, secretary; lempU

p'bone. Grand l^Jl-Y.

N. A. B. E.. DULUTH, NO. 3.-
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Glencot

buildings. Next meeting. Friday. Dec.

7. Lecture on insulation. J. Q.

Adams president ; A. La Buddr. secre-

lar^-, 931 East Thir^l street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. 6.

United Spanish War Veterans, meeU
fvery second and fourth Wednesday of

every month in Mtmorial hall, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Vet.rana

welcome. A. E. .Nlelson, commander;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.
Company D;
juUnt.

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO. 1418. l.OVAL

Order of Moose—Meets every Wednestlay nt

Moose ball, Ramsey strtet and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secreUry, 201 -North

Klfty-sccond avenue west.

DULITH LODGE, NO. 505. LOYAL ORDER
of Moos:-MeeU every Tuesday at H o'clock.

M00S3 hall, 224 West First sttet. Carl

Schan. secretary.

ROYAL ARCANUM. DULUTH COUNCIL, -NO.

1^4g3 .Meetings ou second and fourth

Tuisdays of each month at Maccabce ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M, Peer, s:;cre-

tary. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. .M.

Thompson, collector. 711 Pa ll adlo biilMing.

DULUTH DIVISION. NOT" 86, BENEFIT
Association of Railway Employes—.M«U
very s;-cond and fourth Tuesday of each

nonth at Woodman hall. Twenty first ave-

luc west and First street. Homer A. Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secretarr.

Mel. 9531.

THIRD BATTALION. DBILLa
.New Armory. Regular drills, 8

p. m.. as foilovrs: Monday. Company
B; Tufsday, Company A; Wednesday,

Thitfsday, Company C. E. P. Townc, ad-

PIONEER CLUB—MeeU first and third Mondays of each

month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth stnet. C. 0.

KrelwlU, secretary.

Subscribe for The Heral([

M HfMMMMwMMM 1 -R. t
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USANDS QUIT WORK TIATTENDCONVE
DEsoLUf^DECLARisnGREAT FORCES OF MEN AND GUNS UNIONS ARETO

WAR WITH
I ARE BEING MASSl I BY GERMANS AID STREET CAR

AUSTRIAJROMDEC^
INTRODUCED

IN HOUSE BY

COJIIITTEE

Prepared in Form and Lan-

guage Approved By

President Wilson.

PEOPLE MUST DEVELOP

ECONOMY TO ASSIST!

NATION. SAYS M'A

FOR ATTACK ON ITALIAN LINESP ATST.PAUL

I
^ Propose to Continue Ses-

TEN«VISIONSNOAnACK;=;^N

WEST FRONT

PRESfNTS THE PRESIDENT WITH

MEDAl fROM PEOPLE Of fRANCE

Propose to Continue Ses-

sion Indefinitely, Bringing

About Virtual Strike.

PRESENTS RESOLUTION IN HOUSE fc^lJ^,:* nVaeTums'
DECURIN6 WAR WITH AUSTRIA

|| '^'^'Ij^^B^Neede^^

Pledges FuH Resources of

United States to Win

the War.

Action May Not Be Taken

By Congress Until

Next Week.
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Cost of War, Including

Loans, for Two Years,

$36,000,000,000.

Declares Readjustment to

Fit Times Is Now

Necessary.

TO BE USED IN

MAINASSAULT

Resumption of Offensive in

the Asiago Section Ex-

pected Any Time.

Intense Bombardment All

Along Line Is Now
Continuous.

Germans Have Not Re-

newed Offensive in Cam-

brai Section.
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HIGH PRAISE

FORWILSON

English Papers Warmly

Commend President's Ad-

dress to Congress.

HENRY D. FLOOD.
Chairman Foreign Affairs Committee.

STiNGUPBf
THEIR WRISTS

Swift Punishment for Con-

victs Wno Escaped From

Joliet Prison.

All But One of Criminals

Recaptured and Returned

to •Solitary."

Wauhltiffton. Dec. i— Congress was
informed by Secretary McAdoo In his

annual report submitted today thai

$f..lL'8,203.T93 must be provided In ad-

dition to funds from taxes and bond

iseues already authorized In order to

make estimated rtoelpta for the fiscal
I

year ending June 30, 1918. equal dls-

|

oursements. If this deficit is met by a

new issue of bonds, the total amount I

of securities to be Issued in the next'

seven months is eetimaud at J9,969,-

433.850.

For the next fiscal year endlne: June
80, 1919. the estimated excess of dis-

bursements over recelptfe Is $7,627,978.-
I'bO.

Huge was expenses and loans to
America 8 allies at the rate of a half
billion dollars a month have made
these estimates many times larger
than any ever presented In a secre-
tarv of the treapury's annual repojt.
Of ttie J12.31fi.000,000 estimated ordln-
arv expenditures for the year ending
next June 30, $11,527,000,000 for war
purposes, and the proportion is about
the same for the tlacal year endlnt; In
1919.

People MuMt Eronomlse.
So far the n»iilon has borne the

,
finani ial burdens of the war well, says

;

Secretary McAdcfu, owing to health>
business conditions, and the valuable
aid of the established Federal reserve
system. In the future, however, In-

!
creaslngly g:reater habits of economy

I must be developed by Individuals and
i biislness institutions, the secretary de-
clares, and "business a." usual" cannot

I be adopted as the euiuiner principle of
! the war. People must save and In-

j
(Continued on page 12, second column.)

Rnme. Der. 6 ^Knemy turrem

have berun an attack on the

Italian lines on the Ai|la«:o plateau,

the «ar office nano<Bn.*e«l lotlay.

The only salna achieved »n the

attack were aooM! poaltlon", the

loaa of ^lUch Kaa aot liupalred

the Italian defenHlve Hue.

Aostro-HanKary ta faklns the lea«

la a new aticn«pt to tor*ak (hroa|r¥ the
j

prewent liallan front, eoinprl the »e-
j

treat of Ciea. Diaa'a arnUes from th«

mountains and capture Venice. 1

Failing to pierce the Plave fl^rr lint \

In nuin> allcnipts and fhiPK back froai

the mountain paMie* between the Hiave

and the Ilrenita by the doffKed Kalian
,

reNKtanrr. the Teutoim have turned
further ^\e»l«ard to ih* Trentino re-

gion, norlhwcut of AmI^i^o. and today

are reported begrlnnlnk an attack la

force on the Sctte Cowiuiil platettO.
]

Ten dlvUlon^ of t*»op». »r* beInK cm-
plowed. MCcordiu» (o lllie Indication-.

IXFAXTKV MOVKMEXT.
Firat report, of the Infantry more-,

ment came from Berlin, the ^'^™';
ataff annonndnK that »o«e of the hill

poaMion- on the Set.e I omoni had been

taken by Field Mar.hal Ton Iloetren-

idorf. the Aamrlan ecnernl command-
Ina the offenaUe arioy. Confidence

ha* been e.prcN^ed. however, tlujt t^ith

1 the French and llriilHh at hand In con-

'aiderable force In Norihern Itay to re-

inforce the Italian nrmlem. a
•""•^f"

ful atard could he made aRalnBt any

farther proicreaa for tlie Invader*.

A break in the Italian ««"•'«* «»r
point ol the present at tack would flank

not only the Plave Ilur. but render the

line of the Brentn. approximately thlr-

tT mile, to the rear, lmpo»«lble to

hold, and would compel an ltallr.n re-

treat to the AdlKC aome thirty mllea

farther wewtward.

tireat Forcen Massed.

Italian Army Headquarters In North-

ern 1 tab%J;[ec^^:lP VjiL^_As*u..^u^

'(C^Mhiued on pare 12, fourth column.)

Voice of Statesman Based

on Justice, Says London

Daily News.

l/Ond,.r

meaiiage

p«j ^, <- t M . „

I

to

fi r I

ri t- \'

. , 6. Pre.sldent Wils.-n's

congress has the fullest

;.>;t..-no.^ In the morning:

:

--
:

l,f>ndoii too

uslderea truoimenl. The
Ives wari.ily the pres-

:-at iO!l tl.ilt P' !t

g.: neroiity au-i ju.-jii'-f t-.'

i of selfish t laimp. It

t-

I-:.,f t

aliiu!!''**.

pre-

.,. ,.•: the

ipofieaii spokes-

It Is Iho VOf'^e

the »

a 'J. is

"It

tend
dectarallonii

men of the

of a st.it esuian vvhoyr- vision conipi->

1,^ M world, whilf tf. "vc-

U, ,lv half a world.

If I'reHMent Wilson <m.M ha\e Si.id

p.,,-Her what he said yefH-rday anu r

in (ireat Itritain. France imd Italy

the responsible leaders had rnad»» hlo

lanjfuatfe their own. f

today driving the entMi

ders.
Wa H«l« Tone In Addreas.

The Tim»B ways t lie re are no half

«Coi»Tlnu..d on p*Ke 13. first column.)

.Tcliet, 111.. I'ec. 6. Th» re is t.i Ke ii<.

,:i.
.,-.-- .('..idling of convicts at tlie stnte

|.,-..iinitiai v here. Warden K. J Muv-

phv la«t Mipht tol.: tIio<-e wlio h;.v.-

l>een ca|)lured after having brol<e out

of solitary coiinnement there Moi;day.

•1 have trie<l to play even with vou

fellows," he said, "but I see new you

don't know who Is lunniiiK this i>n>;on.

From now on ^ ou muf=t understand that

I am boss and 1 will tell you what to

do If you dtin't want to carry out my
orders, you will have to take the con-

The convict.-? were led back to soll-

tatv couHuenient and strung up by

the'lr wrist,«. They will be given the

regular solitary treatment, it was an-

nounced Thomas Wardell. r>ne of the

antured men. interrupted ^Aarden
Murphy and declared the men would
behave if taken out of »V.U^»ry ^:^""",^:

;
ment and put to work. )o\i know the

i

solitary aint u fit place for sinyone to

be, he said.
,

The warden refu-sed to be convin<-ed.

however, and said he would lalie the

men out when he felt like it.

- -
All But One Canght.

Joliet, 111., Dec. h.-AM t^i« thirteen

convicts who escaped from the t*tate

penitentiary here early last Monday
mornlng have been captured except

one. Heuben La Floor, a negro who wa«
serving a life sentence for murder. He
is said lo have been located i", an
abandoned coal mine near Carbon HUl
and reports from the posse searching
for him early today state that hlf cap-
lure is expected shortly.

father^inXaw'of
m eans testifies

Concid. M. <'., I>ee. B.—"W. R. Palter-
sirn fhther-ln-law of Gaston B, Means,
resumed the eland today for croHB-ex-
amlnatlon In rh- trial of Moans.
cliarr«^d with ilu' murder of Mrs.
M -ide A. King. He identified a num-
! ; of letters as in his handwriting
addre-ssed to a. P.. Means. One writ-
ten In Xovemb.«r. 1'.»16, said:

"Is It at all probable that you will

have work for me the coming winter?"
It was announced that Means would

take the etand In his own defense, but
the time has not been announced.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

Further Efforts to Wipe Out

British Gains Are

Expected.

After four day* of effort which

broaght them hut antall galna of ter-

rain at a great coat In caanaltlea, the

Gerntana ha»e not rene^^ed their eflforta

In the Cambral wector. The Britiah

aallent there, however, la atlll a menn<*e

to the aecurlty of the <;erman line*

north and Kouth of Cnmbrai and the

German artillery bombardment 1m prob-

ably but the prelude to further deaper-
atc elforta to wipe out the galna made
by Gen. Byng'a troopa.

Britlab artillery ycaterday broke up
enemy troop concent rat Ion* east of
Gouaeauconrt and near Moenvrea, on
the aouthern and northern leg* Of the
Malleut. re»Bectl%elj. and the German*
violently ahelied the region of L» Vac-
querlr. the center of much of the flgbt-

I

ing activity of ihc lawi few Uaya. That
,
Ihc tierman purpose may have been to

break through Into the (iomme region
a» well na to blot out the Cambral
aallent i« Indicated In dlapatchea from

I the front. ^
Cnntomary Artillery Ae<lTl<l»«»'

! London. Dec. 6.
—"In addition to the

! customary artillery aotlvitv on both
i sides on the battlef ronts.' says to-
' dav's war office announcement, "there

j

Is "nothing of particular Interest to

I report."

WINONTvffiOUt
MUNICIPAL COURT

Judge Leaves With Home

Guard and Prisoners

Held in Jail.

Winona. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Winona is without a

municipal court judge this morning

due to Governor Burnqulst's call for

the Home Guards for strike duty at

8t. Paul. Judge J. J. Fitzpatrlck Is

a corporal In the local company and
left with the company early today for

St. Paul. Judge Deo F. Murphy Joined
the service of the nation severaT
weeks ago.
The police were In a quandary, as

several men had been arrested during
the night for various offense.'?. The
"watchful waiting" policy was adopted
and In the meantime the jnU chorus
grows for .Uidlclal action.
Winona banks and business hou.ses

were hard hit, the local company be-

ing compo.sed principally of busines*
men.

Ask Immediate Action By

U. S. Government to Settle

Differences.

Governor Burnquist Declines

Federal Aid in Telegram

to Secretary Baker.

JULES JUSSERAND,
French Ambassador.

Wa.shlngton. Dec. 6.—Ambassador
Jusserand presented thfe afttrnoon to

PrejjJdent Wilson a bronze medal from
th« people of France to commemorate
the entrance of the I'nlted States Into

the world war.

ATJAPITAL

Four Duluth Companies

Leave for St. Paul on

Short Notice.

Are Quartered in Old Capi-

tol Building; On Patrol

Duty.

Iturn to the right, be a goodfellow and help drive the wolf away.
I __^__ ——— —

BANDITS ROB BANK AT
CHICAGO STOCKYARDS

1 ... Dec. 5.—Five bandit*
robbed i he Stockmen's Trust and Sav-
ings bank in the btoi-kyard« district

of $10,000 or more today and drov«
awRv In an automobile.
The president of the bank and s'»ven

employes were herded Into a back
room while the robbers lifled tl.e safe

and cash boxes.

The four companies of Duluth Home
Guards are today acting as guards in

St. Paul, and are quartered in the old

'capltol. A long-distance telephone

message thl.g morning said that the

first duties are being perfornried In

'bitter cold. The men are scattered

through the city patrolling the streets.

! Orders for the Homo Guards to

mobilize for service In St. Paul were

received here from Adjt.-Gen. W. F.

Rhlnow, by MaJ. Roger M. Weaver.

commander of the Duluth battalion,

at 4:3B yesterday afternoon, and by

7 o'clock the greater number of thn

300 members had been notified; a

record for quick work which, it Is

believed, Is rather remarkable. Tlie

men gathered at the new Armory at

7 o'clock, when MaJ. Weaver Instruct-

ed them to go home, dres.s ^varmly

Eet blankets and be back at the

Armorv at 9 o'clock to be ready to

entValn for the state capltol. He ex-

plained to them that they were wanted
,

n St. Paul by the governor as a re-,

tult of the street car men's strike In

progress there, to prevent rioting and

told them to be prepared for Avimtevcr

came their way In the line of dutj.came ii^^^
^^^^^ ^^ clothing.

It was a conglomerate mass so far

as clothlnp: Is concerned, which made
Us rcaope^a ranee at the Armory a

he appointed hour. The guard had

been furnished only cotton uniforms

and no overcoats. So. heeding the

major's warning to dress warmPy. the

members appeared In all manner of

outer cloth ng. There were sweaters
^.f^'^variou^hue3^_sho rt overcoats.

(Continued on page 12, fifth column.)

NEW RULINGS FOR

DRAFT REGISTRANTS

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Immediate action by th«

i war department toward settlement of

! difficulties between some of the em-
ployes of the Twin r-ity railways and
the company was asked In a telegram

sent to Secretary Baker today by rep-

resentatives of practically every union
in St. Pa\>l. gathered In a mass meet-
ing in the Auditorium.
The meeting adjourned In the after-

. noi.ri with the understanding that the
* delegate.s would return to work tonior-
' row, but would stand ready to attend
' a similar meeting n**xt Tuesday If In

the meantime the differences between
the street car men and company were
not satisfactorily settled.

Kesnlutlona adopted Included one de-
clar'.ng that every member to the con-
vention should act as a peace officer

to see that order was maintained.
"The situation Is very serious.' said

the telegram. "All the railway .-liops

of the "Twin Cities are Idle and other
industries are equally affected."

.7 M. Clancy, president of tlx- St.

Paul Trades atid I-abor assembly, and
chairman of tUe meeting, declared that

H general ticup of industries was In

effect The convention was attended

bv a crowd estimated by the labor

I
nien to number 12.000 and by remaln-

I
Ing In session Indefinitely would vir-

tually bring about a general strike In

! support of the carmen ordered not to

t
wear unkm buttons.

! Denied By KoiplorerM.

1 Kmployers declared that n^^lther the

railway shops nor other Industrial

plants were generally tied up. <J,'oi*l[«

T Slade, vice president of the North-
I ern Pacific, said that a great many
men were at work In the shops of

his company and that it "was not em-
barrassed."

. , , *
Street car service continued about

90 per cent of normal, according to

companv chier.«i, who declared that a
comparatively small percentage of the

men had declined to work if forced

to obey the button order. There Avas

no disorder reported and more than

1,600 peace officers were on duty.
Resolutions asking that J. «. Mc-

Gee and C. W. Ames be removed as

members of the Safety commission
were adopted.

Declined By Ooreraor.
Governor J. A. A. BurnqulFt. ^n

mmmm

(Continued on page 11. fourth column.)

TWO ARE KILLED BY

FALLING AIRPLANE

Toronto. Ont., Dec. C—Two members
of the Royal flying corps in training

-here were instantly killed yesterday
when thev were .Mtruck by a railing

;
airplane driven by <"ad*-t J. K. Uacon
of Grand Forks. N. D. They are:

I CORPORAL FRANK liMERCtJ. aged
' 18 Toronto. ^ ,, ^,, .»t

PRIVATE HAR01-.1) D. McPHAIL.
22 Kincardine, <>nt.. air mechanic.
The two men were riding a motor

cycle with a ."iilecar in the vicinity of
' the airdrome at Armour Heights when
I the plane fell and stru- k them. The
i aviator escaped without serious In-

Cadet Bacon has iieen flying for
I some time and wa.s considered a care-

ful aviator. He believes his machine
dropped through an nir pocket. Bacon

I
is a son of J. D. Bacon, prominent

I new spaper man of Oran ^ Forks.

kornilofT

has troops

Former Russ Commander

Escapes From Mohilev

With 400 Men.

Those With Low Numbers

May Immediately Enter

Service If Desired.

Washington. Dec. 5.—Draft regis-

trants whose classification and order

numbers are so low that they do not

fall within the current quotas of their

local boards may at their own request

be Immediately Inducted Into the mil-

itary service, Provost Marahal (general

Crowder announced today.
Upon filing with his local board a

waiver of all claims of deferred classi-

fication, a man in a deferred class

mav be examined and sent to camp Im-

mediately, although not as part of his

board's quota, as this would violate

the provisions of the aelective service

law which prohibits substitution.

Anv registrant may enlist in the

navv" or marine corps. Gen. Crowder
said' upon presentation to a recrii ting

officer of a certificate by his local

board that his class and order numbers
«re so low that he does not fall with-

in the current quota. Subsequently

UDon presentation to the board of his

enlistment certificate he will be placed

In class 6, the discard class, on the

ground that hs is In the naval service.

Petrograd Correspondent

Insists That Russia Will

Soon Right Herself.

I.,ondon. Dec. 6.— t.len. KornilofT. tha
former commander-in-chief, who es-

!caped from the Bolshevlki at Mnhilev,
according to a Petrograd d'fPat' h t<>

the Dally Mall, was accompanied by 400

Caucasian tror.ps. He was at Or.sha.

north of Mohilev, on Monday.

Situation Unlane.
Tx)ndon. Dec. C—The situation in

Russia is unique In history acc(.rdlng

to the Prtrograd r<,rr»-8pondent of the

Morning I'ost. writing Saturday, but It

is not vet advisable to attempt to raise

I the curtain upon the "mysteries of the

itragi-comlc drama." The correspondent
: insists that 'Russia will right herself
' If generously allowed the necessary
'latitude by the pu/.zled allies, and tiext

I
spring it will put new armies In th«

! field to fight the Invader with the suc-

IcfBS that marked the Russian efforts

earlier In the war."
"In the meantime." he adds, "the situ-

ation is extremely curio us. Some force

1 (Continued on pa^e 12. fifth coJwr.va.)
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WARM CAPS

WARM
UNDERWEAR
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WARM HOSE

WARfi^ SUITS

WARM
OVERCOATS

WILLING

December 6, 1917.

GOODfEUOW DEPARTMENT PAYS

DIVIDENDS TO GIVER AND RECEIVER

P. M. CASEY FARGO NEW
BOARD OF CONTROL MEMBER

•';

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and
send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

• (Prepved Viider Dlrwtion of the I tilted SUt-3 Kood .VdrilnlstrMloii i

Retailers' cost for the Items below and the yrloe range within which they
^

should be .sold:

Article— Retailer pay*. Consumer should p«y.
First patent flour llOCOi^ilO SO per >>bl. and J2.90#2.98 pr 49-lb. sack

12. GO'S 2.7.1 jer 49-lb. .sarlc.

Graham and whole wheat. $2.28 per ia-lb. sack. $2.53 per 49-lb. sack.

BLUE JACKET COMINfi

HOME fOR CHRISTMAS

Please gi\e me the name "i a family or families, to whom I

will !*c ;i ' KM'dl'clKiw

. (Irnh no s /:.• of group you are willing to care for. and Hectlon
ol' tlie iity yuu pr-'tV-n.

V'ur name.

•: Ad.irr.s

tjAodfellow that Hi

•

'
' '

' e>

"

tliw •'

The
was e»i.

.i,:"y In I

ON THE COmtiEt

Superior St. anil Second Ave. W.

poor
!i in

Ir II to rar«» for, ranfclngr in age from
tu 12 years, and wlio makes a meager

living by cleaning ofrto«»ji. Tha hus-
band died about a year ago and since
then his widow has lial a hard lime to
make both end.*! nu-et.

Imagine what a surprise Is In store
for this poor woman when she finds
that there Is 8om»'one in the world who
Is sr'^ingr t<> take a personal intere.st In

vest your Ihne and' ^v-, welfar.v and ste that sh.. and her
„ ^ / , _,,„,^ ''"'''''''" iiave a happy rhrlstma.i.

I ti
Therf Us no red lapo to go through

r or some oesii-
j^, procure the namn of some nee<lj'

. you. You make " family or child. All you do is sign the
p :ihaps call on the pledge and mail it in to The Herald.

II Hi luok upon you as the

f ,
...• r.. f 'i, th" .same light

h look upon
lot- tfiiei ftuin ills.

!; lluw Department," which
-

I by T)u> H'-raM n\x

* become a paying in-

(

n

The name of some

Id. And

'|f-"|»if
—»-«i|i||.

te/f Footwear

th«ir n»ed»,
' .-<'• • 'it-jr bodi>»8

;. i.tps it may
-i';:ia.-i .iiunor tiiai would k--

b' thtit some simple, Inexp-
, thai -^ oor child has »"i

irt on is the key that
u!; pleasure.

Our fine of Felt Fothwear
'; ? 7 iompiete' we have

fur trimmed Felt
"• T in black, blue,

J
.

,
U7>it' and brown

ipi »iy

V

rrr<hfnn sofe Felt

./ in black,

purple, wine, navy,
'

' at-

98c
:, :iiineCo'mfYSlip-

fi in all V' .'.est

priced at -

Ipl ./3
F'f^ "^^'jes with

des or all

ill

$1.39 to $2.00
;• Ciiddren's " 'Slippers —all

colors at

59c to $1.10

Shoe Stores
«T.PAUl-MINN£APOLIS-DUlUTIi

A namf l»* iii».Hlgned to you. You may
Invi-.stlgate If you so wish, but all
'•aaes haudlM through this department

' orthy ones, and have been looked
. th>s A.s8oclatsd rharltl«»s, which

i
-I \\orkinfr In conjunction with The
Herald.
The expense of bringing pleasure to

How, are paid back ! a home, where sorrow and ill luck have
')V t'<* Mipi'ii '^ vou bring, and by predominated, is small compared to the
•!i^ inn and pUa^va- you have in play-

i
good work done, both for them and for

: " !.ta C'laus.
|

yourself. The cost Is of your own per-
ing a call was re- ' sonal interest. Tou can make It as

f'lvfd tv'nv a trniuiine Hoodfellow who Ia''ge or as small os you yourself wish.
u'Briled a fauiilv ' > l"ok after for The Herald has the naniGH of th**

(Miiistmas 8he "wa»< given the nam«
j

poor; now It wants the names of the
of a poor woman who ha.ii three chll- < Joodfellows.

Fired ev^ry <lav hy the Columbia Ad Man.

ing gum and candy and a message from
the church.
The church, next Sunday morning,

will hold a recognition service for
tiiose in the nation's military branches,
and at that time the honor roll, ar-
ranged in new form, will be displayed
In the main body of tho church. At
that lime al.so a new silk service flag,
made and donated by Mr.s. Liouls Mer-
ritt, will be unfurled in the auditorium
It contaln.s over seventy stars, each
star repreeenting a member of the
church who has enlisted.

Only One Course to Follow.

See tlio announcement.

IVfORE THAN ONE SALE TO
MAKE SALOON 'INDECENT'

MadiRon, Wis., Dec. 5.

—

\ saloon
keeper who sells % pint of whisky on
Sunday is not liable to have his license
revoked, according to the statement
made by Attorney General Owen yes-
terday In a letter to T. M. Abell of
Sparta, district attorney of Monroe
(Otinty. It would, he declared, take
more than one sale to make It pos-
.sible to define the saloon as "an im-
proper and Indecent" house.

To Ward Off Winter
Complexion Ills

VOL. ir. PE«.fc:MBER 5. 1917. NO. 5.

• yo'i nre In
• I'honograph

Uy inter-
: „

:...;.' achleve-
era. For this.
"" T-f»T-.vin, \"0U

: \->h"e
' 't-

Tfie New Edison

' \n mnrvplous
- • 'king

• '-.^n- ling
• n.

The Glass Block

Be Santa Claus

to a soldier boy!
Man} oi the soUlier.s will

miss the luxuries of civ-

ilia '^ ']]''e, hiit the people
: "om-

:

- ' sded

r: -
. ear,

- .
• eat-

ers, n-:at kifiaws, leg.^ingi

and i>uttee8 are all wel-

come gifts. Just as wel-

come or aiorc so it they

arrive hefore Christmas
dav.

So are regulati"ti flan-

nel shirts, shoes and khaki

colored muttlers.

F\ ery thhig we have for

the boys is of real use

and for true comfort.

Things not made for

show hut in accordance
with government regula-

tions.

The latest arrival is an
cnvel'^ipc with a military

Vvhite stock and l)lack tie

—$1.00 f<:^r the tvv n—r«Mdy

to mail.
*

Then there are regula-
tion l)e!ts and [)neumatic
pillow;*, tobacco pouches
and cigarette ca-^^cs.

* *

Pocket flashliglus and
kits of all sorts.

Emergency medicine
kits in waterproof khaki
cases.

Rolled kits containing
mending and first aid kit?

in waterproof khaki,
which can be hung up and
carried in a very small
space—.$3.50 to $5.

Also separate little

mending kits, first aid
kits, military brushes, in-

destructible metal mir-
rors, money belts with
containers f>'r [ihoto-

graphs, money, etc.. writ-
ing pads, in fact, every-
thing that a soldier is al-

lowed to carry in the field

.or in canij).

Regulation na\ al sweat-
ers for the boys in the
navy.

RUSSELL ANTHONY ANDERSON
Flussell Antbojiy Anderson, son of

.John Ander^q,
J|f l^ast Fourth street,

who l9 serving In I'ncle Sam's navy,
will spend the <'hristrr.as holidays with
relatives and' fri<*nds in Ouluth. Mr.
Anderson wrUt-s to relatives here that
he enjoys lifp ly the navy, but looks
forward with gV6at pleasurw to seeing
the home folks.

urgestaxeT

be curtailed

Commercial Club Directors

Adoflt R'esolgtions on

" Courrty Board Plans.

To keep the face smooth, white and
l)cautlful all winter, there's nothing
Quite so good as ordinary mercollzed
wax. Rough, chapped or di&colored
skin, inevitable in this weather. Is

geiUly ai'sorbed by tho wax and re-
placed by the newer, fresher skin be-
neath. The face exhibits no trace of
the wax, the latter being applied at
bedtime and washed off mornings.
Creams, powders and rouges, on the
other hand, are apt to api)ear conspic-
uous at this season, because of alter-
nating expansion and contraction of
the Bktn, due to changing tempera-
tures. Vou are advised to try this sim-
ple treatment. (Jet an ounce of mer-
collzed wax at any drug store and tise

like cold cream. This will help any
skin at once, and in a week or so the
complexion will look remarkably
youthful and healthy.
Winds and flying dust often cause

SQulnting and other contortions which
make wrlnklM. Ytw fm (]ulckljr gel rid of ewnr wrlnkl?,

however produeol, hf using & harwlesii fans bath niad><

hy dissoMng one ounce powdered s&xollte la one-half

pint »itfh hazel. —Adferlliemfnt.

Other Organizations Taking

Up Matter; Economy De-

manded During War.

As forecast Jn TKe Ilerald. the board

of directors of the Duluth Commercial
club has expressed Itself in opposition

to the prQposed concreting of county

roads during the period of the war
and the appropriations therefor by the

board of county commissioners, and

urges elimination from the county's

budget and lax levy provisions for any
additional expense over that of last

yr-ar except for preliminary work for

the proposed new county Jail, llesolu-

tlons were drawn up and adopted at

the meeting yesterday aftornoon by
the board of directors, ombodylng its

Ideas on the matter, and urging that

the county board exercise economy.
The Klwanls club, yesterday noon,

took similar action, but did not niake

allowance for the county .lall matter,

urging that the taxes for this year be

no higher than that of last year

The matter will be brought to the

attention of the DuUith Rotary club at

Its meeting tomorrow noon, and it is

o^pectcd to take similar action.

The resolutions adopted by the ( om-
nirrclal club's board of directors read

as follow.**:
Club's Resolutions.

"Whereas, the tirgency o' the times

demands economy in tho administra-

tion of the fls'^al affairs of St. Louis

Joimty as w-ell as of all other com-

"V.-J^'^hlfeat'the tax l-r -do and
eonfirmed in October 191., by the

board of county comml.ssloiicrs Is un-

duly high in view of the need for war

resolved, by the
economy,

"Therefore be It

Duluth,
M 1 nn.

At Third
Ave. West,

GIOTIRM CO.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.
M'?lrage 680. Grand uo'l.

Only One Course
to FolIo\v

Names such as Geist and Erd need no Intioduction to
the general public in Duluth and vicinity.

They know them for over a third of a century as

^ jew'clry merchants of integrity, honesty, high ideals and fair

^ dealing, while the name of Savolainen links very favorably
iUS and widely with that of the younger generation.

LIKE PRODUCES A LIKE.
Hence with all its connections, its past and its prede-

cessors, The Savolainen Company has only one course to
follow—and that is as above indicated.

m

hoard of directors of the Commerolal
Club of DuhUhVthat the, board of

county commissioners be '''iged h« Its

meetlhe on Friday. Dec. 7. 191,. so

materially to reduce the levy that It

conforms as nearly as pos.3ible to that

of last year, and .V
.x ^ .., ,

"Bo It further resolved, that this

board of directors recommend to the

county commissioners that In ord'M

to accomplish tha aforesaid reduction—
"Th<»re be Included In the levy pro-

vision for such public Improvements
only as are ansolut-^ly necessary,
such as for example, the necessar>'
expense 'for the preliminary work pre-
paratory to the construction of tho
much needed new county Jail and the
improvement and maintenance of the
roads in tho several county districts, '

"There be excluded from tho gen-
]

eral l<»vv such portions as provide for
new and extensive public Improve-

\

ments not absolutely necessary at this
time such as. for instance, the con-,
templated appropriation for the con-
creting of county roads."

Only OnT^BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE PROMO QUIXIKE. Look
for signature of F-. W. GROVE. Cures

|

a Cold In One Pay^ 30 c.
|

PACKABES FOR TtS

ENLISTED KEiSERS
i

First M. E. Church Commit-

tee Arranges Christmas

Gifts for Soldiers.

A conimltteo representing: the varl-

ois departments of the First: Methodist
church last night arrange.l Christmas
packages fon ,me»o^crs of the church
who are In the arlny and navy service

of the United States, and these will
be sent f')rw*rd ut once, so that tho
men may r»'ceiv« thoni before Christ-
mas. Tho cfjfnmlttte consUt.s of H. A.
Hall, chairman: S. R, l.owls, W. H.
Locker, Scott- Marshall. .T. W. Hecker,
Charles Robinson' and Miss Elsie
Mapp. '"•

Each package contains a copy of
"Rapid-fire F)ngll«h-l''rench, Engllsh-
(ierman I'hraics," 'a copy of Edward
Everett's HaU-'a "Man Without a Coun-
try, " a Kllk flag, chocolate Itars, chew-

Thc cold, snappy weather
means

—

Good Warm

Shoes
with plump uppers and
heavy soles—we have a good
stock, including high cuts,

at

—

1^9 to

Skating and Curling
Sliocs—

and everything in winter
footwear.

Come and see our display of

Christmas Slippers

70 safeguard
your eyesight

have youreyes ex-

amined by a qual-

ified optometrist
at least once a year.

QprpMtr*9tsr

29 Wost 8up«r!or St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL KINNEAPOLIS

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes,

.$!'> l)uys .$20 Suit or Overcoat
$20 buys $23 Suit or Overcoat
$2.') biiy.s .$:50 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

nismarck, X. D., Dec. 5.^P. M. Casey
of Fargo has been named hy Governor
Lynn J. Frazier as a member of the
hoard of control to succeed R. S. Lew.ls,
also of Fargo, whose resignation be-
came effective yesterday. I.. .). Weho
of Devils Lake was appointed chairman
of the military advisory board and
Herbert Q. Gaston of Fargo was named
a member of the State Council of De-
fense.

was elected Monday to succeed himself
by a vote of 516 lo 361 votes for 3. A.
Uouck. Mr. Houck carried the First
and Second wards. Thf oth«>r three
went to Mr. Sherman with large ma-
jorities 'n each. A total of 882 votes
were cast and ftve ballots ^ore epoilcd.
The vote was more than ten times that
cast In the primary of a f^w weeks
ago, when the two candidates w'er«
nominated.

Marquette City E}lection.

Marouette, Mich., Dec. 6.— .T. E. Sher-
man, commissioner of light and power.

Anto Speed Ordinance Ruling.
Madison. Wl.<'.. Dec. 6.—t'lty ordi-

nances regulating the speed of auto-
mobiles that are In conflict with th«
state law are illegal under a decision
of the b,dpreme court yesterday In the
case of the city of Baraboo vs. Emraat

I
Dyer.

3

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

INAUGURATE THEIR

D iber CIecemDer Clearance

Offering without reserve their en-

tire stocks of Suits, Coats, Gowns,

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery

and Girls' Apparel at

J \y Less

/^ Former Prices

Suits HALF-PRICE
Of wool velour, broadcloth, silvertone, Oxford cloth

and novelty materials—fur trimmed or plain.

Suits ONE-THIRD
Of suede cloth, chamoisine, silvertone, broadcloth,

velveteen, Oxford cloth and novelty materials—fui

trimmed or plain.

Handsome Coats of cashmere velour, suede cloth,

duvetyne, bolivia, wool velour and novelty materials
—smartly trimmed with furs or without furs.

Street and Afternoon Frocks

ONE-THIRD to HALF
Lovely Dresses of serge, velveteen, georgette, char-
meuse, satin or silk—beaded, embroidered, novelty
trim or plainer styles.

Evening & Dinner Gowns
ONE-THIRD to HALF

Exquisite Gowns of chiffon, georgette, chiffon vel-

vet, tulle or net—trimmed with beautiful sequins
headings or embroideries.

Bl
1/ 1/ 1/

ouses /i /s 72
Charming Blouses of georgette, chiffon, crepe de
chine satin, silk vpile and batiste—beaded, embroid-
ered, pleated, ruffled, tucked or plain tailored—light
and dark shades.

Furs at

DECIDED REDUCTIONS
Coats, Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Girls' Coats and Dresses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF

Who's Your Printer?

MERR1TT& HECTOR

We want to be—and If tho
best service and prices are
what you want—\\a will
be.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

RUSH ORDMR.S A FLEAf^fRE."

i

> qpBMVMpi

-
!

t

eT--- 1 «•

I
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"'^%V^^^^^^
On Sale \o«—liauW ami White Pure silk llosk-ry att $1.00 jJJ

,•..... 24 -26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
NKAII riH»l AVtMUi WHT.

—For Thursday We Offer—

200 Newly Arrived

Cloth and Silk

Dresses
r 51S. S20.

.1 at

—

*^b rinse frnm 50 nlfiy ^ ^hat
I at- nn'l tn a Imk h<-lec-

'is f'lid sizfs for v.-oTnen

Closing Out—50 Silk

and Cloth

Dresses
ft-- - - rl two of a kin.l. disrontinued Blyies, in

\ colorfl, were to t2'-J"\ at

5 TODAYS ROLL OF HONOR.
Ml

IM AKMY— _ , ,. ,,.„„ V .

MB r'hrlst W. Stelnhart. coast artillery. Duluth, Minn. .'

M Thomas R. MePeak. aviation section, signal torpispviluth.

IM Aloson r. Larson, engineers. International Falls. .Minn.

« J<:imer Hoblnson, coast artilW-ry. Duluth. Minn.

fe« Francis J. Magnuson. engineers. International tails. Minn.

m WW—
•M H:rncst A. Carlson. Ircnwood. Mich.
IM Louis F. Lewandowskl, Ashland. Wis.

|« M.^UIXKS

—

Ml Robert F. Mars. Duluth. Minn.
k Raymond Wolfe, Little Falls. Minn.

Wonderful Christmas Gifts at War Sale Prices—Are You Ready to Select?

"The Store 0/ Quality'-

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum building, third floor, Major John D.

Yost in charge. Call Melrose 9 42 6. After 7 p. m., call Melrose

8099. Sergt. Hamilton. ^ t %» /^i i^
United States navy—Postofflce building. Mate F. L. McClur© in

charge. Call Melrose 1368. .o^ti^t
United States marine corps— r.20 West Superior Btreet. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. <'ali Grand 1453.
. , . .

Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

IMIMIM IM l»« Ml IM

WEST
BERAL.D BRANCH OFFICES I

MfiMV Fharmacy. 409 Central Avenoe, A«TertUtB« and SabiicrfpM«M.

jM«pk Trttdeaa. Cor.er Central Av«aa« an« Brtatol Btw*rt. DlatrlbvtloB.

Th« HeraWi W««t Duluth reporter may be reached afterin. xaoi-*u^^^^
^^ gotnir to preea at Calumet 171-M.

Suddenly Releasing 500 Women's Coals,

Dresses, Suits and Sliirts at Prices

Remarliably Reduced
Walk into our Fashion Salon tomorrow and ask to see some of the fine Suits and

Dresses and Coats—the beauties of the season—they have all "gone into the sale.

S^^We are not mentioning the values in this ad—it would take up to much space
;
but it

you are interested in a Winter Coat, Suit, Dress, Skirt or Furs, don't let an opportunity

like this go by—it's a great sale.

WE ALSO WISH TO MENTION THAT

200Women'sMackinawCoats Go on Sale al*/2 Price

^9. 75

some are

Din TirS CiKEATJ>r ^ALE OP

Winter Coats
AT WONDFIUl r- Itl IHflTOXS.

A 4 <P //I /l/^} '"•"'' '" kfrsf-ys. u*mii velours;

fit iptU.UU fur tr!n<me''!: worth up to $18.

A 4 1 FZ nn We «>fff r "1 velours. plusheR.

/if if) iD.UU chlncMlh.H. K.it-.^ h"ine half lined, others

all iined; ftir trinimed: bifc Ftlc tions of styles for \\omen

arifl luifises; values to $35,

A 4 H* 1 n 7R Aitrart!vc' Pli!sh ''oats: handsome wool ve-

l\l %pli7./ O !,,.;is. kMH'vs. ill-.: values to $45.

Enlire Stock of Suits Qty2 Price!

ROUMANIANS SAID

TO lANT ARMISTICE

MEETS DEATH AT

HANDS OF BROTHER

Clifford Dahl Is Victim of

Accidental Discharge of

Revolver.
(•nfford Dahl. the 2 H -year-old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Dahl. 6010 Tacony

street, was accidentally ahot ihrovigh

the head by his 6-yeai-old brother,

Arthur, shortly before noon yesterday. 1

and dlfd Just after the arrival of Dr.
]W E. Judson. The phot was flr*d from .

a .S8-callber rfvolver. which the older
j

child had got out of a drawer to play
|

war. The bullet entered the child 8 ,

head beside the nose and lodged in the
i

l.at k of the head. . . I

Mrs Dahl was working downstairs;
while the children wtre playing on
thp second floor. When she heard the;

[shot she rushed upstairs and found her

'youngest boy in death throes lying on,

ithe floor, the other boy Manding bv

with the smoking revolver in his hand.
.Neighbors were eummoned and a hur-

1 i,d «all sent for the physician, who
arrived only a few moments before the

, Mid died. ^ . ». ^
The older hoy explained that he ana

! hie brother had Intended playing sol-

dier The next move was to find «•*?""

to make war more realletlr. Te fath-

lers r^'volver was sought in a drawer
I In thf dresser and taken out. /"•
ib<«y said he did not remember pulling
i the trigger.
! Funeral services will be held tomor-
row afternoon from the residence, with

I interment In Oneota cemetery.

'

Dies in California.

;
Orvtlle J. IMxlfv. age 3&. former reel-

I .Unt of West Duluth. died at a hos-

,,..;ii in San Francl^'co. "'al.. on Nov. .i5.

,.^, , H . online: to a letter received yester-
iipon PaL^.'slJin cupport, the withdrawal ^ i, ^Is widow. Heart dl.sease from
of which wiild leave her front fx-

[ ,^.,|j,,j,- j„. i,^^ ijt-,'n F.iff'r'.ne SiUoe early

In September wa.i the cau«:e of death.

His widow and three email children,

residing at 317 N^rih Forty-second
avenue west, survive him.

I sacred concert this evening at the Mer-
rltt Memorial M. E. church, Forty-slKth

I av«nue and Halifax street. The pro-
' fcrani will begin at 8 o'clock. The
t Tabernacle choir la the organization
I that furnished the muiglc during the
I Aldrirh revival meetings In West Du-
: luth a year and a half ago.

ICE BEING MADE
AT CURLING RINK

Silks and Dress Goods KSnSsS"'
There are many beautiful new things to choose from, and gift silks and dress

goods will be boxed on request.

2
fhnrttse from dozens of pretty styles, fine quality of

hlnes, georgette crepes, striped taffetas.

FXTIIli: S I t»rK OF HII.K AM) CLOTH

SkirfSy now V2 Price!

uM liie north and her army
to Imminent danger of envelop-

To Cur© a Cold In One Day
T .,r,,lr,,, T!!". ' Tul"

,.nl:!ii t

r,\XATlVE lUJOM') QIIM.M;;
DruggiPtB reliiiid money if

r, eare. E. \\'. tjHOVE'S JJig-

is on I'fu-h hc>x.

w ii r

U 1

1

Montitnii Senator Convnlesieliiir.

f.lp,ia. M^.tif.. !'•'•. 5. ^Sf-nator r. .).

:,!> liJer-

her W*»("*-
ilfi*«nd<'i':

a.

-,!i '.Um. has i'»en in a local hospital
^.•' ai weekK as the result of a

Id. wlh leave in a few qays
-nin where he will recuperate

• irnliig to Wash-

Don'fWaitUnUl February

RIGHT NOW is the Time

RIGHT HERE is the Place

OUR BIG im

Before
Christmas

Sale
^IS NOW ON!

We have received some of the

second issue of Liberty Bonds

(4^r), and will issue them to sub-

scribers through us who paid in

full on or before Nov. 15, 1917.

CmgyS STATE BANK

ANNUAL VENISON SPREAD

Worldnen's Lodge Will Serve Supper

to 150 Guests.

M<'inbers of W« st Duluth lodge. So.

lib, A. O. U. W., have made arrange-

ments to serve cupper to 160 members
of the society at the annual venison

feast tonight following the election of

officers at Glllcy's hall. 322 North Cen-
tral avenue. Some of the officers of

the grand lodge w^U be present. Includ-

ing J. W. Schumacher, past grand mas-
ter workman. .

A .short business seFf-ion at which
there will be class initiation and elec-

tion of officers will be held. Supper
will be served at 10 o'clock.

TABERNAClTCHOIRSTO
GIVE FREE CONCERT

The United Tabr rnacle ohoirs of

West Duluth rhurche.* will Ki\ e a free

^lembers of the Western Curling
club will be curling next Wednesday,
according to the caretaker of the rink.

Making of ice for curling and skating
is now well under way, Ice for skat-
ing will probably be ready before
Saturday night.

Directors of the club are making
arrangements to have band music
three tlm»-s a week during the season.
The schedule will be Tuesday and Fri-
day evenings and Sunday afternoons.
The membership campaign In West

Duluth Is bringing in a large number.
It Is expected that ftilly 100 members
will curl during the season. Between
twenty and thirty rinks are now be-
ing formed by members who Intend
to «kip.

ALIENS HELD ON

THREAT CHARGE

Tony Valelich. 21, and Milo Krasco-

vlch. both alleged to be Austrian

aliens, were arrested at T o'clock last

night by the special police of the Ze-

nith Furnace compcny. Their arrest

Is said to have resulted because of a
threat to do bodily harm to John Ba-
bi'h a Serbian fellow employe. Both
men' are being held for investigation
by the Federal authorities.
The trouble Is paid to have arisen

because of national disputes bctwefn
the men. Several such dlnputes arc
said to have o<curred between men of

Austrian and Serbian nationalities,

which are said to be about equally
divided among the employes at the
furnace plant. The trouble culminated.
It Is said, when the two men threat-
ened to throw Babli'h into one of the
coke ovens. Both men are being held
tit the West Duluth police station.

TWO PROMOTIONS IN

FIRS DEPARTMENT

SKuMn Christmas Gift HandkcrcMcIs
Thousands and thousands of people know that Silbersteins handkerchiefs can be

depended on in peace times, and war times, and all times, to be pure flax Imen, durable

and fine. The collection of gift handkerchiefs at this moment is at its very best.

Be early to have satisfactory choice.

SPECIAL PRICES ON GOOD GRADES
OF

Winter Underwear

OUR BETTER ALL WOOL

Blankets
REDUCED FOR TOMORROW.

:SSXS^SSSXSS5SS5XSSSSSSS5SSSSSSS5SSSS15^

PRESS-PULPIT PUBLIC

EVERYTHING AT

20% 50'^

Off
Complete Housefurnlshers

Surest Cough Remedy
Made from Globe Pino

Eaiily Made at Home. V«ry Economical

Eipccially Good for Children

Procure two ounces of pljcerine and »
balf ounce of Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine) from your druyyist.

Mix these with six heaping
tablespoonfuls of sranul.nted

Bugar In half a glass of water.

Take a tcaspoonful as often as

necessai-y to give relief. Be sure

to get Globe Pine Compound
.(Concentrated Pine). No other

.will answer the purpose in this

formula whichcomes from eminent
(mfdical Bource and makes the

j most effective, plea-'^ant and
' i>rompt-actinsr remedy for cfUKhs

snd colds affectinif the bronchial tubes

or throat. Ab can be ecen it cnntainR no

bamiful drugs and may be used freely.

Torls Rheumatism Treatment

Gives Prompt, Lasting Results

Mbt together one ounce of Toris Cora-

pound: one ounce of Syrup of .Sarsaparilla;

half pint of Simi>le Elixir. Take a tabl»«

poonful four times daily. Adv.

26^228 WEST SIPLRIOR ST.

IT PAY* TO-

PAY CASH
JO-lh Hack of Omham Flour fV.'w

10-lb -aek Whole Wheat Flour Rrw

a pkK«. .•*iin Maid HalKliiK ^.V-

Trooo. per lb 3*<^

1(1 hiir* Bob White Soap '•5c

5 lh« good drlnWIngr Vottrf »1.00

lO-lb box ne%\ Trune* fl.15

AppIeK b> the barrel or box below
market pricew.

THOMAS FOUBISTER
CASH GROCERY COMPANY

R022 Grand Ave.
Uoih phone*.

Thomas H. Miller, lieutenant at West
Duluth Fire Department No. 8, has

be^n promoted to be captain of the

company, according to announcement

made this mornlns b'- Chief Joseph
Randall. The promotion la effective

beglnnlnpr Dec. 1.

Capt. Miller Kucoreds Capt. George
Dale, who reslgrned on pension Nov. 26.

rapt. Dale has been with the Dulutii

fire department for twenty-seven years

and six months. He was promoted to

the rank of captain eight years ago on
the resignation of Capt. George Mag-
han, who accepted a po.slilon as chief

of the fire rtepartment at <'loquet.

With the promotion of Lieut. Miller.

Hf-rman O. Mehling of the same station
has been promoted to the lieutenancy
of the <5am.> company. His promotion
also dates from Dec. 1.

OUTLINE SEASO N^S WORK
Women of Merriti Church Arrange

Schedule of Meetings.

A season schedule of meetings for
the lyadles" Aid Society of the Mer-
rltt Memorial M. K. church was out-
lined yf.sttri1av afternoon at a meet-
ing held at the church. Forty-sixth
avenu* and Halifax street. Arrange-
ments for thp annual supper, which
will be given Dec. 14, were made.
The datfs of the nieetlnss and host-

esses for the season follow:
Hec. 19—Mrs. J. B. Gibson. .^801 West

Fifth street.
Jan. 2-^1^=. H. Eevler. 2102 West

I'ourth street.
Jan. 16—Mrs. Bert Wheeler, 1R14

i:a.st Fifth street.
Jan. 30—Mrs. D. Kerr, 4015 West

• Fourth street.
1 Ffb. 13— Mrs. C. W. Swanstrom. 415
! N'orth Twenty-first n venue east.

Feb. 27—Mrs. li. Ward. 3903 West
I Sixth street.

March 13—Mrs. E. Zauft. 6810 Wa-
d»-na street.
March 27—Mrs. Guy

West Ml<hlgan street.
April 10—Mrs. Ruth

West Superior street.
April 24—Mrs. C. Felt, 425 North

Fortv-thiid avenue wfst.
May 8—Mrs. U H. Merrltt, 1606 East

Jf'ffefson street.
May 22—Mrs. F. Knight, 167 Morgan

Park.
Juno 6—Mrs. J. SrheJ. 121 North

Twenty-second avfnue west.
June 19—Mrs. R. G. Brlggs. 3406

I.Hke avenue south.
Sept. 11—Mrs. E. W. Merrltt.
Sept. 25—Mrs. C. Boyden, 4017 West

P'ourth street.
Oct. 9—Mrs. L. C. Merrltt. 4103 W^est

Seventh street.
Oct. 23—Mrs. Burtou, 4806 West

Third street.

PUPILS TOGh(fPROGRAM

Gary System Will Be Demonstrated at

Morgan Park School.

Pupils of the high and elementary
departments of the Morgan Park
school win entertain at an exhibition

of calisthenics, dances, drills and tac-

tics In the auditorium of the school
' Friday evening. The program will be

To Be Shown to School Children al a Series of Special Matinees at the

Unite in Praising the /

Jewel Film Version of \

\

"A

/ITEIB
Will Admit Youniysfers to

the Matinees FREE !
Dec. 11 to 15 inclusive— Jiir Urpj|| R
Coupons to Be Published in I IIL IlLllrlLU

WATCH FOR THE COUPONS IN THE HERALD
:SSSXSS5SXSSSSSSXSS!:S5SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSX^

Riddle. 4009

Merrltt, 4G03

given under the direction of Miss

Geraldlne Valllor. The program will

bring out the work of the students

under the work-study-play system of

teaching In vogue at the school.

A BTmiU admission charge will bo

madAnd the proceeds will go toward

the pur.-hase of a curtain for the

auditorium stage. No admission wU
be charged for children ""«'-.'•

^f?,^^"}
age, who are accompanied by their

parents.

Third Swedish Baptist Notes.

Rev J. A. Carlson, pa.«;tor <)f the

Bethel Baptist church, ^% Hi speak this

evening at a special meeting to be

held at the Third Swedish Baptist

church. Fifty-ninth avenue and Ram-

'^^The'Ta'dies' aid society ^;,in be enter^-

taincTl tomorrow afternoon by Mrs. C.

o Walters B712 Olney street.

aT the midweek services tomorrow

YOU ARE PARTLY
MADE OF IRON

That is. Iron is an essential con-

j

pept iron. Ill
celery and oth-

eTbfoo^'rndstomacr tonics t^at physl-

elans P'-^;^'-'l^*onderful corrective of
• ir^oi«.neBB languor, nervous-

^lond d^fet^ng cathartics that are
blood-oepietiiiB . „,„ ,„ mnnv oeo-

church, will speak. Rev. J. A. Carlson
win preach at a meeting Friday night.

West Duluth Briefs.

—Five rooms, baih, light,

$16 per month. Cole or

doing so" much harm lo_. many^^peo

pie lust now—or anv other cause.

?.entiron w llTestor; the Iron strength

fhat you niust hav;^B for cheerful per-

''ksfiron^ 1^ p>" rr-
..hocoialcrroated and pleasant to take.

Get it
today.-^dvertisement.

For Rent
toilet, etc.,

t'al 600.
Airs. Robert Y. Dunn, 7109 Sherborne

street! returned yesterday from Crom-
well. Minn, where she passed Thanks-
giving, visiting her parents.
Wai. h repairing. Hiusi. West Duluth.

AVest Duluth tent. No. 2. K. O. T. M.,

will hold its annual election of officers

and a smoker at the Great Eastern
hall. 210 North Central avenue, next
Tuesday evening.

isverythlng eKcirtcal. exr»rt repair-

ing. Jiranqui.st Kiectric Co.. 304 Centra*.

The Parents-Teachers association of

the Merrltt school will meet Friday
aftern<..on at the school. Miss Harriet
Glendon will speak.

!

OLIVER SALOONS

NUST BE CLOSED

In accordance with a decision handed

down yesterday by the supreme court

of Wisconsin, the saloons in Oliver,

Wis., must close. The decision yester-

day upheld the decree of the lower
court In the case of McKay against
Randall.
The case attracted wide attention In

Wisconsin as it Involved a point that

had not been decided by the supreme
court. The case arose after the In-

corporation of the village of Oliver

and the granting of liquor licenses by
I the village council without first hold-

ing an election.

A license was granted R. E. Ran-
dall and he opened a Balof>n. Then
District Attorney Archibald McKay of

Superior 8Wor«» out a warrant ff>r Ran-
dall's arrest, cahrging he was operat-

IMBI^

ing a saloon without a license, as th»
village council could not legally Issue
a license without first holding an
election. The lower court upheld Mc-
Kay, and Randall appealed the case.
The decision of the supreme court de-
clares that "When a town Is 'dry' the
incorporation of a village within 'dry'
territory does not «:hange the 'dry*
status of the village."

Oliver was an oasis for many Du-
luthians, and the decision will thu»
have an effect In this city.

WALK ERECT
AT EIGHTY

Because a man or woman Is old does
not mean that they must walk along
bent over and supjiorted with a cane.
A man can be as vigorous and h^'althy
at eighty as at twenty if he aids the
organs of the body in 'performing tlelr

I
functions.

' All diseases whether of a malignant
I

or weak iharacter tend to tear away
our vitality. You must counteract

I
disease in its Incipient stage if > ou
would live a happy and useful long
life.

I GOLD MRI>AI., Haarlem Oil CapsuleB,
a 200-year-old preparation that is used

! all over the world, contains soothing-
oils combined with strength-giving
and system-cleaning herbs. These <ap-

• sules "are a i>rescrlptioii and have been
i and are still being used by physic lans
In daily practice. They have proven
their merit in relieving backache, kld-

j
ney and bladder complaints and all

ailments arising from an excess of urlo
' acid In the system.
I

GOI..D MEDAI^ Haarlem Oil Capsules
are sold at all reliable druggists. They

' are guaranteed to do everything as
' flalmed or money refunded. Don't be
misled bv false in.ttatlons. l^ok for

I GOI..D MEDAL on every box.—Adver-
! tlsement.

lLj.j^jr'

'I'lllll iiii

|iiii.

!
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HONOR MEN

INJERVICE

District Bar Association

Pays Tribute to IVIembers

Wearing Uniforms.

Twenty-Eight Stars Placed

on Service Flag of

Lawyers.

pi i:ici{.lc, if tlic> should be callfcd up<""Xi

to mak*' the supreme sacrifice, they
M'iU hav<!» itvfd longr'T than many of
UK with the silver up«n our hf-adti."

yir. Harris made a plea for stead-
fast sui)i>ort for the army from every
citizen. He said ilen. Persfhlngs word>
when he laid a wreath on the tonih
of Lafayette. "Lafayt^tte, we are here!'
should be the BloRan of the Amer-
ican people, who are in the war not
alone for if Tciples for which
America siati ; in payment of a
debt tfi Fiam e. ionK rtf-ferred.

Jti Uie <'ant «p('k«' briefly on th-^

Ainerivaii philosophy of life, which is

opposed to th«> (Jerman philosophy
that would iiiMki* autocracy and migli'
dominant.
•We cannot trust ourselves to speak

of 'Mir ftclini; toward you boys," hfi

s.i:r|. but we are surf you understand
ihAt fff^Hng and know that our thoughts
a 1 w
H

of '

t h €

V, f ;

ert
L. .

at"!,- in iuo i 1.1 11-

rs of th? bar now
, V its of

al'out 1

d
,f

\ ... llMU

rlrst
.,u.1

^ 1

'

L n f t »d

•

, ; i

« «> n!>t.
'a •

' . ir T

"It
C'Jlli-

rt h •> are
''' 111 1 de-

J hir-

OHILDREN TO SEE
GREAT FILM AT REX

rise oi

WHAT BILLY SUNDAY SAYS

>rc'i '

, - -.iver 1'

ul t^:u r.o'l

her') r.-r..'-.'. ins

luury. I

thf'tn in • «riv*>n- '

here evt-ry aiiitig;

...ciiiently set it at

It I Iocs the work!

S;5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

^'j.ij "
* '

. fl <-,','. lL •

.-:!'
. ...: . : ' )\-erc'">;it

1

The Big Duluth
1

The Herald to Entertain

Youngsters With Stirring

Patriotic Story.
^f"' :•

'' '--I'st Is bcin^' expressed In

.ill's plan lo frcK-rtain Duluth
]

s' n. )i 1 hildrrn at the Rex theater Dec.

]

n to 15 when Ivdward Kvfrctt Hale's

K' --It iiu^i'Tical novel, "The Man With-

j

j
oui a t'ountry" will be shown In pic-

'

j
tire form. The book ia one of th"

j

y« inn of .\nierlcan litfM-ature, writtoii
in 'Mi: Halo's mo.st fellcUoug «tyle.

' .Ttid 1-t a pi'N'.. of fiction that has do-
iti;i:t-l tKiii* of thousands of mer,
" 'i'Ti and children. The film iiro-

j

.on if said to be worthy of the
. ry, and in othT ritics where th" '

,

!•! otoplay has be. ii .-hnwn, thou»and.j
. ,f ,>.i,,,.t, t..;g and I'Dpiid hao enjoyed,

,. i.s alwavg been in.'iro rur lea.s i

trf as to who "The Man With-
j

- ' H I'.junrry" waa. Some siay Aaron!
':!!r!-. who Bhot Alexander Hamilton in

;

s iiu I, iind other say Benedict Arnold. '

the most laffimoug of traitor.-?. Thli« '

.ti"iii?!"here of doubt nrakes Mr. Hale's
i

ill the mm-f doubtful and
' 'a Inteicst In American his-

I

' . .. ..- Will be published In The
ilil which will be accepted at th^'

:; \ bov office from pupils of 14 years
Hid 11 tide r.

(•opber BayK ^'. D. T.and.
F'ryburg. X. D.. Dec. 5.

—

<Special f.i

The Herald.)— J. C. Mills, a well known
;

Preston, Minn., breeder of -«horthorn.<»,
has purchased all of the holding's In .

nilltnei? county of "W. S. and William I

Hamlltim of Bowman, comprlslna: one 1

and three-fourths sections of good I

farmlntr and ^raalng- land.
i

Grafofiola
aad Columbia Records

';l be with you.'
-arhart led in the siuBing:
•odies on popular song", and
rs all joined In "The Star
Hanner "

Tbr Honor Roll.
• tit at the dinner

ht»urn. r.ii>t. Kol)-
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"Only One Course to Follow."
ent.

You Will Instantly Feel at

Home in Our Store
Toil will find the buyinir of a phonoerraph a moat •uJoyabU

•xperleno* becaua* our eveqf endeavor U to make you know the
merits of phonographs as thoroughly aa we know them, aftar
twalva years 'experience.

Facts about the reproduction of s /iind. Facts abotit Improve-
ments that have been made. The new No. C Reproducer. VloUn
Tone Chamber, Pipe Organ Control I.cave.i, Electric Motors, Spring
Motors, etc

"We know that if you knew all about GIrafonolaa you would
h<» natlafled with no other Instrument.

Ask people who have tried others and coma to the Grafonola,
which, they aay, Is the only Inatrunieni that satisfies permanently.

Why not buy the best?

We have the only complete stock of records in Duluth

EDMONT 18 Third

Ave. W.

Men'sFineNeckwear
A^^u^ Arrivals

Just received in time for your gift

buying. Handsome wide four-in-
hand tics in a big selection of col-

orings and designs. Made with the
slide-easy band. The kind of ties

you'd expect to buy for $1.00.

Make yoiu- selection promptly—the
supply is limited. At only

—

C

/

Special Prices Now on

Hudson Seal Coats
Plain Hudson Seal Coat; was $275.00; ^OOK. (\C\
now at tp4&^O.UU
Plain Hudson Seal C<.at; was $225.00; a-* #j(- ^/\

Hud.'^on Seal Coat; trimmed with skunk <fc*?7Cl Art
collar and cuffs ; was $;i50.00 ; now H>*- • *>.^U

Hudson Seal Goat; Kolinsky trimmed; was ^'^ClA rtrt
$425.00 ; now reduced to only tp«30U.l^l/

Hudson Seal Coat with Kolinsky collar and <t*^75t rtrt
cuffs ; was $450.00 ; now reduced' to «P«5 • O.UU
HudsLin Seal Coat with sable collar and ^l^Clrt rtrt
cuffs : was $695.00 ; now reduced to ^0%J\J*\J\J

Hudson Seal Coat; skunk collar and cuffs; 4^'^^^? rtrt
was So[)5.00 ; now reduced to ^0£tOAj\J

Buy Her a Set of Furs
Special prices on all Fur Sets, Scarfs and Muffs. Many hand-

some Fox Sets, Taupe Wolf. Hudson Seal, Nutria, Hudson and

Ermine, Skunk and Lynx

—

all reduced. c-^roond rinor)

Extraordinary Bargain in

Winter Coats
Just 50 Excellent Winter Coats in all colors

and black, many with fur ^ - ^^ —
j^

collars; half lined; swag- Jp '^ i \. i

ger models; were $27.50
to $32.50. Now on sale

for only

(Second I'loor)

Roger's Silver Plated Pickle Forks
Special

cMch 39c
Sheffield Plate Bon Bon Dishes
with GT^ss Dish. Regular QC^
$1.25 value for

Sheffield Silver Plated Sandwich
Plates; regular $3.50 |^n» fTA
value; special for... ^£i»%J\J

Sterling Silver Handle Cheese
Knives; regular $1.00

value; special for 69c

A Special Clearance of

Tailore
Only 100 of these high-grade Suits of Poiret
Twill, Serge, Burella and Iricot (IJ

Cloths; all colors as well as ^
black; former prices were up lo

$45.00. For ihe clearance sale

the price is only

Sale of Party Frocks
E.xquisite colorings in net and taffeta, combined with
silver laces and flower ornaments. Every
one a 'ate model. Former prices $35.00 to

$45.00. Clearance price $25

Values In

Jev/elry
Solid Gold Mounted Real Cameo
Brooches

—

\ large variety of tlie

newest designs.

Saturday
,

Solid Gold Brooches—\\' It

tiful gold settings. Spe
cially priced at

Sterling Silver Bar Pins—Set with
fine -white stones. Spe-
cially priced at

Solid Gold Pendants and Chains
in a big variety uf handsome de-
signs. Special

at

Pearl Necklaces—\'arious lengths
and sizes. Prices range
from $5.00 dowi) to....

The New Fancy Festoons with
filigree mouiuings and colored
beads. Prices rai'.ge from
$5.00 down to

$4.75
\\'itli beau-

$2.75
IS—Set with

$1.00
and Chains
ndsonte de-

$2.50
lengths

50c
ns with
colored

75c

Suggestions in

Leather Goods
Leather Hand Bags— In all varie-

ties of leather, sucli as Seal, Wal-
rus, Patent Leather, Calf, etc., as

well as Silk and Velvet bags. Prices

range from $15.00 ^l f\f\
down to fPl.UV
Men's Bill Books—In Black Leath-

er from $5.00 down T^C
Men's Collar Boxes

—

T^^O
From $5.00 down to 4 %J\^

Men's Handkerchief and Tie Hold-

ers—Ipward
<i»

1 CA
from 4>i»«-^vl

Women's and Men's Traveling
Companions—Fully fitted in Ivory

and Ebony, upward ^O ^rt

OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—
Extra Larg':' Kodak .Mbunis— Size

11x14. Full Cloth. Silk Sewed back;

with tlie word •"Photograph" Em-
bossed in gold on cover. Repnlar

$1.25; special, SSc

French Ivory

Toilet Goods
In Complete Sets or Single Pieces.

Christmas Special—Manicure sets

for Misses, complete for only 35c,

50c and 75c.

Regular Full Size Manicure Sets

—

complete d* I OC
French Ivory Brushes d» 1 Krt—upwards from *P * •Ow
French Ivory Mirrors d*0 f\i\
—upwards from ^£t •\)\3
French Ivory Powder Boxes and
Hair Receivers

—

^1 OC
upwards from V A #^0
French Ivory Clocks—d» | O C
uwards from V * •fciO
French Ivory Buffers— Crtr»
upwards from ^V/C
French Ivory Trays— CCrt#»
upwards from wVC

(Main Floor.)

Any one of your friends will

appreciate a

Nemo Brassiere

for Christmas
We have models for various figure*.
They need nut be
fitted, because »^.-?^;

they are adjust-yf|
able. You'll noteU-i
the sidelacings, \ 'M
which are adjust- '^^^N

ed by drawing the , . ^^
waist-line tapes.
The Nemo Bras-
siere "Fits as ..^.^
You Fasten." HI «

Several models; all sizes

—

$ LOOand $1.50

30 Christmas Suggestions

for Men and Women
Plain and Embroidered Guest
Towels—Blue. Gold, i'ink and Lav-
ender embroidered—Prices range

[7:'. .=.";.
"p $1.00

Scalloped and Hemstitched Sheets
—Size 81x99. Scallops that will not

fray or pull out. Prices tf* I 7 Cfc

$2.25 and ..> %Pl.#0
Scalloped and Embroidered or

Hemstitched and Embroidered Pil-

low Cases—Prices range from $4.00

a pair down d* 1 O CI

Embroidered Bed Spread Sets

—

\\'ith Pink. Blue or Gold emhroid-

:,T.".r. $9.75
Lace Scarfs—Size lSx45 and 18x54.

A choice variety of dainty designs.

Prices range from $2.50 down to 6Sc

Turkish Towel Sets—In Pink and
Blue. Two towels and one wash

st".-..
!'."".'" $1.00

Bath Robe Blankets in a variety of

new patterns with frogs and cord
attached. Put up in handsome boxes
and make most pleasing Christmas
Gifts—

$3.95 and $5.00 per Blanket

Women's Novelty Handkerchiefs

—

Made from fine Shamrock, with
narrow colored I>order8 and three
different Alpine embroidered cor-

ners—3 in a fancy Christ- /?C-,
mas box, only vOC
Women's Fine Sheer Linen Hand-
kerchiefs—With exquisite Alpine
embroidered corners. Put up 3 in

a handsome Christmas box. Spe-

,t'..'°.'.°,"'^. $1.00
Women's Pure Linen Handker-
chiefs — Beautifully embroidered
corners—3 in a Christmas box. Ex-
tra special for CQ.#%
only OOC
Women's Crepe de Cliine Hand-
kerchiefs—In plain white or col-

ored embroidered corners; a big
variety of styles and OC#»
colors, Special each, only mat%jQf

Men's Soft Bleached Fine Irish
Linen Handkerchiefs—With hem-
stitched borders, special OC
for OOC

(Or 3 for $Lao)

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

—

\\'ith hand embroidered OC
Longfellow initial, only... ^OC
Men's Handkerchiefs—Of soft fin-
ish cambric lawn with striped bor-
ders. Special, at 1 C^
only JLOC

(Or for 25c,)

Men's Handkerchiefs—C)f fine cam-
bric lawn with Old English colored
embroidered initial—3 in CO
a box, only OwC

McCallum Silk Stockings — In
black, ar.d white; fine, pure white
thread. Prices range d» 1 OK
from $2,75 down to.. «P A o^O
McCallum Silk Stockings, in em-
broidered effects. Black and white
grounds, with self and opposite em-
broidered designs. Priced $5.00

X"." $2.00
A Christmas Special—Fancy Silk

Stockings in all predominating
shades, striped effects, plain and
embroidered. All latest novelties.

Regular $1.50 value ^"1 Off
for Vl •<farO

Vegetable Fiber and Silk Mixed
Stockings in black only. l"uU b<jot

length. Lisle garter tops. Medium
weight. Our regular 50c OQ^
quality. Christmas special OJ/C
Women's Silk Lisle Stockings in

black, white and colors. Fine qual-

itj" medium weight. ^1 rtrt
Special 3 pairs for. . . V * •\J\f

Dainty Perfumes in handsome 1-

ounce and larger size bottles. The
prices range from $5.00 "1 C/*
down to IOC
Melba Toilet Sets—Pick out any
of the standard articles SHE uses
and present them in one of these
handsome silk lined boxes. Price,

complete, upwards ^Q Ort
from %DO.\/U
Cutex Manicure Sets—The stand-
ard of all manicure goods, neatly
boxed—^.00, $1.00 *^K^
and OOC
Toilet Waters—All the standard
domestic and imported makes.
Prices, per bottle, range QC/%
from $2.50 down to OOC
Sachets—In dainty silk pads and
fancy designs from $1.00 t>/»
down to OC
Military and Handled Hair Brushes
—in plain ebony, fine bristle. The
kinds that wear

—

d^ 1 OC
from $5.00 down to. . ^ L •£t%J

Stationery in Christnus Boxes

—

Eaton, Crane & Pike's famous
"Highland" Linen. Crane's "Linen
Lawn," Crane's "Old Style," etc.

Put up in one quire up to five-quire

boxes, envelopes included. OC^»
from $5.00 down to fciOC

Brass Desk Accessories—Complete
sets, including Ink Stand, Roller,
Blotter, Cutter, Pen Wiper and
Desk Pad. Upwards ^O Crt
from ^£f%3\3
Individual Desk Pieces— OC^
I'pwards from ^OC
POST CARD AND KODAK
ALBUMS from $5.00 OC^
down to ^OC

Bring the Children to Santas Big

THE biggest and best line of toys ever brought direct from
Santa's Workshop—^Toys to gladden the hearts of boys
and girls. Shop tomorrow while the selection is at it's

best. Bring the children and let them drop a letter in Santa's

post box on the Fourth Floor.

Dl RABLK TOYS OF IRON.

Iron Toys from 35c up to $2.98.

EXPRES.S AA AGOXS.
Sturdy Wagoni! from $3.75 up

to $5.50.

DltlMS FOR THK ROYS.

Drums from 29c up to I5.4S.

DOLL
c.\rrl\c;ks

From 59e up to
$12.38.

I
HORBY'^ HORSES,

Fast Horses from 98c up to $10.

AUTOMOBILES.
Just like the bl^ ones, $1.98 to

$8.48.

VELOCrPEDES.
The boys' delight

—

$2.96 up to
14.98.

SKUDttER CARS
At $5.00 and $6.00.

DOLIi rURXTTURE.
Chairs, Tables, etc., from 25c to

$10.00.

PLWOS
From 2 Tic up to $S.9S.

TEDDY BEARS
From oOc up to $2.f>«
KITCHEX fXEXSILS
From Ke up to $8.00.

GAMES
From 10c up to $ti.60.

P-\IXT BOXES
From 10c up to 98c.

BLOCKS
From lOc up to $3.26

BOOKS
From f)0 up to 60e.

TOOL CHESTS
From 50c up to $4.98.

SAXD TOY'S
From 5c up to $1.9i?.

ELECTRIC TRAIXS
From $5.00 to $27.50
.MECILVXICAI. TOYS

From $1.50 up to $6.00.
SLEDS

From $1.25 up to $8.00.
TRUXKS

From 59c up to $3.00.
Mi:OCAXO TOYS

From $1.50 up to $12.00.

Not a toy forgotten—from the most inexpensive to the finest.
This list is just to give you an idea of what awaits you on
the big Fourth Floor—Santa Claus' Headquarters.

-^A H-
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Boxes. Cards, trapping Paper, Stickers, La-

bels, Tags, Cards, etc., "Christmas Set v-

ice Booth," Main Floor,

..'•- -r-lTu,..-' ••.>•
,. •• ~: •

.'^''''''•'rJ'i I'
J.. > ••••~_<V .•^«--

..j(. ''The Shopping Center QfDuJuth ^

r^f^

yl Synopsis of Values

In tKe Silk Sale

This is a short statement of the values and prices

offered in the "December Sale of Silks." The offering

is divided into three lots. The description is at the

right. The prices are below :

LOT I—Thousands of yards of good, practical dress

silks and satins. Values from $T50 t-o $1.75, Thursday

Values from
$1.50 to $1.75

IQj lI_Thousand of yards of handsome sport dress

silks and smart novelty designs. Values from $2.00

to $2.50, Thursday

—

Values from
$2.00 to $2.50

AT this time we would remind you of the many holiday shoppmg con-

veniences at the Glass Block: Tea Rooms, Rest Rooms, Free Tele-

Dhones Free Check Room. Postoffice, Wrapping Tables Christmas

Service Booth, Quick Deliveries—bright, courteous salespeople, whose

everrwish is to^ 7^^^' Christmas shopping at the Glass Block pleas-

ing economical and worth while. Please shop in the forenoon. We will

apprec4a"e it; fo; in the morning we can give you all the little attentions

that you desire.

CKristmas Handkerchiefs CKristmas Luggage

Dainty squares of white linen or colored^ ^-Voriu^rga^e^n'^hffou^nl! [io'^'/rtvard'
embroidered, stamped ""Vfed edged vath

^lll^'^'^^^^ll
«

standard Trunks. Steamer
delicate lace, or plain

»^^"^^^^*=Vhe new linen Trunks. Black or Tan Cowhide Bags, Black
kerchiefs for everyday needs 1 he "^^ imen

^^r^i^us Traveling Bags-Good roomy satchels,

depaament s waiting for yo«
J,^ *J!°"'„^"^^^ g„iart. durable and strong. An ideal Christmas

of new Christmas handkerchiefs—reasonably hJ.>|^
. ^ ^p^,,^^ p,^^^)

priced.

Lounge Comfortably in One of Our

Bathrobes
'
-"=^ ^

y^ „e^y lot of attractive blanket Bathrobes

have just arrived on the Second Floor.

Beacon Blankets $3.75 to $7.50

Beacon Blanket Robes (all wool) $12.50

All Wool striped Robes—pink and gray; blue

and gray; satin folds and bindings; large or

small collars $14.95

Thursday Special!

1 00 Trimmed Hats

A Special Group

$1.00

Children's, Misses' and Women's Wool Sets.

Velvets and Silk.

Velvets, at

Shopf&trh;

Give Electrical Gifts

Majestic Electric Heater $7.50

Hot Point Majestic Heater $7.50

Hot Point Electric Irons $4-50

American Beauty Electric Irons $6.00

Rite Heater Electric Irons $4.48

Universal Electric Grill (round) $6.50

Universal Electric Grill (oblong) $6.00

American Beauty Upright Toaster $6.00

Hot Point Toaster with toast rack $5.00

eccm
HURSDAY"—is the welcome word from the Dress Goods Section. The beginning of our

Annual December Sale of Silks!—This year it is even better than last. Silks rescued

from the sea of high prices; silks that bring visions of blouses dresses and pretty frocks;

silks in a vast color range that assures one of getting the shade most desired; 25,000 yards

of good staple weights, weaves, shades and designs (not one of them less than 36 inches wido-in

variety to suit any woman's needs and purse. We're planning to receive thousands at this sale.

Come early Thursday morning, and share.

$1.50 to $1.75 Silks at $1.25
36-inch white wash Satins—white, ivory, flesh, pink, light blue $1.25

36-inch changeable Taffeta Silks for dresses or petticoats $1.25

33-inch Printed Kimono Silks—large variety; all styles and colors $1.25

$1.75 Printed Satins, 36 inches wide, for serviceable linings $1.25

$1.75 Heavy Brocaded Satins, 36 inches wide, in newest shades $1.25

$2.00 Twilled all Silk Foulards—40 inches wide $1-25

$1.75 Fancy Silk and Wool Poplins—40 inches wide $1.25

Crepe de Chine—good weijrht—pure silk; white, ivory, black, 20 light

and dark colors $1.25

$2.00 Extra heavy Corduroys for Misses' coats, black, white, plum and

Russian Green $1.25

36-ich Heavy solid color Satins for linings in every |j» i ^ ^
shade Y ' "^^

And An Enormous Quantity of

$2.00 black'Chiffon dross Taffeta Silks, 36 inches wide $1.38

$2.50 Heavy 36-inch black Morie Silk $1.38

$2.50 Satin stripe heavy all silk Suitings, 36 inches wide; black with

purple—navy, gold, silver. China blue, rose stripes lJ4 »"• wide $1.38

$2.00 Fancy stripe and Dresden figured Silks, printed warp silk Taffetas;

light shades of pink, white, nile and light blue, 36 inches wide $1.38

$2.00 Heavy black dress .Satins and black Satin Peau de Cygne—36

inches wide $1.38

$2.00 Crepe de Chine Shirting Silks—heavy good qualities that launder;

all color stripes $1.38

$2.00 Silk and Wool dress Poplins-^good shades—40 inches wide.. $1.38

$1.75 Heavy 36-inch black dress Messalines—very * i oo
durable ^ 1 .OO

$2.50 to $3.00 Silks at $1.88
$3 00 Black Crepe Meteor—finest dress qualities—40 inches wide... $1.88

$3.00 Heavy Stripe Satin Skirtings, 36 inches; in very newest rich

patterns .•••.• .•
' :

•;.' " ' ' ' '

'

;

"V ,

$2.50 Heavy 40-inch dress Crepe de Chine in beautiful light and dark

shades ;•••.';• ^^'^^

$2 50 heavy all silk Satin Duchess—36 inches wide; soft rich satin

finish ;•;/•;;••• ^^'^
$2.50 Jersey Silks, 36 inch; black, rose, pink, gold, gray, delft blue, navy,

flesh, emerald, purple and white V'^^
$2.50 Black Chiffon dress Taffeta, 36 inches wide, and pure dye $1.88

$2.50 Phalanx Shadow stripe Satin dress Taffeta, changeable colors of

every shade of medium and dark colors $1.88

$2.50 Fancy 36-inch colored Lining Silks and Satins in many new
styles • ^ • • • •$1-88

$3.00 Extra heavy 40-inch Silk and Wool Poplins—Reseda & i QO
green, brown, blue, gray and Burgundy *P i -OO

$2.00 to $2.50 Silks at $1.38
$2.00 Silk Skirtings—heavy Broadcloth Silk in neat stripes that arc very

strong and durable •
$1.38

$1.75 Heavy Messaline Satins in colors of brown, navy, cadet, rose, gray,

green. Peacock, beetroot, plum. Burgundy and in all light colors—36

inches wide ;
• •

r^'^f
$2.00 Stripe Satins, 36 inches wide, in black and white, % to V2 inch

stripe $1.38

$2.50 Stripe Satins, white Linings, with fancy colored Satin stripe—36

inches wide • ; .••', $i.'io

$1.75 Evening shades dress Taffeta Silks and Satins—36 inches wide—
also white and ivory • • • • •$1-38

$2.00 Novelty stripe and Plaid all silk skirtings—36 J 1 O Q
inches wide; all dark shades *r * •*^*-'

A Wonderworld

of Christmas

Toys
A. modern fairyland of toys—a world filled

with wonders; ruled over by a great big, fat,

jolly old gentleman and you know his name.

Nothing is missing from toys that amuse, to

toys that instruct; from the little rubber ball

{or baby to ingenius mechanical outfits which

interest grown-ups as well

Good Pictures Make

Ideal CKristmas

Gifts
rhey are acceptably pleasing and practical as

wcli

Prints, etchings, lithographs and original

paintings in water colors or oil—reproduction

from the old masters; late presentation from

the modern school.

Let us show you how artistically your Christ-

mas photograph may be framech^^^^
^^^^^

Philippine Underwear

Is Dainty and

Inexpensive
Very little hand made lingerie now comes from

France. The Philippine hand embroidered

underwear has taken its place. It is dainty

and delicately made, and so inexpensively

priced. >

Hand embroidered Philippine Underwear, en-

velopes and gowns—square, round and V
neck $2-25 to $8.50

Philippine embroidered Petticoats $3.75, $4.50

(Second Floor)

CKristmas Gifts For TKe

Boys In KKaki
Khaki Dressing Cases, Sewing Kits, Photo

Holders, Playing Cards in leather cases, Mili-

tary Brushes, Wrist Watches, Collar Bags, Bill

Folds, Card Cases, Drinking Cups, Trench

Mirrors, (Jewelry Department)

Nswly Arrived Gift Books

"Vanished Towers and Chimes of

Flanders" $6«0P

"Vanished Halls and Cathedrals of France,"

Van Dyck $10-50

"The Blue Bird" $4.5Q

"Beautiful Children" ^ $3.00

Dicken's "Christmas Carol" $5.00
(Mnln Floor)

SmartWinterModels-Less
In order to satisfy entirely the expectations of the Thursday crowds,

and to attract attention to the splendid values we are offering m the

various Ready-to-wear Shops on, the Second Floor, we have re-grouped

a large number of items at prices even lower than before.

$50.00 Suits $35.00 Misses' Serge Dresses-Sj^ecial

!

Unusual values in smart winter fashionable Thursday shoppers, if they visit the second

Suits for women and misses; Velveteens, floor - /^'^",d^^^--j
J-"Zf° ^^ ^^

Velour cloth; all the wanted colors; all de-
Jir^i i?

circbheb 4 ^^^^
Kirable sizes- deep collars of nutria, Hudson posai ai

.
. . • • • • •

•

Seal or Lopi;ie fur-values that sold former- Cloth and silk walking skirts; satins,

|krrzx-a=...$35.oo :r;^^xl^^s^:;lc;:^ $5.95

B, . c L C V The Coal: Sale Contihues
right bport Sweaters

^^^^^^ .^ ^^.^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

Imagine the pleased, surprised look with
jonable winter Coats—including wool

which she would open a neat Christmas box „^i„,,^« hnlivia^ ^ilvertones suedo
containing a brightly colored sport Sweater velours, bolnias, sm ertones

^

sueuo

of wool, silk fiber or silk! Silk fiber Sweat- cloth, etc. Most of them are trimmed

ers and Zephyr wool Sweaters in all the v;\i\\ handsome fur:

bright new hues $8-75
Coats that sold formerly up to $39.75,

Mercerized Sweater Coats, marked special special $28.00

at $3-95 (foats that sold up to $55.00, special $38.00

Heavv Sport Sweaters—big jumbo models Coats that sold up to $65.00, special. .$45.00

and coat stylos . . . .$10.00, $12.50 and $13.50 Coats that sold up to $75.00, special. .$59.75

A good supply of Scarlet Mackinaws,

padded jackets, vests—and hug-me-tights - ^ pp (Second Floor) LKristmas liifI: rurs

,
Handsome Taupe Wolf Sets $39.50Nr\ . u^^^ Rl/xiicoe Fox Taupe Scarfs—large flat animal ef-

ew Lhrisrmas DIouses ^^^^ ^ $25.00

French Voiles—in models showing high and jsjew Hudson Seal Capes—made from fine

low necked collar effects—$2.95, $3.95, $5.00 quality skins $35.00

The "Buster Brown" Shirt; Batiste, Voile A smart Natural Muskrat Coat—blended rat

and washable Satin-$3.50, $7.50 and $9.50 collar and cuffs $75.00

Madras Waists in holiday boxes $1.95 ^ belted Coat of fine quality Hudson

Novelty stripe and plaid silk Blouses in Seal $125.00

holiday boxes $3-75 (Second Floor)

—»
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Half Price Sale Millinery

Ev?ry Hat in tKe House Cheers into

This Sale -NotKihg R?s?rveJ

$25.00 I lats thi> ale fiu* $12.50

$20.00 Hat> this .ale iV-r $10.00

$18.00 Hats Ibis ^ale for $9.00

$15.00 1 iats this sale for $7.50

$12.00 llai-^ thi ' f-r $6.00

$10.00 I Iats this saic fur $5.00

$ 7.50 II ' ''- nlc for $3.75

$ 5.00 I l.u,^ uii. -ale f.»r. $2.50

$ 3.00 I fats tiris sale for $1.50

Extra Special $ 1 AA
Oil? Tabl? of Trimmed Hats 1 •\j\J

The Glass Block

RECRUITS MAY

CASIJALLOT

Men Who Enlisted Here for

Canadian Service Given

Franchise.

Election on Dec. 17 Will

Hinge on Conscription

Measure.

luhemans will

celebration

Dr. Andreen to Be Speaker

at Meeting at First M. E.

Church.

.1 1 ! ..

list fhmTh audl-
[,> he crr>;r>lPd to-
-.• -..'. >.; I Lions

there
. .:atlon

of a

MttR-

11 the city, nuiuber-

inx o\rr 200 voices.
Rev. <; i-tav Andreen, Ph. D., pres-

*'?' f the Augrustana collegTO of Rock
III

. will be the principal apeak-
. i ,,..-* evnlngr.
The progrram will open with an or-

«r«n pi-Plude, closfly followed by a
hymn sunff by the chorus and audi-
ence. The openlnRT prayer will be
read by Rev. K. <;. Vaaler. Follow-
In g the address by Mayor Mapney the
chorus and audience will Blngr "The
Star Spangfled Banner." Rev. C. O.
Swan win j^ive the benfdlctlon, which
will 'ringr the celebration to an end.^—

Ilonters Kill 1,4.10 Rabbita.
New England, N; D., Dec. 5.—EiRrhty

hunter.«i, taklngr part !n an all-day
drlv'\ slaughtered 1,430 rabbits. The
huntcrg Included nearly all of New
England's business men, and were
divided Into equal aquada and were
captained by J. J. Murphy and C. A,
r-otter. Col. M. H. Elliott acted as
Judgf. and made the official count.

B
A

BAYE
E
R

MT of

Aspirin

The famous
"Bayer Cross''—
your guarantee
of purity.

TTit One Gemtine Aspirin has been made in

the United States for more tfian 10 years.

In th«
%• tm«l»-tiuu* •*JUpirtn" (R.«.U.8.P»t.O<f.) (» • nwantM that tha monoactieaHd«ster of ein!i<-yllcaci<l

'- •'-—I tablat. ! of th« relmbla tiaycr mmnafaeturo.

as^?^'^hL>.

Recruits for the Canadian army
slsntd up In Duluth and district and
at other points In this country will

have the privilege of voting In ih«

Dominion elections to be held on Dec.

17. Only men who havo recently come
to tho United States from Canada will

be entitled to vote, and their ballots

win be registered for the political can-

didate they favor at their former place

of residence across the line. The idea
of tha Candian government in framing
thlM amendment to Its election law is

that toidlers joining the Dominion's
expeditionary force may be placed in

I

tho saino position to exercise their
1 franchise as they would have been had
' tlu-y bet n buck iu their hon.« towus
or cities.

' It Is,announced from Ottawa that def-
inite instructions regarding days and
hours of voting will bo forwurded to
the recruiting stations in this country.

I As yet, however, no Information In
that connection has been received by
Lieut. W. G. Bonner In charge of th«
^ aiiadian recruiting office here.

I

The election light In Canad-x Is b^lng
( waged between a coalition of wln-the-
' war party of Couseivatives and Lib-
erals headed by Sir Robert Borden, and
the adherents of Sir W'llfrld Lauricr.
who are against the conscription law
passed at Ottawa a few .months ago.
They favor a continuance of voluntary
enlist ment of reinforcements for the
Canadian force In Frano;^. ^Vlth tiio

Ifbuc as It Is. It was thought that
f'fiiiadlan soldiers in th's country. In
Enslund or at the front should havo a
say. The taking of the votes of the
soldifra wlio are overseas began on
Dei-. 1.

Besides at Duluth. Canadian military
electors !n this country will cast their
ballots at more than twenty points.
The list has been announced as fol-
lows: Duluth. Boston. Providence,
New York, I'hlladelphia. St. Louis,
Kansas City, Des Moines, Los Angeles.
San Diego, San Franiisco. I»ortlnnd.
Seattle Spokane, Minneapolis. Chicago,
Crrand Rapids, Detroit and Buffalo.
Th»«re will also be polls established at
San Antonio and other points In
Texas,

AUSTRO-HUNGARiANS

WILL BE ARRESTED

Many Wilt Become Alien

Enemies When War Is

Declared.
Washington. Dec 5.r—Scores of Aus-

tro-Hungar!an subjects suspected of

being enemy aprcnts in this country

will b© arrested within a few hours

after a declaration of war against Aus-
tria. Many of thesf men have been

under surveillance by department of
Justice aprents for months, but have not
been taken Into custody because of lack
of definite evidence against them.
When congress adopts President Wil-

son's recommendation that a state of
war against Austria-Hungary be de-
clared.' unnaturalized subjects of the
dual monarchy automatically will be-
come enemy aliens and be subject to

summary arrest and internment.
For months government agents have

been gathering Information on the hos-
tile activities of Austrians who were
not subject to the restrictions Imposed
on unnaturalized Germans by the state
of war with Germany, and those caught
in illegal acts were arrested and tried
under the usual criminal statutes.
Many others were free to travel and
obtain Information valuable to Amer-
ica's enemies, however, while keeping
their conduct technically within the
law.
Government Investigators recently

reported an exodus of educated Aua-
trians from the TTnlted States and It is

believed they fled in anticipation of a
formal declaration of war against their
country. Among them were known to
be men who had been connected with
hostile Interests. Consequently a dec-
laration of war at this time would be
too late to permit the apprehension of
some of the most dangerous leaders of
the enemy espionage system.
Nearly 1,00(),000 Austrian subjects in.

the Uiilted States would bo affected by
a declaration of war, for they Imme-
diately become amenable to the presi-
dent's recent order requiring enemy
aliens to register with public authori-
ties, forbidding them to travel without
special permit and barring them from
waterfronts, warehouses and terminals.
Regulations to put into effect the

enemy alien registration will be issued
within a few days by the department
of justice and applied at ttrst only to
Eastern cities, where the p<jlice will
conduct the registration, recording de-
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Overcoats ii

1

Now IS THE TIME for a warm,
serviceable overcoat. Guaranteed

all-wool fabrics and a good assortment.

Buy Now! Nothing gained by waiting.

to
$40

MACKINAWS, CAPS,
SWEATERS,

SHEEPSKIN COATS,
HEAVY BOOTS and

SHOES

^

Open a Charge Account
You Need NotPay All in 30 Days;

We Arrange for Terms to Suit You.

HiElYS
DULUTH - 8UPXRI0R -YIROIWIA- HIBDIMCL

tailed information concerning each
registrant. The task will be three
tlme.s greater than when planned only
for Germans. Offlcjals realize that
most Austr^-Hungarlkns In this coun-
try are harmless, and a great propor-
tion, particularly of Hungarians. Bo-
hemians and Slavic elements, are actu-
ally pro-ally. Con.sequently careful
conslderat+on will be shown In admin-
Isterlnj: the enemy alien regulations.
Department of Justice officials were

pleased over the president's recom-
mendation for legislation to extend
enemy alien restrictions to women,
some of whom are suspected of being
clever aids to the German espionage
system, and to authorize more drastic
punishment for active alien enemies,
such as penitentiary imprisonment and
hard labor.

BIG FEED FOR TROOPS.
Duluth Men at Camp Cody Given Ban-

quet on' Thanksgiving.

Members of the supply company of
the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth
field artillery at Camp Cody, wore given
a banquet on Thanksgiving day, ac-
cording to the souvenir menu sent to
friends of the company in the West
end. Nearly h^ffr of the members of
tho supply coropany are boys from
the West end or West Duluth, and
many of the others are from Duluth
and the ranges. ,.

The company has 110 men, all of
whom were at, the banquet. The
souvenir bill oi-^are is a handsome

lithographed four-paged affair with
the American flag on the front page.
The menu for the banquet follows;

Cream of tomato soup
Celery Olives Pickles

Roast turkey with dressing
Giblet gravy Cranberry sauce

Mashed potatoes Creamed Peas
Mince pie Pineapple pie

Oranges Bananas
Ice Cream

Coffee Cigars

PROGRAIVI PLANNED FOR
CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT

A musical and literary program
has been arranged for tomorrow eve-
ning at the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church, Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street. The program
will bo given under the direction of H.
M. Larson.
A number of Duluth's well known

musicians will take part In the pro-
g^ram. Among these are Miss Frances
Berg, pianist; Miss Mary Shesgren,
r.ader and soloist; .Tames Lee, tenor;
Miss Frances Alta Hallock, soloist, and
Miss Frances Jane Denny, harpist. The
program will begin at 8 o'clock,

WADE WILTsPEAK.
Program Will Be Given at Mission

Church fop"Y."
B. C. Wade, secretary of the Y. M.

C, A., will speak tomorrow evening
at a meeting to be held at the Swed-
i.sh Mission church. Twenty-first ave-
nue we.st and Second street. The pro-
gram will be given by the churcli for
the benefit of the Y, M. C. A. and other

church work among soldiers. The wom-
en of the church will have charge
of a sale of fancy articles, the pro-
ceeds of which will be used for this
purpose. The program will Include
selections by a quartet from the First
Presbyterian church and by the choir
of the local church.

Mrs. Dora Mork Dies.

Mrs. Dora E. Mork, age 84, wife of
Oscar Mork, 2629 West Second street,
died last evening following a short
illness. Mrs. Mork is survived by three
children besides her husband. She al-
so leaves a brother, George Olson, liv-

ing In Minneapolis. Arrangements for
the funeral have not been completed.

PLAN HOLIDAY CELEBRATION.

Sons of Sweden Will Give Program

Jan. 2.

Plans for the annual holiday cele-

bration to be held Jan. 2 were made
last night at the annual meeting of
Sons of Sweden lodge. No. 170, Vasa
Order, following ts election of offi-
cers. The celebration will be held for
members of the order and their fami-
lies and win Include a program of
Christmas songs, Christmas tree ex-
ercises and dancing.

In charge of tho arrangements are
J. O. Larson, Ed C. Horngren, John
Erickson B. W. Wicklund and Peter
Olson. This committee will be assisted
by a committee from Sophia lodge. No.
209, consisting of Mrs. John Erickson,
Mrs. Hilma Marsh, Mrs. Hilma Ander-
son, Mrs. O. Sundquist and Mrs. B. C.
Horngren.
At the annual election Ed Horngren

was elected president of the lodge.
The other officers are Fred Olson,

vice president; Oscar Hedberg secre-
tary; Andrew Landin, assistant secr«--
tary; B. W. Wicklund. financial s<y-
rotary; Peter Olson, treasurer; Olaf
Nordin. chaplain; A. M. Johnson, mar-
shal; Gust Landin, inner watch;
George Johnson, outer watch, and O.
W. Olson, trustee.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. John McCormack, 4006 West
Fifth street, will entertain tomorrow
afternoon for St, Luke's Guild of St.

Peter's Episcopal church. The Rebe
kah guild wmII be entertained on Dec,
13 at the home of Mrs. W. E. Harmann,
113 North Twent^'-elghth avenue.

Pupils of the Adams school enter-
tained for the Parents'-Teachers* as-
sociation of tho school last evening.
The program included group songs,
drills and other numbers.
Headquarters homestead. Brotherhood

of American Yoemen, will entertain
tomorrow evening at cards at their
hall, 11 North Twenty-first avenue. C.
L. Foucault Is chairman of the com-
mittee in charge.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the First

Xorwegian-Danish Methodist church
will meet tomorrow afternoon in the
church. Mrs. M. Strom will be hostess.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the

Sigrxature of m^

INTERNATIONAL SHOE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The 'WoyWs Largest Shoe Manufacturers
FISCAL YEAR ENDS NOVEMBER 30th

Shipments from December 1st, 1916, to November 30th (inc.), 1917, $46,025,478.62

Shipments from December 1st, 1915, to November 30th (inc.), 1916, 34,238,645.30

Gain for 1917, $11,786,833.32
The Company's continued and healthy growth is due to public appreciation of good leather shoes at just prices

These Shipments were made from our three branches

Roberts, Johnson & Rand (Branch) Distributors of *'Star Btand^* all-leattier Stioes

Petfers (Branch) Distributors of '^Diamond Brand** all-leattier Stioes

Friedman-Shelby (Branch) Distributors ofThe All-Leather Line
^I. _.-i.^l_l:-,1 1 lij... J -s rrst /^__^ ».^^« Z:^^,- l*^ 4-U/-K<«/-k f\

Merchants buy these Hnes with the assurance of estabUshed quaUty and con

fidence that their customers will be satisfied and pleased.

The Consumer finds in these shoes correct styles, substantial materials,

careful workmanship, durability and comfort.

y
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Youll Do Better at Kelly s

Toys and Children's Furnilurc

Horse and Truck
T>.i« .bn.K- rod truck, loaded with

' y . n by Ufe-Jlke horse

.,.,_,., ....rneas.

al «t $1.69

Locomotives ku**

Hill cliint.*-!- .ngiiie and tender; a

"tronK. durable toy; works by fric-

tion; painted rt-d. Special CQ^
'W^^'^r' v7V^ \/_L^ at »^ *

Children's Tables Toy Cannons
Small i

tli;.t -.-f

natural finish

!
and put away

55c
, m p ! Ti 1 M f

' . fo ni p 1ete

iti bird de-
cided when

$2.95

Kiddie Kars
, [.-:>rc ri.r th«; boy or p'rl.

m. I'riied at

Metal cork gun > annon, decorated

red. white and blut-; a harmleaa
toy for the small soldier. OQ^
Special at, each £t^S^

Wf.od cannons, gun painted yellow

with green gun carriage on wheels

—spring action; wood OQr»
fch* list. Special at mat%f\^

ORGANIZE FOR

RELEWORK
Mayor Magney Heads Local

Society to Aid

Armenians.

Demon-Like Cruelty ofTurks

Reported By Rev. G. E.

White.

Emerson Records
Have you tri'd the Emerstm

2Fjc Records? Think of it, two
8Pl<-rtlon8 for 25c. All the pop-
ular hits. Don't miss hearing

them.$1.00

Children's Rockers
K<:<1 Hn-^ker. sr-ii'-dle bark, no arms; Just right for

a t.ny tot to tarry around with them. t*Qr»
Sienal at iJj/C

Ooldf'n Oak Ii.m kf r. L.rge enough for a four or flve-

'd child; hiKh back, spindle back, well OQ^
i arms. Special at O^Vo

Ljiff-'e Rockers, misses' slz<' koUI* n oak frame, up-

holstered seats,' broad arm. high back. (I»0 ACt
SiH./-!a] at <Pifa«'**J

Doll! Desk and Chair

pi.

'fpd dolls, A good. prn. tlcal desk for the small
' as- boy or girl; school desk style, fumed
;/ 7 5c. oak finish, plenty of roomjor booka
Jt£\ and writing materials.

. . ."§•»/C special at .$2.69

High Chairs
5« a <Usaable gift for the baby, and a practiial gift

in all styles and finishes. Here d**! OQ
spindle back, golden finish, at.

Games ! Games

!

1
.

1 1 1 It a source of
whole fam-

$2.50
! Word Hlldo Dkicks.

,•1 Bt-t. • . T'«5C

hclf-st^'erlnK Coaster S1«mI»—Get
them now. These have hardwood
frames, steel runneri. QQr»
Special UOK^

^

A permanent organisation, with

Ma\or C. R. Magney as president, was

fnrnud at the Commercial club last

nlKht for the aid of Syrians and Ar-

ni.nlana who are still under the domi-

nation of Turkey. W. U Smithies was
cliosen executive secretary and Arthur

I- Harms treasurer. Committees will

t. appointed to assist in the work.
The forming of the relief society

was the result of an nddrees K'Yf

"

last night by Rev. George B. White,

fornur president of Anatolia college at

Morsvan. Rev. Mr. White worked as

iin educator among the Syrian." ana
Armenians for tweniy-fivp yearp. and
he Is now touring the United States

to obtain relief for the starving and
l.ersecuted Syrians and Armenians.
About flftv Duluthians and a num-
ber of ministers formed a temporary

;

relief organization here several months
ago and Rev. Mr. White-s address per-

suaded Its members that the society

should be permanent.
Men Are Slaughtered.

In speaking of the deplorable con-

ditions existing in Aslaetic Turkey.
Rev Mr White said that the freedom
of Armenian slaves was often pur-
chased for >2 to M apiece, oirls are

held cheaper than cattle.

The manhood of the country was
takfu to the trenchoa and struck down
with axes, the speaker said. Thousands
of them are meeting death rather than
iflve up the ideals of their religion.

Of a population of 1.800.000. at least

one-third has been starved or slaugh-
tered, another third faces death from
starvation and the remainder Is In a
perilous condition. Help ran reach the
remaining sufferers throu>?li Amer-
Uans still In Turkey, of whom there
are about 100 left.

Lauda Mlniimotn C.irln,

Rev. Mr. White laudf d the work of

two Minnesota girls. MIhs Wlllard and.

Miss Gates, who devoted their whole
time at Anatolia college to saving the
Armenian girls. For a time thp col-

lege was not molested after the break-
ing out of the war. but later the Truk-
l.sh government sent a detachment of
police and soldiers and demanded that
tbi* Armenians he given up. When
this was refused, the gates were lorn
down and the Armenians, seventy-two
men. were seized. Eight of the pro-
fessors and most of the other men
were killed. The next day all the
young women in the school -wore
loaded Into wagons and carried away.
The two Minnesota girls stayed with
the Armenian girls, forcing their way
along until their destination was
reached. The Armenian girls were to

be sold to the harems, but In some
I wav the two Minne.eota girls obtained
1 the relief of forty-eight of them, and
;
brought them home safely.

I

Rev. M. G. Papazlan of Fresno. Cal..

wUielv- known Armenian clergyman.
who Is making a tour of the coun-

I

try in behalf of the Armenian suffer-
er;^ will probably speak here next Sun-
dr.v

Low Cash Price to All^*^*'^^"^VA^aA:^*^

Women't and CkUdren'a^

Oat&tten

St •< Rnt A«^ W-

Save 25% to 50% on

Choose From 245 Rich, Luxu-
rious Coats, Regular

$24.75 to $32.50 VALUES
Never before has $16.75 represented so

much buying value. These Coats were

bought at a price which enables us to sell

them at this tremendous reduction, al-

though they are worth every cen^ of the

price for which their manufacturer in-

tended them to sell.

Coats for Every Type and Occa-

sion—All Sizes for Women and

Misses.

Velours Plushes Pom Poms
Velvets Burrellas

Broadcloths Kerseys Tweeds, Etc,

Hundreds of Other Coat

Bargains at

$7.95,$ 1 2.50, $ 18.75,$22.75
Savings Average More Than One-third (oreck s-Mam noor)

and
up

'•Only One Course to Follow.

See tbe announcenu nt.

A Pkosant Surprise for a

A Traveling Bag, Suit Case,
Dressing Case, Ladies'Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

-jk «( #' Mc Jft .#-

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY
that we guarantee

Our Prices Are txccplionally

Reasonable— Try Us!

NorthernTrunkCo.
228 West First Street.

HIGHLY HONORED
BY NIASONiC BODY

J. P. Johnson Officer of

Palestine Lodge Twenty-

Five Years.
M of Palestine lodge. Xo. 79,

A. F. and A. M.. again honored J. P.

Johnston at the annual election of offi-

cers which was held last night In the

Masonic temple v-v...,, ,h, v .It-cLd him

ALL TRIMMED

HAT

g. t.'®-'*"®-'*'®^®-^ iS '*•!;t -3'̂ ^^/^'%%%mmmm^9i%m'9mm>%m%'9mmm%mmmm^'^

TEN DIRECTORS CHOSEN
|

FOR DULUTH Y.M.C. A.;

D^ithT^MV^'^'t^riiSi^'
nl^ht and ten members were chosen^

y^fn,.; coming vear. The association'
("^ '!'.?-,.'.,*!!" It r.,-t.r«<. half of whom

I

''*' Those elected
|

f

'

; ,k Crassweller. ;

,v .1. H. llearding. W.
i:', Houise, i\ F. How. I

g' B^Mattcr, W A McGonagle, W. L.
j

Smlt'hi*H f.v.d J, W. Walker.

THREE WOODSMEI^ HURT.'

Alger-Smith Employes Sent to Local

Hospital.

at the Alger-Smlth logging camp at
Knife river. Harold Christlanson cut
his right foot with an ax. John Bro-
bacher suffered a sprained ankle as the
result of jumping from a logging train
and Ralph Le Sere twisted his ankle in

1

Jumping from a pile of logs to the '

ground.
Their iniuries are not considered

serious, but they were sent here for

treatment, there being no medical at-

tention obtainable at the camp.

Tl 1

St, >:

1 n K >

M were received at

1 last night, suffer-
sustained yes^terday

lULl'TlI NEST \0. 12m
RIertton of offleem will be held at

our r«-gulur ineetiniE tonlicht

key supper will be aerved
and attend,
PETEIl Sf HAFFEH, President,
J. E. FEAKX. Seoretnrj.

rnr-
Ile Mure

BUY - USE - ENjgV

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
ON SMART NEW—

Gold Lace Hats Included
(Oreek's—Tliird noor)

$15to $25 Values

Samples and Underprice Purchases—150

featured in one special sale group at . . $10.00

Serges, Satins, Velvets and
Georgette Combinations,

Dozens of styles—Dresses for every occa-

sion—high grade Dance Frocks and Eve-

ning Dresses included. Positively the great-

est values of the vear.

Other Excellent Styles at $16.75 to $45.00
(Ore<k"s—Se<'ond Fl<K>r)

" GAS MANTLES
'

Upright or Inverted

Best forLIGHT
STRENGTH
ECONOMY

i"REEEX'brand

18*two for 35*

1I?4WELSBACH

13*-twofo-E5'*

TRACTION COMPANY
TO HOLD MEETING

Shareholders of the Duluth-.Superlor

Traction company, controlling the

street railway systems of Duluth and

Superior, will meet In New Haven,

Conn., on Wednesday. Jan. 23, next.

The present directors of the company
include L. Mendenhall of Duluth, A.
M. Robertson of Minneapolis. A. B.
Ames of Toronto, E. Zacher of New
Haven, Conn.. W. H. Goadby of New
York, Horace Lowry of Minneapolis
and F. H. Deacon of Tor<.nto.

I

It is intimated that tlie forthcom-
ing annual report will show that,
while gross earnings fur the current
year were the largest in the history
of the company, they were more than
counterbalanced by Increased operat-
ing ixpen.ses and Interest charges.

AGED PfONEER CALLED.

Mrs. Brita Anderson Summoned After

Long Illness.

De.'ith claimed Mrs. Brlta Anderson,
aged 7B vears. at the home c-f hor
daughter. Mrs. Frank C. Murphy. 2516
East Sixth street, at an early hour
thi.s morning. For forty-four years
a resident of Duluth. Mrs. Anderson
was well known among the older resi-

dents of the city. She had been ailing
for the last three months.
Besides her daughter, the d..-eased

leave.s two sons, Ne!s and ''. I». Ander-
son bolli of this city.

The funeral will be h< hi from the
residence of her daughter at 2:30 p. m.
Friday.

J. P. JOHNSON
treasurer. Mr. .Tohnson has held this

office for twenty-five years.

Other officers elerted were: Marvin

C. McLaren. W. M.; August J. Frey.

senior warden; William K. Oill. Junior

warden; Hugh U Joyce «^F»-^tf' >;= ^V
B ratton. trustee, and \\

.
H. Hoyt,

men.be r board of control.

X. D. Paper Barit tiernian.

Fargo. N. D., Dec. 6.—The New Salem

Manufacturer's Sale of High-Grade

GUARANTEED JEWELRY
We have just received a $45,000.00 consignment of high grade jewelry from a

prominent Eastern manufacturer, specially for the holiday trade—no invest-

ment on our part—we can therefore sell at a very small margin of profit, and

SAVE YOU FROM 35''"

on your purchases—every article guaranteed.

GOLD FILLED LAVALIERS

%

20-Year Guarantee

CLARIDGE
2?bNevrIciIL

KBJOW
OLI/AR

QOfeacfi 9^J5^^^

Brooches
Guaranteed Gold Filled

Brooches, set willi oeniune

cameos ; $4.00 CjO OR
vahic, at %p^m^%^

Solid Gold
Brooches

Set with genuine cameos—

$6.00 to $18.50
Gold Filled Brooches; your

choice 50^ to $3.00

$3.00 value—

$ 75
$3.50 value— |

$4.00 value—

$ 95
$, 25

EXTRA SPECIAL

!

Genuine Cameo LavalHers, $0 Q g*
gold filled, 20-year guarantee. ^••53
REGULAR $5,00 VALVES ^1

to 50

BRACELET
WATCHES

Solid Gold Lavaliers...$3.50 to $12.00

Diamond Lavaliers $5.85 to $40.00

Thousands of other appropriate gift things-

each at a saving of one-third to one-half,

(Greek's—Main Floor)

Eight jewels, gold filled, guar-
anteed; $9.50 A/> Qg-
value, at «pD.OD
Ten jewels, gold filled, guar-

anteed ; $10.50 ^7 AK
value, at ^ i .^O

Fifteen jewels, 20-year case,

guaranteed; $17.5C<ti o Qfi

Fifteen jewels, 14K., solid gold

?oT.'.*'.'.°".!!'.".'. .$30.00
Ladien'* S«dd Gold-reoonHtructed
Ruby UlnRN. at $4.(K> to $6.00

tjulid (iold llahy Kini;i<..&5c to $1,25

tl- *
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

I^I»l!%Iiid erfiy evt'nlniB except Sunilay by
Ttie Herald < ompanr a* Ouluth, .ninn.

Both tri'phonea—324.

Ent • the Duluth r<«toffice undtr ttn

, t . . Mar:li 3. 187»^

Mh: H OF TIIK AS90CI.VTKD PnKSS.
I ><»rlnted I'rs's* U exrluxl vely e"»ttl«-d

to 'I* for rc-publicatlon of all ne«-« dis-

pute I» is errdlted «« l» or not otherwUe cred-

lt«<| In tikla paper nnd aUo the local new*
pnMlMhi'd berelB.

OFFICIAL PAPER,JIJXOrDtLUTIi
SI I»»<f mi"! ION MiiTES—By mall, payable In

h h, 35 cents; three months,

J uni.tt.a. »j:- one year, J4; Saturday
I II per year; Weekly Herald, %l
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! id of the Beast of Bcr-
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misunder-tanding," says
r present a;i>l immediate

task K to \VI.\ lliE WAR. and nothing
•hali turn us aside from it untd it is ac-
tr.;-. • ;.!..,1 • Those who desire to

•ef'jre that purpose is

acliit ved, I counsel to carry their advice
e!i Wi: WILL NOT EXTFR-
TAj?. 1 i."

W lien will the \\ ar end? When the Ger-
man people, through representatives that

cm be trusted, ^ay liiat they are ready to

agree to a settlement based upon justice

and the reparati.>n of the wrongs their

rulei> have done. The Thing, the Beast of

Berlin, must di.stjorgc its war prey, must
mak' due reparation for the wanton and
«nitl injury it has done. The peoples made
iubjtct to tlic cruelty of the Hohcnzollern

and the Hapsburij, the Teuton and the

Magyar, must be freed, and the world must
b« made secure .;;iinst further depreda-

tiofli of autocracy.
• • •

The Thing against whicli America and
its allies are Hgluing is the ruthless, faith-

less, conscienceless spirit of autocratic im-

perialiira typified l)y tlie HohenzoUern-
Hap-slxtrg CO partnership in international

t>lii-iilar/, rapine and murder. This sinister

'an
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mo I ^ -

) r 1 u
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, :e on Q'

excliisiim of a

on t\'- 1)3 rt of v:

T 'sideni

lies 'vi!:7:r^

per p'.::.

worn
lin

.ere be :«

the president.

I

firm has challenged the world; America has

taken up the gage of battle; and the war

shall not end until the world is rid of the

Thing that shattered its peace and threat-

ened the security of everything in the

world that makes life worth living.

This war. to end logically and justly,

must end in the downfall of the monster of

cruel oppression which .has fattened on the

sucked bones of disinherited peoples, and

whose throne is built upon the dead bodies

of destroyt'd nations. To be fighting one

partner in this conspiracy of plunder

—

Germany— while aflfecting friendship with

the juni T partner—Austria-Hungary—is an

absurdity The president, in urging a dec-

laration of war upon Austria, partner of

Germany and cruel oppressor of Poles,

Czechs, Serbs, Croats and other helpless

peoples, is emphatically right. Whether

Turkey and Bulgaria are included matters

little, to "ur notion, one way or the other.

The president urges the extension and

stififening of laws to protect the nation

against the machinations of alienism in its

midst; he urges the extension and stiffen-

ing of laws to protect the public from the

conscienceless profiteering of callous greed;

and he urges that congress conhne its work

as much as possible to war purposes.

It is a great message, and it speaks nobly

the great purpose of a great people.
•

AN UNTIMELY DISTURBANCE.
To have the whole state turned upside

d'iwn over a question whether men shall or

shall not wear buttons of one kind or an-

other is an anomaly that pas^-s under-

standing

If the issue were only the rii,dit of the

Twin City street car men to organize, it

wouM he simple enough. They have the

rigl.. -rganize, and the position of the

c'ur.pany against it is utterly untenable.

But if, as it is charged, so far without de-

nial, only twenty per cent of the men
want to organize, and the demand
which has visited lawdcss rioting upon the

state is v-iced by only a small percentage

of the men involved, then the strikers and

their sympathizers are blowing up the peace

of the st.ite without warrant. If that is

true, they are seizing upon the fancied op-

portunity "f a state of war to impose their

demandi at the cost of the public con-

venience and the public safety, and that

cannot be tolerated for a moment.
War time is not the proper time to fight

out sucii an issue.

The settlement made by the public

safct}' cjmmiasion, and apparently accepted

and agreed to by the strikers, should have

stood. That it has not stood seems to be

due to the fact that tlte agreement for peace

has not been -kept.

Peace and order first, and the adjustment

of the controversy later, is the duty of the

authorities, and that duty must be per-

formed if it takes every unit of the home
guard and the state militia to do it.

«

MORE OF IT TO LIGHT THE WAR
DARKNESS, PLEASE.

Your highbrow, who is promptly suspi-

cious on general principles of aay thing that

is popular, and who is sure that anything

everybody likes must be bad, probably

could tell you a lot of things tliat are the

matter witii "Turn to the Right." which is

playing at the Lyceum this week.

But he is a highbrow with unusually

stern determination and self-control if he

can sit through the prologue and three

acts of this play without disgracing him-

self by succumbing to the irresistible ap-

peal of its spontaneous liumor and pathos.

So h.e'd better not go, because it's a thing

that a highbrow never could live down to

be caught vainly trying to keep the mois-

ture out of his eyes and the irrepressible

chuckles out of his throat over a play that,

no doubt, recklessly, merrily and joyously

violates n;ore canons of "dramatic tech-

nique" than he could count on the fingers

of hii tw') hands.

A better specific for the war-time tend-

ency to excessive sobriety than such plays

as this it would be hard to imagine. This

is an advertisement—free and unsolicited

—for this one, and a plea to the purveyors

of anmsement in this country that if they

have any more at home like this they trot

them out. Life is going to be a sober

enough business at best until this war is

over, and anybody wdio provides clean,

wholesome amusements like "Turn to the

Right" is performing a very much needed

patriotic service.
•

A FEW FIGURES.
Local taxes will be due next month.

• When the Duluth and St. Louis county
taxpayer goes to the treasurer's office to

settle his tax account, he will have a dis-

agreeable shock if he has not kept track of

what is going on in the tax-fixing process

—which the average taxpayer never does.

The Duluth total tax rate to be paid

then—if nothing is done to change the fig-

ures—will be 42.5 mills as against 373 mills

this year. This is the largest tax rate in

the history of Duluth. It is $42.50 per

thousand dollars of valuation as against

$3730 this year; an increase of $5.20 or

nearly fifteen per cent.

This will not be the fault of the city gov-
ernment, however. The tax rate for city

purposes will be 17-523 mills against 17.29

mills last year—a very slight increase, but
the highest rate since 1910.

But the county rate will be 5.62 mills, the

highest in the history of the county. This
compares with 4.5 mills this year and 5.25

mills last year; but during these two years
tiic county built" a Hibbing courthouse,

completed payments on the Duluth court-

house and retired a immber of bonds. The
increase in the county rate is due to an
enormous increase in the road levy, includ-

ing a quarter of a million dollars for con-

crete roads which will not and cannot .bV
built this coming year. ,

'_' JJ

The state, too, with its rate of 5.03 milfej

imposes the heaviest burden sinceytfiey

state was in its infancy; though the |ama>

rate was in effect in 1913.

The school district, with its rate of i,^32ijj

mills, imposes the heaviest tax since 1910.

These tall increases in tax rates come in

spite of considerable increases in valua-

tions, which would have permitted higher

levies than this year without any inccipasc

in the tax rates. Duluth's valuation has in-

creased from $58,596,674 to $60,972,163.; St.;

Louis county's valuation _has increased

from $336,249,253 to $355,056,977.

When St. Louis county's valuation was
$42,890,109, back in 1890, it got along with

a three-mill tax levy. For next year, with a

valuation of $355,056,977, the county pro-

poses a tax rate of S.62 mills. That means
expenditures increased from $128,670 in

189<) to more than a million and a half in

1918!

The total taxes for all purposes—state,

county, municipal and schools—to be col-

lected in St. Louis county next year, if no
change is made in the levies, will be $12,-

679,619.19 as compared with $io,j65,667.93

this year. This is an increase of $2,413,-

951.26—at A TIME WHEN EVERY
AVAILABLE DOLLAR IS NEEDED
FOR WAR WORK. WAR RELIEF AND
WAR TAXES!
The taxpayer will do a lot of thinking

when he gets his tax bill in January. But

then it will be too late. The time to th.ink

about taxes is when the tax levies are be-

ing made.
•

THE WAR AND THE ELECTIONS.
One-third of the United States senate

and all of the house of representatives will

be elected next year. There will, too, be

Slate elections including, in Minnesota, a.

full state ticket and all the legislature.

Already there are outcroppings of par-

tisan ijlans f'»r next year's campaign, which,
will find the country in the thick of 'the

fighting.

There is food for thought in an editorial

from the Cleveland Plain Dealer which is

published elscwdicre on this page. '.,

Speaking of the menace of disloyalty a$

represented by the Socialist party and the

Non-Partisan, league, the Plain Dealer

says: "Whether they unite or choose to

remain apart, a very clear obligation rests

upon the patriotic members of all otlier

parties—the obligation to use every power
in their control to prevent the disloyalists

from gaining a foothold in the' national

councils. Wherever local conditions make
it appear even possible that the mi-Ameri-

can minority- in a district may wjm a seat

in the national house, it behoove! j^Jthe

loyal majority to unite their forces."

We do not believe that the loyal citweps

of America are going to Care a picaj-une

next year about party labels when the Is-

sue is between loyalty and disloyalty.' ^Ve
do not believe they are going to care a

hoot about Democratic bragging or * Re-

publican carping. They are going to want
none but loyal member's of the congress of

the United States, and they are not going

to let partisan consideration defeat their

will.

Where there is no disloyal candidate, the

parties may clash all they please. But

where the disloyal minority threatens to

win through a division of the loyal vote be-

tween opposing party candidates, partisan-

ship will be rank disloyalty.

The main thing next year is not going to

be the triumph of one party or the other,

but the triumph of the loyal over the dis-

loyal; and woe to the place-hunting par-

tisan who lets his itch for office and hi§

superloyalty to party defeat the will of the

loyal majority'! .
_,

• ...
'

'

A Iteturn to Sanity.
New York ^\orld: Washing'ton reports

a recovery In the warring: countries abroad
from an earlier relaxation In the KUfir'la

aetalnst undue child labor. This I9 ^on^
gratifying- token of srfsiity !*urvlving-", the
naddening ru.sh of battle and destruction.-
The boys and grirls of Europe will have a
long: penalty to pay for the £ins of the Tr.t^TT

who rushed their fathers and mot'iers Into*^
today's frlg:htful clrcum.stance. To fftunt
them in minds and bodleg by the pressure'
of early tasks would be to prepare theui
roorlv either for the time of payment or.
for future service to their states.

Rippling Rhymes
ty Walt Mason

Food Conservation.
I'm cutting utit fat living, since folks

Iiave let me know that eating pies is

giving much comfort to the foe. I shy
at ducks and geeses, and cat tilings 1

abhor, since told that fats and greases
are needed in the war. My aunt, who
is a dandy, is helping on the cause ; she
isn't eating candy or ice cream as she
was; her diet will improve her. as it

will surely aid all girls who hoove with
Hoover, and join the food parade. And
I am feeling finer than 1 have felt for

years; I've been an ardent diner, con-
suming roasted steers. I've cleaned
the plate and platter with gluttonous
delight, and kept on getting fatter un-
til I was a sight. But now T"m eat-
ing sawdust and boiled excelsior, to
hel[). in manner modest, our country
win the war. And I am feeling fitter

than since I was a lad; all day I s;ng
and twitter, I am so beastlv glad.

From here to far \'ancouver the fat

men bear their load, and thev should
hoove with Hoover, since I have
shown the road. This fact will bear
repeating in this most crucial time

;

we're all too f»nul of eating, wlien
stuffing is a crime. .And so, in lan-
guage moving. I do beseech, my
friends, that you will do your hoovfng
as Hoover recommends.

Coyjrrlght 1917 by Goc.-ga M«ttluw AJami.
* T

Marching Through. London

Blicj .\iimoDl«r In the Centuiy Magaiine.

At midday. Aug. 15, I stood on the pave-

ruent in Cuckspur stre.^t and watched the

firdt American troups pas.s through Lon-
don. • • •

It Is v«'ry easy and natural for a London
crowd to cheer. I have seen procesa'ons

of Canadian, Australian, Indian. French and
Italian troops and bands. I wouldn't miss
these things for the world—the French, with
their exuberant clan, throwing kisses to the
women as they pass; our own Tommies,
who have surprised the world with their

gaiety, and keep up a constant ragging In-

torcoutso with the crowd i*nd cannot cease

from slng'ng; the Indians, who pass like a

splendidly carved frieze; the Canadians, who
move with a free and independent swing
and grin in a friendly way. • • • But I

had never seen American troops and I vvas

anxious to see how they behaved.
The itlrst band passed, and the people were

waving flags and handkerchiefs from the
windows. We could hear the cheers go up
from th** great throng In the square. And
there at last, sure enough, was Old Glory,
with its sUken tassels floating in the Lon-
don breeze, carried by a solemn giant, with
another on each side.

And then tht»y came, marching in fours,

with their rifles at the slope, tha vanguard
of L'ncle .Sam's army. And we In Cockspur
street raised a mighty cheer. They were
Eoleuin, bronzed men, loose of limb, hard and
strong, with a curious set expression of pur-
pt'so about them.

'l^mmp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
And they looked neither to the right nor

the left; nor did they look up or smile or
apparently take any notice of the cheers wo
rai.'^i^d. We strained forward to eee their

faces, and we cried out to them our wel-
come.
Tramp, tmmp, tramp, tramp.
They held thomselves very erect, but their

eyes were cast down or fixed upon the back
of the man in front of them. There came
an inf^rval, and another band, and then Old
Glory once more, and w^e cheered the fl.ig

even more than the men. Fully a thousand
men passed in this solemn procession, not
one of them smiling or looking up. It be-
cnme almost disconcerting. It was a thing
we were not used to. A fellow cockney
near me murmured:
"They're solemn looking blokes, ain't

they?"
Tminp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
The l5and blared worth once more, a drum

and fifa corps with a vibrant thrill behind
It. We strained forward more eagerly to

see tha faces of our friends from the New
World. We loved It best when the sound of
the band had died away and the only music
was the steady throb of those friendly boots
iipon our London streets. And still they did
not smile.
Tmmp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
The cheer.s died away for a few moments

In an exhausted diminuendo. Among Ihoso
people, racked by three years of strain and
suffering, there probably was not one who
had not lost someone dear to them. Even
the best nerves have their limitation of en-
durance. Suddenly the ready voice of a
woman from the pavement called out:
"God bless you, Sammy!''
And then we cheered again In a difTorent

key, and I noticed a boy In the ranks throw
back his head and look up. On his face was
that expression we see only on tho faces of
those who know the finer sensibilities—

a

fierce, exultant joy that I3 very near akin to
tears, And gradually I became aware that
on the faces of these grim men was written
an emritlon almost too deep for expression.
As they pas.scd It was easy to detect their

ethnol,ogl<.al heritage. • • • It wa.s a.s

thojw&h upon the anvil of the New World
aft the troubles of the old, after being passed
lliiougli a white hot furnace, had been
forged into sometlilng clear _Mnd splendid.
And they were hurrying on to get this a'"-

compllshed. l<'or once and all the matter
Tnufrl be settled.

Tramp, tramp, tramp, tramp.
And v»henever humanity Is threatened, the

f[v99 which Prometheus stole from the god.q
will burn more brightly In the heart of man,
and they will come from all cjuarters of the
world.

He Is trampling out the vintage where
' the grapes of wrath are stored;
He hath loosed the fateful lightning of

his terrible, swift sword.

Ther(» is no quarter, no mercy, to the ene-
mies of humanity. This is no longer a war;
it is a crusade.
And as I stood on the flags of Cockspur

street I think 1 understood tlie silence of
tho.-ie grim men. They seemed to epitomizo
not merely a nation, not merely a flag, but
the unbreakable sanctity of human rights
and human life.

Tmmp, tramp, tmmp, tramp.
Nothing could live and endure against

that steady and irresi.'^tiblo progros.slon. And
we knew' how you can do things, America.
We have seen your workshops, your fac-
tories, and your engines of peace. And wo
have seen those young men of yours at tho
Olympic games, with their loose, supple
limbs, their square, strong faces. When the
Spartans, lightly clad, but girt for war. ran
across the hills to Athens and. finding the
Persian ho.sts defeated, laughed, congratu-
lated the Athenians, and ran back again

—

since those days there never were sucii
rur.nfTsi, such athletes, as these boys of
yours from Yale and Harvard, Princeton
and Cornell.
At U a.st that la how It appeared to me

on that forenoon In Cockspur street, and 1

know that later in the day, when I met a
ca.'^ual friend, and he addressed mo with tha
usual fjrnuila of the day:
"Any news?''
I was able to say:
"Yes, the best news In the world."
And when he replied:
What news?"
1 could say with all sincerity:
"I have seen a portent. The world la

safe for democracy."
•

The Foes of Freedom

New York Times: The Lowell. Mass..
branch of the United States Irish league has
sent to Irish leaders in Ireland a manifesto
that the misguided Sinn Feiners there and In
this countrj' need to study. How anybody
can be so wrongheaded as to see in Ger-
many a. forc" for freedom anywhere passes
understanding. "As for any promises of In-
dependence for Ireland coming from Ger-
many, with all oxir souls we denounce them
as hypocritical and insincere." say the Low-
ell United Irishmen, "but equally to be
spurned If they were sincere." Ireland would
be "unworthy of freedoni if she lined up
with the modern Attila. Germany Is trying
to make a catspaw of Ireland and unfortu-
nately some Irishmen are helping her horde
of paid agents in tliat direction."
Tho enthusia.sts and the dupos in Ireland

who are hurrahing for the kaiser, and shout-
ing that "England's enemies are our friends,"
the "patriots" who hiss "The Star-Spangled
Banner" and assault our sailors, the few
American-Irish tools or gulls of Germany,
the men who in the name of Ireland are do-
ing their foolish best to injure the United
States and freedom everj'whore, need to
ponder these words of truth and soberness
from Massachusetts.

Labor in Polttica.
Charles Merz in the New Republic: La-

1 or s reluctance to participate unitedly In

politics is traditional. Yet I think the flr.iL

effect of the Buffalo convention was to give
the Impre.sslon of a different approach to the
(Miestlou of government. War demands had
tirought a sense of the individual's re-

sponFiblHty to the state. They had also
brought a sense of the state's responsibility
to the individual. "This terrific war," de-
clared the executive council's report, "must
wipe out all ve.^tlges of tho old concept that
the nation belongs to the government." In
Its Bufl'alo convention the American Fedar-
^'tlon of Labor was, I think, closer than it

had been before to the Idea of government
as an Instrumentality.

Duluth and The Herald

Bou(iti(t« tad Brlckbati From the Presi.

IVot to Say By Daluthlans.

Virginia Enterprise: We notice that Du-
luth Is considering starting a municipal pig
farm to dispose of a part of their garbage
and Incidentally relieve conditions at the in-

cinerator, which, according to recent reports,

has been overworked burning up eatables.

If the conmiissloners start the pig farm. It

will undoubtedly be watched with much in-

terest by other cities.

Kever.

Mankato Review: 'Tom Hood never got
that 'no sun. no moon, no night, no noon'
stuff about November from Northern Minne-
sota."—Duluili Herald.
To this it niay be added that the Novem-

ber weather in Minnesota—Northern or
Southern—would never have suggested to
William Cullen Bryant the lines beginning
'The melancholy days have come, the saddest
of the year."

He iitt% a 91 a Year and Has io Pay Some of
It Back In Income Taxes.

Mahnomen Pioneer: .Tulius Barnes of Du-
luth contributed $60,000 to the Y. M. C. A.
fund. Mr. Barnes has left his business and
Is devoting his time to the food conserva-
tion as an aid to Mr. Hoover, without any
salary or compensation. Yes, this Is a rich
man's war.

Or Nobody Needed tke Money.
Hibbing Tribune: The big game season is

almost over and nobody has killed a deer
on the streets of Duluth this year. Prob-
ably the lack of snow accounts for It.

The Finnish Rcftolutlon.

Nashwauk Herald: "We say that it ill be-
comes those who have Immigrated from
countries where they were handicapped and
restrained In their development and in the
pursuit of happiness by autocratic govern-
ments to find fault with this countrj', its
laws, institutions and government and to
Incite others to regard everything American
with contempt. We say to such Ingrates: If
the United States is not good enough for
you. go!'
The above Is a ringing resolution passed

by a largo assemblage of Finns at a rousing
loyalty meeting held In Duluth recently. The
resolution rings true and all patriotic Amer-
icans are glad to welcome auch immigrants
Into the ranks of American citizenship.

The Nearlng Case.
Stillwater Gazette: He proved himself a

pacifist of the regulation stripe, that Prof.
Nearlng. arrested at Duluth on the charge of
disloyal utterances tending to hinder the
prosecution of the war. He was given a
chance to fight the chaig.- or plead guilty to
disorderly conduct and pay a fine. He chose
the latter (as he Is opposed to fighting)
passed the hat around among his pacifist
friends, who chipi)ed in a sufficient sum to
buy him a tieket to New York, which he
used on the first train out of Duluth.

Chief JuNtlce Broirn.

Shakopee Argus: Chief .Justice Brown Is
one of the ablest jurists of the state, and
as a member of the judicial arm of our state
government his record of service stands out
pre-eminently. It surely does give us a
great deal of pleasure to freely and heartily
Indorse the suggestion of The Duluth Her-
ald, not only because of the splendid man-
ner in which Justice Brown has acquitted
himself in the high and responsible position
ho has occupied for a number of years, but
also because we claim a sort of proprietary
Interest, as It were. In his Welfare and suc-
cess. In that he was once a Scott county
boy and a resident of .Shakopee. He sheds
luster on our fair city and county and Is

an honor to the great state of Minnesota.
In honoiing him we honor ourselves.

Michigan Musings

Brief Paragrapbj From tho Wolverine State Press,

Of Cuumc
Marquette Chronicle: These opera stars

who came over here for more money, but
who can't sing the national anthem. of
course look down on the Americans as mere
dollar chasers.

Appropriate Indeed.

Hancock Copper Journal: How appropriate,
should the Christian world be given Jeru-
salem as a Christmas present!

An OptlmiMtlc Vle»y.

Ironwod Times: It has been estimated that
the American people, in times of peace,
waste sufficient foodstuffs to feed the en-
tiro armies of Europe, and, while this may
be somewhat ex/^ggerated, when we come to
realize, as we do now, the billions of dollars
which It costs each year to feed an army,
it gives us a better conception of the vast
waste In foodstuffs of which we as a na-
tion have been guilty for many years.
And once the nation is taught the fool-

i.shness and criminal nature of this great
waste and becomes accustomed to a reason-
able conservation of its food materials. It

will never return to the old time methods,
with the Inevitable result that the billions of
war cost will soon be saved.

The Kxcu.se That Shouldn't EzeB-te.

Marquette Mining Journal: The Upper Pen-
insula death list, attributable to the hunting
season, is somewhat smaller than it has been
in some seasons, but approximates the aver-
age. It is noted that the hunter who
"thought it- was a deer" got In some of his
deadly work.

Bat Cnn't a Cold Volcano Be AdrertUedf
Hancock Copper Journal: Mt. Lassen vol-

cano Is cooling off, right at the beginning of
the California tourist season. That Lassen
always was a mean little apology of a vol-
cano, anyhow.

It'M nn T'nplcaHant Proapeet.
Marquette Mining Journal: If the Bolshe-

vlki flirtation with Germany eventuates as
the Trotzky-Lenlne cabal and the German
leaders now hope it will, without arousing an
effective protest from Russia, tho alliee will
have no other option than to regard Russia
as an unfriendly nation, Inasfar as the word
nation applies. Such a possibility is. It can
be confidently .«5ald. one of the matters re-
ceiving consideration at the interallied con-
ference at Paris.

Aiihen.
Sec you the snow—tho wandering, wander-

ing snow?
Ashes—white ashes "from eternal fires

Of sunset passion faded long ago.
Where kingly days had their rich funeral

pyres,
Whence, far and wide, the winds would In-

cense blow.
To quicken tearless longing and desires

For that we may not hope, and do not
know. • • •

Ashes—whlto ashes from eternal fires.

See you the snow—the wandering, wander-
ing snow?

Ashes—light ashes from old heart-fires
strown!

My heart—my winter hearth, where, stoop-
ing low.

Leaves of a precious parchment, golden
grown,

I cast upon the hungry, lapping glow;
And soon, far and aloft, on mad winds

blown.
Flakes from those leaves were fluttering to

and fro. • • •

Sweet bitter ashes from old heart-flros
Htrown.

—Edith M. Thomas in Evedybody'a Maga-
zine.

Just a Moment
Dally Strenerth and Cheer.

Compiled by John G. Quinliis. the Sunshine Man.
A good Christian is like a pair of com-

pass^.s. one foot of the compass stands upon
the center, and the other foot of It goes
loiind the circle; so a Christian by faJth
fatands on God as the center, and by obedi-
ence goes round the circle of (Jod's com-
randments.—T. Watson.

Deeds of obedience are an Intelligible
evidence—nay, the sole evldenee pos.xlble,
nnd, on the whole, a satisfactory evidence

—

of the reality of our faith.—J. h Newman,
D. D.

Nothing can be love whlcli does not shap'-j
Itself into obedience. We remember tha
anecdote of a Roman commander, who for-
bade an engagement with the enemy, and
the first transgressor was his own son. H-i
accepted the challenge of the loader of the
other host that slew and spoiled him, and
then In triumphant feeling carried the spoils
to his father's tent. But the Roman father
refused to recognize the Instinct which
prompted this as deserving the name of
love. Disobedience contradicted it, and de-
served death.—F. W. Robertson.
Dayton. Ohio.

«
Literature and Time.

Albert Cim in tho Parl.q Revue: Books
have been made for a period of 3,000 year.s,

and there are only approximately 60<>

v.rit^^rs. gathered from all countries of tho
globo. whose books have escaped the atroci-
ties of time.

Twenty Years Ago
From Th* Ueruld of This Date. 1S97.

•**Xews of the death at Atlanta, Ga.. of
H. -*I. Myers, formerly of this ciiy, was re-

ceived here yesterday. Mr. Myers was en-
gaged In the real estate and Insuranex busi-

ness and was a member of the firm of Myers
& Whipple up to a year and a half ago, when
he removed to the South with his family. H^j

lived In Duluth for nearly twelve years, an 1

was at one time a member of the board of

education.

••R. D. Silllman left yesterday for Hono-
lulu, where he will locate and practice law
If he is favorably Impressed with that city.

He Is obliged to seek a warmer climate on
account of his health.

**Dr. J. D. TItcomb. who has been ill at

WatervlUe. Me., has recovered and gone to

New York. He will return to Duluth about
the first of the year.

***A. F. Johnson, accompanied by a party
of three, left today for a visit to Sweden.

•••Miss Harriet Porter of Hudson, Wis..
i.q visiting the family of City Clerk Rich-
ardson.

•••West Duluth lodge. No. 85. Degree of
Honor, has elected the following officers for
the ensuing year: Mrs. I. T. Burnslde. C. of
H.; Mrs. Charles Selger. L. of H.; Mrs. E. W.
Merritt. C. of C. ; Mrs. Maud Schrandt, finan-
cier; Mrs. D. P. Fox, recievor; Mrj. W. E.
Kern, recorder; Mrs, H. C. Yeagcr, usher;
Mrs. Charles litis. Inside watch; Mrs. A.
Fleischer, inside watch.

•••At the annual meeting of the Daughters
of Erin the following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. D. P. McDonald; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. Bolger; recording secretary, Miss
Mae Murphy; treasurer. Mrs. Frank Jordan;
financial secretary. Miss May Horgan; insur-
ance secretary. Miss Agnes Callahan: ser-
geant-at-arms. Miss B. Johnston; sentinel.
Miss M. McManus; county president. Mrs. J.

H. Sullivan.

•••Duluth council. No. 1483, Royal Ar-
canum, held Its annual election of office: s
last evening with the following result: Re-
gent, Judge W. D. Edson; vice regent. Robert
C. McKlnley; orator, C. T. Crandall; past re-
gent, William McHae; secretary, Chan
Smith; collector, J. B. Campbell; treasurer, A.
C. WUlcuts; chaplain, T. H. Fairfax; guldL-.
George W. Laier; warden. Dr. C. B. Pillsbur: :

sentry, George R. Layboum; trustee. O. II.

Macfarlane; organist. C. E. M'illoughby.

•••On Dec. 16 the marriage of Miss Sophie
Ayers. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eben Ray-
mond Ayors of Saginaw. Mich., and Howard
James of Duluth will take place at St. Pauls
church in Saginaw. They will make their
residence In Buffalo. N. Y.. to which place
Mr. .Jamea haa been trajisferred recently.

S

The Menace of Disloyalty

Editorial In the Clefeland Plain Dealer.

Efforts of the Farmers' Nonpartisan league
to extend Its activities to New York give Im-
petus to a suggestion made In these columns
some weeks ago that a temporary fusion of
parties be undertaken in various cou-
gres-sional districts in order to check the ag-
gressions of the American Bolshevikl next
J ear.

"On to Washington!" cried Hillqult.
"On to New York!" cry the organizers of

the North Dakota organization which, next
to tho Prussianized Socialist parly, best rep-
resents the German imperial cause in the
United States. It brings home to the East a
menace with which the West Is already fa-
miliar—the menace of a league which, pre-
tending to be American, is German

; which,
under the guise of an organization for
American betterment, yet uses its energies
to undermine American solidarity In the
war.
The North Dakota league started with a

small county organization pledged to vote for
legislative candidates who would favor an
appropriation for a state-owned grain ele-
vator. Last year, so far beyond its original
plans had the organization grown, it elected
the governor, a majority of senate and house
and of the supreme court. It proposes now
to branch out, even as far as New York, to
enter next year's congressional and sena-
torial elections, to make itself felt as a great
national nonpartisan power.
No one would object to the expanding In-

fluence of the league were it proposing to
use its power in America's Interest. The
facts put a different aspect upon the mat-
ter.

The league was organized by Socialists.
The present head of the league now proselyt-
ing in the East is a Socialist. It was before
a convention of this league that Senator La
FoUette made the Lusitania speech now un-
der investigation by a senatorial committee;
to which speech, as far as recalled, the
league itself has taken no exceptions.
Between the disloyal Socialist party and

this league, as now conducted, there appears
to be small choice. It would not be strange
were the two organizations to unite for next
year's drive on congress.
Whether they unite or choose to remain

apart, a very clear obligation rests upon the
patriotic members of all other parties the
obligation to use everj' power In their con-
trol to prevent the disloyalists from gaining
a foothold In the national councils. Wher-
ever local conditions make it appear even
pos.-^lhle that the un-American minority in a
district may win a seat In the national "house,
it behooves the loyal majority io unite their
forces.

Political leaders are beginning to see the
menace of the situati-jn. It wa.-* under dis-
cussion In Chicago this week. It ia ripe for
consideration elsewhere.

There is no place in house or senate for
members disloyal or lukewarm toward their
nation's cause in the war. Every elector
owes It to his country to see, that so far as
he can prevent, the German emperor shall
have no spokesman in the halls of the Amer-
ican congress.

«•«•
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Department
was exceedingly busy yesterday and today. People

know good things when they see them and good

things are surely abundant in this department.

Come ior Your

Underwear Now
While prices are "near old" and you save a great

deal. Wonderful values at $1.00 to $6.50.

Floan & Leveroos
225 and 227 West Superior Street.

BY WILLIAM
1^ -» NOTED *""PHVS4CIAN AND

BPADV MD.
AUTHOP
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Copjrlgtii, 1917. .N»UoDal NiiwspiiKf Strrla.

// Pays to Toddle

Humidity Is the moisture in the airland that, strange to say. was durlnK
I ^. . ,. .. , , ,„• vaoation. The thiUlren are alert all
I Perliaps the ihlef. If not the only draw-' \ii^'»i'"'

; back about the hot air furnace as the
day and have attained •excellent' stand-

ard In scholarship and deportment."

ideal means of heating Hmall huildlnes I Another teacher comments on the

is the
dryness
which
heated

excessive
of air

has been
up to 68

Wiiliaiu Brady

THE OPEN COURT
• 1. iv of

'
i- I "TH-

( crtrlbu

fur tht nil tor «

li and idiJ.-rswc;

'
1 M- 1,0 maiiu-

AS TO THE KAISER.

CONSUMER TO

' REAP BENEFIT
I

. .

New Scale of Bread Prices

Will Reflect Federal

Action.
a:

K»v. .

..r til.

ir paper of

\'V.~- Sa'' ty

.1. many an
1 1;. 1

*• V, Ul be
stal board, a

"complete absence of colds and grippe

or coinmunioable dis^-ase, and only a

single case of sore throat."
Outdoor humidity and health brought

Indoors and mixed with a reasonable
l)roportion of physi.al comfort, thals
what the Todd Idea Is. The coal-saving
is tremendous. Tlie health-saving,
however, is the important thing.

QlKSTIO.\9 AND AXSAVEHS.
Tlie 1 ntownrd F:tTti-(*tM of Iodine.

^Vill you Itindl;- t<ll me what by-ef-
fects ti'r accidental effects iodine or
iodides may produce in a patient
taltlng considerable of the medicine?

I). S. B.
Answer: Peculiar metallic taste in

the mouth, irritation and stuffiness of
ihe nose with running or watery nose
and eyes similar to a coryza or, as some
call it, "cold in the head." Sometimes
a pimply eruption or large lumps ap-
pear on the skin. Other effects oc-
casionally noticed are nausea and diar-
rhea. The plmplv eruption occurs so
frequently that It has given rise to

the popular superstition that iodides
In various remedies tend to "purify the
blood. Of course, the brealilng out of

[
a rash is no evidence of pure or impure

1
blood.

The Hent Poultice for a Felon
What, in your opinion, is the best

poultice to apply to a ring-around or a
1 felon? .

M. Q.
Answer: ."Sterile steel. It is ap'plled

with a sudden shove, the patient being
under ether. One application of this

I

will heal any felon completely within

warmer than air at 70 or 72 deg. F.
i
a very few days, provided it Is done

and a relative humidity of en, ,o Ver
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

cent or less, such as the foul air in the ^^Ynfection. Far better is a prolonged
ordinary American schoolroom or office g^g^,„g. ^,f ^y^^ harid in very hot water.
or lu.iiie.

j and constant wet dressings of hot salt

1... T„dO-, „„.,,.a.h.d muslin >y,n-
j

.o.mlon,
-'^'V,£»S„ir„", S.^ri'Tn

(leg. F., the average
temperature of In-

door comfort. If

rhe heated air can
be kept from dry-
ing out excessively
It is a well known
fact that a lower
temperature feels

lomfortable, where-
as a temperature
se\eral d e g r e e
higher than the
normal 68 will not

feel warm enough
to many individuals,

i elderly people particularly, when the

I

air Is excessively dry. Now, if you take

I

outdoor air at a temperature of zero F.

;
and a relative humidity of 60 per cent

I
(that Is. the air contains half as much

I moisture as it is capable of carryinK at

I
that temperature), and bring it In-

I doors and heat It up to TO deg. F. with
I your furnace or radiators or stoves,

that air will then contain only 3 per

cent liumidity, which 1b drier than Sa-

hara. The driest climate seldom has
less than 30 per cent relative humidity.

Air at 64 deg. F. and a relative hu-
midity of, say. 70 per cent—such as the

air outdoors of an a^ufumn day— feels

Flour Has Declined Rapidly

Since Wheat Prices

Were Fixed.
,. tu.y wh(
tuat mo
f r> f t b •

'

•
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AMUSEMENTS.

OULUTIi •RPHEUM CIRCUIT SF

THEATERS

riK.nu2«1t. ^ Z..A...C4S...S,.

'IS Nftkti. I1-H-S5.. I*"". o»"v M» ']•»*•

Ni.ht Pr-eei S»n«a,. Th.« P^icM Ineli*. Go. t t«

rv» T*VLOR «n< LAWRENCE CRATTAM k CO -

icr tni Her Compaf.j.

I

The rapidity with whi. h the price

, of tlour declined to tlie .=tablllzed posl-

tluii cstdbllsbed by wheat through the

It:,.], of the Grain administration at

igton in fixlDK yi'Otat ions upon

tiu- 11*17 wheat crop last September
is thought notable. From a high of

$17.:'0 per l-ai rt-l for flour set during

ttie wheat (lunv that culminated on
Ma\- 12 last, its figure has dropped
to $10.40 per barrt 1 wholesale for the

I

l.t.v.t. grade of Dwhith-inade Hour. The
i
roii.«umer will ifap the foil benefit of
the changed ^ltuatiOIl in the flour

I market In the fixing of a nfw scale of

t
)>read prii es to ko into effect on

I

Df r. 10.

1
It is reparded by (xptits as inter-

! t-sttng to not- that the farmer is to-

(lav receiving over 40 per cent of the

j
money paid f<>v the cash loaf of bread, i

I wliereas it is estimated that he did
liiM lecclve more ihan 20 per ci | t last

\ear That lias l>ecn b*0UKht about
throuKh the stabilization of prices and
the total elimination (-f hoarding and
speculation in tlie w he;it trndc

problem of schoolrooms, factories, of-

fices or bedrooms. These screens admit
plenty of soft, white light and fresh,

moist air—air that feels warm enough
for most of us when heated up to 62 or
65 deg.—and at the same time ex< lude
rain, snow, wind, drafts and dust.

A teacher In a schoolroom where
an intelligent school board had the
janitor make and install Todd screens
writes: 'The only things which have
caused friction have been educating
the parents to the proper clothing and
feeding of the children and the at-

tributing of minor upsets to the open-
air room. In these respects I have
been a real pioneer, but have suc-
ceeded. Personally I 'eel that I am
In better health than I have been In

the earliest possible moment is really
the only safe and efficient remedy for a
felon.

Boaqaet nnd Briekbat.
I am a newspaper man of several

years' experience myself, and 1 want
to tell vou how much I enjoy reading
your stuff. Not that I am shy on
health, for my health is my one sure
asset, but you seem to have the knack
of driving" home an idea and at the
same time entertaining your reader
This is an art, as any newspaper man
will tell you. But let me offer one bit

of fatherly advice: Beware how you
handle the old folks,
Answer: Over our desk hangs a

motto, presented by Hippokrates: "Do
Good If You Can, but: I»o No Harm." A
newspaper man called one day and
added this to It: "Make "em glad, make
em mad, but for heaven's sake don t

make "em sad." We strive to follow

Bell Telephone Service

Is for Uncle Sam

Before Anyone Else

eight years. 1 have had only one cold
I
both.

Or. Brady will answer all sign.d Mt.rs p.rtalnlng to health. The ramw of «';»;« "enenrprlnM Th.

MUn will be oprwd by Bot»d> but Pr. Bra.ly l,lms.lf. Only ln.,aln.s ^'f «<"•';*'
'"/''J',/"^dK^ulsts for

.flumn: but all tnq.ilrl« will be answere.1 ty mall If » *t«"'P'?, '^'f"''''"*?:,*^ '"'^
'^^^^

diagnosis or Ueatimnt of Individual .as^a cannot be considered. Address Dr. William Brauy. lare of Ifcls nev^^pap..r.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

Al WAV^
A <:ooD
ItllOU

NBW
II A. BI.
INTIL

11 I'. U.GRAND
A SCMOOLOAY CABARET

THE FIVE FUNSTERS
FRED & MAE WADDELL, 0«*» Mi En*» •!¥»•*»-

;,,U_GLAOYS CORRIELL. Simint ComtiUnne-

PAUL FETCHING 1 CO . A MaalMl Flawir Garden—

0-AMORE fc DOUGLAS. N«elty Athlete^ -One

Coo '

z Biil» West Comrty— Mat*. 15«, Any Sett.

Mitt'i. ISe-I8«—TomoTTo* an* Wetfnertay. •The Mys-

tery Shi»

Draft AilmlnlHtratur .Hade -Major.

.Htadison, Wis, l>ec. 6.—Edward A.

Fitzpatrkk. draft administrator. has
b« en appointr-d major of infantry by
I'resident Wilson beginning Dec. 4, It

is announced here. He is assigned to

dutv with tJovernor Philipp of Wis-
consin In admltiistf ring the selective

draft !aw^ .Mr Fitzaptrick graduated
from *"olumbia university, taught for

8.v.i:U years .'ind has served in state

mid .antional positions.

rnnKreMfimaii aiid Son Plead.
.M.ulison. Wis.. I».c. ... CoMKicssman

h bn M. Nelson and bis son. Byron Nel-
son, were arialgned before Judge San-
born in Federal court yesterday on the

charge of conspiracy to evade the draft

act. entered pleas of not guilty atid

wf-re released under bonds of $2,600

.1. h Judgi> Sanborn will not hear the

cuse but has sent word to .Judge Car-
penter of Chicago to set a date to hear
the case as soon as possible.

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Addrest

If

with

AMUSEMENTS.

StRAN Time
Tonight

BAB CLARK
— In—

'BAB'S MATINEE IDOL"
Tr.t L.ist ol the Bab Serits

THURSDJY—MARY PICKFOBO^
TODAY
TOiViORROWZELDA

.». rAf{\Mm\T put; uk

LITTLE MISS OPTIMIST
Thii picture i« 0(>od—(Mtf for any star; but

t9*b\i tftlltittlul « tt !we«t, dainty, talentati

VIVIAN MARTIN
A "Blai! ria; with jiat toaeh el vathoi—on*

that'll hrint a lamp to yoir throat and a ehickle

to voir Ut%
FRIDAY AMD MtuRDAY—"THE HOSTAGE'—

WALLACE REID.

REX I
IS

C 1 lii*- iti

< iiidfs \our
war tax.—

TONIGHT AM» TO"»IOKHO\\

somebody w'll "come through

144.75 now, The Herald Soldiers-

Tobacco Fund will amount to $4,600.

It is believed that this will be reached

within a day or two. The fund was

helped materially late yesterday by

the arrival of a $40 donation from the

crew of the steamer C. W. AVatson of

the Tomlinson line. Capt. Fred Slater

ent his personal ch'^'ck for the amount

To G A. Tomlinson. head of the line

with a letter asking that it be turned

over to The Herald for the soldiers

tobac.o fund, and Mr. Toml'nson com-
Diud Everybody on the boat, from the

captain and chief engineer down to the

coal-pa.ssers and porter. t-^'^tri^iUed to

the fund, making it an even $40 Two
other contributions are al.so acknowl-
edged. The list follows:

FRANCIS X.BUSHMAN
The >In«lnee .Screen Idol, niid

BEVERLY BAYNE
Former Uuluth <>lrl. In

THEIR

COMPACT

Ofllrern and Crew of the Steamer C. W.
WatHon.

rreil Slater, captain •
II. II. I'mrrt. ehlef ennlneer. . .

\lr\ F-xler. B««»t. enjclneer

T. .1. farllHle, Hrnt mate
Holtert DonaldMon. wecond mate
H. CaHperMon. *te%vnrd
Thomaw Sullivan, a""*- "tewaril

Ilnrrj- \\ hltrlicht, >vheeli.mnn . .

ThoniaM Hrown, wheel«mnn . . . .

.\lex Ilersrexon, ^%h«»el«nmn. . . .

\. \^ nllln. wlieelninan
.Ierr> Kelly, oiler

II. Mckel. oiler
.lohn talwter. oiler
.\lex Sepp, flreman
\V. I*. W »od, flroman
.\xel llultgren, flreman

^ ^ ^ Jf^ ^ Jf^*^ .^ ^ ^^^^^ ^f^^T^^r^^^^T'^r^^-^^^'r*

'[iti- \VIi.\T EACH QIAUTER BUYS
* AXD HOW IT IS HA.NULED.

!̂ ifi Every quarter rontribated to
^ Tbe Hrralil Tobaeeo Fund bays

I
^ American nni«>kltiK tobaeeo and

: 4 rlearettea retnllliiK at RS oents In

! ^ Duluih. ThIa tobaeeo l« packed In

^ Individual kit* ll>y the Ameriean
I
¥f: Tobaeeo company and Hhtpped to

I
^ France in large eon.>ilgnment«. The
\^ Amerleaii Ked ( rowM dlMtrlbutea
1^ the tobaeeo to the Amerlean «ol-
* dIerH over thrre.
^ Each tobaeeo kit eontainn a

' ^- Mrek'n supply of urooklnfc mate-

I

-if: rial for one of our NoldlrrH. in
. ^ raeh kit are tMO pnekaKeH i>f elK-
!
* arettesi. twenty In a package,
j^ three paekaitcN of cigarette tobac-

! ^ CO. a can of pipe tobacco and
^ Mcveral bookM of cluarette paper>».

'in A Ntamped and addreNned poKtal
ij!^ card j/oen with each kit. The t»ol- * I

if- dier recel«ine the tobacco will *.
i

^ acknowledge the Klft on thin ^
^ card, which will be mailed to the ^
^ contributor. #
^ p:very cent contributed in the ^
^ fund KOCN to buy tobacco for our ^
^ boy.s in France. There l» no ^
^ charge for trantiportation and no ^
sjf tluty to pav in France. Every ^

, ^, quarter ncnt t«» the fund doen *
2.00

S .J4e double duty—it buyi* twice oh *
2.00 ' ^ mueii tobneco an can be bought ^
2.00 ! ^ here for tlu' Karnie amount and It *
l.OO ^ makea Mome Koldier happy. *
l.OO ^ ^
1.00 j|H)^jM^»j|ejH(» »**» *** ******»*»*

When war was declared the entire Bell Telephone System-

Including our equipment and our employees—was placed at the service

of the government.

All the great military bureaus, training camps, cantonments, navy

yards, munition plants, arsenals and warehouses have been connected

by telephone.

The Ben System has organi«d and furnished to the government

fourteen complete battalions of trained telephone men who are either

constructing, maintaining and o-perating telephone lines for the forces

in France or are in mobilization camps ready to embark. A great

number of our employees have also joined the national guard or other

military organizations or have been drafted. These thousands of

trained workers cannot be readily replaced.

The Bell telephony men now with the army in France, recently

completed the first all-American telephone system over-seas. Cable

dispatches to the press say that it is a great treat for the officers to use

an American-built telephone system after trying to talk on the lines

in use over there.

With our working forces depleted and with the scarcity of mate-

rials growing greater, our problems are becoming very serious.

When you use the telephone won't you please remember the diffi-

culties under which we are furnishing service?

Won't you help us to "do our bit" by not asking for additional

telephone equipment at this time and by making no unnecessary local

or long distance calls?

S.00
s.oo
.1.00

.t.oo

1.0i>

2.00
2.0(l

2.0O
.25

l.tHl

1.00

D3LDTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

>ii(. AND 1IHS. SIONEV DREW
In n Comedy.

r oniing Friday and Saturday

—

MRS.VERNON CASTLE

AMUSEMENTS.

ALHAMBRA THEATER
finccial—Tonight and Tomorrow-

Only—Sp«€lal
AMFHH A'S Il>OL

GEORGE M.

COHAN
The W »rld'« Creatent Comedian

HIS BEST A.\I» FUXMEST PLAY

"BROADWAY

uiiiedy tO BIk Acta iC'omedy
Come Early

LYRICEVENIKC
SHOWS BEGIN
AT 7:45, 8:15.

Fir«t Showing—PERFECTIOM PICTURES
MKtt th» Popvlar State Star

TONIGHT
AND
TOMORROW

-fri-

LYCEUM ffli
.^lili THIS WFKK
MatiiU'c Saturday.

I'ross. public ami pulpit tlior-

oukIiI.v agree on the extraordi-

nary merits of

it

ft

JACK GARDNER
IN—

iiGIFT O' GAB''
A thorouohly fajdnatlng itory In which a "peppy

'

voang college chap talki hims«lt into a torl»n« anJ

I will an< aimott tallii hirwi«H out >t >»th. I

TURN TO
THE RIGHT

The comedy that will live

forever.

RFV. AliBERT \V. RY.W of

St. I'aiils. says: "Full of tears

and laughter ; very \\hoJe.>,oiiie

and teaches a sreat inornl les-

tton."

IH{. M. I.EFROVITS of Tem-
ple Fmanuel, says: "I cannot
bpeak too hlfthly of "Tl KN TO
TllF 151G11T." I enjoyed ev«'ry

minute and heartily recommend
It."

I.f:0\ARD YOrXG of Cen-
tral hlRh school, says: "The l»est

pliiy 1 have ever seen In Du-

D0N7 MISS THIS WONDER-

FUL PLAY -GET SEATS QUICK

Jamea Burk, derkliand
I.oiiIm OleKon, deckhand
.lames W eiNh, deckhand ....
Ed Chureh. derkhaiid
II. '\ ouiiK, ooal-paf»Mer
t'liarlew t.'ooper. foal-jiaioirr.

! Joe .>lllier. eoal-paHurr
. ltayu:ond Myera, p<irter

('hampine, Dulnth
.\. I>. rcterHon, MirKlnIa, Minn.

1.00
.25
.00

1.00
1.00
1.00
.50
.50

l.Ofl

.25

ENLISTING CHILDREN
AS HEALTH WORKERS

Xew York, Dec. 5.—The children of

the countrv will come Into their own
as public he.alth workers on Dec. i.

This dav. Friday of tuberculosis vveek.

has been designated as modern health

crusade day, by the National Associ-

ation for the Study and Prevention of

Tuberculosis. The day will be ob-

served in the schools throughout^ the

countrv by the Modern Health <rus-
aders, the organization of children,

now 100,00 strong-, which was brought
into being e year ago as a part of the

last Rtd Cross Christmas Seal cam-
paign In this observance the national

association has secured the co-oper-

ation of school superintendents in

cities of 10.000 population and over
throughout the country.
The object of the organization is not

so much to secure money for the anti-

Total 9 41.26
Pre^ioualy aekn4»%ledKed. . . . 4,414.00

(;rand total t4,455.25
.^^

^^'^^^W'^*ifc***^t**^nlrii'ii( llf-ltr'# -ilHUmfJ^ If. ^ ^ ^ ^1^ S^Jfi^. t^f^J^^^^T 1^^^ T T- -^ ^ -T* *»*

I *

WHAT HAD THEY IX
THEIR HEARTS. AS THEY

SANti SO FER\EXTI.Yf

A member off tlic Commerlcal
rlub droppeil Imlo the cluh lai»t

evening alrout 8 o'cloek. From
the direction of the dining room
he heard t^cne linen being iiung
by 1«K> luaty v«dee«J
"tilorj-, Klory, how we'll cltargre

them!
Glory, ifiory, hovr we'll charge

them!"
"\%ho are thejT" he anked.
"A lot of ln»*ycr« hnvlns: a

feed." ualA the nmnllcHt bellboy.
"Huh! They're frank about It,

anywHiy." «ald the c*ub member.
The lawjerM were HinRlnR about

charKiitK the enemy, not their
client N. for the bar nMaoclntlon
wan hoidinar a rlliiner In. honor of

Itn membera In the service of
their country.

*

*
*

*

*

HOW I DARKENED

MY CRAY HAIR

Lady Gives Simple Home Recipe That

She Used to Darken Her

Gray Hair.

1 ^Mf****^H(HNH(t******^MHMe****

For years I tried to restore my gray

hair to its natural color with the pre-

pared dyes and stains, but none of

them gave satisfaction and they were

all expensive. I finally ran onto a

simple recipe which I mixed at home
that gives wonderful results. I gave

the recipe, which, is as follows, to a

number of my friends, and they are

all delighted with it. To 7 ozs. of

water add a small box of Barbo Com-
pound, 1 oz. of bay rum and Vi oz.

of glycerine. Th^se ingredients can

be bought at any drug store at very

little cost. Use every other day until

the hair becomes the required shade.

It will not only darken the gray hair,

but make it soft and glossy. It is not

sticky or greasy and does not rub off.

—Advertisement.

tuberculosis movement, as to give the
children definite tasks whereby they
can help the health campaign. I-a*^!}

child who becomes a Modern Health
Crusader receives a certificate of en-
rollment for doing a series of "health
chores" at least forty of which must
be performed each week.

BRITISTSTEAMER SUNK;
EIGHTY PERSONS LOST

London, Dec. 5.—The F^rillsh f^teamer
Apapa has l.een torpedoed and sunk,
according to the morning papers.
Eighty pa.ssengers and the crew of the
vessel peri.shed. About 120 passengers
were saved.

It is reported that the submarine
fired on women and children In open
boats.

The Apapa was a vessel of 7.832

tons gross. She was built In Glas-
gow In 1914 and was owned by the
African Steamship company.

CHRISTMAS MAIL FOR
SOLDIERS ARRIVES

With the American Army in France.

Dec. 5.— (Bv the Associated Press)—
Christmas mail for the troops began
arriving yesterday in the American
zone. In one town alone 1,000 sacks
were delivered. The contents of most
of them consisted of packages of vari-
ous sizes. Some of the packages had
written on them "open at Christmas"
and similar inscriptions.
The American postoffices have made

every plan to keep the mails moving
from thern to the positions where the
addressees are quartered. Many of the
offices are small, and it is feared un-
less they are con.stantly kept cleared,
congestion may result from the heavy
Christmas mail that is expected.

bail was increased from $6,000 to
$10,000. The Investigations of t'la

grand Jury indicated the existence of
a pr<»-<jerman plot in connection with
the exhihition of the pictures.
The play produced by Goldstein dealt

with the American revolution and
among the charges contained in the
liullctment is that It was designed to
arouse antagonism l-ctween the peo-
ple of America and Great Britain.

Burdick Aiirain lllayor of Kewport.
Xfwport. R. 1., I'ec. u.^Clark Bur-

dick was re-elected mayor yesterday
after a campaign In which his oppo-
nent. Dr. David K. Flynn. adopted as
a slogan "Clean up Newport" in lino
with criticisms by the navy depart-
ment of moral conditions here. The
vote was: Burdick. 2.437; Flynn,
1,295.

MInnenota Man With FerahinK Dead*
Wa.shington. Dec. 5.—Among death*

from Illness reported to the war de-
partment yesterday by Gen. Pershingr
was that of Private Lloyd J. Sherman,
field artillery. Dec. 1. measles com-
plicated with broncho pneumonia
acute, father, E. D. Sherman, Morgan,
Minn.

Simple Way to

End Dandruff

PICTURE PRODUCER
UNDER INDICTMENT

.
—

!

Lo3 Angeles, Cal., Dec. 6—Robert I

Goldman, producer of a motion picture
play which was suppressed by Fed-

|

eral authorities here last w^ek, was
|

indicted vesterday by the Federal
,

grand .lurv on a charge of violating

;

provisions of the espionage act. His

,

There Is one sure way that haa
never failed to remove dandruff at

once, and that is to dissolve It, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,

just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drugr
store (this is all you will need), ap-
ply it at night when retiring; use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
It in gently with the finger tips.

By morning most. If not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of it, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.
You will find all itching and dig-

ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous,
glossy, silky and
feel a hundred
tlsement.

soft, and look and
times belter.—Adv«r-

t
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Just a Little of Jessie's Lisp Is

Heard When Miss Betts

About People.

new auto licenses.
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r her

part, but for some r'^ason or other the
woman who had it In the Now York
company did nut uso a "lisp." When

, Misa Betts bt'gan rehearsals with the

T* II Chicago company, after having: seen

I illK^^ho N>w York company several times,
-- *-*l.*v»J

\ ghe too left out the lisp. Then the
: manajrer. with no attempt to dlsgfulse
his frankness said. "You lisp naturally,

;
don't you; put tiie lisp in." So the
"Jessie Stroni?" of the Chlcai?o com-

' Pir.y. which is playing In Duluth this
week, usf's a pronounced lisp. Mem-
ix^rs of the company are often asked
whother it Is natural or used only on

,
the stage, and now Miss Betta la »o
confused that she doesn't know. She
never thought she lisped until the nian-
ag'^r said she did, but the question

—

"Natural or just on th© stage?"—asked
8o many times—has reduced her to the
•I really don't know" state. Conrt-
dentlally. just a llttlt: bit of it Is nat-
ural, the rest of it is put on with
"Jessie's" costumes.
Miss Betts is busy knitting Hweatera

and helmets; so la Miss Mabel Bert,
known to Duluth as "Mother Bascom."
Miss Betts is proud of Miss Bert's
work, for although she cannot claim
"Mother Bascom" as a pupil she "casts
on" for her and puts in the finishing
stitches.

i The members of the "Turn to the
Right" company are not making
preparations for an old-fashioned

, Chrlstnias-gift Christmas, for they
]
have turned their energies to Red Cross

I work. La.^t summer the New York and
'Chicago companies raised $2,600.

MISCHA
ELMAN

r'MiuuuJi IluMMlun X'loIlnlMt

Ms:W .\R.MORY. TIfl KSDAV KVE.,
liKC. IH.

Ticket* on Snle Friday at Stone's
Book Store.

Ginnerud-Olson.

I

Mrs. A. Young, 1102 We.^t Superior
street, announces tho enga^pnieut of

I her sister. Miss Olga Linnerud. to Paul
. M. Olson. The wedding will take place
' about the middle of this month.

Furs
the Giftof
all Gifts

^^^^^m^
Select Your Ctiristmas Gifts Now

At Our-

Midwinter Sale On

Women to Drill.

I Red Cross workers who will march
: at the Armory Saturday night, when
Connressman Clarence B. Miller will
tell of war conditions, will meet at the
Armory at 11 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing for a drill. Woriiera in all branches
• if the Red Cross will wear Red Cross
Insignia and sit together at the lecture.
Only a few tickets for the lecture are

; left.

Orphans to Benefit.

MISS DOROTHY BETTS.

vv 1 1 li

• In

si

JIMMY COON STORIES
ByDR, WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

As few holders of season tickets for
the Popular Artl.sis' course have called
for the tax on their tickets, which was
paid before Fred <;. Bradbury received
news of a ruling from the treasury ex-

j
emptlng holders of tickets that were
bought before Nov. 1, there still re-

I

mains more than $1'50, which would
Right?" M1..S Bett.. says she

|

|«P>^*^^^1 .^/^^^ ^^^^^er less c^^^^^^

', know whether she does
f.^,

";>^- cVueTfor'b? ^^r .tmr^e T w 11 "be'
.:.3s wad wrltt^-n as a l!=»P'ng turned over to Mls.s Dorothy House for

I
French orphans.

I The ne.xt number of this course will

I

be the concert to bt» given by Mischa
Elnian Thur.«day, Dec. 13, at the
Armory.

f

.11 111my ( ooii Seen

Newest, Smartest Modes at

Discounts of

%
—to—

Below Regular Prices

Pay a Small Deposit and
We Will Hold Them
Until Wanted,

A Set of
Furs or a
Fur Coat
the most
Acceptable

Gift

Bcckman's Fur Factory

129 West Superior Street
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had the
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time of his
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the fun.
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Household economy
begins in the kitchen.

Get a can of Brer
Rabbit real molasses
and bake some good
ginger-bread.

Serve Brer Rabbit
aj: breakfast on pan-
caKcs*

The U. S. Dep't of
Agrictiltnre, in Farm-
ers* Bulletin No. 142,

shows molasses to
have greater fuel
value, per pound, than

steak, chicken, fish,

bread or milk.
Your grocer carries Brer

Rabbit,

Penick & Ford, Ltd.
Imrncsi Canner$ of Molaaae* in the World

New Orleans, La.

(Wj
^^^^B up til

SHBP couM
the r

MMskr;tt and - '

' l" of the book
-*i-' ••.>!: up.

tm and Sammy Mu.sk rat
. — . and Kave th-?ir hands to

ijy Skunk. And Jimmy Coon almost
'

' 'It loud with a laugh, as he
.. Skunk, who was as fat as

I. . xil. trying to climb up on topi
tint hookcasf^.

Aral Teddy and .Sammy tugged and
I'hI, and Bobby Skunk grunt-'d and

.i.> ked his ' - '" just as Bobby
Skunk gi. top, 'Banff,"
went that .•.^rt^. .-.. the floor. And
the tliree rascals were hurled heels
over head amoner the books and pho-
tographs, and l>roken glaas and cliina,

Jimmy Coon was now exploding with
laughter, and h" had to cram both
hands into hi.s mouth t" kt^.-p ;i» quiet
as pos?dblc And .just n Ti-ddy Pos-
sum. t>atnni\- Mu;^k!a*. .an<l Bobby
.Skunk cr.iA'"!''! out of mat pile of
book.s. brok-n ^;1 iss, hrcMfU cliina, and
other bruktn thlnK3. Farmer Jones md
his whol« family appeared at the door
with tht-ir hairs standing on -"nd, and
wcaiins orily their "N'ighties."

Th.- !>ne.s familv thought that som«^-
f>ody WHS l€'arlng ilown th -ii- liousc.

And KaruH^r Jones pointed nis Idg sjun
ripht at tlie head of Sammy Mu.-<krat.
Cut Sammy gfiv.' -aw ;iwful jump to
<i> throuj;h a bis gla.s.-* wlnd.>w in the
comer of the room. And what do you
g.jt>n..s • happened .* \\'hy Samuiy m id-^

1 nii^'ake. And he Jumped right
tiirwui^h the glass window, nn-l landed
Insid*" of the china closet'

.\ri.| you never heard In your life
=•>!' h ! riwful crash of broken glass

, and . liiii.i. And Mrs. Jones fainted
away, for --rhe was .scared and angry.

I
to lo.^*» all her best thina.

Th>'n ['armer Jon.-s polri'^d u- 1 ig

I
gun right at the h*!ad of Tediy i'os-

[
sum. But Teddy quickly Jumped up,
and < aught hold of the mantlepi*^ce,
and grabbed his photograph in his

tlip La«t C'hnptcr. i

Ml. and swung 'oy his rope-like till,

. 1 -aught hold of the chandiller,
;

knocking <>vt th-i clock, which fell

upon th© floor with a crash, and then,
ijwung him.self out the window.

|

Farmer Jon»*s. now in d. spair, aimed,
his big gun to shoot Bol<by Skunk; but
liobby fired first his musk gun, and
struck Farn»er Jones fairly in the eyes.

>IlunK," »»ent that buokcate
Floor.

oil the

Take Cheer to Poor.
The ThHnk.<'giv!ns: spirit of good

cheer was made a c.jtitinuous affair hy
tht^ students of Central high school. A
surpliLs ')f provisions which they had
contributed for the clty'a needy was.
distributed by a committee of senior
«rirl3 under the Hupervlaion of Miss
Margar.t Taylor. The Bethany chil-
dren's home and twclv.' «>lderly women
at tlie county poor farm shared alike
in the goodies. Cans of vegetables,

\

Tellies, cAndy and apples naiside glad
these lonely hearts and helped them'
to remember that Thanksgiving: wasn't
but a name. Thf remainder of the
food will be distributed later.

Christmas Sale
hy the Trinity t nthrdrnl f. iilld at
the Knutnon .luto Coniptmy, 203
V.nnt Siiiiorior ntreet, Friday, Dec. 7.
Jamaica hankcta, iiproiiM, tnnvy work
Mild food.

Miss Munsey in New Role.
Miss £:dna Munsey Is playing In

"The I>and of Joy," which opened re-
c.^ntly In the East, tether members of
the case include Julian Tannen,
Thomas Conkey and John DiUy Mur-
phy.

Largest Exclusive Fur Store in the Northwest.

And while Farmer Jones was look-
ing for somo fresh water to wash his
face and eyes, the three ra«<.'als es-
caped, with Jimmy Coon following
clo.se behind, and laujghln* at the awk-
wardness of those three scanips.
And Jimmy fxclaimeil, "Bobl'v Skunk

what in the world are you eating and
tearing to pieces, as if you wore
crazy? now glv»> me a bltp"'

"I'm catlnz up my phot icraph. which
I snat'-hed up In the farm houso," r^^-

tnrtcd Bobby Skunk. "and it's the
toughest-looking and tasting thing I

ever saw; and I'm bound n.y family
shaM never see It. for I've had trouble
enough'."

FRiDAV. ni:r. tth

St. Paul's Episcopal Church
Cor. ITth .\ve. I-;, .irid .Sniicrinr .St.

AU DAY SALE OF FANCY WORK
" i'ractical Articles and Food.
Turkey IJinnir from C to 8. P. M.

I'rlce 7.%c.

Duo Opus 15," in three movements.
Allegro ma no troppo, Pomanze and
Allegro moderate, was played by Miss
Glady.s Magner, cellist, and Miss Mar-
lon Worb'y, pianist. Miss Magner's
playing wa.s characterize,! by sincer-
ity of purpose, technical resource and
richn<ss of tone, the "Romanze" being
notablv fine in this respect.
The last half of the program, a two

piano arrangement of Rubensteln'B

"Concerto in D Minor" served to In-

i

troduce Mrs. Tom Miller who played
the second piano part, as a pianist of
no mean ability, with tone of excel-
lent quantity and quality, amply;
backed by the ideal musical sense and

i

line nualltles of intellect, which have
so often stamped her abilities as a
violinist. „ ^

Mrs. Dworshak played the nrat
piano part with her usual lovely tone.

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
By Rath Cam* roil.

Seeing Resemblances

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
me ORIQIMAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form
For infants, invalids anigrowing child.-en.
Ptire nutrition, upbuilding Ike whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers vA the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
InatAntly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Sttbstitates Cost YOU Suae Price

m

Compelling Children to Eat
Shall our child ron ^.at uncondltlon-
V whit 1h set before them, even

;. .iii;ii Lii.rc Is a justltlable conser\'a-
tion of food during these war times.

I

.

J A -
'

I
"'' shall they be

" '
'

permitted a choice
IS Is cu.'^tomarv
with the adult? I
nave known any
number of adults
with finicky appe-
tites whom it was
plain wero pam-
pered and spoiled
'11 childhood. They
are the despair of
those obliged to
cater to them and
the dread of every
one who has hap-
,. II 'd to entertain
them at dinner.
Mr. Hoover has

alnio.si iuMnuii»M to us that he was
pretty nearly spoiled In this regard at

one time.
, ^. ,

Admitting that there Is nothing
mucli more desirable than an appetite
that will respond kindly to all edibles

an no one nrM>re welcome than ho or
she who can eat wif a relish what-
ever is placed upon the table. I cannot
agree with thft habit of forcing a child

t,, .It everything that is set before
1 in; It seem.-' an injustice.

I know a mother Who positively

ini*ists that her 6-year-old boy must
Hat boiled eggs of the cold storage
variety .«»ince the food conservation
and high prices have held sway. It

was phiin that he dij not like boiled
tggs regardless of their price. I asked
her why she lnaist«^d. She replied that
he always sulked anj went through
gr-^at tantrunna when they had eggs

N

for breakfast. As for his not llkinff
them that was simply a notion of his.
Some day he would th.ank his mother
for making him eat eg^"-s. Eggs were
very nourishing and the day might
yet arrive when for one of several
reaosns they would provide the main-
stay of his diet.

But I will venture the assertion that
thl.^ boy will necvr relish a soft boiled
egg. H<- has a real aversion and his
mother is mistaken when she says
they nourish him. He so rebels that
his stomach i.<? In no condition for any
sort of food, much less something for
which he has such antipathy that he
hns never willingly partaken of one in
all his five years. But I presume the
struggle between mother and son over
the soft boiled e^-g will go on until
the son Is considered old enough to
have a voice in the matter anj then
• Kgs will be taboo

I should say that an aversion sus-
tained t(j this extent was worthy
some consideration. I do not believe
a child who Is not as a rul^ difficult
to please, who is not squeamish In the

I

matter of food, should be literally!
forced to down a certain article of
food for which he has a decided dis- '

like. No grown person would submit
to .such an indignity, so whv should a
child.'

^rany women pamper their children
in regard to what they shall eat un-
til they hoi-ome disgusting- little
pickers turning up their noses at
everj-thlng calculated to keep them
alive. The whims and notions of such
children should not be encouraged
Rut a chilli may dislike one dish, evenmore than one consistently. Just as
errown-ups do. The strange part of it
is that his narents cannot understandwhy It Is. They like it. therefore the
1 hild's distaste Is nonsense anj must

i

be overcome. I

Red Cross Notes.

Two big Red Cross donations are
$1,000 for tlie Christmas box fund and
$1.H7.75 for the yarn fund. Life sub-
scriptions rt ceived recently are- Ten
annual and one life from Cohasset;
two annual from Elba mine, five an-
nual and one subscribing from Moose
Lake, and one annual from Forbes.

• • •

Children of the Franklin school, the
fourth grade of the Proctor school,
whose teacher is Miss Khrcnson Elier-
son, and the Lakeside Jewels, a Red
Cross organization of children, have
sent in many baby clothe.«j fcir Frenoh
relief. With each infant's outfit Mr?.
J. R. Mc(.;iffert sends a mother's bag
containing soap, talcum, safety plns^
hair pins and thread. Those who wish
to make practical gifts this Chri*tmas
will find soap, thread, etc., measuring
up to the -most exacting standard of
utilitarinlsm and the French mothers
among- those who will be grateful for
usable articles.

Matinee Musicale Program.
The Federation Day proeram pre-

sented by the Matinee Mu.^sTrale yes-
terday afternoon at the First Pres-
byterian church was featured by
ail interesting report of the p>dera'-

1 tlon of Music clubs activities as de-
scribed bv Miss Carlotta Simonds who
attended the biennial convention held
at Birmingham. Ala. Through the 111-

I

n.ss of Mrs. Ray .S. Huey. and the
conseciuent omission of her group of
vocal numbers, the i^ogram con-

I
sistod of two instrumental numbers

. both of which contained merit and
charm.

1 The first number Oolterman's "Grand

RE you one of those people
who are constantly seeing re-
semblances?
That is a habit of mine

which I would like to talk
over with the letter friends
who also have It.

People who never see resemblances
and who laugh at you when you try
to make them see them are e.xcused
from attedance today.
By the way. aren't they exasperating

—those people. They will look at a
wonderful likeness that they simply
must recognli^e and tell you ob.stinately
that they do not see It at all. Per-
sonally 1 have dark suspicions that
there ara none so blind as those who
won't see.

It ! From Tracking T>own Re-
nriublaneea.

I seldom go anywhere that I do not
see someone who resembles someone
else. A skeptic housemate assures me
I could get over this If I tried. Get
over it Indeed! On the contrary it is

a habit of mind which I encourage. It

is so interesting to collect resem-
blances and to see In Just what they
consist. Sometimes It is a question of
the .shape of the face or features, again
It is an elusive expression. Often peo-
ple who are very unlike on the whole
will resemble each other in some
small way. a smile, the sweep of an
eyebrow, the height of the cheekbones.
Never Tell People They Look Like

Kueli Other.
There Is one thing that I have

learned from my experiences In re-

semblance seeing which may be worth
mentioning to beginners. And that Is

that it is not usually advisable to tell

the person concerned about It, if there
Is anv likelihood of his seeing his
double. Ten to one he will be dis-
pleased, even though to you the per-
son Is quite as good looking as he.

And If the pei.son Is not so good look-
ing, woe to you You have made an
enemy. In vain you tell him that a
very handsome person may resemble
a very homely person (which is en-
tirely " true). You have wounded him
In the tenderest part of his character
anatomy—his self-love, and such
wounds heal slowly and usually leave
scars.
Some People Really Have Doables.
Although so many resemblances are

only partial and elusive, now and then
one finds really startling ones. Just
the other day I stood not three feet
a%vav from a woman in an elevator and
actually could not make up my mind
that she was not one of my near
neighbors.

Mo.'st of my experiences with re-
semblances I regard a.s universal, but
there is one that I do not feel so sure
about. I'erhaps my reader friends can
help me out. When I am tired I al-

ways see more resemblances. If I go
shopping on a day when I am over-
tired, at every turn I think 1 am see-
ing some frie'nd. I trust none of the
anti-resemblancers have chanced to
read this far, for I can just fancy the
spirit In which they will pounce upon
that statement.

bouyant rythm and ample technique
not the least admirable part of which
was that she played the long concerto
from memory. Mrs. Dworshak's tech-
nical equipment is so thoroughly
subservient to the musical consld-r-
ation, that one takes Its Integrity f.r
granted and both Mrs. Miller and Mr.^
Dworshak contributed the Individual
excellencies of their playing- toward
making the music vltallv Interesting,
showing a keen understanding, perfect
balance and sympathy with eacn oth-
er's style which won them much ap-
plause.
The program ended with the singing

of "America." accompanied by Mr*.
Dworshak.

Meetings.
The Ladles' Aid Society of St.

Paul's German Evangelical church will
meet at the home of Mrs. Charle?
Teske, 11 East Fourth street, at 2:30
Thursday afternoon.

• • *
The Ladles' Guild of St. Paul's

Episcopal church will hold an all-day
.sale Friday In the guild rooms of the
church, followed by a turkey dinner
from 6 to 8 o'clock. A grab bag will
be a feature of the sale which will
Include many practical and fancy ar-
ticles for Clirlstmas gifts as well as
l:ome-made cooking.

a « •

Swedish Bethel Baptist church will
hold its annual business meeting to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
church parlor

' « « *

The Adelphlan club will meet to-
morrow evening at the home of Misses
Edith and Alma Dahl, 319 Twenty-first
avenue west.

• • •

The Bible study class will meet at 8

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrietta D. G.^ueL

For Our Wheatless Days

Comfort Your
Itching Skin
With Cuticura
Soap 25c. Ointment 23 and SOc.

"I wish the government would at-

tend to its own business of stopping

the war and lot me attend to mine
of running my own kitchen. All tins

talk about kitchen waste makes me
wearv" said a home woman to a

friend' who had asked her to sign the

food pledge. "The only thing I ever

throw out Is tea leaves and egg shells

and not many women can say as

much" By this time this short tem-

pered woman no doubt realizes that

this war cannot be won unless we sub-

stitute the foods we can use for the

wheat that must be shipped to our
.soldiers. Every soldier fighting against

the Germans is an American soldier

bv proxy, and unless the women In

the homes do their part the boys In

the trenches cannot ftght. A hungry
man Is a discouraged one.

Our government has not asked us

to do anything that Is not for our

eood We are told to eat more, not

less "of food, but we must not eat the

wheat or the meat that our boys need.

We should have learned these les-

sons of substitution long ago, but they

'ire so simple that no woman who
earnestly tries cannot learn to bake
and cook along the lines laid down by
rncle Sam.
Liberty biscuit: These are like

graham genia and will bake aa quickly

as baking powder biscuit made of all

wheat flour. Two cups of white flour,

one cup of graham flour, two rounded
or four level teaspoons of baking
powder, one teaspoon of salt, three-

fourths of a cup of water, two table-
spoons of shortening. Mix the dry In-
gredients thoroughly. Sift the flours,
but put back the coarse particles of the
graham llotir that remain In the sifter
as this is the wholesome part of It.

Pat or roll the dough to three-fourths
of an Inch thickness and bake like
biscuits, ten minutes In a hot oven. If
you melt the shortening In hot water
and then let It cool before mixing
Vlth the dry Ingredients It will make
a fine grained biscuit. Milk may be
used for mixing In place of water.
The above recipe is an excellent

example of the substitution we are
asked to practice. If every home
baker will save but one cup of wheat
flour from each baking and In its place
use a cup of corn meal, or other flour,
the war will be won quickly. More-
over it will bo won In a woman's way,
by saving lives, through supplying the
soldiers food.

Rloe bread Is more motst than all
wheat bread and la as white as snow
and beautiful In texture. Here Is our
recipe for It: Miss Qrauel's rice bread:
Make sponge with a half a cup of milk
or water the rice boiled in, 1 teaspoon
salt, 1 tablespoon shortening, 1 table-
spoon sugar, Mt yeast cake. l cup
cooked rice, 3Vi cups white Hour. Work
this sponge well and let It rise. Knead
the dough well. Let rise again and
shape Into one large or two small
loaves. Put into greased pan and
when It comes up again bake it In a
hot oven forty minutes.

Steinwayanrf

Ivers&Pond
Pianos

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

We have
agency for

the exclusive
. these famous
pianos for the state of Minne-
sota, and residents of Duluth
and vicinity are Invited to
write us for catalogues, prices,
terms, 8tc„ or communicate
with our Duluth representa-
tive, E. O. Chapman 232 West
First street. Telephone Mel-
rose 1170.

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
•21-24 Weat Fifth St.,

ST. PAUL

\.

CARRY ON
I..1VC as You Always Huve Lived

The Diilath Floral Co.
Flowers Will Help You

•m^mf I S

}
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be held at 2:30
vf.n nr th«!

wait th.; accompaniat for both Miss
Kraft and Mr. L,fe.

Mrs. A. T. Banning:, Jr.. gave a re-

view of Joseph Conrad's writings and
Mlas Alice O'Malley grave the Bible
reading. Miss Mary Shesgreen waa in

charge of the program and Mrs. John
E. Ba:iiuel9on was the hostess.

CONDUCTOR WILL PREACH.

DRAMA » » VAUDEVILLE

ATM THEATERS
MOTION PICTIRES

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPB

Bishop's Club.
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J. M. Burdeck of Two Harbors to

Speak at Duluih Bethel.

J M. Burdlck. noted evangelist onl
or on the Duluth & I'^'V^V'*?''
win -speak at tht> BeUu-l In

ijuhuUat T:4r. aeUcli next Sunday
*»v.-!iinK- Mr !: i;ditk 1-^ a tn.-inb.-r of

V "fxrbora Ixal. Xo. 3<i.). Order of

Conductord. and Is one or tne

influential rhrlstlan workers In

part of tbe Xorthweat. He has
• (1 relligioua meetlnga In the

,
sh">pa and aone a gr-^at deal

f-)r r.t3 fellow workers.

Appointed Sault Mannser.
S:uilt Ste. M.arle. Mich.. Dec. 5.—J.

Vow"
:>)rb.!L-'

Iri*. U."^!'.!!

\r....re at F:vanston, 111., has been
d .Lj city manager of the Soo.

:. re'a salary was fixed at $.1,000

yrt.ir, payable "$.'J0 monthly. John
Moore la 45 yeat i of age. He Is a
luate civil engineer from the Iowa

rr.ll.-'eo at Amea. He lias had
<e. gaa and municipal

, I has seen extensive city
Larson i n a-agemont se:vlc«.

H
n
M.
a
IT

Our Christmas Showing ofm.

Platinum and

Gold J

an<

e\velry

meets the difficult demand thai requires exclu-

siveness of appearance, distinctive style

and extreme moderation in price.

One Example:

14-K Solid Gold Brooches or

'

Lace Pins. $3.00 to $10.00.

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street
Established 18S5

I'L.iVI.NG IX DILUTII TOMGUT.
L.V< EUM—'Turn to the Right."
ORPHKl'M—Orpheum vaudeville.
Gn.AXr>— Vaudeville and photoplays.
Hi:X—Francis X. Bushman and Bev-

trly Bayne in "Their Compact," pho-
toplay.

LVHIC—Jack Gardner In "Gift o' Gab."
photoplay.

ZELUA—Vivian Martin In "Little Miss
Dptlmlst," photoplay.

STllAXO—Marguerite Clark In "Bab'a
Matinee Idol," photoplay.

LYCEUM.
Ralph Morgan, who l.s appearing as

Joe Bascom with the original Chicago
company presenting the great comedy
drama success, "Turn to the Right," at

the Lyceum theat'^r this week, may bo
cited as an example of the Buccessful
coUt-ge man in American theatricals.

Mr. Morgan Is a graduate of the
C*.>lunibta law school. New York, and
he practiced his profeesion In the
metropolis for two yvAva before he be-

came an actor. He gained his first ex-

perience in stock companies, and his

work quickly brought him to the notlcfj

of prominent producers. Good roles

In several successful plays were cre-

ated by him. He left the cast of "Fair
and Warmer." playing at the Cort
theater, Chicago, last year, to Join

"Turn to the Right." at George M.
Cohan's Grand 'Jpera house, and played
his present role throughout the nine
months' run of the play In Chicago.
WlnchfcU Smith and John L. Oolden.
producers of "Turn to the Right," hav*
been so favorably Impressed by hla

work that they are planning to pre-

sent him in one of their now produc-
tions. ,, ,

Away from the theater Mr. Morgan la

an enthusiastic sportsman, golf and
saddle liorst-s claiming much of his

leisure. Phi Gamma Delta is hla fta-

ternltv. Mr. Morgan's last visit to

I»uluth was with "Broadway Jones.

He appear.d in the title role, originated

by George M. C-ihan.

ORPHEUM.
Toots Paka and her Ilawallans. who

are at the Orpheum this week, were
the first to Introduce H.iwailan music
Into America. When they first came to

this country with the weird music of

the island and the hula hula dance,

they met with Instant favor and they
still retain their headline position on
Orpheum bills because they have made
their Hawaiian act of headline attrac-

tlvenes.1. With Kva Taylor and I..aw-

rcnce Grattan In "Rocking the Boat,

the Belgian cellist and her as.«>oclates)^

Frank Crumlt and three other good
acts, the Orpheum offers a full meas-
ure of entertainment to Its patrons
this week. Incidentally, no Orpheum
patron should miss any part of the

opening and clo.sing acta. They are
more worth while than openers and
clos€>rs are u.-ually regarded.

REX7
Knuicls X. Bushman and Beverly

Bayne began a three-day engagement
at the Rex yesterday In their latest

story, "Their <'ompact." Mr. Bushman
plays James Van Dyke Moore, a Xew
Yorker who goes West to take care of
hlH mining properties. James Van
Dyke Moore is a man r>f his word—he
never fails to keep a promise. Ho
makes one promise that he regrets—but
he keeps it. Kspecially doe.s he regret
It after he has seen adorable MolUe
Ander.son tBevorlv Bayne). There are
3ome ilerce fights with the miners.
There is adventure, excitement, peril

—

and finally the sun shining after the
storm. Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew are
also si'on In a good comedy.

OP come home late for suppir
apen yestlddy. coming In the
diring room and saying, Greet-
tnys and Balutailons, familly.
wy. mothlr, wat have you got
.sutch a long face about, dont
you know the stile In faces Is

short this season?
Dldent I ask you espeshllly to be

home erly this eevnlng, sed ma.
Wy, yes, I bleeve you did, but blznlss

Is a hard taskmaster, you know tho
old proverb. Blznlss before impplr, S'id

pop. And he sat down, saying, Enybody
that ses Im not hungry l.» tawking
without the proper awthorlty, cheer up,

mothir, the werst Is yet to come, as
the captln of the firing sQuad sed to the
spy.
You seem to be feeling very Joaky

considering you jest came marching In

heer 20 mlnnlts late, sed ma.
Flznlss Is a hard taskmaster, sed pop.
You sed that wunts, sed ma.
Well, even Shakespeer repeeted him-

self occaslonllly. who am I that I

shood put on airs? sed pop.
Youre aerteny In a good humor tonlte,

sed ma.
A good humor Is the best appetizer,

sed pop.
Maybe It wont be quite so good wen

I give you the messldge. sed ma.
Me.^sldge? sed pop.
Mr. I.ewls tclefoned to tell you wen

you got home that he waj» sorry he
coodent Join you on the golf links this
aftlrnoon, but he was suddlnly called
out of town, sed ma.

O, eed pop.
Wlch Is the hardest taskmaster, golf

or blznlss? sed ma.
Wood you mind passing the beens?

ed pop.

French & Basse tt Co.

Eaili one distinctly appropriate, extremely iinusi.al. exceptionally beautiful, t»»orouffl.ly praetical and

useful. Something worth while, Uiat's what you want, and wo liave it liero in llUMlLlifc..

Tirticles TidverUsed Herewith Only One to a Gustomer

LYRIC.

Th«

Store

Jack ' 1;. r. former favi.rile of ilie

musical comedy stage, who u 111 begin
a two-day engagement at the Lyric
tonight In his newest vehicle, "Gift

O' Gab," entera fhe George Walsh
clas.s when it comes to athletic stunts.
Following a football game In whli;h
Jack Is the hero, tho strenuous star
and his college chums Indulge In a
celebration that brings the village
constable on their trail. Jack Is driv-
ing a cab, but forsakes It when the
chase becomes too hot, for the top of

an automobile. From there he jumps
to the roof of a moving street car and
from the car to the top of another
trolley moving In the opposite dirpc-
tlon, drops off the back end and iiiaJ<e3

a run for a viaduct, from which he
drops onto a freight train. How a
man can talk himself into and out of
trouble Is the theme of the picture.

PREPARING LIST OF
NON-ENEMY FIRMS

Washington. Dec. 6.—The war trade
board went actively to work today on a
classification of non-enemy firms In

Central and South America to serve
American merchants barred from trade
with 1,600 concerns blacklisited, except
under special license, by order of the

board last night.
.. , ,,

The order wlib-h calls the list of-

ficially 'thft enemy trading list," Is the

first section of a record whlili eventu-
ally will Include the names of firms In

most countries in the world Including
the fnlted States. '

., ,.
Central and South Amenoi was dealt

with first because, the board announced,-

a large numbt-r of flrmn In the .South-

ern republics have been actively aid-

ing (lennanv's cause and financing

German propaganda >n the United

States.

THIEF RJVERFALLS
REPORTS COLDEST DAY

Thief River Falls. Minn., D^.''- B —
(Special to The Herald.)— Local ther-

mometers registered 10 deg. below zero

here this morning, the coldest so tar

tills season.
-~^

Three AshUnd Tailor, ICnliit.

Ashland. Wis., Dec. 5.- Three men
out of Harold Han.son's tailor shop
left Tuesday for Duliith to enlist. They
.ire- Arthur I.Avalle. Joe t;rant and
John Haugen. They will enlist In the

mechanical department of Uncle Sam s

aviation corps.
^

Mlfhignn Girl l.opkjaw Victim.

Iron M'>untain, Mich., Dec. 5.—1 he
funeral of N'era Lurk in, 14, daughter
of John I.arkln. chief of police here

for the Oliver Iron Mining comrany.
who died Saturday In Negaunee of

lockjaw, due to ^"'"3
^^^^'^'S**,,. f,f

August, was held here. She died ^vltll-

In forty-five minutes after tetanus de-

veloped.

thousandTquitwork
TO attend convention

(Continued from page 1.)

""oSt" Foot Stool
of solid

95c
.\ sturdy footstool, m.ide of solid

oak, Spanish fabricoid

scat. Special

Extra Special

Extra Special!

Mahogany
Tea Wa^on

Equipped with rubber tired arlilleiy

wheels, removable glass tray and
castered rear legs. ^/^ ^

^

Special ^M>J» 4^

TEDDY HE71R
18 InrheM High.

A SX.\P FOR t;.\SH

—

Mu.st be taken with you.
One to a customer and
no deliveries fiC%C
or ex. liango-T. ...*-' ^^^

Baker,
to call

Lar^e Doll
17 laohen High.

Fully dressed. a.s shown.
C)nly one to a customer

—

must be taken with you. no
exchanges. Special CiHo
(i-aiili only) Zf*^^

Mahogany
Smoker

As i)icturcd, with
glas.s tray, Q3C

Fumed Oak
Smoker

E.vactly as lllu.s-

tratod— 59c

Solid Mahogany
Sewing Table

Ever popular "^fartha Wash-
ington" table, as ^ ^ Oj r\ f^
illustrated %pM*^»^^

special.... 5^>-'*'
1 special

G^SH OR OUR NEW E71SY TERMS,

Established I88U.
GOOD --^ri/i^WTi/^JS

First street and Third Tlvcnue V/est

TWO
nv.j

•I'S.

T h e r <> a'

The -savers con.>*erv»d

money, time and en-

ergy. When old aije

c./niv-i they have
tii.'tr =«avlnga. which.
li -l by bank
li ^*. means In-

depfiKience and h ip-
JtlU'-S3.

The slackers ar«

t h o s e who wa.'sta

time, energy anJ
money. More tlian

90 per cent of the
l>e>ple In this coun-
try, upon attaining
the age of 6 5, ar«
dependent upon oth-
ers for their sup-
port.

To Which Class Will You Belong?

Decide now by opening an account with the

\|ational

'Courteous and Efficient Service.*

ZELDA.
"See a pIn and pick It up— rest of

the day you'll have good luck," is an
old superstition, but Vivian Martin,
while not siipei slilious. has what sho
calls her "luiky dime." Also she has
a winning smile which Is natural and
almost perpetual. It was around this
smile that Gardner Hunting wrott- a

story and then a photoplay. This play
of cheer and cheerfulness has bten
very aptly named "Little Miss Opti-
mist," and fits Miss Martin like a
giove. Tho picture will be at the
Zelda today and tomorrow. Beulah
Marie Dlx. who wrote "The Hostage,"
which will b'- seen at the Zelda theater
on Friday and Saturday, especially for
Wallace Reld, has chosen a most un-
usual theme for this vivid drama.

to
.state and

STRAND.
Marguerite Clark, the screen darl-

ing, will close her successful r\in in

"Bab's Matinee Idol" at the Strand
tonight. This Is the last of Mrs. Rlne-
hart's stories of the "sub-deb" and
her little coterie of "serious thinkers"
to be shown In piotuies. Coming to-
morrow for three days. Mary Pickford
will play a return engagement in ht-r

latest Artcraft picture. "A Little Prin-
cess."

Giit Suggestions

From the D. T. C.

Good Leatner

Cjoods

They're b-th
i

. ul >- *' I useiul—at home on busino.s or

pleasure trips, or for the s «Klicr in camp.

Cigar Cases. Cigarette Cases. Tobacco ^^""^^'^ "^°^^^'^|^^^

'* Writing 'FoHos.' Photo Frames and Cases Bill Books Card

Cases, at ^^'^ ^° :pl5.UU

MACKINAW

SALE
A Special Purchase of Short

Lots. While they last

—

$6.50 Mackinaws—M|/l Qfj

$7.50 ^[acki^aws—CK lIQ

$8.00 Mackiiiaws— N|*i ^11

Good patterns too.

Money cheerfully refunded.

a message to Newton U
secretary of war, declined

uu..n the Federal government to

settle the street car difficulties here,

declaring that "interference at this

?ime will simply re.sult In an attempt

to defy duly constituted authority of

Minnesota " Governor Barnquist as-

sured Secretary Baker that he would

use every power at his command
uphold the dignity of the

would not hesitate to call upon the

Federal government should conditions

today become such as to iiecessltate It

The governor said r.-arbitratlon now
would be practical surrender, and de-

clared that some reason other than tne

button order Is bark of the unrest.

Home Gunrds P««r«l Street".

The convention opened in an orderly

manner, more than 2,000 Home t.uards

and deputies patrolling the streets to

maintain order. The str.iet cars, ac-

cording to officials of the company, are

running nearly on schedule and win
continue to do so unless rioting occurs

during tlie day.
Acting Slieriff E. H. Davidson has

issued a warning that no disturbances
will be tolerated.

_ . ., ,»
"If there is any disturbance today it

will be the last time there i.s 'inv In

this town," Acting Sh^iff F.. H. l^ayid-

son said. "We mean business and it

we are given a chance we'll go aft^sr

the rioters so they will never forgot it.

There Is a great difference between
riots in war times and peace times.

I'nlon Men Quit Work.
Minnoapolia. Minn., pec. C— (Spe-

cial to Tho Herald.)— I nloii men quit

work bv the hundreds here today to

attend the St. Paul labor convention
a.ssemhlt^d for the purpose of taking
action in behalf of the street car men
made idle by their refusal to dl.'u-ard

union buttons a.s ordered by the State
i^ublh- Safety commission.
Milk deliveries to Mlnnnapolls homes

were suspended, the union drivers go-
ing lo St. Paul In a body. I'nlon
stfamrttter.s, carpenters, plumbers, gas
filters, ele. trlcal workers and nearly

1 1,000 hollermakers and machinists
from local railroad .shops also laid

I aside their tools and proceedf'd to St.

I

Paul. Xo disorders marked tho de-
' parture of the men

Several hundred deputy sheriffs were
scattered throughout tho various car

barn districts and patr
tt.wn intersections wi
t(» quickly suppress any attempts
i-rlpple service.

Axked to Hevoke Order.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Governor J. A.

\. Burmuist yesterday '^'^^ ,[^^"^2^!^
to ask the Minnesota I^^^ll^l Safety

commission to revoke the street car

""^c^^re^a'^o'of War Newton D Bak
as chairman of the Council of National

Defense made the suggestion In the

following telegram to th*^ governor:

"Th,. department of labor and the

Council of National Defense have been

considering with Mr. Ames of the Pub-

lic safety commission and Representa-

tive C C. Van Dyke the situation ex

,.n^A thP down- I forces In the city followed discussion i tersectlons and the car barn districts

it instructi^n.s of thi telegrani from Secretary of War here last n »?ht prepared to suppress

nv attempts to Bake? In Washington asking that the I
an>-altempts_to- hamper Mro^Baker In Washirigton asking that the I any attempts to- hamper street car

Public Safety commission suspend Its service, and cars were running on most

Older relative to the wearing of but-
i

of the lines although normal schedutes

further hearing and were not maintained.

iroversy. , . ,^-
National Interests Involved.

Interests are In-
"Gravo national —

volved in the Present situation and we

concur in believing that ^'^.'^. ^o"^^^.

versv ought not to be allowed to create

theSerious situation which would exist

tons pending a
j, t v,

suggesting that a Federal mediator be

invited to act In the cas".
Wholesale liquor dealers and brew-

ers agreed with the St. Paul city coun-
cil that saloons should be closed a part

of every day while disorders threat-

ened and perhaps closed the entire

twenty-four hours until the situation
cleared.

, ,
.

The Public Safety commission ad-
journed its meeting late yesterday
without taking action on the street

railway trouble. Governor Burnqulst
said the commission had discussed Sec-

retary Baker's telegram, but had made
no reply. The commission meets again
today behind closed doors.

A'an Lear lanurs Statement.
Mayor Thomas Van Lear issued a

statement last night defending the at-
titude of the union street car men who
are Idle because of their refu.sal to dis-

card union buttons as demanded by the
company and which was ordered re-

cently Dy tho Public Safety commis-
sion. The mayor strongly assailed
what he characterized as the unfair at-

titude of some of the Twin City news-
papers toward the union men, accusing
these newb'i)apers of "clouding the slt-

iiatlon" and asserting that the "Twin
Cities are in the midst of an Industrial
dispute which threatens to become a
state-wide Industrial war."

,. „ , r-i„.. 'The Issues Involved at this stage
Mlnneapollj. Saloons Clo«e. trouble are the right of the

Minneapo is M n Dec. 5^-The M n^ ^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^,„i^„ buttons and
neapolis Retail Liquor Dealers assoc^a

^^ unionism on company prop-
tlon last night voted to close au «a- mavor "To deny these
loons In the city at 9 p m one 1}:^"^ heIus fs to kil the r chances of ef-
earller than usual, and keep them ,

rights is to km im ir s

closed all day today during ^he conven- ,
fecUveorganUat^

mending that you request

Safetv commission to suspend the fur

fher execution of its order and that the

street railway company restore the

I at u quo existing at the time the order

was made, so far as It affects eniplojes

vi-ork by reason of the en-

National Defense, to advise and con-

em THAN CALOMEL

Thousands Have Discovered Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a Harmless Substitute.

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets—the substi

tute for calomel— are a mild but sura

Lrl'vai"J, and .eslo.- a suiiafou sat-

isfactory to all con(;«rned_^

tarv of I^abor l^uis^x^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^^j.

li

B. Colver of St.

Prior to the fatherlny.

Knute Nelson and *• «

'^^t^r

^^'iverwin of the department of labor

.nd'^Federa'l Trade ^Commissioner W
Paul.

Senators
Kellogg saw KILLED IN ACTION!

llauer and urged action that

when the saf.ny
'^.'''"'^'^^''^'^j'n^ae^stood i the victims of disease of the kidneys.

! means. As Dr. Strauss save, the amouiit
'---^-- -^- - -..^ ,:„-- ifl ''j:*ru'^v^«% perfect y acceptable to the j^ 1915 one of the greatest lifo insur-

; of fluid should be regular and dietrl-

laxative, and their effect on the liver ia
|

that it v. as perfectly
^^^ companiea in the world paid 913

I

bated through the day. Take six or

kCDulutK Trunk ^^ompany
Morit2. L'Amie (Bb Moritr.

Superior Stteet, at 220 West.

405 and 407

WEST SUPERIOR STREET

almost instantaneous. They are the result
!

men

of Dr. Edwards' determination not to treat

liver, and bowel complaint'? with calomeU

His efforts to banish it brought out these

little olive-colored tablets.

These pleasant little tabhits do the good

that calomel does, but have no
effects. They don't injure the

strong liquids or calomel. They
of the trouble and quickly correct

cure the liver at the expen!;e

Calomel sometimes plays havoc
gums. So do strcaig liquids. Iti

to take calomel, but to let Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets take its plaa>.

Most headaches, "dullness** and that

lazy feeling come from constipation and

a disordered liver. Take Eh". Edward^
Olive Tablets when you f<«l "loggy" and

"heavy." Note how they "clear" clouded

brain and how they "perk up" the spirits.

10c and 25c a box. AUdniggist% Dec

Home Guards Called.

m Paul Mhin., Dec. 6.-Kleven com-
death claims where death was caused by

Bright 's disease.

Prof. H. Strauss, M. D., of the Koyal
cities outsiae ^e.^

"^^f-f^a^ expreised Okaritv Hospital, Berlin, says, "The

'"""bxislne^s men that'oyitbreaks would ^ause for an attack 0^ gout, rheu-

d Dr. Strauss

continued dis-

function, result-

uric acid in

these painful

I^^^Illu'S^'unUo^ aV; ^n guard ciuty i afflictions,

here today,.,„„,.
,

When your kidneys feel like lumps

fj?:?' to^'aSft'o^'lh? H^me^Guard
^ Of lead, when the back hurt, or the

eight glasses of water during th e day , then

obtain at your nearest drug store Anurlo

(double strength). In tablet*, 60o. Thli

to flush the kidneys and to act as a tonio

so that the kidneys will filter out the urio

acid poison. Anuric is more potent than

lithia, and in most cases it will disaolv*

the urio acid as hot water does sugar.

Anuric was the recent discovery of

Dr. Pierce, Chief of Staff, Surgical In-

stitute, Buffalo, N. Y. Of hU home

remedies the most widely known are his

"Favorite Prescription" for womanly

troubles and run-down conditions peculiar

to the womanly sex, and his "Pleasant

Pellets,
'

' the tiny, tonic laxatives. Any-

body wanting to test the pfBcacy of An-

nric can send 10c to Dr. Pieice and re-

ceive trial package.

1.I111 iiiiii iiiiA
^—•^ tt'

i
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105 and 107 West Superior Street

Exclusive and High-grade

Winter Coats
are offered at less

than regular prices

.^

ami

\

wonderful gatb.ering of the choicest

.-!:iarte:U styles, presenting the most

authoritative fashions in Avarm winter

'
. -it^ All the desirable materials, rich

Ik velours, velour de laine. poni

. la, crystal cloth, cl.enille chnh,

.;11 the leading fdiadcs. artistically

....... d with hands(jnie furs, etc., prircd

at $98.50, $87.50,' $75,

$69.50, $62.50, $58.50,

down to $14.75

I?

i

i

The Best

Suits
now are

offered at

—

Less their

regular price.

largely from war taxes; ai;d the
Hma canal Income Is |7. 000. COO.

Huse iJlMbursrnirntii.
Ordinary disbursements are

majled at <12,3l6.205,l';;3; loans to
;n the year at $6,116,000,000; public d^-bt

dlsburs^-menls at J3:il.000.000; and
I'aiiam.i canal expenses, 123,553.000;
inakinK total estimated ditburstmeiiis

ran- clJglble Ptate haalf In the country to
take membership in the Federal reserve
system. But In addition to that. In

estl- this Krave time of national peril.
allies ' patriotism should combine with self-

r5,919,l'65.
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Coughs e Colds
T THE first sign of a cold—feverishness, slug-

gishness, tightness in chest, sniffhng and sneezing-

go to tiie nearest drug store and get a bottle of Dr.

Kings' Isew Discovery. The first dose brings relief.

Tliia old reliable preparation has been recom-

mended and used euccessfully for coughs and
culds for fifty years. It's years of use recommend it.

A

Your druggist has

eold it for years.

Try It.

Co: >'^

HIGH PRAISE FOR WILSON
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V any Influence on Cierman
'1->nhtfiil. Tlien the only

:!! t such a military de-
ii!i.\' as to convince the

rifamousness of their
-i -nnertlon it is an ex-
ihat the conference In
l such a complete
rica was r''presenled at
and there follows that

1 : nlms of the allies no longer
. desertbed In any sensi: as im-
prriaJiatle.*'
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RESOLUTION DECLARES
STATE OF WAR WITH
AUSTRIA SINCE DEC. 5
.r.'. ,t ii '1 ''"m pag-e 1.)

i to K«t the resO-
;v t-'u: house tonioiruw, but
nt until Friday appeared

tid In such an event it was
d thai the senate could act
t week unlt.'^s simultaneous
>.n in both houses could be

nt for inrlu'ling Turkey
. ' • :' re< ognizid

• wa.s proni-
.

•• nij>t lo ;irn..-nd the reso-

."-fttinff in motion the machinery which
" ill make the declaration effective.
The department of .justice began tak-

ing steps for disposition of the great
number of new alien enemies the war
declaration will create. The Job is

mucli more <liffi<ult than it was in the
case of (Jtrmany. There are in the
United States many subjects of Aus-
tro-Hungary who are opposed to that
government and sympathize with the
cause of the I'nJted States.

Many linve Joined Army.
Many of them are <'zechs, Bohemians

and others of the races which have
been oppressed by the Austrian gov-
ernment. Many of them, to join the
fight for freedom of their countrymen
and realization of national aspirations,
have joined the American army, waiv-
ing exemptions they might have
claimed as aliens. It is evident that
some s!ort of an exception will be made
for them, as the government hardly
wishes to treat them as enemies and
BtlU wishes to protect itself as far as
possible.
The department of labor, which has

custody of alien civilians, classed as
enemies, also was making Its prepara-
tions to care for them as may be neces-
.eary. probably in camps such as those
in which Clerm/n civilians are con-
fined.

To official Washington the declara-
tion of war on Austria Is secondary In
Interest to President AVilsun's state-
ment of America's war alms. It is con-
sidered at once a reply to the peace
ideas of the Marquis of I..ansdowne and
an announcement to the world that
peace can only come with the destruc-
tion of IVusslan autocracy and repa-
ration for the havoc it has wrought.

Declaration { f war on Austria is re-
garded also as the signal for the ex-
tension of American help to hard-
pressed Italy, officials and diplomats
iQelleve that it will not only hearten
and strenRthen the Italian people, fac-
ing the I avases c>f th*^ invader, but
that it also forecasts the sending of
substantial help to them.

PEOPLE MUST DEVELOP
ECONOMY TO ASSIST THE

NATION. SAYS M'ADOO
(Continued from page 1.)

Til
«.iii<ie<l

t» fon'i I

pLirtiiients

» ^tnte Department.
of both Kou.st'S, liovv-

'
' by thf .state <le-
_ i;iKf (if thf reso-

...iwinL-^ti ation has its
i,ly will. Turkey and
i«-tt for the time when
tly In the path of

:; against (lermany. as
expressed It in his ad-

- i.<5 working on the
n of war the executive

of the government are

vest in goverr.ment securities to avoid
postpfining victc>ry.

With ihi.s admoiiilion, Mr. McAdoo
proceeds to cite the enormous figures
of government receipts and expendi-
tures which are the fruit of war tlmeh.

Total estimat^^d receipts for the cur-
rent fiscal year are $12,680,732,800,
which, with a balance in the treasury
last June 30 of $l,066.f»83.361. makes a
total of $13,647,716,161. Most of the re-
oeipt.s, or $8,686,000,000. are from sale
of bonds and war savings certificates;
ordinary receipts are $3,886,000,000.

Throw Away Your Sprays and Douches

Cannot Cure Your CatarrhThey
Sclenc«» sIh)««4 the Way to the I»roi>er

lYoatnient.

;=?• leiice shows conclusively that

Ctitiirrh cannot be permanently cured

t>y (1ep« ndiiig alone on local treat-

ment with sprays, douches. Inhalers

and ointments.

Catarrh Is not a local disease. It

Is more than an Inflammation of the

m> mbranes and air passages. When
I ' hiked up so that you

!y breathe, your condition

brought about by millions

liny gfrnm which have found lodg-

proper

J

of

ment in your blood.

It is ..Ml.. i.v

of the;

them from .i

get rid of iouf

cleansing your blood
germs and driving

system that you can
Catarrh. S. 8. S.

drives the germs out of your blood
and acts as a tonic to your general
system at the same time. Rather
throw away your sprays forever, if
they are to Interfere with the
treatment of your Catarrh.

S. S. S. Is the most satisfactory
blood remedy known, and Is purely
vegetable, containing only the ex-
tracts and Juices of roots and herbs.
This great remedy has been In con-

. stant use for more than fifty years
and has given splendid results in the

I

treatment of ("atarrh. All druggists
I

sell it, but insist that they give you
' the genuine S. .^. .S. There is nothing
"Just as Good."
You are invited to write to our

medical director, who will gladly give
you expert advice regarding the treat-
ment of your own case, without
charge. Address Swift Specific Co..
123-G, Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Oa.

ti8 .- ,
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In order to allow for a baiance In

I

the general fund of about |600, 000,00V
next June 30, congress must authorize '

raising of about 16,640,000,000 addi-
tional funds. This figure, together i

^^ith the $3,666,000,000 of authorized
i
but unissued Liberty bonds, and $663.-
000,000 tl'.timated receipts from war
eavinarj^, make the $f,i'6!<.00o.000 which
Mr. McAdoo believes Americana must

i loan the government between now and
! June 30, 1918.

For the next fiscal year, ending .(une
' 80, 1919. the secretaiy estimate<i re-
ceipts at $6,176,000,000. and disburse-

' n.ents at $12,804,034,440, exclusive of
i allied loans. This makes a $7,627,0o0.-
: OOO excess of disbursements. If the
! present rate of loans to allies is con-
, tinned In the li'lS-lt* fiscal year, $6,000,-
000.000 additional would be refiulnd.
Estimated Interest on bonds to be Is-

sued that year U $386,000,000, and esti-

mated expenac of floating the bond le-

eued $28,000,000.
Bis Lioann .N'emt Year.

I
Thus if the deficit Is to be met by

bonds, $14,040,000,000 worth must be
floated between July 1. ll'U, and June

, SO, 1919, in addition to re<eiptg from
' war savings.
I •While these figures represent the
I
situation as it appears tcda.\, " the sec-
retary says, "It should be borne In
mind tlial the exigeneies of the future
may cause changes, particularly witti

\ jegard to the estimates for the war
' find navy departments." The estimates
' on whl<-h the secretary bases his fig-

ures are made by the various govern-
! ment departments.
I The ouiPtanding fact apparent from
I these stvipendous figures Is that the
cest of the war to the Ameilcan peo-

,

pie. Including allied loans, for toe .wo
years ending .June 30, 191f'. will be at

' leajit $36,000,000,000.
To the great task facing the coun-

! try, Secretary McAdoo calls the peo-
ple with the.je wcixls

Call to the Proplr.
j

"What Is of superlative Importance
I

In the readjuslmejit that must lake
'

J.lace Is that our pee'ple shall be Im-

I

pressed with the necessity
' mizlng in the consumption
' of clothing, food and fuel, and of
every other thing which constitutes a
drain upon the available .supplies, ma-
terials, and resources of the country.
Everything wasted now i.s little f-hort

of criminal.
"So far as 1 have been able to ob-

serve, the American peeiple are not
sufficiently aroused to the jiecesslty
of economy and of saving in this real-
ly serious lime, not only In the life of
America, but of the nations of the
world. I'p to the present there has
been a relatively snnall denial e>f

pleas\ire8. comforts and conveniences
e^n the part of the average citizen. He
is drawing upon the general store e>f

supplies In the country with almost
the same freedom as before America
came into the war. This cannot con-
tinue without serious hurt to the na-
tion and to the world. The great finan-
cial operation.*? of the government
cannot be carried forward success-
fully unless the people of the United
States economize In every possible di-
rection, save their money and lend It

to the government.
"Mhat a UoUar mil Do.

"It Is easy to visualize the course of
a dedlar saved from waste and in-
vested In government Ixinds. First It

goes to the government as a loan for
the war: second, it Is expenel»d by the
government for food, clotliing an<l am-
munition which go directly to a gal-
lant seddler or swiilor whose flglitlng
stre^ngth is kept up by the food, whose
bt>dy Is kept warm by the cie)thlng.
and whose enemy is hit by the am-
munition. It has not been expended in
the purchase of needle.^s foeid and
clothing for the man at home, and Is,

therefore, released for the use of the
soldier: it Is saved wealth to the man
at home and can he loaned to his gov

-

ernnient at Interest, with resiiliing
benefit to himself and to his govern-
ment."

Secretary McAdoo denounced pur-
chasers of I>lberty Bonds who sell
their bonds when they do not impera-
tively need money.

"It is by actually lending money
to the government and not b\ merely
proml&ing It and shifting the load to
some one else," he said, "that the
citizen really helps in this great
time." He added, howe\ er. that he

I

did not mean to discourage legitimate

I

trading in government securities.
Honiin Rather Than TaxeM.

^Ir. McAdoo expressed the hope that
additional funds to be raised during
the l«alance of the year be by bond
Issues lather than by taxation, say-
ing:

"It is my earnest conviction that
the general economy of the countr.v

\
should be permitted to readjust Itself
If* the new revenue laws before con-

, slderation should be given to the Im-
position of additional tax burdens."
Of the possibility that ir. teres-t ••afes

I
on future Liberty bond issues might
be raised, the secretarj said:

"If a situation should
,
where the ge)vernfiient could

;

convertible and partly tax
j
bonds upon a 4 per cent

I

would. I believe, become nece8sar>" to
: serlovisly consider further reve nue leg-
islation. In my judgment an increase
in the rate of interest of such bc>nds
would be extremely unwise and
ful."
Secretary McAdoo disclosed that he

intends to recommend to congress lat-
er in the se8.<5lon constrvn tive and reg-
ulatory laws to prevent capital from
geiing into public e'r private enter-

' pri.«es unnecessary for the war.
I Capital (or ^\nr Indiiittrlec.

I
"It may also become netessaiy," he

added, "to cejncert some con.structive
measures through which essential
« ledits may Ije provided for those in-
du.strles and enterprises ir. the country
ebsential to the efficient and successful

,
conduct of the w.ar. The subject re-

' quires the best thought and study. It
' Is receiving the most earnest consid-
eratiem.
"The courage and resources

nation are so abundant that
ica's success in the war is

(juestion If they are properly
ized and intelligently used. The eco-
nomic and financial condition of the
country was never so streing and

' America's spirit was never more
' aroused to the importance and neces-
sity of going forward, resolutely and
regardless of sacrifice, te. the accom-
plishment of the great task te) whicli
• loel has called us."

I The Federal reserve system re-
' ceived Secretary McAdoo's enthu.«=iaslic
praise for Us part In the war financ-
ing program. He pleaded te.r further
strengthening of the reserve system

' by the entrance of state banks and
trust companies.

StreniiTthen Financial Power.
i "Intelligent men all over the coun
[try," he .said, "are bejrinninfr to realize
jthal the financial power of the United
I

Slates should be strengthened te« the
I utmost limit, if we are to meet suc-
'cessfuUy the tremendous strain upon
our resources occasioned by our own
part In the war and by the credits
which It is essential that we should
extend to the foreign govemm»nts co-
oi>eraling with us In the war. and if
we are to be equal to the demands, in
large measure at least, of world lead-
ership which will inevitably be thrust
upon us as a result of this war.
"Financial strength can come alone

from a consolidation of the financial
powers of the country under one homo-
geneous system. It cannot lie had un-
der the present arrangeiflenl, involv-
ing as it does forty-nine separate
lianking systems or banking controls

'in the Ignited Stales. In the Federal
system we have the one cohe«>ive and
powerful financial organization In the
t ounlry. In addition to the Federal
system we have forty-eight systems,
authorized and administered under the
laws of each of the states of tho
Union. This Is a serious e lenient of
weakness, and will be proven so' when
the test of a great responsibility and
need comes. We must be prepared for
a larger measure of International de-
mand upon our resources in the future
than ever before In the past. Self-
interest alone should compel every

Interest to make them take that course.
Duty of State BankM.

"It is my earnest hope that the elate
banks of the T'nited btates viH se-e

this question in its proi)er light. They
have been joining the Federal reserve
pyslenj recvptly In greater numbers
than ever before, but progress should
now be even more rapid. The Federal
reserve law Is .now so liberal to state

I
banks that they gtt nothing but ad-
[vantages by Jofninf; the isystem, while
ithev are bound'to suffer serious disad-
i vantages, especially in time of lest and
! trial, if they remain outside."

I
The secretary disclosed that neutral

I
countries have entered cordially upon
(negotiations looking to glabillzlng for-

,eign exchange rales without shipping
(from the United States the gold which
'has been accumulated here In the last

few vears. At the time he prepared his

report none of the negotiations had
been completed.
Under the government's system of

forbidding gold exports except unde-r

license by the Federal reserve board,
Secretarv McAdoo explained: 'Tho ex-

portation of gold has not been permlt-
t'd except In those cases In wnlch un-
usual circumstances have seemed to

justify the issue of licenses for Its ex-

port. The department has not, how-
ever, rested content with a negative
policv of prohibition, but has Initiated

a series of negotialionsi having for

iiurpose the substitution of arrange-
ments which, while holding the neces-
sitv for large exports of gold, would
\et stabilize the exchanges between
the United States and neutral coun-
tries."

InveKtmeiita by >eutral«.
Although the nature of these nego-

tiations were not disclosed. It is un-
derstood they relate to Investments in

the United States by neutral capital

and to reslrioliou of imports from neu-
trals. The secretary explained that the
UnUed .States now holds more than
one-third of the world's trold monetary

I'raislng the policies of the farni

loan system. Secretary McA<loo said
some method must be devised for dis-

posing of farm loan bonds as soon as
thev are issued in order to avoid sus-
pending the loaning operations of the
i)anks. He recommended also "that

of econo-ithe limit of $10,000 Imposed by law
of articles I upon loans to anv one Individual should

be Increased to $25,000."
Up to one week ago credits extended

to allied government amounted to

$3,883,900,000. The latest loans have
been at 4»4 per cent, but Secretary Mc-
Adoo explained that "this rate In turn
will be further increased in case there
should be higher rates of interest paid
by the United States during the con-
tinuance of the war for the moneys
that it may Invest In the purchase of
foreign obligations."

The Liberty l.omnN.
Both I.,ibertv Loans tliis year, one

aggregating $1!, 000, 000,000 and the
<nher $3,808,000,000. have been facili-
tated, said the secretary, by issuance
of short-time certificates in advance of
the loans. The bond financing also was
aided by the designation of 1,903 na-
tional and 1.343 state banks to receive
deposits on account of tiieir subscrip-
tions without the necessity of making
applications and being designated each
time they subscribe to certificates and
bonds and desire to pay for them by
credit.
The humanitarian benefit of

diers' .end sailors' insurance
was praised by the secietar.v.
The internal revenue bureau,

Adoo said, has a stupendous
collect $3,400,000,000 during the cur-
tent fiscal year and Is accomplishing
this largely with the guidance and
counsel of business men an«^ lawyer
advisors.

To Re'« I«e Cuntom* I>hwm.
To render the customs service more

efficient. It was suggesteei that a com-
))lete re\ ision be made of customs
laws, eliminating certain officials and
ee.mbining dutie.«.
The international high ce)inmisslon.

.See^retar.v McAdoo said, has done ex-
cellent work in arranging economic
.'.nd financial transactions between the
United States and South American
countries, and $'J5.000 she uld be appro

-

Idiated for its continuance.
The public health service and coast

guard, branches of the treasury de-
Itartmeiit. ha\e turned their attentions
larpel.v to assisting the milttar.v and
naval authoriiies in recent months.

the sol-
system

Mr. Mc-
lask to

mann-Lelpzlg." while Its string.^ eehOj
American onc-FUps wnd ragtime.

KORNILOFF HAS TROOPS
(Continued from page

which le above or beyond all the con-
tending parties Is putting the spokes
into the wheels of all of them."

Secret TeleKram Sent.
Petrograd, Dec 6.—A secret telegram

purporting to liave been sent by the
,

Russian foreign minister to the diplo-
matic representatives in Paris, London
and Toklo in August, 1917, and relat-
ing negotiations for China's entry into
the war, is made public bv the Bol-
shevikl foreign minister. It refers to
the suggestion Jhal the allies facilitate
such a step by offering the postpone-
ment of the payment of the Boxer in- !

dcmnitles during the war and for five
years lemger without prejudice. Russia,
declared herself agreeable, but It Is
recited that the agreement was not
completed.

"Lately," the telegram continues, "tho
(jiiestlon of postponement again has
arisen. We consider lliat owing to the '

fundamental change in the circum- i

stances, we are not bound by the for-
;

iner statement. Nevertheless, wishln^L
to do a friendly service, and taking into
account the proportionate percentage,
and so forth, we agree to give up 10
per cent of our 28 per cent, if the
powers decide to compensate China on
the conditions projiosed by Japan."

HOME GUARD ATTAPITAL
(Continued from page 1.)

mackinaws of numerous colors and
< vils, every Imaginable kind of cap fit

for keeping out the frost, shoes of
every shape and description from the
"common sense' to the pointed toe.^,

btit low shoes were conspicuous by
their absence. Blankets, taken from
the homes, were worn in rolls, and
tliey represented every description of
that comforter. But the outfits gave
promise of utility at any rate.
The guard left the Armory at 10:iri

jtnd niarched to the Union depot,
where they piled into four exlia
coaches attached to the regular North-
ern I'aciftc train, and pulled out at
11:22. amid the cheers of friends who
braved the cold to go to the station
to bid farewell. These friends and
many others crowded the Armory
from the time of assembling, an<l
marched with the guards to the sta-
tion. Candles and other dainties were
passed Into the coaches through the
\\indows; and at the train also the
I;<d Cross distributed woolen gloves,
which Chairman W. A. McGonagle or-
dered after he had communicated with
Ma J. Weaver.
On the train, during the night.

.«andw idles and coffee were served
and when the train pulled into St.

laul this morning, the nun
served breakfast at the Y. M.
building.

In the mobilization order, the drum
corps was not included; and t)ut of a
possible 300 men and fourteen officers
of the four companies. 286 men and
thirteen officers made their appear-
ance at the Armorv and went to St.

Paul. The missing" officer Is lyleut.
< a\our Hartley, who is out of town
All of the absent men. save two, were
excused. The two mentioned were on
business in Hibbing an,^ Superior, re-
spectively, and could not be notified,
but are expected to join their compa-
nies at once.

BoNincHa Forces Depleted.
As a result of the sudden call of the

guard, many offices, stores and other
places of business opened short-
handed tills morning. In some offices
It is said, the force was almost wiped
out. Numerous offices find Ihem-
seleves today withoiit their chiefs, for
In the Home. Guards are men from all
walks of life, almost every trade and
pretfesslon having contribute,! to its
membership. The promptness Avith
which the members answered the call.
and the few requests for release, de-
serting their business and offices in
answer to the call to duty, is looked
upf>n as a splendid demonstration of
the patriotism permeating the com-
munity. Guards ha\e been called from
Duluth. Minneapolis, Red Wing, Aus-
tin, MonUnto, Morris and Crookston.

GREAT FORCES OF MEN
AND GUNS ARE BEING

MASSED BY GERMANS
(Continued from page 1.)

de\ clop
not sell
exempt

basis, it

Prees.)^—tJreat forces of men and guns
have been massed by the Austrians and
Germans in the Asiago se'ction. accord-
ing to reports reaching here today, and
resumption of the offensive is expected.
The reports indicate that tlie enemy is

employing ten divisions of troops.
An exceptionally heavy artillery

bombardment from the enem.v posi-
tions around Asiago last night and
through the early hours today appears
to foreshadow the long-expected re-
sumption of the heavy enemy offensive
from the north. The cannonade was of
extreme violence, the enemy using
heavy as well as middle-caliber guns.

Alolent Attack.

The first violent eruption began early
last night. There was a lull toward
midnight and then it was resumed with
added Intensity at 3 oclocli this morn-

hurt- '"&. lasting until 9. Heavy shells were
' rained on the whole range of Italian
positions and were concentrated par-
ticularly on the locations supposed to
shield Italian batteries. The violence
of the artillery action left little doubt
that it was a prelude to iufantr.v ad-
vances in force whereby Field Marshal
e'onrad von Hoctzendorf. who is direct-
ing the Austrian forces in this sector,
hopes to realize his project C)f jiressing
down the Aslico valley leading to
Vicenza and the open plain.
The latest reports show that the in-

tense bombardment continues. The In-
dlcalions are that this is something

]
more tlian a demonstration or feint
and signals a new and strong offen-
sive.

of the
Amer-
be.\ eind
organ

-

expects to b»'

soon, is prov-
the Italians,

the fliers are
trim and the

AviatorK AVttli Allied TroopN.
With the French army in Italy. Dec.

4. (By the Aasoiialed IMess.)—
Among the troops and units that have
arrived In Italy with the British and
P'rench armies is a large group of
aviators, who are impatiently waiting
to get into action. Tlie British have
sent a large contingent of fliers, half
of whom are young Canadians and
Americans who have been doing scout
work in Flanders and Northern
France.
The sciuadron, which

given work at the front
iiig an attraction for
While awaiting orders
keeping themselves in

natives In fasi inated delight by prac-
ticing over the town where they are
billeted.

Brltiwh ATlatoK Younsr.
The British aviaton apparent l.\ are

much younger than their French com-
rades, whose ntimerous decorations at-
test their long experience. Both
groups, however, are composed of
picked men who have had careful
training in fighting Ih
the air. The British
manv young men who
slons by brave conduct
in France, and who were transferred
to the aerial service from the in-

fantry, cavalr.v and othe-r arms.
The? fliers are curious to know what

the future holds In store for them
since few of them have ever fiown
over mountainous country as they will
have to d.> here. They admit it will
be a test to put them on their mettle,
since emergency landings, generalL
feasible in France, are alino.st out of
the question here. They anticipate,
however, that they will not have to

face superior numbers of enemy avia-
tors, as it is not believed the Austro-
Germans will be able to maintain a

numerical advantage here.
The Canadians and Americans night-

ly entertain ;thelr comrad.xs nnd
crowds of curleius Italians by holding
Song festivals at tlielr hotel. Ameri-
can songs are sung mostly with an
Italian officer who has spent several
years In England and America "as the
pianist. The plfino flautiits its German
origin with the name plate "Zlmmer-

e Germans in
squadron has
won commis-
on the front

were
C. A.

TEMPERATURE 6 DEGS.
i

BELOW; NO CHANGE due;
I

The temperature reached 6 deg. be-
low zero at 6 o clock this morning, I

wliich, so far. is the coldest condition
I

of this end of 1917. At 7 o'clock, the
|

temperature had risen 1 deg., but the
prospects are for a continuation of the
cold spell. The foreC-ast is for "con-
tinued cold weather tonight and to-
morrow, with temperatures in I>uluth

'

and vicinity probably 5 to 8 degs. be- I

low zero.
jA year ago today was crisp but fine.
|

WETS MAKTbIG GAINS

IN BAY STATE CITIES
|

Fall River, Fitchburg, Taun-I

ton and Haverhill Quit the
;

Dry Column.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 5.—License forces

won a decided victory over the op-

ponents of the licensed sale of liquor

by swinging four additional cities into

the "wet" cedumn in the eighteen mu-
nicipal elections held in this slate yes-

terday.
Vail River, Filchburg,

and Taunton changed from
"wef notwithstanding
fight against license

Haverhill
"dry" to
sharpest
has beeii

the
which

made in manv years, Springfield re-

mained "wel" by 2,256 voles, and in

other cities license forces showed
comparative gains.
Fitchburg attracted more than or-

dinary interest because of its proxim-
ity to Ibe National army cantonment
at Camp Devons. Maj.-Gen. Harry F.

Hodges, commanding the Seventy-sixth
division joined the no-license advo-
cates by making public a letter ex-
pressing his opposition to the presence
of saloons within twenty miles of the
camp. The "dry" margin of last year,
however, was wiped out when the city
reverted to license by 370 votes.
Haverhill is near the stale line of New
Hamr»shirc. which will close all its

saloons next year.
Taunton, won by the "dry" forces

last vear by 178 votes, swung back
solidly to license yesterday with .4

margin of 1,419 votes.
The cities voting in favor of license

this vear are: Chicopee, Fall River.
Fitchburg, Gloucester, Haverhill.
Holyoke, Marlboro, New Bedford,
Northampton, Plltsfield. Springfield
Taunton.

. .,^ „
Those remaining In the "dry" column

are- Brockton. Cambridge, Leominster.
Peabody. Quincy and .Salem. This
gives twelve license cities and six

no-llcen.se cities, as against the pre-
ponderance of no-license cities last
\ear of ten to eight.
New t^ngland's veteran mayor.

Charles S. Ashley, was returned to
New Bedford for his nineteenth term.

. j4j^i6:west_supirior 5L

Christmas Presents
Suppose you drop in an(J see the scores

of useful, practical, economical gifts that

we have.

It's always hard to decide "just what"

to buy. ^laybe we can help you out.

Anyway it will be a real pleasure to show
you cveVythino;, from the front to the back

door, if you'll only ask it.

We're here to show you just as much as

we are to sell you, and

—

It won't cost you a cent to look around
and maybe you'll find just what you're

looking for.

Perhaps you'll want it "laid aside."

WE'VE REDUCED OUR

Women's and Misses'

Serge Dresses

From $5.00 to $10.00 on Each Garment.

All of our higlier cost, exclusive hand tailored

dresses have been reduced from 5^37.50 to. $24.75

Ever so many other styles that formerly sold

at $25.00 and $27.50, now $19.76

You'll be captivated by some of these dresses

and their value will open your eyes.

WE ARE OFFERING RECENT
ARRIVALS OF

Charming Misses' Suits

at $27.50 to $49.75

It's pretty hard to sell such late style garments
"without a penny's profit, but you know our

policy is not t-o carry anything past its season

regardless of its style or quality.

It will certainly be to your interest to drop

in and look at them anyway.

"Showing things" is a pleasure to us.

Especially Selected Negligees

$10.75 to $22.50

in pleasing combinations of chiffon and crepe dc

chine.

Maize, pink, French blue coral, nile and flesh

are the colors.

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Fresh, New Women^s

Bath Robes

Just Received From the Makers

—

$5.00, $5.95, $7.60 up to $14.75

What is more appropriate for a Christmas gift

than one of these charming Bath Robes, made
up in beautiful wool plaids, Beacon cloth, cordu-

roy and eiderdown wfth collars and pockets

trimmed in a splendid quality of satin and set off

with silk cord, belt, ties?

The shades arc coral, Copenhagen, navy, tan

and lavender: sizes 36 to 4G.

We can suit almost any pocketbook.

For Christmas Shoppers

\\"c've some splendid merchandise that would
be just the thing to give away at Christmas time,

for instance

:

Purses, Hand Bags, Neckwear ('new ideas),

Van Raalte Veils. Boudoir Caps, Merrill's

Silk Hosiery, Silk Underwear of crepe de

ciiine. .^^ociety satin, fine laces and georgette

trimmings. Philippine Hand Made Gowns,
Envelopes, Camisoles and Skirts. American
Underwear, cc-)mplete ass"brtments. well

known makes. Handsome Negligees, Ki-

monos, Bath Robes, Taffeta and Jersey Pet-

ticoats, in all the desirable colorings. Blouses
in every conceivable style and at prices that

will interest vou.

!^>*«d More Pork.
Washington, Dec. 5.—Fifteen per

cent increase In the pioductlon of pork
in 1918 will be required for domes-

1

UMCLK

.iornaiNO

•^i^^
I'Si^gg^'^ir;-^

ii

Something extra
good in

j

Uncle
I

Jerry
Pancake Flour i

It's the powdered :

Buttermilk that

!

makes the cake.s
|

to hglit, iX).~ous and de- •

Udoiis. Ask for the Vel- i

lo» pfti-kkg«. I

tic consumption and export to the al-

lies the department of agriculture to-

dav' announced in urg-lng- every farm-
er' to do his share toward remedying,
the shortage of pork products.

badgerIond issue

to pay state expenses
Madison, Wis., Dec. 5.—A bond Issue

will be asked of the coming session of

the legislature to meet the extraor-

dinary expenses of state government,

caused by the war. according to an an-
nouncement made by Governor Philipp.

it discloses the financial plan which
Governor Philipp will put up to the
special session of the legislature to

meet war emergency expenses. The
governor points out that this method
of raising money, borrowing from the
trust funds, was employed by the state

during the Civil war and that that
Civil war debt is now being extin-

guished. He eald that Buch a method
will spread cost of the war to the peo-
ple of Wisconsin over a period of years
and thus abvlato burdensome 'taxe»
upon the people at any one time.

^
* Inprpa«e in DiMconnt Rate.
Washington, Dec. 5.—To dl8couraj:e

inflation and promote sound busin<>»
conditions, the Federal reserve boaid
has approved a general Increase In dis-
count rates of about >/4 per cent for
most of tlie twelve Federal resei v»
banks.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
FOR

Expectant Mothers
APPLIED EXTERNALLY

1

•¥"

ff

I

.H. t
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NATION WILL

JOINjN SONG

Duluth to Unite With Other

Critics in Community

Sing.

mov.;ri. i:t. felt sf^'ure in its boll«if that
ev«rv American at home will take aa-
vantaer" of the opportunity to show his

patriot ianj.
,

Th»^ sponsors of th*» movement local-

ly hope ever>- man, wuman ana cnlla

will answer the rail.
, , .

Everyone la ask»»d to p«rtiolpat©.

and some of Duluth'a beat aolotats wUl
take part.

r .-1 .%-. .1 .» t I

for '•

tlonii

held --' .•..'...
-

Dul'jth -^It * will I

audUorr

, ion in t.

_; uhl.l; V

>• n P -::

1

BISHOP MITCHELL
I-ecturr on

THE \KW AMEHK A^"
or "OVKIt rilK TOIV

Virmt \or^ve«l«n-l>anl(«h M. K.

rhurrh. S4lh «ve. ^v. and .Ird »t.. Frt-

dav. Drc. T, H p. m. Admission !iOr.

WILL CHECK

I

COAniOGS"
Federal Fuel Administrator

;
Issues Peremptory Orders

I to Local Officials.

numb«»r of car.-. g<>'tLng away from th<?

church after a ^.iti,feral service. Mrs.
]

Gottfried Mauch^ living S'luth of town, i

was knocked tQ', the ground and suf-
|

ff^red a compoo^id fracture of the le^
j

and dislocation , of the knee of the i

same leg. by t^e ^achine driven by
i

Albert Dallman oj Del«em.
j

"Only One Course to Follow." I

See the anno^nCe^ient.

HERALD REPORTER

ENUSTS IN NAVY;

LEAVES FRIDAY

<nd
^
a I

Olio 111!

•ih«»r •
>-

work

Korth Uakota Iforaenuin Killed.

IkMr!i. X. 1)., L*ec. 5.— (Special to The
If'.-.t 1 ) While preparing to start on

ick ride with a woman friend,
:>'ng>^. a younj? randier. Jerked
» head with such force while

_. that the animal fell over
" -id pinned Fleng« beneath,

liorn crushlnif hla chest,
till : als<j ln?(tant!y.

Will Stand for No More

Efforts to Get Excess

Supplies.

*«WMERC VALUtf> IIUQM SUPRSMr*

iO oi
21 mn4 23 WEST SUPBIIIOSI STWKBT.

Ready-to-Wear
Department

Brimful with Christmas Things for Women,
Misses and Children. A most satisfying

stock to choose from at normal prices.

Dependable

Furs^ Coats, Sets,
Scarfs andMuffs

Dependable in Style^ Quality
and Price. Investigate

!

Silk and
Muslin Underwear

IV

\: illy large ^twck—d' .mis, Mr.volope Chemise,
r-;, <

.!••' Covers. L ainisolcs, Skirts, etc., in

Jersey ^;iks, washable satins, fine muslins, etc.,

-*mas boxes at very special prices.

Blanket Robes < Waists andBlouses
An

tone

17.50

Mls-s-
pdci-

•:iTV"-ns-- ,< f T "V -!:M»n,

Up of
Mltmket

i.B.S'"»i'tinfiu "f

rlbij'ins

>Z,'M)

I ryy

1 hind reds of dainty, charming
latp styles: come In crepe de
chines, chiffons. Reorgette crepes,
»afteti!3. satins and fine cotton ma-
t'Tiuls; In suit colors and light
.sh.nijs, .V wonderful as.s^rtment nt
very special pric^ s. f^l O^
fruia $7.r>0 to •pA-^J
(Put up in neat i "hrlstmas boKes.>
(ontinuing our jri'eat sale of

Suits, 'oat.H. Drr nd Skirts at
substantial redu:. ;-.i.

Zero Weather Wants in

Underwear, Night Shirts
and Pajamas
' I-'larinel - i ;»- ! Boys" I'ni >n .Suits—Heavy ribbed

because certain communltlea and
"l>al'»rs in the Btate have been persist-

ing: in their attempts to "hog" coal

supplies, despite the requests of the

Kt'drral fuel dei>artment, John F. Me-
<;.•,, federal fuel administrator for

Minnesota has Issued peremptory or-

ders that the fuel supply must bo con-
served that attempts to "hog" the

.supply win not be toleraf^d; that
wood must he used for fuel wherever
avallablo; that soft ooal be used In
placo of hard coal in furnaces and
t>th«r equipment where It can bo used,
thus leaving hard coal for base-ljurn-
< IS and other equipment that cannot
burn soft coal; and that lu short, there
ho no more nonsense or slde-stepplns
about it.

H« has Issued a letter to local fuel
administrators In all parts of the
state directing them to hew to the
line and to allow of no deviation from
Oi«- rules he has laid down. The let-

t<r in part follows:
rMsreirard Wamlns*.

"N'otwltl.standinjf repeatpd warnings
sent out from this office in the pa-it

in regard to the fuel conditions In this

state, the idea seems srenerally prev-
alent among futl dealers in each com-
munity that. notwithstanding the
.scarcity of coal, they can. by some
manner of means, not only receive a
.supply i.f coal equal to that of last
\ ear. but largely in excess of It. If

the peoplft ill local rommunltlea share
this belief it spells disaster before next

^

.=;prlng arrives.
"It Is not the Intention of this of-

fice to furnish coal to any community
in I xceas of tho amount It received
last year, and the sooner this fact is

roallrrd the better it will be for the
community.

"I now instruct the members of the
local commiliee in all the counties In
the state, as well as the local dealers,
u.s follows:

"Fir.st—That the use of wood as fuel
Is compulsory where wood is avail-
able.
'Second^That persons having fur-

naces or other heating apparatu.s In
which soft coal can be used must, dur-
ing the pre.sent emergency, use soft
coal until a sufficient supply of hard
coal is available, and that the hard
coal shipped to the various towns be
distributed among those whose heat-
ing equipment is not suited for the
use of soft coal.

"In oth'^r words, that no hard coal
bo sold by local dealers for use In
cook stoves, ranges, alr-tlght heaters,
furnaces of any other heating .ip-
ii^ratus that can as well use bitu-
minous coal.

All ^9ast Do Share.
'If orery one will do his share In

conserving the fuel supply by run-
ning heating plants lower than has
boon the custom heretofore, by bank-
ing fires earlier In the evening, by
maintaining a lower temperature in
the homes and office buildings, and by
u.'^ing other fuels than coal, when ther
aTv available, an enormous saving can
!).> mad« and the effects of th« present
coal shortage much minimized.

^
Woraaa Hnrt IiOMTinK r*aaeral.

Judd. X. D.. Dec. 6.— (Special to The
Herald.)—In the confusion of a large

TRUSTEE'S SALE
I will sell t/? .the highest bidder

for cash, the «tock of merchandise

con.sisting of hardware, sporting

goods, paints.^^^ss and chinaware,

and store furniture and fixtures,

which will inventory $2,233.95, be-

longing to the estate of

W. E. HARRISON,
Proctor, Mini!-

Sale will he held at the store

building on Thursday, Dec. 6th, at

ten o'clock a. m. Inventory may
be inspected at 631 Manhattan
Building. I reserve the right to re-

ject any and all bids.

W. O. DERBY.
Trustee.

BILL TO ENLARGE U.S.

BUILDING AT ST. CLOUD
(FrM Tbt Hmii WutiUftM Bkmi.) I

Washington. Dec. G—liepresentatlve
|

Knutson of Minnesota today introduced

a bill to enlarge and extend the gov-
,

ernment building at St. Cloud at a cost

of $100,000.

Men's Fur Coats

and Fur Caps
At Reduced Prices.

BECKMAN
FUR FACTORY

129 West Suiierior Street.

"NINE l!V[S" ARE LOST;

® © ii ©

THREE SHOTS ARE FIRED

"Xlna lives" were losl and only one-

third as many bullets were required In

an execution which took place at po-

lice headquarters this morning. Pa-
|

trolman Dinkel, on detail at bead-
j

quarters, proved to be the marksman
|

while an ordinary, every-day sort of

a cat, served as tho target. Tho feline

was taken to headquarters this morn-
ing by an East end re.'ikdent and was
securely tircd In a gunixy sack. Michi-
gan street. In the rear of headquar-
ters, wa-s selected for ending the ca-

reer of the lonely relative of th«

tiger, which no doubt at one time had;,

served as a hou.sehold pet. The sack i

was slowly opened and puss' whiskers
peered from the liiclosure only to be I

blown away by a Shot from Dinkel a

gun. This skirmish was followed up
By two more shots and the cat rolled

over all of the nine Uvea being ex-
tinct

4k—

'Only Oire Course io Follow."

1
See -the annoimcepient. '-

,

MANUS McFADDEN.
The eleventh member of The Her-

ald force to enter the nation's service

will be Manus McFadden, courthouse

reporter, who will leave for Cleveland

on Friday evening where he will en-

list In the navy, going into the radio

division. Next Monday he probably

will be assigned to duty at the tlreat

I.,akes training station at Great
Lakes, III., where he expects to re-

main for three weeks before going to

Harvard university to take up his

radio education.
Mr. McFadden is a graduate of Cen-

tral high school and was later a stu-

dent at the University of Minnesota
where ho studied in 1909-10. During
the latter years he was a membor of

the university cadet corps. \\ hllo a

student at Central high in this city

he took a prominent part in school

athletics, being strongly Identlfled

with .the football and baseball teams.

His decision to enter the navy was
reached after a careful deliberation.

"Mac" believing that he could be of

more as.^latance to Uncle Sam in that

branch of the war game.

"Only One Course to Follow."

See the announcement.

CLUB ROADS'COMMITTEE
WANTS LEVY MAINTAINED

The good roads committee of the

Commercial club, at a meeting this

noon, voted to ask the club's board or

directors to adopt a resolution to ask
the county commissioners to maintain
the road and bridge levy as adoptea
at the October meeting. Chairman i:^.

J Filiatrault of the committee de-

clared that the committee regards it

as a mistake to try to reduce this re-

quirement. This committee also asked
that a recommendation bo sent the

county board to keep traffic open dur-
ing the winter on one highway be-
tween Duluth and the ranges and to

Carlton cuunty.

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit or Overcoat

$20 buys $25 Suit or Overcoat

$25 buys $30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

75c 75c
Mhi

Men
Plai
(it ;

to

: ;rt3.

$1M0
iel Pajama.<i

—

vorv 8p''';ial

$1.50
I ;-: -': ^-.

1 Ivnvy

1.59
j'je.s—A bi<_a.s-

1

1 1 r I,
•

.

C'h:

1.50

ed w>
at $0.00. $6.00 and

.Seta — -
'.'I p.

$5.00

fleeced; color gray: all

sizes, 2 to 16 years, at.

Girls' I'lijon Suits—Whlt« and
ecru; fleeced; drop seat; T^IZg^
all sizes, at * *^^
Won, •i\s Fleeced Vests and Pants;
ril.b u. lull bleached, ^O/*
U' >;, eng Richelieu Union Suits

—

Fin- %vool: high, low and l>!itch
neck; uukl,.- lenpth.
at

U'oiiien's Globi^ Mills \A'ursted
I'nlon Suits—White and natural;
all st\l»-s. at. from tf *> OCT
$1.00 ro ^ifc»^iJ
Women's 50c Cashmere Hose

—

Plain and ribbed top; ?Q#^
speti:tl, per pair *9^\f
• 'hildrcn's Wool Mitts—In a variety
of colors; warm and com- '~" ^^

fortable, 65c, 50c. 39c and

What Could Be More Appropriate tor a Cliristmas

Present Tlian a Pair ot

Over Shoes

$2-25

Blankets and Comforts
Big Assortment—Big Values Tomorrow

The recipient is sure to be pleased with this thoughtful

gift and you will be relieved of the bother of looking for

one that probably would not be as acceptable. Come to

the Walk-Over Boot Shop where you will fmd it a pleasure

to do sliopping. We have added a new feature for the con-

\ enience of our customers.

The Interchangeable Shoe Certificate

You can buy these here, present or mail them to your

friends and they can come here later or go to any other

Walk-Over store in the world, select the style that pleases

them with the absolute assurance of being correctly fitted.

WALK-OVER BOO"^
106 West Superior Street

Crib Blankets, with pink IQc
and blut» borders, at **^*#

Cotton Blankets—Good size, soft

and fleecy; special tf f OQ
Cotton Blankets—Gray and tan,

laxgrn «t«e. Special $1^50
Cotton Blankets — Size TOxiiO

InchM. Good value $2.25
V7o*oi Blankets—Plaids; red and
black, pink, blue. tan. gray and
wbltw checks. Very special values

At 9S.50. $7.50, 96.50 $S,3S

Woolnap Blankets—In tan. blu«
and gray plaids, $2 7S
Wooinup Blankets—In a variety of
fancy jdaids; special ^3 ^O
Stt ......4. - T^

Bed Comforts—Full size; fancy
covering on both $jf SO
sides, at «P*.^V
Bed Comforts—Covered with good
material and largo ^!? 2*5
aizo; .special at •|?fc»^^
Bed Comforts—Flllod with good
batting, scroll stitched. Extra spe-
cial values at $^.50, <C9 Qfi
$3.50 and .^A.^O CewUUt UuC BcbfcCawr * Ufi

Military Overcoats

For Young Men

WE were never better prepared to take

care of your clothing- needs than

this year. Our racks are filled with

Overcoats made ])y Hart Schaffner & Marx;
all wool garments ranging from $22.50 to

$65. Other makes, in military models, at—

$16.50—$18—$20

KenNEY-Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior St

Thursday, V2 Price Sale

Silk and Serge
Dresses

$12.50 Serge Dresses,

now
$21.50 Silk and Serge
Dresses, now^

$31.50 Silk and Serge
Dresses, now
$45.00 Silk and Serge
Dresses, now

$6.00

$9.95

$15.00

$19.50

V2 Price
Sale on Suits,

and Less
$75.00 Velvet Suits, $25 QO

$19.50

$13.50

$11.50

now
$47.50 Suits,

now
$29.50 Suits,

now
$25.00 Suits,

now

^2 Price on Cloth and

Plush Coats
il $89.50 Handsome Fur CA^ 'iO

$32.50

$24.50

Trimmed Plush Coats. .

.

$65.00 i>atfin Seal

Coats

$50.00 Plush Coats

at .

ClothCoatsNowV2Price
$65.00 Velour and
Silvertone, now
$50.00 Bolivia, Silver-

tone, now
$35.00 Velour and
Broadcloth, now
$25.00 X^clour, Kersey
and others, now. ....

$24.50

$15.00

$12.50

Children's Coats Now
%i8 Price
Plush Coats. \'el

vets, Chinchillas,

Velours and Cordu-

Sizes from 2 to 14 years. Colors,

green, navy, black. Buroundy and

brown.
Now is the time to buy a Coat

for the kiddies, at Yz Price~~
Fiirs

Furs are now sellingat Jialf Price^_

Millinery, Half Price and Lesa.

J. S. STEELE, MANAGER.

1/2

Block

East of

Lake

Ave.

Week-End Christmas
^h^jl

Gift Specials!

>o V^/uO' Giving Sloro
,

Three Women's Handkerchiefs

neat box, tied with silk

Men's Combination Sets of Gar-

ters (Paris or Boston Brand)
_

I

and Armbands—in beautiful hol-
ribbon; extra special HSQ '

iday boxes; extra

I special at

Ml a

at 49c
Six Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

for Women, tied with silk rib-

bon in a beautiful holiday box;

extra special,
fi'^C

Men's Pure Silk Handkerchiefs,

fancy borders; extra V%^
special, at fc«lv

Men's 50c Flowing End Tics—
also in individual holiday boxes;

extra large selection of OQa
patterns; special at <i#%/v

Bathrobes, Blankets, Hosiery, Muslinwear, Gloves, Women's
Waists, Sweaters, Towels, Infants' Wear, Ftirs and Boudoir Capes,

are acceptable and practical gifts—and our prices on them are

lower.
MAKB SIRE YOU TR.^DE AT THE RKAI.

Men's Wide Flowing End Ties-
Extra long; a large and beauti-

ful selection of patterns. The
famous "Purcsilk" brand of Ties

—packed in individual holiday

boxes; extra special fiQp

Women's Silk Camisoles—beau-

tifully made. A Camisole is a

most acceptable gift and would
be appreciated by any woman;
specially priced at AQp
98c and U*FU

V. 221 -223 WESTriRaTSTRttT
"THH STORK THAT'S IX THE MIDDI.E OF THK BLOCK**

n- fc'"*'. -r^-t-'g**
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THE ST^'Kl-; "F THK < 1 1 I: i ST.MAS SPIFCIT. I
1 i:t-i l&-ll7-ir> \N' -t Suixrior StrtH't. Duliith, MJun. -

Santa Claus Is Coming to Your House
And What Fun There Will Be Christmas Mornii\g!

I.r( iIh' I Itdr

I .!! • Ufilr (u

,.,iig t f th»- V' ry ^oiliest of
«.; H is K*""K 1" '' su'li a sf-nsible

t"">. for iK'oijle are so S'lis. ble in iht ir

' ,s yuv
\i.i uiiiK >«>iir K'fts to look n Uith'

fuij! r (iiaii thf money tluj cost

—

< •hri-stmas giving begin
,

. npi'ing at Gray'8.

Santa Claus Is at Gray's These Days
I ,:.;;; ;h.' !ittU' fflks iM H.e him—mornings
.1 ic :< 1- Hi.; afternixiis fioin 1:30 to D p. m.

Get Ahead of Santa Claus
Some Very Baautiful Stamped Linens, Very

Special Tomorrow!
Dreiser and sideboard

st-arfs, conterj>itces and cushion
- tOJ>fi.

^ All hrniitifiil. lu.*"tr<>iis Ar-
tuiiio lliirn. It is a pure
lluni: a heavy roiiml tliread

llueii. in u hamlsoiiH' rroaiii

lint. Tli«\v are siuli liiiou*4

US are almost oil tlie mar-
kets ntinadayH.

^'et here are tlie->e hand-
?Bn!(ie stan;!.(-il pU-'^'f-s. The de-

pigns are vi ry effective, iJidt'«^d.

Fiune uf th«'Ui are uu>st easily

ivorked. !' :^'* f> mnny of
\<.u are !. -; a'^! have neg-
le te<i your emt'i-'Udery we are
poiriK to tempt you t" Imy some
;;I.s.i have on h; • piclc up

I liOOM I IKjM Tin: 1 (»I I OWING.
Artamo t"']-. !']- 'iii; <^r -'iiiare, (i')c and Too kind?,

choice, 5 Or,

Ilmmlst.iiie liT-ituli. K.»und. $1.00 ienterpie. ( -. ^peria!, r>Or.

Benntiful linen dresser and sideb(»ard scarfs, 2*2x45
!n,cl. regularly 11-26 and tl.lO. Si><-.-:al t"ni.n-r..\\-. 75e.

Get Ahead of Santa Claus
Just Received a Naw Lot of Bath Robe Blankets

T'T"*, comfy, snugg-ly bath robe blankets in all

ir* An ideal gift that wiil bring .'>
.
.md . f.nifort on cold

...i-e robes have attractive ijirdlr^ and frogs.
Spetiul tvr Friday and Saturday. 12.98. $3..'". $;-.,( ", ^ .: can make

tliein up In an eveiiing.

Bath Room Sets -Special
Tomorrow

One of these lovely bath-
room sfts will delight the hMi'.e-l.'ver or

the bride-to-be.
THESF. SETS < uNsIST OE:

One K«»o<l sized bath towel.
Two small batli loucls,
Tv\<i \\a->li <l<»ilis,

daintily pin '!' ni Ciu-istmas boxes.

Of cour.se, there are th.- wanted pinks and blues

In the good (juality for whieh GRAY'S are noted.

Regularly these sets sell for |l.f>0. "We offer

them for Friday and Saturday at $1.19 the set.

Get Ahead of Santa Claus—This Is the Last Week
of the Towel Booth

They're going bo fast—that belated shvippers v ill be dis-

appointed.

Select Your Christmas Towels at Our Towel Booth

I fere you will see over a thousand lovely towels in

] Is of different designs. Hea\T all white towels, handsome
d white towels, yellow and white towels, blue and white towels.

'. towels with pink borders, yellow b'-rders, la^endc r borders

i ie borders.
nv are suitable for pretty combing Jackets.

And "what women ever had too many towels?"
A Ifit our Towel Booth tomorrow and make a selection from this

Fflendld assortment.
Prices range 26a 85c, 89c, 49c, 50c. 69c, 75c and 11.00.

Dainty Underwear Crepe for Christmas Lingerie

Make attractive envelope chemise, dainty gowns
': corset covers out of this pretty crepe. Trim them

i of hand embroidery, a bit of ribbon or a luce edging.

"tQi* '^'^ inches wide, regularly 25c a yard. Special for Friday
Jl«fC and Saturday 19c.

M Inches wide, regularly S5c a yard. Special for Friday 0^r»
and .Saturday, a yard £iv\^

Get Ahestd of Santa Claus
at This Thanksgiving Sale of Suits, Coats (gb Dresses

That will be good style next year. Think of the

ailvr.iitasij^e of getting a style now that will be right next year.

That's real conservation.

Pick out any of the garments

mentioned below. They are our

choice of the season's best styles.

They are styles a bit in advance

of the ordinary perhaps.

The garments are not only good
1.11 s f'lr next season as well as this, but

the urigiiiiil prices have been marked
diAvn to a pnint you cannot possibly

f •!!/(' unlc<- von come and make com-

I

js—th li'll appreciate it.

$12.50 is the price of an absolutely all-

wool suit in a smart this season's style.

$42.50 buys choice of our very

finest ultra fashionable cloth suits.

At $17.50, $19.25 and $22.50 there
,

., <*.-"!it' :is-.<'rtrru !>ts f-f rhtssy suits such as
",

. ;i •'. i.l ! e proud to wear

—

,., ,.;.- . ..»;ian '-.t '-f a hundred
fts cuuld be iiad hi ii.c present sale

I. . • ^.

Y'H! wofi'i know what yon are missing If

>(ru fall i<< \lsit the MVijiid Elo»Jr and see

with your own eyes the new prices on Gray garments.

PARCELS TO

BEJMALLER
Seven-Pound Limit Put on

Mail for Boys in

France.

war material, food and other neces.sl-
ties cars which have heretofure been
available for use by the postofflce de-
partment in the transportation of
mails.

"Scarcity of labor due to Immense
' traffic involved and the nun'iber of men
in the railroad and postal service wlio

j
are in the military service will have a

' bearing on our Efforts to secure an
expeditious handling of the holiday

I

nuiilf. i j

I

• 'Karly mailing ana 'early shopping'
are syiu)n<^.mous s|i>gaos. Persons who
mail iheir Christraas liarcelH early will
be doing a real patriotic service. Every
iiartel sent at an early date should
bear the message. 'Do not open until
r'hristmas.' The reduients of Christ-
mas gifts weuld rather receive them a
few days before Christmas than a few-
days after. It is h pretty good plan to
get ready now for Christmaa mailings."

Postmaster McEwen Urges

Early Mailing of Christ-

mas Gifts.

No more Christmas parcels for Amer-
ican soldiers in France weighing more
than seven pounds will be received at

the Duluth postoffice after today.

According to Postmaster W. E. Mc-
Ewen, the special regulation ff the

postoffice department providing for tike

shipment of Christmas boxes from llo-

boken. N. J., through the war depart-
ment will be suspended after the ar-

rival of boxes dispatched this after-

noon.
All parcel post matter will In the

fitture be sent a.« Tnited States mail to
the army postoffice in Franee. The
Frencli railroads do not cany pack-
ages of more than seven pounds. This
will be the linul of weight on parcel
post matter to members of the Amer-
ican expeditionary forces. The limit
of weight to England and the British
and Canadian expeditionary forces Is
eleven pounds. The rate in both In-
stances Is 12 cents a pound.
Postmaster McEwen and his super-

visory officers at the Duluth postyfflce
today were making plans for the
handling of immense volumes of holi-
day mall.

"There are more people away from
home than ever before known in the
history of the country," said Mr, Mc-
Ewen this morning. "Transportation
<«impanles are required to divert for
the movement of troops, eciuipjuent,

DANCE
Tomorrow, Thursday night, at
Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First st. Adnilsslon. gen-
tlemen 35c, ladles 10c. Good music.

NOVEL PLAN

OPmiVERY
Merchants May Employ

Private Agency to Do

Work.

BEMIDJI HONORS BOYS
LEAVIN G FOR WAR DUTY

Bemidji. Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Thirty-two Bemidji boys,
who left at noon today for Duluth,
having enlisted, were given a patriotic
demonstration. The Home CJuards
participated. Business was suspended,
the schools closing at 11 o'clock.

Tile boys were entertained at a ban-
quet at the Hotel Mnrkham last night
and a demonstration at the high school.
One thousand citizens participated in a
farewell ball at the Armory.

on record last
to any increase
except as abso-

FOR SALE OR
TO RENT

for loicKing Heaaon. one team of Kmy
liurneM. U and 7 yoam old, >^etghlnK
IS,1!0(> poundk. In fine condition. Ap-
ply to Nuporlnfrndent ForeNt Hill
cemetery, \%'oodiand.

Wholesale and Retail Pianos,

Player Pianos,Grand Pianos,

Phonographs, Phonograph

Records and Small Musi-

cal Instruments Also.

Mr. nn<l Mrs. X. A. 'iiny uf Two
Harbors arc visiting in Duluth.
Edwaid Freeman of Virginia, judge

of the range district court, is here to-
day on t'usiness.

.1. A. Dewar of Ironton arrived In
the city this morning.
John Venner of llice Lake, Wis., i.s

h( le on business.
William Rohlf of Virginia is visiting

in th.? city.
David Murray of Ashland, Wis., is

In Duluth on business.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Slattery of Vir-

ginia, who have been visiting In Ou-
luth, left for home this morning.

Century Edition of best 10-cent mu-
sic i-n the market.

Ever.vtlilng up-to-date at the Korby
Piano *'o. stores, 2C--8 and 30 Lake
A'. V'.rth.

City Briefs
CbriktmaH C^rectlngK—(.uent BooUm.
M. 1. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

Choir Director Breaks Arm.
While repairing lights Ini the choir

loft at the Sacred Heart Cathedral
yesterd.ny, John Gol.z. I'Ol West Sev-
ejitli Btret t, fell from a step ladder and
sustained a fiacture of the left arm.
Mr. «;olcz was taJten to St. Marys
hospital wliere the dislocated arrn whs
sit. He is director of the choir at tlie

cathedral.

If the plans of the Retail Merchants'
association, which were formulated at
its meeting last night at the St. Louis
hotel, bear fruit, Duluth will have a
unique delivery service.

The contemplated plan of the mer-
chants is to do away with deliveries as
now made, and allow some separate
concern to handle all deliveries for all

merchants, which it is predicted w-ould
greatly decrease the overhead expense
of the stores, and lower the cost of de-
livering.
The following committee was named

to investigate ways and means of hav-
ing one general plan of deliverv:
Michael Stack, w. N. Hart and J. J.
Moe.
An investigation will be started by

the various departments of the stores
in order to compile sufficient informa-
tion to enable the management to de-
termine as to how early and how late
the stores will have to be open during
the holiday rush to enable them to
handle the crowds.
The merchants went

night as being opposed
in the county tax levy,
lutely necessary.
An Interesting talk on "Mutual In-

surance," was given bv .1. L. Berg, a
representative of the Merchants' Fire
Insurance company of Minneapolis.

MAN POWETfOR WAR
ONE OF BIG PROBLEMS

United States to Be Repre-

sented on Committee to

Handle Question.
London, Dec. 6.—Consideration of the

Question of man power for the prose-
cution of the war was one of the im-
portant matters taken up by the In-

terallied conference in Paris, it be-
came known today when the official
summary of the results of the confer-
ence was made public.

In tile permanent committee which
will handle this problem the United
States win be represented, it having
been decided by the conference that
the United State.s shouUl appoint dele-
gates to participate in the delibera-
tions of the committee.

Snmnuiry of DertKlons.
Paris, Dec. 5.—The official summary

of the decisions of tiie interallied war
conference Issued by the French gov-
ernment includes the following under
the blockade section:

"First— The proposed arrangement
between the United States and .Switzer-
land submitted to the conference was
unanimously approved.

"Second—The United States will ap-
point a delegate to take part in the
deliberations of the permanent inter-
national contingents committee and in
those of the interallied committee at
Berne."

.1... A. i<i»U(.b;!<t

well known musical entertainer and
member of Fraternal Drder of Eagles,
C»rder of Owls and Loyal Urder of
Moose, Modern Samaritan lodges,
wishes to announce that he has en-
tered into the services of the Korby
Piano Co. for the special holiday cam-
paign.
Mr. Hodges kindly asks his friends,

brothers and everybody to take inter-
est In this great campaign for the holi-
day business.
Buying public not only receiving

the best value but an additional dis-
count is offered on many instruments
at the Korby Piano Co. stores, li6 to 30
Lake Ave. N.

Marvelous Pianos, Player Pianos,
Grand Pianos, Phonographs and
Small Musical Instruments
At prices which should Interest the
buying public to buy now at their
stores, 26, 28 and 30 Lake Ave. N.:
J. Bauer Piano $650.00
Schumann Piano 500.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 860.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 426.00
Bush & Gerts Piano 450.00
Good Player Pianos 376.00
Bush & Gerts Player Piano.... 685.00
Bush & Gerts Player Piano.... 650.00
Bush & Gerts Player Piano.... 750.00
Kranich & Bach upright and Grand

Pianos are on their way for the Korby
Piano. Co. The famous Kranich & Bach
Grand, in handsome small size case,
can be bought now at $650.00.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
an followN

$625.00 Dull Finish Mahoganv
Piano now ". $465.00

460.00 Walnut Piano, now.... 325.00
425.00 Mahogany Piano now.. 295.00
426.00 Walnut Piano now.... 295.00
400.00 Mahogany Piano now.. 265.00
875.00 Mahogany Piano now.. 245.00
400.00 Oak I'iano now 265.0b
816.00 Mahogany Piano now.. 235.00
275.00 Oak Piano now 186.00
275.00 Mahogany Piano now.. 185.00
Good Oak Player Piano now.. 375.00

Patho. Korby. Flemish. Operola,
Singer Mandel and other phonographs
from $16.00, $25.00, $30.00, and cabinet
phonographs $45.00. $50.00, $75 00
$176.00, $226.00 and $150.00 values for
$100.00.
Pathe and Emerson records from 25c

up to $2.50.
Ekuleles, $4.00, $5.00, $8.00, $10.00 and

$16.00.
Violins, $2.50. $6.00, $8.00, $10.00.

$16.00, '$26.00 and $36.00.
Mandolins, $4.00, $8.00 and up to

26.00.
Guitars, $4,00, $6.00. $8.00 and up.
Band instruments and other musical

merchandise at right prices.
The above prices are a few of the

many special bargains and give some
Idea of what good instruments can be
bought now from the reliable house

—

THE KORBY PIANO CO.—STOHES

—

2« to 30 Lake Avenue Xortk.

Home on Furlough.
Lieut. Irving McXair of t-'loQuet la In

the city to<lay with hl.s fslher, C. I.

McN'air, visiting friends. Lieut. Mc-
Nalr, who has i'een stationed at Chat-
tanooga for some mc>iith.'<, was one of
the first from this .'-ection of the
state to enter the service. He was in
the first officers' training camp at
Fort Snelllng and obtained his com-
mission there.

Pre«enti» For Soldier .Members.
At a meeting of the Duluth Hebrew

Brotherhood's patriotic committee last
night, it was decided to send to mem-
bers who are In the army or navy
strvice packages of useful articles,
consisting of pocket knives, razors,
handkerchiefs, smoker outfits, postage
stami>s, etc. It was also decided tliat

each member sllll in the city, enlisted
in the service or taken in the draft
will be given a wrist watch before
leaving.

--
Goes to WaKliJngton.

Melvln Magie of 1616 Ixndon road,

who went to Camp Dodge with the
first increment from Duluth, has been
ordered to report to the quartermas-
ter's department in Washington, D. C,
according to a telegram received by
his parents here today.

^ .

Building Company Incor-pontte*).

A certificate of incorporation has
been filed by the Buhl Builders' Sup-
ply company. The incorp(irators are
James Moore, Thad S. liean and Ernest
A. Roberts, all of Buhl. The capital
stock will be limited to $26,000.

.-—

—

<imall PIrr I^oiia.

Although there were twenty-six
alarms responded to by the fire de-
partment during the month of Novem-
ber, the losses totaled only $6,616, ac-
cording to the report submitted by
Joseph Randall, chief engineer of the
fire department, to Commlf^sloner Sll-

bersteln. These damaged structures
carried $19,200 worth of insurance.-

Dulntblan Oetn Patent.
A dispatch from Washington gives

the Information that a patent has
been granted to Alexander M. Gow of
Duluth for a dumper and to Otto A.
Pagander of Superior for a cowiail
holder.

Snrn for Dlvoroe.
Action for divorce was filed with

the clerk of the court today by Sheba
Shark against Harry A. Shark. The
complaint sets forth that the defend-
ant treated the plaintiff In a cruel
and Inhuman manner, that he Is coarse
and uncouth In his manners, that he
has an ugly disposition and that he
has refus'^d to speak to her for more
than two months. The plaintiff states
she fears per9t)nal violence.

Fire Equipment Tested.
Completion of the .'^i mi-annual tests

of fire department equipment disclosed
that 250 feet of hose wa.« defective and
had to be condemned. Water pressure
from 75 to 200 pounds was used in
the tests and 20.250 feet of hose was
found to be In good condition, while
2.700 feet of hose was found to be
fair only. Ten sets of couplings were
found to be in need of repair and these
were reset. The condemned hose was
replaced by new hose.

Wrni Afvk Mail Collertion.
The publicity committee of the

Commercial club, at a meeting today,
appointed a committee to interview
Postmaster McEwen to try to have
established a mail collection at the
East end on Sunday. The claim Is

made that there is no collection out
that way from Saturday night to
Monday morning. The committee
consists of S. H. Bingham, chairman;
J. F McKenna and C. A. Marshall.

—^
Eaat MunlKlng Man Killed.

Munlslng, Mich., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Edward Dixtay of East
Munlslng was shot and fatally wound-
ed by an unknown hunter while he
and his brother were hunting in the
vicinity Of Miner's river. He lived un-
til brought to the Munlsinj: hospital.

liofcrs to F*ood Miipmentn.
Washington, Dec. 3..—The state de-

partment was today w'ithout official
advices of the foregoing decisions of
the Interallied conference today, but it

was assumed that the arrangements
between Switzerland and the United
States referred to tonnage and food
shipments. For many weeks a com-
missioner of that government has
been negotiating with the war trade
board here regarding the character of
euplies that may be imported by
Switzerland and their subsequent dis-
position.
The state department was without

information of the Interallied commit-
tee at Berne.

It is understood, however. In other
quarters, that the whole arrangement
firovldes for the rationing of Switzer-
and through an International com-
mittee which will have its headquar-
ters at Berne.

DiSTRiCT COURT
ALMOST DESERTED

Only two cases were on trial In dis-

trict court today. Most of the attor-

neys who were scheduled to appear be-

fore the court were called to St. Paul

with the Home Guard last night, and
the courtrooms were deserted.
Judge Fesler took up the hearing of

the suit of John Hill against Simo
I'akarlnen. The plaintiff Is suing for
flO.OOO for injuries he claims to have
suffered on account of an accident
while riding in the defendant's hue
between (Jilbert and Eveleth. The
defense charges contributory negli-
gence.
The suit of Anna Nygren against J.

W. Boland, F. J. McMahon, Ed Donley
and Anton Christensen, Brookston sa-
loon keepers, was started In Judge H.
A. Dancer's court. The plaintiff Is

suing for $26,000 for injuries she claims
her minor son, Anton, suffered while
under the influence of liquor obtained
in the defendants' saloons. He fell

from an ore train while riding from
r.rookston to Cloquet, and the plaintiff

alleges he would not have been hurt
If he had not got the liquor. The
defendants deny that they sold him the
liquor.
The jurv hearing the cases of George

H. Dapper and Mabel Dapper against
William M. Prlmlle and Charles Scho-
ber returned verdicts for the defendants
this morning. Mr. Dapper sued foi

$1,000 for doctors' bills and Mrs. Dappei
asked $4,000 for Injuries she claimed
to have suffered when she fell Into an
open areaway In front of Mr. Schober's
store, 27 East Superior street.

The jury cases of the November term
of court are about over and next week
the judges will take up court cases.

the greatest players e\ er developed in
the "Little Nineteen." Last year he
played with the Illinois Athletic club
of Chicago, which won the world's
championship.

GOVERNMENT OPERATION
OR UNIFICATIO N OF R, R.

Washington. Dec. 5.—Government
operation of railroads for the duration
of the war. if unification of the trans-
portation systems Is not permitted by
congress, was recommended today by
the Interstate commerce commission.
An increase in rates, a government

loan of money and the suspension of
the anti-trust and anti-pooling laws, as
far as railroads are concerned, for the
duration of the war. were recom-
mended by the commission as an alter-
native.

this corporation shall be Twenty-five
Thousand Dollars, which shall be paid
In, In money or property, or both, in
such manner, at such times, and in such
amounts as the Board of Directors shall
order. The capital stock sahll be di-
Ivlded into 250 shares of the par value
, of One Hundred Dollars each.

ARTICLE SEVEN.
' The highest amount of indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall bo
the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. Wo

have hereunto set our hands this 22nd
day of November, 11117.

JAS. MOORE.
THAD S. BEAN.
ERNEST A. ROBERTS.

In Presence of:
"W. J. DOYLE.
J. SANDERSON.

MIehigan Miner Killed.
Iron River, Mich., Dec. 5.—Andrew

Warner, a miner at the Bates mine
and a resident of Bates township.
Iron county, was fatally injured whcr.
he was caught under falling rock and
crushed. He was taken to the Stam-
baugh hospital, where he died short-
ly after arriving. He was 47 voars
of age and Is survived bv a wife and
seven children.

OLD SORES, ULCERS
AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, Relliable Peterson's Oint-
ment Stops Itching Instantly.

"Had 51 ulcers on mv legs. Doctors
wanted to cut off leg. 'Peterson's Oint-
ment cured me."—AVm. J. Nichols, 40n llder St., Rochester, N. Y.

Get a large box for 30 cents at anv
druggist, says Peterson, and money
back If It doesn't help -cou at once.
Always keep Peterson's Ointment In
the house. Fine for burns, scalds,
bruises and the surest remedy for skin
d Lseases, pimples, itching ecezma and
piles the world has ever known.

"Peterson's Ointment is the best for
bleeding and itching piles I have ever
found."—Major Charles E. Whltnev,
Vineyard Haven, Mass.

"Peterson's ointment has given great
satisfaction for Salt Rheum."—Mrs. J.
L. Wel.?s, Cuylerville. N. Y.

All druggists sell it, recommend it
Advertisement.

MONEYJO LOAN
NO DELAYl

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

4-rooni hented flat, >\'leland
FlatN »20.0O

11 \V. 2nd Rt.. nine rooniH 40.00
220Me 7th ave. e.. «!.v room*... 18.(M)

411 8tli ave. e., three rooms... 7.00
1010 AV. Superior at., «tore with
rooms upstairs 60.00

r05 10. 4lh ht.. store 20.0O
12 1st ave. w.. store 100.00
HE. Superior St., store.
300-:tll E. Superior St., st table

for prnrnKe and work shop.
2010 \%'oodland ave., lO rooms,

hlich-class property.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit or Overcoat

$20 buys $25 Suit or Overcoat

$25 buys $30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Big Duluth

OBITUARY I

J. H. Fltaglbbons, 70 years old, edi-

tor of the Equity Pilot, published in

Milwaukee, the official publication of
the Wisconsin state union. American
Society of Equity, and a state organ-
izer of the equity society, died at
(Ireen Bay, Wis., Dec. B. Fltzglbbons,
who came here to attend the annual
convention, was stricken with hem-
orrhages of the atomarh last evening
and was taken to a local hospital,
where he died.

Rear Admiral Charles CnstJs Rogem,
*r. S. X., retired, who was the con-
structor of the naval station at Guan-
tanamo, Cuba, 1904-1906, died at
Washington, Dec. 4. He was 61 j rare
old and a native of Virginia.

James RelUr. managing editor of
the Wall Street Journal, died Dec. 4

at Paterson. N. J.

Will Coach Northwestern.

BlooDiington, 111., Dec. 5.—J. Norman
Elliott, for four years star of the
Illinois Wesleyan basketball team of
this city, was today cho&en coach of
the Northwestern university team at
Evanston. Elliott la considered one of

r.EOAi. jvotict:s^

CERTTfTCATE of INCORPORATION

—OF THE—

BUHL BUILDERS' SUPPLY
COMPAN Y,

We, the undersigned, for the purpose
of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
Fifty-eight (58), General Statutes of

Minnesota for 1!»13. and any amend-
ments thereof, do hereby associate
ourselves as a body corporate, and do
hereby adopt the following ArCcles of
Incorporation:

ARTICLE ONE.
The name of this corporation shall

be "Buhl Builders' Supply Company."
The general nature of its buelncs.")

shall be to buy, sell and generally to

trade In lumber, lath, shingles, cement,
lime brick and build'ng materials and
supplies of all kinds, grain, hay, wood.,
coal, etc.; to buy, sell and hold real

estate, buildings, timber and timber
lands, and to do any and all things
necessary and inc'dental to the general
lumber fuel and building business.

ARTICLE TWO.
The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall

be In the Village of Buhl, St. Lou's
Counts'. Minnesota.

ARTICLE THREE.
The time for the commencement of

this corporation shall be December lOlh,

1917, and the period of its duration
shall be thirty years.

ARTICLE FOUR.
The names and places of residence

of the persons forming th's corpora-
tion are James Moore, Thad S. Bean
and Ernest A. Roberts, all residents of

Buhl St. Louis (^ounty, Minnesota.
ARTICLE FIVE.

The management of this c/irporatlon

shall be vested In a Board of Directors,
composed of three members of and
stockholders In the corporation.
The names and addresses of the first

Board of Directors are James Moore,
Thad S. Bean and Ernest A. Roberts,
all residents of said Village of Buhl.
The first officere of this corporation

shall be: President, James Moore;
Secretary, Thad S. Bean, and Treasurer,
Ernest A. Roberts, all residents of said
Village of Buhl.

All of the above named officers and
directors shall hold their respective
offices aforesaid until the next annual
meeting of the corporation, to be held
on the second Tuesday in December,
1918, at which time a.nd annually there-
after a Board of Directors shall be
elected from and by the stockholders of
this corporation.
The annual meeting of this corpora-

tion shall be held at the principal place
of business in the said Village of Buhl,
on tlie second Tuesday In December in
each year. Immediately after the elec-
tion of directors, or as soon thereafter
as nractlcable. the directors shall meet
and elect from their number a Presi-
dent, and from their number or from
the stockholders a Secretary and
Treasurer. Any two offices, exclusive
of President, may be held by one per-
son. The Directors and Officere of this
corporation shall hold their respective
offices until their successors have been
duly elected and have filed their writ-
ten acceptance of such office with the
Secretary and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties.

The first meeting of the Board of
Directors chall be held at the office of

the corporation in said Village of Buhl,
on Tuesday, the 11th day of December,
1917, at ten o'clock A. M.

ARTICLE SIX.
The amount of the capital stock of

State of Minnesota, County of St. Loula—ss.
On this 22nd day of November, 1917,

before me, a Notary Public In and for
said County, personally appeared Jameg
Moore, Thad S. Bean and Ernest A.
Roberts, to me known to be the persons
described in and who executed the fore-
going Instrument, and each acknowl-
eQged to me that he executed the sam«
as his own free act and deed, for the
uses and purpose.«» therein expressed.

JOHN SANDERSON,
Notary Public,

St. Louis County, Mlnnesot."..
My commission expires March 7, 1924.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
T hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in this
office on the 24th day of November,
A. D. 1917. at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was
duly recorded In Book E-4 of Incorpo-
rations, on page 618.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHU
Secretary of State.

276481.
OFFICE OF REGI.STER OF DEED.Q.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
I hereby certify that the within 'n-

strument was filed In this office for
record December 3. 1917. at 8:30 A. M..
and was duly recorded in Book 17 of
Misc., page 496.

CHAS, CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputy.

D. H.. Dec. 6, 6, 1917.

^ nm^m^

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In ProViate Court. In the Matter (>{ the
Estate of Mike Hollinger, Decedent.
The petition of Aloysia Michlitch. as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with her final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things that she
has fully administered said estate, and.
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the <'ourt, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said deofdent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the suretiea
on her bond; it is oidered, that said pe-
tition be heard, and said final account
examined, adjusted, and If correct, al-
lowed by the Court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in the
City of Duluth in said County, on Mon-
day the 17th day of December, 1917, at
ten o'clock A. M.. and all persons in-
terested in said her.ring and in said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if any there be, why said petition
should not be granted; ordered further,
that tills order be serced by publica-
tion in The Duluth Herald, according
to law.
Dated at iMiluth, Minn., Nov. 20, 1917.
By the Court,

S. W. <;ILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal, Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Nov. 21-28. Dec. 5. 1917.

ORr>ER FOFi HEARING ON PETITION
run AI^MINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis

—

ps.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Frederich August Nau-
mann, known also as August Nau-
man, Decedent.
The petition of Paul Naumann, hav-

ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing, among other things, that Fred-
erich Augu!?t Naumann, known also as
August Nauman, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, State of
Minnesota, died Intestate, in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
23rd day of November. 1917, leaving
estate in the County of .St. Louis. .State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
is the son of said decedent and pray-
ing that letters of ad:ninistration of
the estate of said decedent be granted
to said Paul Naumann. It is ordered.
That said petition be heard before this
Court, at the Probate Court Roonis in
the Court House In Duluth, in said
County, on Monday, the 24th day of
December, 1917. at ten o'clock a' M.,
and all persons interested in said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and p.aje
to show cause, if any there be, why
said petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be served
by publication in The Duluth Herald,
according to law, and that a copy of
this order be served on the County
Treasurer of St. Louis County not less
than ten days prior to said day of hear-
ing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Nov. 28, 1917.
By the Court.

S. W. GILPLN, Judge of Probate.
Attest

—

A. R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
WILLIAM A. PITTENGER,

Attorney for Petitioner,
First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., Nov. 28, Dec. 6, 12. 1917.

SUMMONS

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
Municipal Court. City of Duluth.
Proctor State bank. Plaintiff,

vs.
L. G. Bell, Defendant.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendant

—

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitled action,
which complaint Is filed with the Clerk
of the above named Court, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint upon the subscriber at his
offices at 1201 Alworth building, in the
City of Duluth, in said County, within
ten days after the service of this .Sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fall to
answer said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Juilg-
ment against you In the sum of Ten
($10.00) Dollars, with Interest a.s de-
manded in the complaint, together
with the costs and disbursements of
this action.

H. B. HAROLDSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff, 1201 Al-
worth buildin g, Duluth, Minn.

ORDER LIMITING^TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Belle R. Dunn, decedent.
Letters of administration with the

win annexed this day having been
granted to Drew H. Dunn. It Is or-
dered. That the time within which all
creditors of the above named decedent
may present claims against her estate
in this court, be, and the same hereby
is. limited to three months from and
after the date hereof; and that the
5th day of March. 1918. at ten o'clock
A. M.. In the Probate Court Rooms at
the Court Hotise at Duluth In said
County, be, and the same hereby Is,

fixed and appointed as the time and -

place for hearing upon the examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance of \
such claims as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid. I>et notice
hereof be given by the publication of
this order In The Duluth Herald, aa
provided by law.
Dated. Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 30. 1917.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. lx)uls «'o

, Minn.
D. H., Dec. 6, 12, 19. 1917.

"¥» -«-
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Superior and Ashland May Have Teams in Duluth-Mesaba Baseball

League^Wet and Dry Issue Will Decide Fate of Diamond Sport Across

the Pond-Chisholm Ball Crew Is Badly Shot-Carroll Booth Quits

Diamond-Wlke Cantlllon Says Association Will Go Big--Demlng Pro-

moler Would Match Willard and Fulton^Duluth May Have Hockey

Team.
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iK hi« portmanteau pre-
avtrii: f'T Oarnp

been released, while Shortstop Brau-
sen, one of the fastest IntleWers in the
league, has left for Nebraska where h*
will reside permanently. Ted Burg-
wald. pitcher, Infielder and g^enoral
utility man. Ig busy writing to thv
owners of various minor league clubt>
In the hope of getting a pofiltion.

Tkre« Playem Hemaln.
Catcher Murphy, Pitcher I^onald.son

and Tjmy Burgwald are still In Chls-
holm and may remain there until next
springtime. If thev do It is possible
tViHt a ball crew may be built aruund
f M*--in.

Mng will lope Carroll Booth, third
:, next season. He travels for a

t eommlssl'm house and his time
much taken uy with hla work

• ; he will have to cut the diamond
.•-i-Tt Booth l.H a k'ood sticker and an
excellent inflelder. His loss to nib-
bing win be great.

\^'Klnia Is all set for next summer,
Pitcher Humphrey. Catcher

• T.and. Carl Cashion. outfielder.
and Harry Holland, inttt-lder. They are
al! employed In the mines. It Is prob-

e Dial Tiand will be chosen to man-
.- the team for the reason that he

haa had more experience than the
other?« Mayor Mike Boylan. businsBS
ni!" . f the '^•re I 'iggers, has a list

of H to fill the vacancies and
after uie first of the year will get busy
siKniiig up hi>< IMS crew.
Owtu-r R J. Carnes of the Duluth

team st.Htt^d this morning that It Is a
littbf early vet to Talk ba.«<eball. but,
when the time . oines, will place a
strong crew on the field to represent
this citv. H© expects to have ( atcher
trithr.'.v. Pitcher Jimmy N'afele. 8am

.Joe Kernan, Shorty Barrett,
-, back next season, hs well as

I is a!I->ole .Suura and Mugg.'-y M.'icw, out-
• ajor- fielders.

Mike Is Optimistic.

Mike Cantlllnn. owner of the Minne-
apolis team of the American associa-
tion, is certain that that league will
open aiid flnl : • - 1918 season, accord-
ing to an ill' given out by Wily
Michael in (:,....... yeBterday while on
hi.s way home from lieelfoot lake
MiMue expresses the opinion that the

r-xJt'I^l people will want baseball more than rrw^ptlne whichDodge ^^.^{. np^t season and that the general f^"^ wronefulls
. }.

attendance will run far above what it y^^^a ll &t ^V

w

l.'.;-i

11 cauKiit in tut>

and Jude, out-
.srratched from the
list and are now

rt for a Southern
.1 hear tlie song
ir aruund. I#efty
!- that (,"lilBholm
si^fison, did not

rtii while and has

did the past year.
Now, if Mike Boylan will leave Mike

Cantillon alone after the latter gets
his nine framed, the MInneapi-lls man-
ager may be able to make a reasonably
good showing.

This Looks Better.

There la a possibility that Jess Wil-
lard may come out of his cave and

tackle Frederick Fulton at Deming.
N. Mex. Mike Collins, manager of the
Mochester ex-plasterer, has received
word from J. W. Randolph of the New
Mexico city saying he had Willard's
signature to meet Fulton in a twenty-
round go on the earliest possible data.
He asked for Fulton's terms aud got
them right back by wire.

Collins says he has no reason to
doubt the sincerity of the Deming pro-
moter. Fifty thousand soldiers are
?»tationed near that city in the Camp
Cody cant(k«tnent and Collins believes
the match would draw a record gate.

Swanstrom StlTl at It.

Al Swanstrom. well-known hockey
player and versatile promoter, has not
given up the Idea of having an inde-
pendent hockey septet in this city after
the first of the year. With plenty of
material from which to build a crew,
Swanstrom feels certain that sufflclent

interest can be kicked up in the sport
to warrant the building of a rink.

MUCHnBEHlNCTRECORD.

Thirteen Teams Pedaling Away In

Six-Day Race on Reduced Time.

New York. l>ec. 6.—Thirteen teajns
were atill pedaling in the six-day
race at Madison Square Oai^den this
morning. At night, the end of the
forty-eighth hour, twelve of them
were tied with acores of 883 miles
each, while Madona and Bello were
one lap behind. The record for this

hour la 1.011 miles, one lap, made by
aouUett and (Jrenda three years ago.
The leading point scores of the teams
for the fortv-elght hours follow:
GouUett and Magln, 109; Kramer and

Egg. 99; Hill and Hanley. 79; Vorri
and Hpears, 76, and Corry and Mad-
den, 69.

Several of the riders attempted to
steal a lap during the afternoon, but
none of tliem got further than thirty
yards away from the bunch at any
time. In the sprints the beert indi-

vidual work in the evening was by
V'orrt who scored 28 points. Magln
came next with 22 and GouUett had 20.

At 1 o'clock, the end of the forty-
ninth hour, twelve teams were tied

at 900 miles and seven laps, with Han-
ley leading and the Madona and Bello
combination ono lap behind. The rec-

ord for this hour Is 1.032 miles, nine
laps, made by Goullett and Orenda In

1914. ^

horsemaTexpelled.
Dropped By National Trotting Asso-

ciation for Off-Color Racing.

New York. Dec. 6.—Charles J. Root
of W'atcrbury, Conn., was expelled from
the National Trotting association by
the board of review at the annual

" h opetiod here yesterday
lly racing a mare named
'""oonsocket. K. I., and at

Windsor, <-"'onn. At these two meets
she was entered as Flora A and it was
clalm<^d won purses for the owner.
Milo Powers of Coshen. In<l.. who

was expelled two years ago for racing
a mare named Grandte under the fic-

titious name of Ruth Corporal, ap-
plied for reinstatement. Hie case was
put back for a further hearing at the

May meeting.

BIG DUIUTHS
j

lWILLFieHTGERWAHsl
I

BEATS TILLWANn BIG LEAGUES

WILL CONFERCOP UURELS
!

'

Clothing Team Captures

High Scores in Wold-

Gray League.

Alpha Omega Five Takes

Beating From West

End Bowlers.

.<>
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Nd. 17-NEW GILLETTE OFHCER'S SHA^/ING SET

The latest Gillette idea for th-r Officers of the Army and Navy —
Triple Silver Plated "Bulldog" Raxor; iiiJe»tructible Trench

Mirror fitted In pocket in ltd; Badger Hair Shaving Brush aad
Btlc-< Qillette Shaving Soap in Triple Silver Plated Holdera. and
two Blade Boxes with 12 double-edtfcd QiUctte Blades (24 i^ij

ShMving Edges). Seal Grain Leather Caae • - - - 4) f

ForUncle Sam's Officers
It was a few words from a French Officer visit-

Ing the Gillette Orsranization that inspired thi«

New Gillette Officer's Shaving Set.

"Why," said he, "don't vou gWe us a Gillette

combining this excellent '^Sylldoflr' Razor, this

Shavinir Brush and Shaving: Stick, this most useful

Trench Mirror?"

Here it is—exactly as he sugfested it! The
fightin^r man's favorite razor in a form that makes
it more serviceable than ever—complete, compact.

No Sti-opping, No Honing. He can get new blades

anywhere in France, England, Russia and Italy.

Ask your dealer for our new little book, "How to

Recognize the Rank of Uncle Sam's Men AHoat and

Ashore"—or send us 3c. stamp.

Uvely displays of Christmas Gfllettes now in all

stores—$5 to $50. And for the "little gift," packets

of Gillette Blades—5ix double-edged Blades, 50c.;

Twelve double-edged Blades, $I—welcomed by
every Gillette user.

Gillette
Safety Raxor

Gillette Safety Razor Co., Boston, Mast., u. s. a.

Cill«tt« SmtMy Raxor Co.. of CanacU. Ltd.. 73 St. Aloxaador St., MentraoJ

aUITlh SAflTT RAZOt SOCIETE AMONTJO: GILLETTE SAfETT RAZOR. UMITED

17 BU. 1m U B».»k, P»ru. Fwae* 200Gi«at P.nUai St..U»J«a.W.,E«iU«*

VEDOVA TOSI QDIRINO A FlGLi A. G. MICHELES

Via S«aat«. IB. MiUa. Ualf » iJ»«*W. f^^vi. AtumA

*.•••••»•••••••••"•• -
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The Greeks had a miserable time

last evening when they dropped three
|

games In a row to the West end team

and every one of them bv a margin of

nearly 100 pins. The competition wa.s

pert of the regular weekly bowling

program of the Wold-Gray Junior

leagTJe.
j

The men of A. B. .Slewert copped the

extra game from the City National

bank and the Big Duluth five won
two out of three from the Wold-Oray
crew.
The Big Duluths walked off with all

of the team and Individual honors, ae-

curlng the high team score for a

single game with a score of 928 and

the high three-game team score with

a mark of 2,689. Stauiss of the cloth-

ing crew picked off iho high Individ-

ual score for a single game when he

cracked the limber for 218 In hlg third

game and the high Individual three-

game total with 571.

The scores: ;

Bl^ Boiutta.
Stausa 183 170
ParkhlU 1"»
McFarlane 1.89

Murphy 185
Stleglor 152

Many Vital Baseball Ques-

tions Will Be Threshed

Out.

Differences on Player Limit,

Game Schedules and

Training Season.

179
158
200
179

218— 571
150— 608
146

—

493
179— 664
182— 553

Totals

Meyers . ..

Hungtlman
Leone . . .

.

Schneider .

Otterson ........

928 886
Wold~(ir«y.

175 193
159
150
185
189

876—2 689

188
164
182
140

Totals

Defraln
Swanson
Ilendberg
Hogan

838 857
Went Keid.

103 153
1«6
1«0
179

Naslund .186

152
144
162
142

Totals 7«S '53
Alplui Omrga

Akerstrom l-l
Ceass 148
Anderson 133
Olsoa 158
Clustafson 147

125
130
140
176
127

"698Totals 707
A. B. Sleirert.

Otterson 1«0 134
Gallagher 120 115
Wolden 1«1 156
Ivindgren IfS HIJohnson '"" i*'

Totals 726 G30
City NatU'nal.

Goodhand '^57

Glazlor 142
Pa.sha 148
Johnson 159
Peterson 1<9

178— 646
158— 503
204— 508
170— 617
187— 516

897—:i.692

120— 376
194— 511
146— 450
178— 519
162— 490

809— 2,846

141— 887
123— 401
Ui— 896
168— 602
152— 426

707— 2,113

136- 430

COL. BOB INGERSOLL.
Duluth baseball fans who alwa.y»

enjoyed watching Col. Bob Ingersoll
wurk on the firing lino for the Chis-
holm team of the Duluth-Mesaba
league, will have to pick out another
range favorite for next season be-
cause Bob is going to shoulder a rifle

for Uncle Sam. On account of his

name, Bob was facetiously known
here as the boy with the "dollar move-
ment." When he would take the hill i

his unvarying remark was "Watch
j

me."

MiiiiNir
MIGHH TEAM

Yost Machine Was Surprise

of Football World This

' Season.

JACK BRIXTON.
Boston, Mass.. Dec. 5.—Jack Britton

won the decision over Johnny Tillman
of Jlinneapolis in a l2-round bout here
last night. Tillman fought hard but
was outpointed.

Cllppert and Culver are big. strong
linemen. Boville and Fletcher, the
ends, hope to give Goetz and Cart-
wright a battle for the flank posi-

tions.
And if the war should end by spring

and fate it kind. Michigan again
Phil Raymond.

Chicago. Dec. 5.—Club owners of the
National and American leagues will

meet here- in joint session on Dec. 18

to adopt a policy to pursue in connec-
tion with the war. This announce-

! ment was made by August Herrmann,
president of the Cincinnati Nationals
and chairman of the national baseball

commission, after a conference with
President Johnson of the American
league.
Chairman Herrmann said that the

meeting was arranged so that neither

of the leagues "would pull in the wrong
direction." The National leaguers will
hold their annual meeting in New York
I'ec. 11 and will come west to meet the
American league club owners, who arc
to hold their annual session here a day
later.
Slashing the player limit to eighteen

men, devising a plan to collect the Fed-
eral war tax. limiting the training sea-
son to two or pos.sibly thre« weck.s and
the possible shortening of the sched-
ules are among the Important ques-might see "Pat" Smith, ^ ..„ ....^ ^

Eggert West Hanimela, Loucks and tions for the consideration of the six
Willard. all veterans, in action. Smith

j
teen club owner.s.

was elected captain of the 1917 team, "Baseball faces a critical situation."
but left college to Join the navy. He Herrmann said, "and a joint meeting
has been captain and fullbar-k of the will produce the desired results. The
Great Lakes team.

109— S99
118— 430
179_ 411
169— 437

Has Wealth of Material

From Which to Build

1918 Team.

AZINE HEADED

FOR HOME CITY

Duluth's Boxing Bantam

Will Train Here for Bout

With Moore.

only thing to do is to i>ut the cards on
the table and settle every question con-
fronting the two leagues.

UopeM to I'ull Togetlicr.
"The club owners In both organiza-

tions have ditTerent views to expres.-
In legard to the player limit, the scheii-
ule and other Issues, and a joint .ses-
sion will. I think, iron everything out
.satlsfactorilj'. There is no use of pull-
ing in the wrong diiection. We mu.-st
have unity of operation If baseball i.>^

to survive."
Collecting the 10 per cent war tax.

which tiie baseball publlo will be
obliged to pay. Is one of the great
problems confronting the two leagues
Chairman Hermann estimated that the
sport would contribute approximately

157
134
99

121
163

761 J.1S7

149— 463
154__ 430
161— 398
130— 410
146— 490

Totals 785 656 730— 2.181

upperIlass

teams beaten

Freshman and Sophomores

Defeat Senior and

Junior Crews.

The class of the Treshm^n and the

Sophomore team* of Central high was
firmly established late yesterday aft-

ernoon when they forced the Senior

and the Junior crev/s to accept the

third successive defeat of the season.

The games were stagred at the Wash-
ington g^ym and th'^re was a large

attendance of 8tuder>t:s.

In the opening ctrtitest on tha aft-

ernoon bill the Freshmen took on the

Juniors and handed them a 26-to-9 de-

feat, simply playing riags around the
older students. The first year men
had it over their vietims In both team
work and individual playing.
The Senior team made a hard strug-

gle to cop from the Sophomores, but
fell short by one basket In a contest
that wa.s fllle<i wUh a lot of fast and
exciting playing. The score favored
the lower class team, 14 to 8.

The lln< ups arid sunimaries follow:
Sophomores (14

»

Seniors (8)

Todd f N»tt
Flrihman f Bondy
Anderson o Phillips
B. Anderson g Walt
O'Nell g TreBlse
Baskets—Sophomores; Todd. Fish-

man. Seniors: None.
Free throws—Sophomores: Ander-

son, Fishman 3. B. .Anderson 8. Sen-
lorn: Phillips a. Walt.
Juniors (9> Freshmen (26)

Hoxie C Richey
Buchman f Daugherty
GroT-.seth Watts
McFarlane g Bennett
Clow g Miller
Baskets— Junior:,; Hoxie 2. Buch-

man. Freshmen: V^'atts 6, Kichey 6,

Daugherty 2.

Free throws—Juniors: Buchman 2,

McFarlane. Freshmen: Kono.
Officials—Iteferee, G. A. Glyer; time-

keeper, C L. AUensworth; acor* keep-
er, Melvin Cullen.

suYEirdrsoins
HELD FOR MURDER

Ann Arbor, Mich.. Dec. 5.—The Uni-

versity of Michigan football eleven

has closed one of the most spectacu-

Inr seasons ever recorded In the local

annals. When the season began, the

team—minus nearly everj' star of a

year ago—looked utterly hopeless.

Yost, far from discouraged, whipped

his green material into a machine

which ripped strong and weak oppo-

sition to pieces. Finally, came the

tragedy at Pennsylvania and then, the

Wolverines, riddled by injuries and

faculty penalties, closed their season

by losing to Northwestern.
Despite Michigan's sky-rackety sea-

»on, there are few sore hearts at the
university. Two reasons are given.

One is the fact that Michigan was
"between the devil and the deep sea"

this vear. First the authorities put
the ban on football; then they took it

off and then Michigan found herself

back in the Western conference, but

too late to be officially considered a

championship contender. Nobody got
excited over Michigan's eleven until

after the Nebraska game and yet
neither the contest with Cornell, nor
the struggle with Pennsylvania,
aroused the keen interest that such
games have developed in the past.

Interest Was Larking.
It Is quite generally admitted on

the campus that real interest in foot-

ball this season came after the game
with Northwestern had been played.
"Walt until next year when we are

really back in the conference" seems
to be the slogan of every loval Mich -

Michigan developed a squad

Jlmmle Azine, Duluth's home-made
bantam boxer, who is at present so-

journing In St. Louis, Mo., has signed

articles to box Roy Moore of St. Paul

before the Twin I'orts Athletic club

of Superior on the evening of Dec. 17.

Jimmie wired his acceptance of the

terms offered by the promoters and is

now busy packing up his belongings

in preparation for the long ride to

the north land. He will do all of his

training for the Moore bout In this

cItv, and will make his home with
mother, brothers and sisters at 215
East Fourth street, the family domi-
cile.

Azine's contra^ calls for 16 per cent
of the gross receipts and a most lib-

eral guarantee. The winner of the
bout will be matched with Champion
Johnnie Ertle In January at Superior,
according to the promoters.
Getting back to the bantams, the

little fellows who are plugged to the^

brim with biffs aud bangs, will be
welcome tidings to the followers of

' flstlana at tlie Head of the Lakes. The
diminutive gladiators always furnish
a heap of action and move with shad-
ow speed.

Moore a Oreat Fighter.
Roy Moore, who is to oppose Azlne,

Is the lad that Mike McNulty, former
manager of Ertle, is grooming for

the world's championship. Experts
over the country, where Moore has
showed his wares, declare he is one of

the best bantpms of recent years. He
is eald to be a two-handed fighter who
travels at top speed from gong to

gong.
The semi-windup bout has

$500,000 to the war cause next season.
President Johnson, basing his figure.^
on the attendance at Cleveland la.st
season, said that each club in the
American league will turn ovnr about
130,000 to the government In taxes.
"The Cleveland club flnl.shed second io
the championship Chicago club in the
point of attendance, lis receipts were
close to $360,000. Although the Na-
tional league is reported to be in
favor of a three we«ks training sea-
son as a war measure. President John-
son believes that two weeks will be
sufficient.

"Entirely too much time is wasted
on long spring trips," he said. "Tin-
players, with the possible exception <if

the pitchers, can condition themseh <'S

In less time than usually is taken up.'
Mr. Herrmann said that he would

recommend a player limit of eighteen
men. but that li« would oppose a 140-
game schedule.

Tcner Opposed.
New York. Dec. 6.—John K. Tener.

president of the National Kague, an-
nounced last night that he Is opposed
to an 18-player limit as recommended
by August Herrmann, chairman of the
national commission. Mr. Tener said
he will make a recommendation to hJs
club owners at next week's annual
meeting to retain the presetn limit of
twenty-two players. He declared he
had not beard of a date being fixed for
a Joint meeting of tlie two major
leagues, but that such a conference
had been suggested by one of his club
owners.

gander.
of promising players and nearly every
one of them has another year at col-

_„ _ "ot yet

been fully determined upon, but it now
appears that Steve Gardner wiU meet
either Carl Leonard of Red Wing or

Johnny Schauer of St. Paul. Local

lege If the war Is over, other and ' fans wHl remember Schauer as the boy
greater stars may be back next fall. I who dealt out such an unmerciful

Followers of the Yost men are too trimming to Battling Johnson In this

city last summer.
"Red" Lavalle, a promising young

lightweight boxer, who la making his

home In this city, will appear In one
of the preliminary bouts, while two
boys from Morgan Park will open the

show with what promises to be a
whirlwind miU.
A Milwaukee referee will be called

m to handle all of the contests.

St. Paul Boy Captain.

Williamstown, Mass., Dec. 5.—Theo-
dore Brown of St. I'aul. Minn., y^^ter-

dav was elected captain of the \\ 111-

lams college football eleven for next
year. He plays end.

Marquette Plggcrs Fined.
Marquette. Mich.. Dec. 5—Judge

Flanlgan Imposed fines of $100 and
costs on each of six Marquette coun-

ty blind piggers, who pleaded guilty

at the opening of the December term
of circuit court. Bert Marietta. Mike
Randl James Colombo. Sebastino Del-

langelo and Albert Bellngher were
fined $100 each, and costs amounting
to $75 each. Angelo Nik oil paid the

same fine and costs of $15. All six

Fergus Falls, Minn., Dec. 5.—Henry
Palzer. alleged slayter of his son. Al
Palzer. the note<l heavyweight boxer,
was indicted today ^t>n a charge of mur-
der in the first degme by a grand jury
which investigated the kllllug at tha
Pulzcr home here lawlt yummer.

.—^
No Fencing Tourney.

New York, Dec. • 6.—The Amateur
Fencers' league of 'America will hold
no champlonshla ctmtests or tourna-
ments durtng this winter because of

the wai-tUne coixlitltons which prevail.

It is announced by W. Scott OConuor,
eecretary-treaaurar «f th« orgaulza-
Uou.

anxious to hear the "Skl-U-Mah" of
Minnesota; the "U-Rah-Rah" of Wls-
consln. and the "Go Chlca-Go" of
Stagg's wa^-rlors, to talk about what
did and what didn't happen this year.

It is expected that about fifteen

men will receive the "M" for their

1917 performances. Of this number,
eleven are expected to return next
autumn. The freshman eleven of this

fall promises to yield a half dozen
strung candidates and one or two
stars. And among the athletes now
fighting for Uncle Sam are a half

dozen gridiron veterans whose ab-
sence from college this year makes
them eligible for another season with
the Yost brigade.

Had Only Four Itegulara.
This year Yost had but four "M"

men when he started to build hla

team two tackles, a guard and a quar-
terback. The latter. Sparks, was han-
dicapped by a bad leg, and played very
little. When Yost finally did whip his

eleven Intt) Impressive form, injuries

Rjid Siholastic deficiencies icmoved the
leading cogs from his machine, and he
had to build a new one, almost over

' Goodsell and Weske are the only)—--
^-rrgated at North Lake.

1917 regulars wlio will graduate. buti"'="' "'

I.,ambert. Michigan's center, played |
—-- — ——

—

football at a West Virginia college

before coming to Michigan, and may
be barred. ^,^ ^ , . ,

Yo»t will have as candidates for his

line Culver. Fortune. Llrdfitrom. Mor-
rison Beath. Cartwrlght, Goetz and
Boyd! The veterans are expected to

contest for backflcld positions and in-

clude Sparks, Weston and Wieman
Wtston was one of the sen.satlons of

the West this year. Flashing to

recognition from the scrub eleven, he

proved the backbone of Michigan's ol-

fense and is expected to be the Wol-
verine's field general next year. Sparks
Is a good kicker and when In shape
Yost eonslders him a halfback of the

first water. It is hoped that a year's

rest mav give the Jackson boy the

opportunity that was denied hini this

season. "Wieman played tackle and
fullback this year. He starred in each
position.

. , , , ,- ^

In addition to this clever trio, ^ oat

also has Cohn, Hanlsh, Moultrop, Geb«-
|

bach yroemke and Perrin for hi.s;

back field. The latter was the class i

of the scrubs this year.
j

Freshmen Look Good.
Several members of the freshmen

team attracted Yost's attention more
than once this fall. Quarterback
Ur»chell a Toledo boy, played a fine

Kame as did Usher and Bailey, back
field 'men. Henry, Brent, McNichol,

MOTHERS, LISTEN!
When work exhausts your

strength, when your nerves are

irritable and restless, when am-
bition lags and you feel rundown,

you need and need quicklv the

rich, creamy, nourishing food in

SCOTTS
EMULSION

to check your wasting powers, en-

liven your blood and build upyour

nerve force. ScOTT'S is help-

ing thousands and will give

you the strength you need.

Seett * Bowoe, Bloomfictd, M. I. 1T-«E

CURLING ICE

READY SOON

Play Will Be Opened About

Dec. 15 If Weather Con-

tinues Cold.
The local curling season will prob-

ably open around Dec. 15. Everything
in connection with the opening hinges

!
on the brand of weather that will be
featured between now and the middl«
of the present month.
Sam A. Johnson, tho veteran Ice-

maker at the uptown club, stated this
monjlng that ne has already g-one
through the preliminary work of form-
ing Ice crusts on the curling floor but
will hold off on putting in tlie big
frozen sheets until he gets a signal
from the club officials.

"Wo could make good curling I<<^

Tight now, but It might spoil on us. '

said Johnson this morning. "In dlff'^r-

ent seasons wo have had weather Just
like this when we went ahea<l and
got ready to open the season only to

run into a thaw when the time cam"
for play. We usually open our season
around Dec. 12 to 15 and I think that
permanent Ice will be ready by that
time. Of course, everything wll' de-
pend upon the position of the mer-
cury."
Preliminary preparations for the an-

nual bonspiel of the Northwestern
Curling association to be held in Du-
luth in January, will be mode at a
meeting of the officials to bo held in

the law offices of F. W. Hargreaves in

the tf'orrey building next Friday after-
noon at 4 o'clock.
Every effort will be made, the ofil-

ccrs say. to m.ake the coming bon»plel
one of the best ever held and to ac-
complish this special effort will be di-

lected toward getting In as many
Canadian rinks as possible.

T1-
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PETEY DINKH Any Place That Ilooks Like Home HByC.A.V01GHT

I to Brainerd, then moved to Montana.
His wife and ten children survive.

MANY THEMES

ARE DISCUSSED

Annual Gathering of Wis-

consin Equity SocietyBeing

Held at Green Bay.

mill; In.jni niifi<>t. 1 ''a mills; library
fund, I4 mill, rf'.iflvHiK fund bond in-
terest, 'i niiU, park iund. »4 ""'H; '"""
aieal entertainnu-nt. >4 mill; current
expense fund €'2 mills. Knoufe'h sliall
alfso be !. \ i. 'I tn pny the JudBriient
f F. A. <;i:iss HK.iiiist the ilt>. amount-

•.r.K t.) .?;iS'j.l'*j and interest.
Tine*' siifft llKht.s :u e to be In.stalled

in Wt,-:-t ;;i a iiicnr ,\ n ordinance or-

j

deriue the removal of snow from side-
!

walks was :i(h.|.itMl. and $1:^,114.53 waa
,. ,,n,..,.,35ed paid to ll. A. Dahl & Co.,:

( uiilriutors of L»uluth. who built
1 ..;ecii blocks of ffuieat pavintr.

NEW COMPANY SINKING

SHAFT NEAR TO CROSBY

Patriotism Displayed at

Opening of Twelftfi An-

nual Session.

•r ft'

5.—Fr;ink I*

' v . ati^nal eduratlon
, tbt' p!-im'lp;il speak-

;on8 of the twelfth
f thf Wisconsin
n Society of

re yesterday.

,, iiwiig- session on
it ion." Talks were

n at Hiis session by repre-
,. ft'i,,. rvitr-itri. and South

Mtss El-
.' ( '-iiM' ut of the
-. spoke on "Con-

r.ildren" at a joint
wuinan's auxiliary this

-.11 noiiilnntcM Meetlnnr.
di.spla.\ed by the
111 sixty-five eoun-

_ sc-^sion of tlie con-
Four verses of,

-. ,. . i-ung- by the dele-,

t. nip loyalty of the
tlon in the present

..J when made V>y two
! Hull of Grffii Huy in

t''!r-rnf-rs to this city,
• f Plymouth, in his

WEWTRI-WEEKLY ROUTE
RUNS OUT OF BRAINERD

r>ec. 5.— (Special to
al postal route. No.
I and north from
r ', 1. .. Nisswa, Hu-

y. has been
. .; ion as tempo-

;lar carrier to be
t the examination
There ar« ninety-

be served tri-week-
traversea state high-

1 8.

re.

to

w.

BRAINERD TAX LEVY
FIXED AT $28,027

Dec. 6.— (Special to
•'.tv council author-

-7 for taxes dis-
Slnklngr fund. 1

George Crosby Is Head of

Concern Developing

Syreen Farm.
Crosby, Minn,, Dec. 5.- al to

The Herald.)— Tlie Whitn1.11 mi -Mining-

company, of which Oeorg^e H. Crosby
of Duluth ia president and A. J. Mc-
Lennan secretary, has begun sinking
a shaft on the northwe.^t quarter of
section 16, 46-2I». ("apt. Lechtel, for-
merly Willi the Ji>an .Minlns company,
being in charge of the work. The en-
gineer is Harry Middlebrook and the
general superintendent is Oeorge H.
Crosby, Jr. The property Is part of the
Syreen farm, about two miles west of
CroBby, and it is exjiected the mine will
enter the shipping list next summer.

LeaMed to Hill Mines Company.
The Joint owner.>^ of tiie southeast

quarter of section 2, 46-29—Ilutchlns
Iron Ore company, the Whitmarsh com-
pany and the C. M. Hill estate— have
leased the property to the Hill Mines
company and drills will be put to work
at once. This property lies just north
of the Meacham mine. Supt. Van Evera
u 111 have charge of the drilling.
According to reports, two mining

properties three miles north of Crosby
are being dickered for, and. as the
properties have been proven to contain
sub.stantial tonnages of ore, two more
shippers for 1918 are expected.

BOMB In WISCONSIN -^U."

Thrown Into Frat House and Students

Put It Into Water.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 5.—About 1

o'clock this morning a lighted dyna-
mite bomb was thiDwn Into the second-
story window of the Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity house at the University of
Wisconsin.
The noli^se awoke several students,

who put the package into a pall of
water.

Police, after examining the contriv-
ance, consisting of several sticks of
dynamite and a small bottle of acid,
declared that there was enough explo-
sive to demolish the house.

Officials are trying to discover the
perpetrators.

crosbYbugler is

wounded by mexican
Crosby, Minn,, Dec, 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Theodore Perrault, the
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pe^--
rault, is the first Crosby boy to be re-

7no4t

ported wounded In the service of Uncle
Sam. He is a bugler of Troop F, Sev-
enth cavalry, and is stationed at Fort
Bliss, Kl Paso, Tex. While on guard
duty along the border the latter part
of October at night, a bullet, supposed
to be from the rifle of a Mexican, cut
through the reins he was holding and
pierced the first two fingers of his
right hand.

BRAINERD EXPECTS
MANY FOR N. M. D. A.

Large Display of Potato

Culture Machinery to

Be Made.
Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Everything points to a
large attendance at the convention
which opens tomorrow and continues
two days. Machinery Is being placed
In the exhibition hall. An especially
good showing will be made of ma-
chinery used in potato planting, har-
vesting and sorting for market.

Social §eai»lon.
The social session at the chamber

of commerce Thursday evening prom-
ises to be largely attended. This will
be In the nature of a smoker and while
the men are being entertained there,
the ladles will be guests at a reception
planned under the direction of Mrs. O.
H. Johnson.
Plans for the potato luncheon are

working out admirably. Exhibits are
dally arriving for the potato exhibition
under the auspices of the State Potato
growers.

BRAINERD MAN DIES
OF FRACTURED SKULL

Brainerd, Minn , Dec. 5.
—"Death by

wounds In the head, caused by an un-
known person," was the verdict of the
coroner's Jury In the case of John Mc-
Garry, who was found unconscious In
George Anderson's "soft drink" place
here, when the police raided the place
Monday, confiscated some liquor and
arrested Anderson, who is held on a
charge of conducting a place In which
Intoxicating liquors are sold, McGarry,
when found by the police, was takeri
to a hospital where he died yester-
day without reviving, so the police are
in the dark as to his assailant, but
are working on several clues.
The police arrested Frank Thlenes,

lessee of the building. Anderson, the
police say, subrented from Thlenes.

VETERAN NORTHWESTERN
ENGINEER NOW ON PENSION

Awhland Mlnlater to Arizona.
Ashland, Wis., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Snyder Barber, who re-
signed from the Methodist pastorate
last week, will leave with his family
Friday for Globe, Ariz., Avhere he has
accepted a charge. Mr. Barber will

I
preach his farewell sermon Thursday
night, concluding a series of sermons
on the "Second Coming of Christ."

Anhland Knishta Temiilar Elect.
Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ashland Commandery
No. 22, Knights Templar, elected of-
ficers Monday evening as follows: Em-
inent commander, R. C. Brettlng; gen-
eralissimo, Don F. Welker; captain
general, Frank O. Johnson; senior war-
den, Frank Asbach; Junior warden,
Frank Hahn, Jr.; recorder, C. W. Hlmes*
treasurer, John H. Burch; prelate, T.

I

C. Ryer.son. The commandery voted
to exempt from the payment of dues, all
sir knights who are In the army or
navy.

Barnenrllle Man Knits.
Barnesvllle. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—William E. Kbllng,
former Justice of the peace, former
clerk at sessions of tho Minnesota
state legislature and at one time chief
of police here, has taken to knitting.
He has already completed two sweat-
ers for the boys In the trenches and Is
now on the third. Wherever "Bill"
goes he takes his knitting along.

N. D. HlKh School Militia.
Jamestown, N. D., Dec 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The first high school
mllltla In the state of Xorth Dakota
will be organized here by Coach P. M.
Hansen, who recently returned from
Fargo after & conference with Maj.
M. F. Steele, military director at the

I North Dakota Agricultural college,
who promised the coach assistance.

^
McAdoo Land* Croiiby riaim.

Crosby. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The senior class re-
ceived a letter from Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo thanking members
for purchasing a Liberty bond and com-
manding their scheme of willing It to
the class of 1942, with Instructions to
buy a bust of President Wilson for the
•high school. The letter will be framed
and hung In the high school._

—

Don't Need PoUewman.
Thief River Falls, Minn., Dec. 5.—No-

I

vember Is another month during which
no arrests were made here. I>elng'the sec-

I
ond month for this year. Consequently
Judge N. W. Tarrant thinks that this

I
city can rightfully lay claim to the

j

record for cities of more than 5,000

I

population having two months without
an arrest. Night Patrolman Charles
Alexander has resigned t:o again en-
gage In the lumber business and will
leave this week for Baudette. He
says there Is no need for a policeman
In Thief River Falls.

Iron River. Mich., Dec. 6.—William
Caven, 70, a veteran engineer on the
Peninsula division of the Chicago &.
Northwestern railway system, has re-
tired on pension. Mr. Caven was one
of the oldest men In the employ of
the company in this district, In point
of years of service.
He entered the employ of the North-

western road as a machinist in the
shops In Escanaba on Jan. 21. 1873.
After serving for a time as machinist
he took a run as a fireman and In
June. 1875, he was made roundhouse
foreman at the Northwestern shops In
Escanaba, but two and a half years
later he returned to the road as an
engineer.

Wa
^m^:z
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OTTER TAIL COUNTY
SKATING FATALITIES

Fergus Falls, Minn., Dec. 6.—Three
skating fatalities are reported In
Northern Ottertall county: Joseph Sa-
vana, aged 13, Saturday In a lake four
miles from Vergas; Paul Stemmer,
aged 20, of town of Efflington, Monday
In Toltz lake; Bruno Scheffier, aged 22,
of Elizabeth, Monday in Devils lake.
Freeman Olson was drowned near

Brandon Friday of last week, making
four skating fatalities In a few days.

DISMISS CROOK^fON
MAYORALTY CONTEST

Crookston, Minn.. Dec. 5.—The dis-
missal of the contest case against
James E. Morrlsey, contesting the city
election for the office of mayor, has
been filed with the city clerk, by the
contestants' attorney, W. A. Martin.

bachelTr-farmer
of n.d. i s suicide

Bismarck, N. D.. Dec. 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The body of G. W. An-
derson, a bachelor homesteader, who
lived alone northeast of Baldwin, was
found lying on the prairie with a
bullet-hole through the head by two
young Trygg boys, sons of a Trygg
township farmer.
Anderson was a son of Ed Anderson

recently deceased, and a brother or
John Anderson, well known Burleigh
farmer. Two sisters reside at Petti-
bone. Anderson was last seen alive
Saturday evening. He is presumed to
have shot himself some time during
Saturday night.

FORMER VILLAGE MARSHAL
OF CLOQUET GUN VICTIM

Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 6.—Accidentally-
shot and killed near Big Sandy lake,
Mont., was the fate of Knute Marveson,
former village marshal and one time
street commissioner here, according to
word received from the Western state.
He left here a dozen jreara ago. going

Red Wing—Al J. Bates, pioneer clam-
mer on the Mississippi, fisherman and
trapper, met death by accidental
drowning In the Mississippi river near
his home, situated on an Island a short

I

distance above Bay City.
I St. Cloud—There are no more cases
!of contagious disease In St. Cloud. The
few cases of diphtheria and smallpox

' were dismissed from quarantine Mon-
iday, according to Health Officer Paul
Scherer.
Bemldjl—Fred Shavltch. local clothier,

has enlisted in the quartermaster's de-
partment of the military, and will be
called between now and the first of the
year. He enlisted In Chicago, havlnff
just returned from the Windy City.

International Falls—The taking ofl

testimony In the matter of the suspen-
sion of local officials by the governor
has again been deferred on account of
the attorneys not being ready to appear
in the case. No new date has been set,

BO far as we are advised.
Little Falls—Paul Hapka, 60, a resi-

dent of Little Falls for thirty-three
years, died at his home In this city.

Mr. Hapka had been In the saloon
business In this city for the psuBt fif-

teen years at the present location. He
was a member of St. Adelbert's church
and of St. Adelbert's society. He leaves
a wife and four children, Frank,
Michael, Gertrude and Marlon, and one
sister, Miss Mary Hapka.
International Falls—James Gammel-

gard, a former resident of this city who
for some time has made his home at
Ray, was married last week to Miss
Marie Watt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. K. Watt of Ray. The ceremony was
performed here by Rev. Mr. Gregg of
Llttlefork.
Brainerd—A small fire In the base-

ment of the home of George Kuehmlchei
smoked up the basement, but was
quickly extinguished by the depart-
ment.
Moorhead—George L.. Walker has

been selected by the Clay county draft
board as the new chief clerk of the
board. The position carrl<>8 a salary of
$100 per month, as provided by law.

St. Cloud—The body of Private Earl
E. Tenny, 22. who died in the service of
the United States at Demlng, N. Mex.,
from an attack of pneumonia, contract-
ed in line of duty, arrived In the city
Monday and was taken to the home of
the young man's parent.s, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Tenny of Rockvllle. A military
funeral was held on Wednesday.
Crookston—Peter Schlatty of St, Paul

and Leonard Hauskl of Ifalstad, dairy
Inspectors, spent Monday here looking
after matters of Interest.

Stillwater—Funeral services for Ar-
thur A. Lyman were held Tuesday
afternoon from the Presbyterian church
and Rev. Gilbert Wilson, the pastor,
officiated. Burial was in Fairview
cemeter>'.
East Grand Forks—Three volunteers

left here for Duluth. Harry E. Gun-
derson of Rosholt, Wis., entered the in-
fantry; William R. Shaw of Hamilton,
N. D., and William G. Thomas of SUlfc-
water, Minn., enlisted In the field ar-
tillery.

Marquette — Albert Jackson post
elected the XuUowing offleers: Com-

4—

mander, C. E. Moore; senior vice com-
mander, P. C. Beanston; Junior vice

commander, Allen Cowden; quarter-

master. R. P. Byrne; officer of the day,

A. O. Krueger; officer of the guard, J.

E. Richardson; chaplain, Patrick Ryan;
sergeant, J. L. Van Horn; patriotic In-
structor, Patrick Ryan; adjutant, A. A.
Cole; delegate to slate encampment, A.
A. Cole; alternate, J. L. Van Horn.
Negaunee — A 16-year-old daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. John Larkin, died
Saturday afternoon. The remains were
taken to Iron Mountain for burial ac-
companied by her parents and a num-
ber of relatives.
Ishpemlng— Norman Keith Madock,

the 8-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Madock of Deer Lake location,
died of diphtheria and the funeral wa'3
held Monday, the Rev. Hill, pastor of
the Norwegian church, conducting the
services.
Hancock—A number of the boys at

the Altantlo school have been playing
Wild West bandits lately and the
truant officer went to the school to
search for weapons which the boys are
reported to have had In their posses-
sion.
Negaunee—The Elks conducted their

annual memorial services Sunday and
nearly every member of the lodge was
present. T. A. Thoren was the speaker.
L'Anse—The upper peninsula district

board has overruled the action of the
Baraga county draft board in exempt-
ing (iuy Wrege of L'Anse. Carl Ander-
son of Baraga and Leonard Paulson of
Bka/iee. The district board ordered
them Into service and they will go with
the next contingent of selected men.
Hancock — A peddler who claims

Hancock as his residence called up the
sheriff's office at about midnight Sun-
day and stated that he had been
robbed of about ?150 worth of goods
which he claimed had been taken from
him In a boarding house on Qulncy
Hill. The sheriff went to the boarding
house and took a couple of men but
was unable to find any of the goods.

La Crosse—More than 10,000,000 fish
have been rescued from landlocked

slouglis between Pepin and Genoa,
Wis., and placed in the Mississippi
river during the season just closing
by government crews employed under
the direction of the United States fish
station at Homer, Minn.
Milwaukee—Solly Van der Wyk was

arrested here on a charge of having
violated his permit as a enemv alien.
He is alleged to have ridden about
Milwaukee in an automobile at night,
contrary to the provisions of his per-
mit
Green Bay—Four Depere men,

William Van Hoogan, Joseph Stober,
Michael Christensen and Napoleon
Gerarden, barely missed death Sunday
night in a collision of motor cars In
Depere. Van Hoogan and Stober are
In a hospital here suffering from se-
vere Injuries.

Madl.son—The problem of rehabili-
tating and refitting workmen, who
suffer serious Industrial accidents is
for the first time being given atten-
tion by the Industrial commission.
Eau Claire—Frank Heuer and Miss

Clara Wold, daughter of a grocer,
Monday surprised their friends by the
announcement that they were married
some time ago, here In Eau Claire, but
had managed to keep the fact a secret.

Chippewa Falls—The local chapter
of the Great Lakes' Auxiliary of the
Navy Relief society elected permanent
officers as follows: President, George
J. Nash; vice president, M. S. Frawley;
treasurer, C. W. Dinger; secretary,
Miss Laura M. Olson; executive com-
mittee, D. D. Lockerby, John B. Flem-
ing. J. C. Gllbertson; finance commit-
tee, W. K. Coffin, George B. Wheeler,
H. S. Strandness.
Eau Claire—The Red Cross chapter

has more than filled its quota of
knitted garments. In place of the 800
of each article required Eau Claire
has completed 828 pairs of wristlets;
857 sweaters, 1,147 pairs of socks, 864
mufflers, 23 helmets.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Sherbrooke, N. D.—When her auto-

mobile turned upside down while

traveling on the grade by the Halver-
son farm. Miss Aagot Raaen, county
.superintendent of schools of Steele
county, lay for over an hour pinioned
under the machine until rescued by
Harry Linn of Finley.

Kindred, N. D.—With a four-Inch cut
In his head, received when he fell to
the hard ground from the wagon on
which he was riding, Sophus Grinaker
managed to drive to this village for
medical aid.
Kindred, N. D.—Traveling toward his

home after a business trip to Fargo,
Johnny Huseby drove his auto into a
heavy wire which had been strung
across the road near the Herbranson
bridge. The windshield of the car was
broken b~efore the car was stopped.
Authorities are investigating to learn
who was re.«!ponsible for the act.
Kensal, N. D.—Falling downstairs

with her infant clutched in her arms,
Mrs. Peter Stampka, living south of
here, received a severe scalp wound.
The child escaped without bruises of
any kind.
Jamestown. N. D. — Fred Ernie,

farmerj living about four miles south-
east 01 Courtcnay, was bound over to
the December term of Stutsman county
court, charged with grand larceny in
the alleged theft of sixty-seven bush-
els of barley from J. Altrlnger, a
neighboring farmer.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Edith Hoppe,

whose resignation as teacher of (Ger-
man and French in the high school was
asked bv the board of education be-
cause of her pro-German sympathies,
is reported to have left the city. The
city school superintendent said that
Miss Hoppe had not sent in her resig-
nation, but in view of the circum-
stances surrounding the event, the
resignation may be considered a mere
formality and it is thought that it will
not be insisted upon.
Devils Lake. N. D.—Licenses issued

during the hunting season, which end-
ed Dec. 1, were -about normal. In all
1,270 licenses were written out In the
office of County Auditor Kramer.
Bismarck, N. D.—One hundred farm-

ers holding unsatlsQed claims against
the National Union Flro Insurance
company of Pittsburgh, Pa., on crop
Insurance policies have begun suit In
the Bowman county district court at
Bowman.

REAL SERVICE!
We are now ready to take care of your batteries
for winter storage. Our aim is to lengthen the
life of the battery, also do away with all battery
troubles. Storage battery care and handling
are our specialties. We will call for your battery.

Our service to you will be but a small expense.

R. & R. GARAGE
Melrose 526 406 East Superior Street Grand 1518-X

STORAGE
BATTERY

TO
Service siation
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FORBES FARMERS TO

SEEK BEHER ROAD

To Present Matter at Far-

mers-Merchants' Meeting

in Hibbing Saturday.
nn<hlng. Minn.. Deo. 6.— (Special to

Herald.) -Tommlasloner Ralph

O Xc'Ul of Chlshulm will be asked In a

r' tjolutlon tu be offered at the meet-

ing of ihe farinc:.'' aiui merchants here

Saturday to improve the Forbes road.

j

An Investig-aling committee find*
: that the road Is in such bad shapa

I

that farmars Instead of coming to Hib-
bing with their produce, fourteen

! niilfts. go Instead to Eveleth, twenty-
four mlleti, b«fau«e the ri^adway to
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EX-MAYOR J. A. HARRI.

Ely. Minn.. Dec. 5.— In the municipal

election held here ye.sterday Former
Mayor J. A. Harrl. was elected alder-

man as was W. A. Mc^urdy and Michael
.Someio. Those defeated were Ole
Knuisoti, present alderman, and Frank
•lerlah.

, ^ , ,

John Sfhaefer was re-elected munl-
- Ipal judge. J. D. Smerker was re-

elected sp«clal Judge.

rynA will consist of vocal quartets.

holoB. duets and trios, coatumed read-

ings, s-en^a from operas, and humor-
ous sliotchea.

CIVIL ACTIONS ARE

NOW BEING TRIED

Real winter
^\ ather, without
tii-i heavy snow
features, hit Du-
luth a wallop last
night. It has been
working up to tRat
all day so nobody
seemed to be un-
prepared, but just
the same, nobody
felt more comfort-
able for that.

Alonir with low
tempejatures, a
brisk Avlnd pre-

vailed f'T a time last night, but died
down about midnight. Six deg. be-
low w»9 hit at « o'clock this morn-
ing, and the prospect Is told about In

the official forecast. It is not prom-
ising.
A year ago today was fine. The sun

rose this morning at 7;3:8 and will set
this evening at 4:20, giving eight
hours and forty-two minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment t«n weather conditions:

"Decidedly older weather prevails
in Upper Michigan. Wisconsin. Iowa,
Llasteni Nebraska, the Eastern Da-
kotas, Minnesota, Montana. Eastern
Saskatchewan, Manitoba and Ontailo.
the lowest rcp<jrled temperature last

night being 30 d''g. below zuro at The
Pas. Man. Temperatures have also
fallen aomewhat throuKhuut the South
and East and have riser; over Colorado
and Wyoming. During the last twenty-
four hours light !>now or rain fell over
most of the northern border states.
Th^! highest wind velocity last night
at Duluth was at the rate of forty
miles per hour the Northwest about
9:30 p. m."

General Foretmsts.

Chicago. Dec. 5.—Forecasts
twenty-four hours ending at

Thur.sday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy

and Thursday; somewhat colder

treme south portion tonight.

Wl.sconsln—Generally fair and con-
tinued cold tonight and! Thursday.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; somewhat colder
in west portion tonight.
Upper Michigan—Partly cloudy;

fresh northwest winds,
-•

Tempera tiures.
Following were the h'ghest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours

LOCAL FORECAST

V " ^ ^ '^ 3H jp Ji( ^y^^cv^^^^^'t^ w^ " " ^^ *V

*

Duluth, Saperiwr and vldnlty,
ineluding th« Metiaba and Vcr-
miliwn Iron range* t Partly cloudy
and roBtinued rold Tveather to-
night and Tiniraday. Mtnlmnm
temperature tonieht 6 to about 8
deg. ;«elotv or alightly loiver at
Duluth, Superior and T>*-t) Har-
born. an«l about 10 deg, or lower *
inland and on the Iron rnngea. m
Maximum temperature Thur.nday ^
15 to about '^5 deg. above ascro.

Moderate tn fresh north^vent to
north virlnda. ^
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II
Tiers Discharging Cargoes

in Harbor.
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New Orleans 74
Nvw York 36
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OkUlioiiia 48
Omaha
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Parr S-Mtvi 30
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Pi«T» 20
PltUburgh 36
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16
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With broken cak^s of thin io« float-

ing aroimd in the harbor twelve large

bulk freighters are discharging coal

cargoes at the various docks in this

port today making a re>oord finish of

one of the greatost seasons in the his-
tory of the harbor.
The steamers Bufflngton, Smith

Thompson. C. A. Congdon, H. G. Dal-
ton. Fayette Brown. H. W. Smith, T.

P. Miller, M. C. Smith, Vega, J T.
Kopp and Stackhouse have all arrived
here with coal in the past twenty-four
hours and other coal boats are ex-
pocted to reach hero before this eve-

Tlie bright red color of the blood is

caused by the presence in it of red
corpuscles. It is these little bodlea
that carry nourishment to the tissues.

They also cause the glow of health In

cheeks and lips.

When the blood is deficient in these
red corpuscles the person not only be-
comes pale but the body is under-
nourished, the weight Is usually re-
duced and as the nerves share in the
general starvation some form of nerv-
ousness followi^. When the blood la

Improved In quality the tissues are
better nourished and all the functions
of the body are better perforined.
When the blood lacks red corpusdeir

it is a scientific fact that a course of
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills will cause them to increase. This
can be demonstrated by a microscopic
examination and anyone can prove It

by looking In a mirror, for an In-

crease in red blood sliows quickly in

the cheeks and especially In the lin-

ing membranes of the eyelids.

"Building Up the Blood" Is a book-
let full of useful information. Every
mother and every growing girl should
have one. It Is sent free on request
by the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Schenectady, X .Y. Your own drug-
gist soils Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

—
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KmAuIc 13
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JUDGE FRANK T. WILSON
of Stillwater. Who Win^peak._
' <r!v i-i kept in better condition

rty Forbes farmers. who will

. to tlte meeting here, will Intro-

dur.t the resolution.
The Hibbing I'ommernlal club will

•(It'-"- It.

: W faijl-'V, in charge of the school
iniental farm, will bo (jne of the 1

i,..rs at the m^-etlng Saturday,'
. . Jling on i-'armliig In a Timber
untry."

|

<«tniwatcr Man to Speak.
)

.ludKe Frank T. Wilson of Stillwater)

win dtliver the principal address at,

the banquet to be held. I

Farmers living in districts near Hlb-

1

blng were visited yesterday and as^k-'d

t.. attend the get-together tneetlng.

.Schoolhouaes were also visited and
t^aeh'-rs and students asked to urge
the farmers to make Hlhblng their,

headquarters thi.-s rnmlng Saturday.

COLERAiNEL£CTURE

the
sues
con-

Newman
to cost

\'!rglnla. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Civil actions are oc-

cupying the two courts here today.

Judge Hughes trying the cane of John

VVestby vs. Krlck Newman of Eveleth,

which staited yesterday, while Judge

Freeman, who returned at noon from
the bar meeting In L)uluth, called the

case of Pestere vs. Cattle, from Blwa-
blk. Involving a mortgage. In
case before Judge Hughes Westby
for f38:i. an alleged balance on a
tract for a home built for

at Eveieth. The house was
II 683
Newman s.^t up a counter-claim for

$1,000, claltnlng tlia work was defec-

Among the cases added to the cal-

endar are: Mabel Krause vs. F. U
Krause, C.eorge Tuekt>r vs. Ellen

Tucker, Ellas Makl v.^. F. Strat. Aeevell

Bell vs. Thomas Bell.

.Strlfken from Calendar.
Cases stricken from the calendar fol-

lows: .1 U. Arnold vs. Delbert Hake;
I W Bills vs. J. F. Kelsel; Charles

Oberg vs. I. M. Barrett, et al.; Thomas
Olesak vs. Jlartln Hustle; S. Abraham-
son vs. William Tritchler; J.

A. Passard, et al.; State
Aurora ve. C. B. Hoel; R,

side vs. Emll Helman.
Cases continued to the April terra

of court: A. W. Fest vs. Martha Fest;

W G Bonham vs. Edward Darrow, H.

Montgomery vs. Virginia Brewing com-

ON CHILDREN'S CARE '^;!i;Z'r.Z'^'^Sro?m„T.ol^V,.%\'i
Hunt and W. F. Hunt. Charles Feroll

v«. A. Hompsey. et al.

All
the

nectlons among local railroads,
residents with grievances against
local roada arc urged to attend.
The city ordinances, read at the Tues-

day session, will be given their sec-
ond reading at a special meeting Fri-
day evening. The auto-for-hlro men
will appear before tho council next
Tuesday In reference to the auto-for-
hire measure.

City Attorney Dahl suKSreated the
passage of an ordinance on the pool-
hall and dancehall cloHinj;, as outlined
in the modified State Safety commis-
sion order. He declared that a state
law empowered the commission to re-

quest the governor to remove any city

officials not complying with the state
commission's orders. The body's order
was leferred to tho city attorney.
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fare when
evidence.
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and used
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HIBBING LIBRARY NOTES.

library,
absence

m.

well
hour is

Grant vs.
Bank of
B. White-

VIRGINIA IS GOING

INTO WOOD

The
man

eralnf>. Minn., Dc< Mc^.-lal to
Herald. I ~ Miss Joa-iMino- Creel-
of the ixlf-usion divl.sion of the

rniversltv of Minnesota lectured on
"The Car.", and Feeding of Chlldroii"
io?fore women from Coleralne and
Bovey In tho lecture room at the Cole-
raici public library Tuesday evening.
She gtkWit practical demonstrations in

th" bathing and dressing of ehildren
and also In the making of beds,

LABORERS WAGE SOUbl
^^ ^.^ ^pp^^^ ^^^^

RANGE HOME GUARDS

MAY GO TO DULUTH
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A Tip for Those

Who Difi8 Late

Follow the Meal With a Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablet. You Will

Sleep Fine and Awaken Next
Morning on Good Terras

With Yourself.

Kvelelh, Minn , Dec, 5.—Mine rescue
car No. T of thu United States bureau

{

of mines, in charge of E. A. Sporley,
1

lirst-ald miner, and a crew of trained
j

men. is stationed near the Spruce min^'.
j

This car will be on exhibition every]
day from 9 a. m. until 5 p. m. until

;

Saturday, Dec. 8, and free lectures will
ijQ given to miners on tho safe meth- '

<^^iB of mining, the use of safety lanjps
nod rescue apparatus and mine gases.

MITCHELL pTorNOW
IS NAMED RED ORE

HIbbing, Minn.. Dec. 5.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Tho government will
"pon up a fourth-class office at the
Mitchell boardinghouse to be known
an Ked Ore. D. F. Ryan, tlie postmas-
ter, lias been commissioned and has
tiled his bond.

Chlsholm, Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—All companies of the

Fourth battalion, Mijincsota Home
Ouard.s, on the Mesaba range, will hold

night Iv drills preparatory to a call to

relieve the Duluth H.>me Guards sum-
moned to St. Paul. Orders to that ef-

fect are .said to have been Issued by
Governor Uurnqul.'^t and transmitted to

the various company commandeis last

night by Maj. Barrett.-
Ilibblnfc Men to He Heady.

Hibbing, ^finn., Dec. 5.— (bpecial to

The Herald )—Company D. Hibblng
Home Guards, was ordered to report

at the armory and await orders. The
local company, composed of seventy-
four men. has already been notified.

What the order means Is unknown to

the local officers. It Is hinted, how-
ever, thnt the mobilization Is in the
nat

I

be
I car strike

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. .5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The city council by a
untinljuous vote decided la.st night to

enter the wood bujiiness and the fuel

committee w-as voted $1,000 for the

nurehase of a bawlng machine, cutting,

logging, etc.
, . * K.. 4„

I

The street commis.slonor is to be Ui
I charge of tho cutting of the wood.
I (Orders will be left with the city clerk

and must be accompanied by cash. The
! wood will be sold at actual cost and

i
the time of the city employes will be

figured in commuting tbo cost.

Three thousand cords of wood will

be needed by the city to supply con-

Bumers, according to Cl'a'r'nan t-lmer

Matheson of the fuel committee. It is

planned by tho chairman to have tne

cordwood brought to tho city market
place, Willie some wood will be hauled

direct from the woods to the resi-

dences. Alderman OlMon of the com-
mittee favors a dlrort haiil and no
wood left at the mark-n place. The
comtnlttee will be abio to start busi-

ness next Monday, as tho resolution

win be given official publication i 1
1-

"

*The offer of Axel Ahlstrand to

the cltv stumpage at 15 cents a

was re"ferred to the committee,
also offers the use of buildings

tract of land.

range'doctors'put up
OPERATING charges

E.

sell
cord
He

on his

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 5— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Dorothy Hurlbert,

chief librarian at the public

has been granted a leave of

for two months to visit elsewhere.

The Alice branch will remain open
hereafter on Sundays from 2:45 p
until 6 p. m.
The library branch has been

patronized and the Sunday
expected to attract many.

KeewaUn Children BaptUed.
Keewatin, Minn., Dec. f.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. William Bell of

Mountain Iron and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Streoter of Hibbing conducted servlcca

and Sunday school here Sunday. 1 no

tff-rvices w ere of a special character as

four children were baptized, Ralpn
Homer and Mary Louise Loofbonrrow,
John Gregorv and Richard Lee Down
ing, the ehifdren of Dr. and Mrs.
H Loofboiirrow and Mr. and Mrs. it.

L." Downing, respectively. Two new
members were received into the

church, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Grain of

the St. Paul location.

Gilbert K. P. Kntertslnmeat.
Gilbert Minn., Dec. 5.— 'Special to

The IleraM.)—The Knights of Pythias
will present the Treble Clef club as tho

third number of the Gilbert Lyceum
course at the high school auditorium
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Tho
Treble Clef club l.^ a ladles' quartet.

Each member of the club is an artist,

and their ensemble work Is excep-
tional. All proceeds from this and
other numbers of the course are to be
devoted to charitabl-3 purposes by the

Knights of Pythias.
^-

Pre»iern>e Reeruitlnsr Officer's Dreiia.

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Recruiting Officer
Johnson Is notified that hereafter he
must only wear a broad brimmed hat
and the plain leggings. Heretofore the
recruiting officers here had been per-
mitted to wear the nxllltary cap.

vejssels have arrived
noon, they being the
and W. B. tUckens.
boats have departed

In the same !*pacG of time, they being
the City of Bangor, J. P. Morgan, Jr.,

Adriatic, Maunaloa, J. P. Morgan, W.
D. Rees and Jay C. Morse.

It is not believed that there will be
much more grain shipped from the
local elevators this season for the
good rea-son that the elevators are
about empty The steamer J. W.
Rhodes is at anchor out in the basin
and may get into one of the elevators
for a 1-oad next Friday. It i.s general-
ly believed that tlila boat will be the
last to leave Duluth with -rain this
season. She will go to Buffalo.
The formation of Ice In the various

slips has caused the Duluth-Superlor
ferry boats to suspen-d operations for
tho year, all of tho passenger scoots
going Into winter quarters last eve-
ning.

So far the Ice has not bothered the
larger vejssels, except in certain slips
where ice niakes fast every fall sea-
son. However, If the weather should
remain at Its present temperature for
the reinalnder of the wek vsselmen
believe tliat boats will have a to-jgh
time getting around by Sunday.

SAULT TONITAGE

SHOWS INCREASE

$5 Saved on Winter Clothes.

$15 buys $20 Suit or Overcoat

$20 buvs $25 Suit or Overcoat

$25 buvs $30 Suit or Overcoat

Big Sale. The Bi g Duluth

Street Car

Delays

» ELfcCTRIC O^

Tuesday, December 4, 1917
Open draw at the Interstate

W
de-
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ture of proparedne-is shoi
needed at St. Paul durln

should the men
g the btreet

—
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ilE:<D FOB FItl E THIAL r\<K\(

\fter eating take a Stuart's Dyspep
sla Tablet. Then you won't have dl-

festive troubles Late suppers will

e harmless. Nothing so ruins the
complexion as a sour, gassy stomach
that disturbs sleep and pours poisons
Into the blood. It is not the club
nandwlch nor the Welsh rarebit that

hurts. It Is a stomach weak in di-

gestive Juices. Eat anything you like

at any time and let Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets digest your food, tone your
Btomach. supply your blood with nour-
ishment, then good looks, a healthy
appearance and bright eyes will soon

return Get a 60-cent box of Stuart's

riyepepala Tablets at any drug store.

They are real health makers because
the'v actually help your stomach to di-

gest food. Try them free by sending
coupon.

CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS ARE

DISCUSSED AT COLERAINE

r
Free Trial Coupon

v. A. Stuart Co.. 267 Stunrt Bulld-
Ibk. -^lamhall, Mleb.. send me at
oi,-a a free trial packae>» of
Stuart a Dyspepala Tablets.

Name
Street

City

(" -leralne. Minn.. Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Chrl.=jtmas customs were
discussed at a meeting of the Coler-
ain<^ Literary club held Monday eve-
ning in the public library. Tlie fol-

lowing program was presented: "An-
cient Customs," Mrs. O. H. Enda>il;
"•"•hristmas In Nurthern European
Countries," Mrs P. J. Wolski; "Christ-
mas in Souliiern European Countries."
irepared by Mr.« Khort and read by
Mrs F. S. Fisk; "Christmas In Eng-
land and In the I'nltcd States." pre-
rared by Mrs. «}rant Seaton and read
by Mrs. M. B. .'^cherlch.

The report of Mr.-i. Barclay, the dele-
gate of the club to the annual meet-
ing of the Minnesota Federation of

Women's clubs, was also read.

KEEWATmNOfES.
Keewatln. Minn.. Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald. )—Some local Italians and
others motored to Hibbing Sunday to nee
the special exhibition of war pictures
in Italy, given at the Power theater.
A "bard times" dance was given Sat-

urday evening at the village hall for
Miss Cella Murphy and Mi.<»s Beatrice
Donalds, guests of Miss Helen Prall.
Pat OConnell went to Minneapolis

Sunday to visit a sister before enlisting
in the navy. C. Olomstod. who was his
asfioclate as chemist tit the laboratory
at the Bennett mine, plans on following
him soon to enlist also.

Virginia Ouards FK.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Home Ouards, now
eeventy-slx strong, claiming to be the

best equipped on the range, are ready
for call to the Twin Cities. The
guards will drill tonight and i'ccause

of the possibility of their being callecl

unus'.ial interest is aroused in their
movements.

VIRGINIA TO HAVE""

DETENTION HOSPITAL
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 5.— (Special to

I The Herald.)—The city council went.

on record last night in favor of the

city erecting a detention hospital, and

reviewed plans of the Chlsholm ho.spltal

shown bv Dr. J. H. Crowe, city health
commissioner.
Te city will ask th<* Oliver company

for a piece of land lying east of the

Wolf road and south of the West Vir-

ginia road as a hospital site.

Chairman Olson of the physical con-

nections committee announced that rail-

)ad officials would be here for a con
r<

a
ference tomorrow at l:3o p. m. at the

public library to di.seuss physical con-

State

Coleralne Manon* Elect.
Coleralne, .Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Canisteo lodge, A. F. &
A, M., No. 271, elected officers last
evening In Fraternity hall as follow.^-
C. T. OUn, W. M.: R. P. Weldenfeller,
S. W.: Frank Olson, J. D.; O. B. Carl-
son, treasurer, and W. R. Tonkin sec-
retary. The incoming master will ap-
point Other officers.
The lodge voted to Invlt" Pine Cone

chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, to
Join in an Installation on Dee. 18.

.Honalaln Iron Eatenalamcat.
Mountain Iron, Minn.. Dec. 5.— (i=!pe-

clai to The Herald.)—The Treble Clef
( lub will appear at the high school
auditorium Thursday evening, the
third number of the pres»nt lyceuiu
season given under the auspices of
the board of ediieatlon. The program
will be fflven by four younjf wumea

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.— (s^pec'al to

The Herald.) -The Range Medical so-

eletv at its banquet at tho New- iay

hotel here last nlgllit. attended by

about thirty doctors, with Dr. C.

More of Eveleth as toastmaster,

cldpd to Increase the cost of all op-

erations 25 per cent- Doctors from
the Vermilion range and from Orand
Rapids were also present. Dr. t nap-

man of Duluth was among the speak-

ers. The next meeting place was not

decided upon,

TRIPLE MURDER CASE
NOW BEFORE JURY

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)-The grand jury today

Is considering tho triple murder mys-
tery of thl.s city, It la understood, and
a number of witnesses are being ex-

amined through interpreters, as most
of the evidence ha;; to come from
Croatian^, unfamiliar with English.

Nothing reaches the outside as to the

lin^ of evidence Assl.stant County At-

toni.-v Boyle Is pursuing and until

the jiir\' reports the public will be in

the dark. It Is said that the officers

working on the ca^o feel sanguine
that the grand Jury will "".earth

enough to warrant finding true mils,

but against whom if! a secret. It is

expected the grand Jury will flnlsn

Friday afternoon.

RANGE S^OOL BOARDS^
GATHER IN EVELETH FRIDAY

Talics Kvelcth Machines.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec, 5.—Rev. Thomas

K Leech field secretary for the Law
Enforcement league, came here from
Virginia and removed a slot machine
from Louis Radakovich's saloon, and
a cigar wheel from Dickson's pool hall,

-^

Chinltolm Twins Born.
Chlsholm, Minn.. Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. L. E.

Dodler of the Dunwoody location are

the parents of twin girl.-?, born Dec. 3.

Mr. Dodler Is in tho employ of the

Hanna Ore company here.

to
Of-

evldence In

Fvelethian Bonnd Over.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 5.—On charges

preferred by a 15-year-old girl, Judge
W, E. Moyl.-in held Peter Belluc , 21,

the grand jury. Range Probation
fleer Everett gathered the
the case.

Bury Drowned Girl.

Elv Minn., Dec, 5.—The funeral of

Selma Okstad. 10, drowned in a lake

near Wlnton Sunday while SKating,

wag held today at the home of her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Okstad, V '"

ton, but Mrs. Okstad was too ill to

conipany the body to Ely cemetery.

Weather in November Re-

sults in Heavy Traffic

East and West.
Sault St©. Marie, Mich., Dec, 6.—The

general favorable weather prevailing

during the month of November re-
veals itself in the increased tonnage
(arrle-d through the canals, as .showti
by the statistical report issued by
United States eng-ineers' office. There
were 11,154,508 tons of freight handled
during the month. Iron ore shows an
increase of 1,319,213 tons over the
same period last year. The answer to
coal requests is evidenced by the fact
that 1,008,666 more tons were carried
West towards the close of the season
this year than iaat.

Passenger traffic shows a reniark-
able falling off, c<jmpared v.ltli last

November, when 426 passengers braecd
the lakes, while during the month Just
passed onlv 242 are recorded.
During the month 2,772 vessel pas-

sages were made. Of the total amount
of freight, 1,706,078 was locked
through tho Canadian canal and J«,448,-

430 was through the American.
Eastbound—Flour, barrels. 1.2f*3,-

410; wheat, buslK-ls. 37,992,913; grain,
bushels, 7,148.021; copper, short tons,

18,432; Iron ore, short tons, 7.214.058;

pig Iron, short tons, 2,400; lumber, M.
feet B. M., 32,276; general merchan-
dise, sihort tons, 33,948; passengers.
number 147,
Westbound—Flour, barrels, no total;

grain, bushels, 2,300; coal, hard, short
tons, 832,210; coal, soft, short tons,

1,885,586; iron ore, short tons, 6,769;

manufactured iron, abort tons. 1.735;

salt, barrels, 7.1,567; general merchan-
dise, short tons, 163,529; passengers,
number. 95.
Summarv—Ves8e.l passages, number

2 772: registered tonnage net, 8.223.675.

F'reight, eastbound, short tons, 8,i58.-

843. We,«>ithound, short tons, 2,400,665.

Total freight, short tons, 11,164,508.

NAVIGATION NEAR CLOSE
AT ASHLAND; ORE LAY-UP

Atfhland, Wis., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald)—The steamer Joshua
Rhodes has discharged Its coal cargo

and will winter at the C. Relss coal

dock here. The Pittsburgh & Ashland
Coal company expects two or three

more coal cargoes this fall, and the

Clarkson none. Tho J. W. Turne^ in

still due at the Relss dock. About half

a dozen ore boats are expected yet.

bridge d<:layed the 13ul uth-Stips-

nor cars:

14 minutes from 6:22 to 6:36 a. m.
9 mituites from 7:5.? to 8:02 a. m.
6 minutes trom 12:02 to 12:08 P- m.
10 minutes from 12:18 to 12:28 P- m.
17 minutes from 12:31 to 12:48 p. m.
10 minutes from 2:04 to 2:14 p. m.

7 minutes from 3:31 to 3:38 p. m.

7 minutes from 4:03 to 4:10 P- m.

6 minutes from 4:55 to 5:01 p. m.
7 minutes from 6:16 to fi:23 P- ni.

14 minutes from 7:27 to 7:41 P- m.

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephones:
Melrose 260: Lincoln. 6b.

Win
ac-

local

Ever
Will-
Steb-

Vlrxlnia Curlers Eleet.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.—The
curlers club elect.-d officers aa follows:

Charles Grabowsky, president; Dr. C.

W. Miller, first vice president;

Lundpren, second vlc« President:

lam Breener. secretary, and D. W .

bins, treasurer.— - •

Ascd Man Settles Suit.

Neenah, W's., Dec. 6.—Henr>' Sherry,

wealthy lumberman 82 years old. has
settled a suit for $50,000 brought by
Mrs J Sommers. wife of a local at-

torney, for J5.000. Mrs. Sommers
charged assault and battery.

C, A, Congdon, H. «. Dal ton. Fayette
Brown, H. W. Smith. P. P. Miller, M C
Smith, Vega, J. T. Kopp, <'anopu3,
Stackhouse.

Departures.
Ore—City of Bangoi, J. P. Morgan.

Jr., Adriatic, Maunaloa, J, P. Morgan,
W. D. Rees, J, C. Morse.
Light—O. B. Leonard. Ainasa Stone.
Merchandise — Juniata, Allegheny,

Delaware, North Lake.

ANCHORAGE NOTICE.

Governmeni Engineer Orders Mooring

in Channels Close to Banks.

The United States engineer's office at

Detroit has issued the following notice

to vessel masters:
"When vessels have occasion to

anchor In channels connecting the

Gre*at Lakes they sliall select for such
anchorage deep water as near the bank
as possible, leaving the largest prao-
ticable clear channel for the passage
of other vessels. In no case shall they
lie so as to endanger thi ough traffic.

"This notice has special reference to
ancliorago near the head of St. Clair
river In the vicinity of Port Huron.
Mich."

The Schroeder
the season.

sawmill haa closed for

Detroit Passages.

(Special to The Herald.)

TMrtay—Up.
12 30pni I

\v. T. Robcru. ... « <)Opm
"

12:50pni I
<asUU» 6:40p«

'

l:30l>tn SuUlvan 6:4Bpra

l;40pni TruMd*U 10:3(^
2:15pm I U 8U1« lllOpu

Wtdaaiday—Up.

2:.'»am I W. H. toflT"... ?:30»ra

6:20Ma Rochwler 10:18ftm

Calclte ......... 750ain ' i/ltn llK)0aai

TMtday—D«wii.

ruylcr MitM. ,

,

Foilrr

W, D. Crawford.

locom*
Lumborman

Ball

Watt

CoughingTires the Old
Hard winter coughs are very tiring to

elderly people. They mean loss of sleep,

snd they deplete the strength, lower vi-

tality, weaken and wear out the system.

Foley's Honey and Tar
stops coughs quickly. It is a standard

family medicine that contains no opi-

ates, and is noted for its quick effect on
coughs, colds, croup, bronchial and
la grippe coughs, and the chronic coughs
of elderly people.

J. B.Williams. Trcr.ton. Ga., over 73 yearm
old taya :

" 1 have used Foley's Honey and TaC
for years with tbe best sad surest reaulu."

Sold everywhere.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—The local school board
will be well represented at the annual
gathering of range boards at Eveletn

Friday. Noah A. Young, stiperln-

tf-ndent of the count:y schools is ex-

pected to be one of the principal speak-

ers. The duty of schools during war
time will be considered.

Virginia Slanjrhter House.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The council last night

went on record favortlng the erect on of

a municipal slaughter house similar to

the $7,000 one In Eveleth. City Clerk
Bickford was instructed to write the

Oliver Iron Mining company asking
modification of the city's lease on the

tract of land north of the lorlnerator

plant desired for a slaughter rWuse site.

Aldermen Harvey, WaTsh and Moilan
will handle the site matter,

Oame Law. Violator Fined.
Hibbing. Minn.; l><e!C. 5.— (Special to

The Herald.*) — E, O, Mattson paid

a fine of ?25 and eo8t$ in Judf^e Brady's
court today on a charge of taking
game from the Dupont reserve, (.ame
Warden George- Vkfoods made the

arrest. > .'

,

C^eorge Katzurtnlsli, a cook, was ar-

rested "today, char^tr with unlawfully
selling venison. - Ki»tzurenlsh alleged

he purchased it , from a local dealer,

v* ho In turn ha^ b<vught It from the
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D. 0. mill...
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.lJ:00i)in

,1250pin
.12:50pm
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. 1-JOpm

. 150pm
l-«0piP
2:10pm

Huron 3:45pm

Fulton 3:45pm

Grammer 4K)0pm
BrokaU 4:30pn
WyandotU 4:30pm
M, A. Bradley... 5:20pm
McOooogla 6£0pm
Niagara 6:00pm
SertntoD 6:10pm
Altec 7:l5pm
Squire 7:lop«
Earllnf 10-.S0l)n

MarqiHtt* lOJOpm
Thomas Barium, , .10.30pm

PaiM ll:40paW, A.

I

R
O
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Dr. Ferdinand Kinf, Vew York Phrsidsn and

Mt«!kal Author, tell* pliytWiai that they sbowU

prctcriba more orfank iron— Nuiaied Iroa— lof

tb«U pademi— S»y< snsemU—iron deficiency— Is

the frealeu curse to the health strrnrh viulltyand

beauiy of th« modem Amerfcin Wooisn.— Sounds

wamini ajaltiK use of metallic iron which may

Inlure lb« teeth, eorro.Je tb« sfomaeh and do far

more barm ihsn food; sdd«ci om of only nuxaied

iron, tikcn three times per day after meals. It

will Increase the ttrenith and endurance of weak,

nervows. run-do«rB folks lufHX) in f.o werki time

in many insunecs. Diifnud h «" t-^ dn.ulai.

Bhaadls 2:20pm

Wldlar 2:20pm

Dinkey 2.80pm

Sonoma SlOpm
Yorttoo 3:10pm

WHnaitfay—OsM.

Maytham 1:16am i J, C. Wallacs., .
.1050am

Kt«I»nd l-50aa Bortoo UilOnm
Cotineaut 3:30aoi 1 Muucr ILlOam
Renown 3:40am '

Sault Passages.
(Spwlal to The Herald.)

TiM4ay—Up.
rUbart «:O0pm
Oeorg* Crawford., ;> 0<)i)m

Saturn 9 :20pm
Atlkokan lOOOpm

Widnttdiy—Up.
Stadacona 8:30am

Taaiiay—DKini.

WlUlami 10:30am f Wllbert Smith.... 2 30pm
Hamuel M»th#r. . .11 OOam ' Mack 8:00pm
W C. Blihardsoii. 1:00pm

j
( larka 9:00iw <

rampbell 1:00pm ! Mow* Taylor lU^Oi'ta
|

Slrlus 2-.80PM
j

Wednesday—Down. I

Wilkinson 1 :30am
,

X^mia Bndth 7:008m
John Donaldson... I'JOam I

Martian 7:00am
Ganriann 2-.90«ra I MeKlnney TflOam
Vak-artltT 4:3")«m i Henry Rocert 8:00am

Duiuth-Superior Harbor.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

wind and weather on the (Jreat
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reporte*!
by the weather bureau as follows:
Duluth—Clear, west, light wind.

(Highest last night 40 northwest.)
Port Arthur—Not received.
Portage—Snowing, northwest, 14

miles,
Marquette—Snowing, west, 18 miles
W'hitettsh Point—Cloudy, northwest.

24 miles.
Sault Sta. Marie—Clear, north, 14

miles.
Alpena—Cloudy, wegt, 16 miles.
Middle Lsland—Snowing, west. 2S

miles.
Toledo—Cloudy. northwest, light

wind.
Buffalo—Cloudy, west. 18 miles.
Escanaba — C'lear, north ive»t, 18

miles.
Plum Island—Cloudy, northwest. 24

miles,
Qreen Bay—Cloudy, west. 10 rullea
Grand. Haven—Snowing-, north. 12

m.lles.
Milwaukee—Cloudy, northwest. 12

miles.
Chicago — Clear, northwest, ligiit

wind.

Farrell ,.,. 10:00am
|

America ,., 1030am
WUaaUlckon . ... 8:00pa

Peridnj ... 8:00pn

Clay Conntjr Lawyers EUect.

Moorhead, Minn., Dec. S.—Clay
county lawyers held their annual ban-

quet here and elected these offleers:
President, Garfield H. Hustad; vice
president, "WTlliara Russell; secretary,
James A. Garrlty; treasurer, Edwin
Adams. After an enjoyable dinner a
letter was read from Jud^e C. A. N'y*.

who Is now with the American forces
In France, Capt. Nye expressed regret
at not being able to be with the law-
yers at their annual gathering and
wished the members of the bar asso-
ciation success in their work.

Arrlvnli*.
ore—S. F. B.Light for

Dickens.
MercJhandise—Utlca.
Coal—Bufflngton, Smith

Morse, W. B.

Thompson,

Lose Your Fat, Keep Your Health

Superfluous flesh is not healthy,
neither Is It healthy to diet or exer-

cise too much for its removal. The
simplest method known for reducing
the overfat body two. three or four
pounds a week is the Marmola Method,
tried and enlorsed by thousands. Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets, containing
exaf^t doses of the famous prescrip-

tion are sold bv druggists at 75 cents

for a large case, or if you prefer you
can obtain them by sending direct to

the Marmola Compary, 86 4 Woodward
Ave., Detroit, Mich. They are harm-
less and leave no wilnkies or llabbi-

ness. Thev are popular heentise eltec-

tlve and convenient.—Advertisement,
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TRADE QUIET

IN ALL^GRAIN

Prices in Oats, Rye and Bar-

ley Strong, With Small

Offerings.

Flaxseed Easier on Lack of

Crushers' Inquiry for

Eastern Shipment.

limtted np
mtitfrned

Iliiliitli Ilnnr.l «.f Trii.l*-.

nilKliif*. Ill «ll Br«Iii* "•'«'«

to ihr rli>%«-. rrl«-e<«, li«n«Mrr,

nil Jill .1 round. -.,, /T^"i «

t*,r 011 llir linrl*. H J « «I..^«-«J unehmigfed

t 1*1.77 rcir "I»«" "n«l Ih- >!«> *"*V"^
lliiitiJiii;;rir lit »t..H«. ll«rl.> .JoMfd 1#
2«. ii|> :ii from »i.©8 to *I-'W for «" *»»'

Ki ^% iiuiliHK, IJ»-<pml>«T o:U«i

1,- -f '.:' V'.,. iiimI Mh> l'i<- up at S2v.

Arneri<'aii .lea ranees are liberal and
lri.vh grades are moving to market
with more freedom. Winter reserves
will necessitate L-ontinued purchases in
order to maintain the floatinK yuan-

i 'imhalls Ariffntiitf agent estl-
i: .

•
'
< the surplus of old wheat re-

maining at l.OOO.'iOU bu and If the
wheat >ield is maintained anywhere
near rf-ceiit indlfatlon.«, it is expected
by many iii*r< han;.s that prices will
prevail about a pre-war level or a
maximum of f8 pei 100 kilos. Ton-
nagre Is and will remain Inadequate
and Htorafc'e loom email as viewed
from th« n<r'vsity of the large yli-lds

of whf^at ( iiii. oati« and linseed.
• • •

In Great Britain farmers' deliveries
last week were 434.000 bu at 708 8d
against 800,000 bu last year for the
same time with prices at 59s 2d per
quarter. An official rep<jrt i>ay.s the
total yield of cereal.s tliis .season
amounted to 437,000.000 bu ijiore than
last yejir. tin- gn-atest Increase bi-lng
In Irlfrh oats. \VJi<at is roundly 64,-

000.000 bu and oat.s 251,000,000 bu com-
pared with ri'ppectively 66,000,000 bu
ami 211,000,000 bu last year,

• • •

AVeather fort-last: Illinois— I'nset-
tlcd t<frilght and Tliursday, colder In
sowtli Tli'irstlay.

MiRst'iii. Kan.sas. Iowa — Unsettled
tuniKlu ai;,i Thursday, colder.
MlnrcsoiH- i'artly cloudy tonight

and Thurs^day. somewhat colder In

Wi.'.i .in.^in and N'orth Dakota—(ien-
<ia;ir fair tonight and Thurs<lay,

X. 1
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I DULUTK LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 5, 1917.

December
t May
July

December
May

1 )pen.
3.24 4a
3. -'4

3.24

High.
3.25
3.i;5

3.24a

Low.
3.22^
3.22 >i
3.19»sa

Close.
3.23>ia
3.23 ',«b
3.20 'ib

Open
DULUTH

Hlg!:.

RYE
l.,ow.

MARKET.
< 'lose.

i5 Vgn
86

Dec. 4.

J.?4Ub

Deo. 4.

1.75 'in
1.8C

Yr. ago.
2.90\
2.96^

Tr. ago.

Duluth close: Ltnsetd—On tra- k. ?3.23',2 <5 3.33 >4

ber, 53.23 asked; .Ma v. J3.23>4 bid; July, $3.20 l-i bid.
to arrive. 72^0. Rye—On tra^k. $1.77; December,
On track. $1.08(gl.3K.

Klevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat,
bu; oats, 53 bu; last vear, 34.030 bu; barley. 1,891
34,262 bu; last year, 144.494 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 5,970 bu
3,250 bu; last year, 23.625 bu; flax, 104,357 bu; last

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 5.

barley, 834 bu; last year, none.
Shipments of bonded grain—Barley, 56,906 bu

to arrive, $3.26H: Decem-
Oats—(Jn track 7 1 H © 7 3 >^ c

;

J1.76»s.n; May. 1186. Barley

—

174,097 bu: last year. 283,172
bu; la.4t year, 83,250 bu; flax.

;
last year. 424.366
year. 90,630 bu.
936 bu; la.«t year,

; last year. none.

bu; barley

17,555 bu;

additional gains.
<'orn—No. 2 yellow,

yellow, old, $2.18, new
4 yellow, $1.661( 1.83.
Oats — No. 3 white,

standard, 76»/2@77c.
Rye—No. 2, $1.8(.i'a; barlev. |1

1.45; timothy, $5.00(if 7.60; clover.
^ 26.00.

nominal; lard. $25.87;

old. $2.22; No. 3
$l.S3l&1.90; No.

75 '4 ®7G^c;

ill.

^kn,-^ Light
'I'lntrsday

I'll' in :i<(i I'lil.

•

Duluth grain Ft.

ill 3 dav.s;
W 1.. ,.

(Mil i-i;

48 4.0'K<

1 '.•!'. Oii()

snow and colder
generally fair and

Ki \lng changes

Pork,
$27.60.

I'oro

—

Jan
.Mny

Oat*—
Poi-

.M«v

I'ork—
Jan
1^(1—

J«ii

May . . .

,

kibs—
Jan
kl*J'

Opm.
..$1,201:8

.. 1.18^8

.. .7314

.. .70^4

,.46.50

.24.25

,.24.95

?1.21^8
1.19\

.75
7:'i^

$1.20^
l.lbi^

.7314

.7o=r4

keep off the short side of the stock
market."

« • •

New York. Deo. 5.—Metal exchange
quotes tin nominal, 85.00c; lead Qulet,
spot. 6.37^0 bid; .'ipcltt r <iuict, Kasl St.

20® iLoulB delivery, spot. 7.62 »^i @ 8.00c.
• • •

At London: Spot copper, fllO;
tures, illO; electrolytic. £125; spot
£295: futures, £292 lOs.; lead, spot,
lO.^i; future.^, £29 10s; spelter, spot,
futures. ifiO.

$20.00
I

ribs,

Clos-.

$1.21%
1.19»ii

.74'^

fu-
lln,
£30
£61;

47.25 46.35 47.25

24.52
24.37

25.37
26.35 .

24.07
24.30

24 87
24.90

24.52
24.37

25.37
25.35

fi-HUl t

ihrtr
rmlng
S.S the
' .: t :i.-

f iSr
:liU- to

Western and winti-r. 55,008,-
dccrcase. 3::, 000 bu; spring,

bu; (Ik rc;i.<e, 3,000 bu; durum,
l.ii; lU. uuse, 100.000 bu; tt-tal

i'. 73^,000 bu; net decrease, 136,-
t.u.

.ar.«.- «ia;i)s— Oats. 28.000 bu; de-
pc. GS.fHiO bu; rye. 16,000 bu; dc-

!t,0(ii» bu: barley, 302,000 bu;
li. . 204, OUO bu; flax. domestic.
ii02,«.UU bu; decrease, net, 67,000 bu;
total f.f all grains, 1,474,000 bu; net
i!i. i«;:s', 462.000 bu.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

(•{{<

crT

Beported by Painr,

STOCK»--

tVebbi-r * Co^

Bid.

^
» I Asked.

li*

:i

T'f II 'd' i

iwri»« <

tri ««at

ft.

I \;i T :
-

to ••ui\
i

.
'(n i.iU <-'f

S,: 1
of <.at^'

n.ally .'.laiieii v.\<.

iiA (...It of a sti :iv.\< ;

• t\t if w ill ix' uo
. .tl ll.'U.S.-.''.

ralnM Firm.
..^ was iionisnnl l'.er»"'.

.'(oreil ad\aii4cs in

th«' .«itr'iiglh on tho
At Minnt-apoli.n De-
1 up l\t to :3l»c.

. t-, i>fr. rnber oats
•„.. (iciod demand for
was itpoiffd.
quoted i:u.-l.ar;Kt

•loon iKur. 'll:<

(l.-d In locally.
:..r harle.v to "om-
.1 I'.i.-^ttni shipment
:

••>, :<h liK'it

iniianged

Car.s nf wheat

DuUitl!
Miiin»apolis . . .

Winnipeg
' 'hicago
Kansas ("ity . .

.'^l. Louis
< hiaha

received: Year
Vrsierday. Ago,

158 109
236 434
832 1,170
38 71
42 46
3!» 85
89 64

.1 at
fi.-

< 'lit- rings,
at from

n iii-KJii nH.neiu..)it
;. r\or poirn s 1 o

.1 \-<

l.f

UK-
the
of

ing available.
..Minting upon
t;!aiu from in-
tpiininils her."-

lHl<e navigation
fi'sh i.Kiulries

..1 point.s
( ffort ia

1 1, .ads to
. traffic.

i..-ing

-V.t'

I ti.

. k for 1

1

KnMirr.
la.xseed weakened
f '': I'niuiry from

' . .1 to complete 1

bu ioi immediate I

supplies iiave been
j

't •! f<M'-ed, were
.;:s It«N"eiptS !

; 1 !i..- .M.»:. future
tiie ttrsi : ime. It

j

I

I
i.-.i ':;.' off at

,

•- ..il' at $3.:;3'a
:U $;!.-'! andi.ff

, . liHl

1 'ect niljer
I lid and

Ha:-:

ilav

U |i

« ai»li S«le» Uediievdny.

'O.iVA
,

,m. 1 car.

'Sfed

lip

.1.77

. 3.27

. 3.32
3.3ri

. 3.25

. :).30

2 "7

.
! In

. :;. 17

. 2.14

. 2.07

. 2.18

. 2.1H

. 2.17

. 2.M

. 2.10

. 2.13

. 2.17

. 2 13

. 2.09

. 2.17

. 2.07

. 2.13

. 2.10

. 2.07

. 2.13

. 2. 12

. 2.14

t'ara of l!ns.t<'tl ie<<l\ed: Year
Yestfrdav. Ago.

Duluth 24 S2
-Minneapolis 10 25
Winnipeg 43 fi8

• • •

J'rice rarrent .sa>s: "Some relief ha.«

be^.n given to t!ie droutii stricken win-
ter wheat legions In Western Kansas,
oklaiioma and the Texas panhandle,
but niort- rain is needed there. The
geni-ral condition of the plant, taking
the (oiintry as a whole, is favorable
and unU'Ss th»'re are unfavorable win-
ter conditions the amount of winter
killing ma\ fall below normal, t'orn
arriving during the last week shows
marked improv«-ment and further inj-

provtment )s expectea. as farmers gen-
erally havf been holding off on husk-
ing and the grain has liad a c liance to

dry (ut. Even the worst frost damaged
s'itlons uif reporting a material drop
In tlie nioi.s;ure contents of the corn."

• • «

Duluth . ar ;i;spection: Nos. l and 2

northern, Ito': .\o. 3. 4; other spring. 6;

durum. ">[•: liai.l winter. 4; mixed. 29:

total ulicat, 168: last year, 109; flax,

2-i: last > " ar, .S2; mixed grain. 2; oatf.

2; laet vear. 10: rye, 4; last year. 3:

barley. 8: la.'^r ,\ ear, 10; total of all

grains. 198. la.^t v«ar, 164.
• • •

The total value of the Canadian field

crops for this vear is placed at $1,089.-

i;87.000 !n th-.- official estimates Just
issu* d fioni Ottawa. That compares
with SSSil. U 4.!i'>o last year and with
S82,' ' 71' r,..ii f.r the record crop of
191.-.

This is the first time that the valua-
tion of <"anadian field crops has
reached t)\p t.illM.n-d.illar mark in any
year, an<l Is due to the high prices now
r'llSner. 'i"he i.il ii- of the wheat crop

:
Adventuje
Algoma

I Allouez
I

American Zinc, com...,
I

Arizona Commercial . ,

;
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava .,

Butte & Superior
,

raluniet & Arizona ...,
i Calumet & Hecla ,

Centennial
' 'opper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Kast Butte
Kranklln
Gran by
Grecne-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Hf adley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
.Mason Valley
AiHss Consolidated . . .

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Ml' higsin
Mohawk
Nipissing
North Butte
North I>ake
OJlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quin.y
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shann(>^
Shattiick
.Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
rnlt<d Fruit
U. S Mining, com

do pfd
I
Ttah Apex

: It ah Consolidated. . ..
' Victoria
j

Winona
! Wolverine
i Wyandot
i
rtah MetalB

1
25
60
1*» 1

'

" -4

10 Vi
80
I'i

66c
16"^
63

423
13 1,
42*4
1%
4'i

10 li

4».i8

C8
87
8

16 >^

1»*
22>;,
4«»
1
6
2\
4Vt
6%
1

27««
1%

66
7'«

lS',i
60
1

88 ^
66 \
17»2
64
(2
60c
6*i

18
41
1'4
3
6

122
8=^
I's

113
44>i
441.2
2»8

12
2
1" =

82
60
2\

l?fc

60
62

82
<>

60c

"'64'

426
14
43
2

4'^i

10 »4

6
69

"'s\i'

23
6 14

6 4

6V4

ihi

"'ij^'
67 ''8

8\
13 Si

60
o

39
67
18
66
64
8O0
6

"a\\'

8'^
6)i>

123
4
I'i

46
45
2 '4

12'v
3
2

3S
75
2'i

Chirago LIveatovk.
Chlcaeo, Pec. 5.— iiois ndvittiiwl Ifi price today, lu-

fliierA'Ki by the fact Ibai arrivals were mucli Ifss num-
froua than ba/t bei-n ijpwKd. (.'attle aud sheep met
with r.'ady aalp.

Hogs — Km'ipt..t, 32, (RIO; firm; biilk. $16.90<a 17.3u;

Uillit, $16.6613 l'..3U; mUnl, $16. i5(ij 17.45; Heavy.

$ltt.bO(t<lol5; rui;«b, $16.7oiHi.9ii; pi«s, $12.75^
16.00.

(attlP— Ib'crlpls. 1S,(.I0C»; {Irm; native stwrs, $7.1.'»'g

15.50: ttcst^m fi-«Tt, ^ti.Si'iiliiM; biJjvKiTb and fwlfis,

K.KJ] 10,90; tuvi, mid helfere. :^.15(&D.40; eulus,

/Ui-l-2o.
BlitTp—Umii-ts, 19.000; firm; «tUnrs, $8.b0<0 12.90,

lunbs. $12.50^17.00.

Xeiv Vork
New York, Dec. 5.

6'i.<i8 6*4. Sterling 60
commercial 60 day
4.71; commercial 60
demand,

-Hone J".

Mercantile
day bills,

bills, on
day

paper,
4.71 V*;
banks.

4.76'
bills, 4.70 --a

of-

cables. 4.76 7-16.
France, demand, 6.73 'z; cables. 6.71 ',2.

Guilders, demand, 43; tables, 43^t.
Lire, demand, 8.06; cables, 8.04. Rubles,
demand, 12Vi; cables, 13. Bar sliver,
86'h,; Mexican dollars. 65 %.
Government bonds heavy; railroad

bonds heavy; time loans ftrir. ; 60 days,
6^ 5^4; 90 days, 6U(56'i; six months.

Call money steady; high, 4; low
ruling rate, S's; dosing Lid, S^-i
fered at 4; lant loan, 4.

i.Noti.—The lUitoiiary vray of quotlBg fo.'rltn fifhange
!• a* follows: Stirling iinotcd tf io nuny duUara to the
pouad; Orman rxcbangr so many Kiitt to iour maiiii;
TrfDch and Italian eiriiang? s.o many francs or lire to
the dollar, and Austrian. Russian and Scandlnr.Tian ex-
ebuim guoteo »o niaia rmtn Ut tbc unit of lurrtn-y.

)

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Chlcacot

Chieajo. Dec. 5.— Butte.-— St¥i.dy; nreipts. C.Odo tubs;
criamer) extra.,. 47> ; extra flrets, 40iiB46c; tusli,, 39<&
44c; aeconds. 36'637c.

24',4i:i24->4c; horns, 2o'i-'U
twins

I herse— St 'ady ; tialsl-s

;6'; Anierl'-a.^ 2i>>-'<i::{u-; twins '23(i]'23'iC.
tggs—Higher; Mvipts. 3.67b ciu^-s.; first*. 4e4(48<';

ordlnao' bnts, 4o(i;i45.'; ut morli, tanes Imludtd. 424^
47>i<-.
rouiocs—Rfceipbi. 18; iinrljaneed.

Poultry—Alive, hlgiii-r; fowla, lt;(>/21c; tprinjji, 19'.2

Sev Vork. Dec.

New York.
6.—Butter—Steady;

creamery

9a S'-ore.

47to52c-;

33'i<34(;
«hiu». hne to famy. 67^1 70c; do brown?. 6t»^i.ti2i-

t'h?es&—Im-gular; rvcelpts. l.&iS; litaU, Tnsh
lais, 23^4''y23iji; do average ruu, 23c.

2,644;
CXtlttS.liighT than eitra.s. 49'a'<^{5(>-;

49<'; flr»tji. 43ia(ifj4Si;' b«-ond.s.

I'nsctllfri; rei-clpt.H, fi,72r>: irei.h

extra firsts, 65ry,:)t>c; first.n, i,'3'ai^i^. s"ci>nd8,

refrlgf-rator special mark?, ;i4i;''yA>c; do P.rst?,

stale. K'i.ni>yl>acia and luarlV^ western hennery

receipts,

cr?.im.'n

40i>!'t/ 13c.

Katht-reil extras

spi-c-

f.T thl.s vtar is tstimated at $451,874.-
000 a.« aKiiiri.'it $344,096,400 last year.
Mars '.IT" vaiu'd at $236,142,000 against
$210,967 &oO- bay, ciover and alfalf.a 1

at $145,;un.t;'Hi ugainst $171,61 3.900, and
j

potatoe.= nt $81,355,000. against $50.-
j

982.300 la.»-t vear. The aggregate value;
of otlitr grain crops is $134,006,700, as

|

against $84,070,800, and of other root 1

and fodd. r crops at $40,974,700 against
$S4, 105,000 for the 1916 season.

!

• * *
I

'Mearaiiies: Wheat, 525.000 bu ; flour.]
2.000 hbls; equals 531.0i)0 bu ; corn, l.OOO
bu; oata, none.

•» « •

Primaric:-: Wheat re. eipt.«. 7.'»'.),ooo

liu: la.st vear. 1.452,000 bu: shipments,!
306,000 bu; last vear, 1,228,000 bu: corn, i

receipt.s, 753.000 bu : last year, 1,231,000'
bu: shinments, 410.OOO bu; last vear.'
843.000 bu: oats, receipts, 970,000 bu; I

la.'it vear, 1.005.000 bu: shipments, 1,027,-
000 bu; last ytar, 1,117,000 bu.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

CURB STOCKS.
Reported by Culbertvin Macaular Co.

Badger Grange In McmkIoii.
Marinette, AVls., Dec. 6.—Tlie forty-

sixth annual convention of the Wis-
consin .State grange opened hero Tues-
day, Mith d( legates present from al-
most every coiinty in the state. A
patriotic meeting was held yesterday
afternoon, addressed by State Master
.1. Kufchner of Michigan. Mayor Wlt-
tlg welcomed the griingeia and State
Master A. L. King of Omro, Wis., re-
sponded.

I

MARKET GOSSIP.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 5.-
Receiptf!, 236 cars, ...mpared
a year ago.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.05 ft 2.00:

'-*
in I>uhuh elevators'

> • ::i,00 bu, the Hniall-
|

tilt: !:.-'''.;> of til*' irade here i

]-i season .111 St 14 7.1.1,111 bu of!
.1 in the houses this

. i>->' there is <in hand
•x of oats and rye

•••.1 U[).

will .'if-.ar w 1th
''

.li. .i.itl Ijuriex- tonight.
I probalily ko to the
load late this e\ening.
..rage wheat to Toledo.

- • . has lieen chartered to
io i<! ^'.rage at f'leveland,

.! w Tllioii.s will load
-..;! i'.'l rt'uio.

• • •

• Ifd from Liverpool:
i umbrtone Is dull and

. f ..I.* ; iiued liberal
' ! • I'lfssure of

:.. r\i\e firm
: • ,\port offers.

... IS good. Ar-
\v a favorable cjual-
ed that clearances

ill again lie liberal
.;:iiMent.il absorption Is

.-arket 1 ci'ier an a result of
.;ietl fair arrivals and good float-
lantily as importers continue to

>- no urgency of de-
ps from the con-

t!!iC:ii. V- ..>,» outs are maintained.

No. 3 white,
'?3.30'j;.
Flour— I'nchanged;

bill.

Bar!ev.
1.80, b.-ai

-Wheat

—

with 424

oats.
V,

Sl.lSfi 1.40:

f 4ii 11(1 ."<) 4 ) .("0

io'-ic; flax, $3.

shipments. 38.565

$1rye. :8>..

CHICAGO MARKET.

Chicago,
vailed in

pre-
markets today to

A slight tendency
noticeable at the I

Dec. B.— Steadlne.ss

the grain
an unu.^ual '^xlent.
to sag, which was
outset, di.°appear*-d after a phort time,
and there were trifling upturns in
some '•Hse.'s. Prospects of new price-
fixing legislation appeared to have lost
force as a bearish factor. Opening
quotations, whbh ranged from the
same a.'? yesterdavs finish to '4c low-
er, with .lanuary $1.20t^ to $1,206^ and
May $1.18% to $1.18"ii, were followed
b.v a little display of firmness, but In-
side of very nam>w limits".
Continued lightness of rural f>ffer-

ings tended later to lift prices, and so,
too, did new high record quotations on
f'Sits. The close Avas firm, ^.c to 1c net
higher, with .Tanuaiy $1,213, ^nd Mav
$1.19v*j to $1.19«,.

Oats, Itki- corn, had no
pulse in either direction,
almost entirely local.

Scantiness f>f offerings gave an up-
ward slant to provision prices. Pork
led th»' advance.

Packers' buying resulted later in

STOCKS 1 Bid. lAakcd.

Aetna $ 8.76$ 9.00
Hig Ledge 1.60 1.75
Black Hawk .38

1
.6.)

Bohemia .76 1 .80
Boston & Montana

1
.52 .65

Kutte & London .14 .16
Barabossa .60
Canada Copper 1.87 2.00
Chief 1.87 2.00
Coppermines 7.00

J

Co.aden Oil 6.87
1.62

1
7.12

Cons. Arizona 1.87
Kly Cons
Kik Basin

.08 .10
6.87 7.12

First National 2.31 2.88
Oreen Monster .62 1 .10
Hecla 4.62 1 4.76
Iron Blossom .50 .76
Iron Cap 14.001 15.00
Jerome Calumet 1.81 1.44
Jerome Verde .62

1 .76
Jerome Victor .25 .60
I^iarsh .07 .08
Magma 43.0c 46.00
Morrltt OH 22.00 23.00
Midwest Refining 107.00 109.00
Mother Lode .28 .80
New Cornelia

|
14.76 15.00

Ohio Copper .76 1.00
Osage 662 6.S7
Red Warrior .37 .60
Ray Hercules • 3.26 3.60
."^apuipa 8.62 9.00
Success .11 .13
Section 30 6.00' 8.00
Tonopah 4.87 6.00
Tonopah Belmont 8.76 4.00
Tonopah Extension .... 1.12 1.25
Verde Extension
White Cap

33.00 36.00
1.371 1.60

AVright 7.26 7.50
West End .60 .65

I/Anito >II)I Cut Lnrgre.
L'Anse. Mich.. D<c 5. -Thr. Baraga

Lumber company sawmill shut down
for the season. The company, In spile
of its labor conditions, had a very
prosperous seasons cut, cutting 8,500,-
000 feet for the season in the day and
night shift run. The company has
three lumber camps In operation now
with a good headway in preparations
for logging this winter.

Can Claire Check
' Eau Claire. Wis.. Dec
worthless checks, rang'ng
$60, have been ca.sht d by
chants during the past
[Descriptions given Chief
[Sundby indicate that at
'men besides Wllford Beck,
! Chippewa Falls last v.eek.

Forgeries.
5.—Seven

from $3 to
local mer-
two weeks.
of Polico

least three
arrested in
have been

passing forged paper. Beck has
fessed and been arraigned and
teiiced.

cou-
sen-

T. J. Andr-e et ux to C
scilon 29, 61-17...

Uira M. Wheeler to P.

35 It. lots 370, 372.
S"iond dhihion ....

I*. George Hanwn et

Real Estate Transfers.

K. Ni'lson, K-^i of s*\i.

(ieo!

blk.

it Hanson, ncrtherly

122, Duiulli Proper,

uz to Kllit

lat 5. blk. 61,

Rood, M
UanisoQ's4. westerly 10 ft

Bro-lidalc division

Fairniount Sales company lo Kclnbold MiUson,
hik.lot 17,

(iivl^lou

William II. Murpby
.Nick PovliovUh, lot

dillon to Kreleth .

John Vi. Anderson el

blk. 53, Kirsl audition

Mdi Povkovlch et ux to

22. blk. 60. Highland
Joseph Hanson et n\

.Nuitons I'alanount Park

et al,

2. blk.

as

60.

trustees.

Highland
to

ad-

ux U) Kinil Rru, lot 1,

to JI.'Kiiiley

(;. A. Whitman, lot

addition to Kieietb. ..

.

I'. George Hanson,
toy It. lot 4,

STRONGER MARKET
IN MINING STOCKS

decided
Trade

im-
was

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Ppecfal attention given to cash

frains W* give all shtpin«iita our
personal attention.

Duiutli—Minneapolis
Bi

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A, Paliadio BIdg., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

IMEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

fMINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

While trading In mining stocks at'
Boston was slow today, the market '

was firm, witli moderate gains the
rule, ralnmet & Arizona sold in the
late trading 50c up at $63.60; <"opoer^
Ran.'ve fractionally up at $42.75; East!
Hutte 25c up at $10.50: <ireene-rananea
$1 off at $37: N'orth Butte 26c up at
$13.25 and Shannon frartlonallv up at
$5.87.

<'oppf>rmlnes was a strong feature on
1

the New York curb, closing at $7.50
bid.

* • •
A New York wire said: "Oreene-

r'ananea Copper company is making
active preparations to start Its smelter.
Two of the furnaces are expected to be
in operation shortly. There is suffi-
cient ore on the spreading beds to stait
with. Officials of the company say
the production of smelting ore from
the mine will be adequate to keep the
furnaces going."

* • •
Paine. Webber & Co. wired from Bos-

ton: "Tliere was a generally steady
tone to the early Boston market, with
the Volume of trading small. The cop-
jiers were generally firm. An Impor-
tant Influence In the coppers will be
action tomorrow on dividends by di-
rectors of L'tah. Nevada. Ray and
Chlno."

* * 9
A New York wire to Culbertson-

Maiaulay company said: "Not forget-
ting our duty to our country In regard
to its past government and anv other
loans that might be decided on as wis©
f«ir our countrys necessities. I feel
that we are close to a time when the
lailroad issues of the country should
be bought for investment, as many ofthem are selling away below their In-
ti-insic value.
"To you in the Interior, who have

prospered by high prices for grains
and other j)roduots, and to the mining
districts, who have benefitted bv war
nricc.« for vour products, 1 recorumend
the purchase outright of main of these
railroad is.yue.s. 1 again lepeat 1 would

»ftt rly 176 ft. cf easterly

•eiiion 30, Jl-ltt

Arthur Oison to 1'. George Hanson, southerly

36 ft. of northerly 70 ft. lots 30, 31, 32,

blk. 24. Marine division

P. (Jiorgo llBi'.iion el ux to 1.. Q. Urerley,

southerly 35 ft. Iota 353. 355, blk. 144j. I>u-

Iiith Pi-opr. 8«M'nd divlelun

ColilnRobh l.nmb-r company to .losepb Cuin-

irlngs, part iiw'4 of n»'i. a.etlon 11, 5JJ-

Ifi

J. J. Krn to i;r.l<lle .M. Litrrty. lota iJ. 10.

blk ;t3. 'Vest Puluth. Sixth division

Hana reter«m et al to Krwl Anderson, north

'2 of n»>i, uwV* *)' "''',4. S'ltlon 13, 52-

18; ;u»-4 0' "'*. sfflirn 14. (;2-lS

I.. T. Kelland ft ux t" ('..rjiellus Boundy, nvt^
of nei^. section 7, 59-17

Vcrmllloii Realty conipany to Louis Zndarsich,
lot 8. blk. 16. Wbit'slde's Park addition to

Kly

0. I'. Harbison to \l. U. WIsted, lots 45, 46,
blk. »>. Ingelsirte pai*

G. I'a'.mer Harbi.>on in Carrie Hull Harbison,
lot 32. blk. 7. sanio

Eni>-rsr:i-Brat.tlnglmni Implement ronpany, In-
corpiiritol. to Maiv A. 8«Hin, Iriiitlional lou
1, 2. 3, lik. V\. tbi-stiT Park r.itioii

A. Vi. Ku''linon 't ux to K. K. .Maa.v«, lot it

blk. 11. I':tt-i>urch adilitiun

Kilward Hi -^ !o AilH'rf Ru-.'t, l<is 6, 7, blk.

3, .M.iple i.riive Park adrilUon to Pr^rtcrknrtt.

The Volk fonii)any to (lary Land coni|i)any, lot

S, blk. 31, (iary, Ti.-il division

(jruy Lai.d eonipany to Consolidated Securities
lorapany, let 8, i-inie

A. W. Kuehnow et ui to same company, lot

27, blk. 9, same
Mrtude T. V. Klden et mar to Laura 0. E!den

lot 8, I.Ik. 2S, Last Uwn dhlsloti

George K. I.ynoi; et nx to the Minnesota com-
pany, lot S, blk. 1. lots « to 10 ImluMve,
blk. 3, Lxef 1 r Karens, et?

Margaret Slvnt- it mar to Alliaii e Ketl Kstate
coinpanj, lots 1148. 1149, 115C>, 1,161. bik

86, t'rosl-y Pari' aoilitlop

Aillai c R»al Ksl.-ile C/Dip-iny to Jennie H. Ed-
wards, lot 7. hlk. ij, Exftrr Farms. First
division .

U'on Abran: et ux to Reiner Hocb. Uita 4 5
blk 137, W'st Puluth. Fifth division

Catirrlne Ronayne ft mar to Ell Kotbov. lot

12, bl'i. 13, (iar>-. Flr-t divl.si6n '.

.Mctta In-.istra nt company to Garj' Ltind eom-
panv. lot 15. Mk. 41, Garv', Central division.

Mctta Investment company ui tJary Umd com-
pi'iy. lot 28, Ilk. ^, tarn?

Virginia Kalnl-w Really company to Matli
Pesola. lot 27, «'4 lot 26. bik. 6. Falr-
vi?vr adilllion to Vli^lnla

Same rtimpany to tieneslo Tortelllni, lot 17.
Mk. 6. s.iine

Bror E. Wellb'.rg <t ux to llffid of the Lakes
Farm Land company, lots 17. 19, 21, 'S.i,

2.S, 27, hik. 11. Superior View addition.
Seeond diviiioii

Join K.ingas et ux to J»hn Litlnio, lii>t of »\]t

of a.'»4, »tt:oi- 1, 57- Vi '.

1..

1

IW

400

1

1

1

1,00(1

i,2:.o

1

1

1

1

475

S«m<- company
same

10 John Bultat. lot 9, blk. 19,

STOCKS ARE jNORWAYISIN

UNSETTLED HARDJTRAITS
Rails and Industrials Re- Food Situation Is Worse

bound in the Later . Owing to the American

Dealings. Embargo.

Rise Due to Recommenda-
tions of the Interstate

Commission.

N'ew York, Dec. 6.—Stocks were
moderately well supported at the
opening of today's trading, rallies over
yesterday's final quotations extending
from large fractions to more than a
point In important issues. United
States Steel gained 1 V* points and
leading rails were substantially bet-
ter, notably Union Pacific and Read-
ing. Utah Copper and Crucible Steel
also strengthened. Shippings, sugar
and tobaccos were heavy and Conti-
nental Can broke 5 points. Liberty
bonds yielded slightly,

I'rices moved in the customary er-
ratic manner during the first hour on
tile 8to> k exchange, str<.ing stocks re-
acting while a few backward issues
hardened. The market continued tin-
der the Influence of the president's
message, however, generiil unsettle-
ment developing latei-. All gains were
lost and leadeis touched levels vari-
ably under yesterday's fiuotations
I'nlted States Steel fell 2 points to 8
and other industrials were equally
heavy. Rails lost 1 to 3 points with
specialties. Libeily 4s sold at

Scarcity of Fat Is Felt

More and More

Every Day.

7

1

to 97.62 and the 3'i:s at 98.64 to
97.36
98.64.
made
early
first

Steels and other industrials
further price concessions in the
afternoon, but rallied on the
signs of support. St. I'aul preferred
made a new low at 68. United Fruit
lost 4, but Marine I'leferred was
strong.

Ralls and industrials rebounded 1 to
4 points In the later dealings, deriving
their stimulus from the re^'ommend-
atlons of tlie Interstate commerce com-
mlaslon. The clo.slng was strong.
Liberty 46 sold at 97.80 to 97.62 and
the 3»as at 98.60 to 98.64.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
RepoiUd by Charles E, Lewis k Co.

srocKs— I High. Low.
I
Clox.

Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am

Tel.
Can,
pfd
Beet
Hide
pfd
Car

& Tel
com.

Sugar . . . .

&. Iveather.

1105 ',i:i04 7i 1104 •»

I 34>ii 32%1 34',

73
12*8
64 >t!

66 '.8

63 Ul
51 4«
26 '4!

64
I
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1

67»ai
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'/«

96
73
12
64V2

63
61 -i

2 6 '4
64
74'.;

....llOOVi
66'-*; I

66 »^

17»i!! 18^^
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12

1

63V.il
64'«|
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I

49^81
24^1
53%!
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I

93 93'
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I-

12^'»,

66 a*
i

94 »s,
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80'^:
62

',i.,

49
I

i5%

12 '.4!

54-%-
93 'a

i

82Vi|
80

I

62'*
I

45:»,

16' •8
I

•I

42 ;8

12I4
66 •3

94 '.k

84^^*

80'.<3

66 ^-

49
743;
16«>,

3 6 1*3

1133V2 131',4il33»^
I 63181
1 64

I

48^41
14i>i|

41^81

Int.
Int.
Int.
Int.

pfd..
ure.

.

Cons.

com

,

,
pfd

,

pfd.

191^
39 a'*!

32^,
83»iii
27»2i
87

I

54
26 Til

94;^^!
33^81

i 6 i^h
i

24 I

36I2!

61
63
46
14\
40 }&

19 'i
36
32'^
83
26 Vs
86
51 li

26
91
32'.;

i'i'Va

21
36 »4

63»8
63
4 8 "a
14iii

41 ?s
7

19 Vs
39
32 38

83
271/2

87
54
26**
94^3
33 '8

24
161,4

24
3CMs

130 T4 1127^* 1130 1^

6?*

Foundry . .

Intnatl Corp.. .

.

Locomotive ....
I>in., com
Steel Foundries

Am. Smelting
Am. Smelting, pfd. .

Am. Sumatra
Allis Chalmers, com.
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co....
Am. Woolen, com...
American Zinc
Anaionda Copper ..

At. Culf-W. Indies.
Atchison

do pfd
]>ald. Loc
H. &. O., com
Betiileheni Steel, B.
Hutte & Superior....! 16'
«'al. Petroleum, pfd..; \.

('anadian I'acific
I'entral Leather I

(.'handler Motors ....[
Ches. ii Ohio
Chile t'opper
rhino Copper *-'o. . . .

Chi. Crt. Wesm, com.i |.

Chi. (Jrt. Wi?stn, pfd...|
»:hicago. Mil. & St. V. .\

Colo. Fuel & Iron . .
.

,

Con. (Jas
j

("orn I'ro. Co., com. ..]

i.'ontinental Can
j

Crucible .Steel, com. ..

Cuba Cane ."^ugar
l>el. & Hudson

j

Distillers' Sec 1

Klkhorn Coal
Krle I

do 1st pfd
I

B. F. (Vrich Co*, com.i
General Electric
<ien. Mot., new. com.. 89 I 84V4I
• Jrcat Xorthein pfd.. 91 89'ii
Great Northern Ure.. 26 | 25»8l
Gulf State Steel i ! I

Inter Borougli,
Int. R. R

Merc. Mar.,
Merc. Mar.
Nickel Co.
Paper ....

Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co.
K. C. Southern
K. S. Southern,
Kennecott Copper
Lackawann.a Steel
Lehigh ^'Gllev
I^ & N
Maxwell Motor ....

do. 1st pfd
do, 2nd I'fd ,

Mex. Pefm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific . .

Miami Copper .....
M. & St. L. Ry
National Enameling
Nev. (.'opper ( {'. . ,

Norfolk & Western
Nor. Pacific
North American . ,

Northwestern ,

•N. Y. Central ,

N. Y.. N. H. & H . . .

(.•hio Cities Gas . . .

Ontario & Western
Pdinsyivanla R. K
People's Gas
Philadelphia Co. ..

Pits. Coal, com
Pressed .S. C. Co. . . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel ....
Rock Lsland
Seiirs-Roebuck Co. ..]

Shattuck Ariz I

Sinclair Oil & Ref...l
.'Southern Pacific ....!

.'Southern Railway ...'

Southern Railway pfdl
.Studebakf-r, com

|

Tenn. Cop. & Chem..
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Unon Pacific !113%!l09i^!113»4

( Correvpondenee of tht AuscUted Pr««.)

Chrlstlania, Nov. lO.—The food situa-
tion In Norway has grown froin bad to
worse, especially since the American
embargo was Imposed. So long as the
commercial relations could bo main-
tained between Norway and the United
States, the Import of food was about
big enough to meet the consumers' de-
mand. Except for the steadily in-
creasing prices of all articles of food
everything could be bought as before,
the only form of rationing being sugar,
which could only be bought from gov-
ernment stores two pounds at a time.
As a matter of fact the government,

and especially the food minister, had
been too optimistic. When cablegrams
from Washington stated that the Amer-
ican government was going to place
an embargo on different articles the
answer from the Norwegian govern-
ment to the press, asking how this
would affect Norway, was thai It only
meant that Norway should guarantee
that nothing would be re-exported to
Germany, and then Norway would get
all It needed.

No .Speolnl FaTom.
At last, during the last two months,

it has dawned oji the government that
Uncle ,Sam means business aird that
Norway cannot expect special favors
as a favorite friend.
After the Importation of grain and

flour stopped the government estab-
lished a grain monopolj". taking charge
of all grain imported and produced
here. The farmers are not allowed to
sell their crops to anyone but the gov-
ernment and at a fixed price. The na-
tion will be put on flour or bread ra-
tions, every person, adult or child, be-
ing allowed twenty-five pounds of
bread monthly, or sixteen pounds of
unsifted flour. The people, however,
are Instructed to mix potatoes In the
bread dough. With this year's crop
and the imported grain In storage. Nor-
way has enough flour till February or
March. It Is hoped here that the
United States Avill grant export licenses
for some of the grain bought there by
Norwegian importers and the Norwe-
gian government which now is ready
for shipment.

Sugar I'unKumptiun I'uliniited.
Norway is dependent on imjiorted

sugar, as no sugar is produced here.
The consumption of sugar Is still un-
limited. Candy factories turn out as
much candy as before and no sugar
card is in use here, as in Sweden.
Last / summer an ordinance was

passed putting motor vehicles and mo-
tor craft on rations of gasoline. The
result was that automobiles were used
more freely than ever. The American
embargo again forced the authorities
to action and the sale of gasoline for
use in private cars was entirely
stopped, beginning Oct. 1. Taxlcaba
were only permitted to operate from
6 a. m. to 8 p. ni. and the streets In

the cltv are now as quiet and free
from noise as they were twenty years
ago.
The supply of kerosene is bocomlng'

very low with no prospect of replace-
ment. For fishers this Is disastrous,
as all along the coast they are using
kerosene-driven mcjtor boats. The
country population and the poor people
in the cities using kerosene for light
and cooking are hard hit, as every
family is only allowed two gallons %
month.

SoaroKy of Fat.
The scarcltv of fat Is felt more and

more every da v. The majority of the
population" has been using margarine
instead of butter, but now that the
raw stuffs for this product are not al-

lowed to be exported from the Lnlted
States, the margarine production is

reduced everv week. Grocers have
been forced to put their customers on
allowance, nobody receiving more than
a pound at once." Norway is fating a
fat shortage and the nation will have
to be rationed.
As for fuel, the people are put on

rations, except those who can take
care of themselves and afford to pay
the prices for coal and coke ImporteA
from Great Britain.
Evervbody asks: "Why does not the

government entirely stop exports If

therebv more favorable Importing Lon-
dltlons" can be established with the-

allien?" But no official answer !
8:lven.
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IITY .\OriCES.

NOTICE
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
District Court, Eleventh .Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of condemnation by the

City of Duluth of certain property
in Morningside Tract in the County
of S5t. Louis and State of Minnesota,
for the p»rpo.«e and use of widening
and opening public streets and road-
ways.

To Henry Gllbertson, Carl Landre,
Gusta Landre. Frank G. Palmstein,
L. H. Hill, El'azer A. Landre. Franc
Adele Ensign, F. W. McHugh. Alme
Polinquin, Philias Proul.N, Allen P.
Lovejoy, Emily M. McGregor, Hart-
wig Thuii, Jacob Jacobson, Elizabeth
Simar, Helen Praln, C. A. Atwater,
Anna Krantz, The Home and Gar-
den Company, Ruth McDonald. Mary
Maud Taylor. August Buboltz, John
Buboltz, Fred Wikeley, Alfred K.
Johnson, Alfred Johnson. Cooley and
Underhill Company, Joseph Tardiff,
John L. Taylor, Otto G. Branscombe,
A. S. Clvang, William J. Gray,
Rosetta W. Jones, George Moore,
Andrew Angvik, Ole Olson, Olaf
Johnson,. Nancy F. Lowe, Edward
I^owe. Gust Adolph Herstrom. Will-
iam H. Thompson, Nellie W. Moore,
Ttlstella A. Covert. Emma Charlotte
Solem, Freda Engseth, Mathilda S.
Slifer, John F. Hennessv.. George H.
Feetham, H. M. I^vald, J. L. Wes-
singer. Knute LIndstrom, John Erik-
son, H. J. Wcssinger. Mathilda Ang-
vik, August Width, trustee for the
"Sons of Norway," William Solem,
Ivdith A. Seeklns, Knud A. Aaberg.
N. F. Hugo. Helga Stohre Anderson.
Oscar Madsen. August Hjelm, Emll
Nelson, Gertrude H. Kelley. August
Anderson, Georeo Gulsvig. Barth
Wolf, Mary J. Burns, Northern
Title Company, Christ Jorgenson,
Sophia Magnuson. Elizabeth O'Con-
nor, Sampel B. Johnston, W. M,
Prindle^, S. T. Skrove, Jeanette Sil-
bar, Pasfjuale Malnella, Charles
Lundgren, Minnie Branscombe, Levi
Mason, Bessie Barnscombe, J. M.
Branscombe, Jr., Alex McClure,
Simon W. Moseley, George Lalone,
li^. J. Kenny. Pauline Flitol. Gabriel
Karhti. Hazel Riesland, A. M. Long-
ley. Haakon .Spjotvold. Frank A.
Day. E. Andr^nv Landre. Raleigh E.
Gottschald. Alexander M. Gottsehald.
John SJoblom, John L. Evan.s, Anna
Wallen, Martin Grimstad. B. R.
Atwood, Thomas Brown, Minnie E.
Lindberg, Perrin G. Somers. Peter
Fosness, Bena M'illson Morrison,
Hilmer Olson, Maria Johnson. Lester
L. Lambcrson. Fidelity Trust Co.,
and Isabel Thorn Howell, Trustees,
Norrle J. Dexter.
Yoti will plea,oe take notice. That on

the 12th day of January. 1916. the
commissioners In the above entitled
matter duly made and filed In the of-
fice of the clerk of the above named
court, their written report and award
of deni.ages in this proceeding.

Respectfullv,
EDWARD F. SPINK,
JOHN D. STRYKER.
E. D. FIELD.

Commissioners.
JOHN E. SAMUELSON,
LEONARD McHUGir.
Attorneys for City of Duluth.

D. H.. Dec. 6, 12. 19, D 2373.

For Tran«i»orllnK ExpIosH cm.

Spooner. Wis.. Deo. 6.—Ray M. Mil-
ner, 23. formerly of the Barkdale pow-
der plant, arrested here while < ;;rry-

Ing dynamite on an Omaha pasienger
train, will be tried at Shell Lake next
Saturday on a charge of transporting
explosives. Milncr Informed the po-
lice that prior to going to Barksdale
he was located in Montana. No cards
or other literature were found in his
clothes, but it is believed that he Is

probably an 1. W. W. member. He
was well dressed.

Farico Norway Soms Eleof.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 6.—Local .'ions of

Norway elected officers as follows:
President. Abel Erickson; vice pres-
ident. Martin Ushus; dommer. J, G.
Halland; secretar.^, Thomas Hanson;
financial secretary, S. B. Salv.rson;
trea.«urer, B. H. Davidson: regent,
Einar Stende: marshal, E. Hagelsten:
trustees, Ole Lorsas, Burreson an^
John Btirstad; revistirs, I. H. T'lsaker,
Nels Skouge a lid E. B. Jacoh.efiii.

^

CITY NOTICES.

P. M., for the
the one-story
locate^] at No.
East, Duluth,

SALE OF DWELLINGS.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Board of Education of the Cltv of Du-
luth at Its office in the Central High
School Building up to Frldav, Decem-
ber 7th. 1917, at 7:45
sale and removal of
frame dwelling house
1019 Eighth Avenue
Minnesota.
The successful bidder must remove

building from the premibes not later
than February li^t, 1918.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
Mark envelope "Bid for Dwelling"

and address sarne to the undersigned.
CHARLES A. BRtjNSON.

Clerk.
D. H., Dec. 4, 6, 6, 1917.

millers' Mutual Cat»nalty Company.
rnnlpal ofPce: Liiieast-', I'L org-iniz.ii i.'il. C.

1916.

11. Seyb't. pre?l(Ject; J. C. .Mlderly. si-erctan

.

to m-itpl str.icc iu Miuu-'sota; toaimitsiou-i

bDCe.
j.vcoMi: IX

PremiuiriS Beceivctl— (Net)—
Liability

Workmen's .'ompinhaUo.".

Auto, etc., VrLPp. daniuss

Total net pr. niiuiu Incmc
Krom luteresi niiil retiti

Protit on sale w niaUiilly of leclgir »i»ets

From iiU. oUicr Miiircet

A'.iomey

cl itsur-

.$ 50,198.€8

. l!<5,4J».]Jj

. 6,;.6>t.l'4

!f24r.207.80
l<.',t>41.-'7

17.60
1.505.04

^-
I

Total liicorae .f2r.l*.371.61.

Ledgtj- assets Pec. SI of previous year S23S.927.47

Sum W>!,2y9.0S
l»iSBlKSK.\lt.\rS 1.N 1916.

Claims Paid vNet)—
Liability $ 4,385.55

WorhiMP's ci'inpensaiiuii. . ..^. 64,353.29
_

Auto, elf., I'loj). damage., r ^ _
b6o.9&

.Net paid polii yliol" Ts »•• ....$ CJ,U>4.79

Investigatlou and adjustment tf claims li.Mi.lZ
Sala.rie8 of olflors, ag.-ut*. (nijdoyes, ei-

aminers' and lnsp-.ftion Iee5 20.400.68

Dividends lo blockholdeni 6«>,583.1ii

LosA 00 sale or niatiiiity of ledger asset* 2.2r6.46

All other disliui-seEeiit* 32,6<J9.69

B

Total disbui°'.'m('iit>>

Balacce
LKPUKB ASSETS UKC. 31, 1916

Mortgage loans

Book value of bonds and iitoiks

("ash Id office, Inisl eompaiiies and banks

Premiums In four>o of colleelious

All other ifdgir assets

.J19r>,S28.86

302. 170.r
.$ .32.o^l"0.00

. 19^,659 30

. 6:,L.19.22

. i,.=>54.69

. 1.737.01

. 302,470.22TotAl ledger as«<9 (a;; per baiai;cel . . .

.

NO.N U;i»(!EK ASStTS.
Interest and rents due and accr;:ed $ c.6i2.25

Contlugenl reserve 22^.950.40

Gross as.set« S>537.Ci52.87

DKbltT ASSLT.S .VOX AP.MITTKP.
rontiugcnt resiTvc $22J;.l-.')0.4O

Ail uUitr asbflj) uot adiuittcU 2,121.41

25 H
56^;
42 •&

121b
'139>4|133HI137»4

43 I 41'i

V. S. Cast Iron Pipe. .1

T'nited Cigar Stores..! 87
Ignited Fruit !116
1.:. S. Rubber I 50 »i
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co 1109

U. S. ."^teel ! S9%

11%
I 85 I 87
Ill2ii'114><i
50

I 60
106 1109

!

86S4! 89 vi

do pfd 108>«I10738 log's
do 58

Ctah Copper
Wabash, com

do. pfd A
do, pfd B

Western T'nion . . .

W. H'se Elc. Mfg. C
Western Maryland
Wilson & Co
Wlllvs Motor

98%
78

I

8»4
40 'i,

79 ii

881^
14-%

981^1
7 3 a;

8
89

78
'^4

37 J/4

18%

19%| 18H

98li
78
Sh

40 Ti

20%
79».i
38i,L.

14%
45 >i
19

Wisconsin Central...)
| | 36%

Uvrstock.
5.—Hoes—RecoipU, 12.-

J16. 751/ 17.15; bulk,

Aonth St. Panl
.Sfuth St. Paul. Minn.. Pee.

.W), 10^15c liigljer; range,

fn.OOf/ 17.05.
Tattle—Kocipfs, 3,500: killer^, strong; steers So.OOCt"

15.50; cows and heifers, $5.75(!r/8.00; Teal calves,

strong. $5.000 12.00; stockers and feeders, strong, $5.00
rti 10.00. 1

Sheep—K eelpfs. 2,500; stPidy; Umbs. $8.00(516.00;
wefhrs, $7.i.»0^ 13.00; eww. $5.00(&10.50.

Xew York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 6.—Cotton: Futures

closed steady; Dec*'mber, 29.01; Janu-

'

ary. 28.45: March, 28.14; May, 27.87;!
July, 27.59.

|

IMPORTANT MEETING

WERINGER
^

SHAREHOLDERS!

An informal meeting will

be held at the office of M.
W. Lee & Co. Second Floor
Phoenix Block, Thursday
night, 8:00 sharp, Dec. 6th.

Weringer Committee.

Total assets rM admitted

Tot*l admliltd assets

LIABILITIES.
Clalir*

—

In procebs of adjustment and reported

Net unpaid claims, except liability claims.

Special reserve for unpaid liabllily losses..

Bpi'cJal n-sene for creillt ]i>s.ses

Vn-arned premiums
All other llabiiltics

Total llabimieg, Including capital

.$221,071.81

.$30^,951.06

498.75
498.75
264.00
762.76
492.a5
714.48

97
9.

62
b

..J16S 970.18

Surplus o»cr all Hal'lIUle« $137,010.88
BlSl.VKSS l.N M1.\M:.S0TA IX 1916.

PrembuiH Received. I>ks-s Paid.

Uabi'.My $ 3,637.98
Workmec'i eompin^atlon 9,773.85 $ 4,664.21

ToUls $13,411.83 $ 4,664.21

State of Minnesota, I>epartm''nt of Insurance.

I Hereby I'rrtlfy. That tli? Annual Statem.Lt of the
MlUerb' Mutiia! Cn'iualty Insurance lompany for the y*ar
ending liec^mbr 31st. 1916. of which the alxtvi- i» an
abstract, has been received and filed In this UtpartmeLt
and duly approved by me. JdH.N B. SA.\BORN.

r(imxis.slop.er of InsMrur'-e.

Established 18S0.

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bids

STOCKS-BONDS-GOnON
Direct prlvat* wires to all marketa

—M|i:Mui]:RS

—

NcTT York Stock tCxchanse
New York Cotton Kxchanso

Bostou Htock Bxchansc
Chlcavo Board of Trade

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
CMTeful attention iclven to all order*
for Dalnth. New York or Bo«ton
curb Btoelui.

JOS. R. PAnERSON, Managir Ouluth Offict

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
KOOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 14S5

Culbertson-

Maeaulay Co.
STOCK broki::rs.

Second floor Lonitdale Bids:., Duluth.
Phoncw

Melroi^e 7400 and 7401s Grand 4O0.
Direct Private W ire«.

Correapondenta-^Loican Jt Brj^an.

w-
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Sale of State

Tiinlier Stompage.

15'' !•*•! pole; 17,100 Cedar posts »&

per poft
Ic

v-v-i. iii.ii I will;
. i> uiictlon at th<*

• it.h, St. LouU '

-M Thursday. De-
|

' one o'clufk In thf
:

mbtr bflonijing Id
• >ta. as authoriztrd

|

.-iul»- l^>ard of lim-
rs in ticajriiur Monday.
lalT. after such htaf"
I ("•.tnnils»ion*TB huv-

..!•• rt-ports of appraii*
lulnuiK wltne»s^.^ to the

^

n-ii t.t!:l.--r is In dangfif
a 8al«

,,! .,>>.; I the )

l»«l«-
£':

M
ft

,

f-

$

M
ft

f
I

l»«l.-

n

1 \1

U

ot luiid-< ^ r^-
, (,,,v,. It"' : ' -..p'-n

j!t liitLiHt ^1 .111.1 a
ilmati-d quaatlilrd

't;at will be HO of-
ajipraisfd pri'-f-s of

—M:>, XK'.. of Se.^ 9. T.
i 6 M fi riiif (ft $fi O'l per

1

M ft Spruce || tiJht per M i

ft Tmnaiaik % $3.60 p«'r M
i.s Sprui-e pulijwood fj

I

"id. 50 cordK Balsam
I

...,,, 8(>i; p«>r '-ord; 100 Tam- '

tics (ft lOc pft tie.

S

—

M\ of Src. 16. T. 6:-. H Ifi;

f' in. ii $7 00 per M ft.; 6
^

r J4.0O ppr M fr.; 5 M
>: $3.00 pt>r M fc: '.' .M
-•

i^.'- M ft.; IS M I'L.
^- - ;,.., M f' ; &ji'> M

l-i M ft ; ? M ft,

M ft. : - I 'J cnrd.s '.

'" $1.25 p'T rord

;

:
pwood f0 $l."0

. jcick tlo.H fif lUrj
I'odar ties (g 10c per i

p m1»-.j (ft 15<; p^-r "file;
• 1" ;>er post.

: : "ill.- 'q $7.0)
J <fx $5."0 }>« :

ii $3.00 p-r M
iilpwo.id fii $1.25

1

.i<l». i:,fls-»m pulpwood
1

'i<' \ '.5 cord.s poplar
;

St. I.oitlit County Tiiiil»er ^al«.
Smle .\«. 1—XW'U BE 1,4 of .S<-c. 10 T.

ofi. K 13: 3 M ft. Pin- "S $3 00 per
M ft.; 10 cords Spiuro Pulpwood at
$1.0i» per cord; 160 cords liirchwood
at $.-'.5 per cord; 40 cords mi.xed wood
at $ 25 pt r cord.

Krilr No. •.:

—

iii'2 tJEV* of Sec. 7, T. 5T

H I'i- 10 M ft. Pine li $5.00 ptr W
ft.; 44 cords Spruce pr.lpwood at $1.00

per cord; 130 lords lialsam pulpwood
at $.-5 j.ir cord.

»«le .\o. .1—SE'^4 .S\V».4. SWVi SEVi
of Sec. 16, T. 57, H 13: 27 cords
Sprucf jjulpwood at $1.00 per cord.

Sale >o, 7—I.ots 1 and i, S'a SKU. L^t
4. N'. .SE'«. of Sec. 6. T. 61. K_l.:
1 M ft. Pine at $B.0o per M ft.; 1. M
ft .Jack pine at $^.00 p<-r M ft.; -J M
rt .SiMUce at $4.00 per M ft.; 5 M ft.

amarac at $2.'>0 per M ft.; 10 M ft.

Bal»arji at $1.50 per M ft.; 21lt cords
Hpruce pulpwood at $1.00 per cord:
150 taniarac ties at 10c per tie; 200
itdar ties at 10c per tie; 600 cedar
poles at oQ for 20 ft. poles, 15c Tor
25 ft. polcB, 40c for 30 ft. poles; 75'-

for 35 ft. poles; 1€00 cedar posts at
Ic i>'!- post.

Sai« .\u. S—SE'i SE'i Sec. 7, T. 61. R
IT 1 M ft. White pine at $7.00 per
M ft.; 6 M ft. Norway Pine at $6.00
per JU ft., 26 cedar poles at 10c per
J)')).-: 3i)0 cedar poetH at Ic per post

Sair N<

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Christ Sandvick and Margaret Koske.
Harry <'lafson and Kffie .Johnson.
John <'. llftbcrg and Carniella Jen-

nings.
Victo-r tillberg and L<illian Newwian.

I

Oscar W. Heslund and Sophy Ryan
.

1 14. 18 AVCTXSK SOLlYTGOLrT wedding
I and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Ilen-
ricksen. 3S2 \V. Sup. sL, Prov. bldg.

I

WEDDING ANNt)LNCEMENTS — En-
gravfd or printed. Consolidated Stamp

' & Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS In wedding pictures at
Raha.1off'f!. 7 K. Superior .«it.

BIRTHS

KEMi'— .\ si»n was born to Mi. and
Mrs. Fiederic Albert Kemp, 225
Thlrty-.sixth avenue east. Xov. 29.

BERTHIX Mr. and Mrs. Eric Berthin.
6412 Polk jitreet. are the parents of
a son. b«»rn Nov. 28.

B1L<^)—A Hon was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Mike liilo. 121S Commonwealth ave-
nue, Nov. Z'

.

EASTMAN— Mr. and Mr.s. Harry Nor-
ton Eastman. 5916 West Third
street, are the parent.^ i>f a son, born
l)ec. 1.

HELP WmED--MALE
.SALESMEN WANTED—Young men
with plenty of "pep." who are willing
tn he taught our nifthod of salpsrnan-
hhip. < >ur propt»«ltion is now selling
big and aii> capabln man who will
work can nuikt . from ![100 to $200 a
week. Men with satisfactory refer-
ences we will support financially un-
til started. Write B [,89, Herald.

WA.VTCD— M'n find women to study
telegraphy, Y. M <\ A. night schools.
I?oth wire and wlrele.s.s codes taught.
Ask for educatiohal secy., Y. M . C. A .

OOVERNMENT •Y.-a.r^ positions open;
clerical work; imfet*-women wanted;
$ltO month. Ei^t -free. F'ranklin Insti-
tute. I^PJ_._J^96^K, Roclieater, N. Y^

ASSISTANT ENGINEER, good oppor-
tunity for rig;ht man; must havp good
referi'uce.s; g'^'*' ^S'' ^'i"! present em-
ployment. Address X 528. Herald^

AlHHTieNJU. WANTS

__HEl^WmEO^J^EM^
CIRL for housework; no cooking. 5»16
K. 6th at.

GIRL for gcTieral housework.
2nd St.

1126 E.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced. Apply In
own handwriting, giving all particu-
lars; state earliest date available.
Address J 52 6. Heral d.

FIRST - CLASS ADDING MACHINE
salesman wanted for r)uluth and vi-
cinity, excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress V 542, Herald.
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p
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f'Ulpwo.
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10c pt-i
• !>i)«!t

.-^.•. 6, T. «3, I

i'iru- 'ri $6."'t
.\' :>rway Pine <if i

.\I ft. Sprue 'ii
'

-ids Spruce pulp- '

'>'d; 20 T«marack
j

BWij. .SWI4. of'
' r,3. R 19 43 M

M ft : a M ft i

M f
: 3o cord.<»

."

'
" ' per cord ;

'

i.ir p.T ti.'; 5-"
ti'': ;j,ooO Ceti.i.-

10—SWI4 NE'«. NWV* SE>4.
S. i T. 61. Ft 18: 2 M ft Jack
pi- $1.00 pt-r M ft.; 6 cords
Spi u. .- i»iilpwood 'a $1.00 per ford.

Sale !V«. 11—Lot 4 of Sec. 4. T. 51. R
19: 25 M ft. IMne 'g, $9.00 p*-r M It.;

6 M ft. .Spruce -& 4.00 per M ft.; 7S
I ed.'ir polr-s ij 15c per pole; 200 cedar
[)o.sts it Ic per post.

Snle ^tt. 21—SE'i of Sec. 22, T. 64,

K :-0: 3 M ft. Pine (& $7.00 per M
ft.. 19 ('lids Spruce pulpwood (p $1.00
per cord; 13 cordH Balsam pulpwood
at 75c p'-r cor«l: 100 tamarac ties ®
10c per lie; 250 ceidar ties at I2c per
tie; 50 e«>dar poles at 15<- p*'r pole;
loOO cedar posts 1/ li rcr post.

Salf No 2rt—All except NWV4 NW^ of
S. r 54. R 21: 3 M ft. Pine -?

$t. , ;• I M ft.; 2 M ft. tamarae Q
$4.00 per M ft.; 16 coids spruce pulp-
it ".,d at $1.00 per cord; 20 cords
t.Hl.oati; pulpwood *& 60c per cord;
270 iamarac ties it 10c per tie; 325
cedur ties ^ 10c per tie; 1730 cedar
pol-.s tj 15c per pf»le; 9750 cedar
posts ^ Ic per p«>st.

Sale -No. 27—NVs NE^h. NW* of Sec.
35, T. 51. 1: 21: 1 M ft. I'Ine at $6.00
"

t M ft.; 5 cord.s .spjufe pulpwood at
il.ou p^T '. ord; 20 cords balsam pulp-
wood fj* 60c per cord; 100 cedar ties

# 10c per tie: 1410 cedar polf>s 'g^

15c per pole; 72i>0 cedar posts ® Ic
per post;

Sale \<». 'Hi—S!. SWi/4, Sec. 3. T. 61, R
21: ;< .M ft. Pine tt $7.00 per M ft.;

10 M fr. Spruce 'g> $4 00 pei M ft.; 5

.M ft, Balsatii (ff $2.00 per M ft.; 175
cord.H .spriii p pulpwood ^g $1.00 per
c rd; 15" tamarac tie* ijj 10c per tie;
475 cedar ti»>s (§' 12c per tie; 650
< edar pol. s @ 16c per pole; 3«)00
"•cdar posts 'y Ic per post.

.^Hle No. :n—Lot 5. Sec. 4. T. 64. R 21:
35 M ft. Pine © $8.00 per M ft.; 6

M ft. Spruce 'a $4.00 per M ft.; 2

M ft. Balsam Q J2.00 p.-r M ft.; 80
cords Spruce pulpwoorj. <Q $1.00 per
cord; 75 tamarac tie.s <§ 10c p.^r tie;
50 fednr tle» r^' I2c per tie; ;i5 ce.lar
r>ulevi ^<j; lOc per pole; 250 cedar po.sta
^d' Ic per post.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS3
ANDEfCSoNMrs. I'.ritri Anderson,
aged 75, died early this tnorr.lng at
th3 honi«» of her daughter, Mr.".

Frank C. Murj.hy, 2516 East Sixth
street. She had been a resident of
Dululh for f.irty-four years and was
well known among th© earlier resi-

dents of the city. Besides her daugh-
ter she i.^ survived by two sons. Nils
and G. D Anderson, both of this city.

The funeral will be hf^ld fr<>m the
above address at 2:30 Friday after-
noon.

GREAT SORROW
AMELQORATED
BY \N OFEERl\<J OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Duluth Fiorai Company.

MONUMENTS^

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest: call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peteraon Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st.

MAS AND WIFE WANTED to live on
farm through winter and work same
next summer. Wjrlte H. J. Remer,
Blackberry. Minn.

YOUN't.I M.\N, who would like to learn
mechanics trade. Apply Duluth Gun
shop. Grand 228S-A or Mel. 396^.

NEW $10 Ecco phonograph, plays any
record; small lot goes at $4.98 apiece.
Joe I'opkln's Furniture store.
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pulpwood
V.

19

20:

Si-ji^ XE'h of Sec. 12. T.
5 cords Spruce pulpwood

r 1 " • I ords 'r.imara<-k
I <-ord.

-»-:', of S,:-c. 13. T,
'•I Spnio pulpwood

'' r.ii,i 4. NW',^
«J. R. 20: 5 M

' 5' 00 Dcr .M ft : 1

.:
(i" 56.00 p.>r M
pulpwo(. 1

iniarack t i
-

.(

• -* '(? lOc p.T
.

'> • per p-i'..-:

'J .M ft. Pint) 'd |7.oo
M ff Spruce (il $5.00
"

: plar tfi .tl.OO per
ice pulpwood "ti'

.imara* k ties Q
• ties tf iftc per

I

'-.•« 9 15c per pole;
'fi Ic per iHK^t. !

^T •, -
- Sec. 27. T.

i

u'jlpvrood
;

. < -.i.ir poles iJJ> ,

-dar post-1 <di Ic '

\E'4. Ni-i SE',.
1: 12 M ft. Pine
6 .M ft. Spruce (g

M ft. B'Usum 'Q

$2.00 pel- M ft.; 8 cords »pru'-o pulp-
wood ^ $1.00 per cord; 100 tamarac
tic.-i 'i; lOf prr tie.

Sale No. .-?«—VE'i NE';. SU NW'4.
S. II, T <•.!, H 11: 31 M ft. Pine ri

S8.o(» pr-j- .VI ft.; 11 M ft. Spruce -3

$4.00 per M ft.; 7 M ft. Balsam (&
$2 00 per M ft . 6 M ft. Poplar @
$1.00 i)er M ft ; 25 Tamara<k ties &
10.' per tl-; 100 Cedar tle.^ t« 12c per
it^; 100 Cedar poles ^ 15<- p^r poh ;

SaO t.'dar posts ^ Ic per post.

CARD OF THANKS
^

WE EXPRESS OUR THANKS FOR
all the kindni-as and sympathy shown
us, and for all the beautiful thnvcrs
from our j-clativs. friends, neigh-
bors and the societies of the Swedish
Mission church, A. O. U. W. lodge.
No. 105. of the death of our beloved
daughter and sister.

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES
ROBERTSON AND FAMILY.

WE SINCERELY WISH TO THANK
all the friends and relatives for
their kindness and sympathy, also

for the beautiful floral offeilngs sent
during our sad bereavement, the loss

of (Ciir beU>vcd father.
MRS. J. DE SANTO AND FAMH.Y.

WIE, THE L^'DERSIGNED. WISH TO
thank our friends and neighbors for

th«»lr kin. I sympathy shown u.s In

o\ir recent s^ad bereavenuMit of our
brother, Thomas H. Trythall, also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Signed,
MR AND MR.S. JAMEd WORTHING

-

TON AND FAMJLY.
fT'I^eraT, FI-OWE'RS a spiicialty.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

GOOD WATCHMAKER wanted at once;
$25 per week; references required. R.
W. Esterly, 418 W. Sup. st.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
.Svstem Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

BRlilHT. VrG<)ROUS~^l:OY. over 16
years of age. Apply Supt. delivery
dept.. Glass Block.

to
6II

HELf—MALE OR FEMALE
lEN AND WOMEN learn barber ti^de.
Only 15 more days of .summer rates.
Free catalogtie. Modern Barber col-
lege, 20V2 E.Superior .st. Duluth. Minn.

_^^ROOMSroR«€N£
-THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS-

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 8206. Rates moderate.

ROOMS WITH BOARD _
BOARD AND ROOM for 1 or 2 gentle-
men In private family; all modem
conveniences. Call Mel. 5951.
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• 1 -5 T Sf,. 1' :, 1 .M f-. I':-..-

• \I '
: f. M :''. Ta1n.11 ,, /

\i " , ' ./:-d.^ Tarr.,i: .. ;.

cord: 10 cords
~ SI. 00 per cord;
- A'ood if 75c per
^ 1,1 Cedar lagglni?

I rd; 175 Tamarack ties
.1 333 CeJai ties -Jr 10c

ale
56.

N«.
R. 21

sK'4 Si-; I, of
75 f'-^rd.^i dead

Ring IT 40.

I 15c per
per post.

Sec. 23. r
Cedar la<-

Sale iTo. »1—XI
24. T.
$» on

$i.'

P't!

'I !•• !

ale No-
XF.- "^

t;3

|.e- M ft

•v., SW',1 of
3 M ft. Tanuua

.-^ec.

k 41

275 cords of dead
'; la!?R:lii< fi 4 0c
u -e pultiwood fl

•>tds Balsam
•'d; 100 Tam-
i- 2 25 Cedar

'
; CO . \-dar posi.i

:»;.-tt—XWi. NF.-4
XW1.4
<;orda

10
t i>

cord

xi:'*

;'
1 M ft

. SEVi NEi^.
Of Sec. 13. T.
Spruce pulp- i

I TKHMS OF 9A1.K
This tvile Is to be held pursuant to

the provisions of chapter 204 of the
;
(ieneral Laws of Minnesota for 1905. as
aiuende.l by Chapter 476 of the <;«n-
e;al l.Hw.-. of lyO!* and acts amendatory
thereto.
Timber estimated and appraised per

M fe«t will be offered and Eold per M
fe.'t: tlniber estlm.ated and appraised
per cord will be offered and sold per

.
cold, all lords to be single <.-ords; tim-
ber > sUmated and appraised as tie.

— ur post timber will be offered and
- d per tie, or per pole, or per post,
and tne sale will be made to the party
oiddliig the highest price for all of the

j
scvi ril kinds of timber advertis<d on

i

the lands In the different sections.
' None wf tlie timber cai» bo sold fur less
than the appraised prices as given
herein, and any biddinsr over and above

I Uie apprai.sed prices shall be by pcr-
cMitag.% tiie per cent bid to be added
to the appraised price t>f each of the
different kinds of timber advertised on
the land. No bid will be accepted of
le-ss than 5 per cent.

Purchasers of timber at this sale
must pay down in cash at the time of
.'-ale twenty live per cent of the value
of the timber purchased, based on the
eattmated quantity and the appraised
price of same. Permits to cut and re-
move the timber from the land will be
li-sued to the purchasers, such permits
t ) expire on June 1. 1919, and the tim-
ber nuist be cut and removed within
that time unless the state board of
limber conlmiKsloners by unanimous
\ot" agree to extend the pormit bc-
vand the Mme stated. No permit shall
be extended except for good and suf-
ficient reasons, and In that event no
more than two exten."»1ons shall be
granted f.>r one year each according to

.\ condition of any extension
b« that the purchaser shall be

liable to the State for Interest on the
entire unpaid uurchaso price at the
1 ii- of »>ight (M) per cent per annum,
during the whole time of such exten-
sion, and the destruction of the timber
tiy atiy cause whatsoever during the
n.-riod of such extension shall not re-
lieve the purchaser for the payment of
sani". anci the said purchaser shall fte
liable to the State for the whole there-
..f. When an extension Is granted a
harlc mark shall be agreed upon for

.') season.
I he right Is reserved to reject any or

a.l bid.-*.

I>at<»d at St. Paul. Minn., this 26th
.lav 1.1' \.)\eMiber. 1917.

.1. A. O. VREUS, State Auditor,
St. PanI, Mlnneaota.

!>. H, X-iv 28. De c. 5. 12, l'.>1 7.

''•IMM-.iV' TO EXAMINE FIN'AL AC-
CnL NT-

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

I , r'oi.at.- Court. In the Matter of
ch-- I-:.-^tatc of William T. Bailey, De-
cedent.
The Petition of Richard R. Bailey,

as representative of the abovo named
decedent, together with his fin.al ac-
count of the administration of sal'l
e.state, having been filed in liiis court,
representing, among other things that
he ha.s fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
S'lid administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that tlie Court make and enter Its final
decree i>f distribution cjf the residue of

BUILDING PERMITS

To Gust .Tohnson. for con-
struction of frame dwelling
on the west side of Ninety-
third avenue west, between

,
Grand and Gogebic $

I To Bergman Bros., for an
addition to frame store build-
ing on the Kouth side of
Grajid avenue west; between
Forty-second and Forty-
third avenues

2,600

300

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary In

case of sickness or accident. Call 302
Manhattan bldg.

OFFICE B<JY, must be 16 years of
age. reference required, Dulutii Paper
& Stat>oner>- Co.

DR.u;LlXFr~EN<}TNltrEP. wanted;
wage."". Minnesota Labor .\genc>-
W. Michigan at.

^__

WANTED — t.'ash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 418 W. Sup, st.

dTaMOND?— 1 pay highest prices. Louis
Greek. 41 ; W. «up. Jit.. Manhattan bldg.

iToY.S TO .SELL M^VO^/.l.XES. Clarence
I.,arson, 313 W. Sppe;-lor st.. 2nd tloor.

WE MAKE a spwfrlilty of haircutting.
McKay hotel barbfcr shop. Prlce_25c^

BARBER wanted at onc-e; steady job.
Apply John KratiisC^lch, Gilbert. Minn.

CENTRAL TurklsTi and electric baths,
24 W. Sup. St. Qi^en d ay and nlght._

Razors ground, 25c. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior st^

L.OY W.ANTED, Qver 16 years, for of-
fice work. Address P 634, He rald.

(ilRL for "general housework, 3 In

family. 1919 E. 3rd s t. Mel. 3314.

A^sisTANT^ENGlNTJER wanted. Call
at engine room of Alworth bldg.

CABINET MAKERS wanted. Woodruff
Lumber Co., 800 -ttar-fleld ave.

PORTE H WANTEV?. jive otic, at once.
Barber shop, 14 tj«.ke ave. n.

Bt)Y WANTED to feed presa. Apply
Christie Lithograph Go.

^LESMEN WANTED
SALESMAN^— 1 have an opening for
man witii brains and ambition; one
who aspires to better hl-s condition In
life and is willing to report for work
at 8:30 and work at least 7 hours a
day; must quallfv as to ability and
chaiacter. Call 413 Fidelity bldg.

^srruATjoNs wanted—male^
HARRIED »rA>r"~wTtir"faTnTiy! ouT^~oT
draft age, ^vanls to get in touch w^lth
manufacturing concern located in
West Duluth; some eRtablishmeni that
is looking for a g'>od reliable hustler.

JWn te D 52 1 , Herald
. _^

ELECTRICAL HELPERS position
wanted by young man In any elec-
Irleal work. Can furnish good ref-
ernce. Will work every day except
Saturday. VN'rire J 5^7, Herald.

CARETAKER position of summer re-
wort or small farm for winter wanted
bv experi' need farmer and poultry
man. C. A. Myers, 102 W. lat st.

W^A.NT^Dy~I'LERICAL POSITION by
reliable young man of 19; bank ex-
perience; good references. Write M
5 1 2, Herald.

EN«4INEERS position wanted by flrst-
class lieensed man; best of refer-
ence.?. Address Route 3, Box 23, Du-
luth.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE^
MIDDLE-.\GED WOMAN would like
Work as housekecppr for widower or
bachelor. Addre.-<s J 636, Herald.

ALBERT HOTEL
321 "W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week atid up.

—METROPOLE HOTEI^
|

Newly furnished outside rooms; single 1

or en suite. Dining room In connection,
j

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL— 1

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322 "W. 2nd st.
|"

DACOTAH HOTEL. I

Roi>ras by the day or weeR, 60c to |1
,

a day. 119 W. 2nd St.

'—LA SAIjLlfuOTlOL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

BOARD AND ROOM, hot and cold wa-
ter. 218 W. Srd St. Rates reasonable.

RO<)M, nlcelv furnished, steam heat}
also board. Mel. 2511.

THE NEMAHA—Larpe, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. Isl St.

YOUA'G LADY, employed, wishes room
with breakfasts and dinneis In small
private family within walking dis-
tance of First National bank; no
boarding house propo.sitions consid-
ered. .\ddress room 402, First Na-
tional bank.

BOARli AND ROOM WANTED by
young man In pilvate family. Ad-
dress B 560, Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Pay Less-"Oet MoreMELROSE HOTEL—Room and board,
special winter rates. 318 W'. 2nd st .

A LARGE, steam-heated, unfurnlshecS ;
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler

room, suitable for ll-ght housekeeping,
overlooking the lake, at $10 per
month. Inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
Hoot, i.onsdale bldg.

for

STENOGKAPHER—Young l.ady wishes
slctiographlc p»)sition: six months' ex-
perience. Phone Mel. 3113.

thoroughly
hours work
Herald.

WANTED, by
women, few
Write D 646. __^
HOI SF:k EEpfNG-^os'l 1 1 o n by
enced housekeeper; 25 years
437 Mesaba ave.

competent
each day.

or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortlhi's Qmaiaty Shop,
2OTH AVE. W, AND iST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y^

One 40-hor8e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,
used one season, also a lath mill.
Woodward-Munford Co., Two Harbors.

ALWAYS STEAM-HEATED nice large 7~r?J!i=
room, close in; all conveniences; fur- ,

^HREE ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES,
nl.shed. Call at 512 W 2nd st. dining and kitchen tables, small Ice-

TWO^^NEVVLiTIfT'RNISHED-FRT^^^^^^ Sbinef'^a./d' wLh^ng 'ma1.hT:;t*- Grand
rooms, close In, all modern conven-l i486.
lences. Phono Mel. 4978. ^r, rF7^VrT;—3 —

T~Z 1 '^ n
I' OR SALE—Second-hand woodworking-

618 E. 2ND ST., pleasant room for ttv o
j
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

DOUBLE FRONT ROOM for lig^ht
housekeeping; steam heated; $3.50 per
week. Mrs. Pollnsky. 212 3rd ave. e.

NICEI.Y^FT^R.XlSHT:irsUITE ofTcionisi
complete for llg'ht housekeeping. 213
Lake a\'*. n., opposite high school.

gentlemen in private Prottstant home;
breakfast if desired.

T[5~s'iUi AVeT'w., furnished heated
room dcjwnstairs, suitable for ono or
two gentlemen.

325 4TH AVE. W.—2 connecting Ii gh

t

housekeeping rooms, hot and coM
running water.

FUR N 1 .SHED RO<Vm, m odern home, iTlO
E. 2nd St.; board within two blocks.
Mel. 2928.

mission appliances,
water and furnaces.

pipes I

Duluth
for steam,
Mach. Co.

FOR .SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phouo-
grapha at big bargains; do not delay;
eall at once. Korby Piano Co.

FURNiTT-RF, ALM0ST"~NF.\V, leather
davenport, L' leather rockers, library-
table., dining room set and chiffonier.
Call a t 15 K. Supe rior st.

COMPLET I
:~ 67 -Toom' iTotel^ ou"tfl t of

furniture, as good as new and one ot
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popk i n, 102 W. 1st st.

2520 W. 2NDl3T., 2 rooms furnrshed or I DLXING SET. fumed oak, tabled 6
will arrange for light housekeeping. 'hair."? and china closet, complete for

1 room

LARGE BRPJHT R(X>M for light!
hcnisekoeping, modern. 230 E. 4lh st. '

Mel. 4228. I

experl-
of age.

GlFlIi wishes to care for office and
do light work. Call Linedn 149-A.

JPERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
be

YOUN'.i MAN to deliver groceries. Ap-
pl\- 31S ISth ave. e. .

LOST AND FOUND

LOST »rtlrl<e« gometlmf* »r» r»f»fr found,

oftfn tiyry »r» ttolan with 110 i-h&no« of

recorory. but wh»ii plck'-d up Ir/ IioivjI

p«r>.iiij tli<»» will g-'t liaitk to thf ownxr

If aJ«enis^ ia UUi cclumu.

LADY'S BLACK HANDBAG, Monday
noon, between Lyceum theater and
Bagley's Jewelry store. Reward If

returned to llsther Cutting, 1220 >ii E.
1st 8t.

LO.ST ON HUNTER'S PARK CAR pat-
ent leather puise, containing sum of
money and receipts. Address V 524.

Herald. Reward.

C.\MEO PIN, between 3rd ave. w. and
Soo station; Initials on back, "B. B."
Finder return to Herald office; re-
ward.

F«5L'ND^Bargaln in E«-co phonograph;
regular price $10, while they last $4.98,

at Joe Popkln's Furniture store.

PAIR OPERA GLASSES lost between
Cential garage and Lyceum theater.
Call Lakesid e 87.

L(3sTy BUNCH OF KEYS Monday. Fin-
der please return to North Land Coal
Co. Reward .

r1ng~LOST—Gentleman's Masonic dia-
mond ling. Call Mel. 9102 or 14»6.
Reward.

^_JHELP WANTED—FEMALE
CLERKS W.ANTED at cnce for <'hrlst-

mas hcjlidays asd permanent p<jsi-

ticjns; minimum wage $6.60 a week.
Apply to Mis.s Anderson. F. W. Wool-
worth Co., 102-104 W. Superioj-^t.

WANTED— Ladies to look at real
Bargains In Hand Bags and I'urses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

^\\NTED—26 gills to sell hardware
and Christmas gifts at the Siegel
Hdw Co.'s great banjltrupt sale. 103-
105 E. Sup.st^

TRAlNi-ILr NUR.^iC wishes position
nursing an invaUd. no objections to
assisting with houi.-^work. Write E
489, Herald.
WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
palr New Handles 36c, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st. .

WHY NOT SAVE? Practieal lessoiig in

i-uttlng. sc\\ing; best In every wt'y;
patterns. Miss Gray. ^'- A^^|£»>'_;^'l:

MlDDT,k-.\<iED WOM.VN as children's
nurse; Kood wages. M •s. J, F. Parker,
1919 E. Superior street. Mel. 1392

.

IJxperTenv^d s t e n o g r apher
wanted; good salary for satisfactory
work. Address L 535, Herald.

TWf) GIPrLS wanted; shooting gal-
lery girl: also lunch counter girl. Call
at 519 W. Michigan st.

GIRL WANTED to help with houso-
work and caro of children. Hunter's
T'ark, Mel. 4097.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentl.st. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

RP:D C(JW, rope and halter around
neck; lost Tuesday night. Call Grand
1399-A.

AUTO TIRE
ave. Inquire

FOUND on
209 f)xford St.

Woodland

Timarack ^^*' '3*^*^6 of said decedent to the per-
; sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-

SVVI4.
21: 4

4 M f

cords

.ij'— -\v

T. CI,
I) per M fr ; » M ft Spruce a
-r M ft : 2900 redar ties 9 \()c

• I (-...lar poles ^ 25c per
l»ost."» '3 Ic per po.-it.

.:, -- . . \ NWi;. S', NW..„.
.-^4 Si:v of Sec. 13. T 61. R.

; \f ff Pine ^ $5 00 per M ft.;

e ® $4.00 per M ft ; 15
pulpwood @ $1.00 i>er

charge of the represertatlve

cord: 50 Tamarack tie.i /ff 10c per tie.
|

al« X». 3I»—N't? r^'-' >'"^»-4. SEV4 of
Bee. U.*T 61. I ; J 45 M ft. Pine
rfi .'sr, 00 tier M f' t M ft Spruce 'i^

fV'"" M ''-
. 120 Cedar posts ^ '

1 c " ^
'

*
j

ale No. 4t»—Lots 1 and 2 of Sec. 16. T.

C4.'l{ 21: .1 M ft. Pine & $5.00 perl
M ft 2 M ft. Spruce ^ $3.00 per M
ft 150 Cedar ties (ij 10c per tie; 300
f'edar po;sts "Sf Ic per post 1

Sale Sa. 41—All of .^Jcr ::.!, T 61. R.
|

21- 78 M ft. White Pine -sj- $7.00 per
M ft • I ^1 f' Norway Pine 'a $6.00
npe M ft ; 253 M ft. Spruce « $500
per M ft . 10 M ft Balm of Gilead ft

ll.OO per M ft.; 13 M ft Birch fi

tl.OO per M ft.; 3S0 M ft. Poidar (S

•100 per .\I ft.: 515 cord.^ Spruce!
p„l,>wood # $1.25 I>er cord; 200 Tam-
,

10c per tie; 200 Cedar
j

t . lie, 1850 Cedar poles ^1

c;i- SE 1 Qf 1 cnarne o» me rtprt-sei- laii vp and the

16 M ft Pine sureties on his bond; It is ordered,
that said petition be* heard, and said
final account examined, adjusted, and
if correct, allowed by the Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms. In the Court
House, In the City of Duluth in said
County, on Monday, the 17th day of
December, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all per.?ons interested in said he.ai

-

Ing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be.
whv said petition should not he
granted; ordered further, that this* MEN—If
order be served by publication In The
Dululh Herald, according to law.

Dat.'d at Duluth. Minn., Nov. 19, 1917.1

Bv the Court,
"
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Prob.ate.

.\tte9l A. R. Morton.
Clerk of Prohate.

Se-il Pr )bate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn
!' H X-n-. 21-28, Dec. 5, 1917.

HELP WANTED—MALE^
LIVE SALFSMA.X WANTED—We can
use a ftiw goc^id live wires in our cjr-

ganization. We want men of deter-
mination and grit who are looking
for tile belter opporlunitlc-i of life.

We are not particular as to your pre-
vious experience, but men who are
willing to learn. Provided references
are s.> tlsfactory we will advance lib-

eral drawing account. We now Tiave
men in our organlzatloti who are mak-
ing better than $1,000 per month.
Write R 510, Herald.

LABORERS FOR
MILWAUKEE

GOOD <;IRL wanted for g- iicral house-
work. Call Grand 821. Highest wages
1919 E. 6th St.

CtJMPE'rENT MAID for general house-
work. Mrs. O. W. "Rowe, Mel. 2735;
tirand 1568-Y.

Why not be well when you can
well? Rid yourself of all ailments.

Don't give up.
it matters not what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIIKJPRAC-
TIC ADJU.STME.XT will secure results
after all Specialists fail.

It Is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NI-;SS and SUCCi-:SS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be loo late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR,

6626 Cirand Ave., Duluth, .Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Tv^\NTED—1,000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
rings, $4.50; $25 blue-white diamonds,
$15; $10 bracelets, $4. 50; $10 diamond
lavaliera, $4.60; $12 26-piece knives and
forks sets now $0.50. Keystone Jewel-
ry (.>}., 22 W. Superior St.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag, or Stiitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags .vid Purses for the Ladies.
Try the I-*lrst Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk <^.., 228 West First St.

GONSKA'S APARTMENTS, _

man. 231 6th ave. e. Grand 1421-X.

CHATHAM "TT'ARTMEN'r. Fuynlsheci !

room . Cal l Mel. 8408 after 5 p. m. j

STEAM H?:ATfcn) fTrrnishecr^roonis for I

light housekeeping. 121 E. 2nd st. |

, ! $-10
for —

—

01

228 E. LST ST, furnished room for light
housekeeping; all conveniences.

will sell separate. Mel. 6106.

SC.\.RF AND MUFF, Cross FoK^^^s^j^S
eclats, size 26. Call Mel. 1682 or 28
Granville apartments after 5:30 p. m.

TA Kl05r~ScT4 n~LE~R PIANO, fine
must be sold by Wednes-

2301 W. nth St.

$100
condition;
day; leaving city.

Furnished
Mel. 8061.

rooms303 E. 3RD ST.
for housekeeping.

THREE FURNISHeT> ROOMS, rent rea
sonable. Call Grand 867-A.

church
2269-A.

Furnished rooms for I

Mel. 3061.

room;

I BARGAINS in used heaters and ranges.
Duluth Furniture Co .. 1903 W. Sup. st.

SQl'AltE PIAN( ), su 1 table fo7
basement or hall, $29. Grand
Wanted to Buy—Old furniture, stoves
and cloth's. Mel. 8463. Grand 1018.

O.XE SET IN 80"V'OlA'MES, DlckejTs'
j
works, new. Write J 623, Herald.

*'"''
i L.VRGE IRON COOK STOVe! fine

_ I baker and heater; $8. Line. 553-Y.

&03 E. 3RD ST
housekeeping.

282tr \V.~2Nb ST~~front
nished, hot water heat.

127 W. 4'fH"liT::Turnished~r'oVms fo~r;p,)sT.s_e,„,hee line and fence posts.
2 by 4-12 S; cheap. Grand 1196-Y.

rent; hot water heat.

E. 1ST ST., 128 271m

i

te~of~rooma wlTh
all conveniences.

416 E. 1ST ST., nice, comfortable room.
_M e 1 ._4 440.

28 E. 2n1VsT., 2 rooms foTTighThouse^
keeping.

~
^BOARDING ^

Practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

.NATIONAL CASH REGISTER. 16 keys,
for sale $4 0. Write U 609, Herald.

ADDIMrM.^cm NE, Wales make. In-
quire Finch Bros., 621 Lyceum.
FURlrRIMMED^Pfrusfi COAT, grood
condition. Call Mel. 7614.

LIBRARY TABLE and china
fumed oak. 620 E. 4th st.

GAS RANGE for .sale,

(irand 1531-Y.

closet.

l'J5 E. 6th st

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

Good wages; steady work year
around. Free faro If you stay
60 days. Report at 40m VV.

Michigan st. and see boss.

Blacksmith Helper
WANTED AT ONCE.

—APPLY—

CLYDE IRON WORKS
you have never visited the

employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use GOOD ME.X. Office hours. 9 to 12
a. m. C. R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS.

RELIABLF: ELDERLY MAN wanted to
take care of summer home; a good
home all y-ar around for the right
party. Address K 606. Herald.

WANTED—Yt)UR BAG OR .SUITCASE
t.) riipalr. Small <."ost. Qviick Service.
Northern Trunk Co., 223 West 1st st.

SALESL..\,DIE.S, e*perl*»need In china
department, for holidays. Fren.:-h &
Lasselt Co. ^_^_^_____^_-
r1:FINED YOUNti LADY to share
nicely ftirnished room, references. S
6 32. H«- rald.

, ,

, .,

SCRUB WOMAN wanted, two days a
week. Wormser Hat store, $24 W.
Superior st.

GIRL to assist with general house-
work; small family- 531 W. 3rd st,

downstairs.

gYri7 competent fol" general house-
work, 2 in family.- good wages. 1028
E. 2nd St.

<'0-MPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; no children. 101 W. 5th st. Mel.
1277.

GIRL TO ASSIST with housework, 3

In family, no washlng.^LakeMde
4J^-J>.

GIRL for general housework. 511
Woodland ave^ Mel. 4 120. Grand 1623.

G IRL WANTEd" 7or~^ general house-
work; no cooking. Apply 629 W. 3rd st.

WAITRESS, experienced, Wi
once, 115 W. Isi st. New Englaud cafe.

GIRL FOR CHILDREN and help with
housework mornings. 1 124 B. 6th s t.

GOOD <iIRL for general housework.
Cal l at 518 19th ave. e- Mel. 4 768.

HOUSEKEEPER on farm wanted. Ad-
dress Box 7, Deer River. Mlnn^

GIRL WANTED fTiTgetiieral housework;
no washing. 1727 Iti. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using U.««O.X.\—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER OR~ TUMORS~succe8sfully"'
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's .Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

A worth-while" (~H R fst MAS
GIFT, leather bill book, mailed any-
where in U. .S. for 50c; name stamped
in 23-karat gold free. A. J. Olsen,
601 CJoqiiet ave., Cloquet, Minn.

rMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed ; also fcjot massage. J)r.

Bahr, 109 Oak Ha ll bldg. Both phones.

NEWLYWl^~ OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave . w., Duluth.

ExT'HANtlE your Victor, Columbia and
I'Misoii records, lOcr per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open Wed. and .Sat.

cv'gs 8 o'clock.

A^CHRTsTIAN home \\1v .VTE D 'for
tho winter for two little girls, 8 and
10 years, respectively. IMione Grand
1159-D.

E.vpcrt wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonahli'. Madam Molaan . 215 W. Ist st.

WE earry a complete stock of watches i

and jewelry; come In and look It over.
Harry Witz , jewele r. 31 9 W. Su p, st.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specially. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co .. 117 W. Isi St.; (.irand 68^
FUR REPAIRINt} and remodeling done
at reasonable prices; work guaran-
teed. 227 E. 6th St. Give us a trial.

AC.IDRMIRS OF D\N'C1!V«.

RYAN'S SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618^; Grand 1202.

COFFINS ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction.

Ml SK'Al. l^iSTHt >I!;n T.S^

BIG SArMTnFTcE~7N bXn'D INSl HU-
MENT.S— Foi- sale cheap, nine band
Instruments tn A-1 ccuidition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
furtlier particulars write Otto Nord-
lund. Two Harbors, Minn., box 851.

ACCOl ^T.\.NTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON C. P. A.
Annual R« port*. Special Examinations

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 7L

IIjlVHN l^M^ACGREGOR^
~

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

,

' A\VMN«S, TIC.NTS, I'ACKSACKS.
POIRIER'.S. 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.

;

Waterproof horse and wagon covers.
|

Tent

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing:
at J. W. Nelson's, 6
E Superior street.

AW.NI.NGS—Duluth
Co.. 1608 W. Superir.- st.

& Awning '

Lin. 86.
1

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Palace Billiard Parlors, under Giddings,
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

cAnEU.v siioi*.

AKC.VDE CAMERA SHO!', 110 We.-,l

Superior st. Catneras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from small
pictures. Prompt servlee.

~CARI»BNTFll"AXD^KKjr<^^
WOirir~NEATLY D<JNL^^^^^^a'Teanioir'&
Bon, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X; Mel. 1763; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLIIANI.NG.

lEMPtJRAUY location of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. Ist st.

MUSICAL instruments hought and re-
paired. Spindler. 520 E. 4lii st.

BOS'roN MUSIC COMPANY
Duluth's Complete Music House

""
PATENTS.

Zb veaT^^^'^Ki^aclTce." Consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

PI.IMBIXG;
THE SA.XITAP.Y P 1 um iTiuTPcoT'^T'W^
1st St. Plumliing and heating.

I'itlVATM l^i^PJl^l^'.^*:

I'UIVATE HOME during confinement,
attended by physician and nurse; in-
fants cared for. M. Fitikle, 213 W. 3 rd.

MRS! H. ()LSr)Nr graduate midwife^
private hosjiltal and liome. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THOKSTENSON. n u rse~an

d

midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851- X.

WIl>;oN'S private home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
ISO 4th ave^_w\ Mej^ 9^372^

MRS. HANSO^T, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1225.

SPECIAL PRICES during holiday .sea-

son; all work guaranteed; .see the
French modiste, 315 I'idellty bldg.

CHIM.NKV SWKF-r.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep; furnace
cleaning. Lak e."lde 46-L; Park 28-A.

VNTrTTTiaTmr^ind greetings. 1'5 for 25c.

Kask Print ery. 114 E. Superior st.

tlraduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalornaka,
2026 ^V. 1st St. Lincoln 785-D.

PIBMC srKNOCiltVPnEU.
Altee^^MT^.ovelace, ao'J Lonsdalfc
Office. Mel

bldg.
5t<3 : residence. Cal. 313

RK.\L KSTATF..

A. LAIt'SK>rTx5T2T4~Provldence bldg.

Brunswick Billiard parlor, 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. triand llieat>M-; tlncst tables in
city. Dl Marco & EHstrom, Props.

WATCH REPAIRIN(r"$l. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. ^^"iscman, 26 4th ave. w.

GET
you
C.

COI.LECriONS.
TTTfT^MoNKY that's due you. If

want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.
DRI:FFEL, 416 Providence bldg.

City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

RKPAIRS.
or

different stoves and ranges.

STOVF.
WE CARRY in stock repairs

GIPwL J'OR LLNEN ROOM, one who can
sew. Apply St. Luke's h^^j^^
GOc^D GIRL for general housework; 2

in family. 418 K. Ist eit., ^t_A._
GIRL WANTElTfor Tight housework;
three in family. (\al. 645j^L

GOOD OIRL for general housework, no
chil dren. 6711 Grand ave^

GOOD GIRL for general housework
wanted. 320 9th aye, e.

APPRENTICE for hairdresslng parlor
wan ted. Call Me l. 4320.

(HRL WA.NTED fof" general house-
work. 531 E. 2Hd St.

WANTED C
work. 1902

URL :ifor general
E. 3rd': St.

house-

COMPETBNT MASD for general house-
work. Ca ll Mel. 6883.

GIRL TO ASSIST w^YtJi general house-
work. 926 E. 6tji ^s^

EXPERIENCED MA.VCILE GIRLS
ply Peerless laundr.v.

OIRI.1 for dining rookii work.
1815 W. Superior st.

MANGLE GIRL wanted.
Luke's hbspltaL

Apply

MA.SSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
W. Superior St., room 8, tliird floor.

Al.-;o appointments at your home.

CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
promptly and neatly don.3; prices rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9025.

HEM.STITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop^ 308 Fi delity bldg

.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

MODISH GOWNS and dresses made.
Prices low. 208 VgW. 2nd st. Mel. 3382.

CHRISTMAS oTfT PICTURES at Chrls-
tensen's. 25 W. Sup, at., over Bon Ton.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
com blngs. Knauf Sister.s, Fidelity bldg.

MADAM Rt:)SCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 2 5 E. Superior s t . Mel . 6721.

dIr. ORBDSO.N, diseases orwomen. and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL 'TONIC for" sTclc people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

UR% CLEA.NF-RS.

SAVE THAT SUIT—Call East End Dry
Cleaners: both phones. 1246.

' FLORI.«*TS A^UXi MSKRYMKV^^
iT^n^irriri^Tm^aTT^t^^ retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 \\ . Sup.

~'

FL,A <; ».

Service Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every cme serving
iheir country.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

10,000
stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wlggerts & .Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

TA.\IOKR]llIS'rH.

FRYBERQ
(& CO,,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 187-X.

Opera EveoBitigs.
I _

LIBERTY FLAG ("O.,

Grand 1155-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

FURMiri RF. nF.-COVKRBD.

Let FGrs^rdnTyouTTpT^^
884 E. Superior st. Both phones.

TAXIDERMIST

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size,

$26. Joe Popkin , 102 W. I st st.

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR RENT—
119 N. lst^A;e. e. MeJ. 43^7.

MAKING^OVER ladies' hats our spe-

cialty, at 219 E^ Superior st.

CABIN YN'STy LOUIS RIVER for week-
end parties. Mel. 4329.

R^OMSJFORJENT^
4J5 lOTlI AVE.^E.—Pleasant, comfort-
able room in private family. Mel.

J^399.
LARGE FRONT ROOM. also light house-
keeping rooms; modern. 810 W. Srd st.

ZENITH HOTEL, 12 let ave. e., under
new management. Rates $2 and u p.

B. SECOND ST., 621—Two furnished or
linfurnlshed rooms for rent.

HK.MSTITf^IIING^

H EMS'l 1 T(

'

hTng"^ Miss .St^lomo n ,
U

W. .Sup. St. (.-Vrcftde Htudio). Mel. <iOu-t.

i.AIN DkTL: s .4 N i>*J^RXJi!l^i!^ilSlV5,x.
GET^^AA\ A Y I'ROM WASHING
troubles by sending your family wash
to ub; 5^.i<: per pound. Lute's laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. I'hono Grand 447; Mel.
447. for our wagon tojtall.

Peerless Laundry, 226-232
Both phones 545.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. .SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

E. 1st St.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; Lin, 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

ACME STEAM LAI NDRY. 217
St. Both phones 545.

W. Ist

P.VPiORS AND M'^<'*^^IXES^DOrGHT^

Drn?^'TThrow''aAva^^^ magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co.. Grand 2026. Mel. 6339.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mol. 5411.

T. J. STOREY.
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
TaxadermSst
IN MIN.XKSOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth. Minn.

I PIIOLSTKRING.
Furrilluie, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

PIANOS REPAIRHD AND TUNF.D.

DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, Gregor
Kalisnek. prop. 312 Va W. Ist at. Mel. 464

WATCHKS RKPAIREI)
tcj ilaron llronBring vour wati h

have it repaired right. 217 W
to

Ist su

-'«r

- —t' « 1 ta>!!!.„,nii,..ii,.v "I

».» i n tt^rc.'-r'tJirT *

I
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
OLD «Jl.<JHY

and the I1aK» "f

v\ir alllea. Our
prices are lower.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Crand 1155 1). 16 Ediaon Bldg.

HLVE. one drop-head
i\ v vvil.-'un; splendid condition.

_ HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC._
IKjK.SK, uniall, heavy, and harnesH for
•sale; $1'0. if taktn at .-n.-e. Lin. l'J4-l>.
_2823 W. 2nd si.

TEAM OF HOHSKS ; i .>.Hle; weight,
about 1.500 pounds ea< h. Baxter Sash
& Door Co.

TF:AM OF HEAV
Y
~H <

>

UHKH and har-
ness for aale. <:'all Hark 21-X.

M [S^EJ. LAI>^US WJiim
WANTED TO BU Y-- Furniture, heaters
or ranges; w«; pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to ©xi hange for new
fii- T-,Ht End Furniture Co..

12 ^t (Jrand 2()13-X.

uaed gasoline engine of
r tlicreabouts. wanted,

iiatlunen. Box lUi, Flocdwood.

\\ I. lAV hi^n-st pricc-8 for second-
t .... t IT., and stoves. Both

V '-o, 23-26-27 W. Ist.

HEAVY HORSES for sale cheap.
luth \'an & Stoiage < 'o.

Du-

£OWS FOR SALE
THREE t'OWS. 2 fresh, 1 frrsh soon.
301 W. r-alrnetto st. <irand 1581-D.

COW FOR .^Af.E-F^resh soon, 6 years
old; reasonabltf. 301 E. 2nd st.

d fnrri

H- furniture for
. t 8. Joe Popkin,

i t)4it8; tlrand 869-X.

'I . . .,

. ind-hand stoves and
'•" •'^"f" "* Lin. 260-Y .

, :..rs iiiaKii^-ines, in*»tal,

M M. I. 8463; <Jrand 1018.

> to satisfy for guns.
thes 7 17 W . Superior at.

i-hand stoves, furniture.
> W. Mich. Orand 762.

pWff'KS for alikinds
X ~ FINK,

,, .;;,.... .\ . , .amost new;
3S; chea p, (all Mfl 4f.4l.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Car F mns

J *,• i *
* ' •

- •>'
' " rrland.

iriiI«B.|800
1 '*-m-

. }760
1 ... .. V , .

- :.460
tid : 600I 1916 6 r^^

1 1
'<

..

s ukland
1660
1600

' hcjnas". .$700
; , ., . . rland ,..J525
1 1917 t ; land, run

1 .. w « > ' ,...ief»: a Mg
$760

AU 1-EPT.—

Mutual Auto Co.,
102-4-6 EA.ST SLTERIOK ST.

Both Phonea 6»4.

S.4VE $300
' " • 'del; used only

4 lit ion; if sold
t . , ,.;, .. ,,, i...^t' 1480; this Is
•^ ain"; right party paving 'i

iimiii lu. .t terms on balance.

Address A 244,CarelHleraId,

or Pfione Park I69-D,
Evenings.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
-USED-

FORD CAUl
1 F«trd Agents for Duluth,

. EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Melrose 26fi«. Grand 983.

,\i:>.A!NS IN USED CAIta
1 i i(

- pa^!l«tn^• >
- "'' "k $186

I 1 Furd 6-pa

-

r 1160
- vr-iland $16'>

uid, good as new... $485

J
A . . ondltlon $476
1 s\ good as n*w $676

,, MTO EXCHANGE,
t Fir:3t street.

Grand 632.

new, 1917, fuUy
r cer; not run over
^vealher car. Du-
1st St.

f

i:id .<

Htiai '

Ml. higan Bt.

.':*16. tJi t

4919

n'ER, $50, In fair
- i\:-. $200; Cadillac
H. Healy. 106 E.

'"

"lion; will soil
St.. or Cole

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

< 'Hi',„i,>

Car and Bat-
tery. Wo do
all kiud.s ot
repair w o r k:

•". Pioneer Auio
- • iige, Hoffein 6i

M'tiior St., alley en-
- ''^=t"d 1093.

V lL\ DERS .SLEEVED.
t! have bf«?n scored by

-e new. Cylin-
1 pistons and

>!-. .illey entrau<:e.

Id ones. AVhy
. v.i. ., ou the rest of
your old ones re-

k guaranteed. Call
vvnrk, <ir write for

. list. M. E. Brown,
•I'u.r St.

t: -

I, CI 1.1' I

»

[:!;

• r:RS RKBORED—
!id lings fitted, wrist

. ; and ground by expert
Uivt- your repairing done
rk guaranteed at Theo.
:>o Co.. 6-7 E. let st.

i^ElVE WELiriNO"— ll^st
• p !n Northwest; 99 '/^ per

fc>r sale. DULUTH
; CO.. 2110-2112 W.

i at. Mill. 7064; Lin . 643.

to 307i^E. Su-
all« y
More
er ac-

ieer Auto Radiator Co

MOVED H£l''^^ ^^ room; bet*
r (. m, rin.'l" < i i '^ -: T"i .-. ntior A iitn RaHlnl

RADIATOR WORKS
autu iJKtal work done. 326

t St. Phone Grand 2323.

-; on hand. Frank
...L,-an .««t.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES
j'l ''IG Indian. ::- \iin-

trlc lights fna".«ide
i' Mattjson, Cioquet,

AUTOWOBILESJ^ANT^___
^' lU CAslTTor any old

1 !;ave to offer for sale.
. -T .all us. DULUTH

1 . .'AN«;E. 201-207 East
1

^
' M. !i-(.s.-' S t«6: Grand 632.

HORSES -VEmO^ES^
—For sale—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Mors 5S,

A
\>,

I

«„.i f

ready for hard
' ad to pick from.

u.< dispose uf at

Duluth ice Company

r

• >! H![;i: teams of
-: itie.se tt-ams have

^"•l.!k this Bumnier
i • vvagona. so are
I ' "an be seen mt

. evfeui cail .Mid-
both I i44.

TWIN I'OUTS HORSE MARKET,
fc:erytliing in the horst line right oft
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back

_

Far t tlm,^!^ Ig 1st a ve. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

H" " •
! •• 1 1 1 SALE c h eao^ilTTak e"ii~a7

^h« about 1,400 lbs. C. A.
C*.i .-«i.. -^H W' lit »t-

_pOGS—CAT^—PETS___
SOSTON TERRIER MALE PUPS for
sale; thoroughbred stork; eligible
registration A. K. C. Call Doug. 68-L.

rTHESAPEAl<E" DOG^ thorou"ghbredi
for sale. Call 2710 >^ W. .Michigan st

FOR SALE— 500 S. C. White Leghorn
pullets: May hatched. Maplewood
Poultry farm. Barnum. Minn.

_____FLOR I STS
Duluth Floral Co,, wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES FOR RENT

Beaytifyl Homes for Rent
21i<9 Jefft rson st., magnlfloent

8-rtK>iii hi>u.«e. oak finish, flre-
place, laundry and large lot,

r*-duced t<i $40.
1616 E. Superior St.. another

aplt-ndid 8-roo.n house; ^vtry-
thlng the best, only $46.

1712 E, 1st St., one of the
finest homes in the city at the
price, only $65.

477 Alesaba ave.. 7 rooms. $20.
Double garage. 1419 London

road. $10.
11 1st ave. w , 4 rooms, $16.

Little <& Nolte Co.,
E.VCIIAXGE BLDG.

FOR RENT—
Splendid modern 8-r<>oni house;
fireplace, hot water heat, oak
finish and nlc*' largo lot. Price
reduced ti< get a tenant quick.
1419 Londun road. Rent $35.

LITTLE <& .VOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

—FOR RENT-

Spltudid 7-rooni housf ;. r 'ht
prl<(-; newly decorated ttumigti-
I'Ut; no car fart- it» pay; 477
Mesaba ave.; rent $20 per tno.

LITTLE & NOLTE <'«>..

Exchang'- Building.

301 W. PALMETTO .m Duluth
Heights. 7-roonj hou8«> fuinish»^<l or
unfurnished, electric light, st-wcr and
water, 3 bio<ks from cnr line; hot-
house, 36x36 feet adjoining, can be
iented reasonable. Grand 1681-D.

LIVE AT LESTER PARK, where you
can rent a beautiful 7-rooin all-mod-
ern house with every convenience at
only $35 per month. 6901) E. Superior
St. F. 1. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg,_

Vim ItENT^a rooms, ~$ioT 4' looms!
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
Iiald; gas and electricity, Charles P,
Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RE.XT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month, S»e N. J. I'phain Co, 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—6-room houne In firsts
claea condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.'.

Minnesota Point. Inquire Kdmont, 18
Srd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central: all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 6TH ST.. 910—New 7-room house,
all conveniences; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

206 11TH AVE. W., warm 4 or 6-rooni
flat; light, gas, hardwiK^d floors, tol-
let ; $10 60. Mel, 8824; Grand 22 11-Y,

mITvING? (\\l.' SECURITY STORAfTE
.«: VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for HouGchald Goods. Phones 1207,

6^lOOM~llOUSl5~at"8 W. 6th^t.: elec-
tric light; water paid. Inquire 116
E. 3£d St. Grand 1496-X.

FO R RENT—Muvi^ig ? caifrfart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

1029 E. 6th St.. 6-rooin house; newly
decorated; hot water heat. Phone Mr.
Fayllng. Mel. 664.

4-ROOM HOUSE for rent, light and
eewer. newly decorated. $10. Inquire
881 E. 5th St.

426 E. 6TH ST.. 6-room hou.se; modern
except heat; reasonable for winter.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, modern except heat;
large sleeping porch. Gmml 1184-X.

FOR Rri:.\T—Houses, stores and fiatfe.
L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

316^.^ E. 6TH 8T,, 6-room house; hot
water heat. Inquire Lin. 78.

6-ROOM HOUSE. 225 S. 60th ave. w.;
$_1^0, Mel. 631.

Hoi'SE; .siisall. inquire L'6tM W. Huron st.

HOUSES—FURNISHED

HIGH-GRADE FURNISHED HOME
In the East end to rent at a
very reasonable price for the
v.lnter. Apply personally.

JOHN A, STEPHENSON & C'V,
Wolvln iJuild'ng,

486 MESABA. 6-room hous-. Call Mel.
9088.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
sT^^Afo>rTEimAcFfla^^
be rented for $16 per month; electric
light, toilfct and splendid view of the
harbor. 905 W. Michigan ut. F. I.
Salter Co.. S rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.
FOR RENT— 3-room flats. "$Flind $10
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water «nd
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 61 1 Alworth bldg.

fHREE-ROOM^FL-VT^ln good brTck
building. 15 Vi W. Ist st.; gas, electric
lights, toilet, hardwood floors; only
$15 per month. F. I. Salter Co

107 NORTH 27TH AVE. W.. 5-room
lower flat; usual convenien<es; $18
per month. Western Realty Co., 1910
\V. Superior st.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW^HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & V\N
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 12*07.

WARM 4 OR 5-ROOM FLAT, 206 IfTTh
ave. w.

; light, ga.«. hardwood floor.««
toilet; $10,50. Mel. 8824, Grand 2211-y!
WHEN MOVIN(J. call Hart Transfer tt
Storage Co. for largest padded van.t
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

16 W. 9TH ST.. 6-room flat, water,
ga.«, electric light, hardwood floors
$16 per month.

608 W. 3RD ST., nice 4-room flat on
alley. Cheap rent for winter.

227 IITH AVE. W., 4-room house, wa-
ter and light. $6 per month.
THREE ROOMS UPSTAIRS. $10: ga-
rage. $4, Call 11 E. 3id at.

_^ FL^rSJ^ND^PA^MENTS^
20 68TH AVE W.. lower flat for rent.
Call Cole Sl^-U.

928 E, 6TH ST„ 6-room flat; all modern
except heat.

618 LAKE AVE, .\.. furnished flat, $25
per month. Inquire 6 p. ni.

STORES ANDJimCES^OR^RENT
CHuTsTlE BLDG,—Two front uffice.s,
fireproof. Apply Chri.stie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

__6AfiAGESjND STABLES^
GARAGE tor rent, 314 2n<i a\e. w. Call
Mel. 6706.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
fJISEIS

____HOUSESJ^ SALE___
aNir^AVETTrTioai^r^V'sry warm and
light, partly modern, 6 rooms and
bath. $1,800; eaay terms. Write A 248,
Herald.

IF~"Y0U have $200 to~$500 cash to
Invest In a Weat Duluth home answer
this. I must sell. Address A 236, Her-
ald.

____WANTED-J]OJ^
1>ADY employed would like housekeep-
ing room In West end. Call Mel.
6140 after 6 p. m.

THREE~ROOMS^AND^ BATH, modern,
furnished preferred, near 23rd ave. w.
and Superior st.

J|OUSIES^ORJAL£

OWN YOUR OWN
HOME

Are you looking for a strictly modern
home In the Normal dlstriit? We
have 3 beautiful homes offered way
below the cost of building them to-
day. If you want a real home at
$11,000 or $12,000 don't fail to see us
and do it soon.

A lovely 8-room house on a 100 by 140
lot In Hunter's Park with hardwood
floors throughout, hot water heat
and modern plumbing can be bought
for $5,800 on easy terms— a real snap.

In the midst of large modern homes
In Lakeside we have an 8-room house
In most excellent condition; has hard-
wood floors throughout. 4 beautiful
bedrooms with big closets, bathroom
with tllo floor and fine modem fix-
tures. Owner ha.'* left city and niuBt
sell. Let us show you this lovely
home on a 100-foot corner and then
you will agree with us that it's the
best bargain in town at $6,800 on
your own terms.

Tou can get a modern 6-room house
on stone foundation and with good
heating plant and hardwond floors
near 48th ave w anj 6th st, at $3,200,
Here is a snap foj- someone «>o .«>ee It
soon.

cfloID^ SKEcD,
Realit-rs.

In Order to CEear
the Decks

for an early departure to a new
field of busine.ss has in-^fructed
us to dispose of his almost new
8-room home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroughly
modern and complete frtim ash
pit In basement to shower bath
on upper floor, complete garage
to match and a beautiful lot
76 by 140 feet near 20th a\e. e.
Cost $12,600 to build 4 years
ago. Can be bouglit at jour
own price and terms, if at all
reasonable. To Investlgtae will
cost you nothing and it may
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted as cash. Just phone,
call on or write

N. J. Uphainn! Co.
Home si-kcialists.

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand
714 Providence Bldg.

847.

Foyr New Homses
-AT WEST DULUTH—

All are modern, well located
and ready to move Into. Priced
from $2,600 to $3,560.

WARM, CLEAN. NEW HOISE.S.

To be appreciated must be
een. Very easy terms and will
accept lots as part payment.

KreSdkr-Doyle Co.,
406 CENTRAL AVE.

Both Phones. Open Evenings.

Large Cottagee

My place has 4 rooms and
hardwood floors; practically
new garage, chicken coop and
yard, all wire fenced; fine gar-
den and trees, on 2*>a acres of
the best soil In Exeter Farms,
north of Lester Park. A nice
little stream runs through it,

and across the road Is n school,
store and church. I ain only
asking $1,700. and 1 will make
easy terms.
WRITE A 240. HERALD.

Only $400 m Cash or

Liberty Boimds
and $26 per month will buy a brand
new 5-room home in prettv Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly modern, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot
Price only $3,300 for quick sale.
Phone, call on or write

N. J. Uplhanni Co.
HOME SPEC1AL1.ST.S.

Phones—Grand 847; Mel.
714 Providence Bldg.

S48.

-FOR SALE

—

Splendid 6-room bungalow,
elegant Inclosed porch, full
basement, hot water heat; lot
60 by 100 feet. Price only
$3,000; must have $1,000 cash;
location Lester Park; paved
street. (27-78)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
E.vchangc Building,

For sale, very fine home,
central East end; 4 nice bed-
rooms and bath; full base-
ment; hot water heat; laundry
and a dandy 50 by 140-foot
lot. House has 8 rooms and
fireplace. Needs $600 cash.
This Is a splendid home for the
price we are offering it at

LITTLE & NOLTE <"0.,

Exchange Bldg.

OW.NER LEAVING CITY
will sell a real homo, well hullt, well

cared for, 6 rooms with bath and
garage; well located. This house has
a splendid hot water heating plant and
Is finished In hardwood throughout
Grand 14^6^

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE^ hardwood
finish, beautiful lot, all improve-
ments 1st ave. e., at a .sacrifice, must
have $1 ,000 cash . Write A 232, Herald.
GOING WEST, must sell at onVe^gVjcTd
6-room house, 322 S. 17th ave. e.;
genuine bargain; make nie an offer
Grand 1488-A. ___^__^^^
FOR SALE—How to get the besthome
built for the least money. See I^. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE

Uiniderjpnced Ban illding Lots

This is your last chance to obtain
one of the few remaining homesites at
the original low prices, or in fact at
any price, because after the first of the
year they will all be sold. Visit

—

Norton's Fairmont Park
isloirii

Or send for plat and descriptive litera-
ture telling how you can become the
owner of one of these choice building
sites on easiest terms and at low prices.
Here are lots in the midst of a rapidly
developing district; no lot over four
blocks from car line; wome fronting
macadamized streets and car line—in
the midst «)f a residence section that
Is rapidly being built up with a fine
class of houses.

INDUSTRIAL DULUTH
Furnishes work the year around at big
wages, Norton's Fairmont Park Divi-
sion Is located midway between West
Duluth and the steel plant—only four
blocks' walk from the new shipbuilding
plant and numerous farttjries near by.
Buy where Duluth is d"veloplng

fastest. Note the advantages this dis-
trict has as a residence section for
workmen-—office men and mechanics.
With all its con\ enlences, such as car
line, sewer, water and gas. add the
advantages of being near these many
industries, yet far enough away to
escape the features such as smtdte and
noise.

TAKE FAIRMONT PARK OR
MORtJAN PARK C.\R AND
GET OFF AT 74TH AVE. W.

Fairmont Sales Co.
316 I'ROVIDENCE BLDG.

1 MUST HAVE
MONEY BEFORE

DECc
Will sell my lot with water, sewer,

gas and sidewalk, woith ,*|450. for $200;
must have at least $100 cash; balance
can be arranged. Address

A 244, Care Herald, or
Phone Park I69-D,

. Evenings.
-LAKESIDE BARGAIN-

One block from the new .<»chool. three
good lots on corner, value $250 each;
for quick sale we will sell for ju.st half
of actual value—«-$126 each; reasonable
terms; will take a horse, cow or any
other chatlle up to $100 as flrst pay-
ment.

WEST DULimi KEAI/ry CO.,—REALTORS--
6407 Ram.<<ey Street,

-FOR SALE

2812 E, let St.. elegant 50 by
140-foot lot, paved street, ad-
jfdnlng a beautiful home. Price
only $900; ne<ds one-thlfd cash.

L1TTI..E & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

N 1CE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth, on Grand ave., and Ironton,
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the shipyard. O. G, Olson, 814
Columbia bldg.

A SNAP— Lot 3714 hy 140, in desirable
residence district near 43rd ave, w.
For Quick sale by owner, only $476,
Address P. O, Box 726. Dulut h. Minn.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L, A. Larson
Co,. 214 Providence bld g.

LOT, 30x140, on 7th st, near 2nd ave. w.;
all improvements in. Call lln, 51 7 -A.

$120 CASH takes two nice West Duluth
lots; bargain at the pr|i'>\ Park 136,

ACRE TRACTS

Norton's Garden Tracts
in the city of Duluth on the St,

Louis river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. Two-acre
tracts on graded streets, fine,st

of soil and the pric«s are as
low as small building lots close
by. The value of property in
this locality is on the Increase,
as cver>one knows who Is ac-
quainted with this section of
the city. Buy now—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
sdvance. Terms: $10 down, $10
H month; any time at your
convenience we will be glad
to take you out and show you
these fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
302 Manhattan Bldg.
Phone Grand 2247-X.

24-ACRE TRACT—Seven blocks from
Woodland car line; $200, $5 cash. $5
per month; a wonderful bargain. Write
A 967, Herald.

iTacrE TRACT near Woodland car
line for $1C0, if taken at once; all

cash. I need the money. Write A
<J71, Herald.

BEAUTIFULLY WOODED 6-ACRE
TRACT, near car line, for $760; $30
ca.''h; $12.50 per month. Write A 972,
Herald.

ACRE TRACTS—One acre tract near
car line; $5 cash; $5 per month. W^rite
A 970. Herald.

FARM LANDS
40 ACRES OF LA.ND near Elsniere,
Minn., price $6uO. Will apply same as
first payment together witli $200 In
cash on flat or residence in West end.

120 acres of land on pretty lake, near
Duluth; several acres cleared; clay
loam Soil, Price $31 per acre. Easy
terms.

80 acres, ripe for platting Into acre
tracts, Price $2,400; easy terms.

18 acres 5 miles from center of Duluth;
7 acres cleared; ready for plattinpr into
acre tracts. Price $3,600, or will ex-
change for Duluth property about
same value.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange Bldg.

ON ACCOUNT OF DEATH owner will
sell cheap for quick sale, 80 acres Alt-
kin county land; no swamp; road,
hou.se, barn, well, some broke, some
fenced; 2\^ miles from town; easily
cleared. L. P. Walt, Lawler, Minn.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for bu.«inesF; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

l7F^ARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

^MJ_ANDS^
— $itiO CASH WILL HANDLE—

Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts fronting on
lakes and crossed by trout streams;
close to stations of Munger and Sagi-
naw; considerable merchantable timber;
live years on balance at 6 per cent.

DAIRY LAND COMPANY,
Lyceum Building.

^W^lrose 1410. Grand 410.

HOME~SEEKERS—Buy Central Wls-
consln lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for corn, potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,
no payments for several years. VVm.
Abbey, 802 Cummlng ave,, Superior.

JCHATTEI^JJALAR]^^
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FOR SALE—40 acres 2 miles from Mun-
ger, on D, M. & N, railroad; frame
house 16 by 86, log barn, roothouse; 3
acres plowed; on road: $1,500, $600
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 3dth ave. w.,
Duluth.

40 ACRES, nice lake short, mile to
town, $450; $50 cash. 40 acres, 10
cultivated, new house, nice lake, $800:
$100 cash. Get my new farm list. Tom
O. Mason. Cumberland, Wis.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

JjMBERJJ^NDS^
TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loan.s made. John Q. A,
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER lands bought; Northern Min-
nesota; cash payments, E, A. Engler
Lumber Co.. Baudotte. Minn.

REAL ESTATEJ^R^CHANGE

ilB Accept
SMALL BUSINES.S. auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home in the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3
rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and well-built garage.
What have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 1091 or Mel. 8060.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed, C. L.
Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange bldg.

^^JEAL^^STATEJ^

If For Any Oood Reason
you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
Mrite early

—

N.J. am Co.
HOME SPEi-IALlSTS.

Phones: Mel, 848, Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

W^ANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $6,000, Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARG.^l.N In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY 5 or 6-room house
between Srd and 14th ave, e. ; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reasonable. Write A 241. Herald.

WAJNTED" TO BUY home^lrTWest End
or West Duluth. Would co.slder house
without heat. Write Y 497, Herald.

TO BUY 5-ROOM BUNGAUJW In East
Duluth. Give size of lot and price in
first letter. Address A 234, Herald.

BUS I N^S^PPOrrUNTTI ES

OIL PROFITS

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

n
s$

u
$$

$

$$ We cannot be the oldest, but we $$
$$ are going to be the LARGEST $$
$$ and BEST, because we offer the :($

$$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY- $$
$$ MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE, $$
$$ BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST $$
$$ DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS. $^
$$ NEWEST PLANS. $$
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $16, |^
$$ $60, $100, or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
$$ It be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$
$$ horses or other personal property, $$
$$ remains at your home. $$
$$ $$
$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $$
5$ MONEY-B.\CK GUARANTEE, $$
$$ Which means that you can keep $$
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, $$
$$ then If you are not ENTIRELY $$

" SATISFIED, bring the money "
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way f$

$$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit

""

$$ your Income.
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$
$$$

51

It
$$

II

$$$ EMPLOYES'
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY,
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.,
$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W.
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
$$$$$$ Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 o'clock
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$
$$$$
$$$»
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$$

QUICK LOANS
Money in Five Minutes

SALARY, PIANO OR FURNITURE
LOAN.S

AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable In eas\- weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you thould feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come In and
see our manager. He wUl gladly ex-
plain our plan of doing business. If
you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring In your receipts and we will
guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

An oil company operating under an
entirely new plan will declare dividends
every sixty day.s on its 500-barrel dally
producing wells giving you TO per cent
of the net profit. At price of $2 per
barrel, assuming you invest only $100.
your income would amount to from $500
up to $2,550 per year! This is a new
plan for mutual profit-sharing In oil.
giving you absolute protection In your
contract. Mr. Beam. 200 Manhattan
bldg. Phone Mel. 1659.

NOTICE
W'e have customers wanting to get

into different kinds of business. Should
you want to sell your hotel rooming
house, grocery or any kind or business,
see the

—

"OLD RELIABLE'
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey B uilding.

GENKRAL STORE BUTldING and
business with stoam-hcatod furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 3D, for
sale in range town. Rooms bring $185
per month rent, store doing $500 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K C27. Herald,

WE FURNISH femafe help for anv
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully inve.vtlgated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
Mel. 93S8; Grand 422-A.

FOR SALE—Only restaurant In range
town of 6,000; must sell at once be-
cause drafted; cheap at $2,000; will
sell for 54 If taken within 10 .lavs.
Clears from $2,000 to $3,000 a year
W^rlte Y 618. Herald,

SMALL GROCERY
Doing excellent business. Owing to ill

health will sei' at bargain If taken at
once. Addre ss D 458. Herald.

BirSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
La rsen. 214 Prov. bldg, Phone.s 1920.

POOL HALL for sale; first class. 6
tables; very reasonable, 1531 W. Su-
perior St.

ROOMING HOUSE for sale at a^bar^
gain. Address N 630, Herald.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 726—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9-

Money for

CHRISTMA;
MONEY- MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

W'e make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. Tlie properly re-
mains in your possession.

"THE Ol^D RELIABLE"

DMluth Finance Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Thud Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. ; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth,

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND I'lANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1?]7 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

^EALJSTATEJ^OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON RE.\L

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

LOANS on Avatches. diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W,
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

AlONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
gun.s, suits, coats. 517 W, Superior st.

W. M. Prindle <& Co.,
Ground Floor, I^onsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
epecialty. 5, 51^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH O.N HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Cg.. 102 Provid ence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans ^ade on
timber and farm lands. John Q, A.
Crosby. 305 Palladl o bld g,

F0R"CHEAPEST" MONEYin the mar-
ket see L, A. Larsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg,

MONEY^O~L07aN—Any amount. Ben-
jamln F. Schweleer. 1932 W. Sup. st.

^MORmCES—F^RM^^^
\\T5nn'T?i?lTAS E real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

__WAIiTEDJOBOR^^
WA.NTED— $1,800; secuiity. first mort-
gage on improved city property; will
pay 6 per cent and the cost of mak-
ing )>apers, etc. Address G 52£,
Herald,

$1,700 WANTED on new 6-room house,,
6 per cent. Address W 638, Herald.

INVESTMENTS^-^TOCKS—BONDS
NOT AT PUBLIC AUCTION—Wc have a
few high-grade securities at 8T0 oi-

more left for sale. We are not making
this public and will treat an inquiry
with strict confidence. Write S 314,
Herald. We will take your L'berty
bond.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE^_^

The Uuluth & Iron Kanice Kallroad
Coiniiuiiy.

"Vernilliun Itoute"

l/'hve. UILITH. Arrivt'.

l- 730a, m. ;
Knife Kiver, Two Harborn, Tow- [ 111 rSOa.in.

i
3:15p,ni. ! w, K!y, Wlnton, Aurora, Bi-

1 f SJOp.m.
In ^p.m. I

«&t)ik, .MrKluley, i>i>iut!i, Eve-
1 x10:3Sp,in.

L lelh, Uilberl. VlrBiala. J

t— Daily. {—Dally ^Jcfpt Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves lial'.y fTvm Fifteenth Avenue Kasl StaUon, carries

passtjngers (or .Main Line Stations only, 1—Arrives daily

at KifUviiUi Aveii'it- Kast \taUon.

~iyVLXTU. MISViAUE & NORTHKiOT"
HAILWAV.

Office, 420 Went Superior Street.
Plaonea. WM.

Leave, Arrive,

f Hlbling, (.'Llsliolm.Vlrglr.ia.Evc- )

•7:40a.. "i
bth, I'oleralne. Sharon, t.Moua- >• 3:21p.m.

Ltain Iron, Sparta, BlwaUilt. j

1 HitihlnK, Oilsliolm. )

•3:80p.m. •{ Sharon. Virginia, ^'ICiSla.in.

(_
Evelcth. Colcraine. J

r Virginia,
|

•7:58p.ni.-{ Cbisholm, h»tl:4«p.«.
{ HibblDg. J

•—Daily, t—Exl•^pt Blaabik.

Cafe Observation Car. Mi.ssabe Range
Points, Solid Vestibuled Train,

OULUTH » NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OtAce, SID Lonidalo Wit., Ddtth.

Tra!n.s connect at Knife Bivcr with P. t I. R. train

ie6\lng Doluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on .Mondav,

Wednesday and I'rlday, to t'as.ade Minn., iM. I*. 99),
and south only ou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, pon-

neetlDg »1lh n. k I. B. train arriving at Duluth at

bM p. m. Connect at Uauer with Grand Marais stagi

vbP« runnLng.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTINE LODGE7i^or79rAnnrT
M.—Regular meetings first and third Moe-
daj-s of each month. 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Dec. 17. 1917. Work—InsUllaUon
of officers, Clement 0, Townseod W M 1

H, L, Jo.vcf. acting aecrelAry

lO.NIC LOD«E, .NO, 186, A. K, k A. M.—
Kerular meetings second and fourth Moodar
evenings of each month at 7:30. .Next

roeeMng, special. WedneaJsy, Dec. 5, 1917.
Worl(—Third degree. Parker M. Paine. W.

'orter, secretary.

KEYSTO.VE CHAPTER. NO. 20, B. A. M,—
Suted convoi-aiion second and fourUi
\Vedn!-sdar e;»-ning£ each month at 7 JO.
N»xt .onvcKatlon. December 12. Work—M.

„ .. M- degree; entertainment; lunch. Thonrald
Hanawi. H. P.; X. M. WUjoc. secrvtary.

DILITH COtiNcTLT-NO. 6. H. k 8. M.—
Staled con\o<:AiioB third 'prlaay of each
mon:b at 7:30 clock. Next meeting,

•.-.'^•r^'V .1^1"- Work-Rpgular buslne*.
King, T. I. .M.: John H. U Vaque. recorder.

i»l I.ITH COMMA.\DEHY,~Mr 13; kT~T^
Stattd coDcia^e first Tuesday eadi' month at
8 o'clock. Next conclavo, I>ec. 4. Work
Regular business. John Smith, aning com-
.nander; .N. H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTKSH KITE — REGILAB MEETINGS
-vef>- Thursday evening. 7:30 P. m. .Next
wcefing. Thursday evening. Dec. 6, Work
—Twenty stKDth degree. Burr Porter, sec-
retary.

ZE.MTll niAPTER, NO. '25. ORDER OT
p.— Ea.st;rn Star. Regular meetings »?cond and
1^ fourth Friday evmlngs (ach month. 7:30

o'clo< :. Next mwUng Friday evening. Dec.
14. 1917. Regular business, balloting and

election of officers. Mary B. McCjuter, W M ; Ella t.
Oearhart. secretary.

MIZl'AH SIIrTnE, no. 1. ORDER OF THB
Whit* Shrine of Jenualem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each month
at .S iiclo<k. Entertalnmi-nt and dancing
l.any Saturday, Dec. 8, 8 p. m. Allea
.M agle. W. H. P. ; Etu Trevlrauiw, W. 6.

KICLID LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. A A. M.
Meet* at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
.Nest meeting, special, Dec. 8, Wort

—

Third d;'gr.-e, Dr, Robert 8, Forbes, W.
.M. : M. Dunleavy, secretary.

::_On, DIUTH CHAPTEB. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
ibi(>\^ Meets at Wert Duluth. first and third
''^^'

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. n.
Neil meeting, Dec. 5. Work—.M. M. de-

gree. VkUir B. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dun-
leavy, frtretary,

TlCLlU CHAPTEB, NO, 66, 0. E. fl.—
West Duluth. Regular meetings first and
tnlrd Tuesdays of each month, 7:30 p, a.,
bhirp. Neit meeting, Tuesday evening. Dee.

y 4. Regular business; election of officen.

Ella K'Tes, W. M.; A'.ma M. Peterson Borg, secrttar?.

Phone, Cole 35S-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A, F, * A.
.M.— .Meets first and third .Mondays of each
mocih at 8 o'clock in Masonic hall. Fortj-
fifth avenue east and Robinson street. Next
me.Ung. Dec, 3, Annual meeting—regular
business, C, B. Palmer. W. M,; C. 8^

Dreisbach. S(;retary.

TrTnITY UIDGE, NO, 282, A. F. * A. M
Mfcu first and third Mondays at 8 o'clodc
in Woodman hall, T'wentyflrst avenue west.
.Veif meeting Dec. 3. Annual meetlne and
ele.Uon of officers. A. W. Erlcson, W. Iti
R. E. Wheeler. See., 2031 West Superior Bt.

A. 0. f. W.—FIDELIW LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee hall, 21 Lak« arecus
north, every Thursday at 8 p. m VlslOng
m.-^mbcrs welcome. C^rd party Dec. 13.

^.^ F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. Labansiy, recorder;
0. J. .Munoid. flnaneier, 217 Ea.st Fifth street.

A. 0. C, W.—Dl'LLTH LODGE. NO. 10.—
.Meets e\ery second and fourth Tuesday
niphts at Axa ball. 221 West Buiterior

street. Next meeting, Dec. 11, at 8 P, m.
til c lion of o.'ftoirg. J. 0. DahlsUom, M.

W,; R. 0, loote. recorder; E. V. Heller, financier, 6oe
Becfind avenue east.

DIXITH LODGE, NO. 28, I, 0. 0, F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
136S<. Meets even; Friday evening. Next

meeting, IWr. T, at 8 p. m. Worli—Regular buslnea.
All Odd Fellows welcome. Geo. H. Glass, N. 0.; J. A.
B.'sff. reviriMng s<cretary. Grand 1611 -X.

t¥NTRAL LINK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F.. comer of Fifth avenue west and
toarth street. Odd Fellows tempi. MetU

every Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome
U. MilKmaUI. N. G., 915 West Fourth ttrcti; James
Simpson, reccrumg sfcretary. Mel. 2384.

DILITU ENCAMPMENT. NO, 30, 1. 0, 0,
F.—Meets rn second and fourth Thursdays
it Aia hall. 221 West Superior street.
Next meet lug eight, Dec, 13, 7:30 p. m.
Work— R(g-ulfcr bubineia. J. A. Braff, C.
1'.

: G. H Glass, unh".

^

MA.n:STIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0, 0. F.— Regular meetings first ami thlr(lw*'"
Thursday of eac'i month. .S p, m., 221 Went
Superior str?et. .Next meeting, Dtc. 6,

itegjlar biisiiie?i". Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.
G. ; Ma.'garet RuUierford, secretary.

.NORTH STAB LODGE. NO, 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth fioor. Temple building. Superior ttreet

ai:d Second avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening, 8 p, m. Election of officers

Doc. 4. George W. Detert, C. C, 1112 Ea«t

Fifth street; B. A. Rowe. M. of F.. 205
First .National bank; R. A. Uambly, K. of B. and S.,

1124 East Ninth ffrert.

zenTtu <amp, no. 6, wood.\ian"w
the World— Meets on first and thirffW

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

l.all, 225 West Flr?t street. Next meet-

.nK, Nov. 2. J. H. Urkin, clerk, 312.

hisiictl: avenue east. Lakeside 23-K.

Dii.t.rii homestead, no. 3131, broth-

irhood of American Iffomen — Meets every

\Vc;ini-t(!ay evening at 8 o'clock iharp, la

M:iccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. Ed«.

,^^_ J. Gallagher, foremar. ; J. J. Palm r, cor-

rcspoiuTiit. office In his drug store, 2222 West Third

street. Melrose 3769; l.lni-oln 511-V.

flei'tioli oi

M. W, A —IMPERIAL CAMP, .NO, 2306—
Mitts »t Forester hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourti, Tuiidays

of tai'h mouth. George Porter, consiil; Bob-

irt Rankin, clerk, 525 Manhattan B id;,

CLAN STEW.\RTrM). 50, 0, 8. C—MEETS
first End third >Vidnesd8ys of each month

ht 8 p. m., C. 0. F. hall, com t Fourth

,iv(t!ue west aiid Flr-t street, .Next r^-gulsr

melting Dec 5, T>'7 .Nomln^tluu and
officers, P. T. McDonald, chief; E, I,

OrubiT. s'lTtlary; John B-jmett, tuandal secrctao, 213
Firvt Natl.jna! Bank JBlftg.

ORDEH OF OWLS. DlLlTH SEST.
No. 1200—Wettings are held every

V'-dncsday evei ing at 0>h' hall. 413
>Vi,.t Superior strtet, second floor.

Jos ph E, Feaks, secretary, 516 B:c-

oi ii ,';Kni:c eS'^t,

.MODERN BlioTilERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Diiliith Central Ijodg-. .No. 4b0, ,M, B. A,.

meets tn>i and third Tuesdays a! 41b We«t
S>,p;rirr street, Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tarv. 501 West FlftJi slreit. Zenith phone

No.' 2211-Y Grand; Melrose, ?S24. A. W.
I.nsii;ent, 602 West Fourth street. Mrl, ffi72.

Dr, Vi. U. Knnkler. tn-asurcr. Grand 909-'V.

itFirrin'EMi'i.i:. no. is6. camels or
ihc Uuric—.Meets every Thursday even.ug at

i> u'llocl; ft.arp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12
i:a.st Superior stn-et. .Next m.-'eting Dec. 6.

Initiation, vv. H. Konkler, ruler. Grand

90itT;^M?!ri'He 3979: Martin Johnson, secretary; temple

hall phone, (irand 1991 V.

N. A. P. E., DlLlTU, NO. 3.—
Begular mertings first and third Frl-
tleyt of each month, 20! Glencos
buildings. .Next meeting, Friday. Dec.

7. Lietuie on insulation. J. Q.
Ad;iir.5. president; A. La Buddr. secre-

tary. 931 East Third street.

Tracy,

W

( A.MP JOHN G. ilcEWEN. NO. 6.

Inlled Spanish War Veterans, mctta

every second and fourth Wednesday of

ev«-n' month in Memorial hali, it»urt-

bodse. Visiting Spanish War Veletaca

welcome. A. E. .Nlelson, ci)mH;ander;

G. J. Shermnn. adjutant.

WEST DlLl'TU LODGE, NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Mut«"—Mwts every Wednesday at

Mo^jse haii, liainsey strict and Central ave-

nue. H. J. WhlU', secrcun-, 201 North
Flfty-seccnd avenue west.

w DILITH LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL ORDEB
of Moose—Metis ever) Tuesday at S o'clock,

Mcose hail. 224 West First street. Carl

Sehatl, secretary.

ROYAL ABCANlil, DLLITU COLMIL, NO.

1483— Meltings on second and fourth

Tuesdays 0! each month at .Maccabee hsll,

19 Lake avenue north. W, .M. Peer secre-

tary. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio building.

JlLlTH DIVISION. NO, 35. ^BE.NeFiT
\«si'ciatli'n of Railway Employes—Meets
u-ry second and fourth Tuesday of each

nonth at Woodman hall, Twenty-first avs-

iiie wcEt and First street. Homer ,\. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, secretary.

.Mel. 9531.

UAMF niADD THIRD b.\ttalion. drillsnumc UUHnU ^^w Armory. Begular drills. 8

OF MINN P- *"'• ^^ follows: Monday. * umpar.; ,,^WB iriiivn. y. Tuesday. Company A; Wednesday, ^
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towue, ad- V^
jutant.

PIONEER CLIB—Meet* Crtl and Ibl.-d Moiida>s of eiuti

month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fuu.-th street. ('. 0.
Krelwlti. seiretary.

Subscribe for The Herald
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SQCiETy

HALIFAX WRECKED BY AN EXPLO
f , „„

"
!!

""""'" '"

"' ' "-

AMES REMOVED FROM

SAFETY COMMISSION;

LIRBY HIS SUCCESSOR

HUNDREDS OF Pf.RSONS
%l ARE REPOFTED DEAD

Well Known Union Man Is

Appointed By Governor

Burnquist.

v>.

VIEW IN cur OF HALIFAX, N. S

Lack of Harmony Cause of

Change in Make-up

of Board.

Street Cars Running Regu-

larly in St. Paul; No Fur-

ther Disturbance.

Hf laul Minn.. Per •—(Special t-

Th« Hcrmld/)- H- W. IJbby, secretary '

\f la rubllc Safety, com-

n ni.jn.lnted mf-ml" r of

HU creed (\ W. Ames
- ritffprf nces with

tho haiidUnc

of itv /••

111 W
•'In •••-••

ilc.n find h*

I'll

strike have
This morning

r. Ames, who is

iv, V .

tho lack of co-opera-
iptween the admln-
rself. I have ap-
by as juur succoa-

iB been somewhat
Aniea and the kov-
:ar apart from the

iiMiii > f U.e street railway trou-
!f nf happened that the strikers

if'raf Intervention In the
«^«i did Mr. Ames, bnt the

\va.« evidently for dlf-
for he Is recognized

mitathles and Is an

i»;"8

1! 1 .-,i--h la Create*. I

- m work In Waehlngton <

\u obtaining Federal m«dl-
iy. the governor wired him

lot represent the com-
iiove. Since then there

iittvf It' en " f- iccesHlc'n of differences.

and the appointment of Mr. Llbby Is
'

. :,sult. This app<'lntment is also a
^ nit Ion i.f labor on the commis-

fun labor 1
:' ;' no representative In

the orlglnb ntment. which was
a subject of sm heretofore.

Mr. Llbby, In accepting the appoint-
ment, laaued a statement In which he
has indorsed the stand of the governor
and of the Public Safety commission In

the handling of the strike altuatlon.

fvnd dcclJ>t.H» In effect, that the ques-
lon of V the men shall or shall

not be I : fd to wear union but-

tons 1« too trivial to waste time upon.

Mr. IJbbvs etatement follo\v.«:

indorses tli« Covernor.
"AiB n labor union mnii. and former

liagaTl. ttv . rul .. Ill inn.)

GERMAN AIRPLANES

IN RAID ON ENGLAND

London. Dec. e.—Aboul twenty-flT«

airplanes raided England today. It U
announced offtclaSly. Of these. BiM

reached London. .

Two of the raiders were brought
down the crew of three men on each

machine being captured. „M«r.Bombs dropped bv th© rald'^rs

caused a number of fires n pndon
but all of them were qu'ckly br/night

under control. The casualties are be-

lieved to be light.

The text of the report by Field Mar-
shal Lord French, commander of the

British home forces, regarding the

air raid. Is as follows:
"A raid by about twenty-five air-

planes took place early this "lo";"'"*;

The first group of raiders came in

over Kent at 1:30 a. m.. and dropped
bombs In various places on and near

the coast. The second group inaae

land shortly after S a. m., various ma-
chines proceeding "P J^*". ^

*»*,"™.*f *Ili
some distance into Kent. Both the

above groups sppear to have carried

out preliminary attacks with the ob-

ject of drawing gun fire and exhaust-

ing the defenses, for it was not until

an hour later that the most serious at-

tack developed."

1 i IMUNITION CARGO

ON AMERICAN SHIP

IN PORT EXPLODES

Steamer Leaving Pier Rammed Broad-

side By Another Vessel: Both

Destroyed; Crews Killed.

Whole Northern Section of Halifax Mass

of Wreckage for Several Miles,

Fire Adding to Calamity.

GERMANS ATTACKING IN FORCE

AT CAMBRAI AND WAGING FIERCE

BATTLE WITK ITALIAN TROOPS

»««Snie|||MWlKlttSS?SSSt$S$SSSS?$SSSSS^?if!i1

POTATO IS KING AT THE

BRAINERD MEETING OF

THEM.N.D.ASSOCIATI0N

U. S. AVIATORS ARE

HELPING ARTILLERY

Take Photographs and

Direct Fire of Guns

to Targets.
with the American Army In France.

Dec. B.— (By the Associated Press.)—
American army aviators are now
working with the artillery and the re-

sults so far have been most satisfac-

tory to both branches of the service.

Yesterday American airmen flew over

a certain section of the American zone

and took photographs. The artillery

today started firing at five separate
target.«» located from tho photograph.*?.

The av'ators took to the air and the
;

observers watched the results of the

firing, whUh was at a considerable
|

rsinK€*
The first ehells fell wide of the

|

mark, but within four minutes the
[

observers were able to correct this

with wireless messages to the bat-
|

terles f<> that the shells began to '

hit the location. Later the observers

had practice *n l<Katlng the other
"enemy" with more or le»« success.

'°

PUTTING THEM OVER

ON WESTERN FRONT

The third of the scries of

twelve articles by the author

of "Over the Top" deals with

THE FUSILIER GIANTS

UNDER FIRE
Sergt. Empty gives a hu-

morous account of the

"great American game" at

the front. It will appear in

In the Cambral sector and on the

northern Italian front thr rnemy hn»

I resumed his efforts to dislodge the

allied troops. The British repulsed

tiiermnn efforts near Cambral, and east

of Aslago the ItalUns are engaged In

a furious battle «lth the Anstro-

(iermans.
German attacks In the Caasbrai area,

under the leadership of Cicn. von der

Marwits. were against the southern

and northern legs of the salient. After

tbe British had repulsed minor attack.<t

In tbe regions of Gonnelleu and La

Jacquerie, southwest of Cambral, the

Gemans hurled strong forces against

I,a Vaequerle. Gen. Byng's men checlied

the Germans In severe Hgbtlng. On
the northern end tbe attack ivas

ugainst the line between Bourlon wood
and Moeuvres. This was repulsed by
the BrItlHb artillery.

I.ARGIi: FOIICES OF RESERVES.
Large forces of reserves hurried to

the Cambral area convince tbe British

leaders that the enemy has not yet

given up hope of blotting out the

salient, notwithstanding the severe

losses he has sustained in the last
, THE SATURDAY HERALD

^
|iSie«J»?;S;^Si%lW.V.?&^V-V.%%?i?S8 .

T.-ontmued on page 4. sixth column.)

NO PLACE FOR A STRAY CAT.

Mayor Beise Extends Wel-

come in Behalf of Brain-

erd People.

PRfSIBING OfflCfR Of

THE N. M. D. ASSOCIATION

President Middleton Urges

Loyalty to Government

During the War.

Denounces Spies and Trai-

tors and Says All Should

Be Reported,

Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 6.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The largest attendant ••

tm recent years greeted the opening

•ession today of the Northern Minne-

sota Development association, made

notable by the co-operation In the ap

BOclatlon> program of two other great

bunder« i-r the state, the State Potato

Growers' association and the newl>

form.ed Korthern Minnesota Bheep

Growers' asaoclntlon.

The hii- '

I <'tat.> Is king of this

gathering tds of his family are

on exhibition at Curdner hall, pro-

nounced by sucli experts as Frank

Dunning, president of the Potato

(J rowers' association. A- B. Hostetter

of Duluth and others to be one of the

best and most comprehensive potato
exhibits ever shown in Northern Min-
nesota. Nearby Is a large machinery
(xhlblt of machines used in the plant-

ing harvesting sorting for market.
The convention was called to order

bv President C. R. Middleton of Bau-
dette The Invocation was given by
ReV 'George Phil Sheridan, pastor of

th«i First Congregational church of
Bralnerd who called attention to the
leaourcea and opportunities In Braln-
er8 and the fact t hat this city had

(Continued on page 4, first columB.)

C. R. MIDDLETON,
of Baudette.

STREET CAR STRIKE

BEFORE PRESIDENT

Washington, Dec. «.—It was an-

nounced today at the department of

labor that both sides to the St. Paul

and Minneapolis street car strike had

laid their case before Pressldent WU-
son.

Dead Placed at 300
Truro, N. S., Dec. 6.—Advices from Halifax early

this afternoon gave the number of dead from the

munition ship explosion at 300.

Reports said it was feared several score of people

lost their lives when the railway station at Halifax

collapsed. Twenty-five railway workers were killed

on the track near Richmond.

The advices further stated that the ship which

collided with the munition vessel, was a Red Cross

g liner. 3

Amherst, N. S., Dec. 6.—Scores of people have been killed, hun-

dreds of buildings destroyed and a portion of Halifax set on fire by an

explosion which occurred after the collision of an American ammuni-

tion ship and another vessel at Rockingham, according to telephone

messages reaching here this morning. The explosion was so terrific

that it destroyed the installation in the telegraph and telephone ot-

fices for thirty miles around Halifax, while it was heard at Truro,

sixty-one miles distant.

It is reported that the American munition steamer was moving

out from her pier and was rammed broadside by another vessel.
°"^ TWO SHIPS DESTROYED; CREWS KILLED.

Instantly there was a tremendous explosion which destroyed the

two ships and killed their crews.
, ^ ,_

The concussion resulting caused the roof of the railway station

at North street to collapse, while all the warehouses on the water

front for a mile and a half were damaged. The premises affected in

many places caught fire.
r • u.

The force of the concussion was so great that freight cars were

blown off railway tracks along a stretch of nearly two miles

The whole northern section of Halifax is a mass of wreckage and

fires have broken out in a dozen parts of the city, according to reports

received shortly after noon.

Destruction Covers Several M"*"-
The area of destruction covers se\-

eral miles. The Canadian government
"ation i^ed_by_^he_Can^
Tc^^i^ed on page 4. fifth column.) u.s. engineers

homTgOard fight bravely

CANJETURN
Governor Directs Release of

Those Required Home

By Business.

Details of Gallant Action

on British Front Be-

fore Cambrai.

Must Be Prepared to Re-

port for Duty When

Required.

Two and Half Companies

Caught By Barrage Fire

at Fins.

-^^^^y>^

St Paul. Minn.. Dec. 6— (Special to

The' Herald.)—Members of the Home

Guard from Duluth and other cities of

the state, assembled In St. Paul as a

preventative measure against rioting

pnd other trouble In connection with

the street railway strike and labor

meetings, may return home If they

feel that It Is necessarj' to ta^« <^*''°

of business; but must hold themselves

In readiness to report here again for

duty should the governor feel that

their presence Is needed. Governor

Burnquist today directed Ad.lt^-Ger

Rhlnow to permit such release of the

Home Guard, and an order was issued

*°Ea^c*h command will have to figure

out for Itself how many of Its mem-

l^CoiitUiued on paff* H. ««t column.)

""*?flr'

4.

^

With the American Army In France.

Dec. 5.— (By the Associated Press.)—
How American railway engineers gal-

lantly fought and died with their Brit-

ish comrades In arms on the British

front before Cambral last week was
told today in a semi-official statement.
"Two and one-half companies of rail-

way engineers," the statement says.

"with a strength of eight officers and
j
865 men were encamued at Fins or*

Nov. 30, having completed their work
I In the neighborhood. At 6:30 four of-

1
ficers and 280 men went to Gouxeau-

I court, arriving at 7 o'clock and start-

ing to work with Canadian engineers.
1 The entire contingent was under a Ca-
! nadlan major and an American captain.
1 The area was three miles In Igie rear or

the line and none of the troops was
armed.

1
Barrage Fire Moved.

"At 7:15 German barrage fire moved
I on Gouzeaucourt after heavy shelling
I to the east. At 7:30 a general retire-

I
ment was ordered and It was effected
with some difficulty due to the artil-

lery, machine gun and airplane fire. A
(Continued on page 4, fifth column.>
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GOOD EVENINGS
weather to be: Cloudy and somewhat higher
night with minlnnum B«ar zto at Duluth.

Can You Think of Anything a
Man Would Want More Than a

GOOD BATH ROBE?
We have quantities of

them, all new and fresh in

original designs and col-

ors It*^ the i)Iace to make your selec-

tion

FINE HEAVY BLANKET
BATH ROBES

Made in a large assortment of new
colors and patterns, with girdle to

matcli, sjtccially priced at .$5.00

EXTRA HEAVY BLANKET
BATH ROBES

Shawl collar and neatly trimmed; ft

wide assortment of cniventional de-

signs and new patterns; specially

priced at $6.00 in $10.00

A Season of Useful Gifts

Then What's the Matter With

Giving the Boy Something to Wear

THE BOYS' SECTION
OFFERS THESE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

F. >uits. .S5.00 to $15.00.

1: Kercoats, $o.00 t" Sl'^ 00.

Bovs' Sweaters, $2.45 to S5.00.

li.' V lerscvs, $2.00 to $2.50.

n ' - Shirts and Bl-mses, 60c to $2.00.

['. ^ Xeckwear, 25c and 5<*c.

B^)vs' Hats and C aps. 50c to $2.50.

Bovs' Mackinaw s, $3.S5 t » $12.00.

On tli« Corner Second Avenue West end Superior Street

x^^^^^^^^^t^b'

HERE IS FAIR PRICE LIST
ON FOOD FOR SALE HERE

4rtlfn;
I ifrrvurri Inrtw Itirfrtlon of the Intvd ^«t<a Kooil trtrfnt.nrttlon •

i Retailera" coat for the lieina below and the prtce rauge within which they
' should l>e sold:

Artirle— Retailer pays. » ; Consumer should pay.
Firat patent flour. |10.60 010.90 per bbl. an# 12.90 ^2.93 pr 4a-lb. sack.

%>.65'(tl.'t Jer 4'3-lb. sacJcr ^
Cirahani and whole wheat. |L'.J8 per 49-lb. sack, f Mik>I per 4»-lb. sack.

SAYS NO VITAL

ISSUUHVOLVED

Governor Asserts No Prin-

ciple of Unionism Is

Attacked.
f r>fr 6 - In hlj tftle-

f War Baker ro-

.-^afety commlaslon
car rontroveriy

"iMi! ton" orl -• ; iver-

latd :

• r th<» disputed aufts-

*t this tlm'» would
>ltratlng the arbl-
luded. Reopening
latlPro now stand

ier of guvemm«'nt
. and aerltation and

.1 1 1 .i

would be an imenllve to further riots
and agfltalloii.
"Under ordeig adoptt'd by th« Safetv

rommlsslon, men In the ompl<iv of the
street railway ct>mpiany have a rig^ht.
ti) their union cards. They liave the
prlrllese of bel^octas to any luilon
Ihey wish *» Join. Tliey hav» a ilKhl
to w^ar union or nonunion button.«i on
civilian rluth<r.««. but bec^u»« there was
contlntial Irritation between the men
them.«iPlve3 and between the men and
the public by reason of some wearing
nonunion buttons and others union
buttons, a committee appointed by the
conimlssloti upon representation tiiad*»
to It that such an order would be
willingly aequlesc<xi in by both Bides
made a reccmimendatlon that buttons
be not worn or unlforuia at the pres-
ent time.
"The Safety conimlsslon ado5>ted the

recommendation. No principle of
unionism Is therefore attacked. Ther,»
Is no vital issue Involved and no
reason whatsoever for sympathetic
strikes.
"Because of the technical objection

referred to and from other inTorma-
tlon we have, it Is apparent that there
Ig back o' the i>reaent unrest soma

A Lucky

Purchase
—OF

—

450
Dresses!

eii surplus stuck oi Silk aii<l Serge Dresses we
[.iircliased at 50c on the dollar and lr>s, will be on sale I'Viday.

Will be ^'•M as we bought them, 50c un the dollar and less.

A $12.50 Serge Dress, now $6.00
A $16.00 Serge Dress, now $7.50
A $21.50 Serge and Silk Dress, now $9.96
A $25.00 Silk and Serge Dress, now $12.50
A $32.50 Silk and Serge Dress, now $15.00
A $45.00 Silk and Serge Dress, now $19.50

They are worth double the price.

't
'

'* them in all sizes for women and misses.
! black, blue in all shades, brown, green, purple,

burgundy, taupe, in all tlic [K>pular materials.

Plush and Goth Coats

Noiv Price

17 East Superior St.

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

AltMY—
Albert Wftlska. fnedical corps, Duluth, Minn.
Noah Hire, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn
Frank E. McManus, aviation aection, signal "corps, Bemtdjl,
James M. Cannon, aviation section, slgTial corps, BeiuidjI, Minn.
Maurice Buckler, aviation aecllon, signal corps, Superior, Wl«.
Wayne W. I..epley, coast artillery. Bemldjl, MJnd.
Abner E. Fear, aviation section, signal cori>a, Bemldjl, Minn.
Arthur L. Brown, aviation section, signal corps. Bemldjl. Minn.
Edward Taleen, aviation .section, signal corpa, .Superior, Wis.
Leonard French, aviation Bectlon. signal corps. BemUIJ'. Minn.
RajTnond Kreatz, aviation section, sljjnal corps, Bemfdji, Minn.
William W. Cariach. aviation section, signal corps, Benii'Jjt.

Karneat S. Hurd. aviation section, signal corps, Bemldjl, Minn.
Harry A. Marlon, aviation section, signal corps. Bemidjl. Mlun.
John D. O'Connor, forestry division, Bemldjl, Minn.
Hurlbut H. Bell, engineers, Bemldjl, Minn.
L.eeland S. Meade, quartermaster's corps, Bemidji, Minn.
Russell Francis, engineers, Duluth. Minn.
Fred Heckleman, aviation section, signal corps, Bemidjl. Minn.
Hoy A. Blesl. Infantry. Bemidjl, Minn.
Bert B. Eastwood, coast artillery. Bemldjl, Minn.
James M. Record, aviation section, signal corps. Bemldjl, Minn.
Kern M. Olson, aviation aection. signal corps, Bemidjl, Minn.
Waldon B. Kella. avlaTlon section, signal corps, Bemldji. Minn.
Harold M. Naylor, aviation section, signal corpa, Bemldjl. Minn.
William H. Jenkins, aviation section, signal corpa. Duluth.
I.,eslie A. Nuss. aviation section, signal corps, Bemidji. Mlnn-
Waldemar F. Johnson, medical corps. Bemldjl, Minn.
Anthony Bolduc, coast artillery, Bemidji, Minn.
Fred E. Cutter, aviation section, signal corps. Bemidjl. Mlna.
(;iayton R. Kreatx, aviation section, signal corps. Bemidji.
George A. Walker, aviation section, signal corps, Bemidjl.
Merrill L. Detroit, aviation section, signal corps, Bemldjl.

XA\ Y— > >
Floyd Williams, Hurley. Wis. >: /

Walter Sullivan. Giles. Wis.
Roman Kowalkowski, Hurley. Wis. r ^t tf]
William Schultz. Barron. Wis. ^'

M.lKI.XIilS

—

Earnest G. McCabe. Grand Rapids, Mlna. 3*
Wmiam Dolg, Duluth. Minn.
John Peterson, St. Paul, Minn.
George Llghtcap. Galesburg, 111.

Frank Bellmore, Rudyard. Mich.

m

J 1 1.

WHERE TO ENLISf.

United States army—Lyceum building, third ^too^.^MaJor John D.
Tost In charge. Call Melrose »42 6. After 7 p. m., call Melrose
609», Sergt. Hamilton.

,United States navy—Postofflce building. Mans R L. McClurs in
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior i^refet Sergt. F. J.
Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.

Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (state serv-
ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

other reasl6n for the agitation than
the ord-'r ')f tbo comminsTon.

""J. A. A. BCRNQl'IST.
'"Governor of Minnesota."

•Only One Course to Follow."
See the ^ntjouncement.

^ • 4^-

Men's FurCoats

and Fur Caps
At Reduced Prices.

^ECKMAN
FUR FACTORY

129 West Sui>erlor Street.

house and dimaged the roof, and that
also the .heavy biasts have loosened
the founcfatlon and twisted tho watei
pipes.
Stephen O'Leary ha« flleid suit for

J2.500 against John Benson, alleging
that he was run down and injured by
the defendant's autoinobll* on Third

I avenue west la.st October.
\

Mae Harriiijjtxjn has flled JJult against
William A. Hunt. George H. Louns-
berry and seven others to recover on
a $16,000 mortgag* 4/» jwoperty in Port-
land division of th« city of Duluth.
The defendants claim prlur liens on the

.
property.

I Dec. 26 will be the last day for filing
suits for th» January term of court,
and already the attorneys aro getting
their cases on record.

WAR AND PROPHECY
WILL BE HIS THEME

Pastor Stemple White will deliver
several special Illustrated addresses
on Bible prophecy on Sunday evenings
at the Seventh Day Adventlst church.
Tenth avenue east and Sixth street.
These lectures on present problems

In connection with the world war will
be Illustrated with stereoptlcon slides,
and what the Bible has to sav about
these questions will be particularly
• mphaslzed, and especially the mean-
ing: of It all.

His subject for next Sunday ere-
nlng Is ''After the War—What?" or
"The Kaiser's Hope« Blasted and All
Other Nations Disappointed, The fol-
lowing Sunday night his subject will
be 'From Ararat North and Back
Again." which will deal with Russl.i
in Bible prophecy and the part she
1."? to play In the Armageddon cllniax.
The«e addresses are free to all and
special music will be rendered at all
meetings.

ASKS DAMAGES
FOR BLASTING

A dutiiage suit against the city was
filed v.-lth the clerk of the district
I ourt today by Eliza H. Stamm, who
asks 12.500 for damage.s she claims the
olty did to her property In blasting
rock at the Point of Rocks. She sets
forth in her complaint that bits of fly-
ing rock hHve broken windows in her

SUES FOR DAMAGE
' FROM BRUSH FIRE

(Jnly on^new case w-as started in dis-
trict court today, that of Bert H. .Jones
against the Duluth, Winnipeg & PaclHc
railroad for $1,149 damages for tim-
ber destroyed ia fiMbr.ush fire near Taft.
Minn. The plalntfflf* claims one of the
railroad'!* section forem<>n aet tha fire
that destroyed h|s tmiber. The de-
fen.se admits that! the timber was de-
stroyed but claiius that the tflre was set
from another forest fire for which tho
road was In no a-ky to blame. A Jury
was completed shortly before noon and
the taking of evlO-jnoe started this aft-
ernoon.
A verdict for the plaintiff to the

amount of $495 was returned In Judge
J. D. Ensign s court yesterday after-
noon In thrt caae-iof the Norris Realty
company against WiMlam Abraham.<jon,
proprietor of . the, Sterling Wine com-
I>any, First a^n^ie 'aat and Superior
street. The plaintiff sued for $900 for
rent claimed to be due on the premises.
The defense ^tated that when the city
was voted dn^- th4 saloon was released
from obligation to pay rent.
The suit of Ann^ Nygren. mother of

Anton Nygren, aehilnor, against J. W.
Boland and two other Brookston saloon
keepers, was resumed in Judg.j H. A.
Dancer's court today. Mrs Nygren is
suing for $25,000. alleging that tha sa-
loon keepers sold her son liquor and
that while he was In an Intoxicated
condition he fell from an ore train and
lost his arm.

Tiie case of .lohn Hill ag:aln3t Slmo
Pakarinen for $10,000 damages for per-
sonal Injuries, went to the Jury slioi t-
\y before noon today In Judge Bert
Fesler's court. The plaintiff claims he
was injured while riding in tho de-
fendant's bus between Gilbert and Eve-
leth.

Coldc Caase Headache and Crip
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There is only one "Bromo
Quinine" E. W. GROVE'S signature
is on box. 30c.

D. H,, 12-6-17.

TEETH

We give you $:i oo worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.
Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and speblalized service allow
us t3 do thia The following prices
ne\er change:

GOLD CROWNS
WHITE CROWNS
BRIDGEWORK-

I FILLINGS.SOV-50C
PLATES $5 and $8

OPEN D.MLY

UNION DENTISTS
(0\er llaeley'a JrtTflry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

BRAZIL TO FURNISH
PLENTY OF COFFEE

Brazil's coffee crop for ; he present
season will be In record proportions,
according to advices received by EHi-
luth grocery Jobbers from their East-
ern correspondents. Provided ship-
ping can bo obtained to move prod-
ucts from South America, the prob-
abilities are that supplies of coffee
will be plentiful in this country during
the coming twelve tnonths.

It Is estimated that the state of Rio
do Janeiro alone, with a normal ave-
rage of 2,750.000 bags, will thig year
produce between 4^000,000 and 5,000,000
bags. In Espirit^Sant.), it Is thought
that close to 1,000,000 bass will be
produced, coraaaared with last year's
T50,000-bag cjfop. .Sao Paulo's crop Is
placed At 12.(100,000 bags by coffee ex-
perts.

N. Dt< Food Pledgee.
Fargo. N. D.. . Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.>^_North Dakota has
reached 40 per cent of Its goal In the
food pledge ram%algn, figures now
totaling 43,971, ojr32 per cent of the
total number of families in the state,
according to Federal Food .A.dniinl.s-
trator Dr. E. F. x,add of the North
Dakota Ag.icultural college.

Xo More Vi'ire Tappini;.
New York, De<-. 6.

—

.\nni>un'-einent
that the tapping: of telephone wires
would not bt^j

^ejgyiltted after .Tan. 1,

except under tha authority of tha
courts or rUstj^i^L^atrornevii was made
today by John F. Hylah,' mayor-elect.

GOES INTO RADIO

SECTION or NAVY

1
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! GLASS BLOCK BANQUET.
Management to Entertain 350 En>

I

ployes at Tea Rooms.

j
Tonight the seventh annual banquet

will be given the employes of the
Glass Block .store by the management.

' Over 350 acceptances have been re-
ceived,

i

I

Dinner will be served in the tea
I rooms at 6:16, after whicji an elalior-
i ate program, prepared under the su-
pervision of Josepii Slcaid. chairman
of the committee on .sLrrangcment-s,
will be given. It is rumored that
Bomo very novel features will be In-
troduced.
The affair will be largely patriotl'-

in character and consideration will he
given to the men who have enlisted
or who are already overFeas.

Reduction In Mvcwtoek Rates.
Washing-ton, Dec. 6.- -Reduction in

livestock rules from Missouri points
to East St. L.ouIb and National Stock-
yards, 111., was ordered loda:. bv the

WILLIAM J. LYNOTT.
William J. Lynott of 1224 Eaat Third

street enlisted in the radio section of

the navy and left for Minneapolis yes-
terday.
From Minneapolis Mr. Lynott ha*

been assigned to duty at the Great
Dakes. 111., training station, and will
arrive there some time today to take
up his new duties.

Mr. Eynott is an expertenced tele-
graph oi>erator and lutd no difficulty
In procuring a first class radio opera-
tor's position in the navy. For the
past few years ho has been associated
with a local optical company.

mEvmr
BE DISCUSSED

Question of Reduction to Be

Reopened at County

Board Meeting.

The tax levy will be the principal

topic again at the monthly meeting of

the board of county commissioners to-

morrow at the courthouse. At the last

meeting the board rescinded the pres-

ent tax levy made in October and then

restored it without a cut after a long
discussion on t!io advisability of low-

ering the amount to be levied and the

'tax rate for the year.
Since tho last meeting .'3ome of the

other taxing bodies in the county have
lowered their levies and several organi-
zations have passed resolutions favor-
ing the reduction of the county levy.

A. communication has been addressed
to tho members by Mrs. G. Herbert
Jone>?. president of tho Duluth Chil-
dren's hothe, protesting against tho
proposed establishment of a children's
homo at Gilbert. Tha citizens of <311-

bert had petitioned the commissioners
to e.'^tabllah such a home on the range
to take care of the range children, but
no definite action has been taken on the
matter. It will con\e up for consldeia-
tion tomorrow.
About a dozen petitions for new roads

In various parts of the county will be
considered at the meeting. The report
of the poor commission, which shows
expenditures of $26,476 for the period
between Aug. 4 and Oc-t. 5, will be road.
The resignation of Frank R. Whipple,

engineer in charge of« tho work on
County Ditch No. 10, will be accepted
and a succes.'jor will be considered. Mr.
Whipple has enlisted In the United
States army engineering corpa.

Cltizcn.s in township 60^ range 19,

ha^e addressed another petition to the
board asking that they be Incorporated
into tho town of Korpi. They say they
have the required number of legal
voters and want the benefit of a town
organization.

Sheriff John R. Melnlng has written
a letter to tho board requesting the
countv to offer a i eward of $500 for the
arrest of the Virginia ax man who
killed three persons several weeks ago.

EVERY DULUTH

HOUSEWIFE

CAN PROFIT

BY READING

THE GROCERY

AND MEAT

MARKET

ADVERTISING
IN-

THE FRIDAY

HERALD

Rheumatiso) aod Neuritis
All aymptom* found aider the

heading: of thee« two ailments, yield
to tke treatments given by the

—

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute
Hotel MeKay Bldg.. Fifth .Vve. >Vest.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICi:.

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D. TROTT
—New Location

—

Room 220, NevT Jersey Bnlldlns.

• nterst.'tte cnmniercf c onimifisio,'. The
»i"W rates will he sub.stanllaliy th.j

fame as int!'a.«tate rates applj-ii-.-.^ Iti

Missouri, In order to prevent »Jis<-i-im-

ination in fa\'or of St. l.ouis - : : 1:

-

yards.

Comsinny to C'hniucr ^'am<>.

New York. D.f. 6.—The board <>l di-

rectors of the Oerrriania f>ife Instnance
company of thiii city have unanimou.^Iy
voted to apply Xor an order authorizing
the company to a.-sume the name of
the Guardian Life Insurance company
f)f AnieriiH, it w a.« an.ioun* ed t >day.
All ihr oflK-ers. it was add'-d. ar*
Amejican ilti7,en.j.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Parsons' Business University
Glnecoe building. Ten graduates In

county offices at one time. One court
reporter at Superior for sixteen years, i

Another, stenographer for the Superior)
normal. Nine won out at Wa.'^hington.
D. C four congressmen, llesults are
the test. A. C. Parsons, A. A. ^., LL.
B.. president.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

in

PARIS NEW YORK.

DULUTH ^
INAUGURATE THEIR

December Sales

Offering without reserve their en-

tire stocks of Suits, Coats, Gowns,

Dresses, Skirts, Blouses, Millinery

and Girls' Apparel at

1/ 1/ J 1/ Less

7^ /3 3"^ 72 Former Prices

Suits HALF-PRICE
Of wool velour, broadcloth, silvertone, Oxford cloth

and novelty materials—fur trimmed or plain.

Suits ONE-THIRD
Of suede cloth, chamoisine, silvertone, broadcloth,

velveteen, Oxford cloth and novelty materials—fur

trimmed or plain.

Coats
Handsome Coats of cashmere velour, suede cloth,

duvetyne, bolivia, wool velour and novelty materials

—smartly trimmed with furs or without furs.

Blouses % % ^

Charming Blouses of georgette, chiffon, crepe de
chine satin, silk voile and batiste—beaded, embroid-

ered, pleated, ruffled, tucked or plain tailored—light

and dark shades-

Furs at

DECIDED REDUCTIONS
Coats, Sets, Muffs and Scarfs

Girls* Coats and Dresses

ONE-FOURTH to HALF

N—

-

i Only One Course

to Follow
Names such as Geist and Erd need no intioduction to

the general pubKc in Duluth and vicinity.

They know them for over a third of a century as
jewelry merchants of integrity, honesty, high ideals and fair

dealing, while the name of Savolainen links very favorably
and widely with that of the younger generation.

LIKE PRODUCES A LIKE.
Hence with all its connections, its past and its prede-

cessors, The Savolainen Company has only one course to

follow—and that is as above indicated. i

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPKUT
WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTiNQ CO.
221 WKST FIBST STKICICT.

RINTING

y -ji »—-

^

1
r

» -t
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Grafonola
Columbia Records

What shall we pay

for our phonograph ?

Don't try to answer that at home.

Go where Columbia Grafonolas are

sold and look at one model after an-

other until you have seen the entire

line. They are all exhibited for your

inspection. They'll be played for you.

The Grafonola is a musical instru-

ment. To know it you must see it,

hear it, and play it. In no other way

can the Columbia be judged.

To ask you to hear the Grafonola—

isn't that the surest way of proving its

tone qualities.^

To ask you to see it—isn't that better -

than praising its beauty.^

To invite you to compare Columbia

Grafonolas with other phonographs

you have seen and heard— isn't that

more convincing than repeated state-

ments that it is ^^the best"?

From $18 to $250, with models be-

tween these extremes at prices that rep-

resent splendid value, affords a range

for choice that is all you can desire.

Those who have already bought

Columbia Grafonolas have done so

with the complete and comforting as-

surance that they have chosen the

right instrument.

This same assurance will be yours

only after you've heard the Columbia

Grafonola in one of the conveniently

located Columbia salesrooms.

Your visit there will be a welcome

one. It is a Columbia policy to make

such shoppingas pleasant as intelligence

and sympathy can make it.

Columbia Graphophone Company

December 6, 1917. V
THEATER BENEFIT

FOR RED CROSS

Special Performance at

Orpheum Friday Morning;

Grand Also Gives.

Tomorrow Is National Theater Red
Croes day and throughout the country

various theaters will ^ive benefit per-

formances for the benefit of the Red
Cross.

In Duluth a special performance will
be g:lven at the Orpheum theater to-
morrow morning at 10:45 and the
Grand theater will give the proceeds

from one show tomorrow afternoon.

The Orpheum performance is part

of a general benefit being given under
the direction of Martin Beck in all Or-
pheum and Keith houses in the coun-
try. The theaters are donated and tne

performers give their services, so that

everv cent of the proceeds will go to

the "Red Cross.
Mavor Magney will give an address

at the performance tomorrow morning.
and the regular Orpheum show of the

week will be given. Tickets were la-

sued earlv this week and are being
sold by Red Cross workers and mem-
bers of other patriotic organizations.-

Rural SchoO'lN Aid "Y.**

Brmidjl. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Schools' in the rural dis-

tricts of Beltrami county have con-

tributed $410 to the y. M C. A fund.

Throughout the county the children

contributed fiberally and in many of

the small schools large amounts of

money were raised.

New York Ten Million New Members by
Christmas. All You Need Is a

Heart and a Dollar. Join the

Red Cross Today.

It Will Be Decidedly

toYour Advantage to

do tke Cnristmas Shop-

ping at Silberstem s

This store has for nearly 50 years enjoyed the con-

fidence of thousands and thousands of its customers.

This is because of absolute integrity in word and deed;

because of the dependability of the merchandise, and be-

cause the same high ideals of service and the same busi-

ness principles.

No matter where you live nSr from what dis-

tance you come, it will pay you to do your holi-

day shopping in this store.

War Sale Prices Prevailing
Tlirougliout TKis Busy Store

At tke Linen Counter Tomorrow!
REMNANTS OF DAMASK—All remnant lengths of

bleached and unbleached Table Damask; IJ2 to 'Mj

yards, will be a Friday special 1 A- (^Cf

ODD NAPKINS ON SALE—All odd Vi dozens of good

Napkins, no cloths to match, will be a Friday spe-

cial at these reductions:

$ 7.00 a dozen quality—6 for $2.88

$ 8.50 a dozen quality—6 for $3.25

$ 9.00 a dozen quality—6 for $3.38

$10.00 a dozen quality—6 for $3.75

$11.50 a dozen quality—6 for $4.75

HUCK TOWELING— Fine bucks; plain and figured;

15, 18 and 20-incli widths; values up to 85c p^Q
a yard ; will be a Friday special at DZ/C

COMFORTERS—Fine white cotton filled Comforters,

covered with finest silkoline ; size 72x84 (TjQ Q ^
inches; $4.00 values; Friday special ^)Z'.«/«^

ROBE BLANKETS—A splendid assortment of full size

Robe Blankets, with girdles to match; (t^O ^f^
will be an extra special Friday at i>pOm*J\J

Master Your Own
Future

A maxim of Russell Sage was that "any

man can earn a dollar,—but it takes a wise

man to keep and save it."

If that maxim is true the records of this

bank show that there are many wise men

in this community.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

Gift Suggestions

From tke D. T. C.

Good Leather Goods
They're both practical and useful—at home on business or

pleasure trips, or for the soldier in camp.

Cigar Cases, Cigarette Cases, Tobacco Pouches. .75c to $10

Writing Folios, Photo Frames and Cases, Bill Books.

Card Cases, at $1 ^o $16

Dulutli Trunk Company
MoriU, L'Anue <&* Moritz.

Superior Street, at 220 West.
i
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^^^ French & Bassett Co.

Practical
Ghristmas Gifts
This year more than ever slmuld one lr>3k to the nseful

and enduring qualities of the gift. A household article

makes the most pleasmg giit, because

it 13 practical.

Have you a good fairy in your home, if not

secure' one at this extra value, 7QC
each • • • • ^^

Desk Sets—lu a rich old bra>^ fini.-ih
;
com-

plete 7-piece set; regularly ^a Q40
$3.75 ; special at ^^* ^/O

(Out one set i-j a cuatonierj

Mahogaiiv Serving Tray, 12x18. with re

movable glass bottom; reg- ^* qO
uJarly $2.85 ; special at ^^* ^"^

Size 10x17; regularly

$2.00, at

Sugar and Creamer Sets- In as-

srn-tcfl desj^ms; regularly ftQc
Japanese China Tea Sets In as-

. rif I iti'.ns, conii)ri>tng sug-

ccuner, tea p' >t antl si^x

saucers ; regularly $4.'.».'>

;

$L39

iC

I"

Baby Plates

$3.75
,rted stvlc>; reg-

lUii .,M>i.
,
spc- ^Cki*

... .ii, ... 39c and

Kiddie Kars -ismH

Auto Kars Kcgularly

;i»-'i!„7^> : >iH.*c lal at •

$1.48
$2.98

Sleds for the Kiddies
ChiWrcai'i* Sl«i»—Sit-el rtiiinera, atrong and very aei

:

-.Me: three

Btz-I.
Nr-l;ill ~:/t\ •ipCClal at

. „

MfiMiuii sUc. spfflul ill $1.25
$1.30

Gash or Our NewEasy Terms

GOOD
Bsiabtished ISSU 1st St. and 3rd Tivc. West

' tho countrj' which has e-iven hlra

home.
Tr«lt*nt X»t All Ge»«an«.

'All OerOTfina ar<? not disloyal ana

ft them with the ne.?ded appropriations ' tercst will niark the location of tho
to make th«n^^e(rectlve. proposed state park, west of Olga. It
"Your agrlcMltural committee com- ' will be where a decisive battle was

mends to yftur fitieiition the good work fougrht between the Sioux and the

many of them are as patriotic as nal-
;

being done at Orand Rapids and Uu- Chlppowas. The park site asked for

ural borii Amerlcan.s but on the other
i
luth by tl^e sfate demoniJtratlon farm. Includes twenty-five acres.

hand lh« JLfloyalty' which has been
|
They are developing pure bred grains ..

.liscovered la not confined to (Jermansiand distributlnff them throuffhout the
.

1
1 Q pMniMpCDQ

nor to AiiAtria«* There are those of
! state. These grains later should be

|

W. xJ. L.IVUII«UdlO

FIGHT BRAVELYoth-^r nationalities some of whom are
^
exhibited at some meeting of the asso-

natural horn cltixens. other."* natural- elation, bat w« bolleve for the next
Ized ciliaena a few of them holding year we should confine our work to the
high office under the government, or potato. e^ecUlly a.s it will occupy
under a state, who have developed

} such a largf^ jfla-ce In food production
into traitors. with hearts blacker i i^ the terttWe^ tinu"' of war—and what
than that of Benedict Arnold. A num-

1 ^jn follow inmiedUtely after the war
ber of soch have been tried, convicted • 13 over."'
and shot, but even now there are AKrle«lteafc in War Time*.
man\- abr.aad in the land. ! Df^n 14 W, Thatcher of the de-
"Every member of the three ae»o- p^^^„^,„t ^ i^rtcuture of Ithe Unl-

clatlons assembled here should ^f; versity ofc Ml^wiota addressed the
stltute himself a Private <^f>^^^J>-' r^^nvfintlan tl£^ (,etem<n^n on "AgricuU
hunt out the .^lackers.

^^J''^^

t;;*'^,'*"-^^! ture in \\-ar Tlmea- The present ta.sk
the boruk-planters and all tnose ^ .^,_ ^ , _. v.„j., i_ »„ oi^spys. ^

lalitliig or cireulaltng insidious and
demorulUlnc propaganda, and prompt-
ly report them to the proper authorl-

"Thea« essociations should place
thems-^lves on record by strong and
unmistakable r<»solutiona at this naeet-

Ing. plf'dglBg their vigorous support
to tht) government in all of tlieee mat-
ters, and then by our acts. WTilch
speak louder than words, show our
loyalty and support. 'Vigilance is the
price of lilH'rty' and it should 1>« oar
watch-word day and night."

The Seoretury'w Report.
S»>cretary Fred T. Lincoln presented

his annual report. He referred to the
l.'gislation obtained by the association
at the last Sf-s.sion of the legislature.

An attempt to increase the number of

county development associations in the
territory was unsuccessful, but on ac-
count of the belter county organization
.-jpirlt developed by the various bodies
formed for war purposes, the complete
organization of the territory by coun-
tle.* should be possible this coming
winter.
"The entrance of the United States

into the world war." said Secretary
Lincoln, "upset the well-laid plans of
every organization intended to pro-
mote community or territory develop-
ment work and brought us face to face
with a realization that new and mo-
mentous responsibilities were ours.

newpense \%'as Excellent.
"With this in mind, the executive

committee promptly decided to throw
tlie hat of the Northern Mlnne.sota De-
velopment association Into the ring for

L'n<Me Sam and democracy. Construc-
tive work, quick work which would
nK-an an additional harvest within a
year, the arousing of the people of our
fair northland to their immediate duty
and opportunity, were important mat-
ters we miiet consider and act upon.
The response was prompt and satia-

factory—a response not exceeded in

any other section of the Northwest and
imeoualled In many localities.

Mr Lincoln referred to tha successful
efforts to Induce the Minnesota Potato

^

Orowers" association to hold their
meeting and exhibit In conjunction
with the Development association, and

of the great American body ia to aid
In drlvlni; PrucKian militarism and au-
tocracy forever .fiom tho earth. In
the nation's task, agriculture must be
ready to do its part to the full. A
poorly-nourlahed Imdy \s a feet)le one.
To be an efftc'ieni "ftjrhling machine,
the body must be well fed. To prop-
erly nu-.irM»h th«» i.xly is* our taak. in
peace a» well a^ ia war; but Its im-
portance is esiieclaly apparent when
war demands the exerciee of the
body'.s strength to Us utm0.1t limits.
"The vsorld war," .said Dean Thatch-

er, 'will InfTneace profoundly the
(levolopment of agricHlture In this
country. The sudden eraergeiicy need
for more food' dt home and abroad
has stimulated ©very loyal American
citizen to use . Uin best endeavor to
add to the 8u0t>ly cithei- by increased
production or by Tiiore careful or more

(Continued from page 1.)

POTATO IS KING AT THE
BRAINERD MEETING OF

THE M.N.D. ASSOCIATION
''-••m pai^'

.1 thf >
•It **s^-

Alh. I

!. -d his .1 :: r. uai

• l*re«<leiii' \.i.1rr«.i,

liiig h!e

alun' t:

i.tent

J, nit- nln*'

I Bald tha 1 -i

1

1

* ' ^ 1 .~ M • t a '
' i' 1.1

• I i -!

.nttes iT\ Xorth-
if u. • tlio fact that
thiriiaand acres of
• M(i lanils. during
r,. n taken lip by
.lie being rapidly

) active farms and
i>ti-.u.^ towns, villages
.•ive grown up, and In
in Northern Minnesota

i-i.; evidence of thrift,

•lud contentment." Much
> be done, however, and It

^ t.iiily of spirit, unity of ef-

ul unity uf action.
In the War tw Win.

'
' now engaged. " continued

!' • "in the greatest war
! J 'if the world- The

ntH did nut enter thl.i war
ad lieeii ragtnc for nearly

irs. Our government exer-
ry reasonable effort to re-

•' ind avoid engaging in
• vinder the most try-
It Is not necessary to
tie many wicked and
IS- H that had been

•n people by the
-?cv;?mnient. Oui-

that autocracy wcrrt
«r- sciaps of pap-r" It

violated all law.-* i>f >.<>d
III fj. rod our wonii-ii and

itjii seas; It de-
. .. - 1 : ., , -c;; Its anil>'i.»sador

In WdshlnK'oii. by and willi the
Ttnowlel« HI 1 onsent of his govem-
laent. .-^unis of nionev in

mi eff .
', ind corrupt ni-m-

htTh of f - 33 of the I'nJted
P.lAt,:'^ U s tried to embroil

>ind Japan; Its paid
utnfd and destroyed

'f i.l«jllars' worth of prop-Tf>'

ar.d iMurJefd -.ur people In all parts
of the Unlte«J States, and ail lhl3
while we remained neutral. Its mf>th-
Kia of warfare In Belgium, Poland.
Ic unanla, France and everywhere
hi \ • been and still are more Inhuman
a: -> • istly than wer*» ever known
a incUilized -r pagan race.s. and

-. . . «iment of pil.sonera, i^- vi >ri and
hlldren Is i;nsiieakable.

•'The I'nlted States entered the war
!! the Interest of humanity apd de-
iriocracy. but not until It became evi-

dent that It was tho purpose of Ger-
many, if succeseful in Kurope, to de-
?trov- the rule of the people In every
..nd and establish lis military autoc-
racy all over th.^ face of the earth.
vr« are in this war to win, not only
for ourselves, but fur liie free peopl-i
everywhere, au»l we will never lay
down our arms until Oerman militar-
iani and autocracy have been hanl.^hed
for all time.

PiroeiiraMi ef neiitr«ctlon.

"VV,» have in uur midst ununiformed
armle-i wltose weapons are spying,

sabotage, bontib-olanting. incendiarism,
murder and a hundred form.n of in-
sidious and demoralizing propaganda.
A high Oerman official, shortly before
we entered the war, tauntingly
boasted that ther.'- were 250,000 Ger-
man and Au.strian reesrvists In the
I'nlted Stales. In addition to this
there are thousand.^ of German sym-
pathizers—some of them of the La
Folletta stripe—and thea are acat-
tered broadcast all over our lan<l.

They may be found in every little
hamlet, probably some of them in this
city. aiWi perhaps wltliin the sound of
my voice. Their work is treacherous,
insidious and dangerous. Since we en-
tered the war eight months ago food
supplies to tlie value of more than
$18.000.000 liave been burned in the
l*nited States by German sympa-
thtzer.«*. Along the Brooklyn water-
front alone more than thirty flree
have broken out under conditions
srtrongly suggesting enemy ince»-
diarisni tin Ni>v. 19 President Wilson
found i' lucessary to Issue a procla-
mation iMirring all male Germans of
11 year.s and upwards from the vicin-
ity of any place of Importance. In a
military way. to tlie government. It is
now known that this carnival of ln-
cendiari.sm and other crimes throug-h
which we are passing i.s th^- result of
a carefully preparf^d program of de-
struction, directed by a master mind,
probably In \Va.shlngton—a German
alien enemy, or a technical citizen of
the I'nited States, who has betrayed

number of losses were sustained at this!
time and also among the men who, cut

|

off by the German advance, had taken I

refuge In dugouts. Some of these men
who had been cut off succeeded In Join-
Ingc British combatant units and fought'
with them during the dav. Meantime

;

there was active shelling against Fins I

and the men there were ordered to scat- 1

tier In the fleids.
|

Asaembled Vader Araaa.
Aa the men returned to camp they

were assembled under arms and In- I

structions were asked from Brttlah
I

headquarters. At 3 o'clock they were
j

Instructed to dig and hold the trenches 1

and the men moved up and started
[work shortly afterward. At 6 o'clock
[the trenches were finished sufficient-

ly for the entire command and divi-
sion headquarters directed a with-

'

drawal to camp and that the men be

;

held in readiness to man the trenches,
j

Two small details were sent out to re-
pair a distant break in the new track
and to assist In transferring amrauni-

jtlon to another point.
"The list of casualties Is relatively!

small and will be Issued tomorrow. It
|

Is stated by British officers that the 1

conduct of the regiment was most sat-
\

Isfactory. They jiraiso Its coolness un-
jder fire and the ability of the men to
i

work without interruption is regarded
as most commendable."

HALIFAX wrecked"
BY AN EXPLOSION

(Continued from page 1.)

R.rW. THATCHER.

FRED T. LINCOLN.
Secretary of the Association.

to the deci.'^lon of the Northern Minne-
sota Sheep Growers' association to
meet at the same time.

Getting .Settlers.
"I have adopted," rf)ntinued Mr. Lin-

coln, "a plan of iiringing into close
touch the land men of a district and a
pro.^pective settler, which 1 believe will
work to advantage In tiie future. I

take the position that advertising must
be honest and that our settlers must be
treated honestly and on the square. We
liave the goo4ls, there is no occasion to
misrepresent or hold out false induce-
ments. It we follow this plan of pub-
licity by placing the unvarnished facts
squarely before the men who would
make desirable settlers and who would
make good in Northern Minnesota,
there Is no qtie.stlon but that through
the efforts of this organization, hun-
dreds of new settlers, permanent, pro-
gressive and desirable ones in ever^'
respect can be brought here and given - . , ^ .. . j
the glorious opportunity to live In a |

not likely, therefore, to decrease in

land of plenty, with soil so happily I
any way the present urgent demand

DO YOU GET UPWITH A LAME BACK?

Have You Rheumatism, Kidney, Liver or
Bladder Trouble

Pain or dull ache In the back la

often evidence of kidney trouble. It

barra.<islng and fre«iiient bladder trou-
bles day and night, irritation, sedl-

adapted to diversified farming and
thrifty husbandry, that their posterity
will iiot only thank them for their
foresight and sound Judgment in locat-
ing here but also the men who through
their organiaaiion. ilrst brought home
to them the possibilities offered here
and who. when they came here ex-
tended the hand of welcome and
neighborly co-operatioti."

Potato Grovring.
The report of the agricultural com-

mittee was presented by the chairman,
A. B. Hosteller of Duluth, district
agricultural agent. The report said:
"When three years ago Otto I. Fergh,
superintendent of the Northeast Ex-
periment station at (jrand Rapids,
tool< up with this association the
boy.^ and girls' potato growing contest
and the North Minnesota Development
association supported the movement by
offering libera! premiums for the boys
and girls and provided a place for ex-
hibiting the results of their work;
real con.'Hructlve work of the associ-
ation began on crop production.
"As an example .of how this contest

work pays: Three years ago under
the direction of the county agent in
Carlton county, the Boys and Girls"
club of Iverson grew some Green
Mountain pot.T.toe8. These potatoes
were so fine that neighbors bought
them for seed with the result that
thl."' year the farmers of Iverson were

railway Is described as having entirely
. oUapsed, while a big government re-
pair plant at Willow Park, in the
northwestern section of the city Is
wrecked.
The Queen's hotel on Hollis street

near SackviUe street marks approxi-
mately the southern limit of the de-
vastated area, it is reported.
Messages asking for flre engines and

riTfl flghting apparatus doctors and
nurses, liuspltal supplies, etc., were re-
ceived from Halifax by a number of lo-
calities In Nova Scotia. Special trains
were made up with everything required
that could be procured.

Miifh Food L>estroyed.
At Truro, Windsor and here the c'ty

•ounclis met this morning and decided
to take Immediate steps to render aid
to the afrlicted people at Halifax. It
Is understood that large quantities of
food were destroyed, and that the citi-
zens of Halifax may soon be In dan-
ger of starving. It was decided that
car loads of food must be despatched
at once.
The damage done to the Wostorn

Union and Canadian Pacific Telegrarh
companies and Nova Scotia Telephone
company is so complete It is likely to
be days before wire communication
with points outside Halifax can be re-
stored.
Rockingham Is located well within

Halifax harbor, at the mouth of Bed-
ford Basin. It Is at the northwest
portion of the harbor and since the
war has been used as an e.xamlnlng
station for ocean steamers. It was at
this portion of the harbor that ex-
Ambaasador Bernstorff and party were
held and examined on their waj from
the United States to Germany.

Large Part of CUy In Flames.
St. John, N. B.. Dec. 6.—A large part

of Halifax, N. S-, is in flames, following
an explo.slon In the harbor this morn-
ing. Two vessels, one of them loaded
with munitions of war. Including high
explosives, collided.
Many buildings along the water front

were torn to pieces and many pcrson.s
are believed to have been killed.
Other shipping In the harbor suf-

fered severely and the crews^of several
are .said to have been killed.
Wire communication between this

city and Halifax was interrupted soon
after the explosion and before more
than fragmentary reports had been re-
ceived. The munitions ship blown up
was said to have been American.

Pierce Storm Raging.
At the moment of tho explosion a

fierce storm was sweeping the harbor
and It la supposed that tli» collision of
the vessels was due to this.

It was reported that a transport was
In the harbor at the time, but nothing
definite concerning this could be
learned.
One of the buildings that siiffered

severely was occupied by the Western
Union "Telegraph company and was the
terminus of the cable lines to the
U'nlted States. One report says two
telegraph operators were killed and
another that several employes lost
their lives.

It is possible that the censorship at
Halifax may prevent details of the dis-
aster becoming known Immediately
when wire communication is restored.
Meanwhile frantic efforts are being
made by the telegraph companies here
to restore their lines to some point in
the vicinity of Halifax and within easy
reach by courier.

Transtportft In Ifarlior.
Later It was stated positively here

, , , , , „ii.i^ .,<,« ^r i„K«-'that there were several transports In
with the l*"^*';, PO'f"^V^

.'f^^,,
''f '«*'°'^ the harbor when the explosion occurred,

will be a continual proc)iem

economical use of f<;>i>d. Those new
methods ^mtUck are found, by experi-
ence to b4 yonomical and efficient
will perslstJafTtr the wax Is over. The
effort which Is put forth now to Im-
prove the conditions of food produc-
tion and conservation Is not 'only a
patriotic ser^Mce In the war emer-
gency, but also a real contribution to
the peiBianent agriculture of the
country.

marketing Food F'rodurts.
"One of the firs', effe' cs of the war

will undoubte<ily be upon the trans-
j

portatlon and marketing: of food pro-
du "ts As a Inxui y-loving people, we
have developed a tremendous use of

' foods, clothing, etc.. which are pro-
duced at long distances away from
their final place of use. tiermany's
first lesson from the war was that
of self-siiatenanre. It may well be

,
that -America's most Important lesson

I

may be similar; namely, that food,
clothing, and o%h2r neceeslties of life

I

ought to bo gotfcn from producer to
I

consumer with the least possible loss
and expense. ,

"Another phase of the same lesson
would be that each region, or district,
of the country ought to produce as
wide a diversity of products as Its
natural limitations of soil, climate,
and manufacturing facilities will per-
mit: so that the final product to be
used by the consumer may be pro-
duced as near at home sis possible and
reach him with the least possible
amount of expensive handling by
'mtddlemen.'

'Che Food Grain Sapply.
"The food grains are to be used

much more largely in human nutrition
than ever before. The war has taught
that the very life of a nation, a.s well
as Its ability to wage war or to work
efficiently, 13 dependent upon Its food
grain supply. Immediately after the
war. industries which liave been sus-
pended durlnff war tlni">s will be set
at work with renewed vigor, thus con-
tinuing tho demands for industrial
labor with a consequent shortage In
farm labor and yet an Increased neces-
sity for food. The end of the war Is

for grain foods or the shortage of
farm labor. Labor saving processea
are, hence, of first Importance, and tho
production of large yields of grain

Animal Fat» Eaaentlal.
"Those parts of the world which,

through economic stress, have given
up meat eating, are recognized as liv-

ing on the lo-west possible plane of
exl.stetice. Animal fiesh and animal
fats are an esaential part of the food
of efficient civilized living. The de-
mand for gralh foods for human use l.s

making it Impossible to continue the
wasteful practice of converting these
foods Into meat. The meat and fat of
the future must be produced from
foods which human beings cannot eat.

Fish will. In part, replace the lean
meat of bt^ef. pork, mutton, etc. In-
deed it is said that Minnesota's lakes

Nothing as to the fate of the-se was
obtainable. Neither is it known
whether the transports were filled with
troops or occupied onl.v by their crews.
The last word received by wire from

Halifax regarding the explosion said
the milltarv had taken cliarge of tlie

Canadian Pacific Telegraph company
and had ordered all telegraph operators
out of the building.
Only two operators in the office es-

caped injury. Scores of Persons on the
docks were killed. The fire started in

the northern end of the city, which
bore the brunt of the daniage.

Hundreda Killed.
Halifax. Dec. fi, via Havana. -Hun-

mlght be made to produce more meat dreda of persons were killed and a
than Minnesota's farms. But fish can-

1
thousand others in.lured and half of the

not replace fats in the diet, and an
economical method of producing fate
must be found.
"This leads naturally to renewed in-

terest in the third great class of foods;
namely, the fodders for anim.al use.

No longer will It be permissible to

allow fertile lands, in swamps, road-
ways, fence corners, ot •., to grow up
to wi^'eds or wortlile.ss rushes. Fodder

city of Halifax Is In ruins as the re-
sult of the explosion of a munition
ship In the harbor today.

It Is estimated that the property
loss will run Into the millions. The
north end of the city Is in flames.

enabl'ed to ship five carloads this fail !
K^^^sses and ':?%7.^^^«,'^'»\"^, "^"7^ S"P-

of potatoes of one variety, which |

Plfnt ^h-m. Northern Mk^ne^ota con-

brought the top price at the central tains vast areas of land which can be

market. This is only one of many in- I
"lade to produce .lmmen.<.e hay crops.

in Nature's timely warning to show ment. etc.

you that the track of health is not! i^a. k of , onlroi, smarting, uric acid
I tear. rheumatiam. bloating, may be loss ofDanger .Sljcnals. fb-sh. .sallow complexion.

7f t\,..^,^ .1 nifiter signals are nnlK'ed- 1 rrt'\aIoin'y of KJdiiey Di^icase.
«<! - results may I)- t\- -Most people do not realize the

potato crops this year was a fraction
' over 240 per acre, while the average
!
yield rejjorted by a hundred farmers
In the same territory—the statistics

be and wtll
abundance."
Governor Burnquist has decided to

attend the convention and will close

being secured through the rural !

the meetings with 3 patriotic address

schools for the state food commls-slon "" Friday evening.

Kniiiev trouble in its worst
nay steal upon you.

Thousands of people have testified

that the mild and immediate effect of

alarming increase and remarkable
prevalency of kidney disease. While
kidney disorders are among the most
common disea.ses that prevail, they

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver 1 are sometimes the last re'ognized by
ahd bladder medicine Is soon realized 1

patients, wlio vrry often content
—that It stands the highest fop Its re-
markable ctirativ,' effect in the moat
diatrt sslng rases. If you need a me«l-
iritie, you aliould have the besit.

I/ame Hufk.

r.itne back la only one of many

theni.'ielvf's wlili dm^torinj; the effects,
while the original disease may con-
stantly undermine the system.

Regular me<lium and large size
bottles at all drug stores.

Don't make any mistake, but re-
member the name. Dr. Kilmer's

>mn of kidney troulde. Other
|

Swamp-Root, and the address. Rlrig-
iine showing that you may neeaihamton. .N. Y.. which you will find

:-<• :unp-l; -. l>cing subject to em-
I on every bottle.

SPKI lAL NOTI::---Y.>n may obtain a sample .size bottle of Swamp-Root
by enclosing ten ct-nts to Dr. Kilmer * to.. Binghamton, X. Y. This gives
>ou the opportunity to prove the remarkable nverlt of this medicine. They
will also send you a book of valuable information, c )ntainlng many of the
thousands of grateful letters received from men and women who .say they
found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and bladder
troubbs. The value and siiccc3.s of Swatnp-Root are so well known that
out ' rs are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer
it ' .iighamton. N. Y. Be sun to say you read th^s of£er In the Duluth
Herald,

To Mat4c Battllofleld.
Langdon. N. D.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A point cf historical In-

was only 100 bushels per acre.
"The contests have demonstrated

that seed true to type, treated before
planting, given good cultivation and
care, will give an Increased yield and
better quality of potato.
"The potato crop Is the first aid

! money crop for our new aettler.s. It

should be a profitable crop every year,

in Northern Minnesota. The climatic

I

conditions and fertility of the soil

favor It. If It Is not a profitable crop

I
then there is something wrong in farm

I management or in methods of market-
ing. To make the potato crop a de-
pendable, profitable crop each year Is

a job worth the best efforts of the N.

, M. I>. A.
"Your agricultural committee recom-

! mends that the Northern Minnesota
Development association continue for

i ge.stive tonic;
another year to foster and encourage

| Hood's Pills, the superlative family
the Potato Growers' association and

| laxative for bllJousneatj, constipation;

THE NEW TRffiE

COMBINATUM
Treatment ..for tiie blood, nerves and
liver—purifSing/ strengthening, cleans-
ing, winning Its way vironderfuUy just
now— ia; , .,

Hood's Sarsaparllla, the superlative
blood purifier" and sippetite giver,
known for »vet- 40 years.
Peptlron, the superlative pepsln-

nux-lron-cetery .nerve, blood and dl-

the potato contests with money for
prizes and give moral suppoit to the

' experiment stations and the extension

i
departments of the state and the

' United States in the effort to stand-
. ardize and market tht potato crop. If

laws are needed to prevent and eradi-
cate potato diseases, let us help to get

pleasant, easy, effective.
What are .your troubles? If such as

to need all thi*ee medieine.s, why not
have perfect, Well-rounded relief by
getting the- ^combination?

If you need <Vhly one medicine, get
it and take'tt—rbut do lit now.—Adver-
tisement.

Halifax Cut Off.

Ne^v York, Dec. 6.—Halifax has been
cut off from all communication with
the rest of the world, either by wire
or cable, according to officials of the
Western Union Cable company In this
city. All land lines are down, and the
plant of the I'nlted States Direct Cable
company at Halifax has been so dam-
aged by the explosion that It cannot
be operated.

Fmsmentary Reports.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 6.—A great ex-

plosion has occurred 'n the vicinity of
Halifax. N. S., according to reports
received here.
Fragmentary reports were received

by the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany from points west of Halifax after
their lines to Halifax had been sud-
denly interrupted. One report was that
a munition plant had been destroyed
and another that a ship in the harbor
had been blown up.
The Postal Telegraph company's

lines were also down. 'The local office
stated that Montreal reported no w'res
working east of that city.

One report was that the explosion
of a bomb killed a number of men.

Efforts to communicate by wireless
with Halifax were made. There was
some difficulty, however, because of
the war regulations under which the
radio stations on the Atlantic coast
are now operated. None of the radio
stations had received anything con-
cerning the explosion up to 10:30.-

North Dakota Ilentp f<oas.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Five thousand acres of
hemp grown in the Red River valley
has been cut. but none gathered up
and prepared for shipment to the East-
ern markets owing to the backw.ard
weather. Hemp growers of North Da-
kota state that this work should have

"Thirty-four Years of Progressiveness

Qiristmas Gift Bargains

in the Busy Basement

I
(

32-Piccc

Decorated Dinner Sets
—Regular $5.00
value; special. .$3.98 /

Japanese China

Cups and Saucers
—Regular value $2.00 per

dozen ; special, set y Qk
of six, now at v5 x C

A Beautiful Line of Rich Cut Glass Bowls, Vases. Nappies,

Water Sets, Etc., All at Popular Prices.

SPECIAL—5-inch Cut (Uass Nappies; regular HQ^
$1.25 value ; Friday, each /xC

Handsome

Floor and Table Lamps
—A Big Selection at from

$6.98 up to $25
Handsome Casseroles—With eartli-

ern inset; regular $1.25

value, special for 98c

HOT POINT ELECTRIC IRONS— (t^A Ar)
Special price ^) xTO
ALUMINUM PERCOLATORS— (t^ 4 ^q
Regular $1.75 value ; special, each k^ > ,^/

Friday Grocery Specials I

PRUNES—Medium size

Clair, 9 lbs.

for

PRUNES—Large size

Santa Clair, per lb. . .

.

LOGAN BERRIES—
new crop, per lb

RAISINS—
Seeded, 2 pkg. for

PEACHES—
Peeled, extra fancy, lb

FIGS—Cooking import-

ed, per lb

POTTED MEAT—
.'\rniour's Best, 6 cans

SARDINES—
Domestic, 4 cans

SALMON STEAK—
i.2-lb. tins

ROLLED OATS—
large pkg

Santa

$1.00

166

42e

25e

18c

20e

30c

30c

22g

25c

FLOUR—10-Ib. sacks EC^
Whole Wheat Enrighfs *wC

FLOUR- 55
10-lb. sk Pure Graham VVW

FLOUR—10-lb. 55|^
sk. Pure Barley Flour *HIU

FLOUR—First Pat- OO AA
ent, 49-lb. sack.... ¥*««

PANCAKE FLOUR— I C^
Daddy's, pkg *»C

COFFEE—Frclmuih
Pickwick, 3 lbs. for

COCOA—Fine

flavor, 5 lbs. for.

.

COFFEE—
Good Reo, 5 lbs. for.

SUNBRITE
Cleanser, 5 cans.''....

SOAP—
Flake White, 10 bars.

$1.00

$1.00

90c

17c

50c

been done In October, but the unsea-
sonable early (?old and snow pre-

vented It.

GERMANS ATTACKING
(Continued from page 1.)

iTcek. The Bonrlon wood position, the

domlnatlnsr one ^veat of Cambral, In

almost In a pocket and a dla|M*«el«

trowt BrItlnh headquarters Intimate*

that the BrltUh front would be

tronccr without It. However, the

BrltlHh still witfcatand nuoceanfully
fiermnn att«'nipta to recapture the
Rt.urlon poaitloit.

ITALl.VXS HOLDIXG WKM..
The Auatro-Germnn poali to break

through to Vlncenaa and the Venetian
plains evidently In In force but the
Italians are tandine the shock well.

The attack In asalnut a line front

Monte Siacmol, north through Monte
Meletta and ennt to .Monte BaUenccchc,
west of the Brcntn river, a front of

about ten miles. The flr»>t effort of

the enemy was from the northwest
between Slaemol aad Mclctta and this

^aa broken up In hand-to-hand fleht-

Inc In which the nttackera suffered

heavy caaualttes and left aeveral hun-
dred prlaonen* In Italian hand*.
Larscr force* took part In the »icc-

ond effort tr.m the northeast nf^alnst

the western wtair of the front. After
fteree O^htlnK t^e enemy occupied
Italian trcnchca on Monte Tonilarecar

and Monte Badenecclie and the de-
fcndcra withdrew from the more a«l-

vanced positions. BcrHn report* the
flgbtlnK I* continuing with succesa.

Brttlah Advance SliKbtly.

London Dee. 6.—The Hrltish have
advanced' sllBhtly their line southwest

of La VacQuerie on the Cambral front,

»t Is announced officially.

On Tuesday night, the official state-

ment says, the British troops withdrew
to the southwest of Noyelles-Siir-

L'Escaut and Bourlon wood. The
withdrawal. It la added, was accom-
plished without the r.ermans appear-

Injf to be aware of It until lata yes-

terday. ^

Heavy Flafhtlngr .\round AalaRO.
Italian Army Headquarters In North-

ern Italy. Dec. 5.— (By the Asaoclated
Press.)—Heavy fighting around Asiago
has developed rapidly. The enemy as-

saults beyan with intense artillery

I
preparation, followed by liquid gas
.and waves of lnfantr>'. The ttglitiiitf

}
continued throughout yesterday and

;

la.st night along the heights baok of
i

Asiago marking the zone between the
heights of Monte Sisemol and Monte

j

Meletta. This line extends nearly ten
miles.

! Attack and counter-attack are going
j

on. leaving the final outcome still
' open.

German Statement.
. Berlin. Dec. 6, via London.— Eleven
thousand Italians have I>een captur^'d

i

by the Auatro-(Jermaiis in their new
[Offensive on the mountainous front of
N'orthern Italy. It was officially an-
nounced today by the (Jernian war
office.
Strong Italian po.'^ltlons In the Meletta

region of the Northern front wer« takfu
and held by the Tt^utonlc forcea. who
captured morw than sixty guns, the

!

statemeni sia> s.

French Take Prisoners.
I Paris. Dev. 6.

—"Our patrols brought
hack prisoner.s south of St. Qu-'titln.

: north of Allies and in -Vl.sace." .says
' today's offtofal report. "'On the right
;
bank of the Meuse our batteries '-ffec-

tively s:hplled enemy batterif>.s which
' were very active on the front between
I Louvemonc and Bezonvaux.
I

"A raid against our post.s north of

j
Bezonvaux was impulsed. Another

• enemy effort. In the regio?i of I.Ar-

i
gltzen. Upper Al.sace, met with no bet-
ter success.
"EveTj-where el.se the night was

quiet."
.

Cass County Patriotic Meetlafcs.

Walker Minn.. De<-. 6.— .\t a meet-
ing held here y^storday of the Oass
county committee of the America
First as.soclation programs were ar-
ranged to push the work of th^ or-
ganization in every schoolhouso In thi
county between Dec, 10 and 24. Tha
task Is a large one as there are sev-
enty-six congressional townshlp.«i in
th'* county. The membership campaign
will be pushed In connectinn with
thesp meetings an,i an effort made to
enlist all loyaJ citizen.^* in the county
In the association.— ^

Bfahtown Man Burled.
Mahtowa, .Ml:>.n. DtM-. 6 —Her. Ed-

' ward <^l3on, Swedish Lutheian minis-
ter of Cloquet, conducted funeral

i service for F*eter Knutsen of this
place, who died of heart enlargement.

I-

I

As Age Advances the liver Requires

SmaB PHI, SmaU
Dote, SmaU
Pric« Bttt

Great ia

Work

txcasional slight stimulatton.

CARTER'S
* LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct

CONSTIPATION
Gaaulne
baars
•icnatura

/^^jAvlAtttt #\f Pjil«k Fn^Att uaually Indicate the abaence of Iron incoioness or raie r aces ^^e wood, r^^^^*^ i»^« p;ii-
8 condition which will be greaUy helped by V^arter S ITOn rlllS
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GROCERS FO

CUT IN LEVY
I

i

Would Have County Reduce

Expenditures Proposed

for Next Year.

ONLY FEW MORE DAYS REMAIN FOR ENLISTMENT

OF REGISTERED MEN IN MILITARY SERVICE

transportation. 1 am convinced that

the Btrong arm of governmental au-

I

thorlty is essential If the transporta-

tion situation is to be radically Im-
' proved. If the president exc-rcist-s the
j'ower given him and assumes control
of the transportation systems, 1 be-
lieve that vastly improved transporta-
tion conditions can be promptly se-
c ured."

NO INCREASE IN COAL
FOR PRESENT STOCKS

Washington, Dec. 6.—Coal jobbers
and retailers will not be permitted to;

charge the authrrized 35 cents a ton]
advance on anthracite, effective Dec.

|

1. for stocks in their pos.<^e.'-sion on
;

that date, the fuel adminlstratlcn an

[e'd"only on^ coal shipped from th;

mints after 7 a. m., Dec 1. The i.ic^

administration proposes to <^heck any

effort bv dealers to se'^ure the higher

price of' coal which left mines before

the Increase was ordered.

"Only One Course to Follow."'

Sec the announcement.

Will Support Federal Food

Administration's Work

in Duluth.

lie t Ail

. -; ih'* ni' 'V<' -

VAX lf\y, :ip

• ,» elimlnar.
. -ssary work. A

. levy for tin

'.•ills Ba.nitariuiii

TKe CKristmas Store!

it

rnment istsv-

'--t'lffl* «v'"i i.ii»*'''i

their in ten lion h

., I, U .. :^ .1 pfjlJ ; I. t < ...

NuTiaii US admln-
liii

- 1
. n

.

-1. h!

1, < n ;
-

{tUli -

t h 1
.-

Glass Block Writes

Santa pQrToys

We speak of ourselves as "The Christmas

Store," which means that we expect every

employe shall reflect the spirit of happiness,

cordiality and good-will tov/ard each person

who is our guest in the store.

Santa Writes Glass Block

That Toys Are Coming

—Copyright. 1917, by CommlXtee oo Public lBfonn»tloD

American Soldiers in Trenches in France.

A Kimball o- Pathe Phonogra ph
VIF!< Jll

tlir<'W

re are only ten nii«re days In

voluntar.v enlistments of regis-

uien will lit- received by the local

ling office.'^. 1"'H» ni the army and

th'i lTiiri< li of the service was

1, ,,!.eii t.. enlisted men when a

ni was received by Maj. Yost

I n i I) B o rde r

i

n a that en 1 1 s tmen t

»

I n tlte cavalry. This branch

t,f the service has been closed to enlist-

ments from the early part of the war.

as there has been a scarcity of horses

land also on account of the small part

mounted men had been playniB in

actual combat. The British have lately

I upset thi.s dope In the last blK drive

;
when their cavalry played a prominent
part in the attack on Cambral.

' drders were received this morning
1 to accept married men In the army on
i tlie eame basis as single men, for all

I
branches of the service. rhls prom-

I
Ises to create a large enlistment, as

the married men have, up to pow, been
!
refused admission.

,

I

Sergeant Buck of the United States
Marine corps has declar«d his inten-

1 lions of accepting enlistments of regis-
' ter"d men up to the cloeing hour at

i

iioon on Dec. 15. This will give a

I registered man ten more day». in wh.ch
1 to make his choice.
I «, ..

*'Only One Course to Follow.''

See the announcement.

It certainlywthething

for skin-troubles
The speed wilh which Rcsinol usually

stops itching ami burning and heals eczema

and similar eruplicHis is a revelation to skin-

sufferers. They are used to long, tedious

treatments, and when they find that the

fir<t application of this soothing ointment

ends the discomfort and makes the skin

look clearer and healthier, it seems too good

to be true 1

If you real/v want to get rid of that tor-

menting or unsightly skin-lrouble, why

don't you give Rcsinol a tiy-out, anyhow?

GOVERNMENT

OPERATION

Unification of All Railroads

of Nation Declared Vital

Necessity.

:

Interstate Commission Pro-

poses Repeal of the Anti-

Pooling Lavi/.

Doctors have prt»crlbcd Reiinol for

many years, so it is by no means an ex-

periirent It conuins nothing tliat couM

IrrlUte the tendere«t skin. Resinol ii also

excellentloi cuts, burni. scalds, chafings.

r tubbom little sores, and a dozen other

tilings lor which a gentle, healing dress-

i;ig is needed. Comes in two sues tJOc

cndfl>—the larger is the more econom-

ical. SolJ by all druggists.

tassssxs^s
ysvvvs:ss3s^

Shop early and avoid the Holiday rush. You <yet more for your

money will secure a better selection and receive good service!

^RIZK
AWARDED NEXT MONDAY

For the best suggestion-" What Will Make the Most Appropriate Gift

for a Lady, Gentleman, Girl or Boy?

mu ^ TTritA a letter to The Herald Santa Claus Editor, explaining why a certain

5o ^r.S^^-wIr^LJri in The Herald Is suitable for a man. woman, boy or Blrl.

^" tlT^-.rJ'ynlS!e ^
inclosing Herald a,d with date of Its in-

^^"T;;^;;;t;:;X;"i X^n^st not ex^ed 17. and the winner will receive as a reward the

I

'"^'T{;/;';*f[7^V genUeman mult not exceed 17 in cost, and the committee will give the article

^'•"•'rhrl^.foriTrls^m i^'u'sV'nTc'osrmore than |5, and the article will be given for the

* eirr* prtEe). but -an "-^'et^e /'"'>'
,p?fers must be in The Herald office not later than Mon-

^ ''''i:TDlc:\r\'^une^^m be^anno";!:^ a.e following Wednesday. Dec. 12.
day

ssssssssssssss^^^^^^^mSSS35Sm^^gSSSSgSSSSSS5S^SSS5SS i

Washington, Dec. 6.—Government

control In operation of the railroads of

the United States during the war I5

recommended in a special report to con-

gress by the luterstate commerce com-

mission.
The commission regards such a step

as the only solution to the freight con-

gestion of the country and the railroad

crisis.
, ^.

After reciting conditions, the com-
mission aay.s:

"The alternative Is operation as a

unit by the president during the period

of the war as a war measure under the

war powers vested in httn by the Con-
stitution and the powers which have
been or may be conferred by congress.

Rate Increase In«uf Heient.
But higher rates, t'huirjnan Hall

pointed out. would not enable the lines

to obtain needed new capltaL
The majority report, written by

Chairman Hall, said: "in our opinion

the situation does not permit of tem-
' porizing. All energies must be devoted
to bringing the war to a successful con-
clusion, and to that end It is necessary
that our transportation systems be
placed and kept on the plane of highest
efttclemy. This can only be secured
through unification of their operation
during the period uf the war.

"If the unification is to be effected by
the carrier.-^, they should be enabled to

effect it in a lawful way. To that end, I

in our judgment, the operation of the
' anti-tru.st laws, except in respect of
consolidations or mergers of parallel
and competing lines, as applies to rail

:ind water carriers subject to the act
to regulate commerce, and of the anti-
pooling provision of section 6 of that
act should be suspended during the

I

period of the war and until further ac-
tion by the congress.

Uoverninent Aid i'rired.
I "In addition they should be provided
from the government treasury with
financial assistance in the form of loans
or advances for capital purposes In
such amounts, on such conditions and
under such supervision of expenditure
as may be determined by appropriate
authority. As a necessary concomitant
the regulation of security Issuse of
commt>n carriers engaged in interstate
commerce should be vested in some ap-
propriate body, as has been recom-
mended in our annual report.

"If the other alternative be adopted
and the president operates tlw rail-
roads as a unit during the period of
the war, there should be, In our opin-
ion, suitable guaranty to each carrier
of an adequate annual return for use
of the property, as well as of Its up-
keep and maintenance <luring opera-

1 tion. with provision for fair terms on
which improvements and betterment.'
made by the president during the
period of his operation could be paid
for by the carrier upon leturn to It of
the property after the expiration of
that period."

Introduction of the Sabath measure,
providing for government seizure of
coAl mines and railroads, wliich Is a
joint discussion. followed closely
President Wilson's statement that
legislation looking toward alleviation
of the railroad situation was neces-
sary.
The r-'solutlon provides that the in-

terstate commerce tonimlssion may
prescribe such regulations as will
"promote the greatest ainouut of serv-
ice, efficiency and usefulness to the
public and fix such prices and rates to

Insure the receipts ot revenue ade-
quate to pay the cost of operation.
Including depreciation and bonds and
stock legitimately approved by the in-

terstate co'Timerce comniission."
Minority Report DUagrees.

Commissioner McChord. in a ininnr-

Ity report, declares "he wholly dis-

agrees" with the majority's opinion
that the unification "may be effected

by the carrier.^" themselves. The rail-

roads have had five comhilttees in

Washington to d^al with the trans-

portation question since November,
1916 said McChord.
"The unification," said McChord, "Is

the unification of the ruresent dlversl-

ftfd government control. At the pres-

ent time there are several Federal
agencies authorized by law to issue

orders or directions with respect to

••

i*«—•••• Zl

Glass Block Store,

Duluth, Minnesota.
November 21, 1917.

Dear Santa:
,, .^, , ^ ,.

You know in my last talk with you, I told

you that there were just hundreds oj good

little boys and girls in Duluth that came to

the "Glass Block" to see all the toys you made

and pick out what they want for Christmas.

Skinney and de Gang was in the other

day and they told me that you surely was go-

ing to give nice things this year and they just

had lets and lots of fun looking over the toys.

Santa Dear, won't you try and send us a

few more blocks, red chairs, rocking horses,

drums and some more of those big nice dollies

like you sent before.

Let us know soon, Santa Dear. With

kindest regards to Mrs. Santa.
' Yours very truly,

.
* The Glass Block,

North Pole, December 1st, 1917.

Friends at the Glass Block:

Your letter of November 2 1st received

and you can tell all the little boys and girls

in Duluth that Santa is surely going to be

good to them. Yes, I will try and send

you a few more drums, blocks, rocking

horses and some more new toys that Mrs.

Santa made. She says to tell you that she

is going to send some fine dollies for all

those good little girls she heard you talking

about.

I am having a hard time getting around

this year, lor there's not much snow, but

tell the boys and girls that it nothing hap-

pens I will be with them Saturday m my

toy store at the Glass Block. Lots of love

to all the little folks of Duluth.
Santa.

Bring tKc CkUren to Toyland
y „: 1 c *^^e ..,1K. r.^lK. hnnl..; .stoves. trains, balls, tubs, sleds, auto, kiddie

kai

ski

stockings, toy furniture, Meccano, tinker toys, peg lock blocks. A. B. L. blocks, game

boards, dishes and dolls from everywhere.
.

, , , , , ,, ,.^ „^^a \u.\^ ^irls

A great big doll department where there are just hundreds of dolls fur good little giris.

Games, yes hundreds of them, for young and old. You can

choose games from 10c to $maO

Skis—dandy ones at _q

Horses and carts—you'll like them ^T"

Autos that really run, at • • • • • • • •
•

9ee the little iron pump that vou can really pump with, at.
.
.zoc

Rocking Horses-Boys, be sure and see these-you get a

^ ^^
great big one at ^ "

Wolverine Sand Toys
Dumping Sandy, at

^
50c

Sand Crane, at $1-^

Electric Elevator $1-^

Panama Pile Driver $100

See 'em, boys; you'll like 'em.

Extra Special Friday and Saturday

Kars for tK? Kiddies

You can get one only of these Kars Friday

and Saturdav in Santa's Toy Department.

This Kar is as big as the $1.50 Kiddie Kar

but is not the Kiddie Kar—but a Kar for

the Kiddies. It's a wonder at the price.

One to a customer—Friday and Ar%

Saturday T'OC

Gifts of Usefulness
A SPECIAL SALE-of fancv embroidered Table Napery has been planned to help you

^ive usefuVchristmas gifts at big savings. You are sure to fmd many thmgs m this

assortment—and the low price will please you.

45-inch round embroidered and

scalloped Center Piece and

Lunch Cloths; former valtjes

$2.50; special at ^I.IO

30-inch rotmd scalloped and em-

broidered Center Pieces; pure

linen; former values $2.50; spe-

cial at, each 5l.*»

30-inch square hemstitched and

embroidered Tea Cloths; cheap

at 75c; special at, each 39t

30-inch round Doilies, special

at "^
13-piecc pure linen embroidered

Japanese Blue Limcheon Sets;

values to $5.00; special at $1.98

13-piece pure linen scalloped

Luncheon Sets; values to $2.98;

special at *1.39

45-inch embroidered and hem-
stitched Pillow Cases; $1.00

values; special at 59<

45-inch embroidered initial scal-

loped Pillow Cases; $1.25 values

—special at ''^

25x80-i!ich pure Mexican Brown
warp Piano Scarfs; $5.00 values

—special $1.98

13-piece hand embroidered Ma-
deria Luncheon Sets; $7.50 val-

ues—special at per set..$4.89

18-inch hand embroidered Ma-
deria Doilies—values to $3.50

—

special, each. .$1.98 and $2.25

13-piecc " scalloped Luncheon
Sets; values to $2.50; special

at *^-"

18-inch hand embroidered Ma-
deria Doilies—values to $1.75

—

special $1.25

13-piece Japanese Tea Sets blue

prints—$1.50

at

values — special

95^

13-piece Japanese Lace edge

Tea Sets—values to $1.98—spe-

cial at, per set $1.19

13-piece Maderia Luncheon Set.

$5.48 values—special at. per

.et S3.48

52-inch Square Maderia hand

embroidered Lunch Cloth and

52-inch round hand embroidered

Lunch Cloth: very fine linen

and beautiful hand ernbroidercd

work; $22.50 and $25.00 values-
extra special, each $10.98

Main Floor.

0^
•'.--:-^!»-«=r-
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WANTS LAW

REPEALED

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

Postmaster General

posed to Unions

Postal Employes.

Siifplus of $9,836,211

Largest in History of

Service,

Santa Claus Is at Gray's
These Days

^rlnar the klddie« to see him.
H0rxilngs Bit 9 to 12; afternoons
ti^ra 1:30 to S. THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

113-11S-117-119 west Superior Street. Duluth. Mlun.

Children Write to
Santa Clans

Put your lt?tter in hla private
tarter box at Gray's—or mall It

ti him here. Ho'Il answer. I

pnb!tr wsl-

rhe

Th€ Bothne Sisters
3Iii<«irn1 I'.ntertalncrni.

iirnx BAl'MANN, Speaker
IJneoln High .Hcbool Auditorium,

AdmiN.'iioD SSe.

ji.-f.

unf>tnsh
i the

• poat-

firid at
t hit<-

. I hilt

i .are

el !n-

* WHAT KACH Qr.%RTEn BIVS *
* AXD UOW IT IS IIA.NDMaD. «
* *
* Every quarter contributed to Mt
* The Herald Tobaceo Fund bar* Hf
* American muoUIiik tobaeeo and ^
I

cigarettes retailing at 55 centu fa i
Duluth. Thia tobacco !« packed In -If

* Individual klt.'« by the American ^
^ Tobacco eompaaj- and tthlppod to it

j
^ France In larxe connlKnment!*. The i
^ American Hed t'roaa dlatrlbute* •
lie the tobacco to the American »ol- it* diem over there. J/f

* Kach tobacco kit contains a ^* ^eek'N aupplx of moklnic mate- ^* rial for one of our «oldleri<. In Jfe

^ each kit are two packaKcit of cIr- *
* arettcn. twenty In a paokaee, •*

reault'ng in the direct aavlng of mll-
Uon« of dollar* to tho government by
reducing the car-nille servico required
of the railroad.'*, and has reloased to

tho road3 a large amount of car equip-
ment and 'ur sftaco of trains. The
number t.f full 60-foot storage cars
alon« which, through euncont ration and

I
;;^ ^ „ ^, tobacco and

batter loading of the mails, has been
|
-j several beokn of eiearette naner.

'"""'^
^a rr:i;h;'Ta'/gagJ aAd 'ex^ * A -llij^S^.'^i I'd^^^.^Vp'^rtal-

thelrff.hr-' trains of ten cars each operating ^

Sheffield Silver—the Gift Distinctive

For the Woman Who Loves
Beautiful Things for Her Home

Gifts o>f silver are gifts of intrinsic worth and artistic

beauty, and will add distinction to the well appointed table.

Come to Gray's tomorrow—visit the Silverware Section in the Basement, and
select Christmas gifts of table silver in exclusive patterns, \vhrch will emanate
beauty and add a charm to your dining room which is quite beyond expression.

Let the Joy of Your Christmas Giving Begin
With the Pleasure of Shopping at Gray"s.

\

Let 'iticr" serve a. cheerlnar cup of tea from a new SUver Tea .Service Christmas.

Iff three packflKes of disrarette tobac-

.•'
I : i<-.» ' * on t ri>i.

•!. al- I b-t w.".>u Boston and Chicago.

"

Mr Biirl^s .ns r^^port also makes this
-

. .!ii"i.:Mi'l.tti..ii I'or further extending
-.;ivll rierv'c'-:

r 1 futlhtr elinrmatn partisan poll-

: . ^ ironi the p.t-stal service, to recog-
•« m'rlt and efficiency, and In the in-

s' r fhe public service, It Is again
, , ,n ; . :r.;:; :.ded tliat the necessary legis-

i i.n ba enacted to include <n the i

.-«*lfled civil service the pu3ltlon of
' - at presidential offlc-a; and

Mud nerfect the efflc'ency
111 the postoffice de-
at Washington It Is

r. ..ut;;!'. ad d that the poaltlons of
y.c^^ rltj- -iitant po.itmasters general and that

' 4 asr»'nt nt the postoff'co
: . included in ihe classlfted

ne the tobacco >tII1
acknowlcdf^e the grift on thla

^ card, which wlU be mailed to the
'^ contributor.
iJE Kvcry cent contributed io the
^ fnnd Koen to buy tobaccit for our
* boy.H III France. There 1« no
#- charge for transportation and no
^^f duty to par In France. Every

I

*, Quarter «ent to the fund doen
! * double dnty—It buyn twice a»
Iff much tobacco an can be bought
^ here fur the aame amount and It
^ makes some soldier happy.

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

T
ea-s

H -•

is!* lover.s" ideal. Sold on
ly terms by Kimball Music
: West First street.

Ilari^ Beronip Bold.
:>ecom.-
•• n n d

h ,M

Only One Course to Follow."
^^^-» th ^ announcement.

COUNTY PARK URGED

FOR PIKE LAKE

*

t

I
*

*

Silver Roll Trays, Cheese and Cracker Tray*

Sotne in pierced designs, others in ham-
mered silver with rich engraving, at

$3.98 to $10.00.

Silver Frames with Glass Cheese Containers

A dainty gift at $3.98, $4.98, $5.25.
These may be monogrammed which will

add much to their attractiveness.

Sheffield Silver Plated Gravy Boat and Tray
A graceful applied border, one-halt pint
capacity in a bright silver finish. A won-
derful value at $9.00. Others at $8.50.

Sheffield Silver Bread and Butter Plates

The much admired outline design
bright silver finish at $1.70 each.
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Change of Road Running

Through Summer Cottage

Tract Opposed.
Looking ahead to the next leglsla-

t' e. the county board tomorrow will

•.^Ider the advisiability of the e.=itab-

•
' ity park on the shore

ti i.uva ..w. - : 1 the benefit of summer
cami*er3 an 1 I'ltunoblle parties.

The subject Is precipitated at this

M'me through a petition for changing
the cour*!9 of a road running through a

' forty acres on the shore of the

;U3 leaving the tracts through
A.-htL.-h the road runs more suitable for

- --
"
- "- :;e3.

-.>r residents In the vicln-

iva been accustomed to u.se a

-.. ..t.; -i u. I of about eight acre.q with
lake frontage, say that the road .should
, ,? \.-. changed, but that the county

be authorized to buy the tract
ititv park. They say that It Is

bla site on the lake, and
1 as a park, although It is

'.vned. Action on the change
! may be deferred If the com-

ic with favor on tho park

drysIganize

for campaigh

Senator Jones Manager for

State-wide Work of

1918.

Only One Temperance Or-

ganization Refuses to

Join Movement.
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AUSTRIANS WANTED IN

MINNESOTA ARRESTED
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 6.—William

Pvelchler, aared 26, and Stove Roman-
.-, aged 23, were arrested here yes-

•-. lay on information from the police
department of Minneapolis. The men
are Au.'slrlans. Neither has been In
thl3 country over four years, they said.
Thf! Minneapolis police state they are

'ed for robbing and murder, ac-
. iir.g to the local police, who also

are endeavoring to ascertain If tho
men ar** implicated In a recent murder
In V
subd

- >ta of Austrlans who had
lo the .second Liberty Loan.

% rf _. ., .

. V ^ r j« ..^ .1 ^

position
they

1 .1 the

\ 1
'

: : -; '1 J.--V
,

.;a'n «(tr

• <fyst.v-

He s'

'Mtf-

Scout Theory.
^apolis, Minn., Dec. G.—William
;• and Steve Romanclier, ar-
it Hot Spring.''. Ark., are want-
^ in connection with a minor

rohli-ry, according to the local police.
The authorities here are Inclined tv>

- '<!t the theory that the men may
5 been implicated In the recent

,.:iiala, Minn., ax murders.

r

ed

Retail Merchant.*' Short Course.
r;ran.3 Forks, N'. D., Dec. 6.—(Spe-
ll to The Herald.)—.Speakers of na-

1 repute have been secured to
a series of talks for the retail

!i ints' short course, which will
• a i)erlod of three months in-

>f one week, as la previous

<Ml nillionit.

Fatal X, I>. Collision.
Xew llockford. .V. D. Dec. 6 —Mrs.

- I'red Nleman was killed and her hus-
I

band severely Injured whc-n their au-
t tomoblle craahed Into a Oreat Northern

'.3 lit train on a crossinsr here.

DiabetesSuffererGivenUp
To Die By Friends Now

Back on Job
Warnw'g Safe Diabetes Reni(-dy verybody la saying to me that I look

prod t-i It'll aAtnulshing: re.'tults for Mr.
j
better than ever before. I tip the

|
Senator Jones" In the'near future

Frl.jl

lahins
> 'V. r. g

8'

t

t Mho littd given up in despair. ' scales at 132 pounds and T am back
working again, to the astonishment of
all. 1 feel splendid and people say I

am looking better every day. I must
tell you that every word I have writ-
ten Is true, and I can prove it by
hundreds that knew of my condition.—Jules Frlquet, 511 West First street,
Los Angeles. Cal."

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy Is
made froma formula tried and tested
and used with remarkable results dur-
ing the past 4 years. As the name
Indicates. Warner's Safe Diabetes
Remedy is absolutely safe and Is made

Hundreds of people solely from herbs and other beneficial
said I would never live ingredients.

it-idlo. After leaving' Sold by leading druggists every-
-.IV yo'ir "Ad." in the where. Sample sent on receipt of ten

-i:; ;-s ;.r!3 a.nl at once
[

cents. Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,
:> ;;u;/i yvd, ftud now Dept. 173, Rochester, X. Y.

to

s a Voluntary and aston-

'

fr >ni Mr. Jules Frl-
|

<f Fii-at street, Los.
- certainly Is evi-

' il qualities of,
-i Remedy and'

lag man anything we}
'dad this:

la the best proof that I

,

.*. Your medicine is ai
me. My weight was re-

\"" '> 114 pounds when I
I left there Aug. '

At a meeting of the Minnesota Drv
Federation, comprised of eleven tem-
perance organizations, held yesterday
In the courthouse in Minneapolis, plans
for a state-wide campaign to have
adopted tho "bone dry" amendment to
the constitution at the general elec-
tion of November, 1918, were made
and Senator Richard Jones of Duluth,
was caosen campaign manager. Tha
meeting was called by tho Duluth Dry
league, and about 2oo delegates from
the eleven organizations taking part
were present from all parts of tho
state.
The Anti-Saloon league was conspic-

uous by the absence of delegates, al-
though It had been Invited to partici-
pate the same as the otliers, Rov.
George D. Safford, head of the Anti-
Saloon league, was put on the execu-
tive committee named yesterday, but
it is not known whether or not he
win accept. Mr. jSafford has held
aloof from such general movements,
and has started a campaign of his own
leatjue for the adoption of the consti-
tutional amendment, with himself as
campaign manager.

Many Uuluthlan.'t Attend.
Duluthians in attendance were:

.Senator Jones W. C. Mitchell. Frank
I

Crassweller, W, L. Smithies, Bert
I Wheeler, R. C. Henry, H. A. Sedg-
j

wick, A. (J, McKnIght, Henry Dwor-
schak, Jr., P. A. Nelson and L,. A.
Slmonson.
Organizations taking part in feder-

ation are the W. C. T. U., the Pro-
hibition State committee, the Minne-
sota Total Abstinence association,
the Minnesota grand lodge. I. O G. T.,
the Scandinavian grand lodge I 6
G. T.. the Finnish Total Abstinence
association, the Catholic Total Ab-
stinence association, the Trade Union
Dry league, the Young Peoples Citi-
zenship committee, the Intercollegi-
ate Prohibition association and the
Employes' Anti-Labor alliance,

Orsanication Quickly Effected.
Frank Crassweller of Duluth pre-

sided at the meeting, and It did not
take much time to perfect the organ-
ization of the federation, for the
delegates appeared to ba very much
In accord on the objects and methods
involved. Speakers urged co-operation
of all organizations Interested in the
tHniperance movement, and emphasized
the point that with tinlted effort the
constitutional amendment submitted
by the recent legislature can be
adopted at the next geenral election If
all the drys will pull together.
The executive committee appointed

to have charge of the campaign con-
sists of tho following:

Executive Committee.
Former Governor Samuel R. Van

Sant, Minneapolis, chairman: W C
Mitchell, W. E. McEwen and w' L."
Smithies, Duluth; M. A. Murphy Vir-
ginia: George B. Safford, Father Con-
roy. C. W. Way, George Selover, For-
mer Governor John Llnd, and W C
Calderwood. Minneapolis; Eli Warner"
N'orman T. Mears, Miss C. Hendrlx and
O. Hood Thompson. St. Paul; H CHotallng. Mapleton; Thoodoro Chrls.i
tlanson, Daw.<»onj P. A, Gandrud Klrk-
hoven; J. T. TUand, Fergus Falls- H
E. Lobeck, Alexandria; Frank A Day
Fairmont: Charles Loring, Crookston:
E. K. Whiting, Owatonna: A. Grlnde^
land, Warren; C A. Llndberg Little
Falls: Albert P. Btolberg Center City-Kerry Conley, Rochester.
The headquarters committee will beappointed later. Headquarters will be

In Minneapolis and will be opened by
n the near future. All

organizations and Individuals Inter-
ested in making the state dry will beurged to Join the federation and take
part in the fight.

^ _
Farro Couple ^'ed.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 6.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Miss Lyla Margaret Thomas
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Thom-
as of this city, was married to Bur-
leigh Mason Spalding, son of Judge
and Mrs. B. F. Spalding. Tuesdav eve-
ning. The couple wll make their home
at Boston, Mass.

CROSBY MOTHERS^ CLUB,
Decision Reached at Meeting to Have

Charity Bail Dec. 27.
Crosby, Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Mothers' club wiU

I

J j

Handsome Heraldic Silver Tea Services

The popular hammered effect. Beauti-
fully engraved. With a tray which ma\'
be used for individual serving at $13.75.

Sheffield Silver Bread Trays.
In plain and haniinered effects. Quaint
trays with liaminered edge borders, in

new oblong shapes. Some have graceful
handles. They are 12 inches long and you
may choose from bright or dull finish at

$2.00, $2.50, $3.75, $4.00, $4.50. $5.00.

Engraved Three-Piece
Tea Sets in Hammered
Silver. Unique conven-
tional patterns in chaste
lines. .-K sugar, creamer
and tea pot, with lus-

trous gold lining, at

$14.75 and $15.00.

Sheffield

Mayon-
naise Dish

at $8.50

Sheffield Silver Vegetable Dishes with
Compartments

Quaint outlined designs, a gift which will
• delight the recipient and be appropriate

for every day use. In a bright silver fin-

ish at $9.75 and $10.00.

Silver Baking Dishes with Removable
Pyrex Glass Dish.

$6.00 to $12.00 is a small price for such
beauty, l-ramcs in pierced and engraved
designs.

Sheffield Silver Extension Trivets.

Round, oblong and square shapes. Some
with pierced designs and others with
handsome engraved designs. Bright sil-

ver finish at $3.98, $5.75, $7.00 and
$8.00.

Silver Mugs, Silver Syrup Jugs, Silver Sugar

and Cream Sets, Marmalade Jars in roimd
and oval shapes at $3.00 to $10.00.

Our stock of this most desirable war^* is

most complete and we invite your early
inspection.

Silver T?a Sets of Quadruple Plate.

Octogonal shape in Colonial style. Lmed
with a rich gold lining; 3-piece sets at
$20.00 to $23.50.

Sheffield Silver Plated Oval Meat Platters.

A bright silver finish with thread border.
Turkey size, $17.00. Smaller sizes at
$10.00.

Sheffield Silver Handled Bon Bon Dishes.
In bright silver finish at $1.50 to $5.00.

Colonial Silver Candle Sticks.

At $1.50 . . $3.00.

Sheffield Silver Serving Trays.

Engraved in rich designs at $17.00.
Bud Vases.
Of t.'-ansparent g!ass in silvered mount-
ings. At 35f and 59r.

Silvered Teayette Spoons.
In various styles and patterns at 39e.

Silver Marmalade Jars with Glass Bowls.
Attractive covers in plain or hammered
silver, at 65^.

Silvered Topped Mus-
tard Jars, 35 ir.

Glass Mayonnaise
Bowls with Silver
Mountings, $1.35 and
$1.45.

Glass Lemon Dishes in

Silvered Frames.

The fran-.es are of

pierced silver at 75^

Roger's
1847 and
Commun-

ity

Silver Plated
Spoons. Knives,
Forks and oth-
er patterns—

.

proper prices.

give Its first linnual charity ball In
the Armory, Dec. 27. The members
will meet every Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock at the Franklin building
to sew for the Red Cross.
The subject of a municipal rink was

brou^tC up at Tuesday's meeting and
the, xfuestion will be discussed more
tv^ity at the next meetltig. Mrs. John
i|Ul talking on the duties Of the club
to the Red Cross.
Following ^he business meeting a

program was given under the direction
of Mrs. Hayes, those talcing part being
Miss Devfey of Little Falls, Mr. Berg
of Bralsiera, Florence Treloar, Loneta
Hayes, William La Fevre and Bruce
Hayes. Vocal and Instrumental num-
bers were rendered. Prof. Aahvlch
talked on the common interest that Iho
teachers and parents should have In
the pupils aii>d also epoke of the sys-
tem and condition of our schools. The
hostesses were Mesdarmes McConnell,
Bame, Breen and Allen.

A Kimball or Paths Phonograph
In the home a.s3ure3 you every musical
pleasure. Buy one on easy-to-pay
terms at Kimball Music House. 312
West First streeL

TRUST GOMPAinrTO
BE ESTABLISHED

Clearing House Banks Take

Initiative in New
/Movement.

A trust company with sufficient cap-
ital to merit the support of all the busi-
ness interests in this city and in the
northeastern part of Minnesota is to be
established by the four national banks
composing the local ciesiring house as-
sociation, according to official an-
nouncement. A charter has been ob-
tained, and it Is intimated that the de-
tails of the organization will be given
out within a few days.
Duluth business men have for some

time been of the opinion that a trust
company should be established In this
city, but as the operations Incident to
an Institution of that kind are com-
paratlvelv limited here, It has been
found difficult to Interest private cap-
ital in the propo.«!al. In the emergency
the clearing hou.se banks, being desir-
ous of furnlshlnsr their patrons with all
the facilities of modern banking, have
decided to step* into the breach.

tull6ch~heads'scots.
Clan Stewart Will Celebrate Burns

Anniversary Jan. 25.
Officers were elected last night by

Clan Stewart for the ensuing year, and
plans formulated for the annual Rob-
ert Burns anniversary celebration,
which will take place on Jan. 28.
Robert TuUoch was elected chief of

the clan and John McMurchy tanlst.
Other officers elected are as follows:
Alexander Guthrie, chaplain; Cecli
Gllleland, secretary; John O. Ross
treasurer; Dr. A. L. McDonald, phys-
ician; Edward McDonald, senior hench-
man; Angus Turner, Junior henchman;
John McKay, jieneschal; Samuel Gil-
lespie, warder; Creorge Farquharson,
sentinel; Robert Mowbray, piper;
James Rutherford, standard bearer!
and Robert Ferguson, trustee.

Free to 50,000
atarrh S

The Most Astonishing, the Most Successful Home Treatment Ever

Discovered for Nasal, Bronchial, Throat, Stomach, Bladder

and Other Symptoms of Systemic Hypersecre-

tions of the MocoDs Membrane.

A TRIAL TREATMENT OF THIS REMARKABLE
DISCOVERY FREE TO ALL WHO WRITE.

Moorhend ^Tornuil IjojtiUj Meeting.
Moorhead. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Marian L. Burton,
president of the Minnesota university,
will be the principal speaker at the
big loyalty n^qetlng to be held here
in connection with tha educational
convention at the state normal school.
Doc. 13 and 14. Practically every
school in Clay county will be closed
Friday, Dec. t^..-

'Only One Course to Follow."
See the *na*«Hicement.

There Is absolutely no other way to
overcome Catarrh except by home self-
treatment. You have positively got
to apply the treatment yourself. With
this Important fact in mind, C. K.
Gauss, of Marshall, Mich., has perfected
the most remarkable combination
treatment ever discovered. Having
cured completely hundreds of his
friends, neighbors and others, he now
offers to send free to all a trial treat-
ment direct to your home. It 13 enough
of a treatment to convince. It gives
positive relief. You realize the re-
lief. You are conscious of it. This is

one of the most important discoveries
ever made, for it is a fact that nine
people In ten have Catarrh, but do
not realize how badly they have It.

A Mouth of Corruption

Catarrh Is the One Dlsea.se that la

not imagination. The hawking, spit-
ting, sneezing, wheezing, snuffing,
blowing and gagging are not a habit,
these distressing and offensive efforts
to gain relief are not stopped by a
mere command of the mind. No amount
of will power, however determined, can
cure catarrh.

It requires help to overcome a dis-

ease that although local In character
may and often does permeate the en-
tire system. For although you know
you have catarrh you do not know
how badly you have it. You may have
what you believe is only Nasal Catarrh,
but even so, It is a threat to your
general health.

Here is a sensible, rational, home
self-treatment. Just as effective, just

as searching, just as penetrating, as
cleansing, as purifying as could be had
from any source, even If you paid a
hundred times as much.

A nose that dribbles with mucus
Is an indication of disease. A breath
tainted with the odor of catarrh is

an offense against all health and de-
cency. A stomach filled with drop-
pings from diseased nasal cavities may
cause untold misery. The bowels

I

clogged with strings of ropy mucus
Indicates a body literally reeking with
catarrh.

The blood, swarming with millions
of catarrh germs, entails upon the
kidnevs a labor that may break them
down; the lungs and bronchial tubes,
scourged with the destructive influ-
ence of systemic catarrh, can lead to
the most serious consequences. -

Not Imagination

Wlhen you get up In

with coated tongue, a
strikes terror to those

yourself believe that all of this cor-
ruption is confined entirely to your
nose and mouth'.'

Is It any wonder that sickness Is
everywhere? Thousands are seeking
bracers, tonics, strong drugs and other
poisons for relief when their trouble

treatment proves that it goes to ths
root of stopped-up no.'ses. constantly
hawking and spitting, nasal discharge.
snoring, bad breath, frequent colds, dif-
ficult breathing, smothering sensation
in dreams, sudden fits of sneezing, dry
mucus in nose, chunks lodging at soft

is catarrh and nothing else. And whan !

Palate, and other symptoms too nu-
you realize that the whole body Is a merous to mention. Simply clip, sign
vast camping ground for the myriad ^'^'^ n\a.li coupon. Do it novr.
of poison germs hatched every second

i i r»The Trouble Begins Here
In the upper ua.«al cavity the ca-

tarrhal mucua collects and either run«
out throusrh the no.<ttrlls or dropping
down it hardens and forms In chunk'*
or long strings Just where the soft
palate of uvula Is located.

The Trouble Gets Worse
It then drops doivn the throat ^vltli

food or drink nnd creates a condition
wToasir diagnosed as laditfestion and
Mtomuch trouble.

You Can Never Tell What
Serious Trouble Catarrh

May Develop
From the stomach It mixes with all

food and enters the blood to call upon
the entire system to get rid of It.
l.auas' Combined Method acts in all
these stages from the nasal cavities
to the throat, stomach. Intestines, the
blood, liver, breathing apparatus, bow-
els, kidneys, bladder and slcln. It U
the most comprehensive treatmeat ever
discovered.

It Will Pay You to Send
Coupon Today

the mornlnj
breath
around

in the small space bark of the nos-
trils, can you wonder that 50.000 free
trial treatments will not begin to sup-
ply the demand once that people wake
up to a full realization of the dangers
from catarrh?

Will Power Is Useless
You know from experience that you i

cannot cure catarrh by forgetting it.

But you can learn from a positive dem-i
onstration how to cure catarrh %ith

'

this combined treatment.
|

This is an educational move on my I

part. I want everyone to try my i

treatment... I ask no money, no ques-

]

tlona. I have but the one remedy, a|
discovery that Is worth your while to'

that 4 send for. whether you are a millionaire
i I

you; I or a worker by the day. Catarrh la no
|

E. GAUSS.
3276 Main St., Marshall, Mich.

If your New Combined Treat-
ment win relieve my Catarrh and
bring me health and good spirits
again, I am willing to be shown.
So without cost or obligation to
me. send, fully prepaid, the Free
Treatment, with full directloi.s for
using:

Name

.

Address.

when you gag and skawk and cough ' respecter of persons. It undermines the!
and spit and choke, do you try to make I poor and the rich alike. This free trial i"
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You Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o'clock for
Tomorrow's Herald

WEST
L

BBRAI^D BRANCH OFFICEai

J-epfc Trod.«u. ,^0"*" ^^*"Jth reporter n.y b. reached after
Th« Herald .W..t^Duluth^^F^ ^^ Calumet 17»-M.

lalde Ege. Dorothy Oliver, Edith Sho-
<leen, Ethel L^saan .

Dorothy Mehling.
Uuth Miller, Jeane te Fredlin, Verona
Holden, Edith Tan^iWlll and Evang^e-
hne Wester.

DULUTH YOUNG MAN

AT NAVAl STATION

Street Car

Delays

— Wednesday, Dec. 5th, 1917
< )peii draw at the Interstate

bridge dthiird the liuIuth-Supe-

nor cars:

f^ n i 1 J > 1 1 t f -, fr-C'iri 8 21 to 8:29 a. m.

(»
t ( 2:43 p. m.

8
'

1 1 M 5:04 p. m.
1

'

(
to

'I'-i? p. 111.

7:02 \>. rti.

ll):(J8 p. in.

K-
' ' t « > 11:15 p. ni.

HI nil J ,n_! t<.. 12:12 p. rii.

C,)i:>'
Lam mni are-

niic : tlu Duliith-

SllIHTf
; ;

, ' p. Ill

J
,, ., : , : p. Ill

Complalntii and SuKgestlon*
Always i

'"'
' V't. Cour-

teou« A I.
.

. Wn'honea:
Melroa* atO. Lincoln, ki.

leaiji-JUiiJW

ElEHSiBS:

BOND BUYERS
PAYINGJROMPTLY

Certificates on Hand for

Ail Who Paid Up

By Nov. 15.

A la r^.^" supply of Liberty I»an bonds

of the second issue has been received

by brinks In the western end of the

city tor immediate distribution, ac-

comHuk t" announcement made by

John H. I'cyton. cashier of the Citi-

zens' State bank. These bonds will

lif Issued to purchasers who paid for

th- bonds In full prior to Nov. 15.
••\\\- have sufficient bonds on hand

to gjv «arh purchaser his bond if it

was p.Aid tor on or before Nov. 15.

said Mi rrytoii. "Th»» owneis can
• ail for thrill any time during banking
bours .-Hid (?>t thf-m."

Pur.ha:ier3 of the second Liberty
Loan bonds are paylnr up promptly in

West r:»uluth. aecordingr to Mr. Peyton
Out of 1,200 purchasers only about
fifty liad up to yesterday failed to

make theii second payment More
than 90 per cent of the total haa
made the payment on the time rc-

Quired or made arrangements with the

bank to have th© payment deferre<l

hv arranginiT a loan with the bank.
A close record of how the payments

ar«» being made Is required of ea^^h

bank and a list of those who fall to

pav up l-s sent to the United States
tif-asury department. Hpeciil nolirl-

fttlon lards have already been sent
by the trf-a.surv department to tho.'ic

w ho arc dfliaquent In their payments.

HOLD VENISON FEAST.

D. A. Crosby Chosen Master of Work-

men for Coming Year.

M.re than 100 members of the Work-
men order attended th« annual venison
fe.'iBt given la.st evening by West I>u-

luth lodge. No 145. A. O. V. W., at
ftilley'^ h:,n 31'2 North Central avenue.
A imVm is«t was served following
the bu.... : meeting of the lodge.
The annual election of officers was

held. The installation will be held In

Januarv- It (.< probable that P. J. Se-
berger <>f St. rioud, grand master of
the lodRe In Minnesota, will be asked
to r>ffici.i!e

The rii (^rs fleeted are: Pell A.

i Crosby, master; Frank A. Boreen, fore-

Iman; Peter Kynchlla, overseer; T. F.

Olsen, recorder; J. J. Moran, financier;

! A. C. Baumgartncr. treasurer; E. E.

I
Moe. guide; J. E. Troyer, inner watch;
C. McNeils, outer watch, and J. T.

Morin, trustee for three years.
I More than half of the guests were
I

members from the three uptown lodges.
I Short talks were given by master
' workmen of the uptown organizations
as well as other visiting members.

TWi Unk hat porchas** a supply •' United StatM

WAR^AVINGS
STAMPS

Aai THRIFT STAMPS an* •flera the* for ule to

til* pablle We «Im r««ii»»t p»re*t»tf» *1 Unltii

WESTERN STATE BANK.

'dENFELD STUDENTS

I

TO PLAY BASKET BALL

I

Students of the Robert E. Dt^nfeld

' high school are preparing to open the

basket ball season within the next
I week or two. Boys who Intend f"***"

i

ing the various teams are attending
' regular i»ractlce in the gymnasium and

I

it Is expected that within a f t w days
the lineup of the various class teams

' will be decided on.

\
The interclass championship contest

1 will probably start just before the

close of the school for the Christmas

j
holidays. From the four teams will be

i

selected a team to represent the school
1 in interschool contests. Physical L»I-

' rector Lavin is being assisted by Paul

C. Knoop as athletic manager and L.

B. Grlcsner a.s Instructor In basket

ball games. .

HONOR ROLiTfOR
IRVING JUNIOR HIGH

Twenty pupils of the Irving Junior

high school are on the honor roll for

the month of Novem<ber, according to

the list given out yesterday afternoon
bv Miss Ivaura McArthur, principal of

the school. Eight of these students

are on the A honor roll. The^e are

Jeannette Marshall. p:ieanore Hamil-

ton Vivian Peterson. Hlldur Peterson.

Marjorie Bishop, I'^lprf"*'® "^'^*'*•

Esthcr Johnson and LUllan C»«ni«^nd^

The pupils on the B honor roll are

nertrude Mehllng. Karen Dahl. Ade-

You'll Do Better at Kelly's-

Toys
Children's Furniture
Toys—Toys—Toys, the greatest stock we ever

had. Come here tomorrow while the selection is at

its best. Your purchases will be held for later de-

livery if you wish. Come in NOW. Note the

special items offered.

^^^gJffB^ffilBl^i^^

jTHE x^JLiJiSxV

DENTISTS

HrararanHaaamaBDB

HARRY M. BOUCHARD.
Harrj' M. Bouchard, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Bouchard, 506 North

Fifty-seventh avenue west, is enjoying

life at the Great Lakes tmlnlng sta-

tion, according to letters he has writ-

ten to his parents. Harry said in n
recent letter that lie was having the

time of his life and expected within a
short time to be sent to some ship on
the Atlantic.
Harry was only 1< years of age

when he enlisted. He was popular
among the bovs of West Duluth and
last winter made many friends at the
Western Curling rink whtre he was
a member. Old time curbfrs say he
lad the "earmarks' of a t;ood curler.

SAY FAREWELL AT

SURPRISE PARTY

Rev. O. D. Slater, pastor of the

Hazelwood Presbyterian church. and

Mrs. Slater were tendered a farewell

surprise party last evening at their

home. 3931 West Sixth street, by mem-
bers of the congregation. The pas-

4 PIECES

Dogs
Large Size
Stuffed Dogs—
large size, white
with black ears,
brown collar. Stie-

cial at. 49ceach

.

Mechanical Trains Dolls

D. H., 12-6-17.

Wish

2l'.> Ut-'t Superior .'^t.,

size the promise
lay in tills paper.

Tliev will be open each evening
ilurlng this

t(,> acconiK
th«-day l'-»'-

iUi so as to be able
our busj-dunag-

219 West Superior St.
.\M> TIRLKY.

IV(J Y AL/
acuum cieaners

Really get the dirt- they

pick up dust, lint and hair

FREE TRIAL

Nortkern
Electric Co.

'ilO-ZI2 West First St.
B

Help, comfort and cheer, and

can be used 365 days in the year.

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS.

Where is the boy who does not luvc a train.

We've a nice assortment of trains on ^^ •€ A
track; good durable toy, at up from... ^fM.»M.\f

Children s Tables '

Bmall Tables in natural
finish that can be folded
and put away when not

In use. Special. 55C
each

White Enamel Table, com-
plete with two chairs, blue

bird design; table can be

folded when not S2.95
in use. Special ^^•*'*'

Toy Cannons
Metal Cork Gun Cannon,
decorated red. white and
blue; a harmle.'is toy foi

the small soldier. 29C
Special at. each —w'w

Wood Cannons, gun paint-

ed yellow with green gun
carriage on wheels—spring
action, wood shells. 2dC
Special at —v^

Large Doll, 18

Inches tall, good
stuffed body.
American made
doll, with natural
hair, while dimity
dress. Q7#*
Special *'•'"

Children's Rockers
Red Rocker, spindle back,
no arms; just right for
tiny tots to carry aiound
with them. Spe- f^Qp
clal at 9f&^

Golden Oak Rocker, large
enough for a 4 or 5-yeaw-
old child; high back, soiu-
dle back, well brae- S9Ced arms. Special.

Toy Pianos
Dolly needs a new piano for her parlor and

her mamma would love to have Santa bring

her one; mahogany finish with f)^/*
gold trimming; Holiday sp^ecial UtJ^

I.,arge Rock-
ers, misses'
size; golden
oak frame.
u p bolstered
seats, broad
arm. high
Viack. Spe-
cial at —

$2.45

Engines

REV. O. D. SLATER.

Electric

Percolator.

Electric

Grill.

Electric Curling Iron.

,,

IfyDUwerea
Lumberjack
^you would find
logrollin^ and swin^-

in^ the Lroadaxe Na-
ture's best laxative.
Scarcely less effective

is the chosen natural lax'

alhe of thousands in less

active walks of life,

PLUTO
* America's Physic

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE lUl. ORAND 295.

aBSQanasBSOQBDBi

tor and his wife will leave the city

during the week of Dt-c. 1.6 for Elvas-
ton. 111., where Rev. Mr. Slater has
accepted a call to a Presbyterian
church. I

Members of the congregation pre-

sented Rev. Mr. Slater and his w.fe
j

1 with a tea cart. A short program of

music and speaking was given.

Rev. Mr. Slater has been pastor of

the Hazelwood cb.urch for the past
three and a half years. He recently
accepted the call to the Illinois church
and his resignation was acted on by
the local congregation Sunday evening.
The pastor will give his farewell ser-

mon on Dec. 16.

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
DAUGHTERS OF NORWAY

I

Edda lodge. No. 15. Daughters of

I

Norway, held its annual election last
I evening at the I. O. O. F. hall. 602
I North Central avenue. -The following
I
officers were elected: Mrs. Agnes

i Lund, president; Miss Mary Alveson.
I vice president; Mrs. Mary Hanson.
, past president; Mrs. Alvilda Wiggins.
! secretary; Mrs. Lillian Wick, financial
secretary; Mrs. Mabel Carlson, treas-
urer; Mrs. Astrid Gunderson. marshal;
Mrs Albina Bang, mistress of cere-
monies; Mrs. Marie Shellerud, inner
watch; Mrs. Sina Mvrhan. outer watch:
Miss Anna Erickson, Mrs. Marie Hol-
Krud. Mrs. Helga Hanson, trustees;

Mrs. Anna Kjallman. captain, and Miss
I Josephine Wjck. musician.

I

Vasa Order Social.

Costa lodge. No. 243. Order of Vasa,
will entertain at a so<-lal tomorrow
fvening at Victor's liall. 6528 Grand
avenue, following its regular i'usiness

meeting. In charge of the arrange-
ments are Fritz Johnson, Gust Lng-

!

quist and Nels Skarman.

Officers Elected.

Mrs. J. D. Larrive was re-elected

commander of Minnesota review. No.

4 Women's Renefit association of Mac-
cabees, at Its annual election last

night. The other officers elected are:

Mrs. Robert Le Page, past commander;

Dolly Koops
Have vou eeen these cute little

Dollv-Koops, just like mother ha.s

for "the real baby. White enamel
finish, wooden wheels. They come
in two sizes

—

11.2x18 inches V'a-i
13x24 inches »1.»5

Shoo Fly Rockcps
Babv wduld enjoy these Rocking
Horses; horses enameled white, cre-

tonne padded seat between. QnC
Holiday speciTil

"'"'

Sleds
No snow now, but that will be here
later, and the kiddles will all want
a sled. Good self-steering coasters

for boys and girls. Spe- 98C
cial up from

Hill Climber Engine, made of very heavy steel large drive ^beelP^

a very strong friction toy. 26 inches over all; com- $1,60
plete with tender. Holiday pperial ^

Carom Games
Carom Games should be in every home; game boards of

that you can play from 40 to 65 games. Priced

up from

all kl

$2.
nds

Children's Desk and Chair

Desk sets In all sizes, styles and
finishes; complete with chai:-. al-

wavfl a nice present for children
at all ages. White enamel desk
and chair, imitation roll top.

sliding table: complete $2.89
with chair. Special v^'^v
Dark oak finish desk set, good
roomy place for writing ma-
terials; complete with chair.

Special at. per $2.69
set • • •

,

Large Desk set. white enamel
finish, with drawer, strong
chair with high $6.75
back. Special ,*W-f«

Toy
Department
3rd Floor

Toy
Department
3rd Floor

Our Aim
X

Bottled at French
Lick Springs,
who&e healin^i
waters ore the
annual ji,oaI of
thou.sands of
health-seekers.
Your dru^^ist
has Pluto.

Woar Phyneian
Pr€»cwtb€* It

Is to help the government save
sugar and at the same time
make a high grade candy If

you will purchase only these '

CONSERVATION
CANDIES

that require but a arnall amount
of sugar you will not only aid in

this sugar movement but also

discover some very tempting
war-time candle*.

^outttDtck

Mrs Carrie Scott. lieutenant com-
mander; Mrs. John Mcl^ellan. record

keeper- Mrs. Edward Goneau. finance
;

auditor- Mrs. Dora Vickers. chaplain;

Mr« M J. Fillatrault. lady at arms;

Mis.s Marie Goneau. sergeant; Mrs. Gor-

don Rice, sentinel, and Mrs. Peter Gil-

ley, picket. ^ _
Entertains Twelve.

Mrs R E Stoughton, 323 North
Slxtv-third avenue west, entertained

veiterdav afternoon in honor of her

inother.
" Mrs. Edward Holgeson of

Erskine. Minn., who Is spending a few
davs In the city. Five hundred was
plive<l at three tables. The honors
wefe won by Mrs. Ed Huberty Mrs.

Thomas Fintey and Mrs. Leo Doyle.

There were twelve guests.

West Duluth Briefs.

The Mothers' club of the Irving

school wTll meet tomorrow a^^^oo');

A short program has been ananged
,

following the business Tnf«-V"^:,„,.,<tnn
i

club will hold Its annual election

which has been postponed for several i

""w^elt ^Duluth council. No. 4. Modern
;

Samaritans, will hold its annual felec-

,

Uon this evening at the West Duluth
[

Commercial clubrooms. „ . ..

NV^tch repalnn« Hurst. W^.t nnln'nJ
The Parents'-Teachers' club of tne

,

Lcngfellow school will hold It.s month-
Iv meeting tomorrow afternoon. MIsf

Katherlne King will speak.
Ralph Nichols will represent tlie

Dfnfeld school at an oratorical con-

test to be held tomorrow evening Pt

Gilbert. Minn. Representatives or

various high schools la the county will

take part. -it^^o* n,,
Annual supper and sale ^^ est Du-

luth Baptist church parlors. l'irt.\-

ninth avenue west and (irand avenue,

Dec. 8. Supper served 6 to 8
. , ,

6711 Elinor street, three furnished

rooms heated, sultnble for light hou?^c-

keepiiig. Kreidler-Doyle company.
Everything electrical, expert rt^pa r-

Ing <;ranqui!>t Eirctrtc Co.. 304 Centr »l.

DIPLOMACY

IS SUPERIOR

London, Dec. 6.—President Wilson's I

declaration in favor of war a-gainst !

Austria is approved by. ttie Morning
|

rvst, which BAlds: '

j

"We in this country can only say
,

that when America goes to war she

goes to war. She has the extraor-

dinary fortune to be led by a presi-

dent of intellect, courage and deter-

mination. President Wilson and Sec-
retary Lansing were more than a
match for the best diplomary that
Germany could produce. America will

be more than a match for, Germany
and her allies In the war.

•'America Is In a position to carry
her re.«olve to execution. Alike in men
and resources, skill and determination,
America Is superior to Germany,
though she were fighting America
alone."

The Post then Insists that the allies

must call up every available man and
increase the production of guns, air-

planes and ships. It continues:

•'Ireland must be brought under the
military service act. She can con-
tribute at least 250.000 fine soldiers
who are spoiling for a fight."

President Takes Lead.

The Dailv Telegraph says: "It has
been left to President Wilson to give

the lead in showing that a frank and
unlmpassloned statement of war aims
does not In the least degree conflict

with the Inflexible purpose to carry on
the war."

"It Is obvious that the American
people are not and cannot be equally
Interested with this or that one of the
European aJlles in a number of issues
which the war is destined to settle;

but the actual political objectives
sought by the United States are much
wider in character than some of those
we in Europe have set before ourselves
as practical points for the achievement
of world security."

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music lovers' ideal. Sold on
easy-to-pay terms by Kimball Musio
House, 812 West First street.

-«

Brare Teacher Saves Pupils.
Mcintosh, S. D.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—By gathering her school
children Indoors and tightly closing

every door and window until the fire

swept bv. Miss Edna Reideman, aged
20. Fcho"ol teacher near here, saved
her life and the lives of eight pupils
when a prairie fire swept over the
reservation county last week.

Gained Eighteen Pounds in

Two Weeks—Used Peruna

Heel

After the

Sixth Bottle

I Am Cured

of

Stomach and

Intestinal

Catarrh.

Mr. William Vogel. Pharmacist. Co-

lumbus, Ohio, writes:

"I take the privilege of addressing

,

vou in a few words of praise for Pe-

runa as a rcitietly of metlUlnal value I

in cases of stomach and intestinal

;

catarrh. , ,
. l

"I M-as In the drug business six
|

years In Columbus, and was among
the iinfortunat»» in that great disas-

trous flood of the West side a year

ago last March. Nearly all of the

one hundred that perished in that

flood were friends or patrons.

"Through cold and exposure and
Improper food during the flood. I waa
taken with appendicitis and acute In-

testinal catarrh. In June and Julj^.

my life was despaired of, but recov-

ered sufficiently to be up and around.

Mv bowels seemed paralyzed. Waa
compelled to use injections once or

twice a day. Could eat no solid food.

"The first of last December I de-

cided to try Peruna. My bowels be-

gan to move at once, without the use

of injection. Peristaltic action began
to take place, and have not used an

injection since. My appetite Im-

proved, and vcrv soon solid foods

could be taken. In two months' time

I gained eighteen pounds. Now 1 am
lieavier tlian I e\er was before.

"I am taking the sixth bottle of

Peruna at this writing, and feel that

I am cured of the stomach and In-

testinal catarrh."
,. , . ,,

Those who object to liquid medi-

cines can now procur© Penma Tab-

lets.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPE:?

FnlilKhril er'«*ry t'v«'nlnK rxcrpt Sund«x by
The llemlil < '.. :.r,, -, t Dala«b. Minn.

I'jati* r r at tht Onlath pmOattke vattr Uts

-.* or M»relj 3. IS'TS.

:iM,K>iHi';il Oi- THE ASSOCIATED PRKSS.
IHp amo ol«(*<! Pr*"** In exclBslvfly entitled

to the Min* f<»r rrpiihllrallon of all news dl»-

patrlicn rrrdlted Iw It or not otherwUe rred-
Itrd In thlM paper nnd al»o the ioeal nevra
pm%llAhed lierela.

OFflCUL PAPER, CITY OF BULUTB

typ€ of mind that a little while ago was
unable to see any distinction between Ger-

many's murder of our citizens by the use

of the submarine and England's interfer-

ence with our commerce with neutral na-

tions that were feeding Germany and help-

ing her to hold out against the 'just wrath

of civilization.

Maj bt- the reason some women almply
can't brar knitting Is that to do so doesn't
leave an opening to ask "What's trumps?'

St I'l ins

Ixirrtbiin 'Htj
of ••f".Ii',>

IlArKS— By mall, payable In

I'h, 35 cnta; three months,
-; one yrar. |4: Saturday

. J ear, V. c. kly Herald, fl

it J- and suburbs, 10 centa
i month.

. 'tforty iDtiiliii komn anf oMipltJiit

- i)ap*r. It h lmport*nt to

Herald accepts advertising
> dlBtinct ifuarantee that It

ulatlon In Minnesota out-

•s.

Tlie Herald will be elad to tlB\P ItN
1

at- <

iMlllon ('ailed to liny ml nleadlntf or un-
true ntalenient w blc h nuay appear In its

nett'i . t'ditttrial or advertiitlng; eolitnin*

th:^

It

t
,

1

;
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THE TWiM CITY TURMOIL.
'' I'MHUiider.^'.aiuling, let's get

kc a tempest in a teapot to

'ate turnf^'l upside down

-J ( »vcr tu ) kinds of but-

mst that— ii it doesn't de-

g uglier.

e the record:

-:rte: railway employes
". and had a national

i supcrintendinij it.

:)fi- ivf ' >f iiiiioiis,

1 out tiic men active in

ninent, and the state
f • k-rcd the c')ni-

' ho had been
:i activity. That was a

: ; raen, though apparent-

.aner of the employes had

cumt; matter of tlie butt'Uis.

re a union button. The
<egan t') wear non-union
' •

> fricti'-'u—plenty of it;

»n and non-union street

tween non-union street

-^engers. etc.

>,'ated by the public

': ' nto this, and had

i the presidents

Minncapolia street car

The committee pointed
•' wearing buttons on

ir..:.!i " '"'t of needless iric-

! ^hc union representatives if

:i>cnt to St )p it if lioth

' • >ti>p it. Here is the

a meniher ui the commit-
-..- - .\er by National Organizer

CHECKMATE!
The hard cual miners asked for more

wattes, and got them. The government al-

l')wtd the mine owners to charge thirty-

hve cents a ton more for their coal to

meet the increased cost of mining.

Whereupon coal dealers, the country

over, prepared to add thirty-five cents a

ton immediately to the retail price of hard

coal.

Xnv comes the government, very pat and

very timely, with this welcome word: No
raise in coal mined bef^re December i.

Result, no increase in the price of coal now
on hand; which means most of the coal

that will be consumed this winter.

This is right, of course. The increased

cost run.- only to coal mined by workers

getting the increased pay. Coal now on

hand was mined at the old wage rate, and

should sell at the old price—if it is not, in-

deed, sold lower.

What would have happened if the govern-

ment hadn't been on the job everybody can

see. Coal everywhere, no matter what it

cost to mine, would have gone up immedi-

ately—nut thirty-five cents, the amount of

the wage increase, but fifty cents or more.

Having the government on the job is help-

ing a lot. Do you suppose folks are going

to be willing to have the government quit

keeping a check on the price of coal, even

when the war is over? Hardly.

This Extravagance of Ours ;

B/ Hapsburi litbe of The VlgUaatet.

December 6, 1917.

The Russian Revolution

By Savayard.

The average American Is not far from JJ«k^ Washing-ton, Dec. 6.— (Special to The Her-
most oxtravagant person on earth. In I^^.Jrald.)—Ru.ssia is running amuck; Ku.ssia is

n.al times, thi.s generous trait—for It Is J^frtf Insane; Itussia is bent on a reign of terror;

that—is one of the mo-st altracttve things, Russia Is doomed to a deluge of blood. It

about the average American. It keeps bn'siv behooves the rest of the world to leave her

>.i;:if of the street car employes union:

' you know if the
ahouM think such a
the men would ac-

: t J thejr poslUoti?
iiuely so.

::il unicm presidents tacitly

-ottle it. It didu't,

i.i. I .- in ui button wearing «m
minued an J >o all this row hats fol-

v< from a statement made
vernor Burnquist is il-

»{

v..

•11,

t-.l Viy the safety
<e employ of the

•v have a right to
; i.-y have ih.> prlvl-

, f.. u'ly union they
They have a right to
nonnnion buttons on

- tuse th*'re was
. .-en the nxn

twtnn the men and
jn of some wt-aring
and others union

'•"e appointed by the
>n representation made
an order would be will-
i in l>y both sides, made
in that buttons be not

' at present.

r I
,t^u I I

'.\ f "l '!"
I ' 1:

I right to organize a union
n cards?' Absolutely; the

; rr. mission has upheld it.

ihe men have a right to wear any but-
t' ins they please when off duty? Abso-
Iv- >iv- ft'' o^'h >rities do not question it.

have a technical rigiit to
- duty; hut the question is

Lhey i ;I'l wear them, when their

1:. upheld and when the

s causes constant friction

*' .^ iireatens the public peace.

The lime is critical. Xerves are on edge,
teriipe-> are inflammable, starting a row is

' easiest thing on earth, letting a little

: 3r..u int.. a big one is as easy. A
sp'r >t-,i.ii ,.M immaterial issues

•lighten this whole thing out in a

. 1 it ouj^ltt to be done.

l'nd»r tha ord»T that enemy aliens ke«9
awaj from water fronts. Oerman plumbers
nest not I.ck for job« connecting up kitchen
rang-es.

• —
A MEMTAL OBSTACLE TO PEACE.

Tile Milwaukee Free Press publishes a

<:oiiimunication—from a man with a Ger-
man name—which runs sometiiing like this:

i' :> true that Bernst-trfT abused our neu-
trality by plotting sabotage and intriguing

on ftor soil to advance the interests of Ger-
•" «ry at our e.xi>ense; but we should be fair

i rcmemWr that at the ^ame time we
wer • ating our neutrality by selling

mut: to Germany's enemies."

One ot the most irritating obstacles to

J..-,-,,
iq the type of mind that could be

g ; such an absurdity as this. When
a man professing to be an .\merican, and
speaking in the iiami* of .\merica, can com-
pare Bernstorff's corrupt and crooked plot-

ting with America's selling of muni-

tions to whoever could buy them, as it had
the unquestioned right to do, what can be

expected of Germans who arc still in Ger-

many, still awed and worshipful before the

"divine right" of the kaiser? It is the sam«

Are the realism writers of the future to

be obliged to record that none of the na-

tion's enemies at home was made to pay the

time-honored penalty?
•

THE RESPONSE OF THE HOME GUARDS.
The response of the Duluth Home Guards

to the call of duty deserves praise.

It was bitterly cold, but they went.

Their uniforms weren't suitable for out-

d'>or service in winter, but they went.

The call left their business and profes-

sional affairs up in the air, v\ith no chance

to arrange to have them taken care of; but

the}' went.

"Strike duty" wasn't precisely what they

had in view wheli they went into the Home
Guard, but they went.

Probably they won't have to do any-

thing.. It looks now as though they won't,

and as though they would soon be home
again. Here's hoping so.

But their readiness in response is like

the response to the call for volunteers, to

the call for selected men, to the call for

Liberty Loan subscriptions and the rest.

It was prompt, unqualified and complete.

The boys of the Home Guards are older

than the boys that have gone to the front,

but they are made of the same kind of ma-
terials.

It is £ugg(«6ted that the da^.s of tti« weak
be renamed to Indk-ate the kind of food ai-
lowfd on each one, but it might be hard to

get the drys to contH?nt to calling any given
period of time ""t^ran-day."

•

WASTING WOOD IS WASTING COAL.

"iiurn wuud and save coal," urges the

government fuel administration.

This region, which is full of dead and
down wood going to waste in every direc-

tion, surely ought t'> get some good out of

that advice.

It is asserted that a ton of wood is worth

a ton of coal—and, it might be added, un-

der present conditions it costs as much.
With coal so scarce, price is a minor fac-

tor except for the poor; yet sorely some-
how it ought to be possible to save the

wood that now goes to waste and get it

into the hands of poor people cheaper than

they can be provided with coal.

In this connection, here as well as else-

where there is another waste of fuel that is

wicked. A railroad puts in new tics, tear-

ing out the old ones. The old ties are

piled up along the track, left to dry, and
then burned. Though useless as ties, they
would be verj- useful as fuel; and it would
not cost much to pick them up, saw them
into stove lengths, and make them available

for whoever wants to use them.

Wasting wood is wasting coal; and a

good deal of wood is going to waste here-

abouts in this and other ways. With win-
ter upon us, this subject surely deserves the

attention of the authorities.

ncss alive, and always on the go. But in
times such as these, when we are facliig a^
whole worldful of we know Bot what,
travag-ance is unpatriotic and a sin. Tiie
majority of us have not given this much
thought; and a lot of those who really have-;
thought of It, do not nearly realize the real

,

Importance of nation-wide economy.
Did you every stop to think of the cold

Iron fact that there is only a certain amount
of sugar, of wheat, of beef, of gasoline, of a
thousand other necessities. In the world?
Yes. gasoline Is now a necessity. Only one
certain amount. That Is very obvious, of
course; only, you hadn't stopped to think
ot It, you good-natured, generous American!
Well, listen. You've been told that our
farmers were the ones who would win this
war for ue. It's pretty close to the biggest
truth I know. Are you aware of the fact
that we are fairly sure of not having so
good a farming season next year as we've
faa.d this year? And we are going to have
tc feed our allies, our soldiers In France,
the always hungry submarines of Germany,
as well as ourselves<

1 wonder If you know what that mean^i.
To feed our allies, our soldiers abroad, thn
.submarines, and ourselves—that will tak.k
an amount of food .so great that one can
hardly conceive It, and there Is only a cer-
tain amount of food in the world! By thla
time of next year, you are going to have the
dilemma thrust upon you—^unless we begin
this economy, this nation-wide conservation
of food, right now. And how much better It
is to cut out our extravagances now than
to have them doubly cut out for us by a
burning necessity a year from now! For
It's coming. Oh. It's coming. You can't get
around It, my friend. And it's coming hard
when It does come. If we don't shoulder tho
burden now. Chalk that down.
But It will hardly bo a burden. If we take

It up Immediately. Nine of every ten of us
Joy-riding, over-e%itlng, blg-tlme-lo\in!;
Americans would really be better physical
and mental men If we lived at a third le.';:*

cost. A trial of one month should be con-
vincing.

I said in the foregoing that gasoline was
row a necessity. You'd as well take powder
from the allied armle.<?, as to take ga^oiine
from them. Gasoline moves their supplle.s.
ammunition, and men from one point to an-
ciher; gasoline runs the engines of their
airplanes; gasoline drives their ambulancoH
loaded with wounded soldiers from their
firing lines to their ho.spltaUs. It forms tho
eyes of the allied armies. Take It away,
and they would be blind, and Germany would
soon be the merciless victor.
And there is only a certain amount of gas-

oline to be had. We are using an uncon-
ceivable amount dally In joy-riding alone;
and the gas required for one joy-rldc would
take an ambulance full of wounded men
from trench to hospital! It Is going to give
cut some day; and suppose It gives out for
tis just when the great struggle Is at its cli-
max, when the end must be written—do you
know what that would mean? Of course.
we do not yet see the end of gasoline; but
neither do we see the end of the war! No
man knows what surprise the bowels of the
earth hold for us. It will not do to take the
longest chance now.
We are fighting an efficient and resource-

ful nation, brother; don't lose sight of that.
We are reading newspapers that are very
eager to grlve us the bright side of things;
remember that, too. Suppose that efficient
and resourceful nation Invents huge air-
planes that can rise to 20.000 feet, travel
-00 miles per hour, carry tons of explosives,
and round the world on one Journey. Where
will we be?
A learned man who has Just reached

America from Germany, declares that Ger-
many Is inventing that sort of airplane!
How true his statement is, I do not know;
but if It Is po.sslble. they will do it.

Yes, we'd better cut out our extrava«i«nce
now. It is no felony If you don't, of couyse;
but the American who doesn't lackf . just
that much of being patriotic.

Conservation •

Instead of shooting all that gas in the
direction of the enemy, why not conserve re-
sources b> using It at home and sending the
enemy the bill?

Fairmont Sentinel: A Minneapolis society
girl recently told a friend that she has thirty
pairs of shoes, which probably cost flS to
$15 a pair. Her social set was very promi-
nent In the lecent food conservation work,
driving around In automobiles and asking
housewives to sign the pledges.
This is no rertecllon on the food propa-

ganda, which U vital to the nation at thU
time, but it would appear to be, to say the
least, ridiculous for this young person to
ask the wife of a worklngman to save th-s
scraps when one Item of her apparel costs
more than the food the average family con-
sumes In six months.
A railroad detective was In Fairmont this

week looking for boys who have been pick-
ing up coal along the tracks, perhaps to
ease the family purse so that one pair of
bhoes may be bought or the old ones patched
to keep out the snow.
With leather at present prices, thousands,

tens of thousands of families must scrimp
for days and weeks to purchase a pair of
shoes. It nH^ans cutting off on something
else when the boys and girls are outfitted
for school.
What of the father who pays for thirtv

pairs of shoes for his daughter with the
world at war and millions denying them-
selves to help the Red Cross and other charl-
tifs. Is he a patriot?

With P*od Soaring.
Boston Transcript: "Do you think two

could live on |12 weekly?"
"Weakly la the only way they could live

on It."

T* <ieraftan-.\aieHr«n Oltiaena.

Itudolf Helnrichs In the Atlantic: There
seem to be times when a man must re-
r.oanoe father and mother, brother and sls-
trr. In order to be loyal to something higher
than blood relatives. Fifty years ago Lin-
coln said that this country could not exist
half slave and half free. Today we can say
with equal emphasis that this country can-
not exist half alien and half American. It
must be all American, with one language,
one literature, one culture growing naturally
from the original root. You say that you
are loyal If you are merely passive, and
some fool in Washington, some official or
other, said the other day that the govern-
ment demanded no more than passive loyalty
from Its citizens of German birth or origin.
I tell you. that passive loyalty today Is dis-
loyalty. You are needed, and I am needed,
and every American of German blood, wh.i
considers hltnself an American and nothing
eLse, is needed, to symbolize to the rest of
Americans of alien origin, the working of
the American crucible. We have boasted In
the pa.st that the American people was not
merely a hodge-podge of fifty or a hundred
races, but a new ra-e. looking not to the
past but to the future. Here is our chance
to prove It. to prove that no temptation,
however great, no lure, however Insistent,
can turn us who have received the beneflu
of Am*='rlcan citizenship, who have lived and
grown and prospered and been happy under

i

American institutions, back to the land that
our fathers left, back to the kings they re-
nounced.

Rippling Rhymes
ty Walt Mason

The Benefactor.

^
This country's treated nie so well

that I abide in Easy street; I have a
house in which to dwell, and nineteen
kinds of grub to eat. I have three
suits of clothes to wear

ali>ne In her Ignorance, her fanaticism, her
treason, her degradation, her shame. Last
March there was a revolution in Russia. It

must run its course, and that may take a
century. Certainly it means the shedding of

oceans of blood In civil sirlfe.

It took four acore years for the revolu-
tion to run its course in France. Here is one
among the ten thousand similar Incidents

th'it made the breach revolution: That con-
scienceless lunatic, Frederick the Great, was
|ting of Prussia. He had a remarkable genius
for war and not one single virtue as a man.
I sometimes think that William M.. Thack-
eray was the greatest wizard of the pen. In
Barry l..yndon he has for hero an unmiti-
gated miscreant, of all colors, wltliout one
single redeeming quality, and yet when this

super-scoundrel became the victim of the
Prussian military aystern, as practiced by
Frederick the Great, you unconsciously and
Inevitably begin to give him your sympathy.

• • •

When Frederick was king of Prussia.
Louis XV was kln^ of France. The latter
had for favorite a worthless woman, Madame
dfe Pompadour, whose feet took hold on hell,

as Solomon put It. Well, old Frederick made
a sneering remark about Madame de Pom-
padour, which, coming to her ears, set her
to nagging the Imbecile Louis till he went
to war with Prussia about it and thou-
.sands of French and Prussians died on the
field b<jfor« peace came.

It was such Incidents as that In French
history that made the French revolution.
For centuries the French people had been
misgoverned by irresponsible kings and
more irresponsible favorites of both sexes.
The disease spread all over the body politic.

The most virtuous Bourbon who had ever
been king of France came to the throne and
he was persuaded to Invoke the states' g:en-
eral. That was in 1789 and the revolution
was precipitated. Next came the national
convention, followed by the Revolutionary
tribunal which was the Terror. Then came
the directorate, the consulate, the empire of
Napoleon the Great, the restoration, the rev-
olution of July, 18S0, the Orleans regime, the
republic of 1846, the coup d'etat of 1862,
the empire of Napoleon the Little, and final-
ly the republic of 1870, which still exists

—

all embracing the period 1789-1870.
• « •

Russia has grot to go through all that, and
worse. The English revolution produced a
despot with a genius for government, named
Cromwell. The French revolution bred Napo-
leon Boinaparte, with the greatest genius for
command modern times have known. Rus-
sia needs a Cromwell or a Napoleon or both,
but before he comes such petty tyrants as
L«^nlne and Trotzky will have to go a^ did
those other "architects of ruin" of France,
Marat, Banton, Desmoullns, Robespierre, St.

Jiust and the others. This Kerensky appears
to bo a small edition of the Girondists and
of course he will go as did his clan In France,
If he has not already gone.
At th;ls writing the Bolshevlkl are on top

In Russia. They are to the Russian revolu-
tion what the Sans-Culottes were to the
French revolution, except that there is no
honest man amongst them. The French Ter-
ror did not produce a single man In author-
ity who was a traitor. This Russian Ter-
ror seems to be the work of traitors who
would surrender their country to the German
kaiser.

• • •

But It l>odes evil for the kaiser. He can-
not plow with the revolutionary heifer in
Russia with any sort of Impunity. And the
kaiser knows that in every state of the Ger-
man empire, even In Prussia, there is a
Bolshevlkl, Incipient now, to be sure, but
only gtve It opportunity and It will make
for Germany the Terror that was France's
In 1798 and the Terror that Is Russia's in
1917. . With England and France democracies
and Russia in a state of conatant and hope-
less revolution, autocracy in Central Europe
la as sure to wither as effect follows cause,
as aequence results from antecedent.
So the kaiser was playing: with fire when

he fomented that Rus.slan revolution. It
may help him for the moment, has helped
him. In fact but it will undo him In the
end, even If he should emerge from the
present war victor, and that Is a possibility
so remote that we may class it among; the
unthlnkables. If Germany Is to be defeated
In the war it were far better for her that the
licking had come ere the war was two years
old. Her central position and the fact that
a single will controls for her and her allies
gives Germany Immense advantage from the
miliary point of view, but from an economic
standpoint and from a political standpoint
the Entente can stand the war a great deal
better than Germany can stand it.

• • •

Here Is what makes for the continuance of
the war until Germany Is complete victor or
completely vanquished—the German people
are going to be in a terrible rage If the
terms of peace bring to them no annexa-
tions and no indemnities. The cost of the
war is tiimply frightful, and kalserlsm will
have to go even If Germany should secure
the status quo ante, and she will not even
do that well.
As for Russia, Dr. Sangrado Is the only

physician. Bleeding and hot water were his
remedies. For Russia, only blood and hell
will heal

The Banishment of Kreisler

New York World: The musical organiza-
tions which attacked Fritz Kreisler as an
enemy musician have had their way and
driven lilm from the concert stage for the
period o:r the war. His retirement will cost
the violinist $85.»00 In the loss of Income
from contracts from which he has asked to
be released. The cost to music lovers cannot
be estimated.
So haa popular hysteria served to banish

from musical art one of Its foremost fig-
ures. It Is no doubt a great victory for the
kind of patriotism which finds a menace to
national security in the fiddle bow of a man
who happens to have been an Austrian sol-
dier before we entered the m'ar. But as-
eumin^ that KreUler is an enemy alien, how
could he be as innocuously employed as on
the concert stage? Does a violin disg-uiae

a motor car sedition? Americans whose patriotism leans
that COes chue:. chue. and I hnvp hMr'« I

°^*'" backward have something to learn from

£-rease for mv h^fr .^A «• !i ' t A *'*"' "'^"* '"""^^ ^" *»>« ™*'<'«^ «^ »»is gen-grease lOr m> hair, and good 'hard
I
erou* devotion of hi. earnings to war relief

Cider in a jug. Whate'er I have my *"<* hospital work.

Uncle Sam has given me the chance to ^'^^ Kreisier

gain; protected by his arm I am, so
long as I am safe and sane. Secure
and safe I've gone my way, because
my Uncle was my shield I'l've piled
up plunder day by day, and had the
l>est this life can yield. And now my
Uncle's in a scrap that will require ^lis

utmost vim, that will exhau.st his neme
and .sap—and think you I'll go back

gone, how will village mu-
sical societies get Into the llmellrht by the
mere process of canceling a contract with a
foreign artist? They must find new^ scape-
goats. But certainly a curious phaae of na-
tional psychology is exemplified in tha boy-
cott of iilien musicians in the name of pa-
triotism but mostly In the manner of no-
toriety seeking.

on
., avi, .,nvii v_.iiv»^ .'dill wuuiu jJctaft sue . wnoni vvie recaiiea tsevera

hat. or shed the roubles all abroad, an^ '' I'^omise), no less than t

i„4. *! » r _ t A. .li . -. T» 1 ft^«T^ .their craves—most of th^
let the foe get wise to that.-- I'm haiM-^' years oiai. i know a New

The Toll of I>rtiilc

^ Cleveland Moffett in McClure's Magazine:
In my Bohemian i^riod about twenty years

L ago, I knew many heavy drinkers and, on

him' Shall I ronrfal mv"li*»->uVi%ri '"*'^*^ **'"*' ^^*^^^ names* recently, with a

J u
^^"^'\ ^ i:0"<^eal lliy healti|y4 ,,.ipna ^^.^ f,,^,,^ ^^at out of twenty-five

wad. when Lncle Sam would pass Wie ^whom w,e recalled (several of them men of
# T)rrtml«e* no i<»aa than twenty-one are In

them less than 60
, , „ . ^.^.. * .....,„ ^ ..jw York doctor con-

ing Uncle Sam his own, when I Q\g' nected with a great hospital who has had
from their secret lair the buck tlie • I""^**,

"p^'"*""''*,,'^'^*',*'*'''*' «'-'"»^«" \^^
...

I L 1 1 \ , . . , '
Ii*« studiled or attended many men who for

guilder and the bone, to help his flgnt-r;..yearB have consumed as much as a quart of
ers over there. So bring along' yofijr' ***^°**°^ * <**y- *** knew one such case where
R«rl r*»-^eo Vi^f ,r^«, K^.,,^.^* z\t '\ m '^the man lived to be €6 years old, but here,ed Cross hat, your bonnet of Y. M.- as in the other cases, he Is positive that
C. A., and I'll strip off some willianis''J^e*'^y drinking has caused a notable short-

fat, and chip them in, the good (^Idi
*'°*''* «* ^*^^- "^ should say that heavy

way.
Copyright 1917 by Cforge Matthew AdaM.

''drinkers take at least eight or ten years off
their lives by this indulgence," he as-
sured me.

The Safety Commission

Hov Its Work li Mewed by Va» .Newvapen ot tb« State.

Only One.
Waseca Herald: "Which shall It be?" asks

the Minnesota Public Safety comnilssion, "A
wheatle€3 and a meatless day each week for
you and me, or an eatless day for the boys
at the front." There is but one answer for
every patriotic man and woman.

Is Minnie ApprerlatlveT
Park Rapids Journal: The State .Safety

commission is doing more to reconstruct the
city of Minneapolis, from a moral stand-
point, than the Van Lear crowd if given a
life lease of their official positions.

Anterlrii for Ajnerleans.
Austin Transcript-Republican: The State

Safety commission has issued an order rec-
ommending- the necessity of teaching noth-
ing but the English language, the standard
language of this country, in the public
schools. Conform to American standards
is the only system. Many communities have
been bringing- up alien children that are
American born and teaching them more
about the fatherland or motherland than
they do about America and they cannot even
talk the language of their own birth. Here-
after it should be America for Americans,
not America for foreigners. No alien of
any nationality should be allowed to own
real estate in the I'nlted States. TTien you
would see millions more renouncing allegi-
ance to kaisers, kings and czars.

A Bit of Credit.
Hutchinson Leader: You have to hand It to

the Minnesota State Safety commiesion. That
bunch does things. They are not to be
monkeyed with. More power to them.

Fallow It.
Park Rapids Enterprise: The official bul-

letin of the Minnesota Commission of Pub-
lic Safety advises all to shun the chain let-
ter evils that are being started. It Is good
advice, not only in war times, but at all
other times.

The Tree of Light

Grace Rumplirey in St. Nirtjerfas.

"More Po-wer to It."
Alexandria Post-News: More power to the

Public Safety commission in Its campaign
against the illegal selling of liquor In the
Twin Citle.^. In ordering the attorney gen-
eral to vacate the charters of breweries
which countenance this Illegal selling, the
commission Is striking at the very root of
the evil. There is little, If any. doubt that
the breweries can almost wholly eliminate
the blind pigging If they are disposed to help
in the enforcement of the liquor laws.

State FUherlMi Helping Out.
Red Wing Eagle: Since the Safety com-

mission authorized the opening of state fish-
eries for the production and distribution of
fish to the people of the state about a
month ago, over forty thousand pounds of
fish have been caught under state super-
vision—chiefly whltefish and tullibees and
distributed to nearly one hundred communi-
ties of the state and sold at cost of pro-
duction plus transportation.
These fish could not have been made

available for use except under this arrange-
ment. The state flaherleg are contributing
materially to the saving of meats by bring-
ing: fish Into use more generally In many
communities where they have not been avail-
able.

"Ah," .said the lady, "there must be many
lonely souls in New York at Christmas time.
Wouldn't it be wonderful to have a tree for
them?"
And this woman's happy thought became a

reality, that very month; for the friends
knew it was a wonderful idea—a Christmas
tree for everjbody, out of doors, for all to
«hare its message of good will. Though
the time was very short, the tree was se-
cured, a giant fir with great sweep of
branches. It was trimmed with hundred.-*
and hundreds of electric lamps, with a white
star at the very top. And thousand.s of peo-
ple came to enjoy it. Children came, ajid
stood fascinated by Its colored lights. Their
parents came, and had a new feeling about
Christmas—that you could have Us spirit
without presents. The band played, people
sang, and the party was full of Christmas
secrecy, for nobody knew who did it. "Who
gave the Tree of Light?" asked a little shop
girl, and a tall man in a fur-lined coat re-
plied, "No one knows—it's Just our tree!"
And each year since, the people's tree has

stood in Madison Square for New York's
lonely ones, rich and poor. "Does It mean
anything to you?" an elderly man said sud-
denly to his neighbor. And when the reply
came, "Indeed it does." he eald eagerly:
"Well, it can't mean as much as It does to
me. You see. I've traveled all over the
world, and tried everj-thlng, but this is the
first time I haven't been lonely at Christmas
since I was a little boy. It's my tree!"
And the Tree of Light has other children,

for all over this country there are Christ-
mas trees— fine big trees set up by chambers
of commerce, little trees in empty lots and
at crossroads—the Tree of Light claims
them all as its children. Some of them are
found In queer places. One had a week's
home on a motor truck, and appeared each
night In a different street of the town. An-
other blossomed out in a hospital yard,
where the patients could look on from the
windows and the very sickest ones could hear
the singing of the carols. One lighted its
star In railroad yards, for all travelers and
engineers and brakemen to share. And one.
in a Texas border town, brought together
Americans and Mexicans, to sing their carols
In English and Spanish, their enmity for-
gotten.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by Joho G. Qutnlus, the Suushine Uaa.

Purify my heart, O God, by the fire of
Thy Holy Spirit, that I may henceforth
please Thee with a pure mind and serve
Thee with a chaste body.—F. B. M.

O most heavenly Father, send Thy Holy
Spirit and pour into my heart that most ex-
cellent gift of love, the bond of peace and
of all holine.ss, that 1 may love Thee with
all my heart and soul and mind and
strength, and my neighbor as myself.—F. B.
Meyer.

Father O'Shea.
Father O'Shea was his regiment's pride.

Sturdy, fine sons oi" the emerald sod.
Like heroes tliey fought aad like children

they died
With their Padre beside them to help th'^m

to God.
Four times court martlaled for risking his

life

In No Man's Land, seeking his lost where
they lay.

"They are my sons as the Church la my wife,
And I never will fall them," said Father

O'Shea.

They were called for their turn In the ter-
rible drive.

And the Padre went up with his boys to
the town

Where host upon host passed their last night
alive

—

Ah, the few that came back where the many
went down!

He had looked in those simple young hearta
to the deep.

He had shriven their »ouls for the perilous
way.

"It's clean wheat for heaven the Berthrs
will reap

In the battle tomorrow;" said father
O'Shea.

But the blood will run hot when It soon may
be cold.

And life's lure is stronger with death just
ahead.

There were women with eyes that were shal-
low and bold

In the quarter inclosed, where a narrow
gate led

To the chambers a man need not visit by
stealth.

That stood open shameless to all who
could pay.

The authorities gave them a clean bill of
health.

But they never could get one from Father
O'Shea.

That night, every Irishman bound for that
gate

Stopped at salute—ther.-> was room to pass
The figure that Fat there as steady as fate
With a quizzical glitter of spectacle glass.

He shut for a marker his thumb In the
book.

"Is It me that ye want, son?" he glanced
up to say.

They all turned abashed from the probe of
that look.

And back to his reading went Father
O'Shea.

The shadow of sleeples-sness circled his eyes
When at morning he heartened his lads

for the test.

But through a worse danger he'd guarded
his prize.

Ajid in the tired body his heart was at rest.
If I had a son where the reed rivers roll.

With every breath of my lljys I would
pray.

"God save him. Good keep him In body and
soul

—

And send him a Padre like Father O'Shea!"—Amelia J. Burr In the Outlook.

We all. with unveiled face reflecting as
a mirror the glory erf the Lord, are trans-
formed into the same image from glory to
glory.—IL Cor. lil, 18.

The world has had m.iny Lives of Christ.
Each Christian Is writing his own and th«i
very children read it. Wo are either re-
vealing or veiling Christ to men.

Thou. O Christ, art all I want. May Thy
grace abound toward me, so that having all
sufTlciency in all things. I may abound
v. ith every good work. From "Dally
Prayer."

now American War Spirit la laderatlned.
Samuef Hopkins Adams In Everybody's:

The general scheme of undermlnliikj Ameri-
can sentiment and manufacturing <;erma-n
sentiment through contrc'l of the foreign-
language press in th'.i country as it exists
today, may be roughly divided into these
departments of endeavor.

1. Exaltation of German alms, arms and
character as compared with American.

2. Attacks, more or less veiled, upon our
national solidarity through (A) Incitement
to internal troubles by attacks upon tlie

government, and charges of- usurpation of
power by the authorities; (B) the fomenting
of race or class prejudice and hatred.

8. Efforts to alienata this country from
its allies.

4. Hostility to measures calculated to
promote our war efticiency. such a.s conscrip-
tion, Libertj' L<ian, and the sending forward
of our fighting men.

5. D'jutschtura; the propagation of tha
German war-spirit in America through or-
ganization.

Modem.
Life: "Charlie is so systematic."
'How now?"
"I asked him In my last letter if he liked

my eye.<«. and now he refers me to his com-
munication of Feb. 24. Says he treated the
subject exhaustively In that communication."

Twenty Years Aoo
FroB The Herald of TbU Dat<«. 1897.

•••Iron ore has been found near I^ake Su-
perior. The exact locality is In section 5.

townahip 49, range 16, and not more than
one and a half miles from the Duluth. Mis-
sabe & Nortliern railroad. There i.s an out-
cropping C"f hard magnetic iron ore. in places,

on the property, and the owners have had a
careful analysis made with very satipfactory
results. The iron ore is very low in phos-
phorus and free from titanic acid. It is not
high In metallic iron, but being free from
all objectionable features It is a prospect
worthy of through examination. A diamond
drill is being placed on the properly. The
discovery m'as made by an explorer, who has
had extensive experience in Cook and Lakt*
counties.

A Word •* Expbmattoflu

John H. Ritchie in the Mioneapolls Journal:
The Association of Knothole Dealers desires
to address the rucker public. It wishes to
warn them that the cheap, imrellable and
nonsectarlan Knotholes now sold at some
•tores at a low price by order of the State
Safety valve are not to be confused <wtth
the superior hand kicked and tar polished
product handled by this association. They
are much lower grade knotholes, lacking the
finish and quality of the association product.
The wa^ has caused a heavy advance in

the price of knotholes. Each knothole js

now subject to a tax of 1 cent, and we have
only increased the price 12 cents. This ad-
ditional fifth rise in the ptrlce is to pay the
Increased labor scale of knothole counters.
We have never counted our knotholes and
have not engaged any counters since the tax
went into effect, but the 11 cents we have
tacked on the price Is to go Into a reserve
fund to be used If we find w-e have to en-
gage this added labor. We trust the public
will receive this information and bear It

with a spirit of patriotic citlzensliip.

Ask for the higher priced knotholes and
refuse to allow the cheaper grade knotholes,
the producers of which did not raise the
se-Ale of prices, to be thrust upon you by un-
scrupulous dealers.—State Knothole Dealers' Association.

P. S.—Our knotholes are lightweight. All
others are overweight.

•••The estimates of Secretary of the
Treasury Gage presented to congress con-
tain an item of $437,500 for continuing the
improvement of the harbor at Duluth and
Superior, and $4,400 for clerk hire at the
Duluth fish station.

••Mayor Truelsen decUned today to ap-
point Charles Evans Holt as special police
'officer without pay, as requested by the
Ctrlc Temperance co-operation.

•••Lieut. Arthur Brigga returned to West
Duluth yesterday from Toronto, Ont., where
he went about ten days ago to attend the
funeral of hig mother.

•••Register W. E. Culkin of the United
States land office Is away on a two weeks'
vacation and Is spending it at Buffalo, Minn.

•••C. C. Kelly of Grand Rapids. Minn., who
fills his spare moments by fishing and hunt-
ing, and amuses thousands of newspajjer
readers afterwards by telling about them,
has gone to Aitkin for the winter, and will
carr>' a scale rule for the surveyor general
during the next four montlis.

•••Allen M. Longstreet, one of the pio-
neers of Duluth, died this morning after a
month's illness at his home, 1327 East Third
street. He was S8 years of age and was
t>orn in Brooklyn. N. Y. In 1872 he came to
Duluth, where for naany years he waa tho
genial host of the Bay View hotel. In 1884
he saw the great future of the city and h>*

embarked In the real estate business, in
which he was very successful.

•••The Lyceum theater was filled to over-
flowing yesterday when the Duluth Elks held
their annual lodge of sorrow. The exalted
ruler. Dr. George C. Gilbert, presided, and
eloQuent addreasas were delivered by Weed
Munro of Minneapolis and R. E. Denfeld.

^
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^
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The Overnourished Baby
a lijiby la even tiiore serious

adult. V>e<-au.se a baby's
:tTi<iently active lo

i.eavy demands of
Kiov. th. \vhi< 1) re-

snd rries to
gets ir-

for such
IKiured

the

Cbt$ (Ueck's Sunday Scbool Cc$$on
Written for The Heruld By Rev. J. 5. KirtUy, D. D. -

Sl.VDAY SCHOOL l.KSSO.N : OKt. 0.

I I tie .siiii.e

iipport a biK
leap <if

.11«. Fat f <>lls are
;

"n

ia.-kcr cells; they 1
grows

and draws up the leBs

beat the band. i:ver>body

ritablfe and has a sure 'tire

ca.'^es. fa.stor oil Is ruthlessly

in. ..Illy 1" i-nxtpone and iin-r.-ase

r iv- i trouble ii'-.\ t <iuy.

,) ' The abdomen Is often distended «..-
,

- - •— ----- . .

I, .. » -;r ,!,« Htitt<,.ks evcoriated I the chapters, five to seven, for the ex
i..,,elfull ..f gas. the butto< ks *''\'"'^'^^*" „,.(„„ ttorv Scorn and satire and
l,ar.-,from the irritation of the frequent

,

^>«^;;K jory^^^ftc^o
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^

likely

Aebrnilali 'vlll. l-12t K«ra and Xehemlah
Teach the Law.

CONXECTIOX.
And the walls were finished, but not

without great hindrances, sonie of
- Readand

I

which we have studied about.

sla.ker stools, and e.zeuia Is likely to appear
the .<fkin. After a time the baby

pale arid flabby and loses .in

no UBeful wiirk 1 weight, and various acute complica-

the bodv. l»ivera 1
tlons art- prone to develop.

Kvei> l)aby should be regularly
weighed, once In two weeks at least,

on an accurate scale, and the feeding
managed accordingly. If thhs were
done, overfeeding would be far less

common than It Is.

William Br»<y, M. D.

. rt '..tally

1 1 f I.- e d "infant
A hli h come

]

.hhsaX in powder I

irm enjoy an tin-

istificd v>opularity. I

.\c.irly all of these I

"foods* it.ntain a
groat ex< e.ss of

.>i\iik:ur^ ;ind precious
littlij else. They
iirxH-eiit of any fat

the law into the life of the nation,

the beginning of the legal rather than
priestly age. The scribe is to become
more Important than the priest. The
people were excited to de.<slre the law

frequent if'»'"K ^t^^y
'abuse and threats
failed to deter the workers and when
the walls were at last up these enemies
were so mad they changed their tactics

and ^'"^Ployed shrewd tHckery They .. -.--^^
.- --

- ^^^^^^-^^^ success of Ne-

^^^^*''?Sh«^nod will of th^ king and hemlah and be^.ause of the search

*"^^^.l!i^o/^ld win anv success But I

made into the Word during the cap-
only fraud c^uldw in any sue. e.s.rjui ^.^ something in the
they forgot that ^hey were deajmg

j

^^^^-^^^^^^ ^^_^^ stimulated their in-

diplomat. Such was Neneniian. When |

tereat.
^^

I Thke TravhitiK, 3-8.

"And Ezra the ecrlbe stood upon a

pulpit of wood, which they had made

In Its order bv Ezra kb to have ele- 1 with a flood of emotion, partly because

menti of newness, while it was all that is the way with Orientals partly

new to the people Note several things because of the new power from the law

hi the Issembb-its time, near the I of God and chiefly because they now
September feast of trumpets, or saw that they had been ^ay^-^^ and

thanksgiving: its Inclusion of women
j

had been guilty of many sins agf>nf
as well as men. a thing known only to each other and against ^o'i-usurJ^ li-

the religion of Jews; the hunger of the termarriage with heathen and rebel-

people for It as well as their need.
\
Hon against Gods representatives, Ezia

It was the beginning of the Bible era. • and Nehemlah, and a degree of treason

To Ezra is due the incorporation of m giving "aid and comfort to tne ene-

mv " They heard the law that con-

demned them. They saw a higher ideal

than they had even dreamed of before

and thev felt their actual sinfulness.

The reaction from their old tension

made It a time of weeping
2. JOY.—The joy came at last, not

H 1
»

ronunt. and 11 is the live fat Ui breast

milk and m certified or other clean.

^\ h o ! e :-

i(. ;ht-

i-anne<l

f 1 r..i

!

<.ilStlll.

the 1-

VI' \ifV.-

milk that furnishes
iiHlis-pensable vitacninu

s ! I. ket.s. »i-ui\y. anemia
..til. r troubles. The

,. ha by fat. for

> ;., 1 I. i..iiK food; but the

, (1 IS flahoy, nnd the baby
ftfMi siihjf't to the

(1 ist ii rha IK fs and
,,l I,,,.. V (1. firniiit le» of

-fed baby familiar symp-

' t- r 1 1 1

1

:iin

i,Mirt;ilation

[iK, ni'l iin-

11 n t; ,
I'll"

..f f.....l IS

' r lialf an iiour

; signs are <urds
ur fattv subs tail- '

• J (^rcf u = - 'i \^ h- .

restless, ap-
.u.i. in •*>- '--ti-

1 granny '!-

. 'i;: vy ."
'I 1

1

•' 'i hy
perhaps iias < nlir

QIICSTIONS *\l» A>»*UKH«.
A Go€>d ThInK «" lake for the l.lver.

What do you re« onunend a.i a good
thing to take for the liver? M.v liver

sometimes bothers me. ' • H.
Answer: Baked potato skins, whole

wheat or graham i.read. bran gems,
land two miles .-f ox>t;.;ti at least twice

a day on tlie hoof, or voii might try

i plx sV.mersaults. between meafs and at

i

bedtime. Anv tiling that makes you
! breathe deeply squeezes your liver.

I
Just between friends, we d give a lot

j
to know how you determine that it Is

1 your lUfi iliat I.others you.
Toro. Arrve and Brain Stimnlant.

I

Kindly advise whether coco would be

all riKht for a young man with goiter

and heart trouble to drink. Also
whether vou consider long walks bene-

! Hcial for su.h troubles. P. J. W.
j

Answ.1 : Coffee, tea and coco all act

! Hlik«* and we liave named them In the

order of their comparative strength.
liiev .stimulate the . erebrum. the heart
afd tlie kidnevs. These beverages may
be taken moderately even by persons
vith exophthalmic goiter (which ren-

the h'-ait irritable and rapid).
. ii :) .1 rule milk l;s a better sub-

s for the long walks, if you
iithalmi.- goiter, no long

Iw.ukK If tiie goiter is simple, and the

1 heart trouble Independent, perhaps
gradually im rea.sinn diiily walks (never

K"lnK fill' eni^uuh to become much
fatigued or txhahsted) may be the

verv best i<nuil.\ >ou could emploj'.

with a natural born and highly
Such was Nehemlah.

the walls were up the enemies invited;

hlni out to a village for a conference,
an opportunity that would naturally
appeal to a diplomat, but. without dis-

cussing It, Nehemlah simply said his

work was too urgent, as they worked
away In putting up the gates. Next
they tried to get him outside the city

for a conference with the frightening
statement that it was reported back
In Persia that he was expecting to

make the rebuilt city a place for rebel-

lion against Persia In order to make
himself king of Judah. That was seri-

ous. But Nehemlah returned word that
the charge was false and of their

own fabrication. If he had come out It. ^^^^.^
"i"/. -, i;„..^.. •

„,i .i,^,' hr.wed
would have been his death, sooner or Ing up of their hands; and they bowed

later Their third and last attempt was 1 their heads, and worshiped Jtho\ah

through a Jewish prophet whom they
j
with their faces ^o the ground. Also

hired to Induce Nehemlah to take re- 1 Jeshua. and BanI and Shereblah. Jarnln.

fuge In the temple, but this proposal
|
Akkub. Shabbethal. Hodlah Maaselah.

was scorned. f»f course it would have i Kelita, Azarlah, Jozzabad. Hanan. Pe-

compromlsed him. Another trouble was lalah. and the Levltee, caused the peo-

that the rich had been lending money pie to understand the law;

to the poor and foreclosing on prop- i read In the book In the

ertv and even on their children. It
;

distinctly; and they gave the sense

was a terrible situation. Nehemlah met i that they understood the reading,

it by calling a public assembly and i. READING.—^The people stood for

asking the rich to forego all interest on
| hours while the book was read. N(3 one

monev. They responded nobly, Nehem- i ^-as tired. No one went to sleep. They
lah himself setting an example by p^^ the effect of that book on their

working without any salary, by lend- leaders and felt an indescribable need
Ing money without interest and by f(,r It themselves. They were
giving money to them. But there is a i jj^ralled. The- reader read
c<mstructive work to do, and that is to

for the purpose; and beside him stood

Mattlthiah and Shenia. and Analah. and
I'riah and HUkiah. and Maaselah, on

bis right hand; and on his left hand.
Pedalah and Mishacl, and Malchijah.

and Hasham, and Hashbaddanah, Zech-
arlah and Meshullam. And Ezra
opened the book In the sight of all the

people (for he was above all the peo-

ple)- and when he opened it. all the

people stood up. And Ezra blessed

Jehovah, the great God; and ail the

people answered, amen, with the Uft-

a reaction from overmuch sorrow but

as a result of looking at God In the

right wav and finding the source of

real joy " Ezra seems to forbid sorrow

?or sins, but he really forbids sorrow

that grows out of ignorance of God

and shows them how to get the joy. It

Is the Jov that comes from getting into

I
right delations with God. the joy of

isaUatlon. The joy that comes from

God is partly the joy He feels and It

I Imparts strength, as any sort of joy

1 itTinarta some sort of strength.
' *'"3 GENEROSITY.-They should show

their joy bv having a good thanksgiv-

ing dinner and the generosjty that

comes from a holy joy by 8;j^d'"f;j',X
of their good things to their neigh-

bors. That would confirm thei^ hap-

piness and restore the souls from their

enervating sorrow.

and
law of

they
God.

so

WHAT THE MASTERS SA^.

It was natural that the J.^^'s «*1""^„^

have been encouraged to give ^xpres-

slon to the divine joy at a great festi-

val. The final harvest home of the

vear the merry celebration of the

vhunge. was then due. The superiority

This Is the Kind of Leather

to Use— It's Allen's

That's what your thoc repair man will tell

you. Allen's Sole Leather wears longest.

He knows that it is specially tanned in the

largest tannery in the world.

Allen's Sole Strips are cut from the best of

the hides, which nature has made tough,

close-grained and wear-resisting.

Be sure to have Allen's Sole Strips used in

resoling your shoes. Look for the name
Allen's Sole Strips embossed on every piece.

In the long run it's the cheapest leather you

can buy. It gives you longer wear.

N. R. Allen's Sons Co.
Kenosha. Wisconsin

i,.n,,( Mtm wrminlng lo Iwalth The ramre cf nTlleri *n nwr printed. Tb«

:'^".^ ''Hf«rwm«l'f. Only in-,ulrl.., of rn'-U l-.t-mt .r. .n,w.ml in thl.

mail If • stJinip'l * If '• '
iivfloDe is Indoaed. BisiuesU for

.t be coral di red. A(l«!rfss I Braily, r«r« of ttls Df*sp«per.
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FARMERS WANT ROADS.

Tc

nd
1 1,

:i.Tal(l:

,,.; of the <'ountv

the farnurs of '

lii.. Fifth ("onuiii

prises thirt> -

if hern end <f

1 Duluth and
is the most fer-

. part of this coun-
dlMK to Mr. Hecks.
.-^aioner, l&O actual

AMUSEMENTS.

farmerH crving for roads. AVe settlers

havf all gone on the lands, investing
• last dollar, with the assurance that
,ds would he given us. Mo.st of us

htcated . ii roads alreudy lcB.ili7,ed.

We <lont want boulevards, hut only
pas.s;ihl.' road.H that will enable us to
market our [iroducts.

I am . reditahlv Informed that the
govt rniiuMit will inunediately prohibit
the manufacture of cars for pleasure
purposes. As our allies are at present
paving In exteyj* of $1 per pallon for
gasoline. I wouhl suggest cutting out
the jov riding and thereby the neces-
sity of exvicnding 60 or 75 per cent
of the road fund for the maintenance
of speedways for auto excursionists
wlio ought t<< I'c expending their time
and tiurgy In more productive pur-
suits.

Tlie burdi-n of the taxes of this
.(iiii.tv are I'Jiid l>v Iron and lumber

:1»< They are able, and the
IS an. of necfssity. compelled

I., pay the present tax levy. Th«
large land owners who are making no
use of their Imid and holding It at

prices that make its piircliase by
farmers prohiliit i\ e. are the only ones
complaining.

, , ^ ^

Our products are limited, hut we
think essential for the successful con-
duct of the war; but we must have
roads to market them.

Yours verv truly.
A FARMER.

put them in full possession of the law
of <;od. Ezra comes into the story
again.

TUB LESSON.
The AKMembly, 1-2.

"And when the seventh month was
come, the children of Israel were in

their cities. And all the people gath-
eied themselves together as one man
Into the broad place that was before
the water gate; and they spake unto
Kzra the scribe to bring the book of

the law of Moses, which Jehovah had
(omniande^ to Israel. And Ezra the
pric.^t brought the law before the as-
semblv, both men and women, and all

that could hear with understanding,
upon the fli-st day of the seventh
month."

1. IjEADERS.—Ezra seems to have
been away while Nehemiah was lead-

ing In the building of the walls, or

the latter was so absorbed in his work
that he didn't take time to speak of

Ezra But the fact Is that Nehemlah
was the Persian Tlrshatha, or gover-
nor and was only a layman, while
Ezra waa their official religious

leader So the good governor steps

aside and supports the teacher in the

very Important work of re-establish-

Ine religious sanctions.
,

-
, i-i.,!,

PURPO.se.—The purpose was very !
eat. and to drink

en-
In such a

wav as to explain l*. a good hint to
|
greater

all "who read the Bible In public. Clear the walls
enunciation and proper emphasis were
the principal commentary.

2. EXPOSITION'.—It was given
largely by reading. In addition thir-

teen men", whom Ezra evidently had
been teaching In a normal class, stood

up and taught the people, and answered
questions. All was isystem. Nehemlah
the great executive, was In charge of

that end of It. It was an ancient Sun-
day school and the names of the teach-

ers are given.

The DeHded F'.fleciH, 9-12.

"And Nehemlah. who was the gover-
nor, and Ezra the priest, the scribe,

and the I>-vites that taught the people,

said unto ..all the people. This day Is

holy unto Jehovah your God; mourn
not" nor weep. Ff.r all the people wept,

when they heard the words of the law.

Then he said unto them, do your way.
eat the fat. and drink the sweet, and
send portions unto him for whom
nothing Is prepared; for this day Is

holy unto our Lord; neither be ye
grieved: for the Joy of Jehovah is your
strength. So the I^evltes stilled all the
people, saving. Hold your peace, for

,

the dav is holy; neither be ye grl.eved.

a
of

of
slg-

of the Bacchanalian orgies
^•^'^'I'^if

graced a similar occasion in the pagan

world.—Adeny.
Nehemlah had done a f^^ater thing

than he had dreamt of at the time,

thing than his rebu Idlng

when he brought his illus-

trious contemporary out o* ^tjromc-n

and forced inaction and lent him ai

?he support of his o'^^^^^Vhe ' h^'ono^
and personal popularity. The honor

shown to Ezra in the proceedings

the dedication day was.
nificanf. Vhen Nehemlah first came

to Jerusalem as its governor,

taken up a neutral position.
^ , , „

ng hinXlf with no party and striving

to reconcile all .iealousies and antipa-

thies in a common effort for the com-

i!;T weal In this he had on^y pnr-

tiallv succeeded; and the obstacles

thrown In his way by the priestly pa-

trician oHgarchy. which had leagued

use f with the foreign enemy, had nat-

urally made a deep l'^^P'-««'^" ^."
f*''

mind! This, together with Ezra ^In-

he had
Identify

mVence, had' drawn him "^"'"^ »"d. "?^"'

towards the Puritan paj-ty—Hunter.

PERTINENT QUESTIONS.
1. What do you imagine wo"'*!

^^^."^

the condit^ion of our country without

^^2. ^WMch is most vital In our coun-

trv our education or government oi

""'a^'' WhiVis the value of great popu-
••• '"^"^

- religious purposes"

OyLUTIHl'

mu mmu^

ouLum URPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
1HEATERS

I IS Nighli, lJ-M-S5e. Matt. Diily 211 n-2i«

Njiltit rntu Sunday. These jritei 1bcI»*« Go.t tax.

EV* TAYIOS and LAWREKCE GBATTAN fc CO^-

TOOTS PAKA ini: Htr Hawaiian Nati<« bjnim and

iMttiiiMfitantt*—Frank Crumit—Th« U "<"'»—«•»

Bice A Mary Werner—Kanaka** BOKfr—tiM "«««-

|(r and Her Comnany.

AMUSEMENTS.

Xnd all the p"eople went their way to
,

lar gatherings for .-^^^ ^^ ^.^

and to send portions,
, ^^4. ^^^^'^.^^^''^e vo^*^ against the

^'B"''\v"haV\r!'he true relief from sor-

Irow for eln?

LAST
TIMES
TonightLYRIC

JACK
GARDNER

_|R-

GIFT C GAB ff

TOMORROW

ANN

MURDOCK
The famom and popalar Frohman itai» itar In a

picturliation of her most recent Broadway Sicc«u

"PLEASE HELP EMILY"

What You II See in

"Please Help Emily"
An Exhilarating Exposnire of Feminine Sicrdif.

A Potlne 1>»<1 lH)ling Out Hollars lo Pauglit i.

A Trrtty tilrl .\sle?p in a Man's Room.

Ann Mun)o<k I'arading in Kttdiliig Pajamns.

An Eiriilng Race Between a Uare-UeTll Ulrl anil

a .Vlotoreyle top.

Bewitching Bathing Bfautl-s at the Beach.

The Cuttst UUle Pup In taptlWty.

REX I
IS

c Tills In-
rludes your
war tax.—

Al.U AVS
A GOOD
tnOW

11 A. M.
L'NTIL

It P. U.

A MUSICAL COMEDY HODGE-PODGE

GRAND
SICAL COMEDY HODGE-Pi

Six Jolly Tars
MARKEY & MONTGOMERY

A Melange of Matie and Comedy

Ij»st Times Tonight—Frandg X. Bushman and

Beverly Bayne in 'Th'-lr Compect." Mr. and

Mrs. Sidney Prcw In a ("omedy.

TOMORROW

MRS. VERNON
CASTLE

"STRANDED IN ARCADY"

QUESTtONS AND
ANSWERS •

Tbl» department does not pretend to be infallible It

Hill endeamr. however, to ans*.-r nuestlons sent U) U o»

rradrr^ of The Hf-rald to the best of Its ability, re»er»-

)ng the right to Ignore all that are trtfllng or of eon-

cern only t/> the niitstUmtr, or thai ask for advk-c on

legal or medical qut-stions.

To receive attention, every inquiry must bear the name
,

and addrts-i of the person asking it. This is not wanted

for publiraltoD. but as an evidence of good faith.

V H. B., Duluth: Kindly Inform me
as to how and where a copyright
may be obtained for a local road map:
also the amount of fee and the

length of time It may take to obtain

the same.
Ans • Applicants for registration on i

any work must specify which class

the work belongs. In this case It Is

class "t" For *works reproduced In

copies for sale or public distribution,

publish the work with the copyright

notice which may be in the form
"t'opvright (year and date of

publication) by (name of copy-

right proprietor)" or In case of class

F the notice may consist of the let-

ter "C" enclosed in a circle, accom-
panied by the Initials, monogram,
mark or symbol of the proprietor, pro-

vided that his name shall appear on

some accessible part of the copies.

Promntly after publication send to tno

copyright T)fflce, Library of Congress.
Washington, D. C. two copies of the

best edition of the work, with an ap-

plication for registration. The fee Is

$1 The length of time It takes to ob-

tain a copyright depends on the rush

of business at the copyright ofnce.

Edna M. Smith and others, Coleralne:

Would vou kindly tell us where the

••Rainbow Division' got Its name and
what It consists of?
On what note does the correct music

of -The Star Spangled Banner »^—

^ An- • It was so named because

being drawn from every state in the

union. It consists of all branches or

the military in the various states.

••The Star Spangled I^anner Is

written In many keys and the note

varies with the key In which it Is

!
written.

1
Patriotic. Duliithi Will you kindly

' inform me through your columns:

The total strength of the I nited

stites army, not Including the Na-

Uonaf Oua^rd or drafted men; the

totSl strength of the Nafonal Cuard

of the United States: and ho^^

Vational (Juards In Minnesota.
*

Ans.: United States .army

available enumeration
100 000- National dui-. -

j, , . ...
service Sept. 30, 1916. and about he

8.'mo number being merged »n^o the

general army now. 143..«4. -^^"f"^.'
guardsmen from Minnesota In that

service at the same time. 4.019.

TIME IS SHORT TOR GOOD fEllOWS

TO OBEY THAT GENEROUS IMPULSE

CULBERTSON

BROS. CO.
WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload buyem of Batter. Eggs*

Potatoes anil Vegetables.

120 and 128 Wc9t Michlean St.

Duluth. Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

- DULUTH-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRCD JOE
DliTKlBUTEKS OF

mtmmmmm

art. ^^t^^^Xi^i^

^ty^ot^c^^j^a

Mi iici
OLEOMARGARINE

?B8SSSSS;SS?SSS2SSSS;SSSSSS8SS8S§S25SSS?^^

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

Please give me the name of a family or families,

will be a Goodfellow

to whom I

,

ABSOLUTELY nFPFMnflRIEDENTiSTRYjjT^^ FAIR PRICES
|

NEVOlETHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street-Over Bon Ton Bakery

(Indicate size of group you are willing to care for, and section

of the city you prefer j.

Sign your name

Address

All members I of "Joan of Arc" and were led by J. C.

win b«
"«f,^„^° P„^>naVionareVng"fe8:rThV^n presided over by

'''' ^'^^M^win be held at Worcester. ! Norman D. McLeod. secretary of th»
rival which will be neia ax. »ui^

"y " Preceding the entertainment
Mass., next year.

^

! supper was served in the dining room.

SSSSSS?SS88SSSSS2888?2?2SSSiO«oac«c

be-

ef

u^r.r^ir.<r .1 « V «» rc-'down BHd does something for them,'
With only fifteen shopping ua>s ^e

i

oo^^
^^^^ ^ ^^.^ ^^^ cheerless Christ-

mainlng before Christmas, not mucn ^^^ ^^^ ^^ .^.j,, ^^^ ^^ke much to

time iR left for the Goodfellows of Du-
| change that condition. Many such fam-

, Vu V ^K«,- .h-^t Imoulse to make 1 llles have been just like the Good-
luth to obe> that lmpui.se lo

,^„ I fellows own—once in comparative af-

8ome needy family happy on tnai aa>
, ^5^^^^.^ ^nd able to take care of them-

unlversal good cheer; so there Is Upiyes and. perhaps, for one or more

There Is no disposl- other families
of

need
as

of nurry.
^^ "": r ,,'" ."~

, ,,V"tv,ev I
take much misfortune to reverse con

tlcn to rush the Goodfellows. but tne>
1 ^^j^^j^^ ^^^ manv Goodfellows ar

the time Is
- . .. , .

hurry — -— '- "• -—,=.- ^w..-. ............ .... well. It does not

re

prompted In their gifts each Christ-

mas bv the realization that w'th very
.„- -.

_,,chPd Into little change in conditions, very little
who needs to be rusnea inio

^^.^.j^^^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ present routine of

existence, his family or his friends"

families might be in the same boat
as those whom he seeks to aid. He
realizes tiiat there is nothing criminalbecause others

may

at latest
approximately

<;uard In Federal

certainly can realize that

short. The fact Is. that a man or

I woman
I the doing of a good deed Is not a

Goodfellow in actuality, but merel> a

make-believe—the kind of person who
I performs such office
a

1 But there are hundreds of Goodfel-
i lows in reality who neglect chances to

I
help somebody merely because the r

!
attention Is not called it. That s

the answer to the urging of this col-

umn.
I Many riianee* for Goodfellows.

The Herald has names of many fam-
ilies who. unless some Goodfellow digs

filven by llie Woodmen of the >VoTld.

Zenith tamp No. 6. *o'-^"<«'"' *"•"

Fourth avenue west and First "t/eet.
AdmiM-Fourth a

tomorrow evening:, Uco
Mlon 35c per couple; extra ladlei. lOc

O. W. orche»itrn.Mublc. \V

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
ENTERTAINED AT "r

Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The mu.sic lovers' Ideal. Sold on
easy-to-pav terms -by Kimball Music
House. 3l2"We6t First street.

EIGHT KILLED, MANY
HURT BY EXPLOSION

The High School .Boys' club held a

meeting at the boys' department

the Y. M. r. A

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Pec. C—Eight men
were killed, two are missing and mor©
than twenty-five were injured, many of

them seriously, late yesterday b^ an
explosion that wrecked the 1. >. *•

nlant of the Aetna Chemical company
at Heidelberg, a suburb. The explosion

i
did damage estimated at $250,000 to the
plant and shattered windows in fac-

tories and homes for a radius of nearly
. , two miles. All of the dead and Injured

°^ ' are emploves of the company.

re doing it and not from goodness or
j j^ being poor, and really nothing to 1 entertained by the 1 do>

-art. . . ..., 'be ashamed. of. .or it
.

simply spells The^-,---
|7,/,^,"fL^readin^^ by

TravelinK Salesman Dle«.

N. D.. Dec. 6.—George Rus-

vvldow. one son and two
One daughter Is Mrs. W. v.

this city.

daughters.
Stewart of

ALSO K GEO. ADE FABLE.

AMUSEMENTS.

Watch thF Com«dy
DevH-iticksARCHIE ONRI & DOLLY

KIMBALL & KENNETH »'r^,„„

MAXIiVIE BROS. & DOLLY Ll.X
PhotooUy Fettirat

WM. S. HART
In His Latrit Thrilltr

''DOUBLE CROSSED"
MATS. 15c AlTTs^t NITES 15c, 25c

COMING—SESSUE HAYAKAWA IN

CAME."
•THE SECRET

ZELDA TODAY
LAST TIME

Tin: i ITT! K STAR WITH CHARM"

VIVIAN MARTIN
'Glad" Story—One el Love, Thrills an< Pathos

LITTLE MISS OPTIMIST
Tomorrow afl< Sattrday — A Story For All the

fan»— 'THE HOSTAGE" with WALLACE REIO

In a

LYCEUM TONieHl!

AND ALL THIS WEEK-WINCHELL SMITH and

JOHN L. GOLDEN PRESENT

THE COHEDV THAT WILL LIVE F0IIEVEII

N.iMi 25t t. SI: S»tirtiv Battn... 3S« to II .H.

Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

cascaraKpuinine

The ttandard cold cure for 20 year*—
in tablet form— safe, aure. no opiate*

—curet cold in 24 hours—grip in 3

days. Money buck if It fails. Get the

genuine box with Red top and Mr.
Hill'a picture on it.

Costs Icsa. e'vea
more, saves money.
24 Tab lata for 2Sc.

AtAnyDrugStor*

\ misfortune, the adverse turn of events.

I

Bnrdenn of Mother*.
I

Even should the poverty be cause of
carelessne.ss, profligacy or neglect on
the part of the so-called head of the

I
familv, the wife and children cannot

I

be blamed, and most likely the little

woman is attempting to overcome con-
ditions by the herculean task of act-
ing a breadwinner and mother at the
same time.
These are the cases that appeal, and

so do those where the head of the
family or some of Its minor members
are afflicted.

Goodfellows should ask for names
now. for. whether they wish to inves-
tigate personally or not. the time Is

too short for much delay. Investiga-
tion, while not discouraged, seeme un-
Secessary. for the Associated Charities
ave alreadv investigated each case

that will be handled by The Herald,
and has found that the need Is real
and that the families are worthy of
attention on the part of those who
wish to help.
Christmas is close at hand, and that

Is the day when. In preference to all

others, such worthy families should be
made to feel that the spirit of good
will to men actually exists.
Obey that impulse! Do it nowl

last night and was
i The cause of the explosion has not

bovs" orchestra.
I been determined. It occurred in th*

the school
,
drving department in one of the eight
48"000-gallon tanks In which trlnl-

Miss Irene Long. 1
trotolul. a powerful explosive, was be-

AU members joined in the singing | Ing boiled.

i w

GLEE CLUB WILL SING.

Duluth Singers Appear at Rex Every

Monday Night.

Th*^ Duluth Glee club will sin^ at
the Rex theater every Monday night,
beginning Dec. 10. The famous sextet
from "Lucia" will be one of theU- num-

for Infants and Children,

The lOnd Tou Have Always Bought has born© tho Blgrna-

turo of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no one

to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and

«Just-as-good'» are hut Experiments, and endanger the

health of Children—Experience against Experiment.

The Kind You Have "Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

—^-,»!.

!t

•m \v \ .
_
fi n | i
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
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By the Twentieth Century Club

it

flral nwriiar f-nti.

. • •»*#4Hit**-#-**

A'''^-""'t People.
\ I T .. W 1 1 : 1 .:im R. Peyton. East

ndlng a week la

« •

wmi '.i

' \ '

"

x::.:.. East
i f r '

• ;:i a visit
-.13

• *
: Jo hnson and Mrs.

of at Paul Will ar-
:^l>Ci 111 the week-tjnd

.arents. Mr. and
-t First street.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE ,

JIMMi COON THIXKS HK SEES A GHOST.

MRS. H. P. BJORGE.

Mrs. rharlag OL Bampson, chairman

of the department of education and

home, will be In charge of current

evonis, and Mr». H. P. BJorge, vice

chairman of the department, will have
one of tho topics at the meeting which
the Twentieth Century club will hold

I lid Mi33 Marjorle
I 1. have r»^turned

at l>e8 Moines,

^'ivage. East
nts of a
He has

MiuUi r«sid**nt.^.
V und isi now on

at 111 foreign wa-

QUILT EXHIBITIOIV
And Sale of Useful Articles

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Twwity-tlilrtf Avente Ea»t ant FMrth Stnwt

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 7.

So ftdmljsicm to StiW. Quilt Exhibit 25c
Tirkty Oinnar, fM, SI. 00.

a and Mls-s Derwent
.

-1 I^fi fur the Siiiuth.

M-Key School for

• •

„i.i.:k. V- -I- -;- • >nd
1 frf>in .' ip

:re she . . ^..-^ .... .;,.is

ly of Duluth.

Elman*s Reoertoire.

a-Ilners wrote that 'words were want-
ing to express tho exquisite delight,"
t'V And. supreme compliment of all,

I f'tr Jiandel was a cynical bachelor, the
i line ladles consented to leave their
! hoop.'j at homo for their second porfom-
; ance that a couple of hundred or so
extra I'stenera might be accommodated.
This event was the grand triumph of
Handel's life."

iislclan flnd.i it

:<i.> Up a r>-p«*rto)ro of
-live or ihlrty pieces

• a mor(V'M''3 notice,
the Rus..-i!an violln-

•icert at the Ar-
13, as the last
artists* course,

is no leas than
s, eighty-eight »o-
ioneert numbers

.' »no. and 112
e numbers.

Preparing for
'

' The Messiah."
n ..li w-ni ;.i 1 y the trum-

shall Sound"
'

1 -M-ioi's "Mes-
li Sunday

-. J •.:.. : . Ida Frey,
Bruce Urown and

\ A m !.e <\i'^- Holnidts.
*he piano
ik at tha

Morion will direct.
will ba a heneflt

V and Y. M. C A.
resentatlon of the
a beneficiary— for
ssed prisoners In

Dublin. George T.
. i>f Handel" gives

jiiiit of the first prea-

j

'>1 In) wag wild with
|

i. poet.1, fine ladles
n t<!>re rhetoric to

!»>lratton. A clergy-
!'"'!e in his rap-
..! : Cibber (the

Woman, for this bo
ven thee.' The penny-

Second Organ Recital.

Luther G. Hanson will give his sec-
ond twilight organ recital at the First

MISCHA
ELMAN

t'amuiu Itunalan t'lollniat

^EH AltMOHY. THIRSDAV EVE.,
DE< . 1.1.

ricketa on Sale Friday at Btone'a
Book Store.

at 2 80 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at

the residence of Mrs. W. H. Hoyt, 313
Twenty-first avenue eaat. Others who
will speak on current events during
the half hour allotted to that part
of the program are Mrs. F. Mond-
achlne, Mra. Robert Dryer, Mrs. C. R.
Keyes. Mrs. EL W. Boemer and Miss
Grace Colby. Mrs. Hoyt will glvo an
Illustrated talk on "Glacier Park."

Swedish Lutheran church at 3 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Luther Han-
son and the women's trio will give
vocal selections. Admission will be
free. An attractive Christmas program
has been arranged for Sunday, Dec. 16.

Meetings.
Tha women of Pilgrim Congrega-

tional church win hold a sale of use-
ful and fancy articles tomorrow, be-
ginning at 1:30 o'clock, at the church.
Twenty-third avenue east and Fourth
street. There will be an exhibit of
quilts, some mora than 100 years old.
Women In colonial costumes will as-
sist. Music and a white elephant sale
will be features of the affair. A tur-
key dinner will be served at 6:30
o'clock.

e e •
A regular meeting of the Orphanage

Sewing guild will be held Wednesday,
Dec. 12, at St. James' orphanage. All
women who are Interested are In-
vited.

• • •

The order of the White Shrine will
hold a dance at Masonic temple Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock.

• • •

The ladles' Guild of tho Endion
church will hold an all-day meeting
tomorrow at the church to make mus-
lin bandages.

• • •

The Parents'-Teachers' club of the
Irving school will meet tomorrow aft-
ernoon at the school.

• • •
Stadhelm lodge. No. 48. Daughters

of Norway, will meet tonight at For-

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
By Rath Camtron.

Do You Know Such a Man?

Cuticura

Soap
Is My ideal

for preserving, puri-

' fyingand beautifying

The Completion

Hands and Hair

Especiallywhen preceded
Fby touches of Cuticura Oint-
ment to pimples, redne3S,

roughness and dandruff.

For •»mpl« e«h (roe by mall ad
anm jHmi- card: •Cuttcura,
Dmpt. 1*C, Boston." Sold
tbroiKtiout ili« world. So«p2fiC.
Olatmeut 23 and fiOc.

had occasion the other day
to ask a new friend If he
knew a certain man in tha
neighborb.ood in which I used

dPQlD to live.
^eVt^i "Robert Knowlton," he said,

"oh yes, that fat Jolly fel-
low." (For the sake of any Bob
Knowltons be It emphatically un-
derstood that was not his name.)
Further conversation nroved that we

were really referring to the same man.
Otherw'se I should never have be-
lieved It.

He Makes Hard inrorlt of I.tvlng for
Hts Pa nil y.

For I happened to know "Bob
Knowlton" from the Inside an^ I
know he Is one of those grouchy In-
dividuals who make living hard work
for all who have the nalsfortune to
belong to their families. I had never
met him from the outside and so this
estimate from an outsider .startled
me. Evidently that was the sort of
man ho was to his casual friends.

The discovery started me to think-
ing what a lot of men there are like
that. Women? \»ell some, but not so
manv. At least not in mv experience.
SometlklBS Ulaavallne About tke Coot-

binatlon.
There seems to be something rather

niascultno about the combination of

jollity and smooth speaking outside
the home and bullying inside it.

Ono of tho most cantankerous men
that ever lived, a man who keeps his
family constantly stirred up over one
thing or another. Is excessively amia-
ble, suave and anxious to please with
outsiders. His wife, who is rather
outright with strangers, is the sweet-
est, most accommodating, most "self-
less person In her home circle, that
ever lived. Everywhere thev go, It Is
the husband who gets the "reputation
of amiability. "I met vour father,"
people say to his duuffhter. "and he
Is such a dellRlitful man."
She Felt Sometime* As If She Must

I-'.xpoNe Him.
She told me once that It seemed a*

If she would explode sometimes. "I
suppose I ought to be glad that he
doesn't show his bad disposition out-
side the family," she said, "because I
should be ashamed If he did. And yet
there are times when I feel as If I
must go about telling people that he
Isn't at all what he seems."

Incidentally this man adores his
wife and daughter. In his way.
One does not know a great many of

these cases because one does not know
the Inner workings of more than afew families. If things could be turned
Inside out I'll wager we'd have a lot
of such surprises.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

CARRY ON
Live US You Always Have Lived

The Dalnth Floral Co.
I'loiver^i Will Help \ou

Pennies Grow Into Dollars
The pt?n!ile3 the average little boy

or girl spends would In the course of
twelve or fifteen years aggregate a
sum suffi.l>'nt to pay tuition at col-

pi

,

;

'

:;
!.' I

.] !, w"..i.. liege. form the
' '''

^

'"'
nucleus of a busl-
liess or lay a foun-

' "
'
'U of a homo.

i; ;illy It Is rather
d i a q u 1 e ting, the
iiahlt young Amer-
ica la forming of
spending money. A
5-year-old child has
the spending of
more money than
the majority of
women had forty
years ago. It is not
a matter of con-
g^ratulatlon. but ane
we should deal with
promptly, for It

9eem.«» to be getting away from a goodmany fathers and mothers who can 111
afford this drain upon their pocket-
books, .Hinall though the pennies and
6-cent pieces may look to them. It Is
a positive shame that parents who have
dlffknilties In making ends meet should
be so namby-pamby about a thins of
this kind. I know a score of children
whose parents are In very moderate
circumstances. They are always beg-
ging for money to spend foolishly and
injuriously, and they are almost never
refused.
There la little or no effort made to

teach the child the value of money,
beginning with the despised penny.
Two ur three cent* a day Is a very

small amount of money in the eyes of
anyone of American birth today. It
will never be missed, we say. If we
didn't give It to the children for tho
gratification of their sweet tooth and
their love of spending, it would go
elsewhere. But by a swift mental
calculation ono can easily figure that
2 or 3 cents a day wodld amount to
quite a respectablo little store for a
child 'n the course of a year, and that
In ten years SlOO or more would be
saved out of Just the pennies that a
child has to spend for that which he
would be better without—both as to
character and health.
The SlOO saved Is not the important

part. Indeed. It is the least of it. It
fs only valuable as It impresses a child
with the worth of a common copper
cent as It cures him of the fever of
spending: teaches him a little self-
denial and gives him respect for thriftHow we shall keep pace with the
babies who are content with nothing
less than 6 cents to spend whenever
they go out Is a problem that many an
indulgent parent will have to face ere
long. The craving for money to spend
can but grow as a child grows. Un-
less restrained, one can only guess at
what may follow when with the In-
creasing cost of his maintenance the
parents find themselves unable to keep
abreast of his deslre.s and demands
The amount of cheap candles and

sweets of one description and another
that a child allowed to spend money
every day piles Into his little stomach
spell Impaired health later on, if not
at once. For their best moral and
physical welfare the little American
spendthrifts should be curtailed In
their pernicious practice.

NE awfully dark night, Jlmmy
Coon was oat hunting alone.
The night was so dark, that
all vou could see was pitch
blackness. Jimmy was hunt-
ing around on the giound,
sniffing with his little pointed

nose, among the leaves wet with dew,
after a nest of eggs that belonged to
Mrs. Bob White.

All of a sudden, Jimmy Coon gave
an awful Jump, and he Jumped so
quickly In hia friglit, that he landed
In the middle of a big pool In the
brook! And as Jimmy Coon sat there
In the brook, shivering v^ith a great
fear in his little heart, he saw a
strange creature coming towards him.
This wonderful creature was as white
as snow. The creature was bigger than
Jimmy Coon; and came right towards
him. with mouth wide open, and lots of
big white, and very sharp teeth:
Jimmy had never seen such a sight

in all his life. Jimmy shivered all
over, and trembled like a leaf. He
•aid to himself, "What can this be?
It looks a little like big Mr. Porcu-
pine! But Mr. Porcupine is dark brown
In color, or almost black. And this
enemy Is as white as milk. But It has
spears all over Its body; and each
spear Is as sharp a« a needle! And
he sees me and Is coming after me
sure!"

And Jimmy tried to run. But a
terrible fear filled Jlmmy'n little heart
so that he couldn't move. He seemeu
frozen to the ground, with an awful
panic of terror.* And the big white
visitor kept movfr-g slowly but surely
closer to poor trembling Jimmy Coan!
And when the snow-white Ptranger

got very ne«r. Jimmy saw Its eyes
were as red as burning coals of fire.
And he said to himself, "It certainly
Is a terrible ghost!" It looks as If It

wore a white sheet. And those red
flaming eyes do not belong to ajiy
creature In this world! It la awful
magic! And I'm lost; and will never
again see my dear father and mother.

esters' hall. An election of officers
will take place.

• * *

W. A. McGonagle Locomotive Engi-
neers' auxiliary will meet tomorrow at
Woodman hall at 2:30. Election of of-
ficers will be held.

• e •
Trinity cathedral *:ulld will hold a

Christmas sale of Jamaica baskets,
aprons, fancy work and food tomorrow
at the Knutson Auto companv's place,
202 East Superior street.

• « •
Mrs. James A. Kirkwood's Red Cross

circle will hold an all-day meeting
next Thur.aday at the Lakeside school
Instead of Monday at the Masonic tem-
ple, where they have been meeting.

•

Red Cross Notes.
Some soldier at Camp Cody Is going

to have a red felt comfort; bag with a
white "D." for high school student*
have sent to headquarters such a bag,
which is a decided Innovation after the
reign of khaki and cretonne ones.

• • •
Red Cross circles on the range are

asked to collect old automobile tags
and send them to the Duluth Red Cross
headquarters, as the proceeds from tho
sale of the aluminum will go to tho
Red Cross. AH automobile tags will
be changed Jan. 1, so there will be a
large amount of tho metal available

e • •
The Red Cross circle of St. Peter's

and St. Paul's I'olish Catholic church
sent in 456 garments last month.

• • •
The comforts-for-flghtlng-men com-

mittee thanks the children i3f the Adams
school for sorting the tin, lead and
aluminum foil which thev collected.

• • •"

Fart of the large room at headquar-
ters Is now a tailor shop. No machine
work Is being done, but the patterns
and black woolen material for five
coats for French girls make tho long
table and those sitting at It look very
business-like.

CLOQIIET p'ER SOi\IALS.

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to
The Herald. )—Rudolph Llngren, who
has been working In Duluth, Is spend-
ing a few days at his home here.
Lewis Dulong left yesterday fur an

Indefinite stay In Duluth.
Mrs. C. J. Fltzpatrlck and Mrs. W.

S. Lane entertained the St. Andrews*
guild of the Episcopal church at tho
former's home yesterday afternoon.
Harold Berquist was a Duluth vis-

tor yesterday.
Rev. W. J. Wolner is in Floodwood

on business today.
Mrs. B. S. Whitman returned from

Minneapolis after a short visit with
her daughter, Ruth, who is attending
.school there.

Mrs. L. A. Fauley and Mrs. W. P.
Campbell were In Duluth yesterdav.

Carl (Jrnell. (^scar Gustafson " and
Willard Johnson returned yesterday
from a several days' hunting trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McKay are vis-
iting In Duluth.
Miss Mollle Norman, Agnes Sorchett

and Gerta Hudberg returnee to their
teaching duties at Eagle I..ake after a
viist at their home here.
Miss Olivia Clark returned to Rush

Citv after a visit at her home here.
C?. L. Goodell of Barnuna was here

this week.
Mrs. W. K. Sherwln and Mrs*. R.

Goodell of Barnum are here this week

and brothers and sisters. In the lovely
home In the holkw tree!"
And suddenly an awful voice rang

out In the dark and dismal night that
made poor Jlnniiy's heari stop beating.
"Whoo, whoo, whoo," shrieked Mr.
Screech Owl. And poor frightened
Jimmy Coon said to himself. "Well.

Jimmy shivered nil over, and (rein-
bled like a leaf.

Mr. Screech Owl, I'm as anxious as
you ar© to know, 'Who It is.' If I
knew I would certainly tell you."
And wonderful to tell, in tho nick

of time, a J poor little Jimmy Coon
was almost dead with fright, who
should come along but Mr. Red Fox!
And Mr. Fox stopped so short that
one front foot wa.s In the air. And
Jimmy Coon saw big Mr. Fox tremble
from his whiskers on his chin to the
very Ifst hulr on the end of his tall!
And the big whits creature started
straight for Mr. Fox!

Wedding Will Take

Place at Two Harbors

MISS RAGNA BERG.
Mrs. A. Strom of Two Harbors an-

nounces the engagement of her niece,

Miss Ragna Katherine Berg, of 6031
Colorado street, Duluth, to John Den-
son, also of Duluth. The wedding will
take place Jan. 5 at the residence of
Mra. Strom.

HUGO HALLING WINS
ARMYCOMMISSION

Hugo Hailing, a well-known news-
paper man of Duluth, Chicago and New
York, has been commissioned as a first

lieutenant at Fort Sheridan, according
to a letter received here by his sister.

Miss Jessie Hailing of 4332 Gilllat
street.
Mr. Hailing, who formerly was a re-

porter on Tha herald, left newspaper
I
work to enter the second officers'

I training camp at Sheridan, and com-
I

pleted his course a few days ago. It

I

Is probable ho will come to Duluth on
i

a fuilough.

j

Fargo Eaarlea Elect.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 6.—I.,ocal Eagles

! have elected, the following officers:
' J.^ E. Hogan, past worthy president;
j

William Konen, worthy president'
! C. L. Ward, vice president; Gust Roll'
1
chaplain; J. C. Allen, secretary; J. e'

j

Holmes, secretary; John Hopkins In-
side guard; F. O. Miller, outside
guard; P. J. Mattson. trustee for one
year; J. L. Cllne, trustee for two
years, and Dr. J. F. Hanna physician.

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrietta n. C'-aaeL

Culinary Kinks

Ifeurwiiitewool sweater!

Yoin rose colored one!
Tub them just as soon as they become the

least bit soiled.

The white one need not shrink to be its

own little sister!

The rose one need not lose its pretty color.

Your sweaters* two enemies
Rubbing roughens and

tangles the delicate woolfiber
—makes itmat
and shrink.
Alkali weak-
ens the wool
threads-makes
them break
easily.

The new
product for
washing wool-
ens—Lux—has
no free alkali,

and dissolves
the dirt with-

out any rub-
bing!

mmm

That is why your sweater
comes from its Lux batlr

fluffy and smart
as when new.
Lux willnot

harm anything,
thatpure water
alone •will not
injure.

Remember
your sweater*
when you shop^
today! Order
Lux from your
grocer, druggist

or department
store. Lever
Bros. Co.,Cam-
bridge, Mass.

How to wash your white sweater How to wash your colored sweater

If you have not washed it before,
soak for a few minutes in a solution
of one cup of salt to one gallon of

water— to set the color.

Make the lather in very hot water,
but add cold water till comfortable
for the hands before putting in your
sweater. Continue as with a white
sweater, only dry in tho shads
instead of in tha sun.

Whisk the Lux flakes to a lather

In very hot water. Let your
sweater soak until the water is

comfortable for the hands. Work
it about in the suds, do not rub.
Rinse in three waters just com-
fortable for the hands. Dissolve
a little Lux in the last rinsing

water. Spread on a bath towel
and dry In the b^xx.

mmmMjlr\^
Won't ShrinkWoolens!
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PRAWA» »VAI)DEV1LIE

*i™THEATERS
MOTION PICTURES

PLAYING IN DULUTH TOMGUT.
LYCEUM—"Turn to the Right."
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
GRAND—Vaudeville and photoplays.
REX—Francis X. Bushman and Bev-

erly Bayne In "Their Comfact," pho-
toplay.

LYRIC—Jack Gardner In "Gift o* Gab."
photoplay.

ZELDA—Vivian Martin In "Little Miss
Optimist." photoplay.

STRAND—Mary Plckford in "The Lit-
tle Princess." photoplay.

KISSES AR[ mm. IN

"TURN TO THE RIGHT"

Bo
COOK macaroni. Always put
this into briskly boiling wa-
ter that is well salted—be-
cause this breaks the starch
cells, seasons It and makes
It tender. If It seems sticky
when done pour cold water

over It and drain well. It is now
ready to be dressed with <;ream sauce
or used with tomatoes or baked with
cheese. The finest quality of macaroni
does not require this first cooking,
but we find little of It on the market
since Its makers, the Italians, have
been at war.
When preparing cucumbers for the

table pare them, then slice off the end
and discard this because It Is bitter.

In these days of conservation do not
use straight beaten egg for breading
anything, but use egg and water In
equal parts. It will not be sticky and
there will be no difference in the taste.
When mending with plaster of Paris

use glue water to moisten plaster and
It will not set so quickly and It will
not chip. The powdered glue or the
fish glue may be purchased In any
paint .store and can be mixed" as
needed. A perpettial paste for use
about the house Is made thus. Put a
teaspoon of alum In a pint of water
and add flour until you have a smooth
batter as thick as cream. Add as
much rosin as will He on a 5-cent piece
and H cup of boiling water. Cook this,
stirring all the time until heavy and
thick. Keep In a covered Jar and v^hen
paste is H'^eded take out a tablespoon-
ful and soften It with warm water
when it will be ready to use.

• •' *

Returned soldiers tell uii there are

three combination dishes which when
ofifered In the public eating houses are

I called for first by the British and are
eaten In preference to anything else.
They are: Irish stew, made of pota-
toes and mutton. Tripe and onions, and
liver fried with small bits of bacon.
All three are popular with Americans
also.

• • •
"How do you like my waffles?"

asked the society lady of the guest.
"They are fine, how did you make

them?" was the reply. "Well, I turned
the flour sifter and read the recipe
and the cook did the rest," said the
lady. If you will make waffles as
usual, but add a cup of corn meal that
has been scalded and cooled to the
batter, you will be saving that much
wheat and the v^-affles v^'ill be like the
real Southern ones. Corn meal that Is
scalded and cooled before It Is m.lxed
gives a product that Is moist and

j

spongy. If mixed with other flours

I

without scalding it makes a crlsper
and more crumbly bread or cake.
Some persons prefer this, but the
Southern cooks all scald the meal and
think It tastes "raw" when "cooked
fresh."

• * *

Mistress: On Wednesdays I shall go
to market with you.

Maid. Yes mam; and who Is to
carry the basket on other days?
Baskets are not carried now. the big

roomy', brightly colored cretonne bag
designed fur holding Fted Cross work
Is being used to carry everything In
and Is really a silent indication of how
women are helping win the war by
doing all they can themselves.

of the success of a play depends on the
kisses in It.

For Instance, if you are a connois-
seur of kisses, look over the collection
they are showing In "Turn to tha
Right," now at the Lyceum theater.
There is one special kiss so sacred

and tender that you just naturally
feel your heart go "ker-plunk!" ani
your lips pucker, and your eyes grow
moist—and then, When the house is so
still you can hear a pin drop, or a
breathless little sob from the top gal-
lerv, comes a thunder of applause.

'That's one kiss with a thrill In It!

And there's another kiss, the one tl.at
mother gives the crook, a kiss that
warms the cockles of your heart and
makes you buck up and feel ready to
conquer the world—that's some kIds,
too!
Then there is the dewy-sweet and

exquisite kiss of young romance, when
Joe kisses his sweetheart In "Turn t*
the Right"; and there Is the saucy
smack of Ingenue Betty, which has a
flavor of Its own.
"Turn to the Right" will remain at

the Lyceum the rest of the week wltli
a matinee Saturday, dispensing ita

kisses thrills and lieart throbs. Thus
far it has attracted the largest and
most enthusiastic audiences of the
season and It is probable that many
win be turned away at the final per-
formances. There is still a good se-
lection of seats for the rest of the
engagement.

ORPHEUM.
Elsa Ruegger. at the Orpheum this

week. Is regarded by many critics as
the world's greatest woman 'cellist.

For several years previous to her de-
but, she was distinguished on the con-
cert stage In Europe and America,

1 Some of her associates feared that her
art would not be appreciated In vaude-
ville, but she is now on her third tour
of tho Orpheum circuit, and she Is as
popular as many acts that critics be-
lieved would have a greater popular
appeal. Miss Ruegger has appeared
with such distinguished orchestras as
the New York Philharmonic and Sym-
phony, the Boston Symphony and the
Thomas orchestra of Chicago. She I.*

recognized throughout the musical
world as a true artist. On her pres-
ent tour. Miss Ruegger Is assisted by
Miss Zhay Clark, harpist, and Edmund,
Llchenstein, violinist.

When "Ma" Bascom Kisses Her Long
Lost Boy.

There are kisses and kisses, espe-
cially 8tai;e kisses, and a ^reat deal

GRAND.
There is a good outlay of vaudeville

and photoplays billed for the popular
New Grand this week-end. The bill is

made up of comedy, singing, danclnff
and other good entertainment.
The Jolly Tars, a sextet of funmak-

ers. are In headline position and they
will present a comedy singing and
talking number which is billed as a
'hodge-podge of musical comedy."
Katherine Owen, Dave Hoffman and
the Nestor quartet made up the per-
sonnel of the company. The act as a
whole is said to l>e one of the best
singing noveltliis of the season.
Kimball and Kenneth will offer a

musical mlxup In whlc they feature
Southern melodies and banjo playing".
Markey and Montgomery will offer a

singing and dancing specialty entitled
"Fun at the Seashore." Both are en-
dowed with good voices.
Maxlme Brothers and "Bobby" w^iU

present gymnastic stunts under the
title of "Two Men and 'Some' Dog."
This team will offer a clean, clever
and consistent routine of head-to-head
and hand-to-hand balancing In wiilcl*
the dog, which Is also a gymnast, has
a prominent part.
Archie Onrl and Dolly are versatile

vaudevlllians, who offer a routine ot
vaudeville specialties that range from
Juggling to singing and dancing.
Archie Onrl's comedy, "Devilstlcks," is

a feature of the offering.
William S. Hart in "Double-Crossed."

his recent Western feature, wlU tog

I-
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t> -..{ila^ [.roirram. Alice Howell
li. .; ..:<.<jnall s. som* thing new in

conif'tlies. and the Wefkly News I'l-

»--• -ike up the balance of th» pro-

s !

MARY PICKfORD IN

lAHST fllM AT STRAND

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPB
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... "- "resa," now at th«
,1 portray* a de-

,,i ...14 llf». a» Sara
h«»rolne of Mrs. France

-^ ''(mou* book. Miaa
a tremendous hit

„ ... CMiinybrook Farm,"
whosw heart* were capti-
ve:., TAprforrnance In that

1 3<*f her In another

c'rswe in thla charming
\f«.-v !: kfurd i» sfen as a

ly plunged from
-iie was reared lu

father wan a captain
I rny. and when rnls-
-( her and sho he-
rn n Id in the fashion-

1 wlu;re slu* haj
.xhi- ar<'**pt3 h'"?'

Ill tlnda
!il[) '<f

tntJ m.llo alav..:y of the in.stl-

"MAD-CAP" ANN IN

NEW PlAY AT lYRIC

ANN MURDOCK
In "Pkase Help Emily."

t',^e'-i 'la call

, Ann Murdtx;k went to a
ig school In Philadelphia they

Madcap Ann." One
who Is starred In

. , >
,• which will coma

.rr.)W. held a party In
; ler the floor monitors
ii>und9. The basis of

t l»ox of goodies «ent
To the delight of the
oiitalncd a bottle of

Miss Murdock In-

: ii ., Ai loo early to go to

;-to alxteen intrepid Ingenues
;

fir d..wn the tire escape to

Ui... ;i. where they paraded
ir .-i<«' until one pretty
1.13 i.<1. It. roicaily ln.*plrcd by the elder-

b. r'v r!k.-d VAf. rope ot the fire bell

HI, . i a riot of half-clad

hx-^^. hers and pupils.

Jack <;ardner will be .<!een for the
last t.iiK-3 tonight in "•Jift o" Gab."

REX.
Rht Will bring to an end the

.mcls X. Bushman and Bever-
at th<> Hex, where they are

' Compact." Tomorrow
u,„ mcer and a tress, Mrs.

Vernon Castle, will head the bill in a
special reature play "Stranded in Ar-
ciidy " The pi'l>:re has many elements
-.f nr.pular api" al. It is a fast moving
. .r> of Cm* meat outdoors, dealing

;h ih« a l\' lit ires of a young couple

Tf.
•tB
ly
«tft :

th

In
ihi

woods. It contains many
,t.s. including a Jump from

Mie river below and the
• by the heroine In ih.'

-^ ..f rock-Infested rapids.

ZELDA.
\ . . >t dtal of the story of 'Little

jl'' inlst." the paramount [)lcture

In rt . . .. Vivl'it, .Mirtln appears at the

Zelda theate last time tonlglit,

hinges on th< - s.-ion of a luck-coin

a. battered and scratched dime, which
inftriv tiinrs brings good luck to Us

he ever-popular Para-
win* will be seen at the

! riif-rrow and Saturday
,,,

•
i

has accomplished
ii^arl- i

osslble in the line

.,f ".^niiii.-. 11^:11.'='. etc.. except being
tortuie.i by lirt : and this, it Is said, Is

what i-i done to him in "The Hostage."
These scenes were taken*the day after

Mr K' bl had been severely sunburned
and at "rdlng to his own statement, no
«reat fall upon his artistic ability to

depict tbe pain was necessary for

©very moment was the realesl sort of

••torture.**

HOME GUARD CAN RETURN
(Co-'''' '•'d from page 1.)

Winter Is tli ^ ^. .. -
.

Wen the sound of slay bells flUs tne

air.
Kx^ept erround the equator
And wen the ground Is bare.

now begins with a teeny flaka

An.i ends in a grate big pile.

Being a wonderful site to se« at ferst

But not after Its bin there a wue.

p.- -^-th S2 degrees tblngs begin to

freese,
i:si>.*hllly rtngers and to«-8,

Wlch the g*'rls look grate with their
cheeks all red.

But not the ends of their nose.

A Eskimo dont mind the cold
On account of the way he is dressed.
Wile civilized ladles dont even mind it

]

Wi'h ony their skin on their chest.

T: j i.,s.- tlieir leaves In winter
And flowlrs lose their bees.
The rosebush loses Its roses
And the dogs all los« their flees.

Some prefers summer to winter.
And some prefers spring or fall.

But no matter wich ihey wood rather

have.
Everybody gets them all.

are quartered, although some of them
have be-'n set to patrolling the streets.

'Everything Is One with the l>uluth

battalion. " said Capt. Parker M. Palno

of i\,mpanv A today. "The state Is

doing its beat to feed us well and as

oft^n as the law allows. Every one

of the 28« men Is in good health and
Is doing his full duty in tha situa-

tion. ^ ^.

"Old army blue overcoats from the

state military storehouse were IsauM'

to the Du'.uth battalloa. Though
smelling of morh balls they also pos-

sess much warmth and the men ar«

glad to get them/\

AMES REMOVED FROM
SAFETY COMMISSION;
LIBBY HIS SUCCESSOR

1
1

•

. , t i t i n ued from _P^K* ,J^},

Wc^"t.rtsi.:lenI"of the State iPeaeratlon

of Labor. 1 have been and am In fuU
accord with the governor in the mat-
ter of the street car dispute, tor nine-

teen years I have been a member of a

labor union and am one now I yield

to no one In my loyalty to labor. *or
several mouths 1 b ^ «" connected

with the Public S .mmlsalon as

secretary, and during hii "f that period.

Including the street car controversy.

I have been in close touch with the

facts 1 know what the governor and
the commission have done for labor.

The governor has worked early and
late to secure Ju-'ft settlement. The
rn-n of the street car union themselves
pa.ssed a resolution commending him
and this office for what was done for

,n when the strike was ad-
n October. The work of the
.mmittoe appointed by the

In securing the relnstate-
•

. f I he Ave discharged men
d hava been appreciated by the

•'Th*- only matter now that the union
ubject to is the indefinite, tem-
y removal of union and non-

un. .11 buttons on prescribed street car

uniforms: but that recommendat on

was not adopl'd by the commission
t-x.'M't i-n an understanding that such
recommendation waH agreed to be-

tween two parties. Before It was made
an order, Mr. Shine, vice president of

the National Amalgamated Association
of Street Car unions; Mr. Cart and Mr.

Costello. presidents of the St. Paul and
.Minneapolis unions, respectlyely. called

up )n the governor when I was present.
Aeeepteil Button Or**r.

"Mr Shine. In the presence of all of

us said that if the recommendation
that buttons be not worn should be
made an order Instead of a recomrnen-
,i It ..n the men would remove the but-

t Mus The whole matter was adopted
In good faith and with the Intention of

helping labor and settling the^ differ-

ences on a friendly basis. When oD-

'ectlon was created to a compliance
with the order and some men were sus-

r. nded by the street car company be-
..« of refusal to comply, the time to

• pt was extended by the commission
r three days, ending Thursday, Nor.

- -- ordered to
suspended

upon compliance.
"As a union man, I am of the opinion

that the men should have taken ad-

vantage of the order and gone back to

work, for the wearing of a button on

a prescribed street car uniform Is a

very unimportant matter. I have never
worn a union button, although a mem-
ber of a union for nineteen years, as

I have said, and am a member now.
The union card is sufficient. When the

buttons create friction and irritation

on cars, as in this case, they should not

be worn. Later, when tb^^f'-ellng has
subsided, it would be a different mat-

Cliarges lagratltnde.
"Under all circumstances. 1 feel that

n.y b'-other union men have displayed
irgratitude to the governor and the

commission for th© fair services ren-

dered bv their work and order
"Sympathetic strikes would, in my

opinion as a union man. be wholly un-
V arranted and, at this time, exceed-
irgly unpatnotlc. Insistence on such
a trivial matter can mean nothing but

Injury to the cause of organized
labor." ^ ,

.\o Trouble Reported.
Street cars were running practic-

ally on schedule today and .no dis-

turbances were reported la.st night,

according to the street car and police

ofriclals following yesterday's meet-
ing of more than 10,000 union men at

the Auditoriurh here.
The union men have announced that

no action will be taken by them un-
til next Tue-sdav. If the difficulties

are not .settled by that time fiirther

action will be taken. Governor Burn-
culst is expected to announce late to-

day whether Federal mediators will

be called upon to settle the dlsput-^

between the street car company and
striking trainmen.

, ^ » „„u
A piece of Iron pipe closed at each

end found on a street car late yes-

terdav which the police say may be

a boiiib. will be examined by bomb
experts today.

it did not piir^srtHs «U(-h powers. The
Russiana Uien p:ei»ented a project for
an armistice on all fronts, the principal
points of which were the promise that
the AuBtro-Germans would not send
forces from the eastern front to the
other fronts and that the Germans
should retire from the islands around
Moon sound.

RaiMl«D« HandMl Proi>*«al.
The Russians w.-re handed a pro-

posal for an armistice on the eastern
front, which is now being examined
by the Russiana. The official com-
munication then says:
"The enemy delegation declared that

our conditions for an armistice were
unacceptable and expressed the opin-
ion that such demands could be ad-
dressed only to a conquered country.
On the categorical statement by our

plenipotenlaries ti *f fhey were treat-

ing for an armlsii o "n al! fronts with
a view to the con lusMin of a general
democratic p«ace 'H the l>asls estab-
lished by the all- -Itosalan congress of

councils, the eneMv delei^aies again
replied evasively hat they could not
consider the ques' "« In such a man-
ner because they were autnorized at
present only t.) i K >tlate with the
Russian delegatioi ti; view of the ab-
sence of Russia's iUl^'S from the con-
ference. = fe-

"Our delegates again replied that
their task consisted In drawing all bel-

ligerent countries into negotiations for
the purpose of Sfcurlng a general
peace. Having regard for the evasive
replies of the enemy o»r delegates, as
already stated, 8U»)mltted the enemy
conditions for an arnalstlce to our mil-

itary exp-rts for their criticism from
|

a purely military' point of view and
;

In order that they may indicate In
j

what respect modifications are neces-

]

sary In the Interest of our army and
i

navy from t.\in Black sea to the Baltic,
jDamtlon of Armlfrttee.
|

"The first point regarding the pro-
;

posed enemy armistice was the dura-
\

tion of the armistice, which was first

indicated as a fortnight to begin l>ec.
i

8. After discussion the German dele-
^

gates expressed their readiness to «

agree to a prolongation to twenty-
j

eight days. This term may auto-
matically be prolonged provided there
Is no refusal which must be made
within seven days before the expira-
tion of tlie armistice which is to be-
gin Dec. 10 If our delegation leaves
Brest-Lltovsk tomorrow, but If It

leaves later, the armistice will begin
later.

"Before the commencement of the

official armistice it must be definitely
established that hostilities shall cease.

"From the beginning our delegates
insisted on a true record of all ne-

gotiations and their determination to

publish them in their entirety. The
minutes and language of the sessions

,

are in Russian on our side and in Ger-
|

man for the German side. A special
,

commission was created to compare the

minutes after every session. We have
requested that the next meeting of

the plenipotentiaries be held on Rus-
sian terrltorv and that there be an
interval of seven days In the negotia-
tions In order that our delegation may
return to Petrograd."

Great Xorthern Dlrl»l©» Change.

Wolf Point. Mont., Dec. 6.— (Special

to The Herald.)—With the completion

of the twenty-five-round stall round-

house here, the Great Northern has
transferred Its division point from
Glasgow to Wolf Point and under a
new sfhedule recently put Into effect

all trains will stop here. Division
Supt. A, E. Knight expects to move
his office here about the first of the
new year.

—- —
One Cloquet Mill Bans.

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 6.—The North-
ern Lumber company's mill here has
resumed operations after a temporary
shutdown due to minor labor trouble*
and is expected to run continuously
the balance of thn- winter.

•'Pl was tsju-cnui ^j »jj .••». ^-

i

f r three days, ending Thurs(
i .

i and the company was oi
* j !

reinstate the men previously a

..—li upon compliance.

ri-- will initted to return home,
and tho.<«e so released will be allowed
t o Vo at once. It Is likely that quite

' Miber of the Duluth Home Guard
return by tonight's tralus, but

will be ready to come back to St.

Paul at any time should they be called.

Iluluth Men Comforlnble.
Th.- Duluth men are quartered in

th.» old capitol building, v.here they
h-*» been given corafortablft cots to

sleep on, and where excellent meals
are .ner^'ed them. So far. they have
n'>t bad many duties to perform ex-

cept to guard the building wliere they

RUSSIANS ARE

NOT SATISFIED

German Reception of Armis-

tice Proposal Does Not

Please Delegates.

Petrograd, Dec. 6, via London, Dec.

6.— (British Admiralty per Wireless

Press.)—Representatives of Germany,
Austro-Hungary, Turkey and Bulgaria

met the Russian emissaries at Brest-

Lltovsk to discuss terms of an armis-
tice The delegates of the Central
powers informed the Russians that they
had power to negotiate only the condi-
tions of an armistice, which a Russian
official communication calls an "eva-
sive declaration."
The request of the Russian delegates

that all the belligerents be asked to

take part in reaching an armistice on
all fronts was met by the enemy that

To Any Woman
This Big Aluminum Cereal C

We make thU One-Week Offer to Housewives here who have not had this Cooker.

The cost of Aluminum has doubled Cooker prices have enorniously advanced.

But, in fairness to those who missed it last year, we repeat this^ Dollar Offer

Cookers Supplied

To a Million Homes
/ We have supplied Qtiakcr Cookers to

A million homes at very little prices.

But the cost has advanced until our offer

is almost impossible. i

But grocers tell us that many house-

wives missed our former offer. They are

using Quaker Oats and Pettijohn's, and

they want this Aluminum Cooker. In

fairness, they should have it.

So we renew this offer for next week
only. It applies only to housewives

whom we have not supplied already. It

applies only to users of Quaker Oats or

Pettijohn's, or both. It means twice as

much as this Dollar Offer meant two

years ago. Get this Cooker next week
if you are entitled to it. You owe that

to yourself.

To Rightly Cook

Two Famous Dishes

We want every user of Quaker Oats

and Pettijohn's to cook these cereals

rightly. Right cooking makes them

doubly delightful. It keeps the flavor

intact. It makes them easy to digest.

I

* This Aluminum Cooker has been

made to order to meet exact require-

ments. It is extra large, so little or

much can be cooked in it. It is extra

heavy, made to last a lifetime.

? This Cooker will next week cost you

only $1, if you send us the trademarks

we ask for. This is a costly offer.

And we simply want to know, before

sending the Cooker, that you are &
Quaker Oats user.

This Offer One Week Only
Send us two trademarks (picture of Quaker) cut from packages pi Quaker Oats. Also one trade-

mark (picture of bear) cut from the front of one package of Pettijohn's Or, if you prefer send five

^demarks from Quaker Oats alone. Send us $1 with these trademarks and we will mail the Cooker fc^

pTrcel post. Trademarks must be mailed next week. This offer applies to this vicinity only. Address

The Quaker Oats Company, 1708 Railway Exchange, Chicago

Quaker Oats,
Which Saves You 75%

Measured by food value, Quaker Oats costa one-fourth as much as the

average mixed diet. So each dollar you spend for Quaker Oats saves an

average of $3. Oats stand supreme among grain foods, in nutrition and in

flavor. They form a complete food, supplying every need. _ As an energy

food their fame is proverbial.

Make this the chief breakfast dish. Meat and eggs cost five and six

times as much. Also use Quaker Oats in bread and muffins, pancakes and

cookies. No other food is so economical.

Use Quaker Oats because of the matchless flavor. It is made of queen

grains only—just the big, plump, luscious oats. We get but 10 pounds from

a bushel. Yet it costs you no extra price.

Pettijohn's
The Laxative Luxury

Pettijohn's Breakfast Food is soft rolled wheat, hiding 25 per cent bran

flakes, it is a flavory dainty of which no one ever tires. And it supplies

the needed bran. Bran is Nature's laxative. Everybody needs it. Most

folks would feel better if they ate it every day. ^'
Fine foods clog the system. Bran supplies the needed roughage. Every

doctor, as you know, urges its use, to avoid the need of drugs.

Try it one week. Note the good spirits which result. Never again will

you return to a branless diet. '"^^r

•

^.

Pettijohn's Flour is another bran dainty. That is 75 per cent white

patent flour and 25 per cent bran flakes. Use like Graham flour in any recipe.

With these two products every meal can include some bran-made dainty.

These Grocers Will Feature the Cooker Offer Next Week
DULUTH. MINN.

Anderson & Holm.
Anderson & Ogg, 102-104 E. 4th St.

Andcrson-Bowden Co., 529 W. 1st St.

Antinucci, M.. 432 E. 7th St.

Armstrong, L., 4132 W. 3rd St.

Amtson, A. E., 1001 E. 8th St.

Belangcr, Frank, 2401 W. 6th St.

Bartholdi, H. E.. 414 E. 4th St.

Bergman Bros., 4032 W. 3rd St.

Benda, John, 221 W. 4th St.

Benda, A., 232 4th Ave. W.
Blatz, Anthony, 207 Commonwealth Ave.
Brands Mercantile Co.
Brcnneman. L. V., 5402 E. Superior St.

Burke, W. H.. 32 E. 4th St.

Burke, W. H., 32 E. 4th St.

Carlson & Johnson, 1801 W. Superior St.

Cato, Louis, 1332 E. 4th St.

Carlson, C. & Co., 2101 W. 3rd St.

Carlson, J. E., 132 E. 6th St.

Chester Park Cash Meat Market and
Grocery Store, 1132 E. 9th St.

Christianson, C. W., 2331 Piedmont Ave.

Clifford, Ray B (Third Ave. West Gro-
cery).

Conley Grocery, 1201 E. 9th St.

Cohen, H., Fifth Ave. Grocery.

Crystal & Winthrop, 6 W. 1st St.

De Santo, Felix.

Donald, A. H., 128 63rd Ave. W.
Dodge, M. S., 831 E. 5th St.

Dullura. Chas., 701 E. 6th St.

Duluth Marine Supply Co., foot of 5th

Ave.
Ehlenbach, E. A., 631 8th Ave. E.

Erspamer. Mr. B. D., 103 W. 4th St.

Franson &. Co., 27 E. Superior St.

Finke, J. H., Cor. 25th Ave. and W. 2nd
St.

Flotten, A., 31 W. 7th St.

Freimuth's, Superior St. and Lake Ave.
Frcimuth's Grocery and Home Baking

Dept., Superior St.

Freimuth's Grocery and Home Baking
Dept., Lake Ave.

Fritzren, J. E.

Garon, M., 2732 W. 2nd St.

Goodeve & Co., 1231 E. 9th St.

Gronseth & Olson, 401-403 E. 4th St.

Gustafson. Gust, 2802 W. Michigan St.

Haddad, A. B., 902 E. 2nd St.

Hajjar, M. F., 331 E. Superior St.

Harris, Q. A., 6002 E. Superior St.

Harkness Grocery, 420 E. 6th St
Harris, Glea A., 6002 E. Superior St.

Hill, H., 329 S. 1st Ave. E.

Hiclm, Gust, 2001 W. 2nd St.

Hjerpc, G. A., 1902 W. 3rd St.

Holloway, Geo., 2401 E. Superior St.

Hon C. M., 3623 Woodland Ave.

Horwitz, A., 326 E. 6th St.

Hubbard, M. A., 312 W. 4th St
Hunter's Park Mercantile Co.

Jackson Bros., 2902 W. 3rd St.

Jannetta, A., 2116 Piedmont Ave.

John Mann Grocery Co., 1002 E. 2nd St

Jenson, Thos. N., 3831 W. 3rd St
Johnson & Leslie, 2024 W. 2nd St

Johnson, J. M. & Co., 718 7th Ave E.

Johnson. August, 230 20th Ave. W.
Johnson, B. G., 720 E. 2nd St
Johnson, Emil, 322 S. 1st Ave. E.

Johnson. C. A., 230 W. 3rd St

Johnson, Henry, 2814 W. 3rd St
Johnson, Henry, 2814 Grand Ave.

Johnson & Jermstad, 501-503 N. S8th

Ave. W.
Kenner, B., 121 1st Ave. E.

Konec2:ny, A.. 2401 W. 4th St
Kulterman, Frank, 208 Vernon St.

Lakeside Cash Grocery, Cotton Ave. B.

Lakcview Store. Morgan Park.

Langlois. Alex, 915 N. 23rd Ave. W.
Lehtinen, Edw., & Co., 226 S. 1st Ave. K.

Lent, ]. W., 1810 Piedmont Ave.

Listrud, E. J., 208 S. 27th Ave. W.
Logan, W. B., 701 E. 4th St
Lueck. Robert, 525 E. 4th St
Lysen, Alf., 2802-04 W. 3rd St
McEvcns Grocery.
McKetuie & McGhie, 301-303 E. Supe-

rior St.

Marotta, Mrs. R. N., 126 7th Ave. E.

Milavetz. S., 1 W. 1st St
Monaghan, J. W., 1702 London road.

Morin, Geo. A., Cor. 25th Ave. W. and

Superior St.

Moir, John, 2017-19 W. Superior St
Myre. H. P., 318 N. 18th Ave. E.

M. M. Gasser Co.

Neff Grocery Co., 302 W. 4th St
Northrup Grocery, The, 930-932 E. 4th St
Nunan. C. B., 2106 W. Superior St
Olson Bros., 425 «N. 24th Ave. W.
Olson, Ole., 931 23rd Ave. W.
Olson Bros., 425 N. 24th Ave. W.
Olson, Edwin S., 15-17 63rd Ave. W.
People's Co-Operative Ass'n, 1422 99th

Ave. W.
Persgard's Grocery, 631 E. 8th St
Pedersen, Louis, 2301 W. 6th St
Petit Katherine. 224 E. 7th St
Pollock, M. C, 5528 Grand Ave.

Quigley, Mrs. J. J.. Ill E. 1st St
Rathke, Henry. 1731 E. 5th St
Rickard & Borske, 1504 E. Superior St
Roos, John E., 508 W. 3rd st

Rustad & Johnson, 1904 W. Superior St
Ryan Bros., 2761 W. Helm St
Ryan & Russell, 330 W. 1st St
St Marie Grocery, 1621 Woodland Ave.

Sass, John, 329 N. 28th Ave. W.
Sander, Sam, 1202 E. 3rd St
Sansam, Wm. H., 329-331 W. 4th St
Saunder, August, 425 5th Ave. E.

Schulze, L., 4021 Woodland Ave.

Seccombe Gro. Co., 901 E. 7th St
Smith, H. L., 2701 W. Helm St
Solz, Emil, 302 E. 7th St.

Strange, 47th Ave. E.

Stock, F. H.. 928 E. 6th St.

Strange, Edward, 47th Ave. E.

Sullivan, T. W., 120 W. 4th St
Tarnowski, Mrs. F., 2-4 W. 8th St
Thorstad, Edward, 3004 W. 3rd St
Tower, U. C.

Trevillion, Thos., F., 366 Lake Ave. S.

Warner, T. E. & Bro., 1829 E. Superior

St.

West Park Grocery, 201 Vernon St.

West Fourth Cash Grocery, 220 W. 4th

Wolthausen, F. A., 1504 London road.

Zabukover, Mrs. M. E., 222 E. Ist St.

WEST DULUTH, MINN.
Antila, Henry, 1 S. 63rd Ave. W.
BUsey, N. C, 5312 Roosevelt St
Bylund, A., 5801 Grand Ave.

Fhiaten, O., 5523 Grand Ave.

Cedarholm, Chas., 40th Ave. W. and 6th

St
Cruse & Oettiker, 406 55th Ave.

Colich, Kojo, 5606 Raleigh St.

Daly, J. P.. 3902 W. 3rd St
Foubister, J. E., 5617-5619 Raleigh St

Finke, M. W., 3831 W. 3rd St

Frost C. G., 5119 Ramsey St
Lunding, H., 5815 Grand Ave.

Nelson, Arthur, 5609 W. 6th St.

Nilsen, C, 122 N. Central.

Nowak, Chas., Cor. 63rd and Roosevelt

St., West Duluth.

Nystrom, H. O., 6420 Polk St, West Du-

luth.

Paulson, E. R, 5702 W. 8th St
Peterson, Edw., Cor. 59th Ave. W. and

Grand Ave., West Duluth.

Peterson, Oscar, 203 Central Ave. W.
Purity Grocery Store, 302 Central Ave.

Shoop. J. J., 5729 W. 8th St.

Surity Store, The, 320 N. Central Ave.

Thos. Foubister Cash Grocery Co., 5520

Grand Ave.
West Duluth Mercantile Co., 5202 Ram-

sey St.

Zenith City Co-Op. Ass'n, 5511 Grand
Ave

GARY, MINN.
Colich, Nick.
Srdich, Pitt.

Vukosav, C.
PROCTOR, MINN.

Eklund. Arthur, Proctor.

Sugg's Market, Proctor.

Stewart, W. H. M., Proctor.

Birch, C. J., Sr., Proctor.

Proctor Co-operative Co., Proctor.

(
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IT'S COMING!
iHE FKST mwm imi will I

TO THE

REX THEATER
DECEMBER 11 TO 15 INCLUSIVE

—TO SEE—

THE MAN WITHOUT

LUTHERANS

CELEBRATE

Four Hundredth Anniversary

of Reformation Observed

at Big Meeting.

President of Augustana

College Addresses Duluth

Audience.

A COUNTRY
>f

AS THE
GUEST
OF-

THE
Will Be Printed in Tomorrow's Edition

WATCH FOR IT!
Clip It Out and Be at the Rex

Early!

^«

City Briefs
In the grtiefi\ buyir. «•.<•» in th«» city
thirty y>-Hrs ntid t.*-lit\cs that he
earnfd a rest.

for
has

Cfcrl-lmim <:rri>tliiVM

—

iiuemt Boottn.

M I <t»-u!ut Co. Both phtnes 114.
•-

I

t»L» ('"liiiiijfe In >'«ni<'.
j

:n€ld hh '. a pctl-
irr ft IT name

I,,, I- t .•• ' :<: .th. L.eo
his name '

ith a few

^aiitw Job 111 Uverpool.
W >i'i was rfcelved here this morn-

Inp fr,',-, I ivcrpool, Eng.. *,hat James
t\

I a former resident here,
w ji < r''«,< on the force of
til* iie communica-
I Oommlseioncr

le Mr. SUbersteln
-M:. Hill, the letter

( I ad worked on the
s!x years preceding:

home in Duhith,
L ' li<,t,-1. Tht- I-Jrit-

inh :nmendatlon
«nd . .1 .. . :i «'(>mmls-
•loner tjiit

, BtnUi that l.t would,
end his 1 , :>:« Uverpool.

FOR SALE OR
TO RENT

for loKKitiK mrnmon, one feam of Krny
horaeR. and 7 yenrtt old. irelKhlnfc
8,^0<> ponndM, In fine condition. Ap-
ply <o superintendent Fore«t Hill
cemetery, ^^oodland.

Personals

itf'i;''

Tcmiil* i:n»finiiel Ser» lce«.
^\lit he

-'
'

-.il .sfrt-et

tomorrow
r)bl I.efko-

11ew

(arrierii ApllInK Htampi.
- y - ;\-alry among

ksncr ont of
the
the
taxn war

.>-. A local
iie will do-
the carrier

t Mamps In the
men arc aJl out

• sale of
nted to

.McKwen Is
. ' • iie sales.

Id Kveninss.
:. n • :^ r. TmI waffles Rt

-
' i< rior street.

r.uiii.iiK lo 12:30 at

*l< ncer fSrorer Retire*.
' .. r.',',n,-...," (,TOC'f.rS of DU-

'1 } A. Sjose-
... .-.- at 11! 16 West

sjoselius has been

a da'

I he«e Co

Mr. and .M15 Loren F. Glllelle of
Crosby are visiting in Duluth.

C. J. Hanson of Hibbing Is here to-
day
Mr. and Mrs. E J. ft'Connor of Min-

neapolis, who have been visiting in
Duluth. returned home this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hamel of

Aitkin are here on a visit.

F. M. Henrlck of Bayfield, WL«.. is
here on business.

.John A. Barnaby of Cloqutt, who
ha.s l-en vi-slting in Duluth, left for
home this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Perrltt oC Ken-

wood avenue, have rf turned from an
extended .visit In New York and Wash-
ington.

W. G. Hegardt Is in Minneapolis
today.

t;eorg:e H. Croshv Uft last nlRht on
a business trip to I'aeific eoa.^t points

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Kaeh Inaertion.

IVo Adf ertisement Leaa Than 15 Ccb<»

WA.VTED— 25 plrls to sell hardware
and Christmas gifts at th© Siegel
Hardware Co.'s great bankrupt eale.
103-105 E. Superior st.

TO MAY 1, warm, modern, fully fur-
nished 7- room house: 3 bedrooms,
bathroom, hot water heat, piano; 10
tons coal and cord hardwood on hand;
on boulevard, half Moek from car-
rent $60. Call Mel. 1731.

Compllmmary
GIVEN ON
THE—

Marimba, Xylophone, Song Bells, Etc.

—BY—

MURVIN L JONES
01 ihe Demonstrating Staff of J. C. Deagan T^Iuf^ical

Bells. Inc.

AT OUR SALESROOMS

Friday Evening, December 7th, at 8: 1 5 P. M.
Mr. Jones will endeavor to demonstrate the pos-

.sibilities (4 the Deagan Marimba, Xylophone, Song
Bells, etc.. both from a standpoint for the profession
iJ ilie hdme solo instrument.

We anticipate the pleasure of meeting yuu on
the al>o\e date.

M€jrk MLl4kf»^JL3jLM />

18 LAKE AVENUE NORTH

ULUTH

Every congregation of Lutheran
ehurchea In the city was well repre-

sented at the all-Lutheran Reforma-
tion celebration which was held last

night at the First Methodist church In

observance of the 400th anniversary of
the Reformation.

I'slng as hl8 subject the military
word. "Attention," Dr. Gustav Andreen.
president of Augustana college. Rock
I.sland, 111., gave th© principal address
of the evening and spoke or the use of
the word, not only as a mllltar.v com-
mand, but as it is used in the passages
of the Bible.
"We would do well to remember at

this time the work of Martin Luther
during the early stages of the Refor-
mation," he said. " 'Attention' was the
watchword of that great leader and
Attention' should be our watchword
today."

Dr. Andreen theti gave a brief sum-
mary of the Reformation and Luthers
work in connection with It.

In speaking of the loyalty which has
been shown by the Lutherans during
the war. Dr. Andreen tt>ld about con-
ditions at his school. "Out of 400 boys

|

enrolled there." he said, "a total of 115
jhave already answered ^heir nation's
I

call. Seventy-flve of these are in train-
ing at Fort Sheridan."
The first address of the evening was

given by Mayor C. R. Magney, who
spoke t)n patriotism. At the conclusion
of his address the entire assemblage
arose and sang "The Star Spangled
Banner."
A special feature of the celebration

was the singing of the large chorus,
numbering over 200 voices, which were
gathered from the various Lutheran
churches In the city.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph
In the home assures you every musical
pleasure. Buy one on tasv-to-p.iv
terms at Kimball Music Hou.-e. 312
West First street.

MAYOR MA6N[Y GIVES

BLOODTO^^ fRIEND

Transfusion Made From

City Executive to Prose-

cutor J. A. P. Neal at

Local Hospital.

Coupons will be published in The Her-
ald and these will be accepted at the
Rex in lieu of the admission fee.
"The Man Without a Country" was

written by Edward Everett Hale, one
of America's best writers, and the
book has an enviable place In liter-
ature. In addition to being a fascinat-
ing piece of fiction, it teaches a whole-
some lesson In patriotism, It Is of
interest to all American citizens at
this time, and the children will en-

i'ROGJiAMroR

GREAT SING

Prominent Soloists Will Par-

ticipate in Festival Sun-

day Afternoon.

Arrangements for Duluth's partici-

pation in th© National sing next Sun-
day are rounding into completion.
Though many Duluthlans, happily in-

terested In the movement, are engag-
ing every influence to make It a splen-

did success, the sing Itself !• a com-
munity affair under no one society's
or club's control. From coast to coast.
Sunday at 6 p. m., mllHonB of voices
from hearts in unison will join to ex-
press the unity and * brotherhood of
America in its hopes and purposes.
The I^uluth sing will be held ut the
Shrine auditorium. Second avenue east
and First street.
The following program has been ar-

ranged:
"United States N'avy," "Under Fire."

orchestra; "America," invocation.
Rev. Hardy A. Ingham: "Come Thou.
Almighty King," 'Battle Hymn of the
Reftubllc," vocal solo, selected, Mrn.
Gladys Reynolds I'Ye> ; "America, the
Beautiful," "When Saminie Comes
Marching Home," "Keep the Home
Fires Burning;" patriotic reading.
Agnes Johnson Specht: "Come All
Who Live in the U. S. A." (Dixie) "Old
Folks at Home," "I'ack Up Your
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag;" violin
solo, Mrs. Jay F. Flnkelson; "Over
There, Over There, '• bugl(! call and
salute to the flag'; "Star Spangled
Banner," Mrs. Frey.

MAY "GO ACROSS"

DURING JANUARY

Friends for years. Mayor C. R. Mag-
ney and J. A. P. Neal. city prosecut-
ing attorney, together entered St.
Mary's hospital this morning. the
mayor to give up his blood that Mr.
Neal might better combat the Illness
which has overtaken him of late. The
transfusion took about fifteen min-
utes, during which time nearly one
quart of blood was taken froni Mayor
Magney.

Mr. .\eal had been In falling health
for some time and upon medical advlc©
resorted to this method in an (ffort lo
overcome his condition. It was not
known until noon today that Mr. Neal
was undergoing the opeiation. Mayor
JIagney having gl\en n& Inkling of his
purpose. Both men met down town
this morning and went to the hos-
pital. The operation began at 10
o'clock and was over fifteen minutes
later. 850 cubic centimeters of blood
having been taken from the mayor.
Physicians in chtfrge of the operation

declared afterwards that the operation
was successful and that although
Mayor Magney was somewhat weak-
ened from the loss of blood, he would
bf» back at his desk tomorrow.

ABSENCE ofHOKE
HANDICAPS BCARD

Sidney Benson of Duluth,

Wardmaster, Hopes to

See Action.
Eager to get to France where there

Is action, Sidney Benson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Benson of 1303'^ Min-
nesota avenue, has written to his

mother that he hojies to be one of sev-
enty-five wardmasters who will "go
aiross" next month. Young Benson is
wardmaster at the base hospital at
Fort Riley, Kan., and wliile he likes
his work, does not like Kansas, for.
ho writes, there "they soak you for
everything you buy or iret."
This young Duluthlan is very appre-

ciative of the war work being done
by the Y. M. C. A. Concerning It. he
says in the letter Just received by his
mother: '

"I would hate to go across to France
if I knew there were no Y. M. C. A.
camps over there, for without them, I

believe, the winning of this war would
be almost Impossible. What the Y.
M. C. A. Is doing for us boys we sure
appreciate and would like the public
to know about it. When anyone Is pre-
sentf'd with a paper asking for a dona-
tion for this work, they should give It
with good heart, knowing that its go-
ing to help win this great war of
ours."

The absence of Superintendent of

Schools K. J. Hoke with the Home
Guard at St. Paul promises to disrupt
the plans of the board of education,
which will hold Its regular monthly
meeting tomorrow niglit, as his deci-
sions bear great importance on mat-
ters to be brought up at this time.
IMans for the new school, which will

be built on East Eleventii street and
Eighth avenue, are to be passed upon
at this meeting, but will probably be
held over until such a time as Dr.
Hoke Is able to see them. His re-
port on the contemplated abandonment
of the study of German In the schools
win also be held up.

It Is probable that a .«>perial meeting
will be arranged for «s soon as It Is
definitely known when Supt. Hoke will
be at liberty.

ONLY ONE CASr
IS REVERSED

The Fourth district exemption board
today finished up the tag ends of the
work on the first draft and adjourned
for a week. The board is never exactly
through with its work but all present
business has been cleared up and the
members are already preparing for the
second draft army by elasslfying the
names of the registered men In the
district.
Martin O'Brien of Crookston reported

today that of 181 appeals sent by the
board to President Wilson only one
was reversed. The board has passed
on about 100 more, but these have not
been returneil from Washington. The
one reversal of the Fourth dl.strlct
board was In the case of Thomas M.
Walker, a farmer of Clay county. In
every oth«>r case the board was upheld.
The last four appeals on the list were
sent to the president today, winding
up this part of the board's dti'tv.
The clerical fore© of the board has

been cut In two since the first of the
month as the work is all cleared up.

teachTrsand^
pupils like play

When "The Man Without a Coun-
try" was shown in Minneapolis re-
cently, more than 3.000 pupils and
teachers of th© public schools saw the
photoplay. The unanimous verdict was
that the production was one of the
most interesting shown in the Mil]
City In a long time.
This should be of Interest to Du-

luthlans for The Herald will entertain
all local pupils of 1 1 years and under
at the Rex theater Dec. H to 16

Y. M. 0. A. BOYS OUT
FOR NEW MEMBERS

Today opens the big membership
campaign at the boys' department of
the Y. M. C. A. ami the 800 members
of the club wni do their best today and
tomorrow in letting the other boys of
Duluth know what they are missing
by not being members of the best boys'
club in America. ."Several prizes have
been given to present to the boys who
show the biggest hustling ability and
every member who gets two boys to
join will be a guest at a membership
dinner Saturday night at 6 o'clock
when the prizes will be given out.
A membership In the boys depart-

ment lasts a year and the club is

open every day of the year and pro-
vides its members with every kind of
an activity In which a boy is inter-
ested.
The usual Friday night social will

be suspended this week on account of
the hustle.
Saturday the "Big Four" pr->gram

will be carried out. The outdon! trip
will be a skating party. The boys will
meet at 2 o'clock sharp.
Friday at noon there will be a

xylophone concert In the lobby.
Sunday the usual meetings will be

held. -^
Kimball Pianos and Player Pianos.

The music lovers' Ideal Sold on
easy-to-pav terms by Kimball Music
House. 31 2" West First street.

RECRUltS SWAMP
DULUTH OFFICES

Today promises to break all local

records In the number of enlistments

In the various branches of Uncle
Sam's service. The local recruiting

offices are swamped with recruits who
mostly are men who are iuirrylng Into
the service to escape the dead lino
which has been set for Dec. 15 after
which time no more registered men
will be admitted.
Bemldjl has again prcAed itself to

be the leader of the smaller cities of
the Northwest, In the matter of send-
ing down recruits. This morning a
delegation nttmberlng thirty-three men
ram© to Duluth and they were given
their final physical examination for
the army. Five of the number failed
to pass the physical test. The remain-
ing twenty-seven have all been as-
signed to some brancli of the armv,
the majority preferring the aviation
of the signal corps.
Duluth was represented by four men

and Superior had two.
The local army recruiting office has

only once in Us history had a bigger
day. This was a day last July when It

received close to forty enlistments. It

Is likely that before the day is over
that record may be broken.

It was so busy that Mai. Yost had
to enjoy a desk lunch as he was un-
able to find time to seek a restaurant.

Sergent Buck was swamped this
noon with applicants for admL'sioi;
Into the marines, and expectts to break
all records for hla office.

Carvalho Uuita Hearst.
New York, Dec. 6.—S. S Tl^arvalho.

for many years president of the Star
company, publishers of the New York
American and executive officer of a
number of other enterprises of which
William Randolph Hearst is head, has
withdrawn from the Hearst' organiza-
tion, it was announced here yesterday.

WAR CALLS TO

REDBLOOD
Louis W. Collins, Back From

France, Comments on

Conflict.

Declares French Are Won-

derful; Long, Hard

Struggle Yet.

"Any fellow who likes to take a
chance is bound to get into this war,"
is the opinion of Louis W. Collins,
well known Minneapolis newspaper
man, who has just returned from
France, where he has been driving an
ambulance at the front. Mr. Collins
Is in Duluth for a day or two on a
visit to friends. He is a guest of T.
F. Field at the Kitchi Gamml club,
and before returning to Minneapolis
will go to Marquette to visit rela-
tives there. He expects to go back
to France in about two weeks, as
representative of a Minneapolis paper.
H© was a member of the Norton-
Harjes ambulance section, but since
that has been taken over as a part
of the American army. Mr. Collins,
like others, has found himself adrift.
H© hopes to get back Into the war
harness sooner or later.
"Americans who have nobody de-

pendent upon them have every right
to get in," he declared today. "The
nation needs the men, and what Is
m<jre, unless there are home ties which
make his staying imperative, I be-
lieve every able-bodied man should re-
spond to the call and serve in some
capacity or other."

SlM-IU Hit Close.
Mr. Collins was reluctant to talk

much about his own experiences. • He
said that he drove an ambulance for
about five months, but was not hit or
hurt in any way.
"Some shells have come so close to

us that I have been scared speechless,"
said he. "But my time had not come,
I suppose."

Mr. Collins said that the greatest
strain is driving an ambulance at
night, for they can use no lights. He
was driving behind the third line near
St. Quentin, at the juncture of the
British and French lines, and wit-
nessed some of the results of some of
the stormiest battles.

*'I learned a new respect for the
French while over there,' said he.
'"They are a wondr>rful people. Dying
men will say 'thank you' for every
attention you give them, and they
give their lives without stint for the
nation. The democracy of the French
army Is rem-arkable to an American
who witnesses in his own army and
militia the attempts to establish caste.
The French are just as well disci-
plined as any soldiers In the world
when In action, but outside of that
the greatest democracy prevails, the
officers mingling with the men on an
equal basis. And 1 have seen a French
brigadier general preach a funeral
sermon at the grave of a private.
"Anybody who says that France is

bled white does not know what he Is

talking about. France is as deter-
mined today as ever—a little tired,
perhaps, but that is all. No French-
maji believes for a moment that Ger-
many can possibly win. Great faith
Is put in Americans and what they
can do. The faith of the French sol-
dier In what America can do Is posi-
tively pathetic. The officers know
better; but the general run of soldier
believes that as soon as we get our
men In that will be about all that will
be to it.

M'ar >ot Over Soon.
"Anybody who thinks that the war

will end soon after the Americans get
in had better get over It. It's a long,

hard drag yet. Look how long 11 took
England to get an army whipped into

shape. She has a wonderful army now.
It's true but think of the time it took
to accomplish that. It will bo the same
with us. We expect to have 500.000

men over there In the spring. Even so.

we must remember these men have
never been under fire, and although
drilled .perhaps to perfection, are not
really soldiers yet. until they have had
their baptism of fire."

Mr Collins said that the democracy
in the English army is spreading and
inforced. In a club cafe in London he
ran across rules which read that no
officer could spend more than 8 shill-

ings for breakfast 4 for luncheon and
5 for dinner, and inquiry developed
that it was to prevent embarrassment
for men who have been promoted from
the ranks.

'

Mr Collins said that meatless days
have been abolished In France, ap-
parently for the reason that It Is de-
sired to put every day on a patriotic

basis rather than force one day's ob-
servance, and have men eat twice as
much on other days as they should.
He said that he could eat In any cafe
in Paris 20 per cent cheaper than in

similar cafes in Duluth or Minneapolis,
and that food in England Is still cheap-
er. The coal situation is serious.

ROTARlANSWIRl
FROM ST. PAUL

\ telegram from eighteen members
of the Duluth Rotary club who are

with the Home Guard in St. Paul read

at the noon luncheon of the club today
at the Spalding hotel said that they
hoped the whole club would be out to

greet them on their return.
"We'll be there," was the wire or-

dered back to the guards.
An address by Frank Kelly, who re-

centlv returned from France, featured
the meeting. Mr. Kelly spoke on thd
work of the Red Cross on the Verdun
front and touched on the enormity of

the war and conditions existing on the
battle front which local people seldom
hear of. He spoke of many cases of
individual heroism displayed by wound-
ed soldiers who were brought back
from the trenches.
Mr. Kelly gave the club a number of

personal reminiscences in connection
with hig duties while In France. Many
of them were humorous.

CANNOT LOCATT
RECRUirS PARENTS

Determined to get first-hand infor-

mation and experience in modern War-
fare, Albert Duncan Smith, 18 years

old, who in Cleveland. Ohio, enlisted

in a British regiment because he had
been unable to secure bis parents'
consent to join the United States
army, intimated that his parents lived

in Duluth.
This Information was contained in

a letter received at police headquar-
ters this morning from Joseph Dallas,

a Cleveland marine man. Mr. Dallas
stated In the letter that he had given
Smith permission to use his name as
being an uncle of his, in order that
he would successfully he enrolled in

the British contingent. Later he
learned from Smith a few particulars
of his antecedents, but was unable to

obtain much satisfactory information
other than that the boy probably lived
here.
The police have followed the clue

furnished by Mr. Dallas, but have been
unable to "locate any relatives of
Smith.
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Gifts for the boys
Think of the boy, the

little dear, who, filled with
eager hope and cheer,

awaits the day when
Santa brings on loaded
sled the wished-for things.

* •

Here are the useful
things he needs—the win-
ter wearables usually
found in clothing stores
and some specialties not
to be had in all shops.

• •

Read this list and make
your selections as early

as vou can.

Blouses. 65c to $3.50. .»

BellB. 25c to 75c.
Cuff Links, 50c.
Caps. 60c to $2.00.
Gloves and Mittens, 35c to

$1.50.
fur trimmed, $1 to

50c and 75c.
$1.25.
(3 In a box).

Gloves.
$3.50.

German Socks,
Hosiery, 2 5c to
Handkerchiefs.

18c and 25c.
Hata, 50c to $3.

High Top Rubbers. $2.50.
Jerseys, $1 to $2.50.
Mackinaws. $4.75 to $12.
Mackinaw Suits, SIO.
Moccasins, $2 and $2.75.
Neckwear, 25c and 50o.
Night Robes. 50e to $1..';0

Overcoats. $2.50 to $25,
Pajamas, $1 to U.50.

Pants, 75c to .«2.G0.

Plaj- Suits, $1 to $5.
Scout Suits. $2 t<j $8.50. ,

Scarf Pins. 50c.
Sweaters. $1 to $S.:0.
Shirts, 65c to $2.
Suspenders, 25c and 50c.
Shoes, $1.50 to $5.
Shoe Pacs. $2.50 and $3 50.
Slippers. $1 to $2.
Suits, $3.60 to $1S.
Underwear. 50c to $2.50.

Besides these we have little

Woven leather belts with toy
revolvers, 50c.

Brownie Suits, $4 to $S.
Cowboy Suits, $1 to $3.50.
Fur Caps, Conev cr Nixtrla

Beaver. $2 to $5.
Naval Suits, $3.
Soldier Suits, $2 to $3.50.
Skating Gloves with long

wrists. 65c to $1.50.
Sailor <'aps with bands.

Buy practical presents

in these practical days.

Duluth,
Minn.

A^ Third
Ave. West.

CttTDMC CO.

r

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
Optician and Optometrist

303 NEW JE11.SEY BLDG., DVLrTH.

Special for This Week
Zylonite or steel rims FREE with
each order for a pair of lenses.

We have Just recently installed the most up-to-date instruments
for making careful examination of the eyes.

UNIFICATION WILL

REMOVE OBSTACLES

INCREASE OF TWO
BRITISH SHIPS SUNK

Washington, Dec. 6.—Railroad presi-

dents composing the railroads war
board today informed Chairman
Newlands, head of the congressional
committee dealing with transportation
problems, that if congress removed the

legal prohibitions which forbid unifi-

cation of the roads for the war emer-
gency, government operation would
be unnecessary.
Chairman Newlands asked the rail-

way executives for an estimate of the
money needed by the roads to equip
them for the emergency and they
promised to prepare It in time for
presentation to President Wilson Mon-
day. The president himself began
considering the question today in con-
ferences with Chairman Hall of the
Interstate commerce commission.
The railroad men. it is understood,

estimated that $1,000,000,000 will be
needed to equip and enlarge their
facilities for handling war traffic In
l.<»18. How It should be raised, how-
ever, was not discussed. Senator New-
lands said, and there is a question
whether it would be obtained by a
loan from the government or by gov-
ernment guarantee.

London. Dec. 6.—Sixteen British

merchantmen of more than 1.600 ton.*
were sunk by mines or submarines In
the last week, according: to the ad-
miralty statement last night. One ves-
sel under 1.600 tons and four flshinff
vessels also were sunk.
The summary follows:
Arrivals, 2,174; sailings. 2.133.
British merchantmen over 1,600

sunk by mine or submarines, 16;
der 1,000 tons, 1; fishing craft, 4.

British vessels un-successfully at-
tacked, including one previously, 8.

tons
un-

The loses to British shipping by
mine or submarine the previous week
comprised 14 merchantmen of l.GOO
tens or over and 7- of les^s than that
tonnage.

Cloquet CleriiH Elect.
' Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. C.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Cleiks' union has
elected Fred Anderson president and
<5eorge Sohlman, vice president. A
masked ball Mill be given Wednesday
evening, Dec. 19, at Elms hall. The
following are new members: Misses*
Charlotte Coad. Huda Newman, Helga
Hanson, Selma Mattlnen, Ellen Boqulst,
Rachel McMillan. Stella Fregon and
Esther Johnson, Edwin Quinn, Victor

1 Swenson, Albert Ross.

The trade winds of commerce Jn w,.r time
are very uncertain.

Naturally, we have been watching these
trade winds of the varied industries making
up the composite of our business for months
past and they blow the straws all the same
direction.

It will soon be manifest that cash domi-
nates the world of trade, that le, it Ktimulates
It to the point of action.

The manufacturer with your cash in his
hands feels an obligation to %hip" if there's
anything on hand to ship. We have learned
that by experience.

Now we're going strictly on a "cash basis"
for the benefit of our customers and our-
telves. We Insist upon certain first class goods
and nothing else will do. CASH will bring
something more than promises.

Exceptional values for cash will make It
worth your while to heed our plea. While the
earlier goods remain the old prices prevail.

SIEV^ERT & CO.
Hatters and Haberdashers

304 West Superior Street

t
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Windy City Bill Brennan May Be Knockout King, But Is Not in Class With

Ferocious Fred Fulton-Card Pitcher to Heave for Brooklyn Robins-

Pennsylvania Has Maintained High Standard of Athletics in Spite of

War-^Purdue Students Get Busy With Wrestling and Basket Ball-Ne-

braska Will Not Play Any Post-Season Game&~AII-Star Handball Tour-

ney to Open at Detroit Friday-Well Known Athletes Get Commissions.

G,.,
,,rd of Bill Brfiinan oa* l^

|

,,-,r..e,i to admire the long
i

.siring of I'amea li'at are

____ HoroUed on th« parchment ;
but

lo louklnif into th(, identity of the men

whu havo g-one down befnr.^ the attack

of th i«o mauier It will be readily

„h«. : at Windy CUy Hill whipped

a - ' clowns. The claim ot hlg

inanaK r. L«o P. Flynn. that Brennan

haa the jreatest knockout record in

the history of pUElUsm is probably uu-
.-„,.: ......,,_. .,^..., I K.|t the class of tlut

ri untis'uiUy poor.

Fi .lima that Brennan lia» a

1,,-. record than FerociouB Fred

l-
home-ffrowB gladiator, who

i» «i>iinui|.' to K'"t into a. bout with

Jesfl VVillard and relieve the champion

of hm golden <r -vn. It may be true.

f V '^ , ,io not \'ftt.r out such a

t inple, An*lre Anderson and

(ha A'elnert hav« both fought

jjoo.! >* with Knockout Uill whlU-

Fulton put '

>^"-<li» to »1««P

ta a. few I
' ' «'>em cookoo

with a single punch. Poor Old Jim
• > • ....fill

ler named Baillwy Madden.

. ago lUll a aevern laclnn 1"

I«iiB than two w«*eks ago.

is a pretty fair ll8ht»*r but

never will be In a clas:* with

Fred 'rii« latter can whip

; .an. Jinj Barry and several

lO'jra of the aaroe type in one

, a safe bet that you will

of Flynn trying to match

Against Fulton. He knowB

la II

Ftit

the

beller.

Griner Joins Robins.

I'-

was

cure iu
place :

who Is

Ska Is 1j<

iier. for the last four y*'ar»

it. I,. Mils Cardinals has be-

;..> Brooklyn Robln-s

vci- rouio. About three

iible Robinson attwrnptfd

the I'ig right-hander In n

., . .i the St. Loiibi club. Hugglna
th.n aulle willing to dispose of

T 1. , wanted Kd Appleton In re-

. i;d" was looked

s one of lit. ruo»t promising
•i>ri In th.- National league.

HPd to hrt hlrn go and the
ly fell through. (Jrlner.

,.-,..1.. was farmed out to the St.

j'> .'f th«> American association.
bed gond ball.

-I now bu»y trying to «•-

'f-hander to tak© the
t by Sherrod Smith.

ti I lu-iv Saul's righting: army.
>n ("adore.

most
held

(J

dif!

Penn Has Been Active.

Pcnn.sylvanla finds her policy of

port in wartime adequately justified

from the standpoint of the athletic

atudent. More than a hvindred men
W«re idavlng football while the in-

Iramti':'' tr;i<<k lufcet was ona of the
^ful that ever has been
.l<lln neld.

:v>r ill crdinary times It Is

,,,„ inilii'.- VO mon to go In for

rowniK t'"t '> '^••' 13^ itudents. forming
ul ttortA of crews, are to be seen on

the S.liuylklll every day. Jos pc

Wrl:,'';f. the rowing coach, Introd'j •"

the of putting: one seasoned
oar <\ every hoat.

T . drawba'-k to the entire ath-

letl .tlon relates to finances. In

,h»j vtTir the 1.800 students
pur ^iO s-ason athletic ticket.

but IhiH y*-'ar only 900 such tickets

were «otd- This, with reduced attend-
ance at football {ijame.«<, has made

rather rough sledding for th« univer
slty athletic committee.
"Perhaps," said MaJ. Pickering, grad-

uate athletic manager. "It 1b because so
many of the older students have left
college for war; or it may be due to,

tha fact that because of Liberty bond
purchases and taxes of varlou» sorts
there la not as much money In the
pockets of the students as formerly."

Hoosiers Are Active.

Basket ball and wrestling are begin-
ning to take their place In the Interest
of Purdue ntudent.H. The material, ac-
cording to the roaches, give.1 promise
of winning rombinatlons in both
branches uf .sport

Only two men of last ^ear s wrestling
squad- Alullendore. 13d, and George.
125—are back In school, but only one
man of last year's basket ball quintet—"Bud" Williamson, star forward, who
was drowned in the Wabash river her©
last summer— la missing. From Capt.
Church. Markley. Smith, Beall, Heine
and Hart ot last year's team, and Til-
son. Cosby and Campbell of last year's
freshman squad. Coach Maloney hopes
to pick a winning combination.

1 Coach Paulson of th© grapplers hopes
to recruit hl« squad from the football

' men. Among the gridiron men oxpect-

i

ed to partk'lpate In wrestling are:
Jordan and Bartlett in the heavyweight
clasa, Wyckoff. 166 pounds, and Mourer.
125 pounds.

Cornhuskers Are Through.

Report.s that the I'niverslty of N'e-

hrasita football team will play post-
.M. .iMOD games are officially denied.

h E. S. Stewart expressed regret
the Missouri valley champions

would not be able to play army teams.
The coach said, however, that he could
not ask the members of the team to en-
gage in any more games, as they are
not in physical condition to continue
the sport.
The Cornhuskers havo gone through

the hardest schedule ever arranged for
a v-i - ;ska team and one of the Htiffest

P .y any team in the country this
ac.*... ;. With a maximum squad of
about twenty men this year, and with
an unefjualled hospital list, the Corn-
hu3ker.s have had to play their lirst-

llne men in every hard contest of the
BPiHon. with the result that the men
have had the hardest kind of a drill.

The scjuad was the smallest In hl-story
at the university, due to the war call.

Great Trainer Released.

Announcement Is made at Churchill
Downs that Charley Hughes has sev-
ered his connection with the Bevorwyck
stables of Troy. N. Y., with which he
had been connected for the past two
years as tralner-in-chlef. His contract
with F. .f. Nolan, expiring a few days
ago. was not renewed. The Inference
drawn by horsemen at the local track
is that owing to continued ill health.
Mr. Nolan is contemplating an early
retirement from racing.

Mr. Huglies !.h one of the oldest and
most widely known trainers In Amer-
ica. For more than thirty years he has
handled some of the best performers
on the American turf. He trained the
great Hermls when that horse was at
the height ot his career, and also sad-
dled Lieut. Gibson when that colt won
the Kentucky Derby nearly eighteen
years ago.

Athletes Get Commissions.

Many former well-known athletes of

colleges and universities of the North-
west obtained commissions at the sec-
ond reserve officer.i' training camp.
Three former I'niverslty of Minnesota
football stars commissioned first lieu-
tenants are liobert Gray of the 1917
team, K. W. Kleffman, 1914, and Walter
Kademacher. 1907-08-09.
Paul Bliss. Hamline college athlete,

champion mile and half-mile runner in
Minnesota In 1!>08 and the first minor
college runner in the state to make the
half in less than two minutes, was
awarded a captaincy.

_. .

Other athletes who were successful
include James W Hubbell. Des Moines
runnerup In the iransmlsslsslppl golf
tournament last year, first lieutenant;

Kzra A. Kldrldge, St. Thoma.M. fuolball.
[

first lieutenant; ('. (i. Didriitsen. Minne-
sota swimmer, first lieutenant; O. F.

Trlplett. Iowa, football, first lieutenant.
and Orover Jacobson, Iowa, football,
first lieutenant.

«.

Stevens Is Promoted.

Tom Stevens, winner of the Min-
nesota open golf title here last Septem-
ber, who was called Into the National
army, has been promoted to corporal.
In a letter to friends here, he expresses
himself as pleased with army life, but
regrets that he finds no time for an oc-
casional round of golf.

Handball Stars to Meet.

An Invitation tournament to decide
the singles and double.^ championships
of the West at handball will take place

on the Detroit Athletic club's courts
Dec. 7 and 8. It is expected that star
playera from Chicago, Cleveland, St.

Louis and other cities will compete.

ACCOUNTANTS

SHOWCLASS
Defeat Rail Mill Bowlers

Three Straight Games-
Annex Honors.

m m m m m

Jackiea Alvin Spurgeon
and Will is Jenkins of
U. S. S. Seattle, "rolling
their oivn" with good old
"Bull" Durham.

"For the first time in many months one of

the boys in the camp produced a sack of

BULL DURHAM and in .less time than it

takes to write this note the sack was empty

and thirty lads enjoying the good old smoke of

home tobacco"

— writes Corporal T. B. SWIFT, a

Spanish'American War Veteran, now
' with Canadian Troops in France.

CCNUINI

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

The Makings"

ofa Nation

i^'\ ir\' \.r^

/\ Guaranteed by

A Suddestion To
Pvpe Smokers

vi^^sV^Tv ranun^ a little ^w^

,

:^u UVe Su^ inYour Coff^

s
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Mighty Electrical Team

Badly Defeated By

Mechanics.

The Coke Oven flv» of the Steel

Plant Bowling league aupprlsed the

talent last evening by stepping out

and defeating the mighty Merchant
Mill team in every one of three games,
taking each by a comfortable n».rgln.

After a short lapse of Indifferent
playing the Accountants tuned up last
evening and almost burled the Rail
Mill crew, defeating them three
straight and capturing all of the team
and individual honors. The Book-
keepers piled up the high team total

of the evening with 2,616 and took
the high team single game soor© with
909. Ilelewakl. anchor man for this

gulnl. grabbexl high three-game totaJ

with 536, while Robilallle of the Coke
Oven five took the honors for a single
game with 217.
The great Electrical team, which

has been making a grand race for the
top position, went to the bow-wows
last evening, being easily defeated In

two <jut of three games with the
Mechanloa.
Tho scoria:

Coke Ovena.
Glaaa 159 125 184— 468
Taggart 149 134 134— 417

Re" 171 171 186— 627
Elder 151 184 144— 479
Robltallle 182 149 217— 498

.^1®^

NEW BASKET BALL

COACH IN CHARGE

Central High Basket Ball

Team Pointed for City

Championsliip.
Paul Ehrhard, newly appointed

coach of the Central high school bas-

ket ball team, gave his candidates the!

hasty once-over yesterday afternoon,

when the Interclass performers assem-
j

bled for the regular afternoon drill. .

From his casual inspection Coach
Ehrhard believes he will be able to

;

build a machine that will land the
championship of tlie city.

|

Ehrhard has had considerable ex- i

perience in basket ball and both the
\

students and the fans will look to

him to develop a quint that will be
able to defeat Denfeld, Cathedral high
and 'Superior Central, as well as Vir-
ginia, Hlbblng and Two Harbors.

RICKEYlPPOSED
TO SCHEDULE CUT

Believes Player Limit Should

Be Reduced to Eigh-

teen Men.
St. Ix)uls. Mo., Dec. 6—Branch

Rickey, president of the St. Louis Na-

tionals, will align hlnuself with those

opposed to the adoption of a 140-game
schedule for next season.

"I fall to see." said Rickey, "where I

the adoption of a 140-game schedule
i

would enable club owners to cut sal- I

arles of players much. "What we would
l

save In salaries would not be com- I

mensurate with the loss in Income we
would sustain by omitting the four-
teen additional games.*
The plan has been suggested that

instead of cutting the schedule, the
player limit should be rpduced. Rickey
believes this would be the better Idea.

Club owners are now permitted to

carry twenty-two men. If reduced to
eighteen, the owners could distribute
the salarv budget to much better ad-
vantage and save money, Rickey says.
Rickey does not think the National

Irague should take action Indepen'lent-

ly of the American league. He inti-

mated that 'if the shortened schedule
waa adopted, the St. Liouis Nationals
might train at home.
Rickey also wants the National

league waiver price increased from
}1.500 to $2,600. The latt.r price pre-
vails in the American league. An-
other Important rule which Rickey will

seek to establish is one permitting
withdrawals of waivers. The American
league has a rule whertby waivers can
be recalled two days after they are
sought.

, , w
Rickey also will propose legislation

that would put a minimum price of

$1,600 on purchased players. This rule.

if adopted, will do away with the prac-
tice of a club merely assuming a play-
er's contract. Rickey explains this

plan will offset any loss a club might
sustain In purchasing a minor league
player for $750. procuring waivers and
giving the plaver to a rival club,

which liad put in a claim.

OFFICERS WILL SET

DATE FOR BONSPIEL

It Is probable that the date for th«

opening of the annual bonsplel of tha

Northwestern Curling association will
be set tomorrow afternoon, when the
officers hold their first session of tho
season In the law offices of F. W.
Hargreaves in the Torrey buUdlng.
According to accepted custom the

big 'spiel has always been held in Jan-
uary and there Is no good reason at
this time to believe that the month
will be changed.

Just what other business will coine
up at tomorrow's gathering could not
be learned this morning.

.

i« i ii!iy

Dr. George J. Kassmir
rmftloe limited Xo ICye. lOar.

None itnd Throat. Catarrh and
Catarrhal Deafnene.
221 AVKST SI PKIlIOn STREET.

HuKe 201.

JOE CHOYNSKI.

Pittsburgh, Pa.. Dec. 6.—Joe Choyn-
skl, the famous p*igillst of two dec-

ades ago, l3 seriously HI at his home
here with pleuro-pneumonla. It was
said at his home today that he was
making a brave flght for Hfo and, as
his system 1^ In general good condi-
tion, tho dootors have hopes of sav-
ing him.

<?hoynskl came here about five years
ago an physical Instructor at the
Pittsburgh Athletic association, and
has developed many brilliant young
boxers In this district, among them
Ray i'rjol, at one time amat<;ur cham-
pion In the Middle Atlantic associa-
tion of the A. A. U. He trained the
boys that whipped the nniatour boxers
from Cleveland here a few w&eks ago

Skates Sharpened

IDEAL SHOE WORKS
106 Vas\. I'iftli Strict and
60" Kast Eighth Street.

Totals 762 763
Merchant Mill.

Blellle 1'6 148
Galbraith HI 26
Book 120 157
Averson 139 155
Jepsou 189 166

864—2,389

160-
82-

140-
161-
159-

483
268
417
445
504

TotaU T34 691 692—2,117
Aceonatiug Department.

144—
149—
176—
146—

Heiewskl 140 206 190—

Krauae 15

Mor. Nelson 1"6

Grady 150
Mel. Nelson 185

180
176
170
177

476
501
495
607
58«

Totals

r>angbrldge
Rebel
Campbell
Anderson
Kdbling .

.

803 909 803—2,615
Rail Mill.

160 120
116 128
161
86

179 165

1S7-
101-

102 139-
137 147-

200—

457
844
893
8T0
684

BURNAM AFTER

BANTAM TITLE

Cliicago Boy May Be

Stumbling Block for

Azine and Moore.

Totals 681 642 774—2,097
Mechanical ncpartmcnt.

McDonnell 159 170
Prltchard l-*8 ^^^
Dummy 185 186
Watson 147 171
I'ayne 163 17«

157-
182-
135-
143-
166-

Totala 752 823 773
Electrical Deoartmcn*

Fisher
Swanson
Fyers .

.

Green . .

Server

Totals

137
123
188
158

189
147
200
176
189

129-
162-
168-
189-
180-

486
499
405
461
497

—2,348

45F
436
491
603
627

Comeback of Johnny Ertle

Big Surprise for Fans

and Critics.

bo used as the third man In the ring.

After snapping at the commission-
ers In previous crltcisms, John H.
Ritchie, sporting editor of the Minne-
apolis Journal, deals with the matter
In a humorous vein, dragging In Curley
Ulrlch's famous green shirt to bear
the brunt of the joke.

Ritchie says:
"Since Curley Ulrlch, staff referee of

the St. Paul Roxlng club, has been
I crowded out of the picture, we trust

I

that he will show a splendid spirit of
I magnanimity and insist that Ed Smith
wear the famous green silk shirt In
which Curley operates.
"The green snlrt of Mons. Ulrlch Is

a green the like of which never grew
In upland pasture or lowland meadow.
It Is a passionate green If any green
can be passionate. It shimmers and
glows and radiates and corruscates.
The only shirts we know of In the
Northwest to compare with It is the
red and yellow striped one Pierre Lupo
wears to weddings up In the Flambeau
country, and the pink shirt Bob Soiber-
llch wears at his country manse at
MInnetonka on summer Sundays.
"Ry accepting and wearing this

shirt Mr. Smith will be paying a very
delicate compliment to Beau Ulrlch."

Bank Some of

Today's Success

743 901 768—2,112

CHAMPION BEATS
DELMONT EASILY

Leonard Knocks Out Mem-

phis Lad in Eighth at

St. Paul.

8t. Paul, Minn., Dec. 6.—Benny Leon-

ard, lightweight champion, knocked
out Gene Delmont of Memphis In the

eighth round of a scheduled 10-round

bout here last night.

A left to the stomach was the decid-
ing blow, though Leonard, apparently
outweighing the Southerner, had the
better of the battle right from the
start. After chopping Delmont for
seven rounds, the champion finally

backed him Into a comer and put over
the punch that ended the bout. It was
Bald to be the first time Delmont has
been knocked out-

Billy Whelan. a local lightweight,
knocked out Johnny Noye. also of St.

Paul. In the second round of the aeml-
wtndup. ^

Score* <).alck Kar»-
Providence, R. I.. Dec. 6 —Irish Patsy

Cllne of New York knocked out Jim-
my Paul. New York after one minute
and thirty seconds o^ fighting at Marle-
vllle last night. The bout was sched-

uled to go twelve rounds .

twelveTeams'remain.

Not Much Change in Positions in Six-

Day Bicycle Race.

New York. Dec. 6.—With the field of

competlllors In the six-day bicycle

race at Madison Square Garden re-

duced to twelve teams, nine of them
had covered 1,301 miles and one lap at

midnight and the other three were one
lap behind. The record for seventy-
two hours Is 1.468 miles and five laps
made by Ooullet and Grenda In 1914.

Early In the day Frank Kramer, the
veteran si>rlnter, was forced to retire

from the contest, being unable to over-
come the Wbndlcap of a badly swollen
knee, and leaving Egg without a team-
mate. Two hours later Bello decided

j

to quit and his partner Madonna
|

teamed up with Egg. the pair being
one lap behind the leaders. This left

twelve teams In the race.

At 1 o'clock twelve teams were still

riding, nine leading with 1.317 miles
and 1 lap and the other three 1 lap be-

hind. The record for the seventy-third
hour Is 1.487 miles and 6 laps, made by
GouUet and Grenda In 1914.

Roy Moore of California and Jlm-

mle Azlne of Duluth, bantamweights.

who covet the world's boxing title,

may discover a Btunvbllng block in Joe

Burnam of Chicago, a more recent

aspirant for titular honors, who Is now
a serious contender for the crown

worn by Johnny Krtte.

If Burnam contlnu?3 to improve the

way he has the last year there is

nothing to prevent him from getting

a battle for the brantamweight cham-
pionship of the world. Ho has every-

thing at the present tline except ex-

perience, and he is potting that fast.

He reminds one a ffreat deal of the

former Httlo cnamplon of Chicago,

Jimmy Barry. Hi Is cool and col-

lected and hits straight out with
either hand.

, , t.- .i v. »
The comeback of Johnny t-rtle has

created considerable comment among
boxing fans and critics. Those who
saw him In a recent flght at Milwau-
kee were unanimops in declaring that

they believed he was better than ever.

A year ago Ertle was considered all

In but after passing the summer on
his farm near St. Paul he decided to

bogln active training in earnest, with
the result that he has surprised his

friends and critics. Johnny Salvatore,

who has been training and handling
Ertle since he split with his former
manager. Is a great pal of Kewpie
They work together well and no doubt
the change has been of great benefit

to tho St. Paul lad In .speaking of

the change Salvatore said: 'Johnny
and I have been friends practically

all our lives. When I was boxing
around St. Paul. Johnny was training

In the same gymnasium with Mike
aibbons. and I was convinced then

that soma day he would be the ban-
tam chanipion of the world.

Reet Good for Brtlc.
"VVhen we were in St. Paul last

spring some of tho fans made the

statement that Ertle was all through,

and mv answer waai 'No' I tpade up
my mind that Johnny could *raslly

come back and mako good. What he
needed was real rest In the country.

and that Is where he put in his time
last aummer Another thing, he has
trained faithfully since then and you
can see the result in his last two
fights when he defeated George
Thompson at Racine and Joe Burnam
In Milwaukee. Ertle told me after the

fight with Bumam that he considered
the Chicago boy one of the preateat

little bantains in the world and pre-

dicted a great future for him.
"Johnnv's one aim now Is to flght

Kid W'lliams again And settle the dis-

pute about that St. Paul affair and. if

successful, to meet Pete Herman and
nettle for all time the dispute in re-

]

gard to the world's bantamweight ,

title. Not only will he meet Herman
for the title, but the latter can have !

a aide bet from Johnny of Jl.OOO to

J5.000 any time the match Is made.

PUGILISTIC AND OTHER

SPORT NEWS IN BRIEF

for you may want to draw down some of

it when work Is less plentiful and wages re-

turn to lower lovela. In your First National

savings account your money is safe, it's in

cash, It can be withdrawn instantly and

meanwhile earns compound interest.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

THAT GREIEN SHIRT.

Ritchie Would Have Referee Smith

Wear Ulrich't Emerald Toga.

The bringing In' o^ Ed Smith of Chi-

cago to referee thei Benny Leonard-
Gene Delmont bmic at St. Paul last

evening has cauaeOl a lot of adverse
criticism to be directed at the state

boxing commission/ for unllmbering Its

upper Up and permli:tlng an outsider to

Chicago. Dec. 6.—Benny Leonard,
lightweight champion, knocked out
Gene Delmont of Memphis In tho
eighth round last* night at St. Paul.

Irish Patsy dine knocked out Jimmy
Paul In the flrst round at Providence,
R I., last night.
Harry CJreb won a decision over

Kid Ashe In ton rounds at Johnstown,
Pa., last night.

•Chick" Harley. star halfback on
Ohio State, will be examined for ad-
mission to the aviation service at
Columbus today.
The United States Golf association,

at its next meeting In New York, may
reinstate Francis Oulmet, Western and
former national champion, to full

amateur standing on patriotic grounds
It was announced last night. Oulmet
is now serving with the colors.

TO PLAY FOR TITLE.

Washington and Lincoln Basket Ball

Teams to Contest.

The Washington Junior high Bchool

basket ball quint, which has been

showing a heap of class this season,
will go In battle against the Lincoln
juniors this evening at the Washing-
ton gym for the city school title.

Advance dope favors the Washlng-
tona to win, although the Lincolns are
conceded a fighting chance. The
Washlngtoni will line up as follows:

Knudsen. guard; Green, guard; Mc-
Gilllvray. center; Landahl, forward,
and Dunlap, forward.

WiiTpiay for State Title.

Green Bay, Wis.. Dec. 6.—Marinette
high school late yesterday afternoon
accepted the challenge of the Water-
town high school to meet the team In

this city Saturday to decide the state

high school football championship.
Earlier In the day Principal S. W.
Hanft. of the Marinette high school,

asserted that the team would play no
more games this season but the team
coach and members of the team decided

to accept the challenge and meet Wa-
tertown here on aneutral field.

Todd String Reinstated.

New York, Dec. 6.—David Todd, a

steel manufacturer and banker of

Youngstown, Ohio, and all of his trot-

ting horses, suspended by the Belmont
Driving club of Philadelphia, were re-

Instated yesterday by tlie board review
of the National Trotting association.

The board exonerated Mr. Todd.
-^-

Lewis and Americus Win.

i New York, Dec. 6.—In the Interna-

I

tional catch-aa-catch-can wrestling '

I
tournament here last night Ed
(Strangler) Lewis of Lexington, Ky..

threw Charles Pospishill of Bohemia
in 18 minutes afid 1 second with a
crotch and arm hold. Gus Schoenlein
("Americus") of Baltimore threw Tom-
mv Drack ot Holland In 42 minutes and

\
30 seconds, with a crotch and neck

' lock.
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THE BEST
RECOMMENDATION
The best recommendation for the

young man is—A BANK BOOK.

Your deposit entries advertise your

industry, energy and ambitions and are

never overlooked or underestimated by

employers.

If you want us to help you—open an

account here today.

:THE city national BANK^
.duluth minnesota

CHEAPER
If you are occupying more room than you need, It will pay you

to ^laca your excess furniture In a first-class warehouse like the

Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a

smaller apartment. Remember that money saved Is monoy earned.

Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as in

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
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PETEY DINKH A Look at the Niece Makes It Different HByC.A.V01GHT

/ fAE OW TV4E:

y V/MAj Do VoO

V—M^ KHece Did it

U-^'>7-,:,

Voue M»crce au laeAoV

Ate SMe Meej)i isA LITTLE PRWACTE lKl5TT?OCTi— Mow i'lc'Be.

— H« HEM

1

FALLING LOG

CLAIMS LIFE

John Lewis, Working on

Farm Near Crookston,

Crushed to Death.

' ..na iitar lure a lar^e fatiiKy

irijf dinner was ftlven, flevt i.

•bout the table on whlth
•asted venlsim and other
jpp<^r was also serveil

:he rvenlnp. Some of those
..mo fiuni Cloquet and olhera

CHfPPEWAlNDIAN BOY

BLOOD POISON VICTIM

Crookston and Red River

Valley Got First Severe

Cold Wednesday.

• .. - .-,•,-,»

ft

' pf c. 6 - (Spec la 1

hn 1>' w :> nn
the Jh if-

-•on. was iti-

hfternoon.

_: ; to death hy

Mng ]og!' from

.1 Btump
d nppai- i

, .1 ::: Kr vfSS *

. no witnesses to
.: thouKht Lewis

striknifi liis! head on
],.e . . r, itig^ down on

'Tushlnif hlB

:• making an ex-
. .. :. d death d-ue to

^kliprrd 'W>dnc««!aT.

her mark
- • '-

t em pern

-

lA' Jit; at 1

, : ,
(^ t •T r f C i !* -

• rnig p<Tintsi
• t\ the tem-

- 1,3 to 18 deff.

tne liartl Coal.
-iv».rd received today

-. Federal fuel ad-
Paul, a large num-

. s !n Polk county
plants of a carload
which will be dl«-
farnlUes as evenly

s stated that wood
• rever possible and
.il.oory fi'r persons

'• C'ther such heat-
-. «( ft ciftl: that
, : bf. (liNtrilutfd
v\ lio have heating
'<! to the use of

:~ Fald, can be
' r life in cooking
tii<ht heaters, fur-

^' apparatus that

BlfC F'aiiillj Dinner.
{

B'nTB,urri, 11. r.:.
.

I""'-. 6,—At the Burke;

Louis Godfrey of Fond du

Lac Reservation Dies

at Carlisle.
r'l(M;...t. MtiJi 1 >er 6- (Sp'ilal to

The Ht'rald.) • \\' i."!'"----', artnt at

the Fond iHi 1-^.. I.idi.iii rt-si-rvat iviu

near lure. s«ii| todav that the body of

Ia ippcvva. s .!i Mf
Su-- "U the r>fsi va-
tloi. wh.. yltujA i.f !•: Isoniug yes-
terday .-It t'arlisle, i ere he was
attending the Irtdlan .^ huol. is being
brought here and Is expected to arrive
tom«»rro\v. Interment will be in the
reearvation cemetery following serv-
ice's In the Catholic church. Young
(lodfrey contracted the fatal disease
following an injury suptained during
n fi/Otball game a few days ago be-
tween Carlisle and the University of
Pennsylvania eleven, when he was
injured on the knee. An Infection set
In that could not be stopped. Agent
( ro8s speaks highly of the young man
and express's keen regret over his
death.

DULUTH PASTOR WILL
PREACH IN BRAINERD

Drainerd. Minn.. Dec. 6.—At the
Fli5t M. K. church here Sunday morn-
ing lit-v I>r. \V. C. Hodgson of Duluth
will preacli. The following trio will
play "Heart Wounds" by Grieg, opu.i
34. Miss Fern Hitt. violin; William
Rodenklrchen. cello and Miss Bessie
Paaine. piano. Miss .Slgne Beck, con-
tralto and Dr. R. E. lying, baritone.
will sing. "Thy Father's Tuicc Is Call-
injr Thee." by Bailey. There will also
b» an anthem by the eholr.

BRAINERD MURDERED
MAN LAID AT REST

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 6.—Members of
the Molders' union and other organiza-
tions. Including the Hibernians at-

tended the funeral held here this
rr.orntng In St. Francis Catholic church
for John H. McCarry. who was found
dying In a local soft drink parlor dur-
ing a raid and expired sub.<?equently
at a hospital of a fractured skull, de-
livered by unknown parties as to the
crime. Hf^- never regained conscious-
ness and police are In the dark but
h<>pe to bring Justice whoever dealt
hlni the fatal blow.

CASS C^UNTYPLAlS
FOR COUNTY AGENT

Walker, Mirm , I'cc. 6.—Cass county
AvlU have a county agent providing the

I 1 unty faini bureau organized here
will secvire 100 members and the coun-
ty board furnishes }1.000 a year for a
two-year period. 8. B. Cleland o.f the
county agent's department, l^nlvcr-
slty of Minnesota extension division
net hero with the county board yes-
terday and outlined the method of
procedure to get I'nlted States aid.
The county board took the matter

under advisement. The county farm
board officers are: P. U. McLiarry of
Walker, president; J. S. Sciiibner of
Walker, secretary, and M. N. Koll of
Casa Lake, trea.surer. As soon as the
i.ecessary number of members Is se-
cured a meeting for permanent or-
ganization will be called to elect per-
manent officers.

LESS WHEATaCREAGE
IS FARMERS' THREAT

Grain Growers at Meeting

Want Federal Grain

Grade Adjustment.
Minneapolis, Minn.. l>ec. 6.— P'armers

of Minnesota, especially those in the
' Red river valley, expect to reduce ma-
terially acreage devoted to wheat un-

• less pre.tent Federal grain grades are
adjusted to give growers the same ad-

I

vantages which they had under the
: former Minnesota grades, according to

I

speakers who addressed a gathering of
representative grain growers here last
night. Arguments against the Federal
bureau of markets here today were
outlined at the meeting.
Wheat, which under the former Min-

nesota state grading system would be
classed as Xo. 1 northern, now is being
graded In lower classes because of in-
separable foreign matter in the grain,
speakers declared. This wheat, how-
ever, is uf good milling value and mill-
ers are buying It to advantage, while
the farmers are receiving les."^ than un-
der the old Minnesota grade.s, the grow-
ers contended. They expressed the
opinion that the milling value of wheat
should be the basis for determination
of grades.

MARSHAUTOOUNTY
PEOPLE PATRIOTIC

Residents of Excell and

Adgar Townships Form

Red Cross Branch.
Thief River Falls, Minn.. Dec. 6 —

(Special to The Herald.)—Because Red
Cross workers of Marshall county lo-

cated In Warren could not meet with
farmers and their wives in Excell and
Adgar townships, north of here, thees
people did not despair, but appealed
to the Red Cross chapter here to as-
sist them in organizing a Rej Cross
branch. Accordingly a committee from
this city drove out to the meeting yes-
terday In a zero temperature and
found over twenty men and women

gathered In the schoolhouse located
ten miles northeast of this city.

Officers Are C'liOMcn.
A temporary organization was ef-

fected with the following officers:
Chairman, A. J. ThorwIcK; vice chair-
man, Mr. Russell: secretary. Miss An-
derson; treasurer. Mr. Moisted.
That they wished to be active Red

tJross workers was apparent from the
fact that they had secured thirty-two
members and had raised over |30 pre-
viously by a supper.

iCLEARWAfErFAPlMERS'
CLUB AIDS CAUSES

Hoist. Minn.. Dec. 6.—This little
Clearwater courvty town is doing its
bit for the war. This applies especially
to the Dovro Farmers" club.

I
On Thanksgiving the ladle« of the

Dovre Farmers' club gave a chicken
dinner at the Emtnanuel church. For-
ty-two dollars was taken In and $40
was turned over to the Red Cross and
V. M. C. A.
The following fehort program was

rendered In the afternoon:
Prayer, led by Supt. O. B. Anderson;

song, "America," audience (standfng);
vocal solo. "Teach Me to Pray," Miss
Esther Tuneberg; lecture. "Red Cross
and Y. M. «'. A. Work." Supt.
Anderson. BagUy high school;
"Star Spangled Banner." chorus;
solo, "Abide With Me." Miss Mildred
BJorquist; organ solo, "(Jood Hope."
illss Alice Rustin; vocal duet, "Keep
the Home Fires Burning," Miss Tune-
berg and Miss BJorquist; hymn, "God
Be With You." chorus.
At Its last meeting

$10 to the Red <'ross
Y. M. C. A., making
donated by the club.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

O. B.
song,
vocal

the club gave
and $10 to the
a total of $60

Madison—A state conference of the
five draft appeal boards was held at
the executive office Wednesday. Fea-
tures of the draft law and i»ew regu-
lations were considered and ex-
plained to the different boards by
Maj. E. A. Fitzpatrlck. One of the
principal topics discussed was the
exemptions for agricultural service.
Milwaukee—David J. Borun of this

city who disappeared from the Good-
rich Line steamer Indiana. Wednes-
day night, en route from Chicago to

Milwaukee, is still among the missing.
Neither the police nor his family have
heard of him.
Eau Claire — Miss Gladys Vivian

Bortle. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
M. Bortle, Tuesday evening became the
bride of Carl W. Lundgren of Stanley,
the ceremony being performed at the
home of the" bride by Rev. Ernest E.

Horth. pastor of the First M. E.

church. ^
Chippewa Falls—^Irs. E. C. Frost of

the Woman's club will manage the
sale of the Red Cross Christmas seals

In Chippewa Falls this year.
Milwaukee—The Wisconsin I.«yalty

legion is distriDuting 16,000 copies

daily of the eight pamphlets issued by
the government setting forth the
causes of the entrance of the United
States Into the war, from its head-
quarters here.
Madison — Washburn observatory

calls attention to the fact that there

win be a total eclipse of the moon
visible in this region, the deep shadow
beginning at 2:05. central time, Dec.

28, and disappearing at 5:27 a. m.

ern station. The funeral was held on
Thursday.

St, Paul—Cornelius P. Hurley and
Warren C. Lemire, both formerly St.
Paul policemen, have been arraigned
in district court before Judge Haupt
on a charge of having received stolen
property. They pleaded not guilty to
the Indictments and their cases were
set for 2 p. m. Dec. 13. Both were re-
leased on $1,500 bail.

PEHINSULA BRIEFS

Yound
omen

Are Told How to Find
Relief from Pain.

Kashua, K. H.— "I am nineteen years old and
every month for two years I had such pams that I
would often faint and have to leave school. I had
such pain I did not know what to do with myself
and tried so many remedies that were of no use.

I read about Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
( bmpound m the newspapers and decided to

try it, and that is how I found relief from
I>aiii and feel so much better than I used to.

"When I hear of any girl suffering

as I did I tell them how Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
helped me."— Delina Martin,
29 Bowers Street, Nashua, N. IL

lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
made from native roots and herbs, contains no
iiarcotic or harmful drugs, and is, therefore.

m
,'^^

^1.'

ti

THE PERFECTLY SAFE REMEDY / A/

lYDIA E.PINKHiJ^
VEQEIABLE (DOMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.

MARQUETTE CONVICTS
NOW SMELL POWDER

Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Marquette prison may
furnish a contingent to the forces
fighting In France. British subjects
serving sentences can be taken into
the army according to word received
by Warden Russell from the penology
comlssion of Canada. There are twenty
British subjects serving .sentences in
the penitentiary here, tfourteen of
whom are under 40 years of age. '

WOMANBEING^TRIED
ON SEDITION CHARGES

Bismarck, N. 1>.. Dec. 6,—Taking of
evidence began in Federal court here
today before Judge Wade of Iowa, pre-
siding for Judge Amldon and a jury in
the trial of Kate Richards" O'Hare on
charges of sedition growing out of al-
leged utterances In an address at Bow-
man, N'. D.. several mouthsi ago.

Practically all the government wit-
nesses are from Bowman, where Mrs.
O'Hare Is alleged to have made remarks
with reference to the mothers of Amer-
ican soldiers which led tc> her indict-
ment bv a Federal grand juiy last July.
Mrs. O Hare, tall and slim and about
40 years old, sits alongside her attor-
ney making notes and offering sug-
gestions.

Mrs. O'Hare's attorney will set up as
defense that his client has been mlsrep-
icsented and that her pacill.st views In-
volve no disloyalty, but inetely hatred
of war. It is alleged that she repeated
In a lecture that "women who raised
sons for war were no better than brood
sows."

N.D. ADJUTANT GE;NERAL
REGULAR ARMY CAPTAIN
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Adjt.-Gen. Angus Fra-
zer has been commissioned a captain
In the regular army to head the Nortli
Dakota draft without pay. He retains
the rank and posltjon of adjutant gen-
eral. The rank of captain in the North
Dakota draft is the same as major in
states with a larger population.

- --
Miiwaultee "Reds" on Trial.

Milwaukee. Dec. 6.—The trial of the
eleven alleged anarchists, charged with
assault with intent to kill as a result
of the Bay View riot of Sept. 9, began
In municipal court before Judge
Backus yesterday, and It Is expected
will last several weeks.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Devils Lake, N. D.—The Red Cross

has shipped three more boxes of com-
forts to national headquarters, making
a total of eighteen bo.xes in all.

Agricultural College, N. D.— \\. J.

Crocker editor of the Northwest
Farmer, published at Lisbon N. D..

has offered prizes of $5, 53 and |^ for

the best story written by a boy or girl

in attendance at the boys' and girls

Institute, which opened at the North
Dakoa Agricultural college Tuesday.
Mlnot N. D.—Paul Kregstad. Great

Northern brakeman, had both his legs
amputated Tuesday when he fell from
a moving car at Knox. He died while
being taken to a hospital. He is sur-

vived by a widow and three children.

Dallas. S. D.—Because of enlistment
of members of the firm, the store of

Hetts Brothers, the larrcst merchan-
dise store In Rosebud, will go out of

business.
Bismarck. N. D.—T\ . H.

an employe of the Standard
panv, was Instantly killed
car'skldiled and overturned
north of Manning. Surviving
lams are a wife and four
The bodv was found under
several iiours after the accident.
Mandan. N. D.—Maj. Bltzing. judge

advocate at Camp Cody. Demlng, N.

Mex. Is home for a brief furlough.

Maj Bitzlng formerly was assistant

attorney general and for many years
was judge advocate of the North Da-
kota National Guard. ^ :, ^, ^ ,

Bismarck. N. D.—Lieut. Ted Martel.

formerly X-ray operator at the Bis-

marck hospital and for a number of

months past in charge of X-ray work
with the medical division at Fort
Snelling. Is here for a brief furlough
before reporting for new duties in

Texas.
Mlnot. N. D.—Mlnot is to have a new

dally newspaper owned by local busl-
men. The new paper. It Is said,

support Mayor Shaw and prob-
will be oppcpsed to the Nonpar-
league.

Ishpeming—Norman Denneth, aged
4 years, son of ^\'illianl MadUock of
the Deer Lake location, died Sunday
from diphtheria. The funeral was
held Monday.
Marquette—The relief corps of Al-

bert Jackson post, G. A. R., elected
officers as follows: President. Mrs.
Anna Fahlstedt; senior vice president,
Gertrude Kimball; Junior vice presi-
dfnt, Mrs. Sarah Frazler; treasurer,
Maud Zyrd; chaplain, Helen McCom-
bie; cc)nductcr, Anna Beals; guard,
Mary Brennan; delegate to der>arl-
ment convention. Maud Zyrd; alter-
nate, Matilda Rustenhoven.
Houghton—Maj. B. W. Vallat, com-

mander of the Michigan battalion of
engineers at Camp MacArlhur. Tex.,
is here to conduct a recruiting cam-
paign for his battalion. The battalion
Is short a number of men and Maj.
Vallat desires to fill up the ranks with
Upper Peninsula men If possible.
Marquette—Two thousand six hun-

dred deer licenses were issued In Mar-
quette county during the se^ason just
closed, as compared with 2,210 In 1916.
Hancock—The Ladies' League of St.

Patrick's church will conduct an
apron sale and bazar in the parish
hall next Friday and Saturday.
Houghton — According to Village

Clerk Oliver Marion, last month there
were eleven births and sevfn deaths
in Houghton, both greater than that
of October.
Laurium—^lyaurium lodge, KnightF

of Pythia.«, elected officers as follows

George P. Balcom; V c, Ed-
ward N. Olson; prelate, Roy J. Bryant;
M. of W., George Morrison; K. of R.
S."?.*?,.'^'

I^obert G. Murphy; M. of F.,
WiJhajn Watters; M. of E.. John T
Collins; M. of A., Thomaa McCabe:
I. G., Henry Namm-pa; O. G., Howard
Olson; trustee, three years, A. E. Rose-
warne; representative grand lodge, A.W. Bray.
Marquette—Edjward Caihpeau, son of

Jerry Campeau of this city, has been
tjanpferred from his training quarters
at Camp Sherman, Chllllcothe, Ohio
to a motor supply train and expects
to be In France within a month, driv-
ing powder trucks.
Negaunee—English Oak lodge Sons

of St. George, elected these officers:
Past president, James Warren; presi-
dent, Fred Bath; vice president, James
\N ebb, Jr.; secretary, John H Cox-
treasurer, Fred Wjare, Jr.; assistant
secretary, Arthur Roberts; messenger
Howard Tonkin; chaplain, James l^n-
yon; assistant m/eesenger, Osmond Rog-
ers; inside sentinel, John Matthews-
outside sentinel, Ed Sampson; trustee,
eighteen months. Joseph Thomas
Ishpeming—Fred J. Cornell, ' who

ha* been in the em'ploy of the Dow
Chemical company, has gone to LAnse
to open up a potash plant. Mr. Cor-
nell has contracted for the entire out-
put of ashes from the sawmills of the
Stearns-Culver Lumber company of
L'Anse, the Hebbard Lumber company
of Pequamlng and from two smaller
lumber companies, in all a number of
tons of ashes each day, which he will
make into potash.
Hubbell — Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Schnotola of this city are the only
V opper Country parents, as far as te
known, who have four sons In the
service of their country. Three sons,
Thomas, Theodore and Joseph, are
6ervln.g in the navy and Henry Is a
member of the National army at Camp
Custer. The boys have four uncles in
the German army.
Marquette—Mrs. Ivouls Bral of this

city hag been notified that her brother.
H. B. Oats, a member of the Cana-
dian army, was severely injured in the
fighting before Cambrai.
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MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Tnice Dearree from BemMtorfT.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. fi.— The regents

of the University of Wisconsin, by a
unanimous vote on a roll call yes-
terday, rescinded the action taken In
1909 In granting the degree of doctor
of laws to Count von Bernstorff. for-
mer German ambas.sador to this coun-
try. The resignation of Ernest Felse,
associate professor of German at the
university, who resigned some time
ago because of remarks made about
the Liberty Loan, was accepted with-
out debate.

Thief River Fall.s—William E.

Monks, highway engineer for the dis-

trict comprising Pennington and Mar-

shall counties, has forwarded bis res-

ignation to the commission, and will

leave about Dec. 10 for Steubenville,

Ohio, at which place he has been of-

fered a similar position at a consider-

able advamced salary,
Crookston—Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Riopelle, who have spent the pa.st two
weeks at Duluth on a honeymoon trip,

visitlag Mrs. Barslo. were guetts here
of Mrs. Belanger Tuesday while en
route to their home at Argyle.
Bemldjl—Services were held at the

home of his son Tuesday for Cyrus
Lord. 85. Rev. L. P, Warford officiat-

ing. The remains were taken to Mus-
kegon, where they will be interred In

the same cemetery where his wife Is

laid to rest. A, Lord accompanied the
remains.

Anotlier Kxpress Car Burn*.
Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 6.—The sec-

ond express car to be destroyed by
Are of unknown origin on the North-
ern Pacific railroad within the last
two weeks, occurred between Windsor
and Cleveland, N. D., yesterday and
railroad officials announce that a thor-
ough investigation will be made. Sev-
eral weeks ago the express car on the
North Coast Limited train wa.s totally-
destroyed by fire with a loss of more
than $60,000.

M. C. Kelay post.
Commander, C. F.
vice commander,
vice commander,

Q. M., Fred Reed;
A. Perkins; chap

DenivH, N. D.. Th^rt CliarKe.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 6.—Former

Chief Clerk E. M. Walla, in the auto-
mobile registration department of Sec-
retary of State Hall's office, charged
with embezzlement of approximately
$3,400. when arraigned in district court
here Wednesday pleaded not guilty.
The arraignment of Secretary of State
Hall on the same 'charge was post-
poned until today, owing to the ab-
sence of his courtsel.—

Game Warden Fired Fpon.
Escanaba. Mich., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Deputy Game Warden
Leisner of Delta county says five shots
were flred at him Tuesday from the
underbrush while he waa chasing a
couple of game violators near Osier.
Efforts to locate his assailants have
been futile.

St. Cloud—James
G. A. R.. elected:
Macdonald: senior
Fred Reed; Junior
John Ferschweller;
officer of day. D.
lain William Fasolt: sentinel. Joseph
Relder; delegates to department en-
campment. William Fasolt and John
Ferschweller; alternates, M. F. Sweet
and William O'Brien.
Bemldjl — The Crookston Lumber

company has on display in Its offices

a large service ttag. whereon are
thirty-nine stars. Indicating that tliis

number of employes have gone into
the service of their country.
Bralnerd—Harry Stearns has sold

his finely improved farm through the
Dawes Land company to Hebert Sel-

lect of Valley City, N. D., and Mr.
Sellect will become a permanent farm-
er of Crow Wing county.

Little Falls—Chief of Police D. S.

Proper has been asked to locate Leon-
ard Lisle, late of Baker. Mont., who
disappeared on a train while en route
from that city to Little Falls. He
had $100 In his pocket. •

Stillwater—Otto Ossendorf, formerly
of this city, died in Ironwood, Mich.,
aged 41. The body was shipped to

Somerset, Wis., where burial was
made.
St Cloud—Henrj- Schmult. age 30

years, son of'Mr. and Mrs. Nlc Schmult,
died Monday after a short llln^ss^ His
death was due to a complication of
diseases. He was for some time a
baggageman at the local Great N'orth-

But every housewife should remem-
ber that the best is not always the highest

priced. Experience has taught me that you can't always

judge quality by the cost sign.

That is particularly true of baking
powder. Baking powder quahty can be de-

termined only by bake day results. The baking powder that

serves you best— regardless of what you pay— is the best to

buy and use.

I have made a close study and care-
ful investigation of baking powder, because it

is unquestionably one of the most important of baking ma-
terials. It effects all ingredients employed with it.

No woman, no matter how careful

her selection of flour, sugar, eggs, etc., can
employ the limit of baking economy if she uses a poorly

made, wasteful baking powder.

Merit, not money, is the only safe

basis upon which to estimate the w^orth of a

baking powder. Fortunately the housewife no longer has to

conduct costly experiments of her own to determine just which

particular brand is the most efficient and economical. Experts

like myself, make a business of testing baking powders and
accurately arriving at their actual value. We make no mistaites in our

decisions as our experiments are made along strictly scientific lines.

Millions of w^omen are now profit-

ing by the aid offered by domestic scientists.

I know this to be true—as choice is now centered on the

brand of baking powder that I and other domestic scientists have

found superior through both chemical and oven tests. It is

becoming more popular every day. Its tremendous sales

increase was not influenced in the least bv cost. It is a moderate

priced baking powder. Costs considerably less than some other

brands. Still it is preferred by women who could and would pay more
were it possible to secure the desired quality. They don't buy this

brand of baking powder because of a saving of cost— but because

of its demonstrated superiority. To them it mearis the greatest

quality value—the greatest purity—and greatest certainty of results

that can be had at any price. Decidedly the best, not because

of moderate price, but because of its unimprovable merit

In justice to those who read this
article—that they may share in the savings and
baking success assured by the biggest selling and recognized
superior baking powder it is no more than fair th^ I give publicity

to the brand preferred alike by experts and America's millions of

housewives

—

Calumet Baking PoiL-der.

-A.4./*. Jl < Tw--^^:---(E«;ct,^2C.^

NOTE.—Miss Costello is already well known to most of the ladies

of our city. She is of tlie Domestic Science Branch of the University

of Chicago, a graduate of Lewis Institute, Supervisor of Domestic

Science in Public Schools, Special Lecturer on Domestic Arts and
Economy. Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

W* are publishing a series of her most important articles.
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\ov. 26. 1917.
1 it) pamphlet
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aiopt^cl npon t^» followlni? vote:
Veaa—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Stlbersteln. Vosa Mayor Majrnoy—B.

Nays—N'on«.
Adopted Dec 8. 1917.
Approved Dec. 6. 1917.
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.\ OF PETITIONS AND
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latlon and Federated

-live to Order No.
ir.'ty comml.nslon,

• ,1 rooms
I), m.

—

'.oner ot i'uunu Safety.

Order -\o. 1 i.

prov«'m»
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ur public
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Ue>- bitwe«n
,- and Haw-

mer of

if

iolhiwa.

Jr.

Arat-

\v

>n and ext'^n-
.... ,,,-i 15H lo 1575
Uy Treasurer.

,: llcf-ns*- as follows:
SOFT DKINKa

• tlard. »l 1318 Commonwealth

,1.^ and bonds for license as

W,.-. F')R HIRE.
, KiBll At»ll« and M. J.

•> BILLIARDS
p. 2 pool tables, at

avt-nue. beinK a transfer
nd avoni!«; Jark Hoglfh.

' :>h avs-
•

, . iffty.

. i:D iUSi.Ni:>iS.
granting the applK^a-
lian for license to eell

't drl:>k.««, at 1601 West
I uaa laid over for one

•.'til- consideration.

By rommlasioner Vosa:
Resolved, that pay rolls for the sec-

ond half of November. 1917, be and
hereby are approved, and It is hereby
directed that orders be drawn on th«
city treasurer to pay the same, as
foliowa;

PUBL.T'^ SAFETY FUND ^

Fire department $6.0,673
Police department ''-^X «
Health departmt*nt 780.00

LIBRARY FUND. ^ „...«.
Public libraries I 719.»»

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND
Park department • ?nWelfare department ti^nPlayground •- 93.50

PCBLIO WORKS FCND.
Oeneral office > ^48.84
Kn^lnes-ring" department 888.20
"'

!, hiijViways, sew-
5,283.48

i'LU.SiA.si- NT IMPROVB.MENT FUND.
Construction work by day

labor $1,33«.33
PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.

Water and light department. .86,750.45
GENERAL FUND.

CiK- r.rn-,.r-s $3.309. 5«

rolmburae said department for serr-
Iccs performed in iei>alrlnjr hwrae
hospital at Flr»t avenue eaat and
Third atrect, and basement of flra

headquarter*.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It waa
declared adopted upon the following
Vote: „^.,

Veas—Commissioners Farrell. Phll-
Ilpa. Sllbersteln. Voaa. Vlayor iUffney
—5.
Nays—^None. _ ^ _
Adopted Deo, 8. 1917.
Approved Dec. 6. 1917.

feet ani he In force ImmMlately upon
its paseagre and Qublication.
Passed Dec. 3.. 1917
Approved D-ecfpt, 1917.

l» C. R. MAGNET.
Attest: _^, _ Mayor.
W. H. BORGfiX. City Clerk.

666. S6

B15 00
247.75
RE-

729.66

.N AND CONSIDERA-
• ltl)lNAN«'i:f*.
.rdlnanc- by Conimls-

.utllled An drdlnuncrt
the sum of $200.00 fron»

f' 1 'T,- the purchase
plow for motor

, -i,, wi public works,
emergency therefor."

•
1 --""1

ordinance wa.«»

r,.. wi>ou separately.
.fflrmatlve vote of all
,y ....,,„,i!_ and ther.j-

'
.' .mmi8Slon»-r

! . lu ; r, y ordln:iTU (•

manlmous vul<* of the

A i rtment ....
C' . : aeases, (health
department)

Aerial ferry bridge
PLRMANBNT IMPROVEMENT

VOLVING FUiSD.
Construction work by day
labor $

Comntls.sloner Voss mov<«d tlie adop-
tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeaji—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-
lips. Sllbersteln. Vosa. Mayor Maguey
—6
Nays—None,
Adopted Dec. S. 1917
Approved Dec. 6. 1917.
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Mayor Maguey
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Bv Comtn'ssUmer Voss:
Resolved. That bills are hereby al-

lowed, nnd It Is hereby directed that
orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pay the same as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Fire Department.

Acme laundry. $36.81: Burgess Elec-
tric Co.. $9.75; Duluth Street Railway
Co. $30.00: Duluth Brass Works Co,
$8.00; Deetz A Co.. $27.00; Duluth Auto
Supply Co., $7.00; Duluth Universal
Milling Co.. 121 75; Interstate Auto Co..

$7.00: Kelley-lIow-Thomson Co.. $77.60:
Northland Coal Co.. $135 52; W. S. Nott
Co., $37. til: Northwestern Fuel Co.,

$374.96; Joseph Randall, ch'cf (con-
tlnpent fund). $48.70; Standard Oil Co.,

$103.50; White (Jraln Co.. $92.00.
pi-nr,ir safety fund.

P<»lle« Uepartnieiit.
Dululh .^tr.^ot Itallway Co.. $100.00:

r;reer I'rlnting Co.. $^8.75; R t>. Mc-
Kerihpr. chief. $150.00; National Iron
Co., $8.50: Northern Oil Co., $23,05:
Nortli western Tire Co., $71.44: Serv'ce
Motor Co.. $5,64: Universal Electrical
Appliance Co., $30.00; Wesr Proof Mat
Co., $16.06.

LIBRARY FUND.
Duluth Linen Supply Co.. $9.38: Du-

luth Glass Block store, $37.68; Frances
E. Earhart, llbr.'tHan (contingent fund).
$79.44; Library of Congress. $2600;
Merrltt &. Heetor. $3,45; Union Library
a.'jsoc'atlon. $3.'?6.58.

PFRLir WKLFARE FUND.
Welfare Department.

De Wltt-SMtz Co., $112,25; Duluth
Stret iLillway Co., $25.00; Stryker,
Maiilev & Buck. $30. on,

I'l'BLlC I'TILITY FTT«fD.
M. I. Stewart <'o. $645.86; Greet

Prlnttni? (%>, $27.75; Insurance Service
ageney, $18.80,

(iilXKRAL FL^ND.
Duluth Linen Supply Co,, $12 25;

he.'^lth department. $2 00; T, Frelmuth.
$17,50; UK-Ivor's office, contingent fund.
$72.05; William F. Markus, per W. II.

Gurnee, attorn''y, $33.00.

PCR.MANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVING FUND,

Estate of Mrs. Kate Kremer. $11.89;

Elizabeth Weller, $15.18; to Olson &
Johnson on their contract No. 1881,

$1 399.03; to F>1ck Olson on his contract
No. 1909, $1,895.55: to J. Johnson on
his rontract No. 1922, $866.79: to Ole
liee on hi.'? contract No. 1924, $476,71.
Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tl.m of the resolution, and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioner F'arrell Phil-

lips Sllbersteln, Voss. Mayor Magney
—5,

N;»v.s—None,
Adopted Dec 3, 1917.
Approved Dec, 6, 1917.

By Comml«alon»r SUberat-jlnt
Resolved. That Itcenso No 1814^ Is-

su^ to M. Danculovlch, at 531 West
Michigan «txeet, to sell aoft drinks
and approved on July 6, 1917, and li-

cence No. 1299. Issu&d to Sam SHr-
honen to operate a hotel at 615 West
Superior street, and a-pproved July 2,

1917. be and the jjame are hereby re-
voked.
Commlasloner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

'

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Sllber«telu, Vosa^ Mayor Maguey
—5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec, 8, 1917
Approved Dec. 6, 1917.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved, That the application of J.

H Pollard, for license to sell aolt

drinks at 1328 Commonwealth avenue
be and the same Is hereby rejected.
t'omnilssloner Sllbersteln nvoved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
d^lared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phll-

lip.-«. Sllber»l«ln, Voae, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—'None.
Adopted Dec. 3, 1917.
Approved Dec. 5, 1917.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved. That applications

c^nse be and the same are
granted, and the bonds accompanying
same approved, as follows;

AUTO CARS FOR HIREl.
Joe Gazafy: Emll Atallc; M.

Atallo. ..„.-w,
POOL AND BILLIARDS.

W. R. 8ch»»ldrup. 2 pool tables,

6123-26 Grand avenue, being a trans-

fer from 6802 <:rand avenue; Jack
Boglch. 2 pool tabled at 1686 Common-
wealth' avenue.
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resoiutlon and It was
declare<l adopted uiKjn the following

Yeas—Commissioner* Farrell, Phil-

lips. Sllbersteln, Voas^ Mayor Magney
—8.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 8. 1917.
Approved Deo. 6. 1917.

for 11-

hereby

J.

OrdlnaiK)* X: 1010.
By CommUslonen Phillips:
AN ORDINAN<'E TO PROHIBIT THE
MANUFACTCtlE. S.A LB, DISPOSAL
OF. USE OF. OR HAVING IN POS-
SESSION ANT AIRGU.N OR AIR-
RIFLE OR ASY SLINGSHOT WITH-
IN THE CIT¥:OF DULUTH—

The city of Du pth does ordain;
Section 1. It Jhall be unlawful for

any person to manufacture, eell. dis-

pose of. use or H*^* ^^ possession any
alrgun or atr-nfle or any allngshot
within the city jof Duluth. unless the
person so desiring to manufacture,
sell, dispose of, use or have in posses-
sion any airgup or air-rifle or any
slingshot has ttrst apnlled to and re-

ceived from the <omml »»loner of public

ulililies of the city of Duluth a permit
for such purposf.

Sec. 2. Tho word "slingshot," as U3€>d

in this ordinance. Bhalll be considered to

include any Instrumentality or device

to which there Is attached, directly or

indirectly, a rubber bund or band.^ or

any other elastlX:. which Instrumental-
ity or device Is capable of being u.'^ed

or employed in shoothig or propelling
a bullet, shot, stone or other hard
missile. .

Sf^c. 8. The wbrd "alrgun or alr-

rllle." as used In ihla ordinance, shall

be considered to Include any Instru-
mentality In the shape of a gun u.'ied

and employed In Impelling a missile

by compressed fir, or spring device,

"Seo. 4. Any person violating any
provision of this ordinance shall, upon
conviction, be fined not to exceed
$50. 00 or be imprisoned for a term not
exceeding fifty days.

Sec 6 This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days after

Its passage and publication.
Passed Dec 8. 1917.
Approved Dec. 5. 1917.

C. R. MAGNEY.
Attest; Mayor.
W H BORGEN. City Clerk.

D H Nov, 6. 1917 D. 2874.
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to Los Angeles

Through standard sleepers four days

a week from the Twin Cities via the

Great Western—the onjy through serv-

ice via the Santa Fe. j

The route is straight south fi

away from the cold quickly—then

Less than three days Twin Cities to

Angeles.

Make your reservations now^
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By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Resolved. That personal sureties,

form approved by th»clty attorney,

accepted on the contract awarded
the White Grain company for f-irnlsn-

Ing the Are department with a car of

oaTs.
Commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

^^Yeas Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec, 8 1917,
Approved Dec. 5. 191T.

By Commissioner Sllbersteln:
Whereas, The Georgia Ca.>*ualty cotn-

oanv has notified this counell of the

Cancellation of Georgia Casualty com-
nanv Policy No. AP11G621, issued to

John Tram^ Policy No. AP115551, Is-

sued to Smithvilla Gary AUto •^on\J>any;

No. AP34050. Is.sued to Alford Lofig.

Policy No. AI'33969. Issued to William
Kosnian, and covering auto cars for

hire

Bv Commissioner Voss:
ReHolvod, That applications Nos.

1514 to 1575, in.^luslve, of owners of

prnpertv. for extension of time In

vvhleli to make payment of the re-

maining portion of assessmentH, r.re

hereby approved, and the extensions
of time requested In said applleatlons
be atid hereby are granted, Huch pty-
ments to be made In not to exceed
five Installments, payable In on«, two,

three, four or flvo years, the first In-

Btallmcnt to be due and payable Oct,

1, 1918.

Commi.ssloner Voss moved tho adop-
tion of tho resolution and it was de-

clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commls-sloners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nava—None.
Adopted Dec. 3. 1917.

1917. be and the same are

^''commissioner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution
^^.\.\\J^'^^

declared adopted upon the following

"^'^Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Sllbersteln. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.'
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec, 8. 1917^
Approved Dec. 6, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Phillips:

Whereas, the Minnesota Commission

shortening i...n -• knain<»g«i
said establishments may do business,

and . , ,

Wh-^reas It Is the wish and Inten-

tion of this council to enact stich mu-
nicipal legislation as will aid In any

manner In promoting better social con-

ditions, and to ^^r'^^^^.V^n )^f Publtci^t the said Commission of public

Safety, In furthering their plans to re-

lieve and remedy unsatl.^factory condi-

tions within our state, and

Whereas, the proprietors of the bll-

NOTICK OF PROPOSED VACATION
Oi' ROAD.

Notice Is hereby iflven that there
has been tiled of record In my office a
polUlou asking for the vacation of

ireets, avenuea-*-and alleys in New
Duluth, First dlvUloin, lying east of
Ninety-fifth avenue west between
Peary street auit Cftrterett street, and
described as folldwa;

All that part of Ntnety-fourth ave-
nue west lying south of the south line

of the northeast uuarter of the south-
east quarter of aectlun 3 In township
48 north of ranue 16 west, and north
of the south line of Peary street.

All that part o( Carterelt street ly-

ing east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line oC New Duluth. First di-

vision.
All that part of Fillmore street ly-

ing east of the easterly line of Niiielv-

flfth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth. First di-

vision. ^ , ,

All that part of Grand street lying
^aet of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue weAt &:\<\ west of the
easterly llud of New Dulutli, First di-

vision. , ,

All that part of Bowser street lying
east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth. First dl-

All that part of -Goodhue street ly-

ing east of the easterly Hue of Nlnety-
Qflh avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Dulutii, First di-

vision. „ . i, , ,

All that part of Peary street lying
east of the easterly line of Ninety-
flflh avenue wo*t and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth. First di-

vision.
. ,, , . tw

All of that certain alley lying south
of the south line of the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
se.nlon 8, in township 48 north of

range 15 west, and north of tho north
line of Carterett street and betwe.-n
Ninety-fourth avenue west and
.Ninety-fifth avei>ue west, be ng tli e

alley shown on the plat of New Du-
luth, First division, in direct e.\ten-

slon of the alley In block 63.

All of that certain alloy lying south
of the south Una of the northeast
quarter of tho southeast quarter of

section 3. In township 48 north of
range 15 west, and north of tho north
lino of Carteratt street and between
the ddsterly line of Naw Duluth, First
division and Ninety-fourth avenue
west, being the alley shown on the
plat of New Duluth. First division In

direct extension of i:he alley In block
53.

All of that certain alley In block 17.

All of that certain alley In block 33.

All of those certain alleys In block 36.

All of those certain alleys in block 60,

All of that certain alley In block 58.

All of that certain alloy lying east

of and adjacent to block 16.

Ai: of that certain alley In block 8$.

All of that certain allev In block 34

and all of that certain alley lying east

of and adjacent to -said block 34

All of that certain alley in block 51,

and all of that certain alley lying east

of and adjacent to wald block 51.

All of that certain alley lying east

of and adjacent to block 62.

ask W. G. MITSCH, D. P. A., C. G. W.

4tl> and ROBERT STREETS, ST. PAUL

the debt secured by said Mortgage, or corporation shall hold their respective
tne aeoi securer «* o • ,

offices until their successors have beea
any part thereof:
Now, therefore. notice hereby duly elected and have filed their writ-

he hereditaments and appurtenances;
ivhlch sale will be made by the Sheriff

Louis County, at his office

Tbft nrHrian'-e by Commissioner Far-
rell enlltied "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the permanent Improve-

iV
id the sum of $14.13i).60 for

t ruction of a combined storm
\' sewer In Eleventh ave-
Aaa gtv(3ii Its second read-

li.i

ti

f-

r".)Tnm!
B9

n moved that
tabled, which mo-

red adopted upon the

*s;^in'T3 Firrell, Phll-
Voss, Mayor Magney

8. 1917.
. 3. 1917.

.Said petition wlU be considered by
the city council of the city of Duluth
at a regular meeting ihereot to be

held on Idonday, Dec. 17, 1917, at 3

o'clock P. M,. in the council chaniber,

in the city hall, city of Duluth. Minne-
sota, at which time and place the city

council win hear the testimony and
evidence on the Ipatt of parUes Inter-

ested.

r> JT,, Nov. 15. 22. S9,

2350

F. D, ASH,
Deputy City Clerk.

^ec. 6. 1917. D

LEGAL HOXIH?^
ORDER fo'~TrXAMTNE FINAL AC-

P

f
'

!

1 by Commissioner Far-
.\n ordinance to appro-
tha permanent irnprov-- '

he sum of $2,075.69 to i

. , ity's share of the cost <-r

X of sanitary sowir In Fifty-
j

west from Ramsey street
t street, with outlet In

l; t street to Central alley" was
a » second reading.

C.iiiiiU.s9!oner Farrell moved that,

snll ordinance be tabled, which motion
w^'' de-Lired adopted upon the fol-

, > ^' i
'"' K v ' ) t e

:

'
^ '- Commissioners Farrell Piyi-

1"; bersteln. Voss, Mayor Magney
— 5
Niva

,

Adoptel i'*'c 3. 1917
Approved Deo. 5. 1917.

The ordinance by Commissioner Sll-

h -. ' entitled "An ordinance to fur-

f .:iilate public billiard and pool-

rooni.i and public dance halls within

the city of Duluth" was given Its

third reading, and upon motion of
(oinmtasloner Sllbersteln was laid over

tot one week for further consideration.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Bv Mayor Maitney: ....
Res ''. • •*<! That the contract for

nrlntlii? "f the council nroceedlngs
!,, 1 -t'l-T notices required ny the city

•irr'r to be published In the official

n--vv.si>aper be and the same Ig hereby
awarded to The Herald Company on
their bid of 76 cents per folio for tho

first Insertion, and 35 cents per folio

for subsequant Insertion.?
Afii\'or Masrney moved the adoption

:

'•'"- —
".Z J

"
,,v,ii . n.-,>rka fHvUinn tn

of th« resolution and It was declared 1
able to the publi. « orks dlMston. to

of public works,
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon tho following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farr-^11. Phil-
lip.s. Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
— 5.

Nays— None.
Adopted Dec. 3, 1917.
Approved Dec. 5, 1917.

By Conimlssloncr Farrell;
Resolved, That an e.x tension of time

Is liereby granted from Nov. 1, 1917.

to July 1, 1918. to Aug, A. Bodin &
Son on contract No. 1906 for tho im-
provement of Faribault street from
Woodland avenue to Maxwell avenue
provided the surety on their bond
shall first file its written consent
thereto In form approved by the city

aUorney.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-
lips. Sllbersteln. Vos.^. Mayor Magney
—6.

.N'ays—None.
Adopted Dec. 8. 1917.
Approved Dec. 6. 1917.

Bv Commls.«!loner Farrell:
Resolved, That an extension of time

Is hereby granted from Nov, 1, 1917,

to Dec. 15, 1917. to Herman O. Nyhus
on contract No. 1868. for the con-
struction, repairing and relaying of
plank walks In the city of Duluth.
provided the surety on his bond shall

written consent thereto.

Safety win undoubtedly work a hard-

«hin on the said proprietors of our

Htv^' and will not result In the Im-

pro'vcmem Of social or other conditions

sought to be remedied.

Therefore be it R^'olj^ed. J^*t H »s

thA desire of this council that the Min-

nesota Conunlsslon of public Safety be

rospectflillv requested to except the

city of Duluth from the provisions of

Bald commission's Order No. 14.

Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution and t^as
declared adopted upon the following

vot© I

Yeas—Commissioners FarrMl. Phil-

lips Sllbersteln. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 8 1917.

Approved Dec. 5, 1917.

On motion of Mayor Magney the

council adjourned at 4:45 o-cUoh^J. m.
council auj

.^, jj BORtJEN.
City Clerk.

Ordinance No. 100».

Bv Commissioner Farrell: • ^„„^.__,
^l- V.Rr)INANCE TO APPROPRIATE

SUM OF $200.00 FROM THE

COU.NT— ^ * , a*
State of Minnesota. County of St
Louis S3. , ^. _, ^^ ,

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Frank Olson, Decedent.
The petition of C, K Wallerstedt a.s

representative of the above named
decedent, together with his final ac-

count of the administration of said

estate, having been filed In this court
representing, among other things, that

he has fullv admin l-^l'-red wahl e-Ute.
and praying that said final accoiinl of

said administration be examined, ad-

Justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the «'ourt make and enter its

lyfial decree of distribution of the
residue of the estate of said decedent
to the persons entitled thereto, and for

the discharge of the representative
and the sureties oin his bond. It is

ordered, Tliat said petition be heard,
and said final account examined, ad-
Justed, and If correct, allowed by the

Court, at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House. In the City of Du-
luth In said County, on Monday, the
17th day of December, 1917, at ten
o'clock A. M. and all persons inter-

ested in said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at

said time and place to show cause. If

any there be, why isald petition should
not be granted. Ordered further. That
this order be served by publication in

t

w
of said St. .,

In the Court House, In the City of

Duluth, in said County and State, oti

the 4th day of January. 1918, at 10

o'clock A. M. of that day, at public

vendue to the highest bidder /or ca.-sh.

to pay said debt of Seven hundred
nlnety-slx and 96-100 Dollars, and in-

terest and the taxes. If any. on said

premises, and Fifty Dullars, attorneys

fees as stipulated in and by said

Mortgage In case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-

ject to redemption at any time within

one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vided by law.
^ ,..,„,,

Dated November 14lh. A. D. 1917.

STONE-ORDEAN-WELLS COMPANY,
Mortgagee,

By W. L. MACK.\Y,
Asst. Treas.

(Corporate Seal. 1910. Stone-Ordean-
Wells Company, Maine.)

COURTNEY & COURTNEY,
Attorneys,

505-8 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., Nov. 15, 22. 29, Dee. 6, 13. jO. 1017.

CERTIFICATE OFTNCORPORATION

—OF THE—

BUHL BUILDERS' SUPPLY
COMPANY.

We the undersigned, for the purpose

of forming a corporation under and
pursuant to the provisions of Chapter
Klfty-elght (58). General Statutes of

Mlnti^sota for 1913, and any amend-
ments thereof, do hereby associate

ourselvos as a body corporate, and do

hereby adopt the following Art'cles of

mcorporatlon^^^^^
^ ONE.

The name of this corporation shall

vlded into 250 shares of the par value

of One Hundred Dollars each
ARTICLE SEVEN.

The highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall b<i

the sum of Ten Thousand Dollars.

IN TESTIMONY WHERF^^F. Wo
have hereunto set our hands this 22ud
day of November, 1917.

JAS. MOORE.
THAD S. BEAN.
ERNEST A. ROBERTS.

In Presence of:
W. J. DOYLE.
J. SANDERSON.

at any time within one year from the
day of salo. as provided by law.
Dated November 14. A. D. 1917,
FITOER BRBWLNO COMPANY.

By A. FITGER. President.
Mortgagee.

P. C. SCHMIDT.
Attorney.

D. H.. Nov. 16. 2S. 29. Dec. 6, 13. 20. 1917.

EAST END
HOME

On Greysolon road, home of seven
rooms and sun parlor; stone founda-
tion, hot water heat. bath, gas, elec-
tric light, hardwood floors, laundry.
A good home, conveniently located.
If desired, could easily be arranged
for two families. Can be bought for
$3,800 on easy terms. (8314)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
Ki:.\LTOKS.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

On this 22nd day of November, 1917.

before me. a Notary Public In and for

said County personally appeared James
Moore. Thad S. Bean and Ernest A.

Roberts, to mo known to be the persons
described In and who executed tho fore-

going Instrument, and each acknowl-
edged to me that ho executed the same
as his own free act and deed, for the

us.-a and purposes therein expressed.

JOHN SANDERSO.N
Notary Public,

St. I.ouls County, Minnesota,

My commission expires March 7. 1924.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of

State.

I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this

office on the 24th day of November.
\ D 1917 at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was
duly recorded In Book E-4 of Incorpo-
rations, on page 618.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

oi Ottices

Opposite elevator in Torrey
building.

Whitney Wall Co.
801 Torrey Building.

^;-oT in VvArkI" FI'VD FOR THE3 The Duluth Herald according to law.

PrScHN^Eo'FON'EFRONV¥RT:CK. „^ Duluth. Minn., .^ovembe

tvAW PT^OW FOR MOTOR USE FOR 20th, 191..
^.._^«;VOW PLOW FOR _

THE DIVISION OF PUBLIC WORKS
Whereas There Is an urgent n<^ed

for the purchase of a snow plow for

use m plowing snnw on the streets and
avenues in the city of Dulutb. in the j^y^^j^^W NELSON. ^ ^ ^

event tt heavy snow falls, which are
, Attorney for the Estate,

momentarily expected, and I ^ H,. Nov. 22. 29. E>ec, 6. 1917.

eas. An emergency exists for

the imi

By the t^ourt. - „ , .

S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest;

, . „ ^ .

A R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate I'ourt, St. Louis Co., Minn.

first file Its written consent ulc^vll^ mo ,......v
-, ;, , _, , i,..^* ««

In form approved by the city attorney,
i

plow, which Is defined and declared In

Commissioner Farrell moved the this preamble, and which calls for the

adoption of the resolution and It was Immediate appropriation of money for

declared adopted upon the following , said purchase

Whereas. An emergency f^'sts ror jj^TT^TGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
mediate purchase of snld snow Default having been made In the pay-

' '"
' ~ ment of the sum of Seven hundred

be "Buhl Builders' Supply Company."
The general nature of Its buslne

shall be to buy. sell and generally .„

trade In lumber, lath, shingles, cement
lime brick and build'ng materials and
supplies of all kinds, grain hay wood
coal etc.: to buy, sell and hold real

estnte. buliainga. timber and tlnriber

lands, and to do any and all things

necessary and Incidental to the general

uinber fuel and building business,lumo.r.
AR-i-icDE TWO.

The principal place of transacting

the business of this corporation shall

be in the Village of Buhl. St. Lou's

County. Minnesota.(.ouniy,
^^RT-icLE THREE.

The time for the commencement of

this corporation shall be December 10th.

1917 and the period of Its duration

«i.iU be thirty years,shall oe
^j(t1cLE FOUR.

The names and places of residence

of the persons forming th's corpora-

tion are James Moore. Thad S. Beajj

and Ernest A. Roberts, all residents of

Buhl. St. I^o^uU^Cou^^^'^^^"---^-

The management or this corporation

"hall be vested In a Board of Directors

composed of three members of and
stockholders In the corporation

The names and addresses of the flr»t

Board of Directors are James Moore.

Thad 3 Bean and Ernest A. Roberts,

all residents of said Village of Buhl

The flr«t officers of this corporation

hall be: President. James Moore;
^^pretary Thad B. Bean, and Treasurer,

Ernest A.' Roberts, all residents of said

Village of Buhl. . -,. .

All of the above named officers and
directors shall hold their respective

offices aforesaid until the next annual
meeting of the corporation, to be hold

on the second Tuesday In December,

276481.

OFFK'E OF REGISTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

I hereby certify that the within 'n-

strument was filed In this office for

record December 8. 1917. at 8:30 A. M.
and was duly recorded In Book 17 of

Misc.. page 496.^^^^ r.u.LIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputy.

D. H,. Dec. 5. 6, 1917.

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes; seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerfuL Small cash

payment, balance monthly.

6% MONEY TO lOAX 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
ExcbanK* UIdc>

iii8 at which time and annually there-

after' a Board of Directors shall be

vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-
lips. Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.'
Xays—None.
Adopted Dec. 3. 1917.

Approved Dec. 6. 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That the proper

fleers are hereby Instructed

an order on the permanent Improve-
ment fund In the sum of $302.79. pay-

The city of Duluth does ordain:

Section 1. That there be and hereby
Is aDoroprlated from the public works
fund the sum of $200.00 for the pur-

of one front truck snow plow

nlnetv-slx and 96-130 Dollars, which Is

claimed to be duo and Is due at thc.^nci » .-.- .. . , v. u
date of this notice upon a certain elected from and by the stockholders of

Mortgage, duly executed and delivered this corporation. - ...

bv Mary Coulter aijd Frank A. Coulter. The annual nieetlng of this corpora-

her husband. Mortgagors, to Stone- tlon shall be held at the principal pla^^^

Ordean-Wells Company, a corporation, Uf business In Uie said Village of Buhl,

i'ortgagee. bearlu^^date^tl.e_2nd day of ! oJi .t^e.se_cond^ Tuesday^. nD^ecem^^

AIORTQAGE FORECLOSURE S.A.LE—
Default having been nxade In the

payment of tho sum of Six hundred
Ixty-three and 75-100 dollars, which
Is claimed to be due and Is due at the

date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered

by Anna'Kovach and Frank Kovach.
her husband. Mortga.gors. to Fltger
Brewing Company. a corporation,
Mortgagee beai-ing date the 23rd day
of August. 1906. and with a power of

sale therein contained, duly recorded

in the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

August, 1906, at 4 o'clock P. M.. in

Book 194 of Mortgages, on page 410;

and no action or proceeding having
been Instituted, at law or otherwise, !

to recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage, or any part thereof;
|

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,
;

That by virtue of the power of sale
;

contained In said Mortgage, and pur- i

suant to the statute In such case made
and provided, the said Mortgage will

|

be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises described in and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz:

Lot two (2), block four (4), In]

First Division of Aurora, according
|

to the plat thereof on file In office of

Register of Deeds for St. Louts Coun-
[

ty Minnesota, excepting the minerals.
In'^t Louis County and State of Mln-

|

nesota. with the hereditaments and
;

appurtenances- which sale will be

'

made by the Sheriff of said St. Louis'
County at his office In the Court I

House In the City of Duluth in said.

County and State, on the 27th day of
i

December. 1917. at 10 o'clock A. M.. (

of that day. at public vendue, to the

FOR RENT
4000 SQUARE FEET

OF SPACE

In brick bailding on GnrH^-ld ave-
nue. Snitablo for manuruoturlng
or atorage purpo«e«, railroad trnok
in reari rent $25 per month.

PULFORD, HOW & CO.
Alwortk UldK.

We liave buyers (or homes In

Normal
School

_ District
What have you to offer?

JolinA.Stephenson&Co
Wolvln Buildinj?.

/^—

.

city of-
to draw

Read The
HeraldWants

It

^ > I
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Wholesale Grocers

MJanufadurers

Coifee Roasters

Cigar Distributers

STONE-ORDEAN-
WELLS CO.

Thf L <i;-i -•"n best
In ii>v; " !."li- NorihwtHt

Thursday, THE D U L U TH HERALD. December 6, 1917.

-»ri^''>--<.. J ftp-

MOLE^SALERa NUFACTLD

!CE\V HOMC

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2{06io26i2vir:-ir

MICHIGAN STRIE/ I

TessmanBros.Co
Hay, Grain, Feeds

and Seeds
36 to 40 East Michigan St.. Duluth

t

RADIATORS

HUGO MFG. CO.
Went Duluth.

FITZSIMMONS-

WIlOLl -ALE

Fruits
AND PRODUCE

Dii.rni

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.

Paper, Stationery, Ollice I

School Supplies, IMoIida),

Bniiding Paper, Ros.Mij

sndHali-Board ^m^

Ccialog Sen: On Request

18 and 20 West Michigan St.,

Fhonf*:* DUIuIh, MinO. it ones 74

PADVE & NIXON CO.
-Jobbers

VARNISHES
BRUSH£S

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 VV. !\l!chiganS!ree!

Lon^ Distance Phones:
Grand 80J Mclrosi' 2166. 2167

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HOME OF

Bread

The Bread lh«t f« «lwiyi Hi« Mn»», tlw

it«n<artf tf exerllence, triip and ttndac, In-

ctOMd in a waxed lanltary wrapper, mad* cndtr

ny ptrMnal wpenrition. Delivered eterywbire.

2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

NORTHWESTERN OH
COMPANY

"Where Rail and Waier Meet"

HttlE

Marshall-Wells
•re carryinft tbe nama of th» Zcnita
City and tha fama oi Zenith Top'
cf'the-'world

HARDWARE
from <b« lo-A-a Lina to iho Arctia
Circla, from Southarn California

<o Alaska and tha Hawaiian! Islands.

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.
We handle i

full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For all pirpotei.

Alee In th^c market far

Scraiplron
and Mletals
Office and Warehaate

irtt Avcnee Eiit.

on CO.

Jobbers o'

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND NOTIONS

318 W. lstSt.,Du'>uth, Min.i.

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet is wortti money to
you. A postal will put you on our
mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tcntion same day received.

When In Uululli Be Sutrp nnd
Come 111. \\e Will Be OUd

to Serve Voii.

USE UNION 1VI«iti»h06MATCH CD'S
A DULUTH PRODUCT

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOTfGRAFFcS

GLOBE [BON WORKS
lACHINISTS,

FOUNDRYMEN,
BLACKSMITHS

Brass, Steel, Gray Iron Ca.''tlngs
and all kinds of Forglngs. Au-
tomobile parts made on short no-
tlc<\ thus avoiding trouble of
eer.dlng to factory. Special at-
tention given job and repair
work of all kinds.

All Workmaiiahlp Guaranteed.
<35 I.AKR AVKMTE SOUTH,

DUrUTII, Ml.W,

THK BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES and €OAL

Wholesale and Retail
i.OAtJ FIK AXU OAK TIMBISR

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Duluth Lumber Co.
Uotli Fbones 11:2. 361 Garfield Are.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
Dll.LTH. Ml.NM.

Zenith Phone

—

Grand 1152-

D

Old Phone

—

Melrose 3S5

Zeniih
Artliiclal
Limb Co.
Fadis Ciishiun Sofket I,lmb« "it'i ^.

Bail Bt'arijig Kn-e Joiuls and l''«'l- i;

ten Fict. Mauufacturirs of the ';

KtiDious Cordless Ankle Joint and

Inventor of the Sincle Slip Socket.

Arms, tlevau-d left for Shorlennd

Limlis. Ai>|iurat;;s for Ulp btsra!«-9.

Wtak .^nUlfs and Ko"p». Trus«rs.

ShouMir Brao*^ and Elhilic Hos
Ipry.

We Spe:ialiie in Celtoid Ja:keU
(or Curveage of the 'Sp^nt.

Corner LAKE AVE. and FIRST ST.

DULUTH. MINN.

Manufacturers

Men's

Furnishing

Goods
CHRISTENSEN MENDENHALL

GRAHAM CO.

MEATS
PURE LARD

ELL!OTT & CO.

»n«icA7.uBt

>

GOWAN-LENNING-
BROWN COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

II.,.;. II(»\(»K BH.WD

MESABA BOILER &
MFG. CO.

M;iiiuf;u.'t urers of

BOILERS
^nioke Ktat-kM, laiikM.
• iriHtiiriil find ?<l»eet iron Work.

C:rfiteM and CaMtlnft!*.
V attended

^ht.
: t: .Pii PHONE
c and works,

iieii, Mel. saa.
oflife and l^orhm

:;i::-:£iH t^nrtield Ate.
Uuliilli. >llnn.

McCleilan Paper Co.

I'rintera

%% rapplni;
Ilalldlbi;

itoolliiK

llaKN
'l'%%lnein

Kit-.. Kte.

"THK Horsr op qiai.itv"
lU-IZ Meat Mleblican St.

Iluluili, .11 inn.

H. C. WILLIAMS. Pretidtnt

« C. JOHN&ON, Vice Preildent

L. S. ASHLEY. Sccreiari

C. W. CARHART. Treii and Gen. M|r.
tons Olitanec Phone, Melroie 1121
lenlth Phone, r.rand 32S
NlgM PkMii— P. H. LANNAN, Mel. 2742

C. W. CARHART. Mel. 1614

Dnluth Burial

Case Company
Manufneturers nnil 1i% boieaalera.

Burial Cases and Caskets
1IH-I3II Hent Heeond St.

Uulutk. Minn.

BRiDGEMAN-RUSSELL
COMPANY

WMvyLESALE

DULUTH. MINN.

HOME C'F""^^

DILI TH PllWBWG SIPPLIES CO

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

Without a Rival

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY
-- M.ANUF.Xt ri KEKS OF

LUMBER
AND LATH
VIRGINIA. MIXN.

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.
Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

MARtNE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

Diamond Calk Horsesiios Co.
'i0.'lO (.rand Ate. W'eat, Daliitli, M3nii

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND Wrapping

Paper

Twine
Pr I Bit era'
UondM

Diilldlne
Paipern

Roofliiga
I'Rper Uafci
Ilii telle ra'

SeiiNtkiilije.t

School
Suijiplles

Eimon Mercantile
COMPANY

'h? ^""^X"^^

W'hnleiiaie Groeern
SUPERIOR, WIS.

OCAHOI
SMOKELESS

QQ|J|_
Lump, Egg, Stove, Run of Pile

Screenings, Smokeless Briquetl'^

FROM FT DF LIVERIES

DULUTH B
ce&fueI

««rkiii!i»Aijv H^^BCOMPANY

CUTLER=MAGNERGOii ii EAST END ICECO. ii
iiHardware Storekeepers

WHOLESALE

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

ZENITH BOX & !;

i LAKE SUPERIOR

LUMBER CO. i ELECTRICAL CO.
—Ylanufncdirerii of—

PACKING BOXES
CRATES

BOTTLE CASES
AND SHOCKS

43rd Ate. W. and Traverse St.
DL'LIJTH. M1.\N

U20 Uest FIrKt Street
DULUTH. .MI.NN.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

W'hf'ii >< 11 liave fleotrical tioubloa
call **Uar Mrrt toe Department."

PIIOMPT.NESS'
Melroae ttXi Grand KS.t

Piltta rijfht; pleased customers.

WHITNEY BROS.

COMPANY

SAND AND GRAVEL

Duluth
—Yards at

—

Superior AttUIand

—DULUTH—
2181 Avenue W. Lake Avenue S.

\\110LE?.\LE .\ND KLT.ML
lJt.^LERS IN

PURE NATURAL
r-:*.-- ":.j

Ofjicc-9 South 5th Ave. West

Home
of

the

Eicora

Cigar

y^h.

STANDARD
MOTION

PICTURE

MACHINE
.Manufaetured by

SAFETY
PROJECTOR «
& FILM CO.
DULUTH. Ml.\.\., U. S. A.
Writ© for Information.

PURCHASERS OF MliVB
AAD M1LI> SUPPLIK.S.

It wlU be to our mutual ad-
vantai^e if yuu will communicate
with us.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
WboleMale llenvy llnnUTare.
nine and Mill Supplies.

DUI>UT1I. MIXN.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Wholciale Or> Good* and Maniractarert.

llakiti of the finioiis Patrii-k-Dululli

Northern Wool TrodiKls

TWOHY-PATTISON CO.
- -Ir.i-i'Mfiers—

>\ litll.F.SAI.F. GROCKRS
,Kt I'UUIOR. WIP.

C ilA.M iACl LKtKS U
( TKK.S.-4 A,\|» WUO

-a»E£:kxz CO.,
~ iiif. i^A.^OMAOt. HAT-

KiearflaX
LINEN RUGS

Artistic IJiu'ii Floor Coverliigq

Made in Duluth from .\nierlcan
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en In Every Thread.

Kevcrslbk*. Durable. Sanitary.
Moih l»roor.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG
COMPANY

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Home of the

HATIONAl mU CO.

itii,.

WEST END SCRAP
IRON & METAL CO.

Dealer.s in

SCRAP IRON
MeUls and All Kintis of
Second Hand Machinery

J0BBF:RS AND BROKER.S.
Dffire and Yard.

]010-10::0 went Mlebisan Street.

\'e«T phone lAu. 48l>.

Old pboiie Mel. .t4t)il.

"KverythlriK for the MotorUt"

DULUTH AUTO

SUPPLY CO.
UralerK or.d JwbberM

mm ^m
lis I'^HHt Superior Street

MelruHe ::78U Grand (121

REPRESENTED
ON THE HERALD'S

JOBBERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS
PAGE

IF NOT
Write or Telephone

for Rates

n pm mfi

\

JBb^ K—«M -^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
RANGE AUSTRIANS

CLOSELY WATCHED

Authorities Are Taking No

Chances on War Declara-

tion Trouble.
Hlbblngr. Minn,. Dec- «.— fSpeeial to

The H«r*Id-»—The effect th» decla-

ration of w»r on A.ti»lrU w»l have on

I 'r.p-, Austrian r.-'-.o'i! Litton U »tvtn«

VIRGINIA LAWMAKER WANTS

TO DO RTO CROSS WORK

t: ! -J-* nv. n.

.^trlmnm in th*-

(fftven Ift'J-

1 anthorlti -s

•\r buiili »<*-<*

rnliieii hav.»

. gi-'Aing out th«
tha continuation

•<reat strug-gle.
lera, !f there «r»
if t« anknown to
-Mfter the aglta-

t.»r» and t
jr ' -' I . th-3

ri'i'iniy wi'
\ «»» ! •» r 11 11 li In i- ir«-ur-.»«i».

' the St.itd Safety
(

.
' - , ' > turn tn

luarler*.
,c .H thought

•nt Will inaUt
'•:rn over all

M [It

trl.
• ns. wh<> ans '•

*

>-n.4. anil

U I ! I 1 U t ' * ... .i a..^,>^-.eJ coun-

I...., t V J. •ritfijtiyr nropertl***
;jta have

J... ;-..;._! 1 or oth-

Kveleth achooU, obtained bla degree at

the Hush Medical Institute In Chicago
and has since be«n In a Chicago hos-

pital. He volunteered bla aervlcea to

the government.
WilHam Saart. a. brother of Or.

Saarl. 1» also planning to leave
Eveleth the U.tter part of thU week
with tlie Intention of offering hlg serv-
ices to the government. He will leave
for San Francisco and volunteer for

the marina corps. Saarl has bean
quarterback on three championship
Eveleth leam» and ahould have no
difficulty tn paaatng the examination.

RANfiE HOME fiUARDS

READY FOR EMERGENCY

Chl»holm. Minn.. Doc. «.— (Special to

Tho Herald.) — Twenty-two minutes

were required last night to a»«embU
the local company of Home Guards,

seventy-eight strong, on a test riot

call Only two men failed to respond
and wc^e arrested by the provost
guard and charges preferred against
them.

All the range companies are fully

uniformed and cquipp*-.d. virtually

»Iees>lng on their arms awaiting or-

ders from the governor to move to

Duluth or St, Paul.

CLOUDY: RISING TEMPERATURE;
PROBABLY SNOW FRIDAY

jMAmNEl^®™'*^"

WAIIIMCII

Vmm DISTRICT

HAS OVERSUBSCRIBED

SENATOR O. H. GRIGGS.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Senator O. H. Griggs la

not backward when It comes to doing

his bir. Falling to ha accepted for

aervl-.j In the army because of a
slight physical defect, the lawnvaker
wantj* to get into Red Cro.is work and
haa gone to Waahlngton to try and
secure an aaalgninont to France.

Virginians Keep Ready.
Virginia. Minn. Dec. «.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Home Guards will

drill everv night In the possl/bllUy of

being called. There I3 no place for

mobilUation here, but the guards ex-

pect a call at any time.
They are ready to leave on an hours

notice. Orders have been received by
Maj. Lawrence M. Barrett of the

Fourth battalion to have his me«
ready for a call. Various ruraora

were In circulation yesterday as to

what time the guard* would leave for

Pretty sharp
ese days. For-
ately there is

9«rf lltUe wind or
people would feel
thl* cold spell
jTOT-se than they do
,B4rw; but It's cold
.jBNXugh to prevent
inpch loitering on
sCteet corners. Still
Uie weather Is

0ood. for all Its

coldnetis. an4 the
«un continues to
shine.

A year ago today wan mild. The
sun rose this morning at 7:39 and will
set this evening at i:l9. giving eight
hours and forty mlnutea of runllght.

Mr. Richardson mfkes the following
comHiertt on wcatli«T conditions:
"The tpmperature has Kumed colder

over Alberta, \\'yo>*lng. (Colorado, the
Plains states. Mlsdtsslppt valle>-, lake
region and Eastern Canada, while In
Eastern Saskatchewan, Manitoba, the
Red River valley and the far West
temperatures have risen somewhat.
Zero weather prevails in AH>erta, Sas-
katchewan. Manitoba. Ontario, the Da-
kotas. Nebraska. Iowa. MinnemolA and
Western Wisconsin, the lowest re-
ported tcmperatur^being 26 deg. below
at Battleford. 5>aak. LJght snow or
rain fell diirlnjf Wednesday or last
night over Oregon, Washington. Idaho,
Montana, Saskatchewan. Northern Wy-
oming, .Southern North I>akota, South
Dakota, Michigan, Southern Wisconsin,
Iowa, Eastern Missouri, Illinois.
Indiana. Northwest Ohto. Southeast
Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabama and
Florida.-

a, .1. .J. ij. J. ».• **WVT'T>T<-T-'n-rT--fTT'-J-T--I--T-''-'' ' '

! LOCAL FORECAST t
i *
^ Dmiath, SapeHor and Tlelalty, *
4f t««ludtnv tke Mesaba anrf Ver- «
# Bkllloa lr»» mage* I Cloudy weath- #
* ev an<l soaaewhat Mgher taatyera-

Mf tare taalyM with mlalaauai near
^ sero at Dulath, Saperlor aad T*»o
4H Harkars aitd abowt sera or slight- ^)t

^ ly below lalaad and on tke traa ^
^ raages. Friday probably sniow %
^ with maxliaani temperature near #
^ 2» deg. or ttUchtly Mirker* Mad- «
iH e-ratc wlads. atostly westerly. *

west portions with cold wave; colder

F*^rlday. .

Upper Michigan—Cloudy, snow, mod-
erate northwest winds becoming vari-

able Friday.

TeuftaeratBf««.
Following were the hlRhest temper-

Stares tn the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-

FIFTEEN COAL

BOATSCOMING

Five Fuel Carriers Reach

Here While Many Are

En Route.

Stopped Quick

Corns Lift Right Off With "Gcts-It"

tag at m.:
HlstlLM

11 -»

("apt. Harvey Schare of the local

Lyric theater, has gone to Chicago on guards, who Is Instructor j" }he

business. .schools, was taken 111 with stomach

.rohn Rowett of Bessemer. Mich Is trouble last night and today Is in

l:i thi.i olty on busines.^i. He is a for-
| Lenont hospital being examined b>

nv>r Cornish wrestling champion.
j

surgeons.

£).»,,,, 8.—(Special to

Htbbing district. In

tt.d Y, M^ C •>a.lgn cand
• • ABt for

DUNCAN GRAHAM, OLD

TOWER RESIDENT, DIES

St Steel

The
nt rli

M.ihoning Or^i
|

1 y»-rtii»rday.
'

d H lb bin** J,
• an;'>unt;

.. ,1., . .
•;.'»« Ih^i

111 rP'S bit;

Ihiitlora!* ky fawB".
rllbbing lii.-iirlri. 1

>t t n-

and Taconlte

i»

U.S&S.

juKy ex: 1 d

ti-^

CONKLIM'S NEVy POSITION

GreatNow

I

Chief Engineer of All

Northern Ore Properties.

6 — (Special

Th-
] Kit fow
f »r the 1;

TA \t

to
.-.nkltn, for tho

ipef'titendent
company at

j
Th^^

mines, with
has been ap-
ir the er',ri--»

in Iron

Tower. Minn., Dec. ».— (.Special to

The Herald. )—Duncan Graham, a

plon-eer Towerlte, died of brain hem-

orrhage at the family residence Tues-

\Ry xt midnight. following a few
hnjrs' sickness.
Mr <;raham had for the past f-iw

t
months suffered periodically with

I what -seemed to be a bio<5d clot on
the brain. The spells would last a

short time and he would again recover
his good health and be able to be
around but has not been able to do
hard labor for some time. The attack
Tuesday was about the tenth ho has
suffered.
The <iraham family lived here for

the past thirty years, having come
her*^ ilirect from their home In Canada,

Bedides a widow. Mr. Graham leaves
two sons, John of .\urora, who was
.summoned Tuesday and arrived before
his father's death, and N'ell of this

Ity. and three daughters. Mrs. William
Wilson and Mtss^ Victoria Graham of
Gii-v New Duluth. and Mrs. J. H.
Hickey- of this city. Mtsa Graham
arrived last evening, and Mrs. Wilson
will arrive today with her husband.

TENNESSEEAN ASKINO

ABOUT TRIPLE MURDER

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Virginia Is g.ettlng no-

toriety through tho trlwle ax murder.

Judging by a letter Postmaster Flem-

ing received today from a womaji liv-

ing In Green Briar. Tenn.. who wished
to know If newspaper clippings on the

tragedy were true and whether arrest.^

had been made
Blesr-l'otsonlng Yarn.

The writer also furnlslhed some
news that appears to have I'"'*"

<>^'fJ^"

looked m this section. She said South-

em papers printed a sensational story

about an attempted poisoning of a

threshing gang In Minnesota. J^ho
wrote that the story la to the effect

that a threshing gang working about
sixty miles north of St. Paul would
have been the victims of poisoned food

If a boy had not discovered the poison

In the food and warned them "Is
also claimed the men put $500 in the

bank to the boys credit for his act.

Whether the story is an outgrowth of

the I. W. W. or pro-Gernian
ganda is not known,
Flf^mlng will deny It

\vt>man.

propa-
but Postmaster
to the Southern

General Forccsjits.

Chicago, Dec. C.—Forecasts for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. xn.

Friday:
Minnesota—Partly cloody tonight

with snow In south and warmer In east
and south portions; Friday proljably
snow; colder in myihwost portion.
Wisconsin—Fair "tonight; colder in

southeast and warin«jr In west por-
tions; Friday unseKlsH.
North Dakota—^ow tonight and

probably Friday; coider In north and

named French towns In which he
landed. Nieml, wl«> croused on a dif-

ferent boat, writes only that he .spent

two days In Paris and 'is on his way
to Italy to comply his training.

TWO HARBORS HOME
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Two Harbors, Miim . Doc. 0.— (Spe-
cial to The Heral<r>—Fire partly de-
stroyed the two-sti»ry frame dwelling
owned and occupied by J. W. Holden
on Third avenue yesterilay afternoon.
The fire was dlscovierfed by a passer-
by, and soon the flain«s broke throurjh
the roof. AJthough the flra had a
good start before the lire department
was called, the firemen soon had the
blaze In hand and checkf-d further
damage. Th« blaze origlnatt-d in the
attic and. it Is pre»\imcd, w!»s caused
from def<»ctivo wiring. The loss

amounted to several hundred dollars
from both water and Are
The department was called out again

at 7:20 thi.s morning to tho residence
of J. W. Berwick on Seventh avenue,
but the blaze was extlngul.shed by
occupants of the house before the de-
partment arrised.

Batflrfor*

BtsMMtrk -.6 *
Baiw « 34
Boston 44 2«<

Buffalo 30 20
Cal«M7 22 4
lIurleKloa 54 4*
mifsco 2R 15
D«nfcr 44 18
Dn Moines 18 —

8

D«l!s U!i» —6 —

W

DVtOTH —4
Kdmootnn 2 —10
Eaanaba IS »
rori SalUi 2S
G«i»c»UKi &i &4
n»rn> 24 <?

Huughton 12
Huron 8 —10
Imltauapolis 24'

J«r!!snnvnio T2 ft>

KansM ( Itj U 10
Knurrtlle 48 34
UwlsriUa 44 30
MMUian 14 4
M»n»iitu 16 12
»l<!dtr!iio llAt 14 2
Memphis o2 38
Ml»ml (JO

Mllis Cliy 18 6

MUvMikn
MaotsDaMrjr
Muatrr«l
Mooriuud
New Orlpauj ....

Now York

Bleb Lea
..1* 14
.60
.32

. 4

.66

.44

Sixteen Vessels Are Load-

ifig Ore at Docks in

Harbor.

Oklahoica 54
OniAlia Ifl

Ptw-nitx 70
Tii-m Vf
Piu^teirfb 3ft

Port Arttnir

Portland. Or 44

SO
6
—

U

52
a><
IS

I

Oi
42
—2
2»
9

()u'Appcll« 2 —16
Ral.'lgti 4(> 32
St. Uuls 36 2
St. Paul i
fiall Uie Cllf....40 32
San Ukso 74 M
San Frandwo. . . .(Xi 48
8»ult Ste. Marie.. 14 2
aratUe 4(1 40
Spoltaa* 39 2S
Tampa 70 W
Tolrdo 32 S>
WiMhtnetoa 44 2A
WttUU 19
Wiillstoo 6 —'!

Wiaoloeg 2 12

without meat and Wednesday mrals
without wheat are the usual thing.
The hotels and restaurants adhere
strlctLv to the new rule and the pa-
trons malte no objection to the menus.

\y-

. ! hU 1: -.-iJ-

n alr-^ady in
th't chanste

i hi* will
to Hib-

.

: 1 .s .
>

.

•
'.i [ :• a

n^rly a resident
my frtenda he^re

:: which brit'.-; '

fun-ral will be held at the home
Friday afternoon with In-

terment in the local cemetery. Rev.
Map.'i^on of Ely will conduct the

Mesdames Thomas Whits',
.'.i r

mony.
I and Jo.-»eph Lloyd, nieces from Inter-
' national Fall.-?, are expected here for
the funeral. Mr. Graham was for

years
here.
an
b.T

prnprietor of the Pioneer hotel
but during recent years has been

employe of the Trout Lake Lum-
company.

VIRGINIA NOTES.
virgin; t,„. Dec. 6 ~- ;ai to

P'oiir ordi will
• .r?.l readirg- at the
morrow night, the

an; ,-r.)r-h:r-. cruelty to animals,
l>lih.'..«itinff and Hcenaing of dogs or-

(I
. . Many amnidmenta will be

< > f?

at Fort
formerlv

J. DWAN RE-ELECTED

LAKECOUNH FAIR HEAD

TWO COURT CASES

TAKEN FROM JURY

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. «.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After being out less than

thirty minutes the jury In the case of

John Westby vs. Eric Newman of Eve-

leth for $382 on a house-building

MANY HIBBIWG BOYS
SENT TOCAMP PIKE

Eveleth Boiy CotnmiiMrtoneil.
MarQuette, Mich., Dec. 6 —T. B. Cat-

lln received a telegram from his son,
Au.stin, of Eveleth, Minn., .stating that
he had been commissioned a first lieu-
tenant in the balloon obse^^.^tion
corps. Mr. Catltn recently took the
examinations for this service, and will
train at Fort Sill, Okla., where he will
go at once. Mrs. CatUn left last night
for Eveleth to see him before his de-
parture, and to visit over the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Devlae and
family.

-(SIpeclal to
Th"'^HefaldV^'ai^'".:DodkoT''"lo'wR,lfor Its care of the poor. Polk county

deserted wltlfaut the Hlbblng ;
pays out approximately $2,000 a year

Old Dulathlan Dies In E:iy.
Ely, Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to Thj

Herald.)—The body of Matt Hltzelber-
ger, 79. who came here six weeks ago
from Duluth, where he lived twenty-
nlno years, and died Tuesday at the
home of his daughter, Mrs. Matt Sprelt-
zer. was taken to Duluth today for
burial In Calvary cemetery.

crookston^'pWr
quite expensive

Crookston. Minn., V>^c. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Statistics show that
Crookston alono I3 paying out twice
as much a year as Polk county does

care of the

Hope of an expected rlae In tem-
perature Is lodged in the breasts of

the vessel owners and shippers and Is

keeping thw season of navigation open
day after day, while the harbor Is

filled with floating Ico and
conditions Indicate that the boats

should go into winter quarters soon.

AJl of the Incjjmlng vessels, mostly

coal laden, are covered with Ico

formed from spray. In niany case^ the

hatch covers are sealed tight with
several inches of solid Ice
The coal trade continue.s to lead In

the local harbor flvo vessels arriving
since last evening with cargoes of
fuel. They are ths Malietoa. Siemens,
Mauch Chunk. C. S. Robinson and T.
H. Wlckwire. Fifteen large coal ves-
sels are now on their v/a^- to Duluth
with loads and all are expected to
reach the local di>.ks before the end
of the week. They are the Coulby.
Mars, La Salle. Charles Hubbard.
Jenkins, Wlckwire. Jr., Ball. Cuyler
Adam.-*. Belgium. N'ettleton. Ohl. W. D.
Crawford. Bixby, Griffin and Hoyt.

Six ore carriers are taking on car-
goes at the Mlssabe docks today, while
the ore docks at .\llT)uez have ten ves-
sels lined up for cargoes. Tho work of
loading Is progressing very slowly for
the reason that the ore Is frozen and
much time Is required to thaw It out
before It can be moved from the cars
to pockets. As to how many boats will
take loads after today no one could
say for certain today. If the weather
moderates there Is no doubt but what
several of the vessels that are dis-
charging coal win take ore down the
lakes; but if the mercury remains
around the position It has been occupy-
ing the past few days the navigable
season at the Head of the Lakes will be
almost sure to close by Saturday. Most
of the slips are now covered with sev-
eral Inches of ice. which is consatntly
getting thicker.

If the weather should warm up there
is no question that the boats will con-
tinue to run until Dec. 12. the date the
special insurance runs out. and perhaps
even longer.

STOCKS ARELOW
AT ELEVATORS

Blessed relief from '^om pains \»

simple as A B C with -Gets-lt."

Whan you've been limping around
for days trying to got away from a

general ' heart-drilling corn or bumpy callous.
1 and everything you've tried has only
made it worse, and then you put some

I "Gets-lt" on and the pain eases right
away, and the corn peela right off like
a banana skin— 'ain't It a grand and
heavenly feeling?"

"Gets-It" has revolutionized the
com history of the world. Millions
use it and It never fails. Ladies wear
smaller shoes and have pain-free feet.

We old fellows and young fellows for-
get our toes and feel frisky as colt*.

Everybody with a com or callus needs
"Geta-It." We will all walk about and
enjoy ourselves as we did without
corns. Get a bottle today from your
druggist, or sent on receipt of priea
by E. Lawrence 4 Co.. Chicago, III.

25c Is all you need to pay.

some small craft will mako this port
as long as it is free of ice. The past
two months liav^ been busy onej h-^re,

extraordinary efforts being niad>3 to
ship aa much ora as possible.

Shortage at Keweenaw Caival.

Houghton, Mich.. Dec. 6.—Lako ton-
nage from here during November
shows a decided decrease under la*t
November The upbound tonnage waa
148,S92 and ihat downb<j>und 40.1*9
tons. The number of vessels parsing
through the Keweenaw waterway lu

November was 115, as compared with
183 last November.

Mauch
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looks
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Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Tho Lake County
Agricultural society members held

|

their annual ousiness meeting last
|

evening. Prfsldent John Dwan was In'

Chicago, so Vice President James H.
,

Ltinz occupied the chair. The finan-
cial statement of the treasurer was

:

read and accepted. The report of the !

I Secretary showed there are 249 active 1

membersi. 1

,,_, , j
The following officers were elected:

;

^^"°'*iJohn Dwan, president; C. E. Campton.
1

vice president; James H. Lunz. second
vice president; W. B. Woodward, sec re-

1

tary; Fred D. W. Thias. assistant sec-
;

retary; Odrlc Le Clair, treasurer; dl-
rect'irs. Thomas nw»>ns. George Spur-
beck. Georete Munford. William Wade.
W. Lorne Fowler, Olof Nelson. (Christ
Nelson, Mrs. H. C. Hanson, August
Tabor, Christ Jensen. John A. Barton,
(jeorge W. Watts. 3. M. Jensen and
Mrs. ThoniAs ( )wen3.

DHeaate* Xn St. Panl.
The following were chosen delegates

to the State Agrlcriltural society's an-
nual meeting at St. Paul on Jan. 7 and
8: ThomAS Owens. John liwan and

i George Munford. and alternat'^a, W. B.
Woodward. George Spurbeck. James H.
Lunz. C. E. Campton, S. M. Jensen and
lv.>r Amundsen.

In spite of war-tlmo condition, the
sooi-^t.v enJoyt»d a very satisfactory
yf^ar anii expects to work for a bigger
and bettor county fair In Lake county
n 1!»18 than ever.

NIBBING PATRIOTS

TO LEAVE SATURDAY

con-

tract"late' yesterday a/ternoon. returned

a verdict In favor of tho plaintiff for

1 '5i> The defendant entered a counter

cfalm of $11,000. Judse Hughes Is

Duluth t.>day consulting a physician, so

there are no cases In his department.
Judge HuKhes has not been In the beat

of health for some time
The case of Anton Mahvcc vs. the

City of Eveleth to recover damage.s for

a cow killed In the nearby city started

In Judge Freeman's court yesterday,

but later was taken from the Jury and
referred to the court, who will decide

It Tho plaintiff claimed his cow ate

garbage on the city dump and died as a

result. He contended the dump should
have been fenced off and no animals al-

lowed there. The cow died April 1.

1917
Judge Freeman today, after empan-

eling a jury and hearing some of the
evidence, also took the case of Frank
Pesdlrk vs. Henry Cattle, involving a
loan of 1600. from the jury and will

decide it. The evidence showed that
all but the interest had been repaid.

The principals live in Bi\*'abik.
Orand Jury Still Basy.

Tho grand jury had not reported up
to 1 p. m. today, the Inquisitors being
deep In the triple murder investigation
and nothing being made public. It Is

said the state la quite sanguine of get-
ting true bills and the mystery will be
partially solved when the grand jury
reports, .A. man working on the case
for the state Is said to have had wide
experience In mystery .solving and It Is

believed he has unearthed some strong
evidence.

^ . _ ^ received I for

from _ . J . „ .

Three Hundred l-^fty-sccond Infantry,

who thanks ^e ladies of^he Presby-
terian church for a box l««dcd down
with goodies.
"The 'amp here is very mtK-h do-

seited now .«ince such a large number
of the boys h«ve bettn transferred
south and some other places.'" writes
Cooper "A number have gone to

Deming and 139 men wero sent to

Camp Pike. Ark., Including every Hib-
bine boy in the company except my-
self."

ofn-en according to a letter received 1
ror its poor fund, while the city

William Cooper now with the Crookston's approximate figures for
^

' ' the year are $4,000, considerably more
than any other city or village in tho
county.
Crookston has about thlrty-slx

names of Individuals or families on tlie

payroll of th^lr poor fund. The greater
portion of thi.s aid is given to widows
and aged couph^s. Fuel, rent and mer-
chandise are furnished by the city to
most of these persona.

FORMER I. W. W. SECRETARY

CONSIDERED NIBBING SLACKER

Tw» Eveletblaas In France.
Eveleth, Minn.. I>ec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Orton Hoel and Carl O.

Niemi of this city are both safely
landed in France for the completion
of th?lr training as aviators in the
I'nited States army, letters having
been, received from both. Ho^l writes
Interestingly of conditions in the nn-

Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Five Hlbfclng draXted
men will leave SatTirday morning for

Camp Dodge, Iowa.
The men are going on their own

r'^quest. Many of them are without
positions and are anxious to get into 1

service They are Richard Jackman, I

Arllhottle Giannetl. Clarence Pierson. *

William Etlengen and W. C. Murphy.
A local committee is arranging to

giva the boys a fitting farewell. Tho
Red Cross will furnlah them with
kits.

RAILROAD MEN TO"
MEET VIRGI?ilANS

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Representatives of the
railroads running Into Virginia will be
here tomorrow for a meeting with the
city council and business men, when
the question of the railroads making
physl'>al connections here will be dis-
cussed. Business men have bei-n work-
ing to this end for some time, and
claim they have plenty of proof it

should be done.

EVELETH DOCTOR GETS
CALL FO R WAR SERVICE
Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald. I— Dr. John Saa-ri. w'so re-
cently took a position with the More
hospital In this city, after returning
from a Chicago hospital, while walt-

citie to h<?r aevcti chiMren when thev Ing for a call Into Federal service, has
, 1 ..„ \n »i«-ilrK ..r ).ii .» n t-r^\,\ rccelvod the expected call and is to

arc run do AH n health or have a (.old
\l ^^ p^^t Riley, Kan.. Dec. 16,

or cotigh. 'We alway* recMnmcntl it ^^ <juty

ta evcrjbcMiy." j Dr. Saart, who Is a graduate of t^*

PYRAMID
For

Piles

Trial

Free

P 60 Years

la Use

A Mother's Experience
Mt>. K\ Juitui, of J-ricy City .says

she always gives lather John's Medi-

Hlbblng. Minn., Dfc, 6.—f^pedal to

The Herald.)—On the official Hat

i,osted In front ot exemption head-
quarters in the city, h«.ll is the name
of Steenle Wilson, fortrier secretary of

the I. W. W. local.

He Is classified with men who were
called for examination and failed to

sppear and thus far he has not been
located. The local hoard has reported

th«* rase to th© authorities.

When last heard of Wll.son was sup-

posed to be In Demlnff N'- Mex., seek-

ing to recover his health.
Vincent Raniey was added tn tl.e

Hibblng quota of men going on the

next draft.

IS BURIED BY'SHELL;
VIRGINIAN fJECOVERING

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sergeant Fred Caza, the

lirat Virginia boy to enl'st lor service

in France, was buried by a shell Nov.
13 but Is on the rotid to recovery,

according to a letter from him to his

mother, Mrs. Albe»rt Caza, 410 I-irst

street north. Sergeant Caza enllstfMl

Aug. 1. 1914. and went over witli a

Canadiaji expeditionary force. Ser-

geant Caza plans to rejoin his com-
pany as soon as he leaves the hos-

pital.

Hlbkias Ulvh Schediile.

Hihbing. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tho high scliool basket
ball schedule Is announced by C. C.

Alexander, tho manager, as follows:

Jan. 11, Cloquet at Cloquet; Jan. IS,

Nashwauk nt Nashwauk; Jan. :;5, Clo-

quet at Hlbblng; feb. 1, Virginia nt

Virginia; Feb. 8. Gilbert at Hibblng;
Feb. 15. Duluth at Duluth; Feb. 23.

Gilbert at Gilbert ;i Feb. 23. Chisholm
at Hibblng; Mar«-h ^. Virginia at Hib
bing:
holm.

WOUNDED N. D. SOLDIER
iWRITES HOPEFU L LEHER

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. (J.— (Special to
The Herald.)—"Don't worry about me.
for I will be playing baseball in two
Or three weeks at least," writes Don-
ald H. McKee, son of Mr. and Mrs. .r.

V. McKee of Kargo. reported wounded
a'hlle fighting with the Canadian
forces in France on Nov. 4.

"The wound In my back doesn't
seem to be healing uii very quickly,
hut tiie one in my arm is coming
along fine, ' he writes. "I can walk
and use my arms so you see It Is not
as bad as it sounds. Nearly all the
doctors in this hospltaJ are Yankees."

NORTH DAKOTAVVANTS
MAN NOW IN ILLINOIS

Jamoptown. N. D., Dec. 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Sheriff James H. Ross
of Stutsman county Is at Spri.ngfiold.

111., where a hearing is being held be-
fore (Jovernor Lowden in the case of
Xickifer Pllat, wanted at Courtenay.
N. D., on the charge of taking $3,500
In currency, which his employer, J. T.

Thomas, kept wrapped In a handker-
chief. Governor Frazler last week
signed requisition papers for his re-

turn.

Stocks ot grain and flax are very
light at the Head of the Lakes. Indi-

cating that tho shipping season of the
local elevators is about closed. Two.
perhaps three^ vessels may get loads,

but conditions today argued in the
opposite direction. The steamer Su-
perior cleared today with 171,600 bush-
els of wheat and 45,000 bushels of flax.

The Vulcan is here with a load of
screenings for one of the elevator'^
and may stand a chance of getting a
cargo of grain to take down the lak'^s.
The steamer J. W. Rhodes, which ha.s

been at anchor In the basis for sev-
eral days awaiting a grain cargo. Is

still there. It Is expected that she
win bo able to start loading to-
morrow.

Sault Passages.

(Special tt> T?i» Hfrald.)

Wednesday—Up.

Du!oth-Superior Harbor.

Arrivals.
Light for ore—Midvale.
Coal—Malietoa, Siemens,

Chunk, C. S. Robinson, T. H.
wire.
Screenings—Vulcan.

Departures.
Ore W P. Palmer I>. R. Davidson.

Corvus. D. J. Morrell, W. A. Rogers.
Merchandise—Underwood. D. W.

Cook.
Grain—Superior
Li^ht—C. M. Warner. Smith Thomp-

son, H. A. Smith.
«_

AUen Eaemles Cilvea Wore Time.
Wa.shtngton, Dec. 6.—A. Mitchell

Palmer, alien property custodian has
bAen extended to Dec. 25. the time for

Ming reports by persons holding prop-
erty of an enemy or ally of an enemy.
The repor'is were to have been ftled

yestenlay. but many persons affected
were unabl"! to complete them.

Maiislta llulOair,

Kd BrMtun* ll:30ain

B.'Ig!iiin 3^)0pd:

GlonJlvet 3:;jOpm

Wldcvrln?, it 4;.3itp2i
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BOOim

ClmrSt* Hubbard . . 9 OOiira

Wal«h 9:30«m
.Mi.-i«old 930«ni

Co'iihy 10:60am
t'mioniau^ 10:68aJB

Jenkins 11 lOOsw

Piuajr 11 OOani '

Thinday—U».

.Xtlkokan 3flOain I Adan
Nottlnjhaffl 3:00«n I

WediMtday

—

Oimm.

ooon
j

L-ionard 2:08p(n

noeii
I

Lforh 4.'00pin

.I2:3ft?in !
OBler 8:3(hnn

lOOlpra
i

9ire*n 830pni

. liOOpm i flknftnnan Il:30i>i7i

,
2:00pm ' .lUesliitoy mldaigiit

Tbtinday—Down.

. 1 :O0ani Maunoloa .

. 1:00am
j

N«.-th I.aka

. 230iiin ' Maricopa .,

Sh;. .t.

.

;, »» ! » ,

*M{.<»4M>{M^.tM:.^ .}.» > .; .;. .t->»»

Easy to Make This
Pine Cough Remedy i

Hut-^ilnsm
nm^n .

.

Crete

iCIivrood .

.

Tioulder .

.

Col«

Corejr

.V.Irlatle

Jr. i-^Ostn

7:00suD

T.^Wam

Detroit Passages.
(3p«?r!ii 'o The Herald.)

Wedmtday—U».

Tke Qaldiar Yaa Get • Free Trial
of PyranUd Pile Treataiaat tfce Bet-
ter. It X» What Yaa Are Looking
For.

Don't talk operation. If you can't
wait for a freo trial of Pyramla
Pile Treatment get a 00c box at any
drug store and get relief now. If
not near a store send coupon for
free trial package in plain wrapp«r
and get rid of itching, bleeding and
protruding plies, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. Take do eubetltate.

and March S. Chtsholm at Chis-

Eveieth Je^hrti Affair.
Virginia, Minn., pec 6.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Virginia Jewish re.?I-

dents win be well repre3ent»-d at the
play and dance to be given at tho
Evel.-th auditorium Sunday evening by
the Eveleth Young .ludea Menorah
societr. Mrs. Sam Siegel and Mrs.
Frank Rablnowitz w>»re among the
Eveleth women here this week in the

Interests of lli« affair.

NEURALGIA PAMS
LOSE THEIR TERRORS

All Such Nerve Aches Relieved By

Counter-irritant Effect of

Sloan's Liniment.

r. .V. Thompson. .11 :.15am

Cotintfaut ....

Rt'Kulas

ritzgwild
Booth
NfttlCtOD

Midland Kluf.
Ishpcirlnit ...

H. F. BUrk.
Likewood
Sbaogliaessy .

.

Spakacs
I, W. nill I:30«in

Sam Mltchi-n 1 :4*m»

firifrtn lljOajn

rentral West 2:36ftm

Bosarocr ISfhm
Pkrca aijiaai

l:a0pm
l;15pni

l:2»pni
1.3&pm
l:0Bp«i
350piP
5 10i»iB

7 ISpm
750pin

TiMntlay—Up

12J0iim 1 Wrvaeh

Ilaover %
Ki'tiijwn

(Tjlragii

nwnlo.'k

HiMjTT 1 Mason
Bi-nawu
• 'hlrago

Hemlork
Empmr
W. W. Brown..

Mijon.. .SijiTpni

9 :flOpri

9:15p»
.10:0<)|»ni

. SflOpni

. y :00pm

. 9:10pni

.10:00pni

.t0:4<)pin

.1050pm

Bradley .

.

3:30am
6:0l)am<. n.

hidus
VliUMX
Lupiis 8 :80ani

MidUml PrtncB...10:00»m
Oiiumkk W:3'>ua

::00aii:

7A)ai!)

ThoTisandg of families rrwr by Its

H* prompt resnlts. Inexpensive,
vf and saves about f'2.

>>'tMHHH^H'»»*>'H^ '»' •*' '^ <• •> '^•X*^^^v*

Yott knoxv that pine is used in nearly

©11 prescriptions an.l reraedi..'s tor

couzha. The reason is tbat pine contain*

Bcverttl peculiar element* that have &
xemarkaljlo effect ia sooth ins and heal-

ing the membranea of the throat and
cheat.- 'Pine is famoua for this purpose

Pine cou^h syrups are combinations of

pine and svrup. The "fivrup" part is m-
ually plain granulated aucar syrup.

2sothing better, but whv btiy it? You can
easily make ib yonrdelf in five minutra.

To make tha best pine cough remedy
that money can buy, put 2^ ouncea

of Pinex (60 cents worth) in a pmfc

bottle, and fill up with home-made suear
Bvrup. This jrivea you a full pint—mora
than vou can buy ready-made for $2.50.

It is' pure, jrood and very pleasant

—

children take it eagerly.

You can feel this toke hold of a cough
or cold in a way that means busineaa.

The couffii may be drv. hoarse and tigrht,

or may bo persistently loose from tho

formation of phleerm. The canse is Uia

same—inflamed membranes—and this

Pinex and Hyrup combination will stop

it—usually in 24 hours or lcs3. Splendid.

too, for bronchial a.sthma, hoarsenesa,

cr any ordinary throat ailment.
Pinex is a highly concentratod com-

pound of {renuino Isorway pine extract,

and is famous tha world over icr its

prompt results.
Beware of substitutes. A.sk vour dru^

gist for "2^ ounces of Pinex" with di-

rections, and don't accept anything
else. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-

faction or money p'"0"*l'tly refunded,
Tho Pines Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

WciDtsday—BoMW

BUUngs 2:05om
Rlvertnn 2 :10pra

WUUaan 350pm ,

St>a dUI 3:50pin

SarauH Mattier,

lanp! 7 Oflpm

PwntlSB a:4U(>in

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID r>RUa COMPANY.

CfiM Pyramid Bull<flng.,
Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send mo a Fr#» sample
of l»ynimld Pile Trcatnteat. In
plain wrapper.

Kama

Street

nty state.

Htbbing Snilor Is Well.
Hibblng. Minn., Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jack Adorns, now at tho
Great Lakes training station, writes
Scott L. Hotzlander, fiiiinking him and
tho officers of the I'Uibyterlan church
for a box of good things sent.

Adams writes that t»e has not been
sick one day since he ha.s been at tho

station, adding, "I always feel good
and hi good humor after a go<id meal.

"

'W'oadamaH llreiaa Dead.
Virginia. Minn.. l>ec.« 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Deputy-Coroner Crowe
sent a representatlvet iio a camp of the

Trout Lake I^umber company near
Cusson, north of here, to bring In the

bodv of a woodsn»in mho la reported
to "have dropped defcd there. The
name Is nut known. »

Are you tormented by Neuralgia.

Lumbago, Sciatica or any of those
aches that require a counter-Irritant?

Then let the soothing, warming appli-

cation of Sloan's Liniment stop the

pain by drawing the blood away from
the congested part.

It is the pressure on the nerves by
the blood rushing to the inflamed, I

muscle or joint that makes you ache.

So when Sloan's Liniment relieves the
j

t swollen blood vessels by setting up a]

counter-irritant on the surface, the
j

circulation ia equalized, sympathetici
nerves all soothed, and soreness or

lamene.ss disappears.
Physicians prescribe many counter-

irritants. Sloan's Liniment is prob-
ably the tfbuntcr-irritant most widely
used to overcome painful inflamma-
tion In cases of neuralgia, sore

muscles, wrenched joints, strains,

bruises, gout. Rubbing Is not re-

quired. This clear, clean liquid is

ea.«Uiy applied as It does not stain tha
•kin. (Generous size bottles at your
druggists. 2oo, 50c, Jl.OO.

E«-^eUUaaa C'Mitotft Inff Food.
Bveleth. Minn.. Pec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Meatless days atui

wheatless days hav^icatablisheti them-

j

selves lu Eveleth and. Tuesday menus

Limtneni
KILLS PAIN

Neptime noo"

Notron 12;0fjpm

PenotJKOt 12.i)6pin

D Uoughtoa I2;2.')pm

Yatfs L2:40pm

Perkins 12:S6pin

Kotoher 1250pm
Filbert 2.i)0boi

Thiriday—Down.

Otto M. Beia,... 2:ldMi son .lO^Wam
l^ak^port S;40arr i GuTftsoa 10 10am

Juhn X. DonalU- ^
Wind and Weather on Lakes.

wind and weather ol the Great
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported
by the weather bureau as follows:
Duluth—Cloudy, west. 6 miles.
Port Arthur—Partly cloudy, noith-

west. light.
Portage—Partly cloudy, northwest,

VI miles.
Marquette—Snowing, west, 10 miles.
"Whlteftsh Point—Cloudy, north<4ai.v.

14 miles.
, , ,

Sault—Cloudy, northeast, light.
Alpena—Snowing, northwest, 6

miles.
Middle Island—Cloudy, northeast, 18

miles.
Toledo—Clear, northwest, 8 miles.
Bxiffalo—Cloudy, .southeast, 10 miles.
Escanaba—Cloudy, northwest, ilgnt.
Plum Ifiland—Cloudy, northwest, 13

miles.
Green Bay—Clear, northwest, 10

miles.
Grand Haven—Cloady. east, light.
Milwaukee—Cloudy, northwest. 13

miles.
Chicago—Partly cloudy, northwest,

10 miles.

Escanaba Close Near.

Escanaba. Mich., Dec. «.—Navigation
will close at this port about Dec. 10,

the last cargo of ore to be loaded heie
that day. But few vessels will enter
this port after th* ore carriers discon-

tinue their trips for the year, although

;^

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment or
some special disease can safely con-
fide their condition to us for the
very plain reasons that we have
cured thousands of others similarly
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.

. u jYou may think your case is bad,
perhaps incurable. You may have
tried other treatments with siow
progress. Vou may bo disheartened.
People suffering from such troubles
usually are. We see them daily.

But wo have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men 'jut of so
many discouraged ones that we de-
sire to have the opportunity to talk
with you about YUCR case and ex-
plain about our combined treat-
ments. If there is anything left in

yuur system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.
We believe tiiat our record of

cures for chronic diseases has never
before been equaled in this city.

You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. Office hours. 9 to

» p m. ; Sundays. 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays, a to i.

Progressive Medial

Doctors, Inc
Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.

Entrance on Lake Avenuemuc I

Hill rf J
I
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GRAIN TRADE

STIUQUIET

Receipts Fall Off—Prices

of Oats, Rye and Barley

Remain Firm.

Flaxseed Weakens on Lack

of Support From Lin-

seed Oil Interests.

0.

—

and
Ttmlntta fl««rd of Tmde, TJe.-.

Trad In* In nil Ki-alna wa» quiet

fraHfrlemi mroiind tiMf close.

Ont* rlimeil Ic op «t 72Ms@7»'iP for

on ihe IrnrU. Rye rIOMed le «p a« tl.TS

far mm** •«••' «»•<" ^*"> future 2c up at

9].(tA I»ld. Bwrlej eloucil 2«' up at from

•l.IO to fl t'» f"' *»n the track.

At WlnnlpeR. IleeemlH-r oata closed

%€ oil at Sle l»I«l. and May, l'*c off at
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MARKET GOSSIP.
T»uhiih car hispection: "U'lieat^

1 and 2 northern. 7t*: Xo. 3, 6:

• prtrigr. 2;

barley. 2.

-N08.
other

durum, 14: hard winter. 1;
rr 1; mixed, 13. total wheat.

r. 112; flax. IC. last year,

l.'l

' r\ e. 3. last year. B;

!. 11; total of all
; ear. 176; on track.

ritihith
111 for:-

U" h
t.ii. 'd'

grair >t' . kp, giving changes

.«lern
1 -J i<i>i-\

d<:

Tl.-

••..
. 71!

•.It her f

r to 11 1 y

and winter. 45.000
bu: spring. 510.000
bu; durum, 202.000

. .t»o bu; total wheat,
net decrease. 117.000 hu,

'•« Onts. 27,000 bu. de-
u: rvf. 21,000 bu. de-
bu. barley. 170,000 bu.
'0 bu: flax, domestic,

li.rt-ase, net. 147.000 bu.
arains. 1,275,000 bu; net
Ml J.ll

IIlini>i.«. Mis.sourl
ider. Fridav unstt-

I'Toba
XO'

iowa^ Partly cloudy to.
«=riow. warmer, Friday

and I (dder,
a. Montana, Wbraska.

a Wyoming—Snow to-
Mv Friday, colder

'd tonight and Frl-
^, ht.

• • •
,1 I'd from I.,hfrpool:

;i \v iieat is dull and easier
of I ontlnued free arrival.^

iiiK' floatlns: quantity. Ai-

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Groin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

irrftlns. W« tC^y all shlpmaata our
personal attention.

Dttlutb—MinneapoUs
aHaBHHHBaaaaaPHPaaHria^Haa^MH^nHHaB

ilvals of wheal larger than expected,
with export offerH Increasing.

•'Corn market Is Arm despite the
easier tendency in Argentina where
offers are larger. Amerjcan clearances
are light and American absorption
large, leaving export offers scarce and
very dear. .Spot is practically not of-
fered and the demand for tne neces-
sary ton-sumptkin despite economy /

contlnue.s and arrivals are below re-
cjulrem«nt^5. Continental demand con-
tinues. Argentine arrivals abow poor

^

quality.
"Oats market la steady as Inrtuenced

by the strength in America and the 1

scarcity and dearness of feeding grain.
American clearances continued good,
but export prices have advanced and

\

Continental buyers are meeting the,
rise. The spot Is steadily held every-

^

where, and military needs make it

necessary :or continuous puixhuses."
• • •

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

muuth 115 112;
Minneapolis ..% 152 638 1

Winnipeg 662 1.096,
Chicago I'J 144 1

Kan.'jas City 29 124
St. Louis 34 48
Omaha 17 63 '

• • •

Cars of Itnsetd recei\ed: Year
Ve«terda>- Afro. I

Duluth 16 40
Minneapolis 10 62

|

Winnipeg 25 61 1

• • •
\

Foreign closing cables: L: v« rpool^ 1

Oats. Id vip; flour. 3d off. Loi.don

—

t>at8. 6d up.
• • •

Foreign cable news: Australia

—

Weather continues generally favorable
and crops are advancing rapidly, ex-
cept where dryness continues In south-
ern districts. The yield per acre will
he large, but the actual acreage Is 26
per cent less than last year. The
storage problem is claiming attention
and already foreign bids are appearing
for new wheat at decidedly lowered
levels in view of the apparent diffi-
culty ot tonnage. Merchants and hold-
ers are greatly dissatisfied with the
handling of the last crop and stocks
remain large wltli world's demand un-
precedented.

India—Weather Is better, but the
acreage will be fully 10 per cent under,
last year. Crop prospects are fair and
much attention was given to barley
and oil seeds. Stocks are liberal at
all interior points and port receipts
large. Actual clearances are light and
shipments so far this season unsatis-
factory as to quantity. Import coun-
tries own large stocks, but tonnage is
scarce and very dear and therefore
movement slow. Prices remain far be-
low an international parity as a result
of foreign pressure.
Argentine— Weather Is generally fa-

vorable for yjarvesting and the move-
ment. In the .«outh showers continue
and the <rop of wheat and oats is

practically made. Foreign Interests
are attempting to depress values, ow-
ing to the question of tonnage and a
belief that early shipmenta will be
light. Storage facilities are wholly
Inadequate. tJraln merchants are
greatly discouraged.

• • •

Clearance repf>rted: Wheat, 261.000
bu: flour. 23.000 bhls. together equal to
356.000 bu; corn, mme: oats. 165,000 bu.

• • •

Primary mark'^t.s report the follow-
ing reeelpts and shiiunents today:
Wheat — Receipts. 686,000 bu: last

year, 1,488.000 bu: shipments, 394.000
bu; last vear. 1,746,000 bu.
Corn— Receipts. 699.000 bu; last year,

1,164.000 bu: shipments. 383,000 bu; last
year, 395,000 bu.
Oats— Receipts, 798.000 bu; last year,

717,000 bu; shipments. 1,013,000 bu; last
year, 1.024.000 bu.

minneapolTs market.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 6, 1917.
Open.

Dec 3.23 '4a
May
July

Dec.
May

3.23 >4

High.
8.2314 a
8, 23 '4
8,20a

Low.
8,19V§a
8.19
8.18>4a

Close.
3.20Mi
3,20b
S.18Vla

DULUTH
Open. High.

RYE MARKET.
Low. Close.

1.76b
1,88b

IJ«W. B.

3jf3Via
3.28 'A b
a 20^

Dec. 6.

1.76 »in
1.S6

Y'r ago.
2.92
2.96

T'r ago.

On track, 13.20 »4-3.30H ; to arrive, J3.i;3Mt; Decem-
S3.18'4 asked. Oats—On track. 72V4-73»-ic; to

78; December. $176 bid; May, $1.P8 bid. Bar-

Duluth close: Linseed
ber, $3.20 >i; Ma>', $3.19 bid; Julv.
arrive, 72 '^c. Itye—On track, $1
ley—<Jn track, $1.10-1,40. .„. „„„ „,„ ^,„

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 181.929 bu, last year 242,409

oats, 1.352 bu. last vear 29.407 bu: barley, 12.608 bu, last year 71,8('( bu; rye,^
"

"'"

?
4.96rbu',' last 'year lT,'lO^ bu; flax. 29,323 bu, 'last year 109,328 bu

- '" " '--' year
noue.

Shipment.s of domestic grain—Wheat, 163,959 bu, last year 955. SOO bu: oat.s,

206 bu, last year 330,000 bu; barky, 144,877 bu. last year noue, flax, 118,877 bu,

last year 382,219 bu. „„, ^ , , ^,., ^
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 906 bu. last year 5,051 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Oats, 1,982 bu, last year none.

MlnneRpoli5, Minn., Dec. 6.
—
"Wheat

receipts, 162 cars, compared with 638
a year ago.
Com, No. 8 vellow. $2.000 2.06: oatP.

No. 3 white, 74\©76'<»c; flax. $3,24 '*<&
3.27 li.

Flour, unchanged. Fancy patents In
carload lots, $10.30 woe»d: first clears,
$960. Jute; second clears, $6,
Shipments. 115.664 bbls.

Barlev. $1.16® 1.42; rye, $1
1.80; bran. $40.00^41.00.

CHICAGO^MARKET.

jule.

79 'i@

Chicago. Dec. 6 —I'nfavorable
weather prospects gave some increase
oj streiigTh today to the corn market.
Be.slde.s, receipts continued meager.
Trade lacked volume. Opening quota-
tions which ransed froYn Vt >^c

that a conference between the board

,

and the steel men will be held Dec.
10, and a similar conference with top- .

l,er men on Dec. 14."
(

• • •
A wire to Culbertson-Macaulay com-

pany said: "Directors of Butte & Su-
perior took no dlviden<l action today,
na the payment of dividends is re-
strained by court action in the Mln-
tial Separation litigation."

• • «

Utah declared $3 60; Ray Consedl-
dated. $1; Chino, $2, and Nevada, $1
dividends for the quarter today. Utah
declared $3.60 three months ago;
Chlno, three months ago. 12.60; Ray,
three months ago, the same, and Ne-
vada, three months ago, tlie same. All
are payable Dec. 31 to stock of record
Dec. 14, see
Paine Webber & Co. wired from

Boston: "The market in the first hour
was quiet. Fruit was the strong fe-a-

ture. attention being attraeted to this

l.esue by big earnings, which are tliree

times the dividend requirement, and
small excess profits tax. Utah Oon-
Btlldated was lower, reflecting the cut
In the quarterly dividend from $1 to

60c, The cop-pers and coalers were
neglected."

• • •

New York, Dec. 6.—Metal exchange
quotes tin nomtoal, 85.00c; lead quiet,

spot. 6.25 (g 6.60c. Spelter quiet; East
j

St. Louis deliver^', spot, 7.62 Vi@ 8.00.

At London, .««pot copper, £110; fu-

tures. £110; electrolytic. £126. Spot
tin. £292; futures. £290; lead »Pot, £30

10s; futtires, £29 lOs; spelter, spot, £64;

futures, £60.

CUR B STOCKS.
Bfported br Culterttoo-MMinUy Ca.

RECEIPTS OF

GRAIN^ LIGHT

Stocks in Elevators Lowest

In History of Head of

the Lakes.

STOCKS— Bid. lAaked.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana.,
Butte & London...
Barabossa
Canada Copper . . • •

Chief
Coppermines
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona .....
Ely <:ons
Elk Basin
First National .....
Green Mon.^ter ....
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet ..

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Marsh
Magma
Merrltt OH
Midwest Refining .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 80
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

.

W^hlte Cap
Wright
West End

8.26:$ 8.60
1.60 1.75
.89 60
.76 .80
,621 .66
.14 .16
.60

1.87 2.00
1.76 1.87
7.37 7.62
6.87 7.12
1.62 1.87
.08 .10

6.87 7.12
2.26 2.37
.62 .75

4.62 4.76
.60 .76

14.00 15.00
1.26 1.37
,66 .62
.25 .60

,07 .08
43.00 46.00
22.00 23.00

109.00 113.00
.28 .30

14.00 16.00
.761 1.00
6.60 6.75
.37 .60

8.251 3.60
8.60 9.00
.11 .13

6.00 8.00
4.76 6.26
8.76 4.00
1.12 1.23

33.00 36.00
1.37 1.60
7.26 7.60
.60 .6S

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Beportrd by P»iD*. Wfbbw k Co.

UT0CK9- Bid. I Asked.

$1.21 "R-ff 1.217*higher, with .Januar.v
and May $119** ilt 1.19 *,, were followed
by a slight reaction, but then by a
fresli upturn.
Subsequently, the market re«cted

owln^ to weakness which developed in
oats as a result of persistent realiz-
ing sales. Declines in corn, however,
failed to last. The close was firm at
the same as yesterdays finish to ^•sc

hijcher, wltli Januarv $1.21H, and Mav,
$1.19^ to $1.19S4.

Sustained Inquiry from the sea-
board carried oats to a new high level
for the season. Arrivals showed no
material enlargement.
Scantiness of offerings made provi-

sions soar. Purchase orders were only
scattering, but the market
but little stimulus.
Something of a setback from top

prices tot-k place because tif selling
credited to an outside packer.

High. Ix>w.
$1.21', $1,21
1.19!i 1.19

Corn. Open
Jan. ..$1.21 5b
Mav •

.. 1.19^^4

Oats

—

Dec. . :,'

Mav .. ,75 '4

Pork-
Jan. .47.95

1-ard

—

Jan. ..24.70
Mav .24.80
Ribs-

Jan. .26.60
Mav ..26.60

.76',

.T2«^

48, 05

24.96
24.87

26.70
26.70

'i\^

47.42

24.62
24 60

26.42
26.45

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava.
Butte & Superior. ...

Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet & Hecla....
Centennial
<.'opper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
(iranby
tJreene Cananea ....
Hancock Cons

. Headley Gold
required

i
Indiana
Isle Hoyale
Kerr Lake
^^v-censiv.'
l.Ake CoppeV
Mason Valley
Mass Cons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplsslni

Close,
$1.21'^
1.19H

.76*4

.72%

47.46

2462
24.62

25.42
26 46

QUIET TRADING

IN COPPER STOCKS

Bu."?lne.«.=i in mininpr f^tocks today was
the quietfst in some time, notations
were slightly up at the start, but they
eased off in the late trading.

Calumet & Arizona sold In the late

trading 50 cents up at $64.50. Copper
Range 25 cents off at $4260. East
Butte unchaiiKed at $10.12. Quiney
50 cents off at $63,50. and North Butte
unthanged at $13.50.

• • •
A Washington wire to Charles E.

I.,ewis & Co., said: "Possible revision
of copper and .steel prices as fixed by
the government Is forecasted as the
result of a call sent forth today by
the war Industries board announcing

ig
North Butte
North I.<ake
OJibway
Old Dominion ....
Osceola
I'ond Creek
Qulncy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery . .

.

South Lake
Superior Boston ..

Superior Copper .

.

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining, com.
do pfd

I'tah A>ex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
WH)lverlne
A\yandot
Utah Metals

1
25
60
12V4
10*»
80
ITi

66c
17
64

420
13 Vic

42
1^
4ii

10
4Vi

66
37
8

16>-2
1'4

24
5
1

6
4

6H
1

27H
1%

66
* '»

13
60
1

89
66%
17Vi
64
62
60
6»4
18%
41
1%
2v4
6

121'54
3'\

1 1-16
112'i
44 '4

44
2

111/4

2

I'A
32
60
2\

40
61

UK
81
2

60c

"65"
426
14>2
43
2

4'i
lO"*
5

70

8 Ml

1V4
24Vi
6'^
1^
• '4

4>4
7

I'A

"{''i'
69
8>4

13 >4

1'4
40
69
18
65
66
80
6

41 H
2
3

6'/i

122Mi
4m
44%
46V4
2y«

12
3
2

84
76
274

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
R«oai A, Palladio BIdg., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Sto€k Exchange

Kew York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
New York.

New Ynrli. fipc 6.—ButUr—fiirUl«1; re^ipt<i. 6.016.

rmmry. lilgher than cTtris. 47'-'«-lS<-: .-rcampry ntrai,

9'J trorr. 41c; tinVt, 43'fi46V2'': »n"i''^, 3.*»^€42Ho.
E|g»_liT>Kiilar; rcrflpts, 4,160: frmh gatherfd eitra,

r/)(g67r: extra (Irsts, MCa:^')' ; flriLs, T)?.i- .
seconds, 47(fj'

52f: r*frl«frator sprrial inarlis, M^f/nZbc: do firsts. 33
(g,34o: rtatp. PennsylvAiiU aTuI nearliy wfgt/Tn h'-nncry

«hlU'». fine to fan(7. 67(Q70<-: ilo tirowns, 5Wfi62r.

Chtmf— Irregular: rcroipts, SIK; ktaU- fresh sptrlals,

2a!g23i*.c; do avcra«e nin, 225/4^230.

Wheat Movement to East

Improved By Federal Grain

Corporation.

Receipts and shipments of grain
from elevators at the Head of the
Lakes during' November were the
lightest for the season In several

years. Stocks of all grains in the

store at the end of the month aggre-
gated approximately 760,000 bu, the

smallest for the period on the records

of elevator operators at this point.

Arrivals of all grains in the houses
were 6,405,011 bu. a falling off of
6,658,889 bu. as compared with the
same period last year.
The movement of wheat was rel-

atively better maintained as a result
of the efforts of the Food Adminis-
tration tJraln corpcjratlon to furnish
supplies from here to Eaetern mlllerB.
Receipts of It fell off 786,493 bu. Flax-
seed marketings were slow, attributed
by operators mainly to the shortage of
freight cars^ Receipts of seed showed
a falling off of 2,809,361 bu. Barley
receipts dropped off to the tune
1.067,000 bu. though a strong
from Eastern operators was
dence during the month.
Shipments of all grains from the

elevators during the month were
$7,631,713 bu, a decrease of 4,636,188 bu.

necel|i<M and Sblpinentit.
The following are the figures Of

celpts and shipments of grain
November, as compiled by
Macdonald. secretary of
Board of Trade:

Hec^lpta.
1917.

Wheat 4,489,97JI

Oats 108,550
Rye 261,014
Barley
Flax

."07,061.

838,407

of
demand
in evl-

re-
for

Charles F.
the Duluth

1916.
276,466
930,891
S36.170
,773,505
,647.768

Totali 6,406.011
ShlpmentM.

1917.

Wheat 4,270.691

Oata 182.530
Rye 1.094,26(1

Barley 1.607.639
Flax 376.693

11.963,900

1916.
6,081,426
677,207
408,350

2.366.661
2.633,258

Totals ,631.718 12,166.901

Mld«vay Horse Market.
Mlnn?fiela Transfer, St. I'aiil, .MlriR., Pec, 6,—Bar-

rett t Zlmni-niian rtfiort Market sh<iws no change.

Becflpts alxiut 200 bead. Values range as follows;

Praft.rs, eitra ^Ivl^^
Draftem, rliolcc

Drafters, wniinon to good

Farm mares and hor»s. extra

Farm mares and hcraf, choice

Farm horsea, common to good

Drllvcrj' horses ^75'

Mules, aitcrding to >i»

150<tfl90

145#170
166(5 20f)

160^190

ChlraKo Uveafo-i*k.
(tilcago, Dec. 6.—SranUness of arrivals more than

offset in the liog market today the fa^-t that a large

n'lmUr had »>Ptn left o»er last nighl unsold. Utmand
for rattle and ahiep 8t"«m''d adequate.

Ifogs—ReoelptK. 28.000: strong; bulk. $17.00(fi 17.40:

light, $]G.6>&17.30: mixed. $16.80(if 17.55: heary,

$16.f50^ 17.45; rough, $16,80<g 17.00; pigs, $13.00<&

Cattle—RepclptK, 14.000: strong: mitUe steerj, $7.35

©16 25: stockers and feedrs. $6 IlKall.OO; cow» and

helfem. $B.20''oll.50: calves. $7,75014.50.
Sheep—Reoelpt-s. 11.000; firm; ueth-rs. $8.80<ff 12.90;

lambs, $12.50<{i 17.00. ^

NASHWAUK'STLECTRIC

PLANT IS DESTROYED

Nashwauk, Minn., Dec 6.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The village electric
power plant was destroyed by fire

yesterday at a loss of about $2,000.

The br.ck walls of the building pre-
vented the fire from spreading or a
good part of the village might have
been destroyed as the water tank sup-
pling the village In fire emergency
was cmptv, the firemen discovered
•when they tried to use hose. It de-
veloping that citizens had drained it

by allowing their faucets to run to

prevent pipes freezing. The depart-
ment chemli als were also frozen and
the firemen were helpless All the water
and light records were also burned.
An emergency steam plant Is now-

taking the place of the burned one.

FUNERAL OFDULUTH
PIONEER FRIDAY

The funeral of Matt Hltzelberger, 78

years of age, who died yesterday
morning at the home of his daughter
at Ely, Minn., will be held from the
German Catholic church In Duluth to-
morrow morning at 9 o'clock.
The deceased had been a resident of

Duluth for the past thirty years, and
for the past few years Viad been liv-

ing with his son at 614 East Tenth
street. He is survived by two daugh-
ters and a son.

ri'Ceipts.

4r/a46';

ChlcMKO.
Chicago. Pre. 6. — Butter — Sfadj

tubs; cream ry r';tra«. 47c; extra first",

39<g44c; »econd.s, 3(Vfj37r.

CtieeK— St-ajly ; daisl.s. 24'4(S.24^4'-
26c: Americas. 2.'iWn26c; twins, 2a'g23^ir.

Kggs—Brcelpts, i),530 casrs: unchanged.

Potatoes—lx>wer: receipt!, 17 cars; Wisconsin

M)ta and Michigan hulk, $l.GO<fr 1.80; do suck.'-.

1.85.
Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

8.645
firsts.

horns, 25>^i@

Mlnne-
$1. 75111

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Sontb St. Paul I.lveMtoek.
fVxifh .St. Paul. Minn.. Pec, fi —Hogs—Hecei|its

500: steady to 6c lower; rang!'. $16,80(&17.15;
$17.(mT<547.10.

Cattle—Beet lpt.s. 9.000: killers, strong. 25c higher for

weik; steers. $o,00'(71f>,50; cows aud hflfers, $5,00^
8.00; »eal cahi-s 50c higher. $1 higher for w,ek, f5.00
*!; 13,00: stockers and fe:dors, stt>ady. 25c higher for

week, $5.00<''J/10,(!0.

Sheep—Receipt*. 3.000: steady; lamtw. $8.00'(?10.00:
withers, $7.00<'y 13.00; ewis. $5.00<5 10,:.0.

WAR ON AUSTRIA IN

SENATE RESOLUTION
Washington, Dec. 6.— A lesolutlon de-

claring war with Austria-Hungary
alone, somewhat different in language
from the house resolution, was tinanl-
mously approved today by the senate
foreign relations committee, which
planned to bring it before the senate
tomorrow'.
This action disposed of the agitation

in the committee to include Turkey and
Bulgaria.

Cloqnet Studenta Trnehlng.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The students of the nor-
mal training department of the high
school are teaching this week In rural
schools. The girls went to the follow-

16.- I ing district schools: Miss; Pearl Qtilto,
bulk,

I f;pji„]on; Miss Freda Olson, Wrenshall;
Olga Samuelson. Harney; Hildur Holm-
berg, Moose Lake; Gerta Nelson, Huot
sehool; Ardis Holm. Midway; Devena
Bratt. Atkinson; Julia Josjer, Iverson,

Nrtv York Cotton.
New- York. Dec. 6.—Cotton: Fu-

tures closed steady; December, 29.27;
.lanuary. 28.56: March, 28.26; May
17.96; July. 27.64.

Inoreased Ratea RefuNed.
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 6.—Increased

rates on compensation insurance asked
bsy stock companies rei)resented in the
national compensation bureau of New
York were refused today in a state-
ment issued today by the compensation
insurance board of Wisconsin.

DECLINES

IN STOCKS

U.S.TROOPS

TO AID ITALY

Short Selling Due to Profit- 1 Declaration of Committee

Taking and Foreign

News.

All Early Gains Relinquistied

and Net Losses Are

Recorded.

in Reporting Resolution

for War on Austria.

New York. Dec. 6.—Some of the
prominent railroad stocks made fur-
ther substantial response to the rec-
ommendations of the interstate com-
merce commission at the opening of
today's market. Delaware & Hudson
rose 2Vi points, St. Paul, common and
preferred. 1% and 1 point respectively,
and Union Pacific. New York Central
and Rock Island a point each. These
were offset, however, by recessions of
a point or more in Reading, Canadian
Pacific and Ml.csourl Pacific. Indus-
trials reacted moderately with ship-
pings.
The entire list fell back before the

end of tlie first half hour. Liberty
bonds were Irregular.
The stock market lost ground dur-

ing the morning, profit-taking and un-
favorable foreign news encouraging
short selling. Rails relirquished all
their gains. Reading fell 2 points
and' other coalers as well as grang-
ers manifested heaviness. Steels and
coppers suffered reversals of 1 to 2
points on Intimation of further price
revision. Shippings, utilities and
claltles, notably oils and motors,

International bonds
The Liberty 48 ranged
97. 42 and the S'.^s from

spe-
also
were
from
98.84

yielded,
lower.
97.20 to
to 98,94.
Trading dwindled to slender propor-

tions during the Intermediate period,
but prices recorded additional reces-
sions. Steels, minor equipmente, rails,
tobaccoa and telephone and telegraph
Issue* were lower by 2 to 4 points.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported by Charlcg E. Ltwls k Co.

BTOCKV-
I
High. | Low. | Clos*.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Can. pfd
Am. Agr. Chem. Co..
Am. Hide & Leather
Am. Car Foundry . . .

Am. Cotton Oil Co. .

,

Am. Intnat'l Corp...
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting
Am. Smelling, pfd...
Alaska (J. M. Co
Allis-(^halmers, com..
Am. Woolen, com....
Am. Sumatra
Anac<uula Copper.,..
At. tJulf-W. Indies...
Atchison
Bald. Loc.
B. & O., com
do pfd

B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B. .

.

Butte & Supr
Cal. Packg. Co
Canadian Pacific • . . .

Central Leather . . . .

.

do pfd
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co
Chi., Grt. West., pfd. .

Chi.. Mil. & St. P
Corn Pro. Co., com..
Crucible Steel, com...
Crucible Steel, pfd...
Cuba Cane Sugar . . . .

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
r* jixj ••••«•• ••••••
Erie, 1st pfd
General Electric . . . .

Gen, Motors, new, com
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore .

.

Gulf State Steel
Int. Merc, Mar., com..
Int. Merc. Mar., pfd...
Int. Nickel Ct
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
K. C. Southern, pfd.. .

Kennecott Copper . . .

Lackawanna Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
Maxw ell Motor
Mex. Pet'm. Co
Mldvale Steel
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T., com
M. & St. L. Ry
Mont. Pow.-Light Co..
Nev. Copper Co
Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario & Western...
Pennsylvania R. R. . . .

People's Gag
pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C Co
Pullman
Ray Coj»per
Reading .

.

Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co. . .

.

Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ....
do pfd

Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copp. & Chem...
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
Union Pacific, pfd . . ,

United Cigar Stores..
U. S. Rubber

do, 1st
I'. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6s

Utah Copper
Wabash, com
do pfd A

Western L'nion
Westinghouse
W^estern Maryland . .

Willys Motor

105%
34%
96Mt

67

62^

103H
33%
96^8

12 ii

66 >i;

61 '.s

48Mj

42%

40^4
29
53'^

27 Vi
97
341'-

16%
24

1301^
88 4
91Vfe
26%
8534
23
92%

43"
18%

65 63%
74 »4 72 '4

2% 2%
18^ 17%
43 »4 43

• • • « •

67 66%
96% 96
86% 83
55% 64
49% 48V4
66V« 56
44% 44
75% 73%
17% 16%

183% 132 '4

63% 6 2 1/4

41%

37%
27
62%

32
81
64%
27%
76%
42%
26%
4%

10

17%
86%

108
71%
30
36

"46%

26%
94%
33%

16%
22%

129
86%
90
25%
86%
21%
91%

42%
17%

31
79%
63%
27
74%
42%
23
4%
9%

17
84%

106
69%
28
34%

'44%

61%

22%
70% I

76
I

20% I

30%
38
83%
25%

43%

15
138
48%
114%

'87%
51

109
90
108%

78%
9

40%
81
37%
14%
19%

50%

22%
69
74%
19

30%
37%
81%
24%

42%

14%
136%
45%
111%

86"
50%

108
87%
107%

76*
"

8%
39%
79%
37%
13%
18%

104
34%
96%
79%
12%
66%
24%
64
62%
26%
63%
72%

101
2%
17%
43%
57
66%
96
88
54
48%
66%
44
74%
17%
35
132%
62%
100%
48
16
42%
21
37%
28
62%
98
27
96
33%
6%
16%
22%
129%
86%
90%
26%
86%
21%
91%
26%
42%
17%
48
31%
80%
54%
27
76%
42%
23%
4%
9%

61
17%
84%
92%

106
69%
28
34%
20
46
38%
44
51%

1117
22%

I
69

,
75%

I 19%
136
ii8%
30%
38
81%
24%
68%
42%
12%
15
135%
45%
111%

' 71
86%
50%
96%

108
87%
108
98%
77%
8%

40
79%
37%
13%
18%

ITALIANS WITHDRAW
LINES TO FOZA SPUR

Rome, Dec. 6.—After fighting all day,
the Italians withdrew their line from
the sl< pes south of Monte C.tstelgom-
bert to the i-'o7a Spur, on the northern
front, the war office announces.

St.

aged
here

Philipp Has Bad Mshf.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. 6.—Governor

Philipp spent a very restless night. He
was up all day yesterday and dictated
many letters, btit was unable to obtain
much .--leep during the night. His case
does nc* warrant removal to a hospital
at this time, the governor's physician
stated.

Will Come Up Friday and

Probably Be Passed

By Night.

"Washington, Dec. 6.—With the dec-
laration that the United States prob-
ably soon will be sending troops to
the aid of Italy as well as sending
money and supplies, the house foreign
affairs committee today formally re-
ported the resolution for war on Aus-
tro-Hungary.
The house gave its unanimous con-

sent for consideration of the war reso-
lution tomorrow, with plans for Its
passage before tomorrow night.
The agitation for Including Turkey

and Bulgaria subsided in the house,
but In the senate foreign relations
committee it gained supporters. The
extent of the movement will not de-
velop until the senate begins debating
the war resolution, probably next
week.
The only question left undecided

today was the length of the debate.
Chairman Flood suggested that each
side of the house take one hour, but
Representative GIHett, acting Repub-
lican leader, objected that that was
too short a time for such an impor-
tant subject. At the suggestion of
Democratic Leader Kitchin a decision
was put over until tomorrow morning.
While the house was going through

the preliminaries the senate foreign
relations committee w-as in conference
on the war resolution.

C'ansea of War.
The house committee's report re-

views at length the caus'^s leading up
to the declaration of war.
Chairman Flood told the house amid

enthusiastic applause that the presi-
dent would ask congress to declare
war against Turkey and Bulgaria
later If he deemed it expedient, but
that the president and his advisers re-
garded It unwise at this time.
Representative Miller of Minnesota,

the only member of the committee who
was disposed to Insist on Including
Turkey and Bulgaria, told the house
he favored war on those two countries,
but was willing to wait. He voted,
however. In favor of the resolution as
it was reported today.
Chairman Flood, briefly answering

Representative Miller, stated that the
United States had not yet broken re-
lations with Bulgaria; that Bulgarians
were not fighting against American
soldiers and that tliis government had
no reason to declare war on her. The
Turks, he stated, had committed no
act of war against the United States
and should not be Included In the res-
olution.
The statement that Bulgarians were

not fighting against Americans was
challenged by Acting Republican Lead-
er Gillett. who said he had informa-
tion he considered reliable that Bul-
garian officers were fighting w-lth the
enemy on the western front.
At the conclusion of Mr. Flood's

statement the house adjourned until
tomorrow.

Report of Committee.
The report of the committee begins

by stating the text of the war resolu-
tion as perfected >esterday and then
goes on:
"The president has asked for the

declaration that a state of war exists
against Au."5tro-Hungary. In his ad-
dress, delivered at the joint session
of the two houses of congress on
Dec. 4, he uses this language:

*• 'One very embarrassing obstacle
that stands in our way Is that we are
at war with Germany, but not with
her allies. I therefore very earnestly
recommend that the congress Immedi-
ately declare the United .States in a
state of war with Austro-Hungary.'

Little Rendjuntmrnt Needed.
"The accompanying resolution car-,

rlcs out this recommejidatlon of the
president. The enactment of this
declaration Involves verj- little read-
justment of the affairs between the
United States and Austro-Hungary,
because a state of war which this
declaration declares to exist actually
has been a fact for many months. The
depredations on American lives and
rights by Austrian naval forces has
been small compared with that of Ger-
many, but they have been indulged In

to an extent to constitute war upon
this country and this fact, taken In
connection with other acts of Austro-
Hungary has more and more brought
that government into a position where
the American people have realized that
she must be included with Germany as
an enemy.

"In September, 1915, it was discov-
ered that Ambassador Dumba and
Austrian consuls in St. Louis and else-
where were Implicated in Instigatln,'?
strikes In American manufacturing
plants engaged In the production of
munitions of w-ar. An Ameri<an citi-

zen named Archbald, traveling under
an American passport, had been en-
trusted with dispatthes in regard to
this matter from Dumba and Bernstoiff
to their government. These acts were
admitted by Dumba. By reason of
the admitted purpose and intent of
Dimiba to conspire to cripple busltiess
industries In the United States and
hv reason of the flagrant violation of
diplomatic propriety In employing an
.\merican oilizen protected by an
American passport as a secret bearer
of official dispatches through the
lines of an enemy of Austro-Hungary,
the Austro-Hungarlan government was
lequested to recall Dumba.

Consul* Implicated.
"The Austrian consuls at St. Louis

and New York w-ere Implicated with
Dumba In these transactions, particu-
larly in the circulation of strike piop-
agahda. Thev were implicated in pro-
ctiring forged v>^ssport8 from the Unit-
ed States for the use of their country-
men in gfdng home.
"Long before the above activities

were made public our government had
evidence that the Austrian diplomatic
and consular serlce was being used in

j

this country for Germany's warlike
purposes.

i
"While Austria's submarine warfare

has l)een of a very limited character.
! thev have adopted and adhered to the
I policy of the ruthless submarinre war-

I

fare of the imperial German govern-
ment." V

Huerta to a dictatorship in Mexico,
bring on war between Mexico and the
United States and at the same time
start a peace propaganda.
This information. Means testified, he

gathered while working for a private
detective agency's German clients, but
under the express stipulation that he
would report any Information of value
to the Ujrfted States government.
Means told his story at the begin-

ning of his testimony which will cover
^is connections leading up to the timo
ho became a man of business for Mrs.
King.

MORE VACANCIES IN

GOVERNMENT SERVICE
The United States civil service com-

mission is stUl sending out calls for
men and women to fill vacancies In
government positions. Good salaries
are paid to those who pass the ex-
aminations and the list of positions is
so varied that almost everyone can get
one kind of a job or other.
Following are some of the positions

and th^^early salaries:
Local "assistant of boilers and hulls,

male, in the steam boat inspection
service, at salaries ranging from $1,600
to $2,000 a year; nematologist, male
and female, in the bureau of plant in-
dustry, department of agriculture, at
$1,800 to $2,000 a year; assistant in-
spector of hulls, wood construction at
the various shipyards at entrance sal-
aries ranging from $4 to $6 per day;
junior chemist, in different branches
of the service, for both men and wom-
en; stenographer and typewriter every
Tuesday; laboratory aid. male, navy
yards and other branches of the serv-
ice; laboratory aid In agriculutral
technology, male and female. In the
bureau of plant industry, salary $720
to $1,080 a. year; coalyard foreman.

St. Paul Florist Pasaea.
Paul. Minn.. Dec. 6.—L. L. May,
61, native of Canada, who lived
thirty-five years, being engaged

In the florist business, died Tuesday.
He was a member of the school board
for five years, vice president of the
police board, and always a prominent
local Democrat. He was a member of
the Masonic order, the Odd Fellows
and the Commercial club. His wife
an* three children survive.

transportation, male, In the United
States penitentiary service, salary $900
a year; assistant Inspector of gunfire
control Instruments, male, in the
ordnance department, salary $100 to
$125 per month; production clerk, male.
In the ordnance department at large,
war department, salary $125 per month;
Inspector of material for small arms,
male, vacancies in various steel plants
within the United States, salary from
$1,000 to $1,800 a year; inspector of
waybills, male and female. In the of-
fice of the chief of ordnance, salary
$1,200 to $1,600 a year; Junior Irrigation
engineer, male, salary $1,200 to $1,500 a
year; specialist in food research, fa-
male, salary $1,660 a year.

NATIVE AMERICANS LEAD
IN FARGO NIGHT SCHOOL

m

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 6.-^Supt. Arthur
Deamer. In charge of the free night
school, has figures that knock the be-
lief In the head that the night school
Is maintained solely for the foreign-
ers.
One hundred and twenty of the 199

enrolled In the Fargo night school In
Fargo are native Americans. There
are 17 Germans, 11 Irish, 17 Nor-
wegians and 10 Swedes In the school..

Graduate Nuraes Vl'anted.
Washington, Dec. 6.—Four hundred

and seventy-five graduate nurses for
"immediate and urgent army service"
are needed before Dec. 12. it was an-
nounced yesterda.v. and In the course
of the next year at least 20,000 nurses
will be required in army hospitals In
this country and Europe, according to
a statement by Miss Dora E. Thompson,
superintendent of the army nurse corps.

UTHton, Minn., Man Lirea Century.
Wilton, Minn., Dec. 6.—This village

has Just burled Its oldest inhabitant
John Carmody. Sr,. father of Judge
John Carmody of Fargo. N. D. The
elder Carmody was 100. He was born
In Ireland and came to the United
States In 1884. He resided at Utlca. N.
Y., for ten years and then removed to
Milwaukee. He resided there until In
1868 when he took up a homestead
near here and he lived contlnously in
Waseca county until his deatli.

.^
Mlller*M Border City Speeeh.

International Falls, Minn., Dec. 6 —
The Home Guards are making plans
for the lecture here under their aus-
pices of Congressman C. B. Miller, who
will speak on war conditions in
Europe.

LA FOLLETTE HEARING
IS AGAIN POSTPONED

Washington, Deg. 6.—Further post--
ponement until late next week of the
senate committee investigation of
Senator La lOollette's St. Paul speech
was ordered today after Senator La
Follette had advised the committee
that his attorney could not be present
next Tuesday when it was planned to
begin testimony with Former Secre-
tary Brjan as the first witness.

Notice.

The annual meeting of tiie sto.-k-
holders of the City Naticmal Bank of
Duluth will be held at the office of
the bank Tuesday, the 8th day of Jan-
uary, 1918, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 4 p. m.
The purpose of this meeting Is the

election of directors of the nssoeia-
tion for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of any other business thatmay properly come before said meet-
ing.

D. H., Dec. 6.

H. S. MACGREXiOR,
Cashier.

7. 8, 1917.

CITY NOTICES.

SALE OF DWELLINGS.
Sealed bids will be received bv the

Board of Education of the City of Du-
luth at its office in the Central High
School Building up to Fridav, Decem-
ber 7th, 1917, at 7:45 "~ ""

sale and removal of
frame dwelling house
1019 Eighth Avenue
Minnesota.
The successful bidder mu.st remove

building from the jiremises not later
than February 1st, 1918.
The right is reserved to reject any

or all bids.
Mark envelope "Bid for Dwelling"

and address same to the undersigned.
CHARLES A. BRON.SON.

Clerk.
D. H.. Dec. 4, 5, 6, 1917.

P. M., for the
the one-story
located at No.
East, Duluth,

Established 1880. •

SPECIAL ELECTIONS IN

WISCONSIN COUNTIES
.1

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 6.—Governor
Philipp today called a special election
In Iron and Vilas counties for Jan. 2 to
fill the assembly seat made vacant by
the apnointment of E, A. Everett of
Eagle River to the state laoard of con-
trol.

In the last session of the legislature.
Mr. Everett was the administration
floor leader and held the position of
assembly chairman of the joint finance
committee.

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-GOnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—MLIHDEIIS

—

Nctv York Stock Exrhanse
Kerr York Cotton KxchaoKe

Boston Stock ICxchanse
CklcaiEO Board of Trade

Bllnncapolia Ckamber of Commerce
Careful attention siven to all ordcra
(or Duluth, New York or Boston
curb atocka.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, Manager Duluth OfTica

MEANS DECLARES HE
REPORTED TEUTON PLOT
Concord. N. H., Dec. 6.—Testifying in

his own defense today at his trial for
the murder of Mrs. Maude A. King,
(Jaston B. Means told the story of
hi.s activities as a "(ierman agent."
and declared that it was he who had
discovered and reported to the g.o\

-

ernment the German plot to restore

Culbertson-

Macaulay Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Second floor Lonadale Bldg.. Duluth.
Phonea

Melrose 7400 and 7401 1 Grand 4O0.
Direct Private Wirea.

Corrc»s|»ondcnta—Losan * Bryan.

'^
K.» -fl- - »-*, 4

e
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Advertlaltiff Subacr ptlon

We«t Superior Street-

Dintrtbutlon J
DUUITH YOlfflG MAN

JOINS AVIATION CORPS

MORE BOOKS

BEING READ

Circulation at Lincoln

Branch Library 5,225

Last Month.

Nonfiction More Popular;

Story Hour Sessions to

Begin Friday.

IXfff

lit

with

t

N'ovf-n; t)fT at Iho

:he public library
i

the hi«tory of thti

West enJ. The
at an averaee «f

a total clreulatiwn

for the month.
•li>n exeoeda that of

, uy I.IOD book» Dur-

moiith * year a*f'» *'"
'

> ka loaned In any
j

,,,rf year the er«««t-
I

a In any one day
•nile clrrulallon for

;i.',".l 1.0 3.307 boaka.
. 'kH are rotning Into

reait-r deniniid A year a*iu 1.237

.*>k9 of this* i-tais were borrowed,
durtriK l;i«t iiionlli lh« numbf«r

il wan 1,!'-

Th« d;:s

tns the ..

Ltocoln. brm
Tra» t-

Instit"

hooka w-

117 «••!

0t §,-.: " •n

The total

No»emto*'r; "1,!.

Inff the Mim^

•::t»L ii

lt.jl)in.soii M<:K»«e. pastor of the Central i

IJaptist chur.h, Tw»»ntl*'th avenue west <

and I--irjt street, will be given npxt
Sunday (evening Th*- Bubjpcl of thl.s

•ermon will b* "I« th« World Cirawln*
,

Better or Wors**?" His* subject laat
^

Bunrtay was -Is Tht-ry a Personal;
r»fvii— ^ i

Thu subi*Tta of the oLh«»r three ser-
j

mon.s and the dates of delivery are: i

!>.•< y.i -la thf Preaent War a Fulfill- i

ni.-..i of Prophecy?-; Dec. 23. ''When
Will the .'Vntlchriat .Vppear? ; IX»c. 3i).

"If Christ Should Not Return. V hat
Th*'n-"'

WOODMEN WILL HOLD
ELECTION FRIDAY NIGHT
Duluth camp. No. 2311. M. "W A., will

bold It* annual election of offlcera to-

morrow evening at the Woodman hall,

Twt-rity-ftrst avenue west and Plrat
8tr««-t A araoker and aoclal hour wUl
follow the business meetiiig.

': The present officers of the camp are:
''-

•":-i Hanson. counsel; ThomajJ
adviser; Morris Garden.

, t.« \ M Anderson, clerk; George
' Joh -scort; Gtsorge M. Jensen.

tru.-,*,'- J MorrlB. aentry. and Mar-
i tin Olson, sentinel.

LIVE SAL-ESJIA^' WANTEU—We can
oae a few good live wires In our or-

ganization We want rnen of deter-

mination and grit who are looking

for the bettft* ' oi»portu:fiities of life.

We are not particular as to your ^r^
vloua experience, but lotien who are

willing to leary. Provided references
are satlflfactorjf we willl advance lib-

eral drawing isocount. We now have
men In our organization who are mak-
ing better thaix fl.OCfl per month.
Write R 640. Herald.

VifcHv-llf you Wave never visited the
*eniployme"nt department of the Y. M.

C A and are Tooking for a good place

you should do »o at -once. We are
Bupplvltig a large perc^etitage of the

clerical technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. Wo can «Jy*y»
use GOOD MEN'. Office hours. 9 to 12

a m C R. TVI-ER. KMPLOYMENT
.SErRET.\RY.
SALESMEN WANTED—Young men
with plenty of "pep," who are willing

to be taught our method of salesman-
ship Our proposition is now selling

big and any tapable man who will

work can make from |100 to $200 a
week. Men wtlh satisfactory refer-

ences we will support irinanclally un-
til started. Writ* B 539. Herald.

HELP WANTED^TEMALE^^
wanted at St. Luke'sHALi. MAJD

hospital.

GIRLi for general housework.
2nd St.

1425 E.

M^I5rA3ri5"w;x5aD^NTearrrTa^
Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

leare, 201*. E. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.
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Choir Will Give Program.

A musical and literary program will

be given this evening under direction

of the choir of the Flr«t Norwegian-
Danish M. E. church. Twenty-fourth
avenue and Third street. The program
has been arranged under the dlr»'Ctlan

of H M I.arsim. Among those taking
part will be Miss Frances Berg. Ml««
Mary Shesgien. Mips Florence Denny.
Miss Prances Hallock and James Lee.

WesTind Briefs.

Headquarters homestead. No 6T2i.

B A Y. will entertain thi.* evenli»g

for its m'embers and friends at a card

party at its hall. 11 North Twenty-
first avenue. A committer-, beaded by

r L Fuucault. foreman of the lodge.

l.s m charge of the program
B C Wade, secretary of the » M.

(' A will speak at a social to be

h.)ld this evening at the Swedish Mis-

sion church, Twenty-first avenue and
Second -itreet. ^ „ , ^
Fr-d A Martin of St Paul has re-

turned home after passing a few days
vlwUing friends In this end of the city.

-Only One Course to Follow."

See the announcement.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph

In the home a»9iire« you every musical

pleasure. Buy one oti easy-to-pay

terms at Kimball Music House. 31-'

West F'rst street,

COAL SttiniENTS

TO INTERIOR HEAVY

Better Supply of Cars Re-

lieves Situation Through-

out Northwest

FRED LAVELLE.
Fred Lavtlle. 1618 London road, left

last night for Washington. D. C. and
i will join Uncle Sam's aviation corps.

! Mr. Lavelle is a former member of

I the Mlimasota National Guard, and

sei-^'^d six ninnthg last year on the

Mexican border. He was born In Du-
luth and has always made lils home
here For a long tln»e he was pur-
Hmsing agent for the Clyde Iron
Worka.

eluding the prohibition and suffrage

amendments, before the holiday recess.

The house judlclarj' commilttee will

meet next Tuesday to vote on both res-

j

jilutions and is expected to report them
I jrromptlj'. ^ _

ALLOWED POTATOES TO
I ROT: LICENSE REVOKED

Washington, 1 >ce. 6.—The food ad-
ministration yesterday issued its first

revocation of a retail food dealers li-

cense. Morris Singer, a produce dealer

here was charged and found guilty of

permitting two carloads of potatoes to

rot in the railroad yards

WANTED—Men and women to study
telegraphy. Y. M. C. A. night schools.

Both wlr^ and wireless codes taught.
Ask for educati onal secy.. Y. M. C. A.

C,OA'KRNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; me.n-women wanted;
$90 month. Li^^t free. l<Yanklln Insti-

tute. Dept. l&C-Iv, Roc hester. N. Y.

ASSTSTAN"r ENG IX EEB ,
good oppor-

tunity for right man; must have good
references; give age and present em-
ployment. Address X 628, Herald.

___^SMJES«£«J5f^^
SALESMAN—I have an opening for
man with brains and ambition; one
who aspires to better his condition In
life and Is willing to report for work
at 8:30 and work at least 7 tours a
day; must qualify as to ability and
character. Call 413 Fidelity bldg.

AIHHT10I1AL WANTS

ROOMS FOR RENT

28 E. 2NI> ST.
housekeeping

ROOMS FORJENT^
Z rooms for light

416 E. 1ST ST., nice, comfortable rootn-

Mel. 4440.

—SHERWOOD

—

_BACHEL<3R APARTMENTS—

S20 West First Street.

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 235.

SiTUATiONS WAHTEO—MALE

—LTVT: WIRE SALESMAN—
To work with me In the insur-
ance and real estate business.
WESTERN RKAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE.
802 Manhattan Building.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
210 East Superior Street.

Comfortable Rooms.
by day, week or month.

Dining Room.
Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

-ALBERT HOTEL

—

Ist St.; steam heated,

RELIABLE ELDERLY MAN wanted to

take care of summer home; a good
home all year around for the right

party. Address K 606. H erald.

BOOiTkEEPER. experienced. Apply In

own handwriting, giving all particu-
lars- atHf earliest date available.

Address J 526. .Herald.

MARRIED MAN with family, out oT
draft age, wants to get In touch with
manufacturlrg concern located In

West Duluth; some establishment
that is looking for a good reliable
hustler. Write D 621. Herald.

ELECTRICAL HELPERS position
wanted by young man in any elec-

trical work. Can furnish good i^ef-

erncc. Will work every day except
Saturday. Write J 637. Herald.

FIRST - CLASS ADDING MACHINE
salesman wanted for Duluth and vi-

cinity excellent opportunity. Ad-
dress V 54B, Heritld. ^^

MARRJAGEJJC^SES
F. Spere and Florence

M\N AND WIFE'WANTED to live on
farm through winter and work same
nex.t sununer.. Write H. J. Remer,
B I ac k 1 »e rry. Minn.

WANTED—

Y

aVR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Bmail Cost. Quick Service.

No rtbem Trunk' Co.. 22 8 West Ist mt. _

NEW $10 Ecco phonograph, plays any
record; small lot goes at $4.98 apiece.

Joe Popktn's Furniture store.

GOOD WATCHMAKER wanted at once;

fS5 per week; tvfferences required. K.
W, Kstorly. 418' W. Sup, gt.

riyil MOTTO

—

3ifSt as advertised. New
System Dentlstrs. 101 list ave. e. Eve-
nings until TO K*<floek.

AVANTED. CLERICAL POSITION by
reliable young man of 19; bank ex-
perience; good references. Write M
612. Herald.

ENGINEER'S position wanted by flrst-

class licensed man; best of refer-
ence.«. Address Route 8, Box 23, Du-
luth.

321 W. Ist St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water . $2 a week and up.

—METROPtalE HOTliL

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room in connection.

HaLEXANDRIA HOTEL

—

Under »ew Tnanagement. Rooms all

newly decorated. 323 W. 2nd st.

DAt:orAil HOTEL.
Rooms by the day or week. 50c to Jl

a day. 119 W. 'Znd st.

Practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 23<4.

*RO(MIIIS WITH BOARD
Desirable home for 2 gentlemen In pri

-

vate Protestant family; breakfasts If

desired; use of piano. Grand 1164- D.

BOARD AN'bnROOM for 1 or 2 gentle-
men In private family, all modern
conveniences. Call Mel. C^l.

BOARD AND ROOM, hot and cold wa-
ter. 21« W. 3rd St. Rates reasonable.

nicelyROOM,
also board

furnished,
Mel. 2511.

steam heat;

__ROOMSjORJ[d^
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED br
young man In private family. Ad-
dress B 560. Herald.

—LA SALLE HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

STEN(>7RAPHlirRr~^KP*^rlenced, best
references furnlslied, desires perma-
nent p osition. WrUe E 681. Herald

.

irENOGRAPHER—Youmg lady wishes
stenographic position; sfx months' ex-perience^^
LAT NT«lY! ladles' and gentlemen's,
called for and delivered; lace curtains
S6 cents. Mel. 5452^

HOUSEKEEPING—Position by experi-
enced housekeeper; 35 years of age.
437 Mesaba ave.

THE NEMAHA—L^irge. light, comfort-
able rooma, day or week. 122 E. 1st st,

MELROSE HOTEL—Room and board,
special winter rates. 318 W. 2nfl_st^_

A LARGE, steam-heated, u-nfurnished
room suitable for light housekeeping,
overlooking the lake, at $10 per
month. Inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

W}SCELUN^EOUS FOR^S^^ _
Pay Less"Get More

Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasffortlhi's Qijiallty Shop,
20TH AVE. W, '""" """ ^^"^

Melrose 6696.
AND 1ST ST.

Lincoln 709-Y.

301 E. 4TH ST.---Modern furnished suite

of rooms; also 400ms for light house-
keeping; every convenience; reason-
able rent. Mel. 7682.

DOUBLE FRONT ROOM for light

housekeeping; steam heated; $3.50 per
week. Mrs. Pollnsky, 212 Srd ave. e.

TWO LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS, all

modern: private family; $3 per week.
719 W. 2nd St., second floor. Mel. »6.^6.

NICELY FURNISHED SL'ITE of rooms,
complete for light housekeeping 213
Lake ave. n., opposite high school

OLD GLORY
and the flags of

) our allies. <.»ar

prlceij aire lower.
LIBERTY FLAG CO..

Grand 1165- D. 16 Edison Bldg.

FLAG

BRKiHT. VIGOROUS BOY,
years of age.,. Apply Supt.
dept.. Glass Bl«ck.

over 16
delivery

H..loseph
Naslund. _
Rathbun Klpp and Ethel K Farmer
Harold C Moe and Edith F Wagner,
Dan M MacGilllvray and Verna M.

Van Luven.
Andrew G. Johnson and Florence O

Erickson
S Edwin Finnan and Hedvlg O

Sundquist.
John Hanson and Gydo Aroundson

U.
and engasemeni - „
mounted tu order A. L. & N. J. Hen;
rlcksan. 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. blilg

18 AND f2K SOLID GOLD wedding
rings made an4

$1.00 PER MOKTH p«Tw your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Call 802
Manhattan b '^^g
DRAGLINE ENGINEER wanted; top
wages. Minnesota Labor Agency. 615
W. Michigan rt^

oFfFce BOY, must be 16 years of age;
reference required. Duluth Paper &
Stationery Co

.

WANTED—Boy to make himself gen-
erally useful around store. Stack &
Cp.

WA.VTliD-— Cttfth paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 418 W. Sup. st.

GIRL wishes to care for office and
do light work. Call Lincoln 149-A.

^ERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
be

518 W. 3RD ST.. furnished rooms for
light housekee-ping; hot water heat,
electric light, gas. bath, phone.

One 40-horse power electric motor amd
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co., Two Harbors.
M inn.

FOR SAl.d:i—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnace s. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thltvg for Christmas
preseni.s; our low prlcos will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furnit ure store.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos. play«r-
planos, grand pianos ai\d phono-
graphii at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 57 -roomALWAYS STE:AM-HEATED nice large ^^vjaarj-^iii, w.-.u^u. «
room, close in; all conveniences; fur- j furniture, as good as i\

nished. Call at 612 W. 2nd St. the best bargains ever
^- —^— Popkin. 102 W. 1st st

2 1^'RNISHED ROOMS; $6 and ^7 a
month; hot water and heat. 714 W.
5th St.

E.—Pleasant, comfort

-

private family. Mel.
425 1-OTH AVE.
able room In
6399.

Why not be well when you can
well? Kid yourself of all aliments.

Don't give up.
It matters not what you suITer with.

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
,

,,..^ -

cialists you iiaye tried without any 25ENITH HOTEL. 12 let ave. e.. under
results. Remember that CHIUOPKAt - majiaeement. Rates $2 and up.

LARGE FRONT ROOM.also light house-
keeping rooms: modern. 810 W. 3rd st.

hotel outfit of
ew and one of

offered. J 09

WEDr«.VG A.VNOUNCEMENTS — Tin-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4lh ave. w.

T^Tf-rw IDEAS In wedding plcrtures at
Babajoff's, 7 E Superior st.

Mi ajid

_ Minnesota
avenue, Nov. 27.

LA BOl'ItSE—Mr and Mix Wilfred J.

La Bourse, 8::K Restorniel strf»et, are
the fwrents of a son. born Nov 24.

I:D\VAKI>P— .A^ daughter wa.s born to

.Mr and Mrs. Biade E;dwards, 711
Kaist •Eleventh street. Nov. 28.

.Shipments of coa; fiom the docks at

tiie Head of the I..ake8 are showing a

large increase as a result of the cold

weather of the pre.sent week. ^_
bidtuo

Local railroad officials assert that
^^.^...^....^^^.^i^iil.^

the number of ^\»':« /^f*'^^*'^':J'^L Vn^ 1^^ '"
movement of ^"^l ^^^ '^V^" VZf\J\ ef- >!« Axel B.'Oberg. 2517 J

creased as a result of the spec lai ei ^^,^„„^ v,w ••":

forts made to miJbillae them during

the last few weeks.
"We ar'> shipping more coal than at

this time last j-ear to poi-nts on our

road aa far as the Canadian boundary,

iind it looks as If good headwav is be-

iiig made in relieving toe fuel situa-

tion at poinl.s wiiere complaints or

reanity were the most persistant,

said an official of the Sop line today.

Northern Pacific. GreAt Northern

'Mul Omaha railroad officials also re-

ited a heavier movement ''?f^"il>' '"
i

-yr. )RK
loth coal and genei-al commodltU^. '

->I" '^^*^

The present freight car shortage of

the Northwest roads is largely due to

nability to force » /*'turn of thel.

I oiling stock from the Eastern sys-

tems 'We own sufficient cars to take

c:ire of all the traflfic in our territory

It the trouble Is that hundreds of

-m have passed out of our POBS^**.;

,11 and are In use through the Eas.t,

. s,.'rt»Hl a Northern Pacific <»fF(cial.

\
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

|

i)tA310XD'5—I pay highest prices. Liouis

Oreck . 41 6 W. Hup, st..Manhattan bldg .

inyf^ TtFs^I^LWagAZIN ES. Charence
Larson. 313 W., Superior st.. 2nd floor.

WE MAKE fi-Rlieelany of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barbei^ shop. Price 26c^

CENTK.mT I'urklsh and electric baths.

24 W. Sup. st^wOpen^ day_and Jilght^

RferoTB ^rriufid. >»§c. Motxahan's liarter

shop. 22nd &»e. w. and Superior «t.

LoY WANTED, over 16 year^. for of-

fice work. Adflress V 534. Herald.

TIC AD.IUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fail.

It is up to you to take decisive ac-

tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a Hfe of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

CHIROPRACTOR,
5426 Grand Ave., Duluth, Mian.

Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to, 12

. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 lo 8 p. m.

WANTED—1,000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now. |8 solid -gold
rings, $4.50; $26 blue-white diamonds,
$15; *10 bracelets, $4.60; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.60; $12 26-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co.. -2 W. Superior st.

GONSKA'S APARTMENTS, 1 room for
man. 281 6th av e. e. Grand 1421-X.

STEAM HEATED furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 121 E. 2nd st.

ri9 E.
rooms.

1ST ST.—Nicely furnished
all modern conveniences.

E. SECOND ST., 621—Two furnished or
unfurnished rooms for rent.

THREE'furnished ROOMS, rent rea-
sonable. Call Grand 867-A.

1610 E. 2ND ST., pleasant
modern home. Mel. §928 .

room In

ROUND OAK HEATER, cupboard, sanl
tary couch and large double looking-
glass for hall; all In good condition.
701 Lake ave. s^

PARTY LEA\'ING CITY,
furniture of 3 rooms; can
free till Jan. 1; bargain,
burgh ave.

must sell
have flat
230 Pitta-

KOHLER & CAMPBEnX. PIANO, goodi
as new, for sale cheap. Inquire Sli
E. 6th. upstairs.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag, or Suitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags »wnd Purses for the Ladles.
Try the llrst Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First St.

218 E. SRD ST.—Modern furnished
rooms. Call Mel. 4184.

SEWING MACHINE, one drop-heal
Wheeler & Wilson; splendid condition.
Grand 22 20-A.

BARGAINS in used beaters and ranges.
Duluth •Furniture Co.. 1903 W. Sup, at.

SQUARE PIANO, suitable for church
basemen t or hall. $29. Grand 2:269-'A.

KITCHEN RANGE for sale; In good
condition. 18 24 E. 6th at. Mel. ISSS

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture. ftoVes
and clothes. Mel. 8463; Grand lOlt-

ONE SET IN sb'^'^LUMES, Dlckena'
works, new Write J 523, Herald.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ASSISTANT- •ENGINEER wanted. Call

at engine room of A,tworth b^dg.

BOY \VAN'TED to feed.^Jress.

Cbrlsile Lithograph Co.
Apply

HELP WANTEO-fEMALE

The
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BISHOP CHARLES B. MITCHELL
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.
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MUST CAU. FOR

SEATS AT ONCE

Demand for Miller Lecture
'

Admissions Too Great to

Hold Tickets.

Virtually all the scats for tl;** Miller

during re-
j
lecture on Saturday night at the new

.md other Armorv are gone, and about the onl>

. chance" anybody has to get In now de-
T und.'r the pends upon some <if those who who
lub of the

! have seats finding that they cannot
them and

,,x>.« The funeral of Mrs. Dora S.

Mork. age 34, wife of Charles Mork,
•'B''9 We.Ht Second street, who died

bee 4 wUl be h^ld Dec. 7 at 1:30

o'clock from the rosldence, and 2 j^j^u) WANTEp.
o'clock from the Swedish .Mission

(hurch Burial will be In Park Hill

cemetery.
ZJEHLSDORFF— J^ne Elizabeth. 1-

vear-old daughter of Mr and Mrs.
Curt Ziehlsdorff, 1412 East Fourth
street, died Tuesday at the family
residence. The funeral was held

yesterday afternoon, Int^^rment be-

ing at Calvary oejnetery.

A\ .\

X

T 1 D— < JI^ I -S I'»m CHORUS
For successful muskial comedy; experi-

ence not necessary; clinging voice .and

appearance esi-ential; good pay to

start opportunity for advancenient.

Apply Ed R. Moore. Lyceum box ofllce,

Saturday. Dec. 8, 6 p. m.

GREAT SORROW
AMELSORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Diaiuitlh Flora! Compamiy.

prefer experienced

girl but will consider one who is

bright and willing tn learn; no laun-

dry work; very best wages. Mrs.

Morgan Pattlson. 1837 Woodland ave.

Mel. 226:.

MONUMENTS

HONOR BIORNSON'S MEMORY.

Norwegian League Will Give Pro-

gram Friday Night.

The Norwegian leagu" of Duluth
V il. .t.tt-rtain fn'x't-row evening at

t-.. Lincoln Jttnior high school to
i th« tueniory of BJoriifltjerne

ui tti^^ Norwegian p'>et author.
pion of democracyvTu

'

!•.

one ui I. lit- ii>

times and t

cast a !.'<-
tion li:

The
iTU'lud^J

use them ana returning them. But
1 so great has been the demand for ad-

1 mission that It is expected that those

who cannot attend hava friends on the

: waiting Ust to whom they will transfer

their holdings, and the Red Cross

I ticket sellers will never hear of the

transaction.
Siime of the seats spoken for have

not been railed for and Mrs. A. C.

Weiss, chairman of the knitting com-
mittee, for the benefit of which th«*

lecture will be given by Congressman
Miller, urges that these be called for

without delay. The comui'ttee cannot
hold them until the last minute, for

there Is too great a d^'mard for them,
and the members of the committee feel

that It would be an injustice to those

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co. 230 E.. Sup. st.

CLERKS WAN'TEID at once for Christ-

mas holidays and permanent posi-

tions; minimum wag,e $6.60 a week.
Apply to Miss Anderson, F. W. Wool-
worth Ox. 102hj>04 W. Superior st.

WANTI-TD^'LAiSES Tt> LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally lo^ pjlced Quality goods.

Northern TrunS Co.. :.'28JV\ est Istjt. _
Vol'NG~LADY^^h o has hfed experi-

ence in routing and billing and ste-

nography work: must write a plain,

legib le hand Write E 61 5. Herald.

WANTED—YOU* HAiS'DBAG FOR RE-
palr New Handles 36c. while you wait.

Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
G rocfaaus drug store. 332 W. 1st st.^

CANCER OR TUMOaS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 8023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis. Minn.

A WORTH -"WTliLE ITh H IST MAS
GIFT, leather bill book, mailed any-
where In U. S. for 60c; name stamped
In 2S-karat gold free. A. J. Olsen,
601 Cloquet ave., Cloqu et, Min n.

TmMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phone.s.

NEVV'LyWED outfits—Y'our own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 21st ave. w.. Duluth.

ac.\de:mie:s of uAKCi^va.

RYA.V'S iiCHOOL — Classes Tuesday,
Thursday. Private
~ Grand 1202.

Wednesday and
lessons. Mel. 4618;

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

i.eriillv reeognized as 1 who have no seats and want them'
' writers of modern

i
when tickets are left uncalled for with

with lb.3en has
. ilie Norwegian na-

nry world.
fa. tomorrow night will

an addrfsss by Miss .lunita
Baunianu of Carli'.ti and ifiuaical num-
bers by Mirtsejj Dikka and Agne.1
Bothne of Mliui<^upolis.

SECOND IN SERMON SERIES.

Rev. Mr. McKee Will Speak tn

•Is World Growing Better?"

Th(. s-t lud of a series of sermons
on "Five Big Questions." which will

I,,- il-tUied this month by Rev H

NO PAIN I

lowest PRICES
,

NO DELAY NO GAS
Uy our
advanced
iiisthods
vvs cao
do your
Cental

work without [jum. SVe are ready
to prove this. Come to us for

strictly high grade work at prices

the lowest In the northwest for

fine dentistry Ask our patients
< vary where

ALBA DENTISTS
•»19 W Superior st (over Abbett 9

Drug Store, between First Na-
tional Bank and Grand Theater )

no alwolute assurance that they will

be taken for a certainty.
Immediate atfntion to thi.-* detail

is strongly urged
The lecture bv Mr. Mlll»»r w'll be on

war conditions He has just returned
from Europe, where he visited the
various batilefronts aJid comnwndera'
headquarters as a representative on a
special mission for Secretary of War
Baker, and his opportunities for find-
ing out actual conditions and facU
connected with the war have been ex-

1

ceptlonal. It is expected that those;
who hear him will recelvo Information;
of arreater value than any other lee-

.

i turer on the war has been able lo
[

give thus far.
1

The proceeds will be turn'»d over to
^

the vam fund of the Duluth Red Cross
chapter, ar.d will be used to buy >-arn

with which to Qtfke r>ulutirs quota
..f knitted goods for the soldiers. There
win be no expense attached to the af-
fair, so the money received will be
net profit.

TO VOTE^OW^FFRAGE
AND PROHIBITION SOON
Wiishiixgton. l>ec. 6 —An informal un-

ilerstanding for a vote in the house on
nationwide suffrage and nationwide pro-
hibition constitutional amendment bill.s

on l>ec 19 and !'<•, respectively, was
reached yesterday between house lead-
ers.

, ....,,
Most of the members of both houses

are In accord with the president's de-
sire that congress concentrate its ef-

forts during this session on war legis-

l.itt<m, but in the house particularly
^^f,,i^-f. Is an insi.«!tent demand for action
ca some general d'jnieatic laeu'iures. In-

CARD OF THANKS

WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR
heartfelt thanks to all our neigh-

i

bors and friends who have shown
|

us sympathy In deeds and words, es-

pecially the S»^reptia ladles' aid and
Majestic RebeUah lodge. No. 60. also

for beautiful offerings sent at the

death of our beloved mother.
THE ALBERTSON FAMILY.

WE SINCERELY VTISH TO THANK
all our many friends, neighbors and
relatives for their kindness and
eympathv «ho>wn us and for all the
beautiful" flowers sent during our
.sad bereavf ment, the loss of our
beloved son an<l brother.

MR. AND MRS ANDREW 8UNDHOLM
AND FAMILY

.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

WHY NOT SAVliJ"' Piactlcal lessons In

cutting, sewing: be«it in every way;
pa t

t

erns. Miss UVay^ G. A . Gray Co.

mTi^LE-A(;ED WOMAN as children's

nurse; good wages. Mrs. J. F. farmer,
1919 E. Superior street. Mel. 1392.

experienced" S T E N O G R APHER
wanted; good salary for .satisfactory

work. Address L_68 5. Herald
.

TWO GIRLS wanted; shooting gal-

lerv girU also lunch counter girl. Call

at '519 W. Michigan St.

(URL WANTED^to help with house-
work and care of children. Hunter's
Park. Mel. 4097.

SMOKER STANDS, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-

ing gifts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-761 Alworth Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

irj<3HN E. MACGREGOK—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670^

MlSICAf, ISSTRl M1-:\TS.

BIG SACRIFICE IN BAND l.VSTRU-
MENT.S—For sale cheap, nine band
instruments in A-1 condition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
further particulars write <.>tlo Nord-
lund. Two Harbors, Minn., box 851.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
E Superior street^

MUSICAL instruments bought and re-
palred. Spindler. 62 E. 4th St.

BOSTO.V MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Mutilc House.

AWNInJs^ tents, PACK-SACKS

POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—D u uTth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superi"- st. IJn. 86.

25 years' practice. Consultation
S. Geo. Stevens. 1205 Fidelity. Mel.

free.
8116.

PLIMBIKG.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., 24

1st St. Plumbing and healing.

BILMARD PJiRLORS.

E.XCHAN(tE your Victor, Columbia and
Edison records. 10c per exchange. 416
Prov. bids:. Open Wed, and Sat .. 8 p. m .

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan, 215 W. 1st st.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come in and look It over.

Harry Wltz. Jeweler, 319 W. Sup , st.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

Special prices during holiday season;
all work guaranteed. See the French
m odls te. 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. 6507.

Brunswick Billiard parlor, 214 W. Sup.
st opp Grand theater; finest tables in

city Dl Marco & Ellstrom, Props.

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,
corner Ist ave. w. and Superior st.

C.ATHF.RA SHOP.

ARCADE "CAMERA~~SHOP. 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-

oping, printing large prints from snnall

pictures. Prompt service.

PRIVATE HOSriTAljS;
TvKTvA!TjT~HoSlE~"durliig confinement,
attended bv physician and nurse; in-

fants cared for. M. Finkle, 213 W. 3rd.

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 6Bth
ave. w.; phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270

AMD REPAIR W OUK^
j

wor^''neatlTT5oke^^
i

Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X- Mel. 1753; residence. Park 9.. '

CARPET CliBAMi^G.

TEMPORARY location of Interslato

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st st.

19

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 16U2 28th St..

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851 -X.

WILSON'S ijrlvale home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel . 9372

.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. •.;

Zenith 122 6.

Graduate mfdwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka.
2026 W. Ist St. Lincoln 785-D.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New Sy.stcm
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GOOD GIRL wanted for general house-
work. Call Grand 821. Highest wages
1919 E. 6th at.

REFINED YOL'Nu LADY to share
nlcelv furnished room, references. 5
532. Herald.

LOST AND FOUNU

l.Oiff irtlek^ «oaMttw« ut ne»w fonnd.

oftCTi Ukv arc ttttltn with no rhani-« of

iTfOTery tjut wIkti plrlcil iiii tiy liaoett

PMMW Uwy »lll »*< >>•<* t" tlK oviMfr

if aitnrtlMl tn tbU cotumn.

WILL THE PARTY who took the pat-
ent leather pnrse by mistake from
the fourth floor room of the Glass
Block, please return same to the eu-
perinttmAent.

l^nST—Two tickets for Lyceum iiatur-

day evening pertornLsnoe; nural>ers

are known. Reward If i^tumed to

ticke t oCBce.

FOL'lci*—Bargain in Kcco phonograph;
regular price SIO, while they last $4.98.

at Joe Popkin's Furniture store.

LO.ST. BUNCH OF iCEIYS Monday. Fin-
der please return to North Land Coal
Co. Reward. .

MAID ioT general housework; family of

two. Mel. 8601. 1809 Jefferson St.,

apartment D.

GFRL competent for general house-
work. 2 in family, jffood wa«res. 1028

E. 2nd st^

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
Work; no children. 101 W. 5th st. Mel.
1277.

WATCH REPAIRING fl. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices- work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also api)olntments at your home.

CARPENTRY contracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-

son able. A. S. Page. Mel. 9025.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop 308 Fidelity bldg.

BEN B MILLER, room 12, Edison
bldg

' GIBSON MANDOLINS and
GUITAP.S. Grand 1622-X.

ED McCARTY, chimney sweep: furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A

PlBl-IC STE\OGHAPHER. ^^ _^

Alice "Mniovelace, 309 Lonsdale bldg.

Office. Mel. 593; residence. Cal. 313.

WITH name and greetings, 25 for 25c

Kask Prlntery. 114 E. Superior st

n^gr^TrHE^'aroNEY that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEL, 416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLEANERS,
SAVE~THAT~SlHT^^^^CairEa^^ End Dry

HONEST ADVERTISING—Now System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-

nings until 10 o'clock.

GTRL TO ASSIST With housework. 3

In family, no washing. Lakeside 4'8-L.

GIRL for general
Woodland ave. Mel.

housework. Sll
4120. Grand 1622.

GIRL
work
JirlT
family.

WANTED for general house-
no cooking. Appl y 629 W . 8rd st.

feneral housework, 8 to

E. Brd St. Mel. 3314.

M(H)ISH GOWNS and dresses made.
Prices low. 208 Va W. 2nd st. Mel. 3382.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PICTURES at Chrls-

tensen'B, ZS W. Sup. St., over Bon Ton.

BEAUTIFUrL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

MADAM ROS^COE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

DR. OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Meaaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick p«««>le, $1 per

box. Call the Duluth Floral Co^

Cleaners; both phones. 1246.

AKD KURSERYMEN.FLORISTS
p^nuthTlorarCo., wholesale, retail ;

cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 v\ . Sir

FLAGS.

Service Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
their country'.

COMPETENT MAID for general house
work, small faiiTUy. 1226 E. 4th st.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

KING LOST—CJenileman's Masonic dia-
mond ring. Call Mel. 9102 or 1496.

lieward.

HEJ^ WANTED--MALE^
i'RUJHT~ BOY over 16 to learn good
paying trade In dental laboratorj-:

good opportunity for right hoy. Ap-
ply at M. F Patterson, Dental Labor-
atory. 1015-17 Torrey bldg.

HOUSEKEEPER on farm wanted. Ad-
dress Box 7, Vteer Rive r, Minn.

GIRL WANTED for general houaework;
no washing. 1727 E . Strperior st.

COOK WANTED «t Haan's restaurant,

$45 per month. ,«811i_Grand ave.

GIRL WANTEl^fdr liffht housework;
three In family CsJ. 64t- L.^

GOOD GIRL fQC general housework
wanted. 320 8t^ ave^e.

AFPRKNTICE~tSfr^alriareB«lng parlor
wanted. Call Mtel., 41129.

WANTED GIHL ,for general
work. 1902 E. .8vA st.

house-

FUR REPAIRING and remodeling done.

226 E. 6th St. Pricea reasona.ble.

GOOD Garland heating stove, lar«e size.

$26. Joe Popkin. 102 W. 1st at,

MA.SQUERADE SUITS FOR RENT—
119 N. 1st ave. e. Mel. 4397.

MAKING OVER ladles' hats our spe-

clalty. at 219 E. Superior «t.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

City property, lands. loab.H. fire ins.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WrT^CAItRYnin^stock repairs lor 10,000
different stoves and raiiges. C F.
Wlggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

TAXIDERMISTS.

E.K
FRYBERG
& GO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Opeo Evemiinigs.

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

Grand 1165-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

L^'^F^i^^STTdo your UPHOLSTERING,
3S4 E Superior st. Both phones.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMSST

HEMSTITCHING Miss Solomon. 110

W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. ZbiA.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAJiLE AVE. SOUTH.

I'OMPETENT M.VlD for general house-
work. Call MftV &8«3.

GIRL for dining room
1815 W. Superior St.

work. Apply

ROW«SJFORJWIT___
TWO newl^tT^furnished front
rooms, close In, all modern conven-
iences. Phone Mel. 4978.

gig K. 2ND ST., pleasant room for two
gentlemen In private Protestant home;
breakfast If jj^'^ej:

326 4TH~AVE. W.—2 connecting light

housekeeping rooms, hot and cold

running water.

12 7 W . 4TH ST.. furnished rooms for

rent; hot water hea t.

E. 1ST StT, 1232, suite of rooms with
all conveniences.

GET AWAY FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your family wash
to us: 6^c per POtind. Lute s laundry.

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 44 < ,
Mel.

447, for our wagon to call.

St.pe&rlesB Laundry.
Both phones 646.

22^-222 E. let

Home Laundry, 18 ^'- 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

ACME STEAM LATTNDRY,
St. Both phones 546.

217 W. 1st

PAPERS AND MA«ASCIN«S^OlM|H^
DON'T throw away old magaziii^ and
newspapers; we buy them. L^uluth

Paper t^Tock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 633**.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY.
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidennniast
I.N' MI.V.VESOTA

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth. Minn.

I'PHOl.STERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable

' price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

PIAKOS RBfAlRBDJiNDjrr^iED;^ I

5Jn^^jTH~PlANoTT?pair lactoi-y. Gregor
|
Bring

Kalisnek. prop. 312 Va W. 1st st. Mel. 464 1 have

MATCHES RKPAl RjKO. ^ ^

^

yijur watt h lo Garon Bios, to
it rep,=iired light. 217 W. 1st sL

I 4.

.i-

T
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MISCELLANrOUSJ^R SALE
KiTiTiK ^IRtLN^ OrxtK HTO^V^E 'flne

2 by

J''
•A,, i

Md h<'at«er; $8 . L,inc. 653- Y.

tot heii line and fence posta,

\2 S; rhffflp. (Jrand 1196-Y.

\r, ••AHfrKEOISTER. IB keys,
S^O Writf r 609, HfTfild.

' HINC Walen make. In-
I
; .'

, , N
, f, J 1 Ly ce u m.

anil <'liu:a closet,

,
4 t b : t

126 E. 6tn Bt.

.1 U31-V

!ySCELLANEOUS WANTE^^^

WANTED TO BUY- Furnltur«\ heaters

or ranK«-s; w«» pav Mbtral prices, oi

will allow you to ext haiiKe for new
#,>,-,,».,,-,. r-iuf Kfid Furniture Co..

,,ri.l 2"13-X,

II

1

,. *;S for f<( cond-
.'1.1 '•tovfs. Both

:'a-26-2: w. isf.

w furniture for
.stoves. Joe Popkln.
fMH8: «rand 369-X.

• 1 yt..\ »-s and
In 260-Y.

Mietal.
,r;>i(1 1018.- i 'u 3

;.>-fy for guno,
W ?ni>€Tior St.

.^.<i Vletrolft;
64 7. Herald.

Mild stoves, furniture.
\V. Mt'-h.

1 lOl > 1

"..11 .\1. i 4 5 41.

Grand 752.

for nil kinds
s. PINK.
.ilrnust new;

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE^

Car Bargains

1 .

1

ei land,
nillfs.fSOO
I»em-

$760
laxwcll. . . I4B0

wnd $500
'a k land

$650
$600
$700
$526

lies; a I'lg'

.1760

/v" .:al Auto Co.,
'•'•<

»Il ST.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
-USED-

FORD CARi
d Agents for Dululh.

'AST SUPERIOR ST.
.. ». Grand 983.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 I-paesenger Bulck $185
1 Ford fi-pttssenger $160
1 l-paastiiiger «i'«rland $150
1 I-pa»s. Overland, jiood as new... $485
1 Dodge. A-1 condition $476
1 1917 Dodge, good as new 1676

DUt^UTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
: '1-207 East First Street.

It! 8€6. Grand 632.

f7.r cOUPELET. new. 1917. fully
t^riippe'S; electric starter; not run over

-; good cold weather car. Du-
ly Co, 80 E. 1st St.

IrrUDilUAKER, l»ie, for »«le cheap If

taken at once; run about 7,000 miles;
new tires; flrst-clasa condition. 114
W. gr d St.; Mel. 8126.

^
RAKER ROADSTER. |60. in fair

Bi 4*L)f ,'Furd touring car, $200; Cadillac
iaxicab, |800. W. H. Healy. 106 E.
Michigan 8t.

_AUTO SlpPUES^ND REPAmsJ

Sj
Car and Bat-

torage iir.-"H.»!
Bring U8 your troubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and garage. Hofteln &
Giles, 309 Ml E. Superior St.. alley en-

|
jarn<>. Mel. 1942; Grand 1098.

!' CYLl.VDERS SLEEVED.
that have been scored by

ins made like new. Cylln.
1; oversized pistons and

St St., alley entrance.
'"''' ' ACHIXE WORKS.

two old ones. Why
m you the rest of
your old ones re-
ernaranteed. Call

( r write for
M. E. Brown,

•' l-'ui .t.il

- REBORED—
rings fitted, wrist

1 ground by expert
•ur repairing done

V1:.LD1.NG — Best
urthwest; 91M^ per
-r .sale. DULUTH
CO., 2110-2112 W.
064: Ein. 643.

MOVED tu 30<j'.i K. Su-
perior St., alley
entrance. More
room: better ac-

r.n.'fr Auto Radiator Co
t:.-\iiiat<>u wukks

wiilal Work done. 326
Phone Grand 2323.

\!i'

"U hand. Frank
<in fst.

^miO R C YCLES^AJ^BICYCUS_
' l/i;, ll^iti Indian. 2-cylin-

oti, 3-»jn.4J. electric lights and side
' «!• II S5. H. Matt.son, Cloquet,

' - '

'-
r ,% 1

AUTOWOBILES WANTED
voij CASH for any old
have to offer for sale.

all us. DULUTH
hi. 201-207 East

.\K1 ro.se 865: < I rand 632.

ETC.HORSES -VEHICLES

—Ff.»U SALE—
Five Pairs of Heavy Draft

Horses,
r<a<ly for hard
'1 to pick from,
dispose of at

Oulutii Ice Compaoy
FOR
hea V y i.

.

•11 been
an.'l ni"<>

11'-

in
1 i o \S

iIRE— 3 teams of
these teams have
"'rk this summer

« al wagons, so arc
ird work. Can be seen at
Bt. evenings, or call Mid-

, both phones 444.

1 \V i.\ i* HITS HORSE MARKET.
Eerything In the horse line right oft
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A sauare deal or money back
Part time. ^18 le t ave. w. ; 28 E. let st.

H* li.si:, heavy, and harness fur sale;
120 If taken at once. Lin. 194-D. 2823
W. 2nd Bt.

ri-
all ..

Co.

- for
each.

sale; weight.
Baxter Sash

' HEAVY HORSES and
Hale Call Park 21-X.

har-

UKAV
luth

^ for sale cheap.
.rage Co.

Du-

^OWS^R^ALE^
THREE COWS. 2 fre.>«h. 1 fresh so.>n.

301 W. Palmetto rt 'Irand 1B81-D.

DOGS-^yj^PETS^
CHESAPEAKE 1><K!. thoroughbred,
for sale. I'.'ill L'Tlttij W. Michigan st.

FUR SALE—600 .S. C. White Leghorn
pullets: May hatched. Maplewood
Poultry farm. Liarnum. Minn.

R^^ISTS
DululT: Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. eL

HOUSES^FORJENT

For Rent

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,
lot 60 by 150 ftet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

$-room liouse at 316 7th ave. e.. water
paid; $22 per month.

6-roorn house at 31« 6th ave. e.
; $25 per

month.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;
$16 per month.

Massachusetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

—FOR RENT—
Splendid modern 8-room house;
ftreplate. hot water heat, oak
flnl.«<h and nice large lot. Price
reduced to ij:«-t a •Pnant quick.
141t» London road. R' iit $36.

LITTLE & XOLTE CO..
Exchanjje Building.

—FOR RENT—
Splendid 7-room house for the
price; newly decorated through-
out; no « Hr fare to pay; 477
Mesaba ave . rent $20 per mo.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

—FOR RENT—
Fine modern and comfortable 7-room

house at 15th ave. e.: hot water heat;
$45, or $40 on a good Itase.

cflQlDlEL^^^i^BiMlSi (Sod,
:10 PROVIDE.VCE BLDG.

se for Rent
Modern except Iwat, six rooms,
at No. 1932 London road. Rent
$20 per month. Inquire—
F. S. Kelly FonniHtiuire

11 -ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
At 923 E. Superior st.. suitable
for rooming purposes, ypeclal

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,
Wolvln Bldg.

801 W. PALMETTO ST.. Duluth
Heights, 7-room house furnished or
unfurnished, electric light, sewer and
water, 3 blocks from oar line; hot-
house. 86x36 feet adjoining, can be
rented reasonable. Grand 1681-D.

LIVE AT LESTER PARK, where you
can rent a beautiful 7-room all-mod-
ern house with every convenience at
only $35 per month. 5909 E. Superior
«t. F". I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT—S rooms, $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
pAld; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
st.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house In first-
class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
8rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-roora house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 6TH ST.. 910—New 7-room house,
all conveniences; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

205 IITH .WE. W., warm 4 or 6-room
flat; light, gas, hardwood floors, toi-
let; $10.50. Mel. 8824; Grand 2211-Y.

MUVING • <AL' .SECURITY STURACJE
& VAX CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE at 8 W. 5th St.; elec-
tric light; water paid. Inquire 116
E. 3rd St. Grand 1495-X.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

4-ROOM HOUSE for rent, light and
sewer, newly decorated, $10. Inquire
831 E. 6th St.

426 E. 6TH ST., 6-room house; modern
except heat; reasonable for winter.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th St.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, modern except heat;
large sleeping porch. Grand 1184-X.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.
L. A. Laraen Co.. Providence bldg.

316 H E. 6TH ST.. 6-room house; hot
water heat. Inquire Lin. 78.

HOUSF:: small. Inquire 2601 W. Huron st.

HOUSES—FURNISHED

HIGH-GRADE FURNI.SHED HOME
In the East end to ren't at a
very reasonable price for the
winter. Apply personally.

JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..
Wolvin Build'ng.

486 MESABA. 6-roorn hou«". Call Mel.
9088.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

G-ROOSI APARTMENT FL.\T
2013 Vi W. 3rd St.. for rent; heating
plant and otherwise modern; in good
condition.

P. GEORGE HANSON & PONS
1916 W. Superior st.

Lin. 883. Mel. 680.

SEATON TERRACE flat of 4 rooms can
be rented for $16 per month; electric
light, toilet and splendid view of the
harbor. 906 W. Michigan st. F. I.

Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3-room flats. $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

107 north" 27TH AVE. wTXr^T^i^^
lower flat; usual conveniences; $18
per month. Western Realty Co.,' l9io
W. Superior St.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & V\N
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207

Advertise in The Herald,

FLATS AND APARTMENTS
-FOR RE.VT-

Three nice, newly papered rooms at
726 E. 4th St., for $10.

Good 6-room flat at 19th ave. w.. $14.

2111 PROVIDK.NCE BUlLl>i.\G.

TH R E^E -ROOM FL.\T~ 1 n good"~l)rick
building. 16Vi W. Ist St.; gas. electric
lights, toilet, hardwood floors; only
$16 per month. F. I. Salter Co.

WARM 4 OR 5-ROOM FLAT, 206 11th
ave. w. ; light, gas. hardwood floors,
toilet; $10.50. Mel. 8824, Grand 2211-Y.

1424 JEFFERSON ST., modern 6-room
and alcove brick flat; newly dec-
orated throughout; hot water heat.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FIVE- ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
ern, hot water heat. Call at 432 E.
7th St.. or Grand 1934-Y^.

16 W. 9TH ST.. 6-room flat, water,

fas. electric light, hardwood floors.
16 per month.

608 W. 3RD ST., nice 4-room flat on
alley. Cheap rent for winter.

227~11TH AV^T^V., 4M-oom house, wa-
ter and light. $6 per month.

20 68TH AVE W.. lower flat for rent
Call Cole 379-D.

928 E. 6TH ST., 6-room flat; all modern
except heat.

106 N, 27TH AVE. W.. 4-room flat for
rent.

226 4TH AVE. W.. 4-room flat for rent.

__^_inLAll^FURN IS HED
613 LAKE AVP:.^'.. finni^Tied 7i;>t, $26
Per moiirli. Inrpiiri' 6 o. to.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT
CHRISTIE BLIK;.-
fireproof. Apply
& Printing Co.

—Two front offices,
Christie Lithograph

GARAGES AND STABLES
GARAGE for rent. 314
Mel. 6706.

2nd ave. w. Call

___JVmED-J^O^ENT^___
THREl:: RUOMS^ A.VD BATH, modern,
furnished preferred, near 23rd ave. w.
and Superior st. William Sm'th, 2304
W. Superior St.

WA.VTED AT ONCE strictly modern 6
Or 6-room house or lower flat. East
end preferred. Call Mel 4094.

3 OR 4 Fl'R.VISHED HEATED ROOMS
for housekeeping. Phone Mel. 4248.

HOUSES FOR SALE

In Order to Clear
tlie Decks

for an early departure to a new
field of business has instructed
us to dispose of his almost new
8-room home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroughly
modern and complete from ash
pit in basement to shower bath
on upper floor, complete garage
to matoh and a beautiful lot
75 by 140 feet neai 20th ave. e.
Cost $12,500 to build 4 years
ago. Can be bought at your
own price and term.s, if at all
reasonable. 'To Investigtae will
cost you nothing and It may
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted as cash. Just phone,
call on or write

N.J. am Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones: Mel. 848, Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

Fomr New Houses
-AT WEST DULUTH

—

AH are modern, well located
and ready to move into. I'riced
from $2,600 to $3,550.

WARM, CLEAN. NEW HOUSES.

To be appreciated must be
Been. Very easy terms and will
accept lots aa part payment.

e Co.,
406 CENTRAL AVE.

Both Phone.s. Open Evenings.

Houses and Lots

$2.860—Six rooms and bath. W. 3rd St.,

near 23rd ave.; one best location In
the city. This 's good buy— $2,860.

$4,800—Here Is new beautiful home,
hot water heat, all modern. Hunter's
Park; has 4 bedrooms. Sell on con-
tract—$4,800.

$1,200—Small house and 314 Iot.<<. 61st
ave. w., above Grand ave. Here is
good buy at only $1,200; part each,
easy terms.

R. R. Forward Co.
508 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand 648.

OnBy $400 3n Caslhi or

s
and $25 per month will buy a brand
new 5-room home in pretty Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly modern, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot.
Price only $3,300 for quick sale.

Phone, call on or write

N. J. Upham Co.
HO.ME SPECIALISTS.

Phones—Grand 847; Mel. 848.
714 Providence Bldg.

Large Cottage
My place has 4 roon\s nnd

hardwood floors; practically
new garage, chicken coop and
yard, all wire fenced; fine gar-
den and trees, on 2i^ acres of
the best soil in Exeter Farms,
north of Lester Park. A nice
little stream runs through It.

and across the road is a school,
store and church. I am only
asking $1,700. and I will make
easv terms.
WRITE A 240, HERALD.

—THE owner-
Is going to move out of town,
and he wants me to sell his
6-room home at 31st avf. w. It
has hardwood floors, complete
plumbing, good woodshed, etc.,
all In the best of condition.
He wants to sell as soon as
possible and Is making the
price very low— $2,350, on terms.

DE CAIG.VY,
509 Providence Building.

MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, hardwood
finish, beautiful lot, all Improve-
ments let ave. e., at a sacrifice, must
have |l,000 caeh. Write A 232. Herald

GOIN<} WEST, must sell at once good
6-room house 322 .R. 17th ave. e.-
genuine bargain; make me an offer
Grand 1488-A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L A
Lareen Co, tl4 Providence bldg.

ADDmONAJWANTS

HOUSiSra»SALE^

BUNGALOW
Near Forty-second avenue east;

cozy little home. b)v Ihlng ,room
with fireplace; nice lot; tg^arage on
rear. Only $3,0i»0 for this place.
Owner leaving city.

Large Cottage
Living room, dining room,

kitchen, two bedrooms and bath
downttalrs, two bedrooms and bath
upsta'rs, Bunporch, nice basement,
good heating plant; two blocks
from Lakeside car lire one block
from school. Extraordinary price,
only $4,200.

SDx=Room Hoyse
One block from car line, near 42nd
ave. e.; new and modern except
heat. $150 cash and f26 a month.

QreeinifDeld Reality

Compamiy,
208 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Phones: Office, Melrose fl47.
Residence. Lakeside 424.

—FOR SALE—
Splendid 5-room bungalow,

elegant Inclosed porch, full
basement, hot wat«?r heat; lot
60 by 100 feet. Pri<;e only
$3,000; must have H.OOO cash;
location Lester Paik; paved
Btreet. (27-78)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

A LARGE square 6-room house, near
I9th ave. e., above 4th st., blue stone
foundation, lot 60x140, large fireplace,
oak finish first floor, a strictly modern
house In everv way except heat. Price
$3,600. Terms.

Duluth Realty Co.,
Mel. 1591; Grand 19!t5-D.

WORKING MANS CHANCE to earn
own home; walking distance to new
shipyard; plenty room to keep cows,
chickens and have good ganlen; good
6-room house and lot; will take any
reasonabls offer. Cole 60- A.

WILL SELL one of my new 4-rooni
bungalows; price only $1,600 or $1,950;
$100 cash, balance easy terms. Will
consider small car as part payment.
Write K 543, Herald.

2ND AVE. E. HO.ME, very warm and
light, partly modern, 6 rooms and
bath, $1,800; easy terras. Write A 248.
Herald.

IF YOU HAVE $200 to $500 cash to
Invest in a AVest Duluth home answer
this. I must sell. Address A 236. Her-
ald.

LOTS FOR SALE

—FOR SALE—
2812 E. let st... elegant 5» by

140-foot lot, paved street, ad-
joining a beautiful home. Price
only $900; needs one-third cash.

LITTLE & NOI^TE CO.,
Exchange Building..

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth. on Grand ave., and Ironton,
Fourth division, betAveen steel plant
and th« shipyard. O. G. Olson, 314
Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larson
Co., 211 Providence bldg.

LOT, 80x140, on 7th st. near ;2nd ave. w.;
all improvements in. Call 1-in. 617-A.

ACRE TRACTS

Norton's Garden Tracts
in the city of Duluth on tlie St.

Louis river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. Two-acre
tracts on graded streets, flnei»t

of soil and the prices are as
low as small building lots close
by. The value of property In
this locality Is on the Increase,
as everyone knows wh(3 is ac-
quainted with this section of
the city. Buy now—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
advame. Terms: $10 down. $10
a month; any time at your
convenience we will be glad
to take you out and show you
Iheso fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
802 Manhattan Bldg.
Phone Grand 2247-X.

nm LANDS

40 ACRES OF LAND near Elsmere.
Minn., price $600. Will apply same as
first payment together wltli $200 in
cash on flat or residence in West end.

120 acres of land on pretty lake, near
I>uluth; several acres cleared; clay
loam soil. I'rlce $31 per acre. Easy
terms.

80 acres, ripe for platting Into acre
tracts. Price $2,400; easy terms.

18 acres 5 miles from center of Duluth;
7 acres cleared; ready for platting Into
acre tracts. Price $3,600, or will ex-
change for Duluth property about
same value.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO..
201 Exchange Bldg.

SnowbalBs or Grapefruit.
During the 6 months of the year that

the North produces snowballs, grape-
fruit, oranges and other fruits and
vegetables are belner raised at Astor.
Florida; In the fertile St. John's river
valley where the famous Astor estate
is located. Truck and fruit farming on
10 to 20 acres producing the year round,
nets large profits. If you would care
to learn more about this land that Is

making the poor man rich end the rich
man richer write for literature.

Duiuth-FIorSda Land Co.,
315-316 Torrey Bldg.,

George H. Ebert, Secretary.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
Y'OU—We own 80.000 acres in Douglas
county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $16 to $^0
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all
clay loam land, not eaiul, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly Installment plan,
with a cash payment of $4(1, balance $5
per month. Call onor write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Ca, Ltd., 2032 \V.

Superior St.. Duluth. Otto Ltndbom,
local manager.

F(JR SALE—Ten-aore truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Aak Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. 1...

A. Laraen Co.. 214 Pnwlderice bldg.

^^5?!L!:5!!5?
^^^^rror^^AsiTwnXTTANiMrE^^

Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts fronting on
lakts and crossed by trout streams;
close to stations of Munger and Sagi-
naw; considerable merchantable timber;
five years on balance at 6 per cent.

DAIRY LAND COMPANY,
Lyceum Building.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

HOME-SEEKERS—Buy Central AVls-
corisln lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for co: n, potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,
no paymen^ts for several years.' Wm.
Abbey, 802 Gumming aw. , Superior.
FOR SALE— 40 acres 2 miles from Mun-
ger, on D.. M. & N. railroad; frame
house 16 by 36. log barn, roothouse; 3
acres plowed; on road; $1,600 $530
caeh. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w..
Duluth.

40 ACRES, nice lake short, mile to
town. $460; $50 cash. 40 acres. 10
cultivated, new house, nice lake, $800:
$100 cash. Get my new farm list. Tom
O. Mason, Cumberland. Wis.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

____jnMBERJJ^NDS_
WANTeId to BI?Y^^^^30>00 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 In. thick, not less than
B-ln. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.
long; to be delivered by April 1. 1918.
For further information address But-
ler Bros.. Pengilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

_REAL^ESTAT£^OR_EX^^

Will Accept
SMALL BUSINESS, auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home In the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3

rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and well-buUt garage.
What have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 1091 or Mel. 8060.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakow.sky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

If For Any Good Reason
you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
write early

—

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPEc^IALl.STS.

Phones: Mel. 848, Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
\Ve can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY' 5 or 6-room house
between 3rd and 14th ave. e.; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reaBonable. Write A 241. Herald.

WANTED—HOUSE OR LOTS—Have
chattle mortgage about $300 to turn
'n as first payment; must be a bar-
gain. Address Z 544, Herald.

TO BUY 6-ROOM BUNGALOW in East
Duluth. Give size of lot and price in
flrst letter. Address A 234. Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
.NOTICE-

We have customers wanting
to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell
your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business,
see the

—

"OLD REUABLE'
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building.

GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with steam-heated furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 39, for
sale in range town. Rooms bring $135
per month rent, store doing $5,000 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K 627, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. AM applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth
Mel. 9388; tJrand 422-A.

FOR SALE—Only restaurant In range
town of 6.000; must sell at once be-
cause drafted; cheap at $2,000; will
sell for h^ If taken within 10 days.
Clears from $2,000 to $3,000 a year.
AVrite Y' 518, Herald.

BUSLNESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

POOL HALL
tables; very
perlor st.

for sale; fir.^t class, 5
reasonable. 1531 W. Su-

ROOMLXG HOUSE for sale at
gain. Address N 630. Herald.

a bar-

^EAL^JSTATEJ^Om

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PrSndle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
epeclalty, 6. 5 Vi and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence blclg\

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladlo bldg.

FOrTchEAPEST money in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provl-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamln F. Schweitrer, 1932 W. Sup, st.

JflORTGAGES-FARM^^
WE Pl'RCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

^[ANTTDJOJORROW^

—WANTED TO BORROW

—

$1,300 on my $4,000 6-room
modern home; flrst mortgage
as security; wMl pay all ex-
penses for drawing papers,
recording, etc. Address J 658,
Herald.

WANTED—$1,800; security, first mort-
gage on Improved city property; will
pay 6 per cent and the cost of mak-
ing papers, etc. Address G 62S.
H e raid.

^

WANTED TO BORROW—$3,000 at 6

per cent, modern East end dwelling.
Address F 648. Herald.

$1,700 WANTED on new 6-room house.,
6 per cent. Addree* W 638, Herald.

CHATTEL AND SAlARY LOANS
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be th« oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST

QU
$$ BEST TREATMENT. FAlRESl
$$ DEALINGS.'NEWEST METHODS, $$
$$ NEWEST PLANS. ^
$$ You can get a loan of $10. $16. $$
$$ $60. $100, or any amount you $$
1$ need, and your security, whether $$
$$ It be Salary, furniture, a piano. $$
$$ horses or other personal property, $$
$$ remaine at your home. $$
$$
$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $»
$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK. $$
then if you are not ENTIRELY $$

$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back In the easiest way ?$
$$ that suits you. either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$

II
I?

II

$$ will get the money in a hurry.
$$$
l$$ EMIXOYES'
f$l$ LOAN SOCIETY.
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.,
$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W.
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
$$$$$$ Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 o'clock
{$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$
$$$
!*'
$$$$
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$$$$$
$$$$$
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QUICK LOANS
Money in Five Minutes

SALARY. PIANO OR FURNITURE
LOAN.S

AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit w'here you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come In and
see our manager. He w'll gladly ox-
plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring in your receipts and we will
guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 P.-VLLADIO BUILDIN'G,

SECO.ND FLOOR, EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday-
evenings to 9.

CHRISTMA:
MONEY' -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE. '

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods. Pianos. Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession. ,

•THE OLD RELIABLE"

Duluth Finance Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. ni.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. II you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
11.000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY' TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

NOT^ AT PUBLIC AUCTION—We have a
few high-grade securities at 8% or
more left for sale. We are not makiny
this public and will treat an inquiry
with strict confidence. Write S 81-S.

Herald. We will take your Liberty
bond.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

The Uulath & Iron KaniEC Railroad
Company.

"Vrruillion Muute^
Lr»Te. DIXITH. Arrive.

+ 7-.30a.m.
I
Knife Blver, Two Harbors, Tow-

I |11:30a.in.

1 3:lSp.in. I
". l-'y. Wlnton, Aurora, Bl-

; f 640p.m.
*11:30p ». 1

wablk, MiKlnley, Sparta, Lve-
| x10:3Sp.m.

I. leth, Gilbert, Virginia. J

t_l»ally. t—Dally exc«pt Sunday. •—MUed Ualn
leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue East Statloo, carries

passengers for Main Line 8t«Uons only, i—Arrives dally

«t Fifteentti Avenu" East ttatlon.

DLLUrH, MISSABl: A XOHTHCHS'
KAILWAV.

Office, 426 West Superior Street.
I'lionee. tNiO.

Leave. Arrive.

1' Uibbing, Chlsholm. Virginia Eve-

)

7:40«.". 1 leth, Coleralne. Sharon, tWoun- 1* 3:21p.in.

Ltaln Iron. Sparta, Biwabilc.

I

•3 JOp.n. H

L

•7*«P.«i.|

illbblng, t'blsbolm,

Sharon. Virginia.

Eveleth. Coleralne.

Virginia,

Cbisbolm.
Illbblng.

*10:31a.ai.

r't6:4«p.iB.

• pai"'/'. t—KJ'-"ept Blwabik.

Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH I. NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OfflM, BIO lonii»\t BIO., OaUth.

Trains connect at Knife Blver with D. t I. R. Ualn
leaving Duluth at 7;30 a. m., north only, 00 Monday,
Wedne»day and Friday, to Cascade, Minn., (M. P. 99)^
and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, «»n-

necllng with D. * 1. B. train arriving at Duluth at

5:50 p. m. Connect at Cramer with Grand Marals stage

when runnlnc.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTINE LOIHX, .NO. 79, A. K * A.
M.—Begular meetings ttrat and third Mon-
days of each month. 7:30 p. m. Nei»
meeUng Dec. 17. 1917. Work— Install atloo
of ofncera. Clement (i. Towoseod. W. M.;
H. L. Joyce, actlaf tecretary.

lO.MC LODGE. .NO. 186. A. K. * A. M —
Begular meetings second and fourth Mc;>dar
evenings of each month at 7.30. Neit
meeting Dec. 10. 1917. Work—Annual
meeting, election of officers. Parker M.

Paine,' W.'M.; Burr Porter, secretary.

KETSTO.NE CHAPTEB, SO. 20, B. A. M —
Stated convocation second and fojnh
xycdnesday evenings each month at 7:30.
.Next convocation. December 12. Work— .M.

M. degree; entertainment; lancb. Tboi^aJd
Hangun, H. P.; .\. H. Wilson, secretary.

DILITH COINCIL, .NO. 6, H. k S. M —
Stated convocation third Frioay of each
month at 7:30 ocloek. Next meetlm,

_•*——-* .^••16, 1917. Wort—Begalar buaidew.
Cftaflea B. King, T. I. M. : John H. U Vaque, recoriJer.

DlLlTH COMMANDERY, .NO. 13. K. T —
SUted coniJave first Tuesday each month at
8 o'clock. .Next conclave, Dec. 4. Work

—

Begular business. John Smith, acting lom-
Bitn^er; N. H. Wilson, recorder.

StOrriBH BITE— REGILAB MKETING.S
.•very Thursday erenlng, 7 30 p. m. .Next
meeting. Thursday evening, Dec. 6. Work
—Twenty-seventh degree. Burr Porter, lec-
retary.

ZENITH CIUPTEbT NO. 26. OBI'ER OF
Eutern Star. Regular •etlogs »econd and
lourih *>lday evenings etch month. 7:30
o'clock. Next meeting Friday evening. Dec.
14, 1917. Begular busineas, balloting and

of officers. Mary B. McCarter, W. M.; Elia V.
(iearhart, secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE, NO. 1. OBDER OF THB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Begular meet-
ings flrst Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Entertainment and dandng
party Saturday, Dec. 8. g p. m. Allea
Maglf, W. H. P.; Etta Trevlranus, W. 8.

EICLID LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. * A. M.
MeeU at West Duluth. second and fourth
We«lnesdays of each month at 7 30 p. m.
Next meeUng, special. Die. 8. Work^
Third degree. Dr. Bobert S. Forbes. W.
M. ; JI. Dunlea»T. secretary.

DILITH CHAPTEB. NO. 69. B. A. M.—
MetU at West Duluth, flrst and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P. ut.

.Next meeting, Dec. 5. Work—M. M. de-
gree. Victor B. Sterling, U. P., A. Dua-

leavy, wcretary.

T«^al EUCLID CHAPTEB. NO. 56. 0. E. 8.—
jfj^l West Duluth. Begular meetings first and

M^fpn^ third Tuf^days of each month. 7:30 p. m..W sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday evening, Dec.

V 4. Regular business; election of offleera.

EUa Keyes, W. M.; Alma M. Pclersoa Borg, secretary.
Phone, Cole 368-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. A A.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'cloik In Masonic hall, Forly-
Jlfth avenue east and Bublu^on street. .Next
meeting, Dec. 3. Annual meeting—regular
business. C. S. Palmer. W. M.; C. Z.

Drelsbach, secretary.

TKINITV LODGE, NO. 2S2, A. F. A A. M
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clork
In Woodman hall. Tweet) first avenue west.
Next meeting Dec. 3. Annua I me"! In? and
election of officers. A. W. Erlcion, W U.i
H. E. Wheeler, Sec. 2031 WcH Superior St.

A. 0, r. W —FIDELIIY LODGE, NO. 105
—Meets at .Maccabie hall, 21 Lake avenue
north, every Thursday at 8 p. m Visiting
members welcome. Card party Dee. 13.— y. A. Carey, M. W. : J. I.abacsky, recorder;

0. J. Murvold. financier. 217 Ea.st Fifth street.

.\. 0. I. W.—DLLLTH LODGE. NO. 10 —

.Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
nights at Axa hall. 221 West Superior
street. Next meeting, Dec. 11, at 8 p. ni.

Election of officers. J. 0. Dafalstrum, M.
W.; U. G. Foote, Reorder; E. F. Heller, financier. IW
Second avenue east.

DLLLTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Meets everr Friday evening. Next

meeting, Dec. 7, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular husinrss.

All Odd Fellows welcome. Geo. H. Glass, N. G. ; J. A.
Braff, poordlng secretary. Grand 1611 X.

CENTRAL LI.NK LODGE. .NO. 175, I. 0.

"

0. F.. corner of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meets

every Monday evening. All . Odd Fellows welcome.
B. .McDonald, N. G., 915 W'est Fourth street; Jamti
Simpson, recording secntary. Mtl, i;,'i84.

DLLITII ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36, I. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on second and fourth Thu.-^days
at, Asa hall, 221 West Superior sUeet.
Ne^t meeting night, Dec, 13, 7:30 p. m.
Work—Regiilar business. J. A. BralT C.
P.: <;. H. Glass, scribe.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE, NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.— Begular meeUngs flrst and third

Thursday of each month, 8 p. m., 221 West
Superior street. .Next meeting. Dec. 6.
Begular businew. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.
G. ; Margaret Kutherfonl, secretary.

NORTH STAB LODGE, NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue east. Meets every l\jes-

day evening,, 8 r. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C;
B. A. Row*. M. of F, 205 First NaUonal
bank; B. A. Hambly, K. of K. and 8.,

1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP. NO. 6, WOODMA.N OF

the Worid—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Forester*'

hall, 325 West Flr«t sUttt. Next meet-

ing, Dec. 7. Dancing. J. H. Larklo,

lerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Laite-

Blde 23-K .

DILL' riK HOMESTEAD, NO. .3131, BBOTIl-

erhood of American Yeomen — Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. In

Maccat)ee hall, 21 Lake avenue nonh Edw.

^__^ J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

resiKiiiaent," office In his drug store, 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769: Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPEBIAL CA.MP, NO. 2216-
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourtl, Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Ranidn. clerk. 525 .M kn liattan Bldg.

CL.VN~STEWART, NO. oC. 0. S. C—JUXTS
first and third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 p. m., V. 0, F. ball, corner Fourth

.ivcriue west and First street. .Next regular

meeting Dec. 5, 1^''^ .Nomination and

eleTnun ut officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

CrubtT. secretar>'; John Burnett, flnandal secretary, 213

First .National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWI-S, DrLlTH NEST.
No. 1200—Meetings are held every

(Vednesday evu lug at Ovls' ball, 413
West Superior street, second Boor.

Joseph E. Feaks, secrtlary, 516 Sec-

01 d nvmue ea.'-t.

MODEBN BKOTHEBIIOOD OF A.ME1HCA—
Duluth Central Lodge. .No. 450. M. B. A.,

niicts flrst and Ihii-d Tuesdays at 418 W««t
Superior fcfreet. Charles V. IlansO'.i. secre-

tary, 501 West Flftii sUeet. Zenith phone
No. 2211-Y Grand; M-Irose. SK24. A. W.

Tracy president, 602 West Fourth street. Mil. 6572.
Dr. W. H. Konkler. treasurer. Grand 909- Y.

DLLLTH TEMPLE, NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12

East Superior street. Next meeting Dec. 6.

^^^ InlUatlon. W. H. Konkler, ruler. Grand

909- \ , .Melrose 3979; Martin Johnson, secretarj-, temple

ball phone. Grand 1991-Y.

N. A. 8. E., DLLLTH, NO. 3.—
Begular meetings first and third Fri-

days of eai'h month, ilOl Glencoe
tiuildingB. .Next meeting. Friday. Dec.

7. Lecture on insulation. J. (1.

Adams, president; A. La Buddc. aecre-

ury, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. M EWEN, NO. 6.

I'nlted Spanish War Veterans, meets

every second and fourth Wednceday of

every month In Memorial hall, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veterans

welcome. A. E. Nlelson, commander;
G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DILITH 1.01>GE. NO. 141H. LOYAL
Order of Mooee—Metts every Wednesday at

Moose hall, Ramsey Ett<pet and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 North
Fifty-second avenue west.

DLLLTH LODGE. NO. 506, LOYAL OBDER
of Moose—Meets eveo' Tuesday at 8 o'cloek.

Moose ball. 224 Wtst First street. Carl

Schau, secretary.

BOYAL ARCANLiI, DLLLTH COINCIL, NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball.

19 Lake avenue nortli. W. M. Peer secre-

tary. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson. collcct«r. 711 Palladio building.

Ol'LlTH DIVISIO.V .NO. 35^ BENEFIT
\ssoclaUon of Ballway Employes—Meets

I

very second and fourth Tuesday of each
nonth at Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-

lue west and First street. Homer A. Mar-
Un, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, sec-elary.

.Mel. 9531.

It*l

w

HOME GUARD
OF MINN. I

T H I B D BATTALION. DRILLS
New Armory. Regular drills. 8
m., as follows: .Monday. Company
Tuesday, Company A; Wednesday,

Company D; Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towne, ad-
jutant.

PIONEER (LIB—Meets first and thlr<l Mondays of each
month at Grams' ball, 431 East Fourth street. C. G.
Krelwltx, secretary.
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LA FOLLETTE

LEAVES BEFORE

VOTEJSTAKEN

Gronna, Norris and Var-

cfaman All Support the

Resolution.

PASSED BY SENMEMICKTIME
ASWflTPLEDGES^

[VERY EFFORT TO AID

GOVERNMENT IN WAR

POSITIOMS ONHEASIMfBSNI ^USSII!

RRITl I SHORTEN

JNFUCTED ON NEALMMBRAI TO

ATTACKERS

N. M. D. A. Convention at

Brainerd Is Brought to

Conclusion.

BOlSHfVlKI lEADfR IS NOT

CfRTAIN Of HAVING MAJORIH

Only One Dissenting Vote,

That of London, Expected

in House.

Two Resolutions to Be Re-

conciled or One Sub-

stituted for Other.

Walker Likely to Be Chosen

for Next Summer

Meeting.

l^-AfliiiiKK.n. Dec. 7.^'-AVlHi less than

one hour B '*^ the seriate today

H-:.
.,«»•.! t1u- ..'Ion declaring war on

HmiKar>'.

Xjie lui was adopted by the

•.(.ria,te ..
.uuMy. 74 to 0. Senai'.rs

Gronna of North Dakota. Xorrlfl of No

Grand Rapids Seems to Be

Favorite for Winter

Gathering.

bra;
wh'

(luting
en St !i!

< v„,-<iamari "f Mississippi.

ilnBt the an war
d the leBoliitlon.

of wi8«M)n8ln left

.ikliig. and did not

I. w till a
,.at the

vas evfrv Indlca-
•on would pasH In

li t'«,i«y witn only one dlssfutlnjf

vote -Repreaen Ift 1 1 V « Lo

n

M«m*)«r8 wei"

they dererte<1
to escape the »>,-

Jater for voting-
After the h'

tloni will be
luted for the *.....

„ »,, don. Socialist.

sure of that that
hamber In droves.

..making and return

i.,-t(« the two resolu-
:led (T one iubBtl-

l^»iMii«) In ll»««e.
. ^,

Washing r."- i'^a^rlarr^r
house on '*"^'"^*' J rhafrman
im Aiiatri opened by < nairman

:;.^^^y. house to pass the
^\^-

, . isly. The declava-

non hi" Bald, was tusentlal to the wel-

fare of the alllis. and further, that

AuBtr a It '
• stricted and ruth-

lea, submar warfare had sunk

American «h.ps and murdered Anieri-

^'••Thls'Ts"«nr; war by Austria upon
fKt« ...nut' ' eald Mr. Flood. uur
1*1'^

1
neulu-d. our territorial

it^.J d. the lives of V«rj"l-
n and to submit would bring

ie Injury, loss and suffering

t.V oil r people. We should accept the

, J '<•./ bil^tlr. from Austria. Just |.^

tmany. Let ua pass the

.

' -lily."

Brainerd. Minn.. Dec. 7.-(Special to

Tite Herald. )-Strong resolutions In-

dorsing the policy of the nation In the

„,.,8ent ^ar and pledging the Northern

\linii6Eota Development association to

.-very effoU In assisting the govern-

ment were adopted at this mornings

session of the association. A message

announced that Governor J. A. A.

Burnquist will arrive In the afternoon

to deliver an •^Jd^^H^^ov.rnor U
house this evening.

J,^,® ,«°V*li °hlef
accompanied by MaJ. Curtis, hit cnier

''^El'e^ition of officers will be held late

th^s afternoon. For the presidency

there have been m^nUonedn R. Wise

?ikrTr^Jid^nt C?^•H.^Ii^Sllto^i. ^ho
rfnr^a fiot^i the presidency, praised

recr"t^rJ'F"red'T. L^n^il^.d''^'^
'^* '

work he has accomplished
j^

Business meetings of tne ^"""7"'
.*:_-„".» ch«A« rtrowers' association

^i German Assault Repetition

of Turning Movement of

Six Weeks Ago.

REtTER FOR DEFENSIVE

CATASTROPHE

Heavy Snow Storm Aids

Firemen But Hinders Work

of Rescue.

AUSTRO-ttUNGARIAN GfNtRAl

LEADING AnACK ON ITALIANS

Thus Far Attempt to Cut

Off Meletta Position

Has Failed.

While Gains Are Made, Main

Line of Italians Is Still

Holding.

Minnes"^ Sheep -Srowers' association
,

fnTtC State Potato Orowers- assocla

tlon are being held and it
[f .^*y«;^.f,^

'

that in the future all three boaies tmu

hold regular Jo»"t meeV"^!;
Tke Next Meetings-

,

The tiext summer meeting probably

will be at walker and the wfater meet-

"^!u¥gS.ro^f ^'t'atoes continues. Over

1 800 sampts a?e on ej^l^'^'^i^lv^t^tn ti,
' PLXr^^^th^^ilT^e^^y^jSeI
(C^im^^^il^r^n page 22. third column.)

dropsWes

from program

Anti-Saloon League Widens

Breach Between Minne-

sota Drys.

Details of Work of Depart-, LeagueAssumesSuperiority

ment of Justice Not Given
yi^g Prussians, Says Fed-

TELLS STORY

OF RESULTS

NICHOLAS LENINE.
V^liUe the- Russian iioldlers on

yreat section of the eaittcrn front bave
agreed to a ten-day arniUttce wltb the
Anstro-Germnn*. there are Indications

that the BoUhevlkl arovernment In

Pctrograd fenr» opposition. I.enlne,

the Maxlniallst leader, has had the

central executive committee of the

Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegnies
pass measure cnlllng for the recall

of certain member* of the coni.tltuent

aaaembly. In v»hlch the Bolshc'vlkl are

not certain of a T^orklng majority.

Trotsky. I.enlne's awsoclute. declares

that If the opposition «honId have a

majority, the people would forcibly

dissolve the constituent assembly.

Aviator Dies.
Dallas, Tex.. Dec. '—Sergeant F. G

Hill, aviator of the Royal Flying
corps, stationed at Fort Worth.^ who
was Injured Wednesday In a fall in

an airplane at Duncanville. died in a
local hospital this morning. Physicians
»ay Lieut. E. D. McFarland, injured

In the eame accident, likely wJIl re-

cover. -"
Appointed Receiver.

"Washington, Dec 7—August J.

Schrover of Mlnot. N. D.. was nomi-
nated today by President AVilscn as

I

a receiver of publ'c moneys.

Tlolent Ashtlng continues on tl»e

northern Italian front between Asingo

and the Dr«nla river, wher* the Ans-

tro-Germans made gains Wednesday,

hut have not yet been able to break

the Italian line. The IttiUans. infllct-

Ins heavy loi^es on the tattnckers. re-

tired gradnnlly to prepared positions

and gave up Monte Fior and Monte

( nstelgomberto, ^ „ . ,, «w
On the ifcstern end ol. the line tne

\nstro-tiermBJi attemptw to encircle

the MeJetti position mid cut It off

were defcnfed. Along the Brentn east

of Monte IJadeuecche anil Monte Ton-

(lareoar. lost >\ ednesday to the enemy.

; the Italian* repolwcd with heavy Iohs

a. determlised effort to break through.
I -^—-

—

Another Tornlng Movement.
Italian «eadquartera in Jviorthern

Italv. Der. ••— (By the Associated
Press.)—The V»lg operation wblch the

enemy if •tempting In the north \s

virtually' a repetition of the turning
movement .e executed six ^^eeks ago
In Uie great offensive above ^orlzla.

At that time he broke through the

uDoer end <t the line and thus endan-

elreA tit ^>wer end. This la exactly

the elta&r^Mi which Is toeing repeated

Retirement Is Successfully

Carried Out Without Know-

ledge of Germans.

Teutons Continue to Shell

Defenses Long After

Troops Leave.

Over 4,000 Tons of Trini-

trotuluol on Munitions

Ship Exploded.

All Business Suspended and

Inhabitants Turn to

Work of Relief.

Several Villages and Bour-

lon Wood Occupied

By the Enemy.

GEN. VON KROBATIN

Reach France Safely

Thief River Falls. Minn.. Dec 7.—

(Special to The Herald)—A telegram

received Wednesday night from the

adjutant general at Waehington an-

I nounces the safe arrival in France of

I

James Prlchard and Ed. Brevlg. local

boys who enlisted in the forestry regl-

I

ment. The boys left only a short time

I
ago.

^''l^he Aust'ro-SffliS^tUick on Mel-

etta not^only^
^tJl'^Vnem'y "ould' pllrce I

KJS?*?S?S?;c%?2?S?48SSg?S?i?88S88?8?8?S?^?S!S?S8^ ,

thriugh ondjLnve ii^^^z^y,^^;^\^z^r,^ g
PUTTING THEM OVER

ON WESTERN FRONT

The third of the series of

twelve articles by the author

of "Over the Top" deals with

THE FUSILIER GIANTS

UNDER FIRE

Scrgt. Empey gives a hu-

morous account of the

"great American game" at

the front. It will appear in

Li'^oThe plains' it might place him on

?he left flark of the Piave lines, much
ii the diikft of Aosta had his third

t?my at T:^*«Wi^ With the enemy on

hirieft flank. It Is this quite as much
ai the frontal attack that is receiving

consideration. The line east of Asiago

Xbablv la stronger today than be-

foie the retirement yesterday as it Is

now a straight line. Formerly It was
like a long Inverted letter }-. J^itli

Vhe Italics on the ^r>,\ae ot the U
Lnd the enemy on the outside.

Invaders Have Supertor Force.

It has been established that whiU

Field Marshal Conrad von Hoetzendorff

ITcWTmued on page~T2. fifth column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

German wedge. dHven Into the

oallent before Cambrai have cmm-

pclled the British to evacuate exposed
|

points and they have g4ven up to the

Ocrnuins several villages west of

tambml as well a. the Bonrlon

wood. The retirement waa carried out
;

so well that the German* continued to

hell the empty poaltions for several

hours, not knowing the BHtlah had
1

left them. . .. j
The British line has been .hortened

and made more capable of strong dc-
,

fenise by the retirement. ,

Berlin in its latest report claim*

the occupation of Marcolng, about
lour miles aoothwest of Cambml.
Minor German attackM south of Bour-
lou wood •»«* T'-f^T I-a Vaoquerle iiav*

been repulsed by the British.
.- .

Xow In Stronger Position.
Briti.sh Headquarters in France. Dec.

6. (Bv the Associated Press.)—The
British have withdrawn from the

salient about Bourlon wood to a pre-

pared line which should make their

position much stronger and more de-

sirable In many ways. The retirement
was carried out successfully, mainly
between the hours of 12 and 4 o clock

Wednesday morning and under cover
of darkness. Not until many hours
later did the enemy discover he w.is

facing evacuated territory.
The Germans today had swarmed

over much of the vacated aono and
were digging themselves In along the

advanced line, but as late as 1:50

o'clock yesterday afternoon they were
fitlU shelling Bourlon wood and be-
tween noon and 1 o'clock tliey launched
•a heavy attack against the empty

,
trenches near Moeuvres showing that

1 they were uncertain of the situation
pvf'n then.' The successful manner of

the withdrawal places It In the cate-
gorv of a remarkable military achleve-
meiit, for had the Germans become

I

(Continued on page 19. sixth column.)

someIluth

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 7.—Stunned

by the magnitude of the disaster

which has overwhelmed the "Gar-

rison City By the Sea," the people

of Halifax today bent all their

energies to relieving the injured,

feeding the hungry, sheltering the

homeless and gathering their

dead.

A heavy snow storm set in early

today and while this in a measure

impeded the work of relief and

rescue, it served to aid the fire-

men in fighting the flames which
'

still burned fiercely in many
places among the ruins in the

' devastated district.

i

Reports from the improvised

morgues and from hospitals,

churches, schools and private resi-

dences seemed to bear out last

night's estimate that at least 2,000

lives were lost when the Belgian

relief steamship Imo collided with

the French munitions steamer

,Mont Blanc, causing the detona-

1
tion of 4,000 tons of trinitrotuluol,

lone of the most powerful explo-

[

sives manufactured.

It is doubtful if the full number

I

of dead is ever known. In many
cases nothing is left but bones

and the charred remains of many
who were burned to death in the

devastated area.

Help Begins to Arrive.
Help from outside began to rt-ach

1 the stricken city today. Doctors.

! nurses and medical and food suppiua
I arrived on special trains from Iruro
Ipnd "Windsor, N. S.. and from Moncton,
I X B Other trains were reported on

I
the way and were expected to reach

here during the day. The special train

sent from Boston by direction of Oo\ -

frnor McCall of Mas.sachusetts will

arrive this afternoon.
Virtually all buslne.;;s is suspended

and the schools are closed, while tne

Inhabitants generally are turning their

attention to relief work. Soldiers and
sailors, including _£eamen_jfrom_aa

(Continued on page 22. first column.)

THE SATURDAY HERALD

in Report.

New Laws Aid Materially

in Prosecution of Country's

Enemies Within.

Washington. Dec. 7. - Only the cold

figures showing the
'^^f^J^'^^

work of the department of justice m
coping with German plotters I^n this

1
. Attorney General

country are given in ^"' '""*
,. , . ._

Gregorys annual report submitted to
uregoij

^. f j^iie details
day to congress, ^ou*:

„„,.i„^
of the operations of the secret service

Of that department, touching almost
,

every condition from the romantic to
|

the sordid are disclosed. Most of those

mu««t necessarily remaui untold until

.1 , ,11.1 of the war, when a set of

I-.h.m^s nva ing the most exciting

tales of fiction might be written from

Ihem Th.^ attorney Ktneral s report
tivem. ' ' . ^it.sv of results in the
„,erely \y\.\\'^nleuu-iu<-s which the

Jfe"nTs of 'tlrnmn intrigue now are

tfrving in Federal penitentiaries,
etiving in

j,^^^i^. Within.

In dealing ^i^^^^e enemies wlthm
Via deoartment has found that ine

cBDlonage law. the trading with the

enen v i^. t. and the prosecution of sedi-

tious «'f' i^sP I racy have been fruitful of

'"'""The government's hands have been

rrt^w^r^^r^d^T^tifh ^'^diSLVbTn^

SfalctKnis." says the attorney gen-

•'"^IheTo'secutlon of Wniiam D. m^^^^

JjJ^numter of mor/th'an" IBO in the

l^rthern district of Illinois is an In-

line e of how these laws may be em-

•p*or^d for t^>^ public protection in this

P. stres" The effect of these
^'"

. ns is already having a .far

eration Manager.

Senator Richard Jones of DuUith.

selected manager of the Minnesota dry

campaign by the Minnesota Dry fed-

eration at Minneapolis Wednesday has

been dropped from the program of the

National Anti-Saloon league conven-

tion In Washington next week. Tho

action follows the failure of the Min-

nesota Antl-Saloon league to join n

the conference participated In by

eleven other state-wide dry organiza-

tions and which resulted In the forma-

tion of the dry federation.

The attitude of the Anti-foaloon

league its national officers as well as

Rev. George B. Safford. Minnesota su-

perintendent, has Indicated their in-
» _»< .i.,„».i ir< anv Ton

"jUST^THE KIND OF A PLASTER HE NEEDS.

I
( na i» ;i.ready •— -r, --

,

?^achli.g and highly beneficial InfUi-

'^^^Vt wards the maintenance of order

and 'Vbwfilnce to law throughout the

''^After dealing with the activities of the

.i^^irtment the attorney general pass
departmi.ni i^^^^^^^^^^^j^j^g concerning

fhe Hvil laws of the natUm.
the tiMi '/', pj at < oal noads.

Attornt^ General Gregory renews at
^^ ^,,tmlt his recommendations that
the <'"I'®odltles clause of the inter-
the comm dines tm

^^ amended to
*" '"

* ^ B vrpr" me cour^ decisions ,
t o dl-

,aruu«d~1i5^»f« «• fl't»^ column.)

campaign, but to conduct its own cam-

^^ifnator Jonea was scheduled to

=.!!k at the National Antl-Saloon

fe'ague meeUng at>ashlngton Tues-

day on "l-abor and the l>'y, ^ove-

miJ.' A telegram was reoeU^d by

him this morning from I. A i^aker

general superintendent of tne Ann
Saloon league, as follows:

, „ -- .

"Your statement that Supt. ,Safford

caused the conference to be called off

if not correct, the facts concerning

^hlc^' you can easily as^erta n by

rafne Wh^e'l- and^^^fegr^Y^ dV.

fMl^e ra'^n^^^h^e^^d^.sint-e^-^^^ion^'of^h^;

nrohlbitkm forces in Minnesota.^ You
must take the responsibility Feeling

Lb your communications lnd cate you.

of course, will not expect to appear

nn the program of the national con-

vention herY next week. For a quar-

ter of a century the success of the

uleue'B omnipartlsan and interde-

nominational methods has been dem-
Sn^rated our enemies themselves be-

?nK the Judges. The national organ za-

tVcfn will back the state organization

In "arrylng forward this established

policy.
^^^^^^ Snlford'n Arrival.

••Th« la^t lorresi-oiulence between
mvself and the officers of the Anti-

Balloon h-^gue national officers passed

nn Vov 26, over a week ago," said

Senator" Jones today. "The telegrani

removing me from the program of the

Antl-Saloon league comes no\^
.

just

oft«r Rev Oeorge B. Safford, suporln-

teident of thelllnnesota A^ti-Saloon

(.vu

^C^^^^i^i;^d^n page 22, fourtt column.)

MEN RETURN RELIEF FROM

UNITED STATESSixty Members of the Home

Guard Granted Leave

of Absence.

Duiuth Battalion Given

Sleeping Quarters in

the Ryan Hotel.

the Home
at the old

who went
Some will

Trains on Way to Stricken

Halifax With Doctors

and Supplies.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Short about sixty men
who went home on pass last night,

the Duiuth battalion of

Guard is still quartered

capitol today. The men
home are on short leave.

return Saturday and Sunday, and

all m.ust be on hand at roll call Tu-es-

dav morning.
The Home Guard members are not

loafing. On the other hand they are

busy during every waking hour. The
various guard details use forty men
each day around the quarters, and
there are hospital details, fire details,

and kitchen details to keep tlje men
busv. Some of the wives of staid

business and professional men of Du-
iuth would see their hus-bands from
a new angle if they were to see them
on kitchen detail, washing dl.sh?s,

wielding brooms and otherwise mak-
ing themselves useful. 'Those
have good home training are
marked," said Capt. Parker M.
today. ^ ,

Slept at the Ryan Hotel.
The l»oy8 are being served

meals, but the sleeping accommoda-
tions are giving some concern. For
286 men from Duiuth and 1B4 from
Austin onlv seventy-four cots were
available Wednesday night. Naturally,

most of the Guards "flopped" on the

floor of the old capitol. The cots

were furnished bv the St. Paul Rotary
Club Last night, through the kindness
of St. Paul business men. the mem-
bers of the Duiuth battalion were sent

to the Ryan hotel for the night.

There are no new developments m
the street car trouble here today, rars

anoear to be running as usual. The
service at Minneapolis is also uninter-

rupted and no disorders have been re-

^"rt'?he%eqJlst'<;?'Henry McColl, city

,.nmmissloner of public safety. the

n?oposld convention of unionists next

Kdav ^vin he held In M nneapolls

instead of St. Paul, as first planned.

Large Quantities of Wire

Sent to Re-Establish

Communication.

« A.

who
easily
I'aine

good

Bangor, Me.. Dec. 7.—The special re-

lief train' sent to Halifax by Governor

MoCall and the Massachusetts publlo

safety committee passed through here

early" today. It was due to cross Into

Xew Brunswick at Vanceboro at 9 a.

m.. and w<iuld reach Halifax early to-

night.
~

Five CarloadM From Portland.

,
Portland, Me., Dec. 7.-Respondlne

I to an urgent request from St. John

I
V B telegraph wire and equipment
'Were "forwarded yesterday In large

quantities for use in re-establishing

communication with HaJilax.
. , ^, _^

Five carloads of supplies, including

additional telegraph material, gro-

ceries and dry goods left here last

night by special train for Halifax.

More Piiyalclaiia and Nurae*.
Boston, Dec. 7.—A special train car-

rvlng a Red Cross unit consisting of

fifteen physicians and thirty nurses

and a quantity of medicine and other

suDDlies will start for Halifax this

;
Afternoon in charge of S Huntington
Wolcott Arrangements for the dis-

patch of the relief train were made
by James Jackson, manager of the

I
local division of the Red Cross after

a conference by telephone with offi-

cials of the organization at Washing-
ton.

Arrange for TlUrd Train.
Washington, Dec. 7.—Airangements

for despatching a third relief train at

11 a m today from New York to carry

supplies and assistance to Halifax

were made by the Red Cross. Rail-

way officials arc assisting and will

pu.oh the train through as fast as pos-

sible.

>«•
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GOOD EVEIMIIVG:

t the weather io be fair tonight and Saturday. Cold
iiiirht with minimum temperature near 20 des. below.

THAT BOY

OF YOURS

(Prepi'"H liii'ler Wrrctlon of the rnlt*d SuUt Kood AdmlalstrttloB".*
Retailers' cost for the items below and the price ranse within which they

should be sold: ^

f oniniodlty— Relnller PayN.
FlrtHr. 40-lb. wneit $;» «U>®3,ff."i
Gmhniii Hour 5 Q.io@6 I-IO
•J

hole whfBt 5 «.io®« 1-10

I—I AS lie reached the
* * -tri^e where dress

l>econif-> an important fac-

tor? Will lie dnii lonof

trousers this ( hristnias?

lIal)ilM are ftuyiicd m
yoiilh and li.- i. >nld a*

-

((uire noiir hetter than
that < 'f wearinjy—

•

Oak Hall Clothes
|! It is nil .re than likely he i- deej»l\ intere-tcd in the

< in>t suitrd t" the tr!l.»\\ (.oniin^ intu nian-
r and adapted t.. hi^ -^liijht Iniild. styled

' : ntlifid ta>u- an<i while kcepitiL;- him still

a l>'<y, cl'.tlnni; him in manly style.

11 i lie (|itality of our '
'

-^ w ill j.r<'\e itself in the way
'' " "'1' -'and the l,,...i .,erv iee ilie hij;h scliuol lad

^il-arel.

FUR CAPS AND FUR COLLARS MAKE FINE
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

A hi. ilif -h .
, I re used t<» seeing in fur caps

'** here in imich fnier skins than \.in have e\ er
Si-rii

;
aisd the wvv -ti'Mi >h.ap'- < .aps that m'ltorists

will j>ri/e lii^ld} ; ;.:i > .i[.s are di^tnieti\-e,

iK-aulifuI. u.>eful gift.s—1^5.00 ii>

Prenh I.itkc Nupvrlor herring
RM<>nn
I.uid .'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

Hnm
] . .

'

\

9«V«T
Bntter, rreanierx '.

Butter, -Hto^iiKc
OleoniarfcaJWtie
C'oooaniit '.'....'..'....
Pol ntuen, per <'«'f
Rean^t hnnd-pfokrd Mlrtilean navy ..............
C'nnnrd e\upuratrd nitlk, conn tall
.XOTK—ThU lint rcpi-«-<ien<<< a reaiioiiable unirorm ntandurd, thoiiftk

of nei'eviiitjr be conatant fluotnatloaa In th« markeit.

2.S ® at)

14Vc@ltl

CoManmer
Skould Par*

oy4®rvi
, us (9 10

33@34

n 53
' BO

32® ST

- 2.:i,S @ U.50
is@::o

1.1

(here in not

ONE CENTER IN

LjE^WORK

Judge Cant Says Organiza-

tions Duplicating Red

Cross Cause Waste.

Field in Which It Operates

Is Filled By One Or-

ganization.

Th-j rllmhiatlon of wante In r^'Uef

work (an be brought about only by

I

Th© total value of the Christmas gifts
1
amount to about $250.
The Hebrew Brotherhood was organ-

ized in 1915 and the oftftfei.^ are as
f..nows: Harrv Wltz. presfd-^nt; David
WtMnberg, vice president; ;!kt. J. Segal,
."Qcretary. and Charloa Le'vAnt, treas-
urer. The m^nibi-r.s of thr patrlotio
•.omniittee, which had chargn of rais-
i.'igr funds for the collection of the sift
iN.xes. ar.\ !ri addition to the offlcors
already named: fharles P. Meyers S.
H. Kassmlr, I. (Jaron. M. Kane, joe
\orteleny, M. riachlin. M. 1,. Zlen. Isa-
dor Cohen, Hyman .Segal, H?rry Segal.
Dr. Oeorge L. Kas.smir. J. H. Vlener.
Jodoph f)rfMkov3ky. M. S. Wlnthr.ii),
Mrs. Marie Kassmir, Mra. Nettle Segal
and Mrs. Ida Coldtlne.

3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c
At Si'-ge! H.irdware company'^ bank-
rupt sale. 103 East Superior street.

Will Honor Bjornson.
Th" N'orw.glan league of Duluth

"Will entertain thU evening In mem-
ory of RJornstJerne IMornson, the
Norwegian p..ef, author anvl oiator, at
the L.lnroIn Junior high 'school. Amusical and literary program will be
ofrere^l. .

$10.09

the confining to the Ked Cro»s of the
work In the branches covered by that
organization. Judge W. A. Cant said in

an interview today. Judge
.statf^ment Is an indorsement of the

to
of

I 1' 'I'l*,

1

IKT'SOV B\r. I'Vll' MrS[<IlAT AXP SK\[, CAPS
«::n.oo

-
' ^' i' '> '"i-i-Ar-s, ..-rri^its. hk.\\'I':ks

^' ^ |W.5I» to $15.00

On the Corn«r Second Avenue West and Superior Street

A.»ii A*,*.*''" I'»dife F:ie«i».
Aitkin, Minn.. Dec. 7 —(SpecialThe Herald. )_The annual election ...

I

!.^* I"*;?' ^ *^- ^^ I^- lod(?e resulted In
Cant's tli« following officers being chosen:

l-red Heuer, noblo grand; I. D. Codner.
^'1<^® grand; H. K. Seavey, recording

editorial on the subject published In
,

secretary
; Peter I.,arson, financial sec-

Tho Herald last Saturday. i retary; W. T. Mount, treasurer. A
•Thl. is not a time for waste." •'•aid kYtk!n co\mcn"oV%rnl,''''''^'V''"^''^

'^'^

, , , , , . .,„ , , ' , i\ ^ ,
council of Modern Goodman

Ju.lge (ant. 1 here is danger of du- |
Dec. 4. A so( lal program is being ar-

plicaiion In connection with relief 'gauged and Imperial Good Samaraitan
uork of the various kinds covered by ! ai n.lf'tlme!"'

^''''"^'' la ^-^Pe^ted here

thf American Red Cross. In the main' —— «
that relief is such as is incidental to

.(fffiu

DULUTHIAN HELPS VALUE f, l-;sr,;-,r .
,,,;,'::„-,.--'"'

CROSBY WATER PLANT ^ f«™. ,.„;:r.„. b-.,.

'' ' - _fpn»'f,' r.i
The H.nald t Increased cost of prac-
'' ally everything entering Into the

; '
- ^-neratlon and the distribution of

'ui ai.i
,
electricity and gas is cited as the

-f over cause for a 10 p«r rent en>ergencv .sur-
• r Ouiuth Is I charge which will be added to ali bills

•
-i of the vll-

}
rendered after Jan. 1 tiy tlie Fargo

'i th.^jl'nlon Lislit, Heat and Power corn-
I.i .::ht pany.

FeltFootwear

1)0

It!

m

Our Line of Felt Footwear

is ttie most complete

we fiQve sfiown.

'\-
i Felt

in black, blue,

*ine, and hrowti

$1.19

^'
i Bead rrinuncd I'ell

i. ix.is with cushion soles,
shown ill an array of beautiful

at

/i. M\.aiii 11 III

$1.49

K I' cell

d in black, grav,

"^
98c

s Genuine Conn'y Slip-
>vv-n in all the newest

:"•;' a..... ^/. 75

Women's Patent Tip I'elt Shoe,
with kid vamp, leather soles—

a

w.:irni iliie for htuise or outdoor

:r:. $1.69
Women's Plain Toe Kid \'amp
Fell Shoes—warm and comfort-

:i'::.r?r!; $2.00

Women 's all Felt Lace Shoes,

felt soles and heels $1.39

\s Black and Gray Felt Slip-

leather or cushion soles.

69c

$2.00

Children's Red and Blue Felt
Slippers with felt soles and pic-
tured vamps, KQr>

the prosecution of the pending war.
(>thcr organizations, usually well mean-
ing, are seeking to ent^r the same
flel'l. This win mean confusion, du-
plication and wast-'. It wiU mean dou-
bl« relief In some cast's and no relief
in others where reliefs should be
made.

E-:nttt!ed io <;oud Management.
"Wlirro tti« wioie piibli.: is inter-

e8t.»d it is entitled to have its busi-
ness thoroughly well managed. This
threatened confusion of organizations
will be bad business. It will tend to
d'>feat. in part, the avowed purpose
of those Interested In all. So far as
po.>«slble there should be co-ordination
under one general ht-ad and a division
of the work so a?* most effectively to
cover every legitimate demand for the
relief referred to.

"The whole public should know that
for this express purpose congress has
established the Red Cross; that it is
one of the agnn^'ies of the government
of the United States as fully as the
)03loffice or the customs service; tiiat '

s president Is Woodrow Wilson, the
i

president of the I'nlted States; that
It is under the direct control of the
president and of congress; that It Is
required by law to report Its proceed-

i ^Ings to the secretary of war and that
[ ^^

It.s accounts are audited imder *^'^ ai.'»
rection of that officer.

Manacred Hy Bu.slneNN Men.
"The Rod *.ross is managed from Iha

'

national headquarters at Washington i

by some of the ablest l>usiness men of
thl.s country, various of whom are de-
voting their entire tlni^ ibei-.to with-
out el.arge. It Is receiving the enthu-
siastic support and devo>d service of
women all over th" land, and of very
many men, and it Is rendering extra-
ordinary assistance to the government
and to the victims of war throughout i

the world. It Is the recognized, reg-
ularly constituted clearing house for
tho di.^po.sltlon of all matters fairly
within its field.

|

"tJooj people shouM not be discour-
aged from doing gooa work, but they
may b^ cautioned against unwise ef-
fort. May it not be suggested that all
r>airiotlc people .should Join their ef-
forts and not scatter them in reference
to these important matters.
'There is relief work, usually local

In <liaia'-ter, whicli l.s not covered b\'
tile Red Cros.? and what Is here said
does not apply thereto."

Acquit Badger Soldier of Killing.
FMlsworth. X. D., Dee. 7.—Wasilyr

Mozet. private in Company L, Thirty-
Sixth regiment. Tnited States arniv.
was acquitted here yesterday on a
charge of murder of Martihal Uarom of
PrescGtt, Wis The defense establislied
to the satisfaction of tlie Jury that the
bullet which killed the marshal was
discharged from the gun In the hands
of Mozot by accident.

the dl

A.L./NvJ.

HENRiCKSLN

J\ni JEWELRY
332-

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Becau.se of its tonic and laxative effect,
lia.vative Bromo Quinine can be taken
by anjone without causing nervousness!
or ringing In the head. There Is only I

one "Bromo Quinine." E. W. «iROVE'aj
.sisnature is on box, 30c.

* ^ ^ T. .^

AFLOAT OV LAKE OF WOODS
ICE, TWO Mi:> swi.n \'«iioke. ^i

•*
I

Warrond, Minn.. Dee. 6.— (Spe- ^
oinl to Thp llernld.t—VU\\ Smith *
nnil W illiani U elsKrani cunie In ^

^ from their hunie.tteaiJ<« at Oak Isl- ^
< and <i»ijnilny, being tUe first to %
f. eros), I.Mke of the \Vood.< on the i«* lee thin Meason. They follo«^ed 'm\
-r the nhore numt of the way. U hen * '

* near Keed river thej dliriMered ^
^ that the Hhcet of lee on %vhleit *
* they >\ere tra^ellnc had left the ^'
* whore and helng drl\en out Into *
#, the lake by the heavy t^lnd. T» ^i
* wave thein«elve<i they ^vere eoni- •*
* pellet] to !<>«lni a dlMtaiire to the *« main land. A>ilUe from a eold -it \* bath the hay* ^vere feeling good ** upon their arrival In town. .* '

Only One Course to Follow." 1

Elgin

W'atc/ies

For Men

^ee the announcement.

at

Children's Red Felt Juliets, also Puss-in-Boots
pattern, cushion or leather soles—

89c to $1.10

See Them on Display m Our Windo ws.

123 West ^pr^nsen 'i-?
vv«/

'^C 3Shoe stores '".ilT
ST. PAUL-MlNNEAPOUS-OUlUTa

mor
Street.

BOXES FOR JEWISH
BOYS IN SERVICE

Hebrew Brotherhood Will

Send Chanuko Greetings

to Forty.
Clianuko greetings, which Is the

Hebrew term fop Christmas tidings,
will be received by forty young meii
of Duluth who are now in the govern-
ment service. Members of the Hebrew
brotherhood have arranged to send a
box of good things to each of the forty
There are J25 members In the Du-

luth association, and they have already
provided the boys in the service with
wrist watches, fountain pens, search
lights, and many other useful articles
These have been given to both soldiers
and sailors.
Amon,^ the articles In the Chanuko

boxes win bo two pairs of socks, one
Jackknife, a safety razor, a packet of
ten 3-cent stamps, two cans of
tobacco, one pir>". two cases of cigar-
• ties, and candy and chewing gum.

12 and IG si>^e, fitted in

20-ycar 0{>en face case

—

'

$10.00 and $12.00.

Streamline
Elgin model

$25.00, $35.00 and $55.00.

These we recommend
and will make a hand-
some Christmas gift.

la. X. anb Ji J.

Henricfesen,
332 West Superior St.

(Providence Bldg.)

ATTENTION
HOME BUILDERS

To accommodate
you our store will
be open Saturday
nights until 9:00.

Burgess Electric Co
310 West First Street

CINCINNATI

PARIS

WASHINGTON

NEW YORK

DULUTH

Wonderful Reductions

m

Women's, Misses' and Girls' Apparel

Offering without reserve our Entire Stocks of Suits,

Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Blouses^.

Millinery and Girls' Wear at decisive price con-

cessions.

Women's and Misses' Suits

at and
Less

Former Prices

imlSBSSSMUb

Former values $35 to $125

Consisting of wool velour, broadcloth, silvertone, cashmere velour, bolivia, Oxford
cloth and novelty materials—strictly tailored or belted, fur trimmed or plain.

Street and Semi-Dress Coats

at and
Less

Former Prices

Former values $25 to $175.

Wonderful Coats of cashmere velour, bolivia chamoisine, wool velour, duvetyne
and novelty materials—trimmed with luxurious furs or without fur—belted, loose
or semi-fitted.

^

Street and Afternoon Dresses

at and
Less

Former Prices
N

Smart Frocks of serge, velveteen, georgette, chiffon, charmeuse, satin or silk—
beaded, embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored—former values $25 to $95.

A Wonderful Sale of Blouses

for Christmas Gifts or Personal Use

at and
Less

Former Prices

Our entire stock of Street and Costume Blouses of georgette, crepe de chine,
chiffon, lace, net, silk, voile and organdy—beaded, embroidered, lace trim or plain
tailored.

A Sale of Smart Hats

at $7.50 $10 and $]5
Former values $12.50 to $25.

Smart Hats for street, sports or semi-dress.

Clearance of Girls' Coats and Dresses

at and
Less

Former Prices

Furs—at Decided Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

X 1

J

J

-- 4
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Let's Resolve

to Owfl a

Timekeeping

Clock
r. ', - Ived

tK ..
,

,
to

givv von nc>t > 'fily a

- me but lime-

ket'i.Mnj, clocks at

V a 111*-': that will

inak' laiv them.
« icmiiiie M a h <'>|:-

a,ny Cl'Tk^; as 1m\v

a«5. $5.00.

Come in Saturday

;ind Icj >k tliem over.

A. L and N. J.

HENRICKSEN

DECISION IN

SWITCH CASE

Supreme Court Affirms Or-

ders of Lower Court and

i Commission.

Action Affects Rebate Cases

of Three Duluth Firms

Now Pending.

332 W. Superior St

i'roiideiicc Bldg.

Read The
HeraidWants

The btate supreme court today up-

1 rid the orders of the Btale railroad

\rehou8e comniiSBlon aud the dis-

ourt In the Bwltchlnjj char!,-o

f the Duluth Commercial cluo

a^;.i!i.st the Northern Pacific railroad.

Tht railroad commlssJlon. and Ut. r

j
Judge W. A. Cant, ordered that tho

' \..riherr> Fa- iftc restore Its old swUch-
11,

t- nil. s in what -was knowu as zoua
i \u 3 f'. ' ^mllhviU« to Fond du Lac
'r\,o f changed them lo the line

1 haul t- - "udfT the Caahman act.

i.thlrwise k.. the dl-siance tariff

{^''T .
,. was made !n 1913 and

i ,h,' lal club took up the li«hi

; hav« the old rate re-stored us tno

; . ,. f. i-tff was hlKher. The old r.ii«-

WH« A " - a ton^nd It was changod
p'40 c«nt« The- ciub and the railroad

h:,ne U> an agreement where the road

V Olid CO back to the old rate ami
'

the QiicHtlon of rebates cfirne up.

far as the Cornm*-r.lal t lub and
- •' liif Industries of the cliy

.-d the caee -^vas dropped
;, i rate v.as restored but

iluth Ice company, the East End
i-

. . orniiinv and (Jeorge H. Louns-
burv. contra.' tor, Bued for rebatea. The
, -.s-.-' was taken to the higher rourt

,Mth th- old title 'f the Duluth t,°m;
. ,,'.;,1 flub vs. thf! Xorthern Pac flc

{id but the club waa not In-

, A hert Baldwin, who handled the

r«<40 fi-r the shippers asldng the rc-

tatV»«*id today t^at the decision of

i the supreme court had virtually the

I

effect of deciding the rebate case.s that

I have been pt-ndlng- waiungr the ae-

.-lon of th» '
' ^l^f'i' 1^-

. .._,.„„,„
Another ci. dfcd by the supremo

,,. ,, I.,day was that of >^'»"^a^<^lssou

lauainst the Midland 1^"'"^"^^ the
I

5^-"-
>^Vot^''nTo;^t;d" tre^^Sntlfl

ii^ln^i^'rria^^l^^^elnL:^
^nce comnany .lalmed that he ended

f ?8 own iTfe^ and therefore absolvrd

t htm for their obligation to PaV- -,A

la^ln the case brought in a \erdUt

i foP the plajntlff and the judge or-
,

' IVrJi verdict for the defendant not-

wlthsliindlng. The supreme '^'^^^t to-

j

f'hv revereed me order of the iri-ii
.

jju^ge and restored the verdict of the I

ilANYFEAfU^
BANQUET PROGRAM

About 350 Employes of

Glass Block at Annual

Spread.

1

Empl..ve» of the »;ia£s Block store

'numbering about 850. were entertained

ut the Glass Block tearooms last nignt

at their seventh annual banquet. There

'was a fine program. In which many
'

took part, and patriotism was the key-

,
note of the affair.

Some fairly good vaudeville shows

ha^ l.nd leFS genuine merit than was

shc.wn by thoEo taking part In the pro

irram The chh.f feature was a play

f/t Entitled "Put It over," which wa.
presented by fTie "Glass ni^*=,ljheadK^

The Hketch has many clever sltuatlont-

and there was a lot c.f rousing com-^d>

and good music. Ihose In th« J^a^i

;Wcre: Messri-. Hall, Henderson, Skjel-

'Ttad Fhadboldt^ Hlcard: Mis.«eB P«r»>

ryr Williams, (^'hapln Bashand. Newell

and Wilde, and Mesdamcs Hjde and

^ There was also a song fnd tableaux

bv Messrs. Shadboldt, Hoff^^tatter and

?I.ssrs Shadboldt. """'^tatter ana

Skjel...tad. The tableau was a .patriot,

number enlllled "The L. ^ A. Jh^r;
were other tableaux a'*^" ..^fPJ^^^"*,"?
Tneland France and 'Our i*o>s.

•?hose taking Part were Mes-r.s. Grlf-

ttn Anderson. Macdonald and L**;^/'^'*

and Mls8oe Bashand and .'?icard. Mrs,

f/llly 8an» a solo and a piano ^^oh^

was rendered by MIfs Lavague
I nrntley P. 'Sett, manager of the Glat.^

! Block. aJid F. A Patrick, pres dent of

F. A Patrick & Co.. gave short ad

I *^The banquet committee ';?"''i^ted of

iMis.. Ora t^y.Ml'^'; Sara Black Mi^H

P.nth Chapln. Harold C Hall. Mis. A

IT Hoth and Joseph Slcard.

Sale of $ 1.25 Black and White Silk Hose at $1.00 ^

January Reductions-Selling Out About 350 Winter Garments

$5.00 and $6.50 Handsome
Silk Waists — Georgette

''"''"$2.98
M...... 2^'2e WLST SUPERIOR STREET ...—M

Every Coat, Suit

Dress and Gown
y $25 partv dref>;es, street silk dresses; J4j

fceafplnsh coats, veloiir coats. \vo<.l vel-

ours, Bolivias. Kerseys and Sil\ erti-nes.

Formerly Selling at $50 to $85

The range <.f styles is c(»mplete and extensive—women of

all fcrnis and t:gi'ires can be fitted perfectly.

Some of the

Dresses

w"('rf

Some of the

Coats

$25
$25
$25

$25
..$25

52

1.

41 icere

69 '.\-frc

$85, tio'.v

Some of the

Suits

$25
$25
$25
$25
$25
$25

No
Approvals —
So Refunds
No Goods
Rftiirrjable

Purchased
at This

Sale

10 were
$60, now
^(^ \\t"f

40 -At re

$45, ni,w

41 were
$45. nv-x

95 were
$55. now
27 wff
$75, ibjw

15 were
$55, now
10 were
$75, now
8 were
$85, now

..$25

$25
..$25

Choice of These

Lots—Any
Garment Now

$25

Entire Stock of SIcirts now V^ Price

200 Winter Coa

X^f^t'Qibtt^ --3Mt0^^^
(^M^cinttism^Kssto

'W

\

were $39.75, choice now—

feSih.
"^^

r

{For U omen and Misses)

Silk and Serge Dresses$Q.75
45 Dresses were $25, now ^

72 Serge and 5/7/f Dresses $ 1 0.56>

were $30, now ^ ^

'^U^ja

Women s

CKristmas
Gloves

Our famous r e ti t 1 m e r 1

Gloves, attractively boxed.
White, black, fiand and

champagne Glace Oloves of

finest quality and exquisite

workmanship; one and two-
rlasp: suitable for fine dresa

wear, $3.23 and $3.50.

A Special In

Women s Christmas

Handkcrcniefs
A gathering of giiy colored

Handkerrlilefs, white centers
with hand hemmed and hand
printed colored edi,'e.s; solid

colored borders, or solid col-
ored centers with white bor-

ders; some with a bit of em-
broidery In one corner; reg-

ular 6uc value—50c each.

Collar and Cuff Sets
Of French organdie, two
plcot edged ruffles of net,

ruffled cuffs to match. In
,

white and four styles; special 1

per set, $1.25.

Fluffy Net Jatots
Hand embroidered. real

Irish and real Filet lace

trlrnmed; regular 17.00. $T..')0.

$8.00, J8.75 values; special

Saturday only. $.).00 each.

Warm, \^/oolly

Skating Sets
A cap and scarf in bright

colors, blue, green, rose, gold

and plain colors. .The caps
nre In s;»vernl shapes: other

prices are $2.75, .$3.o0, $5.50.

Hand Bags
Of chiffon velvet, with mir-

ror and double coin compL.rt-

ment In black and colors

—

$3.49'. $5.95, $7.00, $11.95.

Real Pin Seal Bags in en-

velope effects; large size with

double inside compartm<'nta

and mirrors; moire «'lj^J''^*^'l'

two styles; tspecial, $6.00.

Real Vachette Bags, in

four stvles; Moire silk lined;

fitted with mirror and double

inside compartments; J^i^''^^
15 value; special, $3.19 each.

HERE has been some that thought this %vas going to be a pmc^ied

.. . T~. . .1 .• -11 ^^,.. tt-iict th\^ «;tore that doesTliJlKH nas Deen some iiiai ui^^u^iiL tw... Ti •

* .^ l-.at ^ne=;
Christmas. But that's all over now--trust this ^

^^^^^^^^^fi*^^'

bu^^ine^s for some thousands oi peoples, to be able to form a

pretty good judgment of the trend of affairs. Some
P5^n^r^^^^,^i^f, .f^^^,",

few months igo^•\Ve•ll do without Christmas for our counrs s^^^^ ^^But

^orZr'. :;^^^tl;: fL;^^f"^^^"^^""^^-f Ihe^^ou^o^^n^^^

s?sters and brothers Jnd fathers who have sent t^eir young n.cn forth tor e

sake of the children who must at all hazards he ^'^P^ °^;.^^ ^ fiat thete's o
sake of the strength of the nation, and to show the \\orld that tneies,

faint-heartedness here!
. M«i„f„in..<*s

No Drooping Spirits Where There's a Spirit of "^^P^;^^"^'^,.^

WAR SALE PRICES MARKED ON ALL LINES OF MERCHANDISE.

Women's and Misaes' Suits

Have Dropped Their Former Prices.

Thev include tailored suits and handsome novelty suits i"
.f^°;J^

.^^^'"^

Women'^who buv these suits will have the advantage of knownig that they

are saving a considerable sum.
^^^^^

$55.00 Suits are now ...$16.75 5^^:'uu
- "'^^

«*

$65.00 Suits are now $iy./5

One Lot of Women's Coats

At .ale prices. This lot consists of fine I'lush Coats. Velours and Broadcloths

-''STr rntife^st'ock^^rrurSfand Fur Sets at reduced prices.

Satin and Serge Do Many Pleasing Tilings for Dresses
^^'

^y^^.omblnL to^ n.ake attractive^ock. but either^is^.^nng to be t^ed

^j;^ !^--->^^ --^lll^HH'i^l^Uri;;^!^^- \?U1- f^ocli^S
r'4 75. Another combination of tatin ana seige

•"'TtJ'e"A"';v.-mK:r?urntv ,U„e as^.Ttmon. of Geor.e... C.pe and Crep. de

Chine WaistH on sale tomorrow at »5.(M* ea. n.

What more practical than a beautiful Fur Coat for a Christmas Gift?

Finest Fur Coats Reduced

k

^Baby
Buntings

$195 Hudson Sea! Coats '«•*
JjilJ-^X

.•S22.-. l!ud.^on Seal < out.^ *"•*!.*,?- SX
$350 Hudson Seal Coats f"^ *;;?-^"

$ 95 .\Hlural Muskrat Coats ...$- o.OO

.<!12-. Natural M.^skrat floats .^$9^.00

$195 Natural Meslvrat t^^i,>ats S^^O.OO

$135 Mole Coney Coats for Z--r*l
$100 White I'ony Coals for *<a.ou

Women's ^CKildren sWinter Underwear
FRESH, NEW STOCK

Women's Union Suits.

$1.00 values at

$1.25 values at

SI .'>0 values at

$1.05 aiul SI.75 values

$2.00 values at. ... •

««> 25 and $2.50 values nt

$2.75 iiful $3.00 values at

$.-^..50 and S3.75 values nt

$5.00 and $5.50 values at

Silk Bloomer Special

Xavv n.id Bla.k Silk Knee Ken
' Bloomers, $3.75 values at.

. .79c

. .95c
.SI.29
.$1.49
.$1.69
.$1.98
.$2.49
. $2.98
$4.25

WITH SPECIAIi PKUES
I Women's Separate Garments.
' 85e \ allies at .

• •

$1.50 values at.

S»2.00 values at

.

$1.25
$1.75

$2.50

Children's Union Suits.

SI.OO values :tt.
-^

$1..-S0 valiu-^ at l\i^
$1.75 values at *'•'*"

Children's Separate Garments.
7.-0 \nlues at ;!^^;

$1 .00 values at , •110
$1.50 values at »i.i»

The mother who Is hunting
for warm clothes for the

baby will find the Baby
Biintings of today as warm
and comfy as the rabbit skin

father u.seu to bring home t'.

wrap his baby in.

Babv Buntings are closed

at the bott<^!m so tho baby
can't pet out; they button

close up to the neck and

have a . unning little hood to

keep the babys ears warm.
These little wraps are made
of white eiderdown and

bound ^vith pale pink and
blue ribbon. Prices $2.75 to

$6.50.

You Will Xe^er Be Cold
ill One of The.se

Niglit Gowns
On Kale special tomorrow

—

$1 $1.25 and $1.50. Brighton
f'.-irl.sbad and Universal
Sleeping Garments, made
rooniv and longer than most
others; round. V neck "r

With collar; braid and frog

trimmed. Kegularly $1.23,

Jl.fiO and $1.75.

Corsets—Saturday

Special $2.49
Pink and white bro-ade

Corsets: elastic band at top.

or medium bust height and

felast'c inset in skirt; values

J3.00 and $3.1.0.

Envelope Cnemisc

—on bale at

$2.49, $2.95. $3.50

Piiik crepe de chine Chemise,

ribbon shoulder and lace top

models, in a large variety.

Pearls
Heautiful imitatlona of the

precious **tones.

Pearl Ball Earrings, close

fitting styles of unusual his-

ttr— «5c "to $1.39.

I

0,R RF.C.I.A.. UK. KMBRn "'];""'_'' J!" :"''_»
XT-

HIGH GRADE MILLINERY Necklaces
Pearl Necklaces In sever&l

leng'hs and graduated sizes;

50C to $18.00 string.

W^

^w^wwww*^^^^

"I Want a Present

for a Man!"
IF you're looking for a present for

1 a man, a trip to our store will

solve your problem. Ours is a

man's store full of things men like.

The following suggestions are offered for your convenience:

A Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Suit or Overcoat

1

1

Sweaters

Gloves

Shirts (silk)

Half Hose

Fur Caps

Underwear

Jewelry (dress set)

Traveling Bag

Suit Cases

Suspenders (boxed)

Bath Robes

Pajamas

Leather Goods

Poker Sets

Pullman Slippers

Traveling Sets

Manicure Sets

Mufflers

Initial Handkerchiefs

(For men and women.)

Acceptable Gifts for Soldiers

ARMY SWEATERS, ARMY SHIRTS. SHOES. PUTTEES, ETC.

n«-SPECIAL—LADIES' PHOENIX HOSE,

now selling at eO,* and SI.25

Kenny-AnkerCompany
409-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

I

I

J

-. >^. > -i n '
• .- .i-—--' — tt—

\
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MAJ. CURTIS IS MADE
STATE STAFF CHIEF

iii..->d the one womRn, Mis. Leonoi *

\\';irn«*8on Moore, a former sfhu..!
'

. ; . 11,000.

i ariroan 43«1* War M«#al.
All talk of

I

Paleiitio. X. D., I>c. 7.— (Special to

\ <iiMis uf the '^^'' Hfrald.)—A iiH-dal for bravery has
I

been JiwardeKl to Private H. A. P^van?.
t (tmriit \vaa gj,j, ^.f \ .y Evans of ihia village. ""

A<]Jt.-' Ji-n. \V
' 'urtis hi.s .''•<'

poRlttnn

ni'-rtal, with the
lage

inscription.
'ravery on tiie Field," was ««nt to
h« father by hti! »<m, who left lure

-' in 191& wjth"th» Canatllan forces ?":!•!

' took ntkvt in (he baul<» of Vlniy F-tidK-
"* The i»ftril«-ular act whti li brought hi in

'

I

the nu'-dal Is not Bpeclfled.

'' 'Only One Course to Follow.'
innovmcement.

Th
For

Sleds and Skis at Half Price

OBSTRUCTORS OF DRAFT
GET TWO YEARS IN JAIL

Three Yearn for Slajliiif Wife.
|

CumlM-rJand. Wis., Dt^c. 7.— (Sp'Ci.t!

to Th.- H'M-ald.)— Jiidgf) Frank A. llc-s<

• Herbert l-:iiX'-lb»M-t of tlils

..;:. .„. ; ve thre»! .yi-'.iid in the state

penit'^riti*iry at Waupun. Engelbert
|

xvaK convicted In the present term of

the rlriMilt court of manslaughter.
t.,i\,'!iK ' ' '1 arr* - • the miirdwr

wiff. v.iii'-:; .'.•irr.-'d In this
suinnitT. l.nmlbert pleaderl

I ill Insanity and the Jury
1 h;m grtillty of nuiiislaughter in

:uf ihini drgref'.

>V9 of 1 Wl 3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c
\r ^. *,' 1 Hardwar.^ < oinpaiay's bank-
rupt salt', 103 East Superior street.

*

' Thirty-Four Years of Progrcssiveness
'

'

FINE WINTER COATS
High Grade WINTER COATS in all color,

and black, many with fur ^
collars; half lined; swag- ip

ger models; were $27.50
to $32.50. Now on sale

for only

I Children's Winter

Coats
Good Comfortable Coats for

the little tots; full lined and
interlined, in staple and dressy
models, in plush, chinchilla,

velvets, broadcloths and wool
\ elours ; lai^ge range of colors
and l)lack; ages 2 to 6 vcars

;

at $16.00 to $8.75, $7.50 and

SMART TAILORED SUITS
Women & Misses Suits of Poirei

Twill, Serge, Burella and Tricot

Cloths: all colors as well as black:

Jormerprices were up to $45. 00. For
the clearance sale the price is only,. _

.

Sale of Party Frocks
Exquisite colorings in net and taffeta, combined with
silver laces and flower ornaments. Every
one a late model. Former prices $35.00 to

$45.00. Clearance price

./IIIUIIICU Willi

$25

Girls* Coats
Comfortable Coats in dressv
and plain tailored models; all

lined and interlined ; many
with rich fur collars, in new
shades of green, burgundy,
khaki, Pekin blue, brown aiid

(3xlord; ages 8 to 14 years.
excellent coats, $35 <^ "S o C /\
down to $16.50 and $ 1 4&.DU
Many small lots in good heavy
woolen materials, in plain tai-

I'.tred coats: ages 8 to 14; on
sale at $10.00 ^/j ^r\
down to 4)D.Dl/

Dress
Von cannot create the right im-

piL V ur appearance is pro-pcrous and confident.

It . mi .vKii ,1 -iinl)!*'., out-oi-date suit the men \ on meet
will think—''Poor fellow, he must be up against it—his

bi: is poor, • r j^cvliips he has a poor job."

Dress up, and do it at this store where you take no chances.

Overcoats
In a varietr i-f <t-,les a-ul fal)rics, warm, sensible, durable

—f15.00 > ^40.00.

Special Suit Values
You w ill save a gocxl many dollars on every suit you buy

here now. it is inipossihlr to replace our present stock with
as go ' Ji'.c- at these low lstIccs—$15, S18, $20,
f22.r»o ... $37.50.
'^^'

' '^^' " Serges an<i Worsteds in neat patterns—
i-^

, . '...,!. :o u car t!ie } ear around—$18.00 to $35.00
HATS—FURNISHINGS—SHOES.

Sif^OPEN AN ACCOUNT.

DUllTI-SlPER[OR-VIRGL\IA-eiBiiL\G

Gifts for the

-ii— , .-^

IB

I Give Something of Real
tr. V—

^

/

Worth This ChristmasZi

Give Her One of These
Fine Hudson Seal Coats

Specially Reduced Prices
Plain Hudson Seal Coat; was $27').00; COO^ {\f\now at ^dL^%J»\)\}
Plain Hudson Seal Coat; was $223.00; tfji p^j- r\r\
now at tP 1 /D*UU
Hudson Seal Coat; trimmed with skunk C07CC f\f\
collar and cuffs ; was $350.00 ; now «p'^ /D.UU
Hudson Seal Coat; Kolinsky trimmed; was ClQtin fifi
$425.00 ; now reduced to only *pOOU.UU
Hudson Seal Coat with Kolinskv collar and ^ C'Q7Ci AA
cuffs ; was $450.00 ; now reduced to w*P»«5 /D.UU
Hudson Seal Coat with sable collar and ^^CA AA
cuffs ; was $695.00 ; now reduced to tp'DDU.UU
Hudson Seal Coat; skunk collar and cuffs; CQQC AA
was $395.00 ; now reduced to ^O^O.V/U

Buy Her a Set of Furs
Special prices on all Fur Sets, Scarfs and Muffs. Many hand-
some Fox Sets, Taupe Wolf, Hudson Seal, Nutria, Hudson and
Ermine, Skunk and Lynx—all reduced. (s«xK>nii Floor)

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Wool Skating Sets
A new line in all the season's latest colors and combinations.

From $4.50 up to $6.00 Per Set

CHILDREN'S KNIT TOQUES— 7/-. fir tl OH
All colors, now at / -JC OC 4>^,\JU

Christmas Gifts of Jewelry
Solid Gold Mounted Real Cameo
Brooches—A large variety of the
newest designs. (!»yj ^C
Saturday ^^ . / O
Solid Gold Brooches—With beau-
tiful gold settings. Spe- d^O 7C
cially priced at %pdL% 4 %J

Sterling Silver Bar Pins—Set with
fine white stones. Spe- d»1 AA
cially priced at V A •Vll/

Solid Gold Pendants and Chains
in a big variety of handsome de-
signs. Special 4^0 CA
Pearl Necklaces—\'arious lengths
and sizes. Prices range CA^
from $6.00 down to OUC
The New Fancy Festoons with
filigree mountings and colored
beads. Prices range from 7C^
$3.00 down to / OC

65c
tchcs —
' jewels.

$9.50

Black Jet Necklaces in all lengths
and styles. Prices range
from $5.00 down to...
Gold-Filled Bracelet Watches —
Guaranteed 10-\car ca.>e, 7 jewels.
Splendid timekeepers;
only
Men's Seal Leather Belts with
sterling buckles. Reg- (2*0 OC
ular $3 value; special y^£*»£i%J
A Beautiful Assortment of Chil-
dren's Solid Gold Rings— Plain or
with stone settings. Prices ^C^
range from $2.50 down to • ^C
Children's Gold-Filled Bracelets-
All guaranteed for wear; all size3

—prices range from
$3.00 down to

Men's Gold-Filled "\yaldcmar"
Vest Chains in a beautiful variety

of styles. Prices range d* 1 AA
from $5.00 down to..vl •V/V/

$1.25

SPECIAL SATURDAY VALUES IN

Fine Trimmed Hats
Values up to $8.00.

Two tables filled with beautiful hats—in all colors and

trimmings. Biggest hat values of the season

—

now priced at

1

iMininerr Uept.—Sri;»Bd Floor.)

All Our Children's ±
Hats now selling at /2

$4.50

Price

'inniiiMii:

SoiiK- thing: not only new,
Init different. Our windows
display many such .q^ifts.

Among- them are to be found
the new ladies' hand bags in,

novel shapes
; priced at $2.00

and up.

As another excellent sug^-

jgestion—our new manicure
sets, in fttlders, arc quite ac-

ceptable. We have them
from $2.00 up.

You are sure to find

Chiisliir's sh<tp])ino- ^ r^al

pleasure licrc.

Beautiful Ties
—ONLY—

sfl
^^

G. A. KLEIN
JEWELER

325 West Superior Street.

Just received in time for your gift

buying. Handsome wide four-in-hand
ties in a big selection of colorings and
designs. Made with the slide-easy

band. The kind of ties you'd expect
to buy for $1.00. Make your selection

promptly.

Other handsome Neckwear priced
up to $3.00 each.

Give Him a Handsome
Bathrobe Grades $5 to $12
Fine Woolen Blanket Robes. Heavy

and serviceable. Attractive patterns
and trimmings.

Silk Fiber Shirts, new patterns, up-
wards from $3.50 ^A ^r\
Phoeni-x Silk Hose, in all

colors, upward from
Silk Mufflers, a big selection of styles
and colors, upward £LQ^%
from OifC
Adier's Gloves, Jn kid, mocha and
wool; silk or fur lined and unlined;
prices range upward 7^/*
from fcJC

ffim wm

Men's Slippers in velvet and pat-
ent leather; felt, brown and black
kid, etc. All styles; all sizes—69c,

$1.00, $2.00, $2.25 ^^ yC
and mI^*»^

I
' I

Ribbon Specials
Fancy Dresden, striped, bro-
caded or plain Moire Silk Rib-
bons. All 5 inches wide, in a
big variety of patterns and col-

ors. Regular 35c and 40c per
yard values; special ofk
for 29c
Beautiful Scotch All Silk Rib-
bons for children's hair bows;
regular 35c yard value; ^q
special, only £i%jC

Silverware

Specials
Roger's silver plated Vnut
Knives with fancy pattern
handles; special, set ^^-t qj*
of six «pi«^d
Roger's fancy pattern handle
silver plated Knives and
Forks ; regular $4.50 Aq cA
value; set of six. . . .<P*^»«^^
Rogers' silver plated Individ-
ual Salad I'orks; regular $2.50
value; special, set ^-i />Q
of six $i«DO
Child's 3-piece silver plated
sets; 75c value at, CA
only OUC
Sheffiehi plated filigre Sugar
Baskets; $2.00 ^-t «^p-
value ; special ^ ' -^O
Silver plated Bon-Bon »y(^
Dishes, only • •-'C

Sterling silver handle QC
Pickle Forks, only */OC
Sheffield heavy silver plated

Cheese and Cracker Dishes;

$5.00 value, ^o C/\
only ^O.DXJ

Christmas

Hosiery
McCallum Silk Stockings —

- In

black, and white; fine, pure white
thread. Prices range d» "1 OC
from $2.75 down to. . *P 1 .^cl
McCallum Silk Stockings, in em-
broidered effects, Black and white

grounds, with self and opposite em-
broidered designs. Priced $5.00

IT."" $2.00
A Christmas Special—F'ancy Silk

Stockings in all predominating
shades, striped effects, plain and
embroidered. All latest novelties.

Regular $1.S0 value rf» I O C

Vegetable Fiber and Silk Mixed
Stockings in black only. Full boot
length. Lisle garter tops. Medium
weight. Our regular 50c QQ--.
quality. Christmas special «J»/C
Women's Silk Lisle Stockings in

black, white and colors. line qual-

ity; medium weight. ^^ I AA
Special 3 pairs for. . . V 1 •vPLF

Suggestions in

Leather Goods
Leather Hand Bags— In all varie-

ties of leather, such as Seal. Wal-
rus, Patent Leather, Calf, etc.. as

well as Silk and Velvet bags. Prices

range from $15.00 tf* 1 AA
down to V A •vU
Men's Bill Books—In Black Leath-
er from $5.(.X) down 7^r»
to / OC
Men's Collar Boxes

—

7^n
From S5.00 down to f OC
Men's Handkerchief and Tie Hold-
ers—Upward d* "l CA
from M>1 •0\J
Women's and Men's Traveling
Companions—Fully fitted in Ivory
and Ebony, upward ^O CA
from ^£i,D\J
OUR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL—
Extra Large Kodak .\lbums—Size
11x14. Full Cloth, Silk Sewed back;
with the word "Photograph" Em-
bossed in gold on cover. Regular
$1.25; special, RQ "

French Ivory

Toilet Goods
In Complete Sets or Single Pieces.
Christmas Special—Manicure set.->

for Misses, complete for only 35c,
50c and 75c.
Regular Full Size Manicure Sets

—

complete ^ -i Q C
for H> L •£*%}
French Ivory Brushes ^ | CA—upwards from ^ 1 •Ov
French Ivory Mirrors d^O AA—upwards from %Pm •V/Vr
French Ivory Powder Boxes and
Hair Receivers

—

(t» ^ O C
upwards from V •» e^O
French Ivory Clocks— d*-! O C
uwards from V * •^O
French Ivory Buffers— CA-n
upwards from OUC
French Ivory Trays— CA
upwards from OUC

(Main Floor.)
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A t. d* O rA Lovely H o 1 i (i a y
/ll *p*J.Ov/ i; I .t u t e s in rainhcw

sir itiiis ;i'ul taffetas; high or low

iirckf ';irs.

rll %p0.yJ\J fine quality; in th

Ab $2.95, $3.95, $5, $5.95
f I-'rench \'tiik' in all

l> —daintily enrt»r<idcred

A rf* 1 O ^^^^" P^<^^^^^ braid

LaV" Jk I rS and e m b r oidered
lii %|/ i ^^ trimmed Sevfi^e and
Saiin Dresses; values up to ^2o.

High

Xn Unusual and Extraordinary Sale

—

of^
—

iiits, Coats, Furs an i t^SSC<

$
19

.85

Tailored Suits—Values up to $35.

All *<!.>- lU-uk quality ;ind standard make
in I'tcadcloths, wool \( lours, gal^ardincs,

wcol faille—and nianv vvitJi fur collars.

Coats—Values up to $35.

Smart models, ir.any with fur col-

lars f«f opossum. Smartest styles

of the season at $24.75.

Coats—Values up to $45.

"Wool \'elours with large fur col-

lars of Kit Coney, or self collars

of cloth and plush.

Suits, Coats—Values up to $69.50.

AVool \'elours, Crystal Velours, Du-

vet dc Laine, A'el'vets, Pom Poms;
plain and fur-trimmed.

Coats—Values up to $95.

The smartest models of the season, Bolivia Velour,

Siberian \'elours and Wool Velours, with large fur

collars of Squirrel, Hudson Seal, Beaver and Nutria.

Saturday Nighl-

Dinner
$1.00

€< Wafers
e > ic"s-c

li.ikca .'Xpple

Mashed Potatoes
Candied Sweet Potatoes

"inger \io\h

iH' >;- Tifi Salad
iu-h l,)i-c^«-ing

,'
. ^>e VVafcri

\ ai.,ina i «.. t. *., ream
Mint .ShertK't

Marshmallow Cake Coffee

Tea RoomB—Fourth Floor.

Specials From tK?

Drug Section

350 Children's Holiday Pack-

ages: containing Icikt water,

5 *
•
1 d p e r fn 1n e ; spec i a 1 . 29c

: Waters, assurte<l

odi'r> , sj'ccial 69c

r.O I'.rfunic P.ottles in ivory

case- : hpecial 39c

$1.00 Ebony Military Eruslies;

special, per pair 79c

$150 Military Brus'hc? : fine

quality l)ri^tIc : special. . .$1.10

D r 11 g i> c p t . Main F 1oor.

Useful Gifts for

Boys
Hockey Cai.s 60c !< $1.50

(iloves a:id Mittens.25c ttj $1.50

Mufflers 50c t- $2.50

Sweaters $1.00 in $8.50

Jerseys $1.50 to $2.95

Pajai'nas $1.00 t.. $J.50

Rompers 50c to $2.50

Wash Suits $1.25 to $4.50

Norfolk Suits, sizes 7 to 1^.

from $3.95 to $15.00

Overcoats $4.95 to $12.50

Mackinaws . . . .$10.00 to $12.00

—Second Floor.

Beautiful Rittons
A\'c have just yards and yards

of l)cautiiul satin and novelty

ribbons to make up bnely:
Bouckur caps and slippers,

opera 1 ; u:'-. camisoles, shoe

trees, etc.

Satin Ribbons in all the wanted
colors—in sizes from 1 to 100.

Mc'ire Ribl)ons in all colors

and widths; many with con-

ventional designs or flowered

patterns.

Select your holiday ribbons

while the stocks are fresh and
new. —Main Floor.

AhJTh P
Natural Muskrat
made from fine

skins, beautifully

$110.00

Coats,

quality

'"':,
'.".'"!'!..$75.00at

$17r).00 N.-itural Mu^^krat

( oa:s - 48-incii model;
made from choice skins;

Hudson seal collar and
cuffs and
trimmed. .

.$125.00

F,[ rric?s Oh I urs

$150 Hudson Seal Coa^;
40-inch lengths, plain and

fox trimmed, with belt,

:r-!! $125.00

$185.00 Handsome Plain

Hudson Seal Coat— 4S

inches long: fine quality

pelts; beautifullv lined,

:r:^' $150.00

$225.00 Hudson Seal Coat-

taupe wolf collar and cuffs

-a 45-inch model ; large
$175.00

Give These Fur Sets for CKristmas

M5 00 Taupe Wolf Sets $37.50 $85.00 Handsome Taupe W^olf Sets,

$65.00 Pearl Grav Wolf Set.. $52.50 made from finest quality Alaska

$45.00 Silver Lynx Scarf. . . .$37.50 P^^^^ ^"^ ^^^> ^^^^>- ^^^'^^

$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets at. . . .$55.00 $97.25 Mole Squirrel Set $85.00

Handsome Scarfs and Muffs in seal, .«^kunk, Jap Kolinsky, genuine lynx,

and all the popular furs at decided reductions.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FURS FOR CHILDREN

Jewelry

Extra Special

/ $16a and $185 Handsome new
* Fox Sets

$250 New Seal Coatee—
specially priced at, only

$125.00

$195.00

Half Pries Sal? on Millinery

(,^^»"^ft.

)

Ev?ry Hal: in tK? House Enters into

TKis Sale—Nothing Reserved

$25.00 Hats this sale for $12.50

$20.00 Hats this sale for $10.00

$18.00 Mats this sale for $9.00

$15.00 Hats this sale for $7.50

$12.00 Hats this sale for $6.00

|l0.00 Hats this sale for $5.00

$ 7.50 Hats this sale for $3.75

$ 5.00 Hats this sale for $2.50

$ 3.00 Hats this sale for $1.50

Extra Special $ 1 AA
Oh?Tabl? of Trimmed Hats at I •V/V/

%

CKristmas Ideas From

the Gift SKop
The new Gift Shop now occupying the

entire Fifth Floor has many gift ideas

—if one is looking for something prac-

tical—and soiuething that will be a

daily reminder of the giver.

Seen in the Gift Shop Library Tables,

both circular desk and oval styles;

Library Tables in plain and semi-Ja-

cobean style. Desk Lamps of every

kind and 'line. Tea Carts of various

periods, both large and small. Tele-

phone Stands, Book Racks and Table

Nests. Sewing Tables, Martha Wash-
ington Cabinets and Fern Stands,

Pedestals and Busts. Hall Racks, Bird

Baths and Rocking Chairs.

—Fifth Floor.

Luggags 20% Off

Give something that will afford both

pleasure and lasting value
;
give some-

thing that he or she can use. A Trav-

eling Bag or Wardrobe Trunk.—just
the thing!

"Our Wardrobe:" Oskosh, Beels and

Sellkirk, Wearever, Jewel and Lik-

ly
.' 20% off!

Gifts From tK? Dqwh-

Stairs StQre
The Silverware department in the

downstairs store has a delightful ar-

ray of useful Christmas gifts.

Listed below are a few of many gift

ideas

:

Bon Bon Baskets 69c to $5.00

Cheese Dishes $2.50

Manualadc Jars C9c to $2.25

Mustard Jars 39c to $1.50

Loaf Sugar Trays 98c

Individual Salt and Peppers

—

Plated, per pair 48c

Sterling, per pair $1.50 to $2.75

Bud Vases 69c to 98c

Salt and Pepper Castors. .69c to $1.25

—Downstairs Store.

For !i?n
Men's fine wide open end four-in-hand

Tics. These come in all the new colors,

stripes and combinations 50c

Men's fine pure silk four-in-hand Ties

—all the new color combinations. Put

up in a Christmas box 75c
* Men's Mufflers—all the new styles in

j)laids, stripes, brocades and plain col-

ors, at 65c to $5.00

—Main Floor.

A visit to oi:r Jewelry department
on the main floor will solve many
a problem in gift giving.

Boxed Brooches. Rhinestone Sets,

Enameled Blue Bird Pins, Friend-

ship Circles, Bar Pins, Baby Lock-
ets and many other gift novel-

ties 69c

We have a fine assortment of hand
carved solid gold Cameo Brooches
•—some with chased mounting, 1- ili-

gree and fine Sea Pearl mountings.
Ranging in price from $3.75 to $18.

Gold filled Cameos in brooches aiul

bar pins, from 35c to $4.50.

Wrist \A'atches. Swiss make; 10

and 20 years guaranteed case

—

$7.00, $13.50 and $15.00.

Main Floor.

Giv? Glov?s
Just received for the Christmas
trade—a splendid assortment of

Gloves:

Women's gray . Mocha two-clasp,

with embroidered backs, at, per

pair . • • $2.50

Ladies' one-clasp white kid Gloves;

embroidered with gold, black and
gray

;
per pair $2.50

Women's Gloves in Sand color;

embroidered backs; one clasp $2.50

Children's new kid Gloves, in tan

and gray; one clasp, at $1.50

Special for Saturday—a double

fcilk Glove in black, white, gray and
browns; special at, pair $1.39

A pretty Christmas box is given

with every pair of gloves pur-
Main Floor.

Gift Stationary
Of all the 'gifts that one can buy,

well selected stationery is certainly

one of the most acceptable. There
is a refinement and dignity about

good writing paper which bespeaks

the personality of the recipient and

the giver as well. Visit our Sta-

tioner}' department. Main Floor.

Eoys!

Girls

!

Come to the Glass Block

.Saturday—Santa will be

here in the morning from

10 to 12 o'clock and in the

afternoon from 2 to 4

o'clock. You can see him

in our Downstairs Store.

Leather Gifts

We are prepared with a delight-

ful assortment of purses and
handbags in Crepe Seal, Pin

Seal, Patent Leather, \Valru3

Leather and Panther Leather.

Flat Purses range in price

froiu $2.98 to $11.00

Handbags and purses, with

hand strap at back—range in

price from 35c to $11.00

\'elvet Bags, in all colors and
styles, from $1.75 to $6.00

Vanity Cases. . . .60c to $11.00

—Main Floor.

CKristmas CarJs
Best to get those Greeting and

Gift Cards now. We have a lovely

assortment of printed, litho-

graphed, stenciled or engraved de-

signs. Let us do 3'our Christmas
engraving now, before it gets too

Ute. Main Floor.

CKristmas Slippers—Always Plsasc

• l'"^
•

:V
, ^

WTiat's more comfortable for house wear on a cold winter's day or

evening than a pair of felt slippers-

Women's Felt Comfy Slippers— five different colors. . .$1.00 to $2.60

Women's Felt Juliefs—fur trimmed in different shades. .$1.25 to $2

Misses' Sheepskin Nips
\^^ kk" ' vfonn

Men's Felt Comfy Slippers $1-50 and $2.00

Men's Felt Slippers with leather soles » $1-50 and J^.OO

Men's Leather House Slippers $l-50 to $4.00

Men's Sheepskin Nips ok l' " Ji Rft

Children's Felt Slippers 66c to $1.60

We carry a full line of Children's Overshoes and Leggmgs.
^ —Main Floor.
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otaBly Good

Fitweir Suits

MASKS PROM TROOPS FROM POISONOUS GAS

and

Overcoats
FOR

I

M 5 *20 *25
You have seMom seen such pleasing qualities or such

•atisfying value.-} offered at these prices. In view of the

market conditions, you'll consider "Fitwell Clothes" a

surprisingly good investment.

Young men, in particular, will fir.d Fitwell Suits and
Overcoats unusually interesting. We present so many-
good styles and "snappy" models that it may be difficult

for them to decide wliich, of many satisfactory coats, they
tike best.

Clothes purchased from us we keep in repair and
pressed free of charge.

,aiaient selected now will be laid aside until

Christmas if desired.

112 HEST SLPERiOR SIRELI, DILITH.

Citlea because of the topography of
the city.

'Only One Course to Follow."
See the announcenient.

Toys at Half Price
At the Sleg-el Hardware comany's
bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

GERMATwRI'tER AND
CARTOONIST IMTERNED
New York, Dec. 7.—Otto Julius Mar-

ket, a German writer and lecturer, and
Hans Stengel, an artist and cartoontet,
were Interned as dangerous enemy
aliens last night. Stengel was con-
nected with the German publication.
The Zeppelin, the name of which was
changed to Fulen Spiegel when the
United States entered the war. Under
one of his cartoons was the statement:
"The fact that 71 per cent of the

diafted men claimed exemption shows
how beautiful is the war enthusiasm

of the great American people "

Markel declared that since the United
States entered the war he confined hid
efforts as a propagandist to seeking
continuance of the teaching of German
In the public schouls.

r"

You Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o 'clock for
Tomorrow's Herald

i

GAS MASK.
The use of polsonoi^i. gas has be-

come common on the ''iv'estern battle

. front, and protection^ agrainst gas
fumes Is one of the essential things
necessary. Various devlc«3 In the form
of masks have been used Ijy the Al-
lied soldiers, and now thf boy? in

|; khaki are being fitted out With these
masks. Thi.s photo ."hows a soldier
equipped with a mask that safely pro-

tects hitn from German gas fumes.
Only a few days more remain In which
registered men may Join the arm.v,
navy and marine corps and thus se-
lect the branch of the service In which
they want to serve. All voluntary en-
listments of registered men will cljse
Dec. 15.

BSSK^saai

Can Russian Anar

Iff llii xS
Ju>t whr V >: 1 ; u |>:i>^ed between Berlin and Petrograd may never be known, nor

are we aJvi-.ed as :ie German Government's precise attitude toward the Bolsheviki and

their |)i*ace advances. The Springfield Republican recalls the German propaganda for a

"negotiated" peac ' Miine and Trotzky, it .says **are merely going on where German
diplomacy left aft. i hey are welcome allies, and the only doubt entertained in Germany
is a^ t't whether they can 'deliver the goods.'

"

For a full description of the complications in the Russian situation, you should read

Tlli-: LtTERARY DlGllST for December 8th. Tn this article the view-points of Amer-
ican and Engiisli editors are presented, and after reading it, you will be in a position to

cither ag-ree ')r disagree with the Houston Chronicle when it says "God knows the Bolsheviki

are as danger- 'us b) organized government as are the Hohenzollerns and Hapsburgs, and
probalilv more so."

Other reasolV'^ wliy yr.u .>hould buy '"The Digest" f<tr December 8th:

You Get the New Colored War-Map in This Week's Digest

Shows the Belgiao and French Battle Line<:; Ail British Lines Since War Started, Incloding That Made By
General Byng's Latest Plunge Through the Hindenburg Lines; .Also Railroads and Canals, Etc.

Germany Weakening on the Western Front

Running Thirty-eight Railroads As One
Switzerland in Danger
Licensing System as Applied to Foods

(Prepared by I. S. Food Administration)

Air-Raid Psychology
Photography As a Food-Saver
The Classics on Trial for Their

Life in Britain

War-Work of the Y. W. C. A.
Missions After Three Years of War

This Number Contains an Exceptionally

News of Finance, Investment, and Commerce
Our Position Toward Germany's Allies

'^Inactivity" of the British Navy
How Kerensky Fell

. The Concrete Ships
Beware of the Calory
Luminous Paint in War
Russia's Endangered Art Treasures
New York's Disloyal School-Teachers
Food for Pacificism
Personal Glimpses

Well Selected Collection of Illustrationa

Widen Your Outlook on Life
• va'lays you must be accu-
\ iiat is happening the world

f'o ^-
• •--. to da'

fa -.:._; i:);..Miied as .

over in poUtical. social, educational, scientific,

literary, artistic, and religious circles. "But,"
some one will object, "this implies the rcadinc^

of practi^ :ill\- all the newspapers and magazines
published r' And so it would, save for the fact

that a periodical exists which does just this for

your every week and condenses the world's news

for you into a convenient and compact form. THR
LITERARY DIGEST provides you with this

weekly summary of events of interest, quoting from
the press of the whole world with rigid impartiality.

It offers you the facts, culled from all sources, and
leaves you free to form your own judgments. Begin
today to cultivate a broad outlook by reading THE
LITERARY DIGEST, greatest of news-maga-
zines.

December 8fh Number on Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents

FUNK cS: WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORIC

j<

"Only One Course to Follow.
V

Bee tlio announcement.

WHITE PLAGUE

Teachers Instruct Pupils in

Matters of Personal

Hygiene.

Sale of Red Cross Seals

Will Probably Double

That of Last Year.

Realising that education, more than
anything: else, la the weapon with
whirh tuberculosis is to be eliminated,
managers of the National Red Cross
seal campaign are making strenuous
efforts this year to Interest the school
children In the necessity of personal
hygiene. This weelt lias been designated
as tuberculosis weelt, ending next Sun-
day with all the clergy of the country
laying special stress on the necessity
of curbing the ravages of the "white
plague."
Today has been set aside as Modern

Health Crusade day and while no spe-
cial exercises will be held in the schools
It is expected that the teachers will
give a few minutes of their time from
class work to remind their pupils of
tho meaning of the day.

Tlio local Red Cross seal management
this year has highly systematized the
sale of the Red Cross stamps, the pro-
ceeds of which are utilized In making
the fight against tuberculosis. Every
child enrolled in the public schools of
tile city liave been enlisted in tlie cam-
paign for the disposal of the stickers,
and the expectations are tliat tlie re-
ceipts this year will double those of
1916 wh<>n a little more than $1,700 wa.s
collected in the sale of i^tamps. More
than 8,000 stamps were distributed to
the children of the public schools the
first of the week and while no definite
return^ have been made, It is said that
the house-to-liouse canvass carried on
by the children has been fruitful of re-
sults.
The Red Cross seal stamp counter

was opened at the postoffice Monday
and another one at the Glass Block
toi-e, volunteer workers being in

charge .of these booths. According to
Mis.s L.. B. Schneller, visiting nurse iti

charge of the Red Cross seal campaign,
more voluuteera are needed for these
booths since three shifts are necessary
to properly handle the business. Those
wishing to assist In tho work at these
booths may do ao by communicating
with Miss Schneller at the city hall.

MILK PRICES GO

UP IN TWIN CITIES

Safety Commission Allows

Distributers to Raise

Price to 11 Cents.
The wholesale milk dealers of the

Twin Cities were given permission to

raise the price of their products 1 cent
by the ytate Public Safety commis-
sion, iti an Older Issued this week. In
the new ruling milk producers are
allowed $3.10 per hundredweight, an
Increase of 82 cents, and the largo
distributers. In turn, were given per-
mission to raise their price to 11 cents
per Quart. This order is effective at
once.
This order of the Public Safety

commission does not govern the small
or independent dealers, their prices
ranging all the way from 12 to 16
cents per quart in the Twin Cities.
The large distributers here In Duluth
pay $3.25 per hundre<1weight, 15 cent.s
more than the Twin City wholesalers,
and, with no price-fixing in effect,

charge 12 cents per quart for milk
delivered to the consumer. This sam.-
milk purchased at stores costs 13 cent.s
per quart, while the Independent deal-
ers, as in the Twin Cities, charge all

the wav from 17" cents to 16 cents per
quart for milk delivered to the homes.
The flndtags of the Public Safety

commission In Its investigation of the
milk situation In. the Twin Cities dis-
closed that delivery charges formed
one of the largest items of expense
to the large distributers. Here in Du-
luth the overhead expense In this re-
gard is much heavier than in the Twin

Betty Mother Good-By

BETTY: "Well, mother, I am all ready to go.

I will be back exactly two weeks from today."

MOTHER: "Yes, dear, but before you leave

I want you to accept this little gift. I thou^^ht it

might be of service to you while you are gone."

BETTY: "Oh, mother! this pretty dress—
you bought it at Gately's, didn't you?"

MOTHER: "Yes' dear. You spoke of Miss
Maynard's dress looking so beautiful on her. She
told me she bought hers at jQately's."

BETTY: "The Gatelv stvles cannot be beat.

Wherever you find them thev are so fashionable."

MOTHER: "Well, Betty, I have dealt at

Gately's for many years, but I have never been
stronger impressed with their stock than I was
yesterday when I bought your dress."

BETTY: "What did you see, mother, that

particularly impressed you?"

MOTHER: "More than anything their large

assortments of beautiful coats. Never have I seen

prettier coats in weave and texture; soft, warm and
without weight, and so very reasonably priced."

BETTY: "Yes, and the graceful lines and
drapings of Gately's garments are always so good.
Everybody admires my coat."

MOTHER: "You see, Betty, they have so

many stores they can maintain an expert buying
staff in New York."

BETTY: "And their charge account service is

so convenient. They simply give their customers
the benefit of their own enormous credit."

MOTHER: "The idea of not having to pay all

in 30 days is certainly getting very popular. .So

many of my friends who formerly paid cash are

now customers at Gately's. Well, good-by, Betty;

give my love to Uncle Tom and Aunt Mary."

1-

Open
Saturflay
Kveniny;
I'ntU 10
o'CIwk.

MILUTK—SUPEfilOR—VIAOINIA— UiBEIHS

Duluth
J^tore,

8 Ktisr
.Siiprrior

Street.

PnmyiUA Lithographing,

E

ngraving, Binding

J. J. Le

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CAL.Li

PRINTING CO.
221 WUST KIRST STRLIET.

35,290
Daily Average Circulation of The

DuluthHerald forMonth ofNovember

IN QUANTITY OF CIRCULATION—
Your BdvertlNement in The Herald haa 10,<X>0 more chnnces to make
Kood than if publUbed In any other paper in Minnesota uutkide ot
the Twin Cities.

IN PRODUCTIVE, HOME QUALITY
of distribution, Tlie Herald ranlts with the Kroatent result-prodnelns
mediums of America—entering Wi per cent of the homes of lt« terri-

tory, and 100 per cent of the homes of the liberai buyers.
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JEWS CELEBRATE

NATiON&L HOLIDAY

'Observance of Chanuko

k'ill Begin Sunday, Last-

ing Einht Days.

p-i.;

Iilanntu Talmud

.
• '• J' R-3 Cif

r fight days.
I'hanviUo. and

have been
Torah and

Temple Emanuel, the flrst to be given
at the former on Sunday evening:, for
which a program has been prepared. A
play will be given by the children of
Tf-mplfc Emanuel a week from Sunday
ii;Kht, but In the Intetmi the celebra-
iloa will be kent up.

It Is In observance of the victory of
Maccabeua over the As?=yrian.s dur-
ing the .struggle of thf Jews for na-
tional existence several centuries ago,
and Is ob.served as a national holiday
bv Il^'brt w people- all over the worla.
The program at Talmud Torah. next

Sunday fvenhig vlll be as follows:
"Hatlkva," audience; '"LlghtlnK

t'hanuko Lights.*' 3. KaBBftner; "Eight
Candles." A. Kernes. Mina <;ershgoil
and a group of eight; "We Meet
Again," song; "WhatV l» Chanuko?
Irene B< rgsteln; piano boIo. Anna To-

, back; "We Are Jews." Eva Ralph;

"Awake My Soul," song: "Light." Bes-
sie Rosenberg; "The Small Maokabeen, '

George Cohen; "Mighty Deeds." song;
"The Wolf." Charlie Ruben; "Rock of

Ages," song; "The Singer." Llbey
Singer; piano solo. Bessie Lltman;
Psalm XXX, Chanuko prayer. A. Kernes;
"Mackabeen." song; "The Struggle of
.Judaism." Jules Berg; "Our Duty." M.
S. Wlnthrop; Mr. Berg will give
chanuke presents to the children;
America,'' audience.

erd. who for years has led the Brain-
erd symphony, will be the director.
The first rehearsal will be held the
first -week In January. Promoters
claim that the orchfstra will start
with a membership ot at lea.st thirty.

Having the support of Supt. P. N.
' Haughtelln, the orchestra will no
doubt hold rehearsals at the high

,
school.

»»
''Only One Course to Follow.

Eee the announcement.

Cnyunn Range Orcbeatra.
Crosby, Minn., Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cuyuna Range
Symphony orchestra Is being organ-

. ized. Edwin Harris Bergh of Brstin-

BELL PHONE EMPLOYES
RAISE SOLDIERS' FUND

With each conl.ilniuon limited to

26 cents, a mess fund of 111,680 has

been donated by employes olT the Bell
telephone system In this terrltorj- to
their former associates who volun-

teered for mllitarv service and are
i

' now with the Four Hundred and i

i
Eighth and Four Hundred and Fifth '

I battalions. United States signal corps.
The greater part of the mess fund

will go to the P'our Hundred and
: Eighth battalion, which Is composed
I
almost entirely of Bell telephone men
(from this territory; but the twenty-
flve forn^er telephone employes from
this state who are in the Four Hun-

I

dred and Fifth battalion will receive
i
their pro rata share.

I Early in Septemb> r the Four Hun-
dred and Eighth battalion went into

,
camp at Little Sliver, N. J. The Four

I

Hundred and Fifth battalion Is at
' American Lake. Wash.

^
Sleds and Skis ai Half Price

At Slegel Hardware company's bank-
' lupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

EXTENDS LIST OF

FOODSTUFF PRICES

Duluth Committee Meets

and Furthers Work; Grow-

ers Co-operate.
The Duluth price listing committee,

named recently by Federal Food Ad-

ministrator A. D. Wilson, met last

night at the Commercial club and pre-

pared a more extended list of pricr-s

on foodstuffs. Up to last n'.ght only

flour had bten quoted, but now the

list con.«^lsts of fifteen articles. These
will be added to as the committee i'<

able to determine prices, and the list

will be corrected as rapidly as changes
takes place.

The committee found that about 80

per cent of the grocers of the city

have already agreed to conform to the
schedule as nearly as possible. Loca-
tion and overhead cost will interfere

in some instances, but the price will be
maintained wherevrr possible.

t' B N'unan. citv food administrator,

was present at ;li<^ meeting, at wu.>...

the chairman. Senator George M. Pet-

erson, presided, and the secretary, A^ .

J Dutcher served. The committee
members expressed the belief that tli.;

campaign of education has started of.'

aSclously and that there will be lit-

tle if any friction.

v-Ck^c*^^' >ne Low Cash Price to D/tBoA:'*je>

Furs, Scarfs and Muffs

Women 's anBTChildren *8

Outfitters

Black wolf, Jap minks,
conevs, etc.; extra special...'

Others at $22.60 to $160.00 the set.

$5.00

Bath Robes, Kimonos
Heavy Beacon Flannel Robes: $.'.00

to $10.00 values $8.45 to $7.95
New Crepe Kimonos at $2.75.

-Mffr'-VS*'/.'!

The Great Semi-Annual Event Starts Tomorrow!
THOUSANDS of women who are keen judges of style and economy will read this announcement eagerly, and wish

that Saturday morning would hurry and come, because they have attended sales of this same character m past years,

and they know what it means. Thousands more who have not shared in the wonderful offerings, but have heard

of them, and seen the beautiful garments their neighbors and friends bought at such modest prices, will also be impatient

to get down in time for first choosing.
^

And who wouldn^ty when^ at an average of Half Price they can
get the pick of samples from renowned makers—also samples
from six manufacturers of popular priced garments.

COATS, DRESSES, WAISTS, SKIRTS, FURS, MILLINERY!

COAT
50' off
Some Less, Some More

High Class Coats
In Three Lots

Here are sample reproductions of originals, fashioned

from bolivia, pom pom, silvertone, broadcloth, silk plushes,

suede velours and every fabric of fa*4iion. There arc prob-

alflv 125 styles, in manv but one or two of a kind. These are

arranged in three sale groups. Here they are:

$18.75 to $25.00 SAMPLE COATS FOR. _. $12.75
$26.75 to $34.75 SAMPLE COATS FOR... $16.75
$39.75 to $46.75 SAMPLE COATS FOR. . $24.75

All sizes lor women and misses.
(Greek's—Main noor)

Some Less, Some More s

Fine Dresses
In Three Lots

Dinner Dresses, Evening Dresses, Afternoon Dresses,

Theater Dresses, Dresses for receptions and parties. Every

one a reproduction from a Paris model. Finest silks and

satins, velvet and every fine fabric of fashion. A hundred

styles or more, in three sale groups:

$15.00 to $22.00 SAMPLE DRESSES FOR $10.00

$18.75 to $26.50 SAMPLE DRESSES FOR $1475
$24.75 to $36.75 SAMPLE DRESSES FOR $18.75

All sizes—all colors.
(Greek's—Second Floor)

mtK^mmg''

,

ti 1 1

ALL SUITSAT EXACTLY HALF PRICE 1 \ALL HATS AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE

r CHILDREN'S
COATS

TWO SPECIAL SALE GROUPS

$4 $10.75
$6 to $8. 75 Values $12.75 to $16. 75 Values

A'clours, plushes, chinchillas, caracul, cheviots,

etc. ; many are fur trimmed. Every wanted style,

including 'belted models; new pockets and other

style features.

CHILDREN'S WOOL DRESSES. $3.45 to $7.60

Plain serges, plaids, checks, etc.

I (Greek's—Second Floor)

100 Trimmed Hats
at 69c

Values Up to $3.50

Scores of styles—sale limit—one to each customer.

All Other Hats Half Price
Oreck*K—Third Floor.

Manufacturers' Sale of Hi^h Grade

Gold Filled

Lavallieres
20-year guaranteed.

$3.00 values, $3.50 values,

$1.75 $L95
$4.00 Lavallieres for. . .$2.25

$5.00 Cameo Lavallieres, ex-

tra special at $2.35

Solid Gold
Lavallieres For

$3.50 to $12

Diamond
Lavallieres For

$5.85 to $40

JEWELRY
Gold Filled

Brooches
20-year guaranteed.

Set with genuine cameos;

$4.00 values (|h<J Og?
for ^£a»£a^
Hundreds of others at

—

50c to $2.00

BRACELET WATCHES
Eight jewels, gold filled, guaranteed;
$9.50 value, at

Ten jewels, gold filled, guaranteed;
$10.50 value, at

Fifteen jewels, 20-ycar case, guar

anleed
;
$17.50 \ alue, at

Fifteen jewels, 14-K, solid gold

case ; $45.00 value for ,

$6.85
..$745

$13.95
$30.00

Solid Gold
Brooches

Set with genuine cameos—

$6.00 to

$18.50
Sterling Silver Thimbles.35c

IVORY PYRALlHMXWiilP'S

$2.25 French Kid Gloves

$1.49
Three clasp, fancy embroidered backs—black or

^.Jlj^e (Orei'k'9—Main lloor)

VALUES THAT DEFY DUPLICATION

(Ivory Pyralln.)

$6.50 Mirrors $4.00

$4.50 Mirrors $2-76

$1.50 Combs $100

$1.75 Combs $1.25

$5.00 Hair Brushes. .$3.75

$4.50 Hair Brushes. .$3.25

$2.00 Hair Receivers $1.50

i?5.00 Picture Frame- $3.50

i?3.50 Picture Frames $200
}il.75 Picture Frames $1.25

$5.00 Ivory Clock^. .$4.00

$3.50 Ivory Clocki. .$2.00

$2.00 Puff Boxes... .$1.50

X
(Ivory Tyralln.)

$3.50 Pin Cushions. .$2.25

$2.50 Pin Cushions. fl-SO

$6.00 Jewel Boxes.. $4.00

$3.50 Ivory Trays... $2.75

$2.00 Buffers $1.25

85c Cuticle Knives... 50c

85c Nail Files 50c

85c Scissors 50c

85c Shoe Horns 50c

85c Corn Knives 60c

85c Perfume Bottles.. 50c

$1.25 Hair I'in Boxes. 75c

$1.00 Hair Receivers. .75c

Silk and WooP
Skirts

HundYQds to Choose From

Up to $8.00 i^e aa
Values For ^O.KJKJ

The finest skirts that $5.00 ever bought. New

snappy styles in serge, gaberdine, pophns and

satin—plain colors, stripes and plaids; all sizes.

$4.50 Silk Petticoats $2.95
Excellent taffetas, silk jersey tops and messa- I

lines ; black and colors.
^ ^^ , i' (Greek's—Seeond Floor) I

Stylish Waists
SO*^" off

,

(Some more—Some Less.)

$6.50 Waists for $3.75—
Georgette, Crepe de Chine and Pussy Willow Silks

—black and colors—sizes 38 to 46.

Up to $5.00 Waists $2.35—
Taffetas and Georgettes—flesh stripes and plain

colors.

Quilted Jap Silk Vests—
With Sleeves, now at ^1.99

Without Sleeves, now at >
^1.20

Or«ck*H—Main Flooxw

wsd»

_..

.^^...^^^^^......wVt^^^kWl^^ Street at First Avenue WesU
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3 WINNERS

"Save A Dollar"

and More on

Your WorR and

Rail-Road Shoes

$250® $350
DAIL-ROAD Men. Shop
^ Men, Miners and

Farmers cannot obtain more
lasting and satisfactory

service from any work shoe
than the

Newark,

Try a

pair to-

day and

you will "Save A Dollar"

and more.

Newark Shoe Stores Co.

DULUTH STORE

326 West Superior St.
(St. lA>ui> Hotel Building)

SUPERIOR STORE
1020 TOWER AVENUE.

257 Stores in 97 Cities.

LIVE WIRES
The Northern Electric

Co., 210-212 West First

Street, desires the services

of ten more school boys.

Nice clean work : good
wages. Apply at 9 a. m.
sharp, Saturday.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

f7^)BiS|T WAri N'aras day out yeKtld-
L^WCK) '^Bty. and after supplr ma was
m " Yj^' I'l the kitchen washing the

I Y l«t 'Itshes. and I \wunte-d to ask
1

J|[
Iw her if I cood stay all nite at

V ii4

1

/ my cuzzin Artlea house, wlch
she never wunts me to do,

«•.'! I w^nt !n tie kltohin. saying. Do
> ! wunt nie to dry Ihem for you. ma?
'! t niu^ the dishes, and ma sed. Dont
:• lu feci well?

T.'s mam. I sed, and ma Bed. Well.
' -ijers will never ceese. take that
;^h cloth on the back of the chair.

VVich I did. and 1 dried 2 cups and
2 ."^awsers and I waa Jest (roing: to ask
her wen a tup fell out of mv hands
Tit? on the floor and the handle broak
off.

There, now youve done It, one of the
new set. Bed ma.
"nly the handle broak, I sed.'
Wat goods a cup without a handle?

ed ma.
Its l-etter than a handle without a

u ,> I aed.
I u:.: argew. sed ma.
Wiih I dident, Je.st keeping on dry-

itif?. and Jest wen I was going: to ask
her agen wat did I drop but a sawser,
breaking into so-#meny peeces you
toodent hardly tell wat it used to be,

I
nia saying. There, now I hope youre
.Hattisfled, you better stop drying alto-

I gether.
Well. !t woodent of bin mutch use

without the cup, onyhow, I sed.
Youre very optermjstlck. I must say.

Ill dry the rest of tlieni myself, sed ma.
Ill "be careflll, ma. Ill be careflll, I

sdd. And I kepp on drying careflll as
envihing. and j-v-t ut-n I was wonder-
ing weather it wood be all rite to ask
lier then or weather I better wate till

they was all drl'^d, I dropped the orpein
plt'hJT and cawt It agen on the way
down.

' '. do you v.-unf to give me hart fail-
uvf': srd ma. now you put that dish
ciotli down and get out.
Wd li I did. thinking I better not ask

her at alL

GOOD SUPPLY

OFmiDUCE
Weather Not Cold Enough

to Check Shipping From

South.

Christmas Goods Are Dis-

played; Apples Are Still

Moving Freely.

.•^Jupplif^s of everything In tho way of
produ.-e on the local market are fully
up t ) current requiremfnts, dealers
as9>M-t.

Temperatures did not fall sufficiently
low during the cold sp^-ll of the last

few days to Interfere with receipts of
fruii.s and vi-getablea from Pacific
coast imd Southern points, but the local
commls'jlon h<iu.s -s found themselves
n.i: d:i ajipi .1 .<i .111. u Iki t in making ship-
ments to points in this territory.
tJreater cure in packing vegetables and
other perLshables liccame necessary,
and the u.=!e of refrigerator cars for the
traffic has been imperative. Fewer
complaints tlian a month ago are being
made on Iho .score of the handling- of
p>^rlshable freight l.y the railroads.

ChristDian Holly In.
FJvldtnt' of preparationei for the

("hrl.stmas trad'- N afforded today In
displays of holly n: I other decorations
by the Michir;an strei-t houses. Ad-
vance shipments of these liave Just boen
received.
Apples are still going out freely un-

der th.^ Impetus of the movement In-
'luguratod three weokg ago. Sales of
both New York barrel and Western box
varieties are said to compare favorably

' with last year, and th<^ trade ts expect-
'1 to continue in good volume for some

t iine yet.
Receipts of the new crop navel or-

anges are expected for the holiday
trade. The season in Valenoias is
cleaning up. Grapefruit has become a
t'eaiure In the trade, quotations being
lower with Improving receipts. The
demand for cranberries, usually active
at this time, is being curtailed on ac-
count of the restrictions being Imposed
ispon the use of sugar,

^^upplies of Western an<l Southern
Vegetables are coming along more

;

fr.-ly and In better variety, but prices
1
ar*^ about unchanged from a week
at:o

I I'utatop3 are lower, at $2 per 100
i ounds, r.ith their movement much
-: jwer than In other years at this

• riod. owing to householders still
ivlng supplies of tubers grown in

iiuir back gardens and In vacant lots
' h- abbage market Is slightly easl*»r
I'l T'-iidoncy, but its quotation Is un-

• h.inged at $1.50 per 100 pounds.
Biitler Up Again.

I Butter price.s are still on the ascf>nd-
]

ant. with the market up 1 cent at 47*3'

i

49 rents per pound wholesale for the
best creamery product. Demand from

!
thp F-ast for butter Is still heavv and
Duluth dealers are making liberal
."hlpments down that way all-rail, now
that r'-frlgerator .service on the steam-
ers running to Ruffahj has been dis-
continued for the .season.
Quotations In eggs are unchanged

.It SCffn? cent-? for storage and 48 '^49
'cnts wholesale for fresh Receipts
of '.ruarantee.l freah egga are llmit<»d
and fancy flgure.M are being paid in
some case.'=: by consumers.
Demand for poultry is normally

light during the nerlod between
Thank.sgivlng and rhriatmas. Sup-
pli 'S of chlckfn-5 ruii fowl are goo,]
'ind prices arc off i cent per pound In
some directions. Turkeys are also
cheai.i^r. with fane- bird.< quoted at 30
Cfi;v-- M. f !><>;;nd wholopale.

BUSINESS ACTIVE.^
REPORT OF BOARD

I Wa.shington, Dec. 7.—Business was
1
r^^'ported active throughout the country
by the Federal reserve board yesterday
in it?< monthly business summary In-

I
dustrics were declared to be busy In

i

everv reserve district, but construction
I
work, building and engineering was

I

dull owing partly to the approach of
I

cold weather and partly to shortage of
labor Nearly everywhere the labor

I

situation was pronounced unsatisfac-
1
tory with a marked shortage of men

I

and abnormally high wages. Bank
clearings increased In all districts but

I

New \ork and Minneapolis. The sum-
!
niary dated N.>v. 23 .shows conditions
for the Chicago and Minneapolis dis-
tricts:
Chicago—Business active. Industries

generally active. Marked .scarcity of
labor.
Minneapolis— General business con-

ditions good. Industries active, con-
.st ruction fair. Labor conditions go(.d

.^

Iron 1%'nrkN at Toronto Burn.
""oronto, Ont , Dec. 7.—Fire which

..rij4inated in the pattern shop of the
Poison Iron works on the Toronto wa-
ter front early last night destroyed the
l)uiliilng and a number of sheds and
badly damaged a large freight boat and

I a trawler. The damage was estimated
at from 1250. OOi) to 1300.000, covered by
insurance. The origin of the fire Is a
mystery. Men of several nationalltl«a

J^om cJai(

From 9 till 10 a. m.

-1 'i
J4oMr Sale
From 9 till 10 a. m.

Silk Poplin. Taffeta and Cloth Skirts.
up to $16,00—

27- wear aupeRiou-^r-

t mnd<^pmmm

Up to $12.00.

(Georgette Laces and Chiffon ; slightly

soiled, at

—

Q)W%

Of satins, brocade, chiffon, silver

cloth and chiffon velvet.

'94 Gowns, reg-tilarlv
tfji 1 J. f

11 Gowns, re.i^ularly

$75 and $80, at

16 Gowns, regularly ^^^ ^/f\
$65, at ^^Go&y

of ^dwel Seirge, Jaim. ^eorg-
.. eiSe. (^ncoMm and ^ebur
Serge Dresses, regularly $25 and $27.50, at. .$18.75
Silk Dresses, regularly $25 and $27.50, at. . .$19.50
Afternoon Dresses of velvet, regularly $1:5

and $55, at $34.75
Afternoon and Dinner Ciowns, regularly $85
to $95, at $54.75

^alfPme and^e$$
Tailored or dressy of velvet,

broadcloth, poplin, silverton.e, cash-
mere, velour.

;

iiipi

13 Suits, worth up
to $98, at

27 Gowns, regularlv

$55 to $60, at \
$m. r c

Of French and Filipino Underwear, Silk Crepe
Gowns, Chemise, Camisoles, Brassieres, Negligees,
Madeira Art Linens, Bath Robes, Kimonos and
Boudoir Xovelties at the most wonderful sale
prices.

17 Suits, worth up ^^(S ^
to $75, at #^<^o(J(

51 Suits, worth $35
to $55, at

19 Suits, worth $25
to $29.50, at

Madeira Napkins
Full size ; 14 inche^^ ; reguUir .^5,50, set. .$4.19

(.4U hand-madt'—nil hand-einbrotdcrcd. >

Full size; regular $5.00; per set $3.79
(All haail-inade>—all kand-embrotdercd.l

Full size; regular $6.00; per set $4.05
(All hand-mnde—all hnnd-enibroldered.k

Full size ; regular $4.50 ; j.rr set $3.€»9
(All liaud-niude.)

Madeira Cloths-

Doilie.s ; regular G5c, now at 49^^
(All haud-made—nil hand-embroidered.)

Centerpieces; regular $3.75, now at $2.99

Lunch Cloths; regular $15.00, at $11.95

Lunch Cloths; 54-inch; reg. $19.50. .$15.49

Madeira Sets

Regular $6.50 Set, now $4.95

Regular $10,00 Set, now $8.49

Regular $12.00 Set, now $9.79

Regular $15.00 Set, now $11.99

Silk Camisoles
Camisoles, silk and georgette, values «?

from $L50 to $2.00, at 99c

Camisoles, values $2.50 to $3.00. . .$1.99

Brassieres, values of $1.50 $1.24

Brassieres, values of $2.50 $1.99

Filipino Gowns
Hand made and hand etiibroidered.

Gowns, regularly $3.00. at $1.99

Gowns, regularly $3.50. at $2.49

Gowns, regularly $4.00, at $2.99

Gowns, regularly $5.00, at $3.99

Filipino Chemise
All hand made and hand embroidered.

Chemise, regularly $3.00, at $1.99

Chemise, regularly $3.50, at $2.49

Chemise, regularly $4.00, at $2.99

Chemise, regularly $5.00, at $3.99

Silk Gowns
Of satin, georgette and crepe de chine.

Gowns, values of $5.75, at $4.95

Gowns, values of $6.50, at $5.45

Gowns, values of $7.50, at $6.49

Gowns, values of $8.50, at $6.89

—Silk Crepe Envelope Chemise—
\'alues of $3.00, at $1.99

\'alues of $4.00, at $3.29

Walues of $5.00, at $4.39

Values of $6.00, at $4.95

Cluny Cloths
Llandsome Table Cloths and Lunch
Cloths, Clunv with j\Lideira and Filet.

Regularly $27.5D, size 72, at $21.50
Regularlv $17.50, size 54, at $13.75
Regularlv $25.50, size 72, at $19.50
Regularlv $16.00, size 54 $11.95

]aih ^ob^B
Japanese Silk Quilted Bath Robes ; reg-

ular $10.00, at $5.95

Corduroy Bath Robe.s ; special at.. $3.49

Madeira Handkerchiefs ; hand-made and
hand-embroidered ; special for Saturday,
now at 34c and 65c

Japanese Quilted liug-Me-Tights ; spe-

cial for Saturday $1.99 and $2.99

of chiffuu, satin, crepe de chine, bro-
caded satin of graceful and beautiful de-
signs.

Regular $18,00 Xegligees $14.95
Regular $l;L00 Negligees $10-95
Regular $19.50 Xegligees $15.95
Regular $25.00 xXegligees $21.45
Regular $29.00 Negligees $22.75

and Japanme Card Cases
Buuduir Caps of Lace satin; special. .49c

Boudoir Caps of Lace ribbon and chif-

fon ; special at 74c
Boudoir Caps ; special at 99c
Boudoir Slippers of satin—soled ami
heeled—at $2.24, $2.79 and $3.24

are employed as laborers at the works.
It was stated that work of reconstruc-
tion would be started at once.

BR0THER4N-LAW'S SLAYER
IS RELEASED ON BAIL

Cumberland. Wis.. Dec. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In circuit court at

Barron Mrs. Nick Gallo, who was ar-
rested for the murder of her brother-
in-law John Oallo, was released upon
furnishing $6,000 ball for her appear-
ance at the spring term of court.

Nick Gallo and his brother, John
<;allo. ^'ere joint owners of an eight-
acre farm and personal property
southeast of this city and it Is claimed
considerable friction resulted from
this partnership finally resulting In a
row between Mrsi. (Jallo and her
brother-in-law in which Galio was
killed. Mrs, Gallo admitted cutting his
throat with a butcher knife but
claimed she did so in solf defense,
claiming he attempted to assault her,

S. D. Elevator Baraed.
Aberdeen. S, D,, Dec. 7.—The Free-

man-Bain elevator, part of Its con-
tents of 28,000 bushels of grain and
adjoining office bulldingrs were de-
stroyed by fire early yesterday with
a loss of more than $50,000. The fire
Is said to have started in the engine
room. It followed a largre number of
elevator Area In South Dakota.

office full of applicants from the hour
he opens his office in the morning until
late in the evening. Four more young
men left Bemldjl yesterday, Eugene G.
Simons, Harlan E, Rowe, Alvin E.
Erlckson and Lionel McMahon. Five
other young men also enlisted yester-
day and will leave during the next
few days.

FOR SALE OR
TO RENT

for logging ueumon, one team of gray
korHeN, U and 7 year>t old, welslilaiir
3,20O poundfi. In fine oondltion. Ap-
ply to Muperintendent Fort-»t Hill
cenirtery. Woodland.

Everybody at
our house likes

Post Toasties

ASK COURT ORDER TO
J<ECOVER OWN CHILD

Orookston, Minn,, Dec, 7.—A hearing
was held In district court before Judge
Watts In the suit of Mr. and Mrs.
Hauske of Halstad against the Luth-
eran Orphan's home In the town of
Flom, to get possession of their 6-
year-old child, Allan, The boy was
placed In this home about two years
ago upon ihe Issuing of an order .by
Judge (Jrlndeland. as the mother was
not considered a fit ffuardlan. The
case was adjourned for several days,
and by mutual consent the child will
be allowed to spend the next few days
with his parents at Halstad.

AITKIN NEWS NOTES.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec, 7.— (Special to

The Herald. >—Sheriff I, E. Boeke-
noogen has appointed the following
the civilian relief committee for Alt-
kin ccunty: liev, C P. Keast, Irvine
Innes, X, I. Cluff, Miss Anna Wohlln
anvl W. T. Hudson. Chairmen of Red
Croas ijC>ci'-liei5 are also nu-mbers of
the f. ommitlee. which will look after
the needs of famlUes of soldiers.
Lieut. B. W. Kelly has completed the

course .it the Fort Riley training camp
and Is now a surgeon with the aviation
corpa at Camp Sheridan, Ala.
M. S, Curtis, who has been surveying

A Simple Way to
Reduce Wrinkles

in this locality for several months, left
Tuesday foi Duluth and from there ex-
pects to go to N'ew York to enlist in
the Twenty-seventh engineering corps,
Harry B. Megarry, son of Mr. and

Mrs, F. B. Megarry of Waldeck, Aitkin
county, and Miss Maude F. DiUy were
married Nov. 29 at the home of the
bride at Castle Rock, Minn., and will
mak'j their home at Bain, Minn.
Miss Edna Coiley of Aitkin county

and Merrill Carner of Cass county were
married Wednesday afternoon by Judge

|

Frank Hense at his office.
j

The Y. M C. A. committee received
Wednesday from the people of Tam-
arack $76, to be added to the army and
navy fund from this county.

Premier Kerensky In Is a place of
complete safety. The newspaper savs
he Is engaged in preparations for tiu>
constituent assembly, and already hasbeen placed on the list of candidates
at many places throughout the em-
pire.

Many Bemldjl BecmltM.
Bemidji, Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bomldjl is determined to
break all recruiting records of this
part of the state, and although
thirty-two men left this city to enter
the service Wednesday, and many oth-
ers have Joined during the month, the
recruiting work is brisk and Recruit-
ing Officer Clarence Foucault has an

Remember that wrinkles and bag-
giness of cheek or chin are duo to the
muscular tissue losing Its strength and
shrinking. The skin is then too large
In area to fit such tissues smoothly. It
wrinkles or sags.
To remedy this condition, there's

nothlna' so effective, bo quick-acting,
as a simple wash lotion easily made
at home. Just get an ounce of pure
powdered saxollte at your druggist's
and a half pint if witch hazel, mix
the two and bathe your face in the
liquid. This at once tightens the skin
and solidifies the tinderlying tissues

—

which, of course, smooths out the lines
and draws In the sagging chin. It also
stimulates capillary circulation, bring-
ing natural color to faded cheeks.

—

Advertisement.

Thermos Bottles $1.38
At the Siogel Hardware company's
bankrupt sale. 103 East Superior street.

kerenTkYberates
ACTIONS OF RUSS

Petrograd, Dec. 7.—The social revo-
lutionary newspaper, Dlelona'tcraa,
(The People's Work), publishes a let-
ter from Kerensky. the former premier.
In which the following passages oc-
cur:
"Do you not see that your frank-

ness Is being made use of and that
you are being deceived? You were
promised peace with the Germans
within three day.s. Where is it?
Where la the liberty which was prom-
ised you?

"It Is dishonorable. Infamous, Fools!
It Is I, Kerensky, who tells you this.
For eight months I safeguarded the
liberty of the people and The future
happiness of the masses of workers.
Now they realize that when I was iri

power liberty was and democracy
really existed."

Kills 800-I<oand TUoone.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec, 7.— (Special to

.1 He licvald.)—A moose weighing 9(t0
pounds was brought here Wednesday
py h red Mackaman. who has been
hur.i.mg near the Canadian border.

gOXATEDIRON

Kerensky In Safety.
Stockholm, Dec. 7,—The Hclsiugfor

Huvudstadsbladt reporU that Former

N

TegCu
Tell Uc
WoBta
with
Pleity ol

Iroa {
th«ir
Bleo4-
Bcanti'

falBcaU

CUtUi
Womti
Foil o(

LilcViffl
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Dr. P<rrdinind Kinr. Kcw York Phy»id«n ird
Medical Author, trlli phyiicUm that tbcytbould
pmcribc more orfinL.' Iron— Nuxaietl Iron— for

their patiemi— S>>i anaemia— iron deficiency— ii

iberreaieMcurieioibe health n.-rnrtb vitalityaod

bearnr of the modem American WoiraD.—Sounds
warning aciintt use of metallic iron which may

injure the teeth, corrode the domach and do far

more barm than rood: adriiei me of only nuxaicd
iron, taken three tlmei per day after meal*. li

wilt incrcate the (trench and endurance of weak,
ncrvoui. run-down folki InOOb In two werks time
in many instaacca. Diifmud kj *ll f*d tlruttuti.

H-
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STOCK HARDWARE!
^-^S*-^*^-''--^/

We Have Purchased the Bankrupt Stock of the Blair Hardware Co., Coleraine, Minn,

andHave Put Same In Our Duluth Store to Be Sold at Once at About ^/st Regular Prices

r.e.PC. consists of tncusa..s of articles |;---^%-,^^^^^^^^^^^^
"^^ ^^-' you fHecHance^faUf^

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS-TOYS

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS—TOYSSALE BEGINS TOMORROW MORNING AT 8 O'CLOCK

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. With Both the Former and Present Prices on Each Tag. so Vou Can See Just How Much Yo. Save-Below Are Just a Few of the Many Thousand Articles We Have to Offer You.

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT DURING THIS SALE!
FACTS AND FIGURES TALK—DOLLARS AND CENTS COUNT THESE DAYS

!

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS, ELECTRIC TOASTERS, ELECTRIC IRONS. ELECTRIC HEATERS—TOILET SETS-TOYS.

COFFEE & TEA POTS
r'^&ilES^,

Seamless,
IH oz. cop-
per, nickel
plated out-
si>ie, silver
linel inside.

II e t? u 1 a r

13 50 and
$ I V n I u «• s

;

r u I't sale
irh

—

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHTS

$1.58
1" to <*ac'h (US'

a. beautirul t as gift.

CARVING SETS

itiif/tf0/wr* «

- ' 'S'ile; reg-.

.-ale Prir<> . ,

lie; reg.
ili; Price. . .

lie. reg.
:'.• T'rl"- . .

: . :;. : 1 H' .
•'

:

14., lianKrut'i rfaie i:'nc».

$2.98
$3.68
$5.18
$2.48

COMBINATION PLIERS

Regular 35c
Sale Pric* .

TOOLS AKOLM> THE HOUSE
value; Bankrupt 14C

8-l!K*'t. assorted roiors,
Bankrui.t Sale Price
Iti-light. fisaorted colora;

Baukrui-t Sale Price

Only, one set to each customer

$1.89
$3.76

SCISSORS

ALARM CLOCKS
300 assorted Alarm

Clocks In different

sizes, shapes and fin-

ishes, to be sold at

BANKRUPT
SALE PRICES

GENUINE TUNGSTEN
REGUU^R UMPS

Guaranteed to
to 800 hours.
5, 25 and 40

^ watt
^^:5i 60-watt

size at

Assorted finishes and sizes; 40o

to $1.00 values; Bank- Iflc
rupt Sale Price, each *wv

Oiily Olio pair to each cu-stomer.

Come early and get a pair of these

grissors.

TUBULAR HOCKEY
AND RACING SKATES

regular'y
iipt Salo
I- pail-—

AT IllMi-
III l*T SVf.K

GENUINE

KiDDIE

KAR
No. 1 . . 79c

No. 2.$1.19

No. 3.$1.59

No. 1$1.99

TOILET PAPER
" "' r'lUs; Bankrui)t

8 Rolls for

.
V 3 rolls to each customer

10c

Genuine Crescent
Wrench

58c

83c

98c

Bankrupt Sale Price,
4-inch

Bankrupt Sale Price,
6-lnch

Bankrupt Sale Price,
S-lnch

Bankrupt Sale
Price, 10-inch. .

Bankrupt Sale
Price, 12 -Inch.

.

$1.24

.n.54

CARTRIDGES
12-16 gauge Smokeless;
Bankrupt Sale Price; OQq
per V»ag:

«%»v

Only 3 boxes to each cus-

tomer.

2 2 Bliort Smokeless; Baiik-
riipr s.il- Trie©, per 99c
box ^^^
Only 6 boxes to each cus-

tomer.

I^rga assortment
of these sets at
Bankrupt Sale
Price

—

HALF

PLUG CLUSTERS
Regular $1.00 value;
Bankrupt Sale Price

—

Take some home with y.'u for the kid-

dles. We are practically giving them
away.

FLOOR AND INTERIOR
VARNISHES

Absolutely guaranteed or money r»-

fim.led. Regularly $4.00 per gallon.

Bankrupt Sale Price, Gallon $2.48
bankrupt Sale Price. Half Cialion. .$1,34

Uankrnpt Sale Price, Quart .89o

Only one gallon to each customer.

68c

KEY
SOCKETS

Regular 40c value;
Bankrupt Sale Price,
each

—

MANICURING
13-plece
Ivory han-
dles: regru-
lar $G.S0
value;
Bankrupt
Sale Price,

$3.89
10 pieces;
regular $5
value;
Bankrupt
Sale Price,

$2.68
Very large
assortments
to select
from, at J4.

COASTER SLEDS, SKIS

WRIST WATCHES
All styles, values up to $6.00, sold at

special Bankrupt Sale Prices. Large dis-

play In our window.

LANTERNS
Regular $1.60 value;

Bankrupt Sale Price

—

69c
Only one to each cus-

tomer.

•^715

FLASH LIGHTS
Complete with Everready Guaranteed

Batteries; $1.00 values; RRc
Bankrupt Sale Price «/wv
$1.50 values; Bankrupt Sale 78C
Price •''

Several others at half price.

Aluminum
Coffee

Percolator
2 -quart size; regular
$2.25 value; Bank-
rupt Sale Price

—

$1.48
A good Christmas

gift.

33-lnch, regular
$1.60value; Bank-
rupt Sale Price

—

98c
86-inch; regular
$2.35 value; Bank
rupt Sale Price

—

$1.45
40-inch; regular
$2.75value; Bank-
l-upt Sale Price

—

$1.75

SKIS.

4 feet; regularly
$1.25; Bankrupt
Sale Price

—

83c
5 feet; regularly
$1.60; Bankrupt
Sale Price

—

98c
8 feet; regularly
$2.00; Bankrupt
Bale Price

—

$1.14
7 feet; regularly
$2.50: Bankrupt
Sale Price

—

$1.56

AUTOMOBILE TIRES
300 casings and tubes to be sold at

Bankrupt Sale Prices. Auto owners,
don't miss this opportunity.

VACUUM BOTTLES
Holds liquid hot 24 hours,

cold 72 hours. Brown enameled
rase, one pint size. Absolutely
guaranteed. Bankrupt Sal©

$1.49
Only one to each customer.

ALUMINUMWARE
Tea Kettles, .Sauce Pans, Percolators

and Itice Boilers.

DRY CELL BATTERIES
High test, absolutely guaranteed.
Bankrupt Sale Price

Only 2 to each customer.

27c

CASSEROLES
Round and oval;
regular $2.50 and
$2.75 values;
B a n k r upt Sale
Piice. each

—

$1.39
Only one to each
customer.

LUNCH KIT
With Vacuum Bottle; holds liquid hot

2 4 hours, cold 72 hours; black and tan

finish. Bankrupt Sale * CO 39
Price—Christmas gift »('••'•"'

Socket Wrench Sets. Hammers, Saws,

Axes, all kinds of Tools, at reuuirkably

low prices.

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW
At 8 o'clock a. m. Look for the Bankrupt Sale Signs at our store.

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT DURING THIS SALE.

THE STORE WHERE EVERY PURCHASE
MEANS A SAVING

Steoet HoftUugfe Ca
BUILDERS SUPPLIES -SPORTING GOODS

«sa«a«aaaaa«a»*a«« I03 . tA$T SiUPERIOR STREET. •p«b««»»«»»«»

MELHOSE 890 GRAND 159

SALE BEGINS TOMORRO
At 8 o'clock a. m. Look for the Bankrupt Sale Signs at our store.

POSITIVELY NO CREDIT DURING THIS SALE.

—1——^—1^—i—li^-i———^^i™»^^—"^^^—~"^^^^ - —» - ——.——— ^^^^.^^^^-^
^».^^.^^.'^k.^^.'^^'^fc:^K^K^^^K^K^K^k^^^^^V^

GIANT TASK

PERFORMED

Transportation of Troops

By the Railroads Is

Commended.

The Interstate Commission

Gives Wo Hint on Higher

Rates.

WaahlnK-ton. Dec. 7.—The part

America's railroads have played In

preparing the nation for war was re-

Jaied to congress today in the annual

wpott of the Interstate commerce

«omnrf salon. While struggling under

unusua-I commercial demands, the

oommlsston explained, the railroads

^f«r« forced suddenly to transport

^fBt numbers of troopfi ana quautl-

U^ of cantonment materials. The
fiant task was accomplished succesa-

fully, but only by oo-operatlon of the

toads among themselves and with the

#omm«rce commission.
Th» comniUfllon gave no specific

«t>rds of praise for the railroads, but
goronwindatlon was Implied.

Liooking ahead, the conualsslon sees

that It la necessary to develop to a
freator e.xtent the principle of priority
or traneportatlon of commodities es-

sential to the conduct of the war, and
predicts "broader action of this sort

in the near future."

TSo Hint on IH«her Rate.-i.

\'o hint is given of the comml.^sion's
ittitude toward the Eastern and

j

Western railroads' pending applica-
I

tion for increased freight rates to
meet extraordinary expenses.

Mainly through new powers over

car service says the corami-siiion, it

has been able to develop traffic co-
operation between roads In the most
economic use of freight cars. Atten-
tion Is called to the Esch car service
act of last May which some commis-
sioners have said they believe conveys
adequate power to the commJffeion to
virtually assume management of the
reads.

This law gives authority "whenever
the commission shall be of the opin-
ion that necessity exists for immediate
action • • • to suspend the oper-
ation of any or all rules, regulations
or practices then established with re-
spect to car service for such time as
may be determined by the commis-
sion, and also authority to make such
just and reasonable directions with re-
spect to car service durinsr such time
as in Its opinion will best promote car

WHEN WEAK
OR RUN DOWN

bf chronic r-r »v"ut« throat and lung troubles whlcU

often iltrna?! efflclenry and monace life Its 'If. try

ECKMAN'SALTERATIVE
V.ih I* a Caldum preparation posaes*^ of

mark'd twile ?alw In aildiUon to Jt« remedial (jual-

ULs. Contains no Alcohol, .Narcotic or HaMt-
Fomiini I'rug.

12 ilM. now SI.W. II il», new eot.

Sold by all leading druggliU.

Ecknuin Laboratorr. Philadelphia.

service In the Interest of the public
and the commerce of the people."

Car Service Problem.
Commentingr on the need for better

utilization of freight cars, the com-
|

mission said_:
I

"The co-operation of the shippers
;

and carriers is worthy' of especial note.
JThe volume of business being offered I

to the carriers for transportation ma-
;

terialiy exceeds the as.slmllating abll- i

itv of the transportation instrumen-
,

talities. Owing to the demand upon car
and locomotive building plants for

;

equipment for use abroad, both by our
j

own forces and by our allies, an^ to :

the unprecedented difficulty of secur-
ing labor and material. It is Impossl- I

ble at the present time for these
plants to do much more than replace
the equipment worn out in the service
in the United States. It Is apparent
that the solution of the car service
problem until such time as additional
equipment and facilities can be pro-
vided lies in securing the maximum
use of thojse already existing."

La^va RecoRimended.
Recommendations for li:>gislatIon

were submitted as follows:

"That appropriate provision be made
for punishment of any attempt, by in-
timidation, threats. inducements or
otherwii^e. to Influence the testimony
of any witness before the comml«aion
or to detor him from testifying; a.s al.so

for puni.shment of misbehavior, disor-
derly conduct or contumacy, in or
about any proceeding before the com-
mission.

"That the congress fix a limit of
three years within which a carrier
subj<»ct to the act to regulate commerce
may bring action for recovery of any
part of its charge's, and amend section
16 of the act to as to provide that if

I

the carrier begins such action after
expiration of the two-yoar limit now
prescribed by that section, or within
ninety days before such expiration,
complaint against the carrier for thh
recovery of damages may be filed with
the commission within ninety days
after such action shall have been be-

gun by the carrier, and not after.

Co-operatioin With .State*.

"That without abdication of any
Federal authority to finally control

questions affectlne; interstate and for.

eign commerce; the commission be ex-

pressly authorized to co-operate with
state commissions in efforts to recon-
cile upon a single record the conflicts

between the state and the Interstate
rates.
"That the portion of section 20 of the

act which accords the commission right
of access to the accounts, records arid

memoranda kept by carriers be amend-
ed so as to also accord right of access
lo the carriers' corresponden'^e flies.

"That there should be appropriate

Keep the ChildrenWell
To keep the littJe ones well, sturdy

and happy, free of coughs, colds, croup,

little fevers and inaamed throats, use

Foley's Hojaey and Tar.
It is carefully made of selected rem-

edies that loosen sod break up a cough,

stop croup and eate an aching inflamed

throat, end it is clean of all nsrcotics.

The prompt use of Foley's Honey and

Tar is very helpfall for whooping cough,

and the restless feverish state that attends

children's diseases..

M. T. Dayis. Beamville, W. Vs. write*: —
**Oae of my patxooa had a sinall child taken

with croup. They canie to my atorc and t>ouiht

bottle of Foley'* Honey and Tar and befpc*

nonlni the cLild wu eatlrclir recovered

—Sold everywhere.

and adequate legislation upon the sub-
ject of control over railway capitaliza-

tion.
Steel Passenger Cars.

"That the u.se of steel cars in pas-
senger train service be required, and
that the use In passenger trains of

wooden cars between or In front of

steel cars he prohibited.
"That under the Panama canal act

the commission be empowered to per-

mit, subject to further order of the
commission, continued operation by a

railway or under railway control ot

water lines or vessels where it will be
In the Interest of the people and of

convenience to the public, even though
such operation may reduce competition
on the route by water.

"That legislation requiring stand-
ardization of railroad operating rules

be enacted.
To Prohibit Trespasses.

"That congress consider the advis-
ability of prohibiting by statute, under
appropriate penalty, trespasses on the

trains of Interstate carriers and on the
tracks of such carriers at places where
there are two or more tracks, or with-
in the limits of Incorporated towns, or

at places where the carrier, by appro-
priate sign or warning, gives notice

that trespassing on its tracks is pro-
hibited, providing that nothing therein

Ib to be considered as making lawful
any trespas." which would bp unlawful
imder state laws; and furthf^r consider
the advisability of conferring concur-
rent Jurisdiction upon Federal and state

courts for the enforcement of such
statute."

.^

•"Only One Course to Follow."

See the announcement.

trlct at Newport. R. I.. Is once more
open—this time for 2,000 recruits.

This announcement will mean much
to hundreds of young men whom cir-

cumstances or hesitation have hitherto

Srevenled from signing up for military
|

uty.
I

Th-i naval reserve has rightly been
one of the most popular branches in

\

the war. The officers' training camps. ;

aviation, and the reserve have proved
to be the three most promptly filled

services.

Many men in the reserve who have
shown themselves to be possessed of
the necessary qualifications for of-
flcershlp have studied for the regular
examinations, passed, and received
commisfcions as ensigns and warrant

officers.

Every week examinations are held
for tho.se who desire to Improve their
ratings. These ratings cover practical-
ly every field, and a man with any
boat, shop, mechanical, carpenter, or
nautical experience can, In all likeli-
hood, qualify.
The central enrolling office la located

in the war college in Newport, R. I

Applications for service in the Second
district may Ije made also at the
navy recruiting station In Minne-
apolis, Minn.

.^ .

All the latest popular music, 8 cents
per copy, at Siegel Hardware com-
pany's bankrupt sale, 103 East Supe-
rit)r strtict.

TWO THOUSAND
RECRUITS WANTED

Washington, Dec. 7.—The naval re-

serve force of the Second naval dis-

Any Sickness Leaves Weakness
Even a »mple cold strips and reduces your resistive

powers to allow other sickness. Only food—not alcohol or

drugs—creates the rich blood which distributes strength to

the body, and the concentrated medicinal food in

KOm [NilUION
makes the blood rich and stimulates its circulation while its

tonic virtue enlivens the appetite and aids nutrition to

reestablish your strength quickly and permanently. If you

are rundown, anemic or nervous, by all means get Sooifs
Emulslonm It builds because it is a food<*not a stimulant

Scott & Bowse, Bloomfield. N. J.
17-39

<.
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BIIAXCII MANAGER! UEItMAX OLSOIV. 1S23 West Supc-rlor Street.

A r. \' E RT I SIXO. SUBSCRI PTIOX. DISTRIBUTION.

MINNESOTA SAILORS STAR IN ROWING;

BGHT Of "CHAMP" CR[W ARE GOPHERS

Front row.
R«ar row.

SOME STAR GOPHER OARSMEN.
left to right—Smoak, Crosby, Holland, Ensign Jupp, O'Conncll, Saner and Hill.

left to right—Houghic, Grant, Quade, Magie, Simmons, Clavcau, Lovcdahl.

nrf< pr<>'.'ngr them-
IV in I?, according- to

Pin "f <'*T*'- J- C.

n the U. S. S. Kansas

and a member of the prize whaleboat I here, are from this state.

crew of the entire Atlantic fleet, f
These husky sailors outrow€<3 all

_. , , .... ... competlner whaleboat crews from other
Elg-ht members of the championship

j
^hips In a re.ent contest held at an

crew, whose photograph Is shown i Atlantic port.

"NEW AMERICA" HIS TOPIC.

Bishop Charles B. Mitchell Will Give

lit. ft.-

Address Here.

I'. Mifchell of St.

nfthwest of the

imrch. will It'^-

Fir«t Norwe-
;- Twciity-

.*/et. The
under the aus-
;b of the 'Jrace

!1 will fV:
W i 1

1

"Th«
be of

a patriotic nature dealing: with the
work of America In the world war.— --•• - •- ••

Lodge to Hold Election.

Beta council. No. 2. Modern Samari-
tans, win hold Us annual election of

[

..fflcers at lt.g hall, 11 Xorth Twentvr
first a\-r»iiue. next Mr-nday evening.

' I'liiiLs f<ir taking a larpe i hiss to l>e

initiated Tuesday evenin^r i»t a jiint
meetinsr with othtr lodttb lu West I'u-
luth "Tvill be made.

Conducts Culver Service.

Rev. K. B. Vaaler, pae'or of St. Paul's
Lxuheran church, Twentieth avenue
west and Thlid ttreet, returned this

morning from Culver, where he con-
ducted services last night. Rev. Mr.
Vaaler will conduct services at liibbinK
Sunday evening:.

West End Briefs.

Duluth camp, No. 2341, M. W. A.,
will hold Its annual election this eve-
ning: at Woodman hall. Twenty-flrst
a\enue and Fir.st street.

Hf adquarter.i homestead. No. B276,
B. A. Y., f nterialned for 100 guests at
cards and dancing at Its hall, 11 North
Twfiiiy-flrst avenue, last night.

Mrs. J. M. McCormack. 2418 West
First street, will entertain this eve-
ning for memliers of the Borean club
of the Central Baptist church.

^^^V'

v

jCL.
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Cereal
Beverage

NON-INTOXICATING

"Exercise and be well"—say the doctors. And add to

the pleasures of good exercise by drinking Edelweiss Cereal

Beverage.

Pure and delicious, with the strength and flavor of selected

grains, it is unequaled as a family beverage.

Serve it in your home—at every mecJ. It makes a place

for itself at once.

Order your case today.

JOHN WAHL CANDY CO.,
DULUTH, MINN.

ScKoenhofen Company—Chicago

I

Buy Useful Gifts This Cliristmas

AND BUY THEM AT "NEAR OLD" PRICES

Every article in our store comes in under the first head and
most of them also come in under the second.

We bought early and in large quantities for our several stores

and the money we saved in that way goes as a clear saving to our

customers.

Men's Suits and Overcoats
Head and shoulders ahead in quality and style, are here in

unparalleled abundance. The prices run $15.00 to $50.00 and at

whatever figure you buy you get more for your money here.

IN FURNISHINGS, HATS AND SHOES
Our "near old" prices are making things exceedingly attractive

in these days of saving and conservation. All of these departments

are overflowing with the useful things that men need and appre-

ciate and you should see the many beautiful articles we offer.

We sell many of the best known and nationally advertised

goods in men's wearables.

iN^

FLOAN & LEVEROOS, A

A. L. Ahlen, Mgr. 225 and 227 West Superior Street.

Hiii.y^ '
,yjj%^^^^^ C \j/(i, 'iv Uk

iheykeepyoufeelingfa

Consider the Olive drab uniform

our Sammies are wearing.

These uniform fit snugly, trimly—^>'et they

lend themselves to every strain and move-
ment. Clad in this uniform, sleeping or

fighting, the soldier must be assured of ab-

solute comfort.

That's why the General Staff terms these

"service unifonns."

All of these "built for service" qualities

are paralleled in Riclimond Union Suits I

Work in them, or play in them, you will

never find greater comfort or better wear.

you will find them at all tlie better stores.

NOTE:—The attention of United States

Army Officers is respectfully directed to

the fact that owing to its patented crotch

construction, Richmond Union Suits per-

mit a more snug and smart fit in the reg-

ulation breeches than can be obtained

otherwise. Your Army Tailor will con-

firm this. If you cannot obtain Richmonds
near your camp, write us.

. A. PATRICK & CO.
Norttiwestern Distributers

DULUTH, MIIVIV.

J.

CLOSED CROTCH
UNION SUITS
PATENTED OCTOBER 8— 1912.
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EXPENDITURES AT
INDIAN AGENCIES

(Tr^m rU HtwH Wuhlmtoli Biwaa ">
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M >
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Ilaudettc' Man Get* L^sac/.
|{Luiilett<», Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to

T!i.^ fr raid.)—R. L. Dufreana received
W' 1(1 thut an unknown aunt died at
i'uri<«. France, eight years ajfo and that
he, as nephtw. will receivi nearly
*' ciiii from Franc« as «uon a3 word

him I3 recelred by lh*» French

>1 and

,\) s 4.

1 L .

1. :;:•<:,. ,;j

.... 7&.1«
a.ii.s.M 2..iiii.69 i.,:oi,:f.;

.|14.2T:.«» |li.«S4.M $30.«>2.S:i

Hniia<>tt« llitllillosii Burned.
!

• .\flTni. IVf. 7.— (Spe-ctal to

lit-raiii )— Fire starting In the
cafe early yesterday morning
^ -at building aa well as the

laundry. Had the wind
.f

.,.. 1; .>„,; ., ..ihi'r than
ricvir by

lldinpa are a total loss •.'!»^re is

Insurance Fir<»rnen v.- ,ik-d un-
.1 in thrt morning cleariiig up the

r)'ir-:infr wreck.

Better Flavor

Reason
The daily capacity of ten

conveniently located, mod-
ern factories is required

to supply the demand for

Swift's

Premium

Oleomargarine

For every family that was
using it a year ago, three

today buy it for its econ-

omy and goodness.

This marked increase
proves that exacting house-

vi^ives appreciate the sav-

ing and know that Swift's

Premium Oleomargarine may
be used with satisfaction

for every table and cook-

ing use.

It is sweet—pure—clean.

Not touched by hand in

making or packing.

Constantly growing sales

prove its merit. It is as pure

and wholesome a product

as ever was on your table.

The first taste will de-

light you,

—The Reason is

Better Flavor—

Buy it in This

Package

Swift & Company
U. S. A.

OI>JLV 14 IVIORE SHOF»F*II\JG DAYS LEFT

n^\

%/r

At Prices That Prove It Pays to Shop Early

And in An All-Cash Low Rent Store!

<^̂
v

^WNOf
A^ '^ c!

Your First

Liberty

Bond
Interest

Coupons
Mature

Dec. 15th.

WeMI Take
Ttiem !Vow

Same As
Money.

Get tiie Little Girl

The Coat You Are

to Give Her, Now
While our selection is most complete and our prices

—

as usual—are most reasonable.

Buys Children's Chinchilla

Coats Worth up to $4.00
in sizes 3 to 6 and colors gray and navy blue. The gray

coats have collars and cuffs of blue chinciiilla, and the

blue coats, collars and cuffs of gray chinchilla.

QQ Buys Children's Coats
:.!/*/ Worth up to $8.00

In velours—velvets—chinchillas—and other desirable

materials. The styles are the very latest. There are

sizes from 2 to 10 in thig lot.

UNDERWEAR
You Can't Get Along With-
out Heavy Underwear Nowl

Girls' Woolen Union Suits

—

"Lackawanna Twins" brand;

sells all over at $1.50; ei IQ
sizes to 16; special at V • **

Women's Fleeced Underwear

—

The vests have high neck and
long sleeves; 65c value— 9Q£
garment IfwM
Women's Woolen Underwear

—

The vests are high neck and

have long sleeves; gl IQ
$1.50 value; garment. . V ' «»

Women's Fleeced Union Suits

—

Dutch neck and short sleeves or

high neck and long f|Ql«
sleeves; $1.25 value.... *»*'*»

Women's Woolen Union Suits

—Dutch neck and short sleeves

or high neck and long ^1 QO
I
sleeves; $2.50 value. .

Women's Voile and Organdy
Waists—Most all shades —
worth to $1.75, special f|fl|k

Women's Crepe de Chine
Blouses—Many beautiful styles;

values to $4.00, on JO ^O
sale at l^fct^O

Women'*. Flannelette Night
Dresses-i-Worth $1.00, ftOi^

Women's Flannel Night Dress-
es—Worth up to $2.50; J I M
ill stripes and white, at ^''

Women's 50c Silk Hose—all

shades—in holiday fl* i Afl
box—3 pair for V •"•'

Women's 50c Woolen Hose

—

Ribbed top; special, 'tQ^
pair MvU

For "Her"—a Camisole

Beautiful pink silk Camisoles—trimmed
with the neatest laces—both white and

flesh color—$1.00 value—
69fi

Christmas special WWW

five"Her" Furs
They are a most ac-

ceptable and practical

gift—and most incK-

pensive, if you buy
them here. For exam-
ple

—

Women's Muffs of Black Coney Fur-
Round and flat styles— M QQ
.$8.00 values V^iWW

Women's Sets—Extra wide scarf—large

barrel muff—Raccoon Fur—A CIRQQ
real $25.00 value—special V viiPU

Children's Sets of chinchilla and fabric fur

—

black or white—$3.00 values— © I QQ
("liristmas special IJII **•#

Could He

Dolt?
Could any merchant carry

$25,000 or so on his books,
ana sell at People's Bar-
gain Store prices? And what
of merchants who carry $50,-

000 or $100,000—which is not
unusual?
Don't answer the question

for US—we know the an-
swer.
But answer it for YOUR-

SELF — ask yourself the
question and DEMAND an
answer.
To help with the answer

we'll proceed a little:

Can you borrow money
from a bank and not pay the
bank interest? Can a mer-
chant? Can even Uncle Sara
do it?

Then the $100,000 or so
that a charge-account store

carries on its books must
bring at least the banking
rate of interest.

For the merchant has ac-

tually lent the people that

much money, in goods.

It is worth more than that

—for the merchant is imder
a great expense in the oper-
ating of a charge-account
system.
The merchant is a business

man, not a philanthropist.

He must have his six per
cent, and he must have what
it cost to operate the system.

His business must show
profit or go to the scrap

heap!
The People's Bargain store

is a CASH store—has been
since its organization, and it

ALWAYS wUl be.

You are money ahead when
you pay cash—but always
buy in a CASH store if you
want to benefit to the full ex-

tent!

Boys' Suits and

Mackinaws $4.48

The Suits

At this price we show a remarkable line of

Boys' Suits and Mackinaws that are worth more
—$2.00 more.

The latest trench models are in-

cluded. Many of these suits have

two pairs of trousers. Think of getting a good

Boys' Suit that will WEAR for only $4.48.

Tk/v Mn/>lrinoi&rc The latest trench models

me BiaCKinaVYO are included. There are

the neatest plaids in large shawl collar coats.

Many of these coats are guaranteed all wool

Canadian Mackinaw Cloth.

Your First

Liberty

Bond
Interest

Coupons
Mature

Dec. 15lh.

WeMl Take
Tliem \ow
Same As
Money.

Men's Mackinaws—All wool
coats—neat plaids— €*C Mk

S9 00 values ipUitW

Men's Suits and Overcoats

—

good styles—worth to C*0 OR
$15.00; on sale at. . . .

VW***^

Men's $1 Winter Caps— CQ^
with earlaps wifU

Men's Heavy French Flannel

Shirts—$1.50 values—on QQ|%
sale at *Wm
Men's Flannel Shirts— © I AQ
$2.00 values at ^*'

Men's Wool Kersey Work
Pants—$3.50 values JO QO

Men's Corduroy Work Pants—
$3.50 values—on sale JJ 40

SWEATERS
Are A Good Gift-
Even to One's Self!

Women's Sweaters—values to

$5.00; many different «*0 AQ
shades—special at. iPfciwW

Women's Wool Sv/eaters—com-
bination colors

—

Ci^ fC
values to $10.00.... V*'"'*'

Boys' and Girls' Cotton Sweat-
ers—Worth to $10.00; eA|^
all sizes; go at U%H»

Men's and Boys' Cotton Sweat-
ers—Oxford gray; worth QQm
to $1.50; sale price..... wOU
Men's Sweaters—Large shawl
collars; $2.00 CI OR
values ^*'

Men's V-Neck Sweaters—$3.50
values—several ©O OC
colors, at V""^**

Get YOUR Slippers Early-Save Money and Time

!

There were not enough slippers to go around last year—at the last niinute

none could be had for love of money—So right then and there we planned our

1917 Christmas Slipper business—we bought heavy, and more than any other

store in Duluth, and bought them at 4070 less than they could be bought for today.

Children's Felt Slippers—Fur and_rib
bon trimmed—all colors—98c

down to

Men's Leather, Felt or Velvet

Slippers—leather soles—choice

Women's Felt Slippers—ribbon or fur

trimmed—leather or cushion soles—all

colors—Lambsdown Inner- •*! OR
soles, at V ''^
Women's Comfy Felt Slippers—very

Men's Leather House Slippers—Everett
or Opera styles—black and •*! "fR
tan, leather soles and heels ^pltlw
Men's $3 Leather Slippers—all sizes

black and tan—leather soles

and heels—very flexible.

.

Women's Felt Slippers — ribbon

trimmed—cushion soles—all

colors "

Women's Felt Slippers—fur trimmed

—

leather soles and heels—all CI OR
colors ™ ' ifcW

$2.25
— ribbon

$1.19

48c

50c

fancy ribbon trimmed—all col- f* I AQ
ors, packed in Christmas boxesV'"^"

Bathrobes Always Please

Men's and Women's Bathrobes—The men's
are cord trimmed—the women's are silk

ribbon trimmed—$4.00 values

—

Christmas special

(Others up to $5.75.)

$2.98

(live nun

Furnishings

Such gifts are practical

and inexpensive. l""or

example

—

Men's Ties

—

A regular 50c Flowing OQ*
End Tie—packed in holiday box.. li%Fv

Men's Suspenders—A very good grade

—

packed in individual holiday boxes— MQ tk

special at ^WV

Men's Garter and Armband Combination
Sets—all colors—Paris or Boston Aflft
brands—in holiday boxes, special at ^W*

I ^ < k.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Three Women's Handkerchiefs
in a neat box, tied with silk

ribbon; extra special

at 25c
Six Pure Lineh Handkerchiefs
for Women—tied with silk rib-

bon in a beautiful holiday box;

extra special,
fiSfi

IVIAKE SURE THAT YOU TRADE AX THE REAL
TtfE LCONOriY W^ 3TO/?E OF ^^^jj^^jj,^

Tt1£ tiOM£ Of ReAL BARQA/AfS.

221 -223 Wt5TriR3T-5TREET
the: store THAT'S IfM THE IVIIDDLE OF' THE 0L.OCK

BLANKETS
Cost you no more than ordinary
gifts and they are most practical.

For Satiu-day we feature a lot

of Wool Crib Blankets I I

A

That are worth $1.50. They are

large size and come in attractive

patterns. Ribbon-bound or scal-

loped edges. Get onel

\it^^^.

MOVEMENT OFm LIGHT

Decrease of 9,542 Cars

From Local Docks in

November.

Car Shortage Responsible

in Part; Situation

Relieved.

shortage the moat severely. W*lth the
embargo placed by the government
^raln administration against rail ship-
ments of oat.s and torn to points In

the East aff-r Dec. 1). and the issuing
of an order to the Ea.stern roada to
furnish 10.000 rars for Wesiitern traffic.

It is believed that tho freUht handling
congestion will be gradually relieved.
The division of coal shipments by

car.s from Duluth and Superior docks
for ^Covember as compared with the
corresponding period In 1916 and 1915
was as follows:

1917. 191« 1915.
Duluth 7,«16 10,617 10,611
Superior 19,176 26,017 26,647

Totals Tr«}92 36,634 88.258

.Shipmonts of coal from the dorks at

the Head of the Lakes showed another

heavy decrease during >Covember, ac-

cording to figures complied by the

Western weighing bureau.

A decrease of 9,512 cars wns reported,

shipments for the month aggregating

i7,092 cars, as compared with 86,634

during the same period last year.

Shipments during November, 1915, came

to 36,258 cars.
The falling off in shipments is at-

tributed by coal mon a,«i malnlv due to

the shortag* i>f freight cars, Taut ma-
terial improvement in th.at respect is

reported during the last ten days. A
substantial tonnage of coal Is now
moving out to points In this territory,

and relief is being afforded at places

that had beeu Buttering from fuel

OUR ICE CREAM
SPECIAL (or SUNDAY
rn>:iit:')m:iiHim>riiiMiii!yffln;;«iiiiii>iiiii:..,i'.iiiminiiiiiiiHiiim)i)iinii'u;«M

Salad Ice Cream
with special

vanilla, ^l^^i-^t' 50c
Brid^eman-Russell Co.

high school team for tho scholastlo
championship of Wisconsin.
The city committee will also meet

the Marinette team upon tholr arrival
here Saturday morning. The Mari-
nette squad will be aocompanlcd to
this city by Mayor Wlttlg and tho cti-

tlre city council and several hundred
rooters. Fair weather Is promised for
the game.

Cayana Op«n Fitii Quit.
Ironton, Minn., Dec. 7.—Open pit

mining on the Cuyuna range has
stopped for the winter, but under-
ground mining continue.*? at capacity.
It l3 estimated the past season's ship-

ments approximate 2,430,000 tons, an
Increase of 633,326 tons over 1916 ship-
ments.

WILLSETTL^SCHOLASTIC
TITLJEOFWISCOMSIN

Green Baj', Wis., Dec. 7.—A commit-
tee of city officials, headed by Mayor
Elmer S. Hall, will meet the Water-
town high school football team upon
their arrival here this evening for the

game tomorrow wil.h the Marinette

Cloqnet ^'Oman's Funeral.
Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 7.—Following

services here yesterday at the Presby-
terian church. Rev. William Williams
officiating, the body of Mrs. Mary .T.

Hubbar.i. ag'^d 56, who died here Mon-
day at tho home of her son. Paul Hub-
bard was taken to Malro.s, Wis., for

burial. She Is survived by two chil-

dren, three sisters and one brother.

Crotthj Expe<^«i Governor.
f'rostn-, Minn., Dec. 7.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Oovernor Burnqul.st and
his party who are to visit Bralnerd
are expected to attend the Home
(Juard dance at the armory tonight.
He has promised to be present if he
poFSlbly can and cars will be sent
from here to bring the party.-

rrpCM Military Trnlnlngf.
Farco. N. D, Dec. 7.— (Special to The

1 Herald.)—MaJ. M. F. Steele, military
dlrenor at the North Dakot.i Agrlcul-

! tural college and a member of the
I cltv board of education, made a plea

I
before the members of the board for a

course of military training In the high
school. ^

Hardware at Half Price

Sl«»gPl Hardware company's bank-

rupl sale, 103 East Sup^^rior street.
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDEPINOENT McWSPAPER

i>lll>iKb«<il c»«Tj ••\i-iilnK eitcppt S-indny by
Th* H«rr«lil fompiiiiy at Uuluth. >Ilnn.

Both ti.-l. pii<..n<"S ;i21.

tiiitit**! m pwiiid-rlai. inattrr •! tbc Iwljtb iKisloffiec under lb!

, ^ of Mareb 3. 1873.

til'

W.'i

; 1 :

f>I<

THE HALIFAX HORROR.
'

.1 seusibilititb <'i a wnrUl so
«

u!} that no i.rdinary horror

• Will react poignanlly to the ap-

vtr,..,lif that has overwhelmed

.:v of Halifax. Not even

u£r!i it is, has been able to

• terrible.

;i sliip carrying re-

m1 into a FrenLli mu-

\ ith Kk nzine and T. N.

(s; and the ex-

ycd both these

.iiid leveled buildings

in the cullap^' 'f ^hips

->
' • 'Tt^ that 1' .luucd,

Cdiirse, resjH 'MMi<:lily

. 'Aays, to an individual.

.1 confusion of "signals

iiij). Rut as tile man
- I rtated this mighty

liorror [ r .ably has [jaid for it with his

life. i!. • nijitilse to seek tcr a

victim , \^li<Ill u rt-ak tlie world's rage

jjhoiib'i le stiil' ']- and every thought turned

lit I :, .
'

. -i" the sur-, ivc»rs and

ihc stricken c<>miininity. and to repairing,

reparation is possible, ilie ghastly

I"'. (TV henrt i- Aincrira i<, turned tov/ard

Miy to our cousms and

Height tia and the Domin-
'^'; of every .\meri-

1 I 1 .'.Jt be done to soften

RAILROAD CAMOUFLAGE.
• d^ whii ii have denied Duluth's

ti . become a demand—for jus-

rates and service are

ing what is so mani-
'

t

add '•.!. *Q injury when they

!';i! : . ^^ batever they may
Lf So puerile that it is

now tli d expect Duluth

- :l;t.y have gained the
• .1 iJuluth will swallow

.^ .
id to like it.

For instance, the matter of having a pas-

re of tuo and four-tenths cents a

iJuhuh where- tlie rate is two cents

• at the anpuer of the

request to adjust

natioo

—

which ari-es out of the

between interstate and intranstate

' *hat the Soo perple never would
in the u(<rld; yet that ^vithin

s thereafter the Soo official^, be-

ing interviewed, disclosed a comjdete will-

ake the adjustment. Xut only

y declared it to be a rank in-

ought to b.ave been fixed be-

fore.

So rnucli !*(• r that.

*
. lin, tlie Northern Pacific's reply to tlie

id for fairer passenger service comes
;liat they can't fix the discrimina-

; i>ns witliout increasing the train service;

'
• ice, with the war

11 uii.u u 1^, J> uorking against the

nment; and that therefore Duluth is

ic in asking ft.

'.

I :\!.ody knows wjio has

r.i..n ot the tight fftr fair passenger
, t

, -, , V.,. concessions demanded
railroads an extra nickel,

or involve putting on an extra car. If they

did, the comTn-t tee's answer is that the ex-

ikl be mure than met by an easy
t (.' tlif superfluous passenger

e and the Twin Cities.

A
i

k,iver

lea

-'^ :n. Duluth to the Red
iiiry leaves here at r^.^o on

... I*, train. At 8:30, forty

l..\TER, remember—^;i train

I all. headed the same way. The
diffeieiice in mileage between Duluth and

Paul and Staples is about a= an<.i «;

The Duluth train gets to Staples at i

p m. ; but the Duluth passenger finds that

rough train from St. Paul, which left

.^t. i aul forty miinites later than the Duluth

train, roached Staples at 1-2:15, and has gone

on—sometimes leaving Staples just as the

Duluth train arrives. So he must stop over

in Staples twenty-three and a half hours.

To speed up the Duluth train just a very

little, so as to catch that through train and

let the Duluth passenger get an uninter-

rupted trip to his destination, would not

cost the Northern Pacific a penny. Nor is

it unpatriotic to ask—to demand—that this

t>« don«. And tiiis is a &pecimen of what

MI ::»i 111:11 OF Till-: ASSoriATT:D prkss.
Ill*- A»«iielarpil i'rrmm !•• «•«« lu^Hcly entitled

to Ihr «««• for ri-i»"'»'»«"«*'*'" *•* •*" iip»v« di"-

I»ntrh4-K rredH-r-d lo It or not othrr**!".*" crrA-

Itrd In thil* paper and aUo the local new*
ptibliiilird herein.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF Dl'LUTB

SI'B$*C t{ll>-IloN HAil> i: mail, payabl*; In

:•' -,..ruh, 0^ c- i,t:^: three nioaths.

f . S2; one v'Jir, $4; Saturday
' «1 yt I :..;r; Wetkly Mtrald. tl

1
r.

I., . . it> and Fuburba. 10 cent"
*' lid a mouth.

r « favor by aakiat knowD MiJ comprint

•;= of pm p»p*r. It Is ImporUnt to

. - .i„..;-fas--t.

ith Herald .'-ffts .-KlvertlHinK

<<>r)it i.rict Rvuinintf-f that U
li»« t ion In MiniKSola out-

•file ller:il(l mIII be Klad to have lt« at-

Irntlon called lo any niiileadlniE or uii-

iriie Hf:itement »ithleh may appear In lt«

neifPi. editorial or ndvertlHlng eolumnM.

the railri . ^s declare it is unpa-
j

triotic to a>K t' :

Duluth surely is not to be fooled or

scared by such arguments. It is fighting for

its rights. :>u<\ it will keep on fighting till it

A FEAR THAT MAY WORK FOR PEACE.

• • • And If It be not ultcrly
brf/UKht to an t-nd. at least shut out
from the friendly intercuurse of the
nations. • • • The worst that -"an

happen to the detriment of the 'lerman
p.ople K<< this, that if they should still,

aftei- the war is nver. continue to be'

obliged to live under anibitlou.s and in-

trlguingr masters, interested to disturb
the peace f.f the world, men or * lasses
of ni«n whom the other peoples of the
world could not trust, it might be im-
po.«.siMe to admit them to the partner-
pliip of nations which must guarantee
the worlds I'eace. • • • It inu.«t be
impossille, also, in such untoward cir-
cumstances, to admit Germany to the
FHt:i: HCO.NOMK' INTEItCurHSH
which 1nu.1t infvltahly springr out of

the other partnership!*" of a r^al peace.
—The president's war message to con-
Kress. Dec. 4.

i: ly has noted that one purpose 01

the president's great message Is to disabuse

the minds of the German people of the fear

that the succi:ss of the Allies means the de-

struction of (jemiaiiy.

Hardly anybody, has yet, has seemed to

note that one probable effect of the presi-

dent's message will be to evoke another fear

that may prove a powerful influence for

peace.

W lieilur it wae intended so or not, this

mes.v,age may have the effect of laying a

fear only to e\c<ke another fear.

* liut the fear that uill be laid is a power-

ful influence for war, because the masters <^f

the German people are using it to keep them

up to tlieir ht'peless task; while the fear

that will be r\oked, the fear c>f an economic

cold shoubler after the war, will be as pow-

erful a factor for peace.

If the i.resident can convince the German

I.e( j.Ie that their fear of physical destruc-

tiun is. gror.ndless, it will be impossible for

the masters of Germany to contmuc the

war. If he can convince the people of Ger-

many tliat clinging to their masters means

a universal b^iycott after the war, that too

will make it difficult, if not impossible, for

the military masters of Germany to con-

tinue the war.

The president d< cs not mean a "war after

the WAV." He set his face against that like

flint. lit plainly does mean that if the

• jcrnian people permit themselves to

emerge from this war as the slaves of their

military masters, they and their products

must share the odium of the worlds dis-

trust and dislike.

What is to become of Germany's trade,

of Germany's manufactures, of Germany's

capital and Germany's labor if, after the

war, wherever Germany's bagmen go they

find themselves olijects of universal dis-

trust, contempt ^ul dislike?

For that IS what will surely happen if

the German j^vple do not clear their own
skirts by di>-carding the autocracy whose

ruthless and jierhdious cruelty have made
"<it-rn;any ' a word hated the world around.

tiennany \alues empire and power; but

Germany also values trade—products going

out add marks coming in. There will be

little trade for Germany, for a long, long

time to come, if the German people do not

repudiate the p<.\\ers tliat. as tilings stand

now, will make :lu- stamp "Made in Ger-

many" a talisman ('f contemptuous rejec-

tion. *

Already there has been evidence that the

solid minds of German financiers and busi-

ness men have caught some dark shadow

of the effect on their world trade of the

world's contempt and distrust. The presi-

deiits message will, if it reaches them,

emidiasize tliat shadow and give it grim,

menacing reality.

A Germany that realizes that the world

is not fighting its people but its masters

and their methods, and that the world will

not deal even commercially with a nation

tainted by subservience to such dark powers

of evil, will be a Germany which the

Hohenzollerns and the junkers will have

great difficulty in keeping up to the hope-

less round of a fruitless war that is doomed
to defeat, with commercial outlawry to fol-

low tlic humiliation of military failure.
»

A SENSIBLE ADVOCATE OF PEACE.
Ti.ere is published*iil Washington a peri-

odical called "Advocate of Peace." It is

significant of what some people have done

to bring the noble name of peace advocate

into contempt that your first instinct, on

examining this "Advocate of Peace," is to

look for yellow disloyalty.

You will look for that in vain in this pub-

lication.

For this "Advocate of Peace" has no pa-

cifists with Teutonic names behind it, no

pacifists \A ith yellow candle wicks for back-

bones, no "People's Council," no "Non-
partisan league," no La Follettcs or Gron-

nas or Lundcens.

And here is its prescription for peace, the

only prescription for peace that, under

present circumstances, is worth a nickel.

"The clarion, unmistakable call to us all

is, tliat we must now END THIS WAR
BY wiNxix.". it:"

There talks the only sort of advocate of

peace whose advice is worth listening to.
• _

WISE RESOLUTIONS.
Here is a sound set of resolutions for all

Liberty Bond holders:

1. That I will not spend the Interest
On my Liberty Bonds, but will put it

In the .savings bank so that my savings
account may rise by the strong help of
compound Interest.

2. That I will n<it only r>ay for my
Libeity Bonds as fast as possii>le, but
will save to buy more Liberty Bonds
wlien the third Liberty Loan comes
along.

Thrit isn't patriotism only. It is sound
intelligent thrift, enlightened selfishness,

and common sense insurance of your eco-

nomic futttre.

Keeping Cool

Bj t. t. Usrrlirar. of Tbt Vigll»ct«.
|

"You mupt keep cool," says my neighbor.
"This is no time to get hot. Keep ccoi and
calm. That is the only way to act.

'

Keep cool now? Keep cooi with the agents
of hell hammering at the citadel of civiliza-

tion? Keep cool with every morning filled

with the horrors of night attacks on hospi-
tals and the evenings laced with eubmarine
atrocities? Is it a time to keep cool when
crucified m^^n cry out to us from bams and
trench walls where they stick with lay-
onets through their muscles? Is it a time to

keep cool when the mutilated men are crawl-
ing back from prison barracks?
No! By the scourge that drove the rabble

from the temple, no: This is a time when
the mental and moral temperature should
ri.se and keep on rising till its heat will
melt and fuse the spirit of the nation into
one coherent mass, burning out the droes
of pacifism, dlslo>alty. treairon and pro-Ger-
man thought. It should be the still, con-
stant heat of the crucible where lies the
molten steel that will form the armor plates
for a dreadnauKht. It should burn so hot
and so steadily that none might endure its

heat unless he wore the asbestos armor of
genuine Americanism. It should be the heat
that refines, creates.
Keep cool? In the sense of retaining self-

command that Is right, but in the sense of
keeping one's mind placidly balanced and
not feeling the Impul e to fight, to destroy
the enemy who is conducting every phase
of inliuman war—nonsense!
Was It refrigeration of spirit that pos-

sessed St. Paul? Did Martin Luther conduct
his affairs through a mist of frost crystals?
Did the leaders of our Revolution rival the
snow and Ice of Valley Forge? What about
John Knox and Oliver Cromwell and Jeanne
d'Arc and Nathan Hale? Cool? Burning
every moment.'

Lord, keep us burning with the purpose
that will not be denied. Let the fire rage,
for there lies befcjre us so much that Is

soaked, soggy with blood of martyred and
tortured humanity, that mu.'^t be consumed
before the world will be safe—and let the
fire of our resolution heat the bloodless cold
of our jiaciflst neighbor.
Keep cool! How I hate the words. I knew

a woman whose voice thrilled us when she
sang, a gracious. beautiful, home-making
wife. A highwayman stoppefl her and tier

husband one evening when they were out
for a .stroll among the hills.

The husband kept very cool. He escaped
with the lo.ss of his watch and purse. The
wife— yes, the wife—he found her groveling
In the dusty weeds beside the path wh. n he
came back from the retreat he had made at
the order of the miscreant. He sjtved him-
self a w"bund by keeping cool, but ten years
have not removed the look of horror from
the eyes of that wife.
A week later the same highwayman

stopp<d a young man who walked with his
mother. He made a .leering remark about
the first man. as he ordered the son to move
on. The boy died at the feet of the brute,
hut he put his mark on the fiend first, and
the mother e.scaped through the coming of
tho.ce whom the boy had alarmed by his cry.
^'o^v. aftrr ten long years, I take my hat off
as I pass the little clump of pepper trees
where the boy died in the heat of his fight
agaln.^t evil personified, but my fists grow
tense when I meet the cool husband. Keep
cool? Not as long a<5 fire burns.

•

Sabotage and Labor Unions

M'orld's Work: It Is Important that all

Americans, at this Juncture, understand the
difference between the genuine labor union
and olher organizations that at the pre.'sent
are making much trouble In this countrv.
e.«perlally In the West. The average news-
paper reader rather hazily regards the I. W.
W. as something In the nature of a labor
union. Such a conception does an organiza-
tion like the American Federation of Labor
a great injustice. The I. W. W. is not en-
gaged in the campaign which we mainly as-
.••ociate with workmen'.s combinations. It
is not seeking to Improve the conditions of
workmen, to obtain higher wages and better
working conditions, or to bring about
changes in our industrial system in the in-
terests of the working- class. The so-called
Industrial Workers have one aim and one
aim only—the utter destruction of the exist-
ing political and economic ortler. They are
not engaging in strikes. Their one activity
is the wanton destruction of property. They
smash machinery, flood mines, bum wheat,
destroy fruit, dynamite reservoirs and aque-
ducts and tie up railroads. Probably most
people believe that they commit these
4eprcdations in order to bring employers to
terms. .Not at all. The employers cannot
purchase immunity by paying high wages,
reducing hours, or making easier working
conditions. The Industrial Workers are
solely engaged in a continuous attempt to
destroy all phy.slcal evidences of an economic
order which they regard as inlfiuitous.

Somewhere In Maine.
Life: Diplomacy Is essential even' In a

country station master. Witness a post-
card from the local station agent to the
Prohibition Magistrate:

"Sir: riease send without delay for the
case of Looks directed to you, which is lying
at this station and is leaking badly."

Rippling Rhymes
£y Walt Mason

Lamentation.

When man, too tired to travel. lies
down and cashes in, we plant him in
the gravel, and raise a mournful din;
we buy some crape and wear it; our
grief, we cannot bear it; the passing of
such merit is certainly a sin. We sor-
row for the neighbor wlio's taken to
the tomb, who turns from useful labor

'

to face untimely doom; we say, "The i

world seems bleaker, since Jim i

Adolphus Meeker grew weaker "still

and weaker, and then passed up the
flume. How sad to contemplate him,
cut off while in his prime! He died,
we had to crate him, and plant him in
jig time; he's in the boneyard dusty,
who was so good and trusty his virtue
ne'er grew rusty—his going was a
crime." But if old Jim could twitter,
perhaps he would remark, "It's not so
doggone bitter, this sleeping in the
dark ; where endless calm is reigning
I'm free from all the straining, the
heartache and complaining, and all the
cares that cark. Beneath the vagrant
thistle I slumber in the soil; no early
morning whistle is calling me to toil;

I'm glad that those who love me saw
fit down here to shive me ; I sleep
while those above me ^o ])roke for gas
and oil. I sleep while men are break-
ing beneath their load of fears! I sleep
while hearts are aching, and eyes are
sliedding tears; oh friends, cut out the
weeping! Mourn not for one who's
sleeping! This stunt I will be keeping
for sixty million years

!"

Viereck Revisited

B; Hnmaon U&£Fdom of Ttie Vigiluites.

We have not heard much of late in the
loyal press concerning the tierman-language
newspapers and their kin, "Viereck's AVeek-.
ly" and the "Irish World." They have been
lying low. Their outward manner is

changed. They no longer sneer openly at
President Wilson and all in authority under
him, or at that great majority of the Amer-
ican people which Is intent on winning the
war against Germany. They are copious In

their exj'ressions of loyalty. There never
was anvbody quite as loyal as they.
Meanwhile they have only words of warm-

hearted tolerance for Germany and praise

for all those who are helping her here or
in the allied countries, and only scorn for

all who regard Germany as the bitter enemy
of the United States and who propose to

fight her as such.
They speak of Hearst with the highest re-

gard. They speak with reverence of Erz-
berger and von Buelow and HillQUit and
Lenine.
But they have nothing but contempt for

Theodore Roosevelt and Ellhu Root and John
Purroy Mitchel.
The plain fact is that Roosevelt, Root and

Mitchel are anxious that (Jermany should be
defeated, and Hearst, Erzberger, von Bue-
low, Hillquit and Lenine are anxious that
Germany should win.
There wc have the position of the pro-

German paper.s in a nutshell.

Tlie current issue of Viereck's Weekly is

typical of the lot. Viereck ie wary. There
Is nothing openly seditious In this issue.

Viereck is not one to court martyrdom.
There are no sentences, no paragraphs that

can be picked out and nailed to the wall. In
Juno Viereck's Weekly was filled with acrid

and mall'.lous comments on the president of

the Anierican people, each more bittt-r and
seditioutj than the preceding. But there are
none such now. The Powers That Be are
stroked and soft-soaped. Viereck Is taking
no chances. He vents his malice only on
those whom, for one reascn or another, he
knows the administration does not liighly

cherish.
Viereck is no longer sneering at the Amer-

ican government. The words as they flow
from his easy, prostituted pen are all of love
and kisses, but the spirit is unchanged. The
spirit of November is still the spirit of June,
sneering, malignant, treacherous. Viereck
hin^elf does not write savage attacks on
America and her motives. But he qu<Jles

other editors who do, at length and evident-
ly not without satisfaction. Viereck does
not himself declare that the war against
Germany is a crime against humanity, that
patriotism Is wicked, that "We must listen
• • • to the Frenchman who sees in Ger-
many his own best friend, the model of sci-

ence, organization and foresight, which
alone can build up the fallen temple (of hu-
manity) anew;" but he lets Aleistor Crowley
say it, and commends his article in a spe-

cial l:]troductory note. He lets Aleistor
Crt-wley, furthermore, quote the famous line,

'Patriotism is the last refuge of the scoun-
drel;" and he lets him quote It in a way to

make the reader feel that all who are pa-
triots are consequently scoundrels.
There is much in this issue of VIereck'c

Weekly that Is against the United States.

There Is nothing that is against Germany.
And between the lines on every page there
runs the slron-song of the German propa-
gandist: "Fools, what are you fighting Ger-
many for? Democracy? Tush! Germany
is as d'pmocratic as America. Humanity de-
mands tliat the war stop at once. Never
mind the details. Humanity, humanity!
What? You said Germany must be beaten
first? Impossible! Therefore, make peace!
Human it.v, humanity! Get what terms you
can. After all, Germany Is the only noble
nation in the world. Don't listen to Roose-
velt! Listen to me, me, mc. Viereck! I am
the true patriot and the only ones who can
compare with me are La P^ollette and Hill-

quit and Gumshoe Bill and Hearst! America
fiist and America only!"
There you have Viereck's Weekly, pub-

lished in New York city, eight months after
we declared war on Germany.
How long. O Ivord?

An American Coalition Cabinet

Hancock Journal: Some folks are so
Vound by superstition and tradition that they
cant see new things right before their eyes.
Now and then somebody kicks because

President Wilson doesn't rail Taft or Root
or some other prominent Republicans to his
war cabinet. England and other allies have
formed coalition cabinet.s—why net Uncle
Sam?
Yet Uncle Sam has done that very thing.

Not In tJie old way to be sure. Not by call-

ing in Republicans to represent the Repub-
lican party, or other partisans to represent
c ther parties. No, It's something better than
that.
Without fussing about creating new cabi-

net jobs by legislative enactment, President
Wilson has quietly done the thing himself.
Hoover Is secretary of food; Wlllard Is

secretary of transportation; Hurley is secre-
tary of shipping; Gompers is secretary of
crganlzed labor; Garfield Is secretary of fuel,

Lovett Is secretary of distribution of raw
n>aterlals; Coffin Is secretar>' of aviation.
For all practical purposes each of these

leaders is a member of the cabinet. He en-
joys the confidence of the president. Nobody
talks about the politics of any of these men,
and nobody cares. It is enough to know
that each is an efficient expert In his own
line, and isn't playing politics.

It may happen that some are Republlcaiis
and some Democrats, but that has nothing
to do with tlielr Jobs. None of them repre-
tents a party, but all of them represent the
people of the United States, without regard
to any of the common differences of opinion
that engage men's time and attention in time
of peace.
All of them are encouraged and supported

in their work by the patriotic press, with
no thought of partisan politics. Had any of

them been appointed as a partisan, he would
have been under suspicion by the opposition
press.

Isn't "Wilson's way. his nonpartisan, non-
polltlcal way, the best way after all for
getting together a coalition cabinet?

•
The Infellectanl Mea«are of Ike I. 'W. "W.

Carleton H. Parker in the Atlantic: An
altogether unwfirranted Importance na.s

been given to the syndicalistic philosophy
of the I. W. W. A few leaders use Its

phraseology. Of these few, not half a dozen
know the meaning of French syndicalism or
English guild Socialism. To the great wan-
dering lank and flic, the I. W. W. is sim-
ply the only social break in the harsn
searcli for work that they have ever had;
its headquarters the only competitor of the
saloon in which they are ^welcome. TUey
listen stolidly to their frequent lecturers

with an obvious and sustained interest. Tno
lecturer's analysis and dissection of the

industrial structure Is often as abstract as

a dissertation on value by a professor of
ccoiiornics. Tlie applause comes when tne
point l.s Illustrated by some familiar ana
vigorous action through which the "boss-
Is humiliated graphically, told in phrases
taken from camp speech. Their competence
lo expound this philosophy of theirs is

about equal to that of a Pittsburgii Repub-
lican to discuss the EigniH(an(e of .'^ciir-raile

K; but the concrete details of Industrial
lenovation find enger Interest.—— •

For ReprlMnl.n.

Youth's Companion: In the London Times
occuirs this amusing advertisement by an
obviously much tried man:

WANTED—A loud second-hand gramo-
pi one

—

for reprisals.

ChrlKtening: tbc Baby.

Brown has a lovely baby pirl.

The stork left her with a fluttor;

Crown named her "Olemargarine,"
For he hadn't any but her.

—Peun State FroUu

Keeping Up Witfi

- Minnesota Editors

VaritU Comments by and About Ntirspapm
1j tbe Gopher State.

Aji Intimate Dtscusslon.

Lanesboro Levang's Weekly: "The crazy
women who will still persist in pestering the
president with their silent picketing of the

White House grounds should be taken by
the nape of the neck and the slack of their
trousers and dumped into the Potomac,"
says Editor Langum of the Preston Times
We were under the impression that Dr. Mary
WAlker was the only woman in Washington
permitted to wear trousers, but that may
have been changed since the war came to
America.

Avoidlna; Vupleanant Feelings.
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: Country paper.s,

running the pro-La Follette platestuff. are
showering a fine spirit of loyalty! There is

not gold enough in the United c-tates treas-
ury to hire an inch of Hustler space for that
purpose. Wed feel like an assassin and in-
fanticide. X

Tbe RIgbt fiyiiteni.

Park Rapids Enterprise: A merchant in
a neighboring town advertises two sets of
prices for his n\erohandise. One price comes
under the "cash and carry" plan and the
ether is for the person who expects the
merchant to ^deliver the goods at his door.
There Is room for more of his kind. Trot
out the market basket.

Have You an AIlj in Your Back Yard?
Dawson Sentinel: The most effective aid

the average citizen can give to the kaiser
Is to waste food. The garbage can is

ally of the Hohenzollerns.
an

Onsting; tKe Middlemen.
Elwabik Times: The national regulation of

food prices has had good re.sults but has far
tc travel before prices are equalized to the
proper extent. And prices never will be
right until the commission men, one and all,

are eliminated. They are an unnecessary
appendage on business and serve merely to
Increase the price of necessities without
rendering any service. And they can be
eliminated by the retail men getting together
and buying direct from the producers.

And the Fiementw Mix Poorly.
A'irginia Virginian: Minnesota drys are

fighting among themselves, the bone of con-
tention centered around the problem of who
Is to sponsor the state wet and dry fifiht.

There Is a dry element tliat is genuinely
tnd sincerely dry. It want.s the state to be
voted dry because it believes it to be the
best for all. There is another element that
Is mostl.v concerned with providing fat jobs
and plums for leeches who attach them-
selves to reform movements for what they
can get out of them.

\%liat Sbali the Child Be TauKhtr
Shakopee Argus: What shall the child be

tr.ught? Teach him that it is better to die
than to lie; that It is better to starve than
to steal: that It is better to be a scavenger
or a wood-chopper than an Idler and a dead
beat: that it is just as criminal and repre-
hensible to waste Monday as to desecrate
.Sunday; that labor is the price of all honest
possessions; that no one is exempt from the
obligation to labor with head, hands or
heart; that an hone-st man is the noblest
work of God; that knowledge Is power; that
labor is worship and idleness sin; that it

Is better to eat the crust of independent
poverty than to luxuriate amid the richest
viands as a dependent. Teach him these
facts till they are woven into his being and
become the controlling purpose of his life,

and wc will Insure his success—though the
heavens fall.

Wisconsin Clippings

TbiDcs tbe Badger State Editors Arc Saying.

Evidently.
Milwaukee Sentinel: Mayor-elect H> ian

starts well. He promises to make no after-
dinner speeches during iiis term of oftice.

This man has been underrated.

M hat They Really Want.
Hurley News: A military- critic warns

the Germans they must win a decisive vic-
tory on the western front or lose the war.
But expert knowledge Is not needed to tell

them that. What they want is somebc>dy to
tell them, under the circuiiistances, just how
to do the winning^ when the French and Brit-
ish won't let them.

Am to Peace Xo"it.

Eau Claire Telegram: If we were to make
peace now, Germany has beaten us. She has
largely paid the costs of war by descending
upon un>offenuing nations, enslaving their
inhabitants, and confiscating their property.
By tlie war as it now stands, she controls
the destinies of Central Europe £ls never
before.

Mebbe So; Mebbe So.

Green Bay Press Gazette: Thousands of
French women have given up cigarettes ."=0

that soldiers will have more to smoke. Is

there ft suggestion In this for certain Amer-
ican women?

The Sanie A« at the Beginning of the AVer.
Eau Claire Leader: The German peace

terms are asked by the Russian Bolshevikl.
Everybody else knows tliein. They may be
stated in three words, "Deutschland Uber
Alles."

Taking tbe School to the "U'orkcni.
La Crosse Tribune: The Chicago board of

education has undertaken a new departure
in tlie matter of public instruction. It pro-
)yO!^es to supply competent teachers for in-

dustrial concerns that will arrange class
houns for twenty-five or more of their work-
ers. Industrial education IS one thing, gen-
eral education of industrial workers is an-
ctlier. Each has its merits. In the past the
only way to acquire learning has been to

go and get It, and people in ruts, or lack-
ing initiative, mlHsed out. Perhap.s there is

something practical in this idea of taking
the schools to the workers.

Tbat'ft the Mliole Trouble With Germany.
Milwaukeo Sentinel: "America fights for

potash," says Berlin. \Vhy not add, and
perlmutter. But can't Berlin think of a
country fighting for anything but loot?

•
CbrlMtuins Tree I.nnc.

There are many fine streets In

This good town eif mine.
There'.s Walnut and Willow,
Persimmon and Pine;

And Broad Road, and Broad Way
And High Street and Main

—

But none I love better
Than Christmas-tree Lane.

You'll seek It In vain In

All seasons but one.
When snow-clouds are hiding
The pale winter sun,

And winds of December
Blow cold at the pane

—

'T Is then you'll be finding
This Christmas-tree Lane.

They come with their branches
Of holly so gay.

With garlands of ivy.

And mistletoe spray;
And elozens of pine tree?
They bring In their train

To make the old market
A Christmas-tree Lane.

The sight and the scent of
The sweet-smelUng pine.

They set me to dreaming
An old dream of mine:

I'd huy all the pine trees.

The high and the low.
And trim them with presents
For children I know.
—Cecil Cavendish ia St. ^ilchoiAB.

"fifty-fifty, and No Pacifists"

EdiU'rial In iht Broolilyn baclr, ilnd.

)

I

Though the plans of great parties in the
United States are never arranged in the open
and never heralded with l>rass band.*, the
Indications of radical changes are quickly
noted by keen observers. Just at present
there is abundant reason for thinking the
Republican leaders and Democratic leaders
are swinging strongly toward the joint bat-
tle cr>-, "Fifty-fifty and no pacifists," sug-
gested by Fred B. Lynch, Democratic na-
tional committeeman from Minnesota.
More than thirty United States senators

are to be elected in November, 1918. All
the present members of the house of repre-
sentatives are to be re-elected or left at
home. In several states, of which Wiscon-
sin is emphatically a type, the loyalty issue
cannot be kept out of congress elections.

If the two great parties enter into an
amicable ar.-angcment as to doubtful dis-
tricts where this issue is made prominent
and have one candidate in each such dis-
trict, as they may have only one senatorial
candidate in Wisconsin, there will be no
pacifists in either liouse chosen next year.
Some will hold over in the senate, but their
influence will be negligible.
Our feeling is that party is important, but

country more important. We must convince
the world and convince Germany that this
country is not divided on the prosecution of
the war to a conclusion that carries with It
full finality. The most practical way of
doing this is the Lynch way.
After war is over we have no doubt that

strict party ties will reassert themselves,
though there may be a realignment of both
parties. Party government will not disap-
pear. Perhaps it ought not to disappear, for
it seems wholly suited to the genius of the
American people. That is a question for the
future. For the present, for the months in-
tervening between this time and the next
election, the one real issue Is support of the
administration In war policies essential to
the victory of tlie Entente.

Just a Moment
Daily Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by Jobo G. Qulcliis. tbe Sur.sblne Maa.

The Ministry of Praise.—Psalm cvx.
"The Lord hath been mindful of us; He

will bless us.' In that joyful assurance
there is both retrospect and prospect. There
is the trodden pathway of Piovidcnce, and
there is the etar of hope! The eyes are
steadied and refreshed in sacred memories,
and then they gaze into the future with
serene and happy confidence. And so the
Ebenezer of the soul becomes both a thanks-
giving and a reconsecration.
Now perhaps our hopes are thin because

our praises are scanty. Perhaps our ex-
pectations are clouded because our mem-
ories are dim. There is nothing so quickens
hope as a journey among the mercies of our
yesterdays. IJhe heart lays aside its fears
amid the accumulated blessings of our God.
Worries pass away like cloudlets In the
warmth of a summer's morning. And the rec-
olleetions of God's goodness always make
summer even In the wintriest day.
Now I see why the New Testament is so

urgent in the matter of praise. Without
praise many other virtues and graces cannot
be born. Without praise they have no breath
of life. Praise quickens a radiant company
of heavenly presences and among them is

the shining spirit of hope.—From "Daily
Meditation."
Dayton, Ohio.

•
The Bi«bce Outrage.

Springfield Republic: It is reassuring to
Americans who are anxious that their gov-
ernment play fairly as between capital and
labor to find the president's special com-
n:is;ion of inquiry unqualifiedly condemning
the brutal deportations of the Bisbee
(Ariz.) copper miners last summer. The
report Impresses one as pre-eminently
Judicial in tone and r-ntirely Independent of
eorpoi-ation infiuences. The strike itself

was probably hastilj' conceived and brought
about; the circumstances did not justify It,

In the absence of further efforts toward an
adjustment of differences. The grievances
of the .strikers were not important enough
tc wrirrant the curtailment of copper pro-
eluction. All this if. admitted by the com-
mittee. But the lawlessness of the local au-
thorities, under corporation inspiration. In

forcibly deporting the strikers from the
district was wantonness Itself In Its ap-
proach to anarchy in government- because it

was inexcusable.

ImprcKwion of I'xrfulneRH*
Washington i^tar: "Some day, " said the

man who ce»nverses much of exploration, "we
shall discover the North pole and give a new
continent to the world."

"I hope not I'' exclaimed Miss Cayenne.
•Why?"
"I am a member of the Society to Prevent

Useless Giving."

Twenty Years Ago
From Tbe Herald of This Dat*. 1S97.

^^Judge John M. Shaw of Minneapolis died

yesterday as a result of nervous prostration

and general exhaustion of the system from
overwork which culminated in heart failure.

He was one of the most prominent lawyers
in Minnesota and iiad an Immense practice.

He was a frequent visitor to Duluth, and
v.'as one of the counsel for Mr. Rockefeller

in the celebrated Merritt-Rockefeller case.

••*Prof. and Mrs. W. P. Schilling, who
have resided of late at Scranton, Pa., have
returned to Duluth and will make their res-

idence here. Mrs. Schilling returned re-

cently from Germany, where she spent sev-
eral months studying music. ,

••Palestine lodge. A. F. & A M., held Its

annual election of officers last evening, the
following being chosen: W. M., W. A. Mc-
Gonagle; S. W., E. J. Duffles; J. W., Lionel

Ayers; treasurer, J. P. Johnson; secretary,

James A. Crawford; trustee, J. T. Armstead.

••The annual election of officers of the
chamber of commerce took place this morn-
ing. The following ticket was elected by
an almost unanimous vote: Ray T. Lewis,
president; Hanson E. Smith, vice president;
M S. Burrows, treasurer; E. R. Brace, sec-
retary.

•••Judge Moer today approved the sale by
the receiver of the Security bank of the bank
vault in the Torrey building to R. A. Tor-
rey, the owner of the building. The price

was J310. The vault, which Is burglar proof
and made of steel, cost $4,600. but it would
be necessary to remove part of the wall of

the building to take it out.

•••The announcement is made that the

Palladlo building ie to be sold to Hanson E.

Smith, the West Duluth banker, for |160,000

by the New York Life Insurance company,
the owner of the building under foreclosure
proceedings. Mr. Smith will establish a
private bank In the room formerly occupied
by the Marine National bank.

•••The Duluth lodges of the Knights of

Pythias united in an entertainment to their

friends at the Armory last evening in cele-

bration of the first complete revolution of

what the knights call "the Pythian wheel."
The speakers were ex-Mayor Eueiis of Min-
neapolis, Grand Chancellor Robert Straiton

and Grand Keeper of Records and Seals Fred
E. Wheaton of Minneapolis and Dr. C. B.

Pillsbury and George E. Arbury of Duluth.

•••Miss Lizzie Schaefer of Duluth and
Harry- Miller of Willow River, Minn., were
married yesterday In Superior. A recep-
tion was given for them at the home ot

Thomas Brian at 527 Sast Superior street.
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Give

Something
Electrical

nils

Christmas

u H.. 12-1-n.

Years

of

Appreciation

ELECTRICAL

GIFTS

Are Most
Acceptable

They last for years and are

re-cn *' *yc<\ each

time U'.^j are

used. /
ji /

CoiiyrKht, 1917. NaUooii Newspaper Sertlct.

Extracting Rheumatism
Cases from the clinical records of a

dentist who takes X-ray pictures of the
jaws for diagnosis:

1. Woman, 40, could scarcely walk,
could not close her hands or open

Electric
Percolator

extracting only One or two teeth at a

slttine, the dose of vaccine Is kept]
within reasonable bounds and the re-

action assured.
S. Vounff professional man. About

them, could not lift 4 every afternoon he became flushed

her arnus to shoul- ^ and had an elevation ol' a degree or so
|

der level, generally, of temperature. Worried about tu-i

in.apacitated. Ra- ^ berculosis. No other symptoms. X-ray
|

• liographs ahowed of jaw showed infected upper molar
j

impacted c u 9 p i d tooth, a little abscc-bs not largrfr than]

(eye tooth) and; the head of a pin. Tooth was ex-'

three abscessed tracted and directly afterward the aft-

i

!<iots on left upper' ernuon feverlshness disappeared.
|

.md two abscessed Oral sep.fis does not explain all the
,

r.iots on right up- [ rheunulr, but on the other hand Ui
t-er. Under novo- 1 never does a patient any good.

|

alne (local anes- — -
i

hetic) removed im- QLKSTIOXS AND AX.'iWKKS.
|

pacted cuspid and i

Phonphote and Goiter.

uijper left abscessed

William Bndy, M. 0.

roots the tlrst day
Several days later
patient walked into

office without as-

Would a leaspoonful of i)hosphatP of
soda In hot water every morning have
anv tendency to caus« a goitre? (C.
(J. A.)
Answer—Hardly. It acts no differ-

ently than any other saline cathartli

slstance could raise arms over head. It is unwise to take any kind of salts,

open and close hands. Dentist still
i

every morning or very frequently over

,

skeptical. Three weeks later her ;
a long ^eHod^oJ^ti.ne,

^^ j

•rheumatism" seemed to come back
;

j^^. doctor says my tonsils are in bad
again At this time the two remain-, shape and ought to be removed. I had

Electric Ranges
27 Sixes

Oor Hoiiday

Stocli

Is Now on
Display

We are showiiif^' the finest

line of electrical mciolian-

dise c\er uttered in Duhith.

(Jnr sink of I :
:;- iM- Tree Lamps and Flashlights is

i-oniplcte. Buy early whi'c the as.N..rtinoni is ^>>od.

Don't forget a I'ortai<le Reading Lamp fur the home lolks.

And last of all. Send "Sainmy" a flasliliglu. Be sure.

lu'.prove and for aeveral months since
^j^jp^ ^ rj^ j^y

that time she has been entirely free of
|

Answer—Only your own doctor can
j

all her •'rheumatism." The patient was decide whether your heart is seriously,

referred to her dentist by her family ' enough impaired to make the anesthetic

lihysicJan. But. mind you. she had unsafe. Diphtheria often Impairs the

Electric Irons

Northern Electric Co.
210 and 212 WEST FIRST STREET.

' ,1 . ,^ X, « r....M'« Z"av Of i

lieart. especially when the antitoxin is
neither toothache nor visible

f
eoa> of

{ ^^^^^.^^ '^^ ^.^.^^ j^ tmadequate dose.,
the teeth. Only the X-ray picture ai«-

i Ten ' thousand units of antitoxin Is a
closed the blind root abscesses.

| prettv small dose of antitoxin for an

2 Man 62, had sufTerod for months adult". If that was the total amount you
" */"": • _. , I received. \ ou are In error If you as-

from lumbago The man w as a cred-^^,,,^
that the antitoxin affected the

ulous fellow, llko most of his «<?x. .^^^j,^ j^g,^^,^^ j,^ {j^s never been known
and so he had tried the whole gamut Uq ^^ go Diphtheria poison unneutral-
of alleged remedies for lumbago, i^ed by antitoxin is what makes dlph-
Flnally the dentist happened to meet theriaa serious disease, especially for

him socially. Inveigled the man into the heart.

the chair. Radiographed his Jaws
j

^ ^^^^ engaged To*"j yo'u'V.g man who
and found several intccted teeth, h-x-

' would seem to be a most desirable hus-
tracted two at each sitting, until all band, and yet I am worried because of

had been removed. After each ex- I a constant outbreak of pimples on his

traction there was a distinct reaction— | faoe. What U your advice In such a

I that is, the patient felt temporarily
^*\«;\,,,.^r_^ell, n every case we ad-

j

worse than before as regards the lum-
^.^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^y^ parties of a proposed

1 baso and general ill feeling. But, be- marriage undergo physiical examination
]
ing the dentist's own father, the pour as a matter of health and economy,
fellow had to stick to the treatment. 1 and exchange health certificates before

I Now he is a whole lot better. The Idea, the engagement ts annouriced. If this

I

Of extractln.^ by installments, so to w.reu^^^^^^^^

1 speak. Is sound science; each extrac-
, ^^.^j' ,.^jg pimples on the face of a

j
tiou, with or without currettment or

: .^.^^^^ pgry^)n indicate nothing but good
I
scraping out of the Infected tooth

I fjealth. T'lseases whlih might render
socket, practically vaclntaes the patient

i
one unfit to marry seldom manifest

^v ith an autogenous vaccine, and by ' themseU es In that way.

The Big Duluth's

Great Suit and

Overcoat Sale
IS IN FULL SWING

This is a mighty timely sale for you men and young
men, and comes at just the time when you want to tog out

for the winter months, and alone made possible by our

planning ahead for you twelve months ago when we could

buy Suits and Overcoats at a lower price before the great

advance in woolens.

LOT 1.—Winter Suits and Overcoats for men ^ ^M

months ago and are worth today $20—now
priced at only

THE OPEN CObRT
to eium« lln'tr lit"-*--

<31»-ntj'!eri of *«ftar.

'•e» use of

of ifocrai

••rroces Is

A iliueJ

*:j, *: f;!!.;."!!' J.

A3 TO ECONOMY OEVELOPiVIENT.

thus '--''K tiioiisands of dollaj-a per
hour. -I tlie loss In production, as
a maiL>^i oi eioaomy the state would
operata the Twin City street car sys-
tem and '»^'" i' those men to return
to their r

•' vo'iitions of produc-
"•• ".nd :

: lie servire corporations are of no
public when It comes

. — they are in the
money. When the

war is over will be an Ideal time to
jiflju.'sl labor grievances, but when the

ition needs all the men and energy
; r other puiposcs Is no time to waste
ttio proiiucflou of thousands of useful
tnen.
Ah a war measure, property can be

ui«;<'d by the goversiinent, and be paid for

i.e. cs.slty to
to talking <

buuinijss to

AMUSEMENTS.

uuard d".

to as-
i..," is thA

"' . 'UUl

lii article deallni? '

#»et car situation
if the nugges-
. wa? liv<»d 11"

Mir, Instead of
\ men doing

' .onventlons.

at a rea-ionable amount. When. In or- I Grattan of Milwaukee rega-rdlng the

der to preaerve The domestic tranquil-
;
war tax on theater tickets. This cun-

lltv of the Slate, to assure health and
;
nlngly devised dlalnbe comes irom a

happiness to cltlzen.s. It becomes nee-
j
proper quarter, for ii. bears all the

essarv to eliminate such controversies earmarks of 'made in oermany. I re-

as Is now being carried on In the Twin
. spectfuUy suggest to th© publishers of,

Cttle» under the present conditions In the Tribune that they could materially

this n'tate. It becomes the duty of the
|
conserve the print paper supply by

Public Safety commission to order tlie
, employing editors who can see a hole

Twin City car system under the con- through a forty-foot ladder,

trol of the state. I
The eapa*:lty for blundering of some

Whether or not corporations pay
, ^en at present in high places ap-

dlvldends the men of the nation must
, pi-oaches the sublime. Witness our

receive enough to live and maintain gf^te safotv commission occupying Its

their families with that they will be
, time In debating the mlmite a billiard

" "
*'

~
...<»-

^^jp,jj shall cluso, or what button a
man shall or shall not wear, while
organized trras-on is Cally walklng^ our
streets and laying plans to control our
state beginning Jan. 1, 1919.

Dear Mr. Editor. I thank you for
permitting me, through your columns,
to Ket the above out of my system.

PAT GRANT,
Laborer.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thli dppartnwnt dofs not prpl»nd to be tBfalUW*. It

will pndesTor, howwvr, to «niwr (jweslloiM trnt to It by

rraders of Thf Herald to th9 tftt of Its ability, rwm

LOT 2.—Winter Suits and Overcoats for men ^ ^P^^
and young men that we bought over twelve H^ ^^m
months ago and are

priced at only

worth today $25—now

LOT 3.—Winter Suits and Overcoats for men
and young men that we bought over twelve$
months ago and are worth today $30—now
priced at only

Time Now for Christmas Buying
Come to the old store where you will find only the practical gifts

and bovs and pick them out at your leisure before the busy season starts

for men

better qualified to perform the duties

asked of them when ^'^^^^ c VfLlN'.

T>uluth. Minn., Pec. 6.

WAGON LOAD OF GRIEVANCES.

11

AMUSEMENTS.

OULUf> ftaPHEUM CiSCUlT Of
THEATESS

ritaiiti mi. tni An. E 4 Sjp. St.

,15 Nifhti. 11-23-5?!. I!»ti. Dally 2:15 V. lie

mm rrlMi U.i:i</. TJkM pDcm meUJe t.«'t tax.

iVIl TAYLOB »n4 IhffUKCi GRATTAN * C«.—

n.tr.»wtali.t»-f. ^ '"-J"L^ EUa V«.4^
RtM It »m W<r!'«"-—Kanaiawa Bfl»s—EUa «f»««

pr and Hir C«M.l«ny.

LYCEUM
TOMGIIT A\D
TOMOUKOW

M<.HT.

GRAND HOLIDAY MATINEE
SATl IllJAl AT Su'WJ.

Wliieliell itiiilth and John I.. GoWen
preseiit—

^'i(;iirs—sr.c to »2.oo.

M \ rMUiAV MAriNKi:—::5c to fi.Ro.

REX TONIGHT and

TOMORROW
-I KNOWN .\M) BEST DUK.S.Si:i» WOM.\.N

IN AilKRlCA

VERNON CUSTLE
in; FRANCIS LYXDr'S •raRILI.i::G STORY

"STRANDED

IN ARCSV"
A iriMing tframa of tocitty Mi the treat Out-

Doon, fill of iiiy«t'.»ry and tnttuM. Amaiinf
feati of daring, r«9id-flrs action. A lm« play tf

heart Intentt.

EXTRA FEATURE— 'TiMrge Atfe Fablei In Slini"
by tN 'Ariitocnt of blang" hliUKlt.

To the Editor of The Herald:

In the newspapers wo have word

that Congreesman Miller will address

a secret meotlnsr of the Commercial
clnh No dou'.-t Mr. Miller will have

8..n>^thlnff to Bay to this auf?ust body
that would not be proper for the com-
mon herd to know. Perhaps he Is to

Indorse the oiub'a stand for universal

militarl-sm in the face of the tact that

thifl year we will spend some $13. 000.-

000.000 to say nothing of. the K^'^*^
j ing the rUht to Ipioro all that are UlfUng or of coa

Lord knowa how many, decent, ioyal
, ,^n, pniy j^ y,, qucuanfr. or that aak for adrloi on

lives In combatting this ip|ai or medical question.

To rti>(lve attwUon. ""vcrir Imolry inu?t hrv the nam»
and address of th" |>erson a.-klnt it. This U not wanted

for pubUoaUon. Uit aa tn pTld'uce of e"o<l faith.

M. \V., Coleraine: How many sen-
ators and representatives In Minnesota
state legislature? How many leg-lsla-

d
r

e

American .. . -_

samo vicious system; or perhaps he Is

to explain hla stand on the MeL,emore
resolution when he voted for a meas-
ure th.at. in effect, v^ as that an Amer-
ican citizen has no rlglUs on the high

«eas that a Cerman "sub" l» bound

ever offered In an American congress.
1

It la believed by those in the know
that this mountain is so high and the

air BO pure that the harbor of Manila
la plainly visible from its summit.
In the Tribune of the oth, we are

treated to a -screed from one R. T.

new

A MUSICAL COMEDY HODGE-PODGE
SIX .lOM.Y TARS.

MARKEY & rflOHTGOMERY
A Melanjjs of r.i.s- .»n<l Comedy

ARCHIE ONRI & DOLLY ZTX'"^''
KIMBAa & KENNETH r:;'^,«.„

MAXiHE BROS. & DOLLY l^l^Z,
rtiotoiilay Feiturei

WM. ». 11.ART
In His LatMt Thriller

"DO I' BLK t •HO S S 1 : 1 1
."

lluiw. I5r; Mteai. tSc, 25c. An.v Seat.

KveiilnK
ShofVH
7:45-»il> LYRIC

Tonight
And
Tomorrow

riiisT SHO\vi\u i\ Di i.rTii

rite i'elebrntod Frohinan Favorite

I>eliKh(fiil '*>lMd-( ap Ann" In a plo-
tnrlBMtloa of hrr threat Netv lark
Mtnare aucceii*—

"PLEASE HELP EMILY"
(Ulth the oritrtnal New York Cast)
A pretty slrl, a doting father, and

two determined lovem after Kmlly
paved the way for one of the ntoftt

e&hllarattuK viaye ever nhutvn on th«>

ecreen.

LIXIL

PICKFORD
in 'Th« Little Princess'
Snudny—BII.L II A li i

.

ZELDA
TODAY AND TO.MORRGVv

iiii liid. Old question—"Lo»e or Doty'— ho.. ' .>aiJ

Y»4 Aiiiwerf YOU WILL LIKE HANDSOME

WALLACE REID
In SMlah Marie D,x'» ThnlUng drama of Ufa

•OVER THERE"

''THE HOSTAGE''
A »tory that will mak* you hold your br»atb till

the ond.

Coninf Siinday-A flay Baiod on Getting Amffl-

tai Troop* to the War—"THE SECBET GAME,"

auditor and clerk of the supreme court
ar^) elected for four yeai-s; supreme
court Justices and members of the
railway and warehouse commission,
six years each; attd other state officers
are elected for two years. The presi-
dent receives $76,000 a year and tha
vice president. |12.000._-

Thermos Bottles $1.38
At the Siegel Hardware company's
bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

Bath Robes
$3.96 to $20.

Silk Shirts

$3 to $12,

House Slippers

$1 to $3.

Smoking Jackets
$4.95 to $12.

Fur Caps
$2 to $30.

Christmas Gloves
$1.75 to $3.

Christmas Sweaters Christmas Mufflers

$2 to $10. $1.25 to $5.

Christmas Handkerchiefs, plain or

initials, lOc to 50c

Christmas Neckwear, 50c to $2.

Mackinaws for Men, Women, Boys
and Girls.

Comfort Kits for the Soldiers

Novelties in Leather Goods.

EEHhatJs Just
WhatlWanted

0>- "

WILLIAMSON &> MENDBNHALL

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

I* ^\ J^ j^ jpN^^^r^p ^ ^pT^ ^\ ^^ ^^^^ j^ ^^ j^, ^|\ ^ Jf\ ^^^^^^ ^^

* WHAT EACH QU.VRTER BUYS *
AAD UOVV IT IS HA>DLJED. %:*

*
'*

You'Li-plenoe
•your boy
mightily, if.yoti

give him a pair
of tliese fine
blgrh tepstorm
boots.

aors
m^Cut

Storm Shoe

Besides the eujoymtsut of them ,
they

will Veep bU fc«t dry and warm all

durlnr winter, keeping him well and
happy.

Come look at a i>alr tomorrow 1

Newark Shoe Stores Co.

DULUTH STORE
326 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

(.•<t. i.oul.s Ho»ol BuIMing)
SUPERIOIt STORE

1020 TOWER AVENUE.
257 Stores in 97 Cities.

i

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find % as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name •

Street Address

City

fl. N. Drnkemnn Ktlled.

Rugby, N. D, Dec. 7.— (Special to

I

The Heraia.)—Paul Krogrstad. Great
Northern braketnan. fell from the top
of a freight car while Train No. 631
was pulling: out of a Biding: at Knox
on Tuesday and both of his leys were , ^
terribly crushed under the wheels be- t
fore the train could bft stopped. The
Injured man was rushed to a hospital
Jiere, where he died a few hours after
his arrival.

^1^

Every quarter contrlbated to 4*

^ llie Herald Tobacco I'und bays ^
^ American mnoktiiK tobacco and -^

^ cli^aretteii retuillnK at 55 cent* Im 4^

^ Dututh. Tiila tobacco in packed la ^
^ individual kit:« by tbe American '^.

'if: Tobacco eonipany and ulilpited to %
^ Krance in large consiicnmcnts. Th« -J^

^ American lied ito^% distributes ^
^ tlic tobacco to the American aoi- -ir

* diera over there. -lit

i^ each tobacco kit contain* • -^

^ week's supply of amoklnK mate- td

^ rial for one of our aoIdlerM. ! -i^

>^ each kit are two packaeea of clff- ^
^ arette.n, tweuty In a paokaKe> ^
^ titreo packages of cigarette tobae- '^

^ CO. a can of pipe tobacco and r<

% Meveral book* of elcarette papers, ^
^ A stamped and addressed po.stal ^
^ card ffoes with each kit. Tbe sol- ^
* diar receirlnK the tobacco will ^.

^ acknowledi^e the sift on this =k-

^ card, which will be mailed to the %
^ contributor. V
^ Every cent contributed to the ^
^ fund s^oes Xo buy tobacco for our '<>

^ boyM in I''raace. There is no *<

; -jle- charce for transportation and no >>

i

* duty to par in France. Every <
{
^. quarter sent to the fund doea V

! ^ double duty—It buys twice aa ^
I ^ much tol>«cco as can be bouKkt %

here for the same amount and it ^
make* some soldier happy.

• ^ Uf 1^ W I

FALCON

,

form^fit

COLLAR
QOPeacrt g^JS*" ^^^jo*

Todd county next week. M. J. Dowl-

Ingr. who made a hlt"^t Bertha a few

weeks ago at the loyalty meeting

th^re, Is to speak at Staples Thursday
night. r>eo. IS. Julius Schniahl. secre-

tary of state. Is to speak at Bertha
the" same night and at Long I'ralrle

Laat Rites for Dr. Treacy.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Last rites for the late

Dr. R. H. Treacy. noted animal hus-
bandry expert, fatally stricken on the

way from Minneapolis to Chicago Mon- ''Friday night. Dec. 14.

day afternoon, will be held at the Ma-
sonlo temple at 3 o'clock Sunday after-
noon under the auspices of Bismarck
lodge. No. B. A. F. & A. M. Interment
will oe made In St. Mary's cemetery.
The remains will He Is state at the

Masonlo temple from 10 a. m. until

2:30 Sunday afternoon. Rev. George
Buzzelle. rector at St. George's, will be
officiating clergyman.

Todd County liOyalty Meeting:*. '

Long Prairie, Minn.. Dec. 7.—Two bi^' •

loyalty meetings are to be held in
i

Cuticura Soap
and Ointment for—

Skin Troubles
Soap 25c. Ointment 23 and 60c.

— m r -4 ^ .
" i

.ii iii ii

iW DEFECTIVE PAGE
FT
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We have trimmec! retailing cost. The
waste tias been cut cut.

W.
We lia\<

We ha\ e i-

rent.

red it cu?t< niers.

ielivcrics.

ra\ agaut frills.

\\ . ^ down to bedrock in jtrofit and

as a result you get actual cash saving of

at least 10% to
:'""

.

SUITS
It's simply wonderful! It really takes

a man who knows something about the

conditions of the clothing market to ap-

preciate what values these are. But we
were prepared for a big young men's

clothing business and the present war sit-

uation leaves us with far too large a

stock. We feel it better to sacrifice a

portion of our profits, and make new
customers for our store. That's why you

get unrestricted choice of all fancy suits,

including Fashion Psrk and Union Made
brands.

13 and 15 EAST SUPERIOR

STARTS TOIVIORROW—

—

A master sale of dependable merchandise at reduced prices—to stimulate business

and to offer wanted goods at big savings. Make this a Christmas of Useful Gifts.

VALUES to $18.03 $
CHOiCE . . . •

VALUES to $22.50 ^

CHOivt . . - •

VALUES to $30.00 J
CHOICE . .

.
^

13.50

17.00

22.50
(Blue Serges at 10^;L off)

We bought last spring at the old wholesale

prices—160 dozen Shirts to be delivered before

the holidays. They are just the thing to buy for

Christmas presents. The patterns arc the latest

and the colors guaranteed.

Values to $1.25.

Soft cuff, but all Szea.

<S for $2.50)

OVERCOAT:
One thing sticks out

strung. It's the won-
derful Quality of the

Falrii <; used in making
tlieiii.

Walt till you. youf-flf.

get your hands on th/^rn

It won't take a salesnuin
to make you want thetn.

UNRESTRICTED
CHOICE at

SAVINGS

Values to $1.75.

Either laundered or Boft

cuff, and the assortmeiit
Is big, too.

10% Disco'isnt on These Articles

COLLAR BAGS GLOVES SHOES
MUFFLERS CAPS BATH ROBES

NECKT!ES
SPECIAL HOLIDAY SALE

8.%o values; b
slmpe. slip ban
too—

29c
(4 for $1.00)

Values to 65c:

heavy sleek silk,

at

—

Values to $1.00j
"Straight Cut" ko
tJiey won't pull
out of sliape

—

50c 65c

,-3!»>^.>. 'J .»-<'*J*.i':sv*=w>-s,:.jr . j-^

Here's another great value demonstra-

tion. Because we "Tear Down Expenses"

we are able to "Build Up Value." Get

acquainted with this low rent store. It

will mean money in your pocket.

MACKINAWS
Another splendid chance for you

to save. It's going to be a mighty

rare thing to get such heavy fine

wool mackinaws for so little money
again. We bought these coats over

10 months ago or we never could

offer you such prices.

VALUES to $7.50

CHOICE

VALUES to $9.50

CHOICE .

VALUES to $12.50
J ^

CnOICL j^

Many Bargains in Boys' Mackinaws.

GREAT

SALE
If you men were fully aware of the

advancing woolen market you'd lay in

next winter's supply now. A partial

schedule of prices:

TWO'PEECE
GARMENTS

75c Garments. 5De.

$1.00 Garment*, «5c.

$1.2."i Garments, Q.'/c.

$1.50 Garments,
$1.15.

$1.75 Garments.
$1.35.

$2.00 Garments,
$1.00.

UNION SUITS
$1.00 Inlon Suits.

85c.
$1 5(1 Inion Suits,

at $1.2.5.

$2.00 I'nion Suits,

at $1.65.
$2.'>0 Inlon Suits,

$1.85.
$3.00 I !n«'n Suit,'*,

$2.15.
fSJtO l-'nlon Sult.i,

$2 93.

T

.<,:.^J»W .^T - ir!;--»'>;i>fi.£g^53Ersj^s^!!S3s:^-^i&a

V.waB5^'^a^jgyi^aagEgg?^a;s?g^a=S^ass^^M^yjs^SS^^i

SPIRIT STIRS IN

rS OF MAN
4*VVVW'.*'%*''«f>.ft

Will There Be Any
Music in Your Home

Christmas?

M^ ' >U will have the best of music if you get one of

^F our latest improved up-to-the-minute phono-

^ !":'[>hs. Phonographs that play all standard disc

enabling you to hear all the world's best

linnographs with tonal ualities unsurpas'sed.

I'll 'hat will add ir-y to every day in the

nMr. iiicy are here fur your selection. .See them.

Oak or

Mahogany
Smoking

Sets
Before you make any deci-

sions on suitable and prac-

tical Christmas presents-—

see our line of Smoking Sets.

You will pronounce them
extraordinary good value.

Let us suggest that you
make your selection early.

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow

(Indicate aire of »roup you are willing to care for, and section

of the city you prefer).

The First FREE TICKET Admitting School

Children 14 Years of Age or Under to the—

Sign your name.

Address.

December 11 to 15, Inclusive

-AT THE

That ttenerous impulse which lies] Mall In your pleQif*^8 today and be-

dormant In met p.ople. breaking out
| f'"..^^rGroIfJl^ow."'^"

'''' **'• *^'^"«

when real needs call, ©specially since
i

the establishment of the •'Goodfellow

department." ie fastly showing: signs

of activity once rriore. This is judged i

by the number of pledges .which have

TO SEE

today

ro-'-^riont Credit Terms

—

] nilurn on Liberty Bondi

1 .:e of any furniture

—

Gil s. lection of merchandise

I{«a«onab!y priced. )

Some Reasons
Why You

Should Buy at

Bellnet's

Bellnet Furniture Co.
16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

STORY INTERESTS

YOUNG AND OLD

Pupils Will Find Tickets for

"Man Without Country"

in Herald.
Hundreds of Duluth school children

been received by The Herald

from a host of Ooodfellows.

The proverbial 'It pays to advertise"

wag again shown today when the
Goodfellow editor received a letter

from a young miss, which began, "I

see by an advertisement in your pa-
per." and went on to state that she
desires some Goodfellow to play Santa
Claus to her and her brothers and sis-

ters. She tells In a simple, childlike i are showing a keen Interest In "The
way. that her home is In need of f^H i ^an Without a Country," which will
and that they are having a Mard tlmei tu^^*^ t*,,- ii
to keep th^mselve..? warm during these be shown at the Rex theater Dec. 11

cold days. > to 16. Many are calling up The Her-
On being looked up at the AfFoclat-

J

j^j^ j^„j ^j^g r^x management regard-

l^r'ii^rc'lll; '^il hal Jre;;%\?e,r tS
i

»ng the arrangements whereby all pu-

one of the Ooodfellows who sent in
I

plls of 1< years and .indler v.lU be
his pledge today. He will look after able to see the pliotoplay as guest*
them and see that the brothers and i . ,j,. jjerald
sisters have not b»>en pleaded for In

j _^.^ ,, ,.' , , i,, v. , »w
vain by their little sifter.

|

The Herald today will begin the

^ot Much Time to Shop.
]

publication of the ticket blanks, which
The number of pro-«*hriPtmas shop- i ^g^y ^.^ fiUed In and presented for ad-

pinK days left Is rapidly • dwindling, i ^.^iggjor, ^^ the Rt-x by pupils of the
and it behooves those who are going • required ages.
to play Goodfellows this year, to send: "The Man Without a Country," while
in their names early, in order that

; ij^jny a fa&tlnatlng story for children,
they may receive the name of eome

|
jg jugj gg Interesting to adults. How

worthy family to play Santa Claus to.
| nianv grownups are there who do not

The "(loodfellow department" is at-
; recall with pleasure the school days

tempting to arrange matters so that , when their teacher read this charming
each «?oodfellow will receive the name

| story to them In classroom? It is a
of a family close to his residence.

,
gtorv with many wholesome truths and

This is done for the GoodfcUow's con- : yet "the facts are handled in such a
vonlence at Christmas time, and will

j
way that the imagination Ik stimulated

put him in touth with conditions near and the reader is entertained,
liome.

I

^
There art^ cnly fourteen days left In

]
All the latestp

Is Printed Herewith.

CUP IT OUT AND BE
AT THE REX EARLY!

m

All the latest popular music, 8 centa
(

which to maltc r-unhasfs of toys, pro.
|
per copy, at Siegt-1 Hardware com- i

visions or clothing, or anything else rany's bankrupt sale, 103 East Supe-
|

with which a Goodfellow wishes to !
rior street,

gihdilfn the heart of some little child,
or bring tht> true Christmas spirit Into
some needy home. He is not limited
to any one thing, but may use his own
discretion as to what wUl bring joy
and happiness tc deser\ Ing people.

Reniemiier, Mr. Gof»dfellow. that
|

derstood th.-'t at a meeting held in the
ihf r«' are onU- fourtf-en shopping da\ « office of n. proniineiit attorney, teiita-

eft. and that It will lake a day lenitive plana were talked- over, and that
two to assign a family to yt ur care. 1 the P'oject is taJiiug form.

Nevr Hatipoek Phonr liiyatt^m.
|

Hano(M k. Mich., Dec. 7.- it is ru-
i

mored that a company will be formed
in Hancock to Install end operate nn

;

automatic ulephone system. ]t is un-

.: (vius lor war fax ami this ticket ulll

ADMIT ONE

Hera!d-Rex Matinees
Fur Duluth School Children, Dec. 11 to

16, tnciuKive.

Kame

School Grade

Bearer must be 14 years of age or under.
This v.lll admit one child FHEF: to matinees,
at 4 o'clock dally, only.

"The -Man \\ Ithout a Counlry," from ICdnard
i;\erctf Hn!t-'« utory, I» fealurf (o be «ho*Tu.

PARENTS:- See that your

children take advantage

of this splendid offer. T

^^^
1

_L Jimfci .H. 4
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Friday,

Ik FOiTUMMI
FUBQIKIi:

MEANS A SMALL FORTUNE

IN SAVINGS TO YOU

Our buyer secured unbelievable price concessions

from a jobber who was just about to take inventory

—because he bought all their short lots. Cornel

See how much you save. But you must hurry, if

you want the big assortments to choose from.

MACKINAWS
\\i<((ltMis the

1....1 ihe coat.

$6.50 Mackinaw's $4.00

$7.50 Mackinaws $5.50

$8.00 Mackinaws $5.50
All our regular stock on special sale

at a discount of ^ tS^Qf) ^^VV
(I»Mlri.-k« \ot Im-litffed.i I %^ ^^

FLANNEL SHIRTS
..

. II get a chance t^ :i .
,

'^i>:x'.''.' won t

iKrimi u- t" (|itote pr: - \' 'I'll jusl have

theni i<» appreciaic the bargains.

CAPS ON SALE
Tlii., :,

LOT 1.—
$1.00

jr-m» *^ ^^ • «iw r^^ .a^mm^

>t th,- \vf :iiher \^'>v !,!''• ni. *
• ' ''M h»is

•ie\er *'t!cr such

,
.-. V. . h ear Ixiird-i

4
at • prices.

LOT 2.— LOT 3.—
$1.50 $2.00

A

. UNDERWEAR
' •rtu'.ntv \-i)ti'\-f waiic'l *"

'V t" get

i\-:;'iv for the C' >lil au'l sivjw .

Special Purchase Special Purchase

A heavy \vo<>! worsie I A \\\\<i w.-iol worste'l I'liion

rntriii Suit, worth tiiUv Sirr; $^ 5''i would he a

$3.50 ::;:;. $4.00

Our regular stock at 15 per cent Discount.

OVERCOATS
Chance- like tin- are tew an<l far between.

All st\k-^— ri-ters. ulsierettes, ^ ^%PJ(%
Trench' o-ai- f t»elt all arr»undi,_ | ^f
Che Ids; all at a di-cuni -'f

Fur-lined and Fur Collar

Coats at big reductions.

SELLING OUT
THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT
Down gues the sellmg price sr» we can make

a clean sweep of this department. Tliev make
sensible Christmas ^\ii'=^, tO",

%
4«vlns
Iloalerr,

S»veater*.

Bl«>ii«e)i.

nm

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' $4.0t) values ..$2.50

Bovs" $5.00 values... $3.50

Boys* $^).(W values $4.25

Boys' .$(1.50 valucv . $4.45

B.v/s" ?7.50 V a hies . .$4.95

B .;. V >8.50 valuer . .$5.85

Many with 1 pair i; ^^

>la<^kInavT«

%
I

niitrount.

JaMt think
I

^v h t t h In

\ mvnnn.

Money Cheerfully Refunded

WLOrfHINQ CO
405 AND 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

THIRD "BUGHTY;"

STILL A YOUTH

Son of Local Canadian Re-

cruiting Officer Has Re-

markable War Record.
Lieut. W. E. Bonner, Canadian re-

cruiting: ofrtcer stationed here, haa

just received a letter from hl» son.

Lieut. (J. v. RonneT, Informlngr him
that the yauns man is In the Prtnce
of Wales hospital In London. Bng.,
wounded in the rtffht shoulder.
The younger Lieut. Botiner. who will

reach the age of 2l> only this month,
has been wounded three times, but
evidently has about as many llvrs as
a cat. H« went overseas with the

j

Twenty-seventh I'anadtan battalion
,

thre*- years ago and entered the
trenches two years ago last May. Ho
gained rapid promotion and before he
waa 18 years of ag«' had received the
"distinguished service order" and was
the youngest Canadian ever to r«celvo
that medal.

,
.

He received his commission a few
months ago, after it was thou-^ht that
he had been 8«) badly wounded that he
would never serve with the infantry
aga^n. When It wa.s believed that
.such was his condition, the young
man studlt-d and qualified for tho avi-
ation service, but as he recovered more
completely than was looked for, he
was put back with his old battalion.

His present wound was received on
Nov. 6, during the big drive the Cana-
dians, under <;>-n. Byng, have been
making. It was his tlrst time "over
the top" since his return to the trench-
es. He informed his father. In the
letter, of the death in acilo'n of MaJ.
Stlnson and Capt Wilson, two former
Winnipeg friends of Lieut. Bonner, Sr.

ROUMANIANS JOIN

IN RUSS ARMISTICE

Hostilities Are Suspended

on the Whole Battle

Front.
.Tasay. Roumanla. Dec. 8.—It has

been decided that the Roumanian
troop.s .shall associate themselves with
the rtusslans in the i)ropo3ed armistice,
though the Roumanians have rejected
every attempt at fraternization, says
an official announcement made here
today. Hostilities were suspended to-

I
day on the whole ficnt.

Text of .\rmUtlrc.
retrograd. Dec. 6.—The text of the

armistice agro^ement between the
Sixtv-seventh Russian Infantry di-

vision and the Thlrty-flrst tlerman In-

fantry Is printed in the Travda. It

iloe.s not contain a word concerning the
iioiilran.sference of German troops to

ullier fronts.

Bankrupt Sale of Hardware
.\.>\v going on at Si^gel Hardware
company, 103 East Superior street.

ANTHRACITTcOliL

PILE TAKES FIRE

Damage at Boston Coal

Dock Will Probably Be

Slight.

J>poiUan<'>us combustion Is believed

to have caused the fire which broko
out tills moining In the hard coal pile

at the Boston coal dock, foot of Thir-
ty-seventh avenue west. Chief Ran-
dall of the fire department dlspatcheil
Company No. 8 to the scene and while
the spread of the fire has been checked
considerable work wMll have to be
done b"foro the smoldering fli-v can be
[ut out. Men ar** now at work assis".

-

ing the flremen In moving the coal to
another place. It Is not con.slderod
Heri')U3.

MAYOR BACK AT^ESK '

AFTER BLOOD TRANSFUSION

Although eonslderably weakened
by his expei'ience of yesterday morning
when he submitted to the transfusion
of nearly one cjuart of his blood to .T.

A. P. Neal, ctl\- prosecutor. Mavor C.

R. Magney was at hts desk until late
last evening and again on the job
early this morning. Mayor Magney
said that while It was a trying ordeal
he would wllllr.gly undergo the same
treatment for thd same cause.

Xeither Mr. Magney nor Mr. N'eal
\va.s under an anesthetic during the op-
eration and both were in positions to
.see and feel each movement of the
physicians. Mr. Neal went to his home
last night and he was said to have
pas.sed a comfortable night. Mueh im-
provement has been noted in his condi-
tion since yesterday, but It Is expected
that some time will elapse before he
will lie able to be back at his desk
at;aiii.

Hardware at Half Price

Siegel Ha:«lware t.impan>'s bank-
rupt sale, 108 East Superior street.

'^^**^r^*^.">^^

You Reach the RIGHT People in the Right

Way—When You Put Your Want Ad in THE

! DULUTH HERALD.

Lavallieres
this \ear are beautiful
and l)ig values

—

$35, $59. $75 up
to $350

It will pay >ou to sea
them Saturilay at our
store

—

332 Wo.st Superior St.

A. L. and N. J.

HENRICKSEN
I*r«>\UitMico Hld|e.

1 m
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GEBAT
"mS, GIFT 8TQRB

Now U the Time To Do Your
Christmas Buying!

Complete Assortment of Christmas Gifts^Very Reasonable, Put Up in Christmas Boxes, Such As

, ^

Men's Suspenders
Men's Neckwear
Men's Silk Mufflers
Men's Fine Shirts

Silk Handkerchiefs

Men's Fine Sweaters
Men's Paris Garters

Men's Silk Socks
Ladies' Silk Underwear
Ladies* Silk Sweaters

Ladies' Silk Waists
Ladies* Silk Hose
Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs

White Ivory
Ladies' All Wool Sweaters

And hundreds of other articles very reasonable.

Largest Reductions In the City
We Are Overstocked In Men's Winter Overcoats and Suits and

We Are Cutting Loose on tlie Prices.

$12.50 Men's Winter Coats, this

fall style, in beautiful brown
check ; the g^reatest bargain ever

attempted, at your choice, while

thev last^

Men's and Boys' Clothing Women's and Children's

READY-TO-WEAR

$5.00
$18.00 :\Ien*s Extra Fine Quality

Overcoats; strictly all-wool ma-
terials and all the latest styles

and make. For Saturday your

choice

—

$10.00
$60.00 Men's Fur Coats; best

broadcloth shell ; dark muskrat
lined; Persian lamb collars. This

coat cannot be duplicated for less

than $60. On sale Saturday at—

•

$39.98
$18.00 Men's Strictly All-wool Suits—made for this fall trade.

\Ve have a large s^")ck on hand. Your %1 O OO
choice Saturday, per suit ^ * ^^m\^\^

$2.00 Men's Pants—made of heavy, strong ma- C|Q#%
terial : always sold at $2.00. Your choice Saturday ^Ol^
Men's Heavy Fleece Underwear; sold elsewhere

at 75c per garment, go tomorrow, at

Children's Flannel Undershirts ; regular 20c value,

go at

15c White Outing Flannel—nothing like it in the

city f*^r the price ; tomorrow, per yard

$1.'75 Men's Heavy Fleeced Union Suits

on sale at •_

Lambsdown Boys' Union Suits ; $1.50

value at

50c Ladies' Ribbed Underwear

now at

5c
8c

98c
98c
29c

SECOND FLOOR

$15.00 Women's Winter Coats,

Some are fur trimmed this fall

models; very special Saturday,

choice

—

<.5l
F m

$7.98
$3.50 Children's W^intcr Coats. >'**

Come here Saturday and g-et your
j

choice, at

—

j

$1.98 I

• « • •

$80.00 Ladies' Winter Coats, fine

kerseys, broadcloths; also high

grade plushes, go at

—

$14.98
Your choice of any $25 Ladies*

Suit in stock at

Ladies' and Misses' Trinuned Hats
$5.00 values, choice

$3.50 Misses' Fine All-wool Serge
Dress Skirts, choice

$5.00 Ladies' Silk Dress Skirts,

your choice tomorrow

BIG SPECIAL ON DRESSES
Choice of all $15 and $16.50 fine

Silk Poplin. Ladies' rj)resses

Your choice of all $22 up to $25

fine taffetas, silk poplins and
wool serges, at

$10.00
up to 93^

• ••••••

$1.00
$2.98

TOMORROW

$9.98
Ladies' Dresses;

$14.98

$1.00 Children's Dresses,
also Middies, go tomorrow

at—
STREET $1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists,

while they last, at

—

DEPT STORE 25c
GOR. 2NIR AVE . W. 5w I

sj ST

YOURSELF
as a Christmas Gift

As a Christmas Gift nothing equals the

personal charm of a well-made, well-

mounted photograph of yourself.

Our work is beyond reproach

TRADE MARK RES US PAT OTr.

Babajoff says, "Bring in the Babies.

Babajoff
7 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

»»

Shoes and Slippers for Your Christmas Gifts

will please the recipient and you will have the satisfac-

tion of knowing that you have given something worth

while. We are showing the finest Hne of Men's and

Women's Fashionable Footwear in the city. You will

say so when you see them.

We have added a new feature for the convenience

of our customrs.

The Interchangeable Shoe CertiOeate
Yuu can buy these here, present or mail"

them to your friends and they can come
here later or go to any
\\'alk-(3ver store in the

world, select the style

that pleases them best

with the absolute as-

surance of being correctly fitted.

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

1

For Qoiek Results Use Herald **Want$

t
DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Handkerchiefs
Our holiday counters are complete

with the greatest display of the new-

est designs in handkerchiefs we have

ever shown; plain and embroidered,

trimmed to suit the wants of every-

one. In fancy boxes for holiday

trade, in boxes of 3, 4 and 6 handker-

chiefs, priced at 69c ^fig*
down to *^^^
Other desirable lines at 50c C|»
down to •

^-'^

Jap Silk Handkerchiefs in the most

wanted colors. Priced 35c 25cdown to ,t
Ladies' Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs

—white and colors

—

35c and 29c

Gloves
T

^' gloves, the most ac-

re
i

gift, are shown liere at

tin : attractive prices.

Kid < ilnves, in ivory, white, brown

and l.lack; clean, new stock, some

san»i>le lines inckided. Special

( "Ii- • I- <'d\e ;
values Qfi|^

up ii' -
.

'" now at •fO\^

Ladic jaranteed Kid «'ilove<,

in brc'iAii and ivc^ry ^4 OQ
fiOvahiesat ^M-mMir

J.a ra High-grade l>rench

Kill i'l ^^^'^ black and

white
,

i".......»cly d^l £»ff

$? r»0 -/alue. at «PA«w
; , ..:,.< r Mittens ; tleeced-

ribbed top, now J.^^

nhne'l and also Silk-lined

i ji r.ves, in mocha and kid,

hu ... '

'T a nd gray

;

Q fi

A

values -J 00, at vOv

Ladies' Felt Juliets and "Kum-
furt'' Slippers; all the desired
r "!. re ,-^11(1 sizes; heavy padded

US for warmth; QQ#»
special at vOV'
Children's Warm Comfortable
Slippers with attractive picture

decorations that always please the
rVillflrpiv now at, A0#*

Ladies* Felt
Shoes
Warm Felt Shoes; all

M/ts, extra wide widths; medi-

cated felt soles,
g^i

MO
now at v-i-* *0
Leather Trimmed Felt Shoes, in

button and lace stvles—why have

cold feet
;
your

choice, at

Christmas
Ust

Ivory Toilet Sets ; rang-

ing in price from $9.50

down ^4 QQ
to ^A»UO
Manicure Sets priced

at, your QKp
choice •IOC
Single Ivory ftQ^
Trays, at Wl^
Japan Hand-painted
Travs priced from $3.50

tT $1.50
Playing Cards in ivory

cases, now QQo
at OU\^
I'laying Cards, in leath-

er cases, fiQ/»
at ..,....••••••• ^^ " ^^

Perfume Bottles m
ivory cases, i«Q#>

Sewing Boxes and bags
from $1.25 Qfi/»
down to «FOv-
Ivorv Pin Cushions,

rr.". ."'".,...48c
Ivory Shaving .*^('ts

—

now at, CO Ofi
choice 9^*VO
Shaving Sets, witli mir-

ror, now ^« QQ
at ^J.»«fO

Underwear

Men's Dress Shirts
A practical and always acceptable gift to any

man. We carry a large assortnieilt of the very
newest patterns, made of high-grade materials.

Priced at, only

—

S~
TOCKED FULL of the many things you are going to

need for Christmas. Many markets, including Japan, are

represented in this great holiday display. If you have

never availed yourself of this store's money-saving val-

ues, you will be pleasantly surprised when you do make
a call. Everything is being done to make your holiday shopping

a pleasure,being made convenient both in price and arrangement

lliIII!!HllUlIllllliili!llilllllUi!!HI!liyiliiililltllliillllllllliU

FUR SALE
The Gill Useful—At Extraordinary Sale Prices.

(Not an undesirable fur in the assortment.)

Red fox, Jap mink, marmot, raccoon, gray fox, muskrat,

Teanette rabbit, coney, black Siberian fox, opossum

—

in separate pieces and in sets.

SEPARATE MUFFS—From $12.60
tK'^ Qfidown to 90«/0

SCARFS—From $14.76 down
to $3.98

- Your unrestricted choice of our newest models, from $22.50 down to

(Our personal guarantee back of every fur we sell.)

ll!llltiiUiyiUliillliUIIIIIIIIillllllinillllll!IIIIRII!DllllllllQiiyillIOIIIIlllHIIIIUIilllllllillllllM

98c
Men's Wool Shirts—Blue,

brown, gray, priced from
$1.98 down QQ/»
to.

.^ i

Men's Tics—Beautiful de-

signs in silk and satin

ties; packed in Christmas

29c
boxes—at 50c,

89c and

I

$1.69

Ladies' white
Union Suits—low
no sleeves

—

at

Ladies' white fleeced
Union Suits— Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves,

at

Ladies' "Xon-Shrinkable
Wool" L'nion Suits

—

Dutch neck,

elbow sleeves

Ladies' wool Union Suits
—extra quality—low neck
—no slceves-

at

Ladies' high grade Wool
Union Suits—Dutch neck,
elbow sleeves,

ankle length.

Ladies' "B o d y g u a r d"
white fleeced Union Suits
—Dutch neck, dhow
sleeves, ankle d* | CC
length; specialV* -OO
Boys' Union Suits

—

79c to 98c

Misses' and Children's
Unions from ^ "l AQ
69c to H> 1 .*tO
Men's Wool ShirtsQO
and Drawers J/OC
l'nion Suits $2.48, $1.98
and $L19.

fleeced
neck—

$1.48
c fleeced
Dutch neck,

$1.25
i-Shrinkable
)n Suits

—

$1.98
Union Suits
,'—low neck

$2.98
?rade Wool
Dutch neck,

$3.50

DOLLS /. Kiddies' Deliglit .'. TOYS
TUVS and Dolls, gathered from all points of the world to delight the little tots. In

spite of the high cost of living we will have to give them the one real pleasure in

life anvwav.

ONLY FOURTEEN MORE SHOPPING DAYS

Dolls
Boy Scout and Red Cross Dolls;

priced from $1.25

down to

Musical, Unbreakable
Brownie Dolls, now at,

Jointed Baby Dolls

at

Clown Dolls, priced

at

50c

39c

98c

25c

Mechanical
Toys

Mechanical Toys—Everything

imaginable to delight the kid-

dies—war cannons, airplanes,

taxicabs, motorcycles, ladders,

roosters—in fact everything
that goes to make a ^0^%
Toyland

;
priced at...O^C

Santa's Specials

for the Good

Little Boys and Girls
iiii!iiiii!iiyiiiiiiiiii jiiiiiiiiiii

There are dogs, cats, zebras,

tigers, building blocks, air guns,

tops, rattles, horses—everything

to make Christmas merry at prices

away below any other Toyland.

Coats
for the Kiddies

Warm comfortable coats
for the cold days—what
could be more sensible, and
at the same time it is really
the nicest kind of a gift.

We have a large stock of

Plushes and Pom Pom ma-
terials priced at 0€% €\G
$16.50 down to. ^^•t/O

Dresses
Children's Serge and Cord-

uroy Dresses—Beautifully

trimmed—now priced from
$6.95 down CQ QQ

Children's Cotton Dresses

—

All sizes ; beautiful patterns
;

priced from O*! Off
$1.98 down to. . . 9X«^9

T

Bath Sets
Consisting of Bath
Towel, Hand Towel
and Wash Cloth—pink
and blue A | ^£f
trim . . .^ I »£0
Ivory Comb and Brush
Tray, now

Rp^ERTSQN t

$1.50
Ivory Hair Brushes

—

now at,

choice. 75c
Ivorv Clocks, priced

from' $5.98 ^^ JjJ
down to. . . ^i^«nrO
White Mercerized
Lunch Sets ; fortv-three

r"'' $1 48
Bath Towels ; fancy

borders, at,

59c

Bath Robes
Ladies' Heavy Blanket

Bath Robes; beautiful-

ly assorted patterns;

full widths ; special

price

at $2.98

Slippers
Can you possibly think of any-

thing that would give a man more
real pleasure than a nice comfor-
table house slipper?

We have a dandy "E-Z" felt slip-

per with a warm padded insole

—that comes in two shades of

gray that beats any-
thing in the Avorld.

Also a Black Felt Juliet with a

good hand-turned leather sole

—

we are selling ^ | ^ff

$1.25

Men's Heavy Bath
Robes ; the most de-

sired patterns, $4.98

t'oT. $3.50

SATURDAY

STORE HOURS:

9a.in.-10p.m.

Men's Fell
Shoes

V

All felt; medicated ^| QA
soles; all sizes, at. ^ J, ^jrO
Hi-cut, all felt, rubber heel shoes

—special at, your
choice

Leather trimmed felt shoes—

a

most fortunate early purchase;

really worth $5.00;

today, special

$2.98

$3.48

^^^^WM^^m:^^'^^'®^^

STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS
iP" t

11-

Paul, Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to l

aid.)—The followiriK decisions
ided down today by the state'

f'of

•1 t^ CO'UXTY.
( tub Wtnm Switching Caa«.

ial club of the city of Du-
inindent, vs. Xorthern Pa-
way company, appellant

—

1 act. Ch. »0, laws 1913, !

V to switching' opera-
nt r tn : movements from place to
within a city or dlstrlol which

Itutes r f'-ple Bhlpplngf point.
;(; het i "uluth station and
•'lib V i lid du Lac in Duluth

'o be between places within a
iir.tri{r polnt ATid to thls traf"

s not apply.
„o ••-•- -'firmed.

HALLAJJ. J.

T. LOUIS corxTv.
Inktiraiu-e Cane Rrrersed.

Alni" 11. appellant, vs* Midland
thf <<tinpany. respondent

—

1. Repreeentati. ns that the Insured
had not had flt8 or hernia or received
nriedlcal or eurgical attention within
five y< are are material under a stat-
v 'dins a policy for mlareipre-
fc. as which "materially affected
•Uh«r the acceptance of the risk or
the hazard assumed."

? 1 \
'- < vldence does net conolu-

FARMER NEAR DULUTH

HAS TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
"I don't think ariybo<ly ^-v^ suffered

more pain tlian I have. Twico I was
oi * 1 for gall stones and a third

t,i 11 was advised. A friend in

1( \\;i wrotft me bow he was cured by
takins Mftvr'a Wonderful Remedy. I

took a lit'itle on his advice with good
results and hava also taken the full

ci urse. My pains are all gone and I

f. I I am permanently cured." It Is a
« harmless preparation that re-
it -le catarrhal mucous from the
1ki« -iiial tract, and allays the Inflam-
mation which causes practically all

et ' - ^'- ' d intestinal ailments,
J. itiH. One dose will
c',ii 111 . ui Mi. ..- y refunded at Wlrth's
Z>ruv Store.

slvely show that the representation
that the insured had not had fits or
tternia was false.

8. The evidence does not conclu-
sively show that a representation that
the Insured had not received medl<-al
or surgical attention within five years
was false.

4. The evidence does not conclu-
sively show that statements contained
in the application of the Insured to
the effect that he had never had fits
or hernia and had not received medi-
cal Or surgical attention within five
years were knowingly made.

6. That a copy of the application Is
attac-hed to the policy as is required
by statute, and retained by the in-
sured, does not as a matter of law
charge him with knowledge of the
representations written therein or
estop his beneficiary from showing
that they were not in fact made.

6. Under an accident policy silent
ag to the effect of suicide the insurer

. is liable though the insured commit-
,
ted suicldo if at the time he was In-

I

sane.
7. The evidence did not conclu-

1

elvely show that the insured know-
' Ingly made false representations as to
i hernia, fits or medical or surgical at-
j

tentlon and Judgment for the defend-
I

ant, notwithstanding the verdict for
the plaintiff, should not have been
entered.
Judgment reversed. DIBELU C.

held that such sale was a conversion
of the property, since the foreclosure
was void, and In an action to recover
a balance due on the mortgage debt
the mortgagor may Interpose the
amount so received as a set off.

4. It Is not necessary in such case
to prove the value of the property.
Powell vs. Gagnon, 62 Minnesota, 232,
distinguished.
Order affirmed. BROWN. C. J.

MIWEAPOI.IS Ml'MCIPAT- COl RT,
MortKage DeHalon Vpheld.

J. Jankowltz. appellant, vs. B. Kaplan,
et al., respondents

—

1. The failure to serve a copy of the
notice of sale In preceedlngs to fore-
close a chattel mortgage upon the per-
son In the actual possession of the
mortgaged property, as required bv G.
S., 1918, Section 6974, renders the pro-
ceedings invalid.

2. The objection to the failure to
make such service is open to the
mortgagor though he may have sold
the property prior to the date of the
foreclosure proceedings.

3. The mortgagee purchased the
property at the foreclosure and there-
after sold a part thereof to a third
person, receiving therefor an amount
In excess of the mortgage debt. It !

ST. LOUIS COUNTY.
Stockholder In Upbeld.

J. Emerson Greenfield, respondent, vs.

Minnesota Mining & Dev*elopment
comoany, et al., defendants, Christ
Sanders, appellant

—

1. In a sequestration proceeding hav-
ing as one object the enforcement of
stock liability the stockholders may
by answer assail for fraud or collusion
the Judgment for the plaintiff against
the defendant upon which the proceed-
ing rests.

2. The answer of a stockholder In
this proceeding is held not to allege
fraud and collusion sufficiently.
Order affirmed. DIBELL. C.

thereof. For this period such defecto
have been reported by the police de-
partment to the officer of the city
charged with the duty of making re-
pairs and the police have been tur-
nished with lights to guard defective
places at night until repair could be
made. Held, that notice to the officer

in charge of a police precinct of a de-
fect in a street is actual notice to the
city.
Order reversed

ce to the

HALLAM, J.

sued. Statement by a representative
of the corporation to defendant, to In-
duce him to exchange stock for bonds
and to renew notes given for tho
stock, that the bonds were good as
gold, and that he could resell them,
held a mere etatement of opinion and
not such misrepresentation of fact as
to constitute actionable fraud.

4. There is no evidence of such re-
lation between the parties that fraud
can be predicated on non-disclosure
of facte.
Order reversed. HALL.AM, J.

HENAEPIN COUNTY.
City Held Liable.

Albert F. Engel. appellant, vs. City of
Minneapolis, respondent

—

Under the charter of Minneapolis, the
mayor has control and supervision of
the police department and is empow-
ered to make rules for the government
of the department. Among such rules,
in force for thirty years, is one re-
quiring policemen to note all defects
In streets from which accidents may
occur and report the same to the of-
ficer commanding his precinct and re-
quiring such officer to make a record

Why Stay Fat? You Can Reduce
The answer of most fat people is

that !t Is too hard, too troublesome
and too dangerous to force tJie weight
down. However, in Marmola PresiCrip-
tion Tablets, all these difficulties are
overcome. They are absolutely harm-
less, entail no dieting or exercise, and
have the added advantage of cheap-
ness. A large case Is sold by drug-
gists at 75c. Or if preferable, they
can be obtained by sending price di-
rect to the Marmola Co., 864 Wood-
ward Ave., Detroit, Mich. Now that
you know this you have no excuse for
being too fat, but can reduce two,
three or four pounds a week without
fear of bad after-effects.—Advertise-
ment.

RAMSKY COUNTY.
Cemetery I.onem Api>*al.

In re application Board of Water Com-
missioners of St. Paul, etc.. Board of
Water Commissioners, respondents,
vs. Roselawn Cemetery, appellant

—

1. The charter requirement that the
appeal be placed upon the calendar for
;the succeeding term of court was suffi-

cient authority for placing it thereon
without a notice of trial.

2. The owner of property taken un-
der the power of eminent domain con-
ferred by the charter of the city of St.

Paul Is not entitled as a matter of

right to have his damages assessed by
a jury; and upon an appeal to the dis-

trict court he la not entitled to a Jury
trial unless the court grants It In the
exercirtc of Its discretion.

8. The board of water commissioners

HENN"EPIN COUNTY.
Damages Vot Exoesstre.

Joseph Notaro. respondent, vs. Morrl*
Mandel, (.Mandel Bros.) et al., ap-
pellants—

•

In this action to recover damages for

Injuries sustained In a collision at a
street intersection, the evidence made
defendants' negligence and plaintiff's

contributory negligence questions of

fact for the Jury. This court cannot
hold the damages, approved by the

trial court, excessive.
Affirmed. PER CURIAM.

ST. LOUIS COUNTY.
All One Aecldent.

Nestar Kangas. respondent, vs. Stand-
ard Accident Insurance company, ap-
pellant

—

, , , -

The insured was accidentally hurled
against and under a passing train of

cars and thereby sustained injuries re-

sulting in the loss of his left arm and
the fingers of his right hand. Held to

be but one accident and one loss, with-
in the meaning of an accident Insur-

ance policy for which he was entitled

to tne full 'monthly accident Indemnity
provided for In the policy, during total

disability not exceeding forty-eight

months. ^»,,.. ,
Affirmed. QUINN. J.

STEELE COUNTY.
No Fraud Found.

Margaret A. Thorpe, appellant, vs. B.

W. Cooley, respondent

—

1 Where notes are procured by
fraud, the giving of renewal notes

after discovery of the fraud Is a
waiver of the fi-aud.

2. An issue not pleaded nor volun-
tarily litigated on the trial cannot bo
made the ba?ls for relief. , ^ ,^

3. Defendant was a stockholder in

a corporation th* success of whicp.

consisted In making sales of water
from a spring which the corporation
owned. The matter of financing the
corporation had proved difficult and
at a coroorate meeting defendant made
a motion for an issue ol' bonds. The ^ ,r..l..li.li-1-.l.<.ifr-lnlnl..fciliJ.. :

motion was carried and the bonds \s-
^

^4i4i4+**t'|"|"H'*++**1'T"l"»'TT'l'1"l-
j

of the city of St. Paul is a mere agency
of the city, and its authority to exer-
cise the power of eminent domain is

derived from the charter of the city

and must be exercised as provided In

such charter.
4. The appeal from the award of the

commissioners Is limited to the ques-
tion of damages and raises no question
as to the regularity or sufficiency of
the proceedings. But If power to take
the property be lacking, power to
award damages le also lacking, and
appellant Is not debarred from raising
the question that taking the property
In controversy is beyond the power
conferred by the charter.

6. The rule that property already
devoted to one public use cannot be
taken for another public use without
express authority therefor does not
apply to property which has not actu-
ally been put to the prior use and is

not shown to be actually and presently
needed therefor. The property in con-
troversy has not been actually put to a
public use and is not shown to be
needed therefor.

6. It does not appear from the rec-
ord that the court adopted an Incorrect
basis of value in fixing the amount of
appellant's damages.

Affirmed. TAYLOR, C.

1 whether the bailment be gratuitous op
for the mutual benefit of the pariles.
When plaintiff proved that defend-

ant received tho animal in a good con-
dition and returned the same with an
Injury which ordinarily does not hap-
pen without negligence of the keeper
a prima facie case Avas made out, and
it was error to then dismiss the action
Reversed. HOLT, J.

HENNEPIN COUNTY'.
Insurer Mutit Pay.

Fred Zimmerman, respondent, vs.
Bankers' Casualty Company, ap-
pellant

—

1. When the agent of an Insurance
company, authorized to procure appli-
cations and forward them to the com-
pany, makes out an application incor-

I
recti y, notwithstanding that all the

I

facte are correctly stated to him by the
'applicant, the error Is chargeable to

i
the Insurer, and not to the Insured, and
such statement will not have the effect

I of voiding the policy.

I
2. The claim that the insured did

not comply with the provisions cf the

!
policy. In regard to notifying the com-
ipany of his condition. Is ufficlently
[disposed of by the admission of counsel
:
upon the trial.

Affirmed. QUEO.', J.

^*.i^^^^^.^4.^-Hr4"¥********ir*ifit

HOW TO GET RELIEF FROM
;

;

CATARRH
If vou have catarrh, catarrhal

deafne.«6. or head noises go to

vour druggist and get 1 oz. of
Parmlnt (double strength), take
this home, add to It \i pint of

hot water and 4 oz. of gran-
ulated sugar. Take 1 tablespoon-
ful 4 times a day.
This will often bring quick re-

lief from the distressing head
noises. Cloggea nostrils should
open, breathing become easy and
the mucus stop dropping into the
throat.

It Is easv to make, tastes
pleasant and costs little. Eveo'
one who has catarrh should give
this treatment a trial. You will
probably find it is Ju.^t what you
need.

RAMSEY COUNTY".
Qneatlon for Jury.

William C. Christison, appellant, vs.

St. Paul City Railway company, re-

spondent

—

Where a passenger 'n an automo-
bile on approaching a street intersec-
tion, over which street cars are oper-
ated, hears a street car coming there-
on at a high or dangerous rate of
speed. It is a question for the Jury
whether, in the exercise of ordinary
care, he should have warned the
driver of the automobile and whether
a failure so to warn contributed to the
collision, then occurring between the
automobile and street car.
Affirmed. HOLT, J.

NOBLES COUNTY*.
Error to Dlamlsa.

Joseph Lebens. appellant, vs. Peter
Wolf, respondent

—

In this action to recover damages
for injury to a stallion while in the
care and custody of defendant as
bailee, the burden of proof Is upon
plaintiff, the bailor, to establish tliat

the injurj^ resulted from defendant's
negligence or breach of duty to ex-
ercise tho due care required under the
contract of bailment. This Is so

BLUE EARTH COUNTY'.
Owelty Hold Fair.

Julia G. Hoerr, respondent, vs. "U ililam
G. Hoerr. et al.. defendants; Will-
lam G. Hoerr. et al.. appellants

—

1. Under G. S. 1913, sections 8088
and 8039, the court may decree owelty

1 to equalize partition though the co-

i
owner receiving the larger share do4f

, not consent that his interest be
' charged with its payment.
i

2. Owelty should not be decreed
! unless equitably necessary. In vkAv or
! the report of the referees, whlcli hai
somewhat the effect of a finding, and

I

the evidence offered on the hearing
which resulted In a confirmation, it !•

' held that owelty was properly de-
' creed and that the partition w.n? fain

Judgment affirmed. DIBELL. C.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

I

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature of

VI

a-
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WE ANNOUNCE THE LOWEST- / ^ OF THE SEASON

On Cloth and Plush Coats, Suits, Dresses, Children's Coats, Furs and Millinery

Skating
Gloves

$1.50 Wool Skat-

ing Glove, all col-

98c

Silk
Hose

Silk Hose, in

!as boxes,
$1 75; now

$1.25

Handker-

chiefs
Fancy Christmas
Handkerchiefs in

boxes; 3 in a box,

worth 50c; Oil*
now fcirli

Silk and Serge

Dresses
At ^ PRICE!

$12.50 Serge Dresses, gg AQ

$15.00

$19.50

now
if21.50 Silk and Serge

Dresses, now
$31.50 Silk and Serge

Dresses, now

H5.00 Silk and Serge

Dresses, now

Extraordinary purchase of Georgette and Crepe dc

Chine Waists. There are waists in this lot that sold at

wholesale as high as $4.50, and wottld retail as high as

$6.50. We will place them on sale,

Saturday, your choice at

Materials Are Taffetas,

Georgette and Crepe
de Chine,

Half-Price Sale
-ON—

Plush Coats
$65.00 Coat. Baffin Seal $32.50
$50.00 Plush Coats $24*50
$35.00 Coat, now S16.50

Cloth Coats
Now Half Price
$65.00 Coat, now $32.50
$50.00 Plush Coat, now $24.50
$36.00 Coat, now $15.00

I
$25.00 Coat, now $12.50

Worsted

Sweaters
Children's wool-

en, worsted
Sweaters, in gray,

navv, red. etc..

::t5o $1.00

Corsets
Queen Elizabeth

Corsets, all new-

est models, white

coutil, all sizes,

values to $1.50

—

special, ggQ

Handker-

chicls
-.1 and Phil-

i
L i n e n

Ha n d e r c h icfs,

worth
$1.50.

1 V. 11 •^•.J,

$1.00

Fine
Kid

Gloves
I'lne ghizfd kids,

all colors, also

cape kid. all sizes,

special, ^1^1^

Cliildren's

Coats
At Vt PRICE!

Of cloiii, plush, velvet and velours;

sizes from two to fourteen.

$8.00

$6.95

$5.95

$16..'0 \'el\et C(»at

at

$14.00 \'elvet Coat

at

$12.50 Cloth or A'elvet

Coat at

One lot Odds and Ends; all sizes;

worth up to $6.00, ^4 Qff

1/2 Price Sale
W'e will place on sale o\ir entire

stock of furs at an unusual low

price. Among them • are kit

coney, black wolf, taupe

wolf^ gray wolf, red fo*,

beavers, nutrias an<lzf^
>^^^,

white Iceland fox. "^^^"jyti^ij*^;
can buy them noj^v at

—

fEj^
HALF PRICE.

Jg[-

Millinery ^
We have arranged 250 Hats that sold as high as $5.00.

All colors and shapes. Take your choice

Hats for Women
Misses-

while this lot lasts, all at. $1.00

Closing Out All Toys Lett Over at %b Price! "m^

Saturday's

Big Slioe Sale
Women's newest laced Boots, including all the

new shades and styles in brown kid and calf;

also gray and tan kids and high black, laced

kids; valjies up to $7.50; Saturday ^ff i|A

Smart style Shoes, champagne, pearl, gray,

brown, snuff, russet, etc.; hand turned and

welts; values to $10.00; Saturday ^/» ^fk

Women's Walking Boots—gunmetal
and patent leather; $3.00 ^4 i»Q
values ; special at ^JL«w€r

Misses' Gunmetal Patent Leather Shoes;

$3.50 values ; special Saturday at

Outing
Flannel

Petticoats
WonK-n'n Outlns
Flannrl Pottlcont*—striped, regular
4 5c v.ilue.«, very
special
at 25c

$2.45

Children's
Mittens

Children's Kid
Mittens, brown
and gravs, an 85c

^'^^"^' 59gnow ^^ww

Knit
Mittens
Misses' Knit Mit-

tens, black colorf!.

worth 35c, OQa
now fcilW

Felt Slippers
Children's Felt Slippers—all colors, « QRfi
$1.50 value *"'•

Women's Fancy Felt Slippers—$1.65 ffl 2^
value, now ^ '

Ladies' Kid Mit-
te"ns, luavv lined,

!.i,t"e..$l.00
L a d i e s' Knit
Gloves, black and
colors, worth 50c.

;r. .35c

TITTEMORE PRESIDENT
OF SOCIETY OF EQUITY

V ^ r»tr. 7.—Members
statf^ iinion. Amerl-

.,£ i.tiuiiy at the closing
thfir twelfth Hnnual con-

re vfsterday afternoon do-
at thd United States run-
t a law conscripting the

faith vt the .ountry, as well as life.

til

of '

The union also went on record favor-
ing: an election to provide a jBtieces-

Hor for the late United ?tat<S Senator i

H lib ting-.
I

J. N Tlttemore of Omro was elected
j

pi eBideiit of the union to succeed D.
,

O. Mahtvnev of Vlroqua. who Bfrvefl In i

that capacity for seven years. He was
Instructed bv the convention delegates
to request of the natiotial food adniin-
l(=trat!on a hearing on an embargo on i

.«!\igar. J. H. Carnahan of Milwauke«
I was re-el«"Cted vice president

iiiiiiiii iiiiih

Christmas

Slippers
MOCCASIN SLIPPERS
Mcii\s at $2.50

Ladies' at $2.00

Children's at $L»50

WOMEN'S FELT "E. Z." SLIP-
PERS.

Fancy color? and designs,

from' $L00to$2.00

CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Large assortment of styles

at. .'.50c, 75c. $1 and $1.50

SHOP EARLY AVHILE THE
SIZKS ARE GOOD.

The SUFFEL CO.
103 ^^est Superior St.

FARMERS SPLIT

ON DITCH PROJECT

Two Delegations Appear at

Meeting of County

Board.
Two delegations of farmers appeared

before the board of county commis-
Plorifrf. this morning to present their

•. vv?^ on the construction of County

Ditch No. 11. near the work farm.

One faction wants the ditch and the

other doesn't. The board took no ac-

tion at the morning session.

The contract awarding Paul Barrett.

New York sculptor. $10,000 as his com-
mission for designing and superin-

tending the work of putting up the

eoldlers' and sailors' monument m
Courthous* square, was approved Dy

the commissioners.
About a dozen petitions lor new

rofiis throughout the county were read

at the meeting and hearings were or-

dered to consider them. The ^°^l^
decided to change the plans for the

new bridge at Fond du Lac making
the spans 100 feet long Instead of 50

feet
Reports of the Humane fi<\>^ift>;

agent the poor commissioner f.nd tne

Bherlfit were read and accepted.

ARRANGES PROGRAMS
FORCOMMUNITYCENTERS

J K. Bat.^helor h.is arranged two

communltv center affaiis for tonight.

Th^ regular biweekly meeting of the

Park rolnt Community club will be

held at the Whlttier school, the f<a ure

of the program being a patriotic talk

S fit At Wallace Music will be

furnished bv t^e Central High School

Ukulele clul^ together with some num-
bers bv members of the Matinee MukI-

cale oVhestra. Vocal solos by MisB

Marion McLennan will also be ren-

''^W^ J. Rvan. dancing profess-or. will

be in charge of the weekly community
dince wh'c^h will be h*'V^^^*" ^^j^JV
hurn pchool, Hunter's Fark. tonight

Mr. Batchelor expects a large gather-

ing at this affair, arrangements hav-

ng been made for the handling of he

lafgest crowd of the reason T-ancin^

will begin at 8 p. m. and <• - '

^w

p. m.

TAKESlSSUE WITH
POSTMASTER GENERAL

Washington. Dec. 7.—Thomas F.

Flaherty. se<retary-treasurer of th«

National Ft-dcratlon of P4»t..l t.m-

i ploycs in a statement laUt ulght. lakeg

f.sue With Postmaster Genera Burle-

Bons statements In his annual report

r.irardinK postal organizations. He at-

tacks Mr Burleson's administration

as autocrutlo. denies that postal em-
Dloves have threatened to etrike and
•latta tl.at by referrln to tht organ-

ized employes as "jKJtential revolu-
tionists' the poFtmajpter general is

•seeking to disgredit them and cast

odium upon their present agitation for

a deadly needed wage Increase."

enlistiTen^to
close on dec. 13

Registered Men WilLNot Be

Accepted After That

Date.
All voluntary enlistments of regis-

tered men In th« ajrmy wljl cease in

the local recruiting offlc| on noon of

Dec. 13. permitting the enlisted men
to reach tJ»e depot at Jefferson, Bar-
racke. Mo., aand lu sworn In by Der.

15. which i» *k« final date set for their

acceptance. All enlietments of regis-

tered men li^ the- navy will cease on
; the afternoctt. of the same day in time
I
to permit ajj-enllsted man to board
the last- ti^i^ for Minneapolis that
evening. ^ .. ^ .»_
The \&r\ong branch offlcre of both

the army ax^i navy In Northern Mln-
nes«rta hav^ been sent laat ructions to

8«nd thelr'i^crults In Qme to reach
here by noon of Dec. 18.

vigorously against a repeal of the
present tax on colored oleomargarine.
A strong loyalty affirmation of the

national grange was adopted.
—-

ESxpresa Companies Auk Higher Rates.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Heads of ex-

press companies today appeared before

the interstate commerce commission to

argue on behalf of their application

for a 10 per cent Increase in rates to

offset the marked rise in material and
labor cost.s, and the gradual reduction
of earnings in recent months.

To Organise Aitkin Society.
Aitkin. Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to,

The Herald.)—Mrs. W. C. Brundage of

Duluth, district secretary of the AVom-
nns Foreign Missionary society of the

M. E. church and Mrs. N. P. Hatfield
of Minneapolis, conference seeretarj-,

held a meeting In the M. K. church,
this afternoon to organize a society
here.

ill u' I until III! ilJillill:'i!l!iililliliiUillllliillillli.::!i;:i

GOES TO BUFFALO TO
ENGAGE IN BUSINESS

Fred Cfreanoff. assistant superintend-

ent at the Ihiluth Boiler works, has
severed his connections with this con-

cern to engage in a similar business

of his own at Buffalo. N. Y- Mr.
Greanoft was well known in the city. >

As a member of the Dog and Poultry
show executive committee. Mr. Orean-
off did much to make these exhibitions

,
succes-sful. -^ , 4V, r>«ll.^..

i The employe? of th« Duluth BoUei

I

worKS presented Mr Greanoff w Uh a

gold watch and chain and a gold stlck-

nln. Mr. Gre.inoff will leave shortl>

for Buffalo.

Hook and Ladder

OIL WORKERS' STRIKE

IN TEXAS SETTLED
Houston. Tex.. Dec. 7—Settlement of

the on worki-rs* strike, affecting 8000

men In Texas and Louitiiana producing

fields, was agreed upon this morning.

A written agreement will be ^l.gr.ed by i

the producers and workers this art. r-
|

noon, it waa stated. ^^^__

KING CHOSEN HEAD OF
WISCOWISIN GRANGE

:
Maiinette, Wis., Dec. 7.—A. L. King

of Omro was fleeted worthy master

land Mrs. Edith Stilts, Rhinelander
secretary at the clloslng session last!

! night of the Wisconsin state grange

^^A^resoiutiott, -was adopted protesting
J

Iron toys like these for the little

tots always make them happy. See

our big display of these and many
others.

Dumping
Sandy

50c
A neat little toy, sand runs down a

funnel, dumps into a car, then down
into a pan. A large cardboard box

keeps the sand from the floor.

Skates

You can look to this store for any

kind of skate vou may want. I-Ioc-

key Skates priced at, Qj QQ
per pair, and up *p " "'''

Wrist Watches
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 and $5.50.

Thi.s makes one of the most usciul

gifts for the soldier boy and, m
fact, for any one. The luminous dial

makes it easy to tell time in the

dark.

Toy Steam
Engines

$2.50

that nm just like the

big ones. Has whistle

valve and throws out

steam. Just what the

boys all want;

$1.50 and.

.

Boy Scouts
Will appreciate one of our "Boy
Scout" \'acuum Bottles; these are

used by the boys on hikes, hunting,

fishing, etc. They come in a khaki
color carrying case with straps to

carry over the shoulder. fl*Q AA
Price complete I^WilfV

Flyer
Trains

50 'J

For the little kiddies this makes
one of the best and most amusing
kind of tovs. Trains complete with

tracks, up $1,35from " *^^

Skyscraper

Elevators

Runs with the use of

marbles. A most in-

teresting toy for big

or little. Built strong

with the main idea

of lasting a ^1 ||||
long time.'r"*'^

Skating Shoes skIs and Toboggans
We have 15 styles in Men's and
Ladies' Skating Shoes. Our line

comprises Northern Shoe Co., Mc-
Crecdy and Kclley Shoes
Boys' Hockey Shoes

at $3.75

Our assortment consists of Xor-
w-ay Pine, Maple, Ash and Hickory
Skis, and are made in all sizes

from 4 feet to 8 feet long. Tobog-
gans, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 feet long.

Come Here for Practical
Gifts for Old and Young

'*£f^^i?iLaJ.

OllilZO WCST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH.MMHr

In business for over 48 years.

Other Suggestions
Chess Sets, Poker Sets, Poker^

Chips, Cribbage and Rum Boards;

Plaving Cards, Checkers, Pit,

Flinch, Rook and many other

games amusing and instructing.

See the Erector Sets o;i display

at our store. Erector {95
sets sell at 50c to VfcM

y i II »" '

^4«i
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Leads in War Times
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRMjUB

THritfc;B MKROES.

Aboiu People.

1,1 ;.i ', .\ i\l III,

GRETA TORPADIE.
the Ampriran singer Is
: own ihr.mgh war ron-

a llveiT'^r iiuerest

;

;.ist winter III the
Ameriiiiiif who
.vorkfi in Kng-
if Albert R«^ia8.

|

->ri>a(Ii«?. daugh-
^. Hervon Tor- I

s now living" in
i.y the way, Ta

;

,>a!rt In (Jerrnan I

1,
' :, at llii> Metro-

]

• 'hn wlntt^i', fvurf.

'

in - a 11 h;i so to?- 1

'ladski and Clorltir,
}

. ;t spriiig-. Relaa i

, an eitlaen.

HE strange whitft visitor ler-
rlf^'^d the thrt-c wood folk- who
often I'oasted of their cour-
nge. and now stood glarlngr at
Mr. Fox. And Mr. Kox trem-
l)led like a epcar of red sorrol
In the wind: Mr. Fox quaked

\\;ri'. ivrrur and muldn't move.
Cut th*» stranger mov^d' atovrly anlT

•--.llirht for Mr. Fox. And Mr. Fox
- I i to liliiis'lf, "Ivook at those red
V d of fire! They aro dreadful te look
r. Put I'm as weak as a rafcl What

.^iiall I do? And there is Jimmy Coon,
who seems to be turnrd Into a .stone

with fright! It's a ^oirt, as 8ui«o «»•

I'm alive; my last hour has cume! l'n\

awfully Hr>rry I have been so bad an^
iiot\» 90 many sly and tricky things In
ii.y life:"
And Mr. Fox 1 rooked as If he were

aolnir to fry. And the big whit*
stranger kept his r>d and blazing eyes
ataring at Mr. Fox. And Mr. Fox was
seared almost to death and tried to
baek oft; luit hi was too weak with
fear to move.
And all of a sudden something more

wonderful still happened! Bijf Mr.
Wolf eame prowling along the little

winding path He was hunting softly
f >r game; and all these wood folks
i\-ere So fra«on with fear, he never
iM-ard a thing, and came out almost
dlreetly in front of the big white
stranger.
And JImmv Toon and Mr. Red Fox

were a.stonlshed to see big Mr. Wolf
scared almost to death! H<i didn't dai'ft

to speak. He didn't dare to move. He
simply stood there gprllbound with ter-
ror! He had never In his life seen such
a creature as the white stranger!
And as M'l'. \V..lf stood In his tracks

trembPng with fear, the white .'.tranger

moved .slowly towards Mr. Wolf! And
those red and burning eyes seemed to

look right through Mr. Wolf; and ho
waM astonished to see Jimmy C^jon and
Mr R'^d Fox 8tandln;ar so ne.nr. and so

still, not daring to stir; and Mr. Wolf
said to himself, "Who on earth Is this

awful white stranger? I'm awful
ashamed to have., Mr. Jied Fox. and
Jimmy Coon see m# 6<i .scar(^ ! Hut I'm
so weak I cannot move. It's magic ot-

a ghost !"

And as those three seared and trem-
bling wood folk. Mr. Jimmy Coon. >lr.
Rod Fox aud Mr. Wolf stood glued In
thelV tracks and unalile to move, tfgrain

Mr. Screech Owl screamed In the awful
darknesH, "Whoo, Whoo, Whoo?"

Am& Mr. Fox looked m% If he were gotug
to cry.

• It was indeed funny and enough to
make a dog laugh to see those threa
brave hunters, .limmy Coon, Mr. Fox
and Mr. Wolf all standing In such ter-
ror before that strange white visitor.
And not one of tlieni dared to take a
step; and each feared tlie other would
think him a coward. It wag Indeed a
comical slgrht.

i vi 1

,• .\i;

Gowns
I" Satin itii S^fso raniing in nrlce fron J35 00

t« i&OO r-nm reivtti ta S19 SO and ^9 50.

Th€: Layion Shop
203 F,J,>liti Sfiitfin; Takii EleMljr.

Qjmmittees for Ensuing Year

Named By Woman's Council

M H-i.c II

III') I li 'M , .*I

lio- sclf-satl^fled
1 ,:.,.. ;

• !.••, I make atioiit
$t,<H>ii V • _\ ,-;i! rii i,,e in

for a t

• M:, li-^ir man!" said Klman a trifle
!i .'•

J
• >i ha'.e my sytnpath.v $i,()<u\

'at niui'h e\eiy week '

.'.
,

* a year 1 'o 1 look
iiiie a :'

>'' v. > <>ii'ie <m-hz>- nr else
y;m'ro • •

'
-••' Wlm are y<<u. any-

Interesting Addresses Given

at Monthly Meeting ofCoun- mI

cil Will Assist in Enrolling

Women for War Service.

J 1 'In :( II

..a I-lman?"

A[(H. R. M. Hunter. Miss Katherlne

King. Mrs. A- E. Walker and Mrs.

Starkweather were elected members-
at-large of the Woman's council at the

meeting which was held this morning

David Grey, Mr.s. K J. Hoke and Mrs.
Harriet Carey. Poor farm—Mr.s. Fred
.Sernion, Mrs. W. A. McOonagle and
Mrs. C. F. Colman. Dental clinic—

8. F. J. O'Doniiell. VisHing l.ouso-
tfe—Mrs. J. 'I.. Washbiirn. School

lunches—Mrs. T. L. Chapman, Mrs. L.
Q. Clreeley. Mrs. S. C, Slovens. Mrs.
Kdward F. Chapiii. Jr.. Mr.s. O. R. I.,an-
don and .Mrs. A. O. Darling

it was propo.spd that at the next
meeting of the counei! action be taken
to combine the commltte** on streets
and J^lleys and the committee on gar-
bage and to call It the sanltatlvin oom-
mittoe.
Mrs. H. J. CJrannis. chairman of the

committee on legislation, spoke on the
war tax on Incomes, travel. amuse-

Why, I have a donsn 1

a-ia. ?^.i.v, iml It there, feet's
minlc." I

cried the ' in the library cluhroom. Members of
1
ments( and ( ertain Ivixuri'S

most of the standing committee for l.unieftert.

rg. T. ^t^ Chapman. chHirmaii of
school Unch committee, rcporte,!
the prti^l^al of one of tl«* school.^

• • •
^n :ii \ ;tii and ! I

.^' ','>!.
j

.. 131 Et -i' .-le.-oii J
I

Entrance lor Workers.
Al; .<-» H'Vi.^iiis; workerif* tickets

for t!i- '":•'
• ;

'. 1
' .ler le'-ture 10-

at th>^ Aiinory are a.'skeii

tlitj Jt^ttf^rson stieet ©a-

Engagement Announced.
trail---.

•.- .•• ^ •: 1

to Harry > hii'-

Ity.

Elman's Earnings.
[M ,-..;,, rl"

imtSCHA ELMAN
Mil. 4.HKAr KIS.SI4.V XIOI.IMST

NEW ARMORY,
THURSDAY EVENING, DEC. 13

I'ieketH at Si(>ne'» Book Mlore.

.. 1 I tli ;-),

-l:ni» man
.

." wa.H he

' ' 1 veling
-. I i-sman

ffhi^n<l Penny
Mrs — "—

the year were named. Miss Ethel Kor- ' f^g-

rlR told of her work as visiting house-
|
tttftt

wife W I Prince, secretary of the 1
said there |». need of serving the!

^ " 11 -»,.K <.iir.i.-« nn '•('ltl7«n-^""^"'^'' ^^ ^^^ nr}\npt The coinmitte'»|
Commercial c»ub, spoke on

(
ltlz«n-

|
,^^^ frt lt< treasury" $«»2.rJ and an or-

shlp," and committee reports were . ^ani/:ation of men ha* promised $20.
|

given. The wish l» to serye'^nm hes twentv
|

The following will serve on commit-
, vv^ek.^ at 1 <c»u a portion. Tlie Zins-

'

tees Social welfare—Miss v ictorla i n,„3tpr-Smlt h bakerv will sell the
Krl-kson. Miss Katherlne King, Miss c,^,,,,^^^^ ^.^^ hread at cost, and
Edii I Meeker. Miss Jennie Moody. M Us.s

i Hridgeman & Russell will supplv milk
Rlla Roe, Miss Eouise Shepard, Miss

: ;,( j^e wliqiftsaJe price.
Frances Earhurt Mrs. H. H. Phelps, j^,.^ p J^ Hunter and Mrs. A. H.
and Mrs. A. T. banning, Jr._ Amuse- , B,.^^.,^,pj^jjj.j,^ ^^.^ momber.v ofA. T.
ments Mrs. J. U. Titcomb, Mi.«!3 Con-
stanc? Mitchell and Mrs. .lohn Segog.-

Kducation—Miss Katlerine King. .Mrs.

T I Davis. Miss Frances Earhart. Mrs.

A E. Walker, Mrs. C. E. Spring and
Mrs. Starkweather. Legislation- Mrs.
H J. flrannis, Miss Ella Roe. Mrs. C.

F. t.'olman. Mrs. H. Craasvveller and
Mrs. F. J. O'Donnell. Correctional In-

stitutions—Mrs. J. L Washburn. Mr«.
Fred Sermon, Mrs. A. A. Kerr, Mrs.

are niomner.v of a com-
mittee.ijpbl<'h was foriued in response
to the request of Julius Xolte, asslat-

jartt secretary TTf the OommeVelal club.
I
for ttte .»«B4!rtance of the WcHaian's
council f<ir the disposal of 1.000 jars

to the national government, state and
city and in regard to new comers, said
all are foretgnei s if they go back far
enough.

Red Cronv #eal Sale.
Mrs. M. K. Baldwin spoke of the sale

of Red Cros« seals for the antllubei'-
culosis work and read a list of avtli lea
that had been bought with Duluth's
part of the proceeds. ln«luding shoes,
arctics, underwear, sleepirig-out gar-
ments and other articles which made
tu»>erculo«jl3 sufferers more co<nfort-
able.
Mr^. A. H. Brockelhnrst, president ef

the council, referred to the collection
of old gold and silver trinkets. The-
money tor the sale of such will be
used for Armenian relief work, accord-
ing" to the plan of President W'ilsou
The E. E. Esterlt*y Jewelry company.
7 r^ftst Superloi street, will receh e old
silver and gokl for this cause.

Enrollment of Women,
Mrs. J. L. Washburn asked the corm-

c!l members to take home with them
volunteer enrollment cardsi which,
when made out, may 1)8 feft at the
lllirary. Those wishing InfoTtttatlon not
given on the cards may telephone MUs
Elizabeth Porter, chairman of the city
registrar. Melro.s6 9836; Mrs. AVasbUfn,
Mrs. C. E. Spring or Mrs. F. J. O'Don-
nell; Cards are beltig circulated through
w.imen's orgaiiizatluns. The foUoWiug
Information is to be given on the
cards;
Xante In full, address, age. married

or single, color or rae*-. country of
birth; citizen—by birth, by naturaliza-
tion; persons dependent upon you, if

any; service offered (specify, whether
volunteer, expenses only, or paid);
thne pledged for service; present occu-
pation, by whom employed, where em-
ployed; references, education (graduajta
or length of tlmo attended), emergency
s'»rvloe, win you go anywhere, home
town only? In United States? how soon
can you start? ...

Tl'.e list of branches of service Is as
follows:

Agrlonltural.
Dairying. farming. fruit raising,

gardening, i>oultry raising, stock rais-
ing.

Clerleal.
Accountant, bookkeeper,

clerical work, filing, ofiica
office manager. private
typewriter, shipping clerk,
pher.

Domestle.
Care of children, cleaning, cooking,

housekeeping, industries by home em-
ployment, knitting, laundress, psac-
tlejul nur.^e. trained attendant, seam-
stress, waitress.

InduHtrltri.
Baker, boarding house, buyer; cook,

camp, institutional, dresismaker; fac-
torv. needle trades. food trades,

leather trades. hat trades, metal
trades, munitions, pai>er and printing,

wood trades, textiles, forewoman, in-

spector. Janitress (cleaner), laundry
I operative. manager, manicure and
hairdresser. m".ssenger, milliner, retail

[

dealer, restaurant, saleswoman, v.ait-

ress
Profeanlottiil.

i Actress, arrhlteet. arti.-?t. author.
I chemist, dentist, dietician, draftstnan.
' engineer; h.andlcrafts. metals, textiles.

I -woods; Journalist, laboratory worker.
I languages (foreign), lawyer, lecturer,

librarian, musician, osteopath, pharma-
cist, photographer, physician, publicity,

statistician, surgeon, teaeher (subject).
PuhHo Servlee.

Inspector. institutional manfiger.
mall carrier, police patrol. postmis-
tress, signaling, telegraphy, wireless,
telephone; transportation. aviatrix,

horse, motor car; motorcycle, power
boat, railroad.

ftoclal Service.
Ca-nip work, charities—which, club

executive, district nursing, hospital,
industrial welfare. Investigator, play-
grounds, protective as-^ociation. recrea-
tional, dancing, music, reading aloud,
relief visiting, settlement, social dubs.

Red CroHV nnil Altled Relief.
Instruction, surgicftl dres-singf:. diete-

tic*, elementary hygiene, first aid, gar-
tnents. hospital, civilian.

t'o-ntTli»nH*tnn.
Ambulance, driver for lar. duplicat-

ing niachinisf, funds, l-.ome for conval-
effeent ho.-ipltal. hospital, laboiatory.
motor boat, motor car, typewriter,
share home with widow or children.

I.

Perfect Diamona
Solitaires

Special Christmas Values—

$40 to $100

caahler,
assistant,
secretary,
stcnogra-

They are absolutely per-

fedin quality, color andform
and are mounted on finely

wrought gold and platinum

settings.

We are proud of our diamond
stock, our diamond prices and
our diamond reputation.

Bagley &? Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^^est Superior St.
Established 18S5

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
e. with a pianist."

• lances or aomething lik*

r give concerts."
i< that is a pretty tough

1

' '.'t you i

ss and
'li like

;

. ir-tke

n \vi i\ \ >M ,.' 'i.

.

By Rath Caint ron.

The Curse of a Bad Beginning

CARRY ON
l.iv** ;•- \tn\ -VlwavH Wam- I ived

The Dulnth Flora! Co.
Iloncr-t \Mil Help You

'<MUknMti;>ltilu)r;lti.il[!«i.iM

tr*

rench
Modistes

, '.JUARAN';';, .

5 Srr f^»• FrriK-h Mwllnte* nt -IU7 -^
nnA 4tm rificiit7 Bids. Mel. ttsiyr. 1

<it;i!ii<iim»!)t!in;iiiHiiiiii)H

"Every day Is a fre.-<h beginning.
Every i:;orn U tlia world made new."

How ill yM_i begin your day today?
Every day Is indeed a fresh begrin-

nlug a- '
• -^ to vou or me. if we make

a had Jt course, by sufficient ef-

fort Oil-' li. ivercome it—but suftlclent
•effort is at least double what It would
have taken to start It aright. And ef-
fort is vitality and It is J'ist as im-
pir^anf ^ > np^nd vitality wisely as it is

: .-v • tf niore so.

1 Wonder If I Have .\ny Frlendi* of
.<!ucii Long •standing.

M.v nUU'1 was turned toward this aub-
.1 'ci by the valuable reminder of a bad
example (I wonder If there la a reader
friend of such long standing that he
rememher.i 'that very, very long ag'o
when I first began to chat with you I

wvoi- on ilie value of a bad example,
elRiniiiij ii!at it is the bad and not the
sro.i V unples that make us seo our

- IS others see them).
It. -.^ii.s cds-3 the bad example wag my

•vn.

I got !:> late this morning.
.Nrt Wonder 1 Dreaded to Go to Work.
Then 1 dwaddlad. Then I came to th«

breakfast tabu with a long face. Then
I : myself talking about what a

•.. 1 night I iiad had. Then f
-!;>!' :,; ire time than I had. any right
:> .^p^nj reading the morning paper

,
and dr»^i<Jing to go to work, because I

had gotten myself Into an ineftlclent
state of mind.

of vegetables.
grown on tJie

were canrwsl b.

volunteered th
mercial club p
seads and willl
the money th
the expenses It'lncurred
Marine Supply" >c.qiT|^pany

and * '•
' .. ^

The

HALLMARK

Store

The vegfitables woue
Boy Scout fai in and I

DuUith women wlio
;

»e-rvlces. Tiie Com- >

for the Jars and the
ve to til"* Red Cross 1

' retrelve In exce^ of'
The Dultitli i

is handling '•

Miss Meining
'IWM Fidelity RIdg..

Offers all trimmed hats at half price
<not Including the new mode'l.^ ar-
riving and being made.) Oeorgette
and crepe de ilitne blouses at $5.00
each. New niodels in ^loodwin cor-
sets. Beautiful brassiers and cami-
soles.

As an inevitable reSult I waa tardy
with my morning work ("if you lose
an hour In the morning you will be try-
ing to find It all day") late with my
aflernoon appointments; and out of
time with the universe by night. I

went to bed feeling that sense of rest-
less dissatisfaction which comes over
one when one has had a day of dropped
stitches.

Anri all because I made a bad be-
ginning.

If We Only Hud a Vnlet!
There was once some great man (^St.

Simon I think) who had his valet
awake him with the #ord8. "Monsieur
you have great things to do today." i

Most of us are so handicapped with the <

lack of a valet that we cannot make •

this auspicious beginning. Rut we can
all get up when we are called, dress

|

without dwaddllng, bring a pleasant
:

morning face to the breakfast table,
withhold all mention of our adventures
In indigestion or the quality of our
night's sleep; use the morning paper as
a vitalized glimpse Into the bigger
world Instead of a screen between our-
selves and our duties; lastly go at our
housework promptly If housework be
our lot, or catch our morning car with-
out having to run for It. If morning
cars be our lot.
The day so begun may go wrong but

It has ten times as much chance of b»-
I

Ing a satisfactory, accomplislied dav
the kind that gave the village black-
smith a Hen on a nlght'a repose—aa
the day alackly begun.

delivering the Yegotibles.
Poor HottMlns ContfltlonN.

Miss Norrls Cold of the unsuitable
housing c^ndltforta among the poor, of
the few cAoklng utprjails of many fam-
ilies, and of th4 iraposslbl llty of mAk- 1

IwK one* standard nt everybody. She
jgave examples to |»h<)W the poor fnan-

agetnent or sonile persons who should
be able to get a,k}t£K on their means

;

much better fhaai th-*y do, and. on the i

other hand, gave examples to show
|how others- drt Welt wltti what they
|

hacve. "I thinlc % |rreat many could :

show us points on conservation," she
;

said. Between; *50 and 4no in Duluth
and on the Fan0* r«<;elve help regular-
ly from tjje coifrtty. .:

\

Mr. I'rlWee spoke .ef the taking as n
matter of couiii»«' tne rich hei Itage of
American eitiz^nslilu and f>f the, failure;
to discharge the duties of citizenship. I

Ho referred to eftltertshlp in relation '

Mothers Club Organizes.
The first meeting of the Madison

Scliool Mothers' club was held Thurs-
day at 3 p. n-i. Iftrs. Shearer acted as
temporary chairman. The following
officers were elected;

President. Mrs. C. W. Ne-wton; first
vice president. Mrs. Car} Johnson; sec-
ond vice president. Mrs. .1. Mattson;
secretary, Mr.s. C. R. Buckstrom; dele-
gate-at-large to the Federation of
Mothers' clubs, Mrs. All)ert Ahrens.
Red Cross work was disi ustsed with a
view to an earl.v activity in It by the
men-ibers. Mr Batchelor gave a very
Interesting talk. Mrs. Shearer serv^ed
refreshments.

the library clubroomn. It will be a
current events meeting.

• « *

Zenith «^;rove. Xo. 10, Woodman circle,
will hold a regular meeting tonight In
Foresters' hall. Ttiere will be elec-
tion of officers with class initiation.

• • •

The Ivadles* Guild of St. Pauls Epis-
copal church will serve a turkey din-
ner tonight from 6 to 8 at the churcii
edifice.

-^ •

The Herald Shopper.
"Whirling Betty, swirling; B'^sa.

spinning Susie and twirling Jess" are

ballet dancers in the form of hand-
^alnted wooden tops that spin and
Whirl and twirl as long as the young
owner Is willing to give them an occa-
ffional start. One of the quartet has
overconie the stage prejudice against
peacock feathers, for her blue gown la

trimmed with them. The other ballet
girls have equally .striking costumes.
The set costs Jl.

• * •

A prosaic memh»r of the doll family
la "SoBky Sue," who Is made of sponge
and wears a -wlilte knitted dress.
Water will not take the curl out of
iter red locks, for they never had any

rrf^ Meetings.

Hnw >..iir Ilia ]IUhe« refilled.
I.eme >«ur order* for ( hrUtmas
nnw. Flmi* Htoomlng i^lnnt't.

LESTER PARK GREEN HOUSES
.ralfr I'nrk enr« stop at door.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

mmpws- aeimm
The ORIGtNAI:

»afe
Milk

'or Infaots

& Invalids

„Substitutes
Cost YOU
Same Pric«

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

K«ep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Offioe^

1

The Old Fashioned Cookbook
Consplcio'is by its absence among

.) 1st fb» > 'iss of people where It for-

iii'r:> \ ;
.

f"
1 Is the book of cooking

'jy hand, each one
tried and ti ue,
vouched, for by
"onie one who had
t-xperimented and'
ound It good.

jWomen of mature .

N f ars, with an in-
t-'rest of any kind,
in cooking, used
:o have a great
fnt volume of
th-'se In various
handwritings,!
-sometime.? they'
were pasted Into a I

' "py-book neatly.
Others were pinned
in. and still others I

placed between the '

f some famous old cookbook,
they were kept, they were

.'•! i: .. w !» a legacj' from mother to
daughter and each did the best to add
to the number. Nowadays a cookbook
Is a very modern affair with few
homely recipes lying between its
piiijf;-) I do not rn>jii t^ disparage

II

the up-to-date cookbook. T am con-vinced that It Is a great Improvementover the o d, but a recipe t^ken floma cookbook la not like one that isvouched for by u friendly neighborwith explicit directions thiown InFew cookbooks make mention of thehundreds of appetizing morsels that
^^".u® ^^^^.^ ^^^^ ^*»° ^^'i and endsof the days food supply. And It Isthese leftovers that give the careful
hou.seke^eper concern during thesedays of food conservation and highprices of necessities. The real art Inooklng lies In the utilization of left-overs. <;iven the best of everything
in quantity. It would seem as though

"tible^nreaT""^"
''''''^ ^^P^'"* ^ ^*'-

I think the ide.a of a family recipebook, contributed in the handwriting
M T^" ''•i.«"<l''. 's ft Kood one and on|hat can bo cultivated to advantage
It was a cu.stom characteristic of

^^,^Tf^ ^''^ *^® ^'"^"^ *->'P«- So when>ou rind a woman who boasts of her

|ng of tasty things, get her to passthe secret of their ingredients on foyou. Test them yourself and If theyPlease you add them to your .^to, eYou will thus gain wide knowledgeof how good things may be preparfdand In time become the owner of avaluable collection of homey recipes.

Odin I.yeeuiSt CoiirMe

The Bbfhne Sisters
Slnaienl lOnterfnIrierM.

JDNITA BilllllfANN, Speaker
lifncoln High Meftool .ludilorluiu,

Frl*«y, l»e<c T, *t S p.
ADMI9SFIOX 3SiP.

Westminster Auxiliary of the First
Presb.vterian chuich will hold an all-
day sale of u-^eful and fancy articles
and baked goods tomorrow at the
Knudson .\utomoblle company's place,
202 Fast Superior street. Dressed dolls,
aprons, bag.s and embroidered linens
will be specialties.

• •-

The Saturday club will hold Its last
meeting before the Christmas holidays
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in

curl in them. Sue Is not handsome,
but, as the moralists would say. "she !#
good, and that Is far better," for sh^*
does her humble best to keep the baby
amused during that trying ord-^al
known as the bath. A baby bath bru.•^h.

with a baby's head painted on tha
wooden handle, is Jl.

^\hat looks like a pocket edition of a
bath brush Is for applying French
chalk to spots on clothing. Two cak's
of chalk and the bru.sh come packed in

a box for 50 cents. A prosaic sort ')f

brush In esthetic attire Is one for vege-
tables It Is conical in shape and ha»
a wooden handle, price 6i) cents.

• « •
From Messina. France, come orang4

I'eelers. A bone hook, not unlTiO <\

crochet needle, cuts the gkln. and the
otliei- end loosens the skin so that It

may be taken off. half the peeling In

one piece. If you want on^ of these
v ju will have to pay 75 cents.

• • •

I'ncle Sam Is so anxious for knitted
goods for his soldiers and sailor.^ that
he is willing to do his part to keep
needle.-i together and their points from
doing, damage when they are out of the
yarn. Two busts of I'ncle Sam, but of
wood instead of bronze or marble, are
hand-painted. They are hollow and
are joined 'oy an elastic a little shortor

Efficieitit Housekeeping
By HeiirleftM r>. O.moeL

Fuel Discoveries

M<)XG other things we are
asked to use with thouglit
and care Is coal. No doubt
if we all attended to our
own furnaces and heating ap-
pliances a great saving could
be made. There seems to l>e

some want of understanding on the

part of the stoker In the apartment
or home who has a raglngr hot fire one

I hour and cold heating pipes the next.

This method waste.s fuel hut even wor.«<e
than that, it is the cause of colds,
tonsilitis, grip and similar ailments.

I Buy a thermometer an<i liH tig it against
! an Inside wall, not near the radiator.
I stove or register. Watch It careful-

I

ly and keep the temperature of your
! living rooms about 68 to 70 deg.
I

Fahrenheit. Have plenty ot fresh air
! In the room and you will .save the cost
I

of the thern-iometer many times over.
It Is not to be expected that help

will be saving In the use of fuel.

Would you be, do you think, if you
were in" their place? Fire is to make
heat, they seem to think, and to get
the itiost they stuff the grate and stove
full to overflowing, open the draft, and
the money, or what la Its equivalent,
goes up the chimney.
A bright fire can be made with coal

better than with any other fuel and
It does not need pokliiEt ami coii.-^tnc'

attention nor continual piling on of
fresh coal. TaTte out the ashes and
shake down the coals In the range or
the grUte, put on a littlle fresh coal
and open the dkmper. Vl'hen th© fire

is burntng well. PU> on a Itttlo mor»

I

coal and close the damper part way.
I

Grates do not have damper.s. but smoe
of them have slideg across llie bot-

' torn that admit fresh air as it la

needed as a damper in a pipe does.
Never fill the fire basket of grate or
range more than two-thirds full of
fuel,

j
There Is always some unburned ci.al

' among the asiies. It looks like cinders
and Is thrown Into the ashtrap more
often than It Is saved. It Is a great
waste to throw away unburned coal
and partly burned coal, for It will
burn all the better for having been
heated. You can prcve this by drop-
ping a lump of hard coal that is burn-

1 Ing Into cold water. When It seems
' cool take It out of doors and break
It open and yoti will find Us heart is

still red hot; though the outside looks
: like a cinder. Large amounts of so-
I called ashes and cinders are really
! coal and can be burned on a bed of

I

coals as well or beter than fresh coal.
I A. sheet of heavy coarse netting

I

nailed on a strong frame makes a
I

good sifter. Carefully sift thw ashes,
throw away the slate and ashes, save
the coal and partly burned bits, soak

I them and use on hot coal fires. Water
renovates the coke and these wet cln-

! ders on a hot fire tnake It hotter and
they keep longer than fresh coal.

If you keep a fire over night In a
-•tove you will find It conserves the
^.ih1 to use a layer of coke over the
oals. Put It on when you retire and
von will find a fine bed of coals ready
to flash up when you rise la the morn-
ing.

i&r3PAIRS
MadeofPure
fiber Silk

Jnat the tWng for gift gi^-ing.

Evrry man likes to wear Silk

Ho«e and this is your oppor-

tunity to gratify that desire.

9 paiiS to DOK—all sizes.

House Slippers

Soft easy
house
8ltt>pers.

Every
man
should
have 1
pair.

00
am

Guaranteed
5MONTHS

A.verygood ssr^ceable
Hoae. If holes appear
within 5 aiontha we will

replace theiufrcs
of charge. All
sizes—lead ing
colors.

» wiaii i

^ u

AccepioUeGIl

HcmseSlippers$^00
Most comfortable
House Slipper made.
Soft as a glove, restful

as a pil-

1 ow. A
pleasing
gift

W»

You'll please the boy with a
pelf of these boots. They 11

keep his feet wann and dry
thus i n .1 u r i n ^
health and happt-
neas.

EVERY man and
boy will be glad

' to receive such
appropriate and useful
Christmas gifts as
these. They are not
only practical and cer-

tain to be used, but
certain to be appre-
ciated.

We further suggest a
pair of stylish Newafk
Shoes at $3.50 as an
appropriate Christmas
Gift. 5fot only will your
offering be appreciated,
but you will " Save A
Dollar" and more to
buy other gifts.

Come see our
Christmas offerings
tomorrow

!

'fUutarfe Sfioe StoresG.
' DULUTH STORE

S26 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
(St. T.ouis Hotel Building)

SUPERIOR STORE
1020 TOWER AVENUE.

257 Stores in 97 Cities.

4
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New Model Columbia Grafonolas
The Peer of All Phonographs

Ask Those Who Have Traded in
Other Makes of Phonographs

>ii/
No. 50.

This l8 the largest selling instru-
ment In America. Tone Is .superior

to any other instrument at any
price.

No. 35.

This Is A very popular modeL

No. 200.

Th« la»t word In Instrunient.i of
Tliii^i. AV»'i' li|*«-' ».• rf^ . t ion f<f iia-

t ,
Ity to th«

VI .„....-. :.-..t- :.' ;;.c . a.

Ti

No. 150.

liistrumtnl tver built

No. 100.

This Instrument in its Improved
form leaves nothing to be desired.

11 1» perftct.

iilllll!IIUia!llllltlUlilffllliHII1l«illllil!IIIIIII!!lMllllilllll«!l!llllllllinilllll!lllllllilffl^

We call your attention to the New Columbia

Grajonolas. These instruments contain the most phe-

nomenal improvements ever made in sound reproduc-

ing instruments.

llllllllllllllIlllllillli11illli!illlilllflllll!lllHillilllli!KIIWIIII!!IHllW^

On the Xtw Xo. 6 Reprodnrer, the nep<11'^ arm is made of one piece, simitar to the tuning fork.

&I1 s})riiigs and weights ha\.- been discarded. This arm works in pivut hearings like the escapement

o* : - iiteh. this is "the most sciiMtive be;ui:i|; known, offering absolutely no resistance to dampen

ti :ati<lM^ tr<»m the rerord.

The Diaj-liram is lar<;er, luuering the pitch, and i« he]<| in place by a wateh case -new be/il.

'Jli - i^ positively tlie must sensitive repf ..Uuer ever used, and the only one that will reproduce

c les and tone colorings natural t<j life.

The Grafonoia is the only instrument on the market today with a complete su-^i-eiKlcd \ i-din

constructed tone cliamber, cquijiped with jiipe organ control leaves.

No. 75.

On« of our most popular modeli
^111 eatisfy the most skeptical.

• The Motor, Motor Board and Tore Am, are assembled in one unit, there being no chance for

varping. It has the only all brass-cut gear motor in use in any pL.^nograph.

This new instrument entirely eliminates the sameness of sopranos in the higher registers and

clarifies the diction of singers. This applies to the voices singly or in plnrahty, as well as to the full

orchestra numbers.

The (irafonola company's own basic patents on both Phonographs and Records, and in no

other instrument can you obtain the improvements used m the Grafonoia.

Grafonolas, Spring or Electric Mntnrs, sold on easy payments.

Don't buy a phonograph until yoa

hear and see the improvements.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY—NOT AFTER.

IVIONX
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST

Grafonolas
Play Ail Records

needles v.

t h *• K^ n s t

:. s. The ends of th«
\r.f- holluw ends, and

. i>f them from slipping
.liifTi^ are 60 cents a p.air.

the paper that tells

torn away and the
of hl8 ap-
coius roll

iiehly

ttliU win Of

voungr woman.
.1 white military

liiavk turban, au-
. s more than hair

i : t-xpreBBlon taxes
I'-t- enouglj^, she

r cio'iitt needle, girl

tlnit 11. Another elen-
wath.-d in Unifen© tape
(In mid costs TO cents.

1 for the dainty
.•r thimble wears
iillitary hat and
i with her red

' '.urs for |1.

no more
petite Is
out.

• • •

If you have a friend who is not fool-

ishly eeneitive you will dellKht her
with a practical gift, a comb cleaner,
which costs 40 cents. One end is to be
put on a hook, a nail or whatever
handj'. she will hold the other end and
a few trips up and down the luterven-
Ing cords will have the comb In the
pink of condition.

'of the Home Guard officers who were

!
originally Intended to conduct the

but who are In »ervlce In bt.

whltt aprons
on both cap

and

and
and

of

There i» another proof
have not been forgotten,
book called "I Sat in Lodjfe With
This coptB 60 cents, as do 'Hello,"

that the men
for there Is a

You."
"Just

rni!3".t i^uige and black
which sells for

. -u from burning
.- "handle of the tea-

>. "' Telt.
* When you don t wish to turn out
X, .. i*.i!v \i,u . ill! dietis vip ail every-
;; .til it has a stylish
r 'K of the plate and

(• f(ij. ti me In opalescent
f,,r «: ameled metal for

and iitain'sany for $1- En:im-
Tal sweetmeat boxta are from
1 t., lI.EO.

• • •

v>air," the cook and the
ill two corks which will

. r and ammonia
.:h to rub elbows
Hits. The price of
small "buttons"
handle for a call
cost of 76 n-nts

1, M

<1

,
. . >! lit' I.".'

11. A
ati ractlve
the Initial

all tips.

**- » »he call
spot
ts

. f r Is

a pair

'
• b <^

.f 01

on
of

of the great otit-

where your gar-
^ snow drift, vdit

:• gardening «

ke and »paae ;

h tools cost $i.25.

think you can wait
here, you might In-
of Japanese garden

j
women,

' Paul
I Thft following costumes for the four

'groups of workers in the surgical

I
dressings department are to be worn:

I

Ordinary workers, white cap
Is I apron.
'

I

Fifty supervisors,
'cap, with red cross
! apron.

. » j .

('hlef supervisors, superintendents
'room*, blue caps and veils.

I Ten Instructors, red veils.

t The following Instructors will fscort

the marchers: Mrs. Coryate S. ^\»lson.

Mrs Ernest Jacobl. Miss Genevra West.

Mrs! John A. Sinclair, Mrs. C D. Christy.

Miss Morna Chisholm, Miss Htlen
Fraker Mrs. Cage Baldwin, Mrs. J. U.

Vivian,' Mrs. M. N. Willi?, Mrs. A. L.

Disland.
. ^ ,,, , ^

The chl'^f supervisors who will also

lead the workers are: Mrs. R. H. Drapei,
Frank Fregeau. Mrs. A. M. Prime,
Wade C!lark. Miss Orace Sheridan.

H. J. Mullin, Mrs. W. G. Hegardt.
Seth Marshall, Mrs. Mllie Punncll,
Robert Charlton, Mrs. Florence

Patterson, Mrs. Lee Barrett, Mrs. Mark
Baldwin, Mrs. F. E. I.lndahl, Mrs. A. E.

E. W. Bohannon, Mrs. W.

Being Happ>" and other small gift
books.
There are n<w adventures of Alice.

An animal alphabet bouk. In which the
animals art- formed of the letters that
•pell thtir names, is soni«-lhing new.
"A" may bt- the gaping mouth of an
alligator and "S" Und.H itself to the
twi.sts taken on by an anlmars tall.

'•Happy All Day Through" is a book of

verse for children, showing tiiem from
rising time lo bed time.

! , k f-nds of the lion of Lucerne.
i

. <i fri'!'! iiiah'iuany. are |li a pair.
• • •

i Walker, Mrs. -
, ^ ,, .,

For the dressing table are rose van- • yv. Crawford, Mrs. AV. D. Bauey and
Itles. Pink silk ros»'9 form the backs

, jj^s. Heber Hartley.
of powder puff and mirror and the
handles are wrapped with green silk

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

is

i<ie

r

• op''

1

millinery InPtinci

f
t

t

Amontj th«»

I t-rnembf'r«>d In the
thinps this year.

th<» market a tie
two boards which

: ' •* tie supply
— e for grief

; :j I'M I an end to
ipl.t A $1 20 worth of

\\ Wl ia.<!t until th** heard
enough to makf a 'le a

^ 'ne woman In the
led to trim a hat.

> n located. This
t» responsible for a
lltt'f srirl. consisting

d riVibons and
- put on accord-

I llie young owner
to her doll.

. t'' p (.« a 30-cent set
I at.s fii e not ."up-

lable and four chairs.
paiiited on the table

li l«-K-'" of the dtminu-
foi-toed by cats with
There are roly Poly
tuneful when an at-
turn them over; dogs,

aid tigers that move
tail." when the.v are

to reeemblp stems. They are about the
daintiest things Imaginable for a pink
room and cost $3 a pair. A stem glass
serves as a powder holder when It has
as a cover a ribbon rose which con-
ceals the puff. A millinery vanity Is

a powder box on what looks like a
hat standard. The cover Is In the

form of a hat This costs 54.

For powdering the back of the neck
are puffs on sticks. Ribbon bows and
mall rosebuds make them Just as
:nain*^atal as useful. The prices are

%l and 11.25.
Drinking cups made of aluminum

and a waterproof Japanese fabric cost

only IB cents and are so flat they can
be carried in a pocket or a book. These
ire suitable for soldiers and school
children as well as for travelers. If

you want to remember a soldier at

Christmas time you will And for 6

cents books of the Psalms, Proverbs
and St. John's gospel.

Theso women and the thirty-eight

knitters are asked to report for final

instructions as to their duties tomor-
row morning at 11 o'clock. Five hun-
dred women drilled in military ord< r at

the Armory yesterday morning.

DRAMA » »VAIDEV1UE

ATTHEjHEATERS
MOTION PICTIRES

^t^^ta^^m^i^m^m^m^.^^^^1^^1^^^^^^^

trift for n

Christmas Sale
WemtmliuMter Auxiliary, First

Presbyterian charch, at Knndiien'M
(inrnge. Second avenue en.it and Su-
nerlor street.

SATLHDAV. DEC. 8.

PI,A\i:V« IX UULITH TOM<iHT.
LYCEUM—"Turn To The Right," com-
edy-drama. , ,„(JRPHEUM—Orpehum vaudeville.

NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo

R^xi-^Mrs. Vernon Castle in "Stranded
In Arcady," photoplay.

ZELDA—Wallace Reid In "The Host-

S i¥aNI?—Ma^y^^Plckford In "The Lit-

tle Princess, photoplay.

As
PHILIP BISHOP

Sam Martin, the Shrewd
Boy in

Grocer's

Turn to the Right 1"

Mr.

is proving her right to Pathe's selec-

tion of her as one of the two most
popular stars on the screen. An in-

teresting incident in this connection
occurred recently in the little town of
Princetown. Ky.. wlien a theater ran
an episode of her serial "Patrla." A
voung woman who was following the
serial was sick in bed. but when she
remembered It was 'Mrs. Castle day,"
she got up out of bed and though hard-
ly able to walk, went to the theater.
"Wheri a picture and a star will draw

sick people from their beds, they are
some combination." said the manager
(jf the theater.

This story of the North woods and
the open coimtrv is written by Francis
Lynde. the novelist, who has specialized
in this sort of work.

FROTHY BILTAT GRAND.

Six Jolly Tars and •Bill'' Hart Score

Big Hits.

It would be hard to find a popular-
priced vaudeville and photoplay show

Iwltli a more Interesting and worthy
display of talent than was offered at

the tJrand yesterday when the now
week-end sfiow opened. "Bill" Hart
is on the film program with one of

his most thrilling photoplays and the
vaudeville is frothy and sparkling.
The Six Jolly Tars, consisting of

live young men and a pretty girl, have
K hodge-podge of singing, dancing and
fomedv, and the act Is elaboraioly
Htuged. The attractive costumes add
much to the interest of tlie turn.
Archie C)nri and Dolly make a lot of

fun with their devil-sticks, and M^.
Cnrl does some clever art woi k with
br\i8h and color.s. Kimball and Km-
r.eth are "real" banjolsts and offer an
excellent program. Their Imitation of

the Hawaiian banjo Is one of their
best features. Maxlne brothers and
"Bobby," the latter a canine actor,

do a good athletic turn.
William S Hart In "Double Crossed '

headlines the photoplay program and
big BviccesB. There urc
excellent films.

a famous Japanese detective, por-
trayed bv Hayataiwa, succeeds in Hav-
ing froni destruction American trans-
ports, secretly engaged in carrying
American troops across the Pacific to

the Russian front.

STRAND.
Mary Pickford Fcores another suc-

cess in "The Little Princess" now at
the Strand. Here is no intricate plot to
follow, not a tinge of a love story,
nothing but a pretty bit of et'ntiment,
the Jieart of a child set forth In all

is dreamy fantasies, and yet carrying
the sort of appeal that touches the
finer emotion.'?, arousing tender re-
miniscences In the breasts of the
older generation and opening out to
the younger the world of make-belleev
Jn which they delight. W'iljlam S.

Hart photoplays of the sort Thomas
H. Ince Is niaklng for Artcraft al-
ways can be deptnded upon to provide
an entertainment in which the ele-

ments of romance and adventure are
foremost. In his newest screen effort,

"The Silent Man," which will be
shown at the Strand for four days, be-
ginning Sunday.

_ ^
Bankrupt Sale of Hardware

Now going on at Siegel Hardware
comipany, 103 East Superior street.

^tU Gift of flll^

'tAT BOY" W[ll LIKED

BY LYCEUM CROWDS

"Turn To the Right!" was written
Smith had him in mind for his pres-

ent role.
Though seats are

all the remaining
"Turn To the Right!
there is still a good

selling fast for
performances of
• at the Lyceunij
selection for

he scored a
several other

Gifts!
A Set of Furs or a

Fur Coat.

Beckman's Fur Factory
12» West Superior Street.

Largest Kxelunlve Fur Store In

tained Its customary hammering of
German positioM.<^^.

Genuana SuKpeet NotbtnK.
The unsuspecting Germans clung to

their trenches and fired methodically
at what they supposed was the British

I front line. By 3 o'clock in the morn-
: Ing the main British body passed into
j

the new positions and the Bourion
' wo(.pd was strictly stripped of soldiers
;
with exception of a few rear guards.
A little later, even the rear guard*

had followed and the great fon-.^t was
left silent ea\e for the bursting .>f

' shells.
;

Throughout Wednesday forenoon the
G'ermans continued to hammer away

j

at the v.ood and a little after nno'n
I

they launched a heavy attack west-
;
ward of the w ood in the direction of

j
Mouevres. This move was made un-
cJer a heavy banage. which broke

I

liarmlessly on the vacated territory.
1

The British troops from their Uiq-
t;int positions watched the Geiru;in

[
nianeuvera with delig^ht. These cul-
minated In a fine charge in mass for-
mation against the former British li^j'i

As the Germans reached the tren< lies
they paused in evident surprise and
a halt was called for a consideration
of the situation.
About 2 o'clock In the afternoon the

Germans were seen coming over tno
ridge on both sides of the Bourion
wood in large numbers and pro't-ed-
ing toward the Bepaume-Camabral
road. A considerable force of the fler-
nians was caught in the artillery fire
to the west of the wood and suffered
heavy casualties.

Start Digging In.
Throughout the afternoon the Ger-

mans in considerable numbers kept
moving cautiously forward across the
Camabral road and toward evming'
they started digging In In front of
the new Brltlfch line. A fairly large
German force entered Anneux last
night.
A heavy German attack which de-

veloped north
afternoon was
fire.
This morning

was completed

of Anneux
smashed by

yestf-rday
artillery

LYRIC.

uni,
all

performances, IncJudlng the .'Saturday

matinee. The engagement will term-
inate Saturday night.

ORPHEUM.

iut a cat ijcit'i :

and the arms au
tlve chairs are
their backs up.
toys wl,'"'- :'
tei'ipt i>

the r h».MlB and
r

' keil. and "knick knacks" at 60 cents
h contain puzzler, tops and lan-

.. , i.3 A set of two bean bags in dainty
(.,,Iors >

' cents, but then It must
be rcnu d that beans are in the
ii.ilHonaire class of foods just now.
F r 25 centB a small boy will be itro-
> ' Uth sticks, paiier and everything
1 . ^ry to make a kirc.

« • •

"HunKrv Ilaii.'^ eais i<-iinie.s* Is the
fiiirt..uncempiit «.ii a britrhtly painted
Wood«n bank. Of course Hans is Dutch
} ; and other coins arc put Into
J, uth. and when h« can swallow

Instructing Red Cross

Workers For Parade

Instructions to all surgical dressings
1

workers who will assemble tomorrow '

night at the Armory to march in the i

grand military parade are given as
follows: ^ „ „„
Be at the Armory promptly at 7:30

o'clock, entering by the automobile
-ntrance on London road. Absolute
silen< e is to be maintained in the rank.i
throughout the march. Supervisors and
instructors from the surgical dressings
department, with the addition of twen-
ty-eight workers in the knitting de-
partment and one or two workers, If

necessary, from the surgical dressings
department will be the escorts one to

every eleven workers, taking the place

"They say 'Nobody loves a fat man,'

says Philip Bishop, the irresistibly

funny country boy In "Turn to the

Right!" the comedy-drama success

which Is attracting record audiences to

the Lyceum this week, "but I'm sure

that everybt>dy loves a fat boy. I've
j

never seen an audience fail to greet
with shouts of laughter every word
and action of the overweight lad in a
plav that boa.st8 of one. I realize that
the authors of our comedy did much
for my role and I hope I have con-
tributed to Its success to some extent

—

but back of It all there is an Inherent
delight over the saying and doings of
the chap with the avoirdupois."

Mr. Bishop has had a picturesfjue
career. From call boy at Walla<"k'8
theater. New York, running a lo^nj;

gamut of character parts, he has come
to be considered one <if the best '\\pv"
actors on the American stage. AVin-
chell Smith selected him- to plav the
prtnclnal character f^omedy r(<lc in
"The Fortune Hunter" during the solid
year of Its run in Chicago and when

Frank Crumlt Is known as the 'Per-
sonality plus comedian." and those w-ho
have seen him at the Orpheum this

week can understand why. He has the
exuberance' of youth and his offering

is a Joyous repertoire of smiles, son^s
and stories. He Is an alumnus of tho
University of Ohio and Columbia, and
was a member of the glee club, and
the football, baseball and tr«ck teams
at Ohio. The Orj>heum bill this week
is crowded with good things. Eva
Tavlor and I^wrence Gratten have a
delightful comedv In "Rocking the
Boat." Elsa Ruegger and lier a.s.Mo-

clates present a conceit prognttm of a
high order. Toots Paka and her
Hawallans appear Iri a pleasing pro-
gram of Hawaaian music, the Kana-
zawa boys and the La Grohs have un-
visually entertaining comedy acts, and
Rice and Werner are getting many
laucrhs in a skit entitled, "On the .Sca;f-

fold."

"Please Help Emily." the big New-
York stage success with the original

Now York cast starring Ann Murdock,
will come to the Lyric tonight for a
two-day engagement. You'll be most
Inclined to help Emily when you see

that she is the fascinating Ann Mur-
dock. and in company with everyone
else in the story vou'll probably get
Into heaps of trouble If you do. Emily
was pursued by two men in particular,

and many In general. One was a man.
and the other was a pe.st. They went
to a dance, and Emlb- got tired, and
escaped. Result—uproar, consternation,

and a general search for the missing
girl. Where do you suppose
And who do '\ou suppose

BRITISH SHORTEN LINE

NEAR CAMBRAt TO POINT
BETTER FOR DEFENSIVE

(Continued from page 1.)

she was?
found her?

ZELDA.

REX.
Grf-at .e icceSR Is expected for a series

of plave starring Mrs. Vernon Castle,

one of the best-known. best-dre.«;sed.

best-advertised women in the world.
The first, "Stranded in Ariady." will

be shown at the Rex tonight and to-

morrow and it la said that Mrs. CastU

When love and loyally claph, then
comeS^ the real test of a man's worth.
Very few men or women ere put to

such a test in the course of every-day
life but the soldier who fights for his

cou'ntrv and is captured by the enemy
I-, sometimes also captivated by one of

the enemy's daughters. Such a situa-

tion arises in "The Hostage" now at

the Zelda when Brlgad er Kemper of

the Lowlanders Is trapped by the
mountaineers and he Is forced to sur-

render his son, Lieut. Kemper as a
hostage for his troops' good behavior
during their retreat. Following close-

ly on this Incident, he meets -<athalla,

daughter of one of the mountain
chiefs, and falls a victim to her
charms. _ .. ,., _

'•The Secret Game," with Sensue
Hayakawa, which will be seen at the

Zelda Sunday. Is a romance of the

secret aervlce in which Nara-Nar>.,

aware that it was Impending grave
losses might have resulted to the re-

|

tiring troops. The question of aban- '

doning the salient must have been ,

under careful consideration for soma
time.

Sot a Retreat. i

Wedne.«day's retirement cannot be
|

designated as a retreat for there is no
reason to believe that the Bi itisn

i

rould not have maintained themselves :

there; however, the position was not'
desirable and it would have cost the

,

lives of too many men to have held
on the sharp salient, which could be
swept by enemy gunfire from several 1

directions.
|

The ground abandoned was cleared
i

thoroughly and not a gun or any other
material appeared to have been left be-

,

hind Moreover, the vacated positions

were rendered temporarily untenable '

so that the enemy would be forced to

construct new defenses and dugouts.
The British piepared the new line

while they still held Bourion wood.
A sort of temporary rearguard was

:

established until the main body reached
;

the new quarters. About midnight
Tuesday the British .silently began to ,

pull back from the northern edge of

the Bourion wood. The British rifles

and machine guns continued to spit fire ,

along the lin« and the artillery raain-

.

the British operat'on
successfully and the

Germans had reoccupied rhost of the
evacuated territory and were digging
themselves in.

It was. naturally, a sad body of
troops which made the way from
Bourion wood. They had fought
through many bitter days to capture
the place. They knew it was best for
them to go; still they hated to rtlln-
Qulsh what had be^-n won. Probably
the hardest part was the farewell's
said at the graves of comrades scat-
tfred through tlie woods. They ma iked
etch mound with Its little wooden
CI OSS beff>re tluv left.

Difficult Place to Hold.
Bourion wood has been a difficult

place for the British to hold as it will
be as bad for the (Jernians. 'rthrough-
out this forest are pools of water over
which poisonous gases hang for
twenty-four hour.« after discharge
from tl.e shells. P^rom their new posi-
tions the British artillery will be able
to pour a steady stream of explosives
in tho wood. The position from
which the BritLsh retired south of
Bourion will also be a hard place for
the enemy to build his defenses, for it

is low-lying ground dominate-d by the
new British lines.

It Is impossible to give the uew
Brltisii line at this time, but It cer-
tainly Is niUfh stronger In everv way
tlian the previous one. The British
still retain their hold on the famous
Hindpnburg lln»^fi, which furnish
Field Marshal Haitr with a very desir-
able reserve tf defenses.

French
Paris, Dec.

made by the
French lines
Verdun region last
heavy bombs rdm<nt.
forces, the war office
day, were driven off
fire.

Itepulttc German*.
7.—Two attempts wer«
Germans to attack the
east of the Meuse In the

night after a
The attacking
announced to-
by the French
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TAX LEVY IS

CONSIDERED

Resolutions and Personal

Letters Heard By County

Board.

Elimination of Provisions

for Work Not Now

Necessary Asked.

I alt lull

•r

K«:»-

ft

MARIME SCOUTS
MUST SIGN PLEDGE

lU wtih-
.,f iVi..

fir.-*t.

•inlt t"

.1 1
•

ESCANABA BOY ADMITS
TRYING TO HOLD UP GIRL

l"'>(.p

>» at
:.er \\"': i'

hlrri ri

sd l\le I

hl:> hand
In the sTi 1'

1 th*» horui' uf rii'^

th<» police in find-

NORTH DAKOTA COAL
ORDER IS MODIFIED

\-. a .-•;lt •>r

::uii.^t.rat'.>r'9 :

< may lay in ft tw.>
;

' liiiv kJnd "f ^'oJt! ri'jw
j

>>f ant*:' ' Th« 1

• provi ; . : de-

(

lots aud d<"T-- 1

,<» fvvt.) weekfl' .--.r;!-

houst'hwld use.
j

effective Imme-
...11 of vlgoroua

I r>*Mt parts of ttia

iU3 of fvtal 10

ORPHANAGE CHILDREN
BELIEVED TO BE DEAD

• : mat run and all
' ' :.• I

.

. ii at the Prot«8-
aiiftlHj are believed to have

DIAMOND

THAT

SHOWS

QUAUTY
We are in position

tlri> vear to gi\e you
th . l.est quality

diani' * year's

^. uur siock of

M..iui. •tids this year are

g'jofk we have stored

up lor years and are

letting loose of for the

simple reason we do
not wish you or us to

pay the high prevailitig

prices. So if you are

in the market for a

fine diam<">nd come to

us.

A. L. and N. J.

HENRICKSEN
332 West Superior St.

Providence Bldg.

rl
r

.V

Of Course—You'll Give Some
Gloves From Gray's

l'l\er\' \v<»iiian knows that (iray Gloves are
goo.i ^; .\. -i and xuu'll now find SDine extra fln» ones ready
f'.r t lu Kstmas giving. Xu such choosing later—get yoiirs now.

THE SToRi: OF THK ('HlilSTM.VS .SPIRIT.

113-115<117-119 WcHt Superior Street. Duluth, Minn.

Tomorrow WOl Be the Last Day of the

Christmas Towel Booth
Bath Sets—towels and wash cloths are

things that are sure to pleastj men as well as women. Great
assortmt^nts—popular prices. By all means visit the towel
booth tomorrow.

The Shopping Crowds Grow Greater Daily—Don't Put Off Until Next Week
the Shopping You Can Do Tomorrow

Children-
Write to

Santa Claus
Mail it to

t
: rn v's, .11 <lro|>

t.'i.' let lit In
his o'A-ri Iftter
bdx on the
third floor, and
hf'll at».s\ver ;n
sonn JL-I he lias
1 1 me.

Let (heJoyoJ Your Christmas Giving Begin

Witfi the Pleasure of Shopping at Gray's

y-i

^eltosoflhs
4^9

Use Our
Mailins

Department
on third floor.

It is for your
c o n V e n ience.
Send y o u i-

«'hri3tma.s mail
now. Use llt^l

<'ross Seals— le
each.

Early Shoppers Specials in

Pyralin Ivory Articles DeToilette
i;.\(|uisitc creations for lii^rary, draw-

ing room, I^fildav's houdolr or the Sir's chif-

fonier.
ryralin Ivory is oven somewhat more ex-

«-lusi\e 111 ellaraeter than the s<»rt, mellow
tones oif the elephant ivtiry. There is a
reliiienient—a richness—ii Milidiiy (hiit

appeals to tlie tllserinihiating: person.

Yuu will find tiie I)u Barry pattern here
ill truin.\ pleasinK gift articles. There are also

i.th» r designs that arc graceful and refined—

-

atid all so sanitftry. .so p.-rmiuient.

Special for Saturday
,>ijc button hook.s. files and cuticle knives. 35o-
t:.c perfume bottle In ivory holders, spcilal 65e.

Sl.OO French grained Ivory combs, 75c.

11.25 Frei\ch grained ivory hair receivers, »8o.
$1.:.'.". French grained ivory puff boxes, 9Sc.

The Gift Unique, Glebea's Flowers
for Corsage and Decoration

'l"he fairies themsehcs might lia\e

mad.' the.se exquisite blosaom.s, so true to na-
ture aie they and so sweetly scented.

Itiisslan nosegays. $2.00.

I'cK' «' -^l.v Heart corsage houqiiets, $:i.25.

( arnatloiis. Sl^o each, J?1.7.'i the dozen.

Tanty'sSilk Handkerchief Vanities
With Hidden Powder Puff

A soit .silk kerchief in the sport colors

—blue, pink and lavender to matih the -waists.

Some of them have little cross stitch designs

In the corners. A small puff filled with pow-
der is artfully concealed In each kerchief.

A dainty trifle— «.')c is the price.

Rare Perfumes in Attractive

Christmas Boxes
You know how .^hc likes perfumes

—

good perfumes—the refined, the dainty sorts

that suggest sweet scented woodlands and
trardcn.s In springtime.

Here you will fhul them In pretty (lirist-

nias boxes at 50i-, 75c. $1.00 ami up to $10.

()t ••ourse, there are perfumes to pleast; tiie

kklclles In the dearest of little bottles. Prices
range 10c, 2 5c and 3r'.c.

Toilet Waters in Pretty Gift Boxes
The popular odors bought before the recent

advance In prices, hence, we can sell at old

prices. 50c. "5c. Jl.OO and Jl.25.

Knitted Skating Sets With Lots of Dash and Style

Some are plain white
—others are in the t\T»nte'l

colors. Prices range 12.9.'.

and J3.95.

There are also knItJed
toques whicli may tie

ha«l without the sean
If desired.

Colored
Trimmed Hats

New Prices on All Wom-
en's and C Children -.

Trimmed Hats.

The mark-down<i are
luch that you will not
pass them by if you have
a single thought of a new
hat.

The Christmas Handkerchiefs
Are G@)ing ! Going ! ! Going ! !

!

You know that this store is the Handkerchief Store of Du-
luth if you have made comparisons. And so many others also

know it that the great wliite banks of handkerchiefs we have gath-

ered for Christmas selling are already melting away like April snow
Reserve stocks are being brought forward today.

Tomorrow yon will still have wonderful choosing.

Come and see over three hundred styles in

women's fancy handkerchiefs at 15c

You mav choose of most half a thousand styles of hand-
kercliicfs at'25o. Try to match them if you can.

Initialed Kerchiefs for Men, Women, Children

Arc here in qualities you want—em-
briddered in letters which are unusually ar-

tistic.

Choose from sev-
eral h u n d r e d
styles lovely hand-
kerchiefs at BOc.

Christmas Furs for Milady
Why Wait Till Christmas Whei\ These Lovely
Furs Would Give Her so Much Rni'^vment Now

Children'^ Handkerchiefs in Christmns Boxes

Three' attractive little kerchiefs in a dainty little gift

bo-\ for 2oc—various styles to select from.

Madeira Embroidered Kerchiefs

Exquisite examples ..f artistic need-

ling. The finer sorts are 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and

$2.50, ami some are more.

Silk and Silk Crepe Handkerchiefs for Men
Some very ^M)od ones that the soldier

lads and sailor boys will welcome. Prices

range 98c and $1.25.

Women's
Crepe deChine

Kerchiefs
Xovelty effects

in colors that
match the waist or
gown.

There will be more help to wait on you here tomorrow.

Early Shoppers Specials in Christmas Stationery

tiHiy's Stationery Department offers a

wide choice of refined papers. The choicer

styles in papers that are acknowledged good

fornt.
Cold Initialed Sutionery m

.J^"^ .B>>
^^ Christmas Box for 75c

/^r^^'^^P^X A [iretty ^uld initial

_^ ^S^ \ stamped on one quire of writ-
S"S— ^ f\ jpg paperj or. one quire of cor-

respondence cards. Envelopes
to match. Regularly 98c bo.x. Saturday special 75c box.

65c Box Christmas Stationery for 50c Saturday

Popular sixes in writing paper and correspondence cards,

in white or pretty tinted stock. Our regular 65c fancy box spe-

cial, 50c.

White Tissue for the Christmas Packages- 25c Quality 20c

The very best of tissues. The kind that

adds impressiveness to the gift it encloses.

The regular price is now 25c a quire. We have a limited lot which
we bought at the old price which we will offer at 20c tomorrow.

Early Shoppers Special -Jewelry Novelties 50c
Wiiat gov-»d-looking collar pins, lingerie pins, brooches,

and cuff links these are. Plain effects, enameled effects, stone set.

\Ve sell them regularly at 65c. Saturday you may
choose from several hundred pretty pieces at 50c.

The choosing is so
much better noAV than later—
you have the pick of the best
of furs and the best of style.s
now—later on you might not
find the style she would like
best In the furs you'd mu;^t
prefer.

Select curly even If yon
lia^e iheni laid n.side to he
ealled fur later. A Kiunn
deposit ^vill hold them.
IMrst obalee In alwaysi the
best.

Sc.irfs, muffs or matched
get.s of raccoon, opo.ssurn. fox.

mink, Hudson .seal and fitch.

Prices on Christmas furs
range 16.50 to $75.00. Matched
set.s. $18.50 to $160.00.

Those at $25.00 to $45.00 will be excec^^i.^.y popular with
those who know the present value of fwr.s.

Anionfc theui are nonie of the most beautiful fox furs
we have ween for many a year.

Early Shoppers Specials in

Children's Coats and Dresses
Her Christmas will be doubly happy if >he

has some new and pretty wearables.

Here are warm and handsome coals.

Here are some smart serviceable dresses just the

right weight for winter.

Dress Specials Range $3.50 to $8.55
Several numbers have been inarked down from

broken lines. Not all sizes in any style, but. all sizes

in the lot.

The Christmas coats are all this season s

New styles, and all are lined to make them warm.

Thev have deep collars and smart pockets

and belts. Some are the loose military styles.

Coat specials range $5.50 to $12.50.

New Sweaters for the Girls of
Eight to Sixteen

The prettiest of Christmas styles in the regulation knit, or

the fur-like brushed wools.

Prices range $4.50 $5.00 and $5.50.

Christmas Furs for Little Girls

A fine assortment of good furs at low prices, ddie fol-

lowing are popular: Angora, Thibet, Coney, Natural and Blended

Squirrel, Muskrat, Krimmer, Opossum and Fox m various colors.

Some very rich sets for the girls arc here at $3.50 to $18.50.

Get Ahead of Santa Claus—
The New Christmas Blouses Are Glorious

What woman's heart

would not be gladdened by a

pretty Christmas blouse?

Certainly not the woman who
receives one of the pretty

blouses we have brought on

for the Christmas trade.

Every so many new
models of crepe de chine

and georgette. Colorings
that are absolutely un-

usual as well as the very
soft pastel and flesh

shades.

Early Shoppers
Special!

25c Kimona Materials in

Japanese Designs 1 9c Yd.
Isn't there someone un your

list who would appreciate a ki-

mono pattern? Or, perhaps you
would like to make one up for
someone. You can easily do it.

Xew kimono patterns h\ the
LadleV Home JoiiriuU pat-
terns ar<» only l.>c—and it re-
quires only six yard.s.

Think of how a dainty kimono
would delight the recipient—and at
a cost of only Jl.14 for the ^oods.

Early Christmas Shoppers
Special!

25c Madras Shirtings 19c Yd.

There are those good 32-inch
madras shirtings that always give
ao much .naiisfaction in wear and
in the wash.

Tlier«* are \cry clever stripes;
only 3 >

.J
yards are required.

-And is there a man who would not
U'preriate such a gift'.' Why—you
oiild make It up In a few hours.

And. ma>be, you'll buy some for
i.iil.ired vvaisi for yi>ur.self.

Toyland Is the Great Joyland for the Kiddies and
For the Grown-Ups—Come Tomorrow!

All the children's favorites are in this great store. Santa Clatis himself keeps an eye on Toy-

land in the Basement whenever he can get away from his Workshop on the Third Floor.

Come See Santa Claus atWork
By all means bring the little ones to see Santa

Claus in his workshop, where he is busy making toys
for Christmas. And then go down in the Basement and
see all the wonderful things to make the little folks

happy at Christmas.

Have you seen the marvelous new sand toys?
Some of them are very "different."

Watch Ju-ju Juggle.

Little ju-jus which can also juggle arc marked at 60c.

You WiU Love the DoUs
Especially the little girls. There's enough

dolls for all the little mothers in this region.

There are regiments of soldiers, camps, battleships

and submarines and everything else to appeal to the

martial spirit of the young American.

And There's a Whole Circus of Animals.

Some of them in regular circus trains; some of them
in arks such as Noah built, and some of them that you
can lead around because,they are so tame. — ^_^^

It's all so exciting—all so delightfully fascinating that *^*^-^

no matter what your age may be you will be a child again when you
see all the fun in Toyland tomorrow.

Early Shoppers
Special

!

Faney printed Sateenit fur ('hrintinaM
IVttleuai* and for Lining Christmas

Glftn.

Choice of black or tan sa-
teens, printed in ro.se or blue, and
two-pieces light blue Broche sateens.
Regularly these sold at GUc. Special
tomorrow at Lining Department, 35c
the yard.

Early Christmas
Shoppers Special!
Velvets and Velveteens 65c Yd.

For Christmas fancy work,
for millinery for trimming windows,
for children'.'^ coats and dre.«i.«?e3.

These velvets and velveteens will
prove very attractive. Included are
velveteens in pearl gray, slate gray,
moss green, brown and a aiaall piec4»
of navy blue.

Mahogany and ivory erect -pile silk
velvets, and one slightly imperfect
piece of putty-colored paon velvet.

There is also one piece of 18-inch
brown plush.

You know well enough wdiat
the regular prices are. No need to
urge you to come tomorrow to buy
them at 65o the yard.

i
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Three more Saturdays

before Christmas
How time flies!

• •

Get into your aeroplane

and fly b. it her where the

picking: cut ( f j>ractical

prt-rntb IT men and
to}'S ' >• sailing;.

(.l-i\c.~, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs. Mufflers and
Neckwear are the gt.nd

old standbys—ever wel-
come, ever correct, and
ever here in such vast se-
l.-itn .tie; that you can find

Inn^ s u i t a 1) 1 e at

ver price you care
; ;; a particular

ii.t:.u.

I'" f'* -wear. S 1 i p per«,

?n Jackets, Sweat-
Pajamas t r a

io i'C for members

Tn m;,kinr 'ir, .",!;-• '

I the li'"\\'s"'

ffercnt and
.

•'*
' m.ake

dislike shop-

ping in a drygoods store

can buy some fine things
here fur women and girls.

Our Cliristmas booklet
menti(»n< no le-s than 21
such articles.

• •

Two pages of this book-
let are devoted to the
'*R..ys in Khaki'' and of-

fer practical suggestions
' -

-• u lie sent

Get our book if the

mail fails to deliver one,

view our holiday win-

d ow ? , p r ( 1 1 "1 e ! 1 a d e abou t

the store—everywhere arc

helpful hints for your
Christmas selections.

At Third
A'.e. West.

GLOTK!N€ CO.

CffllWD AT BENEFIT

SHOW AT ORPHEUM

Regular Bill of Week Given;

Actress Injured By

Auto.
A. cr

held at

! h,e 1 r

One

anil

t<jt h«r
The

SOO people y

Natlonsl i i.* ..I. r

rrnance which was
t urn theater this

ck. The rf-prular

. o for Ihla week
tore, who donated
entire proceeds

• d fls Hoy PJce
unable to a-p-
:foimance this
- "" - the vlo-

• t while

. k I y an auto
Afen Ziiurner and

ic Plumblngr com-
' • .• •• ^--^ird a

and
V, i..~ . i .t-rely
and unable to
»-r<d rt-tumcid
d hotel.

,. ffiT f are'it-^s

drlviiiK an<l arraigned before JudRe
Cutting-, who Bet his trial for Dec. 14,

giving him hlB liberty on 160 ball.

schoolbVrd to"
HOLD MEETING

The regular montlly meeting of the

Icard of education will be held to-

night at the Central high school, when
bids will be opened for the sale of
fl-OO.OOO worth of school bonds, which
were placed en the market at the last
meeting. The sale of the bonds Is for
the purpose of raising funds for the
new school building to be constructed
at Eighth avenue east and Eleventh
street this winter.

Dr. K. J. Hoke, who returned last
night from St. Paul, was unable to
state this morning If the matter of
barring the study of the Oerman lan-
guage from the schools would b© re-
ported on.
Croft & Boerner. architects, who

were awarded the contract for the new
building, will submit a series of plans
for the approval of the board.

NINETEEN KN0VV¥T0 BE
DEAD AT DARTMOUTH

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 7.—Nineteen per-
sons are known to be dead at Dart-
mouth, opposite Halifax. Several resi-
dents are missing and presumed to be
dead.

SAMPLE CLOAK
& SUIT SHOP

Over Kelley Hardware Co.'s Store,

118 and 120 West Superior Street.

WE ARE
CLOSING
OUT OUR
STOCK OF

FALL & WINTER

SUITS

is what we are asking

—

select your suit now for

less than the materials

cost.

D. Van Baalen
&Co.

GOOD TALENT FOR

COMMUNin SING

Great Crowd Expected at

Shrine Auditorium Next

Sunday.
The greatest community sing ever

staged In this part of the Northwest
win take place at 6 p. m. next Sun-
day afternoon at the Shrine audi-
torium. Duluthlans from all parte of
the city will take part and many of
Duluth's best musicians will be on the
program.
The sing v/iU be given as a com-

munity affair, not the work of any One
club or society, and will be a part of
the great national sing which is to
be held in all parts of the country to
Inspire patriotism and to make each
person taking part feel that he ha* a
place to fill in carrying out the na-
tion's fight for democracy.
The program will be made up of

many patriotic selections and both old
and new songs will be sung. A num-
ber of well known soloists will take
part. The program will be as follows:

"L'nlted States Navy," "Under Fire,''
orchestra; "America," invocation, Rev.
Hardy A. Ingham; "Come Thou. Al-
mighty King." "Battle Hymn of the
Republic." vocal solo, selected, Mrs.
Gladys Reynolds Frey; "America, the
Beautiful," "When Sammle Comes
Marching Home," "Keep the Home
F^lres Burning," patriotic reading,
Agne.*; Johnson Sp'-clit; "Com.e All Who
Live in the U. S. A.," (D.xle), "Old
Folks at Home." "Pack Up Your
Troubles in Your Old Kit Bag. ' violin
solo, Mrs. Jay F. Flnkelson; "Over
There, Over There," bugle call and
salute to the flag; "Star Spangled
Banner, ' Mrs. Frey.

Personals
Bruce Ter Bush, traffic manager for

Stone-()rd>-an-Wel]e company, left this
afternoon for Great Falls. Mont., where
the company has a branch, fur a few
days' buslnet-8 visit. Mrs. Ter Bush and
their daughttr accompanied htm as far
as St. Paul and will visit there during
his absence.

Dr. Fred Barrett of Gilbert, former
mayor c-f that town. Is visiting in
Duhiiii.

Attcir.ey 'uorRe F. Shea of A^lrginia
is »tten<ling district court here today.
James McCall of Escanaba, Mich., Is

In the city on business.
U O. Heasley of Hibbing Is visiting

in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Boerner of Clo-

quet, who have been visiting in Du-
luth since Thanksgiving, returntd
honje this morning.
Manu.« McFadden of The Herald

reportorial staff will leave this eve-
ning for Cleveland, where he will
enlist In the navy.

City Briefs
Chrlatmaa Oreetlnga—GueKt Bookii.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

Woodmen Will Olre Dance.
Zenith camp. No. 6, Woodmen of the

World, will give a dance tonight at
Foresters' hall. First street and Fourth
avenue west. The Woodmen orchestra
will furnish music.

Frnnkltn School Meeting.
A meeting (-f tho Franklin School

Neigliborhood club will be held at the
Franklin school this evening at 7:30
to discuss Improvements on the school.

TemiMe Emanuel Service*.
Stivicfs will be held ai '8 o'clock

this evening at Temple Emanuel, Sev-
f^nth avenue east and Second street,
beginning at 8 o'clock. The pubject
of discussion by Rabbi Lefkovlts will
be "A Student In Arms' by Donald
Hankey.

Not lee.
Spanish American war veterans will

assemble at the New Armory at 7;S0
p. m. Saturday. Dec. 8th. to attend
Miller's address. Regular annual
election of officers, Wednesday, Dec.
12. A. E. Nielson, commander.

ening, "The Herald Inadvertently
iltted to mentioned that Thomas

Cholniern Elected by Clan.
In announcing the results of the

annual election of Clan Stewart last
evenim
om
Chalmers was elected financial secre-
tary of the clan. Mr. Chalmers is In
the office of the county register of
deeds.

Deputy Sheriff III.

Victor Dash, deputy sheriff in John
H. MelniuK's office in the courthouse,
is seriously HI ^t his home. He has
been sick a week, but his physicians
^&y he has passed through the worse
part of his illness.

New Tire CoMhlon Cunipany.
Articles of Incorporation were filed

today by the National Tire-Cushion
Manufacturing company of Duluth.
The Incorporators are Benjamin S.

Karon and Bertel H. Brosvik of Du-
luth and Louis Karon of Superior. The
amount cf capital stock Is $100,000.

Condition In Improved.
Tho condition of MIhs D. Louise

Shf-pherd, general secretary of the Y.
W. O. A., who has been seriously 111

at Rochester, Minn., Is reported much
Improved today.

C. S. Drown Improvlnff.
Colin S Brown. South Sixteenth ave-

nue east, who has been ill at St. Mary's
hospital, Is reported as doing favor-
ably. --

Canary Birds For Sale
at 107 East Superior street.

Old Stampii Can Be Uwed.

Internal revenue stamps such aa

were used on documents under the act
passed and approved Sept. 22. 1914.
can be used under the terms of the

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Innertion.

No Advertiaoment Lena Than 16 Oen«»

MSclhigan SawmiM
V

One setter, one edgerman. lumber
pliers and laborers. Mill Just start-
ing for the winter run. Free fare and
will ship Monday morning.

First-class milkers $60 per month,
farm hands $45 per month for winter,
woodsmen $60 to $60 per month, piece
cutters and city labor.

NatSomal Employmeinit
Agency,

Duluth, Minn.

STENOGRAPHER
with bookkeeping experience and
good at figures wanted by whoksale
house. Apply in own liandwriting,
witM references, to

P. O. BOX 326.
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Christmas Ribbons
25c. 29c and 33c Ribbons in Moire Plain
Taffetas and Flowered—in a splendid
Christmas assortment and in all OO
colors; choice tomorrow, at.... iS^C

Underpriced
an

''WRCIIC VALUE* RtlQN SUPRSMr'

ai SS WEST SUPKRIOII 8TRKET.

Bath Robe Blankets
Beacon Bath Robe Blankets, with cord
and tassel to match, in an assortment of

20 very handsome styles, at popular
prices. Beacon Blanket Robes in a va-

riety of rich dark colors; your pick of a

grand assortment. Most acceptable gifts.

T?!^ Pre-Holiday Specials
EVERY ITEM PRICED WITH A VIEW TO ECONOMY

In the Ready-to-Wear Department
Our immense stock of most desirable garments offers an un-
equaled Christmas buying opportunity at a most satisfying saving

WINTER COATS AT TREMENDOUS PRICE REDUC-
TIONS—All fashionable, beautiful, comfortable coats shown in

the most desirable materials and colors—a big assortment to
choose from. In five great bargain lots for Saturday's selling

at $16.00, $19-50, $25.00, $29.50 and '.
. . .$35.00

Thetic price* offer a clear kavins on each srarznent varying from f7.60 1o 91C.

DRESSES—In a big assortment of smart styles, made up in sa-

tins, taffeta, serges and poplins, arranged in four groups at great-

ly reduced prices, for $8.50, $12.50, $17.50 and $22.50

SKIRTS—Fashionable new models, made up in best quality sa-

tin, taffeta, faille and men's wear serge ; values of unequal
merit, on sale Saturday at, choice, $5.95, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.

BLANKET ROBES—An immense stock, made up of Beacon's
and Esmond Blanket Cloths ; warm rich colors

;
plaids, Indian and

four-tone effects ; a big assortment ; all sizes and real values

—

now on sale at $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5-95 and $7.50

WAISTS AND BLOUSES—Hundreds of dainty, charming
styles, in a great riinge of silks and fine cotton materials. Three
important values, on sale Saturday at $1.98, $2.98 and $5.00

IMMENSE VALUES IN FURS, COATS, SETS, SCARFS
AND MUFFS, ALSO CHILDREN'S FURS—Dependable in

style and quality and unequaled in price.

CHRISTMAS APRONS—Everything of merit shown in our
"aprun department at normal prices, from 25c to $1.26 and. .$1.50

«miiii!iii!|iiil«in!iuii:!i!"in!ii;;:;iir;.,;;iii;::iii;!'ii,!Mm;:iii;.ii';.;!!iiiiiMiimiiimnf

Attractive Offerings in Our I

Millinery
Department

I 50 High-grade Trimmed Hats—^the

I

assortments consisting of gold, silver

and velvets, in black and colors.

These are very special ^f" /^^
values; your choice at ^^"^^

$5.00 Trimmed
Hats at $2.00

About 75 very handsome Fall and
Winter Hats, in a variety of choice
shapes and colors $2.00

"uiiii:miiiiimtti:uniiuiiiiMiiim]i:4iiifi|nini||||:iti||i|||ini|Fl|i|||||
li'ifl'I'llllilill tlllllHI'illl'l

'^.mas Wash
Goods Specials

Fancy Trouvillc Challies—in floral

and Persian designs, just the thing

for qtiilt making; your 1 Or*
choice IvFC
Wrapper Cloth—\'icuna and Windsor
brands of fleeced wrapper cloth.

These goods are especially suited for

winter kimonos and house 1 I^/»
dresses. Choice A «J^
Extra Special—39c quality 36-inch Itn-

ported English Madras, for fancy shirt

and shirtwaists; 25 patterns to choose
from; at, per f?Q/»
yard £tU%^
36-inch full count percales in light and
dark grounds. These come in mill

lengths, and sell from the bolt regu-

larly for 25c; special, 1 7 1l r*
per yard ^ #2^
Outing Flannel Special—One big

counter full of fancy strpicd and
checked Outing Flannel. These come
in blue, pink, and tan. Spe- I A JL|^
cial, per yard ^ "2 ^
Extra Special—New shipment of Bea-

con Brand Bath Robing just received.

A complete line of beautiful patterns

quoted at the right prices.

Handsome Silks
Featured for Holiday

Gift Giving

36-in. black and colored Messa-
line, extra heavy quality—wear
guaranteed, $1.59; d» j OQ
special *pl.O^
40-in. Satin Radium, black and
all the popular wanted colors;

good $2.50 value; d*0 AA
sale price ^£t.\J\J

Black Chiffon Habutai de
Suisse, spot proof—water proof,

and perspiration proof; $1.50

T:: $1.00
36-in Black Peau de Soic—

a

guaranteed quality and worth
regularly $2.50; d» I QC
sale price V * •^O
36-in. Pure Dye Black Taffeta

—

a splendid wearing quality, fea-

tured for this sale, d* I OQ
special *pl»0»/
36-in. Gros de Londres—all col-

ors and black—wear guaranteed;
$2.50 value, at, ^1 QK
only Vl •VO

Timely
Christmas
Novelties

59c and 65c Ladies' Rolled Collars
in satins, pcquot and organdies,
handsome stjles for 50c.

Beautiful new Embroidered Collars
in yroadcloth and fancy lawn
weaves, at $1.00, $1.19, $1.25, $1.39,
and $1.50.

Swell Jabots, worth $1.39 and $1.50,

on special sale Saturday, for $1.00
each.

Boudoir Cap—In a handsome new
line, beautifully made, and lace and
satin trimmed, in all colors, from
50c to $1.00, $1.25 and $1.95.

Mufflers—In a splendid line for
ladies and gents, in satine silk and
fancy silk knit, and mercerized,
ranging from 59c to $2.00.

Ladies' Strap Purses, . 25c to $2.00

Ladies' Leather Handbags—Our
splendid showing this season sur-
passes all former years in these
lines. Ladies' handbags at 50c,
69c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.75 and up
to $10.00.

Dress Goods
& Cloakings
44-Inch Shadow Cloths and
Poplins, assorted colors; reg-
ular $2.50 Value i d»

1 Q e

44-inch French Sergo and
Shadow Cloths—all pure
wool. Salo ^ "I

CA
price ..••••<••••• *P A •%3\J

42-inch Imperial All-wool
Black Serge; a beautiful qual-
ity; $1.75 value, ^1 gQ
42-inch Black and Colored
French Serges; ^1 AA
$1.25 value, at.. ^ I •\J\I

36-inch All-wool Serge-
Black, navy, Alice blue,

brown and red; $1.25 QC^
value, at OOC
54-inch Kumfy Kloaking in

Burgundy, red, African
brown, green and blue—spe-

cial Saturday,

at $2.95

A Practical List of Christmas Offerings
Tomorrow we display a wonderul variety of useful and practical gifts for Women, Men and Children.

Women's Silk Hose, in pl:iin

black and all the popular wanted
shades, at $i.75, $i-50, $i-25 and

down to 39C-

Women's Silk Gloves, Kaysers,

white and black, a big variety, at

from $1.50 to 65c.

Children's Silk and Wool Hose,
in white, a beautiful quality, at

59c.

Women's Long Skating Gloves,

in vfhite. oxford and novelties, at

from $1.65 to $1.00.

Women's Kid Gloves, kid, mo-
cha and washable, in the wanted
colors, at from $2.25 to $1.50.

Children's Knit Mittens, black
and colors, very special values, at

from 65c to 2gc.

Children's Knit Sets, cap and
scarf, in Angora and fine wool,

all colors, at $3.00, $2.50, $2.00 to

$1.25.

Children's Sweater Sets, colors,

rose, grey, copen and white,

brushed wool and yarn, at $6.75

to $5.00.

Children's Knit Toques here, in

a big variety of styles and colors,

at from $1.00 to 59c.

Women's Hug-Me-Tights and
Cardigan Jackets, in plain colors

and novelties, also Japanese
padded silk jackets, at from $3.00

to $1.50.

Men's Night Shirts, in cambria,
mercerized cloth and outing flan-

nels, very handsome, from $1.75
to $1.00.

Men's Pajamas, of handsome
striped outing flannels, a verj'

useful gift, at from $2.50 :<> $1.50-

Men's Pajamas and One-Piece
Pajunions, made of handsome,
mercerized cloth, white and col-

ors, at frc'Hi $2.50 to $1.75.

Men's Bath Robes, in hand-
some colors, a great selection, at

from $6.95 to $4.50.

Men's Flannel Shirts, military

and lay down collars, pood val-

ues, at from $2.50 to $1.59.

Men's Neckwear, in dainty gift

boxes, a wonderful variety, at

from $1.00 to 25c.

Men's Suspenders in gift boxes,
you'll want a pair of these, at 75C,

50c and 35c.

Men's Silk Shirts,

tionai hand'-onie line

at from $4.00 to $3.00.

an excep-
stripes.

Men's Dress Shirts, laundered
and French cuffs, big variety, a:

from $2.00 to 75c.

Men's Ho&e and Sleeve Sup-
porters, packed in neat gift boxes,
at 75c, 59c and 35c.
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act approved Oct. 8. 1917. Instructions

to that effect were received today \>y

Deputy CoUectoi- Ira Coburn fioni i..

J. Lynch, collector for Minnesota.

VALUEJ^ PLAY

By Dr. SAMUEL O. DIXON,
COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA

I.INEN ROOM GIRL wanted; one who
can sew. St. Ivuke's hospital.

HAIAj maid wanted at Stl Luke's
hospital.

CHATHAM APARTMELNT, furnished
room. Call Mel. 8403 after 6 p. m.

Most people would B&y that play'e

first requisite was that it should con-

sist of something one doesn't have to

do. Play l3 in reality, however, of all

sorts and descriptions, 'ihose that

produce /something- useful besides giv-

ing rest are greatly to b« preferred.

There are manv aorls equally stimu-

lating to the mind and to the body
and productive of valuable results.

One essential to beneficial play Is

that it be wholesome and be performed
in a healthful environment, that is,

where we have pure moving air of the

right temperature a.nd prelerably euu-

Tile body should be maintained in

such position as to permit an even ,

circulation of the blood and normal
1

respiration. The object of the exer-
j

else would otherwise be very much
1

discounted. The air carries food to
|

the blood which it furnished to the

tissues., and the bllood In turn takes

away the debris and 'returns it to the

outside atmospherf'. This will make
Dlnln to any readier the necessity of

what has >>fccn said about the proper
environment in which to exercise.

Unless the blood Is supplied with
what nature has provided for her nor-

mal function, the dl&cstlve system will

fail and the )>ody will be wanting in
nourishment. When this condition
takes place man becomes susceptible
to the disease germs that are ever
present In the atmosphere. The great-
est safety is to be found in keeping
up the resistance. It is much easier
to battle against the germ organisms
before they get established in the sys-
tem. C>nce they establish themselves
In the tissues they genera,te poisons
which Interfere with the normal work-
ing of the body and enable them to
nourish themselves and increase, often
at an alarming rate. In fact some of
them reproduce thenfselves to the ex-
tent of thousands, yes, hundreds of
thou.^ands In a minute of time.

Variation of types of work properly
adjusted will often substitute for what
is generally known as play. For in-
stance, one's brain center may become
weary at a monotonous occupation,
and a decided change of occupation,
notwithstanding it be what we usually
call work, will permit the first brain
center involved to rest while another
works.
But we come back to the fact that

what most people regard as play Is an
occupation that they are not required
to perform, and, it would seem from

,

a psychological standpoint to give
greater rest if It be an occupation that

la particularly useless from the stand-
point of producing economic results.

Therefore there should be time set

aside in the work of the day, no mat-
ter whether It be varied or not. when
the environment may be changed and
play phould be taken up.
I'ppeak of games in a broad sen.se

For mstance. after sitting nt a task
for a given number of hours, a walk
In the open air, the body held erect

and the limbs swinging so as tn pro-

duce clrc ilation. ard attention given

to surroundings so that the mind. may
loe occupied and contented, constitutes

one of the best kind.s of play, prefer-
ably performed in company.

In these times it is well to remem-
ber the simple saying of the old days
that all work and no play makes Jack
a dull boy.

ESPERANZA ATTACKED
BY YAQU I INDIANS

Xogales, Ariz., Dec. 7.—Taqui In-
dians yesterday attacked Esperanza,
seventy miles south of Guaymas, So-
nora, according to a message received
here today, and burned tlie office and
storehouse of the Richardson Con-
struction company, an American firm.
Nothing has been heard of about
thirty A-mericans living in that vicin-
ity. '

NIEUW AMSTERDAM'S
PASSENGERS SAFE

New York, Dec. 7.—Word that the
passengers and crew of the Holland-
America line steamer Nieuw Amster-
dam are safe In Halifax, was received
at the local offices of the line today.

FIREMEN EXtlNGUrSH
BLAZE IN FISH BOAT

In ttartlng the engine in a fish boat
owntd by Sam Johnson & Son yester-
day, "back fire" ignited the engine
room and an alarm was sent into the
fire department. While the damage
was merely nominal the firemen un-
derwent considerable risk tn extin-
guishinpr the blaze because of a barrel,
containing seventy-five gallons of

1 gasoline, standing In the engine room.

The boat was being prepared for a
fishing expedition and no serious datii-
age resuittd from the engine difficulty.

CLOQUET ODD FETLOWS
PLAN PATRIOTIC AFFAIR
Cloquet, Minsi., Dec. 7—Prominent

Odd Fellows of Minnesota, including
Grand Scribe .S. C. Stanchfleld and F. H.
I'astner, both of Minneapolis, < J rand
Warden A. H. Paul of Duluth, as well
as many Duluth and Proctor Odd Fel-
lows, are expected here Saturday Tiight
for a patriotic meeting to be held un-
der the auspices cf the local encamp-
ment of the order. There will Lt a
banquet and ernoker.

MENOMINEE CHILD
IS BU RNED TO DEATH

Mf-nominee, Mich., Dec 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Bernard. 3-year-old
spn of Mr. and Mrs. Rosario Benolt of
Marinette, was burned to death while
sleeping. While the mother was out
of the house an older brother set a
broom afire by putting it in the stove
and carried it to the little child's bed.
The bed was quickly ignited and when
the mother returned the child was «o
badly burned that it wa.s impossible to
save its life.

READY FOR RAIN.
Christian Register: "I trust, Miia

Tappitt," said the kindly employer to
his stenographer, "that you have
something in reserve for a rainy dav"

"Yes, sir, " answered the yountr
woman. "I am going to marry a man
named Mackintosh."

Herald want ads are \M.'ndfcr-wocker9.

d i p Mi^Bm^AMBMrtltai
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COLD WAVE IS COMING;
. 20 DECS. BELOW ZERO

NUMBER OF DEAD

AT HALIFAX, N. S.. MAY
NEVER BE KNOWN
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'•'' 'i.s c.t T. N. T. and a large
iiitiiv of benzine. Du« to the eo)-

. : jn th-« benaine caught fire, and a«
=•11.11 »i -t the fire started the crew aban-
I ' •' rl " ^^•ip. reaching shore iiefore

. took place.
1 .

• aU of Xorth Hal i fax was
de.-^tr" 1 all of the windows and
doors . 1 ilfax and Dartmouth were
dem')l;.^h-d.

"It Is believed that 5.000 are dead,
but these figure-* eannot be confirmed.
The explosion sunk three ahlpa and
badly damaged many others. The ruins
of the buildings are now burning
r . -: . In North Halifax."

and In some csisea resuHed In property
damage.
Telegraph and telephone wires were

|

torn down and In the first momenta
of ruin and death Halifax was com-

;

pletely isolated. Early in the after-
|

lio.jn. .leveral hours aftftr tU* explosion,
i

a single wire was placed In operation
by th* Canadian Press. Limited, and
over It news ,jf the disaster and gov-

i

ernmont ni&s«age« told of the extent of
,

the needs of the city and brought re-

assurance that every available means
of transportation wa» being re<julsl- :

tloned to rush medical aid and sup-
pllea. ^. I

The explosion occurred In the Nar-
rows, a point In the harbor less than

j

half a mile wide. On the north shore
is the town of Da.-tiuouth. on the south
shore the Richmond section of the
city. Sloping land on eaoh side of

the Narrows forma in effect a trough
whleh served to confined the blast and
Increase Its Intensity and destructive-

j

ness.
The main waterfront buildings.

\

great piers for loadlnj ships and ware- i

houses for munitions and eiippUea are
located south of the Narrows and '

th^y e3ca,3ed the full force of the ,

blows. While these piers and store-

houses are damaged considerably, it !

was learuwi today that the facilities i

for loading transports and munition i

ships are not so badly crippled as was
at first believed

Alid-Winter Sale
—ON—

FURS
Beckman's Fur Factory

We«t .*»aperi«r Street.

In

12»

I.arce.«t Exclonlve Fur Store
the >urthvTr«t.

MAYOR R. A. BEISE,
I Who Welcomed the Developmciit As-

sociation on Behalf of the City of

Brainerd.

ASSOCIATION PLEDGES
EVERY EFFORT TO AID

GOVERNMENT IN WAR
(Continued from page 1.)

WOMEN, CHILDREN,
MEN'S AND boys;

them }i
'-< .'.here both.

- and ' Tf! >n in

fir'* c- ..

FOR

Christmas

• >y^ in

camp, ai t.ic iv-'Wi, dt home
— '•^h a conifurtable jiair of

Slippers
Prices fl.50 to S4.00

Women's and Children's
Comfy and Cozy Slippers.

Z22 West First St. ^P^^^

Terrible Scenes.
. .-St. John, N'. B . Dec, 7.—Eye-wltnpHse,i«

of the Harfaji: escploslon reaching here
today t cild d«tail.i of the horrors
through which they passed. In the
f»arty were fourteen young women stu-
dents from Mount St. Vincent's acad-
emy.
Esmond P. BTr>'. St. John postal

clerk, was at Richmond during tho
W'i-5t "f tl-f> catastriiph**.

•It \v;».^ terrible." he said, "pei>ple
dying In our car like flies. Some ot
them came to the place with noses
«hot off eyes put out, faces slashed
wHh filing glass, limbs torn and dis-
torted. On one occasion while we wore
working around a wrecked building
we c i)ul.l S'M a llttla baby fifty feet

\
OT more underneath a burning mass
•rylns: for aid. We could !iot get
within thirty feet of the child, and had
t > watch while it burned to death.
Mi-n and women and children wert
ying in the streets, and hundreds must

bt) burled beneath wreckage."
J. C. •'tlliespie, a train conductor, said

that at Richmond fully 60 per cent of
th« buildings collapsed. Bablea were
lying In the streets dead. Ernest
r9T"-r >'i a C^/iadlan Pacific telegraph
'•!> a:id all his family were
k:., J.

Raln« Give Up Dead.
Hallfa.x, N! S., Dec. 7.—Smouldering

ruins and piles of debrt-i of demolished
houses continued today to give up their
dead, vic'ims of yesterday's explosion
aboard the French line munltiona-lad ^n

I steamship Monte Blanc, following a
.collision in the narrows of Halifax hir-
I bor with the Belgian relief steamer
Imo—in such numbers as to surpass
any dtsa.=«ter on this contlne>nt fn re-
cant years.
Estimates of the number of dead at

2.000 or more ajipoared to be borne out
by the rapidly filling morgu-js and in-
creasing numb-Ts of deaths reported
from hospltal.-j, private homes. <<liurche.,-

and sehools, where hundreds of in-
.Jured are being cared for by their
more fortunate townsmen and members
of relief parties from neart>y cities.
The exact number of dead, it appeared
certain today, might never be known,
]on account of the many person.s—en-
• tlre families In «onie instances—of
v.hom no tra- j will ever be found
other than chaired bones In the ruins
of their hi-mies.
Dawn found the city still staggering

under the frlghtfulness of Its losses In
human life, and hundrt:d.'< who had

i
stood all night In lines formed at im-
provised morgues continued their vigil
with alt**rnate expressl.)n of fears and
hopes on their faces. Others besieged
jthe hospitals for news of the missing.
I and meanwhile relief parties continued
their work of succor among the In-
jured whom they found In the devas-
tated Richmond and Dartmouth sec-
itioiis of the city.

Food Ample,
.\!d from the outside In the form of

iton.i of supplies gave early evidence to-
day tiiat fears of a food shortage were

1 ujifounded, and left the city and g >v-
'ornment officials free to direct the

I

rescue work, in which soldiers, sailors
.and polle* are being a.salsted by blue-
I Jackets from an American warship in

I

the harbor.

I

Over the flame-swept area of Rlch-
1 mond of approximately two and a half

I

square miles many searchers confined
! their efforts today to making sure
j

that all of the injured were removed
I

to ho.spltals. Other organized parties

I

sought out those bodies that might
be identified and rushed them to the
morgues. In thi.s section, extending

j
from Pier 8 back to PottlnRcn street.

1 not a building was left standing and
j

here was the greatest loss of life
1 IJuildlngs that withstood the force of
the explosion were burned by the fire

1 that swppt th^ district and scores of
j
th'i Injured %vere taken from the ruins

;
of the railway station, the reflniry of

;
th'» .Vnierlcan Sugar Refining com-

I

pany, the military gymnasium and the
Arena rink, while few. If any, of tho

I a-'V-^ral liundrej children attending tho
nichmond school are known to have
scaped.

\ant DnniNfre at Dartmoatii.
A( ross the Narrows In the town of

Hartmouth the results of the vast
damage done by the force of the ex-
ploslcn became more apparent today.

' whll« reports from towns and villages
within a radius of 100 miles Indicate
timi th-d force of the Impact wag felt

state fair. Over half the counties in

the state are represented with potatoes.
A potato luncheon at Gardner hall,

utilizing governm.ent recipes, was a
featuro at noon today.

Cunuuittee on Resolutions.
At yesterday afternoon's session

President Miduletoxi appointed tho fo!-

iowing committee on resolutions: M.
N Koll. Cass county; William I^ennon,
Beltrami; It. R. Wise. <.'row Wing,
Otto I. Bergh. Itasca; Qeorga Munx-
ford. Lake; X. O. Larson, W. F.
Haenke, St. Ix>u:9; D. B. Jewell.
Xoochtrhlng; Charles Scheers, Hub-
bard, Ciiarles T. Kelly, Wadena; J. X.
Jensen. Ottertall; E. H. Winter. Noi-tli-

ern Minnesota Sheep Growers' asso-
ciation; A. (j. Tolaas, State Potato
Grower**' association.

In his address on "T^am Work." J. J.

Hay of Thlff River Falls asked for
the same unity of purpose in stale af-
fairs as was being shown by the gov-
ernment In ^'ar measures. J. J. Quinn
of Minneapolis spoke on "Grading and
Marketing ot Potatoes." The address
of Prof. W. X. McKerrow, University
farm, was on shet-p culture and he
spoke under the auspices of the
Northern Minnesota Sheep Growers*
assuciaticm H-^ answered questions,
the audience at the chamber of com-
merce room.-^ Including many farmers
who intend to add sheep to their
lands

Potato rerttaoatlon.
Dr. E. C Staknian, head of the gec-

tl.»n of plant pathology in the depart-
ment of agriculture. University of Min-
nesota, addressed the conventbin on
"Potat» Certification for Minnesota."
He explained that potato certification

. Is an attempt to grow more and better
potatoes per acre In Minnesota, and an
attempt to maintain and extend the
se- d potato trade. "Seed plot meth-
ods." he said, "have very clearly dem-
onstrated that the potato yjeld In Mln-
n^ota can b^ Increased by at least

6.000,000 bushels without increasing
the acreage; in other words, the potato
yir-ld can be increased very easily by
at least 20 per cent If careful seed plot

methods were followed, and If tho su-
perior !«e<»d grown in these plots wore
made available a.-< se^d for growers

r.tsota, for certified seed etook. Re-
Quests for many carloads of certified

potatoes have come to the dej[>ertment

.f agriculture of the University of

Minnesota, None of t^is demajid could
be met because no system of certifi-

cation was In operation.
•Certification Is necessary in order

to meet competition with other i>o-

tato-growlng states. Seven states now
crriify seed potMoes, Carefal inquiry
shuwj* that the potat.j business in All

of these |stat(i» hae been Improved
wonderfully by, , the,, system. Coni-
liiunlcations with purchasers of certl-

fttd potatoes also show that they pre-

fer certified potatoes, are willing to

pay greater prk^s fer them and are
coming to the point of not wanting
uncertified potatoes. The movevaent
fur potato certification l« a nation-
wide on^

Tbe Aaiue of C»rtiaoatl«>ii.

'•The value is tvvo-fold: The grow-
ers who havo used d^ed plot methods
obtained greater j-lelds and better
quality of potatoes. Furthermore, if

a grower's potatoes are finally certi-

fied, he can easily get from 15 to 25

cents more por bushel. The value to

tho purchaser Is In the lact that he
is assured of a superior product and
win therefore, of course, obtain bet-

ter yields. These facts have beeu
amply demonstrated In Minnesota in

experiments with demonsiratlon plots

whleh were designed to l^axi up to

potato certification. In Wisconsin,
Maine and other states, where certi-

fication has been carried on for a
number of years, the facts are still

more clearly shown. Certification has
been carried on longer in Germany
than In anv other country, and one of

the reasons whv tho average vlcld in

that countrv is about double the yield

in this country l.s that they have
ortlfled potatoes for a number of

years."
Mary and I|«r Little Lamb.

Xn amusing incident of the smoker
h«-ld at the clianiber of commerce
rooms la^t J^ighl, ab a climax of tho

lirst day's session ot the oonveuUoUj
was the roadlug of a lyric, devoted
to Mary and lier lltll« lamb and writ-

ten by Fred T. Lincoln, secretary of

the chamber of commerce. The read-

ing of the alleiged "poem" iv'Rs fol-

lowed by the presentation of a sheup
to J J. opsahl, president o>t the North-
ern Minnesota Sh^ep Growers' associa-
tion and the Incident brought down
the house, it being some moments be-

fore order could be restored. The fol-

lowing Uric was first read by Lin-
coln, and the sheep then led in by Dr.

I C. Edwardf, a member of the lio.ise

and social committee, of the chamber
of commerce: *

'
^

Montana MafV "»<* * lamb.
Its fleece was white as snow,

.\nd everywhere that Mary went
The lamb was v/ont to go.

Now Mary, of rfaventurous mlpd
And short of graed her quoita,

tiald to the lamb. "Lets ml*nalei» «»on

To N'(yithern Allnnesola.
I'm told the grasses there are sweet.

.So she^p has ever died
From laek of food."

"I'm with you. Ma.'
The little lamb replied.

which formed the federntlon do not
Intend t« •«bmtt to It,

Fe4eratten BtUl Open.
"The Minnesota Dry federation la

a democratic orcranlzation. It is open
to all who wish to further the cam-
paign to make this etate dry by con-
stitutional amendment. It Is open to
the Antt-8aloon league, and 1 confi-
dently expect that the Idaguo will join
the foderation before the campaign
has progressed far. It will gain noth-
ing by staying out, and a duplication
of the tjampalgn In the state would be
too wasteful for the Anti-Saloon
league to be willing to assume the re-
sponsibility for It. Mr. Safford and
four or five other men who have been
active In the Ajitl-Saloon league have
been appointed on the executive com-
mittee of the dry federation.

"In my correspondence with the na-
tional officers of the Anti-Saloon
league, I have all along indicated the
desire •of the other dry organizations
to co-operate with the Anti-Saloon
league. A conference between myself

I and the league officials had been ten-
1 tatlvely arranged for Washlugton
next week. My removal from the pro-
gram Indicates that they have no de-
sire for a conference and intend to

go It alone. We regret their decision
and hope that they will change it In.

the Interests of harmony, but we do
not intend to recede from the position
that a federation of all the drj- forces
Is the proper plan of campaign for
the state nex\ year."

ITALIANS RETIRE TO
PREPARED POSITIONS
ON THE ASIAGO FRONT
(Continued from page 1.^

"There Ls a big demand outside of

And

the state for Minnesota se.»d potatoes.
Ev-^ryone Interested in the potato bus-
iness Is well aware of the fact that
Minnesota Is one .)f tho big potato seed
producing states; but. In order to
maintain and extend the seed potato
trade, purchasers of seed stock in other
states must be as.^ured of the quality

of the potatoes which they are buying.
This can best be done by a system of
certification

Syntem Recemniended.
"Th'» gystet.i of e»>rtlflcation which

is recommended Is that some disinter-

ested agency, preferably the depart-
ment of agriculture of the University
of Minnesota, with the advice of the
Minnesota Potato Growers' association,

devise machinery for inspecting pota-
toes while growing and after digging.
Tho.se meeting certain prescribed
standards would be certified.

"Why is certification necessary? The
nature of potato crop is sueh that It

responds very quickly to the various
Influences. It Is impossible to tell by
looking at a lot of seed potatoes how
they will perform in the field. In
other words, while a person can tell

with reasonable as8uran<>e what the
quality of grain seed Is by looking at

It h» cannot tell the same about potato
seed. The potatoes must be inspected

a number of times In the field and
then followed by bin inspection or at
digging time. If the vigor of the strain

Is to bo known. The Inspection will
d-^termlne the vigor of the particular
seed stock, the degree of varietal

purity, and the degree of freedom from
various serious tuber borne diseases.

Most of these facts can be obtained
only by field Inspection.

Inereiuies in tlt« Yield.
"Potat'> evrtlrteatlon la ii^ces.-fary In

order to keep up the progress which
has already been made In potato im-
provement in Minnesota. Experimental
and demonstration plots have been
maintained by growers In co-operation
with the department of agriculture of
the University of Minnesota, and vari-
ous county agents for the past four
years Increanes In the yield in In-
dividual fields by the use of field plots,

have ranged all the way from a few
bushels of potatoes per acre to 200
bushels per acre.

"Various growers who have main-
tained these plots have eettmated that
they iiave made *at least $50 a day
while selecting and treating their
3ee<l potatoes. Th<» average increase
In yield In seed plots over the gen-
eral field run has been about forty
bu*hels an acre on about twenty or
twenty-five farms. In order that this
work may be kept up, it la desirable
tlkat the superior seed stock grown on
theae farms should bo sold to other
throwers 1" Minnesota In order that
they may also have the advantage of
greater yields. In order that the
growers may actually be assured of
purchasing such potatoes, some dla-
Interested agency should c^^rtify them.
"Potato certification has great edu-

cational value, both In stimulating
, ,

better methods of growing potatoes I

sue a.

and in stimulating community effort I

by promoting tho formation of local
potato growers' associations which
will attempt to have a large acreage
of potatoes certlfie-l In any given
region, thus establishing a commer-
cial reputation for that locality.

Better Standnrdlxatloa.
"Tt Is a step towards better stand-

ardization. One of the principal rea-
sons why the potato trade Is ao un-
certain 1j that there are no standards.
The operation of certification would
sinndardlzo the trade very materially.
"There is a great commercial de-

mand, both In other states and In Mln-

Then wearv miles th4y. traveled o'er
Through .North r>al<ota weather

In search of .1. J Opsahl and
This laud of clover heather.

"Did you forget his liome town's name
My 'son. now an.swor, did yo?

'

"No No,- Mamma,' the lamb replied,
•He lives in fair Bemldjl."

They hiked to fair Bemldjl's shore
In fear of I-Won't- Workers

But landed safe at Opsahl's door
Avoiding trouble makers.

The old sheep rapped, "Is J. J. in-?"

She asked In fear and trembling.
"He's out just now." came the reply,

Hi.-* many flocks assembling.
You see. this land of gra.TSfs sweet

Is famous the world over
-\nd proves a boon to hungiT sheep
Now reveling in our clover.

"Wo weleome you of Western clime.
Fear not of conservation;

You'll find the grazing just sublime
On the Red l..ake reservation,

(io graze at will
And oat your fill

In vale and sloping hlU-slde."
"I thank you mum,

I think we will."
The little lamb replied.

'9 directing the movement. Gen. von
Krobatin's forces also are co-oporat-
Ing. In addition to the superiority In

numbers, the Austro-Germans are tak-
ing advantage of the backward season
and are striking before the mountain
snows Impede operations.
The weather this year is favorable

to the enemy. The- snow Is only a few
Inches deep, whereas In December the
snow usually reaches a depth of from
four to ten feet. One such snowfall
now would be worth a division. Gray
skies today indicated enow, but the
fall was light.
Austrian prisoners taken In the last

few days say that the release of Rus-
sian prisoners h»ld In Austria began
ten days ago. Austria took the In-

itiative In this without waitlnj? for
Russia to release Austrian prlsimers,
Each Russian prisoner was schooled
carefully In Austria's desire to end the
war, and the whole body of these Rus-
sian prisoners was returned to Russia
as a sort of a propaganda for termi-
nating the struggle.
The splendid showing the Italians

made single-handed on the .^^iago pla-

teau Is leading to the frequent remark
that the Aslago plateau will be the
Italian Verdun. While the Italians had
fallen back, as did the herolo defenders
of Verdun, yet their main lines are In-

tact and inspire confidence that tho
Italians will be able to hold the in-

vaders from reaching the Italian plains.

German Stairnient.
Berlin, Dec. 7. via I»ndon.—Four

thousand more Italians have been cap-
tured m the new Austro-German of-

fensive on the northern front, bring-
ing up the total to 15,000 according to

today's official communication.
Monte Slsemol was captured by

slorm, the statement says.

Battle Oontlnnen.
Rome Dec. 7.

—"On the Asiago pla-

teau the battle In continuing ^rlthout

interruption," says today's offic'al re-

port.

TELLS'NAVY'oF RESULTS
(Continued from page 1.)

vorce transportation from production.
While the legislation Mr. Gregory rec-

ommbnds Is intended particularly tp

cover the coal roads, it would also pro-

hibit to the last degree a railway from
manufarturlng or owning anything It

transports in Interstate commerce.
Also, the attorney general renew?

his recommendations for a provision of

law Intended to benefit the t ederal
courts. It would provide that when a

Federal judge reaches tho age of 70

years and refuses to avail himself of

the retirement already provided by
law. the president ahan be authorized
to appoint another Judge for the same
district to take precedence over the

older one.
Threatening Letters.

T'nder existing law there Is no legal

penaltv for sending threatening letters

throush the mulls unless to accomplish
extortion or as part of a means to de-

fraud. Mr. Gregory recommends legl.s-

lAtion to make It a crime. The
statute of limitations for criminal
prosecution in bankruptcy cases, now
one year, the attorney general regards
as having defeated justice in some
cases and he recommends that It be

extended to threo years.

In the enforcement of the anti-

trust laws the attorney general pay.«

the department has been confronted by
necullar conditions brought about by
the war. There are two broad limita-

tions on the power of the department.
Increases of price, brought about not

by agreement, conspiracy or monopoly,
but by the common selnsh Impulse of

traders to take advantage of tho ex-
traordinary condition of tlie times, ar.-

not punishable under the anti-trust

laws the report says, no matler how
completely lacking the>'. may be of

economic Justification or how extor-
tionate. _ ^ ..

Sales by Retailers.
Sales of commodities by retailers to

consumers generally fall outside of in-

tejystate commerce and therefore are

I Men's Jewelry
Th& ensemble of this establishment com-

prises several departments; one of the

most complete in its range or articles,

both for ornament and daily use, being

that devoted to men's jewelry.

The cost here is never more than else-

where, while the quality, beautiful

workmanship, distinctiveness and gen.

eral* reliability is always, a matter of

course.

55olid Gold Cuff Llnka, Scarf Fins and
Waldemar Watch Chains In 10-K and 14-K
gold are beautiful and will make the Christ-
mas giving a pleasure and enjoyment.

AX. i lloJ.IHIEi^iCeCSEi
SS2 W^EST SVPIOIIOR STllEKT

(Providence Building)

T

not within the purview of the Federal
laws.
Within such limitations. Attorney .

General Gregory says the departmsut 1

of justice has utilized Its full energy.
|

Several of the great anti-trust ca^es,
previously begun, notably the Inter-
national Harvester and Steel suits, are
still m tlie supreme court.
The attorney general devotes much

of hla report to informing congress of
the steps he has taken to carry out
the measures against enemy aliens.

Thov Include co-operat'.on of Federal
marshals and troops with local author-
ities, and go Into tho legal procedure
in great detail.

Toys at Half Price

At the Siegrel Hardware comany's
bankrupt sale. 103 East Superior street.

Salem, Or., brewery Is to be turned
Into a loganberry juice factory.

Apparei,
Shop

Profits

through fern and wooded.«soon

dell
They happily were straylrig.

To wants of Inner sheep and lamb
Their close attention paying;

And then, with heait and stomach full
Because of their reception

They sent this sheep-code message
home:

"It rivals all conception.
The feed that's going now to waste

In this fair Minnesota.
We pray you, friends, make double

haste.
Come, get your honest quota."

And so the lesson Mary learned
Is being Westward carried.

And sheep who fall to he'»d the call
Will oft regret they tarried.

Moral—Even a sheep can have horje-
sense and knows a good thing when
she sees It.

DROPS JONES
FROM PROGRAM

^Continued from page lA

Street Car

Delays

league, had arrived in Wasltington.
That Is significant.

"The truth about the calling off of
tho conference of Nov. 8 is easily as-
certained, and when I say that Dr.
Safford called off that conference with-
out consulting any of those who had
been associated with him in the pre-
vious negotiations and without any au-
thority from them 1 am convinced of

i the truth of the statement. The Antl-
Saloon league oflflcera.had peen in con-

! ference with officers of other organi-
' zations during the summer. The call
t for the conference of Nov. g was is-

In tho rrst few days of No-
vember Mr. Safford wont to the na-
tional headquarters at W^esterviUe,
Ohio, and his notice calling off the con-
ference was Issued Immediately after

his return to Minnesota. That indl-

;
cates that the national officers did not
propose to allow the Anti-Saloon

I

league to co-operate with other or-

;

ganlzatlons in Minnesota.

i
"The situation seenas to he that the

I Anti-Saloon league wanted to run the

; campaign as it saw fit and was not,
' and is not, willing to co-operate. That
. Is the Prussian attitude of self-as-

I sumed superiority, and the men repre-

sented la the eleven organlxatlo/ia

Thursday, Dec. 6, 1917

Open draw at the Interstate

bridge delayed the Duluth-Supe-

rior cars:

8 minutes from 2:41 to 2:49 p. m.

8 ciinutes from 3:23 to 3:31 p. m.

Open draw at the Lamborn ave-

nue bridge delayed the Duluth-

Supcrior cars:

8 minutes from 9:19 to 9:27 a. m
11 minutes from 1:48 to 1:59 p. m
A fire on Lake avenue delayed

the West Duluth cars 13 minutes

from 4:44 p. m. and caused them
to be late on their return trip

aH>ut 6 p. m.

Women's garments, because of their

varying styles and g^reat difference in the

quality of materials and workmanship,
have no selling standards to go by as is

the case in many other lines of merchan-
dise. There are no '"staples" in women's
wear. Every garment is a new creation,

consequently it cannot be compared with

any set standard.

The result is that too often the selling

prices are not made on the basis of costs

but rather on "WHAT will it bring."

Consequently excessive profits are too

frequently indulged in.

Our policy has always been to sell on a

fair, honest profit only and sell two gar-

ments instead of one.

We invite Duluth women to look else-

where first, then come here and prove

that statement themselves.

All Girls' and Children's Coats

Reduced to No Profit for Us

Now $3.50 to $16.75

Velvets, velours, pom pom, cheviots and chin-

chilla. Colors are navy, brown, green, Pekiti

and rose.

These make splendid Christmas Presents

to Suit All Pocketbooks.

—4=:

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephonea:
Melrose 260: Lincoln, 6S.

Eft

Blouses $5.00, $5.95, $6.50, $7.95 to $24.75

Hand Bags $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 to $12.50

Purses (all leather) $1, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 to $7.50

Neckwear $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.50, $5.00 to $10.95

Silk Hosiery $1.00. $1.26, $1.50

Silk Envelopes. . .$2.00, $3.00, $3.50,$3.95 to $8.50

Silk Gowns $4.50, $5.95, $6.50, $7.95 to $13.50

Silk Camisoles.. $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 to $4.75

Silk Bloomers $2.00. $2.50, $3.25

Silk Vests $1.25, $1.75. $2.00, $2.50

Silk Petticoats . . $3.00, $3.95, $5.00. $5.75 to $7.50

Bath Robes $4.95, $5.95. $6.75 to $14.75

Negligees $10.75, $12.75, $14.75 to $22.75

If you're not ready to buy, just drop in and

look them over anyway.

L ^
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-WHAT THE

WESTDDLUTH MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING FOR TOMORROW

S.KOP IN WEST DULUTH IT PAYS

lELDMAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Central Ave., Weet Duluth

Agt'ibliBhed 1893

OUR $75,000 CLEARANCE SALE
Offers incomparable values in Ladies' Coats, Suits, Millinery,

Dresses, Blouses, Ladies', Men's and Children's Furnish-

ings, etc.

LADIES' PURE WOOL WINTER COATS $2.50
An accumulation of odds and ends, all-wool Coats.

These coats ha^ c SL>ld to $20.00.

Help yourself, second floor, at $2.60

No exchanges—No refunds—No lay-bys on these.

V4 to Vz Off on All Stylish

PLUSH&CLOTH COATS
All Suits, % off.

^3 to Yi off on all Silk Dresses.

Tremendous savings on Furs.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE OFFERINGS IN WAISTS

$5.95 Georgette Crepe Waists. . .$3.95

$8.95 Georgette Crepe Waists. . .$4.95

20 dozen Wash Waists on sale, $1.25

down to

—

\\

Millinery offerings that arc beyond
comparison.

200 SHAPES AND TRIMMED HATS
That sold to $5.00, on sale at $1.00

60 Trimmed Pattern Hats that sold to

$7.50 on sale at $2.95

TOY LAND IN BASEMENT NOW OPEN
Never in our history have we gathered together such an

assortment of toys. Everything imaginable. A toy for every

child.

For Saturday—9 to 10 a. m. only—we will put on sale

20 dozen American-made dolls—all differently dressed.

A regular 75c value on sale at 34c

ITHE HUB]

JUST ARRIVED
Overcoats and Suits for Men and Youths. Carefully selected g^r-

ments for careful dressers. Rookie and Trench Overcoats. Up-to-

the-minute Suits, moderately priced considering quality, style and
workmanship. On sale tomorrow and the coming week.

Bfautifully t ailo red
Ko.ikic inode! Over-

coats, all C*l Rfl
sizes ipiilflf

\ I -,„• ^-:< 5;-'7 50

at
$19.98

Men's Macklnaws.

.lues ... $ 4.98

...% 5.48

<;', - . $ 6.48

Sio.SU values ... % 8.98

$14-" ' - . . $10.98

$1 $11.48

$2.25
Wuinen's Felt ©I A^k

Artistically designed
Trench model, heav)'-

weght
S27.50Overcoats 'wi*

$25.00 Men's
tomorrow,
at

Suits

$18.98
Boys'
at, up
from .

Mackinaws

—

$2.98
Children's Ovcrsiiocs

—

t^_, |5I.00
Children's Moccasins--
Small sizes $1.98
Larger si2:cs $2.25

Ik.\ s' Suits, QA QQ
blue serges . .

Vts5IO
Felt Slippers, at . .39c

SHOP IN WEST DULUTH—IT PAYS YOU.

THE HUB
326 CENTRAL AVENUE.

ITHE HUB!
I. B. AARONS.

CENTRAL AVENUE CASH MARKET
'Z?.l Ontral Av*'.

1. «.. JOll\S<>>, I'rop.

ForterhouK*'. Sirloin 20C
nnil Hound Steak

„
Rib Roast of Beef 18c

Pot Roast 12V3C-15C

Boiling Beef 10c

Pork Roast 23c-26c

Veal Roast 18c-20c

Hamburger 15c

Link Sausage I5c

Plate Sausage 10c

Potato Sausage, 2 for 25c

Chickens 20c and up
Fresh Creamery Butter 48c

Eggs 40c-44c
V\ »• bKo have all kiiidci of fremh

flwh and oysterw.

CHAS. NOWAK
Htxti-thlrd Ave. and Uooi»eveI« St.

MEAT & GROCERIES
Porlerliouwe. lb i ^%^\0%
ftirloln. lb

\ |£VV
Hound Hteak, lb )

BoillnK l*«"ef, up from tic

Pot KoaMt of Hc«'f. l.'»o and i2Va«'

I'ork Koaiit. lb -•'^«'

Uilk-fed Veal HuiiMt, and up. ^<lo

Mnk Sau«n«;e l.'>«*

HaniburKer !•'»«•

Fre»h-kllled t hicken». . . -4f
l.i;i'KFISK A N O.O VSTKUM.

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS.

»»hop In WeKt Duluth—It Pays.

-I CIELDMAN S
FDEPARTMENT STORE

CENTRAL A'.'EHUE. WEST OULUTM.

•i«i

«& Hi 1^ P^ i« 1ft v&i m- 1^ Us 1^ (^ l« |K« 1^
1^ IBB Ift Ift ta hi ftliKi Ift Ift 1«1 Ift Ift «« Ift

Kit

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

ARMV—
James H. Ellison, .-ivialion Bcetlon. signal corps, Duluth. Minn.
Charles Jordon, avijition ^'< lion, signal corp.s, St. James, Minn.
Walter E. Pendergast. aviation section, signal corps, Ashland.
John Haugen, aviation 8*'ttioii, signal cori'S. Ashland, Wis.
Lawrence K. Hazelton, L'Oth engineers, forestry. Hurley, Wis.
John H. Peltier. L'Oth engineers, forestry. Hurley, AVls.
Lloyd E. Morrison, quartermaster's corps, Duluth, Minn.
Arthur La Valle. aviation section, signal corps, Ashland. Wis.
Hugh B. Miller, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Joseph Grand, aviation section, signal corps, Ashland, Wis.
Charles H. FHzsimmons, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth.

XAVV—
Henry E. Nelson. Moose Lake. Minn.
Harrj- B. Jereklns. Chippewa Falls, Wie.
John H. Rock. Superior. Wis.
Hoy Schiller, Superior, Wis.

»L\RIXKS

—

Walter H. Smith. Cloquet, Minn.
Edward Laundrie, Cloquet, Minn.
Simon Zenk. Georgetown, Minn.
Tohn Beard, Reynolds, N. D.

«%i

Useful Christinas Gifts
^ '" BE

Everybody says they are going to give a practical or useful gift this

Christmas because it's something that lasts longer and is always a reminder
of the giver, so don't hesitate about making your gift one of furniture, rugs

or some other useful gift.

f*

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum building, third floor, Major John D.
Yost in charge. Call Melrose 941'6. After 7 p. m., call Melrose
6099, Sergt. Hamilton.

United States navy—Postofflce building, Mate F. L. McClure In
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.
Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.

Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard fstate serv-
ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call -Melrose 4443.

1^ IN IN ta IN IN lNlNII«lNlNlNt%lN

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRA.NCH OFFICES •

•|H>ne«v ri<armB«7. ^3 Central Ar*nne. AdTertlalas and SmbscrlpttoB*.

Joseph Tvudcaa. Corner Central Aveno« an4 Bristol Streeu, Dlatrlbatlon.
Th« Herald's "West Duluth reporter may be reached after

i.-jur of golas to preoa at Calumet 178-M.

?nj
lire

ARRANGE PROGRAM
FOR GOi^iNG YEAR

Child Welfare League Holds

Annual Meeting: Mrs.

Dinsmore President.
At the annual meeting of the Child

Welfare league of Morgan Park yts-
tf-rday afternoon cifficc-rs were elected

and the program arranged for the year.

Mrs. A. K. Dlnsir.ore was re-elected
president of the socifty. The othti
f>fflcerH are Mrs. H. W. Brown, vice
ITCKldent; Mrs. I>. J. Janachek. secre-
tar.v, and Mrs. A. Hopkins, treasurer.
The program for the year includes,

an art and musical program for the
i

Iteceniher meeting; music, gymnasium
|demonstration and an address Yy J. i\. I

Batchelor for January; muplc and kin- '

dergarten work and a talk on food
I

consers'atlon by Miss Harriet <;iendon
;

(or February; music and etcond grade
,

work for March; a social hygiene
meeting, with Mrs. Roof as leader, for .

April: demonstration school work in i

May and bird study for the June meet-
'

Ing.
The league has a membership ol

|

about sixty women of Morgan I ark.
The meetings are held on the first •

Thursday of each month.

Cin COMPLETES

REPAIRS ON BRIDGE

Barnes la .speaking of the stamps Miiii

morning. "The certificate will be
worth 15 in cash on Jan. 1, 1923."
Mr. Barnes announced that his bank

has also recently received a quaniu.v
of bonds of the second Liberty Loaji
issue for distribution t<i those wlio
had paid for them In full prior to
.Nov. 16.

THREE BOYS ARE

HELDAS^SUSPECTS

Youths Taken in Box Car;

Numerous Thefts Are

Reported.
Three West I'uluth boys were ar-

rested last night by Special Officer
Wilson of tho Northern Pacific rail-
road. Sergeant Andree and Patrc>lman
Ek, and are being lielij pending iiives-
tigation. The boys Mere cauglit in a
box car loaded with merchandise
which they had boarded at Garfield
avenue and were caught when the
train stopped at West l>uluth.
The boys are being held pending an

Investigation as to numerous robberies
which are alleged to have taken place.
Officers of the lallroad say that sev-
eial box cars have been broken into
recently rfnd consideiablc merchandl-^c
has been stolen. Two of the boys held
are 16 years of age and the third is

16 years.

"GYM" EXHIBITIOI\l AT
iViORGAN PARK SCHOOL

A gymnasium exhlbliifn will be glvt-n
tills evening at the Morgan Park schuol

Perfeetrola
Talking Machines

We have a nice assortment of beautifnl

talking machines in mahogany or fumed

oak finishes, in several different designs.

These machines will play any record

made—and are made, and look as good as

the highest priced machines on the mar-

ket. Prices ranging from

—

$15.00, $35.00, $50.00, $75.00,

$100.00 to $175.00.

(Terms can be arranged to suit.)

About $10,000 Spent on by "the pupHs, under the direction of

Old Central Avenue

Structure.

Principal R- D. f'hadwlck. The pro-
gram will Include drills, folk dances,
calisthenics and club-swinging. Tlie
program will be given In the audi- I

toriuni of the school.

Cedar Chests and Matting Boxes

\Vc have just received a good assortment of Cedar
Chcbts, with brass and other orna- ^1 O ftCC
mental trimmings, special at ^ L £d%0%J

Matting Boxes of a good size, and make d»0 ^C
a good present for sister, special at. . . %P^»T'0

»>
"Pusli the Button and Rest

Royal Easy
Chairs

Just the thing for father's present. Prices

range upwards ^1 O 7Ci
from ^LU.iU

Rockers
A good selection of golden oak rockera
with loose cushion leather ^Q QCC
seats—special ^^•^%J

E^

Jl,

neXr?h'c.':;:iCOMPLETE course in

SURGICAL DRESSINGS

Ths public work

J

pitted Its work o

I :ra! avenue and Polk street bridge

> e«terday. A large amount of filling

was put in from both ends and the cen-

1 ter reinforced and strengthened. The
I cost of repairs amounted to $10,000.
I according to Commissioner J. A. Far-
;
rell.

The Central avenue bridge was nrlg-
inallv built during the boom days of

I ISltOand by continued patch work has
I served the Raleigh street district. On
I

numerous occasions in the last few
^ea^8 parts of the bridgft has been

\
condemned and gradually the bridge

i narrowed by tliis process until la^'t

spring only a strip used by the West
Duluth street cars was considered safe.
This part of the bridge was kept In

repair by the street railway company.
The Viridge was one of several rec-

ommended for immediate repair a year
ago when the oltv was given permis-
sion to issue $200,000 bridge bonds.
Since starting on the repairs to the
irldge there have been a few days
during the fall when all traffic had
to l»e stepped over the structure.
The city has also had under repair

this summer the bridge at Sixty-first
and Grand avenue and cc'mplettd the
filling of the Forty-third avenue and
Ont-ota strei't bridee.

YARD GONDUGTOR
GRUSHED TO DEATH

Tea Carts

l»uluth women
in makins of

SHOE DEPT.
FOR SATURDAY—We of-

fer this liigh top, dark brown
English walking shoe, at

1:30 to 2:30—We will sell

cliildren'y comfy felt Slip-

pers ; sizes 5

to 12, at

3:30 to 5 p. m.—We will sell

ladies' soft sole felt Slii)pers

,

regular $1.50

values, at. . ,. - 98c
Herald want ads are wonder-workers.

Charles H. Dawe Killed By

Freigiit Car During

Night.
Charles H. Dawe, aged 3S. yard con-

ductor for the Minnesota Steel com-
pany, was killed at midnight last night

by being crushed between a moving
freight car and a door leading out of
the reheating furnace building. His
body was found at 12:10 a. m. by mem-
bers of his train crew.
Mr. Dawe had been directing the

switching of cars Into the building.

He had evidently gone to open one of
the doors leading out of the building
and was at this place unknown to the
engine crew. The slowly-moving cars
caught him before he was able to open
the door and crushed In his chest.
Coroner McComb was notified of the

accident and the body was moved to

M. J. Filiatraulfs undertaking roonas,
where the coroner will make an ex-
amination today. Funeral arrange-
u'.ents have not been made.
Mr. Dawe resided at lllA. Second

street, Morgan Park. He leaves a
widow and one child.

THRIFT SALE~BEGINS.

West Duluth Postofflce and Banks

Have Supply for Small Investors.

The safQ of government savings
certificates and thrift stamps began
yesterday In the postofflce arul banks
of \Vc.= t Duluth. The thrift stamp.^
can be purchased at 25 cent.« each and
when enough of these have been
bought they can be converted into one
of the s<ivlngs certificates. The lat-
ter will cost $4.12 during December
and January*.
"One of those certificates will malte

an excellent Christmas gift, saJd Mr.

1 Thirty- three West
who took instructlc>n

I

surgical dressings for the Red Cro.ss,
completed their studifs yesterday alt-

;
ernoon. The course was ^iven undf-r
the direction of Miss Genevieve West.
Those passing the examlniition will he

;
given Red Crosses by Mis. C. R. Keye.'^.

[
who has been appointed temporary
chairman for the "\\ est Duluth dlstrUt.

I

Surgtfal dressings will be made
every afternoon and evening by oth»r
classes undei- instructions of those

' who ha\ e j\:.=t passed the e.xaniln;i-
tions. One of me classes to be formed
will be cf-mposed oJ' girls from the

i
Denfeld high s< hool, who will spend

j

one evening each week In the work.

Bus Owner Arrested.

I

John M. McN'eal, owner of a bus
r.ne operating between West Duluth
end Proctor, w«3 arrested yesterda.\

! afternoon for upeiatlng a bus for liir<-

^\ Ithout a llceiiee and for not carrying
liability insurance. Pleas of not

; guilty were entered by Mr. McN'eal to
,

>>c.th cliarges. He is out on ball of

J

Jl'E < n r lu.h charge.

I

West Duluth Briefs.

; 6711 Elinor street, thiee furnished
I

rooms, heated, suitable for light house-
I keeping. Kreldler- Doyle company.

Tho Ivadies' Aid Society of the Beth-
any .N'orweglan-Danlsh M. E. church,

I Sixty-fifth avenue and Polk street.
j

will entertain at a social In the church
this evening.
Watch reoalri-ig Hurst West Duluth.

I
Miss Si.rah Backus of Detroit, Mich..

•nd Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Anthony of
Minneapolis are guests of Mr and
Mrs. Henry R. Hill. 5716 Cody street
Kvcrythlng electrical, t-xnert repair-

Inc. '•rannul«!t rir-ctrlc Co.. 304 Central.
Frank Gottwald. Sr.. and daughter.

Miss Mary Cottwald, 130 North Cen-
tral avenue, have returned from a
visit to relatives at Rochester, Minn.
For Rent—Five rooms, bath, light,

toilet, etc.; $16 per month. Cole or
Cal. 600.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays.

Mahogany and oak finish. These are

collapsible and have guod rubber tire

wheels—Christinas ^%7 9K^
special V • •V/*^

Smoking
Stands
For the Men

We are well supplied with all

the best styles and finishes of
smokers — brass, mahogany,
golden oak or fumed d*0 f\i\
oak. Prices up from «P^«V/V/

A mahogany finished smoker,
similar to cut, d» 1 Oft

A brass smoker with large glass
humidor and ash d* 1 QQ
tray; special *P * #0 J/

i

Shoo Flies or Rocking Horses for the children, special—69c and 89c.

Agents for the Famous Peninsular Stoves and Ranges.

'iUcWL mm
tie of Blenheim, in 1704. and the Bat-
tle of Waterloo, in 1815—were great
French defeats. It ap))ears. therefore,

that of the ten most decisive battles

fought in the Christian era five w'eie

Fren« h defeats. No other nation has

any such military history as this.
This mere record indicates the part
which France has played In advancing
civilization, .^o far as Europe Is con-
c( rned, the greatest events in modern
hlslorv have taken place on French

soil. .\t this time, when the den",o-
cratic nations have joined hand.« i >
deliver France from the cowardly a.

-

tack which Germany has made ui "i*
her, it Is well to keep this fact in
mind.

BATTI^EGROr.ND OF CIVILIZATION.
World's Work: About sixty years

ago an English writer. Sir Edward
Creasy, published a bc>«k which he
called "The Fiftewi Decisive Battles
fif the "World." His purpose was to
describe those great military events
which have had the greatest influence
upon human liistory. Eacli battle de-
scribed, haxl it resulted differently,
would have completely changed the
course of civilization. Had Charle.'!
Martel i»ot have won the Battle of
Tours, for e.\ample, the whole of Eu-
rope, and that mea.ns al.^o North and
South America, would very likel\
have become Mohammedan in religion.
"Perhaps the Interpretation of the
Koran." says fMbbon, des<:rlbing the
consequences of this battle, "would
now be taught in the schools of Ox-
ford and her pulpits might demon-
strate to the English people the truth
of the revelation of Mahomet.
Ten of Creasy's epochal battles have

been fought since ithe beginning of
the Christian era. Four of them rep-
resent victories which were won on
French soil—the Battle of Chalons, in

A. D. 461: the Battle of Tours, 732;
Joan of Arc's victory at Orleans, 1429,
and the Battle of Valmy, in 1792. An-
other was a great French victory won
on English 8<j11—the Battle of Hast-
ings In 1066. Two others the Bat-

We Can Save You Money on Silver Articles You Intend to Buy for Christmas

We have a .surprise in store for you. Sheffield .silver plate, best

quality, at prices that will astonish you—nearly half the price that you

could buv them for in former years.

Come in, take a look at our Sheffield and get prices and shop around

and we know you will come back and buy.

A. L. and N. J. HENRICKSEN
Providence Building. 332 West Superior Street.

i
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THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's MinV'-TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

'OMl^illK-

>r^?£s$aSiSgs;sagg^ssassgaag£yj?^ A.AXv\A/vVV*j*»^>-VV- ;«o^g*9»9tg.g1g«;!<g!?g?9yS,9»5fg^

CO.Mt; lO THIS 3IAHKKT. IT PAYS.

W PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
S liAKI l\ IM i: SOLTII—M:A11 tOK\KH SLPKIlIOR STUKKT

The Greatest Service of the Public Meat
Market Is in Selling Good Meats

and Nothing Else!

]est Qualities . l.e fnun I at prices that give You a Profit,

atistaction Guaranteed, or money refunded.

CORNFED

!9c

15c

ISc

8c

THE ECONOMICAL < ;:T

S^e RIB ROAST

!

H..nad. boned. tt»Nl. ready for the oven.

no waste to i>ay fur. solid meat. Mc, Mo

Pnrk Lf>ln Ri-;ist,

per lb

r. i.l.^M Pork

i'urk Sh'jultler,
per lb .

26g

Z8c

25e

CTEAKS -SIRLOIN

SHORTCUTSV and PORTERHOUSE 18

Fresh Pigs
Feet, yer lb. . uyzc
Veal Stew.
per lb 15c

Veal Breaf»». with pocket
for dressluu. *ut from
milk fed cah «^b, | Af«
per lb X0\»

Veal Roast.
per lb 20c

Choice Lute
Fisk. only 12^.620

RAW CONE LEAF

LnlCU

MANCHESTER
i. ..'

.1 ''J I k Hi-f..ikfd3t
Sausdtfe.

WHY MARIGOLD
OLEOMARGARINE

Ifl oiisiaetcd by fuud experts to be the BEST Oleo-
niargarliie churn. BcraiJ3« It contains more pure
cream. Look* and tastes llko June Grass Butter.

All kinds fresh Dressed Chickens, Ducks. Turkeys

Mllwaulcra 5Inde §auaaKe, Rye Bread, Dili Plrkles, Snuer Krvat.

Main
Store,

PHONES:
Branch
Store,

.Mel. 2300.
Grd »7.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.
Branch—Tenth Avenue East and Second Street

SATURDAY SPECIALS
23e

26c

GKKSE—
i, per lb

C i i iCKEN S— Spring,

•,'a dre5'%fd, per lb

;" KS—Y oun g, ^||||
1, per lb "WW

SPECIAL MEAT LOAF JA-
per lb MliW

BOT.OGNA— H;im VRt

25e

90q

SOg

5e

50c

20e
size Santa

$1.00

FRUIT—
, i-l ;..ia, J I'M

O^RANGES— I.nr^e

LES—
iv;:-4 G..i!.ni', i',;-ib. pkg

NEW CARROTS—

IMACH—
ill. plcg'

(, .FLOV/ER—

PRUNES-.'''

,P,RUNES— L..,,. .r'.e

i6€
-. Clair, 'tjcc iD. . .

.

r BERRIES— M^
.1. per lb-

.> ceded, 2 pkg. for. . .

.

R.AIS.I.N.S— JKjj

PEACHES—
Peeled, extra fancy, lb

FIGS—Cooking import-

ed, per lb

POTTED MEAT—
Armour's Best, 6 cans

SARDINES—
Domestic, 4 cans

SALMON STEAK—
f'i-lb. tins

ROLLED OATS—
large pkg

FLOUR— 10-Ib. sacks

Whole Wheat
FLOUR—

10-lb. sk Pure Graham
FLOUR—10-lb.

sk. Pure Barley Flour

FLOUR—First Pat-

ent, 49-Ib. sack. . .

.

PA^M;AKE FLOUR— t^^
Daddy's, pkg ^^

COFFEE—Freimuth
Pickwick, J lbs. for

'^?,''°v,i;'% $1.00flavor. 5 lbs. for.. «^ iw**

COFFEE— AAa
Good Reo, 5 lbs. for.. Wti

SUNBRITE I ¥g
Cleanser, 5 cans I ll#

SOAP- Cft^
Flake White, 10 bars.. *WJO

186

20c

30c

30c

22g

25c

55c

55c

65c

$2.90

15c

$1.00

v.t.T'g jge ff. ^•iy.v^-
J -.v ..

.";•":: -act*

X

»«».^ --tf-

s a>fs Mis. Poiliculaiv

tant a^s?^:<)fDulut}i Universal'

laraished for soM^ood bread^

rntours

lOMATOSQUP
- hi^HJ -

^r^VT*» f^rrr

QUAH
PRODUCTS

PRODUCTS.

There is No Waste in
^^^rPackage Foods
Most of the fUZXiT Package Foods are cooked, ready to serve. Every ounce is
food. They represent doubly wise buying today; for there ara no left-overs. There's nothing to
b« discarded or thrown away. And there is neither shrinkage in cooking nor fuel expense.

Cooked by Armour's scientific process, the original! natural flavors are retained,
the rich juices conserved. All Armour Package Meat Produces, sold under the quahty guarantee
of the Oval Label, are packed under the purity protection of Crovemment Inspection.

The tu^Atji Package Food Line includes:
Sandwich Dainties Loaf Meats Mince Meat Peanut Butter Evaporated Milk

ll»4IIV

•^!
Pork and Beans
Luncheon Beef

Toaj^ea
Sliced Bacon

Vegetables Chili S«uce
Fruits Rice

Oyster Cocktail Sauoa
Fish Ketchup EtcSoiLipS

And all are uniform in quality. Wherever you s<je the Oval Label, you may
know you are getting Armour's besL Ask your dealer for any or all of these package foods.

Call »ur branch hoas» tnanagmr and a»k for nam*»
of Oval Lab*l dmaltra in your nsig/iborhood.

r/yw

LPUopu

U,*.'

aoTS
ARMOUR^COMPAIMY

J. C. FI$UI-:k, Mannsrer.
DULVTH, MIKIV.

Phones: Melrose 220G; Grand 2.t1
^>^;i

^•^•^
/

•^moufl

mNMAswu SAUSAGE ;^i CORNED BEEF
«»•••«««

*:

'^Pc^/ioiiC

VfTAL LO UktS

\rmoiir
INDEPENDENT
MEAT MARKET

32 West First Street

AUGUST TYTZ, Prop.

You can lower your living ex-
penses considerably by purchas-
ing your meats here.

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS
Rib Roniit L-SOlSc
FaiicT Steer Pot Roast .. 12 Va ® l(^c

Rib DoUinc 12V-..0

Sirluin Steak
Porterhonse Steak
Round Mteuk
Veal Roast
Veal Stew
Bologna, lb
Frenh I'otato SauaiiKr,
tlamburRer. lb
<Hniall Pie Pork Itnaat

.

Pork I/oina (whole or
We have a bitf aapplj of nice
Miuokcd Ffama, apectal for
Saturday. lb 28c

.Small PIk Pork Saaaasre. lb. . 20f
Try our little home breakfast

sausage and wieners.

All ktada of Oleomargarine.

mk THE POPULAR LITTLE MARKET ON FIRST STREET. ^
PALACEMARKETCO.

213 WEST FIRST STREET.

Jack .Spratt eonld eat no fati hiw wife could eat no lean.
But Palarc Meat waH niirh a treat, tliey Iloked the platter clean.

It la a ainiple matter to tie a Hoovcrlte and practice the goapel of the
clean plate If you trade at this market.

When buying butter remember there's none cheaper than the
best. Sweet Clover Brand Creamery Is the last word in butter per-
fection.

REMEMBER BUTTER DAY TOMORROW
Sweet Clover Brand Butter at Wholesale Price

CHOICE EGGS 40c
i2Vs®ir>o

, lOc
15c

ring. . .10c
•.15c

22-24-2.V>
half). .27c

t

Freak Dreaaed Sprlnga and
liens 22o

Mce I.lttle Pis Pork Ronat. . .20«
( ocuanut brand butter S3e
I'hoice Oleuuiarsarlne, lb 240
<>.i Tuuguea. lb 18c
Freah I'otato Sauange, ring. . . l<)c

Fuailly .Hteaka. lb ISe

ALL KI>'DS OP

Veal Roaat. lb
Veal Cntleta. lb
Veal .Stew, lb
Short RIba of Deef, natlv
\lce little amoked Hama,
I'Cg of Mntton, lb
Shoulder Mutton, lb
Milk-fed Leg of Lamb. . .

FA\r\' CHEESEJ.

.15(

COME EARLY—.WOID THE Rl SH.

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
18 FIRST AVFM K WEST.

Tcl»»phoiie, >IeIro.'?e 4107—New Phone, Cirnnd l.=»II-D.

National Market
536 WEST FIRST ST.

Louis Chcple, Mgr.

Saturday Money-Savers

ALL STEAKS
18c Ss 20c
Pork Roast, lb 25c
Pot Roast, lb 12ya@l5c
Veal Roast, lb 15<gl8c
Lamb Roast, lb 25c
Lamb Chops, lb 20@25c
Little Pig Pork Sausage, lb. .25c
Fresh-made Potato Sausage, per

link 10c
VFreah-klUed Chlekena at loweat ^

market pricea. ^M

Special Saturday Offerings
Pot Roast. lb..l2Vj@l5c
Rib Roast, lb 15®lSc
Boiling Beef, lb 10c
Veal Roast 12Va®l»c
Veal Stew l«e

HANSON'S

CASH MARKET
1009 V\EST SLPERIOR STREET.
.Melroae 2:149. Lincoln 91.

BEST fttALITY MEATS O.VLY
( hulce Beef Pot Roaat, lb 15c
Pork Hoaat. lb 25c
Veal Hoaat, lb 18e
Shoulder Spare RIba, lb 4c
Fancy No. 1 Chickens and
Hena, per lb 22c

llest Hamburger. 3 Iba for. . . .50c
I.uteflMk, the bent, per lb 10c
V-1 Egg". I>«'r dozen 42o
Headquarters for all kinda of

flah, beat l^uteflnk. Flnnnn
Hnddle, extra fnnoy wmuked and
Nulted aalnion. Imported I er, An-
chovlea. (;afelbeier and Xonvay
Mackerel. llewt nopcloat and
:»ulto»t.

caVR IS .\ TRIAL.

Veal Chops 18c
Leg of Lamb, lb....20e
Pork Loin, lb aa«
Pork Roast, lb aSc
Round Steak, lb..lRc up

Premium Oleomargerlne. lb Wo
Creamery Butter, per lb 48e
Small Hams, per lb

Skinned Hams, per lb STc
Fresh Dreased Chickens, lb 18o
Xo. 1 Turkeys, per lb aSe

Geese, per lb ...22c i Ducks, per lb VU:

FRANSON & CO.
Mel. 6400 27 EAST SUPERIOR ST. Grand N«. 2

Preserves and Jellies at, per dozen ^1.20
Canned Pears and Tomatoes; good quality, doz. .^1.75

Peaches, in halves, No. 3 can, at, per dozen $2.25
Soups, at per' dozen ^1.40

Full line of Batavia Can Goods, Preserves and Jellies.

YOU CAN SAVE
MONEY

by purchasing your Moats and Poultry licro
and besides gettbig hlgii grade goods.

Fresh Dressed Hens, lb 20c
Cocoanut Brand of Oleomargarine, lb • 30c
Oleomargarine with or without capsule, lb 25c

Roast Pork. It> 22c-25c
Pork Chops, lb . 2.')C

Pork Loin Roast, lb 25c
Best Xo. 1 Hams, lb 28c
Beet No. 1 Skinned Hams,

(whole or half), lb 28r

Best No. 1 Picnic liams, lb .21o
Peas, a can 10c

Dili Pickles, a can 10c
Pot RoKst Beef, lb 12

« ic
Rib R<Mj**t, lb ioc
Roast Lanjh. lb 18c-20o
Les of I.ainb, lb 23i'-2.>c
Lamb Cliops, lb 25c
Roa.sl Veal, lb 18c-20c
\'eal Cijops, lb 20c
Veal Stew, H) 15c

.^.> •*

We liave a fancy lot of Geese. Turkeys, .Spring Cliictena
and Hens for tomorrow's trade.

. HCAouuAnTCRs raa prime. MtCATs <

Vn.P.LEE MCR - 20JJ^, 1 205 WrifiSI^ St&'

T

CASH MARKET
101 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

O.N' THE COK.NEK
BOTH PHONES 231

SATURDAY SPECIALS 7 A. M. IG 10 P. M.

BOILING BEEF
VEAL STEW .

VEAL ROAST .

POT ROAST .

OVEN ROAST
RIB ROAST . .

CLUB STEAK . .

SIRLOIN STEAK .

ROUND STEAK .

12iyi2C

15c
18c

Hamburger 1 C^
Sauerkraut X9L

Cottage Cheese 10c

F'cy Porterhouse 30c

FRESH
DRESSED
CHICKENS
AND
DUCKS,
MILWAU-
KEE
SAUSAGE
AND RYE
BREAD.
OLEOMAR.
GARINE.
THE BEST
BRANDS.

.-'V

\<

l!i!

Yes, thafs what
I want—

'

(feamofTJiie
-^ddicioMS irsji dozerv ways«^

Our doctor recommends it because
it's so nourishing and easily digested
^and we all like it

Cream of Rye is all the good of the grrain

in rolled Hake form—no waste—easier to
cook than other cereals. Delicious not only
as a breakfast food, but it makes the finest

bread, muffins, tea cakes, fritters and cook-
ies, imaginable.

TRY THIS RECIPE.
Cr*am of Rye Muffins, Beat the yolks of three enrs*

addo;:c pint of milk, stir ctrcfullywilh one cup of white
Hour, add two cups Cream of Rye, one teaspoon naelted
butter and one-half teaspoon salt. Beat the \\'hites of
egTRS until very stiff, stir this into the mixture caro-
lully and add two teaspoons bakinjr powder. Bake
in muffin rings or gem pans In a quick ovca
29 mlautea. More recipes on ttwpackage.

Sold by teading grocers.

Minneapolis Cereal Co.»

Minneapolis,

Minn.

w ' "—«* "

'* T

a }m

Serve it

Some way

every day

;?«=^^ T

Uitjflfsfe

1 «p m •^
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THRIFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's Mint"—TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

'Vw'Wk' 9lkri^^KJIhAJflB^V'^909vV S*jaaS!S2SS3S2SSi<^^^iJiS^^
*r^: •o*-#':*o«<:•S^S£^»;£^SZ^S£SSSSS:^!SS£Z^£a&SSiSZaMiao*:«ii*s;«c«b

Duluth Marine Sappiy Co.
We close at 5 p. m. Saturdays. Orders for delivery received

until 3 p. m. No. C. O. D. orders accepted for less than $3.00 pur-
chase.

hich not only gives goml value in what they ad-
Mr :.-., uut iii .,t!l goods ihry carry.

SPEQAL APPLE SALE FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
The biggest apple sale of the season., (/arluad wmten- :i|ipk -,

jui y and fine. 2'/j-inch A grade stuck. Baldwins, (ireen-

11 .: . f^nssets and several other varieties, per barrel $5-90
Tv- ve bar:"-., Anjilt i. smaller size, but equal in quality,

el $5-25
'Ired bushel baskets, (iano Apples, basket included,

I'-' iia^kft $1.40
!re*i boxes, unwrji.ped Jonatlian Apples, small size.

ruit. per box $1.40
C gradf. go<»d red fruit, running from 100 to 150 to the box,

nil uT;i|)peil. and in perfect condition, very special value.

>;.! t nl.cr^'s, \\"\nt Saps, Winter Pippin. Genetons, per box. $1.95
Extra fancy Joriatlians, >ize lOO to 170, best quality Jonathans
uu the market, per box $2.15

SPECIALS IN FRUIT.
6r kn.t; .\i - 25c 4 < irape I'^uit, 4^ size 48c
4I' t Jonat 25c .] <frape Fruit, f '4 •''^^ 25c

.350 I
i88 si/e, Oranges, sweet an-l

^ , , . . . 350 1 juicy, 3 d' -z 50c

4 i
. 25c

I
150 size, \'alenci:i->. 'io/ 400

l-".ir I

'

.
'

!

Morning.

Florida Oranges Are Juicy and Extra Sweet,

1 ' ' 50c 176 size, per doz 35c
1

,
; ; / 42c :;oo size, per doz 300

FRESH CRISP VEGETABLES FROM THE GARDENS OP
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND TEXAS.

I .: 15c t<> 25c
il, caci! 15c to 25c

'

! UCe. 1

,
. , : <. 1 ' i . IOC

1 : iKe. J I'jT . . _
IOC

I rs, eacli 05c
-. U..*r«. (."arrots or T"-"'".- '*-' hunch 05c
C .! '.iiiin. I elery,

'

:!ich. per bunch aoc
elery, i)cr licail 05c

tn;i.-1i i.< r packag*" 40c

^S 4
'

25c
; i ea'i i .i'.. ',..;'\ \itv lit 02C
'i!!«c Ti ii;;li' > )cs, per IH 30c
I''ancy » 'uctinbcr-. im -h

,
18c

jier lb 60c

l'ar.-.lev, Mint and Water Cress.

L.iri<

Mi:

r>

III

10

SUNDRIES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY.
Pure Buckwheat Flour 85c

<l:ii>!e Fggs, per d'-'/ 4ac
(

ir.'ihain Fl'Hir 60c
" h lie \\ Iirat Flour. 55c
ick P>!ue Rose Rice 25c

49-lb. -ack (lr.ih.un or Wh.ole Wheat FLuif $2.50

5 't'- i>c<t I'owdered Sugar 55c
r . .^wiit I'ride Soaj. 48c

ilet I'aper 25c
lnut-> in tlie .shell, per I'l ajc

: Rra/il .\ ut.s, per lb ^ i8c

SPECIALS IN CANNED GOODS.
All of g-'''i -Standard Quality.

3 I Til 25c

2 ciii ,, Xo. 2 size. Ton. t <e^ 35c Per doz $i-45

2 v;,tn s r. J. Peas asc
\ lantam t Mrn, 1 15c

1 Kidney IJeans 25c
•'

lie Eastern Bartlett Pears in Heavy Syrup,
very delicious, Xo, 3 cai:-S, {)er can 25c Per doz., $2.85

Yi Sliced Peaches, Heavy Syrup, large cans.

p
lU aac Per doz.. $2.65

Hi.lh <irade ( ustard Puniphin. per can 14c Per doz. $1.65
Cai di " uich, per can 25c I'cr d oz , $2.85
Tcnii :e .Xsparagiis Tips im Sipiare cans, per can 25c

TOMORROW IN OUR MODEL MEAT MARKET.
B- 'ity Turkeys, per lb 30c to 33c
Fi ', Large Fat Hens, per lb 25c
Fi .,, .V,..,.! Uruilers, per lb 35c
il.t. \u'f'y':» Blue Ribljon Sausage, excels all other brands,

1 35c

Finnan Haldie.

JMUIIItlfti:ifiiltlllllll*!lllilllIIiflfIlllinili

I
TONES I

3 ^1 DAII2Y FARM S

I CJ SAUSAGE I
: One pound serves six per- s

2 sons. Appetizing, whole- 2
i some and economical. si •
S Ifyour dottier l« too far from you, write S
S tor direct prices on sausage, bacon, Z
S lard, maple sugar, hams and buck- S
S wheat Sour, delivered at your door. S

S ^•'^fONES OAiriYFADM S
B BrO- NOI9 FORT ATKINSON WIVw S
BiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

EAST END

CASH and CARRY

MARKET
1132 Y.aHl Superior St.

tJeo. Munsey, I'rop.

\\» - have the meats w«
adv '» mat adverilise

ch< 1 then not have
tlie K.""'i--' i-'J "•'•'I' "P tl»« »'*•

Hnmhiirger, 15c XH.i 4 Ihtt- . 5©c

Bc-at mit H»aii». per Ih.. S0«? ap
lloiind St^al*. Ih SO*- * 25c

Leg" «»' I.anib. per lb 27f

C»rii«il Me«f, lb lOc u»

Tli;it verv fine pipln Kraut and
1>111 IMrkleB.

Pick 1 1-8. i.>€*r doz 20c
Rraut. per quart 15.-

All
.\'o. I

f Fresh Sauaaise. A
at cheap §frade.

GRAND
UNION TEA

CO.
lift WEST FIR.ST ST.

COFFEE
TrsM. MpleeM. Extracts. C'o«oa,

(liooolate. Baklne Powder
Toilet and I.auadry Soap*.

Both Phon«^.

GRAND UKION TEA CO.

'*-•••,-*'-

^^^;M'^^
.-, 'i.C . .r. lii^GitfelvIs

ARNOURS

... BREAKTAST.

AwiSuir&SCnrcoH'*'''
. «lM<aii«

RICKARD & BORSKE
THE QUALITY GROCERS
1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

xMelrose 7«4—765. Graiul 617.

fine, per lb. >0c. Put in your supply for

So writes a mother of three healthy children, in praia-

ing ARMOUR'S OATS,

"We eat no 'frills* these days." she adds, "but uso

plenty of nutritious Armour's Oats in a variety ofways
for breakfast and other meals."

Served daily, Armour's Oats will supply you the con-

stant need for a vrell-balanced food at low cost.

Be convinced — follow the worth-while recipes on

every package.

Tell your grocer you insist on having

.12c

NEW BUAZIL NUTS—Extra
Christmas now, 5 lbs, 95c.

CONDENSED MILK—
Pet Brand, per can 13c

Per dozen cans $1.50

CORN—
Highest grade, per can 14c

per dozen $1.60

PEAS—
Early Junr, highest grade. . . .14c

per dozen $1.60

PEARS—
California packed, extra fine,

special, per can 23c

WASHING POWDER—
Lighthouse, regular 7c pack-

age, 6 packages for 24c

.\PPLR.S—We have the finest extra fancy, perfe.-t in color, all wrapped
the highest grade apiJlea packed. Selling special tomorrow and all next
week. Jonathans. Spltzenbergs and Wine Sape at $2.50 per box. Cheaper
apples at $1.50 and J2.00 a box. Come In and see our apples.

SOUP—
Campbell's Tomato, per can

UNEEDA BISCUIT—
4 packages 25c

PRUNES—
New packed, large size, pr lb. 15c

5 pounds for 70c

MATCHES—
Large package 25c

CABBAGE—
Fine white heads, 10 lbs. for 25c

MACARONI AND SPAGHETTI.
4 packages 34c

GRAHAM FLOUR—
10-lb. sack for 60c

DULUTH
RROVISIOiX
COIVIF»AMY

17 FIllST AVENUE WEST.
W. J. Lenertz, Prop.

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY, CHICAGO (A627)

Special Saturday Offerings
F.%RINA—The heart of the wheat, a very appetiaing and 'economical
hreakfa.st cereal V/hy pay 23c for a small package of breakfa.st

food when yoa can get this most desirable food item at our ^'w*
special low price, 3 lbs. for AtfV

FRVIT CAKE—Remenil>er your Sammy and .send him one of those
delicious cakes for hla Christmas lunch—airead.v done UR/^in a A7|*
cardboard box for mailing. Extra special, each Tl \>

RYAN & RUSSELL
GROCERS and BAKERS

330 West First SL
DULUTH, MINN.

$1.35

Oati*— The Monarch
quality, 30c 07|i
pkgs a' ^^

Corn — Rust-Parker
hig^h grade, rer. 2'>c

3 cans PA^
for wVv
Maple Blend Rvruii -

Th,^ Ciant btaud.
30c bottle, 97l*

Crlsco—The econom-
ical shortening. a2c
can (limit 3) ^Qg»
per can AJOC
Salmon—High grade
Honor brand, 40c
value, •«!»
per can «FTv
Cocoa—Wilbur's fa-

mous Dutch. 99|*
25c can

R{c'» — PIxtra fancy
Mo^aJ-ch Qual- Oj^
ity, 30c pkg.. .. A^C

Mola'ssew — R u s t-

Parker brand 9Q|>

Carnl

—

fam<~iu.-?,

...12c

45c can . .

.

Chilli Oon
W a 1 kera
I5c can

* ifor

\OTI(EAni.V THE BEST
A.\D >IOSr EtONOMlCAI.

—

Oasser".-^ ."facial bulk coffee,

where you cut out the big

wa."^te in paying^ for useless

tin cans. Trv Oasser'.s Su^-cos.-i

Blend todav' Full 00«
23 l-3c value, lb uOKa

poMPEiA X o r , I V e: rr h s ia x
S.\l <'E—A new sauce recently put
on the market. A most plea.'?ing,

piquant dressing composed of olive

oil, tomatoes, eggs, tarragon vine-
gar, olives, capers, pimentos and
spices. Don't fall to try this new
epicurean treat. Guaranteed to plf-nse

or full purchase pries r«- 28f
funded; .-special, bottle **v#'i-

MONEY-SAVERS FOR
TOMORROWI

Fancy White Pota-

toes, per bu.

49-lb. Sack First d»0 Q(\
Patent Flour ^£fU\J
Large bottle Snider'a OA^
Ketchup, each ^VC
Jonathan Apples, ^ 1 CA
per box ^ ^ 9%J\f

2-lb. cans Red Rasp- Oflr*
berries ^V/V^
Bulk Troco,
per lb

Fancy Mixed Nuts,

per lb

Our regxilar 40c Coflfce,

per lb

Special for toinorrow only

—

1 lb. free with 5-lb. CofYce order.

30c
25c
30c

Special for Saturday
hancy Creamery Butter. .. .45c

Oleomargarine 25c

Sirloin Steak, lb. .
)

Round Steak, lb.

.

Porterhouse, lb. .

.

Best Pot Roast 12i/ic

Pot Roast 10c

Boiling Beef 8c

Pork Loin Roast, only 23c

Link Sausage 12^c

Potato Sausage 10c

Polish Sausage 10c

Veal Stew 10c

\'eal Chops 12^c
Veal Roast I2V2C

Bacon Strip 27c

\o. 1 Hams 25c

Strictly Fresh Hens, lb 20c

THE STORK FOR SERVICE.
113-118-117-119 We*t Superior St

Oulath. BUua.

Suggestions of
Practical Gifts

At Special Prices

Tomorrow In the

Basement!

8C
Macaroni — High
grad*-, r*'g. lOc
pkg
Sliced Peaohps—Tho
Home brand extra
quality, 1-lb. -jCp
can l.«H/

Peanitt Butter-
grade. 2H-lb.
size can . . . . .

-High

60c
Apr Icots — High
grade, 1-lb. tall -• r^
can

I

Ripe OUve.s — Fine
quality, extra 001»

I

specisJ, can . . . flflC

Soda rirackers—Fine
quality, $1.85 box.
special, per ^4 CQ
box <H»«I0

N'cw buckwheat, sack Wo
10c bottle pure horseradish .. .»«

25c Colman's mustard tO«

Hot. frr^sh-roastod p<»anuts. . .SOc
Calumet Baking Powder aa«
10-lb. sack yellow cornmeal. .70c

10 lbs, fancy rut.abagas iHc
10 Ibu. fancy red b«»eta 27c
10 lbs, fancy carrots 24c
10 lbs. fancy solid cabbage . .26c

'10 lbs. fancy parsnips !We
4 lbs. fancy Spanish onions. . .25c
1 lb. horseradish root 15c

Prunes—I..arge and
fancy California, 17o
value (limit 5 lbs.)

per lb !*«
Toilet Paper—High-
grade tissu*». 12'>3C

Sultana Ralslna

—

Yellow bleached, at

per lb. special ...15c

Flake White Soap

—

Extra special 10
bars 45o

FIgj — Fancy 1 m -

ported cooking. 17c

values, per lb. ...15c

Ammonia — High
grade, l.oo value. .lOo

value ($1.00 doi) 8«

C.R^PKS—Extra fancy large dark Cornlchon, last shipment ^S€)C
the season, 180 baskets while they la.st. extra special ^^

gassbr for Qiwlity and service.
United States Food Admlstistratiou I^icense G 3204.%.

mM.^sm^^-'

OXFORD CASH
MAT MARKET
1732 London Road

Saturday Specials
Tarkeys. per lb 25«
.Spring Cliickens lSc-20«
Pot Ilo««t 12Hc
T.f'fsn at Mutton 30e
ROU\D .STEAK Ific
SDII-OIX *****
I'ORTERnOl SE
LateflHk. per lb 10c
EicgA, per doaen 39c
Creamery Butter, lb 45c

SAM SANDER
I202 EAST THIHU STHEKT.

Melrose ."JOIO. Grand 608.

:Uiv t offee, per lb 25c

15c .MolaiiMe.% per can lOc

44>e MolasMOft, per can .^Oc

l!!ic Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, can, l.Hc

I8c Ketchap, per buttle 13c

18o Spiced Pickles, bottle 10c

10 lbs. Whole Wheat Floor. . .r..1c

10 lbs. Graham Flour R.'ie

10 lbs. Hye Flour 5Sc
10 lbs. Corn Meal «So
40 lbs. White Flour S2.S0
3 Packages Macaroni or Egv

.\oodIes
Fancy White Potatoes, pk. .

Rutabnnrcs. per pk
Ornnacsj t~wo doxen
Matches I large package
Apples, fancy, per bo.x

PROMPT DEMVERV.

. .2.";c

. .30c

. l^fl
25c

'. 2S«
91.50

Baking Casseroles.
with nlokel-platcd frames.

A useful household requisite.
3-plnt size, special price 05«
6-plnt size, special price fl.l9

Electric Toasters, Electric

Percolators, Electric Chafing

Dishes, Electric Tea Pots,

Electric Grills, Electric Irons

Useful and
practical gift*
like these are
always appre-
ciated. Prices
from $15.00 to

$2.75

Table Crumb Sets.

Nickel, brass and copper finish.

A practical holiday gift; $1 69

Het."?, special price tomorrow 91.39.

Cooks In

8 Minutes
MacMne Dried -Machine Packed

AbMlutely Solitary

Ask Your Grocer For

Craainy
tbsrt Ltnsth
Macaroni

Bays, f)ere*s the Way
tA Make Musc(e.

More muscle— more muscle than Skinny,

Fat, or anyone in the gang— do you want
niore muscle?

If you do— then you should do what the

football men and the men in the big

leagues do— eat the right thing for

breakfast eat Cream of Barley,

It's good for muscle, and its good
to eat.

For tomorrow's
breakfast have
Ma get

Also Quality Brantt Macaroni Md Spaghetti

All In Big 10 Oz. Packages

Pyrex Glass Baking Ware.
fur baking pies, bread, cakes,
custards, meats, chicken, etc.

These are the most up-to-date
baking ware. Prices from 15c
to 93.50 each.

UMCLK
Its the best you can seoure.

For sale by all leading K^eeers.

• ADdresen-Ryan Coffee Co. .
, (*»»

^\^^'!

.KirMmo

GOODIES
GALORE

Home-made Cakes and Pastry
baked fresh each day. Fresh
home-made candles.
Chocolates and Bob Bona te

FanoT Boxes ready for mailing.
Holiday Shoppers will be de-

lighted with our delicious Ck>Cfe«

and Lunch

BON TON BAKERY
2S Weat Superior Street

•art *«»i" i*.»Mr»oii Ca

Good cooks know
what Buttermilk
does to make pan-
cakes light and
porous. Every
package of

Uncle
Jerry
contains it in pow-
dered form — al-
ways read J' for
cakes these brisk,
oool mornings.

Sand Toys.
Very Intere.stlng for the chil-

dren. .Special tomorrow, 75c
sand toys, 50c.

The Ever Popular
Good Fairy

Symbol of health
and happiness. Spe-
cial price tomorrow

It pays house-
keepers to read
these ads

BOOKS ARE ALMOST HUMAN.
The American Magazine prints an ar-

ticle on a wonderful doctor of books.
The author of It says:
"During her years of study of the

life of books Doctor Lewis has discov-
ered that, like human beings, they

i

must have air, life and heat to remain
I

healthy; she found that not all lights
1
are suitable for books; for instance,

I
gas, electricity, and direct sunlight are
disintegrating forces, as wjell as that
most subtle dlslntegrant of leather the
acid tanning process. She learned that
when books are confined In cases be-
hind glass jipors which shut out the
air they t>ec<)me diseased. She learned
also, that packing them into boxes
without regard for the proper spacing
and need of air was equivalent to stlft-

ing them. As everj- connoisseur knows,
any damage to a rare book does as
much to reduce its value as a flaw
in a diamond. One would almosit think
the books were alive, so thorough and
careful is Doctor Lewis with her pa-
tients."

95c

Redditch is where all British needles
are made. ADVERTISE IN THE HERALq
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These Specials

for Saturday

and all Next

Weel( "• Kelley's

ELECTRU; TOASTERS.
'-' kind tliat turns t!'.f fdast

t tciuhing the toast; very

.t $4.50.

$3.50

Alcohol
Percolaters

.1 i! Chafing Dish-
es, "iir tMtire

:. :.., a I id we
iiitist say there
nrc some very
li,iiidsoiiie pieces
in the lot that

formerly sold up
to as high as $13

d notie lovvi !'

•lia-i $6.50. \..ur

lie Tarriiigton Sueeper-\'ac is

:
it',,>,,t 14 <1,.i-1.t the best and

a sweeper—gets
(l;rt that is usually im-

! ::: tlif nap of the carpet
- M.l at '

~

.",. :i', >ia-i. uii at.

CASSEROLES.
or chocolate colored

ms-'-ti; ninnnted in bcau-
• ii! nick -^. These are

•w sell at $4.00.

\\v have marked
titcm at,

»pf ciiil

DID YOU KNOW
that "t ne if the finest
lines ' . .blf toys in thf-

tlty vould appreciate it

if yv . .. -Id look over thes.-
ptrongiy tuilt luvs when don r,

town. Ola in floor)

PERCOLATERS.
The 6-cup size, pure aluminum
percolators, "with ebony han-
dles: go on sale at, ^1 4A
special V •**'

tUO WUr SUPUKW ST. DUUmf.MINib

[story begins In hi» boyhood, and the
outbreak of war ftnd.«» hini a young:
man. There is a pleasant and enter-
taining picture of life in Alberta before
the war, with many political Kideltghta
Part of the story Is laid In the time of

the reciprocity Issue on which Laurler
went down to defeat, and there la

rath«r an Illuminating picture of the
Canadian viewpolnt^eapeclally of the
viewpoint of those who really feared
that reciprocity would mean, iomehow,
the smothering of Canada by its bulky
though well-meaning neighbor. There
are several references to the flame of
Canadian resentment and loyalty cau.'ied

by "Tafl'.s unfortunate remarks." We
wondered if by any possibility the ref-
erence could be to Champ Clark'."* fool
utterance. Clark, not Taft, la our prize
bonehead.

It Is a very agreeable though not
powerful novel, and a stirring picture
of the reaction of Canada to the war.
The picture ot Cermans in (^anada and
-America who, though professing to he
Americana and Canadians, turned out
after all to be nothing but Clermans,
is familiar.
Hetwefn the writing of lils last novel

and this one the author, who, though
better known aa Ralph Connor, Is MaJ.
ctiarles W. (Jordon, has been on the
western front as chaplain of the Forty-
third Cameron Highlanders of Canada

"H fky jlji.t of N'o Man's land."
• • •

China.
Tlir. .VEI.r, or (IMNA. By Archie B'll. mlbor of

"Thi.- Si«li of the Holy l..',nd," "Thf Spll Of Bept."
ttr. BiMton: Tti.? Fugf ronrany. Box«d, $2.50 mt.

This Is a very d»slrable addition to
the wcll-kmi'wn "Spell " series, to which
the author has already contributed
admirable volumes on Egypt atid the
Holy I/and. China, the teeming, long-

i
slumbering, slowly awakening Celestial

I kingdom, seems peculiarly llttod for
jthe "Sp'-ll" .*5erle8, and Mr. Bell has
! handled it excellently, the photog-
raphers and t>inder« helping much to
make 11 a most acceptable gift travel
book Mr. Bell made his tour—which
he says confldent tally can be made in
live months for $1,600 to $2,000—since
Chliif<^< alarm clock went oft. as he puts
It, Ho ills well-told story is full of the
w ovidtr of modern (^hlna's acljuslment
to the conditions In a rapidly cliaitging
uorld. The book Is profusely and
beautifully Illustrated and handsomely

I

bound.
• • •

For Little One*.
f'Ol.l.VAN.VA A.NMAI.: THE AKARIA CLAP BOOK.

r;i]lt:"d bjr Fiorfnce OrTllle. Bufloii: The Puge ctim-

i

I'aiiy.

' Thig large and handsome child's book
Is based on the punshlne phliosoph.v
devised — and trademarked —-for the
"Pollyanna" series, though the "Polly-
.inna" author has nothing to do with
t).!." iiook. Pollyanna, you may know,
duin t iia\ e much, but shs had what 's

worth more than al] fit her possessions
' the capacity to be glad of what she
had Tin* iiook contains a pleasing
\ari't> HiKf profusion— stories old and
luw, poems, things to do. etc. The
authors, besld*^ the editor, include such

' well- 1< now II writers for young people
as l.aura E. Hit hards. William J. Hop-
kins and many others. There are many
pb tures, too. in colors and In black and
white, so it makes a very attractive

1
book for younger children.

• • *

Miieh In IJttle.
Ill R AKMY ASP IIOiV TO K.VOW IT.

fil It NAVV AM> HOW T(l K.NOW IT. KdiU-.l hy Albert

A. Ho|ikti..<t. Nrw Vork: Miinn t Co. 25 cent*.

Ihis neat, compact little book—
ien!l\ two books in one—tells all es-
t-fntial facts about the army and navy
in the smallest possible compass. In
a pocket-size volume. 4 by 4»4 Inches,
divided Into two sectitms, one for the
iirm.v and one for the navy, are 685
illustrations, of whli li 293 are colors;
ten pages of maps, flags of all nations,
isiedals and badges of our heroes on
land and »ea, etc. The Information
1h thoroughly accurate, and Is brought
dovx n to date.

• • •

More VolumcK In tke "Sre America**
Series.

ARIZONA THE HOMiKBUNP. By Gforge Wli»rtofi

Jamfi, author of ('allfonils. Homantlc ami Bt-aull-

?i!.* "(hir Amerti'in Wonilcrland." etf. Boston: Tii»

I'agf punniany. Boifd. $3.50 ntt.

OKKliO.V TlIK PICTI RESQ! E. By Thomas P. Murphy.
BUthor (' iin 8.1!. ^: t Hlgbwayi." "In t'nfamUlar
England, -t- Boston; The I'age company. Boxfd,
$.'150 net.

Coth these large volumes are hand-
somely bound and boxed and profusely
Illustrated with uncommonly good
photographs, and both set forth elo-
(juentiy and entertainingly the inter-
esting points of the wonderlands they
picture and describe. Mr. James cov-
ers the history, climate, scenery, fauna
and fl*»ra, agriculture, mining, social
conilitUms, culture and story of Ari-
zona most ente.--tainlngly. Mr. Mur-
ph\- adds to the inteicst of his book
by largely confining himself to the
lesser known regions of Oregon. While
in eac)i case th*- story is admirably
told, the ptctui*.- form the prominent
feature of botii books, and both are
most attractively j.rinted and bound.

• • •

Sjlvin the t Ucerful.
SVl.VIA ARPE.V PEtlPKS. By Margarrt R. Piper,

ttiithr.r of "Syhias Expjrimfnf and "Syhla of the
lllil Top." BusTon: Th# F'age company. $1.S5 Dct.

Sylvia t.«i still the brlnger of Joy, as
sh"^' v\.'is 111 the other two "Cheerful"
buok.^. .Now she is a little older, deep
in the pr.)bltni of just-out-of-college
ad.i'istment to the affairs of the
World-learning, as she puts It, "to
live as deep and quick as I can." The
events of the tale h.ippen part at
Ar.len hall and part In Xew York, and
a pUasing romance Is the thread of
the story, which Is very pleasantly
tol<l witiiout ovrrtloing tlie "glad"
!hMn'^. but with ample geniality and
111!, ell (juict humor.

• * m
StorlcN of Rxploreri*.

;
WUH < IiISl OVK.UIES AM) EXPLORERS OE AMERICA,
liy Uiarhs H. I,. Johnston. Bistcn The Pa^e cem-
paiiy. $l.ro.

This volume ought to have peculiar
interest hereabouts, for it contains,
besides others, the story of Pierre Es-
prit Radlsson, the reai discoverer of
the great Northwest, tlie first white
man to see the I'pper Mississippi, the
flr.et white man to see the site of Du-
Uuh, etc.; a man far more deserving
of commemoration than Du Lhut him-
self, or Hennepin, though only the
names of a school and two hotels
stand today as his memorial. Other
explorers treate^l include I.,e|f Eric-
son, Columbus. Vespucci, Ponce de
I.con, Balboa, Cortez. Magellan, Plzar-
ro. de Soto, Champlaln. Hiidson, Mar-
quette, I>a Salle and Peary. The
author cleverly combines historic ac-
curacy with the story form and makes
hi? relations Instructive and interest-
ing lit the same time.

• * •

Thrtlling StorleH of Splen.
THE WORLDS GRE.^TEST MILITARY SPIES AVD

SK( RET SERVICE ACCENTS By George Barton.
Bostiii. : The Pagf company. $2 net.

There is a strong fa.scfnatfon about

adventure and mystery, and cover I

many countries and epo<h8, are well
|

told. They reveal the often unsus-
j

pected but pow erful part master spies
j

have played In determining the fate
of nations.

• • •

A Common Senne Talk to Glrin.

THE AMEBICA.V GIRL. By Winifred Buck. New York:

The Macmlllan company. $1.

The cover of this book bears this
modest Introduction: "This little book
Is addressed to the modern girl in the
hope that It may give her some In-

formation she Is sure to want and
ought to have." The hope surely Is

Justified. In a manner highly sensible,
very helpful and very comprehensive
this book lays before the girl who will
read It a great deal of priceless In-
formation and advice. It Is about her-
self—her body and her mind and her
relations with others—and covers such
a wide variety of subjects as physi-
ology, anatomy, food and eating, ex-
ercise, work, play, appearance and re-
lations with family, friends, employers
and employes.

• • •

Dr. Frank Crane'a Buoyant FhlloKophr.
CHRISTMAS AND THE YEAR ROLAND. By Dr. Krank

("rane. .N(?w York; John Lane coaipaDy. $1 net.

Dr. Crane's pi Ucerphy of everyday
life is too well known to most readers
to need any Introduction. Here is a
new volume of the Interesting and In-
spiring little essays he writes so pro-
fusely. Some history gets into his
writings; so does some science, and
some poetry, and some of nearly every-
thing else that mankind Is Interested
In—and the rest Is a solid basis of hu-
man nature. It would be hard. In-

deed, to imagine any kind of a reader
—except perhaps the novel fiend—who
would not find more or less to interest
him or stir his mind In this volume.
The book Is entitled to wide circulation
among the reading public.

• * •

Dally Prayer.
GODS .MINtTE. Prayers hy 365 Eminent E»an|telic«l

rierygymen and LA>men. Philadelphia; The Mr Piib-

llihlng company. 50 cents net.

Here Is another edition of a book of
dally prayers that has previously
won some recognition. It contains
slxty-mlnute petitions of a more or
less general character, adapted for

family use if that is desired. Since
this Is the fourth edition within twelve
months. It is evident that the book
fills a demand. It Is excellently adapt-
ed for gift purposes.

• • •

Satlren on Kverything'
THE Ri;VlVED CYNIC S CALENDAR. By Klhel WatU

Mumford, 0. Herford and A. Mlzner. San Francisco;

Paul Elder * Co. 86 <xnU net.

"Charity covers a multitude of
shams," Is one phrase picked at ran-
dom from this collection, and It Is a
good sample of the line of thought
that runs through It. "The pure feud
law—shoot first," Is another. Again.
"The slacker Is a refuse by-product
In the tempering of a nation." And
this: "A broken promise Is the evap-
orated milk of human kindness." And
this: "Experience Is a medicine that
comes only In non-reftllable bottles."
And this: "A conscientious objector Is

one who regrets that he has only one
life to save from his country." Every
page Is decorated with striking red ink
illustrations that have nothing to do
with the text as a rule, and 'there Is

an alleged birthday qualification for
every day in th« year. As a gift book
the ''calendar" would be hard to beat.

• • •

Anx^Terlns the i'arlfiata.

MILIT.WT AMERICA AND JE8tS CHB1«T. By Abrt-

bam Mitrie Klbbany. Boston: Hougtiton MtfOln com-

pany. 65 ct-nLs net.

What Is the proper Christian atti-
tude toward the war? The pacifist
element, the "peace at any price ' peo-
ple, would have us believe that Jesus
Christ would condemn those who take
part In the struggle. Here Is an au-
thor born and trained in the same sur-
roundings as those that Clirist taught
In; one who understands the signifi-
cance of Christ's words ae; nobody of
Occidental training can understand
them without Interpretation; and who
says:

"I want every soldier who is fight-
ing the battle of freedom and the
right • • • to feel that he Is doing
the work of a Christian soldier • • •

I want every mother who has a son
at the front to feel that the precious
gift she has given to the nation has
been offered not upon the altar of
Moloch, but upon the altar of Christ,
and of the sacred duty which every
free man owes to mankind. The pres-
ent war is not a mere war. It is a
moral earthquake which calls for the
supreme choice by Individuals and na-
tions between right and wrong, liberty
and bondage • • • in such a con-
flict I cannot think of Christ as be-
ing neutral."
Continuing, tha author cites the fa-

vorite scriptural passages of the pa-
cifists, and gives the Oriental Inter-
pretation of them. The booklet Is en-
titled to a high place In the litera-
ture of the war.

« • a
Anotker "Oe" Book.

IHK IX)BT PRINCESS OF OZ. By L. Frank Baum,
author of "nie Wizard or Oi. ' etc. Chlcajo; Tht
Bdlly A Brluou conpaoy.

The mere announcement of another
"Oz" book by the author of "The
Wizard of Oz" is enough to arouse
the Interest of the thousands of
children who have enjoyi^d its pre-
deces.sors. Every year Mr. Baum gets
out a new atory of Oz, and always the
same sprightly fancy, the sanxe en-
dearing humor and the same attrac-
tive quality of story-telling are as-
sembled for the delight of the young
people. This year's Oz book Is fully
up to the standard, and John H.
O'KeiU's pictures are admirably In
keeping.

• • •

Good Lessons and a Good Time.
WITH THE CHlLDttEN ON 81 NDAYK. By Sylvanm

Btall, p. D. Pbiladelpbla: The Vlr Publlablng com-

pany. $1.60.

Dr. Stall has hit, apparently, on a
happy combination of the old style
of Sabbath observance and the new.
The children of a generation ago, who
were forbidden to play games on Sun-
day, would have reached a perfect
heaven of bliss If they could have had
such a book as this one. Those of
today, who find In Sunday only a con-
tinuation of Saturday except that per-
haps It is less easy then to find some-
thing to do, ought to be the bene-
ficiaries of this. For it consists of

fifty-two chapters addressed to the
children. In which every-day objects

and experiences are discussed and ex-

plained and worth-while lessons drawn
from them. Many of the chapters are

In fact dramatizations of historical

scenes—biblical or otherwise—and
many others deal with simple science.

There are pages of suggestions to par-

ents on the best way to make use of

the book, and the more than 300 pages
Include nearly 150 illustrations A
strong religious tone is a feature of the

book.
• • •

PatHotIr Poetry.

THE blTTLE FIAO ON MAIN STREET. By McUnd
burgh Wilson. New York: The Micmillau company.

60 cents net.

What the little flag flying from a

window on "Main street" means i/ the

theme of the Introductory poem of this

amall volume; what the idea back of

that flag means, or should mean, t

every citizen is the theme of the vol-

ume" as a whole. It Is a collection of

unueuallv dynamic -pfttriotic verse, yet

it avoids that element of melodrama

that mars so much oth< i wise verv good
stuff. The idle reader will find" many
things here to please him. and the pub-
lic entertainer will discover In it a
mine of treasures suitable for encore
purposes. The book is tastily gotten
up, and exceptionally adapted" for gift
purposes.

• • •

A Pleasing Oddity.
TRIVIA. By U«an Pearsall Smith. Garden City, N.

Y.: Doubleday Page It Co. $1.2& net.

Most people who think to anv ex-
tent are familiar with the experience
erf having some whimsical idea come
to the mind, apparentlv cut of no-
where, and at the most unexpected
moments. If you are talking with
somebody at the moment vou are
likely to "spring* the Idea in "the con-
versation, if you find a handy chanc*
to work it in. Lacking that chance
you forget the idea, and perhaps eveii
forget that you ever had it.

Apparently the author of this book
kept a notebook handy, and, on being
6eize<i with these odd notions, jotted
them down. Eater, perhaps, they
were revised both as to form and sub-
stance, when reflection seemed likely
to make them more truthful or more
striking. And here, it would seem, is
tiie result of. those notes and revisions,
given in something more than 160
brief pages of extraordinarily pleasant
reading. There Is no limitation on
the variation of themes considered.
Everjthlng is given a touoh in some
light or other— it may be a turn of
liony, it may be a philosophical com-
ment. It may be a mere mention or a
Oualnt and evidently now view^polnt
that Is emphasized. Some of the com-
ments are exceedingly brief; none of
them Is of extended length. But thev
are all Interesting-, and If one finds
one's own pet weakness held up to a
bit of light-throwing ridicule, one
doesn't mind It, bo neatly Is the point
turnod.
Neatly and tastefully gotten up,

"Trivia"' 1? an unusually good book to
have lying where It can be readily
seen and often used; for it Is bound
to find favor even In unexpected
places, .-ind even a llbrar>' Intended
only to Impress by bhe looks of Its
bindings would profit by the pre,<?ence
of this little volume.

• • *

Some Serloua I.liskt ReadlnfC.
TNCLE BILLS LElTEltS TO HIS NIECE. By Ray

Brown. New York: Britton PubUsblng company. $1
net.

If every girl had an Uncle Bill like
the one who writes these letters, and
If all those Uncle Bills would write
such letters to their respective nieces,
a lot of the troubles this old world
sees would be avoided; for at least
some of the nieces would take the
hints given, and all of them would
enjoy the sprightliness and vivacity of
the letters.
Moonlight, athletlca, snobbery, her-

edity, complexions and woman suf-
frage are the themes discussed by this
jolly uncle, and he shows a thorough
knowledge and keen understanding in
every one of these matters. The girl
who would not enjoy these chapters
must be hard Indeed to Interest. And
Incidentally, if some parents and
friends of young people would read
thC'm they w'ould find themselves gain-
ing a much better understanding of i

the point of view of the young person
than most of us are able to carry past
tho mark of three dozen years. As a
gift book this could hardly be ex-
celled.

• • •

An FnoKaal Theme.
TRITHEABT MaR(;ERY. By Norma Bright CaruPC. New

York: George H. Doran company. $1.3o net.

Mrs. Carson Is well known as a
writer of short stories, but this Is her
first book-length novel. The effect of
Inexperience In novel writing is seen
In occasional lack of smoothness In

the progress of the plot, but that does
not detract from the Intrinsic merit of
the tale, which is developed with the
Instinct of the natural story-teller.
Richard Craven, the central figure

In the story. Is a strong character.
Embittered bv the death of his wife
when her child was Viorn. he leaves
without seeing the child or even know-
ing its sex. After thirteen years of
wandering, during which he becomes

,

rich and famous as a writer under the
I name of Richard Dale, he returns to
find his daughter the image of his

I

dead wife. After a display of bitter-
ness, he makes up with the child and
they are companions for some years
until an unfortunate marriage by the
daughter again estranges them. Craven
again becomes a wanderer, but is
brought back to sanity and happiness
hy his granddaughter. There is an
appealing love theme throughout the
story and all of the characters are
drawn with a master touch. It is an
interesting tale, well done, and Mrs.
Carson is now firmly established in
her new field of literature.

* * •

Verise of the Outdoor Life.
TOTE-KOAD ANT) TRAIL. By FKxiglas Mailoch. In-

dianapolis, Ind. : The Bolibs-Mfrrill company. Illus-
tnrt«<5 In color. $1.26 net.

While the sunshine enters largely
and freely Into Douglas Malloch's
verses. It isn't the half-apologetic sun-

shine that filters betwofn high walltf
and through stained glass windows^
What he sings about is the big, life-

giving, strength-restoring glory of th«
outdoor sun. and with it he gives lh«
tang of the winter and the scent of thai

pine woods and the rough and ready
physical strength of the lumber campi.
For these verses are the kind of thln^
a fellow reads when he wants to feel

j

his muscles stretch In response to tho
I

words, and when he wants to mix with
his Ifind in strenuous living. He is
the singer of nature as the woodsman
sees It, and of the life of the lumber
camps. As parlor poetrv his writingsmay lack something of absolute fit-
ness; but for homely reading of in-
teresting and enjoyable rhvme an*
rhythm It Is most excellent. The book
would make a first-class gift to any
man who loves the outdoor life.

Herald want ads are wonder-workeri.

105 and 107 West Superior Street

PLENTY OF OOOD

Warm
Winter Coats

At Liberal Price Reductions

'^i

There's a sparklinj^ interest
about the coats this season

—

soniethin.o- entirely new—an in-
creasing flow of different style
features that refuse to be classi-
fied. Our idea of plenty of coats
are not merely the ri^^ht coat for
every woman, bur we have sev-
eral fitting her requirements that
she really can choose and hard
to resist. Now reduced at

—

$78.50, $72.50, $67.50, $59.50,

$55.00, $48.50, $45.00, $39.50

and down to $12.50.

Wonh from $5.00 to $35.00 more.

OUR ENTIRE
STOCK OF

Velvet

Suits

Cloth

Suits
ARE NOW"

OFFERED AT

^^ LESS
Vz LESS

THEIR FORMER
PRICES.

Directory of Financial, Insurance, Whoiesaie and Manufaeluring Firms
__FINIANCIALj&i INSURANCE^^^

ACCOVXTAXTS.
S. S. WILLIAMSON. 616 Torrey bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
GILll'SON & CARSON. 313 Glencoe bldg.

ATTOnXEVS.
A. L. .\GATIN. 802 Lonsdale bldg.
DAVID J. ERICKSON, 2o31 W. Sup. St.

VICTOR H. GRAN, 200 Torrey bldg.
H. J. ORAXXIS, 408 1st Natl Bank.
LARSON & MARSCH. 804 Lonsdale
bldg.
ANDREW NELSON. 301-2-3 1st Natl
Bank.
JAMES W. OSBORNE, 314 Torrey bldg.
CHAS. C. TEARE. Suite 614 Manhattan
bldg.

Al TOMOBILE INSl RAXCE.
A. A. MICHAUD CO.. 206 Providence
bldg.

B.4.XKS AMJ TKl'ST COMPAMKS.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK, 3rd ave w. and Sup. st.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK, Srd ave. w.
and Sup. st.

WESTERN ST.\TE BANK OF DU-
LUTH. 317 Central ave.. West Duluth.
BANK OF CO.M.MLIRCE & SAVINGS,
206 W. Superior st.

BLUE rill.NTS—ARrillTKCTS' A EX-
(ilXEERS' Sl'Pri.IES.

ARCHITECTS' & ENGINEERS' .SUP-
FLY CO.. 220 W. 1st St.. 2nd floor.

BLUE PRIXTS—DRAFTIXG—WHITE
PRINTS.

DULUTH BLUE PRINT CO.. A. R. Gus-
tofijon. Mgr.. 220 W. 1st S t.. 2nd floor.

CIVIL EXGIXEERS.
JOHN WILSON. SOO 1st Nafl Bank.

COLLECTIONS AND ADJl ST.MEXTS.
COMMERCIAL ADJUSTMEXT CO.. 315
Torrey bldg.

COMMERCIAL PAPER—BOl (;HT.
DULUTH REALTY CO.. 608 l.'^t Natl
Bank.

EXGIXEERS

—

civil!
MIX-XESOTA E.XGIXEERING CO.. W. .S.

Morris. Mgr.. 408-9 Providence bldg.

MIXING EXGIXEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS. 1008 Torrey bldg.

FARMS—LAXDS A.\D ACREAGE.
FAIRMONT SALES CO., 316 Providence
bldg.

HOMES BlILT OX EASY PAYMENTS.
DOHM BUILDING CO., W. W. Fcnster-
macher, Mgr, 400 W. 1st st.

INSIRAXCE—GENERAL.
E. L. FIR.MIXE, 606-8 Provid<»nce bldg
CHAS. W. FITZGERALD. INC.. 206
Lonsdale bldg.
McCORMACK-DAVlS AGENCY. 906-7
Alworth bldg.
W. S. McCORMICK CO.. INC., 200 Al-
worth bldg.

FINANCIAL & INSURANCE.

MIXING.
GREAT NORTH EILN IKON ORE
PROPERTIES, 610 Sellwood bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
RICHARDSON. DAY. CHEADLE CO.,
Exchange Bank bldg.

KORTHERX MIXNESOTA LAXDS *
TIMBER. _ , ,NORTHERN REAl^Tl CO., Duluth,

Minn.

MORTGAtiE LOANS AND INSURANCE.
WHEEI^ER-MERHITT AGENC 1 , 613
Providence bldg.

RE.4L ESTATE * FIRE IXSURAXCE.
OLOF Ci. OLSOX, 314 Columbia bldg.

REAL ESTATE A MORTGAGE LOAXS.
I-IELD-FREI CO., i03-4 Exchange
bldg. ^___
REAL ESTATE—FARM A: MINERAL.

LANDS.
B. F. SMITH, 704 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—UO.HE SITES.
DICKEHMAN INVESTMENT CO., 710
I'rovidence bldg.

WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING. WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING. WHOLESALE & MANUFACTURING.

RE.4X, ESTATE—LO.MV S—INSCRAXCE.
CHAS. ELIASO.X, 312 i'rovidence bldg.

J. D. HOWARD & CO.. Providence bldg.

P. GEORGE HA-NSON Ac SUN, 1915 W.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.. 209 1st Nafl.
Bank.

A. F. KRE.\GER, 406-7 Torrey bldg.
LITTLE & NOLTE CO., Exchange bidg.

H. J. MLLLIX, Suite 403 Lonsdale bldg.

W. M. PRINULE & CO., Lonsdale bldg.
W. C SHERWOOD &. CO., 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.

JC>H.X A. STEPHEXSON & CO.. Wolvin
bldg., 231 W. 1st St.

SWANSTROM BROS., 27 illst ave. w.

STEEL PLANT LOTS.
GARY LAND CO., Suite 200 Manhattan
bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY &; L\V. CO.,
INC., Palladio bldg.
CHAS. B. ASKE, 14-16 Phoenix bldg.
BICKELL-KYLLO & CO.. 604-5 Al-

! worth.
M. W. LEE, INC., 4 Phoenix bldgr-

: MEGSON INVESTMENT CO., 101 Provi-
I

dene© bldg.
, N. S. MITCHELL & CO., 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldif.

I. N. POWER. "B" Phoenix bldg.

I

MARTIN ROSENDAHL, 14-16 Phoenix
bldg.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARBOLITE SALES CO.,
301 S. 66th ave. w.

CAMERAS—PHOTO SUPPLIES.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP & ARCADE
STUDIC\ 11 W. Sup. St.

CAXDY MAXUFACTURERS.
JOHN WALL CANDY CO., 2606 W.
Mich St.

WINKLER BRO.S., 2116 W. Michigan.
INTERSTATE CANDY CO.. INC., 1320
W. Sup. St.

CIRCULAR LETTERS.
THE LETTER SHOP. RiUa Perry Goff,
Prop.. 612 Torrey bldg.

CIGAR BOXES A LEAF TOBACCO.
MINNESOTA CIGAR BOX CO.. 118-20
W. Mich. St.

COAL.
BERWIXD FUEL CO., foot of 60th
ave. w.

COXTRACrORS—RAILROAD.
JOHN RUNgriST, 314 Providence bldS.

CREAM A MILK BUYERS.
MODER.X DAIRY C^X. 20U5 W. 1st st.

DRUGS—WHOLESALE.
NORTHERN DRUG CO., Duluth.

DRY CLEANING—FRENCH.
GOPHER CLEAN l.XG CO., 16 I„ake
ave. n.

DRY GOODS—WHOLESALE.
FINCH, VAN SLYCK & McCONVILLE
of St. Paul, H. J, Tonskemper, Rep.,
1 Mcsaba bik.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS A SUP-
PLIES.

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.. 304 Cen-
tral ave.

ia.«icin?

neaKlni•ii,- spy—not the sneaVlng kcv-hole
. iivesdropper. but the man of brains.
Initiative, resourcefulness. courage
and ready wit who takes his life in
his hands to find out the enemy's
.strength and purposes, to carry a vi-
tal message, or to conduct a delicate
diplomatic errand attended by danger.
History is full of such stories—or,
rather, hints at such stories, and from'
its pages the author has selected nine-
teen, including men and wome.n. The
Mtorles, which are full sf romance.

IXSURAXCE—LIFE.
CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE INS
CO. OF HARTFORD. Chester a'
Shafer. Dlst. Mgr.. 701 Providence
bldg.
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL LIFE INS
CO.. McNally & Shambeau, Gen. Agts."
704-6-6-7 Alworth bldg.
THE MIN.XESOTA MUTUAL LIFE INS
CO., Charles D. C^reckovsky. Mgr. N.
E. Minn., Providence bldg.
THE PEXN MUTUAL LIFE IX.S. CO.,
Henry I. Plnneo, Gen'l Agt., 602-3
Providence bldg.
STATE MUTUAL LIFE .-iiSSURANCK
CO., George Wilson, Geu'l Agent,
Wolvin bldg.

T. B. SILLIMAN & J. H. FRANTZ, dis-
trict agents. Provident Life & Trust
Co. of Philadelphia. 406 Lon.-^dale bldg,

IXSURAXCE—Life. Accident A Health.
TRAVELERS' INS. CO., A. S. Jackson
& Co., Agts.. Sellwood bldg.

IXVEST.MEXT BO.XDS.
'

COOPER-MYERS & CO.. 309 Alworth
bids.

WHOLESAlE^JiM^^
ADDING MACHINES.

BURRDUtJHS ADDING .MACHINE CO.,
J. A. Smith, Mgr., 816 W. 1st st.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES.
WHITEHEAD & HOAG CO., 406 Provi-
dence bldg.

ADVERTISI XG—OUTDOORS.
U. S. DISPLAY ADV. Uo.. 201 Lyceum
bldg.

ARCHITECTS.
ANTHONY PUCK, 617 Torrey bldg.

AUTOMATIC LIGHT REGULATORS
For Ford Curs.

ASKE AUTOMATIC VOLTAGE-REG-
ULATOR CO.. 316 E. Supe rior at.

AUTOMOBILE PAIXTIXG.
W. H. LUHM, 401 E. Ist 8t^

AWNINGS, TEXTS AND PACKSACKS.
DULUTH TENT & AWNING CO., 1608
W. Sup. St.

BAGS—BURLAP AND COTTOX.
BEMIS BRO. BAG CO.. T. W. Rogers,
Sales Agt., 609 1st Nafl Bank.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS—SUP-
PLIES A LI<;H'riNti FI.VTURES,

BURtiESS ELECTRIC CO., 310 W. 1st ?t

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTION CO., 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

ENGRAVING (Cards. Wedding*. Mono-
lEraniM.)

STAR ENGRAVING CO., 212 W. 1st st.

PICTURES, FRAMES. CHURCH
SUPPLIES.

THE CHAS. DECKER CO.. 2nd ave. W.
and 1st St.

FURS 3IADE TO ORDER A REPAIRED
DULUTH FUR CO., 22. W. Sup, st.

GRAIN COMMISSION' MERCHANTS.
BARNES-AMES CO., 201 Board of Trade
WM. GRETTUM & CO.. 416 Board of
Trade.
McCABE BRO.S. CO.. 626 Board of
Trade
McGUlhE-HALEY COMPANY. 417
Board of Trade.
W. a. MOORE GRAIN CO.. 806 Beard
of Trade.
STAIR. CHRISTENSEN & TIMERMAN
303 Board of Trade.

GRAIX AND HAY.
WHITE GRAIN CO.. 204 Board of
Trade.

GROCERS.
HAUGSRUD-MAItKKANEN CO., 1832
W. Mich.

HEATINti A VENTILATING — EN-
GINEERS A SANITARV PLUMBING.

D. R. BLACK CO., 314 W let st.

HOTELS.
HOTEL SAINT LOUIS. Duluth
THE SPALDI.NG HOTEL. Duluth.

IXTE»llOR DECORATIONS. FIHNI-TURE A I PHOLSTERING.COWEN & ZIMMEIiMAN. 631 E. Sup.
at

JEWELERS AND ENGRAVERS.TWIN PORTS JEWELRY MFG. CO.,
210 W. 1st St. (Old gold and silver
bought.)

JEl^-ELERS—WHOLESALE AND
MAN UFACTURERS,

MARIUS HENRICKSEN MFG. CO..
103 Sherman bldg.

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO.. Cnristie bldg.

LOCKS, KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GU.\ SHOP, 203 W. 1st st.

LUMBER.
AMERICAN LBR. & CO.NSTRUCTIOX
CO. Successors to Brooks Lbr. Co.,
West Duluth.

LUMBER, HARDnOOD, SOF^PWOOD
LATH AND SHINt^LES HOC till T.

MAXSO.V LUMBER fJO.. 701 P^idelitv
bldg .

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
BURNS LUMBER CO.. 1612 London
road.
DULUTH LUMLBER CO., 360 Garfield
ave
RAI)FORD & \A'RIGHT CO., 616 Gar-
field ave.
WOODRUFF LUMBER CO.. 800 Gar-
field ave.

LUMBER, MILLWORK A BUILDING
MATERIAL.

GARY LUMBER CO.. Commonwealth
ave

OILS—WHOLESALE.
northwesti:r.x oil CO. Slh ave.
W, and R, R.

PACKING BONES, CRATES AXU
SIlOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO., 43rd
and W. Traverse.

PATTERN A MODEL MAKERS.DULUTH PATTERN & MODELi
WORK.S, 1631 W. Superior St.

PIANOS AND PHONOGRAPHS.
KORBY PIANO CO.. 26-28 Lake ave N,
Whole.«ale Dept. on second floor.

MACHINERY A SUPPLIES.
WALDRON-WOODBRIDGE CO., 202
Torrey bldg.

MILLERS.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO.,
617-620 Board of Trade.

MINING. HOISTING A LOGGIXG
«IACHIXERY.

CLYDE IRO.X WORKS. 29th ave. w.
and Michigan st.

MOVING, STORAGE A TRANSFER.
DULUTH VAN &. STORAGE CO., 18
4th ave. w
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO., 14-
16 E. Michigan st.

PLUMBING AND HEATING COX-

L. A. WICK PLUMBI.Vg' & HEATINC*
CO., 117 E. Michigan st.
DeBOER PLUMBLVG & HEATIN-J
CO., 6602 Grand ave.

G. SILVERNESS. 4614 W. 3rd st.

PRIXTING, BOOKBIXDIXG, LOOSB
LEAF DEVICES.

F. H. LOUNSBEirRY &; CO.. 408 W.
Isi St.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.
DULUTH EDISON ELECTRIC CO., 219
W. 1st St.

ROOFING AND SHEET METAL.
C. L. BURMAN, 1813 W. Superior st.

RUBBER STAMPS—CARD ENGRAV-
ING.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINT-
ING CO.. 14 4th ave. W.

SCR.\P IRON' AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRO.X & METALi
CO.. 1910-1912 W. Michigan st.

SHEET METAI-. FIRNACE WORK ANU
VENTILATING.

M. H. DAY. 4 25 Central a v.

SIGNS AXD SIGN PAINTERS.
P. JOHNSON. 219 W. Superior et.

STORE FIXTURES.DULUTH SHOW^ CASE CO., 2800 W.
Superior st.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.
REMI.XCJTON TYPEWRITER CO.,
INC., 20 4th ave. W.

VIOLIN MAKERS AXD REPAIRERS.
S. JENTOFT, 1608 W. S-uperior st.

WALL PAPER, INTERIOR DECORA-
TION.

JNO. HOGAN & CO., 22 E. 1st st.

WATCH MAKERS.
WM. E. ROSK, 304 Manhattan bldg.

WELDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH WELDIXG CO., 13 E. Michigan
St.

BOILERS—TANKS—STACKS.
MESABA BOILER A MJTQ. CO., 212
Garfield avs.

GUNS, LOCKS. KEYS. UMBRELLAS
REPAIRED.

CITY GUN STORE. 402 W. Sup. st.

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE.
KELLEY-HOW-THOMSON CO.. S. 6th
ave. w.

HARDWOOD FLOORS AND FINISH-
ING—SAXDIXG MACHINE.

GUSTAV RICHARDSON. 409 E. Sup. st.

OPTICAL GOODS.
N. P. BENSON OPTICAL, CO.. INC.
204 Fidelity bldg.

Information Coupon
Readers who fail to find in this feature the line of business they

are seeking, or desire information regarding any of the firms listed,
can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house in the following lines
of business:

Line 1.

Line 2.

Tour Name.

Your Address.

t
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INDICTMENT

IN AX CASE

Grand Jury Returns Bill

Against "John Doe" in

Virginia Tragedy.

0ills Reported Returned in

Alleged Sixth District

Payroll Padding.

it

paid
John

rom*?. It was frozen over »o that ii.
|

became noisy. It l3 omttmattd. though'
there can b« no official knowledgra, !

that about 200 de«r w»re killed In
|

Itasca CMUiity during th» hunting sea-
son.
Th« only hunting death In the coun-

ty wa, that of Lionel Smith., who^wa. .

^-^^^^ ^.^ ^^^^ , Tegson." Judge Fre«-
maix Is not holding court today, being.
It la understood, In Tvi'O Harbora.

vs. the Flrflt National bank of Gilbert
to recover ?85. Plaintiff alleges he

d or gave into the custody of one
Zuponch 185 w^lch waa deiwa-

lied In the First Slate bank of Au-
rora ajid while there garnlsheed by
the Cillbert bank. The next cas* to
be tried by Judge Hughes 1» T. H.

to c )

•jl o:

trtr!"

hv

ac'C '> ^'

» .

Mb- -

hkd
' s -

ci.

H t . .
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.1, Minn.. Dec. 7— (Special to

.; aid.)—The grand Jury, which

been busy In district ourt this

, ., rtij- before noon to-

.:.. .: -'-^ dcharKod by Judge
indictments were

le public.

-int. Buppo.^ed

:. -I >ns arrePit-

- Uid Vli«inla

•vii.i returned,

1 doea not de-
. ,t b- till th«

killed in the act of Illegal

by a gun aot by John Brown, who was
convicted then died. No other fatal-

ities have occurred within the county
and ni> accidents are reported.
There have b^-en twenty-eight con-

vltj .ij.s for violation of hunting laws
v-ithln this county. Everyone of the
mf<n arretitod by Oame Wardens Harry
and Centerwall pleaded gulUy. A
larg^ft nurnl>er were charged with
hutitlntf without a license and several
•.is.s of hunting on the refuge were
apprehended and convictions resulted.
Tluj work is not entirely completed,
and the caaes are at the present time
being investigated and more convio-
tlons %viU probably result.

NASHWAUKCOUNCIL
REMEMBERS KIDDIES

COLD WAVE
[|
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iiughes. Twenty -tW'
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jty Detective

jrt officer Joe
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prealile'1
leth. )

Votes $100 to Buy Christ-

mas Present for Village

Tots.
Xashwauk. Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special

to Th^ Herald.)—The village council

TuM-tliy evening voted |100 to the

Commercial club to be used to pur-

chase Christmaa present* for the vil-

lage children. M. E. Gaffney was ap-
polnt':-d a member of the water and
light comralBslon to succeed Stanley
Mahon. who recently moved to Gilbert
to assume the sup^-rlntendency of the
M, A. Hanna conspiiny mine there. The
office of poundmaster waa abolished
for the balance of the winter months.
Tho Hoy Scouts held a business

mf'tln« VVednesday evening and in-

corporated under the name of Xash-
wauk Troop of Boy Scouts. The troop
wU! I on.sist of three patrols of eight
members each. The patrol leaders are
Donald McMasters, liudolph Il.ialtama
and Hufus Johnston. Each patrol will

later have a nam*v Tho boys ha\ o

taken up the study of the American
flag, it.^ Constitution and history. They
are taking regular drill work and ex-
Brcise'**.

Kpwortk lioaante Kle«ti.

A banquet was given to the nimibers
of the Na»h»auk M. E. Epworth league
Wednesday everting More than eighty
new ni'-mbers w^rt* secur^^d. The ban-
Quet was given by Emmatt Hinckley

wh >
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• Investigation
"jnty commls-

Mver by I'harlas
i^ .said indict- and lils teammates.
1. but ae;aln.-it ' A business meeting was held and

I up tu 1 p. m.
I

ofrtf* rn elected as follows; President,
1 deep- jj^^jiai.i McMasters; vice presidents,

.1 I. -lit forlEai-I H Martin, Thelma Cannon, Km-
iict, or prtldiag, nj^,^ Hinckley and Mrs. A. Meyer;

tr^-asurer, ElsU White; secretary, Lynn
,
Miller; organist. Mrs. J. R. Jen-ien.

I The department and Fire Relief as-
sociation held a Joint nieeting Tuesday
eveiiiiiK md decidf-d that a mod»rn llro

,; ,

* rn was needed by the vll-

,l; . i t committee will be sent to

various range town.i to ascertain what
kin.l of a system will be best adapted
for tho conditions here.
The Comuiercla! club appointed John

P Raattama, president of the Com-
mer.'ial club, and < »3car John8ti>n,

postmaster, as delegates to th» winter
meeting >>( th" X M. I>. A. at Brainerd.
Messrs. Raattama and Johnston left

Wedn.^sday noon to attend the meet-
ing. Karl H. Martin, agricultural in-

structor for the Nashwauk-Keewatln
schi.d.-; also is at the meeting.
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LAKE COUNTY POULTRY

SHOW TO BE DEC. 1 1-14

Annua! Exhibit of Birds Is

Expected to Be Better

Than Ever.

Two Harbors, Minn., Deo. 7.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The twelfth an-

nual poultry show given by the Lake
County Poultry association will be

held here in the Nelson bull-ding on
Dec. 11, 12, 18 and 14.

The officers of the association have
made extensive aVrangenients for the
exhibit, which proml.-jes to be on a
par with any yet held. The premium
list thl.i year Is especially attractive.

Last year poultry men from ail

parts of tho Northwest exhibited their

poultry here and It la expected that

many will return agriln this year. The
premium list can be secured from
Fred D. W. Thlas, secretary. The price

for season tickets and single adnils-

sions has been cut in half this year

In order that the fee charged would
not keep any one away. The associa-

tion has sei ured -A. R. Saner of Lan-
ark ill. as Judge. The management
will also engage experts to lecture on
poultry breeding during the evenings
of the show.

US

' The >Bold l^t up a
trifle last night,
but tho air wa«
preiiy sharp this
morning again. And
It Is only a prelude
to what is about to
happen, for the
weather man says
ft cold wave Is on
Its way hero and
that 2o deg. below
win be hit by to-
morrovir morning.
A year ago today

was cold. The sun
rose this morning at 7:40 and will set

this evening at 4:19, giving eight hours
and lhlrty-nin« minutes of sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:

"Severe cold w«ather prevails in

Eastern Alberta, Saskatchewan, Mani-
toba and the Dakotas, th<^ lowest re-

ported temperature being 30 deg. be-
low zero at Battleford. Sask. This
turn to decidedly colder w 111 reach the
Head of the Lakes tonigliit. Temper-
atures have risen somewhat from Iowa
southwestward to Texas. During the
last twenty-four hours snow fell

throughout the Lake region and West
and Northwest states, and zain over
South Atlantic ahd North Paclflc
states." - -

General Forecauta.

Chicago, Dec. 7.—ForecaHta for the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Minnesota—Fair tonight and Satur-

day: colder tonight with cold wave In I

east and extreme south portions;
colder Saturday in Bouthea.st portion. ;

Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight
!

and Saturday; coldei* tonight with cold
wave in west portion; colder in east
portion Saturday.
North Dakota—Fair tonight and Sat-

;

urday; contlnu-d ^old tonight; rising ;

temperature Saturday In Meni and;
north portions. '

Upper Michigan—Snrrw, colder; mod-
erate northwest tp porth winds.

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»-»»»»»»»»)»»

t

I

LOCAL FORECAST
vicinity, ¥t

Ver- 4i

Dnlath, Snyerlor and
Including th« lleaaba aatf
nUlion Iron ranges t Pair breather
toiUfCht arnd iSaturday. Cold -tvave
tonight T^'Kh mlnlmmn tempera-

* «nre near 20 deg. belofv aero at
^ Daluth, Superior and Two Uar-
^ bora and 20 dog. below aero or
^. lower Inland and on tli« Iron

rangew. Continued aevero oold
Saturday. Moderate and i^ssibly

^ freah northwesterly winds.

I!

EXTRiE COLJi'

HITS TRAFFIC

INDIVIIHIAL PREPAREDNESS
£>ur peoplf
muscle an(}

Tempemtorea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours

and the lowest In the last twelve, end-

ing at 7 a. nv:
Hlgb LOW

Bdttlefonl —12 —30
BLwiarcH 12 —

W

Boiw 42 28
Boston 36 24
BuffiUo 24 20
('Bleao- 12 2

Chkrlcston 46
Chicago 22
Denver 48
D-" Moltm 10
D«rtU Uk« 8 -

DULOTM 10
EdollHltiHI —

4

tsninaha 30
Kort SmlUi
UalTwtoa ^
na»ra 14
H(Ml£ht'XI

HurtAi 12
iD'llaiiapulU

Jaok.ioiivlUc 66
Kansas Cltj 14
KiiuitlUe M
Loiiliville 32
Ma.ll*)n U
Ma.-'!ii"tt-' 14
Med4rin4 Hat 4
M-niphta 58
Miami 72
Mllpt city 12

36
It
16
«

-22
2

i2
30
60
2
2

-8
14
40
16
32
26
4
6

-12
26
56

23

3a—

«

Hlfh Low
Mllwault»# 20 10
Mu(it«omer7 60 84
Mi«t-»ai 14 2
Moorhe»d 10 —16
.\»w tirleaos 62 46
New York 4*) 20
Oklahoma 34
Omaba 16
riioenU 70
Plerr- 14
rittrtwrfh 34
Port Artliar 6 —4
Partland, Or 50 8S
Qu'AppcUu —10 —54
H.i)ct«h 44
St. UmiU 22
St. PaiU 8
Salt Lake City... 40
8a?i D!PSt> ...:.. .74

Baa yraaclioo....64

Sault Ste. Marie.. 12
iieattl* 44
Spokan* 34
Tampa 72
Tolido ..• 2«
SVEsh'.ngtoo 42
Wirhlta
wmi»t»u 4

Ice Is Making Fast in DU'

luth-Superior

Harbor.

Effort Will Be Made to Keep

Sault Open Till

Dec. 12.

32'

14)
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55;
6*
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VIRGINIA ARMY NOTES.

Prof. Stangei. Who Was Drafted,^

Now Reported Anxious to Enlist. I

Virginia. Minn, Dec. 5.— iSpeclal to

The Herald.)— Prof. Otto A. Stangei. i

locHi teficher. whose case Involving ex-
1

eii from tho draft attracted much
j

a- I here, Is among the Virginia 1

dr«rr" * who desire to enlist. I

C, O. Smith, niiUiual training te-'cher

ixi^tf, who is 'n the secnd conLlngont.
j

desires to join the engineering corps,
of the army. Frank Kline, tirst base-
man on the Ore Diggers' team and an

|

office employe of the Oliver Iron Mining
company here. I*^ also planning to enlist

this wek ife is a member of the sec-
ond r.mtlngent of draftees.

A. \V;isgatt of St. Paul, formerly of
Duluth who was here for two months
awaiting a call to Camp Dodge, has
reached the Iowa camp. In St. Paul
th-* draft board placed a slacker In his
charge and ha took him to Canap
Dodge

HIBBINGMEN, NOW
IN SERVIC E, WRITE

Hibblng, Minn., Dec. 7.— (Special to

1 he Ht-rald.)—John Saylor, former
carrier ai the Hibblng postofflce,

now with tho Three Hundred
^^J^^y-

slKth Infantry, ha.s written friends at

the local office: "I am well an,' en-
joying mj- life Inunensely. We are at

Camp Funston. Kan., and live in a
two-story frami) building with all

modern conveniences su'h as steam
heat showers and tub baths, electric

lights, etc. The yare even starting
pave the streets with
and believe me I have
rock gang as ^el and furthermo
not Intend to.'

,

Ben Siure now v.Mth the Second bal-

loon squadron at Loner Island. N. Y.,

•'I am enjoving the life of thl.s great

city This New Vork town Is the only

place and wish I had $25,000 to spend
here before I went across.

*

Sture enlisted at Duluth—was sent

to San Antonio, Tex., and then trans-

ferred to Omaha. Xeb. From Omaha
he left for New York. His next stop Is

unknown.
. , .

Fred and WUlard Quayle, on board
tho U S. MavHower, in a letter to the
Presbyterian ladles thank them for

the box of goodies recently sent to all

members of the church in service.

•Everything came fine." writes u II-

lard "The good things to eat made
me think of Christmas and of home.
Fred is on the ship writer's offlc<»

waiting for an opporttmlty to tak>i

an examination for yeoman. Wlllard Is

still with tho deck force.

SOCIALIST EOFfOR IS

SUING FOR H IS WAGES
Two Harbors. Minn.. Utc. 7.— (Spe-

cial to Th.^ Herald.)—District court

waa opeu'^d here yesterday by Judg-
W. A. Cant of Iniluth. then adjourn, d

imtll Tuesday morning next. A few
applicants for naturalization papers
were exAmin^-d. Thr" calendar is com-
posed entirely of civil cases, none of

note except that of Arvle Queber v.-^.

I>. D. Rose, et ai. Queber, who was
editor of the local Socialist paper for

thf- past c'-'uple of years and who re-

signed last spring. Is .suing the stock-
holders f..r wages he alleges are still

unpaid. B. F. Fowler is the attorney
for the plaintiff and John Dwan is the

attorney for the defendants.

must be used in,,fur9acea and other I two official citatlon.s. A general or-

edulpment in which it can be »o used,
i

der from cien. Petain stated they were
restricting the use of hard coal to base ,

for "splendid conduct before the

burners '
enemy."

-If neoule comVy'wIth these in- I
In forwarding the communications

structions " siateJ Mayor Power, "if ;

'^»'« diief of the French military mis-

they heat' plants low.r t!ian has been !

alon attached to the American army
the custom heretofore, by banking

,

adaed
, , distinction is a

earlier in the evening, by main-
,
^^IJ'.^ .f;'';;^"''^^/^^'^ '^'Ce' men

i
composing the section, who on a fa-
mou.s butllerteld havo given evidenceby

all

fires
tainlng a lower temperiture In

hom*v5 and office build ngs and
using other fuels than coal, we
can do our bit for our country."

CHRISTMASGiFTSFOR
MOUNTAIN IRON BOYS

of the fraternity and solidarity be-
tween the soldiers of France and
America, united In tho common cau.«5e.

'

Information as to tho exact nature
of the section's services was unavail-
able at headquartera tonight.

Mountain Iron, Minn.. Dec. ..—(Spe-
cial 10 Tho Herald » — Under the di-

rection of Miss iidna Arends. homo
economics instructor, the high schQOl
glrla made fruit cake, stuffed dates
and various kinds of candles for
Christmas boxes for the Mountain Iron
bovs who are serving the colors. The
boys ta whom boxes wure sent are;
Ric.riard Mci'arthy, somewhere In

France; William Cap*,ruso, Frank
(irillo, Anello Martello. Walter Moore.
Peter Peschel and Oerald Schlavino,
all of """amp Pike. Ark.; John
Morey. Alfred M. Saarl, and Martin
Shane, Deming, N. ^ex : John Hock-
ing and Louis Piano, Fori Bliss,

|

Tex ; Lieut. D. M. Williams and Paul
,

Surge, Camp Dddgo, lof^ra; Sergt. Carl
|

Hedman, New York; Roy Luk«> San,
Francisco, Cal.: Henry A Smith, Camp
Kelly. San Antonio, Tex.; Henry

i

Muench. Long Island. N Y.; Lennart
:

according

INFERNAL MACHINE

CAUSED FIRE ON CAR

Destructioin of Northern

Pacific Express Car Due

to Explosion.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 7.—The explosion

of an Infernal machine In the express
car of Train No. 7 on the Northern
Pacific caused the destruction of the

car near Windsor, N. D., Wednesday,
to Information obtained by

Beck. Cambridge, Mass.; Leo Beck, officials Investigating the affair. It

111.: Walter Anderson,

ig
)rlt:

iJreat Lakes.
(Charleston, S. C
dtVon. Tacoma. WaKh.;
derson. New York CJiy
Port au Prince, Hal

Corp-. Theodore Hen-
"iKh.; William Hen-

'Uy; A. A. Nyman,

CHISHOLM THEATERS
AIDING RED CROSS

Chi.'iholm. Minn,. Dec. 7— (Special to

The Herald.)—All local theaters have
agreed to contribute the entire receipts

Mayor Michael Boylan plans to mak« 1 of certain evening performances to the

trip this month to Fort SnelUng and' Red Cross. Such nights will be known

NOT BELIEVED CONHECTEO
WITH virgInia murders

,n., Dec. tf— (Special to
..ocal offlcArh^rofeas ig-

jrtin.1

of «' •"

JO r

h ...

any

H:!!'M.i, .M.nn

V\ h-n

I#ark
ini.?d

just

that no
.aids in

did

I
a trip
IFort l>odkre. He is a member of a c<>ni-

'niittee consisting of R. R. Bailey and
A. B Coaten, which 1.^ raising $1,500 for
Virginia draftees at Camp Dodge. The
full amount will soon be rnl.-4»!d.

Lieutenants A. J. Rough and C. D.
Symes, who are here on furloughs, will
return In a few days to Fort I^eaven-
worth.

Mrs. "irover I.^and, wife of the local
cati her. has offer^-d to go to France
a.* a Red C^ross nurse and hopes to be
s-^nt overseas at once.

NERVOUSNESS

AND BLUES

Sjnnptoins of More Serious

Sickness.

as Red <'ros» nights at the theater
so donating Its funds. The Rex the-
ater started the ball rolling at the per-
formance last night. The Orand the-
ater f>illi>W3 suit tonight and Tuesday
night will be deslernated Red Cross
night at the Philo theater.

FUEL CONSERVATION IS

URGED ON MESABA RANGE
Hibblng. Minn., i )e<-. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Victor 1* Power, fuel
administrator of the Me.saba range,
has Issued orders to all localities in
regard to the .saving of coal.

The use of wood as fuel is com-
pulsory where it is available.

Persons having furnaces or other
heating apparatus in which soft coal
csn be used, during the present emer-
gency, must use soft coal until a suf-
flclent supply of hard coal Is available.
No hard coal is to be sold by deal-

ers for u.-e in cook stoves, ranges,
alr-tlRht heaters, furnaces or any
other heating apparatus that can as
well use bituminous coal.

Hard Coal In BANe Biimerfi.
The hlghor grailes of soft coal must

be used In piece of hard coal and

Virgin la, M
The HeraJd.»«- _ _.
norance of. the siwy »rinie(f In 'Thurs-

|

day's H- raid In connection With tho ar- I

rest "at Hot Spruigs. Aj'.c. of William
j

Reichler and Steve Romanchor, Austri- I

ans. repQW^d wanted In Minneapolis
j

and alleged to have been sought also 1

on suspicion of being implicated in tho
local ax murders. It is possible, how-
ever, that a local officer will go to Min-
neapolis to look the pair over when
they are brought there,

I,conl4aR School (ialnlag.
Mountain Iron. Mtnh., Dec. 7— (Spe-

-clal to The Herald.)—The enrollment
of the Leonidas schOol in this district

has been contlnuailv Increasing since

school opened las-t August. Th<>re are
now 145 children attending and a kin-
dergarten department has just been
added. Miss Marjorie Jacobs of Rock-
fort Minn., has been engaged for the
kindeigartrn-prlmary roDni. Mlsa Ja-
cobs is an advanced graduate of the
St. Cloud normal school and also re-

ceived a special diploma in music.

was announced here today.

In connection with their inquiry of
Wednesday's fire. It 13 also quite thor-
oughly substantiated that an Infernal
machine fired an express car on an-
other Northern Pacific train near Bis-
marck two weeks earlier, when ^60.000
loss was sustained. The explosion that
caused the Windsor fire is described
by express messengers as occurring In
onn end of the car where many pack-
ages were stored. The car filled with
black smoke immediately and the fire
spread rapidly.

Washington Park, III.
— "I am th«

mother of four children and have suf-

fered with femala
trouble, backache,
nervous gpells and
the blues. My chil-

ITASCA'S NEW HOSPITAL
BUILDIN G IS ENCLOSED

Crand Rapids, Minn, Dec. 7. —The
poor and hospital commission, which
held a meeting this week, visited the
new county liospitai under course of
Con.^t ruction.
The structure Is now encloi»ed. The

roof was completeil some days ago.
ind the interior work Is all that re-
mains to be done. The boiler was put
In place Tuesday and th'e plumbing
and heating work is under way.
The iioor and hospital commission

visited the county poor farm and also
reports that ft found affairs well con-
ducted at this institution. There has,
been in the last month about twenty-
five Inmates at the poor farm.

|

There is no more poverty at the
pre.'*':nt time In Itas<a county than a
year ago, though it costs the county

jmuch more to care for Its dependents . «« . * T^, • <t«» r\ee
than in 1916. This Is due to the 1 n -

I People NotlCC It. DnveTnemOtt
> r.'ased price of all food and like ma-.* *^ -..f^ t-»_ t?j i„»
terials an<l the levj' for the poor fund
was 15,')00
1916.

Bay* Firnt Thrift Stamp.
Two Harbors, Minn.. Dt^c. 7.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Kvelyn Elben.
9-vear-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
O. G. Elben of this city, purchased the
first Thrift stamp issued by the gov-
ernment and offered for .sale at the
local postofflce. Evelyn was on the

,

job bright and early tht* morning the
I
sale opened and lnve.^tedl the first dol-
lar. Evelyn also holds a government
Liberty bond.

Itaaca Statr Timber Sair,
CJrand Rapids, Minn.. Dec. 7.—Tho

state of Minn-"sota will sell timber on
state lands within Itasca county on
Dec. 21, at 10 o'clock a m. In the court
house. Thirty de.scrlpiions are offered
for sale, most of them small. The
timber on all this land has been ap-
praised by the at.-ite authorities and
consists of everything from pulpwood
to logs.

COLD WAVE All

OVER NORTHWEST

The old boy up at Medicine Hat, who
mixes up the frost, snow, winds and
blizzards for the Lake Superior re-

gion, put a serious crimp in the plans

of vessel owners, who trade at the

Head of the Lakes, when he announced
today that ha would furnish a brand
of weather forthwith that would drive

tho mercury down to the 20 deg. below
the zero mark by tomorrow morning.

3^ I

This gay old merry-maker may toy

18 with tho weather to such an extent aa
(^ t

I to completely ciosd up navigation on
the Great Lakes inside of a few days,

j

Tho entire harbor la tilled with float-
j

' ing ice today, the quantity being lar- !

ger than at any time since it formed.
|With the drop in temperature that is 1

being featured thi* afternoon, ice is 1

niuking fast in both the bay and the I

slips, and vessels may have feoma
|

trouble in getting through very much I

longer.
|

K'ot Very Proniiwing.
"The extremely cold wuath>'r prom-

ised wll) make the closing up of th'i
.shippiiig season a disagreeable experl-
unc," said Capt. George H. Vroman,
manager of tho Union Towing ik,

Wrecking company, this morning. "We
will be able to get through the ice ai
this point for a day or so, even if the
mercury does take the predicted
slump; but extremely cold weather,
coming at this time, with plenty of
tloating Ico. might close navigation iu
a hurry."
While it is not known for certain,

as y<5t. Just \\^hat boats will tie up for i

the winter at thlj end of the route,
it Is known that the numbe.'- v.'iU be
large. Several captains ar^ now await-
ing orders to go into winter quarf^r.s
and they wlU probably drop anchor
here.

Efforts will be made to keep the
Sault locks In working order and to
keep St. Mary's rivjr open so that
boats can get through. Ice-breakers
will also be busy In the channel in
Mud lake and the channels lower down.

Ready to Buck lee.
Harry Coulby of Cleveland, who has

charge of keeping the channels open,
gave out an interview in Cleveland
last evening in which he said:
"We don't want to let the work get

ahead of us. and will be on the Job
first. The ferry Steamer Sainte Marie.
which is at Mackinaw, ready to start,
win be ordered to the Sault today and
she will be assisted by the tugs Iowa
and Michigan. Tho tugs A. C. Hard-
ing and L. C. Sabin and the f-rry
steamer Transfer have been lined up
to work In the lower rivers. We will
put more ice crushers to work. If ihey
are needed."

Capt. W. W. Smith will have charge
of the boats In the lower rivers and
Capt. Frank Root an<i Capt. Jb'red .\.

Bailey will be on the job at th-j Sault
Ther boats will bo worked up and
down the rivers as soon as the ice be-
gins to form and that operation will

be kept up until the last freighters
get down, which will be late in

month.

This 13 a time when
need to be strong of
steady of nerve. -

i

Hysterical people are of no us« in'

war time. When they try to helpj
they hinder.

Preparedness should start with th«:
Individual. If you are run-down and
nervous, pale and lacking in strength
to do your part, you need more blood.

If your hand, your thumb or foot
trembles when you try to hold It still,

If the lines are shaky when you write,
if you have tremor* 01' your lips or
chm. your nerve.^ need strengthening.

Proper food and a good to'ilc will
keep most people in good health. Dr.
Williams' Pink PlUs for Pale People
are the most popular tonic medlcinQ.,
In the world, harmless, non-alcoholic
and certain In their action which if
to build up the blood and to restore
\itality to the run-down system. Por
those who are failing in strength Dr.
Williams' Pink PllLs are an ideal tonic.

"Building I'p the Blood" Is a hook-
let, full of useful Information. So is
the pamphlet on "The Home Treat-
ment of Nervous Disorders." They
are sent free on request by the Dr. .

Williams Medicine Co., .Schenectady,
N. y. Your own druiErgi.<«t selLs DP.*'
Williams' Pink Pills.—Advertisement;'^ ^ i

grain and ore. The government Is
planning to place steel tugs in St.
Mary's river to keep tlie channel open,
and it is believed, with the exception
of January and February, even Mud
lake channel will be kept open.

ASHLAND COAL RECEIPTS
GAIN OVER LAST YEAR

Ashland, Wis., Dec. 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Soft coal receipts at

Ashland for the season foot up to over
700.000 tons. Two months ago there

was a shortage, but large shipments -

during October and November brought'
the total up to more than the normal;
In fact the totals are the largest in
the history of the port. The Ashland
docks have been practically rebuilt and -

enlarged this season and much more
coal can be handled tills season.

1917.
Receipts soft coal 711,000
Receipts hard coal 53,000

1916.
60i,50O
41,600

Totals (tons) 764,000 734. 000
^
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Temperature at Devils Lake,

N. D., 22 Below, Bismarck

17, Fargo 16.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 7.—Cold weather

records for this year were established
In the Northwest today, and according
to weather bureau reports, the cold is

general throughout the Northwest.
Devils Lake, N. D.. with 22 deg. below,

was the coldest spot In the state, while
Bismarck with 17 below and Fargo
with 16 were next.
Railroad traffic In some sections waa

delayed, trains running from two to
five hours late. Qu'Appelle, Can., with
24 below, was the coldest point on the
Northwest weather map. According to
weather officials, no relief Is in sight,
colder weather being predicted fur to-
mo'Tow.

TWO AMERICAN

AIRMEN WOUNDED

PiPLy?lll,DONTBt!

larger this year tiian for

drena load talking RIBBING MUNICIPAL

"atTet"Lro^^ ,
TREE AGAIN PLANNED

I could just tear

everything to piecea

Rnnge BemefU S^ctety Bleeps.
Chlshoim, Mltin., I>ec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)— .At a meeting this week
of the Montenegrin Benefit society,
tho oldest Serbian and Montenegrin
society on the rang.-, the following of-
ficers were elected for tho ensuing
year: M. M. Yarldlch. president: Sam
Metrovich, vice pr-sident; M. Basko-
vlch, treasurer, and Mt N. Banevich,
secretary.

Chlmliolm MiUM»ns RIect.
r'hi.sholm. Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual election
of officers Hematite lodge. No. 274. A.
F. A A. M., elected the following of-
ficers for the ensuing year: A. B. Kirk.
W. M.; W. E. Bates, S. W: Herman
Heldt. J. W.; F. W. Anderson, treasur-
er; Odin Sundness, secretary.

and I would ache all

over and feel so sick

that I vould not
-J want anyone to talk

llihblng. Minn., Dec. 7.—(Special to
Th'> Herald )— -A. municipal Chrlstma.-i
ir>lebratlon will be undertaken here
this year under the direction of the
t'onimercial club.
Chairman Robert Stratton has called

;\ meeting for Monday night at the
armory of all representative citizens.

to me at times. Lydia E. Pinkham'a w-hen plans will be formulated

Vegetoblo Compound ai>d Liver Pills re- „„',; '.:,j;.""rn?M'„°. '.'Jv^.'.r"'

TO START WEDNESDAY

singing
W ""JO

- •
1 « a ** 1 »ll"l t4..3'j' \.1_Vit)l^kXS'- a^»V.»C** P«.iriOLiC

tored me to health and I want to tnanK features along with the holiday num-

yoa for the good they have done me. I ;;;r; ,'',"„ ^^
program which win last a

iave had quite a bit of trouble and "^ "
"^

«
worry but it does not affect my youth. CRIIVIINAL TRIALS ARE
ful looks. My fnends say ' >A( hy do you

look so young and well ?
' I owe it all

to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

—.Mrs. RoBT. Stopiel, Sage Avenue,

Waabington Park, Illinois.

Ifyouhave any symptom about which

yoa would like to knt>w write to the

I^dia E Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,

Maas., for helpful advice given free o£

charge.

with Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass you

much longer if you get a package of Dr.

Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skm should

begin to clear after you have taken the

tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood,the bowelsand theUver
with Dr. Edv/ards' Olive Tablets, the suc-

cessful substitute forcalomel; there'snever

any sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that

which calomel does, and just as effectively,

but their action is gentle and safe instead

of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is

ever cursed with "a dark brown taste," _
t mmi-t. r\ a-

a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good' FrencTi Ivlilitary uecoration
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad

i i i *

Awarded Members of

Sanitary Section.

Washington. Dec. 7.—American army
airmen fighting the German planes oii

the western front have suffered their
first casualties. Two men. a corporal
and a private, were today reported
wounded.
No report of th* f^ngagement in

which the Americans were wounded
was forwardeil They are:
Corporal Walter A. Warren, sister,

Dublin. Ga.
Private Edward F. Ebsen. father,

Buffalo, Mo.

the

GREAT LAKES LEVELS.

United States Lake Survey Reports

Stages for November.

The United
e sta
month of

States lake survey re-
' the G
November,

ports the stages of the Great L.akes
for the

MaxliiMiliiit* Occapy Palaee.
London, Dec. 7.—An armed Maxi-

malist force has occupied the Marie
p8 lace according to a Reuter dispatch
from r*etrograd. and has expelled the
All Russian conim'ssion in charge of
the elections for the constituent as-
sembly.

TNrorr^d By Judge Freeman.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mari Skytt. charging
her husband with desertion, yesterday
afternoon was granted a divorce de-
cree by .Judge Freeman The defend-
ant, Erick sTcytt, did -not appear.

HORE HONOitS FOR

AMERICAN UNITS

Dandruff Surely

Destroys The Hair

\ :riCinia, Minn.. Dec. 7 — (Special to
The Herald.)—A.ssi-stant County M-
tornev Kd Boyle state.l today that he
expected to start the trial of crhnlnal
iBses in district court on Wednesday.
A .jury in Judge Hughes' court re-

turned a verdict for 1336 for the
plaintiff in the case of Anton Bergonc
\s. .loh.'i Braltch of Eveleth. Suit was
for $450 J"'^^ Hughes Is now trying
the caja of Tony Turk aji Intervenor

•iisDOsition or pimply face.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are

a purely vegetable compound mixed
with olive oil; you will know them
by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-

tients afflicted with liver and bowel

complaints, and Olive Tablets are tlic

immensely effective result
Take one or two nightly for a week

See h<5w much better you feel and look

10c and 25c per bos. AU druggists.

With the Amcrtcaji Army In Franca,
Deo. 6.— (By tho Associated Press.)—
The first American unit to receive the
coveted "fourragere" (a French mili-
tary decoration worn on the left
shoulder), in the colors of the ribbon
of the cross of war. i.t American Sani-
tary Section 6. Notjfliation of the I

award was announjjad at headquar-
[

Girls—If you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all

means get rid or" dandruff, for it will
starve jour hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It dooen't do much good to try to
brush or wa.^h it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it. then you destroy It entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply it at
night when retiring: uge enough to
molsteii the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning most, if not all, of your
danilruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will complete-
ly dlK.<solve and entirely destroy every
single sign and tra^e of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
an-l digging of the scalp will stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hun-
dred times better. You can get liquid
prvon at any drug store it is Inex-
pensive and four ounces Is all you will

need, no matter how much dandruff
you

as fol-
lows:

Ft Above Mean Sea L«evel.

Lakes October November
Superior 602.67 602. 4«?

Mlclugan-Huron 581.36 581. H>

St. (lair 575.7? 675.76
Erie 672 U 572. ft7

Ontario 246.68 246.69
I.«3ke Superior is .21 foot lower than

last month, .99 foot lower than a year
ago, .06 foot below the average stage
of November of the last ten year."*, 1.05

foct below the high stage of Novem-
ber, 1900, and .96 foot above the low
stage of November. 1879 During the
last ten years the November level has
averaged about .2 foot lower than the
October level and 2 foot higher than
the December level
Lakes Michigan-Huron are .20 foot

lower than last month. .52 foot higher
than a year ago. 1.02 feet above the
average stage of November of the la.it

ten years. 1.76 feet below the high
.stage of November, 1876. and 1.98 feet
above the low stage of Novemher,
1895. During the last ten years the
November level has av.-raged .3 foot
lower than the October level and .1

foot higher than the December level.
LaTce Erie is .16 foot higher than

last month, 1.30 feet higher than a
yenr ago, 1.26 feet above the average
stage of November of the last ten
years .70 foot below the high stage
of November, 1861. and 2.27 feet above
the low .stage of November, 1895. r>ur~
ing the last ten years the Novem/ber
level has averag'^d .4 foot lower than
the October level an.i .1 foot higher
than the December lev.»l.

Lake Ontario is 01 foot higher than
last m.onth. 1.04 feet higher than a
year ago, 1.17 feet ai>ove tho average
stage of Noveniber of the last ten
ye.qrs 1.13 feet b«»low the liigh stage
of November, 1861. and 3.28 feet above
the low stage of November, 1895. Dur-
ing the last ten v-^ars the November
level has averaged .3 foot lower than
the October level and .2 foot higher
than the December level.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and weather on the Great
Lake.-j at 7 a. m. today and reported
bv tlie weather bureau as follows:
"Duluth—Snowing, southwest, 6 m11«s.
Port Arthur—Cloudy, northeast, 16

miles.
Portage—Partly cloudy, southeast, 6

miles
Marquette—Snowing, southwest,

light.
Whlteflsh Point—Cloudy, southeast,

12 mil'^s.
.Sault—Cloudy, "ast, light.
Alpena—Cloudy, nortli-^ast. 10 miles.
Middle Island—Partly cloudy, east,

12 mile.=J.

Toledo—Char, northwest, 10 miU-.^.

Buffalo—Cloudy, northeast, 16 mller.
Escanaba—Cloudy. northeast, 10

miles.
Plum Island—Cloudy, north, 12 miles.

., «;reen Bav—Snowing, north wo.st,

llghc.
Grand Haven—Snowing, southeast,

light.
Milwaukee—Clear, west light.
Chl'-ago—Clear, west, light.

630pin

Fridsy— Up.

1 OOam I Twr 'i flO""" ^
5 •.4f>ain 1 NfwJoi.I 11 .'WWB
7-.3*>8!ii .U«iu ,...,11 :15am

.,

Tl»«ndv—Down. '^^.

Rl-liar(lson.ll:40aiii ! I.rmsn «'. Smitti. 3'30pni

( apuln tVlljm. .

.

3 45pin

K. I Robbla». ... 1 OOpm
Juan Hill 6 45pm
J. T. Hjulilntmo. 6 00pm
L'leauoo 7 :45pai

f. A. EelB llSOpa

({'JTl/U . . .

w. r
Miitmaf1 11 :46aia

Mrltlnl(V l;20pni

Wilkloiioa 2:10pa
Cl«A« 2 15pni

SL-lu.) 2 :20pm
L\i;a(ibell 2:^in

Friday— Down.

.Allec'xnr 9 15«m .^Ipen* 40am
C. Scbn«lA!r 9 SOiii North l.»k» IIIJOmi
i,.>cuisa.j*. it^UkTm

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

Arrlvaln.
Coal—^'harleg Hubbard, James H.

Hoyt; Harry I'oulby W H. Hixby.
Panay, Lagon<ia. C. O. Jenkins, T. H.
Wickwire, Jr., Belgium,
Ught for graJn—Schleslnger.
Merrhandls* — WIssahickon, Cone-

maugh.
De|»tir(ure«.

Ore—S. F. B. Morse James Laugh-
lln. E. J. Bufflngton, W. B. Dickson.
Light—Malletoa, M. C Smith, Vul-

can, T. H. Wickwire, J. T. Kopp. Pow-
ell, Stack house, H. «. Dalton.
Merchandise—Duluth.

Girls That Were

Plain, Now Beauties

Wonderful Effect of Stuart's Calcium

Wafers That Rid the Face of

Skin Eruptions and Bring

Matchless Beauty.

SK\D FOR FKIi^B TKIAl, H.\CKAGE3.

To Help Keep Sault Open.

St. Ignace, Mich.. Dec. 7.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The car ferry Saint
Mario, in command of Capt. W. P. Rob-
ertson, has left here for St. Mary's
river to remain until the close of the
navigation season. Her work will be
In assisting to keep navigation open as
long ad possible. An unusually long

•^Believe .>le, I am Olad Those Ptaaylea

Ar« Cone."

Maybe you are discouraged, but cReer
up. No matter how bad your skin may
be, Stuart's Calcium Wafers will quick-
ly work wonders with it. And thea
good-bye to blackheads, pimples, acne,
bolls, rash, eczema and a muddy, 3ai-»

low complexion.
Calcium Sulfide, their principal in-

gredient, is the greatest blood cleanser
known to science.
So don't be blu<^, don't dsepair, get a

50-cent box of Stuart's ("alclum Waferi
today at any drug store In the I'nitea
State.s. and soon you will have as beau-
tiful a complpsrton as you ever wished
for. Fill out the coupon for a fre«
trial package.

ters today.
The section previously had r^elvsd i

fails.—Advertisement.
havs. This simple remedy neverj season is in prospect at the Sault 1.

" -•'— freight congestion. IW.1 order to relieve 'M

FREE TRIAL COUPON
F. A. Stuart Co» 4«.'5 Stuart Bids..

Mariihall, .Mich. Send me at orree,

by return mail, a free t,rial jjackaga

of Stuarts Calcium Wafers.

Name

Street •

City State

^

«.. < m

i

- -^
i«-

^ i

k (I..-..
»» »»' »' "•«—»-•«/"

«»» •
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NEWS or THE NORTHWEST
j IwiscoHHRigsl

which 1« considerable lens than bruin
steaks on Eastern markets.

MORE SHEEP

TO BEJIRGED

Increasing Red River Flocks

to Be Considered at

Crookston Meeting.

uRGts 60PK[R \mm
TO m? U. S. WIN WAR

I i'< iiilng^, whpre th^y wcro arraigned
I bffore Judge St. John.
I

C'arso, who la a married man. was
I
held on a charge of abandonment, pre-

: lerred by his wife, anj Mrs. Neman la

charged with belnff a disorderly per-
on.

Next Year's Seed Supply

Will Also Be Discussed

at Gathering.

; , ,,
^

] lee. 7.— I'Spf rial to

! natter r r
'

• *;'nce

r Vall'M <Hs-

--
- : the

1 12 Is Increasing

.- In the valley.

. ., irich. secretary of

ley Livestock Breed-

... will rn'ort progress
I flip n begun early last

n\unV)C'r of sheep
-one interested In
il be present for
'i-'InK t^ sheep

tu take other
I. ,,,.,T i...;ustry.

.-Miin »*«! Sui^ply.
• - i.f. .i.ti-ussed Include

llv eeed corn.
..p arreage and

finite organization
surposes. Assur-

,-d uf a large
'an«e from all
. j'tt in Minne-

g iB being held early in
. r,,av br *ufflrlent time

ST. LOUIS WOMAN
DENIES CHARGES

M. C. A. campaigns. She also refuted

the testimony of witnesses for the

government, who declared that she had
referred to President as "Old Patience,
who has come down off his pedestal."
Admit* CommnnJoatlnsr With Germana.
She admitted having been In com-

munication with German Socialists
before the declaration of war with
Germany, but said she had not com-
municated with them since. Mrs.

i O'Hare declared she believed in de-
' mocracv. and while she could not ad-

CONGRESSMAN J. M. BAER. mlt that the present Is a war for de-

,. 1 mocracv, she believed democracy will
Faribault, Mina, Dec. J.—John M. g^ow out of It.

Eaer, Nonpartisan congressman from I The case has developed largely Into

VnrHi TVaUntq ! n «n address to farm- I » Question of the veracity of witnesses
North Dakota, la an aaaresa to rarm

, ^^^^^ ^j^^ alleged seditious statements
ers here yesterday afternoon u»"if^a

1 made by the defendant In her lecture
that farmers raise every bushel of i at Bowman, N. D, several months ago.

Eau Claire— Services for the late

Louis Larson, aged 62. who died at his
home. 1134 East Madison street. Tues-
day, will be held Sunday afternoon at
2 o'clock at the residence.
Chippewa Falls—Fire which caused

damage estimated at between $3,000
and $4,000 at the Wlssota dam Wednes-
day afternoon, completely destroyed
the large frame generator building at
the plant. The origin of the lire la not
definitely known, but the two theories
by officials were that it was caused by
an overheated bearing or by a short
circuit.
Manitowoc—Declaring that the com-

Fromlee offered by the city council of
6 a month Increase Is Insufficient and

that they must be a.ssured of $15 over
the salaiy fixed last February, nine
members of the city flra department,
all married men, served notice on the
council that unless the demand
.met by Dec. 17 they would resign.

r>pr 7 Wnt« "Rlrh-i Keno.sha—After investigation, armyuec. <.—jvnie «icn i

^^^^ civilian officers announced that the
fire which destroyed the big army bar-
racks here Tuesday night, was not of
Incendiary origin. Their Investigations
proved that the fire had resulted from
the explosion of small cans of roofing
cement,
Wausau—Miss Ruth Albers. daughter

,

of State Senator and Mr:!. William Al-
ures, Liberty loans, Red Cross or T.

|
bers, was united in marriage on

' ' ' on Ke

Mrs. O'Hare in U. S. Court

Refutes Allegations of

Disloyalty.
F.lsmarck. N. D.

ards O'Hare. St. Louis Socialist and
j

author, testifying In her own defense
[

In the United States district court

here, where she Is on trial charged i

wtlh seditious utterances, denied that I

she had at any time opposed warmeas- '

held at Everett.
Big Falls—Blllle White Is now the

owner of Prosper Lachapelle stock farm
southwest of town. Mr. White will
move onto It next spring and make his
home there.

Little Falls—At the annual meeting
of the Morrison County Co-operative
Agricultural society the following
were elected: President, George Klewel;
treasurer, W. H. Ityan; secretary, N. N.
Berghelra; directors, T. C. Gordon,
Charles Sylvester, Victor Beckman,
Samuel Hammerbeck, John Vertin, M.
M. Williams, A Slmonet. David Moran
and A. P. Koslosky.

I
PENINSULA BRIEFS

pare a charter for a commission man-
ager form of government in order
that the proposition may be placed be-
fore the people as soon as possible.
Houghton—Cltv and village councils

In the Copper country will soon or-
ganize a Copper Country Municipal
conference for the purpose of co-or- towns

the following officers were electedi
President, Mrs. W. J. Molr; vice pres-
ident, Mrs. George Dabold; set retary
and treasurer, Mrs. Andrew Brownlee.
Lake Linden—Mrs. Samuel Uren of

Evelcth, Minn., has been spending a
few days with friends In the Lak«

T

Negaunee: An exhibition of pic-
tures will be held Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Nfgaunee high
school, under the auspices of the Ne-
gaunee Readlag club.
Houghton—The free night school of-

fered the Portage township public by
the Houghton and Portage township

was I
board of education now has eeventy-
nlne students.
Escanaba—City Attorney Dotsch

has been instructed by the city coun-
cil to prepare Instructions for the
council to follow in calling a special
election to select a commission to pre-

dlnatlng ordinances of common inter
est and to consider such municipal
legislation as affects all the municipal-
ities of the county.
Marquette—The local Masons elect-

ed: F. J. Schulthels, W. M.; Eber F.
Rydholm, S. W.; Joseph H. Blscomb,
J. W.; Louis Pendlll, treasurer; Frank
Monroe, Becretary;> Charles C. Spooner,
senior deacon; O. A. Carlson, junior

I

deacon.
I Negaunee—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Grlbble are here from Blsbee, Ariz.,
visiting relatives and will remain un-
til after Christmas.
Ishpemlng—John H. Whitney, man-

ager of the Kimball Piano company's
factory branch store, has returned
from Chicago, where he conferred with
the official of one of the largest air-
plane factories, regarding special work
he will do for them later In the winter.
Houghton—Charles Sarvlranta, aged

37 years, pa.ssed away at the county
sanatorium. Dec. B. Ho Is survived by
his stepfather and mother at Concord
City.
Hancock—The Portage Lake Baptist

church held its annual meeting and

Calumet—Henry Rajanun, a shoe-
maker, who has made his home In
Calumet the past fifteen yeai-s, com-
mitted suicide bv hanging himself In
his shop on Fifth street at an e.arly
hour Wednesday. A wife and three
children survive.
Red Jacket—There is a possibility

that Red Jacket village may have a
central heating plant of Its own the
matter being discussed by the village
council Tuesday. It Is believed by
some of the members that a saving
can be made In having one cmtral
plant that will heat the theater, town
hall and the flre station and effect a
big saving in fuel and other cost.".

Houghton—Notice has been received
that 32,000 tons of coal had been
shipped by boat for the Calumet &
Hocla mining company. It is pre-
sumed that three steamers are on their
way here which perhaps will be the
last of the season.
Lake Linden—The students of the

Lake Linden high school will give a
dance at the city haJl on the eveningr
of Dec. 14, the proceeds of the party-
will be given to the Red Cross fund.

Wednesday to Lieut. O. Norton Kelly.
Bayfield—Senator Wilkinson has been

Invited to Join Governor Philipp and
others in a. trip to Texas next week to
visit the Wisconsin boys, who are In
training in Camp MacArthujr.

DAKOTA BRIEFS J

>.ii

d.
practical plan.^

NORWEGIAN LUTHERANS
OF TWIN VALLEY ELECT

grain and every pound of livestock
possible in an effort to aid the gov-
ernment to win the war with Ger-
many. Mr. Baer scored food manipu-
lators and speculators declaring they
had been driven out of North Dakota
and v.culd be driven out of every
state In the nation.
Contrary to predictions made before ^

the meeting, "hecklers" made no at- i k,

tempt to question the speaker.

SEVEN-CENT BREAD IS

PROMISED TWIN CITIES

Yiil . Minn, Dec. 7.—The
'' Twin Valley circuit of

; Lutheran church held

1 In by pastors of

.,.,r-A by Detroit, Au-
ik. Hllterdahl.. Ulen.

Ffr'ile. Rlndalland
. s. These offl-

I . ..dent. Rev. O. N.
n \aUey; vice president,

VaaK-r of Twin Valley

|

Rev. A. E. Strom of Fertile,
Rev. K. Dalaper, Lake Park.

nfrr resident of Mille "Lacb county,
cnce .Uidge of probate member of the
state board of control, justice of the
peace, assessor, and well known citi-
zen, who died here aged 66, was taken
to his old home in Farmlngton, M©.,
for burial.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec
bread prices will drop to

ound In Minneapolis and St. Paul
fonday. It was announced here yes-

terdav, following a conference of master
bakers wMth John Llnd, member of the

Minnesota Public Safety commission.
Bakers' prices to retailers will drop

2H cents a pound. The bread will be

made under a uniform government
formula. , .^ . ,

Buvlng single loaves from the baker
at 6H cents and double loaves at IS

cents the retail dealer will be required

to sell single loaves at 7 cents and
double loaves at 14 cents, unwrapped
and undelivered.

Fa -go. N. D.—An appeal has been
taken to the Cass county district court
from a decision by Police Magistrate
Augjst Roberts in giving judgment
for $134.58 and costs amounting to $i4
to th.-» plaintiff In the case of the North-
western Bedding & Manufacturing
com lany vs. the Malloy Furniture com-
pany of Fargo for furniture sold the
defendant.
Tower City. N. D.—Albert Shaw, for-

merly employed In the secretary of
state's office, solved th«> problem of
lonesomeness which l]e has experienced
since the first of September while wait-
ing for Uncle Sam to call him by get-

„ Retail i
^'"^ married to Miss Hllnria Hlnrecson,

7 cents a

t,:!ie

14.114.

\ . v% Todd r«>unty i>iiche«.
' drlf, Min:i., Dec. 7.—At the
£ the Toild county board this

;>itch No. 41 in Fawn Lake was
1 and will be dug. It w-ill bene-

s It's estimated cost is
rs estlmatf-d benefits are
.h No. 42 in Round Pral-
1 for by M L. Relchert
as also allowed. The estl-
r this ditch la $3,616 and

16 u matt d benefits amount to

"DR." JOHN TILL IS

FINALLY CONVICTED ROUTIN'S TAX CASE

D • ~rTMv. o A MAY GET INTO COURT
Practitioner for Whom Bad

ger Legislature Amended

Law Found Guilty.

mile l-neii Banker Passes.
• - Minn.. l»ec. 7.—Following

here the body of Charles
i. .. 1 known banker and pio-

Cumberland, Wis.. Dec. 7.— (Special

to The Herald.)—John Till, "the plas-

ter doctor" living near Turtle Lake,
this county, was found guilty in cir-

cuit court of practicing medicine with-
out a license. He appealed to the su-
preme court and obtained a stay of
sentence. This Is the first time that a

Bavfleld. Wis.. Dec. 7.—In the Frank
Boutin income tax case, involving
|3l,S75.33 Attorney Fisher, who rep-

resented the city in tho hearings, both
before the county board of review and
before the Wisconsin tax commission,
on Monday was advised by the latter

body that it was In exact accord with
the findings of the county body
against Boutin.
The question of Mr. Boutin's resi-

dence Is important, he having moved

a pretty Fargo stenographer, at Moor^
head, Minn.
Hanklnson, N. D.—Fractures of the

bone-dry law through shipments of li-

quor Into the state fom New Efflngton,
S D., esulted In several arrests here
by Sheriff Wold and a force of depu-
ties. The raid is said to have includ-

ed the unearthing of one or two thriv-

ing "plants" and the confiscation of

much liquor.
.., .^ „ vr t

arand Forks. N. D.~Rev. N. J.

Lohre, pastor of the Norwegian Luth-
eran Trinity church, hs^s handed hlg

resignation to the congregation and
accepted a call from the consolidated
Norwegian church at Mayville, N. D.

Devils Lake, N. D.~Thermometers
registered 18 deg. below zero here

"^
Bismarck. N. D.—The North Dakota

State Grange, In annual convention

here, adopted resolutions indorsing the

presidency of Dr. Edwin F. Ladd of the

State Agricultural college and favor-

ing the establishment of another agrl-

cultaral college for the slope at Man-

**a'rand Forks. N. r>.—P. O- Thorson,

for years publisher of the Normanden,
the local Norwegian semi-weekly, has

purchased the Fram. the Fargo Scandi-

navian publication. _ , . . ,

Mlnot N. D.-A. A. R<>t>»neon:,,''^f''!^:

man of the agricultural committee of

the Mlnot Association of Commerce,

continue until his new home In
and he

Mln-
goes

Take no changes
on ihat ^
little cold
in the^^

hea

"©iscoverv
for Coughs eColds

may prevent a tong srious fllness-Take
it With the first sign of fever, when your
fyea vv ater and when you begin to sneexa.
Tnere s a double advantage In thl«
famous 50 year old remedy—it breaks
up a cold and leaves no obiectloaable
alter eflcct«. Just as easy on the
ttomach as it la pleasing to the palate.

t'se it for the severest case of grippe
as well a-'! for baby's croup.

Your dni£gist sells It.

jury has ever been able to agree on
any of these Till cases. Till has al- ,

7- . , » j
ways put up the defense that he made ' rieapolis is completed
no charge for his doctoring, but the there to occupy it.

last legislature, amended the law so
' ~~*

7, T"
as to prohibit the practice of medl- ' ^. !*• 5**^ O®" ^V^*^^f^^: , .

cine by any one excepting a licensed, Marquette, Mich.. Dec. 7.— (Special to
physician whether he received pav or The Herald.)—A two days' conference
not, the law being amended to reach! of the Red Cross chapters of the Upper

to Minneapolis. On this point the tax '
'

neared before the county cornmls-
commlsslon says: "In our opinion. l^ls^rJ^g^g g^^^ presented a well-signed
residence in Bayfield continued

j petition asking the commlBeloners
throughout the year 1816. and wiU so

to
of aEond'The'"county to the extent

Smarter million dollars for seed grain

2nd feed for the stock this winter.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

practloneers of the TUl tvpe.
Feellns Agalnitt Till.

Considerable feeling had been
aroused In Barron county against Till
on account of an epidemic of diph-
theria that had been started In vkln-
ity of his sanatorium near Turtle
Lake and which. It Is claimed, wa^
brought In by Tlll's patients.

Peninsula opened here yesterday, with
manv delegates present. Dr. Charles
T Bavles of Brooklyn, a well knoiRii
divine", who has Just returned from
the western front, spoke yesterday.
Governor Sleeper of Michigan could
not attend, so Col. Roger M. Andrews
of his staff spoke for him.

DRAFTED MAN "BROKE"
GETS SENT TO CAMP

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 7.— (Special to The

I

Herald.)—Waiting to be called to re-

I

port to Camp Dodge for two months
was too long for Slgrud Halseth, who i

appeared at the office of the clerk of
I the Cass county draft board and In-

I

formed the clerk that he was broke
and. that It was up to Uncle Sam to

( elth'er get him into the service Im-
mediately or he would claim exemption
as an alien. The clerk got him trans-
portation and he left Fargo for ths
cantonment,

Many F. P. Bear Killed.
Escanuba. Mich.. Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—More bear haue been
killed in the Upper Peninsula tnls sea-
son than in a number of y*ar8. game
wardens assert. Bear steaks are ac-
tually being offered for sale in some
Upper Peninsula cities. Four wore
killed near Crystal Falls last week.

I

The meat brought IB cents a pound,

International Falls—William P. All-

r-A iltrxe Duluth architect who has

nlarned many of our school buildings

Was he^re Monday attending a meeting
r>r thft countv school board.

Red Wing—The Commercial club

elected President. S. L. Lockin; vicj»

president. Edward C. Bryan; secretarv,

John F. Merrill; treasurer, J. \\ .
Hol-

liday.
-Tho

Ba^'a'Is.^lat^lonefeTted officers as fol
Ottertall County

1 officers
Field; vice pres

Yoo're Bilious and Costive

!

Sick headache, Bad breath, Sour

ttomach. Furred tongue and Indiges-

tion, Mean Liver and Bowels clogged.

€et a 25c. bottle of Dr. King's New
Life Fills to-day and eliminate fer-

mentinp. f;assy foods and waste.

AUSTRIAN ANXIOUS TO
FIGHT FOR UNCLE SAM

Bismarck. N. D.. Dec. 7.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On the eve of America's
declaration of war against Austria,
Christoff Frtls of Bismarck, in the
Burleigh county district court here,
renounced Austrian allegiance and in-
formed Judge W. L. Nuessle that, in
becoming an American, he was ac-
knowledging his willingness to fight for
the things that America stands for.

Frits was the only enemy alien In
the class of candidates which present-
ed themselves at this term of court for
naturalization.

NEVER FAILS TO END

MISERY OF PILES

lows- President. N. F. . - „„.
dent Q W. Frankberg; secretary and

treaBure'r C L. Alexander.
St Cloud—The seventh annual poul-

try show promoted by the Central ^11 r>-

ne'scita PoSltry associatic,n will be held

In St Cloud Jan. 11, 1-. 13 and ij.

Stlilwuter—That there will be no

delrth orchrlstmas trees Ip |hl|Jo.

eca ofcallty was evidenced wlien Is. A.

kel received a carload of pine tr

nil Hhanes and sizes from the northern

part oTlhe state, many of which have

already been disposed of,

Crookston—Mrs. Charles Pilklii of

Thief River Falls la training local ar-
Thlef .••..". - -

tists who are preparing to put on

Isliveniinir EJlopers Caosrbt.
Negaunee, Mich., Dec. 7.—Deputy

Marshal Albert Webb arrested here
I^aiirenro Carso and Mrs. Bessie
NenuiM, who elop^'d from Ishpeming
«riajik&glving and took thena to Ish- ' memV

Stops Itching at Once

"Hundreds of people In this vicin-
ity." says Peterson, "know of the
mighty hea-llng power of PETER-
SON'S OINTMEN'T In eczema, salt
rheum, old sores. Itching skin, ulcers,
pimples and all dlsuase.s of the skin.
They know it cures these alltaents

—

that It is guaranteed to cure them."
Now I want to say to eyery sufferer

from plies, either blind, blooding or
Itching, that I will guarantee that a
80 cent box of PETKK^ON'S OINT-
MENT will rid you of piles or your
druggist will return your money.

••For years I suffered terribly with
Itching and bleeding piles. I tried
everything and despaired of ever get-
ting rid of them. It gives me great
pleasure to state that Peterson's Oint-
ment entirely cured me, an<i I sin-
cerely recommend It to all B»ufferers."—Yours truly, David A. Seymour, Supt.
of Parks, Buffalo, N. Y.—Advertise-

?>^

at
20 a
Tem-the Grand theater here pn.,De<^

three-act comedy entitled Mrs.

^'Beinldfl—Nearly 100 families are now
E-as users In Bemldjl, and the Bemldjl'

Gas company la making new connec-

tions every day in spite of the oncom-

'"fnrernati'onal Falls—Clarence B. Mil-

ler congressman from the Eighth dis-

trict, one of the government represen-

tatives who returned from the French

and Belgian fronts last- weefcr, will be

here Deo. 13 and will talk on war at

the Grand theater at 8 p. m.
Cambridge—Isanti county will be

represented at Washlngion at the large

temperance gathering which Is to be

he d In our national capital next week
beginning Monday, by Rev. A Lindgren
of the Swedish Baptist church.
Isanti—Henry Helsene died recently

at Everett. Wash., aged 63. Mr-
"«J-

sene was formerly a resident of Isanti

and served, as village marshal here at

one time. He moved to Washington
about twelve years ago. The survivors

are a wife, one son, Fred, three sisteis

and t^o brothers. The funeral was

New Orleans

Means More Than Just

N

Mardi Gras
O matter what time of the year, from fall to the begin-

ning of Lent, the gay season hol(ds sway and every

traveler to Texas, California, Cuba, Central or South

America, or Panama will find in New Orleans mental relaxa-

tion and bracing diversion to entertain him for many days.

A glimpse of old France or Spain and century old traditions

—

a revelation in boulevards and parks, set with stately palm
trees and those fantastic, gracefully shaped southern live oaks,

picturesquely festooned with hanging waving moss.

Winter racing meet, perfect golf, yachting, duck shooting,

deer hunting, fishing, racing, motoring, and more kinds of

delicious foods than the stranger in New Orleans can imagine.

There is no city in America like New Orleans. It is beau-

tiful and unique in its beauty, quaint and fascinating, tradi-

tionally and historically interesting.

By all means enjoy New Orleans on your winter trip. It is

the most pleasant dallying spot en route to Texas and California;

the gateway to the West Indies, Panama and South America.

ThePanama Limited
To New Orleans in Less Than Twenty- Three Hours

is the longest word in luxury and shortest word in speed.

The Illinois Central brings New Orleans many hours nearer

to Chicago than any other route.

The Panama Limited follows the old Acadian Route to the

Gulf. From its sumptuous compartment-drawing room-

observation car one looks out upon country over which the

French Canadians wearily traveled afoot, two centuries ago.

No train to the Gulf can equal the no-extra-fare'-Panama

Limited; no train de luxe in America can surpass it. Experi-

ence its superlative comforts on your next trip to the Gulf.

Leaves Chicago Daily at 12:30 P.M.— Arrives

New Orieans at 11:15 the Following Morning

Automatic Block Signals All the Way.

IllinoisCentral
A. J. McDougall, D. P. A. Illinois Central R. R.,

Room B—Capital Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Mmn.

-rr
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NORTHERNS IN
SPORT NEWS^MD GOSSIP

frolcssional Wrestling Still Has Warm Place in Hearts of New York

p.,..^ Jim Wakely Says lawn L. Sullivan Was a False Alarm and

Gets a Rise Out of Leon Errol Coak County Hunter Uses Cow as a

Decov~-Frank Moran Will Instruct Soldiers in Boxing Duluth Will Be

Hockeyless Ttiis Winter Ttiomas Fortune Ryan to Have Big Breeding

farm Yost Has 0"'* *oa'"-

tr> or the April races confined to one,
dav. Mnch will depend upon the class

'

and number of entries received. If
,

there Is a Ions in college entrants the
,

schoolboy athletes will be featured.
— --

Indoor Tennis for New York.

Entry blanks for the boys' and
lunlor indoor tennis championship
tournament, to be played at N>w York
thp last ,week in December, are being
disti-lbuted. The offic-rs of the Na-
tional association expect n nurnhcr of

entries from various parts of the Kast
and Middle West, as the tournament
will bn played during the holiday re-

cess and will not conflict with
srhoia.stlc duties of the entrants.

I In the other natch Ed ('Strangler')
I Lewis of Lexinffton, Ky., easily threw
Frank Leaviit of the United States
army In 12 minutes with an arm and
wrlstlock.

FINE VICTORY 936 DEER IS

the

h-mg

lh«

'1
.:

sac

I.

and one rath-

vs rf.-^tllng has

h.itrii. according
N. .. Y.wV;

.;i aufiiuing th«

.urnam*-nt which

1,1 tht:- American

d which bids

ui day.

,ii,.y c,.ul<l boast a
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an a9Bortm»'nt of

. as Jack Cu rley and

ve aase'iiiMetl." flays

orchestra playing a

- -nt was introduced
': !OUS. The only

s a ca-llioj'f Never
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.•.lUapj'- '" ^'i''-'
"^'^^

slaggt , - *-» i'li'^-

' 'hesa human inam-
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V, - :pt' '1 all the

I _[, J p<:iunds,

! f'very niinut<*

.i.iuDn baHs and
iiiorchavi'i';^':'.

they =""ti b'^gnn

and tiif way th^^•-

ruust'ij thf crow<'

chthusiasn:. The

point In stirh a
siMm I'l sd , nut ;

record. FALsetto:

lackl

ad of that

juggjuig each other.

|i«ttli;d on th.:- mat
to momenta of real

loamament. U would seeni, already it
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Moran to Box Soldiers.

After makii t'ul at-

1 » h*»avy-

WillarJ.

i<l vantage
'

•, Fran'-is Jos'^ph
t an appointmeii-

riL to act H» b)Xin;^
ID Wadsworth. Sp.'tr-

•T 'an will leave to

Wn In a t'W days.
It long In appreclat-

ffu-t that the boxing men were
iiicllvldualjs to have

;'C

makii
the u

:\ ,. .
ie from

showing to f-

Cow Decoy fcr Big Game.
ThLs Is a n'^w one. follows, and one

that conuR within the law. A nlnirod
up in Cook county is using a cow as
a decoy in hunting l)lg ganle. Tin- cow
in geiurally supposed to be the .stupid-
est animal on four legs, yet that It

can be trained to serve the purpose of

its) mastf>r is shown by the tale that
waffs down from th-- northern confines
of this .state.

It iH said that the Cook county huntei
leads his cow Into the woods until he
comes to a clearing, where bossy will

Btor> lo lay ill a cud. Deer comlttg
through the fore.^ts .-^pot the cow gra?.-

Ing, and not being afraid of the do-
in -stlcated giver of milk, pause to feed.
Tlie cow gradually approaches the deer
herd, the hunter following In the
wake of the decoy and out of sight of
the game. Thus the nlmrod eventually
gfts into close range where he can pick
off the pride of the herd.

Hockey Is Doomed.
After making a hearty effort to get

Jiorkey undfr way In Duluth. It Is

i understood that the promotion has
[fallen through, and that tliis city will

t' minus a puck-chasing septet thl.'«

'
i ig winter. Certain VVe»t end

ss men wiio went behind the
la.st season claim they are still

;...., i,rf ofif debu with local sporting
[goods houses that should have been
lifiuidiited almos^t a year ago. They
rlaliii they furnished the money to de-
fray all of the expenses Incident to
outfitting the ti*ani, and that only re-
cently they received a hurry-up call

;lrom a certain vendor of hockey sticks.

1
skate.s. sweaters, etc.. to come In and

!
settle.

Certain of the players who have been
Keen .say they know nothing of the
tangle.

Will Breed Thoroughbreds.

Thomas Fortmie Ryan <f New York,
according

GLASS BLOCKS

SET FAST PACE

Daylight Team Takes Ttiree

Straight From Floan &
Leveroos.

Defeat the Great American

Exchange Bank Crew in

Fast Contest.

City National Crew Is Buried

Under an Avalanche

of Baskets.

fJalloplng out from a rear posltloQ

ths niass Block team of th« Com-
mercial Bowling league defeated the

great Floan & Leveroos Ave three

stralglit games last evening when the

STA>D1XC;S OF the; CLIBS.
Won. Lost. Pet.

First ;i 1.000
Vort h^-rn * 1 .687
A merlean 1 % .MS
City « S .000

Displaying some brilliant team work
and clever shooting the N'orthern Na-
tional bank ba.sket ball team copped
from the American Exchange five last

evening at the Y. M. C. A. gym by a

score of 12 to 10. The game was haid
fought by both teams, tiu; score at the

end of the first half ttanding 6 to 6.

The Northerns wont out In the second

season;s toll

Duluth Hunters Would Have

Broken Record With

Snow.

BIG northwestern bonspiel

WILL BE HELD IN JANUARY
^. . . . _. , -. »ki-ii I

events in the past has not been satis-

Chisholm Plan of Draw Will S^f^ispeot!'Vii?brn.tde;^
'''''"^'- '"^

Be Adopted By N. W.

C. A. Officers.

Seventy-One Moose and

Eleven Bear Brought

to This City.

Big game hunters of Duluth slayed

930 deer, 71 moose and 11 bear this

j>ast Keaa n, according to figures fur-

nished by Game Warden John C.

Changes Will Be Recom-

mended for Obtaining

Prizes for Events.

Setting of the date for the opening
of the annual bonspiel, the adoption of

the Chisholm form of draw and the

changing of the names of a number
of the feature events, together with
the manner of securing the trophies

and prizes, will be the chief matters of

interest to come before the officers of

the Northwestern Curling association
Green, who has kept an accurate ac- | at the meeting which will be held this

ooiint of all hla- B-amo carca<»8es shioDed i

nflernooti at 4 o'clock in the offices of
count of all big game carcasses snippea

! ^, ^^ jTargreavea iu the Torrcy build-

regular weekly competition of the six

clubs was staged on downtown alleys,
j

half and put up tho^ bulge that^ gave

The clothing team seems to able to and Pascoe

defeat every other crew In the league,

some of them stronger teams than the

department store five, but when they

run into the latter they are defeated be-

fore they start.

The New Grands took hold of the

clever I..e Tourneau team and knocked

them off the top of the column where

they have been perching airily since

the opening of the season. The

Thespians dropped the first game by

exactly 100 pins, but came back strong

and copped the next two by hard, con-

sistent playing.

I'll \^

Wakely In Dutch.

\i: _: iiopreaario. said
Now Vork that the
kn of them all. .Tohn
as a fighter was a

Ight up on his two
,. , 4 conies Leon I'trrol.

1 at trade and a rabid Bos-

. i-deah of Wakely
'ntr. The world, the

knows that
.. H iiyi.ter like John

I roar.-» Errol. "Wliy.
Vr.'Ht man in the world

I i>out 1' ' o"*^ *^^1 com-
,» paid t, .«ll who stayed

the limit befoie' liim. The otvly man
I cR!i remember as having lliis:ered

tha full four roimd.s was IMoi. i.eorge

M Tlohlnson in San

to a Lexington announce-
m< nt. will ea(a).lish a thoroughbred

ling plant there. The announco-
says that Mr. P.yan has leased

i\'-\y, Jolin C "li klen a tract of land
r.< which lie .\ 1 1 send the imported

j
stallion. Sea King, .sun of Persimmon,
and five Imported mares. These horses
will come from Mr. Ryan's farm In

i score
Virginia and will form the nucleus of

1 bowled
I a Ntiid under tiie management
ICiifirles H. M-jCr.icken.

.Vtiother Lexington announcement Is

to the effect thrit Joseph Weldon
Bull. V. former rnitpd States senator

The Duluth I'hoto-Kngravers showed well, Bergenson,

a heap of class in their games with
;

Hagberg.

the Oliver Iron Mining company, tak-

ing everv one of the three games and
everv one by a comfortable margin.

They just breezed through their eve-

ning's sport without any apparent op-

position. . ». _

them victory. Stenberg
starred for the winners.
The First National Lank team, which

lias been at the liead of the league
since the start of the tseason, main-
tained its winning pace last evening
when they dtleated the City National
Quint by the overwhelinln.? count of ^2
to 0. The game was a runaway tlie en-
tire distance.
The lineups and summaries follow:
Northern Nationals il2,», Pascoe, i

Stenberg, ^'anderboom, Reiman-Pettin- i

gill, Sampson. American Exchange (10),
Be vis. Grant. Jorgeson. Wick, Boden.
BummaMe.s— Baskets. Nortliern, 6;

American, 5. Subs. Relman and Plttia-
glll.

First Nationals (22). Hanna. Orom-
NelHon-Stevenson,

into this city this fall.

From the amount of game that was
being killed local experts believed that

the season wotild be one of the great-
I est In the history of the North. This
i is not so, however, for last year Du-
' luth nimrods killed 991} deer, 77 moose
! and 10 bear.
1 "These figur'^3 are as near correct
as it Is possible to g'et them," said

I Mr. Green this morning. "I might have
missed some carcasses that were
brought into the city in autos. but if

I did there were not niany. The gen-
erailj- warm weather that featured the
most of the season, together witli the

ing.

Cblnholm Draw to Be I'sed.

The i.'hi.-=iholni draw, which was In-

troduced at Winnipeg, proved so .sat-

isfactory to the Canadian players that
it has been adopted all over the Do-
minion. So much was said last sea-

son about the merits of the Chisholm
system that Guy E. Warren, president
of the N. W. C. A., made a special trip

to Winnipeg to studv the draw. He
is very enthusiastic aoout it and tlierd

is little doubt but what the Chls^hAlm
plan Will be adopted this afternoon.
The big feature of this .style of

draw, as explained by experts, is that
it eliminat<'9 the possibility of «iny

one rink hogging the events and the
prizes. I'nder this system no one r^nlc

can win more than two events. Then
again, It facilitiites play, making li

easy to run events off in a spe?dy
manner, doing away entirely with the
blocking system, which has caused
overtime playing in the past.
While the N. W. A. C. officers ftr*

busv in the Torrey building, the hoafa
of directors of the Duluth Cnrlin|r

club will be In session ill the offices

of Frank C'rassweller in the American
E.xchange bank building. Present will

be S. H. Jones, president; D. P. Mc-
Donald, vice president: H. S. Macgre-

Slnce the inception of the big annual i
gor. treasurer: H. L. (ieorg^ s^cre-

to start ' tary, and J. W. Lyder. Frank c ras*-
weller, Ron McLcod. Klmer Whyte a«e
NV. S. Telford, hoard members.
The board will map out Its plans

for the coming season and will ar-
range lor \\\f big Patriotic bonspiel.

which will feature the opening of play
at the club this winter.
Sam Johnson, captain of the ice-

'splel It has been customary
It on the last Monday in January and
there Is no reason to believe that this
practice will be done away with this
season. This being true, it can prac-
tically be announced right now that
the 1918 bonspiel will oi)en on Mon-
day, Jan. 21, and continue until Jan.
26, Inclu.slve.
Mapping out of the program of

events for the 'spiel will occupy a
great deal of today's session, as there
will, undoubtedly, be many clianges
made from previous years. The method

making division of the uptown club,

will have three sheets of frozen water
ready by Saturday evening. This does
not mean that they will be used »t
that time, for no curling will start

City Nationals (0), Swyer, Macaskill,
Jackobson, Peterson-Lonegren, McLy-
man.
Summaries—Baskets, F'lrst, 11; City,

0. Subs. Nelson for Stevenson, First;
Lonegren for Peterson, city.

al>sence of snow throughout the most
of November, had a great deal to do
with keeping the figures down. Big
game was the most plentiful it has
been In years and the anitnals were
all in prime conditloii.

"If snow and cold weather had com

of obtaining prizes for several of the I
until all of the ice is ready.

sisted on continuing as soon as the
physician had fl.Kcd him up. Five min-
utes later Weber look another header
on the stretch turn, but resumed rid-

when another wheel was brought
in the early day.s of the season there

!

'"8'
„,,„„.„,...

is no doubt in my mind but what this
, ^'-^ijnj^^il ^^f.^'.^^f,-^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^ p^j„,.

froiM Texas, who has been identified
^
Angelo •

with thoroughbred trotting horse i Campbell
l>rc, tiing plant.? in the vicinity of

i
Peterson

Lexington at various times, will dis- Nelson
per.se his string because of the en- Baker
Ustni'Mit in the array oT his son, who
has active charge of the e!*tabli»h-
lU-'tlt.

The Glass Block men hung up
high team three-game total with a

count of 2.510 and the high teaip single

game score with 87B. Branscomb of

this team hung up the high individual

for a single game when ha
'15 in his last time out, while

of
; iT Berg of the Le Tourneau five so-

cured the high individual three-game
count with 662.
The scores:

Floan * I.everoo*

FRESHMEN IN

RACE FOR FLAG

would have proven the banner year
for Mlnne.-:<'ta hunters.
"A departure In big game hunting

that I observed this fall and one that
impressed mc. was tlie fact that many
hunters from Iowa and Nebra.ska came
here in autos to hunt. They drove
all the way fiom their distant states in

the machiu'^s. 1 met a number of th^se
auto luinters up In Itasca county."

SIX-DAY BIKERS"

Fifteen fiv
which were decided today left tiie

leader.^ in points to date as follows:
GouUet and Kagin. 229; Hill and Han-
ley. 174; Madden and Corry. 166; Thom-
as and Lawrence, 107, and Verri and
Spears, 99.

The eight leading teams had covered
1,723 miles and 6 laps at 1 o'clock, the
ninety-seventh hour. The record for
the ninety-seventh hour Is 1,924 miles
and 4 laps, made by GouUet and G ten-
da in 1914.

COLD ON CHEST

AND SORE THROAT

ENDED OVERNIGHT

SPRINTINe HARD ANDERSON DENIES HEdram Ima nimu
^^^^^^ moorhead MAN

A BIb. Yellow Box of B.-gyVs MusJarlne
for 25 Ceaii*—Doctors Pr«-)»crll>»- It.

Yost Resigns Again?

Athletic «jfficial8 of the University

of Michigan have branded a-<? false the
report that t'ieldlng

149
164
164
13S
166

169
136
202
166
177

165—
164—
184—
158—
149—

483
444 !

5G0

Totals . .
'6'' 839

Gla«s Block.
KJO 138

.... 174 166
;

132 167
161 200
163 180

Branscomb
KIbling ..

Oalliger .

Skomers .

Ryan ....

492

810—2.415

214— en
190— bSit

145_ .184

168— Bli*

171_ 614

r'« First-Year Men Look Good

eleven next
)r gained currency l j| R,.rg
5 beaten b.v Penn-

j

(j' Maas

't<

ti.t« i;

hooteii

FranL-i>'-'o, and
i.v- running like a
wn without being hit. i

liut even his best
.nmanly efforts to

•Sul

1 i e
out
ti,>u'-ing

-uUlvan was always a
num. I remember going to see

the old World's museum in

He wan only a youngster,
d he used to bend horseshoes

:r verv eve. Trunk of it—
.; all u.-^ kids: We thought

11 himself.
.s a towboy in his teens.

\\\\y. the lad who hitched
! ra horse at the bottom of

to helj) the other two lug the
tar up the liill. He did that.

V. ks a great figliter. He knocked
eighty-nine men in a row while

the country Wh^i else

w . , -.i^h ^.''*'* wouMj Totals
not coach tlie football *

~"

autumn. Tlio rumo
after Michigan was
sylvanla and Northwestern. Officials

; j Peterson
said thai Vost did remark.ible work i

j^ Hart
with his green material this year and.
wUh H tine array of material for 1918.

It is expected that he will havo his

"big opportunity."

790 841
J. I.e Tounieaa.

... 206 201
174 160
123 166
177 157

137

879—2,510

to Cop Central Basket

Ball Pennant.

The Freehman basket ball team of
Central high ia pointed for the cham-
pionship of the scliool Interclass

league and went a step closer to the

Compton 154

Totals .

Griffin ..

Arnold .

.

Sembla • •

Campbell
TrevllUon

834 821
Bfenv C;rande.

146 178
178 179
121 158
114 133
175 196

can

PRICES ON
PIECE CLOTHPEACE

SUITOROXOAT $MADE lOOKUhK ^

QUALITY TAILOR SHOP
No. East First Str*et

26

Photo Kugravlng.

Getting Very Common.
AUtiough liio mlle-a-mlnute boat

was considered more or less of a
dream until recent years, this speed*
has been surpassed in the past two

j

Totals . . .
.

aeasons in actual racing and now the
|

Daiath
standard has been set at better than ;

Anderson ...

seventy miles per hour. The new rec- j
ScheiU

ords. which were made In tests Hi'O*'

against time, were clocked at Lake:y»»'0"
Geotne. where late last month thel'0'*«
twenty-eight-foot hydroplane Whip-

| t._*„,_ 824 863
Po'-Will, owned by an officer of tne

j

""'*' ©Hver' Iron .Mlnln
American I'ower Boat ^''°^'*^''°"' Haseniever .... 164
cuveied a measured mile In 61.36 "^t^*

I \i(.i:>onaid '.. 132
ond.-^. or at an average of 70.15 ml'®8

1 Lgraon .......... 165
per hour. Six one-mile dashes were

; ^vuilams
.! ! ; 118

158

166— 662
ijg 482

I

151 4io t!ag yesterday afternoon at the Wash-
180— 514 ington gyni, when they defeated the

Sophomore quint, 16 to 12.

The Senior team is the only one
that now stands between the flrst-

ycar men and the pennnnt. Inasmuch
as the Juniors have defeated the Sen-
iors and the Fre-shftien have defeated
the Juniors, it begins to look as if

the Freshmen wUl liave no trouble In

171— 46:2 i

805—2,430

160—
144—
160—
178—
174—

4S4
501
4 79
4 25
545

31 844 805—2,451

150
198
168
183
175

hour,
mads the

Six one-mile
first day and the average p.^f.te

was 64.74 miles per hour, while the i j^miet-
avt rage of the second days tests was ;

'

69. '19 tnlles per hour with two of the
mi e sprints showing an average of
belter than .seventy miles per hour.

16:
158
193
187
164

185
147
148
133

I6i
127—
1R2—
155—
202

—

486
478
512
475
641

brushing tho fourth-year students luto ^^ team's position
ih.. athfctlc discard

,y^ ^ ^ pocketed by the lea
Yesterday s game between the Fresh- fp.nrit

806— 2.4'.t2

Co.
170—
171—
124—
103—

?S;;i SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
t?TnilJIDT>C REPAIR AKD GRIND SHOP,

oILIfHltl d 28 North Thir< AmM fftst

Big Relay in April.

Tile I'niverslty of Pennsylvania Ath-
letic association has de''lded to stage
the annual relay carnival n»xt April
,iM usual and the final races will be
h.l.l the last Saturday of that month

111- .^s unforcneen events should cause
;i change In the date. Tills track and
'!. Id meet, whicli has grown to be the
uiggest intercollegiate athletic con-
t.st of the year, has in recent seasons
l.> ' 11 divided into a two-day program.

Totals 727

159

7?7

178-

746-

519
41)0

422
2r.i

118
495

-2,240

Can't Attend Joint Meeting.

is uncertain at
that S' hedule wU!

this time
be adhered i uary.

Xew York, Dec. 7.— President Tener
of the National Baseball league sent a

j

tel*>gram last night to August Herr-
|

mann of Cincinnati, chairman of the ,

national commission, saying It would
be impossible for club owners of the
Xational league to attend a Joint meet-
ing with the club owners of the Amer-
ican league in Chicago, Dec. 13. Pres-
ident Tener added, however, that the
club owners of the National league
were favorably inclined towards such
a meeting and suggested that It be
postponed until the first week of Jan-

Visii iUe framing camps^^ on fho way fo

The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody— in which

the men of the Northwest are training, are located on the

direct California line of the Rock Island.

Through service throughout the season Minneapolis -St. Paul

to Los Angeles on the

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAU L

GoHon S{ate Limfiett

•5A<M OIEGO

llplllll

Rock
Island

rr.WORTH
(C&mp Bowie

S4N ANTONIO
(Cokmp Tr«*visJ

Send stamp for map showing location of all army training camps.

GAYLORD WARNER. Aw't Genera! PaMcnger Agent

ROCK ISLAND LINES

200 Metropolitan Life Blcic*

Minneapolis, Minn.

The Shorfesf
Souihem
Roufe

^^

IS via Kansas Cxiy

and El Pag;o-

men and the Sophomores was a brtl-
liaut affair, featuring plenty of thrill-
ing work and some stellar individual
playing. The competition was nip-
ana- tuck all the way.
The Seniors had a lively tussle with

the Juniors, but were . defeated, 12
to :.

The lin*'ui>s and summaries In both
games follow;
Sophomores (12> Fre.«hmen (1«)

W. O'Neill f . , RIchey
Todd .t • • Daugherty
R Anderson c watts
B. Anderson g Bennett
Fishman g Miller
Baskets—Sophomores: R. Anderson,

B. Anderson, 2; Fishman, 2. Fresh-
men: Watts, RIchey. 3; Daugherty, 4.

Free throws—Sophomores: R. An-
I der.-<on, Fishman.
I .Substitutes — Sophomores: Lltman
I for- Todd. Freshmen: Earnshaw for

I

Bennett.
Renlors (7) Junior." (1"2)

j

Phillips f Kdwards
I Walt f Buchmati
I
Hargreavea c Burns

: Nott g McFarlane
Bondy g Clow
Baskets—'Seniors; Walt, Sahlberg,

2. .Tunlors; Buchnian, 2; McFarlane,
Flnkelsteln.
Free throws—Seniors: Phillips. Jun-

iors: Buchman, 3; McF'arlane.
Substitutes—Juniors: Finkelsteln for

Tvdwards, Gronseth for Burns. Sen-
lorri: Sahlberg for Walt.

1 Officials — Reff^reoB, :M. Karon of
i Central and P. Ehrhard of Washlng-
I
ton Junior high; scorokteper, M. Cul-

I len; tlnnkecper, C. L. Allensworth.

\mmm losie to

WASHINGTON TEAM

That the Lincoln basketball team is

not In the same class with the Wash-
ington Junior high quint was amply
demonstrated yesterday afternoon at
the latter's gym. when the Washing-
tons scored a 16 to 7 victory. The
going was marked by clf'an, but bril-

liant playing, both teams showing a
lot of class. A large arowd witnessed
tlie contest and saw one of the best
played games of tlie present season.
Green and Landahl were the stellar

performers for the Washlngtons, their
exceptional work causiiig the specta-
tors to stand on their toes more than
once. Dunlop showed a heay of speed
in the last eight minuttps of play, se-

curing four field goals.
Washington

—

Lincoln

—

Landahl f Sullivan
Dunlap t. Patrick
McGllllvary c Micrnicky
Green %..' Anderson
Knudseu % Mantal
Field ba.skcts—Washington: Lan-

dahl. 2; Dunlap. 4; Knudsen, 2. Lin-
coln: Patrick. 2.

Foul throws—Washingtoa: Knud-
sen, 2. Lincoln: Miernticky, 1.

Referee—Dave Bennett.

Wrestling Tourney Matches.

Reconstructed Team in

Futile Attempts to Ad-

vance Position.

New York, Dec. 7.—There w.as plenty

of sen.satlonal sprinting by the riders

in the six-day bicycle races at Madi-son '

Square Gard'»n last niglit, most of it

being the outcome of many ftitllc at-

tempts of Oscar Egg and liis new part-

ner, Pete Drobach, to get out of last
place.

Thii retirement of Eddie Root, a for-
mer winner of the event, early yester-
day, left Drobach in need of a new
mate. Madona withdrew later and
then I'.gg. who had teamed up with
him after Kramer resigned yesterday.
Joined Drobach as a reconstructed
team with a penalty of one lap. This
put the pair two laps behind the lead-
ers and one lap back of Chapman and
Enger, who lost a lap Wednesday. Egg
and Drobach tried hard to improve

but each was
caders at every at-

tempt.
Fred Weber had a severe fall when

Magin's Mcycle hit his hind wheel on
the back stretch after the finish of
the eighth of the regular ten sprints
for points last night. Wober had to

i be carried to his cot, but as his part-
ner was sleeping at the time he in-

Fargo, N'. D., Dec. 7.— (Special

to The Ht-rald.)—Fred Anderson,

alias "Oklahoma Rod." who next week
I will face trial in the Clay county dis-

l trict court for the murder of (Jeorge

I Sheffield. Great N'orthern night oper-

ator, and whose case is being investi-

gated by the grand Jury, says "Eddie"
Burns lied In saying Anderson did the
shooting. "Babe and Peggy were never
known to tell the truth," stated Ander-
son.
According to Anderson. Burns struck

Larsgaard over the cheek with his flst

the night of the Larsgaard .store rob-
bery, nine mlks east of Reynolds. N.
D., last fall. Anderson even denied
ever making the statement "we left

the old man for dead." He admitted
the robbery, saying he was willing to

admit everything he ever did.

Yon «iet \ctlon Willi MiiH<«rJr.»—It

DrMc.', Out r.-»«ii In Half the ^lt^le

li Takes* Other Uentedlen—l"'"

tilt* Quickest Pnlii Killer
on Kartfa.

Stops coughing almost in.siantly;

ends sore throat and chest colds o\.fr

night. Nothing like it for neuralgia.
lumbag;o. neuritis and to sp<ed ly drive
away rh'^umaMc pains and reduc*
swollen joints.

\^'ants Gray-Haired R«s;lnienl.
Fargo, K. D.. Dec. 7.— (Special to The

Herald.)—A North Dakota pioneer, liv-

ing In the northern part of the state,

writes County Auditor W. R. Tucker,
clerk of the Cass county draft board,
suggesting that a regiment of gray-
haired men be organized with Auditor
Tucker as colonel. The auditor told
Commissioner R. B. Boyd and Chief
Surgeon Dr. P. H. Burton of the draft
board of getting the letter and both
men said thev would Join the regiment.

None of this Necessary—Us« BECY'S
MUSTARINE All Well by Morning.

Mustarine is the original non-blister-

ing prescription that takes the place

but is 10 times as efficient as Grand-

mother's old-fashioned mustard plas-

ter. Use it for sprains, strains, bruises,
sore muscles, stiff neck, swellings,
sore, painful or frosted feet and chill-

blalns. Be sire it's Begy's Mustarine
in the yellow box. 25 cents.—Adver-
tisement.

"GIRIS fROM fOlllES"

AT LYCEUM SUNDAY
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LYCEUM Sunday, Matinee & Wight. Dec.

9

^<AMERICAN- BURLESQUE ASSOCIATlOX'S

LS FROM THE FOLLIES
A WIDE-AWAKE SHOW FOR AVIDE-AWAKE PEOPLE.

All Sunshine ami Lauylitcr Witli

FRED (FALLS) BINDER- TOM ROBINSON
40—OTHER STAR ARTISTS— 40

Including:

THE HIGH VOLTAGE CHORUS and ATHENA HANANIE
Tlie Ideal liouuty of Burlesque In Her Si>lcndid,

Superb, Sp(>tles.s Sensation.

Xew Vork. Doc. 7.—In the interna-
tional wrestling tournament here last

night two finish match
in the fit-st of which
Ftochestcr, N. Y.. th
of Wilmington. Del., in Ifi minutes
35 seconds with a body scissors hold.

BONNIE LLOYD.
"The Girls From the Follies" will be

the attracti'.n at the Lyceum theater

for one day, Sunday, Dec. 9. Most
burlesque shows have a lot of au-

thors; this one ha.-* none. Neverlhe-

|

less it is a merry mixture of hilarious
|

frivolity and gaiety. The several
,

songs arc h;ippilv sandwiched with
j

somr» bright comedy bits cleverly acted
bv Fred Binder and Tom Robinson.
Miss Fay Shirley, Bonnie I.loyd and

Madge DeVoe are a trio of sprlnghtly
vciung women who wear good clothe.-i.

are good looking and all excel In dan-

j

'^^'ifarry C. Vann, BHly Harris and t

Joseph Simpson have iniportant parts
j

and some popular ditties to sing, and)
are backed I'y a chorus of pretty girls.

|

The b.-st feature of the entertain- ,

ment id the tireek and Russian dan-

cing of Athena Hananie, a talented'

20 STYLES

of SKATES

14 STYLES

of SHOES

FOR MEN, LADIES and CHILDREN

SKATES SHARPENED

Bring them here

and get them
sharpened right

—

expert work.

tches were staged,
j

young woman who has been strlkmg-

ch .Toe Rogers of ly succesBful In tlio better class of

rew John Heraole Vaudeville houses throughout th?

"^^The "show is picturesquely staged.

r^i?i?r^
lARDWARECOi

11.120 weSr SUPOBOR ST. DUUmt.Mflii

fc-^r-

,-

i,tt>t^^K=r-x r.
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SMALL SALES

IN ALL GRAINS

Offerings on Market Light;

Prices in Barley and

Rye Advance.

Flaxseed Slightly Higher

With Fair Bidding in

Late Trading.

Bolatb I!«nird »' Trad*. «**• ^'

TFBdlBK i*«« i»low In «•* Krainm up <o

Ihr rtftar.

Out* .lo*.-.! I'.c- of* at 70'4-73'ic

for *»n H»* imol. K>^ rlo»«><l Ir up »t

fl.TW for tti«.h an«I ••»« ***> future un-

fhmnmfi "« »!.*«'» nomlna'. Barley

elmxn-a ZuiSe up »•« trt*m •I.IS®!.^* for

vm Ihf iraclt.

Al « InnlpeK, December oat» cloaed

l«fc«- off at 7ttT»e bid

f»f# at M«»4®8*H4e
au«l .Ma) eilc

iratLvt-Iy i i II t.d

market 1 H-rr lo-

f-ni of V. !. . al v\' : I . j

» .ars
! gral

• d
'.II

on tlie

la were
11 oars

C'oarae

(1 i^ml,)arif<' '

•

Hdrninistr:
I'.T ijf corn '»''

-t of the iUlnuls-
•„k.- . ffect ti>n»or-

thaf this shvula
*-

t In allevlat-
t

,r efrB by the'
. nd preventing tnc

.• of their rolling
rril>:>rj-. The t.'b-

tu pruni'-'te ehip-
-h th>" KUlf port-s.

.aiil and thus t-n- ^

. rform fe-reatfr S€ tv- )

. . tion that the car
ipi ovfnu'nt In the
•IS In oats weak-

, ikt-t-s today At
- r future S'-'ld I'lf

i.'liiB th«? lirat
,

(iralnM Quiet.
j

.--M in efffvi against
1

list ail-tall, and;
t outl.'i iis a 1'!-

' h.«, f-pf'-ialists In .

A ere not dii*P'»s"a

,!;Mi'.t infills to iif.y

KtirUy
^(d up

Inet. The hone fs that this .move will

rio( only clean tip roa<}9 In tn^ «ast,
l..ut also help to accumulate stocks
In western centers. Corn Is acting
h'u-aieh, Willi ;i ^tiy indifftienl trade

•f itH ilrmness from oats.
"Oats: Continued buylntr of the De-

• ruber delivery furnishes the princl-
r-lrtiigth lo the nu-iktl. I're^cm.
.9 for the May look high enough

in u!*. There was some Intimation of
caiih buslne.s« in Minneapolis yester-
day for export, but nothing Is doing
i«rc Wlnnlpejf showed a decidedl>'
eitt4i.-r tendency. We believe thut the
May delivery should be sold on strong
apoi.s."

• • •
Argentine .shipments—Wheat, this

week, 417,(HJ0 bu; last week. 184.000
bu: last year. 1,288.000 bu. Corn. 384.-
000 bu: last week. 1>56,000 bu; last year,
2 214.000 bu. Oat.s, none; last year,
:

«. uiM» bu. Wheat since Jan. 1, 36.-

bBS.uOO bu; year ago, 81,046,000 bu;
two vears ago. 89,102,000 bu. Corn,
41.88i*.000 l.u; year ago, 84.422.000 bu;
two vtar^ ago. 161,231,000 bu. Oats,
16.02B.O00 bn; last year. 54.886,000 bu;
two .tgo. 42,693.000 bu.

Vit. ipply—Wheat, this week,
1.665.000 bu; last week. 1,860.000 bu;
last year. 6.624,000 bu. Corn. 6,600,000
bu; last week. 6,000.000 bu; last year.
8,993,000 bu.

• • •

Argentine shipments are moderate in
wheat and corn and were made at the
expense of the visible. New wheat is

moving, but there is nothing at the
dock^. Samples show excellent qual-
ity; price"* in tlie Interior are com-
paratively low owing to foreign pres-
sure and many farmers are turning
cattle in the fields owing to the
cheapness of wheat as compared with
other feeding stuffs and then again
transportation is slow and storage In-
adequate. Harvest fires are numer-
ous where grain Is stacked and much
apprehenfsion l.s felt. Corn is deteri-
orating rapidly for want of moisture
and oats harvesting is rapid. with
yield and quallt.v fair.

• • •

Duluth ear inspection: Wheat -Xos.
1 and 2 northern. 61, No. 3, 3; other
^prlriK. 2; durum. 9; hard winter. 9;

' <r \\ii,t*r. 1; mixed. 8; total wheat.
i'o. iasii year. Ill; flax, IT, last year.
28; barley, 2. la;3t year, 8; total of all
grains, 112. la.«t year, 170; on track,
16u.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 7, 1917.

' Dec.
I May
I

Juiy

May

Open.
. .3.20a
..3 20

•••«• ••!••

High.
3.21\b
«.20'i

Lo'v.

l.ilVia

I lose.
3.21%b
3.20Ha
3.18 V4n

Open.
DULUTH

High.
RYE MARKET.

liOW. Close.
l.T6n
1.88n

Dec. 6.

3.20 H
3.20b
3.l8V«a

L>ec. 6.

1.7f.b

1.88b

V'r ago.
2.86^2
2.91^8

Y'r ago.

Duluth close: Linseed—On track, }3.21^-3.31 ^14 ; to arrive. $3.21%i; Decem-
ber. $3.21 \ bid; May, $3,20 4 asked; July, $3.18 >4 nominal. Oats—On track.

70»«-<3*4c; to arrive, 70 V4C. Rye—On track, $1.79; December, I1..6 nominal;
May, $1.88 nominal. Barley—On track. $1.15-1.42. „.^r,, i.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 195.9.9 bu, last year 235.511 bu:
oats. 2.105 bu, last vear 51.158 bu; barley. 6.859 bu. labt year 04,977 bu; rye, 3,889

bu, last year 24,445"bu; flax. 9.427 bu. last year 101,336 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 86,165 bu, last year 204.711 bu; barley,

1.354 bu. last year 224.974 bu.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—None.
Shipments of bonded grain—^Xone.

S1.20@1.46
hi

timothy. $5.00 ©7.60; clover,
6.00^27.60.

lard,nominal;

Open.

..,$1.21>4

... 1.19»/4

... .74V,

... .71^

.24.50

Pork.
i

$27.26.
I

torn

—

I
J»o
M»y

I 0»tv-
l)fC

May

I

I'ork—

I

Jan
I urd—
1
Jm
M»y 24.50
Kite—

$26.60; ribs,

Jan
Mar

..25.30

..25.30

Hiib.
$1.21%
1.19*.

.704

.721*

47.25

24.

W

24.57

25.42
25.42

Low.

$1,204
I.I84

.72%

..0

Cloa?.

$1,214
1.18%

.72%

.70',4

47.00 47.00

UrekC. lb

faot-y Turkeys, lb . . .

.

UVt; KUUBV—
Sprlms, p.r 11

Hros
burk». lb

U>'«fc^. lb

Turkrys. lb

Kgjs, per doz

l^ggs. storage, prr do*..

HA\ A.\U BiaAW—

.30

.17

..25

..48

..L6

.22

.22

.19

.28

.49

2i.¥)
M.42

26.10
25.12

24.40
:m.45

25.10
25. US

CURB STOCKS.
Beportcd by Cuib«t«i)D-Ma«aulay Co.

STOCKS— Bid. jAaked.

I»uluth»UiU
In five d^

grain Blocks, glving^ changes

Whelit-^ e'i^iern and winter. 68.006
bu, decrease. 30.000 bu; spring. 611.000
bu, increase, 124,000 bu; durum, 173,000
bu, decrease, 126.000 bu: Ujtal wheat.
842.000 bu, net decrease. S2,000 bu.

<'oarse grains—Oats. 29,000 bu. de-
crease. 67.000 bu; rye, 25.000 bu. de-
crease, 100.000 bu; barley, 176,000 hu,
decrease. 278,000 bu; flax. domestic.
309.000 bu, decrease, net. 138.000 bu.
Total of all grahia, 1,381,000 bu; net

decrease. 606,000 bu.
• • •

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterdav. Ago.

Duluth 93 111
Minneapolie 203 337
Winnipeg- 499 1.139
Kan.«<as ''if' 34 123
f^t. Louis 2^ 29
' 'tr.aiia 'dS 46

Aetna
lilg Ledge

'IJlack Hawk
Bohemia

' Boston & Montana
Kutte & London.

.

liarbarossu
Canada Copper . .

.

I Chief
(^oppernilnes

I Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona . .

' Ely < 'on.s

I Elk Banin
' First National .

.

I

Green Monster .

I
Hecia
Iron blossom . .

.

ron Cap
erome Calumet

U . .

or . .

jl

• ••••••

I Jeionie
! Marsh

[erome
le Vlctc

I"''"
till

i i.i \ -•

-\ Inj'iit li\

: ice vva.-^

\. H.^ made
• :li 1 l.c uovu
iilKlx-r.

1 appea:'-d

wuli
up 1 c

n the
h'<ur.

to be
.-nipping ne«ds for

-.«son covered, there
nu*nd for seed from
r Hhowlnft an easier
i, early trading, the

!ig. iiowcvei. in
• apoli.'i wh'-re iiigh

tt'ered for the ca.^h

.itiicdiale crushing re-

\ opened 'sc ""^ff f'*

up at $:!,21 \ Md.
-'d at $H.-0 and

^,i j(' '•• a.sked. J uly
lit $3.f8'4 normal.

i«p. ember flax clo.sed

bid and May unchanged

«'.us of linseed

I 'ninth
.Miiine,ipoli«
Winnipeg

«

clo-.«jlng

up: flour,
3d up.

Foreign
Oaf.s. 4d
don ( >at.-^

received: Tear
Yesterdav. Ago

17 28
11 30
20 56

cables: I.Uerpool

—

unchiM^fetd. Lon-

Magma
Merritt <-»ll

Midwest Refining .

.

Mother l.<ode

New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont ,

Tonopah Extension
Verde PJxtension . .

White Cap
Wright
West End

• I

8.26
1.50|
.40,

.701

.521

.14!

.60:

1.87i

1.761
7.12i
6.87
1.62
.69'

6.87
2.12
.62

4.62
.501

14.001
1.261

.62i

.bl\
43.00
20.761

107.00'
.281

13.60!
.76

6.6O;
.37

8.26
8.60
.11

6.001
4.761
8.76^

L12i
88.001
1.371
7.OO1
.601

8.S0
1.75
.45
.80
.65
.16

.No. 1 Umothy, p.-r ton $25.00
No. 2 Umothy, per t<io 23. 0")

N'o. 1 mixed tlmoUjy. per ton 24.00
.No. 2 mixed llnioUiy, per ton yJ.'Xi

.No. 1 praine. p.r ton 23.0<3

.No. 2 prairie, pi-r loo 21.00

.No. 3 pralilj, pr iwi 17. Oo

.No. 1 midland. p"r ton 19.00
No. 2 midhuid, per ton ..-, 12.00
Kye ilraH, jK-r Ion 9.<J0

Oat sua*, pff ion 10.00
Fldi straw, per loo 11.00

xlra«, 4ii4^49r
rewlpts. 4.439;
creamery extra.s,

seconds, 39'x,fy

2.00
1.87
7.37
7.12
1.87
.10

7.12
2.37
.75

4.76
.75

15.00
1.37
.68

.§1

46.00
21.00

109.00
.30

14.00
1.00,
6.76
.60

3.60
I

9.00
.13

1

8.00
[

6.^5
4.00
1.23

35.00
1.60
7.25
.66

>f>iT York.
New York. Dtr. 7. _ Buttr — Klrm

creameo' biglier t.han tx

92 s>-ore, 47'v'!i4ik
424e.
t-K^—Irregular; rtRtipu, 3,456; fresb gatliered extra.s,

564|57f exUtt tirsuj, 54^(;56<:; tinits. 514^5ac; sec-

onds. 46'ij51c. Kefrlgerator hxtIoIs, 35ij3<jc; do firsts,

"3'iili*i'i'>^; staU", Ptnuaylvaniu and la&tby wettem,
henn!-ry wblt*s, fln..- to fanry 65!tj 68c; do browm, 5S
(S02C,

thtKS.^-lrrtigular; reeeipta, 262; »tat*, fresh spc.lals.

23'823Vi ** aurage run, 22'.i''y23c.

Ckk-aKO.
rhlcago. Dtc. 7. — Buti-r — St<iidy; rec^lfit*, 4.012

tuts,; crvamery extras, 47c; extra I1rst«, 45fi46e; firsts,

39''a44<:; second.^, 36<g'87c.
I'bees^— Stf^idy; daislej, S4»4'^24*;c; homs, 254^

26c; Americas. 25',i'ifj26c; twins, 23©234e.
EgE-4— Ri'Ci'lpls, 4.421 cases; unrhiuiged.
rouU)es—Hec«ipU. 15 ttn; unrbiiuged.
Poultry—Alive, uucbanged.

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
caltc'd coas and sVecrs, all

bulls...

branded camflat,

branded bides, Ic

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

.i\ .9 Aires, flax closed 2'sc np

-•

( »<kh Sale« Friday.
...J1.35
... i.;<o

... 1.32

; :"lir
.

rux. 1 cw . .......
flat, i cars ^^ ...

... 1.78

... 3.31

... 3.264
. 2 09

j.r .. 21:
...-> ... - IH

.... 2.1s
... 2.13

.... 2.10

-•h..«-^ 1 . .ir .... 2.18

,'ii 1 oar, sniutty .... 2. IS
.... 2.17

1 I'ar, snuitly .... 2.16

.\T .... 2.14
; --..r .... 2.07

.ar .... 2.07
.... 2.14

1 uiirum, 2 ''»rs. . ... 2.14

1 far .... 2.11

:tn .... 2 13

•!. I car. nmutty .... 2.16
,„, .... .... 2.16

.-miitty .... 2.06
.... 2.14
.... 2.13
.... 2.12
.... 2.13

.!ty .... 2.13
.... 2.06

r]\v:'' li: t''. smuH^
tv. . . . . f

.... 2.11

.... 2.05

.... 2.13
. . -ri.

,

.... 2.14

1 fir .... 2.13

1 rar .... 2.17
.... 2.10
.... 2.03

' ; lar .... 2.11
.... 2.13

E. H. Smith. Northwest repre.«enta-
tive of the American Lin.seed company.
ha.-< returned from a trip to Fort Wii-
llani. where he superintended the
loadinp out of a cargo of flaxseed for
Eastern delivery. Elevators at the
Canadian Head of the Lakes are han-
dling the eiu1-of-the-season ru.sh in a
i*.'iti.Hfactory manner and the expecta-
tions now are that stocks will be fairly
well cleaned up at the houses there
by the night of Dec. 12, when the
son will be officially closed, he as-
.«erteil. The «'anadi.an railroads appear
to have the car situation well In hand,
and a goo,! movement of grain from
the thr»'e AVcptern provinces to the
lake porr« during the winter Is re-
garded a-? nsstired. It is admitted
said, that an enormous quantity
grain remains to be moved out of
Canadian West.

• • •

Primary markets report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments today:
W'heat — Recei<r.t.«i. 64,600 bu. last

year. 1.173.000 bu; shipments, 287.000
bu. last year. 903. 000 hu.
Corn— Receipts, 687.000 bu. last year,

1,012.000 bu; shliMnents. L'69.000 bu,
last year. 541.t>00 bu.
Oats—Recelnts, 723.000 bu. last yrar,

804.000 bu; .shipment.". 777,000 bu. last
year, 1.103,000 bu.

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

JJeported by PtJne. Wil;ber ICo.

srocKS— Hid. Asked.

With 33:
Mlnneauoli.L-, Minn.. Dec.

I receipts. 203 cars, compared
1 a year ago.

Corn—No 3 vlluw ?2.00'fr2.05: onts;

No. 3 white. 71:4 ''« Tl'*4c; flax, $3.23 i|!

3.31 »4.

! Flour—Unchanped:
694 bbls

Barlev. $1.15Til.45
bran. $40.00® 41.00.

Adventure
AlfToma
Allouez
American Zinc, com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior .

.

Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla .

<\ntennial
Ct>pper Range
I'al.v Wbst

<iea" Davis Daly
'

East Butte
Franklin
' J ran by
(Ireene Cananea ....
Hancock Cona
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Kew eenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass t'ons
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohaw k
Niplssing • • • •

North Butte
North Lake
OJIbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond (^reek
Quincy

Whrat j St. Marys

.
he
of

the

I'

shipment?. 70,-

rye. $1.81(61.52:

CHICAGO MARKET.

MARKET GO SSIP.
wire said: "Active pteps
sterday to save cars sent

>...M to move grain. At the
'ime all Eastern railroads

I against shipments of corn
to the East after Dec. 10.
. , « pre.«ident of tlie Food

I 'irain corpor.it i..n. in a
; r<1 H. .lackson, it.s sjcond

Hf "'hlcago. explaining
- 'd the (M")mmissl(jn on

red an embargo ef-
riuain.'--t sliiv»ments of

t > the territory east of
Iiimh stale line and

• an<l Potomac r'vers.
.. western lines to give

,i ^ti t>. the UiC'vement

'hicaKo. T>ec. 7.—Announcement of

Inn enibarpo t r corn and oats eastbound
! from Chicago beginning T'ec. 10 brought

I

about general celling today in the corn

j
market. luin.uid was only of a scat-

' fered Fort. It wa? assumed that with
! an Increasing supply of cnrs In the

I

corn belt. .«;tocka here would soon ac-
j

cumulate 'fpening prices. whioh
I

ranged from the same as yesterday's
I finish to 4c lower, with .Tanuruv
I $1.21U'51.21='i and May $1.19^ (a!119%.

are !

were ftjllowed Vjy material declines all
': around.

The fact that the snow falls through.
i out the West were not of a character
i tf> interfere with the curing of corn
acted later as a bar to any Important

] Santa Fe
Shannon

' Shattuck
] .Shoe Machinery .

' South I.Kike ....

I

Superior Boston
I

Superior Copper
I Swift & Co. ...
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit ..

U. S. Mining.
I". S. Mining,
Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Vv'olverino
Wvandot
I'tah Metals

com.
pfd..

1 14
26 40
60 61
12 Vi 1

10% ii
80 81
67c 60c
17%
604 634

420 426
13 134
414 42 4
1\ 2

4% 4%
»4 94
44 6

66 70
37
8 8 4
164
IVi 14

23 24
6 6 4
1 14
6 4 6

1% 24
4*5; 6%
6 4 7

1 1%
27 4
1% iTi

56 68
8 8%

18 14
60
1 14

88 89
66% 67
174 18
644 66
61 62
60 80
6% 6
18%
41 414
1»^ S
2% s
6 64

121 121%
8% 4

14 1 3-16
116
444 46
44 46
24 24

11 11%
2 8
1 2

83 84
60 76
2% 2%

No. 1 iJeen
weight!! .

No. 1 green talttHl

Green salted, aid'.-

and steers

All .No. 2 and butt
I'SS per po'ind.

No. 1 green salted veal calf
No. 1 grrtn salted long-haired alps. 8

to 25 lbs ....
No. 1 green saltfd kip, 15 to 26 lb«..

All No. 2 calf rklns, 16c per pt'Und
les».

Green salt' d dparons. eacii

Gracn salted borw- hld-s, each
Grtra bides, 2<'i/3c per pctmd less.

Pry Hide—
TerriTori- butchers, over 15 lbs
MurriUn and fallet!, over 15 lbs... .

Calf, uider C lbs

Pry Salt<'d lildi's, all mights
Horse and mule hid -s

Greas' arid Tallow—Market noininai.
.No. 1 tallow

No. 2 uiiow .;;;.".

Urea.se

Wool market

—

Invcxsh^d mfdluni. % to % blood.,
coarse. 1.Inutohi'd.

I'riwashtd,

Vnuashcd
I'Divasbcd,

low,

fine

to 4
blood.

blood.

.20

.17

.17

.28

.21,

.22

1.25
3.50

.32

.22

.34
>)<)

1.50

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

'35

:S

.18

.30

.22

.24

L.'-.O

7.00

.36

.27

.40

.40

3.00

.14

.12

.11

.62

.47

.40

.35

.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patents,
Flour, first clears ...
Flour, second clears .

Bran, per ton
Ground oats, per ton .

Shorts, per ton

bbl $10.40
>•••••••• «'.l0

39.00
48.25
40.00

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

Tbe produce prlct's aru Uiose pa.d by dealers to the

coniinlsslon merchants and are not applicable to ite re-

tail trade. The quotations are tupplkd by dealers Id

the rarlous lines:

was heavy, (SI'

Tin r^tl. ft

• • «

!
•

.: /i.^r < ciiipanv wired
"The weather map

\y north and west.
§ are etlU prevailing.

rt i.s being made to move
1 the country, this time tak-
.ir. of an embargo against

;s of corn and ofit.«.

,^•• effect on the trnth

lally. The close
net lower, with Januat-v, $1.21K'^i
1 211;. and May. $1.18*4 'RT. 19.
Oats showed greater weakness ev>>n

than corn. .Steady liquidation by hold-
ers was In progress, although mostly
in small lots.

Provisions swung downward with
,

grain and hogs. Offerings were light,
of

I but demand was lacking.
Reports that the gf>vernment had

ilo-fd important contracts with the
yiackers caused something of a. rally
which, however, was not well main-
tained.

f'orn—No. 2 vellow, nominal; No 1
relUnv. $1.90; No. 4 vellow. $1.7001.73

Oat.s—No. a white, 754@T«s^c;
standard. 76 Vi '5 77c.

lb.

Ilye_No. $1.814'@1.82; barlfv,

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

crmlna. Wa give all shlpmcnta our
personal alt«ntlon

Duluth—Minneapolis

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
ll«om A, Palladio BIdg., Dulutk

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MCMBIRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

GREEN VEGET.VBLE»-
Beetii. doz. . 85c ; bbl

Bru3«el8 Pprouls. box

Carrot*, doz. 45e; bbl

Caulinower Cal
.
, irat*

Celery Cabbage, lb., 17c; crate.,

Cucumbers, Fancy, doz

Eu Plant, lb

Endive, bskt., $1.00; bbl

Lettucf, Leaf, bskt ,

Head. Uvb<'rg, crate....

Hothouse, doz
Grei'n. trunk, $7.50;
H0U10US2. do*
Southern, doz., 65c;

dci

bskt

doz., 7Bc; bbl

Tomatoes, Hothouse, carton

Holly, crate

HEAVY VEQETABLES—
Bagas, rwt

I
Bfet.1. washed, tub. $1.75: cwt....

CarroU;, wastied. tub. Sl.TT); cwt...

;
cabbag», bulk, cwt., $l.B<t: ton...

! (;arllc, by the hamper, 12>i{C; lb..

Horstrafllsh. lb. , li'tc ; bbl

Lettuce,

Parsley.

I'eppcM,

Uadishes.

Radlshts,

ShalloCo.

Spinach,
Turnips,

bbl.

17.15
.23

4.25
2.50
3.50
1,75
- .18

4.60
1.20
3.00
.40

.20

.90
9.00
.65

1.75
6,

2.

5.

75
00

90
2.00
1.80

30.00
14

12.00
Navy beans 16. .HO

GEE&
RAIN

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG

(tnions. Minn.. Red, out..

Onions, Minn.. Yellow, cwt

Onions, Minn. White, rwt

Onlon-s. Spanish, 4 crate, $3.50; crate..

Potatoes, Swe<'t, hamper
Potatoes, Minn., cwt
Parsnip^!, washed, tub, $2.00; cwt

.^iHiasli, HuWiard, cwt
Wild nc. lb

CHEESE—
B;o<-k, Swiw. lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins, Wisconsin, lb

Twins, New York SUte. lb

Young .VtnTira, lb

Umhuruer. lb

BITTER—
.liini. lb

Prints, lb

Tub. lb

K'.rst cTfam.ry, lb

MEATS—
Beef, native Bteen, lb
B'^^f, western steers, lb

Beef, Tt'xas st*ers, lb

Cows, butchers, lb

(amp cows, lb

Pnrk loin,-), lb

Pork shoulder, lb

I.amh, lb

Mutton
V'al. lb

PBE.SSEI» POVLTRY—
Broilers. Ih

Roasters, lb

Kowl. Ih

PadU. lb \',

..84

,.29
.26

3.50
8.75
4.00
6.00
8.25
2.00
2.75
3.00
.25

.35

.30

.25

.28

.28

.30

.49

.48

.47

.44

....17 .18

....134.ir,4

....12 '.15
"

....10 .11

....224.25
.22 .2.3

.22

.17

.19

COPPER STOCKS
ARE NEGLECTED

Business in mining stocks at Boston
was ab.':<dutely stagnant today. No
trades were recorded In many of the
usually active standard Issue.
Copper Range sold In the late trad-

ing 26 cents up at $42. Davis-Daly un-
changed at $4.50. l.Ake 60 cents off at
16.60; .Moliawk $1.60 up at $67.50, and
United States Mining 25 cents up at
$44.50.

• * •
Paine. Webber & Co. wired from

Boston: "The coppers were neglected.
Utah Copper profits this year arc es-
timated from $13 to $17 a share, ac-
cording to the amount likely to be
for the excess prottt.s tax which is still
not determined. Reduction In Chino
dividend is due to the $1,250,000 ap-
propriation to enlarge its milling fa-
cilities to increase production to be-
tween 90,000,000 and 100,'!)00,000 pounds
annually. The possibility of the go.'-
ernment control of all stock issues
may hasten action by ct^mpanies con-
templating .stock dividends Euch as oe-
< lared by Continental Can company.
Davis Daly November operating profits
were $65,000. The co.st this year is
expected to be 18 to 19 cents a "pound."

• • «
Inspiration Copper production w.is

2.500.000 pound.* in November against
2,400,000 pounds in October, and $2,L'60,-
000 pounds in ."September.

• * «

Di\ Idends paid to holders of cop-
per shares In the fir.st eleven monllis
of 1917 were approximately $161,000,-
000. which exceeded the total for the
entire year of 1916, when the total was
$167,000,000. Heading the list Is Ana-
conda with $19,815,626 for the eleven
months of this year, compared with
$16,318,760 for 1916. Ut:ah Copper la
second.

• • •
The government is about to extend

Its price-flxlng to silver. In accordance
with an agreement Just reached be-
tween the director of the mint. Ray
T. Baker, and represent atives of the
silver producers. The plan under con-
sideration contemplates control of pro-
duction, and the distribution of the
metal through the pooling of all
stocks. It is asserted that producers
will be assured a fair profit by the
government. Interests In close touch
with the trade assert that the price
agreed upon Is slightly above the
present market basis cf the white
metal. 85 4 cents per ounce, and that
the agreement under which the plan
will be placed In operation will hold
for two years. This arrangement Is

expected to have a strengthening effort
upon stock.s C'f the silver mining com-
panies. Their market quotations have
been erratic In the past on account of
the wide variations in prices of silver.
For some time after the outbreak of
the war it sold down to below 60
cents an ounce, but three months ago
Its market advanced to above the dol-
lar mark.

• • •

New York, Dec. 7.—Metal exchange
quotes tin nominal, 86.00; lead, quiet;
spot. 6.26(5 6.50; spelter, quiet; spot,
East St. Louis delivery. 7.62® 7.80.

• • •

At Ix>ndon, spot copper, £110; fu-
tures £110; electrolytic, £125; spot tin,

£293 Bs; futures, £291 Bs; lead, spot,
£30 10s; futures. £29 10s; spelter, spot.
£54; futures. £50.

STOCKS ARE

UN^TTLED
Open Lower, Improve in

Fmal Hour But De-

cline Again.

DULUTH YOUNG MAN
DEES AT CAMP DODGE

Dullness Very Pronounced

During Latter Part of

the Session.

L. W. Cato, Member of In-

fantry, Passes Away at

Base Hospital.
Camp Dodge. Iowa, Dec. 7.—Private

L. W. Cato, Duluth, Minn., member of

Company D, Three Hundred and Fifty-

second Infantry regiment, died at the

base hospital today. The cause of death
was spinal meningitis, medical officers
believe.

New York. Dec. 7.—Lower prices ac-

companied the extremely dull opening
of today's stock marKet. Prominent
Industrials and equipments reacted
large fractions to a point with ship-

pings, utilities and specialties. Ralls
|

also were heavy, Delaware & Hudson
yielding almost 2 points and St. Paul
preferred repeating Its recent mini-
mum of 68. Coppers and Mexicans
followed the general trend. Recessions
were materially extended in all parts
of the list before the end of the first
half iiour. Liberty bonds held steady.
On the further setback in the stock

exchange today steels lost 1 to 2
points with other equipments, coppers
and shippings. Union Pacific. New
York Central, Reading, Illinois Cen-
tral and Baltimore & Ohio comnioii
and preferred were the heaviest rei's,
the latter declining to the new mini-
mum of 64. Pennsylvania also re-
corded a new low at 44 4- Telephon-?
and telegraph fhajes adde<} \Q recent
losses. Tradlhg was virtually sus-
pended at noon. Foreign bonds were
heavy. Liberty 4s sold at 97.16 to
97.28 and the S4s at 98.48 to 98.54.

Dullness became more pronounced
during the mid-session but prices ral-
lied very gradually, mjviiy forenoon
losses being entirely retrieved. Steels
and rails were most responsive to
support.
Further improvement was shov\ni in

the last hour, but this was surren-
dered toward the finish. The closing
was heavy. Liberty 48 held at 97.16
to 97.30 and the 34s at 98.48 to 98.76.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
Reported by Charlea E. Lewis k Co.

Private Cato was 22 years of age and
was born in Duluth. He was a resi-
dent here all of his life until he left
with the troops. He was engaged with
his father, Louis Cato, in the grocer.v
business at Fourteenth avenue east and
Fourth street since he left the public
schools and was quite well known In
business and among the younser peo-
ple of the city.

Surviving him are his father and
mother and one brother, Carl, of l>u-
luth. No arrangements have yet been
made for bringing the body here or for
the funeral. The young man died this
morning at 5 o'clock.^

Headquartem Changed.
Oshkosh, Wis., Dec. 7.—The head-

quarters of the Wisconsin Sunday
School association, located at Neenah
for several years, will be transferred
to Oshkosh. The president, William
Mainland, and the general secretary,
J. L. Rogers, reeide here. The change
was decided upon at a meeting of the
Joint board at Neenah.

break? Who heard It? Didn't the^'
smile."
"Come to think of It," responded

Ramble tincertainly. "I believe a fewT
of tiie uld dowagers did sort of buiil*'
when 1 pulled that, but I thought they
w ere smiling because I was so obviou»-
ly and emphatically there with a goo4"
comeback, and I don't see why 1 didn't'
have u right to say that 1 heard you-
speak of her when she said slie kuew
you so well.

"That's my regular system. When »•
woman says. 'Your wife and I are such
good friends. . We have knov^n eacl»'
other so long." I always come bacK
with. *Oh. yes. I've heard her speak of-
you 8-0-0-0 of—tun: Why, ves. in-
dee-ud:*" '

"What other terrible things did vo-J
do and nay? Let me know the worst.'
"That was the only slip i made. A.

lady next to me was surprised to learn
that I was Angelica's father; she said
she thought I was one of her beaus.
But I was wise to that kind of stuff. I
knew she was trying to put something
over on me when she handed me any-
thing as warm as that, so 1 never
talked to her at all. I was on my
guard."
"What sort of looking person waa

she'/" Inquired lire. Ramble suspic-
iously.

"Tired looking. In a high bonnet."
"Good heavens! Mrs. Goodheart

Opulent! You should have cultivated
her to the utmost! She could do every-
thing for us! I never saw such a ninny
us you. I'll never trust you anywher*'
alone again as long as you live."
Ramble smiled.

L

^>4

DECURATION OF WAR
PASSES BOTH HOUSES

STOCKS—

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

74%
17*81
183%'l31%
62 »4! 61%

Tel. & Tel. ...
Can., com

1
34 14

Hide & Leth.. pfd]
c^ar Foundry

|
66>4

Cotton Oil Co.
Intnat'l. Corp.
Locomotive ..

Lin., com
Smelting 721^
Smelting, pfd

Alaska Gold Mines Co. 2hi
Am. f^ugar
Am. Woolen, com |

. . . .

Am. Sumatra I . . .

.

Anaconda Copper .... 66'

Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind. .
94i^

Atchison 83
Bald. Loc 64 V4

B. & O., com 48 %
B. R. T., x-d l>/2

Bethlehem Steel. B .

Butte & Superior . .

Canadian Pacific . . .

Central Leather ....
Cerro De Pasco. . .

.

Chandler Motors...
<"hes. & Ohio, ex-D
Chino Copper Co...
Chi.. Mil. & St. P. . .

Com Pro. Co., com.
Crucible Steel, com
Cuba Cane Sugar ....

Del, & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie
B F Goodrich Co com
Gen Electric ex-D 4.
Gen Motors, new, com
Great Northern, pfd.
Great Northern Ure..
Int. Merc. Mar., com..
do pfd

Int Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
Kennecott Copiper. . . .

Lackawanna Steel...
Max. Motor, l&t pfd..
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Pet'an Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
M., K. & T.. com
Nafl Cond. & Cable. .

-National Enameling . .

Nev. Copper Co
Northern Pacific ....
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. &. S. H
Ohio Cities Gas
Pennsylvania R. R.... 44 T*

Pits. Coal, com 43Tii
Pullman 1116

Ray Copper |
22\

Reading I 69Vi
Republic Steel 1

76 »4

Rock Island
I

IB%
Scars-Roebuck Co. ...135
Sin. lair OH & Ref i

Southern Pacific .....
Southern Railway . . .

Studebaker, cor
Tenn. t.'opp. & Chem..
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod.
Union Pacific
United Cigar Stores.
U. S. Rubber
IT. S. Inda Alcohol Co
I'. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6'8

I'tah Copper
Wabash, com
do pfd. A

Western Union
West. H. Elc. Mg. Co
Willys Motor
Woolworth

I
High. , Low.

I

Close,

yi03^"il02^i02%

2 'A

66 Vi
93%
82%
53 '4
47 V4

72%
16%

46H
4 2 1/4

38>4l
29Vii
62V4'
28 'ii
96 I

33 i

15 '.4 I

36
125
88
90
25%
21*4

1

921.4'

93%
42
31%
80

20^^!
75 %i
43 ''4!

23 %j

46%
42
37%
28
61%
27

I
94 '4

i 32^4
I 14^4
I 36%
il22%;i23Vi
I 86>,4I 87%

34
64 '.4

66V4
24 iV^

62%
61%
26 %
71%
100%
2%
96%
43
66%
66
93%
82%
63%
48%
42%
73%
16%

132!54

61%
29%
63%
46%
42
S8
29%
62%
28%
96
S3
16
86%

1

360

1,000

1

1

662

400

7,000

1

300

84*4
92
69
29
34 ,»|

S9% 89%
26% 25%
21 21%
90% 91%
26% 26%

24
93% 93%

41%41%
30% 31
79 80

66%
20% 20%
74% 75%
42% 43%
22% 23%

. ». .

.

28
4%
23%
38
17%

84 84%
91% 92
67% 1 69
28% 28%
84 34
44% 44%
43 1 43%

114 114
22% 22%
67% 68%

18%i 18
133 '134

.%
'8

5%®5%.
bills

Netv York Money.
New York, Dfc. 7. — Mercantile paper,

BtwUng co-day bills. 4.71%: commercial 60 flay

on banks. 4.71; comm'.Tcial 60-day bills, 4.7014; de-

mand 4 75%; cables, 4,75 7-1(1. Franca, demand,

5.73%: cables, 5.71%. Ouildcrs, demand. 4.3V4;

cables, 44. Ure. demand, 8.29; tables, 8.27. Hubl'-s,

demand, 121,4: cables, 13.

Bar filver. 85%: .Mexican dnllai's, 66%.
Government bonds, firm; railroad (Kinds, heavy.

5^5'

..IS

.,1,'i

,.12

90 da:.i and six

money, stead}-; high, 4: low

closinc hid, 8%|^ offered ai

.16

.27

.24

.24

.26

Time loans. Ann; 60 days,

,
months. 5%@'5%. Tall

i 3%; niling rat/», 3%;
I

3%; last loon, 3%.
(.\ote—The ciisUimary way of quoting foreign exchange

U as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to the

pound; German exchange so many cents to four marks;

French and Italian exchange so mjny franci a- lire to

I
the dollar, and Austrian, Ku<:slan and 8,-andinr.^ian ex-

it cbatige Quoted to many cent* to tbt unit of currtncy.)

30-%.:

81%;
24%
42%

i36%
46

30%
80%
24
41%

134%
46%

111% 110
86
60
108%
87%
107%
98%
77%

39%
79
37
18%

86%
49%
107%
86%

107
98%
76%

'39%
77%
37%
18%

30%
81%
24%
42%
12%

136
46
111%
86
49%
108%
87

107
98%
77
8

39%
79%
87%
18%

107

Xew York Cotton.
Sew York Dec 7— Cotton: Futures dosed rasy; De-

cember 29.'lO: January, 28.30; March, 25s.03; May,

27.73;' July. 27.42.
. —

ChlcMKo L.lve«to*"k.

Chicago Dec. 7.—Ungcr recelpU than had been ex-

pected sent hog prices downward today. Catile were not

overplenUful. There was no urgent call f'»r she^- „.

.

Hogs—Receipts. 31,000: ilow; bulk, $16 90®L..30;

Ucht $16 45(&17.25; mixed, $l6.70'cil<.3o; heavy.

?1« W17.4O; riugh. $16.76(316.90; plg«. $13.00ra>

l€-25- . ,wv
Cattle—Rcclpt*. S.OOO;

Washington. Dec. 7.—The declaration
of war on Austria was passed by both 1

houses of congress today with brief
1

debate. president Wilson's signature
I

is now the only thing required. The
house accepted the senate resolution.

Real Estate Transfers.

John R. CzapUckl et ux to John Roman et ux.

Interctt in northerly % lot 5, Boovell'a re-

arrangement bik. 25. Duluth Proper. Third

dlvlaicn $
Boston k Duluth Farm Land company to Durid

E. Seashore, ce% of na%, section 21,
61-16

Anna LelooneD et mar to Beetl Autila, sw%
of nw%, aectloti 8, 54-19

£rick Fraadale et ux to Bemy F. Belleperche,

•eVi of n»%. s% of ne%, lots 2. 3,

•ecUon 4. 65-16
Cora A. Inderhlll et mar to Nellie Zuger,

southfrly 40 tt, lota 7. 8. blk. 11, Ulghland
Park addlUon

Duluth tt Iron Range Ballroad company to

Jaal:op Makynen, uw% of cw%, section 21.

57-18
Ida Aho et al to Thomas Rikala. lot 1, blk. 13.

Kosklrille

Tapia Temperance Society of Klbblng to L.

C. Ntw.-ombe, lot 1, blk. 22, Ulhblng
C«niral Acres Land company to Carl Larson,

lot 7, blk. 6, Central acrt's

George .Moiilgomen' tJi John Uou^felt. lot 14.
blk. 1. Ingleslde park

Henry ('. Mason ''t ux to Darcey Kcaley, east-

erly % lot 5, blk. 4, Bryant addition to

Duluth. First division

Darcry Kealey et ux to Hanna Mason, eam"....
li>aac M. Thomas et ux to James -McCuwley.

lota 17, 18. blk. 1, Ingleslde park

The Kcniiworth company lo John McKalge, lota

5, 6. blk. 1. Maple Grove Park addlUon to

PriK-torknott

Western Land k Loan company to Dan Don-
aghy. lots 6 to 16 inclui>iTe, blk. 16. lots

1 to 6 Inclusive and 22 to 30 Inclusive,

blk. 18. CofHn, Warner & Jones addition

M. H. Alworth et ux to John Uiidtx-ck. blks.

1 to 7 IncTiislvp, lota 1, 2. blk. 11. lota

1, 2. blk. 12. outlot bounded on north by

Fourth avenue north and on east by Sixth

street, on bouUi by Shagaka ur I><ng Lake
and on west by Fiftft street In town of Spald-

ing

John A. Stephenson et ux to Dolitn Illdg. Co..

lot 10. blk. 197, northerly 25 ft. of souther-

ly 50 ft. lots 13. 14, 15, 16. 17. blk.

198, alt^re^l plat West Duluth. Third dl»l-

Kon
L. C. N'cwronibe et ux to War.Tn Iron Mining
company, lot 1, blk. 22, Hlbbing

Htwd of Lakes Farm Land company to Rimond
Matiui. lots 17. 19. blk. 11, Superior View
addition, Sec-ond dnision

Head of Lakes Farm Land company to Rimond
Maturi. lots 17. 19, blk. 11, Superior Wv.
addition. Second division

Caroline E. YoimEstrand et ux to F. R.

Blckell. lota 10, 11. blk. 6, Exeter Farms.
First dlvldon

Laura 0. Elden to Harold E. Elden, lot 8.

blk. ."8. Last Lawn dlisioii

John Dube et ux U Knttu k MatUueii, ae%
©f nw%. section 32. 50 17

John Lelnlo et ux to John Kangas, lot 18,
blk. II. Secoi.d division. Aurora

W. M. Pratt ef al to Carlln Land rompany,
lot 11, blk. 12, North-rn addiUon to ChU-
holm

F. J. .Mollan et ux to Charles A. J>hn(ir/;i, lot

.3. bik. 24. Virginia

rhark-s JoliniioD et ux to F. J. Moilan, same.

.

Lake Vermilion Sumn'er Home company to John
Balagiia, lots ,25, 26, blk. 98, Vermilion
Grove

Same compaity to Enrico Romanltii, lots 17.

18. blk. 72. Vermilion Grove

Church l.And company to Olive h. Warner et

mar, 6% of sw'i. ""% "f sh%, ntt% of

se%, section 13. 60-20

Emil LIndeman et ux to Sant^rl Kogkela et

Ua. b% of ?»%. sccUon 2S. 62-19
Pared A." P. Neal tt ux to Alice C. Roe, part

lot 8. blk. 5, Woodland Park, First dlvl-

sl"n

W. 8. Moore ef ux lo James A. Rohb, lots 19,

20, Mk. 43, Gsry, First division

James A. Robb tt ux to Northern Lumlier k
Coal company, lots 19. 20, blk. 43, Gary,

First division

ColvlnRobb Lumb.r rrmpany In Northern I.iim-

l>er <imp»ny, lots 16, 17. blk. 54, Gary,

First division

Cliarles F. Kreraer (t al to John Miiscliong.

ne% of se%. section 6. .')3-19 $
Andrew .Anderson to Fri'.da Kla^s. ne%, fec-

;lon 32. 62 21
flarah E. Forwaid to Frank W. Kye^. southerly

75 ft. lot 401. blk. 78. Duluth Propor. Sec-

ond division

Edward McGilllvTay ef ux to Matt Koshney.
s''% of sw%. section 1; n«% of nw%, sec-

tion 12. 61-21
T. W. noopos compare to Ellzatieth B Brav-

tnn. lot 5. blk. 31.. Duluth Heights, Sixth
dlvlMli'n

Norm.".n Mcl/.'od et iix to l.Utle 4 Nolt^ roTn-

pany. easterly lA southerly 50 ft. lot 90,
blk. 75, Duluth Proper. Third division

I
Cora A. rnderhlll et mar to Nellie Ziiffer,

southerly 40 ft. lots 7, 8, blk. 11. High-
land Park addition

E. r. Sexton ef ux fo Bnier Bros. I Co..

Tot 4. blk. 11. Cremer's addition to West
Duluth

THOMAS JEFFERSON ON DRESS.
Here are a few remarks that ThomaB

Jefferson, statesman and sage, had to
make a century ago on woman's dresa.

^

Writing to his 11 -year-old daughter,
Sept. 22, 1788. he said:

I omitted in that letter to advise you
on the subject of dress, which I know
you are a little apt to neglect. I do
not wi&h you to be gayly clothed at
this time of life, but that your wear
should be fine of Its kind. But abov«
all things and at all times let your
clothes DC neat, whole, and properly
put on. Do not fancy you must wear
them till the dirt is visible to the eye.
You will be the last who is sensible of
this. Some ladies think they may, un-
der the privilege of the dishabiHe. be
loose and negligent of their dress In
the morning. But be you. from the
moment you rise till you go to bed. a«
cleanly and properly dressed as at th*
l^ours of dinner. • • • A lady who
has been seen as a sloven In the morn-
ing will never efface the Impression
she has made, with all the dress and
pageantry she can afterward Involve
herself in. • • • I hope, therefore,
the moment you rise from bed, your
first work will be to dress yourself
in such style as that vou may be seen
by any gentleman without nis being
able to discover a pin amiss, or any
other circumstance of neatness want-
ing.

I
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1

1

1

1
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1

1
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ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Charles Breutzmarker,
sometimes known as John Breutz-
marker, Decedent.
The Petition of C. E. Wallerstedt,

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that
Charles Breutzmarker, sometimes
known as John, Breutzmarker, then
being a resident of the County of St.
Louis, State of Minnesota, died In-
testate, in the County of St. Louis.
State of Mlni>esota, on or about the
iBt day of September. 1915; leaving
estate in the County of St. L< uis. State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
is the legal representative of the ab-
sent heirs of said decedent, and pray-
ing that letters of administration of
the estate of said decedent Le granted
to s'aid C. E. Wallerstedt; it is ordered,
that said petition be heard before this
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House in Duluth. In said
County, on Monday, the 17th day of
December, 1917, at ten o'clock A. M..
and all persons interested in said hear-
ing and In said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause. If any there be,

why said petition should not be
granted; ordered further, that this
order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law, and
that a copy of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to
said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Nov. 21, 1917.
By the Court, v

S. W. CilLPLN. Judge of Probate. ^

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
ANDREW NEL.SON.

Attornev for the Estate.
D. H.. Nov. 23-30, Dec. 7, 1917.

X): steady: native ste.'rj. $7.35®

16.25: western steers. $6.3'KU.13.70: "twkej-s and fecd-

4.000

1

1

1

1

SOCIAL STUFF.

ers, $6jb'Q11.00j_ cows' and helfurs. $5.20(511.50,

calves. $7.75'&14.75. . ecw.^iotjv.
SheJ-p-BecflPf. 3,000; wc*k; wether?. $S.SO'S12.90:

lambs. $12.50(216.90.

•<tfa I

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of The First National
Bank of Duluth will be held al the
office of the bank in Duluth, Minnesota,
on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1918. during the
hours between 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m.. for the election of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and for such
other business as may properly com*
before the meeting.

JOH.V 11. DIGHT. Cashier.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the City National Bank of
Duluth will be held at the office of
the bank Tuesday, the 8th day or Jan-
uary. 1918, between the hours of 10
a. m. and 4 p. m.
The purpo.se of this meeting Is the

election of directors of the a.ssoda-
tion for tlie em-uing year, and the
tran.«action of any other bUBiness that
may properly come before eaid meel-

H. S. MACGRBGOR,
Ca.shier.

D. H.. Dec. e, 7. 8. 1917.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOEXIX BL.OCK
Melrose 14S5—Grand 1486.

South
South St. Paul,

Ot<0; 10c to 15c

$16.90(517,00.
Calll©—Bea'lpts

St. Paul Llventock.
Minn.. Dec. 7.—Hog»—Receipts. 10,-

hlgher; range, JlCTiKy 17.10; bulk,

^—Keaipis, 3,600; WUers sU>ady; steers. $5.a

15 50- cows and heifers. $6.00(aS.O0; veal calveg, 25c

higher $5.50'Q13.25: itockcrs and feeders, weak and

slow i5.00(i< 10.00.

Shei^ReceipU, 500; tteady; lambs. $S.OO(gl6.00.

wethers, $7.0?ijl3.00; ewes, $5.00^^10.50.
^

Midway Horse Markets.
Minnesota Transftr, St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 7.—Bar-

rett k Zimmerman report: Market continues quiet.

Acceptances by the British government oftlccrs wera tbe

fi-ature of the day. Values range as follows;

Draftere. extra $160®200
Drafters, choloe ]oOto190
Drafters, common to good 145S)170
Farm mares and horses, extra 165@205
Farm marcs and horses, choice 160®190
Farm horses, common to good 150®185
Delivery horses 75^175
Mules, according to size 100g>155^

Gladstone 3Ian Killed.
Gladstone. Mich., Dec. 7.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John Rajesek. an em-
ploye of the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
cornpany. was so badly burned that he
died a short time afterwards, when a
red-hot door from a retort at one of
the furnaces was blown on top of
him by an explosion of g&s. He was
terribly burned as well as crushed and
bruised.

Chicago News: "Well." sighed
Ramble, as he pulled off his patent
leathers, "I done It. I mean T have
did It."

"Just a minute," directed Mrs Ram-
ble. "Before j-ou begin your reading.
l)lease tell me who was there and all

about It. Don't you know that when a
woman Is compelled to miss anything
like a recital given by her daughter's I

music teacher and has to depend upon
a mere man to represent the family,
she wants to know something about

j

what happened? How did Angelica get
|

on as an usher?" I

"My dear." responded Ramble reluc-
i

tantly, "I am not much of a knocker, :

but to tell you the truth, our daughter '

didn't ush worth a cent "
'

"Oh, bother!" retorted the lady of the'
family Impatiently. "Nobody pays any
attention to ushers, anyway. They arc
not expected to "

I

"Oh, well, if all they have to do is

look cweet, Angelica was there a mil- I

i lion. I don't think she giggled quite aa !

I much as some of the other girls. By 1

the way, I met an old sideklcker of'

j

yours, a Mrs. Cawcrowder or some- i

thing. She said she knew you very
|

' well indeed, and so I told her you had \

I

often spoken of her. Oh, I was there
|

'with the goods, all right! I'd make ai
' crackerjack society man! All you;
need's a little crust "

1

' "M'hat!" gapped ?>•':<. Ramble. "You
t

told Mrs. rawciowder that I had often 1

spoken of her! The very worst thing
i you could liave said to h^r! She ran
' against me as president of the Ladies'

j

league and was my bitterest opponent
;

in the Calisthenics club! And what •

will she think? What will everybody '

think who heard you make that awful
|

Established 1810. •

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

.—MKMDERS

—

KetT York Stock Bxchanse
K*yn York Cotton Exchange
Boston Stock Exchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Ulnneapolis Chamber of Conimrrre

Careful aittentlon slvea to all orders
for Duluth, Ne^T York or Buxton
curb stocks.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, Manater Duluth Offica

Culbertson-

Maeaulay Co.
STOCK BROKIOKS.

Second floor Lonsdale Bldg.. lluluth.

I'hones
Melrose 7400 and 7-101 1 Grand -400.

Direct Private Wires.

Correspondents

—

Lokab A Br>-aB.
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]K:rtificate of incorpor ation

W.J.FORSYTHE&COM-
PAMY.

It.

I."

f

t

C

Th

' "Diner aticl be-
inrt tiy virtue
r^od i>siws of
1905 and all

, .', Insofar a«
maniif.il furing

icned do hereby
!»erel>v as.^oriate
on the following

i utioii.

Aiiin <.i-: I.

lam** of thlfl corporati'"! wliitll

^ i"HF. & i'OM'.WSY.
i>lai« of iiiisin^-HS

. ,
'

.
" .

' n -

h©
nd Ci; of
poles. I

ind
':,..;• SU 11 IMOfl-

il to the <ar-
tiiririjf busi-

ion shall be

nr.
i of residence

C. I.. l;oy)©.
H. Pi>oiir. all
•sota.

IV.
this corprirjitfon

shall be: President, James Moore;
Secretary, Thad S. Bean, and Treasur*"r,
Krnfst A. Roberta, all residents of salj
Village of Buhl.

All I'f the above named offloerg and
dir<^f:tor» «ha!l hold their respectrve
offi'-es aforesf»ld until the next annual
mefllni; of the corporation, to be held
on the a>-iond Tuesday in !)• cumber.
1«*18. at which time and annually thero-
after a Hoard of Director.s slmll be
electfd from and by the stockholders of
this corporation

Th(.- annual meetlnar of thi.s corpora-
tion HhaJl be h'ld at the principal place
of bUfiln«^»a in th • .Maid Village of Buhl,
on th" jifcond Tuesday In D-cemher in

cRch ve»r. Imn:rdiat*»lr after the eloc-

tlon of directors, or as soon thereafter
as pra< tIraMe, the directors shall meet
aiid cU't from their numl>er a I're.sl-

dent and from thoir niimber or from
the

' stockholder.-? a S--cretary and
Treasurer. Any two afflces. exclusive

,,f Frf-sident, may be held by one per-

son The Directors and Officer."! of this
(oriioraticn shall hold their respective
ulifi<e» until th^ir sticressors have been
(iiilv elected and have filed their writ-
ten acceptance! of such office with the
Sfc'^'taiy and have entered upon the
di^' harge of their duties.
The first mf^eiins; of the Board of

nirector."^ shall be held at th.^ office >-t

thf corporation in said VlllaRo of Buhl,
on Tut sday, the 11th day of December,
li'lT. at tea o'clock A. M.

ARTICLE SIX
The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be Twenty-five I

Thousand T)ollar.«. which shall be paid
in. in money or property, or t)oth. In

sui-h n anner. at such times, and in amh
amounts as the Board of Directors shall

order. The capital stock sahil be di

MARmAGEJJCENSES^
Frank "W. Johnston and Eera I. Ger-

nevack.
Albert Ravldouae and Afargaret Ma-

lone y.
Abe Friedman and. Sarah Alpert.
fJllbert La Four and Margaret Farr-

ley.
f>»car farlson and Ida M Anderson.
t'arl Hillstroin and Edna farlson.
Jos'-ph H. Tlfer and Pauline Fair-

banks.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings mado and
mounted to order. A. L. *r N'. J. Hon-
rlcksen, 832 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WKDmNtl ANNOUnT'KMENTS — Fin-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th avc. W^

NKW TdkAS In wedding pictures at
Bahajoff's. 7 R. S'.iperior at.

The
4 A ^ T

of It.i ^Hlfairs k.,^, J- ,„^,, 050 ..,,,ares of the i>ar value
hoard of three

!^^f ^^j,,, Hundred D.dlars ea-h.

articlk seven.
Thr highest amount of indebtedn-sn

o" liability to which this corporation
.ihall ai any time be subject shall i>d

the .«uni of Ten Thousand Dollars.
WIIKREOF, We

f

i
»

w
r

J'
©'
1

1

J;
'
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IS shall he elect-
!•»'«» and the fol-

^en from th©
1 corporitton.

; 'resident. Sec-
The directors

Ktockhold" i-fl by
r being 'Entitled
.t«i as l.n has
illy on the firat
>! ' ly in Jan-

. L •Tui ing the
. beKliinlng with
rlcers and direc-
ii'ice for one year
V after the first
f each year and
Rhatl he elected

1. however, that
»n to lie lield as

t"
' .inage-
Ml b«

three (iirectors,
rnial ele(!i .n the

shall a ft as
tors: ' ". L.

.(iL.i (Jeor^e H.
• Iniluth, Minne-
annual election
president, H. C.

. and (leorfjo H.
Treasurer. Two
; above sneelfled
Board of Direc-

:ie and the same
..r?:<e of President

1 uf the cipllal
on .«ihall be Five
e amount there-
ed (SlOO.ftft) Dol-

-* paid fiT either
s'-r\i'-i'-, .as the
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Hints .IS ]nay he
tr-.l of I'irector.^.
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I V .-orMrnaiK-e do-
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; ie,i for.

. \'ir.

r' Iride'otedness
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' .«hall be
^

,
>"" I Dol-

.,.' )['. \N'-' lin ve
i^ and :i :'\ '

• '\ oui-
Deret;i!": \ A. l>.

' u: (Seal)
T«)X (Seal)

- M SPr.VR (Seal)
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\< ;xi-;s i ,; ' \ f a1' H)Y,
i-m.').-v M ' ' X , ..|,,,,

F ^ i founty of St.

ember, A. D.
^ !' Public n'lth-

1 , and State, per-

9 Boyle, H, i\ Ful-
. t.i !• '• known

. ! lid who
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1: «v severally ac-
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\ and deed.
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BIRTHS

MAXLEY—A son was born to Trr and
Mrs. Jamefl R. Manley, 4708 Cooke
street, Dec. B.

MELTZ— .\ daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Meltz of 424 Lake ave-
nu" south Dec. 2.

CROWX— -A. Bon was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Brown of 513 West
Third street. I'roctor, I)f>c. 5.

H«K>D—A son was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Charles R. Hood of 40:J5 West
Fifth street Dec. 3.

STROXfi—-V daugliter waa born to Mr.
and Mra. M. R. Strong of 1624 Jef-
ferson stT'-et, Dec. 6.

Mork, 2«19 Weat ,»Se.cond street. wa»
held this afternoQ*. "Death occurred I

Tuesday following a nhort Illness. I

Th© deceased was well known in the
We.st end. Interment vas at Park

|

Hill cemetery. I

LI.VDBERG—The funeral of .Andrew
|

Llndb»'rg, aged 45. well known re.s-

Ident of Virginia, who died at a Il-

eal tuberculoi^is sanatorium Nov. 30,

was held yesterrfay afternoon. The
j

HELP WmED—MALE
BOY. Twin Po?tAPPRENTICE

tioal Co.

dru'eeT
liouse.

Op-

WANTED at Zenith Dya

WANTED—GIRLS FOR CHORUS
deceased had been a resident of the ,

For succesiiful musical comedy; experl-

fltaie for fifteen vear.<i. Services! pu* e not necessary; singing voice and
were held from Crawford's under- ;

appearance esaentlal; good pay to

taklne rooms, interment being at! start: opportunity for advanconieni.

tireenwood cemetery. 1
Apply F:<1 R. Moore, Lyceum box offioe,

M'AVOY—John A. McAvoy. aged 59' Saturday. Dec. 8, 6 p. m.

years, a pioneer resident of the; i-joi'LOYMENT for girls and women
state, died at St. Mary's ho.spital; clerks, cashiers, dining room girls
Dec. 6. Death was caused by
apoplexv and came after a serlotis

Illness " of two days. Mr. Mc-
Avoy was born at Hastings, Minn..
and tl'.e bodv will be sent th<'re for ^,,„ „, . ..^-,r^ .. ......
interment Dee. 8. <;radv & Horgan CLERKS WA.VTED at once for Chris

have oh.arg*. of the bodv. Deceased n^a*' holidays and permanent posl-

had been employed as a yardma.ster 1

tU>ns; mm muni wage |b 60 a week
up t,. about lifteen years ago. when Applv o M.ss Anderson FW Wool
he retired. "- i«jiva^ «, >,*ithor «t worth t.o., 10.'-104 \\

.
Supci tor st.

St. Paul,

cooks, housemaids; all lines of hotel.s

and domestic; positions both In and
out of town. Central Employment
agency, 123 W. Superior st.

3DEATHS AND FUNERALS

MORK—The funeral of Mrs. Dora
Sofia Mork, aged 34. wife of Oscar

thl.'^ corporation shall be the 12th day

have hereunto sVt our"hand.V^h'is 22nd ><f December. 1917. and the P'^'lod o' i^*
'

day of Xoveinbcr, 1917.
J AS. MOORE.
THAD 3 BEAN.
ERNEST A. ROBERTS,

in Presence of:
W. J. DOYLE
J. I. AXDERSilN.

State of Mtnn'^notrt. County of St. Louis
— S!».

On this 22nd day of November, 1917,
before me. a Notary Public iti and for

said Countv. personally appeared Jameg
Moore. Thad S Bean antl Ernest A.

Roherts. to me known to be the persons
dt-scribf-d In and who executed the fore-
proliig instrum'^nt. and eaih acknowl-
edged {.I me that h*" executed the sanm
a.j his own fire act and deed, for the
use*, aid purpos -s therein expressed.

JOHN I. ANDERSO-rC.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Mv commission expires MarcVt 7, 1924.

fXotailal Seal, St. Louis Co., Mian.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
S'ate.
I he'-eby crtlfy that ths within In-

stnnucnt was filed for record In this

offi<e on the 24th day of November.
A. D. 1917. at 9 o'clock A M.. and was
duly recorded in Book E-4 of Incorpo-
rations, on page fil8.

JULirs A. SCH.MAHL.
Secretary of State.

olh'K'E OF Ri:(';»STER OF DEEDS.
Stat.' of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

-.- ss.

I hereby certify that the within 'n-

struuient Was f^l<>d tn this office for

re< "rd December H. 1917. at 8:30 A. M., 1

and wan duly rcc.»rded in Book 17 of
Mis' . p.ig.^ 496.

CHAS CALLlGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. L0F<;RRN.
Deputy.

r> H. I'.jc. 7, 8. 1917.
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ARTICLE

OF morti;.m:I'J
CLOSl'RE SALE--
Wli'reas. Defatlt has been made In

the conditions or a <ertain mortgage
diilv 'xecuted ami dellvred by Frank
L. .Inhiison and Mandl Johnson, his

wife. ^iiMtgagors, to Minneapolis
Brewing CDnipany, a .otporation.
niortKHsj^e, hfl,irlri>f dst" *he 4th daj'

or AuRUSt. 191 ;<. and with a power of
sale therein conta'ned, duly recorded
In th" office of the Regist'T of Deeds
wltliln and for the County of .St. Louis
and State of Minne.'iota. on th" 6th
d IV of ,\usu«t. 1913. at 2:45 o'clock
p.m.. in Book 249 of Mortgages on
page 42; and

V\here«». Ther** \it cl.^Imeii to be dtie

th^T.uii and H actually due on said
niiotgage and the note secured there-
by at the dat.' of this notice, the sum
of .li'Vfn hundrecl thIrty-sIx Bn<l 69-

KiO dollars ($1,136.69), principal and
liiff're.st, and no action or proceedltig
has been Instituted at law. or other-
wi«'\ to recover the debt .'ectired by
.said mortgage or any part thereof;
and

Whereas, Th" premises described In

and covered by wild mortarage are
sitiiati"'d In the County of St. Louis
ami State of Minnesota, and are de-
scrib'd as follows, to-wlt:

Tiif^ Westerly thirty-seven and one-
hnlf (37«i) feet olf Lot fourteen (14).

ni.nk seventy-nine (79) Onef«ta. Also
I,.t 1 wetity-seven (27). and the West-
• >iv half (Vi) of Lot twrenty-elght
(28>. MIock one, (1>. Resurvey of Mur-
rav <v'- Howe's Atldllion to Duluth. ac-
conling to the recorded plat thereof
on file and of record in the office of
tti^ Register of I^eeds In and for said
County of St. Louis. B»iiig a parcel
of land Thirty-seven and one-half
(37'~> feet by one hundr.>d thirty-two
(132) f-et.
Now. Theref.ue. .Voti. f is hereby

Kiv- t' that by \iiliie of tlie power of
s;il.> ifi said "mortgage contained, and
pursn.tnt to the statutes of the State
I'f Miime.-jot.a in .'uc-h case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be
fore< losed and th** premise.^ Covered
thereby, hereinbefore described, will
be .xold at public auction to the high-
••<' I'idder for cash to pay and satisfy

l.i imount then due on said mort-
gajge and the note se<uired thTcby.
and the sum of fifty dollars (S60.00)
attorney's fees, and the disbur.«em«»nt3
alb. wed by law; which said sale will
b.^ made by the Sheriff of said St.

[.lonls County at the front door of tho
Court House ih the City of Duhith in

said County of St. Louis, on Tuesday,
th. 22nd dav of January, 1018. at ten
o". loi k In the forenoon of that day;
subject Ui redemption at any tltno

Within one year from the day of sale
as piovlded by hivv.

Dated this 28th d,<v of November,
1917.
MfXXEAPOLIS BREWL\<; COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
COBB. WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE,
Attorneys for •'^aid Mortgagee,
- 311 NlcoUet Avenue.

Minneapolis, Minnesota.
D. H., Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28. 1917, Jan. 4.

n. 18. 191?.

ARtiCLES OF INCORPORATION

-OF

NATIONAL TIRE-CUSHION
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY.
"tVe. the undersigned, her^^by associati

duration sliall be thirty years there-
after.

ARTICLE III.

Thrt names and placs of residence
of the Incorporators a:e Benjamin s.

Karon. Duluth. Minnesota: Louis Karon.
Superior, Wisconsin, and Bcrtel B.

Bmsvik, Duluth, Minnesota.
ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation
and the management of its affairs shall

be vested in a Board of three Directors,
each of whom shall b^ a .stockholder;

they shall hold office until the succeed-
ing annual meeting, or until their suc-
cessors are elected and have qualitled,

and the following officers to b.) chosen
bv the .said Board of Directors from
among the stockholders of said cor-
poratioti. to-wlt: a President, a Vice
President, a Secretary and Treasurer.
.\ny two of said offices may be held by
the same person with the exception of
that of presid'Uit and vice president.
The Board of Director.=! shall be elect

-

I'd by the stockholders at the annual
,m<*eting of this corporation, each
share of stock being entitled to one
Vote, which annual meeting shall be
held at the head office of the company
at Duluth. Minnesota, on the first

Tu<>sday after the first Monday of Jan-
uarv In each year, t.eglnnlng with the
voar 1918. The Board of Directors
shall, at their flrst meeting, which shall
be held Immediately after the annual
stock holdf'rs' jnecilng. elect from tlie

stockholders the officers above pro-
vide,] for. and they shall hold office

until the next succeeding annual meet-
ing, or until their successors shall l>e

elected and have qualified The un-
dersigned Incorporators shall, until the
first annual meeting, constitute the
first Board of Directors of this cor-
poration. The directors shall hold tli-»lr

regular meeting on the flrst Tuesday
after the flrst Monday In each month.

ARTTCI.,E V.
The amount of the capital stock of

said corporation shall be (me Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00), dlTided
into ten thousand shares of the par
valu'* of Ten Dollars ($10.00) each, and
the same shall be paid for In cash or
in property transferred to the corpora-
tion at a value which shall be deter-
mined by lis Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebtedn'>ss

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Fifty 'I'housand Dollars ($50,000.00).

IX .WFTXESS WHEREOF. The un-
d'-rslgn.'d have hereunto signed atid
acknowledtred these Articles of Incor-
poration thH fith day of December, 1917.

BENJAMIX S. KARON.
LOP IS KARON.
BERTEL B. BR03VIK.

Signed and Delivered
In Presence of:

TECKl.A H. 0L.SON.
O. U. JORG ENSEN.

KEI^LY—Thomas Kellj-, aged 42. single,
died Wednesday at St. Mary's hcs-
pltal from pneumonia. 1'he deceased
was a n.ative of Schenectady. N. Y.,

and the body has been sent there
for burial. Mr. Kelly was a sailor.

SKINNER—Mary I^.. 3 months old
dauK^hter of Mr. and Mrs. La Rue
Skinner, 5210 Tioga street, died yes-
t^-rday at tt.e home of her parents.
The funeral was held this afternoon,
interment being at Foreat Hill cem-
etery.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FRO.M THE

DoJuth FSoral Compamiy.

ADDmONAL WANTS

PERSONALS
IS ECZEMA one of your troubles'.'
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Itellef or money back.
Grochau'a drug store, 332 W. Ist «t.

^OOWS^ORJtENT^
-the'florman apartments—

310 Ea.st Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose J20«. Rates moderate.

ORPHEFM HOTEIv.
Rooms by day or week: hot and
cold water in rooms; srteam heated;
J2.50 per week. 119 E. Superior st.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removMi without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium boo-k.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis, Ml«n.

IMMEDIATE^^Tief^Viven sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.,
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

-ALBERT HOTEL-
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week and up.~~ —M¥'r R<JPOLE H(>TEl.-^
Newly furnished outside rooms; singi*
or en suite. Dining room In connection.

—ALEXANDRIA HfJTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd st.

all

^.-,,.^,,^-0, ^- I

DACOTAH HOTEU
01 IFIIS—]our o^n

! Rooms by the day or week, 60c to ft;
reasonable figures, on

i ^ <jay iij» w. 2nd st
payments. Anderson Furniture

NBWLY'WED
selection, at
easy
Co., 21 st «ve w., Dulnth.

MomysEjiTs

LAR(^iEST STOCK OF HK.lH-tJRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson (Jranlte <'o., 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS^

FUN

E

RaTT FLOWERS X SPECrAL/FTT
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

T
BUiyMNG^PERMIITS

'rtT'^SrHrshall- VV'Mls Hani ware
company. addition to tup
story of that part of brick
building occupying lots 11
and 12, on the west side of
Lake avenue south, between
Buchanan and Ray 8tre'"ts...|

To Mike Tunarae, construction
of a frame stable on the east
side of One Hundred and .Sec-

ond avenue west, between
P.ei.-} and Dixon street

To Northern Lumber & Coal
company, const ruciioit r>f a
frame coal shed on the .'louth

side of House street, between
Cotnmonwealth avenue and
One Hundred and First ave-
nue west

To Strykcr, Manley & Buck
company. Installation of a
rutjway from first floor to
basement of frame store
building on the south side of
West Superior street, be-
tween Twenty-flr.st and Twen-
ty-secend avenues West

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co., 238 West 1st st.

YOl'Ntt L.\r)Y who has had experi-
ence tn routing and billing and ste-
nography work; must write a plain,
legible hand Write E 64S, Herald. |kvi'HA\'<;k your Victor. Columbia and
WOMAN WANTED to take washing I Edison records, 10c per exchange. 416
for stnall family in vicinity of 8th Prov. bldg. Open V/ed. and Sat , 8 p. m
ave. e. and 1st st. Address U 651,
Herald.

—I^ SALLE HOTEL

—

12-14 I.Ake ave. n. Steam heat..SMOKER .STANDS, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gifts f^r Christmas. Joe Fop-
kin's furniture !»tore.

I MELROSE HOTEL^Rooni and board.
davenports, special winter rates. 318 W. 2nd st.

THE NEMAHA— i.arge, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. 1st st.

Your shabby easy chairs,
etc., ca.n be reupholstered like new for
little money. Phone Duluth Upholster-
ing shop.

Expert wMg and toupee maker, swP.ch-
es made from combings, prices rea-

(HRL wanted for general housework;! sonable. Madam Molsan, 215 W. I st st.

also one who ,,nderstaiids cookltig. 2
{ ^l,r-^-7jrro<^^7e"^ock of watT^es

in lamtly. Apply 418 E. Ist st.. Mat A.
, ^^^ jewelry; come in and look It over.

Housekeeper wanted; good for hotel;
| Harry \^'ltz. Jeweler, 319 W. Sup.

middle-agej woman preferred. C. W.
Lease, Grand Rapids. Minn. Box 151.

WA^NTED—Y~t)L'R HANDB.AxT F(3r RE-
palr. New Handles 36c. while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West Ist St.

WHY .\<JT SAVE'.' Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing; beat In every way;
pattern 3. Miss CtT&y. G. A. Gray Co

.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN as children's
nurse: good wages. Mrs. J. F. Parker,
1919 E. Superior st . Mel. 1392.

GIRL. h[gh school or normal school,
wanted to work for room and board;
2 in fa mily. Call Mel. 5237.

cTlRL WANTED to help with house-
work and care of children. Hunter's
Park. Mel. 4097.

BEST MATEftlAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL WA.XTEiD for general house-
work; good wages. First Street De-
partment store.

!3.000

100

800

60

LOST AND FOUNU

LOST artlctei iomtlior* Uf
tftli

Bff.T found,

(..'l*n they ar- stolen »Ttli no chaiva of

rei-OT'ry. but w'nci p!ik^ up hy hon.-st

li(>ron} they "111 g»t t)ack to tlic owner

If adfertlifil la thii column.

d<k; 414
tan

Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louts
— s^s.

0»i this 6th day of December, A. D
1917 before me personally appeared
Benjamin S. Karon, L<-)uls Karon and
Bertel B. Brosvik. to me known to be
the persons described In and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed the
same as their free act and deed.

TECKLA H. OLSON,
Notary I'ubllc.

St. Louis Coimty, Minnesota.
My commission expires Feb. 14. 1924.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
1 hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In this

office on the 6th day of December A.

D 1917. at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
r.cordfd in Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on pag-j 65'J.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

lost, strayed or stolen from
.X. 8th ave. e., stnall bhick and
puppy. Reward for return. ^

LOS'r_WILL P.4[^RTi'^whQ ga-»e number
at 6 p. m. Satur.lay "at c.rand theater,
add resa X 649, Heya 1 ^.-[^

CAT L<^ST—^Llght Angola rat, answers
to name of Tootle. Return to 407
W. 3rd St. Reward^

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

TIIrI'IE keys on irtTlng^ivn 3rd ave. w.
Finder call Cole 371-Y

COMPETENT COOK or maid wanted
for general work. 2220 E. Superior
St.; Mel. 910.

REFINIOb YOUN^- LADY to share
nicely furnished room, references. 3
632. Herald.

MAID for general hotiaework; family of
two. Mel. 8601. 1809 Jefferson «t.,

apartment D.

St.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

Special prices during holiday season;
all work guaranteed. See the French
m odj s

t

e. 408 Fidelity bIdg. Mel._650

L

iFTunswIck EHlllard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. (.Jra.nd theater; finest t.ablfs In
city. Dl Marco & Ellstrom, Props.

CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
Bonable . A. .9. Page. Mel. 9025.

HEMSlUTClII.VtJ. pirating and huttmis
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

HONEST ADN'TTrTISING—NewTSystem
Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

t4<KJD t*lRL for general hout#ework.
Call (Jrand 821. Highest wages. 1?19

^.Jth St.
^

GIRL W.^XTED to work In laundry.
Apply Duluth Linen Supply Co, 612 E.
1 st St.

GIRL TO ASSIST with housework. 8

In family, no washing. I..akeslde 48-L.

housework. 611
4120. Grand 1622.

GIRL for general
Woodland ave. MeK
gTrl W-AXTED for general house-
work; no cooking. Apply 629 W. 3rd at.

GlTtL for" general housework 3 In

family. I9l9 E. 8rd st. Mel. 8314.

MODISH GOWNS and dresses made.
.Prices low. 2O8V2 W.Jnd_8t. Mel. 3382.

CHRISTM .\S gTft PICTURES at Ch r 1 s

-

tensen's, 25 W. Sup. S t., over Bon Ton.

BEAUTIFUL hair s'W'liches made from
'combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

MADAM R(KSc6e—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

DR. OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FL(5raL tonic for sick people, $1 per
bov. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

GOOD (Jarland heating stove, large size,

$25. Joe Popkl n. 102 W. lat st
.

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR RE.VT—
119 N. Ist ave. e. Mel 4397.

301 E. 4TH ST.—Modern furnished sult^
of rooms; alsti rooms for light house-
keeping; every convenience; reason-
able rent. Mel. 7632.

518 W. 3RD ST\ furnished rooms for '

light houHckeepinyr; hot water hea-t. f
electric light, ga.-, bath, phone^

AL\VAYR~STEAM-HEATED nice lar»i ,

room, close In; all conveniences; fur-
nished. Call at 6^2 W. 2nd st.

412 W. 3rd—Two furnished rootns for
light housekeeping, hot and cold wa^
ter, steam heat, bath^

2 "front ^( )OMsi newly furnished;
close In; all modern convenience*.
Phone Mel. 4978.

325 4TH AVE. W.—2 connecting light
housekeeping rooms, hot and cold
running water.

4^2510TH AVE. E.—Pleasant, comfort-
able room in private family. MaL
6399.

HELP WANTED-WALE

Machinists Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER on farm wanted. Ad-
dress Box 7. Deer River. Minn.

OIRL for errand duties, N. P. Benson
Optica l Co.. 204 Fidelity bldg.

gTrI~ W.K.XTED for light housework;
three In family, Cal. 646 -L,

APPRENTICE for halrdresslng parlor
wanted. Call Mel^ 4329,

GOOD GIRL for general housework
wanted. 320 Hh ave. e.

(ilRI, for general housework. 1425 E.

2nd St. Call Mel. 5774.

W.\NTEr) GIRL for general house-
work. 1902 E. 3rd st.

RO^MSjFOR^ENT^
A.. LARGE, steam-heated, unfurnished
room, suitable for light housekeeping,
overlooking the lake, at $10 per
month. Inquire F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FURNISHED ROOMYS for rent with or
without light housekeeping; $2.50 per
week; steam heat included. 229 4th
ave. w.

TWO LARGE FUl-tXlSHED ROOMS, all
modern; private family; $3 per week.
719 W. 2n.i St.. second floor. Mel. 9555.

LARGE FRONT ROOM. also Ught house-
keeping rooms: modern. 310 W. 3rd st.

ZEXi'rTr"Ht)fl'Xri2 1st ave. e.. undsT
new management. Rates $2 and up.

OONSk^'S^XPARTMENTS. 1 room for
man. 231 6th ave. e. Grand 1421-X. _

S'TT:AM^HEATED furnl.shed rooms fQ»
light housekeeping, 121 E^ 2nd at.

TT9 E. ^Sf ST.— Nicely furnished
rooms, all modern conveniences.

1610 E. 2xb ST.. pleasant room in
modern home. Mel. 291.'8.

416 eTiST ST.. nice comfortable room,
suitable for 2. Mel. 4440.

^

127^W. 4TH ST.. furnished rooms for,
rent; hot water heat.

218 e! SRI )"lrr.—ModerrT
rooms. Call Mel. 4184.

> .1

furnlsh«4

light housekeeplngr

2 rooms for light

628 W. 2ND 8T.
rooms for rent.

28~E '2."virr'sT.
housekeeping.

1211 E. 1ST ST.. rooia for rent in pri-
vate faniil.v

ROOMS wnriTEJARp

;.ie for 2 gei lemcn in pri-

vate Protes<!^nt fai. ills'; i)reakrasts If

desired; u.s of pia .0. - irand 1154-r>.

BOARD AND R<JOM for I or 2 gentle-
men in private funoUy; all modern
convenieiu-es. Call ^'el. 6961.

BOARIBAND RO^M, hot and cold wa-
ter. 218 W. 3rd st. Rates reasonable^

R(^)OM. nicelv furnished. .sU-am heat;
alfJO bonrsl .Mf I. 2.^1 I

CH.01RERM.A.ID WANTED,
hotel. 105 W, 1st St.

DIsTlW.ASHER wanted.
305 X. Central ave.

Frederic

Tourist hotel.

L\TH, PLANER, BORIN'J MIU-
AND FLOt^R HANDS, ALSO MILL-
WRIGHTS; STEADY WORK; (JOOD
PAY, INCLITDING in PER CENT
RONT'S FOR CONTINUOUS SERV-
Ii'E: FREE TRANSPORTATION,
CALL .NEXT THURSDAY, FRI-
DAY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY.

276664.
OFFICE OF REtrlSTER OF DEEDS.

Slate of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—83.

I hereby certify that the within In-

.'ilrumcnt was filed In this office for

record December 7. 1917, at 8:30 A. M..

and was duly recorded in Book 19 of

Misc.. i>age 272.
, , -. . ...

CHA.S. CALLIGAX.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LoFGREN,
Deputy.

D H.. Dec. 7. 8, 1917,
.

Stack Bn^ploymsnt Co.,

401 >^ WEST MICHIGAN ST.,

DUI.UTH, MINX.

MEN— If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large perccntag.^ of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use <iOOD MEN. Office hours, 9 to 12

a. m. C. R. TYLER, E.MPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

—LIVE WIRE SALESMAN—
To work with me in th" insur-

' ance and r»al estate htjsineas.
WE.STERN REAL ESTATE

EXCHAXtJE,
302 .Manhattan Building.

MEN AND Wt^MEN learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of sumjner rates.

Fre.» catalogue. Modern Barber col-

les.». 2in» K. Superior St.. Duluth. Minn.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OOIOE

ACADEMIES^OP^DAXCIK^;^^^^
RYAN'S .SClToOL — Classes Tuc.sday,
Wednesday and Thursday. 1'riva.ie
lesso ns. Mel. 461jl^ (irand 120^
COFFIN'S AC.\Dt:M Y—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Piivate instnictlon.

SEVERAL ME.V W-\NTED to cover Du-
luth and Superior; magazine and news-
I)auer solicitors prefened; big pay
daily; crew going south. See Mr. Van
Xelff after 7 p. m. at 115 W. Ist st.

WAX'TED—Men arid women to study
telegraphy, Y. M. C. A. night schools
Both wire and wlr.»less codes taught.
Ask for educational secy., Y. M . C. A.

GfSvEltXMEXT ^ar positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin In^tl
tute. I)ept, 196-K. Rochester. N. Y.

ORDER OF HEARING OX PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF FOREIGN
WILL—

State of Minnesota,
i'ounty of St. Louis.

In Probate Court. In the Mutter of

the Estate of William A. Henderson,
Decedent.
Certain Instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last Will
and Testament of William A. Hend^r-

|

son. and of the probate thereof In the '

District Court In and for the cotmty
j

of Clinton. State of Iowa, having been 1

presented to this court, and the peti-

tion of John H Henderson, being filed

herein. representing among other
things, that said decedent died testate

In the Countv of Clinton. State of

Iowa on the 13th day of December
1915. leaving estate in the County of

St. Louis, State of Minnesota, and that
|

said Instrument has been allowed and
j

admitted to probate as th- Last Will
I

i

m.v. ». ... ,, ... ,

,

that letters testamentary be issued
;
$i.oO PER MONTH pays your salary In

SALESMEN WANTED
SALES.VIAX-I have an opening for

man with brains and ambition; one
who aspires to better his condition in

life and is willing to report for work
at 8:30 and work at least 7 hours al
dav; must qualify as to ability and
cliaracter. <'all 413 F'Idelity bldg.

^^^n^AinoNsjWAim^^
CRIPPLED M.\X, experienced In book-
keeping and typewriting, desires
work to do at home; any other light
home work also sought. Call Mel.
9709 or write H 6 64, Herald.
WaXTBD, clerical position by
reliable young man of 19; bank ex-
I)erlence; Kood references. Write M
5 1 1', Herald.

ijXiTlNlCER'.s position wanted by flrst-

claas licensed man; best of refer-
ences. Address Route 3, Box 23, Du-
luth.

^ilRMTIIONS^^
POSl'TlO.X as switchboard operator or
fllliig clerk; have had experience in
the above and general office work.
.\<ldress Ij 556, Herald.

ST 1:N ( )(VfiAPHER . experienced, best
references furnisiied, desires perma-
nent position. Wr'te F] 531, Heral d.

St13nOGRAPH E R—Young lady wishes
stenographic position; six months' ex-
perience. Phone Mel. 3113.

laundry! iadTea' and gentlemen's,
called fui and delivered; lace curtains
35 cents. Mei. 6452.

AcrorwrAN'r.s.
JAMES .S. MATTESON, C. 1*. A. '

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
,

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin (.'eriiflcates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4700. _ Grand 71^

Z.JOHN ErMATCriREGOR— *

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

POIRnClVSriTrE. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

A^'NTNGS^Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 160 8 W. Superln- st. Lin. 36.

BILI.I.4RU P.\RI,ORS.

Palace Billiard Parlor.s. under Giddlngs.
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

rTiTPsACRiFici; i.\ i?ANr>" i.N.siHtf-

ME.N'T.'^— For .sab- cheap, nine band
instruments in A-1 condition, and . a
library of up-to-date baud nuisic. lor
further particulars write Olio Nord-
lund. 'Two Harbors, Minn , box 851.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and cxi^ert repairing
at J. \V. Nelson's, it

E. Superior street.

FEV B MILLER, room 12. Edison
b1«!g

' (JIB.^ON W.\XDOLLXS and
Cl.'ITARS. Gran<l 16 22-X.

Ml SUCAL Instruments boue'it and re-

paired. Spindlor. 620 E 4th »t^

BOSTON' MI'SIC COMPANY.
Duluth's <'ompl>'te Music Houf'e

ARC.VDE
CAMMKA »HOP.
CAMERA SHt)P 110 West

Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devcl
oping, printing largo prints from small
pictures. Prompt service. ^^
C.\RPK?ITER ANn^BPAin^WORK.^
WoRiri^EATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X; Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

rATE!>'rs. ^^^
25 years' practice, consultation free.

S. (':eo. Stevens. 1205 Fldelif. . Mel. 3125.

PLriiim.\G.

THE SANITARY Pluinblng"'t?o!7'rr~W^
1st St. Plumbing .iiiJ heating.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS;
^

MRS. H."^ (JLSOX." graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phones: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. ^ ^HORSTENSON, nui se and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior. Wis.; Ogden^l-X^
WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

C4RFKT Cl.nAntfUi.

'TEMPORARY location of Interslatw
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st st.

rilIM>KV SWICKP.

MR.g. HANSO.X. graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1226.

(Traduate midwife, Mrs. T. Kalomaka.
2026 W. 1st at. IJncoln 785-D.

priii.it; srK.\oc;itAPiii-:it.

313.

ED Mct'ARTY. chimney sweep; furnace
|

cleaning. Lnkefide 46-L: Park 26-A. Alice M. Lovelace, 309 Lonsda e bldg.
.. ;

I

Office, Mel. 593; residence. Cal.

t HKISTIHAS *i;*L55^5l_^.^.-^....^^

"uTrTr^rmme^aml greetings, 25 for 25c.

Kask Printery. 114 E. Superior st.

RE.%.L ICS'r.4'rE.

L A. LAlLSEN CO.. 214 Piovldence Uldg.
City property, land.s. loans, fire ins.

COLLECTIONS.
GErTTTE^TCToNEY'Thrrr''^ T?

vou want RESULTS, call M<=-1, 2338.

C DRUFFEL 416 Providence bldg.

URY CLEAMCRS.

S'l'OVB REP-VIMS^
^

wTTT'AiRItY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. •'. F.
\V iKgerts &- .Sons. 410 E. .Sutierlor st.

,
WANTED—YOUR B.VXJ OR SUITCASE

I to repair. Small t'ost. (Julck Service.
.Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

r.? thr?ou;t^;bo-r;v;n;d; ^^ p-r ni^t^'SS^r^^ing that said Will be allowed and ad-
S?,^la'"u,!?M"Vo oVock

milled to probate in this state and
j JllMJJ'"'-" ^" cioc^k.

tfooi:) WATCHM.A.KER wanted at once;
$25 per we('k; references required. R-
W^ Esterly, 418 W. Sup^st^

JANITOR, night, must be able to give
references. Apply (Jowan-Lennlng-
Biown. M r. Miller.' .Supt.

Just as advertised. New
Ist ave. e. Eve-

_ tSAVETHAT {SUIT—Call East End Dry
HOUSEKEEPIN(3—Position by experl- cleaners: both phones. 1245.

I :

f ntr
t"l."*A fl

im HE^^LO ES

viimi Ao
mEkJ
iiEDiyiii^

Duluth. In said Countv. on Monday, on
[

the 31«t day of December. 1917. at ten 1 WANTED—Boy to tifake himself gen-
o'clock a. m.. and all persons Inter- erally useful around store. Stack &
eated in said hearing and in said mat-

;
Co.

cited

amendatory thereof and sui>plemental
thereto, and for that purpose have or-
waiiU'-d by adopting the following .\r-

ticir.s of Incorporation:
ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation sh.nll

be National Tlre-(*u8hlon Manufactur-
ing Company, and the principal place
where its bu.«ine«s Is to be transacted
is Itie city of Duluth. state of Minne-
sota. - The general nature of the bust
ness of this corporation shall be th"
manufacturing of rubber and other
conipositlou tirea for use on automo-

,. ^ r 1 .1 wi t% ^ ,*,., it..^^-7-.^d
t.iles and other v hides, and the doing, Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 7. 1917. JANITOR
of all things naturally and necessarily

j
By the ^"""/Jf-^ ., . , „ ^ .

incld^-'U thereto and Included within 1 «. W. tHLPIN, Judge of Probate,

the powers of a strictly manufacturing! (Seal. Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co., Minn.)
corporation. Attest: A. R. MORI f->N,

.ARTICLE IT. !
Clerk of Probate.

Th3 time of the commencement of D H.. Dec. 7, 11, 2l, 191T. |_...

ter are hereby cited and required at
, ^y^^;^.!-!) -- Cash pajd f"r diamonds,

said time and place to show cause, if xVatcbes repaired, $1. 41.S W. Sup. st.
anv there be. whv said petition should.- — ; ~
not be granted. Ordered further, That ! DIAMONDS— 1 pay Mig^hMt prices. Louis
this oriler be served by publication In; Oreck, 41 3 W. Sup, st . Manhattan bldg.

The Duluth Herald, according to law. I '^'e MAKE a apecHlUy O'f halrcuttlng.
and that a copy of this order oe served

|
McKay hotel barber Hhop. Price 26c.

on the Countv Treasurer of St. Louis, —z—=^---.7 r

—

7Z~^TZ.'i^:rz
Countv not later than ten days prior Razors ground. 25c. Monahan fl barber

to said day of hearing I
shop, 22nd av e. w. and Superior »t

enced housekeeper; 35 years of age.
437 Mesaba ave.

WORK BY~1)AY wanted by young
woman. Mol. 7037.

PERSONAL^____^
'^^

wHy^suffer?
Whv not be well when you can be

weir.' Rid yourself of all ailments.
Don't give up.
It matters not what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists yoO have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fall.

It Is up to you to take decisive ac-

tion and lift yourself- out of the rut of

disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentwortlh,
CHIROPRACTOR,

5626 Grand Ave.. Duluth. Minn.
Phone Cole 16-l>. Hourse, 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

FLOHIS'M ANIl J^' *;|?^^5^'J|^^[:_^
DuhTtirFTorarco.. wholesale, retai!;cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 \V. Sup.

FL.\<i9.

Service FHags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
their country.

TAXIOKRimSTS

E. ET^
FRYIBERQ

wanted.— -• .
Apply

clerk. Frencji & Basset t^ (To.

BtlY" \V\ANfEr>—Tupp<H- Spiegel
pany. 827 W. Michigan at.

BOY WANTED to ^fft^ pre^s.
CriristU Liniogfraph. Co.

shipping

corn-

Apply

WANTED—1,000 ladies to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
rings. $4.50; $25 blue-white diamonds.
$15- $10 bracelets, $450; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.50; $12 26-p5ece knives an.l

forks sets now $6.50. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co.. :i'i W. Superior st^

FOR THAl"m>LIDAyTr IP—A TRUNK.
Bag, or Suitcase, reasonably priced.

Handbags Jvnd Purses for the Ladles.
Try the l-'irst Street Trunk Store.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First Si.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

Grand 1156-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Opera Evenings.

FrR l«ITrREJJK-COVBRKI>;___
Li^Tt^ors^TTdo yourn7lML(^^TEinNa
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B, Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

HEMSTlTCHINtJ _ Miss ^P"'^omon. IVi

W. Sup, et. (Arcade studio). Mel. 26.J4^

~i,AL.\nRiBS A>?D~I»UV rLKA!>irt«S.

GET AWAY FROM'^^WrAsTrrNT;
troubles by sending your famiiy wash
to us- 5''-c per pound. Lute's laundry.
808 E. 2nd St. Phone Grand 447; Mel.
447. for our wagon^to call-

Peerless Laundry, 2Z6-232 E. 1st at.

Both phones 54 5.

H^e~Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; Ivln. 47 8 Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

.\CME STEAM LAUNDRY,
St. Both phones 545.

217 W. 1st

Telephones: Mel, 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
oldp:st axi» m<jst

• expert
TaxBderHTniist
IX Ml.X.N'E.SOTA,

611 Sixth Ave. E., Duluth, Minn.

PAPJ5RS A1\D W \5^AZ(f«lE^^^CMtJ<^^^

Do5?T^ throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
ykpor Stock Co.. Grand 2^5. Mel. 6339.

riAJfoi REPAlkHS AJfD TUNED.

IPHOLSTBRIAO,
Furniture, Automobiles — ReasonabM
price. E. 6tt. 112 1st ave. w, Phonafc.

Also appolTTtments at your home. Ka'lisnek, prop. 812% W. 1st St. Mel. 464

WATCflPJS REPAIRjfcD^

BrTng^^our watch to (Jaron Bros, to

hav« It repaired right. 217 W. Ist lU

I

w —If ^ !*-«" *-"— » 'i— <mm-—^ .—-»—.- -v**^ - '^ • -i»
. ' >*

I---» »i*i»iTT'
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BOARDING

I.. Ijikke nve. «.. f^eds
pives more for the

• "T hotel In city

;

-t sanitary and
' ty.

Uints to board;

best » are. do -tors references. Mel. 2384.

" ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED^_
boakiP'axi' iu)Oir' wanted by
youriK rii;in U\ private family. Ad-
dress B 6*Ji), Herald.

«
«

^MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

STOv -TovES

—

stoves: «

«
#
#

We i o finest line of new #
end B*- .Kt-iiand heaters and •#

klt'hfn ranges in the city, all in *
A-l condition; sold with a guar- #
anlM at prices that are right. *
romp In and look them over. *
You want to be ready for old man :Jf

V ' - i/..'t,.r get ready now. #
J 3-26 W. 1st St. #

ir.iiiy L^'tss—Get More
i,n» fl!rf'<'t from wholesaler

pli»9 of dining room.
.. .;g room furniture at

lasforth's Qiuality Shop,
ioTll AVi:. \V. AND 1ST ST.

f . • v;-..; Lincoln 709-Y.

FLAG

I.'

r.

V

OLD GU3nY
and the flag-s of
our allies. t>ur

p r i
<'? '

'
^^ *-"

*"•

T.inr'i'.TY FLAt; «

IG Edition BldiJ.

M t )ST~N E \V."l e a t h e r

f-r rockers, library
set. chiffonier, ga.i

cabinet. Call at 16
'' '* 2

,nior and
saw imu for »ale.

also a lath mill.

1 (^u.. Two Harbors.

a.a
• n

tid-hand woodworking
table sawmill, trans-

, i-a, pipes for steam,
ices. Duluth Mach. Co.

I rockers, leather up-
-, itif thing for Christmas
r U)w prices will appeal

, , li-pkiii's furniture store.

FOIi" s .V I

.

i: <.J u 1 ck .
pianos, player-

planop, R(ii:ui pianos and phono-
frraph;* nt V'g liarRains; do not delay;

p:
to

....... b

.

hotf-1 outflt of
rure. as good as new and one of
*.«» Imrtiiins ever offered. Joe

!•', .;.,,,
' St Bt

.

fi.

I'lTY, must sell

is; tan have flat
t.argtihi. 230 Fitts-

KfHt.l.It \ * AMI-BELL F^IANO. good
tis ii-n. for SHlf- cheap. Inquire 918
E. fit"

!.;, i
" W I il.NE, one drop-head

i»n; splendid condition.

t;-i i.oiii hi'use for sale.

al«u. 1107 E. 2nd at.

ilniiiK room
.res. 605 N.

- ' aiIj ;u'.- uiM-^ <*•:() ends
and glassv. i I e. (;rand

>. suitable for church
II. 129. _«i*aml 2269-A.

ged heaters and ranges.
ture Co.. 190 3 W. Sup, at.

V. -H'd t" UuF~oTd furniture, stoves
aiKl clothffl. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

IN 'II. VOLCMES. Dickens'
\\ 1 ite J 623. HeraUL __

line and fence post*,
f..ap. Grand Ild6-Y.

A 1 i ' i MINE. Wales make. In-
) s

. 621 Lyceum.

'V.

1. - • i* iiiBti f>, fur-ltned,
Nft-1 2068.

lC-31

r. I sale. 126 E. 6th at.

V

M ISCEL LANEOUS^WArn[ED_^
If. 1-4 > f,iY -Furnitiire, heaters

jay liberal prices, or
to eX' iianj?e for new

t End Furniture Co..
,» . Criind «*»13-X.

H Mil

s fur second-
htoves. Both

:3-25-2 7 ^V_lst.

i.«ih or new furniture for
•> rr stoves. Joe Popkln.

•H: Crand 369-X.

.1 ...iiui stoves and
.•^up. .«it. Lin. 260-Y.

W

rs. niagazines. metal,
Mel. 8463: Grand 1018.

; .•'t'd Vlctrola;
\\ uif Y 547. Herald.

I' to sati.sfy for guns.
>. 717 \V. Superior st.

.Friday, THE DULUTH HERAIiD December 7, 1917.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

)tora!
t'ar and Bat-
tery. We do
all klnd!i of
lepalr w o r k;

Bring us your uoublcs. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and garage, Hoffeln &
Giles. 309*^ E. Superior St.. alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; <Jrand 1093.

SCORED CYLLNDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. Ist at., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

JlOUSES^ORJIEin
6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
119 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, modern except heat;
large sleeping porch. Grand 1184-X.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. I^^rsen Co., Providence bldg.

316'^ E. 6TH ST., 6-room house; hot
water heat. Inquire Lin. 78.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
O. FurliLind .\uto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

<;XY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99 Mi per
cent pure oxygeti for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

MOVED
to 309H E. Su-
perior St., alley
entrance. More
room: better ac-

commodations. Pioneer A uto Radiator Co
EASTERN~AUTO rXdTaTOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

I HAVF: truck cars on hand. Frank
•lordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

and stoves, furniture.
W. Mich. Grand 762.

I .\ i ',<i«'i> PRICES for all kinds
k. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

Car Bargains

1 ^' •' * ' : - Overland,
) 4.000 mile.s.$800

1 'v t'lub Dem-
$760

1 iMt) 4. Maxwell $460
1 1916 5-i verland $500
1 1915 t-i Oakland

ci'tipe .... $650
' ^""' ' '

• ,. $600
Thomas". .$700
••'nnd ...$525

.! !id. run
.-.c.'^: a big

) $760

— I ~1.!« TAR DEPT.-

Muitual Ayto Co.,
802-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

riionea 604,

MOTORCYCLE. 1916 Indian, 2-cylln-
der. S-.opecd, elc( trie- lights and side
car; $185 H. Mattson, Cloquet,
Minn., box 99. route 1.

AUTOMOBILES WANTED
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring It to u.s or call us. DULUTH
AUTO E.XCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866: Grand 632.

—FOR SALE—
Five Pairs of Heavy Draft

Horses,
A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Ddnlytlhi Ice Compaimy
FOR SALE t»R HIRE— 3 teams of
heavy draft horses; these teams have
all been in steady work this summer
and are now un coal wagons, so are
ready for hard work. Can be .seen at
1925 W. 1st St. evenings, or call Mid-
way Coal Co.. both phones 444.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Eerything In the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st at.

l?"OR RENT—Two good draft teum.s.
William Lowry, Wrenshall. Minn.;
long-distance, Zenith phone 20-1.

H<HtSE, heavy, and harnesa for sale;
$20 if taken at once. Lin. 194-D. 2823
_W. ^2nd _8t^

TEAM~OF HORSES for sale; weight,
about 1,600 pounds each. Baxter Sash
* t)oor Co.

2 TEAMsIhORSES FOR SALE; 3.400
lbs.; 6 and 8 years old. Call Mel. 8936.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

HEAVY~"HORSES^for sale cheap. Du-
luth \'aM & Storage Co.

^OWS^ORJALE^
THREE COWS. 2 fresh. 1 fresh soon.
301 W. Palmetto st. Grand 1681-D.

FOR SALE— 600 S. C. White Leghorn
pullets; May hatched. Maplewood
Poultry farm. Barnum. Minn.

R^^ORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES FOR RENT

-FOR RENT—
Splendid modern 8-roon) house;
fireplace, hot water heat, oak
finish and nice large lot. Price
reduced to get a tenant quick.
1419 London road. Rent $35.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

—FOR RENT—
SpUtiditl 7-room hoii.se for the
priif-; newly decorated through-
out: no car fare to pay: 477
Mesaba ave.: rent $20 per mo.

LITTLE & XOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

HoMse for Remt
Modern except heat, six rof)ms.
at No. 193i: London road. Rent
$20 per uicnth. Inquli

F. S. re

Compamiy.

11 -ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
At 923 E. Superior St., suUable
for rooming purposes. Sptcial
pric*.
JOH.\' A. STEPHEX.SON & CO.,

Wolvin Bldg.

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
USED

FORD CARl
AiitTi.,ri/e(j Ford Agents for Duluth.

24 EAST SUi'ERIOR ST,
M-UL.bc 2568. Grand 983.

\1NS IN USED CARa
; Bulck $186
-• iiger $160

ov(-rland $150
nd. good as new... $485
ridltlon $476

. Kood as new $676
i AUTO EXCHANGE,

.y 1-^07 East First Street.
Mc lroj^c- 866. Grand 632.

jii i('K— Will sell ch€*ap if taken at
'' fi-f'^aenger Bulck, fully

mechanically in first-
Can be seen at 815

5-r>fi

6-piiss.
Uodjre.
191"

1

301 W. PALMETT<J ST.. Duluth
Heights. 7-room house furnished or
unfurnished, electric light, server and
water, 3 blocks from car line; hot-
house, 36x36 feet adjoiriing. can be
rented reasonable. Grand 15S1-D.

LIVE AT L?:STER PARK, where you
can rent a beautiful 7-room all-mod-
ern house with every convenience at
only $35 per month. 6909 E. Superior
et. F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lons-
dale bldg.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms. $10: 4 rooms,
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W^. 2nd
St.: hot water heating plant: $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

Kl.ET, new, 1917, fully
(cTric starter: not run over

t < »- . hI cold weather car. Du-
ll: ti ' ":i mI> '

'<
, :0 E. 1st St.

Uf i: DEUA K I : k. meTTor sale cheap If
takf-n at once; run about 7.000 miles:

tires; first-class <iid:tIon. 114
_rd_st ; Mf|. 3126.

UTUDEH-A ROADSTERr$60, In t^r
shape; F.. -^ i.arinif car. $200: Cadillac
taxicab. $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Michigan st.

FOR RENT—6-room house in first-
class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, centrair~ali
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

HmJ^ES—FURNISHED
TO MAY 1. warm, modern, fully fur-
nished 7-room house; 3 bedrooms,
bathroom, hot water heat, piano; 10
tons coal and cord hardwood on hand;
on boulevard, half block from car;
rent $ 60. (^all Mel. 1731.

486 MESABA, 6-room hous?. Call Mel.
9088.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

6-ROOM APARTMENT FLAT
2013^^ W. 3rd St., for rent; heating
plant and otherwis* modern; In ^rood
condition.

P. GEORGE HANSON & SONS.
1916 W. Superior st.

Lin. 383. Mel. 580.

SEATON TERRACE flat of 4 rooms can
be rented for $15 per month; electric
light, toilet and splendid view of the
harbor. 906 W. Michigan st. F. I.

Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonedale bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room flats. $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

THREE-ROOM FLAT In good brick
building. 15'/i W. Ist St.; gas. electric
lights, toilet, hardwood floors; only
$16 per month. F. I. Salter Co.

WARM 4 OR 6-ROOM FLAT. 206 11th
ave. w.; light, gas. hardwood floors,
toilet; $10.50. Mel. 8824. Grand 2211-Y.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

1424 JEFFERSON ST.. modern 6-room
and alcove brick flat; newly dec-
orated throughout; hot water heat.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
ern, hot water heat. Call at .482 E.
7th St., or Grand 1934-Y.

16 W. 9TH ST., 6-room flat, water,
gas. electric light, hardwood floors,
$16 per month.

2732 W. 2.VD ST.—Modem 7-room flat,
$22 per month. Mel. 6605: Lin. 22.

608 W. 3RD ST.. nice 4-room flat on
alley. Cheap rent for winter.

227 IITH AVE. W^, 4-room house, wa-
ter and light. $5 per month.

20 68TH AVE W.. lower flat for rent.
Call Cole 87d-D.

928 E. 6TH ST., 6-room flat; all modern
except heat.

106 N. 27TH AVE. W., 4-room flat for
rent.

226 4TH AVE. W., 4-room flat for rent.

__^_JFLM^—FURNISHED
1030 W. 1ST ST.—2-room flaTTurnish-
ed for housekeeping; Including^ gas
range: in modern steam heated
building, cozy and homelike, cen-
trally located; rent very reasonable.

513 LAKE AVE. N.. furnished flat, $26
per month. Inquire 6 p. m.

HEATED FURNISHED FLAT for rent.
East end. Mel. 1768.

STORES^AND^mCE^^
CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

___6ARAGESjAND^STABLES^
GARAGE fur rent. 314 2nd a\^. w.
Mel 5706.

Call

WANTED—TO RENT
WANTED AT ONCE strictly mooern 6
or 6- room house or lower flat. East
end preferred. Call Mel 4094.

3 OR 4 FURNISHED HEATED ROOMS
for housekeeping. Phone Mel 4248.

JJOUSES^ORJALE

OWNER
In Order to Clear

the Decks
for an early departure to a new
field of business has instructed
us to dispose of his almost new
8-room home, of hollow tile and
brick construction, thoroughly
modern and complete from ash
pit in basement to shower bfeth
on upper fioor. complete garage
to match and a beautiful lot
76 by 140 feet near 20th ave. e.
Cost $12,500 to build 4 years
ago. Can be bought at your
own price and terms, if at all
reasonable. To inventigtae will
cost you nothing and it may-
pay you big. Liberty bonds ac-
cepted a.s cash. Just phone,
call on or write

am: Co.
HO.ME St'ECIALLSTS.

Phones: Mel. 848. Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

Four New Houses
-AT WEST DULUTH—

AH are modern, well located
and ready to move into. Priced
frcm $2,600 to $3,550.

WARM. CLEAN. NEW HOUSES.

To be appreciated must be
seen. Very easy terms and will
accept lots as part payment.

Kreidler-Doyle Co.,
405 CENTRAL AVE.

Both Phones. Open Evenings.

EAST 6TH ST., 910—New 7-room house,
all conveniences: hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 5th st.

206 IITH AV?:. W.. warm 4 or 6-room
flat; light, gas. hardwood floors, toi-
let; $10.50. Mel. 8824: Grand 2211-Y.

MOVINC- t-AI WKCURITY STORAGE
.«r VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. large.st padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

4-ROOM HOUSE for rent, light and
sewer, newly decorated, $10. Inquire
831 E. 6th St.

426 E. 6TH ST.. 6-room house; modern
except heat; reasonable for winter.

Large Cottage
My place has 4 rooms and

hardwood floors; practically,
new garage, chicken coop and
yard, all wire fenced; fine gar-
den and trees, on 2Vfe acres of
the best soil In Exeter Farms,
north of Lester Park. A nice
little stream runs through It,
and across the road is a school,
store and chur<h. I am only
asking $1,700. and I will make
easy terms.

WRITE A 240. HERAXD.

—THE OWNER-
IE going to move out of town,
and he wants me to sell his
6-room home at 3 Ist ave. w. It
has hardwood floors, complete
plumbing, good woodshed, ttc.
all in the best of condition.
He wants to sell as soon as
possible and Is making the
price very low—$2,350, on terms.

DE CAIGNY.
509 Providence Building.

WORKING MAN'S CHANCE to earn
own home; walking distance to new
shipyard; plenty room to keep cows
chickens and have good garden; g^ood
6-room house and lot: will take any
reasonable offer. Col& 60-A.

ADDITieNAL WANTS
OHJPAfiEJI^
JJOUSES^OR^SALE^

Houses and Lots

$2,860—Six rooms and biith, W. 3rd st..

near 23rd a»e. ; one best location In
the city. This «8 good buy—$2,850.

$4.800—Here is new beautifui home,
hot water heat, all modern. Hunter's
Park; has 4 bedrooms. Sell on con-
tract—$4,800.

$1.200—Small house and 3^4 lots. 6lBt
ave. w., above Grand ave. Here is

good buy at only $1,200; part cash,
easy terms.

Mel. 2.

R. R. Forw'ard Co.
608 Providence Bldg.

Grand 648.

OeSy $400 iim Caslhi or

Liberty Bcfinids

and $25 per month will buy a brand
new 6-roorh home In pretty Hunter's
Park district; thoroughly modern, con-
crete foundation and full basement,
guaranteed heating plant and a full lot.

Price only $8,300 for quick sale.
Phone, call on or write

N. J. Uplhiam Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones—Grand 84 7; M*-!. 84 8.

714 Providence Bldg.

-FOR SALE—
Splendid 6-rooni bungalow,

elegant inclosed porch, full
basement, hot water heat; lot
60 by 100 feet. Price only
$3,000; muat have $1,000 cash:
location Lester Park; paved
•treet. (.27-78)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Dandy 6-Room aod BatBi
All-modern home, -near the car line

at West Duluth; verv » asv terms.

THE scorr CO.
315 Central ave.

Call Cal. 4S2-M, Cole 60.

WILL SELL sne of my new 4-room
bungalows: price only $1,600 or $1,960;
$100 cash, balance easy terms. Will
consider sniHll oar as part payment.W rite K 643. Herald.

MODER-N 7-ROOM HOUSE hardwood
finish, beautiful lot, all Improve-
ments, 1st ave. e., at a sacrifice, must
have $1.000 cash. Write A 282 . Herald.

ANOTHER COTTAGE^L good bargain;
water, gas, light; $25 down, $10 per
month; lot 125 by 140. Call Park
167-D. Hogland.

2ND AVE. E. HOME, very warm and
light, partlv modern. 6 rooms and
bath. $1,800; easy terms. "Write A 248.
Herald.

IF Y^OU HAVE $200 to $500 cash to
Invest in a West Duluth home answer
this. I must sell. Addr« ss A 236. Her-
ald.

FOR SALE—How to get the beet home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larscn Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE

—FOR SALE

2812 E. 1st St., elegant 60 by
140-foot lotv paved street, ad-
joining a beautiful bome. Price
only $900; needa one •third cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchance .Building.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth. on Grand ave. and Ironton.
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the shipyard. O. G. Olson, 314
Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larscn
Co., 21 1 Providence bldg.

LOT. 30*140, on 7th st. near 4nd ave. w.;
all Improvements in. I'ali Lin. 617-A.

ACRE TRACTS

Norton's Oardeo Tracts
in the city of Duluth on the St.
Louis river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. TM'O-acre
tracts on graded strrets. flnest
of soil and the prices are as
low as small bulidiiig lots close
by. The value of property In
this locality is on the Increase,
as everyone knows who Is ac-
quainted with this section of
the city. Buy fiow—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
advance. Terms: $10 down, $10
a month: any time at your
convenience we avIU be glad
to take you out and show you
these fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
302 Manhattan Bldg.
Phone Grand 2247-X.

75 ACRES OF LAND fo;r sale or trade:
beautlfiilly situated on Santa Rosa
sound. 16 miles from I'ensacola, Fla.

:

has new 8-room modern house and
outhouses; 20 acres fenced and under
cultivation, balance well timbered;
>/4-niile water front; delightful cli-

mate: good fishing: oyster beds on
prtipertv. For a full description ad-
dress P 566, Herald.

FARM LANIDS

Someome Has to Racse

Everythfimig You Eat

THEY MAKE WHAT TOU LOSE IN
HIGH FOOD PRICES.

GET STARTED AT FARMING NOW,
WHEN YOU CAN SELL YOUR PROD-
UCTS TO SUCH ADVANTAGE. LET
US HELP YOU SELECT YOUR FARM
HOME FROM OUR 100.000-ACRE
HOLDINGS. LIBERAL TERMS A.ND
LOW PRICES DIRECT TO SETTLERS.
CALL OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND

FULL INFORMATION.

Lannd Departmenit,
-THE-

DULUTH <S: IRON
RANGE RAILROAD

COMPANY,
100-110 WOLVIN BUILDING,

DULUTH, MINN.

HOME-SEEKERS—buy Central Wis-
consin lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for corn, potatoes
and general farming: our new plan,
no payments for several years. Wm.
Abbey, 802 Cummlng ave., SupeHor.

160 ACRES Improved farming land
near Deerwood. Minn.; good markets,
good iron and towntilte prospects.
Write C 562, Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duhith Floral Co.

FARM LANDS
A. Larsen Co..

at wholesale prices. L.
214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bids.

^ARMJ^^iNDS^
—$100 CASH WILL HA.NDLEl—

Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts fronting on
lakes and crossed l>y trout streams;
close to stations of Munger and Sagi-
naw; considerable merchantable timber;
Ave years on balance at 6 per cent.

DAIRY LAND COMPANY,
Lyceum Building.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

40 ACREvS nice lake short, mile to
town, $450; $50 cash. 40 acres, 10
cultivated, new house, nice lake, $800;
$100 cash. Get my new farm list. Tom
O. Maaon. Cumberland, Wis.
FOR .SALE—40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger, frame house; some cleared: Pine
river runs through: on road; $800. $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

_____jnMBERJJ^NDS____
WANTED TO BUY—30.000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, elEe 6 In. thick, not less than
6-in. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further information address But-
ler Bros., Pengllly, Itasca county,
Minn.

_CHAT1^L^ND^^ARY^^
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TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 806 Pailadlo bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; monev loarred. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldgr.

REAL ESTATE^FOR^EXCHANGE^

Accept
SMALL BUSINESS, auto. stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home in the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor ^nd sun porch downstairs; 3
rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
nlso a large and well-built garage.
What have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 1091 or Mel. 8060.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange bldg.

^^JEAL^JSTMJEJVAN^^

Bf For Any Oood Reasom
you wish to sell or exchange
for a larger or smaller home
be sure to phone, call on or
Avrite early

—

N. J. Upham Co.
HOME SPECIALISTS.

Phones: Mel. 848, Grand 847.
714 Providence Bldg.

W^ANTED TO BUY.

W^e want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $6,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY 6 or 6-room house
between 3rd and 14th ave. e. ; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reasonable. Write A 241. Herald.

WANTED—HOUSE OR LOTS—Have
thattle mortgage about $300 to turn
'n as first payment: must be a bar-
gain. Address Z 544. Herald.

6 OR G-ROOM HOUSE wanted from
owner really wanting to sell; not
over $3,000; can pay most of price on
short notice. Mel. 4096.

TO BUY 5-ROOM BUNGALOW In East
Duluth. Give size of lot and price in
first letter. Address A 234, Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
-NOTICE-

We have customers wanting:
to g^et different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell
your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business,
see the

—

"OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

46% IN SEVEN MONTHS made feed-
ing hogs In the South; actual test by
our manager; beautiful booklet tell-
ing of profits on JlOo Investment In
our company. Women make easy
money. Tell friends about it. Sales-
men wanted for iron range. E. Dry-
dren. Hotel McKay.
GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with steam-heated furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 39, for
sale In range town. Rooms bring $136
per month rent, store doing $5,000 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. W^rite K 627. Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or ealeswork. AH applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388: Grand 422-A.

POOL ROOM and confectionery store
for sale cheap if taken soon: gooi
town: good location. Box 86, Grace-
ton, Minn.

Bl'SINESS CHANCE.S—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

POOL HALL for sale; first class, 6
tables; veiy reasonable. 1631 W. Su-
perior St.

RO<^>MlNG HOUSE for sale at a bar-
gain. Address N 630. Herald.

^EAJ^JSTATEJ^ANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Prmdie <& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. 5 Vi and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

W> cannot be tha oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BEST, because we offer the
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST PAY-
MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15,

$50, $100, or any amount you $$
need, and your security, whether $$
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg;.

Money at Lowest Rates,
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby, 306 Pailadlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldgr-

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

JII0RT6AGES—FA^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED TO BORROW—
$1,300 on my $4,000 6-room
modern home; first mortgage
as security; w'H pay all ex-
penses for drawing papers,
recording, etc. Address J 558,
Herald.

WANTED—$1,800; security, first mort-
gage on Improved city property; will

f)ay
C per cent and the cost of mak-

ng papers, etc. Address G 62S,
Herald.

WANTED TO BORROW—$3,000 at 6
per cent, modern East end dwelling.
Address F 648, Herald.

$1,700 WANTED on new 6-room bouse,,
6 per cent. Address W 638, Herald.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny. •

Pay us back In the easiest way
that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry

EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock
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QUBCK LOANS
Moeey m Five Mimiytes

SALARY, PIANO OR FURNITURE
-LOANS-

AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loaji

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or Indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any "time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come in and
see our manager. He w'U gladly ex-
plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
"bring In your receipts and we will
guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9.

Money for

CHRISTMA;
MONEY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER,

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Duluitlhi Fliniainice Co.,
301 Pailadlo Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. ; Wed. and
Sat , evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCER.N
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
cs always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LO.^NS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs: all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

M<^>NEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, sui ts, coats. 617 W.Superior St.

iNVESTMElfTS^^^mK^^^ND^
JaJT^^AT^lTBLIC AUCTION—We have a
few high-grade securities at 8% or
more left for sale. We are not makiuy
this public and will treat an Inquiry
with strict confidence. Write S 314,

Herald. We will take your L'berty
bond.

200 SHARES DULUTH WYOMING oil

below par. must sell at once. Write
G 560. Herald.

__RA!i^itO!J!^lJ^BLES__
The Dulutli & Iron KanKC Hallroud

Company.
^<Vermlllon Koute"

betie. DLLITH. ArrlTe.

t T:30«.in. I
Knife Itiwr, Two Harbors, Tow- 1 11 1 :30a. n.

t 3:1&».ni.
I «. ^-l>^ Wluton, Aurora, Bl-

| f BMp.m.
*11:30p.n. 1 »abik, McKlnlty, Sparta, Eve-

i KtO:3Sp.m.

L letl), Ullbert. Virginia,

t—Dally. J—bally except Sunday. •—Mlied train

leaves dally fruni Kiftei'utb Avenue East Station, carries

passengers for Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives dally

gt Fifte>nth Avfirgi? Ea.st ttatlon.

iilLt'Tiei, MISSABE & NORTHEKM
RAILWAY.

Office. 42Q \Ve«t Superior Street.
Phonew. 9«9.

Leave. Arrive.

f Hlbblng. Ct»isholm,Virginla,Eve-

1

•7;40«.l». i It'th. t'oltralne, Sbaron, t.Moun- ) 3:21p.m.
;.tain Iron. Sparta. Bl«ablk. J

f
Ulbbing. t'bisholia. 1

•3iCp.in.-| Sharon. Virginia. f*10:31a.ni.

\ ETtlelh, l^oiiiaine. I

I
Virginia. I

•^•J8p.l.^ Chlsholm, I- •t6:46p.m.

I
Hibblng.

•—Daily. J—Except Biwabik.

Cafe Observation Car, Mi.^sabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OlAct, 610 Lonsdale Bldg., Oilwtb.

Trains connect at Knife Hivcr with D. & I. R. train

leartng Duluth at 7:30 a. m,, north, only, oii .Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade Minn., (M. P. 9<j)_

and south only on Tuesday, Tbursday and Saturday, eon-

necting with P. * I. B. train arriving at Duluth at

5£0 p. m. Connect at Ciamer «Ub Grand Marals ttag,'

vben runikiDS.

H

Paid

lECRETSgClETIES
rALESTlNE LODtiE, NO. 79r~A^h-^*^M.—Regular meetings first and th'.rj .Mon-
days of earb month. 7:30 p ni Next
n)«-Ung Dec. 17. 1917. Work-Ii.si.llatlon
<>! o.'ficers. Clement 0. Tosnsend V\ M •

H. L. Joyce. arUng secretary.

lO.NtC LODGE. .N0.186. A. F. k K.^iTI^^
Regular meetings second and fourta Moiidajf
evenings of ea'h month at 7:30. Next
meeting Dec. 10, 1917. Work—Annua

, m««tlng, election of officers^ Psrner M.
W. .M.: Burr Porter, s^crrtarr.

KEYSTONE CHAPTEB, NO. 20, B. A. M.-I
BtaUd convocation second and fdurth
Wednesday evenings rach montii «t 7:30.
Next convocation, December 12, Wt.rk—M,

H>5sr-5. p"; N'^'jjggg
^^l""'"-

''"^^^

AB,^'V27°
co^^^"-. NO. %. H. k »nr^

™l„.1? "^"'SrVi"" ^^^ Frioay of eac*

C banes B
.

King. T. I. M.; John H. U V»Que. mwderl
1J.L"7H COMMAADEHYTNOns: STf^
Suted conclave first Tuesday each month at

nJ, ^*^' conclave. Dec. 25. Wo*—(.hrlstmas obscrvanct. John Smith t,

lp< commandef; N. H. WUmd. rwf)r.ier

\

SCOTTISH BITE-REGLLAK MhKTiyoi
?vrry Tbursday c\en!ng, 7:30 P. rr. \ex]
meeting. Thursday evening, Dec. 1.^ Wori—Twenty-ninth d->gree. Burr IV.-; - ssoi
retary.

- >»

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25, 0!(1»V:8~3
Eastern Star. Kegular meetings s (. • d aod
fourth Friday CM-nings each montii 7^0
oclodt. Next mating Friday evei:i!,i, Dea

V.J- .-» 14. 1917. Regular business, billut'.iig and
election of pfficvrs. Mary B. .McCarter, W. M.; I.ila ^
Oearhart, seen lary.

MIZPAH SHRl.NE, NO. 1. ORDEH I'K Tflll
IVhltc Shrine of Jerusalem—Rcgj;...- meet*
lugs flrst Saturday evening of ea.'li niontb
at 8 o'clock. Entertainment and <;aiicla(

party Saturdaj-. Dec. 8. 8 p. ni. A1J«»
Magle, W. H. P.: Etta Trerlranus. W. 8>>
EICLID LODGE, NO. 198. A. F. & A. ijf
Meets at West Duiutb. second an.; fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7 io p. m.
Next meeting, fp^-clal, Dec. 8. Woritj*
Third degree. Dr. Robert 8. 1"o.-1)B, W,
M.; M. Dunliavy. sjcretary.

T

DILITB CH.U^EK, NO. 69, B. A. M.-i
'cU at West Duiutb, first and third

WedU'-'sda/s of each month at 7:30 p. Bl,

Next meeting, Dec. 5. Work—M. .M. da-
gree. Victor B. Sterling, H. P.; A. Dob*

leavy, secretary,

tj^jff ELCLID CHAPTER, NO. 66, 0. E. 8.—
jpJJH West Duluth. PkCgiUar meeUngs ri>.t u4

j^mM/t^ third Tuesdays of each month, t:CO p. D.,W sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday evt i::.:. DejC

\f 4. Regular buslnefs; slecUon cf ofncerf.

Ella Kiycf. W. M. ; Alma U. Petenon Burg, it'crtitary.

Phone. Coin 3&8-A.
'

LAKESIDE LODGE, .NO. 281. A.^K? t A.
M.—Meets Ilr.>t and third Mondays u' escb
month at 8 o'clock In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth aveone east and Robinson stri"!. Next
meeUng. Dec. 10. Public ln»UliM;oa ft
officers. C. 8. Palmer, W. M.; C. C

Dreisbach, secretary.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. F. & A 'it.
tieeu flrst and third Mondan at 8 u'clock
111 Woodman hall. Twenty first avenue wett.
Next meeting Dc!-. 3. Annual iir.' !'"? and
election of officers. A. W. Ertcaon, W. lt,{
B. E. Wheeler, B.'c., 2031 Weiil vSii,M:ior St.

A. 0. U. W.—FIDEUTY LODOK. .SO. 105
—Meets at Maccaboe hall. 21 Lake avenua

north, every Thursday at 8 P. m Visltirg

mcDiberg wekom-. Card party Dtt . J8-
F. A. Carey. M. W. ; J. Ijibaniky, r ccrucrj

0. J. .Miincld. financier, 217 East Fifth strtcl.

A. 0. U. W.—Dl LfTH LODGE, ~N<r iO'-^
Meets every second and fourih Tuesday

nlghta at A:;a hall, 221 Wei>t .-^iiperlw

street. Next mating, Dec. 11, at ^ v. nr
Election of officer!. J, 0, Dahlsi^om, M

W. ; H. i;. Foote, recorder; t. F. Heller, financier, [lU.

Second avenue east.

DILITU LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
L'21 West Sup'rior htreet, third fioor. Mel,

1369. -Meets every Friday evening. Next
mclli.g, IH?c. 7. at 8 p. ni. Work—Regular i/.alncsa.

All 0<!(i Fellows welcome. G*c. H. Glass, N. U.; J. k.

Braff, recording secretary. Graud 1611-X.

CENTRAL lTnK 1-ODUE, NO. 175. I. ol
0. F., comer of Fifth avenue u -5.1 and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meet*

everj' Monday evening. All Odd Fellows Hclcome,
B. McDonald, N. G., 915 West Fourth strit!; Jamek
ElmpBon. retf.i-dlng secretary. Mrj. 2384.

Dn>lTH ENCAMPMENT, NO. 36. 1, 0. 0,
F.—Meets on second and fourth Tl.irsdayi
st Aia hall, 221 Wast Superiur street.

Next meeting night, Dec. 13, 7:30 p. m.
Work—Begtilar business. 3. A. B-aff, OL
P. ; G. H. UJas.'i, i-r-nbe.

.MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60. 1
0. 0. F.—Bogular mecUngs flrst aiiti thhtf"^
Thursday of each month, 8 P. n., ; Jl V,tat

Superior street. Next meeting, Dec. «.
[tegular business. Mrs. Jennie Join; ten, X,
G. ; Margaret Bulberford, becretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 85, K. OF F.-Z

Slith floor. Temple building, S'.ip'.ri'.r sueet

and Second avenue east. Meets e>>;> Tuet-

(Uy evening,. 8 p. m. J. H. Bardv. t'. C.I

H A. Bowe. M. of F., 205 First .\iiUonil

bank; B. A. Hambly. K. of K. -nd 8.,

1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP. .NO. 6, WOOL'.M.W cS

the World—Meets on first anu tm|f*

Fridays of each month at lor'stenlV

hall, 825 West First street. Ne\t meet
ing, Dec. 7. Dancing. J. H. Larkin,

•lerk, 312 SixUeth avenue east. iJtka-

cide 23-K.

DILITII IIOMKSTEAT', NO. 3131. UKUTII-

erbijod of Ameriran Yeomen — Mn ts every

Wpiinesday eveniiig at 8 o'clock £l:srp. ID
Macfsbee ball, 21 Lake avenue nonh Ed#.
J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Faln;T, cor-

re8p<uu>-nt,' office In hb drug store, 223*^ W..-: Thlfd

street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln £)11-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP, .NO. 220*—
Meet* at Forester hall. Fourth avrije «e«t

and First street, second and fourtL Tusdayw
of each month. Crorgo Porter, cooiil; Rob-

ert Runkln, clerk, 625 Manhattan Kidg.

TlaN STEWART. NO. 50, 0. 8. C.-'Mc:Et3

first and third Wednesdays of earii moulli

at 8 P. m., L'. 0. F. ball, corner >'ourti<

avenue west and First street. Next r'-gulaj'

meeting Dec. B. 1*'''7 Nomination and

elecuuti or orflcers. P. T. McDonald, chief, E, I.

GrulKT. secretary; John Burnett, financial secretajy. 218

First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER Of OWLS. DULITII NEST.
No. 1200—-Meetings are far Id evenr

>Vednesday evtrlng at Owls' I. ill. 413
West Sup-'rior street, secon;! floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, sei-retaiy. l\Q Se«-

01 d .iv( nuc ea^t.

MODERN BKOTHERHOOD OF AMKKiCA—
Duluth Central U>dge. .No. 460. M. B. A.,

meets flrst and Uiird Tuesdays at 418 We«
Superior street. Charles V. Hansn: . ffcr»-

lary. 501 West Fifth street. Zeniili pbooa
No. 2211-Y Grand; Melrose. 8824. A. W.

Tracv, pnsld-nt, C02 West Fourth street, iltl. 6672.

Dr. W. H. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

dTlI TH TEMPLE,' NO. 186. CAM::i.S Of
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

S o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall. l2

East Superior street. .Next mcctltij Dec. 9.

Initiation. W. H. Konkler, njier, Goi^i

909T;~Ml-!rrse 3979; Martin Johnson, secret u rj ; ten:plt

hail phone. Grand 1991 -Y.

N. A. S. E., DILITH, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings flrst and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Gleneo*
buildings. Next meeting, Fr;(lay. Dec.

1. Lecture en Insulation. J. ^
Adams president; A. La Budd-, secxa-

tary, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. Si

I'nlted Spanish War Veteran-, meeta

every secoml and fourth Wedti wiay of

every month In Memorial hali. courV-

bouae. Visiting Spanish War Vaeraa*
welcome. A. E. Nlelson, ci mir.andtf;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

"WBST DULLTH LODGE. NO. UIX. LOYAL
Order of Moos"—.Meets every Wednsday tt

Moose hall, Reinst-y street and leriThl ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary. IJOl Norttt

I Ifty -second avenue west.

mm
Eel

ler

^ t^tA^

m DILLTH LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAI. OHDKB
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West First street, carl

Sehaii, secretary.

B()YAL ABCA.NI.M. DlLlTH COl'M II
.
NO.

148a—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Macral>:'e tail,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio hnildlng

KI'LITH DIVISION, -NO. 35!^ BKNEFlT?
^-soclatlon of Railway Employ-- -Meets

»ery s-cond and fourth Tuesday "f i-ach

iionth at Woociman ball. Twenty fr-t av«-

luc west and Fii-st ttreet. Homtr .\. .Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, s-ciTtary.

M"!. 9531.

UniiC PIIADII THIRD BATTALION. DRlIiS
nUmC UUfinU .\-e„ Armury. Regular driUs. %

m., as follows: Monday. ('(,mpjn«

Tuesday, Company A; Wertnesi

Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Town
lutant.

PIONEER CUB—MeeU flrst ;ind third Monday* of each
month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth sL-eet. C. 0.
Krelnlti, secretary.

OF MINN, l
npay
es3r^
. a«|^
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T U. S. DESTROYERS

ARRIVES IN

DULUTH TO

GIVE LECTURE

Says America Now Faces

Situation of Great

Gravity.

People Must Be Prepared

to Bear Great Burdens

Before End.

FOUGHT, SAYS C. B. M. ILER JACOB JONES SUNK

WITH LOSS OF MORE
; GOVERNMENT

DIATE FOREIGN

SAYS DISPATCH

HALIFAX MESSAGE h^KS

THAT 4,000 COFFINS BE

SENT TO STRICKEN CITY

GENERAL WANTED BY fRENCH

PREMIER AS PERSONAl ADVISER

Luxurious Livers Are Mur-

dering Their Fellow Coun-

trymen in War.

»>

U ! r
-

f.'ur

Rumored Decree Is Now! Would indicate That Num-

Being Prepared By the ber Perished in Great

Bolsheviki. Explosion.

Guns Silent and Soldiers

Idle AH Along East-

ern Front.

REPORTS TAKING Of ANCIENT

HEBRON BY BRITISH TROOPS

Bolsheviki Troops Said to

Have Arrived at Vladi-

vostok.

Many Relief Trains Rushing

to Province Held Up

By Storm.

Great Blizzard Adds to Ter*

rors of Survivors of

Disaster.

k^V

I
,
,- : ,M • 1 1 . 1

i

.,f War 1

: .
;

' m 1 l:

be-
lt r lUtPd
-lillHlS Cjf

" <in

,
::a-

,t fur Invcstipi'' i"ii

,,, i,iM offii,-ial «:-apacuy.

in Burf •. he wah tlie

liKtInrt Opifiloni..
t ..piniiii:-* on

ve and
, !.(. iioui-'t- after
for Hve minutes.

11 large pc»r-

..
•

;
and he will

imnir to tht>«e who
iitK.ns that exist,

> -t. the gravity of
, America Is con-

vv ;i»i;g he expects the

. whi( h will
! It In Amer-

_ ,vei> thing for
n liat is left for

it. Mr. Miller
thtngis must

(jLiKKi^. done tiior-

!i no half heart hy the
' ' . feels that \\\¥-

GEN. FOCH.
(;,.,!, K.Mh Is no lonRer a m.-mher of

the inierallied supreme war V^^'^^fl!-

Premier Clemenceau In announcing the

reason for this «hange said: I ^>ant

(Jen. Foch near me and as. howevei.
dillcent he may be. ho < annot oe ai

jVe.^ulil.s and F;. ^ ^^
'

'"./ Ve^na H^
I am going to repM- •- iuia ;it Versailles

l,y ofn. Wyegaud. who
Y,'^;^

.'^^„^-.1"^'>

promoted to general of a aiMSion.

ALIEN ENEMIES

Declaration of War With

Austria Adds That Num-

ber to List in U. S.

A Renter diNpateh from Petroicriiil

ajM the BolKthevlkl govemment in

prrparlnic a decree repudiallnji all

foreign loann and lotinti concluded by

Iwnd bnnk» and rallviayii on goveru-

liient guarantee*.
|

c;uB« are llent and tioldleri* are idle i

Hlong t""*- entire length of the eastern
|

front from the Baltic to the Black i»e«.

the rtounmnlnn*.. under the force of

.IrcuniKtanceii. having joined the Rh«-

»lan» In their arml-tlce negotlutlona

t^llb the Central poivers. The Hu»»ian
iro^ernment annuunceti that the negotl-

atlouM have been halted for •even days

to give the allied countries opportunity

to exprer*!. their attitude toward the

negotiations. _ , .. .^i
it U reported that 1.500 Bol-bevlkl

troop* have arrived at \ ladlvo^tok.

Whether these came from l»e»rograd or

arc Mnlts from Siberian to^^n* U not

dlMCIOHed. VladUoKtok holds ranch war
material and other KuppHes •hipped

from the I nited State*, Japan and «ther

allied countries. The temporary Inde-

pendent government In Siberia ha*,

chosen Former Premier Kerenxky as

minister of Ju.«itlce. tiea. KornllolT Is

reported to have Joined tien. Kaledlnes,

the Cossack leader, arojind whom moat

I
\Contimied on page 2. first column.)

AIRMEN FIGHT BATTLE

I
OVER SWITZERLAND

;tlll ci'luuin.)

HEAVY SNOW

WITH COLD

Severe Storm Rages in

Widespread Section of

United States.

Thunderstorms in the South

Accompany the Dis-

turbance.

Pec. 8.—Rnow through-

, XorthwestVrn section of

the i.;ou mpanied hy a cold

wav© th; .^. u Middle West and ex-

tendlnK .«<outhvvarif to tlie Gulf of Mex-
, « some discomforl today

delayed movement of

luilly congested by
' "untinuation of the
:"i>r tonight and to-
ther bureau for a

t thai section.
!if th'" etorm was o^er

, Ilia morning, hav-
tlv In the last
si'iread snow In

(ier storms in the
the disturbance.
of snow fell in

Roundup of Subjects of

Austro-Hungary Begun By

Justice Department.

AVashington. Pec. 8.—The roundup <.f

• Anstro-Hungarian enemies began to-

dav throughout the Un'^ed Stale.s «Mih

a^Vnts of the department Of Justice

, insr assisted by local authorities.

With the declaration of war mote .

trian 1.(100,000 subjects of Austro- Hun-
Igarv living In this counlrv ^^^ ere added I

to the lists of alien enemies, t.ovcrn-

,.,ent agents today rounded up many
Austrlans who long hav« been fcus-

ipeeted of consipiring to hamper the

government's war plans. They will «^e

Interned If they fail to convince of-

ficials of their peaceful intentions.

All Austro- Hungarians were barrefl

Itodav from the lOO-var.l ^"""^^^t*^^;

llph*'d about piers, docks, warehoubes
and terminals and will be required to

* ^; St' r witli police.

Manv Will Be Interned.
V, n York, Dec. 8.-- Many Austriaiis

who ha\e been openly hostile to this

count rv ^vill be interned ^'^^ ^^i*' ,fXV
tlon of the war. Among this number.

It Is -said, are men prominent in nnan-

cial and business affairs. Hundreds of

clerks in the ""''^"r^l/'^t'-'^^^^l^i^'v^:^
eral thousand Austrlans employed
along the water front will be dismissed

Immediately.

(Uneva. Switzerland. Dec. 8.—The
first aerial battle between Alliea and
(Jerman airmen over Swiss territory
oc» urred around Basel yesterday. It

appears that the (Jermans. hard
pressed by their opponents, intention-
allv entered Switzerland. The en-
(oiinter lasted twenty minutes. Seven
bombs were dropped on Swiss terri-
tory but only material damage re-
sulted.

Eventually the airmen sped toward
Alsace still fighting while Swiss sol-
diers bombarded both parlies with
shells from anti-aircraft guns.

Amherst. N. S., Dec. 8.—An estimate

,
of 4.000 persons dead In the Halifax

I disaster is contained In a private tele-

1
gram received from the stricken city

today by an undertaking firm here.

The mesvage asks that 4,000 coffins be

sent to Halifax at once.

Relief Trains Held Vp.
Truro. N. .S., I'ec. 8.— Additional out-

side relief for the suffering thousands

In Halifax was dependtint today ujjon
the weather. The great snow etorm
dominated the situation.
Almost everv hour brought word of

e relief train a'lalled by the huge drifts
piled up bv the gale all along the rail-

road llnes'between Moncton, N. B., and
Halifax. One train, with doctor* and
nurses from the Intled States on
board, was caught at Memramock
Junction. N. B., thirty miles from the

Nova Scotia border. Another which
left St. John. N. B., Thursday night

with doctors, nurees and relief sup-

i
plleo, ran into a treJW.'i Sous snow bonk

I

at Londonderry, '— -•-»- —
I Truro

Somewhere t^eiwe, n Anrtiersl ami

Truro the Massachusetrt train v,a8

!held up bv similar , oudltlons ,^\oid

Iclme from Halifax ^^']y. ^^S-'i'sl^tl
the condition of many f*t the mju'ea

IJelldents was very
'•'V'^^^lt^Jl'Sn fhe

there were not enough doctors In the

cUv to give them needed ."'^atnient

1 Some 300 persons. suPferlug from all

Iffafifax is caring for 360 more. So

jTar^aris known here none have been

'^*e"re'ab^e"^o*£e t^h^ol.gh! it was ex-

pected 200 n^ore Injured persons would

\ be sent here today.

nto a treJW.'i'Sous snow bonk
Jerry, twentv rol^y^jfi^JU

tioo of injo^id Serioiix. ^'

Bll«»ard Adda Mw/rerror-
xjaiifax N S.. De<\ 8.—A Dnnain„

-(C7;i^i^;i?d"^iri.age 2. third column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

GEN. E. H. H. ALLENBY. |

London. Dec. 8.—Gen. E. H. H Alien-

by reports that he has .oc-'-upled the

town of Hebron, In Palestine, the Brit-

ish war office announced last nlgni.

Ancient Hebron, today called by the

Arabian name El Khulil, is situated

about twenty miles southwest of Jerus-

alem with approximately IB.OOO Inhabi-

tants. Although the British forces are

nearer to Jerusalem on the west ana
•tb«i northwest the taking of Hebron !•

of interest becau.«e tradition identifies

It as the site of the tomb.s of Abraham
and pther patriarchs. King David re-

sided there the first seven years of his

reign. A magnificent mosque, accessi-

ble only to Mohammedans, stands upon
the traditional site of the patriarchs
burial place.

PROPOSE TO MAKE
FINLAND REPUBLIC

Stockholm. Dec. 8.—The proposal

submitted to the Finnish landtag by

the senate provides that Finland shall

become a republic with a president

elected for a term of six years, ac-

cording to advices reaching here fro-n

Helslngfors. The proposal provides

that the first election shall be held

Jan. 16 and the president Is to take

office April 16. Until then the premier

is to act as the head of the republic.
•

Prteata to Be Chaplalps.

South Bend, Ind., Dec. 8.—Six Notre
Dame priests will soon leave the uni-

versity to serve as aimy chaplains,

the Holy Cross congregation announc-
ing that the prelates are ready for

Immediate service

THAN SIXTY MEN
One of Newest Submarine Hunters Is

Prey of German U-Boat While

on Patrol Duty at Night.

Commander Bagley, in Charge of Ship,

a Brother of Wife of Secretary

Daniels, Probably Lost.

Washington, Dec. 8.—Torpedoed in a night attack, the American

destroyer Jacob Jones, one of the newest and largest submarine

hunters of her class, was sunk Thursday night in the war zone and

two-thirds of her crew lost. The disaster brings to the American

people the first naval loss of great consequence since the country en-

tered the war.

Thirty-seven of her officers and crew v»'ere taken off in life rafts.

The remainder are not accounted for in today's dispatch from Vice

Admiral Sims, who forwarded the names of ten of the survivors.

Lieut.-Commander David Worth Bagley, brother of Mrs. Jo-

sephus Daniels, wife of the secretary of the navy, and whose brother

was the first American officer to give his life in the Spanish-Amer-

ican war, does not appear in the list of survivors.

Inasmuch as Admiral Sims mentioned other officers among the

survivors and did not name Bagley, it is feared he went down with

his ship.

The complement of the Jones In peace

limes was 6 officers. 6 petty officers

and 87 enlisted men. Undoubtedly this

has been Increased to 100 or more.

From the first report it would appear

that the losg of life would be upward

of 60.

AttackMl at Night.

The attack, which was at 8 o'clock

at night, was delivered by torpedo. Jn

the rolling icy seas of the North At-

lantic winter weather the submarine

probably had plenty of opportunity to

pick her time for the shot. The sub-

mersible probably came upon the de-

stroyer patrolling her course In the

dark and had all the best of the en-
gagement. No details were contained
in today's report but it has been the
case heretofore that when a eubma-
rlne gets a hit on a destroyer it is

more due to a chance meeting and
good opportunity than fighting skill on
the part of the submarine.
The large loss of life would Indicate

that the torpedo, with Its deadly charge
of higli explosive, made a fair hit

plump on the destroyers thin hull and
that "the suhinarlne hunter probably
was blown fairly In two.
That she went down quickly Is evi-

denced bv the fact that nothing is said
of survlvois getting off in lifeboats.

;

Those saved got off on rafts which
j

probably floated off the sinking ship as
i

she plunged down In the darkness.
I

Thirty-seven survivors were taken '

off one life raft. The names of ten
survivors have been received h.cre.

Names of Ten Survivors.
The names of the ten survivors re-

ported follow
Lieut. John

son N. Gates,
Adamkiewlc2,
man: Timothy

K. Richards, Ensign Nel-
Asslstant .Surgeon Ij. L.
Charles E. Pierce, flre-

iii<>.u, aijuuiiiy Ed%\"ard Tw.>mey. sea-
man; John O. Johnson.Nsearaan;" Henry
A. Sutske, chief machinist's mate; Bd-
wcvi u i- . v.i.'rtu^, iireiiiaw, secona (laBS,
John J. Mulvaney, seaman, and Myron
^1"'"' Seaman.
The Jacob Jones was the ship which

saved 305 persons from the Orama, a
P. & O. liner, converted into an auxil-
iary cruiser, on Oct. 19. The Orama
had been torpedoed by a submarine
while she wa.s acting as a part of a
convoy of merchant vessels under es-
cort of American destroyers. The Jacob
Jones was one of the convoy.
The Jacob Jones and another de-

stroyer were detailed to remain by tha
Orama after the submarine had been
attacked and put out of action. When
the Orama began to settle It had grown
dark and her crew abandoned her. Thfe
Jacob Jones picked up in the darkness
305 of the 478 persons on board.
The other vessel standing by rescued

the remainder.
The Jacob Jones was one of the new-

est and largest of American destroyers,
with a dl.splacement of 1,150 tons and
a length of 310 feet over all. She was
completed in 1916 at the plant of the
New York Shipbuilding company, Cam-
den, N. J. She burned oil. was driven
by turbine engines and had a sijeed of
29.57 knots an hour.
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Wnnld Kxempt IWaay.
Washington, Dec. 8—A resolution to

exempt from the Austro-Hungarian
alien enemv classification Bohemians.
Moravians. Slovaks. Huthanlans. Poles

Serbs. Croatians. .Slovens. Italians and
Roumanians and declaring that they

shall not be barred from service wUh
the United States armed forces because
they are unwilling subjects of A"8tro-
Hungarv. was tntrodu<;ed yesterday oy

li. jM-fcBentat \ • .-^ahath of Illinois.

FORMER CZAR SAID

TO HAVE ESCAPED

American Consul at Tiflis

Reports Rumor to

That Effect.

V oil. lu-c. 8 —The American
Tifli.M today reported a ru-
the former czar of Russia

ha.l escaped. The message contained

no details and made it clear that there

was no confirmation of the rumor. No
other news vvas received here today

froni Uu.«8ia.
-• —

GiiardH Dlaanned.
London, r>ec. 8.—The guarili* sur-

rounding Nicholas Romanoff, the for-

m- r emperor near Tobolsk, Siberia,

have been disarmed by Bolsheviki sol-
,

dlers and sailors, according to ad-

vices received in Petrograd and for-

warded by the I^xchange Telegraph
company. The Bolsheviki leaders in-

tend to remove Nicholas to some other

place, fearins he ml^t be lynched.

Italian Front at Ter-

rible Cost.

Italian Defense Line Still

Intact With Army Fight-

ing Fiercely.

Attacks in Force Against

British.

Trenches North of La Vac-

querie Captured By

Haig's Men.

Amerlea'H declaration of "ar on
|

Anatro-Haiigary oomea »t a moment i

t^hen the Italian northern front be-
^

tween Asiago and the Brenta U being ;

hard presaed by an Ausfro-t^erman

army nnder Field Marshal Conrad von

Hoetaendorf. The adoption of the dec-

laration by congrcBs with only one

diaaentlns vote and Itn Mlgning by
l-resldent Wilson late yesterday prob-
ably will be a great moral help to the

,

people and troops of Italy.
]

In four darn the Invading Austro-
|

Germuns have forced the Italians back
an average of three mlleti on a ten-

mile front. But the advance was
gained at a great cost In oai»ualtle!i, as

j

the Italians fought desperately every
j

foot of the way and at some points

preferred to die rather than to sur-

render or retire. In addition to loslns

Monte Slsemol. three miles east of

Aslago. the Italians, according to Ber-

lin, have given up 4,000 additional

prisoners. ... <

The Italian defense line has not

been broken and there Is yet ten miles

of mountain country to fight through
before the foothills around Bas»»ano

are reached. The Italians are »»«'•'»"«

the Invaders near the Brenta and the

latest Austro-tierman gains have been

made only around Aslago.

Austrian Statement. .

Vienna Dec. 7.—Via London. Dec 8.

B itlsh admiraltv per wireless press.

Ai-^tro-Hungarlan general he^dquar-

^rs today issued the following official

^^"Th^*'t"roops of Field Marshal Conrad

von Hoetzeiiuorf have won further

^urc^_ln_their attacks. Aftei^Jiand-

7o;)nlinued on page 2. sixth column.)

There is l«ll In the flghiiuK
around Cambral and the (•ermans have
made no nttncks In force againi>t the
new BrItKh positions. North of La
Vacquerle British troops captured
(>erman trenches. Improving the
line In this neighborhood. Berlin
reports i>ucccNsful fighting arouud
Graineourt. It Is cHtlmaled fro«»
British hendonnriers In France that at
least ZHO.OOO German troops took part
in the latest operationa in the C'anihral

sector.

Shelled by British.
British Headquarters in France, Dec.

7 — (By the Associated Press.)—The
Germans today continued their work ot
reoccupying the devastated area be-
queathed to them by the British when
Gen. Byng made his withdrawal from
the Cambral salient.

It was an unsavory task that faced
the enemv. The Bourlon wood still

was reeking with poisonous gas: Grain-
' court. Anneux, Cantalng, Noyelles. Mar-
I
colng and Masniecrs were a waste of

' ruins, and the low-lying ground on
1
which the Germans apparently had
planned to dig their new trenches waa

I overlooked by the British position?.

I Into this desert the big guns were
: hurling tons of expioslvea and machine
,

gunners were whipping a con.siant

stream of bullets into the ranks of the
•nemy sent forward prospecting for de-
sirable points available for defense.
Meanwhile the major portion of the
British army was sitting comfortably
in their new home, their consolidation
virtually having been completed, before
they started to retire at midnight Tues-
day.

Use German Works.
Part of their work was done for

(.Continued on page 1. fifth column.>
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{Lietit) Mrs. Stephen H. Jones

Has the Honor of Presenting^

CUil

GOOD FELLOW WILL K HOST

TO TEN KIDS CHRISTMAS EVE

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached' blank and
send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a
letter of similar import. It'

For D _
' of Red Cross Knitting Fund -

TiHiE mm mmmi

Tickets ^ ! . 00 General Admission 50c

'lease give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will he a ( iuodfcllow

(Indicate size of group you are willing: to care for;
of the city you prefer^.

and section

Sign y<air name.

Address ^
:f*JU*JL

Street Car DR. MITCHELL

n^isiys

w^^^.
itN£^

Friday, Dec. 7, 1917
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I'linti-im, heart, stou , iiver,
.

t'loi.il and skin d!s. ;ierv-
-<. asthma, catarrh, paralysis, ap-
Is. pileti, deaftie««. eve troubles,
-fully treated.
'•: ;?00 ("oluinbia liuilditiK. I'uhuh

and Sugireatlona
V Pro nipt. Cotir-

Telephonea:

Parsons' Business University
Clue oe building. Ten graduates in
counry offices at one time. One court
reporter at Superior lor sixteen years.
Another, huiiok' apher for the Superior
normal. N'liie won out at Washintjton,
r> C, four congroaanien. Itaaults ar«
the test. A C. Parsons, A. A. il., L.L.
B.. president.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
All syiniitoiiiK (oiiiid ii: der the

lieadinK of the^e Hvo nilmentn, yield
tu the treatment* irlven hy the—

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute
Hotel McKay UldK-. Fifth Ave, West.

nr'p< >srn-; pust( iffk^e.

The Ooodfellow spirit which lies

within most people and has only to bo
fann.'d by some earnest appeal for

help. t«erain became the predominant
in today's mall. The iuipulse to

>'>d and the desire to be a Good-
j

' is growing atronger, and will!

1 li-j fanned into a flame that will

'W Its results when there will not'
b>^ a needy family or child in Duluth
who 13 not remembered on Christinas,
daj-.

I

Thl?) genertjus impulse beats so
j

stronj? In one 'joodfellow's veins that!
h© has offered a suRKe^tion to the I

families of the city wlu» have ample
meanK to give their own families a{
happy and inerry Christmas. He ex-
tf^nds an Invitation to ten little girls
and boys to spend «"hiistmas eve at;
his home, promising them a real Santa
<'lau.s. and will see that they have a
real Christinas tree with plenty of
candy and a useful present for each
one. He is even willing to arrange
to call fi.>r the little tots with his cai

|Hud return thorn after they have en-
joyed a treat that they would never
forget.
That Is the suggestion he has to

offer to well-to-do famili<.is, and it is
wort.h considering at least. It Is the
"big brother"' spirit displayed in con-
' rete form.

De-ter^lng Ca«t Reported.
A \ery d«-3frving case, where mis-

fort un.j has hold sway for a number]
uf years, was called to the attention

f

••f the Goodfellow editor this morning.
|A 6-year-old girl sits in the window
j

from early morning until dusk makes
j

it too dim for her to f^ea with lui-rl

large wistful eyes watching a group
of small children playing. Tho child
is a cripple, unable to walk, and so
has l.j be carried to her place at the
family table; and the table is n.>ne
too amply supplied.

Here's a chance, Mr. Goodfellow. If
she doesn't deserve the attention of
some kind-hearted person to make her
Christmas one of happi'Kas and joy,
tlicn none does. There are four chil-
dren in this family, and all are under
9 years of age. The father is crip-
pb'd with rheianatlsni and unable to
work, while the mother Is worn out
from years of drudgery.

Waiitedi A c;oiMl felllow.
Wanted: A Goodfellow to play .Santa,

Claus to thvse youngsteis. Who is

I
going to volunteer to be the Goodfel-

I

low to this little crippled child, her
brothers and j-ounger sister, who, by
tlie way. is only 2 years old?

j
Are there any more fatnilies in the

city who wish to Invite a number of
j

children to «pend*a few hours at their
•omes on Clu Istmaa eve, emulating
the Goodfellow mentioned, who savs
he is doing it In behalf "of my 3-year-
old son, who. by the kindness of Prov-
idence. Is able to enjoy a happy Christ-
mas?"
The Goodfellow editor in willing to

extend himself In this regard, and
gather together a number of young-
sters who have never known a real
Christmas and. what all the ' trim-
niin's" are Uke.
There aie only thirteen more davs

In whlcli to d > your shopping; thirteen
more days in which to prepare to
play the part of a (Joodfellow. The
time Isn't far off, about two weeks,
Mr. (ioodfellow, «o mall your pledge
today and obey that generous im-
piils»». ^

war;
must

OPEN TONIGHT

UNTIL 9 P. M.
ill rciiitin upen until 9

^aturday night
. ite tho^o who
'luring the day-

^OPTO

29 Wost Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS

ei^n I>an>j an.i loans concluded bv
Inud banks and railways on govern-
Ui-nt K'lar intf''.^. Sh'tre,* of internt.1
loan

, ,.i also \sill bu re-
pud.

Kerenjsky
r - •

l)een Liiganizt
.\hxander F.
Justice and
a coalition

MInUter of Jii-xtloc.
' tt.—The temporary

rnment whlcli has
d 111 Siberia has elected
Kerensky minister of

is determined
cabinet.

to complete

Bolshevlki Troops at VladivottoU.
Potrograd. l>ec 7.—Fifteen hundred

Uolsheviki troojis are reported to have
arrived In Vladivustok.

Tl).: above report, if true, possibly
would Indicate that the Bolsheviki
government Is now in control of the
trans-Siberian railway, which run.s
from Petrograd. a distance of 6.521
miles, to Viadivo.'Jtok, Russia's prin-
cipal .seaport on \\\>^ Paeiflc.

r. %. and Aille.«
Washington. IV. 7

troops are moviuK int
thy L'nited States and

?H«y Art.
If Holsheviki

> \ladivostok
the allies may

LOi\IGWARWILLBE
FOUGHT, SAYS MILLER

night of suffering.^*
whistled throuKhf^

There were scarce- f

-r7~

NEW RUSS GOVERNMENT
TO REPUDIATE FOREIGN
LOANS. SAYS^DISPATCH

' tn page 1.)

•ff I lie Iradern «»f the old
||«,n'rriiiiieiit have gathered.

|M-ovli«loiial

To Itrpndiale LoaiiA.
!) 8.—The Bolshevikl

irding to a Reute;
grad, Is pr-parinft
< all Ru.'^sian foi--

be force! at any time to adopt u def
Inltc policy toward the radical gov-
ernment at Petrograd. Great <iuan-
tiiies of munitions and supplies shipped
I'y the United Stat-s and Japan be-
fore the overthiow of the Kerensky
government are sior.-d at the Pacific
port, awaiting sliipment over the con-
gest»'d trans-Sltteriap. railroad and -it.
Is well understood that the allied gov-
ernmcnt.^ do not iiUf-nd to pt-rmlt them
to fall into hari'li iliat inleiit i.rove
hostile.

>Iaiidaii

Mandan, X.

ThA Herald )

filVst

1*00.
and

Comiiiunity Aing.
!>., Dec. 8.— (Special to
-Mandan will hold its

.•oraniuiiliy sing Sunday afternoon,
J». at the Palace theater. Patriotic

song.-j will be sung.old-f Inic

We Cure Men of

Piles, Rupture
Stricture and All Rectal Diseases, Varicose

Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores, Chronic
Rheumatism, Fistula.

By Our Painless Dissolvent Method
\<WE MAKK WKLL ISVERY t.4SE \VF.

F )r years w© have been healing dlspasr^.-^

During that time our experien
that we h'-lteve to be superior ;

id our 's are not i .m.Mi
th«lr

w*: hi: 11.

li

t EPT FOR THEATIHK^T.
if the rectum and lower

to develop a
cure without

lose much

enabled us
. -tliers. We
Lu bed, and never

PILE TlM01t!« AM> RtPTURES QIICKI.V.
lijation that is applied with a mild electric .-urrent that
uile is absorbed with a few treatments. Other rectal
1 in the aame painless u ay. and a few treatments will
I. healthy. In one day yon sal* llbertr from paia!
r, no bad efieots, no pain, no sorene.ss Our method la
nor Is it a "CorrespondenL-e Treatment," but is an ap-

W« have
method a

ri,« t. lice,

1 of skilled treatment administered by us in our Affiee.
' k propositions, no bargain counter cures, nor is our

arrs a sufferer from rectal trouble, we Invite you to invest 1-
all on us. We will explain the matter and you «;an use vour

• in making your decision wli ther you will have your
by our Electro-DUaolvent i:i-G:od or by an operation

UJ: JItl \I Mh.\ OM.V .*ND C I IIF. ALI, >Ii;\'M DISEAtiKS.
• 'DNSl i 'N FHEI-: AND STKH'TLY CONFIDENTIAL, whether
:.ike If * or not. < 'all or write today. Office hours --Wednesday

irday. other days, 9 to 6; .Sundays, 10 to I. Ko. 1 West Su-
i

.-treot. Lake Avenue North. Kntrauee on Lake Ave. \orth.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS
tl-:STARI,I.«illE:U IHOT) O', er L'nited < igar Store. lill.l TH. MI.N.N,

HALIFAX MESS'AGE ASKS
THAT 4,000 COFFINS BE
SENT TO STRICKEN CITY t«

(Contlit ued from page 1 .

)

a velocity of more than forty miles an
hour has held this city of desoluationi
in itJ* grasp for the last twenty-four'
hours, adding new terrors to the awe-}
stricken survivors of Thursday's dls-

|

aster and greatly impeding the progress;
of relief trains hurrying here from the
Cnlted States and Dominion cities, with I

their urgently needed .supplies.
j

The Massachusetts relief train was
stalled In great snow drifts near Am-

j

herst last night, and while snow plows
were u.sed tlie jirogres-s was so slow
the train's arrival here is problematical.
Other rescue trains are reported snow-
bound.

Every Duilding Uuniuged.
With every building in Halifax and

Dartmouth more or less damaged by
the explosion and fire, men, women and
children huddled together as best they
could and pai>sed a
The chilling wind
smashed windows. Th
ly blankets enough to cover wounded
bodies aud many were unable to otj* I

tain food. Fires were almost out ofj
the Question and the only lights o))-

I

tainable were from oil lamps or can-

1

dies. 1

The citixens' finance committee,
headed by Justl<e Harris, estimates

'

there are IJO.OOO de.'^titute people in I

the devastated area, the majority of]
them from the poorer classes, nearly i

4.000 dwelling houses were destroyed.'
the committee declares, and tlie actual
losses and the estimated cost of teni-
l-trary maintenance wli' approximate
$30,000,000.

jFood Problem May Be Serioue.
Perliaps the mo^jt teiious of the :

many problems to be met is the food 1

.situation. There Is enough food in
\

the city for immediate lu-ed.'j, but un-
li ss communication Is opened soon il;e

'

city faces the posslbiUty of famine.
Milk is almo.'»t unobtainable and fears
are expressed for the lives of babies
In arms.

In the greater task of caring for the
living, no concerted effort is beinK
made at present to compile a list of
till" dead, but hundreds of soldiers, sail-
ors, American ••jacklef" and volunteers
are groping under the mass of wreck-
ane searching for bodies. Police offi-
cials still estimate the dead at 2.000
and the injured at 3.000 or more.

been complete* the total amount of
the apportionment being $13,133.88, as
followrt. Stale revenue, $j.S80.6t; state
8< hool 5lkMlafi6; state teachers' pen-
sion, $55 6?; Cuuntv revenue, $5 718.65:
xmnty road and bridge, $3,360.02;
county bond and int^^rest, $1 453 56
crnirtty ditch. $3,106.99; towns?', »1J.-
817.08^ 'schools. $13,314.62
interest, $35.79,

r- :jLa

penalty and

NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
for re-U e have every f:i4-ility

pairinK Ford UpdiutorH.

SERVICE MOTOR COiVtPANY
122-JU4 tawt Superiur .St.

Mel. 2r.<IS. tbiraad »s:!

(Continued

now
from page 1.)

SupplieN Needed.
Br)ston, Mass.. Deo. 8. — Bedding.

Clothing, boots and surgical dressing's
aro urgently needed to relieve the suf-
ferings of the people r.f Halifax. In
a tel'egram today to Governor McCall,
R. T. MacUreith, chairman of the re-
lief committee, also asked for glass
to replace the thousands of broken
window panes and to make homes
that were not destroyed habitable.

U. S. Ship Sent.
Washington, Dec. 8.—^Secretary Dan-

iels today offered the Re<i Cross a
quantity of supplies at Portsm<juth for
relief at Halifax. Two snips under
the direction of th'> navy already are
at Halifax <loing what they can to
lelleve the situation and another has
been sent from Provincetown, Mass.,
with a hospital unit to co-oj>erate
with the relief corps. The supplies at
I'ortsmouth include 25,000 blankets
and 600 stoves.

Maine IteMpondu Liberally.
Augusta. Mf.. Dec. 8.—Ten thousand

heavy wool blankets, 1,000 cots and
beds and a corps of stafif and medical
offlcf-rs aiKl a.«!sistant8 from the Pen-
obscot county committee on public
safety left yesterday for Halifax.

<.;overnor Milliken last night S'^nt
the following t*degrani to the gover-
nor general of Canada, the lieutenant
governor of Nova Scotia and the head-
quarters of the American Red Cross
at Washington:

**The slate of Maine Is waiting wor<l
to s(.n<l aid to Halifax. Several score
of doctors and several hundred nurses
offer their services. An abundant sup-
ply of groceries Is on hand. The
state can ftirnish at once 400,000
square feet of beaver board, 10 tons
of imtty, 200,000 lights f)f glasj« and
10.000 rolls f>f tarred paper and roof-
ing paper. Crews and carpenters and
other volunteer workeis are ready for
any emergency. On advices just re-
ceived I am sending 2,000 blankets
and 1,000 cots from the state military
store and 8,000 other blankets from
Hangor, with staff and medical offi-
cers and other assistants. Notify me
of your otiier needs."

mi.sslon Just now is to pass that con-
action along to those with whom and
before whom he talks.

.Some things he refus.s to talk
about, for publication at Wast, for, he
says, they are too dangerous; but ho
declares that <hc government at
Washington is fully alive to the grav-
ity of tho situation and is making
every effort to meet it.

Aiuerlea'H Part I** A Ital.

"America'.s cntiance into tliis war,"
said he to The H»'rald this morning,
"should not be regarded as merely in-
cidental. It is vital. It is the main
step in the war.

.
It ig all-important,

and we should uot'' shut our eyes to
the fact that orr Aiirerlca will fall the
burden of btaring the great brunt of
tho war, fully in 'Droportton to her
resources, her man-power and her
Unancial supremacj'. Let no man be-
lieve that this wa^;.vvill soon 'oe over,
for later he wilt be disheartened to
the extent that he.has cou\ inccd him-
self in that foolish belief. We have
a long war ahead of us. It is going
to cost Us a lot of men, money and
every ounce of reso*»ices we can mus-
ter until it is finished.
"Americans should not get the Idea

Into their heads that if we furnish
the men and the nwuiey wo are doing
our part. Ev^ry stay-at-home— for no
matter what reason^—must do his part.
He must reach that frame of mind
whore he will—cheerfully or perforce—give up the great bulk of all that he
has to the government and exist on
the rest himself. TIUs ai)plies to every-
thing, foodstuffs Included. That is
what it is coming to, let me warn you.
The people of this nation, right now,
are going ahead as though no war ex-
isted. Where are people In the l'nited
States living on a wa*r basis? Duluth
Is as calm a.s in the most sierene days
of peace, and other places are delud-
ing themselves just the saire way. We
absolutely must get on a war basis in
our living, and the sooner wc do, the
better. If we do not do so v(»luntarlly.

A
\

I

the government will have to enforce it
and that would be an unfortunate re-
flection on the spirit of the country.

Length Up to People.
I have no doubt about the outcome

of the war, but the sooner the people
begin to live in a sacrificing wav, tho
sooner that outcome will be reached.Germany must and will be beaten andautocracy trampled into the ground,but we must reach a different frame
or mind than that which now prevails.
'The longer we delay, the farther away
^111 be the wiir's end, and the more
aLvVi/","'' .V^^ brothers' lives will be
r^Tr}-.l ^,^ ^'

P*^'^''^^
"«''» stop to re-memb. r that their persistence in liv-ing .,„ a luxurious scale is murderim?Amci leans perhaps they would heal-

Heh, /rnn^^^'i** *^^«,'" *° ^^^ into thelight irame of mind.
i don't want you to think that I amalarniLsi; but I am alarmea. i non«

I can do my part in bringingAmericans to their senses, for that is
the big problem right now. W.- will

j
have no difficulty in getting the men

! to do the fighting, but our greatest dif-
ficulty will be in getting supplies for

I

them, and In supplying our allies, who
. are in ju.st as bad a plight as we will
.find ourselves unless there Is a change."
j

Mr. Miller said that never in history
;
lias America been looked up to in-

j

stead of down upon in England and
I
France, but particularly the former, as

j

now.
I

"1 was in All>ert Memorial hall when
I

Lloyd George made his now famous
I
peace speech, '• said he, "and when

'America was mentioned that immense
;«-atliering of people who had supported
i

the war v. 1th their monev and time
I

for nobody but those was invited to at-
[

tend and no others were admitted
went v/ild. America never, even athome, received such an ovation before
riiey expect much of us and they have
a right to. Lloyd George told them
tbat America has, in man power twice
as much as the L'nited Kingdom andthey ga.-^pe.i; and he told them that in
resources, America has fullv as much
as the empire, and thev ga.«ped again
It was unb-llevable to them. The in-
sularity of the British mind has been
astonislung. The tank and file kn^^w
next thing to nothing about Americano moio than we know about Rou-
manla. Now they are Inquirinf,-^ andthey are amazed.

,^
^Vhat to E.vpeet of America.W hen Lloyd George told them of

the resources of America he told them
without saying so, just what thev
should expect of .America In thisand it Is on that basis that we
respond.

"(Jreat Britain Is carrying on a
glorious fight. It will be up to herand to the L'nited States to finish this
war. France will hold her own, and
t 13 hoped that Italy will; but Eng-
land and America must give the fin-
ishing punches. I am of the opinion
that instead of America sending two
or three million men to the front she
will have to send closer to 10.000, OOo!Germany Is not vanquished, but sheknows she Is whipped. Verdun was
h^r last great effort. The counter-
attacks you read about are merely a
part of her defensive. It is possible
that she will take the offensive In the
spring again; but It Is not certain. Of
cwurse the release of troops on the
eastern front Is seriou.s, but It Is not
vital. Germany did not want to over-
run Italy, but to put Italy out of busl-
ne.-<s as an aggressor, and that movewas really an attempt to force peace
this fall. The effort has not ceased yet
but I am sure she will not succeed!
"Rngland was luver as ready as now

and England will never quit until her
last man and her last resource Is
wiped out. England Is determined to
end German domination and threat
forever, and feels that she might Just
as well do It now Instead of making
peace no matter on what minor terms
and postponing thf* effort for some fu-
ture time. America must feel thesame way about it. and must act ac-
cordingly."

Mprinjc Drive Poaslbilitien.
.\sked as to where he belie\es Ger-many may make drives in the spring,

Mr. Miller said that the impression on
the western front is that it will be
made through Saloniki, to help the
'Turks enter Egypt and capture the
Suez canal, or on some sector of the
western from. He looks upon Ger-
many's chance of success on the west-
ern front as slim, and believes that
the allies are preparing them.selves for
the alternative through Saloniki.
•'Americans munt steel them.selves

against German i)ropaganda jn this
'

country," said he. "I am not speaking
|of danger from German people living

here, but from propaganda fostered and
financed by the autocracy of Germany.Wc must look out. America is infested
by the very same dangers that dis-
rupted Rus.-<ia, and we must .stamp them
out wherever found. Individuals Khould
be active in this as well as the Federal
government. That is one i)lace where
individuals can help. I mention this
as a special warning, for Germany pro-
l>aganda is all about us."
Mr. Miller was an observer of the

big i)usli at Vpres, which began Oct.
y, and .saw a good deal of the activity
about Lens and Vimy ridge, also ob-
serving the French final attack at Mal-
maison.

Byng*!* Secret Preparations.
"When 1 wa.s at the front. I was at

Gen. Byng'.s lieadquarters on Nov. 3"
said he. "and I must say that the
pro|.osed drive of that remarkable
gcn«Mal on the German lines which has
had such a demoralizing effect on
them, was kept as close a secret as
anything could be. There was not a
sign of such a move. Evidently nobody
but Gen. Byng and the commander-
in-chief knew anything about it. N'o
conceniiation was in progress., and
despite the fact that he brought up
125 tanks for the push. It was done
without notice by friend or foe. I went
over and came back with a group of
n ajor generals sent from here for ob-
servation, and none of us knew of any
preparation for such a drive. It began
after wc were on .shipboard on our r>'- i

turn an,i wc knew nothing of It until
we were almost o*n this side. It was a '

complete surprise to all."
\

Mr. Miller met quite a large number
of American soldiers in France and
was at the engineers' camp near
Peronne for some time. He says these
men are building roads and are
thought a great deal of. One of the
first American engineers whom he
met in the ruins of Peronne, a 6-foot,
stalwart Kansan, on seeing a clivllan
who spoke "L'nited States" to him
gaped a»d wanted to know "how iii

h— di<l you get here?"
Mr. Mtiler will speak at Hibbing to-

morrow night, at Cloquet Mondav
flight, International Falls, Thursday
night, and Virginia Friday night. He
will also addre.ss a meeting at Man-
kato on a week from Mondav night.
He would talk no politics.

Safe ConsiaRtKe^t
For^^urjSarag^

GARAGEtffiATING3YSTEM

READY TO SET LP

Coal-Biturning, Self-Regulating,
Safe HotWater Heating System
Thai -Car System Complete,$65
Other sizes for 2- to 10-car private Garages at
prices that are surprisingly low. Any handy
man can set up WASCQ in a short time. The
fv^/^t?!^ ?} **"* freeze-up would pay for aWASCO Heating System.
Burns only about 5 cent* worth of coal a dav.
Requires attention once in 24 hours. WASCQ
makes v/inter driving a pleasure.

Telephone or Write us for More Details and Big IJluatratcd
Catoloe that gives tlie experiencs of many users.

DO IT HOW
.j^!3tHiL^%^HA^WARE CO.,

Ud&120 WEST SiJPSiUOR Si: DULUTH.'MrNM

Does Science and
Religion Agree?

Hear Prof. J. A. Merrill, tlia wtll-kr.own Gm-
loglit hhA CM^raptier, talk on

<«The Winning of
Immortality'r»

_At th*—

UNITARIAN CHURCH
ElgtitMiith Avdiv* Eitt an4 Flrtt Strtet

TOMORROW AT 11:00 A. M,

Ail Int«r«ste4 art iavittd.

All ttatt (ru.

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Practice limited 4o Eye, Ear.

]%'o«e and Throat, Catarvh and
Catarrlial DeafueMs.
'l'i.\ WEST SIPEKIOR STREET.

Suite 201.

Ultra -Quality Pianos,

Player Pianos and

Grand Pianos Can Be

Found and Bought at

piano
o., ::6,

Tlie Kranich & Bach
\\\K\\ the Korby Piano <

3'J I.,uke a\tMiue north.
For prices and terms c;.!l

to Korby Piano Co., Diilrth.

parloj.s
2 8 and

or wnie

the Nord canaldenburg line between
and \'iller3-Plouich.
Something like I'.OOO German.^ wore

killed at the place north of Fles-
Quleres yesterday afternoon by British i

artillery. These had pushed forwaid
!

and were e.xcrllng pressure against
1

the British near Orival wood. Thai
j

British fell back slightly and the
Germans also retired to a position be-

j[hind the wood, where they assembled
j

j in large numbers.
j

I
Yesterday afternoon the Germans

;

' also attacked again al>out La Vaquerle
j

' but were repulsed with niach'ne gun
i

still hold the high
and the tJermans

assaults in an at-
defenders.

lire. The British
ground near here,
continue infantry
tempt to oust tlie

Artillery Active on Mcuar.
Paris, Uec. S.

—"There was activ«
artillery fighting last night on the
light bank of the Meuse, particularly
in tlie srctc)r between Bezonvaux an'i
Beaumont and in the region of Hill
34 4," says today's official announce-
ment. "In the region south of Senones
the Germans attempted to raid one of
our small posts. They were repulsed
completely.
"The night was "omparatlvely quiet

on the remainder of the front."

Board Grants Increase of

$5 Per Month Effective

Immediately.

DRIVEN BACK
THREE MILES

(Continued from page 1.)

Janitors and Engineers Ask

Advance of 20 Per Cent

in Salaries. •

to-hand engagements lasting several
hours, Austrian rifle regiments broke

j

ihe enemy's resistance on .idonte i

Sitemol. With the fall of this br.lwaik.
j

v.-hich had been stubbornly defended '

for weeks, the Italians lost more than 1

1.000 prisoners and large quantities nf
j

war material of every description. The
total number of prisoners captured
since Tuesdav, east of Asiago, has in-

creased 16,00(J; the booty and guns also
1 a\e Increased.

SEVEN DROWN WHEN
SAND DREDGE SINKS

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like the

old-fashioned mustard pla:»ter. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-

trates to the sore spot witli a gentle

tingle, loosens the congestion and drawa
out the soreness and pain.

|

Musterole is a dean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for

quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
\

tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, aiithma, neu-;

ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,'

rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

the back or joii^ts, sprains, sore muscles;

bruise* chilblains, fronted fet;t, colds on
the chest (it often prevents fineumonia).

Nothing like Mosterole for croupy chil-

dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital sii^e $2.50.

R^d I.akc Apportionment.
Red L.Tke Falls, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — The Xoveniber
settlement for lied Lake county haa

LESS FIGHTING
NEAR CAMBRAI

(Continued from page 1.)

them by the Germans in the famous
Hindenburg trenches. The wonderful
dugouts and net work of front line
and communication trenches were all
at the disposal of the Tommies. I

The Kiiti.-Jh who held Bourlon wood
I

.HO gallantly were compelled to wear
g.-iei masks m<jst of the time they

\

were in the forest. The ground was
j.swampy in many places and the whole
I

wood was covered with underbrush,
j

Tiiese two features resulted in gas
|

iianging about the wood in clouds all i

the time, in some points it was peri- !

lous even to lemove the mask to eat
j

or drink and this necessitated frequent
;

relief. It wns also extremely difficult i

to dig in a.«; every time a spadeful of i

•arth was turned the soggy soil gavel
out more gas. Yet it is believed the
British could have maintained the:
wood if it had been necessary and ad-

j

\ i.'^able.

Orrmaac Had 250,000 lleii.

It is impossible, of cours,.^ to give
an adequate estimate of the number
of 'Jernian t loops emplo.ved in the op-
erations along the new battle line
since Gen. Byng began his push on
Xov. 20, but It is probably not far out
of the way to say that the enemy had
something like 250,000 men. Not all
were actually engaged In the fighting.
as some were used as relief.
The British withdrawal leaves the

British iu full podbessiou of llie Hln-

Chlcago. Dec. 8.—Seven persons were
drowned when the sandsucking dredge
Desmond, with a crew of thirteen,

sank in a storm on Lake Michigan to-

day off the mouth of the Calumet
river.

Members of the crew all lived at

Milwaukee, Wis. The dredge, owned
Ijy the Cream City Sand company of
Milwaukee, was sandladcn, bound from
St. Joseph. Mich., to Racine, Wis.
Leaving St. .loseph yesterday, she was
blown out of her course by a gale
and attempted to make the Calumet
harbor. Tho cargo .shifted, however,
witri safety in sight and the craft sank

1 five minutes. Rescues were made
six of tlie crew by the coast guard.

I

of
The dead
CAPT. lOMIL THORSON', master
.TACK STAHL. chief engineer.
FRITZ'^CPBY. fireman.
(iCS T. OI.SON'. wheelsman.
THREE DECKHANDS, making t

first trip.
Of tne rescued, Gus Anderson may

di 3 of exposure to the water and bit-
ter cold. Ho kept himself afloat for
an hour until the rescue boat reached
him, and was taken to a hospital. The
o'-hers suffered terribly, but probab'v
will rtti»ver.

Ir

In view of the advanced cost of liv-
ing, the school teachers of Dulutli who
are at present receiving J75 and less
per month will be given an increase
of $5 per month, becoming effectiv©
for that part of the present school
term beginning Nov. 1*9, 1917, and end-
ing in J'une, 1918.
The raise was granted by the mem-

bers of the board of education last
night. It being understood that this
advance will take the jilace of the ad-
vance which they would otherwise re-
ceive in September, 1918.
Early in tho evening. before the

members of the board were able to
take up the regular business, a dele-
gation, compo.sed of nearly all janitors
and engineers of the schools, appeared
before the meeting and jtresented &
petition asking for a 20 per cent In-
crease In their salaries.

Surprise to the Board.
It came as a surprise to the board

members, as the janitors and engi-
neers had lately been granted an in-
crease which amounted to about 8 i)er
cent of their salary at that timo. Tha
members of the board referred tha
delegation to the committee on build-
ings and grounds, which will meet
them in a conference on Dec. 15.

Tho board agreed with the men that
their pres'^nt salaries were entirely
Inadequate to meet the present high
cost of living. President McGlffert
stated that had the men presented
their demands before the budget for
tlii«- year had been made
would in all probability
met.
A delegation from the Sheet

Workers appeared and asked the
to hold the contracts for the
metal work for the proposed
schools separate from the general con-
tracts. They complained that contracts
liad been awarded to out-of-town tirma
in the past and ajs they were local tax-
payers they wished a chance to com-
pete on a fair basis with other con-
traftjtors. The board went on record as
favoring local contractors provided
they could do the work on an equal
basis with oth^r bids.

that
have

they
been

Metal
board
sheet
nevr

Belgian Ship Sunk in Collision.
Havre. Dec. S.—Th.- Belgian steam-

ship Ambiorix, l.-lll tons, has been
sunk In the English channel. Her loss
was cau.scd by a collision with the
Norwegian steamship Primo. The
crew of the Ambiorix was brougnt in
by patrol boats. The Prlmo's bow was
damaged.

Based On
Cost Per
Tablet

Saves qV^c.

CASCARA

Bralnerd Pi^ger Fined.
Bralnerd. Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Police and Indian agents.
In a raid on the soft drink place of Jo-
seph H. Ernst, discovered evidences of
liquor and arrested him on the charge
of keeping an unlicensed drinking
place. He was fined $75 or forty-five
days in municipal court and the fix-
tures were ordered confiscated. JCrnst
pleaded guilty and the fine was paid by
a friend.

No advance in price for this 20-year
old remedy- 25c for 24 tableU—Some
cold tableu now 30c for 21 tablets-
Figured oa proportionate cost per
tablet, you aave Q'-c when you buy

Hill'a—Cure* Cold
in 24 hours—grip
in 3 days—Money
back if it fails.

24 TabUta for 25e.

At any Drue Star*

1

^

\^ QUININE J
in price for this 20 year- '^~'

-25cfor24 tableu—Some ^ !
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What is Castoria
PASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing

Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nar-

cotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has been

in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;

allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and

Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 30

years, has borne the Signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under his

personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in this. All

Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-Qood" are but Experiments that tnfle with

and endanger the health of Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

Letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher*
Dr. Albert W. Kahl, cf Buffalo, N. Y., Eaye: "1 have used Castorift In

my practice for the past 26 years. I regard it as an excellent medicine

for children." .

Dr. Gustave A. Elsengraeber. of St Paul. M!nn., saye: I have used

your Castoria repeatedly in ny rractice vlth good results, and can recom*

mend It as an ezcellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. LouIb, Mo., Bays: "I have used and prescribed

your Castoria la my Banitarlum and outside practice for a number of yeara

and Cnd it to te an. excellent remedy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-

toria la the care of my own baby and find It pleasant to take, and hav«

obtained excellent results from Its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., eays: "I have used your Castoria III

cases of colic in children and have found It the best medicine of Its kind

on the market."

Dr R. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb., says: "I find your Castoria to be m

standard family remedy. It Is the best thing for Infants and children 1

have ever known and I recommend it."

Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City. Mo., says: "Tour Castoria certainly

has merit Is not its age, its continued use by mothers through all these

years, and the many attempts to Imitate It, sufflclent recommendatlonX

>Vhat can a physician add? Leave it to the mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of Now York City, says: "For several years I hav«

recommended your Castoria and shall always continue to do bo, as it haa

Invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizer. of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what are callfed

patent medicines, where maker alone knows what ingredients are put ia

them but I know the formula of your Castoria and advise its use.'*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
^ BeaiB the Signature of

BIG INCREASE

IN RECEII>TS

Engineers' Report Shows

Improvement in Northwest

Coal Situation.

Dealers Assert Tonnage of|

Hard Coal Is Still

Insufficient.

1
ALGOliOL ,>rc"-':-

.

J

I AVc^ietablePrcparationforiVs i

-.n^tiieStofnadsardB^!!^

iJ.:§'ty*:ii:i8

:* Therctn'lVomo'tln^Di^csVioJV

ndthcrOpium.MorphlncnJ

A^t* Stlii

1^ •

A hftpful Remedy Ibr

Loss OF SLEEP j

rcsullinii«hcrcfroni:inlafaacyj

fac Simile Si^nftare^^^ •

j

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK C ENTAUn COMP«ArMV. NCl* VORK CITV.

GOOD DENTAL WORK AT SENSIBLE PRICES!MWI# l^fcil^ —
^^ ^^ ^^^ reliability Ex-

This is the secret of our
^-^-^^'^^.^vl^^^^T^^^ to do your work quickly and at «

perteocea licensed operatorn and modern painitb*
^^^^^ ^^ ^^ p^r cent.

X-RAY EXAMINATIONS
Our X-ray department Is absolutely complete. We

n.ake a 'special effort to comply with the
'^^^^J^^^^

of out-of-town dentists and physicians. Ha^e jour

hidden abscessed teeth extracted and save your health.

Coal receipts at the Head of the
;

Lakes for the present season to Nov.

30 showed an Increase of 1,325.747 tons

as compared with the same period last

year, according to data compiled at the

Duluth harbor engineei-'a office. The

aggregate was 10,512.495 tons, tallying

closely with lh« report of the Tomlln-

«on company for the same period, a.s

published In The Herald last Saturday

Hard coal arrivals for the season

tntRled 1 704 003 ti>n8 an increase oi

456 406 tons over last year and soH

JSal recelpti footed up to l*.748.493 tons,

an increase of 8bl^34l loi,.-<.

Sltuatlvn la Improved.
As the amount of coai njceived sine.

the beginning of the month has been

larger than had been geneia ij ex

peeled by dealers, and «everal addi-

tional cargoes are due to arrive before

fhe^eason^ closes, the supplies posil.mf

has been materially improved ot V^x.*:.

It Is now thought that soft coal stocks

will be sufficient to carry the trade

through for the wint-r but dealers as-

sert that the tonnage of hard coal on

hand will fall ehort of covering the

needs of Uuluth and territory and that

it will probably b" necest-ary for many
ccnsumcrs to resort to bituminous fuel

to ktep their houses warm. It Is ad-

mitted that the final supply and de-

mand outcome will "epend.to a -real

extent upon weather conditions durinfe 1

the next three months.
Report on Lake Trafac.

More coal was forwarded from Oreat

Lakes ports up to Dec. 2 last, than
during the entire season of 1916, pie-

viously the record year, according to

a report made at Chicago today to the

roalroads' war board by U. L.. ^ecK,
chairman of the committee on lake

coal and ore transportation.
The estimate of 26,00i'.000 made by

the lake coal operators'
'•i'"!"^^"^?

'a^^

Bprlng has been exceeded by l.o.il.^ao

tons, or l.M<" '^'20 tons more than the

total last season. i„i.„m addition to the Increase In lake

tonnage, it was announced that.6.118.-

000 tons of coal were sent to the

northwest bv rail from the 1^ »"«'« ^nd
Indiana fields as compertd with 4.341,-

000 tons for the first nine months of

the previous year.
, ,, * *i,„»

"Present Information indicates that

consumers of about 84 per cent of the

coal of the company now are well sup-
plied, whereas consumers ,<>' ^^ "^
cent of the output are likely to suffei

Inconvenience in some sections the

report states.

COLD WAVTHiTS
CITY; 19 BELOW

I

1

Extremely Cold Weather Will'

Continue, Says Fore-
\

caster. !

Duluth Is In the WXW of the first i

severe cold snap of the. winter. Tht I

temperature reached a minimum of l'.»

j

deg. below zero between 6 Jind 6 o'clock

this morning, after which the mer-

cury rose a little, standing at 18 deg.

at 7 o'clock. The colder weather, fore-

casted veslerday. arrived on schedule,

the mercury dropping below the zero
,

mark early last evening and reaching

IB deg below by midnight.

The cold weather will contlnus for

at least another day, according to H.

W Richardson, local forecaster, and

a "minimum temperature of 16 to

deg. Is predicted for tonight.

The Frankson
Oil Corporation

Since the phenomenal success of The Gopher Oil Company in develop-

ing a part of the Frankson holdings became known, there has been such a

great demand for stock as to necessitate the organization of a ^^^g^ ^^^P^^^y

to take over and develop the balance of his holdmgs m Butler Elk and Mont-

gomery counties, Kansas, as no more stock in The Gopher Oil Company is

°^
^^The Frankson Oil Corporation is a strong company just organized and

incorporated under the laws of Kansas, and approved after a strict personal

investigation by the Minnesota State Securities Commission. Itjiow offers

the public an opportunity to secure a limited amount of stock at par, ^lUU

a share.

The Frankson Oil Corporation owns and con-

trols by fee title and lease-holds 1,060 acres of

choice oil lands in Butler, Montgomery and Elk

counties, Kansas. These holdings are free from

incumbrance, and The Frankson Oil Corporation

is starting business without a dollar of indebted-

ness and with some of the choicest oil, gas and

agricultural land in Southeastern Kansas. Not a

dollar is spent for promotion; the proceeds from

Bale of stock goes into actual development. Con-

tracts have been let and drills are starting on

the holdings in Montgomery county. The first

location is adif.ining the six wells brought m
since October 8, 1917, on The Gopher Oil Com-
panv tract, and, but a short distance from a 100-

barr'el well recently brought in, and directly

south of seven other producing oil wells. The
success of The Gopher Oil Company in bringing

In four oil wells and two gas wells from October

8 to November 27, is an indication of what wc
mav expect in The Frankson Oil Corporation.

as the latter company has six eighties adjoining

and contiguous to The Gopher Oil Company s

holdings.

The Frankson Oil Corporation owns the fee

title to 480 acres and owns a lease on 40 acres

fn the vicinity of the big producing oil fields of

Butler county, Kansas, one oi the heaviest ml

producing sections of the United States. The

Frankson Oil Corporation is not a wildcatter

nor an experiment. Its holdings are in proven

territory; with oil and gas wells and connectmg

pipe lines on all sides of it. It is a legitimate,

safe oil investment.

The strength and safety of any business in-

vestment is measured by the men behind it.

What made the Trapshooter Oil Company pay

$40,100 for each $100 invested? Strong men.

What made $100 invested in the Coline Oil Com-

oany worth $45,700? Strong men. What has

made the United Petroleum pay $12,000 000 in

dividends? Strong men. Go all down the line,

and you will find that in every successful enter-

prise, whether in the oil business or anything

else that it is the strong men behind the enter-

price that has made it a success. You have prob-

ably lost money in oil stocks or other enter-

prises—others have done the same—but who was
behind those companies? Did you invc'^tigate I

that feature of it? The men at the head of The
Frankson Oil Corporation are strong men, and

they have a strong proposition. They are going

to make it a success, and they invite you to join

them. The Frankson Oil Corporation has no

liabilities, and from every standpoint offers in-

vestors a most unusual opportunity.

J. E. Goens of Independence, Kansas, one of

the directors, is heavily interested in the corpo-

ration. He is one of the most experienced and

successful oil men and drillers in Southeastern

Kansas, and is at the present time operating six

complete drilling outfits, all of which are avail-

able for The Frankson Oil Corporation.

The development of the richest oil fields In

the United States is essential to the successful

prosecution of the war; this fact was recognized

by the government when Francis S. Peabody,

Chairman of the Coal Committee of the Council

of National Defense, told the Senate Public

Lands Committee, that the country was not pro-

ducing enough oil to win the war. He said that

if nothing were done to develop new wells, the

reserve supply would be exhausted in twelve

months and production would be 50,000,000 bar-

rels less than requirements.

The officers and directors of The Frankson

Oil Corporation are the following well known

men

:

OFFICERS AND DIHECTORS:
THOMAS FRANKSON—Presulont and Treasurer.

HENRY RINES—First Vice President.

O P B. JACOBSON, Second Vice President.

A. O. EBERHART, Secretary.

('HAS P:. ELMQinST, Washington, D. f.

HANS MADSON, St. Paul, Minn.

E R BROWN. Independence, Kan.

e" C DI'NCANSON, Independence, Kan.

J E GOENS, Inndependence, Kan.

PETER VAN H0VF:N, St. Paul, Minn.

W A. HICKEN, Duluth, Minn.

Tn-k°Tr«rnT«^^^^^^

The

20

NOTE THESE PRICES- ByvtK\lRF^JVEjlARA!VrEE OIR WORK

4n1

50c

$5.00
,.w--.

' "'"
l^,""..^-^—,^ DR. FRANKLIN CREER & CO.. OWNERS

UNION DENTISTS 315 W. superior St.,Duluth^*^*^^
open From 8:30 a- m. to fl r- m. Sunday.. 10 to 1.

Gold )

Crowns j

Bridge
Work

Finest 22-carat

—

no better at any

price—for

that for weight,

beauty, quality,has

never 'been excelled

$4.00

$4.00

5>IIVer f price in the city or

Fillings \ elsewhere

Whalebone I |o5o2 ..^lues

Plates \ at $8.00 and

IRONWOOD NEWS.

Frankson Oil Corporation
320 Pioneer Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.,

Or W. A. HICKEN, 314-315-316 Torrcy Bklg.,

Duluth, Minn.

Don't forget the fact that oiT^y a limited amount of

the stock 13 for sale and will soon be out of the niarket

BO don't delay; send in your application toda>.- till

out the follovving blank and forward same with remit-

tance If full Imount Is sent, stock will be sent by

return mail.

Cut out tills coupon and mail at oiiw to

THE FRANKSOX OIL CORPORATION.
320 riontH?r BUlg., St. Paul, .>Iinn.

Enclosed find % for

shares of stock In the Frankson Oil Corpo-

ration, at $100 per share, fully pdid and
non-assessable. One-half cash herewith en-

closed; balance payable upon delivery uf

said stock on or before Dec. lOlh, 1917.

Name

Street

Town State

D. H.

HURLEY JOTTINGS.

Hurley.
Thf. '!>••--

liu!
wet;

II-

\
'• ''

'

Wis.. I'ec.

a 'K ..
.. rfirnc.^

..,: on n
o Wanzt-i L.f

frit-nds this

and Floyd WiUiamB
,,y for Duluth to eii-

^: \ lnt;t..n, who ^iifJit

I- hi.-ni.- here, re-

lo Msume hf-r

\tn.- I-ulnt. Wis.,

-> ! ibed to the
war fund in

$iuO over the al-

home. were arrested this "^^^^y^.^^^ lH;
TT.*>r rin the charee of cRrr> ing con

Sed"wlapons a^d the latter on ^he

charge of being a vagran^ Mc<:.o> was
given twenty-fl(-e days In the counij

jail and Whiteman ten days^
returned

Miss Mary Cominskl has returnea

from a visit with the family of George

l>ishno at Champion, Mien.
1^ Miss Valerie Lambrlc returned Mon^
' A^^' mr\Tr\\na froni a snort ^ isii w ji"

iV. s?^teT>fi4 Anito. -ho is a student

at the Milwaukee normal school.

Theodore and kenry Wiercinskl en-

ii4e.l on Tuesday In the naval forces

f the rmted States. They will be

:called%hortly for training at Great

j
Lakef, 111.

i'lui.itu

,--»l;- \

ari<

at
,

ttr.

foi
iDK

A
fifty

Ju-'

re-
hf
Tf:
Ht
when
the li

to *'

J

n- '

BEobhlinLK iMuVVO. Ironwood, Mich.. Dec 8 — (Bpeclal to

Bes.emer MIcT:^^ 8.-rSpecial to The Herald )_^V11 11am Eddy died

The HeTald )_Sh;rlft William Kellett Monday at his home here after a long
The Heraia^}

\^„,.n„ptt« where he illness of heart trouble. Mr. Eddy

\
' '\..r.\Z:i^r'ctJlr'^n^^^^^^^^^^ was born in Cornwall,^ Eng. Dec. 28,

,,d sons. Robert sought a ^onrert^^^^^^^
relative to the I i868. He lived In Brazil for five years

and In South Africa two years before

r- 1

a.s iroin
;

recently
|

people at

lodge elected officer* as follows
Thursdav night: W. M., A. D. Dar-
ling: S. W.. Wllllani Butt; J. W.. L.

Wahl; secretary, Albert Humble;
treasurer, H. Almquist.
The volunteer fire department elect-

ed William Oulth, chief; R, Perrault,
assistant chief; James Magulre, secre-
tary: Frank Anstett, treasurer. The
firemen appointed a committee to buy
Christmas remembrances for those
serving Uncle Sam, also a committee
to arrange for their sixth annual bail
to be given New Tear's eve.

OLD IRONWOO^D RESIDENT
BORNE TO GRAVE FRIDAY

Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald'.)-D. F. Foley of Vlrgin^f;

Minn., pioneer resident of ^ogcblc

cc'unty, was an Ironwood visitor on

^Lifth^er Lindsey of MinoQua. Wis.,

\v«« here this week. „
Thomas Landers returned on Turs-

cay from a short visit at Milwaukee
feaward Skamfor, one of Ironwoodj.

selects at Camp Custer, #as home oi.

a short furlougli ^his week.
John Wood left Tuesday for Milwau-

kee where he enlisted in th« naval

forces of the United States.

Verner Swanson left on Wednesday
for MayvUle, WM.s., where he has ob-

tained employment In the offices of

the Newport Mining ccpiP^">';
. „^^,

A L.. Picker has resigned his posi-

I
tlon with the Vltagraph people and
lias returned to his home here
Dr C D. Collins, Mrs. H. E. Fox

' and Mrs. E. B. Stebblns went to Mar-

I
Quette on W^edneaday to attend the dls-

' trlct conference of the American Red
Cross society held In that city on

Thursday and Friday.
The tag day of the local corps of the

Salvation Army netted $108 97 the do-
' nations of the members and other Bub-

Bcrlptlons received bringing the total

1 for the Salvation Army's work among
I
the American soldleni up to $135.40.

Jerry Shea, who now halls from I'^^e-

leth, Minn., was down to Ironwood
this week on a short business visit

Oscar Haugen has given up his am-
bltion to locate at Mlnneapo is and
returned this week to resume his woik

"Velvln^Kr'o'nYund left on Thursday
evening for Chicago to apply for en-

listment in the quartermasters' corps

of the military service.
Harry Tresize will leave this e^e-

ning for Madison. WMiS to take an ex-

amination on Monday for the Third of-

ficers' training canip. MarieHugh Trlplett of Sault Ste. >Iarle.

Ont.. surprised his brother ^NlUaniD

yesterday morning. He was supposed

fo be relieved that night at 8 o'clock

but the relief was too busy to attend

to It At last reports' Elmer was still

^^R"1'e"rtmg to their boyhood days and

in leaving at such short notice It is

reoorted that out of the 1.200 men
stationed down there only two of them
had towels and soap. They are rent-

ing these and turning the money over

'^Thl 'i^^Sr°of Red Wing makes a

swell pie sUnger, the boys
«f
>'„..

A dignified hanker from Austin,

Minn., has found lots of things on the

floor which he least suspected before.

He Is scrubbing, and will prove In-

valuable to his wife from now on, In

case he hasn't before this.
1

A St Paul newspaper sent out a b. '

O S or a B. V. D. signal to have a i

moving picture taken of the twent> - '

one Duluth attorneys in one conipany

taken in action as they scrubbed the

floors. Thev didn't register enough
action, however, so the "fIlium' was'

^ Blanket thefts have been numerous
Most of the thieves are now under

cover V.

There is so many detailed to wash
the dishes after mess—or Is It to wash
up the mess after dishes—that no one

could be found to send out on guard

duty after dinner the other night.

3

Sheep for Gogebic Countr.
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 8.— (Special t

The Herald.)—A second carload O

sheep was received Monday by Gog««
hlc county farmers. The carload canl«
from. Brown & Son, Matchwood, Mich.
Arrangements are being made by
which sheep will be placed on" farm»
in Gogebic county by breeders froin

the Western states. This stock w UJ

be handled on a share basis.
. -

ao Below at Cnmberland.
Cumberland, Wis., Dec. 8— (Sper'.aJ

to The Herald.)—Lof^al thermometer*
registered 20 deg. below zero here thl«

morning.

BackacHe of 'Wmb^

-uiuvan nume this week. |
departure of the Michigan state

e-harles Jordan and Law- I from this section
^^^^ ^^^^ j^

' 7T\i7^niln^l^^^^^^^^ hi.t la the engineer
^ Arthur Schultz has returned to his

.„ of circuit *'«"y^l^';'r^®esrr^Scavlrda. who is a member
J, aiur. r.sidents were Sf'-ant-

1 *-««»'^^,«'^i g^^^^ troops now sta-
naturalizatlon papers by or me M.ei_B ^ ^^ »,«-

tloned at Negaunee. returned to his

ar- duties after a short visit with his wife

roan, w.

• Ull and McCarthy ar-"""—„j^ ^^^^
:ih last Saturday aft<?Vi'' Mrs John McKav, who has been vls-
the chicken coop of|,Hn"'t the Fred Thibert home, left

'

^'1—^r^Bi^^^^^^s^^
. nects to be as- honeymoon to cnicago. _ . ,„ ,„i.„.
:''*hocpitaI work. The drive for the Y M. C. A. to ral.e

' early in '$2,400 is at an end. and W. S. Baird is

confident that the sum Is largely over-

; 1

1

\ il e: c o r g e Wh i t e - ' sub .s o r '. b e

d

Marquette a.s their

he came to Ironwood. Coming here
in 1899. he had made his home here
for nearly nineteen years. He Is sur-
vived by his wife and four aons, Will-

lam. James, Edwin and George, and
two daughters, Marv and Myrtle. The
funeral was held oii Friday afternoon
from the First Methodist church and
was In charge of the Temple of

Honor, of which order the deceased
had been a member for many yea-rs.

Trlp'leU,' "of This "c"lty; Vn Tuesday with

a sKort visit to his eld home here. Mr.

Trlplett is en route to Seattle. AN ash.,

for a visit with his mother.
J. F. Kadonsky, county agent left

for Chicago Tuesday to attend t»ie con-

ference o! the Middle W^est an^.^^P":?-

sentlves of the United States depart-

ment of agriculture.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

refund money if it fails. 25c

hiiii \ Frh k this week moved Into

i,N new store opposite his old rooms
, ,, Sophia street.

Peterson Bros, of Ironw-ood are con-

templating the opening of a cash-and-

rany store In the building recently

vacated by Mr. Frlck.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BLOOD BUILDER
Still retains its supremacy. People
still take Hood's Sarsaparilla because
It Is an old family friend, has proved
its merit to three generations—In puri-

fied blood, expelled humors, restored
appetite, relieved rheumatism, banished
th^ed feelings.

It long ago became j-ecognlzcd as the
standard blood '"'^ '"

'

'

tonic. It origin
clan's successful

icated by Mr^
S^'^^prson has returned prises medicinal roots. herb8,"barks and

Miss Blanche Haggerson has returnea pris
^j^^„ prescribed for

WITH THE HOME GUARD

IN THE OlD CAPITOL

St Paul, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George C. Stone, supply

Jergeant with the Duluth Home Guard

was seen going over the top with a

flock of cuspidors whlcli he was taic

Ing out to be dry cleaned.

5lm Gardner is gotten out eNery

morning at sunrise and used as a liag-

J^Te according to advices received

from the front. He lets down at n ght

, , ,K E F. Chapln, Jr.. fills salt cellars
jecame recognized as the

^.-tter than anyone In the company.
d purifier and general

| °^i,aiDh P Moore's trigger finger got
nated In a Boston physl-

I „r:.^.^rd the other night and as a re-
ul prescription, and com-

| *\,^1 V bullet went through the dome

How thisWoman Suffered

and Was Relieved.

Fort Fairfield, Maine.—"For many

months I suffered from backache caused

by female troubles so I Tvas unable to do

iny house work. I took treatments fOT it

but received no help ^vhatever. Then

Bome of my friends asked why I did not

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

Dound. I did so and my backache soon

disappeared and I felt like a different

woman, and now have a healthy httle

baby girl and do all my l^o^J^f
^J^' }

^m always praise Lydia E. Pmk^m's

Vegetable Compound to women whtp^uf-

fer as I did."- Mrs. Alton D. Oakes,

Fort Fairfield, Maine.

The Best Remedy is

^'

/'

V

m)IA E.PINKHAM
VEGEIABLE <

to her home hero after an extended

visit with her sister. Mrs. A. Merrill ot

Antigo, Wis. ^

Crokby Bodies Elect.

Crosbv, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The «.^rosby Masonic

berries such as are often prescribed for

ailments of the blood, stomach, liver

and kidneys. Buy It In the same style

package your mother bought It In,

—

same fine appearance, same pleasant

taste, same certainty of good results.

Advertisement.

suit a bullet went through the donie

of the capital. Just missing the dome of

a sergeant who w.ie *t,'^^.^'"^
"^^^'..v

Elmer Blu was overheard to sa>

"ThU is the life." That was the first

***&lmer N. Whyte was sent out on

guard duty at 8 ©•clock day before

vfMA r PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. L ..-•.ASS-.

--•-,

•
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SER V ICE FIR ST
•"^--»>^®fcv

L>. H., 1 tiFeiii Food Prices

Christmas Special
\\ . .ffering a liniited number of

Genuine Universal Aluminum
(i L 11' IJ rili-i:

PERCOLATORS

Price YV . _
$,Pf.00 \

'^
7'

Price

7

(Prcpirwl Iu(J?r niwctlon of the Tnli -1 Stat.s F<Mii AdnUiihtrallon. >

Retailers' cost for the itema below and the pri^e jr^ujfe within
should be sold:- - 'a

( uinmodlty^ ^Rpralter Vmjn.
Flour. 49-Ib. naelc ^ •it.414*^ -.T5
(•ruliitiii flour a 6-ll>^«t I-IOU koir nbrat 5 tf-}t)@<l l-IO
Fre»h Lake Sui»crlor kerrlss " ««»
"««•"•» ,. 3«@41
•nrd 2H^'M
""«•« ' ::sdJo
'<««"'• 7.S,%
flutfrr, frraraery , 47
Hut tor, •torase , ^^ 44
OlrunmrKarlne ,..,. ? -JTigiSa
< o«-oauut 27@:{<>
l'olatoe<«. per ewr i:.tM»
lt<^nti)». han4-plckrd .>Ilchl|[nn navy. I4V2 ® 10
Canard rvnporatt^d mlik. rana tall laVi>OrK— I'JiU liMt rrprekont» u rcaaonatoir uniform ntandnrd, 4hou«li

of arccwHlty he euaataut flut'tiiatlons In the luarket.

which they

<.'«R<ivnler
Should 1*aT.

«-j.iMi '^ ::.tit)

«-. ® 7Va
OS @7Vi
ON @ 10
4U @ 48
:t3 @i .'t4

aa @ 35

5S
BO

«S®»7,
3S@35

2..%S @ 2.50
1M@20

IS
thrre niuat

HERE IT IS
The FREE TICKET Admitting School

Children 14 Years of Age or Under to the

—

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOH OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

u hiir tticy last. Tli;

. rod a

Duluth Edison
Electric.Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MKI,K"Sf: [HI G[iAXl> 29:>.

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find | as my contribution to the fund to
buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

eiHIDLDBEN'S MmU
December 11 to 15, Inclusive

AT THE

TO SEE

pHt—HlPi -imi iiiffiii

f

S ER Vin^i FIRST

r. r, 1 -1 from nineteen .citizen."*

>>( <.'lo'UMH. was sent la through J H.
'hlBholm. for the tobacco fund yca-

v i'jiend. $10." is fv,nn a board of,

ira'N' nijiii wl.o does; ti.i.^ evi^ty little
j

u liili; on condition that his name be
not iJublisluMl. It goes, though, to the
.•-nidlcii who will benetlt by his gener-
. < s i t \ .

i). M. White sent in Jl. Ho Is an-
other repeater who comes in with a
dollar reKularly. The fund now totals
$1.48l'.J5 and should go over the $1.5(»0

* *
* WHAT Kini QUAIITKU BUVS «» A\D HOW IT IS HAXOmU. ^* *

mark soon
('i(lKrn<i of (iuquft, >iinn.

J. II. rhlHhoiui . . .«
I III » •• >ludro«>
\%. Wllrox
W . Brockhaiiaeu
i'harlea liuiclund
H. .SImuI.
V, KrickNon
J. I'ruBimer
11. Bfhmkt* ,

.1. I.abreclit

.V. l.evutte
11. KlakeH

! .lolin llerij-'

II. Rrldle
W. I.auAcrforu
< IrarleM Ferrhrttn
I,. I.Mrnon
W. OoborK
V. Surrey
>llsN AlmettN \urk, Superior,
W U

U. S. IS AT WAR

WITHJUSTRIA

Formal Declaration Passed

By Congress and Signed

By President.

Only One Dissenting Vote,

That of London, N. Y.

Socialist.

••etween
-Hungary

ing
j

> } .Vustro-Hunitii-

.

t .

'^^^ government '

ft' I States." au-t

i pledsj

• II-

g •.:.:-.-; -1^- -t ;:- hi.<l
;

a lueaday. is similar to ihatj
D :>rll ft. ile.'laring war with tier- I

effective ar 5:0:; p.
j

!' \va.B .•signed by'
>rmaHty An '

win foii.-w
:

. '->n« hfiii'-'.s debate the re--
' 'i.'«ly adopted by

'"irn:nrivi» vote of
li')U»e.

•n. the •!

••aI.si
. ra-iiintf i:,^- orilj- '

A f.-w niiiiu:--s later
i :::-. t'r.';=uieii: .Mai.iliall and Speaker

':i!k liaii itigned the document and
!t it to the White Hou.se, where

i ie.«!ident Wilson attached hi» algna-
ture with Secretary Tumulty and An-
sratant .Secretary Forster as the only
witnesBe-J.
The resoUitioii follows:

Ur«-laration of %%ar.
•Jotnt rejiolutlon. Declaring that a

state of war exista between the im-
pel: \] .1! rl royal Austro-Hungarian gov-
err and the government and th«
pe'

.
t the [ nited Htates and mak-

iiiK provision to prosecute the saoie.
'W'horeas. the Imperial and royal

.-\iistro-Hungarian government haa
'uriiniitted repeated acts of war
against the government and the people
of tlirt United State* of America;
theref.jre. be It

•iieiiolve^i by tlie senate and house
of representative.s of the L'nlted
State* of America in congress a.''-
Hernbled that a state of war is hereby
decl.ir.,1 to exist between the l.'nlted
.^taieM of America and the imperial
and royal Auptro-Hungarian govern-
ment: and thu the pre.sideiit be. and
he is liereby. authorized and directed
to employ the entire naval and mill ta rv
for- es of the Tnited States? and the re-
80urcej< (pf the K^overnment to carry on
War against the imperial and roval
.'Vustro-Hungariiiti government; and" to
brinij ilie confllit to a successful
termination all the resource."* of the
country are herebv pledged l.v the
congre-sis of the United States."

In an accord with President W'il-
.soi-s -suggestion, action In respect tq
Turkey and Bulgaria. (Jerman's other
allies, wa.s left t,> the future. Wide-
.-ipread demand in congress for their
inclu.siion In the declaration was in-
dii.u.d In both senate and house de-
'•II'

. Init when the roll call came, the
pre.si.l. nfs advice was followed In a
demonstration of American unltv and
harmony. Fiepresentativt- London So-
cialist, of Xew York, who cast the one
negative vote explained his opposition
by slating that he was pledged to that
course by the Socialist party. Caustic
criticism of hla position enlivened the
noui*e proceedings.

>lluii.
A Friend. Dululh. Uluii
II. .M. \> bite. IXilulb

.»0
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'
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* *'**'""'' "ifw^ter oonlrlhutcd to ^* The Ilt-rald Tobarou f'aiid hay ^^
ije Ami-rlcHi] Hitioking toltacro and ¥^

X ^'•4**<e!» retailing at 55 eenta in *
4(f Duluth. ThU tobacco Im fiacked In *'^ iiidUiduai kit, b, the American^!
» robacro company and shipped to *j
a» 1- ranee la large eon<«istinient<*. The *
* Amerlean lied t ro»« distributes ^\
JT the tobacco to the American sol
^- dlers over there.
* i:aeh tobueco kit contains a ^* *»eek^s sawyl} of Hmoking oiate- ^* rial for one of our !((tldlcr». In )((

^ each kit are two i>Mckui;es of eig- ** areftei, Inentj^ in a package. ** three packa^ej, of cigarette tobac- #
* CO, a ea« of pip^ tobacco and ^
* »e\eral book^t of elgaretle paper.t. *
* A stamped and nddretined po.stal » I

* card goej. \tith eaeh kit. The moI- 4;* dier recHting the tobacco will #'
^ neknoivledg* the gift on thia «
i|fr ear«l. v^hleh will be mailed to the *
^ coiitrilintor. ^
* Kvep) rent eontrihuied to the ** fuMd goes to huy tobaceo for our *
^S ho>>i ill Frauee. There is no 'if

W- chwrge for transportatloN nad no *
•W tluty to p«T In France. Kvery ^
*T iiunrter <ieTtt to the fund doc* •*
^ double duty—It buys twice as *
* much tobaeco as can be bought *
* ftere for the same amount antt It ^
-y ninkCM .Nome soldier happy. ^

Prerlou*A|'«rkn0v\lrdge<l. . . . 4,45.'>.2S

Is Printed Herewith.

CLIP IT OUT AND BE
AT THE REX EARLY!

T»<"» f 27 .'Mil Grand total . . ,, . »4.48:i.

SCHOOLS BAR

GERMAJ^STUOY

Classes Will Be Discon-

tinued at End of School

Year.

les and Cards to Pro-

mote Loyalty Ordered

By Board.

his report on the matter of the elim-
ination of GUrmaU; and as to what
eftect It would have on higher educa-
tion a pupil may wish ro obtain at
colleges.

Other CitleM Bar t^erman.
Supt, Hoke'B report covered a wide

acope, taklJ»« In letters from oftles
all over tf\4 country and their attitude
toward ihe barring of t:he Herman
I^OCijdbtge In t,he public achools Let-
tef* Trom Kanlsas City. Chicago. Cleve-

i land. St. Loul.<» and a few other large
I cities were read, and In most cases It
was found that the study of Clerman
va.s being barred in the grades, and In
flomc cases in < the high schools. In
all cases It was found that where
pupils had entered Into the study for
part of the year,, that they weie per-
mitted to completo their study to ob-
tain the neceswiry credit.

_. .
I rt I I r>

I^etters tvon\ leading colleges and
PlPnnP^ ?inn r.^rnQ in Prn«i "^'versitles were read, which an-riCUyCO dim Udl UJ> lU ri U

, nounced their language requirements
for admission. Most of them do not
give a student credit for one year of
one language &nd ^ne year of another.
They require*, two^ years of the samo
language.

The JlcNolatloti.
The resoliiflW f^s prepared bv Dl-

DeclaHttg that the German Imperial
; -y-H^,-,.,^^^;^^^^^^

government by its treachery and
i lows: \}

frightful brutality had alienated Itself
j "Whereas, ',The'',stii(Jy and mastering

from the God-fearing and Hberty-lov- '^'f -^ foreign language has for Its ob-

peoples of the world r».....f„- r . !
J-^'^^'ve attainmeffts the broadening ofing Director Le

^
r>ne"s intellcet and enlarged vocabulary.

Due of the board of education at th« i a greater fluency and comprehen.sion
meeting of that bodv last night of- i

"^^ speech, ^'greater knowledge of the
.•. r.^ I -. ^^^u,,i ., w .." .u . j - I countrv. the character, the customs andfered a resolution barring the study of nianners, the Ideals and the government
the Cerman language from the public of the people \v:|lo speak such foreign
schools of Duluth. which was passed > language; t J
unanimously.

I -Whereas,' Th#? German language '.a
in lino with the motives that - the language of the ppoplejs, the schoolsprompted the resolution barring Ger-

man, Director I.e Due proposed a reso
lutloM requiring each teacher and prin
cipal In the schools to sign a loyalty
pledge, which virtually makes them

and the courts under the rule of th
Imperial German government, and
"Whereas, the German imperial gov-

ernment by and through the activities
«»f its propajiaada for world dominion

special government informers of any ' has insidiously invjnled. entrenched
suspected disloyalty which may come ' ^^'l entwine4 Us ideals in the puMlc
to their attention. The board unanl- 1 schools of vhe f'ltlted States in which
mously adopted the resolution as read ' there are about 20, 000,000 pupils and
-A. third res<dution as proposed by Dl- 680,000 teachers. ^»tjd.
rector I.e Due calling fc>r the printing Germany Forfeit* Vtenpect.
of "Amerlcanl.im" cards was also' 'Whereas. Tho German imperial
unanimousiv adopted by the board I

government by Its treachery, savagery.
It was past midnight when Director ' ^''•'^''''""' l^''"ta'lV^' .hideous outrages

'2 ceius fur war tax aiul thin ticket will
-ADMIT 0\F,

Herald-Rex Matinees
For Duluth School ( hildren. Dec. 11 to

15, inelualve.

Name

.

School Grade
Bearer must be 14 years of age or under

This will admit one child FREE to matinees
at 4 o'clock dally, only.
"The >lan Without a Country," from F.d^rard
Kverott llnle'M story. In feature to be nho>vn.

PARENTS:- See that vour

children take advantage

of this splendid offer.

state of Minnesota, hereby pledge pur-
selves to do all in our power to purge
the teaching body of every taint of
disloyalty to the government of the
L'nlted States of America. To this end
we promise to report to some Federal
authority the necessary facts bearing
on the case of any person who by word
or deed at any time or in an.\- place
does anything 'that makes for disloyal
opposition to the declared and eatab-
llshed policies of our national govern-
ment, especially if that person is any
way connected with the public
schools."
The third loyalty resolution sh pro-

posed by Director EeDuc, called for
the framing of "Americanism crvrds,"
which are to be placed in every room,
corridor and assembly hall In the clt>
schools. It Is for the purpose, Mr.
LeDuc said, of clearing up all doubt
on what grounds a child can claim
hla nationality. The cards read as fol-
lows:
"You are an American If you are

naturalized or born in tl is country.
If you believe in its ideals and in un-
divided support of its government.
The hyphen has no place in Anierlca."

BRIOGEWORK

If you should care fur ihc

"Best Quality" dental work
and yoii care also "what it

costs" then you need liie

ser\ ice thi;* office affords

you. All work guaranteed.
Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAIR PRICES

WHEN CEREALS

ARE INJURIOUS

By DR. SAMl'EE G. DIXON,
COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street—Over Bon Ton Bakery

PREPARED
MERRin& HECTOR

to do vour Prkuini,*- and Kindino-

better than ever.

Printers and Bi'nden;

112 WEST FIRST STREET
'RL'SH ORDERS A PLK.V.sntE

Ee Ducca'lled on Sup'tV K. "j.'"Hokrfor I ('"•^.P^'^"
'^''*"? 'f^i^i^'n*"^ ^'*' alienated

I
itself from the God-fearing and lib-

A Woman's Right
|

!

Is to enjoy good health. The secret of
good health is chiefly to maintain nor-
mal activity of the stomach, bowels,
liver, skin aiid kidneys.

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

•re of particular value to women, as
they act gently, safely and effectively.

LarRest Sal*, of Anr Medicine in the World.
Sold •rerrwlMnb la hoMM, lOc, 25«.

*
Ijf Hill AlO >IK VT Foil Hi
* CHRISTMAS in\M:ii. *^ • ^
^ Kv«tr e«« iMiffalo meat? ^
#• Simon < lark of the niiludi >ln- %
*. riur Sui»i>l , conipaitx liit«Mid« to ^
* kIic l>uluthiani« « ciiauce to par- ^f
* t3^hi^ of the meat «>f tfa<> ulor«'«'»-!». %
i4t V. H. I.eoiinrd called on Mr. (lark ^

tlii.-* juorninK «llli nn offer to nell *
•»'"' <•< f lh«- famutiH Sootty *

ilk Phlllipn hrrd of liufralon and Mr. ** Cla rU took hlni iii>. So around *^ ChrlntmiiK timr buffalo mrat rvlll *
*. grn<><> nume Dnluth board*, for "»Ir. *
* lark «ay« he ivlll distrtbate It at *
W- nbout OOHt. :^

S.MItly PhUlip*.. «ll4» |,n,| t>,^ .^

«r InricMt huffalu herd In H%f >%orl4»
>^ at ran Pl^-rrr. S. D.. AUa six ^
*• yt-art, aSTo and hln estate U ncUlne +
Jfe* off the herd. Some are koIok' to -i^

^- niunlfipal niid Mtnte park-* and b^

*. aonte nr#. koIuk to meal markets. ^
* The herd no%v nnniher* 840 head. ** \v attempt ^ynn made to have the- ^
4t national eovrrnm^nt take over ^^ the whoir h^^rd. bnt It failed, nnd 4i

^ notv the huffnloA mre' on the mar- ^
itt ket Kinfcly or In iiiiinber<«. %

Small Pill

Small Do«e
Small Price

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick try banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
Clear up a bad complexion.

Gcnoioo b—n aicnature

erty-lovlnar nations and peoples of •th3
i world, and
' "Whereas, Our public srhool.s should
he pureed of every taint of German
Idealism and Influenop.s and be made
to fill the function for which they
were rr^ated. and to foator. teach and

;
extend trup American ideal.s and doc-
rrine.M and to Rive spcijal effort toward

1 the attainment of a full knowl<^dg^e and
I understanding of the Cngli.sh language
with all Ll entail.^: therefore be it

' "Resolved. That h«^ncefortli the teach

-

,

inc t.f the German lauKuage shall forth-
with cease In the public schools of the

• cltv of Duluth."
Director De Due's motion that the

i resolution he avlot)t»»d a.i read was sec-
onded by Director S. A. Foster, but

' before put to a vote an amendment
• was proposed by Diiector F. A. Hrew-
,
er changing tiie resolution to stop the

' study of German at the end of the
I

present school year. The amendment
!
was passed over the ohjecilons of Di-
rectors Foster and De Due
"The greatest reason why w© should

PALE FACES
Generally indicate a UcIl
of Iron la the Dlood

Carter's Iron Pills
Win help this cooditlon

I

bar ("Jerman from our schools is this."
I Director I.,e Duo stated, "on Jan. i.
1914. a new citizenship law was passed
in fJormany which gave a German cit-
izen permission to leave the countr>'
and take up his residence In some oth-

,
er nation without losing his citizen-
ship in his native -country. By it it Is

I possible for a Gernian to come to this
country and swear allegiance to our
flag and at the pame time, by the

I
most virulent perjuiy. he may still re-
main a citizen of tJermany, secretly,

I
and without the knowledge of this
country."

,
, PifdKe for Teaohera.

' The lojalty pledge .vhich will bo
prepared for 'every teacher and prin-
cipal in the public schools to sign, read
as follows:

! "We, thv? u^frtcrifltrned teachers of the
I public schools of the city of Duluth.

Cereals are valuable as foodstuff.<j
for human needs, particularly during
youth and old age.
We will use in this talk oatmeal as

an example of starch.v foods and
through it study their effect on the
system. In the first place, it should
be thoroughly chewed so that the
alkaline secretions of the glands in
the mouth are thoroughly mixed with
it. If this is done, the process of
digestion which turns the starch into
sugar 1,^ well started before the food
passe."* from the mouth into the stom-
ach, where it meets with an acid
secretion intended for the digestion of
proteins or meats. Hero the starch
digestion, if it has been started, Is
arrested.
There are two ways of preparing or

ccoklng these foodstuffs, oatmeal
among them. The Scotch cook It a
very short time, their Idea bf»lng to
retain a certain degree of hardness of
the grain that may act mechanically
nnd stimulate the nerves of the mus-
cular walls of the intestines and
thereby take the place of laxatives
that are too often used by those lead-
ing sedentary lives. Thin haif-cooked
mass of food is often mixed with milk
or cream, which helps to wash it down
Immediately upon taking it Into the
m.outh, which entirely prevents the;

natural digestion.
When taken In this way, oatmeal or

other starchy food Is wasted as far
as nourishing the body Is concerned
and often acts as a foieign substance
in the digestive tract, thereby inter-
fering with general digestion "of other
foods. This not only prevents the
body getting nouri.-<hment from a gen-
eral diet, but It protUices toxins or
poisons which are absorb^,] bv the i

body and cau.se various Ills, all the
wav from a slight disturbance of
health to such an extreme that some-
times will cost a life.

The better and most practical way '

to cook oats or other starchy foods is
i

to submit them to cooking for hours,
often all night, that the grain be '

thoroughly softened, which makes it ;

more easily digested. This softer !

preparation of the food, however, is
j

also often eaten with milk or cream,
reducing its consistency to a eeml-
Ilquid which goes down the throat
almost Immediately after entering the
mouth. It, therefore, is subject to the
same criticism aa the less thoroughly
cooked oatme«.l as far as the alkaline
digestion in the mouth is concerned.
This, however. Is not Irritating to the
digestive system and would seem to

go through a certain degree of diges-
tion In 'the intestinal tract. Never-
theless it is robbed of a great deal of
Its food value.
The oats and other starchy foods, as

v.e have said, should be thoroughly
cooked and kept In the mouth sufrt-
clently long for the first process of
digestion to take place.
Going back, then, to, our thoroughly

cooked oatmeal, we may say that the
wisest way to prepare starchy food is

to make it Into cakes or som*^ other
form that will necessitate chewing
before it can be swallowed. If, how-
ever, owing to th>» conditions we meet
In life, we are compelled ti5 take a
food In mush form. It is advisable to
select that which Is thoroughly cooked
and sufficiently dry to hold Its own
form. This form should not be de-
stroyed bv addirtg large quaotitlc* of
milk or cream. Thf» food shoul.i enter
the mouth in s<iHd form so that more
or less mastication will he required.
When this Is followed out oatmeal be-
ccmes a valuable food and many per-
sons who have had to give up the
eating of starches can. If thev follow
this advice, resume their consumption
with Impunity and often be muclj
benefited. This la true especially, as
has been said, in youth and old age.

Xoted Belgian Aviator Killed.
Washington. Dec. 8.—The deatli of

one of Belgium's famous aviator*.
Pierre Braun. was reported yesterday
in official dispatches to the Belgian
legation. He was drowned when hi?

I machine fru into the sea just after
'rising. for a patrol flight. Braun,
,

known as the 'Bambino" of hl» squad-
I

ron, wa^a only 20 years old and had
been flying three years.

*
DFIIKLICT CAT MtDK

M.ISCOT AT CTTV J All,

I

*

*
Carrying no rIblMinH or dliilonin* ^

but it:<( appenrance nnd lookn w-

worthy of a place In a Xew % ork ^k

cat iiho»v, another feline -ivas en- +
^. tered at polire headquarter.-, yon- ^|f

^ terdny and doomed for demtrue- -if:

^f tlon. An It >vnit being led nivny -^

^ to its place of execution on lllcli- 4h

^ Igan ntrvet In the rear of iiollec *
M^ headquartem. Itn beauty onnght ^
4^ tlu> eye of Cipt. Ploikett, acting ^
li(- police chief, who granted a respite ^
^ from Kon fire, and pann bna ^
ijf. been In.HtHlled an mancot and In- *,

^ ptdcntally chief mt clianer In the ^
^ prlnoncr.'v' quartern at the city *
» The cat had been brought Into *
* HeadqunrtcrM by a renldcnt of -^t-

^ Woodland, who had found the .lul- *
* nial wandering around In the cold. ^
*• yot wUhlng to take th.*- cat Into )•*

^. lkl« own home, n trip to headi iiar- ^
^ ter* resulted. The derelict lum a *
^ round face, deep orange eyes, tiny ^j^

4t eant and flowing fur. 4t
* *

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

For centuries GOLD MED.AL Haarlem
Oil has beeti a standard household rem-
edy for kidnsy, liver, bladder and stom-
ach trouble, and all diseases connected
with the urinary organs. The kidneys
and bladder are the most important
organs of the body. The.v are the filt-

ers, the purifiers of your blood. If the!
poisons which enter your system

'

through the blood and stomach are not!
entirely thrown out by the kidneys andi
bladder, you are doomed.

|

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervous-

1

ness despondeney, backache, stomach
trouble, headache, pain in loins and i

lower abdomen, gall-stones, gravel, dif-
ficulty when urinating, cloudy ai>d
bloody urine, rheumatism, sciatica and
lumbago, all warn you to look after
your kidneys and bladder. GOLD MED-
AL Haarlem Oil Capsules are what you
need. ^
They ara not a "patent medicine," nor

a "new discovery" For JOO years they
have been a standard household rem-
edy. They are the pure, original im-
ported Haarlem Oil your great-graad-
mother used, and are perfectly harm-
less. The healing, soothing o'll soaks
Into the lells and lining of the kidnevs
and through the bladder, driving out
the poisonous germs. Xew life, fresh
strength and health will come as you
continue the treatment. When com-
pletely restored to your usual vigor,
continue taking a capsule or two eacli
day: they will keep you in condition
and prevent a return of the disease.
Do not delay a minute. Delays are

especially dangerous In kidnev and
bladder trouble .\11 druggists sell
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.,
They will refund the money if not as
lepresented. In three sixes, sealed
packages. Ask for the original im-
ported GOLD MED.AL. Accept no sub-
stitutes.—Advertisement.
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TIRE ECONOMY

IS EXPLAINED

Rules Laid Down for Getting

More Mileage Out of

Casings.

lenj
or I

4.

Sunlight and Air Help Wear

Out Rubber Exposed

to Weather.

Tlr« economy 1» only a Qucntlon of
,

IIPln» common sens* and living up to

ihe niUs lalil down. Consider the sav-

li.g. ABStim© that four tlrca cost you

120 each and that they have been giv-

Ing - 'v iM<i miles. Your tires have

,115 you 120 each and that I

huv* been grivlnar only 4.000 !

y. :m fir-s have been cosHhk
mile. Now suppose

ri uiem proper attention
,c- rules that tire experts
a for your guidance you
the mileage to 6,000.

is not 1.6 cents and you
.proximately half a cent

,,„ ,,; ^..-.-lomeler ticks off a I

M,d th; aea that you have
,i-K ,1 1 : ilea to the former.

bee I.

they

tij.it

rays'of the sun. I-^^ve the .^ar In the]

shade whenever possible, ^a'l'^, _./"$
spare tires In a tire cover protected

from sunlight and weather.
.,and

3. Do not allow the tires to stand

on a damp Karage^ "°°^'houJh^ thi
rots the rubber. Even though tne

floor Is cement If t^^-Vn the ^a ralewhen the car is driven into the garage

the part in contact with ^e floor ^
m

t /I-,. Tf th«» car Is to Biaiiu aii>
"°* uP of time, move It occasionally,

etter Jack or block up the wheels

Be sure that the wheels are

line. This Is the greatest cause of low

"6^*C*hange the tires from the right

Bide to the left occasionally, and In-

terchange front and rear tlrea. Thla

tends to cause them to wear out
ftvcTily

e. Do not apply the brake* sud-
denly or bring the car to a sudden
stop except In case of emergency.
Throttle down and coast gently to a
stop. Use the brakes as little as pos-

sible and do not slide the wheels.

7. Use enough tale or grapnj**
when applying the tire. Graphite the

rims and Inner tube. \Mpe out any
excess talc If talc Is used

8. Repair small oits. If they are

not sealed they afford «" „ ^^""^
through which dirt and dampness can

attack the fabric. ,or>i^lv
9 Do not accelerate too rapidly

and engage the clutch y^nVj,- „, ^..^
10. Remember that continuous hlgn

speed driving is hard, on tires.

11 rarry the spare tubes so that it

win' not be pinched or chafed.

12 Do not skid around comers.
I filow down and coast around

.. ^i-
I 13 Tires will not retain their
' proper pressure indefinitely, teat them
regularly.

DULUTH AUTO DEALERS--M. W. TURNER

tins m'
The

rollt*agt
of ten,
He cai
must (•

them ^.

which
tain. a.<-

1. K
F^ressure
acturc-r.
bruises.
cuts.
% Avoid

,, \m not getting the tire

i has, nine cases out
(> blame but himself.
his mileage but he

!B which will Insure
n!=lderation. All of

it h© must obey cer-
rules.
rea at th© Inflation

.-nded by the manu-
flatlon cause* stone

unncr- inflation causes rim

expo.sure tf^ 'he direct

WatchYour Storage

Battery Tlicsc Days!

Jam the battery doctor

and J give Jree advice

mm MOTOR &
SUPPLY CO.,

228 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

ECONOMY ADVISES

HEAT FOR GARAGE

Thrifty Owner Finds Plant

More Than Offsets His

Freezing Losses.

If the small private garage Is to be

used during the winter, any car owner

of experience will understand tho ne-

cessity for heating It. The cold parage

causes many Ills besides the obvious

one of freezing up the radiator of the

car In most cases It will cause more
than enough damage and In^on^-^"';

enc© fully to have paid for a complete

heating plant.
Most of the starting troubles so gen-

erally complained of In winter may
be traced back to the cold Karago. A
sudden drop In temperature la bad for

the parts of the engine and for the

finish of the body, which are suscep-

tible to marked expansion and con-

traction through such changes In tem-

perature. During the long nights of

winter great drops often occur and a

parage that Is unhealed subjecta tne

car to unnecessary and dangerous
tests

Ice In the batteries Is anothej- recog-

nized evil resulting from the cold

garage. Also there Is the In.con\enl-

ence of washing when the car Is cov-

ered with frozen mud. If the car Is

cleaned with warm water to remove

the mud and the garag© Is cold, the

paint and varnish are apt to suffer

serious damage, says a writer In Mo-

^^'if on the other hand, the garage is

heated, all these difficulties and dan-

gers are obviated. Th© place Is made
comfortable as a workroom and many
mtle odd jobs may be attended to

which would otherwise have to be

transferred to the repair shop, to the

pecuniary disadvantage of the car

^'small private ^^^fS^^f ^"'^L^* Ther^
ed most conveniently by gaa. There

being a number of heaters so con-

structed a. to render them absolutely

Rufe in th© presence of gaROltn©

fuSea. These heaters are of th© clr-

cXtrng type, thus P^r ' ttlng tl.e car

tr» hit driven up within a few incnes

If the heafr without endangering the

finish of the car.

AUTOS CARRY

LARGELOADS

Compared With Railroad

Coaches They Do

Splendid Work.

3
hi

Transportation Problems

Are Being Solved With

Motor Cars.

As a means of transporting individ-

uals, the steam railroad train, with ita

big passenger capacity, Its level route

and tracks of steel, has. the casual ob-

server will tell you, all the advantagea

In Its favor as a utility among modern

power-driven conveyances. It remains

for the automobile, however, to upset

this old standard, and at the same time

to show the fallacy of any connection

between automobile travel and extrava-

race ia San Antonio, Tex., has fall©

through on account of the desire

i

William K. Vanderbilt to withdraw tin

I

cups from coMpetltlon.

3,000 Fords a Day.

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 8.—On the 20tJl

of this month the Ford Motor . om-
pany struck the highest point in It*

production, manufacturing on that day
8,000 cars; It is expt-cted that 800.000

cars will be turned out this montB,
Any question as to the effect of inunU
tlons manufacture upon th© normal
production Is answered by comparing
the production figures of the flr«t

three months of the present fiscal yca»
with those of last year.
Year. Aug. Sept
1917 52,719 69,989

1916 22,667 45,850

Gets Axle Contract.

Indianapolis. Ind., Dec. 8.—Th*
Wagner Axel company, Anderson. InO.,

which recently was organized and ha«
acquired the plant of the DeTambI*
Motors company, has been awarded »
contract by the government to manu-
facture axles for the U. S. A. truck*,
A force of 250 men now at work will
be Increa.sed to 500 men by the flrat

of the year, when the company ex-
pecta to be turning out 1,000 axles ti

month.

Oct
:6,3?f
56,631

WHfM ^^•^•'^'^^^^^'^2£t>,Q SotAGENT FOR rHEJ<f<X^^t PUTS
9^LKINCi AUTOMOBILES HHP^I
IN A FEW BOOSU FOK hARM^RS
OUTFITS:^

TIMELY TIPS 1

TO 3RtAK IKJTO PR'Ki^-.

MUNITIONS AT

DODGE PLANT

Automobile Company
Make Arms for the

Government.

to

to have the plant In operation next
spring, with thousands of workm.jn
employed. The entire work Is m
charge of Dodge brothers' own con-
struction euperlntendentts.
Dodge brothers' willingness to ac-

cept this contract wasi Induced by
their realization of the necessity for

prompt and complete co-operation
with th© government and not through
any desire to engage in a buslnef53

other than th© manufatsture of motor
cars. As In the case of their motor
car Industry, the Dodge brothers are

their own executives and their own
,
directors. There were no prolonged
meetings, no debates. When th© gov-
ernment asked them to take over the

contracts, tho work wsta ordered, and
It la being done.

brothers are building

gance.
The thing that throws light on com-

parisons of true efficiency Is the ques-

tion of weight. Take, for Instance, the
average five-passenger automobile; it

weighs about 2,500 pounds, without
passengers, or when loaded, not over

8,500 pounds. On this basl.s the auto-

mobile Is required to move 700 pounds
per passenger; load that the auto-

mobile machine must push ui) and down
hill and over the country. How mode-
rate this weight Is besides that of

other forms of conveyances. 'n„„uir.o'
On the other hand, our high-class packing,

Pullman trains carry a weight per

passenger of 10.000 pounds. On local

trains, with day coaches, the burden Is

of course, smaller—between on© and
two tons per passenger seating capa-

city These figures necessarily Include

the weight of the locomotive, tender,

baeeago car, or. In other words, the

weffht of t\i© entire train, Just the

Tame as the automobile figures Include

the weight of the entire car.

DodK© the

New BuildingWili Be Erected

to Take Care of

Wori<.

DULUTH

AUTO DEALERS'

DIRECTORY
1^

HAYNES
Avery Trucks

M. W. TURNER
aIS and 220 East First Straat.

Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 8.—There Is no

doubt in th© minds of Detroit resi-

dents about the government's de-

termination to respond promptly and

energetically to Premier LJoyd

George* pleas for a "million men and P^^"

e mountain of arms." Although mary

industries have quietly taken over the

manufacture of munitions alnce tho

war began, the new rush started only

Recently Gigantic new structures are

being put together with amazing speed

io handle Immense new contracts for

the government. No shortage of ma-
terlaTs handicaps these undertakings

Everj'thing comea under g:o\^rnmenl

nrlorlty order. ,
"

. ^
Probablv tho most prominent ex-

ample, both In magnitude and dis-

tatch la the Immense new plant wh'ch
will house the Dodg© brothers muni-
tions Industry. The day- after a con-

tract for millions of dollars' worth
of special recoil mechanism had been

allotted to Dodge brotheTS by, the

government, a force of hundreds of

men, teams and machines was on f^e
eround. excavating and assembling
materials. The work since then has

been pushed with great rapidity, the

force of workmen being enlarged aa

fast as laborers and mechanics are

available. Over night acres of ground
transformed Into broad level

of concrete. Great masses of

plant entirely apart from their motor
car factory. Neither will interfere

with the other.
Not only are Dodge brothers now

engaged with this tremendous pro^
lect but they are building hundreds of

cars for ser\lce in the army both of

the passenger and commercial type.

The latter Is similar In almost all de-

tails to th© Dodge brothers' coramer-

ctal car on whlcli deliveries began a

'^AsTwhofenhe automobile Industry

is co-operating with the government
\3er scale than tho public gen-

Offices of the company have been es

tabllshed In Chicago and St. Louis.

Large, well-equipped factories are

now in operation at Frankfort. Ind.,

LoulsAllle, Ky., and St. Louis, Mo. An-
other large plant has been secured at

Benton, 111., and Mill eoon be In op-

eration.
The Combined Motors corporation

will continue th© manufacture of these

well-known cars. th© Bour-Dayls aiJr«.r.^.yy » —j - -.-
^j ^g^^.^ to

Shadwyck and the Dixie Flyer, but our railroads will some ume
with a larger output and increased

j
consider,

efficiency that will come through com-
bining the resources and purchasing, a

power of the companies. It. Is planned this ^am^ '"';;, 'rvI-Franklln Automo-
to~©ventuaUy produce practically every achievement of the ^ranK

j^n.^ize
part of the cars In this one o'^iranlza-

,

bUe ^c^om^pa^ny^
^"ea? welghtn* 2 280

"T"he company has In view a rubber pounds much under t^,^

company as part of Ita organization I
passenger car ^eigni.

pounds,
which If secured, a^ Indications s«em ^ P^^^^"«^ri«r car carries not over 656

to point, win b© the first rubber -o^'
:±t,rJ^i%^ll'..ll'^^^^^^

When the water pump gland leaks,

do not assume that It Is due to th«

nut not being tight. Frequently

tightening of the nut does not help a4

all, and *n thia case it la due to poof

packing. Rather than try to use old

packing and tighten the nut too much^

change the packing. Thla should b*

mad© of candle wicklng soaked la

tallow, heavy twine likewise treated.

or special pack'ng material. After th«

nut has been turned to press tlx*

do not turn any more, tot

further squeezing Is apt to damaff*

some part In the body of the watet

pump.
• • •

Despite the criticism of the averair*
owner as to the
wheels of the car al

take the trouble to mal
of the wheels of their .

each two months jack up the wheels

of thi

That the average automobile design

ilso has room for development along

Ms same line Is shown In the latest

the gearset may cause the gear shiftef
leaver to be forced <^iut of ita npeed
position. Usually the front bearing
on the main shaft Is eh'mmed, henc^
the condition may be remedied eaEljy,

End play In this shaft also may be ths
cause of chattering the clutch an«
bucking when the car Is on a grade or
otherwise pull'ng hard under load. If
not corrected In time, tho abaft play
may cause permanent Injury to ths

"»
!ii "'jr'f"-"

»•" ''•"Nro"no*A,?v.?o';ir.ff:';hpany
a motor corporation

e^al^^I^agln^sV-thVs being but one^^

ample of the energetic
fj*"^'^^.^ ?;,'^^he

enabling the country to get to the

front promptly with men ana sup

are
floors

THREE FIRMS ARE

COMBINED IN ONE

Big Chicago Company to

Manufacture Well Known

Cars.

One of the most Important deals

announced In th© automobile Industry

for some time has been consumated

In the organization of the Combined

Motors corporation, of CWc^^?,-^rtered
This company has been jharterea

under tho laws of the state of IlHnol«

to combine the business of the Hour
nAvii. Motor Car company, manufac-

Sirera of the Bour-Davis motor cars;

Sburne Bros, of Chicago, manufac-

HAS PLAN TO STOP

STEALING OF AUTOS

Toledo Man Would Blow

Number in Windshield to

Guard Owners.
According to Secretary C. C. Kllbury

of th© Toledo Automobile club. All of

th© makers, sellers and buyers of mo-

tor cara. together with the country's

chemists and aellers of windshield

glass must combine against the auto
thief' If motor car thievery Is to be
abolished.
At the A. A. A. annual meeting Mr.

Kllbury addressed the assemblage on
the ever-live and hard-to-be-met prob-

lem of stamping out car thleverv and
presented a suggestion that calls for

natlon-wldo co-operation on th© part of

every person Interested In eliminating
the car thief.

, ,

Mr. Kllbury's Idea la to place, by
chemical process, the serial number of

the car and the name of the owner s

home town upon th© windshield glass,

and that each owner should carry a
card bearing his name, address and the
serial number of his car.

Identification marks upon the metal
or wooden parts of the car may b© re-

moved or altered, but not so with those
upon glass, which must be broken or

trshoT how ;^lght mfluences gasoline

and tire consumption.

WALKER CLUB ACTIVE

IN RED CROSS WORK

Poor
• • •

engine operation at low ca»
speeds is a common complaint with th4
usual cause in the carburetlon system,*

The Automobile club of

Minn., recently held a joint

with the county chapter

Cross, for the purpose

Ofter an air leak throws out the car-
buretor adjustment so that an insuffi-

cient amount of fuel is fed. Wide pluif

gape, with a magneto with weak mag-
nets, is a combination which may giv«

.^ „ this trouble. With a battery system 'u
W^alker, ^^^ ^yie Ignition may be neglected at
meeting I

fl^pj^ ^^^^ the carburftlon attended to,
the Red'tjyt ^Y^^g done, the ignition should bs

i i rnv-, lui w- ^„...--- devising {gone over carefully,

wavs and means of raising funds for "^ • • •

' Sf^ Cross work In the county. Dr.
| Modern cars with electric fitait'n»

iif,?-.„ ^l%.»„i^«„t nt the Automobile and lighting systems are fitted with

of
of

ment.
Several patriotic talks posed

,. 'iV'^w members and visitors from
,
ammeter so indicates. Below that .n)ee<I

"'JfJir.ml^ t^wTis and requests were
|
th© current Is obtained from the bat-

^•'^Wor^s^eTkel-s to come\o different tery__whl,ch then Is_ di-harglng and th*
made for spea
parts of the county
campaign for f""<is.

for the county was $10,000.

material are piling up on all sides In

readiness for a building
. . , . .

measure 678 by 818 feet. It la Intended

turera of th© Shadwyck Six
. uv^jh ^^^~~. — -

.

Motor Car company of^LoulBjllle, K>..
| removed. Hence a car with a plain or

lldlng which will

THE STA.MWRDIZED CAR.
GRANT IVfOTOR CARS

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers

412 EAST St PKKlOa STREET.
,

the Dixie

manufacturers ^"th© I^'^*«
/^^'•^•^?:VJ I

brXen'glasa" would 'e^^lte suaptclom

the CoUma Body conoj.any of St. Louis.
,j,j^^ j^^^ g^n^r plays his P/rt Yjien

^ ^ _____^.^,.— he la asked to sell windshield glass to
'— ^-

^

a man who cannot prove ownerahlp of

Material Is Easier.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 8.—The material

situation In Detroit Is conslderab y

lasler at present r^/^^^T^ '« P ^'^'3^3

of alloy steel In sight. The business

of manufacturers P'-o^"'"f,,^^^"\f '^^
cars is holding up very well Dodge
Brothers are at present behind orders,

Bu"ck production Is building up con-

siderably; Ford last week reached Its

biggest production.

Races Are Abandoned.

New York, Dec. 8—The Motor Cups

to assist In the
I

meter so indicates. If the meter doei

The sum placed not make these Indications properly,
there la someht'ng wrong with poms
part of the system, and the troubls
should not be allowed to continue. I>o
not attempt to find the trouble your-
self unless you are thoroughly famillaf
with the Kystem.

• • •

Changes in temperature are likely

•to affect the finish of a car because of
the difference In expansion between
the metal and the paint and varu'

To insure that the paint be prevei

from cracking, the car should be kepi
In a garage of as nearly uniform tern*

perature as possible. Extreme bent
or cold are not desirable, but a com*
fortable degree of heat should b«
maintained. Farmers who have l>eon

« eon
U'slL
-ntea
kepi

mi

mm

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

R E F» U B L I C T R U C K S

KNUDSENAUTO CO.
Both Phones 485.

202 and 204 EAST StFEKlOR STREET

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and TrucRs

Demonstrators on Exhibition at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
Distributer. 229-231 Eaat Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

i^^^'i THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.

0^0^KK Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

mm
WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.

Distributers for

#%M^P The Car With the

^#%9Ea Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. Lincoln 655; Melroas 356L

C^>^^
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Immediate Deliveries
ON—

-

FRANKLIN
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.
J. T. PEACHA, JR., Mgr.

206 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
MOTOR MART CO.

ROSS MOTOR CO..
Superior.

R. E. LIVELY,
Bralncrd.

•*

OSTDICK &
Hibbliig

MNOUNOEilEiT
We take pleasure in announcing that

MR. J. F. RICHARDSON
One of the best known painters of automobiles

in the Northwest, has located with us and we

wish to take this opportunity in recommending

his work to our friends.

210 and 212 East

Superior Street.

the'car for" which" the purchase Is made.
Mr Kllbury admits that there are

numerous arguments against this plan,

and that to put It Into operation would
be a monumental task, but he states

that present defects can be Ironed out,

and asks that the plan be given dis-

cussion In the various auto clubs of

the country.

To Build Airplanes.

Rock Island, 111., Dec. 8.—An aircraft

plant for the manufacture of planes

for tho United States army may shortly

be opened In Rock Island. Lleut^Ulenn
Cummlngs. formerly of g^effleld 111^

and recently with the Royal Fbl"e
corps of the British army In France,

made this statement this week as a

representative of the Hartley Aircraft

company of Chicago, an organization

with a capital stock of 11,000.000 found-

ed by De Bert Hartley. Lieut Cum-
mlngs has opened headquarters at 1607

Second avenue.
^

No Show in Seattle.

Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 8.—No show
will be held In Seattle this year, ac-

cording to action taken by tho deal-

ers at their regular meeting. The ac-

tion follows the policy adhered to last

year when the organization decided

that on account of conditions peculiar

to Seattle a display was not desired-
*

Gas for Airplanes.

Washington, Dec. 8.—A standard

grade of gasoline for use in the avia-

tion engines of all the allies was de-

cided upon here last week at a meet-

ing at which engineering representa-

tives of England, France, Italy and

the United States were present. The
plan Is to design a new brand of gaso-

line for airplane use which will be a

world standard. The particular grade

to be adopted does not exist, but gas-

oline engineers are setting to work
on the job and In a short time there

win be evolved this new standard.
-^

Raise in Insurance.

Xew York. Dec. 8.—Theft Insurance

is to be materially altered *eb. 1.

1918 At Its annual conference, the

National Automobile Underwriters
conference tentatively adopted a form

of reduced-value theft policy which
wni be sold at reduced rate.s. Present

theft policies are to be continued at

present rates except in certain cities

of over 200,000 population, where the

It tea needles* and extravagant wajte to

throw away your treadwom and rutwom

UrS after gcftintf only 3,000to 5,000 miles

, of service out of tpem. j ^

Engineers of world-wide reputation and over

, a hundrai thousand practical hard-headed

"show me" Amcrlcan^^motorlsts have ^ put

^their approval on

BATES^i^TIRES
^ The tires'on'your ar thit are beginning to show wear after

^onTy%!oW toTwo mn« can be mad. iJ^S've^^J}^ -1?"
Jy

double mlleagi. but better wrvlce than you ever had De.ore

rjit^ Half-Sole Tire canriei a written 8"««n^««^^?I. **•* Um

policy providing for reduced coverage

[and At » reduced rat© will be sold.

K«M&SBS- '>liL
out paying two orjhw* time* the cost oUGate* Halt-boie. j^^

Don't Throw AwaiTAnother Worn Tirc^

Find out (ir»t about citet Half^lei:' If you are a car owner

It will not take you five minute* to «• and understand

for yourself a process that seems, almost like magic

You will be Interested. ;f.
We art r^dy to show you

and we will prove every stotement we have madev

CALL rS UP ABOUT THEM.

R. E. HARRIS a SON
125 EAST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH, MINN.

T—1 I?
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Handel's Messiah Will Be Given
at Litde Theater Next Saturday' By Duluth Choral Society Dec. 16

The annual presentation of Handel's
i

^=^

"MesslAh" will be given by the Du-
luth Choral society Sunday evening,
Dec. 16, at the First M. E. church. The
grreatnesa of the music of this oratorio '

lif's In Its sincerity. Dealing with the
greatest subject in the -world. Handel
never forgot the significance of it. He
was a man of deep religious feelings,
w hlch were none the less sincere be-

;

cause they were seldom on the sur- t

face. Wo one who has heard can ever
forget the beautiful pathos of "'Behold

j

and See" or tJie terribly tragic beauty
of "He Wag Despised." Handel w.as
greatly moved as he composed the
Allelulah chorus. "I did think." he
.said, "I saw all the heaven opened and
the great (iod Himself."
The soloists for the oratorio are:

Soprano, 'Jladya Reynolds P>ey; alto.
Miss Alta Hallock; tenor. Bruce Brown,
and bass. Robert Drumniond. Miss
Frances Berg will be at the piano and
Lllizabeth Morion Dworshak at the
organ. Charles Helmer will play the
trumpet for "The Trumpet Shall Sound"
and R. Buchanan Morton will conduct.
There will be no charge for admls-

jiion. but a silver collection will be
taken for the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C.
A. work.
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MISS LIMA O'BRIEN.
T.iriia O'Brien of New York is ti»e gue.^t of Mr. and Mrs H S Robb

itreet. Miss O'Brien, who has recently returned from a western
uat for a Xew York soprano, was a pupil of Ethel Leginska and
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... .ng at ? o'clock.
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« • •
Invitations have haii tasue.l for a

dancing party to be given bv Pal-Onlc
Qs.s.raLIv at the Masonic temp?,. Wed-

:ag. Dec. l;t. Tiil.s is the
: ."eries thl-s seasun and

wii; h^. an open part\',
« • •

Th-- attnual meeting of the Adelphlan
rli:b M-tis !)eld on Thursday evening at

>f Mlsseii Edltli and Alma
venty-tlrst avenue ^ve^^t.
i-- ..(Yir-Trf vvfi-f! elected:

- ..^.•« Lli/.ale'th Vterg; vice
pre.*»ldcnt. Miss Anna A- i; .«iecre-
tary, Miss Anna Nelson: nr. Miss
Edith Dahl, and -(iOiidlng secre-
tary. M(ti Ida T. . n.

T' «hly nit. lings v, ill hereafter
be ! the first Thursday instead of
the lusi i-riday.
The club is entering on Its ninth

year of activity. Its purpose is lo lend
a helping hand u> all who are in need,
as far a.n possible, Irres.tx-itlve of creed
and nationality.

.\Irhi.uErh the work of the club is
ordinarily confined to home relief work,
the nsembers also want to "do the'r
bit" for their country, and It was de-
cided that the meeting nights
hereafter be spent In tlie prep-
aration of articles for the lied I'mss.
The cUib has In charge the sale of 25,-
000 ried Cross Christmaa seals to
help raise funds to carry on that other
war. the war aKatnat tuberculosis. The
elvib ha.^ affiliated Itself with the
Younn WoniAi, s. Saf.-tv auvlliary.

• • •

Mls.il Ijlliie Tliunu>son and A?iton L.
Johnson were married last Saturday
nlg^ht at the residence of Mr and Mrs.W I' Sherwood, 2235 Woodland ave-
nue T!.e ^redding x>arty was given
by M a: i Mr J. Sherwood in honor

of the bride. The rooms were deco-
rated and Illumined with candlos.
Dinnt-r was served lor friends of the
bridal couple. Miss (Jlna Dahl was
maid of honor and Axel Larson was
best man. Rev. 1 A. Johanson offi-
ciated.

• • •
Zenith lodeo. No. 99, Degre of Honor,

elected the following otTlcers Tuesda*'
evening: P. C. Helen Solhelm; C. of
H.. Elizabeth Halllnger- L. of H., Ag-
ne.s Fredrickson- C. of C, Christine
Hancock; recorder, Margaret Cassi:
financier, Ruth Christopher; treasurer,
Ida Wahlgren; R. L'.. Dorothj- Krause;
L. v.. Isabelle Gustafson; I. W., Uladvs
Chlstopher; O. \V.. Anna Pelrlna;
trustee for Ave years, Nina Schu-
macher; musician, Ruth
and medical examiners. Dr. Stella Wll
klnson and Dr. Jacob Nyqutst

• » •

MRS.
The Little theater of the Drama

league will be opened for the season
next Saturday when 'The Star of Beth-
lehem," a my.iterv plav by Alice Cor-
blne, and "Christmas Spirit." a chil-
dren's play by William De Mille, will
he given In the afternoon and at night.
The matinee is intended especially for
children, but will be open to others.
The cast for "The Stai- of Bethle-

hem" is not complete but It will In-
clude Miss Orace Walsh. Miss Con-
stance MItchey and Mrs. A T. Banning,
Jr. "Christmas Spirit" will be given
by Betty Scanlon, Dorsa Rattenbury,
William Coventry and Philip Ryerson.

' "The Little theater is especially anx-

TheLittleTheater
SEASON. OPENS SATUROAY, DEC. 19.

Chlltfren'i matiM) 2:30 9. "i. Ennini pcrformanw
tM. "Stw tt Bethl«b«in" and "ClN-ittmas Siririt."

Olr«et«4 by Mrs. Gm. Morgan aiitf IMrt. A. T. Ban-
ning. Season ticVttt y 00. SIngU perferBiaos«,

AOtU, SOe; Cbll4rea, S(k.

Farmer-Kipp Wedding.

MORGAN.
lous to contribute something vital and
sweet for all during the.se trvlng time."
said Mrs. George Morgan, president 'of
thft Drama league, who, with Mrs. Ban-
ning, has charge of the Christmas
plays. These are the first of a series
of plays to be given this season, the
others to be under tl.e direction of
Francis J. Webb.
The Little theater is now under the

management or F. A. Patrick, E. A. Sil-
borstein and J. L. Washburn, who take
tlie place of a board of directors and
ofrtcers. Membership in the Drama
league is open to all and attendance at
next Saturday's plays will not be lim-
ited to members.

brother ana sister-in-law. Dr. and Mrs.
A. w

.
Ryan, East Superior street

• • •
Mrs. John S. Sneve and son. East'

First street, will leave Monday to ^

vi.sit relatives In Minneapolis and St. Ilaul until after the Christmas holl-

I

I

days. Mr. Sneve will join them later. I

• •
I

_

By an order of the district court]
I

the name of Miss Berta Schmied
J
changed today to Berta Elsmlth

• • •
Harold L Pond, son of Mr. and Mrs

C. A Pond of McCnlloch street, who re-cently entertd his senior year In Ham-line unlverstiy, St. Paul", arrived InDuluth today for a short visit with
his parents. Mr. Pond has «-nllsted

present. The club found that bv hav-
ing the Red Cross buy at cost the
eiderdown for the pink and blue baby
buntings needed to complete the lay-
etteti for the French relief, they were
able to get them up for less than 50
cents apiece.
The kindergarten club bought sixty

i

yards of white outing flannel and the I

mothers of two cradle roll depart-
ments of one of the churches In Su-
perior made it up into pinning blan-
kets, baby dresses and petticoats
needed for the baby outflt.s that are
being prepared by the women of the
Red Cross.

In Duluth the kindergarteners made
fifty-four cap and scarf sets of the
bathrobe blanket material, which the
club bought. They dressed six dozen
dolls and made forty-five cloth scrap
books for the Christmas box. Many
toys and baby clothes have been do-
nated by the kindergarten mothers to
the club..
Letters were read from the Duluth

and Superior Red Cross chair-
men thanking the club for Its assist-
anoo.
For the support of two French or-

phans, whom the club will care for for
two years, J14S was appropriated.
Miss May Hill of the Superior Nor-

mal school told a story, being an adap-
tation of "Peter, the Gold Fish," by
Julian Street.
The club plans to have Dr. G. O. Loff-

man of the department of education of
the University of Minnesota to lec-
ture after the holidays.
Miss iMarie Sheddock of London, Eng.,

a famous story teller and lecturer, will
also give the club a story evening. !

A nominating committee was ap-
'

pointed by the president to report at i

the aimual meeting, which will be held
In January. The club also voted to have
a tea, instead of the annual luncheon,
at that time.

BRUCE BROWN.

count of the war from the standpoint
of the allies.

* * *The Ladles' Literature clas.s will
meet at 2:15 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Guy
Diehl, 1575 Vermilion road. Cantos 27
to 33 of Dante'a "Paradise" will be

Meetings.

was

in

Miss Christine Anderson was sur-
prised yesterday afternoon at a bundle
shower at the home of Mrs. August An-
derson. Mis.-i Anderson w a.s presented
with a number of gifts. The guests
Were;
Mesdames

—

Ella Johnson,
Burelj-.
A. Matteson,

Mlsnes

—

Ellen Sandgren.
Esther Hanson,
Ida Nordqulst,
Mabel Nordqulst,

The marriage of Miss Ethel Emme-
line Farmer, daught-^r of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Fanner, East Ttiird street, to

^ Rathbun Kipp of North Yakima,
i

t'^^ navy and expects to leave on Tues-
R«smu8sen. f

^^^*h- ^'*» solemnize,} this morning °*y for the training station at Great
at St. I'aul's Episcopal church in tlie :

Lakes, 111.

pr<'seti( » of relatives and a few I _, • • •
friends.

|

E. R. Fitch of tlie Waldorf apart-
The service, which was read bv Dr. 1 J^*'!^^ ''"-^ y^eei\ called to Jamestown

A. W. Ryan at 11:30, was preceded by | i^-„"-.^'V ,^''^.*l*t?^'^ .^^ •>'»* brother-In
a shc-rt organ recftal, Incltiding "A " ' '^

Rus.slan Romance' (Frlm;i), "Melody"
(Ma.ssanet), "(harden Scene from
Faust

N. Y
law, Morris M.

Strandmark
E. Has.sell,
Youngdahl,

Alma Peterson.
Clara Peterson.
Esther ErlcksorL

Will Be Nurse in

the Regular Army

Bemls.
* • »

Mrs. H. T. Hare and daughter. Con-
stance.vV-^ndon road. have returned•aust" (Gounod), "Introduction to Act I y'*.^®i>y,<*y'^'^"

^'°''^*^- J'ave returned
II, Lohengrin" (Wagnerl. and the „rrl-c.»'".^' i''*'^'"* !,^*-Y

^''=''^*''* **'''•

ridal chorus fiom Mendelssohn. I3a- "f/\?,,^''"-'»-xlf*;..„^"*^
daughter, Mr.

el Pe».rs(m Fuller was at the organ. *"^ ^'''* "^^ Biown.
^

THE food value of cocoa has
been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-
sicians the world over are
enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it It is said to con-
tain more nourishment than
beef, in a more readily assimi-

lated form. The choice,how-
ever,should be a high-grade

cocoa,—^'J5aA:er's'' of
course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mark on every package

Made only bjr

Walter Baker &^ Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

w. Dorchester - - Mass,

III
b
b
The bride's only attenda-it was her

sister, Mrs. Sargent McGonagle of
Hamilton, Mont., who wore a frock of
white Georgette ciepe and carried Kil-

|

larney rose*. Rosemary Fanner,
'

daughter of Mrs. Lee W. Farmer, In a
frock of pink chilTon and carrying a
ba.^iket of Cecil Brunner roses, preced-
ed the bride up the aisle. i

The bride's gown of white sitln '

and rare old la"ce was maule entrain
and she wore a long tullo veil, her*
flowers being a -•'hower arrangement!
"f lilies of tlie v.alley.

|

I'ollowlng the ceremony a w.»ddlng '

breakff'.st was served at the home of
j

Mrs. Lee W. Farmer, Sixteenth avenue
east, the table being centered with a. \

basket of pink roses.
Mr. Kfpp and his bride will be at

home at North Yakima, Wasli., after
March 1. ' '

Out-of-town guests at the wedding
Include Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farmer of

j

North Yakima, former Duluth resi-
dents, and Mrs. Sargent McGonagle of
Hamilton, Mont.

Miss Panton Engaged.
I'uluth friends of Mr. and Mrs. John

Panton of Bellingham, Wash., former
well-known residents of this city, will
be Interested In hearing of the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss Mar-
garet Panton. to -Alexander Chalmers
of Seattle. The wedding will take
place in the spring. John Panton, Jr..
has entered the aviation service in
Seattle.

Mr.s. C. E. Elia. St. Paul avenue, who
have been- vlsitinR^ in Lake <;ene^'a
\^ is., for the last two weeks, has re-
turned home.

* • •
Mi.«s Pauline Alford of Oberlin col-

lege is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Alford, ^\'oodland avenue

•
Mrs. Percy Sparling of Billings, Mont

is the guest of her mother, Mrs Har-
riet Priest at the Y. W. C. A.

Kindergarten Union.
The Duluth-Superior branch of the

International Kimlergarten union met
Wednes(3ay at the Madison .«?choo!. Du-
luth. The president. Miss Caroline
Barbour, called for informal reports
from members as to Red Cro.os and
European relief work accomplished by
the club since September. The treas-
urer. Miss Evonne Roberts, reported
$100 spent in that time for such work.
The kindergarteners on both sides

of the bay have been working with
their re.-apective Red Cross chapters to
supply the articles most needed at

The Parent-Teacher.s' association of

the Emerson school will meet at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon. Miss Har-
riet Glendon will give the first of a
series of talks on food conservation.

* • •

At the meeting which the Business
and Profes.sional Women's club will
hold at 7 o'clock Monday evening at
the Y. W. C. A., Miss Editli Rowley
will review John R. Mott's "Present
World Situation." AU lousiness women
interested will be welcome.

• • •
An informal recejition, with the new

members as special guests, will be held
by the Association of Collegiate Alum-
nae at 8:30 o'clock Mondaj' afternoon at
the residence of Mrs. Warren E. Greene,
2345 Woodland avenue. There will be a
Christmas program. The chief topic '

will be the account "of Christmas in a.
\

Red Cros.s hospital in France, read b3-
i

Miss Emma Ghering. Miss Florence
Denny will give a harp number and !

there will be a report on the field am-
bulance service, to which the local A. '

C. A. ga\e the proceeds of Mrs. John
|

j
A. Sinclair's lecture course on modern i

j

poetry.
|

I It is expected that at this meeting I

(plans will be begun for the lecture. I

"Carrying On," which Maj. Ian Hay
j

Beith (Ian Hay), will give March 15.
Tlie lecture will be an up-to-date ac-

Steinwaya/jrf

Ivers <& Pond
Pianos

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

We
agency

have the exclusive
for these famous

pianos for the state of Minne-
sota, and residents of Duluth
and vicinity ar<^ invited to
write us for catalogues, prices,
term.s, etc.. or communicate
with our Duluth representa-
tive. E. (J. i^hapman. 232 West
First street. Telephone Mel-
rose 1170.

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
Sl-34 H>»t Fifth St.,

ST. PAUL

\. ./

rr

THE INSTRUMENT OF QUALITY

anooi
CLEAR AS A BELL

Takes Important Part

In School Playlet

!
Married in Minneapolis.

Friends of Miss Verna Van Luven.
until last month of tne teaching staff

i

of the Jefferson school, will be Inter-
ested to hear of her marriage to Dan-
iel McGllvray, son of Malcolm McGU-

! viay of ("loquet, which took place at
Minneapolis Thursday. After a wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. McGllvray will
make their home in this city.

.-——

-

Licensed to Wed.
W<.i>l has been received that a

license to wed has been taken out by
Lieut. t"'liarles D. Conkey of Superior,
stationed at Fort Sheridan, and Mis*
Georgiana Henderson of Milwaukee.

About People.

orv.

3:^3SI<E

MISS CAROLINE SODERLUND.
Mi.'js Caroline Soderlund, who was

graduated from the nurses' training
school of St. Luke's hospital In 1912,
will Ik? sworn In as a nur.se in the
regular army next Saturda\ Miss
foderhind left early this week after a

Mr. an.l Mis. Pentecost Mitchell, East
Superior street, have returned from
the East, where they spent the Thanks-
flving vacation wltli their daughters,
llss Men-y and Mls.'3 Eleanor, who at-

l.;nd I'aatern. schools.
.' ' * * *

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bradley, EaRt
First street, have returned from a ten
days' visit wiib their daughter at
Newark, Ohio. . .

• • •

Mrs. G. V. i: Brown and T>r. Selby
, .. _..,. „ Brown of Milwatilfee. who have been

visit at the residence of Mrs Karen i
visiting Mr. and >lr.s. H. M. I'eyton.

Klovstad. 6S02 Medina street, which Kast Superior; street, expect to return
followed service as a Red Cross nurse

i
to theh horn* V iflday.

at Fort Snelllng, This picture was * a *
tak.Mi at the house where the Fort Miss Georginia Sanders of Mmmt
oueliinu aurses Uvs. Clemens. Mich., is the gueet of her

MISS JEAN KESTER.
Mi.ss Jean Kester of 21 South Sev-

enteenth avenue east, who took an im-
portant part In a playlet given for the
war orphans at the Lakeside school
last ulght.
Jean has two soldier brothers, of

whom she is veiy proud.

Reasons
Why People Choose

The Sonora
-The wonderful TONE QUALITY
—unsurpassed.
-The tone modifier—patented.
-The all wood tone chamber.
-The wonderful case designs—pat-
ented.

—The automatic stop—simple and ac-
curate.

—The filing system for records.

-The long-running silent motors.
—The permanent needles.

—The written guarantee that goes
with every machine.

-^The fact that it plays all records perfectly.

—The choice of ten models—$50 to $1,000.

CASH OR ON KASY PAYMENTS.

218 West First St.

% im,^,.

Melrose 5590.

1-. frit
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Jones
chairs.

the Eale
Beenied

out and that the demand for tickets

was becoming embarrassing. Too
many people wanted
gressman; and so
that for a day o
discussed the propo
lectures so that
»)y Mrs. Jones could «»e taken care

Hut that was droppe<l. and Mrs.
began calling for additional
When they were arrangetl for,

of seats was resumed, but it

last for only a few minutes. The
first thing the com«iitt«fe knew the

whole house was sol.l out. and still

the demand is unsatisfied. There will

be a good many disappointed tonight

but that can't be helpisd. They should

have heeded Mrs. Jones' oarly warning
to get In and get ac*.onin»odatlon8.

PlacM Cr*dl« Wkere Doe.
Congratulated on the nuccess of the

pale Mrs A. C. Weiss, chairman pf the

knit'ting committee, shoci-k her head
and eaid. wa\lng her hand In the di-

rection of the virile manager of the
sale: ^^.

•'Congratulate her. We had nothing
to do with it, if we are to tell the
truth. About all we have done is ar-

range for the engagement of Mr. Mil-
ler, and so far as the .seat sale is con-
cerned, we have been spending most of

our time wondering how in the wo.ld
ehe does It. It s beyond me. Isn't she
a wonder?"

,

The eame question, which answers It-

self, has been asked mjiny times be-
fore. Mrs. Jones' Buccesn In promoting
mueclal affairs and other things in the
way of entertainment has become i

proverbial in Duluth. and her fame .

has spread acro.«s the continent. so
that she has been urged to take eharge
of bl«' affairs not only !n large West-
ern cities, but even in Gotham itself.

T^ut she is chiefly Interested in things
that have to do with patriotic or phll-

|

anthroplc affairs, and she always
1

makes more than good In them, for it
|

is there that she puts her best work :

and her heart.
j

In these matters, when Mrs. "Steve."
]

as she is affectionately known, takes
hold, the others begin to await orders,
for they know that she knows .lust

what to do to win success, and nobody
disputes her judgment.
The members of the knitting com-

mittee told The Herald that they would
like to express their gratitude to Mrs.
Jones, but they simply can't, for they
know the best expression they could
give would sound flat.

Want Inter-Allied Conference

Social Events of the

Week at Morgan

Little Eleanor Wadsworth was hos-

tess to a number of her friends last

Saturday who helped her celebrate her

seventh birthday. The decorations were
in yellow and a large cake with seven
tapers occupied the place of honor.
The little guests each received a toy

favor. The youngsters present were:
Betty Brown,
Judith Chadwlck.
Katherine Mitch-

ell.

Hllma Peterson,
Ruth Llndholm,

• *

A most enjoyable
held Wednesday at
W. J. Long, Mrs. H.

Catherine Roes,
Barbara Sampson
Gulda Woods,
Anna May Mul-
lins.

«

circle meeting was
the home of Mrs.
8. Cress assisting.

The women spent the afternoon sew-
ing on Fi-ench relief work. The circle

will sew all day next Wednesday at

the Neighborhood club and will help

actively with the community Christmas
tree Mrs. G. W. Martin presided dur-

ing the business session, at which it

was decided to postpone the next reg-

ular meeting until Jan. 9. Mrs. Hop
kins requested the women present

give their magazine subscriptions

her as the coniml.sslon on them
towaVd the ambulance fund,

clous lunch was then served,
twenty-seven women in

to
to

will go
A dell-
There

were iweniy-sevcn woiii«-ii »«« attend-

ance.
, , .,

The regular monthly meeting
Child Welfare league was held Thurs
day afternoon at the school

torlum. The year's program has
completed, a groat deal of

made to make the program
tical as possible and
merely entertaining
league represents
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Wiili the success of the Miller lee-!

ture at the New Armory this evening 1

adljuted, and not only simply assured,

but certain on a rather gigantic and
|

100 per cent basis, the members of,

the knitting comuiiltee of the Red
j

Cross chapter, for ^vhos( y.irn fund

It is given, are recovering from the

strain and discussing the credit.

On the latter there is no division

of opinion—there is not the ^'•ast

chiince of division, they say. Ask any

of tlit-m lo wliom credit is due and
Ilie rt'r>ly ^^in be:
"Mis S II. Jones."
Mrs Jon€8 has put over some big

sticcesses in the entertainment line in

Duluth but for conipletenes.". it is

claimed. th!s success eclipses every

other triumph she has scored,

expected,
hold
with
benetlt

with one accord woros

the place will

bc-
she

('
'. it

r

or

Will
for

A < »>'.

Y. W. C. A.'s Big Problem.

I-',

'•
- \^'iio

cobM ,,
--Is of

tlons and problems In

of their dittl»s as the

aniii''S a<Ji',it

w h f

the r,.... • :.

Kvcr.c '>i; <->f '

being ust d to

men. but

niendous
In '

llp>'

tt.

It was
n she got time to take
time is a big question

:,^ Bb- always has some
rhriritv or something else

for which she Is giving her services—

and I he members of the committee
knew mat the was pulling hei

energy and personality into

tliey said
thi» effect;

"It's all right now
be packed."

PackinK *n Andlenoe*.
Packing large auditoilums has

come a habit with Mrs. Jones, and

has the faculty of '«a^'"K P'^';?'*^^^^^^

to pay to be packed in. -That s \n hat

has happened in this instance. Not

onlv will the Armory's seating capa.-

ltv"be filled, but every additional men
of space that would hold a chair has

j

been used, and that %Mn be packed.

*^The sale of seats had a good open-
I InK splurge from thote who felt that

I "^should be a "go" after all the trou-
I ble the members of the Knitting corn-

had gone to. and by otners
anxious to hear what Con-
Miller, fresh from the i-«at-

will have to say; and then
halt. The sale lagged

whole ly
tlie Job, 1 ing

mittee
who are
gressman
tlefrouts.
there was
for a few days, with a

, ^ ..

now and then, but it lacked the 'pep

that promoters like to see in a seat

demand. , , , , -n r^^^
Then Mrs Jones took hold. Before

' the others realized that she had real-

started, they found that the seat-

apaclty—normal—had been

fugitive Inquiry

EOld

Philadeljihia. Dec. 8. — Resolutions
tailing upon Its members to initiate a
nation-wide campaign for an inter-
allied conference to be convened at the
tarliest possible date for the formula-
tion and announcement of ilie j)olitical

and economic aims of the allied govern-
ments were adopted yesterday by the
Women's Peace party in annual meet-
ing.

Russians stated that this proposed
conference shall be In the form of a
parliament to be compoatd, not only of
representatives of the governments, but
also of the elected rcriresentatives of
the peoples whose welfare Is involved
and that tliis form of conference be
adopted at the final p<ace conference,
"thus Insuring a democratic settlement
and laying the basis lor an enduring
peace."
The meeting also adopted a resolu-

tion opposing all congressional action
for universal compulsory military train-
ing. An agreement for a league of na-
tions that sliall be made the babis of

the war settlement was favored.
A preamble to the resolutions set

forth that the Woman'n Peace party "Is

a unit in working for the just and
righteous settlement^bf this war on a
basis of democratic world organization
for a durable peace, but is not a unit
In respect to immediate duties and ac-
tivities in the present crisis in the life

of our beloved country."
A proposal to change the name to

the "Woman's Justice party" was voted
down. Miss Jane Addams, Chicago,
was re-elected national chairman.
Other officers chosen include the fol-

lowing: .., ^ ^
Vice chairman. Mrs. Anna G. Spencer,

Mcadville. Pa.; Mrs. William Kent,
California; Miss Emily O. Balch. Massa-
chusetts; Mrs. J. Lewjis. Landsown, Pa.;

Mr« Andrew WlcsloW, Boston, and
Mrs Henry Leach. N^w York; secre-

tary Mrs. Lucia Ames Meade, Boston,

and treasurer. Mrs. Frederick Taussig,

St. Louis.

of the
hurs-
audl-
been

effort being
as prac-

ellmlnate the
side of It. As the

the only club In the

Park it Is essential that every woman
here attend and show greater inter-

est In the child welfare movement.

Miss Vivian Perry spoke on "Art in the

Home," illustrating her points with

beaut ful and suitable home Pictures

A group of songs by the fourth, sixth

seventh grades concluded the pro-

A social hour followed at which
and Mrs. Forbes served tea.

* * *

The Fortnightly club wiU entertain

at one of Its dances this evening at

fhe Neighborhood club. The Morgan
Park orchestra wlll^ furnish the music.

Mr and Mrs. George Potter have as

tjjflr !:!;".t Mrn H. potter of South

and
gram.
Mrs. Deltz

received news

former's
Krelmer,

Sherl-
the week

aunt, Mrs.
W\ Brown,

Mr. and
talned at
evening.

eve-

enter-

Informal Recital.

«^ ^ Side Talks di ^

p. Stocker's

Krelmer, so-

By Rath Cam* ron.

.1. t.

have in' t and
waniiiK ques-

th.-' pfffonnance
leaders of great

st!u<'k a snag"
the Y. W. C. A.

piigbty social need,

and effort is today

promote the efficienry of

In the phenonieiia of a tre-

effort we are prone oftlmes

card" zeal to treat too
: things on the way
the problem that Is

Adopting a Christmas Family

?T
HE
of

Authorman objects to one
my statements about

Christmas—that you can, get

Umt as much of the Christ-

]..-Ay. Hplrlt by giving to peo-

tie V ho are in need as by ex-

changing gifts v^ith those

'but

ters to Santa Claus and
to try to answer them
expect to find as much
ling those wishes as in

something that will look

we are going
for him. We
fun in fulfil-

trying to buy
as if it cost

• i

m efficient mind Is In-

one. 11 nd one that will

und.>* of cure later. If

-vontlon i.«n't spent im-
Kvrry endeavor Is being
on our army to victory,

"th'v" tell forcibly
the profit In con(juer

.'I IM
requiri
the ouio:-«-

mediately.
fc[ie: - ' lielp

bu* 1» '*

Bom»v. lit rt about the p

Ing the world compared with the loss

of one's soul'.'

The American girls are Just

and dear, every one of them,
lUluinstn soared into

down
checks.

Then
made i

toys,
fore

ni

as near
as before

the world's

n«»cendt ih"v and the knotty problem

that IS facing the Y. W. C. A. workerd

1, Indeed a poignant '>'!';./'•
^>;f'>»^^''y-

The gigantic effort in which the

C A workers are expending
every effort to make a success, the

raising of $4,000,000 to lessen the dan-

ger lurking near the cantonments and

battering the social conditions in .-ill
P-turini,

_^^ ^^ w.Tthy movement, and
Kill and urgent than
f t'lt- . ndeavor niighl

t amps Is M

Y. W
thelr

a hasty
\ uuc'h-

Lodge Elects Officers.

you love.
, , ,

"I suppos*- its right,' he says.

dofi't tell me I'll get any Christmas
spirit out of it. Just sitting

and signing my name to a few
Where's the Christmas in that, i

mav feel a little glow of righteousness

at the time and I suppose I'll respect

myseif for it. but there's no real

Christmas fun in It."

I was glad the Authorman
that objection.

People Feel the Coldnesn of
Signing Cbeoks.

Because It opened up to me the

state of mind of a great niany peo-

ple who are trying to do the square

thing about Christmas and ve^ who
feel this coldness, this lack of Lhrist-

mas spirit in sitting down and writing

a few checks.
Why do it that way.

I Let me tell you what we are going

I

to d*y.

\ lamilv With Plenty of CUIIdren.

We are going to adopt a family atid

play Santa Claus to them. One of the

charitable agencies has looked one up

for us. It Is to be, of course, a faniily

with as many children as possible

cause Christmas belongs to

and children to Chrlstmss
going to get the children to

more than It actually does, or some-
thing to tickle the lethargic fancy
of a recipient who doesn't know what
to do with all the truck he already
owns.

I know a school marm who does
something of this sort every year.

She and some of her scholars adopt
a poor family from a neighboring
town (emphatically not one whose
members go to the san^e school),

the scholars collect clothing,
money, etc., and the day be-
Chrlstmas borrow a machine
their parents and play Santa

Three of Mrs. Stella

vocal pupils, Mrs. E. P.

prano; Louis Junker, tenor, and Miss

Elsie Hase. contralto, will give an

hour of Informal music at her resi-

dence. 1014 East Second etreet, at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Among
the numbers will be Ave

"Klower Sor _
The

Be

Range. Wis.
^ ^

Mrs Charles Grubb
last Saturdav of her father's death at

J^ohnstown Pa. She left to attend the

funeral.
» « •

Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Arlmond had

as their guests for the past week the
as ineir h^^^^^

^^^^ Burke and Mrs.

of Milwaukee, "\\ is.

Lieut. L. M. Vn/h who recentl>: re-

ceived his commission at Foit

dan. spent the early Part of

with his grandmother and

B W Skeede and Mrs. H.

en route to Winnipeg. ^

Tv,« Camnfire fi\v\s held a jolly

^Z^fni at the home of their guardian.

Mrs H H reabody. last Friday

nlng. . • •

Mrs C Z. Wilson
r dinner party .Wednesday
Covers were laid for ten.

Baskets of roses formed the decora-

tions. . • •

xfUR Madee Withers returned Sun-

friends. » • .

ovnrles Cameron returned to St.

Pa^n after visiting for a few da>8
^

Mr. and Mrs.^Harry Fox.

Clarence Houston was hostess

at an aUr'active Uanc^heon Tuesda>^

given in -o'^P"",',^"^^ Bridge - was

?Sca at vio t'alS^later. There were

nine guests. , » ,

Mrs Leo Minidler was pleasantly

purnHsed Tuesday afternoon by a nun -

ES r hl?e'"9?5. ^;r?he' lATi'e-s' of^ th"

HSr^anr-ga^rs-a^n." T]^^
luncTeon was served. The guests were.

Mesdames

—

ELEANOR
nightly meeting at the home of

Harrv Hutter Thursday afternoon

Red and white cai nations were uaed i

on the luncheon tables Mrs. C ..

Sampson won the bridge favor, a hand
painted Jardiniere

Tuberculosis Relief.

At the monthly meeting of the

Linnaea club, which was held i»'<'-\aay

afternoon in Foresters' hall It vs
Noted to use $200 for the holiday tii-

berculofls relief work, m addition to

doing the regular relief work of which
Mrs. Josef Lonegren is chairman. J ruU
;»nd Jelly will be sent to- Nopemin^
sanatorium and the poor farm. AH
the members of the club are asked to

send a glas.^ of Jelly each; those lUng
m West Duluth to Mrs. P. C. Smjtn-

22n Fiftv-fifth avenue west; West enu.

Ml-.. Hugo Swenson. 2003 West Second

street and East end. Mrs. Josef Lone

Kre-n 211 Victoria street, or Mrs. Svi an

flanson 1414 East Fifth street. Ihe

lub recently bought |600 worth of

I iberlv bonds out of its regular funds.

The hostesses at the Tuesday meet-

ing -werf- Mrs. Swan Hanson
A SouthwlcJt and Mrs.
Next month's meeting
Jan. 8.

"Mrs. D
Henry Nelson,
will be held

Paper on Monroe Doctrine
held Its
Monday
Spencer,

society is*

but stands
Avill "make

this
of $38

the Ar-

wlth

Mrs.

The Peace Relief society

recular monthly meeting on

at the home of Mrs. t'^orge

East Second street. This

not a pacifist organization
for the kind of peace which
the world safe for democracy. JWis-

HA Dancer gave an interesting pa-

ter on the "Monroe Doctrine,' and in

Kr^uance of the . monthly custom of

Fending contribulions to the French.

Armenian and Syrian relief,

m-nth's contribution consisted

for the French, and $T8 for

menians and Syrians. ^

I

Casals Coming Jan. 7.

"The announeement that Pablo

1 Casals is to be heard here, is one of

the most important made in seveial

seasons. On both sides of the At-

lantic Casals Is admitted to l;e head

land shoulders above his confrieies

1 Hald a member of the Matinee Mu-
I slcale this morning.
I

The wizard of the cello

heard on the evening of Jan.
' First M. E. church, under the
' Musicale's auspices. The art
' have appeared on Matinee
programs have always been

' who could be procured, and
I
Matinee Muslcale Is true to

; ards they have upheld In

: Casals.

NEW ARMORY
THURDAY
EVENING,
DEC. 13

rickets at Stone's Booh Store

will he
7 at the
Matinee
sts who
Musical

the best
again the
the stand-
presenting

Maria"
(Leoncavallo), "Flower Song" 'Mas-

caenl) "Sognal" (Schlra), "The Carnl

f o f SprTng" (Bunnlng). "Just
*' *

concerted j?arts of
Memories,

Darl Robinson.
William Ander-

son,
May Robinson.

Will Be Soloist.

also

from
Claus
Lord,
Of

Admission
be welcome.
organ pro-
for Sunday,

Sladhelm lodfre. No. 48. 1

Its regular meeting at F
Thursdav night, after whc
tlon of officer!^. Thobf
President. Helen

. held
hall
elec-
were:
presl-

elecled
Sfilheim; vice

dent Julia Ruske: past preFident. Llna
Tohnson- ceremonies. Julia (^arlson;

secretary. Elsie Christiansen, ass st-

ent secretary. Ida Elstad: financier,

Valborg tlrytllng; treasurer.

Blmonson: usher. Hilda Rude,
watch. Hibla Holm; out.r-watch. Mrs.

Wuhlstrom: truslt-t for three years.

Mrs Korgerson; sick committee.
Westnian. Olivia Steen. Mary
captain, Carrie Hanson.

be-
children
We are

Keep r* From Getting Smug.
course, there Is the Inevitable

danger in ail this—the danger of be-

ing smug and patronizing. Too often,

alas, charity does cover a multitude
of sins.

It is more blessed to give than to

receive and much pleasanter for the

pride.
But that very thought ought to

make us so humble that we ju.«t cant
be smug. Here we have not only the
material good things of the world,
but the joy of giving. We ought to

be so grateful. so blessed that we
can't give offensively. For surely, if

we do, the Providence that has given
us all this will become Impatient with
us and take away what we dent know

vai of Spring"
(ilad" (Lamson),
Nevin's Cycle "Captive
patriotic songa .

Second Twilight Recital. -

Luther G. Hanson will ^1^ .^'f ,f^/^:

ond twilight organ rc-eital at the tirst

Swedish Lutheran church Sixth avenue

east and Third street, at 3^30 oc'ocK

tomorrow afternoon. ,
Mrs Lt thei

Hanson and the wonien s trio v^ill as

slst with vocal selections

will be free and all wiu
An attractive Christ mas
gram Is being arranged
Dec. 16.

Pupils to Give Program.

Vocal and instrumental "
"i?i^'^r!",li ow-

readines will be g ven by the follow

-

[nl at a Recital which will take place

Friday evening at the Flaaten con-

fervat'^ry: Mlfses Ruth Flaaten. Shur-

lev De Bo, Irene Ferguson Ellen

Greene Brett, Jerstad. Moisan Dorothy
Shuman Lillian Korvella. vV Innifrea

Crawford. Irene Ferguson. Leone Lund
Isabelle Shawng. Mildred KNans^,™i
ence Carlson. Pearl A\ endtlandt ana

Robert siftz.' Benjamin Lonftine Roy
Lnrrive, P.ernnrd ^^'owf'-^'Up'' rardaTheodore Johnson. Miss De «aiaa

Knason. Miss Minnie Heffernan and

Mrs H. W. Helle will be the accom-
panists

Frank Kane,
William Pang-

born.
R. Anderson,
E. Macmee,

^

The In and Out ^lub

election elected Misses Pearl

son, president, and Cedar
retary and treasurer.

Malian

at a recent
Gunder-

sec-Noyes,

Mr and Mrs. William
TucBdav for Seattle. Wash accom-
panied" bv the hitter's mother, Mrs-

KaiHs A surprise party was tendered

M?s Mahan before her departure by

her neighbors, who
a leather shopping
present were:

Kobel.
Brelsch,
Kler.
Woods.
Mllsen,

Miss I.rfiura Ferguson will be the

soloist at the 11 o'clock service tomor-

row morning at the Endion Methodist

church. Mies Ferguson Is a pupil of

Franz Arens of New York and has been

traveling with the Hampton Court

singers of Chicago in Lyceum
For some time she has

left ! in the Westminster
'

' church of Minneapolis.
sou came to Duluth recently.

work,
been soloist
Presbyterian
Miss Fergu-

Normal School Notes
Short graduation 'xerclscs were held

on tlie last day of the fa 1 teim

Wednesday. Nov. 28. The girls wh>
bad completed the course weie Irono

ramnhelf wlio is teaching at Lvc-

I'eirMay- Carter. ,who »« teaching near

her home at Giand Maials, Alicw

Kaves. Ernestine Bennett and Irene

Wllleson, who have remained
city and Alma Woock. who
ready gone to her sv^^ool ^t

The Olee club sang 'See the

ing Hero Come:" Mr,

spoke to the graduates
dents and presented
The exercises closed

•The Star Spangled Banner' and -
Hag, proposed by Mr.

in th«
had al-
Kveleth.
Conquer-
Washbum

and the stu-
the diplomas,

with the singing

of
salute to the
Washburn.

^

There were ten girls

hall during vacation

presented her with
bag. The women

from
Sun-

chil-

Alrd.
Solomon,
Hatch,
Pylor,
Sherord.

• i» *

Miss Mlleng Vanasek returned

her home at Grand Prague. Minn.,

day.
^ , ^

Mr and Mrs. C. C. Houston and
dren. Eleanor and Bobby returned to

their home in Chicago Thursday, aftej

spending the week with their parents.

Mr and Mr.s. C. W. Houston.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Von Thurn
have taken up thalr residence In New
Duluth for the present.

M- and Mrs. Guy Moore entertained

Informfillv Thursday evening at cards

in honor of Mj;s. Moore's rnother. Mis.

Williams of Bessemer, Mich. Five

hundred was played at three tables.

eir fort-

Use Avenue Entrance.

All Red Cross workers who attend

r>,^npressman Clarence B. Miller's lec-

?u"e at Uie Armory tonight will use

the Thirteenth avenue entrance.

All persons who have hosp tal

ments or material for any work m
Whitnev Wall's department are asked

to send the articles to Red Cross head-

miarters at soon as possible as a ship-

ment wH be made before Christmas.

at Torranc*

School reopened
nieiit and clatses

gar-
Mrs.

Monday for enroll-
began on Tuesday.

• * *

The girls who are doing *;'a<l«f*

work in the city schools are: Tressll

Fve ett at the Washington junior

high school; Bes.Me Mackcn, at

Vefferson school; Ruth Liese at

Emer.son school; Selma Pert tula

the Lin.^oln school; Ethel Rykken.

the Franklin school;

son, at the Jackson
Bins, at the
Kchool; Julia

Lho
Lh«
at
at

Gudrun Eriok-
school; Irene Hlg-

Lincoln Junior high
Gabrielson. at the Irv-

The Howdy club held

Efficient Housekeeping

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

THE BIG WHITE STRA NOER
And

hidden
of the
Mirror

write let- ' how to deserve.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Discussion of Diseases

Hanna
Inter-

Llna
Stevens;

1 could find it in my heart to wish

that the great surgeons and physicians
would
dl?f «r

THREE BEST MUSIC

SELLERS THIS WEEK
Records.Coliiinbia

"Cheer Up. I^'z^"
„

"Mr. Jazz Himself.
"SleVp. Habv. Sleep'— lodel i-ong.

victor Record*.
••Si'-nf Nig:'t. Holy Night."

, (.-r I 'p. 'Liza"—Fox trot.

\,,!\v<RSan Echo Song."

CARRY ON
l,lv«- as Vou -Muajs Huve Lived

The Dululh Floral Co.
Fhiuers Will Help You

the pros and cons of
:

1 know that they
j

are exerting them-
selves tremendous-
1 y and making i

great strides In the
directlon.s of their

|

experiments, but;
unless they can
make a statement '

based on absolute
,

knowledge, it would
be to the advant-
,Hge of thousands
of people if the
problematical phase
of the question
were not given to
them. I know many
in my small circle

who would be more

of certain diseases
the

outlined,
the pos-

they

XrJ2S'.^."prVveVu..,v..,an.^^
,^

though you may be In-
|

thing yourself.
newspaper squib

aspects of

Bible
really
(lined
worry

cure,
realize,
to the same
cruelly over a

1 ture the number who have secretly
I worried over this thing In the past and
i who would now worry more because
they hf.d been concerned to begin
with. Thus wo are made.
Usuaiiv they do not p'o fa- enough.

i They tell you that such a food—one
- perhaps that you have held to as being
fit for the human stomach — is bad.
very bad; productive of the worse
dlscpse, and there they stop. 'I'hey

don't tell you what to eat In its place,
so as a result many are left deprived
on the say-eo of thi.^ or that physician
of foods that have been etandbys In

their lives. Ignorant of those that those
ep>in< nt men would r.ecom)ne id and
with a growing suspicion that every-
thing they take into their bodies may
be the poison that will choke them
off in their prime.
One man condemns one thlnf and

another comes along and cono^^mns
him and his argument, ai-d so the ball
lolls, with humanity trying to keep
pace and becoming more morbid upon
the subject of disease as the minds of
scientific men progress. All tliese

theories are a necessary part of the
final outcome which will be a triumph
o\er the gerris of disease.
Whether the discussions (f the

various theorb s are necessary before
the lay mind is another question. I

know that it makes many uncomfort-
able and In the face of tie mental suf-
feilng occurring from a eonslderation
of these theories which may be dis-

proved in a week, I am disposed to

recommend the doctrine that there is

absolutely uotbii^B In lualter.

Dy Henrlctin P. C.mueU

The Mysterious Fillet

ask your

|

entirely,
and you

considers it a

tiAT is a fillet? you
meat dealer, and he expla ns

Ihat it is one thing and your

cook wni contradict hm
H(-<lnre it is somethingdeclare »t^^ i^s

^^^^ ^^^ dictionary

will find that author-

ity consiaers u a sort of % ';',^';:j'^^;ke
or a band to be worn- over the hair like

a net Thev are all correct, a AHet is

all things to all men.

The word fillet '^^^^r\''' Umnlt be
a band or a strip of

«t*'^«l«Iv^ mepn

trt!m^. piVe^<?;me"at iin^a^ranVlnal,

though the tenderloin of

a fillet Fish all hav«r

along the topsldes of the backbone

vou cannot call this tenderloin

it is handsome when
cooked "en fillet."

wh ch he has removed the bones, ine

tenderloin is a'^^'^yf,„,^^'i rabbit
or small fillet. A fillet of laboit
'"^ 'with the hont^'^'^To'l;

filled with a rich

with a bread stuff-

ind
else

beef Is always
a (leshy strip

but
though

removed and

fillet

•ill give a cook

veal
under
is the sadde
I'suallv the cavity Is

forcemeat, or even

A nluinp fowl -w... „ ^,„*

'>"^S' ''t^ rlnv
'' ill upper o/'outer

l\f:? is the part nVxt ?he skin, the
fll.l^f

'"fili"^ is that nearest the bone.

S^iTh^rteaks'arl Xn "sold as Ash fillets

when thev have been boned, and meat

dealers will flatten out any extremdy

fender cut of meat and then shape it

n^o I roll resembling a strip of ten-

ut it into two-Inch-thick [usual.

four
di-

slices and roll It In a strip of suet for

beef fillet.
, * i

The English call the round of veal

a fillet and even make tongue and
other parts into these dainties. One
story told about this custom is that a
cook applvlng for a position in a hotel

said he was an expert fillet maker.
Where do you think a small hotel like

this can find fillets for every dinner? he

was asked. One thing I have learned,

answered the chef, every creature's

got a fillet, but I never like to bet

where I will find it any more than 1

would like to bet on a card game, for

it is never found where you bebeve It

will be. Let this story suggest to us

that we can make a fillet from any
tender strip of meat, instead of buying
It at the high price asked for any cut

of beef.
, , »

A DAILY MENU.
Breakfast.
Oranges.

Hot Giaham Gems with Hot Syrup.
Baked Potatoes with Melted Butter.

Coffee.
Luncheon

Clear Tomato
Htune-Made Wafers.
Creamed Codfish on

Canned Fruit.
Dinner.

Stuffed Beef Heart With Gravy
Braised Sweet Potatoes.

Creamed Turnips.
Fruit Fritters. Nuts and Coffee

If you 'melt the butter for baked
Dotatoes and serve it In a small

tureen vou will find It will not take

half BO " much as if you pass it as

LL the little people
Oreat Forest and
Pond had heard about the

big White Visitor, who Avas

nrowllng around through the

^.c?odH \nd scaring evcry-

Ji;li'S"^ouVmen^er. is^ .;om
^^^^

'•;?'%'
oi'itth? Terrible vFhite Stranger.

«Mrr'^;iJ.hV^%H/-rik^iy^trstr^-ck
terribly frightened;

BO scared before

IS A TERROR.
when Sammy Muskrat had

for some hours in the dark cel-

thrlr little house he came up-
and said to his motner, I^he-

lleve that this is a white elephant

that chased Jimmy Coon, Mr. ^Nmr

lar of
stairs

and
wonderful

he
You see any
the truth when
and Jimmy was nevei

in his life.
,,„..*> chuckled if you

ammrn
hadMr. Red Fox

ite Visitor!
that a-fully^big^ Wh.^^.^

^^^^^^

I would have led Mr.

Red Fox in an attack
Monster; but he was
head to tail with the

ever saw. It

White
with a

Soup.
Celery.

Dry Toast.
Tea.

"I
Mr.
as

out
as

coals of

Coon,
than
white
stick

with
We three big
what to do.

Wolf and Mr,
on the White
covered from
biggest white_ spears you

was terrible:" , .

"About how large !.« that

Visitor"" asked Bobby Skunk.

Ju'nny squint in his brlgli^^ eyes.

"Well" answered Jimmy
should say he was bigger

Black Bear, and he s as

Slow- and long white spears

all over his b^dy: and his eyes are

red as blood, and burn

'^And Sammy Muskrat gave a shiid-

der and dived into Mirror Pond with

a sudden plunge, remembering that

his mother wanted him to

rand 1" the cellar of their

And Bobby Skunk .

he had an errand to hunt some white

grubs in a secret dark cave!

And it waP funny to hear the moth-

ers warn their children against the

big White Visitor
Mrs. Coon said to

"Don't any of you dare to

step on the ground today,

brave brother. Jimmy Coon.

Awful Monster: and Jimmy
Mr Wolf and Mr. Red Fox
most scared to death!'

do an er-
little house,

remembered that

'Ha,

her

dtrloln, and ci

children,
take one
For your
saw the

says that
were al-

Ha, Ha, He, He.
and shouted 'Teddy

tuid Mr. Red~rox. I'm not
plav today. I find that
work I must do down
sawing wood!"

"Ha, Ha, Ha. He, He^ He!"
and shouted Teddy Possum,
turned hand-sprtngs in front

Coon's house. And all the

neighbors stuck tlielr

their windows, and
once, "Teddy Possum.
Why do you laugh in

when all the
of the Great

He!" laugh«4
PosKum.
going out to
I've lots of

in our cellar,

laughed
as he

of Jimmy
frightened

heads out of
all shouted at
are ^-ou crazy?

that foolish way;
lives of the Little Folk
Forest are In terrible

danger from the big Whitf Visitor I

You ought to be ashamed of your-
self" And Teddy Possum couldn't an-

he waa so tickled: and he kept
Te. He. He. Ha. Ha, ttarswer,

laughing

^ r

T1-

I

r
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Elmaii Plays Under the Trees

While Resting From Concert Work | A STOCK-SELLING SCHEME
Bi- WILI.rAM ALLE>r WHITE.

MfSCHA ELMAN
At His Summer Home.

V:

l>.

'•in parc>' a'
the

Roll

V". ad I,

:i nicii.

..tiled Ij

;. 1 • I < i 1 1 1 :

Arnold I>

. wera lnvlc«?d «lown
pwnd the day. he was

• rr, Maaa.. at the time, and
•h« four arllsta gave theni-

n; lu the hlgrheat form of
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In a few days a stock peddler will call on you. Watch out for him. He will try to unload on you
some stock in a queer corporation. The corporation is called the American Red Cross, and he'll tackle
you for a membership. The price is small; only two dolhirs or such a matter. And he will tell you in
his oily tongue about the dividends. , ,.

'i
• .3

But don t you be fooled! There will be no dividends except in brotherhood, and if you get into the
corporation you will be stuck for assessments. Lord, man, the assessments will come in thick and fast
before this war is over. Your heart will be wrung time and again by the need of our soldiers; by the
hunger and want in the families of our soldiers; by the disease and famine in Europe. And while, of
course, the assessments are voluntary, they will come and come and come. And you will have your
choice; meet them or harden your heart. If you meet them your life will grow. Deny them and your
bank account will grow. Take yoiu- choice. Meet them or pass them. The assessments are before you,
and if you buy stock in this corporation your whole life's destiny will hinge upon the way you handle
that stock.

And it is a curious stock in this: The dividends, as hereinbefore stated, are in human brotherhood.
From all over the earth, wherever men and women and children are in want and misery, at home, in
France, in Italy, in England—even in Russia—will come to America during this war, and forever after
this war, the deep, sweet abiding gratitude of those whom we have saved and succored. We are feeding
the starving through this corporation, and they will not forget it, nor their children's children. We are
healing the sick—the tubercular, the undernourished—covered with sores and filth. We are housing the
homeless in the devastated area of Belgium and France and Italy, and the agents of this corporation
are gathering up the good will of humanity in bales and cords and shiploads and are pouring it back
into America.

Now, don't you want your share? Don't you want some of these dividends? In other ages when
peace shall come permanently to this world—shall come because America sowed in this great war the
seeds of good will, where Germany sowed the dragon's teeth of hate—men too old to fight, and women
who could not go into battle, will say, "I was a member of the Red Cross. Here is my membership. It

is a certificate from the herald's college of my nobility. You children and all of yours for generations
may know that in the great Peace Corporation, I was an investor. I drew my dividends in brotherhood.
I paid the assessments that came from my heart. I am proud that I joined."

In a few days the stock peddler will call on you. Watch out for him. He will try to seil you some-
thing that will make you bigger and better and kinder; something that will sting you for dividends,

something that will make you or break you in the real game of life.

Watch out for that stock seller. Don't let him fool you. If you become a stockholder in his cor-
poration, it will cost you your heart's best aspirations, your mind's best plans, and much—exceedingly
much—of the work of your hands. And all you will get out of it is your country's everlasting glory
and your own soul's comfort and content. So, when that stock peddler conies aroimd—beware. Don't
let him fool you.
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TRACTION COMPANY DEFIES SNOW KING:

HUGE PLOW WILL CLEAR DULUTH STREETS
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NEW SNOWPLOW OF DULUTH STREET RAILWAY COMPANY.

OLD SETTl?-RS TO

MEET WEDNESDAY
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;u;|^spl^^^r Annual Banquet of Associa-"
'E tion to Be Held at

I

Superior.
'11 .. ihirty-flrst annual banquet of

Settlers* a>(soclat!on of the Head
of th» Lakes will be held Wednesday,
l>ep. 12, at 'he Y. M. C. A. building-.
Fourteenth street and Offden avenue,
-iipi->-i,ir.

Thu annual banquet, which Is the big
event of the year with the old settlers,
win be preceded by a business session,
-hich will open at 10 a. m. The ban-
uet will be served at 1 p. m. A large
unil.er of Duluth old settlers will go
> Superior to attend the sessions.
All person.s who have lived in Duluth

«>r Superior tw»>nty-flve years are ellgrl-
ble to the old .Settlers' association, and
a large number H expected to l)e taken
In at tne coming meeting.
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(-'."oiKo Downham confectloocrv store
! East <;rand Foks on tho night of
N 27 last.
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DRS. STAAC ARM
OPTICIAN and OPTOMETRIST

S§3 and 305 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

In response to many requests for Sunday
appointments, we have decided to keep
open on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 12 m.

^WAICH FOR OUR NEXT WEEK'S SPECIALS

"Let the snow storms come. We'll

not worry."
Such Is the confident expression of

officials of the Duluth Street Railway
company as regards the coming storms
of winter now that the company has
Its powerful new plow, which Is said to

be the '"last word" In snowplow con-
struction.

The big plow was recently received
from St. Paul, where it was built in the
shops of the Twin City Rapid Transit
company. It la especially designed for
work in Duluth. The car is the most
powerful ever put on a local street
and, according to Supt. H. H. Brown,
"there'll he nothing that can stop it."

Hii» SOO-Horse Power.
The plow Is a "ono-ender " It is In-

tended to yo only in one direction and
that is ahead. No snow drift such as
has been experienced in Duluth, will
prevent Its SOO-horse power from
plowing through It.

Every modern apj)liance for its op-
eration has been installed. Air and
electric motors will do all of tl>.e work.
\Vhen It Is on the street, three men
will operate It. One man will control
Its forward operation and also operate
the front wing. This wing weighs
several tons and is operated by air.
The side wing Is operated by a pneu-
matic lift and an electric motor geared
to a cable drum, both under the con-
trol of the motorman's assistant. The
third man will look after the applica-
tion of sand and salt and will have nu-
mersus other duties.
The plow has what Is termed "mas-

ter control. ' The power Is fed through
contacts made and broken by electro-
magnets under the motorman's con-
trol. In case of any act ident to the
motorman while tlie car Is runnlnpr
this power is Imnudiately shut on and
the car stops.
The car has four motors, each of 75-

horsa power. Each set of trucks has
its individual air-brake appliance and
pump. The plows are of the shear
type, the snow being kfpt In constant
motion until It is deposited to the right
of the tracks.

"With thfe addition of this plow to its

equipment, officials of the company
feel that they will be able to keep the
the tracks free of snow this winter.
The additional mileage of tracks built
durlnj? the last year prompted the pur-
chase of this new machine. The plow
cost the company $10,000.

Aiik .^.atolKta' Co-uperatlon.
"With this plcw In operation we i

earnestly desire the co-operation of
automobile owners and drivers." said
Mr. Brown yesterday. "We will keep
tho streets clear of snow for the ben-
efit of these dri\eia and all we ask Is

that thev do not unnecessarily get in

the v.ay and thereby block the work.
Automobiles becoming stuck In snow
banks on Garfield avenue were respon-
sible for the bad tleup of traffic on
that line during the big snow storms
last March."

B. Y. P. U. RALLY.

Newly Formed County Organization

Will Have Meeting.

The quarterly rally of the newly
organized Baptist Young People's

luxion of St. Louis county will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at

the Third Swedisli Baptist church.

Fifty-ninth avenue and Ramsey street.

Representative* of Baptist Young Peo-

ple's socletioa from various parts of
the county will attend the meeting.
Tho principal speaker will bo Rev.

David B. Anderson of St. Paul. The
constitution of the society will be
read and presented for adoption by
Rev J. A. Carlson, pastor of the
Bttiiel Swedish Baptist church.
Among tho other speakers will be

Rev. Carl Bergntrom of Virginia, who
will speak on youne people's work on
the ranges. Rev. J. Alfred Erlckson.
pastor of the First Swedt.sh Baptist
church, president of the county or-
ganl7.ation, will preside. The other
officers of the society are C. Grant,
vice president; Miss Ruth Cfrant, sec-
retary, and Andrew John.'Jon, ireas-
u re r.

will be conducted in Swedish by Rev.
W. E. Harniann, rector of the church.

Naslund-Speri.

The wedding of Miss Florence Xas-
lund, daughter of Mrs. A. Naslund,
1831 Wesit Michigan street, to .Joseph
Sperl of Marinette. Wis., took place at
the Esmond hotel Thursday afternoon.
Only a few iiithnate friends attended
the ceremony. The groom left last
evening for Norfolk, Va., where he is
employed In the government shlp-
bulMing yards as machinist. Mrs.
Sperl win remain in the city with her
mother for a few weeks and will join
her husband early In the spring.

West End Briefs.

VU membersi of Beta Couticll -No. 2,

MODERN SAMARITANS
nre requented to attend thtr meeting
.llondar eveuing. Deo. lOth,, in Stack
blflv-. ^'^1 ^*'' Superior St, F.tectlun
of officers.

GU.VC'K C;OU AKD, <;. S.

Mi-3. O. Peterson. 2027 West Second
street, left yesterday for Moline, 111.,

where she will visit her brother. She
^11 visit her sister at Minneapolis
beforo returning home.

Ellis D. Wright of Chicago, who has
been spending a few days visiting
West end relatives, returned home
yesterday.

ROCK ISLAND EDITOR
WI LL BE SPEAKER

Dr. L. G. Abrahamson of Rock
Island. 111., editor-in-chief of the .Vu-
gustana, the official publication of the
Lutheran tynod of America, will be
th.. principal speak f»i- at the quadrl-
centennial reformation celebration to
be observed by the congregation of
tho Bethany .Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue and Third street.
.\ .special program of music is planned
for the service.

Dr. Abrahamson will also preach at
thp services to be held tomorrow
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Dr. Rollet to Speak.

Dr. c C. RoUlt of MinneapoHs will
preach In EngH.sh at St. Peter's Epis-
copal church. Twenty-eighth avenue
and First street, tomorrow evening.
The morning services at the church

TWIG JOTTINGS.
Twig. Minn.. Dec 8.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Robert Mace has retur^ied
to his home In Duluth after spending
a week here with relatives.
Misses Allie Onsgaard and Edith

Kristensen spent Saturday and Sun-
day here at the Kristensen cabin on
Long lake.
The dance given in the town hall

by Messrs. Arthur Walin and Clar-
ence Ellison was well attended.
Tom Ellison was in Superior on

business Thursday.
William .lohnson h.as returned after

spending a few days at his home at
Clam Falls, Wis.
Charles Evans left last Tuesday aft-

er spending a week visiting friends.
Misses Esther Monson and Ruth

Johnson visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Monaon at Sundby.
Tom .VnJerson was taken to a Du-

luth hospital last Sunday suffering
with paralysis.

Mi-'^s Hulda Swanson was In Duluth
and Proctor last week.

A. J. Stennes of Barnum was here
last week shipping out a traction
engine which he had here.
Tho local teachers spent th<?

Thanksgiving holidays with friends in
Duluth.

McAvoy Burled In HastlnK«.
Hastings. Minn., L)ec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald. 1—The funeral of John A.
McAvoy, who died at Duluth. was
held here yesterday. Mr. McAvoy, who
was for many j-ears a resident of Hast-
ings, also was a resident of St Patii
and Minneapolis. While thore he was
employed by the Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad company. He is
su^•^'lved by four sons and three
daughters who live In Hastings.

THE Sparkling Smile That Accom-

panies the MeetingUndertheMistletoe
would lack the major portion of its attraction, did it expose the
pearls of the mouth exhibiting a condition that mars their splendor.

Who would admire the pure white berry of the mistletoe if its

one-time pearl-like tint were marred and blackened? The w^holc-
9ome smile that radiates so constantly on those we meet at this
period of the year would be devoid of charm if it exposed an im-
perfect condition of the teeth—And if that imperfection could be
made perfect by a visit to a reliable dentist; who would be to
blame, did you not take advantage of the offer extended to you at
this time?

For some weeks Doctors
Lee and Turley, the ALBA
DENTISTS, have been pre-

paring for this holiday sea-

son, working days and eve-
nings, requesting their many
patients, who had later ap-
pointments, to change the
dates, and in this way help
the ALBA staff to arrange
for several evenings and days
entirely clear during this

month. By so doing they
are now able to devote the
majority of their time for the
next 30 days in attending to
the requirements of those
who have postponed getting
their teetli examined and at-

tended to, to this last month of the year. In addition to devoting
the major part of each day to new patients, they have decided that
their entire force shall remain on duty each evening of this month,
so that the busy-by-day man or woman shall have their share of
this offer.

Although giving their patients masterly professional skill in
all the requirements of the mouth and at prices that call for ex-
clamations of gratitude from their many satisfied patients, wish to
emphasize the offer made in recent issues of this and other papers,
that; until January the first, 1918, all those desiring the attention
of any member of our staff, may have his or her teeth thoroughly
cleaned absolutely without cost. Kindly bring the following card
with you

—

THE

ALBA DENTISTS
219 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

\Over Abbett's Drug Sic-e^

Bet. First National Baok and Grand Iheate.
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TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC:
The most impelling force in all hunian ac-

tion is the influence of example. It may be you
do not know the need for any unusual effort in
the way of conserving the garments of yourself
and of your household. Millions of people do know
this need just at this time, and your exaniDle will
be a powerful encouragement and help to thain.

We ask you to join in the great MAKE IT DO
movement, started by this Association.

You may have intended to discard a waist, a
dress, a gown, a suit, a coat; but we ask you,
in the name of millions of your fellow Americans.
to MAKE IT DO.

Will you not select^ some garment of your house-
hold today and have it cleaned or dyed and sea
what value Master Cleaning processes can add?

WE ARE MASTER CLEANERS

'ANCY LAUNDERING

RENCi^ DRY CLEANING

liiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuiiniiuniiiuiiiiniiirWj
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Very sincerely yours,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP
DYERS AND CLEANERS,

titt/i**^*'''^
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THROUGH
SLEEPERS
—FROM—

TWIN CITIES AND CHICAGO

Electric STEEL
Lighted TRAINS

THROUGH
n5«

5&^

TO

—FROM—
CHICAGO

TWIN CITIES
and CHICAGO

TICKET OFFICES
DUrt'TH:

Superior St. and Sixth
Ave. West.

Spalding Hotel Block.

SUPERIOR:

Winter Street and
Ogden Ave.

823 Tower Ave.

V
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
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l.*.t*r Park—At Lester Park Meth-
odist church. Fifty-fourth fjenue east

and Superior etreet. A. L. K't-hfdfon,
pastor, morning service begins at lO^iO

The sacrament of the Lords •Supper

will be administered Evening 6?|;^'^.*
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Sunday school meets at 12
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Th, re will be special music by^the
choir under the leadership of Miss

Freda Beler. The ladies' aid will meet
at the church on Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock. Thursday. Mr.

Schaibly will give his fourth lecture

on the "Book of Job." Friday night

la Boy Scout night. Ea^'h boy Is

asked to bring his mother.
« • •

FirKt Germnii-At the First German
MethodLst chur.h, Fifth avenue east

and Sixth street. Rev. W. A. Weiss
pastor, services will be held at 10. oO
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• • •
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Aabnrj-—At Asbury M. B. church.
Sixtieth avenue west and Raleigh
street. Thomas B. Shorts, pastor,
morninir service begins at 10:30, sub-
ject. "Life's Signals;" Sunday school,

11:45 a. m.; I. G. Wollan. superintend-
ent; Epworth league. 6:45 p. m., sub-
ject. "One for All. for All Are One;"
evening service. 7:46, subject, "The
Standards of Life."

Dr. rharles N. Pace will lecture In
• ho '-hurch Tuesday evening at 8

• • •
Forbes' MemoHnl—At Forbes' Mem-

orial Methodist church. Proctor, John l

W. Schenck, pastor, Sunday morning
services begin at 10:45 a. m.. sermon
by the pastor on "The Drain Man." In
the evening at 8 o'clock, after a short
Gospel song eervice. the subject will

;

be "Enoch Arden." Sunday school will

Tivene at noon, rharles Do^hl Is the
- iperintendent. The Epworth league
meets at 7 d. m.

'^ • • •

Kndlon—At Bndlon Methodist church.
Nineteenth avenue east and First
street. Hardy A. Ingham, preacher,
morning service is at 11 o'clock, sub-
ject, "taking a Business of Religion:"
Sunday school begins at 10. Bert N.
Wheeler, superintendent; young peo-
ple's meeting is at 7 p. m.. subject.
"The AVatchmen on the Hilltop." Spe-

I
clal music will be as follows:
Organ Prelude Wolscnholme

' Vocal Solo—"Thank.sglving" Cowen
1 Miss l>aura Ferguson.
Offertory Mendelssohn

I Postlude West
I

• • •
! nethnny Xorweglan-DanUli—.\t Beth-
any Norwegian - Danish Methodist
church. Slxty-flfth avenue west and
Polk street, A. Andreason, pastor. Sun-
day school and Bible class meet at 9:46

a. m., morning service begins at 10:45,
Epworth league at 7 p. m. and eve-
ning service at 7:45.
Tuesday evening there will be choir

practice. Wednesday evening Bible
etudy, and Thursday evening Epworth
league business meeting.

len. the temple choir will also render
several new songs.
A Joint young people's meeting or

the five Swedish B. Y. P. V.s of Du-
luth and Superior will be held at 3:iiO

o'clock at the Third Baptist church.
Fifty-ninth avenue west and Ramsey
street Rev. David Anderson of St.

Paul will be the principal speaker for

the afternoon.
.

Wednesday evening at 8 o clock the

choir will meet for rehearsal. Thurs-
dav evening at 8 o'clock service win
be" held In the Jecture room of tne

temple. Tho pastor's subject will be

"Origin of a Great Revival."

Central—At Central Baptist church.

Twentieth avenue west and
J'^'J-

street. H. Robinson McKee. th® /^^^^o'^

will preach at both Bervlces at 10.^0

a. m. and 7:45 p. l", , . J^.^th t^ M
Bible school meets at H:*^.

J'^'V^^,^ '

^
Mitchell as acting Buperlntendent

the B y P. V. at 6:46 P- m.

morning subject. "David's Idea of

l^K'^ and at the evening the second

Lddress of the series. ;i«
^J*.

^\ orM

i-i:i^^meerir3%.°m.wyth3ss mI

bnYo^'have-adop^r^t^f^^^^^
recommended so strongly by Miss RUe.

Group 2 will be in charge Sunday e\e-

ning.
The program follows:

MORNING
Prelude for piano and

lude from "Rebekah.^
Anthem-"Llght and^ Llfe^^Im^mona.^^^

Response—"Gal i Unto Me"
r),-

'

ist
Offertory—"Prayer'l ......

Y-;.nr, t^ie

^"'ioTd"''*''.
.'^""^

.

."''"
.

Lansfng
Earl Mitchell.
EVENING.

Prelude-"Cantllene I^^fforale^.^.^.^.^ .^^

Anthem-"Comes at Times a Stillness

as of Even" J^'^.T^^^^
Oakeley

Response-"Call Unto Me K,: 'hkm
Offertory—"Intermezzo" Dunnam
Clara B. Morton Is director and pi-

anist and Avlla Glover Is organist.

SwedUh Bethel—At the Swedish

Bethel Baptist church. Ninth avenue

east and Third street Rev. J A ^if'^l-

Bon, pastor, services begin at 10.30 a.

m. and 7:30 p. m. The pastor will

speak at the morning service on

"Faith's Battle." In the evening Evan-
Kellst David Anderson of St. Paul will

speak In the English language Spe-

cial music will also be furnished

this service. Sunday school meets

noon, O. Swenson, superintendent,
i young people's society wl 1 Join

: union service at 3:30 o'clock tc

at the West Duluth .Swedls-h

church. Fifty-ninth avenue
' Ram.'^ey street. The mid-week
meeting will be held on
nine at 8 o'clock. -

held on Friday evening at 8 o'clock.

C G. Olson Is director.

TKlrd SwedMh—Services at the Third

Sw.Tsh Baptist church. Flfty-nltith

avenue west and Ramsey street, next

will be as follows: Sunday
9-45 a m., Edward Peterson.

It morning service,

when the pastor. Rev. Algot S Runo-

mam win speak ota ."Conditions for En^
Into the Kingdom «'f God on

and in Heaven." At 3:30 p. m
Ithe Baptist Young People s union

meet at the church; speakers,

Carl Bergstrom of Virginia

the evangelist, David M
"t Paul Minn. At the evening services.

,7 80 he subject will be ''Room for

Jesus/ the King of Glo'-y." at the

imorn ng services the Junior choir will

lyjng The adult choir will sing

other services.

aven'ue west and Wadena street. Rev.

B L Opdahl, pastor, morning service

begins at 10:30 and evening service at

7 A. Sunday school meets at 9 a. m.
A meeting of the teachers of the Sun-

day school will meet Monday evening
at 8 o'clock at the church schoolroom.
Choir rehearsal will b«» held Tuesday

evening. On Wednesday evening the
monthly business meetln,K will be held;

Thursday evening, prayer meeting is

held, and on Saturday morning at 10

o'clock the confirmation class will meet.

St. Paol'ri German—At St. Paul's
German Evangelical Lutheran church.
Central avenue and Elinor street. vV 111-

1am Schmidt, pa.stor, there will be a
service tomorrow morning at 10:30.

The Sunday school. German and Eng-
lish, will be held. In the afternoon at

2 o'clock. The conjrlrmation classes will

meet on Tuesday afternoon and Sat-

urday mornings. The choir will prac-

tice tomorrow afternoon at 3 o clock

and Thursday evening. On Wednes-
day evening the young people's society

will be entertained by Albert Stock-
man.

• • e

St. John's English—Services will be

held Sunday morning in the auditorium
of the Y. W. C. A. at 10:45. The Sun-
day school meets at noon. The chuich
council will meet Monday evening at

the home of Herbert Moeller. 2628

West Third street. The ladles' aid so-

ciety win meet W^ednenday afternoon

at the home of Mrs. William Bowie,
"

Rev. L. W. Wood will speak on the
"every member ca-nvass."

• • •

Holy Apostles'—At Holy Apostles'
church. Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Kllnor street, services will be as fol-

lows: 10 a. m., Sunday school;
^

11,

morning service with sermon, "The
Temple of Solomon," and 8, evening
service.

« • •

St. Luke'n—At St. Luke's Episcopal
church. Fifth avenue west and Fourth
street, Sunday school meets at 9:46

a. m. C. A. Knippenberg is superin-
tendent.

The Pampered Delusion

The
United

PilKrtm—The morning service of Pil-

grim Congregational church. Twenty-
third avenue east and Fourth street,

will be held at 10:30, Rev. M. G. Papa-
zlan, pastor of the largest Armenian
church In this country, will speak on
the condition and needs of the Armeni-
ans and Syrian refugees. The Sunday
school will meet at noon. The Y. P. S.

C. E. meeting Is at 6 o'clock. The
church will meet Wednesday eveijing
at 8 for prayer, song, and the study of
early Pilgrim history.
Music for Sundav will be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude Godard
Anthem—"Arise, Shine" Buck
Anthem—"Turn Thy Face" Sullivan
Offertorv ,',;^®^^''.F"*
The choir: Mrs. T. B. SllUman, Mrs.

O J. Larson. Preston Reed, Ralph
Stolz and Faith Rogers.

most prevalent illness in the

States, to paraphrase Supple-

ment No. 30 to the Public Health Re-

ports, March 16, 1917, is the pampered

delusion, a disease
der one misleading

waist, and examines
very conamonly, alas.

"cold that hangs on"
life by experimenting
treatments prescribed

repeatedly. And
the victim of a
risks health and
with remedies or
or suggested by

122

Eighth avenue east
• • •

Xion At Zlon Lutheran church.

Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third

street there will be services In Nor-
wegian Sunday morning at 10:30. with

a sermon on "Burning Lights," _and

English services In the evening at < :45,

with a sermon on "The Measure
Mercv." The pastor, Rev. H.
will preach at both services,

day school. Norwegian and
meets at 9:15.

of the Sunday

William Bra4y, H

for the

group Included un-
title and considered
of such minor Im-
portance that vital

statistics do not re-
cord the enormous
number of victims
who annually are
subjected to suffer-
ing. Inconvenience
and economic loss

thereby.
It is not at all re-

markable that the
widespread famil-
iarity with this
pampered delusion
has bred a con-
tempt which hides
its seriousness. The
chief reason for

this popular con-
eocalled simple cold

well-meaning but uninformed friends,

so that the actual disease progresses to

an alarming stage before the unfortu-
nate visits a doctor at all.

Calling an Illness a "cold" Is quib-
bling, every time. No matter who calls

it a "cold." or how trivial the lllnesa

seems to be.

of
J. Glenn.
The Sun-
English,

The monthly meeting
school teachers will be

at
at

The
In a

be held
Baptist

west and
prayer-

Thursday eve-
Choir practice is

held at the church study on Monday

The Zarepta Ladles' Aid meets with

Mrs Krogh. 8827 West Fifth street, on

Thursday afternoon. I'raycr meetlntj

Is held at the church every Thursday
evening. The young people's society

will entertain on Friday evening; the

welfare committee has «harge and tlie

proceeds go to the poor relief fund.

The confirmation classes meet Saturday
morning as usual.see

St. Slephen'.—At St. Stephen's Luth-
eran church. Fifty-eighth avenue west

and Nicollet street, there will be

man services at 10:30 a. m. and
services at 8 p. m. The senior Bible

class meets Wednesday evening at the

I

home of J. Vollmer 232 Mesaba ave-

inue. The junior Bible class

'Tuesday evenlnpr at the home of E. L.

Klelgas. 120 Chestnut street. The
catecliumen class meets Mond.iy
ning at the parsonage. Rev. W.
Is the pastor.

At the Bethel. Sunday school meets
at 3 p. m. At 2:40 the members of the
main school will meet to practice
Christmas carols. There are depart-
ments for boys and girls of all ages
and Bible classes for men and for

women. C. A. Marvin Is superintendent.
Sunday evening at 7:30 Rev. H. E.
Ramsever will speak at the gospel
meeting. There will be services on
Wednesday and Friday evenings at

7:45 o'clock.
The usual women's meeting will be

held on Thursday at 2:30 p. m. Rev. A.
L. Richardson, pastor of Lester Park
Methodist church, will speak.

Ger-
Enslish

meets
E. C.
adult
eve-

Slevere

St. Paul'M EvanKelloal—At St. Paul's
Evangelical church. Tenth avenue east

and Third street, Paul T. Bratzel, pas-

tor Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
and services at 10:30 a. m. The subject
of the sermon will be. "The Second
Coming of Christ." There will be serv-
ices In Hermantown at 2:30 p. m. The
young peoples' society meets Wednes-
day evening.

EPISCOPAL

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STUDENTS

trance
Earth will

Rev.
„ Minn., and
Anderson of

at

Trinity Cathedral-At Trinity cathe-

dral. Twentieth avenue east and Su-

perior street, Rt. Rev. J. D. Morrison,

will be
45 a. m.

prayer

The Associated Bible Students meet
In Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street, Sunday at 8 p. m.
A discourse will be given previous to

the Berean lesson on the subject, "For
Whom Was the Blood of the Bullock
Shed?" All Interested In Bible study
are Invited to attend.

tempt
Is the incompetent, slovenly, lazy, be-

whiskered old charlatan who so calls the

patients illness when he doesn't really

know just what is the matter. Yet the

sum total of the ravages produced by
the pampered delusion, while the dis-

sembling doctor dances Idly about and
strives to fit his opinion and advice to

the whims and prejudices of the pa-

tient. Is much greater than most of us
realize.

Pneumonia kills more people than
any other disease excepting heart dis-

ease and tuberculosis.

A "cold " never causes or "runs into"

tuberculosis. That notion is a very
convenient one for the Incompetent
physician or the nostrum maker to ex-

ploit. The "cold" that proceeds to

frank tuberculosis was tuberculosis
from the beginning, but unrecognized.
Unrecognized because the doctor failed

to examine the patient, but just agreed
with the patient's delusion that it was
a "bad cold;" or because the patient

was so credulous as to accept as thor-

ough an examination made through one
or more layers of clothing—and no phy.
slcian, be his skill ever so great, Is

capable of telling a patient whether or

not early tuberculosis is present In the

lungs unless he examines the chest
with all clothing removed down to the

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Those Endless Vague Titles.

Will you kindly grant me enough
space for your opinion of treat-
ment for stomach trouble, kidney trou-
ble, rheumatism and nervous disorder?

^ (M. L. E.)
Answer.—Well, let us assume the

stomach trouble happens to depend
upon a brain tumor or upon uremia.
Obviously, the treatment is not adapt-

' ed for these widely different causes of
i stomach trouble. Or suppose the ner-
I
VOU6 disorder is caused by hereditary

j

syphilis or by Insufficient open air

I

exercise. The treatnttnt t ould scarcely
;
fit both of these conditions, could it?
We fancy, M. L. E.. that your quest for
a cure-ail will prove sad and costly in
the end. The better way Is to deter-

' mine what is really the matter, and
j

you can't do that by reading booklets
or friendly letters.

AVlve* May Eat Charcoal.
Do you think there is any harm in al-

lowing on«'s wife to eat charcoal? My
wife is addi< ted to the habit, although I

trv to provide a fairly good table.
Kindling is scarce in the West and I

feel that the supply should be con-
served for fuel. Please advise.

(F. J. S.)

Answer.—Carbon (charcoal) is quite
harmless and sometimes beneficial.

Goitre In Montana.
I live in a mountain town In Mon-

tana, and our water supply is from
jnouniain streams, which, in part of
the vear, are swollen with snow water.
Most of the old residents seem to have
goitre. Is there any way to prevent
goitre? What causes the general pre-
valence of goitre in certain regions,
both in the United States, France and
Switzerland? (Mrs. H. R. A.)
Answer.—The cause is unknown.

Some phvsiclans believe It Is something
In the water, though there Is mu< h evi-

dence against that view. Probably the
actual cause is lack of organic iodine

in the food (or water). One explana-
tion is that peo))le In the goitre dis-

tricts vou name do not
food, all sea fish being

I iodine.

C'f

eat enough sea
rich in organic
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l^THt—At the First Methodist ihurch.

Third avenue wr-f and Third street,

.riilrK- service at 10:30 will be
riotlc Significance. The
Charles X. Pace, will

on "Divided Honors." In ad-
to patriotic music there will be

In the auditorium for the
the honor roll In its new

and a large eervice flag which
been made and Is presented by
Louis Merrltt. The Sunday school

1.-.,.

apeak
dltlon
dl!=;

fir.*-:

form.
hati
Mrs
meets at noon and the Epworth league
at 7 o'clock, In the evening the pastor
will speak on "Noeh Arden, or the
Heroism of Private Life." On Wed-
nesday the women meet for Red Cros«
work. .,, V
Music for Sunday's services will be

as foUows;
MORNING.

Frelude Lasson
Anth«:in

—"Thy .Kingdom Como'

Anthem— "Ilc.,;>-.'^.sic.t.al" .

Anthtni -•;••-.•
Postlude—"March'

EVENlNCr.
Prelud*—"Idylle" ...

Anthem—"The Evening

Anthem—
Mercy"

Alj:"
I.

T

"O Lord My Trust

•Vltntly Lord,

Shelley
Kipling

Foerster

Buck
Shadows".

.

Coombs
In Thy

Hall
GentlyO

Hawley
adys Reynolds Frey,

eot.iitii", Madge Buell. contralto; John
KoneczJiy. ttnor; WlUUna H. Hancock.

Plrut—At the First Baptist church.
I

East First street and Ninth avenue, i

•frvi<e3 begin at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p.
j

:.i. The minister. R. Edward Sayles,

will preach at both services. His
|

themes will be: Morning. "Making '

Democracy Safe for the World." and ,

evening, ''Russia and the Russians."
Sundav night Mr. Sayles will preach '

on Russia and one week from Sun-
|

day night he will preach on Tolstoy
, nd Russia.

Tlie Bible school meets at noon and
•Jie Christian Endeavor society at 7

p. m. , ,,
, The music will be. as* follows:
I

MORNING.
(Prelude—"Cantilena"
1

G. Waring Stebblns
! Anthem—"Tlie Earth Is the Lord's".
1 James Rogers
' nff^rtory-^"Cradle Song" Haiiser
Aiiihem—"I Sought the Lord"

Stevenson
PoVtiude '.'.'.'.'.'. .'." Whiting

EVENING.
Prelude—

(a) "A Sea Song"
(b) "Romance" Ma' Dowell

Anthem—"Savior. When Night In-
vades the Sky" Shelley

Offertory—"Melody" Grieg
Postl»de West
The choir: Mrs. Erllng Mostue. so-

prano; Mrs. Andrew Horton Smith,
contralto; Frank Fenstermacher. tenor;
Rlchajd Smith. bass. and Louella
Gleason. organist and director.

* • •

West Dulnth Daptint—At the West
Duluth Baptist church. Fifty-ninth ave-

|

nue west and Grand avenue. A. A.

Oestrelch. minister, services will be '

held both morning and evening. Spe-
!

clal music will be rendered by the
choir The Bible school meets at noon I

and the B. Y. P. U. at 6:45 p. m. Miss*.

Ruth Little will be leader.
,

• • • I

Sfvedlalt Temple—At the First Swed-
ish Baptist church. Twenty-second

;

avenue west and Third street. J. Alfred
;

Erlkson. pastor, the Bible s( hool will

meet at 9:46 a. m., O. A. Skoog. super-
intendent. The topic for the morning I

sermon at 11 o'clock, "Attempts at
|

Well-Digging." Evening service, 7:^0 1

o'clock, win start with a song and
praise service, Ehard Pellen. leader.

]

The topic for the evening sermon will

be "Our Attitude Toward the Coming
of tne Lord." This will be the last of

a series of sermons on the "Order of

Events Connected With the Coming of

the Lord." Among the musical fea-

tures for the evening will te a duet

by Mr». J. A- ErlclMon ajnd Ehard i'Bl-

Trlnlty Xor^esrlan—At Trinity

weeian Lutheran church, ^l=^'e\enin

e^^nue east and Eighth street, servces

will be held as follows: Moining.

10:20. sermon by the pastor, Rev. u.

Flagstad; evening, 7:30. sermon by

"l^rkver-meetlng will be held Tues-

fla? evenl^i at the home of the pastor,

soft East Sixth street. Union prayer-

mcetfngVill be hold Thursday evening

at the Bethesda church.
The class for confirmation

Saturday at 10 a. m. at

home.
^ ^ ,

TH^* TVor%*eKlan—At the First Nor-

we^i?n £v"r^. ran church. First avenue

en^t and Third street. Anton Ringsred

will meach at the morning service at

MO 30 and Rev A. T. Juvland at the

oenlnS servfce. In English and Nor-

wegian The Sunday school will meet
'

at noon. The "Philathea-Vaarblom-
etln" entertainment will be held Tues-

i

^^Thr'Vadlfs- aid society will meet
' Thursday in the assembly room or tne
I

< hurch Mesdames J. Amundson an*
• Herman Anderson will entertain.

At Bethany chapel Sunday school

! will be held at 9:30, Carl Olsen, su-

perintendent.
^

I m* Matthew'* <;eminn-Engll«h—At

i
St Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran

church, Fourth street and
! nue east. Rev. J. George
tvini-A -will be services — . .

' German' language at 10:3ft o'clock In

morning and Sunday school Ger-

and English, at 2 o'clock in the

afternoon. Wednesday evening
Luther league will be entertained

Miss Clara Reinke at the

dence, 316 Eleventh avenue
choir win rehearse

as follows:

holy com-
and sermon,

11 a. m., and vespers at 6 p. tn.

Tne musical service* will be as fol-

lows:
MORNING. ^ ,.^

Organ prelude—"Intermezzo". . jCellbes
Processional—"Lo. He Comes In

Clouds Descending" Haydn
Introit—"The Star Spangled Banner
Venlte and glorio
Benedlclte ,......<
Benedictus
Baritone aolo

—"iTope

.Woodward

in the
Buck

Lord"..
. . .Handel

At Hope Evangelical church. Fifth
street and Sixth avenue east, the Sun-
day services are as follows: Sunday
school begins at 10 o'clock and the
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8 p.

m. Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor, will

preach at both services. In connection
with the morning services there will

be a reception of members into the
church. The Junior alliance meets at

2:a0 p m., and the young people's alli-

ance at 7:15. The midweek prayer serv-
ices are held every Thursday evening at
8 o'clock.

consecration services next Sabbath. The
annual week of prayer readings will

be held the following Sunday evening
at 7 o'clock, when officers for 1918

will be elected and brief reports will

be rendered by church officers of dif-

ferent departments. Each member
should be present.

I and all young peo

CHRISTIAN [ND[AVOR NOTES| :-r.;!'z|..
'

I
at the home of C]

Christian Endeavor expert class will
meet Thursday evening at 7:30. A
challenge has been sent to the Second
Presbyterian society for aji attendance
contest to start Jan. 6. 1918.
Hacelwood Presbyterian—The sub-

ject for this society will be "Spirit-
uallsn..' Miss Ruth Anderson will be
the leader. Meetings are held at 7:16

people of the commun-

George Suffel.

Jeau, Thou Art Stand-Hymn—"O.

AnthC'm—''O "Liird' Cmr
" Governor" .

Young

Merkel
Greek Amen ........ • • • •

•••

Recessional—"© Zlon Haste
Organ postlude. .

. ••-••^^.;
CHORAL EVENSONG.

Organ prelude— 'Berceuse •
. .
.Hofman

Prfce8slonal-"Lo He Comes In

Clouds Descending Mayan
Huichins' . choral service

Canticles (chanted) ^- • ' Wa''''
"

Office hymn—"Light at Eventide

Anthem
Greek amen . . .

.

Recessional
—"O

Organ postlude
Leona Grleser

director.

' George Suffel.

'Come Unto Me".

Custance

.Simper

At the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Ninth avenue east and First street,

the services will begin at 11 a. m. The
subject Is "God the Only Cause and
Creator." Free reading rooms at 411-

412 Alworth building are open dally
except Sundays, from 10 a, m. until 5

p. m.

Zlon Haste"

Is organist and
.Bach
choir

church, 1710
A. W. Ryan

Sixth ave-
Appel, pastor,

conducted In the

• • •

St. Paul'»—At St. Paul's

Fast Superior street, Kev.

rector services Sunday wni be as fo -

inw^- 8 a m, holy communion, coi-

p'^oraie communion ot ^Irl ^ommun,-

cants- 9:45, children's service; 10, Sun-

day school session; 11, morning prayer,

lltiiny and sermon,
12:30p. m., ^w...^...^...^^.- -^^^^ ^ ^^ Wood

Mr.
hour before ves-

"Two by Two;"
confirmation Instruction; 6.

vespers and sermon by Rev. L. G.

on^the-'Every Member Canvass.

Custance plays a half

services fol

First Presbyterian—The First Pres-

bvterlan eocietv will meet at 6:46,

w"lth Mrs. A. H. Mutchler of the High-
land Presbvterlan church as leader.

Her topic will be 'Here Am I. Send
Me," the Scripture reading being found
in Isa. xl, 6-8. This is a "Life Work
Recruits' " meeting. All visitors will

be gladly welcomed. Wednesday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock the Christian En-
deavor expert class will meet In the
Thomson room, with Miss Ellzabetn
Clark as teacher.
Fimt BaptlM—The First Baptist so-

ciety will meet at 7 o'clock, with Mrs.

K A. Ostergren as leader. This so-

ciety will elect new officers this i

month, to take office the first of the

iicw year.
Glen Avon Prenbyterian—Miss Eve-

Ivn Moonev will be the leader of this

meeting, using the subject "Here Am
Take Me." The meeting will be

First—At the First Unitarian church.
Eighteenth avenue east and First
street, regular services will be held
at 11 a. m. Prof. J. A. Merrill of the
Superior normal school will speak on
"The Winning of Immortality."

Mrs. Ray S. Huey Is soloist, and
Mrs. Wayne Richardson Is organist.
Sundav school meets at 10 a. m.

Miss Ev"elyn Colby is acting superin-
tendent.

the
man

program of musical

the
by

.A.rlo resl-
east. The

Thursday evening

and the confirmation classes meet at

the usual tlme.^
^ ^

Rt. ranl'« EngUah—At

llsh Lutheran church,
west and Third
pastor, there

;^.eers"ft%':4V- The- young ladies' so-

ciety meets Tuesday evening at

home of Misses Gerda and Jenny

nu.nson. C16 East Eighth street

The Luther guild will ghe a

at the church Wednesday evening. A
progrlm will be rendered. Usefu and

fancy articles and refreshments wUl be

^°The ladles' aid meets Thursday after-

noon at the church parlors. The choir

meets for rehearsal Friday evening at

8:15. The catechumens meet Satuday
morning at 10.

^ ^

THnlty EnrlUh—At Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh ave-

rue west and Third street, C. O.

Bengtson. pastor, morning services

begin at 11 o'clock. The sermon
be preached by the pastor. Music

be furnished by the — "^

Sunday school meets

St. Pauls Eng-
Twentleth avenue

street. K. B. Vaaler.

will be services Sunday
10:45. The Sunday school

TVia voiine ladles'
the
Sl-

social

pers.
The

^°'^'^- MORNING
ProcesElonal-'-Rejolce. I^^^o'*^^'.

^,.Viia
llevers" •

t^antlcles—Chanted rnatance
Benedicite In B flat Custance

L>t-"y
'^"ifary •Syer-Bradshaw.-

'

' _
'

and Hear :'r'''At^ t«».ii«.».
•Praise the Lord, O J^^^^^^^g

Come, O
Anthem-
lem" .

Hymn

—

Lord"
'Thy Kingdom

VESPERS,
Hayne

At the Gospel hall, 101 First avenue
east, there will be the uspal ft,8pel

meeting tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

A. N. O'Brien of Hunter's Park will

preach.

I.

held at 6 o'clock.
Smlthville—The Harvey W tbb

tlan Endeavor society will meet
church at 7:15. with Miss
Amundson as leader.

L.akeRlde Presbyterian—The
dent Morris Thome, will be the

of this meeting, which will

In the church at 6 o'clock.

First Ciaristian—Miss Irene Strachan

will use for her topic the next lesson

on "Tithing." being "Can the Average
Ciirlstian Afford to Tithe?" The meet-

ing will be held in the Endeavor
rooms, beginning at 6:45.

Second PresbytcHan-This society

meet at 7 o'clock, with the presl-

Mlss Irene Beatty, as leader. A
meeting will be held Tue&day
at 8 o'clock at the church.

Westminster Presbyterian — Miss
Blaknev will be the leader nf

which will meet in the

Chrls-
in the
Clara

presl-
leader

be held

New Dnlnth—This
on Tuesday evening

Charles Gustafson on
• "ommonwealth avenue. The meeting
will commence at 8 o'clock and will

have as its leader Mi.ss Alice Griffith.

ORGANTECITAL AT FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
At tlie First Presbyterian church to-

morrow evening there will be an in-

formal recital on the memorial pipe
cr^an which has just recently been In-

stalled in the church. ^ ,. ^
Miss Ruth A. Rogers, who directs

the choir, will preside at the organ
during the recital from 7:30 to 8

o'clock, and wiiich will precede the
regular evening service. Among the
special selections to be rendered are
"In Memorium." by Nevin. which has
just been published. Another will be
"The Blind Man," through which run."*

a "groping" melody, as Illustrating
the groping of a blind man. There
will also be the "Staccato Intermezzo,"'
by Callaerts, and two Christmas
hymns.

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C, D. TROTT
—New Location

—

Room 220. New Jersey BolldlaK.

will
dent,
business
evening

Minnie
this society.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A tollrt preparation of merit
Helps to eradicate dandroff.

For Reatoring Color and
Beauty toGray or Faded Hair.

60O. acd $1.00 at Prucr'«ta

At the church of Orthodox Chris-
tianity, 108 Sherman block. Second
avenue west and Superior street, serv-

ices are held at 10:45 a. m., the sub
ject for Sunday being "Religion."

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT

Processional
—"Rejoice,

Hovers"
Psalter—Chanted .

Canticles—Chanted . •

Hymn—"Lo, He Comes
Anthem—"Slowly the

Orison—"Tlie Day Is Past

Rejoice, Be-
Aurelia

St.

Day Is

-"Thy iTilngdom

Custance la

Thomas
Melt-
Heaton
Gone"
. Heath

Come, O
. . . Hayne

organist and

and

than you need, it will pay you
first-class warehouse i'-ke the
warehouse, and move Into a
monev saved Is money earned.

la-
the

Sat-

wlll
will

women's chorus,
at 9:45, Prof. E.

P Gibson, superintendent. Evening
services will begin at 7:45. Mls.s

Esther Rudberg will smg a solo at

this service.
, ^, ,

On Tuesdsv evening the young la-

dles' society" win be "^tertained by
MlsB Lilly Larson and Miss Hilda

Haifson^ at the home of the former,

2205 w'eat Fourth street.

On Wednesday afternoon the

dies' aid meets In the church,

hostess l>elng Mrs. Clole Swenson
The catechetical class meets on

urday morning at 10 o'clock.
• • •

^t. l.nons nanlslt—At St. Lucas Dan-
ish Lutheran church, Roosevelt street

and F'lftv-seventh avenue west, there

will be Sundav school tomorrow after-

noon at 2 and services In Danish at 3

o'clock conducted by Rev. V. c. Men-
gers.

^ ^ ^

Bethrnda .NorvreKlnn—At Bethesda
Norwegian Lutheran church. Sixth ave-
ivie east and Fifth street. Rev. I. A.
Johanson pastor, the Norwegian and
Ingllsh Sunday schools meet at usual
hours. Morning services begin at 10:45

and evening services at 7:45.

The pastor will speak at the
Bethesda church every evening next
week, services beginning at 8 o'clock.

I Onr
• a •

Sailor's—At Our
Lutheran church,

Savior's Nor-
Fifty-seventh

Recessional
Lord" . .

.

A. F. M.
choirmaster.

St, John's—At St. John's Episcopal

church. Fifty-first avenue east and
Superior street. Rev. F. \\ .

»<-^eet

rector. Sunday school meets at lu

a. m. and morning prayer and a ser-

mon will take place at 11. when Rev.

Dr. C. C. Rolllt will speak on the

"every member canvass."
• • •

St. Peter's^At St. Peter's EpLscopal

church Twentv-eighth avenue west

and First street, Rev. W. E. Harmann,
rector, services wUl be as follows:

Sunday s(hool, 9:45 a. m.; stcriopticon

lecture and address to the children,

Thursdav, 4:30 p. m.; Swedish service

11 a. m., and English serxice at 8

p m., sermon by Rev. C. C. Rollit,

D. D. The musical program for the

evening will be as follows:
Processional—"Rejoice, Rejoice, Be-

lievers'* • • • •
.

Gloria Patrl t"^.V^
Magnificat J5^"'!
Nunc Dlmittis ^?""**
Hymn—"Thou Didst Leave Thy
Throne" ;,• •

•

Offertory anthem—"Lovo Divine . .

Recessional—"Hail to the Lords
Anointed"
Mrs. W. A. Drummond is choir di-

rector. Miss Evelyn May Bark is or-

ganist, and Kathrine Brigham is

pianist.
• • •

Park Point—At St. Androw's-by-the-
Lako Twenty-eighth street and Min-
nesota avenue. Rev. F. W. Street,

rector, holy communion will be cele-

hrated at 8 a. m. ; Sunday school,

Frank Klein, superintendent, will

meet at 2:45 p. m.; Christian lindeavor
meets at 7 p. m. and there will be
evening prayer and a »ermon at 8.

Flr»it—At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street.

Sanford W. Nay, pastor; church school
begins at 10 a. m.; morning service at

10:45, topic, "Pure Religion;" evangel-
istic services at 7:30 p. m., topic, "The
Never Failing Source;
meeting at 6:45, and
will meet at 6:3(t.

In the evening there will be a com-
munity sing.

If you are occupying more room
to place vour excess furniture in a

Duluth Van & Storage Company s

smaller apartment. Remember that .
v, „ i^,

Your furSiture will be as well cared for In our warehouse as In

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

young peoples'
the canvassers

The Victoria Spiritualist church will

hold regular Sunday evening services

in I O. O. F. hall, over Stone's book-
store, at 8 o'clock ."harp. Mrs. Mag-
misson will be the medium for the lec-

ture and Miss Grace Walker will give
nieseages. •

The Duluth Theosophical
holds Its regular meetings on
day nights at 8 o'clock in the

room, 203 Temple building
vanced class on Sunday

society
Thurs- ,

lodge-

1

An ad-
;

mornings at i

11 o'clock and a class for anyone in- I

at 3 o'clock on Sunday aft-

.ire both open to the publicterested
crnoons

I'nKllsh—At the English Seventh Day
Adventist church. Tenth avenue east

and S'xth street, the pastor, Stemple
White will deliver an illustrated ad-

Sundav evening on Bible proph-
d stereoptlcon slides will be
dealing with current events. His
will be, "After the War

—

Whaf" The regular Sabbath school

cervices are held each Saturday after-

noon at 1:30. Herbert Chrlstensen, the

assistant pastor at Virginia, had charge

oif the 2-30 service today, and Pastor

White will be present at the special

dress
ecy, anc
shown,
subject

Second Liberty Loan
40*^« Payment

Will be due December 15th. Wh(
convenient, payments should be made
before that date in order to avoid

the rush. .

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH

>—*•

P V "'
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GOSSIP OF MEN AND
WOMEN OF THE
PLAY WORLD ON THE STAGEliND THE SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

COMING TO DULUTH
PLAYHOUSES

9C:^

iUIT AND JEFF

COilNfiTO LYCEUM

Fisher ''Boobs" in New

Musical Comedy to Be

Here Monday.

E>^?^>©e*®®©-i*«?©®^2 »a®^cB®^®®^®®@©©g

Oi augh spots of the

year I Is ached tiled fur

tht
•

.r M..n'l,i> , Tues-

dftjr aiinoe aiiJ nigrht,

,v»." '•i Divorce." the

a inu»k;al

will i. 11 s Infinite va-

I'
' ! u (1 1 1" r 1 ttlons. Mutt and

J9tt -i of M filvarce

tAln-
>

t

A haby- faced
triable between

!- and th*-'ir wives.
1 r of money

T
1 . jive f*<r un-

lianahlp of th«

flrit'

^ an heiffss. The
,<!

1 <: .1 A IV' when
th« ' ', '.; !

* t and
Jafr ,

'•'• -for-
,

' .Mutt
: :ier
-v 1 1 h

,'. ai', '. r; '-' tWu
'fed iiioru ab-

II*

Ms ^'-'-'ir's pro-
(Till .

' *he new
B >>t the

"Tiii TO RIfiHT!"

SETS NEW RECORD

Pro'JMction Drawing Large

Audiences at the

Lyceum.
~"

'

1 ti'.;e at t he Ly-
,(• :,-eocr3 I if [»ululfi

(I .i.i,3t opportunity to

#i.... • n!i<ht:" thu ex-

,-i :.. ( 111 rih and
H i,»— 'i. ' ting
* nf -is-m

igeni,*--i;r. Be-
lter mark at

>.r-inc>:' '• i'-in-

,, has r: • its
lltlw ui. . .ut,i of

»'id$®^^«S^^^9®®

reproducing the "wondera" of hietory,
haa just completed the production of
an Engliah "tank" such as the
British are usins with such telllngr ef-
fect on the Hlndenberg line. Mr. Fox
was unable to procure the "tank" sent
to New York from the Western front
and used In the Lilberty Loan drive,
and so he had one made for his forth-
cumine production, "The Pride of
New York." Mr. Fox reproduced the
pyramids of Kg-ypt for the Theda
Bara photoplay "Cleopatra;" the mos-
ques and minarets of ancient Pagdad
for "Alladln and His ^Vonderful
Lamp," and the streets of Paris foi
"Lea MIseraWes." The "tank" is of
moro Interest rlgrht now than any of
the other historical wonders.

Scene from Bud Fisher's Musical Comedy, "Mutt and Jeff Divorced," at the Lyceum Three Days beginning Monday

SIX JOLLY TARS

HEAD GRAND BiU

CLARA HOWARD,
Musical Comedy Girl at the Orpheum Next Week.

a return eugaee-
. used with profit
II concerned, but
ble Inasmuch a.^»

, ar ht :»»—the uiM -

in routed
ti.' coast,

>rk thi'Mi^ri the
\v Orh'fiM; I're-

Ti

1 l-'Vi II

~ H I I

'

K and '

ilirlnal
in New i 'i/K nn.l
York company is

15 CENTS
THIS INCLUDES
YOUR WAR TAX

FirKi timr Mhoivn In niiluth.
^;*rt^l^li perform a nee I. 7:}5-H;t.1.

3 DAYS BEGINNING TOrilORROW
rcd-l)lood«>d lore
the talifli a<Mi.<i.

c a record breaking run at the
tiieater. Boston.

id Is any peraon in Duluth who
"The Fortune Hunter." "Way

East." "The Old Homestead"
and plays of that type, and who has
not yet seen "Turn To the Right!" he
Ls d'jprivins himself of a genuine treat.
It !3 a play of the honest, homespun

vhi'h was the 1 variety with a story that groes straight
I »3t sea- to the heart, comedy that sways the

audience from smiles to laughter and
p:itho3 that cause a fre(iu<nt swellln
in th»^ rt'gion of one's Adam's apple.
ii ii ot sarprlaina: that it has broken

•la wherever It has been pre-
i.

uKh the advance sale for the last
imance tonight Is very heavy

• Is a good selection of aauta at
'il'l !)rl:t^S.

Sense" originally as a vaudeville
vehicle. He elaborated It into a three-
act play, in which he starred, and "ha
has now returned to vaudeville with
the original sketch. Mr. Brooks has
written and acted several sketches, but
none has equalled "Dollars and Sense."
It Is keen satire, with the action
retrospective, each of the four scenes

are able and have good material with

which to provide entertainment.
The Duluth Qrpheum hasn't had

many singing coip^dlennea ot late, but

one la coming JifXt week who will fill

the void. She $9 Clara Hovrard, ver-
\

satUe, pretty aujjL young. Sho can sing
: y\/j|jjap^ $. Haft and StfOng

and she ts a eapahle mimic. She tells i

stories In a manner that is Inimitable.

She Is a rare Entertainer and her part

of a vaudeville program Is always en-
joyable.
King and Harvey have been col-

laborating in the writing of songs
longer than they have been singing
together, and tney are successful at
both. Mr. Ki»^ writes the music and
Mr. Harvey thft lyrics, and on the stage
Mr. King plays and Mr. Hurvey sings.
They are an excr>llent pair, and In
addition to their music they use cross-
fire dialogue of the snappy variety

GLEE CLUB TO SING

AT REX MONDAY

Vaudeville Stiow at

Playhouse.
There Is a good outlay of vaudeville

and photoplays on view at the popular
New Grand this week-end. The bill is

made up of comedy, singing, dancing
and other good entertainment.
The Six Jolly Tars, a sextet of fun-

makers, are in headline position and
they present a clever comedy, singing
and talking number which is billed as a
hodge-podge of musical comedy. Cath-

One of their recent succetises, "The
\ erlne Owen, Dave Hoffman and the

Tunes My Dear Old Daddy Loved So
Well." l.-t being .sung In their new act.

"Houp.s. yiy Dear" Is the title of the
act presented by the Five Nelsons.
They have the most highly trained,
caiefuHy educited and thoroughly
8ubfftt»«ive set 6f hoops In the world.
The five men make the hoops perform
In an astonishing manner and their
act is one of tho great novelties of
vaudeville The Five Nelsons have re-

"1^

belnif of a period earlier than the ' cently finished an extended engage-
preceding one. Mr. Brooks is supported

j
ment at the New York Hlpprwlrome.

GOOD THINGS ON
ORPHEUM BILL

Alan Brooks, in Playlet,

Heads New Vaudeville

Program.
Good things crowd on« another for

position on the Orpheum bill for the
coming week, with headline honors go-
ing to Alan Brooks, oi»e of vaudeville's
best known author-actors, In his own
comedy dramalet, "Dollara and Sen.sc."
Four singing acts promise plenty of
melody, and yet in the .leven acts
there I9 variety enough for any vaude-
ville patron.
Alan Brooks wrote "Dollars and

by a capable company.
One of the features of vaudeville Is

coming next week In Stans Stanley,
"the bouncing fellow," assisted by his
relatives. Stanley is a comedian par
excellence, and Is fortunate In his re-
lationship. He lubricates the world
with amileg, and hl<t antics are so
effective that everywhere he goes he
leaves laughing vaudeville patrons be-
hind. Stanley is a distinct novelty,
and few comedians nre as successful
lis he m opening the floodgates of
mirth.

The latest Ralph Dunbar musical act
ts his Maryland Singers. The company
of a quartet 01 vocalists and a banjoist
specializes In songs of the South. The
young woman singers give the old
melodies of the South that are always
popular. They have splendid voices
and brln^ out all the beauty of the
old songs. The staging is effective
and the whole act is on a high plane.

Keller Mack and Anna Earl niake up
a new team. Mr. Mack, who had a
successful vaudeville association with
Ned Monroe, wrote the material for the
new skit, and he has a most capable
assistant In presenting it. Miss Earl
la clever and fair to look upon and
makes a most acceptable foil for Mr.
Mack's comedy. Mr. Mack Is well
known as a song writer and he has
produced some dl.stlnct novelties for
his own use. The team will prove
popular because the young members

The Orphtsum Trnvel Weekly and the
concert by ilichaud's orchestra will,
as usual, oomiUete what should be a
most entertalr.ing bi'I.

^^^.•-t;i::- : i*^*-.-!*

Nestor quartet make up the personnel
of the company. The act as a whole
is one of the best singing novelties
of the season and is enhanced by an
unusual scenic equipment while the ex-
tremely comic situations and the ex-
cellent song numbers make it one of
the real hits of the bill.

There is plenty of life in every num-
ber offered by Kimball and Kennett.
They present a musical mix-up In which
they feature Southern melodies and
banjo playing.
Markey and Montgomery offer a

singing and dancing ppeeialty entitled,

"Fun at the Seashore." Both are en-
dowed with t;.)od voices, which added to

the comely appearance of Miss Mont-
gomery, make their offering exception-
ally entertaining.
Maxine Brothers and "Bobby" con-

trive to give a new aspect to a routine
of gymnaatlc stunts under the title of
"Two Men and 'Some' Dog." This team
of brothers exhibits a clean, clever and I

consistent routine of head-to-head and
j

hand-to-hand balancing in which the 1

dog, who is also "some" gymnast, has
a prominent part.
Archie Onri and Dolly are versatile

vaudovlllians. who offer a routine of'
vaudeville specialties that range from
juggling to singing and dancing. Archie
Onri'.s devil sticks are a feature of the
offering.
William S. Hart In "Double Crossed,"

his latest Western feature, tops the
photoplay program. Alice Howell In
"Balloonatlcs," something new in com-
edies, and the Weekly News Digest
makes up the balance of a thoroughly
enjoyable program.
Topping the new bill, which will open

Monday for the first half of the week,
is the Great Avalons in a series of
vaudeville divertisement.s. Calvert, Ar-
dell and Tracy in a melange of singing
and music; Adams and Thomas in a mu-
sical comedy skit. "After the Party,"
and Marston and Many, recruits from
musical comedy, are among the other
vaudeville offerlng.s. The usual excel-
lent array of photoplay features com-
pletes the bill.

WILLIAM FOX REPRODUCES

FAMOUS BRITISH 'TANKS"

William Fox, who has a bent

Duluth Singers Will Be Fea-

ture of Program Every

Month.
An event of much interest and

which has been eagerly awaited for

by music lovers of this city will take
place at the Rex next Monday when
the Duluth Glee club of forti' voices

under the personal direction of Charles
Helmer, will be heard in a song pro-
gram, arranged by ^Ir. Helmer. The
Duluth Glee club has won consider-
able distinction throughout the state
as a singing organization and at the
big singing festival held in Omaha
last summer captured first honors.
Thomas Furnlss of the Rex says that

he has made arrangement with this
club to appear every Monday eve-
ning for an indefinite engagement and
besides this attraction the usual pic-
ture program will be given. He also
says that in view of the present strain
upon the amusement-seeking public,
he will not Increase the admission
price. Two performances will be
given, the first at 8:15, and the sec-
ond at 9:45. The opening song num-
ber will be the sextette from "Lucia."
Tomorrow anj Mondav the vivacious

little "Follies" star. Olive Thomas, in
her newest play, "Indiscreet Corinne,"
will head the bill. Five days com-
mencing Tuesday the Rex will present
the feature play, ..^ he Man Without
A Country."

In "Indiscreet Corinne." Corinne was
a beautiful society girl, who although
surrounded by every luxury, was very
much dissatisfied. She longed to es-
cape' from her life "<* luxury and real-
ly live. She wanted a "past." on-^
filled with uncertainty and big mo-
ments. She would have excitement
and adventure before she settled down
as an.v man's wife It was this thirst
for adventure which landed Corinne in
one of the most compromising posi-
tions to which any society bud had
ever awakened. Glancing over hei-
morning paper In search of tho un-
usual, this discontented child of
wealth stumbled on a startling ad-
vertisement which read—"Wanted:
Two young women with pasts." Here
wa sher chance. She didn't really have
a past, but nature had endowed her
with imagination and she would not
be hindered by facts. So Corinne de-
cided to inAestiate.
"The Man Without A Country" will

be the big offering for five days, be-
1 ginning Tuesday "The Man Without A

for Country" is an educational feature of

LYCEUM THEATER
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10-11-12 ^'^'-"^^

Wednesday

Bud rislier's niggcst aaj Loudest I^augh

MUTT

TOMORROW
& MONDAY

15c Includaa
War Tax

OLIVE THOMAS
66

Pretty. Vivatiou.^. St-intillatlng "Follies"
In Her Newest Play

DISiDSlSBEET ©

Star

'59

JEFF
RCED
"I
Gorgeous Gowns, Mar-
velous Light Effects, the

Biggest and Best Mu-
sical Girlie Show of the

Season. The two funny
comedians—Mutt & Jeff,

known the world over as

the Gloom Destroyers.

Wait for the big one
—it costs no more. Just
fun, music, girls and
plenty of each.

PRICES:
Evonliig-s, 25o, 50o, 75c, $1.00.
Matinee, \Vo<(lne.<»(lay, 25c, 50c.

Plus Tax.

Seats Now Selling.

GIRLS, IIAVE YUL i:\ IR LONGED FOR A "PAST"?
Corinne was a much petted, much loved and much-sought after
young society debutante, but she was dissatisfied and longed for a
"past" and something "different." She craved adventure and
excitement—ao she left home. Now the story really begins—and
It's SOME] story, too. If you want to know what happened to
Corlnno It's up to you to see "Indiscreet Corinne."

THE SIGNS THAT TAKE THE

GUESS WORK OUT OF AN

EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT.

2nd Ave. E. & Sup. St. ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF THEATERS

8:15 EVERY NIGHT
lie, 28c, 55c

These Prices Include the Gov't Tax
WEEK OF DEC. 9th

2:15 DAiLY-17c, 28c
These Prices Include the Gov't Tax

Night Prices Sundays

ALAN BROOKS
In Hli Newest Comedy Dramalet

"DOl.LAKS * SK\>*K"
The Hiimorouj Tragedy In Feitr

Episodes. Written and prodcceti un-

d«r the sole personal directlofl of

Alan Brooks.

'2^

RALPH DUNBAR'S MARYLAND SINGERS
SlngluK Soxsthern .Soxsks of the Sixtie.s.

KELLER MACK AND ANNA EARL
• Qrlgrlnnl Songn und Fatter, by Keller Mack.

Tkc Musical Comedy Girl

CLARA HOWARD
In SoiiKfi and Stories.

JACK KING AND MORTON HARVEY
In a Song I'rogranx of I'nxxwxxal K.^LccUenoe.

FIVE NELSONS
«<H O O P S MY U K A R>^

STAN STANLEY
The Bouncing Fellow, Asaiated l>y Hla Kelatt^ew.

ORPHEIM TRAVEL WEEKLY—ORPHEl M COXCEUT ORCHESrR.\.

f an Yoii iinagine Your
Beat r.irl a Spyf

What Would You Do
Give Her Up, or
Forgive and Forget

P
D»a*t lllsia Tliii* TeasloK. Baffling

MjKtery Play.

»•'•. 11-13—MargueHte Clark In a
!»Bl»-l>elf «twry—xUab'a Olary."

READ!
THIS 3IOST EXTRAORDINARY AXXOUXCEMEN'T

We take great pleasure In announcing to Duluth's muslc-loverg
and our many friends that the

DULUTH GLEE CLUB
(OF 40 VOICES)

Umler tho Personal Direction of

CHARLES HELMER
Will aiii)ear at the Rex Beautiful every Monday evening,

beginning ne.\t Monday, for an indefinite engagement.
XOTE: This is simply an added attraction to our usual Mon-

day evening program.
NO INCREASE All ^ C**
IN ADMISSION. Seati? X3C

l^nie of Evening Performances, 8:15—9:45. Come Early.

ITTI

SUNDAY FOR 4 DAYS-lOc and 15c

COMING
TUESDAY "THE MAN WITHOUT

A COUNTRY"

HART
I Ami His Mule Nlcodemua, in

**XHE SILEIMX IVIAISI"

COMING THURSDAY
Naomi Chiilders in "The Auction of Virtue"

-»..*-J»- •-':

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW H^
ranD 11 A. M.

UNTIL
11 P. M.

The Theater of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND TOMOROW
A SEXTIOITE OF HOYAL FUNMAKEHS

SIX JOLLY TARS
A HODGE-PODGE OF MUSICAL COMEDY.

MARKET & MONTGOMERY
A Singing xxnd Talking Oddity.

MAXIME BROS. & BOBBY
Tsvo Men and a Dog.

KIMBALL & KENNETT
Banao Entertainer*.

ARCHI ONRI & DOLLY
Watch the Comedy Devllatiokn.

mMM>> ^» ^1 J^ IBHT "* "'^ *'^^^^^ THRILLER

-

WW m.^B nAK 1 Double Crossed

Weekly Nesva Digest—Concert Orclie«tra—Photoplay* Me Luxe.
COMING MONDAY

THE GREAT AVALONS
Calvert, Ardell& Tracy ^^?,"Jl:,. Adams & Thomas ^Kr*;'"
Holdon & Harron l^l^S?. Marston & Manley ^^^l^,;*!';'-.

"."VT "THE MYSTERY SHIP" ^M«'^5»i'r«»«
'

na MTC "t C«« Exceiit HundnyM
VIA I 9- A9C and Holidays

CHILDBEV 10c, ANY SEAT I
NIGHTS 15c-25c

I BOXES 30c

r

i n

<«MipBaBi^
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rare irierlt and occupies a high place

m American literature Its llt«-rarv

merit haa been' loni? recognized and It

tell* St. fanrinatinK Ptory of a man,
suppo ri.f.iiv t.. r<pr.s.nt Bene-
dict A ; tlifc irattor-Ki'l.lii-r of the
RevolutmimVy war. Hales utory
tearhfs pat riot iJ»m. Jind Is one or ifreat
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the subject la
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and pupils
Without A

• « an<l the
been on© of

ROUGH SEA TAIE

TOLD ON LYRIC SCREEN

In Honolulu to take scenes for a new
Sespue Hayakawa picture for Para-
mount, will not be In the usual news-
weekly style, but in great detail. P^very
episode of this ceremony was taken
consecutively. It Is the last time a
funeral will be held with the ancient
native rites and a copy of the positive
will be igent to the territorial govern-
ment for pre8er\'titlon In the archives.
Director Melford will bring the film
back with him when he returns to
the Faclflc coast studios.

VAUDEVILLE GOSSIP

! whose baptismal name Is June, and
Ehe is now entering vaudeville with m.

ivoung man named Kdwin Meyers. They
will do an act that Miss Sunshine wrote
land had contemplated doing until »»•

,

found her contracts in the legltlmal«
Interfered.

• • • •

I

William Burr, who appeared over th«
!Orpheum circuit a few years ago '^'\}^

'Dapnne Hope in a musical skit A
I>ady a Lover and a Lamp," has been,

[invalided out of the British army after
(many months" service. The couple hav«
•returned to America and will re-ent«r

I
vaudeville here.

DULUTH GLEE CLUB,
Singing at the Rex Monday Evening.

< au8e this Is
liiitt-d Btates
fr-ine youth.
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and because of

to
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SESSUE HAYAKAWA

WILL PLAY AT ZELDA

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In "The Sea Master."
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MARGUERITE CLARK
In "Bab's Diary/'

fall
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CLASSIC DANCER WILL

EEATURE LYCEUM SHOW

is said,
effects

at times

play
and

in "Bab's
version of the

stories which ap-
tlu" Saturday Evening Post
uiitlen by Mary Robert*

FRED BINDER
In "Girls From the Follies.

iris From t!ie F< i:* '
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to

night, !

offer pa'

a
Sun-
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light and
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Sliirley, May
and Madge l)e

nimis-
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lirish

Belmont,
Voe will

attractive gowns, and in
sings will be supported

"

' v6 chorus.
t are Harry L. Van,

<.iiii Joseph Simpson, n
. d alngers and capable

the main features of the
Is the dancing of Athena
a half Armenian and half
rl who has made a big suc-
a series of (Grecian dances.

« ."s is more remarkable be-

Diary

Why could not the I'nlted .State.«;.

with the co-operation of her great .

ally. Japan, ship a couple of million
|

. n acros.s the Pacific to the Russian
;

lilt, there surprising and overwhelm-.
>.- the «:;ernians? 1

That, In a ."sentence, is the underly- .

lug plot of "The Secret Game." which .

will afford Sessue Hayakawa, the Jap-
;

anet.e star, oat- of the greatest vehUles
of Ills career. It will he the Para-
mount attraction at the Zelda for three '

da- s starting tomorrow, and from all

iits Is said to he the most timely,
iiig and impres!?lve photodrama
ent months. It is a story of the

;

lit international Pituatioii. having
Kr rio with a possibility that might
.:i*'t'v become an a(-tuality. and yet It

't. In the ordinary sense of the
a "war" picture,

Tue (Story Is by Marion Fairfax, au-
thor of "On the Level," In wliich Fanny
\\ .'t (1 starred for Paramount. William
(•

I te Mille d!re(ted the production
vvltli his a' customed skill. Camera
man <'harles Ho-'^her has, it

ouKhae him.' elf In securing
th( t are distinctly novel and
beautiful.
Winsome ' iHe 'Mark \AiH

a return er:t,.iri'"i'eiit on l>er. 12

13 at the Zelda theater
Diary," the first film
famous "Suh-l'eb'
pea red In

and were
;
P.in'^hart. _ _ ^

I

Bllli© Burke, comedienne of stage
and screen, appearing In the Para-
mount pi. lure. "The Mysterious Miss
Terrv," is coming to the Zelda theater
on Dec. 14 and 15. This picture was
illie<.ted Iv J. Searle Dawley.

ARMY CANTONMENTS

WILL FORM CIRCUIT

Eight Road Shows Will Offer

Amusement to Uncle

Sam's Boys.
The now theatrical circuit, which

will cotpicit at every army canton-

ment, f X. ' pt one. will be ready for

I>ei'. 17, one week from to-

EiKlit road shows are being

and tiKHC wi.l play on the

circuit. Sixteen of th-^e theater-^ nr<3

being built. Camp Dix, X. J .
lias two

of these playhou.ses. The only camp
not in'luded is Camp I..ew!.*j in AVash-

icKt'n and no theater Ls being built

there becaup-- of Its Isolated location
Each theattr n\111 seat about 3.0»>0

and the top priec of admission will be
25 c.nts. .Some ."^eats will sell at 10

centH and others at 15 cents. The ap-

proximate co.st of maintaining each
company has been estimated at J2,;)00

wreklv, but It is expected that the
houses will be self-supporting.
The government has

$500,000 for the er,ectlon
tcrs.

Irving Berlin will shortly make a
tour of the various eamps and will

look up additional talent, which is

taid to be plentiful. Many profen-
sional theatrical men are In the camps
and local talent will be encouraged.
The success of this circuit will be

watched with keen interest through-
I out the country. *

FAMOUS "GUNMAN"

COMING TO STRAND

**Biir' Hart Will Appear in

"The Silent Man"

Sunday.
William S. Hart has starred In score*

of motion pictures during his extendec;

career before the camera, but it Is

doubtful If any possesses the appeal of

his newest photoplay, "The Silent Man,"
made by Thomas H. Ince for Artcraft.
and to be at the Strand theater for a
four-day stay, beginning Sunday.

in "The Silent Man," Hart has the
role of a miner who has made a rich

Htrlke. and who comes from the desert
into a small border town to enter his

'claim. His rich ore excites the cupid-
ity of the proprietor of a gambling re-

sort, and with the assistance of a dis-

honest government clerk the miner la

robbed of his valuable property. For
five reels that fairly teem with thrills,

excitement and 'romance. Hart sstrug-

gles to recover his mine, and in the end
he not only wins his fight against the
unfair forces that are banded against
him, but also captures the hand and
heart of a very beautiful girl.

Naomi Childres will come Thursday
in "The Auction of Virtue."

t « C HORl.S C;iRLB Wll-L GIVK *
\^ rP LOBSTKKS DIRINO WAR. ^
# *
^ The mtmKf "JoHnny" can now ^
4i ra«« up lohiiters on tbe mrnn ^

' j( nbcn he i» dlnlns her Indyalilp, lj(

; mt the choruH Rrlrl, without daiige-r *
' ^ of grtting Ittto III favor. The ^
I

* ehorlwtern of the "Oh, Boy" com- ^
I ^ pnny at the Canlno theater. New #
< « \ork, have deol<ied to eo-operate ^
I « with Mr. II«»over and have organ- ^
i ^ Ued the "Ol*, Boy" Antl-I-obfcter *
1 ^ koelety. Kaeli girl lu»« atignrd a ^

Emmett Corrlgan, the distinguished

character actor, has Introduced a new
vehicle to vaudeville. It is entitled,

"War Ballads" and is In three episodes—"The British Soldier." "The Reunion
of the Blue and the Grey," and "The
Belgian Priest." Mr. Corrlgan Is sup-
ported bv a company of two. although
he has the only speaking part. The
offering Is novel and gives him ample
opportunity to do the sort of acting
for which he has become famous. The
audiences have received him noost en-
thusiastically.

• « *

A number of new sketches are being
produced for vaudeville. These Include
"The Old Folk's Home" by Sidney Bur-
ton, an act which requires the serv-
ices of four people. It Is a comedy
drama. "The Sparerlbs of Love," writ-
ten by the Orpheum actor-author.
Homer Miles, Is another new produc-
tion. It Is pretentious and calls for
a cast of six people. Ethel Clifton
has written an act called "Baby
Clothes" and it is expected that "The
Island of Love," a comedy novelty in

four scenes by John B. Hymer and
Aaron Hoffman will be put into re-

hearsal in a few weeks.

ALONG THE RIALTO

• • *

poor actress

f]|UIIWfllMtf!mii

-WILLIAM S. HART,
In "The Silent Man," at Strand Beginning Siuiday.

pledge not to eat lobster who
incited ont to lunrb. Similar «

rtetlen ^111 b* formed In all of
the four "Oh, Bo>" companleB on
the road.

o".t\

boys are training to give a good ac-
count of themselves behind the heavy
guns of France.
Carl Laenmile, president of the-Un'*

versal Film Manufacturing company,
undertook this work of filming all the
'units of the Rainbow division when he
iwas advised that only a small per-

centage of the people from distant
states had visited Camp Mills.Cam]

*

operation
morrow.
crgrnilzed

MINISESOtABOYS

SHOWN IN FILMS

Pictures of Rainbow Divi-

sion Tal<en at Camp
Mills.

Complete historic moving pictures

of the famous First Minnesota field

artillery, now the One Hundred and

Fifty-first field artillery, representing

Minnesota In the Rainbow division, have
been made by the Universal company.
One copy will be filed in the archives

of the war department at Washington.
The first public showing Is reserved
exclusively for Minnesota.

Ctfflcers and men co-operated In a
'special military scenario, for t.he pur-
Ipose of sht)wlng their friends back
'honi" who were unable personally to

i visit Camp Mills on the Hempstead
Plains near Garden r-ity, L. I. Kvery
angle of the dally life and training

'in the school of the soldier Is shown.
'This Is the first war In which the
t American soldier will be perpetuated
In motion pictures. Only faded still

photographs of fathers and grand-
fathers remain to picture their part in

the wars of this country.
The pictures, the last taken at Tamp

Mills, were made with the approval of

the war department and by permission

of Maj.-Gen. William A. Mann, who Is

In command of this division of the
American expeditionary forces.

It is now possible for everyone at

home to recognize her or his boy
equli)ped as a warrior, happy- and
phvslcally fit to fight the battles of

Uncle Ram. Heavy marches and bayo-
net drives are evidenced with the ac-

curacy of the camera witness. The

FILM FLASHES FROM

THE MOVIE STUDIOS

Working almost
schedule prepared
Mary Garden has

to the hour on the

for her months ago, i

completed the final

scenes In Goldwyn's production of

Anatole France's "Thais." The work
of assembling and titling the thou-

sands of feet of film is now well under
way at the Fort Lee studios of the
company.

• •

Sessue Hayakawa is a student of
the art of acting and has carefully
watched the work of American thes-
pians since taking up his residence in

this country. He finds considerable
dlsslmllaritv between the Occidental
end Oriental forms of acting and Is

becoming an authority on both. To
"feel" a part is his Idea of perfect

year "The Further Adventures of Tom
Sawyer" will be presented.

• • a

"^"ork progresses rapidly on Tom
Mix's flr*t drama for William Fox.
the picture, which tells a thrilling
story of the Golden West. The photo-
play has been titled "Cupid's Round
Up." Edward J. LeSaint and Mix
himself are staging the production.

• • *

Grace Martin, one of the dancers
In the Christmas play starring Mar-
guerite Clark, "The Seven Swans,"
came to America on the Ill-fated liner,
Arabic, which was torpedoed by a U-
boat and carried down a number of
Us passengers and crew.

• •
Contracts have been signed by

Thomas H. Ince, producer of Para-
mount and Artcraft pictures, for the
erection of a big studio at Culver

i
City, Cal., which will cost nbout $300,-
000 exclusive of $52,000 expended for
the land. The new plant will consti-
tute the studio de luxe of Southern
California and will occupy fourteen
acres fronting on Washington boule-
vard. Ground will be broken in a few
days and work will progress rapidly.

a • •

Pity the poor actress who loses her
|

Jewelry If she reports the matter to .

the police ten chances to one they will

m.ake an official entry of the loss and
|

a mental search for the lady's press i

agent. Emma Carus, now playing in 1

Orpheum vaudeville, lost a four-carat
j

diamond from her lavalllere In Chicago
]

a few weeks ago. She knew the lost
,

Jewel situation as It applies to
|

actresses fuU well and so she em-
ployed private detectives and no pub-
licity. Now she Is convinced the dla-

I

mond won't be found by those means
|

and she has notified the police. They 1

tell her she should not have delayed,
j

So what Is a poor actress to do. i

• * *
I

Herman Tlmberg, w^ho will always
j

be associated with Gus Edwards*
I

"Schooldays," although he has long
|

since outgrown the part he then i

played. Is making a return to vaude-
ville after an absence of about two
seasons during which time he has been
making himself famous, not only as a
player In the musical shows, but for

his clever librettos.
• • •

Mclntyre and Heath, who are again
being seen in Orpheum vaudeville this

season, will head another production
next year. They have been engaged to

appear In a new play especially writ-

ten for them. These two famous co-

medians have been dividing their time
between productions and vaudeville for

a number of years.
• • -

The new act prepared by Gus Ed-
wards for his almost annual "Song
Revue" Is now "breaking In" Just out-

side New York. There are ten scenes,

and It Is said to be so pretent'ous that

It could be turned Into a full evening's
entertainment with very little trouble.

The large company Is headed by Olga
Cook.

a • a

Despite their weather bureau names,
Florenze Tempest and Mar'on Sunshine,
who played the Orpheum circuit last

season, are really sisters, and their

famliv name is IJames. It Is now re-

vealed that there Is a third sister.

Harry Fox will play the leading

comedy role in "Girl o' Mine," a musi-

cal comedy by Philip Bartholom*.*

and Frank Tours, which will have ^
New York production In January.

• • *

Thomas A. Wise, playing In "Pal»

First" with William Courtenay, say*

he and Courtenay may appear next

season In a production of "Henry IV,

'

M'ise as Falstaff and Courtenay &»

Prince Hal.
• * •

Al Jolson has gone to Oakland, -Cal.,

on a visit to his family, where he will

remain until the new Winter Gardea
show Is ready for rehearsals. Jolson

had Intended to rest up at AjshevlUe,

N. C, but changed his plana at the laat

moment.
• • •

Harry Rose, managing editor of

Vaudeville, has enlistee in the army,
being drafted on the second call. His
brother. Lester, was drafted in Ne'W
York some time apo .The paper will
now be published under the direction
cf Will Reed Dunroy

• • •

Silvio Heln, the composer who ha»
made a number of theatrical produc-
tions, will soon present a new one
called "The Golden Goose."

• * *
I

Mrs. Estls, well known as a midget
with carnivals and weighing thirty

I

pounds has given birth to a baby boy
1 of six pounds. The babe is

I
The child's father is six feet
weighs 180 pounds

• • •

New York's newest place of amuse-
ment, and one that bids fair to retain

Its popularity, Is the newly remod-
eled and redecorated Forty-fourth
Street Roof theater, which the Messrs.
Shubert opened to the public last Sat-
urday night, with a musical revue,
especially prepared for it, called
"Over the Top," with 1. Roy Barnes
and Justine Johnstone as the stars.

• « *

Two beautiful "models, the Miles.
Dolore.q and Mawrazette, have de-
serted the modiste to heed the call of
the stage. Contracts liave been signed
for their appearance In Dlllingham-
Zlegfeld productions. Including "Miss
1917" at the Century theater. New
York.

normal,
tall and

To gel the very bett reiuTts talc*

Dr. Humphreys' "Seventy-seven" ftt

the first sneeze or shiver.

•'Seventy-seven** breaks up CoId«

that hang on—Grip. Ail Drug Stores.

rendition.

Violet Hemlng,
feminine role in
production, "The
a beautiful English
wealth of blond hair

who has the leading
J. Stuart Blackton's
Judgment House," Is

actress with a
and eyes of blue

of which authors love to write. She
I- Ideal In the role of Jasmine, hero-
ine of Sir Gilbert Parker's story.

• • •

Fast and furious Is the fun In

"That Night," forthcoming comedy
scheduled for release Dec. 16. The
effect of the film may be described as
"headv," It Is claimed, and advance
showings Indicate that Producer Mack
Sennett has outdone himself in creat-

ing a comcdv that goes like a whirl-
wind, developing nev.' laughs every
second.

• • •

Following "Tpm Sawyer." which
will be released Dec. 10, Jack Pick-
ford will be 6cen In "The Spirit of

'17." by Judge Willi.'' Brown of the

Chicago Juvenile court. It

January ~
'release and later

will be a
in the new

appropriated
of these thca-

1^YCEUM Tomorrow. Matinee& Night, Dcc.9

AMERICAN FVl RI,r,SQrE A.S.SOCIATIO\S

GIRLS FROM THE FOLLIES
A \VIl»E-AWAKi: SHOW FOR WIDE-AWAKE PEOPLE.

All SuiishiiH' and Latighter With

FRED (FALLS) BtNDER—TOIVI ROBINSON
40—tiTllEll STAR ARTISTS 10

lucluUing:

THE HIGH VOLTAGE CHORUS and ATHENA HANANIE
Tlio Ideal lioauty of Burlesque in Her .Splendid,

Superb. Spotless Sensation.

Every time Roscoe "Fatty" Arbuckle
buys a package of "smokes" for him-
self, he buys another and drops It Into
one of the various receptacles about
the studio, to be *ent to the boys at
the front. He says he doe.sn't know
of any fairer arrangement than to
treat some soldier to a smoke every
time he takes one him.s^lf.

• • •

Helen Ferguson. 16-year-old star,
practices food economy as well as she
preached It. Recently she gave a party
at the studio and. In carrying out her
program, limited her guests to one
spoonful of ice cream and an Inch
square of cake. ^Moreover. a food
pledge card accompanied each dish and
all were forced to sign it before they
had any "eats."

• • *

George Scarborough, author of "The
Lure" and "At Bay," has written a
war play that William Fox is to pro-
duce. Mr. Scarborough, who has been
lawyer, reporter, detective and dra-
ma tls^t. Is called by member.'? of the
secret t^ervlce. with which he was long
associated, "the man who met the
kaiser."

• • •

The filming of the funeral services
of late Queen Liliuokalanl of Hawaii,
rights for which were secured from
the government of the Islands by
George Melford, for the Famous Play-
ers-Lasky corporation, while he was

'«*"?S«<s-i

.0
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GIVE THE HOME
STORES A CHANCE
When purchasing your Christmas presents,

remember that right here in this city are mer-

chants who have made special preparations to

give goods and service that will make buying

a real pleasure.

Our home stores are filled with beautiful

and useful things for Christmas giving,

brought here from the four corners of the

world for you to select from.

Be loval to our home city : buy your Christ-

mas purchases from our home merchants. ^

ll!llll|llil!!ll:il!l!!III
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FIVEJOLiY TARS,
Now at the New Grand.

tTHECITY NATIONAL BANK-
EDuluth Minnesota:!
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
iilwaukee Was the Cradle of Curling Sport in the W.orth west—Many

Preminent Pioneers Connected With Early History of Game In Cream

City Charles Wein^rt Is Bannered as "World's Heavy,weight Cham-

pion" Provisional Boxers May Be Driven From St. Louis.
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V i» IT. ' r..n ffl said to reflect a widespread feel-
, I'x of unrest among horsemen who art*

i 'iklnK ahead Into the hazards of rac-
ing under war conditions In 1918.

« »ne Avrlter. purixirtlng to reflect sen-
- " en. asserts many of

ce should dictate a
with reference to ac-

. iHR- material. They feel,
•iT deci.i it It l« not wUh-
range i r .llltlea that rac-

ln*j may be coudideixibly curtailed In
thrt rniied Slates next year on account

needa. which include the con-
of gram and because of the

•ny '

lu it^i^iinjf tranayorlatiou dlfflcuUies.

BOOKKEEPERS

ARE LEADING

Accountants, While Tied for

First Place, Show Best

Team Form.

IS HEVONPAA COMING BACK?] I
banish windup~|
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Jepson Is Leading the Indi-

vidual Bowlers By Scant

Margin.
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Weinert Is Modest.
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27
27
27
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27
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18
16
14
19

ir.s
1016
901
S80
82a
854
864

Pet.
.667
.667
.519
444
.407
.296

Ave.
798
776
766
745
737
721

Rough on Professionals.
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very of Johnson
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1 and It ia reported
>» able to attend a
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iien the usual

lunar races will be
ijrchill Downs and
well as trotting

Wtlh the Accountants and the Elec-
t'l' I'lns racing neck and neck for

t honors In the Steel Plant
Uovvlinu league and the Merchant Mill
five lyingr In third position, close up.
the competition among the Iron work-
et-K is sure lively.

Tlid Bookkeepers, who are leading
In total pins, with 21.556 in twenty-
seven grames, hold the high team av-
erasro with 798 and the high team
- ua with 1,016. Jojison is the best

Mvidual bowler to date In the league,
an average of 175 and a high
Kiiiiie scor'3 of 213. Helewjski,

- has an averago of 177 and a high
10 of 214, has taken part In but

.;ames. Kelblng has the high
vith 223.

i ; team standlng.-j and the team
i Individual pin averages are as fol-

Team Standing*.
Won.

.\r. Mintinqr Dept 18
' ' ^ -trical Dept 18
'I chant MIU 14
V wke * nuns 13
Mechanical Dept. 11
Rail Mill 8

Pin AvernBC*.
Pins. Camesj.

Acct. Dept. ...21,666
ima,. Dept. ...20.957

Mill 20.417
:.;. 1. Dept. . .20.115
Hall Mills l'J.886
Cokt^ (Jvens . . .11\470

Individual Average*.
Games.

Helewskl 9
Jepson 24
Server 27
Ellis 12
Kelbllng 27
Melvin Nelson 27
Morrl.s .Velson 27
Payne 27
Ivrause 27
*"*. N'. Green 27
Blellle 18
Smith as
McDonnell 27
Fisher 20
Svvanson 26
Burns 24
Bennett 14
Schumaiher 8

Eyers 6
Watson 27
Pels 27
Rudd 15
Crrady 24
Hobltaille 24
Elder 18
Go.saelin 13
Sours 6
O'Donnell 24
Tarlson . , 6
Blass 27
Kapley 8
tiuntrum 15
Ml•[^^\en 6
Wul.Hh 6
Taggart 12
W. F. tireen 8

Maleskie 9
Harrington 15
Campbell 15
Middlecoff 12
Herman 6
Book 6

I

SULA HEVONPAA.
Several years ago a big Finnish

grappler named Sula Hevonpaa was
showing In the Middle West, doing
things that made him appear to be a
dangerou-8 contender for the worlds
heavyweight wrestling title. Then he
W'-nt Into retirement and was not

BIG LEAGUES

PLANJEETING

Tener and Hermann Unable

to Agree as to

Time.

U.S. Ave.
214 177
213 17R
i!13 174
217 171
238 170
201 163
222 163
209 162
197 161
211 160
206 160
222 158
190 157
199 167
213 154
182 153
188 153
204 153
200 153
188 151
204 150
167 150
187 148
217 148
189 118
lai 146
16» 146
175 145
177 145
191 143
183 143
181 142
161 141
158 140
167 138
179 137
166 136
159 132
166 131
156 126
138 125
151 122

Latter Urges Magnates to

Meet in Chicago Next

Thursday.

N'ew York. Dec. 8 —In answer to an
urgent plea by August Herrmann,
chairman of the national committee to

reconsider his views on the question of

a joint meeting of the two major
leagues In Chicago next Thursday.
President Tener of the National league
last night agreed to such a Joint
meeting with the American league
wtthlti the next ten days.

"How<'ver. we cannot meet with the
American league In Chicago next
Thursday," said Pre.<^ldent Tener. "If
the American league is willing to wait
for us until we finish with our busi-
ness In New York next week we shall
be glad to go out to Chicago and join
them. I cannot, however, ask my
club owners to come here fur the start
of our annual meeting next -Tuesday,
jump out to (*hicago for a meeting
with the American league on Thurs-
day and return here to complete our
meeting."
Acfordlnj^ to Mr. Tener. Herrlmann

deems a joint meeting of the two

again heard from until this week,
when his name appears among the J

world's best mat stars who are con-
testing In the big tourney that Is be-
ing .-itaged in New York city.
Hovonpaa may yet be a serious con-

tender for the world's title.

leagues to be of vital Importance be-
fore the beginning of next year.

Urge* Meeting Thursdwy.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 8 —.\ugust

He.rrnjauu said last night the joint con-
ference between the .N'atlonal and I

American leagues would be held next
Thursday In Chicago a^i originally l

scheduled. Mr. Ilerrman aald:
"I have wired all National club own-

ers to be present in Chicago next
Thursday, according to my orlt'lnal

{

Elan. I am confident that there will
e practically unanimous reoresent- I

atlon of magnates from our league.
"If one or two of our Eastern own- '

era fell that they cannot attend, we
i

win hi>ld the meeting without them. I
,

hope, however, that all of the club
owner.x will arrange 1.0 be oresent, as
I consider It a matter of the utmoet
Importance."
Mr. Herrm.ann said further that he

talked over the long distance tele-
phone yesterdav with Barney Dreyfus
of Pittsburgh, Branch Hh key .of St
Louis and Charles Wecghman of Chi-
cago, and all expressed themselves
heartily in favor of an Immediate
moetlnff with the American league.

IN MAT TOURNEY

Lewis, Zbyszko and "Joe"

Rogers Are Win-

ners.
Vew York, Dec. 8.—Three finish

matches in the International Wrestling
tournament wore decided here last

' night. "Joe" Rogers, Rochester, N. Y.,

threw Pierre Le Colosae In 2 minutes

{
and 10 seconds with a body scissors

I hold. Ed "Strangler" Lewis. Lextng-
I ton. Ky.. downed Fred Pllakoff In 14
J

minutes and 12 seconds with an arm
' ecissors and further arm hold. Wladek
I

Zbyszko of Poland threw Steve Savlge
of Slavonla with a body scissors in 11
minutes and 42 seconds.

CHARLEY HERZOG.
Capt. Charley Herzog of the Giants

suggests that the pitchers be prohib-
ited from using a windup before
throwing to the batter. He bays that
If this practice of irellmlnary gym-
nastics by the pitchers was abolished,
the batting would immediately im-
prove. He says that he knows any
number of players who are normally
Sood hitters, whose value la annulled
ecausa they become rattled when a

pitcher whirls his arm around his head
two or ihre times before throwing
the ball.
The Amerlcarx league took no action

on the mol.st ball last season, while
the National league referred It to the
rules committee. The rules committee,
which includes members of both
leagues, did not meet, so no action was
taken on the question. At both ma-
jor league meetings next week, how-
ever, the subject will come up again,
and It is likely that radical action may
be taken against this style of pitch-
ing.
Among the suggestions which will

be mad** to the rules committee will
be one from President Tener to re-
duce the size of the plate. By shaving
off both fsides of the plate President
Tener believes that the batsmen would
be given a fargreater advantage than
he now has. The home plate is now
seventeen inches wide, and by cutting
It down an Inch or two the pitcher
would have a more difficult mark to

shoot at than the plate in its present
size.

BIKE RIDERS IN

KEEN CONTEST

Egg and Drobach Make

Desperate Efforts to

Better Score.
New York, Dec. 3.—Persistent efforts

of Egg and Drobach, who, as a recon-

structed team, are riding two laps be-

hind the eight leaders In the six-day

bicycle race, provided the only thrills

of last night's grind at Madison Square
Garden.
Both riiers tnade desperate attempts

to better their score, but despite a
tempting bonus offered by the manage-
ment If they gained a single lap, the
pair could make no headway.
The sprints for point scores were

keenly contested and when the daily
total of 15 points had been decided,
Goulett and Magin led the field with
301 points. Hill and Hanley had 234.
and Corry and Madden were In third
position with 209.
Midnight score. one hundred and

twentieth hour—Eight leading teams,
2,104 miles, no lap.q; Egg and Drobach,
2,103 miles 8 laps; Chapman and Eager,
2,108 miles 7 laps. Record for this hour,
2.349 miles 2 laps, made by Moran and
McNamara In 1&14.
At 1 a. m., the end of the one hun-

dred and twenty-first hour, eight lead-
ing teams had covered 2,120 miles, no
laps, with A'erri leading; Egg and Dro-
bach, 2,119 miles 8 laps; Chapman and
Eager, 2,119 miles 7 laps. The record
is 2.367 miles 7 laps, made by Moran
and McNamara in 1914.

KULtEK peckinpaugh.
Roger Peckinpaugh, the Yankee

shortstop, announces that he believes
that the Yanks have a good chance to
finish at least In third place next sea-
son. Peck says: "I don't think we
will win the p^nnant next season, but
we are likely to tlnlsh considerably
higher than we did the past season, If

we can keep our fellows out of the
hospital. If Huggins succeeds In add-
ing Derrlll Pratt to our Infleld we will
be sure to run not V)wer than third.

"I know New Yoi^ wants a pen-
nant winner," says Peckinpaugh, "and
Col. Ruppert would give a lot of
money to have one, but facts are facts,
and Huggins will have to strengthen
more than one spot before he can win
a championship. If we get Pratt we
will be stronger at second than we
v.ere. We have picked up anotlier
good catcher In Ruel of Memphis, while
some of the outttelders tried out dur-
ing the last few weeks of the season
may come through. We were handi-
capped last year by our outfielders
falling to throw runners out at the
plate, and from what 1 have heard, I

think Huggins will try to land some
gardeners who can throw. We have
.some good pitchers—very good, In

fact. Give us a better throwing out-
field and bolster up our hitting a trifle

and we will be right up with the lead-
ers."

mTRKTiT
TITLEGAMES

Rankings, Prize Lists, Ab-

breviated Schedules in

Lawn Tennis.

Plans for Contests Arranged

By Association Execu-

tive Committee.

SPORTINO EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST
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•ill Brennan, a Chl-
a long string of

lit In the East.
^ ;ly-flve contests

tiiily bean Uraten once.

Iowa Grappler Proves Su-

perior to Hussane Ttirough-

out Match.
Des Molnea. I -u-a, Dec. 8.—Earl

Caddock of Anita, Iowa, claimant to

the world's wrestling championship,
won In straight falls last night In his
nietch with Yussif Huasane, the Bul-
garian w^restler.
The first fall cam.' In 1 hour. 7 min-

utes, 9 seconds on a body chancery,
and the second In 13 minutes on a
reverse bar lock.
Caddock'a superiority was evident

from the first, although Hussane sev-
eral times pulled hlm.<5elf out of tight
places. Only once did Caddock seem
in danger.
The first fail was the more spec-

tacular, Caddin k tripping Hussane
backward and going with him to the
mat for an immediate fall.

^

BATTLE FOR FOOTBALL TITLE.

Unrest#Among Horsemen.
sterling thor-nigh-
se .Hales in I.exing-

Skates Sharpened
IDEAL SHOE WORKS

106 East I Iftli .StrtH't and
607 East EJijIith .Street.

Marinette and Watertown Teams

Meet at Green Bay.

Green Bay, Wis.. Dec. 8 Scholastic
football followers of the state have
their eyes on this city today, where
tlie .M irlnette and Watertown high
school football tpaing will meet to de-
cide the state high school champion-
ship. Among several claimant.^ of the
honors, Marinette and Watertown were
the only two leam.H agreeing to meet
on a* neutral field for the cham-
pionship.
Crowds, headed by city officials,

greeted the Watertown team upon Its
arrival last night and the Marinette
team this morning, and a record-
breaking attendance at a high school
football game Is predicted. Neither
team has met defeat this season.

OLID 30fNE.,_

BAN Johnson
5AyJ STAR B/ALL
PLAYERS 5M0ULD
NOT &e p^*xp-TBr>

New York, Dec. 8.—The executive
committee of the United States Na-
tional Lawn Tennis association, at a
meeting here yesterda.v, decided to

restore the championships, arrange an
abbreviated schedule for open events
and resume the rankings and the prize

lists. Virtually every Eastern city was
represented, but the West did not
send on Its members. The results of
the meeting will be officially an-
nounced today.

Julian S. Myrlck, the exiting presi-
dent, who advocated the restoration
of the titular contests, declared that
he was acting in full accord with all

the suggestions from the military au-
thorities at Washington. He said that
President Wilson and Secretary of
War Baker are in favor of all activi-
ties which win tend to Improve the
physical condition of men and women
throughout the country.
To select a candidate to succeed

Maj. Adee as president proved a dlf-
thult task. After much discussion It

wa.s decided to nominate Craig Biddle
of Philadelphia. Dwlght F. Davis of
St Louis or Julian S. Myrlck of the
West Side Tennis club for the office.
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SCHMALSTIG GETS

$14,892 AWARD

Will Recover From Charles

P. Taft on Sale of Chi-

cago Cubs.
Clnelnnail, Ohio, Dec. 8.—A verdict

awarding Charles Schmalstig judg-

ment for $14,892 from Charles P. Taft

In the suit for $55,555, which Schmal-

stig claimed was due him as his share

of the sale of the Chicago National-

league club to Charles Weeghman,
was returned by 4. jury In common
pleas court here yesterday.
Schmalstig claimed Taft sold out to

Weeghman without his authority, sell-

ing his 100 shares. He demanded one-
tenth of the sale price.

At a former trial a verdict for
$58,703 was returned, but this was
later set aside and a new trial
grante^.

eOPHERS TO PLAY

ONLY FOUR OAMES

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 8.—Univer-

sity of Minnesota athletic authorities

virtually have decided to play but four

conference football games next year

and to substitute Michigan for Chicago,

according to reports current In uni-
versity sport circles last night.
With games with Indiana, Illinois

and Wisconsin assured and with con-
test with Michigan likely, the Gopher
management has decided, it was said,

that another conference* contest would
not be posslbld because of the late
opening of the school and therefore
Chicago probably would be dropped
for 1918.
The athletic heads, however, declined

to make any definite statement regard-
ing t"he schedule saying the matter
would be made known at the confer-
ttnc«i meeting In Chicago, Dec. 16.

Wolverines Will Play Seven

Games Instead of Ten

In 1918.

Students Are Boosting for

Game With Minnesota

Team.

has
will
It is

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Dec. 8.—About the
only thing certain regarding the 1918
football schedule of the University of
Michigan is the fact that the Wolver-
ines will play seven games instead of
ten. The rule of the Western con-
ference, which limits the number of
football contests, will not be unwel-
come here. It has been said many
times on the campus that the ten-game
schedule this season may have had
something to do with Michigan's poor
showing in the closlrg struggles.
Nobody in authority has thus far said

that Yost's men will play Chicago, Il-
linois or Wisconsin next autumn. It
Is generally believed that Northwest-
ern will play here and that a game
with the champion Ohio State eleven
will be scheduled. Michigan students
are i-ulllng hard for a contest with
Minnesota.
From a Michigan angle the confer-

ence schedule situation seems to hi
as follows:
Northwestern—-A return game al

Anti Arbor, partly In appreciation fof
the game with the Purple this j ear
and partly In an effort to avenge the
recent defeat.
Ohio State—University authorities

and studetits are more and more In-
clined to regard the Columbus eleven
as a "natural rival" of the Woiverints.
It is known that Michigan would like
the game and Ohio State faculty mem-
bers have been quoted as favoring a
contest. It is understood that the
game is a certainty If Chicago and
Ohio Slate do not meet.

Friendly \o Gophers.
Minnesota—.^nu Arboriies still have

a warm spot la their hearts for the
team from Minneapolis. They have
not forgotten that .Minnesota granted
Michigan two games, after the latter
left the conference fold. It is felt that
the game would be a remarkable
drawing card, no matter where It is

played.
Chicago—Well—just well. It

been "intimated" that Michigan
not plav the Maroons next year,
hoped, "however, that any lingering
vestige of feeling will bo buried be-
fore 1919 rolls around and that even-
tually the Chicago-Michigan contest
will be as popular as It used to be.

Wisconi in—TI.e sevtn-game rule
seems to bar a struggle with the
Badgers. Michigan men realize, how-
ever, that the Wolverines will be
lucky to schedule three conference
games ne.\t fall and they regard
Northwestern, Ohio State and
sota games the probable trio.

Purdue, Indiana, Iowa—It would not
be surprising if one of these teams
played Michigan In case one of the
other proposed games fell through.

Illinois—Nothing authoritative re-

garding the Illinois situation has been
obtained.
There is an unplea.sant side to the

schedule problem for Michigan. Two.
pu.ssibly four, of the teams which have
proved stand-bys for several years
may be dropped. Relations which
were broken with Syracuse last spring
will not be resumed, it Is said. Cor-
nell will be played at Ithaca late in

the season, the contract for this game
having alre.ady been signed. Mlch-
gan and Pennsylvania have played
out their contract, and although the
Easterners are popular here, it Is rea-
sonably certain that this game will be
abandoned If Michigan gels a contest
with Minnesota.

Ca.<«e \o Open Season.
Michigan wUl keep her agreement

to play the Michigan Aggies and It 'a

expected that the game will be at
East Lansing. This leaves but one
contest—the OT)ening game—to con-
sider. There Isn't niuch doubt about
that one. Case college has the call.

In twenty-one years the Cleveland
eleven has opened the s&ason here
with Michigan on ten occasions
several of these contests
close to be comfortable for
team. .,, , ^,
Granting that Case will play the

opening game and that the third con-
test will be with M. A. C, It Is prob-
able that Michigan will try to sched-

ule game number two with one of the

small conference elevens. After these

three games will come the match<>s

with Cornell and Northwestern, the

former at Ithaca and the latter at

Ann Arl>or. If Michigan can land
dates with Ohio State and Minnesota,

they will close the schedule.

Next season will Tje a lean one for

Ann Arb»r, so far as home dates are

concerned. The M. A. C. and Cornell

games will be played on J^nt'tiiy terrl-

torv and It Is probable that Michigan
will have to make a slnallar conces-

sion to at least one of the conference
elevens.
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SUMMARY or N[WS

IN SPORT WORLD

Chicago. Dec. 8.—Jack Wolfe of

Cleveland outpointed Johnny Litle of

St. Paul In ten rounds at Cleveland last

night.
Charles Schn-.al.stig was given a ver-

dict for $14,802 against Charles P. Taft
at Cincinnati last night In a suit to re-

cover $55,555. the amount he claimed
as his share from the proceeds of the

sale of the Chicago National league
club more than a year ago.
The executive committee of the Lnit-

ed States Lawn Tennis association in

New York yesterday decided to restore

the championships, arrange an abbrevi-
ated schedule for open events and re-

sume the rankings and the prize lists,

practically the same as before the war.
Earl Caddock. claimant to the world's

heavyweight wrestling championship,
won "in two straight falls from Yussif
Hussane at Des Moines last night.
Kid Herman of Pekin, 111., and Leo

Schneider of St. Louis fought a 10-round
draw at Peoria last night.
George Roumas of Peoria won from

Eddie McOrew of St. Paul in a wres-
tling match at Peoria.
At the international wrestling tour-

nament In New York last night, Jo
Rogers threw Pierre Le Colosse of
France. Ed Strangler Lewis beat Frod
Pllakoff of Finland, and Vladek Zbysz-
ko downed Steve Savlge of Slavonia.
William G. Weart. secretary of the

Baseball Writers' Association of Amer-
ica, died at his home in Philadelphia
yesterday.
Marshall Claiborne and Jack Coleman

fought a 10-round draw at Hot Springs.
Ark., last night.

Wolfe Outpoints Ertle.

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. 8.—Jack Wolfe
of Cleveland outpointed Johnny Ertle
of St. Paul in the ten-round main bout
of a patriotic boxing show here last
night. The men are bantamweights.
The net proceeds. $2,600, will go to

the Soldiers' Athletic Equipment fund.
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position to make any predictions or
arrangements naw. but the evidence aU
points tu the fact that such will be the

result.CLASSY BANTAMS TO HEADLINE

BOXING SHOW AT SUPERIOR CURLING ICE

IN THE MAKING

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

Jimmie Azine and Roy Moore

to Appear in Whirlwind

Contest.

Ray Johnson, Stellar Light'

weight, to Meet

Alexander.

ill
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Important Gathering of

Curlers Will Be Held

Monday Evening.

with tha making of ice at the Du-

luth Curling club now well under way.

with every prospect of being ready for

use next week, the stane throwers of

the city are preparing for the formal

opening of the season, which will be

featured with a grand patriotic bon-

si.'.el.

.Menibers of the board of directors of

the club wont Into session yesterday

afternoon In the offices of Frank Crass-
weller. there being almost a full at-
tendance. Business of a private nature
was transacted and Just before ad-
journment was reached It was decided
to hold a big business gathering at the
.•lubhouse next Monday eveniivg at 7:30
sharp. There are many matters of im-
portance to come up at this gathering
and tha officers urge that all curlers
utiend.

\ crew of ice makers was placed at

views on the Christmas party to bn
held In the near future and to which
all members' little brothers will be in-

vited. Thirty new members were
voted on, and will be taken In at ths
next meeting, at which time candle
aervlco for the welcoming In of the
new year will be held.

RARE TREATTOR
SCHOOL CHILDREN

Will See "Man Without

Country" as Guests of

The Herald.
School children of Duluth will be

given a rare treat next week, when
they will have an opportunity to see

"The Man Without a Country" at the
Rex Dec. 11 to 15 as guests
Herald. It la a story that
given the hlgliest pral.so

MISS MARGARET TAYLOR,
Senior Class Adviser.

About twenty-flve students, pros-

pective members of the Contributors'

club, met In the assembly hall Tues-

work at the uptown club this morning |<ia^ night after school for tl»e purpose
and the work of forming the curling

| electing officers and hearing ad-
heets IS going along fast under the .

"^
cicvlius

upervi-slon of Sam Johnson, the ice
. aptain of the club.
As forecasted In last evenings Her-

ild. the officers of the Northwestern
urling association went Into session

.. e.^tterday afternoon and decided to hold
the big annual bonspiel during the
week of Jan. 21. The «'hi3holm draw-
was adopted, as predicted by The Her-
ald.

land th» championship titl'v ,. k
Aside from the classiy wlnflnp which i

win be furn'shed by Moor^i and Azln-i,

the proraoteFk h ^ >ked Ra/ -John-

son and Billy A i.>r Paeftc coast

lightweight, to .xi.,-..ar In the seml-
windup. Bntli boys are unknown here.

John-«ion. however, gained a grand foot-

Ins In St. Paul the other evening when
h.j knocked out Aureal I^ Forest in

3, ven rounds. The bout was staged as

the seml-wlndup to the Leonard-1 »el-

mont bout Johnson is a \\aL.> o.

Iowa, boy. , _ . ... „ oi ,

Waller :\Iar.iPrKh nnd Battling Slo-

\an steel workers employed at Mor-
gan Park, are slated to go ten rounds,

v.hlle Red I.avalle. a promising lieM-
\vel»rht of this city, will appear In the

preliminary with Wlllu.^ ,PT'«' rf
"'

-.1. ..._ ... .,..i-mi*. f..r •nucrtllstlc! honoTS-
be

YOUTH RECOVERS

FROM SALOON MEN

dresses by olub officials. Thi.s .lub

a comparatively new organl'.ation at

Central, was formed primarily for the

purpose of practicing writing. inci-

dentally the club has Its sooials and
good times, and It Is alieady beginning
to be something of a distinction

around school to be called a Contri-

butor club member. A good portion

of the material printed In the Specta-
tor, the school paper, has been writ-

ten by students connected with the

club At Tuesday's meeting, Raymond
Larsen. editor-ln-chlef of this years

LEE C. RASEY.
Junior Class Adviser.

senior choice fell on M>-rna Ebert and
Benton Stearns. Last on the program
of tiie afternoon were Alice Little ana
Paul O'Brien girl and boy chairmen
of the recent auction committee. Kacn
in their brief talk thanked the senior

class for Us loyal support.
• • •

In last Tuesday's "round robin" 'n-

terclass basket ball series the fresh-

men emerged with the Junloi-'s scalp

hanging at Its belt by the score of

26 to 9. while the sophomores were
victorious over the seniors by th.e

score of 14 to 8. The freshmen seem
to have the number of all their op-
ponents, having taken every one of

the three upper class quints In tow
by a large score. The freshmen win
on Tuesday was largely due to the
stellar work of Capt. "Boots" Watts,
who scored twelve of his team's points.

aiNN LEAVES TO

EHUST IN ARMY

Duluth Man Eliminated From

Consideration as Goptier

Captain.

As this card will be the last t'>

stam-.d in Sxiprrlor until after tho

h..ll'l;iy season there Is no question
about the size of the crowd.

the receipt of a telegram by President
' Burton from Secretary of War Baker.
saying that all technically trained men

Anton Nygren of Brookston

Awarded $10,250 By Dis-

1

trict Court Jury.
Holding saloon men responsible for

' InJurMs sustaln&d by an Intoxicated

I
minor, a Jury In Judge H. A. Dancer's

!
court yesterday awarded a verdict of

i $10,260 to Anton Xygren. The suit
was Instituted by Amia Nygren, mother
of Anton, agalnat J. W. Boland and
other saloon keepers at Brookston for

i
25. 000. Mrs. Nygren subsequently
led and Jolui Heltmann was appoint-

ed guardian ad litem.
The complaint alleged that follow-

ing visits to Roland's saloon, young
Nygren boarded a train for Cloquet,
from which he fell and Buffered the

d
d
t

Spectator and prjjsident of last year's jn" Thursday's battles a large crowd
club, presided, and in a short address

j ^g^jj^ watched the freshles take the

to T
wh<
footb.iil ;

and who
m* 3*

the
left
til If

Rite;
but
•nit-

Dec. ' -'P'l'cSal

• Flinn f 1 "iluth,

. the Minnesota
taui lor Iho last tw •

has bAT C'>r!s!derp''l
'

- ••tain fi
:o hav

Hi the field ar-
ne of the four

-" "-'ri,.t,
:: to

allows
lily ba-

e
defendant .saloon keepers and the
Southern Surety company, which con-
cern had bonded the Half>on men. the
former being assessed 16.250 and the
surety comuany $4,000. In a previous

blHtv thatLampr or Klngsley will land I trial "ln.stltute<l In Carlton county dis-
'

' trlct court Mrs. Nygren had been
awarded damages for $800 for the ex-

In the agricultural collcga, came under
this ruling.
Schroeder and Arntson are now con-

sidered the most likely candidates for

captain. There Is but a slight pqssi

tha position. _ ._ ,,-
Interest Is still rife as to whom Min-

ne.s.ta will play In 191 «. Representa-
tives of the different schools In the Big
Ten will meet In Chicago on Dec. la to

•ttle the question. Minnesota would
Kt- t.. meet Indiana, Illinois, Wi-scon-

Chtcago and Michigan, besides
minor team.-?, but thU is consid-

er' ti too heavy a schedule.

Tt I9 believed that In all probability

explained the connection of the work
of the club with the Spectator. Mr.
Hudson, Englisli Instructor and ad-

visor of tho club, then spoke on the

work proposed by the club, and an-
nounced that tho four divisions of this

work, art, poetry, short stories and
essays, will be in charge of Miss Pat-
ten Mr. Hudfon, Miss Gemmel and
Miss Norwood, respectively. Following
Mr, Hudson's talk the following ofn-

cers were ele<-ted for the coming year:

President, Archie McFadden: secretary

and trea.surer, Winnlfred Currier.
• • •

The senior girls were given a beau-
tiful D. C H. S. pUlow at Monday's
chapel by Raymond Larsen on behalf

of the Spectator staff' members. The
pillow was accepted by Mary McGif-
fert vice president of the senior class.

The pillow, donated by John Moore,
acting for former Central students
stationed on the U. S. S. Massachu-
setts wa.s procured by the "Spec" pool

at last Wednesday's auction, and will

go to the girls' rest room.
• • •

According to the report made by
William Hammel. senior class presi-

dent, at Monday's chapel, this year's

auction marked the climax In both
money and enthuaiasm. Besides
thanking the student body for the
splendid co-operation, Hammel men-
tioned the following Individuals and
groups which made this year's auc-

tion such a splendid .success: Princi-

pal Leonard Young. Miss Margaret
Taylor, Mr. Custance, Mr. Thompson,
Miss Lindqulst. Miss May Dorland art

department and vaudeville actors Miss
Alice Little. Paul O'Brien and Charles
Hathaway. Hammel reported that the

pool contrl-

measure of their opponents, this time
the sophomores by a score of 16 to 12,

while the Juniors, last Tuesday's tIc-

tlm of the freshmen won from the
seniors, 12 to 7.

• • •

1 A buslne.ss and patriotic meeting of

I the Junior-Senior Girls' club was held
I
Thursday night after school at the Y.

I W. C. A. After being separated Into
groups of fours the girls played a
relay dumbbell game and then each
group departed to different rooms and
took the loyalty league pledge lasting
ten minutes. Then coming back to the

big assembly hall, the girls heard the
reports of the chairmen of the several
committees and then were given the
opportunity to air their respective

of The
has been

^ _ ^ _ of literary

critics arid the film production is said

to be adequate.
Pupils of 14 years and under will

be admitted free and may clip their

tickets from The Herald which are

being published dally.

The photoplay, while being of great

Interest to children. Is not a children s

story only, for Its appeal Is just as

strong to both young and Oild.

PRODUCfiOtTMUST

BE STIMULATED

Secretary of Agriculture

Says Greater Efforts

Are Necessary.
Washington, Dec. 8.-Wlth record

crops grown this year the nation s

farm and livestock production must be

stimulated to a still higher efficiency

during the coming twelve months,

domestic demands and the needs

tC all es are to be adequately r

Secretai^ Houston says In his annual

''P.That%Cfa"mers of the ^nation

have generously responded to the ap-

neaH for Increased production, and

That much has already been done to

!i\^ure'"a large ^upP^^ ^^
'°?.'^^,ufl"es

feedstuffs," says the report, Ju.stines

no let-down In their activities or In

?hose of all agricultural agencies On
the contrary, even greater efforts

must be put forth In the coming

™°*rhe*re must be no breakdown on

the farms, no failure of foods,

feedsttuffs or clothing. I cannot ent-

phasize too .strongly the urgent neces

retar>'. Their willing co-operation
since April has been prolific fif en-
couraging crop Increases, he says, and
there is no doubt but that they have
a complete and ready comprehension
of the demands to be supplied as the
war proceeds.
"The spirit revealed by the farmers

and tho results of their efforts during
the present year," ho says, "Indicate
that they recognize the responsibility
resting upon them In this emergency.
I am confident that they will patrioti-
cally continue to assume anj to bear
their full share of the country's bur-
den.
"The farmers of the nation have al-

ways shown their devotion to the
cause of freedom and have not been
slow to respond to the country's call
for men and means to defend Ita

rights. ^ ^
"As it becomes more obvious that

the sure.st way to force a righteous
peace Is to employ effectively all the
resources of the nation, the farmers
will Increasingly put forth their
strength, send their sons to fight at
the front, an^ see to It that neither
this nation nor those with which we
are associated lack anything In the
way of materials for food and cloth-
ing." ^

Convlof Thief River Plg»cer.
Thief River Falls, Minn., Dec. 8.—

-

(Special to The Herald.) — Ilertel
Back", arrested under the city ordi-
nance on a charge of selling liquor
without a license, was found guilty by
a jury in numlcipal court and fined
$100 and costs. The jurj- waa out
about ten minutes.

-

Thousands Join Annr>
Washington, Dec. 8.—Regular army

recruiting was again at floodtlde yes-
terday with 2.825 men Pvcoepted. making
a total of 279,790 since the outbreak of

the war. Indiana Jumped to firnl place
for the day, with 301 men enrolled.
New York was second with -ZG and
Pennsylvania third, with 180.

if

of
m.et.

slty of doing everything possible to

bring about a still further increase in

the production of all essential com-
modities, particularly of the staple

crops and livestock."
Confidence In the ability of the

farmers to meet the unusual emer-
gency caused by America's entrance

Into "the war is reiterated by the sec-

ioin was m before

hi^go will be dropped next year and, and the middle of November he killed

fl..» game with Michigan will be sub-
j
ft.urteen wolves and has added several

ytituted Stu ' ' ^ntlment favors siirh
;
to his bag since that time. He has

a move C!i :.eing considered the I collected .$35 bounty on each of the

ino.*<t likely t- a. , to bo alluvvcl to »•» fourteen wolves killed, or nearly $jO0

by the board. Authorltie-i are not in a t for two months' work.

pense she had been put to In treating
her son's injuries.

_«. —
Some Wolf Killer.

Negaunee-, Mich., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roland Ames of Repub- total cash, excluding the

He is a candidate for champion wolf buted by the 3tudent>i and Including

hunter and trapper In the upper penln- the donations of several school or-

s^ula. Between the first of September
|
ganizatlons, amounted to $.'48.^0. This
amount repre.sents $124.90 received
from the vaudeville conducted before
the start of the auction: $66:80 from
the Bully Boosters' tea, arm band sale,

red hat and apple i?ales: $5.10 frof"

the Junior-senior football game; $63.04

from the sale of popcorn, i-andies, etc.,

and $241 from the auction proper. Ac-
cording to Hammel, last year's auction
mark of $362 stood $21 over the rocord i

colle<-tion taken In by the 1915 class

but this year'.-* mark exceeds by $186
j

the record of records in Central's long
history. Furthermore, this excessive I

mark of $186 has supplied sixty-one
j

poor families with Thanksgiving
baskets, containing chiclM;n, nuts, ap- ,

pies and numerous oth#- delicacies. I

amounting In all to a cost of $5.34. a.s
^

compared with last year's mark of
|

fortv-flve hapi)y homes. In addition .

to all this, $10 each wa.s given the fol- !

lowing institutions: SL Luke's hospi-
tal. St. Marys hospital, St James' or-
phanage, and Children's home. A new
orphan."?' homo In Now Duluth will be i

Investigated and It is very probable '

that It will be giv-?n a donation of!

$10 or more. In conclusion Haniitiel
i

described some of the conditions en-
i

countered in homes visited by the dls-
j

trlbutlng committee, and In his closing
words said that It was his hope that

;

the natural progresalvoncss of the
auction might come at l^ast in 1925 to

j

a realization of $1.0)0 and thus take
care of the Thanksglvlnfj poor, and i

leave the noble work to the churches
at Christmas time.

• • •

One hundred and twenty-five fourth
year boys attended a senior class meet-

|

ing held Monday night after school.

The class was first addressed by Louis i

Dworshak and arrangements were
made for the class pictures for tho
Zenith. The class then turned to the
selection of a boy and girl represen- t

tatlve for the open party committ-e. '

This party to be held nrT the Friday
preceding vacation i.s> attt^nded bv ill

four cla.sses, each of which places two
|

representatives on tiie committee. The.

All -Steel, AlI-the-Ycar-*Round Train

Chicago
TO

Jacksonville
Leare ChicBgo (daily) 10:0S pja.

Arrive Cincinnati 6:30 a.m.

Arriv* Ckattanooga S'.lOp.m.

An-ive Atlanta 11:10 p.m.

Arrive JaclMonrille (ferond Ttiomlny) 9:10 a.m.

(Until Jan. 5 airiv* JackaonTille 9i20 a.m.)

Sleeping cars open to receive passengers in Chicago at

9:15 p. m. Dining cars serving meals enroute. Tree
reclining Chair Cars, Drawing Room Sleeping Cars.

SouthernRaiiwatMem
Roand Trip Winter Tourist Ticket* at reduced

fares to Florida and Cuba on tale daily

Stopover privHeRes at Cincinnati, Chattanooga
(Loolcout Mountain), Atlanta, Macon and important
cities enroute. Attractive variable routes, including
"Land of th* Sky."

The Charm
of a Clear
Gomplexioii

THE clear pink
and wKite of a per-

fect complexion ^oes hand
in hand with ^ood health.

Many muddy complexions

can be traced directly to the

condition of the possessor's

eliminative system.

It is impossible to
over-estimate the iin-

portance of a frequent, peri-

odical flushing of the system with

PLUTO
Americans Physic

It is a mistake to lose

the charm and fresh-

ness of youthwhen you can

ward off premature old afee

by the use ofPLUTO Water
—Nature's own remedy for

occasional and chronic con-

stipation.

Bottled at French
Lick Spring and
for sale at your
dru^^t's.

Your Physician
Prescribes It

1 11 ' '
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AN EMPIRE OF INTRIGUE, CONQUEST
AND OPPRESSION.

The ;
; this war is not whether Gcr-

' lawless use of the sub-

1 it :s I! 't v.tn whether Germany
c up 1; . Nortiiern France and

Lorraine. It is simply t!ii< Shall

''<- i' - " ngue, corruption, con-

' pression that has built

ui) Utc L'j,<,"juj ei; '^ of Central Europe,

and ;'" -- -/..ked .ms uar f<„-r the deliber-

«^' -. f
' -Trx further -ipuils to its

f uccuniuhilion, be per-

i-

'

m the cu'- : [..^wer that

! J.'i'-t'urg •-gre iias built

- lui blood and blackened
.Jil ruthless disregard of hu-

riie wlitle empire of Middle
rifd with rajime and burglary

'•'.: T'-'-i:' >, \\h(,5e sins

« iuijfe iN uu ri'om to

< though its toll of bl(-'Od

*Bd 'U: a humble shadow uf
1'^

* • '^.
^ t;ie iiohcnzollern-

J,:

•lienzollerns and the
'

' ri in conflict. Some-
iiave had uthtr allies—a czar of

I an emperor of France. But
c :;i an<I < entury out, the bulwark of

a 1 cruelty in th.i;? world has been
» •->, the livlunzollern-Hapsburg
p;irtncrship in piracy.

Germany itself is the spoil of Prussian
terrorism. It was built up of spoils taken
fro: 1 one people or another— Poland,
S . France, l»enmark, Au>tria under
the gentle leadership of Maria Theresa.
t •

' ni German states that

1
1

;iipl.i( em parts of the Prussian-
:» ''verc brought in by chicanery,

intrit here necessary, the iron im-
:he Prussian armies. Serbia. Bel-

":iania, Northern France—all are
"';- 'crs in the blood-red tale

r :• ._ autocracy.

nibbled, nibbled again and
t

,

' :: -V, .i^.iiwtd l--<lil\-, till n-'W there is no
' '•-only ,; I c" ', • [Av, liberty-lov-

tii^ uii I in i\'
"

'

"

Denmark .'^clile.-wig- H.'istein and
- !• >t !"' ::ierania just as France in

- \ .-.nT- Lorraine, wliich Germany
fe' " Us coal and iron mines just as

it -s. .-.1....... P'rance in 1914 for its coal

nd :
.

- -
,

liolieniia. the spoil of autocracies for

€( vT-run by the Magyars
ji century, and then absorbed by

i.iuces. Once, in the Thirteenth

,. it was a powerful state under Ot-
• 11 until ' 'ti' kar ^vas destroyed by a

'! ly tile Hapsburgs,

;1 liberties destroyed,

;. .... ...i: ; liemiun soldiers have
fr :iy revolted, and are kept in the

ranks only by having a German soldier be-
',:=•' Idier with orders to

liUJ. ai :

'. mt of re\-olt. The cu!i-

'!'""'''"'
' '(lay utterly hostile to

-. and cry out to the

f-ee them from their

once :m indepe indent

.
*^ ' ah ng with iiohcmia.

•
I the Austro Ilun-

¥'
:

' -fd by a Jugo-Slav
-. < 'nee an inde-

•1. It was al - ! by the

u now is a part of the Haps-
' of blood and terror and op-

chcrishes still its dreams of

freedom.

B(' ^ ' ian people once serfs of
'*"*

t.ikei! under a hypocritical

- :..:- by the Hapsburgs, and later

y swallowed bodily. Its people are

>. and out of their struggle for freedom

, came the murder *'f the Hapsburg arch-

: duke at Sarajevo in June. 1914, which the
J

autocrats of C cntra! Lurope took as the

pxcuse they were seeking to hurl the llre-

. brand of war. Serbia and Montenegro,

their people Srr!>s like those of Bosnia^

i\ere freed from Turki>h rule only to fall

: prey to the ogre of Middle Europe when
' lie war of 1914 created the opportunity.

The whole history of the LI"hcnz<dlern-

llapsburg empire is a history of'blr.od and

. ttuelty and oppression. Half its people are

,llav'>« Vearly every f"-it ''f its soil is

If! J the blood of conquered races.

The whole grim edifice will crumble to

pieces if the world once enforces the noble

conception that no government shall live

that does not derive its powers fr-^m the

consent of the governed. H that rule

m made the law of the world, not one stone

of the Hohenz<'IIern-Hap.<-burg empire will

remain upon another.

Callous disregard of the rigbt^ of others

has characterized the whole hi'-t'>ry of this

monster of Middle Europe. Pdand died

at its hands. Sweden had I'oinerania

stolen by it. Denmark was robbed of

Sclileswig-Fiolstein by it. It burglarized

Alhace-Lorraine from France. It overran

the gentler spirit of the Germans of Sax-

ony. Lavaria and the I*alatinate. It crushed

the Czechs, the Jugo-Slavs and the Serb-

ians ju-st as it crushed Belgium. And Prus-

sia, the cruel, the ruthless, the barbarian, is

the heart and soul and will of this black

empire of intrigue, burglary and rapine.

Small wonder, then, that the civilized

w(»rid is in arms against this Beast of Ber-

lin that aims at nothing short of world-

conquest. And as the Hohenzollcrn-Haps-

burg aims at the conquest of the world, so

tlie world, in self-defense, can aim at noth-

ing less than the utter destruction of the

spirit of autocracy and plunder that has

kept the world at war, that has forced it to

maintain heavy armaments, and that finally

hurled this most awful of all wars upon it.

«

A NATIONAL DAY OF SONG.

Get out and .^ing at the Comtnunity Sing

at the Shrine Auditorium at five o'clock

Sunday afternoon.

This time the Community Sing is a Na-

tional Sing—and that is as it sliould be, for

the nation today is one community, with a

common problem, a common <lu'.y, a com-

mon aspiration and a common purpose.

Soon, too, it will be a community with a

common sorrow, as the casualty lists roll in.

So get out and sing tomorrow! Sing

with your community; but let your imag-

ination run wide with the idea that you are

singing, too, with your country: that when
your own voice rises in the chorus of "The
Star Spangled Banner," it is mingling, un-

heard but still a mighty natirii wide chorus,

with the common voice of y<-v.:- v i r.ntrymen.

at millions of w omen are jk ot^
?5ently all of them will 'i^te^

gof'sestep discipline of "com-'

WHY NOT WOMEN?
The government is to allow local exemp-

ti''n boards a himdrcd dollars a month to

pa\- clerk.'; to look after their detailed work.

These clerks, so far as possible, should

be women and girls, in order to release men
for work that only men can do—like fight-

ing, itM- in-tance, and making things to fight

with. Women can do this work—the^' have,

indeed, been doing it in very Tr.any places.

Why not keep them at it?

LANGUAGES IN THE SCHOOLS.
Very likely it would be enouj-h to limit

the German language to an ; al course

in the high school, prohibiting ;t lU the low-

er grades and of course prf«hibiting abso-

lutely all schools where childrtn are edu-

cated only in that language, as they are in

two hundred schools in Minntsi ta.

However, the action of the L)uluth school

board last evening in eliminating Cierman

from the public school courses entirely is

only a reaction, and a natural reaction, of

the wholesome indignation aroused by the

belated discovery that German in the public

schools has been a part of an insidious and

impudent propaganda to Germanize Amer-
ica in the interests of the imperial German
government.

All active Gj^rman propagandist, just ar-

rested for internment, while admitting that

bcfnre this country entered the war he was
bu-y with a pro-German camju-lK :\ declares

—apparently .is .in attempt at ^« If defense

—that since we entered the war he has con-

tented himself with a propaganda to en-

courage the teaching of German in the

public schools. It is mighty poor self-

defense, for that work is as objectionable

as out-and-out pro-(ierman propaganda.

The world will ha\ e to live somehow with

Germany after the war, and it may be that

last night's action will some day be re-

scinded. But as a matter of practical fact,

far more real g<>od will come from teaching

Spanisli in the public schools than from

teaching German: and we shall hope to see

the language of our Latin .Kmerican neigh-

bors whom the war has brought much
closer to us take the place C'f discarded

German.

THE OCCUPANT OF THE WOODPILE.
Some manifestations of the campaign for

"compulsory universal military service'' are

obscure and rather puzzling. Fi r instance,

many argue that we ought to have this

thing, war or no war, because we need
"discipline." \\ hat do they mean—"dis-

cipline?"

Here is an innocent revelation that shows
what they mean. In the house organ of a

large corporation is an appeal for "com-
pulsory universal military service," signed

by an official of the company, in which this

argument is made, referring to the men
who have been compulsorily trained:

When they return to civil life, these
men will be better citizens and less in-
clined to listen to the demagogues
wishing to exploit the country for eel-
flsii ends, or the possibly sincere dream-
ers whose impractical Ideas are almost
as dangerous.

There is the meat in the compulsory uni-

versal military service cocoanut. There is

the meaning of the "discipline'" which cer-

tain folks wish to impose upon the Ameri-
can people through military drill.

Bear in mind, this viewpoint is perfectly

sincere and honest. Men with notions like

this sincerely believe that those who strive

to better the condition of the disinherited

multitudes are demagogues at the worst
or "possil)ly sincere dreamers" at the best.

They really believe that anybody who
wishes to disturb the throne of the God of

Things as They Are—or as They Were, for

the old order has passed, never to return

—

are disturbers, demagogues, socialists, an-

archists or worse villains still. They really

believe that if the people can be caught

young and put under the drillmaster the

tendency to sympathize with movements

for social justice will be drilled and Idlii
'

ciplined out of them. Qi course they are

forgetting that millions of women arej^ot;

ing. that pre

and that the gof'sestep uiscip

pttlsory universal military service" will not'
touch them. To be logical, they should
turn these new voters into modern Ama:|ons
and put them, too, under the drillmalter,

j

lest they develop dangerous sympal|iiea"f

with the disinherited millions.

The privileged, disturbed at the growing
storm of revolt against unjust industrial

and social conditions, instinctively turn to

"compulsory universal military service" as

a remedy, as a sort of cyclone cellar. This
is their animus, whether they realize it and
admit it or not. It is only because this

particular corporation ofticial is franker, or

perhaps more careless, than the rest, that

he gives the thing awaj* in this manner.

MAKING GOOD THE WASTE OF WAR.
The waste of this war is frightful, of

course. Yet only the lost lives are irre-

parable.

Charles Gide, a Frenchman whose writ-

ings are receiving serious attention in

Europe, refuses to believe that unless the

enemy can be made to pay a smashing in-

demnity France will face bankruptcy, emi-
gration, stagnation in the ruined areas and
a crushing debt. He says:

The war has disclosed that tremend-
ous eiieigy existed In our country, hid-
den and unu.«ied in normal timeg. It
has shov.n how nun h capital and labor
were used for ineic ifratiflcallon of lux-
urious tastes and conventions. It
proved tliat Wo could turn the first
into useful channels and mobilize the
#econd to support our economic life
through three devastating year.« of war

•—and six if need be. France discovered
what a tiny fraction of Its actual re-
sources it had put to use or actually
Kiven a thought. By heeding this les-
.sen France can in(rease Its national
Income till It ei|uals and even sur-
passes the war expenditures, thus
treating only a nominal Increase In
values but actually adding to our na-
tional wealth.

Those who declared that there could be
no such war as this because the nations
couldn't bear up under its burdens were
mistaken because they did not count the

enormous resources that go utterly to

waste—or are absorbed by needless lux-

uries, which is the same thing—in normal
times.

The embattled nations, with millrons of

their producers turned into non-producing
consximers by putting them in uniforms,

still "carry on," and there is no sign that

they can't keep it up indefinitely. This is

because the war exigency has drawn upon
hidden reservoirs of resources that were
utterly unsuspected in peace times.

The frugality and utmost exertion of

potential energy that makes it possible for

the nation's at war to do this will enable
them to bear up under the burdens c^ war
wiiste and war debt when the war is over.

This country has scarcely touched its

mighty reservoirs of wasted or unused en-

ergies: and much as it has done and is do-
ing, it could do a hundred times as much
without real injury.

The wastes of war will be repaired by tiie

same frugality and conservation of energy
and resources that made it possible for the

warring nations to "carrj^ on" with most of

llieir man-power engaged in the utterly

nonproductive and highly consumptive oc-

cupation of war.

And the generation whose thrift repairs

the ravages of war will be far better off

physically, financially and morally, provid-

ing there is justice in the distribution of

the fruits of toil, than the generation to

come that will squander the savings of the

generation that toils and saves and lives in

the happy contentment of the simple life.
•

THE SOCIALISTS AND THE FROG STORY.
A pro-German Socialist candidate for

mayor of New York got a hundred and
tifty thousand votes in the recent mayoralty
ele(rtion. That pro-Clerman Socialist is now
talking about how the Socialist party is go-

ing into the field to capture congress at the

next election.

We trust nobod}' is worrying about that.

The Socialist party is fast being deflated to

an irreducible minimum of pro-kaiser

aliens. What it may do under the camou-
ilage of "non-partisan leagues" and the like

is more worth watching than the partj' it-

self.

Tile Socialist party has lost virtually

every American that had been captured by
it. Even before its obvious pro-kaiserism

created this patriotic revolt, its decline had
begun. Its presidential vote, after having

a phenomenal rise from 87,814 in 1900 to

901,83- in 1912, dropped sharply to 590,200

in 1916. Socialism of a kind we may adopt;

indeed, this aiid all other countries have

been plunged by the war exigency into

move state socialism than they will ever be

able to escape from: but the American So-

cialist party will never have anything to do
with putting state socialism into effect. Its

present attitude and actions constitute ^s
formidable an obstacle to the realization T)f

any kind of socialism as could be imagined.

The Socialists make a lot of noise, of

course, and so impress many people with

an exaggerated idea of their strength. They
are like the frogs in the old political story

of the man who, on the strength of the

noise from a pond near his home, con-

tracted to sell a million pairs of frogs legs,

and was unable to find more than half a

dozen.

The Socialist vote never was a true index

to Socialist strength. Thousands upon
thousands have voted the Socialist ticket

because they despaired of getting progress

out of the old parties; and the most power-

ful influence against party Socialism in this

country has been the constructively pro-

gressive achievements of the Wilson admin-
istration.

The Hillquit vote in New York looks

formidable, it i& true; but it ceases to be

formidable when you subtract from it the

pacifists, Germans and Sinn Feiners who
care nothing about socialism but are will-

ing to vote for anybody who appears to be
willing to do wl.at he can to save Germany
from the punishment it has coming from
this country.

Against the six hundred thousand Social-

ist votes; for president in 1916 and the hun-

dred and fifty thousand votes for HiUquit

the other day, these facts must be placed:

Last year the Socialist party had a ref-

erendum vote on the party platform, follow-

ing a hot contest of three months in the

Socialist party press and on the soap boxes.

The total vote on that referendum was less

than twenty thousand.

Recently the Socialist party has had an

election to fill a vacancy in its national

executive committee caused by the resigna-

tion, of John Spargo, the ablest and most

brilliant American member of the party.

There were five candidates, and there was a

lively campaign between them. Their com-

bined votes amounted to less than four-

teen thousand—in the entire country!

The Jjocialist party may have looked like

a menace to some people when its presi-

dential vote mounted to a million. Today

it has become a mere pro-kaiser protest

against the greatest war for liberty, equal-

ity and fraternity the world has ever seen.

Evidences of the world-wide adoption of

many forms of state socialism abound on

every side; and not all of them will be

dropped when peace comes. Evidences of

the growing weakness of the American So-

cialist party are equally abundant. When
party Socialism deliberately classifies it-

self as anti-American and pro-Prussian, it

has ceased to be a political problem.

THE COLOSSAL BLUNDERER OF THE
AGES.

Germany drove through Belgium, and so

got Great Britain into the war.

Germany drove for Paris, and so«iroused

the French people to the most valorous and

effective military organization in all their

valorous and heroic history.

Germany leaped at the throat of civiliza-

tion with it devil-weapon the submarine,

and so got America with all its resources

into the war against her.

Germany drove for Venice, and so united

the Italian people against her as they never

had been before, and caused the allies to

form the close co-operation that had been

their greatest lack before.

Germany corrupted the Russian court,

and so brought on the revolution that

leveled all obstructions to seeing the cen-

tral fact that this is a war provoked by

autocracy, that has been cai'ried on ruth-

lessly and unscrupulously by the militarism

that is autocracy's eager slave, and that

can only end righteously when autocracy

and militarism are slain.

The Russian revolution is due to Ger-

many's intrigues in the Russian court; and

it is Germany's fate that this resulted in

narrowing the field of autocracy to the cen-

tral empires, and concentrated there the

hate and distrust of the world. "

Germany has shown cunning, but no
ima,gination.

It saw England's "contemptible little

army,"' but it could not see the millions of

heroes behind it from the British isles and

the commonwealths across the sea.

It saw Belgium's smallness, but it could

not see the bigness of its soul.

It saw France's weakness, but it could

not see the strength of its spirit.

It saw America's distance, but it could

not see that American ingenuity would

bridge it. It saw America's disinterested-

ness, and mistook it for complacence to-

ward evil. It saw .America's pacifism, and

mistook it for fear.

It saw the deadly possibilities of the sub-

marines, but it could not see the tornado of

world rage that it would evoke.

Germany, with all its unscrupulous cun-

ning, and with all its boasted "efficienc}',''

has proved itself by this war to be the

colossal blunderer of the ages.

CREDIT WHERE CREDIT IS DUE.
Congressman Miller, who speaks at the

Armory tonight on the war and America's

duty and opporunity in relation thereto,

was brought here for this purpose by the

knitting committee of the Duluth chapter

of the Red Cross. The proceeds of the lec-

ture will go to buy yarn needed for warm
woolen garments to keep our boys at the

front comfortably protected from the cold.

So Mr. Miller's talk will serve two noble

purposes It will help promote the comfort

of our boys, and it will bring home to the

audience the state of the war and the grim

need that America, and every American,

determine to let nothing stand in the waj' of

a thorough dedication of the nation to the

high cau.'ie in which it is engaged.

On both counts it was highly important

that there should be a large audience. W^ell,

there will be. Every seat has been sold,

and the full price has been paid for every

seat. The "free list" was absolutely sus-

pended. The expenses, thanks to generous

people, are very small—almost nothing.

The proceeds will be nearly clear gain, and

a fat one much appreciated by those who
have been striving to raise Duluth's quota

of the yarn fund.

That this is true is due, more than to

anybody or anything else, to Mrs. Stephen

H. Jones. She planned and organized the

sale of tickets, and with her customary re-

sourcefulness, thoroughness and energy she

has carried out her plans, perfected her or-

ganization, and so won a hundred per cent

victory. The warm thanks of the Red

Cross and the community are due her for

her indispensable and extraordinarily effec-

tive work.
"—; •

Alwara*
W'tlUam Penn: Whoever Is right, the

persecutor must be wroivK.

^l

German God and
Mankind's Devil

Br William H. P. FBunor, PrMid-nt Brown InlTerBlty.

s

I am a lover of peace and a hater of all

war. Aa an officer of the League to Enforce
Peace, I am working steadily to secure an
international court and bring about a true
I'trliament of man. I agree with the dying
utterance of Edith Cavell, "Patriotism Is

not enough." Patriotism that Is mere pro-
vincialism, that has no world horizon, is not
enough for the present crisis of the world.
But just because we have today a world

horizon we must fight the common foe of
nearly all mankind, the nation whose su-
preme ambition Is to exalt itself by tramp-
ling others into dust and blood. Our pro-
fessions of human brotherhood are vain
pretense If we can stand still and make
money while Belgium Is ravished, Serbia
erustied. JLouvain burned, Armenia flaye<l
alive, the Lusitanla torpedoed, and the most
sacred treaty made a scrap of paper. Our
Internationalism is utterly insincere if we
can sit idle on the bleachers while twenty
rations before our eyes have descended into
the awful arena. Our talk about the feder-
ation of the world has no meaning if we
fail to resist with every economic and mili-
tary resource the nation that wants "world
power or downfall."
Our opinion of Germany should not be

based on anything her enemies have said.
We may discount such utterance as prcju-
filced. Our opinion Is based only on what
she herself has said, beginning with the
lamentable proclamation of ninety-three
"intellectuals' and ending with the latest

—

not the last—treachery of her ambassador
In Washington. She Is self-explained and
relf-condemned. "Dor alte Ooit," w-ith drip-
ping sword, stamped on Oerman coins is

—

wliy not say it?— is merely our devil.
Freedom cannot survive in America if U

falls In France and Rus.-sla, in England and
Italy. We will fight the "natural foe of
liberty,' eithei- on the fields of France or on
the shores of America. We must defend
either Paris or New York. To flinch from
plain duty now is to be plunged in terror
later on. We are face to face with an as-
tonishing combinj'tion of twentieth century
science with 15ab\]onian and Assyrian cruel-
ty. We. whose fathers founded a state sub-
ject to "certain inalienable rights" of hu-
manity, are facing a state which sincerely
believes nothing Is right save lt.«< own will,
and nothing wrong which Is done In its
service.

If German militarism conquers, America
must adopt militarism as its own for the
next hundred years. If Germany is made
to see that militarism does not work, that
its theory of progress has utterly broken
down, then democracy will be made ."^afe

even In Berlin. As the capture of Comwallis
was a victory for English liberty, the utter
defeat of German armies will mean the
liberation of the German soul. All true in-
ternationalists may well enlist In such a
case. In no other struggle known to his-
tory has the issue been so plain or the sum-
mons to all lovers of freedom so clear.

Saturday Night Talk

Br tile' Panon. 1

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Clieer.

Compiled by John G. Qulni:is, the Sunshine Mm.
Revlttltlngr Old Altars.

"I will make there an altar unto God, who
answered me In the day of my distre«s.

—

Genesis xxxv, 1-7.

It Is a blessed thing to revisit tur early
altars. It Is good to return to the haunts
of early vision. Piaces and things have their
sanctifying Influences, and can recall us to
lost experiences. I know a man to whom
the scent of a white, wild rose is always a
call to prayer. I know another to whom
Grasmerc is always the window of holy
vision. Sometimes a particular pew In a
particular church can throw the heavens
open, and we see the Son of God. The old
Sunday school has sometimes taken an old
man back to his childhood and back to his
God. So I do not wonder that God led Jacob
back to Bethel, and that In the old place of
blessing he reconsecrated himself to the
Lord.

It is a revelation of the loviniir kindness
of God that we have all these helps to the
recovery of past experiences. Let us use
them with reverence. And in our early days
let us make them. Let us build altars of
communion which in later life we shall love
to revisit. Let us make our early home "the
house of God and the gate of heaven." Let
us multiply deeds of service which will make
countless places fragrant for e.ll our after
years.—-From "Daily Meditation."
Dayton Ohio.

Where Are We Goin^f
"Where aro we going from here?" A

group of joungsters in the car were singing
the refrain, and finding it hugely amusiii^.
The author of the popular skit doubtless
never mecint to preach, but Just now ho
cannot help it. W-herc, in truth, are we *U
going to fiom here—the whole race of us,

1
rich and poor, beggars and kings together?
Where are those giggling schoul girls, tlio&e
tired laborers, those lads in khaki over near
the door, all going to? Each one Las a
ticket to .«ome station down the line, of
ecurse. But beyond that where are they
going?

'rhe one certainty Is that all of us m.rt&ls
are on the way .somewhere. We are all sol-
diers in a marching procession, the .''rout
ranks of which are always passing ti:t uf
sight just over the hill. The crowds that
till the streets today seem the same that
they have ever been. In reality, hov.-ever,
gaps are everywhere. The surging multi-
tude may be as large as that yesterdax-. but
It is not the same multitude. Hun:!reds
have dropped out, and tomorrow other hun-
dreds will be missing.
Never was there a more widespread In-

terest than now in wliat li(s beyond th- Telj
of the human experience called death, i '3ath
has become such a tragic factor in the
world's thought; In these years of war, the
(Jrim. Reaper, over and above !ils mumal
harvest, Is conducting thousands and mil-
lions to the bourne from which no triA\Qier
returns. They are not the aged and ir.ftrin
whose race of life has been run, bu;. the
young and strong, the very flower of the na-
tions, cut down untimely. They niear.c so
much to us while here In the flesh! How
can one avoid a reverent speculation .-.3 to
their present whereabouts and occupations?
When someone asked Thoreau what he be-

lieved about the future life, the plillosopher
replied: "One wurld at a time!" The same
restricted outlook is, of course, all that !•
possible for any of us. No amount, of
search will penetrate the mystery of the
beyond. With old Omar Khayyam we ad-
mit:

Strange is it not? that of the myriad*
who

Before us pass'd the doer of Darli-
ness through.

Not one returns to tell us of the
Road,

Which to discover we must travel, too.

Only a human clod, however, can be tn-
different to the country which in a f«W
years at most lie must go out to dls- over
for himself. To admit no Interest in a fu-
ture that holds such boundless revelation*
Is to argue oneself less than a man. For
normal minds the ultimate question bo-
comes: "if a man die shall he live agalnt"
and where and how shall he live again?

It Is a case where dogmatism helps us not
at all. The cocksure terms In which some
i^o-caHed theologians have described heaven
have made more doubters than believers.
Neither have the results of what is named
psychical research yielded surety to oilier
than certain peculiarly constituted minds.
l<'or most of us the matter must be left In
the realm of faith, where, Indeed, it has al-
ways properly belonged. Immortality can-
not be proved, as one tan demonstrate a
theorem in mathematics, if It could be so
proved, if a blue-prjnt of the celestial o'ty
(ould be exhibited to hesitant pilgrims, as
dealers show plans of real estate, all virtue
would vanish from our moral striving. Thors
is no worth in endeavor that Is compelled by
the vision of an inevitable prize. We can
be really good only when we realize that
"now^ are we the sons of God, and it dolh
not yet appear what we shall be."
Amid all the uncertainties of the future

one thing is certain: We shall come to the
"logical goal of the road we are on. Every-
one comes at last, like Judas, to "his own
place." There are no mistakes and no mis-
fits in the great beyond. Some men are on
the up grade and some are on the down
grade. This is true in spile of certain niis-
taivcs on the part of the former and ceitain
good impulses on the part of the latter. Let
us believe that each man will come at last
to the only logical end of- the read ihu
each has been traveling.

Ever>-body Cured.
Louisville Courier-Journal: "What became

of Flubdub?"
"Oh, he quit. His business ran out years

ago."
"What was his business?'
"He used to peddle a cure for bashfulness."

The Slater.

Was th(M"e ever a game we did not share,
brother of mine?

Or a day when I did not play you fair,
Brother of mine?

"As good as a boy," you used, to say.
And I was as eager for the fr^y.
And as loath to cheat or to run away,

Rrotlier of mine!

You are playing a game that Is straight and
true.
Brother of mine.

And I'd give my soul to stand next to you,
Brother of mine.

The spirit. Indeed, is still the same;
I should not shrink from tlie battle's flame,
Yet here I stay—at the woman's game.

Brother of mine.

If the last price must needs be paid.
Brother of mine.

You will go forward, unafraid.
Brother of mine?

Death can so small a part destroy,
You will have known the fuller joy

—

Ah! would that I had been born a toy.
Brother of mine!—Grace Mary Golden in Loudon Pictorial.

Rippling Rhymes
ky W alt Mason

Blood and Iron.

Great Bismarck lay expiring, in

trouble dread and drear; he saw this

world retiring, and t'other drawing
near. Biographers have written how
spectres racked his brain ; his iron sotil

was smitten by dire remorse and pain.

"I made blood run like water," he
moaned, again, again ; "and I have sent
to slaughter eight hundred thousand
men. It gnaws me like a cancer, the
thought of all my dead ; and now I go
to answer for human blood I've shed."
As mad as any hatter poor Bismarck
must have been, to mind so small a
matter—eight hundred thousand men I

It's plain he was a martyr to some
imagined ill ; it wouldn't be a starter,

that lot, to Kaiser Bill. Such sjmall

and paltry numbers as racked the man
of steel, would not disturb Bill's slum-
bers, or make him miss a meal. They
would not make him paler, or draw a

j

longer breath ; he's not a cheap retail-

er, in such a trade as death. When
Wilhelm lies expiring, and from his

royal lair, telegraphers are wiring the

glad news everywhere, he'll see, in

shadow regions, the victims of his

crime, and he wall count their legions

a million at a time.
C(V7rl(bt 1917 tv Oeorge Mitttes Aduv.

They See It on the Way to Bed.

Life: Mr. Sprinky—There's one thing I

object to in our national song.
Irascible Patriot (glaring)—What, sir?
Mr. Sprinky—Who ever heard of a New

Yorker getting up In lime to see our flag
"by the dawn's early light?'

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of Ttls Dat*. 1F97.

***A dispatch from Galveston announces
the sale there yesterday of all the property
of the Texas City Impiovement company to

Jacob L. Greatsinger of Duluth for ifHOiei'"

in i^atisfaclion of a tiust deed. Th( report
also states that the property is valued ac
$1,000,000. and liens and claim.s filed again.';!

the insolvent company will result in much
litigation. Mr. Greatsinger says he (.on-

s-iders that he has acquired the property at

a. very low figure. A. new company will bo
formed to continue the bu.siiiess.

•Gilbert & Sullivan's delightful op'"a.

"The Pirates of Penzance." was produced ctl

the Lyceum last evening before a large au-
dience. John H. Noyes took the role of
Maj.-Gen. Stanley, Friink Schultz was th<^

pirate chief, Lansing Robinson was lieu-

tenant to the chief, Edwin Pyatt took il.e

t^nor role of Frederic, Charles Applehagen
end John Doran as the sergeant and lieu-

tenant of police supplied the comedy, :»li3.

H. F. Gruendier took the leading female
role. Miss McKay was Ruth, and Mrs.
Thornton, Mrs. McAuhifo and Miss Huwo
were the three daughters of the general.

*'*A letter has been received from P. L.
Rthder of lliis city, formerly connected vvt'i
Boatman Patterson in the pleasure boat
Lusinoss. He is In the Klondike and says
he has several claims. He was offered $10,-
000 cash for one on Dominion creek, but
declined the offer and asked $40,000.

••A sensation was sprung in the council
at Superior last evening by Architect Jauies
Chlsholni, who is in charge of building t le

East end fire hall. He charges one of y^is

aldermen with .attempting to bribe him.
The trouble grew out of the architect's re-

fusal to accept brick that was inferior.

The Y. M. C, A. held Its annual meet-
ing last evening and elected the foUowuig
directors: G. W. Bultees. Dr. J. J. Ekiund,
A. B. Slewert, N. J. Upham, C. F. Howe, A.
D. Bousfield, G. C. Steele. William White.
L. D. Campbell, Ernest Schulze, H. B. PauU
and John Loman.

•C. S. Weaver, who has been at Ada.
Minn., for the past three months, returned if

his home at West Duluth yesterday.

•G. L. Wedan, a clerk Jn the office •"'f

register of deeds, who has been very ill with
typhoid fever, was able to be out today fur
I lie first time.

•M. T. Stokes, emigration inspector for

the government at the Head of the Laki ?,

pud F. H. Burke, formerly advertising m.in-
ager of the Superior Leader, have purcha.-( d
the Advocate of Green Bay, Wis., the oldest
paper in that £tate.

H. M. F. Davis of 629 East Third street,

died today. He was 80 years of age and Is

survived by his daughter. Miss Kate Davis.
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FUSILIER GIANTS UNDER FIRE
PUTTING THEM OVER ON THE WESTERN FRONT

fij' SERGEANT ARTHUR GUY EMPEYcasaam
m
m
m

^ In this article Sergt Empey tells how he and another American introduced the "great American game" to the British Tommies, with side-splitting results. Every man, woman and child familiar

^ with baseb^l will revel in this true account of a game under fire, and no one can fail to read with keenest delight this account of the sense of humor and fun which does so much to miti-

M g3|.g ^i^Q horrors and hardships of life on the firing line.

m
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M
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Wo werr- siii.;i,?|in with; "Did you sye byseball, YankTjlcok of determination came into hia

• iti a firestep in the
j

Why, I saw a gyme in London, and It \a\ ej »>s. Addressing? the Tommies, he

front line trench. It' absurdly easy to plye, but I cawn't aye; exploded: "You blokes are enough to

I fiiwncy h'lt." 1 mako Billy Sunday taka to drink.

With a look of disgu.st Stewart
;
Now. listen here, and let It alnk in

turned to me and said: "I gue.s.s you're
| dee>p. John McGraw i^ the manager

right. Emp, It would be ea.-iier to teach
|
i>f the New York rtiants. He Is a

the ("hinaman French. "

I baseball player; get it? A baaeball

til is

lle\.

iiiK

It vv

air

C-ftt

th«re <

waa bright aiid

.sunny and w<- were
bubbling over with
K'xxi humor. There
V. ii e two reasons for

Firs'. ..i:r liattiillon was to ha re-

^1 ;*• '' that iiiiiht and we were go-
!iir a two weeks' rest. Secoml.

pring. We could smell it in the

That night wa were relievel and : player. A guy what manages a base-

went behind the lines.
j
ball tt-am. And any fellows who can't

The next afternoon, after parade, we, make good on his team, or in the bush
were sitting in an orchard drinking . if.agues, he sends 'em a cricket bat

Even the wind blowing from the tea. About a month before, Stewart and, vrlth their name inscribed on

all')

ttift II"

ne.>it h\:

!

he

la ti

to h&\"

chief
to Inv.

course
•way ti

w» *•«<

In :

-
toei

,

the T..'

r I u

w o u I «]

you B"
Ihf tin.

it and

me?"'
Several Tommies took exception to

this and said that they had followed

cricket all their lives, but had never
heard of any American cricketers be-

ing sent over by a Mr. M^Graw. At
this I exploded, and St»-wart went up
In the air. Stan<Jlng up and turning

to the bunch under the trees, pointing

his finger In their direction, he let out:

"Now listen, this 1* good. I'm going
to send down to the Ordnance Corps
and get a doz^n gimlets and some

, , . . to war. Occasion- '
our hor-?eshoe».

! funnels. With these glmletij Iin going
ill shell, or perhaps . f .Stewart, with a look of dopro;<=iion on

j ^^^ ^j.g holes in your 'nappers,* and
.utiing ov.T tl>..- or- his fa'-e, turned to me and .said: "Well,

j ^gj^g. the funnel I'm going to pour
i not seem to mind here goes. Emp. Hteve Brodle took a

, j^^^^ those garrets of yours a little

li an with thfir
i

chance, no I might be able to get away
with this."
Then, turning to ' "ommies, he

said: ' l>id any of . lok.3 ever
hear of John Mc'Jraw."
Thr*o of the Tommies answered.

hen in our direction had a
oriiigy " smell.

y yards down a communi-

;

to the left was an or-

'i;;;,- tre^- \t'-re ;-i.-afre<1 fr.^ii;

rut fr.iirn-" 'f shell; but ev'^ri

tered t ould not reatst
' . 1 . ,^' o au s e h t» ! »» a rid

nd branch>-.H .-mid
uudn. Flitting aroLind
birds, chirping, and
gling among them-i

Id that birds could.

I had tauglit the Tommies how to
,
payg th«Ir passage to England,

pitch horse-shoes. There was great
rivalry among the different squads,
each .<)quad having a team.

Ju'^t then Corporal Watkina cams
over to us and asked, "Where are the

j

orj^eshoea? I cawn't find 'em."
|

Another Tommy answered: "Strafe I

me pink, where are your h'eyes? Cawn't
j

J ou bloomln' well see the h'offlcers

usin" "em be'ind that billet over there?
Blime me, they're alwys a'guioinin' the;
gyme."

Sure enough, th.- jfficer.s were using!

and
mad
our

waa

1

American
Naturally

,

wa.s an
' '• vv;irt.

I'iiuinrii;.'

the chief ".\nui.--<'-

the company, the
' ..ikins * • ^ f >r

i'ts."

a Tomiii '-nH

I*, an Ai: ..'-*

in the United Kiiile:* is

'1 ket'p on inventinsr Of
II. •! 1 (lid i.or ill any

;,at.» this idt-a; in fact,

', and took great pride
il up to in this way; but,

kept us hustling to keep

Who Is

lohn

McGraw?

.\. sunny smile
and a I'>ok of fiope
lUtted across Stew-
art's face, and he
brfathlessly asked.
"Who is her- The
three started to
answer at once, but

brains. Then, after you've acQulred
gray matt<>r, I'm going to tf*ach you
the great American game of baseball:

and then when through teaching you,

I'm going to retire to the Old Soldiers'

Home aji phy«lcally and mentally un-
fit, because I know the Job will put
me there."

The Tommies did not take excep-

tion to his pointed r.^marka about
their lack of bralna. They overlooked
this becau.*e they were very eager to

learn how to play baseball.

A chorus of "Go to hit, Yank, that's

what w^ want; something new out 'era

They're all addres.sed to you, h' Empey,
and they're from America."
Stewart let out a shout and I felt

warm all over. How we lorded it over
those poor Tommies. That night we
were to be relieved and go back to

rest billets. We could hardly wait for

the time.
The next morning was Sunday

after church parade we made a
rush to the orderly room to get
mail.
The quartermaster sergeant

waiting for me, and behind him stood
every officer In the company, trying
to dl8gul.se the expectant look on their
faces. Every eye was turned In the
direction of a heap of parcels. I

thought the "quarter" never would
start. Even the captain could not
stand it, and giving way to his eager-
nfe.ss. said: "Sergeant, you had better

issue the mall."

Stewart and I were all anxiety.
Then, stooping down, the sergeant

took up a parcel and read off: "Empey,
No. 6203," and threw It over to me. I

caught It on the fly. The sergeant
kept on reading out "Empey," and
parcels came throujrh the air like a
bombardment.

The first parcel 1

picked ap was
stamped "Passed by
Cen.sor," and con-
tained twelve brand
now baseballs, or at
least evelen, and

the remaln.s of one. This twelfth ball

was stamped "Opened by Censor," but
search as I could, I could find no stamp
re.adlng "Sewed Up by Censor." We
did the sewing up, b it that ball looked

.'>tewart. majestically extending his
j
in thla bloody meaa of mud and 'coo-

iiand, palm forward, said, "Get in line,
j ties.'"

orif at a time. Now, PerkinM, who is | Stewart said that we would liave to

warm for > > r

we kr^- V ;i3 .Si.on a.-* we
}.i\:..- r;vit the i.'j.sue

•
I . How are

uj v>ji;;tf behind

1: "Why. 'e's a
iu the Royal Iriiih

don I r»

fra^

ba!
eat

the
I

He
of

<. • ir 1 red-blooded;
I i our thoughts

- American boy is

.» arrival of spring
I

fyes to the mtnldy i«ara-

i-'i :he trench* ami fixed
xment of i.terman .shell

i:ud. Pretty ."joon fhU
I nge into a base-
,:. vifotector and

look
e

!*P

•...I-

.,10, o\-*

. -

1

vV t

ih
r

' I

en .Stewart said
if we could teach
>i ly ba.'fehall

.'"

1 in his direction.
'hat fragment

•i'.'i

rnan
>u ever try
how to Mp-

to
.lit

:

. iv and a ! 1

r i> is I'oii riten:i I.' . i I. i

he let out a long-driui! si^h.

A ToiMi;, -'.na -n my righ*. butted

; >!in McGraw?"
I'^kln^ an3W

1 . wn •> corporal
Hiries."

According to Stewart's look, th.at

Tommy should have Inunediately
dro|jped dfad.
Turning to the next, l:o »H:d.

"•('urly,' for the love o' Mike, who
i,-) il'-''"

Curly, with a knowing look, an-
."wertNl.

" 'E runs the King'd Arms
lubli 'ouse. down Rye Lan- '

With a plt'-ous look, .^tewart
ulauf- ! uiy v.ay and I JTked my
thumb in the direction of the other
Tommy, who seemed to be bursting
with Ht-ppres-sed eagerness. Stewart,
lookiiiff at him. ejaculated, ".Spit it

. ;' bf-fore you choke."
1 h!,^ fellow, with a superior air.

turn'^d In the direction of the two de-
jt-oted Tomnilcd, and answered. "John
Mcflraw. why everybody knows 'Im; 'e

was the fellow in the Ivondon .Scottish

who clicked •cru-iflxlon' for stealing
the ruin issue at 'Wipers.' 'E wa.i a
lad. not 'arf he weren't."

A : idling noise issued from Stew-
;in s lips, and ho aeemed to collapse
like a punctured toy balloon. After a
few st^conds he straightened up and a

talk the matter over, and, beckoning
to me. went In the direction of the

billet. I followed. He then outlined
hl.s si^hf'me.

We were to form
two baseball clas.sos,

.Stewart in charge of
one, I the other. On
the pla.ster of the

In fact, being a baseball player got to

be a perfect Jonah, and the Tommies
commenced getting superstitious. If

one of our team happened to be work-
ing among ten or twelve other com-
pany men. he was sure to get hit.

while the other fellows came through
without a scratch. Stewart and I also
began to get frightened, and decided
to chuck up the whole thing before we
got It ourselves.
Then we went further back behind

the lines. During this stay we rounded
out a passable team.
A Canadian battalion. Just sent out

from ETngland, on their way to "Wip-
ers," went Into billets about a mile
from us. This was our chance. Stew-
art went over and challenged them to

a game for the following Sunday. The
challenge was accepted.
We had a week's time In which to

strengthen some w^eaJtnesses and to

tcAch the bunch a little "Inside" base-
ball. Then the Jinx popped up again.

On the morning of the game with
the Canadians our cleverest infielder,

the first baseman, picked up an old

German hand grenade and brought It

to the billet. This man was a great
souvenir collector; always hammering
at "dud" shells, trying to remove the
nose-caps.
Seeing him fooling around with the

German bomb, I told him to throw it

away; that one could never trust

those things, and that I did not want
to take any chances of losing a first

baseman; but, being of a naturally

curious disposition, he refused to do
so. Taking the bomb out behind the

blilet, he proceeded to take liberties

with Its mechanism; result, right hand
like a duck's egg when we had fln-

i blown off and another vacancy to be

But Stewart would not listen. He
always was pig-headed.

|

One of the Canadian rooters spotted
that Stewart had laid a.side hi.s hel-
met, and artfully communicated this
fact to the rest of his team's rooters.
I noticed the rooters crowd around

but if you put one of them over, our
goose Is cooked."
The W^elshman was mystified, but

followed my Instructions to the let-

ter. He threw four balls which near-
ly broke my back to get. Then the
umpire held up his hand and called,

him for three or four minutes, and |
"Play ball!" I immediately went over

'Where's

Your Old

Gas Bag?''

"Opened By

Censor"

Teachlirg a

Chinaman

French

Ished. Stewart and I roundly cussed
the censor. Later, vie both cussed the
Inventor of baseball. There was a rea-
son.
The readers of the Telegram had

nobly responded to our appeal. There
were enough glove.s and balls for two

, our
teams, and even a chest protector and
mask. The mask v'as an article of

great curiosity to all. Some of them
thought It was a bomb protector.
Everyone in turn tried It on, and
everjone, upon learning that the catch-
er was to wear the mask, wanted to

filled at flrst base. What we said

about him would not be fit for pub-

lication.
The game waa scheduled for 2

o'clock, and exactly at 1:35 Mr. Fritz

plunked a stray "five nine" shell into

infield between home

then a great laugh went up and they
stretched out along the foul lines.

Suddenly, one fel-
low, getting out In
front of the bunch,
like a cheer leader,
counted, "One, Two,
Three." Then up
went a mighty cho-
rus of, "Hey. Stew-

art, Where's your gas helmet, wheres
your old gas bag. Where's your old

gas bag?" They kept this up and it

got Stewart's goat. I went out into the
pitfcher's box and warned liim to put

j

on his gas helmet, but still pig-headed,
j

he refused to do so. He was in an 1

awful temper.
'

A sergeant of the military police was
watching the game, and hearing the ;

spair

cries of the rooters lie walked out on
the diamond and asked Stewart where
his helmet was. By this time Stewart
had completely lost his temper, and
answered with a sneer: "Whete do you
think it is? I sent it home for a
souvenir." The sergeant explained to

!

him that it was against army order.s
|

to be without a gas helmet, and that
j

he had better put it on. Stewart would 1

not listen to him, and answered: "Well,
j

if it's against orders, get them re-
j

scinded." The sergeant immediately
|

put lilm under arrest and marched
j

him off the diamond. 1

Our hopes were dashed; I could see,
the game going west. We had no 1

other good pitcher to put In. , 1

Upon seeing Stewart's arrest, the
Canadian rooters kept up their gleeful !

.shouting. We were sure up against!
it. I

blilet we
scratched
baseball

carefully
I

sign up for the position. ."^Stewart and
out a

I

I could have been elected to parliament
diamond,

j
right there If these Tommies could

and then called the Tommies in. They
I have had their way. .

^

sat around like little children In a| The next afternoon the candidate.s.

school, eagerly intent. For two hours
i
forty In all. and the whole company,

we explained the game to them. When
\ turned out en masse on the baseball

we got through they all knew how to'fleld, which we had laid out during our

play baseball—on paper. We dismissfd I previous stay in rest billets,

them, telling them another class would From that day on, Stewart and I led

be held the following afternoon. That

night Stewart and I, around the stump
of a candle, went Into details for or-

ganizing two teams Everything ap-

peared rosy, and we were highly Jubi-

lant. A T.>mmy eased over in our di-

rection and Innocently asked:

"I sye. Yank, isn't It nece.^sary to 'ave

byseballs and clubs? We cawn't very

well pl'y without 'em.**

This was a bombshell to us. In our

eagernes.s and excitement we had quite

forgotten that bats, balls and gloves

were necessary. I thought Setwart was
going to burst Letting out a •'Well.

a dog's life. Though on paper every-

thlnj.; looked bright, and the candi-

dates were letter perfect in the game,
or thought they were, on the field they

were dubs of the worst caliber—regu-
lar boneheads. If McGraw of the

Giants had that mob wished on him he
would have chucked up his Job and
taken the stump for woman suffrage;

so you can appreciate our fix.

Stewart was a really good pitcher;

plenty of curved stjff, having played
-semi-pro ball In the United States. It

was my Intention to catch for him and
fill In the other positions with the most

WOMAN SUFFRAGE
BY SAVOYARD.

I'll be blowed!' which nearly blew the ' Ukely candidates. This scheme did not

candle out, he turned a silly look in my
j ^-ork in with the popular version a

direction, and I looked Just as cheap.
j little bit. Out of the forty trying for

At last' the Tommies had stumped us,
| ihe team, twenty-eight insisted on be-

and we could see our reputation fading ijnjj catcher. They wanted to wear
Into nothing. A dead sij^ence reigned

| that mask. If there had been a cam-

w

-o.

VN.

fU'

tlneut
old VI r

battle
and
da I

-lii,. '•..

the boys rt>i;

damn- d hadl"

"Wl'ien

That I

women
this war
wh.i f'l"

of
at h>.M-j

the 'WH

, ; H.— (Special to The [the women had no vote, did not then,
-ii i.-i it.-'a.j ted that the pro- and do not now, want the vote—even
the .Socialist and the pacifist old Kj-ntucky, where, thank God, wom-
:- d the ballot to women in en's rishta always have been and I

- •, and that thos-j cle- j trust always will be paramount to
when woman suffrage I man's rights.
;i- states, th«i w<.inan

.w. tad to this war and
The iHie John M. Harlan
f .r thirty years associate

I niitd States supreme
1 . f telling a story per-

He said that in
ildings came of the
a party of youths
assembled at a

girls all demanded
' f ir a war rrj', while

>. on "liberty or
-; In one of his

1" iJtiig put it in this

:i w -Jinan set<» h'Tself

devil, can make her
.: It."

.s the way of woman. The
" tMons engaged in

It la the woman
, ,i(i J . .^,..- rvea the morale
n the field and the p»'ople
rmany would have gone to
ago but for the Invincible
r... .,^,, (,f Germany, and

1 would have col-
.. the women of thosa
nerved the 111 --n to tho

Th're la not a state in the Union
that Ii<i3 granted to women the ballot
that can point to a single Important
electli'ii where the result would have
be. 11 different if men only had voted

—

not on". Thtn what In the devil \h ail
this row about? Old Chaucer writ of a
woman who had no vote:

"I finw her dance so comellly,
CaruI'd and sing ko sweetly,
And laugh and play so womanly.
And look so debonairly.
That, certes, I trow that never-

more
\^'as seen so blissful a treasure.
For every hair upon her head.
Sooth to say It was not red.
Nor yellow, neither, nor brown It

was.
But, oh." what eyes my lady had

—

Debonair, goode, glad and sad,
.Simple, of good size, not too wide;
Thereto her look w u not aside.
Nor overwart."
That woman can always and ever get

her rights without the ballot, and that
woman is not d> manding the ballot.

In this town Is a sqtjad of militant
suffragists who have been besieging the
White House. If they were responsible,

-. ,. .
i
their action would pretty nearly attain

nam^ with ua. If the Issue
j
(„ t^e proportions of treason. They do

' 1' u put to a leieren- ,jq^ cAve a rap for the ballot; notoriety
• nly the woman ,, ^^.^3^^ j^ey are after. The news-

papers are to blame for exploiting
tiiein. They as.sume to be martyrs,
and like all who chase after martyr-
dom, thoy only render themselves ridic-
ulous and hateful.

I am reminded of an episode In Irish
history. When Daniel O'Connell was
trying to argue—not force—Great Brit-
ain to give the Irish their rights, he
had a large follov/ing, among them one
'i'om Steele, who hoped to be and
sought to be a martyr in tho cause. If
a citizen of the United gtates and a
woman, Tom would be a picket at the
White House right now.

• • *

Tom and some companions were In-
dicted for^ sedition, and when their
trial coine 'on, Tom was the proudest
Irishman who ever sported a shillalah
at Donnybrook. He was exceedingly
loquacious, sarcastic, abusive and out-
rageous. He spoke of Varro, whom
CicTo excoriated; of the Hebrew chil-
dren in the fiery furnace. He denounced
and df^fled the bench, the bar, the jury.

du:
vol nt, the niajor'ty
for w erwhelmlng in
every i ^ <'(1, In our land
there Is many a niothir fashioned in
tile mold of Volui:'n!a. tho Roman ma-
tron who boasted of h.r son:

"To a cruel war I sent him, from
whence he returned, his l>row3
bound with oak. I tell thee,
daughter, I sprang not more in joy
at flrBi h<'"o'it: that he was a
man-child t w 'n first hearing
that he has .J himself a man."
It was that spirit of woman that

mftae Rome the mistress of the world,
nad that spirit Is abundant and abroad
la every fjuarter, in every crook and
cranny of our glorious Union today.

• • •

As for woman suffrage, I think it

pretty nearly the buit-cut of political
fallacy arol the upp^r-crust of social
perversity It Is so useless! It can
wvrk no possible good to woman, and
might work Incalculable harm. Gov-
nSTnent among civilized peopI«-s was
Instituted to secure to the citizen the He hungered and thirsted for martyr-
rf»ht to life, liberty and property, '^fini, and the association of his name
and the pursuit of happiness. Thevvlth the "Great Liberator."

tromen of tho^ie states that have given Finally the prosecuting attorney

Jhern the ballot are no more secure in turned on him sava.trely and exclaimed:
hose rights than are the women of "Silence, you rcamp, or I'll dismiss
the states that deny women the ballot.
When a young man I was a constant
attendant at the courthouse where
jadgea sat to dispense Justice, and I

never knew of a suit at law or equity,
©r a criminal prosecution, to which a
woman was a party against a man.
that the scales of justice were not
manipulated to her advantage—uncon-
fclouily. postilbiy. but actually, cer-

And that was In a state where

the indictment as to you!"
That meant oblivion, and was an

awful threat^cruel and Inhuman pun-
ishment that Tom's fortitude could not
meet. So he shut up like a Jack-knife
and the trial pror. oded in humdrum
fashion.
Had the newspapers proceeded on

those lin*»s with our militant suffrag-
ists, thf White House would havp been
relieved of their picketing long a^a.

for over five minutes. Then Stewart

started madly to open his haversack. I

thought he had suddenly gone crazy. I

reached my hand in the direction of my
bayonet, fearing that he was looking

for a Mill's bomb. When he drew his

hand out, hanging to his fist was a

writing pad. I let go of my bayonet.

Borrowing a pencil from me (Stewart

was always borrowing), he started

writing. I thought perhaps he was go-

ing to commit suicide and was writing

a farewell letter home, and asked him
what was up. He whispered to me:
"Emp. we're two bloody fools not to

have thought of this long ago. All

era, each of the forty would have had
a photo taken of himself wearing tho

"wire cage." Here was a great di-

lemma. At that time I was only a
private, and there were sergeants, cor-

porals and even an officer who wanted
to catch. Stewart c;ime to the rescue.

Calling me aside, he said:

"Leave it to me, Emp, I'll fix 'em.

I'll try out each one In turn. Let
them wear the mask, and I'll send In

some curve.s, and when the ball cracks
them on the shins a couple of times

you couldn't pay 'em to put on the

cage."
The Tommies were strange to curved

did

and first

base, making a hole big enough for

a limber to hide In. This meant picks

and shovels for aJl hands to fill in the

hole.
By this time a large crowd of root-

ers for both sides had lined them-
selves along the foul lines. The com-
pliments that were wafted back and

forth made the chaplain pack up and

leiave before the game started.

Then the betting commenced. It

waxed hot and furious. I don't be-

lieve there was a loose penny In the

crowd after all bets had been placed.

Stewart and I tried to discourage this

betting because we know that If we
lost we would be ostracized from that

time on. We explained to the Tom-
;
get

mles that the Canadians were base-

ball players and that wa were In for

an awful trimming, but they wouldn't

listen, saying that anybody who could

make a ball curve in the air the way
Stewart could was enough to win for

any team, and that all the Canadians

would strike out. We Insisted no

further.
_^ We came to bat

first. Our first man
up got beaned, and
instead of taking
first base he went
out into the pitch-

er's box to lick the
pitcher. After a

we managed to get

Here was the situation. It was the
last half of tlie fourth inning, and
two were out. If, by luck, we man-
aged to get the third Canadian out,

it would be an easy matter for them
to retire us In the next inning be-
cau.se our weakest batting order was
up. Then, the Canadians would come
to bat and the slaughter would com-
mence.

I was In despair. Stewart must have
realized that the game was hopeless
unless it could be finished in this In-

ning, because as he pas.-^ed me he whis-
pered, "Watch out for gas; I'll make
them hunt for their gas helmets. It'll

be a long time before that bunch of

I

'maple leafs" forget this game. Now,
get wise. Delay the game as much
as possible while getting a dub to
pitch in my place. Then watch for
happenings. Get me? Are you wl.«?e?"

I didn't "get him," nor was I "wise,"
but I answered in the affirmative. I

followed his Instructions, while out of
the corner of my eye I watched him
on his way to the company billet.

to him and explained that lliese four
balls had not gone over the plate. He
fell for this and agreed with me. After
that rube of a pitcher had thrown
about fifteen or sixteen balls, several
passing me, which I chased to the bil-

let to waste time, the umpire got Im-
patient and the rooters were yelling
like mad to carry on. I still insisted
that none of the balls had gone over
the plate, and the umpire was in a
quandary. Just then one of our men
pa.ssed In the rear of me and whis-
pered, "Stewart says to go on with
the game." Wondering at this infor-
mation, I started in.

The pitching of that Welshman was
awful. He hit the first two men up
and walked the third. I was In de-

base.^ full and two out. Soma
' of the Canadian rooters were jumping
up and down, throwing their hats in
the air, and one fellow was whistling
"The Star Spangled Banner." Thid got
my goat completely.

Near every billet hangs a gas gong.
This Is a triangular piece of steel or
an empty shell case. Be.side this gong
hangs an iron striker. Upon the sound-
ing of the alarm, by striking on the
gong with tlie striker, every man is

supposed to put on his gas helmet and
repair immediately to his ijroper sta-
tion. These gongs are to warn sol-
diers that German poison gas is com-
ing over.

While I was sig-
naling to my rube
pitcher and beseech-
ing him to put one
over, the clanging of
the gas gong rang
out. I dropped my
glove, got off my

chest protector, and madly rushed for

my helmet and soon had it on, the
rooters and players doing the same.
Then I got wise. I remembered Stew-
art's instructions: "Watch out for gaa.

I'll make 'em hunt for their gas hel-

mets." The nerve and daring of his

scheme took my breath away. The
Canadians had a mile to go to get
to their stations, and believe me, it is

no fun double-timing for a mile while
a gas helmet Is choking you with its

chemical fumes.

Well, those Canadians beat It, and
so did we, but the game was saved and
all bets were off.

I nearly smothered with laughter In

my gas heim.et. To the re.-»t. not being
"In the know," it was a genuine alarm.
Shortly after the stampede It was di.s-

covered that the alarm was false, and
a rigid investigation Immediately took
place. But the Canadians had left and
our money was safe. It certainly would
have gone hard with the culprit had
he been caught. As it was, our bat-

The Gas

Gong

Saves Us

He called to a man named Stein, a
member of our company, who thought 1 talion got two weeks as extra fatigue

no more of losing a franc than he did on working and digging parties

we've got to do Is to wnte lunne^U, one
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^, ^ ^^_

^him dampen I Stewart
readers ^In^^^^ bl^^ballTtuff lo u.

\

^^^^-^.^^-^ i^nfrhelV- anatomy at

'

and it will only be a
^^*"«';,^J^J,/°;^ I the ,ame time. The Tommies would

weeks when we will ha^ e enough to
,

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ coming to them and would
equip two teams.

,,», I
reach up their bauds to get it. Then

I offered to write the l^tter.^and^wUh
^^^ ^^^^ would "break" and hit them
on the shin or knee. After five or six

little argument
him on first.

The Canadian pitcher was wild. The
next ball went over the catcher's head
and our runner took second.

The next man up struck out.

I batted third, hit to the outfield,

the right fielder dropped the ball, and
I reached second, the runner ahead
of me moving to third base. Then Stew-
art got up and placed a corking dou-
ble out Into left field. Stewart wa.s a
fast runner. I started for home, touched
third, the runner In front of me plow-
ing along for home plate. He ran
like an Ice wagon. I was shouting
to him to hurry up. I could hear
Stewart pounding behind mo. The
Tommy's cap blew off, and Instead of
going home he stopped to pick it up,

of having his right arm shot off. Stein
went over to Stewart, who whispered
to him and passed him something.
What struck me as strange was the
fact that Stein, who had fifteen francs
on the game, instead of coining back
to watch the game, disappeared be-
hind the billet, while Stewart was
marched off to "clink."
The rooters were getting impatient,

so I put a big Welshman in to pitch.

I told the umpire that according to
the rules a pitcher being put in "cold"
was allowed four balls over the plate to

warm up. The umpire agreed to this.

i
I whispered to the Welshman, "Get
out in that box. and take your time,
delaying the game as much as possible
between each pitch. Now, you are al-
lowed four balls over the plate In
which to warm up. Slam "em into me,

Afterwards, I was let Into the secret.

Stewart had given Stein ten francs to

sound the gas alarm, which, with his

fifteen francs bet on the game. Stein

did not have It in his heart to re-

fuse.
Many a time, Stewart, Stein and my-

self had a quiet little laugh when we
pictured the Canadians stampeding for

their billets.

Then orders were received to take

over a new sector of the line, and base-

ball was forgotten. The work in front

of us was to be of the grimmest nature.

Not long after that. In my first going
"over the top," Stewart was killed and
Stein was wounded. I was also slight-

ly wounded.
Thus ended the career of the Fusilier

Giants on the western front.

(Copjrliiiit. 1917, by The McCIure Newapaper Syn.U.-at*.

)

Stewart bending over me. I eagerly

wrote an appeal to the readers of the

New York Evening Telegram, and

turned the letter over to the mail or-

derly.

We then explained to the Tommies
that equipment was necessary and that

we had written home, but while wait-

ing for the baseball stuff to arrive we
would carry on with our instruction

classes.

The next day Stewart and I made a

woolen baseball out of an old puttee,

fixed up a temporary diamond, and

retired, rubbing sort spots and cussing
Stewart out, no one else wanted to

catrh, and the situation was saved.

Tommy Is a natural-born soccer

j

player and clever with his feet, but

!
stupid with his hands when It comes

i to baseball. Several of them had a
bad habit of stopping grounders with
their feet, especially our shortstop. He
would see a hot gras's-eater coming his

way. then. Intsead of using his hands,

he would put his foot In front of It.

The ball would climb his leg and get

bowed the Tommies the general run of ' ^im on the chin or In the eye. After

the game. Their antics were awful. If

we had used a regular baseball I don't

think th*-re would have been a Tommy
in the squad without a black eye. Did

you ever watch a girl trying to catch a

ball? Well, a girls' team alongside of

some of those Tommies would have

looked like the winner In our world's

series. It was hard work keeping their

Interest up.

Two weeks later we went up Into the

front line; then came back again for

another rest. The Interest In baseball

was dying out and we were at our wits'

receiving a puffed-up Hp and a beauti-

ful black eye he flatly refused to play

unless I would let him wear the mask.
Americans, picture a shortstop wearing
a catcher's mask, and then sympathize
with Stewart and me. The shortstop

was a sergeant, and through diplo-

matic reasons I gave the mask to him.

At this every Infielder wanted to wear
It. Stewart solved the problem by put-

ting In another shortstop and giving

me the mask.
In England they have a game called

"rounders," In which you are supposed
end. Time passed, and we figured out '

^^ j^jj ^^e base runner with the ball

that we ought to be hearing from our

appeal, but nothing came. Then, once

again we went into the front line

trench.

Tho Tommies were very skeptical and

every time baseball was mentioned they

would gaze In our direction with a

sneering look. This completely got our

goats.

One evening we were sitting In a

dugout of the support trench: It was
raining like the mischief, and we were
cold and downhearted. Pretty soon

the rations came up. The ration party

generally brings the rations down
Into the dugouts, but the two men
carrying our "dixie" set It down in the

mud of the trench and almost 'shot the

chutes' down the entrance to the dug-

out. They were breathless with ex-

citement. One of them yelled out:

"Yank, there's a limber full of par-

caU down in the reserve dugout.

to put him out. This Is generally a

tennis ball and does not hurt very

much.
Well, those Tommies had a habit of

lamming tho baseball with all their

might at the unfortunate runner.

Many an early practice was broken up
this way, because the team would lose

Interest In baseball when they had a

chance to view a fight between a giver

and a receiver.

After about ten days'^practlce we had
picked two pretty fair teams and ar-

ranged for a scrub game. Stewart's

side won. due to his pitching.
Then, as is usual

In baseball, things
began to happen. A
jinx seemed to rest
on our candidate.s.

Every time we had to go up the line

on a working party, one or two of the

players would get wounded or killed;

LThe Jinx

was shouting, "Leg It, here
comes the ball," as he slid Into third

base. 1 could not precede the runner
In, so we were trapped for a double
play. Stewart's angora was bristling

and mine was tugging at its chain.

The Canadian rooters were tickled

to death, their sarcastic remarks burn-
ing Into Stewart and me. Stewart
was fast losing his temper.

The first two Canadians struck out.

The third man up got his base on a
passed third strike. My error.

Then our substitute first baseman
pulled a stunt which turned the tables
on the Canadians and we were some-
what appeased.

The Canadian runner was laying a
few feet off first ba.se. Suddenly our
first baseman shouted to him, "Look
out, "ere comes a shell; duck low." The
Canadian droj)ped to the ground. Stew-
art instantly sized up the situation and
tossed the ball to the first baseman,
who touched the baserunner and three
were out. We had got our own back.
Stewart and I could have both kissed
that rube first baseman of ours. Right
then and there we put htm In a class
with Hal Chase.

Up to the fourth Inning neither side
scored. Stewart was pitching In fine
form. The Canadians just couldn't
connect with his dellver.v. AH they were
doing was fanning the air. The Cana-
dian rooters commenced to get fri.ght-

ened becau.se they saw their money dis-
appearing into the Tommies' pockets.
They had the greatest contempt for '.he

rest of tlie team, myself included, but
realized that if Stewart did not weaken
it would be a case of their going back
to billets broke.
Then old Mr. Jinx butted in again,

and it happened.
In the British army there is an order

to the effect that gas helmets must be
carried at all times, even while sleep-
ing. To disobey this order Is a seri-

ous offense, and mc.ins Immediate con-
finement. These gas helmets are in

a canvas bag anl are slung around
the left shoulder by m3ans of a can-
vas strap.

In pitching, Stewart's gas helmet
bothered him greatly, and after tha
second Inning he took It off. I v/arned
him to be careful, because i noticed
several military polici in the crowd.

ebri$tma$ firceting earas!
arly to start yow graetint* to those In Franc* «n4

ASK FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCOLAR.

What!
Already?

Why Surely— I t'l not too early to start yow gr«eUnt« to those In Franc* «n4 other ftr away poinU.

ASK FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCOLAR.

BOTH PHOXKSl
Melrose 3U21.
Grand 330.

406 W. First St.
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THE GULF COAST
"Combines Florida and California"

Between New Orleans—America's Paris,
and Pensacola—founded by Spanish Dons, extends
a beautiful shore line. Tempered by warm waters and vitalized

by balsam breezes a soft salubrious climate prevails the winter
through. Here every day existence is enlivened with the charm
of French and Spanish customs and scenes. Amusements in-

clude every conceivable form of out-door sport and a variety

of delightful, inexpeosive trips.

Overnight service from Chicago on splen-
didly equipped trains. Leave Dearborn Station at
12:45 noon— arrive at the Gulf Coast the next afternoon. Low
fares in force to Pass Christian, Biloxt, Ocean Springs, Gulfport,
Mississippi City, Bay St. Louis, Pascagoula, Pensacola, New
Orleans, Mobile.

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
For literature ttrlte

B. L. Sweeacy. T. P. A.. L. A N. R.R. or C. W. Bvmphrey. D.P.A., C. A E. I.RJL
841 Melrnwlitan Life BIdtf. 109 Endicoll Arced*

Miaaeapolis. Mina. St. Paul, Miaa. SO

^rr-" II < MHI* ' 1 HI. 11 -p~ "•
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WEAVER

OFHOMEGUARD

Major of Duluth Battalion

Praises Spirit of the

Men.

Says They Are Comfortable

in St. Paul; Warm Cloth-

ing Issued.

tlure a-s orJtflnally drfiwn up contf-m-

plated the rt-placing of the 12-inch
mains by 36-inch mains In the avenue
ru.rth* t.f Railroad etreet. Now the
'HKlneers have discovered that by
[.laclngr a gate in the sewer at Elev-
enth avenue and Superior atreet and
diverting: tho sfwai^e west on Superior
street into BucklnKhain creek, running
down Twelfth avenue. upwards «'f

$9,0*tO ran be sav.-d. The creek thust

be curbed near the point where It

empties into the bay. but the cost of

thl8 work will be sliKht. The present

mains nr,w existlnK below Railroad
averuK w 11 then be of

paclty tu care for the
»triiitur«-s there.

, ^^, . .

Work will be started on this project

as soon as the weather permits In the

sprlr.a'

sufficient
needs of

ca-
the

RECORD CROWD

IS EXPECTED

Armory Sold Out for Miller

Lecture on War

Conditions.

S prOPAY'S ROLL OF HONOR. g

ti

c;

t;

f.

<\i^T of

Honu*
uul. fir-

I

Hf w ill

'

Uuluth
iirrent

, n hi>i

DO NOT FORGET
the Last Day for Paying

WATER AND GAS

BILLS

t
M*itho\u the

l»ec
•'entral
10th.

!•. H . I'ec 8.

penalty fir
I is Monday,
D. A. IlKF.n Ma^iaKer,

ii>i: 1- 1:375.

Red Cross Workers Will

Parade to Seats

Reserved.

IKS

City Briefs

pro-
Th.-.

( briM<tnaii Grrctliiit*— «'

M. I. Stewart Co. Both
urwt ilookM.
phones 114-

ij uariiilj

1 Hut;

Will Attend Health Meeting.
-s Kdn^ Mffkf-r, secret/ny of the

• Charifie.H. will at-
the Minnesota so-

-, tilt ci-rnmlasioii in Mhine-
xt Monday. Health, social.

al and welfare problems will

as

SAYS NAVAL MAMZINE
BLEW UP AT HALIFAX

bed and it is txpecied that
..anization will be
Ker i» a mtmbt r of
,•'-.

(iiiiur} liirtlk for Sale
"

I.,...-' <Ul.i: Ic :• ijtrett.

faveM € balk Talk* for Xary-
t ,. ..,..,. T,

^1 \ Hiiidn of tho United
in li-r cartoonist on the

t'n.^s \\:,a (m OuIUth
- eta-

.^ chaU:
- a nil w;i:J

he \\ .\l

He Bays
B howhig

1 lr»t .>lwrtKAffe.
\\ . : iff! (1 nil V ).:>]-t ( f SE/'f'O at 6

t .
'.'. \- M i ( \ ' ! V '

'

llew York Merchant Reports

Rumor That It Caused

Halifax Disaster.

i „ :i, Ma.Hs,. Dec. 8. -A rf^port t)>at

i|i. navml magazine blew up. preclpltalins

kh« Halifax disaster and that the body

•f « German \v;i« found near the maua-
•Ine,
aight

of

(
.f

1.

]:

I

I'

1'

I-

was - t to this city last
bv A •Iberg. a merchant of

J was In the first party
o reach here from the

I

Hartley KnllHtn in (a%alry.
t it\<.ur Hrirtlt-v, eon of Mr. and Mrs.

.; G. ! ,1305 East Superior
-trfff. h -ted In the Seventeenth
[

iviilrv and will be sta-
'.n^. Ariz. Mr. Hartley

1 I'uhith.

Uiil Help KniiMtmentM.
The t\.nmKrcial 'lul. has made ar-

rang'nient.s to faciHtate enlistments in

a ran' h of the American military serv-

Lt- to be announcfd lafr. All enllst-

nifJits In this branch of tervice which
i.s . loselv allied to the training camp
m. thod of commlasioning officers, have
in other citi's been handled by the
chambers of commerce and boards of

trade and will be fo arranged for In

this city. X*-xt Tuesday will be the en
listing day and Lieut. Lle^l»ellyn

be the enlisting offlc*

"When the holders of seats for the!

lecture on the war to be delivered at
|

the new Armory this evening by Con-
gressman Clarence B. Miller have taken
their places. It Is believed that the

largest audience ever gathered under

one roof In Duluth or this territory will

be assembled. Not only Is the normal
seating capacity of the house sold out,

but chairs on the platform and in every
available inch of space in the building
have been sold, and half as many again
wo'jld have been sold could applicants
have been accommodated.
Congressman Miller arrived this

morning from Washington. He will tell

his hearers of conditions at the battle-
fronts, back in the countries of Ameri-
ca's allies, of the work being d^ne, of
the srarrlfices being made by those who
cannot go to fight, and will endeavor
to Impress upon those present that they
must take the same course since Amer-
ica has entered the conflict. That Mr.
Miller is, perhaps, the best fitted man
in America today to carry this mes-
sage to the American people, is the
general impression, for he has Just re-
turned from Kurope. where he was In
Kngland and France In an official ca-
pa<ity. and had ample opportunity for
observance.

Red Croiia Parade.
At 7:30 this evening the Red Cross

workers will assemble in the space be-
hind the Armory, where they will form
by divisions and march to the Armory
entrance and Into the building to oc-
cupv a block of seats that have been
reserved for them. They will be head-
ed ty Miss Mary Syer Bradshaw. who
will "represent Columbia, and will be
escorted by the Fourth Infantry in

] 'are of the Home tJuard, which is in

St r.iul on strike duty. The escort
will be headed by <'apt. C. C Teare.
»;apt. Sherman and Lieut. Korth of the
Fourth Infant rv and by Capt. S
WJJllamson of the naval reserves.
The formation of the Red <

workers, wlio will be in uniform,
be as follows:
Flag bearer, bugler. Fourth regi-

mer.t. Red Cross nurses, knitters, hos-
pital workers, surgical dressings
makers, service auxiliary
leer aides.

J!- ^
ARMY—

Harry Hughes, aviation section, signal corps, Sparta, Wis.
George Drannen, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Herbert N'elson, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Jene Hanson, coast artillery, Virginia, Minn.
Clift Young, medical department, Fergus Falls, Minn.
Phillip Starkoy, medical department, Duluth, Minn.
Herbert Eilert. aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
John O'Sbaughnessy, engineers, Eau Claire, Wis.
Howard Phipps, m«idical corps, Duluth, Minn.
George Rudolf, engineers, Ellsworth, Wis.
George Itkh, Jr., engineers, Duluth, Minn.
Oscar Woods, coast artillery, ^'lrginia, Minn.
La Verne Cowing, aviatien section, signal corps, Menomonie,

Wis. ^
James J. Maolnnls, aviation section, signal corps,
Leo HolsLein, aviation section, Wallace, S. D.
John MacDougall, Sixth Wisconsin National Guard,
Arthur Duggan, medical corps, Ely, Minn.
William Harris, coiist artillery, Glyndon, Minn.
Ernest R. Steele, coast artillery, Washburn, Wis.
Eugene Simmons, infantry, Donaldson, Minn.
Liverll McMahon, coast artillery. Thief River Falls,
Herbert A'an Cleve, field artillery. International Falls,
William Sargent, engineers. Duluth, Minn.
James McGhie. engineers, Duluth, Minn.
Walter Gracyalny, field artillery, Duluth, Minn.
Harlan Rowe, infantry, Bemidji, Minn.
Louis Kamrow, aviation section, signal corps. Grand
George P. Harbison, engineers, Duluth. Minn.
George Sh^pard, medical corps, Bemidji, Minn.
George Zaukor, coast artillery, Mea.dowlands, Minn.
John Siverson, engineers, Superior, Wis.
<'hester Kennj-, aviation section, signal corps, Superior, Wig.

X..VV—
John P. Turbutt, Meadowlands, Minn.
Douglas J. Coffey. Ely. Minn.
\\ illiam -M. Challeen, Pine City, Minn.

M.'IUIXES

—

David J. Wested, Duluth, Minn. /

Morris E. Desmond, Superior, Wis.
Charles F. Lamb, Duluth, Minn.

1«
Duluth. fe

»e
Duluth.

»̂%
V^

)^
Minn. 1^
Minn. ]^

Forks.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

third
After

S.

'ross
will

and voiun-

Unlted States army—Lyceum building,
Yost in charge. Call Melrose 9 426.
6099, Sergt. Hamilton.

United States navy—Postofflce building,
charge. Call Melroso 1358.

United States marine corps—520 West Superior street

floor, Major John D.
7 p. m., call Melrose

Mate F. L. McClure in

n Buck
1^ Fourth
mi ice>—

in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Sergt. F. J. Ifii

Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv- pm
-Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443. fia

I

WILL DO mimm
F0R mi PRESENT ERS TELL

RATHER COLD IS

WEEKS PROSPECT

for

will
Further de-

:i 10

^ .1 n'^t v'ltch for the re-
uald t ' rmation was
by a ; . 1 official who

1 It from a ni* mber of the
government of Halifax.
K to this storv'. when the
tzino explod. .1 .'4hlp8 in the

inily cut loose their
1 acurrjed out into the

la the fleet was a heavily
inftlon steam.tiilp During the

' 'y Bhe was rammed by
and bit w up, spread-

;,,ir and wide.
In company with Charles
ivellng salesman of Mon-
a train bound from St.

ti.i.vfax.

GREAT SING WILL

BE HELD SUNDAY

tails will I- ai;nounced later.

F.^ery .Member CaMva»«.
Special services will be held in the

various Episcopal churches of Duluth
tomorrow as a pre U mi nary to an every
member canvass. Among ttie special

speakers will be Rev. L. <1. Wood of

New York, who will speak at the
Trinity church tomorrow morning, St.

Paul's' tomorrow afternoon at 5 o'clock,

and St. Andrews church tomorrow eve-
ning, and Rev. C. C. Rolllt of St. Paul
who will .speak at St. John's church to-

m(.r>--'v tin.iniag and St. Peter's to

n.. i.lng.

Washington. Dec. 8 —Foreca^^t
the week beginning Sunday:
For the region of the Great Lake.»

—

The weather will moderate somewhat
after Sunday, but the week as a whob-
win be rather cold. Severe storms not
anticipated.
For the Plains states and Middle and

Upper Mississippi valley—The weather
will moderate somewhat during the
eaily part of the week, but as a whole
the wck will be fair nnd cold.

ENLISTMENTS END

NEXT WEDNESDAY

tKat the
fi::.?*! to th

Patriotic Gatfiering of Du-

luthians at New Shrine

Auditorium.
Buluth's first great patriotic com-

; b© held at 6 o'clock

1 . f on and it ia expected

Shrine auditorium will be

» by Duluthl.ans. The
win be held slmul-

n similar meetings held
of the United States.
^111 not be in charge
society, but will be a
I- !n which anybody
Trttrlotiem will be the
sy of the old and the
:?» will be sung. Du-

1 and players will
1., and their work

tb4i iBtdrest attached to

f tb» sing li national
! It is hoped that
lottsm will bo inspired
f co-operation engen-
: the land in waging
Lultedi States against

.>fllier Aildrcwsei. Cliib.

Corgre-^-^iviaii t '. H. .Millt-r addressed
the Conimen ial club this noon, and his

talk, which was listened to by an un-
usually :nt*=-n<lurM e of members,
was ai'i'. vigori.u.siy and enthusi-
astifiillv. Hf i-puke on the demand tl;at

war will make on bu.sinis.« and warn<-d
that l!u- scoon* r everybody reaches a
war basis the bftter.

Just recovering from
acquired whib- b. hind

-Registered Men Have Short-

ened Time to Prevent

Bunching.

Mr. Miller \n

a severe cold.
the battle lines.

All

tered

local

Dec,

regis-

In the

Personals
I' 1: i \ uf Virginia, chief of the

OHv'i liiii Mining company police, la

here on bu.sines9.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Mills of Ely are

visiting In the city.
r. C. McCarthy of Oiand Rapids,

Minn., prominent resident of Itasca
county, is her<' on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Korhonen of Biwabik
are spending the week-end In Duluth.

J. X. Louks of -Aitkin is here today.
Mr. and ilrs. <;. A Hums of Twt.

Harbors are visiting )»' the city.
A. C" Wei.'ss left ihln aftern'.on for

New York.

Alec lifer Dios.

age F.6 years,
failure shortly
\t-nlntr at the

Alec T'fer,
dead ot heart
o'clock last '

his brother. A. A. Tlfer. 29
Btreet. He leaves f-ne other

di-opped
before 6
homo of
Exeter

brother.

USE CREEK AND
SAVE LARGE SUM

Joseph, living in Wisconsin, and a
sister living in MichlKan. The funeral
will be held Monda>- morning at U

o'clock from St. Jean Baptiste French
Catholic church, with burial in Cal-
vary cemetery.

voluntary enlistments of

men In the army will close

recruiting office at 8 p. m. on

12. This was the final decision

reached today by MaJ. Yo£t, who is in

charge of army recruiting work for

the state. This will Insure the arrival

of the recruits at Jeffersi'U Barracks in

time to be sworn in and receive final

exarrtinations before Dec. 16.

Anticipating what conditions would
be like at Jefferson Barracks if ap-
plicants were to be received at all

branch recruiting offices around the

country until the final day, and wish-
ing to clear up the matter as to Just
when the hour for recruiting regis-

tered men should close here, MaJ. 'i ost

aent a telegram to the c<»mn5anding
officer at the barracks, asking advice

as to how late they would be able

to receive appllcant.s there.

The reply was that "all applicants

must be at depot, Jt ffersi.n Barracks.
Mo., by 9 o'clock the morning of Dec.

14.
' This will necessitate that all re-

'^riilts leave I>uluth not later than the

.ast evening trains on Dec. 12."

I
Today has proved another heavy day

I In recruiting. The army received
1 thiriv-threo enlistments up till noon,
with a large crowd of men waiting to

i sign their papers. The navy received

I
three today. Sergt. Buck of the ma-
rines reports accepting five men, with

!
three more to be examined.

i

luthlans enlisted yesterday
Many Du-
and today.

STANDARDS FIXED

LIBBY WILL NOT

RESIGN POSITION

City Engineers Find New
Sewer at EleventhAvenue

West Unnecessary.
T '« 'n 'he di^partment of pub-

wrrking on plana in

(
' h th*- SfWflr project at

: aue west which will ra-

• ult in a f;ivlng of nearly $10,000. ao-
f- !''!• '•' Information furnished by

J. A. Farrell this morn-
un.-'l recently approprl-

tli.i reconstruction of
In IMeventh avenue

W' e been found that
J< fldvvlntf into the

\\ .-^r, ran be
'. •-":

'

• i;iii'-«.-i'a as a
rrler f<r the overflow coming
nil!:,!.:,' disti-lit 11. )w served

ill.

nth ave-
1 street is Inade-

.H having be»'n laid,
ti-T'li of Railroad
-,'/• Thf-re in no

and tlio

hut pur-
. . : lie fepring-

'lie inati-
M1chlr;ui

;«
,

-
'

- iurrnund-
i«n & Russfll's

- -. .strefct and Elev-
ln nearliig com-

ni :. n of the council
: .'* «'f tliLs con-

!-.;^;y ronuiti<m« ob-

ON TIMBER PERMITS Jo Remain on Safety Com-

mission to Try to Get

i^, ,. tQt remedying coudiUuua

The board of timber commissioners
of Minnesota has settled the Question
of converting factors on pulpwood and

I

ties which ha\'e been held up for the ,

past two seasons on state timber until
I

now. All pulpwood rut on timber per-
|

mlts Issued prior to Feb. 8, 1916, was '

billed for on the basis of four cords
|

to the thousand feet and ties cut un-
|

der permits prior to Feb. 3, 1916, were 1

to be billed on the basis of forty ties
to the thousand feet. Any pulpwood I

cut under permits Issued under a later I

date than specif td above was to be
I

billed for at the rate of two cords to
,

the thousand feet.
However, under the later date, per-

mits there shall be no converting fac-
tor to take Into account In connection
with the cutting of any pulpwood.
This will be welcome news to all

the lumbermen cperatlng in Northern
Minnesota cutting state timber, as
they will know now Just what the
tlmbor Is going to cost them and it

will be Invoiced by the state auditor's
office. This ruling only affects permits
prior to Feb. 5, 1916, which the said
timber was sold by the thousand B. M.
feet. Since th« above all pulpwood
has been sold by the cord and ties by
the piece.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent Word Bach Inoertien.

No AdTertiaement Le«« Than IS Ccn«»

WANTED TO BUY—Improved farm
within 20 miles of Duluth. Write
W 659, Herald,

Results for Labor.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Opposition to Henry W.
L.lbby, expressed In resolutions adopt-

ed by local unions here and at "Wi-
nona, win not bring about his resig-
nation from the Public Safety com-
mission, ho said today. In a state-
ment he declared he would remain on
the commission and would "continue
to try to get real tangible results for
union labor."
Report that Col. A. C. Weiss of Du-

luth, member of the commission, had
been sent to Washington to die< »iss

the Twin City street car strike dilfl-

culty with officials there was denied
by Governor Burnqulst. Col. Weiss,
he said, might be consulted at Wash-
ington, where, it was reported here.
he had been called on other business,
but the governor said there was no
necessity of sending a representative.
The labor situation was quiet today.

EMoanaba Get* ley Blaht.
Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^Flve deg. befow was
recorded here this morning, a drop in
temperature of 15 deg. over niglit. A
stiff cold northwest wind addtd to the
intensity of the first zero weather of
the winter.
But little Ice has formed In the har-

bor, although a few days of cold
weather will hinder navigation. There
have been only fiurries of snow in the
last twenty-four hours, the storm on
lower Lake ilichigan not reaching
here.

No Relief of Insurance

Situation Promised By

State Commissioner.
Denying that Nathan G. Burgster

had any other than the Interest of the

state at heart. John B. Sanborn, state

insurance commis-sioner, in a letter re-

reived by Commissioner Silbcrsleln to-

Jay, gave but scanty mention to Mr.
Sllbersteln's statement that it appeared
to him as though Mr. Burgster was
working in behalf of the insurance
company In making his survey here.
Commissioner Silberstein character-

ized the letter as unsatisfactory, Mr.
Sanborn ^tathiK that no steps w'ould
be taken by his department to inves-
tigate the local situation until the un-
derwriters' engineers had filed their
full report, with recommendations.

In his letter Mr. Sanborn pointed
out that any order issued by him
dealing with the reduction of rates
here would mt'St likely be met by an
appeal on the part of the insurance
companies, who would throve the mat-
ter Into the courts. This procedure,
the letter said, would tako about a
year. The outcome of a legal fight is
doubtful. Comnils.sioner Sanborn said
that he would give the insurance com-
j>anie8' report his immediate atten-
tion as soon as it was received by
his department and that he would then
take some action, but what this would
be he refused to say.
The letter stated that Mr. Burgster

was not in St. Paul and that Commis-
sioner Sanborn had nut seen him since
Commissioner Silberstein's letter had
been received. Commissioner Sanborn
said hp would discuss the local situa-
tion with Mr. Burgster at the first op-
portunity, otherwise he knew nothing
of the problems here.
Commissioner S'lbersteln stated this

morning that he would again write
the insurance office at ."^st. Paul and
reiterate his demand for immediate
action by Commissioner Sanborn.

WOODSMEN WAfjfED
FOR ARMY SERVICE

Woodsmen of Northern Minnesota are
wanted by the Twentieth I'nited States
Engineers for service overseas, accord-
ing to telegrams received here from
Col. W. A. Mitchell, commander. Ap-
plications will be received at the army
recruiting station in the Lyceum build-
ing.
Fully 7,500 men are wanted to fill

the ranks of ten battalion'. Two of
these battalions are now ready to be
transported to Fram^e. and others will
go as soon as they are recruited to the
required strength.
The men will cut trees, mill lumber,

and split trench timber, and other
work similar to that done by the For-
estry regiment recently recruited. Rates
of pay are higher in this line of serv-
ice than in many others.
Registered men will be eligible for

this unit until Dec. 15.

registered'man killed
BY JUIVi PING OFF TRAii\l

Hurley. "Wis., Dec. 8. — (Special to The
Herald.)"—A woodsman named Carl
Giles was killed on Wednesday after-
noon near Pine l.ike. where he Jumped
off a freight train, which was traveling
at a spped of thirty miles an hoi.r. The
man's head was crushed and he died
instantly. His body wss taken to Mi^r
cer, where an inquest was cond\icted.
The funeral was held here on Thurs-
day. A registration card showing
that Giles registered in Vjles countv,
Wis., was the only means of identifi-
cation found. ^

lawyers cl'ashTn
trial of means

Concord, N. C. Dec. 6.—riashes be-
tween lawyers at the trial of Gaston
B. Means, for the murder of Mrs.
Maude A. King, reached such a point
today that the court ordered the sheriff
to remain within the bar. The vigor
with which Assistant District Attorney
Doollng of New .York conducted the
cross examination of Means brought
protests from the defendant lawyers
and a reprimand from the court.

ECUADOR SEVERS^
GERMAN RELATIONS

Guayaquil. Ecuador, Dec. 8.—Ecua-
dor has severed <liplomatlc relations
with German>"S according to an unof-
ficial announcement made by the gov-
ernment today.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Make Him a Silk Shirt

for Christmas
Here Are New Silks Just ft*om Japan

Thurs(day brought us some of

the most stunning shirting silks

we have ever seen. Tub silks and

tub crepes which are made with

all the cleverness the Japs use in

making their finest silks.

The color combinations in-

clude stripes of blues, maize,

green, lavender, grays, pinks,

etc.

Thev are 32 inches wide and most
reasonably priced at $2.00 the

yard.

For men's shirts three to three

and a half yards are necessary.

For women's blouses two and a

quarter and two and a half yards are required.

Wouldn't Hubby's eyes sparkle when he sees the

new shirt you've made him? It will be so much
better than anything you could buy.

A Ladies' Home Journal Pattern for

15c makes it easy to make them.

Another Lot Smart Tub Silks, $1.25

Not so large a line but they are in the wanted

color combinations Very good looking silks, too,

and 32 inches wide.

Yes We repeat—and only $1.25 the yard.

Albert E. McManus and W.

J. Garrity Back on

Furlough.

After four months' tralslng in fly-

ing, Albert E. McManu.s, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. McManus of Duluth,
and William J. Garrity of Hibbing. re-

turned to Duluth this morning from
Toronto, Ont.. to spend a short fur-
lough before leaving for Texas to
continue their truintng.
The two young men enlisted In the

Royal Flying corps of the Rritish
army early in September and were
sent to a preliminary school at To-
ronto to learn aviation. They have
gone through the successive steps
necessary to gain a commission, and
were detailed to Texas to drill in
aerial gunnery, as the weather in Can-
ada Is too cold to permit prolonged
flights.

Four SacccNuivc Stepa.
"Tlicre are four .succc.ssi\e steps we

had to go through before obtaining a
commission," Mr. McManus said to-
day. "Flr.st we were enrolled and
given uniforms and sent to a prelim-
inary discipline camp at Long Branch,
Ont.. which is ten miles west of To-
ronto. There we were tau-^ht regula-

qualify as an aviator and receive

commission as lieutenant. I

FIniNhinK Off Training?. \

"Then you are sent to Texas for three
|

or four weeks' instruction in aerial i

gunnery, and then you leave for l-^^e-
I

land, where you receive a few w-eeks
|

Instructions in tactics and taught to
]

fly in from eight to twelve different

tvpes of machines. After this you
for some part of France."
Both young men will leave Tuesday

for Texas. They have only the high-

est praise for the treatment they have
had while in Canada.

^

ordnancTdepartment
will recruit men here

)f the ordnance oincerM icnci nc ^v." j^-^

vill be at the Commercial club on Tues-
iay to take enlistments. W. I. Prince.

the county, was

Minnesota and Xorth Dakota are ex-

pected to furnish 500 men ^9'"
'*^<s/*''

nair and supply depots behind the lines

n France, aAd Lieut. J. H. McKlhinney
of the ordnance officers' reserve corps

w
day -- ^
as war director oi
notified this morning. I

For this division 9,000 men are need-

ed at once, and they must be recruited

from civil life, enlistment, however,
only being for the period of the war.

Men from 18 to 40 are accepted, a.s v.ell

as men with minor physical defects,

such as over or under weight not due
to an&' organic disease. Men exempted
by their local boards are not acceptable,

but registrants who have been exam-
ined are eligible where provided with
certificate from their local board
ing that they will not be called

to Dec. 15.

FIRST SOCIAL EVENT
AT NEW PARISH HOUSE

The first big social event to be held

In the new parish house of the Pilgrim
Congregational church was held yes-

'terday afternoon and evening, when a

'celebration on the "housewarming"
order was given under the au.«pices of

the Ladles' union with Mrs. C. A. Dun-
can, president. In charge.
A turkey supper was served at 6:30

o'clock to about 250 members of the
congregation, the largo dining room
being used for the first time. Pastor
C. N. Thorp acted as toastmaster, and
the following toasts were responded to:

i Mrs W W. Sanford for the Ladies'

i
union on "How It Feels to Be Union-
ized;" Judge W. A. Cant, on "How It

•Feels to Be Hooverlzed."
A wonderful display of qr.ilts were on

exhibition in the junior room. About
forty quilts, all tbe way from the mod-
ern quilt to somr that were nearly 150
years old, were shown. Miss Florence
Williams read an interesting artical on
the "Making of Quilts From the Time
of Cleopatra."

-^
Revolution nt I>inbon.

Madrid, Dec. 8.—A revolution has bro-
ken out In Lisbon-, the capital of Por-
tugal, according to a dispatch received
here by wav of Oporto and Tuy. Out-
breaks al.so are said to have occurred
at Oporto.

a ' name. The person who is "It" is called
i Loo. The rest of tht players get tha
! "water."

You *.an wear whatever you choose
in this game. Each group of playera
can make laws for tht-mseives. If you
live in a community that precludes
you playing in your bathing suit on.

your lawn, then in many cases a sat-
leave i

isfactory plan would be to dres.« up
i
simply in old clothes, as few as pos-
sible, that you do not mind geitinff
soaked in.

All that you need to play the gam«
is' an ordinary garden hose. To de-
termine who is to play the part of "It"
in the beginning, you can use the s.ime
method employed by amateur baseball
teams in choosiiig sides. You know
how you grip the bat with your fist

alternately one above the other until
the person whose fist last grips the
end of the bat gets "first up." You
can do the same thing with the gar-
den hose, the players standing around
in a circle and In turn taking held cf
the hose until the last one whose hand
grips the very tip of the nozzzle Is
given the privilege of being "It."
Thereafter the water is turned on. and
a simple game of tag Is commtnrcd,
the other players striving for tha
prlvilage of being "It" by tagging tha
peison with the hose. The fun of the
game comes in through the effort on
the part of "It" or "Loo" to protect
himself or herself and keep the othera
at bay by turning the hose on them.
You will find that the game will te

exceedingly interesting to "It," but a
great deal more interesting to tha
others. You must be prepared to b«
thoroughly doused, but on a good hot
day in summer you will thoroughly en-
joy the experience. In order to niak«
the game more interesting, the rule Is
made that a slap on "Its" back la
necessary in order to secure his place.
It is not sufficient that one should
touch him on the wrist or the knee.
You must clap him on the back. Thia
rule means that he will constantly be
approached from Viehind by \arioua
players, and will be compelled to turn
quickly to defend his position. A cer-
tain amount cf team work among tha
players In charging from more than
one side at a time will naturally be
the most effective way of gaining tha
point. On the other hand, by quickly
turning and circling, "It," or "Loo.''
will have plenty of fun In keeping his
Or her ^^ssailants at bay.

stat-
prior

ALBERT E. McMANUS.

A. D. IHeUlu Dend.
Washington, Dec. 8.—Dr. A. D. Mel-

vln, chief of bureau of animal Indus-
try and well known to the country as
the government's foremost figure in

combatting foot and mouth disease and
other diseases of cattle, died at his

home here last night of pulmonary
hemorrhage. He was 5& years old.

tlon guard drills. Initiated Into the
practice of being neat, received in-
structions in the use of the Lewis ma-
chine gun and after three weeks we
were passed on to a military aero-
naut i<al school at the University of
Toronto.
"Here we were taugh the operation

and const mctlon of six different
types of airplane motors, two inachine
guns, and the science and theory of
flight. We also obtained further in-
struction in wireless, as W'e had pre-
viously been required to take and re-
ceive six words - minute. Here we
.itudied astronomy, meteorology and
map re.idlng, which Is used In direct-
ing artillery observation. The quar-
ters at the university are the same as

iiWATERLOO TAG."

Bemarr Macfadden in Physical Cul-

ture: Here Is a new game that Is

really a "barrel of fun." It is guar-

anteed to cool you off, and if you do
not enjoy every minute of the game,
then vou need a doctor's attention.

Thi.g game Is called "Waterloo Tag."
It will help you to remember the name
if you think of the battle of AVaterloo.
but after you have played it yon will

realize how the water enters into the

\

f

*i'.

AN AUTOMATIC REFERENCE.
Everybody's Magazine: Blllton (en-

gaging new chauffeur)—And haveVo^
I
any references from your last em-
ployer?

I

Applicant—Xo, sir; but I can get
some in about a week.
Blllton—Why the delay?
Applicant—He's in the hospital, sir.

JAPAXE.SE ARE ICE EATERS.
Xew York Evening Mail: The Jap-

anese are probably the only civilized

people in the world who eat Ice in the
way they do. Blocks of small cakea
of Ice smashed into tiny pebbly pieces

are eaten with sugar and lemon or

any other mixture one may fancy.
But by far the commonest way of

eating ice is to shave It Into snowy
flakes by means of a plane and swal-
low it w-ith sweetened water into
which various appetizers may be
thrown.

Ice cream, milk and eggs shaken
with Ice, and other kinds of ri'cUng
beverages are sold in an ever increas-
ing quantity, but the old style of eat-
ing Ice—that Is, in the above desciibed
"korlmidzu" fashion—is stili in the
greatest vogue. Every summer finds
the number of korl shops swelling at
an enormous ratio.

those used by the students,
structors are all returned
from the front.

"After six weeks
given examinations
davs. and the cadet
of "them before he is

tary flying school.

Th© In-
officers

study the men are I

which take up two
|

must pass each one i

sent to an elemen-
Here they use a .

dual control machine and the cadet I

sees his first four or five hours flying l

with an instructor, who is a commis-
sioned officer. These flights are from
ten to fifteen minutes' duration. After
four or five hours of this dual work,
the cadet Is sent up alone, in what is

called his first 'solo' flight, and be-
;

lleve me It creates some feeling when '

vou leave the ground alone. After a i

successful 'solo' flight the cadet does i

not receive any more dual Instructions,
hut must fly alone, making eight 'solo'

|

flights and forty successful landings, i

"When he has done this, he is sent to
|

an advanced flying squadron, where he
;

fiuts Into practice some of the military
nstructions he has received at the i

university. After he has had twelve '

hours' flying here, which consists of
formation flying, with seven or eight;
other machines, photography and alti-

tude tests of between S.eOO and 9.000 ;

feet, instruction tests and a cross-coun-
try flight of about sixty miles and re-

turn the cadet goes to a higher squad-
ron Here he has to drop bombs, send
down prearranged shoots for directing
artillery fire, and read ground strips

from a height of 3,000 feet. Well, after

all this. If you are ftuccessful you canj

War Savings Stamps
We have for sale Government War Savings

Certificates and Thrift Stamps.

We urge their purchase in either form by
every man, woman and child in Duluth.

Their simplicity, convenience and compound
interest return make them exceptionally attrac-

tive.

This bank will welcome an opportunity to

explain their use to you.

You may invest as low as 25 cents.

{\J
orttiern |\Jational gank

ALWORTH BUILDING.
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WA« TA3C REVKXLE STAMfS 0\
PARCKL POST PAtKAGl!.9

AFTKR OEC. 1. 1»»7.

On« rent for each 25c post*K« ortr^c-

ton of 25c. There ta no tax on pack-

ages that require lees than 26o postage.

Package requiring

—

26c to 50c postage 2c tax

61c to 75c postage 3c tax

76c to tl postage ic tax
Etc.. etc.

•>Wker« Valvca Ucigv gopreaie.''

STACK&CO.
Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes,

31 ftad 33 Wott S«p»ri3r St., Dulath

ASK

SPKCIAL ATTKNTIOBf GIVKIf TO
MAIL ORDERS.

^[^ DULUTN. MIMN. ^^^

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Givoa

Quality Printing

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

124 Went Second Street

Both Phones 288.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 WEST FIRST STREET
—The Old Reliable Llne-^

Chase Bros.
Smith A Dames
Hackley
Richmond
Lesslag
Remingtoa
WlUard

Pianos and
Play-er Pianos

Pathephone and Wilson Phonographs

M^^^^^^^^N^^^^N^^^

ECUPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
«a<HE: KAHERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH A^'ENUB WEST.
Commercial Cinb Bldg.

Dereloplng and printing done

right. Prtcca are right and flttcen

years' oxperteneo to bnck our guar-
antee.
AN SCO CAMERAS. CYKO PAPER,

and Supplies for All Cam-
eras and Kodaks.

I

JEWELRY TEA AND ObFFEE iPflOTO ENURQEMENTS

PARC El. POST RATES FOR AMEllI.
TAX EXPEDITIONARY FORCES I.N

FRANCE. PAlKA<iES NOT OVER
7 I.BS. ARE 12c PER LB.

CM over seven pounds In weight must be put upi" strong wooden
1 top acrewed down, corners banded. Postage Is i-c per

veleht twenty pounds; must not be over two cubic feet m
1 packages over seven pounds, besides haying the address

: be addressed in care of Commanding General. Port of

r I. Hoboken. New Jersey.

^*::» «»..;«»^ •J»....'4^.-*

SHOE REPAIRING SHEET MUSIC

Send Your Soldier a Wrist Watch

Guaranteed Wrist \%'atche«—com-
plete with leather case, from

$4.00 to $15.«H).

Ladies* tvatches from flO to »-i5.

We carry a complete line of Jew-
elry suitable as gifts for soldiers.

Careful attention to out-of-town
orders.

S. B. WISCMAN
'JM I'uurth -Avenue West.

RY GLEANING

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at th© lowest prlce.s.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.
Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed in pack-
ages from 1 to 6 pounda
Coupons given away with each

purchase entitling you to beautiful
%nd useful premiums.

All mall orders given careful and
prompt attention. W© prepay
postage and freight

MI!^\ESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Superior Street,

Duluth, Minn.

New Fall Styles—
Latest Ideas in

'.</

^

,k
N

Photo Mounts.

Arcade Studio

and Frame Shop

Anything and EtcrjthlRg

in rbotogr»pb» tnd Tnraa
—topics from old phi/.os

jetUT tban the ortgln^'S.

'jirj» Prlnu from smill

jkuires. Art Photos $:i.B<t

u) $20.00 » down. Dainty

and colored PortrMts »nd

.'u.tal Cards 4 for 50c.

••ostal Photos flnbhed In

4 10 minutes. OLB AIM—
'To Pleasi; and Satisfy 'iou-

JEWELRY

SPECIAL

CARD ENGRAVING

Watch Sale
For 30 Days.

SterlingJewelryStore
Our Location,

7 EAST SUPERIOR ST.,

Duluth, Minn.

Consolidated Stamp

and Printing Company

JOB PRINTING
The Only Plant of Its Kind at the

Head of the Lakes.

Job Printing, Steel Die Embossed
Stationery, Card and Wedding En-

f
raving, Rubber Stamps, Steel

tamps, Stencils. Seals, Baggage,
Time and Trade Checks, Badtjes.

Mall order business solicited.

14 FOUHTH AVKXVB WEST,
UULLTH. MINN.

FOOTWEARi ^-^- :: SHQE^

SHOE
UEI'AIR CO.

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
WHILE YOU WAIT.

Ca refill and prompt Attention Given

lu Mail Orders.

TIE BOUSE OF SOLES Ai^P HEELS

MAIN WOKKS
17 2nd Avo. W., Opp. Hex Tlieater,

I>iili!tli. Minn.

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Bargains,

CAIili AXD SEE TUKM.

IH and 20 Lake Ave. North

PRICES
$1.50

$1.50

BOSTON MUSIC CO Ugst End Dry Cleaners

Men's or liUdies' Suits

<lry cleaned

.Men's or I>adle8' Over-
coats dry cleaned

All dry cleaning work returned
to you the following day. We vill

mail you a complete price list on
request. Ask any of your Duluth
friends about the service we give

—

In our modern equipped plant,

•*The One frlot. Store."

Duluth, Minn.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

231-223 WEST FIRST »TBE^r
^

Uuiuth.

Orders for Hale H PrintersjLjthog^^
Attire will be properly aad promptly 5 S r::_~-am,f»r« and Binder*
niied ly the ? i

Cingravci » «»'^ ^_

Columbia Clothing Co., i; ,rtt„.'%'?«'S.
"--°" STS:ii\

:i fiWConwim^
J°/'r":V^-,.°."«'' iJf'S'Ji:.,. \ !:

"1
'i:. f'".... .. a., «... o,.,..

:;
;: V" 222 west first st. -of the Lakes.

M.<-vim Atf-nttoo «o All Mall OrArrn

Satisfying

Footwear
for the family.

Mall orders and out-

of-town trade so-

licited.

nUteUttdo,

SHOES for EVERYBODY

All kinds that ar* bcvt and good.

ap to 96.00 and tT.OO. S»«ctal valoM
Bt $3.S0 and 94.00.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 We*t Superior St.
DULVTH.

Social and Other Ne]

yimmmm& ILORISl^ HEPtSTORE TOUPEENAKER

Thief River Falls
Falls, Minn.. Jh-c. 8.—

;

(v }i.', ..11 i ^^^\ dinner
iilng at the

: r Judge J.

:l. who deliveretl

,
,. ,

......s* M.'ta.>rlal. Sun-
*'

iTi. ,,

!

•• enter-
veulug at tht>

J. C. Green

-

1
'.lilh.

aiven by Miss

I ,;ii;,, iH.me Monday
'

:,, ^;,. ..
•

.-^ .AhlUorn. who
1 sday ".'or Wlilmar to spend tha

p'li wilt lead, the t<>i)ic belngr "Here Am '

.f th

fSS

ian
i;iv

Re-W: -

t:
'

Jiir. and Mrs. Karl Sliiiui and children
!

pn--,-»f1 Thursday with friends in NewM .\ l>.i:A\ and Miss Herbert]
<;rrtf' attendtd the Red Cross meelins

,

In Mf.rran Pai k Friday.
j

1 Mrs. C. Almborg and dauf?h-
I t' rite, of I^uluth vial ted .Mr». ;

I A ; arenlK. Mr. and Mrs. A. G.

Mr. "

CIS the!

.Miss
In, if va

• irray arrived Monday
iUh'for a ahort visit.

•m ha» returned from
; pent th« Thanksglv-

t: E Sl'lnk of Middle
d to their home after

uk'» parents. Mr. and
ke

. lomroe and her S'^n. John. :

mv from Farao. where
i llvhisc wltli Mrs. KJom-

absence of
\

>r Sault St.

i,- _..n..-.A Is sta-

i . : -.1 ,
.

s \\ allftco WaiBon have
Mrs. Ed. Krauao of Du-

^on returned Mon-
i .rks. where she vls-

(Ivor Loken left Wed-
ll:uiiaboro. Miss., to

-ft \r.>n.;lav for K'Mimore,
• 'her. Hans, and In-

.V inter in the state
>...-.. ht. will move

,,,.. .,i.^ ... ;,
..^' Tlianksglv-

wlth her mother at Grand

Spooner

1 !';.; tti

the g'U

\ .- tl, who is att«'nd-

, i: ul at Moorhead, wa.'j

parents for a few day.'».
i

; Shaw It* entenalnlns !

,th of Hlbblns. ,.„,,!
a Joe John.Hon left \\ ed-

an extended visit with

,,.,,,.., . vils Lake. N. D., and also

111 llie Twin I' lties.

Smitiwille
thvllle Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Spe. ill

, H*rald.)~-Mra. C. B. I^^ckman
: her alster. Mr>*. Albert
.,ii,.'d to her hoiae in Llt-

"
. ii-iHiu M.-Lenean Harkln and

-uu. Jack, and Miss Mazle McLen-
of Morgan Park. Sunday, visited

and Mr.^ V, A. Dash.
Miss I*"lu Turner of New Duluth

vti^ited Mrs A. LardU y. Friday
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Aria ir and

.laughter. Margaret of Gai> vi-tUed the

lalt^r's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles

^^rcLus'j^L^ and her father.

Andrew N< laon, who spent the week
«iid with relatives in Hastinga returned

'^*EdWIrr'^^:od of Superior visited

jame. Briuk.^Friday. ^^ ^^^^
,k end guest of Mr. and

,. Renstrom has returned

her
eiin
Mr

Mts- -v.

home.

n
Amundnon. who visited hit

Are Mr«. M A. Amundson. re-

,> his studies at the state unl-

Spooner. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Muriel, the ::-year-old

daughter of Mr. and Mr.". A. J. .Strous

of Spooner. died on Sunday afternoon
after an illne-ss of only twenty-four
hours with acute pneumonia. Tho fu-
ner.tl was held on Wednesday forenoon
at the Congregational church of Bau-
rtette. Rev. T. W. Howard officiating.

The pallbearers were four little elrLs.

I.llllan Kyler, Delphlne Amestlk, Kva
Robert Si.n and Evelyn Sanborn.
Mr .u.a Mrs. N. A. Sickles loft for

Duluth on Monday evening. Mr. Sickles
will enter one of the Duluth hospitals.
W. T. Fasel. office manager of the

local mill, returned Monday from a

week'."* visit in Minneapolis.
Miss Ella Engleman left Monday eve-

ning for Applelon, Minn. i

District Deputy Supreme Dictator'
John Starrett of St^Paul wa"? here on
huHiness. f .riiiecteJf with the local

ModMe lodK'e,

yi Mr^ .Mvin Ho.sfeld arrived
froi' Ktou. Minn., on Monday, to

vSsi' td Mr.s. William Buggs. Mrs.
Hosr .1 sister of Mrs. Buggs. She
came to » m carrying for little

Carolvr. v, ': ery 111.

> 1 It- ft Monday for his home
In .- ' ;iftf>r visiting friends and
enjoyitiK !' through the Rapid
river coun. r big game.
Axel Westerlund has been transfered

from the Three Hundred and Fifty-sec-
ond infantry at Camp Dodge to the
Twentieth engineers. Washington, D. C.

Axel was an employe at the local mill

and left last spring for International
Falls, where h© enlisted.
Fred Lilja, 28, who died Nov. 80. was

burled in the cemetery at Graceton Sat-

urday afternoon. Rev. T. W. Howard,
officiating. Mr. LilJa was a brother of

N'els Lllja, who has charge of a general
store at Graceton.
Swan Carlson of Hallock Is here

looking into the logj?ing situation.

Herb Sanborn, manager for the Me-
loney Bros.' yards ut Spooner, left for

Warroad Friday, on business.
Carl n. Erlckson, former Spoonerite.

now in the real estate business in Du-
luth. arrived Monday with L. D. Sky-
hawk to visit his brother. Gu.stif Erlck-

'\ir. and Mrs. Charles Paulson and
children drove from Mlnihtca. near
Spruce Creek—the Lake of the Woods
region to Rainy River on Tuesday, a
distance of thirty mile.s, and from there
they came across the Rainy to visit at
the parental home of Mrs. Paulson.
Misa Emma S. Erlckson. who has

been visiting her sister. George Eric-
son, for the past two months, left for
Minneapolis Monday evening.

Arton family. Grand Rapids. They were
accompanied homo by Miss Mary Bar-
ker of Minneapolis.
Mrs. Heckovlch was a Coleralne call-

er recently.
Miss Mae Downing and Miss Emma

Carlson of Coleraine. were recent Tac-
onlfe visitors.
Miss Emma Rabechand was a recent

guest of her brother. Joe. and family.
Mrs. Eugene Badgers was taken to

St. Mary's hospital, Duluth, by her hus-
band. ^ ,T ,,

Mrs. Badger's mother. Mrs. La \ alley,

is at the Badger homo.
Miss Jean Bonner, who wa.s the guest

of friends in town, returned to her
home In Proctor Sunday.
Miss Fern McConvlUe. who Is at-

tending the Superior normal, spent
Thanksgiving with her mother.

R. Vorhu.s and John IngersoU left for

Montana being called there by the sud-
den death of Mr. Vorhus.

, ^ . .^
Mrs Ed Mvrha is a Duluth visitor.

Miss Ruth Saw was a Virginia visitor

during vacation.

Marble

Ties, Pulpwood,
Logs and All Other
Forest Products.

DULUTH LOG CO,
Palladio Biiihlin^.

Marble. Minn., Dec. 8.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Misa Alma Wiebe re-

turned to Virginia Saturday after

spending the week at the Charles
Dlese home.

,. „ «# a*
Lieut. Phil V. Birmingham of St.

Paul visited here and at Calumet Fri-

day and Saturday.
Miss Leona Smith of Virginia spent

the week-end hero with relatives

Mrs. John Larson entertained Tues-
day evening for hor sister. Mrs. Lash-
man of Superior.

Ml-fs Ruth Diesc returned to normal
Monday morning after spending the

holidays with her parents.
The Red Cross society gave a

masked ball Friday evening. Nov. 30.

Charles Harrison spent Monday here

•with rrlatlve.s while on his way to

Battle Creek. Mich., to enter the

Mrs. E. Bonvey spent Thursday at

Hibblng. ^ Mpcioud of Minneapolis
si>ent the week-end here. „., if^
Charles Good and Wlllam "VN hlto

went to Nashwauk to attend VV llliam

Wheeler's funeral.
Mrs Charles Hall entertained sonae

little girls for her daughter. Audreys
10th birthday Wednesday afternoon
John Audolf of Calumet transacted

business here Tuesday.

Alborn

: y.
..!.";*-, Arthur D. Mahoney. who

orient thft week with relatives in Eau
Claire. Wis, returned home Friday.
John Hettinger of Duluth was the

Buest of Ihs sister. Mrs. E. M. Hark-
Ins this week.
Ben Amundson, who was the guest

of his mother for the week-end, has
returned to the state university.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood, who were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Brink,
returned to their home in St Paul.
MrH N. H. Dougla.^s and Miss Ruth

r>')injlas.«i of Duluth visited Mrj<. V. A. I

[.'mil .Monday. !

' Cdward Johnson and daughter.'
_\ .nice Johnson, spent Thursday

:

i ., .V i luluth. '

:,ii:,t < ..-lla Swenson, who passed the
V, .^ek at their farm at Lake Xebaga-
mon, returned home Friday.

Mrs. Wiggins and her daughter, Dor-
otliy of West I^uluth visited Mrs. M. A.

Auiundsen Thursday.
The Harvey Webb Christian Endeav-

or society will meat In the church Sun-
day night at 7 15. Miss Clara Amund-

Taconite
Taconlte. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Trombley has
sold his Interest In the pool room and
barber shop In the Dowd building to

E. Wilbert of Tlnta.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Vincent announce

the birth of a daughter.
Miss Isabelle Hodgins and her sister.

Gladys, liave returned from Blueberry,
Wis."
Mr. and Mrs. Mcf'arron returned

Tuesdav from Duluth and Proctor.

Mr.'; W. S. McComber is a Hibblng

Alborn. Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Mrs. Gust Truman and
her children. Carl and Adolph. also

Mrs. Oscar Truman and twins. Pearl

and Earl, left Wednesday for Illinois

to visit until after Christmas.
Mr and Mrs. Slvert Holters enter-

tained at a Thanksgiving dinner.

Mr and Mrs, Nordin spent Saturday
and Sunday at Duluth.
George Landahl of Proctor spent a

couple days at his home this week
Mr Petrusky was called to Duluth

by slckne.'^a in his family.
MUs Myrtle Jbhns.yi returned to

Meadowlands Sunday after a visit with
her parents here. . .. *.

Six children will be confirmed at the

Swedish Lutheran church next Wednes-
day forenoon by Rev. Mr. Ekstrom of

MlssAlta Shipley and Miss Beatrice
Cummins were Duluth callers Satur-

Sidney Shipley has been confined

to his iiome the last two weeks with
grip and tonsllltla.

Fern, and twin sons, Wallace and
Willard. who have been visiting Mrs.
Webster's mother. Mis. J. M. Barnett.
returned to their home at St. Paul Sat-
urday. Mrs. Barnett was formerly a
resident of Bemidji.
W. B. Plummer and family of Fargo,

N. D., were here Monday en route to
Turtle River to make their homo on a
farm. , _

C. M. Jacobson of the BemldJl Drain-
age company returned Wednesday
morning from Gonvlck.
The Epworth league and Queen

Esthers met at the home of Mrs. Min-
nlck on Irvine avenue and packed five

boxes for Boldier boys who are mem-
bers of the BemldjI Methodist church.
The ladles of the G. A. R. met Fri-

day. Department President Mrs. Math-
ews of Minneapolis Inspected the circle.—
Meadowlands

Meadowlands. Mlntj.. Dec. 8.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald )—A prize dance
win be given at the Hansen & Morgan
hall Saturday night.

, ^
George Zanker was a Duluth caller

Friday. „ „ „ r^, ,

Supt of S«^hoolH M, E. Speece Chris
Nelson. Andrew Nelson, L. J. Larson
and Chester C. Hoitsch of the local

school board attended the county su-
perintendents' meeting at Eveleth Fri-
dfty

Mrs. Sanders Olson visited at h"r
old home Osceola. Wlf.. this >veek.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. DIer were Du-
luth callers the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Steager of
Bunker were Meadowlands callers Sun.
day afternoon. „..,,.

Mrs. Joe Zlttlo w** called to W lUIs-

ton. N. D.. by the sudden death of her
sister. Tuesday. _ ^, ,

Theodore Burkhardt of Dayton, Ohio,

has moved back to his farm, just 80i;th

of town. ,...,-,
George Ander.son is going to French

Lick. Ind„ to make his home.
Martin Kurantls of Ashland, Wis.,

has bought a farm southwest of town
and has already moved on it.

A. F. Johnson was a Duluth visitor
Friday.

J. P. Bneche and Lewis Miller were
Duluth callers Wednesday.
Othel Speecc and M. 10. Stevens left

for Chicago Wednesday to spend a few-

days.

m
wire, t^bone •>" ^<'l*« «»• when

yon vraat ••mcthlng
goof* <r • harry.

Special Prices on

—

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alphanplorists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

GEO. A. GRAY CO.
nMlS-ll7-ll» Wtil Soperler St.. Oaiolh.

AUTOMOBILES

Madam
Moisan
Kxpert Wig and
Toupee Maker.

Switches made from combings;
work griaranteed. Prices most
reasonable.

215 West First Street
Duluth.

DEPT.STORE

MMM.

Melrose
PHONES:

1356 and 1976. Grand 1626.

the holidays visiting Mrs. Paul Lenne-

^^E^'j Perron returned home froni St.

Joseph's hospital at Hancock and is

ef'ttlmr along very well.
^ Mis/es Edith and Mildred Forslind of

Greenland were the quests of Miss

Catherine Sco-tt last week end,

Lieut Roy McDonald is visiting his

wife and the A. T. Sommers faniily.

Mr.- and Mrs. Samuel Brady of Rock-
land were here Tuesday. »„...„*

"The Ontonagon county chapter of

the American Red Cross will hold a

sale at Ostrander's drug store next

"^"The^^'second number of the high

school lecture course was given

Wednesday night.
The county road comtnissioners held

a me. ting at the courthouse Tuesdaj
morning. _

Maxwell. 5-paH«., $745.

Paige, 6-pai»s. $l,»3»j 7-»uaii. »l.«7.».

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Pricea
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUOtEN AUTO COMPANY
aoa--04 V.nnt Superior Street.

Dl LLTH. MINN.
Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 485.

Bovey

Ontonagon

Bemidii

a recent Coleralne
VLSI f I'r.

i;.l Myrha was

'^^Mr. ChunMi spent Thanksgiving at

his home In Burnet. Wis.
F. Beron and his .son, Raymond, were

recent Duluth visitors.

Jlr" J. Nash of Bovey was the guest
of her daughter. Mrs. Harry Ely, Tues-
day. „ , J »
Mr and Mrs. Harry Jensen and fam-

ily spent Thanksgiving with the R. B.

Bemidji, Minn.. Dec. 8 — (Special to

The Herald. )^Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Escola of Wadena were here Tuesday
on business matters and to visit

friends. Mrs. Escola was formerly
Miss Vera NeKson of this city.

Mr and Mrs. Archie Hayes of Leech
Lake* were in the city Wednesday.
Attorney G. W. Campbell, who spent

Mondav at Duluth attending to busi-

ness w'f^nt to I'ark Rapids Tuesday.
Frank Ripple, chief of the Bemidji

police left Tuesday evening to un-
dergo' a civil service examination for

th«^ department of justice.

Wallace W. Jones, editor of the

Gonvlck Banner, was In the city Mon-
day en route to Bagley.
Mr* O. E. AVebster. her daughter.

Ontonagon. Mich.. Dec. 8. — (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Henry Halfpap
of Munislng i.s the guest of ht-r par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weir.
John Garvin left for Marquette,

Wednesday. . . ,

Miss Alice Coughlin, who has been
spending a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. J. Corgan. Sr.. returned to Han-
cock Friday aftern(<on.

A. T. (J Rourko of Ewen was here
this week.

^ , ,
Mrs J. Gottllebson returned from

Milwaukee. Wis., ^he first of the week.
The St. Agnes GulW of the Lpls-

copal church met at the home of Mrs.
W G. Salter this we^k,
George Daniel.^ of. Channlng spent

Thanksgiving with nU mother, Mr.«.

Mary Daniels. „. ^
J P Donnelly left for A\ aco. Texas,

Monday, to s --id a few weeks with
hi.« son. Lieut. Donnelly
Walter OBrien n^id George Gerrard

returned from Battle Creek Wednes-
day morning.
Miss Violet Eicherr returned from

Washington, D. Cr Wednesday morn-

^Dr I Bernhard arrived home from
Lower Michigan the first of the week.
Mr and Mrs. J. H, Heard were

Houghton visitors Tuesday.
Mrs Marvin Turney and her

daughter of Toledo, Ohio, are here for

Bo^ey, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. William Mackle

and Mrs. Horace De Marias and chil-

dren returned Saturday after visiting

their parents at Mlnong. Wis.
J. H. Buntach went to the county

*^Mr8. P. F. Doyle Is visiting in Du-
luth this week.

, , ,^,

A G Grlndall of Walker Is visiting

his son. H. M. Grlndall,
The contractors expect to complete

the First National bank building be-

fore Christmas. . ^ , ,

Miss Esther Tanherg of Balsam Is a

Kuest at the Bluntach home this week.
Miss Ethel Larson is spending her

vacation at the home of her parents.

Richard O'Learv of Kelley Lake vis-

ited relatives here Tlianksgivlng.

The Commercial club has reirted the

Lelberman hall for the winter.

A. Peltier spent ThanksRivlng In Su-

perior and Duluth. ^,, ,.

Edwin Larson was a Minneapolis
visitor last week.

C. V. Smith of Balsam was In town
the first of this week.

Bayfield
B-ivfield, Wis.. Dec. S.— (Special to

The1^e.ald.)-Charle3 Flagg
.^"f

;Mlss

Jean McGeehan were married in Duluth

last week and will shortly be at home
to frTends m Ashland. Mr. Flagg was
manualtralning teacher In the Bayfield

schools for a couple of years, and for

?he past two years has been serving in

nicfi i^anacitv in Ashland.
Mrs C F. Boldus spent Thanksgiv-

ing with her husband and her grand-

dauirhter Mrs. Burtness, In Washburn.
Mrs. Hector Lamont is here from Du-

luth visiting her sister, Mrs. Roy bouth-

mavd Mrs. Lamont is recuperating

from the effects of an operation to

which she recently submitted In a Du-

'"john^'^Blfheim, who Is serving in a

clerical capacity in the station at t.roat

Lakes, 111., enjoyed a short leav« of ab-

sence last week, being here for a few-

days as a guest In the James Stewart

Ray Mertens. University of Minnesota
student, spent the Thanksgiving week-
end with his mother in this city.

Mr and Mrs. O. A. Boehme and chil-

dren have returned from a visit with
relatives in St, Loul», Mo., and Omaha.
Neb. —-
New Duluth

New Duluth. Mlnn.7 Dec. 8.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Roy Brand and

Hans Bernt left Sunday evening for

Minneapolis after spending Thanks-
giving at their homes here.

Mrs Mary Wilson and Miss \ ictor a

Graham were called to Tower this

week by the death of their father,

Duncan "Graham.
Misses Maude Whlttet and Wila-

mine Merrick of the Stowe school

spent Thanksgiving and the week-end
at Hinckley.
Fred Ossanno, who was recently

given a commission as second lieu-

tenant at Fort Snelllng, spent a short

furlough visiting h's parents here.

He left the first of the week for Min-
neapolis and will leave soon forWash-

"iuen Burr of Bay City. Mich., was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Lock-

hart th's week.
Mrs. Jerry Lockhart spent Saturday

In Duluth. . ^ , .

Mrs Frances Fischer and dauffhter

Rose
' were guests of Mrs. W ilfred

Marten In Duluth TiieefaV-
Mr and Mrs. Philip Fox spent

Thanksgiving at the home of Mr.

Fox's parents at Virginia.

A Red Cross meeting will be heia

Wednesday evening, Dec. 19 at the

home of MIsh Ethel Brand. All those

sewing for the Red Cross must turn

in their work by that date.

Grand Marais
Grand Marais, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Kenneth Llewel-

Ivn Olson died last Sunday morning
at the home of his mother on Maple
Hill The funeral took place vN ednos-

day aftenwon. services being con-

ducted both at the home and in the

Ataple Hill church by Rev. H. F. John-

son Interment being made in the

Manle HUl cemetery. Kenneth was
born in Duluth on March 4. 1889. and

moved here with his parents. Mr. and

jlrs. Gust Olson, when he was but 2

years of age. A few years ago he
went to Michigan, where he was em-
ployed at the White Pine copper mine
as hoisting engineer. He returned
home last October suffering witli

tuberculosis of the bowels, which was
the cause of his death.
A change in local mail service

whereby this place gets mail thrt-o

times a week took effect last Monday.
This reduced service ia caused by tho
change in the train service of th.-

D. & N. M.. which only runs a pas-
senger train from Knife River I

J

Cramer every other day.
Fred R. Paine and S. C Murphy re-

turned Sunday from their hunt at tho
I'alne ranch, each bringing home a
nioose,
Francis and Verne Murphy return«^d

Saturday after a two months' trip in

Duluth and on tho range.
The Congregational church is Kolm?

to Install some solid oak puws in tha
near future.
A large crowd attended the danctj

given by tho Royal Neighbors Thank.s-
glving evening.
Fred Winger left Monday morning

for Duluth with his Ford, taking a
load of huntera.

—.-,i.
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WEST DULUT
HERALD BRANCH OFFICfcJSi

•fWfic«V Plmnnoey. 40a Cen'ral Arenne, AdvertUlDK •*»* SabacrlptUas.

J**«pli TmdeMii. Comer Central ATenne an4 Brtatol Street, Dlatrlbntloi

The Herald'i West Duluth reporter n-ay be re->.ched after
hour of ftoitxK to press at Calumet 17S-M.

COMMISSION

MENjAPPED

Commercial Club Members

Say Prices Are Too

High.

MfRRilT SCHOOL BOY

IS DIPHTHERIA VICTIM

Combination to Bolster

Prices Charged By Probe

Committee.

'M
It; ft) i>l

i-f>3t 'if

il,. f' «.l I • *

;any In

\\ ero hi

f, ni V miles
• Tteil

anytfilng but

L r^^nort on

. ..iil.J

" toes were
' t iti :i I 111 'J It -

Ung at rhlpj..
•'» when l.iu:,,. ..

iiig from 15 to

Is very timt'ly."

ip|«»i>f ctf J. J.

'-.ho p)<
1 K.^t

v\ho re-
frt.'.n thf

' ^ I.. €-8 t.

;
!'!-- [1 el."

night t'

••Ang wer<'
1* u series ot

- the club this
a charge con-
O. Macau la\.

. i'«.Mina aiici T. F

COMMUNITY SING.

Residents of Proctor Will Gather Sun-

day Afternoon.

hold Its first rom-
'

3 o'clock tomnriovv aft-

:, he Udd Fellows hall Kvt-ry
! "

':i'ri'- is asked ti>
"

a flair. Patriotlr
.-< will he Bung. Th<!
arranged under th*-
of Proctor's leading

lis will b-^ Riven by
and Kt V. Father

allderrTuui will pry-
ing will be l*:-d by

\d. principal of the

n include "America,"
tflity King," "Bnttlo

c- i'uMli-." solo by \V, E.
lea. tlif };»;viut Ifiil," "I.,ove'3

Reeeiving the Famous Kranich

& Bach Pianos and Grand

Pianos Just in Time for the

Holidays.

• .A .1 d • I ^o the Baldwin, J\ilius
•lerts, Korby, Schumann.

".n, Howard, Price &
y other marvelous
player pianos and

riy makes of phono-
musical Instruments

riKht prices from the
In© Duluth reliable

'•
. - .-..d 05!)

550
600
360
425

1 450
< > 3T5
JB'Uah iit .'lo 685
B;::rh * ' no. 650
J* i'iaiio 750

Mil I A I. iiAKUAIXS.
MM fullo%\Mt

162.:. i'ull ! .Mahorany Piano,
ri( w 5465

l8o .. now 323
126 no, MOW 295
t

'"' now 205
'

' !!.>, now 265
•1 now 245
4 265
-

. now 235
185

'i. , o .»j.aii. 'jj,iii^ I ittdu, now 185
Good Oak Player Piano, now.,.,.. 376

Pathe. K ifby, Flemish. Operola,
SIngei-. M.tiid- 1 .'i[id other phonographs
from lis, 126, ISO, and cabinet phono-
graphs |45. 150. }75, 1176. $2J5 and $150
values for $100.
Pathe and Emerson records from 25c

up t' ? "

'

Uk M. 16. $8. $10 and $16.
Vioiinv. i-i.ij'). $6, $S. $10. $16, $26 and

|35.
Mandolins, $4, $8 and up to $26.
Guitars, 14, $6, $8 and uj).

Band instruments and other musical
njerchaii'iih.' ,a riKht prices.

The above pilces are a few of the
luany special bargains and give some
1

' ' what good Instruments can be
» HOW from the reliable house

—

THE KORBY PIANO CO.
—SrOHRS

—

M t« Uu Lake Avenue XorUt.

ARTHUR R. NELSON.
Atiliur It. Nelson, the 12-year-old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Gust Nelson, 3916 West
Sixth .street, died Thursday night fol-
lowUu^ a short Illness of diphtheria.

:>oy was a student at the Merrltt
!. I'rivate funeral services were
from the residence yesterday aft-

• n with burial In (Jneota cemetery.
A r; B.ck, pastor of the First

ir^li M-;!. dist church, had charge
oi ttie servii-c.

old Swrt .-;.. rm,' "Keep the Home
[ irnlti^'.' f«nlo, "Pack T'p Your
T ' by Mrs. F. fl. Spurbeck,

With Me." "Old Folks at
TUfr There," "America My

uutry." lias salute and "Star Span-
. I'd Hanner."

IS D[SI6NATED fOR

NEXT TRAINING CAMP

afternoon at 1:15 o'clock from the
residence. 111 A Second street, Morgan
I'ark, and at 2 oclock from the Ger-
man Lutheran church, Sixth avenu'j
east and Fourth street.

DRAFT BOARD to MEET.

Applications of Men Who Want to En-

list to Be Heard.

Exemption board No. 1 will hold a
.J)U8incss meeting at 4 o'clock this aft-
ernoon to consider the api^licalions of
a number of draft*-' men who wl.-»h to
enlist irumediately in the army cr navy.
Several such ap!)licationj have been
filed by drafted men. niany of whom
have been examined and are being
held In readiness for orders to be sent
lo Camp iJodge.
The board lius about 150 men who

have been tertifted back from the dib-
trict board. Many of these quit their
•^mnloymenl ,'\s poon as they were noti-
fied that they were accepted for serv-
ice. Sine© then some of them have

I been out of eiiiploy;nent and have been
' anxiously waiting the call to leave for
camp.
The board will also decide on addl-

! tional help for the office. Among this
win be the employment of a chief
(lurk to be in ' t;< when members
of the board are not there. Thia posi-
tion has been held by Miss Violet <'iil-

leland since the office was opened, but
It is intimated by members of tho
board that they will place a man In
charge wht> will be as.sisted by Mlsa
(Jilleland.

FREE SKATING RINKS
FLOODED BY CITY

Commissioner P. (J. Phillips spent a
part of the forenoon In West Duluth

I .'supervising the flooding of a free skat-
ing rink at Fifty-seventh and Cody
street. The rinic was fir.st opened three
years ago through the efforts of Mr.
Phillips for the children of this district.
It is the only rink north of Grand ave-
nue in West Duluth.
The city has completed the flooding

of the rink at the Irving school. This
is being liberally patronized by the
children of that district.

MANY MEN vTsiT"
FREE READ ING ROOM

Duluth public reading and lounging
room for men. newly opened nt 410
North Central avenue. Is beginning to
be patronized liberally by men of the
district. Three reading tables and
many chairs have been Installed.
C Kuchenbecker has been appointed

to take charge of the place. For the
services of keeping the place In a clean
condition, Mr. Kuchenbecker has been
given the privilege of having a stand.
A record of the number of men who
take advantage of the place Is being
kept by the caretaker.

MEN JN KHAKI HAILED AS COMRADES
AND DELIVERERS BY FRENCH PEOPLE

—rupyright, 1917, by CommlttM on Public Information.

AMERICAN TROOPS AND FRENCH CHILDREN.

Masonic Meeting.

Euclid lodge. No. 198, A. F. & A. M.
will hold a sp'^<dal meeting this eve-
ning at the West Duluth Ma?onlc hall.
616 North Central avenue. The third
degree will be conferred on a class of
candidates. Following the work a
smotcer and social hour is planned.

West Duluth Briefs.

5711 Elinor street, three furnished
room.9, heated, suitable for light house-
keeping. Kreidler-Doyle company.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Zauft of Bara-

b( o. Wis. vho have been vl.«'iting tho
formers brotlier and sister-in-law Mr
11 nd Mrs. E. J. Zauft, 6810 Wadena
Watch repairing Hurst. West Oulun;.

.street, have left for their home.
Mrs. D. H. Mandrgo of Chicago Is a

truest of her sister, Mrs. C. T. Plummer,
2S25 "West Fln^t s{reet.
Everything eiecincal. expert repair-

ing. Gianquist Electric Co.. 304 Central.

When American soldiers arrive In
France they are received by the French
people with open arms. There has al-
ways been a cordial relation between
the Americans and the French ever
since France helped the United States
to win her Independence during the
Revolutionary war. America Is now

; paying off the debt to the nation of La
I

Fayette. Rochambeau, De Grasse and
other French leaders of the Revolution,
and the men in khaki are hailed as
comrades coming to help deliver
France from the Germans. This pic-
ture shows United States soldiers and
the way they mingle with the "kiddles"

in France.
The United States government Is now

conducting a special recruiting cam-
paign to enlist registered men not yet
called to the colors. Those who wish
to enlist and avoid the draft must
hurry, as tho period for registered men
to enlist win end Dec. 15.

NOTICE!
Euclid Lodge No. 198, A. F. A- A. M.
A npeeiul nieetlnii; will be held to-
tilght. \\ urk ill the third decree. A
larKc nttoiiduuoe i.H doKired.

It. S. FOIinKS. W. M.
A. niM.EAVV, .Soey.

HARVARD S. ROCKWELL.
Harvard S. Rockwell, son of John

Rockwell. 702 North Fifty-eighth ave-
nue west, left last night for Minne-
apolbs to take final examination for ad-
mission to the third officers' training
camp, which will begin early in Janu-
ary. Mr. Rockwell is one of seventy-
two men chosen by the Minnesota uni-
versity to take the final examination, of
whom thirty-six will be selected as
regulars and thirty-six as alternates.

In a recent order the war department
has given recognized colleges that have
military training as one of its features
an opportunity of sending a certain
number of men to the officer.s' training
school.

Mr. Rockwell has been considering
enlistment for some time. Men who
are selected for the officers' training
will have to enlist In the regular man-
ner, and if they do not pa.ss the of-
ficers' test at the close of the school
they will be required to complete their
enlistment In the army.

It Is the intention of Mr. Rockwell, if
he is not given the regular appointment
to the officers' training school, but hap-
pens to be one of the alternates, tomake application to enlist in the coast
artillery.

Mr. Rockwell la well known In Du-
luth among the young men. When he
graduated from the Minnesota univer-
sity he was an officer in its military
orgarilzallon.

WHAT THIS FELLOW THINKS OFNEW YORK.
American Magazine: "After supper

me and Alex goes into the parlor for
a smoke, and I asked him how he come
to be in our 'mongst if he already
knowed what a hick town New York
was.

" 'I come here to make good,' he tells
me, 'because. In my opinion, this is the
easiest place in the world to do that
thing. This town Is no different than
Ann Arbor or New Haven, except that
it's bigger, that's all! The trouble
with most fellows that come here from
a small town is, they let New York get
under their skin, and it takes their
nerve before they get started. Adver-
tisin' is what has made this town what
it Is todaj', and nothin' else. It's easier
to make good here than It Is in a burg,
because in your own town evervbody
knows you and. now, fourfiushin' will
get you nothin.' There's so in;iny peo-
ple here, that a fellow can keep some
of 'em guessin' all the time. All anv-
body needs to get ahead here is confi-
dence.' "

Declines Offer to

Appear as Czar's Daughter

Mothers' Club Elects.

Social Session.

Pocahijiiitas Council No. 319, Royal
League, will entertain Tuesday evening
at the social session following the
meeting of this lodge and West Du-
luth council. In charge of the social
session are Mrs. J. O. Wlnton, Mrs.
William Walllnder, Mrs. Mabel Busch,
Mrs. Fred Downs, Mrs. Samuel Lavick!
Mrs. Leona Collins, Mrs. Norman Gib-
son and Mi.sa Helen Meehan. Five
litmdred will be played.

Merriti Church Services.

Ic 'V. J. Wllbert Lillico, pastor of the
Merritt Memorial M. E. church. Forty-
sixth avenue west and Halifax street,
will preach tomorrow morning at 11
o'clock on "The Changeless Amidst the
Changing." At 10 o'clock a meeting
of the congregation will be held, at
which plans will be made for the an-
nual Christmas fe.stlvlties.

Election of Officers.

West Duluth Tent No. 2. K. O. T. M.,
will hold its annual election of officers
Tuesday evening at the Great Eastern
hall, 210 North C- ntral avenue. A social
hour and jtmi>ker will follow the busi-
ness session.

Funeral Monday.
The funeral of Charles H. Dawe. age

S3, yard conductor for the Duluth steel
plant, who was killed in an ac.idpnt
Thursday niskt. will be h«ld Monday

1

EKATERINA GALANTA.
If one may believe the word of a

very earnest press agent, this is the
former Grand Duchess Tatiana, billed
to arrive in the United States from
Russia. Only her name is Ekaterina
Galanta. and she shakes a leg nightly
In a musical show. Ekaterina says she
was approached recently by a Mr. Jacob
who offered her $500 a week if she
would assume the character of Tatiana
Romanoff for movie purposes, repre-
senting herself as the actual daughter
of the former czar. Ekaterina, who
was brought over here by Capt. Phil
Lydlg for the Russian ballet, says she
scorned the bribe. As this statement
comes at about the same time as the
Russian embassy In Washington threw
cold water on the story about the
coming arrival of Tatiana, it possesses
a c^'tain verisimilitude. Ekaterina
says she looks like Tatiana—and she
should know, because she has danced

i>efore the czar and his family.

Interesting Poenu.
THE CHI.\E.SK .MtillTlNCALK, anil Otlicr Poems. By

Varbrl Uudsay. .\i'w Vurk: Tbe MnanUlao compauy.
$1.25.

Then you get tired of the more or
less stereotyped forms of poetic dic-
tion, turn to "The Chinese Nightingale"
and got a restful change. There you
win find music, Imagery, vivid por-
traiture, movement, color, and all the
time a variation In form and method
tliat will be almost sure to please.
Then come the other poems In the

volume—many of them topical and
some narrative, but all good, readable
stuff. And last of all come the poem
games, with Instructions how to use
and apr>reclate them. The cover of the
bo(ik gives the impression of some-
thing unusual, and what Is inside the
cover fully bears out the truth of that
impression.

« * •

Hindu Phllonoptay,

BR.IIIMADARS.'^N.'^M. or Iiituldori o! the .Absolute. By
Brl Luanda Acharya. .\ew York; 'Thv .Mai-mlllan com-

pany. $1.25.

Nearly everybody is familiar with
the fact that the Hlndu.< have given

I

the world some of its m<^st Important :

philosophies; pressed for details, few
]

can give any Intelligent reply. Here i

is a comprehensive state-ment of the
;

subject. In a series of lectures first
delivered In Christianla. Norway. In
the early spring of 1915. As the !

writer explains in the preface, the aim
!

Is "to present Hindu ways of looking
at the eternal verities of life In simple
language." In accomplishing this
presentation the author gives general
viewpoints of the ancient Indian
philosophers, contrasting them with
those of Europe; then lie discusses
dualism, evolution, bondage and salva-
tion of the soul; then theism, con-
troversy between science and religion,
modern science and Its agreement with
the vedas; and then come three lec-
tures on monism, considering man as
an aspect of the divine, the absolute
and the cosmos, and realization of the
absolute truth of life. For the increas-
ing number of persons becoming Inter-
ested in the Hindu teachings, tho book
furnishes a short cut to valuable data
mtich of which hitherto has been
burled or scattered here and there and
difficult to locate.

' * • •

Tlpn tu Authom.
IVHKRE TO SEIX M.\MS(R1PTS. By W. L. Gordon,

Ciiulnnati. Ohio: The Standard Publishing company.

Jl iH)stpald.

"Where could I maybe sell this?" Is
; 'le question asked over and over again
by amateur authors; and the answer Is

liways vague and not necessarily en-
• 'tir.-iglng. Here Is a book that gives
he names and addresses of over a hun-
dred publishers In the market for
diort stories, serials, book manuscripts,
novelettes, poems, special articles on
various subjects, and photographs.
More and better than that, it tells what
-ort of material each publisher wants.
;ind that Is one of the biggest questions

1 writer can ask. "To write Is talent

—

to sell is a problem," says Mr. Gordon,
and thousands upon thousands will
igree with the second part of the state-
ment.
This book should go far toward help-

ing to solve the problem for many a
writer. Oppi>slte each page of sugges-
tions is a blank page for personal
tni moranda, and at the back of the
I'ook are several blanks made out for
iKinuscrlpt records.

• • •

Strennoun Times In m Xovel.
;:iK r.\RE ok MAKY SHF.UMAN. By Jasper Ewing
Brady. New Yuri: Brltton PubUshlnB company.

$1.35 net.

Did you ever know a politician-cap-
italist who had time personally to edit
a big newspaper? Or an editor of a big
newspaper who had time to be an
active politician? Or a news editor of
a big newspaper who has time to be a
member and president of the city coun-
cil, when that body haa Its regular
meetings at noon? If you never knew
any of these people—and Its a thousand
to one shot t'Rat you never did—you
can meet them In "The Case of Mary
Sherman." Also, you can meet a pastor
who is suddenly raised to a bishopric,
and who in turn raises particular Cain
in his new diocese, proving himself
an able preacher, a first-class organizer,
a whirlwind of a promoter and no
.'slouch iDf a politician. Heading an
amalgamation of all faiths and sects,

he takes hold of local pollltlcs In most
amazing fashion—and then in the last

chapter he turns out disappointingly
narrow In mind.
As If to prove that his edltor-cap-

italist-polltlclan Is too busy to know
what he's about, the author makes him
explain to his aide, Kearney, that cer-
tain papers have been seen by nobody,
not even Kearney himael;C; and in the

next breath he announces that they
have already been set up as copy by
the printers, and in the following
breath he sends the whole bunch to the
city editor to be put Into type. Fif-
teen minutes later he calls for the
papers and the proofsheets. So It Is
easy to see that he really has more on
hand than he can take care of—an Im-
pression that receives confirmation In
his lack of consistency at the windup.
Ignoring such details as these, the

story is Interesting and reasonably
well told. Incidentally. It illustrates
fully the fact that the careful novelist
will temper the wind to tho shorn indi
vldual If

doing so.
there's any possible way of

THE MA.SK.
Brown k Co

Boston: Little,

no such fate falls to the central pair.
The "gift supreme" Is "a love honest,

dauntless, genuine." It comes to a
young couple who meet by accident
and continue their acquaintance by de-
sign—the man's design. But In spite
of the extreme qualities of all the char-
acters Involved, the story is more or
less interesting.

* * •
The Fine Stury of a Fine Life.

BECOLLECTIO.NS. By John, Viscount Morley, 0. M.
T*o volumes. .New York: Tbe Macmillan company.
$7.50.

This work is a delightful treat, of a
sort all too rare, for thoughtful, dis-
criminating readers.
The life and character of John Mor-

ley. greatest and finest of English Lib-
erals, are particularly pleasant things
of which the whole Anglo-Saxon race
may well be proud. As editor, author
and statesman ho has shone—not blazed
suddenly and flickered out, but shone
steadily, with a gentle steadiness like
the friendly gleam of a dependable
beaconllght in the darkness. He is a
Liberal—a Liberal of Liberals. He has
been an anti-imperialist. He was a
siipporter of the Boers In the Boer war.He would, if he had been living at that
time, have been a supporter of theAmerican colonies In the war of theAmerican Revolution.

It is highly significant of his charac-
ter and standing in Groat Britain that
though, not in sympathy with war, he
resigned from the British governmentwhen war was declared, there has beenno bitterness toward him—nor has his
exceedingly seemly and self-respectlnff
conduct called for any. He Is, above
all a gentleman—In the broad sense

—

^"d one of the finest figures in modern

^ ^ i^^f^.'
shrewd observer; a rarely

:tIon works of delightful writer; a man who has
turned to fiction

\

known intifnately and worked with—
lis

]

f'r against—all the leading flfrures in
'-

!

B'itish public life of the last generi-
of ition: he has had unusual opportunities
of to make such a kpok as this of great
of

I

interest and higlFvalue. And it la of

• • •

A IVovel.

By Florence Inrln.

$1.40 net.

'"When a man marries his trouble
begins," says the old rhyme. A more
frequent theme in fiction is that the
w'oman's trouble begins with mar-
riage, through lier lack of preparation
for her new life and also through the
deceiving nature of the male of the
specicsS. Here is another contribution
to literature of that sort, the girl In
this case being the daughter of a
minister who gets less than enough
to keep his family on, but who has
independent means enough to more
than offset the little his church pays
him. VaHous details. Including an
unexpected and apparently illogical
Inheritance, constitute minor factors
In the development of the plot.

9 • •

A Story of Morocco.
WHAT AUAU WILLS. By Irwin L. Gordon. Boston:

Tbe Page company. $1.3o net.

After several non-flcti
merit, Mr. Gordon has . , . , .. ^.^ „ .^
with pronounced success In this, his

|

f"!"
.
against—all the leading figures in

first book of that kind. The setting
\
fi'^'iis}^ publio life of the last genera-

In Morocco is Ideal for a story
love and adventure. The mysteries
the Moslem religion, the fanaticism
Moslem hate of Cliristianlty, the diffl

cultles of Christians In Morocco to
establish a community of Interest with
the natives are all splendid materials
with which to work.

Zaudl. discovered by an aged priest
to be a descendant of the Prophet, Is

sent out Into the world to learn Chris-
tian ways and thus to equip himself
to lead the young men of his race In

the overthrow of Christian power In

his native land. Zaudi, who has fore-
sworn women, is attracted by Mercedes
Maxim, an American tourist. John
Forbes, a physician separated from
Mercedes for a year before he Is to
learn the answer to his great question,
goes to Arzlla. Zaudl's home, where he
finds an Interest in applying sanitary
methods to the life of the community.
The love story is complicated by po-

litical Intrigue." In which the German
minister figures. Zaudi's friendliness
for the Christians brings an attack on
Forbes, Mr. Maxim, Mercedes and their
friends, and the battle is stirring. The
action moves with breath-taking ra-

pidity, and the end of the story comes
with" Zaudl making a great renuncia-
tion and Forbes and Mercedes reunited
under distressing circumstances. It is

a story worth reading for its sheer
Interest, and one closes the book with

a tribute to Mr. Gordon's ability and
a hope that more of his stories will

come soon.
* •

Love In. Boston.

TnF> GIFT SITREME. By George Allan Entlaml. New

York: George H. Doran company. $1.35 net.

In this new story the author of "The
Alibi" seeks to give a new setting to

the old theme of the love of a man and
a woman fi«r each other. So he picks
out Boston, selects the most extreme
examples of several various types, and
pieces together a story that will be
found exceedingly readable if you are
not too particular about details. The
hero has brought himself up to the
habit of smoking straight latakia to-

bacco, and yet he has maintained a
remarkably clear head and powerful
physique—which under such circum-
stances would In Itself mark him for a
most extraordinary person. Then there
is a girl working on three different
jobs in order to make both ends meet,
help support a relative and pay back
debts her father never owed, but who
orders beefsteak and potatoes for a
hurried noonday lunch In a quick-meal
restaurant. And there Is an unforgiv-
ing father and a modeling-clay mother.
And there is another father who is just
a plain crook and the father of a still

plainer crook. And there is a woman
whose character Is almost as repulsive
as that of her daughter. And there Is

a prizefighter who Is In fact about the
most human and likable person In the
book. And there are various other
characters, in all of whom one gets In-

terested, but about whom the reader
ultimately r«main« uninformed; though

even greater interest and value thaneven those who knew his peculiar fit-ness to write it might have expected
, , f^f }^ "° "^^'oi'f^ of the great war

^Ifl A ^^"1*? *1'^ retirement from public
t^^'o^^^'-n^i"'

^•'^'^ ^-^ ^ ereat deal whichgoes to illumine the mind that dictated

believ.y'1'h^t'V.T'^''^
'' Though we mist

Itt f\^ ^^^^ ^^^ course was mistaken,
L If tS '^K^

certain fine consistency
in It that robs It of any possible taintPerhaps, aside from Its limpid clear-ness its calm poise. Its charitable judg-ments and Its ab.sorbing interest as apicture of British public life during anmportant epoch, the most striking fea-ture of the book Is its geniality, itsutter freedom from harshness and cr t-ical bitterness. Not a prominent figureof his time is mentioned without thereader, sooner or later, getting a coin-Plete and vivid picture of the mtn andhis place In tho life of the empire Thisincludes even those men who ai'e stiH

'orlT^^ro^S^^r ^" *'^^' Hfe-Asqult'h!

Hf^,^i"*^i.^
second to the portraits of po-litical characters are those of literarvcharacers—Meredith, Matthew "ArnoldJohn Stuart Mill, etc. There are pleas-ant references to the author's two tripsto America, and to Roosevelt Carnec-lAand others with whom he came in cTn-

It Is a most uncommonly fine exam-

strongly say it too
• • •

Conaer\-atlon.

Stud-

Re-

THE FOI Nn.\T ONS OF .NATIO.NAL PROSPERITV
les in the Conservation of Permanent Vatlonalsources. By Hlrhard T. EIv, vnTv^lor ot x^:^;^economy m the lnlrer.ity of WiscS?^alph HU^associate professor of political econonn" n .h: i-^'
verslty of Wisconsin- rhariN K im/v. .

^"*"

Keology m the i:Z'Jty'^\\ton^',\ZZ''^, "'

Carver, David A. Wells profesw of nliimri^^J''''"''
In nanard umvereity ™w Tork Tii it

"*??'"''
company. $2.

^^* MacmlUan

Four uncommonly competent autho-ies have combined to give authen
hnii^ """^ permanent value to this^"^oad survey of national resources andthe problems of conservation. Parf i

an
whl
polkn-B, tti-e oecoming Increasingly Important—a fact emphasized and accen-tuated by the war. His survey is broadguaged and broaxlly In harmony w^ththe public Interest.

*Hl'',..^T*Vr} I
^'°'- ^««« discusses

the relation of conservation to economic
evolution, showing that conservation
policies must be adjusted to flt the

stage of economic evolution they are
designed to cope with.
Part 3. by Prof, Leith, deals with

minerals that present peculiar problems
In conservation—coal. Iron and copper.
Nobody Is better fitted to di.scuss this
subject than Prof. Leith. This region
will have peculiar interest in his part
of the book, and In his judgment that
this country Is not likely to feel any
shortagre of iron ore for 200 years or
more. "There will be," he says, "geo-
graphical changes in the production,
shifts to different and lower grades.'
requiring changes in methods of ex-
traction and smelting, but these will
come gradually without any marked
disturbance of the Industry." He also
declares that there is no monopoly in
Iron ores, nor any present prospect of
one.
Part 4, by Prof. Carver, deals sug-

gestively with the human side of con-
servation, nnd treats critically, often
severely, social evils and the multitude
of proposed ^emedles for them. Though
distinctly antl-soclallstlc, and often
even intensely conservative, he shows
clearly the harm of the chaotic organi-
zation of industry that causes the
wastes of unemployment, of occupa-
tional Ignorance, of maladjustment of
labor supply, of tho premature retire-
ment of able men, of the wasted leisure
of those who Inherit wealth, of the
surplus of lawyers and ministers, of
vice, etc. Prof. Carver is at times
rather startlingly conservative. For.
Instance, he utterly den<es that thore
Is a distinction between "property
rights" and "human rights." Is there,
then, no distinction between the prc^p-
erty rights of the owner of an Industry
In wh'ch evil labor conditions exist
and the human rights of the workf^rs
In that Industry? Or does he m^an,
perhaps, that the demands of the work-
ers for decent wages and v.orking con-'*'
dltlonsare demands for prop-rty rights?He is undoubtedly correct when he says
that It Isn't the size of a fortune that
should concern us so much as how Itwas ga'ned—whether it was earned or
not; and he sets his face squarr-lv
against the waste of unearned wealth.
But he Is very liberal about th-^ amount
a man can earn—"that limit," he says,
'cannot be named." The chapter on
the Investor surely will gladden the
heart of that harassed Individual, for
It makes him tho hero of the In-
dustrial drama—and ccjmes close tomaking the social reformer Its villain.
It even Justified the rigid curtailment
of the profits of the inventive genius
for the emolument of the Investing
genius on the ground that production
Is the aim. that the wise Investor fos-
ters production, and that the Inventive
genius Isn't likely to be a wise in-
vestor. "A genius for investment may
be less spectacular than a genius for
Invention: but It l.<«, If there is a dif-
ference among geniuses, the more Im-
portant of the two." Production, all
for production—surely Prussia never
produced anything more thoroughly
material.
The book Is a most useful ass'^mbllng

of apparently different but really very
closely related problems and the facts
about them, highly stimulating to con-
structive thought on some of the most
vital Issues of today and tomorrow

• • •
A Bit of Thrilllnfr Fletion.

TOE N-EW GETnSE.MANE. By Fxiward Lvell Fox \ew
vorit: Robert .M. .McBrlde L Co. CO rents net' pobt-
agt 5 cezits.

"What would be the attitude toward
the Prussian demand for military serv-
ice of a man who had schooled him-
self from earliest boyhood to be a
faithful portrayer of the lowly Naz-
arene? The question is answered per-
haps, in this little bit of fiction byEdward Lyell Fox, who takes as his
hero one Anhalt, the Christus of the
Passion Play of Oberammergau An-
halt Is called to military service in the
great war, as are the other men of
Oberammergau; but his whole training
and thought and life have been op-
posed to such action, and especially
when the call is to fight for the greed
of Prussia's ruler. So Anhalt experi-
ences his Gothsemane In making his
decision whether to hoed the Prussian
order or pay the penalty of his re-
fusal. Other characters are introduced
that give the story a human atmos-
phere Instead of leaving it In tho
otherwise strongly religious plane
The book Is not. however, a plea foi*
pacifism; rather it is a protest against
Prussianism.

* •

IntereNtIng Poetry.
IN DIVERS TONES. Lyrics by Carence WaU Heazlitt

Boston: Shermaa, French L Co. $1 net.

If there were more bright tones In
this collection of lyrics. It would be
vastly better reading for anybody with
the time to start at the beginning and
go straight through it. But evidentlv
the author's lyre is not tuned In many
keys not closely associated with the
minors, and he allows the darker view
to determine his thouglit In most of
the poems here presented. As a rule
the work is well done, though there
is considerable variation in quality.
There are an unusual number of un-
connected verses capable of presenting
an image rather than a thought. The
two poems most worthy of mention
are perhaps "Dr. Kennedy" and "TheWay Home."

* * *

More "Modem Library" Volume*.
A HAZARD OF NEW FORTUNES. By William Dean

Howells. New York: Boul k Uverlght. CO ceuts net.

POEMS. By Charles Algernon Swinburne. New York;
Boni k Llveright. 60 cents net.

MARY, MARY. By Jamt-s Stephens. .New Tork: Bonl k
Li\erlgbt. 60 cents net.

These three additions to the new
,
"Modern Library" strengthen greatly

I the first impression that this new^ pub-
lishing house is engaged in a fine pub-
lic service in putting forth this neat
and Inexpensive seilos of worthwliilo
modern books. Such service in the
production of the older classics w^e are
accustomed to in such work as that of
Everyman's Librarj^ and other cheap
editions; but most of these series end
far back of the copyright period, thus
shutting out many of the most vital
volumes. In including In an edition so
cheap as to be accessible to all the
works of modern writers the "Modern
Library" is. as wo have said, perform-
ing a fine public service. Incidentally,
these later volumes show marked Im-
provement over the earlier ones. "The
limp leather binding is attractive, and
the type, print and paper are all ad-
mirable.
The production of Howell's fine novel

points out another difference between
this cheap library and other cheap
libraries—that it is American. Indeed
no volume that has yet appeared In
the Modern Library gives us greater
pleasure to acknowledge than this one.
Written at a time when the social un-
rest that is so dominant a note now
was barely dreamed of. when we re-
read It now in the light of our present
knowledge we flr>d, to our pleasure,
that it was a flash of revelation of
the inevitable social and economic
struggle that was then coming and
that Is now at hand.
The Stephens story is an exquisite

specimen of the work of this fine
young Irishman, and Padralc Cclum
contributes an appreciative and lUum-
Inating preface. The choice of poems
that made up the Swinburne volume
is admirable, and there is an effective
Introduction by Ernest Rhys

• • •
The Pnrltnn Self-Interpreted.

THE HKAKT OF THE PIR1TA.N. By ElUabetb Deerln«
Hanscomb. New York: Th« Macmlllan company.
$1.90.

Volumes devoted to attempts to de-
scribe and define the spirit of th«
Puritans would not serve so we2i as
this admirable selection from rurltan
letters and diaries. The editor thus
expresses her purpose in compiling the
volume: "I determined to bring to-
gether In one place, in a convenient
compendium, as It were, some glean-
ings from many and dusty tomes, some
fragments of reality, in the hope that
from them might radiate for others.
as for me, shafts of light to penetrate
the past." The result Is unique In the
brilliant revelation it affords, in the
Puritans' own words, of their dally
walk and talk, and of that Inner fire
and temper which governed their pub-
lic acts. The selections range all the
way from orders for clothes and di-
rections for an Atlantic voyage to the
soul-searching of Cotton Mather and
the spiritual ecstasies of Mr*. Jonathan
Edwards.
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office.

serve Rent«»nre for one week to fur-
ther con3«ider the ca»e.
The wiman ia being h<*M und>^r honds

of J5.000, wliich she haa thus far
failed to furnUh.

FORMER SANDSTONE
WOMAN BURIED THERE

Sandpton**, Minn., De<". 8.— (J?peclal to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Florence Kruse waa
!)urled in the Catholic cemetery here
Friday nK>rning:, the remains having
betn brought here from Chicago for
hurial in iho village wh«r« ahe grew
into wonianhiiod and wh<rc her parents
reside. She was married only a f«w
years asro to .Joseph Schaaf and they
made th<>lr home In Council Bluffs,

Iowa. She haa been sickly for about
a year, and at the time of her d'^ath

wa.s a pati'nt at a Chicago hospital.

.<he was l't> years «>f age, and leaves
her husband, her parents, two slaters

,*nd a brother. Among those from out
of town who attended the burial were
Mrs. August S< tmaf and daughter of
< umberland, Md.. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Luger of Chicago, Henry Kruse of Du-
liith and Mrs. Max Becker and chil-

dren of Minneapolis. Rev. Father
Rigger of Hinf'kley read the mass.

LITTLEIPENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

• • •

By LEE PARE

quette will establish a potash plant In th« Estate of Clarence J. Lpsure,
thla city. He has contracted for the deceased.
entire o.itpi't of two large mills here

|
There having been filed in this court

and a number of smaller mills in the ' a certain Instrument bearing date of
county. It iti estimated that the out- i February 22nd. 1897. purporting to be

the last Will and Testament of the
above named decedent, together with
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JOHN NORLIN.
A\,y, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

Herald.)—John Norltn. a Crosby

now in the U. S. navy, who haa

the Kansas for nine months
mer-
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FLOODWOOD BUILDING
IS DESTROYED BY FIRE

! 1 ....Iwo >f1, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special
1 /,( II»Mald. I -Fire broke out in the
Murant owned and operated by

' •: Bandhoi- ahout 3 o'clock Thur.«-
MTUiig and the entire building

nl- ttts were burnovl. Nothing
ivid of any value and ,I"hn Stok-
.' hi^ clothes, having roomed in

iitisr on the groutnl floor. No
j:. . !iM to know what caused the
'ire. The building and contents wero '

in.sur.'il for 52,500, whi'h will partly |

I ''r the lo.sis. Mr Sandboe is not cer-
^ft\T. whether he will rebuild or not.

NINETEEN CLOQUET
MASONS IN SERVICE

Cloquet. Minn . Dec. 8.—The members
of the local Maeonlc lodge paid tribute
to lodge members who are now in the
.«;ervlce of L'ncle Sam by raising a flag
bearing nineteen stara, that nutn'ier
being in the 8<»rviee, at appropriate
ic-Mclaes held In the auditorium of tht;

Masonic temple Thursday evening, open
only to Masons and their wives.
Judge W. H. Skemp was master of

ceremonl*'S, and the program consisted
of selection.! by the Masonic quartet,
music by the <J«»rln orchestra Bing^lng

of "Keep the Home Flrea Burning"
by T. P. Russell, remarks by Lieu-
tenants C. I. McNair, Jr.. and Karl O.

J. Kklund. and the principal addres-s
of the ev.ning by Warren E. Greene of
Duluth.
The rafmhers of the lodge who are

in SHrvlce and in whose honor the flag
was raised are Matt C. Clark, Walter
R. tjrunlg. Roy J. MacMlllan, Leo M.
Metealf, William H. Stevens, Percy W.
Rmith, Harry J. Camp»>ell, Edwin
Erlfkson, Karl O. J. Eklund. Jr., C.

Hall. Ben Keller, C. 1. McNalr. Jr.. C.

<;. Norman, Walter T. Nel.son. Dr, F. R.
Ralter. S. O. Johnson. Spencer J. Searls.
J. M. Johnson and Walter Dunphy.

makesfTnTrecord
on th e liberty loan

Minneapolis. Mltin.. Dec. 8.—The
monthly statement of the Ninth Fed-
eral Reserve bank says"
"The final flgure.s on the second Lib-

erty Loan, compiled during the month,
are such as to c au.«»e great .satisfaction.

The Ninth Federal Reserve dl.strict

subscribed a total of |140. 932,651'. or
appt oximately %32
$180 per family, on
latlon. A fraction
'ent of all the
Federal Reserve

The Park'

Weather. Posst
not. »?

Spoarts: Last fJBatldday aftlrnoon
Sid Hunt and Hmn Cross challenged
each other to a naco frum the corner
to the ferst teh-graff pole and back,
Sam Cross being bo far behind on the
way back that he stopped to tie hla

shoe and then sed that was wy he
dident win.

Sisslety Notes. Mr. Leroy Shooster
was obzerved all dressed up In his

Sundcy soot last Thereday, saying U
was nuthing speshil. ony his other
soot was being fixed.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
The Obstinate l"'arent.

I had a little drum
Wlch my father woodent leeve mo

keep.
Tho I promlehed him never to play It

Exsept wen he was asleep.
Mlliterry News. Lootenant Reddy

Merfy has been awarded a bravery
medal for his brave conduck wen at-

tacked last Monday nlta by 3 mem-
ber.i of tho Berks street gang armed
with sticks, Lootenant Merfy being un-
armed exsept for his feet, wounding
all 3 of the Berks streeters In the shins

and forcing them to retreet yelling.

Intrlatlng Facta About Intrlstlng

People. Lew Davlses father uses a

grate big alarm clock wich wakes up
everybody In the house at S

every morning exsept Lew
father.

put will be 150,000 pounds annually.
Sault Ste. Marie—C. F. Chlpley, M. J.

Magee and F. P. Sullivan have been
appointed by W. K. Prudden, Federal
fuel administrator for Michigan, aa
supervisors of the coal business In
Chippewa county.
Calumet—The Calumet Community

Singing association organized this
week and elected the following offlcera;
President, Mrs. Octave Gardner; vice
president. Mrs. Joy Frink Kohlhaas;
treasurer, Mi\s. F. J. Chynoweth.
Houghton—Frank VIcporiskl. Osan-

ieh Vlderco, Albert Mankel, Andrew
Penzak and Mike Srarsuk of Franklin,
who were arraigned before Justice Lit-
tle on the charge of robbing Henry
Fleldman, a peddler, will be given
their hearing on Dec. 19. Fleldman
alleges that the two pack.s containing
$141.50 of dry goods was forced from
him while on a tour of that vicinity,
but the five men deny being implicated
in the affair.

Ttie.««day
month.

stock of
Hundred

o'clock
Davlses

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

regular n-.f^etlng on the fir

after the first Monday in each
ARTICLE V.

The amount of the capital
said corporation shall bf- One
Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00 . divided
Into ten thousand shnrcs of the par

the petition of Coolidge Lesure alleg- lvalue of Ten Dollars < $10. (M>) each, and
that the said the same shall be paid for In cash or

in property transferred to the corpora-
lion at a value which shall be deter-
mined by Its Board of Directors.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of IndebtedneM

or liability to which this corporation
shall at any lime be subject shall b«
Flftv Thousand Dollars (l.'iO.OOO.OO ».

IN V/ITNESS WHEREOF. The un-
dersigned have hereunto signed and
acknowledged tiiese Artitl.;-s ijf Incor-
poration this 5th day of December, 1917.

BENJAMIN S. KARON.
LOUIS KAR(.>N.
BERTEL B. BROSVIK.

Signed and Delivered
in Presence of:

TECKI.A H. OLSON.
O. M. JORGENSEN.

.

\'
] -.

City:
John

T, T-: Roo-
Pino

i Tie

.1 i )

:

ixtl!

Uver:
fifth.
Lew

] Johnson. Du-
1. iilll f'itv; tlilrd.
more: fourth. .T. .1.

CONSULTATION

FREE TO THE SICK
t

lu ail iiuit

and during
p:: '-' '

th* 'hicago Specialist.
i < hronh" DUcaHes
.ildren. and offers

All! i;ii; un that day. date
tho hour given belo'.v. cn-
md advice FREE OF

Dr.C A. Hoag
( : aif". I". w'"l ba in .-:u;)»rior,

Wi8., at Htte! Superior. Wedne-nday.
tiec. 12th, I,'! 7, <>itv:' i.''iirs. 'J a. m.

,

to 9 and in Ashland. Wis, at
Hole r. Thursday, Dec. 12tli. t»l-,

fii e I -:,iH il a ni. to 3 p. m.

2ith Year oi SPECIAL Practice I

In treatment of chronio diseases has
merited *' , •> .. -g n^ c \ jioag
of Chtc.i- Honest opinion
and diaKii" • .>.s given. I

Ha!? to i lit many wonderful
cure^ in tl...- -.-j <>f Stomach. Liver.;
Kidneys, Heart, Lungs, Nerves and
Rheumatism. Enlarged Veins. Fistula,

i

Files and other roctal diseases—'Catarrh I

\ch:<h polK-irs Breath, Stomach and
1 .s way for consumption;
a i ear. BLOOD AND SKIN
Dt3«t»-^t;^. I'iaiple.s. Scrofula, Tumors,
Goiters, Appendk iti.-i. Tetter, Eczema,
Fits and all conatltutional and .serious
Internal diseases that baffle many phy-
"

'1 AND OLD MEN. if you are
iinnttei for business or study and are
weak and run-down, complaining uf
- •!<, achinw back, and are nervous,

. uti'i debilitated, consult this spe-

r you are suffering from
-'•nt Headache, pains
as if it were impos-
ndure your troubles,
^d to attend to your
lal obligations, give

.til. He will (juie you if
t yourself to hLs care. A

> have taken treatment of
: i.tt, and he can refer you to
t i:ave been cured l)y him.

r who has failed to help you.
tlui •

' :i It l^ Worth
youi Ired-s of iniies
to secure it, iio^t; s auvice and to ha\e
him examine you.

Consultation F^ R E E
lionie Atliircss. 6;JCl: Minerva Ave.

Chicago, 111.

PINE COUNTY POULTRY
SHOW TO BE NEXT WEEK

ikpark. .Minn.. Dec. 8.—The an-
!..i, ;'lne county poultry show will be
held here nt^.vt Tueswiay, Wedn*'."«day
and Thursday. Some good prizes have
been hung up and a large number of
f!iTrl.--i are expected.

licken canning d'^monstratlon
put on W«>dne8day aftf^rnoon

J - , In, k by Miss Beniita Tliomp-
'' \\'asriiii2;l'jn. D. C., special aa-

•1 this work.
iltry lecture will be given by

M Kruse, potiltry judge and
h state extension work,
W !• . : I .n'ening at 8 o'clock.

COLLEGEoTivilWES
MEN COMM ISSIONED

H.»ng 'on. M!( h.. Di-c. 8.—Thf> Michi-
gan College of Mines Is advised that
twelve of its alumni hav^ l>e«-n given
• ommlsislons at tiie United Stat«*s en-
g;nt'*>r f.fflcera' reserve training camp
at 1-ort Leavenworth as followa;

I

t'aptains—J. P. Furbeck, now visiting

I

In Houghton; J. L. Church,, E. R. Gra-
jhap^. c D. Peacock.

' '-"t Lieutenants—.Albert J. Rough.
' ^ L Joseph. P. R. Hines. W. T. Mc-

,
Nabb.

;
Captain Ward Royre is the only C'op-

t'^r country man on the list. His home
is in Ripley.

TWO MEN ARE KTlLED
WHILE STEALING RIDE

Marquette, Miih., r)oc. 8.—John Mc-
Donald and George Wilson, who had
lte< II working in tho woods, lost their
Uv's at Seney while trying to steal a
ride on a South .Shore freiglit train a
few nights ago. It is said both were,
intoxicated as they tried to board a
car while the engine was taking water,
when the train started. Both men wore
Jarred from their footing and fell un-
der th*. wheels, which passed directly
ov.r .\t' Donald, killing him outright,
while Wilson was dragged a score of
yardj* by a brake biani. The men were
fonn.l by Seney residents who placed
Wilson on a train atid rushed him to
Xewb'M ry for treatment at the hospital
iherf-. but the man lived only a few
minute.'*.

per Individual or
the basis o!' popu-
better than 14 per

people in the Ninth
district wei e bond

buyers, aa eompared with an average
of 9.4 per cent for the United States
aa a whole. Llb»»rty bonds have found
their way Into 70 per cent of all the
families in the district, and an espe-
cially satisfactory feature of the re-
sult is tho fact that 620, SI 1 people
purchased bonds In d»»non^inHtlon8 of
$10,000 or less. The exceptionally wide
distribution of the small denomination
bonds Indlcatea that every class of
the population participated, and that
the sales among tht^ farmers and In
the purely agricultural sections were
very satiafactory."

U. S. MAY PLOWTAND FOR
RECLAMATION FARMERS
H'^1' na. Mont.. Uf<-. 8.—Farmers liv-

ing in the United States reclamation
projects who are not financially able
to till thfir land under cultivation may
have the plowing done by the govern-
ment ut actual cost, to be paid after
the harvest, according to Willis J.

Egelaton. district counsf-l of the recla-
mation sTviee for Montana, Wyoming
and North Dakota, with headriuarters
In Helena. This plan was carried out
to a Umit'd degrr-*^ this year, Mr. Egtl-
ston pay.**, several thousand acres of
land having b'-en prepared for crops
in this state by reclamation service
tractors.

•"This may b« tf^rmed a war measure,"
aald Mr. Egelston.

«
Jim Jam Jcnin Pair Fined.

Bismarck. N. D.. Dec 8.—Sim Clnrke
and C. H. Crockard. publishers of Jim
Jam Jems, pleaded guilty before Judge
Wade in ' United States district
court here to misuse of Interstate
tran.-<portation privileges in sending
by cxi.ress from one state to the other
roples of the publication contalnin
objectionable matter. Clark was
$2,500 and Crockard $1,000.

twentv feet into the ley water. He
was rescued by another guard after

he had struggled in the water for

some time. ^

CONPTTcToTH ftNGS ON.

Unable to Enter Vestibule Car, Clings

on Till Rescued.

Devils Lake, N. D., Dec. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—-Vltnost overcome
from exhaustion and eriposure. George
Else, conductor on the Great Northern's
Bottint^au line, who formerly resided In

this city, was found by his brakeman
near Roth, hanging to the closed door
of one of the coacnca. A vestibule car
had be<n added to the equipment of his

train, something new on the branch
lines. Conductor Else did not think
about the rear door b«'lng closed, and
leaped on to the steps of the car, only
to find the door of the,v«stlbule locked.

«

—

^
Old Red River Dcietor Dleii.

Grand Forks. N. D., Dec. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Dr. E. A. Herrlman.
otie of the early pliyslclans of the Red
River valley. Is dead at the home of

his son Dr. W. D. Herrlman, In Chi-

cago, according to word received by A.

I. Hunter, president of the First Na-
tional bank of this city.

^
.\nhlnnd MaMons F^Iect.

Ashland, Wis.. D-,-. 8. -(Special to

The Herald.) — Ancient Landmark
Lodge of Free and Accepted Mas-
oti" elertf^d their oflhers Wednesday
evening as follow."': W. M.. Stuart
TuUoc-k- S W.. Louis Wergand: J. W.,
Willi.^ Welker; secretary. Frank War-
ner; treasurer. V. J. Inman. The com-
maiidery elerted officers last Monday
and the council and cltapter will elect

next week. The blue lodge and chan-
ter have memb^-rshipn of about 300

each and the commandery about 200.
-^

\. D. Slacker Arrrmie-d.

Grand Forks. N D.. Dec. S.— (Special

to The Herald. >—Tra Burgen of Wells.

Minn

Ininor
fined

RnnMnray Areldent A'iollni.
Twin Valley. Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—()le Bakke. pioneer
resiJent of Norman county, was Ivilled

in a runaway ac< Ident near here
Wednesday afternoon.

LIGHT CURTAILMENT IS

ORDERED IN M INNESOTA
Mif'.neapolls, Minn., Dec. 8.—Orders

to curtail r)rnamental street lighting
in cittea nrid towns of Minnesota as a
fuel conaorvatlon measure have been
Issued to county fuel rommlttees.
Judge J. F. McGee, state coal admin-
istrator, announced here last night.
Municipalities will be permitted to
burn only one light in each cluster
hereafter. Judge Mc<iee said, with but
eight such lights to a block.

LADIES
i

and still t"

llOUKCholli
tho !

M

WOMAN CONVICTED OF
HINDERING RECRUITING
Bi.=«n)ar<k. N. !>., L>ec. 8.—After de-

liberating thirty. minut*»3 a Jury in
thi> United States district court last
evening found Mrs. Kate Richards
O'Hare, a Soclali.-<t lecturer and author,
guilty of Interfering and attompting
to ohHtruct the recruiting and enlist-
ing si-rvlce In th>- I'nlted States army.
Mrs. O'Hare was brought to trial un-
d- r an indictment returned by a Fed-
"•ral grand jury at Fargo last July
under the espionage act. The charges
gr<'w out of a lecture delivered by Mrs.
<> Hare at Bowman on July 17. 1917.

It was charged In the Indictment
that Mrs. O'Hare In this lecture said
Vtr.<^ri'an moth'rs who gave their boys
to tlo' army were no better than brood
H' v.s and that the be^t usf»
made of the blood of American bo> »
who onli.><ted In the army was to fer-
tilize the fif-lds of France.
Judge Wade announced he would re-

Soldi«r -»arlr Drown*.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Dec. 8.

—

(Special to The Herald )—Private Ar-
thur Donnall of Company H, Fort
Brady, narrowly escaped drowning
when he fell into the canal while on
guard duty along the banks of the
canal. He was wearing his heavy
winter rlothing and carried his rifle

when he fell from the lock wall

ABSOLUTELY
NOTHING
BETTER
THAN

CUTICURA
FOR

THE SKIN
The Soap to cleanse and purify,

the Ointment to soothe and heal

all skin troubles that itch, burn,

crust and scale.They preventlittle

skin troubles becoming serious,

and used for every-day toilet

purposes have no superior for

maintaining the purity and
beauty of the skin, hair and hands.

For Trial Free by Return Mail ad-
dress post-card: "Cuticura, Dept. 24,

Boston." Sold throughout tho world.

Soap 25c. Ointment 2.^ and 5()c.

•Long Prairie—Miss Edna Elizabeth
Larson of Burleene township and Ar-
thur Sime of Faulk county. South Da-
kota, were married at the parsonage
of the local Methodist church Thanks-
Kiving day. Rev. C. H. Blake officiat-
ing. They will live in South Dakota.
Thief River Falls—The local hos-

pital haa been admitted to ihe ranks
of accredited Institutions and Ita stu-
dent nurse"! will now be allowed credit
for two years' work here, finishing at
the Mlnnfapolla City hospital.

Pine City—At the meeting of tho
county commissioners Monday after-
noon It was decided to have a county
agent in Pine county.
Fergus Falls—Martin W. Odland.

member of the legislature and local
editor, has accepted a call from the
National Nonpartisan league to speak
at league rallies to be held all over
Ottertall county during the next couple
of months.

St. Cloud—Seventeen local young
men enlisted within the past few days
with Officer Bass at the local recruit-

ing station and left Thursday. John H.
Cable. Joining the engineering depart-
ment f.f the National aj-my, left Dec. 4.

Wadena— B. F. Burch has been
selected as campaign manager for tho
Chrl.-^luias Red Cross drive for mem-
bership and he announces that active

work will be begun in this city

Monday morning.
Thief River Falls—A plan to

bin,, the deliveries of the local

chants Is to be considered by the
chants' association. In order to reduce
expenses it has been propo.sed that all

merchants do away with their In-

dividual systt^iVis and form a combina-
tion to liave this form of work in

charge.
:\roorhead—The Clay county Y. M- C.

A fund will go well over $9,000, which
will be $1,000 more than the county's

quota, according to Treasurer A. H.

(Tostain.

Brookpark—H. C. Monroe died Mon-
day night at his home here
lingering illness. The
held Wedne.=day afternoon at the

residence The body was shipped Thurs-

div to Waseca, where interment was
mad*^ Relatives who were present

were two daughters, ^I"--^- W';?''^ ^llln

of Faribault and Mr.s. W H. Blylhe

of owatonna. and a nephew, A. H.

Monroe, and wife of Duluth.
Minneapolis-Thieves, \h» ^.'^H^^'^^^

the home of R. H. Lesseck. 820 Ninth

avenue southeast. Thursday night, and

stole $500 In gold and paper money
and approximately
jewelry, while the
are being sought

ing, among other things,
decedent then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died therein on November 23rd,
1917, leaving certain estate In the said
County of St. Louis, said petition fur-
ther alleging that because of changed
conditions the said purported Will
should not be allowed, and praying
that letters of administration on said
estate be granted to said Coolidge
Lesure. It is Ordered. That said peti-
tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, In Duluth. in said County, .

on
Monday, the 24th day of December,
1917, at ten o'clock A. M. and all per-
sons interested li: said hearing and lu

said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to .show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further. That this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this
order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 28. 1917.

S. W. GILPIN,
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. :M0RT0N. Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 1. 8, 15. 1917.

next

com-
mer-
Mer-

after a
funeral was

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND—

Slate of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— sa.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Kate Flak Harvey,
decedent.
The Petition of William H. Harvey,

having been filed in this Court repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor admlnisti atlon
granted on her estate in this State;
that said petitioner has, aud claims to
have, an Interest in certain real estate
of decedent lying and being In the
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, described In said petition, and
praying that the descent of said real
estate be determined by this Court,
and the same assigned to the persona
thereunto entitled.

It is Ordered, That said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
in the City of Duluth. in said County,
on Monday, the 24th day of December.
1917 at ten o'clock A. M.. and all per-

sons Interested In said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to

show cause, if there be, why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further That thi.'^ order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-

cording to law.

Dated at Duluth. .Minn., Nov. 28, 1917.

Bv the Court.
'S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest

—

. ^ ,

A R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
DENNIS F. DONOVAN.

Attornpv for Petitioner.

D. H.. Dec. 1. 8, 15, 1917.

State oi Minnesota, County of St. Loul»
33.

On thl.s 5th day of December. A. D.
1917, before me personally appeared
Benjamin S. Karoi^ Louis Karon and
Bertei B. Broavlk. to n.e known to be
the persons described in and who
executed the foregoing instrument, and
acknowledged that they executed thtt

same aa their free act and deed.

TECKLA H. OLSON,
Notary Public,

St. Loula County, Minnesota.
My commission expirf^s Feb. 14. 1924.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument waa tiled for record in this
office on the 6th day of December, A-
D. 1917, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on page C59.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHU
Secretary of Slate.

'6664.
DEEDS.
St. Louis

who
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desertion '

reported !•

draft board

registered here and failed
to draft notices, has been
St Paul on a cliarge of

• 'ho first desertion case
;\e Crand Forks county

IS. D. Farsaert* Plant Bye.

Washburn. N. D.. Dee. 8.— (Special to

Tha Herald.)—McLean county farmers
are putting in bet^-een 200 and 300 per

cent more rve this yrar than last. In

the opinion of Karl Klein director of

the First National bank of \\ ashburn

Mr. Klein stated that about "^5 per

of the farmers have had th»

newed and that about 15 per

able to pay them up In

bankers have been ready to

tensions, realizing thai

moisture next year the

be able to wipe out their

Mr.
his

cent
notes re-
cent were
Ho said
rant cx-

some
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debts easily.

full
ly to gr;
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DAKOTA BRIEFSl

She
her

to moving his
not far from

Bullhead
head

stallion.

Minot. N. D.—The body of ^'r^-
'"^'^'"^

n..iA thft wife of J. B. ''ole of Kenmare.
Si'-.hlpped'fo the late home for btiriah

was 3.". years of age and besiaes

husband leaves two daughters, aged

7 and 9 years. The funeral service was

held at the Christian church at Ken-

"^"doWIs Lak^N. D.-Mike Heron, .^o
has n.ade his home at Starkweather for

some vears. recently disposed of hl.s

niachinery, nreparatory
family to illnnesota,

^'"l^ort'YatVs. N. D.-Llvestock Inspec

tor Seippel returned from the

district, where he killed nineteen

of cattle and one reiiflstered

The animals were injured in the recent

prairie fire that went over the district

and which was caused by an engine
setting fire to a load of baled hay at

Mcintosh. . ,, , ,. , D...I,

I

Mlnot, N. D.—Local Knights of Pythi-

as elected these officers: T. N. Hen-
derson. C. C; D. T. Larson. V. C.. L. R.

Compton. prelate; F. R. Ho'^*^"-
-^v °}

R, and S.; C. H. Zehrliiger, M. E.; C A.

Peterson. M, W.; Leo Walsh. M. A.
.
A.

Johnson. I. G.; George Malone.y. O. G.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Reginald W
Smith of this city received word that

his father. W. G. Smith, one of the well-

known pioneers of Grand Forks, has
sustained very severe Injuries while
visiting his daughter at Juneau. Alaska,
and that he may not recover.
Bismarck. N. D.—North Dakotans are

living more cheaply than the average
American, according to Dr. F. F. Laud.
Federal administrator. An eighth of a
barrel of wheat flour costs $1.43 in

North Dakota, $1.51 in Minnesota and
$1.63 aa a national average. Potatoea
are 40 cents a peck In North Dakota,
as compared with 37 cents In Minnesota
and 44 cents in the nat:ion.

Fargo, N. D.—An urgent call from
tho American Red Cross nur.sing serv-
ice, with headquarterfi at Washington.
D. C, for a large number of nurses to

serve In this country in the various
army cantonments, has been received
at the state headquarters for the Amer-
ican Red Cross in Fargo.

and
$1,000 worth of

family was away,
bv the police.

Walker—At a meeting of the school

board of District No. 5 Mr. Naustvold

was made trea.^urer In place of

Crow, but the vacancy caui^ed by
death, hafl ni.t as yet been filled.

Mora—Three hundred and tvventy-

ono big game and sixty-three small

game iTcefises w-re
i««"f^

^^^ ^^.'^"j^,^
Auditor Pand.-r during the hunting
reason wh.lch closed Nov. 30. Few deer

were killed In Kanabec eounty.

Rralnerd—Dr. Thabes of Brainerd

ha'^ originated a tray system for the

laving out of the pad material for the

men's surgical dressings cl.ass here.

Twelve men led by Dr. Thabes are do-

ing this part of the Red
Seventy-two oakum pad.-s

one evening. \\^'\n^ a

devise lnvcnl<»d by Dr.

Cross work,
wore made In

box measuring
Thabes.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

rCGAl. WOTICES.

ORDER ()1?'T?EARINCroN^PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND-

State of Minnesota. County of St.

In^ProiTate Court. In the Matter of the

Estate of Charles M. Watkins. Insane.

The petition of George M. Smith, as
ren'e><entative of the above named in-

sane.^having been filed in this Court
representing, among other things, that

for reason.s stated in said petition, It Is

necessary and for the best interests of

the estate of said Insane and or all per-

sons interested therein, to sell certain

lands of said insane In said petition

described and praying that license be
to said guardian granted to sell the

said land: It Is ordered. That said pe-

tition be heard before this Court, at the

Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, In Duluth, in .said County, on
Monday, tho 31st day of December. 1917,

at ten o'clock A. M.. and all persona In-

terested in said hearing and In aald

matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,

if anv there be, why said petition

should not be granted. Ordered fur-

ther. That this order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law. „
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

6lh, 1917.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
\ttest" Judge of Probate.
A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louia Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 8. 15, 22, 1917.

NOTICE TO TERMINATE CONTRACT
OF S.\LE—

To Sven G. Johnson: ^„ ^ ^^
You are hereby notified that a de-

fault has been made in the conditions
of that certain contract in writing for

the convevance of tho following de-
scribed real estate in St. Louis i.'ounty.

Mlnnosota. to-wit: Southwest Quarter
of Soulliwest Quarter (SAvii-SwS4) of

Section Six (6). Township Fifty (50)

North, of Range Sixteen (16). West of

the Fourth I'rincipal Meridian, accord-
ing to the Government Survey there-
of dated August 28lh, 1916. and ex-
ecuted bv Dairy Land Company, as
party of "the first part, and you. Sven
G Johnson, as party of the second part.

That the conditions of said contract.
In which said default has been made.
consist in the failure of you or of your
assigns to pav the installment of One
Hundred Forty Dollars ($U0.0u) and
Interest amounting to the sum of
Forty-two Dollars ($42.00) due on said
contract August 28. 1917, also the taxes
for the year 1910 on the aVjove de-
scribed real estate which became de-
linquent on the first day of June. 1917,

and whicti amount to Ten and 13-100

dollars ($10.13).

You are further notified that
contract will terminate and be
celled thirty (80) days after the
Ice of this notice upon you. unless
thereto you shall coinpl.v with said
dltions of said contrac
Dairy Land Company

shall be

residence
L. Hoyle,
Spear, all

said
can-
serv-
prior
con-

t and pay to said
.said installment,

interest and ta.vea in default as afore-
said, and pay the costs of the bervlce
of this nottce.
Dated at I>uluth. Minnesota. Novem-

ber 2Sth. 1917.
DAIRY LAND COMPANY.

By JAMES F. WALSH.
President.

D. H., 12-1, 8, 15, 1917.

ESTATE
FORE-

Iron Mountain—The local Masons
elected: W. ML, R. H. James: S. W.. B.

J. Sims; J. W.. W. E. Jayne; secretary.

J. Hr Spencer; treasurer, John Ruasell;
alternate delegate. Dr. J. D. Jones.

Iron River—J. W. Hoose of Iron
Mountain and B. W. Hicks of Vulcan,
who had the contract frum the state
to build a new concrete bridge across
the Iron river here, have completed
the work. The contract price waa
$25,000. The bridge ia 106 feet long
and 04 feet In width.
Norway—Gustaf Adolf Hellberg, 62.

an old and highly r^espccted resident
of this city, died last Monday of can-
cer of the stomach. The funeral was
held Thursday In the Swedish Ltith-
eran church. Rev. Vx, S. Olson ofi'iciat-

Ing. with interment at Norway ceme-
tery, ilr. Hellberg v.'as a Mason and
the services at the graveside were
conducted by that .society.
Channlng—At Crystal Falls Wednes-

day Mli^s I>ucy Cameron of Crystal
Falls and George Boulott of Channlng
were married. After a wedding din-
ner the happy cokuple left for a wed-
ding trip to Mllwau'kee and Chicago
and will live her^.
L'Anse — Fred J. ^

Cornell of Mar-

SHERIFF'S SALE OF REAL
UNDER JUDGMENT OF
CLOSURE—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Burns Lumber Company, I

Plaintiff. I

vs. I

Walter Janov and Emilia Janov I

hla Wife and M. G. Hawkins |

< Defendants. I

Notice Is hereby given. That, under
and by virtue of a judgment and de-
cree entered in tho above entitled ac-
tion on the 13th day of October, 1917,
a certified transcript of which has been
delivered to me. I, the undersigned,
Sheriff of said St. Louis County, will
sell nt public auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash, on Thursday, tha
20th day of December, 1917, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon at the Sheriff's
Office, in tho Court House, In the City
of Duluth, in aald County, the prenilses
and real estate described In said Judg-
ment and Decree, to-wlt: All those
tracts or parcels of land lying and being
In the County of St. Louis, and State of
Minnesota, described aa follows, to-wit:
Lots five hundn?d and fifty-two (552)
and five hundred and fifty-three (553),
Homecroft Park, according to the reg-
istered plat thereof on file and of rec-
ord in the office of the Registrar of
Titles In and for said St. Loula County,
except a atrip of land three (3) feet in

width along the northerly line of said
lot five hundred fifty-two (552), Home-
croft Park, and all right, title estate
and Interest of the defendants, Walter
Janov and Emilia .lanov, therein and
thereto aa the same existed on Septem-
ber 13 1916, or as tho same has been
enlarged, increased or completed.

itated at Duluth. Minn., the lat day
of November. 1917.

JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. DASH,
Deputy.

W S TELFORD.
Plalntift'a -Attorney.

501 Torrey BIdg. _
D. H.. Nov. 3. 10. 1 7. 24; Dec. 1. 8. 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING—
State of Minnesota,

County of St. Liuii?—ss.
In Probate Court. In the Matter

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

—OP-
NATIONAL TIRE-CUSHION

MANUFACTURING
COMPANY.

S
Karon.

Beriel B.

of

We. the undersigned, hereby associate
ourselves together to form a corpora-
tion for tho purposes hereinafter men-
tioned, pureuant to the provisions of

Chapter Fifty-eight (58), (General

Statutes Minnesota for 1913, and acts
am.endatory thereof and supplemental
thereto, and for that purpose have or-

ganized by adopting the following Ar-
ticles of Incorporation:

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall

be National TIre-Cushlon Manufactur-
ing Company, and the principal place
where its business is to bo transacted
la the city of Duluth, state of Minne-
sota. The general nature of the busl-

ne«s of this corporation shall be the
manufacturing of rubber and other
composition tires for use on automo-
biles and other vehicles, and the doing
of all things naturally and n-ocssarlly

Incident thereto and Included within

the powers of a strictly manufacturing
corporation.

ARTICLE IL
The time of the ommencement of

this' corporation shall be the 12th day
of December, 1917, and the period of it»

duration shall be thirty years there-

*"*''
ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence

of the Incorporators are Benjamin
Karon, Duluth, Minnesota; Louis
Superior, Wisconsin, and
Brosvik, Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation

and the management of Its affairs shall

be vested In a Board of three Directors,

each of whom shall be a stockholder;

they shall hold office until the succeed-
ing annual meeting, or until their suc-

cessors are elected and have qualified,

and the following officers to be chosen
by the said Board of Directors from
among the stockholders of said cor-

poration, to-wlt: a President, a \ Ice

President, a Secretary and Treasiirer.

Any two of said offices may be held by
the same person with the exception of

that of president and vice president.

The Board of Directors shall be elect-

ed by the stockholders at the annual
meeting of this corporation, each
share of stock being entitled to one
vote which annual meeting shall be
held' at the head office of the company
at Duluth, Minnesota, on the first

Tuesday after the first Monday of Jan-
uary In each year, beginning with the

year 1918. The Board of Directors
shall, at their first meeting, which shall

be held immediately after the annual
stockholders' meeting, elect from tho
stockholders tho officers above pro-
vided for. and they shall hold office

until the next succeeding annual meet-
ing, or until their successors shall be
elected and have qualified. The un-
dersigned incorporators shall, until the

first annual meeting, constitute tha

first Board of Directors of this cor-

poration. The directora shall hold their

OFFICE OF registp:r of
State of Minnesota, County of

S3.

I hereby certify that the within In-
strument was filed in this office for
record December 7. 1917, at 8:30 A. M..
and w.as duly recorded in Book 19 of
MUc, page 272.

CHAS, CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeda.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H ., Dec. 7. 8. 1917.

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
W.J. FORSYTHE& COM-

PANY.
For the pin-pose of forming and be-

ing a corporation under and by virtue
of Chapter TiS of the Revised Laws of
Minnesota for the year 1905 and all
acts amendatory thereof, insofar a.s

the same applies to manufacturing
companies, the undersigned do hereby
declare that they do hereby aasoclato
together and agree upon the following;
Certificate of Incorporation.

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be «-. J. FORSVTHE &. (^O.MPANY.
and the principal place of business
shall be Duluth, Minnesota. The gen-
eral nature of its ijuslness shall be
the manufacturing and cutting of
timber into logs. ties, poles, posts and
pulpwood, and acquiring such prop-
erty as mav bo iucidenial to the car-
ryliig on of such manufacturing busi-
ness.

ARTICLE II.

The period of its duration
thirty (30) years.

ARTICI-E III.

1 The names and places of
j of the incorporators are C.

I

H. C, Fulton and George H.
I residing at Duluth, Mhinesota
i ARTICLE IV.

The government of this corporation
and the management of Its affairs

! shall be vested In a board of three
j

directors. Tiie directors shall l»e elect-

I

ed from the stockholders and the fol-
I lowing officers to be chosen from the
. Board of Directors of said corporation,
j

to-wlt: President, Vice-President, Sec-
I
retar.v and Treasurei-. The directors

I

shall be elected by the stockholders by
ballot, each stockholder being entitled
to cast as many ballots as he haa

I

shares of stock annually on the first
I Tuesday after the first Monday In Jan-
I
uary In each and every year during the

I

life of this corporation, beginning with
I the year 1918; said officers and direc-
tors shall e.ach hold office for one year
from the first Tuesday after tho first

Monday In January of each year an 1

until their successors shall be elected
and qualified, provided, however, that
until the annual election to be held aa
hereinbefore provided for. tlie manage-
ment of thi.s corporation shall be
vested In a board of three directors,
and until the first annual election IhH
foUowliig named persons shall act as
the first Board of Directors: C. L.
Boyle. H C. F'ulton and George H.
Spear, all residing at Duluth, Minne-
sota, and until such annual election
C. L. Boyle shall be president. H. C
Fulton, Vice President, and George H.
Spear. Secretary and Treasurer. Two
or more of the offices above specified
herein other than the Board of Direc-
tors may be held by one and the same
person, except the "office of President
and Vice President.

ARTICLE V.
The number of shares of flie capital

stock of said corporation shall be FlV(S

Hundred (600) and the amount there-
of shall be One Hundred ($100.00) Dol-
lars each and shall be paid for either
in property, money or services, as the
Board of Directors may elect, and said
stock shall be subscribed for at such
times and In such amounts as may -bs
prescribed by tho Board of Directora.

ARTICLE VI.
This corporation may commence do-

ing business when 4 per cent of its

stock shall be subscribed for.
ARTICLE Vir.

The highest amount of indebtodnass
or liabilltv to which this corporation
shall at any time be subject shall ba
Twenty-five Thousand l $25,000) Dol-
lars.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have

hereunto set our hands and affixed our

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

of St.

seals this Third day of Decembe:-. A. D.
1917.

C. L. BOYLE
H. C. ITLTON
GEORGE H. SPEAR

Signed, sealed and delivered
in presence of:

AGNES E. CARMoDY.
HILDA HONETT.

State of Minnesota. County
Louis—BS.

On thl.s 5th day of December. A. \>.

1917, before me a Notary Public with-
in and for said County and State, per-
sonally appeared c. L. Doyle. H. C Ful-
ton and George H. Spear, to me known
to be the persons descriiied In and who
executed the foregoing Certificate of
Incorporation, and they severally ac-
knowledged that tbfy executed the
same as their free act and deed,

AGNES E. CARMODY.
Notary Public, St. Louia County. Minn.
(Notarial Seal, St. I^oui.^ County. Minn.)
My Commission expires Sept. 10th.

1924.

State of Minnesota. Department of

State.
, ^,

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in thla

office on the 6th dav of Dec, .\. p
1917. at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book E-4 of Incorpora-
tions on page 660.

JULUS A. SCHM.AHL.
Secretarv of State.

OF
276663

REGISTER OF DEEDS.
County of St.

OFFICE
State of Minnesota.
Loui*—S3.

, , , ,
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed in this office fat-

record r>ecember 7, 1917. at 8:S0 A. M.
and was duly recorded lu Book 21 of

Misc. page 72.
^^^^ taLLIGAN.

Register of Deeds.
- By C. L. LOFGREN.

Deputy.

D. H., Dec. 7, 8, 1917.

^^~

.'T '•
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SLOW SALE IN

COARSE GRA

Receipts Small and Trading

Affected By Eastern Ship-

ments Embargo.

Flaxseed Easier on Light

Demand; Lake Shipping

Contracts Filled.

of Tra.

T r

'
'}'

iiortii ft 'Mi:.. .1 ..1 iM Potomac rivers
from polulM oit-si'if. -No exception to
this embarK<i will be made except as
authorized l.y l.'*e coniniltt«-e on car
nervlce. U l^ underMtood that the sup-
ply cf icii: anil (lilts for di'iiitstlc coni-

••
• within the oinbnrifoed territory

\: .'.I I nt.ciir»'d within the aanifc terrl-

• • •

W*ath«r forecast: Illinois and Mlc-
BOVMl—<;en« rally fair lonlght; Sunday
unsettled; coldii toiiight and warmer

{
Sunday.

i Wisconsin— (ienerally fair tonlgiit
.•uid S(ii«d/-!y; continued cold.

Miriii' !Jota— Fair tonight and Sun-
dny; ctiUl'-r in nurth>ve9t.
lowa, Xebraska and Kansas—Prob-

ably snow tonlKht and Sunday; some-
what warmer .Sunday.
North and South Dakota—Snow to-

night. '
': \ fair and i.older.

• • •

Broiinhail cabled from Liverpool:
' IiNh rtoni; was easier, with continued
free arrivals or an adequate amount
in c.nslderation of the liberal rtoating'
quantity and '

;
-- offers. Ar-

grentlne nt \v re favorable
as to uuant!t\ i.nu pn. i

.

'Corn— Dcsiilte the easier tendency
In America yesterday, the undertone
here remaln.s vt-ry steady, a.s a result of
IJKht arrlvala and th^^ Indications by
; (fJstreet'H <f m> ag*'r American ship-
:' iitp. Arginllne offers are lighter
fiwlist; to unfavorable conditions. Spot
'.^ ;.,f tierally ftrnng. v.ith only light
I itVrs. and tht r^farc bu.«>ine.ss is prac-
livaUy at a standstill. ImiM.rters de-
mand Is large everywhru*, b.t world's
clearances are very ligbt.
"The oats market is easier, as Influ-

iiii . il bv >i !.r!<;in t-xport offers*. Char-
. ;.'nd stocks fair. Ke-

ii Xortij America are
. i.ri'.sont demand

fidily held."
• • •

T>:ihi'h far juspe- i Ion : Wheat— N'os.

orthern. 77; Xo. 3, 8; other
durum. 17; other winter. 1;

total wheat, 132; last year,
18; last year, 56: mixed

- 2; last year. - '

barley. 8: las
f ui: urains, 157; last yeai', Z2^:
k, ICti.

CHICAGO^MARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 8, 1917.

Dec.
' May
July

Dec.
May

Upen.
. 3.21\a
.2.20

High.
3.L'3

3 21

l.,ow.
3.21 \a
3.1S>'A

«'lose.
3.22 ^*
3.1 9^4
3.17 '4n

Dec. 7.

-3.i;ia4b
3.20 U a
2.18»*n

Y'r ago.
2.88
2.93

Open.
DULUTH RYE MARKET/. (]

d1High. Low. < 'lose.
1.76n
1.88b

c. 7.

l.*76n
1.88b

Y'r ago.

Duluth close: Linseed—<»n track. $3.22i4-3.32 V* ; to anlve. $3.25U;
ber, $3.22»<i; May, JS.lS)'^; July, $3.17 '4 nominal. Oats—Qn track. 70'--

Decem-
Ut;; to

arrive, 70>/4c. Ry«—On track, $1.79; December, $1.76 nominal; May, $1.88 bid.
Barley—On track. $1.15-1.42.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 165,083 bfu, last year 128.396 bu;
oats. 3.472 bu. last year 65.733 bu; barley, 11,371 bu. la|it year 49,357 bu; rye.
5.476 bu. last year 18,664 bu: flax, 28,<t05 bu, la.st year 66,Ot4 bu.

Shiuments of domestic grain— Wheat. 245,831 bu, last year 344,465 bu; bar-
ley, 9.3(0 bu, last year none; rye. I,u71, last year none.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—None.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat. 27,797 bu, last year none; oats, 179 bu,

last y«ar none.

cablei, 6.71. Guilders, demand, 13'->;

cables, 44. Lire, diinand, 8.27; cable:',
^.25. Rubles, demand, 13^^; cables,
13 >i. Bar silver, 85'«. Mcxicaii dol-
lars, 66li. Government bonds, tirm;
lailroad bonds, lieavy.

(.Note—The customary »ay c' 'luoting forclfeu eiduogr
ia it.1 folloHs: Sti.'rllnc iiuotJ at !>o many d&ltar^ to the

(KWQii; lit'rman riniange ro n:anv cents 10 four niarka;

KrtDcii and Itallun evcbdiigf so many frmics ».- li« to

tbr dollar, and .'.ustrlaii, Umsian and S'.'andlnrrian ex-

chanKe quoted m maiiT o-ntu to Um unit ot rurrrO'y.

)

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

.STOI KS

IJpport'-'d by I'.iue. Wililj-r k ''o.

'-

I
Bid. Asked.

I . < T^ :> <

111.

.
, rr

, to ii .4.;.

n falling
• ;ngs and
Thi- d-
,1-. IM.'

.. ..t ?3.:J'4
I. and closed
-ed Ic off at

ber flax • ! '1

.M ;i \"
• i I . I li a n i, I d

' d 1 ' 2 c off 1

and May li 'ff

|...„

< II oh Allien Sntardny.
-

' 'I'lard $ .76
,7.'?'i.

s 2:«ri

3.31 •'•4

1 .30
2.14

I car 2.17
2.07
2 - 1

3

2.14
. 1 car.

2 20
:.13

; i - . : 14
; rars. . 2.17

: itt \-
. . . . 3.07

i < :. r 2.05
1, I .'.ir. . . 2.18

•1;, 3 -are. . 2.18
. ^ . , , 2.13

2.13
; tt r. 1 car.

2.17
. rn, 1 < ar.

.

1.96
1 car.

2.17
.-.,

: 1 (,( in »• i 1
1 i •

; . .'^tKU tty . 2.17
' >»

ARKET GOSSIP.
l!f>, giving rh&nt;*'s

. winter 19.000
siirin .r. 5.^'b-

• i.u: lu! 'im,
'•\ b»i , n.tal

[ t ;* -.1 2 9,000

:
• -0 • de-

.. ''>'!'. -'!'. . ,;; <le-

t; barlt y, 178. (MHi bu;

<
.'»

f- ' . De c
. 8 .—G o V e rnm en t orders

; Hi liiilroads In the Tnlted .States
I and feed pri >rlty over mlli-

, I'll'.s rallied the corn market
,> u<i\ frcm weakness whkii prevailed
at tlie outset. The Initial declines wvre
.
„..,v,,,i »,, assumptions tliat cont'ider-

.< of corn would be accumu-
1. ir.i «i I'hlcago atid other leading
Western terminals, in this connection
the new priority instructions were re-

garded as very significant. Opening
.,-. ...c; which ranged from the same as

av's flnl.«h to Mc low <r. with
; ,

?l.£oai to $1.20 "a, and May at
to $1.18 -'4, were followed by a

...i.i.al upturn all apaind.
Subsequently the i.'.arket underwent

a setback, lnfluen< ed by a ruling of the
f.'d administration that shipments of
grain ciubl u<>t be made to or through
the en.' 1 zune east of <'hlcago.
The ' '..IS un.-^ettled, Jaiiuary
$1.20 '4 and May $1.18'8 to $1.1S'4. with
I lie market a.s a whole ranging from Ic
down to \c advance as compared with
ye.sterdM\'a flriish.
Oats duplicated the aition of <:orn.

Offerings were qutcklj absoi b< d.

I'rovlsiiins sympathized with weak-
ness of the -og market. It took but
little buying, however, to rally prices
when gram .''howed strength.

In the lale trading, downturns look
place a.«« a re.Nult of renewed weakness
of cereal.-..

t 'orn .v<>. 2 yellou, noininal; Xo. 3
yellow, lioriiinai ; Xo. 4 \ el low, $l.t)5.

Oiiltf So. 3 white. 73'&74''tc; stand-
ard, 73 -, tt 7r>.-.

Rye. No. 2, $1.82is «jM.83; barley,
$1.20fti 1.5u; timothy, $5 (JO'S 7.50; clover,
$20.00 'y 20.00.

T<<rk, nominal; lard, $25.40; ribs,

(los<>.

$1.2ai.^

l.m«

.71

.69

46.80

34. 2&
24.32

24.72
24.90

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Consolidated
Gold

Adventure
Algoma
AllOUeZ
American Zinc, com..
Arizona Comnieicial.
At meek
Arcadian
Putle & Lallakiavii. .

.

Dutte & Superior....
Calumet & Arizona..
Calumet ic Hecla. . ..

cntennial
' opper Range
IXdly We.st
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Gran by
Hancock
Hcadley
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley ....
Mass Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper ....
Mi'^hiftan
Mohawk
Xiplssitig
-North Butt«
Xoi th Lake
Ojlbw ay , .

Old Dominion ....
C'sceola
I'imd Creek
Quincy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
.Shannon
.Shattuck
Shoe Machinery . .

.

South Lake
Superior Boston .

.

Superior Copper .

.

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
IJ. S. Mining, com .

do pfd
Ttah Apex
Utah Cons
Victoria
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

1
25
60
1214
104
80
2

68c
17*»
60 '/a

420
13
40^
1\
*%

67 V»
8

16 Vi
lU

23
i-»
1

6'/i
2
4 '4

1

27 >4

66
«U

18
60
1

38
66 S4

i:-^4

65
61
74c
6%
18U
40^4
1»4
2«4
6

120

1 1-16
117 1»
44 >2

44"fe
2

11 ',4

2
S2^
60
2*4

lU
60
61

ii"
81
2li

6O0

63».a
425
14
41
2
4 1,1

»'4
6

72
8'i

23»ii

6'i
I'a

2M,
5

1'4

'"2"'

68
8'^

13 >^

88 >i,

68
18'i
66
62
80c
6

4i"
"

ll-a

3»'4

61a
122

4

1 3-l«

46
2»2

11^4
3

S3
76

<'(,rt- - Oirn. High. IjOw.

Jao ....$1.20% Jl.21%
1.19%

$1.20
May .... l.lb'-s LIS'

8

Oati-
Dvc TlTfe .73'2 .70%
May 7o .71

I-orli—

Jan 47.07 46.80
l.ird—

Jar. ....24.35 ^.42
24.42

24.25
May 24.32
Ribs-

'

Jan ....24.K 26.07 24.72
May ....J{ 95 26.15 24.90

STEADY KARKET
IN GOFFER STOCKS

-Utctlpts, 182 c*rs, rom-

oats. No. 3 white.

.'i;i.%, dumesttc,
net, 1 HI. 000 bu.
1.2:.tJ000 bu; net

Mlrir>»apoIls. Dec. S.—Wh-at-
par«^ with 312 a year Kgo.

'.., 3 ycilow. $1.90'&1.96
Rax. S3.2si.4(i^3.33.

I ..,..- In carload loi-i, faniy patttita, 40c lower,

(jKt/iid at $9.90 ww)U; first clfan. 20c Uiu*r, o.uoted at

4y.:iO J'lt- ; Mcond clears, unchaiiBcd, iiiioted at $6 jutf.

ShipiB.i.ts. 70,391> bbls.

Barley. $l.l.->(ijl.HJ; r)o, $l.,S2'ai.83; bran, $39.50
tj40.00. p

CURBSTOCKS.
Bfported by CuIWt-in-MacaulaT Co.

'U.
STOCK

I
Bid. lAsked.

ed:
' ef.la \ .

132

. . .
" -1

2

47

}

:

i:
13
31

Year
Ago,
135
:n2

" .026
49

113
42
43

Veai

55
37
48

- .f '.

In the far
ti. ut finished.

WpHtem
iins have

but u<: -'. •n-e Is nec-
'.v'.A r ^\ lu-at

: liie g;
, • T:t;.rke

:Ri
'. e 1 ! 1

'
. . :

- .,1. 1 ,

en oil i.i :ira;-

. • f •ciu:!-

.r. lo lia. tl' 1 1 f' a, :• :

file of the inter- >: -

.se.-n no export i].--

' r price.- ;'..r

•1''. ' t li'- ••M-i-

- r ri;ii .sliipmeiits
:'): "By request

: 1 ,1'linlnistrator
., .stiun In tlie

ry, ail railroads must
, effective at the close

8. against loading,
i the movement of

.1" territory
mdary. east
^••onsin and
Indiana, and

Aetna
Big' Ledsre
Biack Ha-.vk
linhemi.i
Boston A: .Montana.,
Butte & London. . .

Barbare.'-sa
Canada '

' piu r ....
r-hief
* 'oppermineM
Cosdeu Oil
Con.H. Arizona
Ely I "on.'t .

Elk Basin
Fir.st XatU't.al
V'H en Mo:i ^t i ....
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome <'al»imet .

.

Jerome Wrde
Jerome Victor
Marsh
Mai.;rna
-Merritt Oil
.\Iidw( st Kt filling . .

.Mother Lode

.\\\v I 'ornelia
I Uiio C;ipper
O.-aye
Red Warrior
Ray Hercuies
Sapulpa
.'".Uf-ce.uK

Se, tioii 30
Tonopah
Tont»p;ih Belrnont .

'I'onopah Extension
\'i-rde Exten.'-ii.a . .

White Cap
Wright
West End

• ,*

- I

8.25 5 8.60
1.60 1.75
.44 .45
.70 .80
.62 .65
.14 .15
.50

1.87 2.00
1.75 1.87
7.00

1 7.50
6.87 7.12
1.62 1.87
.08 .10
6.75 7.00
2.12
.62 .10

4.62 4.75
.50 .75

14.00 15.00
1.26 1.37
.62 .«8
.26 .60
.07 .08

42.00 44.00
21.00 21.50
07.00 lot' 0(»

.28 .30
14.00 14.25

.76 1.00
6.60 6.76
.37 .60

3.25 3.50
8.50 9.00
.11 .13

6.00! 8.00
4.76 6.26
8.75 4.00
1.12 1.25

33.00 35.00
1.371 1.60
7.00 7.26
.60 .65

off at
at $23;
Xorth

Domin-
Osceola

I
Xew VorU Money.

j
X< w Y'..ik. I)eo. 8.—Mercantile pa-

t
per, 5'2''«5»4: sterllng^ 60-day bills,

I

4.71 'i; eoinn.ereial 60-day bills on
bank."^, 4.71; commercial 60 - dav

I blllr, 4:i'j; demand, 4.75'4: cables.
j

4.75 T-it;. F:ancs, dttru'ii.d, 5.73';,;

A Good Firm to Ship
Your GrrJn to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grailna We five all shlpni«nti our
per-sonal attention.

Duiutli—IVllnneapolls

I
CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A» Patiadio Bldg., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MKMBIRS
New York Stock Exabangs

New York Cotton Exchangs
snd Ail Grain Exchanges

In \ lew of the possibility- of a revi-

sion of prices In copper metal by the
government next nionth, and uncer-
tainty reKarding- the extent of buying
In the immediate future, tradinj? In
mining stocks at Boston and Xew
York was lulow par today. Quota-
tions were steady, however.
Calumet & Arizona close unchanged

at $60.50; Copper Range . $1 off at
$40.60; East Butte 87 cents
$9.12; Isle Royale unchangea
Mohawk unchanged at $56;
Butte unchanged at $13; Old
ion unchanged at $38, and
un<'hanged at §56.75.
Coppermines sold unchanged' on the

Xew York curb at $7.
* « •

A Xew York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulay company said: "Kennecott
Copper produced 12,8!>8.000 pounds in

November against 7.116.000 in Octo-
ber, and 7,100.000 in September. The
November production Included 7.142,-

000 pounds from Alaska and 5,756,000
from South America.
'The weakness in Bethlehem "B"

Is explained by tlie conference be-
tween Bethlehem .Stee' officials and
war and navy department officials.

The Bethleh*»m Steel company wants
an advance from the government on
war contracts. The amount of the ad-
vance Is not stated."

• • •

Stockholders of Weringer company
are taking steps to protect their in-
terests by nssl.'itlng in re-flnancing. It

was presumed that a deal which was
nvade with Col. A. P. Peake a year ago
would provide the necessary funds.
This deal did not work out, apparent-
Ij-. and the company needs money to
protect its interests and go ahead
with operations, it is asserted. M. W.
Lee of Duluth has just visited the
properly, and expre.^ses the opinion
that the Weringer Is a potid copper
prospect. He 4s assisting In the re-
financing plans.

}Ve'«v York Knnk«.
-Xew York, Dec. 8.—The actual con-

dition of clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows
that thpy hold $99,044,510 reserve In
excess of legal requirements. This Is

a decrease of $53,077,940 from last
week.

»«• York Cotton.
New York, Dee. 8.—Cotton—Futures

closed steady; December, 29.34; Janu-
.firy. 28.53; March. 2824; May. 28.01;
July. 27.65.

Cotton Ginned.
W.ishlngton, Dec. 8.—Cotton of this

years growth ginned prior to Dec. 1

amounted to 9.704.617 running hales,
including 173,339 round bales and 77,-

G38 bales (.f Sea island.

South St. Paul LIvcMtuck.
South Si. I'aul, .Minn.. D.i-. f<. — lluis — Becfipts,

3.0<iO; 10c to 15c loi.er. KV higher for Ujt sttk; ranef,

$16. 75'ij 17.00; bulkj JH;.SOl/17.0O.

f
Oarlif, by the bamiw, 12i>>f; id 14

j

Hors;radlsli, lb., loc; bbl. 12.00
.\avy bvaus 16 . 50
Onions. .Minn., Krd c»t 3.60
Unions, Minn., Vellott, c«t 3.75
Onions. Minn., White, rwt 4.00
Onions. Spanish, »j, crate, $3.50; craU 6.00
I'otato.-8, S»!;et, hamper 3.25
Polato.i., Minn., <»l 2.00
Parjnlpi, wiished. tub, $2.00; cwt 2.76
S<]ua?!\ UnM;ard, i»t ... 3.00
Wild ru'. H> '. 25
fllKtSK—

Blo(k. Swis8. lb 34 .35
Brick, naif cast, lb .'

J29 .30
Twins, Wiscouiin, ll> 20 .25
Twins. New York SUte, lb!!!.. 2S
Young .VniTica. lb 2t)

Lifnlmrg-r, lb !!! 30
BLTTfc:it-

Jars, lb 49
Prints, lb 48
Tub, ib 47
First cnamtry, lb ; 44

Beel. nali*e sU-ors, lb 17 .18
Beef, wustern steirs, lb ISVi.loVj
Beef, Ti'xas si.;ers, lb

'.

13V2.15''"
Cows, buti-liers. lb 12 .15

"

Camp cons, lb 10 .11
Pork k'lns, lb 22'2 25
Pork ihouldiT. Ib 22 .23
Lamb, lb 18 22
Mutton 15 .17
V>al. lb 12 .19
PRES8KU POILTKY—

Broil, rs, lb 27
Koastef.s. lb 24
Kowl. lb 16 .24
Pucks. Ib 25
Geese. Ib 22
Fancy Turkeys, lb 'M
LIVK I'OI LTBY—

Springs, p.r lb 22
Hens ! 17 22
Ducks, lb !!!!!!!!!.! !!!!.. !22
(iefs?, lb 19
Turkeys, lb 25 ,28
KUGS—

Eggs, per doz. 48 .49
Kggs, storage, per do/ 06 37
HAY .^.M» STKAW—

Xo. 1 timothy, pr ton $25.00
No. 2 timothy, p?r ton 23.00
.No. 1 tnlied ilflujlhy, per ton 24 00
Xo. 2 mixed timothy. i»;r wn 20.00
Xo. 1 prairie, p-r ton 23.00
No. 2 prairie, per ton. 21.00
No. 3 pralrl-. per ton 17.00
So. 1 mldlao't. per ton l9!oO
No. 2 midland, per U>:\ ..-. 12.00
Rye ftraw. per ton ..!.!!!!!! 9!oO
Out ttraw. p.T ton '...'.!'.'.!!!!!!! io!oo
Flax straw, per ton .'.'!!!!!!! ll!00

('hicaso.
Chicago, Dec. 8. — Uuiier — .steady; rec^-lpts, 4,764

fills; cR'amery eltraji. 47c; extra firsts, 451j46c: flrsts,
39<(<44c; !*toi!ds, 36^, 37c.

th'H'S"—St-ady; daUles. '2A^ i((j243,^c: horns, 25Vii®
26'-; Americas. 25i'i;'L(2»)o; i«jt;.,, 23rtj23';2C.

t^ces— Kecilpt.s. 3,;k)9 c,>isps: unchangid.
Potatoes— Higher; rc.ctpts 12 cars; Wlsconfln. Michi-

gan ^aiid MlumsuU bulk, $1.70^1.85; do sacks, $1.80
(0' 1 . «.H/.

Poultry—Allre. lower; fowls, 16®21c; iprings, 19c.

>ew York.
New York, Dec. 8.^Butter—Firm;

r*>ceipts. 6,544; creamery, higher than
extras, 494^491-20; creamery extras, (92
score), 48^48»^c: firsts, 4}l(&47c; sec-
onds, 39>i(8 42'4e.
Eggs—Finn; receipts, 3,363; fresh

gathered extras. 66(&57c; extra firsts,
64(g)56c; firsts, 62(fj53c; seconds. 46(?t
61c; refrigerator special marks, 36(^
36c; flrsts, 33^4 W 34 'j-c; stale, Pennsyl-
vania and ntarbv Western hennery
whites, fine U> fancy, 6&€i'68c; brown.s,
68 1? 62c.

• •

Cheese—Steady; receipts. 2,121; state
fresh specials, 23.'S23»4c; do average
run. 221.2^230.

HidesJPeTts, Wool.
No. 1 green sftlUd cows and steers, all

wel«''ts 30
No. 1 green salted, bulls 17
Green «alt>'d, tide branded Bet, cow

»''d "tccrs 17 .IS
All No. 2 and butt branded hides, Ic

less P"r poiind.

•No. I green taiteil veal calf 28 .30
.No. 1 green salted long haired kips. 8

to 25 lbs ^.21 .22
No. 1 green salted kip, 15 to 25 lbs.. .22 .24

All .No. 2 cair ^klus, 16c per pound
less.

Green saltid deacons, each 1.25 1 50
Green saltal hors.' hldrs, each 3.50 7!00

Green hides, '2\f'iv per pound less

Dry Hides—
Territory butchi-rs. over 15 lbs 32 .36
Murialn and fallen, over 15 lbs 22 27
Calf. ii.,rt.>r 6 lbs 34 [40
Dry Salted rides, all »,lghu 22 .40
Horse and mule hld.s 1.50 3.00

Grcas.- and Tallow—Market nominal
No. 1 tallow 12 .14
.Vo. 2 tallow 10 12
tirfase 10 !ii

Wool market

—

VnwRshcd medium. % to 14 l>'oo<l 45 52
rn»d.sh.d, coarse, V l)liK»d 42 !47
Inwashed. low, 1^ blood !35 !4<)
1 uvraslicd

1 35
Inwaab'd, fine !35 !4i.>

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patents, bbl $10.40
Flour, first clears 9.16
Flour, second clears 7.35
Bran, per ton 39. ((0

Oround oat.s. per ton 48.25
Shorts, ^er ton 40.00

TRADE REVIEW

steady; 5s higher for

lANOALL, nEE&
lELIABLE URAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL GO,

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

I

Cattle—Receipts. ^,(KX); killvrs,

• week; st^rs. $5.50lt 16.50; rows and heifers. $6.00(fi

8,00; Teal calfcs, steady. >1.25 higher fur wieii, $5.50
(iKi.25; stoekers and fe-.-ders, steady, $5.00(il 10.00.

I Shee|>—Ut.-elpts. 100; steady; lambs, l^-ti 16.00;
I wahers. $7(6 13.00; ewes, $.>.00fit 10.75.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dnluth.

Thf protluce prices an' thos- paiil hv dealer? to the

con.iiiUsion incrchanl-s and itrc uot applicable to the re-

tiiil trade. The quotations are supplied by dealers in

ths various lin.'s;

GREEN VKtJKT.'^LE&—
Beets, do/., S5c; bbl $7.15
Bniwls Sprouts, box 23
larri't-. do2. 4o-; bbl 4.25
Caiillfl'.iwer Cal., crate 2.50
(Vi.ry Cabbage, lb.. 17c; crat? 3.50
Cucumbers. Fani-y, do* 1 . 75
Eig m-iit. lb 18

, Fndh', bskt., $1.00; bbl 4.60
. Ivtiui-e, I<eif, hskt 1.20
Lett-ue. Heal. Icetierg, crate 3.00
Parsley. Hothouse, doz 40
Pepper*. Green, tnink. $7.r)0; lb 20

I
Radishes. HoUio.is?, doz 90

1 Radislus, Southern, doz.. tiGv-; bbl 9,00
Shallot-, doz 65
Spina h, bskt 1.75
Turnips, doz.. 75'-; lib! 6.2.")

T.imato.-s, Hothouse, carton 2 75
Holly, crate 6.00
HEAVY VLGLTABI.es—

Bagas 'wt 90
I
B'tta, «»»l)ed, tub, $1.75: cwt 2.00

' Carrots, nashed, tub, $1.7!»; ewt 1 80
,
C•bbag^ balk, cut.. $1.50; ton 30.OO

.\t u Y'oi iv, l.>ec. 8.— -lirud.'- tic-et.s .says:
Government requisitions- and expendi-
tures for all sorts of military supplies
are at an unprecedented height, trans-
portation routes are under unexampled
strain, and increasing stress is being
laid upon the necessity for curtailing
non-essential industries to allow of
full supplies for fuel and raw mate-
rials for war purposes. There is
therefore, increasing evidcnre of
speeding up on the so-called war lines
accompanied by the presence of a
governmental check-rein upon activi-
ties In othete.

Incidentally, scarcity of fuel or raw-
materials or the working out of other
proces.'^es making- for closer readjust-
ments to a war basis tend to restrict
movement.? in various ways. Trade in
civilian supplies is still large, but
there appears to be a concentration
upon foods and wearing apparel to an
extent not hitherto seen. Fi;rther
quieting down of ordinary house
building and operations in furniture,
automobile (pleasure car) and Jewelry
manufacturing, furs and other prod-
ucts is balanced by Increased buvlng
of steel for munitions. Bhipbullding
and allied lines. Agricultural imple-
ment men, too, are buying and selling
freely enough for an ordinarily quiet
period, while automobile manufactur-
ers are reported shifting a great deal
of capacity to supplying government
needs for munitions. Weekly bank
clearings, $6,988,477,000.

Chioasro LlveMtock.
Chicago. Dec. S.—Curtailment nf tht suiiply «<; com-

pared with what had been eipectid gav? firmness to the
hog maiket today aft<r some hr&ltanry at the outset.

.Most of the cat lie and cheep that arrivtsd were ronsinned
direct to packers.

Hogs— Rccilpt*. 20,000; weak ; bulk, $16.80(517.30;
.20:

loiigh,

mixed, iia.of/Q 17.40;
"

heavy.

$lC.70'ffl6.SO; pigs, $12.75©

light. $16.H)r«l

$16.Wi 17.35;
15.75.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; weak; native steers. $7.35!g
16.25: w..si-rn steers. 6.30^13.70: stockers ami feod-
er.f. 56 1(X(( 11.00: cows nud h.-lfen:, $5.10<& 11.40;
CI1.TS. VS.lNifjhVOO.
Sheep— Re«-clpts. 1,000: stetdy; uetbers, $8.501il2.f»0;

lamb.s $12,504/16.90.

Real Estate Transfers.
ny<a>"s <;. (Jregg et ui t« William B. t^etchell.

lot 5, bik. 199, alund plat. West Duluth,
Third division .?

Same to same, rtar 60 ft. lots 1. 2. 3, 4.

4Vi, blk. 1K9. W"(st Ihduth. .Seventh divl-

sltn

Alexander F. Cameron et u.: to iT/ron W.
Brooks, northerly 15 ft. lot 7. blk. 131,
Wrst Duluth. Fifth dIvN-lon

OalT Region l.jutd euipurntlon to H. V.

PcderwD. ei;j of swi^, tTtlou 29, 67 20...

STOCKS ARE

VERY DULL

Dealings Negligible and

Turnover Is Lightest

of the Year.

I

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

Lower Prices at the Open-

Are Partly Overcome

Later.

Xew York, Dec. 8.—Dealings in

stocks today were negligible, the
turnover being the lightest of the
year. Lower prices at the opening
were partly overcome later, but trad-
ing dragged near the end. A few
prominent rails yielded a point, and
some active industrials lost as much,
with a 21,2 point decline in Brooklyn
Rapid Transit. Many prominent stocks
were not quoted at all. The closing
was heavy. Sales approximated 100,000
shares. Liberty 4s were quoted at
97.28 to 97.54 and the 3V.iS at 98.78 to
98.86.

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
204 BOARD OF TRADE nUILDINCi DULrTH. MIIV!«.

l^iberiil .\dvnnc-e on BIUn of Lading. Quick SnI<'M. Quick Keturnn.

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
GR.\IX COMMISSIO-N" >IKU(H.*>TS.

Dnluth: 41.% Board of Trade. MlnneapoliN, sou I'lour Exchange.
I <£iraQ'^.~ 71.JK

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Keported by Cbailts E. Lewis Ai Co.

STOCKS— High. Low. Close.

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alworth Buiidins, Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Cofi-espondence Solicited.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. fan, pfd
Am. far Foundry....
Am. Cotton (Jil Co....
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am Smelting ^

Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Wooleifc com...
Anaconda Copper
At. cJulf-W. Indies...
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. (ic O., com
B. li. T
Bethlehem Steel. B...
Canadian Pacific
Che.s. & Ohio
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn, com..
Chicago, Mil. & St. P..
Corn Pro. Co., com. . .

Continental Can
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuba Cane Sugar ...
Del. & Hudson
Distillers' Sec
Erie
do 1st pfd

General Jb^lectrlc
Gen. Mot., new, com.
Great Northern pfd..
Int. Merc. Mar., com.
do pfd

Int. I*aper
Insplr. Cop. Co
Kennecott Copper....
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Maxwell Motor, 2d pfd
Mex. Pet'm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. & St. L. Ry
Nat. Cond. & Cable..
Nor. I^acitlt
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities <Ja.«

Pennsylvania R. R. ,

.

Pits. Coal, com
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sinclair Oil & Ref
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ....
do pfd

Tenn. Cop. & Chem. . .

Texas Pacific
Texa^ Oil Co
t'nion F'aciflc
r. S. Rubber, 1st
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6s

rtah Copper
\\abash, com
W. H'se Elc Mfg. Co.
Wlllvs Motor

il03i*j;102»i 103 5i
96'

25*

96 Vai

1161^4

94 >^
83i.i

48
41 "/S

74
132%
46%
42 k

29%

24',3
63

I

71%i

96%
6i7t.
24 V:
63
71^
96 '5

161>s;161»*3
1

I

42-^
I

65 ',4

1

I 93>,»|

1 83 !

I 63%;
I

47341

I

39 3^1

i

73 'a

I

131
-i,

46M!i
41%:

I

28
-fe

55%
94 >i
831,4

63%
47%
40
73%

1132%

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

400-413 Board of Trade, Duluth.

46 U
42
6?i

38 U
28%
84
62
29 >4

94%
32%
16
22

122%il23
86 %t 86-^4
89

I

21U'
91%

29%
I
28%

32iAi'32%,
15%| 14%!

! I

123%
87
89%
21%
92%

'41%
31
80

i 48%
i
23%

41
i

30% I

79%
I

43
22 s.

23%
84%!

22%
I

84 % I

106 !106

28% I

34%
44% 44%

j

68%
74%
18%
30
81%
24%

"68"'|

73%
18Vi
29%
81
24

12% i2%
. . .!

;135%
|111%

89
21%
91%
24
41%
81
80
20%
75%
43%
23%
27%
9
23%
84%
91%

106
! 68%

28%
I
28%

84%. 34%
44%
43%
16
22%
68%
74%
18%
SO
81%
24
66%
12%
15

134 134%
110

87%
107%
98%

86
1107%
I 98%
I 76%

18%| 18%|

,4 110 's

.1 95%
•8 1 86%

107 v^

98%
76%
8
37%

at the property known as the Sixth
street mine in Brainerd, examining
property and stockpile.

ADDlfiONTO

SCHOOL ASKED

Residents of Franklin School

District Attend Board

Meeting.

SAMPLE COPY

WYOIVIING>
OIL NEWS FREE
The only publication In the West de-

voted exclusively to the oil Industry.
Gives authentic, up-to-date information
about various oil fields in Wyoming,
Natures greatest oil reservoir. Tells
what .>ltdweiit. Ohio. Elkhorn. Hie In-
dian, Olenroek IVlroleuui. Hull Merritt.
tireat iJlvide, .\(irth\vei>t, >\ yuining:
Aiif.\, Wjatt, Out West, Mldiiny. Kin-
ney, Fetroleum Oil Fieldw. LniCcd Pe-
troleum and various other companie»
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free. Write
WYOMING OIL NEWS, Denver. Colo.

^ FRA.NK <;, StIllBNER.
LOGS AND LUMBER SCALED

Bunded Seulcru FurniKhcd.
Tinilier KNtiutatiuK and Tie Inspect-

ing. JobberM of Piling and
Lunil>er in Carload Lotx.
014 .tl.-inhntCan BldK..

I>uiulli. >iinn.

Object to Erection of New

Building to Relieve

Congestion.

struct a
east and
crowded

WEEKLY GRAIN REVIEW |

Chicago, Dec. 8.—Sweeping orders for
an embargo on eastboiind shipments
of corn and oats liave been rendered
necessary this week to offset price ad-
vances that were resulting from per-
sistent smallness of receipts despite
an Increasing supply of railway cars.
Compared with a week ago, corn this
morning was %c to Ic higher, and oats
up l%c to l^ijc, but provisions down
30c to 57c.
Previous to the announcement of a

drastic ban on shipments to the sea-
board, bulls in corn had a decided ad-
vantage, and there was a general ac-
ceptance of opinions that at least tem-
porarily more than enotigh discount
liad been allowed for the immediate ef-
fect of a westward movement of even
10,000 cars. With receipts dwarfed,
the only backward movement of prices
was a transient dip which followed
President Wilson's reference to i)ro-
posed new legislation touching broader
market control. Am important bearish
reaction at once set in, however, after
notice of a giant embargo.
Bulges in the price of oats came

about chiefly from the fact that stocks
were meager, and arrivals relatively
likewise. When faced by the railway
embargo, however, holders liquidated
on a. heavy scale.
Announcement of trade restrictions

to meet the views of the Federal gov-
ern.ment weakened provisions.

DRYERS FOR THE .

WILCOX MINE

Brought From Ontario After

Being Successfully

Tested There.
Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The cement and some of

the other material has been received

at the Wilcox mine, on the south
Cuyuna iron range, for use in the con-
struction of the ore-drying plant, and
the dryers were lo.ided and shipped
some ten days ago. These dryers come
from the Algoma Steel company of
Sault Ste. Marie, Out. and were part of
the plant first put, in at the Magpie
mine in Ontario. Before these dryers
were purchased for the Wilcox, several
cars of the ore were '"-' ' "

and they were tried
met the expectations
ment.

It Is expected that the dryer plant
will be ready for operation early in the
vear, and that 260.000 tons will be put
through in the first shipping season
The success of this |)lant may mean a
great deal to this ran^re where the
moisture In the ore is higher than In
the average ore going down Lake Su-
perior.
The Pennington has shipped a boat-

load of ore, believed to be its last this
season. The Hill Crest has shut down
until March 1. A. Guthrie & Co. havfc
about finished their work for the year
at the Mahnomen pit.

It is reported the Rowley mine on
the soutli range at Barrows may start
up soon with a first crew of fifteen to
twenty men. Duluth officials of the
Brainerd-Cuyuna mine this week were

shipped to them
out. The result
of the manage-

More than fifty men and women, resi-

dents of the Franklin school district,

attended the meeting of the board of

education last night, with a signed pe-

tition asking for relief from the con-

gested condition in the Franklin build-

ing. They asked that the board carry

out the plan of constructing an addi-

tion to the school.

Under the leadership of H. C. Fulton,

the hillside residents voiced their dis-

approval of the proposed plan to con-
new ecliool on Eighth avenue
Eleventh street to relieve the

condition of the Franklin.

They claimed that the building of the

Nettleton and ilunger schools had been
for this .-same purpose, but had proven
failures, for the crowded conditions
still remain.
The main contention of the residents

was that the recently issued bonds were
for the purpose of building an addition
to the school, and that they believed
the board should hold to its promise.

Avalanohe of C'bildrrn.
"The board knows the conditions are

bad." President Mcfriffert replied last
night, "and we have been trying to
remedy conditions there for a number
of years. The increase in population
has beaten us in the race to build ade-
quate buildings for the pupils.
"The growth of the city up the hill,

helped greatly by the advent of the car
lines there, is the cause of tlie ava-
lancheof school children which is com-
ing down upon the Franklin. We do
not favor building a big building to
occupy all the available space around
the Franklin school, but believe we can
solve the difficulty by getting at the
seat of the trouble, and that is by
building a new 14-room building in the
same dlsti let but further up the hill."

AVfll Repair Building Later.
As fast as one liillsider finished

speaking Mr. Fulton rushed another
up to the verbal attack on the board
ui>til the clock showed past the hour
of 11.
The board members said that after

the building of a new school the in-
tention was to repair the Franklin
school and add the necessary equip-
ment to make it adequate for the dis-
trict's need, even to the constructing
of a combination gymnasium and ad-
ditional rooms for community meet-
ings and domestic science rooms.
When the acceptance of the plans for

the new building for Eightli avenue
east and Eleventh street came up a
controversy arose between Director
Colman and the rest of the board as
to whether or not the architects. Croft
& Boerner. were engaged. Mr. Colman
was absent at tlie last meting when
the architects were appointed to draw
up plans. He Avent on recoid as be-
ing oi'posed to the hiring of Croft &
^____ -^

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Thomas McGregor,
decedent.
The petition of AY. D. Bailey, as rep-

resentative of the al'ove named dece-
dent, together with liis final account
of the adminlFtration of said estate,
liaving been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decrr^
of distrlbtitlon of the residue of tii.-

estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representaiive and the 6ur< tie.s

on his bond. It is ordered. That said
petition be heard, and .said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the I'ro-
bate t^ourt Rooms In the (/"ourt Hou.se,
in the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday the 31st day of December,
1917, at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
sons interested in said hearing and in
said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn
By the <'ourt.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge

Attest: A. R MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Court. St. I.,ouls Co., Minn
D. H.. Dec. 8. 15. 22. 1917.

Boerner, and asked the V)oard to re-
consider its act. but his motion failed.

Ditiapprove of Arohitecta.
Previous to the bringing up of the

school plans, the members heard read
four letter which disapproved of the
board engaging I'roft & Boerner as
architects on the ground that they are
out-of-town men. The letters were
from the Commercial club directors,
the Duluth Architects' assooiatioii. Ki-
wanis club and the Duluth Builders'
exchange.

Bids for the sale of $100,000 worth
of bonds were opened and read, the
bonds being av.arded to the First Na-
tional bank of Duluth at the low bid
of J4,214 for handling the sale.

SOUDAN ITWS.
Soudan, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Helen Karvala re-
turned Wednesday evening from a short
vls't in Gilbert.
Ray Hanson of Elina, Minn., w.is op-

crated on at tile .Soudan hospital Sun-
day for the dislocation of the hip. The
Dr. Lorenz method was followed and
the prospects for a useful limb are

"

flattering.
titaf Glson r.f Cook was operated on

at the So\idan hospital Sunday for an
unusually severe case of appendicitis.

Dr. R. L. Burns of Two Harbors, as-
sisted by Doctors J. W. Burns and E. J.
Hynes of the Soudan hospital et.if/'.

operated on Axf-l Olson of this city
Sunday afternoon for the removal of a
large tubercular growth of the bowels.

^
Revoke Hurley Saloon Liernse.

Hurley, Wis., Dec. 8.— (Special to
Tl'.e Herald.)—The town board thlsX
week revoked the liquor license of
Dominic Muncho, who lias been con-
ducting a saloon in the Menz building
on Silver street. Sheriff Mencstrina
and Ofricer Collins made a complaint
against the place several weeks ago,
alleging that Munciio allowed Immoral
women about the saloon.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of The First National
Bank of Duluth will be held at the
office of the bank in Duluth, Minnesota,
on Tuesday, Jan. 8th. 1918, during the
hours between 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., for the election of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and for such
other business as may propeiiy com«
before the meeting.

JOHN H. DIGHT, Cashier.

Notice.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the City National Bank of
Duluth will be held at the office of
the bank Tuesday, the 8th day of .Tan-
uary, 1918, between the hours of IC
a. m. and 4 p. m.
The purpose of this meeting Is the

election of directors of the associa-
tion for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of any other business that
may properly come before «aid meet-
ing.

H. S. MACGREGOR,
Cashier.

D. H., Dec. 6, r, 8, 1917.

I. N. POWER,
BKOKKR

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485.

PAIHE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—MCIMBI^HS

—

NCTT Yorh. Stock Kxchanve
New York Cotton L^xcbnnv*
Boston Stock Kxchanice
Chioaso Board of Trade

Minneapolis Chamber of Commcreo
Careful attention ylven to all orders
for Dnluth, Nc«v York or Boston
curb stocks.

JOS. R. PAnERSON. Managar Duluth Offica

., Dec. 8. 1917

of Probate.

Culbertson-

Macaulay Co.
STOCK BROKKRS.

Second floor Lon«daie Bids.. Duluth.
I'hones

MelroMe 7400 and 7401 ( Grand 400.
Direct Private Wires.

Correspondents—LoKan Jt Bryan.
t
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AT THE LAKE
'^ COPPER MINES

Calumet & Hecia Now Mill-

ing Close to 10,000

Tons Daily.

South Lake Disclosing More

Copper in Its Rock

This Month.

Hou

;

noli

O'J'

Mich.. ri'T. «.— (Special to 1

,_r'aiurn«'t St Heola is

,
; !ng I he rock from '

itin <lail.v. which is*L: _ .

.- tlni.'. as It is jgretUris a

•( ,; the tlmt' from t!v>

i.;mf after th- w,;r

^ I supplj- "f quitiTli-il rilr.t

ire ust-d for llniaK th^j

; - ; leal tiiht- mill* and which

liwi l»-"-M tmi>'jrl*"d fn.in Belgium. R-av^j
'

•lit. a; ' • Mti:hlsar •rll-^LT. •' Mi-"---»

limn, lyjll. • •

Tf" und a Hub^sti

bed.. -.: : '3 Interb'Hlded v

.nd imi.*t .nea—all uf iho Mu-tHippsan
ii«rfi,.ii .':rl which vary lii thu-knesa
'' << B() f»''et loc.i'

:rtf». Thoroujft. •

.itka, tliouKh not
^

the Btdgian, to i

fj., , 'lid ihey •-I ' '

fill .lice Thf

wIj Flint
#«:»i 1 "y Mr. iyju. but
fi.)

• ill out a lari^er pn>-
4u' :<'arack -'•- '''

^ ara
IIJ.a !• pr- of
«.b- ' i..ii:i u.tuy, two .-,..«.....•., No«.
8 1 beln» oyfratad for th« day
ji' former producln nmia.

titfer pait—In abou
' 1 ? f n ir. Xo model I

system ir; •.

,
i with til*' pr« s

mat i'i k or liiboi.

IjB. Sail** has in goud grades <>f roi>-

p«"r !n *!i<' < »s<-t-ola aniyjidaloid < loaed
a.. rh-; forty-llfth level
of ht tho diHt;)nco In
of om tha «>.-<r«ola

•I. ^ 700 fe«t from
irniiiy Th« reason Is
iilty I'f workins: ho far

{[
wiTh inipt-rfect ventt-

tt' b.-r i.s -SO ai-arcft even
<t* ;• i ' v for thla special

very jfood. as
»i ; i;.. 7i)«t wre In hlsh
»r ind tOK»Mh.-r with that
or -x'cond l.;v-i wh^re TOi)
fe ,100 fert haa iil«h values,
•V i.9t 400 wtMt* lean, seem to
"W

'

r 'xidoratlon. which,
""V ' <5upply conditi iii»» are
' undoubtedly made.

' irne of t h»* May-
'olony says that somo
when Taot. James Chy-

r.iw -'h wis mansiKfr o( the Teruniaeh
from which the I*a Salle took over

1

thts at'-a. he sunk a ahaft 2.300 feet.
ab.)ut 2.000 feet 8..uth of the Osceola
boundary wnich its course parallel.-!
at the angle of 45 desrees, and thl«
shaft could b*' carried down but ma
after a few hundred feet m^ore th'^

Osce-ila line r^'acht-s a oorn»^r and then
turn.-i southwest at th<: same angle. '

the drift would be quite lon«. Drift-
Ing- waa done at thi.s old shaft at the
eleventh and sl.xteenih levels for 200
tc 300 feet north with only occasional-
ly a bunch of copper being found. The
posrtlon of the shaft and boundaries!
can be seen clearly on the niup Issued
by th-i Calumet & Hecla at the tlm- i

of the propost'd merirer. which gives
the holdlnK-" on t:-.e plane of the lode.

|

South Lake.
S<juth Lake will disclose niore cop-

l

per this month In lis rock, wihch for
.

lh»! greater part comes from the But-
i

ler Wde. The Xovember tonnage is
|

only "500, on account of labor i

deficiency, and the dosing down for,
• ' it;htshift. Under the present
,

.isd et4utpmt.*nt conditions it is I

J
bable that any action will bo!

t'aK • • Jirds securing a new hoist,
|

lar;, r mu pressor, and electric haul-
|

ag«^ which will be ne<?es9ary in order,
to work the South lod*»s, those opened
by th.' 1.400-fuot crorisout on the sixth
level. Tha proposition to authorize
th>» Issuing of lOO.ooo sharps to buy
tlif' <iuarter section Just north is meet-
!ne: with favor here, as It so enhances
'he value of the three. North, tho
Hullfr and Knowlton lodes.

Ke«v Arcadian.
X •• !V

-'••>'!•' is still witli its -shaft

ir; rutting it at a very
' .,; the most part there

' four degrees difference
shaft and the lod« in in-

rllnrf'lon: and the copper in the twen-
ty t'e"t a) travers'^d is h^avy with con-
siderable sipall ina-.-ies.

Mirbliean «(melfer.
Smelter is Installing- an

Erin" 250-horHe power, 22 by
>y conn©ct«'d with a 180
Vllls-Chalmers D. C gener-

.
t u'lne will exchange s^rv-

,
I^OO-horse power Nord-

nz >nral tandem compound that
ti In u':e since the smelter was

Bear Lake PooL
!

' VKe Pool's fourth hoU- \n now
feet, having been In con-
and then In sandstone. Two

1 th<- former disclosed some
bur none of any vrUk* It is

irllled at right angles to for-

0«ce4»la.
OS «^o!a had lust month a

''•*-'*f
lonnage than was expected, 100.000.

and It 1.^ hoisting about the same aver-
thlt montl^ Old O.«ic*»ola will be
ti handle its work somewhat

» K-dttloiisly since the drifting
( .Sail*" has been stopped. It

irryiiig its chute, which was stftrt-

1 at the forty-second level. 2,100 feet

from' the shaft, to the south up from
the thirty-eighth level to the thirty-

sevf-nth. Good rock la being obtaln-d
all through this southern ground and
it is due to it that the yield here rari

ID tlflf^en iiound.i for November. Tn-^

thirty-eighth level Is 3.400 feet In

from the shaft and Is almost to the

boundary, it belni? one of the longe.it

as It is about at the angle of ?0 deg..

whi-'h with its apex east and west,

forms a crner into the I.a Salle.

Mayflowrr-OId rolony.
Mavf!ower-Old <'olony is down wit^h

Its .shaft about el^:hty-tlve feet, and is

wn.klnn' two Jackhammers—the light

r-;.oun*^l il^iU that is
^-i<^

«n Po«lt7on

by the operator and which la a fa^t

cutter—wlilch are now almost every-

where used in sinking. Two to four

mn^ drills will be put to work as soon

as the men can be had The f'-;un<latlon

of the .'•hafthousa is being put in and
the et^Slne will be in position soon and

the wit le hoisting plant will bo ready

NEW CORPORATION

Oil ntlDS HAS

IN SALT CRKK

GOOD PROSPECTS

(The Rwkv Mountain Sewn. Denver, lol -ratio. Sunday.
Nt»vcni!)er lltli. 1917.

£ PROPERTY

The Republic Petroleum corporation. i

.i comparatively new concern in the

famous Salt Creek oil fields of "Wyo-

ming, Is drilling over several pleceii

of its large holdings and is now but a

little way from striking oil. They J»re

wagering In Casper, the new oil city.
,

2 to 1 that they will find a flowing well

before Christmas.
The E. I. Williams Oil company. I

which lies cloae to the Republic prop-

erties. Is one of the wonderfully suc-

ifs.sful companies in the Salt Creek
fl> ids, and has several large flowing
wells. The same geological formation
is found <Jn the fields of the Republic
Petroleum corporation, and the pos-
sibilities of finding productive well.'?

are K<jod. The company owns l,t60
acres of well -located lands in the Salt
Creek fields, Bonanza oil field and tho
La Barge oil fields. The geographical
location of the company's property iji

all that cnn be desired, and its strontr
financial r»sourccs inspire confidence
in the fucccss of the Republic Petro-
leum corporation.
Most of the stock is owned In Casp«»r

and Denver, cltle.s in close proximity
to the fields, with the opportunity of
knowing first-hand the companies thai
really have something.
The men in control of the manage-

mt-nt are prominent In the busines.s
world and accustomed to making a
success of any undertaking in which
they engage.

"It Is truly wonderful the rapid de-
velopment which is taking place in this
dl.strict and th«" Intense activity dis-
played on all sides." says W. H. Ben-
jamin, Just returned from an inspection
trip of different properties around Caa-
per. "Vyyo.

as soon as needed, the present work
being done by buckets.

Hancot'k.
Hancock la still lo.'<ing men and Is

now shipping 1,000 tons where two
months ago it was shipping 1,200 from
Its two shafts, Qulncy No. 7 and Han-
cock No. -.

.Seneca.
Seneca has been proceeding by jumps,

and though It was held up to some ex-
tent by tho snow storm of Dec. 4 In
housing In that part of Its power house
in which the hollers are located, the
rest being finished. It is com.pleting its
lines of surface equipment and will be
ready to hoist probably in three weeks.
The boilers are In position and steam
was started up In one of them the mid-
dle of the week, the compressors and
hoisting engine are all ready except
the steam piping and the Installing of
the two big druni.«; the boarding house
will be running In less than two weeks,
the dwelling houses are being painted,
and the trestle is being extended. As
great a rate of speed has been made as
is possible with the scarcity and Inef-
ficiency of mechanics at this time,
every man that has ever used a ham-
mer or wrench calling himself a car-
penter or macliinlst.

Federal Myndieate.
Federal Syndicate Copper company

lias been induced by the success of the
Rear Lake Pool, with whose operations
it Is in close touch, some of its mem-
bers and officeis being members of that
pool, to secure options on 2,000 acres
comprised in parts of sections 27, S4
and 35, 66-34, and 2, 9, 10 and 12, 55-34.
A diamond drill will be put to work
this week. These sections are prac-
tically on the same strike as those of

results can be obtaJned In this way.
November'-, tonnage was 108,000 as
against 106,000 for October, and It is ,

thought that even if the shipments !

keep at the present rate and perhaps
make some gains occasionally the De-
cember figures will be the best in the
history of the mine.

^'Inona.
Winona milled in November from

the three shafts, the greater part
coming from King Philip No. 1, be-
tween 350 and 360 tons dally besides
that coming from the South LaJce.

New Baltic.
New Baltic has, counting the unex-

plored strip of fifty feet in the center, '

aA>out 350 tons of high-grade ground
j

on the 275-foot level, the 250-foot
j

level of New Arcaidlan. and the work
Is being centered on the southern side
because the larger territory Is on that
side and because it is somewhat bet-
ter there just now than on the north-
ern. The drift has copper on all sides,

|

but, of course, no Idea of the width
of the lode Is being obtained, and

|

later on a crosscut will be n\ade to
ascertain it, it being believed to be
beyond tho average as it was in the
two crosscuts.

GEORGE S. PATTY,
Denver, Colo.

Now acting as fiscal agent for tha
Republic Petroleum corporation, was
formerly chief accountant of tho M. &
St. L. railway at Minneapolis and later
general passenger and freight agent of
the Iowa Central railway.

the Bear aka Pool, and the sentiment is

very favorable. Several canvassers in
the <'opper Country and in the Michi-
gan iron country are meeting with suc-
cess selling the stock for $1 a share.
The work will be done by the St. Clair
Drilling company of Dululh and Min-
neapolis under the direction of Supt.
F J. Bonds. These options will be
known collectively as the Bear Lake
Extension under the control of the
Federal Syndicate Mining company.

MleUsan,
Michigan is sending out its rock to

the Baltic mill, which be«an stamping
on Dec. 4, at the rate of 200 tons
dally, and it is estimated that there
will be in all betw>»n 5,000 and 6.000
tons. The eightji level was reached
the last of the week and drifting will
start aj soon as ttie loading station
Is cut out. The r<x'k on both drifts
of the Oglmah lode at the sixth level
Is improving In qu-'ilit:,-. Aa soon as
the stockpile is all shipped, the work
of developing the mine for a good-
sized production will be resumed.

Ahmeek.
Ahineek has been Increasing its

tonnage gradaally 'and is now milling
very close to 4,900 tons dally and Is
running seven stamps ell the time. It
Is ver>' handy to have one spare stamp
In case of small repairs and It en-

' ables the f()rce that Wfiked most loy-
' ally last yar and the first of this,
pretty nearly every Sinday, to have

1 tliat day a complete holiday, as tho
repair work can be done through the

!
we.'k. A gradual chancre is being

I
madf* at this mill, the finishing Hodge

j

figs being replaced by ^^^lfley tables
I on two stamps at a time, as better

TWENTY MINES

IN OPERATION

Anaconda Will Soon Be Pro-

ducing Copper at Nor-

mal Rate.

Few Companies Said to Be

Making Money at

23«/2 Cents.

Butte, Mont.. Dec. i.— (Special to The
Herald.)—There now appears to be no

doubt but that^ the copper production

of the district will be normal before

the close of the year. The Anaconda
company has twenty mines in opera-

tion at present, and it will only be a

few days before one or possibly two
other properties will start lioisting ore.

The production Is now estimated at
within 6 per cent of normal. In addi-
tion to the Anaconda properties there
are the East Butte, North Kutte. Davis
Daly, Tuolumne. Bullwhacker and some
more independent mines contributing
to the (quantity of tho rod metal being
(jont out of this city. Around the first

of the year the North Butte is expected
to be back to where it was previous to

the firo which destroyed the Granite
Mountain sliaft and put the company
almost out of the producing class since
last Jun«». The new concrete shaft is

nearly completed.
• • •

^»t Making Much >Ieney.
Mining men who have figured the

matter out pretty close declare that llie

operating companies are not making
any money of consequence with cop-
per at 23 cents a pound. It is asserted
that when the red metal was selling
at around 15 cent.-? a pound and wlion
the miners' wages were $3.50 a day,
with dynamite, lumber, fuse and all

other necessaries entering Into the
production of copper at prices prevail-
ing a couple of years ago, there was
more money in the operating of the

properties. That there are few If any
of the properties today producing cop-
per under 16 to 17 cents a pound is the
assertion of well informed mining men.
There is not another industry in the
country today which Is contributing so
largely and generously to the war as
the copper industry through the selling
of the copper at 23 V» cents a pound, and
there la an impression abroad that the
government which has all the facts and
figures as to costs in its possession
will realize this, and when the present
agreed price term expires in January
there will be an increase to at least

25 cents a pound. Mining men say
that even at that price the operating
companies would not be making as
much money as they were when cop^
per was around 15 cents and the cost
of articles required In mining and
smelting, including wages, were all the
way; from 30 to 300 per cent less than
they are today. Another drawback to

the production is that while there are
j

plentv of men available the percentage
|

of skilled miners in this district is not
j

as large as It was previous to the la- i

bor troubles, due to the fact that many
j

of the experienced men left for other
parts and have not returned.

Hlkernla Shipping.
The Hibernla property, operated by

the Davis- Daly company, has entered
the producing cla.ss and is making
shipments of sliver zinc to the Washoe
smelter for treatment. The ore i.'' of a
high grade and It Is reported that
there is enough In sight to continue
shipments for an indefinite time.

Tuolaasne.
The new compressor of the Butte

Main Range, which Is being operated
1 by the Tuolumne company, has been
I put into commission and is eiving
every satisfaction. The work of erect-
ing the new electric hoist has been
commenced and Is expected to be com-
pleted around the first of the .year

The hoist will be caoabie of going
down to a depth of 2.500 feet. The
Main Range Is shipping 100 tons of ore

a day which runs around 4 per cent
copper and three-quarters of an ounce
of silver to the ton.

DaTla-Daly.
The Colorado mine of the Davls-

Dalv company is shipping between
150 and 175 tons of ore a day and Is

working a capacity crew both day and
night. The ore is of a good average
quality and is being secured at -var-

ious levels from the 1.400 to the 2.500-

foot levels. The company is now en-

gaged In making arrangements for the

Improving of the air conditions on the

lower levels. It is proposed to make
an opening through to the Anaconda
properties and thus secure additional
air.

Fire In Two Mines.
Fire is still giving the Anaconda

companv some trouble, so far at least

as the Leonard and High Ore are con-
cerned. The fire on the 1,300-foot level

of thp Leonarl 1.'' burning quite brisk-

ly, but the bulkheadlng has shut off

th" escaping gas from the rest of the

mine. A few days ago some gas was
noticeable on tlie level and leaks were
found In the bulkhead, so the men
were laid off for a few days as a pre-
cautionarv measure while all the leaks
were stopped up. The property has re-

sumed with both day and night shifts.

At the High Ore no mining operations
are being carried on. as the fire of

several months ago still prevents work
belnt resumed.

MinliiK In the Heart of Biifte.

That all Butte Is^ one Immens-^ cop-
per and silver mine has been more
than once practically Illustrated. It

came before the eyes of the public
again a few day-? ago when right In

the very heart of the city some rich

ore bodies of copper, silver, gold and
zinc were uncovored by a company
which was recently organized and Is

known as the Butte-Ramsdell Copper
Mining company. A short time ago a
mining man was looking over thn sur-
face of a property on East Galena and
Oklahoma streets. He discovered signs
of minerals, and after taking some of
his friends into his confidence a com-
pany was organized and a shaft sunk.
Just a few feet below the surface

veins of good pay ore were found, and
at a depth of 150 feet a 6-foot ledj©
was crosscut. The shaft was sunk to

a depth of 165 feet and a station cut
at a depth of 150 feet. On the 150-
foot level sevoral veins were uncov-
ered. A 3-foot ledge runs 4 per cent
copper. 25 per cent zinc, 9 ounces of
silver and 80 cents in gold. The 6-

foot ledge shows 7 per cent copper. 9
ftunces in sliver. 80 cents in gold and
25 per cent zinc. The company has
Installed an electric equipment and Is

shipping 100 tons of ore a day to th©
smelter, and one of the directors
states that it is proposed to Increase
the shipments to 'H)Q tons a day In a
verv short time. Among the men who
took hold of thi.s property in the very
heart of the residential part of the
city are John D. Pope, formerly man-
ager of the North IJalte, and now gen-
eral manager of the Boston & Montana
Development company, and Patrick
Wall, the man who was one of the
leading spirits In the opening up and
development of the East Butte prop-
erty.

HIBH GRADTorF
BODY CONTINUES

Superior & Boston Buys

Telfair Group Adjoining

Its Property.
Superior & Boston's aiiiiual report

is just out. The great event of tho
year Is tho finding on the eastern end
of the propertij-, the high-grade ore
body wliich has been recently described
in The Herald, and which after beln^
opened by a diift for 100 feet is being
stoped, the high values continuing.
President W. O. Rice says that the
operating expenses were high owing to
the sinking of the McGraw shaft from
1.200-foot to the 1.400-foot level In a
large flow of water, and owing to ex-
penses incident to reopening workings
on tlie tenth level because of cave-ins
when the levt,l was flooded, and owln«
to tha strike In the Southwest. Two
new pumps with a capacity of 500 gal-
lons a minute were purchased, one be-
ing already installed on the 1.200-foot
level, the expense being already ma-
terially lessened.
Work of last year has placed the

mine In very good condition and there
Is reason to believe that the work
planned will open new bodies. Twelve
claims comprising 200 acres next ad-
joining to the north and east, known

I

as the Telfair group, have been pur-
' cliased, and initial payment of $7,000

I

made. 1.400 shar-^s of stock to be de-
I livered as full and final payment.
I

Mr. Rice says, "the acquisition of this
I property assures our company the un-
i

questioned right to mine tho eastern
I portion of the Great Eastern vein to
j
an indefinite depth and Increases our

I ownership of the Old Dominion vein

j
2,000 feet to the oast, in addition to

I very valuable mineral rights. Develop-
ments during the year in the eastern
portion of the mino indicate tliat east
of the Mc(;raw faults the trend of the
ore is oasterl.v, and the fact that the
recent strike of glance ore on the l.oOO-

foot level Is in thf» extreme east end,
demonstratea the advisability of thla

I purchase."
Supt. Graham's report gives the

vear's work in detail. The balance for
' the year ending t)ct. 1 was $141,577 and
tho ore sales amount<'d to $34«My7. At
the annual meeting held Dec. 4 the
board of directors was re-elected.— —-~^

Ban Claire :«Iaa Killed.
' Eau Claire. Wis., Dec. 8 —Henry Sor-
' ter. aged about 4r>. who had been work-
i
ing on a farm between Oilmaiiton and

' Modena, was instantly killed yester-

I
day by a fall down stairs at the rear

I of Emil Pepin's saloon.

THE DIRECTORS OF

PETROLEU
CORPORATION

Announce the aJditijn of nure Wyoming Oil

Lands. Read this

:

(Copy of Message)

Casper, Wyo.
Geo. S. Batty,

765 Gas & Electric Bldg.,

Denver, Colo.

Republic Petroleum Corporation has leased

forty acres in Powder River Dome and two hun-

dred and eighty acres in Tea Pot Dome. The three

tracts taken over are well situated. Wells are bc'ng

drilled on adjoining properties in each case. These

are valuable additions to Republic properties.

I. JOHNSON, Secretary.

Thus ' ••'» hy i:"'\ UFPl BLIC develc.pnionf con-

tinues iditioc ro land ivieana my< fhe

hohier. ! '!» present ami prospective. Th. s,- aJded
will ii r. .idy f'U' next spring's dt?ve!oi»rnent oam-

P , iMlng on hand, at this tinio. money enough in

th l'.\T TRE.\srKY with which to safely sUrt in.

AVji ^ :. drilllngr, is established a.<; a

producer tne lucuiu.- ted to lay the fonn.latit.ii for

early future dividend.^ >. early dividends 1mm .-me pus-

Ible because:

First—There is no promot- .. — ^'^et or

ecfuallzedl.

Second—There are no deb- '• pnid.

Th;r.1 -Thi^re renialna in th vjry. at tiiis time. In

I large am >uiit < >t cash :ind Libe'ly Bonds ever
Muthortzed capital a.s a resource tu be dis-

iurthcr development purposes.

Any banker will t^^Ii you that ilie financial a.vateni. as

Indicated abo\e. is a -sound ba-sia upon which stockholdera

may depend for early returns.

TREASURY SHARES
are now z:, ct-nts eacVi and oti or i)efore December 15th
will b© further a«ivan<ed to 50 cents, with a possibility

that when Well No. 1 comes in the price may be fixed at

from 11.00 to $2.00 per share, accocding to the size of the

well and the quality of the oil.

The foregoing statements are believed to be fair and
reasonable and contain in a nut.ihell the great worth of

t' . ulatlve Investment. Already thousands of shares
1, , n sold and the wise sKx'khoklors are holding on,

waiting for returns t-xpecied in the near future.

35 Cents Is the Price of

Treasury Shares
tVrtiflfatca iinmiptly delivpre«l—always.

I
CA.R1VIA.IM1A OIL & REFINING COMPANY

INTRODUCTION
The (armanla oil & Retlning Com-

pany Is Incorporated fi>r the purpose
of leasing, sub-leasing, producing,
carrying, refining and marketing
crude oil and the products derived
theTefrom.
We are capitalized for five million

shares. Our holdings consist of over
twelve thousand acres of oil lands
in Fremont, Natrona and Albany
counties, Wyoming, on which we
have ton-.vear leases, with options
on renewals for ten years more.

In the organizing of this company
we have used every precaution, both
to protect the stockholder and to

make a .safe, sane, sound and at-
tractive business proposition that
would appeal to the investor and not
the speculator. We have profited by
the experiences and mistakes of
other oil companies, and are pre-
pared to give our stockholders tho
benoflt.
We have competent and experi-

enced oil and business men as of-
ficers and managers. We are cap-
italized for sufficient to develop our
holdings, build pipe lines and re-
fineries; we have old experienced
refinery men lined up with us so we
can go ahead with the refining and
when production reaches a point
where we are justified in l)uilding a
refinery (a production of 1,000 to
1,500 barrels per day).

In the selection of our holdings
we have spaied no expense and have
used the judgment and advice of the
most cf>mpeient and expert geolo-
gists in the field, before closing on
leases. We have investigated the
causes of failure and trouble in

other companies, and are aiming to

profit bv them. We have triod to

anticipate all future emergencies
and be prepared to meet them. We
have put in over $30,000.00 of our
own money and all of our tiina for

many months to bring this proposi-
tion to a point where we felt justi-

fied In offering It to the conserva-
tive Investor. We have a very lib-

eral charter, permitting us to take
In all branches of the oil industry.
Our holdings are over 12,000 acres in

twelve different fields and nearly all

are proven oil ground.
For the protection of the stock-

holder we have used every preca;i-

tlon in the selection of our holdings,
used promotion stock in securing
leases, etc. We issue our treasury
stock only as money Is needed for

the devolopmeht of our holdings,
and have protected the stockholder
from the forming of any future sub-
sidiary company or side issues to

absorb the profits.

For everv share of treasury stock

Issued to date, our assets back of

each share ara equal to $3 00 per

share, and the value of our holdings

are increasing every day. We do

not advance the price of our stock

200 producing wells in the Salt
t 'reek field. Our riff Is now on the
way onto this field. Our holdings
(.re about 2M juileS from the Franco-
Wyoming pipe line running to <"aH-
per, so we will ha\ e a market for
our oil as soon as our wells are
drilled in thla field. There are sev-
eral 1,000-barrel wells near us in
this field. Average depth to oil from
2,20U to 2.300 feet.

9HE:PHBRD-MID'iV.*.V TlELn.
8i»0 acre."».

This li a continuation of the oil
structure starting in the Shannon

Ifc F. KIMBALU
Manager Denver Offices.

T>n J A. COLDWELLS.
il Sales Aicent.

11...... I il. THORNTON'.
Cashier and Chief Ac-

cu u n tant.

De pofl 1 1 o r i
<

• .h- HamU ' • > n N'a-

tlc-nal K:ink, 23-lt>
lioiivpr. Colo.

Wyoming National Bank,
W-103, Casper, Wyoming.

Champa St- Office and Lec-
ture Rooms—1626 Cham-
pa St, (Open Evenings).
Phone Champa 2 2 a a.

K. NICKEHSOX,
I'uolicify Director and
Lecturer.

WM K. MEAD.
1 h.impa St. Sales Man-

ager.

Fi«(*nl .\gent.

Financial Offices:

765-768 Gas & Electric

Bldg.. Denver, Colorado.

as possible to protect the stock-

holder and make this a safe and at-

tractive Investment for future i;i-

conie and not for speculation.
We have two rigs drilling now:

four more rigs contracted for, and
will get others as fast as possible,

as we are going to develop our hold-

ing5 In the shortest possible time.

Stockholders share equally In ail

b'-anches of the business; half of the

net earnings from all branches go
Into the dividend fund; the other

half goes into a surplus fund for

future emergencies that may arise.

SALT CnEEK-TEAPOT DOHE.
640 acres.

Here is one of the pioneer oil

domes of Wyoming. Our holdings
lay one-half mile east of the Lnited
States Naval Petroleum reserve, with
producing wells west and north of

us The Shiloh company is drilling
along side of us on the west; and
the Out-West Company Is drilling

on the Northwest. These wells will

be in soon. The government is need-
ing oil so badly that this reserve hs

being leased now. There are over

field and running through the Salt
Creek, Teapot. Shepherd, Midway.
Colo-Creek and into the Big Muddy
field. There are .several oil com-
panies drilling around our holdings
here, and indications are very good.
We are about three miles from Cas-
per. We will be active In the field

by next summer. Depth to oil sand
about 1,300 feet.

EMIOR.WT G\r DOME.
320 acres.

Twelve miles norlh and west from
Casper, three mllea from two rail-

roads and four miles from the town
of Buckman and two miles from the
Yellowstone Highway. This is a
verv good field, and shows strong
indications of oil. Three companies
are drilling close to us on the south
and west. The south fork of North
Platte River flows through our
holdings. Depth to oil sands 1.500

to l.iiOO fe«t.

NOTCUE.S Oa LANE DOME.
1,760 acres.

This is one of the best holdings we
have, as it is proven up by a 600-
barrel well (Notches well 2,885 feet
drop) two miles north and west of
us, and the Notches Oil Spring, on
the south and east of our land. The
Notches well is at present capped
until the owners can get their tanks
on the ground, and the oil is gush-
ing up outside of the casing at the
rate of 100 barrels per day. There
are four other companies drilling on
the west and south of us within two
to four miles of our land. Our hold-
ings here are seven miles from the
Burlington Railroad and forty miles
northwest from Casper. Our hold-
ings in this field alone that are ab-
solutely proven up, are good enough
to warrant a large and wealthy
company. This is the most perfect
oil dome in the state, as it is almost
surrounded b.v a sandstone escarp-
ment, (^ur lands lying in the center
of the donie. A rig is now being
placed on this ground. Depth to the
oil sand.'j from 1.500 to 3.000 feet.

TI.SDALE-POWDEU RIVER DOME.
160 acres (see map).

There are seven or eight compa-
nies drilling on all sides of us here,
and while there are no producing
wells right near our holdings, geol-
ogists report favorably on this dis-
trict, and we will let other compa-
nies prove up this ground before
we ccjuimence oi)eratlons. Pipe lines
will have to be built from this field
to the Salt <'reek line before the oil
can be marketed. Wells now drill-
ing will have to be capped when
brought in bec^ause of this lack of
carrying facilities, and in most cases
no provision was made for this
bran»li of the industry at the time
of their organization, and they will
be delayed In getting returns from
their wells on that account. The
Mexican Petroleum Company paid
$20,000 per section bonus on three
seitions just east of our holding.^
in this field. Estimated depth to oil

sands here is from 1.500 to 2.200 feet.

IIISHOP DOME.
1,280 acres.

Th*i3 Is another clearly defined oil

dome as shown by the escai-pment
and antic-line ruiming through the
center of the dome. This field Is

about thirty miles northeast of Riv-
erton, and has been reported by
eminent geologists as being one of
the best oil domes in the state. We
have two leases here: One of 800
acres in the northwest part of the
dome with the anticline running
through the center; about four miles
from the «^. & X. W. railroad. Our
other lease In this field is 480 acres
in section 18. with the railroad
touching the northwest corner of it,

and the anticline Just north of us.

This field has every natural advan-
tage for development, plentv of wa-
ter and close to railroad. There are
several of the large oil companies
near ua here; such as the Kinney,

Wvohlo and others. Depth to oil

sands from 1,500 to 1,800 feet.

LOST ^ ELL FIELD.
240 acres.

.\hout fifteen miles northeast of
Rlverton. This field is being drilled
and proven out by the Lost Well Oil
Company, and we will probably not
get in here before next summer, as
our lease does not call for develop-
ment for a year yet. Depth to oil

sands here Is from 1,500 to 1,900

feet.

GOVERXMEXT DU.A.W FIELD.
680 arres.

Located seven miles southeast
from Lander. We have all of sec-
tion 29 and the NE'* of NE"-* of sec-
tion 7. We now have our drilling
rig on this forty acres and have
started drilling. This is a proven
field. There is a well in the north-
east quarter of section 8, less than
a mile from where we are drilling

now, and a number of wells to the
west and south of our section 29.

Our lands are less than a mile from
the apex of the anticline, and less

than six miles from the railroad.

Depth to oil sands from 600 to 1,000

feet.

veloplng its property and building
a pipe line. Our 391 acres In sec-
lion 35 are proven up by the Nor-
beck & Nicholson wells on the
west, large prodticers, and the 500-

barrel well on the Sellsh Co., three
hundred fe^t from our line on tha
northeast. There are new wells be-
ing brought in here every month.
The anticline divides our properties
in this field, and all of 791^ acres
are very valuable lands. We will

start dfllling here next spring as
soon as the pipe Una is completed.
Depth to oil sands from 800 to 1.500

feet.

LAXDER-PLl'MtBriT FIELD.
160 Acres.

Located nine mile« north of Land-
ei". Hero i.x one of our most valu-
able properti-^s. as it is cut through
the center by the anticline, aud
there are today fifteen wells and
an oil .oipring to the south of us
within one mile of our holdings. We
are drilling here now and the W^H
will be in most any day. This field

Is regarded as a freak. The deep-
est well in the field being less than
600 feet, and most of them around
300 feet. These wells produce tha

PIIiOT-BCTTE FIELD.
791 Acres.

Located about thirty miles north-
west from Lander. This is a proven
field and has about twenty-five pro-
ducing wells in it. In September,
this vear, a ten milHon-dollar mer-
ger was formed by the consolidat-
ing of the Hull OH Company, Nor-
beck & Nicholson, PUot-Butte Pe-
troleum Co., Superior Petroleum Co.

and Glenrock Petroleum Company
Into the Glenrock Oil t'ompany.
This company is now rapidly de-

highest grade petroleum found In

the state, b.:>ing a parafine base oil.

carrying 47 per cent of gasoline
and bringing $2.50 and up at the
reflner>-. Wo can bring in wells
here for less than at any other
point in Wyoming. It requires only
a month on the average to bring
in a well here. The Midwest Re-
fining Company paid a bonus of
$40,000, beside a royalty, for a lease
on forty acres Just south of us, and
not as well located as our 160 acres
There are seven wells about 3,000

feet south of us that have been pro-
ducing for the last eight years, and
are known as the Plunkelt wells.

A few miles south of us are the
Hudson wells, about twenty-five In
number and more drilling.

ADDITIOX.IL GKOU.\D.

"Wo have recently acquired an in-

terest in 1.600 acres in the l-aramle
field. In which the Big Hollow Dome
Is located, on which are a number
of producing wells.

STEELE DOME.
We also have 04i> seres In the

Steele Dome, named In honor of our
President. In recognition of his ac-
tivity In the Wyoming Oil field.s.

This is a very promising dome and
lies about 10 miles west of the
Notches I>ome, between the Bur-
lington and C. St N W. railroads.

Besides these holdings we have
options on several thousand acres
in scattered fields.

CARatANIA OIL A REFIXIXG CO.
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ON THE IRON RANGES
CHISHOLM GIRL AGAIN

WINS FIRST PRIZE

Miss Jennie Wall Captures

Honors in Eighth District

Contest.
Ctlbert. Minn. IX"-. 8.— "Spclal to

Th» Herald.)—The extemporaneous

•peaking fontesl for the chami)lon8hlp

of tJi© Eighth consresslonal district

was held here last niRht. It was at-

tended by rcTT. -f ntatives from eight
lilt^s. their s being: In this dls-

trl' f fts fol!' ,„.,..
loviner Rural Schoois,

I

H

•

nnd tho United

.1 iilKii. ' "• -"The New
Rnir-h M< ,^. „

rue a aiid the ^\ ar,"

.in.

•ty.
, Americanism

—

Wall.
,•:'." Extrava-

-3 Jennie
])jize and

. ;, . , .,i ., .K '1, I.nilath,

T i

1
,
Miss

. .>-tate

, ti.e LjIscus-
-nil/ir to this

;.;, '
. lit the

I. .1 the
*",, the early
''

• :• of S€C-
l''

-

., -Me
r "''>•

.1 '> a 'J "^n-

.' audiem e of

Wi

rt vfta* compll-
the Judges,

impossible to

StUrmlne u ' ^^^ ..i.t.erfs SP^V^*";
m,B, equal a; "f applause being

given '"'-' 11 atK^aVter.

SCHOOLS AREliLOSED

IN iOUNTAIN IRON

Prevalence of Scarlet Fever

Prompts Taking Drastic

Action.
Minn. E>ec. 8.- iS:)f:-

etAl -.:.. VI ..-The B.l.-.ol

tOBftl, :

' ructions fr.un

til* Btata board of health, nas closed

after holidays and
iiers have pone to

('. Mctjee of Ohio, has talten over the
McOee farm at County Road. Dr. and
Mrs. Mc<iee are now making their
home at Onlgum. near AValker, where
the doctor is Indian agency doctor for
tlie government. . .

James Hallock. North Ball Club,

made final proof of his homestead
claim at Grand Rapids Monday, hav-
ing as witnesses, his neighbors. Arthur
Peck and Jesse Merritt.
Nels Semsmon, the blacksmith, went

to Duluth to have treatment made for

his ear which of late has gone deaf.

T>r C N Tucker a Minneapolis den-
tist, has moved Into the Dr. Dumas
office apartm<^nts.

I.ouie Dahl left Wednesday for a
visit at La Crosse Wis., and will also

visit relatives in Michigan.
Tanny Swanson. the North Otenea-

Rnn settler, received this week from
Minneapolis a new engine and eawnrim
outfit with which he will do lumber
flawing for his settlement.
F W. Miller came from Eveleth last

week and put In a few days at his

Bowstring lake property. r«-tV,'""'"f

Tuesday of this week. Mr. Miller a

having extf-nsive repairs made to nis

buildings at the lake with intention of

living there most of next summer.
Bart Tlbbitts of Bali Club was

brought to the New Home hospital

Wednesday, suffering with hernia. An
Immediate operation was performed
and he Is now resting easily.

Alanson Bycrs. the aged Jessie Lake
settler, has been a patient at the New
Home hospital for two weeks and is

in a very critical condition frona

Brlght's disease. Attendants give out

little hope for his recovery, owing to

his advan'Pd age. „ v.. ~ w.
Two weeks ago a young Serbian, em-

ployed at the i^. J Tlzzard camp had
his head crushed from a falling limb.

Becavi.«>- <'f the pain he Is still kept un-

der aiH.ithf tic and It Is not certain

what turn his condition may take. His
name could not be learned.

It was a genuine surprise which
thirty-four of her friends gave Mrs. A.

D Ingersoll at her home Thursday aft-

ernoon when the whole party arrived

at her door and reminded her that tnat

was her sixty-fifth birthday. They
brought . akfs and their knitting and
a happv tiiiee hours was spent.

S D Patrick went to Bralnerd « e^"

nesdav to attend the meeting of the

N M. "l' A as a representative of tne

Northern MiniK-sota Sheep Growers
association, of which h e is a director.

MONROE SHAFT TO

BE DRIVEN DEEPER

Great Body of Ore Expected

to Be Reached By

Work.
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Chlsholm, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—-What Is regarded by

mining men as a preparatory step to-

ward the furtlier opening up and de-

velopment of one of the largest bodies

ns done ill order of ore on the range to be attacked by
. made to check underground mining methods will be
nil"

, , 'started about the first of next month
i. lied there liave^

^j^^ Oliver Iron Mining company.,
within the vll- ^j^^j^ ^y^^f^ crews will be placed at

, in f'o town^:' work sinking the main shaft of the
I

ff,?V„lr^nmIui I
Monroe mine to a depth of 100 feet be-

I

'"*
/.'w in"nuflrin* lo^' t^e present bottom level.

, ,
\iue now in quaran Although the Oliver mining officials!

street south, who is visiting at her
old home in Augusta, Wis., is expected
heme soon.
Frank J. Wetob, superintendent of

the Republic Iron & Steel company,
with headquarters In Duluth, is here
on business.

J Scott Cash of Duluth. Federal
agent, was a business visitor here yes-
terday.

VIRGINIA ALDERMAN
AGAINST BILLBOARDS

C. C. Olson Says If He Had

His Way He Would

Bar Them.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. I.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The public welfare and

blllposting ordinances were jiven

second reading by the city council last

evening. They were not amended al-

though there was some debate on soip.e

sections of the billposting meafcuro.
"If I had my way. there would be

no billboards allowed in the city lim-
its." said Alderman Charles C. Olaon.
Action on the second reading of the

auto-for-hiro ordinance was deferred
until Tuesday at the request of auto-
for-hire men here. It Is likely a new
measure will be drafted, according to

City Attorney Sigvert S. Dahl.
The dog licensing was given Its sic-

cnd reading. Llcenses'are to date from
Mav 1 and run for a year. The cruel-
ty to animals measure was given lis

second reading.
The second reading of the crdinanco

on animals running at large was de-
ferred for a week.

STILLWATERliPEAKER

MISSES NIBBING TRAIN

ship there are n< w
1 six have been lit

\ nifflce Health Officer.
t. ian lias not been
the village since tl'e

K and consequently
tv M\.'r the scarlet

liere

T>»

to T
tlon
Ota
is T

ri

Ti.'v

ar0

are reluctant to state the volume of
ore contained in the new body about
to be opened up it is quite generally
known In mining circles that early ex-
plorations of the property showed a
marketable grade of ore at a depth of

MXH, mo -ivoiivL • over a hundred feet below the present

Uajre outside ' bottom level of the mine and that this

j
condition is general over practically all

Virginia acted as : of the eighty acres,

fur some months
|

Now Down 300 Feet.
" eks ago. A doc- *» The present depth of the main shaft

M-,1 h«-re and was is iOO feet and it was sunk when the
i

,, .1 ut-k and then left.
;
mine was opened fifteen years ago.

or two weeks now Dr. Two years ago the old timbers in the
" Rlppert of Chlsholin

j
shaft were replaced by concrete and

>: the situation. Somo it is propoi'ed in the sinking operations^
.)tly been made for i to use complete concrete sets and laths, i

;antine law.<«. Seme] a. Y. Peterson, general superintend-

j

re nov;- on duty unl p^^t of the Oliver company's Interests;
aforcement of thcs- jn the Chlsholm district, stated tliat i

.should soon be un- when the work is finished the shaft I

will be permanently complete. It is

not thought that It will be necessary,
at the present time, to move the big
crank and flywheel pumps now located
on the 300-foot level and local officials

have no information as to Avhen the
reopening of the mine for general pro-
duction will take place.
Not to exceed twenty-five men v.-ill

be used in the shaft-sinking operations,

1 iif schools will open

DEER RIVER NEWS NOTES.

Work on Second Unit of Utilities Plant

Is Delayed.

Minn., Dec. 8. —-(Special though" it ispVoposed to continue the
—Work on the installa-

I depth of the shaft as a standard 6 by 12

second unit at the Minne-
= ' '"'pany's electric plant

wly owing. It is

,.,... ...ties in getting ship-
parts of the machinery.

•: second boiler and engine
it is not known by the

.t when the power will be

three compartment shaft.

COLERAINE NEWS.
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Coleralne. Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The sale of Christmas
Red Cross seals is on under the dl-

'^ 1. a i;, Kivethe'vUlage fulfday ! rection of Miss Vesta F. Williams.

i. .tight fitrvlce
I

There are many purchasers.

"miss Gladys Martindale has left the A committee of the Red J^ross .'so-

hoppital ''* n-K-hester and is now at ' ciety is soliciting funds for Christmas
F, rr Fi 'an., visiting her sister.

;

packages for the boys in the military

Hugh : i-ay. Deer Lak.- pioneer,
i

camps.
, . ,

who, thl.H summer, sold his farm, has I..etter8 have been received from
r,,rvf.i uith his sister and her husband, !

Carl Vandyke. Lyle and Arthur Blair.

y, .''.* Dan Melsaac. to the Mc- Howard Stevens, Roy Hlckox and
at Jessie I-ake. ' Andy Blackmore, all soldiers in the
Irs. F. C. Gerhard, who had i

making. The letters are all cheerful.
ir their daughter, Mrs. W. I and the boys are making the most

! family returned Tues- ', of the training at the camps.
. polls, accompanied by! Dr. W. R. Harshaw will speak on

j
"Patriotism and Home Missions" at

I.-v nch returned the first the Presbyterian church on Sunday
('hlcago, w-here she

i

morning. Rev. Phillip A. Schwarz
d- ath of her father, preached at the Hibblng Presbyterian

Clyde Chanki, son-in-law of Dr. A.
i

church last Sunday morr.ing.
]

On Wednesday evening the Rebecca
lodge initiated several candidates.

Representative A. M. Peterson re-
turned from Minneapolis the llrst of
the week, where he had been called
by the serious illness of his mother.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Meth-

odist church will meet at the home of
Mrs. H. C. Holmes next Wednesday
afternoon. Mrs. N. D. Kean entertained
the Presbyterian aid this week on
Wednesday.
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Mrs. Gus Youngberg, who has been'T'rvv^-w -w -*w»TTjrwvwv ,rV visiting In Duluth for ten days, re-
If \<m have a severe couen or chest turned to Coleralne on Saturday eve-

told accompanied with soreness, throat 1
ning.

tickle, hoarsenesa, or difijcult Vireathine,
|

The subject of Rev. A. C. Ander-
er if your child wakes up during tha son's sermon at the Methodist church
Jiiirhfc "with croup and you want quick ' "^^^t Sunday night \nM11 be 'Jictures
help, iuet try this pleasant tastintj

J"

'"O'" „ ^n Ancient Picture Gallery."

home-made cough remedy. Any drujr- •

^""^^ Sunday evening the newly or-

'i^'*$*'*'4
*'*$^*'*r* *$*
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Tells How to Stop a
Bad Cough

finrprlstnc re«iilt» from this Iiom»>
made syrup. Eagily prepared

aud costs little.

iat can supply you withi 2"',^ ounces of
^nex (60 cents worth). Pour this into
A l>int bottle and fill the bottle with
plain pranulated sugar syrup. Thus
prepared, you have a pint of really re-

markable cough remedy—one that can
he depended upon to give quick and last-

ing relief at all times.

You can feci this take hold of a cough
in ft "way that means business. It
loosens and raises tho phlegm, stops
throat tickle and soothes and hcala tho
Irritated membranes that line tho
throat and bronchial tubes with such
Ijromptnesfl, ease and certainty that it

• really astonishinjf.
Pinex is a specialand highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway
fiine extract, and is noted for its speed
n overcoming severe coughs, throat and
chest colds. Its millions of enthusiastio
users have made it famous the 'world
over.

There are many worthless imitations
f f thi3 noted mixture. To avoid disap-
• ointment, ask for "2'^ ounces of
1 inex" '«-ith full directions and don't
accept anythinfc else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or money promptly
refunded, goes "with this preparation.

Ill© £ia« Co., Ft Wayne, Ind,

g me
ganized church orchestra assisted the
choir, giving a very Interesting musi-
cal program.
The ladles of the Presbyterian

church gave a Christmas sale and
served refreshments In the Grecnway
store building this afternoon.
Miss Fay McCarthy returned from

Duluth, where she Is attending school,
for a Thanksgiving visit.

Mrs. Kreidler of Superior visited her
daughter, Mrs. C. E. Seeley, over Sun-
day.

VIRGINIA PERSONALS.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Alice Toombes,
formerly a draft board assistant here,
surprised local friends by being mar-
ried at her old home at Stillwater last
month to Henry Groth. also of Still-
water. Mr. and Mrs. Groth will reside
here.

First Lieut. M. H. Boyle, who Is
visiting here, has been assigned to
Camp Dodge and must report Dec. 16.
William J. Rezac of the Lyric thea-

ter, has returned from Chicago.
C. O. Smith, manual training teach-

er, who has enlisted in the engineer-
ing corps, Is spending the week-end
at his old home In Bovey. He will
return here Monday for a short visit
before going to Jefferson barracks.

Mrs. Morris K. Baer of Fourth

Unable to Speak at After-

noon Gathering of Nearby

Farmers.
Hibblng, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge T. P. Wilson of

Stillwater was unable to be here at

this afternoon's session of tho meet-
ing of farmers of the district at the
library building, having missed his
train at Duluth.
Forty farmers, up to 10 o'clock, had

registpred, the cold weather keeping
many of them away.
A visit was made to the municipal

potato warehouses. A banquet was
held at noon.

HIBBING GIVES $1,200

TOWARDS Y.W. C. A. FUND
Hibblng, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibblng subscribed
$1,200 toward the Y. W. C. A. fund In
tho campaign which closed yesterday.

Mrs. 'Victor L. Power, who had
charge of the local drive. Is gratified
over the amount collected.
The ladlea of the Mahoning location

subscribed $100. Mrs. J. C. Agnew was
in charge there.
The local committees made a house

to hf'use canvass and worked hard.
Chlsholm subscribed $360, with more

funds still to come in. Other localitiea
have not yet reported.

MORE WATER NEIdED
BY HI BBING VILLAGE

Hlbbing. Minn., Dec. 8.— 'Special to
The Herald.)—To furnish Hibblng with
a larger water supply this winter, the
water and light commission this week
discussed the probabilities of either
extending another power line to run
pumps or the building of a steam plant
at the wells south of the village.
At the present time the village can-

not obtain any water from the Scran-
ton mine as that property has started
to strip. The wells are furnishing
1.200 gallons a minute for local con-
sumption or 1,800.000 gallons a day.
The Oliver Iron Mining company Is

using water pumped by the village to

a certain extent.
With the Scranton supply cut off th«

village needs a greater supply of wa-
ter. This must come from the wells.

HIBBING WILL GREET
C. B. MILLER SUNDAY

Hibblng, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Congressman C. B. Mil-
ler Is expected to be greeted by a big
crowd at the Armory when he lectures
here tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

The Red Cross chapter, under whose
auspices he is being brought here, has
assurances that not only from Hibbing
win there be a large representation,
but from Chlsholm and Buhl large dele-
gations are coming.

Mrs. Kenneth Duncan has arranged
the following program In connection
with the lecture: "Star Spangled Ban-
ner," Hibblng Concert band; selection,
male quartet; patriotic selection, band;
Red Cross quartet; prayer. Rev. Mr.
Cash of the Episcopal church; selection.
Red Cross quartet; "God Save Our
Splendid Men;" "America," Elks' quar-
tet.
Hlbbing churches will co-operate

with the local Red Cross chapter, elim-
inating their Sunday evening services.

biwabik'events.
Biwabik, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fred M. Seeley returned
Tuesday after a visit with relatives at
Hastings, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Glaesner motored

to Eveleth on Thursday.
W. H. Shipley has left f^r Two

Harbors to spend the remainder of the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Schuster left
Wednesday for Rochester, Minn., for
a family reunion.

Dr. Paul S. Epperson left Monday
for Crosby to assist Dr. B. A. Smith.
Dr. Epperson expects to leave with
the next draft.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wallace have
moved to Eveleth, where Mr. Wallace
has taken a position with the Oliver
Iron Mining company.

Mrs. Anna Crotty spent the greater
portion of tlie week in Superior visit-
ing relatives.

H. G. Seeley left for Duluth Friday
to spend the balance of the week at-
tending to business matters.

Ira B. Whitney, traveling manager
of the Du Pont Powder company of

miyffl
ilpMiiiiiiiit

A beverage that
has taken Coffee's

place in thousands
of American homes-

INSTANT P05TUH
There'5 a l^easorV*

SEVERE COLD WEATHER WILL
CONTINUE OVER SUNDAY
Nine teen below

was the record this
morning, and there
are those who can
scarcely be con-
vinced that it was
not away below
that. There was a
slight wind, enough,
at any rate, to
drive the cold in;
and it made one
realize that winter
has obtained the
Jump on Duluth in

dead earnest.
A year ago todav was fine but cold.

The sun rose this morning at 7:41 and
will set this evening at 4:19, giving
eight hours and thirty-eight minutes
of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Zero weather prevails over the

w^hole Northwest and soutliward to
Including Kansas and Miissourl, the
lowest reported temperature being
32 degs. at The Pas, Man. The tem-
perature has fallen anywhere from 10
degs. to 40 degs. from Michigan, Wis-
consin, Minnesota, South Dakota, and
Northern and Eastern Montana south-
ward to including: New Mexico, lexas
and Louisiana, while over Southeast
Alberta, Southwest Saskatchewan and
South Atlantic states temperatures
have risen somewhat. A disturbance
of marked intensity centered over
Eastern Tennessee has caused wide-
spread precipitation over Southern,
Cfentral and Eastern states, the
Rocky mountains and extreme North-
west.'^'

General Forecaufs.
Chicago, X>ec. 8.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Sunday:
Minnesota—Generally fair and con-

tinued cold tonight; Sunday, fair;
colder In northwest portion.
Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday; somewhat colder in
southeast portion tonight; continued
cold Sunday.
North Dakota—Snow tonight; Sun-

day, generally fair; colder In south
portion.
Upper Michigan— (Xmtlnued cold;

Duluth. spent Monday here, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Verrlll.

Mr. and Mrs, K. S. Johnson returned
Monday from Two Harbors), where they
spent Thanksgiving with relatives.
Qscar Erlckson spent Friday and

Saturday in Duluth attendinir to busi-
ness matters,

Mrs. Axel Johnson returned home
on Sunday from Mesaba, where she
visited with relatives for the past few
days.

Mrs. Ed Erlckson returned home on
Thursday from Two Hartoors, where
she underwent an operation at the
Burns-Chrlstensen hospital.
Charles J. Brlckley, division line

man for the Iron Range telephone de-
partment, who has been confined to

his bed for the past week wUh a
severe case of quinsey,
out in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

turned Friday from

»»»»»))(»»»»» »)H)K»»»)ioK»»»l»»»*

I LOCAL FORECAST I
^ Dulath, Superior nnd vicinity. #
k Including 1li« Meaaba and Ver- ^
* mllion Iron ran|(c«i l*artly cloudy ^
m and continued mevr^r^ cold ^veathc -Jj?

^ cr tonight and Sunday. Minimum ^
Slcmpcratore tonight 15 to near 20 ^

deg. below arro at Duluth, giupe- ^
^ rior and T^vo Harbor* and about ^
£20 dcg. b«Iovr or lo^er Inland and »

on the Iron ranKCM. Maximum «
* temperature Sunday about xero or fft

* Mlivhtiy below, Fretth and possibly 4
$ mtroBg westerly winds. ^

fresh east winds and snow on Lake
Superior.

Temperatarea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours

and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

High liovr

Buttlefurd
—

'JS

Biunardt —10 —22
Botae 40 28

.30 10

.24

...12

...24
..16
.18

14
—2

8
•)

-11
-20

Boston
Buffalo

CilgwT ...

Cblcaco . .

.

DtT.Ter ....

I>f5 Mclnes.
Dfiils Uke —8
DULUTH I —20
Edroonttin 10 —10
E«;an»b» 24 —

4

Fort Smith 6
Galveston 70 32
Havre 4 —IC
Ilougbtoa
Huron
IndMnapollg
JackroriTille

Kai.sas City.

Knon ilia .

.

LoulgTllle .

.

.—2 .

.... 22

..68 &4

..18 —

«

, .42 38
..34 22

Madison 16 —8
Marquette 22 —6
Medlrlne Hat....l2—10
.Meinpliu 74 20
Miami 66
Miles atj- —lb

Low

42
2

-10
42
20

Higli

Milwaukee 22
.M'fDtgomery 68
Moiitrual 12
Miforhpad —

6

New Orleans 72
.New York 34
Oklahoma 34
Omaha 16
Phoenix 66 30
Pierre 2 —14
Plttsbirgh 32 28
Port Arthur 22 —It
PortUii.l Or 48 42
QuAppeU* —32
Baliieh 48 36
St. Louli 22 4
St. PaU 8 —1'.

Salt Uke City... 34 26
San Diego 78 48
San Francisco 61 52
Bault SU. .Marl'^..16 1;
S'-alUe 44 40
Spokane 30 24
Tampa 66 51
Tolccto 30 24
Waahlrgton 36 28
W Ichlt* —4
WlUlstun -28
Winnipeg —2—18

days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Dumont.
County Commissioner R. .S. O'Nell

and Mrs. O'Nell visited in Duluth Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. M. Saptro visited In Hlbbing on
Tuesday.

J. T. Hooper, clerk at the O'Nell hotel,
has left for AVlnona to attend the an-
nual convention of the Minnesota-Da-
kota Greeters of America next week.
Clark O'Nell left Wednesday for Can-

ton, N. T., to visit his sister, Mrs. Hale
Carter, whom he has not seen foi

twenty-four years.
Miss Nellie Z. Peterson of the Myers

location went to Duluth on Wednesday
for a few days' visit.

LAST ORE BY BOAT

LEAVES TWO HARBORS

steamer Malietoa Winds Up

Season That Was Little

Less Than 1916,
Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The 1917 ore shipping
season on the Iron Range railroad end-
ed today when the last ore train was
tied up and the last ore boat, the Malie-
toa, cleared this port.
The sudden spell of cold weather the

last day or two tied up operations.
While the shipments for the season

are somewhat under the original esti-
mate, the season on the Iron Range
has been a very successful one. There
were no serious train accidents and
only one fatal injury.
The dock agent's report shows that

9,990,900 tons of Iron ore was shipped
from the local docks in 1917, which is
slightly less than shipped last year, as
over ten million tons were shipped in
1916.

Expect Muck Log Shipping.
It is expected that the logging busi-

ness on the Iron Range this winter will
be quite heavy and therefore give the
Iron Range railroad men work all win-
ter.
The Alger-Smith company has begun

shipping logs over the Iron Range to
Duluth and several other loggers are
expected to start operations in the near
future.
The pulpwood shipments will also be

heavy to this port, hence the winter
season on the Iron Range is not going
to be so dull as is the case on most
Iron ore roads in the winter months.

RUN DOWN
PEOPLE

If yon hare any of the foilowLn^

aymptoma of disease yon need treat*

ment tvllhout dclar.

expects to be

/l. Crotty re-
an extended

honeymoon spent in Detroit and Chi-
cago.
Dorothy Cohen returned to Duluth

on Monday to resume her studies at
the normal.
At a special meeting of the Re-

bekah lodge Wednesday evening, Miss
Myrtle Pickett was initiated by the
Biwabik degree team, after which
lunch was served.

Mrs. Joseph Goman spent the week-
end In Hibblng as tlie guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Douglas
and Mrs. and Mrs. D. N. <joman.
Charles H. Cronkite spent the week-

end here as the guest at: the Goman
home.

J. H. Robinson motored to Hibblng
on Wednesday aud attended to busi-
ness matters.

F. J. Miller of the New Hills hotel
attended to business matters at Ash-
land, Wis., the first of t:he week.

R. E. Denfeld and W. J. Raslolgh
of Aurora were here on Tuesday at-
tending to business matters.
Mies Lila Gutfleisch of Eveleth, who

spent Thanksgiving here as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Seeley, returned
to her home on MondBy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mudge of Me-
saba motored here the ilrst of the
week and \ islted at the homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Axel Johnson.
Game Warden George T. Wood of

Hibblng attended to business matters
•here the first of the week.

B. M. Lambert of Ely Is here In the
capacity of division line man for the
Iron Range during the sickness of
Charles J. Brlckley.

COHASSET"notes.
Cohasset, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Elizabeth Lall-

bertl, who is teaching near Hill City,

spent Thanksgiving with her parents.
Miss Qulgley spent the week-end

with friends at Bemidjl.
Mrs. Charles Best had as her guests

her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Berg
of Superior.
George Wilson and family have

moved from Grand Forks, N. D., and
will live on a farm west of Cohasset.
The Catholic church ladles will hold

their annual sale and supper at the
village hall. Dec. 16.

After prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning at the M. E. church, Rev. and
Mrs. Le Roe were presented with a
china dinner set.

R. D. McCabe left Wednesday for
BemidJI to be employed in the Great
Northern depot. Virgil Fletcher, who
formerly held that position, has been
transferred to Hibblng.
Miss Evelyn Lane attended a party

at the home of Mrs. Frtuik Guiyi at
Grand Rapids Saturday evening, and
accompanied a number of her friends
to Duluth Sunday, where she will re-
sume her studies.
Mrs. Charles Palmer entertained

Wednesday afternoon for her mother,
Mrs. Jelllson It being her birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Ra,smussen and

son. Archie, of Grand Rapids, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lane
Sunday.

Carl Anderson went to Duluth to en-
list for service in tho army.

end visiting her mother, Mrs. Gus-
tafson.

Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin spent last
week-end visiting with relatives at
Tower.
John Kronskl of this city left Tues-

day for Duluth, where he enlisted In
the marines.
Miss Sylvia Thorpe visited her par-

ents at Tower last week-end.
Axel Larson left Wednesday on his

annual vacation to visit his eons at
Eagle Bend, Minn., and relatives at
Chicago.

Mrs. Charles L. Pavly and daughter
are visiting relatives at Duluth.
Andrew Herrela underwent a major

operation last Saturday at the Ship-
man hospital and Is convalescing.
James Maher of Two Harbors was

a visitor In this city Tuesday.
W. H. Congdon of Tower was a vis-

itor here last Sunday.
Marco L. Bluth, Jr., was a business

visitor In Virginia Tuesday.
Miss Anna Stoll left Tuesday for a

few days' visit with friends at Amery,
Wis.
Chief of Police Barth Coffey was a

Virginia visitor Tuesday.
Edward Hasper came from Duluth to

spend last week-end with his family.
Private Hasper is with the Fourth
regiment, on guard duty in Duluth.

A. B. Glbbs of Tower transacted bus-
iness here Tuesday.
Arthur J. Duggan left Thursday for

Duluth and enlisted with the forestry
engineers to go to Jefferson Barracks.
Mr. Duggan has been employed for the
past three years as a cnemlst at the
Oliver laboratory here.

D. Raub James was a business visi-
tor in VIrglna Wednesday.
Ben H. Hoyer of Virginia transact-

ed business in this city Wednesday.

CHISHOLM B RIEFS.
Chlsholm, Minn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Carlyon are the parents of a daughter,

born on Wednesday, Dec 6.

The Royal Neighbors Tuesday eve-
ning elected the following officers:
Mrs. Alberta Minor, oracle; Mrs. Mary
S. Johnson, vice oracle; Mrs. Rose Frey,
chancellor; Mrs. Mabel Train, recorder;
Mrs. Nannie Burfield. receiver; Mrs.
Lizzie Teroux, marshal; Mrs. Ella Dun-
levy, assistant marshal; Mrs. Marie
Johnson, Inner sentinel; Mrs. Emma
Bastien, outer sentinel; Mrs. Josie
Curran, •manager for three years; Dr.
E. H. Nelson and Dr. A. B. Kirk, phy-
sicians. The Installation of officers
will take place at the first meeting in
January.

Mrs. Max Manson entertained a num-
ber of children at her home Sunday
afternoon in honor of the eleventh
birthday anniversary of her daughter
H«len.

J. H. McNIven was In Duluth Thurs-
day.

E. C. Hezzelwood of Wadena, auditor
for the Dower Lumber company, was
in the village this week.
Miss Grace Chase visited in Duluth

and Superior from Thursday till Sun-
day.
Miss Beatrice Soderqulst of the Shen-

ango location was the •guest of friends
in Hibblng on Tuesday e^^ening.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Munvo were vis-

itors In Duluth from Sunday until
Tuesday.
Andy Anderson and Charles' E.

French of Virginia visited here Tues-
day evening.
Miss Ethel Zeidler returned to Flood-

wood to resume her duties as teacher
after spending Thanksgiving here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Zeidler.
Clarence Essen returned to his home

in Two Harbors on Sunday after a few

ELY BRIEFS.

Ely, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Walter Stetten returned Sat-
urday from Duluth.

P. J. Welch of Two Harbors was
here last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lockhart and

daughter returned Sunday from Supe-
rior.
John Strand and N. Freeberg of Two

Harbors were here this week.
J. S. Cherne of Virgina was here

this week.
Miss Frances Wertz returned Sun-

day from Duluth. where tihe had spent
the week-end with relatives.

John A. Stern of Two Harbors vis-

ited in this city Sunday,
Miss Mary Erb returned Sunday from

Gilbert, where she spent Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Holliday of Tower

are here for a month as Mr. Holliday
Is relieving Yardmaster Thomas Mc-
Laughlin, who Is on his annual vaca-
tion. , .... *
Miss Helen Laurence returned to

Winona Sunday to resume his studies

at the normal school.
Earle L. West left Tuesday for Du-

luth and enlisted. He will spend a few
davs visiting with his parents at

Arnery. Wis., before leaving to take up
training.
O C Towund, who has been em-

ployed as warehouseman for the Oliver

properties here and who was chancel-

lor commander of the local Knights of

Pythias lodge, left Wednesday for Du-
luth to enlist In the Twenty-seventh
engineer corps. ., , , , , „,.
Miss Ellva Lindbeck returned to E%

-

eleth Sunday after spending the week-

Healyourchilds
sick skin with

IResinol
The minor sWn troubles to which

infants and clilldrcn are subject-
itching patches, bits of chafing;,

rash or redness—so easily develop
into serious, stubborn aflfcctions,

that every mother should have
Resinol Ointmentonhand to checlc

them before they get the upper
hand. Doctors and nurses recom-
mend Resinol for this with the

utmost confidence because of Us
harmless ingredients and its suc-

cess in healing eczema and similar

serious skin diseases.

Resinol Ointment la kold by all druggists.

EXPECT ARRESTS IN

ROAD-PADDING GASES

Virginia, IMinn.. Dec. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Up to noon no arrests
were reported In the cases of alleged
padding of road accounts In the Sixth
county commissloner'a district, Indict-
ments for which were made by the
grand jury that adjourned yesterday.
It Is said that several farmers engaged
In road work were Indicted and offi-
cers have to g-o after them in the
country.
No arrests have been made either

In the "John Doe" and "Mary Roe"
Indictments returned In the ax murder
cases, but it Is expected something will
develop. There Is no court today.
Judge Hughes being at Hlbbing and
Judge Freeman at Chlsholm. The lat-
ter will hold court at Two Harbors
next week.

In the case of Martin Bergson vs.
I. Rosewald to recover $31. the Jury
found for the pl.-'.lntlff for $1 and costs.
A sealed verdict was returned last
night In the case of Tony Turk vs. the
First National bank of Gilbert, and It

will be read in court Monday.

TWO HARBORS BODIES
HAVE CHOSEN OFFICERS
Two Harbors, Minn., Deo. 8.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Lake Shore
camp. No. 2928, Royal Neighbors of
America, elected officers last evening
as follows: Oracle, Hildur Nordlund;
vice oracle. Alice Johnson; past vice
oracle. Bertha Miller; chancellor, Ida
0. Anderson; reporter, Nina Peterson;
receiver, Jennie Tennant; marshal,
Ella C/Connel; inside sentinel, Mary
Fowler; outside sentinel, Esther Cor-
coran.
At a meeting of the board of the

North Shore Farmers' Mutual Fire In-
surance company at the Hillman farm
last evening the following officers
were elected: Louis Westerlund, pres-
ident; Nels Freeberg, vice president;
Olof A. Nelson, treasurer; E. O. Strand,
secretar>-.
The Lincoln Farmers' club elected

the following officers: Olof Qulst,
president; C. O. Peterson, vice pres-
ident; George Anderson, secretarv and
treasurer. Mr. Amidon. agricultural
expert of the local schools, delivered
a very interesting talk on co-opera-
tion among farmers and g:ave those
present many valuable pointers on
later-day farming. Following the
business a program was rendered by
the young folks of the community and
then luncneon wa« served by the farm-
ers' wives.

VIRGINIA MUNICIPAL
WOOD IS I N DEMAND

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—That there will be a
heavy demand for municipal wood Is
indicated by the number of Inquiries
for wood by City Clerk Blckford. Only
cash Is recognized. Cash must be paid
by mall or in person for the wood.
Those who have called wish froin

two to six cords of wood each. Six
men are now at work at the Axel
Ohlstrand tract of land near Sand
lake, cutting wood for the city. St-^eet
Commissioner Walsh, an experienced
lumberman, will handle the city crews
In the v>-oods.

i

TWO MINES SHIPPED
FROM PIT FRIDAY

Hibblngr, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Dean Iron Mining
company was one of the few properties
on the range yesterday shipping ore.

In a frigid temperature the Dean
mine at Kinney and the Dunwoody
mine at Chlsholm shipped from the pit.
Weather conditions stopped what lit-

tle shipping there was in the Hibbing
district yesterday.

KNIFE^IVER ITEMS.
Knife River, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special

to The Herald.) Fred Champagne ar-
rived last week from an extended trip
through Canada.
Howard Smith left Thursday for Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, to work this winter.
Gertrude Jensen went to Eveleth

Thursday to visit relatives.
Charlotte McPhee of Los Angele.«,

Cal., is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. McPhee.
Miss Marlon Johnson of Chlsholm a'Is-

Ited friends here this week.
Local thermometer registered from

22 to 28 deg. below zero this morning.
There Is but little wind and with an
adequate supply of coal people in this
vicinity are ready for the winter.^

22 Below at Hlbbing.
Hlbbing, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The thermometer regis-
tered 22 deg. below zero here at 10
o'clock this morning, making It the
coldest day of the winter. All mining
Is practically at a standstill. Last
evening at 11 o'clock thermometers
went to 26 deg. below.

Railroad Men Confer.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The D. W. & P. and the
Great Northern roads were represented
at the physical connections meeting?
here at the library meeting with the
special council oom.mlttee.
The Iron Range and M!.«saba roads

are willing to make physical connec-
Uoaa with the others here. It U under-

^

Do you feel grneriill} luliierublo. OV
MuiTer from a thuuKand and one lnd««*

MCrlbable bad (ecllnKa, both mental and
physical, among them low aplrttM. ner-
vousness, wcarinesii, lifelesanesN, wealk-*

ncMS, dizzlncKM, fcelinsTii of fulIncHtt, •>
bloating: after eating, or scnke af
*'gonenc«B/' or cmptlnenii of ktomacBi
headnohe. blurring eyeMlKht, Hpcckii
floating; before the eycM, nervouw irrltit-
bility, poor memory, chlllinestM. alter-
natlnit; «vtth hot flatthca, InNMltiidCt
thrubblnK. gurKlinK or rumblluK Mfn««.>
tlou in the bo'M'clii >^lth heat and nip-«
pInK palnm occaitlonally, palpltatiun of
heart, «hort breath on exertion, mIoW
circulation of blood, cold feet, pain and
opprcMMion in chCMt and back, pnlna
around the lolnw, n<-hinic and n'cnrlneaM
of the loiver limbs.

KIDMilY AXD BLADDER OISEA^Ka,
Kidney diacaBe haM been one of the

moiit obacurc and droeivinK of di»>rn«ea
that atfacli the human body. I'uz.zlin4r
yinptonia prewent thcmNcIvea and it so
frequently happen.s that the n\crajr0
doctor does not recoKnice these tijutp-
toms for what they really moan, OV
nhat causes them. Xo doctor can treat
the Kidneys and Utadder successfullx
unless he is thoroiiK>>ly up on t'rinal*
ysis, ^vhloh Is the only means of a cMP"
rect diuKnohis.
No matter T«'hat ails yon I am ^ivcll

eauippcd to handle sour case i«uoeeaa>
fully.

COXSILTATION FREE.
Honrsi Dally, W a. m. to S p. m.l

Thursdnys, 9 to llS only; cveninKN. .>Ion-
day, Wednesday and Friday, 7 to V 9,
ni.i Sunday) s, a. m. to 1 p. m.

DR. N. HANSSON
The Swedish Specialist.

214-215 Board of Trade Bids;..
Superior, 'Wis.

t

stood. The local committee will re-
port the results of the meeting to tb«
state railroad and warehouse comiiilp*
sion.

Chlsholm Telegraphy Class.

Chlsholm, Minn., Dec. 8.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Plans for the organ'.sui-
tlon of a class In telegraphy for tn«
I urpose of instructing men who might
be of service to the country in that
lino during the war are being perfect*
ed by the Chlsholm Commercial club.
It Is expected that the school board
will allow the class to use one of th#
rooms in the school building for thel^
work. George M. Roberts, preeidr-nt of
the Comiiiercial club and an expert
telegraph operator, will have cliaige Of
the class.

Soudan Benefit Club.
Soudan, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The .Soldier's Benefit
club of Soudan elected the followinjfv
officers Tuesday evening: Huldur Lin- x
Strom, president; Nan.y Hill, vice prea.
ident; Mayme Miettunen, secretary;
Mrs. O. Fleener. treasurer. The clup
frave a dance last evening, Dec. 7. A.
ight lunch was served. The fund*
raised will be for the soldier hoym
Christmas.

Say Eveiethlan Robbed Own Store*
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special tO

The Herald.)—Sam Orlich, formerly lb
the firrocery business at Eveleth. i;iu«t
face a charge of grand larceny in th«
second degree. It is claimed he t?tol«
goods from his store which ^^'as cloaod
bjr receivers. Orlich is the first persoi
arrested on a bencli warrant Issi
the Deceniber term of the dl
court.

4-

person
;ueu at
dlbtrlo%

Fayml Man Fined.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special t«

The Herald.)—Peter Rovlch of Fayol
was fined ?27.60 in municipal court
here today for shipping a deer without
the tag.

.^

Tlrglnla'B Jail Emptr*
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special tO

The Herald.)—For the first time III

months, if not years, the Virginia Jail

was empty laat night, but It Is ex-,

pected the cold weather will contribute
some lodgers tonight.^

Ely Measles Epidemic Controlled.

Ely, Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to Th«
Herald.)—The German measles epl*

demic. which has afflicted a nuvnber
of children lately, is losing ground, ao-
cording to Dr. O. W. Parker, chairmaA
of the local board of health.

Hibbing Draftees Leave.

Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 8.—(Special %p
The Herald.)—Despite the weath«f,
which was bitter cold, many citizent
bade farewell to four drafted men, who
departed this morning for Duluth en
route to Des Moines, Iowa.

No Advance
in Price

Manufacturers Pay
the War Tax and
Protect Public

For more than a quarter

of a century the price

of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin has been 50c and
$1.00 per bottle. In
spite of the greatly in-

creased cost of manu-
facture, the formula,
quality and price of this

popular remedy for con-
stipation and stomach
ills will be maintained.

50 CtS.(TwoSize.)$1.00

All Druggists

II
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E BU
AND BEAUTIFYING THE fiOME

A QUAINT 6-ROOM COTTAGE Olai Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general
iu)us€ repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop. 209 Lake Ave. North. Opposite High School.

rilO.NESi
Sh«>9. Grand 1336- X| Melroa'< 1753. RenEdcnce. Park SU-A.

TBAHSFER & STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

shl{im:nt.

"Upson" and "Square Deal"
The name Upson stand.s for the l^est wall board

made. Square Deal board is the second ^rade. also a
good board. We handle both. Call us for prices or
come in and see the board.

Seott-Graff Lumber Company

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

rOMPLFTK
Slot K OF
COLORS
AND .Sl/ES.

i,.\pi;rt
WOKK.

Mall Orders
SoIltUcd.

BayhaFupnituFC Co

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATiNG,CORHICE&ROORNG

Let me submit figures on
entire tob or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1&I8 Weat Superior St. Lin. 28S.

Duluth, Minn.

Tills Is a deHjf'uriil littlf iotui;t«'. f

flp«iltr»iffl along siiupif Him's, and well'
arraii%i*d ihi'txij^hdtii. It 4-(tnihlii«><4

•.•^iiiifori uttli c'onvenien**!' la its ar-
raagf'itu'iit. In thut It lian a chanilHM'
<m ilir firsi floor. U>adinx from tlw
dliitui; room. The sidf •luruncf i*t u
\er.v lonvciiii'nt feulim*. l<-u4lii>K ti»

itiiy oil*' ol' tliiT«" rooms, the llvini;

room, dining ro«»in or kilehen. .Vniple
I I- .«<«•( ^|»are Ih provUled, and tin* ba»*e-

I

iiient <"\lrn<lM under the whole hou-se.

It liaN twti bedrooms, a trunk room
Hiid halli on the <«e<-outt floor, wiili 4lie

«-IoH«'ts iiudt iinfier the roof e«l«:*"

Built of brlek %eneer and Htutso. with
nitUuK hi th€> dormer eutlrt. makes this

a iii>\<l looking]: <ioltiHje. This house
can t>e hullt In Dnlutli for $J,r>(M),

with hot itatc'r li«ttt.

goodIecordi

in j3uilding

Value of Work Reported to

Building Inspector Indi-

cates Activity.

ALL PAPERS

H.A.HALL&CO.
322 East Superior St.

C. L. BURMAN
Sheet Metal and Rooting

Ileathij; and ^ eulilathij;.

( ojiperMnithlu;;.

10:;^ West Superior Street.

Zen.. Lincoln 446; Bell, Mel. 10049.

SAVE COAL
Order your storm windows now
and liave your porches luelose*!

with Kla.s-s' to eonserve all the

heut possible.

Anderson & Gow
t ouUattor:*,

Rear, 322-324 West Second St.

DOWN
DRAFT

SPENCE
BOILERS

PE6C0B0ILERS

PIERCE

BOILERS

KEWANEE ROGERS

KEWANEE
RADIATORS

PLUMBING and

HEATING SIPPLIES

Cbe Keliogg-mackiiy €»
SlIOWKDOMS

311M ]:0 West MlchisuStr,,!.

BlIRRai 8l CO.
W« Ir.rttd Warm Air Fwnacti, Electric
Htat Rrtulition. Ventilation Wock, Sheet
M»t«l Worii, CorniM, Slivli0>;ts, Roofing of
«ll Kiidi, LET US FIGURE ON YOUR
WOnK. It will ta»« yoa time and m»(iay,

Welroje 157*—PHONES—Grard 542.

22 EMt Sttond Strtit, Oilvth. Minn.

Jno. Hogan & Co.
IXTF.RIOR OFCORATORS

22 Llast First St., Duluth, Minn.

BOTH PHONES:
Bell, Mel 3DG1; Zenith. 741 Grand.

Storm Sash
Made and Fitted On

Wo carry a complete stock of
AdaniH & FitluR'.s Well-known

Guaranteed

ma Ice office storeWe
tiires and cabinets of all kinds,
furniture repairs, floor laving, Job-
bing and general repnirliijj-.

Bsrglund & Peterson
131 West Second Street.

Consult This Page for Hints on Building YourHome

Fixtures—Supp!le«

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1015 Wr.ST SCPKUIOK ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

Paints. Varnishes, Enamels, KaT
gomine and Colored Products.
Prompt Service. Right I*rlces.

Manufacturers /2¥ AC^
^nd Jobbers io \MMjr%.i:^i^

ST. GERMAIN BROS.
18 West Urst Street, DuIuLii.

OtO MAN V/INTet^'
V<OM*r 6we YouA ?RiaHT-
\p You?^HE/VriNGr
ARRANCcentNTS AHt RiftW

I

.

F Old Winter tiies to

frighten you, you can tell

him to move on about
his busincs<i if 3'our house is

comfortably heated. We can
give you a lot of good tips

and a lot of good service
when it comes to heating a
house. Just K'^t" tis a,

chance and see if we can't.

Sturm Bros.
Plunihhi}; and ITeatlne

4015.^ East Superior St.

Melrose 1314. Grand 1028-X.

Marshall-Wells to Build /fd-

dition for Recreation

Quarters.

sniwlng for the .leason

ihiea was made In building
'lurinK thp pa3t week.

Issiieil with the
>•. V6<1 pUioed' verne ii

'

Inter*
log of a

:^t was imi> i!-ti'<l in th« i.Siiu-

l>eriHir to !•' 1-; H'>»j^e for hi.'<

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Offices
< »|»j»site fk-vatiif i:i Torre

v

buildin^'.

Whitney Wall Co.
301 Torrey Building.

A Home of Yoor Own
Attractive home .it I-akeslde; largre

lot. nlc« lawn, fruit trees and berry
buah«ii: seven laree, pleasant rooms,
brleht and cheerful Small caah
payment, balance monthir-

6% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

ff^si-iein-r- ivvA- uiKier ere. -t ion on
til.* s'.uih Huii" of Turk Krive avenue.
Contf't'ii Park. Il will cost SJa.OOU. W.
'•hiiiivrH .\g:ti.'w is the jirchitect.

• • •

Th*- Marshall-Well.4 hardware com-
Iiiny i?* Hhouf to build a one-«tory addl-

'

'.., th'- tMi» of that part of it.s waro-
•) on the we.it side of Lake ave-

i:U(' -sou'h. between Buchanan and Hay
streeta. A portion of the addition will

be utilized for rest and recreation quar-
ters for emphtjes of the company. The
lnii>i"oVf-rnents will cost approximately
S23.0ftt» The plans were i»repared by
F. <* ' N'rniaii. ai->-!i(»'''-t.

• • *

The Xorthont Lumber & t'oal com-
pany hii.-^ tak«n out a permit for a coal

1 shed to he built on House street, be-
tween < "onimonwealth avenue ami Mia
H'lndi*-! and Fir.«t avenue west.

• • •

I'i.uis h.ive gun*' out from the office
of IIoLxtead & Sullivan, archttettH, for
a bnrk tatholic church at Stephen,
Minn., to have a seating capacity of
100. HidH will he received up to Feb.
I. The . ..s' of the edifice is placed
at $.i".oini

• • •

*'roft A- Boerner, arihirp"t>», are en-

j

gaged on i>Ians for the proixjsed new '

sch'Ki! In the Mung:er district, and it Is i

e.vpected the% will be ready for .sub-

i

mi.-»Mion at the next monthly meetinif of
|

the h'.iii'i of education. fontracta In
connTtion with th'- si-hool will be let
next muiith witli a view to work upon
11 It.'itiK .started as* early in the spring
HA !)os.>iihle.

I'laii.^ for the remodeling^ of the huild-
loK at -1" and -ll' West Sui>erior .street,
to he occupied by Floan & Leveroo.s.
have Bone out for figures from the of-
fice of K «' 'riliu.ion. architect. The
cost of ihf' imi)rovenients is estifoated
at $H.(Mii.i. Bid.-i will be recejwl up to
Dec- l::.

« • •

'"i-.=:ide buildioK opera! lons at th«
>'

< ilLI)uluth (ompariy'.s ."^hip-
h ^ plant liave been curtailed
Somewhat during the last few days on
account of the cold weather. The Han-
ford < "onatruction company, the con-
tractors for the house.1 at iiiverside.
the c.>mpany"s ti>wnslte. i.s iiushinff
ahead with work on buildings that
were started late in the sea.son, and it

is expected they will be brought to
completion lieforo the end of this
month.

• • •
The fo! lowing; iierniits were Issued at

tween Twenty-fli st and Twen-
ty-accond avenues west

To Bergman Bros., for an
addition to frame store build-
ing on the south side of
Orand avenue west, between
Forty-second and Forty-
third avenues

To Marshall -Wells Hardware
company, addition to top
story of that part of brick
building occupying lots 11
and 12, o!i the west side of
Lake avenue south, between
Huchanan and Ray streets...

To Mike Tunarae, construction
of a frame stable on the east
side of One Hundred and Sec-
ond avenue west, between
Rels and Dixon street

To .Northern Lumber & Coal
company, construction of ft

frame coal shed on the south
side of Hou.'«e street, between
Commonwealth avenue and
One Hundred and First ave-
nue west

60

300

H Bensow to M. IL Habes a lot in

Cre:iceni View Parle at $900.
• • •

The X. .T. I'pham company reported

the receipt of an offer on a Central

Ka.st end properly and on a bouse in

the West end.
• • *

Operators specializing in properties

In We.st Duluth and In the steel plant

district are meeting with a broad In-

quiry for lots to be improved in

building of homes.
the

23,000

100

800

Cost of Improvements f 77,266
Number of permits, 12.

REAL ESTATE

OUTLOOK GOOD

Nibbing Man Purchases Su-

perior Street Frontage

for $17,500.

Part of Le Flohic Estate

Is Transferred at

$40,000.

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
tevkangc Blfl«.

ding ln.spector's office during
K

'i'-r .Vnderson. for con-
'-:i' 'ii'ii of onf*-.st'>ry frame
.!w<,lin>r on the .s.>uth aide of
I{c,-4t ornial street, west of
Atlantic avenue ,| ggO

To (U\^f Ko.s.'n. for construc-
tion of stone l)asement on
the south side of Grand ave-
nue, between Fortieth and
Forty-first avenue.n west . . . BOO

To F i: House, for const ruc-
t' friini'* dwelling on
1 1: .th Jiide of Park
L>i!Vrt avenue and west of
Lak'vlew avenue 25.000

To William Cudahy, for erec-
ii>n of frame garage on the
north side of^ We.9t Sixth
.•street, between Twenty-first
and Twenty-second avenu'^s 90

To F A. Deckert. for erection
of temporary frame wood-
shed on the east side of
VIneland street 125

To Duluth <JIa.s.4 i:i >,k .stor-,

for alterations to brick
structure on the southeast
corner of Second avenue
west and Superior street.... -S.a'lO

To Gust Johnson, for con-
struction of frame dwelling
on the west side of Ninety-
third aveiiu>« west, between
<;rHnd and Gogebic ?.5O0

To .<'.ryker. M*nley &. Buck
. .itniiauy, in.stailatlon of a
runway from first floor to
basement of frame store
building on the south side of
West Superior street, fce-

The outlook In tbe real estate field

Is considered to be the most promising

for the season in a consldt rable period.

Inquiry for all classes of property Is

brisk and tlie putting through of some
interesting transactions shortly is

forecasted.
Bryan O'ljourke of Hlbblng, Minn.,

yesterday purchased from Jessie O.

Tienntngs, a 50-foot frontage at 2305

I

West Superior street at a consideration
I of $17,500. The lot is occupied by a
one-story brick building used as a

' garage. The transaction was closed

I

through tl»e F. I. Salter company.
I Dealers were interested in the ap-
I pearance of the records of the transfer '

j of a block of pr.^perty on Ketond street
t near Fourth avenue east from August
i T.,e Flohlc to Blanche E. T^ssard at a

|

j

$40,000 consideration. This is a por-
j

tif>n of the realty holdings of the late i

t Mary Le Flohic and the traiisfer was
i made in connection with the winding
I
up of her estate.

• * •

I
Two house sales were reported by

!
Strvker. Manlev & Buck. E. I.Achmund

Isold to KItxa Grant a house at 421
Fifteenth avenue east and L. A. Duna-
way sold to O. Field a house on Fari-
batilt street.

* * *

I

The Field-Frey company sold for the
]
Wavne company a frame and stucco
hous" at i''09 Thirteenth avenue east
at $3,800. The house is modern with
the exception of a heating plant,

which Is to he installed by the pur-
chaser. That office also told for W.

The Fairmount Park Sales company
, ^.o.sed up contracts covering sales of

sK lots during the week and tn^
^oL^^

Land company reported the purchase
I of a blocli of lots in Gary-Duluth by

a group of outside Investors vrho pro-

pose to improve In the building of

homes for workers at the steel plant.

The Little & Nolte company received

earnest money oif sales of two Last

end bouse properties.
• • *

"More interest i«f being shown ^V »"-

vestoi-s in well located properties than

we have noticed in s«'»«l/'2?^' .,1^'?

George G. Newt<y.i of W. M. Prind le &

Co I gratifying feature commented
uSon bv him is tb^t fresh Inquiry .,1«

being received from outside cap tallsts

for central business frontages Involv-

ing large consideration."!

' The Little & Nollto company put

i
through several.transactions during t» e

last few days. The! list Included the

ifoUowUg: Front Norman McLeod o

yohn Rodall, hoi»«. 1)18 West Sev^na.

I street at $1.2r,0: to Oliver ZHnkelvltz,

ian 80-atre farm at R<.Ulns, M'""- .^^

$3,100; from W. B. Getchell to the

I Standard Oil compaaty. .a 'i't in \V est

Duluth to be used as a site for a filling

station, at $S.50O. ,
That office, besides, purchased for

the school board a large block of prop-

thousandTgould be

returned to health

Reclamation Camps Would

Do Wonders for Physically

Unfit. Says Doctor.

Best Christmas

Prcse
1—A lot in a good residence district where you would

want to build a home.

2—A good acre tract conveniently located which you can

utilize either as a garden tract or home.

We have a splendid list of both these classes of property,

all of which can be sold on easy terms. $10.00 cash and

$10.00 per month will handle most any of these properties.

Richardson, Day & Cheadle Co.
408 American Exchange Natl. Bank Bldg.

Don't Waste

Coal!
Cover your heating plant

with asbestos and reduce
your fuel bill 20 per cent.

Phone us today—1313,

both phones—and we will

quote prices on job com-
plete or on necessary ma-
terials.

Tnda
Ret. U. S P«. OS.

WALKER-JAMARCO.
41() East Superior St.

belongs to the men who will fight, and
the men who stay at home to produce
food for our amy, our women and our
children.

"Can vot: Imagine what a welfare!
work this would be even in times of

|

peace?" Dr. Quayle asked. "Can you
imagine how many men would be made

\

efficient, how many more men would ,

be made healthy fatliers to our com-
,

ing general.s. and how far-reaching i

would be the knowledge Imparted toj
these men on medical and surgical sub-

jects, reaching and touching
haml.'t In the United States?"

every

CUMBERLAND FACTORY
MANAGER GETS SUMMONS
Cumberland, Wis., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.Julius Ewald, Inventor
of the folding berry box, founder and

D. H., 12-S-l

manager of the Cumberland Box Fai:-
tory, died of apoplexy here last night.

Killed by Ovrn iinu.

Faribault. Minn.. Dec. 8.—While out
hunting with three other l>oys, Adei-

bert Mc<'ullbm. 15, so nof Mr. and .Mrs.

Henry Mo<'ulloni, of Forest township,
drew his gun througli a fence, catch-
ing the hammer, and tlie entire iharga
of shot entered bis abdomen, killing
him almost instantly.

New York. Dec. 8- -How hundreds of
|

thousands of men rejected for the -

draft as physically unfit could be re- :

turned to health through "massed I

psychology" and disciplinary methods i

In reclamation cami'ti. was told at: tne

annual convention of the Association;

of Life Insurance Pre.'<ldcnts. in ses-
,

sion here, by Dr. John Quayle of Cleve-
,

land Gl>io. He predicted that under

the plan of the reclamation camp com-
,

mission "the results will be more as-

,

toundlng than our figures on rejec-
j

tion." ... „!.» !

•'Shortlv after conscription, he saia, •

"It was ".stimated that there were
*> 000 000 men between the ages of -I

;

and 31 who had no visible means of;

support and were S'JPPorted by their

father, 'mother At sbme other woman.
;

Practicallv all oij iliese man will bo i

phvsically" unfit, a» they are physical -

nnd mora- cowai^Qy. Lut rf tbcv wire,
put in reclamation camps under army
discipline, outdoor life, simple food,

regular hours and given such med-
ical and surgicaf attention as they
need, together •vyUh what T call 'massed
psychology,' or \Jct^.. association with
real men, the resu^s would be more
astounding than our figures on rejec-

tion.
"Why conserve our food supply and

feed these slack'eiTS who eat their own
weight in perfettl^ good food every
thirty to forty days when It rightfully

INCOME
PAYERS
Double dwelling, 8 roonjs and bath

each side; just like new: centrally
located on 30 by 140-foot l<>t; rent-
als $80 per month. Price, $7,500.

.Small cash payment down and the
rents will taise care of the _bal-
ance. t75;>H)

Brick row of three house.s on lot

50 by 140 on E. 3rd St.; 6 tooms and
bath in each: always rented at $C5
each, or total rental of $105 per
month. Price, $a,500. on very favor-
able tern'.s. (Unj)

On .^rd ave. e. below 4th st.. lot 40

1)y 100. two buildings containing
four ai>arlment.s bringing a total
rental of $»35.50 per month; always
rented to good tenants. Can be liad
for $5,000, on very easy terms.

(7.'>;:2>

Double house on E. 3rd St.. nine
rooms each side, hot water hear,
conciete f(jundation, li a r d w o o d
floors; rents $75 per month. Price,
$:..<00 (505tJ)

MONEY ON HAND
FOR LOANS

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
HKALTORS.

S^/z^' and 6"'

MONEY
To loan on Duluth re:il entate.

IMIOUP'I .SL:R\ltK.

John A.Stephenson&Co
Wolvin Building;.

FO RSALE
New 6-rooni house on Seventli

street, between First and Second
avenues west; lot 33 1-3x140 feet.

House strlotlx modern except heat;
all street improvements paid; price
$3.l'j0.00; $800 cash, balance in

monthly pavments.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 .Vlworth Bldg.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. 1. SALTER CO.
M'-lros-:' Z')'). Grand o60.

.
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U. S. ORGANIZED

AS WAjljlATION

Secretary of Interior Tells

of Transition From Peace-

ful Democracy.

Physical Stores of Country

Now at Command of

World's Needs.

of t,t

his an-
ilay. Sec-

Uane. In

3 ;.'.,'t wi!i

r V o m f :

uitiinate resource of the nation le not
that which lies within the ground but
that which vlbralia In man's brain.
Therefore, out of the strupirle and tor-
ture that we shall pass through, and

i

the rtversfcB and irluinph that w«
[
Bhall meet, there should evolve the
conception of America as the center of
the world's thought, and America that
will k1\ leadership and direc-
tion to tf .ii'tti;. lit<irary and social

I thought o/ tbe world that we pride
ourselves we have recently tiven to
its political thouuht. Uur status In

' this war givta us a place of moral hh-
! cendancy from which if wo are great
I enough to be humble we can become
real mRst* rs ( f men conquerors of the
invisible kinndom of man's m'.nd."

TELLS OF RELATIONS

WiTH MISS VARNEY

Keyes, Husband of Mur-

dered Woman, Appears as

Witness for State.
Dedham, Mass.. Dec 8.— GeorRo H.

Kt yes. husband of iJrs. rauUne Keyes.
- shot to death In tiulr Brook-
..e on Juno 19. recited on the

witness stand yesterday the story of

J,;,.
,.-.„. j^jj^g with Harriet A. Varney, a

n :h;> is on trial li.afK'-'i with the
' '. i., '.r'-;- •

'• ' 'wnthfj.
tes most

.^>, ;,..,.[ .; .:..^.. ..^. -.. :.;..-3 \"arney.
• told of how they had p( :^- d before

;Jie world as man ar.d wife, of Ills

emphatic refusal of hi r request that
they be married and of how after he
had married his stenograplier, he had
lr!e.] tf, lii.'ik off relations with Mis«

DULUTH MAN

AT SUNK

THREE piJLUTH MEN LEAVE

TO iOIN AVIATION CAMP

Friend and Employes Av^/ait

News From Fred

Varney.

Left With lll-Fated Schuyl-

kill Sunk By German

Torpedo.
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he answered.
-luR- ulth ML-ss Varney the
i«f his Kolng to war he told

of sa\ liig to I'ler;

"If I aliould Lio killed I suppose that
wiiuld pliash \-ou?''

"C'h, no,'- *r]\e. rcplleil. .'i' .-crdlnK to
liis testimony. "If 1 wanted you killed
I would kill you myself."
Kcyca admitted that he had beaten

Miw.s Varney on three occasions, leav-
mtr marks on her face and body. He
had refused, he said, to grant her re-
"lu.st that he spend Christmas with her
because he was going to be with his
wife. Miss Varney, he said, appeared
"very much upset" by this.

A few miniUf-s before noon on June
11*. the duj Miff. Kfyes was killed, he
met M ---^ "\;ii.,py In Boston after she
had t lim, he said. They had
hincii ,-,.-.. but his companion ate
very little.
Keyes H<liii!tt<>d that he had eng-aged

counsel ! tely after hl.s wife was
found d' 1 that he liad kept a
re«ord of hi.=! movements and had noted
tini.. .ari fully.

Mrttil out to establish an ali-
bi >>re,i Mr. O'Connell.

"That did not bother me any. I

wasn't partlculaily afraid," Keyes an-
swered

Nearly eight weeks
since the Schuylkill, a
which had been taken from
water trade and put into

service, was sunk in the
ranean. During the greater i)ert of

those eight weeks friends and rela-
tives of Fred Varney, Duluth, as well
as Ills employers, the I>ake Superior
Electrical company of Superior, have
anxiously awaited word from him or
from the Federal governmmt that he
was among the forty safely

port wlien
bottom by

landed at
the vessel was
a Hun torpedo

at 218 Second avenue

an Italian
fcent to the
late in October
Varney lived

west, Duluth.
M. B. Benson, president of the elec-

trical company, is the Inventor of an
electrical atecrlng device which elim-
inates the use of a shaft running the
length of a vefsed for the purpose of
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SHIPPING

LEFT TO RIGHT—FRANK McGINNIS, GEORGE DRENNAN,
HERBERT P. EILERT.
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No Accumulations Now of

Eastbound Freight

Traffic.

Chicago. Dec. 8.
—"There are no ac-

cumulations In Chicago of eastbound
freight traffic: everything has been

cleared up and the freight yards are

ill normal con<lltlon."

This announcement was made by A.

M. Schoyer, vice president of the

Pennsylvania system, and chairman of

the newly created Chicago sub-com-
mittee of the "operating committee,"
with headquarters at Pittsburgh,
wrilch ta In complete charge
operation of all the
Chicago and St. Louis
ctiast.

The new Chicago sub-committee has
ab.solute authority over the operation
of all roads and the movement of all

traffic from Chicago to the East,
treating all lines as part of a single
system.

"Hereafter all preferential freight
trains, such as dressed beef and per-
ishable foodstuffs, must be run at full
tonnage and on continuous time," said
Mr. Schoyer. "This will insure the
use of locomotives to their full ca-
pacity, thus greatly increasing their
present efficiency. The movement of
full train loads will result In length-
ening somewhat the schedules of fast
freight trains eastward, excepting of
livestock.
"Because of the enormous tonnage

moving through it and in order to
better handle government supplies and
dispose of accumulations which have
occurred, until further notice the
Pittsburgh gateway will be closed to
all through traffic from Chicago to the
Atlantic coa-gt. The freight is being
diverted to tlie gateways north and
south of Pittsburgh.

"All open-top freight cars In the
territory east of Cliicago have been
pooled. This will greatly aid in the
transpoi tatlon of coal and coke, which
are to have preferential movement for
an indefinite time."

Herbert P. Eilert, manager of the

Northern Trunk company; George
Drennan, employed by the Duluth Cor-
rugating & Roof company, and Frank
McGinnis, employed at the Capital ele-

vator, all left for Jeffereon Barracks.
Mo., last night and will Join the avia-
tion section of the UniteO Slates army
now training there. These young men
have lived in Duluth many years and
are well known here.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA
Technical Students Can Work in Their Professions In-'

stead of Becoming Members of Infantry or ArtiHery

in the National Army.

FRED VARNEY.
contrulling the steam operating the
rudder. The device had been tried on
the lakes and had proved successful.
When the Schuylkill put to sea the

owners decided to Install the new
steering apparatus. A man thoroughly
conversant with the machinery, un-
familiar to those accustomed to the
method Involving the use of shafting,
was needed to supervise its operation
during the passage overseas. Mr. Ben-
eon consulted Varney. being careful
not to minimize the dangers which
threatened the vessel and her crew.
Varney took the job and left the

local harbor the first of October. He
found the Schuylkill, which had been
cut in two to allow passage through
the Welland canal and had been sailed
by way of Quebec to New York, await-
ing him In Gotham.
The next word of him was a brief

telegram to the Lake Superior Elec-
trical company advising officials of
that concern that the Schuylkill had
been torpedoed, that forty ir.tn^bers of
the crew had been saved, but that
their Identity had not ytt been dis-
closed.
Varney's parents reside in South

Dakota.
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EXPERT ADVISORY
FORC E REORGANIZED

Washington, Dec. 8.—Reorganization
of the expert advisory force of the

Council of National Defense, which will

counsel government purchasing agen-
cies in spending hundreds of millions
of dollars, has been completed. The
personnel was announced yesterday by
the council as follows:
Bernard Baruch. New York, head of

raw materials section; I.. I.. .Summers,
New York, explosives; Kugene Meyer.
Jr.. New York, nonferrous metals and
cement; J. Ij. Replogle. New York,
.<»tcel; J. P. Ouffey, Pittsburgh, oil; R.
H. Downman, New Orleans, lumber; S.

M. Vauciain, Phil.adelphia. cliief of the
section on production of finished prod-
ucts; Julius Rosenwald. e'hicago, chief
of section on supplies of finished prod-
ucts; Walter Robblns, St. Louis, elec-
trical eQuipment; H. L. Horning, Wa-
ke;<ha. Wis., automobile products; G.
E. Chattilon, New York, small tools;
G. R. Merry weather, Cleveland, shoes;
Alex ''. Broivn, locomotive cranes; A.
D. Edington. Boston, wool, and Charles
Eisenmaii. <'leveland. fabrics.

LA FOLLETTE STRONGHOLD
TURNS AGAINST SENATOR

Neillsville. Wis.. Dec. 8.—Clark coun-
ty, long a La Follette stronghold, hav-
ing given Senator La Follette 3.587
votes in the last senatorial eleotion as
against 1,1 '^4 for William F. Wolfe, now
condemns I^a Follettes course through
offi< ial action of its boarel of cf^unty
sut»er\isors and asks him to resign.
The hoard also decreed that anv pic-

ture of Senator La Follette now dis-
played in any public building of tlie
C( uiiTv should be taken down.

still at I'amp Dodse'.
Fargo. N. T\, Dec. 8.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Lieut. J. E. Finfrock. former-
ly a member of the editorial staff of
the Forum, and who was commissioned
at the first officers' training camp held
at Fort .Snelling. is still at »'aiiip r>odge,
according to a letter received today.

Tower. Minn., Dec. 8.

The Herald.)—Amandus
who has been employed by
R. company at the Mesaba
resigned and after a short
home of his mother here,
day for Wales,
road, where he
ment.

Mrs. E. J. Hynes and daughter Mary
returned Tuesday evening from a
week's visit with Duluth relatives.
The Odd Fellows elected: Noble

grand, Merrltt Helm; vice grand, J. B.
Pearson; secretary, William Nyberg;
treasurer, W. G. Pryor. and trustee for
eighteen months, Ed. G. Carlson. In-
stallation will be Jan. 4.

Vermilion lodge. A. F. A A. M.. elect-
ed officers as follows: M. J. Jeranson,
W. M.; David Burr. .S. W.; J. O. Mike.
J. W.; J. H. Jeffrey, secretary; W. H.
Congdon. treasurer, and o. E. Gibson,
trustee for three years. These officers
will be installed Dec. 27.
Frank Fernlund, for a few months

chief of police In place of George Tuf-
vander, who enlisted, has been regu-
larly appointed by the mayor and con-
firmed by the city council.

A. E. Fogelberg. secretary of the
Tower-.'>oudan Boys' Smoke fund bene-
fit, has been busy this week mailing to
all of the boys who have enlisted from
Tower and Soudan packages of smokes.

Mr.o. M. C Green of Wlnton and
Mrs. W. Voss of Virginia were guests
this week at the Murphy home, having
come to attend the funeral of Duncan
Graham yesterday.
Misses Jennie and Agnes Anderson

were In Duluth last Saturday to meet
their father. Henry
had Just returned
weeks' visit with
Grande. Or.

Chris Eikren has
at his home this week. His daughter.
Miss Clara has returned to her home
here to assist her mother in the care
of the father.
Miss Ida Chiabottl has rettirned to

her home here to remain, having given
up her studies at the Duluth Business
college.

Mr.s. Thomas White arrived Thursday
evening from International Falls to
atter.<' the funeral of her uncle, Dun-
can Graham, yesterday. Mr. and Mrs.
AVIlliam Wilson and Miss Victoria Gra-
ham were also here from New Duluth
and John Graham from Aurora.

Mrs. Nick Martin returned home
Tuesday evening from a several days'
visit at the home of ner son Walter
at Virginia. ^ ^ ,

Mrs. Gay. who has been here for a
week's vl.^it with her daughter. Miss

I Gladvs. kindergarten teacher at Sou-

I

dan. "left Tuesday for her home in St.

Mies Allle Murphy returned Wednes-
day evening from a week's visit with
Two Harbors friends.—

HibblnK I-llirnry C'onoer*.
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 8.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A victrola concert will

be given at the library Sunday after-
noon from 5 to 6 o'clock.

Obey Modified Coal Order.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 8.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Reports received here from
various sections f>f North Da'Kota in-
dicate that the modified coal order, by
which consumers are privileged to ob-
tain a supply of soft coal sufficient

' for two months, and which maintains
the half-ton ban on hard coal deliv-
eries, is being generally obeyed, and
that no hardship is being occa«ioiied.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 8.—(Special

to The Herald.)—AH technical students

at the University of Minnesota. If

drafted, will receive opportunities to

do work in their respective professions

instead of beco.mlng members of the

infantry or artillery In the National
army, according to a telegram received

by President Burton this week from
Secretary of War Newton D. Baker.
University officials have also decided to
give an entire semester's credit to any
man who Is drafted within four weeks
of the term's end, and to allow all men
who arc drafted within eight weeks of
the end to complete their semesttr's
work whenever tliey return to school.

• • •

Psychological examiners for the army
and navy will be trained at the uni-
versity, according to an announcement
made yesterday. Cp to the present time
a corps of seventy-five psychologists,
most of whom were formerly univer-
sltv professors and who are now head-
ed "by MaJ. Robert S. Yerkcs, head of

the psychology department at Minne-
sota, had been engaged in work of this

nature. All men. 21 years of age, who
have taken one year's work In psy-
chology are eligible foi* the new train-
ing course whether or not they are
now students at the university.

• • •

More than $100 was contributed by
university .students to the Red Cross
Christmas seal fund this week. Co-ed
solicitors, stationed at every nook ajid
ct-mer in every building on the cam-
pus, waylaid all students.

• • •

New discoveries about the works of
Shakespeare will be discussed In an
open lecture to be given Monday by
W. J. Lawrence of Dublin, one of the
best-known irishmen of letters.

• • •

Sorority girls will give a vaudeville
show this afternoon and tonight for

the benefit of the Red Cross. Miss
Gretchen Schmidt of Duluth is a mem-
ber of the ca-st of 'Melody Land," to

be offered by the Gamma Phi Beta
girls.

• • •

"I.Adv Windermere's F^n," a four-

act drama by Oscar Wilde, will be

given bv the Masquers' club next Fri-

day and" Saturday. The Players' club

REFJiSESW""

CHANGE LEVY

County Board Stands By

Action Taken at For-

mer Meetings.

Many Letters Favor Reduc-

tion; Speeches for

and Against.

Ander.son, who
from a several
relatives at Le

been seriously HI

The widespread demand that taxes
j

be held down this year to no larger an

j

amount than the levy of last year,

I meant nothing to the county board yes-
,

1 terdav Protesting resolutions and let- i

ters as well as speeches In opposition,
I were swept aside and the commission-

j

;-er« for the third time, refused to re-
i

' du.'e the budget they arranged at the;
I October meeting, and the extra $500,000

1

\

for roads will stand. ':,^
<^'ounty Auditor Halden led the oppo-

sition to the Increased tax. He had
pointed out that during the period of

the war It was Inadvisable to ask tax-
I pavers to assume so great an additional

i
obligation, piled on top of the requests
made to help in various phases of war
work and which will be a continual
drain from now on until the end of the

I conflict, in opposition to tliis attitude

I
It was pointed out that the matter of

roads to help farmers get their produce
i to market is fully as important as any
' other feature of war preparation and
maintenance.

Two Hour* of Letter Pirotcst.

Resolution after resolution and letter
' after letter, protesting against the in-

1 creased taxes, were read until Chair-
I manR. S. McNeil called a halt and said

that he believed enough of them had
been gone over. The reading of these

i
letters took up over two hours and

I most of them were from farmers.
Commissioner Becks moved that the

former tax levy stand, which motion
brought on the debate. Otto Swan-
etrom. president of the Diamon(J Calk

' Horseshoe company, was opposed to re-

duction and criticized the sending out
of letters by County Auditor Halden
askiivg that "a movement be furthered
for its reduction. Otto Erickson, a
farmer wanted the tax levy to stand
and E. J. Filialrault de< lared that every
dollar spent on roads would be of bene-
fit. Rav M. Hughes opposed the levy,

and declared that all available money
not absolutely needed for necessities

should be devoted to furthering Amer-
ica's Interests in the. war. J. H. Brig-
ham spoke In favor of the tax levy
and so did Commissioner Becks.
Commissioner Grant McMahon point-

ed out to the chairman that Mr. Becks'

Steamer Midvale Is Last to

Take Ore Cargo From

Missabe Docks.

leaves this port. Tugs had to be dli-
patched to open a channel for tne
P'oster when she came In yesterday
afternoon and It Is expected she yriU
start on her return trip down lake
late today. Ice bi the channels of the
river and bay varies from three to
four Inches.

Duiuth-Superlor Harbor.

Arrlvala.
Light for ore—Amazon.
Merchandise—Baxter, Buffalo.
Coal—Cuyler Adams, W. T. Roberts,

IS. C. Ball.
Limestone—Victory.

Departures.
Ore — Brower, Siemens, Fayett«

Brown, H. R. Jones, Pegasus.
Merchandise—North Star, Utlca,
Grain—J. W. Rhodes.
Light—Charles Hubbard.

is rehearsing for "The Importance of
Being Earnest," to be staged Jan. 18.

• • •

More than $100 was realized from a
"white elephant" sale given by the
university girls yc-slcrday afternoon
for the benefit of the Red Cross.

• • •

Boxing has been added to the fresh-
man compulsory gymnasium courses.
Men may, at their option, drop all

gymnastic exercises to take lessons In

the art of self-defense.
• * *

Students were urged to buy only
goods made by the National «'onsum-
er.s' league In a speech Wednesday by
Miss Eliza Evans, the leagues label
agent.

• • *

Minnesota led all the Western uni-
versities when it contributed $28,135
to the Y. M. C. A. war fund. In the
East, Columbia gave $48,483; Yale,

$46,600; Harvard. $45,000. Illinois came
closest to Minnesota in the West with
a contribution of $27,063. Wisconsin
reached $21,000, and Chicago. $16,000.

• • •

Tile Minnesota stock judging team
came in fourth at the annual exposi-
tion held in Chicago this week. Twelve
teams were entered. Nebraska carried
off first honors, with Texas second.
Out of the sixty individual entries,
Minnesota men took second and third
places.

• e •

A military tone predominated at the
annual ball given last night by the
members of the Reserve Officers'
Training corps, which includes all

freshmen and sophomores with their
upper classmen offlceis. Olive drab
uniforms lent an appearance that has
never before been present at Minne-
sota's militarv balls.

• • •

Col. L. D. AVildman. head of the
L"nite<i States signal corp.". Central
division, spoke last night at a Joint
meeting of the Minnesota sections of
the American Institute of Electrical
Engineers, An^erlcan .Society of Me-
chanical Englneer3, American Institute
of Civil Engineers and Tnu Beta PI,

honorary engineering fraternity. He
told of the organization of signal
classes In 600 schools and colleges in
the Central .«;tates in which 26,000 men
are being trained.

motion to let the former levy stand
was unnecessary as it had been set-
tled at a previous meeting. That wound
up the levy discussion.

County Ditch Onlered.
The board then took up a hearing

on County Ditch No. 11, through the
work farm district, and Commissioner
T. H. Little spoke in opposition to It.

The petition to con.struct the ditch was
granted, however. Legalizing high-
ways took up a large part of the meet-
ing; hearings on several petitions for
new roads were set; resolutions trans-
ferring road funds were adopted; and
other matters were disposed of before
adjournment.
The sheriff's request for $500, to be

offered as a reward for the capture and
conviction of the Virginia ax mur-
derers, was denied, on the advice of
Special Counsel Charles E. Adams, who
said that such a reward is not au-
thoijzcd bv the state. It was decided
that bids for the printing of the com-
missioners' proceedings and the de-
linquent tax ll.st will be opened and
the contracts awarded at the annual
meeting of the county board on Jan.
8. Bids for other supplies will be dis-
posed of at the same time.

R. J. Rich was named engineer of
County Ditch No. 10 to succeed J. H.
Whipple, resigned; the salary of J. H.
Nelimark. assistant highway engineer,
was raised to $126 a month; Ephrlam
l.,lnuberg was appointed rodman of
the county engineering force at $75 a

]
month; and it was ordered that R. W.

I

Acton, county hig'hway engineer, ehall
list all county and state roads in the

1 ( ounty, renaming and recording them.
! No action was taken regarding the
j

establhs-hing of a children's home at
Gilbert. The board received one peti-
tion from range residents asking for
such an Institution, and another from
the directors of the Duluth Chlldre.i's
home, opposing it. Charles E. Adams,
special counsel for the board, was au-
thorized to gather data to show tho
number of children and the territory
that would be benefited by a home at

Gilbert. „ ,

Paul Bartlett of New 1 ork was
awaded a contract for the sculpture
work on the soldiers' and sailors' mon-
t;ment The amof.nt Involved wMll be

j
about $10,000. _ •

, ^
The Great Northern road was ordered

,
to construct cro.sslngs at once over Its

: right-of-way at the Keenan road and
Rudolph road. The board also ordered

' that the Duluth-St. Vincent road be
. graveled.

j

SprInK Hill Farmer Killed.

I St. Cloud, Minn., Dec. 8.—Leo Molitor.
I 27. farmer living In the township of
I Spring Hill, Mike .Spaeth and Matt
!
Lochr, also of Spring Hill, were coming
here in an automobile Thursday night,

I the car left the road on a culvert west
i

of St. Cloud, while going at a high rate
and turned turtle. Molitor was killed,
having a fractured skull, a broken arm,
a badly crushed chest, four ribs being
broken. Mike Spaeth suffered cuts
about his face, but Matt Loehr, who
was driving the car, escaped without
Injury.

Snpplie« From ProTldenre.
Providence, R. I., Dec. 8.—A special

train bearing thirty-seven physicians
and fifty nurses and a carload of
surgical supplies left here this .morn-
ing for Halifax. The unit was made up
entirely of volunteers and was sent by
the Providence chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross.

Five Vessels Clear Light to

Load Grain at Fort

William.

fiSYSTERiOUS FIRE IN

eiilGAGO WAREHOUSE

Old Jack Frost and his Ice-maklng
propensities almost put a quietus on

the 1917 season of navigation on Lake
Superior today when ke nearly tied up
traffic with a temperature ranging

around 15 deg. below the zero point.

The extreme cold coming right on the
heels of several successive days of zero
weather that had started the ice for-
mations, made It easy to bring about
conditions highly unfavorable to profit-
able navigation.
The Duluth, Missabe & Northern ore

docks, the largest shippers on the
Great Lakes wound up their season at 4

a. m. this morning when the steamer
Midvale took out the final cargo. While
definite reports could not be secured
from Superior, it is generally under-
stood in local marine circles that the
Great Northern, Northern Pacific and
Soo ore docks ai Supeiior will all have
finished their seasons by this evening.
The Great Lakes Transit corporation,

which operates all the package freight-
ers on the lakes expects to keep going
till next Wednesday night. It has four
boats in the harbor at present and
three others are on the way up.
The Food Administrati^on Grain cor-

poration reported at noon that the J.

W. Rhodes cleared from the local ele-
vators this forenoon with 247,000 bush-
els of flax and that they are expecting
two other vest-els to ariive here any
time for grain.
Five boats, the <"uyler Adams, Coul-

by, Robinson and Frank C. Ball, and
perhaps the Wickwire, will clear light
from iJuluih today for Fort William,
where they will load grain. The Sierra
will clear from here some time today
with grain for Toledo, while the P. P.
Miller will get away with grain for
Cleveland.

Chemicals Stored By Gov-

ernment Cause Number

of Explosions.
Chicago. Dec. 8.—A warehouse r«-

cently leased by the government for

the medical division of the army was
j
destroyed by fire of mysterious origin

I

today. Chemicals among the stores

I

caused a number of small explosions.

I

The flames burned so fiercely that only

i

the tottering walls of the five-story

I

structure were standing when firemen
arrived. The building stood at South

j
Dearborn avenue and West Fortieth
street. MaJ. W^ .S. Shields and thirty-

I five employes lied from the flames. MaJ.
j

Shields said he had no comment to
I

make on suspicions of firemen that in-

j

cendiarlcs. started the fire.

I
Two men acting suspiciously near

i
the ruin were arrested by Federal op-

j
eratives. The fire loss was estimated

; at $1'00,000.

READY TO BATTLE

MARRIAGEJJCENSES^
Joseph H. Nordberg and Clara Jofiu-

£on.
Kenneth Brand Chase and Zella May

Harrison.
Einar Peterson and Christina An-

derson.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
ricksenj332\V^Su p. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in wedding pictures at
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior st.

BIRTHS

WAGNER—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wagner, 2603 West Second
street, Dec. 4.

ICE AT SAULT
L
DEATHS AND FUNERALSg

Ice Making Rapidly; Break-

ers Gathering to Keep

Channels Open.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 8.

—

With the coldest weather of the sea-

son prevailing in \he Lake Superior
region—far below zero during the
night—a large fleet of ice crushers
was ready today to keep channels open
so that the last possible cargo of
grain may be sent down the lakes be-
fore navigation terminates.
Four inches of ice is reported in the

river at Fort William where a score
of grain carriers are waiting at the
elevators. It is hoped to send se^-eral
million bushels of grain down before
navigation ends. I

The car feriy Sainte Marie, the most
{

powerful ice crusher on the lak<-s, is
|

expected here from Mackinaw City to- I

day.
I

PARTLY LOADED BOATS
FROZEN IN AT ASHLAND
Ashland, Wis., Dec. S.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—The unprecedtntedly cold
weather for early December froze In
three partly loaded ore boats last
night, the steamer."? J. J. Turner, Pow-
ell Stackhouse and E. Y. Townsend, a
local tug gave up the Job of breaking
the ice and an Ice breaker will be sent
from Duluth If possible. It was 22
degs. below zero last nl^ht with much
lov.er temperature Inland.

Detroit Passages.
(iSpetlal to TliP HeralU. I

Friday— U».

GODBOUT—A. E. Godbout. aged 72
years, died this morning at tliehome
of his daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mon-
due, 519 West Second street, of
paralvsls. Kr. Godbout was born In

Canada and came to the United
States when a young man. He lived
in Chicago thirtv years and in Two
Harbors about twenty years. The
fftneral will be held Monday with
services at St. Jean Baptiste church
and interment in Calvary cemetery.

* GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dulutlhi Flora! Compaimy.

Stewart 11:10am
Argus 11:20am
Obi 11:40am
Mlwood ll:BO&m
Cadwell l:20pm
Ball Bros 2:00pin

^ Satirday—Up.

.s. Mather
Scratiton

North Sea

S. M. StrpbeDhon.
Ttni'.inscii

Sciiire

4 ((Opm
4 :l5pm
4:l5pin
6:00pir.

7:00pm
lO.-OOpm

Wyaiidott* 12;10«ni

Tug Prliigle 12:20ara !

Friday—Down

Matthew WU»d.. 3:30aiD

Cole

W. E. Corey..
Sweden
AdriaUi-

Maricopa
R. M. Morgan,
Osier

...11:40am

...ll:40arr.

...11.50em
noon

... l:10pn!

Jr. l:20pir

. .. liOpm

Kaston

L. ('. lUnna.
.luniuta

Le« i.ston

Delaware
.Michigan . .

.

Ki-iisfcalier . .

.

. 155pni
. 4:00pm
. 5.30PI".

. 1 :00pm
. 6<»0pm
. 9 00pm
.10:20i.ra

CaUlte

Saturday—Down.

8:2L»ani W. A. Ueiss 4:40au

Sauit Passages.

(Spwlal to Tlip III raid.

)

Friday— Up.

Emperor
Louis UiU
Regulus
Howard Blacli. .

.

Spoliane

Granville Richard
son ,

.Nettleton ..:...
Sbaughnt-ssy

AsblniUiia

Superior

Stone
Coolie

Morrell

Boland
Roberta

Wind northeast,

8-.30aii:

8:30am
9:30am
9 :30am
9:30a 01

10:00am
10:30am
10:30am
11:00am

Friday—Down.

.10:30ani , William Rogere. .

.

4.30pm
Hagarty 4:30pm
WoiKl 4 .30pm
Stanton 7 :30pm
Ptllblo 9:00pm

Clilrago llOOam
Midland King. . . .ll:00ftm

W. W. B.'own.... 1.30pm
Hoover 1 :3lH>ni

Indus 2:00pm
W'at*ou 2<IOpm
Pierce 2:3(S)m
Wade 4:00pm
Arthur Orr 4:00pai

Midland Prince. . .11 :00pm

MONUMENTS^

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
mrmuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. si.

CARD OF THANKS__^
WE WISH r^) EXPRESS OUR

heartfelt thank.* to all our neigh-
bors, friends and relatives who have
shown us sympathy in deeds and
words, especially Bethesda Ladies'
Aid, Bethesda church, Sunday school,
board of trustees, for beautiful of-
ferings sent at the death of our be-

mother.
IVER M. OUSON.
MRS. G. HAGEN,
O. OUS<3N.
IRVIN OESON,

loved wife and

WE WISH TO THANK OUR NEIGH-
bors and friends for the kind sym-
pathy and floral offering in our late
bereavement of our loved wife and
motlier.

JOHN A. HENDRICKSE.V,
MRi^. HERMAN BORGERSON,
MRS. JOHN FRKDRICKSON.
MRS. CARE HANCHE,
C. A. HENDRICKS,
A. C. HE.NDHICKS,
N. HENDRICK.S.

AVE SINCERECE\* WISH TO THA.Vlt
all our friends for their kindness
and sympathy to our beloved siscer
during her late Illness, and also for
floral offerings. ^ ^MRS P. O. PETERSON.

O.SCAR EGGAN,
MISS OlXiA LODGARD,
HARVEY LODGARD.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W'. Superior st.

BUILDING PERMITS^

To JolTii^E. Burton, an addi-
tion to frame dwelling on
the north side of (jladstone
street, between Forty-fourth
and Fortv-flfth avenue east.$ 200

To John Hoel, for construc-
tion of frame dwelling on the
north .side of Ea.st Tenth
street, l^ftween Twelfth and
Thirteenth avenue 2,000

,10:30am

. . . .noon

.I2:'30pn>

.
3:00pm

. S:W)i.ni

fresh; snowing.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and weather on the Great
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported
bj the weather bureau as follows:
Dulvth—Clear; southwest; 7 miles.
Port /itliur—Clear; west; 10 miles.
Portage—Partly cloudy; southwest;

12 miles.
Mrrquelte—CWar; west; 18 miles.
Whitefish Point—.Snowing; south-

east; 26 miles (highest last night 42,
sfiutheast ).

Satilt—Snowing; east; 12 miles.
Alpena—Snowing: 2 southeast; 3

miles.
Middle Island—Snowing; southeast;

24 miles
Toledo— Snowing; northeast; 16

miles.
Bi ffalo—Sncv ing; east; 20 miles.
F;s(anaba—Cloudy; northwest; 14

miles.
Plum Islaiid—Snowing; northwest;

28 miles
Green Fay—Partly cloudy; north-

west; 16 miles
Grand Haven—Cloudy; north; 20

miles.
Milwaukee—Cloudy; northwest; 20

niiles
Chlc&go—Cloudy; northwest; 22

miles.

Closing at Green Bay.

Green Bay, Wis., Dec. 8.—Navigation
on the south end nf Green bay will
close for the season when the coal
ateamer Parks Foster, now unloadiaff,

LOST AND FOUNU

LOST articles somf-tim-s are never found,

(iften they arc- stolen «lUi no rhxnce of

recovery, but when pleked up by honest

persons They will get back to the owner

If advertised iu this column.

$20 Bn.,L IX)ST on Woodland car this
morning, Dec. 8, or between Sellwood
bldg. and Ist ave. e. on 1st st. Reward,
Return to Herald.

DOG LOST—Small, brown, female span-
iel, Friday noon. Return to 414 let
ave. e.; Mel. 1109. or Grand 2482. Re-
ward.

4 U. S. WAR SAVING CERTIFICATES
and some thrift stamps lost. Finder
return to postoffice for reward.

DOG lost, strayed or stolen froni 414
N. 8th ave. e., small black and tan
puppy. Reward for return.

i

LOST—WILL PARTY who gave number
I at 5 p. m. Saturday at Grand theater.
' address X 649. Herald.

CAT LOST—Light Angora cat, answers
to name of Tootle. Return to 407
\V. 3rd Bt. Reward.
BRASS. BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furrU-
ture store.

THREE KEYS on string on 3rd ave. w.
Fin der rail t^)lp 371-Y.

___HELPJVAiri^D-jy«A^^
$1.00 PER MONTH pays your .salary in

• case of sickness or accident. Call 302
Manhattan bldg.

DRIVER WANTED at Zenith Dyi-
house.

t

\

i

t

E .» X- i-
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HELP WANTED-MALE

chieists

i.\'

PAT. .

i:p. boR IX* J MH.L
. \i>;-5. AUSO M1L.L,-
\I>V WOKK; <;')on
<; 10 PER <'KN'T

HANSPOKTATIDN.
1 HftCSDAV, Fia-

.D.\Y. SUNDAY.

_ HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GIRI, \VAN'Ti:l> lo h^lp wilh house-
w ).k an>J car*- of chlldrfin. Hunter's
Park. Me!. 4097 .

BKsf ~MATKRr\l7 OXI.Y—New Fystem
DetTtist. l*tl l!<t ave » open evenlnKS
iinlll 10 «('<li)ck.

^RSONAi^

WHY SUFFER?
b«

GIRLr—Good plain
general housev r'r:

N. l»th ave. e

COifPETKXT <-•' X 'K
f'jr geiu'ra! wcrk.
jjt. ; Mt^l. (#10.

cook wanted for
:: 2 In family. 12

lu niald wanted
2::20 K. Superior

St"-:V Ennpfoymeiit Co.,

. U K.-T Mi'mi'lAN ST..

DUIX'TH. MINX.

Micliigan Saw

run yr-
lui.'iiiiiig'

lumber
jitart-

a re and

general housework.
Highest wagvs. 1919

t, t- i :S

, , h ^ : » $ 1.1
t

t '

: |€0 per
J labcr.

winter,
laoMlh, plfcw

mesit
Com psT:;J,

41 : wKsn* Micni'i.r-

..TM'UNC.
htgl)

MI'^N

i 1 1 1 f ri-

1

|M.,y..

I to 9,
. . ^ !

-

.-. '-rk
'i.vruent
;ia with

I.OOD 'Jllil.. fo!

(."atl f;rand 821.

E. filliM^. ___
Gl I«7"WA XTKi • t . u ork «" I**""^ ••^•

Apiily Duluth Luieu Supply Co, 61- iu.

GHU7 W'AXTKD n.r ^'^^^Uf^^h''^'
S ):, r^MvAiy f'al. C*5^-2^ 6625 w . 6th at.

; „JrieraT housework; 3 In

V-^ ,,. , ;;'19 i:. 3rd at. Mel . 33

H

.

~-
).\J PirfllNT STEX0C;RAPHER want-

.d Marshall-

W

elU Hardware Co. _
HOI SHKEliPElFon farm wantod. Ad-
dress Box 7. iJegr River. Minn .

___.. ^__ _-_^^^ housework. 1123 I-'.

[) ,
' M.'l. 4361, Grand 2005-A.

v. i i'i.-.~; wRiU'»il. VN'edt 8t. Paul
; .-I .i i; ! .ii.i. 5i3 \V. Superior Bt. _
GIHL f'.r errand dtitlea. N. P. Bmson
"' " <^ 'o-. -0 ^ Fidelity bidg.

G 'R LIXEN R(J<JM and hall girl

at St. I..uke"8 hoipital.

;inli '1 <"'»• pr<neral housework;
iMid ft

Why nut be well w hi-n you can
well'.' Kid yourself of all ailments.

Uon't give up.
It inatt'-rB not what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
claliata yoii have tried without any
results. Kemembrr that CHlEiOPRAC-
TIC ADJir.STMEXT will s*-(ure resulta
after all Specialists tail.

It la up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a life of HE.\LTH, HAPPI-
XES.S and SL'fCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR,

5626 fJrand Ave., Duluth. Minn.
Phone Cole 16-1 >. H.uirse. 10 to

a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. in.

12

ADOmONlL WANTS
j)NJ>Afi|S^AJID^

ROOMS FORJU[NT____
rToNSlT^^s'^APARTjKNTarT'roK^^
man. 231 5t h ave.^." "Grand 14 21-X.

STEAM HFIATED furnished rooms for
light housekeepln(^121 E. -"d st^

119 ^ isT ST.--N4cely furnished
roftms. all modern oottvenlences.

TWO R<.K>MB FU8?C8HED for light

housekeeping. ll^^'Iyalie ave^n^

539 W~iST ST., *»• J-fuiniabed room
for gentleman^ *!^^ .,^*^??A-,

1510 E. 2XD ST.. rfl^^asant room
modern home. MiO. 292B.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTED^
HEATER WANTED, small glse; must
be In gtjod condition. Write R 661,
Herald.

Cendroskl buy.s second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 AV. S\ip. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
I ron, rubber t Ires. Mel. 8463: Grand 1018^

W1L.L pay $50 caeli for used Vlctrola;
what have you? Write Y 647. Herald.

PRICES PAJD~ to .satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superio r st.

WANTED—^2ud -hand stoves, furnl t u re.

Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 752.

FLORISTS

In

good WHg
house-ViAXTKO *.liil. t'ji «Hn.r>i

worl; l«t02 j:. 3rd St.

i- :KMAir) \\'AXTi:t). Frederic
•If. \V 1-t St.

ii •1 Tourist hotel,

);

V i.- , ...a the
f tiie Y. M
H K">'>d placi'

V/o are
.,._ ,. : . ' :.;.i^ of l:h.»

1 atid commercial po-
h W'- . iin always

irs. 'J to 12
• .. .;\ t U)YMEXT

MARRY IF LONELY; for results, try
me; best and moat sJcc^ssful "Honie
Maker;' hundreds rich wish marriage
»oou; strictly coiifiU»:;ntial ; most re-

|

liable; year« experience; descriptions!
free. ''The Succe«?rul club," Mrs.}
Purdle. i>ox 666 . Oakland. Cal

|

FOR THATlKilLriTAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
(

Hag. or JJuitcase. reasonably prUed.
Handbags :uid Purses for the Ladi«>s.
Try the If^rat Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Fi rst St.

Is ECZEMA one of your troul)les?
Banish it by uslnj^ LSONA—the new
remedy that works Cures others,
will cuie you. Relief vr money back.
(Jrochau's drug atore. 332 W. 1st st.

CANCER OR TUMORS ^ccessfully'
treated and removt<l without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. VVlllianis Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave, Minn«<«apolls. Minn.

416 E 1ST ST.. nlc#i romfortable room,
suitable for 2. Mel. 4 440,

r27~VV'T~4TH ST.. furnlshtsd rooms for
rent; hot water heat.

3RJ> ST.—Modern
Call Mel. 41*4.

furnished218 E.
rooms.

322 W. 3RD ST.. furnished room for
light housekeeping.

HELP -MALIE^OR^MALE__
M1;N .\ '> WoMi^V learn barb r trade.
Only i« inori- days of summer rates.

I're'- eoiulotrue. Modern Kai-ber rol-

K-g", 2"'-2 K. .Superlf>r St., Duluth. Minn.

\T1VE In Duluth and ad-
•ory for bulUHiiK eiiulp-
'lured l-y Ch!caj4.. "oa-

In demand for old or
.- conimlnsion l»asi.-=>.

• j>r(tp'>sitl«n to tr.an-

SI of large luiilding.-i

references ai.d pres-
VVrite S 56:< Herald

\\ 11 1 K SALESM A -N! - -

mlOi trie in the iii»ur-
e.vitat'- husin.sd.
iUIAI, ESTAT L:

bxt hax<;e.
30 2 Manhattan Building.

i.

k
1

1 vn. ]»i; i;.\amixati. >.Ns in

Men deMlring i^fjvern-
• ni>. d'partmental. post-

.1. rusti'iiis, wiito
« (o .1. C. L^onnrd

•
r : ,

r;T i- x atr. i :. .-r .i
,

iU 1

W 1 .-
: 1 nK t ^ 'II.

IV I '.y a job and
.>< I ling tinsitlnn

\vif«-. 1 l-'-ent
. - ,i In tj'!' h with
I wek pr jposition.

\ (1 .-fir, :if A'i:i;iln'!m

1^ I hid cUy rt-tuilshing
brti3!S l)ed.*». automobl!»-fl.
..d. $10 daily, n..> eapital
nee. ssary. Writo ".iun-
"' .\ Decatur. 111.

i!ld women to Btudy
V! A. night jpho'dis.

leas rudea taught,
secy., Y. M. C. A.

pof^itlons open;
rMi wanted;

; 1 lanklin Insti-
. r. i: Hester. K. Y.

«i OR SUITCASE
t. t^iiek Service,

. 228_ W. •••
'

•• -•

% .11 wail' . .

. referenees r'j'juwvd. it.

-I 18 W. Sup. st^^

-t as adverr!-.-<i N%-w
101 1st av-. -. Ev*-

k.

SALESMENJVANTED
SM,I -^.VIKV

—

Ek per Sen fed or intxp.-ri-
1 r V ir trnv^-llng. S.Mid f'>r our

oi;, "A Knicht of the Orip."
ai.d I. Hi of openings. Immediat- em-
ploy noiit srtfvlee rendered menibera.
Addre-s nearest offxe. National Sales-

inen'^i' Tr. asKOoiatlou. Dept 212. Chi-
cago. San Franels'-o and New' Yo rk.

S^vurs.M.v.V—r hav^ an opening for

t . ith brains and ambition; one
plies to better his condition In

lif'> and la wiUins to report for work
at i;30 and work at least 7 hours a
dav; must qualify as to ability and
(hara-ter. fall 413_Fidel!ty_bldg

s.MJ iv\ f.jr general mercantlln
tiM.i. in Mlime.'5ota to sell a NEW
prop'siflon of MERIT; vacancy now;
•it'iaeilve commi.saion rontrect. $35

' Iclv for expenses. Miles F. Blxler
, „ i...i..^alo jewders, 145. 49 Carlln

•land. Objo

S.\EI..-.M-\.\ !'"r Minnrsoia. lialance year
and ii'.\t: p'rinanent position; old

hoUH- s'llifig xtaple line on exeep-
tlonal t-rnis; hl;<h LOinmiasions, with
$4i5 weekb advance. Sales Tnanager.
suit" \S9. 8»»0 \V>>odvvnrd, D-ir-iIt.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
InK feet, Corna, bunions and Ingrowing
i»ails rtino\ ed; also foot massage. Dr.

J^^^S- 1^<> <^a^ Ha-U blJg. Both phones.

NEVVLY^'ED OUTHTS—Your own
8*-lection, at reaaonahU figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Ca. ', 2ist ave. w.. Duluth.

SMOKEP. STA.XDS, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing xlfts for Christmas. .loe Pop-
kin'.s furni ture etore.

t'ATHOLH'S wishi.ig to marry, v.nnt-
hiff introductions, booklet free. Write
("atholic T'orrespondence club. Grand
Itapids, Mich.

light housekeeping

301 E 5TH ST., large bright furnished
room. Mel 4642

628~W. 2XD' ST.
rooms for rent. __

28~1g. 2ND~STZ
housekeeping.

12Tl~E.'TsT ~ST.,
vate family.

2 voonifi fi«r ligtit

roorn for rent in prl-

ROOMS WITH BO^^
Desirablw home for 2 gentlemen in pri-

vate Protestant family; breakfasts if

desired; use of piano. Grand 1154-D.

BrtARD AND ROOM for 1 or 2 gentle-
ineTi In private family;
eonvi-nlenijes. <"ail Mel

all modern
6951.

Br>ARD AXD ROOM, hot and cold wa-
ter. 218 W. 3rd st. Rates reasonable.

ROOM, nl'-ely ftirnlshed, steam heat;
alao Vw.ard. ' Mel. 251 1.

WILL PAT GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk, Grand 1970-A. S, PINK.

AUTOMOJIILESjFOR^SALE

Car Bargains

Duluth Floral Co.. wholeaale. retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

HOUSES FOR RENT

—FOR RENT—
Splendid modern 8-room house:
fireplace, hot water heat, oak
finish and nice large lot. Price
reduced to get a tenant quick.
1419 London road. Rent |35.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

-FOR RENT-

Splendld 7-room hou.<'e for the
price; newly decorated through-
out; no ear fare to pay; 477
Mesaba ave.; rent $20 per mo.

M-85-4 5-PHSS. Overland,
run lesi than 4,000 miles. $800
1917 Country Club Dem-
onstrator $750
1916 5-pnsa, Maxwell ... .$450
1916 5-pa.'»s. Overland. .. .$500
1915 4-pass. Oakland

coupe . .T $650
1916 6-pa3s. Reo $500
7-pass. «-cyl. 'Thomas". .$700
1917 2-paa3. Overland ...$626
1917 5-pa3s. Overland, run
less than 200 miles; a big
bargain $760

—USED CAR DEPT.—

Mutiuial Anflto Co,,
302-4-6 1:aST SUPERIOR ST.

Boih I'hones 694.

I r n I

lulr

-I Ije 16 years of age,
d. Duluth Paper &

•V'ii 21&
learn '•- !,ho'

Torrey bldg., 1:30 to

V I'i* 1 V *., Hi. 1 ;

1 . V \ 1 11^1 1 >

Vi [

u
ground, 2Be.

'?2n(1 ave. w.

paid foi- diamonds.

\V()UD job to let.

621 I.,yeeum lodg

Lf-est prices. I..ouls
Manhattan bldg.

y i>f halreuttlng
r shop, PrUe 26<-.

Monahan's barber
and Superior st.

AGENTS WANJTEO
$<\'i A WEEK to special agtiita to
V'J>»»1 by automob'le and Introduce
:;<)i) -eandla powei coal-oil lantern for
farri.^sa, dairymen, hucksters, garden-
era, .ontractors, army camps, etc.

\V.- furnish the auto free. Write for
oartieiilars Thomas Mfg. Co., 47*1
IM* w at . I>:iyton, Ohio^

.\i;i:\T.'<, *10 ^A WEEK. Startling
II. w ti-jsi'-ry propo.sltlon. Guaranteed
f'jr one >rt:ir Must wear 12 months
or r.'j.Ja'ed free. G. W. Noble made
$35 in one day. Sworn proof. Write
for terms. Guaranteed Hosleiy Co.,

IS'inj Drew St.. I>ayton, Ohio.

r : I r: Sa .MPLE~T'ASE OFFER—Sel

l

,,.... -savluf; f>)od, hou.sehold prod-
- arn $25 to $50 weekly; enor-

rt.'U-i pioflts; repeat orders; steady
work. E.slabll.-ihed 1888. Crofts &
R..^-d, Dept, T. Chicago.

ASTRt?NoMl<'AL OBSERVATORY wlH
be open to the public Dee 17 to 21.

Free. Phone J. H, Darling for reser-
vations.

EXCHA.XtlETour Victor, Columbia and
Edison records, 10c per exchange, 410
Prov. hldg. Open Wed, and Sat,. 8 p. m.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made f; om comblnga. prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molaan. 21b W. let Bt.

WE carry a complete sto' k or watches
and jewelry; come In and look it over.
Harry V\ itr. jeweler.

81J»^
W. Sup.st.

FROZEN PIPES and beating troubles
our .specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co. , 117 W. Ist St.; Grand 683.

.*<pecial prices during holiday season;
all wt>rk guarajit»>ed. Sff* the French
modiste, 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. €5^7_.

Brunswick lUUiard parlor, 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. Gratid the:iter; finest tables in

city. Di Marco & EHstrom. Props.

WATCir~REP.URING |1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—M A RGARET ~N ELS* JN, 2T8
W. Superior fit., room 8. tiiiid iloor.

Also appointments at your home^

CATtPENTRY^ontracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable.^^ ^^ Page . Mel. 8025

.

H EMStI TCHTNG. pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Henjsiitching & Em-
broidery shop, 308 Fidelity bldg.

H ( )N EST A 1 )V i: RT'is"i .N <-i—New System
Dentists. 101 lat ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

^OARDIN^
practieal nurse wants lufunta to board;
best care, doctor's referetices. Mel. 2384.

MISCELLANEOUSJFOR SALE

ns
Used Office Fornsture

Quartered Oak Office Table. 6-fooi.
New $60.00—Now $20.00.

4-Draw*-r Oak Lett>»r File.

New $42.00—Now $19.50.

86-inch Typewriter Desk and Chair.
.\'ew $30.00—Now $17.60.

THE C. D. STEELE CO.,
325 WE.ST FIRST ST.

BARGAINS I.N USED CARS.
1 e-pasfieiiKer Buick $185
I Ford 6-paBsenger $160
1 e-passengiir i-^verland $160
1 6-pas8. overland, good as new. ..$485
1 Dodg.'. A-1 condition 5*76
I 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH -VUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Moliose 866. Grand 632.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

HOUSES FOR RENT

For Rent

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,
lot 50 by 150 feet; 909 E. 4lh St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

6-room house at 316 7th ave.
paid; $22 per month.

e., water

6-room house at 316 6th ave. e.

month.
$25 per

House for Rent
Modern exceitt heat, six rooms,
at No. 1932 London road. Rent
$20 per month. Inquire

—

F. S- Kelly Fyreltiuire

Commpany.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located!
$16 per month.

Massac in liisetts

ReaS Estate Comnpainiy
18 I'hoenix Block; :Mel. 3; Grand 49.

YOUR CHOICE X

Four beautiful 8-rooni, mod-
ern detached hou.ses; vei y low
rent and possibly among them
la one th.at you liave been
looking for:

2109 Jefferson st.

14191.ondon road.
1712 E. 1st St.

1616 5::. Superior St.

Two Fine 8-Roonni Hoeses
In East end. The right party can se-
lect own decorations. Will redecorate
throughout for a good tenant of a
good lease. $15 per month.

A'iE.VTS—fl commission every 'call;

great'>Ht household money naver ever
invei:t'd: housekeepers buy on sight;
*iami>lea free. Ovee Mfg. Co.. 473 Ovee ;:rr

b!dK Lo^l^BviUe^ Ky.

:^— $r commission every call,

.^t household money-saver ever
luveiiiej Hous»keeper3 buy on sight,

Samplea rree. Ovee Mfg. Co.. 473 Ovee
hlug., Loulsvllle^Ky\

233" PROFIT selling Jubilee spark
intensiflets to auto owners, garages.
Banishes epark plug trouble. Sells

like wildfire. .Jtibllee Mfg. Co., Dept.
3!i<l. ( )»nalKi. .N'eb.

YOl'NG GIRL wishes to marry Scan-
dinavian gentleman, not over 23, Ad-
dress M 662. Herald,

ModTsh GOWNS and dresses made.
Prices low. 208 Va W. 2nd st. Mel. 3382,

CHRISTMAS OIF'TpicfURES at Chrls-
tensen's, 25 "W. Sup . St.. over Bon Ton.

from

:'d. Apply

l.,lt.'^'K^al>il

1

("o

shipping

i Apply

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

stemographer
keeping experience and

. teg wanted by whol-»ale
'wn handw. iting.

!i- >X 325.

; EXAMINATIONS in
Women desiring clerk-

.
government depart

-

iphers, write for fre»-

]. C. Leonard (former
xamlner). 641 Kenol.s

,1 -

iiU'ri: DEMAND for
ds; industrious persona
•- iir 'fitable steady home

\perlenre or can-
of pay. Wheeler,
hicago.

«irls, clerks, cashiers.
!- cooks, housemaids;

iTid dome.'itlc; posl-
">wn. Centtal Em-
L'5 W. Su perior s t.

rouKiiiy experienced In gen-
ework. to go to Minneapolis.
' ' High wages, no laun-

t have good reference.
' * Mel, 2028

.

• ladtea to travel;
' ilers; 175 to
.1 fare paid.

I'taa <•.., Dcpt. 450. oniahi,

S I TUATjOjIISJWANTJO-^MAl^E^
irriViK KEEPER aiid general office

ti.anMKer; can operate tvpewrlter; sev-
eiai years' speeialiied bookkeeping
.\;).M-lence. wishes position; refer-
,-ii •:-. < ':i!! or write

Is i
>•

Room 323 Y.

^lUlOUS, SOBER M.\N. in city
i\:-!nied carpenter and repair
mati; also a good auto driver, wlahea
poMtion: ran do janitor's work. Call
Llii. o'.a 149-A, ask for Mr . Johnson.

CRIPPLED MAX. experienced in book-
k -ei-lng and typewriting. de.sire.«i

\v itk to do at home; any othec light
i.'.ti! work also sought. Call Mel.
I'ToS >r ivrite H 554 . Herald.

^

MA.X AND WIFE want employment as
cook for eanip or other work; man
good ga.solino engineer; best refer-
...1...^ Address Lock Box 6, Ten-

Mini!.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made
romblngp. IvTiauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

MAD.VM ROS<.'Oi:—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st, Mel, 6721,

DR, T)REDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mcsaha block,

WANTED T-ASHIER, ^experienced, In
department store. Apply Greek's.

FLORAL TONIC for~sick people. $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

tToOD Garland heating stove, large size.

$26, Joe Popkin, 102 W,^^t st.

MASQUERADE SuTt'sT FOR ^ENT—
119 .X. 1st ave. e Mel 4397,

jt STOVES—STtn'ES—STt)VES I #
^ We have the finest line of new #
if. and second-hand heaters and -/f

fc- kit<hen ranges In the city, all In *
4 A-1 condition; sold wltli a guar- ^
ft", antee at prices that are right. *
# Come in and look them over, it

if- Y'ou want to be ready .for old man •!{

if. winter. Better gfl ready now. A-

# Bloom & Co,. 23-25 W. lat st. #

Pay Less"Qet More
Buy fiwnlture direct frem wholesaler
or Jobber. S»e samples of dining room,
bedroom and living roorn furniture at

Hasforth's Qyaliity Shop,
2OTH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. H^^" ^<i9-Y.

OLD GLORY
nnd the ilaga of
our allies. Our
prices tire lower.

LIP.EKTY FbAG. CO..

(irand 1165-D. 1^ Edison Bldg .

Furniture, almost new. ^father
davenport, 2 leather rockers, library

table, dining room *et, cftiffojiler, gas
range and kilche/i cabiaet. Call at 15

E. Superior st. Fl«t_2^

YOUR criOlCE^^f furnl'ture roverlngs
at mill prices till Chriatmas and we'll

reupholster those 'easy chaii a, daven-
port for little money. Phone Duluth
Upholstering shop. _ ^_

DrxTNG TABLET squar* golden oak,

buffet, china closet and wash stand;

also two iron beds complete with new
mattresses at real sacrifice, 620 E.

4tll^^t^
;

One~40-horse power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sal^.

used one .season, also a lath mill.

Woodward -Muuford Co., Two Harbors.
Minn. .

A^yto for Land
(»il WILL SELL CHEAP—

I will trndf> my Ctialmers 5-passenger
car. whieh ia in good condition, for
Mlnneaotu land. The car U valued at

$:)00. but will lake $450 cash. Write
or c all 316 Tor re y bld g.

BUIck—Win sell cheap If taken at
once; 5-pas.«»enger Bulck, fully
equipped and meehanically In first-

class condition- Can be »een at 315
Central ave.

FOIi^'cTuPEEET, new, 1917. fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
500 mile,s; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy «'o„ 2^ E. 1s t st.

STui>EBAKER. 19^16. for sale cheap If

taken at once; run about 7,000 julles;

new tires; llrat -class condition. 114
W. 3rd St.; Mel. 8126.

cfl.

D

Second Floor Providence Bldg.

301 W. PALMETTO ST., Duluth
Heig-hts, 7-room house furnished or
unfurnished, electric liKht, seuer and
water, 3 blocks from car line; hot- ! FOR KENT
house, 36x36 feet adjoining, can be
rented reasonable. Grand 1581-D.

Little (& Nolte Conmpaoy
Exctiangc bldg.

11 -ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT
At 923 E, Superior St.. suitable
for looiiiing purpose.-;. Sp''clal
pilfc,
JOHN A, STEPHENSON & CO..

Wolvin Bldg.

HOT~WATER HEAT, fireplace, electilo
lishts, vciy dosirabl« 7-room modern
home; rent reduced to $30 per mouth.
f.9'»y i:, Supt^rlor st, F, I, Salter Co.,
3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. in fair
shape; Fo'-d touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxi cab $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.

Mi< hiyiin st.

FLAG.

AUTO^UPPLIES AND REPAIRS

>torag:e
Ca.1 and Bat-
tery, We do
all kinds of

_ ropaii' w ork;
Bring us \<)ur iiouldes. Pioneer Auto
Radiaior Co, and garage, Hoffein &
Giles. 309I2 I'. Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mei 1942; Grand 1093.

Moving" Call Hart Trans-
fer & Sioragi- Co.. largest padded vans

i jii the el tj'. Phones 1940.

FOR RE^NT—3 rooms. $loT 4 rooms, I
4^HOOM HOUSE for" rent, light and

$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors I

sewer, newly decorated, $10. Inquire
throughout; newly decorated; water ,

831 E . _5th st.
^

Charles P.
j 'mg h." 7TH ST.—6-room house for
I

rent; modern except heat. Call Mel.
6735.

paid; gas and electricity.
Mey<rs, 611 Alworth bldg.

MODERN HOUSE, hot water heat. _____^ .

walking distance, 407 Mesaba ave., at ! 426 E. 6TH ST.. 5-room house; modern
low rental. F. 1. Salter Co.. 3.rd floor,

|
except heat; reasonable for winter.

Lonsdale bldg. 6^WM HOUSK, modern except h.-^a.
2nd

I $is> pi^r m<'nlh. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.FOR RENT—8-rooni house, 704 W.
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per I , .„ ,^.,^.n ,,
month. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov- | F<-)R REX f—Houses, stores

idence bldg. ' '-•• ^- Larsen Co.. Providence bldg
and fiats.

FOR RENT-6-room house In first-
class condition. 1531 Lake ave. s..

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 5TH ST.. 910—New 7-room house,
all conveniences; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

206 11TH^.-\VE. W., warm 4 or 5-rooin
flat; light, gas. hardwood floors, tol-
let; $10.60. Mel . 8824; Grand 221 1-Y.

FOll REXT—Deta<hed houae at iyr2
9th ave. e.; $26.50 per month. L. A.
Larson <'o.. 212-214 Providence bldg.

MOVING '.• <^^L' SECURlTY'^ STORAGE
& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Hoiisehald (Joods. Phon»'8 1207.

316^/8 E. 6TH ST., 6-room house; hot
water heat. Inquire Lin. 78.

25 E~ 6TH~ SI'., new modern 6-rooin
house. Grand 1658 -D.

28 '/a W. 3RD ST., 4 rooms, downstairs;
water, light, ga.s,

TO MAY 1. warm, modern, fully fur-
nisiied 7-room liouse; 3 bedrouina.
bathroom, hot water heat, piano; 1#
tons coal and cord hardwood on hand,
on boulevard, half block from car;
rent $60, t^all Mel. 1731,

3-ROOM FURNISHED^ Hoisn for rent
at Arnold; rent reasonable, ^^r!to
John Alvar, route 8, box 35, Duluth.

486 MESABA. 6-room
9088.

hous •. Call Mel.

Jow
Mnk

LOOK AT REAL
and Purses, Ex-

pric< d Quality goods.
Co,, 228 West 1st St.

iias had expert

-

-, and billing and ste-
,; liiiist write a plain.

' ' *" '^ 546. H e rald

V..>jj.i\ .' ' to take washing
for small farnlly In vicinity of 8th
».v« e. and 1st st Address U 661,

Herald.
pe: UfilKcd, Kood for hotel;
,Ked woman preferred. C. W

L .1 I'.aptds. Minn. Box 151.

'IF' iTHANDBAG for"R
'

vv Handles 35c. while you wait.
M Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st nt.

WHY \( )T S^AVE? Practical lessons In

N '.vlng; best In every way;
; ,88 Gray. G. A, Gray Co.

• WOMAN' as children's
.i;eH. Mrs. J. F. Parker,

rtor St. Mel. U»2.

GIliL, .. ^ .- .-'Chool or normal school,
wantt-d to work for room and board;
J in family. Call Mel. 6287.

vol .\<J MAX STEXOGRAPHER-
Bookkeeper desires position as private
secretary or emiiloyment alting that
line. Add ress K 5 6 4, Herald.

Wax'ted. clerical posrrio.x by
reliable young man of 19; batik ex-
peri.-nce; good references. Write M
512. Herahl

P<>SlTlOX' WA.XTED by trusty man
as inside wat.-hman and janitor;

reference? and bond. Write T 567,

Herald.

ENGIXEER'S position wanted by first-

liass licensed man; best of refer-

encei. .Address Route 3, Box 23, Du-
luth.

.

^7'tTvE YOU.N'J .MAN desires inside
work of any kind .Kddre.'ss Z 565, Her-
ald

.

S 1 T U ATIONSJVAimD-JFE^^
I'O.^lTlCiX as .svv itchboard opeiator or
filing clerk; have had experience In

the above and general office work.
.Addr.-.ss L 556. Herald.

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD——BACHEUJR APARTMENTS

—

320 West First Street.

'iwo of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel, 4812 or 225.

—THE FLORMA.X .>lPARTME.XTS—
810 East Superior Street.

(.'otnfortable Rooms,
by day, week or mouth.

Dining Room.
Melrose 3206, Rates moderate.

ORPHEUM HOTEL.
Rooms by day or week: hot and
cold water in room.s; steam heated;
$2,50 per week, 119 E. Superior st.

F< »R SA1,E Seeond-hanOI woodworking
machln»-ry. portable sawmill, trans-

mission appliances, pipes for steam,

wate!- and furnaces. Du luth Mach. Co.

feaey cdiairs and roekeis. leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christnias

presents; our low prices will appeal

to you. Joe Popkln s funii to re store.

POR S.ALE —Quick. ~ pianos, player-

pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphy at big bargains; do not delay;

call at once._2^orbyMPiiiu<) O^
complete" 67-rooni hotel oulflt of

furniture, as goodjW new ana one of

the best bargains* fver offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. Ist St.

SCOltED OYLIXDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpms made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; ovorsixed pistons and
rings. 218 E, Ist st,, alley entrance.

20LI.NER MACHINE WORKS.
A NEW^i'ASIXG for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. .411 work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price llai. M. E. Browii,
307 E. Superior st.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

-ALBERT HOTEI
321 W. 1st .St.; steam heated. hot and
cold running wr.t'-r. $2 a week and up.

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room in connection.

—ALEXANDRI.V HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd st.

DACOfAH~HOrEU
"

Rooms by the day or week. 60c to $1
a day. 119 VV. 2nd st.

^^LA SALLE~HOTEL-I
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA—l.*rge. light, comfort-
able looms, day or week. 122 E. Ist st.

STENOGRAPHER. experienced, best
references furnlnb«d, desires perma-
nent position. Wr'te E 531. Herald.

MELROSE HOTEL—lioom and board,
special winter rates. 318 W. 2nd st.

STEXOGRAPHER—Young lady wishes
stenographic position; six months' ex-
perience. Phone Me l. 3113.

LAU.Nl>IiYl ladles' and gentlemen's.
rall.d for and delivered; lace curtains
3 5 cetitg. Mel. 6 452.

WANTED, by thoroughly competent
woman. f<^w hours work each day.
Write p 6j6, Herald^

HOUSEKEEPING—Position by exparl-
enced housekeeper; 35 years of as*.
437 Mesaba ave,

"avTjRK; by day wanid by young
woir.an. Mel, 7037,

PERS^iNALS^

WAXTED— 1.000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now, $8 .s,)lid gold
rings. $4,6i>; $25 blue-wiiite diamonds.
$15; $10 bracelets, $4,60; $10 diamond
lavftllers. $4,60; $12 26-piece knives and
forks sets now $6,50. Keystone Jewel-
ry **o . 22 W. Supeiior .'^t.

MARRY AT ONCE—We put you In cor-
re.spondence with thousands of charm-
ing and refilled ladies who wish to
niairy; many worth from $1.0'Ut to

$26 060 and upwards; particulars free.

Address Allen Ward tB-612>, Valley,
Neb.

MAKIX".; OVER H.ATS in up-to-date
»hap>^a 219 E. Superior at.

301 E. 4TH ST,—Modern furnished suite
of rooms; also rooms for light house-
keeping; every convenience; reason-
able ren t. Mel. 7632.

STEAM HEATED single or double un-
furnished room.s, 18 and 20 2rd ave. w.
$7.50 to $16. F. I. Salter Co., Ird floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent with or
without light housekeeping; $2.50 per
week; steam heat included. 229 4th
av e. w. ^

"i-WO LARGE FURNISHED ROOMS, all

modern; private family; $3 per we»-k.
719 W. 2nd St., second floor. M el. 9655.

618 W. 3RD ST., furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; hot water heat,
electric light, gas, bat h, phone.

ALWAYS sYeaM-HEATED nice large
rc>om. close in; all conveniences; fur-
nished. t'aUat 512_W. 2nd^st.

2 FROXT ROOMS, newly furnished;
close in: all modern conveniences.
I'hone Mel. 497 8.

825 4TH AVE. W.—2 connecting light
housekeeping rooms, hot and cold
running water.

715 W. 2.\D ST., modern, steam heat-
ed, furnished room, $2.50 per week.
Mel.

»2J_8^

215 2XD AVE. W.—Front room down-
stairs. witJi or without light house-
keeidng. _^___
LARGeTfRONT ROOM, also llghtliousT^
keeping rooms; modern. 310 W. 3rd st.

ZE-Xr"?H HOTEL, 12 1st ave. e.. under
new management. Rates $2 and up.

ROOM, w.irm, comfortable, in normal
I school district, near car line, Mel, 2896-

ICE .SLEIGH PROPELLER cheap;
complete with shaft l.earlng.s and
chain. Percv York, J7 7th ave, w,;

G rand 1637-X,

Fl-RXITURE of 3 r6t)tn». will sell sep-

arate; also coal stove and gas range
reasonable. Party -leaving city. 122

J'^L i^L "ii- —-
PARTY ' LEAVING .CITY, must sell

furniture of 3 rooms; can have flat

free till Jan. 1; bargain. 230 Pitts-

burgh ave. J
IT.V v"e.VFORT—Lea the r . fumed oak; al-

so large aixe heater, )alroost new; must
be sold by Wednj;sday^2814 W. 3rd st.

ON E PaTr No? 4 Tady's tubular hockey
skates and shoes, used only a few
times. Reasonabl e. Call Mel. 9860.

GARBAGE BURN'eR apd enameled
gas ratige. fine condition, for sale.

Call Mel. 6972 or 8217.

DLXi.XG ROOM and bedroom sets^ oth- _
er good furniture for sale. <08%- poR
710H E. 4th St.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

X'ew pistons and ring.s fitted, wrist
pin."! tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All woik guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund .Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped slep In Northwest; 99^ per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 \V.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 648.~ ~

to S09H E. Su-
alley
More
ac-

commodations. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

eas'Fern iruTH5" r'adTator^works—Also all auto metal work done. 826
•E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2 823.

I HAVE "TRl'CK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 K. Mithisan at.

MOVED '^^;:a"i^.«'ji. .u. M.^ » rr «*^' room; better

ACADEMICS OF DAKCI'VG.
RYAN'S SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 461 8; (Jrand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACa15emY—Finest academy
• in the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOl'STABITS.
JAMES S. M.ATTESON. C. P. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service,

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworlh Building,

Melrose 47 00. Grand 7 1.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
€01 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

_J«OTORCYCLESJW^^
MOTORCYCLE. 1916 Indian, 2-cylin-
der, 3-speed, electric liglxts and side
car; $185. H, Mattson, Cloquet,
Minn,, bo.K 99, route 1,

AWMNCis, '«'»'^53;5i_.^^^£!S5^S?5-5:--^
rvjliulhTrrsTTlTE. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof hor.sc a_nd wagonjMSvers^

AWN I N(JS^DuTu th Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superio" st. Lin. 36.

"

BILI.IARU PARI,ORS.

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Giddlngs,
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior at.

Ml SIC.IL I^kSTRl JHKN'l'S.

BIG SACRIFICE IX B.\XD iXSTRU-
MENTS—For sale cheap, nine band
instruments in A-1 condition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
further particulars write Otto .Xord-
lund. Two Harbors, Minn., box 851.

A. Haakonseu. dealer
and exj)ert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
E. Superior street

.

tHBS<J.\ Mandolins and ^Uiitars. Hen. H.

Miller, rm. 12. Edison bldg. <; rd 1622-X.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-
paired. Spl ndler, 62 K. 4tj> st^

BOSTCJX MUSIC COMPANY.
Dulu ths Complete Music House.

rAi'i',Rs AM> i»iA<;Ay,i!\Ks »5^iJ^MX:.
DON' 1" throw away old magazlnns and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co., (Jrand 2026. Mel. 6339.

PATENTS.
26 vears' practice. Consultation free.

S, Geo, Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mei, 3126,

__jyiTOMOBIL£^^ ^
WE WILL P.\Y YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO E.XCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 865: Grand 6^.
WAXTEI> TO BUY all kinds of' sec^
ond-hand ears; call up for an esti-
mate; we pay the highest prices for
used cars, Duluth Auto Parts Co,
12 1st avH. e. Grand 650.

__ H RSE^—yBJ|CLES—ETC^
—FOR SALE—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-1 condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pici< from,
Pric^-d low to dlsi>ose of at
once, .See

CAMERA SljlOl^

ARC.ADE CAMERA SHT)P. 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, Bupplles. devel-

oping, printing large prints from small
pictures. Prompt service. ^^^

THE
1st st

SANlTAliY Plumldng Co., 24 W,
Plumbing and heating.

C.VRPKXTER AM> nK**AI«^^WORK^
WOIVK~>rE.\TLY DO.XE—O. Pearson &
Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X; Mel. 1763; residence. Park 9<.

CARPKT CLKANIKG.
TEMPORARY location of Interstate

Carpet Cleaning <'o. 2005 W. lat St.

CHIM.NEV SWKEP.
ED Mccarty, chlnmey sweep; furnace
cleaning. Laketide 46-L; Park26-A.

CMBISTMA^^^ARDah_^^^^^^_
\n^nr~naTne~an'd greetings. 25 for 25c.

Kaak Printery. 114 E. Superior st.

COIXECTI 0.%^^^^^^^^^^^_^^
OiH^"'^TriE~TynNE'Y that's due you. If

vou want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEL, 416 Providence bldg.

FURXITURE of 6-room house for sale,

house for rent also, i 107 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 608.

GAS RANGE, dl-esser. dining room
dome and electrical fixtures. 606 N.
56th ave, w, ^____
BEST PRK'ES PAID for odds and ends
In china dishes and glassware. Grand
1249-_Y^

lady's PONY C0.\T; slsie 38, good con-
dition; very cheap. Write E 566, Her-
ald.

SQUARE PIANO, suitable for church
basement or haU: $39, Gran^l 2269-;A^

BARGAINS In used heaters and ranges.

Dul uth Furniture Co.. 1 903 W^ Su p, st

PAT'rERN H.\T FOR SALE; $15 finest

quality silk velvet foj;^ $5. <^all Mel. 699.

WantTd to Buy—Old furniture, stoves

and clothes. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018

ONE SET IN 10 AxTluMES. Dickens'
works, new. Write J 523. Herald.

POSTS—Clothes line and fence posts,

2 by 4-12 S; cheap. Grand 1196-Y.

SALE OR HIRE—3 teams of
heavy draft horses; these teams have
all been in steady woik this .summer
and are now on coal wagons, .so are
ready for hard work. Can be seen at
1925 W. l«t St. evenings, or call Mid-
way <"oal Co., both phones 4 44.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Eerythlng in the horse line right oft
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st St.

THREE HEAVY HORSES, with har-
ness, for sale; also 1 light horse; part
time given If required. Matt Jackson.
French River. Minn. Old phone.

DRY CLKAXBRS.
SAVE TH.vTsiTiT^^^^idrEasrE^^ Dry
Cleaners: both phones 1245.

FLORI sr.S A \U \IRSKR V MEN.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail ;
cut

flowers, funeral de8iKns.^^21^JVV^^JiP

FL.tOS.

Service Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one .serving

their country.

PRIVATE H09P1T.%I.8.

MRS. H. OLSO.X, graduate midwife,
private liospital and borne. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phonea: Cole 173; Ca l. 270.

MUS. K. THORSTENSON, nijrse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28tii at.,

Sui>erior, Wis.; Ogden 861-X.

WILSON'S private home before and
during coufiuement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. M el. 9S72.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1226.

Graduate
2026 W.

midwife. Mrs, T,
1st St. Lincoln

Kalomaka.
85-D.

PI JU.IC STE.\0*iRAPHER.
Alice M. Lovelaee, 309 Lonsdale
Office, Mel. 698; residence. Cal.
~

REAL ESTATE.
L. A. LARSEN CO., 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARi:

LIBERTY FLAG CO..

Grand 1155-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

FOR REXT—Two good draft team.n.
WUIiani Lowry, Wrenshall. Minn.,
long-distance. Zenith phone 20-1.

DRAFT H<JR8E. weighs about 1.400
lbs., in good condition. East End
Furniture Co,, 120 E, Superior st.

ADDIX<J MACHINE, Wales make,
quire Finch Bros,. 621 Lyceum

,

overcoatT
with storm

In-

entlerhan's, fur-lined,
Mel. 2068.

gentl
^(Illar.

COA

I

HEATER for sale. 113 W. Sth at

DRAI'T HORSE, weighs about 1.400;
will sell cheap. East End Furniture
Co,, 120 E, Superior st.

HEAVY TEAM of draft horses: cheap
if taken at once. Inquire Metropole
hot el, M. J. Gleeson.

TEAM OF HORSES for sale; weight,
about 1.600 pounds each. Baxter Sash
& Door Co.

2 TEAMS HORSES FOR SALE: 3,400
lbs.- 6 and 8 years old. Call Mel. 8936.

MISCELLANEOUSJW71NTED__
W.\NTED TO BUY.—Furnlt^ire, heaters
or ranges; we pay ^iberal prices, or
will allow vou to exchange for new
furniture. East Knd Furniture Co.,

120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2018-X.

WE PAY highest prioss for second-
hand furniture and . stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., ;J3-26-27 W. Ist.

WE GIVE cash or n,eir furniture for
used furniture or stoves, Joe Popkin,
102 W. let St. Mel, 6191; Grand 369-X,

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

HEAVY HORSES for sale cheap,
luth Van & Storage Co.

Du-

COWS^OR^ALE
LEVIXE BROS, will arrive with a car-

load of fresh milk cows Sunday, Dec.

9 821 4th ave. e. Mel. 4 702 and 8512

or tJrand 1268 and 792.

THREE C'>WS, 2 fresh, 1 fresh soon.

801 W. Palmetto st. Grand 1611-D.

Service Flags
If any member of your ftrn!|

or family is in the service

of the United States. you|

mav display with pride on«

of these service flags

—

b'h

and up.

KELLEY HARDWARE C<
'..i

Duluth.

STOVE^REPAIRS.
WE GARRY in stock repairs for lO.OuO
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Son.s, 410 E. Superior st,

"~ TAAIUERMISTS.

FRYBERQ
& CO.,

Expert
TaxMermists
2826 W. Michigan SL

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evenings.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

Fl'RNITUHE BE-COVKRKl).
Let Forsell do your UPHOLSTERLNG,
334 E, Superior st, Boiit phones.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. S(JUTH.

HE!HS'rirCHlN<^.

HtJ5dSTlTCinx<T^^^^^'M^ Solomon, 110
W. Sup. St. (Arcade sludi-o). Mel. 2534.

~LAF.MiRlES A .\ iT DR % CI,EA.NERS^
GET AWAr"~¥RU>M''^"^wXsTn~N G
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; eV-c per pound. Lute's laundry.
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.
4 47, for our wagon to call.

Peerless Laundry, 226-232 E. 1st st.

Both phones 546.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

Telephones: M«l. 1193.
Residence, Mel. 6441.

T
OLDEST A.XT,) M(JST

EXPERT

J. STOREY,
EST A.XT,) M(JST
EXPERT

TaxiderinniSst
LX MI.X.XESOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E,. Duluth, Minn,

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N Lake ave.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY,
St. Both phones 6i6.

217 W. Ist
I

Fuiniiure.
!

price. E

I PHOI.STERING,
Automobiles — Reasonable
Ott. 112 1st ave w. Phones.

WA'rt'HKS REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bios, to

have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist st.

,

k».

4

«

m M.
-"-^- » ^^m<-*^ I
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FLATS ANDJPARTRfiENTS

V/arin Flats

; 3-room flat, city wa-
put Into good condi-

i and elevtric lights,

••-room flat, brick
floors, toilet, city
;j. 112 per month.

„..s' trii], JlO.

^\\Tri

cflaJD^JiJfeii^siJ^ilSi^'^^

ft;

BldK.

NRTMENT P"I-AT
• for rent, tit tulng

V. i.-:(j inodcru; in gotxi

I* ;; HAN'S" >\ & SONS.
HMD VV, Sul't-l'l'T Ft.

IAn 3S :. M^-1. B80.

^ um naifl. fS and |10;
.GO; hardwood floors
« er, gas. water and

-it rally located. Chaa.
rth biag.

i:> eXC(-i

•^n'rfiilv lo-

; $18 m-

FREY »<)..

!t;lln« flata
. siter and
., and $11.'

•:,
, : !it. 619

\! Fl-AT. liiOf) llth
hardwood floor?,

- .4 <;rand 22n-Y_.

KiTY sT»>RA<;r: a van
-> Mf:i. OR (IRA NT' IL'flT.

r.HSoX .-.T n:<"l"rn 6-room
at;>

or: -nt.

i\-
'

I = \ i ran.sit*r A
S ' ' - k'

;.lded vanp.
!• r. !.r ' raje**. i'h<<nfa 1340.

1
'

'
i

••-f»r flat <'' "-'^ (".nrfif^ld

nth. L. .\ Lai -•<•:: '
.,

,. >.i.i<>'

(
. flat for

iijoui. Kt-'<Jd loea-
•1.-rs.

) T for rent, all niod-
"f *'all at 4 32 E.

ri 7-rooni flat,

\ r. modern except
I S5 01 Mel. 1455

.

.- 4 - • • ''m flat on
:'- u I'':' '

"

:..'!:•' Wa-

., . ;,.i t ti'i 1 '-rit.

,<.m flat for rent.

92^ 6-!.M.ni lliit; all modern

! .ST. 4 -room flat. flO

t ..oms for rent.

w
.

4-i<,<,iii fl.tt for rent.

FLATS -FURNISHED
TSfiTw. IS 2-rooin flat furnlsh-

plng: Including gas
i rn steam heated
;ii;d homelike, cen-
n< viry reaaoni-ble.

t:;f>

T.

.rn fxcept heat, fur-
i: E. 4lh Bt. reduced
h. Apply in person.
3rd floor, Lonsdale

V furnished flat, |2B
6 p. m.

ru.NJSHED FLAT for rent,
Mf-1 1768. __^_

STORES AND OFF[CES^ORJ^ENT
Two front offices,

i .Aii'iy Christie Lithograph
ring ('<

GARAGESJ^N£^^STABLES__
7rur.\<TE Yoi^rt^it, 314 lind ave. w. Call

M*-l. STi'^f'v
.

__WAfniED—TO^RE^^
\VA.\'TET> A 'r'TvNtMr"B?rTctTy~rnod^^^
or 6-1 • or lower flat. East
er.d p>. - ill Mel 4094.

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME:
'-luA T^-autiful corner lot at
Hnntt r's I "ark, 80 feel front on

;
.

2fi6 ft-et deep;
;- .'i"t watt-r lieat,

MtrawtHMj ii"Mrs, bath, electric
light, guB in kllcht-n. fireplace;
tint- eardeu, fruit trees and
Bhnibuery. Favorable term**;
might accept emaller house or
good residence lot in part pay-
n -• (6252)

If block from car line,
< from normal school-,

*

;.d bath, stone foun-
dat Witter h*at. laundry
P T'h , + ' Wasement, fireplace

, hardwood finish
i: ,

.

liardwood floors
thr :.: parage with water
«n. ;• til- light. concrete

' n street ; nu'dern
* \ -irable.

• i. ! >me in thf hand-
.t-iice suburb of Wood-
ly new house of 6

' bath, concrete foun-
water heat, laundry.

Jight. gas for cooking;
id finish down, white

; ; hardwood floors
t Easy terms. (8646)

Ml 4th pt , near 14th ave..
*;

' Ml and sleeplnj'
t attic with :

.1

ri'i n I nius. stone founda-
tlon. furri t. Immediate
po?-

nl

(8000)

f^ r !v located house
.s find bath, electric

1 1 li • Iwuod floors down-
Bta 35 by 70. Immediate
J'O.^,^ *4fiO cash and
inoii I hi ' (it.-* will handb-
this. (760T)

Money to Loam at Lowest
Rates,

'tryker, Mamley

REALTOR.'5.

FOR SALE—
Splendid & rnom bungalow,

eltganl l ! porch, full
tmFV' fiic-nt, i', r heat; lot

'

•

.- only
I .

' '... 'ash:
location Lester Park; paved
street. (27-78)

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
!

• K*- Luilding.

'• !;.\ ;-fiu<»M H(»r'SE. hardwood
bt-autiful lot. all Improve-

mcnle, IsX mv>- .-.. at a sacrifice, must
kUkV 11,000 c«ah. Write A 232, Herald.

HOUSES FCR SALE

OWN YOUR
HOME

*Ainid Home Yoinr Own'

HERE ARE ."^OM E REAL (ii i: 1ST.\L\.M

OFFOHTrMIIi;-'^.

126.000-FASHlONABLE EAST END.
NEAR 1'4TH AVE. E.. almost
new- brick home of 12 rooms,
several baths, large living room,
sun parlor, sleeping porch. buUl-
In garage, corner lot 140 by 110

feet; too large for present
owner; reasonable terms.

|17,600--NOI{-MAL Id.'^TlUfT -New tile

and stucco home of 10 rooms, 6

bedroonip, 3 baths; fine corner
lot 83 by 150 feet; owner Icavhig
city; rcaaona.bie terms.

$16.000—EAJ^T E.VU, NEAR 21ST AVE
E.. very jtubstantlal 12-rooiii

home, extr;i lai g» and bright
living room; wonderful giovmd-^,
200 by 206 feet, and only 1 block
to car line; too large for owner;
terma to suit.

$12,600- NORMAL DISTRICT. NEAR
26TH AVE. E., alnu'st new 10-

room home, including sun par-
lor sleeping porch. 6 bcdroon;8,
billiard room, garage and full

lot; too laigo for preaenl owner;
terms to suit.

$11,500- NORMAL DISTRICT. NEAR
22NU AVE. E., almost new home
of 6 large rooms and a la-gc
attic; ju.st the place for a small
family of mean=i w lio, although
they can atYord it, do not care
for a great big house, yet want
an artistic. Individual, classy,
bright and complete home; but
see It soon.

$11,600—OWNER HAS LEFT CITY and
has Inslru" t»d us to sfU hl.« al-

most new brick and tile homo
near 20tti ave. e.. at a sacrifice
ill order to effect a quick sale,

lot 75 by 140 feet; tost over
$12,500 only 4 years ago; don't
let the other fellow get ihis, too.

fS.BOO — XOH.MAL DISTRl* T ON
WOODLA.Nl) AVE., splendid 8-

rootn house, almost new, hot wa-
ter 111 at. parage, corner b)l.

fclr'fi i.a\td; terms to SuU *
4tooU purihater.

$6.800—^HOME WITH INCOJiE. NEAR
17TH AVE E. ON 5TH ST., al-

naost new borne, arranged for 2

or 3 families, bath on each floor,

hot water heat, full lot 50 by
160 feet, only 1 bloi k to car Ime;
$1,600 cash and terms to suit a
good purchaser.

16,600—OWNER GOING WEST and w Ul
sacriflce warm 8 -room liome,
larg^e living room, fireplace, hot
water heat, lot 1 "<• by 140 feet,

near 43rd ave. t- I... teiin!*.

$4,600— E. 6TH ST.. NEAR CHESl'ER
PARK, owner has left city and
will sell his almost new and at-
tra< tive 6-rcom home, complete
with heat i orntr lot and garago
for only $4,600, on easy terms.

$3.700—lOTH AVE. E.. owner oit of
town has Instructed us to s* 11

her alnn'St new 6-room homo,
conjpltte with lieat. for only
$3,700; eas^y terms.

$3.S50—HUNTER'S PARK DLSTRICT,
flne new 6-room home with sleej).

Ing jiorch and heat, large corner
lot. for only $3,350; $400 < ash anj
$16 per monllj.

READ ABOVE—If you don't see what
you want, ask for it. and If wo
should not happen to have it,

we'll gladly find It.

Just phone, call or write.

N. Jo Upham Co<
Ho.Mi: SFEc-IALlSTS,

714 Providence Bldg.
Phones—Mel. 848; Grand 847.

Dioyses and Lots

$2.850—six rooms and bath, ^^'. 3rd St..

near 23rd ave.; one best location In
the city. This is good buy—$2,850.

$4.800—Here is new beautiful home,
hot water heat, all modern Hunter's
Park; has 4 bedrooms. .Sell on con-
tract—$4,800.

$1,200—Small house and 3 14 l^'ts. 61st
ave. w., above Grand ave. Here is

good buy at only $1,200; part cash,
easy terms.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Providence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand 648.

Six-Room House
17th are. c, lot 37''i;-foot front; water,
gas, sewt r, ti.ilet. hardwood on first
floor. Price $2,100; will cunsider cheap
lot or light auto as part payment,
balance like rent.

Delotlh Realty Compaimy.
Melrose 1591. Grand 19S5.

8-ROOM AlODEii., HOUSE for sale,
hot water heat, on pavt-d stio t and
car line. $3,400; $400 cash.

W. L. .JACKSON.
612 Columbia Bldg.

WILL SEU.. one of my new 4-rooni
bungalows; price only $1,600 or $1,950:
$100 cash, balance easy terms. Will
consider small car as part payment.
Write K 643. Herald.

ANOTHER COTTAGE at good bargain;
water, gas. light; $25 down. $10 per
month; lot 126 by 140; for only $1,200.
Call Pa rk_^^7 -D. Hogland

.

2ND AVET^ HmiE, ve7y~warm and
light, partly modern, 6 rooms and

1,800; easy terms. Write A 248,bath. $1

Herald.

IF YOU HAVE $200 to $500 cash to
Invest In a West Duluth home answer
this. 1 must sell. ^Address A 236 Her-
ald.

IF YOU WANT the best 6-room house
that $1,600 can buy look at 322 S.

17th ave. e. or call Grand 1488-A.

JJOUSES^R^AL£

RENT ONE!
AND LIVE IN THE OTHER—

$2,200 will buy a 2-flat building
on 62nd ave. w.. near tJrand;
has water, lights and sewer.
Will take two lots or small
dwelling as part paj'n.ent.

—YOU CANT BEAT THIS—
$600 will buy a 2-rooni house and

barn on a 50-foot corner lot on
63rd ave. w. and Elinor si.;

$150 cash and balance monthly
payments.

WAY BEIX)W MARKET VALUE.
A modern 6-room house on N.

63rd a.\c. w.; corner lot. 50 by
125; dwelling house has full
stone basement, tfdlet. bath,
electric lights. Price $2,200; $300
cash and balance on payments.

Thomas OUafson,
6417 RAMSEY ST.. WEST DULUTH.

—THE owner-
Is going to move oiil of town,
and he wants me to sell his
6-room home at 31st ave. w. It
has hardwood floors, complete
plumbing, good wotidslied, etc.,

all In the best of condition.
He wints to sell as soon as
possible and Is making the
price very low

—

$2,350. on lernis.
DE CAIG.NY,

609 Providence Building.

W ORKING MAN'S CHANCE to earn
own home; walking distance lo new
shipyard; plenty room 10 keep cows,
chi<ken8 and have g'lod garden; good
6-room house and lot; will take any
reasonabl.^ offer. Cole 60-A.

FOR SALF:—How to get the best home
built for the lea.?t money! See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE

Crippled, Oiuit=of=Date

Fornitiure Wanted

There are thousands of
pieces of furniture going to
waste right here in Duluth.
Your attic, basement and
garage loft is full. Why not
turn those out-of-date « asloff
cripppies and shabby pieces
into cash? Rugs, bedroom
furniture, davenports. easy
<hair.'*. rockers, dining room
furniture, odd.s and ends of
every de.''crlption. Their con-
dition cuts no figure, as we can
repair, reflnish and reuphol-
ster them like new What
have you to offer? Just
plione Grand 1948; Mel. 1221.

DURING WINTER
Buy a Lot. Next spring BUILD. We
have four lots that we cru sell

cheaper than you can buy .suburban
property. Street and avenue nicely
graded. Only five block.*-- from Bridge-
man & Russell's new building. Two
blocks from 8<-hool. Just the thing
for some one who will be employed
by Brldgeman & Rus-seil. Biiy the lot

and we will BUILD for you next
spring.

Second Floor I'mvident-e Pidp.

JOINED THE ARMY
Have placed my lot at Pinehursl-on-
the-Lester with J. D. Howard &
Co.. second floor Providence tiuild-

ing, for sale at $200 If.ss than I paid
for it when Pinehurst was first

platted. Lot 110x175x196 on river.
Lies beautifully. Has fine view and
big trees. Exa< tly half mile from
street car line. Beautiful pla* e for
a cabin and one of the most beautiful
prospective building lots in Duluth
or any other city. Officer at Camp
Dodge.

—FOR SALE-

2812 E. Ist St.. elegant 60 by
140-foot lot, paved street, ad-
joining a beautiful home. Price
only $900; needs one-third cash.

LITTIJ5: & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

FINE L<^T on Grand ave. for sale, at
West Duluth, good location for a
store $1,000 on terms.

W. L. JACK.SON,
612 Columbia Bldg.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth, on Grand ave., and Ironton,
Fourth division, between steel jilant
and the shipyard. O. G. Olson, 314
Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larson
Co. , 211 Providence bld g.

LOT, 30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9960.

LOT, 80x140, on 7th et. near 2nd ave. w.
all lmi)rovemenls in. <"all Lin f,17-A.

ACRE TRACTS

Nortomi's Oardeim Tracts
in the city of Duluth on the St.
Louis river road, close to the
Proctor bus line. Two-acre
tracts on graded streets, finest
of soil and the prices are as
low as small building lots close
by. The value of property in
this lo< allty is on the increase,
as everyone knows who is ac-
quainted with this se( tlon of
the city. Buy now—at once

—

next spring prices are sure to
advance. Terms: $10 down. $10
a month; any time at your
convenience we will he glad
to take you out and show you
these fine tracts.

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
302 Manhattan Bldg.
Phone Grand 2247-X.

Five acres, inside city lim-
its, in nice neighborhood, close
to Piedmont ave. cur line: a

at $850; $25 cash and

E

.^nap
$12.50 per month.
WliSTERN REAL ESTA7

EXCH^VNGE.
302 Manhattan bldg.

Grand 2247-X.

75 ACRES OF LAND for sale or trade;
beautifully situated on .'^anta Rosa
sound, 16 miles from Pensa< cda, Fla.;
has new 8-room modern house and
outhouses; 20 acres fenced and under
cultivation, balance weil timbered;
>.i-mlle water front: dellKhtful cli-
mate; good fishing; o.vster beds on
property. For a full description ad-
dress P 656, Herald.

A GREAT BARGAIN. 2 Ms -acre garden
tract near center of city. For quick
sale, $476, terras. A 737. Herald-

ADDmOML WANTS
ON PAGES;21AND 25

^M^LANDS^

Buy a Mide=to=Order
Florida Farm

Neat cottage built for you.
Part of your land cleared, grove
Bet out and cared for. Truck
and vegetable crops produced
in i'O days, 3 to 4 crops each
year.

(Granges, grapefruit, peaches,
pecan, potatoes and all gen-
eral vegetable crops raised
in midwinter when prices are
high. Low water transporta-
tion to all large Eastern
cities. We are midway be-
tween two famous producing
districts, all located in the
justly famous St. John's River
valley In Lake county.

Visit this fast developing
district; enjoy the most de-
lightful climate In the United
States. Go and see for your-
self what other Minnesotans
are doing, or let us select a
farn; for you. This Is a clean-
cut business proposition, owned
and being developed by Du-
luth bu8i!»esH men.

$25.00 cash and $10.00 per
month secures a 10-acre tract
at .\STOR, FLORIDA.

DyEutlhi-FIorilda ILamid Co,
GEORGE H. EBERT, SECY..

316 TORREY BLDG.

BIQ PROFIT
To be made by picking up good, well-
located farm land bargains which
muft be »old before Jan. Ist.

Nice level 80 on county road within
1'^ miles of Knife River. Price $20
per acre. Easily clear«?d.

40 acres in same locality facing river.
Same price.

Your choice of 3 flne forties; consid-
erable cordwood; all facing state
highway. I'iice one-third under )>res-

ent value. Your own terms. Might
consider part clear city property as
first payment.

There Is Big Money in

Raislmig Hay
Very fine meadow, lO-ii< re tract close
to station of Nemadji on .Soo rail-
road. I'rlce $22 per acre.

160 acres near consolidated sohooi
northwest of McOifgor w ith 80 aeres
all cleared; balanc*' \ ery easy to
clear. Price one-third less than its

actual value. I'^a«y terms. This land
is ready to put into crops next year.

Ebert-Walker CoimpairLy
316-16 Torrev Building,

Duluth. Minn.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
Y'OU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglaa
county, Wis., from 15 lo 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell in tracts
of 40 acres and up. from $16 to $?0
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. 'Working !Jien can buy io
acres on the monthly inistailment plan,
with a cash payment of $40. balance $5
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & <'iU.tle Co., Ltd., 2082 W.
Superior st.. Duluth. Otto LUidbom,
local manager.

200-ACRE~ TRAt'^^T foi^ sale: very
choice land 9 miles south of Deer-
wood, Minn.; 60 ecre.s can be made
ready for crop this coming spiing;
flne bunch hardwood timber on place;
on good roads near school; R. F. D.
route and telephone line; a great bar-
gain at price asked. $25 per acre;
easy terms; 6 per cent interest on de-
ferred payment: lands In this local-
ity selling for $35 and up. For gen-
eral information. ma])H, etc.. write to
J. A. Stetson, Lock Box 97, Deerwood,
Minn.

HOME-SEEKERS—buy Central Wis-
consin lands; prices no higher; con-
ditions much better for corn, potatoes
and general farming; our new plan,
no payments for several years. Wm.
Abbey, 802 Cumming ave., Superior.

FOR^ SALE— 40 acres 3 mliles from'Mun-
ger. frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through: on road; $800, $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

CEDAR, SPRUCE AND TAMARACK
timber lands for sale; also some fine
bargains in cut-over lands. John Q.
A. Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

160 ACRES improved farming land
near Deerwood, Minn.; good markets,
good iron and townsite prospects.
Write C^552 . Herald.

WANTEiT To HETAR from owner of
good unimproved land for sale; state
cash price, description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis. Minn.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Flor.al Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY"^ and sell Jands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS

We have more tlian dozen tracts of
timber; prices from $1 pei; M and up.
Call or write for our ll.it.

Mel.

R. R. Forward Co.
!. 608 Providence Bldg. Grand 548.

WANTED TO Bl'Y-30.000 railroad
cross ties to comply with tho follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of so\md
timber, size 6 in. t'nick, not less than
6-in. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further informatiom address But-
ler Bros., Pengilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

FOR SALE—A million feet of green
pine timber 1*^ miles from the rail-

road. W. L». Jackson. 612 Columbia
bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladio bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lan<ta bought
and sold: money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 FirKl National Hank bldg.

REAL ESTATE^OR^JXCHANGE^^
"

WilT Accept
SM.XLL BUSINESS. aulo. stotk or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000. as
part pavnient on my beautiful new
home in" the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 3

Tooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 7S by 100 feet;

also a large and welli-built garage.
What have vou to offer and when can
you show "it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at

G ra nd 1091 or Mel. 80 60.

160 A<'RES of good farming land;
house, barn and 26 acres clear; will

exchange for improved city property.

160 ACRES of good farm land; house,
bam and 18 acres cleared: will ex-
change for improved city property.

W. L. JACKSON.
612 Columbia Bldg.

Wi: HAVE 600 ex. hang's llst'd. <' L
Rakowsky &. Co., 201 i:xchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I have two clients who
want me to get for them a 10
or 12-room house; munt not
cost over $5,000 and be a good
value. What have you to
offer? L< t me know at once.

DE CAIG.NY.
609 Providence bldg.

WANTEDTOBORROW___
\VANTED~Tx3 iJORROW—$3~^000 at 6
per cent, modern East end dwelling.
Address F 648, Herald.

$1,700 WANTED on new 6-room house,,
fi per cent. Addies.s W 638. Herald.

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS

i
W'ANTED TO BUY'.

We want about forty houses prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices nmst be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY 6 or 6-room house
between 3rd and 14th ave. e. ; might
consider stove heat. Price must be
reasonable. Write A 241. Herald.

WANTED—HOUSE OR LdTS—Have
chattle mortgage about $800 to turn
In as first payment; must be a bar-
gain. Address Z 544. Herald.

5 OR 6-ROOM HOUSE wanted from
owner really wanting to sell; not
over $3,000; "can pay most of price on
short notice. Mel. 4096.

T(3~BUir 5^00M~BUNGAL0W in East
Duluth. Give size of lot and price in
first letter. Address A 234, Herald.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Here Is One of Best Eovest-

mmemits in West Eimd
$40 per month Income—50-ft. lot on
two paved nialn traveled streets—with
car line—all Improvements paid for; a
building on both ends of lot; no mort-
gage; this is or»' of the bfft invest-
ments for today and In future we
know of; easy terms. Price only $4,500.
Come in and let us tell you about it.

What do you want to buy or sell?

R. R. Forward Co.
Mel. 2. 608 Providence Bldg. Grand 64 8.

^NOTICE-m
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell

your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business,
see the

—

"OLD REI-IABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building.

HOTEL, POOL ROOM, soft drink par-
lor for sale; lunch counter besides.
Hotel dining room, all doing good busi-
ness. Hotel modern and up to date;
run on American or European plan,
with 65 steady men, and well stocked;
must have $3,500 cash to handle. Ad-
dress V 5G3. Herald.

GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with .'it»-am-hcated furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 39, for
sale in range town. Rooms bring $136
per month rent, store doing $5,000 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K 627 , He rald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. AH applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers" Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 4 22-A.

HCVTEL .MARTIN. Hlllsboro, N. D.. for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In flrsf-class run-
ning <.>rder. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton I>arson. Hlllsboro, N. D.

"?( )OL ROOM and confectlonei y store
for sale cheap If taken soon; gool
town: good location. Box 86, Grace-
ton. Minn.

FOR RENT—20-ROOM HOTEL for
boarding house; good location, rent
clieap. AV. L. Jackson, 612 Columbia

_bldB.^

BUSINESS CH.\.'SICES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

POOL HALL
tables; very
perior st.

for sale; first class. 6
reasonable. 1531 W. Su-

^EALJSTAT^J^OANS

Stryker, MaEnIey (& Bock,
LONSDALE BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

Both phones, 165.

Have the cash on hand ti) make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates. 6 lo 6
per cent, according to security.
Without submitting applications or
any delay.
Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

Stryker, Manley <& Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

Otcr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you interest, but
enable you to conveniently re-
duce your indebtedness.

F. L SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Melrose 660. Grand 660.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Pnmidle <& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY ON HAND
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW RATES.

N. J. Upham Co.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6 1;^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Ntdte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms.. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence Iddg.

MONEY' TO LOAN—Any amount, ^en-
.lamln F S<-hweigf>'-. 1932 W Sup st.
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Wc cannot be tht> oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and liEST, because we offer the
LOWEaT RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FA1RE.ST
DEAi.INGS. NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SALARY, turnllure, a piano,
horses or other personal properly,
remains at your home.
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YOU
NEED

XMAS MONEY
WE ARE THE

YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM
IN DULUTH.

EVERY' CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY'-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY'
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry
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EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bld{
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock
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QUICK LOANS
Money iini Five Mlmumtes

SALARY. PIANO OR FURNITURE
LOANS

$10 AND UPWARDS
If y<ju are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy weelily, seml-monlhiy
or n^onthiy payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come in and
see our manager. He will glhdly ex-
plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring in your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 726—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
AVednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY
WE PURCHASE real estate eontractt*.
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED TO BORROW

—

$1,300 on my $4,000 6-rooni
modern home; flrst mortgage
as security; w'll pay all ex-
j.enses for drawing papers,
recording, etc Address J 668,
Herald.

Money for

CHRISTMA:
MONEY -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN

—

On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dulotlhi Fmainice Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and ow ned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON

—

FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, flreanns,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded

MONEY' TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

SECRET SOCIETIES
FALE8T1.NE LOUUKThoTTarATT^'"tM.—fifgular meeUngj first aod thW M«i-
dtyi of facb monUi. 7:30 p m ?itn
me<.lln« Dec. 17, 1917. Work—ImuIUUoo
of officers. Uenicnl 0. Townscnd, W. II.;
H. L. Joyce, licLiDg BFcirtary.

I

lO.MC LODGE, .NO. 186, A. F. A A. M.—
Kegiilar meetlDES secoud aod fourth Monday
ffCDlngs of eacli monib at 7:30. StXi
taectlng Dec. 10, liil7. ^^ork—Anoual
ai'.^Ung, election of officers, barker M.

J alii.. VV. .M. : Burr Porttr, secrelary.

KEV8T0.se chapter, .no. 20, B. A. M.—
Stutfd conTOTttiion seoood and fourth
\Ved.ncsa4y fvenings each monUi at 730.
Next conioisUon, December 12. ^Vork—M.
M. degree; erikrtalnment; lunch. Xborwakl

H. P.; N. H. Wilson, secretary.

DILITH tOfNflL, NO. 6. H. * 8. M.—
Stale<l ronTOcation third 'Kriaay of eacb
month at 7:30 o'clock. .Nut meeting,

.

Nov. 16, 1917. Work—Regular buane«.
UraTjr8 B. King. T. I. M. ; John H. La Vague , recorder.

DILITU COMMA.NDERY, NO. 18, K. T.—
Staf'd coneiai-- flrst Tuesday each month *l
8 o'rlOii. .Next conclave. Dee. 25. Work—Christmas obaenrauce. John Smith, »ct-
L-ig fonimaud^; .\. H. Wilson, ncorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGULiK .MKETI.NQS
;very Thursday erenlng, 7:30 p. m. Meit
n?etinE. Thursday evening. Dec, 13. Wort:
—Tvrenty-JiiDlh degree. Burr Porter. Mft-
r;iary.

ZE.MTH CHAPTER, NO. 25. ORDER OF
Eastern Star. Regular mKtlDg.s s^^nd and
foorih Friday eveiilngi each month, 7 ".30

orlocK, .Ne\t m>?ttiBg Friday evei.ing, Dec.

.. r- -m 14. 1917. Regular business, balloting and
erction o! offi.-^rs. Mair B. McCarter, W. Si.; Ella 9.
tt< arharl, seen tary.

.Ml/.PAU RHRl.NE, .NO. 1. ORDER OF THK
White Siirine of Jerusalem—Regular me«t-
Lnjs first Satu.'day eTcnlcg of each moDth
at S o'clock. Eniertaiuiutnt and dandnK,
party Saturday, Dec. 8, 8 p. m. AUc«
Majle, W. H. P.; Etta Troiranus, W. 8.

ECCLJD LODGE, .NO. 1K8, A. F. & A. M.
Meets at West Duluth. sccouJ and fourth
Wednesdays of each znoalh st 7:30 p. n.
.Nert ir.L\tiag, tpecial, Dtc. 8. Work

—

Third dtcjve. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W.
M. ; M. Dcnleav-y, secretary.

DLLITU CfL\pfEK, .N0."5'J7 R. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth, first and U:lrd

Wednesduyg o.' each moiiiii at 7 .^0 P. m.
.Neit Biceiing, Dec. 6. Work—M. M. de-

gree. Victor B. Sterling, 11. P.; A. Dun-
Uavy. St -^Trtary.

EICLID CILAPTER, NO. 56, 0. E. 8.^
We<.t Duluth. Regular mceticgs first stid

third Tuesdays of each month. 7:30 p. m,,
~ W 'sharp. .Next meeting, Tuesday e-.enlng, Dec.

\f 4. Regular besljie^; elecUoo uf officcn.

Ella Kijes. W. M.; Alma M. Peterson Botg, secretary.

Phrne. Cole 358-A.

LVKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * A.
M.—.Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clocjj in Masonic hall, Forty-
fitth avenu- east and Robinson street. .Next

m:>.LinK, Dec. 10. Public Installation of
o.'tleers,, C. S. Palmer. W. M.; C. &.

Drvlsbach. secretary.

t

^^^

TBI.NITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. V. k A. M.
.Meets first and third Blondays at 8 o'do(^
in Woodnian hall. Twenty -flrst arenue west.

.Next mating Deo. 17. Installation of of'
fleers. A. W. Erlcson, W. 11.; B. t.
Whaler, Sec, 2031 West Superior St.

A. 0. I. W.—FIDELin' LODGE, NO, 105
—Meets at Maccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue

north, every Thursday at 8 p. m Visiting

m- mbers welcome. Card party Dec. J3.
K. A. Cany, M. W. ; J. Labansky, recorder;

0. J. Aiiirfcid, financier, 217 East Fifth street.

Sei-oiid a\cnue east.

A. 0. I'. W.—DLLLTTl LODGE. NO. 10.—
Metis e»eo' second and fourth Tuesday

ulghts at Aia haU. 221 West Superior

street. .Next ffli.-eting, Dec. 11, at 8 p. m.

Elcilion of offlcers. J. 0. Dablstrtim, M.
iocile. recorder; E. F. UcUer. flnauder, 600

DLLITII LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Meets every Friday evening. Next

raeeilps, Dec. 7, at 8 P. m. Work—Reguiar business.

All Odd I'eUows welcome, (ko. 11. Glass, N. G.; J. A.

Bralt. rwording s^retary. Grand 1611-X.

CE.NTRAL LINK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F.. comer of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows t^-mpl. Meeta

every Monua} evening. Ail Odd Fellows welcome.

H. McDonald. N. G., 915 West Fourth street; James
Simpson, giording secrrUuy. Mel. 2384.

DCI.CTH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.— .Meets on second and fourth Thursdays
st Aia hall, 221 West Supcdor street.

Next meeting night, Dec. 13, 7;3U p. m.
Work— Regular business. J. A. B.'-aff, C.
P.: G. H. Glass, sanbi.

MA.1EPTIC REBEKAH LODGE. .NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.— Regular m;itiugs firs! and third

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m., 221 Meet
Superior street. .Next meeting, Dec. 6.

.{egiilar bu.<iines.s. Mi?. Jennie JobniitoD, .N.

ii.; Maigaret Rutherford, stcretarj-.

NORTH STAB IXIDGE, .NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor, Tempk building. Sup rlor street

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening,, 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.

;

B A Howe, M. of F., 205 Firtt NaUonal

bank; B. A. Uambly, K. of U. and S.,

1124 East Ninth street.
~

ZENITH (AMP, NO. 5, Wt»01).\l.\N OS

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

hall, 325 West Krst street. Next meet-

'ng. Dec. 7. Dancing. J. H. Larklu,

lerii. 312 Sixtieth avenue east. Lake-

side 23-K.

DCLCni HOMESTEAD, NO. :il3J, BBOTH-

erhood of Anieriean Yeomen — Steels every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la

Mnecabee hall. 21 Lake avenue nurlh Edw.

___^ J. Gallagher, foivmai;; J. J. Palmer, tor-

rfspoiiiieui." office in his drug store, 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769: Lincoln 511-Y. h-

^

M. W. A.—I.MPER1AL CAMP. NO. 22C6—
Meets at Forestfr hall. Fourth avnue west

and First street. i;rond and imr.L Tuesday*

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Ranki n, clerk. 525 Manhattan Bldg.

CL.VN STE\^ART, NO. 50, 0. S. ( .—MtETS
first and third Wednesdays of eaeh month

at 8 p. in., I'. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting l>ec. 5. 1'"'' Nomination and

officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

Gruber. s'cr.lar}-; John Burnett, financial »;eretun, 213

First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWL*?, DlLlTM NEST.
No. 1200—M-.eUugs are held every

\Vednrsday cvering at 0»ls' hail, 413
West Superior strvet. second floor.

Jos^'pli E. Feaks, "tecretao. 516 Sec-

01 d avenue ea^t.

ele.t^Jll I'i

INVESTWENTJ^:::;^ST0CKS;3J[0I^
ioo^SHAREsTDULUTH WYOMING oU
below par, must sell at once. Write
G 650, Herald.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 4oti. .M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdaj-s a( 41S W'ejt

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary. 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phone
No. 2211- Y Grand; .Melrose. 8824. A. W.

Tracy, iire.-iident, 602 West Fourth sUeet. M'l, 6572.

Dr. W. H. Konkler. treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

DILITH TEMPLE, NO. 186, CA.MELS W
the World—Meets every Thursday <\euing at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, J2
East Superior street. Next myelins Dec. 6.

InUlatlon. W. H. Konkler. ruler. Grand

909T7'nelrose 3979; Martin Johnson, secretary; tcmpld

hall I'houe . Grand 1991- Y.
"

S. A. S. E., DCLUTH, NO. 3,—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, 2(il Glenco*

buildings. Next meeting, Friday. Dec.

7. liccture on insi^latlon. J. Q.

Adams, piesident; A. La Budd', secre-

tary, 931 East Third street.

__RAILRPiJLIIMLIAB^^
The Uuluth Ht Iron HaoKe Railroad

Company.
"\ eruiilion Itoute"

lieave. DILCTU. Arrive.

•f
7:30a.iii. f

Knife River, Two Harboi^, Tow-
er. Ely, Wlnton, Aurora, Bi- ,

! 8:50p.m.
wabik, .McKlnley, Sparta, Eve-

i
x10:35p.in.

I.
leth. Gilbi'rt, Virginia. J

7 !.«*#••"•.

1 S'.ISp.bi. I

1130p.m. ,

)w
I 111 :30a. RI.

Bi-
. t 8:

+ Dallv. J—Daily except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, carries

passengers for .Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives dally

(t Fifteenth Avenue EB?t station.

UlLLTU, MISS.4BE & NOllTHEH^
IIAILAVAY.

Offier, 4'M Went Superior Street.

_^ Phones, WJJ).

I>eave. Arrive.

,
Hlbblng. Cblsholm, Virginia, Eve-

1

*7:40a.iB. -i
h'th, Coleraine, Sharon, tMoun

"

Ltaln Iron, Sparta, Biwabik.

I
Ulbbing, Chisholm.

•3:50p.in. -1 Sharon. Virginia.

l^
EveUlh, Coleraine. i

f Virginia. 1

•T'SSpn.-l Chisholm. ^•t6:46p.ni.

(^
Hlbbing. J

h* 3:21p.m.

^•10:31a.iii.

•—Daily, t—'-'"^l'' Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Oiflce, 810 Lonsdale Bldg., Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. & 1. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on .Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade. Minn., (SI. P. 99),
and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

nicting with D. * 1. R. train arriving at Duluth at

5'^ p. m. Connect at Cramer with Grand Marals stagi

«btn ruDDlog.

mm
CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. .NO. 6,

I nm-d SpauLsh War Vet*rans, uieeU

even second and fourth Wedn yiay of

every nionth In Memorial hall, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veteran*

welcome. A. E. .Nlelson. comtaaudsr;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DILCTH LODGE. NO. 141X. I OVAL
Order of Moos"—Sleets every Wednsday at

Sloose hall, Ramsey street and dniral ave-

nue. H. J. Wh!U>, secreUry, 2t>l North

F'ifly- second avenue west.

DlLlTH LODGE, NO. 605, LOYAL OUDF^
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 ociock.

Moose hall, 224 West Fhrst sUeet. Carl

Schau, wcretary.

ROYAL ARCANCM. DCLITH COl NCIL. NO.

1483—.Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Mactsixe ball,

19 Lake a\enue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

Ury, 906 Minneapolis aveuu.-; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio hulliling^

BENEFITDILITH DIVISION, NO. 35.
\ssoc:8Uon of Railway Emplciea—Meeii
^eiy second and fourth Tuesday uf e»ch

iKiiith at Woodman hall. Twert.v r.rst ave-

lue west and First street. Iloin-r A Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl U. Freemau. »<cretary.

Mel. 9531.
,

uniir niABn third battalion. DRirta
nUnit UUHHU .New Armory. Regular drills, "^

p. m.. a-i follows: .Monday. Corapaoy
Wedn ;sday.

Tonne, ad-

Ur mlflil. g. Tuesday. Company
Company D; Tliiu-apdoy. Company C. E,

jutant.

PIONEER CLCB—Meets ftrat and third Mondays of each

month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth stre>t. C. Q.
Krelwltz, secretary.

Subscribe for The Kerali!
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COUNTER REVOLT AGAINST RUSS

IKI SPREADS RAPIDLY

HERN PART OF COUNTRY

HETMAN OF BRITISH AND FRENCH

DON COSSACKS I TROOPS TAKE OYER PART

OF ITALIAN POSITIONSMAINLEADER

Lenine's Government W\\\

Now Be Put to Supreme

Test.

QUICKSUPPi SESSION OF HOLY CITY IS

FIREONSHIh^REVENTS AGAININHANOS

SECOND BIGEXPLOSION
DECK CARGO

OF STEAMER

rORMtR COMMANDtR JOINS

MOVf AGAINST BOLSHEVIKI

Constitutional Democrats

Are Supporting New

Revolution.

Bolshevii(i Orders Troops to

Take Field Against

Revolters.

Citll

pri«l *'l>

a n n •

I4«ri
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• r !>»••

mr III

III
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, Jilts nr ••..-Mill.-' !l»<- li«-«sn«ii «»f thi-

llofi *« <>n«l ''l"* >"•'«'« iiiilHar)

ItlldrrK. vi!i4> vr.- •.s:i<l to aim at riiHlnK

IKiici iIm U!uk Hvn (i> tin* I ral niouii-
.,.,.. .,^ i.«!l fflK ill Uu- ( ain-M»M». U««l-
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In

Fresh Soldiers Relieve

Wearied Army on the

Upper Piave.

Location of French Army

Not Disclosed By Latest

Report.

INFLAMES

Prompt Work By Riflemen

Saves Munitions in

Hold.

GERMANY MASSING HER

GREATEST ARMY OF WAR

ON THE WESTERN FRONT

OF CHRISTIANS

Capture By British Ends

Centuries of Control By

Mohammedans.

Police Begin Wholesale Ar-

rests of Germans in City

of Halifax.

U. S. Must Speed Up to

Meet This Menace, Says

Secretary Baker.

ANNOUNCES HIS CANDIDACY

fOR UNITfD STATES SENATE

Marks Collapse of Efforts

of Turks to Take Suez-

CanaL

Austro-Germans Have Not

Renewed Attacks at

Asiago.

Relief Work Progressing

Rapidly in Stricken

City.

GEN. ALEXIEFF
Jln' «'Olillt«T- L'MuJfMI, 10

> fm anti ll (« iiifcrmi tli<*lr

, ilK-luile .li««"«<-o»i. •••II. Ilutull

.„ IcaUliiK »'««' r«-ioit In (In- |»ro>lnf«-

».f OniilJori: uiMl Is iw«lta>orJti|6 t»> yul

tu\%ni* lu tlic Cauvakuw nrr
forerw under lirn. Kartiu

MiiMk. Tl»c
l#eiilcKe«l •»!

Iflf.
In Orriiliiii-K Ih^ Dolfclicviki IrHderw

tiKie l»<»"n arr»»trtl aad the xoldlcrti un-
tlrr (lirai ulwarmrd. In the ne»%

t krHlnlnii ri-iMihUo "><• middle fla«M im

reiiurtrd to •»* ai»«l«lJiiK Hvn. KaiedlneH
111 «iiiKiiiltlt>n tM thF U t«rmkm«'n*M and
^eildlem* i-oiin*-!!*. l he i»ro«-l«matloii

111 the Ilolmhevlkl denouru-*-** the lon-
* -;-v*i<rial llfiiiueialli- iinrf.i and ll**

iiifUidlnt; Micliiiel i{o<lzlanko.

1... ... rmi-r |irt;n!rtfi)t i>i the diiraa. and
Taul ^. ^IlliikolT. the furni<T fureiKn
iiilnlMter.

i . * -.11 on l'«n»d Supi»lie«.

I,. ,1 1;.- - 'l i!il • 1'- r«-vn]t

,r,
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- - :-Ti !; 'iiMh-r- X Im:

' '.^.-lewuiej?.

.
ntly is

•tnTiiy In thnt
ft food KuppUi'S
K to 111': ptCi ia-
Ivi K0\ triiiiieiil

'

''• K

hroun by <,;en.

f.itatit railway
... . ;i Orenburg:, la

it'll, i HitLfrs I loops. In
• Nn. K-.i 1 auloff is attaek-

IiiKUMhcr.
< that tlie "enc-

nave undertaken
-t : tiy the cau.xe of

:.!>.; tii^it- tliv t'on.stlt lit iorui!

tiiirty is iiru\ Id'iit; ll'e

' rrVOlt.
I , rroelsin^atlun.

BritlMh and Freneh troop* have taken
oter fruni tRe Italian^ oectlon* of the
Oftbtlntr front between Lake t^arda and
the Adriatic. The BrttUh are Mtat(one«i

alone tbf upper Plate, but the poxltlon

<if the French han not been diwelotied.

'I'he AuNtro-<;ernaan» have not renevi-ed
their violent allncka on the AalaKO
plateau.

yiow Orcupyinc Treni'bea.
Italian Headquarters In Northern

Italy. Dec. 7.— (Correspondence of the
Asbotiated Press.)— It will be cheerinK
news to thn allied world that allied re-
lnforcenient.>< have taken their place on
the Italian front and are today ocou-
ipylng trendies in the battered pbs tlons
I lield by the Italian tro.opB, now re- i

: Ueved for a needid respire.
I The Brltlah po.sltlon l.s around tho
helKhts of Montello on the upper Piave,
wh» re tile batteries on the height.s fro

i already In action and rifle fire answt-rs
j
the stead.v sn'pintf from .icroEe the

„ r.i,»v.f.. n/ river. Tlie French position cannot as
dent of the diuna. are \^»^,7- ^1, f

"*>
.^.^ vet be Indicated, but it is in an equally

(avalry i3 available. I.ut little lnranti>! ,^^, an, .sector. This transfer is
although organization of iufauti.\ »»

| .significant. First, it is vis^ible evidence
of allied unity, not alone In confer-
ences, but on the flghtlnK- lines. Sec-
ond. It's the infusion nf new blood, new
life, new solrit at a timely moment,
The Italians have done wonders In

resistance in the last month, but there
is a limit to human endurance, and the
airUal of Uf'W men, materials, supplies
and giiMs brings reassurance, as well
as needed relief.

Traiiafer Conalderabl^.
rliird, the extent of the transfer I."?
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VISED CASUALTY
FIGURES.

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 10.—

Enemy Planning to Put Into

Execution French Plans,

He Declares.

Culmination of Long Cam-

paign Waged By British

in Holy Land.

U'ashington. Dec. 10.—Germany has

massed on the western front her great-

est army of the war. Secretary Baker
declares in his weekly war review

made public today. To meet this men-
ace the United States must speed up

lt» military preparations, the secre-

tary add.", with a warning that the

enemy is preparing lo put Into ex-

ecution In France plans he has been

maturing flnce the defeat of the Rus-
sian armies at Tannenberg early In

the war. The peace negotiatlona with

Revised figures were issued ^i Russia have permlted the maeslng of
^ .. 1 in I .....m r.n tUt. nr^Eti-rn fi-imt fur that nnr-

.\()\ o 'll- lit-rikHs-'lw

',.[> of tl;o I'ou
, ,,\v t li«< '.filter of the

avtlvi n..,veriient aKainsi the Holah-
fvikl. a retrograd di-^palch to the f'tar

r ;...! t.s. It Is said Oen. Alexieff and
>,.t: Koiniloir, fiiuif-r commiinders-lii-
rhief. and Michael Hodaianko. prt»i-

being carried on vigorously.
••Something may liappen in

tr two," the dispatch adds.
daj

PUT BLAME ON

FRENCH BOAT

Crew of Belgian Ship De-

clares' Mont Blanc Re-

sponsible for Accident.

here today regarding casual

ties resulting from the ex-

plosion as follows:

Known dead, 1,200.

Unaccounted, or, 2,000.

Dead which have been

identified, 900.

Wounded, 8.000.

Homeless. 2f>,000. |

Halifax, N. S.. Dee. 10.—The deck

cargo of the Brltifh steamer Picton.

laden with munitions, caught fire last

night and only the Qul'-k and courage-

ous work of a H/clifax company of

riflemen prevented another big explo-

sion In the harbor. The men boarded

the steamship, threw the burning cargo

overboard and checked the llames be-

fore thev could si-read to the hold.s. The

vessel was taken to aea today and

"^After the Pifton had gone to Ihe bot-

toTn It was official^ announced tliat

(<'oritlnued on thT7d\-olumn.^l77^;7^nued"^^n^^ 6. fifth column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

men on the western front for that pur-
I pose.

I

I

"The united nation must stand

I

squarely behind our soldiers." the sec-
retary says. "It Is not sufflcent to

' prepare to fight; we must prepare to

i

win."
The review asserts the German

•t
counter-offensive on the Cambrai front

f h4a- been successful In winning back
less than one-third of the territory

: raptured by Gen. Byng. The statement
j
also notes that American engineer
troops, "exchanging shovels for rilles,

fouglit off the enemy side by side with
the Britifli."

Leanon of fierman Strenirth.
The let^son of the (Jerman exhibition

of strength Is then taken up:
"This Ocrman parrying thrust, the

most powerful and successful blow
aimed at the British during the last

two and one-half years, coming as it

did immediately after the British vic-

tory in the same area, serves to em-
phasize the reviving strength of the
Germans in the west.
"We must recognize plainly that the

situation in the eastern theater has
brought about a very decided change

(Contlnued~c>n page 6, second column.)

HUGHES TO GALLON
PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington. Dec. 10.—Charles E.

Hughes will call on I'rfsident Wilson
today at 4 p. m. No intimation was
given as to the object of his call or

whether the meeting was arranged at

the instance of the president or Mr.
Hu^:hes.
Todays meeting between tlie two

>j-iien will be the first time they have
f-een e.-ich other since before the last

presidential election.

London, Dec. 10.—Andrew
Bonar Law, chancellor of the ex-

chequer, announced in the house

\
of commons today that Jerusalem,
after being surrounded on all sides

by British troops, had surren-

dered.

CHASE S. OSBORN.
10Sault Ste. Marie, Mlch>, Dec.

Chase S. Usborn of thi.s city, former
Hepublican governor of Michigan, to-
day issued a formal announcement of
his candidacy for the United States

• senate.
Mr. Osborn declared himsr-lf In fa-

vor of "full suffrage, prohibition of
the liquor traffic, conservation of
evei-y American resource, universal
military training and vigorous prose-
cution of the war." He said he favored
formal inclusion of Turkey and Bul-
garia as enemies at war.
The term of office of Senator Will-

iam Alden Smith of Grand Rapids
will expire on Marc), 3. 1919. Until re-
cently It was understood that Senator
Smith would not be a candidate for

The capture of Jerusalem by the
British forces marks the end, with two
brief InterludefB. of more than 1,200
> ears poss-^saion of the seat of tlic Cliris-
lian lellgicn by the Mohanunf-dana.
For 6T3 years the Holy City has been
In indlsputed ownership of the Turk*,
the last t'hr!stl;in ruler of Jeruhulennt
being the German emperor. Frtd«rlck
II, whose shortlived domination lasted
from 1229 to 1244.
Apart from its' connection with th«

campaign being waged against Turkey
by the British in Mesopotamia, th.- fall
of Jeiusalem was the definite collapse

,
of the long-protracted efforts of th»

I Turks to capture the Suex canal and
I Invade Egypt. Almost the first moV«
made by Turkey after her entrance
into the war was a campaign agalnat
Kgypt across the great desert of th»
Sinai penin.sula. In December. 1916,

:
the Turks had been driven bark as
far as El Arlsh. about eighty-five mlle.9
eest of the Suez canal.

CroRM lutu Palestine.
In December, 1916, the Brltieli

stormed El Arlsh and a few day.« later
severely defeated the Turks at .Magh-
c'abah. about Flxiy miles to the south
on the same front. Two weeks later

' the ln> aders had been driven out of
i Esypt and the British forces crossed
tlie border into Palestine.
March 7 last the British forces cap-

tured El Kulol, fifteen dies south of
|jeru.salem El Kulll Is the modern
' (Continued on page 6, third column.)

HEAVY ARTHIERY
FSGHTING AT VERDUN
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Every Man on Deck of the

Imro Was Instantly

Killed.

n J-;*)." tJ, fir-

CERiAN PAPERS ARE

SEVERE OW PRESIDENT

One Says Wilson, Lloyd

George and Clemenceau

Must Disappear.
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Halifax, N. ."^
. Dec. 10 Men bers ot

the < rew of the Belgian .steamer Irno

as.seit that the French munitions

steamer Mont Hlanc was u< M iin' fi.r

::!si<.n wiiirh t aiitied the fxi>b>-

.-.-ri ..i.it Thursday.
Thflr version of the tragedy fol-

lows:
•Til,-. Imo was procfciing 'lown the

towurd the sea when the Mont
I was seen coming toward her,

lly steaming for the Bedford
The French vessel was on the

! .iiiih ^id.' of the N'arrows. She
Vilew two blasts of the whistle, Indi-

calluK that she wa.H going to star-
board. The Imo replied with two

"
- The Mont Blanc turned .ind

V. i.f th'' ?;no thoui?ht that
':.! V could pass in safety, but the dis-
iju'.ie between the two vessels was

short, and the Itno rammed the
t Blanc on the star-board side.

Aenh'-r vf'S.qel appeared to be .seri-

ously damaged by fhe collision.

"

Aftf r they separated the Mont Blanc
heai'ed for (.no <if the city piers. The

'
. went on, the kipper's intention
ifz. the crew believe, to get Into

- i.wlow water in order to find out ex-
jtlv what damage had iren done lo

•»i, '• ( heiiilral l^laniew.
,

.^. <.,•!. en received lli.'ir first

uarrnrig of danger when they t?aw
cii'inical llames leaping from the
decks of th<' Mont I'.lanc. Then rumo
!he e.xploalon. Thfc Imo v.-a3 caught
:u the tidal wave and riding on Its
,-..^i wi.'-- liuried on the rocky beach.

Unlare that no attempt
)^n\i. the sli'% ititil Shd

1 his

A WOLF IN SHEEP'S CLOTHING.

i
! t<' I 1<I

the K)

;i I n \\ .1*- '^tandins
Ills iiead wa.'? h'.^

iH was at hi
< found In t(

on
u i1

the
off.

and
itiun

r trie

The

demo
advise
Ui'S CLfl

Zeilu

no danger fo
But until iheti we will be
onslder the i i: ted States

..ate enemy."

Til.' ... M
l.rldfe'e '''
The v>

his boil
when th.' -t.-:iiiur w:i.> «N.'ini;n*'d later.

The bou;. -f ilo- pii"!. U'ill = ;ti:i Hayes,
v\;i.s f«>iniil along the shore ntar the
hulk and it Is tliought that he was
M. V n from the d©cl<. Every loan
;iiH.\e de- k was killed.

When the vessel .struck tlie lieach

; . ; 1, . the survivors rushed up frgm beneath
American 1

decka and -icrambled ashore. Tiilrty-

one men escaired. N'aval relief parties
found thetii \\atideriMg about In the
brusli.

bridge N. Ferris of Big Rapids, is the
avowed Democratic candidate.

CALLED OFF

Labor LeadersCancel Gatti-

ering to Have Been Held

in Minneapolis.

Enemy

of

Said to Be Due to Prospect

of Federal Action on

Car Strike.

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)-—The mass meeting of

Twin City union labor members to be

held In Minneapolis tomorrow in con-

nection with the street .carmen's con-

troversy has been called off due, it Is

! said, to prospects that the traction

j

case would be acted upon soon by Fed-

I eral officials in Washington. An-
i

nouncement of the cancellation of the
! meeting vias made here by George
Grenvllle, act'ng president of the St.

Paul Trades and Labor a.ssembly. The
meeting which nearly all members of
all local unions were expected to at-

tend, might have been turned Into a
general strike through making its ses-
sions continuous.

Mr. Grenvllle refused to give the
leason for the cancellation a.nd the
formal announcun.ent said only that

' "inasmuch as the government of the
etate of Minnesota continues lo defy

I the United States department of war,
I pon requests from official sources the
convention called for tomorrow is here-
by postponed until further notice."

French Repulse

Raid South

Corbeny.
Paris. Dec. 10. - Violent artillery

fighting occurred last night on the Ver-
dun front east of the Meuse.
"The artillery fip%ting was violent

for a time in Alsace and also on the
right bank of the Meuse, in the region
of ChamV)rettefi," says today's official
report. "An enemy raid against our
small posts south of Corbeny was re-
pulsed."

(•ertnnnM I>rl\en OflT.

London, 1 »ec. I'l. "A raid undertaken
I

by the (Jermans iat-t night soutliwest
I
of La Bassee was driven off before
reaching our lines," says today's offi-
cial communication. "Another paity of
the enemy which attacked one of our
posts east of Klein Zillebeke. was re-
pulsed with loss to the assailants."

COERCilOF

LABOR^UNFAIR

Secretary Wilson Believes

AIIDisputes Can Be Settled

Through Mediation.

Does Not Think Conscrip-

tion of Labor Will Be

Necessary In War.

NAT WILLS. GOI^EDIAN,

ASPHYXIATED BY GAS

Washington, Dec. 10.—Conscription
of labor, Secretary Wilson told con-
gress in hia annual report today, 1»

not likely to be necessary for the win-
ning of the war, but he suggests that

should It become necessary for the
government to conscript labor. It

should at the same time conscript the
industries on whlc hthey are engaged.

.r^ ,n X- ^ .rrr,,, i
"Almost lusuperable obstacles arise,"

Dec. 10.—Nat Wills, I gaj.g j^e secretary of labor, "when
labor disputes occur under circum-
stances in which employers submit or-
ganization by th«lr workmen only on
pain of dismissal. Since in such case»
the workmen have no responsible
business representatives, only one
party to controversies can be con-
veniently or satisfactorily heard In
such cases, the workers, belngr pre-
vented by their employers from or-
g.iiilzing on a business basis, tend to
fall away from th' '-•acifylng Influencu
of conservative, constructive and re-
sponsible labor organizations nnd to
come under that of Irresponsible
revolutionists. As most labor lewless-
ness la traceable to this cause, 'espon-
slbllity for It cannot be wholly di-
verted from the policy — hardly pa-
triotic in time of war—of arbitrarily

I-nlon Hill, N. J.. _ . .

widely known comedian, whose char-
acterization of "the tramp" Is familiar
to theater-goers throughout the coun-
trv, was asphyxiated in a garage at
the rear of his home here yesterday
Khile getting his car ready to take
a friend for a drive. He was overcome
by gas fumes as he reached the closed
door in an effort to get to the open air.

His body was found when a friend
telephoned" Mrs. Wills inquiring what
had delayed her husband and she went
to the garage to investigate. She could
not open the door, which appeared to

have jammed. A neighbor opened it

and the comedian's body fell into the
roadway. Mr. Wilis was 44 years old
and was born in Washington, D. C. His
wife is known on the stage as May
Day. He also leaves a daughter, Na-
talie, 3 years old. (Continued on pag^e 6, third column.)
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GOOD EVENING

»J—MH

ather to be
,1 continued

hi and Tuesday.

tvi rybodys Store for Useful
Christmas Gifts.'

START
TODAY!

V* i\y:

I

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFFICES

i

8p«neer Ffcarmaey, 40a Central Avenue, AATertUln^ and Babacrlpttooa.

Jttwepli Tmdeaa, Comet Central ATenn* and BrUtol Street. Dletrlbntlon.

The Ilerald'a W»»t Duluth reporter n\»y be reached after
hour of »olnc to preee at Calumet 17a-M.
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SEASON WILL

OPENJRIDAY

At Least Three Sheets of

Curling Ice Will Be

Ready.
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. afternoons.
lie-n. which Is

i

K virl'ianv assures the *'lub i

iwentv rinks to play in the

eventiB thi? winter. So far i

Irtv new insmbPi-s have bef-n
j

.

"
• - t!ie total HK-mbfTshlp ,

ARRANGE CELEBRATION.

Merritt Wemorial Church Will Prepare

for Christmas Entertainment.

Plan" for it*' > liri.stnms celebration

i„ he held at M.-s'itf M-'inorlal Metho-
, ,H>f , hurrh. Foity-slxtli avnue and
Haliirtx street, will be made Wednea-
dar e\eninB followlnR a aupper tn be

J^erved by the w-nun of the church.

Vhf' rhrlstnias* piogitcii vvill Inrliule a

aniata by the children of the hundaj
hool

'. Oscar M.
the y"'"iH'-

I
arra'
\\\t* ^, . .

-
^ . .1

' the direction
i'XI.t*f

HnlinPH .superintendent of
j

«. h.H.l. ie in charge of the i

!»e nius«hal part of

..^iiiK arrange,! tinder '

f MtB. Harrv Mrrrllt.

ff,! to liave th«- nr.At re-

inembers will follow shortly afterwards
to plan ih.^ Sunday school (Jhrletmaa
activities.

FIRE AfGARAGE.
Or. Olson Loses Auto. Motorcycle

and Building.

A flrf^ totally destroyed the g-arage
i'elonglng to Dr. OHv-^r K. olson, 72*

I

N'orth Ontral avenue, shortly before
,
niidnig)u hist nigrht. making a wreck
of his automobile, a motor-cycle, and a
quantity of fiuiiplies. The tire 3tart»'d
from a small stove.

Dr. Olson's family had gone to bed
uhen tlie flf'- started. The alarm was
turned in by on>^ of the neighbor.^, who
BHW tht- f1am»\-« shooting up through the
roof of the building.

' Dr. oLsun had a seven-passenger
]

WlUia-Knlght lar which was partial-
ly covered i)y In-iurance. He had no

I

Ihsurancp on the Karate or his motor-
cycle. Ti -< is estimated at about

I

12,000.

I

MIDWAY PIONEER DIES.

Mrs. Kate Maunu Succumbs After

Long illness.

Mrs. Kat<- Maunti. age 7 7. a re.sident
Midway ftu- the last thirty-eight

ars, died Friday at her home, lol-
wlng an illnes.'i of sevt.iral wo*»k8.

>!.e leaves s'^ven children, Krtc of Clo-
'quet, John of AA'e.^t Duluth, and Jacol.^,
I .\ndrew. August and Misses Katherine
and Elizabeth Maunu of Midway.
Funeral .SLrvkeg will be held tomor-

tM»v afternoon at 2 o'cloc.v from the
I'iiie Hill church wltii burial In the
lino Hill cemetery.

FIRE DESTROYS HEARSE.

Bell Brothers' Vehicle Burned While

Returning From Funeral.

k-flre caused the destruction of
ine automobile hearse owned by Bell
lirus., local undertaker-s. Saturday
afternoon w!utT> tlie macbino was on
the Thomp'^on liill, returning from a
funerul. The machine, witli the ex-
ception 'f I lie front truck.<« and en-
gine, \vii.4 n total wreck. The loss is
placed at $1,000, which waa jiartially
covered by Insurance.

CERTIFIED MEN LOSE
RIGHT OF EM LISTMENT

Ivocal Exemption Poard No. 1, at ll.''

Saturday afternoon meeting, refused
to grant permission to any of its men
who have been certified for service to
••nllst. The board has onlv a few over
luO men ccrtitled back from thp dis-
trict board and all of these, it Is
claimed, will be necessary when the
war department orders the second
.Contingent to camp.
Members of the board are dallv ex-

pectlngr thp order to moi>lMze the" men
and send them to the camp. It is
probable that the men will be Riven
a week's time before they will have
to leave luiuT diatfly on lecivlng:

' " * - -" - - -

the notice, the
to service will be iTtailcd.

Study cTasr^ill Meet.
The West Duluth 'rftudv class of the

j
Twentieth Centwry -©lub will hold its

I December meeting: tomorrow after-
noon at the hOTtip Ct Mrs. E. W. F.
Koerner, i>ll Korth--^ (Vntral avenue.
"Our Possesslaga. Alaska and Ha-
waiian Islands^ wffl be tlie subject,
with Mrs. R. 'Vfj HMhaway leader.

Arrest Five for Gambling.
The Xew Duluth police raided an-,

other g«mblirig*ain^ i^i Gary last eve-'
ning, arresting me
l>an Javloh, Ma-iia
mich, Steve Mikevi
Each posted Sie b
forfeited by n^iiap
court this nxuMni

en. Tlie men are '

irlas, Mike Bale- i

and Nick Savlch.
|

, which the men '

a ranee in police

be alloted to localities where the de-
mand exceeds the supply.
Although no estimates" liave been

furnished the local committee it is ex-
pected that the 260,000 will be more
than taken up thi.s year and fear is ex-
ptTssed that only a limited number can
be obtained when these are scdd.

OBITUARY
E*rii W. < Billy) t^oddard, editor of

the Jolly i:ik. official organ of the Elks
in Minne.sota and autlior of the l-lk
grreeting:. "Hello, Bill!' died at Mlnne-

Community Sing.
\

Residents of I'roctur turned «5ut !n '

force yesterday afterftbon to attend the
community .sing prog;rani at the •>dd

I

Fellows hall. The singing was led \<v
,
D. W. Helstaud, princ«t>al ol! the Prcc-

. tor schools." H. <j. (JtMldernian presid-
ed. The program included many old-
time Bong.i and patriotic selections and
four-minute talks by Rev. Mr. Schenck

,
and Rev. "Father W2tUib.

Farmers' Club Celebration. !

The Midway Faxjaers' <iub will
celebrate an "OM gettlera' " day at

!

Woodman hall, Mldwav, tomorrow i

evening. Several speakers from Du-
|

luth will attend the affair. A social
hour, at which refreshments will be i

ferved, will follow the meeting.

West DulutiTiriefs.

Nunexcelled ilomesiead No. 4276, B.
A. v., will entertain at a hard time
party for its members at Gillev's hall
Wednesday evening. The affair is for
members and their immediate friends
only.

Euclid lodge. No, 19S. A. F. & A. M.
will holil its annual election of officei-s
at the Ma.sonIc hall, 615 North Central
avenue. Wednesday c<'entng.
Waich rcyalriag. Iioisi. *v est Duluth.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing. <;fanqui.<'t Eicctric Co., :304 Central.
A class of Initiation will feature a

joint sessiun of Samaritans to be held
tomorrow evening at the Moose hall,-
renlral avenue and Ramsey street.

'

I

To Cure a Cold In Ontt Day
,
Take EAXATIVto BROMo QUININE

:

Tablets. Druggist* refund money If
I it fails to cureJ S" W. (JKOVE'S sig-

I

natuie Is on eaoh ijox. 30 .

RUNNiNG^RTIN
RED GROSS SEALS

Thri'aicii.d with a shortage of
stamps, the Red Cross seal committee
sent oiit a waruinglthis morning urg-
ing those who have the stickers on

j

sale to ascertain the amount they most
i likely will be able to use and return

I

the rest to the \ i.'^ltiag nurses
j
so they may dispose of them
where they will be sold. A quarter of

I a million slickers wns the allotment
[allowed Lmluth and the Anti-Tubercu-
losis associatU)>i, ujider whose man-
agement the Rpd Cross seal campaign

\ is conducted. rei»ort that they will be
;
unable to fill very many orders for
more stamps.
The headquarters staff In St. Paul !«

now appealing for action In the
smaller communities about the state
In the sale of the stamps, urging those
In charge to return the stamp.^ they
will be unable t<) .sell so that they may

EZRA W. GODDARD.
apolla Dec. 8. from an attack of heart
trouble. He lived in Minneapolis thir-

ty-five years.

Dr. MarKuerite E. Colby, pioneer resi-

dent of (California and at one time ac-

tively identified with Mrs. Cat rie Chap-
man Catt and other suffragi?t leaders

In furtherance of suffrage in Wisconsin
and Northern Iowa, died at Berkeley.
Cal , bee. 8. at the age of 84 years.

— --
Voquitted of Murder Charge.

Bismarck, K. D., Dec. 10.—Henry Han-

kow of Anamoose was found not guilty

of the murder of Charles Borchert,

after a Burleigh county jury had de-

liberated an hour over the case.

You Can

YOUR WANT AD
TONIGHT

up fa 8 aylock for
Tomorrow's Herald

,„,. »,-.Men will serve the supper at

- nV ..rl.Hk. rhe meeting of the chirchwoni

tj::- r-

i:

f-=-

1 ::

EEMM

U

at the

REX THEATER
at Four o'Clock

eUP ™ii TBC8CET

We Are Featuring for Christmas

Perfect Diamond
Solitaires

$40 to $100

BHEY are absolutely perfect in

quality, color and form and are

mounted in finely wrought gold and
platinum settings.

We are proud of our diamond
stock, our diamond prices and
our diamond reputation.

Bagley ^ Company
jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior Street

Cl Prt«#n ^OK WAR TAX and THIS
M L€ulS TICKET Will ADMIT ONE

Herald-Rex Matinees
bar llulutli .Si-hool Chndnii. Dec. II to

15, iaeluMlve.

Nam <:•

Sc! O-ade
lUi«r(jr must be 1 1 yearn nf age or under.

Thi--^ will admit one child FltEE to matinees,
at I o'clock daily, only.

«<Tlie ^lan ITIthout n I oanlry." from F.dwarii
l-;%er«-lt flale'ji wtor.i, 1« feature to be «ho«Tn.

and Be
at the

BEX
Early

Free Children's Matinees Will Also Be
Given at 4 p. m. Daily, Dec. 12,13, 14, 15

D0N7 MISS THESE HERALD PARTIES

inl

DEFECTIVE PAGE M JBk.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS

I

NEW YORK

DULUTH

Wonderful Redudions
^IN—

Women's & Girls' Apparel

Women's and Misses' Suits

at an(
Less

2 Former Prices

Former values $35 to $125

Consisting of wool velpur, broadcloth, silvertone,

cashmere, velour, bolivia, Oxford cloth and novelty

materials—strictly tailored or belted, fur trimmed
or plain.

Street & Semi-Dress Coats

t

P'mmmtm'^m.

at an(
Less

Former Prices

Former values $25 to $175

Wonderful Coats of cashmere velour, bolivia cham.oi-

sine, wool velour, duvetyne and novelty materials

—

trimmed with luxurious furs or without fur—belted,

loose or semi-fitted.

Street & Afternoon Dresses

at an(
Less

Former Prices

Smart Frocks of serge, velveteen, georgette, chiffon,

charmeuse, satin or silk—beaded, embroidered, nov-

elty trim or plain tailored—former values $25 to $95.

A Wonderful Sale of Blouses for

Christmas Gifts or Personal Use

1/ 1/ J 1/ Ls*s
at;4 /3 ^"^ 72 Fofmer Prices

Our entire stock of Street and Costume Blouses of

georgette, crepe de chine, chiffon, lace, net, silk, voile

and organdie—beaded, em.broidered, lace trim or

plain tailored. ^

A Sale of Smart Hats

>t$7.50, $10 -d$l5
Former values $12.50 to $25

Smart Hats for street, sports or sem.i-dress.

Clearance of Girls' Coats& Dresses

v

at ormer rricesPrl(

Furs at Decided Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

Skating Shoes
MEN AND WOMEN

Light Weight. Strong Skating Shoes-
Regulation Patferns

$3to»7
Mail Orders- Send for Stvle Rook

piensen
^Shoe Stores

(T. PAUl-MINNCAPOLIS-OUlUTti

133 West Superior Street

f

1
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A record altogether out of the ordinary

—a stanhng word-picture of what "dig-

ging in" means. Told by Lieutenant

Gitz Rice of the Canadian overseas

army. It makes you iive through the

storm of the famous Battle of Ypres.

A2410—75o

*fl

LongBqjr'
The great war song that marched East

with the Western boys who are bound for

France. Long Boy ' * was as brave as he

was thin, when the war broke out he got

right in," singing "I may not know what

the war's about, but you bet, by gosh, I'll

soon find out!" We defy you to keep

your feet from tapping time. On the re-

verse, Arthur Fields, the soldier-composer,

sings '7 Don't IVant to Get mil!'' to a

fascinating Red Cross nurse.

A2409—75c

*'Somewhere in France is the Liiy
'

Tliis clever marching song, inuoducing the

flovfer emblems of the Allies, has already made

a tremendous hit in vaudeville. On the reverse,
*
'ff'Aen the Great Red Dawn is Shtning," a song

that has been as popular in Eugland as "Keep
the Home Fires Burning.** A240S—75o

*'Naval Reserve March"
Sou:>a, the march king, is at his best in thi»

Ereat double dance record, and Prince's Band

as done the composer's theme full justice.

A2398-750

*'Idaf Sweet as Apple Cider'

Good old Eddie Leonard's " Ida," recently

revived and now played by dance orchestras all

over the country. Earl Fuller's Rector Novelty

Orchestra has made a wonderful new fox-trot

out of this old-time favorite. A2403—75o

Join the Red CroM today. 10 million new
tnembers by ChriatniM. All you need ia »

Ii««rt and • dollar.

E. K. HEIAM.

"Mfe're Going Over"

New World Symphony*

The famous conductor,

Josef Stransky, has led

the New York Phil-

harmonic Orchestra
through the Lar£o from

Dvorak's most appeal-

ing symphony especially

for this splendid Colum-

bia RecoW. On the re-

verse, the ^'Marchi

Militaire" from "Suite

Algerienne."

A599b—$1.50

FollowinK '^ sjiorl. lllnesB. E. K.

Heiam, prominent painting contractor

and pioneer resident of Duluth, died

Saturday at the family residence, 116

Park avenue. He was 72 years did
and had been a re8ld«;nt here for thirty-
five years. He maintained an office and
workshop at 1708 Piedmont avenue, and
was well known especially In the
buildinflr trade. The funeral ^Aas held
this afternoon from the family resi-

dence.
He.<»lde8 a widow, Mr. Heiam leaves

four children: Mrs. A. E. Broadbridge
of this flty and Mrs. Irving L-ogan of
Hurley, Wis., and Charles and Frank
Heiam of thi.s city. Inlernuiil wh.s at
Park Hill cemetery.

GREAffASir

FOR MARSHALS

About 20.000 Austro-Hun-

garian Subjects Must Be

Registered.

Aliens Must Obtain Permits

to Work at War

Industries.

Just to listen to this rousing popular hit makes you

wish you were **going over," too. On the back the

Avon Comedy Four makes its Columbia debut with

Tm Crazy Over Every Girl in France." hll99 /5C

''SCRAP OF PAPER"

WILL ADMITTED

Gnesen Farmer Wrote Tes-

tament With Pencil and

in Polish.

: written in Polish with lead

pf, n ,11 a ficrap of paptr was ad-

rnlUtu to probate this morninif as the

last will and ttsiament of Wfil. ntyn

Krzc-8ew.'ki. a (Inesen farmer, by Judge

B. \V. tiilpln. Judge Gilpin was sat-

isfied after a long hearing that the

will, which was properly executed, was
the will of the decedent.
Mr KrzesewskI, who was 80 years

old died *«'* 29. leaving a wife, aged
76 years, and two sons, .Jacob. 6o. and
John, 48. The will gave John fifty

acres "f l«nd nnd certain personal
properly, and the widow twenty u.-res

and other peraynal property. The
whole is valued at $2,400.

Flora D. Freeman was appointed ad-
mlniBtrator of the e.«--tate of Martha
M Dodge, who die<l recently at Mad-
lion Wia, owning a one-fourth inter-

c«t in tlie I'odge block on Third ave-
nue we."' I. vrilf.fd at $12,000. She left

t\v ^ Siliiri-ii. >i w lom the adniiniatra-
tur Ls guardian.

I^ettersi of admlniatration w ere also
granted thl.s morning on tlio estate of;

Frank A. Dardts, who died In Duluth
last month.

RECREATIONAL

WORK POPULAR

BULLS
COUGH SYRUP
v^ill stop that

Cou^h!!
Relieved in a few hours

20.000.000^iS

Report for November Shows

12,426 Attended Vari-

ous Events.
That the community center work

j

conducted by the recreational depart-'

ment of tlie city meets with the ap- I

proval of Duluthians Is evidenced from
the report submitted to Mayor Magney
this morning, covering the month of
November which shows hat 12,426 per-
son.«) attended the varfou.^ gatherings.
The report shows that the sing con-
ducted Thanksgiving day at the Shrine
auditorium was the best attended
event of the month. 1.800 having been
present Six new rrvothers' clubs were
formed during November, makng a
total of eighteen such club.«i now in
existence in various parts of the ( ity.

Director J. R. Batchelor of this de-
partment stated in his report that hi.s

tfforts are being given to the flooding
of skating rinks in the different sec-

i

1 tlons of the city and that hockey
' teams and nkating events will be ar-
ranged for tfie winter season.

MIDWAY MOTHER AND
DAUGHTER^AS VICTIMS

j
Minneai)Olls, Mini!., l>ec. 10.—Mrs.

iJuhana Dye and hep daughter, Esther
iDve IT years, were found dead from
t
gas poisoning Saturday in their home,
748 Frv street. Midway. <Jafl was es-

caping" from a partly open Jet. Mrs.
Dye's husband was killed by coal gas
three years ago.

Urareil Son Biot to Re'^liter.

fJiand Forks. N'. D., Dec. U» -Inited
States Commissioner George H. Itol.-

blns held for trial In tie F.deraJ

district court Antlion ICalis of AVal-
halla, Pembina county, on a charge of
conspiracy. It la charged that Mr.
Kalis conspired with his son. Ernest,
to aid and abet him in escaping mil-
itary registration in <he Tnited States
bv moving into foreign territory. The
bail was fixed at 11.000, which was
furnished.

Iraren Fllekertail Con»er«atton.

Fargo. N. !>.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota food
director. Dr. E. F. Ladd today Issued

a circular letter addressed to the people
of .Vurth Dakota, declaring that there
must be greater saving of foodstuffs it

[compulsory curtailment supplies of
[certain food* is to be avoided. Dr.

il^dd, in his letter, declar*-s that the
food-saving campaign is not yet net-
ting the results that it should.

' Pioneer Gopher Barie4.

East Grand Forks. Minn.. Dec. 10.—^

Funeral services were held In Sacred
Heart church here this morning for

Fred W. Trapanier, pioneer Minnesota
and North Dakota farmer, who died
Friday. He is survived l-y Mrs. Tre-
panier, a son. I..ouis, of the machine
gun company. One Hundred Sixty-

fourth U. S. infantry, at Camp Mills,

three daughters. Mrs. "William J. Kelly
of East (Jrand Forks and flertrude and
Isabell. and a brother. C. P. Trepanier
of (jirand Forks. N. D.

Every subject of Austro-Hungary In

St. L<ouls county m\iat be registered,

deprived of arms, and If he works in

a mine or other industry which has a

war value to the nation he must obtain

a permit to continue his work there.

In addition no Austrian subject may
approach within 100 yards of any
dock or other watertfront property.
These are the regulations under

which about 20,000 Austrian subjects
in St. Louis county are now living, al-

though all of the regulations have not
yet been applied. Deputy United States
Marshal J. Scott Cash is watching the
mail.^ for his detailed Instruction.^, and
they are expected joy tomorrow. Dep-
utv Marshal Frank U. Bradley re-

turned today from St. Paul and re-

ported that the dellnite Instructions
nre almost ready.
The task that faces the Federal offl-

flals is a stupendous one. They have
in the course of their work obtained
an estimate of the total number of

Austrian subjects in the county and
they know the centers where they are
gathered. All men who have not ob-
tained their full citiicenship papers are
subject to the regul.ntloiis. As soon as
the detailed Instructions arrive Deputy
Cash and his assistants will go to the
rantie to begin their work.

PLEADS NOT GUILTY;

RESIGNS POSITION

Assistant Secretary of

State ofWisconsinCharged

With Disloyalty.

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 10.—A plea of

not guilty to the charge of making

disloyal uterances was entered in Fed-

eral court this forenoon by Louis B.

Nagler formerly assistant secretary I

of state. An Indictment was returned
against him by a Federal grand jury

on Saturday evening.
Nagler was arrested today at the

T'nited States marshal's office. Dail

bonds of $2,500 were required by Judge
A. L Sanborn and were furnished,

signed by two sureties. The case will

come up in January.
Nagler presented his resignation to

Secretary of State Merlin HuH today
and It was accepted. W. H. Comer-
ford has been appointed In the place of

Nagler.
•'I think it is needless for me to say

to vou that the charges against me
are'fals" and that I am not conscious

of being *ir ever having been disloyal

to my country or government either in

act or thought."

GETS SOCIABLE;

TAKEN TO LOCKUP

Richard McGregor Held

for Distributing "Hot

CLEANS THE BLOOD,

TONES THE NERVES
•|-l,e gratifying results attending the

faithful use of the new medicinal <^om-

bination. Hood's Sarsaparllla before
eating and P^ptiron after eating, are
sten in purer^ blood, strcmger nerves.
Improved conditions of tlic whole sys-

I
They are results that make this

course of treatment the most econom-
ical for sufferers from impure, impover-
ished blood, weak, unsteady nerves—no
other accojnplishes so much for each
cent expended.

I Hood's Sarsaparllla and Peptiron aid

I

each other, and to take both is to de-
rive a four-fold benefit.

If a. laxative is needed in eonnection
with them, the gentle and thorough
Hood's Pills should b« used.—Ad\er-
tieeruent.

Stuff."

There's a reason why thousands of women of Duluth and vicinity come rushing to

our store every day—read through this ad and see the reason.

WE have accomplished the greater part of our war-time work. The move-

ment to check rising prices is now a national movement. We staked

a great deal on our judgment. Each week we have put on sale thou-

sands of dollars of our stocks. The sacrifices we made—and they were sub-

stantial—have not been made in vain,.

Our Prices Are Breaking
Tkis WeeVs Offerings Will B^ In Great and Unexpected Lots '

Low Prices Marked on Fur Coats, Fur Sets, Cloth

Coats, Suits, Separate Skirts

ancJ Women's Mackinaw Coats Are % Price

Women's^ Cliilclren's Winter U^clerwe.ar
FRESH, NEW STOCK WITH SPECIAL PRICES.

Women's Union Suits.

91.00
$1.2.>

$1.50
81.65
$2.00
$2.25
$2.75
$3.50
$5.00

values at
values at
value.s at
and $1.75 \Hlues. . .

values at
nnrt $2.50 values at.

and $3.00 values at.

and $3.75 values at.

and $5.50 values at

. .79e

. . 95c
$1.29
$1.19
$1.69
$1.9H
$2.49
$2.98
$4.25

Women's Separate Garments.
85e values at .

.

$1.50 values at
$2.00 values at.

. .69c
$1.25
.$1.7a

Navy
$3

Silk Bloomer Special.

and Rla<k Silk Knee Length Ulooniers.
,75 values at $2.50

Children's Union Suits. *
."Sl .00 values at 85c
$1.50 values at $1.25
$1.75 values at $1.50

Children's Separate Garments.
7T>c \alueK at •'>®c

$ 1 .00 values at 85c
$1.50 values at $1.19

THERE'S A GREAT BIG SALE OF OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Fine Kid Gloves

—

The imported kind

—

on sale this week.

Handkerckifs Also at Special Prices

Our Entire Stock oi Fine Cloakings on Sale
We are showing a splendid lot of new and fashionable cloakings in plain

and novelty weave? such as velours, diagonals, zibelines, moles, nutria,

monkey skin, plushes, etc. These will make up very practical and cr.mfortabje

for extreme cold weather, 54 to 58 inches wide jind range in price from $3.50

to $14.50 the yard— B** LESS 250%!

Linen XaWe Cloths Reduced
Because Napkins to M

Double Damask Table Cloth, ext

answer to the question "What shall I

$ 7 25 Irish Damask Cloths. 2x2 yartls, now $5.38 I

$13.25 Irish Damask Cloths, 2x2 yards, mm $9.90
|

$ 8.50 Irish Damask Cloths, 2x2H ^«"*'' iT^o«
$15.00 Irish Dama.sk Cloths. 2x2 '/a yards. . $1J «"

$14.75 Irish Damask Cloths, 2V;jx2'/i yards. $11.00

Extra fine hand wovfn sf-ts. rioths and Nap-

kins to match, at special prices for Tuf-sday.

Cloths, 2x2 «*; yanls. 1 dozen, 27-inch ^-'OP^'";"- „
, $^if.*)U

at

Cloths, 2x3 yards, 1 dozen 27-lnch Napkins. $42.50

(loths. 2'4x2M yards, 1 dozen 27-hKh >''aP- ^
kins, at • •

'

Naperv and Decorative I.lnens—Hemstitchctl

Damask Iam< h Napkins. 15x15 inches. $«.00,

$7.50, $9.50, $10.00 a dozen.

atcli Have Been Sold
ra line and in attractive designs—one
give."

Hand emhroidered and hand eM'alIope<l Ma-
deira Napkins. 14x14 inches. $8..50, $11.50, $12.50.
$15.00. $16.50 a dozen.

Hand embroiflered and hand esralloppd Ma-
deira T>\inoheon Sets—6 fi-inrh. C 10-inrh Doilifs,

1 2 4 -inch renterpicce, $7.50, $8..50, $19..50, $25.00,
$45.00 a set.

Odd Centerpieces-—No Doilies to mntrh. spe-
c;allv priced Rt 84.2.5, $4.50, $4.75, $5.75, $7.75,

$8.50, $10.00 each.

Hand Kmbroidcred Mull Bedspreads.

For single Beds, each $8.50. $12.50, $13.50
'

For full size beds, pach . $9.-^0, $15. $16.,50, $17.50
Hemstitched Linen TlUou Case's— TJeautiful

quality, size 22^^x36 inches; S' ams overcast;
value today, $6.00 a pair; Tuesday, .$3.98.

Wool For Comforters
To the thriflv housewife who makes her own Comfurtablcs this is a si)ccial price-saving

opportunity.' Prices of wool have advanced and is still advancing. We ..iier a S-lt)

.Australian wool batt, covered with cheese cloth, at a pound for luesday s

$1.25
selling

Silkoline for Comforter covering—An immense assortment of Colonial Silko-
| r

line, yard wide. Will be a special Tuesday, per yard -^-"-

Sateen for Comforter covering—all colors and combinations of colors
;
beautiful 09

quality, yard wide.^ Will be a special Tuesday, per yard ^^^

^^ask Goods Section
DAINTY WAIST PATTERNS-In ^'^^^^}''%^:,^\^^^^^^ $1.90
in colors, in attractive Christmas boxes, eacn, $3.36, $2.80 and ^^.^^

IMPORTED JAPANESE CREPE-20 inc'ies wide; all colors; specially
^9^

priced at ' ".

«;WANSDOWN FLANNEL—Printed specially for children s kimonos and gr
robes, 27 inches wide, in all the wanted colors, per yard ^-'t.

tmmtmm

Apprfoiating the wi-^^hes of his fel-

low men. which were accentuated by

the slump of the mercury to the vicin-

ity of 20 below, Richard Samuel Mc-

(iifEor, armed with a bottle of ''hot

Mtuff." parad.d West Superior Sat-

urday nlBh, willing o Kive up tlie

'rood cheer" at fo much per, ac-

.ordlnR to the police. Besides a bot-

tle containing whisky, Mc«ireg-or car-

ried tvvo snuiU glasseK and any one

of an iimaglnative. turn of mind could

nlace one foot on the curb Btone of

West Superior ."treet. gaze Into the

show window.« of a shop and feel al-

inriBt aJ? If he wer^. in a barroom.
.McOrfgor had been plying hi.s trade

nnd dl(=p«^nslng the liquor freely, It l.s

alleged, until Patrolman \\ anwi.k's
f uriositv was aroused. The result was
that M«'-Gregor landed in nolice head-
quarters and was r harged with hav-
ing liquor illegally in his pos.iession.

When arraigned this mornitig, ,he en-
tered a plea of not: guilty and had his

trial set for Thursday afternoon. He

,6 said to have charged 16 cents per

drink for the whisky. - _ |

MORE THAN 2,000 INVEST \

IN NEWJVAR STAMPS:

During the first six davs of the,

sale of war savings certificates and

thrift stamps Duluth letter ,
carne s

sold 699 of. the certificates at $4.12

each and 1 513 stamps at 26 cents each,
j
$5,000,000 from some other source will

a total of $3,183.«»7. 'be required.

All Fat People Should Know This

The world owes a lebt of gratitude to

the author of the now famous Marmola
Prescription, and is still more Indebted

for t'" reduction of this harmless, ef-

fective obesity remedy to tablet form.

Marmola Prescription Tablets can now

be c^ta^ned at all drug «t"re.s or by
i,-,.iMn«r direct to Marmola < o., »b4

Woodward Ave.. Detroit. Mich, and

^efr reaBonable price (75 cent.s for a

large case) leave.«rno excuse for dieting

iTr violent exercise for the reduction of

?he overfat body to normal proportions.

Advertisement.

"The volume of mall at present is

such that the carriers have llttlo time
to push the sale of war savings cer-

tificates and thrift stamps, but I ex-

pect that there will be large .sums

Invested in the new form of saving
Immediately after the first of the

year," said Postmaster W. E. McEwen
today.
Duluths quota for the year is

$2 000.000, so that sales ^ust average
about $40,000 weekly if the city is to

I

maintain its quota. 9

iN.D. FARMERS ASK
UNCLE SAM FOR AID

1 Bismarck. N. D.. Doc. 10.—The North
Dakota State ('(Uincil of Defense has
wired Secretary i.f War Haker, urging
that he recommend an immediate loan

to farmers of .N'orth Dakota of $5,000.-

iOOO for the purchase of seed grain and
feed for- stock as a war measure.

I

The Council of Defense asserts thai

lin addition to aid which can be given

I
by counties in issuance of seed wor-
Irant*. under an act of 1909, at lea.st

I MInot Doctor Acon«ed.
Minot, N. D.. Df<-. 10.—Dr. J. D. D«-

Ivine, a physician of this city, was ar-
I

rested on a arrant (barging him with
having performed an illegal operation.
'He appeared before t'ounty Justice A.
' li. l)i\\ and gave iiall In the sum of
j

$1,000 for his appearance before the
Justice for a preliminary hearing at a
I

later date. The time for the hearings
hap not been fli,ed. Tho woman is said
ito be Die wife of a prominent resident
living near Velva. and a sensational
rumor in connection with the case says
that the husband sought to liav< the
operat'on performed.

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands

,
^l^m-.^'.-'m^ I pHMMmm
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Penny Pinching Not

Always True Economy

I have learned that the intelligent

housewife—the woman schooled in really scien-

tific domestic economy-no longer throwi away a nickel to

tave a penny.

A good way to illustrate this point

would be throutjh comparison of baking

Experience has taught me—and mill-

ions of other women that it doesn't pay to buy

cheap baking powders. They cost a few cents less, but in the

long run they are decidedly the most expensive. Because of

the low grade materials employed in their manufacture they

1 3U98 many bake day failures—and great Ios3 of expensive

m,itsdients. The housewife throw3 out, in wasted materiali

many timei the amount saved on the cost of the baking pow-

der. This is not economy, but extravagance.

True economy in baking powder
demands the highest qualit}^ at the lowest price.

Only baking powders that meet these demands should be

used. Only baking powder that is made of the highest class

ingredients so perfectly proportioned that it not only producet

maximum leavening power but also preserves it.

Besides, the baking powder that

meets the modern demand for economy should

be economical in use— full strength—economical in cost-

secured at a moderate price. The housewife should be able

to effect a savingj when buying—and another saving when

using—and she should save materiab it is used with.

That IS economy in its highest form.

Complete economy. The only kmd of econ-

omy the housewife should attempt. »

I have proved positively by exhaust-

ive experiments and comparative tests that

Calumet Baking Powder is best suited to these savings. It

possesses the surety, the purity and goodness that make

constant employment of utmost baking economy possible.

'I Feiit Food Pt ices

(Prep*rf(t I'mJer motion of thi t"nlt<fd SlaU'^ Foxl AdMlni«tx»«lon.1

Retailers' cost for th« Iteins below and the price range within
should be sold: '•

< •mmoditr— Be4lill*r Pay*.
Flour. -I»-Ib. aaok •a.60®3.75
r;r«h«iB flour » «-10®« 1-10
Wbolr whent 8 0-lO(8tt 1-16
FrrnK I.akr !<up*rlur herrlmy 06
Umron a«941
l.nrd '. JB8(i?a»
Ham 2S®3«
SuKur 7.S5
Hutter, orenmrry 47
lluttrr. Mtoriiwe ' *'
Olromnrearine 27@3a
< oouunnt a7@3«
l"<»l:ito«*p«, per rwl !i.OO

HrHnn. hnnd-ylckpd Miohlsan navy.. 14>-!@ltt
i'Mnnrd evaporiifed milk. can*i (all I"Vi;
.>0'1>:— Ihla lUt i-<>t>roiifiitM a reaHuaablp uniform standard. thouKh

of aecfMHily b« t-oiiittant fluotuatloaa In (k* market.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

which they

Cenanaier
»ko«ld Pay>
9a.9« 9'AMO
•^4* TV.

ot^oio
4S@48;
3S@>34
»3@3n|
8V4®0,

53
50

32@37
32@3»

2.33 92^0 !

18® 20
15

there muat

DISTANT GOODFELLOW APPLIES;

CHILDREN MAKE APPEALS

The Goodfellow Pledge i

If you virill be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some |«

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and h
send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a |!

letter of similar import. 2*

K AND I*OP and ma was up in
the seiilnif room after suppir
last nlt9, and I sed to ma, Ma,
can 1 have a aent?
Dldent you tell me If I gave

you a sent thia aftlrnoon you
would ba aallsfted fur the

day? scd ma.
T*?8 mam, I sed.
And I gave it to you, dldcnt I? sod

ma.
Yea mam, I sed.
Vt^ry well. then, sed ma. And after

u wile I sed to pop. Pop, can I have a

DJdent your mother Jest tell -you wat
.vou sed to her this aftlrnoon? sed pop.
Yes sir. I sed.
Very well, then, s<»d pop. And he

kepp on smoaking and thinking, and
I picked up the eevning paper and
started to look at it, the ferst thing I

saw being hed lines saying. Gift of
$10,000 present^-d to the boy scouts.
Gosh, and heer I ony wunt a sent, I

thawt. And I terno<J ovi^r to the next
page, the ferst thing I saw being, Rich
man gives hospital |500,000.
And maybe the hospital dldent even

ask /or a sent, •! thawt. And I terned
the paper all the way to the last page,
and wat did 't say there but. This city
alone gives the Red Cross Fourteen
Million Dollers.
Aw hpck, I thawt. And I banged the

paper down on the table and went out
to .see if enyof the fellows was out.

ELKS WILL GIVE

CHRISTMAS CHEER

ernments could combine in the United
States to make accessible and available
to every mother the care she needs for
herself and her children.
This plan Is the result of five years'

.•?tudy of the conditions affecting the
welfare of mothers and babies through-
out the United States. As Dr. Grace L.
Meigs of the children's bureau has
shown in her study of maternal mor-
tality at least 15.000 Americai\ mothers
die each year from causes connected
with child-bearing.
Better care for mothers, with govern-

ment ^id to local authorities and
agencies, has been part of Great Brit-
ain's war program; she has achieved
for 191€ hqr loweat Infant mortality

I
rate. The government of New Zealand,
whose Infant mortality rate is scartely
half that of the I'nited States, has for

I
several years afforded to New Zealand

j
mothers care at childbirth.

If the livcs^and wellbeing of mothers
and babies in the United States are to
be protected. Miss Lathrop believes
that public health nurses must be main-
tained to show the mother miles out in
the country and the mother in the
crowded tenement how to care for her-
self and her children. Schools and uni-
versities should offer instruction cov-
ering the field o-f hygiene for mothers

! and children, for persons of varying
ages and circumstances.

\

PIca>e give me the name of a family or familie?5, to whom I

will be a Good fellow ,

C Indicate slzo of group you are willing to care for, and section
of the city you prefer;.

*1 Siun vour name,

Address.

Costello is already well knotoH to most of the hdie$

Qf ,. ^,,,.j is of the Domestic Science Branch of the University

ej ..f!0. a graduate of Lett is Institute. Supervisor of Domestic

Science tn Pr.hlic Schools, Special Lecturer on Domestic Arts and

Economy^ Special Lecturer to the Wotnen's Clubs.

W* me publishing a series of her most in^rtant articka.

^i?ifiSi?;Si?S?«#!»i«Si?»?*?*1.?*«?*?i«*5;Si38«8a««S^!^^^

That th*? appeal fir ''loorlff^Hows Is

far-reaching was evidenced this morn-
ing when the Goodfellow editor re-

ceived a letter from a man in Manls-

tiyue. Mi. h., who wishes to play <;ood-

fellow to some poor widow in Duluth

who has one or two little girls to sup-

port, lie write*:

"I have a furniture and toy shop

hero, where I make all kinds of toys,

and prefer a widow with one or two
little girls about 2 years old or so,

and hope to hear from you by return

mail."

This Ooodfellow's wishes will be

met. If It is pos-slble. The matter ha«

been taken up with the Associated

Charities, and Miss Edna G. Meeker,
who is in charge there, will do her
best to find such a case among the
I>oor families In the records.
Another letter, typical of the kind

this department has been receiving tn

the last few days, and which contains
a pathe'lc'- appeal fur .somrt 'loodfel-

^^^
i:^>i--
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The Winter Golf Land
ttod land of all other out-door sports, as well as the land of warmth

and sunshine; where life can be enjoyed in the open be one's

flbiding place in winter home or mansion, cottage or bungalow,

or in palatial hotel. The first train from Chicago to reach Jackson-

¥illc, the gateway to these attractions, in the morning is the Illinois

Central's high-class, ali-steel, electric lighted

Seminole Limited
if. CMctgo 9:45 p. m, daily, At. Bmnbghim 4:45 p. m. ntxl day, Ar. J«clu««TUle 7:00 t. m. iecond meroiag

thus assuring connection with morning trains out of Jacksonville for all points in

Florida. Havana, Cuba, is also reached by trains from Jacksonville to Port Tampa of

Key West, connecting with steamships from those ports.

Birmingham, Ala., En Route
it fre<|iient!f vitited by patrons of the Seminole Limited, either on the going or returninjj trip, a* it h
K fine intermediate place in which to play golf, especially as it afford* the finest hotel facilities.

Tli« Service of the "Senainolo" embracet steel drawing-room sleeping cars, dining cmr», free reclining

chair cars and coaches, between Chicago and Jacksonville; also Through Drawing-room Sleeping

Cars, between

Ciiicago and Savannah, Ga.
rii*i!ig Savannah 7:30 a. m. the iecond morning. Good modern hotels at Savannah, and a wid«

range of winter attractions, including golf course and wonderful automobile roads.

ILLINOIS CENT

W-'M

low. Is as follows, addressed to Santa
Clans:

Former VppenI In Vain.
"I rote la.^'l t'hrlataias and no one

came to see iw. Jfy mama waa sick
since last Christinas, my little sister
was sick. too. Therrt are four girls
and Olio boy. My brother has no warm
olothes to waie.jto sohool. The chil-
dren «gea are It)" to 3. We would like
to gf't anythiry."
A little boy writes a letter, address-

ing It to Mr. Croodfellow, and says:
"I would like a toy fire Ingrine, and

Juliuse would like a toy auto. Julluso
is 8 years old. Artiiur would like a
rocking: hors» and Geraliine wo\ild
like a piano and kiddy kar, Qeraldlne
is 3."

AH letter."! addressed to Santa Claus
or the Goijdfellow editor are turned
over to the Jfttoctated Chftrlties for In-
vestig itlon. In most case.-j the.^^o let-
ters ai -^ ftom deservlnj Pamllles of
whom the Associated Charities has a
record. Sometimes the letters may be
from a deser\-Jngr family not on the
record, when by means of the letter
the case is looked up. and lif it i.s found
to be worthy of the attention of a
Goodfellow it U, tiwaed Jiver lo this
department.

CoM Arfcftfi Many.
This cold »nav. whi<:h causes house-

holders to fire up. until every corner
of the house Is warni. will likely cau»e
Goodfellows to recollect that there are
many families that are not groingr to be
very warm and happy on Chri.stma?.
unl.33 somo Goodfellow conies along
and see that they are.
There are only twelve more days In

which one can fllior. Jii«t an even dozen
days In whicli to buy a few thing.s,
toy.s or clotRing', anything to gladden
the hearts of some of Dulutli's poor
on Christmas. I.^t the Goodfellow de-
partment have your signed pledge to-
day. The time Is .short, the needs of
the poor are ma^y, so shop and apply
early.
Do It now. Do it for Duluth and

obey that generous Imptulse.

Usual Charitable Work Will

Be Conducted By

Duluth Lodge.
Wednesday evening the Duluth lodge,

Xo. 113. of Elks, will hold a meeting
when the usual charity work for the
Christmas season will be starte^f. An
entertainment for the evening has been
planned by the officers.

The Klks have always conducted a
<anipaign among its m©mber.<5 before
• 'iiristmas. for subscilptlons and dona-
tions for the poor. The entire day be-

fore Christmas is spent in delivering

baskets of provisions to the needy. The
baskets containing everything from a

r'hristmas dinner to enoutrh provisions
to last a month.

In a cireular letter to the members
the offieers of the Elks club state, "We
realize full well that many demands
liave been made upon *ou of late for
.subscriptions and donations, but we
cannot overlook the poor, and we sin-
cerely hope that you will be present
next Wednesday to do your bit. If

business or prior engagements make It

impossible for you to be present, your
eheek will be appreciated, but we would
rather ha\e j'>ur presence."
The regular Xew Year's entertain-

ment will be held New Year's eve with
a dinner dance commencing at 7 p. m..
with Helmer'3 orchestra furnishing the
music.

TROOPS rafSENT
IMPOSING SIGHT

WEST END

.^ifi

A- J. McDOUGALL, District Passenger Agent
ILUNOIS CENTRAL R. R,

Room B, Capital Bank BttUding

St. Paul, Minn.

"•.•.•••v."
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SECOttD DISTRICT

BEADY FOR WORK

No Delay Expected In Send-

ing Questionnaires to

Registered Men.
Although ft will probably be a week

before the questionnaires will be sent
out to registered men. the second dis-

trict board, with its headquarters at
the Sloan block, has virtually every-
thing ready for the new work. With
the exception of addressing the en-
velopes, the entire work has been com-
pleted.
The envelopes are expected to arrive

early this week. They will be immedi-
ately filled and addressed so that the
first 5 per cent can be sent out at
once. This board will have to send
out an average of 163 questionnaires
daily for twenty days.

If the first of the questionnaires are
sent out next Saturday, the men to
whom they are sent will have to com-
plete them and file Ihem with the board
on or before the following Saturday.
Residents of the We.st end are at>ked to
give all possible assistance to the men
In filling out the Questionnaires.
According to members of the board,

teachers in the various schools will be
asked to give some of their time in
helping to fill out the blanks. Arrange-
ments win be made at the Lincoln jun-
ior high and the Adams Hchool. West
end public library, and other Institu-
tions to have men placed where assist-
ance may be given in completing the
forme.

Gen. Blocksom Reviews

Sunlight Division at

Camp Cody.
Demlng, N. M.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fully 30,000 men were in

line here yesterday when MaJ.-Gen.

Blocksom reviewed the troops of the

Sunlight division at the polo ground."?.

Tlie review was an imposing spectacle
and It took the troops three hours to

pass the reviewing stand. In addition
to Gen. Blocksom. camp commander,
and staff offlcors, James P. Goodrich,
governor of Iowa, %va3 present.

Gen. Blocksom returned to camp from
Washington. I>. C, and arranged the
review right after reaching camp.

PROTECT CHILDREN

FROU WAR'S STRAIN

Measures Urged By Chil-

dren's Bureau of Labor

Department.
Washington. Dec. 10.—Why war's ter-

rible strain on the children of belliger-

ent countries, resulting in death, phys-

ical weakness, Ignorance, untimely

work and delinquency-, must be warded
off from the future citizens of the
United States by "patriotic effort and
sacrifice on the part of our civilian
population" in carrying out a reason-
able child welfare program, is set forth
in the annual report of Julia C. Lath-
rop. chief of the children's bureau of
the department of labor.
Sensational reports of an alarming

rate of illegitimate births adjacent to

tlie great army camps and charges of
gross immorality, were inve.stlgated by
the bureau in three difTerent cities,

named in the charges, and in each case
pronounced groundless.

"Absolutelj- no foundation could be
found in anyone of the three towns for
the ptatementp made about the girls
there." says the report. "It was a case
of rumors added to rumors equaling
facts. The danger that instances of il-

legitimacy will result from the camps
exists, of course. T'ndoubtedly the
alertness of army and navy officials In
this country to the need of providing
decent opportunities for social life

among the mobilized troops will be an
Important factor in preventing the rise
of the illegitimate birth rate here."
A plan for enabling ever.v American

mother to have the care she needs when
her baby is born is proposed b.v Miss
J. C. Lathrop. Through Federal grants
like those made for agricultural exten-
sion in this country, Miss Lathrop sug-
gests that the state and Federal gov-
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Swedish Mission Notes.

The choir of the Swedish Mission
church. Twenty-first avenue and Sec-
ond street, will meet tonight and Fri-
day evening.
The children's chorus will meet at

4:15 o'clock tomorrow afternoon to re-
hearse Its Christmas program.

Tiie confirmation society will enter-
tain at a social In the church parlors
tomorrow evening.
An entertainment will be given

Wednesday evening by the ladies' aid
society. Rev. A. E. Smedberg of the
We.st Duluth churph will speak.
Midweek services will be held Thurs-

day evening at the East End mission.

West End BHefs.

Mrs. C. T. Plummer, 28215 West First
street, has as her gueat, her sister, Mr.-*.

D. A. Mandlgo of Chicago.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Trin-

ity English Lutheran church will meet
Wednesday afternoon In the church.
Mrs, Hugo SweuBon will be hostess.
Beta council. No. 2. Modern Samari-

tans, will hold its annual meeting this
evening at lt« hall, 11 North Twenty-
first avenue ^eat—

.

Here*s Speedy Relief

from Kidney Troubles

"Toley Kidney Pills have dene me a
heap or good.'* A. T. Bartlett, Brook-
ton, ISas*.

Some days It seems as If you can nai

longer bear the pain and misery you
Buffer from kidney and bladder trouble.
The ache across your back grows worsa
with every move you make, and with
every step you take. It not only robs
you of all your Btrength and energy, but
It affects the other important organs of
the body as well. Nervousness, head-
ache, disordered stomach, liver trouble,
bad eyesight, are only some of the coa'?

dltions that follow kidney trouble.

Foley Kidney Pills help the sick weak
kidneys to regain their normal healthy
state and activity. When they are again
able to do their work effectively, your
system is no longer choked and blocked
with poisonous waste matter. Your
symptoms clear up, your weariness,
pain, misery and weakness go away.
Foley Kidney Pills can do 70» also "*
heap of 6Qod»"

Sold everywhere.

—
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A famous star is famous, but a

Paramount or Artcraft star i^

foremost.

TRADE

^

(That's why these trade-marks are

displayed by the best theatres.)

|t FAMOUS PLATERS -LASKY CORPORATION
» AlvOLPli lUKORP-Vi JfcSSKLlASKT'.A.vPnBiCECaRaKMUiKajKx«rC«««n!/

N-t.v' VO«lK_

2ELDA TODAY!

THE cli:\T':r jatankse star

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
In > Love Stary of tho Present Bl| War

"THE SECRET
GAME"
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TO-
DAY

u
billy;; hart

<'THE SILENT
MAN"

FIRST TIME IN DULUTH.

The Telephone's Part

in the Nation's Defense

In that great industrial army that has raobllized for war
service, the Bell Telephone System has enlisted in the

r>epartnjent of Comnmuication.

The Bell System Is daily handling more than 30,000,000

telephone calls. War conditions have increased tlie long

distance traffic more than 309o.

You can help us meet the extraordinary
demands upon us for men. for equipnif^iit

and for telephone service by asking f<ir

only telephone equipment you must h:r-e

and by making only such local or long

dl.stance calls aa ar« absolutely nec-

essary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

It's Easy to SendMoney
by WestemUnion

Telegrams,

Day Letters.

Tiight Letters,

CaHegnims.
7'Ioney Trans-

ferred by Wire.

Thousands of soldier-boys abroad

and in cantonments. Thousands of

loyal women at home wondering how
to send them money with the greatest

safety. Let Western Union Money
Transfers help you.

Inexpensive. No red tape—no bother

—

no trouble. Safe—and as simple as A B C.

More than sixty million dollars will be trans-

ferred this year by

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

JKik. u^ ^
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Pretty Georgette

Blouses
at special prices-

«3.95 J4.95
Worth from $5.00 to $6.75.

Handsome Satin

Camisoles

eu,.., .

red. !•'£<' trimmed,

,
[jiictd «it

95c, $1.25,

Jpl.uU, GlC.

Comfortable

Bath Robes
- priced at

$4.95, etc.

Beautiful Silk

and Wool
Sweaters
—priced at

$7.50, $10.50,

Ipio./O, eic.

Every Cloth and

Velvet Suit
— in stock at

1/ TO -*v^

/3 /2
Tilt, ir former prices.

1 05 and 107 West Superior St.

Macklnaws
Is going big. There soon

won't be any to talk about.

M- sp this opportunity

wi.... J -u have it.

Special Purchase &fA (\(\
Sale; $6.50 Coats %P'*«vrU

Special Purchase d»e AA
Sale; $7.50 Coats O^iJ-^VF

Special Purchase d»C CA
Sale; $8.00 Coats ^tJ.*J\J

Money cheerfully refunded.

cLorHiM^^

405-407 WEST SUPER50R ST.

GLAD TO DO HIS

PART fOR NATION

transacted at the meeting of police
chiefs. A committee was appointed,

I however, to consult with the war de-

\

parlment regarding the exemption of
patrolmen and police officers from the
draft. The necesaity of guarding ele-
vators, waterfronts and warehouses
was held to be the prime requisite of
all departments under present condi-
tions.

F. O. E.
All members of Duluth Aerie

No. 79 are requested to attend
the funeral of our late brother.
Alex Tlfer, at No. 29 Exeter st..

Tuesday morning at 8:30.
1>R. F. H. CONNEK W. V.

LIEUT. HAROLD L. MILES.
"Amerira has got to win this war and

I am proud to be able to do my part,"

wa.s thti jiarting mes-saffo received by

Mr. and Mr.s. A. L. Miles, 1520 East
Fourth street from their Bon. Lieut.
Harold L. Miles, who has been a.sfilgned
to duty in France. Lieut. Miles and
thirty-five other.H from the officers'
training oanip at Jarksonville, Fla.,
were in New Vork, wailing to start for
Franoa at last accounts, and whether
tliey have begun their journey across
the Atlantic ur not Is not yet known.
Lieut. Miles attended the first train-

ing camp at Fort Knelling where he re-
< eived his commission. Later he \va.«?

sent to Camp Dodge, Iowa, and on Nov.
Z^ was tran.sferred to Camp Joseph E.
Johnson at Jaoii.sonvllle.

WANT THEIR NAMES

TAKEN FRQM NOTE

gotiatio!! of a note .ind to obtain ^ho
cancellation of tlie Jijdorsements of ,

the plaintiffs. Th« nol« for S3. 290 was
given by James B«DQia|>n to the Hoover

|

Grain company, arid tite four men were
accommodation lndorslirR. They claln
that they were inauced by a represen-
tative of the surety corhpany to in-

dorse the note by the representation ,

that Bennlson would be reinstated l.i

his position with the grain company.
The note was later transferred to th=<

fcurety company, rnd Hennison was not
reinstated in his position. The de-

fendant surety ccwnpaiiy denies it had
anything to do with obtaining the in-

dorsenieuts and contends that llu-.

plaintiffs should be held on the note.

The Jones case is an action for ^l.l^t

for damages alleged to have been
caused his land by a Are orlginat-

irg on the right-of-way of the railroad
company. The company denies th.it

the flre which damaged Jones property
had Its origin as the plaintiff cl«lm.<».

The evidence was all In this morning
and the case will go to the jury this

afternoon.

Action of Four Duluth Men

Against Surety Company

on Trial.

Only two cas'^s were on trial in

district court thl.s morning. The suit

of Bert H. Jones 'against the Duluth,
Winnipeg & Pacific Railway company
was on trial before Judge Cant and a

Jury, while Judge Dancer was hearing
without a Jury the case of W. A.
Kethel, Walter Orame. Frank Makowskl
ond George Gray against the American
Surety company.
The case against the surety company

\n an action to enjoin the further ne-

RETURNS FROM TEXAS;
IT'S BEEN HOT THERE

Brown McDonald. Insp^ictor in charge

of the local United States Immigration

service, returned yesterday from
Laredo, Tex., where he deported four
Mexicans, who were arrested at Hough-
ton Mich. Mr. McDonald was accom-
panied by the eheriff of Houghton

"I was at the aviation field at San
Antonio one day. but there was a

' heavy wind on and no flying," he said to-

i day "There are soldiers everywhere
I in the Southwest, and one is impressed
by the fact that the nation is prepar-

' ing."
I Mr McDonald arrived in Duluth yes-

terday morning when the temperature
I was away below zero. He reflected

that a week ago his collar had wilted

I
from the heat, and his remarks were
[not complimentary to Duluth weather.

STUDENT-SOLDIER

IS LAID TO REST

Leonard Cato, Denied Glory

With Rainbovv/ Division,

Succumbs to Illness.

Draped with an American Hag. the

cas^kel containing the remains of

li.nnard Cato, member of Duluths
first drait * uiuingent. wl.i'ii was .sent

ti> I'ai'i) l)o<iRt> In Sept'rnber. wa:<
lo\v, r ,i into a grave at Forest Hill
cemetery thl.s afternoon and DuUuh's
Ilrst grim reality of the meaning of
war was brought home. Although
cheat'-d of the desire to fight for his
country In France, young Cato died
of a contaprious disease while attempt-
ing to fit hiinstlf for a soldier's life.

The reniaiii.s- reached Duluth Saturday
afternoon and because of the cause
of death no public fun' ral was held.
oiflcfTH of til.' P'ourtii regiment sta-

in real Alaska Seal, Hudson Seal and the cheaper

grades, $25.00 down to $3.50. We have them in

all the new shapes and offer wonderful values.

Shop early while the first assortment lasts; they

are better.

Everything for Men

in Clirislmas Goods
Useful and attractive articles, priced so reason-

ably that you will be delighted.

Floan & Leveroos
A. L. AHLEN, Mgr. 22M27 W. Superior St.

LEONARD CATO.
tioTK-d lici e t.tTeifd the parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Louij= Cato. 2131 Columbus
avenue, a military funeral. They pre-
ferred that the funeral be private, so
only the Immediate family of the stu-
dent-soldier witnessed tlie burial.
Leonard Cato was 23 yearn old and

when volunteers for tiie "Halnbt»w
division," which is now In B^rance
fl.^htlng. were enlled for, he was one
of the llr.st to ask for that privilege.
Somehow this honor was denied him
and while In training at Camp Dodge
he was dv . : taken with a contagious
disea.se and de-^plte the skilled efforts

of the army's best surgeons, he was
unable to fight off the sickne.ss and
succumbed.

Tlve deceased is survi\ed by his par-
ents and one brotlier. Young Cato
was well known here, having been
horn in Duluth, and educated in the
public schools. Hl» father conducts a
grocery store at 1332 East Fourth
'•-trrct.

Block

IRONTON HOME GUARDS
CALLED TO ST. PAUL

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The ! !)—The Ironton Home
Guardh called thi.s morning to St.

Paul. It Vila flr.- rted when Gov-
ernor Burnqulst :

t;i on the range
^- Vht th.v ^v>u^.l not be called

( the twin City atreet car
truuDie. ^ •

Broliierd 20 Dear. B«low.
Biainerd. Minn.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.) -Local thermometers
registered 20 deg. below zero last

night. _^^^^^^_^___«____^^_

RAILROAD MEN, READ!

YOUR BROTHER SPEAKS

"I was afflicted with what the doc-

tors said were Varicose I'lcersi, and un-
til about five weeks ago I had them
for about a year and five months.
"With all the treatments prescribed

bv several doctors, I received little

beneflt. and they kept spreading, gave
me much distress and caused me to QUlt

lit or*"-* -. «i,< *
"I wa« Induced by a brother brake-

man to try Peterson's Ointment, and
after I had used two boxes I saw the
wonderful results. You can tell suffer-

Vntc ones troubled with ugly, painful

and horrid ulcers that your Ointment is

» cure for them when everything else

falls as 1 have tried about e\-erythlng.
•Thanking you many tlmea over, I

am. your haPPy friend ChasXHeyser.
Rattle Creek, Mich.. 42 Glenwood.

•'I know and dozens of people write
me " says Peterson, "that Peterson's
ointment also cures eczema, pimples,
blackheads, old sores, salt rheum, piles

and all »kln diseases, and all druggists
sell a big box for 30 cents."—Advertise-
ment.

CHIEF CHUIfS WITH

FOB^iER PRISONER

McKercher and Nearing

Meet on Train Bound for

Wastiington.
That this la pretty small world

after all Is the opinion expres-sed by

R. D. McKercher. police chief, who re-

turned yesterday from the police

chiefs' convention at Washington. The
cause of that Impression was due to a

meeting with Frof. Scott Nearing by
the chief. Nearing was arrested here
a month ago in conncc;tion wltli a
meeting in the West end and after
paying a fine of $60 for disorderly
conduct was given his custody.

c'hief McKercher, aboard the Man-
hattan Dlmlted. en route for Washing-
ton, made his way Into the restaurant
car' only to find that all places were
taken except one. At the conductor's
Invitation he seated himself and be-
grn a perusal of the menu. The man
sitting opposite him then spoke up and

|

Immediately the chief recognized Prof.
|

Nearing. llandshakes and Inquiries
j

about each other's welfare followed ;

and finally mi-ntion was made of the
Nearing arrest here.

Prof. Nearing said that he harbored
not the slightest resentment against
the chief because of his arrest, real- I

Izlng. he eaid. that he might have In- I

advertently made some remark that
;

was detrimental to the governments
cause for war. Nearing was returning
from San Francisco, to which place he'
had gone following his release here.

i

Prof Nearing and Chief McKercher '

chatted together far Into the night and
|

when the train reached Baltimore the I

next morning the professor called to i

bid the chief goodby. They parted fast
friends.

. ,_ .
|

On Sale Tuesday
Tuesday at 9 o'clock we place

on sale several exclusive high cost

Pattern Hats

At Six Dollars

Hats with Paradise

Hats with Passementeries

Beaded Bands, Ostrich

Hats with Gold and Silver Laces

Furs and Metal Flowers

When we tell you that the silks, velvets, gold and silver

cloths, tinsel and satin brocades used on many of these

hats cost the maker as high as $10 to $20 a yard, you may
form some idea of the values offered.

EVERY TYPE OF HAT

Small, medium and large shapes; irregular turbans, sailor

shapes, bonnet effects, postillions, mushrooms, box tur-

bans, tailored and party hats.

All Fashionable Trimmings—Every Model
Different—Every Hat an Exceptional Model.

The entire collection.

Bear in mind—several higher cost hats

—

your choice .• • • $6

Give Fur Sets
For Christmas

$45.00 Taupe Wolf Sets, selling

at $37.50

$65.00 Pearl Gray Wolf Set,

at $52.50

$45.00 Silver Lynx Scarf, now
at $37.50

$75.00 Taupe Fox Set. . .$55.00

$85.00 Handsome Taupe Wolf
Sets, made from finest quality

Alaska pelts and very silky,

at $75.00

$97.25 Mole Squirrel Set, now
at $85.00

Handsome Scarfs and Muffs, in

seal, skunk, Jap, Kolinsky, gen-

uine lynx, and all the popular

furs, at decided reductions.

A large assortment of furs for

children.

BigValues, Low Prices, Featured in tKs Sale ef

Coats, Suits, Furs, Dresses
Tailored Suits—All Glass Block quality and standard

make, in broadcloths, wool velours, gaberdines, wool

faille—and many with fur collars. Values up to $35.00.

This sale $19-85

Coats—Smart models, many with fur collars of opos-

sum. Smartest stvles of the season. Values up to

$35.00. This sale.' $24.75

Coats—Wool Velours with large fur collars of kit,

coney, or self collars of cloth and plush. Values up to

$45.00. This sale : $29.75

Suits and Coats—Wool Velour, Crystal Velours, Du-

vet de Laine, Velvets, Pom Pom—plain and fur trim-

med. Values up to $69.50. This sale $39.75

Specials on Jabots This Week
All this week "we offer

beautiful Jabots at a re-

duction. Jabots of net;

Jabots of lace; some all

lace and others of net and
lace trimmed. Still others

all net with picot edge and
hemstitched.

Christmas shoppers now
is your opportunity to get

lovely Jabots at these low
prices. Come early as they

are too lovely to last long.

$1.25 Jabots ; special 89c

$1.35 Jabots ; special 98c

$1.75 Jabots ; special $1.25

$2.25 Jabots ; special $1-75

|2.50 Jabots ; special $2.00
Neckwear Dept.—Main Floor.

Marvelous Values in Silks

All Week the Sale of Silk Continues

$3.00 Heavy Costume Velvet, 36 inches;

brown and navy blue $2.48

$4.00 Heavy Gros de Londre Silks, stripe

Paillette de Soie, heavy Satin Novelties,

40 and 36 inches wide, yard $2.48

$4.50 to $6.50 Velvets, Veleteens and Rich

Waterfall Velvets, 44 to 50 inches wide.

Evening shades, dark colors and in ,black,

now at $3.75

$8.00 Sealette Plush Coatings, 50 inches

vide ; deep rich pile, yard $5.95

ASt3ecialQf$1.00GiftsihtKe

Picture SKoppe
A pair of Mahogany Candlesticks. . .$1.00

Gold Framed Masterpieces $1.00

Oil Reproductions—Hand molded

frames $100

Hand Painted Frames $1.00

Hand Painted Tea Caddies $1.00

Hand Made Pottery Tea Tiles $1.00

Bulb Bowls with Bulbs $1.00

Small Luster Vases $1-00

—Third Floor.

Garrity's Hair Waver
Demonstration Continued

We will continue special

demonstration of Garrity's

Silk Hair Waver the comirig

week. Miss O'Connel will

show the latest in hair dress-

ing from American Hair

Dresser.

Garrity's Silk Wavers will

not break the hair.

—I^lain Floor.

Nurses Uniform
For one week only

—

December 10th to 15th.

A white "La Mode" Uni-

form ; a correct uniform

for the nurse. Made of

special "Durance" cloth

with high or low-necked

models.
Special this week, at,

only $3.00

—Second Floor.

Toys! Toys f

In the Toy Department in the Downstairs Store we have

toys of every description

:

Toy pianos, horns, tops, roily polly, banks, stoves, trains

balls, tubs, sleds, auto, kiddie kars, circus wagons, hook and

ladder fire engines, watches, desks, chairs, blackboaros,

skates, dogs, ducks, teddy bears, cats, monkeys, boats, steam

engines, electric trains, soldiers, cannon guns, books, shoo

flies, sand toys, paper bells, garlands, tinsel, Christmas

stockings, tov furniture, Meccano, tinker toys, peg lock

blocks A. B'. C. blocks, game boards, dishes and

there

New Fiction

"Laughing Bill Hyde"
(Rex Beach) $1.35

"What Allah Wills" (Gor-

don) $1.35

"Our Square and the Peo-

ple in It" (by Sam'l Hop-
kins Adams) $1.50

"Diplomatic Days in Mex-
ico" (by Edith O'Shaugh-
nessy) $2.00

"My Four Years in Ger-

many" (by Gerard). $2.00

"A Journey From Our
Legation in Belgium" (by
Gibson) $2.50

"All in It" (by Ian

Han) $1.50

"Fighting for Peace"
(Henry Van Dyke). $1.25

"My Second Year of the
War" (Palmer).... $1.50

.<^s$^^cssg^^?i^^
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lYve^' ^otS^*" A big surprise

awaits you from our

Second floor— watcfi jor an-

nouncement In Wednesday's Herald.
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MANY ATTEND

PATRIOTIC SING

Shrine AuditorJum Well

Filled By Those Who
Brave Cold.

Attractive Program Is En-

thusiastically Received;

Buglers Help Out.

:
- braved th«

.It her ' ly after- '

,,,,,,. . ...j.j, tha iiHL -..!. patriotic
I

»lnf heiJ at the Shrine auditorium,
j

wlr - wanf?0 of a nati'<n-

w ' pi'<'imote the ^nig-

;ig« by comniunlty

•irT aspcot wns lent to th«
.pearanca of

' Infantry,
;

at atfn-
ilute'l '

V Ih, o

the peaaants and to compel t-oldli-rs

and C'oitttavks to Bh»d their blood for
the benefit of the Russian and allies
iniperiali.^t!*.

"Gen. Kaledlnes on the Don and
Dutofr on the I'ral province have ralepd
the tJa^ uJ^ revolt. The CoButltutlonal
Dtimov ratle party la provldiiigf the
necentary mctanf to feuabio thum to
< arry on the flg-nt against the peorl«.
The Hudzlankos. the Mllultoffs, lii<i

Outchltorfs and the Konovaloffs seek to
resb rt (ir and writh the aid «>f the
Kal tht) Kurnlluff-s and tho
DutuUs aro ••ndeavorlng to turn the
Cossa k laborers Into an :nsiruinc-nt

for achlevlnjj their criminal alma.

I>ccl«r»« State of War.
"Gen. Kaledlne» has declared a scrito

of war in tl:e Don reg^lon. I.9 hlnd.,iltiK

the supply of bread to tlio front and
coUaclfnE h';* forces tluu mona'.-iMg
Kkaten . Kharkov and Mohcow.
(Jen. K T. who tied from prison,

has arrived at his aide—Korniloff, who
tn .fulv introduced the death penalty
and ted a campaign against the
rev*'. try power in Petrograd.

"In Orenburg Gen. Dutoff has arrest-

ed tht. .
V.,., ..tiv« and lii« military

revohi! iniittte, has disarmed
tht- so: .: i Is endeavoring to

capture Tchelui>'in9k In order to cut oft

the supplv of bread from Siberia to the
front and tlie towna. Qen. Karauloff I3

attack ine T« h»^chenrev and Ingusher In

th

thethe po.
the Bo

.

1m 1 1

1

hi on lis

I 11 I'll lit I' jr. !

. .
.- ,; 1 .. I • 1-.

tiiutional Democrats are
leaders of thl» rising and
-. ia supplying scores of

mVllions to the counter-revolutionary
generala. The Bourgeois central <'/'m-

mlttee of tlie L'kralnlan republic, which
is waging a struggle agaln.st the

Ukrainian workmen'i* and soldiers
counclU, l3 assisting Gen Kaledlnea in

drawing troops to Iho I 'on region and
Is hindering the workmen's and Bol-
' -

. ouncila from distributing the
.rv . military force.i throughout

i ,,- . .vralne for the suppression of the
KtiledUiea rebellion.

Worst Hnemles of People.
' « '..lustltutlonal Democrats, the

'iiica of the people, who to-

h the capUalLst.s of all coun-
.eimred the present world war,
oine that as members of the

..--!-' - -'-cy may be able
' ''Of their gen-

.v.iica.to'-T, inc Kornilotfa and
r.s, tn order to stranyie the
!h their aiil."

lamatioii then make.s an ap-
,,.

, :.c •..-.!!• '.. •' A eep away "these
tiit-.s" . and announces
the iiL 1.^ ;......ary dispositions

e been made to suppress the up-
;u. . i; Ir . on.'ludes with the following
dec I

ring a stato of siege In
f the Ural and Don
aerever couator-revo-

ihmenta are discovered.
ra to local revolutionary

^ act with all firmness
is mlea of the people wlth-
r,ii \\\i.:ii.r^ for orders from the su-
ureme auih' ."itie.H.

7!!!.« I'orbiddi iiegotlatlons
will. .1 .iitci«i|>t8 at 1 on with the
Icadcid of !lie revolt.

• Four—Threatening thi=> most severe
' r uny as.slstance given
itual populations or rall-

.'. ..I > * 1 11 jl i'l_% t-s.

I't '. ij —uutlawing leaders of the con-

t-> a V L i o

•I'll"-'

p '-. ,

ii;.d I,

mf-sing fraternal support to
' « li borer to ca-st off the

1; •- ••'iuiod, thiJ Koi'iilloffs

'" GERMANY MASSING HER
GREATEST ARMY OF WAR

.;;u.7:.- ON THE WESTERN FRONT

COUNTER REVOLT

(''iiMmied from p.igt-i 1.)

«lc possibilities '-f iha
. .lion Tn ih,j west.

>' by I oly skeleton
1 the 1 .. . ., ;i area by con-
all available guns, munl-

1 i!i th.- weat has been
/ gieatpr f.^rce

. able to mobl-
In the past.

,,!ji9 fee si'.i'.f-..^.^ which the
- ablo in d riving

' hack tinbrai. It
f-.r u:i to ::;inimlze its

• rs

Plan* Long Prepared.
long time past be has"For a

pr'-'p.iring hi.i p!an.i for Just
eventuality «a would arise when Rus-
sia would enter upon negotiations for
a sertarate peace, wlilch has '

- -- -

been
such an

been a

principal German objective ever since
th^ battle of Tannenberg.
"The magnitude of the task before

us can be more fully realized when
measured by the success which the
enemy is still able to gain.

"It nteans that we muat speed up
our mlljtarv efforts. The united ua'ion
muat stand squarely behind our sol-
diers.

"It is not sufficient to prepare to
fight; we must prepare to win."
The review also hints st an ex-

pected German thrust against the
French front.
The statement describes events on

the Italian front without adding to
publlsh«'d Information as to what was
transpiring there or an attempt to
predict the outoome of various Austro-
German thrusts. It adds signifi-
cantly:
"Our declaration of war against

Austria now aseociates us Immediate-
ly with the struggle going on In
Italy."
Discussing armistice negotiations on

the Ilub.slan front the statement says
the agreemrnt covers the entire line
"from the Baltto to the Black sea as
well as the region of the Caucasus."

britisITand'french
troops take over part

of italian positions
(Continued from page 1.)

considerable. The Italian front, from
the mouth of th© Flave to the Swlaa
frontier is about loU miles. About one-
third of this is Inactive, but 100 miles
of front along the IMave and the north-
ern stretch Is feeling the continuous
pressure of the enemy. The Italians
still guard considerable portions and
are me>jtlng the brunt of trie attacks In
the north.
One of the results of the transfer is

the grounds for confidence it Is In-
apirea for the future. The commanders
and men of the reinforcements are
maniff.sting no spirit of coming to
save the day. they give full credit to
the Italians for heroic resistance and
say that they come in performance of
a single duty—to assist the llalian.s.

Besides ihelr powerful material they
bring the benefit of three years e.Kperl-
ence of the hardest fighting fronts of
France. All this counts for restored
• •.•nfldence and tlie people are breath-
ing easier.
Reports from tha north show that

the situation In that direction has not
materially changed, with the new Ital-
ian line tiololng well.

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 10.—Hune-iiUm Infan-

try In the Plave dfdta yesterday
stormed the Italian bridgehead on the
Slle liver east of Caposile and took
prisoner more than 200 Italians. It was
announced officially today by the
German war office. The statement

"Italian front: In the Plave delta
Honveds 8torm<>d the Italian bridge-
head on the Slle east of Caposile and
took more than iOO prisoners."

J ER U SALEM sURRENDERS
» - -

(Continued from page 1.)

Christmas Gfts For

the Men Folks
Gloves Mufflers-

-r -trcct wear

—

niuclia, lined or iin-

.ur..i $1.76 to $4.00

Great assortment of the
newest styles. .$1.00 to $5

Handkerchiefs
Slippers-

'!: wi'h plain or

, .15c to $1.50

A 111 in will appreciate a
pair (»f Comfy slippers for

the evening. .$1.50 to $5.00

ijath Kobes
$3.95 to $20.

Shirts

—

E \ e f V kh\ (1 a man could
wan: . .$1.00 to $4.00

Hosiery

—

A great range of colors in

li>le or siik. . .35c to $1.55

Fur Caps

—

oiiic onirrS'

rtment. from
$4.00 to $12.00

Traveling Sets-
$1.50 t" $5.00.

Cooifort Kits^
For the Soldiers,

l''ir,si .\itl Cases.
AT'litrn V Rnish and Comb.

Army and Diary.

Slee ' -Sweaters.

Dr-utvniji; Clips.

Frf-nrh and l^nglish Word

Trench Mirrors.

Tobacco Pouclie^.

Cigarette Cases.

Writing Outfit'.

Arrny Shirts.

A very practical gift to

any man. . .$2.00 to $30.00

Neckwear

—

A man can't have too
many neckties, 10,000 ties

to select from here, at

50c to $2.00

Sweaters

—

K\ ery man would like a
sweater to slip on. Many
are without them ; this

would make a fine gift,

at $2.00 to $10.00

For the Boys

—

Xeckwear. 25c, 35c, 50c.

Mufflers, 65c, 75c, $1.00.

Skating Caps, 65c, 75c,

$1.15.

Sweaters. $1.00 to $6.00.
Warm Caps, 50c to $1.50.
Xobby Suits. $3.95 to $15.
Overcoats, $3.95 to $18.

name of ancient Hebron. The cam-
paign lapsed Into stagnancy through
rhe heated period.
tarly In November the British ''ap-

tured Beersheba, forty miles south of
Jeiiiealem. Slmultanooualy a coastal
column became active. By Nov. 7 the
city of Gaaa was In their hands and the
British were pursulu,* the Turk north-
wai'' after having Inflicted casualties
•silmaten as In exces.r tt 10,000.
Oen. All*-nl'y, the British commander,

kept his forces near the coast In rapid
motion and pushed on to Jaffa, the port
uf Jerusalem. In in id -Xov ember.

Jeroxalrm Cut Off.
By Nov. 92 th« British had pushed

within five miles c^f Jerusalem, on the
northwest, and on Dec. 7 Gen. Allenby
announced that he had definite posses-
sion of Hebron. Jertisalem thus was
virtually cut off on all sides but the
east.

In sentimental and romantic aspect
the capture of Jerusalem far exceeds
even the 'hH of ftible-crowned Bagdad.
The modern city of Jerusalem contains
about tiO.OOO Inhabitants and is the
home of pestilence, filth and fevers, but
In historic Interest it naturally .sur-
passes, to the Christian world, all other
places In the world. Since the days
when Joshua wrested it from the
hands of the Jebusites to make it tlie
capital of the Jewish race, Jerusalem
has been the prized prey of half the
races of the world. It has passed suc-
cessively Into the hands of the As-
syrians. Dablylonlans, Greelcs, Romans,
Persians. Arabs. Turks, the motley
crowds of thfl Crusaders, finally to fall

' before the descendants of that Richard,
the Idon-hearted, who strove in vain
for Its possession more than 700 yeara
ago.

COERCING OF
LABO R UNFAIR

(Continued from page 1.)

WILLIAMSON <& MENDENHALL.

X

obstructing labor organization of the
cotiservfctive type.

Coerolng \\ age KarMer*.
"The department is of course aware

of -roposals, more popular earlier In
the war than now. to sottle labor dia-
putf" by c jerclng wajje earr.eri,. Bui
these prt)posal8 are both unfair and
Impracticable. They are also widely
regarded, and not without rea:?on, as
unpatriotic. It is enough to say of
tlicni here that iri the view of this de-
I)artment public sentiment cannot be
expected to tolerate conscription of
labor foi' private prolit. Should In-
dustrial conscription become really
necessary in older effectively to prose-
cute the war, a policy l»;3s likely to
he i:onsid»''ed one-''ded would bo de-
sirable. It would seem—that Is, If
workers w»-re to be conscrlrted for In-
dustrial 'nupo.ses — that the working
opportunities to whlo hthey were as-
signed ought to bo commandeered, ao
as to make such workers not coerced
servants of employers but einpl jycs of
the government lt.= elf.

Can Be Settled by Medlaiioii.
"There Is. however, no reason for ap-

prehending a necessity for any kind of
labor conscription In order to settle or
lirovent dispi'les between oniployors
and their employes which may Inter-
fere with a vigorous prosecution of
the war. In every case In which re-
sponsible representatives of disputing
employers are willing to negotiate
considerately with responsible repre-
sentatives of conservative labor organ-
izations which represent their disput-
ing employes in the spirit in which
iht y would negotiate with business
competitors, labor disputes can be
settled speedily, effectively and with-
out friction through the mediation
service of the department of labor. By
simple and fair sy8tem.^ of collective
bargaining b'tween the government,
labor organizations and business or-
f^anlz.iilons all labor disputes prejudi-
cial to an effective prosecution of the
war can ba promptly elimlnited from
war problems. Not only can this be
done, but it can be done to the satis-
faction of all concerned and in har-
moi.y with every patriotic purpose.
"Our greatest need is tno spirit of

self-sacrifice for the common good—

a

sacrifice of our pride, sacrifice of our
prejudices, sacrifice of our suspicious
against each other, sacrifice of our ma-
terial comforts, sacrifice of our lives.
If need be—to carry on unimpaired
the democratic Institutions handed
down to us by our fathers."

Interned t.ernianii.
The report makes an announeement

on the much discussed pay and privi-
leges being allowed to the interned
German civilians in the camps con-
trolled by the department of labor.

"It was agreed by the department to
remunerate thoeo of the Interned
aliens who should perform labor of any
kind In connection with the construc-
tion or matiagement of the Interment
camp at the rate of $20 a month: those
who served in the capacity of foremen,
etc., to receive |25 a month. The In-
terned officers, however, have been al-
lowed to receive from any source only
$10 a month and the seamen $6 a
month, receipts In excess of these
amounts being placed In the postal
savings bank to the credit of the In-
terested parties, or otherwise disposed
of aa de^tired. Purcba^e of clothing,

Holiday Gifts!

RACTICAL and useful Christmas

gifts are in conformity with the

Nation's campaign for economy—
your boy, your brother, your father

will all welcome presents that can be put
to practical use:

Bath Robes $6 to $15

Sweaters $2 to $10

Flannel Shirts..$1.50 to $3.50

Scarfs 50c to $5

Neckties 35c to $1.50

Night Gowns. $1.26 to $1.75

Pajamas $1.50 to $2

Shirts $1 to $7

Gloves $1.50 to $3.50

Mittens 26c to $3.50

Hose 25c to 95c

Underwear $1.50 to $6

Fur Caps $3 to $25

Shoes $2.25 to $9

Moccasin Boots $12.50 to $15

Slippers $1.60 to $3

Traveling Bags..$4.50-$12.50

Suit Cases $2.25 to $15

Open a Charge A ccount
You'll never miss the money
when paying according to our
convenient charge account system.

THlJUuH Ctn. Mn^p^

DlLlTH-SUPERIOR-ViRGINlA-HIBBII^G
UiUutli 6iore- 8 tunc bupcnor ^trtci.

W
etc.. can be made with the funds of
the Interned aliens, under the direc-
tion of the Inspeitor in charge of the
interment station."
The department's work in mediating

in wage disputes, enormously In-
creased by war activiites, have aftected
practigall.v a million men and have
been eminently succ»-asful.

Many Di«puteM Settled.
"The number of labor disputes call-

ing for government mediation In-
creased suddenly and enormously with
the beginning of tiie war," says the
report.

"In a large number of Instances the
conciliators have been able not only to
bring about agreement In cases of
existing differences — often arising
from misunderstandings—but to avert
the threatened strike altogether.
"The success which hns attended the

department's representatives in the
great majority of disputes has been
most gratifying. In many instances,
through the efforts of the department,
striiies which would have Involved
thousands of workers engaged in
great operations were quletfj' averted
and industrial peace maintained. All
this was accomplished without pub-
licity and the consequent excitement
which invariably attends industrial
disturbances whi^n heralded In the
press. Great plantt^ thus secured un-
interrupted production for stated per-
iods—some of th^ agreements running
for a year an4 others for the period of
the war.
"Labor has discovered that It has a

standing In the governmer t machinery
of its country whenever its demands
are based on Its Industrial and consti-
tutional rights. • Employers, on the
other hand, have found In the depart-
ment a defender against unreasonable
exaction.

Worl^era For Slilpyardii.
"Reports now at iiand Indicate an

Impending call for not less than 150,-
000 skilled wockers of many classes.
Involving over thirty mechanical
trades, to serve in the various ship-
yards engaged in constructing vessels
for the shipping board. To secure the
workers necessary a centralized em-
ployment system fs highly desirable if

not absolutely essential. (^lonsequentlv
it has become necessary to establish
several additional war emergency of-
fices of the United States employment
service and to employ traveling field
workers and agents to locate qualified
workers for the yards.

"The extraordinary demand for 'man
power' on the Industrial as distin-
guished from the military side of war
preparations was responded to by the
department through Its United States
employment service as soon as the de-
mand arose. Much of the demand was
found to have been Influenced more by
eagerness for labor at low or Inade-
quate wages relatively to the sharp
rise in living expenses than by general
labor shortage. But In some places,
especially In the neighborhoods of
munition establishments which had
been serving European war demands
at enormous profits, tiiere was a gen-

uine scarcity of labor for less profit-
able forms of production. Ou tlie

whole, the problem at first probably
was less a problem of labor scarcity
than of imperfect distribution."

QUICK SllPPRESSION
OF FIR E ON SHIP

(Continued from page 1.)

there was absolutely no danger now of
other explosions In the harbor.——

IVhoIesale Arrests of Germans.
Halifax. X. S., Dec. 10.—Wholesale

arrests of German residents of Halifax
were begun by the police today. This
action was taken under instructions
from the military authorities.

Sixteen Germans were taken in cus-
tody within a short time. Military

! officers, after an Inquiry, released a
j
few of them. The others are in the
county jail.

' The authorities refused to disclose
[whether they had ob'alned evidence
associating Germans with the explo-
Ision. A number of citizens of CJerman
' birth heretofore have been allowed
I full liberty with the exception that
they were required to report once a
month.

Situation Improving,
I

Halifax, N. S.. Dec. 10.—Daybreak to-

I day found Halifax rapidly emerging
I

from the chaos Into which the city was
plunged by the explosion last Thurs-
^day. The successive snow and rain
storms which followed the disaster
greatly hampered all efforts to allevi-
ate the suffering of thousands of In-
jured and homeless people, but the
return of fair weather yesterday made
possible more systematic work.

All relief agencies now have
co-ordinated. Enough doctors
nurses have reached the city to
care of the hospital duties. A
slderablo ciuantity of supplies already
has arrived and more are on their way,
so that the danger of famine has been
averted and there Is ample clothing for
all. Authorities have requested non-
residents not here on urgent business
to leave the city, and others not to
come here for the present.
Lumber, glass and other building

materials are needed In great quantities
to make rei)airs.

Skle.s Brighten.
There was a slight flurry of «now

early tod4»y, but during the forenoon
the skies brightened end clearing
weather was indicated. Snow which
covered the streets was .1 frozen mas*j
at daylight. Soldiers were sent early
to the burned area to begin the search
for hundreds of bodies in the ruins.
Trains brought hundreds of visitors,

despite the urgent request of Mayor
Martin that people not needed stay
awav.

Supplies from New York arrived last

night on a special train and were

promptly distributed.
There is enough food on hand to

meet Immediate needs, provided the
supply Is not exhausted by the people
rushing In from every quarter.
Burial of the victims of the explo-

sion and fire here Thursday was begun
today.

Men Dl'^antcd to Ttlg GraTea.
"Men wanted Immediately at Fair-

view cemetery." This advertiseu'ent
in the morning papers called attention
to still another problem—finding men
to dig graves for the hundreds of
dead.
Health authorities, working In co-

operation with the general relief com-
mittee, made it plain tliat burial must
not be delayed.

I^aborers were assigned to the ceme-
teries and nieri who never had ex-
pected to do that sort of work as-
sisted in the task.

Little groups of sorrowful people
went silently to cemeteries adjacent
to the Richmond district, utterly wiped
out by flames, and laid away their
dead, without friends in attendance,
and with the commitment rites
omitted. There were not enough min-
isters to officiate for all. There wore

not enough bearers and not enough
hearses. One general service wus li«dd
for all.

AMERICAN MARRIES

YOUNG BERNSTOBFF
Berlin. Dec. 8. via London. Doc. lu.

—

The marriage here today of Count
Christian Gunther von Bernstorff, eon
of the former ambassador to the United
States, and Mrs. Marguerite Vivian
Burton Thomason of Burlington, N. J.,

Is reported by the Berlin newspapers.

Count Christian Gunther von Bern-
storff Is 26 years old. He visited the
United States with his father In 1911
and in June. 1913, ho entered the of-
fices of Speyer & Co.. New York bank-
ers, as a Junior clerk. He spent about
a year In the banking house before en-
tering the German diplomatic service.

In February, 1915, the Iron Cross
was conferred upon him and at Christ-
mas time that year Count Christian
was reported HI In Berlin.

been
and
take
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A Pleasant Surprise for a

A Traveling Bag, Suit Case,
Dressing Case, Ladies' Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY
that we guarantee

Our Prices Are Exceptionally
Reasonable— Try Us!

NorthernTrunkCo.
228 West First Street.
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THREE $1.00 PRIZES-MISSING WORD CONTEST
Find the missing word in six ads on this page. They are intentional omissions of a word in each of six advertisements on

this page. These words combined^iorm a six-word sentence apropos to Christmas day. Write missing worde, names of adver-

tisers and where omissions occur and repeat completed sentence. Send to "Missing Word Contest" Editor, Herald. A prize

for each of first three correct answers—merchandise order of $1 on any firm represented on this page.

YOUR CREDIT
IS GOOD

AT THE

STERLING JEWELRY STORE
7 East Superior Street.

(FoniMTly The SiJuUling Jeweler)

A FEW SPECIALS
entire stock of agates to be closed out

at half price—made up into Tie 'Pins,

Brooches, Charms, Fobs, etc., solid gold and
gold filled mountings.

Sterling Silver Thimbles 25c

Sterling Silver Spoons $1.00

Solid Gold Cuff Links, per pair $3.00

now, make
Christmas.

A SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS SALE

^OF

WHITE
SEWING
MACHINES
Our stock was never more

complete. Many attractive de-

signs, both in fancy and plain

woods—cabinets and semi-cab-

inets. Select your machine
small deposit and we will deliver just before

Pay Ihc Balance on Easy Terms— $1 Per Week or $3 Per Montli

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Useful Gift

Bargains
WRITING DESKS
BOOK CASES
LIBRARY TABLES
CHINA CLOSETS
TELEPHONE STANDS
EASY CHAIRS
DAVENPORTS
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS
PICTURES
MIRRORS
HAT RACKS, ETC.

EAST END FURNITURE CO.
120 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

A CHRISTMAS TO ALL

'\Santa— / want you to bring my
daddy and brother a suit and over-

cootfrom Hiefjlborf's. Mamma and
I lil<e Ziefilsdorf's doilies best—
they Ioo/< so nice.''

St. Louis Hotel Building.

Useful Gifts for the Home
Smoker's Sets

Library Lamps
Jardiniere Stands
Brass Jardinieres

Leather Rockers
Aluminum Cooking

Sets

Children's Sleds

Children's Rockers

Grafonolas
Tea Wagons
Card Tables
Library Tables
Buffets

Ladies' Writing
Desks

Cedar Chests
Bedroom Rugs.

Bloom & Co.
Your Credit Good.

23-25-27 WEST FIRST STREET.

We Are Headquarters for.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
''^sr^^ Holiday Stationery
^' w. for Ladies and Gentlemen

^^^; Everything in—
^^* Christmas Printing

Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.
14 Fourth Avenue West

is tlu i Ihat lif-st fxpresses the feeling of
the sh^>i'i>ers rvho visit

S. B. WISCMAN'S
THK grALITY JKWEI.ER

2ft Fourth A\cmie AVest,

AcrcwM Aacihic from the Waler & Lisht Dfpt.

a little dUferent with a
I - price tag- on them all.

I.i-;: uH on \-o'ir shopping ti'iir.

\\v carry only bc»1I(1 bi»U!
rhi^s ill Htot'k.

'SKiSjaa

^^ ^

AUTO ROBES,
STEAMER RUGS

We- are prepared to give big values.

If your horse or team needs blankets

—

get their Christmas blankets here.

Largest stock in the city.

A Merry and a

Happy New Year to All

HERIAN&MERLING
105 WEST FIRST ST.

Merry Christmas . thiE To Our Borrowers

If you find yourself temporarily short of

Christmas cash, call on us. It's a mark of

character to borrow here. We are makinj^

many holiday loans.

Cost: $4.00 per year for each $50 bor-

rowed.

The Dulutti Morris Plan Co.
Under the Supervision of the Stale Hanliing Department.

20 Third Avenue West.

Northern Hardware Co.

Two Stores '
^^^ ""«* ^"P*"*'' ^'

iwo Mores
^^j central Avenue

WE ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Groctiau's
Drug Store

Where tiie Christmas prices

cue 'Urage Christmas giving.

20% DISCOLJIMX
on all Ivory liinxls and Manicure Sets.

A large assortment to pick from. Here
is a chance to save money on your

iristmas shr»pping.

Edw. A. Grochau, Phc.
Corner Fourth Ave. West and First St.

Just one blcM k up the liill from the high rent
dlt^trlct.

The Oldest First Street Store

Ojfers—

SUGGESTIONS
—FOR—

CHRISTMAS
10% off on Skates, Skis, Ski Poles

and all other athletic goods. We
also have reduced prices on Wrist
Watches, Shaving Outfits, Flash-

lights, etc., for soldiers and sailors.

N. W. PAINT &
HARDWARE CO.

A Beautiful Display

of Christmas Gifts

Is now awaiting your inspection at

DECKER'S,
The Art and Gift Shop,

Corner First Street and Second A ve. West.

A Merry Christmas
^"^ Happy New Year

My $35.00 Overcoats and

Suits have the world beat.

UNION LABEL

E. H. CLARK
Tailoring; That Lasts

111 West First Street

If In

Donbt
As to just what kind of tobacco or
cigarettes to send to your soldier

boy, consult us. Chances are we
are personally acquaiu'ted with him
and his choice of smokes. This is

also true of four-fifths of the down,-

town business men.
Christmas packages for the soldiers,
and don't forgets the Home Guards.

FINE SELECTION OF PIPES,

THE ARCADE
CIGAR STORE
319 West Superior Street.

THE

VICTROLA
The most appropriate of Christ-
mas gifts and a very practical
one at that. Who wouldn't en-

Joy a Vlctrola for the holidays?

Then, .too. there are some new Christinas
Carols in popular priced records that may be
given as presents to those that now own ma-
chines.

For the children one of those old-time
fairy stories told on a Victor llecord helps to
make Christmas a real day of joy.

VICTROLAS $20.00 TO 1350.00.

Lindgren's
Victrola Shop

232 WEST FIRST STREET.

for this beautiful full cabinet Wilson
rimiiograph with Records and Albums.
( )nly il.OO per week.

SEE IT—HEAR IT.

IFavi' better music in the home this

Christmas.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 West First Street

Useful Gifts

For Him—
SHIRTS
UNDEHWEAR
SOX TIES
SWEATER COATS
MUFFLERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BATH ROBES
HATS AND CAPS
GLOVES MITTENS
MACKINAWS
SHOES RUBBERS-

In fact everything for him.

GUINN'S,
113 EAST SIPERIOH .ST.

(Established since 1897)

The man who never disappoints you.

Office Furniture Stationery

Finest Selection From
Largest Assortment of

Christmas
Greeting Cards

—AND-

Ctiristmas
Stationery

—at—

CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH

& PRIIVTING COMPANY
Cliristie Building.

Printing Lithographing

The Gift ol True Economy
That Will Bring Pleasure to Wile or Mottier lor Years-

Make this a C'hristmas of utility and
economy, select that g-ift which will give
the greatest pleasure for the longest time.

Cn'E HER AX ^

Apex Electric Washer
ivith Sivlnglny Wringer

stop In and ask us to show you why the
oscillating tub type of washer will "wash
clothes cleaner in less time, at less expense,
and with less wear on the clothes, than any
other method ever devised or used.

The APEX is quiet running, simple to
operate, takes less than 3 cents worth of

;

electricity for an average wash.
j

Prices from $90.00 up, according to size i

and material. Sold on monthly payments,
j

The MooreCompany
319 WEST FIRST STREET.

3Ielrose C860. .

Agents for Simplex Ironing 3Iachine9
and l-Yantz Premier Cleaners.
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SUNDAY SERMONS IN DyiUTH PULPITS

SERVICE FLAG

IS UNFURLED

Morning Service at First

M. E. Ctiurch of Patriotic

pr»:i>ii!t; t.'iC* Wd.y
The control declared

Tone.

Dr. Pace Urges Folks

Home to Aid in Con-

servation.
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for the spirit future.
:lared that in th->

spirit world th«re are many sohools
whi< h one must attend before ona
progresses; and asserted that It would
be n uoh better were more of the laws
of nature taught by the schools on
earth, for. he declared, one who know^
eomethlng of the laws of nature pro-
gressea much more rapidly than those
deficient In this knowledgre.

HAVING CONFIDENCE

IN THE GOSPEL

Dr. Brewer Speaks at First

Presbyterian on St.

Paul's Power.
Rev. O'-org^e Brewer, pastor of the

First F'resbyterian church, preached

yesterday morning- on the Hubject, "A
£,,..-.. ,,,,,.^ Confidence In the (Jjapel."

hi " ini; found In Rom 1, 1*5. Ua

: of Romans, spoken of by
iH the 'chief letter In

cathedral of the
L.inn iit'.d as 'the foundation

il.stian theology.' was written
. ,1. . *|.,> f'hriatlans at Rome.

1 in worldllness,
. , ;,,.*£., ,, iM! haughty, proud.
thirsty iiien who mocked at re-

It was the <i^a of a converted
:t ('hrlatian .s' alone in his
riri^ to tho Wf. y in tlie then

ki orld. But Fnuis faith was
8tt If he had been living the
forauii. ready-made type of religion, he
W(>ti!fi hive failed In his task; but he

' hrlst. had had a wide experl-
: !rad in his soul the paaaton

f... -:•<,

>v«'r which touches and
1 liners. We s»e an evidence

vver In the missionary actlvl-
iiff heathen nations. Only 1"J5

;

" there was not a single mls-
in tho heathen world: today

iire 20,uoO with 100. Oua e-on verts

sing question Is 'Are you sat-
the faith'" Oh. If you are in
!t and m business with Chrls-

.. .: Is an easy matter; but how
• ut your own family circle or the
'' of your nelg-hbor? When you are

ht face to fa. -a with the.se condl-
fiow much confidence have you?

If y i bflievf what you profess, it

sh. : I i >;!ve you the same ci>ntldenc« it

il. Be .steadfast and anchor
-^ in the true faith."

KAISER CANNOT
AHAIN HIS AIM
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Rome Was Last World-

Ruling Empire, Says

Pastor White.
Pa.-}tor Stemple White spoke to a

large audience last night at the Sev-
enth L)ay AdventiHt church on the
subject, "After the War. What?" After
revi»'\v!rig the situation In wliich the

rtion of the world's people
i.civ I -n drawn Into the maelstrom
of an unprecedented war which he de-
clared has upset all pr-vl .us human
caleuiiiHon. he Raid In part:

Fuiniling I'rophecy.
"While this world war is especially

emphasizing proplietfe fulfilment of
Jesu^i' f .r.,a-st as to 'uur.?.' 'famines,'
distress of nations." and the world-
wide awakening to preparedness as
spoken of by Joel, ttie prophet; and
while it is fraught wiili deepest mean-
ing in connection with the final set-
tleniint of the great long-perplexing
Eastern question; yet there is at)so-
lutely no definite time prophecy wliat-
ever in the Bible either as to the be-
ginning; or enaingr of this war.

"In the Japane.Mc parllam.nt on June
27, Viscount Motono Maid, 'We cannot
see when the end of the struggle will
come. I do not believe all differences
will be flnlflhed with this war. I can
even affirm that the greatest differ-
ences will begin at the end of the
war.' Afl statesmen think of settling
th.^ various Questions of joundarles
Indenniitles, and the manv delicate
questions resulthig from a war In
whi ii over a score of nations are
deeply involved, they look into the
future with fear and trembling. What
power is there in man or any combi-
nation of men, to cause that all bit-
ter feelings and animosities engen-
dered the past three years, shall sink
into forogetfulness? Soul peace, lasting
peace can be Individually experienced

Law Should Stop Sale
of Elastic and Spring Trusses
Such Misery-Causing Makeshifts Are
the Ruptured Maifs Worst Enemies.
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H.-e \% hat It Does.
.. ,ii 1 rupture holder—the

fanious Cluthe l.s made on an abso-
lutely new principle. It Is far more
t 1 111 Just a truss.

In.nnntly and automatlcallv protect*
you iiK'!in.«t every Mtraln. so your rup-
ture ' a;it possibly come out.
And in ndditlun to constant holdlnip—without which you can never get

well or even get better. Just as a
broken bone can't knjt unless con-
stantly held together— In addition to
that the Cluthe [.rovides the only way
ever discovered for oven-uiuinK tbe
Trenkne^itt which I.-; the real cauxe of
ruptur-'.

Just lio%v it does that

—

entirely auto-
matlrtilly— is explained in the free
book which the coupon below will
bring you.

To Save From Operation.
The Cluthe has such a remarkably

strviiKthenlng and beneflclal effect that
It has completely cured hundreds and
hundr»da of people whose cases seemed
almost hopeless.

It has so thoroughly proved its
merits that many physicians In all
parts of the country now recommend
it Instead of alvL-jlng operation.
.\o Belt—>'o I-eg-Strapii—.\o Sprlngra
Does away entiielv with the curse of

belts, leg-straps and springs. People
say it is as comfortable as their cloth-
ing. It is water-proof—will hold In
the liath. Also perspiration-proof and
easily kept clean.

tiet World's Grentewt Rupture Book
Th. 10 are so many wrong ideas

about rupture that we have taken the
time to sum up lu a book all w©
learne,! during nearly half a century
of experience.

This remarkable book—cloth-bound.
104 imges—Is full of facts never be-
fore put in print.

It shows wliy depfiidlDg OD elastic or sprlnz trusses 1«
alKMit the worst thing you can do.

It exposes tbe humbug "appUanees," "mrftho<b,"
"plast.-n. ' "lock-s," etc.

It PipUlnj the dangen of op«ntlon. Knd show Ton
why If you manage to ll»e through It, you may ha»e to
kctp on w;"&ring a tn;ss.

Aod It telU all atwut the tanxjus nuth> Automatic
Ma.«ja«ing Tnjs»—how almple it I?—how It ends eon-
taut exp''n*—how you "can tfst it oa sirty day* trial
and ho* little It eoets if yoii keep It.

y '

- TOlunUr>' enJorsement from o»er 5,000
be.' niri»d p-'Ople.

Ti ..-• it takes to writ* for this Iionk may make
a bi< dilTtTence In lh» rest of your lira. Dont fall to
gft It— .n:.it iinC the roup«)n below or simply say in a
letter or postal "Send ms ynur book."

UNCLE SAM HAS TREMENDOUS TASK
SUPPLYING FOto TO TROOPS OVERSEAS

**-

^;->**

5ri !

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fiind to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name *

Street Address

City • • • • I

counties for the past three years, re-
signed to accept a position as field
engineer for a mining company at
SteubenviUe, Ohio and he leaves this
week for his new location near his
former home. His successor has not
yet been selected.

MORE HOME GUARD
COMPANIES GALLED

—Copyright, 1917, by CommlttM oa Public loformatioQ.

LOADING BEEF TO BE SENT U. S. SOLDIERS IN FRANCE.

On© of I'n. la Sam's big tasks In the! Ing supplies to trains, and both speed 1 easily handled and are most easily pre-
war is supplying food to the army over- and efllciency are features of this serv- served, and that Is why Uncle Sam is

seas. Men have to be well fed to make
j

ice. This photograph shows a United The "l^ecrultlng 'drKe now ^
being c*^on-

good fighters and stand by under the I States supply truck in France loading ducted will close Dec. 15, after which
strain of service in the field. The army beef for the men in khaki. Staple ar- date registered men will not be accept-
truck makes a handy vehicle for mov- 1 tides such as be^t, pork, etc.,, are most I ed as voluntary recruits.

only through JeJsus Christ. It Is one
of the fruits of the Spirit of God.

"Toe" Klngdoma I'nulxable.
"The great vision-dream prophecy of

Daniel tlirows much light on this
world situation. The iron monarchy
of Itonie was the last world ruling em-
pire ever to bo in this present elil
world. The European 'toe' kingdoms
are the broken up clay and iron un-
mi.xable fragments. Royalty has so
intermarried that Queen Victoria was
spoken of as the grandmother of Eu-
rope. Those toe kingdoms still will
not cleave together. The kaiser's
dream for a Roman -German world-
ruling empire will never be realized.
All human power combined could not
defeat the Word of (Jod.

"Is tills the "great, grelvous. contin-
ual whirlwind' which the prophet
Jeremiah wrote wotild engulf the
world in the last days, ending In
Armageddon? Or will there be another
little breathing spell before that final
and far deadlier struggle? Only time
can tell. Present catastrophes which
stun the stoutest minds, should
awaken the whole world and cause it
to cry out for the living God."

normalTurplus
of wheat shipped

I

by the courts. The situation In Russia
is pointed to. without mentioning the

I

name, as a demonstration that there
I can with safety bo no absolute freedon-
in civilized societies.

j

"If the argument against this law
I upon constitutional grounds bo not
frivolous." says the brief, "then the

'

'adjective has lost its legal signlfl-
!
cance."
The cases now before the court in-

i

elude nine appeals from Minnesota.
,
(Jeorg'a and Ohio, in which persons
were convicted of either falling to

I

register on June 6, or of attempting to
^

block the operations of the act by urg-
ing others of draft age not to comply
with it. Among the cases are those ofEmma t^oldman and Alexander Berg- .

man, convicted in New York after hav- ',

'ng made speeches opposing the law.
-\rgrument on them probably will begin '

Tuesday.

POSTAL EMPLOYES
DEMAND MORE PAY

Cleveland, OlUp» Dee. 10.—Demanding
an immediate salary Increase of 25 per
cent, double pay for overtime and the
recognition of seVAa'jhours night work
as the equival«int^?5f eight hours day

ATTENTION
Mfiht in Monte Carlo for Elks,

ladlen and their friend*.
l\FORM.\L DA>tlXG, 10i30 to
i2 V. M., TueMduy. Dec. 11th.

COMMITTEE.

work, 1,500 postal employes formed a
permanent organization at a mass meet-
ing^here late yesterday.

^ .

Hiehnar Engineer QuItM.
Red Lake Falls Minn., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—W. E. Monks,
highway engineer for the district com-
prising Red Lake and Pennington

Six Additional Ones Ordered

to Report in Mill City

Tuesday.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 10.—Six addi-

ditlonal companies of tho Home Guard
from Minnesota cities have been or-

dered by Adjt.-Gen. Rhinow to report
for duty in Mlnneaplis tomorrow, when
the convention of union men of the
Twin Cities Is to reconvene If the
union leaders secure no promise of
Federal Intervention in the strike of
the union car men.
The HomeGuard companies called Sun-

day are from Pipestone, Fairmont, Cros-
by, Fergus Falls, St. Cloud and Albert
Lea. The South St. Paul company was
also called out for tomorrow morn-
ing, but will remain on duty at its

home station to protect the stockyards
district In case of emergency. The
calling of the additional companies
adds about 500 soldiers to the 1.600
assembled last week for emergency
duty in connection with the strike.

St. Paul labor leaders, who left for
Washington Friday are expected to

!
place their case before the govern-

1 ment at conferences today. Upon the
outcome of these conference depends
the action to be taken by the unions,

! according to local labor leaders.

i

* '

! Fairniont'M Versatile Company.
Fairmont. Minn., Dec. 10.—When the

,
Fairmont Home Guard, which was
summoned to Minneapolis for "active

' service" tomorrow morning, goes on
I guard duty, the Mill City will have a
probate judge, two superintendents of
schools, a banker, sheriff, editor, sev-

i
eral physicians and other prominent

! Fairmont men shouldering rifles.

Corporal A. R. Fancher is probate
Judge of Martin county. Private W. S.

Carver is sheriff. Private C. J. Timma
is county superintendent of schools,
and Private H. E. Wolfe, city super-
intendent of schools; Private E. H.
Fllgare is clerk of district court, Pri-
vate David Wade Is cashier of the
Fairmont National bank.

H. H. Canrlght, druggist, is captain
of Company B of Fairmont. The men
are well organized and have been drlll-

I Ing for weeks.

I
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* WHAT EACH QUARTER BUVS *
* AND UOW ir IS HANDLED. #* *
Hit Every quarter contributed to *
* The Uerstld Tobacco Fund buys ift

4 American Mnioklng: tolmcco and ^
4jf clKaretten rctailinK at 55 cents in ^^ Diiiiith. This tobacco l.<i packed in jjf

^ Individual kits by the American ^
^ Tobacco company and Mhlpped to 4le

* France in large conMlgnmrntN. The 4
^ American Rod Cross distributes ^^ the tobacco to the American sol- ^
))(- dicrs over there. »
jjt Each tobacco kit contains a Jf

lie week's supply of smoklne mate- ^* rial for one of oar soldiers. In ^
f^ each kit are two packages of clg- ^
i^ arettes, twenty in a package, iie

^ three packages of cigarette tobac- ^
^ CO. a can of pli>c tobacco and it
* Met eral books of cigarette papers. *
^ A stamped and addressed postal -k
* card aroes with each kit. The sol- id
•* dier receiving the tobacco will 4k

t
acknowledge the gift on this 4n
car«l, which will be mailed to the ^

¥^ contributor. ij/t

^ Every cent eontHbnted to the *
^ fund goes to buy tobacco for our 3Jf

* boy.H in France. There is no ^
^ charge for transportation and no *
* duty to pav in France. Every ^
^ Quarter sent to the fund does ^
^ double duty—It buys twice as *
¥^ much tobacco as can be bought *
^ here for the same amount and it -ijt

•j^ makes Nome soldier happy. •#

^ *
^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^s/p ^fK. ^j\ ^yC7

DEERWOOD JOTTINGS.
Deerwood, Minn., Dec. 10.—(Special

to The Herald.)—A loyalty meeting will

be held in Hilyer's hall tonight and
the following program will be followed:
Opening remarks. Mayor C. W. Potts;

music, Karnowski's orchestra; "Star
Spangled Banner," by audience, led by
quartet; address, R. R. Wise of Brain-
erd; cornet solo, Prof. William Knup-
pel; song, range quartet; address, R. M.
Hughes of Duluth; song, ladies' quar-
tet; "America," by audience.
The Methodist Ladies' Aid will meet

next Wednesday afternoon.
The Deerwood schools will close from

Dec. 21 to Jan. 7.

Miss Norah Boyle of Duluth has been
selected to fill the vacancy in the
school caused by the resignation of
Miss Schow.

Capt. Prindle has been appointed
iaeallh officer by the village council,
to fill the vacancy caused by Dr. Se-
wall's moving away.
Louis B. Kinder, for the past ten

years a summer resident of Bay Lake,
who recently passed the state bar, has
been admitted to practice in the Federal
courts and has located in Brainerd.

Hoover Hopes to Save 100,-

000,000 Bu. Througli

Conservation.
Tl'at based on normal consumption

the L'nited States hag already shipped
to Etirbpe its exportable surplus of

wheat and flour for the current season,
wag the startling statement made bj'
W. Ji Hanna. Canadian food controller
in the course of an interview given
out at Ottawa.
He was informed by H. C. Hoover,

food controller at Washington that thi.-<

country has only 600.000,000 bu of
wheat of the last crop left, and that is
estimated to be no more than the Unit-
ed States would eat before the next
harvest. Mr. Hanna has. however, set
himself out to save lOO.OOO.OOJ bu of
wheat out of normal consumption,
meaning that every man, woman and
child will require to use one-fifth less
tlian the amount of flour he or she
usually consumes.
He placed the exportable surplus of

wheat remaining in Canada at from
100.000.000 to 110.000.000 bu. but by
economy on the part of the public he
hopes that the amount will be raised to
220.000.000 bu.

"It is important." he said, "that the
320.000.000 bu combine,! .surplus of the
United State.^^ and Canada be shipped
across the Atlantic within the next
four or five months, as the armies and
the public In the Allied cotmtries will
require all the foodstuffs they can pos-
sibly obtain from America to avert
starvation."

Mr. Hanna thinks It unlikely that
Argentine wheat will And its way
across until the new ships building in
the United States are ready. The peo^
pie of the United States and Canada
therefore have It imposed upon them
to liberate for Europe one-fifth of their
normal supply of wheat and flour, he
asserted.

itfagfiifiaiaifiiigfiifi^
Ii

Both Distinctive and Useful

Why not break away from the old slandbys this year? Let us show you new articles of furniture that
are attractive, u.seful and most inexpensive. Sewinor Tables, Serving- Trays, Candlesticks, Tea Wagons and
Desks for mother and daughter.

Smoking- Stands, Humidors and Ash Trays for father, brother and sweetheart.
A dollar or two down will secure any of them. You may pay the balance in convenient amounts and

goods will be held for Christmas delivery.

» FloorLamps Anything You Want for Christmas

—THIS BRINGS IT
Box 811—CI.ITIIE SO.\S

125 East 23rd St.. KEW YORK CITY
Send me your Free Book and

Trial Offer.

X<

Ad il less

HIGHER PRICES AHEAD.

Crude Oil Will Go to New Levels.

Dealers Are Advised.
Duluth dealers have received advices

to the effect that prices of crude oil
will probably reach higher levels
within the next few months. It Is
asserted that conditions were never so
favorable as they are now from tho
oil producers' ptdnt of view.
Demand is estimated to be so far In

excess of production that large in-
roads have been made on surplus
stocks to meet requirements, and that
at a time when productions of the
wells is the greatest ever known. Dur-
ing the first nine months of this year
more than 2o-l,000.000 barrels of cnide
oil are estimated to have been mar-
keted. Production last year was also
in excess of :i00.000,000 barrels.
Consumption of crude oil during the

first nine months of the year is placed
at 264,000,000 barrels. Demand is run-
ning at the rate of 26,000,000 barrels
annually ahead of consumption, it is
asserted.

In addition to the unequal .supply
and demand situation. It is claimed
that oil producers have been forced
to meet higher costs of production in
the way of higher-priced raw material
and labor.

COMPULSORV DRAFT
UPHELD BY BRIEF

Washington. Dec. 10.—In a brief
made public last night asking the su-
preme court to dismiss cases attacking
the constltut'onallty of the selective
draft law, tho government asserts that
power conferred upon congress to de-
clare war carries with it authority to
compel military service either at homo
or abroad. Compulsory draft is de-
clared to have been a normal method
of raising armies ever since this gov-
ernm*»nt was established, the legality
of which has been repeatedly upheld

At Low
Prices

Lamps in oak and
mahogar^'. ]\Liny

styles and shades,

in exquisite col-

ors. Very pleas-

ing and accept-

able g- i f t s and
priced e-xception-

allv low.

Gifts on Our Easy Credit Terms
Lest you forget—We say it again : Your Liberty Bonds

accepted at 10 Vo Premium.

Bedroom Furniture
Now is a good time to buy that bedroom

suite—the wliole family will take pride in it.

We have many new and distinctive styles—
and you will find ever}- material from Circas-

sian walnut to the quaint white pieces in ivory.

Smokers
'f^''^%

rew
Suggestions A Christmas Gift I
EASY CHAIRS
LIBRARY TABLES
DAVENPORTS
ROCKERS
PHONOGRAPHS
DRESSING TABLES
WRITING DESKS
WOOB BLANKETS
SERVd^G TRAYS

and counfless other things

of value.
^

forOld Furniture
Yes, you can exchange some of that used

furniture and get something new and attrac-

tive. If you have a refrigerator, a gas range,

an oil stove, anything- you would like to ex-

change, you can. get new furniture and your
used furniture wall be accepted as. cash. See
us about our exchange plan.

W^e have many different
st3'les of smokers—smok-
ers with four legs, smokers
on pedestals, smokers with
humidors, and smokers in

oak and mahogany. You're
sure to find what you want
—and you will be sur-

prised at the low price.

We carry your account
when sick or out of work.

BELLNET FURNITURE CO. IS^'sfr^
"

1

^ 4

t
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Home Life Is Happier

Where There's A
Victor Victrola

Call on us for any Victor record

lERONIMUS
Victor Dealer, Duluth

0^ OPEN EVENINGS and SUNDAYS

Mischa Elman
and the—

STEINWAY
New York, November, 1011.

•SWAY & S<»XS.

. V v. 1 < IK.

<*»'
rit!( VAC

.i-M

real )

jrnd

Thf V.<^' y'V-ot that T could
uh. .1 i'.;.!! f. I your benutU'ul

t f purchased two
.

- me in London. The greatoft violinists
li:( :: I. ii'.i'hasized the Incomparable bltnd-

Miinuay tunc with the violin that a rt Iter;.-

i:i> i'art almost seen.s superfluous. I tsictni
• -- tu lia\f tlie u.se of the Steinway in my re-

t<i *on\<y lo yuu my gratitude for all the
. t extended to me. Yours most sincerely,

MISCIIA ELMAX."

MISCHA ELMAN

The BRUNSWICK

GENIUS OF THE .VIOLIN

A PRODIGY Af^D A MASTER
MIkHk Elmjir. on* ef the great «ioli« lenmiei of hit leneration was kom at Talnoji, Riii!«, in

lanaary 20 189i. HIj llr*t »ioltn waj liven him n a birthdsy preient, at tha a|« cJ 4. The little

felfo* aitonla.'ied h.i tawlly by »tarUni t» pla/ tunet h« had heard.
^ ., . u.

Thli M Influenced the Elmani. that th» younjiiter was taaght the »iolln a year by hli fattier,

•h« wa» a tlolinlit and a ichool teacher. At th; end of that time, little Elman wai titard f»r the

•nt time In pvkllc at a cencert. arranged by the Prinetss OaroMv. So anuiHal wai hli performance,

that hli father decided to fonake eveDthlnj, In order that he might bI»« the child the proper »lo-

iln instrettlen. Accordingly he took the child to Cdrt$a. and he arranged for his entrance In the

Imperial School of Muiie, under the violin teacher, Alexander Fideiman. Elman wai the youngest

Hpit e»er enrolled In this school. . . .^ , ,. ,,.

At the age of 10, Mlicha Elman was heard by Leopold Aaer, the cf'»t master of the v>»lln. The

tedagogue was so itrBcli by Elman'i talent and powers, that permission was obtained from the

Ci«r to take the boy to the Petrograd eonssrvatory.
. . .^ ..... . .

Tm >ears later Elman played at a notable concert In the capital city, sabstitutlng for Aeer.

the city was taken oft Its feet by the 12-yeaf-o!d "wonder child." Since tliat time, the eyes of

the world have been i.pon him, and he hat repiated his childhood seecess wherever he hu played.

And more than that, the hopes of tho InlMt prod gy have been fylllled. Elmani playing bai de-

teloped and matared with age.

All Phonographs In One.
Plays All Records.

Buy any record you wish—whatever
make—whatever artist. Play it on
The Brunswick to gain a new appre-

ciation of tonal values.

For The Brunswick is equipped
with TWO sound boxes. Use any

needle you like—jewel point, steel,

sapphire ball, etc.

The Brunswick, scientifically built

to play all records equally well, and

better than other instruments.

Sold rmlv at the

KNABE WAREROOMS

nANOCo
108 SUKRMAX BITT^DIXG

(Formerly Oak Hall)
Entrance: 203 West Superior Street.

L

Mischa Elman will be heard in Duluth at the

New Armory, Thursday
Evening, December 13

STEINWAY GRANDS AND UPRIGHTS.
STEINWAY DUO-ART PIANOS—STEINWAY PIANOLAS.

W. J. DYER (& BRO.
Sole aL;ciits. Catalogues sent on request.

21 and 2.'{ West FlfUi Street. St. Paul.
,

£. G Chapman Duluth Representative, 236 AVe.st First Street.

,J'

Mischa Elman
HEAR THIS

Master Artist
AT THE

NEW ARMORY
Thursday Eve. Dec. 1 3th

TICKF^TS AT

STONE'S BOOK STORE

ALWAYS COXSVLT WITH

Duluth
Fur

Company
22 West Superior St., Upstairs.

Melrose 6523—Grand 353-A.

When you wish the proper thing in

FURS at the right price. Come up
and convince yourself that we can

give you a good COAT or SET of

FURS cheaper than any place in

the city.

Our Upstmrs Location
Does It

!

Have Your Remodeling and
Repairing Done Now Before

the Rush.

ea^e

THI IKSTRUMSNT Of QUALITY

onotj
CLEAR At A BCLL

1

Hear the Celebrated Artist—

Mischa Elman

On the High^t Grade Talking

Machine in the World.

—SOLD BY THE—

PHOXE

:

Melrose
6690.

PHONE:
Melrose
5690.

218 West First Street. Up—

The Gift

of Gifts
; you think of a more wonderful

gift to present the family?

lie

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

is the in «Nt ajipropriate present you can give this Christ-

mas Tlie giver will be remembered and revered long after

the gift !ias outlived its usefulness.

BUY YOUR "NEW EDISON" TODAY.

GLASS BLOCK STORE

Select That

Victrola

ri up!i Department. —Third Floor.

You're Going to Give This

Christmas!

Make your selection NOW and have it put

aside for delivery Christmas week. A leisurely

Beleotlon todav is more pleasant than a hurried

choice during the Christmas rush—come In

this week, and select the very Victrola you
want to give.

$20 to $380

lini>gre:m's
Exclusive

Victrola Shop
232 West First Street.

New Columbia Grafonola l

^TT The only instrument with No. 6 Repro-

I
ducer, Violin Tone Chamber and Pipe

^J Organ Tone Control. The only instru-

il ment reproducing overtones and tone

colorings natural to life. We carry the only

complete stock of records in Duluth.

Instruments sold on easy payments.

1 Q Third Avenue
to Wesi. EDMONT 18

Third Avenue
West.

:t=^

^•*S?^'i'?S^,

Ukuleles Violins Pianos Victor Musical
Price-. $4.00 to $30.00.

The ideal Christmas gift.

Largest selection in

the Northwest to select

-from, ranging in price

from

$3.00 to

$500.00

A. B. Chase

Hallet & Davis

Adam Schaff

Schaaf Brothers

All leaders.

Records
A complete stock to

select from, with

Ten Private Booths

for yonr convenience.

Call and we will gladly

demonstrate your fa-

vorite.

Bells
Ranging in price from

$5 to $100
The easiest solo instrument

to master—the most pleas-

ing. A large stock in make
your selections from.

Hear him on the

instrument which
he selected as the

standard of all oth-

ers to rcprodttce bis

masterpieces, the

—

Victor

Victrola

18 and 20
Lake Ave. North

MiSCHA ELMAN

LwA. I3EAL.EI5S OK DU I^UTH 18 and 20 —i
Lake Ave. Nortn^

Open Evenings Open Evenings Open Evenings

\

\\"
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The information department of tha
I
Red Cross la new; It was established

1 this morning with Mr.«. F. J. O'Donnell
I
as chairman. Mrs. (.^'Dunnell will be
at headyuartf rs part of every day and

[all day part of the week and will h:ivo

i

at least one woman with her all the
time. The menibers on duty will oe
stationed near the entrance In order tc
greet strangers, take visitors to iho de-
partments they v.ish to visit and re-
ceive supplies. The committee will
refe'ister all persons who wish to do
Red Cross wurk. keeping a record of
the kind of work they can do and the
hours they can devote to it. The in-
formation departnvent will he open
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m., Including tho
noon hour.

* • *

The Shrine »?trls and Aad temple.
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, gave a |50
Liberty bond to the R«-d Cross. Lcandor
circle of the Evelcth K< d Cross branch
•H.nt 15 to the Christmas bag fund and
$115.50 has been added to the yam
fund.

• • *

Thirty-one < oniplete outflta for boys
and iwonty-elRht complete outfits for
infants are part of me next consign-
ment for French relief. Mr.s. J. R.
MoCJIflfert is asking for soap, fine
ctmbs, pins, hair pin.'', thread and
needles to put In the bags for French
ii.other.s. A bag Is sent with each In-
fant's outfit.

« • •
The children of Franklin school aent

in baby clothes and the children of
Morg.'.n I'ark scliool sent a check for
the proceeds of their Thanksgiving en-
tei tainmi-nt.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

THE SECRET OF THK WHITE VISITOR.
OV see everyone heard about
the strange visitor or ghost.
And all hid In their houses,
and didn't dare put a foot on
the ground. It was comical

on a log: He didn't have the spunk to
get out of tho water. And if I had
blown a breath he would have fainted
away:"
And everybody crowded around Teddy

to see them all poliing their I Possum, asking together, "Tell us qyick,
heads out of their top win- i who Is that big white stranger who

and peeking about, to catch a
|

scares all the little folk of the great
wood!"

"Well," drawled Teddy Pos.<»um, "if

you really wish to know, I'll tell you
the sober truth. It is a poor blind

About People.

MLLE. DAZIE.
Fashion follow.s tho intere.'st ><{ the

li^.onient, and so most of the r.e.v <owng
ar<' desJKned on military models. That
Is wh\- thi-s skating costume, designed
T' r .^li^• Ivizj.', has <artridg<^ pockets
in ti'ti'.i. Mlh. Jiazie is hist known as
a darir r. hia .'she is a good skater aa
well aud in private lifo she is the wife
of (^>rnelius Fellowe.s, the nianuging
director of the St. Nicholas rink.

Elman Program for

Thursday Announced.
!

Mischa Elrnnn, the Ilusslan violinist,
j
will give the following program Thurs-

i
day night at tho Armory:
Concerto E minor Nardinl-Hau8«r

Allegro nii'derato
I Andxmte Cantabile

.Allegretto glocoso
"ncert F sharp minor Ernst
Allegro moderato

-Sonata D major Huendel
Adaf?lo
Allegro
Larghetto
Allegro

"Orie;:tale" Amanl-Elman
'Country Dance" Weber-Elman
Nocturne in E flat. . . .Sarasate-Chopin
Hungarian dance No. 21

Brahms-.Ioachlm
"Oh. Co.'iie to Me" (first time)

Balaklrew-Volpe
Rondino Vieux temps

Philip Gordon will be at the piano.

I dows
sight of the monster!
But Teddy Possum was on the ground

kicking up his heels, and laughing as
if he would burst off all the buttons of
his vest. • And Mr. Wolf an.i Mr. Fox
heard all that Teddy Possum said, and
they tried to hide behind two trees, be-
cause they were so ashamed. But all
the little people saw Mr. Wolf and Mr.

j

Fo\- slinking ofiT Into the woods, and
jTeddy followed them, calling loudly.

"Oh, you heroes! Don't be afraid of
the little widow Mrs. Peggy Porcupine!
She Is blind and she couldn't hurt. So
don't run away in fear."
And Mr. Wolf and Mr. Fox were so

angry and so ashamed that they didn't
turn up for month.s, and no oine shed a
tear at their absence.
Teddy Possum made so much noise.

and seemed so safe down on the ground,
that many of the little people ventured
out of their hiding places and crowded
around Teddy Possum, and all cried
together. "Teddy Possum, whafs the
Joke? Do you know anything about
the great white monster that's as big
as an elephant? T«ll us all you know!"
And Teddy IV.ssum threw his little

knowing head on one side, and winked
his left eye and called out to all. "I was
up in a tree and saw the whole busi-
ness! He. he, he! Ha, ha, ha!'
And Jimmy Coon was awfully angry

and blurted out. "I guess you would
have laughed out of the other comer of
your mouth If you had seen what I
saw. Of course, i was not ao fright-
ened as were Mr. Wolf and Mr. Red
Fox :"

Ang again Teddy Possum exploded
with peals of laughter at Jimmy Coon,
saying, "I wish you all could have seen
Jimmy Coon! Why. he was as white
as a sheet with fear, and he sat down
In the water of tho brook, and was ao

It la a poor blind little T\'idow.
Mrs. Peggy Porcupiue.

scared that he sat as still as a bump! Coon's bragging

little widow, Mrs. Peggy Porcupine.
And she lost her way, aa she Is stone
blind; and she was stumbling around,
trying to find her brother's house:"
And all the little people shouted at

the Immense joke on Jimmy Coon. And
Jimmy Coon was so angry he snorted,
"I gu'^as I know when I see a ghost.
Why. Mr. Wolf and Mr. Red Fox would
have been eaten alive if It hadn't been
for me:" And all shouted at Jimmy

ness, died Saturday and Is survived by
his wife and two sons, William H. of
Calumet and Clarence of Ishpemlng.

^!r

Mf.:^ Luste Fir .'At

iU4 l:

later.

will

I Mr J. T. W. Walker, Mr.s. T. X. Rrg-
••v>m. Mr.«». S. (J. Hyerley, Mr.s. II. H.

'.'• eh, Mis.s K. Birch. Mrs. J W.
" um."»tock. Miss Clara Ferris.'^, Mr.*?. R.
B. Whltepi.le, Mrs. T. S. Whltten. Mian
Whltt. '1, Mrs. .1 M. Welles and Mr.s.
Mee.

'I'ho I'urpo.se <if tli- Naval Service is
'•ial jsnrl CMnient r a' ed work for the

iiavy. Women who <!< not wish to join
the rhHpter, but who are willing to
w.jtk for the navy, are Invited to join
Ui? Tntinbers at their work meetings.

.
A \v..man who was asked to join

I said she was unable to give the time,
' but that she would pay for three mem-
berships v'f mothers who wished to

Meetings.

in r, who has been
at tha home of
f!uiiter's I'ark,
.;. St. Paul, en

• i report lor MISCHA ELMAN
Funtons Ku«Ni:<ii V ioliniMt. .\r\v
.Irniory, Tfauritdny oenliig, IJpf,
i;t. 'I'lfketM at Stone'M Hook .itore.

TJSOlff"

The Parent-Teaihers' association of

the Fairmont Bohool will meet at the
school at - o'clock Thursday after-
noon. The children will give a pro-
gram and Mis.s Katherlne King will
speak. Mrs. J. M. Brown Is chairman
of the social committee. All mothers

I of the district are invited to meet Mis8
King.

• * •

The Monthly meeting of the Temple
Aid society will be held at 2:30 o'clock

j
tomorrow afternoon in the vestry room
of Temple Emanuel.

« • •

.\n all-day meeting of Trinity guild
will be held tomorrow In the guild-
room of Trinity cathedral.

Suffrage Program Opening.
Washington, Dec. 10.—A meeting of

the executive council today and a con-
gressional conference tomorrow formed
the preliminary work of the forty-
ninth annual convention of the Nation-
al Woman's Suffrage association which
formally opens here Wednesday. Near-
ly a thousand delegates are here for
the convention.

i

PRAMAf #V.41DEVILLE

AT THE THEATERS
mUQ\ PICTURES

«fc ^fc^^rf^i^M

Old C'alnmet Re>ildent Die**.
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 10.—William

Henry Riley, 65, native of Ireland, who
llvod in Calumet forty years and was
engaged In the retail commission busl-

Pl.AYI.Xi IN UII.UTH TOMGHT.
L.YCEUM—"Mutt and JefTs Divorce."ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.NEW (jrRAND—New vaudeville and
photoplay ^how.

REX—Duluth Ulee club and
Thomas in "Indiscreet
photoplay.

LYRIC—William Ru.ssell
Master," photoplay.

ZELDA—-Sessue Hayakawa
Secret Game," photoplay.

STRAND—William S. Hart
Silent Man," photoplay.

In

Cor'nne,"

•The Sea

In

In

SKETCH LEADS ON
BILL AT

Alan Brooks Presents En-

tertaining Little Drama

With Forceful Lesson.
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^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
Or Ruth Camtron.

A Five Foot Book Shelf for Christmas

at II'

id 3 !>.'•

Minn.

"She \va.s tumV riy by accident
or design into a spacious closet of
good old English reading, without
much selection or prohibition and
browsed at will upon that fair and
wiiole.sijme past unaye"—From a de-
si-ription of Mary Lamb's education.

1 wLsh some one would get a tive-
foot book shelf for children.
Am I not generou.s to give away a

good Idea like that?
I think there might be a grf-at deal

in It for the person, and If it were
rightly done—for the c-hlldren.

<Jne iia.s so much time to read when
one if; ;•. child and one reads little, per-
haps, that is harmful, but equally Ut-

that Is really good .
tl

•erg, London
ianapoli^ t.>

i

•
--' of I h>-lr

a III! Mm.

Naval Service Organizes.
•h chapter of the Naval

r.rna f..r,^.m^ Saturdav flft-

g hotel by Mrs.
r -w.;ir.(llls, who

Ington to
.;:. d by Mrs.

!'. chairman.
D lUith chapter,
.- member.s, are:

,

Mrs. Parker M.
jBlanche Clay-

i

"-Ira. Alex Ander-

I

will meet at 2:30
!

j afternoon at the I

1*1 chih. T^mong the mem-
i use

h of whom ha8 a son or aL ",,,
r- Mrs. W. B. P/;*"^'^

"«'•"»

. • T.Lir. Mr* Wil- ^^'"^ ^""'

. .Mrs H. R. Spencer. Mrs.
-< Mr^ Par!:i.r M. Paine.
'<i (i ff Mr.^ ,T H

\'rf. Frn '•e\^, Mrs. .T.

> Johnson, Mrs.
WiHH Armstrong,

James Woods,
JB Clayton, Mr.«

.Mutui, ilr.-i, U'.'bert Charltui'

It would be ju.st as easy to learn
to like good literature If one started
reading it as a ehil,] of 5 or 6, as It i»
to learn to like mediocre literature.Why Mot Vemru to "Read" Youngf
Children learn to swim, to ride to

dance, best If they beg%, when they
are vei-y small and without self con-
sciousness.
Why not teach th-m to read (to

read in all the big senses tiiat word
connotes, not Just to "take in the
sense of a written language") from
the beKlniilnp.
Then One Woald Read Literature

IVatorally.
Whf-n a child l.s ellowed t . r. id

without guidance in the nxodern pub-

lic library. I don't think ne is apt to
do himself much harm. Knowledge of
evil seldom comes from books. Onemust have the knowledge before one
sees the evil. Before that one simply
does not understand (that at leafitwas my own experience as a child )But the pity of ungulded reading is in
the fact that one spoils one'- mental
digestion with all this pap of predl-
grested. wrltten-for-chlldren, mediocre
stuff. One enters the kingdom of lit-
erature hesitatingly. with difficulty
through the gate of a school and col-
lege education. When one might just
as well have entered it naturally and
simply as a little child and passed
confidently and "happily on and on to
"n-u- Kintrdoms of Heaven."
What Would You Put on ti»e Shelff

ar in Duluth. It has the spice and photoplays that Is splendid enf,riety and every Ingredient meas- tainment is on tap at the popular Nup to all that was said of it in Grand this fir.st half of the week

The cold weather failed to deter the
Orpheum "flrst nighters" yesterday,
for there was a large audience In the
afternoon and capacity last night.
They were not dl.sappolnted. The en-
tertainment unfolded yesterday Is of
the kind that has made vaudeville
popular
of var
ured
the advance notices—and advance
notices are Inclined to be lavish.
The possibilities of the i-audoville

sketch has been sounded l)y many,
and some have thought that they wore
at the maximum depth. Alan Brooks,
who is headlining this week's bill, has
unearthed something new in construc-
tion and Ingeniously novel In plot.
"Dollars and & ns<»," his vehicle, dis-
closes the love affairs of two men and
a erirl. The Kirl makes a mercenary
choice. Four sketchy scenes show the
courtship of the two, the test made
by the disappointed lover which dis-
closes the shallowness of the woman,
and the reconciliation that comes of
love that can .see no faults. The
scenes aie shown In one setting and
there are no stage waits. The play

who sings, dances a little and tells a
few stories to music. She has the
spirited style that must go with a
successful singing comedienne, and
yesterday's audiences liked her Im-
mensely.
Jack King and Morton Harvey near-

ly stopped the show yesterday. They
are song writers, but thev deserve
fame no le.ss for soffgr singing. With
King at the piano and Harvey in the
principal singing role, thoy do a few
songs that get across and wind up
with a grand opera burlesque that Is
rich comedy.

Keller Mack and Anna Earl have a
liberal supply of that vauiieville com-
modity, "pep." Their patter comes
like rain, and their songs are written
to action. There Is somethlni? going

Olive on every minute they are on tlie stage,
and action goes a long way In vaude-
ville. Mack Is big and Miss Earl is
small and on the whole thev are a
likeable team.
Ralph Dunbar's Maryland Singers

are distinctly a novelty. They come
on th(> stage In colonial costume, and
sing the old songs of the South In
pleasing manner. Though their songs
are old, the act is novel, because
vaudeville patrons are generouslv fed
up on ragtime and popular ditties, and
a little of the past fits nicely Into the
present.
The Five Nelson.s, hoop rollers and

Jugglers, work with lightning rapidUy
and keep the air filled with hoops. The
act Is enjoyable, because It Is well
worked out and is filled with action.
As previously remarked, action counts
In vaudeville.
The Travel weekly show.s scenes In

Spain, Jamaica and Italy. Mr. MIchaud
nas programed some new nu'sic, and
on the whole the Orpheum bill is an
afternoon's or an evening's entertain-
ment for anyone with a capacitv for
appreciation.

"The

"The

vorlte for three seasons. Driven by a
thirst for excitement and adventure
Corinne, who is a beautiful j'oung
society debutante, leaves her sheltered
home, where she Is surrounded by
every luxury, and becomes a mys-
terious masked dancer In a "Gay White
Way" cafe. Just how Interesting a
time she liad and how she got Into one
more adventure than she had bar-
gained for, and what It led to is told
in this highly amusing and thrilling
photoplay. Tomorrow the Rex will
present one of the most praised pic-
tures of the season. "The Man With-
out a Country." There Is hardly a
man, woman or child who has not read
this famous story from the pen of Dr.
Edward Everett Hale and In It Is said
that the picture version of this story
Is even more interesting than the
original.

STRAND.
Zero weather falls to stop Duluth

theater-goers from seeing William S.

Hart, Thomas H. Ince's famous screen
> star, who appeared in his new Artcraft
! picture at the Strand theater yester-
' day. This new H^art picture is called
I "Tiie Silent Man" and Introduces Mr.
1
Hart as a desert >r.iner who has made

I

a rich strike and n ho comes Into a
I

small border town to enter his claim.

I

He Is robbed <jf hl.s mine and it is t.)»
.efforts to get it back and incidentally
frustrate a crowd of villrlns with

I which the story of "The Siltnt .Man"
j
has to do. Naomi Chlldrrs, who make*

I
her debut In Art Dramas in "The Auc-

j
tlon of Virtue," has been m onounced

I by many sculptors to be one of the few
I

women of the present day possessing a
' pure Greek type of beauty.

LYRIC.
William Russell, star of adventure

drama, and known from coast to coast
as "The Adonis of the Screen," had to
rescue Joe King, a member of his com-
pany, from drowning In San Pedro
harbor while the outfit was rehearsing

1

A personalrecipe ofan old South<
era Family for Molasses Cake

Brer Rabbit* PlanUtion Molasses Cake .

"An after dinner treat
It sure am hard to beat."

1. Mix two cups flour, one-half spo-on soda, one small spooncinnamon, one-half cup chopped seeded raisiis.

«u«ir ^fh J^'^'^i'lLS.';*'^"'' *="P •'""«•• ^"^ one-half cjpnugar with two well beaten egga. one cup J5r«r Itabbit MolaJ-
sea and one cup milk.

^^'^u^^V^'^^^^^'. ^^Y^ '" ^n^^' P»n3- moderately. Goesgood with coffee, after lunch or supper.

t

GRAND.
A well seieeted program of vaudeville

er-
ew

chief among the features on the vau-
deville program is the Adams-Thomascompany who offer an operatic comedy
in one act entitled "After the Party."
Holden and Haron. in a comedv sing-

ing and talking diversion, which thevhave labeled with the rather euphon-
ious title of 'Hello Fred." are another
combination of unusual merit.
Marston and Manly are a singing duowho mix in some nlftv chatter whichmakes a most enjoyable combination
Calvert. Ardell and Tracy have an,

offering of the highest class which
consists mostly of instrumental musicThe Avallons. consisting of threeyoung women and two men, present a
clever double wire act.
The photoplavs are headed

West, tho inimitable
latest comedv

More and more, the housewife is coming to tha
conclusion that the present problem of high prices
can be solved satisfaotorily by herself.

It's a case of buying with judgment and clins.
inating waste.

Here's a Brer Rabbit Molasses Cake that would
well grace any table—-yet observe how economical
and easy it is to make.

Get a can of Brer Rabbit today and try this
recipe. You needn't send South for Brer Rabbit, all
good grocers now carry it in small, medium and
large size cans.

As you won't use all the molasses in this can
see how well the children like it on bread, biscuita
or pancakes.

Brer Rabbit is very wholesome—^^g U. S, Dept of
Agriculture shows in a comparative table, in Farmers'
Bulletin No. 142, that there is greater fuel value, pei
pound, in molasses than in fish, steak, milk, bread •

chicken or soup.

Write today for new Brer Rabbit Recipe Book. Free.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd. New Orleans, La.
The World's Larg«Mt Cannera of Molasses

i

\
•^m

by Billv
comedian in hi."?

moves swiftly and smo^Hhly. The act-
| rook^. ' 'fh ""Veelfu* New<i "rn!i!o/''''*'i

,lng Is splendid, not only that of Mr.
; gonie other excelle^nt X.^nni^®^ ^k''

I have talked with a few, mothers Brook.,, but of his supporters, Dorthea j^^.^^ „?Xe^rS' b^la^ce o?'tL bm'- -'-
Sadlier as Helen. Jack Leslie as Billy.

I On Tuesday knd Wednesdav tl^eand Takaharu Itfuchi as losl. the
j
episode of "The Mysterv Siiii.'

valet. Mr. Brooks has built a strong added to the bill
plav in tabloid form, and its moral

of children as to what would go on
that five foot shelf and here are a few
of the suggestions we have tentative-
ly put forth.
Mother Goose, of course. Grimms

Fairy Tales, Lamb's Tales From
Shakespeare. Robin.son Crusoe. Water
Babies. Tom Sawyer. Huckleberry
Finn, Little Women, Some of Dickens
Treasure Island, Alice In Wonderland'
These are Just a few random sug-

gestions. I shall be interested to see
the list when some educator takes upmy idea and gets it out. In fact I
think I shall expect a presentation
copy of the set.

third
will be

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations
Mothers Should Show

Courtesy
do not know that there I3 much
in preaching to children about

when those

un-
him

In he,- endeavor. Then her girls
mlridful of the old man. jostled' »,,..
aside hnd heaped their numerous oar-
cela into their mother's lap.
While ther remained In the car Iknow that those In their vicinity had

reSDonslhle for *',' ^'f**^^
them fidget and listen to them

tho.se who shoufd"have the^' fj^fit" -"^-J^----'-"!^ -^^"'^ alarming

In
strikes with telling force.
Stan Stanley, the bouncing fellow,

I.^ back, accompanied by his family.
The prelude to his real performance
is such that the tail appears to wag
the dog. He bounces but a few mo-
ments, hut he has the audience bounc-
ing with laughter for many minutes.
Stanley Is a real com?dian, an acro-
bat with a novel style, and he richly
deserves the feature place he occupies
on the bill.

Clara Howard Ifl a delightful misa.

REX.
.\ splendid evening's entertainment

la in stor? for Rex patron.s tonight,
where, besides the usual photoplay
program, the Duluth Glee club of forty
voices, led by. Charles Helmer, will be
offered In a song program. Pretty and
vivacious OIlvo Thomas, who Is starred
fn "Indiscreet Corinne," the feature
picture offering. Is given rare oppor-
tunity to display her terpf»|lchorean
ability which made her a "Follies" fa-

^u cannot buy ^as
mantles by their looks.

Buy them by name:

Jkel^laC^ Gas Mantles
Upright or Invartsd

Best for Light- Strength- Economy

REFLEX' BRAND. IS^-twofor 35^

'N?4 WELSBACHJS^-twoforZS^

Efficient Housekeeping
Br HenrlettM D. G.'^uel.

Second Line of Defense

CARRY ON
lihf .ts You Always Have I.lveJ

The Dulnth Floral Co.
fliiwers Will Help You

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

know Just how to
carry them.selves in
pul'Uc. But I didn't
.-'• much wonder,
after the mother
had given an exhi-

t'ltlon i>f impoliteiies.s and poor breed-
ing.
She attempted to gtiueeze herself into

a crevice between an elderly man and
woman, but without success. She was
too ample In person. The man rose,
and though many years her senior and
quite feeble, stood the remainder of
the ride. I don't ohjeet to a man giving
a woman his seat, but I do object to a
woman accepting It without a "thank
you" or rr look and .'<mlle that signifies
thank.s. She didn't show by the drop
of an eyelid that any courtesy had
been shown her. Instead, she spread
herself over the seat, crowding others

have some company manners that theycan call into action whenever guest'sof Importance are entertained at homeBut they are not taught to say thankyou for any favor done at home nor topay their parents any deference Thatw-as apparent In their disregard of theold man In the car.
A child learns to be polite In Its In-fancy. It learns to say thank you ina free, graceful manner, because he hasbeen accustom-^d to hear It from hisearliest day.s. The mother and fatherthank their children and show them

polite little con.slderatlons. They teachthem to be gentle In conduct at alltimes. Don't rear a child with twosets of manner.^. It is easier and moresatisfactory to train him In one—theright oil e, and then he will never lapse
Into bad and shame you when you aremost anxious to h*T« him do you credit

MERICAN' women are the allie.V
second line of defen.se. sending
our boys into military train-
ing with the right spirit. They
are doing splendid team work
In food conservation and dis-
ciplining one another gently

but firmly. Those who saw our boys
marching away a few weeks ago, in

more or less disorder, wondered if even
the beat of military training could
m.ake them Into shipshape soldiers. You
should see them now. They are finer
specimens of manhood than they ever
were. We rejoice more than ever that
they are our boys. Women's f)rganiza-
tlons are doing as much for us who are
staying at home. The real business of
housekeeping now is not to fall those
who are giving everything for us.
AH good housekeepers have always

been saving, economical and careful,
but the petty care of food that we have
practiced aa a matter of course Is noth-
ing, absolutely nothing, comciared to
what we must do now.
Napoleon said, "An army fights on Its

stomach," and others versed fn strategy
of war have declared that the last
great war would be won by that coun-
try having the best food supply. From
now on, for years to .come, American
women must think war, talk ^var, do
war work and remember that w 9 ars the
mental visions In the minds of our sol-
diers. They are happy to havo us safe
at home while they ngbt to make the

world -safe for other women, and the
least we can do is to save them from
our mistakes.
One of our best loved officers, Maj.-

Gen. Glenn, waiting to address a mass
meeting a few days ago, glanced over
the crowd of women busily knitting In
the Interval. "What do you think of
our women's war work so far?" I asked
him. "American women are wonder-
ful," he answered, and then he mur-
mured "Knit, knit, knit." "How do you
•spell that?" I asked, and though I did
not catch his answer I am sure It was
with a K. for ft is Inspiring to see hun-
dreds of nimble fingers plying needles
and yarn everywhere you go.
We are assured of a long campaign

and we must make a detailed study of
present day food conditions and " my
servlces are given freely to completemy readers' circle of service from yourhome to military camp, across the wa-
ter and back again.
More than ever before a scientificknowledge of food and cookery Is need-

ed. To teach these things in an easily
understood way so that any womanwho reads Efficient Housekeeping cangive her family better meals with lesslabor and with the largest possible sav-
ing or foods needed for our soldiers is
* »r«at privilege. I want to help youmeet this unprecedented situation. Ex-
ports say It has come to stay and only
practical knowledge of household econ-omy can aid you In still keeping yourhome oomtortable and your table suu-
plied with nece-isary food.

' y
(INCORPORATED;

Importers and Manufacturers of
Strictly Reliable

Hudson Seal Coats, Designed and
Created Exclusively for the Trade

Prices from $95.00 to $450.00
Many New Models in Coatees and Stoles

No. 7 West Superior St.
Melrose 1201; Giand iSi;-X

ffiff^fflmffiffi^mamBl
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NEWSIfS Will SEE "MUn AND

IEEE DIVORCED" AT lYClUM

The choruses are eald to Include some
I of the handsomest of the youns chor-

I
Isters. The songr hlU Include four that

i promise to become a| national rage,
I The dances were specially devised for
the production.

DIVORCE
COURT 9

fNOVN/, MRS. MUTT, WILL YOU TELL
;

'us WHY \0U NEVEJ^ T/r'tE: KI5SE0 )

YOUR HUSBAND, MR. MUTT, l.\ ALL-

YOUR MARRIED LIFE?

ItMCUL

•fwii'ii>

^:)u save the cost
milk when you

Uncle
Jerry
Pancake Flour

It contains p'iW-

(icred Buttermilk
—so good for

cakes and waffles.

OPEN TONIGHT

UNTIL 9 P. M.
W'e will remain open until 9

j

p. m. every Saturday night

t "'commodate those who
. >t call during the day-

tiine.wmm
20 W*st Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL !V;iHN«APOLI«

I

PUPILS WILL BE

GUESTS OF HERALD

Will See "Man Without

Country" at Rex

Theater.
Tomorrow and the remainder of the

week win be a blgr time for school chil-

dren at the Ilex, for every pupil In Du-
luth of 14 years and under vs'lU be ad-

mitted free as a guest of The Herald
between 1 and 5 o'clock. Tickets may
be clipped from The Herald and those
will be accepted at the box office In
lieu of the regular ticket. The war
tax of 2 cents must be paid by the
pupils.
The attraction will be "The Man

Without a Country," the fascinating
story of Edward Kverett Hale, which
has been made into a splendid photo-
play. The photoplay has been shown
In some of the large cities and has
scored a great success with children
and adults. When the photoplay was
shown in Minneapolis recently, fully
3,000 pupils and teachers saw the pic-
ture. Nearly every teacher who was In

the Mill City attending an educational
meeting, took time to see ''The Man
Without a Country."
This story has been one of the most

popular in American literature for
many years and owing to its literary
merit and Its wholesome spirit of pa-
triotism it will probably stand as one
of the enduring masterpieces of fiction.

SALVATION MMY
WILL AID POOR

SCENE FROM "MUTT AND JEFF'S DIVORCE" WHICH WILL PLAY
AT LYCEUM FOR THREE DAYS BEGINNING TONIGHT.

"( »h, Sklnnay, come on over. We re

goiu' to have a big time tonight. All

us news kfds and carriers Is goln to

Bee that funnv little guy Jeff and the
tall R.'eier Mutt, the two boobs we
used f see In 'Bud' Flsher'a cartoons.
They'r.' comln' to Lyceum and all of

us guyss 'at work
_
for The Herald

goln" to get In free."
This i.s th© way Tho Herald news-

boys and carrlfrs are talking today,

and they are all excited and hurrying
to gf-t through wUh their work so

they can be on time tonight. The boys
win see the show through the court-
esy of the management of the show,
"\rutt and Jeffs Divorce." and Man-
ager James Morriaey of the Lyceum.
The l>oyB from West end and West

Duluth will meet the down-town car-
riers and newsboys at The Herald dls-

trlbtiting rooms at 7:80 tonight and
after a short parade wUl go to the Ly-
ceum. There are more than 600 news-
boys and carriers.

"iTutt and Jeffs Divorce." Bud

Fisher's merriest newest musical com-
edy m'sadventures of the merry pair is

said to outrival all predecessors for
I genuine fun. The show will come to

i the Lyceum for three days. Btariing

I
tonight and Is hailed as the banner

, laugh show of the year. No one lives

, who can withstand the laugh appeal

I
of the team In print. In the cartoons

I of their author, "Bud" Fisher.
It's a divorce that gets 'em going

this time and keeps em hotfooting.

Mrs Mutt and Mrs. Jeff are the piir-

suers and a demure doll face heiress

the cause of the mix-ups. The de-
I butante Is an heiress entrusted to

Mutt and Jeff for guardianship. The}

i
are to get a big slice of money for

' their care of the young woman. Conal-

, tiona arise whereby thfy must keep

I
their ward hidden from Mrs. Mutt and
Mrs. Jeff. ,. ^ , . ,_.

' The production Is said to rank h gh
In Its scenic and costume novelties.

I
The company Includes many of the

' most successful of travesty players.

Christmas Kettles Will Be

Hung on Street Cor-

ners Thursday.
No matter how cutting: the wind or

how bitter the cold the Duluth Sal-

vation Army will brave the elcment.«

to bring Christmas clutr and com-
fort to the city's pocr and unfortu-

nate. On Thursday the kettles will
be hung at the street corners and
the Salvation Army sentries will be-
gin ringing their belLs to remind pe-
destrians that the Yuletide season is

approaching.
"The army kettles have become a

familiar sight in Duluth every year
and the dxopping of coins Into them
has made meny music for thousands
of poor folks throughout the city.

From Thur.sday until Christmas the
kettles will be at the street corner.:?,

and It is expected that a large fund
will be raised as usual.
Ensign Ada L. Taylor, who has

charge of tlie local ariuy work, will

be glad to recelvf donations of cash,
fruit, vegetables and other articles,

and they may be delivered at -1»5U

West Fir.st street. Those who cannot
make deliveries may call up Grand
1127-D and articles will be called for.

'^^.^.

mm^' /;"::'^;->;i

-tb^l

Entire $50,000 stock consisting of high grade,

standard Jewelry,Watches, Diamonds to be closed

out before Christmas day.

y2-K Diamond Rings, ^/Ifl Af)
14-K mountings ^>tV.VV

%'K Diamond Rings, fl^OA AA
14-K mountings ^^U.VV
$20 Gentlemen's Elgin or Wal-
tham. 17-jewel Wrist (Tl A AA
Watches 4)1U.UU

$5.50 Ladies' Birth Stone Rings,

soHd gold mountings, M CA
SLX '

$3.50 Gold Filled Stick

Pins, Birth Stones, etc

.

$7.00 Carving Sets

at .....•••

$3.50 Cut Glass Dishes

at

$2.50 Fancy Ivory

Photo Frames

$3.50 Gentlemen's Gold
Knives

$2.50 Souvenir Spoons
at

$12.00 White Ivory or

Silver Toilet Sets

$7.00 Ladies' Leather
Pocketbooks

$12.00 White Ivory or

Silver Military Brushes

$5.00 Gentlemen's Seal

Rings

$2.00 Ladies' Back
Combs
$12.00 Gold Filled La-

dies' Wrist Watches . .

.

$1.00

$3.50

$L50

$L00

$L75

$1.00

$4.50

$3.50

$5.00

$2.00

75c

$6.00

$3.50

$2.00 White Ivory Powder Puffs

and Hair Receivers, ^
^

each

$6.50 Ladies' Leather

Wrist Watches

$6.50 Men's Radiolite

Watches . . . .^.

$5.00 Cigarette Cases

at

$12.00 Gentlemen's
Traveling Sets

$12.00 Genuine Pink Cameo
Rings; solid gold JC 7C
mountings ^*'' ^
$6.50 Fancy Cake and
Fruit Dishes

$10.00 Diamond Set Lavalliere;

solid gold chains, ^O CA
at • .....I

$10.00 Diamond Set

Solid Gold Stick Pins . .

$12.00 Set, 26 pieces,

Knives and Forks, etc.

$5.00 Gentlemen's Military Seal

Rings, Guns, Swords, ffO QQ
etc., at 'T

$8.00 Silver Mesh
Bags
$6.00 Shaving Sets CO AA
at ......••T

$4.50 Shaving Sets.

Mirror Stands

$4.00 Silver Fruit

'Knives

NEWSPAPER MAN IS LAWYER.

George D. McCarthy Notified of Ad-

mission to Minnesota Bar.

George D. McCarthy, city editor of

The Herald, has been notified of his

admission to the bar of JkHnuesota. He
took the examination Wi M'nueapo'is

in October, and has been advised that

ho passed with the hifghcst general
average in the class. .^ , ,

Mr. McCarthy has lived in Duluth
over ten years. He was with The Her-
ald six years and then went to the
Commercial club as assistant secretary,
returning to The Herald la.st spring as

city editor. While with the club he
was also secretary of the Northern
Minnesota Development association.

His legal education was acquired dur-
ing the hours between his other duties.

He la thirty years old, is married and
has three children.

Mother of Sixteen Passes.
Red Lake FalU. Minn., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Cath-
erine Egan. aged 86. mother of six-

teen children, six still living, a pioneer
resident of this section, bag just been
burled hero. Her surviving children

are: John Egan of Spokane. Wash.;
Mrs M J. G.iff of Helena, Mont.; Mrs.
J J. Doe of Vlda, Mont.: Mrs. W. T.

Spillane and Mrs. J. A. Duffy of this

city and James Egan of Page, N. D.

No American* Killed.
Halifax. : '• •:. lo. No Americans were

killed in the explosion at Halifax, ac-

cordinp' tn rei>orts received by Ethel-
bert Watts, American consul general.

$3.00

You cannot afford to miss this sale. Diamonds
over $100 sold on easy payment plan.

,

KEYSTO LRY CO
22 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Leatner

Goods
If you ever saw a store alive at

Christmas time with suggestions

for practical giving you ought to

see this one.

The leatKcr goods line offers such

a wide variety of perfectly prac-

tical presents, and we so thorough-

ly anticipated the desires of our

friends that there is harely room to

receive more.

Here are a few good happy
thoughts for you to look over:

Ladies' Hand Bags $1 to $20

Trench Mirrors 50c to $1.75

Dressing Cases $3.75 to $27.50

Jewel Boxes 50c to $15

Photo Cases 75c to $10

Sewing Cases $1.50 to $18.50

Money Belts $1 to $4

Address Books 35c to 1.50

;i;^.v*C-\-^?^'-

^^^^mi^2^

Dulutk Trunk
Company

MORITZ. L'AMIE & MORITZ,
Superior St. at 220 West.

December 10, 1917. II

I

THE CHEER OF MUSIC
IN YOUR HOME

Start on Christmas morn to introduce into your home the

cheer of music. . There is no more appropriate time because

music is so closely allied to the history, the spirit and the

ceremony of Christmas.

And throughout the year and many more years to come a

beautiful talking machine will remind you how well you have

chosen because it will furnish many days and evenings of real

enjoyment and satisfaction to your family and your guests.

A good selection of records will give you a variety of

subjects to suit every preference from classical to ragtirne,

from arias to popular songs, from comic monologues to fine

instrumental* selections—always at your command.

MISCHA ELMAN
(Genius of tlio Vloltn)

Get his records and hear him before he gets here.

A FULL LINE OF VICTOR AND EDISON RECORDS.

COMPLETE HOUSEFlJRNISflERS

A&
22^228 WEST SUPERIOR SL

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
I ha«e b«e« doinj thit work for thlrty-

eiiht >cars. I have rebuilt 1,500 machlnet

in Dvluth in the last five yean and every

patron It pleased. A»li any tailor, thoe-

malier or the big storei In Duluth. I dt

not Kll maehlnei. I carry In stock every-

thing yoir machine may need. CEO. W.

POND. 627 East Fo«rth street. Telephone,

Melrose 3641.

Gill's Battery

Service Station,

405 K. Superior St.

Let us solve

your battery

troubles.

Skates Sharpened
DULUTH GUN SHOP

203 West First Street.

Melrose 39C9. Gr»n<l 2288-A.

KEY. LOCK AND S.VFE WORKS.

X

Frank E. Blodgett's
SKATES SHARPENED, 2Sc

Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

230 W. Second St

—Phones

—

Melrose 1791.
Grand 959-Y.

We call for and
deliver and
g^uarantee the
best of work at
the ordinary
prices.

SEND US YOUR

SHOES FOR

REPAIR-
Our modern

equipped shop
and skilled workmen assures

you of the very best workman-
ship at reasonable prices.

,A11 work sent back to you with-
in 24 hours by Parcel Post C. O. D.

Victor Shoe Repair Works
111 \orth Second Avenue ^Vet.

Grand 2161-X. Near Y. W. C. A.

Onr upholstering depart-

DtDt. clean as a wbistlr

—at your di'mand; only

Jje most compelfnt men
employed. Have our

men call and ^n you

estimates. ,

Box springs and hair mat-

tresses made to order;

forty styles of UcJtlng to

select from. For a mod-

erate charge w* will ren-

ovata your hair mattress

and return it as good u
new.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Kelly Bslldlng. 17 and 19 West Saperior Street.

WE CAN MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

We have no branch iton.

The

Sterling Jewelry Store
No. 7 East Superior St.

(Established 1892)

WE MAKE AND
REPAIR AUTO

CURTAINS AND
RADIATOR HOODS

Dl LUTH TEXT & AW.M.VG CO.
1608 "W. Superior St. Lincoln 38.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE $1.50
Wl'.coi It tiil)bs u specialty

Kents by week or Konth

at low rates.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 Eut Saperlor Strut.

EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Automobile

Metal Work.

PIONEER AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
J. H. GILES, Mgr.

309! 2 E- Superior St.

.Viiey Kntrance.

Phones Grand 1093.

Kes. Grand 2166 D.

DULUTH
PIANO REPAIR

J FACTORY
312V, W. First Street

'/Qlfv Kutranci".

Grd. 2432-Y: Mel. 1449

GREGOR KALISNIK,
Prop.

All Work Gcaranteed.

PEERLESS
AUTO TOP
COMPANY

>e\v Address
329 E.4ST Sri'EUIOR STREET,

Phone Qrand 1191-Y.
Repairing and Manufacturing

Auto Tops, Slip Covers and Side
Curtalna

UndeFpriced
QIT.^LITY SHOE REPAIRING

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
128 Wesil Superior Street.

Expert Shoe

Repairing

GOOD AS NEW I

We do neat repair-
ing, dry cleaning
and pressing on
Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Clothes.

STAR TAILORING CO.
N«. 10 Fifth Avenee West.

Call Graad 2161-A For ImmediaU SerTic*.

R. £. HARRIS & SON

Done, carefully and well.

Telephone—ourdriver will call

Glass Block

12SEAST
SUPERIOR ST.

Expert Tire Repairin?

and Vslcanizing at

Reaionable Prices.

Eventually you will
prefer to have your
watch repaired right.
Why wait longer

—

when our experts
' are right in your
own city?

SAVOLAINEN CO., Jewtlsrs

IManiond Merchants.
Duluth. Virginia, Ely

CHRIS OLSEN
Men's Pin* Sho*

Kspa!rlns
NYorl( quiciily done wtiils you

wait.

Across from Union
Depot.

S23 W. Michigan St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on short notice. Tninlcs

and leather goods placed

in first-class condition at

small cost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Saperlor Street—220 West

Skates Sharpened
Expert Gun and Locksmi h

32 >XAR3 EXPERIENCE.

City Gun Store Co.
Wl West Sspsriar Stnet.

Melrot* 20ST. Grand S81.

•ten

i li
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AW INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

FiitillKhril rtrry evenlBK exrrpt JJiinday hy
The fierald C ompiiny at Ds'luth, Minn.

Buth tehphonfs— 31'1.

laiiiml at lentMl-daii. aatlK^r a:

art «r fMgrtai of

-fofnee UBder tli»

J» :ilHi;il OF rilK ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Till- A^i-iicinted l*re*<i ! cxrla.il vely entitled

to «br line f»r r«piibll<iitlon of all newn dlti-

pltlrln-h «>rfdltrd to It or not ollier%»liie cred-

llril In iIiIm paprr and «l«o the local news
ptii»liiilted hcrrin.

late to Siive tlie calamity of unnecessary

tax levies for thi- year.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DlLtTII

•IBSCTlIP-riOK IIATKS—By mail, payable in

advaiuie, one nionlh. 35 cents; three months.
II. six iTjonlhH. 52; one year. |4: Saturday
H'-rald, 11 jjfi- J ear. Wttkly Herald, |1

>aiiivr, city and f^uburbs. 10 cent*
46 cejita a month.

! ' r ,1 fiior bf maltlDS known »r»y romplilnt

Of >

•I"

tia» I

Hide t

KWrm of juur p«p*r. It to Import act lo

lutli ner%Jd accepts advertising
with »h€5 distinct guarantee that It

tlhtlon in M.nn<BOta out-

The Jlemld it ill be glad to iinie lt« at-
Irittion railed lo any miKlradlnic or un-
true Mtatrmrnl %«liU-h may appear In lt«

neiiK. editorial or advertUinK rolutnn*.

c
THE WOMEN.

I .-, inectiiig at the Armory
and itrprfs?iv(^ shnwinj? of

11 .Mil

'nt ;

,

>: 1 ):i-

'-peech was

iK''i'<'^'y in-

hibit of all V

up this n.'

f

til

eve

' igli tlie Kc li Lross and
'. duily lives, are Iabo.''ing

the ir.cn \\ h" arc to do

;
(• knitting.

ir.y;. gcitiiering and

supplies of all sorts,

;iius inaiiagenunt of

fi«li.)g their boys to

ributing time, labor and

! cause.

I ecu said time and time

"
' "f armies but of na-

riijth in this war is as

great—as the loyalty of

One per-M.n who is dis-

..r self indulgent makes
: . nuhh ue.iker tlian it

I'hfrr i^ a work in this war for

and child to do; and not

taat of tlic dtities upon

< I'eiids are those that fall

htindr- W'jniMi, va.iring the in-

thc Red ( ro.ss and I'f the work
. iiiK^, that marched into their

;
;;i the Armory Saturday night,

1 a siilendid exhibit of the loyalty

an<l St h sacriticing service c-f the women of

Yo . "men and old, rich and

all of tlitiu are doing their part ju'-t

'' as any f^oldicr on the firing line;

work is hardly less vital. God

j>&'or

as "

a,n<

LOCAL TAXES AND THE WAR.
„^ it is known, virtually no ta.x-

., i.ody in this country, from states

down lo coranuniities. had the war exigency

in mind when it made its tax levies for

,;_ •_ ;i-.:.r !ias been made in th.is section

: reduci already made, but it failed

because it lacked the vigorous support of

'lal tff<)rts tl'.at it should have had.

J ei it may he accepted as a fact, now bet-

ter than later, tli.it this country cannot

rai '..''.'
:.- it must spend to win this

i^ compelled to pay local taxes as

and even higher than usual.

'" -an read the report of Secretary

i;rv Mc-\doo, with its astound-

t the amount of money that

"AUSTRIANS."
By Vr.f' de'-la-; tion of war againt Austria-

li::: u and a half umK Lralizcd

subjects of tlie Hapsburg autocracy in this

country become, technically at least, alien

enemies.

In common usage all these people are

labelled "Anstrians," which is merely to

gli s- (•%(. a confusion of tongues and

races the lik^ "f which is not to be found

in any other country, not even our own.

The Hapsburg empire is a sort of part-

nersldi) between German Austria and Mag-
yar Hungar). dominating a mixture of

race-, 111' St of them unwilling slaves, op-

pressed and harried by ruthless measures

of denationalization—Czechs. .Slavs, Serbs,

Croats, Slovenes, Slovaks, Poles, etc. It is

an amazing ethnological compound, ruled

by a minority of Germans and Magyars,

and now, as the president pointed out in

his message of December 4, all subject to

the grim domination of Prussia.

j
Not even the map or population figures

i v.ill straigliten out this tangle. German

I

Austria has 26,000,000 peoiile, but only

0.000,000 of them are Germans (there is, of

course, no "Austrian" race or tongue).

Magyar Hungary has 20,000.000 i.cople, but

only 0,000.000 of them are Magyars. Bo-

hemia is Czech, with 6,500.000 people; but

Germans and other races arc mingled there.

Galicia is .Austrian I'oland, with 7,500,000

I-c'iple, but here, too, Germans and other

races are intermixed. So it is with the

J. 500,00- - .le of Croatia and the 2,000,-

000 i'C ,
., : Serbian Bosnia. So it is

With the smaller subdivisions of the Haps-

buri; i\ :;.:tny like Istria and Dalmatia. In

the Triest region thousands of Italians are

.Austrian slaves.

Millions of these peoples, carelessly

lumped under the title "Austrians," arc

about as much .Austrian as the Belgians are

German, and love .Austria-Hungary and the

Hapshurgs about as much as the Belgians

lo-, e Germany and tlie Ilohenzollerna.

lb. 'Ugli it should not w.rk in the slight-

est degree to Ic-scn \igilance against alien

enemies, these facts ^honld be remembered

in our dealings with our ".Vustrian" ireigh-

bors.

STABBING PERSHING'S MEN IN THE
BACK.

We have a letter from one Ben J. Sal-

mon, who advertises liimself as "secretary

of the Denver branch of the People's Coun-

cil of America for Democracy and Peace,"

in which he offers six hundred circulars, a

copy of which he encloses, for Ave dollars.

The circular which this Mr. Salmon is

offering to sell sets forth the "demands" of

his so-called "people's council"—the same

bunch that was thrown out of Minnesota,

North Djikota and Wisconsm, and that

finally held a feeble sort of rump meeting

under the protection of Mayor Thompson
of Chicago.

So little to our liking are the "demands"

of this yellow organization that we'd much

rather spend three cents on a letter calling

the attention of the secret service to its

propaganda than five dollars on its con-

temptible circulars.

Here, in brief, are the demands of this

"pe.'ple's council," which represents the

American people about as much as La Fol-

lettc or Bernstorf or the kaiser himself do:

An Immediate, general and demo-
crntic peace In harmony with these
Iinnciplee:

(a) No forcible annexation of terri-
tory.

( Vi) No f>tinitive Indemnities.
(e) Free development of all nation-

alities.

We are against an immediate peace or

any other kind of peace not coupled with

the complete surrender of the Prussian gov-

ernment and tile complete abandonment of

its schemes

—

either to a conquering army

e necde-l for war purposes in the J or to a successful revolution of the German
people.

We are against the policy of "no forcible

annexation of territory," because the war

should not end until the allies have

wrenched not only Belgium and Serbia and

Alsace-Lorraine and France from the autoc-

racy which stole them, but Poland and Bo-

hemia and Moravia and Bosnia and Croatia

and all the submerged states and peoples

that the Hapsburgs and the HoiienzoUerns

have plundered.

We are against the policy of "no punitive

indcnmitics" because Germany should be

forced to pay to the last sou not only all

that she has stolen from Belgium and

Serbia but all that she has cost them.

\\'e arc against the "free develoj^mcnt of

all nationalities'' if that means that Ger-

many is to be left free to conduct its de-

velopment in the direction its rulers have

given it—over the prostrate forms of feebler

lands and feebler peoples.

Tliis "people's council" is a feeble affair,

representing the ideals of not one per cent

of the population. But so far as it has

strength, that strength is being used to un-

dermine .America, to cut the ground from

under its war preparations, and to stab

Pershing's men in the back by weakening

our efforts to back them up.

Anybody, therefore, who would contri-

bute in any way to the support of this or-

ganization is a traitor not only to America

but to free institutions everywhere.

• ', and then contemplate the

.' , ; .cixation is being imposed as

uliout realizing that something

break soon somewhere. It will n^t

be ti;-
'' -ar.sc that will give way;

surrender and defeat. It

.al cause; and that can be

.v.iy only if the people de-

; it.

•
' L^irtail local taxati'^n was

t( IS year too late to be ( tfeclive. By
• If b» al taxes are levied next year, it

' il. tilt re will !ic a public senti-

.. ill make itself elt'ectively heard

ill I, lie ;'-<;han;bers of tax-leving
'

:;('''i, I lie re MUST be such a

t ; f .md it is altogether prob-

taxpayers get their local

h, and attempt to recon-

li 1 wuh \'. .ir taxes, war prices and

the 111.1 y nece- sary calls upon their money
for war efif'-its. there will be no trouble

\ir about getting this public scnti-

to jnakc itself vigornis'y outspoken.
'

.il expenditures take men,

ni"iM.v .iuu .-np[>lies away from the nation

at a titne when it can spare none of them.

Xetdless local taxes decrease the tax-

payer's capacity to pay war taxes, to buy

Li' I'onds atul to cc>ntribute to war re-

lic i i-.Kjik.

Every dollar of local taxes unnecessarily

levied r( bs the government and our boys

in the tren'Vu^ and tlieir allies, prolongs

llie war and increases the hardships and

losses of the war.

Not a dul'cir w.!"; s;n ed t'» local taxpayers

this year, tliat they might be better

equipped to finance the war. by local tax-

levying bodies. Taxes were levied as usual,

and they will spend as usual—and. also as

uisual, far ni'-re than ever before.

The country can't raise billions fox war,

and keep up paying local taxes in increas-

ing amounts. Not only in Minnesota, but

all over the country, local taxes nmst be

cut to the bone next year, since it is too

LUMBER.
.Among those subject to first call on the

second draft are able-bodied men who de-

pend on their wives for support.

They arc no good where they are; would

they be any good to the army?
Perhaps; at least they represent bulk, and

so they might be useful to use with other

waste material to build trench parapets

with. In aff<'rding a footing to real men
going over the top at the enemy, even they

might be of some service.

T/ie Fear o] Not Sleeping

James J. \Tahb. M. D., in \i>t Afflcrlcac Magazine.

Wanted: A Turkish Socialist

The commonest form of eleepleesnejsi^h
no other cau.«e than that the sufferer is so
fearful he will not sleep that he keeps him-
eelf awake dreading the consequences of
his wakefulness.
Of course there is a whole chain of mental

Influences at work itj ilie dread that pro-
duces Insomnia in a great many people. It
is a vicious circle of fears of one kind or
ancther. People have f^ar that Insomnia
leads to the insane asylum. It does not.
People who are going insane are often
wakeful. That Is an effect, however, and
not a causative factor in their condition.
There are other certain symptoms of their
developing insanity before the insomnia
comes.

I am quite sure that pure Insomnia, that
Is, what we call medically Idiopathic In-
somnia, Insomnia that Is not conijicted with
any pathological condition that can be found,
except that the patient stays awake when
he ought to be aslet p, or. rather, when he
would like to be asleep, has never hurt any-
one sf-riously. It makes the sufferer tired
next c'ay; It discourages him, above all It

makes him dread the serious results that h«
feels certain Mill inevitably happen, but
whjcli never happen, and so It Inhibits his
work, puts a brakf on his energies—but
that's all.

It is surprising what little sleep men can
get on with, and then, not a few men who
think they are getting only an hour or two
of sleep a night are really getting much
more, but because they awake or are awak-
ened five or six times during the night they
think they sleep very little In between.
Nothing Is so fallacious as our estimate of
JVPW long we have been asleep. I'sually
when we wake, feeling quite rested, wc were
scarcly more than an hour or two asleep.
If we wake feeling no tired that we hope
It Is before midnight. It is probably nearly
time to get up. Only too often, indeed. It is
after the time.

Feeling rested 1p very largely & matter of
how mucii our wills ai;e awakened, how
firmly we have got hold of ourselves, and
then how interesting Is the wcrk aliead of
UB. and how anxious we are to get up and
get at It, while feeling fatigued Is very much
a matter of not wanting to get up. becau.ee
the work ahf-ad of us is annoying and full
of complicfttlons. and Is not prc'mlslng at
best, and has. perhaps, been put off for three
or four days because we do not care to get
at It.

Of the Old School
Scribner's Magazine: I had never doubted

that love for the starry emblem was a sort
of Ineradicable caste rtnark on the hearts of
the native bc-rn. It seemed to me tliat I had
alwajs known the storj- of the flag, ;ind that
brave men had died f<:r it. and tliat nothing
hnd ever Plained M—I knew that word
"stained" as applied to the flag before I

wan old enough to understfind its figurativo
application.
My father and grandfather and grent

grandfather served the flag. My memtrlrs
of my father are distinctly visual—a spare
figure, very erect, gray haired and grar
mustaehed. a Loyal Legion button; a war-
time limp corrected with a cane; a black
velvet smoking Jacket and a way he had of
rocking slowly on the legs of his study
chair, Fqninting at "Marion" through a cloud
ff cigar smoke—a very gentle, honorable
and chivalrous American of a "school'" the
like of w hl« h the world will never see again.
I think tl.ls memory Is the only lf»gacy I

would be presumptuous enough to claim
from a nobler generation. My veneration
for It Is Inseparable from my pride In the
part my father played in keeping the stara
of '61 in the flag.

My father read "The Man Without A
Country' to his boys. He was fond of
leading to his family and read beautifully,
with a 8' holars rell.eli for precise enun< la-

tlon, tasting perfect diction with th> delight
of an epicure, while wc sat. literally, at his
feet, conseiou«5 <.f the .'•low. steady rocking of
his chair. "The Lay of the Last Minstrel,"
"Ivanhoe—to this day Scott's lines awaken
dear ghosts of that hallowed library and
the aroma of leather bindings, wood smoke
and cigars—soft, giay w rjiith.s drifting acro.'^."

the tapestry of the years.

Xo Annexationa.
Chicago Tribune: Karl Kautsky has been

removed from the editorship of Die Neue
Zfit by the I'ro-kaiser majority of the of-
ficial Socialist party In "iermany for writ-
ing: "Woe to the great power which drags
one of Its small neighbors to itself by force
and holds It fast In the name of "security
of the frontier!" All It gains by such ac-
tion is a thnrn In its side, which makes Its

every moment difficult and painful; enmity
and the deadly hatred of people living on
the frontier and of the democrats of all na-
tions, of the democracy which finds its clear-
est and most decided expression in Interna-
tional Si-cialism. What purports to be a
securing of the frontier and a guarantee of
peace in its actual effects will constitute a
permaneni menace to peace.'"
Why comment? Neither ridicule nor ex-

^riatlon could do Justice to the spectacle of
Socialists roused to frenzy by such obvious
truths as the above.

Will Inrin In Uie Saturday Evening Post.

An Englishman dining with Will Ir-
win in a Geneva hotel told him a
strange and amusing tale to Illustrate
the eccentricities of the Turkish char-
acter. The Englishman and his wife
had been residents of Constantinople
until (jermany embroiled unhappy Tur-
key in t!ie war. Mr. Irwin quotes his
English ai^quaiiitance as follows;

The story I'm going to tell you Is part fic-

tion and part historic fact; but it's probably
all true, nevertheless. It begins with a lit-

tle drama I have made up out of my head.

Tallat Pasha. Turkish minister of foreign

affairs, sits in 'his office, going over papers.

He touches a bell, and Kemal, his secretary,

enters. A fine, crafty old bird la Tallat

I'asha. very resourceful.
"Kemal." says Tallat, "what 1* a Socialist?"

"I don't know, excellency,"' says Kemal.
"What in time is a Socialist?"

"1 asked you!" says Tallat Pasha. "We
must have some Socialists. Here is a let-

ter from those troublesome people in Ber-

lin. They say there will be a Socialist con-

ference in Stockholm and we are to send at

least three delegates. Find me Socialists!"'

"Very well, efrendl," says Kemay, and exits.

A few.- hours elapse and he returns.

"There are no Socialists In Turkey," he

says. 'I do not know what they are; but

there are none In Turkey."
•Very well," says TaT.at Pasha. "Send for

Xassim Masaliah. He is a Jewish unbeliever,

and may be almost anything. He is to be a

Socialist and brin^ two other Socialists."

Nasslm Masaliah Is a deuced clever little

lawyer, who has made a good deal of money
out of the war by doing whatever the g-ov-

ernment wants him to do. So Nasshn Ma-
.callah and tAvo of his friends are dubbed

Turkish Socialists and sent to Stockholm,

with plenty of money for expenses.

So far the story \% nction; but tliafs about

how It must have happened. The rest is

cold truth.
Nasslm Masaliah and his two associates,

fellows of his own stripe, appeared at Stock-

holm for the prellminniy conference. Tliey

blithely registered at headquarters as Turk-

ish Socialists, and got a n-using welcome
from their comrades. Their troubles began
when the Swedish president of the confer-

mce asked them pleasantly what scl;ool -jf

Socialism they represented; also, he wanted
their credMitials.

Na.sslrn Masaliah Is a resourceful man on

his native soil, but here he was a little out

of Ills clement. He tried to hedge; but the

president pinned him down.
"I don't know," he said Anally.

"You don't know !" said the president. "Yol
come here as Socialists and you don t know
what school you belong to. Where are your
credentials? What Is the name of your or-

ganization?"
Nassiin Masaliah s nerve was all gone by

this time, and he said again:
"1 don't know. I was told to come to the

Socialist conference at Stockholm; and hcvo

1 am."
Now all this time the German delegate^

had been winking and making signalo at the

three Turkish delegates. At this desperate

moment they created some kind of diversion

and led the Turkish delegation out into the

hall. There they held an inquiry. Nassiiu

Masaliah tonflrnied their worst fears. He
didn't know the first thing about Socialism

He onl> knew mat hed been sent to Stock-

holm with orders to do everything the Ger-

mans told him. to do. As for his associates,

thev knew nothing at all. They d been eat-

!ngWell In Stockholm and they'd enjoyed the

travel. Wasn't that enough?
As you remember, the preliminary confer-

ence broke up In a disagreement and the real

conference was postponed. The Germans
took the three Turkish Socialists hack to

Berlin. They're now workings eight hours

a day vlth a professor of economics and an
Interpreter—studying Socialism. Hack >n

Constantinople, an assistant of Kemal's Is

loundlng up the i>.g-tag and bobtail of the

city and forming them Into .Socialist locals,

with ofl'lcers. This Is done on the advice of

Nasslm Masaliah, who wants something to

represent when he presents his credentials

again!

llovv It Happened.
Chicago News: Au Irishman, employed In

a large factory, had taken a day off without
permission, and seemed likely to lose .his
job in consequence. When asked by his
foreman the next day why he had not turned
up the day before he replied:

"I wa." so ill. sir, th.Pt I could not come
to work to save my life.

'

"How was it then. F'at. that I saw you
pass the factory on your bicycle during th©
morning?" asked the foreman.
Pat was sllKhtly taken aback, then re-

gaining his presence of mind, replied:
"Sure. sir. that must have been when I

wns g'-inK" for the doctcr."

Rippling Rhymes
Ly Walt Mason

God Save Them.
God save the divers kings for wiiom

the anthem rings, from loyal throats

;

may they with wisdum choose all pol-
icies they use, and may they never lose
their royal goats. ( iod save all kings
and queens, princes and hurse marines,
whose hearts are right : let us not
choose and pick ! Gud save the lowly
hick, digging where bombs are thick,

there in the fight, (jod save the name-
less wight, buried at dead of night, on
foreign shore, buried in crimson mud,
while like a ceaseless flood wavelets of

human blood flow evernK^re. (rod sa\e
our noble boys, going wliere war de-

stroys bodies of luen : guard them by
night and day, send them, from far

away, when ended is the fray, safe

home again. God ^avc the widows all.

widows in hut and hall, mothers and
brides! Waiting for James nr John,

who is forever gone ; and the red

stream flows on, in sobbing tides. God
save the little lads ro]>bcd of their lov-

ing dads, children who weep ; kids at

their mothers' knees, saying, "Where's
daddy, please?"' Lined up with such
as these, monarchs are cheap.

f Goivrlcbt 1917 by Oeorse Maltbew Aduu.

Kaiser and People One?

Samuel P. Orth in the Century Magazine:
In our haste to eoiidcinn the German kaiser

we forget that government, whatever Its

form, cannot live alone on impositiun. The
German thing that we fight—das Deutsch-
thum— Is an lmi)erial partnership, Hohen-
zoUern and Volk. And the secret of its

prosperity Is an open one—the willing bend-
ing of an obedient folk lo a medieval ambi-
tion.

It Is high time that the American people
rid themselves of the fatal delusion that

there if; a distinction between the ambitions
of the kaiser and of his people. They are a

terrible unity; neither will forsake the other.

And the hope of a German deiiu)C^i>y van-
ishes upon the first contact with realism,

historic or contemporary. • • •

For generations the army has been the

nn.<^t important unit in the state, its social

and intellectual effei is were tremendous, es-

pecially in the ditys before industrialism had
created trade unionism. It was an organiza-
tion of tlie people by the Junker, for the
Hohenzollern. The two years <>f absolutlHin,

vhlch to an Anglo-Saxon would be years of

fearful supprt s.-^ion, were meekly submltt'?d

to, and every form of petty brutality pa-
tiently endured In the barracks. Ecclesi-

estical, social and industrial compulsion
enjoined their power to the army.
And what autonomy is left? Certainly no

political autonomy. Because such a heritage
breeds two traits, obedience In the mass, the
sense of (ommand in the few. In the one
word, cbcdience, you have the secret of the
partnership's , success. The German obeys.

It Is habit. From the cradle to the grave
his life is regulated for him, and he sub-
mits. That Is not the stuff democracies are

made of.

A\lien the A\ ar U III Kiid.

Atffolute knowledge have I none
But my Aunts wa.sherwomens Bisler"s son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a laborer on the street

That he had a letter last week. /

Written in the finest Greek,
From a Chinese coolie in Timbuctu.
Who said the niggers in (^iba km

w

Of a colored maiv in Texas town,
Who got it straight from a circus clown
That a man in Klondike heard the news
From a bunch of St)uth American Jews
About someliody in Borneo
Who h'Pard a man who claims to know
of a swell society female rake
Whose mother-in-law will undertake
To prove that her husbands sister's niece

Had stated in a printed picK'e

'Jhat she has a son who has a friend

Who knows when the war Is going lo end.
—Author Unknown.

Poor Fninee!

Hopper in theJames Hopper in the Century: For
France at that time thought itself phys-

ically degenerate and morally decadent.

She was persuaded this was the case,

for had not the whole world said it to

her to her face in a perseverant reiteration

lasting some forty years, ever since 1870?

The world was talking through its hat; It

had been Influenced by the cunning, patient

and si:nister campaign of Germany, by the

hvpocrite. scandalized, and pinched exclama-

tions of Tory England—the England of Sal-

isbury and tiie Boer war, the England which
then deuc^dly resembled the Prussia it \?,

now fighting, the England, gone now, gone
for good a decade before this war. the Eng-
land gone forever, we hope. As a matter of

fact, France's exquisite civilization had not

hurt her at all. Civilizatlr.n d.es not hurt;

It is only returns to barbarism such as the

famed Teutonic kultur which hurt. France,

despite lis art. the gentleness of Its civiliza-

tion, was still iron at the core, as the bawl-

ing Teutons have discovered to their cost, as

the shocked Englishmen have discovered to

their rescue.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

varied C«n)0)inta by and .^boiit Newspapers
lo the (Jcpb.r State.

Don't Speak Too Quickly.

Buffalo Journal: When you hear a man
say that the government cannot take away
their farms and send them back to the coun-
try from whence they came, just tell them
to go back to their A. B, C books and learn
the fundamentals of government. A govern-
ment may do anything in time of war. and
taking property away from a disloyal citizen
would be a llttlo afternoon picnic. What do
you say to being placed up against a stone
wall? '

A Militant Editor.
Alexandria Citizen: The newspaper friends

of H. H. Barker are pleased to learn that he
has recently graduated from the officers'
training school at Fort SnelUng. with the
ccmmlssilon of second lieutenant in the sig-
nal corps. Mr. Barker is a capable younj?
man and is the owner and editor of the El-
bow Lake Herald. Judge Goetzlnger. former
editor of the Herald, has been In charge of
the paper for eeveral months.

ProsperoUK MinncMotn.

Winnebago Enterprise: Jteports show that
Minnesota today is in the most piospfrous
condition It ever was. The bank deposits of
the state are largely in excess of any i)ie-

vlous year In the history of the common-
wealth.. There Is nothing fictitious or bub-
ble-like about this prosperity. It Is V>ased
on a solid foundation and it would take a
calamity of mighty proportions to crumble
that foundation. Minnesota is the brightest
star In the galaxy of the nation.

Too Moch Sympathy Waited.
Warren Register: Edith Cavell was ex-

ecuted by a German firing squad because
she aided prisoners to escape. Albert Orth
was merely sent to prison when he helped a
German prisoner out of the Federal prison
at Atlanta. We Americans were more lenient
with a man than the Germans were with a
woman. Ordinarily, our tolerant methods
arc the more humane at least, and therefore
excusable if not Juslifable. This country iias
long wasted altogether too much maudlin
sympathy upon criminals. Now that we are
at war, it is time that we cut out a lot of
this sort of thing and make the punishment
fit the crime, especially in cases of <lislo>alty
and trea.'.on. Treason and copperheadism
must be struck down whenever and wher-
ever the>- raise their heads hereafter, for the
welfare of the nation and the safety of Its

loyal citizens.

C.ood Men!
Hutchinson I^e.ider: Knitting Is no longer

a strictly feminine accomplishment. There
are members of the sterner sex In Hutchin-
son who are "doing their 'til' making socks
and s'weaters for the soldiers.

Would Knforce Military I.avr.

Battle Lake Review: The pro-Germans and
traitors, disloyists and I. W. ^V. are hin-
dering the country In their various ways in
Its successful prosecution of the war. Yet
when one of these curs Is caught redhandcd.
he i.a lodged In Jail, to be tried at some far
distant date and probably given a sentence
of a year or two In prison. Strict enforce-
ment of military law and the cariF\ing out
of its penalties would do more to stop this
kind of work in one week than all the ar-
rests and jirison sentences given out In ten
years. When an Incendiary with firebrands
or sloppy mouth realizes he Is placing his
life In Jeopardy by such acts, he will think
twice before placing his mangy hide In real
danger—and will cease to be a menace.

North Dakota Notions

Varlou» Views Exprrswd by .Newspapers of That State.

The ProKldenCa Bugle tall.
Fargo Courier-News (Nonpartisan e>rgan:>

Tlie message delivered to the American con-
gress yesterday by President Wilson Is sure-
ly "a bugle blown for war," but one whose
ricte Is so high and clear that the gie'Jit

heart of humanity, beating ever for the
right, must be thrilled imd qulckf-ned towarl
the accomplishment of the noblest emprise
> et announced In the cteinal human struggle
for the Increase of "'the light that shlneth
me>re and more unto the perfect day."

A Meattagre to the German People.
Fargo Forum: President Wilson's mes-

sage will do more than strengthen the will
to win, both in America and abroad. It

will continue the work begun by the Fla^
day address, wiien he sought to "drive a
wedge between the German people and their
i mperor," as Germany construed It. He has
given that wedge another blow. He has
lield out the alternative to the German peo-
ple of war to the finish, or Interna! read-
justment of their affairs, so that the world
will ha\c as.'jyrnnce that future treaties will
not be scraps of paper. It is annihilation
cr revoluli<.>n and restitution.

An Ann^Yer to Townley'K Appeal.
Grand Forks Herald: There are Individual

cases of hardship, but taking the state over,
there is no shortage of seed, no shortage of
money, no material sacrifice of breeding
stock, and most certainly no occasion for
the stale of North Dakota to be represented
to the national government as a pauper ask-
ing for alms to be doled out to her. Wc
mistake the temper of the state greatly if

strong resentment is not shown because of
the manner in w hi<li this subject nas been
presented in the East, and in which the state
has been culpably ii;iisrepresented.

There'* a Hojc In It Somewhere, Anyway.
Bismarck Tribune: Philogoiists figure out

that "Bolsheviki" means "one who wants to

go the whole hog.' We'd bet n think'ng tliat

It means "one who wants to be all hog."

Xorth Dakota'M DolMhevlkl.
Fargo Forum: North Dakota has had a

very mild attack eif the class movement
disease that is afflicting Kussi.a today. Tho
leaders of North Dakotas < lass movement
d(-n't want democracy any more than Lenine
and Trotzky want it. They want Socialism.,

a class movement, with their select little

gang in control.

Ileeulate Corn Bread Prieeii.

Grand Forks Herahl: AVith the largp.n
corn croi) in histor.v it costs more in the
Cnlted States, the home of corn, to eat corn
meal than it does to eat fancy patent wheal
flour. The people are eating the coarser
n^eal, great quantities of it. But they would
eat more of It if it were cheaper, as it

should be. Why does not the food adminis-
tration Ox the price of corn and its prod-
ucts?

The PatrlotUm of the Prairleti.

Fargo Courier-News: The patriotism of

the prairies has never been questioned, ex-
cept by those whose unholy purpose was to

discredit the farmers' new-found power In

politics. Th4' great work that is heiag done
for the Red Cross throughout North Dakota
Is another fact in refutation of the slander
that farmers are unpatriotic.

•
Commerelal CamouHaKe.

Chicago News: A story Is going the

rounds concerning the inquiry instituted b.v

Lord Devonport Into the best method of

checking extravagance in restaurants and
hotels.
Among the many witnesses called befor:>

the committee was a certain stolid looking
waller. The particular article of food under
discussion at the mcnnent happened to be
margarine, and one of the members asked
incidentally:
"How do you call It In the restaurant

buBlne8.s
—'margarine' or 'raarjorine?'

"

"N»^Ither, sir," blandly replied the waiter;

"we calls it 'butter.*
"

Italy's Record as a Nation

VMlilaia Kay WtlUct 1b Scribner's.

Few races are possessed with such
e;>nainic rrcatlve energy as are the ItallajiR.
The far r.iente is but a thin veneer, like tht»

patina on an antlejue bronze; the hard dur-
able metal lies beneath the Iridescent sur-
face.
For twenty centuries Italy has been the

cultural focu.-j of Western Europe. No other
race of men can sheiw so long a line of pre-
eminent genius. The civilization of the West
owes its present direction to the Impulse
received from Italy.

In all fields of liuman endeavor Italy has
Flood forth the master; the Western -vorld
has listened obediently, learned, and then
followed tiie current of the mi;ihty .^tream
of civlllz.ition which rose beyond the Alps,
among the hills of Rome. In Umbrla. Tus-
cany, Lombardy. and Venclla, to s;read
over Europe and the world.

Letter.<j, art. and si-lence, religion, juris-
prudence, war. all owe to Italy the tribute
of their most luminous flowering. (' iesar
the conqueror. Cicero the orator, Virgil the
poet, and the long line of Romans who were
the first Italian.-^, belong To the first epoch
of Western history.

Then, after a period of darkness, out of
the night. In letters of indelible purity and
beauty, shine the names of Dante and
Petrari li, the prccursrrs of a new era.
Painting is revived and finds a Giotto, whose
art Is carried to a climax by a Leonitdo
jind a Titian. Galileo revolutionizes the
accepted concepts of cosmogi-ayih.N-, a:id a
C^hristopher Columbus discovers a Kew
World.

This same race of men Virought forth ft

I.iuciei'.la Boigia and a St. Catherine of
Sienna: a Bcnvenuto Cellini, a Machia\'elll,
and a St. Francis of .^ssisi.

There followeel a period of relative dr-cay,

until from the north eame Winekelmann and
Coethe. Shelley and Browning. Italy stlU
remained the teacher; the past became ."^ano-

tified, .clorifled by these new disciples.

Just a Moment

Dnlly Strenffth and Cheer.
Compiled by John G. Qulrilus. the Sunslilne Man.

He that is wise wlnneth souls.—ProT.
il, 30.

Did you ever feel the Joy of winning a
soul for Christ? I tell you there is no joy
<'Ut of heaven wliich excels It—the grasp of
the hand of one who says, "By j oui- means
I was turned from darkness.'"—Spurgeon.

And many nations shall come, and say:
Come, and let us go up to the mountain Of
tlie I^ord, and to the house of the God of
Jacob; and he will teaeh us to his ways,
and we will walk in his paths; for tlie IftW

shall go forth of Zlon, and the word of the
Lord from Jerusalem.—MIcah iv, 2.

The proplict shows In these words, that
I'ot only each one would be obedient to God,
when called, but that they would also en-
courage one another; and this ardor is what
is justly required in the faithful; they ought
to animate and urge on one anotln^r; for It

Is not enough for each of us to obey God.
but this zeal ouglil to be aeided, by which we
may strive to prc»duce a mutual benefit. The
ir.anner of the exhortation deserves to be
noticed; for each one offers himself as a
companion in the Journey. We see Indeed
that many are prompt enough when others
are to be stimulated In their duty; but they
at the same time He still; their whole fervor
is consumed In sending others, and they
themselvfs move not, no, not a finger; so rar
are tliey freim running with alacrity in com-
pany with others. The prophet shows hero
that the faithful will be so solicitous about
the ialvatlon of their brethren that they
themselves also will strenuously run, and
that they v\ill prescribe nothing to others
but what they themselves perform.—C. E.
tidw aiels.

Dayton. Ohio.

Preedom of Speeeh.

Harvey O'HIggins In the Century: And the
cry that is now raised for freedom of speech
and freedom of the press Is raised by per-
sons who have enjo\ ed those freedoms and
been judged guilty of abusing them. What
they demand, apparently. Is the right to con-
tinue to circulate utterances that have been
held Inimical to the Interests of the com-
munity. They demand not only freedom of
speech, but freedom from the con,'?egucnces
of speech. They e ry not for liberty, but for
Immunity from the responsibilitlrs of liberty.

The> expect to be not only free, but privileged,

exempt, irresponsible, and protected by some
holy right of sanctuary in a temple of es-
tablished freedom which they shall be free to
defile.

A Terrific Foree.

San Francisco Chronicle: Pat (watching
airplanes flight)—But what poozlcs me,
Tirence. is what the mischief kapes it up.
Terrene*—.Shuie. 'tis little ye know, Pat

Casey, uv the terrific force uv gravitation.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date. 1807

••*Oi Dec. 8 at St. Pail's Epis opal hur.'h

Miss I'earl Rosser, dau^vnoi ui .a -\lrs.

J. C. Rosser, and James C. (Jeggie were mar-
ried. Rev. Dr. Ryan performed the cere-
mony. Those> present were: Mr. and Mrs.

J. C. Rosser. Misses Jean and Martha Rosser.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Goggle, Miss ejeggie,

Arthur (Jcggle, Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer,
Watson S. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dight.

Mrs. Louden, Miss Louden and Miss Sims of
Minneapolis,

•The closing down of the Pioneer mine
at Ely just before the annual meeting of the
stockhe>lders of the company, which takes
places on Dec. 13, indicates a crisis in the

relations between the men in control of the

stock of the Pioneer company and the fee

owners. The company has sought an
extension of the lease, which has only nine

years to run. but the fee owners have de-

clined, exct-pt upon payment of a large

bonu.'^. The fee Is owned by Dr. William J.

Conan, Martin Pattlson and William H. Pat-
tls.in of Superior and Robert Whiteside of
Duluth. Thomas Bardon of Ashland, who
controls a majority of the stock, ordered
Supt. Sturtevant to close the mine, evident-
ly as a step to force the fee owners to terms.
"Their royalty this year exceeded $70,000.

••Mrs. D. P. Fox has sold her livery busi-

ness in West Duluth to E. O. Armstrong, the
transfer man. •

••Charles Weiss, who is well known here
as an explorer on the Vermilion range, and
who returned recently after a two years' ab-
sence in the Klondike gold country, arrivC'l

In Duluth today from Michigan on his way
to Alaska.

•••Dr. J. R. Howes left this afternoon on a
visit to Chicago.

•••Miss Mamie Slrecken. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Slrecken. and Emil H. Polaska
were married on Dec. 8 at the German Meth-
odist church, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Dr. Racks. A reception was given
at Turner hall afterward.

•••W. H. Killln of West Duluth has re-

turned from the Rainy Lake country, where
he has been engaged in the mining business.

•mm +

•••A mining lease of three forties a'ljoln-

Ing the Fayal mine from the fee owners to

the P'ayal Iron company has been filed with
the register of deeds. The fee owners are
E. M. Fowler of Chicago. T. P.. Dorr of Sag-
inaw and S. J. Murphy, E. H. Fllnn and
G. O. Robinson of Detroit. By the term of
the lease, the Fayal company must mine
60,000 tons ad^tlonal either from the Fayal
or the new property.
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THE OPEN COURT
WmOm of TlK' Herald »re IrinVd to m*ke frw u« ot
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UlterKft. b»;t 11i.^lSillon of ,'ti:un r-l!g'.ous mffweiicrs U

btmd. Ultm mint n<,t -.xi- ! .100 word*—the shorter

tbii betler I...rigrr li-tUTi c»ii ?* used only by ^rm
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PATRIOTISM NOT CONFINED.

Tte th« Editor of The Herald:
Rfaferi it: to an item in The Her-

ald of N' '.' 28. headed "Rebuke for

School l.<»aid":
It w<-;.l«l bo int'M fstir.K to know If

the patriotic feellrms ot the ni^n.i.ers

of the iJululh Commercial clut)

limited <-:>h t.j the little spot
map rai; ) JmlutJi I>oes not

the
ivltiii over th<

• u B.H over Duluth.'
ua if their loyalty

" '.t; into
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Are You Atonic?

There Is a certain type of human

that can be fittingly described as tonic.

That l.H strictly a medl<al word, so it Is

up to ua to Interpret It.

Tone l3 the state of muscle, both vol-

untary and Involun-
tary muscle, which
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not
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SOME BEAR FIGHT.

Bympioms trot 'em out and give 'em
a little physical culture. Nothine like

irood physical training to shame
symptoms out of countenance. In the
past few years we have seen hypo-
chondriac after dyspeptic, so to speak,
srartually slough off all their pet symp-

dl.stinKulshes a live ' '"^"i'*' ^'^^ ^^^^ «" «• "Peaklng likeness

William Eraijy. M. D.
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of fair t.) middling health just by
without wearing any harness to that
desirable end. It is neces-sary to train

the mu.s.les, by general iihyeical cul-

ture, moderately but faithfully carried
out every day for many months. Some-
times the atonic Individual will declare
he or she gets considerable exercise;
but the atonic posture belles the claim,

the exer.ise Is not sufficiently varied
or general to accomplish the needed
musilH training. A person well trained
has no difficulty In standing, walking
and slttii'.g in a good posture, and we
regret to .say he has very little need
for the Kervloes of a doctor.

ftlESTIO\a .WIJ A.NSWKKS.
MBfe for the Child.

Is it dangerous to a child's health to
take her on street car.s or to moving
picture places this time of year? She
Is 7 year^ old. (E. L. C.

)

Answer.—Not at all. Where It Is safe
for you or your husband to go It is

equally .safe for the little girl.
UarrMla, or *'Hottfnla^ ot the Brain."

j
I have a friend, aged about 40. who

I
has paresis of the brain. He l.s In an

I Institution, and has improved In phy-
I steal condition, but his mental state

... . . ^ . . ,
i remains about the same. Is paresis

plete dislocation of the jaw when tho
, curable .' If not. how long do patients

Individual yajvna or otherwise openj i live with It? Can you tell me the caus«
the mouth widely and thoughtlessly. A of the disease? (M. W. A.)
markedly drooping. sunken-chosled.

animal from a dead!
one. Even In deep
sleep or In complete'
. urgijal anesthe.slaj
•h-1 muscles still

liave a certain de-

1

gree of tone, though
[

they are greatly re-
laxed; they do re-'
.^i-Ht stretching a'
Mttle more than do
the muscles of a
(le;ni one. If you ,

lack tone the doctor
I

oonsidera ><)U atonic
|

X-va.v observation
of th"^ ''-erestive

process has taught u.s that people
suffer from atoni*: stoma.-h-ui^ invol-

untary or smooth muscle of the stom-
ach wall lacks tone, and tone In diges-
tion is a very fine thing to have.

IIer.> are .i ; '>f the characttjrlhtlc

coniliti<.ii;i nMLci HI persons belonging
to the sad atonic type.

Snapping, clicking or other noLseji in

various Joints when the individual Is

moving about. A tendency to relaxa-
tion and partial, or not rarely, com-

pot-bellied, r<Jund-shouldered po.sture

—

a typical slouched po.sturt*. <*on-5tlpa-!
ti"" and piles. Float it. g or ^'.^e kid-

|

farticularly In v.- »men. 'leneral
pa>.^!cal incapacity and Inability to put
forth su.-italned physical effort. Va-
riou.s digestive or abdominal syiivptoms,

Answer.—No, it Is Incurable, although
very vigorous treatment sometimes
poatpone.s complete breakdown a long
time. Patients live from a few months
to several >ears with paresis. I am
sure your friend's medical attendants
are in a better position to explain the
cau-se of the disease In his case. This
is hut one of scores of Instances In
which I feel constrained to evade a

tiad .M ;

-'. ved to i
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of ine 111 holler and
!: t:,6 Jogs l"<t.->.„. to

frequently suggesting .seriou.i troubles
; (,uegt,o„ because of that very fragile re-

Uke gallstones, appendicitis, gastric or , laiionship called friendship. I can al-
duodenal ulcer, but in reality dependent! ways tell you yourself more about
upon ptosed or aagging organs and thai your troubles than 1 feel like telling

consequent stasis .,r st.isrnatlon of food. I

you about your friend's ailments. In

W« (i! hkrt t.< '!s* t lot nf «vmr.tf.m.i' practi-'e. when a client comes seeking
.., ., i

*

X-

symptoms advi.-e for a "si.k friend" we generally
like the foregoing \et we mean well.' gay: "Let's see your sick friend." That
if y.)u have a choice collection of such

[ usually breaks the spell.

Dr. Brady will answer all i>igned letter-i p<rtalnlng to heilth. The names of wrlten are oevr printed. Tha
Ifttrn will tK op»nwI hy notnidy fiut Dr. Br«ly him.wlf. Only l.^.vltrl?» M general Inter^t are aiuw-rcd la thli

column: hot all ln<iutrt>;j will tjs tn!iw«^ by mall if a ?t»ni;ied ielf-ad.lr««s*d tntelope in inrlosMl. Bcqtiefta for

dlaCDusIs or treatateot of liidMdutl caaet cannbt tia coosi dered, Addr«si Dr. WUUam Brady, care of thU newipaper.
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QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dcpart.Tient d'>'< not rr»t'!)d to h* infallJliU. It

will cndca»or. Iioworpr, to answer qu.'sti.m, 3"nt t.) it by i

readers of The llrrald to the b«Bt of its ability, nwrr-
Ing the right to Ignore all that art t.-Ulluj or of cou-
eem only to the questioner, or that ask for adtlce on
legal or m<'dl..'\l ijcestioiw.

To reeilve attentloa, every Irnul.-y mtut hear the name '

and addn-is if the ]^rsua uklng It. Thia Is not wanted
for putiU'-iiUoti. but as an i-Tidcoca of good faith.

GREAT RECORD

OF THE NAVY

Secretary Daniels Tells of

Increasing Power of

the Service.

Anton Johnson, 2306 "West Second
street. Duluth: Has the temperature
In Duluth been lower than 30 deg. ba-
low ze}-i> In the last seven years?

An.'* : It has. On tm'o occasjlon.-! at
lea.<»t, and probably rtiore. On Jan. 7,

1912, it ren<-hed 35 deg. below; and on
Jan. 13, i;'l<5. it reached 3.3 deg. beiow.

A S. bulutli: Do American am-
bassatl.-rs and ministers to foreign
courts li.iv.; t.i wear a uniform or spe-
cial dre.ss when on "ftlclal visits?

Ans.: They do not. Ordinary after-
noon dress la worn for afternoon ap-
pearances, and the usual evening dress
for evening engagements.

Again Urges Promotion on

the Basis of Merit

Only.

Al<flUSEMENTS.

LYCESm

M. Fardly. Duluth: Can the I'nlted
States government onscrlpt an Irish-
man who Is not a citizen? Can the
British government conscript an Irish-
man in the United States who is not
a citizen of the United States? Irish-
men in Ireland are not conscripted.

Ans.: The United Slates cannot so
conscript. The British government can
and is doing so. The exemption from
conscription In Ireland does not hold
outside of Ireland.

A Herald Reader, BayHeld, Wis : I

saw In The Herald the other night that
all men who wish to enlist In tlw navy
and who have reached the age of 21
must enlist before Dec. 15. Does this
Include men who have reached 21 after
June 5. or not.

Ans.: N'o: only those who ara reg-
istered are included In this order.

E. I... M, Cloquet: B says the tem-
perature l.-^ as low at the South pole
as It is at the North pole. A says
"no;" that the heat Is so Intense at
the South pole that humanity can
scarcely endure it. Who Is right"—

A

or B?
Ans.: B Is correct. Sh.ickleton did

not complain of the heat down tii.^re.

MmoM 24TI.

t:1l MUlJiti. H-M^SSc. Matt. Dally 2:11 HMc
Niglit Frieci San^ay. Tlim ftitti Ineliia Goir't tax.

MAM '^f Ki In ' Dollan and Swse"—"a'ph

D»n; land Sin«isr»— Keller Maek and Anna

Earl jward—Jack King and Morton Harvey

_Fi<e hi . nt—STAH STAHLEr—Orpheum Travel

*«•»!>-€ i' cm Concert Oreliestra.

BILLHART

AMUSEMENT?:

R^^W' Last Times
KmJ%. Tonight

OLIVE THOMAS
Tba Selatllliting. Vlvacioai ' Falllaa" Star • ! Her

Newest Play

"INDISCREET CORINNE"

Tonight—Big Extr^ Attrattlon

DULUTH GLEE CLUB
(Forty Voicfi)

LED 3Y CKAHIES HELMER

Ritguiar Photoplay Pro«rain Will B« Given.

ALL SEATS, ISe.

Tomorrow— THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY."

THE SILENT MAN
Tkrllli m4 KHMtlttos that riu to th« 'nth tf«-

iree.

THURSD.AY—"THE AUCTION OF VIRTUE

STAitlli.\G NAOrUl tUlLURKH.

HEliV

j:#^o GRAND ;:-H-;
A MUSICAL COMEDY FUN FESTIVAL

ADAMS-THOMAS CO.
'AFTEII THE PARTY'

AVALLON TROUPE ^SZT^*
MARTON & MANLEY and Fancy slept

HOLDEN & HARRON ZT
CALVERT, ARDELL&TRACYS':

Songs and
laile

MMtMtIV Featar»-Blilv Wut in "CHIEF COOK."

MAtT. 19e, ANY SfAT; HITES, ISc and 28«.

Ti»«4ay and Wtdn.iday—"THE MYSTERY SHIP '

FI5,ST

SHOWING
IN DULUTH

TONIGHT
AND
TOMORROW

KIGHTl.NO

LYRIC
1, ATOLETIC, KIGHTl

WM. ROSSELL
IN ills .NKUKST I'llTlRK

'The Sea Master
A thrilling r.>d-blooded love drama

Mas. It'5 anothsr "Sea Wolf" jtory.

advcntsre, romanet.

.\i.so A NKw k:;ystonk

of th« high

Excitement,

.:2i&. mm
uDAY AND TOMORROW

ni.AT WO.MiKKKII, ST.VK

SErSUE HAYAKAWA
In !i;» Latest and Grsaf'st Story

"THE SECRET GAME"
Why io.;'ili t th» Unit.;d Statct. with the aid of

Japan i''.ip a couple million men across tiis Pi-

elRc—to th* Russian front? That's th» foandatlon

of this new play.

Wifdifesday and Thartday—MARGUERITE CLARK.

Washington, Dec. 10.—To a young
officer, commanding the first flotilla of
American destroyers to reach the war
zone when the United States entered
the world war, Secretary Daniels turns
In his annual report to find the war
slogan of the naval service. Asked by
the British admiral to whom he reported,
when his ships would be ready for
work against the submarines after the
long voyage, the officer replied:
"We are ready now."
"That was not the langriage of

boasting:." Mr. Daniels says in describ-
ing tiie incident. "It was the prophecy
and j)ledge of our service with those
fighting the common cause.
"During peaceful years the navy has

been quietly but steadily perfecting
Itself to meet the time of war. Now
the hour for which It has been prepar-
ing has arrived. Our sword Is drawn
and no one will dispute that the blade
Is keen and free from rust and Its
temper true.

A Splendid Record.
"While I may not speak in detail of

the greater naval operations. It may
be stated that the record Is one of
Increeslng power, of developing re-
sourcefulness and of co-operative
achievement which the American peo-
ple may well survey with national
pride. W hlle the details of what we
have done and how we have done It
must wait until It Is permissible to
spread them upon imbllc record, this
summary may be given to our people:

"In the navy we have prepared for
and have met the duties of the present;
we are preparing lor and are confident
we will be able to meet any call for
greater duties, tcr more exacting re-
sponsibilities. The best way to secure
endtirlng pea'-e Is to prepare unceas-
ingly, night and day, for the winning
of the war, whether It be long or
short. This we have done; this ;je are
doli'g and this we w 111 continue to do."

More Fund** Xreded.
For the coming year. Mr. Daniels

proposes a nav.'.l budget of $1,039,660,-
B02. which is not itemized in his report.
In varloua way.f, he says, it will be
necessary to ask for additional funds
as the session of congress proceeds.
He points out, however, that approprl-.
atlons for the last fiscal year totaled
$1,642,732,859 for the navy and for a
thirteen-month period $1,905,410,930.
Oongre:4S provided Hherally, he says,
and legislated for the navy with vision
and wisdom.

"This was done, too," he adds, "In
the broadest sp'.rit of national patriot-
ism by members of all political par-
ties."
Striking figures contained in the re-

port !?howlng the war expansion of
the navy Include the following:

Since Jan 1, 1917, the naval force
has increased from 4,800 officers and
68.000 men to 15,000 officers and 254,-

000 men. the number of stations of all

kinds operated by the navy has In-

creased from 130 to 363; the number of
civil employes from 35.000 to 60.000;
the strength of the naval reserve from
a few hundreds to 49.246 men; the av-
erage monthly expenditure from
$8,000,000 to $60,000,000; the number of
ships In commission from a little more
than 300 to more than 1,000; the hos-
pital corps from 1,600 to 7.000; the na-
tional naval vo'unteers from zero to

16 000 men; the marine corps from 344
officers and 9.921 men to 1.197 officers

and 30,000 men. In addition to this

and to the vast orders for material
placed, the expansion of the air serv-
ice and to many wholly new activities
developing from war conditions, train-

ing facilities have been provided for
li;<65ti men. exclusive of the Naval
academy and other regular service
schools.

<;enrral ilonrd'H Iteport Withheld.
For the flr.><t time, the secretnry does

not make public the report of the gen-
fiiil hoard of the navy. Hl.'< synopsis
of the board's work shows that It has
been of a most confidential character
and the report is withheld for that rea-

son Mr. iMniela says. This report is
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A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!

WATCH for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS amongst these ADS. If you fin4 it call at THE HERALD
OFFICE and receive 50 cents in tickets to THE ZELDA THEATER. TEN addresses will be selected at

random from the Directory each week and tickets will be given to one person from each address.

AUTOMOBILES
42S E. 6th tt.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
OVERLAND DISTKIBUTKRS.
302-1-6 East Superior St.

AUTO PAINTING
THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

BODY,
WOKK-

•WHEEL. AND SPRING
-CYLINDER REBORINQ

Melrose 4 9 £.5. 5 aud 7 Kast First St. Grand 609.

ATITO PTriD AT1?Q We Buy. Sell and Kxchange Used Cars.
yj ^^^ ^y±^iri^XI\;^ ^I^^, j^|, y^^^ parts for Old Cars.

AND STORAGE phones: Melrose 865, Grand 632.

Dl liUTH ALTOMOIJII.E; KXCHAXGE, 301-7 East First St.

AUTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.

"Everything for the Motorist"
Phones: Melrose 2780. Grand 621. 118 East Superior St.

AUTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

yPRTHERX AITO TOP CO.. 309 East Superior St.

Builders and Repairers. Also Cur-
tains, Dust Boots and Everything
in Trimming Lino of Autos.

AUTO TAXIS THE WHITE TAXICAB CO.

I'hLne.- i
440 Real Motor Service.

Tnxlcabs, Toariniir Cam niid Bnfcicage Traniifer
Office—31(> West FIrMt St.

ART STORE DECKER'S ART SHOP
Fine Pictures and Frames, Art aful Churclj Supplies.

CORNER SECOXI> AVEXLE WEST AXIJ FIRST STREET.

ATH]
SU

Phonal

THLETIC
SUPPLIES

iMefroae 20ST

CITY GUN STORE CO.
GunK, Ammunition. Spurting GnodH, Mouvenirs,
A'u\eltlc«. Key Fitting; and Itepalr AVork.
^ ^ -o. *^'^ Wfc:ST Sll'tiitlOK SillKET
Grand 681

ELECTRIC BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
1008 E. 8th St. WIRING. ITXTCRES, L.VAIPS AND SUPPLIES.

Phones: Melrose 465. Grand 465. 310 West First St.

FLORIST

Four Telephonei.

WITH A REPLTATIOX

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO.,
121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Mort Everyorc Knsw.

F
URS DULUTH FUR COMPANY »"^«^''»V

Importer* and Manufaoturera
Furs Made to Order—Fum Repaired or Keniudeled at RE;.\S0XABL'E1
Price*. We Are UpMtalri*—2'J Weat Superior Street.

F
IREPLACES
BUILT RIGHT

22 Third Ave. West

And furnished with Andirons, Grates, Fire-
sets, Screens, Spark Guards, Log Rollers and

Hearth Brushes.

DUNLOP-MOORE CO.

HOTEL
THE SPALDING

|CE EAST END ICE CO.
South Fifth Ave. West.

phones: Melrose 507, Grand 507.

J
EWELRY
411 N. ISth av*. •.

FORMERLY ERI^S

In choice of selection and price our .stores ar«
well worth your consideration.

SAVOLAINEN & CO..
29 EA.ST SlI'ERIOR STREET.

LAUNDRY
Firat plione i

BANK Bank of Commerce & Savings,
205 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

$1.00 Starts a Savings Aecount. Begin Saving Today.

B
B

AKERY ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LUXURY BREAD

Famous for its flavor. CRESCEXT BAKERY.

OOKS
221 West Superior Street.

For the lM^st and largest assortment of
BOOKS, STATIOXERY AXD MAGAZIXES, go to

STOXE'S BOOK STORE.

BEAUTY SHOP KNAUF SISTERS.
BtiamiHjoliig, llalrJrf-ssliig, Scalp Treatmentj, Kace iUssagc and Maulcure Partori. Fad.-d Hair

Switches Uycil to Matcb An; Shade.

Malrote 1MT; Grantf 411. Scconi Floor FI4*ilty B«ll4ln|.Phonii:

BUSINESS COLLEGE Central Business College
Corner First Avenue lOunt and Superior Street, Uulutb.

Full stenographic and Commercial Courses. liay and JVigiit School.
Address all -Communications to the Central Business College. Every
day is enrollment day. Write or phone for catalog. F. A. BARBER.

cAFE
90< E 3rd tt

LYCEUM CAFE
Formerly Lanniguu's Chop House.

415 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

CANDY NORRIS CANDY KIT ajla-ta. ca..

FOR THE SOLDIER BOYS—CONTENTS TWO POUNDS—$2.00 PER BOX. Norrli Candy Kit (or the wl-
dier boyi, packed retdy (or mailing, contalni tpace (or name and addreu. Contenti have been carefully

(elected tor their keeping qualities, and are packed in iieh a way that the chocolates mtIII not be af-

iKted by an ocean voyaoe. SPALDING HOTEL CluAB STAND.

cHIROPRACTORS Clyde M.—crow—Margaret.
Adjustmrnts restore health quickly and permanently. Analysis Krt;e; Adjuatlnj prices, JIO.OO for two
weeks, $120.00 ptir month. Graduates of Palmer Srhool of C'hiropracUr.

Phones: Melrose 428, Grand 434. Saitt 112 (Oak Hall) Shernan Billdlni,

c
/^ AT A complete line of Hard and
^-^**'-' Soft Coal constantly on hand.

DULUTH ICE AXD FUEL CO.,
Phones: Melrose aud Grand 78. OFFICE: 4 EAST FIRST ST.

C
C

ONFECTIONERY southwick's soda shop
317 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

T\A/n <5PFrTAT <s' fBand Itolis (Bitter Sweet Chocolates).
i WU ^ftl.K.Li\l.^.

I Peanut Brittle (With lx>ts of Xuts).

ONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

-FLAATEN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ORATORY AND 08AMATIC ART

'Cello lessons by Raseal Bralseiio.

405 East Superior Sti«et.

D
D

ENTIST NEW METHOD DENTISTS
I'honeiit Melrune 119S,

Grand 1218-Y.

es Weat Superior St., over Bon Ton Bakery.

\\K DO IT UIJTTKR—CHK.\I'ER
WITHOUT PAi.\.

RY CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
phoneH-

\ JVii^^-'isJi** \Ke call and deliver to any part of the city
230-232 E.\ST SUPICRIOK STRKET 12S E. 4th st.

Excelsior Laundry Co.
and »ve will do the rest to your complete aatlsfuctioi

Vhoneat Melroiie ]Oo:t, Lincoln 542.
17-10 Nurtli Twentieth avenue iveist.

LUMBER SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.
230 N. 14th a,.. ..

Everything in Wood.
Melrose 2431, Lincoln 431. 2402 W«^t Mlclilgan St.

EATS COX'S CASH MARKET
Phones I McI. 231,

Grand 231.

101 East Superior .Street.

HandleM best quality nieiitf* at loweat poa«lbl<
price*. We deliver.

PTOMETRIST C. D. TROTT
/^TJ'pTQT A J^J Eyes carefully tested—Artificial eyes fitted.

New Location—220 New Jersey Building.

OSTEOPATHS KEARNEY & KEARNEY
OSTEOPATHIC PHVSICIAXSPHO.\ES

—

Office. Melroae 2005
lie*., MelroHC 2934 331-323 PROVIDENCE BllLDING

P
HOTOGRAPHER DWORSHAK STUDIO

Phone*

—

Melroae 344
Grand 1702-X

Your friend* can buy anything yon can give
them, except your photograph.

105 WEST SIPERIOR STREET

P
HOTOPLAYS
DE LUXE

ZELDA STARS
Mary Pkliford, Wni. S. Hurt, Pauline Fredrick,
Elsie Fergruson, Hajakawa, Jack Pic-kford,
Farrar, Eltln^e, Peunlnii(t<>n and Bcnnet.

P
P

lANOS —KNABE— S82S W. tth St.

I'prlKht. Grand and Player Pinnoa. AI«o the vronderfnl K.VABfi}
A3IP1CO, and eleven other niakcN to ohooMe from.
GILILSON P1A\0 CO.. 107 (Oak Hail) Sherman Bldg.

LUMBING AND ARCHIE McDOUGALL.
X-nT* A T^TTVir^ "^^ ^"^^ work promptly attended to
irlii/A i J-iM vJ and work guaranteed.

Phones: Melrose 496. Grand 496. 403 i:ast Superior Street.

S
HOE REPAIRING<^

DONE RIGHT. ^^^
WHILE YOU WAIT.

SHOE
REPAIR CO.

7 Second Avenue West.
Opposite Rex Tlieater.

s
TORAGE SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.

Uoated, Fireproof Storage for lIouHehold Goods.
Phones: Melrose 120T E.x'pert Packers and Movers of Furniture.
Melrote, 4«33; Grand. 1207, *^

Grand. 104. ^^"2 E. 4tli st.

THEATER THE ZELDA
Paramount and Artcraft Pictures.

TAILOR
3 U, 8. block.

"CLICKIE" CLARK.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments Altered,,

Cleaned and Pressed.
Ill West First Street,
Melrose 7719.

VICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
Exduilw Victrola Shop—Vlctrolas and Records, Victor Suppllea and Bcpairi.

232 WEST FIRST STREET. <6>

the usual source of tlie future building
program of th© navy. The secretary
contends himself thin year, however,
with recommending that the remain-
der of the three-year program ap-
proved be authorized, including three
battleships, one hatile crulsor, three
scout crul.sers. nine fleet submarines
and a number of auxiliary craft.

The secretary asks that the perma-
nent enlisted personnel be Increased to

129.000 blue jackets. 10,000 apprentice
seamen. 7.000 men in the trade schools
and 4.000 for the air tiervice. For war
purposes he asks that the figures be
180.000 bluejackets, 24,000 apprentices,
14.000 in trade schools and 10,000 in

aviation.
Promotion on Merit.

Mr. Daniels again emphasizes his

feeling that promotion should be made
on the baei.q of merit: throughout the

navy and that the "fetish" ot seniority

be abandoned, "from admiral to en-
sign." He recommends that the selec-

tive system now be extended to the
.staff as well as the l;lne. He also ex-
presses the conviction that every can-
didate fro admission to the Naval aca-
demy should be compelled to serve a
year before the mast as an enlisted

!nan before entering tlie school.

The report declare? that the inter-

changes between the naval services of

the allied powers and the navy have
been 'particularly frank and free,"

adding that this partneriship of demo-
cratic nations will yet "Insure a last-

ing peace." It says that when the call

came, the navy aupplied gunners and
guns for merchant craft without an
hour's delay.
The report touches on the various

naval conference."* attended by Ameri-
can officers hut adds nothing to what
Ls known of the questions taken up or
decisions reached. Throughout the

lengthy document tht- secretary Is care-

ful to avoid any stnt«iment that might
be of service to an «nemy.

Tribute to* M^^rlne Corpn.
The secretary pa.v<( tribute to the

marine corps, which; has lived up to Its
' best traditions, he says, as will be

I shown when tlie war Is over. The ma-
rine regiment In France, he says, will

soon be considerably augmented in Its
service with Oen. Pershing's army.
Development of naval aircraft has

been remarkable, the secretary 8ay.s,
I

due largely to the success of the Lib-
erty motor.

"It may be stated with confidence,"
he says, "that at the j)resent moment
wo have an American ffying boat actu-
ally flylnfc with an American engine
which is unexcelled by anj' foreign
craft of the type."
The secretary discloses the fact that

American coast patrol stations have
been authorized abroad and will be In
operation next year, but gives no de-
tails.

In conclusion, Mr. Daniels pictures
the possibility of an international navy
to keep the world peace. .*-:uch an
agreement cannot be cherished now, he
says, that all the world Is at war.

May Be War's t'onipennatlon.
"But if this condition could not be

reached In time of peace." he adds,
"may we not believe- that It will be one
of the compensations for the terrible
tragedy of war?"
Each naval power should assign units

to the international force In proportion
to its wealth and population, the secre-
tary suggest.^, adding:
"To such a police of the sea this

country win be ready to make full
contribution, and to that end the ex-
pansion that now crowds all the old
and new shipbuilding resources will
soon place this country In a position to
furnish as many and as powerful ships
as will come from any otiier country.
It would bo a lasting calamity If, when

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

^^-jff ^^mm,^^^^

8lgnatu*eof W^i^^4?^^St^^^<

this war ends, there should linger as

a burden upon a people, already heav-

ily taxed by war. a competitive pro-

gram of costly naval construction. Ihls

Country will, no doubt take its proi^er

place in bringing about such provisions

In the peace treaties as will never

again constrain any nation to adapt its

naval program to the program of some
other nation from which there Is the

compelling menace of possible and ui\-

provokcd attack. Such compulsion is

the verv negative of natural and order-

ly naval development. It means the

t"yranny_of a program dictated by ap-

prehension rather than the free choice

of a standard suggested by national

nf-eds and .supported by national ideals.

An inlernalional navy, on the contrary,

will make possible such naval develop-

ment as each nation deems fitting for

It.s own people. It will also serve

"the parliament of man" by providing

a naval force ample enough to give

validity to international decre..s and
strong enough to keep inviolate the

pea'c of the world." ^^

LOYALTY CAMPAIGN IS

OPENED IN MINNESOTA
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 10.—A new loy-

alty campaign In Minnesota was Inau-

gurated today when public speakers

Invaded eighty-three counties for a

two weeks' campaign under the

auspices of the America First associa-

tion. Officials of the association de-

cided not to conduct meetings in the

Twin Cities and Duluth during the

holidays.
Reports from the various county

chairmen Indicate that the cold wave
has not dampened the ardor of the

loyal patriots and all meetings will be

held as planned. _ , . * „
Reports from Douglas county state

that slxtv meetings will be held there

today Martin county has meetings
scheduled for twenty towns Dr
Marlon L.e Roy Butler, president of

the I'niver.^itv of Minnesota, hea'ls the

list of apeakers lii Martin county.

Other counties In the state will con-
duct 12 to 15 meetings.
Cards pledging the support of the

signer to aid in putting down sedition
and disloyalty and aid in the fight for
democracy will be distributed at each
meeting.

WILL AGAIN DEDICATE
REBUILT ASHLAND SCHOOL

Ashland, "Wis., Dec. 10.—The local

high school, which has been largely re-

built because of the disastrous fire of
' several months ago, will be rededicated

I
next Frldaj- night, when the following

!
program will be rendered: Music, high

I

school orchestra; "Calm as the N'Ight,"

I (Bohn), "Expectation," (Hoffman),
Olrls' Glee club; dedication speech, C. A.
Lamereatix; dance, high school girls:

cantata, "Legend of Bregent" (Bendell).
Girls' Glee club; play, "Spreading the
News"; song, "America for Me," high
school students.

You
Cant Beat
the delicious wheat
and barley flavor of

GrapeNuts
POOD
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-
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COAL ADVANCE

IS TOO^EARLY

Dealers Must Refund on

Coal Shipped Before

Dec. 1.

all of the Industrie* ppecdlngr right up
to the limit the consumption of every
kind of coal la bound to be large. We
have Issued orders that no company la

to allow any person or company to
hoard hard coal and the dealers hrave
been Instructed to deal It out with
utmost care so that the supply will
reach the largest possible number of
people as against a favored few.

"Itegardlesa of all reports that have
gone out, there Is a big shortage of
anthracite coal and I wish to Impress
upon the public In general that the
greale.'it economy must be used."

; Forter. well-known contractors, vrerc

]

KUled In the explosion which occurred
I

a few days ago at HaJifax. No par-
I
ticulars have been received. Porter

I

liros. had a contract there building a
Quay or some other structure un the

' water front. Thev are well known in
! Duluth.

Fuel Administration Issues

Peremptory Orders; Ad-

vantage Taken.

f- il defilera who ad-

^' ; f anthra- ite coal

Si riformed to-

Of

' P. Craig
;,,. get back

1,0 J and lUikl they rn vist

ti)
iu f<. fill i-ustfimers who

;, r.i 35 .'.-nt.-

,,, .
, , i,,..^.t-

,.,!•• :..: hud
l-'u' i .Vdriunister
.:.iM.i:s tiiiit the

"The Gift Sapreme'

The most acceptable of all gifts.

Beckman's !?£l?s«<»n'
ll'U Weibt Superior Street.

Largest exdut^ive fur store In the
N'i.rthwest.

City Briefs
w Inch

-a- I

:se i

prior to

Work <>r 4 itnl Ilar'Min.

€Iirla(mH« (•reetiiign—4>ii>at Bowkn.
M. i. ijtfwart Co. Both phones 114.

Motion* for Xew Trials.
for new trials in two cases
ihe current terra of district

rt \\f\f riled this morning. In tho
'•^ of (ioorge M. Johnson as father

if Earl Johnson, minor, against W. H.
llaton. Judgment notwithstanding the
verdict or a new trial ia asked. The
plaintiff was awarded 13.500 damages

injuries alleged to have been
->-<l the child by the negligent

r a hot water Kag. A new
'> usked in the cas-e of W. O.

i i<.t1'>- teo for J. Alfrci Mellln
I..

.-.11

Maycruft, in which
t fur ;h" defendant

If %«« llMie a liab>'i» Cbair
rut: you <'an spare, oall tho New

le. Ninth slrert and Thlr-
lue east. Melrose 1484.

-•-

KpreadiiiK Tat I-rvleii.
' ( uimty auditor's

'prt-ading the tax
i!i-- property in the

work was held up pend-
;t..iii ill thf various leu-

ild Ih- ddayed no longer, as
' "Hnfcl ever to the

V si !( tin.- \-t ar.

I'nnnry
at 107 I-:a..«t ^.

Uirils ror Sal<
;.<-.. i,,r (if re*- 1.

tin « ! 1 1 r t II v <•

.

at the
t.H \"*':ir

M r.ay'
(

, was :
, .

;•

Jifl at thf '

, 1916 than l„.

of the season. In tin-

*,._ „ <': there were 4'»0,000 tons
(if am 1 on Ihe I»uluth and
Siiperit': RiKlit now the same
(Clock* contain but 880.000 tons of hard
'Ctf>al.

"There is a great abundance of
Mtumlnous coal and what we desire is

to have consumers use thisi. In as far
aa possible. Instead of hard < oal. With

<• . Into Army.
II; ,r.son. a Lu'luth young

- ^e lhl^^ tvening for Jef-
rack.s, where he has en-
iransportatlon department

; '.. (nited Sial<s army.
-*•

7.lonlst Atlilrewii PoMponed.
^harniarya I.e\ in. a leader among

Zloiii.^tx vvh'« wa.«! to addre.«8 the Jews
of Duluth at T.-mple Emanual next

Sunday morning, ha.^ srnt AV<.rd tJiat

he cannot come at that time. The
engagement has been postponed in-

deJlnlteiy.

Well-Ktioivn ( ontrjictor Killed.

It nns reported here t"<^''>'
V^%^„;f "I

diew rorter and two sons oi James

/- -^^

mi-ail
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Order Your Evening

Suit This Week
rhh h STEIN-BLOCH
FULL DRESS WEEK
from the Atlantic to the

Pacific, from Lake Su-

perior to the Gulf.

The sterling qualities

of Stein-Bloch evening

clotlies make them signi-

ficantly appropriate as

the formal dress of our

best American manhood.
* m

Get ready for the

Christmas cveuing festiv-

iiies.
w in

The correct models are

liere and probably your

m m

C ' wise we will order

a fciui ivr you by wire and
lirirr it iicre early next

Tlie Steln-Bloch Full

1. . . . ; ' and $50.

?tfin-I',l(>ch Dinner
Tuxedoes) at $15.

\ -ui^ aud \'ests at $20
and $30.

* m

We have also a less ex-

iiv- (Minplete Full

>I\:3 rUlL at $30,

Young men who would
prefer otie uf the Society
Brand's elegant Lounge
Dress suits (two-piece)

at $40 can be fitted out
quickly with tlie help of a
iiiglit nies>age.

Waistcoat >, whitr or

black poplin, at $3.50.

Fancy Silks, $5 to $10.

Full dress shirts—the

latest no'.eities—$1.50 to

$3.50.

Silk hats—Columbia. $8
•—Knox, $10.

Hanan shoes, $11—pat-

ent oxfords, $7.

* *

Silk hose, 50c to 25c.

* *

Full Dress Cravats, 25c,

50c, 75c and $1.

* *

White gloves—Kid, $2
silk, $1.25.

Cuff links, $1.50 to $6.

Studs, 25c, 50c and 75c, a

set. Dress chains, 50c and
$1.00.

* *

Jhe latest dress collars.

r'i:lt;th. At Third
Ave. West.

CLOTHING CO.

The relist ".as 0!ft Store for men anfl boys.

! JoinM "Tnrn to the Right."
Ethel Rennej joined the "Turn to

• the itight" company in Duluth Satiir-

I

day and played her first performance
j

' Saturday afternoon in the cole of
Elsie Tilllnger, replacing Ruth Rose.
Miss Rose left for New York and it is

inderstood that she will go to France
for Red Cross work.

Flr«t Mortgage.
WUl loan any part of $5,000 at 6

per cent. Write Y 668, Herald.

DmftRinen Examination.
The United States civil service com-

mission announces that it will hold
an open competitive examination for
architectural and structural steel
craftsmen, for men only, on Dec. 12

I
and 13 at Duluth and elsewhere. Two
vacancies, one at San Francisco an 1

the other at Detroit, Mich., each pay-
ing 11,500 a year, await filling.

Sentenced for Perjnry.
Joe Holoski, convicted of perjury in

the trial of Stans .'-"tanowf-kl. convicted
' of assault, was given an Indeterminate
1 sentence in district court this after-
noon. The crim>- charfctd carries a
lenalty of not more than twenty years.

^
Dr. Wallace Will Speak.

The entertainment committer of the
Commercial club, at Its meeting this
afternoon, finding that It could not
Ket inotlon pictures of Camp Dodge for
;i.e membership mtetlng of th«» club a

I

v.eek from tomoriow night, made other
prrangements. A {ji.artet has been en-
tagfd, and Dr. C. J. Wallace wi:l .-peak
en "Tlie Hospital Situation in Duluth."
Uihfr features will be arranged for.

When in doubt— give

Gloves from Gray's. They

are sure to please. THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
113-115-117>119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Comfy Slippers for men,
women and children of all

ages. Shoe section, main
floor.

Santa Claus Is Coming to Your House. Are You Ready ? I

Let the Children Phone to Santa Claus-
Direcft connections to bis workshop on Third
"Floor -or Melrose 2475 or Grand 198.

Personals
Joseph Ward Reynolds is in Remidj'

on buslnes.s in district court.
W. J. Schultz of Virginia, general

manager of the Mesaba range for the
Yawkey mining interests, is here on
busin*-88.

J. J. Hughes of Virginia Is here to-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Nelson of Skibo are

visiting In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .Johnson of Chisholm,
who have been visiting in Duluth, re-

turned home this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Shea of Ironwood,

Mich., are here on a visit.

R. F. Fowler of Two Harbors re-

turnt d home this morning after visit- i

ing in Duluth since Saturday. I

W. C. Remstrandt of Crookston Is
|

h' tiuslnesB.

« vriM rroTiii\<; xff.df.p *
lOU SI ri'KHIMi POOR. ^

^jt
— *

%- The cold wave no>v gri|iplng *
Diilulli in cnu«lnK confcUlerable -v

^ Hiifr<*riiiir amonK the poor. Km- W^

^^f pedally there Ih n need for <\arm if

^ rlotliinic for children and under- -^

* clothing for old ^%ometi. HlarkcfN *
^ and othc-r bed covering are al.so ^
^ needctL ^"^

^ .MrN. J. M. HIckojc of the Aimo- *
-jj* elated fharltlc« nald 4hl»« morning *
^ •K««t a large number of niypeaU -k-

*. Ii.ive come In during the la*t few *
-<i^ dayM. ^
^ "One poor old ^voman. 70 year.«i 'M

* old. ^\nn In tliU morning «>th a -M

^ pitiful talc." KMld MrN. HIckox. ^
^ "Jihe Hald nIcc had remained utvnke ^
^< all nlRbt kccpln*: her fire going -^

iik because It ^lUH Ko cold In her ^
4^ boMMC. the i^fiid bloYviniir right In. *
* >% e have made arrangcmcntii to ji;^

* take care of her and of many -*

V otherN >%h4» lia\c R|tpealed. K>i- #
^ pedally we ne^d warm clothing, ijf

if- for the high cont of food and fuel -t/e

^ hnM deprived many children of ^^ their UNual winter clothlnK. the ^
^ fathecH eariiln.g harel?- enoagh to ^
^ (tnpply the neceMaltleit of food and ^
fc clothing." -M

* *

GAMP DODGrREADY
FOR 2A,tm MORE MEN

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 10.—Col.
William Newman, chief mustering of-
ficer of this cantonment, announced
t( da.v that Provost Marshal General
Crowder had notified the adjutant gen-
eral at Washington that Camp I)odge
wa." ready to receive 24,000 more men.

Tills was taken as another indica-
tion of an early call for the final In-
crements from Minnesota North Da-
kota, Iowa and parts of Illinois.

H0MEGUARD3iNES
LUXUR IOUSLY SUNDAY

The Duluth Home Guard, on duty at
the old capital at St. I'aul, fed luxur-

; iously yesterday, ai-cording to word re-

i

celved here from R. A. Bishop. They
i had chicken and all the "trimmin's"
for dinner and the other meals were In
keeping. Mr. Bishop says that the men
are happy and contented even though
ctmfined to quarters; and they regard
the achievements of their officers In
getting attention paid to the men as

1
worthy of complimentary note.
Arriving In St. Paul Wednesday

morning, the officers had arrangements
completed so that they served a full
meal in the old capital to betwe^-n 1,200
and 1.400 men that evening and have
been doing so ever since.

CLOQUET N OTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 10.— 'Special to

The iierald.J — Mi.ss Pearl Kuiter is
Bubetiiullng this week at the Sweet
school at Midway for Miss Bertha An-
derson, who is quite ill.

Miss Eva Young, who Is teaching at
Atkinson, spent the week end at her
home here.

Selvert Hogan spent Saturday at
Carlton.

Phil O'Neil was a Duluth visitor
during the week end.
Local people who went to Duluth to

enlist today are Reuben Swenson, John
Rogentlne and Mauritz Johnson.
Miss Mae Dutton, who is teaching at

Wrenshall. spent yesterday at her
home here.
Miss Leone Darwin has returned

from an extended stay at Bengal.
Sergeant J J. Lambert or t^uperlor

spent the week end here with friends.
Fred Beullow of Carlton was a vis-

itor here Saturday.

WILL WINTER THERE.
Three Ore Carriers Unable to Break

Out Through Heavy Ice.

.\.-l,land. Wis., Dec. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The ore carriers E. Y.
Townsend, Powell Stackhouse and J.
J Turner, belonging to M. A. Hanna &
Co. of Cleveland, which were frozen
In the Ice by the sudden cold snap
Friday night, will winter at Ashlana.
All attempts to break through the Ice
have failed.
The Stackhou.9e has a cargo of

nearly 12,000 tons. The other two are
about half loaded.
A channel more than ten miles long

What would Christmas be without children—and
what would children be without Christmas?

Santa Claus had such a good time here Saturday and again today.
"Were you here? How the little folks worshiped their great Hero

—

who Is all smiles and kindliness.

A\1iy;—lie >xas so busy shaking hands and talking to
the little folks tJiat he did not get much work done,
but how much fun he had!

Choose Christmas Handkerchiefs
at the Handkerchief Store of Duluth

"A woman who knows" declared that the prettiest
Christmas handkerchiefs, and the best values,
were here at Gray's. We admit It.

Hundreds of others of you have emphasized
your decision V»y giving us the greatest Christ-
mas handkerchief business we have ever
known.

Handker* hiefs are such sensible gifis. No
one ever had too many, and there's such a
range here to choose from.

For men, for women, for children. From
the simplest practical to the most elaborate
hnnd-made kerchiefs. Buy them now before
assortments are picked over.

Santa Claus wants to know if certain little boys
and certain little girls are being good. He would like to see their
Mothers, or Fathers, here tomorrow. By the way—^he has some
secrets to tell the parents of some very good children he knows about.

Santa Claus lias a private letter box on our Third
Floor. He will answer letters if tlie names and ad-
dresses are very plainlj- written.

Get Christmas Stockings at Gray's
You WUl Like These Better Kinds

I

Handsome black
silk stocking.s; pretty soft grays or Arizona sil-

vers which will look well with any costume, or
plain colors In dainty shades or smart striped
stockings are here in various qualities.

Boot silk hose in colors, 85c.

Black fiber silk stockings, 55c.

Phoenix silk stockings, black,
gray, 90c and $1.25 the pair.

Fancy striped stockings,' very
the pair.

Silk stockings, extra quality, $1
and $2.25 the pair.

Girls' silk stockings, Wayne knit, 65c the pair.

silk stockings ; immaculate white
Arizona

white or light

striking, $1.75

.65, $1.75, $2.00

1

f

Christmas Comes But Once a Year
But would it not be better if it came more frequently? Would

n.t tlie Ciiristmas spirit of "Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men," be more
j'fcvalent?

For the children's sake—for your own sake—for your country's sake,

let this he a real Christmas—a Christmas that kindles anew the spirit

of good will—a time when we remember our friends with kindly

thoughts, with little remembrances, or with appropriate gifts.

Tho Store of the Ciiristmas Spirit Is Splendidly Ready With Thousands
of Good and Sensible Gifts That People Like to Give and T.ike to Get.

Let us help vou to give gifts that luck more than the money they cost.

Let the joy of your Christmas giving begin with the pleasure of shopping

at (irav's.

For Her Christmas—
A Witching Boudoir Cap

Fascinating- little affairs. Styles that
are "Just darling."
We've ncAcr had so many or such pretty styles.
Knllrely new are the charming affairs of 'soft
crepe de chine in pink, blue and mai/.e which
you will find pricetl at $1.00.

other styles in Japanese silks in the same exquisite
colorings— 75c.

Lacey caps of net. ribbon, satin and lace are here
in various styles at 59c, 65c, $1.00 and $1.50. Each
cap In a pretty gift box, so the gift is all the more
dainty.

I

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent n Word Knoh Inwertion.

Ifo AdTertlaenient Lr«« Than 15 Cen4«k

"WILL REXT MY EIGHT-ROOM
HOUSE, East end. completely fur-
nished, very reasonable to right partv
Call Mel. 6236.

''

would have to be broken through Ice

vs-iiich has been getting thicker since
Friday. ^

BAKERSME

NOT SLACKERS

New Federal Regulations Go

Into Effect Without

Hitch.

of the board, reported that the Win-
nipeg Grain exchange had voted $5,000.

CALKINS'lS MADE VICE
PRESiDEi\ITOFC.IV!.&ST.P.

Chicago. Dec. 10.—R. M. Caiklns. who
has been in Seattle in charge of West-
ern traffic of the Chicago, Milwaukee

' and St. Paul railroad, according to the
announcement today, has been ap-
pointed vice prenident in charge both
of freight and pas.«senger traffli-. J. H.
Hiland, who had f harge of pae.«engt'r

; traffic, and E. S. Keley, in charge of
freight traffic, resigned. H. K. War-
nock, r,ow with the Western Mary-
land, has been obtained as superin-
tendent of motive power for the St.
Paul.
Mr. Calkins has been with the road

since 1879.

Ohl Cloquet Revident Dies.

Cloquet. Minn.. Dee. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Oscar Johnson, an old
resident, 54. native of Sweden, died
Sundav in St. Luke's ho.gpital, Du-
luth, following an opeiation lor ulcer
of tile stomach. Besides his witlow he

j

leaves a son. Nels, and two dgushliis,
I Anna and Ellen; three sisters In Swed-
en, and a brother in Sweden. Mr. John-

! son was a member of the S. H. &
I E. F. lodge, which will have charge of
the funeral which will be held upon the
arrival of his son. Nels. who is sta-
t-< ned at Deming, N. Mex., with Com-
pany A. First Minnesota Infantry.

Rate of Interewt Increaaed.
"Washington, Dec. 10.—The Federal

farm loan board today announced an
Increase in interest rates to farmers
from 5 to 5'/2 per cent.

There were no slackers among Du-
luth bakers today when the new Fed-

eral regulations went Into effect. Every

baker In Duluth, as far as known, is

observing the regulations rigidly and.

according to information received from

Harry W. Zlnsma.'^ter, chairman of sec-

tion bO of the bakers" division of the

food administration, the bakers are

willing to sacrifice profit In order that

the government may De enabled to

prose, ute the war efficiently.

Mr Zinsmaster said today that If any
baker In Duluth did not fully under-
stand the Federal regulations he would
gladlv give him the necessary informa-
tion

' Failure to observe the regula-

tions means a cancellation of a baker .s

license and ignorance will not be ac-

cepted as an excuse for disobedience.
Public Will Benefllt.

The public will be benefitted by the
regulations, said Mr. Zinsmaster. Con-
sumers will get a larger loaf for their

monev than heretofore. For 8 cents

thev 'will get a loaf weighing about
seventeen ounces Instead of fifteen

ounces and for 12 cents they will get a
loaf weighing from twenty-five and
one-half to twenty-six ounces Instead

of twenty-four ounces and a similar

margin in case of the larger loaves.

Neither the wholesaler nor retailer

is permitted to take back bread after

It has been sold. The same Is true of

all bakery products. .,.»,» .u
The government has found that the

average cost of delivering bread is

about 1*4 cents a loaf, and that wrap-
ping costs from M« to 3-5 cents a loaf.

Mr Zinsmaster urges that this addi-

tional expense be done awHy with as

much as possible, so that the prices of

bakery products may be kept down.
A gist of the new regulations follows:

GlMt of Regulationa.
Rule 1 Licensee shall manufacture

bread in the following weights, net:

16 ounces, 24 ounces, 2 pounds, 3

pounds and 4 pounds.
jtule 2 Licensee may manufacture

rolls onlv in units of 1 to 3 ounces.
Rule 8—Standard weight of the

loaves of bread shall be determined
by taking the average weight of 25

loaves. », . , , „
Unit) A Formula for bread-making

stipulates that for every barrel (196
pounds) of hour or meal no more than
3 pounds of sugar, 6 pounds of milk
and not more than 2 pounds of short-
ening of any kind shall be used.
Other rules are that products shall

be conveyed to the consumer In as
direct a manner aa possible and with
no delay; that there shall be no re-

sales within the trade which shall re-

sult in an Increase In price to the
consumer, and bakers shall not accept
bread from grocers or dealers or make
cash purchase of or allow credits for

bread unsold and In the hands of re-

tailers.

»«a

The New

Columbia Grafonolas

YOUNG GIRL wishes to marry Scan-
dinavian gentleman, not over 23. Ad-
dress M 662, Herald.

BOARD OF TRADE VOTES
\

AID TO HALIFAX VICTIMS

The fund "for the relief of sufferers
|

through the Halifax explosion will be
,

swelled by a grant of $2,000 from the

Duluth Board of Trade. A resolution

was passed by the members today In-
;

structlng the board of directors to
;

Issue a check for that" amount towards
the relief fund.
Benjamin Stockman, vice president

Arc taking the country by storm. They
are admitted a revelation in the repro-
duction of tone—the new No. 6 Repro-
ducer, the most sensitive ever put on a
Phonograph. The Violin constructed
tone chamber, the Pipe Organ control
leaves.

All other Phonographs are made under
Columbia patents and in none other will
you secure improvements, for they are
retained for exclusive use in their own,
these Grafonolas.

Do you want the best, then "Investi-
gate before you buy, not after."

What about RECORD.S. Buy your
Phonograph where you can secure rec-

ords you want. We have the oiily com-
plete stock in Duluth and are prepared
to serve you better than others. Other
Phonographs do not play our records
satisfactorily.

Exclusive Distributers for the
Grafonolas m Duluth.

Sold on Easy
Payments, EDMONT

18 THIRD AVEIMUE WEST,

«i

mam . . 1* 1

i

4
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
BIG PAT!:iOTIC BONSPIEL MAY

OPEN CURLING SEASON MONDAY
PLAYER LIMIT

IN SPOTLIGHT

Eig!iteen-Men Ball Crews

Being Considered By

Major Leagues.

Higher Cost of Baseball

Uby inaugurate Many

Changes.

f T ' Dec. 10.—On« of Hie ef-

j,,., uar Is the neceosity for a

raUktil readjustment of the profes-^lon-
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. I he iHiioosod requira-

.pt!on of the rule would also

, all i,r-*''illty. a change In

national ac - which at the
• time pU .> ' maximum limit

, -five playcr.s upon cluba ofm and National leaifuea dur-

fame. During the early sev^ntlea Na-

|

lonal league team* played througn
the season without m.preaching me
18-player total. The firat of the^Amer-

^

loan league clubs rungert from 1< to in.i

A fair line on the number of Pla> ; 1

era used In recent years can be galneu i

from the lists of eliglbles for the worM
series a.i promulgated by the national

comrnLsalon each season since \vi)». ine

teams, of course, In each case were the

winners of their respective league pen-

nants and yet the records dlacloao that

there has been hardly a ca"^*^?."^^*

, the full number of eligibles were actu-

ally called into action.. Eighteen play-

pi-a reaiatered by the New York. Olanls

•and the I'hiladelphia Athletics in iyO«

Is the minimum and the average for
the entire thirteen years Is twenty-two
and a fraction players per team. The
list follows:

Natletuil Leagne.
l^OB—New York 18
190(j^rhlcaef> 20
1907—Ch loago 22
1608—Chicago 20
ldO» Pittsburgh n
1»10—Chicago 21
19il—New York 25

1§12—New York 2*
1»1«—New York 21

1914—Boston 26

l&l6~Phlaldelphla 22

J916—Brooklyn 22

1917—New York 2*

Aineriran I.e«Hue.
1905— Philadelphia IS

IDOfl—Chicago 21

11)07— Detroit I'*

1808— r»etrolt 20

li>0»—Detroit 20

IMIO—Philadelphia 23

1911—Phlludelphla 24
1012—B 23
U»13—

I

!>hla 26
lS»H_Pii!i.uiciphla ::4

lJ»16=lSostun 23
1916—Boston 26
lU 17—Chicago 24

FULTi WILL

CLAIM TITLE

Willard Must Sign Up Be-

fore Dec. 20 or Lose

Crown.

iCE BOATING AND SKAT|f(G

SEASON OPENS INIIJULUTH

'*«>

??sfi*-

Night. During hi.^ turf cnrf.r h*; had
raced In Cuba, Canada. Mexico and the
United States.

^:4s;

Mass Meeting of Curlers

WillBeHeldatD.C.C.

This Evening.

Twelve Canadian Rinks May

Enter in Northwestern

Games.

Jk
THE ARROW.

la

ter portion of the phiylng
js further reduced to t.veu-

the ca.ne of the National

With the mercury hanging Btveral

pegs below the eero point, the Ice boat-

ing and skating season was Informally

opened In Duluth yesterday when sev-

eral white-sheeted speed craft ap-

peared on the bay for the first time

this season, together with many skat-
I era. the latter mostly residents of Park
Point. "The Arrow" was among the

Inaugural day fleet.

A strong piercing wind that swept
over the harbor all yesterday after-

noon was conducive to speed, but had

No date has yet been set for the

opening games of the Patriotic bon-

splel which will feature the start of
|

formal play at the Duluth Curling
|

club, according too aji announcement
made this morning by Waiter Hall,

chairman of the games committee.

"There is no way that we can fix a

date at this time," said Mr. Hall. "Sam
|

Johnson, frozen-water expert, has

twelve sheets of glao' Ice partially

completed. Ho is now busy while-

washing the ends. "When he gels that

Job completed he will ring the ends

and then will come more flooding. He
may complete his task by Wednes-

day night—If he has good luck. Play

may open on Saturday night, but not

any earlier. Personally. 1 think the

Patriotic spiel will start about next

Monday. However, we cannot name

and curling activity, has not yet been
set.

Saturday's lineups:
J. C. K. McCrea J. R. Beyers
Allen Reedal Allen Labatt
George Lsibatt Josh Cochrane
U J. Covell (skip) Dr. T. T. Warham
—9 caklp)-

5

J. Goldsborough J. Goldsbo-ough
Berglund William Moulton
a. L. Mitchell a. K. Belden
Harry Legg (skip) J. A. Hunter—

7

(skip)—

8

A. Y. Jamleson James De Voe
D. McFarland G. L. MUchell
F. W. Drum James MaeRao
Dr, Warham (skip) Allen Reedal
—7 (skip)-

8

8t. Louis—Richard B. Rutherford,
director of athletics of Washington
unlvtT.sJty, will propose that freshmen
be allowed to participate In varsity In-
tercollegiate athletic competition In
the Missouri Valley conference during
the war. He submltte(i this plan to the
athletic directors ana faculty repre-
sentatives at Kansas City, Dec. 7 and 8.

Rutherford believes the smaller
schools have been hit so hard by the
draft and enllp^nients that thoy can-
not develop strong teams to cops with
the larger schools.
The conference representatives prob-

ably win allow the basket ball teams
to participate In more than eighteen
games, the present limit.

St.

SPORT NEWS AND

VIEWS IN TABLOID

„-. Ix)Ul8—William Hlgglns has been
elected captain of the St. Douis uni-
versity 1918 football team. Hlgglns Is
fullback and Is considered one of the
best players on the squad.
The selection of coach for next year

remains open, although every effort
will be made to retain Radormacher.

DUTCilER WILL
Discuss STRIKE

St. Paul Labor Official Gives

Data for Duluth

Meeting.St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 10.—The St.

i
Louis Tenpln association will make a
determined bid to land the 1919 As a result of ths visit of William
tournament of the Anwrican Bowling {l.^ d^q member of the sheet nietal

I arfhr^touTJ^lrnVn^'to^be l^em^irSn^ workers of St. Paul and representative

clnnatl beginning In February, St. i
of the Trades and Labor assembly of

national ! that

Minn. Dec. 1').—S->nie

makers who singled out the occasloa
for a grand openkig date of outdoor
winter pports did not patronize the

pastime to a point where they endan-
gered any endurance records.
While the Ice boats were skipping

along at a forty-mllo clip over the

smooth, snowless surface of the bay,
} any certain date at this time

several' large freighters loaded with
cargoes for lb® lower lakes were
struggling to break th<! Ice that had
locked up tlie channels.

If snow Is delayed there will be
many Ice craft out every afternoon
this week and if conditions are fa-

vorable next Sunday the bay will be

Louis was the scene of the national
! that city, Duluth will hear a discussion

tournament six y^-ars ago. Several' - ,, ^f oo,,i ^t.-^^t .-on,,.-,, = n
other cities, Inclucllng Milwaukee. De- "^ ^^^ ^^- ^^"1 "^""^^^ lallway strike a

S r'clilllng •ffecrtTrt the" merrylittldded with the white- sailed flyers.'I

N«w York this week, has been proposed place the league affairs In condition

ti tMHt:li a r«gulation In force in

-ton while the Amer-
! , twenty-five.

t ..,t lucrenMCS.
authority brings out

that the i-o: t of maintaining
,te team hu-i Increa-sed irc-

n ftid i>rt.Nt twelve uiOP.th:^

n. utU-:':i.''e BlUl further
•

:
^ The clan st*

- and mtald.
iiile playing
hsd figures

:»no _- -

; wtilons will add
•r cent to the trans-

"* 'raveling teams.
r.ints have been

... clubs with con-
'he number of play-

** time Is shown by
search of the records of the nationul

PEACE""'"""*
SUITORO'COAT ti

.'.! ADF. lO UKIJI'R ^
QUALITY TAILOR SHOP

l^o. a Cast First Sirsat

?£);£ SAFETY RAZORS

l^'SKARPENED
alCVfflltl O 78 Ko:th Thlrri AfMW Vtsi

Minneapolis,
time ago Mlks
If Jess Willard didn't agree to light

Fred Fulton he would claim the

world's htta\yweight title by heroic

hypnotism, painlessly, punctiliously,

etc.

Yesterday Collins further announced
he would perform this occult and
overt np. ration on Dec 20—neglect-

ing to n-tiitlon whether it would hap-
pen at -sunrise or sunset, leaving an
amazwd world wondering on that day,
as to when it would hiu>pen or when
It had happened.
He has not announced whether the

lau ii»u»«<» crown will be boosted from one cham-
In previous! pjon's ckull to the other, regardless of
on railroad j^^ ^j. fn, ve or bend of turret archit^c-

"' '
ture or whether he would have a now
crown with geranium leaves and pln-
wheela and strictly froeh eggs made

I for the long one to wear.
Dec. 2(1 Is not a good day to yank a

champion's one-eyed peacock feathers
from his chapeau. Such work had het-

I ter bo d<me on Tuesdays or Saturday
I
niKhta— but Dec. 20 Is named as arbi-

I
trarjiy as Jess' refusal to pay any at-
teiui'in to the Fultonlan challenges.
There Is natch consternation.
Immediately following the procla-

! nation of Collins that he would crown
}
hl3 burly king came the Insistent yip

1
of F'carl Smith, manager of Miske, for
justice lo Bill, Pearl says Mlske is
sitting up nights worrying over get-
ting a crack at Fulton, and that If he

I

gets a chance he wMl wallop the big
j
lather so hard he will have to draw on
the plasterer^' union for six months

' sick benefit.
On the part of the laietv thero is

a belief that Fulton could bo Ind'cted
for manslaughter for even signing
articles with the St. Paul llght-heavy-
welght.

Writers' Meeting Postponed.

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 10.—The annual!
meeting of the Baseball Writers' asso-
ciation, which had been planned for

temporarily, it is announced here, be-

cause of the death of Secretary \\ ill-
........ _.. - iam (' Weart. The directors may meet
Collins announced that

'

^ajn^^t^^^

^he joint session of the major
league.

PIECE CLOTH

SKATERS LOOK

FORjIG YEAR

Curved Runner to Take

Place of Straight Blade,

Say Experts.

for play next summer.
Tiie attitude of the major leagues

will be an Important factor in this
decision. Several big circuit mag-
nates are understood to favor the con-
tinuation of the International league.
One has put himself on record as ap-
proving such action even though it bo
neceB.-<ary to change, 'o some e.vtent,

the present list of cities represented.
.Such a move, involving the shifting
of franchises, had been Informally
discussed for some titrio.

It is doubtful, on the other hand,
whether the merger of several Inter-
national league and Anierican as.socla-
tlon clubs for the purpose of forming
a third so-called major league will
even be mentioned at tlie meeting.
.Sentiment in favor of this move ap-
pears to have lost ground and there
is little likellhaed that the project will
be revived at tnia time.

other cities, Including Milwaukee. De- "^ ^^^ ^^- -^^"1 ^^^^^^ railway strike at

trolt, Chicago and Peoria, also are in the meeting of the Duluth Trades and
the field for the event. Labor assembly at the Owls' hall next——

—

Frtrtav nithf While In niiliith Mr T.o

Leaves

Chicago

Over

2 Hours

Later

Winter Schedule

Lva CHICAGO Dailr
Uoion Station . 11.25 PM
EaaUwcod • - 11.44 PM

An. JACK!>0NV1LL£8.30 2><lai«rniac

The

Scenic

Route
to the

South

A daylight ride through
Kentucky Blue Grass region,

the picturesque Blue Ridge

and Cumberland Mountains*

The only through train via Cin-

cinnati, Knoxville and Atlanta.

PennsylvaniaLines

and L. & N. R. R.

Drawing Room Sleeping Cars

and Coaches, Chicsigo to Jackson-

ville. Restaurant Car Service.

Round Trip Tickets

at Special Fare*

I>ENNSYL\miiIA
Linesfor partieulara

Icmti Tiektt Aa«nt
trtuiiirtm

J. V. SNAFUS

111.' Aw'orth t>'da.

DULUTU, illNN.
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With very little hockey or speed

skating In sight for the coming win-

ter, steel blade enthusiasts bellerve

that this Is going to be a great year

for fancy skating. The sport of fancy

skating haa grown exceedingly popu-

lar during the last few winters and

each season sees more and more

skating discarding the stra.ght skate

for the curved runner. Once you mas-
ter the art of fancy skating you never
return to the straight blade.

Fancy skating is Just as superior to

plain skating as chess Is to checkers
or billiards is to pocket billiards. Such.

at least, is the opinion of the fancy
skating experts wl»o cut figure eights

and grapevines and waltz in the cen-

ter of the Ice at the various ice

palaces of the country. Ihey have
Uttle or no use for the throng that

goes around and around the outside of

the big skating surface.
Curved Huiuicr Best.

Thelma Dcutch Is one of the fancy
skating experts who believe that the

curved runner is decidedly superior to

the straight blade. "Do you want to

have lots and lots of fun and experi-

ence the most enoyable thrills in the

world?" Shu said the other day to a
skater who had heretofore devoted all

his time to the straight blade. If

you do, then put your straight skatos
in a .«afe deposit vault and obtain Im-
mediately a pair at figure skates.

"Besides being fun, you will find

figure skating to be the most graceful
accomplishment, the most Invigorating
sport, and the healthiest recreation
within the reach of every one. Also It

l8 a most delightful si)ort to watch.
More than one-half the spectators who
come to this rink enjoy watching us

^ *^
Art fiot DlfflcuH.

According to Miss Dcutch the art of
figure skating is not difficult. "There
are a few points that all beginners
should remember. The body should be
easy and pliable, with no degree of
stlffne.ss. leaning slightly forward. The
head should be earned upright. Inclin-
ing a bit backward, the skater always
remembering this most Important
caution—never look down at the feet
while in motion.
According to the expert, figure skat-

ing has Ihtj same effect upon the sen-
sations as poetry or music. "I live
while I skate; I feel every motion; all

the muscles speak and answer me, as
it were. I talk with my arms, my
shoulders and with my limbs, and feel
as I do when I listen to real music. It

is soinf-thing that I cannot describe.
You have just got to skate and skate
properly to understand my meaning."

INTERNATIONAL'S

FATE IN BALANCE

Magnates Meet to Decide

if League Will Con-

tinue.

New York, Dec. 10.—The first of a
series of baseball meetings which will

have an important bearing on the

sport next year is being held In this

city today with the International
league magnates In annual conference.
The chief problem that confront.'* the
club owners Is the advisability of
continuing the league during the sea-
son of iyi8.
Opinion appears to be divided upon

this point among those financially In-
terested and the outcome of the con-
ference cannot bo predicted. The more
conservative among t*Je owners and
officers of the league advocate a wait-
ing policy in order that the league
may take advantage of any favor-
able developments during the winter
and early spring, rather than a defi-
nite decision at this time.

It l8 probable that plans will be
made for a tentative schedule which
may call for a shorter season and
other arrangements made for curtail-
ing expenses In case it is decided to

I

HOW TEAMS RANK

The following ic< an attempt to rank
the Important 'coUefeiata elevens of
their strengMi and general play by the
New York Tribune:

I—Georgia ^lool ef Technology.
a—University of Pittsburgh

United States Naval aoademy.
S—'Rutgers college.

Syracuse university.
University of Minaesota.
Ohio Slate unlveraiyt.

i—Dnlversity of Pennsylvania.
Notre r>ame unlveir.sity.
University of Nebraska.
University of Wisconsin.
Washington and Jefferson college.
University of Michigan.

6—University of West Virginia.
Colgate university.
Dartmouth college.
Brown college.
Oeorgetown university.
Williams college.
United States Military academy.
Boston college.

Follows Husband in Death.

Chicago, Dec. 10.—Mrs. Robert Mc-
Roy. widow of the former secretary of

the Boston National league club, who
died a week ago In Milwaukee, died
here yesterday. Her death was due to

poison. Mrs. McRoy wa.s said to have
been despondent Since 'ihe death of her
husband.

PORTUGUESE REVOLT
PROVES SUCCESSFUL

I I

Madrid. Dec. 10.—Information re-

ceived by the Portuguese legation In

JMadrld is confirmatory of previous ad-
vices that the revolutionary movement
In Portugal had been successful.
According to the legation's informa-

tion the governmPiit under Premier
Costa has been throv\'n from power and
Dr. Sldonlo Paes, former Portuguese
minister to Germany, has been named
president of a provisional government.
A Lisbon dispatch from the Havas

correspondent tnfere says:
"After three days' fighting, the gov-

ernment, in order to avoid further
bloodshed and discord, decided to con-
cede the resignation (jf the ministry,
which was the chief demand of the
revolutionists, who were led by Dr. Sl-

donlo Paea and Colonels Scares Branoo
and Alves Rogadas. It is reported that
Alfonxo Costa, the former premier, has
been arrested at Guards."

"Rumors have been flying around

that the big feature event would be

on tap this week. I do not know
where, why or how the reports

started. As chairman of the games
committee I do not know when the

stanes will go gliding down the Iced

paths."
Date F*llxer at Sea.

So there you are. despite all report^

to the contrary. If the chairman of

the games committee does not know
when play Is going to start, no one
else could have any definite Informa-
tion The chairman must know, for

he Is the bird who fixes the slate

It Is probaTble that something of a

definite nature relative to the opening
of the season will be decided upon at

the big mass meeting of curlers which
win be held at the uptown club this

evening. So much busln-ss of real i

moment Is booked to como up at th s

evening's session that the club offi-

cers and board of directors strongly!
urge that every ( urllng member of

the organization be present.

In particular every member of the
games committee and the patrlotlo

bonsplel committees, as well as tha
members of the entertainment commit-
tee must be at this evening's session.

_

The Importance of this evenings
meeting Is patent when It Is stated that

the entire program of games for the
season will be named and the various
features discussed at length. When the
card of games Is once adopted there
will be no changes made.

Canadians Omlns.
Th© glad tidings of twelve Canadian

rinks for the big Northwestern Curling
association bonnpiel to be held hero In

January, have been v.-afted across the
border "and many Inquiries are coming
In from other Manitoba clubs. Among
the latter Is a letter from J. T. Haig.
prominent Winnipeg attorney and the
founder of the Sfrathconna Curling
club of that city, who says he has al-

ready started getting his professional
alYalrs In shape so that he can bring a
rink to the Duluth 'pplel.

The Minneapolis Curling club has al-

ready opened play, Tj. J. Covell of that
city, well known and popular In this
city, winning out over Allen Reedal in

the first game of the season. Covell
had with him Dr. T. T. Warham, one of
the best known and most prominent
plavers In the state.

Covell earned the "Iron Man" title at
the Minneapolis club last year.
Two other games were played on

the first day of the stason at Minneap-
olis. J. A. Hunter nosing out Harry
Legg bv a score of 8 to 7, and Allen
Reedal "winning from Dr. T. T. War-
ham In an evening game, 8 to 7.

The Ice was In unusually good con-
dition for the early season opening
and John Mitchell, who is taking care
of that end of the work this year, an-
nounced that he will have three per-
fect sheets Monday night. The date
for the formal opening, which annual-
ly has been a special evening of social

Kansas City. Mo.—John Ganzel.
nmnager of the Kansas City club of
the American asBOclatlon, Is rapidly
ling Up hid players for the 1918 season.
Jimmy Vlox, who quit the club last
year because of a dispute over salary,
is the latest player to attach his sig-
nature to a contract. Vlox was a mem-
ber of the Pittsburgh Nationals for
three years before going to
City. He was hitting more than
wiien he left the team last season.

Friday night. While in Duluth Mr. Le
£)uc had a conference with VV. J. Dutch

-

er. secretary of the local organization.
and Mr. Dutcher will sum up the labor
troubles of St. Paul at the meeting.
Mr. Dutcher said today that there

was no prospect of a sympathetic
strike of street railway employes 'n

,
f

Duluth, and that Mr. Le Due's visit had
i/^.,I-!!ino bearing on that phase of the ques-j^ansas i *<.....

.300

Mu.ikegon, Mich.—Muskegon prob-
ably will not be represented in the
Central league next year if that or-
ganization decides to open the season.
President Marsh believes that minor
league baseball should be suspended
durlnig the war.

Louisville—Othello, valued at $4,000,
nd one of *'-- *-'-•-— —.-^^ ^f --"
platers for

tlon.
Yesterday afternoon Mr. Le Due gave

an address to the labor men of Superior
and was to have spoken last night to
the trades assombly thfre, but th.^

meeting was postponed. He remained
In Duluth and went over the St. Paul
situation with Mr. Dutcher.

AKkIn County Fair Election.
Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 10—J. E. Merritt

jju YcnucvA o.«. > u'u was re-elected president and C. H.

and'one of the higher '/rade of sVl'lTng Y.^J^^^'^^'^'^^,
elected secretary o£ the

platers for years on Kentucky tracks, !
Aitkin County Agricultural and Stock

Is dead. He was found stretclied out !
J^^eeders' association at the annual

In his stall and is supposed to have :
nieeting held here. The dlsbur-^ements

been a victim of heart disease.
|
for the year were about $2,000. Not

Othello was 6 years old. His sire |
all of the debts contiacted at the 1817

was Llthos and his dam was Flash of county fair have been paid as yet.

VAll PAN GCE* *^^^ ^^^^ results when you use

our printing and binding

MERR1TT& HECTOR
Printers and Binders

112 WEST FIRST STREET
"RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE."

;--^-^\

Perhaps if your
as clear as a
would not ache

—

TryKondon's
for your

(at no cost to -you)

50.000.000 have used this 29-year-old re-

medy. For chronic catarrh, sore rose,
coughs, colds, sneezinjr. nose-bleed. etc.

Write us for compliment ary can, or buy
tube at druggist 8. It vtrill benefit you
ifour times more ibsn it costs,or we pay
monevback. Fof tnal cm free write to

hOIDOR MFa. CO., MnmiroLit. Miai.

Torrens >o. U3S3.
SUMMONS IN APPLK.'ATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis. S3.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the application
of Lebanon Iron Mining Com-
pany to register the title to
the following described real
estate situated in St. Louis
County. Minnesota, namely:
Government Lot one 11) of
Section eighteen (18). In
Township fifty-seven (57)
North, of Range twenty (20),
West of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, according to the
United States Government
Survev thereof,

Applicant,

Henry McClellan Lamberton,
Margaret Plumer Boalt, Alice
Rubson. Sarah Cordelia Rob-
son, Walter F. Larrabeo, Or-
rin H. Larrabee. Helen L. Lar-
rabee, George Baurngartner.
as executor under the last
will and testament of Henry
W. Lamberton. decea.sed; Hen-
ry M. Lamberton, as executor
under the last will and tes-
tament of Henry W. Lamber-
ton, deceased; Robert E. Brad-
ford. I'eter McHardy, David
Graham, Great Northern Rail-
way Company, John R. Mitch-
ell, John R. Mitcnell, as trus-
tee under the will of Mary li.

Mitchell, deceased; and all

other persona or parties un-
known, claiming any right,
title, estate, lien or interest in

the real estate described In the
application herein. I

Defendants. 1

The State of Minnesota to the above
named Defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of the
applicant In the above entitled proceed-
ing and to file your answer to the said
application in the office of the Clerk of
said Court, in said Cuunty. within
twenty ("20) days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of
the day of such service, and, if you fall

to answer the said application within
the time aforesaid, the applicant in this
proceeding will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded therein.
Witness, J. P. Johnson, Clerk of said

Cou't, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
in said County, tills 24th day of Novem-
ber A. D. 1J17.
^

• J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk

By R. E. JOHNSON.
Deputy.

Seal of District Court. St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minn. „

CRASSWELLER & CRASSWELLER.
Attorneys for Applicant,
Exchange Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. Nov. 26; Dec. 8. 10. 1917.

i\mB^'y

Through ServiceEvery Day

from Minneapolis
and St. Paul
No Change of Cars

Bid farev^'ell to icy blasts and frozen nature.^

Go direct to the balmy sunshine of blossom-

ing Southern California—the world's greatest

open-air playground.

The ONLY daily through sleeping car service

leaves Minneapolis 6:15 p. m., St. Paul 6:55 p. m., via

North-Western Line and becomes part of the famous

Los Angeles Limited at Omaha, providing all the

latest refinements in which particular travelers delio^ht.

For full information and handsomely illustrated

booklets describing California and the scenic journey,

address

H. F. Carter. D. P. A.
605 Marquette Ave.
MlnneaftoUs, Minn.

T. G. Wldmeyre, O. A.
lie W. AUantM 6t.

Chicago, liL

UNION PACIFIC
SALT LAKE ROUTE,
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

STATE OFFICER

NOWJNDICTED

Assistant Secretary of

State ofWisconsin Charged

With Disloyalty.

CROOiiSTON GAME WARDEN

CONVICTS LAWBREAKERS

Alleged to Have Made False

Statements About War

Relief Work.
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GAME WARDEN WM. MUNCH.
I

Crookston. Minn., Dec. 10.—Game
I

Warden William Munch has Just re-

: turned after convicting some illegal

hunters and flsh»»rmen In Clearwater
and Mahnomen counties.

1 In the township of l.rf>on, Clearwater
county, he iiTHHt.d Henry Johnson, G.
Dokken and ii:!toii Henserdon for
trapping out ot' sea.son, and took the
men before Judge Oscar Koxvold at
Clearwater, where they pleaded guilty
and were fined $12 and costs each. The
warden also contlacated a number of
pelts.

In tha township of Sinclair, In the
same county, ho arrested Gust Johnson
and GuBtav Lunmark, both of Leonard,
Minn., for Illegal tlshing In Clearwater
lake. They were al.so tak-'n before

I

Judge Koxvold and each paid a fine of
$12 and costs.

tho Red Cross are made to the Federal
war department and to congress, also
that Nagler was at the time mentioned
acting and qualified a.s an official of
the state of Wisconsin. Regarding the
Y. M. C. A., the information presented
Is that this voluntary civilian agency
received the sanction of the Federal
administration In soliciting and col-
lecting a war fund "to increase the ef-
ficiency and contentment" of the United
States fighting forces. During the
months of September, October and No-
vember, it is explained, representatives
of the war .societies were engaged In
soliciting funds In Wisconsin and Madi-
son, to aid and assist the government
and afford relief to war sunerers.

Convicted ot Shooting Wife.
Bault Kte. Martn. Mich., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Ike Hollen-
bcck of Manlatlquo, who shot and In-
jured his wife and a hotel porter at
Trout Lake two months ago. was
found guilty of attempt to murder by
a Jury In the circuit court. Tho Jury
was out forty-five minutes. HoUen-
heck's defense was that his wife was
untrue to him. and that he did not
m?an to kill her when he shot, but
only to scare her.

annual mc'ting of thf^ Koochiching
County Agricultural association held
here tho following officers were elect-
ed: C. P. Ellingaon, president; J. M.
Allard, vice pre-sldent; P. R. Scribner,
secretary and treasurer; directors,

i

John Berg, International Falls; D. B.
Jewell, International Falls; Charles
Jamle.son, Littlefork; M. A. Ulvedahl,

!
Big Falls; Charles Gingrich, Mars?ie;

' A. J. Horter, Wildwood; R. H. Collar.
N'orthome; Axel Dahl, Gemmell, and
Ivasmus Larson, Mlzpah.

RED LAKE COUNTY
PAI R WA R VICTIMS

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Cyril Lussier
of Brooks has received a cablegram
from France announcing the death of
his son. Joseph Lussler, who had en-
listed In a Canadian regiment. Lussler
was killed In action In the trenches on
Nov. 14. He waa S3 years old, single
and lived In P(.plar River township,
Red Lake county, up to three years
ago. when he went to Canada and en-
listed.
Peter Charboneau, brother of Dan

Charboneau of this city, was killed on
Nov. 9 in the trenches, according to
Information Just received here. He
was born and raised in Lambert town-
ship in this county and enlisted In
tho Irish Rangers at Monrteal in
December, 1916. He went overseas last
May.

RED LAKE FALLS
PATRIOTIC RALLY

Red I>ake Falls. Minn., Dec 10
(Special to The Herald.)—An American
first mass meeting was held at the
courthouse here Friday night and was
the largest and best meeting held In
the city for years. Speeches were made
by Rev. Father J. J. Hawks, pastor
of St. Mary's Catholic church; Rev.
Father E. J. Leniire, pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Catholic church; Rev. S. M^
Kelly, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church; Mayor Theodore La Bissoniere,
and Supt. Walter B. Num.bers of the
Red Lake Falls high school. Dr. W. O.
Tessler sang the Marsellaise and the
Red Lake Falls orchestra furnished
tho instrumental music. The Girls*
Glee club of the high school rendered
"Keep the Home Fires Burning." Dr.
N. M. Watson, county director of the
Public Safety commission, presided.

PAIR ARE ARRESTED IN

TROUT LAKE SHOOTING
Sault Ste. Marie, Mioh., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Convinced
that the death of Ernest C. Smith in a
hunting camp near Dollar on Nev. 20.
was not suicidal, but was a brutal
murder by a brother or Mrs. Ethel
Aasen, Sheriff Lundy of Chippewa
county arrested Clarence Smith, the
brother, and Mrs. Aaaen In Detroit,
and they were brought back here to
face tho charge of murder. Accord-
ing to Clarence Smitli and Mrs. Aasen,
Ernest shot himself, but Sheriff Lundy
Investigated and ordered the arrest of
the two.

1 Harry Morris of Chicago, and he was
I

literally dragged to the police station,
,
where he i» being held pending word
from the Federal authorities. Morris
was not Injured by the orowd.—

Some Jackrnbbit Yam.'
Centervllle. 8. I)., Dec. 10.—A Jack-

rabbit leaped through the windshield
of Oscar Ostrum's automobile while he
was traveling at good speed near here.
Ostrum was Injured by broken glass.
The rabbit landed in th© rear seat of
the car and was caught.-
N. D. EmvIoyeH' Chrlittinas Money.
Bismarck, X. D., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—As a result of an action
of the state auditing board, all state
officials and emploves will receive their
full December salaries Dec. 21. assur-
ing them plenty of Christmas money.-
Representative E:il«noirtli Bereaved.
St. James, Minn., Dec. 10.—Represen-

tative F. F. Ellsworth has been called
here from Washington by the death of
his father, Clinton Ellsworth, who died
Saturday morning following a stroke
of paralysis E'rlday. Representative
Ellsworth was immediately notified
and is expected here today.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

KooohicbInK Fair Oflleerii.
Northome, Minn., Doc. 10.—At the

THE BOYS AT CHRISTMAS TIME
Need the health giving protection of Father John's Medicine to
ward off colds, coughs and to build new strength.

,

In a recent letter Mrs. M. E. Ford, the mother of these two
healthy children writes: "I use Father John's Medicine in all
cases of coughs and colds, also as a tonic. It is invaluable in the
homt, especially where there are smaH children, it is such an
excellent tonic and pleasant to take. My home is never without
a bottle of Father Tohn's Medicine." ("Signed) Mrs. M. E.
Ford, 214 Lonsdale Avenue. Pawtucket. R. I.

Thousands of mothers say they keep their children well and
strong and build them up after colds and coughs bv giving them
Father John's Medicine, which is pure and wholesome and
guaranteed free from alcohol or dangerous drugs.

Possible V. of N. D. President.
Grand Forks, N. D., Dec. 10.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The selection of
a president for the North Dakota state
university will probably be made at
the next meeting of the state board of
regents. The list of sixty-two candi-
dates has been reduced to seven. It
Is rumored that Frederick C. Howe,
United States Immigration commis-
sioner at Ellis Island and a widely
known writer and lecturer on socio-
logical questions, is a favorite, and
that Non-partisan league members of
the board are in favor of the New
Yorker.

Aitkin Guernsey Breeders Kiect.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec. 10.—At the an-

nual meeting of the Aitkin County
Guernsey Breeders' association the
following officers were elected; W. F.
Murphy, president; Irvine Ennis, vice
president; W. T. Mount, secretary and
treasurer. Tho district meeting of the
association will be held In Attkln next
8ea.son, the district Including North-
ern Minnesota ad Northern Wisconsin.

^
Lumber CanipM Uooverised.

Houghton. Mich., Dec. 10.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Lumber camps of the
Upper Pentn.sula and Northern Wis-
consin will be Hooverlzed. While an
agreement has not been subscribed by
all loggers In tho Upper Peninsula to
conserve foods, individual loggers are
taking steps to apply the food admin-
istration's rules to their camps. The
Dollar Bay Lumber company has
started the movement by conserving
the essentials and before long the new
Upper Peninsula Loggers' association
will take such action.

Madison—Lieutenant Governor Dith-
mar of Barabzoo remained In Madison
this week to perform the duties of
governor as Governor F'hilipp is out of
the state for one week, leaving Mon-
day for Waco, Tex.
Eau Claire—The funeral services for

Mrs Irving I'rideaux who died of ty-
phoid fever at her home in Rockford,
111,, were held Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock at the home of her sister,
Mrs. S. iL Davey.
Madison — Resources of Wisconsin

state banks have Increased $41,142,682
during the past year, accord'ng to a
statement Issued today by the state
banking department
. Chippewa Falls — The sons of
America of Keystone organized a
branch camp of the grand camp of
this city. The following- officers were
elected: O. Gilbert president; Emmett
Ewing, vice president; Louis Roberts,
secretary. Twenty-seven charter mem-
bers were admitted.
Nccnah—While other cities are In-

creasing police salaries, Neenah Is
contemplating the reduction of Chief
Watt's monthly pittance. The chief Is
now paid $75. but some of the alder-
men claim this is too much.
Waupun—The Inmatetj of tlje state

prison subscribed to the soldiers' to-
bacco fund the sum of $195,70; to the
Y. M. C. A. fund, $55.26, and to the
Knights of Columbus war relief fund,
$26.76.
Green Bay—Members of the W^lscon-

sln state union, American Society of
Equity, at the closing session of their
twelfth annual convention here de-
manded that tho United States con-
gre.^n enact a law conscripting the
wealth of the country, as well as life.

Racine—A. Barker of Racine, broth-
er of Mrs. Bert Beugor, Milwaukee,
was fatally 'njured Thursday evening
^^'hen thrown from a saddle horse at
Irvine. Ky.. where he was engaged In
operating oil wells.
Oshkosh—Tho headquarters of the

Wisconsin Sunday School association,
located at Neenah for several years,
will be transferred to Oshkosh. The
president, William Mainland and the
general secretary, J. L. Rogers, re-
sided here.
Ladysmlth—E. W. Hill last week be-

gun his duties as Justice of the peace,
succeeding the late R. S. Reeves, and
has opened his office in the Pederson
block.
Sturgeon Bay—The students of the

high school filed a petition with the
board of education asking for the In-
troduction of military training In the
Institution. The petition was granted
and an effort is to be made to have
the system Introduced.
Durand—Though she Is 90 years old

and totally blind, Mrs. Betsy Howard Is
still actively doing her part in help-
ing Uncle Sam In his struggle for
democracy by steadily contributing
knitted articles to the Red Cross.
Fond du Lac—Because he was unable

to produce a registration card, Daniel
Crolty, aged 23, who came here from
Milwaukee, Is being held as a suspected
slacker.

1

C'ountr Commissioner Resigns.
Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Commissioner Frank
Walker, now living In Richdale, Mont.,
has sent In his resignation to tho
Crow Wing county board, ad a suc-
cessor will be named at the meeting
of chairmen of the town boards In
the St. Mathias district on Dec. 15.

ITrfce Eating Moskrat.
Winona, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Muskrats as a solution
of the national food problem is sug-
gested In a report to the Winona As-
sociation of Commerce by local trap-
?er8. who assert that more than
,000.000 pounds of good meat Is an-
nually going to waste along the Upper
Mississippi valley alone. The report
Is to be forwarrled to the national
food administration.

DUIoTffll CkloasoMn Arr««ted.
La Crosse, WIb.. Dec. 10.—Alleged

Insulting remarks about President
Wilson in a hotel barroom Friday
night so angered a large number of
patrons that handcuffs were put on

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, N. D.—S. B. Pltsch. Fargo

photographer, charged with bootleg-
ging, wag arrested in St. Pault on In-
formation filed bv his bondsmen. A.
Nordale and Charles Narum, who fur-
nished bail in the sum of $760 for
Pltsch's apipearance in the Cass county
district court and are said to have
become uneasy over the defendant's
long absence from Fargo.

Stanton, N. D.—Coal mines are be-
ing opened up all along the Stanton
branch of the Northern Pacific as tho
result of the coal shortage which the
Northwest faces. E. L. Olsen, an ex-
perienced coal miner, rejports striking
a rich vein of lignite one-half mile
south of here. Arrangements have
been made for opening up a mine at
that point.
Agricultural College, N. D.—Four

mor*} committees have been named by
Dr. E. F. Ladd, which completes the
organization of the war board to
assist the state food administrator:
Christmas greetings, Profs. Weeks,
Cooper and Slocum; war relations.
Profs. Shepperd, Jensen and Jackman,
and on cards for finance. Ladd, Cooper
and Stevens.

Minot, N. D.—-A motion will be
made by counsel for E. C. Crowell,
convicted during the present term of
court and sentenced to fifteen year.s,

for a new trial.

Grand Forks, N. D.—City Justice
.T. R. Purcell dismissed an action
brought against the Great Northern
Railway company by JItke Baghde-
gran, a laborer, who sued for dam-
ages to the extent of $200. Badhde-
gran alleged that some time In June
last he sustained severe Injuries while
loading Ice for the defendant com-
pany.
Mlnot, N. D.—A teamsters' strike

waa averted here Friday, when em-
ployers compromised, allowing the
men a 15 per cent increase per ton.
The teamsters asked 80 per cent ad-

vance In wages. The advance means
an added cost of 10 cents a ton to coal
delivered In the city.
Jamestown, N. D.—The administra-

tion building and the superintendent's
residence, two of the new buildings
erected on the state insane hospital
grounds during- the summer, are now
occupied.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Menominee—Ore shipments from

here by rail over Ann Arbor ferry are
a novelty. Four ferries were loaded
in one day, taking out 128 cars of ore
which will be shipped to Detroit and
other eastern points. Several hun-
dred cars of ore yet remain to be
shipped by the mining companies on
the Menominee range.
Hancock—The Ladies' Auxiliary of

the Portage I.Ake Baptist church elect-
ed the following officers: President,
Mrs. Benjamin McClennan; vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Edward Swope; secretary,
Mrs. W. J. Moir; treasurer, Mrs. F. W\
Balr; flower committee, Mrs. Alfred
Mitchell, Mrs. F. C. Seldeman.
Houghton—The recruiting campaign

In th© Copper countrj' conducted by
MaJ. B. W. MaJlet to procure more men
for Company B of his battalion of
engineers Is showing results.
Ishpemlng—Clyde Nicholson of De-

troit has been made a first lieutenant
of artillery at Fort Monroe. Va., at
the conclusion of the recent officers'
training camp. Mr. Nicholson spent
some time in this city In the employ
of the Cleveland Cliffs Iron company.
Menominee—Three members of the

Menominee high school faculty have
enlisted In the forestry division: John
Hedgecock, instructor in sf^ience; A. L.
Langer, Instructor In mechanical
drawing, and Professor Smith, wood
work Instructor.
Calumet—At tho annual meeting of

the Calumet Public hospital, officers
were named as follows: President,
Charles Brlggs; first vice president,
William J. Uren; second vice presi-
dent, W. H. Thlelman; secretary, J. P.

Peterman: treasurer, James T. Fisher.
Lake Linden—Emery Krepany, 50, a

former resident, died and waa burled
In Chicago. He Is survived by a wid-ow and four children, three sons and
one daughter, and two sisters.
Marquette—Funeral services were

held here for Mrs. Emily Perrln, for
sixty-three years a resident of Mar-
quette, who died Dec. 7 at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Amel Morin. aft-
er a short Illness. She la survived by
four sons, Louis of Superior, Wis., Ed-
win, William and George of Marquette,
and Mrs. Ed Lerette and Mrs. Amel
Morin of this city.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS]

North Branch—Theodore Swenson,
who has been carrying mall on Route
No. 2 for the past nine years, has given
up his position and Is now^ In the pos-
tal service In St. Paul qualifying for
a position as railway mall clerk.
Emanuel Nelson, carrier on Route No.
1, has also given up his position and is
now employed In the Wells-Fargo Ex-
press office in Minneapolis.

St. Cloud—Nicholas Hoffman, 73
years of age. a resident of Clearwater,
died suddenly at his homo there last
week. He had been a long-time resi-
dent of Clearwater.
Milaca—The first real work of con-

struction on the scenic highway pro-
ject through Mllle Lacs county com-
menced last week -when Engineer
James D. Gray and crew began the
stakes for the grades.

Little Falls—The Morrison County
Co-operative Agricultural society held
Its annual meeting and the old officers
were re-elected, as follows: President,
George Klewel; secretary. N. N. Berg-
helm; treasurer, W. H. Ryan; directors,
T. C. Gordon, Charles Sylvester, Vic-
tor Beckman, Sam Hammerbeck, John
Vertln, M. M. WMUIams, A. Slmonet.
David Moran, A. F. Koslosky.
Park Rapids—At a meeting of the

Hubbard county board at which the
officers of the county farm bureau
w^ere present, Clyde Campbell was

chosen county agent for Hubbard
county for a period of two vears.
St Cloud—Anna Rettkowskl, the do-

mestic, Indicted by the grand Jury on
a charge of murder in tho second de-
gree, will, it Is said, fight the charga
before Judge and jury in district court.
It Is likely that the case will not coma
up for trial before January. The girl
Is charged Kpeclftcally with havlnff
strangled her Infant child.
Park Rapids—The Knights of Py-

thias elected C. C, Fred Byram; V. C.,
Fred Hinds; prelate, R. A. Bell; M. of
W., Keith Rogers; K. of R. S., J. L,
Larson; M. of E., P. D. Wlnshlp; M. ot
A.. H. C. Snow; 1. G.. V. D. Hod5?es: O.
G., A. C. Onstad, and trustee, S. C.

;
Tennis.

!
Roseau—A meeting was held here to

organize an association to secure an
agricultural agent for the county for
the coming year on forming a farm
bureau. C. B. Goodrich was elected
temporary secretary and a permanent
organization -will be formed soon.

Staples—Mrs. Margaret Felton, a
former well known resident of Staples,
died recently at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. J. Porter, at Al-
paugh, Cal. Interment took place at
Pasadena on Nov. 25.
Bemldjl—Local Masons elected: W,

M., W. P. Dyer; S. W.. T. W. Swlnson;
J. W., Dr. O. M. Palmer; treasurer,
A, P. Ritchie; secretary, George
Walker. The officers will be installed
at the next meeting.
Northome—Pat McLaughlin. who

lived in Northome several years ago.
is again back in this section and Is
operating a lumber camp out east of
here for the Crookston Lumber com-
pany.
Crookston—The Northwest Agricul-

tural school has a larger enrollment
this year than any previous year In
the history of the school. The enroll-
ment averages about 35 per cent abova
previous years.
Bralnerd—Local Elks are consider-

ing putting on a minstrel show early
In January, the prodactlon to be an
all home talent affair with an Instruc-
tor from the outside engaged, who will
direct the show and furnish' the prop-
erties.

4

Net rnntents 15 Fluid Drachn

Physicians Recommend Castoria
*

YOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood:

the doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and

hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily

as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher^s

Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love

for children,

Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to try an experi-

ment. We just want to impress upon you the importance of buying Fletcher's.

Tour physician will tell you this, as he knows there are a number of imitations

on the market, and he is particularly interested in the welfare of your baby.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I have prescribed youf
Castoria often for Infants during my practice, and find It very satisfactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, Bays: "Your Castoria Btanda
first In its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never hava
found anything that bo filled the place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria an^
found It an excellent remedy in my household and private practice for.

many years. The formula is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., Bays: "I prescribe your Castoria
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal It for children's
troubles I am aware that there are imitations in the field,, but I alwayi
see that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dr.Wm. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "As the father of thirteen
children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have In my years of practice found Cas-
toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-
toria has made for itself In the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and
believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi-
ence, nice that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-
ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found It
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physl*
clan "Who has raised a family, as I have, will join me in heartiest recom*
mendatlon of Castoria."

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beara the Signature of

W^'^
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ON THE IRON RANGES
FEDERATED FARMERS'

CLUBS TO BE FORMED

Will Be Outgrowtti of Meet-

ing Held in Hibbing

Saturday.
fni.r.inif, Winn.. Dec. 10.— CSp*'

I
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I
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I
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I
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! ontra ."^rhouweilei. Hammond, Minn.;
Oliv^^ Keith, Winona; Myrtle Hlntxe.

Ada. Minn.; June Anderson, Cumber-,
land, VVi».; Myra Adama, Peotone, 111.;,
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lime ago the lad suff'TCd a fall which
i-auged aplnal trouble, hi.'* weakened
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1 ulosls. Be.sldea hlg parents he leaves
H slater, Mrs. Waldemar Carlson, and
two brothers.
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H^u Christ tn8»^n. Crane L^ke

piggtns, pleaded not guilty
ttxed al |20«; released.
Herman and John Hartella of .SalJna.
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with a fine Of $26 and costs for

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 10.— (Special to
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MANY RAr^OE ...

TO JOIN SERVICE

VlrKinia. M'tin., Pec. 10—Ranse resi-
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nesday. wh'M. ;li'' llriie for it.M-ruit ing
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.\'than of Virginia
Mrs. Henry I..a-

.iave an excellent
;

lulrsd two encores
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' < >:-<'.ir

I. Smith, maniial train i

l.rr in local schools: Frank W.
II iver Iron Mining company of-

1

ik; VoHt Munroe. Virginia high
graduate and niine tiniberinan;

i

• M. ftu'lierford. "lilbort, nHver

f artiller\ Jers < '. Jensen ant
Woods of the Virginia Foundrv

tertalnment. while John A
l3 the accredited Virginia delftgatt

the convention, und many other rango

towns ar>« represented.
Tonight thf-re will b- a banquet In

the Ormonde hotel annex, w hen Mayor
M Boylan will welcomt- the visitors.

Mayor Power of Hibbing will also

Hpeak.

CHICAGO EDUCATOR WILL
VISIT HIBBING SCHOOLS
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 10.- (Sj)eclal to

The Herald.)— Dr. Charle* H. Judd. di-

rector of the school of education. Uni-

versity of Chicago, will visit th** pub-

lic school.-* ht-n- on "Wednesday. Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday and will

give several l.-ctures to Iha teaciiers.

There will t>e a school bonnl dinn-^r

Thursday evening, at 6:30 o'clock In

the domestic science room of the I.tn-

coln school for board membern, jirlnci-

pala and Dr. Ju dd. ^

VIRGINIA'S LIGHTING

PLANT OUT OF SERVICE

Virginia. Minn., lyeo. 10— (Special to

The Herald.)—Du.- to a minor explo-

sion to the main holler in the power
plant of the Virginia & Rainy I.ake

companv. llic electric light plant be-

longing' to the city had to be placed

in i.ae by the water and light commls-
sii>n lb city had been getting It.-*

pcwer for municipal heat and power
from the mill.

It is* thought the city's plant will

have to be used for three weeks. In

the meantime 200 employes at the No.

2 mill (f the Virginia &. Rainy Uake
company are Idle.

NASHWAUK WOMAN IS

ARRESTED IN HIBBING

Hibbing. Minn. Dec. 10.—;.Speclal to

The Herald )—Miss Phine* Kork<men
of NaHhwauk was arrested here on a

charge of shoplifting preferred by the

J C Penney company, the Itasca Bazar
and the Mppman department store. It

I.S alJeged she got away with a Quan
tity of goods in all three stores
some of the lout, it is alleged.
found In a suitcase she carried.

Yesterday was one
the bitterest days
colld and wind

that has visited Du-
iuth In a long, long
U«ie, and nobody
will worry--muoh Ifsuch another day
doea not come for
another long, long
time. Today Is sharp
and quite cold, but
the chill does not

J se^ni to have ihe
saliie impress that

tile wind of ye.sterday wrought.
A year ago today wa.s line. The sun

rose this morning at i;4S o'clock and
will set this evening at 4:19 o'clock,
giving eight hours and thirty-six min-
utes.

Mr. Richardson mCike.s the following
comment on weathar conditions:

"Zero weather prevails over the
greater portion of the lake region.
Ohio. Upper Mis.slssiiJpl and Missouri
valley states and all of the Northwest,
the lowest reported temperature bein^;
36 dog. below at Pflnce Albert, Sask.
Killing fro.^'t last night at Jacksonville,
Fla.. and iieavy frost at Tampa ar.(!

Miami. Fla. During the last twenty-
four hours Ub'ht tj heavy snow fell
over th© lake region, cefitral valleys
and from Colorado liortliward. During
the northwest gales Saturday niglit and
Sunday niglu at Duluth the wind at-
tained velocities of forty-eight miles per
hour."

-^— -

<i;eneml ForeesMtM.
Chicago. Dec. 10.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 a, m.
Tuesday:
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Nortli Da-

kota—fJenorall.v fair and continued
cold tonight and Tuesday.
Upper Micliigan — Fresh to strong

nortliwest winds Monday night and
Tuesday; cloucly and continued t'old

with snow flurries along Superior and
west shore of Michigan.

LOCAL FORECAST
*

*

*
*

*

Superior and Tidnlty, 4(

tlM MeMMba and Ver- #
DulHth.

Including
mlllon Iron rangea: Partly eluudy #
and conttrtned severe cold weath- ^jl

er tonight and Tuesday. Mini- #
nauni temperature tOMlgbt SO to ^

^ about 2S deg. below aero at Da- ^
^ luth, Superior and Two Harbors ^

and 25 deg. below aero or lower #Jaii
in

t

land and on the iron ranges.
thresh and possibly strong west- ^
erijr «% inds. «

JlVIARINTEl

BOATS STILL

COMING HERE

Friday Will Probably See

Close of Navigable

Season.

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

Hlth t>ow

BaUleford .....— 14 —22
Blsm»n4 ,—10 —»5
BotM
Boston ^. ..

Buffalo .

.

Ciilearj' .

.

Cimrlfstoii

I'lilcagtf .

.

DHnver . .

.

Pes .Moliiw.

::1
...10

2«
16

-ll
.38 30
. <i 4
.12
2 «

PivlU laki . . . —M —Jfi
OOLUTM —7 —18
Kdniontaii —12
Ewauaba 1*> 4

Kort Smim 8
a«lvp«toa 5S

.—10Hnvre
Hi>ui;titoa .

.

Uupin ....

hi(]liiiiar>olti

Jai+sotulll^ ...44
Kunsa-s tliy M
khoinlll*
Louisfill« . . .

.

MadtiMii . . .

.

Maryuett* . . .

.M>'iiii-liii' Hat

.

MrmpliU
Miami
Miles ritf .

.

...10

..—2
.18

•>

44
-1«

4—2t)

-8
32— I

8

8
-6

8
38

-12

Mllvaultea

Montr*al .

.

Moorbead
.New Orlrans

New York .

Oklalioma
Omaha
Pljoenix 68 3:

Plfrrs —6 —20
Piti.stnir»h 8 —2
Port .Arthur —14
rurtland. Or 4« 38
Qu AppWle . . . .—12 —28
Kalelgh 30 14
8t. Lcul* 10 —2
St. Pa'il —14
Salt Lake City.... 32 40
San IH<?80 72
San Kranrisro. . . .66

fiault Stp. Marie.. 6

Six Vessels Arrive With

Coal—Tugs Busy Break-

ing ice.

With nine Inches of perfectly brit-

tle Ice covering the local harbor, coal,

^ _.^ I

merchandise and grain boa.t3 continue

Hlgb Low
.2 —2
.38 22
.20 6
—8 -20
.48 36
.20 10

If you feel a growing dissatisfaction
with life and ill health seetiis to
threaten you without the .syniptonis of
any specific disease showing, your
nerves are probably undernourished
because your blood Is thin.
Take a moment to examine Into

5-our own case. Have you lost the
ability to make a quick decision and
take prompt action whenever neces-
sary or do you worrj" and hesitate In
indecision and consume an undue
amount of time over things that you
used to do quickly? Are you prema-
turely old?

Don't let the arteries In your brain
get hard. Don't let thin blood starve
your nervous sj'stem. Proper diet for
the first and a good tonic. Dr. Will-
lams' Pink Pills, for the second are
what you need.

If you have any nervous troublos
write 'today to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, X. Y.. for their
little book on nervous disorders. It

gives methods of home treatment and
directions regarding hygiene that
every one should have. A diet book
will also be sent free on request.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People are sold by your own druggist
or will be sent direct by mail, post-
paid, on receipt of prbe, 50 cents per
box, six boxes for $2.50—-Advertlse-
nient.

8rattle

Sp«k<tn« . .

.

TanH<a
Toledo
Wa^ihington
Wi<-hlta . .

.

WiUlston ..

Wlnulpeg .

50
48
_^—

w

3S
24
34

10

16 -22
10 -24

.46

..40

..50

.. 4
.36

and
was

VIRGINIA NOTES.

HIBBING DRAFTED
MEN LEAVE VOLUNTARILY

Hlbbipg MItin.. I»ec. 10— (Special to

The H* raid )-- I-'ive drafted men left

li^r.i i...iiy for Canvp Dodge, Iowa.
t on th-i own accord, not

1 ^ r >r thf next call. They are:

Dearlng. <>',rg* Rosewall. Wll-
\ Bryant. Fred Odeguard and

II gas.
ill an.l K -in gas were ma-rrled

May 18. T'l:.

; Machine conifiany; Andrew T. John-
-11, of the <;i'k; .Vortliern I'ower com-

'"sawniin battalion Walter I.. Lilly.

• Jeorge K. Luke, Virginia & Rainy Lake
^^

*^''Medi"ai corps \>r. R W. J.nukn. Tic- Virginia. Minn.. I.>er. lO— (Special to

on'lte of l>r. U. i:. iviersou's office The Herald.)— Ru.ssell Penglaze, who
here

'

was here recently on his furlough and
Vviation section, signal corps—Pet«r who has been station at Fort I.eaven-

Western, <'hlaholm bank clerk; Oeorga N^-orth, has been transferred to 1' o-t

Fowler, Hlbblns-. millwright; Henry
j ym, Okla.. in charge of photographic

Holm, draugiitsman. Interstate Mining; ^ork.
, , , ,

company. ,. ^ 1 The seniors won the interclas. basket
r S engineer."?—J. P. McGulre. Nash

1 ^all championship in the local nigh

wauk. «-leveland ClUfs company; R. J-
| school Friday by defeating the Juniors,

.\IcD.)nald, Hibbing; t;ordon Elliott, n jq 7

F'cteison; secretary, Florence Oster- i an unwilling ally to continue to sh.iro

berg, and treasurer. James Kden.
A liigh school orchestra has recentl.v

been organized and con.sista of the fol-
lowing; Cornets, ICdwarrl Weinzerl and
Klmer Pearson; clarinet;*, James Eden
and M<uri.s ilowe; mandolins, Florence'
D.sterberg and Arnold Thorpe; saxa-
pht>ne. Fritohof Peterson; piano. Miss •

Brewsaugh, and violin, Misa Knima
j

Dykestan. Miss Biewsaugh has charge i

of the orchestra. 1

the comnum effort by appealing to

treaty rights.
Creat liritain. he, added, was ready

as soon as a stable government was
established to examine with it the
aims of the war and possible conditions
for a just and durat>le peace. She
wislied to stand by Russia in tills

critical hour.
- -

French AmbaHsador Coineldes.
London, Dec. 10.—Maurice I'aleoiogue,

t^libert Banic Wins Case. th© Frencli ambassador to Rwssia, ae-

Virglnla, Minn., Dec. lo.^(Special to cording to the Petrograd correspondent
The Herald.)—-The Verdict returned
last Friday niglit in JudRe Hughes'
court in the case of the First National
bank of tlilbert vs. Jotin Zamponclc.
Tony Turk, intervenor, was read
today. It was for the bank. Judge
Hugiiea and a jury are now trying the
case of William Burke vs. the city of
Eveleth to lecover |106 on a sewer
contract. (

(•on.-3tru»tt<jn foreman for Fred Gorman
here; three years' experience with Com-

' panv B. National Guard; Kmll Laurala,
Chlsholm, gas engine man.
Aviation section—A. R. <'atlln, Eve-

leth mining man and football star

won from the soph-

Montague
renowlnt
cOftimla-

The freshmen
nmres^ 15 to H.

First Lieut. William K.
formerly a b»<-al attorney, is renowlng
acquaintances here. He was
.qioned at tlie second ofrtcera training

Corporal Joseph Kelley is being kept i-anip at Fort Snelllng

nibbing BootleKger Held.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. l'>. ^(Special to
The Herald )—Mlk« Burovich of Hib-
bing was held to the United States
grand jury by Inited States Commis-
sioner Poirier today in $500 ball for
having twenty-four quarts of liquor in

dry Indian territory. Nestor Hickinonl,
arrested for uttering alleged seditious
remarks, was released from municipal i

court today, owing to lack of evidence. 1

Pattt Masters' Klght.
|

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to
The Herald.?— Past maisters' night at
the Masonic liall Satiuday evening
was attended by Masons from Chls-

of the"Time3. has issued a declaration
which irrcludes a .statement of wiUing-
nes.s to discuss wa.- aims and peace
terms with the Russian government as
soon as it is established and recognized.
It Is added that the declaration Is sim-
ilar to one made hy Sir (Jeorge Buchan-
an, the British ambassador.

SAVING MORE MEN?
COAL AN D LOCOMOTIVES
Chicago, Pec. 10.—Reports just com-

piled show that since the beginning of

the war the railroads in the fifteen

states of the central military depart-
1 ment have made reductions in pai?sen-

I ger service aggregating 16,6u7,536.96

train miles per annum.
Bv thus decreasing their passenger

service the railroads in this territory
have effected a .saving per annum of
1,176.085 tons of coal, 369 locomotives,
1,941 men and 203.839 barrels of oil.

"The reductions in passenger service
which have been made by all the rail-

roads In the United States amount to

to trade here and it Is announced to-

day will probably keep the local chan-

nels open until Friday night, which
has been unofficially fixed as the last

day of the season.

Six coal boats have arrived here

since Saturday and are now discharg-

ing cargoes at the local docks. They
are the E. L, Pennington. A. E. Net-
tleton, Indus, Shaughnessey, W. W.
Brown and Uoiwer & Mason.
The steamers Panay, Sinaloa, Was-

8on and Mauch Chunk are here loading
grain, and wUl probably get away
Wednesday, '^'iiile the Spokano is on
the way up, and will probably get
a load and clear by Friday night at
the latest.
The Great Lakes Transit corporation

has two boats, the Boston and Muncy,
loading here today, and the Troy and
North Sea are expected to reach here
some time this afternoon. The Great
I^akes people expect to wind up their
season by Friday evening at the lat-

est. J. C. Evans, president of the
corporation, is here today.
With 20 deg. below^ero weather

promised for toraorrow^nornlng it Is

believed that the Ice will be so thick
by Tuesday evening that the veasols
will have a tough time getting
througli. Several tugs of the Union
Towing & Wrecking company are busy
now keeping the channels open and
breaking up ice formations in some of

the slips.

ICE MAKING RA'PIDLY

AT SAULT; TUGS BUSY
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 10.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—All steamers
reaching tlie Sault yesterday lay at

anchor In this vicinity waithig a
moderation c>f weather. They left this
niornlng both up and down. The Ball
Brothers was the only steamer to

lock through during the night.
Ice is making fast but tugs are hav-

ing no trouble in keeping an open
channel. The temperature dropped to

3 dcgs. below last night.
The Ste. Marie from St. Ignace, 'n

charge of Capt. Bailey, reached the
Sault last night and left for Detour
again th's morning.

LIGHTERING STRAirDED

STEAMER PRESQUE ISLE

Useful Gifts

for Boys
Caps GlovesMiffs

Sweafers

Norfolk Suifs Overcoafs

Mackinaws

Sfockings Toques

Underwear

Combinafion Skafing Cap
and Scarf

holm and Virginia. The
I'^'J^'^^f,^'* ! ove.^ 25.000,000 train miles per year

conferred degrees upon a class, after
j^ Alshton, chairman of

which a Hoover luncheon was served

D. M.
Tl 1 ni

Minn.. Dec. to

after

GRAND RAPIDS BRIEFS.

a
!• •,

.•r

tut

;r<in.l Rapld.^, Minn.. Dec. 10—Roy,
.n has returned to his post »it

rf'merton navy yard. Roy etijoyea I

furlough home and during,
liere appeared by request be-
,igh school where he spoke.
A. Fav, formerly a resident'

• " but. who Is now mak- '

l>uUuh. ic liere vlslt-

bu.ny taking care of the enlist merits.

.Sergeant «'harles W. Kelley Is aiding
In tlie recruiting work In r>uUith.

1 rses Husband to Uo.
.Mis. (Gordon L. Elliott, whose hus-

band left today for Jefferson Barracks
to enlist in the engineering corps, of-

fered no objection.H, but encouraged
him Mr. Elliott Is a construction en-
gineer and^ha.s served three year.'^ ^' I by'Mrs* A. ' J.' HolUday, who will make
the National Guard. He has been «'in-

] ^^^ g^ short visit

TOWER JOTTINGS.
^pec
Vos

10.— (Special

Hoi^ald.)— Mrs. William Voss left
I Tower,

I today for^'her hoVne In Virginia after a

i few days' visit with her sister. Mrs
I Sarah Murphy. She was accompanied

by Con-

1, -^

C I'. Mci'ufny lias been ap-
'• the hf'T.iquartei .s of the

-<t organization at St. Paul
rftntpaign period Irom to-

of this month, la Wa-
.:.-.. ! iklng loyalty fipe-^ches

t section.
,r L. L. Sutton has left after a

r the week-end at th« homes
-tern, Mrs. L. W. Huntley and

Mt-ss Marian 'Sutton.
Frank Kniffln. who has b-^en

for "onie time past at Dover,
for a vLslt with hl.s parents, Mr. and
Mrs J. R. Rleherts.

pb»yed here for the past year
tractor Fred ijorham.
The Elliotts have an 8-year-old son

and came here from Faribault. Mr.
Elliott was at one time foreman of a
state institution at Hastings.

MANY HEARIiILLE'R
SPEAK AT HIBBING

Tl
of

llvln
return"el

Mountain Iron Teachera Leave.
Mountain Iron, Minn., Dec. 10— (Spe-

cial to The Herald )—The high school
having been closed on account of the
scarlet fever epidemic, the

Mr." R L. Zaiser and child left yes-

terday for their home In We.st I'uluth

after a week's visit here with their

parents. Mr. and Mrs Charles Johnson
George Kettner la again in charge .>f

the local clubrooms of the Moose lodge
Aleo Sweriie having resigned and
gone to Minneapolis.

Rev. Mr. Fadum of A'irginia conduct-
ed services last evening at the Norwe-
gian Lutheran church
Mr and Mrs < arl Ol.^on of Two Har-

Hii.bing, Minn.. Dec. 10,-(8peclal to I

bors -re Sunday ^ue.,t^^of^the.r par-

The Herald )—About 1.500 people ®
Jacob Korpi and Martin Ouuderson

heard Congres.sman C. H. Miller bring ^^j j^ ^j,jg winter, rami)*? h«ve been
a message from the war front last ^.gtablished at Pike river and are In
evening at the armoi-v. charge <>t Mr. Gunderson. while other

I'rging the Cnited States to send ,.amps are being made ready thirteen
10,000000 men to thi^ trenches of miles from St. .Mary's island in the vl-

Frano thi» congressman stated this
j olnity of Trout Lake portage, where

would be the only way to bring the 1 pulp wood, ties and cedar posts will be

war to a decisive issue In 1920.
}
taken out from four forties. Twelve

He paid a trinute to the women men are already at this camp, \\alter

of France and England, stating that . Sobert being chef.

Without theii^aid i;-'^e -Id ^n^^-d 'The J^.d.es^^^^
VjeVr'stTp^J^;

be In the -war a» long as
^
^>^ ^^^^ Wednesday, which was adver-
tised to take place lust Thursday, be-

wi>uld not
they have.

h\> claimed that France
I to end the struggle last

FOUR WEEKS

IN HOSPITAL

was ready
, ^,, . .,,, „„-- June, and

following jhat the United Siatea coniing in ir as
what .saved that country from making
a premature peace.
He paid high tribute to the Ameri-

can soldier, calling him the best look-
ing fighting man on the front.

His address waa similar to the ones
i made in Duiuth. The Hibbing Concert
band played before Congressman Mil-
ler arrived and a qnartet sang several
selections.
The proceeds went to the local

chapter.

No ReKef—Mrs. Brown Fin-

ally Cured by Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Clevelttod, Ohio. — "For years I Buf-

fered soBometimeait seemed as though
I could not stand
it any longer. It

was all in my lower
organs. At times I

could hardly walk,

for if I stepped on a
little stone I would
almost faint. One
day I did faint and
my husband waa
sent for and the doc-

tor came. I was ta-

j ken to the hospital

and stayed four weeks but when I came

borne I would faint just the same and

bad the Bsma pains.

A friend who is a nurse asked me to

try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound. I began taking it that very day

for I was suffering a great deal. It has

already done me more good than the

hospital. To anyone who is suiTering

B8 I was my advice is to stop in the first

drug-store and get a bottle of Lydia E.

Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound before

you go home."— Mrs. W. C. BROWN,

tMi W. 12th St, Cleveland, Ohio.

VIRGINIA POLITICAL GOSSIP

cause of Imncan Graham's death.
Messrs Keuben B. Johnson. Axel H

Lofgren and Albert H. Ahrens went to

Duiuth to hear Congressman Miller's

war lecture, and returned today.
The switch engines, which have been

busy in the Tower Junction yards dur-
ing the summer months, have been
taken off on account of the finishing up
of shipping from the Soudan mine f(jr

the season. Switchmen Ern'e Merrill.

John Mahady and Phil Aubln. as weU
as Fireman George Brldeson have
gone to Ely to work.
At a recent meeting of the junior

class of the local high school, the fol-

lowing officers were cho.^en: President,
Russell Thomas; vice president. Fern

Hibbins t»old»er« laMurins.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hibbing boys in Battery
B are all taking out insurance.
.S-me of the bat-terv n-.mler.< have
&ubs.;rihed up to $10 OOO accordinjj to a

lett.r received from Sergeant Dell St.

Julicn today.
-^

To Take Up Rndlia Coarse.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—"Baldy" Burkman. now
at the Great Lakes' training station, ex-
pects to leave for Harvard university
after the first of the year to take up a
radio course.

To Start Hibbing Curling.
Hibbing, Minn.. l>ec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.) — The curling season
opens here this evening. Iceinaker Go-
shaw has the Ice in splendid condition

and several sheets will be in use to-

nigiit. ^

24 Below nt J("irginla.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

Th*- Herald.)—The Meaaba range ex-

perienced Its coldest Sunday yesterday,

a biting wind making the low tempera-
ture unusually severe. It got to H
dcg. below here last night.—

Aisited in Uiilutlt.

Hibbing Minn.. Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald )—Mrs. J. A. Whalen and
son and daughter of West Mahoning
street wt>re week-en<J guefcts of rela-

tives in Duiuth.

chairman of the
central department committee of the
railroads' war board. "These reduc-
tions are made solely to enable the rail-
roads l.i handle the freight service
deemed more necessary for the coun-
try'."^ welfare, with the one great object
of winning the war.
"Because of dilTerent conditions pre-

vailing it has not been neces-sary to
make as extensive reductions in pas-
senger train service In Western as in

Eastern territory. Passenger traffic
never was so heav.v as It Is now and
the service must be maintained to the
fullest extent possible. However, should
war conditions create an emergency re-
quiring further reductions In passenger
service we are fully confident that the
American jiubllc will cheerfully co-
operate In our aim to do what is best
for the nation."

BAD era
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get

at the Cause and Remove It

Virginia, Mii;n . Dec. 10.— (55j>eclal to

The Herald.)— .Mderman Fred J.

Moilan may not seek re-election, but
win be a candidate for county com-
missioner from this district at

^
the '

next eltecllon in opposition to Com-
|

mlssloaor Charles PentlUa. according;
to his friends. He has been president

;
_. P/1iinir/1«' 01iv<» TaWeti the SubstI*

or ih« clt> council and Is engaged in
I

I^r. Edwards' Ulive lawet^ tne BU^
the real estate business.

i

tute for calomel, act gently on the bowela
Iirer Fraza, assistant cashier of the f^nd positively do the WOrk.

State Bank of Virginia, will be a can- p»r>rfe afflicted with bad breath find
didate for alderman of the Second 1 1 *^«.,r^* 4.v.«v>ti^k TW VAva»rA<^
ward, according to report. Alderman quick relief through L>r. bdwardg-

H. H. Lien will verv likely seek re- Olive Tablets. The pieasan^ sugar-
election, while Al Staff, an e.x-aider-

, coated tablets are taken for bad breath
man, has aldarmanic aspirations, say . „ „,• „,y,n L-nnnr »fiAm
his friends. It Is understood that , ^^31^ who know thexn.

Ma>or Boyian seeks re-election. ! Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently

William H. F^aton. mayor for sev-
eral terms, now a member of the school
board, who was deft^ated at the last
election for the mayoralty, may again
be in the race. Edward C A. Johnson,
a member of the school board, who _
WIS a mayoralty candidate f<.ur years

^jf ^l^^ bad after effects. 1

trma^orauv'/ace""'
withdraw from

j
^11 the benefits ofnastysfckening.!

Douglas Greeley, M. A. Murphy, J. 1 griping catharticB are derived from ur.

i>. Lamont and H. V. Peterson are Edwards' Olive Tablets without gnpui&i

Card o\ Thanks.

We sincerely wl.sh ,to thank aH our

many friends, neighbors and relatives

for their kindness and sympathy
shown us and for all the oeautiful

flowers sent durtng our sad bereave-
ment, the loss of our heloved daughter
MR. AND MRS. ALBLIRT OlvisTAD
and sister.
AND FAMILiY.
Winton, Minn.

AGREE^NlffiillSTIGE

FOR THREE MONTHS

Jassy, Roumanla. Dec. 10.—It Is un-

derstood that an armistice for three

months between the German and Rou-

manian forces, taking In also the Rus-

sians on the Roumanian front, has been
agreed upon. All the conditions pro-

posed bv the Roumanian.? were accep^.ed

by the "German* with thj exception of

one prohibiting the tr in->fer of tro'>P'

to other fronts, io regard to which
negotiations are still being carried on

with Field Marshal von Mackensen at

Bucharest. On Its arrival at Fokshani
the Joint Ru3so-Roumania.n commis-
sion, which is conducting the negotia-

tions, was received cordially and dined

by the Germans.

Foreed to Entur Armiatice.
Amsterdam, Dec. 10.—The Roumanian

government was forced to enter the

armistice negotations with the Ger-
mans, according to a Vienna dispatch

to the Lokal Anzeiger of Berlin, as a

result of an ultimatum from the Rus

DYNAMITE IN CAPITOL

Sent to North Dakota State Engineer

and Not to Blow Up Building.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The state house electri-
cian. In nosing around State Engineer
Bliss' office, found a large box marked
"dvnamlte" and Custodian Lalst took
the matter up with the board of con-
trol, suggesting that the state engineer
should find a safer place In which to
store hi.-i powder.
The state engineer confessed that he

had a box In his office, samples sub-
mitted for his inspection by manufac-
turers of e.vploslves selling powder In

North Dakota. I'nder a law which re-
cently became effective the handling of
dynamite and other explosives Is care-
fullv regulated by the kovernment, and
Mr. Bliss is In charge of dei>uties named
In every county to supervise this work.

MASSESTsbCIALIST
MAGAZINE, SUSPENDS

New York, Dec. 10.—The Masses, a
monthly magazine of Socialist tenden-
cies, the August issue of which was
barred bv the government from the
malls, suspended with the publication
of the November number. It was an-
nounced here.
"There is no room In the United

States at this time for a free maga-
Bine," a statement Issued by the editor
said. "It is financially impossible for
us to 9U! Vive this organized hostility."
A Federal grand jury here in Novem-

ber indicted Max Eastman, editor-in-
chief of the Masses; Arthur Young,
artist, and John Reed, writer, and three
others, charged with conspiracy under
the espionage act. They have not yet
been tried. -

{Second Steamer for Halifax.
Boston, Mass., l^cc. 10.—A second

steamer bearing relief supplies will
leave for Halifax tomorrow. The gen-
eral fund for relief early today had
reached $i:i2,000.

Sheboygan, Wis.. Dec. 10—The
steamer Presque Isle, coal laden for
Milwaukee, which went on Centervllle
reef, north of here yesterday, was still

stuck fast today. The gale had mod-
erated, and the lake was comparatively
quiet. Two plates In her bow are
stove In and the vessel is cov-ered with
Ice.

Late this forenoon the steamer J. S.

Krause and the tug Peter Relss started
lightering the stranded vessel of her
7,000 tons of coal. The work of un-
loading will require several daj's after

which the Presque Isle will be taken
to Manitowoc for repairs. The crew
of thirty-four men of the grounded
vessel Is safe.
The steamer Hemlock with a crew

of twenty-one men and loaded with
7,000 tons of coal for Sheboygan is

three days overdue.

Kenney-

Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior St.

Detroit Passages.

(.'?pe<Ul fo The Herald.)

Satirday—Up.

("lOodyear . .

.

UlOam Agncw ...12;30pm

Laktwood ... 12.30pin Boston

SHnday—Up.

. .. 150pm

Miiiiey 9;45ain W. L. Brown..

.^UDtralla ll:00«ni Sultan*

Captala Wilson... l;30l<m t.olouel

.. 2;00pm
... 2:06pai

.. 3:00pni

Satirtfay—Dpwn.

Sam Mitchell

lu<terwoo4 ..

Palmi-r

ll:20«m Cowls

4 lOpB Baugor
4 3()pm Yuma

Sunday—D«wn.

.. 4 20p.'n

... 6:p0pai

.. 6:()0p.a

Wyandotts ..

Nothing up
AiiiCFiUif and

5:10pm
since Colonel, Sunday; nothing

lOniu, Sunday.

doTn glace

702 last year. The late opening of the
season oti I,ake Superior ia responsible
for the falling off in the opinion of

the ra'lroad officials. The season did
not open hero unlil June this year.

--

Presque isle on Reef.

Sheboygan, Wis, Dec. lo. -The
steamer I'resque Isle, laden with 7,000

tons of coal for Milwaukee, waa driven
on Centervllle reef about nine miles
north of here by the heavy lake storm
at noon yesterday. Coast guards and
a tug are standing by to take off the
crew as two plates 'n her bow are
stove In. She is covered with two feet

of Ice. The steamer Presque Isle Is

owned by the Cleveland Cliffs Iron
company of Buffalo.-

Blocked at Detroit.

Deiroit, Mich., Deo. 10.- The blizzard
which has been sweeping over Laki
Michigan continued on Lake St. Clair
and the Detroit river yesterday and
with the rapid formation of Ice last

night had brought lake traffic to a

standstill. Above Port Huron more
than a score of vessels were In shelter

while in the Lower Detroit rlvei-, 8l<

or seven were waiting for the weather
to moderate. Some heavy ice has been
formed In I..ake St. Clair and It Is be-
lieved the cargo carriers will need help

from the crushers. >^

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

Troy
Ljrnuu) Smith

.

Ohl

Sellwood .

.

North Ses .

Dan Hanns.
Stewart

Sault Passages.
< Special to The Hcral4,

)

Satarday—Up.

... 4 (yypm Martian .

,

5 -iwtn
I

Qrirfln . .

.

7:00l)nil Brazil

Sanday—Up.

. . ,. 6;30anJ
9:40am

, .. 7K»pm
..ll;40pni

,
.mldnieht

r. Net-
W. W.

.llfl(J«in

2.00pni

Tomlinsor B:40piB

Buriusl Mather,
larg«

Ball Bros..

Argua 5:40pm

Satarday—Ommi.

\VU-k«rire 9:00»m

BufBnglon SaOaa
Samuel Mon« 10.30aia

LaughUn ll.OOam

.Moll ll:30au

.Norway noon

Onnooo
Uuluth
Alberta
Butler

. 7:00pni

.Il.tWpm

2.30pm
2:30pm
4i0pm
7:S<Jpm

Sanday—D«wn.

ColUocwood 11 -.80pm

birkson mlduiitit

Siemens
North Star

John Barium
Ctlca

Fajilte Browu..

. 3iX>am

. <>;0Oam

.10:30«m

.10:30am

.10 30am

Joih Rhodes,
prgaiois ....

Karrell

Leonard ....
Brower

2:00pm

3:00iMn
S^OOpni
4:30pni

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

but firnily on the bowel3 and liver,

stipulating, them to natural action,

clearing the blood and gently purifying

the entire system. They do that which

dangerous calomel does without any

out that every cough wears human
result. 01 ciii uii.iiiia,Luiii *iw... rT,~ 1 . .1 1 . 1 aL i_ J »

sian government. This threatened the strenSfth and tearS dOWn the DOdy S
withdrawal of Russian troops from the

.

resistive powers.

Wind and weather on the Great
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported by
the v/eether bureau as follows:
Duiuth—Clear; northwest; 16 miles

(highest last night 48. northwest).
Port Arthur—Pai-tly cloudy; north-

west; 10 miles.
Portage—Cloudy; north; 18 miles.
Marquette—Snowing; northwest; 24

miles (highest last night 32, north-
west).
Whitefish Point—Snowing; north; 80

mile«.
^ , , , . . , . .1 Sault—Partly cloudy; north; 10
Careful physicians always point miiea.

Alpena—Cloudy; northwest; 20 miles.
Island—Snowing; northwest;

COUGHS WASTE ENERGY

.Moldavian front and the stoppage of

the export of food and war material.
,

BRITOJiSSYMPAIHIZE

WITH RUSS PEOPLE

The reason

9 among those mentioned for the mayor's
; rjain or any disagreeable effects,

-
!rl^r/'of'^tU'it '%.r^^T^^l 7^rj.'- ]

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the

formula after seventeen years of prac-

tice among patients .afflicted withHoy Tuberculosis Vietioa.
i..%\er, Minn., Dec. 10.— (Special to

1 iio H-^rald. )—^Funeral services wereiM this afternoon from the Swedish
i.iiheran church for Clarence Hen-
irt' kson, 15-year-old stjn of Mr. and
.Vis. Dave Hendrickaon of Kugler
township, near this city. Interment
vva:* In I..akpvlcw cemetery. The little

Invalid dle<l Friday after buffering of
long duration. Heart trouble had been
au affliction fur months and some

London. Dec. 10.—Str George Buchan-
an, the British ambastiador. In an In-
terview with Russian Journalists, ac-
cording to a Reuter dispatch from
Petrograd, assured them of British
svmpathy for the Russian people and
denied absolutely th,s reports that
CJreat Britain contemplated coercive

a vegetable compound mixed with olive ^^1.1^ makTng^a'^s/ikVatetea^e'"^

bowel and liver complaint, with the

attendant bad breath.

Dr. Edwards* Olive Tablets are purely

oil; you -will know them by their olive British government, the ambassador is

color. Take one or two every night fori reported to have said, was entitled to

a v(rf>»1r anr) notp the effecL IQc and 25c U"«"iP'a'" <j' ^^^ action of the Bolshe-
a weeK ana note ine enccu AV*. *iiu «« t

^j^^*- gnverntfTent, in negotiating with
I

per box. AU druggists. ^1,^ enemy, but did not wish to Induce

CCOTT'C
Jenulsion^

is always best for coughs is that

it peculiarly soothes the tender
membranes while its rich,

creamy food rebuilds the

tissues to avert bronchitis

and lung trouble.

No alcohol—just food.
loott St. Bowse. Bloomfield. N. J. 17-M

Arrival*.
Coal—E. L. PennlnKton, A.

tleton, Indus, Shaughnessy,
Brown, Hoover & Mason.
lAght— <To winter.), Perseus.
Screenings—Vulcan.

Departures.
Ore B. P. Jones, S-^nator. MldvaU-
Merchandise—Wlssahlckon, Rochaa-

I'jght W. T. Roberts, Wlckwire, Jr.;

Harry Coulby, C. S. Robinson.

Bad Fire at 1^'^heellng.

Wheeling, W. Va., Dec. 10 -The ex-

plosion of a gas stove last night In

the House & Herrman department
store In the heart of Wheeling's retail

district caused a fire which destroyed
the store and gutted two other build-

ings witli an estimated loss of Ja25,-

OOO The We.=it Virginia Printing com-
panv. publishers of the Wheeling Reg-
ister was gutted with a loss of ap-
proximatelv $50,000. Zero weather
handicapped the fire fighters.

^
Faur EnllMted Man Bla.

Washington. Dec. 10.—The death list

of four enlisted men reported by Gk-n

Pershing yesterday includes the name.«!

of Private George A. Barnett. engi-
neer Dec 6, measles and pneumonia,
friend; Dave F. Peddycarty, Bain.
Minn., and Private Roy A. Smith, engi-
neers, Dec. (J, pneumonia, mother, Mrs.
Anna' Smith, Qolda, Or. .^

DIaeusa Domeatic Queatloiia.
Washington. Dec. 10.—Discussion of

numerous domestic questions, expected
to engage the attention of congress
until the holidays recess, was taken
up In the senate today when it recon-
vened to debate the Webb export bill

with passage looked for this week. The
house will get under way tomorrow.

Middle
46 mlles.
Toledo—Clear; southwest; 28 mlles

fhighest last night 46, southwest).
Buffalo— Cloudy; northwest; 42

miles (highest last night B6, south-
west ).

Escanaba— Clear; northwest; 14
miles.
Plum Island—Clear; northwest; 44

miles (highest last night 64, north-
west).
Green Bay—Clear; west; 12 mlles.
Grand Haven—Snowing; northwest; j

Soap
20 miles (hlyest last night 40, west).
Milwaukee-Clear; west; 10 miles.
Chicago— Clear; west; 8 mlles.

_—^
Marquette Shipments Drop.

Marquette, Mich., Dec. 10.—(Special!
to The Herald.)—Ore shipments from

j

the Lake Superior and Ishpeming

'

railway's docks here during the past
season fell below those of 1916 by
about 500.000 tons. The total of ton-
nage loaded at the docks this year
was 2,488,767 as compared with 2.912,-

QSgau
Hair Color Restorer

ir « -r-^ >

'--r II

•'-^r

>r

She Used to Be Gray -

The wel-known society leader*" hair

was gray, just like yours. But Mrs.

B heard of Q-ban Hair Color

Reltorer—how thousands had proved

that Q-ban would bring a natural,

soft, even, dark shade to gray or

faded hair and make it soft, fluffy

and beautiful. Q-ban is all ready to

u.se—a liquid, irnaraiiteed harmleBS,
7 5c a large bottle—money back if not

satisfied. Sold by Orpteeum Phar-
macv and all good drug stores. Try
Q-ban Hair Tonic; Li(iuid Shampoo;
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GOOD BULGES

IN AllGRAINS

Barley Advances Sharply on

Eastern Millers' Demand;

Oats Recover.

Flaxseed Higher With Active

Bidding in Late Trading;

Offers Light.

Iliiliitii B€.iiril of Trnfl*'. Wrr. 10.

—

TrmlliiK "«•• «<*ll\«- around the clone

and (lit- top |»rl€-e»« for the d«f **«Te »et.

Biirlry elo)*rd ftr up at from gt.HO®

J.4T. Kj«- flo-ted Ic up for i.pot ««

tl.NO and •<:i«<. I'**' "P «* 7i'i@73'i«c

for ««• lli«- track.
It \% IniilpcK IJerembcr oats closed

uncliMciKcd to 'hc up Ht 78-^ « "^''hC and
Maj l-'-h «? I 'ic up at H4>'-ic.

.iu!i ill t<i<la:.''s

was acliv*^ aud
rule In > oaiHe
at for the two
:inil all but a

, ti by the l'o«>d

<orporatii»ii for
Sto<-kK '-f whtai
down tM 259.(»0'J

thret' b'':0^ are at
for loads, with a

Lartf r for loading:.
r']" hovj»i-s

.,.-, >.f trans-
! ..|.i ; ;..- ' ar>< vo the

,,f ' >: . t iiiiriii^:, *• of
the stf'am-
bf detained

_ • the grain
; Never In

rr.iii' ai thli» point
, s bi"en at sut h a

2 north' rii. 270.083 bu; No. 3 dark
iiorlhern and No. 3 northern, 17,111
bu.; other spring, 83,043 bu.; No. 1 A
durum. No. 1 durum. No. 2 A durum
and No. 2 durum, 32.656 bu.; No. 3 A
durum and .N'o. 3 durum, 40.011 bu.;

• th.f durum. 148,964 bu.; So. 1 dark
iiaid winter. No. 1 hard winter. No. 2
dark hard winter and -No. 2 hard wln-
[» r, 2.2:i3 bu.; other winter, 17.354 bu.;

I
boi. ' '.',li*0 bu.; total. 6ti'J.044 bu.

j

del I ::"4,41'5 bu.; total year ago,

»;oar«e grains: Ooats. domestic, 14,-
1 5<38 bu : d>(r*a.t«'. 68,221 bu.; bonded.

11.1,5 71' hi)
:

d<(r»as«e. 2,161 bu.; total
( at.^ 2i..5i7 bu.; dei.rtase, 60.382 bu.;

.\ < , uoiiit.stii, 2tt,.'»54 bu. ; decrcaBe, fS.-
', 74t; bu.; barley, domestic. 130.336 bu.;
det rease, 262,3VV bu.; bonded, 3,581 bu..
decrease 57.301 t>u.; t'-tal barh y, 133,-
1»17 bu.; decrease, 319,678 bu.; fiax.
domestic. 322.376 bu.; decrease, 124.377
bu. ; bunded. 103 bu.; total flax. 322,-
47'J bu., deereat-e, 124,377 bu.

Doc.
May
J..ly

Dec.
May

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET,
open. High. Low.
3.22M8 3 24'4
3.19 '2 3.2ni 3.19 >r

DECEMBER
Close. Dec. 8.

8.24V2b 3.22>4
3.21 >i 3.19 >4
3.1914 3.17 V*

10. 1917.

open.
DULUTH

High.
RYE MARKET.

Low. rioBe.
1.80
1.90

Dec. 8.

1.7Gn
l.S8b

Y'r ago.
2.861,*

2.90

T'r ago.

'%; Decem-
71»'»-73M8c;
$1.80; May,

bu;

Duluth close: Lint^eed—On track. S3.24H-3.34H : to arrive, |3.2
ber, $3.24 "2 bid; Mav, $3.21 H; July, $3.19 1^ nominal. Oats—On tiack,
to arrive. 71 ',4c. Rye—On track, $1.80; to arrive, $1.80; December.
$1.90. Barley—t>n track. $1.24-1.47.

Klevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 113,774 hu. last vear 223,547
barlev. 3.023 bu, last year 33,628 bu: flax, 13,210 bu, last vear 67,570 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 106,591 bu, last vear 78,380 bu: oats.
3.356 bu. last year 141,000 bu; barley, 45.000 bu, last year 100,000 bu; flax, 28,009
bu, last year C.134 bu.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 5,733^bu, last year 5,599 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

Cars of wh' ;;

Duluth
I
Mjrini'aj-'.li,., . . .

.

Winnipeg ......
Chicago
Kaiisats I'ny . . . .

St. Loul.'j. Lni. . . .

v'are of IJns- » d

i uiliith
Minneapolis . . . .

Wlnnipi tj

r . • • I \ 1 d :

i e.«t<:rday.
82

290
, 428

11
61

43.000

r--' '1 w d:
Vc.^t , idiiy.

'.

.

'..'.'
19

, 2U

Year Ago.
II4
83'.

896
49

212
5,000

Ve.'ir Ago,
3a

116
34

F:i ! t w a.'- - ri

>cmnrid
tilt.:

W er<'

-i

I Tv.inu. «<rHln

t li •

shlpineiilK.
'

I i < a r s of a -

1

if that 182 cars
• ?: 2 screen-

It 1» re-
- i. r.' 1-K-ing

Krairi
,:< the

p.-d East before
finally clocf-a

f some wheat
.ifter Dec. 12 is

in .'Spile < f =
''!

Ad\ ii-ew f ri>i:i t !n-

; i.f tuiis is 1>"1I,;--

!n ' rd« 1' to k>''i'
* long as pos.'^lblt,

\v -re ad\an'>d 5.-

M r- il t<'V t \\'- f w
tabU.'i. i'he quota-
futurf- gained 4c
uit'i its market
Mav f'.i". un ad-

l-la\Med illgfaer.
• <.f <h!1 fri-ni rni.«li-

..d;ng In flaxseed \v;is

t and U'fi ni.-irki t uar-
' Ju.'it '.i

' \\'.x>^ sliown
- futMi-*' ami May sold

-
I ..fferliigs were

•
'

K nressure in any
active bidding

i ; :. -- were advancfd.
short roverli;)^.

rus
1 1

'-<

^'P

fl;iX opened ^*e up at

2 '..<• \i p at S3 MH
uv at $3,15) '?. and

$3. 21 ''z

ni ill a
July

1.

, 1. ,s>'d

niK. I (In^^ ^
, 1 iSf'd

;w '1 M;<\ : "'i '• '-!

Foreign clo^lnf; liii':'.*-: I,i\<'rpoiK -
t»at.«s. ij-d off; flour, unchanged. Lon-
don oats, 3d up.

• • •
A New Y^rk wir. said: "One im-

portant export iniereHt str.ted that he
tiad no Mds. there is not expected to
be any fresh export business 'f im-
portance in iKe very near future from
Atlantic ports due to the railroad tni-
bargo, tut, of course, there ct>uld be
some from gulf ports."

• • •
Bart lei t Frazier company wired

from ""hltago: "There Is a little com-
petltit II for standard oats by several
local elevator concerns. They are
keeping the premium up to l»/sc and
over and selling December ag they
buy iht caeh. This and a little do-
mestic buying is about all there Is in
the cash oats market toduv."

• • •

W(.rld's siiipmert!:-: Wheat, 7,RfiO.-

000 bu: last week, 7.013.<iO'> bu; last
\fftr. 10.926.000 bu.

'orn. 5!'4.O00 bu: laal week. 1.228.000
^ 1; a.vt >ejtr. 3,070.000 bu.

<»at.s. 2.104.000 hu: last week. 3.091.-
000 l-u, iast year, 2,726.000 bu.

• • »

Hrrx.mhHll <;it,[.(l from Liverpool;
"iJeneral undertone was dvill and
easier in wkgat with liberal world's
shipments uv Unitied Kingdom ports
and increasing floating quantities.
Consumption is still at a minimum and
therefore stocks are fully maintained.
Flour arrivals a:e adequate. Conti-
nental denmn.] nnd nmst of order car-
goes are for li:.'v ;i nd France.

• * •
M-Mktt i.s Arm with dear

.ih ofii-rs and :ill export offers
lltrlit. Argentine holders are re.served
wuh crop accounts there still unfa-
vorable. Worlds shipments are light
and floating 'Quantities moderate. Spot
Is in urgent demand, l>ut vn offers are
light and tlieiefore luisiness Is con-
fined ti. st;i;.l: trji.lea f^.p <onsumption.

• * •

"Oats- Market is easier with ar-
riviils liijeral and Anierlcan clearances
good. Winter reserves are moderate
anil the military needs a large supply,
therefore contlnvious purchase.-^ will lie

noted. Continental demand is good and
free absorption of American clearances
are noted."

CHICAGolviARKET.

[demand, 6.73H: cables. 6.711/4- Guilders,
'demand, 43; cables, 44. Lire, demand.
1

8.31: cables, 8.29. Hubles. demand. 13:
cables. ISlij. Bar slver. 86%; Mexcan
'dollars, 66. Government bonds irreg-
lular; railroad bonds weak. Time loans
I strong; 60 days, 90 days and 6 months,
j6Vs- Call money atrong; high, 6; low,
64; ruling rate, 6H; cloeng bid, 6Vi;
(offered at 5%; last loan, 6^.
' (Vote—The ni&UHDary wijr of quotlnc for<"Un rirbangr

I

Is w fuUows: Sterling quoted at 10 t^py dollars to tb«

' lxMi)ii; Uvrman I'li'iiaDC! so many cfnts to four marks:

! Krrnrh and Italian (xtbaQKr so many francs or lire to

the (toltar. and Austrian Riuslan and Srandinavlao n-
cliange t|uot<-(l s(j mariy cti>U to tbe unit of rurreory.

)

CUR B STOCKS.
Rrpc.-t-d bv CulbertMD-Mseaulay Co.

STOCKS— Bid. lAsked.

(1 3'-i,c up
at

t ;i [1 "^i' (<» 'Vldinln J'.

1

I

I

\'
Ni
,X,.. 1

N »...- 1 fi'i. X

No. 4 dar;..

No. 3 dark ,.

No. 3 north*'
^^:, '! T,,!-. .-,1

rii.

A

.-.r.

.

-m, 3

_ .-fir.^,

iiir';!n.
'

.$1
. 1

. 1.

. 1

. 3.

. 3

No.
N o

.

A Ulti ill

dar I; :'t'

11. 1

rtht
t .1

1

rri.

,11.-^. .

i-H r.s . .

> ar.'-

.

ai>

.

i-nv.

Ni... 4 Uurk uiii'thern. - .ar.>;..

No. 3 A durum 8 cars
Wixed KfHin dvirum, 2 car.-j...

Ko. 3 dark h.ird wint'-r, 1 la;
": " ' i, northern, 1 < ar.

Sainpl'
<1 A durum. S cars.
iiie dark northern.

, t!i. 1 car. . . .

; lar. smutty .

\ durum, 1 car. .

;, 1 car
rum, 1 car. .

.

i r

\ed durum, 1

smu'

ar. .

.;n. 1

..•rn.

car. .

.

1 car,

33
31
80
79
321*
25'^

3.30'i
3 261;
.' Ih
:; , 1

7

J i3
2 1:
2 14
2.18
2.11

2.16
2.12
2.17
2.17
2 07
2.17

2.15
2.14

2 0^
2.05
2.03
2.18
2.14
2.11
2 12

(; r>

. 0;

.10

.20

.11

Chicasro. Dec. 10.— Corn prices de-
veloped some stretigth today es a re-
sult of Cold weaather whlih seemed
likely to retard the movement of the
< ~op. 'l"he ?j(vere fall in temperature
was said to be against efficient oper-
. tl(m of the lailroads and also to be
hampering the transfer of grain from
ifirms to country elevators. Bu.ving
here, how -ver. wa.*; not of an aggres-
sive charai 'er. oj.onlng prices whit h
ranged frf'm the same a.o Saturdays
t^nlsh to *t»c higher. with .lanuar.v

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte & London
Bart>arossa
Canada Copper
Chief
Coppermines
Cc^den Oil
Cons. Arizona
Ely <.'ona
Elk Basin
First .Vatitmal
Green Monster
Hecla
Iron Blossom • -^^
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Marsh
Magma
Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode
New (-'ornella
Ohio Copper
<.»sage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tt'uopali Extension ....
Verde Extension
White Cap
Wright
West End

i 8.37$
1.601
.451..

.701

.621

.181

.601

.

1.87
1.C2
7.001
6. 87.

1.62
.08
6.75
2.12
.62

4.62
.60

14.00,
1.261
.621

.26

.071

42.50:
20.501

107. OOi
.281

14.00!
.76j

6.62'
.37

3.25
8.60
.10

6.00!
4.76;
3.76;
1.121

33.001
1.371
7.00
.60

8.60
1.76

"

'.SO

.66
.16

2.00 •

1.76
7.60 ;

7.12 r

1.87
.10

1

7.00
2.37
.75

4.76
.76

14.25
1.37
.68
.50
.08

43.50
21.50

109.00
.30

14.25
1.00
6.87
.60

3.60
9.00
.12

8.00
6.26
4.00
1.25

35.00
1.60
7.25
.66

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
l.'rportM) by Priue. Weliljfr A

STOCKS— Bid. Askfd.

1.18 »4 w
all aiou

I.-ii t e r.

1,20%. and
•re folh)\\(d i

'id.

tl.e market

IV

May $1.12iT!''n
inodtrate gain:

underwent some-
thing I'f a petl>ack owing to prosx^ects
that the embargo on shipments to the
Hast wi.iild lead In the near future
to a r.-.niil accumulation of stocks here.
Tiie -. was unsettled. Januarv
$1.2 ', • $1.20\ and May $1.19, with
the market as a whole i+c lower to ~%c
advance, compared with Saturday's
finish.

t lats ha.'u- iied with cor p. The de-
mand was < hi'-tty from scattered
ehortp.
Higher (iuotatioiis on hogs lifted pro-

\isions. Be.«--ides. shipments of meats
shf-wed considerable increase.
The fact ihal hog receipts were much

less pkntlful than had been expected
taiised additional upturns in the late
trading.

No. 2 yellow, nominal: No. 3
uoriiiiial; No. 4 yellow. $1.46@

MARKET GOSSIP.
1> ; :i'~Me fiou:

50;
DJ;
Xed

Wheat

\.

N'o, 3, 1; otto r

hard winter. 1;
12; total wheat
T. last year. 3S;
1:. last year. 8;

total of all
, on an-k, 212.

t orn
ytllow
1.60.
Oats

72iA«i.7
Rve,

l.r.". -,1:

"^

I'ork.
rib.s, !:•:.

rori)—

Jan ....
May . . .

Oats—
Dec
May . . .

Pork^-
Jan . . .

Lard—
Jan
Mav ...
Ribs—

.Tan . . . .

May . . .

-No
;?c.

.Vo

3 wliite. 72<g73c; standard,

2 nominal: barley, $1.20(5'
JS.OO'ft 7.50; clover, $20.00

!";r>tr.i

:'5.

U
1

al:

Op;'n.

20V.J
18H

lard. f26 60'f 25.75:

High.

$1 .20 -'4

1.19 ,18

rins".

$1.20-%
1.19

-.69U ,701,-2

,20 46.90

70 \
69 •»

24.
21

.24

24
24

25
25

65
67

,10

24
24

37
52

24.80
25.02

47.10

24.65
24.65

25.05
26.26

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

I, lie

was
cash

corn sold
Saturda>'

; 11

slow a I

premium
tnere at
for the

. Minn.. Dec. 10.—Wheat
cars, compared with 837

yellow. $1.75!fi 1.80: oats.
:i'.-i 13(72 lie; flax. $3.34^

I .; h and Min-
.;. >.. Dec. 8, werf;
.'.9,0tU> hu last vea.-.

:. :„ . 322.000 hu against
last year, .md at Minneapo-
lu at-:i i.-t 2G4,ii00 bu last

\
M i ; 1 n c a v o t i

j

receipt.^, 290

I

a year ago.
I

Corn. No. 33

I

No. 3 wliitc. '

|3.3«ii.
Flour unchanged: In carload lotg.

'fancy patents, $9.90 wood: first clears.
; $9.30 jute: sec(.>nd clears. $6 jute. Ship-
ments. 63,777 bbl.

Barley. $1,151/1.48: rye. $1.81fl.82;
bran, $39.50 'y 40.00.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com,
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior . .

.

Calumet & Arizona .

Calum<-t & Hecla ..

Centennial
Copper Range
r>aly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Hancock Con
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Ija Salle
Mason Valley
Maes Con
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplssing
.North Butte
North I.,ake
OJlbway
Old Dominion
( >sceola
I'ond Creek
Q u I r c y .

.

St. Jla'rya
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe M.-xchincry ....
South Lake
Superior Boston . . .

Superior Copper . . . .

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
I'. S. Mining, com..
r. S. Mining, pfd...
l"tah Apex
Utah Consolidated .

Victoria
Winona
\\'olverine
Wyandot
rtah Metals

IS'

QUIET MARKET

IN FLAXSEED

Operations Narrow Down

and Fluctuations Are

Slight.
Operations In the flaxseed market

fell off sharply during the last week,
after an extended period of activity.

Fluctuations came >vithln a com-
paratively narrow range during the six

trading days, and on the final roundup,
the near future sold slightly higher,

whle May flax weakened 214c. During
the first part of the week, the price

fabric held fairly steady as a result of

efforts on the part of buyers for lin-

seed oil interests to pick up sufficient

seed to piece out eleventh hour ship-

ping contracts for the season. In this

competition for the cash seed, liberal

premiums over the I'ecember future
were paid. These specialists covered
their needs about the middle of the
week, and the field was then left clear
to a flaxseed house to mobilize suffi-
cient seed to make .a fi;tll cargo for a
freighter under contract for a load to
be held In st<irage at Buffalo. Enough
flax to load that boat was finally ac-
cumulated at the elevjitors, and she
went under tlie spouts on Friday, after
having been held at the harbor an-
chorage four days in waiting.

Price* I'p and Oown.
With the call for spot flax covered,

prices weakened moderately in the
Vourse of Thursday's trading, but a
braceup developed on Friday in sym-
pathy with a show of strength at Min-
neapolis, and on moderate short-cover-
ing demand. An easy tendency was
shown in the distant futures again on
Saturday.

In view of the general freight hand-
ling congestion and car shortage, rail
shipments of flaxseed from the Head
of the Lakes to points in Central
Freight association territory are not
counted upon durlng^the winter months.
It is generally comeded in trade circles
that rail shipping will be confined to
oil rather than to the bulk seed. On
that account it is thought that flax-
seed will he moved to Minneapolis and
Chi<ago for crushing. liKiuiry has been
received recently by Duluth operators
for flax to go down to Chicago. The
movement of flaxseed lo the market
here showed a heavy falling off during
the last week. It amounted to only
136,102 bu, as compared with 435.092
bu In the previous week, and 665,082
bu during the corresponding period last
year. .Stocks remaining In the eleva-
tors at the end of the week wer*
brought down to approximately 75.000
bu.

Cloaiing; I'rlceM.
Closing piices of flaxs>eed on the Du-

luth market on Saturday, as compared
with the corresponding day In the pre-
vious week and last year, were:

.•Saltirtlay. Week Ago. Year Ago.

$3.2214-321* $3.21-31 $2.90
3.2514 3.21
3.2314 3.21
n 19i/4 3.211
3.17V« ....

'

and Sblpmenta.
sliipments for the last

six trading da.\s. compared with th<i*

corresponding period last year were:
I)unie«tlc.

—Kfcelpts— Sbipm«nts

1916. 1917. 1917.

22,4.36 98.385 243,441
12.649
34,262
2V.323

(a!.li

To arrive

DerttflltT

.May
July

Rereiptu
Receipts aiij

2.90
2.&«
2.93

Monday .

TucMlay .

W<'(liifw!ay

Thursday
Frld*y ...

Saturday .

Totals

Wwk ago

Cars of flaxseed
Minneapolis and
during last week.

9.42
. . 28,005

...136.102
.4''.'.092

145,515
144,494
109,328
101,336
<J6,024

f;6'i,0S2

8^'4,S.^^

104,357
118,87;

466.678
109..''i3T

received at Duluth.
Winriipeg markets

_ compared with the
corresponding week last year were:

1917 191.)

Duluth 122 360
Minnpapolis 108 24)

Wlniiipti! 199 307

FIRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

Flaxseed

Moniiay
Tufst'.av

W'pilrcsday . . .

.

Tliuisday

Friday
_

Saturday
•— Inrrvaitf.

FlaxMeed
in St fire

Sto<>kn.
and daily

i—D^c^e^l.«e.

..41

. .46«.0((<)

..390.000

...30i).000

, .309.000
..337.000

429 908

changes:
Pomestlc

—

00t> X221.000
13,<)'iO

70.or!')

ftO.OO)

9,fX^0

2S.ltOO

} t at At

. Duluili and Mlnno-
ns oil liec 8. wei e 1

-- inst ir,,9t 3.000 bu la.^t

Du;;ith Xh< :• V. AS 61',!'. 000 :>u i

[,.42m.ci'm h
• •ils 65(j.;ii..(,,

. -t year.
•

rain .stock;-. :n
'

. . ^ .--hovx it

bu
^* jear.
a t, a 1 n s t

and at
n.483,-

Xew York Cotton.
Xcv.- York, Dec. 10.

—

Futures closed
?t»ad\ : December. 29.61: Januarv, 28.89;
March, 28.61: May. 28.40; July, 28.11.

D'.iUiih cU-\alors aa
ig changes in the

1 dark northern, No, 1

2 dark northern and No.

New T
6ii.fi 5\:
commercial

I oonmierclal
iinand. 4.75 1

New York Money.
: k. I>ec. 10.— Mercantile paper,
storing 60-dav bills. 4.71 14

Business was on the quiete.st scale
In some time in mining stocks at Bos-
ton today. No luisiness was put
through In many of the usually active
stocks. Prices were wvll held, how-
ever.
Calumet & Arizona was a feature,

selling up $2.50 nt $63.
Copper Range sfild in the late trad

ing 50 cents up at
37 cents off at $8.75;
at $5.50; and Oui''.< .v

Coppermines sold
New York cuib.

• •

A Washin.gton w ire
ber & Co. said:
tl:e country held
members
fense for

Midway Ilornr Markelw.
MlnncMita Truiisfrf. .St. iMiil. Minn.. Iiw. 10.—Bar-

rett ti Zimmerman iiport: Tlit 1 i.tted Statics lnsp?rtor=

ere on llie mark: t twlay and liraiidid a large uumlx'r

of mules. Ki'rtlpts light. Values raiige as follows:

Prafter,. extra '. %imfi?.00
Urafters. rhoiee 150®190
Prafters, eonimon to good 145(5170

Farm mares and horses. extr» 165^ 2<6
Farm mares and hors'-s. (hole* KmnW)

ADVANCE IN

UJ^STEEL
Other Stocks Are Lower

and the Closing Is

Irregular.

Fftim horses, common to good.

l»eli»ery horses

Mules, ai'eordlng Ic rise

]50<(1185
7.V(717.^

lOOtfjloS

$41; East Butte,
Lake, unchanged
$1 up .nt $66.

at $7.25 ou the

from Faine, Web.
.Steel producers of
a conference w'th

of the (OuncM of national de-
a discussion of the revision of

60-d2.v bilks, on banks, 4.71
60-day bills, 4,70i.a; de-

i : cables. 4.76 7-16. Francs.

A Good Firm to Stilp
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca»h

grains. We give all shlpmanta our
personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
RooiB A. Palladio BIdg., Dulutk

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exflfcange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

steel prices as suggested by the gov-
ernment a fe^v m->nt!is ago. The confer-
ence was called for the purpose of as-
certaining the present cost of steel
;>roducti^n and to determine wnether a
higher price should be fixed by tho

' government to provide a rea^5onabie
price for the prfiducer.'

I
• • •

Calumet & Arizona output for Xo-
; vember 4,20(t,000 pounds as against
: 5,230.00 3 pounds for October and 6,250,
('00 pounds for Spt ember

I

• • • •

I

Iron (^ap t^opper company declared
a dividend of 50<' payable Jan. 1 to
stock of record clo.= e of Dec. 22. Th's

I

applies onl.v to the common.
I A (^hicago wire to Culbertson-
1

Macauley company said: "Two Hoston
owned copper mining companies arc

j

said to have notified the (".••^...er Pro-
i

duif rs' comniittc^ which liandKs the
' company's entire 'uitnut that they can-
' not afford to sell at i3\*:>- a pounii, ow-
tfg to the high cost of operation. Cop-
l>er men who have been recently in
Washington have leturned w ith llie be-

,
lief there would be an upward itrfce
ievlslon to possibly 25c, which was the
figure at first considered when the

I

government made effective its price
j
tixing policy."
Xew York, Dec. 10.—Metal exchange

quotes tin nominal, 86.00 cents; lead,
<iuiet: spot, 6.25<ii6.50 cents: spelter,
spot, I''«8t St. lx>uis delivery, 7.60 (J<)

7.75 cents.
At IxmdoP—Spot copper. £110: fu-

lurefi,. £110: electrolytic, £126: spot tin
f2&6: futures, £293 10s: lead, spot, £30
Ids; futures, £2» 10s; spelter, .'*pot,'£54;

j
futures, £60.

CtalcRKo UvrHitork.
riii^ago. Pel'. 10.—fold weather lurlailmrnt of re-

relpfs brought atiout a "harp advanre to<lay in hog

Talues. Cattle receipts. ho«e\'T, wire normal denpit?

the eold and nolwithstandhiR that the new zone regula-

i tlons wi'H? in effect. .Sheep s'eined to get hut little at-

I entlon from buyers.

Hog*—Reeeipts. 13.000; strong: i)iilli. $17.10<r» 17..'X):

light, $16.60^17.45; mixed, $I:6.1M)T< 17.60: hea?y,

$16.R5(ri 17.00; rough, $16.85'g 17.05; pigs, $12.75''{i

15.75.
Cattle—Receipts, 28.000; weak; iialire st-ers. $7.30<(J

15 50; western stetrs, $6.3<V}/ 13.70; stwkers and feeder*.
""

10*011 00; eo«!i and heifers, fo.lfXlt 11.40; calves,

i8,00'2l.').00.

Sheei^-RfcelpU. 20.000 weak; wethers. $8.80^^ 12.if>:

lambs, $12.30<fl 16.75.

THE PRODUCEIvIARKETS.
New Yurk.

New York. Per. 10.—Bi'tur—Firm; receipts. 6,080;

cTvamen' higher Uian exira.«. 49'ij'*il50.-; inamery extras.

Rise of Call Loans to 6

Per Cent Is Bearish

Factor.

New York, Dec. 10.—Trading was
confined to tne narrowest limits at

the dull opening of today's stock mar-
ket. Changes were of the usual ir-

regular character, in no Important in-

stance varying more than a fraction.
(Jains and losses were about equally
distributed. A decline of 11 points In

American Tobacco was the only note-
worthy feature. Events over the week-
end seemed to exert iitcle Influence.
Prices hardend gnerally before the
end of the first half hour. Liberty
bonds were steady.
The stock market improved on a

moderate Inquiry for steels, coppers
and shippings. Leaders of those divl-
sloye gained 1 to 1^ points. Reading
and I'nion Pacific also responded to
support, but the general list made lit-

tle headway. Specialties were syiiipa-
thetically affected by th«? break in
American Tobacco, oils and related is-
sues, yielding 1 to 2 points. Kf-current
weakness developed in foreign bonds,
the entire French group establishing
new low records, i^lberty 4s sold at
97.16 to 97.50, and the SVas at 9iii.48

to 98.80.
Further irregularity was manifested

during the afternoon by the 6 per cent
rate for call loans. Steel continued to
iidvance, however, but American To-
bacco extended its severe decline and
St. Paul preferred and Atchison pre-
ferred touched new minimums.

Industrials forfeited some of their
gains in the last hour and specialties
experienced further impairment. The
closing was irregular. Liberty 4s sold
at 97.16 to 97.60 and the S^as at 98.48
to 98.80.

NEW YORKJtOCKS.
Reported by Charles E. Uwis & Co.

STOCKS—
I
High. I bow. Close.

72*4
17 '^

.!.

.(.

B..

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com

do., pfd
Am. Beet Sugar ....
Am. Car Foundry . .

Am. Cotton Oil Co..
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Lin., com

do, pfd
Am. Smelting
Allis (""halmers. com
Am. Sugar

I
96

Am. Tobacco Co il61
Am. Woolen, com i...

American Zinc
Anac'onda Copper . .

-Xtlantic «Julf-W. Ind.
Atchison
Am. Sumatra
Hald. Loc
B. & O.; com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel,
Butte & Sup
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chi no Copper Co
Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Gas. & Elect...
Corn Pro. Co., com . .

.

Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar. . .

Del. & Hudson
Distillers' Sec
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. G'rich Co., com
Cieneral Electric ...
Gen. Mot., new, com
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern
Inter Borough,
Int. II. R. ...
Int. Merc. Mar,
Int. Merc. Mar.,
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Inspir. Cop. C
Ivennecott Copper . .

Lackawanna Steel . .

Maxwell Motor
do 1st pfd
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Pefm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ....
M. K. & T.. pfd
M. & St. L. Ry
Xat'l Cond. & Cable.
National Enameliig
Nev. Copper Co....
Norfolk & Western
Northern Pacific ...

.\. Y. Central
N. Y, N. H & H
Ohio Cities Gas...
(ntario & Westtrn
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck
Sinclair Oil &
Slnss Sheffield
Southern Pacific —
Southern Railway . .

Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copp. & Chem.
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Tnion Pacific
lTnite<j Cigar Stores.
U. S. Rubber

104 '/iil03 1^:104 Is

34Mt|
97V4I

65 >i'

26 j

61%)
25 '4

1

34
97

64*^

24^4
61
26

721^
17
9514

|140

66%! 66
.1

83I4I 63
66 I 66
64 V4 63 S4

48^1 47Vi
40%; 40

76-'8l "3U
16-8

13334 il32i8!132?4
63

I
62T8I 63

46^4 46 »4 461,2

421,4 42
.1.S74 .181..

341,2

97 I4

73
64 ?4

24^4
611't8

251,4
70
72i.i

1714
96

140
43
12 ij

66
95
83
56
63 'i
48

40-'^s

74'^8

28 14 27^4
96 96
32^4 321,4

151,4 16V8
23 221b
36W, 36

124 =?4 123 1,.;

87 85 1,2 i

Ore
Cons.

, com.
pfd. . .

29 T«
62*4

i

4

4

89:Si

2214
931^

24 y4
41%

8OI4

75 li

43 7i
23%

io"
241,^

35 '.4

29
62
27
96
32
16
22
36
23
85
8914

211/4

91^4

•i4"
41 \^

SIH
7914

74
4314
23 I4

"7%
24
3514

4214
38V4
29 ih

29

1021^1102

68 'b
29%
3414

115
22-^
69%
"514

,1.

Co.

,

Ref.
134
29 T6

67I4]

281,2
1

33Vfel

'44%

11414
22%
68%
741^

136"
281,8

2414
43
12-^

2414
42%
12^4

28ii
96
32%
15'B
22V8
36

124ii
86%
89%
253;
6^4

110
21 ••4

91^8
8G
24 1;

4 1 1-.

31 »4

8OI4
25
64 ^i
2OI4
75
43'4
2314
7%
7%
24%
351.
17-4
102%
84

,

J

6 7 1,4

29
34 1s

20
44-^
38
114%
22%
68^4
74%
18%

130
29
38
81%
24%
42«i
12%
1484
134
45%

r. s.
IT. s.

IT. .S.

V. s.

rtah

1136 1133
46 ! 45%

!lllV4!110%illO%
I 86% I 84%! 841,5
' 60141 60 I 50

Inds. Alcohol Co..!ll0i^''109
Steel,
steel, pfd
Steel, 6s . . . .

Copper
Wabash, pfd A . .

.

West Hse Klc Mfg
Western Maryland
Willys Motor
WooUvorth

88 %i 87%

98 I

78%!
97
77

1110
87%

Il063.
%l 97%

Cot 37%! 3:

18 341 18 %|

39%
37%
13
18%

..!107%;106%'106%

,
14.-

bulk.

score. 48%<&49f;

receipt"!

firsts, 43^!4<ff48c; seconds, 40
(&43c.

Ebss—Firm
SSfjiii^; extra flrsts,

50«i53<': refrlgvr«lor

34ii'(,3.'-,i^('; st;ite.

6,476: fresh gathered eitra.<,

56^1 57<': firsts, ^Atqbi)^'; seconds,

special marks, ;i6'g37c; do flrst.s,

Pennsylvania and n'-arby western

hennery whites, fine to fancy, 6iV(if)«i'; do browns, 60
I&62C.

Oiieese Steady: receipt's, 2.018: state fnsh speciaia,

23(Ji23'"c; do averagj run. 22i,v;^'23c.

Chicago, Dec.

L'hleatio.
10. — Biitt-r - IliRhfr; re-.o]

firsts

iptf. 6.506

tubs; creamery extras, 47%'-: extra

firsts, 3y'(;44c; si-conds, 36<h37c.

Chfes,-—Steady; daisies. 24'4'^'24^*c; bonis. 25'i''/

26«-; Americas. 2r.%$(26c; twins, 2:3«i 23 !,':;<•.

Kggs lllElier; nrilpts, 3,769 oi-sfs: firsts. 47((/50c;

ordinary tirsU, 4;i<546ia' : at mark, cas's included,

43r«49c. .,,,
Potatoes—Higlur ; ri-celpts. 25 ca^s; VVlscoi.sin. Michi-

gan mid Minn'sota bulk, $1.K>^/1.90; do sacks, $1.85

'(12.00.

Poultiy— .\live. stiady; fowI», 16<fj21i ;
springs. 19c.

DECREASE IN UNFILLED
ORDERS FOR U.S. STEEL
New York, Dec. 10.

—

Cnfilled orders
of the United States Steel corporation

j

on Nov. 30. last, were 8.897.106 tons,
j

according to the monthly statement
Issued today. This is a decrease of
112.569 tons compared with the orders
on Oct. 31.

Noufh St. Paul Liventock.
Ro'Jth St. Paul. Minn., IKc. 10.—Hog-^Recelpts

000: steady to 10.- high r; ranev, $10.75^17.10;
Jir,..';4)(in7.oo.

Cattle—llecelpts, 8.500: killers, steady; sU-ers, jri.50

(R'lo.oO: cows and hvifers, $6.00f!<8.00; teal calces,

steady. $5.50<ul3.50; slockers and feeders, weak, $5.00
ff/ 10.00.

SlFciv— Receipt/!. 1.200; steady; lamlw. $R.00<!<]6 W:
weUiers. $7. (Kyi/ 13.00; c«.s. J.,'').0(rtM0.75.

MANY DEATHS DUE

TO SEVERE WEATHER
Colurffljus, tihio, Dec. 10.—With tem-

peratures ranging from 2 to 8 below
Bero in all sections of the state, Ohio
today experienced the coldest Decem-
ber weather since 1880, when the mer-
cury droi)ped to 12 degrees below zero.
Three deaths at Cleveland and three

at Springfield were reported due to
the excessive cold. The coal shortage
was acute In most part.-^ of the state,
man>- people having iteen unable lo get
any coal at all. due to the car short-
age.

Four Dead.
Youngstown, tthio. Dec. 10.—Four

dead, tiirec prijbahly fatally frozen,
thousands suffering from w.int of coal,
and gas jiressuve too low for cooking
are the results to date of the terrific
blizzard which has been laging throuijh
the Mahoning vallej- since Satuida\-

Temperatures dropped to lii lie-

last night.

j

the
noon.
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TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

is«

te^̂

PM

AI13IY

—

Ernest K. Staples, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn.
.Donald R. AUnger, quartermasters corps, Duluth, Minn.
Herbert C. Wickenberg, quartermaster's corps, Duluth, Minnn.
Fred Geyets, cavalry, Superior, AVis.

Bennie Aber, coast artillery, Brainerd, Minn.
Marvin Schleker, medical corps, Ashland. Wis.
Clarence Johnsted, medical corps, Ashland, Wis.
Fred W. Ecklor, coast artillery, Pepin, Wis.
Floyd Holmgren, cavalry. Thief River Falls, Minn.
Edward J. AVhittier, medical corps, Ashland, Wis.
Charles M. Fay, aviation section, signal corps, Brainerd, Minn.
Richard A. Fromling, coast artillery. Jenkins. Minn.
Walter E. Swift, coast artillery. Brainerd, Minn.
Earl B. Clemenger, aviation section, signal corps, Brainerd.

Minn.
Frank W. Clemenger, aviation section, signal corps, Brainerd,

Minn.
John G. McPhail, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
Charles B. Diers, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
David Dubois, coast artillery. Duluth, Minn.
Erie M. Mitchell, engineers, Duluth, Minn.
Fred Mehrman, quartermaster's corps, Duluth. Minn.
Reginald G. Hanson, aviation section, signal corps, Snperior,

Wis.
Edward Griep, aviation section, signal corps. Brainerd, Minn.
Roland R. Diemer, aviation section, signal corps. Grand Rapids.

Minn.
Edward S. Erskine, aviation section, signal corps, Grand

Minn.
George W. Waj-t,
James O. Beach,

Minn.
Joseph N. Miller, coast artillery, Brainerd, Minn.
Phillip Fromling. coast artillery, Brainerd, Minn.
Harry S. Smith, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth. Minn.
Russell T. Larson, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth, Minn.
I.^rs A. Beckstrom, infantry, Gatzke, Minn.
Ezra E. Stevens, engineers, Duluth, Minn. .

XAVY—
PauL Anderson. Balsam Lake. Wis.

,
Arthur L. Lucia, Hurley, Wis.
William M. Challe, Pine City, Minn.

MARINES

—

William Xivela, Duluth, Minn.
Arthur H. Johnson, Duluth. Minn.
Hjalmar Niekila, Duluth, Minn.
Lloyd M. Hill, Duluth, Minn.
Frederick Glass, Cloquet, Minn.
John E. Hedstrom, coast artillery, Pequot, Minn.
William C. Anderson, medical corps. Emily, Minn.
Gust A. L. Xorberg, aviation section, signal corps, Halloek.

Minn.
Edward Berg, aviation section, signal corps, Hallock, Minn.
Fred Puerlin, forestry, 20th engineers. Cloquet, Jlinn.
Frank Brooks, coast artillery, Aitkin. Minn.
Df.vld H. Sanders, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn.
David H. Lleberman, aviation section, signal corps, Duluth.

5^ J

coast artillery, Brainerd, Minn,
aviation section, signal corps, Northome,

fit

UK

Mm

corps. Lomann.

corps, Bemidji, 1^

Minn.
Emory E. Thomas, aviation section, signal

Minn.
I^ester M. Knapp, aviation section, signal

Minn.
William L. Adams, infantry, Bemidji, Minn.
John H. Piatt, coast artillery. International Falls. Minn.
Theodore M. Mickleson, infantry. Thief River Falls, Minn.
Charles Gabrielson. engineers. Frontier, Minn.
Alfred A. Brayton, Qavalry, Duluth, Minn.

Hart, aviation section. signal corps,

Minn.

Minneapolis.Frank W
Minn.

George A. Lutz, Infantry, Cass Lake,
Simon Palm, aviation section, signal corps, Litchfield, Minn.
Waino Blumguist, field artillery. Loman. Minn.
Alan C. Thomas, aviation section, signal corps. International

FalLs. Minn.
Axel E. Nelson, infantry. Little Falls. Minn.
Bennie D. Berg, rnginers, Campbell. Minn.
Albert Zdrooski. cavalry, Superior, Wis.
Denn's Carney, aviation section, signal corps, Superior, Wis.
Harold A. Wieland, englners, Duluth, Minn.
John Hackett. aviation section, signal corps, Superior, Wis.
William H. Martin, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth, Minn.

Ml
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METHODS TO UNIONIZE

OPEN SHOPS ILLEGAL

10.—Right of em-
labor unions from
employes to join

was upheld today
divided vote
against the

Washington, Dec.
ployers to prevent
fiollclting nonunion
labor organizations
by the supreme court by a
of 6 to 3 In test cases
United Mine Workers' of America and
the American Flint Glass Workers'
union.
Methods of the labor organization in

attempting to unionize the "open shop"
workmen and bring about strikes were
declared "unlawful and malicious." In-
junctions, previously given by Federal
Judge Bayton in West Virginia to pre-
vent the union invitivities were sus-
tained.
The court admitted the right of

workmen to organize into unions for
laAvful method.s, but lield that the em-
ployers—thp Hitchman Coal & Coke
company and the Eagle Glass Manu-
facturing company of West Virginia

—

were entitled to operate their plants
"open shop" and to protection, and in-
junction against the labcr union were
ordered for that purpose.

Inheritance Tax I.nivH Upheld.
The Iowa collateral inheritance tax

law levying a tax of 5 per cent on
legacies to citizens of that state, but
20 per cent upon those to alien non-
residents, was today upheld as valid
by the supreme court.
The court also sustained the North

Dakota inheritance tax law levying a
tax of 25 per cent on property willed
to aliens living in foreign countries,
but from 1^2 to -2 '4 per cent on be-
quests to resident citizens.
Idaho decrees upholding the validity

of the state prohibition law and de-
claring it a rWsonable exercise of the
state police powers were today sus-
tained bv the supreme court.
The Texas franchise or excise tax

law of 1907 levyln.i? taxes upon cor-
porations of other sta.tes for the privi-

lege of doing business In Texas was
declared unconstitutional today by
the supreme court and its enforcement
was enjoined.

ITALIANS RETAKE
LOST TRENCHES

Rome* Dec. 10. Observation trenches
which had been lost by the Italians east
of Caposile. on the Lower Piave line,

have been retaken by the Italian forces,

the war office announced today.

Spanish Steamer Shellnl.
Madrid, Dec. 10.—Premier Alhucomas

made official announcement today that

the Spanish steamship Claudio had been
bombarded bv a German submarine,
eight sailors being killed and others
wounded.

.—_ ^~
North Dakota Noldier Dead.

Washington, Dec. 10.—Among the
deaths from natural causes Gen. Persh-
ing reported today was Private Lyle B.

Rich, medical corps, Dec. 8, typhoid
fever; father, F. M. Rich, Willow City,
N. D.

.^
Carlton County Fair Blertlon.

Parnum, Minn., Dec. 10.—At the an-

nual meeting of the Carlton County
Agricultural society held here, tj»e pres-
ent officers, president, secretary and
treasurer, were re-elected unanimously.
Messrs. Dathe, Spencer and Gerlach.
W. H. Massing of Carlton was elected
lirst vice-president in place of J. V.

Barstow, who has left the county for

c while.

from Skanee a week ago with a load
of apples for Houghton.

Arr/HRt SedltlouH Caliimetlte.
Houghton. Mich.. Dec. 10.—The sher-

iff arrested Erick Miller of <"alumet.
who Is charged with making pro-Ger-
man remarks. Miller, it is claimed, at-
tacked the government. He denied
making such statements, but Sheriff
Trudell has a written statement fron*-'
a witness which shows thatr- Miller's
talk was not only pro-German, but
also vulgar. Miller claim.s to have

emplojed In the Qulncy
time ago. He will be held
a Federal officer arrives.

been
some
until

mine
here

Cu>'una Woman Mlaaslng.
Cuyuna, Minn.. Dec. 10.—Thomas

I
Trays, a miner, on returning home
from work, found his three children
tucked In bed, hut their mother miss-
ing. It is said the woman deliberately

; deserted her husband and children. *

^•rain-GradinK Charsea Xot Proved.
Pi.= marck N. D., I>ec. 10.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The charges of unfair
,' grading that were made by J. A. Mc-

graln inspectfir. against
men were not suhstan-
the state railroad com-
body only finding that

Govern, state
I

five elevator
tiated before
mission, that
there had

i

grading.
been slight errors in some

Dr. Treacy'at Funeral.
Bismarck, N. D.. Dec. 10.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The last tribute was paid
here Sunday afternoon to Dr. R. H.
Treacy, noted animal industry exviert.
who died in Chicago. Services weie
held in Masonic temple. Rev. tJeorge
Buzzelle. rector of St. Georges, officiat-
ing, and the last Masonic rites being
gixen at the gra\e in St. Marj s ceme-
tery.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
I

stockholders of Tlie First National
Bank of Duluth will be held at the

' office of the bank in Duluth, Minnesota,
on Tuesday, Jan. 8th, 1918, during tlie
hours between 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m., for the election of direc-
tors for the ensuing year, and for such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

JOHN H. DIGHT. Cashier.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOEXIX BLOCK
Melrose 14S5—Grand 1485,

W Vi'l^i

Efltablistaed 1880. <

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—^MEMBKKS

—

New York Stock Bxchanse
New York Cotton Kxchani;*

Boston Stock Exchange
Chicaso Board ot Trade

Bllnncapolla Chamber of Commerce
Caretnl attention slven to all orders
tor Uulutht Netv York or Uostoa
curb atocka.

JOS. R. PAHERSON. Managtf DHhitii Offiu

CoiifcMsed Flmbescler Sentenced.
Bessemer. Mich., Dec. 10.—Kdward J.

Taylor of Berglund was setitenced by
Judge Cooper in <ircuit court to from
six months to three years at Mar-

;

Quette prison for embezzlement. He
,

pleaded guilty. Taylor worked for
;

Samuel H. Shankey, a merchant, and
got away with some $1,200 of the fit-
ter's money. I-

I

Two Adrift in Open Boat. I

Marquette, Mich., Dec. 10.— (Special
;

to The Herald.)—After drifting two
days and a night in a motor boat, the

j

engine of which would not work, and
|

in an open boat while a fierce storm
;

raged, Ernest Von Zellen of Marquette
|

and Edward Rehn of Skanee reached
;

Huron Island. The two men started
j

Culberlson-

Maeaulay Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Second floor Lonsdale Bids.. Duluth.
I'honea-

.Melrose 7400 and 74U1| Grand 400.
Direct Private Wires.

Correapondenta—LoKan A Bryan.

li

-a- -.. ^
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AMERICA ON TRIAL IN THIS

WAR; HER MISSION DIVINE

in

CongressmanMillerAddreses

Immense Audience at

New Armory.

Tells What He Learned at

Front; Is Paid Great

Tribute.

:i
-

Hi

11

i

ithur.;t» of '

••4 1 th<9 iratli'"rir:»r

, ...lav nlKht. A hen
,1 -livfrfj a:;

•»!iua.tion in I-u-

.1 what America
eveninK's program had

ly wt-ll prepartfd ami
.J. Oil. Th> consreosriiarfjj

v i.4 by patriotic

features which
present to a

n, perhavs, haa

. ih since the days
trwops welt

on tho north aid*? of the stage, her ea-
.;:- '• •ith«!i- ai'Jc.

Father Iriek Sp^ak*.
Mr. Hiiro th««ii introdtictd as the

first spoak^r. Fath-r lolek. and he
«tlrr«».l his audif'noe bv hla unboundeU
enlhuHiasm for Amerlo-a and Ji>f ^"^
vaiiQuiHiiii s of \hf cnomy. He df-'-larod

his conipl '> .'*:.inpathy with the Ued
Croaii, for tl..> hf-nefli of whose yarn
fund lUe affair whs h»-l.i, and asserted

thai i.o .lly in the Lnion, »9 P'OP"^"
iU size, is ,i"inB "^"""^ ^^"" ^Ji'
that branih of Ihe ^•^r worK.

\V A Mf-floiiaKl-. thalrman
Mill c-hapt.-r. for his unsel-

liard v,'>rW for ih. rausc,
that th« women who are

if time lo it can never be
. igh. He paid special al-

I he worli of Mrs. Stephen H.

d-'clared that 'lermany Bees

the down ^rad'^ unless she
about peace at once, and
every method. Mr. Miller
International socialism as
national league to help the

America on Trial.

"There can be no turning back by
.\merlca." he declared. "America is on
trial Our fathers struggled and
Waahlnglon lived to create a country
that would he devoted to liberty,

remains f"r u.i to preserve that coun-

try and tliat idea. Unless we are v|c-

t'jrlous now. wc may hive to fight on

both shorea of the nation, for there

are others who have envious eyes upon
us The vhtory of (lermany would
mean the death of democracy and
civilization. Our men are drilling

where Joan of Arc l.egan. and
mission is no lesa divine. Let ns

f\]\ it. undismayed and invincible

herself onlber 186646. tug John B Meyer ofriclal

h'-mgi number 207427. are hereby notified that

using the president of the United States, acting

denounced! by the United States Shipping Board.>

ati inter-! has requisitioned the title to the said

kaiser.
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Street Car

Delays

Saturday, Dec. 8, 1917

Itrid .-

drnw at the Intersta^-

Vyed the Duluth-Supe-
nrif

u
1-

11 It till left

i>i1»1 II t I'S

troin

from
from
from

9:33

4:39
7:46
9:39

a.

P
P

TIh;

easf

utc>
first

'> 22 to

4:21 to

7:40 to

9:24 to

r being off delayed an

t. ,; : l Lester Park car 34 niin-

ivoin 3:58 a. m. at Seventy-

avenue west and Grand.

r bouii 1 Duluth-S'.i;i -

I . v.. i was delayed 11 niinuici

iri.iMi 12:31 p. m. by an automobile

truck stalled on the Interstate

bridge.

The east and west bound cars

were delay erl from 10 to 20 min-

utes about 11 o'clock p. m. wait-

ing tor the lecture at the Armory
to let out.

Tbe Incline railway was held 28

minutes at 11:50 a. m. on account

<>i tilephone connections being

t.ut uf order.

Sunday, Dec. 9, 1917
l'

'

(Iraw at the Interstate

lit tVJii,!' delayed the Dul uth-Supc-
nor cat "^

^ IlMUl 8:21 t'. 8:31 a. m.

V n:- from 11:22 to 11:31 a. m.

7 m. from 3:03 to 3:10 p. m

A car off ihe track at Garfiel

avenue and Superior street do-

laycd l>oth east and west bound
car:i ll:^^>i^g that point 14 minutes

fr.jm 113 p. m.

The incline railway
l-(vef1 ."»;i account

iti.^ bcirg '

to;.

cars were de-

of telephone
lut of order as

L :....:;i:te5 from 11:20 a. m.

11 ni!iuite3 from 11:35 a. m.

7 minutes from 12:35 P- m.
2ft mitiutes from 1 :05 P- in.

15 ]>.'. ';: iitcs irom 1:20 P- m.

Cotnplainta and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Tefephonea:
Melrosii SfiO: L.lnculn. &6.

referred to a-s "l>u-
s ill ' wire". Mrs. A. »". Weiss,
Whitney Wall. Mrn. McOiff^rt.
Baldwin. Mrs. Harnett. Mrs. War-
Mrs, Marble, and Mrs. (libson. He

I
spoke particularly of the Re<l (^'ross

' and piiUauthroplc work of Mrs. Mc-
!
Glffert and said:

j "If Mrj». McGlffert does not ^el to

I

heaven for the work she Is doing, I

will do all my curling here, for whero
I go there will be no ice."

lie admonished the Red Cross work-
I ers 'do not knit tears Into your work:
' knit ch<er Into it." He df-noiinced
I slanderous .stories on the Red Cross as
("damnable lies" started as Oerman
i propag; itida. to create dissatisfaction
t and la-ii of h«rniony. Father Iclek
1 asserf'd Tiiar .Vim. rlra needs real men
and woni'-n now.

KiiouKh Offlor Stmtcgists.
"We tiear ennugli about office

! s'r;itegl«rs, who (rlttrlze what is be-
!)• hy those in charge of the

^ ;. -Xnd a good many seem to
>' iliey can show their i»a-

I ely by swearing at the
.

•• thjit to me; I ran make
! •• li," HRJd he. "<}od bles!*

. .i >,f America. The wom-
-i a gr-at work and if the

.> ,1. ...I their share as well, we
ed have no fear of the outcome."
^vj,,.ii I •.inKre.ssrnan Miller was Intro-

i ; 1 hv Mr. Ilutfo, tlte entire audience
>.• . 1 and applauded. It was a irlbuto
that f'-w public rni II receive, and Mr.
M tiler w;is visibly affected. He has
' .^t returned fr.>m Kurope. win re he
•as ofririal representative of the scc-

letary of -.vai at lb-* battle fronts, arid

ther« h'* observed condltlon.s closely.

He told Ms audlen..-e SaLvrday night
of what he had seen and *lnarned, and
'N address was punctuated with ap-

aiise aiid, at times, with cheers.
Mr Miller, in beginning his a'ldressr

frpoke of lh-3 "Red Cross heroines."
<ijid declared that their work and the
tribute nai,i them bv Duluth by turn-
ing out to the meeting In their belialf

Is "a testimonial of the determination
I. f DnUi'h."^ -iptrlt ihat v.-h^n our coun-
try cnW.i, iHilutli will answer 'Here I

am." "

"I ( I-... <!e^n some patriotic slerhts

of late, .^atd the speaKer. "but it re-
mained for me to see in you young
girls, middle-aged women, mothers and
jrrandmotlie'!*, th> jiiost inspiring sight
of my life."

View of Three Vearn Ago.
Mr. Miller. In opening his aduies..?,

said that three >;ars ago America
gave thanks that 4,000 miles separated
her froni the great conflict that was
raging, hti-i felt that It was not possi-
ble that the big <^er!nan military ma-
chine roTild ever been meant for th«
heart of America.
"Our gr«»ai president," he said, "was

patient and forbearlnu:. and he suffered
more than .tli of u.s; but theie cime h
time wh^n we knew that if libeity Is

to remaiiiind If t'hriatian civilization
la to be preserve.! for our children wo
had to take a part In the conflict.

'I have been for almost three months
at. the hiittlefront.s of Kurope," he con-
tinued, "and I have seen what l.** hap-
penlnt;. I have returned saddened and
sobered liut more determined than ever
before that A?nerica must do her part
and that she will. On the ship on
which 1 Balled from Xaw York I was
less Interested In the major generals
who stood beside me than In the en-
ll5<ted men who were there. They took
their lasr look at America's shores, but
I did not see a tear or a look of re-
gret. But I did hear from more than
one 'frooilhye old (' S. \.\ you wont be
asijamed of us,'

"

Mr. Miller declared that first Impres-
sions of Fran.-e are that there are no
young men In the cities, no little ones,
fio mourning, no tears.

• Fran- e," said he. "Is quiet but earn-
est, neinember the price she has paid."
He de>-lared that France's quick mo-

blliJtatiori fooled the (iermans and that
the death knell of German success was
rung at flie battle of the Marne. Amer-
ii'a'.s entrance to the war has cheered
the Freach and added 50 per cent to her
strength. I'raruo wa^ ready to quit *»€-

fore .Xnieiia came in, he said, for she
felt hers>'l!' exhau.sted.

It !.<; F:ngland's part in the war that
Mr. Miller admires, and he declared Sat-
urdav night that "children will stop in
future generations In their reading of
history when they come to the chapter
concerning England's part In this war,
and say In those days lived a mighty
race.'

I
Wtir ( UHOUghl But Met Bravely.

' "England, did not want war." said
Mr. Mlll'-r. "but she stepped in with
nothing. She sent her littb^ army of
75,000 men to France but what prodigies
of valor that number turned out to be.
In ihe retreat from Mons they f.\co i

and held ba^k overwhelming odds. Fac-
ing odds of five or ten to one, these
J.ntons, superior In ri/le flro and with,

the courage of Waterloo, fell bacli. in
.'! orderly manner and left a trail of
-nnans iliad behind them, -^jlor,- li;ce

that of 1 h*- First Minnesota at toity-4-
burg ^^a-^ their, liut the host Is dead.
'War is a serious thing to Fngland.

They rtr.it looked upon It I'ghtly as we
do; iiut later they measured the prob-
lem accurately and took steps to meet
the situation. They began without
supplies and without trained officers.

Thev liad ti> build from the foundation
up, but ihey have huilded a mighty
armv an.i that army today is fighting
'he war England expects to hold the
Boche until the middle of next year
when .\merlcan trooj>s should l>e fit for
the fiav; and they believe that when
.\merica lias its millions of men In

Francf. in 1919. bv that fall they will
puc;h iho <;ermans back to the Rhine
onto their own soil and fighting for

their exinence."
Mr. Miller toui of the methods of

warfar,! pursued and the careful train-

ing tliat the "over tlie top" men are
given, of the barrage fire, or the lack

of quarter to Cermans, and of the pol-

icy of the British to never give the
*;<'.rmans a moment's rest.

<>rin(l D<»vii Foe.
The i:ngll.-ih are grinding down the
rm ins, ' aald he. "They have found

::i; way lo terrify them, and that Is

to kill them. When a ilerman throws
up his hands and crle.s 'Kamorade.' he
Is mighty lucky if the Briton does not
suddenly become short-sighted, Brlt-
L^h gmij? outnumber the (Jermans 3 to
1, in accuracy 5 to 1, and In shells,

10 to 1. This Is not a war of en-
thusiasm and cheers by the British,
but one of earnestne.s.^ and skill. The
British have the Germans wobbly, and
the (ierman is afraid for the flr.-st

time In his life, for he knows that In

the Britl.shjhe has met more than his
match. Tlie clerinans do not dare
m^et the Britons face to face, and
are driv-^n to th^ir task by their offi-

cers with pistol and .sword.
"The British officers and soldiers are

clever beyond description. They are
teaching the world new trench tactics.

The tiermans began the nse of gas,
and now thev aje so; ry they did It.

for the British have Improved on the
methods and send the gas over in

bombs, first a kind that makes the
men sick at the stomach so that he
has to lift his mask, and then the
deadlier gas hits and kills. Every
Ge'man knows he is licked and will
make no attempt to brtak the lines

held by the British."
Mr. Miller warned America of the

propaganda being used by 'Termany.
the kind which disrupted Ruensla and
caused the present crisis in Italy. He

FORTY-FOUR

WERE SAVED

Rest Of Crew of Jacob Jones,

Numbering 110, Be-

lieved Lost.

to
of
as
as

One Man Picked Up

Submarine and Car-

ried Off.

aboard are

eluding one

Washington. Pec. 10.—Further re-

ports from Vice Admiral Sims began to

unfold the story of the torpedoing of

the Pestrover Jacob Jones, but did not

lessen tho toll of lives lost. Only forty-

four of 110 or more officers and men
known to have survived. In-

unldentlfled man picked up

and carried off by the submarine that

'^^^he'' nameL''''of additional survivor.

"Lleui.-Commander Bagley and Lieut.

^T'hlef Boatswain's Mate flarence Mc-
Bride, Svracuse, N. Y.

Coxswain Ben Nunnery, tdgmoor.

Chief Eleclriclan Lawrence O, Kelly,

^Vl?emun Joseph K'orzenlecky, Suvlve.

Russia: Lieut. John K. Richards. En-

sign Nelson N. <;ales. Assistant Surgeon

L L. Adamkiewlc^. ('harle.s E Pierce.

Fireman Timothy Edward Twome>.
R«anien- John C. Johnson, seaman,
Henry A. Siutske. chief machinist's

mate; Edward F. (hady. fireman second

class; John J. Mulvaney neaman. and
Mvron F'iood, seaman; Quartermaster
Howard C Chase, boatswain s mates,

Charles Worth and Harry Louis <jibson;

gunner's mates, Charles J'hilton and
Conrad Street; chief yeoman, Joseph

Arthur Cosaairt; chief electrician Lilt-

ford Bernen De Forest: electricians

Cllfron Urandford, Boyd Hartwell
Hump and Terrell Rend Wood; seamen.
Harold William Aagaard, Phillip Jacob
Burger, Oustave Fulltz, Jr., Alhert

Lewis Everroad; firemen, Pavid Roy
Carter and Patrick Henry Judge; mess
attendant, Hestltuto E<hon; carpenters
mate, William Penn Hughes; hospital

attendant. Ernest I'enningon; water
tender, Edward Heler; apprentice sea-

man. Lawrence Hansen; seaman, < hea-

ter B. Lanen, emergency addre.ss not

given; firemen; Howard
Wliite Haven, Pa., and
son. West Lynn, Mass,

i':iii»ie;n Ulf» ot Emposure.
Reports added to the list of dead

Ensign Stanton F. Kalk, a young ot-

flcer, whose name did not appear In
|

the first roster of the ship's company. ,

He died of exposure. The dispatches
gave no further detall.o of the escape!
of Lieut. Commander Bagley and
the other survivors, but they contained
the names of seventeen of the rescued.

In addition to those first announced.
Secretary Daniels Issued this state-

ment:
, ^ ,

Additional Information received from
Vice Admiral Kinui reveals the fact

that the Jacob Jone* was torpedoed at

412 p. m. on Dec, 6. She began to

settle aft and finally sank at 4:29.

The submarine was not seen until some
time after the ship sank. Tho sub-
marine then picked np one survivor,

whoso identity is not known. The de-
stroyer was not so far from the Euro-
pean coast as was Indicated by the
first dispatches.

R. Hood was killed
of the torpedo, next
Atlanta. (Ja.; Ensign
of exposure. Ensign
not in the roster of

B^eam tugs as authorized by law arfd

said si'-am tugs ar^ the property of the
United States.

Tiie United States Slilpplng Board
claiming said vessels are exempt from
process of arrest or attachment for any

It I purpose, and without engaging In any
manner that the United States will sat-

isfy or secure any claim of Interebt In,

to or upon said vessels beyond pay-
ment to the person or persons entitled

thereto of the compensation to be de-
itermined In the manner provided by
i law but solelv tliat It may be fully In-

formed In the premises and render such
voluntary assi.stance as it Is advised
may be proper, and that any person In-

terested may have opportunity to take
such action as tliex may be advised is

proper, directs that lft)ticc of any such
interest or claim w^th full details and
under oath or affirmation, be filed with
aald Board at 4:il Perry-Payne build-

ing. Cleveland, Ohio, on or before the

15th day of Decc mli#r, 1917. _
UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD.
D. H.. Nov. 19, 26^I$<^J^l^J9i'
ORDER~FOR HEAHIMG ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE t^F \V1LL

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Matheus Hitzelberger,
also known as Mathew Hitzelberger,
also known as Matheus llltzelberg,
decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting

be the last will and testament
Matheus Hitzelberger. also known
Mathew HUzelberger, also known
Matheus Hitzelberg. having been pre-

sented to this court and the petiniin of

John Hitzelberg. being duly filed

herein representing. among other
things', that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of St. Louis,

State of Minnesota, died testate In the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of December, 1817,

and that said petitioner Is the son of

said decedent, and praying that said

instrument be allowed and admitted
to probate as the last will and testa-

ment of said decedent, and that let-

ters testamentary be Issued to Matt
Spreitz^r, thereon. It Is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this

court at the Probate «.'ourt Rooms in

the Court House, In Duluth In said

County, on Monday, the Ttn day of

January. 1918, at ten o'clock a. m..

and all persons Interested In said

hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause. If any there be,

why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this

order be served by |»ubllcation In The
Duluth Hnrald, a<-cordlng to law. and
that a copy of this order bo served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not less than ten days prior to

said day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to

decedent at least fourteen
said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.,
By the Court,

S. w. (ilLPlN, Judge of Probate.
Attest:

A. R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
I). H., Dec. 10. 17. 2^4, 1917.

luth for thirty-five year.s, durlnir
which time he was engaged In con-
tracting business. He is burvived
by a widow, two sons, Charles and
Frank and Mrs. A. E. Broadbrldge of
this city, a daughter, and Mrs. Irv-
ing Logan another daughter of Hur-
ley. Wis. The funeral was lield this
afternoon from the above address
and burial was made at Park Hill
cemetery.

CATO—Th" funeral of Leonard Cato.
aged 23, son of Mr and Mrs. Louis
Cato, ^2131 I'olumbiis. who died at
Camp Dol^e training camp, was held
this afternoon from Grady & Hor-
gan's undertaking chapel. The fu-
neral was private. He Is survived by
his parents and a brother.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
JDlPiUffi20
HELP WANTED

OFFICE BOY
Apply 482 W.

over 16
Superior

MALE^
years of

8V
age.

BOY WANTED to feed press. Apply
CKrlstle Lithograph Co.

H OUSEKEE Fn^R'^mrTanir'warvt^^
dress Box 7. Deer River. Minn.

WANTED CASHIER, experienced
department store. App ly_OreclC s.

general house

in

GOOD GIRL wanted
work; small family

for
1226 E. 4th St.

GIRL FOR <^;ENERAL housework, 3 In
family. 1919 E. 3rd st. Mel. 3314^

oiRir
cook

;

for general housework;
best wages. 317 E. 3rd st.

good

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY .\N OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Doiliuitih Floral Company.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E, Sup. st.

^^JHELPJWANTE^^
Emplovment for girls, clerks, cashiers,

dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-

tions In and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency, 12S W, Superior St.

<;iRL TO HELP in housework in a
small family; warm, comfortable
room; a good place for tho right girl.

Inquire 2124 Sussex ave.. Hunters
Park, (Kenilworth.)

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT RE.'^.L

Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

GIRL for general
5th St. Mel. 4361.

housework.
Grand 2005-

1123
A.

El.

I GIRL FOR LINEN ROOM: one who can
• sew. Apply St. Luke's hospj^tal.

I tTiRL ToT general housework; no wash-
1 ing. 1727 E. Superior st.

WANTED GIRL for general
work. 1902 E. 3rd st.

house-

WAITRESS wanted. Chicago restaurant,
507 W. Superior st. '

DISHWASHER
305 N. Central

DINING
611 W.

wanted,
ave.

Tourist hotel,

ROOM CHRL,
Superior st.

Royal restaurant.

YOUNG (iIRL wanted to assist with
care of children. Apply Kings'
Daughters' day nursery. Patrick fac-
tory. 29th a\e. w. and Superior at

.

SALESLADIES, experienced, for coat
and suit department; good salary and

JIRL to assist
629 W. 3rd st.

in general housework.

Call at 61» W.GIRL WANTED.
Michigan st .

GIRL for general housework. 1123 E.

1st St.

By

CARD OF THANKS
WE WI.<H TO THANK OUR FRIENDS;
and neighbors for their sympathy i

and kindness shown; also fiorai offer-
Inge sent during our sad bereave-

[

ment. the loss of our beloved wife
and mother.
oscar mt)rk and children.

aTspecialty.
W. Superior st.

excellent home, good wages, with I

a young couple is offered refined mid-
,

die-aged woman who understands
care of an infant. Mel. 2640.

the

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Duluth Floral Co.. 121

each heir of
days before

Dec. 8, ml.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST «rtlflM wmftlmw »re npTer found,

oftrti tt\ry »re stolen «rlUi no rhince of

recoTery, but wh«i picked up by honest

p«-»ous th'y win get back lo the owner

If »j¥frU»*(l iu this column.

wriX'~"THE~l^ARTY That"^~pTcked^up
little black pocketbook on 1st ave. w.
and 2nd st. containing $27, Saturday,
return same, as i)arty who lost It needs
It worse than you. Call Grand 21'_'1-D

or 626 E, 11th st. Reward.

W'lllTE BAO containing $100.50. brace-
let and postal savings receipts; lost

by party not owning same; liberal re-

ward if returned to Singer Sewing
Machine office.

DOoTost, strayed or stolen from 414

N 8th ave. c, small black and tan
piippy. Reward for return.

TTuASP^BEDS now selling at present
wboiesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

r.OST—Black
morning
BLACK MINK
Friday. Call

GIRLS—3 or 4 wanted for Christmas
tree trimming. Call at once. Amer-
ican Forest Produce Co., 106 W.
Michigan st.

WOMAN WANTED to
for small family In
ave. e. and 1st st.

Herald.

take washing
vicinity of 8th
Address U B51,

I

-

steadv positions for capable ladies.] HALL MAID; apply St. Luke's hospital.

Kris & Rose. 32 E. Superior st.
I KITCHEN GIRL; apply M.Kay hotel.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
(Jnly 15 more days of summer rates.
Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege. 20',? E.Superior st, Duluth. Minn.

I WANT TO GET EMPLOYMENT In

West end or West Duluth with a good
manufacturing concern or business
firm where there are chances for ad-
vancement; 1 am 34 years old, married
own mv own home here, and 1 am at

present" emi)!oyed In a local grocery
store. Wages are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement first.

Address P. O. box 139, Dulut h, M inn.

MA.\~AND WIFE want employment as
cook for camp or other work; man

I good gasoline engineer; best refer-

ences. Address I^ock Box 6, Ten-
strike, Minn. ____

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer: good
salarv and steady position for bright
young lady. Kris & Rose, 32 E. Sup, st.

WAXTED_YOU R HANDBAG FOR RE-
palr. New Handles 35c, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 We.^t 1st st.

fur
Return

neckpiece
to Herald.

Monday

WHY NOT SAVE'.' Practical lessons in

cutting, Btwing; best In every way;
liatterns. Miss Gray. (i. A. Gray Co.

MIDDLE-AGED~^WOM.\N as children's
nurse; good wages. Mrs. J. F. Parker.
1919 E. Supe rior st. Mel. 1392.

GIRL, high school or normal school,
wanted to work for room and board;
2 In family. Call Mel. 6227.

WASHWOMAN—Competent to do fam-
ilv wash at home. Apply 1809 Jeffer-
son St.. Apt. A.. Mel. 60 43 .

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL—fJood plain cook wanted for
general housework; 2 In family. 12
X. 19th ave. e.

y"o"uno man STENOGRAPHER-
Bookkceper desires position as private
secretarv or employment along that
line. Address K 664, Herald.

^

POSItTmnT^'anted by trusty man
as inside watchman and janitor;

reference^* and bond. Write T 557,

Herald .

EX PERIEN< •ED GROCERY CLERK
and buver wants position where re-

sponsibility is appreciated. Call Mel.

i

8302.
.

8

MT'FF lost
Mel, 2126.

A.
Charles

Mover,
.\ .Sla-

Gunner Harry
bv the explosion
of kin. mother,
S. F. Kalk died
Kalks name was

ORDER OF HBARiNG ON PETITION
, FOR DETERMINATION OF DESCENT
OF LAND—

•State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Kate Flsk Harvey, Dece-

The" petition of William 11. Harvey
having been filed In this Court, repre-

senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said

petition, and that said decedent left a

last will and testament wrhlch has been
duly probated, but that through Inad-
vertenco, error and mistake certain

real estate described In said petition

was omitted In the administration and
final decree; that said petitioner has.

and claims to have an Interest In said

real estate of decedent lying and being

In the County of .'<lj Louis, State of

Minnesota, and prarjlng that the descent

of said real estato be determined by

this Court, and the same assigned to

the persons thereunto entitled; it Is or-

dered, that said petition be heard be-

fore this Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms In the Court House In the City

of Duluth In said county, on Monday,
the 3l3t day of December, 1917 at ten

o'clock A. M., and all persons interested

In said hearing and in said matter .nre

hereby cited and required, at said time

and place, to show cause, if any there

be why said petition should not lie

granted, ordered further, that this or-

der be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. December
3rd, 1917.
By the Court,

3 W (HLPIN, Judge of Probate,

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Real Probate t'ourt, St. Louis Co.. Minn.
DENNIS F. DONOVAN,

Attornev for Petitioner.

D. H., Dec. 3, 10. 17. 1917.

JjlEy^ANT^D--IMALE

.ALESMAN
We want a responsible and

able salesman in every town In

the Northwest to sell stock in

a company which owns and Is

headed by the inventor of one
of the greatest and most use-
ful of the late patented suc-
cessful invention.^. You can
sell this stock to relatives and
friends, knowing that their in-

vestment will yield them splen-
did returns and at the same
time earn good money yourself.
Your application will be care-
fully considered. Call or write

Reliance Land <& Sovest-

mment Co.,
224-5 FARGUS.^ON BLOCK.

DI:LUTH, MINN.

Thursday or
I GIRL CLERK in confectionery and

bakerj'. Give telephone number. Write
P 670, Herald.

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN or children's i

nurse. J. F. Parker, 1919 E. Superior

HAVE SPARE TIME from 3

hours per day; want light

D 507. Herald.

to
work.

\CT1VE YOUNG MAN desires inside

Work of anv kind. Address Z 5(5r>, Her-
ald,

'

St. Mel. 1392.

COMPETENT
for general
St.; Mel. 910.

COOK or maid wanted
work. 2220 E. Superior

GOOD GIRL for general housework.
Call Grand 821. Highest wages. 1919
E. 6th St.

GIRL WANTED to work in
Apply Duluth Linen Supply Co,
l.st St. __^
YOUNG (HRL to assl.-?! with
work and care of child. 1815 E.

laundry.
612 E.

house-
2nd St.

COMPETENT STENOGR.\PHER want-
ed. Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
STENOGRAPHER—Young lady wishes
stenographic positioTi; six montlis' ex-
perience. Phone Mel. 3113.

LAUNDRVr ladies' and
called for and delivered;
85 cents. Mel. 6452.

gentlemen's,
lace curtains

PRACTICAL Nl"RSE, doctor's refer-

ences, wisjhes appointments. Mel 69 56.

SEWINXl WAN'TED"
work. 211 W. 2nd

at home;
St.; Mel. 9089.

A^l

WORK BY DAY wanted by young
woman, Mel, 7037.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

Machinists

LATH. PLANER. BORI.N<J MUX
AND FLOOR HANDS, ALSO MILL-
WRIGHTS; STEADY WORK; GOOD
PAY INCLIDING 10 PER CENT
BONUS FOR CONTINUOUS SERV-

m.
in.

m,
m.

officers published previously. His next
of kin is his mother, t^maha. Neb.

Little lf»pe uf More Sar*ivori«.
Officials here entertain little hope

I that more survivors will be found. The
bitter cold makes it improbable that
others who may have escaped and
floated about on rafts or wreckage
through the night could have survived
much exposure.
The report indicates that the craft

stumbled Into the path of the subma-
rine and that the torpedo went home
In .such H vital spot that the vessel
was sinking even as soon as tlie flare
of the explosion died out. Night was
at hand. There was no time to make
provision against the cold and the sea
as the crew leai>ed lo tlie life rafts.

Many probably had died with Gunner
Hood in the explosion or the steam
bursts that undoubtedly followed.
The U-boat commander made sure

before he exposed his craft that the
destroyer had gone down. He took no
chances of a last shot from her guns
which might send him and his vessel
to their reckoning. Probably the single
man .saved by the submarine was
taken aboard because the submarine
officer desired information a.s to the
Identitv of the vessel he had sunk.

Charles J. Rebert and Mrs. Rena
Dooley. ,r n . »

Oscar E. Serstad and Anna V. Enck-

Peter Arvld Ledin and Helma Au-
gusta Johnson.
Paul Lehman and Alma Blake.

14. 18 .\ND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Ilcn-

rlcksen. 332 W. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

wTjdT)TN(J ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w^

ICE;
CALL
DAY.

FREE TR.\NSP0RT.A.T10N.
NEXT THURSDAY. FRI-

SATURDAY. SUNDAY.

Stack Employmeimt Co.,

401 Va WEST MICHIGAN ST.,

DULUTH, MLNN.

ACADEMIES OF DAXCI>'G.
RYAN'S iSCHOOL — Classes Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the xVorthw^-st, I'rlvale instruction.

ACCOl'XTAKTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON. C. P. A.

Annual Reports, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Coi tlflcates.
700-701 Alworth Building.

Melrose 47 00. Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel •')70.

PACKSACKS.
St. Both phones
wagon covers.

Ml SlCAl, INSTKl WKNTS.
BIG SACRIFICE IN BAND IN.STRU-
MF:NTH—For sal • cheap, nine band
Instrumenl.s in A-1 condition, and a
library of up-to-date band music. For
further particulars write Otto Nord-
lund. Two Harbors, Minn., box 851^

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's, o

E. Sup^ritir street.

GIBSON MandolinTand Guitars Ben. B.

Miller, rm. 12, EdtsonJjldg^< .r d 1622-X.

re-

POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup.
Waterproof horse and

MUSICAL instruments
paired. Spindler, 620

BOSTON 'music
Duluth's Complete

bought
E. 4 th

and
St.

COMPANY.
Music House.

AWNINGS
Co.. 1608

—Duluth
W. Super!

Tent
^- St.

Awning
Lin, 36,

PAPi^US A?iU

DON'T throw
newspapers
Paper

M A t;Az ' ^Ks^B5?j:Ji*i2!:

awav old magazines and
we buv them. Duluth

i^tock Co.. Graiid 2026. Mel, 6339.

DIAMOND DRILL SETTER

Wanted this
soia. Call
distance.

week for Mlnne-
Proctor 96, long

NP:w ideas in wedding pictures
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior st.

at

BIRTHS
dm<ghter
G<
St
George

Mi

was born to

N. Mueller of
ary's hospital.

GRBEAU & LYNCH.

MUELLER- -A
Mr. and Mrs.
this city at
Dec. 8. . ^, ,

C.XSMIR—Mr, and Mt-s, Henry Casmir
of this city are thu parents of a
daughter, born Dec. 4, at St. Marys
hospital.

DEICHAI.,—A daughter was worn to

Ml and Mrs. Richard Deichal. 305
North Twenty -second arenje west,
Dec. 5.

GIDBOUT—Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gld-
bout. 3722 West Fifth street, are the
parents of a daughter, born Dec. 8.

EKLU.VD—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs, Eric Eklund, 817 West Fourth

j

street. Dec. 1.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment -department of the Y, M.
C, A. and are looking for a good place

you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the

clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD ME.N'. Office hours. 9 to 12

a m C R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

SU<"CBSSFUL. aggressive iKealesman
with developed selling personality
and unlimited energy, who '' ready
to make the drive of his lifetime to

establish himself in an executive po-
sition will find a real opportunity
with an established, well-known com-
pany. at 413 Fidelity buldg

.

—LIVE WIRE SALESMAN—
To work with me In the insur-
ance and real estate business.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE

EXCHANciE,
302 Manhattan Building.

BII.I>IARI> PARLORS.
Palace BTnTaTd~l^a7rorirunderGiddlngs.
corner Ist ave. w. and Superior st^

25 years
S. Geo. Steven.s. 1

P.VTE.^fTS.

piactico. Consultation free.

;05 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

C'.4»IER.\ SHOP.
arcC\de'""'camera"''~shoT\^
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from small
pictures. Prompt service.

PI.4N08 REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory. Gregor
Kallsnek, prop. 312 V4 W. 1st st, Mel. 464

CARPENTER AND REPAIR WORK.
XvORlTMiATL/riDONE^^^
Son 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X; Mel. 1763: renldence. Park 9j

.

~ C.tRPET CLEANING.
TEMPORARY location of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. Ist st.

PI,UMBIN«
THE SA.NlTAPvY Plumbing
1st St. I'lumbing and

Co.,
heating.

24 W.

MH.S
private
ave. w.

PRIVATE HOSPn^LS^
H. OlSonT graduate midwife.
hospital and home.

;
phones: Cole 173;

329 N.
Cal. 2

58th

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY. chimney
cleaning. Lakeside 46

sweep; furnace
L: Park 26-A.

CHRISTMAS CARUS^
WITH name and greetings, 25 for
Kask Printery. 114 E. Superior st.

GOVERNMENT war positions open
clerical work; men-women wanted
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-

tute. Dept. 196-K, Rochester. N. Y.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS*3

NOTICBt.

ALL AND EVERY PERSO.N CLAIMING
Interest as owner, charter, lien hold-
er or otherwise. In or against the Steam
Tugs Harvey D. GouKler, official num-
ber 9639"J. S. C. .^rhenck. official num-
ber 116358. and Edna G.. official num-

MolNl" LEO.X—Philoimona, aged 3,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mount
Leon, Morgan street, Duluth Heights,
died yesterdav from a contagious
disease. The funeral, which was pri-

vate, was held yesterday afternoon,
Intel ment being In Park Hill ceme-
tery.

GODBOUT--The funeral of A. E. God-
bout, aged 72. wlio died Saturday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Joseph
Mondue. 519 West Second street, was
held this morning. Services were
held Hi St. Jean de Baptiste Catholic
cbuich. Twenty-fifth avenue west
and Third .-street. . Interment was et

Calvary cemetery. The deceased was
born In f'anada. but had lived In the
ITniled States fiftv years, thirty years

In Chicago and the last twenty years
at Two Haibors. Paralysis was the
immediate cause of 'death.

TOBIN—Mrs. Mirv Tobln, aged 6a, and
widowed, died Dec. 3, at the county
hospital following an extended lli-

neFs The funeraV was held this aft-

ernoon. Interment being at Green-
wood cemetery. ^ • - ^ ^,^ .

PHILLIPS—Hen ryH(14-mrtnth8- lid son
of Mr and MrV;, A. A. Phillips of
Raliev, Minn., died Saturday at St.

Luke's following ft short sickness.
The bodv was SPnt to the home of

the parents yest-erdfty where Inter-

ment will be male tomorrow.
HEIA.M—E. K Hela*ri. aged 72. died
Saturday at the -fafliily residence. 115!
Park avenue, follov.-lng a short 111- I

ne.^3. The df'ce ised was well known
here, having been a resident of Du-

j

Wanted: Two draftsmen; one stenog-
rapher; one bookkeeper, banking ex
perience. Office hours. 9-12 a. m. Y
-M. C. A. Employment department.

VUTO SCHOOL for men and women
Y M. C. A., expert experienced In-

structors; complete courses. Ask for

ed u ca 1 1onaJ secre ta^^^^Y ._M^J^
.

_A^__

ALL-ROUND PRINTER W'AXTED im-
mediately for steady position. In good
shop; man over draft age preferred.

Record, Grafton, N. D.

COLLECTIONS.
GET THE 3dONET"Uiats due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEU

MRS, K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at..

Superior. Wis.; Ogden 861-X.

WII.,SON'S private homo before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w . Mel. J372^

::5c. i MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. a.;= Zenith 1226.

Graduate midwife. Mrs, T. Kalomaka,
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 785-D.

416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLE.INERS.

SAVE THAT SUIT—Call East End Dry
Cleaners: both phones. 1245.

PUBLIC S'l'ENO«R.\PHER.
AlTce'Tdn^ovelace. 309 Lonsdale bldg.

Office, Mel. 593; residence^ Cal. 313.

FLORISrS AND NURSERl MEN^^^^

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail,\^cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. aup.

L. A.
City

REAL ESTATE^
LAUSE!?T^oT?rrProvidence bldg.
property, lands, loans, fire ins.

FLAGS.

Service Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
ihelr country.

STOVE J^SPAIRS-^^^

WE CVRRY in stock repairs for 10,000

different stoves and ranges, C. F.

Wiggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

__ ^<.

AVANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co., 228 W est Ist st.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Call 302

Manhattan bldg.

OFFICE BOY, must be 16 years of age;

reference required. Duluth Paper &
Stationery Co.

MAN WANTEl* to learn to run shot

drill. Apply 215 Torrey bldg.. 1:30 to

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

Grand 1155-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

Service
If any member of your firm

or family is in the service

of the United States,

may dispMay with pride

of these service flags—50c

and up.

you
one

KELLEY HARDWARE CO..
Duluth,

^

TAXlDERMISrS

FRYBERQ
1l.„o

Expert
TaxEdermists

i282o W. Michigan St.

•Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Opera Evenings.

p. m.

WANTED — Cash paid
Watches repaired, $1.

for diamonds.
418 W. Sup. St.

TIE AND CORD WOOD job lo let.

Apply Finch Bros,, 621 Lyceum bidg.

DIAMOND:?—I pay highest prices. Louis
Greek. 413 W, Sup._3t^ Manhattan bldg^

WE MAKE a specialty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 25c.

Let
334

FrRNlTURB RE-COVERED.
F^ii^^^rrihrT^JuTn^n^H^^
E. Superior st. Bott» phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMS-riTC'inNin^^^TsB^ Solomon.
W. Sup. c t. (Arcade studio ). Mel^bup.

110
2534.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

LALNDRIBS^
AWAY

AND DRY

Razors
shop "

ground,
''nd

25c. Monahan's barber
ave. w. and Superior st.

shippingJANITOR wanted. Apt>ly
clerk. French & Bassett Co.

CLE.\NER£.

GET AWAi FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your famliy wash
to us; 5^c per POund Lute s la_undry,

808 E. 2nd st. Phone ^V.*^"^ '

447, for our wagon

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.

to call.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phones 645.

Home Laundry, 18 N.
478; Lin. 4T8. Branch

20th ave. w. Mel.
21 N. Lake ave.

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

VCME STEAM LAUNDRY, 211

*«t. Both phones 545.

W. 1st Bring
have

BATCHES REPAIRED.
your watch to Garun Bros,

it repaired right. 217 W. 1st
to
SL

f

Mg ^^"
•-

i
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WriYSUFFER?
' . well when you can be

.rself of all ailment*.
P'

f what you suffer mlth,
J • r how many Spe-

1((J without any
..,i.. . U.ai CHIROPRAC-
!1:nT will secure results

iste fall.

. to takf decisive ac-

^;self out cif the rut of

lifp of HEALTH, HAFFI-

y I'hlrovi . ti today. Tomorrow
bf: ttHj late.

W. B. Weetworth,
: K» »rUA<'TOR.

'
1 Ave., Duluth. Minn.
HI'. Hourse, 10 to 12

. . ,, '7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED
boliday i

rings, f *

lift':
$'

lavftli*
fori'

ry

ladles to select their
< now. 18 solid gold
blu»3-white diamonds,

• •iKta. M 50; 110 diamond
j; $12 2t>-piece knives and
v% IG.BO. Keystone Jewel-
Sup.- rior 8t.

i -,..

AV TRIP—A TRUNK,
:'^', r*^asonubly priced.

H«ridbagi4 iwid Purses for the Ladiee.
Trv th" I'Tr-st Street Trunk Store,

ink Co.. 228 West First St.

t

Ami
Just I.

Is.' I

Ba

— (Tifrs, large assortment
. Christinas, and we'll
-e JHhabby easy chairs
miBhty reasonable.

• •' rpholstcrlnK shop.

'zk:

I
atn.

j .»> .'

In*.

nil

r your troubles?
i.iiif^^OSA—the new
"orHF «"ures others,
liellef or money back.

. store, 332 W. jat ^t.

";'>K.S Ruic'-ssfully
<l withirut knife or
sanatorium book.

•.rium, 30:;3 L'ni-
s. Minn.

: r-iiv/ Bi.-.!! »ore and ach-
n«, bunions and IngrrowlnK
t d; also foot ma.sisaKe. I>r.

k jiall tMg. B.,(h ph.-iu-f.

or '!
• E ITS-— Your own

rea.-** i^aNJe fiKur«s, on
.1ft. Amitrson Furniture
w I'uhith.

6M".,>K, 1

li-rary

its
1

•
r 1

, - J , ...

r..-,r

,iry tables. 11-

.. „-- vl right: pleae-
4 hrlwimas. Joe Pop-

j: \ , iuTnbIa and
. XV hange. 416
and Sat.. 8 p. m.

Expi rt wig and tfui^re maker, swttch-
p,6 liind*' from '•'Uiib'riKP. prices rea-

I

•' M -
' .!! :]5 W. 1st St.

.«tiMk of watche.^
and look It over.
r!19 W. Sup. St.

!
•

( .P

t ^!l:^• xim.v;

ating troubles
I'luniblng &

tJrand 683.

lay season;
fhe Frenf-h
M.! (.r;":.

•I, -14 \v. Sul>.
flrt-st tables in

.-'r..!n. Props.

f>, .iew.-;ry at
w "rk g'laran-

. •; 4 th ave. w.

fi

1 »« ;

nln

m77i
Pr

t'l '

M,AI-.

.i: M ;cET NEI^ON. 218
h ,rn 8, third floor.

>ur home.

•rs.ting and jobbing
• atlv done; prices rea-
' '^'"- ^tfi- 90^6.

. {>leatinsf and buttons
ith'H Hemstitching & Em-

'' »"» Fidelity bldg.

.T AiiVmtTISIN'G—New System
"' lat nve. e. Open eve-

u clock.

and dre.s.<»ca made.
\^'. 2nd St. Mel. 3382.

1 'Hi. I 'S-

: FI« -TERES at Chris-
-up. St. . over Bon Ton.

'•EXErT Ideal Sh...-

et- and 608 E. feih st.

cwitehes made from
•s Fidelity b ldg.

1 iiit ;i jewelry made
:-iU'enor St. Mel. 5721.

iTaTS m~up-to-dnte
-irp'^rior yt . Mel. 88^'.

>es of women, and
. <i ttj Mesaba block.

or sick people. $1 per
luth Floral Co.

t nsi stove, large size,
.' w. ist St.

l-.KA I '1.

1 9 1 a V .

,

>i lis
e, Mel

FOR
4397.

RENT-

ROOMS FOR RENT
\\ APARTME.VT.S—

r Street.
'Gins,

t .1 u.v,> , w-r-iv (1 month.
Dining Room.

^- '*•"' P.aT«'«? moderate.

b.v

a 1 e r

day or week; iiot and
In roorrus; steam healed;

11!* E. Superior st.

....:.KT HOTELr-
3;'1 \V. Ist St.; eteam heated, hot and

'! ntiiniiig- water $2 a week and up.

M vvvHi •
[ •' m.iFhTSi'EL—

•.-:].• iocni.*;; eingle
.'. :.i i!i '.tinecli<.>n.

:.V HUTEL^—
uent. Rooms all

322 W. 2nd st.

fn'if
—Al.

Rooms by
«. day. 1 ..

\H HOTEU
y or week, 60c to |1
2nd St.

~^lJ^.. SAIXE H<JTEI^-
12-14 Enke ave. n. Steam heat.

THE >HM V 'T'X

able ! .
'.:

i^acge. light, conifort-
r week. 122 E. 1st at.

' Room and l)oard.
- 318 W. 2nd st.

' .«ingle or double un-
~. 18 and 20 3rd ave. w.

1-' I. .Salter Co., 3rd floor,

' ..\ i'ED ni.'e large
i.iiveriiences; fur-
W. 2nd^st. _

•n-heate<l fur-
: noueekeeplng

pleasant Bteam-
f'-T light hou.<<e-

!:.

(ff'tio.

' light houae-
'-rn. 3 10 W. 3rd at.

. Ipt ave. e., under
-it. Ra tes 12 and up.

"fortable, in ncrrral
fHr line. Mel. 1'81'fi.

'^ for ren*. by
heat.

furnished
-ping.

101 E. &'r'
f fi o ri I ,

?. i

room f 1 ;.t in prl-

\IP. itU mcdcrn. 311

BOARDING^
I'ractlcal nurse wants infants to board;
be.st care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

^_ROOMS ORJO^RD WANTED^^
GENTLEMAN WISHE.S ROOM with
private family, not be.M»nd 16ih ave. e.

Write L 577, Herald.

SMALL HEATED FERNISHEI* APART-
ME.N'T for housekeeping by tVo. Write
(i 571, Herald.

_J«ISCELLANEOUSJFOR SALE^

Cnppied, OiLiit=of=Date

Furnitore Wanted.

There are thoesaods of

pieces of feriniityre goiog
to waste rSglht ihere In

DylMtlh. Yooiir attic,
basement aod garage
loftisfmH. Whynottmirini
those out-of-date, cast-
off cripples amid s

pieces Iinito cash?
RU'JS. BEDROOM FERXITI'RE,

DAVENPORTS, EASY CHAIRS,
ROCKERS, DINING ROOM FER-
NITERE. ODDS AND ENDS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. THEIR
CONDITION ri'TS NO FIGL'RB.
AS WE CAN REPAIR, REFINISH
AND RECPHOESTER THEM LIKE
NEW. WHAT HAVE YOU TO
OFFER? JUST PHONE GRAND
1948; MEL. 1221.

Pay Less"Oet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. Bee samples of dining room,
bedroom and li\lng room furniture at

Hasforth's Quality Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

_ JMelro^eJ696.
Lincoln 709-Y.

OLD GLORY
and the flags of
"ur allies. Our
prices are lower.

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,
(Irand 1165-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

FLAG
1 General Electric motor, fine, new,
No. 622917. type I—626-A, 60-cycle.

26-hor8e power, 62 amps, 220 volts;

speed not load 1,200, full load 1,150;

compensation starter and s'.iding base
with 2 pulle^s, good as new. For par-
ticulars, call room, 8. Sherwood^ bldg.

fT-RNITIJreT ALMOST NEW. leather
davenport, 2 leather ro< kera, library
table, dining room set, chiffonier, gas
range and kitchen cabinet. Call at 15

E. Superior st. Flat 2. ^______
DINING T.\HLE, square polden oak,
buffet, 'liina closet and wash stand;
also two iron beds complete with new
mattres.^es at real sacriflce. 620 E.

4th St.

One 40-hor»e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.
Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered, jjist the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furnitu re store.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphH at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korhy Piano i'o.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin, 102 W. 1st st.

ICE SLEIGH PROPELLER cheap;
complete with shaft bearings and
chain. Percy York. 17 7th ave. w.

:

Mel. 9198.

FERNITURE of 8 rooms, will sell sep-
arate; also coal stove and gas range
reasonable. Party leaving city. 122
E. 6th St.

DINING ROOM and bedroom sets^ oth-
er good furniture for sale. .OSlj-
710 V4 E. 4th St.

FT'RNrTl'RE of 6-room house for sale,

house for rent also. 1107 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. e08. *

GAS RANGE, dresser, dining room
dome and electrical fixtures. 606 N.
66th ave. w.

BEST PRICES PAID for odds and ends
in china dishes and glassware. Grand
1249-Y.

SQUARE PIANO, suitable for church
basement or hal l; $29. Grand 2269-A.

BARGAINS^ln used heaters and ranges.
Duluth Furniture Co.. 1903 W. Sup, at.

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture, stoves
and cloth es. Mel. 8463, Grand 1018.

MEAT ClToPPER. good as new. 6119
Ramsey st. Cal. 109-L: Cole 3 22-D.

POSTS—Clothes line and fence posts,

2 by 4-12 S; cheap. Grand 1196-Y.

ADdTnG~1m A< 'H 1 .\ E. Wales make. In-
fjuirf F'inch Bro s.. 6 21 Lyceum.

VIOLIN and outfit for sale. Call Doug-
las 2t>3 M

.

Ft'^Ilj;;—One set of blended muskrat.
Mel. S3.

new" 34- INCH TRUNK, 17. Call Mel.
4174.

HEATER for sale. Call at 522 B. 6th st.

COAL HEATER for sale. 113 W. 6th st.

__jiySCEIJUN^^
WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superior st.. Grand 2<>13-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-26- 2 7 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin.
102 W. Ist St. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

WANTEI>—Fresh milch Jer«ey cow;
give de.'scrlptlon and price. Address
F 569. Herald.

HEATER WANTED, small size; must
be in good condition. Write R 661,
Herald.

CendroskI buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

ed, downtown;
•I 316.

:.f^>rtRb;» lo^ui;.

.'-'iiis for

'
'

•

"

"d

' >:KKed

ti'V ::ght

old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal,
Iron, ruiiber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
Car and Bat-
tery. We do
tell kinds of

_ repair work;
Bring us your tii^viblee. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffein &
Giles. 309 "^ E. Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

>torage

S<;ORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been stored by
loose wrlstpins made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st et., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. Ist st.

OXY-ACETYLE.VE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99% per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

MOVED E!

to 309V4 E. Su-
lor St.. alley
ranee. More

room ; better ac-
commodations. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 826
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2823.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan Ft.

Frank

^MOtORCYCLlS^N^^^
MOT<JRCVCLE. 1916 Indian, ,2-cylin-
der, 3-3peed. electric lights and side
car; $185. H. Mattaon. Cloquet.
Minn., \xix' 99. rt>ute 1.

WE WILE PAY you CASH ToPany~3ld
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring Jt to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 801-207 East
First street. Melrose 866: Grand 682.

WANTED TO BUYall kinds of sec-
ond-band cars; call up for an esti-
mate; we pay the highest prices for
tised cars. L^iluth Auto Parts Co.
12 1st ave. e. Grand BPO

___LAUNCHES^ANp BOAXi
WANTED l-<»lTcA~SH7^H'ni< h about' 80
f«)et long, speed 10 miles, for fishing
I^urposes. Write H 576. Herald.

—FOlt SALE—
Five Pairs of Heavy Draft

Horses,
A-l condition; ready for hard
woik. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dulyth ke Coinrjpaimy

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Eerything in the horse line right oS
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.: 28 E. let st

THREE HEAVY~H(>RSEjr~-»vTth^ ha^r-
ness, for sale; also 1 light horse; part
time given If required. Matt Jackson.
French River. Minn. Ola phone.

FOR RENT—Two good draft teams.
William Lowry. Wrenshall. Minn.,
long-distance. Zenllli phone 20-1.

draft" horse, weighs about" T.TOO
lbs.. In good condition. East End
Furniture Co.. 120 E. Superior ft.

draft horse, weighs about 1,400;
will sell cheap. East End Furniture
<"o., 120 E. Supe rior tt.

2~TE.\MS HORSES~FOR SALE: 3.400
lbs.; 6 and 8 years old. fall Mel. 8936.

TEaM"0F HEAVY HORSfes and liar-
ness for sale. Call Park 21 -X.

HEAVY HORSES for sale cheap. Du-
luth Van & Storage ("<>.

^OWS^R^ALE^
LEVIN£ BROS, will arrive with a car-
load of fresh milk cows Sunday Dec.
9, 821 4th ave. e. Mel. 4702 and 8612
or Grand 1268 and 792.

THREE COWS. 2 fresh, 1 fresh soon.
801 W. Palmetto st. Grand 1581-D.

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools antl clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WH.L PAY (JOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

R^ISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. et.

HOUSES FOR RENT

—FOR RENT-

Splendld modern 8-rnom house;
fireplace, hot water heat, oak
finish and nice large lot. Price
reduced to get a tenant quick.
1419 London road. Rent $36.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

—FOR RENT—
Splendid 7 -room hou.«e for the
price; newly decorated through-
out; no car fare to pay; 477
Mesaba ave.; rent $liO per mo.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.
Exchange Building.

301 W. PALMETTO ST., Duluth
Heights, 7-room house furnished or
unfurnished, electric lleht, sewer and
water, 3 blocks from car line; hot-
house. 36x36 feet adjoining, can be
rented reasonable. tiiand 1681-D.

HOT WATER HEAT, fireplace, electric
lights, very desirable 7-room modern
home; rent reduced to $30 j'er month.
6909 E. Superior et. F. I. Salter Co.,
3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—3 rooms. $11); 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwf>od floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Mey ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT—All conveniences
except heat; will rent cheap to right
rarty for winter; always rented for
12. Call Mel. 8824 or Grand 221 1-Y.

2'l^ MI'.i>AiiA .WE. € rooms for rent.

'^ ROOMS WITH^BOARD

8-ROOM SriTE. nicely furnished, with
board, commencing T>c. ^r. k. Supe-
rior st. location: refen -hanged.
Addre«x l" ST? Herald

BOAR) •''' h ' :"!(1 cold wa-
ter. ^iS ^. >rd St. iiates reasonable.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS
1 S-passenger Buick
1 Ford 6-pasEenger
1 6-paBsenger tiverland
1 5-pass. Overland, good as new.
1 I'odge. A-l condition $476
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 865. Grand 632.

.$185

.$150

.$150

.$486

Auto for Lamd
—OR WILL SELL CHEAP—

I will trade tny Chalniers 6- passenger
far, which Is In good condition, for
Minnesota land. The car Is valued at
f.SOO, but win take $460 cash. Wrltu
or call 316 Torrey bldg.

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
e(juipi»ed; electric starter: not run over
500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. »$60, in fair
shape; Ford to«rlng car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Michigan st.

MODERN HOUSE, hot water heat,
walking distance, 407 Mesaba ave., at
low rental. F. I. Salter Co., ard floor,

Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
St.: hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N, J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RE.N'T—6-room house In first-
class condition. 1631 IJake ave. s..

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

HOl'SE—6 rooms furnished; strictly
modern, hot water heat, good furnace;
can heat with gas or coal. Lakeside
426-K.

FOR RENT—7-roora house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 6TH ST., 910—Vew 7-room house,
all conveniences; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

FOR RENT—Detached hou.se at 1012
9th ave. e. ; $26.6(» p^r month. L. A.
Larson Co., 212-214 Providence bldg.

MOVING" CM SECURITY STORAGE
& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald (ioods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

4-ROOM HOUSE for rent, light and
sewer, newly decorated. $10. Inquire
831 E. 6th St. ^^

1113 E. 7TH ST.—6-room house for
rent; modern except heat. Call Mel.
6735.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

ADDITHMiL WANTS
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HOUSES FOR i;iENl___
poii RENT^^^ni«UB««r~stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

316 ',sE. 6TH ST.. 6-room^ house; hot
water h eat. Inquire Lin 78.

26 E. 6TH ST.. new modern 6-rooui
house. Grand 16S8-D.

26'^W. 3RD ST., 4 rooms, downstairs;
wat er, light, gas.

.

6016 GRAND AVE., Went Duluth, 8-

room house.

8-ROOM FURNISHETriroUritl for rent
at Arnold; rent reasonable. Write
Jo

h

n Alvar, route 3, bo x 36, Duluth.

486 MESABA, C-room hous^ Call Mel.
9088.

FOI^^UC^n^:^^IT^roon^"n«^^ $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric. lights: centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FIVE ROOMS andbath" centrally lo-
cated, modern except heat; $18 In-
cludes water.

FIELD-FREY CO..
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR*RENT—We are remodeling flats

at 322 Devonshire St.; city water and
sewer; ready soon; rents $6 and $12
per month. Wheeler-Merrltt, 619
Providence bldg.

FIVE ROOM PLAT—All conveniences
except heat; will rent cheap to right
party for winter; always rented for
$12. Call Mel. 8824 or Grand 2211-Y.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

1424 JEFFERSON ST.. modern 6-TOom
and alcove brUk flat; newly dec-
orated throughout; hot water heat.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage <:o. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—Upper flat »t 723 Garfield
ave.: $11 per month. L. A. Larsen <:o.,

212-214 Providence bldg.

6116 ROOSEVEILT ST., 6-room flat for
rent; large dining room; good loca-
tion for table boarders

FIVE-ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
erfi, hot water heat. Gall at 432 E.

7th St.. or Grand 1934 -Y

906 E. SRD ST., very neat lower E-
room flat; $20 per inonth . Mel . 970.

2782 W. 2NeTsT.—Modern 7-room flat,

$22 per month. Mel. 6606: Lin. 22.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT, modern except
h'at. Call Grand 65 o r Mel. 1 466.

60¥ W.~ SRD^ST.. nice 4-room flat on
alley. Cheap rent for winter.

227 IITH AVE. W., 4-rooni house, wa-
ter and light. $5 per month.

20 68TH AVE W.. lower flat for rent.
Call Cole 379-D.

928 E. 6TH ST.. 6-room fiat; all modern
except heat.

226 4TH AVE. W. 4-room flat for rent.

FLATS—FURNISHED^
SlSnToOMS mod"ern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th st. reduced
to $26 per month. Apply In person.
F I Salter Co.. Srd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

613 LAKE AVE. N., furnished flat, $25
per month. Tnoiiir-'' 6 n. ni.

STORES AND OFFJCESJFOR^RENT
GfTRTsTIE BLDG^Two front offices,

fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
R- Print In e 'V.

DEAlTT'ARS siort'd for winter; J4 per
month. 2110 W. Superior st.

WANTED—TO 5ENT___
THRlEETTEXTEETcOZTr FURNISHED
ROOMS for housekeeping. West end
preferred. Addreas C 573, Herald.

FURNISHED HEATED ROOMS for two.
with or without board. Write X 570,

Herald. ^

HOUSES FOR SALE

—FOR SALE—
Splendid 6-room bungalow,

elegant inclosed porch, full

basement, hot water heat; lot

60 bv 100 feet. Price only
$3,000": must have $1,000 cash;
location Lester Park; paved
street. (27-78)

LITTLE & N<3LTE CO.,
Exchange BuiMing.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.

La

r

sen Co.. 214 Prov ide nce bldg.

NEW « AND 7-ROOM HOUSE for sale

by owner, Eaat hill side, easy terms.
Mel. 6367.

LOTS FOR SALE

—FOR SALE—

2812 E. 1st St.. elegant 50 by
140-foot lot, paved street, ad-
joining a beautiful home. Price
only $900; needs one- third cash.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth, on Grand ave., and Ironton,
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the sliipyard. O. G. Olson, 314
Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT, 80 by 140, near i:Uh ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9950.

LOT, 30x140, on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.;

all improvements In. Call Eln. 617-A.

ACRE TRACTS

Five acres, Inside city lim-
its, In nice neighborhood, close
to piedmont ave. car line; a
snap at $850; $26 cash and
$12.50 per month.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE.
302 Manhattan bldg.

Grand 2247 -X

A GREAT BARGAIN, 2 »^ -acre garden
tract near center of city. For quick
sale, $475, terms. A 737, Herald.

FARMJ^OS^
FOR SAI^E— 40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger, frame house; some cleared: Pine
river runs through; on road; $800, $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 89th ave. w.

160 ACRES improved farming land
near Deerv.ood, Minn.; good markets,
good iron and town.site prospects.
Write C 662. Herald

.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Flo r al Co.

FARM EA.\'r>S at wholcHale prices. 1...

A. Larsen po.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

J][MBERJ-ANDS
TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER CLAIM tn Section 18-6^-18,

for sale to highest bidder for cash.

Write T 678, Herald,

TIMBER LANDS

We have more tlian dozen tracts of
timber; prices from $1 per M and up.
Call or write for our list.

R. R. Forward Co.
Mel. 2. 508 Providence Bldg. Grand 548.

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED TO BORROW

—

$1,300 on my $4,000 6-room
modern home; first mortgage
as security; w<ll pay all ex-
penses for drawing papers,
recording, etc. Address J 668.
Herald.

WA-VTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 In. tliick, not less than
6-ln. face or over 8-ln. face, and 8 ft.
long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further information address But-
ler Bros., PengUly, Itasca county,
Minn.

NICE BUaNCH of PULPWOOD and
mixed tlniber north of Burntside lake
for sale. Guaranty Farm Land Co.

TIMBER and cutover lauds bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 805 Palladio bldg.

REAL ESTATE^OR^CHANGE

ill Accept
SMALL BUSINESS, auto, stock or
small dwelling, value up to $1,000, as
part payment on my beautiful new
home in the East end; 3 rooms, sun
parlor and sun porch downstairs; 8
rooms, bath and sleeping porch up-
stairs, on corner lot 78 by 100 feet;
also a large and well-built garage.
~What have you to offer and when can
you show it to me. Will arrange
terms on balance to suit. Call me at
Grand 109 1 or Mel. 8 060.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges lls't^ C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

jyjATTEL^NDJALAR^^
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REAL ESTATE WANTED

I have two clients who
•want me to get for them a 10
or 12-room house; must not
cost over $6,000 and be a good
value. What have > ou to
offer? Let me know at once.

DE CAIGNV.
509 Providence bldg.

;
WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
o.uick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange BulWing.

WANTED rO~ BUY—Improved farS.
within 20 miles of Duluth.W E69, Herild.

Write

BUSIN^S^PORTUNrriES

1 investors S

Do you know that the peoiile
who put money In Gillette
razor stock. Ford motor.
Singer Sewing Machine, Cream
of Wh^at HTid hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising p<jBsibilities, received
great returns for their money?
Some of the aniounts Invested
were not very large either. Mr.
Collins, the owner and inventor
of one of the best and most
useful of the late patented in-
ventions, in order to manu-
facture and put his product on
the market, has formed a com-
pany and is offering a limited
amount of the treasurv stock
at $10 par. His invention is a
proven success, and he will
gladly show or give you any
inforinatlon requested.
Write or call and ask for Mr.

Collins, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Go., 224-5 Far-
gUEson block, Duluth, Minn.

Here Is One of Best Imvest-

meEnts imi West End
$40 per month income—60-ft. lot on
two paved main traveled streets—with
car line—all improvements paid for; a
building on both ends of lot; no mort-
gage; this is orif» of the b€%-t invest-
ments for today and In future we
know of; easy terms. Price only $4,600.
Come in and let us tell you about It.

What do you want to buy or sell?

R. R, Forward Co.
Mel. 2. 508 Providence Bldg. Grand 548.

^LZ-Inotice^I^
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell

your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of btisiness,
see the

"OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building.

$$ and BEST, because we offer the
$$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
$$ MENTS. QiaCKKST SERVICE,
$$ BEST TREATMENT. FAIREST $$
;f$ DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS, $»
$$ NEWEST PLANS. $$

i$ You can get a loan of $10, $16, $$
^$ $60, $100, or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$

$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano, 5$

$$ horses or other personal property, $$

$$ remains at your home. $$

$$ '>

$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $9

$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE, $$

$$ Which means that you can keep $$

$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, $$
1$ then if you are not ENTIRELY ?$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$

$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way $$
$$ that suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave It to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
i$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money in a hurry,
$$$
$$$ EMPLOYES'
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY.
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.,

$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W.
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.

$$$$$$ Open Mon., Wed., Sat.

$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 o'clock
i$$$$$$$$$^$$$f$$$$l$;$$$$l$$$$l$:i$U«
$$$$$$$$$$$$$($$$$$$S$$$$$$$$I$$$$^$$$$

$$
$$$
$$$

$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$

$$$!$$
$$n$§

QUICK LOANS
Money in Five Mlmetes

SALARY, PIANO OR FURNITURE
LOANS

$10 AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage ur indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy Aveekly, eemi-monthly
or monthly payments.

EstabllEh your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

Jf you should feel the need of extra
money, do not liesitate to come in and
see our manager. He w'll gladly ox-
plain our plan of doing businees. If

vou already have a loan elsewhere,
"bring In your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

HOTEL, POOL ROOM, soft drink par-
lor for sale; lunch counter besides.
Hotel dining room, all doing good busi-
ness. Hotel modern and up to date;
run on American or P^uropean plan,
with 65 steady men, and well stocked;
must have $3,500 cash to handle. Ad-
dress V 563. Herald.

GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with steam-heated furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 83 by 39, for
sale In range town. Rooms bring $136
per month rent, svore doing $5.004L per
mouth business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K 527. Herald.

WE FURNISH fema 1 e help '
f^r any

branch of work; oflfice, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 I.,yceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hlllsboro, N. D., for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-class rtm-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton I.rfirson, Hlllsboro, N. D.

POOL ROOM
for sale
town;
ton

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PAELADI<» BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR, EASY STAIRS.
Grand 726—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9-

Mooey for

CHRISTMA:
M<J>EY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anything of value. The property re-

mains In your possession.

•THE OLD RELIABLE"

Duluth Finaimce Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
'grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

and confectionery store
clieap if taken soon; gool

good location. Box 86, Grace-
Minn.

BUSINESS C1E\NCE:s—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Enrsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

^yi^ESTATEJ^^

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Primidle <& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6 Mt and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, ^09-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A,
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, Ben-
jamln F Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup st.

^MORJGAGES—FARR^^
WE PIRCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

LO^NS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suiEs, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES^
The Duluth & Iron Range liallroad

Company.
"Aerntlltoa Koute"

Lfavc. UILITH. Arrive.

!7-30a.ni. :
Knlle Blver, Two Uarboii, Tow- ii1:30«.m.

3i5p.m. «r, Ely. Wlnlcn, Auror», Bi-
\ f 5:S0p.in.

11-30P ». 1 wablli, ftUKlnlcy, Sparta, Eve-
i x10.-35p.ni.

t leth, GUbert, Vlrglnltt. J

HCREIS0CIETIE8

"

•f_L>8!ly. J—baily eu'eiit Sunday. •—.Mlifd troln

leaves daliy ffi"""' l''lfl<"'''ith Avenue Kast Statiou, rarrirs

pa»icngef6 for Main Une Staiiona oii-y. x—Arrives dally

at Flft^-pptli Avmu Ett.-t i-tatlon.

uVLtrH, MiSsABE & NOHTHEH.V
KAILWAV.

Office, 4S6 WeMt Superffr Street.
Phone*. UiiO. *

Ijcave. Arrive.

~
THibbins, rblsholni,Vlr6iiii»,Eve- "j

•7:40a."n. i l*'"^. toKTulne, Shanni. t.Moua- \* 3:21p.m.
1 tain Iron, tparla, BlwaUlli.

Hibbiiig, Cbl^jholm,

Sbarun, Vlrsinia.

EviKlh. Coiiialue.

Mrsiiiia,

L'hisbolm,

Hioblng.

f

•3i0p.in. 1

I

(

•7J8P.W. I

I

•_I)anv J—Kxrtpt BiMabik.

Cafe Observation f^'ar, Missabe Range
Pf > i nts. Solid Vestibuled Train.

*10:31a ».

••i6:46p.iH.

DULUTH fc NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAV
Olllce, 610 Lcntdalt Bldg., Duluth.

Trains cciinect al Kiufe liivir with L». &. I. R. train

It-avlDg Uuluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Ca*adj. Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Tburwlay and Saturday, con-

n'Ttinf with D. '* L R. ^»^^ arriving at Dululh at

6*0 p. n>. Connect at Cramer with CJrand Ma.'als stagi

wbeu running.

I>AL£nU4K LOUQC. NOL 79. A F^rTM.—Befular metUno flrrt and third Uoa-
Mft of each BMDth. 7-.S0 p d NtH
"^^ ^'-

Jl'-
^1^- Work!-lDii4lUd«

^ offlcm. CkBMit G. Townaend, W. M.:
H. L. Joyce, attlm matUry.

HatuMJD,

IONIC LODGE, NO. 18«, A. F. * a. U.~
Regular me«tiDgs lecoDd and fourth MoDday
evenings of each Booth at 7:30 Next
meeting Dec. 10, 1917. Worii—Anii»»l
meetlAc, elecUoD of of&cert. Farkcr U.

M. ; Burr Porter. Kcrttary.

KEYSTO.VE CHAPTEB, .N». 20, B. A. M.—
Stated roDvocatlOD lecond aod fourth
Wednesday evenlnei each month at 7:30.
Next roincH-atiou, December 12. Work—M.
M. degree; entertainment; lunch. Tbonrsld
P.: N. H. mison, mmtuy.

.A
DUUTH COI.NCIL. NO. 6, H. * 8. M.—
BUied cocvopaUon third Wednesday of CMfe
month at 7:30 odotk. .Next meeting,

-^ . ..
1>«. IS^. 1917. Work — Regular bualnew.

Cbanet B. King. T. I. .M.; John H. U Vague, recorder.

DILITH tOMMANDEKY. NO. 18, K. T.—
Stated conclave ilr»t Tueaday each montti $1
8 oclock. Next conelave, Dec. 25. WoA—Christmas obsemcce. John Smith. scV-
l°g commjiidsr: N. H. Wilson, recorder.

i

scorn sH rite — heullab meetixm ^
.'very Thursday evening. 7 :30 p. m. Next -

'-"

meeting, Ttmr»da)- eTenlng Dec. 13. Wort—Tweoty-niDth degree. Burr Pon?r, we-
retary.

tE.MTII CilAPTEH. NO. 25, OBDiCB OF
Eastern Star. Begular naetings aecond and
fourth Friday errnings each nooth. 7 JO
o'clock. .Vixt meeting Friday evening. Dee.

_ 14, 1917. Regular business balloUng ud
election of officers. Mary B. MtCarter, W. M. ; Klla f.
Gearhart. seen tary.

MIZPAll SHRINE, NO. 1. ORDER OF THB
White Striue of Jerusalem—Uegular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clork. EQtertalnmi.'nt and daodns
lany Saturday, Dec. 8, S p. m. Alloa
Magle, W. H. P.; EtU Trevlranus, W. B.

EICLID LODGE. N0.-~«»S, A. F. A A. Jt
Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth >>.

WetliiejUiiy < of each mocth at 7:30 P. m.
Next iTMtlng, Dec. 12. Work—Election of
officers. Dr. Boberl S. Forbts. W. M.; M.
Dunliavy, secretjiry.

i

-t

Knts,
Plione, Cole

DLLITH CHAPTEB. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
Meets at West Dulutb. first and third

Wednesdays v! each moi:ih at 7.30 p. m.
Next m>>etiiig, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. * K.
K. M. degree. Victor B. 6t«-rline, 11. P.;
gicpctary. ^^
EUCLID UIAPTEB. NO. 66, 0. E. B.—
Wfst Dulutc. Regular meetings first u4
ihl.'^d Tacsdaye of each month. 7:30 p. a,,
kharp. .Next meeting. Tuesday evening, Dae.

1^. Regular business and balloUng. EUs
M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg, aerretary.

35K-A.

LAkE.SlDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. F. * 1.
M.—Meets flrst and third .Mondays of eaob
mcnlb at 8 o'clock lo Masonic hall. Fortr-
flftb avenue east and Robinson street. Next
meeting. Dec. 10. Public lastallaUon of
ofik-ers. C. B. Palmer, W. M.; C. t

Di-elsbach, secretary.

TKIMTY LODGE. NO. 282, A. F. * A. M.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
!n Woodman ball. Twentf-flrst avenue wert.

Next mtftlnt Dec, 17. Installation of of-

ficers. A. W. Erlcson, W. M.; B. I.
Wboeler, Bfc., ^Bl West Superior Bt.

A. 0. C. W.—FIDELITY LODGB. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee hail, 21 Lake aTeou*

north, every Thursday at 8 P. m Vlsltloi

incmivjrs wpl;-ome. Card party Dec. is.

_ F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. lAbausky, recorder;

0. J. Alurvold, Cntncler, 217 East Fifth street.

A. 0. I'. W.—DVLITH IXIDGE. NO. 10.—
.Meets every gecond and fourth Tuesday

ulgbl« at Axa hall. 221 West Superior

slrtet. Next m«ctlng, Dec. 11, at 8 p. 15.

^ ^

EK'tion of officers. J. 0. Dahistrom, M.
W. ; iC ii. Fooie, recorder; K. F. Heller, financier, 609
Pc»x)cd aveijue east.

DCLLTH LODGE. NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel,

1369. Meets even Friday evening. Nert

meitlng, Dfc. 14, at S p. m. W'ork—Reeular buslneis.

All Odd Fellows, vtclcctte. Geo. H. Glass^ N. 0.; J. A.

Broff. re<ord!r.g sjcretary. (irand 1611-X.

CENTBAlTi.NK lodge, no. 175, I. 0.

6. r., comer of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeti

ever}' .Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

R. "McI>onald, N. G., 915 West Fourth struct ; James

Si mpson, refdrdlr.g secrttaiy. Mel. 23S4.

DILLTH h-NCAMPMENT, NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.—.Mv'.li on second and fouiih Thursdays
at Axa hali. 221 West SiipiTior Rtreft.

Nnit meeting niglit, Dec. 13. 7:30 p. m.
W(>r'K—Btgular business. J. A. BraJT, C.

v. : G. V. O'.u.'., sPi-jh.-.

MAJESTIC REBEK.\n LODGE, NO. CO. I.

0. 0. K.— Utgular in-:'ftings first and third

Tbursiiay o.' tash month, 8 P. m.. 221 Wert _

Superior street. Next minting. D^ic. fT
teg\ilar biislness. Mrs. Jencje Johnston, N.
i;.; MarEi.ra I...fherfoid. secretary.

.NOKTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35. K. W P.—
Sixth floor. Timple building. Sap.-r!or strett

and S-coiiii avenue ea,vt. Meets ev^rj Tues-

day ewniiig,, 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.-;

B A. BoKt. M, of F., 205 Fircl NaUoDal

bank: B. A. Uambly, K. of R. and S,

1124 East Ninth f^rtiX.

ZENITIl CAMP, NO. 6, WOODMAN OF

tliE World—Mt-etc ou first and third

Fridavs of each month at Foresta^

ha;l, '?.25 West First sueet. Next meet^^
ng, Dec. 7. Dancing. J. H. Larkln,

^
lerk, 312 Slilletb avenue eatt. I.*ke-

side 23-K.

JiCLCril H0ME8TEAU, KG. 3131, BBOTH-

erbood of American Yeomen — Meets erery

Wednesday jvcning at 8 oMocfc sharp. In

.Maccatjee liall, 21 Lake avaiue nor.h Edw.

^^m^r^ J. Galiagbtr, foreman; J. «. Palmi-r, cor-

rrspoiijui.'" office in liis drug store, 2232 West Third

streit. Melrose 3769: Lincolu 511- Y.

M. W. A —IMPERIAL CA.MP, NO. 221*-
Meeti at Forester hall. Fourth swiiuc west

and First ffrert, second and fourth Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Rank in, clerk. 625 Manhattan B ldg.

CL.VN STEW.UtT, .NO. 50, 0. S. C—.MfiETS

first and third Wednesdays of each montlj

at 8 r. m., V. 0. F. hall, cori),r Fourth

ivenue west and First street. Next regular

nic*l!ng Dec. 5, T*'"? .Nomination and

elivluIir"oi 0,'flcers. P. T. McDonald, clii.f; E. 1.

Orubir, stcnlao; John Burnttt, flnaudal secretary, 213

First Natlrnal Bant Bldg.

ORDER CF OWLS. DCLITH .VEST.

No. 12(»0— MccUngs are hrld every

iVediiet.lay evering at Ouls' hall, 413
Wet Superior street, scixind floor.

Joseph E. F'aks, sei-relary. 516 8c«-

^ Old avtuue eait.

MODERN BHOTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Dulutti Central Lodge, .No. 4,>0, .'I. B. A.,

moeta first arm third Tuesday-s at 41 S Wert

Supv'rlcr strut. Charles V. llaiisou. s^-cre-

tary bC'l Wist Fifth street. Zinitb phon*

^-^ No. 2211-Y (irand; Melrose, S.K24. A. W.

Tr.icy, jircsidcnt, CO:i Wist Fourtli streit. \U\. 6572.

Dr. W. H. Konkler. tregsutyr. Grand 909-Y.

DlLlTH TEilPLE, NO. 186. l.\.MELS OF
the World—Micls every Thursday ivojiing at

8 clock sfcjirp, at Camels' Teaiplt ball, 12

East Siipehor street. .Next meeting Dee. 6.

^-^— lulUatiOD. W. U. Konkler. ruler. Grand

909M^>riross 3979; MarUu Johnson, secretary; t«mplt

iiall phone. Grand 199M.

N. A. S. E.. DILLTH. NO. 3.—
KrpuUr meeting? first and third Frl-

da.t'K cf each mouth. 201 Glencoe
buJidinES. Next meeting. Friday, Dee.

7. Lecture on Insulation. J. (1.

Adams, piesldent; A. La Budd., secrs-

lary. 931 Ea«;t Third street.

WK .j£km

f W0-

( A.M!' JOHN 0. MiKWEN. NO 6.

Cnited Spanish War Veterai;s, meet*

tv«r>' neco-id and fourth W\dii.-.sday of

tvcrv uionth in Memorial ball, court-

hou*!. Visiting SpanUiJ War Veteranj
" wflcom?. A. E. m?i.-c.ri, commander;

G. J. Sherman, adjutaiit.

WEST DCLITH LODGE. NO. HIS. LOYAL
Order of Mcos'—Meeti every Wedn sday at

Moose he.: I. Kams?y str.'it and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, jecreury. i'Ol North

Klfty-second avenue west.

DILITU LODGE, NO. Rij, LOYAL OSDEB
of Moose—Meets even* Tuesday at S oclock.

Mooaa hall, i24 West First street. Carl

Schau. kicretary. ^^^
"boVAL AUCANIM. DLLCTU COC.NCIL NO.

14S3—Milting! on Rcynd and fourth

Tuesdavi of each month at M»''ii;hec hall.

)9 Luke a-.ei.ac noith. W. M. Pt-er sicre-

lar>'. 906 .Minneapolis avenu": P. M.

Thompsi-n. .-•lltctor. 711 Palladio buildlnij.

IiILITi1~dTvTs10N. NO. 35, BLvEFIT
\ssoi'latio:i of Railway ElHploj'i.s—Meets

,
very s'.Tond and fourth Tuesday of eaih

•lorith at Woodman hall, Twenty-flrst »vt-

"i.ie west and First street. Hodjt .\. Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, sccirtary.

M?l. 9631.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.

THIRD BATTALION. KR1LL8
New Armory. Regular drills. 8

V. ti; . as follows: Monday. Ci-mpany

B, Tuisday, (ompany A; Wedmiiday,
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towns, ad-.^^
ju t ant. ^^
PIONEER CLIB—Meets first and third Mondays of eteh
month at (irams' hali, 431 East Fourth street. C. G.

KrelwIU. lecreUo.

Subscribe for The Herald t

sc"
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DULUTH DRAFT MEN CALLED TO CAMP

mmm BOLSHEVIKI GARRISON

BOMBARDMENT AT MOSCOW REFI"'"

IS UNDER WAY

Unusual Artillery Activity

Prevails on Ypres and

Arras Front.

REPORT

tl[AD Of AIRCRAfT BOARD

PRODUCING U. S. AIRPlANfS

Heavy German Reinforce-

ments Have Already Ar-

rived in France.

Where Blow Will Fall Not

Yet Disclosed By

Enemy Activity.

•iidl ««.lal «il»rr«tl«»n* «n Ih* "'««"«

fr«»nl are rrportcil In tuilnf'* ottlelnl

c*«tiniinlriillon. TM" •"-tlvltf w«-

pBrtlrmliirlj iHiii'tTeflUj on the 1 prc«

tind Arrn* fnitiln.

Operailcin* cf ihe n-tttre nnd e»-

tent lmll«'«i«-«l bj ttw offUlBl BrllJiiU

•ittiMunlealloit aH"»»« lii^nrlabJy P«"<"-

«•«!«» a Kn-at ailiu-k. The prellmlnarj

liioifi.li!irdmetit ar^lKBC,! itt break do**-*

Ih'i* «Ji>i»«t«lnK dpfeiiBfM aad riear »«••

xMti for the Infaatr? advance may

r<>ii(litti<> for a «»eek or more, «hlle at

Ibr •ame time rlf^rl- are made to
j

il.ar l»ie air of oPP«»>l"K «\latom to,

cofierni tW brlnKiiiK "P «»' troop* and

•iilier preimratloon for the attack, i

le».trrd.i»?"t Fren<-h and Brtilsh Btate-

i

meiit» alMt iiiiokc of hea*> nrtlllerj
|

llKli.fliii; at many points. '

IILWILI KKl-\FOntKD.
l!emj t.emian reliiforcementM ha**-,

nrri*rd in Frante, it in believed In al- '

lied .iiiJltiilii. but where the eipecled
blo*t »*iU fitll la yet to be dl».clo»ed. !< or

Ibe moiiieat the infantry in Inactive

mlonK the weatern front, but the artil-

lery, eapeclalt* that of the t^ernuina, Is

**rV n«tl*e in inrlout Rector*.
Cl'ii the Ilrjiihh front the tiermana are

li«mbitrdiri» beavliy the poaltionK

oiith*ve«it of t ainbral and east and
morlbeaxt of 1 pre*. From !<t. Uuentln
to the Swif* border. I'arl« report* afreat

enemy artillery activity between the

iHse and the Al«iie. in < hiimpn»ne.
uortheaat of \ crdun and in I pper AI-

i

mner. ... -
The hei:*y tierman artillery nre may

'mean that the tierninn* are atteroptlnR I

lo And u iveak point and It may be only
,

for the iMirposie of dra»vln« willed at- i

lentlon lo one iipot. while the troopa
from the Htiamian front are mn«»ed for

a ittrons effort on a hitherto qolet

•ret or.

rtt troi Fncounterw.
I

• riiirol ent tiunters
,!unvaux (Vf-rdun

,
(• (Champagne)."

I:, -tatement today.
iiig devflcpcd In

,:-<er Alsnie and
.'

*-\se liie ulglit

Nov^' Government Has Diffi-

culty in Maintaining Con-

trol of City.

Troops Ordered From West

to Be Sent Against

Cossacks.

THIRTEEN NEGRO SOLDIERS Cf

U^S.ARMY HANGED; FORTY! |1E

EJITENCED TO PRISON FOM .IFE

FOUND GUILTY

I OF MUTINY AT

HOUSTONJEX.

Machine Guns Placed in

Streets in Anticipation

of Uprising.

Participated in Rioting at

Texas City on

Aug. 23..

TO PROSECUTE

PR£ITEERS

Dishonest Dealers Respon-

sible for High Prices,

Says Commission.

TO PROSKUIE All DISHONEST

fOOD BROKERS AND MERCHANTS

NEXTMONDAY
Will Complete Quota of

City in First Draft

Army.

HOWARD E. COFFIN.

Hi.uai,l I-:^ Coffin i." Head of ''t;
'

,,;.ft l.tKird at Washington and he is

vtiieflv le^ponsil.le for the plans b>

which America Is to contribute «'n<'"K'i

airplanes to the war to Kl\«
.^^f. f^Vhe

B u p rema cy In t h e a i r Already t^hc

other allies have adopted the plan frst

(
;r forward in A.nerua to standardize

);..,<hines so that they ca:i b« )"" f
out In enormous quantities and >*un

Interchangeable parts.

LlilBAtTil

ON THEASIAGO

Austro-Germans Cease In-

fantry Attacks on ItaHan

Front.

1.'

To Try to SmaMh Linen.

Italian Troops Fight Until

Cut Into Pieces By

Enemy.

on.
* ii4

T„.r- 10.—The corr'j*p> rid. M
of the Dally Kx press

. i;«rnians ai e rushing
. !\ front \^ ;lh the

:,.! KnUiitij allies
>, able to at, and

- of this is that
II trains collided

th were blown up
• Ired stdditra were

kilUd or *%ounaed.'

Saved \% hole Brigade.
Brlti.'»h lltaaquiirtfMs m Fran. f. Dec.

11 _(By the Associated I'rt.s.<^.)—A start

captain 1» mentioned in the orders of

the 'lay l»*ued by the general corn-

iiiandlnr ** ' ertain British division on

the Can
Fy h

I l.f '.vu

this f'l\V

Lniriiig
Ma.snlcro.':.

"ront a.o follows:
o conduct he saved the

t if not the division.
e note hides the story of

' \ bravery displayed by
uler the stimulus hatred

•- linK of his baby
raid on England.

-r,,. ..•tiiian attack near

..*i-,M.---. N'"v. 30 slnKle-handed and
jTrned onlv with a heavy stick, he at-

tacked and killed or dL^persed a group
of Of-rmanH who were in possession of

an ammunition dump near his head-
cjtiartera south of Maroolng. He then
collected a Email and heterogenous
force and pushed on to Les Fiue Vertes.

where In de.«perate hand-to-hand flght-
.,.o y./. .ff.itjallv cleared the place of

, h!ri.«^tlf. armed with two
I, I down eight German ma-
I hiiie trunners and held the position un-

j

(1 relief arrived. Other thrilling In-

cidents are told of British comnianders
In deb-perate situations going person-

allv amonK t\. men In the front lines

to "cheer them. In one case a rolonpl,

alreudv blinded, was kd among his

men by an orderly.^

Memo to Swltaerland.
Washington. Dec. 11. — Secretary

1 an-lng todav niade public the text of

the American memorandgm to Switz«r-

1-ind :ri which the promise to respect

her neutrality was made. It was sent

to Switzerland several days ago and
comment In European papers indicates

that Is has proved satlsfacti-ry to the

gwlBS people.

Infantr) flKhting hna .lopped mo-

mentarily, at least, on the Italian

front frt.m A^lajjo to the Plaie river.

The Austro-tieriJian effort to break

throush between the IMave and the

llrenta Called ^^lth lo-ses. The enemy

reformed hN shattered forees and at-

tempted to break through between

Aalago and the Plave. He failed

asaln. The Au«tro-German« captured

•ome terrain, hot rrlthout Improving

their tactical position* and at a hea>.v

coat. — -^ •--- --

Keglment t ut to Pieces.

Italian Headquarters In Northern

TtaU L>cc lO.—diy the Associated

rfe8s.1-A visit toLy to^ the head-

liie»#«»e in Price of Susar.
Washington. Dec 11.—An Increase of

10 cents a hundred pounds In the
ivh<-l''i»aU> pries of beet sugar, making
tt $7 35 at basic sugar centTs. was
authorized today by the food adminis-
tration The rnlse is to put beet

suear prices on a level with those now
paid for ruban cane sugar.

fiuarters of a major g* ..- , , v , i

hig the division of "lierolc Alpinl and
!

Bel-saglierl d'^flo^^,, ^'^^f.^^X °^V,^ •

manner in which this division neui

the lelKhts back of the. Asiago pla-

eau until it was
<-^"Mi>/'.^^^'^^^f.^^bl?^remnant was compelled 1° '^11 J^^^^*^,

to Its present new line. .^ "e .Sf^n^'a'

i„ .,r>w encaged In reforming his shat-

tered for«s which were seen in long

lines along the roads preparing to go

*^^fm'Kr'oTthl'generars
staff, who.

toward the close of the figh^ col-

lected the remainder of t"e nieii oi

he division and I'^'l/^^^o.^J-etfrcmenl
charees until the order for letlrcment

came gave a first-hand description of

th^ sl^ruggle. He ^»>d /^Y« ^^1!
three Bersaglierl regiment.s, some Al-

iin battallcfns and one Infantry regi-

ment In the division. In addition to

Vhe usual quota of batteries of field

and tnlddle caliber guns. These were

?rng"d back of Asiago when the ene-
^"! Hrive_£eached its maximum

J

n-

FConTlnued on page^ 14. third column.)

TO SHIP 400 BODIES

OF CHINESETO ORIENT

New York. Dec. ll.-The bodies of

400 Chinese, burled in the Chinese res-

ervation m cypress Hill cemeter>,

BrooCn- aurmg the last thirteen

said today.

Meager reports from RuKsIn Indicate

that the BoUhevlkl are meelins with
:

dlfflcuHy In ninintalnInK control of
j

MoKcow. The hliuatlon there •»» report- '

ed grave with the IloUhevlkl garrUon

refusing lo obey lt« commander, who
halt ordered machine guuis placed In the

»treets In nntieipnllon of an uprUing.

A t'opcnhngen dlnpatch nays thnt the

ItolHhe^ikl hi»\e ordered troopa from

(he t aueasun lo put. down tienerals

KniedineM. Kornlloff and Uutoff. while

from London It Is reported large forces

nre being «ent from the Baltic-Black
fcen front Into the I kralne and the t ou-

itack pro\ ince*.

Situation Grave.
London. I>ec. 11.—The situation In

Moscow is reported to be grave, accord-
ing to a Times dispatch from Petrograd.
The Bolshevikl. according to Petrograd
newspapers, have placed machine guns
In the streets, as they fear an uprising
of hostile parties. The garrison, how-
ever, shows signs of Insubordination
atid Is reported to be <llsobeylng the
Bol.she\ikl commander, a private sol-

dier named Muranoff.
• onsiderable forces. the dispatch

adds, are being detached from the west
front to be sent against the Cossacks.

Troops Ordered to Moacow.
I'opcnhagen, Dec. 11.—As the Bol-

,

fiheviUi government has proofs that
f'.enerals Kaledines and DutofT have,
been arresting Workmen's and .Soldiers'

i

I councils and trying to disarm revolu-

1

i tionary garrisons, according lo a dia-

I

patch received here, the government
j

ordered enough troops to suppress the
t

movement to be transferred from the
j

Caucasus. It 1b explained that the,
troops in the Caucasus were chosen so

|

as not to diminish forces on the east- i

ern front.
*

Street Fighting at Moscow. I

London. Dec. 11. -.Street fighting has
|

occurred In Moscow, and the Swedish
|

consul there has advised all Swedes to I

leave the city, according to advices re-
j

ceived in Haparanda. It is added that .

starvation seems to threaten Moscow.
|

Points of Peace.
London, Doc. 10.—The Petrogia.l cor-

respondent of the Times attributes to

a responsible sourte the statement that
during the Informal conversatloi.s be-
tween the Russian and Cerman repre-
sentatives at Brc^t-Litovsk regarding
the armistice on the eastern front the
ilerma-js indicated that the following

' points were likely to be included In

an\ of their peace negotiations:
Germany to have control of the Kus-

sian wheat market for fifteen years.
All German goods to be admitted lo

I Russia dutv free.
No territory now occupied by the

Germans to be surrendered.

I

Bolshe^-lki Disappointed.
The correspondent says the Bolshe-

vlkl were disappointed hy the reserved
: attitude of the German jiegotlators and
their lack of sympathy with political
idealism. Other causes contributed to
Ihclr depression but It is stated they
are determined to conclude an arraisttce

at any cost If the latest appeal by the
I Russian commissioners to the allies

I
falls.
The Cossacks are preparing to fight.

I the Petrograd correspondent of the
Dally Mall reports. Three train loads
of Cossacks are said to be at Blel-
gorod and throe at Sumy, commaiided
by Gen. Kornlloff. Extremist Red

I

Guards to the number of about 1,000

I

are expected at Kharkov from Moscow.
The correspondent says Gen. Kale-

' dines, the Cossack leader. Is disband-
ing Infantry regiments In the Don ter-

ritory and sending them home on ac-
! count of their extremist opinions.

Execution of Court-Mar-

tial's Sentence Carried Out

Without Publicity.

Federal Trade Board to

Begin Immediate Investi-

gation of Charges.

Several Others Given Minor

Sentences; Only Five

Acquitted.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

JERUSALEM'S STATUS

TO BE DECIDED LATER

City Will Be Controlled By

British Martial Law for

the Present.
Ixjndon, Dec. 11.—No attempt will be

made to define the future position of

Jerusalem until a general peace comes,

the Times say.s It understands. In the

' meantime the city will be treated as in

British military occupation and will

be under martial law. Gen. Allenby
will appoint a military governor.
While the British fiag will fly over the

' cltv the French and Italian flags will

be "placed over their national property,
' such as convents and schools.
' A solemn thanksgiving and te deum
1 will be held In St. Paul's cathedral

1
today in celebration of the surrender.

Bis Increase In Wages.
' AVa'^hington, Dec. 11.—Numerous
wat;e Increases made October payrolls

I in the principal Industries In the United
States among the most bountiful evei

rnaid In the Iron and steel trade 61 out

'of 110 establishments reported wage
Increases, and the total payrolls

amounted to 49.2 per cent more than in

October, 1911.

San Antonio. Tex.. Jjy? 11.—Thirteen

of the negroes of the Twenty-fourth

Infantry, U. S. A., found^guilty of com-

plicity m the riot a!>^J>'.iny at Hous-

ton on A\]g. 23. were ^..inged on the

mllitaiy reservation a|*^ Fort Sam
Houston at 7:17 o'clock, this morning.

Announcement of the carrying out of

the sentence was made at headquarters

of the Southern department at 9 a. m.

Only army officers and Sheriff John

Tobln of Bexar county were present i

when the sentence waa carried out by :

soldiers from th<j post. No newspaper ,

men or civilian Ep:'ctators were al-
;

lowed, the time and place of execution
,

having been kept a secret.
|

IJfe Imprlsoameut.
Of the sixty-three miMi tiled by the .

same court-martial, forty-one were
,

sentenced to life imprisonment. Orie
|

man was sentenced to dishonorable

discharge from the aririy, forfeiture of '

all pay and allowances and to be con-

fined at hard labor for two and a half

years Three were sentenced to be

dishonorably discharged from the

armv, forfeit all pay and allowances

and "be confined at hard labor for two
years. Five were acquitted.

The negro soldiers who paid the

^'iSj^::i''^^"^ C. Neshltt, cor-

t

poral Larnon J. Brown. Corporal

.lames \Vheatlty. <--<>rporal Jesse

Moore Corporal Charles \N .
Baltimore.

'Frivat'es AVilliam Brackenridge. Thom-
as C Hawkins, Carlos Snodgrass, Jra

• B Davis, ,lames Divln.«, Frank Joluison,

jKl.-^ley W. Young, rat^IeWhcrter
I FoHowing^the hanfeing^f the thlr-

j

(Continued on page 1 4. first column.)

POLICE RUN DOWN
CHICAGO ROBBERS

Have Three Men in Custody

Charged With Robbing

Stockyards Bank.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—With three men

!n custody, one of whom Is said to

have confessed, and with the recovery

today of |2,700 of the flO.OOO stolen

last Wednesday from the Stockmen's

Trust & Savings bank, the authorities

todav believed that the clearing up of

the robbery and the arrtst of all the
prlnclpala was only a question of a
short time. „ . , ,

From Information given by Patrick
Donovan, B028 South Justine street,

the police found the $;.700, part hidden
in his home, and part In the home of
Edward C'Spike") O'DonnelV. 2245
West Forty-seventh street, said by
Donovan to be the brai^ns of the gang
of rubbei's.

Washington, Dec. 11.—Charges by

Food Administrator Hoover tliat some

dishonest wholesale and retail mer-

chants and food brokers have been

criminally responsible for food short-

ages and rising prices were taken un-

der investiga.tlon today by the Fed-
eral trade commission.
Victor Murdock will be in charge oi

the inquiry which "will be prosecuted
with vigor and with all of the trade

commission's broad Investigailve pow-
er behind it." ^a *^

Speculation in foods was declared to-

dav in a statement by CommlRsioner
Mu'rdock to have far reaching re^sults

In causing unrest. Unprincipled brok-

ers and dealers are said to order go9ds
bevond their requirements on a rising

market believing they can make mon-
ev If prices continue to go up and can

at least prevent loss by rejecting the

shipment. ^, ,,

•I am going to give my entire time
to this Job if it is necessary to get re-

sults and put some of these unpatriotic

•camp followers' and war leeches be-

hind bars where they rightly belong,

said Commissioner Murdock.
"In this investigation I would like

^^.prv Vitizen to consider himself spe-

clflcallv delegated by me to furnish any
information which might be helpful In

running down the typo of food prof-

iteers we are after.^

M'CORMACTtO MAKE

TOUR FOR RED CROSS

Transportation Schedules

Are Expected By Boards

in Few Days.

First District of St. Louis

County Will Send

44 Men.

VICTOR MURDOCK,
Member Federal Trade Commission.

HEARING ON

Joint Congressional Com-

mittee Considers Trans-

portation Problems.

Washington. Dec. 11.—A gift of $100.-

000 to the Red Cross from John Mc-
Cormack, the tenor, was announced to-

day Paying his own expenses, Mr.

McCormack will make a. patriotic con-

cert tour from the Atlantic to the 1 a-

clfic opening in Washington Dec. 18

with a concert which the president and
Mrs. Wilson have announced they wUl

"I will keep on singing until I have

earned $100,000, which the American
Red Cross may use as it sees fit, said

Mr Mct'ormack. in making the offer.

"The work will be a privilege to me.

and I will perform it Avlth an en-

thusiasm such as I never have felt

iofCRUST
DEUYS^WORK

Cold Weather After Storm

Hinders Halifax Relief

Workers.

Believed President Will Take

Over Roads During

the War.

The four local draft boards in Du«
luth will send 259 men to Camp Dodg*
next Monday, completing their quoia,

for the first draft. The orders to pre-

j.are the men for entrainment were re-

ceived this morning, but no instruc-

tions were given as to the time of lead-

ing.

Tlie boards were Mnstructed to senit

263 men, as follows: First district, 72;

Second, 104; Third, 68; Fourth, 25. Tei»

of the men included In the quota of

the Fourth district board have beert
commissioned since th« y were called,

before the board, leaving only thirteen
lo go next week.
The First county district board, witK

lieadquariers in the courthouse, wa*
Instructed to send 44 men next Mon-
dav also.
The officers in charge of draft mat-

ters in the office of Adjt.-Gen. W. F.
Khlnow at St. Paul are working out
the transportation schedules and thei

local boards expect to receive them a.

sufficient time before entrainment to
give the men definite instructions.

tall More Tfcan. »ed«4.
All of the local boards this mornini?

began sending out the notices to th«»

men who liave been awaiting the call.

Each board will call all of the remain-
ing men ceriified to it, although ther©
is an excess over the number required,
so that anv defections from the ranks*
will be filled. In the First district.

105 will be called, while only 72 will
go. In the Second district 110 will be
called and 104 sent. The Fourth dis-

trict board will call three extra men.
Those who fail to respond to the call
will be classed as deserters.
Duluth sent 267 men to I'amp Dodge

Sept. 20 and 21, and several additional
men have gone In small parties since-

that time. The men called to leave
next week were scheduled to go Oct. 3,

but the cantonment was not ready to«

receive them and orders have been ex-
pected from week to week eince. Whll»
many of the men will regret now that
they are not permitted to remain at
home for Chr'stma.s, the call will be
welcome to many others who left their
positions In expectation of being called
and have suffered considerable incon-
venience by the long delay.
The men in the Fourth district who

have been commissioned and their
names withdrawn from the list for

Survivors Well Cared for in

Barracks and Private

Houses.

Washington, Dec. 11.—At the open-

ing of the hearing today by the joint

congressional committee Investigating

transportation problems, Chairmar.

Adamson of the house commerce com-

mittee declared that President AVllson
]

probably would have to take over the I

! railroads "during the war- and hold

them after the war until congress can
|

provide some plan for .proper manage-
j

ment end efficient operation in peace
i

and in v.-ar." ^ , I

, The committee today began hearing
I railroad commissioners from Wlscon-
! Bin, Indiana, Minnesota, Nevada and
I Kansas. Carl J. Jackson of the Wis- !

consin commission was the first wit-
;

ness and explained the workings of i

that bcxly.
|

New Export Problem.
Washington. Dec. 11.—President ^^ il-

son's intention to ask congress for

special laws to effect railroad uniflca-

't!on for the duration of the war, made
known last night, gave a new aspect
today to the transportation problem
The president probably will ask for

the legislation In an address to con-
gress before the holiday recess.
;* Railroad opposition to. governmental
i operation was emphasized again yes-

jterday In a letter to Senator Newlande
from Fairfax Harrison, chairman of the
'railroad war board.-

Mrs. Means on Stand.
Concord. N. C, Dec. 11.—Mrs. Gaston

B Means called by the defense, took
I the stand at 11 o'clock, in the trial of

) her husband, charged with the death of

i Mrs. Maude A. King.

SAYS LLOYD BEORGFS
POSITION IN DANGER

London Paper Urges Pre-

mier to Speedily Appeal

to Country.
London. Dec 11.—The Daily Express

presents In Its biggest type what It

describes as 'L/loyd (ieorge's danger."

I It represents the premier's position as

threatened by the growing strength of

I his enemies in the house of commons.
The Express urges a speedy appeal

I
to the country. It exhorts the premier
to realize his danger in time, to come

! forward and lead the maseos against

the pacifists and inefflcients. It ex-

I
presses confidence that he would be
victorious, obtaining a decisive man-

' date and a long period of unquestioned
power.

In this connection It Is worthy of

note that the Tory Post and the
Radical Daily News made vehement
attacks on Lloyd Geong-e last week on
the occasion of the anniversary of his

premiership, declaring he had lost the

confidence at the publio.

Halifax, X. S.. Dec. 11—The enow-

storm which hampered the relief work-
frs vesterday was of short duration

lr,A last nlcht was clear and told. A
fm?d crust \fld formed today, further

itfterferlng with the traffic problems

ind with the work of clearing away
the ruins of wrecked buildings.

All activities are now on a s>ste-

n-atlc basis. The refusal to admit

cuiiositv seekers already has resulted

hV a noticeable lessening of the con-

eesflon which was threatening serious

^"^I^unSeds of men were busy today

about the leas badly damaged bulld-

fres The supplies of window g ars

Bentfi-«*m other cities Pjl^ved partlcu-

fc?lv useful and a party of skilled

tHaziers from Boston assisted In re-

placing the thousands of shattered

P''"^^ Most R*at«ttl
,
Xlght.

For all concerned last night wai^

1 f rrio^t re-^tful since the explosion.

*^'ln tents barracks, private homes

and P">'ll'' buildings the homeless have

been given shelter. Reports from the

6 000 wounded stated that for them ac

r^ast ti.e storm brought no added dan-

ger so well had they been provided

^°c« Rerious is the problem of housing

and fec'dinP ^^ose already in the city

fhat a str ot embargo was issued last

n^«ht aSalnst the admission of all per-

Sirfrft connected with relief or re-

construction work. Military guards
*^^l detailed to stop newcomers r.t

:?Aiso Among the first to feel thi.«

J,r neent but necessary step, were

inanv^ Americans who were halted at

St. John.

Indians Buy Many Bonds.

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Indians in America

have bought $7,500,000 worth of Liber-

ty I-.oan bonds, according to Cato Sells,

United States commissioner of Indians,

who left here today for Washington
after an inspection of training camps
Jn Texas.

.

Von lyuxborjc In !innatorlana.
Buenos Aires. Dec. 11.—Count von

Luxburg, the dismissed German min-
ister to Argentina, today entered a

,
sanatorium to undergo treatment for a
nervous disorder. This probably will

further his delay from Argentina.

(Continued on page 14, fourth column.)

COLDEST WEATHER
IN FORTY YEARS

December Temperature Has:

Beaten Record in Middle

West; Growing Warmer.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The coldest

December weather in forty years Wa.**^

recorded in the Ohio valley this morn-

[ing with a minimum temperature of 13

degrees below zero at Cincinnati. Iiv

all parts of the country east of the
Rocky Mountains the temperature to-

'day was from 20 to 40 degrees below
Ithe usual average at this time of tb»
' year.
I

Some moderation of the cold was
I
forecast todav by the weather bureau,

I which said that In the Ohio valley,
Tennessee, the lake region, the south
portion of the Middle Atlantic state.^,.

the East Gulf, and the South Atlantic
'states it would grow slightly warmer
and there would be snow In the North
and snow or rain in the South tonight
and Wednesday.

. .^

Cold Spell Nenrlng End.
Chicago I>ec. 11.—The cold spell,

which has prevailed for several days,.

is nearing its end in the Middle West,
according to officials of the govern-
ment weather bureau. While no ma-
terially warmer weather is promised

by the officials, it is predicted that the

extreme cold has ended
Several thousand dollars was paid

out by railroads entering Chicago as

rebates to passengers on fast trains

from the East which were late.

Coal Shortage Acute.
Columbus. Ohio. Dec. 11.—\\ith be-

low zeVo weather nreyai ing the coal

; shortage so acute In Ohio today that

Governor Tlames M. Cox telegraphed

Dr Harrv' Garfield. Federal fuel ad-
i mlnistratir at Washington, that unless
I Oh"o people get immeaiate relief they

j
will ''lose confidence in the govern-

1 ment.

REGISTERED MEN CAN ENLIST
UNTIL 3 P. M. ON WEDNESDAY

Voluntary enlistments of registered men in the United
.j

States army will be received up to 3 p. m. tomorrow. U

Mai. J. D. Yost, in charge of recruiting in Mmnesota
^.

announced today that no registered men could be received at
|

the Duluth office after that time.
, . i

All branches of the service are open and there ar« places

available tor men of all occupations in service for which they

» are suited. • c^
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At the Oriental Shop

Jjpecial

mmm

<^ Jaie of glo^e

^€$ls and M^oomers

y. ^nlarly t-^.CX) $1.24

\ I-'- reyiilarly l)!2.2") $1.39

> . : .. , . -iilarly $:'.:S> $2.29

•
r; ,, rci;ularly $L'.">(I $1.99

Bl retriilarly $:'..(I0 $2.24

-, .L'ularlv ^:!,.")0 $2.49

dmsdag
^ SaSs of SmporUd lingerie,

0md Made. J^andSmbmdered

bu>m and Chemise

( - hand emhniidcrecl, hand made.
r.,,^,;,.d-:y -f^.OO $1.24

FiIij)iiio, hand enihroidered, hand made
i i.n\ ns, regularly jfM.(H) $1.99

'I'tun^. I'tlipinr. hand made, hand eni-

\
'{, regularly $:\.'^^ $2.49

Envelopi- Chemise with dainty Swiss

I .f hand eml)r<.idcrv ; regular-

ly $2.(M] " $1.24

Envelope Chemise. }Mlipinr> hand made
and hand embroidered; reg. $3 $1.99

En\ elope Chemise, Filipino hand made,

liand embroidered; ret;'. ^y.')0 $2.24

'da^

S'ik Cammies
Xew. beautiful Camisoles of silk, satin,

^:. ._,cuc and chiffon, daintily embroidered
and beaded.

Silk CamiNolcs, value> «.t ^2 $1.24

Silk Camisoles, re.^ularly $1.2-') 99c

Silk ( amisoles, re,y:ularly $1..')() $1.24

Silk Camisoles, regularly $2.00 $1.49

J^MofJapme3e Quilted

Silk Jap quilted hnported liath Robes.
rei^ularl}- $10, at $4.95

Jaiianese imported silk ({uilted Rath .

Robe>, re.c:ularl\' $14, at $6.95

Short Jap ([uilted Bath Robes, regular-

Iv lii, at \ $2.99

Short Jap silk {[uilted. hand embroidered
Katii Robes, reo-ularly .$8. at $3.99

Corduroy Bath Robes, reg-. $5.50. ... .$4.99

Special—Regularly $4.50 $2.99

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

TO CLOSE FRIDAY

The DuUith public schools will closo

for the Chrlstraaa vaoatloa next P'rl-

day. Instead of a week lattr as planned
earlier In the yeiLr. This change was
decided by the board of education at
tin; meeting last Friday night. In order
to give tho.ie pupils vviio work during
the holiday eeason a chance to earn
more mone>'.
Schools will open for the New Year

ion .Ian. 3. which will give the pupils
I thirtet>n days of vacation, not including
i S:ilurday3 or Sundajs.

ADVERTISfNG MEN
TO HEAR BEniNG

W. J. Eettinp:. a former Dulutli maa
and now secretary and sales manager
of Handall company of Si. F*aul, will
address the Duluth Advertising club

at its monthly mf»fting to !j« h»»ld this
evening with a dinner at tht» Coitimer-
clal club at 6:.";0.

Mr. Betting will talk <'n thf* con-
i ".ention of Minnesota advertising men
to be held '-u St. Paul Jan. 2: an! 23.

He w^ants the Du'uth advertising men
to get behind the meeting «nd to send

i a large deleifaiiotr from thiis section of
the state. n - -'-v

"The conMenHon will be of groat
valu.} not alona to the advertising
men. but to ° thet1>U8lneit.'« interests of
Minnesot.i geuertmy." said Mr. Betting
today. "What the Aasociat-Hl Adver-
tising clubs ^a*. done narionally, we
believe can ho <isne in the slate. Thu
meeting will brf addressed by such
men as W. . C. ..p'Arcy, president of
the Associated-^ Advertising Clubs;
George W. Hopkin."?. advertising man-
ager of the Ooluml>la Oraphophon©
company; A. G. Neumeier of the Xew
Orleans Item; E. T Meredith, pub-
lisher of Successful Farming, and W
O. Kook, chairman of the nation*,
advisory council of Canada, who haa
directed several government advertl.^-
Ing campaigns s)(ice the beginning of
the war."

I

Rapid Work on Ship Plant.
Washington. Der? 11.— V irtually com-

pletion of one of the government's

/%AA|> CUITiliyi^- ^'* rxpt*<'^ the weather tomorrow to be: (.eaer-
UUUU ClCninU. ally clondy trith llsht anotTi rlnlns tetnper«tar«-.

IfTe WERE HIS OWN
SANTA CLAUS

If he should choose his own gifts for himself, what would he
select? Wouldn't they be useful affairs such as shirts and ties, or
the many other practical things that you find at this men's store?

CHOOSE AS HE WOILD CHOOSE. WtJERE i\f would
choose, and you'll be certain of a wholeheart«4," jiinccrc ''Thank
you" on Christmas mornitig. T"

''

'

!

Hosiery—the Gift Practical
There's a quiet "homey" strain beneath the holiday glitter that

prompts many to give gifts of Hosiery to the mcii.of their families—^25c, 50c, 65c up to $1.50 pair.

Splendid Batlirobi^s
Bathrobes of Terry cloth, with cord fastenings, in a number of

attractive patterns, .sure to please the masculine falt|cy.

$5.00 to $12.50.

Smoking Jacliets and
Lounging Robes

Above all things a man likes comfort. There's Christmas cheer
and i'car 'round comfort in these Smoking Jackets and Loungitig
R<jbes.

$5.00 to $12.50.

Give Kerctliefc?IS
You

tical v\

may
hoti

be
yoi

certain that your gift is both welcome and
I choose from these plain or initialed handkerc

prac-
hiefs,

20c, 25c, 35c, 50c.

— Sweater Coats As Gitts
For the out-of-door man there's no better gift ,than one of

these heavy sweater coats in maroon, gray, nav^or khaki,
$4.00, $5.00 up to $10.00. ?^>

Sliirts He WiU Admire
And he will wear them, too. These good looking, fast color

shirts will number themselves among his favorites.

$1.00, $1.50 and $2.00.

Ncckivear
Never were we more able to show a finer line of neckwear. Our

quality and price equal that of last year.

50c to $3.00.

'*Shop While the Pickin' Is Good''
Come in now before the rush begins—now whUe you can 'well

afford to spare the time—and start picking out your gift things.

ON THE CORNER
Second Avenue West and Superior Street.

"Lest You Forget
We Say It Yet

TliePEORIA
PREMIUM
Is the Biggest Heater
Value Offered in
Duluth Today

—

9f

For a real g^ood base Inirn-

er, one that will keep yuii

warm as toast with the most
reasonable outlay of fuel, the
l*coria Premium will g^ive

absolute satisfaction. Ask
:iny neis^hbor of yours wlio
owns a Premium.

hi appearance, too, the
[Vemiiim is away ahead of
most stoves. The three-

cornered effect fits in re-

markably well in a corner or
between two rooms. Your
old stove taken in trade,

h'asy payments on balance.

2l8t Aveiiur West
antl Superior Street U DULUTH

throe grreat fabrlcatir.ff 8t«>el merchant
ships pl«Lnt.4 within geventy-six dayd'
time was report-^d today to the ship-
ping: board. The yard, ere.-ted at
N'ewark -bay by the Submarine Boat
corporation, will lay the keela of three
ships befort* the Hrst of the year.

ironIrTmen

PLAN FOR 1918

Shipping Expected to Set

New Record Next

Season.

With the Iron ort» .shipping season
over, owners of docks at the Head of

the Lakes are already laying th^ir

plans for 1918 operations. It la re-

garded as certain that, given satisfac-
tory lake and rail dispatch at the
shipping and i-eceiving ends, the orj
tonnage handled next season will .sur-
pass all previous records.
The Great Northern railroad plans

to effect substantial improvement.i at
Its A.Uouez dock.s. In that connectl.>n.
the placing of a contract for 1.2')0
tons of steel for the relining of 160
ore pocItet.-5 on I>Jck No. 5. ha-s be'^n
announced.
The facilities -of th? Duluth. Mls-

aabe & Northern ratlroaJ wlU be en-
hanced through half of its new dork
going into operation next summer.
\V(ji k upon trie stru'^ture It being
pushed with a largo fon^-e. With Lh ^

completion of Its dock extension >tt

Superior, the Northern Pa»:irtc raiiroai
will be in position to double the ton-
nage of ore handle«l over it ne.xt year
Th^ extension is being carried through
In view of the promised greatly in-
creased outputs from the Cuyuna
range mines next season. At i-^ast
four additional mines on that range
are expected to become shippers next
year.

Keepinfr the Quality Up.
LAX.ATIVE BRO^Iu QUININE, th?

World -Famoua (?ure for Colda and
Grip, i.s now 30c per box. On account
of the advance In the price of the six
different Medicinal, < '-incentrated Ex-
tracts and Chemicals containe.l in
LAXATIVE BROMO QTININE. It

was nece-ssary to Increase tiie price to
the Druggl-st. It has stood the test
for a Quarter of a Century. It is used
by every Civilized Nation.

CARLISLE INDTaN Is

BURIED NEAR CLOQUET
Cloauet, ^rin!1 . D?''. 1!.— (Special to

The Herald, t—The funeral of Loul*
Crodfiey, 20, Ciitppewa Indian boy who
died at Carlisle. I*a., where he was
going to school, of blood poisoning
resulting from Injuries sustained In a
football gan>e with the University of
F'ennsylvania, was held this moriving
from the reservation church. Rev.
Father Simon offlciate^i and interment
was made at the reservation cemetery.
The body wa« brought here Saturday
by a brother, who al»o attended the
Carlisle school. Besides his mother,
he leaves two brothers and a great
number of other near relatives living
on the reservation. Indian Agent T

W. Cross sipokrt very highly of God-
frey and ejtpreases deep regret over
his untimely death

_ ^.
Amerlcan.t in Caaualty List-

Ottawa. Out., Dec. 11.—The following
American names appear In' today's
casualty ll.st; Wounded and missing:
D. K. Farling«r, Huron. S. D.; A. N.
-\nderson, Orafton. N. D.

D. H.. 12-11-17.

Appreciated

Gifts
Are thos^ which are practical
and sensible. Gifts that can be
used time after time are tiia

most sensible and most appre-
ciated of all.

oyal
SUCTIO.V
CLEANER
(Electric)

In a gift which
will be appre-
ciated.

It certainly
Is sensible.

.^re always acceptable. We have
Bome very pretty new designs.

i;

MAKE YOIK SELi:<'TlON
EARLY.

Northern
Electric Co.

2!0 and 212 WKST FI«.ST -ST.

tiive Something Elootrlcnl
This Christmaa.

t

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK ^-Jl

DULUTH

A Radical Clearance of

Smart Winter Apparel

Suitable for Christmas Girts

or for Personal Use

Luxurious Fur Coats

Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

t

X

Coats
Of Hudson Seal, Mole,

Nutria, Natural Musk-
rat, Raccoon or Pahmi,

plain or trimmed with J
handsome contrasting '

furs — at $150, $185,

$250, $300 upwards.

Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

Of Hudson Seal, Taupe Wolf, Black Wolf, Taupe
Fox, Black Fox, Red Fox, Kamchatka Fox, Baum
Marten Fox, Skunk, Natural Lynx, Silver Lynx,
Black Lynx, Beaver, Mole, Nutria. Taupe Squirrel

and other fashionable furs.

Fur sets at $25 upwards. Separate pieces $15
upwards.

Cloth and Velvet Suits

HALF PRICE
Former values, $35 to $95.

Plain tailored, novelty or handsome fur-trimmed
effects.

Coats at /i % and %
Former values, $25 to $175.

Stunning models of wool velour, cashmere velour,

bolivia, silvertone, plain or trimmed with luxurious
furs.

Lovely Christmas Blouses

At $1.50, $2.50, $3.75, $5.00, $6.75

C h a r m i ng individual
styles—of voile, ba-

tiste, linen, crepe de
chine, georgette,

chiffon, tub sat-

ins or novelty
silks — beaded,
e m b r oidered,
lace trim, ruffle,

pleated, tucked
or plain tai-

lored — featur-

ing a wonder-
ful variety of

light or dark
shades.

"

\
Here Are Practical Gifts "^

;,

Dainty Neckwear, Silk Underwear, Boudoir Caps,
Camisoles, Brassieres, Corsage Bouquets, Sweaters,
Skating Sets, Children's Furs and many exclusive
novelties.

^lf
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BY ARMY'S CENSOR
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^HI^ MASTERSVOIC^
^ii*».;l ;

REG.USPAT.OFF -^4^

Mll!*:^ Tie

To Insure Victor quality, mlwar* look for th« famous
trademark. "Hia Master's Voice." It ia on all semilne
products of the Victor Talklac Machine Compaoy.

Who wouldn't be glad
to get a Victrola
for Christmas

!

(m.

Surely your family will be de-

lighted to have the world's greatest

artists sing and play for them on

Christmas morning ! And you can

easily give them that pleasure.

With a Victrola they can enjoy

the magnificent voices of Caruso,

Alda, Calv^, Culp, de Gogorza,

De Luca, Farrar, Galli-Curci,

Cluck, Homer, Journet, Martin-

elli, McCormack, Melba, Ruffo,

Schumann-Heink, Scotti, Sem-

brich, Tetrazzini, and other fa-

mous singers. The exquisite art

of Elman, Paderewski, Powell,

Zimbalist, and other renowned

instrumentalists. The greatest

orchestras. The greatest bands.

The greatest comedians. What a

splendid Christmas that \\ill be I

'^eotoHoo
\ictor dealers everywhere.

Ask your nearest dealer for demonstration.

Victor Supremacy

—^ ?* rizA'T f f r IIm I If T I n 1 w t r
.'

i r in tm tt itn I t f ITTT I > H '

i
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COLD CAUSES

NO SJFFERING

National Army Men at Camp
Dodge Are Kept

Warm.

**War" Correspondents Are

Placed Undef Strict

Rules By Censor.

evident In the construction last sum-
mer, would not withstand the rigors
of severe weather and result In suffer-
ing from the cold among the men has
be»-n dispelled.
Everv barrack occupied by the sol-

diers is equipped with three largre fur-
naces, each one equal In capacity to

those usually used in heating a five-

room house. In addition to the fur-
naces there are large ranges in the
barracks kitchens used for' cooking.

Present indications are that these
provisions will supply sufficient heat
to insure the comfort of the men, even
in colder weather than haa been ex-
perienced.
Work out of doors for the soldiers

will be lessened. It is said, with the ad-
vent of severe weatlier.

feniiorciltlp Rulra.
"Wrt: . urrespfindents at this canton-

ment are experiencing some of the-
handicaps under which newspaper men

I work with the armies afield.

I While not nearly so stringent a?
originally announced, censorship rules

I

that have recently gone into effect
here put a curb on any tendency to de-

j

part from strict facts or to disclose
1 any information that might be con-
' strued by the government as having
! value to enemies in this country.

The original order cut off all sources

RAYMOND E. STEVENS.
"Deleted by censor" describes the

condition of the most interesting parts

of a letter received by Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Stevens, 4416 McCulloch street,
from their son, Raymond E. Stevens,
now in France. In his first letter aft-

er he left New York, written on ship-
board, the name of the ship, date of
sailing, number of troops, axd every-
thing else In the way of real informa-
tion Is cut out by the censor, but the
letter Is interesting anyway.

In that letter he reported good
weather, but a lot of sick boys. Young
Stevens wa.s Inclined to feel prttty
good about It. for he did not feel the
qualms of mal de mar. He evidently
liked to tease the others, for he wrote,
"I showed my dinner to McCarthy one
day, and he got wild. They can make
an awful noise when they perform. I

can sit by a si .k man and eat. What
do you think of that'."' He said that
they were well fed on the ship, one
day. for instance, having a chicken
dinner and one morning boiled eggs.
From France, he wrote that few ma-

ture men could he seen out of uniform,
and that youngsters and women op-
erate boats from which they sell deli-

cacies to the soldiers on the ships;
also that the conditions there are
vastlv different from those at home.

' this division, or of individuals to Eu-

WEST END
I

AGED WOMAN DIES.

Mrs. Bergilte Marie Haugen Passes

Away at Family Home.
Mrsr.- Bergitte Marie Haugen, age 72

year.", wife of Mathias C. Haugen, 2415

West Eighth street, died yesterday aft-

ernoon following an illness of several

weeks. She leaves four daughters.

Mrs. H. A. Jentoft, Mrs. G. T. Elling-

son. Mr.s. Gustaf Olson and Mips
Caroline Haugen, and two sons, H. C.

and Magnus Haugen.
The funeral will be held Friday aft-

ernoon at 1:30 o'clock from the resi-

dence and 2 o'clock from the Zion Nor-
wegian Lutheran churcli, Twenty-fifth
avenue and Third street. Kev. H. J.

Glenn will have charge. Burial will be
in Park Hill cemetery.

St. Paul's Church Notes,

The Young People's Society of St.

Paul's English Lutheran church, Twen-
tieth avenue west and Third street,

will be entertained this evening at the
home of Miss .Jennie Simonscn, 615
East Eighth street.
The Luther league will entertain at

a social in the church tomorrow eve-
ning. A short program will be given
to be followed by refreshments.

Mrs. Carl Ou.se and Mrs. Horace
.Tordahl will be hostesses for the meet-
ing of the ladles' aid society at the
church Thur-sday afternoon.
The choir will hold its rehearsal

Friday evening and the confirmation
class will meet Saturday morning.

Sewing Circle Social.

The Sewing circle of t)ie Epworth
League of the First Norwegian-Danish
M E church. Twenty-fourth avenue
and Third street, will .entertain at a
social at the church tonight. The pro-
gram win Include a reading by Miss
Irene Lindsay, piano solo by Miss
Hazel Finks, vocal eolo by Mrs. H. A.

Anderson and a short talk by Rev. H.
A. Ofstie. Refresliments will be
served by the young women.

Erickson-Serstad Wedding.

Miss Anna B. Erickson and Oscar
Rerstad were married last evening at

the parsonage of St. Peter's Epis<'op.".l

church. Rev. W. E. Harmann read the
services. Mr. and Mrs. Serstad will
reside in the West end.

St. Peter's Church Notes.

Rebekah Guild of St. Peter's Epis-
copal church. Twenty-eighth avenue
west and First street, will be enter-
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs. \V.

E. Harmann, 113 North Twenty -eighthrope.
"(b) Supplies or equipment. This in-

cludes news regardinjf the amount of
materials on hand or their receipt;
e. g.. rifles, artillery pieces, blankets.

"(c) Contracts for military supplies;
e. g., airship fabrlcsi, overcoats, gas

i ^j"^j~ggj.pg{aj.y of the Northwest for the

avenue. „_.
A stereopticon lecture on The

Church and Missions" will be given
Thursday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at

the church by Rev. C. C. Rollitt, provin-

cial censor, and all news articles are
submitted to him before they are
printed.

In the memorandum Just posted rela-
tive to publication of camp news, the
following rules are Included as broad-
ly defining certain phases of war
topics under the ban:

"I'nHrr nr. firriimst ances will infor- ^

"^««"-''' ^^^-
. ^ Episcopal church,

maticn involving^he foltow ng^^^^^^^ "(d) Special training
.
in modern '^any of the members of St. Peter's

J^tsCe given out for publicatiSn: !
methods. Degrees of training of our ^ j.^^opal church have made arrange-

(a» Movement of troops to or from troops. ments to attend the banquet to be given
(a) Mo\ement or troops to or irom

..^^^ Shipping or transports or.by the Episcopal churches of Duluth
whereabouts of aviation schools. Thursday evening at the Commercial

"(f) Social entertainments in honor - .. - .

of departing officers or soldiers.
"(g) Casualty lists that will show

! organization to which soldier be-
longed; or letters from any soldier
' which would indicate his unit."

EIEF! NO BUSIER! TO COST MORE TO RIDE

ON CLEVELAND CARS
It Soothes and Relieves Like a

Mustard Plaster Without
the Bum or Sting

' Cleveland, Ohio, D«!C. 11.—Four-cent

j

cash fare, three tickets for a dime

, . , i.-i • « «. I with a penny rebate on transfers will
Musterole 13 a dean, white ointment. •

^^^ ,„ ^jf^^^ ^^ midnight Friday, ac-
made with the oil of mustard. _It does all ^^,.^,^^ ^^ announcement late yester-
the work of the old-fashioned mustard day afternoon of President Syanley of

- plaster-doea it l)etter and does not blis-
Cleveland Railway company, and

except
j
ter. You do not have to bother with a

Camp Dodge. Iowa. Dec. 11—First

ub-zero weather at this cantonment of Information at the camp excepi:
, ici. luu uu uul iiavc lu i^mti "'"• » _,n,,„ve<l hv Tmrtinn Commissioner

1

club. The banquet is one of the fea-

tures of the "every member canvass'
week, which is being held in the city.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. F. ]V[. Scott of Minneapolis is a
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Oliver V.

Kurker. 419 North Twenty-second ave-
nue west.
The Women's Home and Foreign Mis-

sionary Society of the Second Presbyte-
rian church will meet tomorrow after-

noon with Mrs. John G. Ross. 107 South
Nineteenth avenue east.

SOCIALISfPAPER^"
ESPOUSES WAR CAUSE

Girard. Kan., Dec. 11.—The Appeal to
" '-"-" an in the

nal army men, although the ^er-
,
^bU^'.rfrom^dVcuVing war^opks wUh ^ ^^^ , ., ,

cient to meet the increase ^^'t "/ "*''?;-

curv dropped to 6 deg. below. I correspondents |
Many doctors and nurses use Muster- ation. It is said. On one of the city

But few Inftance* of frozen water' Then came the modification order. ' ole and recommend it to their patients.
i ^'J'*"* i^,

'^""^ "' ^ cents -mat later be

pipes were reported and the service of
Pi;;,";;^^';)o^./dTng''arUcle^'\.%itt7n°"^ ' J^^ ^"^ ^'^^^^ *^^^

^f" ^J?3
'^"^^ ** Thfs raise in street clif fafe puts an I night by

the Mwer and water system, which rp^.^/^'nt^d to tL^lnior To"' a?pr^^^^^

comprises more than 300.000 feet of 1
before publication. *^ c iff neck, asthma, neuralgia congestion.

i°i\Tjgperhap, helow^ ^comiti» »
, If a newspaper correspondent causes pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, '^'•'"^ n,iMng pti naps tne lowest raie oi irac

pipe line, was not interfered with to

my appreciable degree
The prediction tiiat th.^ wooden bar

racks, built with the epetd that was

to \'e printed anything the censor has gnd aches of the back cr joints, sprains,
. declared under the official ban. or • ^^^ „„^,-_ u„,\^^ ^KilKlaino frn«f«4

pains ,j^„ fyre in the United States.
Three-cent fare wan begun under the

otherwise In contravention of the ^ore muscles. bruise^ chilblains frosted admini.tration of Mayor Tom L. John-

posted rules, -necessary steps" will be feet, COlds of the cheSt (it Often pre-
;

^*'" '" ^""ll .^
taken to prevent a repetition of the Vents pneumonia).

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

refund money if it fails. 25c i

i-'*-"*.
'*^'^Y

^'orVhrup^oV't
A*./«ui.ivK »AA\^t.t'<^j »

I
gence department has been i

offense.
The hand of the censor already has

been felt—or rather, the hand of the
intelligence department—in the expul-
sion from camp of one newspaper cor-
respondent, who Is said to have disre-
garded the requests of division staff
officers relative to the nojipublicatlon
of certain news items.

Toplcm I'nder the Ban.
he intelli-
made offl-

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

Aared MIninK OfllvanI On Pennion.
<^ryslal Falls. Mich., Dec. .11.— (Spe-

cial to The Herahl.)—After forty years
of continuous service \vith the Lake
Superior Mining comp^niy. Range .Su-

perintendent W. H. Johnston of the
Oliver Iron companj's mines on the
Marquette range, has retired at the
age of "0 years. He is one of the best
known mining men in tlie Lake Supe-
rior district, fie will make his home
for the most part in Florida.

Reason, pioneer Sofialist org)

United States, has espoused the war of

defense* of the United States and the

allies against Prussian militarism, ac-

cording to a statement made here last
- Louis Kopelin. editor of the

President Wilson's clear and
e statement of war alms before

congress last Tuesday is mainly re-

SDonsible for the Appeal to Reasons
esDOu.sal of the war," the statement
said.

Officers Elected.

The following officer.s have been
elected by Fidelity lodge, No. 105. A.

O l^ W for the next year: Past mas-
ter workman. F. A. Carey; master
workman. A. G. Teppen; foreman. O.

C Teppen; overseer, D. Hedlund; re-

corder, J. A. Lubansky; financier, O.

J Murvold; treasurer, E. G. Wahlgren;
guide, O. M. Kent; inside watch. C. Or-

chard; outside watch, W. Musolf; trus-

tee, G. Dahlin.

Full Speed Ahead For

Christmas!
This busy store is ready with full stocks of fine new

Winter merchandise. GREAT SALES to be held here

tomorrow, Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

"Let Those Look Out Who Lag Behind."

A Sale of 725 Pairs

Gloves torforWomen
New gloves, fresh and fine, made of perfect skins.

Every point about them is good, down to the smallest

seam' If you are making it a Christmas of practical gifts

you can't select anything better than gloves. Every pair is

marked far below regular price, and we doubt if we could

replace them in today's market at these selling prices.

400 Pairs at

$2.89
Imported French Kidskin

Gloves, pique sewn, with 1 and
2 clasps.

White with white embrolden'.
white with black embroidery,
black with black embroidery,
black with white embroidery.
Regularly 13.25 and ;3.50.

150 Pairs

at '- $1.89
White or black with self or

contrasting embroidery, 1 clasp,

pique and overseam sewn. Reg-
ularly $2.25 and $2.50, at $1.89,

175 Pairs

at $1.75
Washable Calfskin Gloves,

with one cla.sp and self or con-
trasting embroidery, in white,

tan and canary.

KNITTING NEEDLES.
Every woman should have a pair of the new Knitting Nted'.es

—

amber or ivory—with sterling silver, gold or enameled tops. Prices

29c to $2.39 the pair.

UMBRELLAS FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
The handles ar^ finished with French Ivory, al.<-o cord or leather

(Strap to slip over the arms. They come in black, colors and plaids;

extra quality taffeta with silk case. Regular $6 values, $5.00 each.

BEAD CHAINS.
New Jet and gold Bead Chains, no two strings aliUr; $-.25

values, each $1.79.

CAMISOLE LACE.
SOMETHING NEW.

Sold by the yard; no sewing necessary; four styles; 1 '4 yards

for $1.50.

NARROW LACES FOR CHRISTMAS FANCY WORK
1 lot narrow Val Laces and Insertions; values to 18c, 10c a

3a rd; 12 yards for 98c.

1 lot narrow Val Laces and Insertions, 5c a yard; 10 yards, 50c.

TODAY there's a holiday

glow reflected behind each

counter in the big stores.

Satisfaction and smiles

for their Christmas
shopping NOW

Get Your Gift Su^ffestions from
Dulut/i Herald Advertisements.

u

When you feel a Cold coming
on, think of

Laxative Bromo Quinine

Cures a CoM In One Day

IT acts as a tonic-laxative and removes the cause of

colds and grip, quickly •'relieves the feverish con-

ditions and headache which are usually associated with

colds
"

It is used by every Civilized Nation and has

a larger sale in the United States than the combined

sales of all other cold and grip tablets. It has stood the

test for a Quarter of a Century.

We are Keeping The Quality Up,

Remember there Is Only One

^'Bromo Quinine
f>

Thai Is

Laxative B^^^ Quinine

look for thim mtg*
nmturo on tho ifox

PHoeSOOm

.•

.

f
ti-

-
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KODAK
Yon ^l:'»uld see our line oi

K rhey are wonders

for V umi»actiie.>3 and effici-

ency.

—Fast
—Simple to
Operate

-Handy
:i dal-:

arc -J when

Let KODAK head your
Chri^iimas list.

/ froni' "

$1 «o $65
ZIMMERMAN

BROS.
iiA:yiMAN KODAK CO.

330 West Superior Street.

the Cook ('"onstruction company, and
;

W. J. McLean, his brother, assistant to
|

the manager, have been at Halifax for
|

some time supervising the work on the
grreat Dominion railway terminals
there.

Old Caretaker Takes Life.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Dec. 11.

tSi>e<jal to The H^rnUJ.)—Thomas
Scott, aged caretaker of the fai-m of
John Gallagher, near here, committed
suicide by hanging In an open shed.

Ho tied a rope to the rafters and
Jumped from an old saw horse. Ilia
body was found susper.ded in midair
shortly aft.-rwards.

i

Pay Cash and Pay Less

Superior St. at First Ave, West

Manufacturers' Sale 0!

Gennine
LaTausca

Pearls,

$5 value WmMl

CHARACTERS IN 'THE MAN WITHOUT A COUNTRY."

n In Duluth are all ei-

au 1 Hr« looking for-

t'ona to seeing
•tc iiai '

• lotlc
try,"

Schu" I

cited I

ward with
'

' ! EvtT
1 he Man Wr

' Ti fi" sjiTeen at the Itvx. I'upi
yt'ar.t and und^r will b« adinlited free

tax of 2 c<"nt«. The story la one that
will appeal to every child and adult
In Duluth.
Xo piece of fiction In American

literature has been inore popular In

the si:h<)ols of thla country than "The
Man Wltiiout a c'ountry." For many
years It was one of the "best sellers"

What I<iWW licit Jld

Sanitas?
THE MODERN

WALL COVERING
MaJe in the U. S. A.

H. A. HALL & CO.
:i22 l;:w«»I MuprrJor St.

if they present the tUkels publljjiirtd I and hundreds of thousands of per.sons
daily in Th** H'^rald and pay the war ' read It. N'ow that Aniei lea Is at war

' and patriotism Is a much-desired vir-
tue. n<^w Int^r^st In Mr. Hale's stor>
has been art»iejid.
Probably nn oiift who t.ff'^ this pic-

ture in Duliti.tHr has ever had the ex-
perience o^ M^ig wlthi>ut a country or
realizes tba.vf^*ling such a condition
would inspire. Mr. Hale pictures with
vivid reallsm-the exp*"rienoe3 of such a
character. * Tt Is a story that should

make all who see It love their country
more.
Because of the high merit of this

photoplay production. The Herald and
Rex management have arranged to en-
tertain ih« school children of Duluth
so that thev may all see the picture.
Pupils will De admitted between 4 and
5 p. m. today and for every day this
week.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Praelire llinlte€ -to Err, Ear.

Xotie and Throat. Catarrk aad
I'Mtarrhal Dratiieiia.

S31 wi:s>T sii'i:niou §TnEET.
Suite 2U1.

Enclosed please find $ as ray contribution to the fund to
buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

EMimm^Mmt^
(Pr^par«.1 Ird-r Dlivctlon of the I nlted States Food Administration.)

Retailers' cost for the items below and the price range within which they
should be sold:

Commodity— Retailer Haya.
Floor, 4»-lb. rack »2.«0@2.75
Graham flour 5 0-10@6 I-IO
Whole wheat S «-10@0 1-10
Fre»h Lake Superior herrlnff 00
Bacon 36@41
I.ard 28 1^ 29
Ham i.. 28®30
^"V^* ••••• 1^ k-a ••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 7*rlv
Batter, ereamery 4T
Butter, Ktornsc 44
Oleomarararinc 27 @.rJS
CocoMnut 27@30
Potatoea. pe^ftrw^. " 2.0O
Beann, hHnd>pl«^e4 >rtehi(;an navy. . . .- 14Vi ® 16
Canned evaporat<^d milk, rnnt tall I2hs
^iOTt;—^Thl« ll«t represent* n reanonnble' nnlforni Ntandnrd, thouich

of Becc.<islty l»e conttnnt fluctuation.'* In the market.

C'oniinmer
Should Vny.

9::.oo @ :<.oo

e>4@7',i..
6%@7Va

OS @ 10
42@4M
s:i @ 34
33 ©.3.5

S-Vi @0
ft3

no
.•i2@37
3:: @ 3.'>

2.33@2.R0
1S@20

15
there munt

^- *

Solid Gold

Cfineo

Brooches

$6 to

;i8.50

^EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D. TROTT
—New Location

—

Room 320, Alew Jferaey Build Ib*.

* . u .. Hiilnrii-<i to fled Crottt.
, Dec. 11.— (Special

.l..rnh..risi ..f the city
•iirica fur

;; ;^u-ml>er to
Ked Crus.s. About

' «>f the donation.

I >> Htiti Iroti ^loiiatalil Iio'«pi<iil.
t;

,
!>.•.. 11. , Si..-.

\ > ^Dr, Willinfi .1

of Chicago, hi', s

iJ'^iintendcnt of th.»

V
'
V inK. 1 '.ilgiu-d,

f<»r the city of
• >f 1 .rrf>ctian.H.

Th«^ Duhith H'^rald toba^ -'i fund for

.;;i>ldii-r.-i and sailors abroad passed the

S 1,500 mark today, contrlbutlona of

55^.25 brlnginrj th-» total to 11.536.50.

.•((r;. ^.^., 10 of ilie floqu'-t Lumber
ruU!p;iii\. «"loqiU't, contributed 162.50.

which was given by 101 contributors

land Htrit in by Robert i::i..i'>n. clerk.

jUttle Lillian and Lobelia St. (Jermain

Joined In .sending a ^inokin^ kit to a

! .lo Idler. Thiie Is nffd f.>r luurh mor*:;

! money f'r smoking for thf soldiers.

'arid .v.Ty .ontr'.bul ioti will bring hap-
i'iii'-Tt.'? to sorin-'Uv.

1 iiluiiiloyeii Camp Vo. 10, < loquet Lumber
t Compuny. <|a<tuct.
>f . .Shicldi •
Kd HoKera
not>ert F.rlemin
fbrlii Lee
(^eorice TuehltBke - T

Anton Moen
Kd Iverson
William Sharp
Mrn. Itobert llricson .

I
.^llkc K«'nned)
Tom Ilulland
Hnut ilumrun

Lungs Are
Weakened By

Hard Colds

CASCARAM QUININE
^^^^

The old family fcmcdy— io tablet
lottn- safe, sure, easy to taks. No
opiates—no unpleasant after efTecta.

Caret cold* in 24 hours—Grip in 3
days- Money bock if it faili. Get the

fenuine box with
!ed Top and Mr.

Hiir* picture on it

24 Tablets for 25c.

AtAafDrug Stora

Andrew HaUtad
Oley Ulomlo-)
Ole %. OUt.ii
Ben llrtje-.

i.ldeon .MaM-HOii
t'lintuii WillcKman
.lohn \ndre%\ ...

.lohn Uurden . . .

Pete Malheson
Matt Alman
.Inrk nru\^ n
Winiain Hetperln

I Frank Loltan
tarl I'lnnka

I
\eln S«an»on
l.lllMTt llanispr

' .loe FisUer
>laM:nu3« SjoiJIn . . .

Andrew SJodlii . .

(.U.St LSndtiuist . . .

,

>llke i'henkar ....

, l.onlw Karpo
.4le« i'epleton . . . -

Mike Mnffckl
Arthur l.yo . . . .

Hike tiuko
i t;uNt Flotd
John Novak
Frniik .lolini»«iii . . .

•lohn Lo«e
I'nul lieNula
iUorrln .fohoMon
John \atkovlch
Loula Landry

1.00
1.00
l.OO
1.00
1.00
.80

l.OO
l.OO
.50
.SO
.50
.25
LOO
.25

1.00
.25

1.00
1.00
.25
.75
.50
.25
.50
.50
.25
.50
.5rt

.2.-1

.25

.50

.50
JIO
.25
.25
.25
.25
JM
.50

1.00
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

SOl'Tl-t

SHOHBi.

HAS

ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINT.S

ON THE P. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
* alumet—Hancock—Houghton—Lake Linden—Ishpeming

—

!:::uinec- Marquette—Sault Ste. Marie—Mackinaw City.

Standard drawing room sleeping cars— Modern
up-to-date dining cars—The best of everything.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations and full Inforniation. apply to

JAMKS MWEV. W. T. UILliE. C. P. & T. A..

C^enerul Pann. .%«tMit, 480 SpalilinK Hotel BI<k'L.

I>iilinh, .Mlau.

^ WUAT l!:ACH QirVHTEB DUVS ** AND HOW IT IS HANDLECU. #^ ^^ I'very quarter contributed to ^^ The Herald Tobacco Fund boya ^^ American amokluK tobacco and ^« elgaretteN retnllInK at 55 eenti* In *^ Duluth. ThU tobacco in packed In ^* Individual klt<t by the American ** Tubacco company and Nhipped to ^* Fiance in large eonslenmrnt.H. The *
* American Red ('ra.s!4 dlntribntea ^jf

-K^ the tobacco t«» the American »ol- ^
^ dlers over there. ^
^ Kaoh tobacco kit contain* a «
* ^teek'a Mupply of amokinK mate- *
* rial for one of our aoldlern. In ^
« each kit are two packages of cig- *
* nrettea. tvrenty In a package, *
^ three packagen of elKarette tohac- *!si

^ CO. « can of pipe tobacco and *
* .leveral hooka of clKarctte paper;*. *
4( A stamped and addrenned pontal ^
* card voea with each kit. The aol- )k

* dier receiving the tobacco will ^
* aeknowledKe the gift on thin ^^ card, which will be mailed to the *
^ contributor. ^
* Every cent contributed to the *
* fund goes to buy tobacco for our ijf

* hoyn In France. There ta no Mf
* charge for transporintion and no #
^jf duty to paT in France. Kyery *
*. «.uarter aent to the fund doea >^

* double duty—It bay* twice aa M
^ much tot>ncco as can be bought *i
T(f here for the same amount and It ^
* makca aome aoldier happy. ^

5|H|HjH!H(H)H(H|t )t(ltL^(H[ -i((-}f( il( i|(' ij( ;| |(j|(^)j()j()(()jci|(

Andrew M.nrtln .50
J^ant ^lattHun .60
I'cte Johnson .25
Andrew F.rickaon .50
-Mike Smith JJO
Lawrcare Day .25
Joe Mrlllch .25
Sam McDonald .50

i Xiek Smith .50
, LouIm Brrg 1.00
' Steve Knrpcnxkl .25
:
tarl Johnson l.OO
William RuKC l.OO
Fric \% IckKtrom l.OO
EkcI Lee .50
William .>lartln .60
.\ndrcw tircea 1.00

' Martin Dunn l.OO
,
.lamea C lark 1.00
Kmil lloarnn l.OO

;
Barney Boyle .25

,
.Ilm Flanagan 14M
TiUM Meflorry .50
T. ti. \ oung .50.

F.d Toulaon JJO
Vndrew MakI .50
Itcrt CouKhrnn .38
.lohn Andrew .50
•loe Toren ,28
Henry Le Toumrau .25
Ed Le Tourncau .50
A. Anderwon .SO
tibcrt < arlaon .SO
>lnrtln Olaen .80
.lohn Hill .25
\xel nanda .25
I'red \ icnatale .28
John Denning .25
CharieN I'rolat .25
(ieorge Hall .25
Andrew KrunkI .25
i.Haac \atland .50
Toat Lamon .50
O. M. Mcleod .25
Joe I'akovleh .25
.loe Marahtk ^8
Mike Oaenakl .80
Mike Mnrahtk .50
John Marahik .30
Bob lladlch .XS
John Harmon .80
Mike Oebiunakl .28
Paul Lanlei .28

Mike Ueako .25 i

iJuhn.llill .25

I
Mra. K. R. Brown, Duluth .26

'

A. Fbmer. Dulnth .25
Lillian and Lobelia St. tier- i

main, DnJuth ." .25 !

,
II. K. Mltcbell, i^vcleth, xMlnn.. 1.00

,

Total 9 54.25
l*revlouNly acknowledged 4.482.25

Cirand total 94,536.50

ATTENTION
>'lsht in Monte Carlo for Elks,

ladles and their frienda.
INFORMAL DAX I>G, 10x30 to
12 I*. M., Tuesday. Dec. lllh.

1 OM.MITTEE.

amount of equipment. It Is impos.sible
to produce all the equipment a grea»
army will want In the shortest pos-
sible time unless tho government is
amply supplied with labor.
"When you hir^ a man to produce

for you an unnecessary article, you are
competing with the governnjent for
this man'.s labor. By just so much
you are helping to make Ineffective
and more dangerous the work the
Am.erican soldier has to do. You are
paying to make that dollar Inefficient."

ASK RELIEF FOR

INJURED HORSES

I

READY NOW AT OlD PRICES
}

Kmtli lot^. (jial r-oelveili nf toley'j Hon.7 anO T«r

»re tciilof at bef^ire-the-wif pnce*. This puts • w-ll-

j
known i-ough medlclm". r»»(ly lo osc, in homrt at bis

I than It ro«t« to buy an<l mix the InjT'dlen's rw.'seir.

{
ini] sftTot liotb<>r tiid muM. ^^n. Mary KUtiy, 3533
Prliirflon A»<"., Spiilwnp, WnJi., wrltrs: 'I wa« «l'-k

' In b«l iritb lagrlpp". I roujheJ tery tMiIljr. I tooli

I

Kn'ry's Hoary anJ Tar. 11 utopprd my I'ouch and I

I ^t twtlpr. So now 1 aa arauuJ tbe bouae «<^a." 9oId
' eteoahert.

DECLARES HOARDED

DOLUR A SLACKER

i Likewise One Spent for Un-

!
necessary Thing Is Ally

1 of Enemy.
<'inclnnati. Ohio. L>ec. 11.—A hoarded

I
dollar i.'* a slacker and a dollar spent

j
for tin unnecessary thing is "an ally

of the enemy." Frank A. Vanderlip, na-

I
tional director of the war .savings cam-

1 paign. said here last night In one of

1 the first addresses of a two week.s'
speaking tour of the Middle West and
South. He urged purchase of war sav-
ings stamps and certificates for the
double purpose of directly assisting tne
government to finance the war and
economize on materials and energy de-
voted to producing nonessentials.
"To hoard a dollar is to make It an

idle dollar, an unemployed dollar." said
! Mr. Vanderlip. "A dollar that Is not at

I

work is almost as truly a. drain upon
."ociety as an Idle man. and in this

' crisis, when the world urgently needs
I every dollar, a hoarded dollar is a
I slacker.
[ "There Is something worse than a
i slacker thouprh. A slacker is only a
negative quantity. But a dollar spent
for an unnecessary thing today becointft
an ally of the. enemy. It Is a traitor
dollar because the labor of men and
women is employed neodle^aly to make
useless things, when the go%ernment
aceds that' labor to make things that
are essential for our soldiers in winnlnif
the war—so we must see that the dol-
lar spent for unnecessary thing.s Is a
menace to our country, a menace in tlils|

world fight for freedom.
Should .Mop and C'onalder.

"It is for every person to stop and
consider, before spendl.ig each dollar,
Into which pan of the scale they will
throw it. Will they buy unnecessary
things, and -by the weight cast on th.it

side of the iscale contribute to our de-
feat, or will fhey refrain from the uii-

necessary purchases and iDut the dol-
lar Into "the hands of the government
enabling it to buy the things, the
weight of which will be a real help
toward victory? Let everyone picture
that scale In front of them when they
are spendtWs ^oney,
"American soldier* aeed a vast

Fund Is Being Raised By

American Auxiliary of

R. S. P. C. A.

An appeal is being made for funds
to supply relief for wounded army
horses In France and It is said that
there is terrible suffering among these
animals on the battlefields. The Amer-
ican auxiliary, R. S. P. C. A.. Is raising
a fund of $10,000 for this purpose.
The organization still needs MOO to
complete' this amount.
Contributions can be made in Duluth

to M;-s. Walter Turle. 2216 East Supe-
rior street, or sent direct to Henry
Bergh. treasurer, 50 Madison avenue,
New York.
Horses on the battlefield, it Is said,

are greatly in need of medical atten-
tion and treatment, and money con-
tributed in this cause will go a long
way in alleviating the sufferings of
dumb animals.

Tried For Sixth Time.
Abingdon, Va., Dec. 11.—James Can-

ter, was placed on trial here yesterday
for the sixth time on a charge of mur-
dering Mrs. Maude Wilson, wife of
a farmer near Prlstol. Tenn.. three
year sago. His brother Luther was
electrocuted upon conviction 8<^on aft-
er the woman's death. He left a con-
fession exonorating his brother, whose
appeal from the death verdict was
granted. Since then four urlcs have
been tmable to agree on a verdict.^

Blamarekers in Halifax.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 10.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Bismarck had two boy.s

In the stricken Halifax zone, and their
mother, Mrs. Mary McLean of First
and Rosser street, received a wire that
both came through the ordeal safely.

H. F. McLean, manager at Halifax for

HEADACHE, LUMBAGO,

NEURALGIA MUST GO
Rub on Mnatarine and AH Palna and

Aclten Muat Oo In a Few MInutea
In Half the Tlmea It l^nkea

Other Remedlea.

Still 25 Centa a Boy.

Begy's Mustarlne is the quickest pain
killer on earth and everyone who has
used it knows it. Why should any-
one use slow acting liniments or weak
salves when one application of Mus-
tarlne gives quick and real action.

It la the original non-blistering
mustard prescription that almost 20
years ago took tho place of blistering
mustard plasters and Its made of real
yellow mustard—no substitutes are
used.
Hundreds of physicians have pre-

scribed Mustarlne for lumbago, gout,
rheumatism, strains, sprains, sore
muscles, chilblains, sore, aching feet,

neuralgia, cold in chest, pleurisy,
bronchitis, swellings and all inflam-
mation aches and pains. Get Mus-
tarlne In yellow box for *6 cents.—Ad-
vertisement,

Solid Gold
Lavalieres
$3.60 to $12

Diamond
Lavalieres
$5.85 to $40

BraceletWatches
Eight jewels, gold filled, guar-
anteed; $9.50 ^/> Qp*
value, at tlpO.OD
Ten jewel.^. gold filled, guar-
anteed; $10.50 d»»7 A^
value, at *P • •^'^

Fifteen jewels, 20-year case,

guaranteed; $17.50 <^'l O QC
value, at «P 1 0.5/

D

Fifteen jewels, 14-K, solid

gold case; $45.00 tf>0/\ i\f\
value for «pOv/aVlU

20-Year Gold Filled
Lavalieres

$8.00 values at $1.75

$4.00 values at $2.25

$5,00 Cameo Lavallieres,

extra special at $2.35

A large assortment of Solid Gold and Diamond
Rings at 25% to 35% less than regular prices.

(Oreck'.s—Muln Iloor)

IVORY PimM
The Ideal Gift—Savings Average 35%
$6.50 Mirrors $4.00 ! $3.50 Ivory Trays $2.75

$4.50 Mirrors $2.75 ! 85c Cuticle Knives 50c

$1.50 Combs $1.00 ; 85c Nail Files 50c

$4.50 Hair Brushes. . . .$3.25 | 85c Scissors 50c

$1.75 Picture Frames. .$1.25
]

8.5c Shoe Horns 50c

$5.00 Ivory Clocks $4.00
|
8.5c Corn Knives 50c

$3.50 Ivory Clocks $2.00 ! 85c Perfume Bottles 50c

$2.00 Puff Boxes $1.50
|

$1.25 Hair Pin Boxes. . .75c

$2.50 Pin Cushions $1.50
|
$1.00 Hair Receivers 75c

Manicure and Toilet Sets, $1.00 to $35.00

|3Wlr-^»^lSuperior St, at First Ave. IVesf Vi«**wj(v-g

\

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMA.N'SHIP. CAU-.

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
231 WKST FIRST STREBT.

MNTHG

If.

use

you
jusf cant help
scratching—

'

Resinol
Don't worry any more about ihnt

Itching skin-trouble. Just get a jar

of Resmol Ointment and acakeof Res-
inol Soap at any drug store. With the
Resinol Soap and warm water b.ithe

the affected parts thoroughly, until

they are free from crusts and the skin

is softened. Dry very gently, spread
on a thin layer of the Resinol Oint-

ment, and cover with a light bandage

—if necessary to protect the clothing,

Tliis should be done twice a day.

Usually the distressing itching and
burning stop with the first treatment,

and the skin soon becomes clear and
healthy again.

Resinol Ointment,with the help of Reainol Soap«
clears awar pimples and U a nio«t reliable house-
hold remedy (or sores, wounds, burns, ctialinr*.

(tubbom little sores, etc. 5>old In two siises (SOa

«nd >tt, n*ver i» hulk.

e \
STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT

If yod are occupying: more room than you need, it will pay you
to place your excess furniture in a first-clasa warehouse like th^
Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a
smaller apartment. Remember that mun*y saved i.s money earned.
Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as In

your own home.

\

V
DULUTHVAN ikSTORAGE COMPANY

18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
."4-

»'

iililiiiiiiiiiiim P

I

1
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Tuesday, T H E DULUTH HERALD.

TOYS WANTED FOR CHRISTMAS;

CLOTHING IS FIRST REQUEST

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

^ Ilcasc gi\c me the name of a family or families to whom I

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

uobodj-

• niip you are willing to cire for. and KC<l;<m
i»f tJio tjity you prtferj.

;ir name.

j"\ ^..1 Oit*^**' •• • • • ' •• • •• •••••*•••••••••••••

1 f. l>a

Iwys is largp, Mr
•

.
inexpfnulvo toys

r, want. I'uor fam-
t.ard struggle against

\v(,lf. and barelv ablt"

;lio their children, nr

t to the attentlun

rieparttnent. These

:ri Ihvy -an f^upPLv tl"*)

- ':--,, but w hat about
,. "'hristiTins is not

lo a healthy-Jiiinded young-

.
'3 but s-ilm

. 11<.V\ M ' I5t

littU- ' , . a
1 I't a i«.»>less

> ived by
ri'MiPSSOd

'ill

^ • .np
--,, ttUvli as ' "iii s,

tiJi. Orif tiriif, ar»-
!i tliU iiiurn-
-•hI lu Santa

,^ f»»ll»,iws;

»tle Bin, I am In
tier. I am 1- years
ruf^rry Xmas If you
^: with yoa a lit

'

. <iu fergot me. h
this ytar. Come."
to play (;oiMlffllow to

1,1? Ti. . what

!
is nnoth«-r letter, with the same ap-
peal for Bomeihlngr warm to wear:

\eril Warm flothlns.
"I tluMiiarht I would wriip tu you to

a.ek you if >'>u would j,li as»- s« ud me
' a winter coat. I havf not a v( ry good

id it iM a cold one too. Mamma
. ipa haven't enousrli money to

biiv uii- one an 1 will >ou pleaso re-
I niember i;iv tw.> ulsters and one
brotlifr, witi, si-methlng to keep warm

, tho^. ' «>i,i winter days. 1 don't think

I

we will have a good ('hristmas this

I
year, these hard times. becauBe every
thing is so high."

Xo lovs mentioned In thl.« leitr-r to

Santa ("iaus.; all tiie little girl asks is

that she lecfive something warm to

v.,-ai and also that her two sisters

ati.l brother receive similar attention.

A woman from the we.sitern part of

the rliy telephoTud tlie Goodfellow
editor il:i." m.i[ii<i< a.sking for tlie

names of two little *;irl8 to take to

lier home for <'hrlbtnia8 eve. She in-

tends keeping them over night and re-

turning them houic on Clirlstrnas day,

after Ihev have enjoyed a real cele-

bration. fr<.in hanging up their *-tock-

Ings to the awakening In the morning
to find that Santa I'laus has been
there Slie promises them the finest

<>hrl8tmaf» tree they have r vf-r seen.

With the aid <if the .x.^sociated
" arltle<« the Coodfellow editor hopes

he able to find two little girls, or

fven a little bi>y and girl, and feel."

safe in promising them the best

Christmas tiiey hn ' e ev^r^hnd
Tliere a:-f oiil- .l.-.<n <Ui:. s '.-ft In

fellows UAs standing ' r-

U round the lam post today.
tawking about wlch we wood

^

' rather nave, a million doUers ;

or a diamond mine, and wy
j

saf'ty matches wont strike
|

unless you do It on the box.
knowing but Puds Slmkins

j

saving it was proberly on account of i

the stuff they put on the box. and jest!

then Sid Hunt came erround the cor-
ner carrying a empty potato basklt,
his fox terrier Teddy running after
him. Sid saying, Hay fellows.. I Jest
tawt Teddy to do a peetch of a trick
with thia baskit.

Lets see him, make him do It. we
all Bed.

N'o i^lr. you got to pav admission for
this trick. Its a grate trick, wat will

you give me if show you? sed Sid.

Wlch we all looked In our pocklta
to see wat we had. Ptids Simkins giv-

ing him a spring and 6 little wheels
out of a watch. I^eroy Shooster giv-

ing him 7 segar bands. Sam Cross giv-
ing him .a little red wite and bloo but-
ton with a pin on it, Ed Wernlck giv-
ing him a peece of chocklit wich no-
body knew he had. and me giving him
a hunk of stone wlch looked as If it

had came out of a gold mine, but
dident. Sid putting the peece of
chocklit In his mouth and the rest tn

his pockit, saying. Heer, Teddy, do
vour wonderful trfck.
And he took a nold of Tcddv by the

roller and stuck him under the potatr
hasklt and ^at f'^ it. Teddy barklnff
like enythlng and trying to get out.
Sid saying. Now Teddy, wen I count I

I wunt you to nock the baskit over
and come C)Ut. 1. 2. H

W^lfh as soon as he sed 3 he quick
jumoed up and Teddy nocked the
t)a.«*kit over on account of Sid not set-
ting on it eny more, and came out.
Everybody saving It was a heck of a
trick, but Sid woodent (five back eny
of the prices of admission.

which to do Christmas shopping, Mr.
Coodfellow. It takes a few days to
as-sign a family or child to yo\ir care,

so obey that impulse and send In yoiiv
pledge today.

CHANCnf
AIDjN WAR

Opportunity Given By Public

Service Reserve to

Every Man.

f

Sufferers of Catarrh

Deafness Quicldy llave

Hearing Restored

Do You Have a Roaring, Hissing Sound in Your

Ears? Do You Have Pains Over Your Eyes?

Feel Feverish at Times? Headlight? Mem-
branes of the Nose and Throat Inflamed

—and Is Your Stomach Out of Order?

War Work Is Provided With-

out His Leaving Civilian

Life.

.
?'*! '

living in thin

,t.i<. i.r les'J w ith

itiroat or

.., daiif' '.-'•' ' "•^'•rh

11 In mi; ii\ to

il one of tiie rt-asoiid

• 1 !_• » r. .us i.s lifcausc

e theins.lvcs

ru doe^. lead to

s.

iiietly and pro-

rM ilie vict im hard-

(n its grasp. And
«tis Us grip .'^>' slow-
V, tliat the *sutTtM-er

iizos huw much worse
\s this year than last

- But all
itarrh are

^.Mj. ci.iire system
r life and destroy
;d vour happiness.
r of catarrh of th©

Tl

'

mav expect in time
1

1

itnation will extend
t t .

,
.

, . _ ,

.

(at hian lulte.s to tlie

uiHidU- * K\-,-iitirit; the ear
i! rii ril f :

iiiK .u>il rausing
(U!4 condition is not
(1 permanent deaf-

ult.
larrhal

dea f E
t despair. I'v. Ka.ss-

m i I' ' and is daily making
a ' '11 successfully

1

1

.as. disagree-

a b I <:• .'.li'iaji disease va-

larrli
atarrh. let me show
for it—how to drive

f vour system.
sting j'ou a cent, jou

{:: enefit of my ex perl

-

e I
i< rii ult'-ii^if of ca-

t:i

it

aiid Its euro.
: catairli. l>oirt let

;.. a \\i rn-out, run-

i!

'

more than
(. .nieiiL om.h- than a dia-

{- '
!h!f, !t s it dangerous

one . ' »..o fre-

(1U»"'.
-

1. e and
h.' 1 1, 1 !.: ti.s tite way to

i'
'

,, rned in time.
If J .aarrn. start lo cure
It N''

n i( cannot be cured be-
i'.. a \ «• tried t<< t'urt- it and
ha\e iHi

1 >i>Ii'! , 1 n .v m o re 1 1m e ^ e a e r -

pv UIOI trjing to conyuer it

with "' patent medicines.
( a...ii ii Attm-kS* FJirs.

Willi thi' ' idinar\- "head cold"
that fe« ' stuffiness which tells

of the ed condition of the

membraneous lining of all the nasal

passages causes the patient to re-

sort tu violent "blowing of the

nose". This Is a dangerous practice,

because of Iho injury it is liable to

do tlie ear. . .,

Tiie constant blowing of the no.se

In a "head cold" or chronic catarrh
dri\es the germ into the tiny open-
ings of these tubes, creating an In-

flammation, causing swelling with
ail increase of mucous substance.

<:raduallv this closes the ear tube
so that the air is admitted with dif-

ficultv and the patient finds his

lieanng slowly failing. When these
tuhts are completely filled, the suf-

ferer becoiiie.s a victim of wor.se

than iMisoa loneliness, total deaf-
ness.

llcail Noises.

The crackling sounds which are
so < onfusing. result from the slick-

ing together of the gluey sides of

the eustachian tulies. and may be
compared with the lesonance pro-
duced bv pulling a finger out of a
soft rubber paste. "Coming events
cast their shadows before them and
Nature always forewarns us of ap-
proaching danger. Ear sounds of

any sort, in connection with an ob-
stinate case of nasal catarrh, may
be regarded as an unfailing warn-
ing of coming deafness. You can
easilv understand that with germs
in the throat, they slip easily from
the throat up the eustacl^an tubes.

fr'>m the tubes to the middle ear.

It is then as inevitable as night fol-

lows dav that they should attack
the I 111 |H riant mechanism which
goes to make up the sense of hear-
In K-

Hope for Ion.
Think what it wouliLniean to you

to be rid of your approaching deaf-
ness. Vou will enjoy life better, you
will transact business better, in

short, vou will feel yourself once
more a live happy human being.
Be sensible—be Judicious. Ho not

let the trouble run on until It be-
comes so ftbstinate and dangerous
that vuu are forced to go from one
to a.'H.ther seeking help, with the
same results. In the same reply

—

"Cant help vou—too late—no hope
fo r > o u^" 1 XCi; R A BL B.

Do It Now.
r.f .ause of the success of my new

method of treatment, it becomes a
pleasure to offer every victim of
catarrh or catarrhal deafness advice
free in regard to this trouble. If

you have not already done so. accept
my free consultation offer. Many In
just your condition have been rid of
catairh. Why not you?

FREE ADVICE
ON ITS CURE

You'll Do Better atKelly's

December 11, 1917.

Headauarters for Christmas Goods

w^

A big assortment of practical gifts, ranging in price from or,e

upwards. New shipments of Christmas goods are arriving daily.

your selections now and your gifts will be stored

free and delivered later. Don't wait until the last

moment. Remember, furniture makes a lasting

gift and one that is a constant reminder

of the giver.
.

>

Your Credit Is Good
Here

If the money is running low, as it usual-

ly does at this time of the year, we will

be glad to have you use our Credit depart-

ment. There is no interest and no Red
Tape.

dollar

Make

17 by 34 inches, sttjf:

^1 for

CedarChests forGifts
A new shipment ju.st arrived. A wonderful

showing of all the new designs.
^
Some in

black walnut, mahogany and old ivory with

cedar lining. Come in and make your selec-

tion early and you will be better satisfied.

Special Cedar Chest with dust proof lid-

raised legs and castors— size of top $7.25
• • • • • •

Cedar Chest.

Copper trim-
med. D u s t-

proof top fitted

with good lock

and hinges ; size

of top 18 by 40

•inches. Kelly's

price

—

$11.75

FoldingCardTables
Feather weight Folding Card

Tables—Mahogany finish with

brass corners. Top covered with

green imitation leather. This is

a good strong table and is well

worth $3.00. Kelly's a^ oj-
special price ^£f£t*J

Globe-Wernicke
Sectional Book Cases
A Globe-Wernlcke Book Caso
makes a seasonable gift. Everyone
will get books. A book ca.se is

therefore an appropriate gilt.

Globe-Wernlcke Sectional Book
Cases may be had in all the pop-
ular styles and finishes.

SPECIAIi— Globe-Wernlcke Book
Case consisting of three glass door
imits. a top and sanitary leg base. ^

^

In genuine fumed oak. 4J1 Q TC ^Vc .

'

^,.,-;•Jl it
All complete at ipiO./O Jpl5

,
sptcldl at.

Sewing Cabinets
Priscilla Sewing Cabinet—Solid mahogany
with sliding tray. This is a handsome gift

;

regular price $12.50; special d»o CA

Martha Washington Sewing Cabinet—Antique

mahogany; large and roomy, ^16 00

Charles II Sewing Cabinet.

Antique mahogany. A beau-

tiful piece; regular value

$31.50; special $16.50
at

Adam Sewing Cabinet—An-
tique mahogany ; drop leaf

ends; worth '$12.50

,n- trouble. After p.mmk >uu A complete «xamlnatioti

1 will receive excellent counsel that will point out

.iitd. not Juat for a week, ur a month, or a year—but
Tell . '

absolute
h«iw catarrii ' .> ^

. t Ihte offer pas?—accept mv assistance today. This treacherous
- been my .^tudy for years. ' Aly advice has already cured many

t- iiuv.- fret- from caiarrh.
(|i«"-

DR. GEORGE J. ¥A
221 Wesl Superior Street.

Il»ur.'«: 1) to r» i». n«. and 7 to R p. m.

Room 201.

U'a."^hlngton. Dec. 11.—The great

Xorthwfst will be asked to join the

United States public service reserve,

it was announced here yesterday by

William Edwin Hall, national di-

rector. The reserve Is that Important

arm of the department of labor whose
purpose Is to give every patriotic cit-

izen a chance to do war work for his

(oun'try by getting into one of the

ii;du.strlc.s that are backing up the

Aiiierican troops on the firing line.

"1 would like to get Into this war
somehow," Bays the average civilian

to himself as he sees his friends and

his friends' sons going off over the i

seajs to France. "1 dont quite re-

ppect myself, and I don't like to have
j

mv children apologizing for their

father In the years to come. But I'm
not able to enlist. I can't keep my
family on a soldiers pay and 1 have
nothing to leave them If I'm shot.

,)ust the same I'd like to do somelhlnV,
to help my country win the war. It's

a shame to go right on as if nothing
was happening with our brave boy»
getting killed over there."

Offers the Opportunity.
To every such man the United

States public seivlce reserve offers the
opportunity he Is looking for. It puts
him In the way of finding war work
which he can do without leaving civ

Ulan life, at regular and good wages,
provided he is adept at one of the
various trades which are in such de-
mand In this critical hour.
Three hundred and sixty enrolJ

menta were received today at th.

main office of the reserve at the de-
partment of labor in Washington, ano
the total to date Is large. The work
has practically Just started. Yet ne\'.'

names of patriotic civilians are com-
ing In to the Washington headquar-
ters at the rate of 2.000 a week. Thl.*?

i.s nowhere near enough. Director Hall
•said today; millions of men will be
needed before the war i.s over, and so

the great Northwest Is about to be
oiganized State directors are being
appointed In every state. Enrrdlment
officers In every community will in a

f» w weeks commence to swell the

numbers.
War TntluMtrlca Manned.

When the government, or some pri-

vate Industry engage<l In war work,
finds Its pace slowing down because
of a shortage of men. and no quali-

f.ed men who are unemployed are

available, the United States public

service re5er\e Is quickly notified. It

goes over Its lists for men of the kind
needed everv man enrolled havlnsr

been card-indexed in detail, 8howln.g

lust what he can do to serve his coiin-

try Thus war IndusJtry Is furnished

with a potential suoply of men who
make a reserve for.p which will

eventuallv mean a difference In the

length of the struRgle. This Indus-

trial armv may win the w-ar.

The enrolled men are notified Just as

soon as needed. Me.inwhile they can

.vtlck at their nresent Job^ with a clear

conscience. When they are called It jr^

UP to them, and only to them, to decide

whether they wish to go to the new
lob Enrollment obligates no one. The
soldier in the army must go where the

orders sav. To the worker the 1 nited

States slmnlv gives notice,where he car.

net aboard the war machine and leaven

It entirely to him to act as the circum-
stances and his own conscience '^^"nb^l

No man is forced to take a Job he

doesn't want. Just because he- is en-

rolled. , .
InduMtrieN Supolled.

Within the pa.st few days the pvjblic

service rc!«erve was instrume"ntal ir
' supplvInK hunery war industries with

I

men of the following trades: Cooper.^.
I tinsmiths, machinists, boxmakers. mas-
1 ter plumbers. steamfltters. textile

I workers, watchmakers, schedule clerks
mechanical draftsmen, automobile re

I pair p.ien, shipbuilders and boiler
I nialters.
I

Tji divertlnsr workers from nonessen
I
tial to essential industries, the interest^

'of the nonessential industry are not to

he (.(verlooked. The public service re-
' serve endeavors to effect the transfer
of men from peace work to war work
with as little disturbance as possible

It Intends to call on Its members In any
considerable number^ only in a way
that will require localities and employ-
ers to bear no more than their fai.'

share of a burden which must be borne
fts fundamental policy Is to proven*
any nonessential industry from beini;

suddenlv crippled because a great n.im
ber of Its emidoyes have become fire>!

with natriotHm. and the realizatio.i

that if Americans are to live In securitv
^

hereafter thev must now put their

shoulders to the wheels of war.

Gate Leg Tables
A gate leg Table has many uses.

It makes an Ideal library table, a

card table, a sewing table and

when partly folded it is a fine hall

piece. The one illustrated is in the

Antique or Brown Mahogany.

There is a drawer under top. When
opened the size of top is 2 6x40

Inches. A well and carefully con-

structed piece of furnl- dtl 1 Qft
lure. Special price •? * *»C»*J

Floor Lamps Smokers^ Stands
A Mahogany Floor I.iamp makes a beautiful

gift. You will find here a large showing of

the newest designs. A new lot of shades
^iwait vour inspection.
Floor "lianips and JSliadPS—Adam design,

fumed or mahogany finish. Old gold or

rose shade. Coiriplete with d»Q (\f\
cord attachment, at ^pi^.VVf

Floor liamp Ba.ses Only—Mahogany finish,

patent shade holder. Completely wired;

lias silk covered cord and plug. d*/? (\(\
Special at

^D.UU
I.amp Shades in all the newest designs

and colorings. Come in and mak« your
selection early.

Fumed Oak Smokers' Stand—Metal ash
tray. Three cigar holders and match hold-

er. Pipe rack below ash tray will I^C^p
hold four pipes. Worth $1; special.. «-»*'*'

Smokers' Stand With Drawer—Made of

Bolid oak in a rich fumed finish. Satin fin-

ished brass ash tray and match holdfr.

Shelf under top with drawer. Height 30

Inches. A regular $2.75 value.

Special at

Smoking Stand—Colonial turned stand with

glass ash tray. This is a beautiful stand

and well worth $2.50.

Special at

$1.95
tand with
iful stand

$1.95

Visit the Big Toy Department-It Will Pay You

CAHOM
amuseni
family.

Kiddie Kars
Kiddie Kars for the boy
or the giirl. They all like

thoni. Priced at $2.-50,

$2.00,^31^0 J 1 00and ^ ^

Dogs, Large
Size

Stuffed dogs:
large size, white
with black ears,

b r o wn collar.
Special at, AQf*
each '*if^

BO.XRDS are a source of

ent for the whole ^O Cf)
Priced up from .... •P^-*^^

Engines
Hill Climber Engine, made of very heavy steel, large

drive wheels; a very strong friction toy, 26 inches

over all; coinplete with tender. Holiday
special

$1.60

Children'sDesk and Chair
Desk sets in all size.s. styles and finishes; complete
with chair, always a nice pre.'jeiii for children at

all ages. White enamel desk
and chair. Imitation roll top.

sliding table; com-
plete with <JO QQ
chair, at ^^-O^

Dark oak finish desk
set, good roomy place
for writing materi-
als; complete with

'^^'^'r: $2.69special. . .
.«'*••"*'

Oet a set of Wood
Bildo Blocks-
amusing and in-
structive. Special
at. per 4^
j^et

^*^

"

•lu

TO SINK DEEP SHAFT
NEAR IRONWOOD. MICH.

Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 10.—It is an-

nounced that a shaft will be sunk

and a new property opened up Just

north of the Northwestern railroad
,

tracks at Siemens, between this city
,

and Bessemer. While little d< finite In-

,

formation concerning this exploration.

Is avallalde. it Is said that a c<mi-

I

pany has been formed, of which sucU i

well known mining men as J. iv
]

Thompson and T. F. fole are members
,

and that it is propose! to smk a shaft

to a depth of at least 3,000 feet, the
company being eure it will be able to
develop a paying mine on this terri-

tory.

Negnnnee Wants Conntabulary.
Negaunee, .Mich.. Dec. 10.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Business men of this

city have petitioned the governor to
keep the Michigan Constabulary'at Ne-
gaunee, where It has been located for

the past sevcial months. Capt. Marsh
of the company has received orders to

move the company to Dansing not later

than Dec. IB and the Negaunee busi-

ness men believe that the company
should be kept In the Upper Peninsula
in case of dire need.

I

No Red
Tape

Here vou can deposit or withdraw

vour money in cash. In your First

National savings account it is always

safe, alwavs ready, always earning in-

terest if left on deposit from one in-

terest date to the next. One dollar

opens an account. You will like our

prompt, careful service. We invite you

to call.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn»

Take Rod and Gun
Pack up your duds for a holiday

in the fish and ganme country of

Louisiana and Texas. Best of sport

close by the winter resorts of Lake

pharles,Galveston and San Antonio.

Travel via the

SUNSET ROUTE
New Orleans San Antonio Lo»Angelc» SanFranasco

Through service, New Orleans to

the Southwest and Pacific Coast

See the Apache Trail of Arizona

In its decision in a recent rate' case the

Interstate Commerce Commission said:

"The carriers were clearly within their rights in bring-

ing these matters to our attention when they did. . . .

Their action is an added evidence of the farsightedness

and sense of responsibility in the performance of their

duties toward the public with which so many of their

oOicials are managing and administering the ailairs of

their respective properties."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

1

r. A. DAVID. D. F. * P. A..

733 Metropolitan 1-Jfc lildK.,

Minneapolis. Minn.

annsarTrrg^ H/-jii>^r=nB=;

r I m^immilmmmmiiiimm
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Red Cross Will Launch
1

5

New Campaign Next

Monday.

L !". 'i! Cross
» cam-

.; Jiidiiy.

ijf W. I^.

nuuibers
!'h have

. It -J

r-

1 >u t ...1

.-^•t .iU(J the

^i ftuhf rn.
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TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
AKMY—

Melby VV. Cohoe. aviation sertlan. signal corps, Chl«*holm, Minn.
Thomas Moulton, aviation sei'tion, sig'nal corps. Duluth. Minn.
Artluir J. Eriekson, aviation section, signal corpd, Alpha, Mlno.

NAVY—
Carl M. Anderson. Bal«am Lake. Wl«.
Bert Mclntee. Superior, \\'1«.

Bert Seldon. Superior. Wis.
Edward T. Powers, Duluth. Minn.
James H. Byrd, Chattanooga, Tenn. ^
Henr>' Langlois, Iron Mountain, Mich.
"William J. Beaton. Chisholni, Minn.
Herbert Rogers, Virginia, Minn.
James J. Weir, (.'hlsholm, Minn.
Ferdlnanl H. 'a.stren. Virginia. Minn.
Anthony Hippie, (hlsholm, Minn.
Theodore Wlert-nskt, Iron River. Mlih.
H">nry Wierenski, Iron Itiver. Mich.
Freilt-rivkH. McAudle. Sandstone. Minn.
Joe \'alerIo, Hurley, Wis.

SIAHIXIIS

—

Miehri'^1 M<\\]p:v. 1 Rapids, Minn.
Charles E. Henl'-i^ii. Northfleld. Minn.
Harry K. Dunluun, Fayne.-3VlUe, Minn.
I'rank li. Campbell, Connenaut. Ohio.

loUgres ^, Pfiluth to be held at tho
Moo39 hill, "Central avenue am

Tf^?_.^?'^ 'S^.-'".8" of .the Samaritan
I

to run out of the main entrance and
down the street. Volunteer moppers
were procured before the water waa
driven out and the floors were left to

i

dry out.

_. —id Ram-
sey str^t. Tho address will follow
initiation ceermoniea for a class ot
new members.

9^ !4i ^ mi

WEST DULUTH
HBRALiD BRANCH OFFICBSi

ST>«ae*r Plinnnaer. *09 CeBtml Areaae. A4v*rH«lnar and Subaerlptlona.

JtMcplh Trudcan. Coraer Central ATanoe an4 Briatol Street, Dlatrlbotloa.
The Herald's Wast Duluth rsportsr may be reached after

hour of going to press at Calumet 171 -M. •

.#4t Duiuth Briefs.
Mrs. Ej V^ F. Boerner, »11 North

Central ^arVeiaio, entertained this aft»»r-
noon for iha West Duluth Study class
of the lyentieth Century club.
Mr. aad Mrs. C. B. Gilbert of Proc-

tor leftUoday for Silver City. X. Mex..
to visit yelAtiv.-s for several weeks.
Watch-»epalring:, Hurst. West Duluth.The Ladles' .guild of the Holy

Apostles EpLscopaJ church will b»^
entertained J^omorrow afternoon at thehome of Aftp. j. x. Scott, 6803 Olney
street.
Want«i-^3 heated rooms for lijrht

hou-sekeepiag. Mu.st be north of Grazid
avenu-i. L 501, Herald.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

lOg. GianquUt Electric Co.. 304 Central.

FROZEN WmR PIPE;TiuSES
IRONTON OFFICE FLOODING

FUR AUTO ROBES
AT H PRICE.

BECKMAN'S FUR FACTORY
1^9 West Superior St.

FORMER CLOQUETITE, NOW
DULUTHIAN, BENEDICT

Hotel Dyckman for eight After a wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Mc«Jilllvray
will be at home to their friends after
Jan. 1 at Duluth, where the g-roora is i

employed.
Mr. McGilllvray Is very well known '

here, having made hia home here with
his parents before going to Duluth.

;

Mrs. McGilllvray Is «l.so known here, i

having vl.«iited her<> several times. She ;

was a teacher at the Jefferson school
In Duluth.

Kllldeer. X. D.. Killing.
Manning, N. D.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. H. Williams, 55.
agent at Kllldeer for the Standard Oil
company, was killed when crushed un-
der the motor truck he was driving
and which skidded down a hill near
here and turned over.

You Are Cordially
Invited to a

Turkey Dinner
GIycr ky th» Laiim of

The Unitarian Church
At 6:30 9. m. WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12 IN THE

CHURCH PARLORS
Tjek»tt 7$C

AT taO 9. a. MS. F. M. ELIOT OF ST. PAUL
Will gir» an adtfmt

•THE NEW VISION OF AMEBIC* "

Mr. Eli*t ha* been auittaot putor of th*

Unitarian Chvreii at HanranI ani U now on

lta«« waiting orders to go to Franco.

Pliant Mel. 4113 tor reMrvatloni to the dl.inor.

Ironton. Mltm.. Dec. 11.—The First
National bank and the offices of Dr. E.
J. Pengelly were flooded Sundav, owing
to a plpo m |he doctor's office becom-
ing frozen and clogging up the waste
-About three Inches of water waa found
on the floor of the bank when It was
opened and attention would not have
been drawn to the flooded conditions
vxr^pt for the fact that it had began

Cloqu»t. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Friends here of Dan Mc-
Gilllvray. son of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm
McGilllvray of the experiment station
here, were surprised to learn of his
marrlags to Miss Verna Mae Van
Luren, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Van Lure.T of Oshkosh, Wis., at the
Westminster Presbyterian church at
Minneapolis by Rev. Bushnell. Mr. and
Mrs. B. 3. Lynd of Duluth and Mi*s
Marlon McGilllvray, a sister of the
groom, of Mlnneapoli.?. were the at-
tendants. The bride wore a blue trav-
eling suit with hat to match and car-
ried a shower bouquet of lilies of the
valley and violets.
A wedding dinner was served at the

15c

LEAVE FOR SOUTH.

West Duluth People Will Visit Camp

Cody and Other Points.

ifrs. B, J. Rr.ss. :.'.Z\ Wesr F
t

,-•', i".l M.-hm Kiitlierin-; iv--
•'•• !':!" V -• . »nth avenue. !
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R£0' CROSS WILL TAKE

WONEY FOR HALIFAX RELIEF

until 1

- ky of S, ,.
' ^ -;,

, -.,., .x . <^ -

k for ("amp < 'ody to
\ih.. !•< a tiiembe'- ''

< In th«-
irtilL'ii .
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HA£> COUNTERFEIT MONEY.

0I« Noftrom of Koochiching County

Held to Federal Grand Jury.

•1 In
Fed-

4*1 with
his "OS-

FOURTH ON DRAFT
LIST IS GAS VICTIM

>urth of the list of men whose
-v-i wp-rt, rcrrfHed for service In ex-

>, 1. and ordered to go
contingent that ^A-!^

17, is that of Th 't ,n
:i. The name was ink'-:

nMk of the board this morn-
Iho h.->t uas handed to The
publication.

nail was a victim of a^phv^cl-
• steel plant on Dec. 1. While
loon lunch in the gas house

me and was dead when
-man found him shortly

A<ifl--< rii.<* order number was 55
ho had beeji scheduled as fourth
he list of men who respond to the
call to complete the district's first
t uuota.

Schrelnor. 6*1S Ramsey street, at 9:30
o'clock this morning. The loss Is es-
timated at about J2.000. partlaJly cov-
ered by Insuranc'-".

Asbury Methodist Church Notes.

Dr. C. N'. Pa^e, pastor of the Flr-st
'•I'^thodist church, will lecture this
v-mlog on "Enoch Arden" at Asbury

i hurch. Sixtieth avenue and Ralel«-h
street. No tvdmlssion will be charged.

'1 he ladles' aid socleti' will be en-
•ertalned tomorrow afternoon at tli"
arsonage. 6009 Raleigh street. Plans
vlU be completed for the annual ba-
ir to he held Friday and Saturday
The Queen Esther society will be

I entertained Thursday evening by the
Misses Armstrong, 427 North Fifty
aventh avenue.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

I

Missionary ao<:lety will meet Friday
afternoon with Mrs, W. H. Locker,
r.'lS Kast Sixth street

Your Christmas Gift

Should Be a Useful One

Party Postponed.

and
I in t

la::-. I

!raf

i The "hard time" party proposed for
tomorrow evening by Xonexcelled
homestead. No. 427^, B. .tV. \.' has been
Indefinitely postponed. Instead the
>mmlttee in charge hn.s planned cards

. -i a feature of entertainment to fol-
low the initiation cr>remonle3 for a
elass* of new members. The card party
'A ill be for members of the society
f 'Ilowing which refreshments will be

Service at Morgan Park.

On W-^dnesday evening at S o'clock
th-'re will ne an Ilpls'^opalian service
!n th<» N"lghb:>rhood clubroom at Mor-

I gan Park. All m.embers are asked to
attend.

Cigar Store Gutted. Miller to Speak.
Fire caus'^d by an over-hrafd store Congressman Clarence B. Miller will

g'titted the cigar factory of Louis' give a short address this evening at

LICENSES GRANTED
BY CITY COUNCIL

license t.j

West Su-
O. Bos-
inv-nda-

s, 1538
rjson, 25

: r^ren. ?'».T1
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M l"iw.S'in, 150'

i - '•"•' M I laws on.
- r.> ". iaety-ninth uve-

-H B Knudsen,
h^> Mlsaabe Labo:

• d avenue east

TO USE CAVALRY IN

U.S. REGULAR ARMY
1 1
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Plafiiium Settings

Our showing

We present exquisite Platinum Settings for solitaires and for
every combination of diamonds and other jewels. Your thoughtful
consideration and careful examination is invited.

Among them are Bar Pins, Rn>oches, Rings and other jewelry,
in Platinum Set with Diamonds and other stones.
was never more complete or more satisfactory at

$30.00 to $150.00
and up to $1,000

We were never quite so we
prepared to meet your partk
ular requesta for Platinum and
E»lamond Jcwelery.

Xote our windows for showing of single stone Diamond Rings
in 14K White Gold Mountings. The newest on the market, with
very fine blue white diamonds. F.-oin $37.50 to $60.00.

G. A. KLEIN
JEWELER.

325 West Superior Street.

Buy her a Fall and Winter
Suit or a Winter Coat at our
reduction sale. All

Winter Suits
—at—

Any Seat— This
Includes Your

War Tax

5 DAYS
STARTiNG

TODAY

I XDORSED by officials and officers of the U. S. Army
and Navy and made the basis of a Special Navy Recruit-

ing Campaign during its two weeks capacity-run at the Broad-
way theater, New York.

^ITED by the New York Cpiiimittee. on National Defense
^^^ as the most powerful presentation of true American pa-
triotism ever put into pictures.

PRICE
Coats at M, 1/3 and >i off.

Dresses at greatly reduced
prices.

SAMPLE CLOAK
& SUIT SHOP
Over IvelSey Hanlware C'o.'g Store,
118 uutl 120 West Superior Street.

O. Van Baaien & Co.

ALACE
THEATER

55 th and
Grand
A venuesP

T004Y AID TOMOKKOW. DEC. 11 *ni 12

GAILKANE
—In-

"AS MAN Mdi HER

'

TiM itnr (H « MotlMr, who leelt r.» MotltM-
Um, mm It if almoit too lata; who Anally— hsMklMw. A ttartllni. miMil iraaia.

AiWAVt G090 COMEDIES

The Siewert

Means Money
To You Now

Instead of advancing our prices to meet the
constantly increasing costs, we are still hang-
ing on to the old prices and turning tu a "cash
basis" for relief.

This "cash basis" means a great saving in
money to you and we will gradually be bene-
fited by it as we begin advancing cash for our
new goods.

You couldn't pick a better time for stocking
up on the things you need. What about your
underwear, hosiery, shirts, handkerchiefs, neck-
wear? Don't you want to save some money
on a fine overcoat now?

The store is full of beautiful Haberdashery
for the Holidays.

Ladies! Shop Early—the same old storv but
more important than ever this season.

A.B. Siewert&Co.
Hatters and Haberdashers,

304 West Superior St.

Liberty Loan Bonds
are accepted as caik

for tlie purckase oi

Christmas Gifts.

mmm
Store

^Gey K^ company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.
Established 1885

MAKE YOURS

n 6irt eecirical
PERCOLATORS $7.50 to $15.00
IRONS $4.00 to $5.00
TOASTERS $4.50 to $6.00
READING LAMPS $2.25 to $40.00
FLASHLIGHTS 75c to $3.00

^ —EXTRA SPECIAL—
ARIVIY LIGHTS
A most useful gift for our soldier
l>oys $1.75

& Vanderyacht
220 West First Street

The Electrical Gift Shop

But a mighty dran:a laid in the very heart of todaj', with just
such men and women as live around you, struggling to exalt
the life-spirit of our great republic or discredit it forever.

The Phonographs

Kimball

With the
Natural
Tone

Absolutely
Unexcelled

$25. $50, $75, $100

$123, $135, $175,

$200. $225. $250
EaMr to Par

Termv.

So Needles to Chang(r^
—No Damage to Records— Pathe

These complete instruments play ev*ry luakr, every slse record.
Every lover of music should visit our store and hear these

wonderful instruments.

L'nttI yon have seen and heard theiie beautiful Phonofirrapli*,
you are a stranger to the real enjoyment of n^.any forms of music.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph in your home Is a positive
assurance of musical satisfaction.

1^17!
-—1--

Kimball Music House
312 WEST FIRST STREET.

Both Phone*. 0C2. Duluth. >llnn.

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
—OPTICIANS and OPTOMETRISTS-

303 and 305 New Jersey BIdg., Dulufb, Minn.

In response to many requests for Sunday
appointments, we have decided to keep
open on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 12 m.

EXTRA SPECIAL—!,' yoii are weaiina aid ityl« ttit Untet a.id with to ehsnf them fot new ityla
Toric l«n«es, w« wilt allow ysa full value for your old ones a.", the pcrehsM im-k-s of th« n"*.

*. = ^^-!:^V.

;SS5sssi\X!i^si:^s:!;s5S3Ssx^

•j A Good Set of Teeth Has a Place in

Business:—It is An Asset to the Man
orWoman Seeking orHolding a Position.

WHEN YOU FAIL
to heed
a tiny

cavity,
decay soon exposes the nerve—DUE TO
THIS EXPOSURE-the suffering neces-
sitates the removal of that tooth. UNLESS
IT IS REPLACED with an artificial tooth
the whole "bite" changes and the teeth
will grow crooked.

LEE & TURLEY-THE ALBA DENTISTS
Will advise the BEST APPLIANCE suitable for your
case and will guarantee perfect satisfaction al a PEA-
SONABLE FEE. Please note the address—

aorAb>3tt'iOru| Stan 21Q \Sfest SUDCriOY St >at*«8n Fkti Nationil
'^ ^*' BmX and Sraod ThMier

-» wmmmmmmmmmmm
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YOUR BOY OVER THERE

YOUR MOTHER OVER HERE
11.

It will make a Merry Christmas in every heart in every home. To mother, the super-heart, whose noble

heart never falters; to her stalwart sons who are doing their bit for home, for country and for liberty!

€bri$tind$

flowers «
Delivered Fresh and Fragrant
on Christmas Morning.

Flowers express

the C h r i s t m a s

cheer and gift sen-

timent more ap-
propriately 1 4i a n
anything else.

They are the
Christmas gift su-

preme. Nothing
is quite so befit-

ting of the holi-

day season.

For Christmas,
one will find here
many s p 1 e n did

suggestions. You
may select here

from a most wi>n-

d e r f u 1 array of

fresli, fragrant
and lasting flow-

er?.

Let us suggest,

a nice basket of

flowers, a cof^ac^e

l)'>uqct <>r (ine of

I .iir special b<»xcs

I >i a'-'-'irtcil cut

flow ers.

We also carry a

larf^e assortment
' •! artificial flow-

ers.

Alpha
Florists

J I'M \\. Supirlor St.

THi: SToUE ON
"* THE (<il;.\Kli.

n Soldier's misb

for Christmas is a Wrist Watch. Ours are

the kind the luy- all like. Made witli pro-

Mi !^[-; most suite<l f^r r<ait;h Avork.

• showing manv design*, priced very

............Me—

$3.00, $3.50,

$4.00, $5.00

118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH.MINN.

Where the Useful Gifts Come From

Many Mothers

of

Boys in Service

Remember when they

bought their boy's

first suit of

clothes
from

Duluth's Oldest

and Best

Cloifiing Store

m Vour

Service for a

Bappv
Christmas

You Won't Have to Wait Until February for

a Sale This Year—

Our Big Discount Sale Is On Now!
20"^% 30^, 40''^ and 50^^ OFF

There's no burden to your Christmas expense here,

for, remember—there are easy credit terms if you wish.

Practical Pretty Gifts for Every Member of the Family

226 and 228 West Superior Street.

Tor mother
It's liard to find anything good enough for

her; but these suggestions may help: Cut

glass, linen, silverware, silks for a dress; slip-

pers, aprons, neckwear or an ivory set for her

dressing table
;
pictures, art work, or a new

Edison phonograph.

But the best way is to come to the store and

look around. You'll be sure to find something

you'll like.

for Samtnic
You Can Buy These—

UJM Bcmr

em
Oana
Bank Book

Electrical

€bri$tiiia$ 6im
^lilI!l!ll!!llillllUUlllinilillll!yililill!iilllllllllilil!l!!ll!lllllll!illlIillliillilliill liiini!llliillllllllilllll!l!lll!!llll!ll!ll!lllliy

lihnkl Drrfciilng: Cane

Photo Holdrra
I'laying: C ardi*
Mllllary DruHlieN
^VrlHt WnttbcM
Collar nae«
Rill FoIdN
Card Casrn
UrlnkinK Cupa
Trench Mlrrorn

(Jewelry l»cp«.)

Army Correnpond-
enre TabletM In
Kbaki

HOiarien
Mote Forifullon
Kountaiii I'enw

< .S(ation4>ry I)cpt.)
'rrein'h ^llrrorH
FIrKt Aid KitM
Medioiiie liitM
AdhetiHe Tape
Toilet Arlloleji
Miaviii2£ AeeeKKorlcN

(l>ruK Uepf.)
Safety Hnzorm
'I'reneh Mlrrorw
Poeket lvnl\eM
Thermon BotteM
Hull I'p "Buddy Kita

TKeGlass

'•Cheer Ip" paeU««*»
I Bahenicnt)

filo^ en
1 nder^vear
>Iufflrrii
Belts
(•arterK

(Ma!n Floor.)

Xeedlea
Thread
Buttonw

< Vof ioii l>ept.)
nianketn
I.tiiiTKaire

' (4tb Floor.)

lock
"The Slwpping Center of Diilutli"

m Vour lHotbcr
how much she treasures those price-

less gifts that came from this store

years ago. Then come to this store

and see what a beautiful selection of

really suitable gifts are waiting you.

Savolainen

Company
Formerly Erd's

1 East Superior Street
VIRGINIA DULUTH KI.Y, MIXX.

Books for €bri$ttna$
When in doubt, buy books—they are Fure to please.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Largest assortment and the prettiest you ever saw.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Thousands to select from. Popular prices. Be sure

and look us over.

STONE'S Book Store
221 West Superior Street, Duluth.

Packed to ship anywhere to the
-'s./L.'a'i-rru.r,"

loved ones at home or at the front.

The most delicious,

the purest and best

chocolates, creams,

candied fruits, etc.. m^ r - „spec iaily prepared ^^ ^-.—
'***"^^^^^^ '7c"4cfto»ni

for the festive sea-
'"'^ £^uiuih Mwn

son, are here.

iUalK'Ovcr $boe$

and Slippers
the acceptable Christmas gifts,

dcrs in style, quality and com-
: economy in price.

malk'Over Boot $bop
106 West Superior St.

Store

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL
221 '223 WE5Trii?3TSTR[CT

THE STORE IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK

engraved Cards
and ebristmas SiatioiKry

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A fine line of "Made in Duhith"

Greeting Cards
still time to get your order complete before Christmas.

eonsolidated Stamp $i

Printing Co,
14 FOURTH AVKME WEST.
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The glad hand
K ' rt, except that of

itttic cMihlren, is truly

t'lsf! i" tlnif'^ nf universal

v , „ '. r.

* *

But •' "^ less sel-

iish, 1 1 If iirait beats

warnw r ;md the glad hand
is than ever at

,
^ time.

*
Tlic Ati-.Man, too, is a

sad vA'iV:, l)Ut sjieakinp^ of

the hand" reminds
him oi his diit\ '. > help

itii '^nei^cstions and
,,i'i . .'. . <M\ "vvluit to give."

*

«>l.(»\'l^- r. .r all the
*

of the I'ainilv is uiir

( >r ;! e Bond—for

him I If 'rr t'> make their

at thi-i

'?.' *hr gloves or-

',iM delivery

: ic < )ur buyer
i

'

;i ->[H'cial trip
*

Ic la^t m-'Hth

us I* J sh'HV

Cln - Slioppers a

comi)lete sttx-k. including
silk gl' white ,L;1t>\"cs

fi »r f"'" . use and oth-

er </' r street wt-ar

at $1.25 and $2.00.

Tan ("ape Glo\'es with
(Mfii,.,- i,j ,,!- ontseam. Kid

Cha

*r "../ . ijV

»

m all colors.

-Mochas and
I manv different

A full line of buckskins

at $3.25 and $4.

Wool Gloves and .Mit-

tens from Scotland and
America at 50c, 75c, $1,

$1.50 and $2.

*

Fur-lined Gloves at $5,

$6. $7. $7.50, $1|\ $12.50

and $15.

FOR BOVS .\XD
CIIILDRF.X we sh.^vv

glor f- and mittens at 35c,

50c, G:>c, $1. $1.50, $1.65,

$2 and $3.50. These prices

include fur-lined gloves.

(,L(JVES FOR WOM-
EN are also to be found
here.

Street Gloves in black,

tan, pearl and grav at

$1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50

and $3.

Auto (iloves and Kid
Gloves with heavy knit

lining, $2. $2.50 and $4.50.

Yarn and Skating Gloves
75c and $1.25.

I land Gloves to him or

her—its a fine present for

father, mother, brother,

sister and cousin.

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

WILL IMPROVE

MAIL SERVICE

4i.irti»|C the
•" better mail aervloe

ruah this year than
rdlng to plans boinw

- at th»' p.>.stoft'i.:t; by Po.st-
':>"> M.,:K\vt-n.

ri at ihe Glass Block
Into a regular post-

'f the store ha.s benn
' mi Ilk' the last year.

i.s^ Block will
i th<*r«? instead

atn postofflce, as
l>i>Htal .station at

•
1 -very

,

! ..i i i.' - .^ea-
laiidilng and sorting of mall
tjSve thf force at the main

C'ftlc-" jnur<^ ro.'m and tlni^ to work on
other mall, and should prove a big
factor In linprovlngr the sfrvic» and bo
of great convenience to the public.

Mr. McEwen expects the volume of
outgoing mall to set a new record this
year on account of the large number of
Duluth men In the army and navy.
The Incoming mall will probably be
about the same as last year.
The force Is being organized at the

poBtofClcB BO that the holiday mails
will be handled like clock-work. Last
year every Christmas letter and parcel
wag sent out of the local poatofflce by
noon on Christmas day.
Karly mailing of Christmas parcels

and caro In wrapping and addressing
them will bring good results to the
public.

1/2
Block

East of

Lake Ave

J. S. STEELE, Manager.

f\ Christinas Suggestions

$1.50
Values

at $1
n.50 Silk CamLsoles $1.00
i^l.50 Ladies' Hand Bags... $1.00

(Silk and Leather.)

$1.50 Silk Hose, all culMrs. .$1.00

$1.50 Ladies' Felt Slippers .$1.00
$1.50 Misses' Skating Gloves $1.00
$l.-^0 (. hild's Fur Sets $1.00
$1.50 Women's Knitted Slipi>crs.$1.00
$1.50 Madeira Handkerchiefs $1.00
$1.50 Kid Gloves $1.00
$1.50 Gentlemen's Scarf Pins $1.00
$1.50 Japanese Crepe Kimona $1.00
$1.50 P:ar Rings and Ear Drops. .$1.00
$1.50 Gold Filled Lavalliers $1.00
$1.50 Ivory Comb and Brush $1-00
$1.50 Gold Filled, Sterling Bar Pins. SI
$1.50 Sterling Silver Vanity Cases. .$1

Closing Oal Toys at V2 Price.

Closing Out Jewelry at V2 Price.

±L^ Price on Plush and Cloth Coats

Silk and Serge Dresses

LANDIN LOYAL

TO OmSLORY
Swears Allegiance and

Makes Apology to Liberty

Bond Salesmen.

Prisoner Draws $100 Fine;

First of ^'Blue Card'^

Cases Here.

Swearing allegiance to the Stars and
Stripes and maintaining his loyalty for
the country of his adoption, Gustaf
Landln. West end photographer, at
the direction of Municipal Judge Cut-
ting, offered a public apolog^' to two
Liberty bond salesmen In court this

morning, and was fined $100, having
pleaded guilty to the cha.rge of using
language provoking assault. L.andln
wa.s arrested on a complaint sworn to
by Hugo Frelmuth and H. A. Klein.
Liberty bond salesmen, who had called
on Mr. Landln at his place of businesa.
X4 Twenty-first avenue west, during
the recent L'berty bond campaign.

Itefused to Buy Bond.
From the t^atlniony It developed

that four others on two different occa-
.slon.s had called on Mr. Landin to In-
terest hira In the purchase of a bond,
but to these he had replied that hia
circumstances would not pennlt the
Incurring of such an obligation at this
time, giving to them the excuse of poor
business. Under a cl/se cross-examina-
tion by Attorney O'Donnell for the
city, the defendant was unable to state
what his net Income for the year
amounted to, nor could It be ascer-
tained what his living expenses for the
same length of time amounted to. Be-
cause of this the court was unable to
discover whether or not hla finances
were in such a state as to permit th<»
purchase of a Liberty bond. Mr. Frel-
muth and Mr. Kkln had called to
ascertain why he had not subscribed.
He admitted using unbecoming lan-
guage. Hut It was not Intended for
them, he said.

L. A. Samuelson and M. M. Swan-
strom. West end business men, called
as character witnesses testified as to
the good reputation of Mr. Landln.
When court convened, through his

attorney. S. M. Slonlm, Landin signi-
fied his intention of pleading guilty
to the charge, but at the direction of
Judge Cutting testimony was taken to
clear up the case. After the taking of
testimony, Landln was called before
Judge Cutting. The court questioned
him closely as to his feelings regard-
ing the country's entrance Into the
war. Landin unhesitatingly answered
that he was loyal and that he hoped
for the successful conclusion of the
war In behalf of the T'nlted States and
that should his circumstances permit
he would subscribe to the country's
bond Issues.

Maken Public Apolosry.
Judge Cutting then told him that If

he was really and truly sorry for the
language he had used In the presence
of Mr. Frelmuth and Mr. Klein, he
should apologize. Walking towards
the seats occupied by the Liberty bond
.salesmen, Landln stopped before them
and expressed his regret for the In-
cident and asked forgiveness, both men
accepting his apology. The court room
was well filled at the time and the
apology could be heard by all. Judge
Cutting then imposed a fine of |100
which was paid and Landin left.

Landin has been In this country
twenty years and for the last seven-
teen years a resident of Duluth. He
is a native of Sweden, but took out
his first and second papers in the dis-

trict court here fifteen years ago. , For
the last fourteen years he has main-
tained a photographer's shop in the
West end.

Flrnt nioe Card Case.
This Is tli'i first case tried as a re-

sult of the "blue card" system Intro-
duced during the Liberty bond cam-
paign. When salesmen called and no
reason was given why the parties
questioned refused to subscribe, cards
were filled out for further reference.
This was at the direction of the treas-
ury department. It was in going over
this territory and checking up the
"blue cards" that words ensued be-
tween Frelmuth, Klein and Landin.
His arrest was the result.
Department of justice officials re-

fused to comment on the case and it is

taken that this Is the end of any fur-

ther action being taken against Lan-
dln.

Personals
W. E. McKonzle of Grasston is hero

on buslnes.''.
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Schllllngcr

of Virginia are visiting In Duluth.
W. 11. Lear of Hll>bing Is here today.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Farrard of Nash-

wauk, who have been visiting in the
city, returned home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F R. Lutz of Fort
Frances, Ont.. are here on a visit.

John E. Richards left for Minneupo-
lis last evening where he will visit
until after the holidays.

City Briefs
Christmas Greetings—Gnest Books.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

Labor Commltte to Meet.
Duluth members of the Minnesota

Child Labor committee have received
notice of the annual meeting of the
committee to be held In Minneapolis
next Friday. One of the subjects of
consideration will be the enforcement
of the law which provides that no
child under 12 years of age may en-
gage in any street trade. Senator Rich-
ard Jones and W. E. McEwen of Du-
luth are members of the executive
board of the committee.

: It You Have a Baby'd High Chair.
;
or a rug you can spare, call the New
Bethel home. Ninth street and Thlr-
t«cnth avenve enst. Melrose 1-184.

Goes to Meet Vanderlip.
Frank A. Vanderlip, who is head of

the government organization in charge
of the sale of war savings certificates
and thrift stamps, will visit the North-
west this week to organize the terrl-
torj' for that work. Postmaster W EMcEwen was invited today to go to St.
Paul Thursday for a meeting of post-

For lM>y "Who Has Never Seen
'

; ;:; Christmai Yet"
There are cozlly warm artistic little

garments that are simply adorable.
They will make the liny recipient look
cherubic.c^Vnd tho dearest toys, too

—

noveltiesSo delight that dearest wee
baby. Pi^fcs ranee 10c to $10.00.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
113.115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Bliun.

Visit the Gift Shop for That Dainty
Original Gift

For the friend who has everything,
see hundreds of gift ideas—every one
a pleasing novelty that will be useful
and "different'. Prices are moderate,
too, ranging 25c to $10.00. Included
are latest fads for faddy folks.

You Can Phone to Santa
Claus in His Shop

Call ^lelrose 2475 or Grand 198 before six o'clock and
Santa Claus will talk to good boys and girls who cannot come to
the store. He goes to lunch between 11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m.—so
plan accordingly.

But he would much rather have the kiddies come
to see him at Gray's where he stays nowadays.

He spends most of his time in his workshop on our Third Floor, making occasional visits down to Toyland
in the basement to see that everything is going all right down there.

.. BRING THE KIDDIES TO SEE HIM—LET THEM WHISPER IN HIS EAR WHAT THEIR
LITTLE HEART'S MOST WANT FOR CHRISTMAS.

mmt^a

Christmas Gifts That $1.00
WillBuy at Gray'sTomorro

w

Note the list of gift things. Some of them regularly sell for

more, but are offered as early Christmas shoppers' specials tomorrow at $1.00.

Christmas Stationery in
fancy boxes; regularly $1.25 and
$1.50; very special tomorrow, at
$1.00.

Babr Record Books : very
daintly "irotten up. A gMt for the
new mather, that regularly sell
at 11.25, on special, for $1.00.

Children's Dresses, 1 to 6-

vear .sizes; raKularly $1.50, special
at 11.00 at Baby Shop on Third
I'"loor.

Baby Shdes of pink or blue
kid; cunning .as can be; regularly
$1.50; special at $1.00.

Baby Bonnets, size 12 to
16, they're regularly J1.25—spe-
cial at 11.00.

Women's Umbrellas; they
are really rainproof; regularly
$1.25; special at $1.00.

Maniture Sets, in a
suede roll-up.

Dressing Table Sets, con-
sisting of one box I..uxor Pow-
der, one package emery boards
and one package orange sticks.

Fine Grained Ivory Pic-
ture Frames, new shapes.

Melba "Love Me" Toilet
Water, a delightful odor.

*
If^azell's Coeur de La

Fleur Face Powder in a glass jar.

Trimmed Hats that you
knovv mighty well, were made to
sell for a great deal more—on
special" sale at fl.OO.

Abalone buffer, very ef-
fective. Beautiful and sanitary.
Here at $1.00—Gift Shop.

gray

Fancy Turkish Towels,
big sizes, in gift styles—regular-
ly $1.25; special. $1.00.—Linen De-
partment.

Abalone Tafting Shuttle
and Ribbon Threader, in a beau-
tiful gift box. You'll find It at
the Glfte Shoppe on the Third
Floor for only $1.00.

Water Bottle and Glass,
decorated with hand painting and
flowers at $1.00 the set. Art Dept.
—Third Floor.

Aluminum Wash Mitts.
They beat the "mailed fist" for
cleaning.

A little book of "Old-time
Verses" with an old-fashioned
sampler cover, is also for $1.00,
at the Art Department—Thira
Floor.

A bowl with five narcissus
Bulbs, all in reed baskets.—Gifte
Shoppe, Third Floor.

Japanese Han d-painted
work baskets, unique, here at the
Gifte Shoppe—$1.00.

Artistic Lemon Spoons, in
Sheffield plate—$1.00.

Fudge Aprons, stamped
on linen, unusual special—$1.00

Pillow Cases to be embroi-
dered, very effective, $1.00.

Laundry Bags of cretonne
or materials to be embroidered— $1.00

Silver Bag Tops for your
new bag—$1.00.

Gray and Olive Dral>
Tarns—$1.00 the hank.

An ApronShould Be
on Your Gift List
Almost any woman, would like some

sort of a dainty apron, and here are such aprons
that any woman would be proud to wear.

wQs

Small fancy tea aprons made of fine
white lawns, dimities, organdies or dotted swissta.
Some of them trimmed with pretty val or filet laces
or embroideries. Prices range from 35c to $1.50.

A very pretty style is made of white
lawn, trimmed with val "lace or Insertion and has
pink and blue taffeta bows. You would scarcely
think so pretty an apron could be had for $1.00.

Band Aprons Such as Grandmother
Would Like.

These have lace or embroidery trim-
ming. Some of them are gored, others are" gathered
styles.

Plain lawn aprons, gathered style with two
large pockets, with a neat ric-rac trimming, at 5 9c.

Plain servinf^ apron.s,
gathered or gored styles at
35c, 45c and 50c.

Others in insertion or em-
broidery trlmmlng.<i. Bibs
with shoulder straps at 59c
to $2.00.
A good serviceable apron

with band shoulder straps at
«9c.

Doltetl Swiss
Apron.s with
cm broidery or

insertion
trininilns.s, at

85c

<*i^

OLD SEHLERS' ASSOCIATION WILL HOLD

THIRTY-riRST ANNUAL MEETING WEDNESDAY

The thlrty-flrst annual banquet and
meeting of the Old Settlers' Associa-

tion of the Head of the Lakes will be

held tomorrow at the Y. M. C. A.

building. Fourteenth street and Ogden
iivenue, Superior, and special arrange-

ments are belri< made for the enter-
tainment of a large number of guests.
It Is expected that several hundred
froni Duluth will attend.
Tne business meeting of the associa-

tion will begin at 10 o'clock In the
morning, and the banquet will take
place at 1 o'clock In the afternoon.
Following the banquet, four ad-

dresses, with musical numbers inter-
vening, will take place. The first will

be tho annual address of the president,
John A. Bardon;' Henry S. Butler of Su-
perior will be^the next speaker; James
Rardon will speak of old settlers who
have died, and Wallace <). Wright,
secretary of the Superior Y. M. C. A.,

will be the last speaker.
Many new members have been re-

ceived into the association of late, and
it Is expected 'thai many more will be
received tomoj-ttoff. All residents of
the Head of the Lakes who have been

|

here twenty-flve years are eligible.

masters, when Mr. Vanderlip will be
in the city. A local dlrectcir of sales
will be appointed and plans outlined
for pushing the sale of the stamps.

Lose* Thrift Package.
Erlck Johnson, a Duluth letter car-

rier, lost his supply of war savings
certificates and thrift stamps yester-
day. The stamps are of no value to
the finder; there are penalties for un-
authorized sales of them, and Mr. John-
son la earnestly hoping they will be
returned.

I There will be three events: High
! Jump, shot put and potato race. Every
I

member can enter as there will be
three classes—below ninety pounds,
below 105, and 125 and over. Awards
will be made for each event and Ice
cream will be served In the dungeon
at the close. Swimming and movies
will also be on tho program.
Saturday the intermediate clubs will

riieet at 12:30. At 2 o'clock there will
be the big-four program, hike, gym-
nasium, swimming and clubroom ac-
tivities.
Sunday the Knights of Sir Galahad

will meet at 3 o'clock. Dr. William
Eklund will be the speaker. Music
will be furnished by the boys' depart-
ments orchestra. At the Sunday club

]

at 4 o'clock C. R. Tyler will be the
speaker.

RELATIVESSAFE IN HALIFAX.

blew up was a relative of Mr. Ron nan
and had been In the pilot service formany years.

PRESENT AT ORGANIZATION.

R. F. Ronnan of Duluth. whose par-
ents and several other relatives re-
side In Halifax, N. S., near the scene

j

of the terrible explosion that wrecked i

a large part of that city, has received
a telegram stating that his relatives

|

escaped uninjured. The telegram was i

I

sent by his sister who lives at Yar-
mouth, N. S.

Mr. Ronnan said today that his
father's office wa son the water front
near where the explosion took place,
but liappened to be out when the

|

catastrophe occurred. Mr. Ronnan's
wife will probably go to Halifax to-
day.
The pilot of the munitions ship that

Miss Edna G. Meeker, secretary of
the Associated Charities, returned ihi.s
morning from Minneapolis, where sh-?
attended the organization meetinij
last night of the Minnesota Social Hy-
giene Commission, appointed by Gov-
ernor Burnqulst on the recomrnenda-
tion of the Public' Safety commis.sion.
The commission organized with

Charles L. Somers of St. Paul, presi-
dent; W. F. Webster of Minneapolis,
vice president, and Dr. Henry W. Cook
of Minneapolis, treasurer. An execu-
tive secretary and an educational ui-
rector, the only salaried officers, will
be appointed later.
Chairman of the various committees

were appointed and the commission
prepared to get down to work. Dr. E.
L. Tuohy and Senator Richard Jones
are the Duluth members in addition
to Miss Meeker.—-

Seise Counterfeit Plant.
New York, Dec. 11.—'Jounterfeitinsf

schemes said to involve more than
$1,000,000 and whose ramifications ex-
tended to Europe, South .\merlca and
the United States were disclosed here
last night, when William J. Flynn.
chief of the United States secret serv-
ice, announced that an elaborate plant
for printing spurious money and
French pp.ssports had been seized in
this city and that the third arrest of
those involved was made here.

N.

More New Equipment.
A number of beautiful upholstered

chairs were placed yesterday In Wall's
lunch, 310 West Superior street.
Try waffles for breakfast.

I,estrr Park Club to Meet.
The use of the new school building

j

at Lester Park for civic purposes will ;

be considered by the Leaier Park Im-
provement club at its meeting tomor-
row night. A program of such activi-
ties will probably be arranged in tho
near future. Among other things to
be considered will be the purchase of a
moving picture machine, the prepara-
tion of a skating rink, and a move-
ment for better street car service.

Miller to Addrcsa Masons.
j

Tomorrow eveiiing. Congressman C.
. B. Miller will address Ionic lodge, A.
i F. & A. M., at the Masonic temple,
on conditions as he found them at the
front. The address will be for Ionic
members and their families. Congress-
man Miller Is a past master of Ionic
The lodge has thirty-one members In
the. country's military service.

Miller at Klvvanla Club.
Congressman C. B. Miller was the

speaker at tho weekly noon luncheon
of the Kiwanis club at the Commercial
club this noon. He talked of various
pha.sses of the war and on conditions
at the front, and repeated his urging
of America and Americans to get down
to a war basis at the earliest possible

jmoment.

JOHN A. BARDON,
President.

NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
^^ e have every fnrllity for re-

pairing Ford Kndiatora.

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY
122-1Z4 Kast Superior St.

Mel. 36G«. Grand OM.J.

James Skelly, 55, who died at St.
Mary's hospital at Duiuth Sunday aft-
ernoon, will be held Wednesday niorn-
Ing at 9 o'clock from tho Lady of Our
Sacred Heart Catholic church, Rev.
Father Lemirc officiating, and Inter-
ment will be made at Calvary ceme-
tery. Besides her husband, Mrs. Skelly
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Harvey
O'Bert of Moose Lake, three grand-
children of Moose Lake, five broth-
ers. Ed Sugars of Duluth, Thomas and
Walter Sugars of Chippewa Falls,
Laurence Sugars of Minneapolis and
Martin Sugars of Cloquet. and one sis-
ter, Mi.'^s Nellie Sugars of Yreka, Cal.,
who will all be here for the funeral.
Mrs. Skelly was a beneficial member
of the Royal Neighbors.

OBITUARY
James .Sheakley, the first grovernor of

the territory of Alaska, and former,
Pennsvlvanla congressman, died at

:

Greenville, Pa., Dec 10, aged 90 years.
He was appointed governor of Alaska

~~ esidont Cleveland.

TO ENTERTAIN BOYS

DURINGJOLIDAYS

"Y" Will Provide Daily

Round of Events Begin-

ning Monday.

Easily Gonquered m
nctnr* Ho. X—Sftatfs hnw tobacco hat nearly icirrked a man's career. Be hat become nervovs, dygpephr a, -/ xrrit'

able; he cannot strep welt, hai lost hts enrrgv atul ambitwn. Vo.2—The doctor says: "J'mfftriri'j i/,'u this muhciiit
but 1/ ictil do rery '.xttl' good, unless yu tl"P iUhiio yourself trif/i tobacco." No. Z—Stillaslave: ain'tlier cvHap^K
Ho. 4— H'i/e reads adrertisement of Mr.Woods. No. ^—Writes for Woods' FUt.H HOOK. No. 6~/ieiny ronitr.'-fd

by multitude of proofs, he has ordered remedy uhich wtn box postman \s now dr/irertwff. Ho. t—Has tegun t<> over-
come tobacco craving. Already n feeling much belter; vxgor and ambtlion reluming. No. (

—

Hurpriting improre-
meat; all cravtng gon'. filled with ueic couraoe und (tarted by good health. No. t—Bemnnxng anew. Ho. \0— Sue-
ceedinij in business. Ho. 11—.Vo trouble to rr.ust icinpcuiion cf tobacco i« anyform. Ho. i.i~Bv clear-heaUediifSt,
good health and energy, he hat now become prosperous.

Would You Uke to Quit Tobacco QuicklyandEasilyandEnjoy
Yoursell a Thousand Times Bottet* While In Robust Health 7
^^ni^%^^ Bl ll^ll^l^^ Why contlnae to cornmit alow talcide when you rau IleaS I ^3wr rCwII^IIM^I areallT contented Ilte,lt yon only get your body aud

YOUR LIFE
tntei
lit?nerves'right f It i« unsafe and tortiiHrig toftttrmiit lo ftil one-

Belt Of tobacco by suddenly stopping with '"wll:-powt'r'^-<lon't do It.

The coTTPi-t way U to ellDiiiiate nlcutlue poinon frouB

In 1893 by Pres
_K

William Amenipiin of Neenah. Wis.,
member of the Wisconsin assembly and
vice chairman of the Winnebago coun-
ty board of stipetvlsors, died suddenly
Dec. 10 at Xeenali, Wis., at the age of

67. Heart failure was the cause.
i-^

Clo^iuet Funeral Wedneaday.
CloQuet, Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.

The cabinet of the boys' department
of the Y. M. C. A. will meet tonight
to plan for the special program that
will take place during the Christmas
holidays. The club will open every
morning and there will be a contin-
uous program during the vacation,
which win commence Monday. The
high school club will meet Wednesday
at 6:15. This will bo the last meeting
for the year and every member Is

asked to be present. Following the
dinner there will be moving pictures.
The special program for Friday

night will be an indoor field meet.

Tobacco Is poisonong and serionslv ii

tyipepsla, sleeplessness, na* beU'iiin

constipation
M nervous dyspepfila, sleeplessness, gas

»n, headache, weak eyes
a.itlinia, broncrntis. heart failure
torpid liver, loss of appetite.
l^tlltng out ot liair and niixi\y otlier disorder*.

Overcome that peculiar nervousness

the system, and geQuiueiy overcome th.j cravlsig.
'njures health lu several ways, causinst such Hisorderi
ii{. gna'wlng. or other uncomfortable sensation In stonmc!.

;

loss of vigor, red spota on Bklu, throat Irritation, oatwrrl.,

Ature, nselanoholy, iQntf trouble. Impure (poisoned; blood, heartbuin.

, bad t eelh, foul preatfa, Ussltude, )aek of ambltlon« Tie:ikcn!M? '•'<

aud craTlng
f.for cigarettes, cigars, pipe, chewing tobaccop\ or snufi

Here IB an upportuniiy to receive FRKK a careftilly com-
piled treatise on the subject, containing interettlng andvalna-
Dle Information that you should be clad to leam about; This book
telU all about the renowned THREE DAYS' MKTHOD by
\vl\icli thousands aud tlionsands saved themselves from
the life- wrecking tobacco habit. Full partl^nlaM, tneludin* ,

the book on toha'-^,, u'id snuff hnblt. will be mailed FkEK TO
YOU, In plain wrapper, postpaid. All you need do la merfily
REQTJEST IT. A postcard wlU do. Address: .

I - «. wEDWARD J. WOODS, K 899, Station E, New York, N. Y.
NOTE.— To thote who art tnjurino their Iteaith, mating Ihcnselret nercnus, dyspeptic, etc., by ercesf^r* vseitf

tigar»tte*, ctgars.pipe, $nuff or chewing tobacco .—-ktrt u your opporluratv lo tasi'.y become ^w_9wn matter^

\

t

:i

ii.

-•> i B t
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Remember Your Soldier Boy!
lllillillll!ltlllll!lf!IHIIIIII!!il||ll1llllllllllll!lllllllillllllilillllII!||illll!ll!l1l!ll!IIIl

Do It This Christmas—Next Year He May Be "Over the Top" and Home Again!

OU will cheer your soldier or sailor boy best by sending him a 'Cheer-

UpPackage.' A "Cheer-Up"contains just the articles he wants. All

ready to mail. No trouble; no bother. Most thoughful gift on market.

EACH CHEER-UP
PACKAGE CONTAINS

25c Pipe.

Pkgs. Bull Durham Smoking
Tobacco

Pkg. Smoking Tobacco
15c Pkgs. Cigarettes

5c Pkgs. Chewing Gum.
Books Cigarette Papers

Postal Card for Acknowedg-
ment.

Price

STORES
Packed in extra strong

corrugated export box.

Sealed in stout kraft paper.

Can be sent sealed by mail

or express.

"Cheer-Up Packages" are to be had also in $2.00 sizes—containing $2.18

y.orth of merchandise including fancy chocolate bon-bons. Ask for Style "C."

SO LD 1 E as ,S^ S A I LO els'

Compaaqf̂ IIPPPACKAGI

THE SUFFEL CO
~-A Pair of—

E. Z. SUPPERS
for ''Hours Oft Duty'

A Large Assortment
in Felts and Leattier

FROM $1joo to $3^
103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

By All Means Buy Him a—

Wrist
Watch

Kliaki Wrist Watrh.
Whllham, sterling case,
non-breakable glass^—no
fu8S Btrap, Including
box. A splen- ^Of AA
did Kift ^^A.VV
f'ther makes with luni-
inou^< dials and hands.

.Vom".". M-25
A MOST rOMPLETE LINE OF FOI'NTAIX PENS.
rKJAHETTE 'ASES A.ND OTHER ARTICLES
THAT HAVE PROVEN MOST t'SEFUL TO
THE .MEN THAT ARE GOING "OVER THERE."

Grucscn Jewelry Co., Inc.
<Opi»osite Wolvin Building.)

fOHMCR THIRD AVKM E WEST AND FIRST ST.

Ih iOX ©F—

Elcora
Cigars

Let him enjoy the holidays to the utmost. He
will appreciate this gift. All dealers handle the

Elcora. All sizes and shapes. Manufactured by the

Dulutli Cigar Company

A Night Trench Watch

With a Radiolite Dial

$4.95
Most useful for the military man

;

our .special, now at

OUR IVORY LINE IS MOST COMPLETE.

D. A. MILLER,
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

114 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH.

Send Your Soldier Boy a
Pair of Comfortable

Slippers This Christmas

What l>ett< r .itter a lon}j^ liay'-s hike than

siiiKtliiti;,'^ C'anfi.rlable « 'ii his feet?

V222 West First Slrec.^^'^

Remember the Boys with a Box of

M

El Produetos

THE mmn THEY

w

AT ALL DEALERS.
II-

Stacy-Merrill Co., Distributers.

We Aim to Please Your
Boy at the Front

Candy—Cigars— Cigarettes

All styles, at prices to suit all. Go
where the crowds go.

Schaeffer andMacauley
212 West Superior St.

Let us show you our special Joy
Packages.

A Safely Razor
-or-

A Search Light

would be all right

Northern

HardwareCompany

THE IDEAL GIEX
For Yourself or Your Soldier in Camp
]f you want to enjoy a good .smoke call

nt our store (and factory) and have us
make to your order some of our cigarette
or pipe tobacco in quarter, half or full

pounds. We specialize in making blends for
the smokers' taste.

SPKC'IAL SOLDIER OK SAH.OR BOV KIT
(He can make his own cigarettes)

Xo. 1

I n> Tobaooo $1.48
500 tigarelte Tubes 30
1 Hand Machine 20

(Will last forever)
Total $1.08

NO. 500
1 It) Tobacco $2.98
500 Cljcarette Tubes 30
1 Hand Ma<hlne 20

(Will last forever)
Total $3.48

Mall order.s promptly attended to.

Each of thcM kiti makei between 400 and 500 cliartttN. GIm
IS a trial antf k« cenvlnc«d. we Invite yMir patrtinate. C«m« In

and watch at cat tokaeto.

MINNESOTA TOBACCO CO.
Telephone Grand. 7U-X. 518 WMt Sipehor St.

Melrose 1930 Grand 1935-

i
The Ideal Gift for the Soldier away from

Home. The best gift of all is the one that

brings the spirit of the home into the training

camps.

Home Made Froit Cake and Dale Cake

Bring the happy smile into the faces of the

bovs at the front.

23 SECOND AVENUE WEST.

We Have Just What Your Sol-

dier or Sailor Boy Needs
A Shopping List for
Mothers, Sisters and
Friends. (From suk-
B e 8 t 1 o n s by
men who saw
a< uial eervUe. ) __.__^ -

Khaki-Kompo-Kushion; Moore Fountain
Pen; Utility Cases.

Pocket Flashlight, Safety Razors, Shaving

Stick, Powder, Cream, Lotion; Germicidal

Soap, Camera, Tooth Brushes, Tooth Paste or

Powder. Writing Material— Ink, Pens, Pencil,

Tablet, Envelopes, Stamps.
We carry a complete assortment of John-

stones, Garrotts, Janson and Ramer Choco-
lates—also HIS favorite brand of cigars and
cigarettes. SHOP EARLY.

BOYCE'S DRUG STORE,
331 West Superior St.

When You
Remember Yom*

4

"Sammy"
Remember we carry in

stock just what he wants—
cigars, pipes, tobacco, can-

dies—all smokers' articles.

Zelda Cigar Store

Joe Martin,

313 W. SUPERIOR ST.

MiUtary
Wrist Watch
Sale^^-
Wednesday,
Thursday
and Friday
7 Jewel Elsrin, niekel case $9.00

11 Jewfl Klgrin and Illinois, nickel case. .$11.00
11 Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 20-year case.$13.50
15 Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 20-year case.$15.00
17 Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 1'0-year case.$17.50

Every Watch We Sell Is Guaramce<l,

THE GUT MOST APPRECIATED BY THE
SOI.DIEK BOY.

LOUIS ORECK
JEWELER

416 West Sii|>crlor Street—Manliattan BUlg.

Put An Ansco V P
in His Ctiristmas Box

The "goodies" you send will go quickly, but
the light, compact Ansco Vest-Pocket Camera
will stay with him always—to picture for you
the stirring scenes of camp life, here and across

the sea.

Exclusive features make the Ansco V-P
take clear, sharp pictures with ease and cer-

tainty, rive models; twelve equipments; prices

$7.50' to $56.

Come in and let us demonstrate them.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.,
17 North Fourth Avenue West.

Buy Him a Pair of

Comfortable Slippers

URADORA I

AT THIS STORE
YOU WILL FIND A
GREAT \'ARIETY
FOR SELECTION-
FELT OR KID—
REASONABLY
PRICED.

r

Order a Box for Christmas^^^^^^

The longeryou smokePURADORA themore

your taste will prove that your nose is right.

_. anOe stores superior street

CT.PAUl-MINNEAPOLIS-OUlUTIi

Send a GUt That Your Boy
Can Take With Him -.

Wrist Watches, Pocket Search Lights

Safety Razors
High Grade Pocket Knives

City Gun Store Co.
402 West Superior Street

It's Mighty Easy to

Forget Your

Soldier Boy Tliis

Christinas,

But—
What will you tell him when he returns? We

urge you to send something that he can use

—

something that will comfort him—something that

will keep him warm—such as heavy underwear,

mitts, SOX, sweaters, or perhaps a Chamois skm, '^

leather lined vest with leather sleeves to wear un-

der his coat. It's windproof. Our prices are most
reasonable.

iieia.

Ttli

-nfriR3T-3TRItT '

I
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama

Itlth 1

hiiv** on l.

V. EVA has writt-n

Camp Cody for 1.000

<ioths Immediately
-sa of time, Mr- A
chairman of tii'

imitJc* of th«? Du-
pler, had set a^out

. logethfr. Sho ask*
\

iluth anil vicinity and
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|
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Collegiate Alumnae Hear Story

Of Christmas in Red Cross Hospital
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMY COOX GOES TO SEE THE WIDOW, 31 RS. PEGGY POHCUPIXE.

MISS EMMA GHERING.

Meetingrs.

'\!

..•-nt by Mr, twl M!\-<

-il, 1710 Ilasr Seventh
..i.i \t was »":-:it by their

:. who la a mern-
,.s of the old <\^v-

. ji.jw the i;. S. 3.

vptl was a m«m-
' 'antral hieh
..M of the En-

. The aalllnff of
: n long- delayed by
its <:-n.;1n.-.q by the

- wa-3 irtl;-:! over by

y of the First
nuUi an all-day

• church tomorrow
.-i.vvliiR. Offtcerd for

'.v!il be i-:!:*ctM.
« •

F'orsyth'-'s Red Croas
rrow afternoon at
-< 3 Jessie McCabe.

'• -ionary Society of
nal church will
i^ouse at 3 o'clock

Irclf of the Tempi*
•'• from 2 to 5

• :iui,)n at th'*

i^ocb, 1123 Eadt

Society .f

,:- .1 will meet
!.'. o'clock tonior-

T.,Vin Wan 1'^ S3
^ f n will

.. ; ...... ...-A at l;i'>

,irtla will lf:id thi'

At the ChriHtmas meeting- of the

Association of Collcfeiale Alumtiae. fur

which Mr.i. VVarr-n K. »;rerrie, JSIS

Woodland avenue was h-oteaa yester-

day afternoon. Miss Kmma CherlntJ

r-'fid the account of th- Chrisiniaa cele-

• iration In a Red ' -^.^ hospital in

Frarii '\ as described in 'Mademoiselle
Mi^s, a collection of letters written

by a \Wd Cross nurse and publlsh»>il to

show tiie Kreai need f.-r hospital .sup-

plies. Mlf*M Cihtriim w ; j ih- uniform
of a Hed I'ros.^ iiurs.-.

Mrs. John A. ."-Sinclair, who Kave a
course oi' ItutuiiS on modern poetry,
under thf aus[)ice» of the A. C. A., for
the fit-Id ambulance service, reported

$250 as the t
ur.se, and

I read the fciiiowinK i-tier from the
(American representative of the flold

I
service:

"In behalf of the flfld service, I ac-
knowledge with warm gratitude the
checks sent us as the contribution of
the Collegiate Alumnae of Duluth.
amounting to $250.

' "I assure you that this gift will in-

deed be very helpful, for although we
have been militarized (that la. taken
into the Cnltod States army), the gov-
(ernment has not yet assumed our finan-
cial re.«!pon.sibllltle3, and probably will

I

not do so for two or three months,
i

During this period we have to keep
iHjr ambulances running as heretofore,
and while maintenance wa.s provided
[for many of them by their donors, we
'frequently received gifts of atnbulances
without malnti nance; so we shall apply
this donation of your association to

the upkeep of such ambulances. As
the running expense.s, as approximately
as we can figure them, are $50 a month,
this $250 will keep five of our ambu-
lam-es running for the coming month."

Mrs. Arthur Barnes urged members
of the A. C. A. to attend the Red Cross
work meetings at her residence on the
Monday afternoons when there is no
A. C. A. m»-eling. She reported that

Side Talks ^ ^
By Rath Camtronu

Those After-Christmas Colds

OU would have snickered if

Yyou could have seen all the
little folk of the great wood,
running to the house of Mr.
Porcupine. All were beside
themselves to see that won-
derful whltri vLsltor. that

.scared Mr. Wolf and Mr. Red Fox, and
even the brave Jimmy Coon.

All the little folk made such a racket
around the house of Mr. Porcupine,
and tried so hard to get in the front
door, that Teddy Possum got badly
hurt. You see it was like thl.s, all

wanted to peek in at the door at once
and see the widow in white, Mrs.
l*eggy Porcupine. And Teddy got so
excited and selfish, he stuck his nose
into the door of Mr. Porcupine's house.
Now, Mr. Porcupine got up that

morning f>n the wrong side of the
bed, and it made him very cross to
have people peeking in the windows
anil pocking their noses in his door,
before he was dressed. So Mr. Por-
cupine just put his back up against
the front door. And when Teddy
Possum rushed In ahead of all others,
and pushed Into the front door, and
stuck his head in the crack of the door
so hard and quick, he butted his fore-
head against the back of Mr. Porcu-
pine.

And with a yell of pain, and a bleed-
ing face, poor Teddy Possum pulled
his hc-ad out of the crack of the front
door: Mr. Porcupine was very cross
and slow. He wouldn't open the front
door, or allow any one to enter his
homo, until all had taken their time
Inside, to eat their breakfast. But
after a long wait, the front door
opened; and Mr. Porcupine led out his
poor llUle sister, the widow in whitj-'.

All the little folk of the great forest
crowded around to see the wonderful
sight; and all asked many questions
at the same time. Mr. Porcupine was
rather cross and slow about an.sweiing
questions; but at last he said in a
funny and drawling voice, "I can
speak freely of my dear sister Peggy,
for she Is not only stone blind but also
stone deaf. 1 am so proud of her, be-

the volunteer service committee had
made 507 garments fur Fr«jnch relief

in October, but only seventy-five in

November.
Ian Ilajr Bclth to Lecture.

Mrs. A. T. Banning, Jr.. thts president,
.spoke of tl'.e lecture, "Carrying On,"
which MaJ. Ian Hay Beith will give
here March 15 under the auspices of
the A. C. A. The proceeds of the lec-

ture will go to the A. C. A. scholar-
ship fund and will form the nucleus
of its war fund.

Since his return to the other side,
after a prolonged coast-to-coast tour
of the United States in the spring and
early summer, MaJ. Belth lias made
three trips to France, coming In close
contact with the American troops. He
has spent considerable time with the
British fleet and the American ships
at sea and tlirough the British foreign
office has obtained pictures to Illus-
trate his lectures.
Miss Florence Denny gave three

1 numbers on the Irish harp.
(

Mrs. Charles K. Dlckernjan. chalr-

I

man of the membership committee, re-

I

ported twenty-thre» new members. As
the meeting yesterday was In the na-

]

ture of a reception for the new mem-
i

bers, the rule that was introduced this
year, strictly prohibiting the «ervlng
of refreshments, was broken for once.

Elman Loves His Art.
"Girls? Wha.t do I care about girls?

I love my art," said Mlscha Elman as

ho stroked his $10,000 Siradlvarlus.
But he was pulled away by his accom-
panist to join a circle at the New
York Hippodrome, where he was ap-
pearing In a benefit. The group in-
cluded Hazel Dawn, Annette Keller-
mati and Na.zimova. Elman held the
center and it was with the greatest
difficulty that the stage manager ex-
tracted him and induced him to come
out before the audience, which was

; awaiting hl.s coming after announce-
I

ment of it had been made by the mas-
1 ter of ceremonies.

Mlscha Elman will appear at the
Armory Thursday night.

Talks to Soldiers in France.

With the American Army In France.
Monday, Dec. 10.— (By the Associated
Press.)—Mrs. August Belmont of New
York won the applause of several hun-
dred soldiers who crowded the Y. M.

cause she is so cheerful and brave in

her trouble. And Just think, she found
her way to Mirror pond all alone. And
her home Is many, many miles away.
And she brought her little orphan son
with her!"
And all the little folk of the great

wood crowded around the little white
widow; and they found her very kind
and sweet in her manner. And all

wondered at her beauty. You know-

that Mr. Porcupine and all his rel-

atives are dark brown in color; and
some are almost black.
But Mrs. Peggy Porcupine wa.i a.s

white as snow. And all of the little

jieople felt of her sharp quills, which
were a<J white as milk. And her toe-
nails and her finger nails, and her hair
were all snow white. She was very
proud of her milk white toe-nails, and
she held up her little white feet for
everyone to admire her little white
toe-nails.

C. A. building in the American field
headquarters town to hear her relate
her experiences while visiting the sol-
diers near the British and French
fronts. She urged the soldiers to
carry the American fighting spirit
throughout the war.

Will Meet Representatives.

Washington, Dec. 11.—One of the un-
announced features of the forty-ninth
annual convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage association,
which formally opens here tomorrow.
Is a series of conferences between state
delegations and their senators and rep-
resentatives. The women from each
state have asked their senior senator
to hold a hearing in his office at which
they can meet their entire con-
gressional delegation and present
their arguments for the passage of the
suffrage amendment pending in con-
gress.
Conservation will be the keynote of

the convention. There will be no
banquets, receptions, nor social func-
tions.
The names of Mrs. James v\ . w^ads-

worth, Jr., president, and Mrs. Robert
Lansing, secretary, will b« presented
for re-election tomorrow.

About People.
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^Mi^i^ID you ever notlca what a

\ T\ 1 irop of grip and colds and

I mJ I bronchitis, etc., springs up
bSSfl just, aft'^r Christmas?

(9K9 Last v'lr I went shoppin;:?

the day after Christmas and It seemed
to me that every other shop girl was
mopping at her iioae, or di-'scharging
a million gern*.s a niiraite in on-* of
those deadly attacks on all bystand-
ers, known as »nee--jea.
Also I had what felt liko Ih- J' -

ginnings of a cold myself.
And I was informed on my return

that my next door neighbor had bron-
chi^is.
And that the lady across the way

had grip.
My SaspIriAnM ^Vere Correct.

And the next day my siisBicions
about my own cold proved horribly
correct.
This is not exactly an inspiring

chronicle.
But it has a reason for l>eing.
I think that miserable crop of un-

healthlnesa came from just one cause
—we had all gotten overtired.
We had left too much until the last

minute and we had so worn ourselves

—and the shop girls—out that Christ-
mas day was the last straw for both
of us.
Should riiri.^itiuaH Be a Last Stmwf

I think Christmas deserves some-
thing t>etter of us than l»elng the last
straw. And yet look back on your
own experience and see how many
times it has been just that.
The doctors sa.v there is always the

liiggest crop of illnes.s just after
Christmas. There are the real chil-
dren who have ordinary Indigestion
from eating too much Clirislmas daj
and the grown-up children who have
other forms of Indigestion from "bit-
ing off more than they could chew "

before i^'hrlstmas.
Let'a Have « Peace nnd Goodwill

ChriMtmaM.
There are two words In which It

seems to me the es.'sjnce of true
C'hrlstmas abides. They are "peace"
and "goodwill." They are the words
which heralded the first Christmas.
Could anything be more inconsistent
with a ChriBtma.s of sick rebellious
bodies and frayed nerves?

I've made up my mind that this
year somehow I'm going to iiave a
peace and goodwill Christmas. Will
you join me?

We will pay you the high-

est cash price for your raw-

furs.

BECKMAN
FUR FACTORY

129 West Superior Street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hartman, 2400
East Superior street, are expected
home from New York tomorrow.

• « «

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Spencer, 404
Hawthorne road, left last evening for

a ten days* trip to New York and oth-
er Eastern points.

« • •

Mr and Mrs. Thomas H. Martin.
503 West Third .street, have gone to

Magnolia Springs, Miss., to remain
until late In February.

« « *

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Abraham, IS'")!

East Superior street, will leave early
in January for L,os Angeles, where
they will spend the winter.

• « *

Mr. and Mrs. George R. McKenzle,
Munger terrace, are parents of a son,
Roderick R., born Dec. 10.

• * *

E. Sandler has been called to St.

Paul owing to the death of his father,
B. Sandler.

• • •

Walter Fraker, son of Mrs. I^oulse
D. Fraker, Kent road, is now on the
U. S. S. Gopher, at Chicago.

• « *

N. F. Hugo, who has been In Du-
luth on a furlough from naval service
in the East, has left for Winnipeg,
where he will visit his daughter, Mrs.
Robert Smith, before returning.

• « «

Miss Sylvia Rakowsky and Miss
Charlotte Rakowsky will leave to-
morrow for Mobile, Ala., where they
will Join their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles L. Rakowsky, at their winter
home.

• • •

Mrs. Julia Stevenson, who has been
visiting In the East, has returned and
will pass the winter with her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. R. G.
Hendei-son. of the notel Holland.

• * •

Mrs. F. S. Dalrvmple of St. Paul
and Mr.s. E. J. Butchart of Hamilton.
Mont., are guests at the homes of
Mrs. T. W. Wahl and Mrs. Carl Arvid

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Smith I "a.
idles' Aid of Lester Park
II meet at the residence of
ir Howell, 54S« Tioga street.
afternoon at 2:.10 o'clock.
Watt will be as-slstlng ho3-

ir-. u-:-- no: Eqpt Tenth

In.»'CiM

CARRY ON
Live a.s You .Vlways Have Lived

The Dnloth Floral Co.
RowerH Win Help You

Women and the War
>.n'-- the report that an effort was

b'Ing made to raise an army among
EugUsh women was circulated thero
have been vi

; i.^ rumors concerning
the women of the
several nations now
actively engaged In
war. It Is said
that in all these
countries w o m e n
are really prepar-
ing to give a good
account of them-
.selves either In the
line of battle or as
defenders of their
homes, ihelr chil-
dren and their
honor. Women in
actual battle, as
men go forth to
me<H the enemy ana
fight until one side

van'iui.>5iies the other, make no appeal
to me. No more, so far as that goes,
although I am an American and pa-
triotic to the backbone. It may be
that I shall put my reputation for
palrlotl.sm In jeopardy In some circles
by stating the above but this should
not be so a.s I have one brother "'over
there" and another ready when hl.>»

I'ountry calls him But to me it

seems all too horrible.
Of what avail will be the addition

of women to the fighting forces of the
World? Nothing for good, except in

numbers, and everything for evil and
retrogression. In my opinion It means
whatever hopes we have for world
peace, and they still burn, will be re-
tarded many, many years if women In
any number attempt to fight shoulder
to 6hi>ulder with men, or in manner
opproachlng the brutal fury of men in
the heat of battle.

.\3 long as nations feel that their
difficulties and misunderstandings must
be settled by the sword and ttio gun.
and th»^ terrible war mar^dnes. such as
the tanks and monster cannon, let us
leave the bloody, ghastly work to
men? Women in battle will not en-
noble the cause. Their presence only
m«^ans the worthless sacrifice of more
Uvea. Woman's share in war if war
must bp, is as a binder up of wounds
actually and figuratively. If she has
time to spare from her nursing and
the care of those left dependent upon
her, she would use It to establish peace
again.
When It comes to the protection of

her children, herself and her home. In
times of war. It is a different matter.
With villages and towns and cities
practically depopulated of their males,
defense of the most heroic order may
become necessary to her. Let women
refrain from taking part In battle
except as war Intrudes Itself upon
their threshold.s. Let the great body
of women of all nations continue to be
keen for peace and foster It all they
can while filling the role that nature
has best fltted them for while war
is on.

Efficient Housekeeping
ily Henrietta D. G.'auel.

For Meatless Tuesday

BHE cooking that women do for

one another or for themselves
Is not to be compared to the
culinary efforts they make
for their men folk. Doing
without meat as a patriotic
duty would not be a hard-

ship If only women were to be con-
sidered, but tho.se doing hard manual
labor niust be planned for, and not only
fed properly but be kept cheerful.
Stews, or if you prefer the word, rag-
outs of meat, have never been popular
with us. Our men want to know what
they are eating. After you have made
over and substituted and reheated and
disguised your food so that miserable
apologies for meat have seemed to
satisfy, and you feel pleased with your
efforts, it is dbsheartening to have "Pa"
walk in with a porterhoufie and de-
clare, "There, cook me something
REAL." Such an up.setting of house-
hold economy must stop, but where 's

the woman who can resist a hungry
I man's appeal for "something good?"

Here is a meatless menu sent in cotn-
petitb>n for a prize, and Its sender says,
•'Please remember we are not trying to
[save a nickel, but to save soldiers' lives
by saving food:"

MEATLESS Tl'E.^DAY.
Breakfant.
Oranges.

Steamer Farina. Top Milk.
Toast. Coffee.

Laiielieon.
Potatoes au tiratin. Celery.

Braised Sardines. Baked Apples.
Half Rye Bread. Cocoa.

Dinner.
Cream of Tomato Soup. Hot Wafers.
Peppers Stuffed with Rice and Nuts.

Baked Sweet Potatoes. Corn Fritters.

Fresh Salad with Cheese.
Liberty Bread with Jelly. Plain Cake?.

Coffee.
There are some wonderfully helpful

books Interesting to home-makers ap-
pearing on the book market. The pub-
lic libraries have many of them. "Do-
mestic Economy," by Bidder & Baddely;
"Baby's Food." by Arthur Al)t; "War
Food." by Amy L. Handy, and "Eating
for Health," by Harcourt, are four ex-
cellent ones. Then there are several
new bulletins housekeepers should
send for.

These publications are issued by the
department of agriculture. Washington,
D. C. and will be sent free as long as
supply lasts.
"How to Make Cottage Cheese,"

Farmers' Bulletin 850.
"Home-Made Flreless Cooks and Its

Uses," 771.
"Mutton and Its Place In Diet." 562.
"Removing Stains From Clothing,"

861.

"How to Select Foods," 824.
"Care of Food in the Home." 735.
We would not have our soldier and

sailor boys forget us, nor do they want
us to forget them, and we must eat
and live so that wo can support our
huge undertakings; but in the midst of
It all the home life must be preserved.
It is the memory of the home that Is

upholding our fighting men. It must
be kept bright and cheerful and ready
for theni when they return. Books,
bulletins, magazines and constant In-
terest in the activities of your church
and societies will help you to keep the
home fires burning. Put into practice
the military phrase, 'Carry on," and
keep faithfully the meatless and wheat-
less days.

French & Bas^ett Co.

The Merry
Qhristmastide!

is at our (ioor and welcome indeed for it makes the heart
beat faster and cements closer those ties of home and
friendship. Let us all enter into the Christmas spirit and
give something to the folks at home or our friends that
will be a lasting remembrance of true friendship and
esteem.

i.Tlffi&,. k

Gifts For
the Home
A beautiful colored Orien-

tal Rug that will last a

lifetime and on ac-

count of their scarc-

ity may never again
be offered at these prices.

Shirvan and Belouchistan mats at $22.50

A good selection of fascinating dark colored Cabistan
Rugs at $42.50, $47.50 and $55.00

Or perhaps one of our fine

equality Wilton Rugs would
please the family. Some excel-

lent values, size 27x54,

at.. $4.50, $7.00 and $8.50

Genuine Tennessee Red
Cedar Chests. A splendid

selection. .$27.50 to $9.50

Mahogany floor and table Lamps with
silk shacles are an ever welcome gift.

Three lots of Table Lamps with shade
complete, special at. .$3.95, $4.95, $5.95

Floor Lamps from $13.50 up

For this week, three lots of trimmed
Silk Shades for candle sticks. Special

at 59c, 79c and 99c

A fine silk Comfortable or Wool
Blanket would be acceptable. Real
values at $6.50, $10.00 and irl3.00.

21 Few New and Interesting
Novelties

Hand decorated palm leaf Baskets at 95c

Jewel Boxes in the moon stone ware at .$1.96

Ruskin Pottery Candlesticks at $3.50

Cash or Our New Easy Terms

GOOD
Est. ISSU First St. and Third Ave. West

~- A

^

John.son for a few day.s. Mrs. Butchart
has just returned from Rochester,
Minn., and this Is her first visit to
Duluth for eight years.

C UYUNA H0ME"GUAR

D

ORDER IS REVOKED
Ironton, Minn.. Dec. 11.—The Cuyuna

range Home Guards, who were called

to St. Paul Monday afternoon for

strike duty, are not needed now and
the order was revoked last evening.
The order came yesterday for all to

be at the Armory at Crosby at 3

o'clock, ready for transportation to

St. Paul. AU the members respond-^d
to the call, some of the busines.-?

houses having to close down for a few
hours, owing to all their members b>^-
ing connected with the Home Defense.
The cashier of the First National bank,
A. H. Proctor, and the bookkeeper, W.
B. Heed, were both summoned, as also
was the cashier of the First State
bank, M. B. Elllngson. Capt. Prlndbt
read the summonds from Adjt.-Gen.
Rhinow and commended the membei .s

upon their speedy response to the com-
mand. He, however, had had later ad-
vices that immediate entralnment for
St. Paul was not necessary, and told
the men to return to their homes, pend-
ing another call.

Mothers Soo
"My dog, Duke, is the smartest

dog in our block.

"This morning vv^hen I was eating
my Cream of Barley he jumped up
and tried to eat out of my dish.

"He knows Cream of Barley is

awfully good— but I know it, too,

and so he didn't get any."

Cream ofBarter
(At Your Grocers)
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JUNIOR RED CROSS

IN RURAL SCHOOLS

Campaign for Members Will

Take Place Next

Week.
Kvfry rural school pupil In St. Loul*

county wtn he .-nrolled as a member
of IhB J'.i. ':-i ' '>HH If the plana

' A. ^ > jriK. county superintendent,
a'!/*: Next week will be Junior

Rf' .
-( week and will bo celebrated

by e\'

If la

llli

rn\ s'hnol In the county-
; r , ha%'»» every pupil and
.! Hs a m- 11! her fif tlie .so-
• t Irni^.

1-up i»f the <«Tnprii>?n

1 be held durlnK the
rit which Hill ->«

teachern "n this

ii in tru:;ir r€-pt>rt,i l<> the
it. show-Ins- tlie r: umber

• -'•'-• -'Hit nienii.>er-

,, . ...it i.> Supf. Yovinjf
In the county are as

ise tlie Inl »r st of
Tons of our rural

-it. fxcellent vrk.
. .,. ^i Lu ask all tefi'iuT-'

to dcsUriu'. u---k n''''ftdlni< the
ChriHlma'i \;m xUon a.s Junior Red
Cross w';»?k J>uringr tlil-s week, every
• f' rt should be made to explain and

;se enthusiasm In the .Junior Red
I IMH3 -work. All rhiLstmas programs
should emphasize this project.

•\V>, believe that the membership
f.'f- of 25 eonta for each pupil should
hf provided out of some fund which
bus been raised by means of enter-
tainment.**, In order that every pupil
niay have an opportunity to beconae a
member. In many aihools, there Rro
balances left (Aer from former enter-
tainmentM, which can he used for this

purpose. If there is no such balance,
arrangements should be made for

raising of this money In some way at

the Christmas entertainment. Money
raised by the sale of Red Cross seals

cannot be used to pav for member-
Bhlpa In the Junior Red Cross.
"On Dec. 23. report should be mailed

to this office. accompanied by the
money In payment for memberships In

the Junior Red Cross In your school.

In ."'hoo!."* wli'Tft there are two or
mof.. t-,!' h'T-i. the teachers should
wo lit to^f.-thfr to secure the enroll-
ment of the enllre achool. and the
teiich.jr of the upper grades should
report the members of the entire
school, a.s only one auxiliary can be
formed In each school. Until you re-
ceive further instru<itlons you may
have the pupils work on the scrap
books. We hope that as a result of
this campaign, every pupil in the rural
s-hool.-i of St. L,ouI.<4 county will be-
'ofT! !ui active member of a Junior

RED STAR REUEF
DIRECTOR IN CIH

Richard C. Craven of Albany. N. Y..

field director of the American Red

Star Animal Relief, is In the city today

to meet with the members of the local

chapter and try to arrange for a cam-

paign to raise funds for the work. He
lunched with officials of the Uuluth
Humane society this noon and this aft-

ernoon Is meeting members of the Du-
luth chapter of his association. Dr. J.

D. Budd Is president. Mrs. H. <>. Gear-
hart la vice president, and Miss Uber
Is secretary of the Duluth chapter.

Mr. Craven said this morning that
the Red Star Reliefs work Is not only

for humane purposes but for economy,
for the scarcity of horses for war pur-

poses l3 threatened with becoming
greater, and there Is danger of a

famine of horses for all countries after

''^"We* operate with the Royal Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals of England, and the Klue «»" So-

ciety of France," said Mr Craven.

"Horse hospitals operated by tne £.ng-

llsh and French societies are savine
about 80 per cent of the woundeS
horses and returning them to the

front. This has Its effect tjpon the
transportation question as well; and Is

highly Important. The Red Star hopes
to be able to furnish all the needs of

the American army in the way of

bandages, veterinarians and bo fortn.

LIBETY EAD RECIPES
The request of our government that all Americans

save wheat to send abroad has made it necessary to

devise Liberty Breads of various kinds. Seedless Rais-

ins improve these breads in flavor and in food value.

Even the cheapest Liberty Breads are made palatable

when Seedless Raisins are added.

WeWantYour Liberty Bread Recipe
Liberty Bread is any bread which saves wheat. It may be made
partly of wheat flour combined with corn, rice, rye, barley, oatmeal,

potatoes or other materials. Your recipe must call for a Liberty

Bread in which Seedless Raisins are used.

Three Weil-Known Judges For Recipes
Tlie ju(!s:es of recipes sent in will be 3.[iss Liudquist. doinestic science teacher,

Central high school ; Mr. Zin>!naster, Zinsniaster-Smith Bread Co., Mr.

fleniino. Fleischiiian Veasi Co. Prizes will be awarded for the recipes which,

accnrdino- to the t»pinion tit the judt^es, permit of the greatest wheat saving with

least loss of nutriment ; wliich call for materials readily available and which

seem t( > be i>anicularlv (le>iral)le for general use. Names of prize winners will

be forwarded t.. the ('alitnrnia Ab.>ociated Rai-in Co., Fresno, and prizes will

be ni ailed imniediatelv.

$35 in Cash Prizes

1st Prize $15.00
2nd Prize $7.50
3rd Prize • $2.50

Ten Fourth Prizes

of Each $1.00

PRIZE WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

Fa i'r\- |ier>(.n wh" reads

t li ! - advert i^cment is

r]iv^>K' to [)articipate.

I ii' e are no terms or

r <• n di lions, excepting
ill . ipes must >i)eei-

iv ''. - Raisins. It

is uiniriT^-^ary to sjiecify

airv luand—only Seed-

It-. Raisins.

Recipes must be sen,t in

not later than noon De-
cember 20. Write recipe

in any way to suit you,

l)Ut make it brief. If two
persons are tied for any
prize, the prize will be

d u p 1 i c ated. You are

NOT required to buy
raisins-

DECEMBER 24TH.

ADDRESS YOUR LETTER CONTAINING LIBERTY BREAD RECIPE,
AND YOUR NAME TO

LIBERTY BREAD RECIPE JUDGES
Care Duluth Herald.

SAMPLE OF SEEDLESS RAISINS FREE
These J )uluth grocers will furni>h \ ou with a FREE SAMPLE of SUN-
MAID SFFDlTiSS RAISINS:

MAIN BUSINESS SECTION.
Beaudoin, J. L.. 102 W. Second St.

Clifford. R. R. 232 W. Second St.; Cohen. H,

502 W. First St.; Cohen, H. S.. 209 E. Superior St.

Dakon. M., 18 W. Second St.; Di Santo, F., 117

E. Superior St.; Duluth Marine Supply, foot of

Fifth Ave. W.
Franson & Co., 27 E. Superior St.; Haddad,

A. B., 902 E. Second St.; Hajjar, M. F., 331 E.

Superior St.

Johnson, B. G., 720 E. Second St.; Johnson,
C. A., 230 Third Ave. W.
Kenncr, B., 123 N. First Ave. E.; Kruschke, A.,

113 N. First Ave. E.

Lavin & Co.. 529 W. First St.; Lehtenin. Edw.
& Co., 226 S. First Ave-. E.

Quigley, J. J.. Ill E. First St.

Ryan & Russell. 330 W. First St.

Stratig, Chas., 307 W. Superior St.

Trevillian, Thos., 336 Lake Ave. S.

Warner, T. E. & Bro., 1829 E. Superior St.;

Wolthausen, Frank A.. 1504 London road.

WEST END BUSINESS SECTION.
Belanger. Frank. 2401 W. Sixth St.

Cameron, Miss, 2315 W. Superior St.; Carlson,

C. & Co., 2101 W. Third St.; Carlson & Johnson,
1801 W. Superior St.; Christiansen, C. W., 2231

Piedmont, Ave.
Daly, Jno. P., 3902 Grand Ave.; Erickson, Fred

W., 2029 W. Third St.

Fink. M. W., 3831 Grand Ave.
Garon, M., 2732 W. Second St.; Ginsberg. Sam'l,

1514 W. Superior St.; Gustafson, Gust. 1804 Pied-

mont Ave.
Hjerpe, Gust, 1902 W. Third St.

La Panta, M., 1030 W. First St.; Lent, J. W.,

1810 Piedmont Ave.; Lind, A. T.. 2102 W. Fourth
St.; Lincoln Park Grocery, 2514 W. Third St.;

Listrud, E. J., 208 S. Twenty-seventh Ave. W.;
Lysen, A.. 2802 W. Third St.

Moir, John, 2017 W. Superior St.; Morin, Geo.,

2501 W. Superior St.

Nunan, Chas.. 2106 W. Superior St.

Olson Bros., 2303 W. Superior St.; Olson Bros.,

425 N. Twenty-fourth Ave. W.
Rustad & Johnson, 1904 W. Superior St.

Sass. Jno, F., 329 N. Twenty-eighth Ave. W.;
Simon, S., 202 E. Second St.

Viren & Swanson, 2130 W. Third St.

West End Cash Supply, 1923 W. Superior St.;

West Park Grocery, 201 Vernon St.

FOURTH STREET SHOPPING DISTRICT.

Bartholdi, H., 414 E. Fourth St.

Edlund, Fred, 831 N. Eighth Ave. E.
Lueck, Robert, 525 E. Fourth St.

Samson, W. H., 331 W. Fourth St.; Saunder,
A., 425 N. Fifth Ave. E.

WEST DULUTH BUSINESS SECTION.
Bylund, A. E., 5801 Grand Ave.
Flaaten, O., 5530 Grand Ave.; Foubister, Thos.

Cash Grocery, 5622 Grand Ave.
Johnson & Jermstand, 501 N. Fifty-eighth

Ave. W.
Nilson, C, 122 Central Ave.
Paulson, E. R., 5702 W. Eighth St.; Peterson,

Edw., 217 N. Fifty-ninth Ave. W.; Peterson, Os-
car, 203 N. Fifty-fifth Ave. W.; Purity Store, The,
302 N. Central Ave.
West Duluth Merc. Co.. 5202 Ramsey St.

Zenith City Co-op. Ass'n, 630 N. Fifty-seventh

Ave. W.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN COMPANY
T<)<)Kl.i{-<>HHlKX CO.. MAXHATT.VX BUILDING.

DRAMA » »VACIIEVILLE

A!™E THEATERS
MOTION PICTl RES

fore it l3 too late, that ]<>vc and mar-
riage ai« iuoie valuable than riches. SSSi fTj^s^y?

W ! »« lO

PL.4.VING IBf DULVTll TOMGHT.
LYCEUM—"Mutt and JafTs Divorce."
musical comedv.

ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
ORAND—Vaudeville and photoplays.
REX—"The Man Without a Country,"

photoplay.
LYRIC—William RusBelll in "The Sea

Master." photoplay.
ZEL.DA— Sesaue Hayakawa In "The
Secret Game." photoplay.

STRA.VD—William S. Hurt In "The Si-
lent Man." photoplay.

MUTT AND JEFF

SCOREBIG HIT

Five Hundred Newsboys

and Carriers Enjoy Rare

Treat at Lyceum.

The audience at the Lyceum la«t

night was "top heavy." The fascina-
tion of "Bud" Fisher's famous cartoon
character.'?. Mutt and Jeff, drew BOO

Herald newsboys and carrlors to the

theater despite the bitter cold weather,
but there were few others present.

But there was no lack of applause.
Every time the two inseparable funny
men appeared on the stjige or "pulled"

a good Joke or piece of stage busi-

ness, there was riotous applause. The
newsboys had the dlstiriction of being
"gallery guds" and the carriers were
seated In the dress circle and the

parquet. The boys enjoyed this rare

treat through the courtesy of Gus Hill,

owner of the show, and Manager
James Morrlsey of the Lyceum. George
Hunter, circulation manager of The
Herald, had the buys In tow and there
was good urder. The applause cheered
up the players and kept them going
well. The boys gave a parade before
the show, marching from The Herald
office to I.ake avenue and then to the
Lyceum. They carried a large banner
with large letters, "See Mutt and Jeff
at the Lyceum."
"Mutt and Jeff's Divorce" Is the sixth

Sf^rlal production founded upon "Bud"
Eisher'.s famous cartoon characters,
and this year the production is better
than ever. The cast Is good through-
out, the chorus attractive, and the
stage settings adequate. Harry B. Kay,
as Mutt, and George Beach, as Jeff,

carried off the lion's share of the hon-
ors, but the other members of the cast
are all capable players and singers.
The production abounds In catchy

lyrics, which were well sung. The
dance numbers were devised especially
for this production and are deserving
of much praise.
"Mutt and Jeffs Divozce" will be

presented at the I-yceum tonight and
tomorrow, matinee and night.

BRIGHT FEATURES AT GRAND.

ZELDA.
j

Although a native of Japan and still
i

a loyal citizen, Sesaue Hayakawa, the
|

j

noted Japanese actor, lias lived so . i

long in the United States that he' has
; |

come to look upon it as the land ot
]

his adoption, aijd one of the highest
, I

ambitions of this well-known player
|

is to see the two countries firmly '

I

estai)llshe<l as friends and allies, i
I

^Vhen reading over the scenario of hid
,

I

newest Paramount picture. "The Secret '

jGame," the fact that this point was I

]

strongly emphasized pleased Haya-
kawa. "The Secret Game" Is a dls- !

tlnctly novel production, throwing a
,

new light on the International sltua- i

tlon of this country today—and to-
|morrow. It is to appear at the Zelda I

theater for the last times tonight. i

A novelty that Is unique in Its In- I

terest Is the Paramount photoplay.
!

"Bab's Diary," from the famous story
j

by Mary Roberts Rlnehart. which ap- i

peared In the Saturday Evening Post.
|

"Bab's Diary." starring Marguerite
|

Clark, will be shown tomorrow and i

Thursday at the Zelda theater.
|

^ -^^

« HE DOESN'T THINK *
^ MLCU OF HIS X.V5IE. *

*
^ William Donaski informn th« ^
^ district court of St. L,oii1h ooanty ^

I
that hin nam* fc« "difficult to uu- *
derataad. pronooiic*' iind remein- *

^ her, I* a nunrre of confusion and *.

^ han caused hint emhnrraHxment ^
* and unnecessary trouble." Ac- ^
^ cordiDicly l>>c would have his name ^
^ changed to Williain \A illianui and '^

* he pctitioiu lite court to decree ^
* the cbnnae. Donankl In 2.1 year* ^
S old, married and live* at 222 South ^
* SIxty-fknit avenue west. *.

Train Victim la Dead.
Fargo. N P.. Dec. 11 — (Special to

The Herald.)—After three weeks of
suffftring from the loss of a leg and
finger. Leonard M. Chelgren died Mon-
day afternoon. Chelgren caught a

freight to see the Minnesota-Chicago
football game. Jumped Into an open
gondola near Detroit, Minn., and was
run over.

IHIi^^LD

IN HGHTING
COUGHS OR COLDS

or to orerpoma th« weakening olffcU of persistent

t!iro«l or iuiif troublef try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Till* fali-ii.m pr^partUon Is U)nlc tnd upbuUdcr

of proved efflricucy In the trratment of sucli con-

iJltions. Coutalai no Alcohol, Nari'Otlc or Habit-

Formlng Dnij.

U si2», now $1.50 %\ size, now 80c

Sold by all leadin( dru;elit«.

Erkman Lal.wratory, PUlladclphl*.

THE MAN
WITHOUTA

COUNTRY
eiHIIlLilBEi'S Mkimi 'ir<

.&<

mikM wmmum
at the

REXT

Singing and Dancing Prominent in

New Shov/.

Dancing and music are the most
prominent features of the new show at
the Grand, which began a three-day
engagement at that playhouse yester-
day. The photoplays are varied In sub-
ject matter and possess much merit.
Today and tomorrow there will be
shown tlie second episode of "The
My.stery Ship."
One of the best acts seen at the

Grand In a long time is that of tlie

Adams-Thomas company, which offers
a breezy mu.sical turn entitled "After
the Party." Holden and Haron present
a singing and talking diversion which
they call "Hello, Fred!" The act makes
excellent light entertainment. Marston
and Manlv are a singing duo of no
mean ability. Thev po.sses.g originality
and "pep." Calvert. Ardell and Tracy
play on numerous musical instruments
and offer an Interesting program. One
of the best douhle-wiro acts ever seen
at the (;rand is that of tlie Avallons,
three young women and two men.

Billy West, who Impersonates Charley
Chaplin, appears with his company in

"The Chief Cook," a roaring comedy.
News events of the war are shown In

the New Grand Topical Screen Digest.
Several other good photoplays round
out a good show.

ORPHEUM.
Alan Brooks, who l.s appearing in the

delightful sketch, "Dollars and Sense,"
at the Orpheum this week, is making
his second tour of the Orpheum circuit

In that vehicle. Last year he missed a
few of the Orpheum theaters, but he
will take them all In this year, and his
tour will undoubtedly he a triumphant
one. Mr. Brooks has extended the
sketch Into a full three-act play and
he expects to produce It after his vau-
deville engagements. This week'.s Or-
pheum 1)111 Is good entertainment
throughout. Stans Stanley, Clara How-
ard. King and Harvey, the Maryland
Singers, the P'ive Nehions and Mack
and Earl furnishing a variety of \aude-
viile offerings that should please
everyone.

KORBY

PIANO CO.
Offers Great Piano QualitySpe-

cially for Holiday Business

—Many Famous Makes to

Choose From

at Four o^Ciock

,..$650
... 475

550
. . . 5it0

. .

.

360
. . . 4'J5

... 585

... 650

. . . 760

Kranich & Bach grand
Kranich & J3ach upright
J. Bauer irtahogany piano....
Schumann mahogany piano.,.,
Bu.sh & Oerts piano
Bush & Gerts walnut niano..
Bu.sh & Gerts player piano
Bush & fferts player piano...
Bush & Gerts player piano...

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
BARGAINS

$623 dull finish mahogany piano.
now '^^^

450 walnut piano, now 325
425 mahogany piano, now liS^S

425 walnut piano, now 295
400 mahogany piano, now 265
375 mahogany piano, now 24 5

400 oak piano, now 265
315 mahogany piano, now 235
275 oak piano, now 185
275 mahogany piano, now 185
Good oak player piano, now 375

Pathe. Korby, Flemish, Operola. Sing-
er, Mandel and other phonographs from
$15, $25, $30, and cabinet phonographs
$45, $50, $75, $175. $225 and $150 values
for $100.
Pathe and Emerson records from 25c

up to $»!-6o.

Ukuleles. $4, $5. $S, $10 and $15.
Violins. $2.50. $6, $8, $10, $16. $26

and $35.
Mandolins. $4, $8 and up to $26.
Guitars. $4, $6. $8 and up.
Band instruments and other musical

merchandise at right prices.
The above prices are a few of the

many special bargains and give some
idea of what good instruments can be
bought now from the reliable housc^

THE KORBY PIANO CO.
—SrORKS

—

2ii to ^U Lake Avenue North.

LYRIC.
The story of the Russian revolution

with the fall of the Romanoffs Is shown
in the form of a dran^atic and thrilling
motion picture, •Rasputin, the Black
Monk," which will come to the Lyric
tomorrow and for the balance of the
week. Montagu Love, June Elvidge.
Arthur Ashley, Julia Dean, Irving Cum-
mings and Hurbert Wilke are in the
cast. Staged on a massive scale, re-
plete with thrilling and historical In-
cidents and with a deliightful romance
woven around the central theme of
Rasputin's rl.se and fall, this remark-
able offering Is one of the biggest film
events of the entire year. It disposes
of such questions as these, which have
been asked again and again since the
great events In liussla: Who was Ras-
putin and how did he ever rise to be
the real crar of all Russia? What sort
of a power did he cxeri ise over women
which made them his slaves? What
were his plans with regard to a sep-
arate pea«-e between Russia and (fer-
manv and what did he have to do with
the demoralization of the Russian
army? Who planned his death? What
was done with his body? All these
answers are contained In one of the
fastest moving, most consistent, mo.st
timely motion pictures of all time. To-
night will bring to a close the stay of
William Russell who is starred in "The
Sea Master."

ANNOYING

SYMPTOMS

eUP THIS TieKIT

O ^*An#o FOR WAR. TAX and THIS
A LfsIllS TICKET Will ADMIT ONE

Herald-Rex Matinees
For Dulutii Solioul C hildren»

Dec. la, 14, 1.'..

Name

School Grade
Bearer must be 14 years of age or under.

This win admit one child FREE to matinees,
at 4 o'clock daily, only.

<<Tlie Man AVKIiout a Country," from ndwnrd
Kverett Hale's etory. i« feature to l>c M!io^vn.

and Be
at the

BEX
Early

Free Children's Matinees Witt Be
Given at 4 p. m. Dec, 13, 14, 15

D0N7 MISS THESE HERALD PARTIES

mmi

The Ration's Telephone Needs

Must be Met First

since the beginning of the
war. the government has
been using a great flenl of

telephone service nnd oqnip-

raeiit, and many of our skilled

men have gone into the army
signal corps.

Government re-

quireinents for tele-

phone service, for

equipment nnd for

men havo had Iha
right-of-waj' over all

private requests.

We can perform our full measure of

gervice to the nation only when we moct

the government's needs first for tele-

phone service, for equipment and for

men.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

3/®,^^ li-'®''®^'®'®^®^®^®''®/®''®'®''®' ®^®/®/gl/@r®^'S>'®'8^®'@^'®^®^%^tS''^'9''a'ii

STRAND.
In "The Silent Man," now at the

Strand. Bill Hart plavis the role of a
miner who Is defrauded of his prop-
erty. How the scoundrels are worsted
Is shown In this story, which teems
with action and sensational Incidents,
carrying su.'spense to the last scene.
The "charm of Hart films lies in the
fact that no maudlin sympathy is

worked up, but Fltuations are pre-
sented which no one but Hart could
properly carry, and he dominates them
through sheer dramatic ability. His
ptrsonality and magmetism and his
forceful work have wcn the hearts of
the millions of patrons of motion pic-
ture houses.
"The Auction of Virtue," which is

coming to the Strand Thursday, Is a
thrilling story of a girl who shrinks
from poverty and is willing to sell

herself for luxury. Sbe discovers, be-

How Heat Flashes, Dizzy
Spells and other Bad Feel-

ings at Change of Life

may be Relieved.

Richmond, Va. — "After taking
even bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Com-
pound I feel like ft

new woman. I al-

ways had a headache
during the Change
of Life and was also

troubled with other

bad feelings com-
mon at that time

—

dizzy spells, nervous
feelings and heat
flashes. Now I am
in better health

than I ever was and recommend your

remedies to all my friends. "—Mrs.LENA
Wynn, 2812 E. Street, Richmond,Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit-

ical period of a woman's existence, the

annoying 83rmptom3 which accompany

it may be controlled, and normal health

restored by the timely use of Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense

of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches,

backaches, dread of impending evil,

timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation

of the heart, sparks before the eyes,

irregularities, constipation, variable ap-

petite, weakness and dizziness.

A Pleasant Surprise for a

A Traveling Bag^ Suit Case^
Dressing Casef Ladies*Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY
that we guarantee

Our Prices Are Exceptionally
Reasonable — Try Us!

NorthernTrunkCo.
228 West First Street.

§^'£@/^8.'®^1E/®''^'3''®-®'®'®'§''®'®''®'®^'®'''^'®''®'®'®'®'^'^^^®^'®'®'®^®^®^

If you should care for the

^—--"Best Quality" dental work I
[Qltvand you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in pricesBRIDGEWORK
agsniUTttY DEPENDftBlE DEMTISTRYHT ABSOLUTELY FAIR PHICES

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street—Over Bon Ton Bakery
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDCf*£NOENT N£WSPAPIII

Pobllnliod rv«Tv ptenins excrpt Sunday by
The llrrald I ompany at Daluth. Minn.

Hiith telephoneB—824.

Kuterrf u •tcond dan »»tUr tt the Duluth po»totftce uiidw Ihs

wt of (WKmi of Mvrti 3, 1879.

MI-iaiOKIt OF TliK AfSOCIATISD PRRSS.
The A»«o<>l«t«'«l l*rf«ii U exrlunUely entitled

t« the une for republlration of nil Be»Tn dl«-

liatehes eredlted to it or not ot heroine ered-
lled In thlM paper and alko the local uewa
piibtlaibed herein.

OfflClAL PAPER, CITY OF DilLlTB
SIB"** ini-i'ioif «ATK8—By mail, payable In

*' one, month. 35 centB; three months,
|j. si\ tiicnriis. |2; one year, $4; Saturday
Hirald, |1 ytr year; Weekly Herald, $1

por year.
"' '-r city and suburba. 10 cent«

's a month.
ujifiT a f««i>r by nisklnf known my «MBpl»lnt

h

J..;

fh» (Miw of jmr piper. It Is laporttnt to

I tew ddraara.

h Herald acrepts advertising
1 the distinct guarantee that It

.la! ion in MlnneBOta out-

JEHUSALEM IS FALLEN.
' ' 'he i iir: ' r.t the burial

.:yr fi.T" :;i otlier than

:r.<'Tc tliati a thou-

IK-rio(l,

:; under Aliijiainmcdan

y for which the Cru-
* red and fought and

' fallen under 'Jie

;s of Richard the Lion-

the Mags of the allies

' cr its raiiipart«.

erusalesn end-, :'i r all

M"ji;uninedaii rule

:n '\'.t ( hrist was

,: :- tn ]< '!"pe<J,

'he Bnlg;.r . the

uf aiiti era* \ in

nie it is to be hoped,

, ks!i German atte:i»pt to

J'K.vpt.

And It siiatters. for all time it is to be
' heme of a inij;hty em-

,1, under Prussian rule,

-".i to the Persian gulf.

.. inor triumph in this ^reat

a tiiajor victory. X'>t the least

• in this splendid stroke is

.» H'>»-'s to the dream of Zion-

cat Britain Jias already ^hcn its

of aid and protection for a J<:\\i>ii

nation of Jerusalem that will n^iw

qtcGiiic a \'i\-id reality.

This :

war, but

poiot Cif

'! (-n'y by a few hoot

.1} 3 be depended upon to

PASS THE DAYLIGHT SAVING BILL.

The prc-surc of necessity, calling for

effort to avoid the waste of

' ftrcngth to the demand for

i '
! c da\ light saving bill, now

before conj.' -

This bill is •

* 'lO can a

.inytliing that even smells of change,

1 be a good thing in peace time; it

is a necessary thing in war time when every

pound of coal is needed for vitally neces-

«ary .

Tf -^^ passes this bill, the whole
. ' ast in summer, will move its

«'. ne hour, as all Europe has done.

1 1 will rise an hour earlier and go to bed
an ! :.

' fr. There uill be one hour
It's*; al ligiit, because an hour will

i 'iikcn off the dark end of the

N and atlded to tl:c light end

ui liiure of daylight between the

meal and bedtime means a great
' - .. niong minor benefits, eve-

a::ii otiior sport?. It means,
' — , the saving of thou-

.vt u'ed in producing arti-

t!i.l aione figures lier sav-

ugh the daylight-saving

:f than three hundred thousand
• is indorsed by the presi-

.....V vabinet, the advisory com-
the council of national defense.

ihe Arnfricaii Ft deration of Labor, the
' 'ire r.f the United States

,
.i: k of tiiought who has

, ;...i.i!: -.nous consideration.

AMERICA'S WAR AIMS.

the English Tory who
' .ition recently by calling for

'^f the war aims of the A!-

! v.ith PreMdcnt W'il-

nl that it meets every
;it riati in \\f\\.

lie I'ad taken the trouble to read

- H Iterances in the war—any
:<! !;a\e found the same
:it that at all times has

a > linik'te answer to the ab-

"uril
, ,

.^ of Landsdovrne, though never

at any tune has it been such as to please

Lao'' dshelled Toryism.
^'

.iiic. l.andsdowne miglit have

fr . president's reply to the pope.

Vi he would have found these words:
We seek no mattrSal advantapes of

! Wf l.cUf '• iKat the Intoler-
;t;» d'Tw» In tlii.s war by the

' liriital [(owr of llic im-m Kovernnunt ought to be
' t not at the expense of the
;> of uii\ people

—

lather a
1. in; ;< t I'.n of tiie sovereignty both of
fhos^ thitT are weak and those that are
•tronK I'unitlve damages, the dismem-
berment "f empires, the establishment
of "' "(i and exclusive economic
lesi e deem inexpedient and In the
'• wiMO than futile, no proper liasls

peace of any kind, least of all
• •<^;^lnsr peace. Tliat must l)e

•fli-e and fairness and tlie
.,.,:,... .^.., i.K'.ts of mankind.

This is the message of the addrrss of

December 4 in only slightly different words.

If there were any lupc that the ears and

minds of the German people were open to

reason, the reply to the pope should have

brought some sort of favorable reaction in

'i('rnian\. It brought none; and the spirit

' ; rra"-"!! in the address of December 4 is

as yet unan«.v\cred from Germany, except

by a tirade of pigheaded impudence from

the Gernian press.

The spirit and terms of the presideVil's

utterances are eternally right, and they re-

flect correctly the aims of .\merica and the

-American people in this war. These aims

should be and will be changed in no particu-

lar whatever; but, on the other hand, we
must not let a delusive hope that their rea-

sonableness will weaken the German "will

to power." The German people have been

promised rich plunder by their masters, and

they are still hearkening to that dulcet

promise. The only way civilization can

talk to the German people now is by the

message of death. The only argument the

German people can Jiovv understand is the

argument i-f battle. The only persuasion

that now seems likely to count with them

is inilit;iry defeat.

LEONARD CATO.

Lef'nard Lato, the Duluth student soldier

w1k> was buried yesterday, did not die on

the field of battle, but he did die on the

lield of honor. He died for his country

just as .-^urely as ihough it had been given

him to end his days gloriously in some his-

toric charge. The pathos of this first tragic

entry in the record of Duluth's sacrifices in

the nar for human liberty is that death

came so untimely, before this willing lad

liad a chance to strike liis bl"\\ for home
and country. That he went willingly, even

eagerly, uhen his country called, is proof

enough that if fate had been kinder he

would have given a I'ood account of him-

self on the field ot K:"ry.

The deepest sympathy of the community

and the country K"f"=> ">it to the stricken

family and the friends of this I'me lad who
has laid down his life so sadly soon, but

who laid it duun on the altar of liis coun-

try just as surely as though his end had

come amid the clash c^f battle.

THE THING TO DREAD.

It is horrible to look forward to a long

continuance of this war.

But it is far m"rr horrible to look for-

ward to what would follow a (ierman vic-

tory, which is today the price of peace.

A German victory means this: A stand-

ing threat to democracy, popular liberties

and free nations everywhere; a world

armed to the teeth in readiness for the next

war, for if Germany wins this war prepara-

tions f'lr the next one must begin the day

after peace is declared; a world crushed

and heart broken by tiie burden of war

U)sses, war debts, and the cost of the per-

manent armament that must be maintained

and increased it Germany emerges a victor

from this war between democracy and

autocracy.

War is horrible. The prospect of a long

continuance of this war is appalling. Yet

nothing is half so horrible and appalling

as the prospect of peace at the price of a

German victory.

THE SOCIALIST PARTY'S SUICIDE.

The Socialists had a chance to prevent

the war against dcmocracj-. The home of

Socialism and of this war is Germany, and

by refusing to fight the German Socialists

could have made war impossible.

They didn't; but now they want tn stop

the war by surrendering to victorious Ger-

many!
They wouldn't stop the war when they

could have saved the world. They won't

fight the war to save democracy. They
v^ant to betray democracy and the world by

a peace that would be a surrender to

Prussia, the bitterest enemy of democracy

in all the world.

That's why, whatever comes to the

philosophy of socialism—and the world is

being forced rapidly into state socialism by

the war exigency—the Socialist party in

America is through.

THREE TIMES AND OUT?
Ohi'V, according to the Cleveland Plain

Dealer, will be called upon to vote again

next year on prohibition.

That was to be expected. In 1915 pro-

hibition lost by 55. 4'-'- In 1917 it lost by

only 1,137- I" the face cf such a gain, the

resubmission ..f the que-tion is to be taken

for granted. The pity of it is that the

"drys'' did not get a few more votes this

year and thus settle tlie question; for the

failure of the prohibition amendment by a

handful of votes merely throws the de-

cision over to next year, when a state elec-

tion will be held. And the mischief of that

is that the presence of the liquor question

in the campaign will mean that virtuallj*

every candidate for «)ftice from pound-

master up will have to run on that issue,

thus subordinating many important local,

state and national issues. Moreover, ex-

perience has shown that men elected to of-

fice on this issue are not likely to prove

the best material, and this no matter

whether they are "dry" or "wet." In either

event they are too likely to be extremists

of only one idea: to abolish the saloon or

to protect it. Elections will be clearer and

government better when this vexed issue

is settled for good and all.

Above Analytif*.

Amiel: Women wish to be loved Avilhout
a why or a wherefore; not because tney are
pretty or good, or well bred, or graceful, or
intelligent, but beeause they are themselves.
All analysis seems to them to Imply a los.s

of ronsldcration. a subordination of their
personality to soinetiiing which dominates
and measures it. They will iiave none of
It, and tlieir Instinct Is just. As soon as we
can giVG a reason for a feeling we are no
longer under the spell of it; we welgli, we
appreciate, wo are free at least in prinriple.
Ijove must always remain a fascination, a
Avltchery, If the empire of woman is to en-
dure. Love must always seem to us In-
dlvlEible, Insoluble, superior to all analysl.",

if It Is to preserve that appearance of in-
finity, of something supernatural and
miraculous which makep its chief beauty.

From Youth 1 t'ooipanlon.

Outside Germany the whole world, if asked
about "the next war," would answer as the
boy did when some one asked him for the
core of his apple. But Germany, although it

may doubt the completeness of the vletory
that it still expects, is yet so confident that
the result will not tie its hand.s in the future
that it Is already discussing "the next war"
and laying plans for conducting It.

Among other outgivings on the subject
there is none more significant or illuminating
than an article that Walter Rathenau, a di-
rector in the imperial department for raw
materials, published in a Berlin periodical a
short time ago. In that article Herr Rathe-
nau urges with great earnestness tliat Ger-
many must never again be insufficiently pre-
pared for war. That Is of course an admis-
sion that it was not sufficiently prepared in
1914. It was fully prepared for the short
war on which it counted, but not for this
long-drawn-otit contest. Herr Rathenau
would not have that mistake made again.
His program is interesting. It has three

parts, and if carried out would be bo thor-
ough tiiat it would make the ta.ek of defeat-
ing Germany even harder than the world is

now finding It.

In the first plare. he would accumulate and
store vast quantities of everything that might
be needed in waging a long war. He would
gather and hold raw mat«>rials of every sort
for future use. That, of course, is a policy
that Germany adopted long ago, but he would
carry it much furtlier.

Next, he would organize a statistical de-
partment to find out exactly what the re-
sources and supplies of the empire are, and
where all the food and other commodities
are stored. The two measures would supple-
ment each other.
The third measure is a system of "eco-

nomic mobilization." Every man in the coun-
try not liable to military servieo would be
enrolled and as-'-ign* d to some definite work
at a specified place, and on the outbreak of
war would go at once to that work, just aa
th* man in the military service goes to hia
regimental hf adquarters.
The plan is not merely interesting as re-

vealing the strength of the German delusion
that Germany is yet to conquer the world; it

has a lesson for us so plain that it ha»u!v
needa to be pointed out. If Germany cannot
win this war, arid yet Is to get out ef it with
hands still free, it will be more militari.st and
more militant than ever. Its "next war"
would be absolutely cei tain to Include the
United States. To meet a Germany better
prepared than ever would require us to b«
equally militaristic; to bend our very souls
to the burden of taxation and the yoke of
drilling and training and making ammuni-
tion and building battlesliips and airplancs^-
In short, to living and thinking and dream-
ing nothing but war.

Is it an attractive prospect? Then let ub
resolve that it shall never appear above our
horizon. Let us m.ake up our mind that, come
what will and cost what it may, we will see
the thing through now. and that we will not
withhold our hand until we have crushed
from the very face of the earth the militaris-
tic spirit tliat even in the midst of the pres-
ent world agony Is already planning "the
next war."

Germany and ' *ilie Next War' '

\

I The Track of the Him in I'ranee

What a "Destroyer" Is

Purton .T. Hendrick in the Worlds Work:
Probably the average citizen knows little
about the destroyer type of warship and its
responsibilities.
Why "destroyer"" Are not all ships sup-

posed to be 'destioyers?" Why select this
warsltip as worthy of such a" destructive
name? Tho«.e whose memories go back to
the Spanish war have little difficulty In
fathoming this mystery. In those days our
navy—as all other navies—contained a con-
siderable number of wasp-like little scam-
pering vessels known as torpedo boats. Their
exclusive business was to sneak up against
a large vessel in the night time and deliver
against It a new fangled war contraption
which had recently come into popular favor—the automobile torpedo. The invention of
these new vessels had produced almost the
same effects upon naval experts—lay and
professional— tliat the successful develop-
ment of the submarine has caused In more
recent years. Unless some antidote could be
found. It was generally declared, tlie battle-
ship was doomed. That antidote was dis-
covered in the shape of ,a long. thin, light-
drafted, almost Incredibly swift vessel. The
new vessel received a descriptive but very
awkward name, for it went on ever>- naval
list as the "torpedo boat destroyer." But
akwward as was the name, this novel type
performed Its task in a manner that fur-
nished a complete justifiontlon. It destroyed
torpedo boats so successfully that this once-
dreaded little vessel disappeared from the
«ea—the consequence being that thev are no
longer built. But the antidote In this case
survived the poison, chiefly because the de-
stroyer, since it was Itself provided with
torpedo tubes, could i.erform more effective-
ly than the abandoned vessel the task of
launching torpedoes.

It Was >% arm In. the Room.
Valparaiso, Ind., Vidette: On Friday eve-

ning Mack Evans of Chicago and Mlsa Vera
I>niy of Hebron were quietly married. As
sweetly as the blending of two light beams
in the solemn hush that fell over the little
company of friends, these two souls melte*
into each other under the mystic words of
union spoken by tlie officiating clergvman

Rippling Rhymes
ty Walt Mason

Some Fine Day.
Some fine day a man can travel over

Germany and France, and no shotgun,
charged witli gravel, will go off and
wound his pance. Once again the
tourist legions will go snooping down
the Rhine, or in lofty Alpine regions
pay good coin for rotten wine. W^e
shall tread the pavements Roman, loaf
along the Appian Way, and behold no
charging foeman. some fine day. some
fine day. \\hen they'Ae stopped this
beastly quarrel we can sail the ocean
green, nor be sent down to the coral !

by a cheap tin submarine. We can sit i

in quiet arbors drinking coffee \'ien-
nese, or be shaved by British barbers

|

with their trusty snickersnees. We can
i

watch the Danube river when the
dawn is glowing pink, and eat sausage
made of liver in a gasthaus on its

j

brink. Unrestricted we can wander
when the war is done away ; we can i

travel here and yonder, some fine day,
some fine day. Here at home we arc
remaining, while we lust to go abroad;
there where-kings and dukes are reign-
ing, we would like to blow our wad.
We must stay, for death is tearing,
seeking victims on the foam: what a
heavy cross we're bearing, that Ave

have to stay at home! Blood is flow-
ing still in torrents, and the torrents
bar our way; but we'll go to Cork and
Florence, some fine day, some fine

day.
Cofifrigbt 19X7 br George Mattbe* Adams.

t) Fred.Tlc Wllllim W1I« of Tlit Vl|ll*iit4-ii

"Somewhere In France."— I never InutKlned

In the wildest lllKiils of faiicy about war
that to gain an objective under modem
tattle conditions an arm.v has not only to lay

waste a position or a village, but prnctlciiUy

a countryside. You can m«)tor iiowiulayj^ for

hours In the region generally known an the

British front, sweep the land.si ai><' fur inllt.N

In every direction, and see nothing bit ruin;!

of what used to be human habitations. Your
guides point to a scattered dump of hrbU,
mortar, twisted timber.n. Indiscriminate rub-

bish of all sorts, lining either side of the

roadway along which you are spinning.

Here and there at irregular intervals tde

bare, charred remains of what once were
trees stick up from amid the debris and the

(haos. There is not a suggestion of a blan>\-

Ing wall anywhere, nor even of a door or

window frame, and, of course, no semblance
cf a roof. There are only cellars into whic."i

houses, shops, churches, stores, schools

—

everything—have been thrown Into a crazy
hold-all of a town-wide grave.
"We are now going through ," re-

marks our military chaperone, laconically,

and we recognize the name of a place promi-
nent in the fighting during some important
"push" weeks or montiis ago—now wiped
fjom the face of the earth as effectively as
if honest French peasants and villagers had
rever striven through the generations to

make a comfortable abode for themselves
and theirs. One hopes tliat the ministering
angels permitted them to evacuate the town
before their homes were splintered and
crushed by flfteen-inch death-dealers. One
wonders how many human remains may still

lie buried beneath the wreckage of Deams
and sandstone. One speculates whether
men. women and children who contrived to

escape the shells will ever again be able to

start lil'e with their dwellings, places of

business and cultivatel fields mangled and
devastated. One Is persuaded that .stupend-

ous as Is the work of destruction wrought
by twentieth century warfare, the task of

reconsti action will be enormously more gi-

gantic still. Towns that took years to make
have been shot to pieces in an hour. • • •

I have heard of towns in our own wild
end woolly West that have been "shot up."
But is surely the last word In com-
plete and scientific perforation. In July,

1P14, it was a happy, thriving community of

S6,000 or 40,000 inhaoilants, a smiling town,
with a wonderful Grand place and a pic-

turesque Petit place, a noble Gotliic cathedral
and a splendid town hall. Round the Grand
place ran a quadrangle of colonnaded houses
cf surpassing architectural beauty. For the
rest, the town was typically French, by
which I mean a complex of neat stores and
dwelling houses, churches and factor! ?.^,

rthools and estamincts (cafe.s.) Today there
Is not a solitary building of any kind in liie

whole town that Is not entirely or partially
wrecked. There is not a single tiling of
wood, brick or stone th<^t is intact. Not more
than 1,600 or 2,000 people live there now,
and they must hide In cellars most of th-^

lime, lept Boche shells search them out.

Death lurks In every street, even though tno
British have held it for more than two years
pnd extended their lines beyond It consider-
ably during the past few months. Though
they have long since turned the town into

scraps of its former self, the Germans seem
filled with an Insatiable lust to flatten out
fven the fcrap.*". You walk through the
Grand place, hugging close to the walls bv
order t>f your arm>- guide, in perpetual dan-
ger that a souvenir from Krupps will land
at your feet and send fragments of you
flying into the ethereal eternal. But you
are only living the life that the British
garrison and Indomitable little civilian rear
guard of 1,500 or 2,000 people—mostly old
men and women too frafe^ile to seek a safer
abode fiirtlier behind the lines—arc llvinp
U«.v In and day out.
This thought occurred to me while survey-

ing the tumbled-dow n cathedral and mlnce-
ineated town hall and the limitless field of
desolation and devastation lying all around
them at every turning. Why not keep It

just as It is today, a pile of glorious ruins,
rs a world museum of Germany sa\ager.\?
Why not leave It, stricken, battered and
maimed in Its every structural limb, just as
we saw It this da.v three years after, for the
admonition, horror and instruction of a uni-
verse which has rushed to arms for the
overthrow of liberty's foe? There will be vast
libraries of documentary evidence of the
Huns' atrocities to educate and terrify pos-
terity. But what are books and descriptions
and documentary proofs compared to such
."n ocular demonstration as threatened to loose
the tear-ducts of five prosaic American ob-
^ervers today?

I was born and raised In an Indiana town
very much like dozens of French towns
which have been crushed beneath the merci-
less heel of the German army. There are
Illinois and Iowa and Michigan and Wiscon-
sin towns Jvist like them, too. I thought of
those towns this afternoon. I said to myself
that If F^ssen's seventeen-lnch murder-guns
could ev«>r be planted within range of our
own smiling Western communities, the
kaiser and his Germans would splinter them
as gladlj-, as ruthlessly, as completely, as
they have demoiislied this beautiful town.

Pershing's men are here to lielp save
France. But with every blow they strike tD
that noble end they are striking to save our
own Arr&ses, Bapaumes and Peronnes from
the fate which has overtaken France's L.i

Portes, Rockfords, Kenoshas, Davenports and
Eattle (."reeks.

77?^ Threshing Floor

' Springfield Republican: In speculatin.g
upon after war conditions there Is tendency
among many people of intelligence to dis-
parage the old homel.v virtues. In discard-
ing the shams and superstitions of otiier
days they overstep the bounds of true
radicalism, of going to the root of affairs,
and set up pseudo- intellectual stanJards that
are anything but Intellectual.
The fundamentals of civilization are tne

precepts which are drilled into us at our
mothers knees. If we are so fortunate

—

the accumulated wisdom of the ages. The
old virtues still stand, the essence of the
civilization of individuals and of nations.
Well mlgllit the poet cry. "Judge of the n,i-

tlons. spitire us yet, lest we forget."
The present crisis is Indeed more than a

world revolution, one
'ulthnate democracy, '

cast upon the great
rnd ev'ryono,
being "flailed.

world v.:ir— it is a
of the steps toward
Humanity is being
"threshing floor of etornity,"
from hobo to billionaire. Is

Sifted, winnowed.'

Cierman ShIpH an American TraoMportM.
S< ientiflc American: The following is a

list of the CJerman ships which have been
seized and retltted as army transports for
conveying our troops to France. The orig-
inal German and present American names
ae given, the latter in parentheses: Vater-
land (Le\lathan). 54,282 tons, 8,800 officers
snd men; cJeorge Washington. 25,670 tons,

4,860 officers and men; Amerlka (America),
22,622 tons, 4,600 officers and men; Cecille
(Mount Vernon). 19,603 tons, 3,830 officers

and men; Kaiser Wllhelm II (Agememnon),
19,361 tons, 3,830 officers and men; Presi-
dent Lincoln. 18.168 tons. 6,200 officers and
men; President Grant, 18.072 tons. 6,200 offi-

cers and men; Cincinnati (Covington), 16,339
tons, 4,000 offlcerc and men; Grosse Kurfurst
(Aeolus). 13.102 tons. 3,176 officers and men;
BarbaroEsa (Mercury), 10.984 tons, 2,621 offi-

cers and men; Prinzess Irene (Pocahontas),
.10,893 tons, 2,640 officers and men; Frledrich
^er Grosse (Huron>, 10,771 tons. 2,460 officers

and men; Hamburg (Powhatan). 10.531 torn?,

2.100 offlc'Ers and men; Rhein (Susquehanna).
10,068 tons. 2,000 officers and men; Xeckar
(Antigone), 9,836 tons. 2.000 officers and
men: Koenig Wllhelm II (Madawasca), 9,410

tons, 2,200 e.fficers and men
•

The DllTereiioe.

Judge: "What's the difference between a
drama and a melodrama?"
«' "Well, in a drama the heroine merely
throws the villain over. In a melodrama
«he throws him over a cliff."

Keepinj^ Up With
Minnesota Editors

\*r\rA r<,trim<-rita l>y tnd Aliout Nt«»(ap<-n
III il.r i.<.|,l.<-r BUle.

H -
TIm- Mlliindoii Mn«l Jtm faaae.

Vliulnlii Vlit'iil'm Ajipaieiilly t'he

HumhImkn, |ll<«i Ihe (oujile in fairly tales who
uouKht I ho pot of Kold at the end of the
lalubow, w.iiit mid expert to find sonjethlnjf.
It 1h equally apparent that they do not
know what they want or expe<'t to realize.

German propaganda, aided and abetted by
Trilted .Sini.M h«niitor.H imd dlflo.\al persons,
l.tiH bei-n more than hu< crnHtu\ In eliminating
the Ku.ss.*

- Itemrmbrr lilmr
Virginia Enterpi Ise: 'Ihe man who Is

so sure tJiat the Unlle,| Slates cant win the
war is usually the same one who a year
ago wanted the United States to stoi> muni-
tion shipments so that our piesent allle.'<

cculdn't win it.

^'laoonHln Should Meet the r-hnileiiKe.
Mankato Press: Senator Robert M. La.

Follette has Injected himself Into the Wis-
consin controversy over the selection of a
successor to the late Senator Paul O. Husting
by making public an editorial in his maga-
zine demanding the vacancy be filled by a
special election. The people of Wisconsin
should meet the challenge of Pompadour
Eob and at the election throw him into the
political di.scard by an avalanche of ballots
cast for a candidate for senator whoso
Americanism Is unquestioned.

A Thought Worth Holding.
Red Lake Falls Gazette: The other eve-

ning, when the sky was "lit hv one large
fctar," a child exclaimed:
has his service star out,
We like that thought!

absolutely sure that God
"in the service" we poor
dare go on. But, the fact „
His service flag Is always on display if we
will but look for it makes all things pos-
sible.

'Seel mother: (iod
too:-_B. L. T.
If we weren't so
has His own Son
humans wouldn't
that He ha.s, that

A Hunch From Trney.
Albert Lea Tribune: You can't smoke or

chew- tobacco in Tracy, Minn., on Mondays
Each user has got to forego the use of to-
bacco on that day and give the amount
which he would have invested to the tobacco
fund for the soldiers. Wliy uou'dnt the
plan be a good one for Albert Lea smokers
to adopt. Surely the sacrifice wouldn't bo
nearly as great as to many of the soldier
boys along the front w ho do not get tobacco
more than two or three times a week.

Too Mueh l-enlenoy.
Browns Valley Tribune: A state-wide

petition with millions of signers will be
sent to congress asking that body to quick-
ly enact legislation to curb the activitlen
of the disloyalists and >Iuns within our
gates. It Is a movement tliat will eventu-
ally "smoke out" every disloyal pup and
make him show his colors. There has been
too much leniency shown these back-firing
skulkers. Any movement that will get 'cm
quick will be loyally suppoited.

A Xeat Bit of Sareaam.
Little Falls Herald: Sam Blyihe, ihe Min-

neapolis Journal and a few others are tell-
ing how the direct primary has produced
more inferior representatives than under the
old system. Yet they do not deny that tho.50
selected under the primary are more respon-
Flve to the will of the people. But what the
people want is not good for them, fo we
must back up and again put in a system
tliat eends more standpatters to congress

—

so that we may profit from their brilliant
(standpat) legislation.

Behold the Optlmlmt!
Buffalo Journal: 'Jheie is cne consola-

tion to this weaniei, anyway—there are no
mosquitoes around.

Thrift

Thomas W. Lament In the Nation's Busi-
ness. Thrift is not and ought not to be a
forced and artificial economy deliberately r^>
solved on and carried out by a nation.
Rather, thrift Is an attitude of mind causetl
primarily by circumstance, and continued
and Increased by resolve. The significant
thing about thrift is not that it saves and
ccnserves merely, but that it implies, on
the part of the nation that practices It,

habits of self-control and self-denial. Its
significance Is a spiritual significance, jt'.st

as waste Is significant of slackness, of dis-
order, of a mind and spirit ill controlled.
Thrift means rational living. Without Its
cultivation to a reasonable extent no Indi-
vidual, no nation, can live a rounded life.

Thrift does not mean stripping life of all
lelaxation and all beauty. It means no
fanatical, puritanical extremes of Kclf-di.'^-

cipline. It means rather something of tli.i

idea that underlay the civilization of an-
cient Greece—the ideal of national temper-
ance in all living. It calls for well considered
conc^uct of thought and of living. It doei
not mean that the wurld will be a Utopia,
but merely that the standards of the aver-
age man and tlie orderliness of his life will
be raised. Thrift, then. Is not saving and
conserving merel.v, but something fir mor-
significant—self-control and self-dcnlal ant
temperance; qualities that mean mc^e >n
terms of sheer national wealth than all thvi

gold tl.at was ever mined.

The Bert Flower.
June, 1914.

In the pleasant time of Pentecost,
By the little River Kyll,

I followed the angler's winding path
Or waded the stream at will.

And the friendly fertile German lar.i

Lay round me green and still.

But all day long on the eastern bank
Of the river cool and clear.

Where the curving track of the double rails
Was hardly seen, though near

The endless trains of German troops
Went rolling down the Trier.

They packed the wlndow.«> with bullet heads
And caps of hodden gray;

They laughed and sang and shouted loud
When the train was brought to a stay;

They waved their liands and sang again
As they went on their iron way.

No shadow fell on the smiling land,

No cloud arose in the sky;
I could hear the river's quiet tune
When the train had rattled by;

But my heart sank low with a heav.v sense
Of trouble—I knew not why.

Then came I Into a certain field

Where the devil's paint brush spread
'Mid the gray and green of the rolling hills
A flaring splotch of red

—

And evel omen, a bloody sign.
And a mark of many dead.

I saw In a vision the field-gray horde
Break forth at the devil's hour.

And trample the earth into crimson mud
In the rage of the Will to Power

—

All this I dreamed In the valley of the Kyi',
At the sign of the blood red flower.

—Henry Van Dyke In the New York Inde-
pendent.

«
Diplomatic.

Chicago News: The mayor of a French
town had, in accordance with the regulations,
to make out a passport for a rich and highly
respected lady of his acquaintance, who. in

spite of a slight disfigurement, was very vain
of her personal appearance. His native
lioliteneps prompted him to gloss over the
defect, and after a moment's reflection ho
wrote among the items of personal descrip-
tion: "Eyes, dark, beautiful, tender, ex-

Xiressive, but one of them misusing."

M'hat of the Future

f

Margaret P. Montague In the Atlantic:

What doesUhe future hold? Agony, death,

and war, no doubt, but also our own souls,

C4od. and the Great Expectancy.

A Little Thing--
But It Means a Lo

Edltoriil in the Albert Ut Tribune. «

Tuesday we happened to be down to the
Milwaukee depot where we noticed the ex-
press company boys unloading a large crate.
In the crate was a fine blooded Berkshire
pig. The animal had been sold by the
Morin properties to a Aiilbankp, S. D., stock
breeder.
As we looked in through the slats we no-

ticed the animal was vei y peaceful on his
bed of dry straw, for he lay partly on
his stomach and partly on his side with his
legs and feet stretched out. At intervals
he gave a soft, sleepy, long, drawn out
grunt. The kind that Issues straigi.t from
the snout when a pig's mouth is closea and
assures all, familiar with the pig family,
that he la In the land of bliss and content-^
ment.
Aa we were admiring the fine fellow we

were attracted by a sign, about eight inches
by six Inches In size, printed in black, clean
cut letters on white car board tacked on
tJie side of the crate Jn plain view. It was
u pig's appeal to the thoughtless ones, trans,
lated Into English by the breeder, who un-
derstands the thoughts of dumb animals
Here it Is:

JrST A WORD MITII VOU.
It la not amart to nnnoy a dumb

animal. I have io nta.v In tlUa crate
for many houra. InuiKlnc >our»clf inmy place, and treat me kindly. Please
do not ^ke ntic In the rlba, and If I
ha^c no water or MlA^ltcr apeak to
Momcone about It. I would be mighty
glad to do aN much for yon If we
could exchange placca. Tbanka.
Without the slightest doubt the thought-

fulness on the part of the shipper in this
inatter brings the de.'ired results. This
practice by the management of the Morin
jtroperties should be adopted by every ship-
per of livestock. It takes but a llitle tirno—but oh, how much It means to the dunrb
animal world.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled bj Jotu G. Quietus, tlie Sunstilce Mao.
That he might present it to himself h

glorious church, not having spot, or w rink lev,

or any such thing; but that it should b»i
holy and wltiiout blen-ii^h.—Ephesians \, 27.

In the body of his flesh through death, to
present you holy and unblamable and unre-
provable In his sight.—Colossians i. 22.

Whatever the particular call Is. the par-
ticular sacrifice God arks you to make, the
particular cross He wishes you to embrace,
whatever the particular path He want?^ you
to tread, will you rise up, and say in your
heart, "i'es. Lord, I accept It; I submat. I
yield, 1 pledge myself to walk in that
path, and to follow that Voice, and to trust
Thee with the consequences?" Oh! but you
fcay, "I don't know what He will want next.

'

No, we none of us know that, but we know
we shall be safe in His hands.—TCatherli.e
Booth.

Much of our strength In prayer and effort
Is exhausted in striving to Induce God to
agree with us and come to our assistance.
Someone asked Abraham Lincoln to ap-
point a day of fasting and prayer, that God
might be on their side. "Don't bother
about that," said the man of common sense,
"(jod is now on the right side; you simply
pet with him." The only way to command
God is to obey HJm. just as the only way*
to command electricity and steam is to
obej' the laws that govern them.—A. C
Dixon.

Dayton. Ohio.

An Ainatcur'a Disappointment.
Cl.icago News: Mrs. .Simpleton, having

been a business girl, was a bit worried over
the intricacies of housekeeping.

"I'm having such trouble keeping our
food," she confided to her bosom friend. "I
bought a real nice looking refrigerator, but
it doesn't seem to work well at all.'

"Do you keep ice enough in It?''

"Ice!" gasped Mrs. Simpleton. "Ice! I

hope you don't think, after spending all that
money on a refrigerator, we'd go to the ad-
ditional expense of buying ice!'*

Prepared for the M'orat.
Birmingham Age-Herald: "Will

me $5?"
Here It Is. Good-by and"Yes.

luck."
"But

way?"
"I may not see you again for a long time."

why shake hands In

you lend

good

this formal

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date, 1897.

•••The Dansville, N. Y., Express says that
Alonzo J. Whiteman, formerly of Duluth, who
has been In the office of Davis & Marsh In

New York for several months, has been ap-
pointed private secretary to EMward W.
(Jrout. the new president of the Brooklyn
city councU. Mr. Grout and Mr. Whiteman
were In college together and were members
of the same society. The appointment car-
ries with it a salary of |3,000 a year.

•••The Modern Samaritans filed articles of
incorporation In the office of the register of

deeds yesterday afternoon. The incorpora-
tors are Charle« F. Leland, A. E. McManus.
George H. Crosby, John Christie, H. R. Yol-
ton, William E. Richardson, William H. Sal-

ter, A. H. Burke and Charles E. Lovett.

••Wright & Davis have admitted that a
survey of a practical route for a new rail-

road from Hlbblng to Duluth has been made.
Independent of the present Duluth, Mi.ssis-

slppi River & Northern road, which, with
the Dulutli, Superior & AVestern, affords an
outlet for the Wright & Davis ore. They
decline to deny to affirm the report that
they Intend to build this winter. It is ru-
mored, however, that they have made a sat-

isfactory traffic arrangement with James J.

Hill, who will be In control of the Duluth.
Superior & Western next year, and tliat the
new line to Duluth will not be built until
1899.

••Charles L. Fleischmann. the yeast king,
is dead at Cincinnati. In addition to his ex-
tensive business enterprises, he took a deep
interest in public affairs and served two
terms as state senator.

•••John Gunther, who has been employed in

Merlll & Ring's sawmill at West Duluth ever
since it was built, and who Jiefore that time
worked for the same ,firm In Saginaw, died
on Dec. 9 from typhoid fever. He was 48
jears old.

•••The firm of Totman Bros., composed of
Everett Totman and Llewllyn P. Totman, en-
gaged In the livery business, has been dis-
solved. The business will be continued by
L. P. Totman,

•••J. O. Peterson and Peter Johnson of
Proctorknott have gone to their old liome
In Sweden to spend the winter.

•••John Wlnness. who has been living in

AVarren. N. D., will return to Duluth eoon
to reside permanently.

•••James L. Owen, chief clerk In MaJ.
Sears' office, liaji gone to York, Pa., where
he will visit until after Christmas.

•••The following officers have been elected
by Division No. 4, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, at West Duluth: President. William
Murman; vice president, P. J. Murray; rec-
ording secretary, John Connelly; financial
secretary, R. E. Cavanaugh; treasurer, Thom-
as Doyle; aentlnel, James Reagan.
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THE OPEN COURT
te«l»n of Tta Herald are ln»lled to m.k« frw vae <*

1U( column ta apta tolr Idew 'f^.t^t^laJ»««f
•'

i.lerwt. tn.t diKUid«i «f »Tt*rt«n r^'*0"1'*fj'*^^„
liirrwl l.;tl«n nwst t«it e^swl ;«0 »onl»--tl»« shorter

th« Wti-r, U.0grr IrtUrj c»n bo U3>d only br »pe<-j*i

.mngeiwot. will they wia m wbKt •ml trraiaieut «le

-

i :ie UiS spiK* Uwf VttMWF. All ktttTH must be accom^

[.*nl.<l in rTWT e«» br the n»m« ard .ddrest of IM

v.iVT. thouch ifcete n«rt not be publUL;-<l. A .i«u!<»

T *« not publhh ordinal frte. CooUlbo-

twti. nutiin. that .« wtuBlUed for tlw tfUtWl

t.MMi wwit IM •etowpanlec) bf a staBped and adilrtiissJ

MTtpt Hill b^ retamirf

NO GUNS FOR SCOUTS.

To lh« Kdltor of Tho Herald:
TL^ writer of this letter called thH

1 pon oiir commissioner of public
J. P. O. Phillips, to obtain a per-

imt foe his organization uf Arnerloan
.Tuni .r Xaval and Marine Scouts to use
fur drillltiK and parade purposes the
equipment of drill rifles which the luct'
dlv

to
or^;
off'-

iho
wh
rifl

all
cu>

i oi uiin liiicn »Tiin.ji iiic ••'.-.•,

has for the above-mentioned
("ommissionar Phillips refused

•r a permit being: Issue.! to the
ion. even though a b'<nd wii^

: .1 security against violation of

.Miilt. The only condition under
?rarin« Scouts could use tha

llfiK and iiarade, the only
.vhi'*' fiiwy were ever used

,1 :>, ucc.irdlnK to
,__'__ , :s:uner, that each
lin an individual permit. A•^

a whole division of Marino
;!uth, the absurdity of such

t is evident,
ituanco prohibits th« use. sale,
sale or manufacture of any

• Ir ifun or slingshot within the
_.., uluth. This includes all con-
trivances which have air as their pro-
pelling agency. !t will be readily seen
that thf effeit of this ordinance on thw
«r,:>r-<H M. illng such air riflfa. air guns,

1(1 bo I

!

This ordl-
ies eff- '.t. Just
the «ttK:« '£ i>u'!\ KiJiia which
. would have t<> dispose of by
and, if their uso li prohibited.
ing to take the risk of paynii;

. by buying thorn? Why. un-
ordlnance. a father or mother
orchast.' or the store sell even
PKuri without first getting a

h u Hild cause no end of
If our honorable
had a normal boy-
'orgolten that some
^ rifle fhots started

uiitbie « ufk-shooting popgun?
ure .'«I1 tho department and

going to do about this
r joKilegfS of aellln^

tant toys uf tho
rie from which

t^nts had
I ly every

I'liojtn vviif-re tn«ro aro chll-
cin airK'in, or, mora commonly,
for thf tittla tot. Yours truly.

t II

th>

dar tho
I a n r 1 1 I f I

ments lately along the same line*

corroborate our old figures, permit ma
to state that even at the present coats,

all things considered, there Is very
little if any advantage in wood over
coal, fven if it was practical to use It.

It must be remembered that the
value uf a ton of coal or wood, for

heating purpo.'ios l.-» directly propor-
tional to the available heat units In

that ton of wood or coal, and the cost

of the ton of wood or coal must in-

clude evervthlng to the wood or coal

In the furnace and the ashes removed
from the premises. In round numbers
It takes two pounds of seasoned wood
to give the fu»»l value of one pound of

coal; that is the average. Our wood
Is of the pine species and what is

known as soft wood and of those klnas

two cords of wood ia required to eyuai

one ton (if coal; hickory, oak. beech

etr, would give the equa.ity with a

I cord and a half. It would be ''xtremely

I difficult to burn our small-sized stocky

8u< h as would come from clearing

I
land In a furnace, because to properly

fire the wood should ba regular, of

equal length and straight, permitting
It to be piled In the furnace so that

' the proverbial devil's cat could not bo
able to crawl through. If not packed

* closely, too much cold air Interferes

t with the draft and steam producing
I efficiency. While I v.ould be glad to

1 know that the spare wood could be
burned economically, and hope some-
body will be able to prove It on a

practical scale, we will never tuccoed
If we start our comparisons on a false

basis, and your previous article, which
gave pound for pound, as I remember
It, Is certainly not according to the

(Jne great source of loss In heating

value of coal is the Increasing per-

centage of ashes and clinkers. It costs

as much to haul the ash and clinker

as the good coal, and the percentage

of refuse Is lncrea.lng.^
^^, ^^^.^.^

Duluth, Dec. 7

FOOD SUPPLy'IsUGGESTION.
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Chronic Rheumatism
Liniments are as welcome to the

man with rheumatism, so called, as

the flowers in spring. But liniments

ara so mussy and noisome around the

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
FVlend H. Had Better Wnteh Out.
And then Friend H. is 40, too, and

much overweight- He does office work
and has heavy memtal responsibility.

,. He gets no exercise at all and thinks
house. Odors, after he ha.snt time for any. (Mrs. B. Y.)
all, don't help arth-

j Answer.—If he doesn't watch out Old
rltls much. A so- j Co!. Senility of the Arteriosclerosis

Guards w ill draft Friend H. Forty, fat.lidlfled linlnicnt in
j

- , - ,

tube •
*"*^ **** "^*^ '*^'" exercise; It Is a formula
that Insures a short swift race. Golf,

WillUai Braty, M.

a collapsible
Is much more clean-
ly and at least as
eiflclent as a hor-
rible concoction In
a bottle. Hera Is

the formula for one
that gives much
.«»atlsfactlon:

Menthol . .6 grains
on of Win-

, , . . .

ter^reeti in /ir,-.Ti« 'f"" the treatment of a simple goitre.

T„\! f. ,? *^"*^'lTha only effect of the treatment was
lAnoiin

. . >^ ounce to produce hyperthyroidism, for which
Petroha- j have just passed twelve weeks In bed.

turn , . y^ ounce
j
I am back In the office, but still have

This should be dla- i
palpitation and rapid pulse at times

TheMakings ofa Nation

fishing, hunting, hiking, bowling, bill

lards and medicine ball were Invented
to save folks like Friend H. from their
own preoccupation. What the man
needs is a stiff scare from a solemn
vlsaged doctor or a suave insurance ex-
aminer.
Human Nature to Illaue tke Doetor.
I am an Interesting medical speci-

men by reason of o\'erdosea of Iodides
given me by a doctor two years ago
ro

h

ex '^'tit

l>Ul

FRA.VK J. BICK,
.Sergeant U. S. M. i'.

SARCASM OR WHAT?

To thrt I Id It or or Th,> Hera hi

:

' If you
>s a good

"iimLssioii ^tndv the

til*'- !
. W '( K lli .!|SC.

I ::'!! "iitTttrant condl-
rifsi In all kinds

nrnitf. t . .led at the best
't ..rji;.- iri Hi." I'nited State,-<.
t'l-'f- t>;M-'s of the world. 1

well I have catPn
:», UTid have scc-n
^ fi'lt up.
It to Mr. McDonald

K i iiivi* se;*!!. and lay
t ti It tho . ummisslott

i of i)oiiits on sa\ i

- » .Mr. Ml Hontild.
HA.S PARTAKEN OF MR.

M* IX >XAUr.S H ( )SPITA LIT Y.
Duhith. Dec S.

tiona in tliftr:

to t'lJitl »'

alnc'/r*'
__i::an r
food t

'

RELATIVE FUEL VALUES
OF WOOD AND COAL

I 1

ti.T-r

ia

i ;.nr

but

r of Thf HfM-ald:
!n a rrcfnt Isaue of The
aRitatii-n on the very de-

of fuel economy In
L ison between the rel-

r wood and coal was
!i ^ :iow the exact figures
they were wrong. Hav-

urullty of burning many thou-
rds of wo ' furnish
a steamer.^ , -x on this

and oilier lako:* and rcm.nibering some
of th»> riil*»9 of thumb figures Wf U3'»d
to 1 ' 'iiig that the bureau of
ml . .en engaged in experi-

AMUSEMENTS.

To th*» Editor of The Herald:
I wish to make the following sug-

gestion wUh regard to the increase in

the food supply:
I think it advisable to have a sur-

vey made, either by the Federal or

state government, of all unoccupied
lands all over tho country, and a list

made up of such as are suitable for

planting. The government should next

asc'Tlaln from the owners whether
they would agr^'e t.> use the lands or

any part of them and then take over

temporarily the best parts or auch un-

used ground and use It for the kind
of planting that will give the best

results.
. ^.1 w

It Is highly desirable that this be

done In a largo businesslike way.
which the government could do by
getting the right machinery and em-
pK.ying the necessary help and also

providing for necessary transportation
facilities. Should it ba Impossible to

get the needed labor on a volunteer

or paid basis, prisoners might b- used

for part of the work. If all thl.s falls

to supplv tha needed help, then surli

available labor as Is suitable might
be conscripted the same as \\fi do now
for the army and navy, taking, how-
ever, only pcr.'^ons not fit for military

service. . ^. .

To mak.^ a complete and thorough
survev of tho country's resources and
then have rompctent supervision and
direction by tliose who are able to get

results is on a large scale tho most
important thing to achieve I believe

that by doing this wo could Increase

the production of foodstuffs In vt-rv

large proportion so that there would
ba enough for this country and for

our allies. The present method <J' «"-

rnuraglng promiscuous planting, while
'.ful la far from solving the prob-

whlch I believe, cculd be don«j

If w'B proceed In the way above out-

^'"*^'^'
ADOLPH LEWISOHN'.

New York. N. Y.. Dec. 6.

WANTS TO PAy'mORE TAXES.

To the Editor of The Herald:

I notic* that you favor cutting down

the levy for -oads next year. I cannot

agree with you In regard to this. It

seems to me that there Is plenty of

roads In this county which are In pretty

bad shape and need a good deal more
money to put them in even fair shape.

Is It not just as patriotic to do what
we can to get the roads In such cond -

tion that the farmers can get ihelr

produce to towns a.s to spend the mone>
in any other way? Sometimes we blame
the county commissioners for having
such poor roads when they f'annot do

do anv more work with tha money thoy
have for this purpose.

I have spoken to several farmers In

this vicinity and they are -ill in fay.u-

of RO much money as pos«^ible on the

roads even if they have to pay higher

If you are going to cut down on the

taxes do not do It at the expense of the
roads. Yours truly.

.S. X. PKTi:i'.S' 'X

Twig. Minn., I>ec 6,

The Herald did not and does not
favor sacrificing roads actually needed
by farmers. The county road levy could
liave b'M n cut $100,000 and still have
leen ii-; Krcat as this year's expendl-
ture;> on rojids. It could have been cut

pensed in a collapslbla tube. Men-
thol irritates the eyes, so keep it out
of your eyes. After rubbing it In
well, cover tha part with some oiled
silk, or wax paper and a bandage.
Chronic rheumatism is a disease for

pessimists to suffer. We mean by
that to Imply that an optimist will
get busy before his rheumatism has
gone so far, and find out what is tha
matter. An optimist Is a person who,
having sacrificed nine apparently
sound teeth at the solicitation of den-
tist and doctor and X-ray man. is still

willing to contribute a pair of un-
troubled tonsils, an appendix, a gall-
sac and any other structures which
tha doctor may have designs on, to
the chance of getting the septic focus
whence tha rheumatism comes. Op-
timists are rare. Liniments and uric
acid eliminators are so common.

Liniments, at any rate, have some-
thing to do with rheumatisb, whereas
urlo acid and uric acid eliminators
have nothing whatever to do with It.

Heat in various forms is a relief.
Baking the affected joints In a hot air
apparatus is the best way to apply
heat. Hot water baths, mud baths,
Turkish baths, or cabinet sweat baths
taken at home.
Xo medicine that we know of Is

helpful for the many diseases mas-
querading as rheumatism. Iodine ex-
ternally and Iodides Internally some-
times seem to aid In the treatment of
mild chronic arthritis, probably be-
cause Iodine stimulates the ductless
gland functions which have much to
do with fighting Infections.

Dr. Brtdf will aiii^wr all itfncd letters pcrltlalnf to b'^alth The namci of aritin are never printed. The
Irlt^n will b« opened br nobody but l)r. Brad/ btsiaelf. OdI; loqutrlea of central Interest are ansvennl in tbU
colu«o; but all imjulrle* »lli be answered b» mall If a itamp>-d »f If addressed fnTelope li Inrlosed. Keguejts for

dlacnuslj or treairaeot of lodtrldiial rases rannot \>t cond di-red. Addreia Dr. WUUam Brtdr, care of tbb newspaptY,

Answer.—One of the hazards of every
case of simple goitre Is the develop-
ment of hyperthyroidism. Irrespective
of the treatment. If you remained un-
der your doctor's r(»gular observation
while using the Iodine It Is very un-
likely that the treatment produi-ed the
change to toxic goitre. If you con-
sulted him once, then went on taking
the Iodine indefinitely upon your own
responsibility, as many patients do to
their sorrow, then the doctor Is scarcely
at fault. There Is no question, how-
ever, that Iodine In any form may pro-
duce harmful overactivity of the thy-
roid in goitre.

Inrreasing Stature.
Is there any known way in which the

height of a very short person still un-
der 18 years of age may be increased?
(T. S.)
Answer.—In a cast' of stunted growth

of bony origin reported by Wilcox In
the Boston Medical .and Surgical Jour-
nal, Aug. 13. 190S. a boy of 14 grew
nine and one-quarter Inches in three
years by the persistent use of two
grains of thymus gland night and
morning. In many cases of stunted
growth (physical and mental) the use
of thyroid gland hormone has brought
about vast Improvement In mental and
physieal development.

Ai^ar-affar mad How It 'M'orka.
I am a great suflterer from chronic

constipation and was advised to take
agar-agar, but I find it hard to take.
I have learned of a wafer contaitilng
nothing but agar-agar and whole
wheat, which is said to be quite palat-
able. Do you eonslder it jjood? (F. J )

Answer.—Agar-agar iu a product of
a dried seaweed. It has the jiroperty
of absorbing and holdint': a jrreat deal
of water, which inakes It swell, thus
offering bulk and stimulus to the In-
testine. We are unfamiliar with the
wafer you mention. Why not Include
whole wheat dishes in your ordinary
diet, also wheat bran, for the same pur-
pose?

1250.000 and still have been much/
greater than this year's levy, and all .

that would have been cut out are con-
crete roadways that will not be built .

anyway because they are too expensive
and materials probably cannot be had.—The Editor.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thli departniwt does not pretond to be Infallible. It

win endeator. howerer. to answer questions sent to it by

readin of The Herald to the beit of lu aWllly, resm-

Ing the right to Ifnore all that are trifling sr of con-

cern onir to tho questioner, or that ask for adrlcs on

leial or medical questloni.

To recclre attentl-jn. ercry Inquiry must bear the name

and address of the person asklni it. This Is not wanted

for publlfatlon, but as an tTidence of lood faith.

Mrs. K. Longstreet. Duluth: Can I

find out by the number who owns a
car?

Ana.—Yes; the police or city clerk
have a record of the numbers of cars
owned in Duluth. For cars from out-
side of the city, but owned In Min-
nesota, tha secretary of stale would
have to be applied to.

A Herald Reader, Goodland. Minn.:
Win you please tell me how much of
a salary a member of the humane so-
ciety gets, or If a member gets just
a percentage of each fine that is paid?

Ans.—The only salaries paid by the
humane society are to the agent and
his assistant. No fees or percentages
are paid anybody.

H. O. Bannerman. Rfdgranlte. Wis.:
Would you kindly inftim me which

city is the- larger. New York or Lon-
don, and the population of each? Also
what suburbs are actually included in
New York city aji part of the city, and
which tha city government controls?

Ans.—Based on ttie averages of in-
crease, it Is c-stlroated that New York
city had, in 1916, a population of
6.602.841. and London, In the same
year, 4,522, 9<5t. The boroughs making
up Greater New York and coming un-
der the city government are: Man-
hattan. Bronx, Brooklyn. Queens and
Richmond.

ironwoodm'ineis
temporarily closed

Ironwood. Mich., Dec. 10.
—
"Work was

suspended last week at the Townsite
mine at the head of Suffolk street.

This property has been a good pro-
ducer since it was opened, and it Is
reported that this shutdown, which Is
thought to be only a temporary one,
was due to some Internal trouble
among the membeni of the company.

•
Manlatlque Slaowa Patriotism.

Manlstlque. Mich.. Dec. 10.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—f-lchoolcraft county
has adopted the Kenosha plan for
raising money for war purposes. An
organization has been formed and
every man and wpnien in the city will
give one hour's work a week towards
the fund, which will be used for any
worthy war work which Is presented
to the committee In charge of the fund.
About $26,000 annually will be raised
In this way, the committee In charge
believed.

Robert D. Nims and Roy A. Hinds, U. S. A. Ambulance Service, ^'rolling their own"

Red Cross to Send Food and ^^BulF' Durham
to American Prisoners of War!

The Committee on Public Information has made the announcement
that every American prisoner of war in Germany will be supplied three

times each fortnight by the American Red Cross with the following

"food kit/' approved by the Surgeon General's Office. Note that this "food
kit" includes "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco, tiie only article specified
by brand name on the whole list.

CONTENTS OF RED CROSS FOOD KIT
Rrce . . . . 8 oz.

Sugar .... 12 "

Dried Beef .... 10
"

Pork and Beans . .

.

.... 32 "

Peanut Butter . . . ,

.

8 "

Cracker*, Soda. .

.

.... 44 "

Evaporated Milk 3 oz.

Coffee 5

Salt and Pepper 2 "

Milk Chocolate 4 "

Dessicated Strawberriei

.

2 "

Jam 8 "

Nut ?^rganne. 3 oz.

Dried Fig« 3 "

Soap 3 "

Cigarette Makings (2 p&ckagei

BULL DURHAM with Papers;

OENUINE

Bull Durham
l^MVry

k5««5T

iO Guaranteed by

*•••••• •••••••

A Sudijestion To
t*ipe Smokers
3^.V^TOxiiv6alitrie^enufli^

mtepipe tobacco

AMUSEMENTS.

nmtm ztlf.

• IS NlakH. 11-2l-S8e. 1811. Daily 2:1S 1/-2le.

ttlsht Pri«m S««*a>. Th«» prlcei Insli4« CWt tax.

ALAM BSOflKS, In "Dollan anS Sent*"—Ralpk
Danbar's llafvtai>4 Slnien—Ktllsf Mack aari Anna
Earl—Clara Mowartf—Jack Kins and Morton Hanra/

—ftvt Meltana—STAM STAHLEY—OrpOtia Travel

Wothly—araheuiii Ci>Buri Orehe.tra.

Al-WAT*
MKW

GRAND 11 A. M.

A MUSICAL COMEDY FUN FESTIVAL

ADAMS-THOMAS CO.
"AFTER T!IE PASTY*

RVALION TROUPE Ir.llltr
'''

MARIO?! & MAHLEY I^^IZX.
HOLDEN & HARRON ;^!?

CALVERT,ARDELL&TRACYS:':"^
MwtOBlB* Fcatare—Billy Wnt In "CHIEF COOX."
HATS . 18e. ANY SEAT: NtTFS. 15c tni 28e.

Tueiday anil Wt«!r,e5(ii>— -THE MYSTERY SHIP,"

ZELDA
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

AMEBICA'S FAVOKITE .I.\FA.S1-;SE .ST.VB

SESSUE HAYAKAWA
i.N A NKVV MksTiiKl Pl-Vi

"THE SECRET GAMP'
Tht kln« tliat aiakat yoa irip yoar teat s(m4 anS

UsHt.
TonotToar and Thanilay—Tka Darllns of Pletares,

Marsacitt Clark, In a Sub- Dab-Story, Bab'i Diary.

LYRIC
L.\ST TIMES TOMGHT

WM. RUSSELL

'THE SEA MASTER'
A Hed DIooded
Love Yarn of the

Hivh Viean.

77?^ Big
Sensational
Photoplay-

"RASPUTIN,

THE BLACK

MONK"
The century' mont powerful
apeetaculnr and foacinatinc
man. The true ator^ of the
(nil of the Uomanoffa.

TMUBSOAY—"TilE AUCTION tf VilTUC."

IS« Any S«at

This IneluSet

Yo«r Tax REX Fir* Oayi
Startlai

Today

"THE MAN
WITHOUT A
COUNTRY"

A pletarliatlon of Dr. EdwarS Enratt Hale'i

Famoot Story

.^^^

Youngsters thrive and adults
keep "fit" on

(ream of"Rue
-^delicious ii\ a dozerv. ways«i^

Contains the building material required
' by crowing bodies—thestrength and en-
ergy-producing elements required by
workers—easily digested—easy to
cook. 32 satisfying servings m
each package.

TRY THIS R£CIPE.
Cream of Rye Griddla Cakes. One can
Cream of Rye breaklasi porridge, one cun
sweet !milk. two rgKs well beaten, tea-
spoon sugax, pinch salt, one teaspoon
baking powder and enough wheat
fiour to make a thin batter. More
recipes on package ""

Sold by leading dealers,

Minneapolis Cer«al Co.
MinueapoUs, Miao.

every day

A q^ja^

UNIVERSAL
ELECTRIC

Christmas Gifts
Gifts of every day utility that are sure to please

every member of the family.

g

G
The UNIVEESAI*

Electric Grill

Prepares an entire meal for two
or three persons right at the
table. Broils, boils, fries, toasts.

The UNIVER8AI/ •
Electric Egg Cooker

Cooks eggs in many ways.
Also has a food pan for pre-
paring such dishes as are usual-
ly prepared in a chafing dish.

The UNIVERSAI*
Electric Chafing Dish

Its daily usefulness makes it

an appropriate gift for
anyone.

The UNIVERSAI, -%
Electric Sad Iron

An ideal gift for mother or
sister, makes ironing day tho
easiest of the week.

The UNIVERSAI/
Electric Coffee Percolator

and Urn
Has the patented Percolating
Device which makes perfect
coffee without boiling, right at
the table, at the turn oFa switch.

The UNIVERSAL
Electric Toaster

Makes crisp hot toast right at
the table—12 slices for 1 cent's
worth of current.

B
Q
1 -'

Q

This display of electrical gifts is worth seeing. Call in to-day and
let us demonstrate these and other electrical appliances.

Look for this fUNIVERSAL'^ Trade Mark

Duluth-Edison Electric Company
Melrose 911- 214 and 2 1 6 West First Street -Grand 295

S E R V I C E F I R S T
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AUTOMOBILES_

In i< K M I. « %x» <;-«-« THICKS.
i A - ' ''" 328 i:. Siii.t-

BAf;»i—BI KI.Af AMI < OTTOX.
Bi:MIS HKO. BA«; «:0., T. W. Jloters,
pulfs agent, 609 1st Xat'l Hank l<ld*r-

. .„
i ; 'V <: E A M >\ -

\ ,
1 'i-n; la 1 t' \ •-

BAKKKIES.
>-( A \ rn \A \1A.\ 13AKEHV
11 W. iHi M.

l':'05-7-9-

« \si iS: i\i>;H%Ario>Ai. TRii-Ks.

;

V, • . KINN MO'KiK fAH CO., 2020

«-OM-: H.
•^ I

ft CAR CO.. 412 E.

iioiH.t: BnoTiiKiis wtoTOii cars.
> WA. S SH HUMAN. 701 K, Supe-

FOHI> 41 T«»M«»BII.KS.
•'

i: MOTOR fo. 122-24 E. Bu-

ll ti\KM A4.KN< 1i—Kl.UIN AVTO
Si%I.i:S AtiKXCV.

If W il U.VHi{, 218-220 E. l»t 8t^

HI FMOBII.K IIISTRIBI TEHS.
'j: m fi hlcnd auto CO..

: ,st.
_

i . »< O.VIUHI I.K A !% D ROA M KH.
•. >i ri.r: .;t!(A(n;. 922-924 E.

MAVWi;!.!. AMI I'AH.K CARS—RIC-
Fl BI.K TRl fKS.

r . . ,. \| TO CO., :02 E.

t HI >AftlI SIX.
1<'2 E. SuP'rior ct.

\l TO.MOBILi:*'.
s: STATION. :is('-

> V I io \ \

>, A I'll'' :

WTKRI.A:^!! WIMHIBl IKHS < H«-»an
%m\r%, and Ser*lc«-(.

»,; I,
i

. I .•(!,. 304 K. SupfriiT- !^'

..... ,,.,.N 41 'r«»>|OBII.F.<«.
: h anil '

<' luu'l

I'll in I 4iuco*% r%*<<»i>:%<;i<:H < \hs

li (A J'. 'O. 709

VI \ I K V \ 1 1 ». I I I ;ii in I t K •».

-,: A' K < "« »i;i* »KA-

\i luMttiiiii V( t i:s«»<»itii:s.

I

'

'
>
"/' ',; 's !.

«l roMtlll IJUHI Hl-;«.l l-ATOil!» **i.

IH>1*II'H** «l-t.r Foril « ar*),
•

i ,i'A';i; i:t;<;u-

BA.\U K\X% ORCHBSTRA.
CHARI.ES HEl^ME R. 1107 E. 4th at.

""bA^KSAMJ TRl.ST COMP.\MK9.
A.MEKICAX EXCHANGE NATIONAL.
H.\NK, 3ril «v€-. w. and Superior st.

HANK OF COMMEK<"E & .SAV1NG.S.
206 W. Superior st.

FIRST NATIONAL. UANK, 3rd ave. w.
end Superior st.

\VI>;TEItN STATE HA-\K OF DU-
ELTH, 317 Central av.-.. West Duluth.
lJlL.tTH .STATE BANK. 'Mn the
Heart of the WtBt end." 1924 W, Su-
perior Bt,

"llARBKR SIPPI.IES A «RlXDi««.
011«^).N' BARBEK Sl'PPEY CO.. 320
W. let Bt.

' BKOUiKG .ma\i:factirers.
DUEITH BEDDINO CO. 4oa Eake
ave. B.

BEVERAGBS—".\0.\ ALCC*
FITOBR BREWING CO.. Duluth.

BIIXIAUDS. POOL AKD CIOARS.
ZI:EI*A BllJ.lAUD I»ARI>OR & CIGAK
STORE. 313 W. Superior at.

b1>iler ma\ifactirers.
gocebk" steam boieek woukb,
409-416 I^ke ave. s.

BOxiis" A!^D MORTGACiES.
PHIEIF !>. KAV & CO. 1600 Al worth
l>ldg\

"BOoiiSEI.I.KR A\D STATIO\ERV,
.mi<;azi'ves axd >e\vs.

M'U"AUI> M. STONE, 221 W. Supe-
lit-i- .'-t.

BOTTI.IXt; WORKS (Botflrra of
iliflrh-f.rade Soft I>MnkH>.

MTJ TH noTTElXO WoRK.S, 1521-23
W. Michigan ^r

^

Hll%Tllll KV S< HOOI- OF .Ml SIf
4l'lniiu and \ iviln IiiMtructiuii >.

1 i:i;i> ';. bhai»hit:v, dUfctor, suite
3('5 i'lnple bldg^

lY^^jj^^ imO.XZF AM> < ori'Fii
« A STI.>«;.*».

! lEVTH BRA.'^S WORKS tjo.. 60'.h

iivt. w. ami Rani.sty st.

BRASS FOr\DR%'.
in'Ei'TH <;as i:\'(:i.\e works. !>39

Minntst'ta av.-.

CO!WFORT BEAFTY SHOP.
DR. T. A. BAHR, 109 (Oak Hall)
Shfrntan bhig.

CO.NFECTIONER.
VICTOR HUOT. 223 W. Superior Ft.

conservator v of ml si«'.

fi.jvatp:n C(j.n'servatory of mu-
sic. 406 E. Superior at.

CO,%TRACTORS AISU BCILDERS.
BERGEUND & I'ETERSON, 131 W.
2nd Bt.

CONTRACTORS ANU Bl II.DERS
(General Honiie Repairing).

OI.AF PEARSON & SON. 209 Lake
ave. n. ^

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
.JOH.N RUNyUlST. 314 l'ro\ldencc
bldv.

CORNltB, ROOFINt; AND SHEET
METAL WORKS.

DEETZ SHEET METAE & ROOFING
CO.. 1701-03 W. Michigan gt.

DANCING ACADEMY.
COFFINS ACADEMY. 18 Eake ave. n,

either phone 203.

DENTISTS.
DR F. H. BURNETT. 60S Columbia
bldK.
NEW METHOD DENTISTS, 26 W. Su-
perior St.

NEW SYSTEM DENTISTS (open cve-
nlng-s till 9 o'clock. Sundays by ap-
pointment orly). 101 let av.^. e.

P1X)1'EES DE.VTISTS, all work guar-
iintecd; prices reaeonable. 218 W.
Sui erior st.

DEPARTMENT STORE AND GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE.

STACK & CO.. 21-23 W. Superior st.

DRAYAGE AND FORWARDING.
MERCHANT.S- DRAY LINE. 301 E.

Ist st^

DRVGS (Wholesale).
NORTHERN DRUG CO., Duluth.

DRl'<> STORES.
WHITTAKEU <) H P H E U M PHAR-
MACY. 201 E. Supt-rior Bt.

DRIGCJISTS.
' IRANI) AVE.Sl E I'HAllMACY. 5C29
<irand ave. w.

I'ltl ».r-0-i.lTE BAITKHIi:** t ilepalr-
.... U....I,.,,.., 1,,.^. ni,(| i{«.pIaflnK>.

i:\ h'l-: ."STATION.

HTO.MOBII.I: HAI>l\T<m'».
AUTO SHi:i:r mi:taL

. Vlir%M/l%G AMI HALF
^1 >x. I-.' ' 1

[••-

III i: Hi;i*AIHlM. A TIKE 4r( ES-
•.«iltli:s. PRESTO & SEARt IILIGHT

HEFII.i.S A WEED Cii*l\S.
(i:\'i,-KAr. Tnu: shof: 313 vv. i«_t_pf-

^ITO TOPS \M» i-RIM.MlNGS.
' -x Ar'T< » 'itjp ci >,. ;-;(i'» E.

UII.II\HI1 Vro«\<.E HA'ITEHY

. ^l TO REPA1RIN(;.
!: * REPAIR SHOP.

« '•! * I lo 1,1 \ \M\ \ Ml
Id PAIRS.

\
i ,

;o<
. K, '. ... uoii-

111 \, .'*i;i.L AMI E.\i tlAM.E
I SED » AHS.

1" .i.i \\-\ Ai'Tri rxcHANcr:. :ci-7 e.
I #1. t Ft

ADIIIM. MACHIM:<«.v ••'>'•,
'. '

•^' >.;•; ^^A^i •

• •<
<

.

til* t:RTisi.\«i—oi moons.
1" < ?'I:-PLAV AI>VERT1.SL\'; ''o,.

DREAD <\\holekMie>.
Z1N.'*MA.STER BREAD CO.. 28:5 W.
Superior st.

'

BROKERS.
CUEm-:RTSO.\'-.M.\CALEA\' CO., sec-
oml floor I.,onsd.<ile bldg.

' BR00.1I AND WHISK MFR9.
ZI;.VITH BROOM FAi'TORY. William
F. .'^'hniukl*', Ph. p.. 212 Gilber t st.

BIII.DERS* ll\aDW'.ARE. PAINTS,
TOOLS A si'onriNt; <;ooiis.

.TOH.\'.SOX HAR1>\VAI(1-; CO.. IIMS W.
Superior St.

Bl ll.DEHS OF Fl.VE HOMES AND
APAHT.MENTS <>luiilhly I'a.iment*

ir lleMired».
HAXFORD <'ONSTRrcrio.\ CO.. 413-
414 Sellwood bldK-

I.Y'"EUM CAFE. 41 5 "w. Superior st.

STO*^'KH<»EM t'AFE, Charle.s CarLson.
Proi' . 613 W. Sup»rii.r st.

DRUG STORF:—PIIYSIIIANS'
PRESCRIPTIONS.

THE EYCEUM PHARMACY. 431 W.
Superior st.

IIRNITIRE, BE9DING, STOYES *
RAN<;ES.

WEST DULUTH FURNITURE CO.. 310
N. Central ave.

Fl'RNITlRE MANl FACTl REUS.
H. J. THOMPSON FURNITURE CO..
New Duluth. Minn.

FIRN'ITIRB A HOISEHOLD GOODS.
BL.<JOM & CO.. 23-25-27 W. l^'t Pt.

FIRNITIRE AND Ml SICAL
IN91*RIMENTS.

N. SPINDEER & CO., 520 E. 4th et.

FIRS I Storage and RcDallrlnv—For
Remodeling "id Fwrs Made to Order).
SA.\1>EERS FUR SHOPPE, 203 W.
Superior et., 2nd /loor Sherman bldjj.

FIRS MADE TO ORDER AND
REPAIRED.

DU^L-UTH FUR CO.. 22 \S . Superior et.

GENERAL COKTRACTORS.
BOWMA.N BUILDING CO., 508 Fftlla-
dlo bldb'.
JACOB.ioN BROS., 410 11 Columbia
bldr.
GEORGE H. L.OUXSBBRRY. 322 E.
Sviperlor st.

JOHN F. SCHEEUNES. 317 Glcncoe
blder.. Mel. 1013.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR A.ND
Bl ILDER.

WILLIAM FAWCETT. 400 Exchange
bldg.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHITE GRAl.X CO.. 204 Board of
Trade.

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM GRETTUM & CO.. 416 Board
of Trade.

GROCERIES AND HOME BAKERY.
FRANSt>N & CO.. 27 E. Supe rior et.

GROCERIES. FANCY FRl ITS AND
\Ef;ETABLES.

JOH.X MOIR. 2017-19 W. S.i pf rioi^ St.

ilARDWARE Twholesale).
KF:LLY - HOW - THOMSON CO.. S.

6th ave. w.

HARDWARE—ELECTRICAL FIX-
Tl RES AND APPLIANCES.

PAEPE H.-\RDWARE CO., 2914 W.
Srd St.

INSFRANCE—Life, Accident * Health.
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO.. A. S.

Jaxkson & Co .. Agrts., Sellwood bldK-

INSURANCE—Life (Industrial). Sick
and Accident.

DL'LUTH CASUALTY CO.. Niels Nis-
een. Free., fc02 Alworth bldg. Agents
wanted.

INTHIHOR DECORATIONS, Fl'RNT-
TIRE AND I'PHOLSTERING.

COWEX & ZIMMERMAN, 681 E. Su-
perior St.

JEWELERS.
A. L. & N. J. HENRICKSEN, 832 W.
Superior St.

JEWELERS. GOLD A SILYERS]«UTHS
SAVOLAlNEuV & CO.. 1 E. Superior st.

LADIES' TAILORING.
CHARLES KOLARIK. Ill Sherman
bldg.

LANDS (93.50 Acre Up. Buy Now,
Ver» Eaay Term*).

R. R. FORWARD CO.. 608 Providence
bldy. ____^
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR (Tree

Plantlnir, Soddlnv and Seedlnar
Lawna).

PETER K. PETERSON, 1026 E. 4th St.

Mel. 4713.

I..EATUER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
NORTH A^'T:STER^J LEATHER CO.. 226
W. Michigan st.

LEATHER FINDINGS AND SHOE
STORE SUPPLIES.

SCHL^^E LEA J HER & FINDINGS
CO.. 10 W. 1st St.

LIBERTY BREAD iHome-Mude Can-
dle* and PaKtry).

O'DON

.

XELL'.^. 23 2nd ave. w.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS (Manu-
facturern and WholenaleTn).

m>lTH LI.XEN CO., 228 E. 1st st.

MOVING. STORAGE A TR.4NSFER.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.. of-
fices and warehouses, Duluth and
West Dulutli.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO., 18
4th av e. w.

" NEW Dl'LlTH LOTS.
NORTHWESTERN LAND & SECUR-
ITY' CO., 207 Glencoe bldg.

OFFICE FIRNITURE.
THE C. D. STDELE CO., 325 "VN'. Ist

St.; new and used o ffice furniture.

OILS (Wholeaale).
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO., 9th ave.

w. and Railroad st.

OPTOMETRIST.
J. J. PALME R. 2232 W. 3rd st.

OPTO.METRIST, OPTICIAN A ARTI-
FICIAL EYES.

A. L. NORBERG, 7 W. Superior St.,

room 6.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. CHARLES M. WILSON, 610 Pal-
ladio bldg.; Mel. 1617.

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
SHOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO., 43rd
ave. w. and Traverse.

"

PAINTERS AND INTERIOR
DECORATORS.

.JOHN HOGAN & CO., 22 E. 1st st.

DRV GOODS <\Yhole«ale).
FINCH, VAN SLY<;K & McCOXVILLE,
H. J Tonskemptr, agent, 1 Mesaba
blk.
WYMAX. PARTRIDGE & CO., Duluth
office, 18 Mesaba blk.

HARDWARE A F.\RM LMPLE.MENTS.
I DAUGHERTY'S HARDWARE, 516 E.
j

4th St.

! HARDWARE, PAINTS A VARNISHES.
N. W. PAINT ik HARDWARE CO.. 323

I

W. 1st St.

i HEATING A SHEET METAL WORKS.
BURRELL & CO., 22 E. 2nd st.

C»L* II M < ARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARH<»LrrE SALES CO.,

Sol S. 55th ave. w.

CANDY MANrFACnRERS.
JOH.V WAHL «'.\X1>V CO. :o06 W
Michigan st.

\m urrEirrs.
. . til 7 Tf'rrev "bldpr.

*HT GI.%SS >l%\rFACTl RERS.
1

'

'

I y ''" M -V t; "(
, I .A .^S CO.. 1542-44 W.

CANDY (Whaleitalc and Retail).
I'HARLES STRATTt:. 307 W. Superior
t>t. and 303 Central ave^

'

CASiH REGISTERS.
XATIOXAT. CASH RE'HSTER CO.. Ed-
nani AV. Rusi^ell. sales agent, 425 W.
SupciU'i- }-t.

CirE>IK"%L LABORATORIES.
MIX.XH.'^oTA TE.*?T1XG LABORATOR-
IES. I.VC. 3- 4 Glencoe bld g.

CHIROPRACTIC SPECIA LI ST.
DR. W. H. KOXKLER. 15 yeais In

practice. 504-505 Columbia bldg.

ARl i.OUIl?.. FR\MF:S. MOlI.III\<.v
*M» r III it( ii sri'iM.iEs.

\!:les du'-ki:!: --o., :,u: i

.<\ let ^t
I

AitiiFUMi. iJMiis *ND iiH v< i;s.
.,, . ...,.

.
,,....

!-.,.(Aj^ LiMl: .;..,. 2 E.

A«»llt:!»«<»S HI. %r. FROM \NI» tOLD
SIOHAIiF. INSl I.ATIOX.

.ATlil.ETlC: SUPPLIES, SPORTIN«i
GOODS.

<
: '>Ri: C >

. i(2 W .-
,

tlllROPR ACTORS.
CT.,YL>E M.—CROW—.MARGARET, SuUe
112 <Oak Hain Sherman bldg.

i'R D W. RIESLAXl', 707 Palladio
bldg.
W. B. WENTWORTH, 5626 Grand
ave.. rofinis 7-8-9.

'

(FillROPODISTS.
LENA A. PIERCE. 22 Mesaba blk.

CHOP HOI SE.
DAY"LTCHT CHOP HOUSE. William
Cook., Ir.p.. 418 W. Superior st.

cle-Tners .\nd dyers.
.;ARBBR BROS.. 1806 W. Superior .^r

DYERS.
Brooks.

ELECTRIC CONTR.YCTORS AND
SI PPLIES.

GRANQUIST EECTRIC CO., 304 Cen-
tral ave. ^

EMPLOYMENT OFFICi:.
JAI^MAR BEKGLl'.Nl*, 417 ^a W. Mich-
igan St., Mel. 1018, G rand 93.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK (CONSTRUCTION CO., 306 Sell-

wood bldg.

EXPLORERS AND MINERS (OperatInK
on Ciiyunn lianer— •*hlpiier« of Mun-
BancMc and .MnnKaniferoua Orei>).

JOAN MIXING CO., 106 I'rovldtnce
_2'ldg^

•

E.YODONTIST ( Practice I.linltcd t«»

Extraction and X-Ray Work).
I'R. E. D. BETTi:XHAUSEN, 237 Far-
gusson bldg.

"

FARM LANDS.
DT'LUTH & IRON RANGE R. R CO.S
LAND DEPT., 110-114 Wo'.vin bldg.

FISH (Frenh, Froacn and Salted).
A. S. .JOHNSON FISH CO., 300 Ex-
change bldg.

FISH AND FISHERMEN'S SI PPLIES.
H. CHRISTIANStlN & SON, Chri.stian-
ben dock. Lake av e. s.

5 AND KI-CENT STORE,
S. S. KlCEi?GE CO. 18-20 W. Supe-
rior St. ^^
FL\\ORIN<; E.VTRACTS. PEARL

MAKING • I'OWDER AND
.MAPLE SVRIPS.

MERCHANTS' MERCANTILE CO.. J.

A. Sutton. Mgr. 106 W. let st.

%'rroHNEis.
H .! CRAW .08 First National
HaiJl bl<iK
!IARRIS & PEAJtSo.:, 615 Prrvlden e

W .-r:<.l:XC. 615 Torrev

< LEANERS. LAl'NDERS A
ZEXITH I>YE HOUSE. .T. S.

F'rop 230-232 E. Superior st.

COAL.
BER'V\^ND FUEL CO.. foot of 60th

ave. w.

%UM\(.v. II \is \ND SAILS.
I'olHli •

, , .V AWXIXC CO.. 413
E. Su \

«OFFEE ROASTERS t Wholesale).
AXDRESIC^s'-RYA.X COFFEE CO.. 12

E. Michigan at.

COLLEGE.
yUAJ^ SCHOLASTICA. Kenwood.

FLORISTS.
ALPHA FIX)RIST. 131 W. Superior st.

FLORISTS (We iirov% Oiur Onn
Flower* >.

J. J. LeBORIOlS. 921 E. Srd ft.

FI.Ol'R. HAY AND FEED.
HELMER .lEXTOf^r. 2014-16 W. let at.

F0REI<;N money EXCIIANtiE.
M. DAXCULOVICH & CO.. 531 AV. Su-
perior St.

THE FOUNTAIN FAl CE'F (Combina-
tion Drinklna; Fountain A- Faucet).

FOUNTAI.V FAUCET CO., 21-13 S. 61st
ave. \\.

'

FRENCH DRY ( LEA N ER S.

PARISIAN DRY CLEA.XI.Xi; & DYE-
l.XG, F. L. Rittel. 206 E. Ist ^t.

'

FI'NERAL DIRECTORS.
BEi.L BROS., 423 X. Central ave. w.
M. J. FILIATR.M LT, 6409 Ramsey
St. w.

Fl RN ITl RE.
ENGBR & OLSOX, 1826-28-30-32 W.
Superior st.

HEATING AND YENTILATIN<; EN-
GINEERS A SANIFAKY PLl MBIXG.
D. R. BLACK CO., 314 A\'. Ist at.,

phones 450.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
T. E. HALFOKL) & CO., 2114 W. Michi-
gan St.

HOMES BlILT ON EASY PAYMENTS.
DOHM BTILDLXG CO., W. W. Ftnster-
macher. .Mgr., 400 W. 1st st.

HORSESHOE AND CALK MFRS.
DIAMO.XD CAL.K HORSESHOE (X).,
4630 Grand ave.

HOSPIT.4LS.
DULUTH HOSPITAL, 201 N. Central
ave.
ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL, 9th ave. e.

and 1st St.

NATIO.VAL HOSPITAL, E. I. Lind-
gren, chief stirgeon, 1427 E. 1st st.

HOTELS.
ALBERT HOTl^ 321 AV. 1st ft.

HOl^EL ALA'ARADO, 210-212 AA'. Su-
perior St. (special rates by week*.
FIFTH AA'ENUE HOTEL (fireproof),
Gus Egdalil, Prop., corner 6th ave. w.
and Superior et.
PARK HOTEL. 531 W. Superior st
REX HOTEL, 2001 AA'. Superior et.
THE SPALDING HOTEI., Duluth.
HOTEL .ST. LOURS, Duluth.
HOTEL AVEST, 16-18-20 2n4 ave, w.
(over Rex theater).

HOTEL, RESTAl^ANT. BILLIARD A
SODA FOUNTAIN SI PPLIES.

E. F . BURG CO., 224 W. 1st st.

HYDROTHERAPY (For Rheumatism
and Neuritis).

HYDROTHERAPY' ELliCTRTC INSTI-
TUTE. 26 N. 5th ave. w.. McKay hotel.

ICE I Wholesale and Retail).
EAST END ICE CO., 9 S. 5th ave. w.

ICE MANl FACTl RERS.
DULT'TH ICE & C»)AL CO.. James
Hart, I'ree., 4 E. 1st st.

INSl RANCE—CASUALTY'.
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.. G. C.
Maraley, agent, 408 Fidelity bldg.

INSURA.NIE—FR AI'ER NAL.
MODERN SAMARITANS, headnuarter.«i
in Duluth, Christie bldg. .

INSURA NCE—CiENER Al]
E. L. FIRMINE. 606-8 Providence
bldg.

INSl'RANCE—GENERAL.
AA'. s. Mccormick co., 200 Aiworth
bidg.

INSURANCE—IN ALL IPS BRANCHES
M. M. PATTI.St>N, 610 Lyceum bldg.

INSURANCE—LIFEL
PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO. of
Philadelphia. T. B. Sllliman and J. H.
Frantz, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

T.ITHOtiRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
« HRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
IXG CO., Christie bldg.

LOCKS. KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
laiATH GUX SHOP, 203 AV. 1st st.

I,I-MBER AND FOREST PRODUCTS.
DT'LUTH LOG CO., 2nd floor Palladl.j
bldg.

LI MBER AND MILLWORK,
DULUTH LUAEBER CO., 360 Garfield
ave.

LU.MBEK, MILLWORK A Bl ILDING
SUPPLIES.

GARY' LUMBER CO., Commonwealth
ave.

"lumber, MILLWORK, SASH AND
DOORS.

BURNS LUMBER CO., 1612 London
road and 58th ave. w and Roosevelt.

MEATS < Wholesale and Retail).
r»ULUTH MEAT SUPPLY CO., II. P.

Lee. Prop., 205 AA'. l.^^t St.

MEATS—WHOLESAI.E (We Buy
Livestock).

P SHER & CO.. 25 E. 1st St.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
DT'LUTH l'R<»A'ISl(J.X CO., AV. J. Lcn-
ertz. Prop., 1 7 1st ave. w.

MEN'S CLOTHES. FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES.

FLOAX & LEVEROOS, 225-227 W. Su-
perior St.; A. L. A hlen. Mgr.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
A. B. SIEAVERT, 304 AA'. Superior rt.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS.
.TO.^EPH M. AVERBROOK CO.. 318 AA'.

1st St.

MEN SPECIALISTS (Est. 1807).
PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS.
1 W. Superior St.: entrance, I^ake ave.

USB MINNESOTA PINK TIP AND
ZENITH MATCHES (.4 Duluth

Product). Made by
MINXE.COTA MATCH MFG. CO., 55th
ave. w. and Raleig h st.

MINNESOTA RESTAUR A NT AND
nOOMINtJ HOUSE.

.70HN C CLFMOXS. Pror».. 14 F. Gary.

PAPER (Wrapping, Baifs and Toilet).
MARTIN F. FALK PAPER CO., 2203
AA^ 1st St.

'

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
S. GEORGE STEVENS. Reg. U. S. pat-
ent office, 1206 -06 Fidelity bldg.

PA'ITER.N AND MODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & MODEL
AVORKS, 1631 AV. Superior st.

PHOTO SI PPLIES.
FAMERA SH(JP, 17 N. 4th ave. w.

PHOrOGRAPHERS.
AV. BABA J OFF, 7 E. Superior st.

PHOTOGRAPHER (Portrait).
J. R. ZAVt:iFEL, 20 Phoenix blk.

PIANOS (Repaired and Tuned).
DULUTH PIAX<J REPAIR FACT<JRY',
Gregor Kalisnlk, Prop., 3121,2 W. 1st
St.; Mel. 464.

PIANOS, PHONOtiRAPHS A MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

KORBY PIAXO CO., 26-30 Lake ave.
n.; Avholesal'- dv'^partment, 2nd floor.

PIPE REPAIRING, KEY WEST AND
l.MPOR'IT^D CIGARS.

J*AMES VA.XDER YACHT SMOKE
SHOP, Board of Trade bldg.

PLASTERING, JOBBING AND
REPAIRING.

JOHN HILL, 1721 E South St.; Mel.
8441, Grand 1488-D.

PLUMBING AND HE.\TI N

G

CONTRACTORS.
DE BOER PLUMBIN(.; & HEATING
CO., 5602 Grand ave.
SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 34 AA".

1st St.

L. A. AVICK PLU.AIBIXG & HEATI.XG
Co., 2904 AA". 3rd St.; Mel. 2317.

PLl MBING SUPPLIES (Wholesale).
DULUTH PLUMBING ST'PPLIES CO.,
304 AA''. Michigan st.

I'OTATOES, ONIONS. CABBAGE, HAY
AND FEED.

THE VERN ORLECK CO., 1-3 E.
Michigan st.

POWER AND ^II?iE EQUIPMENT
(Power PlantH Installed Complete).

RICH-RALEY' & CO., 216 Providence

J5l(lg;

PRINTING. BOOKBINDING, LOOSE
LEAF DEVICES.

F H. LOUNSBERRY & CO., 408 W.
1st St.

RE.\L ESTATE—LOANS AND
INVESTMENTS.

ERNEST PATRUCVO, 312 Providence
bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND 9IORTGAGB
LOANS.

FIEOLD-FREY' CO., 203-4 Exchange
bldg.

RESTAUR.\NT FOR L.\DIES AND
GENTLEMEN.

CITY' RESTAURANT. 508 AA'. Supe-
rior St.

RESTAUR\NT.
DESLICATESSEN RESTAURANT, 23-25
E. Superior fct.

RESTAURANT (Home Cooklnic).
B. AVEBSTER, 105 W. Superior St., Srd
floor, take elevator.

RUBBER STAMPS, CARD
ENGRAVING.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINTING
CO., 14 4th ave. w.

SASH. DOORS AND LUMBER.
BAXTER SASH & DOOR CO., Garfield
and West Michigan. ^^

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO., 1910-12 W. Michigan st.

SCRAP IRON, RUBBER AND METAL.
NORTHERN .SCRAP IRON & MET AT..

Co., 8th ave. w. and Railroad st.

SHEET METAL. FURNACE AND
VENTILATING.

M. II. DAY', 503 Central ave.

SHOE REPAIRING.
GOPHER SHOE REPAIR CO., "The
House of Seles and Heels," factory,
12 2nd ave. w., opp. Rex theater.

SHOES, RUBBERS AND BOOTS.
WIELAND SHOE CO., 222 A\^ 1st st.

SHOWCASES A STORE FIXTl RES.
JOHNSON & GT;STAFS0N, 808 E. Su-
perior St.

SIGNS AND SIGN PAINTERS.
P. JOHNSON. 219 W. Superior St.

STATIONERY A OFFICE SUPPLIES.
(d'ELLETTE & CO., 327 AV. Supe-
rior st.

STEEL PLANT LOTS.-
GARY LAND CO., 200 Manhattan l-ldg.

OLIVER TOWNSITE CO., 300 Alworth
bldg.

STEEL STRUCTURES (Bridges, Col-
unins, tiirdcrs and Trusses).

NATIONAL IRON CO.. 50th ave. w.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY & INVEST-
MENT CO., Palladio bldg.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO., 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

.

TAXIC4B AND B.\<;GAGE SERVICE.
AVHITE TAXICAB CO., Spalding hotel

lobby, both phones 440.

TE.\CHER OF MUSIC (Piano).
FRANCES M. BERG, 300 Temple bldg.,

Mel. 6154.

TOILET PAPER A PAPER TOWELS,
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPI-IES.

Bl ILDINt; AND ROOFING PAPERS,
PAPER, STATIONERY A NOTIONS.
DULUTH PAPER & STATIONERY
CO.. 18-20 AV. Michigan at.

UNDERTAKERS.
FRED OLSON C<X, 2118 AV. 1st s t.

VICTOR PHONOtillAPHS .YND
RECORDS.

H J. JERONIMUS, 601 E. 4th Bt.

IVIININO
BIG LEDGE COPPER CO.

ERNEST LtDUC, Tree., 310 Sellwood
bldg.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON ORES.
GEORGE H. CROSBY, 6C7 Lonsdale
M<lg.

'

MINING.
GREAT NORTHERN ORE PROPER-
T1E.S. 344 Jackson st., St. Paul, Minn
ONAHMAN IRON CO., 208 Fargusson
bldg.

MINING.
D B. MCDONAI..D, 802 Glcncoe bldg.

MINING ENGINEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS, 1008 Torrey bldg.

OIL DEVEI-OPMENT.
FRY'OR & MALONEY', 307-8-9 Sell-

wood bldg. __^

PINE AND IRON LANDS.
ROBERT B. AVHITESIDE, 204 Sell-

wood bldg.

MINING, HOISTING AND LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CLYDE IRON AA'ORKS, 29th ave. w.
and Michlgnn st __^^_^^

REAL ESTATE, FARM A MINERAL
LANDS.

B. F. SMITH, 606 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE, HOME SII'ES (Own
A'our Own Home).

DICKERMAX INA'ESTMENT CO., 710
Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
E. P. ALEXANDER. 414 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS AND
INSIR.4NCE.

AA^ M. PRIXDLE & CO., Lonsdale
Mdg.
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO., 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.

VICTROLA SHOP (Vlctrolas, Mctor
Records). _ „„_

LTXDGRENS VICTROLA SHOP, 232

AA'. 1st St.

WALL PAPER AND INTERIOR
DECORATING.

ANTON RIXGSRED, 110 1st ave. w.

WATCHMAKER.
WILLIAM E. ROSE, 304 Manhattan
bldg.

wt:lding and cutting.
ZENITH AVELDING CO., 13 L. Michi-

gan st^

WHOLESALE MEATS A LIVESTOCK.
ELLIOTT & CO., foot of 37th ave. w.
~~ WANT ADS. „.,^
THE DL-T.UTH EVENING HERALD.

MILLERS.
DT'LI'TH-SUPERIOR MILLING
6i7-620 Board of Trade.

CO.,

Information Coupon
Readers ^^ho f.ail to find in this feature the line of business thoy

are seeking or desire Information regarding any of the firms listed.

far, obtHin same bv sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please lend nVe the name of a reliable house in the following lines

of business:

Line 1.

Line 2.

Your Name

Your Address. . .

THIRTEEN NEGRO
SOLDIERS HANGED

cage 1.)

tilg' tu

' tiiff of Staff of the
I tnient gave out a writ-
at the .=ame time refus-

-lions.

Csrrlrd Out .^m Routine Affair.
A'l :i>' isiKien. I>ec. 11.—The hanging

' . Ti' fifo trooperji for com- i

J
'

f* Houston riot was un-
> <i!y all offieiale of the

lit 11 it was announced I

1
I 1 >iiubtless the

|

I <.iii t -martial and
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few liigh officials but

|
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|

« lie affair, as he Is I

mile I't war, and ^

'
.-il manner later.

I

it peace thr- execu- I
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\

€if the
I

In time of war. how- i

ever, all p.k fi iiuihoilt.\ is d<^ecntrallzed '

and placed with responsible com-
|ma riders.
jOnly One In (feneration.

--ale execution in the
i

» i \\ ithln the memory i

'ition. The last of '

.It Ion of member.s
i,t itif fco-eaiUU ".-t. Pairick'.s bat-
talion" by (ien. .<^eoif during tlie Mexi-

'

. ^T nibers €>! Oie battalion de-
t the Mexican forces, later ',

uuf: - ' >:!eM_ marrying
;
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Why
Proof is positive when founded

upon facts plus experience.
Beecham's Pills have been used
for 60 years by people all over
the globe. Their sale is the larg-

est ofany medicine intheWorld

!

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

S«I<2 cTsrywbers. lo bexea, lOc, 25c.

of that country in all respects, but
I

bearing names Qiilte foreign to the i

language they speak.
A large number of them were exe-

|

euted bv <;en. Scott at the battle of
i

Chai.ultepec and their last glimpse of
,

life was the sight of the American ;

flag breaking' out to the breeze as

Scotfs legions stormed the ramparts.

The swift manner in which the Hous-
ton rioters were tried and executed

without much publicity was the sub-

ject of remark today at the war de-

partment. The last incident involving

rioting among negro troops wa.s the

celebrated Brownsville affair, as the

result of which President Roosevelt

summarily dismissed a whole battalion

from the army.
.— .*- -

Details of Execution.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 11.—"(Tood-by,
boys of Company C!" were the last

words uttered by the condemned men
of the Twenty-fourth United States in-

fanlrv as the traps were sprung and
ihev dropped to their death.
The execution took place in an ar-

rovo about two miles east of Camp
Travis on a great scaffold which had
been erected during the night by en-
gineers from the post

A column consisting of approximate-
ly 126 cavalrvmen and 100 infantry
assembled at the cavalry guard house
where the negroes were confined, at
6:30 a. m. today. Trucks were provided
to convey the prisoners to the scene
vt the e\-ecutii»n.

Col. Millard F. AValtz, post comman-
der wa.«j in command of the, column
and' led the way.
The column arrived at the scaffold

at 6:20 a. m. A flood light had been
arranged to give light for those in
charge of the actual work of prepar-
ing the nooses and adjusting them
The cavalry and infantry guard as-
sembled in hollow square formation
around the scaffold and the prison-
ers were given the order to march
upon the death traps.

SlniflnR Hymns.
AA'ithout a tremor they stepped out

with soldierly tread and singing a
hymn they walked to their places.
I'rayers were said by a negro minister
and by tuc rirmy chaplains and then
the men were ordered to stand on the
traps.
Resuming their song they stood

• reet and di.Hplayed the greatest forti-
tude while the ropes were adjusted.

At 7:17 the major in charge of the
( xecutlon gave the order to spring
the traps. The triggers had been ar-
ranged, line for each drop, and six mt>n
were assigned to each one. At the
word of command the thirteen negroes
dropped to their deaths. Eleven of
them died almost Instantly, the other

two quivering a moment or two after
the ri>pe became taut.
No civilian spectator.^ were allowed

at the execution. Sheriff John Tobin
and several of his deputies helped to
adjust the nooses, they having pre-
pared the hangman's knots for the
army men.

LULL IN BATTLE
ON TH E ASIAGO

(Continued from page 1.)

tensity last AA'ednesday. For twenty-
four hours one Bersaglieri regiment i

had held Monte Tondarecar until its
|

platoons had been reduced from thirty
j

men to six. It was then that the bat-
talions of Alpini were sent to their
relief. '

.Most of Comrades Dead.
The .Mpini fought their way up the

hill, gaining the i^ummit against heavy
odds, only to And their comrades cut to
pieces. Most of them were lying dead
from stab wounds. Now the Alpini
battalions found themselvep In the cen-
ter of a Concentration of enemy forces
which gradually encircled them. Some
of the battalions maneuvered and were
carried b>»;k and forth in the fury of
the fighting along the slopes. Others
remained on the summit with the
enemy surrounding them.
At 9 o'clock on AA'ednesday morning

the colonel of these battalions sent his
last report lo the general. It haid la-
conically:

Last Messase.
"The enemy Is on all sides and I am

about to charge. " That wa«? the last
ever heard of him or any of his men.
The enveloping enemy niasee.s grew

denser, and the gallant Alftini band
which had gone to rescue the Bersag-
liari was wiped out of existence.
The major wh<5 recounted these

events gathered the remnant of the
division and fought out the remainder
of the day until the new Italian lines
of defense were formed acrcjss the
Franzella and c.adena passes leading
to the Brenta valley and the plain. It
rs here the lines are now re? ting, with
good prospects of holding.

All officers are confident of being
nbb^ to hold •when tlie new .".ttnck

OLDSOLDIER GIVES RECOMMENDATION
(iii.sur \\ jiixrliii, lomnisiiit r uf ('. .\. R. Post,

PinckiKiville, III., wrili-s- "I hlghiv rt^^-oiiimnnd Folev

KIdnfy PUN, wl!l"li 1 prt-fcr to nil olh.rs 1 hare ui«)

and rondlder lh?ra 'Johnny on the »p<it.' " Tolfv Kld-
npy Pills, tlf <i"l<"l« rflii'f f-""!" tMickach*. rbeumatlr
palus, ktiff. sKuIlen jtliiU, lAiiguldnois. polng !u groin

and tnavli'ii. all oiber toniptoius of kidnry trojliie and
sle<p disturbing bladd. r tllmpt:ts. Tliey assitt nature in

reslorlr.g itr.nctb ~Biid «itiilitf. Sold cTeryviLtre.

which they expect In a few days Is
made.

DULUTH DRAFT MEN
CALLED TO CAMP DODGE

(Continued from page 1.)

Camp I>odge are: Arthur Rosenkrans,
Philip Moore, L^wis AA'aldon Hough,
Frank AVilliam P'alk, James J. AVall,

Jr., Oliver AA'orester, George H, Still-

man, Kenneth M. Harris, Edward P.

Alexander.
The men who are ordered to report

next Mondav to leave for camp are:
District So. 1—City of Dulutb.

Raymond AV'aJcllchowlcz, Helge L.
Granquist, Partenla Ra<io, Julius Fra-
llch, Sam Brukld, Andrew Gust Nel-
son, Harold Petersen, G'eorge Henry
Hefferman, Antony Palmer, Berger
Anderson, Joe t'lgawovlch, Oscar Alvln
Klovstad, George I'avlch, Basil Ro-
man, Ivan Hrlllac, AA'alter Brovarek,
Andry Butkewicz, Oiristos Margellos,
Algot Bernard Olfon, Dusan Sekulich,
Albert (.ilander, George M. Nelsen,
AVilliam Eric Nivela, Ole Johnson,
Osear Olson, Ingvald Skoghelm, Ernest
James AA'lielan, Emil Sorentwn, Anton
miderson, Gottfrld Rownquist, John
Edward Erickson. Alfred Carl Olson,
Guslave Slevert Ohrstrom. Ignec Ze-
leznack, Arthur James Prlng, Arthur
Simon Sundstrom. Charles Long Ken-
nedy. Velisa Gurovlch, John Joseph
Kremer. Peter Tepovac, firover J.

Lowe, Arthur Einer Ringdahl, Mak
Sulentih, John Gilbert Peterson, Oscar
liernard Olson, Clarence Ed Meslo,
Duro Kosanovich, Mike Ztlglch, Eu-
gene Martinson. AVilliam Christ
Skafte, Bruno Morzio, Edwin Norsted,
Harry Carl Peterson, Charlie Bentson,
Charies E, Roswell. Charles Andrew
Dutkowskl. Peter Damjanovlch, Dan-
iel Rukovina, Eldcn Frank. Carl Jacob
Nelson, Louis I^arson, Ferdinand Slap-
nik. Charles Gu.'^t Johnson. Pyer Olson.
Stef A'lch, Michael Isalch. Stoyan La-
zoff, John Rellis Kennedy. Ge<)rge
Harry <'arlson. Anton Vigllutuso,
France.cco Clause. Ringwald Edward-
sen. Frank Blechl. Chester Bruce Mc-
Leod, Harrv Norman Strand, Carl P.
H. .lohnson. Albtrt Earl Turcotte,
AA'illiam Larson. Carl .^mel Dahl. Louis
Saelens. Dane Petrovlch, Godfrey
AA'illiam Nelson. Steve Polaski, John
F'rancis Buckley. John Algot Ander-
son. Ivan Kr!m>otick. Chester Carter
Thompson, Daniel Price. Walter Rut-
koskl. Alfred John Olsen. Andr/y
Watolak. Joseph Radosevich, John
Frederick Dorphy. Gust A6i>\t Nelson,
Loyal Frcedman Schcbcr, Ed Sieblay,

Charles B Johnson. Ben Redford
Ford, Arthur Carl Hedlund. William
John Fallon, F^win Alfred Granley.
David Perry, Howard Michael Solo-

mon, Simon Anderson Mehlum.
District No. 2—City of Duluth.

AVilliam Lewis O'Neal, Edward G.

Peterson. Oscar Abrahamson. Henry E.

Domoe. Peter Belcastro. Fred Huttle.

WUlard AVahlgrcn. Charles T. Stirratt.

Victor A Anderson. Felix Sax, Erick
T Hobberstad, Henry C. Peterson,

Peter Fossen, Albert Bergsteln, An-
thony Chamberland, Vern F. Hancock,
Frank J. Hurlev, AVilliam MacRltchle.
James E. AA'ade, Steve Stetz, Herbert
Hanson, Victor Vedin, Anton Godlew-
skl CJregory Chochluk, Martin S. Ben-
der' Thomas Adamlak. A. J. Ouellette,

James V. Ruben. Arvid Truelson, John
Gust Johnson. Tver Johnson. Nicolay
AV Budrow. Hilding F. Matson. .Sam

Petro Tonv Seblelo, Herman Lundgren.
Andrew C. Fagerll. Eivlnd Gorden.
Frank Halada, Frank M. Toonen, Al-

fred Nygard, AA'illiam E. Landberg.
Stvrwolf Bergher, Hans A. Holm,
Diamine Dlamianl, Edward O'Hearn,

Iver Carlson. Gustaf Ener Helmstrand,

E T Johnson, Frans Edwin Mathan-
der Adolph B. Nelson, John Hulg.ir

Holmberg, Hjalmar J. Aske, Aiidrew
Anderson. George Llnno. .f^am^^^elopol-

6ky John August Rlsattl. John Erick

Strom, Herbert F. BJorlln, Guy Ander-
son, Delmar F. Bonser. Edward A\.

Lindstrom. Tatum Berry. J. ^- Aiider-

son. AVilliam Ernest Koi-sch Carl Oscar

Jackson. Albert G. Keis. M. C Mar-
cellus, R. E. Ltitz, William J- ^aJJar.

Fred Erickson. Roman Stefanskl. AA al-

ter Harold Olson. Charles E. Drohan.

Arnt Dandal. George Sawiak. Sylvester

Yagado. J. E. Jeanetta Peter A Dahl.

Claude E. Corbett, Mick Mlskulln,

Henry J Secord, Emil C. Jenson,

Ferdinand B. Andcr,<»on, Emil W. Rose-
quist Eli Juklch. Tony Moras. George
B Sj'oselius, Robert A. Jacobson, Joe

J Mucha Arvid AA'. Samuelson. Charles

J CahlU < >le Martinson. F, N. King.
C S Erickson. Matt F. Lillyander.

George Lves. F, C. Schoeder. Leo F.

O'Connor." Albin Rukka. Eugene E.

Wlckstrom. Seldor Boyd. Frank B.

Edw.irds. Leger Gullbault. AA'alfred

Swanson Thomas C McPlke. Gunnar
Peterson". Albert K. Toelle and Earl
Jame.c,

District No. 3—City of Duluth.
Steven Stoveyk. 216 Thirty-second

street. Detroit. Mich.
Carl Daeda 424 East Eighth street

F. R. N. Anderson. 112 AA'est Pal-
metto street.
Fred Louis Koehler. 125 EaJt Fifth

street.
Anton Kanjassalo. 120 First avenue

'Emil Puype, 607 East Ninth street.

Harry Stone, Jewell hotel. St. Paul,

^^Benjamln Borrman, 1126 Seventh

^"IVb^rt' Wrahlstad, 24 West Third

^^olvid Horak, 803 Twelfth avenu.s

^"^eorge Wlnthrop, 6 West First

^^AHhur E. Johnson, Crookston hotel,

CrookBton, Minn.
Felix James Tarnowskl, 2 East

^
Al^ex AlUla*' 605 WolvSn building.

Edward C Schilla, 614 East Tenth

^*Tidus Wisocki, 604 East -renth street

John AA\ Stutler, 108 East .Second

^^Joh*n Kurchaekl, 209 East Seventh

''^

Edward G. Erickson. 718% East

Fourth street. „ ^ ^ ,

Conrad Norberg, 626 East Cascade.

Carl G. Swenson, 218 Second avenue
west.
AVllUam Leslie Sellers, 421 V^ Ninth

avenue east. __ I

Nick Stamos, 168 Monroe avenue, De-

^"^ Donald*^ M. Stalker, Miller hotel.

AA'alter Eriekson, 208 AVest Third
str6ct
Anton M. Letnes. county farm, R. F.

Alex McDonald, Jr., 909 East Fifth
street.
Hans Leo Olsen, 123 East Seventh'

C. William Baumgarten, 1436 Min-
nesota avenue. I

Peter Knutson, 24 Third avenue
j

west.
Aloysius L. Spencer, 228 Second ave-

i

nue west. „ ^ ,„ !

Albin AA'. Johnson, Route 2, Box 12 ,

B, Moose Lake, Minn.
Alof B. Olson, 617 East Fifth street.

Henry Josepli A'an AA'olvlear, Box 475,
|

Norway, Mich.
I

James Alton Redmayne, 4109 Lake :

avenue south. !

J. A\'. Ham, 455 Webster street,
j

Huntington. Ind.
,

Jankel Flint, 108 East Second street.

James Edward Reynord, 31 East Su-
perior street.
John Luhta, 246 Lake avenue south.
Onnle Sjoblom, 210 South First ave-

enue east
Len Sorig. 217 AA'est Superior street.

Francis Lee Jaques, 26 East Fifth
street.
Fiederick Carl Gatzke, 405 East

Eighth street.
Clarence B. Stone, 113 Lake avenue

r.orth.
Roy Earl Thompson, 109 West Third

street.
.. _

Charles Allen 1 reemsn, 317 West
HoUinghead avenue, Superior. Wis.
John Englert, police department.

Louis Comenkcr, American cafe, Su-
perior, W'is. „
Pasquale Di Santo, 216 East Fourth

^ A^liiam J. Beagle, 1032 Lake avenue
south. . , ,

Clavborn Call, La Salle hotel.

John Lvnch, 1008 East Fourtii street.

Edwin Theo, 802 Quince street,

Brainerd, Minn.
John Daniel Bishop, 29 Chattanooga,

Tenn. _^ ,, ,,
Edward A. Kummett. Eden \ alley,

Edward James Sellers, 421 >^ Ninth
avenue east. „. ,- »
Thomas Peterson, Storlt, 401 East

Fourth street.
AVilliam Jusslla, 244 South First ave-

enue east. _ , . ~ x- »
AA'illiam John Peterson, 116 East

Third street. ....
Arthur Katz, 427 East Fourth street.

Albert La Beau, Jr., 309 East First
street.
John Lachlan Tayloi", 416Vj East

Fifth street.
Fred Charles Fawcett, 126 Palm

street.
James F. Wlmmer, 207 W^est Second

street.
Arthur George Patzlsperger, 4124

Minnesota avenue.
Michael Peter Relnhart, 1014 Lake

avenue south-
Henry W. Johnson, 216 North Hugo

street.
Fred La Londe, address unknown to

local hoard.
District No. 4—City of Duluth.

Howard A. Sukeforlh, 1001 East
First street.
Robert A. Brown, 6030 Idlewlldo

street.
Ai-chle Brown, 119 Seventh avenue

cast.
AA'alter M. Hoover, 119 Vlctorl.a

street.
Henry H. Nesbltt, 3531 East First

street, '

Elbert Wade, 1607 East Superior
street.
John A. Peterson, 1225 East Seventh

street
Raymond J. AA'helan, 1312 East

Fourth street.
Frank Cox, Jr.. 1405 East First

street.
Herbert Bartholdi, Stone-Ordean-

Wells company.
Harvey F. Smith, 425 North Fif-

teenth avenue east.
Erick William Bragee. 2120 AVater

street.
Albert E. Guthe. 904 East Third

street.
Lester B. Hartz, Norton road.
George Miller.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 11.—Three ad-
ditional deaths from cold were re-
ported laFt night, making the total
number of victims of the cold wave
here nine.
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Canada Will Be Strongly Represented in Northwestern Bonspiel -Jack

Oempsey Disputes Fulton's Right to Claim Heavyweigtit Title- Pres-

Ident Wilson Coached Champion Football Crew--Choynski Gave Jeffries

a S3und Lacing- Cline Should Make Good Showing With Benny Leon-

ard-Milton P. Ghee Will Fly for Uncle Sam.

hl»loiy a'. \V«'^.jyan In 1889. Wh'^n
•he footba:i l-?,i:ii started tha s-^ason

Ij.iorly and th» * allege body lost conrt-

restmtod tu the Ms ,! rice in Ita eleven. Prof. Wilson In-

•.. > various c

>ri« In Man:

HIGH SCORES

BY FRAT MEN

Helewski of Foresters Crew

Hangs Up Record Score

of 247.

DULUTH PLAYER
SELECTED FOR

ALL-AMERICAN

ropes, and the champion after that
fouffht carefully.

Dundee Score* Kayo*
Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 11.—Johnny

Dundee of New York knocked out Bat-
tling Kuhn of thia city here laat night
In the fifth round of their 12-round
snatch. It was a one-sided bout, with
the New Yorker the master from tha
outset.

Ft]
VBV Du.uth next in .n n

^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ «»iected faculty adviser.

J, ,. :n Curling a.^s. ih- sl: -.nKlhened by this aut

,^,1 by tha strong Imr-ury turned to the task of boih
1 A-^u,- Hv th*. I'ana- ' winning team at Wesleyan.

, .a- i^ ..«iu*f iiA>l^ daU> by the i. at a
, Royalty and work wore th

dlan Btane throwers In lelterj v .n< u virtues he preached to the tej

:n Curling a.-s- '.i- sl: •.nKlhe"«'i by this authority, he

1^, 1 by tha strong Imr-ury turned to the task of building up a—'-- "eam at Wesleyan.
e tw'n

preached to trie team and

thmy ara writing to the h id %f f "^''' a h,i succee<led In getting the men to

In fUs put them Into practice. Wesleyan had
no coach in those days, so the yo""»
history professor studied the rudl-

Eagle Athletes Take Three

Straight From Hello

Bills.

'ha associi'-liin, located Thira was a lot of top-notch bowling
by tha teams In the Fraternal league

» t t'h

pjaye , _ , _

[I several sou had displayed a tendency to try

^ ^rc n v<.ar &tio ^' VuH off grandstand plays, as they
, 1 .jre a year ago.

^^^^^^ called. Each man seemed to
i-red that Bultita

^ .(^.^^j^. j,^ j,, ajmethlng spectacular.

ly to show tlie Ca- l'r..C. Wilson realized that this

tlm*, and. aside from

'

-'Plrlt would mean failure i" th« «"^
'

^ ar.d he discouraged it. Ha talked
:'!ilng feature*. «ent

! ^(.^^^^j. ^^^^^ ^j^^y ^^,^ the duty of each

players stamps the league as one of

the really best. If not tha greatest In

the city.

The Knights of Columbus five In de-

feating the Catholic Order of Tor^'aters

team, two out of three games, hung up

ash aa

O'f f

tSie

a Jeff Was Too Big.

< t (.ha coming
rid broom e

Why Don't They Box Him?
'•am to Jess \V:i-

] fiuniay n
n.. ...i' iho. hf>3-- -'•''' -•'

1 a-buzzlng a-

'

y>ik
•''•»ra t..-.

Rtadlatofs
Fulton.

^ay* He'.* Therf

->::' ;i':1. Jim Jeftri-3
1 draw in San

. 6'J. ..jjT. twenty yea:s
is a battle that will iong

. .J hy I fiUfornla fan.i.

then had only
, .>olt, and was a
tha gam'-, whllo

., ^ .;evfir veteran and

.ring away at the bent ut
•« fi^ari fJn y*?ar.«».

r. 2 JO pounds; .To a

:. ^ ^ ^nds l*:'ss. For ten
tids Clioynskl hammered tha giant

,. .c. . .,.:iu-)st at v"! .,r 1 !n tha tenth land-
ed a bl.t <r\ the jaw that

rom J«<-k »houl'l ha. -.- J-.-lt to druamland.
who ill- lilt It didn't.
of '..I •<; Having given J'ff the best ha had

:u s'.ocit, without elT-: t. t'hoynalil
-• -v.- tired and dl-sourig-'d, and Jlni

d tha aggressive and fought
: :vcstly as to win a draw. The

Lj.i Aii4ril*'--i I'.ittii'a showing was a
Kieat surpris-* to ih^; San Francisco
si'ort.^. who had f-xpt?ctf->d Joe to put
the big fo!Iow Into strips. Within

: « J'fT was chatr.i;>! >ti.

•arnn i

l'""ivyu .^--^

.ast. and
,: thrt '>''^*

But ..

Koarna aaya:
,.j'..! Fult-n's <!alm ' eighteen

. iiid T think V'u will
I

;!iat Fulton has not I Cline to Box Leonard.
. tt)i to lay any claim

and defeated su.h- Irl^ih PaC^y Cline, Just by way of

Brennan and th showing Benny Leonard that he is not

r. Jack Den going to be facing a ' tapper when
psey ha^ P. ri •

f'^**>' nieet in PhlLvdelphla next

d.-*" crown !.y the s^n- \ WVdn'>»lay night, went up to Provl-

1 defeated liun'ooat ; dence and knocked Jimmy Paul far

Is and the pasting ! jvnd away from his champ onship am-
ris xvna fnouffh to i

^J*-l*3n.<j. Paul, a llttl«* Italian. Is one
•' -" -sey Is the of t*"'^ hardest men hi the world to

.\ vw^dehu ' stop, and Patsy was the first to turn
^

. .Mrl Morris." the trick, Leonard failed to do it

1 • -iin Fran- St*****'*! weeks ago.
.s: This fellow D^^mp-' The nine and I^"f"^ A^J^V '^
' wonderful fighter T ^^oniul to ha a soOB^-^^shy AKalr Tln«

I. take it from me, two have been '^"t^^'".
rj^'''jfJ^ thT^

n of th-i world r t
time. Leonard can hit harder than

', .k nir hiM, «•''l'l'^ '^»<"-e is no doubt. Pat.=iy has
. ' tu-i." ' '" v*-r bt'en th.i sensational thumper
'

ih.'il the chamjMon has proved to be.

lh« six-round affair will be to Lcon-

g a match wnh Fulton •

^''^'a ^"^l^ ^ffr*;.,.^^* Ji^'^undf'lft" r%nd to show r.Mr good he can skip through six rounds faster

llk^ to b^ ...ckout t^an any man In tjie world.

Wlll,9 cr ly the
will seicit. to meet

and to>jk tha hlg^h Individual three-
Kama total with 688. His team copped
the high single game count with 902.

The Eagles fivo had no trouble in
il.'featlng the Elks team la three
fctraleht games The Moose No. 1 team
defeated the Moose No. 2 crew, taking

;

threa in a row.
Tha acures:

F. O. E.
Hart 182 173
Angelo 193 162
Walsh 159 168
Diilar 108 HO
Kemp 212 158

147__ 601
163— 608
174— 491
la:— 373
176— 646

All Brennan's Waj-.
Racine, Wl-s., Dec. 11.—Bill Brennan

of Chicago had way the best of It over
Homer Smith of Benton Harbor, Mich.,
all through a 10-round boxing match
here last night.

Pal Moore Gets DecLilon.
New Orleans, La., Dec. 11.—Pal Moore

of Memphis, bantamweight, was award-
ed a referee's decision over Arthur
Simons of New Orleans In a 16-round
bout here last night.

White Will Be Transferred.
Rockford, 111.. Dec. 11.—Charlie White,

boxing Instructor at Camp Grant, will
be transferred to Camp Custer at Battle
Creek, Mich., within a few days. It Is
announced. The transfer was approved
by Dr. Joseph E. Racroft, chalnnan of
the committee on recreation at training
camps. White's successor has not been
named, but Danny Goodman of Chicago
Is being mentioned for the position.

Boxing to Resnase.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 11.—The lid on

professional boxing In Cleveland which
was clamped on temporarily by Mayor
Davis, following the fatal accident to
El Paso Jimmy Wflson at the Moose
club, Nov. 28, will be removed next
week, when the Cleveland boxing com-
mission expects to resume Issuing per-
mits.

BANNER SEASON FOR CURLING

REFLECTED IN RECORO CROWD

Over 200 Enthusiasts At-

tend Opening Gathering

at Club Rooms.

Local Season Will Be

Formally Opened on

Saturday.

BASEBALL BOSSES

HAVING PROBLEMS

JOE PU MOE.

Totals 854
KIks.

Or'»'*n 185 135
Quick 185 135
Campbell 132 185
Hackett 1S5 185
Schneider 173 163

7S0 776 2 320 ' ^H^ ii( !^( !t
(

'!f.' y î ^^i^l^^^^^^l^iff^^'lfr'if-^l^^

have read the sen-
/ Farrell has been
welterweights and

1 In California. It
'- ler for the mld-

11 defeated Kid

Ghee Will Fly.

MUton r rrhe.\ former star football

player of Oak Park high school, Chi-
cago, and Dartmouth university. Is

the latest prominent Windy City ath-
lete to enter war service. Ghee re-

cently was accepted for the aviation

„n L „; mfn.i:. corps and will report Immediately for

. PattAL >rt:?ll'l«'''-vlce at Austin. Tex. Ghee was a
-t. i.attiing ortega.t . _ ... ,,,„ ,,„i, r>o_v u>a-h a,^h<\n\

rhall*

Woodrow Some Coach.
ir...Kir »•..' \v, ,,.., prf\sldent of the

; coached the We»-
x..i. and his work was
at the college defeated

- :.;-:, of Pennsylvania at
Berkeley ova! Xiw York city, on
Thanksgivtii^r iiv that year. 10 to 2.

That wa < and Penn.sylvania
in I V.'t-

.

4 member.s of the
-glate Football as

j>j-

Ghee ma«e his home In Duluth last

summer and wa.i slsrned to coach Cen-
tral high football eleven last fall and
was also slated to nlay Quarter for
the Duluth city grid crew. Ho left

here In September for Canton. Ohio,
where he performed with credit on
the great professional team of the
Buckeye state.

^
Wrestling Tourney Results.

New York. Dec. 11 —In the Inierna-
. , -, , , tional wrestling tournament held here
laie. Harvard and

|
j^gj. nlgnt, three finish matches were

I decided. YusufC Hu.ssene (Balkan) de-
AMa.ut was p rof^^'t.qf.r of

| feated Fred Pilakoff (Finland) with a
"~~ == ^^—^j crotch and head hold in seven minutes

and fifty seconds. Joe Rogers (L'nlted
States) threw Harry Stevens (Eng

Totals 710
c. o. r.

Tarnowskl 143
Zlmlnskl 150
Joe Hoppa
Nesgoda 187
Jaf'k Hoppa 147
Helewski 212

Totals 795
K. of C.

Baker 189
Fl.sher 157
Wold 131
Sundby 189
Stauss 180

185— 405
135— 405,
168— 43«>

136— 405
1

164— 490

tIo Tsr—2Tuo ;

140
143
160

2i2
247

141— 430
125— 418

;

125— 2§5
...— 187'
126— 484

I

129— 588

A FOOTBALL, TEAM ^
OF 19ir OREWIXG. ^

' *•

Wray. Pennsylvania, center. ^
RydxewKkt, .\otre !i>ame, euard. ^
Neeley, Uartmoatb. gruard. ^
RobeMon, Ilutg«T«, taekle. ^
Reniliill, HutiBiers, ilnekle. ^
Miller, Peii:iMylvania. end. *
Du !>loe, Fordham, end. lilt

W>«ton, Mleiilsnn. quarterback. ^
OUpUnnt, Army, hJilfbacac. -*

Berry, Penn«ylvanJa, Italfbaok. «
McLaren, Plttttburgli, fullback. ^

908 645—2,842

154
207
176
171
129

887

201— 554
174— 638
167— 4"4
170— 630
169— 623

Totals 84G 887 881—2.614
Loyal Order of Mooae. Team 1.

R. Hungelman ... 167 189 169— 625
Walter Borgen... 162 109 127— 395
A. Plerlng 139 168 177— 484
George A. Gray.. 166 151 197— 614
A. M>er« 245 139 188— 552

Totals 879 766 838—2,473
Loyal Order of .Moose, Team 2.

1B4— 430H. E Mueller 132 ih
Arnold 143 170
J Downing 82 108
Hamberg 130 157
J. Wold 158 177

167— 479
130

—

320
138— 425
162— 4^7

Totals 644 755 761—2,160

BAN HANGS ONTO
JOB WITH LEAGUE

President of American Will

Await Federal Call to

Service.
Chicago, Deo. 11.—B. B. Johnson,

president of tha American League of
Baseball Clubs, has had the notion of
resigning, but has changed his mind,
and will stick with tha league unless
called upon by the government for

some special war servloe.

It had been expected that ha would
present his resignation to tiia meeting
of league members here today, but
last night he announced that no such
step would be taken.

As Johnson was elected president
of the league for twenty years, of
which he already has served nine

la?id) with a body hold In ten minutes
j
there Is no question of the election o^

and twenty-four seconds. Vladek hl.i successor.
Zbyszko (Poland) conquered Pierre

j
Lebelge (Belgium) In seven minutes
and thirteen seconds with an Inside
arm and body hold.

. ^
Football Star Enlists.

South Bend. Ind., Dec. 11. — Big
Frank Rydzewskl. the giant Po'.e. who
has been the mainstay of the Notre
Dame football line up for the pist two
years has onlL^ted In the ordnance s<>c

It Is generallv reported ha draws a
salary of ?30,000 a year, but in spite
of that he recently expressed a wish
that ha was out of the game. Since
America entered the war, ha had on
numerous occasions indicated a will-
ingness to take part in the fighting.

^
Woman Biiliardist Honored.

New York, Doc. 11.—Miss Clara C.

*

i

^f \^ ^ s^ 'If >^ ^ ^ ^^ A* ^ ^ ^ A. ^ ^ ^ ^' ^ '^ ^ ^ >^ ^ ^ ^f

Louis Lee Arrnls, Eipecial football

writer for the New York Tribune,
named the above AJl-Ataerlcan football

team and, aj will be noticed, selected

Joe Du Moe of this city, for one of

tha end positions. Tha honor la one
that will clalra the attention of the
gridiron fans of tlio country, placing

the Duluth young man in a strong and
most favorable light before the foot-
ball public.
Speaking of Du Moe, the New York

agent says;
"Du Moe at end Is to my notion the

most picturesque tackier of tha sea-
son. He conies nearer to the fine, old
dlvlivg tackle than anything I have
seen this Beason. Against tne sturdy
Georgetown backs ho was a host in
himself and from what I have lieard
of him In other games It Is evident ho
nialntalned the standard set against
tha HUl Toppers.
"Like Miller, Du Moe has the lankl-

nea-s about him that I personally Ilka
to see In an end. It means longer
arms and consequently a longer reach,
longer lege and consetjuently a longer
stride. These are Invaluable to an end.
Du Moe has the baseball ability to
grab forward passes and picks them
out of tha air with a sense of cer-
tainty."
During his school days In this city

Du Moe took a prominent part In ath-
letics, being a meinber of the Central
high school crews of 1912 and 1913.
Later he entered f9yracuso where his
star work last season earned for him
tha honor of being elected captain of
the varsity team. Ha entered Ford-
ham this fall. How well he has suc-
ceeded there Js showTi by his selection
for an All-Amerlcan tesam.

FRED MAKES QUICK

WORK OF PORKY

tlon of the army. Rydzewskf has won ,

Haywood of Philadelphia last night
honor as center on all-American. all- '

^as elected to honorary membership
Westerj-v and ail-Indiana teams picked 'n the National Ass^oclation of Ama-
by leading sport writers of tha West. t^'-ir Billiard Players with the prlvl-
HIs enltstmeni marks tha going to war

|

lege to compete In all tournaments,
of the last of Harper's football stars of; George T. Moon of New York was
1916. I elected president.

Fulton Kayos Flynn in

Second Round; Many

Bouts Fought.
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 11.—With a

short left Jab flush to tha point of the

jaw, Fred Fulton, Rochester, Minn.,

heavyweight, knocked out Forty Flynn
of Boston, after 2 minutes and 18 sec-

onds of fighting in tha second round
of what was to havo been a 12-round

fight here last right.

Fulton was on his man from the

start, using short blov^s to the body,

while Flynn endeavored to cover up.

In the opening round Fulton landed
hard to tha head with his left and
Flynn seemed dazed,

Tha end came after Fulton rushed

his man around the ring In the sec-

ond. Flynn missed long swings re-
peatedly and did not lajid half a dozen
blows, while Fulton was after his op-
ponent front the tap of tha gong.
After rushing: his man from a neutraJ
cornar to his own, Fulton caught Flvnn
squarely on tha Jaw v^lth a hard left
smash that sent Flynn over the ropes.
It was the third meeting between the
two.

National League in Annual

Meeting Faces Many

Questions.
New York, Dec. 11.—The annual

meeting of the National League of

Professional Baseball clubs, being held
In this city today. Is expected to have
a most important bearing upon future
conduct of the sport. It Is doubtful
If the magnates of the senior league
ever gathered to consider a more mo-
mentous situation than that which
confronts the association. In conjunc-
tion with other baseball organizations,
at this time.
The drafting of players. Increased

cost of maintenance and traveling ex-
penses, legal actions arising from tha
suit of tha former Baltimore Federal
league club and possible decrease in
public interest due to the war, ara
same of the problems calling for at-
tention.
Numerous suggestions have been

made for anticipating the unusual con-
ditions likely to confront the club
owners during tha season of 1918. The
proposals Include a reduction of tha
playing schedule from 154 to 140
games; tha curtailment of each club
roster from tha present twenty-two
players to not more than eighteen; a
shorter season; the elimination of tha
spring training trip or at least sharp
cuts In the time and money spent In

the preparation for the annual pennant
play; reduction of plajers' salaries and
tlia adoption of war-time contracts
which win permit abrogation on short
notice should conditions warrant.
To add to the difficulties of the

senior organization magnates there Is

soma difference of opinion among the
club owners and officers of the two
major leagues as to what steps should
be taken to meet contingencies aris-
ing from the entry of this country Into
the war. This break In the working
harmony of the two big league cir-

cuits has become pronounced recently
and Is Illustrated by tha uncertainty
regarding the holding of the Joint
meeting set for Thursday in Chicago.

beaveWbalTteam
to puy superior

-
PATRIOTIC BOUTS.

Levinsky Bests Camp Oevens Boxer

—

Welters Also in Clash.

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 11.—Battling
Levinsky, world's ijght heavyweight
champion, and now boxing Instructor
at Camp Devens. had the better of John
Jacobs. Camp Devens, In a patriotic
boxing tournament of the New England
Athletic union here lust night. The
proceeds will go to tha soldiers' relief
fund.
Eddie Shevlln, navy, holder of the

New England welterweight title, and
Tommy McFarland, army, holder of the
145-pound honors^ boxed three rounds
to a draw.

Herman Bleata Tuber.
Philadelphia. Dec. 11 —Pete Herman,

bantamweight champion, had tha bet-
ter of the six-rotind bout here last
night with Joe Tuber, a local boxer.
Tuber tried to rush the champion, hut
was badly punished for his efTorta. The
local boy once sent Herman against the

The Beaver Indoor baseball team,
made up In the most part of former
Washington and Franklin playground
stars, win stack up against tha Young
Men's Hebrew association ball crew at
Superior Wednesday evening. The
game will be called at 8:16. Walt, the
speedy young fllnger of the Washing-
ton outdoor ball nine, will be on the
hill for the Beavers, while Oscar Cohen
will do the receiving.

«
Wrestle Long Draw.

Chicago^ Dec. 11.—Johnny Meyers of
Sheboygan, Wis., and Ben Ruben of the
Great Lakes naval training station
wrestled two hours and fifty minutes
last night without a fall and the match
was declared a draw. Thp men
weighed 158 pounds each.

-^ •

Never Accused Players.

St. Louis, Mo , Dec. 11.—Phil D. Ball,
president of the St. Louis American
League Baseball club, giving his dep-
osition yesterday in the suits against
him by Players Ferrlll Pratt and John
Lavan. said he never had accused any
of his players of "laying down" dur-
ing the last baseball season.

-^

Many Honsrhton Counter Hnntera.
Houghton, Mich., Dec. lO.—The num-

ber of deer licenses Issued in this
county during the past season was
the largest In eight years, being as
follows: Residents, 2,913; nonresidents,
20. Last year 1,650 residents secured
licenses, while licenses to nine non-
residents were Issued.

Now Stop Piles
Send Today for Free Trial of P3nrami4

Pile Treatment and Find Keal
Happiness.

If yon suffer so bad yon can't wait for
the free trial get a 60 cent box of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment at the nearest drug

store. Take no snhstltate. The qalek relief
bas been a wonderful blessing to a host
of people who got rid of iteblng. bleeding
and protruding plies, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. Don't delay.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

sei Pyramid Bldg.. MarBball. Micb.

Rlndly semi me a Free sample of
Pyramid Pile Treatotent, in plain wrapper.

Name

Street

City SUte.

With over 200 members of the Du-
luth Curling club present, making one
of the largest turnouts that that or-
ganization has ever had at any kind
of a meeting, Walter Hall, chairman
of the games committee, announced
last evening at the club rooms on Lon-
don road, that the formal opening of
the Duluth curling season will be cel-
ebrated next Saturday evening when
the much-talked of patriotic bonspiel
will be gotten under way.
Last evening's gathering fairly radi-

ated entliusiasm in every direction,
arguing well for what will probably be
the banner year of the stane sport In
this city. Chairmen of the various
membership comniiitecs, appointed sev-
eral weeks back, told the crowd that
their campaign was working out splen-
didly and that little or no trouble was
being exeprlenced In securing new
names for the club roster.

Week-End Dinners.
Many suggestions were offered for

feature affairs for the coming season,
among them being a regular week-end
dinner to be served at 6 o'clock. This
win make It possible for the curlers
to start play In the afternoon and con-
tinue right through Into the evening
without having to leave the building
to go homo to dinner.
Sam Johnson, ice-maker at the club,

announced that he will have several
sheets of curling Ice ready for use to-
morrow evening as well as the skating
Ice. Members who care to practice for
the opening games of 'the patriotic
bonspiel can use the curling Ice Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Friday.
The games committee lias completed

all of the rules which govern play in
the patriotic spiel. Tlia conditions
follow:

Special Features and Rules.
All games will be played in tlia eve-

nings.
Stones and brooms will be furnished

ty club members and will be on the
Ice ready for play at all times through-
out tha spiel.
Remember, the patriotic bonspiel is

open to the public and It Is not neces-

FANS ANXIOUS

TO SEE AZINE

Great Little Duluth Boxer

Is Dynamo of

Action.

Ray Johnson, Hawkeye

Mauler, Will Box Kid

Alexander.

sary to know how to play tha game
or even to have seen it played as thar«»
will be plenty old-timers on hand to
demonstrate the dilference between tlie

"In turn" and the "out turn." Lveryone
will be expected to know more or lea*
about sweeping with the possible ei-
cepiion of the bachelors.
The first game in the spiel will be

rlayed on Saturday night, Dec. 18.
However, tha entry list will tut close
until the first of next week. Everyone
is in\ ited to enter a rink and to :#ead
in his entry as early as possible.

Entries may be made with Harry I*
George, secretary, office. 18 Phoenix
block, telephone M'drose 3 or Grand
49, or with a.ny niLinber of the Du-
luth Curling club, with the request
that it be sent in to the bonspiel com-
mittee. An entrance fee of Jl Is all
that is necessary. Everything else la
furnished by tha club. However, a
pair of rubbers are very necessary, as
club members may not have a pair
that will exactly fit you. Your fee of
$1 will be collected at the club when
you play tha first game. Skip') will
see that all of their player.^ are on
hand at the hour drawn to play.

Regarding Subs.
Substitutes will be allowed in all

cases where tlie regular member.^ of
a rink are unable to be on hand.
However, all such substltiUes must b<»

green curlers and will be required tt

pay the regular entrance fee of $1.

The money derived from the patriotic
bonspiel will be given to tha Red
Cross.

Formation of Rinks.
All rinks, to be eligible, must havo

at least two players that have never
curled before, and mora than two if

desir.Nl. Everyone participating In

tha sniel is a.ssured of at least two
games. The losers In the first draw
will go Into one event and the win-
ners Into another.

Will Awrnrd Prlxe*.
Suitable prizes for the wlnn.Ts In

each event are being arranged for by
the club executive, and. while the
prizes cannot be announced at this

time, they are certain to )>e very ap-
propriate and much sought after be-
fore the .spiel is completed and the
final winners decid.?d. Ten ends will

constitute a game until the semi-
finals are reached. The semi-finals
and finals wilT be the regular twelve
ends.

T.intin.? off Rinks.
All rinks will be listed under the

name of the skip, and all who par-
ticipate in the spiel, are requested to

watch tha newspapers closely for tha
announcement of the draw, and also
the hour set for play. Everyone is

particularly requested to he on hand
to play promptly at tha time thf^lr

game is scheduled, so the spiel may be
run off with snioothness and dispatch.
There will be two draws each evening,
the first one will be started at 7:15 and
the second game will start at 9:13. It

is verj- Important that all games start
promptly at tha time designated.

not recall that I have ever seen a
better mill."
There Is no doubt now that all of

the local fans will Journey over to
Superior to witness the Azlne-Moora
bout. Followers of boxing who have
longed for a battle full o? action ara
all planning on making tlie trip. The
bout will probably he the last at tho
Head of tlia Lakes until after trie hol-
iday ceason.
Duluth fans are also anxious to got

a peek at Ray Johnson of Waterloo,
Iowa, the lad who has won his last
three fights by knockouts. Johnson N
to go on with Kid Alexander In the
seml-wlndup.

Battling Slovan and Walter Man-
sergh, glovo wlelders from the steel
plant, are scheduled to step ten rounds
In the second preliminary while Sweet
Sing-er Sweeney will biff Kid Taylor
In the curtain raiser.

All In all, the card looks like a goofl
bet and. undoubtedly, will be liberally
patronized.

Duluth boxing fans who saw Jimmy
Azine of this city In action against

Abe Mantel of Winnipeg, at the Ly-
ceum theater two years ago, will have
ringside seats when Azine takes on
Ray Moore of California next Tues-
day evening In the main bout of the

swat and biff entertainment which the

Twin Ports Athletic club will stage at
the Grand opera house In Superior.

"I saw Azine In that go with Man-
tel and I have always since had a
hankering desire to watch h'm step
again," said a department head of one
of the leading Duluth wholesale bouses
this morning. "Jimmy sure gives you
a run for your lucre. He Is a perfect
little dynamo of action.

"I think he made a mistake that
night with Mantel, in standing toe to
toe with the great Canadian battler
end exchanging clouts. However, it

was one grand little walloping affair,
plugged with speed and science. I do

HANDBALL EXPERTS

ARE DEFEATED

The surprise of the local handball
season was sprung last evening In the
tournament now under way at the Y. M.
C. A. courts, when Ted Meyer and
Walter Hall defeated Dr. F. F. Clarke
and Johnny Hayden two out of three
games. Hail and Meyer took the open-
ing contest by a count of 21 to 16.

Clarke and Hayden captured the second
by a score of 21 to 18, and then Hall
and Meyer came back and won tha
third and deciding game 21 to 20.

The largest gallery of the year wit-
nessed the competition and cheered
riglit loudly. Clark and Hayden are
looked upon as two of the greatest
players In the city, while Hail and
Meyer have nev^r been booked as bet-
ter than runncrs-up.

Jn^

^^"

Rnnwald'* Resignation Accepted.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Dec. 11 —Resigna-

tion of Dr. .1. Bernet Runwald as con-
ductor of Cincinnati Symphony orches-
tra was accepted by tha board of di-
rectors yesterday. ^^

Cbrlstmas Qmtm Cards! Ei?
Why Surely— It'i not too early to start yoar Breetinjj to ttiow in FranM and other tar away points.

ASK FOR OUR ItLUSTRATED CIRCULA«.

BOTH PHONES

«

Melrose S921.
Grand 336.

Fff.£ifftt4U^d\ 40a W. First St.

lilWDir^'^

^-

Second Liberty Loan

40% Payment
Will be due December 15th. Where
convenient, payments should be made
before that date in order to avoid

the rush. ^ ^..

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH
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At Least He'll Never Forget the Doctor [ ByC.A.VOIGHT
I

PetTev Dear.- ^oo'v/e BEEhJ \
CeTTiMC So At>iEVJiTt^lMOCD AKIO >/

fb««ieTFuc L^eLV \ TMoUGMt ^

"To cor? IE Nou/T

/^— Wow. *-'^'T H€.
I SeC-^ LET ME

Nou— Kr3.- ^xs^ \t's

SUPPeO fviV MIMD.

c-A-^o: <^\

\

.^^•4

MANY ENLIST

AT FARGO, N. D.

Last Chance for Regis-

trants to Get Into Service

Causes Rush.

BKOMtS AGRICULTURAL DEAN

Of UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY

Three Officers Kept Busy

Receiving Applicants of

Future Fighters.

) ••• A I

;hr 111

:-. t

f. n.— (Special to
• rf-j: 1st rants to

.,;. {)iv <-\|)ii-a-

draft res-
i

f ,
; i j

- ; M ree mTi of

sent from Fargo
, f ft

• ' ni rackr
.

»
!. thirty

.
..• r>r daily

isiiiilary branch is

time since IVie army
itiitinp: offices opened

„,;.. anipaljrn started for

follow liiK 'f'"- dfclarattoa of
L. I .1 -<fa'»s on Germany.

stood iti line at
•Aud waited thtir
;ind paps^'d npon.

.Hi u K«-|>« llu«.V.
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SELLS SANDSTONE STORE
TO SERVE HIS COUNTRY

THOMAS COOPER.
Fargo, X. !».. Dec. 11.—The resiRna-

tlon of Thonins Cooper as director of

the Xofth Dakota experiment etation

and the ajjricullural extension de-

partment of the state agricultural
college was announced Monday.

Mr. Cooper accepts election to the
position of dt-an of the college of
agriculture of the I'niversity of Ken-
ti'.cky and becomes the directing head
of Kentucky's agricultural educational
experiment and extension work.

1 !1 ti"i

i,«f III*;

the volunteers before l^c. 15. and left

this morning In c-ompany with Herbert
Ingram, for I'uluth, where both en-
listed \sith tlie field artillery recently.

FREISLAND. MINN.. BOY
DIES AT FORT RILEY, KAN.

Sandstone, Minn.. l»ec. 11.— (Special

to The Herald. )—Henry ( •Is'on. a pri-
\;ite stationed at Fort Hiley. Kan., died
tlicre last week of spinal meningitis.
He was the sen of Andrew (ilson. a
farmer residing near Friesland, south-
u e.st of Sandstone. .

un;ibie to b.' in Washington when con-
' gress opened, having to remain at his
home In Helena. AVIien he left here
for the South he was accompanied by
his daughter, who is the wife of a
paymaster In the United States navy,
and his family physician. It is be-

I

llevcd that the nervous strain result-
' ing from the death of Mrs. Walsh,
which proved a heavy blow, and his

I

Increased duties at Washington at-

t

tendant upon the war and other mat-
: ters combined to break down his

health, that physicians say can be re-
stored only by absolute rest. Senatoi
Walsh is a member of the senate sub-

j

committee appointed to investigate
Senator La Follette's famous St. Paul
speech. He came to Montana In the

,
eighties from South Dakota, and for

: years was a leading member of the
Montana bar. He Is a native of Wis-
consin and a graduate of the Uadger
university.

1 Senator Wal.sh'a brother. John
I
Walsh of Washburn. Wis., Is attorney

' for the IVderal tra*.» commission.

CONVICTED OF SA^BOTAGE;

IS DENIED MEW TRIAL
BemidjI. Minn., Dec. 11.—Judge C.

W. Stanton In district court here has
denied a new trial to Jess Dunning,
former secretary of the local L W. W.,
convicted under the new state law
against syndicalism and sabotage, and i

ht^ will be sentenced to fiom one to

two years In state's prison, providing
j

the supreme court on appeal does not
j

upset the order of the district court.
It is \inderstood to be the first con-
viction under the law.

i
^ ^
'« NORTH D.4KOT\ "COWWOMAX" *
* tiETS BA\!^KR BEEF PKICE. *
* *
Hh Mnton. K. D.. Dec. 11.— (Sp<»- *
^ clal t€» The Herald.)—MUa Annie ^
^'f I.. Petrle. ^vho. with a uliiler, ^
¥/e broken. In hoalth. oam4> to Em- ^
^ monn in Ihe pioneer dayn. and ^
4? who "stuck it out" nn n home- *
# iitcaflcr and rancher ever wince, i^t

^ won a world'n record «h'.'n nlie ^
* nuirkctcd at fhlcago forty head ^
^ or Mii-ortiiorn ».tccrN weiKhlnR 1.692 ^
^ pounds aiilccc and liriiiging $14 a •'(^

^ linndrcdwclght. or nn average of ^
* »230.S,S per head. J

FORMER NEWSPAPER MAN
TO BE ORDAINED PRIEST

atcrr of the Great Northern In Moor-
head, early In September Isuit, will be
placed on trial in the district court
here.
The state will use, as Its most Im-

portant witness, Fred Warner, alias
i:ddie Burns, who has given the oftl-

cials a signed "confession," admitting
participation in the robbery of the
depot and charging tliat Anderson
tired the shots that killed Slieftield.

Anderson stoutly maintains liis In-
nocense and Insists that Warner, In
his alleged confession, has sought to
shift the blame to him to sliield

himself.

WANT MANY LUMBERJACKS.

K
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> 1 <> an."v. er their
I finally arranged his 1

ily so he could joint

MONTA.NA SENATOR
IS SERIOUSLY ILL

Butte. Mont, I>rf. 11 ^'nited States
Senator Thoma.*^ .' \V:ilsii •f Montana
left here last night fur California in

the hope of regaining his health which
has l)een very poor since his wife died
several months ago. The senator was

Garrl.son. X. D., Dec. 11.—Charles
Bularzlk, formerly of Garrison, who
worked on the Bismarck Tribune, the
^Irand Forks Herald and other North
Dakota newspapers before entering
upon his novitiate at St. John's uni-
versity, win be ordained a priest of
the Roman Catholic church Dec. 29.

He will take the name of Father Rem-
bert and will celebrate his first mass
at St. Nicholas church in Garrison on
Jan. 1.

MOORHEAD MURDER TRIAL

IS TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY

Moorhead, Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special
to The Herald. )-^Tomorrow morning
Fred Anderson, accused of the mur-
der of George Sheffield, night oper-

Overworked Women
must learn not to

neglect their heal^
HowWomen are Restored to Hcaltb
Bpartanburg, S.C.—"For nine years I Buf-

fered from backache, weakness, and irregu-
larities so I could hardly do my work. I
tried many remedies but found no perm at-

nent relief. After taking Lydia E. Pinl;-
ham'a Vegetable Compound I felt a grc;.t

change for the better and am norv well an 1

strong so I have no trouble ia doingmy work.
I hope every user of Lydla E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound Trill getas great relief

as I did from its uho."—Mrs. 8. D. McAbei,
12*2 Dewey Ave., .Spartanburg, S. C.

Chicago, 111.—"For abont trro years T r.tf-

fer. J from a female trouble so I was unable
to v^alk or do any of iny own work. I read
about Lydia E.rinkli.im 'a Vegetable Com-
pound in the newspapers and determined to
try it. It brousbt alsiost inimcdi.'ite relief.

^ly wenkncsa has entirely disappeared and I
never had better health. Iweij^'h IGSpotmcls
and am as etrong as a man. I think money
is well epent which purchases I-ydia E.Piak-
ham's Vegetable Compound."— Jlrs. Jos.
O'Brtaw, 1753 Newport Ave., Chicago, in,

YOU CAN RELY UPON

:v)-^

Mill

^s^

o

VEG OUN

Government to Employ 1.000 Getting

Out Airplane Material on Coast.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 11.—One thou-
sand luinberjack.s, men who know log-
ging and sawmill work, are to bo
given an opportunity to serve I'ncle
Sam at once on the Pacific coast, ac-
cording to word received by State
Forester Cox from the war depart-
ment. They are wanted to fill the
ranks of an army of men who are to
bring In material from which air-
planes are to be constructed.
The enlistment will be In the signal

corps of the United States army and
the men will be #erit to Portland, Or.,

at once and asslgried to construction
squadrons there.

BEGRUDGING DONOR IS

GIVEN BACK H IS MONEY
Menominee. Mich., Dec. 11.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Money given to
the Red Cross, the Y. M. C. A. or the
K. C. war fund in this city must be
given in a pntrlollc and charitable
spirit, and if it is given otherwise it

will be returned to the donor. Ix)ui8

J. Lelsen has Just been given back
his $5 contribution to the K. C. war
fund because he gave it grudgingly.
When the soliciting committee

called on Ijelsen he pleaded that he
could not afford to give, but then
added: "I did not send these boys
across and I am not responsible for
the war." as he threw down $5 for

the committee. His contribution was
retxirned to him by John J. O'Hara,
countv chairman of the campaign,
who, "in a letter, said, among other
things, that "Your $5 would contam-
inate the unconn)romising and united
donations of full-blooded Americans."

GWINF MINER KILLED.

Gwlnn, Mich.. Dec. 11.—James Dally.

28 miner at tho Stephenson mine here,

was killed Saturday night when he fell

down the shaft while trying to get on

to the cage to come to the surface. He
came here recently from Blsbee, Ariz.,

where he beloTiged to the Masons and
Odd Fellows. He was born and brought
up at the National mine at Ishpeming.
and besides a widow, is survived by
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dally

of Gwlnn. two brothers and one sister.
*.

nrainerd MUd Smallpox Cumr^m.

Brainerd. Minn.. Dec. 11.— ("Special to

The Herald.)—According to Dr. Werner
Hemstead. health officer, there are six

cases of smallpox of a mild variety, all

patients recovering. There are some
cases of diphtheria, of which but one,

a small child, was fatal.
.^

Itralncrd Symphony Sucresx.

Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Brainerd Symphony
Orchestra association passed through

the season of 1916-1917 without a def-
icit. The directors report a balance of
$30 in the trea.sury after paying all ex-
penses. Including the pay director, Ed-
win Harris Bergh.-

roun<y Bnyi* Tractor.
Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Crow Wing county has
bought a Staude Ford tractor attach-
ment to be used in connection with
the dragging of roads.

Mnroaette \%'. I'. Manacer QuIIn.
Marquette, Mich., Dec. 11.—Carl <!les-

regen, manager of the Western l.^nion

Telegraph office here for several years
past, has resigned, to take effect Dec.
\p. He will be succeeded by K. J. Deau
of the Houghton office. Mr. (Jiesregen
has not announced his plans for the
future.

. .^

AwblMnd Soldiern Lrnvc.
Ashland. Wis., Dec. 11.—The follow-

ing young men liave left for canton-
ments to enter the United States war
or navy service: Dell and Arthur
Oavin, Albert Brown, Harry Darwin,
Llovd Hovseth. Walter Bowron. Allan
Kennedy. George Donald and Roy
Hardy. «

Frdernl Court Clerk DIew.
Helena, Mont.. Dec. 11.—George W.

Sproule, 54, for a quarter of a cen-
tury clerk of the United States dis-
trict court of Montana, Ts dead at Oak-
land, Cnl., according to a message re-
eelv.'d here. He was a native of Cali-
fornia, and before coming to Montana
in the eighties lived In Canada. He
was appointed court clerk by the late
Federal Judge Hiram A. Knowles.

_ ^
Manv Montana KnllHtmcnt:*.

Great Falls. Mont.. Dec. 11.—.Since

Nf>v. .TO there have been more than
400 enlistments in the army sirvice
at the (llreat Falls station. On the
basis of a ten-hour day. it means an
average of one every fifteen minutes
for the ten days this month. More
than 100 applicants aje waiting in the
city, hoping to .got in before the ex-
pjration of the Wednesday night limit.

Re|tu<llate Tiitiloyal (oargeH.
BlsnvuKk. N. D.. Dec. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The puldication of

pi ess rei)orts tending to discredit the
loyaltv and patriotism of the people
of" North Dakota were sternly con-
demned In resolutions adopted by the

North Diikota State C(juncil of De-
tense, in session here.

not been exaggerated, according to

Louis J. Collins of Minneapolis, who
drove an ambulance with the French
army for six months, and who Is In

Ashland as the guest of Lieut. N. W.
Sanborn.
Madison—One of the largest service

flags in Wisconsin will .soon hang in

the capltol dome. The flag will measure
15 by 2b feet, and will Ijc suspended
above the rotunda inside tl»e building.
There will be forty stars in it, ar-
ranged in a circle. The early succeed-
ing stars will be arranged in an inner
circle.
Kau Claire—Charles Stanley Willard,

field secretary of the <jood Roads as-
sociation of Wisconsin, is here making
preliminary arrangement.s for a series
of road nieetings in fhe principal cities
of the Chippewa valle.v, Hau Claire,
Chippewa Falls and Cornell before the
holidays.
Stevens Point—Winnlfred Wysocki of

Ellis, daughter of Mr. and Mri*. .Tohn
Wysocki, school teacher at Shaiitytown,
procured a license and went into the

around Winchester,
state line, in Vilas
with a 200-pound

big game country
near the Michigan
county, returning
buck she killed.

I.A Crosse"—Charles Mclnnis of th's
city v.as notified Monday that his aged
mother and two sisters, who were re-
siding in Halifax, were uninjured, but
that their home was shattered about
them by the explosion last week. Mc-
lnnis fears that many cousins living in
the devastated Richmond district hav«
perished.
Milwaukee— A letter has been sent to

members and associate members of the
Deutscher club by Secretary Charles
Paeschke. Jr., a.sking for an expression
of opinion at the annr.al election in
April on the question of a change in
the name of the club.
Oconoinowoc — A farmers'-bu.slness

men's meeting is to be held here Wed-
nesday. The speakers will be Prof. D.
H. Otis of the Wisconsin university
and County Agent Stallard.
Madison—Governor E. L. Philipp has

accepted the resignation of E. T. Melnis,
former Socialist sheriff of Milwaukee
and present .Socialist candidate for the
state senate In the Eighth district, as
•b, member of the local draft board.

Milwaukee—The Milwaukee Press
clubs' service Hag, displaying eighteen
stars in honor of the members who are
on war duty, has been unfurled from
the club quarters in the Jung building,
East Water street.

>
Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-

•^̂ J^ sonal supervision since its infancy,
<<U.4c^X^ Allow no one to deceive you in this.'

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good '* are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of

Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Parego^y
Drops and Soothing Syrips. It is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

. age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising

therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

l"-inniiiiinr

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Hazelton, N. D.^Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Ward and son, Herbert, well-known
Emmons county farmers, have left for
California for the winter. In the
spring they will leturn to the farm,
ready to do their bit in feeding Uncle
Sam's Sammies.
Bismarck, N. D.—F. C. Campbell, a

pioneer of the slope, is very ill at St.
Alexius hospital, and member.? of the
family have been called to bis bedside.
Hazelton, N D.—Mrs. Jiussell Tve is

chairman, A. E. Dutton, treasurer," and
Floe Macdonald, secretaiy of a lied
Cross chapter with 11'5 members or-
ganized at Buchanan consolidated
schoolhouse.

Fargo, N. D.—The North Dakota
Educational association, voted to give
$100 to the North Dakota Red Cross
Aberdeen, S. D.—The State Council

of Defense, meeting here, asked the
governor to call a conft rence to plan
protection of elevators from fliebug.s,
the conference to Include the state
sheriff, the attorney general, adjutant
general. United States marshal. United
States attorney, sheriffs, mayors of
tovns over 5,000 population, members
of the defense council and others.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Charles I. Evan-

son, who is connected with the countv
auditor's office, has been appointed
chief clerk to take care of the work
that will arise in connection with the
new draft regulations that go into
effect on Dec. 15.
Bismarck, N. D.—The North Dakota

railway commission won what It con-
siders an important victory in pro-
curing the restoration of joint tariff.s
from Fargo to inland points which
were canceled by the Milwaukee, Soo
I.ilne and other railways wheTi the
league rail act— S. B. 777, establish-
ing distance tariffs—became effective.

MInot, N. D.—Clarence Potter, alleged
wife-deserter, was located at Snowdon,
Mont., and arrested. He was brought
back t(i Minot and was hQund over to
the district court on a charge of wife-
desertion by Justice Dill. Bonds were
placed at $1,000.
Fargo, N. D.—Attorney Melvln E.

Hildreth has been accepted for service
In the aviation corps, and received or-
ders to reriort at Foit Omaha. Neb.
Mandan. N. D.—Mandan held Its first

community sing Sunday afternoon at
the Palace theater.
Fargo. N. D.—Plans for the reor-

ganization of the management of
l-'argo college on bc)ard lines, will be
taken up at a conference of some of
the best kViown educators of the coun-
try, with the board of trustees, Fargo
business men and President Hansel In

Fargo next Saturday.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMK CeiMTAUn CeMI»A»IV. NKW VOWK CITV.

X-
Electric park Jul- 15 to 21.

|

Marquette—Howard McKereghan of
|

this city has enliste- with the rail-

road engineers and left for Jefferson
Barracks for training before leaving,
for France.

i

Ishpeming — Trelawney lodge. No. i

399, Sons of St. George. i»stalle ' the'
following officers: Past president,
John T. Dobson: president. Ray Gill;

vi<v president, Edwart] Mandley; re-
cording secretary, Thomas J. Nicholas;
financial secretary, William St. John;
treasurer, William T. Rose; messen-
ger, Albert Andrews; assistant mes-
.cenger, Jabez Stephens, Sr. ; chaplainn,
Williams Thexton; inside sentinel,
Walter Rowc; outside sentinel, Will-
iam R. Pascoe; trustee (full term).
Stephen Terrill.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

St Paul — While on his way home
with a sack of coal to heat his honie.

William Berger, an employe of the

Great Northern Railway company,
dropped dead Sund.iy of heart failure.

Fairmont—In response to the gov-
ernment call for all counties to name
agents to assist in conservation of

food and Increased production, farmers
of Martin county have formed a farm
bureau which will employ an agent.
Minneapolis — Eocal Eagles elected

S. C. Dver, president; Leonard E. Pet-

erson, "vice president; F. M. Hinch.
chaplain: Thomas F. Hart, treasurer;
W C. Frst, recording secretary; t). ^
Carlson, financial secretary; George
Weaver and Roy West, inside guards:
R. Sievers. outside guard; Peter Carl-
son H. I... Dix Thomas (Jallagher, \%

.

M. Grethan and E. A. Stevens, trustees;

Dr. J. E. O'Donnell and Dr. T. T. War-
ham, physicians.
Mankato— For want of evidence,

Countv Attorney Schmitt moved in dis-

trict court that the case against Mrs.
Ida Bartz be dismissed. Mrs. Bartz
was Indicted with \>r. J. A. A. Joshlyii

on the charge of abortion, of which
charge the doctor was found guiiiy.

The order was made.
Hallock—The Farmers' club elected

the following officers: President. M. D.
I..awrence. owner of the Hallock Ice
Cream plant of Hallock; vice pr 'sident.

W. W. Souden, proprietor of the Echo-
dale Stock farm; treasurer. P. M. Cam-
eron, proprietor of the Cloverleal
Stock farm: secretary. Miss Stella
Carlson; Mis. Doviglas Cameron and
Mrs. W. P. WilladsJti. lunch commit-
tee.

tilyndon — A Poultr-- club was or-
ganized here and officers were elected
as follows: H. E. Moody, president:
Mrs. H. E. Stickler, vice president, and
F. G. .Schramm, secretarv and treasurer.

St. Cloud—John Zitur. who registered
under the act of congress In the Mel-
rose district, and who has been drilling
at Camp Dodge, is seeking an exemp-
tion on the ground that he is a subject
of Germany. The matter was referred
by the adjutant general to County At-
torney Ahles, who has consulted the
records and from the facts at hand he
has di.?covered that Zitur Is not a citi-
zen of this country and he wi;l be dis-
« liarged.

Barnum — DurInT the month of De-
cember the Red Cross circle will meet
with Mrs. Flijnikdi every Tuesday.
Mankato— M. J. Malloy. manager of

the Standard Lumber company here,
now has a like position for the samo
companv in Winona. He is succeeded
here by H. C. Enke of Lake Benton,
who Is already in charge. Mr. Malloy
has been here about six years.
Wahkon—James "D. Gray of Milaca,

state highway engineer for Mille Laca
county, has beeJi appointed Fe<leral
highway engineer in charge of the
"scenic" highwav work in the county.

Little Falls—Rev. Fr. John Seliskar,
a professor at the St. Paul seminary,
will deliver two patriotic addresses in

Morrison county this week, according
to a telephone message received by Dr.^
J. G. Millspaugh from the prelate.

Fergus Falls — A message from Los
Angeles, c.il., ann.ounces the death of
Mrs. Benj. Wilson. Dec. 8, following a
stroke of paralysis. Mrs. Wilson wax
a resldejit of this city for years, and
was a sister of the late Joseph Feath-
erston. She was an active worker la
< J race M. E. church here years ago.
She is survived by four sons, Wilbur,
Arthur. Henry and Charles.
Moorhead — Edward M. Rudd, com-

posltc>r, who filed an application with
the photographic division of the signal
corps some time ago, was notified to
report at Minneapolis for final examin-
ation p.rior to Dec. 13.

«.

^ ^

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Marquette — Marquette county has

furnished sevent>"-six men for the
British army through the British re-
cruiting mission
be dispatched to
ing.
Calumet—Mrs.

f-^rmer resident

Tho men
Winnipeg

will soon
for train-

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
|

Ashland— Reports of deva.statlon by

the Germans in Northern France have

James Huggins a
of Calumet, died at

Butte, Mont., following a few hours'
Illness. She wa.s born In Calumet 86
vears ago and lived here up to six
year« ago when ?he left for the West '

to make ner home.
Houghton — 'IMie Croatian Young

Men's club Zrlnshl-Franhohan of
Calumet has filed articles of associa-
ton with County Clerk Kaiser. The
club was recently organized and is u
benefit and fraternal organization.
Negaunee—Edward ClurV who baa

been employed by the Cleveland Cliffs
company on one of their boats on the
Groat Lakes, Is home to spend the
winter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F J. Clark on Case street.
Cahimet—Supt. W. E. Marvin of the

Houghton district of the M. E. church
announces that the annual Methodist
Epi.scopal Institute will be held at

Open-Air Exercise and

Carter's Little Liver Pills
are two splendid things

For Constipation
If you can't get all the exercise you should have, its all

the more important tliat you have the

other tried-and-true remedy for a tor-

pid liver and bowels which don't act

freely and naturally.

Take one pill every night ; more only
when you're sure its necessary.

Snail Pin
Small Dose
Smill Price

Genuine
bears
•is;nature y^z^;6s<5^^?2^^'^

CHALKY. COLORLESS COMPLEXIONS NEED
CARTER'S IRON PILLS

--
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ON THE IRON RANGES LIGHT SIlOW; RISING TEMPERATURE.

HIBBiNG EDUCATOR

GIVEN STATE HONOR

J. S. Mikesh State Ciiairman

of American Mathemati-

cal Association.
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Parker In a Duluth lodging house of
$95. a.s they slept together, will be
tried tomorrow.
No new developments are reported

today In the ax murder ekcept that
Steve Ferkaslch. arrested here as a
suspect, has been taken to the Hibblng
jail, but for what reason has not been
disclosed. It is still believed the
"John Doe" and "Mary Roe" indict-
ments will be used to make arrests,
but officers are iijt talking

Road Forentea Arrested.
Oscar Lappl. aged 28. and Matt Har-

ris, 45, both farmers, road foremen for
the pajjt three years for County Com-
missioner Charles Pentllla. Eveleth, of
the Sixth d. strict, were arrested late

yesterday afternoon, having been in-

dicted for fraud. Ivippi Is charged
with Is.sulng fraudulent time checks
to friends, and Harris for swearing
to fraudulent claim* for road work.
The men wer«» arrested on bench war-
rants by Deputy Sheriff Andrew Mol-
lan I^appl at his home at Corbin. six-

teen miles south of Eveleth. and Har-
ris at his honift at Markham, twenty-
five milf'S south of Blwabik.
Three indictments were returned

apalnst Lappl and two against Harris.
Rose A. Imbleau and Fred Chrlstlan-

son. Hibbiiig, indicted for adultery,
were arraigned yesterday afternoon
nd pleaded not guilty. They furnished
1200 ball each.

Jo.q^-ph W'ed, Winton saloon keeper.
Indicted for having gambling devices,
pleaded not guilty and was released
on $500 ball. The grand Jury recom-
mended to the Winton council th«
cancellation of Weed's license.

NEWViRGimlB'ANK
OFFICERS A!\lMOUi\lCED

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new Farmers' &
Merchants' Stale bank that will open
here In sixty days will have as Its

president, W. A. Miller of St. Paul, for
iwenty-ttve years president of the First
National bank of St, Paul, prior to the
Hill consolidation, and now connected
with another St Paul bank. It Is an-
nounced. D. J. Kelsey, engaged In the
furniture business here, formeily of
Brookpark, will bo vice president while
C. T. Extrand, for years as.slstant

cashier of the American Exchange bank
here, win bo cashier. These men, with
Attorney E. J. Larson and Dr. H. E.
Wagner of this city, will constitute the
board of directors. The Incorpora-
tion of the new bank is about perfected
and more will be announced later.

SNOW
i^'i'lle tho tem-

perature is milder,
it cannot be called
mild. It is pretty

— shirp yet and ear-
-> cdvering is very
*^ much to be de-

8l|-ed. The cloudy
cdnditlons could be
improved upon.
:Snow fell a year

afo today. The
stin rose this
mQrnlng at 7:44,
and will set this— evening at 4:19,

hours andl thirty-fivegiving eight
minutes of sunlight
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has moderated

.'(omewhat over Eastern Saskatchewan,
Manitoba and most of th.» Northwest,
Middle West and Southerii states, and
has turned colder over extreme East-
ern Canada and Alberta. Zero weath-
er continues throughout the North-
west and over the Lake ngion and
Ohio valley. Killing fn.st last night
at Jacksonville, Fla.. and heavy frost
at Tampa, Fla. During the la.st
twenty-four hours light sruow fell over
or near Lake Superior. North Dakota,
Montana, Alberta, Nebraska, Colorado
and Ivansas, and light rain over West-
ern Louisiana and Southeast Texas."

bri>k bank N-illding which will cost ap-
proximately $25,000.

Mniiv good dwellings have been
HT' -rd in the residence part of the

t .wn Notable aniMng theao Is the five

muami cottages rt^cently completed by
the MlssissUipl Land company In Mls-
.-ildSljipi Park addition^

RED wrNG~GiVEM

NEXT CONVENTION DEER river bootlegger
HELD IN $1,000 BONDS

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

fighth aimvnl cnvt-nlion of tha state f^^ ^.^^ ^^.^^^ ^.^j^^ ^,^ ^^^ Western
.nftreu e of masons, bricklayers and I i^iesaba yesterday. Archie Baker, said

General Focveant*.
Chicago, Dec. 11.—Foretasts for tli?

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Wednesday:
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Wedne.«?day with light snow and
slowly rising temperature in east por-
tion tonight.
Wisconsin—Unsettled weather to-

night and WoJTiesday, with light snow
tonight and In east portion Wednes-
day; alowly rising temper.itture tonight
and In east and south portion Wednes-
day.
Cpper Michigan—Continued cold;

snow; moderate variable winds.

f ^ ^ lit

I- LOCAL FORECAST
*
i/e Dniatli. Superior and Tleinitr. *
ate iocludlaar the Mesaba aad Ver- ^

|^ niillou Iron ranges: Generally ^i
4t cloudy weather vrlth light »noiw 4i

]

#^ toalght and Wednesday. nisinK m\
i^ temperature tun.ight with mini- #

;

^ n»nni near aero at Dulutb, Snpe- 4te [

* rior and Two Harbors and a^ro to *
j^ about 8 dog. below Inland and on ^|

4r the Iron ranges. Moderate south- %e
•* eriy to vresterly wrlnda. ^fe

* *

ently frozen to death, was reported off
Port Haltland yesterday. Tugs are
searching for it.

Tho tug Archie W. of Fort Dover,
struck the Tecuniseh reef Sunday and
went to pieces in the storm. No sur-
vivors landed and it is presumed the
drifting boat carried her crew.

I ORE OUTGO iS

HEAR LAST YEAR

I

CONSULTATION

I

FREE TO THE SICK
DR. HOAG the Chicago Specialist.

i
treats all Nervous and Chronic I)i.seasea

of men, women and children, and offers
to all that will call on that day, date
and during the hour given below, con-
sultation and advice FREE Oi?*

CHARGE.

Temreratures.

Following were the highest temper-
atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve. et\d-

ing at 7 a. m.:
Ul(h Low High Low

Battlfford —16
Bbciar k ..' —6
Bolj».» 40
Bostaa 20
Buffalo ig
tsleiry —4j

(harle-iton 38
thlcsgu li
Demer 26
Dm Muinci 6
DetlN Lake —6
DULUTH g
tJnwniton —12
Espsn»b» 14
Fort SmlUi....-
Gilreslon 58
Hatre —4
H(Mi(hton

Huron
lDdlana[>olia

JactetotitlUe 50
Kansas City (?

LouliTllle 8
MadliKMi 4
Marquett« 10
Medlilne Hal —2
Memphis
Miami
Mllw City g

—30
—6
28
10
6

—14
28

12
—10
—10
—12

•>

16
4«

-10
2

—8
—4
30
2
•»

-5

—16
10
50

Milwaukee 10
MuutKomery 36
Moulreal 10
Muorhesd —

1

Nsw OrifiDS 46
New York 20
Oklalioma 22
Omatia 2
PboenU 73
Pierre

Pliuburth 4
Tort Arthur
Porlland. Or 50
Qu'.^ppelle —

«

Rftlelfti 3^
St. Louis 12
St. Paul 2
iiili Lake Cltf....42
San Dle«o 72
San Franclaro 62
8auU Sle. Marie. 6
S-.atUe

Hpokaiie 36
Tampa 68
Toledo 10
Wfublngton 20
WichiU
V.'mi5ton

Winnipeg —

8

26
-6
—12
44
10
4
9

S4
—6

-18
42

—20
16
2

—10
26
46
43
-6
42
32
33

•>

121
61

—8
—12

When the last ore carrier Is loaded
out from the xMlouez docks of the

Great Northern road next Friday, the

ofe-shipplng season of 1917 will be at
an end. Only one more boat is to go,

and that from that group of docks only,
all other docks at the Head of the
Lakes having shipped their last car-
goes. The Duluth, Missabe & Northern
docks closed Saturday, the Duluth &
Iron Range docks at Two Harbors
yesterday, the Soo finished up Its sea-
son Sunday, and the Northern Pacific
closed yesterday.

All docks at the Head of the Lakes
excepting the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific have fallen short of
last year's shipments, which were the
record outputs, and the two mentioned
will overlap last year's shipments to a
considerable degree. This will bring
the total .«!hii)ments from this part of
the Lake Superior district more nearly
up to the mark of last year than was
hoped for earlier in the season.
The following figures are actual

totals for the season, with the excep-
tion of those credited to the Great
Northern, which ia an estimate:

1917. 1916.
20,5667.420 21,837,819
11,550,917 11,091,019
9.990.900 10.735,825
1.712,963 1,279,064
695,021 417,012

D., M. & N
(ireat Northern .

D. & I. R
Soo
Northern Pacific.

Totals .. 44,517,221 45,360,760
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been working nine hours a day. linuor was destroyed. Three women.
The following 'message was jils- J^ ^„^^, ^^^ ^^^ ^nown here, were

Patched to President \Ml9on laat night
I ^j.j.^.gj^^ ^^ Marble by Indian agents

vuiclng indorsement of tha president • ^^^ having liquor in dry territory and
stand In the world war." .taken to Grand Rapids. They will
"We, the officers and members of

, probably have a hearing at Bemldjl
the Minnesota State ^-onf-^renco of

,

j^ ^ (^ United States commissioner

AFTER EXPOSURE

GET THIS RELIEF

Bricklayers, Masons and Marble Set-
ters' Iriternatlonal union of America,
in convention as.ienibled. do hereby
wish ttj congratulate you on the stand
you have taken in Uie present crials

and do hereby pledge to you our most
ht-artv support."

.\ction on the proposition of work-
ing before the next legislature for a
-State masonry inspector, the bill de-
feated In the last session, was tabled
tiMiay. *

nuluthlan Gets Offlc*.

there.

For ^aushwauk Soldier Boya.
Na^hwauk. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special

to Tho Herald.)—At a meeting held
here to provide Christmas reminders
for all local boys In the army and navy
M. J. Donovan, J. P. Raatlama. H. A.
Gllruth, P. H. Tweed. Nels Nelson, Mrs.
F. O. McCullouKh and Mrs. M. P. Tracey
were appointed as a committee to se-

cure the names and addresses of all
Christ-

Use Sloan's Liniment to

Prevent Aches and Pains

From Weather Exposure.

tha recruits and to prepare a
Rea Wing was glvt n tho 1918 meet-

i fu^, cheer package for each.
Ing. and the following officers were I ^
elected t',.<lay: President. Matt Lilla- Visiting la Chlaholm.
man Minneapolis; first vice president.

|
Chlsholm, Minn.. Dec. 11.—(Special to

Sam' Blondoll, Red Wing: second vice i The Herald.)—Mrs. Ole Sandherg and
president, Nick Gejosky, Duluth; tlilrd her granddaughter. Miss Lillian of

v|c*> president. Nick Vergoth. Winona, i iron River, Wis . are visiting the lat-

s'» V and treasurer, Nick Korth. ter-s mother, Mrs. Eugene McCarthy,
M ..

Mav.>r Boylan made a Htrong labor
talk "to tha lonvenlion at the North
PoU, hall last evening. The hall nieet-

' at the Shenango location.

MORE BEMIDiTMEN

in
St

ir^ otit fn all kinds of
let your coM. wet

i> ,.'j ' vhh Uheurnatism or
|

d muscle.^ Apply Sloan'.s Lin-
n: to ti - - -re joint."* or muse! <.

:'f neck. , -;o. neuralgic twln^' -<

1 and to spiiiinH, br'iises, toothacne
;iny hurt Its warming, easing
nfort, will penetrate an inflamed

j

. t ^ ..,•!,.. strained muscles or lrrl-|

and stop the pain at i

3 Liniment requires ni rub-
l.liig lo get Imnie'i .•suits. Ia

n irh belter tiian s. >r plastern.

lear, clean ll«iuid is neater and
1 rviiT'Iv. It.i success in sa\ing

Hers proves it will

K . »ui ' Generous size

i at dru everywhere. 2:)C,

i!JC. $1.00.

ing was followed by a banquet at the
Ormonde annex. Mayor Victor L. Pow-
T, Hibbing, was unable to attend.

BENNETT STRIPPING IS

STOPPED BY COLD SPELL

DEPART FOR DULUTH
Bemldjl, Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Twenty-three enlisted
nien left here for Duluth at noon.
There was a demonstration In which
the Home Guard band parlldpated.
Three more will leave tomorrow morn-

Kee.vatln. Minn., Dec. 11.— (Special
|
\r:^ the last of the enlisted of con-

t.i The Herald.)—Cold weather caused U^rlptld^ age to leave Bemldjl. The
a Mhut down of stripping operations I total number of volunteers who left

at the Bennett mine here by Butler I Bemldjl In December Is seventeen.
Bros., who laid off their entire force

Monday, and stated they will not re-

sume operations untlll some time In

Febrxiarv. For several days a great
deal of difficulty has been found In

getting water to the engines at the
big Bucyrus shovel, and when the
t old became so intense on Saturday
and Sunday, the decision was reached .p,,^ armv recruiting office was again

,^;Vef roo^'^le'n w^HThLTe' to"'selk"e'l^*^: swamped today with men seeking to

pioyment somewhere else for a time. ! enlist. The third floor of the Lyceum
but It Is expected that the mines in

; funding, where the offices are located,
the near vicinity will absorb most of

|

^^.^^^.^^ ^^^ j,^ ^j,^ ^^^^^ popular place In

^^'l^^the Bennett mine, where shipping town. The applicants crowded into the

had a:rt ady ceased, underatound work

NEW RECORD DAY IN

ARMY RECRUITING

Street Car

Delays

eonttnues at full capacity through the
winter, stockpiling.

virginIagirl will
wed mill city man

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Shanedling announce the engagement
. j' th<-jr daughter. Harriet Ethel, to

Loui.s Ilovicz. son of Mrs. Simon
Kovlcv: of Minneapolis.

MIs.H .Shanedling was born and
r< ared here and graduated from the
schools of Virginia and Is now a sec-
ond-year student at the University of
Minnesota. Mr. Rovicz Is a graduate
of the University of Minnesota and
later attended Columbia. At present
h' Is engineering some oil fields at
I'a.sp.-!. Wyo.

main office until Sergeant Jackson or-
dered them lined up In the hallway,
and as fast as three clerks could sign
enlistment papers they were admitted,
and later sent downstairs for their phy-
sical examination.
The office wa.s so crowded that the

clerks were unable to find time to
make out a list of the recruits which
is used for the honor roll, before The
Herald went to press Sergeant Jackson
reporting that seventy-five men were
-sent this morning and that they already
had forty more to go tonight, and fig-
ured that today's enlistments would be

well over the 125 mark, which will be'
a record for the local office. I

The navy recruiting office was doing'
a whniesale bu.^lness today and report

,

one of the busiest days since the open-
ing of the local branch.

!

Sergeant Buck of th^ marines reported
|

receipt of a telegram stating that mar-
|

rled men between 4lte ages of 18 to

;

36 inclusive, would be ai cepted In that
|

branch of the .service, providing they,
received tho consent of their wives,'
and did not have a familv dependent
upon them, or if the wiiro has been
divorced or has deserted.
The married men tiiust qualify phy-

sically and should b«! between 64 and 74
Inches In height.

drafTIz
out saturday
Questionnaires under the new draft

regulations will go out next Saturday
to 5 per cent of the men registered.

An additional 5 per cent will go out
each day until all have been sent.

Each man will have seven days from
the date of the mailing of his ques-
tionnaire by tho board to return It

properly filled out.
All of tho Duluth local boards and

tho board for the First county dis-
trict, in tho coupthouae. ;iLre preparing
the questionnaires for mailing, an<l

there will be no hitch In sending them
uuf. Whether there will be a hitch
in returning them remains to be seen.
Tho legal advisory service, whloh is

considered one of the most important
elements in the new system, had not
yet been thoroughly organized. The
state legal advisory board, of which
Frank Crassweller of Duluth Is a
member, was appointed some time ago
and has held several meetings. That
board has made recommendations of
men for the district ennl local legal
boards, and announcement of their
appointment l)y President Wilson Is

expected ad any time. Then the work
will be thoroughly organized.
The questionnaire, which consists of

sixteen pages. Is a complex blank and
a largo percentage of the men regis-

tered will need expert advice In filling

It out. In addition there are pro-
visions for affidavits by the men and
supporting affidavits for exemption
claims. All lawyers and m.any no-
taries public (luallfled to advise regis-

trants are expected to volunteer their

services to facilitate the work. Vol-
unteers are also a.<tiiistling the local

boards In pn-parlng the questionnaires
for mailing.

IS GIVEN VERDICT

AGAINST RAILROAD

Friday evening in honor of Miss Mar-
lon Smith of Aitkin. The evening was
spent In playing games and delicious
refreshments were served.
Misses Verlle Cash and Olga Bratt-

lof were Duluth visitors Saturday.
Miss Marion Smith of Aitkin hag re-

turned to her home after a visit here
with her father, Otis Smith.

BIG PRICE PAID FOR
'

DULUTH PROPERTY
The sale of the two-story store

building and twenty-five feet frontage
at 25 West Superior street from the
John Meglns estate to R. Tyson, A. T.

Aldls and S. H. Taber, trustees of Chi-
cago, was closed up today. The con-
sideration was $61,000.
W. M. Prlndle & Co. represented the

purchasers, and R. H. Doran, the sell-

er, in the transaction. The property
was purchased eighteen years ago by
the late John Meglns at $22,500.

—^ •

Snowsilde Kills One.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 11.—F. N. Lewis,

an engineer, was killed and four men
were severely scalded when a snow-
slide derailed a snow plow and engine
last night on the Denver & Salt Lake
railroad on Mount Corona.

DIG FL£ET FAST

IN DETROIT RIVER

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 11.—A fleet of
lake freighters estimated to number
fully thirty-five Is fast In the ice In
the lower Detroit river and between
here and I'ort Huron. Not a vessel
passed through the river yesterday.

Ice has been forming rapidly since
Saturday when a blizzard accompanied
by zero weather kept the fleet In
shelter. In the Livingstone channel,
below Detroit, nine or ten vessels are
fast in the ice, while twenty or
twenty-five are reported wedged in
somewhere below Port Huron.
Arrangements have been made by

the Lake Carriers' association to send
loe crushers to the imprisoned vessels.
Four tugs and a car ferry are keeping
the channel open through St. Mary's
river at Sault Ste. Marie.

OVERDUE^UT SAFE.

steamer Hemlock in Shelter at Pilot

Island, Lake Michigan.
Sheboygan. Wis., Dec. 11.—The

steamer Hemlock with a crew of
twenty-one men and loaded with 7,000
tons of coal for Sheboygan is three
days overdue.

Dr.C A. Hoag
Of Chicago, IlL, will be In Superior.
Wis., at Hotel Superior, Wednesday.
Dec. 12th. 1917. Office hours, V a. m.
to 9 p. m., and in Ashland, Wis., at
Hotel Culver, Thursday, Dec. 13th. Of-
fice hours 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

20th Year of SPECIAL Pracl ice

In treatment of chronic diseases has
merited the ojnfldence Dr. C. A. Hoag
of Chicago maintains. Honest opinion
and diagnosis always glven^
Has to his credit many wonderful

cures in diseases of Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Heart, Lungs, Nerves and
Rlieumatism, Enlarged Veins, Fistula,
Piles and other rectal diseases—Catarrh
which poisons Breath, Stomach and
Lungs and paves way for consumption;
also throat and ear, BLOOD AND SKIN
Diseases, Pimples. Scrofula. Tumors,
Goiters, Appendicitis, Tetter, Eczema.
Fits and all constitutional and serious
internal diseases that baffle many phy-
sician.-^.
YOUNG AND OLD MEN. if you are

unfitted for business or study and are
weak and run-down, complaining of
weak, acliing back, and are nervous,
weak and debilitated, consult this spe-
cialist.

I Ar\Ip*Q I^ you are suffering from
Lir\l^iI--"J persistent Headache, pains
in Bade and feel as if It were impos-
sible for you to endure your troubles,
and still be obliged to attend to your
household and social obligations, give
the Doctor a caU. He will cure you if

you will trust yourself to his care. A
great many have taken treatment of
this Specialist, and he can refer you to
those v.ho have been cured by him.
No matter who has failed to help you.

the time has come v.hen it is worth
your while to come hundreds of miles
to secure Dr. Hoag's advice and to have
him examine you.

Consultation F^ R E2 E
Uoiue Addrcs-s, 6362 Minerva Ave.

ChiCiiso, 111.

Chicago, Dec. 11.—Shipping agents
here have received word that tho
Hemlock was safely in shelter at

;

Pilot Island. Mich. Several other lake
boats are also lying In shelter at the
.same port according to the message
received.

^SvHPO;p

Monday, Dec. 10, 1917

Open draw at tiie intcrstat-*

bridge delayed the Duluth-Supe-
rior cars:

9 minutes from 5:41 to 5:50 p. in.

20 minutes t'roin 6:51 to 7:11 p. m.

A rush of laborer?; at N'inety-sec-

ond avenue west and Third street

disabled an east bound car an J

caused a delay of' 27 minutes to

Morgan i'ark cars at that point
between 5:15 and 5:45 p. in.

B Try Making Your Own
S Cough Remedy
C
B
%NEW YORK MILLS BOY

ARRESTED IN HIBBING g^^-^s^sHjjaszsHs-^^

A verdict of 5345 lu favor of Bert H.

Jones, a farmer, was returned In dis-

trict court yesterday afternoon In his

suit against tho DyJuth, Winnipeg &
Pacific railway for damages to his
property by a fire alleged to have start-
ed on the rlghty-of-way *)f the com-
panv. Mr. Jones sued foi' $1,14'.^.

a' mot ion of the defendant for a dis-
missal wa.^ granted by Judge W. A.
Dancer yesterday afternoon in the case
of W. A. Kehtel, Frank Makownkl,
Walter Grams and George Gray against
the .'American Surety company. The
motion was made after tlie evidence of
the plaintiffs had been presented. They
claimed that their indonsements were
obtained to a note by a representative
of the company and that the nronlscs
In response to which they signed were
not kept.
A decree of divorce wsis granted by

Judge Fseler this morning in the di-
vorce suit of Mary Horak against Steve
Horak.

GRAIN SEASON

ABOUT CLOSEO
When four large steamers sail away

from the local elevators tomorrow,
with aggregate cargoes of 800,000 bush-
els of wheat, the grain-shipping sea-
son at the Head of the Lakes will have
been terminated for 1917. The boats
in que.i.tion are the Mauch Chunk, Sln-

aloa. Watson and Panay. They are all

taking on storage cargoes of govern-
ment wheat here today, and are ex-
pected lo leave the harbor late tomor-
row afternoon.

(^ne ore boat, the Amazon, cleared
from here today, while the Connemaugh
started on her way down the lakes
with her final cargo of merchandise
for this year, and the E. L. Pierce and
Shaughncssy cleared light.
Three package freighters are taking

loads here today, they being the Troy,
Buffalo and t'hicago, owned and oper-
ated by the (ireat I^akes Transit cor-
poration. Three other vessels. North
Sea, Boston and Muncey, belonging to

the' same line, are expected to reach
here any time now for cargoes and will

probably clear from Duluth not later

than Friday night. They will, probably,
be the la.st boats to leave the harbor
this season.

All of the several tugs of the Union
Towing & Wrecking company's lleet

is battling with the Ice In the harbor
today, keeping the channels open so

the freighters can get through. The
Ice has lncreased^n thickness to eleven
inches and is still in the making. Con-
stant plowing of the channels by the
sturdy tugs Is now absolutely neces-
sary to the movements of tho big
carriers.

LIFEBOATLOADOF
FROZEN MEM SIGHTED

Dunville,, Ont., Dec. 11.—A lifebont
containing eight or nine men, appar-

SPOKANE CAUGHT,
steamer Stalled in Slush Ice at Port-

age Lake Canal: Saunders Lays Up.
Calumet, Mich.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The steamer Spokane,
upbound to DulutJi from Cleveland,
is stuck in eight feet of slush ice at
I'ortage I^ke ship canal, where she
sought shelter from the etorm yester-
day. Unless a south wind comes up to
clear the canal and shelter of Ice tho
Spokane will be forced to winter
there.
The steamer Edward N. Saunders,

Jr., wlilch unloaded coal at Lake
Linden and attempted to pass through
Portage Lake waterways Monday. wa.s
forced to tlu up at Houghton for the
winter.

D. II., 12-11-17.

TEETH

Ton rmn sara »boot 93. and hnve
ik better rt>m»dy th»n the re«dr-

Biade kind. Kusily d<>ae.

Illbhing. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to
Th« Herald.)—John Hape la, aged 19. a
resUb nt of New York Mills, Mln'i., was
arraigned before Judge Thomas Brady
today charged with larceny.
He is alleged, according to the com-

plaint sworn to by the proprietors of
thrt Oriental hotel, of having stolen a
$50 gold Avatch from one f>f the rooms

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephunea:
Melrose SCO: Lincoln. &6.

If you eombinod the curative proper-

ties of every known "ready-made* eougli

remedy, yoii would hardlv have in them
all the curative power that lies in this

simple ''home-made" cough syrup which
takes only a few minutes to prepare.

Get from any drusrgist 2i/j ounces of

„ „„.„ ..„ „.„ „ Pinex (0'> cents worth), pour it into a
Hapela pleaded not guilty, and his

|
pint bottle and fill the l)ottle with plain
granulated pucar syrup. The total cost

ia about 63 cents and gives you a full

pint of really better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-made for $2.50.
Tastes pleasant and never spoils.

This Vines and Bugar ayrup prepara-
tion (rets right at the cause of a cough
and gives almost immediate relief. It
luoflcna the pliiegm, stops the nasty
throat tickle and heals the sore, irri-

tated membranes that line the throat,
chest and bronchial tubes, bo gently
and easily that it is really astonishing.
A day's use will usually overcome tho

ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, whooping cough and bronchial
asthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-

hearing was set for tomorrow morn-
ing.

QUfCK~VERDICT FOR

EVELETH SOLDIER DOY

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to '

The Herald.)—As Judg« Freeman went
\

to Two Harbors today to hold court
]

and Judge Hughes is taking a day off,

not fe**llng very well, there is no sea- ',

sion of district court.
|

A Jury lost no time In rendering a 1

verdict In favor of a soldier Albert I

Pentenerl of Eveleth, who has been '

a.oslgned to the service and wanted to
get away, sued Angelo Strlngrl. also
of Eveleth. ''•' 55(^0,»"'^/!"»j,J"'7, r«-

I
tract, and has been used for Kcnerationa

turned a verdict In full for tho plain-
, * u i i

tiff yesterday afternoon In six minutes.
\

to break up ecvcrc coughs

The case of William Burke of Eve- To avoid disappointment, be Bure to
leth vs. the city of Eveleth to recover i ask your druggist for *'2Vj ounces of
on a sewer contract went to the Jury ) Pinex" with full directions, and don't
at 5 p. m. yesterday and a scaled ver- accept anything else. A guarantee of
diet was returned at H p. m. and will absolute satisfaction or money prompt-
be read in court tomorrow. , * j • •..» .n.-

• r r

The tir.Ht criminal case, state v.^. Matt ly refunded, goes with this prepaitttioa.

lUlkanen, indicted for robbing Oscar Tha rinex Co., Ft, n ayne, iUcU

USE OF WAR STAMPS.

Postmaster Receives Instructions Re-

I

garding Internal Revenue Tax.

Postmaster William E. McEwen to-
day received specific instructions from

I Washington regarding the use of in-
ternal revenue stamps on, mall matter.
Fourth class or parcel post packages

1 mailed to or In Hawaii and Alaska,
when the postage amounts to 25 cents

I or more, are subject to the tax.
I

The lax is not applicatble to parcels
! of such matter mailed to or in Porto

I

Klco. the Philippines, canal zone. Virgin
1 islands of the Inlted States, Guam,
Tutulia and Manua and other islands
(f tho Samoan group belonging to the
United States, nor to pari^els addressed
to the United States naval vessels of
the United Stafc-s expeditionary forces
abroad, nor to foreign countries.

CL¥QUEt NOTES.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald, t—Lieut. Irving McNair,
Jr., who is home on a furlough from
the East, and Wagui^er Ed McGough,

I

who was liere for a. short stay from
Camp Dodge, Des Mpines, Iowa, gave

j

,
talks to the high school students yes-
terday on ".Vrmy Life."

Mrs. HJkla Johnson and children left
' yesterday for Rush' City, Minn., to
live.
Lloyd Wight and George Yates of

I'irand Ftapids were ylsltors here over
1 Sunday.
j

Mr. and Mrs John Murray returned
I
to Duluth yesterday after a visit with

I

their daughter, Mrs. A. E. Johnson.
j

Miss Mercedes Wilson of Carlton is

visiting her aunt, Mea. J R. Cochrane.
|

I Mr. and Mrs. WilUam Richardson of i

i

Duluth were week-end visitors here.
I Miss Florence Johnson entertained
< a number of her frienda at her home

PRESQUE ISLE'S CARGO
DUMPED TO SAVE HER

Sheboygan. Wis., Dec. 11.—The cargo
of 7,000 tons of coal of the steamer
Presque Isle which went ashore on
Centerville reef, about ten miles
north of here Sunday, was dumped
into the lake today after the boat
commenced to leak badly yesterday
afternoon.
This action was decided upon In

order to release the v-essel as quickly
as possible to avert danger of the boat
pounding to -pieces in case of another
gale.

NAVIGATIOlimFFICULT
IN ESCANABA HARBOR

Escanaba. Mich., Dec. 11.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Navigation will prob-
ably close here on Dec. 13, wiien th*^
last ore carriers will load. Extremely
cold weatiier during the last few davs
has caused great difficulty in loading
ore at all docks in this city and .some
difficulty has been experienced in
keeping the slips open. Little Bay De
Noc, Escanaba'.s harbor, is frozen over
to a dopth of from 2 to 5 Inches near
Gladstone. The bay lias frozen over
about a week earlier than last year.
Ten vessels are awaiting their turn

to load at the Northwestern docks
here and four at the St. Paul docks.
The Northwestern will finish loading
Thursday and the St. Paul docks to-
day.

No Passages at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich.. Dec. 11.— (Special to
Tho Herald.)—>fo vessels have passed
up or down at this point since Sunday
afternoon.

We give you jz uu worth of den-
tistry for every |1.00 you pay us
Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us t^ do this. The following prices
never change:

GOLD CROWNS
WHITE CROWNS
BRIDGEWORK-

FJLLINGSa^lowasSOC

PLATES- $5 and $8
OPEN D.^ILY

UNION DENTISTS
(Over Ilagley'a Jevrelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

Madison to accept the position. Ho was
.sent by the Wisconsin state board of
agriculture, which has ge'neral super-
vision over the work of the variou.^
county agricultural agents In the state,
to take the place made vacant by the
resignation of C. P. I'ost, who resigned
in October to accept u better position
at International Falls. Minn.

Mr. Wright comes well recominend.?d.
He has had a great deal of special
training In this kind of work, most of
It being with the land department of
the Northern Pacific and the land-clear-
ing department of the Dupont Powder
company.

PROHiDiTION WILL DE

CONSIDERED MONDAY

Ease Itching Skins

with Cuticura
It's wonc'orful how auickly a hot bath

with Cutiaira Soap followed by a gen-

tle anolnVng with Cuticura Ointment
relieves itching, burning eczemas,
rashes, pimples, irritations, etc. The
mission of Cuticura is not only to soothe

and heal but to prevent skin troubles

by keeping .he pores tree from impuri-

ties and irritations. For sample of

each free by return mail, .^ddrcss post-

card. "Cuticnra, Dept. 18 G, Boaton."
Sold everywhere. Soap 25c. Oint-

ment 25 and 50c.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
Wind and weatiier on the Great

Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported by
the weather bureau as follows:
Duluth^Clear; southwest. S miles.
Port Arthur—Clear; northwest, 6

miles.
Portage—Cloudy: south, 6 miles.
Marquette—Partly cloudy; southwest

12 miles.
Whitefish Point—Snowing; north, 14

miles.
Sault—Cloudy: northeast, 10 miles.
Alpena—Clear; west, light.
Middle Lnland—Foggy; west, 16 miles.
Toledo—Clear: Southwest, 10 mlle.s.
Buffalo—Partly cloudy; northwest, 8

miles.
Escanaba—Cloudy; northwest, light.
Plum Island—Cloudy; northwest, 24

miles.
(;reen Bay—Partly cloudy; southwest

light.
Grand Haven—Cloudy; east, light.
Milwaukee — Partly cloudy; weal

light.
Clcago—Cloudy; west, light.

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

ArrivniM.
Light for merchandise—Troy.

Departures.
. Ore—Amazon.
Light—.Shaughncssy, E. L. Pierce.
Merchandise—Amazon.

AGRICULTURAL AGENT
IN ASHLAND COUNTY

Ashland. Wis.. Dec.^ 10—Ashland
county now has an agricultural agent,
M. H. Wright havini: arrived from

Washington. Dec. 11.—By unanimous
consent today the house agreed to

consider on Monday the constitutional

amendment for nationwide prohibition,

which already has been passed by the

senate. The judiciary committee today
favorably reported the amendment. .

As passed by the senate the resolu-

tion provides that the necessary three-'
fourths of the states must act on -th^i

amendment within six years from the
time of lis passage in congress. The
judiciary committee extended the time
to seveii years, and would make the
amendment effective one year from th^
time of its ratification.

Representative Randall of California,
Prohibitionist memb-r of the house,
predicted today that the resolution
would pass tho house with 40 or 60
votes to spare.

;^

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN us

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment or
some special disease can safely con-
fide their condition to us for tho
very plain reasons that we have
cured thousands of others similarly
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.
You may think your case Is bad,

perhaps incurable. You may have
tried other treatments wltii slow
progress. You may be disheartened.
People suffering from such troubles
usually are. Wo see them dally.
But we have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men out of so
many discouraged ones that wo de-
sire to have the opportunity to talk
with you about YOL'R case and ex-
plain about our combined treat-
ments. If there is anything left in
your system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.
We believe tlaat our record of

cures for chronic diseases has never
before been equaled in this city.
You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. tJfflce hours. 3 to
6 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays, to 8.

Progressive Medical

Doctors^ Inc*
1 W. Superior St.. Dululh, Minn.

'Entiance on Lake Avenue
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GRAIN TRADE

STILL QUIET

Receipts Fall Off— Barley

and Rye Prices Hold

Firm.

Flaxseed Slumps in Distant

Futures, But Cash Mar-

ket Strong.

nulutli Board of Tra«l*, Dec. 12.--

IrfitlliiK In ««"'"«* Jsruin* **«* »•««••«"'

anil f«-j»tiir«'l«'iin up liH Ih* flo«r.

Oat* Ho^ed -Uc av nt T'-TU dT4'i«> for

#• n« tr«rlt, Hje «•< "•U i,iu-lianK«-a at

f 1 80 for fcpol iKul the Mn> fulure !«•

«»n at JI.S» n".ki-.l. Ilnri. J ttosrd un-

fitari»;<il lo ••»«• ol> Ht fr«u» *1.20@1.50

ffwr .-• thr trui'k.
,

\ tiiprtc. llcoc-mlier onm clone.l

» up at tt»S. »>»•'. «'"* "*"*''

up at SI%@»Sl>i!C bid.
ml

t!i.

, f ail Brains on
•a lions in the
..n (.r<n"i lions.

.,; \s li<-.-tt. i of

! J of ! ye on liaml.

. vatoiH" practli-ally

innrket was it Email

, :, rU'd v*'StPrday
'« loading', and
will RC't away

V. Vc'ks*-! men
ht-ie ia u poi«-

f» leavlu«f now,
ire their way
fdrrnlni; bflow
1-1 '..It Avf-r.

tit- ,.!.;,. t'':

y

.\uiui.-j .a tiiv

I^ikfH. accord-

liiaderjijate. Ameiiran clearances are
liglit and Argentine offers are smaller.
Amerkan re<.elpt8 keep light and
Btotks small. Therefore It is believed,
that export clearances will be small un-
til late in January. There will be little

help from Argentine as preference will
be given to other grain.
Oats market Is dull but with a

steadier undertone as a result of
strength In America and scarcity of
Canadian offers. The weather through-
out Europe ia told and this Increa&cs
feeding. Stocks are moderate, with na-
tive movement small. Amerkan dear-
s' n<es continue liberal and punhanes
are slill being made at very firm prl-ts.
Spot ia strongly sold."

« • •

Craln in store In <"ljicago elevators:
"Wht-at totals. 1.161.000 bu; Increase. 93.-

000 bu; last year, 6,110.000 bu; corn.
401,000 bu; decrea.se. 18.000 bu; last
ypar. 800,000 bu; oats. 4,726.000 bu: In-
crease. 14,000 bu; last .rear, 21.731,000
bu; contract wheat, 147,000 bu ; in-
crease, 19.000 bu; last year. 3,274,000
bu; corn, none; last year, 47, "00 bu;
oats. 1,496,000 bu, increa.se, 76,000 bu;
last year, 9,325,000 bu.

• • •
A rhioago wire regarding oat.s said:

The market appears to be pretty well
liriuidated for the present at least, but
here again the temper is generally
bearish. It will take much heavier
receipts to produce any la.stlng decline,
as Uiere are many holes to fill. De-
li\eries on L»erember contract.s yester-
«lay afternoon amounted to 65,000 bu,
but there wa.s good buying of Decem-
ber and selling of May all day yester-
dav by prominent cash interests.

• • •
Bradstreet's world's visible supply

statement: Wheat, increased 1,974,000
bu; corn decreased 101.000 bu; oats de-
creased 1,671.000 bu. Total wheat, 81,-

665,000 bu; la.st vear. 2 13. 192.000 bu;
oats, 26.6t;5,000 bu; last year. 74,665,000
bu.

• • •
DuV'.ith car inHpr-rtjon: Wheat—Xos.

1 and 2 northern, 118; No. 3, 14; other
spring. 6: durum, 11; hard winter, 1;

other winter, 1; mixtd, 82; total wheat.
183, last year, 181; rtajc. IC; last year.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 11, 1917.
Open. High.

Deo 8.26 3.26

May 3.21ii»b 3 22

July 3.19a 3 19a

I^ow.
3.23
3.19%a
3.16>»a

Close.
3.26b
3.20b
8.16itia

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
Deo.
May

Open. Higli. Low.
1 . . .

.

Close.
1.80n
i.sya

Dec. 10.
3.24 Vi
3.21 >ib
3.19>i

Deo. 10.
1.80
1.90

Y'r ago.
2.S0>,i
2.86

Y'r ago.

Duluth close: Linseed—On track, $3.26-3.36; to arrive, $3,29; December,
$3.26 bid; May, $3.20 bid; July, $3.15 'a asked. <>ats_on track. J2Ls-,4».ic; to

arrive 72Vic Rye— <>n track, |1.80; to arrive, $1.80; December, $1.80 nominal;
May, $1.89 asked. Barley—On track. $1.20-1.50. ,.,,,„ ^ > , , ,c-.no

^levator receipts of domestic grain—^\ heat. 165.539 bu, last year IS. ,408

bu; barley, 4,604 bu. last year 15,485 bu; rye, 12,423 bu. last year 4.440 bu; flax.

7,981 bu, last year 67,580 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat. 169,642 bu, last year 244,220 bu; bar-

lev, 2,4-6 bu, last year 200,710 bu; fla.x, 8 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—None.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

CURB STOCKS.
Brportrd tv CulbrrUMD-Mattulay Cn.

STOCKS

—

I
Bid. lAsked.

; I ic r

fi.

49; mixed
14; barie.v,
ail grain.*!,

216.

grain, 2; r>e, C,

6; last year. 13
last year, 276;

last year,
;

total ot
on track.

• • «

fclOclvS, giving changes

• t I

Hf

pol
at

.

in test

I ' s t

,ats

.Wi til' markets
ttrituted large-
.c.t-r the <ouii-

a .' ' "f tn"v<';iH nt. At
y 225 car- • wheat
' -r j't'j I'l.Nt year.

;.^'r,ltl^*t »48 a
: k> • vva.« prac-

l..^ll^^ WHS quoted
iroin $1.20 U> $147.
;nchanf?e<l ii t $1.80

,. The M;iv future
$!.8'.t'2. I '1.1:. a '*-w
• • '1 111 it.

., ..II ail the out-
;., llhc-ral demand in

ith iLl.Kii'T caL'les. At
t jiiber oats advanced

Wlnnipf-K that
sn'sc.

^ ;.,i;,-. t.. rr--

. - fl-Oiii their
; •

i I itory i'e-

. f ,1 sul'Slan-
t<. the I Icva-

lii,;, !!i'- next
!ii,ide

- frum
MK< xt ion

.
. t u the

Duluth frraln
in two day.s:
Wheat— We.<«tern and winter, 26.000

I'll: increase, 4,0oo bu: spring, 343,000
bu, decrease. 84,00<i; tiuriim, 257.000 bu;
Increase, 35,000 l>u; total wheat. 626,-
000 bu: net decrease, 46,000 b'l.

Coar.xe grains—Oats, 26,000 bii; rye,
41. "Ou bu. increase. 12,000 bu; barley,
137.000 bu; Increase, 3,000 bu: tlax.

.Stic,
' bu.
t;i! i

;!30,000 bu; increase, net,

le^.t'OO bu;In.sf al! gra
'.'..-.. .;-.ooo bu.

• • •

Cars "f wheiit received:
Yeaterdav.

183
IH

leiiufh
Minncapii
W 1 n n i p e g'

Chicago .

Omaha .

Cars of linseed

Duluth
Minne;i
\\!Mni[i

I'Cl-.- i '.I

Vefti

pu'A:-

5o;;

.
3'(

. 14

IIIaw
. 16
. 22
. 20

1- cl ciKU
0;i Is, spilt,

d. Ti < Ii. t>.

•

< lo.siiig

'iid up;
Cd up.

cables:
flax. 3d

Li\e: J)

l0\\ 11.

net

Yf ar
Ago.
181
409
848
103
2«<

Year
Ago.

49
41
28

r.nl—
Lon-

at

«'£> m

. lit

(IN n>«WeiMi.
. ,i .stiovved more ac-

j braced up for a
. .-aranee of buying to

;i few operators. That
trreded in the dis-

selltns pressure.
.-i:ig i,.p« r;it<'is was more

ax opened ^-jc up at $.1.26

^c up at $3.26 I. id. May
1 uncimnged at $3.2Pa and closed

; nt j:i.20 tMd.

I 'i.c off nt $3 19 and
,

: at $3.1B'r. a"^kcd.

At Winnipeg. December flax closed

2r off 31 12.93*4 and May I'ic off at

|2'.96*i.
At IIiHTios flax clised 1 'aC

CHICAGO WARKET.

Xo.
Xo.
Xo.
Xo,
\i
N '

'

^ «,..

No..
No.
Xc.
Xo,

K.K

Z r

3 (

i
3
4

4

3
3
3
4

1

B

C'nuli Sale* Tuesday.
rv", 1 e.ii". Dkg

i 1 r car. mixed k''""
rthern. 1 car

A nu! iin, 3 cars
iiiUed A durum. 3

dark nard winter,
mixed A durum. 9

mixed A durum. 1

dark hard winter,
nor I lie ni, 2 cars . .

hard u Inter, 1 cas
mixed A dni'un. 1

rnlxed A iluruio. 1

niixed durum, 1 car
- .1 ilui'.iin, 1 car

, .nil. t I'ar

durum, 1 tar
A durum. 1 ca;

:.^ grade mixed du;uiii, 1

car."

.

ari

1 .-nr.

< ;ir

ar

.

$1.83
1 .77
2.17
2.14
2.17
2.14
2.18
2.14
2.17
2.11
2.13
2.14
2.13
2.07
2 . 1

2 .(»«

2.10
2.17

2.02
2.10

Chlcat. . Iwc. 11.—("orn prices hard-
ened a little today, Influenced by re-

ports that but little actual relief from
(ar .scar, ity had yet been wltnes.scl.
Tlic market was virtually bare of of-
ferlr.g.s. Buying, however, was not of
an aggressive sort, traders showing Ji

(Mi-posltion to h"ld off pending receipt
of the government crop report. Open-
ing prices which ranged from the
^ame as \ eslerdays finl.sh to '^c off.
with .Tanuarv $1.20*«. and May. iLlS^i
Sil.lS'g. weie followed by a sliglit
advance all around.

Ojiinlons prr vailed that there would
II oi be any great Increase of arrivals
until better weather conditions helped
the efficiency uf the railroad."'. The
close was firm, 'sc to *j<c net higher,
with January $1,21 >4 and May $1.19%
to $1.19 Vi.

S. antlnes.s of arrl\als gave flrmner.?
to oats. Huslness, however, lacked
\ olume.

rrovl.:ic.n.s developed strengtli in
p\mpathy with grain. There v. as no
pressure to sell.

Subsequently, the market underwent
a sag because of realizing due to pre-
dictions t)f s>ome increase in the hog
movement.
Corn— No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.52®
1.60.
Oats -Xo. 3 white, 74®75»ic; stand-

ard, 74*4 S 76''aC.
Rye__No. 2. $1.84: barlev. $1.25^1.63;

timothy, $6''a7.60; clover, $20« 26.00.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
liuhemia
Boston & Montana.,
Butte & London....
Barbarossa
«,'anada Copper ....
Chief
Cojipermines
Cosden (^11

Cons. Arizona
Ely Cons
Elk Basin
First National
Green Monster ....
llecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet ..

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Mar.'^h
Magma
Merritt tHI
Midwest Keflnlng .

Mother Lode
New t'ornella
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension . .

White Cap
Wright
West End

I • • • •

upon the various problems confront-
ing the silver mining Industry under
present conditions.
Mining men .ontend that while the

price of silver metal has advanced 46
per cent, the margin of profit for mine

8.37 $ 8.60 operators is smaller than when it sold
1.871 2.00 at 69 cents an ounce. Labor conditions
'.481 are discouraging, but in other re-

spects the prospects are bright, it Is
asserted. It is thought tliat from an
economic standpoint, it would be a
vital mistake to fix the price of silver
at 86 cents an ounce. Operators of sil-

\er mines assert that they are willing
to pay their full share of the excess
profits, but that they desire the re-
moval of discriminations favoring the
excessively capitalized companies.

.70 .80
i

.621 .66
i

.11 .13
.60 1

1.87 2.00 i

L75 2.00 i

6.76 7.00;
6.62 6.87

1

.07 1 .10,

.08 .10
6.761 7.00

1

2.12 2.37
.62 . (

J

4.62 4.76
.50 .76

'

14.00 14.25 t

1.26 1.37
.62 .68 1

.26 .60

.06 .06
41.00 42.60
20.60 21.50
106.00 1

108.00
.28 .30

14.00 14.25,
.76 1.00:

6.62 6.87
1

.37 .60 !

3.26 3.60
8.60 9.00
.10 .13

e.ooi 8.00
4.76 6.25 1

8.76 4.00
1.12 1.2i

33.00 35.00
1.37 1.60
7.00 7.26
.SO .65

Chicago Liven took.
rhirago, D«i-. 11.—iio«d Aniaiid irom paikers up-

held prlceg iwlay In ihe hog mwkrt. Cattle wi-re plenti-

ful, and Eatteni shipping Inqinry tit a tlrlual staodsUlI

owlug to lack uf rars. Thi- cutlet ,lor sh?n> «as fair.

Hogs—Ri-wipts, 32.ti00; slow; '«»ll', $17.2.'i@17.60;

liglJt, $16. 80(i3l 7. 5.'S; mlxfd, $i7.00i(i l7.6o; htravy,

$16.95(517.65; roujh, $16,951^1715; pi«s, $13.00lr
lo.l<5.

CatUe^Berelpts, 23,000; weak; native steers, $7.30iff

15.0(1; wtsteni it<frs, $6.ao^ 13.60; sUxkerg and feeder*,

'".lOiiilO.ltO; cows and U'.lfcrs, $6.10(^11.35: lalvet,

.(Wtg 15.00.

Sheep— Receipts, 17,000; ilead] ; wethers. $8.80iS

12.90, ;iiDib6. $12.50^16.^5.

^iouth St. Paul LiveNtock.
Soutii St. Paul, Minn , Iter. ll.--liog>—Keiilpt«, 16,-

OliO; iteady to 15o higher; range, $16.50(517.15; bulk,

$16.85^ 17.<X».

Cattle^Rereipt'', 5,500; kUlcrs,

steeis, $5.00^ 15.50; co»s and
>-eal calves, 2oo blgb.r, $,S.75^»13
ers, weak, dull, $5,00<i/ lO.OU.
Sheep—KeeelplK, 1 &Ct>; kUady;

wethers. $7.(.>0^13.0(); ewi-s

steady to 25c lower;

heifers. $6.tK)(68.00;

X); Kluckera uid fevd-

lamtis, $8.00^1600;

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Keported by IVJne. Wvlher k • i'.

STWKS- Bid. Asked.

T'urk. nominal;
$26. 50<8 27.00.

lard, $26.60; ribs.

T/>w. rior>.

,20S $1.21'.
,18^ 1.1938

ii:> rd winter, 1 car . . . .

MARKEfGOSSIP.
;i'i wheat i.s reported to be

f." ' fretlv at the f'aciflc coast.
1 that a large tonnage of
nnnrted Into tlie I'nited

this seascm, and every
s belnfr given to Amer-

ican bviycrs as to ^ri. e and (piaiity.
• • •

• rk wire to Charles E.
I., said: "Presi<lent Wilson

.. Ie^ .s ii> tal<e over the
ilurHlinti i.f the war.
that earnings will be

K , that after the war the
M-ned back to their
I'eriiaps better condi-
at. now. AVith the
. < f lails we hardly
r.m be considered a

A\'e understand that
. r the American Tobacco

t. I,, r cent S'Tip will be given
!ivl(len<l that this scrip
le !<> the n. w .ommon

et<"'lt HI \>nx\
• « •

^'led from Liverpool

—

. is easier as a result
:;;e exiiort offers and in-
American \isible. Argen-

ffer.s of new .rop aie liberal at
favorable prices. i"..iui;i' ntal demand
Is le.s3 urgent.
Corn market is firm with scarcity of

#xii"f-t offer.H and light spot arrivals.
Ti is reduced to a minimum
1411 fssary for arri^als to con-
tUuie ami u urld'.s "shipments are wholiy

:2t(,

70 3^
.73^4
.7158

47.00 46.60 46.90

Coni

—

(Vpen. High.

Jan $1 .20\ $1 'IW
May 1.18\ 1.1 9

'2
Oats

—

Dec 72', .7414
Mav TO's .7l-\
Pork-

Jan
Lard

—

Jan 24.75 24.75
Mav 24.75 24.76

Ribs--
Jan 25.10 25.15 24.77 25.02
May 25.32 25.37 24.90 26.15

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

24.42
24.42

24.62
24.62

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com...
Arizona Commercial . .

Ahrneek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava. . . .

Butte & Superior
t'alumet & Arizona....
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
I>avls Daly
East Butte
'Franklin
Oranby
Hancock Consolidated..
lleadley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Mass t"onsolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
NIplssIng
North Butte
North Lake
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceoia
I'ond Creek
Quincy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Sh.innon
Shattiick
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
.'Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
I'nited Fruit
U. S. Mining, com
do pfd

Utah Apex
Utah Con
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot
Utah Metals

1
26
60
12H
10 »3

4 i

1»4
68 c
16

-"i

611,18

418
1S»4
40>/4

1%.
4S
8^
4\

66
8

16M.
1^

221/S

1
5^
1\
A%
6\i
1

26^
1^

66

«0
61

'ii**
7»

60c

63
426
14
41
2
4«^
9

6
70
8H

$7.00^ 13. W; twi-s. $5.1Ki't/10.<j.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Ihieago.

Chicago, Pec. 11.—BiiU.r—lUgh'r; receipts, 7,097
tubs; i-ream-ry extras, 47'2<'; oilra ftriLs, 46<i}46V^;
Arsts, M)'fi4o<:: s;conds, 37'f/3il'sc.

(hi ese—Stead)- ; dal^ils, ;i4>4('j :!4%e: horns, 26'^®
26.-; Anierl.;is, 25>.'<'y26r; t«ln.«, 23'&23»2r.

Eggs—Receipts. 4,i07 eases; unehangtd.
Potatoe*—Kirelpt.s, :> cars; unchanged.
PoultT—.Mlve, unseitltd; fouls, 17^ 19c; springs, 19c.

XeTV York.
New York. Per. 11.—BuUer—Strong;

creamery higher than e\tra«, 50^5t)Ujr;
receipts, 5,273,
creamery eitras.

92 score, 49''y49>-.c; flrvta', 4J»-iii&'2c; seconds. 40
(&43c.

Kggs—Firm; rcolpt*. 3.500; fresh gathorid extras, 59
fi'60i'; extra firsts, 57^58':; tirsLs, 65^1 .')6e; weomis, 50
©54c; refrigeretor spi-eial n.arks, 3t>V.;(f( 37c ; do t\nU,
3!)^36c; Stat*", I'eiii.sylvanla and rearby hennery whiles,

fine to fancy, 6o^'70c: do browns 60(ij;ti3c.

Cheese—Steady ; ncilpts, 1,780; sUte, fr^sb specials.

23'&23' ijc; 00 averace run, 22isli23c.

Xew York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 11— Futures

steady; December, 30.40; January,
March, 29.37; Mav, 29.15: Julv, 28

closed
29.64;

.78.

1'*..

23
6^
1^
6

2>/i
6'^
7

8'*
12.'i,

60
1

34
66*4
17
63
60
60c
6%

17Vi
39^
1^
2'^
6

117'4
3^4

1 1-16
11714
43H
44 »i
2

10 -i
2V^
1

32
40
2»,i

2
67^
8 ••8

13
76
2

87
67
17'S
66
75
I

6

*46'i
1»*!

«
118

3-4
1 3-16

'44

46
2 '4

11 >4

3V4
2

33
76
2%

FINAL ESTIMATES

OF FARM PRODUCTS

Mlnn'-apolis, Minn., Dec. 11.—Wheat
receipts, 325 cars today, compared with
409 a year ago.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.70<S1.75; oats,

No. 3 white. 72%@73'i,c; flax, $3.26<g)
3.37.
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 42,-

670 bbls.
Barlev, $1.18(Jjl.E2; -rye. $1.80fJ1.81;

bran, $39. 50ii 40.00.

COPPER PRICES

FAIRLY STEADY

Calumet & Arizona was a strong fea-
ture in a quiet market in mining stocks
at Boston today. It sold in the late
trading $1 up at $62.
The market wa.s generally steady.

Copper Range sold unchanged at $41,
Davis-l>aly unchanged at $4, East Butte

i 26c up at $9. North Butte unchanged at

I

$13,12, Pond Creek unchanged at $17.50,
and I nited States Mining a shade up
at $44.62.

Big l..cdge received good suj)port ou
the New Vork curb on the favorable
report presented by Dwight Wood-
bridge, mining engineer. It sold up

New
Xc'w York Money.

York. Dec. 11.—Mercantile
per. 6'^''a5^». Sterling 60-day
4.71; commercial 60-day bills, on
4.71 '4: commercial 60-day bills,
demand. 4. 76 '4: cables, 4.76
Francs, demand, 5.73'4: cables,
(jiillders. demand. 43c: cables.
Lire, demand, 8.34; cables, 8.32.

Broom h" '

'

WV,....it ;!

. ' "itiii,.. ..

in 1 1!

e

pa-
bills,

banks,
4.70 »i:

7-16.
6.71'4.
43 Vi.

Rubles,
demand. 13; cables, 13',^. Bar silver,
85%; Mexican dollars, 66'4. fJovern-
ment bonds firm; railroad bonds weak.
Time loans firm; 60 days. 6fi'5Vs: 90
days and six months, S'f^iS'i. Call
money strong; high. 6: low. 5-\; ruling
rate. 6; closing bid, 6\; offered at 6;
la.st loan, 6.

(Not"—The ni'.tomary way of Quoting for^ltn eicliange

Is as follows: Sterling qiioti'd at so anany dollars to the
pound; Crrman ex.hange so many cent'-, to fonr marks:
Fr?neh and Italian excbange so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian Russian and Seamllnavian ex-

change (juut- d .'io ma;iy cer.ls to the unit of curreni?.)

to $;
* • •
Mining company, stock-
vote<l to increase its
from 100,000 shares to
to purchase the adjoin-
necessarv for the com-

South Lake
holders today
capital stock
200.000 shares
Ing 160 acres
pany's development.

• • •

Paine. Webber & Co. wired from
Boston: "The price of copper at 23 "^c
a poi'nd has been in effect abovi: three

ita effect has not resulted
\production to take care of
|

big consumption for the 1

and pri\ate purpose."!.
|

costs the logical conclu-

'

a higher price for the I

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
.Special attention given to cash

Sraina. W« give all Bhlpoi«aU our
personal attention.

Dulutb—IVlinneapolls

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Roon A, Patladio Bids., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MCMBIIIS

Kew York Stock Exdunga
New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITGHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

months, but
In Increased
the present
government
With rising
slon is that
metal, possibly 26 cents a poun '

necessary to stimi;lHte outputs. Con-
ferences over a revision of the coppen
prices are now being held and an earl>
decisiojQ Is likely."

• * •

New York: Creene-Cananea Copper
has resumed operations at its property
in Cananea, Mexico. One furnace has
started up and another will follow in a
few days. Native laborers are return-
ing to the properly from tha southern
part of Mexico and from now on of-
liclals of the <?<>mpany will make every
effort to bring production un to nor-
mal.

• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulay company said: "In the ab-
sence of any further unfavorable
news, the stoc^ market is expected to
display moderate rallying tendencies,
and, should fav<irable developments
appear, the oversold condition would
probably help the move. The Russian
news and the railroad proposition out-
lined In the New York Slin is fa-
vorable."

• • •
Ne\y York, r>ec. 11.—The metal ex-

change quotes tin nominal, 87.00 cents;
lead. quiet; spot, 6.26(g6.60 cents;
spelter, easy. East St. Louis delivery,
.«pot. 7,66C[7.76 cents.
At I>>ndon—Spot copper, £110; fu-

tures. £110; electrolytic. £126. Spot
tin, £298 10s; futures, £295 lOs Lead,
spot, £30 10s; futures, £29 10s. Spel-
ter, spot, £64; futures, £60.

• • •

Repreaetnatlv4'8 of silver mine op-
erators In six AVeatern states have Just
completed a two-day conference at
whclh they decided to form a perm-
anent committee with two represent-
atives from each state to confer with
government official* at Washington

Washington, Dec. 11,—Many crops
this year exceeded the production of
other years while the value of the coun-
try's farm products with a total esti-

mated unofficially nt $21,000,000,000, far
exceeds any other year in history. Final
estimatee of production of the principal
farm crops were announced today by
the department of agriculture aa fol-
lows:

Corn, 8,159,494,000 bu; winter wheat,
;
418,070,000 bu; spring Avheat, 232,750,000
jbu; all wheat, 650.828.000 bu; oats,
! 1.687,206,000 bu: barlev, 208,975,000 bu;
1
rye. 60.146,000 bu; buckwheat, 17,460,-

'000 bu; flax, 8,473,000 bu; rice. 36,278,-
I 000 bu; potatoes.. 442,536,000 bu; sweet
potatoes, 87,141,000 bu; hav, tame, 79,-

i 628.000 tons; hay, wild, 15,402,000 tons;
j tobacco, 1,196,461,000 pounds; sugar
i
beets. 6,237.000 tons: beans. 15,701.000
bu; kaflrs, 76,866,000 bu; onions, 18,-

I

654.000 bu; cabbage, 502,700 tons; hops,
27,788,000 pounds; cranberries 245.000
barrels: apples. 68.203,000 barrels;
peaches, 46,066.000 bu; pears, 13,201,000
bu; oranges, 12,832.000 boxes.

BIG REDUCTION IS

• SHOWN IN COTTON
Washington. Deo. 11.—Reduction of

more than a million hales in the cotton
crop of the country from the last e-sti-
mate made was shown In the flnal es-
timate of production Lssued today by
the department of agriculture.
Production ths year is estimated at

10,949,000 equivalent 600-pound balcj.
the department of aerli ulture an-
nounced In its final report. The aver-
age weight per uinnlng bale is esti-
mated at 601.5 pounds gross.

SMILE WHETyoII pay

YOUR INCOME TAX

Washington, Dec. 11.—Grudging tax-
payers should be few and very unpopular
during the next six months, according
to plans formulated by Internal Rev-
enue Commissioner Roper for collec-

tion of about $3,000,000,000 so-called

Liberty taxes from mere than 7,000,-

000 persons before next July 1.

"Smile when you pay your income
tax; it means a tear for the kaiser."
This Is one of the representative

slogans which probably will be
adopted in a nation-wide campaign to
promote a patriotic spiiit among tax-
payers, most of whom will be subjected
to a direct Federal tax for the first
time.
Suggestions for other slogans are

solicited. Here are two already re-
ceived:

"Liberty tax or war indemnity.
Which would you rather pay? Think
^f this when making out your income
tax return."
"Every dollar of your income tax

goes to the boys in the trenches. Help
them to early

STOCKS ARE

DEPRESSED

Early Steadiness of the

Rails Proves of Short

Duration.

Trading Very Active in Final

Hour at Lowest

Prices.

New York, Dec. 11.—Indications that

the government intends to take over

the railroads of the country for the

duration of the war were without ma-
terial effect on shares of that group
at the dull opening of today's stock
market. Reactions among raild were
mostly fractional with here and there

a loss of a point. Equipments, epe-

cialties and utilities were under fur-

ther pressure. Pullman falling 3 points

and General Electric lU, with a point

each for American Tobacco and Peo-
ple's Gas. Foreign bonds continued to
weaken, but Liberty issues were
steady.
The early steadiness of rails proved

of short duration in the exi haiige to-
day, moderate offerings later causing
declines of 1 to 2 points in the active
Issues, while Louisville & Nashville
fell 4 iK)int8 and Lackawanna«10. Pull-
man Increased its loss to 8 points. To-
baccos vlelded 3 to 10 and equipments,
oils and specialties 1 to 3. Foreign
bonds reflected further liquidation,
the French issues making new low
quotations with Anglo-French fives.
Liberty 4s sold at 97.26 to 97.36 and
the 3',is at 98.48 to 98.52.

Standard rails led the further
shrinkage of quoted values In the
early afternoon on moderate but steady
liquidation. Specialties were again
materially affected. American Tobacco
showing an extreme loss of 10 points
and Sears-Roebuck 6 points.
Trading became very active In the

final hour, when the entire list recorded
lowest prices. The closing was weak.
Liberty 4s sold at 97.2613 97.50 and the
Siisc at 98.48(g 98.52.

NEW YORKSTUCKS.
Rriwti'd by Charles E. UvU ii ((K

BTOCKS— High. 1 bow. (lose.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

103'Tel. & Tel
Car... com

j

Beet Sugar
Hide & Leather. .1

Hide & Leth., pfd.i
Car Foundry
Intnafl Corp
Locomotive
Lin., com
Smelting
Sumatra

Alaska Cold Mines Co
Allls Chalmers, com.
Allls Chalmers, pfd..
Am. Sugar I 94 Vi

31
71
11 "fe

53
65
51
60*2

'72»i
66

ii'
'

I
32
70 '8

! IIH
61%
631^
60 U
49V8

69 %
53 »4

ie"
'

'41IOI'
32

141

i

42'^

Ind.
66 I4

95
82%

63%
47
40 '/i

75M!
16%
36

182
62
29
4534
42

38--8

33
291^
62%
27 V*

96^
321^
14 »4

22
36

. 123»4

.( 86Mj
.1 88%
.i 25 Vi

108»4I108
21 V4
92>4
26U
22%
93
41%
16%
30%
79%
631,4

112"i,!l08

pfd
pfd

AUSTRIAN COMMENT
ON WILSON'S ADDRESS

Amsterdam, Dec. 11.—Commenting on

America's declaration of war against

Austro-Hungary, the Neues Wiener
Tageblatt of Vienna says:

"President Wilson's sudden idea that

war must be declared against Austro-

Hungary on the ground that she is

Germany's vassal is the craziest of his

career as war Inciter. We are not
frightened by his declaration of war.
That Mr. Wilson should think he
knows us better than we know our-
selves makes ub laugh."
The Fremdenbiatt of Vienna refers

to the fact that America's war declara-
tion was almost simultaneous with the
armistice negotiations with Russia and
says It is a natural presumption that
President Wilson sees In the turn of

events in Russia the danger of a pos-
sible peace and desires by his move
to prevent the Old World from find-

ing repose and to head off stoppage of

I garnering of the enormous advantages
'obtained by America from the devasta-

i
tlon of European states by war.

Am. Tobacco Co.
Am. Woolen, com.
American Zinc . .

Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Culf-W.
Atchison .

".

Atchi.son, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
H. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B...
Butte & Superior . . .

Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific . . «

.

Central Leather
Cerro De Pasco
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co. . . .

Chi. Grt. Westn, com
Chi. Grt. Westn, pfd. .

Chi., Mil. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron....
Corn Pro. Co., com...
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar. . . .

Del & Hudson
Distillers' Sec
Erie

do^rlst pfd
B.F.cioodrlch Co., com
General Electric . . .

Gen'l Mot., new, com
Great Northern, pfd
Great Northern Ore.
Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar., com

do, pfd
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
•Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna Steel .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Motor.
Maxwell Motor.
Mtx. Pefm. Co.
Mldvale Steel .

,

Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper . .

M. K. & T., com
I

Nafl Cond & Cable..! 24 '4

National Lead I 42
National Enameling,

ex-dlv. 1%
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western.
Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario Silver
Ontario & Western . .

Pennsylvania R. R. .

.

Peoples Gas
Philadelphia Co
Pressed S. C. Co. . . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs ....
Sears-Roebuck Co. . . .

Shattuck Arizona ....
Sinclair Oil & Ref
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . .

.

do pfd
.Soo, com
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copp. & Chem . .

Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
United Cigar Stores .

U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Ale. Co...
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6s

Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical . ..

com
pfd A
pfd B
Union
Elc Mfg Co
Co

94 U
130%
42^

65
92 1;^

80

6 2 '4
46»4
39
72
16%
341^

127 Vi

60
28 'i
44 H
41V-

36%
32 Vi
27-4
60
26V2
92 V4
29
14%
20%
35

122
86
87H
24 V4

63%
19 ',4

74%
43%
23%
27

I <3.4Vi

I
18%

ilOli^
I 84

1162'
'

66Vi;
28%
35

70%
11%
61%
63 i|

50%
49 >B
24%
69%
53%
2%

16
70%
94%

131 Vi
42 U
12%
65
93%
80
80
52%
46%
39 %
72 V2

16%
34%

128
60%
28%
44%
41%
6%

20
36%
32%
27%
50
26%
92%
29
14%
20%
35

122
85%
87Vi
24%

108
20%
91
26%
22%
90%
41
16%
29%
77%
53

108
24
62%
19%
73V4
42V4
21%
26%
4%
23%
42

33 %
18%
99
82%
91

101% [101%

20%
90%
26%
22%
90%
40%
16%
29%
77%
63

62%
19
73%
42 V4
21%
26%

23'

42

33
i( -4

99
82Vi

64%
28
33%

19%
44i<.

37%
28%
61

114
22%
68%
74%
18

130

"28%
81%
24%
66
80%
42%

19%
43%
36%
25
50%

110
21%
65%
72%

124%

'27%
79%
23
65
79
41

133%-!l32
45V4I 43%

1110

66
28%
33%
4%
19%
43%
36%
25
50%

110
21%
66
72%
17%
43
124%
17%
28
79%
23%
55
79
41
12%
132%
44

Wabash,
Wabash,
Wabash,
Western
W^st Hse
Wilson &
Willys Motor

86%
60
108%
87%

107% 1108%
83 83%
48%

I
48 V4

105%jl05%
85

I 85%
106 %^105% 1106%
97%
78

8

89%
19%
78%
37%
44
18 Vi

97
76%

"7%
38%
19%
76%
36%
43%
17%

2i
77
32%
7%
38%
19%
76 74

86%
44
17%

•extra dividend 1 per cent

Real Estate Transfers.

I

.\oilhprn Paclflf Railway rompaiiy to Oliver

Juneau, nw% of Sf%, tectlon 15, 5612 $
' Hllma K. IVUrson to Loulg Miller, lot 2.

bik. 37, Endlon ilivlslon

Etull MskrU rt ui to Peter Kannl&lnen, d%
of ne%, section 21, 67-16

Peter Kannlalnrn to Aucurt Kanerra, De% of

ne%, aertum 21, 67-16
Pavld F.. Scaihore et ux to Leonard Kubaszewakl,
ne% of ne%, section 21, 51-15

Albert Hansen et ux to C. B. Stowell eaaterly

45 ft. lota 15, 16, blk. 167, West Duluth,

Fifth division

r B Stowell to Comellua McNHln, easterly 45
ft. lote 15. 16, blk. 167, West Duluth, Klfth

dlTlslon

Lake Vermilion Summer Home rompanr to

Jamei Gbvn*, lots 11, 12, blk. 48, Verblllon

GroT*

SOME DODGE

BOND PAYING

WILL APPEAL

TO FARMERS

Declare First Payment Was Series of Patriotic Agricul-

to Get Rid of Sales- tural Meetings to Be

men.

Are Being Reported to Gov-

ernment; Most Pur-

chasers Paying.

325

1

1

1

400

1

1

1

Complaint is made by one bank, at
leaj't, that some purchasers of Liberty
bonds are refusing to continue pay-
ments, and some have had the temer-
ity to tell the bankers when collection
was asked for, that they paid the first

dollar simply to g;et rid of the sales-
man and had no intention of continu-
ing the payments and taking the
bonds.

^ •

A canvass of the banks of the city
shows that the percentage of this
class, as a whole, is small. Most bank-
ers admit that they are finding cases
whore payments are not continued
amcmg low^ salaried people who, some
of the bankers say, should not have
been sold anyway; but not many havo
found those who lake the unpatriotic
stand complained of in other in-
stances.

Purchasers of the s.econd Liberty
Loan are rapidly making their pay-
ments as required by the government.
At the Duluth State bank the entire
list of more than 700 subscr'bers, with
the exception of one person, has met
the second payment, duo on Nov. 15.
The one person who has not paid ap-
peared at the bank, gave a good rea-
son and promised to pay as soon as
he was able to raise the money.

Reported <o Government.
"About 2 per cent of the purchasers

whose cards are here have not paid,"
said Charles W. Elston, president of
the .<=!t. Louis County bank, yesterday.
"W^e have had one or two come in and
tell us that they had subscribed and
paid their $1 just for the purpose of
getting rid of the salesman. W'e pro-
pose that thebc men shall pay for
the bond they ordered. Their names
have been forwarded to the United
States treasury department. A man
who expresses such sentiments should
have his case investigated by the gov-
ernment."
A close check is being kept of Lib-

erty bond purchasers as is indicated by
the cards that are being sent out by
the treasury department to the delin-
quents. Each bank is required to turn
in its report early following days on
which payments are due, and In that
manner the department keeps a check
on those who pay and avIio do not pay
for their bonds.
Many of the purchasers have already

completed their pajnients and received
their bonds. Others have already made
the third payment, not due until Dec.
15. The banks Viave also received many
requests to tide purcJiasers over the
holidays.

IS DECLINED

BY G^ERNOR
Refuses Request of Gompers

to Reopen Street Car

Controversy.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Go\ernor Barnq'ilst to-

day declined to accede to a request
from President Gompers of the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor that the Tw':i

City street car mtn controversy be re-

opened through the autlorlzatlon of
John Lind, former governor and mem-
ber of the Public Safety commission, to

?ct for the state administration In ne-
irotiallons at W'a.shington. In s reply
telegraphed to Mr. Gompers, the gov-
ernor called attention to the previous
hearing of the dispute by the commis-
sion and its order which, he said, al-
lowed the I'nlon carmen to preserve
their organization and would have re-
moved much cause of irritation if tho
men had <;arried out Its direetlon of
the misuse of the union buttons.

Obedlenre Xceonsarj-.
"Obedience on the part of both sides

is all that is necessar.v," telegraphed
the governor. "If you, as president of
the federation will use the great in-
fluence of your position to secure, on
the part of the union men, a compli-
ance with an order adopted by the
state government with the understand-
ing that it would be willingly com-
I'lled with by both parties yoti will
be pursuing a .iuFt and patriotic course
which will be of benefit to the cause
of labor.

Greatly Esaggerateil.
"Violations of governmental orders

cannot be permitted nor can such or-
ders be modified by reason of such riots
as occurred here last week or becaus*^
of a continual agitation c»n the part
01' self-seeking po.'iticians and enemies
of our government. (Jutside interfer-
ence has only piolonged the contro-
versy which has been greatly exagger-
ated in repoits to you. Patriotism de-
rrands obedience to a just order which
In no way was Intended to attack the
piinciples of unioni.=m
fatt does not do so.'

and wMch In

Constitutional Amendment

Is Reported By Judiciary

Committee.
Washington, Dec. 11.—The constitu-

tional amendment for nation-wide
w^oman suffrage was reported without
recommendation today by the house
Judiciary committee.
The Judiciary committee amended the

suffrage resolution to provide that the
amendment dies unless It is ratified by
the states within seven years from the
time of Its adoption in congress. This
is the same provision that the com-
mittee Included in the prohibition
amei^dment. The suffrage resolution
has not been voted upon in either
house, but it la on the senate calen-
dar.

Held.

"Farm patriotically" is the slogan
adopted by County Agricultural Agent
H. G. Larson for a series of meetings
to be held in the rural districts of St.

Louis county during the next ievr
weeks. Mr. Larson is now arranging
a schedule of meetings and will call

to his assistance a number of othes-

agricultural experts and public-spir-
ited citizens who will address the
meetings.
The efforts of the representatives

of the extension division of the stato
university in this territory will be di-
rected during the winter toward in-
teresting the farmers in increasing
their yields for the coming year. Con-
tinuous w<Jrk on the farms, the util-
ization of every possible acre of land
and the cultivation of those crops
that will contribute m<is>t to tiie suc-
cess of the nation in the war will b©
urged.
'The high wages paid to men for

work on the roads at preaent Is a>
great attraction to fanners In this
county," said A. B. Hostetier, district
supervisor of agriculture, today. "Tho
patriotic duty of the farmers, however,
is not to work on the roads, but to
work their farms ajid obtain all pos-
sible results from such work. The
nation needs food in war time and the
farmers should aivpreciate that every
day they spend away from their farms
is cutting into the food supply of the
country. We shall try this winter to
Impress that fact upon the producers
of this section and I am sure that
next spring will see a siibstantial in-
crease In acreage. The production
this year was unprecedented, but witli
everyone co-operating a much greater
increase can be obtained next year. '

t

MAKE COMPLAmr OF

COURT DECiSIONS

Madison, Wis., Dec. 11.—Following a
severe criticism of E. S. Parker, munic-
ipal Judge of Superior. Wis., for his

conduct in disposing of a case involv-

ing a violation of the state game laws,
Dr. A. T. Rasmussen of La Crosse,
president of the Wisconsin Game Pro-
tective association of the state, rec-
ommended at the annual convention of
that body today that the organization
investigate carefully all complaints
made by conservation agents against
the courts and commence impeachment
proceedings where the circumstances
warrant it.

Official complaint was made by E. J.
Iverson, conservation agent at Supe-
rior, who alleged In his prote?t to tho
conservation commission that two vio-
lators of tho law were fined and that
their sentence was suspended ami
fines remitted. A subfcqueni ectloji
resulted, however. In the payment of a
small fine.

Dr. Rasmussen said tliat the courts
should be tauc^ht that the people of the
state want the game laws enforced.
He recommended char -q in Uie

hunting laws which would require
hunters to report to the conservation
commission the number and variety of
each kind of fish and game taken un-
der permits; also that cats be licensed
as they destroy wild life.

TOLD fd"lNQUIRE FnTO .

GERMAN PROPAGANDA
Winchester. Ky., Dec. 11.—Admitting

that state courts have no authority to
enforce Federal statutes. Circuit Judge
W. R. Shackelford, in delivering his
charge to the December giand Jury, in-
structed them to go into any evidence
of German propaganda, sifting it to
the bottom and reporting unofficially
to him.
Any evidence along this line wh^h

they discovered, he said, would be pr
sented to Fedeial officials, and woulc;.^
by that much lighten the task of Fed-
eral Investigators.

Regardle.^8 of their authority to act
on any such evidence it was the duty
of the grand jury, he said, to use their
inquisitorial power in discovering It,

because of the service Its discovery-
would be In making Ineffective Ger-
man efforts to sow dissension and dis-
satisfaction.

^

IVo' Action at Present.
Washington, Dec. 11.—John Lind,

former governor of Minnesota and a
member of the Public Safety commis-
sion of that state, was called Into con-
ference today with Secretary Baker
and A.ssistant Secretary Post of the
department of labor, to inforiu them
of the labor situation in Minneapolis,
where a general sympathetic strike of
28,000 union members is threatiened. It
was said after the conference that ac-
tion by the government was not con-
templated at this time.

NO RECOMMENDATION
ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE

Tear ITp Chautnaqaa Road.
Devils Lake, X. D.. Pec. 11.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The little Chautauqua,
railroad will soon be a thing of yes-
terday, as crews have started "scrap-
ping" the road, which marks the end of
some twenty years of tempestuous ac-
tivity In which many people have been
Interested more or less. When the
railroad was bulit it was an Important
factor In the success of Chautauqua
assemblies, for it solved the transpor-
tation problem.

. ^ .

Injured In N. D. Rnnaf^aj.
Linton. X. D.. Doc.- 11.— (Special to

The Hefald.)—Wallace Longpre, > oung-
son of Mrs. A. C. Longpre, sustained
a broken forearm, a dislocated wrist
and numerous minor Injuries when a
high-spirited team which he was driv-
ing ran away, tum.bling out the driver
and a little brother and sister. The
two boys stayed by the wagon, ami
would have had the team under con-
trol, had not the pole come down.

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Aluortb Building. Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES^
Correspondence Solicited.

Established 1880.

PAIHE.WEBBER&CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

.-MKUBKHS

—

fitxw York Stock Exchance
Kcw York Cotton Uxcbange
Boaton Stock ExchnnKe
ChtesKO Board ot Trade

MInncapolla Chansbcr ot Commerce
(^arctai attention slven to all orders
for Duluth. NciT York or Boston
curb atocke.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, Manapr Dulutli Office

Culbertson-

Maeaulay Co.
STOCK BROKERS.

Second floor Lonsdale Bldg.. Duluth.

-PhoncH-
Blclroec 7400 and 7401 1 Grand 400.

Direct Private Wires.

Corrcapondcnts—LoKun A Brynn.

r
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CITY UPHOLDS

SftFETYORDER

Pool and Dance Halls Will

Be Closed at 11

p. m.

Council Observes Economy;

Refuses to Authorize

Auto Purchase.

f
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3 WH*T (oisaiv DIO. *

* AlMt* I'ubH* Safety *oiiimi«- *
ll ivfwM'M »rarr r«««n!atlii« pool. UO- «
• il«rd nnA «lanc« lUilU paa««d la *.

fi Ita anjofided form. #
4| IJwIiith-Kiitaon KIretrie eom- ^
4^ yanr granted prrmUatoD to o&ake ^ !

* ehaniem in Its e«/ti!pB»«-nt which *
ll will rrattlt In Iwltrr rradf^a of *!
• "fittoc" brltiK rarnlKhed Went im- Ml
m lutK *
^(f Flr«- d«-pMrtm- )!t'a r^qneat for -^.

lit roadntrr auranobllt* for «- -*
{

M alatant «>lftt<-r turned dovm. An np- ^
IN proprlatlun for an auto track for if-

• the f%«|pr «nd Huht departmeat
» pjiMard. ^f

li Oonnrll dlsninaed tlir ponsll>lll- ^
# tlea of appralins a recent df'Haloii *
# In thr dlitrl«'t roarf, wrhK'h **a>« ,
j|(' aK«<n»t naMeMMmeata for »evr«r A
# hrneflta Ir tlM> viclnltr of IThlrty- 4b

iaevriitK av*-nnr west. *
t'ommlawloner SHberatHa'a ordi- ^* nanoe compelllnnc all vehlclea to #

^ earry tall llnlitn ^aa tabled. «
* *

Wiih the State Public Safety connn\l»-

lon refuain* to ehango Its nnler lo-

(Ttrd th« < loslrJK hours of pool, bll-

llaM and d«nc« hallfl. In behalf of Du-
luth. althouish a delegaiton from the

city council had called on that body the

flrat of last week, the city < ommls-
•lonera at Its niee'inif yesterday unanl-
moiiBly iwssed the amended ordinance
reirtilfttlnii: Ihcsso institutions. This or-

rtlnan e will b«j effective In thirty days.

ami < '.jmni .:-- 'HI r J. A, Fart'ell's at-

. the ordinance further
•Tt It would be operative

ng;lh of th« war a as

uplnion liy »'lty Atlor-
vvho said that such an

I not hold. I'ool, bll-
dls. according to lliiM

• lied to close at ll
aln closed until 8

! : rublic Safety com-
ia<t sft 10 o'clock as ih<!

ft. Out pressure from hwre
extra hour beingr added.

..dfet> < omrnlsalon'a order
covers tlie *tntlre »tat*

H..M<-r l^tpclrlc- Servlee.
-i>'i Klectrlc romoany
M 'o extend its high

(liOUKh N'ew I)u-
.s water puniplugf

installation of a 2-pha:4e
!<r line will ncesaitate
the pumping equipnieTit.
'vhe corporation agreed

f . .ist of the changes with
nl at th«» same time relln-
iKt'ts to the new machinery

vvM-h win lu've to be Installed. These
clianje.s -ir f.xpected to result In bet-
ter ser\ ! - f.r New Duluth, the exUt-
Ine '-'it having been found un-
able ull*- the strain of excessive
current i.uw demanded In this sedlon.
A ret r«nchnient policy was evident

. , when Commlesloner Sllber-
naiice calling for two new

X , ' -i fur the fire department
V . eJ d<wn by a vote of 4 to 1.

slon Incident to this action
iiat the roadster requested
lit fire chief was not abso-
ssary, althoush the car he
is considered an expensive

part of the fire dfpartnient equipment
The machine la said to be of an old
make and niinerous repairs have made
111* overli*«mi expenses very heavy. The
round! .itl- 'Uted. however, that the fire

alarm lii«!it» -tor was entitled to a small
autom.«hi i» ti-u>-k to supplant the horse
drawn ^ chide now used by this de-
partment. It is e.Kpected that an ordl-
iian-e will tie introduced at the next
i t1u> council appropriating a
t crt to permit the acquiai-
1 lor the fire alarm office.

, .said that where an ab-
.^.ilty existed, he favored the
' Mutos. provided It was clear

.\ .ts a need for additional
' 'therwise he said it was

tue better poiicy to delay such expen-
ditures at thia time.

Will Appeal Caae.
With the city losing a suit filed by

• '-'- owaer:^ In the vicinity of the
ore dock.s, which vacated tho

a.^- ---rinnls levied by tho city foi

.Hewer benefits, an appeal will probably
he taken to the supreme court. Accord-
ing to rommlssioner Ki'.rrell. depart-
ment of public works, property owners
!n this locality were freed from all

aewer assessmerits, although they en-
joyed tho benetlts of the mains nituated
east and west of them. An Inveslisa-
ioM of the situation will be made by the
council, and should the findings show
that the residents there are escaping a
ju it levy, the matter will be threshed
out In tho higher courts. ("Ity As.sessor
F.»ott had made an assessment lf>vy In

this district and some of the property
owners appealed successfully from the
burden, the result being that the levy
was vacated and the city forced to bear
the cost of aewer construction.

Coinml.'tsloner Silbersteln's ordiiiance
requiring all horse-drawn vehicles, as
well as motor-driven vehicles to carry
tail lights, foundered on the shoal of
legal complications. Mayor Maguey
aald that failure of team owners to
carry these lights when Involved In an
aecidftnt wotild afford the defense of
contributory negligence" for an auto-

Iflt or anyone else coming In contact
with thern. The ordinance was to be
Iflvcn its third reading yesterday and
Commissioner Pliilllps said that it

would work a hardship on teamsters
•Ince autotsts failed to show lights
oftentimes when all they had to do was
to reach over and switch on their
lights. The ordinance would have ne-
cessitated the carrying of oil lanterns
by all teaming and horse-drawn outfits.
After considerable discussion, tho mat-
tar was laid over Indefinitely.

Would Oaat Pool Hall.
Rev. A. E. Sraedherg, 303 Xorth Six-

tieth avenue west, headed a delegation
of West Duluth residents appeared be-
fore the council yesterday afternoon
eeklng a revocation of a pool hall li-
cense Issued to John Hcheldrup. .'^cliel-

drup formerly, operated a poolroom at
Sixty-third avenue west and Grand
avenue, and last week waa granted a
transfer to a new location near Sixty-
third and tlrand avenue. The delega-
tion consisted largely of women, mo.^t-
!jr mothers, and they voiced their ob-
jection to the establishment of a pool-
room In a residential district. The
council held that Grand avenue was
rapidly becoming a business atreet and
that no complaints hud been lodged
against Scheldrup at his former loca-
tion and that unless complaints were
made to the police of his conducting a
disorderly place, nothing would be done
until the expiration of his Ucen.se next
May.

Holland Bnlba Available.
Washington, Doc. 11 —American nur-

»*Tymen and flower lovers were re-
insured today by a report to the de-
partmtint of commerce that an ample
eui»ply of bulbs from Holland would b«
dVAllable and a shipment of 26,000
cases had been made. Erroneous re-
ports that an embargo on exportation
of bulbs had been imposed from
Holland are belif-ved to hav- orii?-

Inated froni the Institution of a sys-
tem of Ucntsltig export*,

FO RSALE
.\cw 6-room house on Seventh

Btreet, between First and Second
avenues west; lot 33 1-3x140 feet.

Flou.'ie strictly modern except hoat;
all street improviMiients paid; price
$3,250.00; $800 cash, balance in

ni'>nthly pavnients.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
6UB Vlwonh lildg.

James T. Vivian and Mary A.
Mahan.

Peter J. Sweeney and Mrs. I»ulsa
Schutie of Douglas county. Wis,
Clarence «). Holt and Mary A. Gonla

of Bayflekl county. Wis.
Ruasell M. Clark and <irace T.. C'arV
Raymond D. Whiting and Marie L.

Stanl-^y.
Iver MInnunen and Marie A. Pet-

tola^

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
arid engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
rlcks^n. 332 W. Sup St., Pro v. bldg. _
WADDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — KtT-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
Sc Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS In wedding pictures at
Babajoff's. 7 E .Superior at.

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Offices
opposite elevat.tr in Torrey

buil'lini^.

Whitney Wall Co.
801 Torrey Building.

JilRTHS^

NAUMAN— .\ son was born to Mr. and
and Mrs. Phillip H. Nauman. 1807
VVe^t First atreet. Dec 10

THOU.STAD — Mr. and Mrs Elmer
Thorstad. 310 Devonshire street, are
the parents of a son, born Dec. i

CARLSON—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. >. S. Carlson. 424 Firat avenue
east. Dec. 5

MORK—Mr. and Mrs Oscar Mork. 2629
West Second street, are the parents
of a daughter, born Dec. 4.

MILLER—A son was horn to Mr. and
Mrs. John Miller. 1807 Weat First
street. Dec. 8.

S<'HWE1ZER — Mr and Mrs. B. F.
.S.IjWf-lzer. 3;:2 Twenty-third avenue
west, are the parents of a son. born
Dec. 10.

13<»AREN—A daughter wa.'^ born to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank A. Boaren, 410 North
FIfty-elghth avenue west. Deo. 8.

MICKLL'ND—Mr and Mrs. Oscar Mlch-
lund, 5217 Colorado street, are the
par'-nts "f « daughti^r. born Deo. 8.

aged 73, wife of Mathlaa C. Haugen,
2415, West Eighth street, died Dec.
10, following aeveral weeks' illness.

The funeral will be held Dec. 14 at
2 p. m. from the Zlon Norwegian
Lutheran church with burial in Park
Hill cemetery.

.

GREAT SORROW
AMELBORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM TUB!

Duluth FSoral Compaoy.

^NUMENTS^
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st.

ORDOFJTMANKS^
WE WISH TO TH.\NK ALI^ OUR

frl-Ada, neighbors, relatives, the
Merrltt school and the S. H. and
E. F. for the beautiful floral offer-
Inga at the death of our son.iga I

MR AND MRS GUST NELSON.
FU.N'ER.^L FLOWER.S A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 12;i W. Superior st.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside: larga

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes: seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerful Small cash
payment, balance monthly.

g% MOKEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Kxchange llldg.

I ARUOLJ..—Th«» fujieral of Margaret
Alice ag'=>d 4 years, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. J. Carroll, 324 I.^ke ave-

!
nu9 north, was held from the family
residenci thla afternoon. Death
was the result of a contagious dls-
f^AS* Interment was at Forest Hill

I <enietory.
I

.M:iI.dON—Walter F, ll-year-old son
of Mr and Mrs Gust Nelson, 3916
West Sixth street, died Dec. 6 from

i diphtheria and was burl»Hl the fol-

I

lowing day at Oneota cemetery.
SKEIJ.Y— Mrs Elizabeth M. Skelly,
aged 53 years, wife of J. M. Skelly
of Cloquct. Minn, died Suriay at a
local hospital. The remain* weie
sent to Cloquet, where tha funeral
will be held tomorrow.

J<)HN;>ON—Oscar Johnson, aged 65.

died Sunday at a local hospital and
waa burled yesterday at Cloquet.
The dece-aeed was married and
loaves a wife and famll>.

SEAQUIST—Mrs Olene .\- Saaqulst.
agod 27. wife of Olaf W. Seaquisi,
1209 East Sixth str»-et, died yester-
day afternoon following an Illness of
several weeks. She li»aves besides
her husband, two children, her moth-
er, Mrs. M Berg, four sl.^ters and
one brother. The funeral will be
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the regld.»nce with burial In

Park Hill cemetery.
HAUGEN— Mrs Bergitte M Haugen,

INCOME PAYERS
On 3rd av© e. below 5th St.. lot 40

by lO'V two buildings containing
four apartmeni.H bringing a total
rental of $65.50 per month; always
rented to good tenants. Can be had
for $5,000, on very easy term.s.

<T5.12)
Double house on E. 3rd St.. nine

rooms each side, hot water heat,
concrete foundation, hardwood
floors; rents $75 per inonth. Price,

J7,000. (5056;

9lonry on Hand For I.oana.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
nic.ii.Ton**.

aolii
pur
iliat ;!.

appai .1'

lk:oai, noticF'S.

sheriff's execution sale—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal of the
District Court of the State of Minne-
sota, in and for the Seventh Judicial
Itlstrict and County of Otter Tail upon
a Judgment duly rendered in said Court
and Cotinty on the 24th day of April,
i;tl2, la an action therein, wherein O.
Bertelsen and H. T. HlUe were Plaln-
tifTs and M. A. Olds and C t> Olds were
Defendants. In favor of said Plaintiffs
and against said Defendants fiir the
sum of one thousand four hundred
thirty-seven and 83-100 ($1,437.88) Dol-
lars, a transcript of which said judg-
ment was thereafter and upon the 7th
day of November. 1917, duly filed and
dotketcd In the office of the Clerk of
said Dl.itrlct Court In and for St.
Louis County, Minnesota, which said
execution has to me, as Sheriff
of said St. I..ouis County, been
duly directed and delivered. I have
levied upon and will sell at Public Auc-
tion to the highest cash bidder, at the
Sheriff's Office In the Court House, in
tlie City of Duluth. in said County of
St. Louis, on Saturday, the 29ih day of
December, 1917. at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of that day. all right, title
and intere.st that above named Judg-
ment debtors had In and to the real
estate hereinafter described, on the 7lh
day of November. 1917. that being the
date of the filing and docketing of said
Judgment at the office of the Clerk of
the District Court In and for said St.

Louia County. Minnesota, or any Inter-
est therein, which said judgment debt-
ors may have since that day acquired.
The description of the property being
as follows, to-wlt:
Northeast quarter (NE*.*). of Section

eighteen (IS), in Township Sixty-three
(63), North of Range twenty-one (21),
west of the Fourth Principal Meridian.
In St. Louis County, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the United States Government
Survey thereof.

r>ated, Duluth. Minn., November 12th,
1917.

JOHN R. me:inino.
Slieriff St. Louts County. Minn.

JAMK.S A. BROWN,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H., Nov. 13. 20, 27; Dec. 4. 11. 18.

1917^

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE F(3RECL03-
URE SALE—
Whereas, default has been made in

the payment of the principal sum of
money and Intorest theraon secured
by a mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by H. N. Johnson and (3letto
A. Johnson, acting as his wife and
also In r'^latlon to her sole and sepa-
rate estate, mortgagors, to Salome
Batchelder. mortsragee. bearing date
November first. l5ll. and with a pow-
er of sale, duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds In and for
the County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, on Novemher 4th, 1911, at
11 o'clock A. M,. In Book 285 of Mort-
gages on page 308; and
Whereas, no action or proceedings

at law, or otherwise, have been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
and
Whereas, said Salome Batchelder,

the mortgagee died testate May 26th,
1915, leaving Benjamin W. Batchelder
and Eleanor U. Colter as the residuary
devisees and legatees entitled to aald
mortgage and ^he note Be<;ured there-
by; and whereas the estate of said
Salome Batchelder has been adminis-
tered in the Probate Court of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, and said court did.
on November 15th. 1915. make and
file Its flndlTigs of fact and final dA-
cree of distribution In said estate,
finding that said Benjamin W. Batch-
elder and Eleanor B. Colter are the
resMuary devisees and Tegatees and all
of the persons entitled to the residue
of said estate, of which said mortgage
and note are a part, and assigning
.said mortgage and note to said Born-
lamln W. Batchelder and Eleanor B.
Colter, a certified co-^" of which find-
ings t)f fact and decree of distribution
was duly r«tH>rded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-
ty, Miiintfsota, on November 28th, 1917,

at 1:45 P. M., In Book 437 of Deeds on
page 24; and

Vvher.as, on Novi^mber 26th, 1915.
said Benjamin W. Batchelder In writ-
ing did duly assign to said Eleanor
B. Colter all his right, title and Inter-
est In and to .said mortgage and the
note secured thereby, which assign-
ment was duly recorded In the office
of the Resistor of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on November 28th
1917, at 1:45 P. M, in Book 8«4 of
Mortgages, on page 200; and
Whereas, the amount claim<»d to be

<lue upon said mortgage, at the date
of this notice, is the sum of two
thousand one hundred fifty-five dollars
and fifty-six cents ($2,155.56), to-wlt:
two thousand dollars i)rlnclpal, and
one hundred fifty-five dollars and
fifty-six cents Interest, besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) at-
torn>^y'8 fees provided In said mort-
gage to be paid In case of foreclosure
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby

given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said mortgage and
In pursuance of tha statute in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged premises, viz: The
northeast quarter (.NEI4 ) of section
fourteen (14) In township fifty-one
(51) north of range thirteen (13) west
of tlie fourth principal meridian. In

.St Louis County. Minnesota, according
to the government survey thereof,
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of St Louis County, Minnesota, at his
office in the county courthouse in the
<!ty of Duluth, Minnesota, on the 26th
day of January, 1918, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon to the hlgh<^st bidder for
cash to pay said debt and interest, and
taxes. If any, on said premises, and
said attorney's fe<». and the disburse-
ments allowed by law
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, Decem-

ber 10th. 1917
ELEAN(:)R B COLTER.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

JOHN T. KENNY,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

409 First National Bank bldg,
Ditluth, Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. il. 18, 25. 1917. Jan. 1, 8,

15, 1918.

N(5tI<Je" of MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE SALE—
Default having been made ir. the pay-

ment of the Installments of Interest due
March 28, 1917, and September 26, 1917,
upon a certain mcrtgage duly executed
and delivered by Ida C. Hedenberg and
Andrew Hedenberg. her husband, as
mortgagors, to Caroline S. Tremelling,
as mortgagee, bearing date the 26th
day of September, 1916, and filed in the
office of the Registrar of Titles of St.
Louis (_'ounty. -Minnesrita. on the 29th
dav of September, 1916, at two o'clock
P. 'M. as document No. 24130, and dulv
legistered in Vol. 85 of Register of
Titles on page 282 In said office, which
said mortgage, together with the debt
secured thereby, was duly assigned by
said Caroline S. Tremelling, the mort-
gagee, to Theodore Hollistor, the holder
thereof, by written assignment dated
the 30th day of September. 1916. and
filed In the office of the Registrar of
Titles of St. Louis County, MInne.-sota,
on the 30th day of September, 1916, as
document No. 24143 and duly registered
In Vol S5 of Registrar of Titles on
page 282 in said office and the holder
thereof, in accordaitca with the terms
of said mortgage, having declared the
whole sum, including principal and In-
terest, to be due and payable, amount-
ing to the sum of One Thousand Six
Hundred Sixteen Dollars and forty-nine
c<»nts ($1,616.49), which Is due and
claimed to bo due at the date of this
notice, and no action or proceeding at
law or otherwise having been Institut-
ed to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby

given. That by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute In such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described In and conveyed by
said mortgage, viz.: Lots three (3).
four (.4). five (5). six (6). seven (7).
eight (8), nine (9) and ten (10) In
Block thirty-nine (39), London Addi-
tion to Duluth, according to the re-
corded plat thereof on file in the office
of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, at his office In the Coun-

I ty Courthou.se In the City of Duluth, on
1

the 26th day of December, 1917, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt and Interest, together

I

with an attorney's fee of $60.00 pro-
' vided In said mortgage to be paid in
! case of foreclosure thereof, and the
disbursements allowed by law.

i Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Novem-
;
ber 12, 1917.

THEODORE HOLLISTRR.
I

Assignee of Mortgagee.
! K. I.. KIMBALL,
I Aitorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,
I

604 First National Bank Bldg.,
' Duluth. Minn.
1> H.. Nov. 13. 20, 27, Dec. 4. 11, 18,

I91t.

_^ iOSTAND FOUNU^ _
WILL THE^ party"'' thaP pfcked up
little black pocketbook on 1st av^. w.
and 2nd st. containing $27. Saturday,
return same, as partj- who lost it needs
It worse than you. Call Grand 2121-D
or 6 25 E. 11th at. Rtiward^

TIRE—33 by 4-lnch Horseshoe auto tire
casing, comulete In tube and rim. lost
between Duluth and Fond du Lac. Re-
turn to Great Northern Power Co..
1 524 W. Michiganjt^
WHITE BAG containing $100.50. brace-
let and postal savings receipts; lost
by partv not owning same; liberal re-
ward If returned to Singer Sewing
Machine office.

wTlL TIIE LADY~^rho found small
silver ring In Rex theater rest room
Sunday afternoon return same to box
office Reward.

HOUSEMAN WANTED, competent.
Apply to housekeeper, Holland hotel.

BOY T(.) WORK IN STORE and run er-
rands. Apply Christie Lithograph Co.

DIAMONDS— I pay highest prices. Louia
Oreck, 416 W. Sup, st., Manhattan bldg.

WE MAKE a specialty of halrciittingr
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 26c.

Razors ground, 26c. Monahan'a barber
Bhop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior at.

ERRAND BOY WANTED at ZlrnmeT^
man Bros., 330 W. Superior st.

__JHELP^WJlNTEO--£^^
Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,
dining room glrla, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-
tions In and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency, 126 W. Superior st.

CENSORS heretofore have suppressed
conditions at the Russian court, but
they are all revealed at Lyric
Wednesday, Thursday, F'riday, Satur-
day In "Rasputin, the Mad Monk."
(JIRL TO HELP In housework in a
small family; warm, comfortable
room; a good place for the right girl.
Inquire 2124 Sussex ave.. Hunters
Park, (Kenllworth.)

W.VNTED—Every girl and woman to
see the Black Monk's baleful in-
fluence, his downfall and death at
Lyric Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturdav.

WILC THE LADT who found small
silver ring In Kex theater rest room
Sunday afternoon ret;urn same to box
office. Reward.

AUTOMOBILE WjHKEL found Nov. 16
near Barnum, -'Minn. P. O. Fetters.
Moose I..ake. Minn.

BRASS BEDS now sailing at present
wholesal-^ prices. Joe Popkln'a furni-
ture atore .

LOST-^PUPPY. Dec. «[ Finder please
call IJn. 720-Y. Reward.

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West Ist st.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__jOtJPAfiEM__

LAUNDRY, ladles' and gentlemen's,
called for and delivered; lace curtains
35 cents. Mel. 6452.

STENOGRAPHER—Young lady wlahea
atenographlc position; six montha' ex-
perience. Phone 'Mel. 3113.

SEWING WANTED at home; A-1
work. 211 W. 2nd at.; Mel. 9089.

YOUNG (iIRL wanted to assist with
care of children. Apply Kings'
Daughters' day nursery, Patrick fac-
tory, 29Lh ave. w. and Superior st.

SALESL.\DlESi experienced! for coat
and suit department; good salary and
steady positions for capable ladies.
Kris & R<>se. 32 E. Superior St. ^_
EX»"eXleNT HOME, good wages! with
a young couple is offered refined mid-
dle-aged woman who understands the
care of an infant. Mel. 2640.

GIRLS— 3 or 4 wanted for Christmas
tree trimming; 15c per hour. Call at
once, American Forest Produce Co.,
106 W. Michigan st.

JJELPJVANTED—MAL^

)ALESMAN
We want a responsible and

able salesman In Civery town In
the Northwest to sell stock In
a company which owns and la
headed by the Inventor of one
of th'! greatest and most use-
ful of the late patented suc-
cessful inventions. You can
sell this stock to relatives and
friends, knowing that their In-
vestment will yield them splen-
did returns and at the same
time earn good money yourself.
Your application will be care-
fully considered. Call or write

Reliance Land & Invest-
mieinit Oo,,

224-5 FARGUSSON BLOCK.
DULUTH. MLNN.

Machinists Wanted

LATH. PLANER, BORII^^G MILL
AND FLOOR HAND3, ALSO MILL-
WRIGHTS; STEADY W(JRK: GOOD
PAY, INCLTTDING 10 PER CHNT
BONUS FOR CONTINUOUS SERV-
ICE: FREE TRANSPORTATION.
CALL NEXT THURSDAY. FRI-
DAY, SATURDAY. SUNDAY.

Stack Emip»3o3^ment Co.,
401 V« WEST MICHK^AN ST..

DULUTH. MINN.

Laborers
S5c per hour; best hot dinner in
Duluth, served in clean, com-
fortable quarters, 25c.

McDOUGALL-DULUTH SHIP-
YARDS

HANFORD CONSTRUCTION CO.

DIAMOND DRILL SETTER

Wanted this weak for Minne-
sota. Call Proctor 96, long
distance.

GRBEA^C. 4 LYNCH.
1.

ij;-^

BOILERMAKE'RS AND HELPERS
WANTED.

—Apply

—

NORTHWESTERN STE.VM BOILER
WORKS,

M. A. RYAN,
Foot of Eleventh Avenue W.

THOROUGHI>Y COMPETENT GIRL
wanted for general housework; beat
wagea. Mrs. R. W. Hlgglns, 2401 B.
Ist St.

PERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
W^hy not be well when you can be

well? Rid yourself of all ailments.
Don't give up.
It matters not what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fall.

It is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease into a life of HEALTH. HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR,

6626 Grand Ave.. Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Uourse, 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

^ERSONALS^
BruusVlck Billiard parlor. 214 W.'Sup7
St., opp. Grand theater; finest tables In
city. Dl Marco & Ellstrom, •Props.

WANTED—1,000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
rings $4.60; $25 blue-white diamonds,
$15; $10 bracelets, $4. 50; $10 diamond
lavallers. $4.60; $12 26-piece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry Oo., 22 W. Superior st.

BOOKKEEPER and stenographer; good
salary and steady position for bright
young lady. Kris & Rose. 32 E. Sup. st.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RR-
palr. New Handles 36c. while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons In
cutting, sewing; best In every way;
patterns. Miss tJray. G. A. Gray Co.

EXPERIENCED BODY IRONER
wanted. Apply Duluth Linen Supply
Co.. 613 B. 1st St.

(iOOD (iIRL wanted for general
housework. 3 In family, no children.
6711 (irand ave.

CHAMBERM.A.ID WANTED, elderly
lady preferred. Standard hotel, 623',3
W. Superior st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL to aaslst with housework and
care of children. 107 Waverly place.
Hunter's Park.

GIRL CLERK In confectionery and
bakery. Give telephone number. Write
P 576. Herald.

MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN for children's
nurse. J. F. Parker. 1919 E. Superior
S t. Mel. 1392.

GIRL for general housework; one who
can go home nights preferred. 2222
E. 6th St.

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHER want-
ed. Marshall-Wells Hardware Co.

HOUSEKEEPER on farm^wanted. Ad-
dress Box 7, Deer River, Minn.

WANTED CASHIER, experienced In
department store. Apply Oreck'a.

DISHWASHER wanted at once. Stag
Chop House, 408 W. Superior st.

GIRL FOR OENER.\L housework, S In
family. 1919 E. 8rd at. Mel. 8314.

GIRL for general housework; good
cook: beat wages. 317 E. 3rd st.

GIRL for general housework. 1123 E.
6th St. Mel. 4361, Grand 2005-A.

COMPETENT MAID wanted for general
work; highest wages. Mel. 910.

GIRL for general housework; no wash-
Ing. 1727 E. Superior at.

MANGLE GIRL wanted at Home laun-
dry, 18 N. 20th ave. w.

WAITRESS wanted. Chicago rest^uranT.
507 W. Superior st.

DI.V1N<; ROOM (JIRL. Royal restaurant,
511 W. Superior st.

GIRL to assist In general housework.
629 W. 8rd at

MANGLE (iIRL wanted.
Latindry Co.

Peerless

GIRL WANTED. Call at 619 W.
Michigan st.

GIRL to do general housework. 42()
3rd ave. e.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
Bag. or Suitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.
Try the First Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West First St.

Is ECZEAlA oiie of your "troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 382 \V. let St.

CANCER "~OH TUMORS aucceasfulTy"
treated and removwl without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 8028 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed: also foot massage. Dr.
Bah r. 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

NEWLYWED " OUTFITS—Yo^r"~own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy paymenta. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 21st ave. w.. Duluth.

smoker" STANDS, library tables. 11-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gifts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGEJ—M.\RGARET NELSON, 2111

W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also -appointments at your home.
CARPENTRY contracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSirffcHLNGT pleating and b uttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop. 808 Fidelity bldg.

HONEST ADVERTISING -New System
Dentists. 101 let ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

IF YOU HAVE HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE to sell . Mel 122 1: Grand 1 948.

SKATt)S SHARPENED. Ideal slioe
works. 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th a t.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

MADAM R(JSCOE-^Ha ir j oweTl r>' mad *
to order 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

MAKING OVER ~HATS In up^to-date
shapes. 219 E. Superior st. Mel. 8 89.

FLORAI., TONIC foFslck people. $T per
box. Ca ll the Duluth Floral Co^

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size.
$25. Joe Popkin. 102 W. Ist st^

MASQl'ERADE SI ITS FOR~ "RENT—
119 N. lat ave. e. Mel. 4397.

BROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWtJOD-—BACHEIVJK APARTMENTS

—

320 West First Street.

Two of our best rooms for r'^ntj
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 225.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
310 East Superior Street.

Coiiifortable Rooms,
by day week or month.

Dining Room.
Melrose 3206. Rate.<t moderate.

ORPHEUM HOTEL.
Rooms by day or week; hot and
cold water In rooms; steam heated;
$2.50 per week. 119 E. Superior st.

-ALBERT HOTEL-

EXCHAN(5E your V^lctor, Columbia and
Edison records, 10c per exchange. 416
Prov. bldg. Open Wed. and Sat.. 8 p. m.

Exptrt wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
eonabl e. Madam Molsan, 216 W. let st.

WIC carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and look It over.
Harry Wltz, Jeweler, 819 W. Sup. st.

FROZEN PIPES and heating tioubfes
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st st.; Grand 683.

321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In connection,

--ALEXANDRIA "hOTEL^^I
"

Under new management. Rooms all
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd st.

DACOTAH UOTEU
Rooms by tiie day or week, 60c to $1
a day. 119 W. 2nd at.

^LATs.VLLli HOTEL

—

12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

Special prices during holiday season;
all work guaranteed. See the French
modiste. 408 Fidelity bldg. M el. 6607.

MODISH^iOWNS a lid" dresses ""made.
Prices low. 208 »4 W. 2nd st. Mel. 8382.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PICTURES at Chrls-
tensen's, 25 W. Sup. St., over Bon Ton.

THE NEMAHA—Largo, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. 1st at.

MELIlbSE HOTiTL-I^iToom and"~board^
special winter rates. 318 W. 2nd st.

STeXm~Hbated sTngTe^r^doubTe^ un

-

,
furnished rooms, 18 und 20 3rd ave. w.
$7.50 to $15. F. 1. Salter Co., 3rd floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

a"lWAYS STEAM^HEATED nice large
roonr, close in; all conveniences; fur-

bished.jCaJl ^t_512_W. 2nd St.

8?4 N, 57TH AVE.^W.^ S^uriiished or
unfurnished rooms for light house-
keeplng. Cole 17-D.

j
LAltGl'rFR'W'r itOOMTalso light lu>u.s7^
keeping rooms; modern. 310 W. 3rd st.

I

ZE.NItTT HOTEL. 1 2^t ave. e.. under
i

new management. Rates $2 and up.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE
^^^ACADEMIRSOFDAXCIXG.
RYXN^s"'^SCHOOir^^^^r75la8a^^
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202 . _
COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest acadetny
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

ACCOl' .\TANTS.
JAMES S. MATTES(.)N. C. P. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworth Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71.
' " —JOHN B. MACGREG(5R—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

A^'NINCJS, TEVrsT PAiCKSACKS,
prmtihTlVSr^ i 3 E. Sup. St. Both phont-a.
Waterproof horse and wagon cover s.

AWN INGSl^Duiu th Tent" & Awning
Co.. ififtS W. Super! ^- st- Lin. 36.

BILLIARD PARLORS. ,^^,^^^^_

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Giddlngs.
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior St.

GIRL for general housework. 1123 E.
1st St.

CHAMBERMAID WANTED—Hotel Mc-
Kay.

a

HALI, MAID. Apply St. Luke's hospital.

kTtchEN GIRL: apply McKa^T hotel.

^^^^HELP—MAUE^
MEN AND WOME.N learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer rates.
Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege, 20>/s E. Superior St., Duluth. Minn.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours. 9 to 12
a. m. C. R. TYLER, EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.
SUCCESSFUL, aggressive salesman
with developed selling personality
and unlimited energy, who (• ready
to make the drive of his lifetime to
establish himself in an executive po-
sition, will find a real opportunity
with an established, well-known com-
pany. at 418 Fidelity buldg.

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 19a-K. Rochester. N. Y.

.\l'TO SCHOOL for men and women,
Y. M. C. A., expert experienced In-
structors; complete courses. Ask for
educational secretary , Y. M. C. A.

ALL-ROUND PRINTER WAN-TED Im-
mediately for steady position. In good
shop; man over draft age preferred.
Record, Grafton. X. D

.

$1 00 PER MONTH pays your salary In

case of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co.. 302 Man-
hattan bldg.

IN "RASPUTIN." THE MAD MOXK.'*
at Lyric Wedneaday, Thursday, Frl-
dav, Saturday, a alingle street scene
c ost $10.000.

;

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 Wes-t 1st st.

OUR MOTTO- -Just as advertlaed. New
System Dentists, 101 lat ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

OFFICE BOY. must bt» 16 years of age;
reference required. Duluth Paper &
Stationery Co.

MAN W.\NTED 60 bjarn to run shot
drill. Apply 215? Torrey bldg., 1:30 to
2 p. m.

WANTED — Cash paid for dlaononds.
Watches repaired, $1 418 W. Sup. st.

TIB AND CORD WOOD Job to • let.

Apply Finch Bros., 621 Lyceum bidg.

SITUATIONS WANTED—RIALE
I WANT TO GET EMPLOYMENT in
West end or West Duluth with a good
manufacturing concern or business
firm where there are chances for ad-
vancement; I am 34 years old. married,
own my own home here, and I am at
presei^t employed In a local grocery
.<»tore. Wages are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement first.

Address P. O. box 139, Duluth , Mhin.

EXPErTenCBD man In "real" estate
and general conveyance work; A-1
salesman and collector; can use type-
writer; reliable, trustworthy and
hustler; results guai'anteed. If In-
terested, address T 662, Herald.

MAN~ANb WIF'E want employment as
cook for camp or other work; man
good gasoline engineer; best refer-
ences. Address Lock Box 6, Ten-
strike, Minn.

YOUNG MAN STENOGRAPHER-
Bookkeeper (lesires position as private
secretary or employment along that
line. Address K 564, Herald.

MIDDLEAGED MAN wants position
taking care fif theater or any kind
of inside work for the winter. C. A.
Myers, 102 W. 1st st.

EXPERIENCED FIREMAN wishes
woric as fireman or handyman; can
do all kinds of repair work. Write
H 669. Herald.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK
and buyer wants position where re-
sponsibility la appreciated. Call Mel.
8302.

HAVE SPARE TIME from 8 to 8
hours per day; want light work.
D 507, Herald.

A<JTIVE YOUNG MAN desires Inside
work of any. kind. Address Z 565, Her-
ald

YOU.NO MAN wishes any kind of Inside
work. Call Grand 151 3-D.

^"HJATIIONSJ^^
COMPETENT Experienced stenogra-
pher desires position; good English
spelling and penmanlshp. Call Mel.
4 402.

PRACTICAL NURSE, doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appolntmenta. Mel 6966 .

SMALL WASHINGS taken in; business
women's washing a specialty. Mel 2649.

CAMKRA SHOP.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP. 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from small
pictures. Prompt service.

"CARPEWTER^AND RisPAIR^^WORK.
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1186-X: Mel. 1768; residence. Park 97.

Ml'SK'.4L ISiSTKI'MKVTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expei t repalilng
at J. W. Nelson's, 5
K. Superior stieel.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben. II.

Miller, rm. 12. Edison bld g. (ir'd 162S-X.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-
paired. Splndler, 620 E. 4th at.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluths Complete Music House.

^P^ll^RsJl^ D MAGAZIKIES^BO I
'<iHT.

Dt)N'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; wo buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co., Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

PATE\TS.
'

26 years' practice. Consultation free.
S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3126,

^^^PIANOS REPAIRED AXD TtFXED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, Grogor
Kallsnek, prop. 3124 W. Ist at. Mel 464

PjLUMBIWG.
'THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., 24
let St. Plumbing and heating.

CARPET CLEANING.
TEMPORARY location of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st st.

CHIMTVEV SWEEP.
ED Mc(-'AKTY, chimney sweep; furnace
cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A.

CHRISTMAS CARDS.
WITH name and greetings, 26 for 26c.
Kask Prlntery. 114 E. Superior st.

COLLECTIONS.
GET THE MONEY that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.
C. DRUFFEL. 416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLEANERS.
SAVE THAT SUIT—Call Ea8t"En"d"Dfy
Cleaners; both phones. 1245,

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN. ^^
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

FLAGS.

Servke Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
their country.

POL'IiTRV.
THE POULTRY HERALD^MAGAzTnK
spells profits to poultry dealers. 6<lc a
year. 731 E. 7th st. Mel. 8923.

PRIV.ITE HOSPIT.4LS.
MRS. H. OLSON, "graduate^'TnTdwife^
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phones; Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRsT "k." THORSTENSON, ntlr8a~anl
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,
Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851 -X.

WILSON'S^"private home before anti
during confinement: Infants- adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 418 7th ave. e.;
Zenith 1225.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka.
2028 W. 1st at. Lincoln 786-D.

PUBLIC^STENOGRAI*HKR.
Alice AI. Lovelace, 309 Lonsdale bldgT
Office, Mel.- 593; residence, Cal. 318

REAL ESTATE.
L." A~ L74'r'sEN CO., 214 Providencel)T(rgT
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

^^^^^^^^JTOVBJREPAIIIS.
WE CARRY In stock repalrTToTlLMO?
different atoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggerts & Sons, 4IO E. Superior at.

TAXIDERMISTS.

OUR PRICES ARE
LOWER.

LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

Grand 1165-D. 16 Ediaon Bldg.

Service Flags
If any member of your firm

or family is In the service
of the United States, you
may display with pride one
of these service flags—60c
and up.

KELLEY HARDWARE CO..
Duluth,

FURNITURE RE-COVBRED.
Ler'Forgeir'l[o'TourijPH^^
834 E. Superior st. Botl» phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
HEMS'l'lTCHlNG— Miss Solomon, 110
W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2684.

LAUNDRIES AND DRY CLEANERS.
tH?T^"A?WAY"'""FROM'"'"vV^rsTl^^
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6 Vic per pound. Lute's laundry,
808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.
447. for our wagon to call.

Peerless Laundry, 226-282 E. 1st at.

Both phonea 646.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478: Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY, JIT W. Ist

at. Both phones 545.

E. E.

FRYBERG
(& CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open' Evenings.

Frank Storey,

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH

Phone Grand 1624-D

UPHOLSTERI.XG.
Furniture, Automobiles — Kea»onat>ia
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phonei

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to tiaron Bros, to
have It repaired right. 217 W. lat at.
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ROOMS FOR RENT
'i''7\x ST — Furnished rooms

tt
Reasonable for

M HEATED ROOM.
.•a1. 1U8-M. 6708

tituHut steam-
Itjfht house-

rmal
. M. 1 2896-

rent by

heated, furnishtd
* «» k f «• p i ng

td dowiituwn;
-. i,d_3.1_6._

firnlBhPd rooms

,, .. !.€d J coins tuT

.it. _„___.
\I<.d<rn furnished
t .1

,

iKht furnl&l-ed

!n pri-

fdf small

* .; .ft .*i r r^ .'.^ .1
'..

... ^.

; ent.

BOARDING
se watiis infants to bi<«rd;

i.-..r"s refcrfnres. Mi-l. 2384.

ROOMS WITH BOARD
'. 11 h

WE (ilVE ca»h or new furniture for
used furniture or Btoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. l»t Bt. M*'l. 6498; Grand 359-X.

W ANTE EX^Frcsh milch Jersey cow;
give description and price. Address
_F 669. Herald.

PRICED PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superi or s t.

W^ANTEl>^2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. M20 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL I AY <;OOD PRICES for all kinds
of iuuk. <;rand 1970-A. P. PINK.

AUTOMOBILE^FOR^ SALE

For Sale

1917 MODKL 85-4 OVERL-AND
TOURlN<J CAR. I.V PERFECT
CONDITION: MIST BE SOLD
QUICK 0.\ ACCOUNT OF
LE-WING CITY. WRITE S 660.
HERALD.

BARGAIN.S IN USED CARS.
1 6-pas.seni?er Bulck

^^^n.
1 Ford 6-naB»enger $160
1 6-pasaenger '-'vt-rland $160
1 6-pass. Overland, uood as new... $185
I Dodge. A-1 condition $476
1 1917 Dodife. Rood as new $676

DUU;TH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

tHTR ('OU'PKLKT, new, 1917, fully

equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
lulh f'andy Co.. 20 F:. 1st st^

STlfDmiAlTER ^^ $60. In fair

shape; Ford touring 'ar. $200; Cadillac
taxU-ab, $300. W. II. Healy. 106 E.

Ml' hlRRn Ht.

: ! .H \\ ;i ru ; i.:i -I .nabie.

ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
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STOVES ! #
-': line of new #

heaters and -^

:he cltv. all In *
Kuar- ^

• right. *
tnoni ovf-r. '^

fur I'ld man 't

„ t rt-itdy now. ^
\v. if^t --t. -;^

: from wholesaler
1*9 at dlningr room,

: living room furniture at

' '"
-.-ilfty Shop,

!,
' i>'l ST.

I„ilir..ili TO'.-I-Y.

FLAG.
t i.i I I .L< >i:v
; tfi>' rlafc;.s "f
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U'\v«- r.

'
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'
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?^idir.
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: .. ..I l,U.t';
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j :i - nf n For pa r-
- - .;. . V. " .! l.idg.

: .\ •; W : library
'. .liiffoiiier. Ka»

• <^- .11 at 16

ri.. ruotor and
finll for sale,

.1 laih mill.
Two Harbors.

-1.. t,.. -,,!

I»,,

woodworking
r,-ii,lil. trans-
'-S f..r .steam,
li;tli Mach. Co.

=
. Ifarhcr up-

.;,.:-• for < "hiistit.aH
w prices will app<?al
;. iTi's furnitiirr store.

';MTI'I' siaU
3-dr.i \\ 1-: iilinR

i.i 1 st..o|. all In

piuiio.'^. player-
1(1 pianos and phono-

. hnr^rains; do not delay;
Piano Co.

'i:.a

. ..i hotel outfit of
a.o good as new and one of
'"•f-'ins ever offered. Joe

St Bt.

VHTER SIZE. Bpr'ng
tif^ss, dres-Bsr. wash-

: hiid *anllary touch.

LLER cheap:
learings and

: 7 til ave. \\ ;

-..:i

n tell »ep-
. > and gas range
leaving city. 122

.
! [.« iTH ' lAT.

ale. $65. Ap-
-' Temple bidg.

• d, hand-made;
win sell for $25.

1 »t.

ijom sets oth-
V sale. .O814-

Car and Bat-
ter.\. We do
uil kinds of

_ repair w o r k;
Bring u.« your uouble.s. IMoneer Auto
Hadiali'F <'o. and Gaiage. Hoffein &
t;ile.«i, SQ^yt E. Superior st., alley en-
tranoe. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
riuirs. 218 E. Ist St., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORK S.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the re.xt of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and wee sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

Ilt'vETNDERS REBORED—
.New pist<)n.s and rings fitted, wrist
pin.s tempered and ground by expert
meihanlos. Have your repairing done
no\A'. Ali work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto C o.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

o3o^ACETYI.E.NB" WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99 Va per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDIN*; CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. M'l. 7ttH4: Lin. 643.

_ Z"
~

....... .. .. ^, „^ to 309 J^ E. Su-

^^ ' ^^ room; l^etter ac-
commo<]at!ons. PUmcer Auto Radiator Co
EASTERN Xm^^RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. S26
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 232 3.

I TlAV E~fuFc iTT^XP.S on ha n d. Fran

k

.Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

___jAUTON[OB[LESJ^Wr^^
UE WILL I'AY iUU CASrt for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

W

A

V1'e1)"t(3 BUY all kinds of sec-
ond-hand cars; call up for an esti-
mate; we pav the highest prices for
used car.«. Dululh Auto Parts Co,
12 1st av*>. e. firand 550.

J^AyNCHES^AND^JO/rrS__
Vv'ANTEDiVjR C.\SH, launch about SO
feet long, .speed 10 miles, for fishing
purposes. Write H 576, Htrald.

HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC. _
Five PaSrs of Heavy Draft

Horses,
A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
I'rlced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dolwtlhi Ice Compainiy

oni house for sale,
1107 E. 2nd St.

.11' for odds and ends
ind glassware. iJrand

black, size S8.
12 mornings.

Call
2919

)
I art, walking and

> lOth ave. e.; Mel.

•;tr ni:o^Viin*-s. heaters,
r.'0 3 \\ Sup. St.

old furniture, stoves
I. 8463; Grand 1018

good as new 5111)
:0!*t-L: fole 322^D._

i\:\'\ f*-rn-e posts,
<irand liyB-Y.

.
Wales make. In-

6 21 Lyceum.
' and suit, size
; 7029.

.•4.

l.i:L RANGE. 30 N.

"f blended muskrat.

d outfit for sale. Call Doug-

4 1. ; 4.

^ '!! ilifXK, 17. Can Mel.

rN,A!, H. -.» . . -R for sale. 113 W'. 6th st.

MISCEU^OUS^^
WANTED TO BU Y—Furniture. heaters
or ranges: we pay liberal prices, or
will allow y«>u to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

- ' 'Irand 2013-X.120
—Good. blg-slze

babe iturncr, also big-size
k lieater. Call S. Lar»on,

"fv t v\\ ruKlnJst prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both

• - t Co.. 23-26-27 W. 1st.l.b(.r;< p '

0[i..|l o;-....

furniture.
M'ond-hand stoves and

1606 W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.

Iroii, rubber llrcB. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1.160; bargain if taken at this .time.
Apply R. A. Casson, superintendent
of meters, car© city of Duluth water
and light department.

1 '. H.. Dec. 11. 1917. D . 2376.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET^
Eerything in the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.: 28 E. 1st st.

THREE HEAVY HORSES, with har-
ness, for sale; also 1 light horse; part
time given if required. Matt Jackson.
French River. Minn. Old phone.

FOR RENT—Twx) good" draft teams.
William Lowry. AVrenshall, Minn.,
long-distance. Zenith phone 20-1.

1 )

R

aFFTioHSE, weighs about 1.400
lbs., in good condition. East End
Furniture Co., 120 C Superior st.

DRAFTlioFlSE, weighs about 1.400^
will sell cheap. East End Furniture
Vo.. 120 E. Superior st.

TEAM OF HEAVY^ORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21 -X.

£OWS^FOR^AIL£
LEVINE BROS, will arrive" with a car-
load of fresh milk cows Sunday. Dec.
9. 821 4th ave. e. Mel. 4702 and 8512
or Grand 1268 and 792

.
^

THREE COWS, 2 fresh. 1 fresh soon.
801 W. Palmetto st. Grand 1681-D.

TWO COWS FOR SALE at 308 S. 73rd
ave. w. Cole 193-X.

R^ORISTS^

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

___JHOUSES FOR RENT
F(»R RENT-—?^7mmi'Trouse7^f^^
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOFi RENT—6-room house In flrst-
claes condition, 1531 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd_aye. w^

HOUSE—6 rooms furnished; strictly
modern, hot water heat, good fOrnace;
can heat with gas or coal. Lakeside
426-K.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

EAST 5TH ST.. 910—Vcw 7-room house,
all conveniences; hot water heat; up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

FOR RE.NT—Detached house at 1012
9th ave. e. ; $26.50 per month. I.,. A.
Larson Co.. 212-214 Providence b ldg.

910 E. 6TH ST.—New house, 7 rooms;
hot water heat, all conveniences up-
to-date finish. In<iulre 916 E. 6th'st.

.MOV INT '?. SECURITY STORAGE
(< VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR FIB^NT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

23 N. 23RD AVE. W.. 6-room house,
downstaii-s; all modern. Inquire 26
N. 23rd ave . w.

4-ROOM HOUSE for rent, light and
sewer, newly decorated, SIO. Inquire
831 E. 6th St.

HOySESJORJENT
For Rent

Fine 6-robm house with heating plant,
lot 60 by 160 feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

6-room house at 316 7th ave. e., water
paid; $22 per month.

6-room house at 316 6ti> ave. e. ; $26 per
month.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;
$16 per month.

Massachusetts
Real Estate Conmjpany

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

YOUR CHOICE!
Four beautiful 8-room, mod-

ern detached houses.^ very low
rent and possibly among them
Is one that you have been
looking for:

2109 Jefferson ft.

1419London road.
1712 E. 1st St.

1616 E. Superior st.

Little <& Noite Compainy
Exchajige bldg.

Two FSne 8-Rooinni Homises
In East end. The right party can se-
lect own decorations. V^ ill redecorate
throughout for a good tenant of a
good lease, $45 per month.

f^<.T^^ n ^OT^^mnrn Si (ECE)»
Second Floor I'rovldence Bldg.

301 W. PaLmETTO ~" Sf^^ ^DuTut 1»

Heights, 7-room house furnished or
unfurnished, electric light, sewer and
water, 3 blocks from car line; hot-
house, 36x86 feet adjoining, can be
rented reasonable. Grand 1681-D.

HOT WATER HEAT, fireplace, electric
lights, very desirable 7-room modern
home; rent reduced to $30 per month.
6909 E. Superior st. F. I. Salter Co.,
8rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RE.NT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms.
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT—All conveniences
except heat: will rent" cheap to right
party for winter; always rented for
>12. Call Mel . 8824 or Gra nd 2211-Y.

MODERN HOVSE, hot water heat,
walking distance, 407 Mesaba ave., at
low rental. F. I. Salter Co.. Aid floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

1113 E. 7TH ST.—6-room house for
rent; modern except heat. Call Mel.
6785.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 pe r month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

2632 W. HELM ST.. 4 rooms. $8 per
month. Inquire for key downstairs.

FOR RE.NT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Tvarsen Co., Providence bldg.

122 E. 6TH ST., 6 rooms, electric ll^htp.
gas, ail convenience*.

26'*! AV. 3RD ST., 4 rooms, downstairs;
water, light, ga.s.

C016 GRAND AVE., West Duluth. 3-

rocm house.

wTlL rent MY EIGHT^ROOM
HOUSE, East end, completely fur-
nished, very reasonable to right party.
Call Me l. 62.10.

S-ROOM VURNISHEI) HOUSD for rent
at Arnold; rent reasonable. Write
John Alvar. route 3, box 36, Duluth.

486 MESABA. 6-ioom hous . Call Mel.
9088.

FLATSJ^^ND A^T^ENTS

Warm Flats

Centrally located 3-room flat, city wa-
ter, toilet, just put Into good condi-
tion. Basement and electric lights,
$8.50 month,
month.

Centrally located 8-room flat, brick
building, hardwood floors, toilet, city
water, electric lights. $12 per month.

Three-room flat, East end. $10.

Second Floor I'rovidence Bldg.

FOR RENT—S-room Hats, $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FIVE ROOMS and bath centrally lo-
cated, modern except heat: $18 In-
clude.s w.-iler.

FIELD-FREY CO..
204 Exchange Bldg.

FOR RENT—We are remodeling flats
at 322 Devonshire St.; city water and
sewer; ready soon; rents $6 and $12
per month. Wheeler-Merrltt, €19
Providence bldg.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT—All conveniences
except heat; will rent cheap to right
$arty for winter; always rented for
12. Call Mel. 8S24 or Grand 2211-Y.

LET US MOVE YOU TO Y'OUR .NEW
HOME. SECURITY .STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

1424 JEFFERSON" ST., modern B-room
and alcove brick flat; newly dec-
orated throughout; hot water heat.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage <'o. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FOR RENT—Upper flat at 723 Garfield
ave.; $11 per month. L. A. Larsen Co.,
212-214 Providence bldg .

6115 ROOSEVELT ST., 6-room flat for
rent: large dining room; good loca-
tion for table boatders.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
ern, hot water heat. Call at 432 E.
7th St., or Graitd 1934-Y.

906 E. 3RD ST.. very neat lower 6-
room flat; $20 per month. Mel. 970.

FIVE-ROf>M FLAT, modern except
heat. Call Grand 65 or Mel. 1466.

608 W. 3RD ST.. nice 4-room flat on
alley. Cheap rent for winter.

227 IITH AVE. W.. 4-room house, wa-
ter and light, $6 per month.
FLAT, furnished, all conveniences. East
end. Mel. 4091.

226 4TH AVE. AV.. 4-room flat for rent.

^^^^^nFlLATS-^IFURNISHED_^~
SIX ROOMS, modern except heat,""fur-
nlshed 1st floor, 17 E. 4th st, reduced
to $25 per month. Apply In person.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldsr.

___FOR^EJIT—COTTAGE^__
COTTAGE at 1323 W.lst st. ^Call IfcOl
W. Superior st. Mel. 8976.

STORES^NDJfRCES^
chrTstTe^'^ljxC^^^^^t^^
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
St Prlntlnir Co.

____y^TED-J^OJENT___^
three ladies want three furnished,
steam heated rooms: all modern; cen-
tral location; rent about $25. AddressW 564, Herald^

THREE heated COZY FURNISHED
ROOMS for housekeeping, West end
preferred. Address «' 673, Herald.

FURNISHED HEATEdIrOOMS for two.
with or without board. Write X 570.
Herald.

ADDmONflL WANTS
PAK 19

dead CARS~BTored"foPwTivter; $4 per
month. 2110 W. Superior st.

ilOySES^FOR SALE___
COTTAGE, ^~B'unGALOW STYLE. 6

rooms and bath; large closets and
storerooms; nicely finished; beamed
ceilings; all modern except heat; rea-
sonable terms. Lakeside 266 -K.

6112 E. WYOMING ST.. 4^room house,
water and gas 40 feet from curb, for
sale. Inquire 2138 Minnesota ave.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. Seo L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

NEW 6 A.ND 7-ROOM HOUSIES for sale
by owner, East hillside; easy terms.
Mel . 6367.

2003 W. 4TH ST., for sale by owner;
house modern In every respect.

J-OTS^ORJALE

DURING WINTER
Buv a Lot. Next spring BT'ILD. Wo
have four lots that we can sell

cheaper than you can buy suburban
property. Street and avenue nicely
graded. Only five blocks from Bridge-
man & Russeirs new building. Two
blocks from school. Just the thing
for some one who will be employed
bv Bridgeman & Russell. Buv the lot
and we will BUILD for you next
spring.

.^nond Floor Providence Bldg.

JOINED THE ARMY
Have placed my lot at Pinehurst-on-
the-Lester with J. D. Howard &
Co., second floor Providence build-
ing, for sale at $200 less than J paid
for it when Pinehurst was first

platted. I..ot 110x176x196 on river.
Lies beautifully. Has fine view and
big trees. Exactly half mile from
street car line. Beautiful place for
a « abin and one of the most beautiful
prospective building lots In Duluth
or any other city. Officer at Camp
Dodge.

NICE LOTS at reduced prices. West
Duluth, on Grand ave. and Ironton,
Fourth division, between steel plant
and the shipyard. O. G. Olson, 814
Columbia bldg.

FOR SAIyE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 21 1 Pro vidence bldg.

LOT, 80 by 140, near ISth ave. e. on
6th St.. $50 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9950.

ACRE TRACTS

Five acres, inside city lim-
its, in nice nelghborhocnl, close
to Piedmont ave. car line; a
snap at $850; $25 cash and
$12.60 per month.
WESTERN REAL ESTATE

EXCHANGE,
302 Manhattan bldg.

Grand 2247-X.

215-ACRE TRACT for sale clieap. Beau-
tiful timber on land: near car line at
Woodland; $375, $10 cash, $7.50 per
month. This Is a bargain for you.
Write A 971. Herald..

10-ACRE TRACT, free from stone, near
W^oodland car line, for $1,500. A gen-
uine bargain. I^ook It over before
snow comes. Easy terms. Write A 250,
Herald

. _^
5^-ACRE TRACT near car line for $7 50;
$26 cash, $10 per month. The best
bargain in acreage. Write A 235,
Herald.

1-ACRE TRACT, close to Woodland tar
line; $5 cash, $6 per month. Look this

Write A 9fup at once. [t67. Herald.

A GREAT BARGAIN, 2'4-ane garden
tract near center of city. For quick
sale, $476, terms. A 737, Herald.

10-ACRE TRACT near Lester ri%er for
$625; $20 cash, $8.60 per month. Write
A 968, Herald.

^RM LANDS
made-to-ordeiTflorTda farmT

A clean-cut business proposition owned,
promoted and developed by L^uluth
business men. We will clear your land
and build you a house. All records
broken for big profits past season by
nearby truck farming sections. With
present demand and marl<ets, what
will farmers be able to do this sea-
son?
Cheap water and rail rates to all large
Eastern cities.
AgreeaMc all-year climate.
ln(iuire at office for literature and list
of truck gardeners and business men
who have bought.

Last lov/ homeseekers ratew this sea-
son, Dec. 18.

DULUTH-FLORIDA LAND CO.,
George H. Ebcrt, Sec,

316-316 Torrey Building. L^uluth.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80.00() acres In Douglas
county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $15 to §20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 10
acres on the monthly Installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on or wrltf to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior st.. Duluth. Otto Llndbom,
local manager.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger, frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through; on road; $800, $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

160 ACRES improved farming land
near Deerwood, Minn.; good markets,
good Iron and townslte prospects.
AVrlte C 662. Herald

.

40-ACRE FARM, 6 blocks from high
school, bank and creamery, for $1,800.
Ha lf cash. W^rlte A 984 , He rald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garderT
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L
A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber, Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

TIIMBERJJINDS

TIMBER
We have more than dozen tracts of

timber; prices from $1 per M and up.
Call or write for our list.

Mel. 2. 508 Providence Bidg. Grand 548.

WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 in. thick, not less than
6-in. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.

long: to be delivered l)y April 1, 1918.
For further Information address But-
ler Bros., PenglUy, Itasca county,
Minn.

NICE BUNCH OF PULPWOOD and
mixed tiniber north of Bui iiislde lake
for sale. Guaranty Farm lL.and C.i.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O L. Mather,
607 First Natiimal Bank bldg.

TIMBER CLAIM in Section 13-67-18.
for sale to highest bidder for cash.
Write T 678, Herald.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 I'alladlo bldg.

WE HAV^E 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I have two clients who
want me to get for them a 10
or 12-room house; must not
cc»st over $5,000 and be a good
value. What have you to
offer? Let me know at once.

DE CAIGNY,
609 Providence bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.

W^e want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $6,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY—Improved farm
within 20 miles of Duluth. Write
W f69. Herald,

WANTED TO BORROW

—WAICTED TO BORROW

—

11,300 on my $4,000 6-room
modern home; first mortgage
as security; w'U pay all ex-
penses for drawing papers,
recording, etc. Address J 668.
Herald.
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XMAS MONEY %

Mn Collinis
The owner and inventor of
one of the best and most
useful of the late patented In-
ventions. In order to manu-
facture and put his product on
the market, has formed a com-
pany and is offering a limited
amo\int of the treasury stock
at ?10 par.
The people who put money In

Gillette razor stock. Ford motor.
Singer Sewing Machine, Cream
of Wheat and hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising possibilities, received
great returns for their money?
Some of the amounts Invested
were not very large either.

Mr. Collins' Invention is a
proven success, and he will
gladly show or give you any
Information upon request.

W'rite or call and ask for Mr.
Collins, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Co.. 224-6 Far-
gusson block, Duluth. Minn.

^11

Here Is One of Best Envest'

memits aim West Ei

$40 per month Income— 50-ft. lot on
two paved main traveled streets—with
car line—all Improvements paid for; a
building on both ends of lot; no mort-
gage; this Is OI13 of the bft*t invest-
ments for today and in future we
know of; easy terms. Price only $4,500.
Come in and let us tell you about it.

What do you want to buy or sell?

R. R. Forward Co.
Mel. 2. 608 Providence Bldg. Grand 548.

-NOTICE-
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell
your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business,
see the

—

"OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH only,
the Alida Trading company store,

$3,500; groceries, drygoods, furnish-
ings, shoes and hardware; A-l condi-
tion and location, Inland town; last
year's business $18,000; cliance to
make l>ig Tuoney; I cannot tend to.

Write Shevlin Trading Co.. Shevlin,
Minn.

HOTEL, POOL ROOM, soft drink par-
lor for sale; lunch counter besides*
Hotel dining room, all doing good busi-
ness. Hotel modern and up to date;
run on American or European plan,
with C5 steady men, and well stocked;
must have $3,500 cash to handle. Ad-
dress V 663, Herald.

GENERAL STORE BUILDING and
business with steam-hcatcd furnished
rooms upstairs, on lot 33 by 39, for
sale In range town. Rooms bring $135
per month rent, store doing $5,000 per
month business. Good proposition.
Terms. Write K 527, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388: Grand 422-A.

HOTEL MARTIN, HTlIsboro7 N. D^ for
sale or rent. 80-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In flrst-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton I.»arson, Hlllsboro, N. D.

POOL ROOM and confectionery store
for sale cheap If takfu soon; goo 1

town: good location. Box 86, Gi ace-
ton, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

liARBER SHOP for sale. I chairs, best
location and besit p^iyintj shop In Du-
luth. Writf M 567. Herald.

RMkJSTATEJ-OArNS

Oor 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you interest, but
enable you to conveniently re-
duce your Indebtedness.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Melrose 560. Grand 660.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON RE.\L

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PrSmdle <& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6. 6 V4 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
iamin F Schweigtr. 1932 W. Sup st

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages .ind notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. <»12 First National Bank bldsr

WANTED TO BORROW

Before the I9th
I want to borrow $2,800 on two
houses. One has 6 rooms and
the other 7. In good locations,
valued at $2,600 and $4,300 re-
spectively. If you can't loan
all of the above amount, I

will borrow part from you on
one house and the balance from
someone else on the other. My
titles are clear and can give
first mortgage, and will pay for
making out the paper.s. Address
J 663. Herald.

W
are
and

e cannot be th» oldest, but we
going to be the LARGEST
BEST, because we offer the

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKE.ST SERVICE.
BEST TREATMENT, FAIRE.ST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniiure, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MO.NEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back In the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly
monthly, and we leave It to y
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want* a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry
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EMPLOY'S.?'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg..
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock
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QUICK LOANS
Moeey imi Five Mcmmiites

SALARY. PIANO OR FURNITURE
-LOA.NS-

$10 AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

I..oan made on your own plain note,
payable In easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel ihe need of extra
mone.v, do not hesitate to come In and
see our manager. He w'U gladly ex-
plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring In your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALTvADlO BUILDING.

SECOND FH)OR. EASY STA1R.S.

Grand 725—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9.

Momey for

CHRISTMA;
MONEY MONEY'.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY'—NO INDORSER.

lECRET SOCIETIES
rALESTI.VE LOKGK. .NO. 79,~rVTTM.—R«tul»r mefUiMP flrit and tblrd Mmi-
d«rs of e»fh month. 7:30 p m Next

ITHS" ^'' }}' ^^^^- Work-ln«.U.tk«
of offlcm. Clement 0. TowuscBd W U •

H. L. Joycf. artins »e<TfttrT. ' ' "
lO.MC LODGK, NO. 186, .4. F. *~A M —
K(»ul«r mwtlngs second and fcurlii MowJst
tTrnln«s of rarb month at 7:30 .Next
meeting, special, Krldaj, Dec. a, 191..

w — - Work—Installation of officers. Farker ui.
I'aine. W. M. ; Burr Porlir, rrrftao".

Hanson

KtYSTO.Vt tHAi-TEH, .\0. 20, K. A. M —
Stated pon»o<-«'.ion s:'eoDd and fourtJi
Wednt^dajr erenlngs eaih monUi at 7:30.
Next coiiwatioD. I>«>ccml)er 12. Work—

M

^- ^i*^' /Dttrtiinm-nt; luncb. Thorwald
r.: N. H . WU»i>o. tu-nptarr.

ADILITU COr.VClL. .NO. 6. H A 6 M _
8Ut«d convocation third Wedn.->sday of each

o „^'*^- ^^' 1^'^- Work - H.'£uiar bu-nn«M

DILITH COMMANPEHV, .NO IS K T —
Statwl conclave first Tupsdav each' month" at
8 clock. .Nfit conclave, l>ec 25 Wot*—t'hrlstniaf. otwrrani-e. John Smith act-
In* .oramucder; .\. H. Wlison. reccrder

StOTTISH RITE - BEGIUIB MEf:TIN(M
?*ery Thnrvday e^enluj, 7:30 p m .Nrjt
meeting. Thursdaj evtuing Dec. 13. T.ork
—Tsemy ninth <l<>(rt«. Burr Poner, aec-
rriarj'.

ZE.MTH CUAPTKR, NO. 26, OHbtR OK
Kaslem Star. Regular metfings fc.conO and
rourUi Friday erenlngs each mi-nfh, 7:30
orlook. .N^xt meeting Friday fvening. Dec— ..«. 14, 1917. Regjlar business, baiioting sod

eldtloii of cffic «. Man' B. McCarler, W M ; illia F
Gearliarl, seen t ar>'

.

MIZP.UI SUHINE, NO. ]. ORULK OF THE
White Sh,-lne of J'.rui-alem—Regular rotel-
Ings first Saturday evening of earh moDlb
at 8 rlocK. tutertaiiiment and dacijug
pa.rty Saturday, Dec. )>, 8 p m Allc»
M^P. W. H. P.; Etta Treviraniis, W. 8.

EICUD LODGE, .NO. 198, K. Y. A A M.
Meets at Weit Duluth, second and .'ourih
Wednesdays c' each mouth at 7:30 P. m.
.Next meeting, Fk-c. 12. Work—Election of
ofncers. Dr. Robert tj. Forbet, W. M ; M.
I>unleavy, secj-etarj-.

PlLl'fH CHAPTER. .NO. f.9. K. A. M —
Meefa at Wrtt Du'uth. ftnt and third
H (dnc'(.il«..s of each mcnih at 7:30 p. m.
.Next meeting, Dec. 19. Ho.-h—P. M. k ,M.

E. M. degree. Victor U. blerllug, U. i'.;

navy, gccrvlai'}'.

il^jg ElCLlD t'HAl'TEK, .NO. 56, 0. E. 8.—
J»2^ *^'"' Puluib. Regiiiar m> tings first and

^vMJi\ tblrd Tuefcduys of each month, 7:20 p. m.,W fharp. Next meeting. Tu?sday eveulns, I>tc.

V 18. Kfguiar uusinesa and batlolius. Ellk
Ke.ve^. W. .M.; Alma M. Peiersoc Borg, t^xnutj.
Phone, (ole 3&8-A.

I.AKi::SIDE LODGE, .NO. 281. A. F. t A.
M.—Meets 11o,t and third Mimdays of (aob
month at 8 clock in Mascnlc hali, loiXf-
n.'th avenue ca^f and Kcbluson .'•Ireer. .Next

meeting, Dec. 10. Futile iDEtailaUcn of
orncen*. C. B. I'aimtr, W. il.; C. B.

DrtlKhach. secrelary.

TRi.MTV LODGE, .VO. 282, A. F. 4 A. M
Mctt* first and third Monday* at 8 cloi-k

in Woodman hall, Twenti- first avenue weit.
Next meeting Dec. 17. lu>.iallaUon of of-
ficers. A. W. Eficson, W. M ; H E.
Wheeler. Sec, 3031 West Sup.Tio.- St.

A. 0. I. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. .NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee ball, 21 Lake aveuua
north, cury Thursday at 8 P. m VSslitng
iiiemlwrs weli-orae. Card party Dec. 13.

_ F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. I abaa^ky, rcccrdw;
0. J. .>n!r\ oid, f)nan>ler, 217 Ea.st Kjfta klre<t.

A. 0. C. W.—DtLlTH LODGE, NO. 10.—
Meets etery second and lounh lacsiday

nigbis at Aia ball. 221 We^t bupcrlcr
street. Ne\t m.ftiug, Ik-c. 11, 4I 8 p. m.
Election of oftlctrs. J, 0. l-aijitUum, M.

Foole, ncordir; E. F. Helier, Bnander, 509i(. <i

!*ec(iiid avenue east.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN

—

On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

•'THE OLD RELIABLE"

DEliitlhi FSmiainice Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. 10 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. eveni ngs until t>. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND I'lANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH,

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than ?50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bo n ded.

MONE^TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 517 W. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

The Uuluth A Irun HnnKe Kuflroad
Com puny.

"Vermilion Moute"
l,cB>e. DIHTH. Arrive.

t 7-30a.m. I
Knife River, Two Harbors, Tow-

i ill :30a m
+ jrttp.ii. I

er, Ely Wlnton, Aurora, 81-
| \ 540p.

M130p.». i
w«l>0'. JlcKlnley, Sparta, Eve-

1 xtO:3Sp.
3:ttp.ni. I

". '-'yi.^y.'.°*.°"-
Aurora, 81-

| t 540p.n.

t leth, Gilbert, Virginia. J

t—Dally, t—Dally except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, carri>'s

pas-wrigers for Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives daily

at Fifteenth Avenite East staUon.

DILLTH, MISSA UK & JMOItTHEHN
MAILWAV.

Office, 426 \%CNt Superior Street.
PbuncN, U0&.

Leave. AiTlve.

[ nibbing. Chisho'.m, Virginia, Eve-

1

•7:40«.i". i l^th, tXileralne, Sharon. fMoun- h* 3:21p.m.
Ltain lion, Sparta, Blwablk. I

w| CLAN STEWART, NO. 6C. 0. 8. C—MEETS
*^ *^ flrtt and tlilrd Wednesdays of each m.>mb

at 8 p. m., C. 0. F. liall, corutr Kourln

ivriiue vest aijfl First street. Next rgular

_ meeting Die. 5. T^i" Nomination and

fltvti'.M ui olP.cers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

GrulK-r. secretar)'; John Burm-tt, financial secretary, 213

First .Nutloiial Hapk Bldg.

ORDER OF 0W1.S. DCLLTH NEST.
.No. 1200—Me< tings are held every

tVfdnFsday em ing- at Owls' ball. Hi
West Superior fct."eet, second floor.

Jos.ph E. Fe«li£. serrrlary, 516 Sec-

411 d aviriue east.

MOI>ERN BROTHERHOOD OF A.MEHICA—
Duluth CenUal Lodge, No. 4.'>0, .M. B. A .

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West
Bi.perlor tireet. Charles V. Hsnsoii, secre-

tary, 501 West Filth street. Zenith pbona
No. 221 IV Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

Tracy, pnsidenf. 602 West Fourth stnet. Mil. 6572.
Dr. W. H. Konkier. trea-surer. tirand ^cS Y.

DCLITH TEMPl^E, NO. 186, IA.MELS Of
the World—.Meets every Ttiur.sdcy «r\tnlng at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12
East Superior street. .Next m'-etliig Ufc. 6.

.^_^_ Initiation. W. H. KocUler. ruler. Grand

90y-T.' Mtirose 3979; MarUn Johnson, sccretarj; ttmplt

hall phone. Grand JWl-Y.

N. A. S. E., DCLLTH, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each moiitb, 201 Gleneua
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dec.

7. Ltciure on Icsi'.latlon. J. U.
Adams, piesident; A. La Budde, lecre-

tary, t«31 East Tblrd street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. 6.

Cnlted Spanish War Veterans, meet*

every second and fourth Wednesday of

every month in .Memorial hall, court-

houe:'. Visiting Spanish War Vct;rani

«elcome. A. E. Mclson, commander;

G. J. Bljenaan, adjutant.

A•3«)P.«i .

f

•7'«».in.'l

Hlbbing, Chisholm,
,

Sharon. Virginia, l*10:3laRi.
Eveleth, Coleraine. J

Virginia,
\

Cbisholm. }*t6:46p.iB.
Hlbbing. J

•—Daily, t—Ki'^P' Blwal)lk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAV
Oftca, 510 LMtdale Bldg., Oalath.

Trains conned ut Knife River with D. Jc I. R. train

lea>1ng Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade Minn., iM. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, c-on-

mcting v»1th D. t 1. R. train arriving at Duluth at

5:50 p. ni; Connect at Cramer sitii Grand ilarais stage

nhec leionlng.

1

WEST PCLITH LODGE. NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday it

Mooss ball, BamKy street and Central ave-

nue. U. J. White, secretary. 201 North

Firty- second avenu* west.

DCLITH LODGE. NO. 505, LOYAL OBDEB
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball, 224 West Flnrt street. Carl

Schau. sfcrttary.

KO\AL ARCANCM, DCLITH COC.NCIL NO.

1485t—Meetings on semnd and fourth

Tuiatlays of each month at Maccabee hall.

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, s cre-

Un-, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio building.

InluTU DIVISION. mT 35^ BEN'F.KIT

\s.sociHlion of Railway Employes—-Meets

very s' cond and foiirtli Tuesday of each

umth at Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-

lue west and First street. Uomt-r A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, secretary.

Mel . 9531.

UnUC nilllQn THIRD B.\TrALION. DRIELH
nilmt bUHnU Ktw Armon-. Regular drills, 8

AF MIIHI I*- I" • ^ follows: Monday. CxjmpanyWr minn. g. Tuesday, Company A; Wednesday.
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Townt-, ad-

jutant.

PIONEER CLI B—MeeU fln>t and third Mondays of each

month at Gr.-ims° ball, 431 East Fourtb street. C. G.

iCrelnltz, secretary.

Subscribe for The Heralif

4 * i_ —¥-
. ,^

a

t _ 1 . L. -

4

s

t

?v
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DILITH LODGE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 Wtst Superior street, third floor. Mvl.

1369. Meets even- Friday evening. Next
meeting, Dec. 14, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular busincEs.

All Odd Feliowi wehome. Geo. H. Gla<s, N. G. ; J. A.

Braff. recording secretarj-. Grand 1€11X.

tC.NTKAL LINK LODGE. NO. 175, 1. 0.
0. F., etirni-r of Fifth avenue «ett arid

Fourtb street. t>dd Fellows lempl. MeeU
eviiy .Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.
R. .McDonald, N. G.. 915 West Fourth siieet; Jamta
fcdmpson, recording secretary. Mel. 2384.

DCLITH EM'.\.MPMI:nT. NO. 36, I. 0. 0.

F.—.M;*ts on seiond and foiirth Tb.;rsduys
at Axa ball, 221 West Superior strwl.
.Next meeting i:igbt, Dec. 13, 7:30 p. m.

I \Vo;i(—Hepiiar business. J. A. BraJT. C.
1'.

: C H. Gla's, scnbe.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. €0. 1.

0. 0. F.— Rt-gular meetings first and third

rbursdaj of eaih month. 8 p. m., 221 West
Siipf'nor tireet. Next meeting, Dec. 6.

;egular business. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.
(i. ; .Margaret Eutberfoid, secretary.

NOU'lH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Slitb ficor. Temple building. Superior nreet

and S.cond -ivt-nue east. Meets every Taes-

(lay evening,, 8 P. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.;

B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 2<K> Fi.'sl National

lisnk; B. A. liambly, K. of U. and S.,

1124 East Ninth streit.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6, WOODM.CX OB"

the M'orid-.Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

ball, 325 West First street. Next meet-

'ng, t>ec. 21. Election of offloens. J. H.

.^rkln, clerk, 312 SiiUeth avecus east.

Lakeside 23-K.

l)lXL~riTHOMEi;TEAD. NO. 3131, BROTH-

erhucd of American Yeomen — Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. In

.Aliccabee hill, 21 I-ake avt-nue no:th. Ed*.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, "or-

iit, ofRie in his drug store, 2232 West Thi«t
Mciro.se 3769; Lincoln 511- Y.

M. W. A.—1.MPEHIAL CAMP. NO. 22l«-
Mvets at Forester hall, FcjHb avenue west

and Fiisl street, sa.nd and fourtl. Tuesday*

of lach month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Ran!.ln, clerk, 525 ManhatUn Bidg.

V

l\*4^
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CONGRESS BEGINS INQUIRY INTO

WORK OF WAR DEPARTMENT IN

ARMING AND EQUIPPING FORCES

EARLY DELAYS

EXPLAINED BY

GEN.CROZIER

Original Program Did Not

Contemplate Participa-

tion in War.

EXTENSION OF POWER

TO FIX PRICES ON OTHER

GOODS RECOMMENDED

mSh)
RAILROAD SHOPMEN ON LINES

NORTHWEST MAY JOIN STRIKE

POWEROF BOLSH WIKI MENACED IsUPPORT OF

BY MORE SERiiUS OPPOSITION TRACTION MEN

CDNSIDERED

y

Provided for Raising One

Million Men in Five

Years.

Manufacturers Slow

Taking Orders for the

Government.

m

fIRST WITNESS QUfSTIONtD

IN WAR DtPARTMENT INQUIRY

1 Trade Commission Thinks

More Necessities Should

Be Included.

jfatton

mi I tec

III *i r I

12.—Inquiry by

the Kcnernl conduct of

"•Kun today with Investl-

Renate military coin-

d«partmenf« work
I

.
pine the American

I'll::.

dttl IK

In th€' "• •

year prt»grani

purchfi
time f'--' -•

Jtf. Coi-ft f'li.

•3 to »- -

-If.

4 " T I M

work was
le niitlttry polsry iietintd in the
,1 ,i^#»>,.p jict of 1916 conff-m-

one million men

t

• hr said, "that tilt-

mi I Hon men
participation

I'd the flve-

into on. when It

* - - a Trie r. [>t'.i > u'. that the

^ r;<iri W.'Uld tu»t do."

MmatCB and actual
ngress. the general

i delay.
»l«ite % aiiHe for I»«'I«t.

,a r\ er> i hmjr " .
. <.uld,'' he

:.:
*

'

-
, riuf.T-turing
iTrj going
f tipi'i-opri-
liiat many

«• to spend
:oRne in ad-
Fjdns. That
u;a>. There
e i*J> normal

tr.v. without
.............. V „....^.ng, in many

Report Advocates Broader

Powers for Gaining

Information.

Believes That Temporary

Administrative Body

Is Necessary.

COSSACKS

ABVANCING

Leaders of Political Parties

in Russia Joining

With Them.

FIRST AMERICAN SHOT IS

FIRED AGAINST AUSTRIA
Italian Army Headquarters in Northern Italy, Dec. 11.—

(By the Associated Press).—The first American shot against

Austria was fired by Representative Tinkham of Boston on

the lower Piave when Mr. Tinkham pulled a string, firing

a large 149 millimetre gun sending a shell hurtling across the

Piave to the Austrian positions.

g May Disregard Contracts

and Wage Agreements

With Roads.

«2s;?as?.*o« : ^o<Iq*l45*S«o*o«c«v«c.c<:;Si?;?S?4%T.?i?iS;i5S?iS;s;8X?SS8Si?SS88888Sa8SSSgS8?8SSS«;s;?i

Allied Support Counted on

By Counter-Revolu-

tionists.

GOVERNOR OF OHIO TAKES

COAL PROBLEM IN OWN HANDS

ESTIMATED

DEAD 1,800

Revised List of Casualties

From Halifax Disaster

Reduces Number.
ii,A "cost plue 10 per

('ro/U'r »*ald the
.,(1 out falrSy well."

rrlcew Better.
AB ROud as r.hen prlrca
j*ed." he said. 'Tt Is

i! only in cajte of emer-

,:ie nwnufa'" .' .a would not take
price »;ontrR«ts at all.* <»en.

• fsaid Thfv would not take
11 e ri

I
rufit on a per-

rentati ' .>'i had their
fingers iiurn-'l, Nd < 'or rifles
wfiT n:nfl*" lit a fixed

i
manufac-

>uldn*t take the oiders."
squlry by Senator \\'Hd.sworth.

*;en. ("i-ozicr said th.'- •' in the
war the prfgidtnt hn ed $3o.-
(HH). 000 of his flO" (. emerKency
fund to the w:ir d. , tnt and that
emergency orders fur material had
l>een «ive"n.

SSO.«IOO for llNllfax Relief.
Chlcaffo. ' ' Tfi** Ciilcago commit-

tee of t relief fund today
' ' •cleKi.'f > '• vCO to H. A. Fleming.

;rer of the fund.

From 300 to 500 Persons

Are Totally or Partly

Blind.

Waehlnrton Dec 12.—Extension of

the government's price fixing power to

other products than food and fuel and
especially to iron and steel. Is believed

necessary by the Federal Trade com-
mleslon In the light of experience
gained In Investigating economic con-
ditions since the United States en-

tered the war. Recommendation that

a temporary administrative body be
established to determine reasonable
prices for prime necessities and also Inhere direct
to re{5^\ilate the distribution of raw
ma-terials and finished products was
made in the commission's annual re-
port, submitted today to congress.
Oth«r recommendations suggest that

the commission's powers of obtaining
information be broadened to author-
ize requirement ot reports from In-
dividuals engaged in commerce, as
well as corporations; that information
gathered by temporary semi-official
organizations such as the Council of
N'atlonal Defense, including all cor-
respondence, be ordered preper\'ed;

i
that trade association files should be

I

made public records; that Investiga-
tion of foreign trade conditions be

I made to permit proper measures with
I
regard to American industrial organ-

I Izatlon now and when peace is con-
1 clud.^Q: that the "U'ebb bill to ellm-
Ir.atc associations for export trade
from the operation of the Sherman
law be passed, and that the salary
limitation of $5,000 a year be removed
from the commission's expert em-
ployes.

Fnfair Competition.
Declaration of war has not les-

sened either the number or importance
of the complaints made to the commis-

Boliilievikl poirer In Prtrosrad la be-

ing menaced more tierlouKly «• the op-

poaitlon beoomen aolidlt'led. Tliere ia

nareat in Fetrograd and Moaeovr, the

Extremlat atrongholda, «n4 the Coa-

aacka already have advanced from the
j

Don northTTard. HuaaUn offlolala In

I^ondon aaaert that the Cinti-Bolahevlki

force* are composed not only of the
|

CoMMaclia. but alao of tlie leadera of the
;

other political partlea in Rnaala.
|

The polltloni lenders opposed to the
Extrenilata exp«-ct that their lullitary

forces will bo able to tfrpuac the Bol-
^

ahevlkl aoon and that by apriiig they '

will have a formidable fighting force !

to meet the (iermana. The whole force 1

of 400,000 CottMaokM, It la auld In London I

oonimunioiiition liaa been
will

!eatnbllMhed with (ien. Kiilediuea,
back the counter-revolull«ji.

;

lOI \T ON ALLIED .srpFOHT. 1

Allied aupport ta eounted upon by tlie
|

leadera of the counter-revolutloi) If It '

IM to be auet^KMful and It la hoped that •

an American army may he acat to Huk-
ftla to aid the frlendv of the alllea (a !

re-eatabllMhing order am! a aolid fight- .

lag front ngalnwt the enrnay. '

Threat* agalnnt the Hmolny laitl-

tilte. Boishevlkl headqliar era la Fetro-
grad, are made by oppou;n:h ot the Bol-

i

nheviki, who demand if' <** leadera

be ahorn of their i»owc.. 1» .Moacow .. _^,^

the Bolshevlkl are havlr trouble In I Oolumbtis, Ohio, Dec. 12.—Governor
feeding the populatiph a « their own

j James M. Cox went over the heads of

Koldlera threaten rcTolt. The Bolahe- Federal fuel administration official^

viki are attempting to convene the
|
today and has taken the Ohio coal

eoHHtltuent anaembly «"d threaten to
; shortage problem in his own hands

DRAFT MEN GO

TO CALIFORNIA

Many Local Unions in Twin

Cities Voting on Strike

Question.

Big Industries Are Making

Plans to Meet Possible

Tie-up.

Monday for Fort Win-

field Scott.

Destination Not Given

Instructions to Local

Boards.

in

GOVERNOR J. M. COX.

arrest any of their opptmonta who ;ry

to gain control of the asaembly.
The first move today was to order
eolid tralnhiads of coal assemliled and
«ent Immediately to points in the state
most eerloiislv in need of fuel. Th«

to instruc-

inc^ at Mohller Russian general head- j tions of F. C. Baird. Federal fuel ad-
ing at ^I'ljy^^!^;^..;;"

troops ncWlv ar- ; mlnistrator in charge of the lakes coal

and the Bolshevlkf gar-
!

pool, Cleveland, who refused by long
- -- ' distance telephone today to sanction

Fightlag at Mnhiler.
London, Dec. 12.—Report* of flfrht- |

order i.s dire_ctl>- contrary

quarters,
rived there -

, ,* *.

rI«'on were received In Petrograd Moll-;

day according to the correspondent of

the' Times in the Russian capital. Tt

such action.

SHELLS FLY

EVERYWHERE

Terrific Bombardment Fol-

lows Fire in Bethlehem

Loading Plant.

Hallfait. X. S-, Dec. 12.—A revised

fEtlmate today of the explosion cas-

I

naltles reduces the df-ath list to ap-
I i.roximivtf Iv 1,800. The known dead
total 800 and It is believed that not
more tlan 1.000 bodies and perhap"?
onlv <100 sllll Me \inder the debris of,
shattered and burned buildings. The

i list of victims is steadily becoming-
I smaller as relatives are reunited and]
!r*f\igees who left the city return.

From 300 to 600 persons are totally

or partly blind and 200 children have
' each lost both parents, according to
i the American and Canadian workers
investigating the situation.

The Boston relief ship Calvin Austin
entered the harbor today.

rouated Several TImea.
The formidable estimates of < asual-

tie«; made during the hours immedlate-
Iv after the explosion apparently were
[due it developed today, to the fact that
Ipome (f the bodies were counted several
tlni'^s RelUf workers explained that
t( days revised figures are not final, as
rnanv entire families were destroyed.
no members being alive to report such
losses.

It Is estimated that 500 housas are
wrecked beyond repair, that 600 others
wfMe totally destroyed, and that an-
other 1,000 can be restored to use.
Some of the Inhabitants who were In-

jured bv explosion, fire or tidal wava
ihad not" received medical attention up
to this morning, and the relief system
Is being reorganized so they may re-

ceive necessary aid at once. In one
I
shelter in I^artmouth Investigators
fo);nd 300 men, women and children.

alon of unfair competition, but on
the contrary the number of complaints i ig "also reported that shock battalions
has mcre^ised. During thp fiscal year

, and Cossacks .advancing on Mohilev
ending June 30, a total of 102 com- ' Hnshed with the Bolshevikl, who were
plaints were disposed of without H®*tated
formal proceedings, leaving 191 com-]
plaints still under investigation. Ap- . ^ . _ m.«.i««-H
plications for remedial procedure bv ^'*'**""Tf^*'",n .^An Trot^kv
the commission showed a decreas'e Petrograd. De<j. lO.-.^ecn Trotsky.

from the fl.scal year ending June 30. the_ Bolshcvikl foreign minister, has

(Continued on page 3. third column.) i (Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

TIDAL WAVE FROM
EXPLOSION HIT SHIP

Boston, Mass., Dec. 12.—Kenneth
Casson. who returned to his home here

yesterday after a tour of service with

the Tufts college hospital unit in

France, said that the vessel on which

he crossed the Atlantic was damaged
by the tidal wave thrown up by the

munitions steamer expiOslon at Hall-
fax. The vessel was thirty-five miles
off the coast when the great sea drove
over her, knocking down nearly every-
one on deck and destroying tne pilot

house.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12— (Speci;il to

_ , , , \ai'ii r* 4. "^'^^ Herald.) — Railroad shopmen on
DUlUthianS Will tntrain transcontinental lines throughout th«

Northwest as well as members of local
unions voted today on the propot.il to
accede to the call for a general walk-
out of union men tomorrow In support
of the dissatisfied traction employes.
It was said by local labor leaders that
shops from St. Paul to the coast rught
be closed in the event of a de. ision

favorable to their plan. Contracts and
wage agreements with the railroads,

they declare^, would be disreparded
on the ground that the constitutional
rights of labor unionists are Involved
in the traction controversy. The re-
sult of the vote will not be announced
until midnight.

Call WtU Be Obeyed.
Officers of local unions declared In-

dications were that their call would
I be obeyed by a large proportion or
I union nxen. but employers were doubt-
• ful whether all unions, esperlally
\
those working under contracts, would

i
go out.
Railroad shopmen were Influential lii

bringing about the postponement or
the walkout planned for last week,

fair treatment the/
to the California camp. Tliey will go recelveTl from the roads made li Un-
as a special increment that Is expected ' desirable that thev leave them in such
to arrive at Fort AVlnfleld Scott bj

| a crisis as now exists.
Christmas day. Out of the 1,000 men importance of the shopmen's decl»-
from the state, .St. Louis county will I ion Is pointed out hv both labor lead-
send a total of 671 men.

\ ^j.„ a^d emplovers. "as military tiafflo
When the oiders were received yes-

| of all kinds might be seriousK af-
terday morning to mobilize the men it i f»,.tod in event of their quitting' \\ ork.
was first believed that they would be
sent to Camp Dodge, Iowa, where the
first detachment of selected men were
sent.
As yet the local boards have not

been advised as to M'here the men will
be tent or the hour when thev will
leave. This Information will probably
not bo officially communicated to the
boards until shortly before the men arc
readj- to leave.

Fort WInfield Scott, Cal., is the des-

tination to which the men called to

complete Duluth's quota of the firft

draft win be sent ou Dtc. 17. The In-

formation la contained in a dispAtch
received from the Twin Cities today.
The only orders received by the local

boards to prepare for the enlistment.
of the men and the destination was 1

rot given.
Duluth will send 269 men of 1,000;...^ ^.-

drafted men of Minnesota who will go I arguing tliat the

fected in event of their qulttlnj
May Cloae Saloona.

Saloons in St. Paul and Minne-
apolis will be closed tomorrow In the
event of a general walkout of union
labor In sympathy with dissatl.-'fled

(Continued on page 3, fourth column.)

ROADSlfirL

CO-OPERATE

Will Assist President in Any

Decision He May

Make.

TO THE RESCUE.

Building Contained 15.000 ASQUITH INDORSES
Shells Loaded With T. I pRESIMNrS WORDS

N. T.—One Killed. |

Former Premier Says They

Show Clearly Aims of

Allies.

"Wllmii

rifle boi:

o'clock t;

in every

Del.. Dec. 12.—A ter- '

shortly before 8
j

pr with shells firing!

direction nrou5ed N'f wcastle
),

London, Dec. 12.—The ungrudging
eacrificea made by the British people.

Former Premier AsqnIth declared In an
address at Birmingham yesterday,

end immediate vicinity as well as
Wilmington and other points and soon
developed into a fire which had broken
out In one of the most dangerous sec-
tlon.>» of the shell-loading plant of the
Eethlf^hem Sieel compF4ny, about a i proved that the ancient and ingrained
mile below Newcastle. I apirtt of the British people had not
The blaJte. whlcli l.n of unknown

i
been sapped by luxury or etaled and

origin, started in the shell-loading withered by dotage.
house In which were stored 16,000

| "We look to the end." he said, "with
#hells loaded with T. X. T., one of the the assured and evergrowing belief
most violent of all explosives used in . that both in the council chamber of
war and 30 000 empty »hells. The fir»

! peace and in the ordering of our own
had Bcarceh- Ftarted when the contents

, household a new era of liberty and
of the sheila began to fly in

: jnetfce will be opened.

"

•very di;
. ^ ^ „ The former premier said that he had

One mail, Iheodore .lacobson of Har-
j i,a<i a large part In Great Britain's en-

rlson. N. X. the chief of guard, was
, tprj^g. ,he war and he unhesitatingly

killed, his head being blown off by one believed It had been worth while if the
of the shells.

; .^.gj. ^jijg in a peace of security and
„ «i. T.^V » * I

permanency. Ho Indorsed President
DaniaKe siigiii. la Kepori.

i Wll.ion 8 latest words as expressing
* ': w York. Dec. 12 —The explosion

j
clearly the intentions and desires of

' ftff at th*" Newcastle plant of the
I • <1 corporation caused
o; ively slight damage, It

was '£ the New York offices of
the itlon today. Officials said
that advice."* indicated that no one was
hurt f*nd ?hat the property loss was

. f.ne aectinn .f a amall
,, :(; fchop.

the allies.
Mr. Aaqulth said there was abun-

dant evidence that the enemy peoples
are mhslnformed of the Allies' objects
which are not to annihilate the Ger-
man people, but to destroy the military
domination of Prussia. He said that
Germany must learn that the enthrone-
ment of force ia bad business.

INFANTRY INACTIVE

ON BOTH WAR FRONTS

Artillery Still Active Along

Lines in East and
i

West.
There ham been no break in the In-

fantry Inaetlvlty on the western and
Italian front*. The artillery on both
•idcN faan been active along the greater
part ot the two front* and on the we»t-
ern front the allied and tierman air-

I

men have cnRnged In lively eombatn.
German relnforeementa continue to be
ent vte^tward, but there 1m no t>lgn
of when and where the expected blow
will fall.

o^

Knemy Repulsed.
London, Dec. 12.

—"A local attack
by the enemy yesterday afternoon
against our positions north of La
Vacquerie (Cambral front) was re-
pulsed," says today's official com-
munication.

"AVe carried out a successful raid _^
last night In the vicinity of Pontrust, i j"^''^",^*^""^^'^"^';;.^. '^"''thV railroads w'ar board,
north of St. Quentin. in which we cap- composed "of a reproFentativ^ commit-

Suggest Traffic Director to

Co-ordinate Government

Shipments.

Washlnpton, Dec. 12.—The fullett

measures of co-operation in any de-

cision President Wilson may make to

solve the railroad problem, even

though he should choose goveDiment
operation, was pledged^ to the pres-

tured prisoners and a machine gun.'

Snowr FallM.
With the French Army In Italy,

Dec. 11.— (By the Associated Press.)—
Snow, which has been eagerly awaited
and long delayed, began to fall this
morning in the mountain district
where the Austro-German armies are
striving to break through. The be-
ginning of the snowfall adds to the
optimism of those who h^ve been con-
fident that the drive would be checked
within its present ilmlte.

CHARGE OF BLUNDERING
MADE AGAINST BRITISH

London, Dec. 12.—The Times this
morning prints conspicuously an edi-
torial demanding a prompt and search-
ing Inquiry into the battle on the
southern end of the Cambral salient
on Nov. 30 and on the following day,
owing, it says, to disquieting first-hand
amplifications of censored accounts.
These are said to Include charges of
blundering and assertions that the
British were caught unready.

tee of railroad executives. The execu-
tives toM the president they did not
ask a bllllon-dollar loan or a sus-
pension of the ami-trust and antl-
poollng lawF. They told him tlicy be-
lieved the railroads themselves would
be able to cope with the traffic con-
gestion if the government would name
a Federal traffic director to co-ordi-
nate all government shipment.'; and
have the government approve r:<!l:oad

credit for raising new capital.
Ca,'a.'«e of Congeatlon.

Thousands of priority orders, com-
,
Ing from as manv sources, the rail-

1 road men declared, are the principal
{cause of congestion. Co-ordlnat:<ni of
'government shipments by a Fid^ral
[traffic manager, they said, would m«et
! the situation.
i

If, however, the president, after con-
' sidering all plans, decided to take over
the railroads for government opera-

I

tlon, the railroad f xecutlve« declared,
i he would receive their fullest co-op-
' eration.
i After Pacing the railroad execiitlveit
I President Vv'ilson had an engapcment
i with the heads of the four great rall-
I road men's brotherhood.'. They oppose
1 government operation.

Registered Men May
Enlist Up to 9 P. M.

Enlistments of registered men will be received at the

army recruiting office, 315 Lyceum building, up to 9 o'clock

this evening. The extension of time has been made possible

by arrangements for special trains to Jefferson Barracks.

This will positively close voluntary enlistments for men of

draft age.
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jBNYDER CANDIDATE

FOR U. S. SENATE

his I audlili ! ! the Rppubllian nom-
Inati'ja iuv I'nitod States aonator to

sii.-.p.-d Senator Knute Xel»on. who will

r^' at the eruJ of this, his fourth

1 1 is b'-.

iii!. • •

' have ]iiiti definite as-
iiHlur- NVl.Hun that he
•

'
t anriouii. e niy
<ler.

Says He Has Definite As- •

surances That Knute Nel- T,..mion. : n- There wm be a

tluirough .gatioii of the rei-ent

<\nn Will Retire. 'ration on th* canibrai front In
aUll ifUl ll\-inv.

^^^ j^ ^j^^ oeimans broke throu»fl! m
iieclalithe »<iuthern »e<lcir, Maj.-<;eii. ! B
, ,,.„„! t

Maiirhe. rhief dire, tor ..f militaw ..u-

'[.] , iTatiuns ai th.' war offh-t*. said t.

i" Lnl-t 'i(|^ truth lis reKSird r«> the ln«

inred- vv.M he t-jM hi due .•r.::rM.-. h^. pnin.' .-.i.

ARMY SIG

CRUITS

TWO ByillTn YOUNG MtN ENTfR

AVIATION SECTION Of U.S. ARMY

y^.
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Some Very Extra

Specials
for This Week!

CHILD'S SET. WHITE ENAMEL^
'lo. lunv at $5A9

Solid Quartered Oak
Sewing Cabinefs

line ; ii<»\'. at tpy»^D

Featherweight^

Folding Card
Tables

tiitia!, easy to folil

UiiH '!, leatJi -'-r-ae top

"-aiiv fiiii>h; i\'L;ular $4.00

>[)t*cial

$2.98

m

Rag Rugs for Bedrooms
!il\. arti-ti-

$2.09

-*—^ Ladies* Student

W'p arr ''h/riiii; 1'7 i-iciu'-^ wi-lf. ;;''"! <ii';iliiy. arti-tu:

; Ml i>hi' n. i'r< 'W u. _\ cll"\\

,

1 ;,iliifri'y ; c.tra :-}.ccial. !ii»\v at . . .

Desk
if Tins !- a Solid ( )ak 1 >o-k, v. vll l)uilt. nice-

|,v? Iv fiir;>hed. In rii!u.-r ilu- -^iliU-n nr the

rich luit li;i>v,n luniou tnn-li. I hoc ai"'--

Is

WiHth $10.00; -pt'cial

at. $6A8

This Quaint Rocker
Made t : •; icoially a- 'Ui r>'ck.T

:,.' aiui ticavy cu«»ui;-fi

''m !.!'' r"»i "in. In

iM ~;i ai

.

$4.19

The Firsi fifteen Purchasers
Will Indeed Be Lucky

'ii:i)ii!ii)!!|iii:^

^ii

W \: lia\f just tiflfcp. .pi" tiicse

.hcaiitit'nl ca- -cri >U--. <>v hak-
|in-- <!i^lic>. the -lami- are
copper, heavily nickeled, and
thi- (li-!i itself i -. hii^di-irrade.

'i'liis is a Y-iiicdi si/e tlnit

>h. mid >e!l at

$1.7'j ;

->i
ccial

.

$1A9
If win Indeed, Be a

Merry Christmas for

Mama If You Oet Her a
New Sit'Sfraighf

Standard Sev/mg
Machine

Let Us Show Them to You. ^

White Enamel ^
Baby Cutters; $ ^
Sec Our Ex!ra Speeial^^

.19

^

Shoo Fly! Shoo Fly!
\\"hy let liahy cr\—l^tx-p him off the cUl fliH.r in une
uf the ^ Fly }' - Hor-, -

: ^^ ijC

fOMPLETE HOL'SfFlRN!SH£fiS

.26-22^ WiiST Smutm ST.

Unprecedented Rus1i at Du-

luth Recruiting Office

Continues.

^1

Men of Draft Age Hurry to

Choose Service Before

Time Expires.

ov.-r 200 iu.;n fa.-ed the barrl<-ade oi"

oiMcf desks yesterday at the army re-

cruitlnfc ufflce. and as fast as the

clf>rk.s could sign patera the m"n were
rnli'ii'xl int.j the service of Uncle S^ani,

.Hii.i lied by the army surgeons.

One ii;ii:drr^d and eighty were success-

ful in pasalntf the physical examina-

tion and were sent out daring the aft-
ernoon and eveninij. *

Sergeant Osear C. .Jackson, who Is in

.harg^; of thi. local ufrii-e, rigg.d tjp a

KarrnaJe uf desks to facilitate th.J

matter of making out their papers.
Th^ office has been open from 6:30
a. m. until after nildnig^ht each day for
llie last five days, owinji to tlie record-
Jireaktn^ number of enlistm.ent.s re-

ceived.
Tlini> Kxplrra at 9 •'Cloi-k.

The time of receiving enlisfinenis
from registered men has been extend-
ed from 3 [J m. until 9 o'clock fniglu.
as Al.'J- Yost has .i:a.Je special arrange-
ments with the railroad.^ to supply
special train.i to carrv tlie recruits to
.).>ffers.)n TIarracks. This is the tlnal

time for r'gtstered men to enlist.
Seventy men woro sent this after-

noon in a .';i>ecial car attached to the
regular Northern Pacific passenger
train IcavinK Dululh at 1:55 o'clock.

Maj Yost, who has charge of array
recruitins f'>r the state, has given his
per.sonal attention to the local office,

and has helped to • stabllsh th? record
m;<de here.

"1 wlsU t.> state niy appreciation of
Die great help which has been given
the local ofrt'C by the public spirited
citizens of Duluth." he stated today.
"It has been through the great help
leadered bv the Duluth recruiting com-
mittee, the rallriad.-i and praj:?iically

everyone, tlial w^ have h.id such won-
derful auicess. This sr.ccoBS has been
fjreatly duf to the publicity given by
the ijres.'i. ami their efforts in advertis-
Ina the different branches of the »erv-

1

OBITUARY
Dr. A. T. Still, founder of the Osteo-

pathic School of Medicine, died at
KirksvUle. Mo., Dec. 12.

Sir Maokeaxie Bwwell. premier of
I Canada from 1834 to 1896. died at

i Belleville. Ont., l>ec. 10. He was »4
years old.

! Sfhoola will get out of the latter
]

amount the sum of $194,410.26.
The smallest apportionment will go

to Iron Junction, while the village of
Hibbing will get a sum nearly double

I t*at given Duluth, totaling $459.41S.&e.
i Virginia will get $216,409.1fi and Eve-
leth $170. 293. 60.

Eartb A'ibrate«.

Idaho Falls, Idaho, Dec. 12.—Dis-
tinct vibrations of the earth wer**
felt here at 4 o'clock this morning. No
damage- was done.

TAXES APPORTIONED
BY COUNTY AUDITOR

County Auditor Odin Halden has

completed the November apportion-

ment of St. I^nuls county _taxes for the
vear, amounting to $.T.Ju8.16T.27. Of
Ihia sum Duluth will be credited with
$296,402.81.
The state will receive $555,343.05 and

the county $528,183.09.- Cities, villages
and towns of the county will get
$1,794,183.56 and schools of the coun-
ty will gel $1,008,962.35. The Duluth

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Ql'IXINR
Tablets. Drugglst.s refund money If it

falls to cure. E. W (JROVES signa-
ture is on each box. 30c.

SAM KERNES
The VFell-kno^vn iaaK.%?iii>e. kaH re-
turned from nn Kaatern trip and ]
now located at kl« former entabllHli-
iieiit.

THE (K:\TR.\I- TIRKISH DAT
24 '\A eiit Superior St.

/^ 1

"I

ERNEST KING STAPLES.

Henry Ev^ns and Ernest King
Staples, both well known young Du-
luth men, have gone to Jeff.irson Bar-

racks, Mo., to join the aviation corps

of the United Slates aj-my. Mr. Staples

left Sunday night and Mr. Evens last

night. Mr. Staples will be In the signal

section while Mr. Evens hopes to be-

come a birdman and drop things on

the Germans which will obliterate the

hate from some of them anyway.
Mr. Staples has been buyer for the

Dahl. Mlnnea;>oU^: C.irl Simons, Dal-
las, Tex.; \V. H. yVhiuock. Hutchinson,
Minn.; E. A, KlWsren, Boston. Mass.;

I S J Oollleb, t;hicago; E. T. Lynch,

I

Bro.iklvn. \. Y ; U. P. Miller, New
York; David St. rn, Plattsburg. N. Y.;

! \V. R. A»hir»un. IMiluth. and Charles

I T. Ash, liost.jn, Mas.s.

Mischa Elman
Arni.Jry. Thursday evening. Tl< k -ts at
Stone's.

F.A.PATRICiT&COT
SALESMEN MEET

Eleven specialty salesmen who han-
dl»» the products of the Patrick woolen
mills are in tlie city for a few days.
gue.sts of K. A. Patrick & Co.. and
gf'tting rendy for the spring business.
Tliey w»ru entertained this rn^on at
hsnt'lieon at the Commercial club.
.\"ota!jle among them is C. L. Lund-
gien. formerly star pitcher for the
Chicago Cuba, but who has been out
oi' baseball for some .\'ear3 except as
eoach of the .Michigan university
baseb.ill t'^am. Mr. l.undgren makesi
his headquarters at Marengo. III.

Oth»>i- salesmen !>r^'s^•lu ar. : .-\. I,

City Briefs

HENRY EVENS.

Monaieh Elevator company and in a
son of Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Staples. 2125

East Fifth street.
Mr. Evens is a son of C. E. Evens.

901 East Fifth street, and for several
years has been assistant to his father

in the management of th.i Duluth Cut
Stone company and the Lake Superior
Quarries company. H^ served previ-

ously in the naval militia and in 1914

was on board the !. S. S. Wii^cousin

during the grand review of the L nited

States navy. His younger brother
Walt.-r M. Evens, is now at the naval
training station at C.reat Lakes, 111.

at the time he enlisted. His office

associates -presented him with a wrist
watch the night before he left.

Chri^tma..* f;re«-ti»ft.'«—Ouei»t Booka.
M. I. Stewart .Co. LJoth phones 114.

Stocikfaol^erN Are Sued.
LiabilitN I'or the unpai.l portion of

the value of the .shares held by them
In ih.' Shapho-Tnclzctr-Faust company
and also lor stwk holders' liability Is

I sought to be imposed on Max P. Sha-
piro Carl Sliapuo, William N. Tucker.

I Charles W. FuuSit sl.< executor of the

estate of AV. T Faust and .lames Hart
AL- Son.s In ail actl.jii filed in district

i

court iliis morning by Earl W. Tyrell

who hold.s «a ludgment. of $634. .0

i

Rgainst tho corporation.

^^nllmtm la Flyliig forpn. -

Edwar.! ,1 .*nder.-?>>n, .sqjv of Mr. and
I Mrs J. F An'l'TSon, 2ii;i West Sec-

I <,nd atreet. liR^ enlist-nf In tlie avla-
I tl<m corps ^^ti^ l^'ff Monday night for

! Camp Codv. ^Mr. Andersen, who was
i
gradual.-d'lti' H»l-I iromthe Christian

I Kruthevs' high ^x'hoo!, va.*? purchasing
f ag -ni for tfu^ ';.)gehl.' lioiler company

GOOD EVENING:
We expect the \v»Nitiier toniurrov. t" be generally clear; 23 deg. be-
low at Duluth; 30 below on the Iron range.-<; fre.sh northwest winds.

ill I

IS

for Men to Experiment
in Buying Clottiing !

In these days ol Inleriur tjualities and Hig:h P'rices.

a man must be especially careful how and wb.cre he

spends his iiiuney.

The only sate course to follow is to stick to the

Store that by reason t>t past performance has proved it

deserves your present patronage.

For more than 'J'hirty-five Years the. .Oak Hall has

srild the Best Clothing made at Prices' >Vhich assuied

the best values obtainable.

We are tloing it now—selling the most Dependable
Clothing y.-u can buy anywhere for Lesy^Money than

}(iii liave to [ta}- elsewhere.

Overcoats

A gr<nip of Ultra-Smart Clothing on which there is a

Clear Sa\ ing oi at least So to $10

—

Christmas Gifts
That Pill a Hearty Ring in

His "THANK YOU"

House Coats
Bath Robes

Dressing Gowns
Silk Hats

Fur Caps
Dress Shirts

Silk Shirts

Neckwear
Mufflers
Pajamas
Night Robes

Sweaters
Hosiery
Fur Gloves
Auto Gloves

Dress Gloves
Traveling Bags

Leather Novelties
Athletic Goods
Mackinaws.

Su«'» for IMvoroe.
FranV: U .sc filed suit for divorce in

district court this morning against his

wif>^ Con* Rose. -Habitual drunk.^i-
ness' is charged. Rose is 33 years old

and his wife 32. They were married
in Duluth Aug. 16. 1316.

Mill City Editor Cm VixU.

A. M. .Jacobs, editor of the Harpoon
.)f Minneapolis, is in Duluth today on
hiji nav to the range cities. Mr. Ja<-<:bs,

who alwavs takes a deep interest m
politics. .«ay.s that Thomas Frankson,
lieutenant j^^.jvernor, will be opponent
in ih^ Republican primaries for the
governorship against Uovenior Hurn-
.-iuist; and thai Judge C W. Stanton
of Bemldji will be the Demoeralic

' nominee. — .^.

niniier-nanco Postponed.
I The dinner-dance which is scheduled
I for tile Commercial club next Friday
i evening has been postponed owing to

I

the absence ot many members from the

city, a good many being away with the

!

Home Guard. No date has yet been set

I for it. All reservations made for P'ri-

I

day night will be continued until the
I next date unless orders to the contrary

I are received.

1 Weather Man 4;oeft to Wasbington.
H. W. Rh iiar.lson. lof-al we.tther

: forecaster, has been called to Wasliing-

i

ton to consult with th.> weather chiei'.<i

i
ther.. regarding weather matters In

' <oniiection with food conservation,
' transportation and shipping of proJuc,

I
and shipper^' forecasts. He will leave

1 Sun.lav an.l will probably spend all

! week in Washington.

Capt. Fredin on Furlough.

Capt. John F. Fredin. I'. S. A., is in

! Duluth on a short furlough. Capt.

i
Fredin. who is a son of John F. Fredin.

a well-known contractor, was commis-
I .-^ioned a lieutenant in the regular
i army after service on the bordf»r with
' the Third Minnesota Infantry last yea".
' He has made rapid progress in the

I
servl.N'. A brother. Conrad G. Fredin.
is a lieutenant In the engineers, having
been commissioned at Fort Leaveii-
wurth, Kans., earlier this year.

.NelKfahorhooU <'lub Meet.
The Franklin Neighborhood club will

meet at the Franklin school tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock.

I.rrturev at I'nitarian Churoli.
.\t the First I'nltarian church this

evening. Dr. Frederick M. Elliott, for-

i

merly of Harvard university, and
' nephew of the president emeritus of

1 that insLltuti..n, will le<-ture on "The
New Vision of America. " Dr. Elliott

is now of St. Paul.

I Cloqurt Boy nie«.
i Fred Gustafson of Cloiiuet. Minn.,
' who was kicked by a horse about thre.>

weeks ago. died at St. Luke's hospital
I yesterday afternoon. The body was
j
taken to Stewart's undertaking room-j

j
and will be sent home for burial to-

I morrow.

Overhentinfc fau^ex Fire.
j

Overheating In the ref-taurant at 521
West Michigan street this forenoon

I caused a slight fire. The department
was called^nd the flames were put out

I

before serious damage had been done.

Held a)i Larceny Su>peot.

I

Frank Davcis. a railway brakeman.
was arrestc'l ot a local lodging house
last night and held as a larceny sus-

i
pect. The arrest was made when Al-
fred Anderson, one of the lodgers,
made a complaint that hi.* watch had

I
1 eon stolen. Tlie arrest was made by

I (Officer Monaghan. Davis will be held
I
pending an investigation.

Thrift Stump!* Returned. I

Krick Johnson, the letter carrier w! o
|

lost his .tjupply of thrift stamps and
,

' \\ar savlng.s sertlflcates, recovered \

! them last evening, the man who found I

them having seen a notice of the b'So
;

I
In The Herald.

ON THE CORNER
Second Avenue West and Superior Street.

Hurry CnU to Duty.
Capt. A. < i. Hatch, who has been vis-

iting his family here for the last two
weeks at 114 South Fourtaenth avenue
ea.*t. received official notice today
calltnp htm ba.-k to duty and v.'ill leave
for Fort Riley tonight. Capt. Hatch
was formerly stationed at Fort I..eaven-
worth. -

AdtlrrKneii Carpentem.
W E McEwen, postmaster, addressed

the monthly moellng of the Carpen-
ters' union at Rowley hall last eve-
ning, speaking 'ui varlors phases of
the war. Mr. McEwen made a plea fur
Immediate sacrifice, saying that only
by sacrificing c&n America hope to win
the war. Mr. McEwen defined Amer-
icanism as whole-hearted support of
th.> government at this time, sayiiiT
that the man who did not give all of
tlie support of which he is capable is

not an American, but an enemy of the
nation.

Personals
Clovls McGeehan of Ashland, Wis., a

recruit for tiie forestry division of the
government service, visited In Duluth
last evening, leaving today for Jef-
ferson Barracks, Mo.
Mrs. R. J. Richards of Two Harbors

is visiting In Duluth.
Elmer Nord ot Hlbblng Is here on

business.
Walter W. Nelson of Virginia Is In

the city.
Mrs. J. Lester of Pine Clt- Is here on

a vialt.
Jam.es J. Johnston of Two Harbors,

who has been visiting In the city re-
turned home this morning.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS

pa

NEW YORK ^fc
r

DULUTH

A Radical Disposal

of Winter Stocks

Opportune Buying Days for Women

who want beautiful clothes at lower cost.

A Sale of Coats

a= $19.50 and $29.50
Former values $36, $39.50, $4i), $^>5.

Belted, semi-fitted or loose back models—made from
fine quality wool velour and Bolivia—fur-trimmed

or plain.

Women's and Misses' Suits

at $25 ani $35
Formerly to $55 Formerly to $75

Smart belted or fitted models of fine quality materials

—fur-trimmed or plain.

Lovely Dresses

a. $15 $25 $35
Formerly $25 to $65.

Street and afternoon dresses of Serge, Georgette,

Crepe de Chine, Satin and smart combinations.

Hatssri™$f8at$7.50&$IO
Smart hats for street and semi-dress.

Skirts
Formerly

$7.50 to$iO at ^3-75 & ^5

Poplins, Serges, Tricotines, Mixtures.

For Christmas

Bathrobes
A wonderful assortment in

novel colors from

—

$3.95 to $12

Smoking
Jackets

in beautiful fabrics—just the

thing for him

—

$5 to $12

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
400-411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

*%";

^

1 «
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25C to $150

JTlShirls, gloves,

^ bathrobes,

hosiery, suitcases,

traveling bags.elc.

Open an Account

WOMEN MARCH

ONJAPITOL

Four Hundred Delegates

Present Arguments on

Suffrage.

MOHAMMED V., SUITAH Of

TURKEY, I mUSlY III

BUWra* 8UPER10S -VlfiOMU- HIBD1N9

Skating Shoes
MEN AND WOMEN

Light Weisht. Strong Skating Shoes-
Regulation Patterns

$3 to»7
Mail Orf'er<;- Send for St\'le Book

rensen
Shoe Stores

n.PAUl-MINNEAPOUS-OUlUTIi

123 West Superior Strcvt

State Delegations Call on

Their Respective Rep-

resentatives.

Waahlng-ton. Dec. 12.—Pour hundred

womtn delegates to the annual con-

vention of the National Woman'* Suf-

fraRe association marched to the Capi-

tol in the snow tonight to present

argurnents In favor of the suffrage

aniendment reported out yeeterday by

the house Judiciary committee without

recommendation.
The suffragists, formed In atate

|

dcltK&tlons. were received by their re-
j

spK tlve senators and house members,
|

w ho falt-o attended the state hearings,
j

Mra. I'eland Head* Delesate*.
|

Anjong the largest delegatkns were '

those from New York, headed by Mrs. ,

Norman Whitehouae and Miss Mary I

<;arrett Hay. Mrs. Andreas L'eland of

Minr.tapolis headed a delegation
fcurtten. North Dakota

MOHAMMED V.

Geneva, Dec. 12. — Dispatches re-

ceived here bv way of Vienna report
that the sultan ot Turkey is seriously
111.

of

. •^<iM,*\f'^^'^^t !
duly high prices of coal to the public

and Michigan delegates had hearings ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^e making of further
with their senatois.
At the opening of the convention

the eiffrage service ttag was unfurled.

It contains twelve stars, representing
women at the battle front who have

Isfrved the national association or
I some of its state affiliations In official

or representative capacities. The tc^al

number of women at the front who
are suffiaglats. however. Is ea:d to be

in ihe tiiousands.

EXTENSION OF POWER
TO FIX PRICES ON OTHER
GOODS RECOMMENDED

• Continued from page l.)

Who's Your Printer?

MERRITT& HECTOR

We want to be—and If the
bept service and prices are
what you want—we will

be.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

-jjT s.i , ,i:i.[:i:.s a PLEASURE."

monopoly."
In order to obtain corporation re-

ports In a more serviceable form, the
commission has been advising Indus-
tries regarding uniform methods of

copt accounting, but because of the
lack of funds, this work now has been
turned over to the department of com-
merce. Reports from manufat turlng
concerns, classified by industries, were
requested on a voluntary basis, but the
returns were disappointing. The com-
mission points out the dislrabillty of a
general survey of corporations and
add.s that information thus obtained
could be used In enforcement of laws
against intercompany stockholding
and Interlocking directorates. While
the commission in some instances has
Intervened to prevent suspected proj-
ects of this kind, it Is eiald that many
violations of law will escape detection
unless fcome systematic lavestlgatlon is

made. i* . , ^ ^,
Investigation of war materials at the

direction of the presidept., have been
concerned chiefly with thtt'preparatlon
and marketing of meats., grain foods

_ _
I

and canned vegetables and fish, the
economu- investigations, the most !m- , operation of produce exchanges, coal

" '""
I and coke. Iron ore. Iron and steel prod-
j
ucts. petroleum products, lumber for

tries, At' the "request of the president. |
-- * "-

the commiss*ion has undertaken exten- i

fclve inquiries Into industries fur-
1

1&16. In nine cases during the last

vear the commission Issued formal
complaints, and in four the matter
was dlFposed of by the Issuance of

orders to cease and desist.

BtPidts Its regulative functions, the
commission has been engaged In

economii- investigations, the most im-
portant of which concerned the news-
prlrt paper, gasoline and coal Indus-

PROSECUTION RESTS

IN THE WEANS CASE

Closes at Opening of Court

Contrary to Previous

Plans.
Conrad. N. C, Dec. 12.—The prosecu-

tion in the case of Gaston B. Means, on
trial here f<5r the murder of Mr.s.

IVlaude A. King, the wealthy New York
and Chicago widow, closed its case at

Amsterdam, with a cargo for Belgian i the opening of court today contrary

relief, Is being detained at Halifax.
; ^«„P'-^';''l'i^» f^f

"• . „„ ,„^, v««t*r,inv
. , ij J *! „.^/. w.„ The defense rested Its case yesterday

having b.;en provided with no safe con- i^.j
^j^^ ^j^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^.^ witnesses

duct or distinguishing mark.
) ^,j,o could not be on hand then.

7 ^, , I
Mrs. Julia P. Means, wife of the de-

The Meuw Amsterdam, the crack
, j^j^^j^jj^* ^^d "'apt. W. A. Jones, pistol

stearn-ship of the Holland-American | expert of the New York city police de-
Hn«. was the first Dutch vessel to

|
p^j-^jj^^nt^ were the principal witnesscB.

New York after the embargo
i ffhe former appeared for the defense

Impofied several months ago on
] and demonstrated to the jury how she

tlie Dut. tishlps. She put in at
j
could Inflict upon herself a wound

Halifax ne ago and there were similar to that which caused Mrs.
fears r safety at the time of the

j
King's death. Capt. Jones te.stlfled

expli' She had on board 300 pas- I for the state and gave it 'as his opln-
iMciudlng ten Americans, and

,
ion that It would been physically Im-
possible for a person to stlf-lnfllct a

DUTCH STEAMSHIP

HELD AT HALIFAX

No Safe Conduct Provided

for Crack Liner Nieuw

Amsterdam.
The Hague. Netherlan'li, Dec. 11.—

The Netherlands overseas trust was
Informed today by the British lega-

tion that the Dutch steamship Nieuw

eengers.
10,000 tons of corn for the Belgians.

rebelTeaderismade
portuguese premier

IJsbon, Portugal. Dec. 11.—Dr. Bldo-

nlo Paes, leader of the revolution, ha«

been made premier and foreign min-
ister. Machado Santos, who led the
uprising of a year ago, has been ap-
pointed minister of the interior.

wound such as killed Mrs. King.

FIGHTING SUSPENDED
BY ROUMAN IAN ARMY

Jassy. Roumanla, Dec. 10.—Official
announcement was made today of the
elgning of an armistice In accordance
with which hostilities were suspended
at 10;5jO p. m. yesterday, until further
notice.

nl.shing war supplies to the govern-

i

ment and information thus obtained 1" I

being u.-^ed as a basis for government
contracts.

(iovvrnment Prlce-Flxlnr.
Regarding the necefisity for govern-

mental prioe-flxing. the report eaye:
"The experience of this government

In the question of fixing prlcea Is one
that liae been carefully followed by
the commission, which has furnished
extensive data for this purpose to the
fuel administration and to the war
InduFtrles board. The commission has
also had under consideration the ex-
perience of other countries in this

matter, and particularly England and
lur colonies. France and other allies.

It Is convinced that price-fixlnp: hy au-
thority of law will have to be ex-
tended to other products than food
and fuel, and that such authority Is

preferably exercised by a temporary
administrative body. In particular It

l3 of the opinion that such price-fixing

power should be established and ex-
ercised with respect to the iron and
steel Industry, for which a bill has
alreadv been Introduced In the senate.
Equallv Important, in Its opln'.cn with
the fixing of reasonable prices is the
regulation of the distribution of

the raw materials and Intermediate
products In the Industry affected and
of the distribution of the final prod-
ucts to the consumer. In this connec-
tion also should be considered the
question whether bona fide contracts
made prior to the passage of a price-
fixing law should be allowed to be
enffirced. This commission is of the
opinion that the exact merits of the
proposition might differ somewhat in

different industries. With respect to

shipbuilding' cement, fire brick, cop-
per, lead, zinc, nickel and other metals
or alloys.

X>nly One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUFNINE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Day. 30c.

Armorv, Thursday
Stone's.

Mischa Elman
evening. Tickets at

RAILROAD SHOPMEN ON
LINES IN NORTHWEST

MAY JO IN STRIKE
(Continued from page I.)

carmen. Governor Burnqulst indicated

today. Saloon men voluntarily closed

their places last week wHen a general
strike was threatened. ^ ^
Whether additional Home Guards

will be called to the Twin Cities will

be decided late today, .A.djt. Gen. Rhl-
now said.

Unions Voting.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Several local union.'S

that have not yet voted on the ques-

tton of striking tomorrow In syiftpathy

with Twin City street car men who -are

demanding permission to wear their

union buttons despite a ruling to the

contrarv by the State PuLlic Salety
commission held meetjiig.s today to

take action on the matter
Meantime big indu^tirles were mak-

tlie iron and steel industry, however,
j ing plans to meet the tie-up threat-

It believes that the greatest public I ened by the order for sympathetic

.. m

DIXIEFLYER

I"'

The train of standard service via Evans-
ville, Nashville, Chattanooga and Atlanta.

Leave Chicago (Dearborn Station)

10:25 p. m.

Arrive Jacksonville (Union Station)

7:35 a. m. (2nd day.)

Mile for mile America's most interesting

trip.

Newest equipment comprised of drawing

room sleepers, first class coaches and
diners serving a// meals.

High class train leaves Chicago at 12:45
noon, permitting daylight stopover at

sunny Chattanooga, passengers continu-

ing trip on Dixie Flyer,

Low fares in force. Write now for

Florida information.

C. W. HUMPHREY, District Patseotfer Aiesl
Chicago A Eaalera liliaoia Railroad

(30) 109 EadiceU Arcade, SI. PbhI. Mina.

advantage would be attained by not
allowing such contracts to be ful-
filled, at least over long periods of
time. In the case of coal, it is the
opinion of the commission that the
continued fulfillment of long-term
bona ?lde contracts of sale made prior
to the enactment of the law would
militate against the most successful
operant. n of price-fixing by the gov-
ernment."

Laek of Information.
The need of a comprehensive Inves-

tigation of trade associations accord-
ing to the report, has been developed
from the commission's other Inquiries.
Lack of adequate trade information
has been found to be one of the chief
obstacles in many industries to the
operation of natural competitive forces,
and where trade associations collect
such information. It was discovered
that temptation frequently results to
control prices artificially and ttie chan-
nels of distribution. Publicity of trade
association files, it is urged, would ex-
tend the knowledge of demand and
supply and help to prevent abnormal
fluctuations in prices, as well as tend
to curb association activities of ob-
jectionable character.
Economic Investigation."* during the ;

year have been made into the news-
i

print paper, book-print paper, petro- •

leum, beet sugar, flasr. lumber, anthra-
|

cite coal and bituminous coal Indus- '

tries. Results of the Inquiries were
,

made public as completed, but the com-
]

mission takes occasion in the report to
point out that the passage of time has
confirmed the correctness of Its deduc- i

tions from the coal Investigation that
the delay in the movement of cars is

what is limiting the output of the
mines.

The Coal Situation.
"In the absence of sufficient refor-

mation In the use of rolling slock the
coal situation In this country will con-
tinue to Increase in its menace loathe
public welfare." the report adds.

strikes decided upon by re'.)resentativeB

of the allied union.s in the Twin tMties.

Labor leaders have declared that every
effort will be made to mai!ilain order.
Nevertheless the authorities are taking
unusual precautionary measures and
in addition to the several hundred
deputy sheriffs, who have been sworn
In, a number of Home <;uard compa-
nies will be placed on duty at various
points In the city immediately after
the strike order becomes effective.

Only P'ederal intervention or revoca-
tion of tlie safety commission's order,
labor leaders Intimated, would be
deemed sufficient cause for rescinding
the strike order, which they declare,
will affect 40,000 men in the two cities.

POWER OF BOLSHEVIKI
MENACED BY SERIOUS

OPPOSITION
(Continued frorA page 1.)

issued a decree dismissing all Rus-
sian ambassadors and their staffs be-
cause they Ignored th«! Bolshevikl de-
mand that they denounce the Keren-
sky government.

"The Bolsheviki have dispersed the
senate, the highest Russian court, and
all other courts of Petrograd, in keep-
ing with the recent decree of the peo-
ple's commissaries, substituting new
revolutionary tribunalsi. The only op-
position met was at the congress of
county judges, who refused to be dis-
persed. They were arrested by tol-
diers.

Supported by Coiiiiaokn.
London, Dec. 12.—.Russian officials

in London, who are establishing direct
communication with Gen. Kaledines

- . -
, and other leaders of Democratic or-

Opportunity also is taken to rect.fy ganlzations in Russia, declared to the
a mi."!apprehension which the commis-
sion fuund to exibt regarding a para-
graph in its coal report. wh!ch said:
"Whatever measure of success lias

marked the efforts of the commission
with relation to anthracite coal has
been largely because the car supply
has been adequate by reason of the
close corporate relation between rail

transportation and anthracite produc-
tion. Quite the contrary condition
exists with relation to bituminous and
rail transportation and with relation
to water transportation as to both
kinds of coal."
This statement, the report says, has

been misconstrued to mean that a
close corporate relation between coal
mining companle."* and transportation
agencies Is desirable. The report con-
tinues:

What It Intended to Sho^'.
"On the contrary, the commission

was seeking simply to show that if

sufficient interest is present, trans-
portation facilities in existence can be
made adequately to care for stimu-
lated production. The speedy move-
ment of coal by interested transporta-
tion companies was pointed out

Associated Press that tho movement
to overthrow the Bolsheviki was sup-
ported not only by the Cossacks, but

Our Holiday lines of Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Jewelry. Leather Goods,

Hosiery and Umbrellas are being ^old at war sale prices.

Tkis $50,000 Sale Is a Sale Suck As Only
a World War Could Bring Atout

if^rom the standpoint of unusual value at an unusual time it is the great-

est thing this busy store has ever done. Our Ready-to-Wear Section has a

wonderful surprise in store for you tomorrow.

V.l

40 Suits
ues $29.50, $32.50

and $35

All splendid styles and the ma-
terials the best; come in navy,

brown, green and bl^ick. For
a quick clearance

—

"•BT

$15One Lot of Women s Coats on Rack, Values

Up to $45—Have Your Pick at

Cheviots, \'elvets and Bolivias; all good styles and colors to choose from.

175 Women s Mackina\v Coats
Made of the finest Oregon wool ;

plain red, gray, navy, gray

checks and red checks ; values at .$6.00, $6.50 and $6.75, on

sale at, only
$3.00

Lingerie
Special models of every description are pre-

pared for the woman who want.s the prettiest,

most refined lingerie and for the Christmas sea-

son It seems equally certain that the u.seful and
pretty gifts are to be most appreciated.
NIGHT GOWNS in silk and fine batiste gowns;
the styles never were more lovely.

Silk gowns at S5.95 to $14.75
Batiste gowns at $1.50 to $9.50

ENVELOPE CHEMISE in silk, satin and Georg-
ette crepe, have colored embroidery, hemstitch-

ing, organdie bands and laces.

Priced at $2.49, $2.9.5 to $9.30
Nainsook Chemise at 98c to $.5.95

CAMISOLES in satin and silk, that are ideal for

Christmas gifts.

Prices 98c, $1.25, $1.49 to $1..50

Besides are Philippine hand made underwear,
boudoir caps, bloomers, fancy brassieres, house
dresses, petticoats and aprons.

—

^

1

Cnristmas Brings New

Wnite Dresses
For tne ICiddiles

Sizes 2 to 10 Years

We have made a special effort to choose
pretty, attractive dresses for little girls, and
If you will come in and see these darling
dresses we are sure you wiU agree with us
that they are quite unusual.

Every little girl loves pretty clothes and
why not buy them something practical and
yet something that will please them, days and
weeks after Christmas.

—Third Floor.

of the

th(

To Keep Skin Healthy
Youthful, Wrinkleless

emphasize by contrast the misuse of
rolling stock by other transportation
companies. The evils of a community
of Interest between coal producing and
coal transporting companies are fully
recognized by the commission. Di-
rectly as to anthracite, this Is shown
by abnormal freight rates which have
been secured by Interested transpor-
tation companies for the movement of
such coal. Instead of being In the pub-
lic interest, this community of corpor-
ate Interest, therefore, makes for un-

Now that the eoclal season Is here,

be especiallv careful to keep your skin
In fine condition. You know how con-

I
spicious complexion defects appear un-
der the bright light of the drawing or
ball room. Also how very evident are

.some makeups when similarly illumi-

nated. I have myself discarded cos-

I melics entirely, using a process which
' gives far better results, and which
' lufvos no trace on the skin. At night
I smear on a thin cqat of ordinary

:
niercollzed wax, washing it off next

; morning. This gradually absorbs the
'devitalized particles of surface skin;

to I Just as gradually tho more youthful

by almo.-^t all

other parties. These leaders, it was
said are confident they will be able
to make short shift of the Bolsheviki.

They also feel certain they will be
able to present a formidable fighting

force by spring.
It Is said that thousands of Cos-

sacks already have left the fighting

front and rallied to Kaledine's sup-
port and it is expected he will soon
have the entire force of 400.000 Cos-
sacks at his disposal.

To Eliminate Bolsheviki.

The officials in London assert that

the plans embrace the solidification of

the loyal fighting forces, the complete
elimination of the Bolsheviki organ-
izations in the cities and towns of

Southern Russia, the re-establishmen.

of order the reorganization of sup-

plies and the estai>lishment of a new
allied fighting front to protect the

rich Russian granaries and coal and
mineral fields from the Germans.
They add that a form of guerilla

warfare may possibly precede the re-

establishment of a solid fighting front

owing to the present disorganized

state of the army on account of the

Bolsheviki peace negotiations. ^ . , ,

The ouestion of allied support, which
e officials declare Is necessary if

Kaledines and the other forces lojal

to Russia and tho allies are to be sm-
cfssful, is one on which much stre.ss

must be laid, especially the question of

the eventual sending of an American
expeditlonarv army to co-operate wlJi

tlie force.-^ holding the new front It Is

pointed out that this would not be in

the nature of American Interference in

Russian internal affairs but a casi

similar to American and British troops

helping France.
Will Carry On.

Hard as it may be for Russia to

carry on in the face of the tremendous
sacrifices made at the beginning of

the war and the paralysis of the army
under the Bolsheviki and German
propaganda, the officials assert that

Ru.ssia will carry on till the time a

general peace is agreed upon in com-
mon with the allies.

The fact that the Germans them-
.-elves cannot make up their minds re-

garding the Bolshvikl peace meeting,

is shown It is said by the report of a

meeting held at German eastern heaa-
auarters early this month.
News of this meeting was received

In Russian sources here through what
,

Is said to be a trustworthy neutral

source and was to the effect that the

civil and military authorities differed

on the question. The civil authorities ,

were willing to accept the. Bolsheviki
|

offer, but the military leaders pointed
,

out that to make such a peace would
onlv compromise Germany. This opin-

ion' also is said to be held in Austria.

leaders of the i were brought down and three British
machines are missing. On Tuesday

Ingram is chairman of the campaign
committee, W. A. Demars, vice clialr-

Brltish aviators dropped bombs on a i man; Harry Whitney, treasurer; B. M.
large railway junction northeast of i

<'lark and H. E. Slveitzer, secretaries;

Plrma.'^ens in the Bavarian Palatinate, • C. V. Sorenson, chairman of organiza-
tion, and H. P.
arrangements.

Schneider, chairman ofabout 100 miles east of Verdun.
^

Rloe Lake Hospital Campalgrn.
Rice Lake. Wis., Dec. 12—O. IL

Idgnam was chairman of a meeting
held here last night Inaugurating a
drive for $75,000 for the iio.spital fund,
W. J. Whalen of Eau Claire being the

, ^,, ,. ,- . v,

chief speaker. Rev. U. G. Lacey also ^ C. Macdonald. Miss i rolin& has been
spoke and Rev. Father Florian Ger- ' employed as a slenoj,'iapher in the real

hards gave the benediction. O. H.
i
estate office of her father In largo.

Takes State Job.

Bismarck. N. D.. Dec. 12.—Miss Jessie
Froling of Farpo has accepted a
stenographic position In the office of
Kuperlntendent of Public Instruction N.

FURNITURE

Christmas the Time to Plan

the Better Home
And what gives more comfort in the home than

furniture of quality and refinement. For Christ-

mas gifts you will find everything here from

warm wool blankets to high grade phonographs.

You can buy a little thing, such as a smoker's

stand at small cost, or you can find many other

suitable presents at more—whether you wish to

spend $1.00 or $100 for a present, you can find

it here.

skin beneath comes forth, providing a
complexion as clear, smooth and deli-

cately tinted as a young girl's. Get an
ounce of mercolized waft at your drug-
gist's and try this rcftiarkftble treat-
ment. < t

Remember, too, that 'wrinkles, even
the finer lines, «re not easily cMjcealed In a brilliantly

lighted room. You can quickly obllterat* these hateful

marks by bathing your face in a solution of powdered

BaxoUte, one ounce, dismlved la wlt/*b haMl. occ-half

pint. And your fa."* won't looli sticky, as after using

pastes.—Aunt Sarah in Woman' i Realm.—Advertlarmtct.

GREAT AiR ACTIVITY

IN CAMBRAI SECTOR

London. Dec. 12.—There was great

activitv in the air on Monday, espe-

cially i"n the Cambral region, according

to the official statement on aerial op-

erations issued last midnight. British

airplanes dropped bombs on enemy
villages and the Germans bombed the

British area. Five German airplanes

10% Premium on

Liberty Bonds
Many are taking ad-

vantage to avail them-
selves of Christmas money»
by exchanging their Lib-
erty Bonds for gift furni-
ture. For a $50 bond $55
in trade or on account;
$110 for a $100 bond.

Easy Credit Terms
You can buy your

Christmas gift on the same
easy terms that always

prevail at our store. A
small payment down—

a

small payment weekly or
monthly to suit your con-
venience—all that Is need-
ed.

Bellnet Furniture Co.

yi—ii *' *-»
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Wednesday, THE DULUTH HERALD.

fLE'

REX THEAT
at Four o^Clock

eoip TiHiDi imKEi
2rontc! FOR WAR. TAX and THIS

LtSlllS TICKET Will ADMIT ONE
IIS >^i^

INTEREST IN

ADVERTISING

I

fleeting at St. Paul in Jan-

uary Will Be Largely

Attended.

Chur&h, Community and

Bank Advertising Will Be

Main Topics.

Hcrald-Rcx Matinees
|
'A?:

For Miilutii Hrliftol < iiiidrm. s r^r=a v</r
IJec. i:i. 14. 15. ' Pslr^ A

cr.d. i
Early

•The' >li»ii tlithoul n Country." from FJvMird
i;n»r*"tt llalf'n Ntorj, in ft'afiire 1u Uf {.hunii.

Free Children*s Matinees WillBeGiven at
4 p. m. Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday

DONT MiSS THESE HERALD PARTIES

Churrh. bank anJ comrminlty adver-

tialnsr will be ^iven a great Impetus

throughout the slate at the> fli'st meet-

ing of the Associated Advertising- clubs

of Minnesota in St. Paul. Jan. 22 and

23. Bankers, mlnlstf^ra and commercial

men from Duluth and virtually all

oth<T cities in the slate will be present

and plans for more extensive adver-

I Using alone these lines will be dis-

cus ;-ied. I

C'hur«-b Advertinlng.
rroiniiu-nt church offlcera and min-

is lors have been discus-sing for some
time a plan for a systematic advertis-

ing in the dally press. W. L. Smithies,

.tpcrctary of the inter-church council

has maintained that advertising will

lielp the churches just as It does other

institutions and that publicity on re-

ligious wak Is imperative to success.

."it-v.ial of the leading pastors are of

ih.. .sMiii'- ..pinion, and It is expected

that Duliilh churches will be at the
from in behalf of tlii* cau^'e at the St.

Paul meeting.
The same is true of the leading

bankf. and bankers throughout the
hiate will meet with the advi-rti.sing

clubs and go over the problem thor-
oughly. The banks realize the Import-
ance of educating thf» public regarding
thoir busines.1 and have found the daily
prpss an excellent medium for reaching
the public.

iMTgr Delegation iioing.
'I'lie r>uluth Advertising dub plan.s to

.send a large d'^legation and will have a
spf-cial car for the trip. Commercial
clubs of Ihe Blate will co-operate and
svnd delegati-s to thf convention.

Plana for the mt^ling were formu-
lated at the meeting of the Duluth Ad-
v-Tiising club last night. William J.

lU'ttlnK. formerly ot Duluth but now
working on the organization of the
state association, was chief speaker
and liP told of the ben^fll.") of a slate
ornaniration. Only Iwo atater, Tt xas
and Iowa, have such associations, he
.said, I'ut these are meeting with
iiiaiked success.

Fifty newspaper men have already
aic.pted th.. invitation to attend th<'

.•>t. Paul nieeting.
Will lacliide Ba.nlneHN lien.

The Duluth club has only twenty-
• isht members, and it will enlist tlit;

<(>-operatlon of the business men and
yjet as manv as possible to go to .St.

Paul. The local club alms to Increa.-*-

\tB membership by including the-bii!»i-

nt-fis men who go to the convention.
Charles Henry Mackintosh has bern

I made chairman of the direct-by-niall

j
department for the state and Harry

I i:arn.shaw has been assigned to glvo
I ttji address on "Advertising for Good
Will.-

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
Optician and Optometrist

303 and 305 New Jersey Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

EXTRA SPECWrf' «"" "r'wearing old style flat
" lenses and wish to change them
for new style Toric Lenses, we will allow you full
value for your old ones on the purchase price of
the new.

AMERICA TO WIN
WAR m THE AIR

SAYS SHABBY OVERCOAT
IS A BADGE OF HONOR

M., Dee
ov

T.-I

of tlu- Bati!.'
vi'.-jiring 1,!

- 'in^; lij\ir'i'/>
I h.- war "

'. 'lUt th.l! U ililfl

4 the "v\ar ;s a
IS .great as the

..--.-':; and .sir.jplyliit?

: luin-nt with wai- ijialf ia!.-

>! • .indprlip'.ai speech marked tho
:::!; -v-nlnsr of the canii>a!iTn for

:

•• ! r savings st

CROOKSTOlTviCTIIVI OF
TRAIN LAID AT REST

l— I ...III. ! *

..>i..n. Minn.. Dt-c. 12—The fu-

ll ..r Perry Dhls, who was killed In
.!• i-iliioad yards at Winnir>»^g a few

d'<j.; ago. was ht-ld here this after-
r.o..n at 2:30 from the i'hestfrnuui
chapel, intcnuent being in (takdale
cemei 'ry. Kev. Mr. Shaw oftiriate<l.

Th.' body was brought from th- Can-
adian rity \e.stcrday.

GET RID
Ihuu-Kiml^ luivf -r.dK-n rid ..i H.-ir-; WIIHOIT 1)II:TI\G 0!t K.VEU-

( !slN<;, oftrii at tlu- rato ol a poiMid tt day. V\ITIK)IT
l*A\Mi;\T umil rediiftion lui> liikcii |)la<-o.

1 am M n<eii^-d prat-lisina |)li>si<-ian and ikt-
sonally !4t'l(»rt the treatment Un- each iiulividiiHl ra.st\

thns eiiahlluu me to «"li')«»sf r^'inedles that will pro-
4liict> not ifidy a los-. of woiaht hariidPS,Hly. but uhk-li
will also ri«li«"\«' yuu of all the troublesome syiiip-

toiiLs <»f oV el's «outness sueh a-, shortness of breath.
IKilpilution. i 11(1 igest ion. rlienmatisisi. g1>ut. a.sthma.
kiilu"} ti'oublo and vhi-juum other alTlietions wlllcli

often acfoiiiiiaiiy oser^.toatness.

.M> ireaiincnt nil! relieve that depressetl. cir(>d.

sleepy f«x-!hi{;, y;i\in;; .^oii renewed ener^^y and vigor,
a result t»f the Io-m of >«»ur siiperriiioud fat.

Von iivr ti'»t rcfjiiired to eh.tmje in the slightest
Iroju >4»ur re»u!ar uxxle <j| living. There is no diet-
ing or t-seJ'eiHin^^-. It i:^ siiuplu, easy and pleasant
to tiike.

Nation Should Have 50,000

Airplanes, Says C. B.

Miller.

Tliat the L'nltecl States will develop

I perfect airplane motor and win th.

u ar In the air Is the opinion of Con
irressman C. B. Miller. He dificussod

this subject last ulght at the C<jm-
uicrcial club at a meeting of the Du-
luth SaKsmanshIp club.
Mr. Miller declared that America

.t.uld put out a fleet of 50.000 war
nlines and drive the Germans from the
rilr. In this way, he said, the war could
be won and the loss of human llfo

wi.tild be kept at a minimum. The
Hispano-Sulza engine, he said, was the
one aviators have most faith in. This
machine, thrv believe, comes up to re-
quirements.

Mr. Miller was In France when the
fatuous French ace. <;uynemier, met his
death. He said Guynt^mier was chas-
ing Cerman aviators when another,

I

which he had not seen, came in fron>
i

behind and shot him through the head i

The (ierman aviator who killed CUiyne-
mler wa< killed eleven days aft<M this
llyht.

\ni)

Mischa Elman
Thursday evening. Ti 1.

OR. RiGE TO SPEAK

HERE NEXT WEEK

READ WHAT A FEW OF MY PAIIE^TS SAY
I >'

i

Dr
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fi. \en'\
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In-. /,'. \fi<-iii in: -l iiin (ifttiny along
{'•- y IV N. Ilnif I <»t 4.'> iHtoi-tis nince I
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Okla'ioni'i.

-I received ynnr- htfrr a
and in rephj iviil nny

t .lit I li'ivif iicen reduced/roiii Ibu to 121
pmndA and >tm so glad ti b- rid of ao
>n,>f'h i>f t lefat. Etiidna Travis.

i: \'

j'jiind a

Mrs. Ethel U. ''.ill.

man. Idahi.
llirvtah^nytur treatment
' rfiii how it reduces, tt

t ij. I havi reduced a
feel fine.

Mrs. E. l-'af'^man.

Former Duluth Pastor Will

Give Address Tuesday

at New Armory.
r>r. M. S. Hice, who was pastor of

the First M. E. church of Duluth for

nine years and who recently returned
from an extended trip through the war
zone, will spoak at the New Armory
here next Tuesday evening. Xo ad-
mission will be charged.

Dr. Rice was one of the most popular
ministers Duluth has ever had, and his
visit her*^ will be greeted with a hearty
welcome from his many friends. Dr.
Rice was In the Rrltlsh I.sles and In
France five months and studied con-
dislons for a special American com-
mission. The address here will be
given und'r the auspices of the Men'^
Interchurch council.

Dr. Rice is now pastor of a larne
church in Detroit. Mich.

If you are oversloiit do not po^ipoiie fuit s!t down rigrlit now an«l sen<|

for mv FHF:i" Tlti VI- TIIIC.ITMIJNT at»«l ni> plan whereby I am lo l>e

PAID OMA \ITI:K KL;i>r<HON JIas TAKIN PIACK if you so desire.

DR. R. NEWMAN, Liccuscd Physician Stale of !^fw York

286 Fifth Avenue, Nev/ York. N. Y. Desk J-771.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
SHOW A DECREASE

^ ^

Condon, Dec. 12—The British cas-
ualties reported for the week ending
yesterday numbered 23,356. as com-
pared with 28.822 in the previous
week. The casualties were as follows:

Killed or died of wounds—Offlceis.
359: men. 5,052.
Wounded or missing—Officers, 978;

men. 16.967.

ANOTHER DELAY IN

LA FOLLETTE PROBE
Waah'ngton, Dec. 12.—Another hitch

developed yesterday to further post-
pone the senate elections committee's
Inyuliy Into Senator La Follette's St.

I'aul sjiecch. The committee discussed
whether further investigation would be
made by its subcommlt tee, or the fii''.

oomuilttre, which will meet next week
ti. decidf the question of procedure,
and de/erred for th> present the pro-
posed examination of Former Secretary
Bryan.

December 12, 1917.

«
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Freimiifh's Great Annual Sale of-

hiii /tfmkw^ar

fiundre

Is Now in Progress

'reds of smart Neck Pieces for women in satin,

georgettes, organdies, piques. All lace and combination lace

as wdl a5 a most beautiful line of Boudoir Caps now selling

At One-Fourth to One-Tfiird

Below Regular Prices

Rolling, flat and reversible collars—sailor collars—high

and low neck guimpes and vestees, the new Fichus and Re-

vers as well as a large variety of plain stocks are all included

in this great annual sale. Come promptly and select your

holiday gifts while the assortment is ample.
(Main Floor)

Values in Leatlier Goods
Leather Hand Bags—In all varieties of leather, such as seal,

walru.>. paieiu leather, calf, etc., as well as silk and velvet

bags. Prices range from $15.00 d»| f\f\
down to ^ * -^^
Men's Bill Books -In black leather from
$5.00 down to • • •

Men's Collar Boxes—From 75c to $5.00

Women's and Men's Traveling Companions

—

Fully fitted in ivory and ebony, upward from. .

Men's Handkerchief and Tie Holders—Upward
from

75c
3 $5.00

$2.50

$1.50

"Thirty-four Years of Progressiveness'

Special Values in

Hudson Seal Coats

Fur Sets and Pieces

for Christmas Qfts
Plain Hudson Seal Coat—Was $225.00; <| 75.00now at ^
Hudson Seal Coat—Trimmed with skunk ^275 00
collar and cuffs ; was $850.00 ; now tj/fc< •

Hudson Seal Coat—Kolinsky trimmed; ^*^^0 00
was .$425.00 ; now reduced to only «po%Jv/«\/V/

Hudson Seal Coat with Kolinsky collar ^*^7^ 00
and cutis ; was $450.00 ; now reduced to V*^ ' ^.V^/

Hudson Seal Coat with sable collar and $550 00
cuffs ; was $095.00 ; now reduced to

%p%JxJ\J»\l\J

Hudson Seal Coat—Skunk collar and cuffs; <S*^9CJ (\f)

was $895.00 ; now reduced to
^p^^O^.W

Wolf Scar£s—In the new taupe shades, at $35.00

Red Fox Sets—Beautiful furs ; from $25.00 h . $65.00

Raccoon Sets—\'ery popular; from $39.50 up to $52.50

Hudson Seal Sets—Priced upwards from $59.50

Skunk Sets—Range in prices from $65.00 to $115.00

Black Lynx Sets—Specially priced at, onlv $95.00

Cross Fox Scarfs—Two prices, at $59.50 and $75.00

Cress Fox Sets—Highest quality ; special at $175.00

Taupe Fox Sets—Matchless value, for only $115.00

Children's White and Colored Fur Sets, at, per set

—

$1.95, $2.75, $3.95, $5.00 and up to $10.00.

Take Advantage of This

Great Clearance of Fine

ServiceableWinterSuits
iiiit!iiiii8iii!ii!i'!iiiii!::;i iriii:

Tncludino- Suits of \'elvet, Panne
\' e 1 V e t, Brttadcloth, Duvetync,

Wool \'elour. Tricot and Serg;e.

Xcwest shades as well as black.

Misses' sizes It). 18 and 20. Wom-
en's sizes 3() to 52.

Sui/s priced up

to $29.50, now..

Suits priced up

to $45.00, now.

Suits priced up

to $62.50. now_

Suits priced up

to $95.00, now.

$ 1 7.50

$25.00

$39.50

$50.00

Buy Her a Set

ofFrenchIvory

Toilet Articles
Regular Full Size Man'cure Sets

—

complete it*"! OC

French Ivory Brushes d» I CA
—upwards from V -^ oiJl/

French Ivory Mirrors tf»Q f\i\
—upu-ards irom ^£t.\J\J

French Ivory Powder Boxes and
Hair Receivers— d» I Of?
upwards ifbm «pl#^c>
French Ivory Clocks— d» 1 ^^
upwards from V i •^O
French Ivory Buffers— CJOiC
upwards from OvC
French Ivory Trays— CCri^*
upwards from OvfC

(Main Floor.)

A Silk Dress Pattern Always

Makes An Appreciated Gift

3 6-Inch Messaline

or 36-Inch Taffeta

Two-yd. Waist Pattern for $2.78

Si.x-yd. Dress Pattern for $8.34

Ten Shades of 40-in. Crepe de
Chine, including flesh, pink and
black, per yard $1.39

Muffler Silks in white, gray and
bhick. K.xccllent values at per vard,

$2.00 and : $1.50

Specials in

Silverware
Rogers' Star hrand extra heavy
siher plated Knives and Forks.

Regular .*6.00 value. Special,

i:;,;';':;*,':; $4.50
Roger's silver plated Culd
Meat Forks. Regular Qfip
$l.*2r) value. Special. . .

.*^^^

Roger's Butter Knife and Su-

gar Shell Sets. Regular $1.00

value. Special, set for f%Q^
only

V/*7

Sterling silver hollow handle

Tickle Yorks. Regular .$T25

value. Special for QCti^
only

^^C
Quadruple silver plated Bread
Travs. Regular $2.50 values.

Special for $2.00

$2.50

on
_,

Quadruple silver plated Shef

field Sandwich Trav-. Rcjju

lar $0.50 value.

S])ccial for ...

Sheffield Plate Casseroles,

Regular $.5.00 value, djq ^C\
Sr>ecialfor

^O.OU
Silver Plated Clothes Brushes.

Regular $0.50 value. ^O QO
Special for

^^.vrvj

Silver mounted Dressing
Combs. Regular 75c ^Qc
values. Special for

*J%f\^

Silver plated Shaving Mug and
Brush in lined case

Special for
(Main Floin-)

$1.25

Bath Robe
Blankets

Bath Robe Blankets in

a variety of new pat-
terns with frogs and
cord attached. Put up
in handsome boxes. At

$3.95 and $5.00
Per Blanket

Ask for Security

Vouchers
With all cash purchases. They
cost you nothing and every filled

book of 21 pages is worth $1.00\
in merchandise in any dcparlrn 't.

Big Values in

Fine Jewelry
Solid Gold Mounted Real Cameo
Brooches— .A large variety of tlie

ueue>l designs. ^A l^
Special fP*t. / %J

Solid Gold Brooches—With beau-

tiful gold s,ettings. Spe- d*0 "JV^
cially priced at ^£f t nj

Sterling Silver Bar Pins—Set with

fine white stones. Spe- ^ I r\C\
cially priced at ^ 1 .1/1/

Solid Gold Pendants and Chains
in a big Variety of handsome de-

signs. Special ^2 50
Pearl Necklaces—X'arious lengths

and ttzcs. Prices range CA^
from -$6.00 down to ^/vFii*

The New Fancy Festoons with

filigree in')nnting>, and colored

beads. Prices range from 'TC/»
$5.00 down to • «-'*'

Christmas Handkerchiefs for Everybody

Men's Handkerc hicfs

—

Made of fine cambric with

neat Longfellow embroid-

ered initial for,

onlv 10c 10c

Men's Cambric Lawn Khaki

Color Handkerchiefs

ular 15c value.

Special, each

- Reg-

lOc

Women's Handkerchiefs—
Made of fine sheer law;i

with dainty white or colored

embroidered corners.

Special at

(3 for 25c)

Women's Sheer Lawn
Handkerchiefs— Handsome
embroidered corners ; 3 in a

fancy box, at, OCkg%
only ^i/C

Women's Shamrock Lawn
Handkerchiefs—A\'ith beau-

tiful colored or v/hite em-

broidery; 3 in a f /\
Christm.as box, only. 0\/C

Children's Handkerchiefs

—

With neat embroidered fig-

ures in a fanc}' box
at 25c and ,

15c

Thousands of Other Handkerchiefs, From the Good to the Finest.

t
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Knithhg Bag!

In the most attractive colors and
pleasing designs—Cretonnes, Vel-

vets, Tapestries, Patent Leattier.

— Third Floor.

THlE DULUTH HERALD. December 12, 1917.

TA^ shopping Center of Duluth

Stationery Gifts

A lovely assortment of Christmas

Greeting Cards of printed, litho-

graphed, or engraved designs.

—Main Floor.

t

I

The CKristmas Gifr

THE recipient of any gnt .who computes its value in dollars and cents is but

of the baser clay, but it is impossible for even the most noble mind to avoid

conii)Uting- the values of a gift from the personal interest of the giver.
,

It

may be a ]u>(n-\^^h and even an inappropriate gift, yet so long as it breathes a

si)int i'i sincerity, thought fulness and devotion, it cannot help but be highly

prized.

TKe Big December Sale of Silks Continues

Featuring worlds of ^tvlish <!:' -^ -ilks in the must w.^nderful qualities at a big saving.

!;i.:.i) in SI 7.-. Silks... '.$1.25 $2.00 to $2.50 Silks. .. .$1.38 $2.50 to $3.00 Silk^. .
.
.$1.88

Silks Now $ 1 .25 Silks Now $ 1 .38 Silks Now $ 1 .88
• pe de Chine, firm.

;:te, black and two-

light, medium and dark

tvii. .. lO Silk.s; every color and
style for kimonos In rich de-

.;eable Taffeta Silks for <ve-

nliig:. misses' drts.s*s imd pelti-
. - ! 1 I. t U

I shades of broAvn,

40 iM>':ifS will--; $2.00 values.

' " nd Wool Poplins, 40 inche.^

Fancy figured dress l'"p-

U.'ls.

IT. nvv ^at\n Linings In every lin-

, l>lii''k or white.

I'jiutcl Satin Linings

—

light
proiin.iH with ri<'h figured dcHigns.

tins—yard wide, ivhlte,

...... ..Ilk, flesh and light Liuc.

Black Chiffon Dress Taffetas.

Satin Suillnfcs and heavy silk

Btripe Skirtings: black with all

color combinations.
Fancy Dresden and stripe Taf-
fetas.' printed warp Taffetas in

light blue, white and pink.

Black Dress Satin, Satin Peaii de
Cvgne and black Satin Duch«^-s.s.

Fancy stripe Silk Shirtings.

Broadcloths, Silks; $2.r,0 values.

Heavy Shirting strii>ed— < Yejie de
Chine; many beautiful styles.

Black Dress Mes.sa tines—Satin

—

3 6 inches wide.
40-inch Silk and ^V<iol Poplins In

a good line of dress shades.
Col. .11.1 Siitln Mcssalines—15

shades lor street; also light

shades and white.

Stripe Silks and .Satins for skirts;

12.r.0 values.
Novelty Silks—all styles for

dresses, waists and skirts.

Toyland Beckons iQu
Toyland i> fairlv l)ul)l)lin^ e.ver with things for the clvl-

dren. Children ciijuy a little ^o much, and there is so much

here for them to enjoy tliat they .<1t dild be gi\en all the

chances pos>il»le t*. come.

( knnc;. yes hundreds of them, for vount; and c)ld. Yuu can

,: /, ,„, :..... lOc to $10.0

' mdy ones at ^°^

1 1 1 ! -cb and carts - -you'll like them, at 39c

I.', icno- Horses bnys, d)c sure and see these; you get a

lie at $5.50

Ant. np,l)i!cs at $6-50 up to $22.50

An.l Doll lU-ds from 25c to $4.50

) )< ,11 C;,l ... t r* .m $3.48 to $13.50

Doll I)rf^>ers, tr..in $1-25 to $9.00

I), .11 Tables at • • •

•f2-25
Doll Pianos 50c Im $3.50

And Dolls "i cvr-ry kind: Baby Doll^. Dolls that sleep

and ever and c\cr s. » manv other kinds uf dolls and toys.

40-lnch Silk Voile in narrow
stripes of solid black, black and
rose, black and blue, black and
green, black and gray.

Black Crepe de Meteor; 40
inches wide.

Satin Skirtings, stripe and nov-
elty skirtings In latest colors.

Crepe ^e Chine; black and all

colors; 40 inches wide. Extra
dress weights.
Black Chiffon Taffeta Silks

—

soft and mellow finish; 40 inches
wide.
20 shades finest 36-inch Phalanx
Satin. Plain colors and in shad-
ow stripes of many two-tone
effects.
13.00 heavy Suitings and Skirt

poplins, silk and wool comidna-
tions; rose, green, brown, gray,

reseda, burgundy.—Main Floor.

ClirisI'mas Service Bootfi

Near the Music Department,
where the Pattern Department
used to be, is a Christmas

Service Booth—where you will

find

:

Wrapping Paper, Tissue Pa-

per, Colored Twine, Tinsel

Cord, Christmas Stickers,

Sticker Tape, Shipping Tags,

Christmas Boxes (all styles

and colors), Artificial Holly

and Artificial Snow.
—Main Floor.

Hahdkerchi?fs

Handkerchiefs in pretty gift

bo.xcs ; in lots of six or a dozen

or one of a kind —Main Floor

A CKristmas List From tKe

Downstairs Store

Coffee Percolators $5.50 t. > $16.50

Casseroles, from $1.50 to $7.50

Serving Trays, from $1.00 t- > $8.50

Thermos Bottles $2.00 to $6.50

Carving Sets, from $3.25 to $10,0^

l\'.oket I'cn Kni\es, l>eloved bv small l)ovs.

from .25c to $4.00

Razors, S;ii'ety, from $1.00 t. .
$7.50

Electric Lami>^, fn»ni $1.75 to $35.00

Crutiib Travs, from 98c to $3.75

Earthen Tt'a l'<»ts (h:ngli>h ) . . .89c t.i $3.50

Alltomol.ile Eunch Sets. from. $10 to $18.00

FJectric E-mhs (I b a PeMiit, American

Beauty, Rite ILeaicr), f r. .m . . $4'.48 to $6.00

Majestic Electric Heater ;ii .$7.50

—DoWii'-tairs Si«,'re.

Give Cut Glass for Your

ChrislTnas Gifts

What is more appreciated as a gift than a

beautiful piece of C'nt Glass?

The crowning glory of a table is the beautiful

Cut Glass. ,
'

A large assortment for your selection in all the

new styles and patterns.

Nappies $1.50 to $3.98

Water Sets $1-88 to $21.00

Wine Sets $10.00

Celery Travs $3.00 to $7.50

Flower Vases 59c to $15.00

Cruets for OiEor Vinegar $1.75 t.' $4.50

Salt and Pepper Sets 65c to $3.00

Fruit Bowls $3.75 t-. $12.00

ConiiH .tes 59c to $9.50

—Downstairs Store.

V*

K'J#
t^i.

Unusual CKrishnas Sale of Blouses

$1.79 $2.95 $3.95
Georgette Crepes, Crepe de Chines, Satins, French Chif/on Voiles—values up to $9.50

C>
HRISTMAS SHOPPERS—This sale of Blouses, coming now will help you solve many
gift problems. This is oii£ of the most unusual sales we have been able to offer our

^ patrons^-unusual because the styles are new. the materials are the most wanted—and all

are our regular makes, which carry the Glass Block Label for quality, style and workmanship.

Under present market conditions such prices would not be possible if it were not for the great

quantity purchased. Note the prices—be on hand early. Enough said.

$2.25 to $2.95

Chiffon Voile Blous?s

Charming Blouses of chiffon

in white and flesh ; daintily

trimmed with embroidery
and lace.

$5.95 to $6.50 Gsergett?

Crep? and Crepe de

Chihe Blouses

Finest quality crepe de chine

wash satins, crepe de chine and
satin coinbinations, in flesh, white

and suit shades.

$3.50 to $5.95

Chiffoh Voile Blous?s

Lovely Blouses in the finest

French voiles; tucked, embroid^

ered and lace effects.

NO APPROVALS—NO EXCHANGES.

Remember the Coat and Suit

Sole Continues

A TKougKirful Gift

—

CamisoUs
Between girl friends—there's hard-

ly a more beautiful gift than Cami-

soles—and pretty lingerie.

Wc have Camisoles of satin and

Crepe de Chine; some with shoul-

der straps; satin with Georgette

tops; embroidered in colors. Priced

Curtain Specials

Bloomers of satin,

and trousseau silk

and white. From

from $1.00 up.

Then we have
crepe de chine

in flesh color

$3.75 to $6.50.

Pajamas—one and two-piece pa-

jamas in satin, crepe de chine—ni

"Billy Burke" and other lovely

styles. From $3.50 to $24.75.

—Second Floor.

Practical Gifts For Boys
Blue Serge Suits just in for Christ-

mas $6.95, $10.00, $13.50

Little Tots Suits.... $3.95 to $10.00

Hockey Caps 50c to $1.50

Gloves and Mittens 25c to $1.50

Mufflers 50c to $2.50

Sweaters $1-00 to $8.50

Jerseys $1-50 to $2.95

—Second Floor.

On Sale TKursJay
Thursday at 9 o'clock we place on sale several

exclusive high cost

Pattern Hats at $6 Gift's

Hats with Paradise

Hats with Passementeries

Beaded Bands. C)strich

Hats with (iold and Silver Laces

F'urs and Metal Fh/wcrs

EVERY TYPE OF HAT
Small, medium and large shapes: irregular turbans, sailor

shapes, bonnet effects, postillions, mushrooms, box tur-

bans, tailored :;ud p.arty hats.

All Fashionable Trimmings—Every Model

Different—Every Hat an Exceptional Model.

Tlie entire collection.

Bear in mind—several higher cost hats-

your choice $6.00

A FULL LINE OF WOOL SETS AND TAMS.

Men's fine wide-open end Four-in-hand Tics. These come in all

the new colors, stripes and combinations 50c

Men's fine pure silk Four-in-hand Ties ; all the nev/ color combina-

tions. Put up in a Christmas box 75c

Men's Mufflers, all the new styles in plaids, stripes, brocades and

plain colors 50c t.^ $5.00

Men's Suspenders in holiday boxes 50c to $1.00

Men's Garters in holiday boxes, from 25c to 50c

Men's Arm Bands in holiday boxes .
.25c

Men's Bath Robes $4-50 to $8.00

Men's Smoking Jackets, priced from $6.00 to $10.00

Bill Folds—very latest designs; grain leather, pin leather, seal

leather, pajither and walrus leather. }'rum 59c to $6.00

Cigar Leather Cases—holding from 3 to 6 cigars. From $1.25 up.

Collar Bags in tan, black, gray, brown; in suede leather; beauti-

fully lined with moire silk. Priced from 75c to $2.50

A three-piece leather set for men. Consisting of collar bag, hand-

kerchief case, glove and tie holders combined. They come in tan

and black .$5-00 and $5.98

Separate Handkerchief Cases in leather ."...75c to $2.25

(Jlo\ e Cases in leather 75c to $5.00
.—Main Floor,

I^Iarquiscttcs, Voiles and Net Curtains at special

prices.

$1.50 qualities $1.29 yard
$2.50 qualities $1.95 yard
$.3.50 qualities $2.65 yard
$4.00 qualities $3.25 yard
$5.00 qualities $4.25 vard
$6.00 qualities $4.95 yard
$7.00 qualities $5.95 yard
$9.00 qualities $7.50 yard

ALirquisettes and Voiles, 25c values for. yard 19c
Madras, Nets and Marquisettes, 30c values for. . . .24c

iM'gured Nets, 75c values at 59c
'—Fourth Floor.

Gifty Gifts from the Picture SKopp?
We will continue throughout the week our offering

of $1.00 gifts—and have added a $3.50 list.

Handmade book ends in copper $3.50

Hand decorated book ends in mahogany, ivory

and ebony $3.50

Six framed water colors $3.50

Mahogany and copper candlesticks $3.50

$6.50 value in fern baskets $3.50

"The Avenue of Trees," "Harp of the Winds,"
"Dance of the Nymphs" and many handsome
colored prints $3.50

—Third Floor.

Gift Slippers
Like good friends, slippers bring many
comforts and kind recollections as well.

"Women's Felt Comfy Slippers—five different colors,

at $1.00 to $2.50

Women's Felt Juliets—fur trimmed in different

shades $1.25 to $2.00

Women's Sheepskin Nips $1.75

Misses' Sheepskin Nips $1.50

Men's Felt Comfy Slippers , . .$1.50 and $2.00

Men's Felt Slipi>ers with leather soles. .$1.50 and $2.00

Men's Leather House Slippers $1.50 to $4.00

Men's Sheepskin Nips $2.00

Children's Felt Slippers 65c to $1.50

—Main Floor.

Glov?s for Christmas
Women's gray Mocha, two-clasp, with embroidered

backs, at, pair $2.50

Ladies' one-clasp white kid Gloves; embroidered with

gold, black and gray
;
per pair $2.50

A nice line of W'omen's W'hite Kid Gloves $2.00

Women's Gloves in sand color; embroidered backs;

one clasp > --
$2.50

Children's new Kid Gloves in tan and gray; one

clasp, at $1-^0

Women's Wool Gloves for skatmg and outdoor wear;

white, gray and brown, at, pair $1.50

Giv? Books For

Christmas
Is gift-choosing hard? Then de-

cide on a book—BOOKS as gifts

fit every relationship and pay
every indebtedness of good-will.

"The Mask"—Florence Irwin $1.40

"What Allah Wills"—Irwin L.

Gordon $1.35

"Totc-Road and Trail"—Doug-
las Malloch $1.25

"The Cliinese Nightingale"

—

Vachel Lindsay $1.25

"Heap O' Livin* "—Edgar
Guest $1.25

"Just Folks"—Guest $1.25

"High Tide"—Richards $1.25

Complete "foems of Eugene
Field $2.00

Riley's Hoosicr Book $2.00

Give Ivory
Immaculate white ivory spread out
in all its loveliness is a suggestion
for gifts with individuality and
charm.

Made in graceful Patrician lines of
grained ivory—or distinctive

French patterns in ivory Pyralin:

Combs from 25c to $1.50
Puff Boxes from ....50c to $4.75
Hair Receivers from.. 50c to $4.75
Picture Frames from.. 29c to $3.50
Cloth Brushes from.. $1.39 to $2.98
Trays from 35c to $2.98
Pin and Jewel Boxes 50c to $4.98
Hat Pin Holders at 79c
Mirrors from $1.50 to $8.50
Perfume Bottles fnom 35c to $2.98
Clocks from $2.50 to $6.00

And many other interesting gift

ideas in the Drug department on
the —Main Floor.

Nurses Uniform

—

Special

For One Week Only

—

December 10th to 15th.

A white "La Mode" Coniform;
a correct uniform for the nurse.

Made of special "Durance"
cloth with high or low-necked
mcxlels. Special this week at,

uAilv- $3.00

—Second Floor.
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See What You
Can Buy Here in

Useful Gifts for Men
Everything tliat nien woar. from a hecom-
Injf hut to a comfortable pair of slippers.

Suits and Overcoats
are ih© big things we offer at 515 to $30.

Fur Collars and Fur Caps
5:! riO to $25.00.

Gloves, Mittens and Hosiery
at all priiea liiul really they are wonder-
ful values.

Shirts, Underwear, Pajamas
in . n<lhs.i :iss )rtin*'nt and from the best
luii'wn inuliers.

Neckties and Mufflers, 50c to $5
• ]y o£ such goods you

Collar Bags
1.;. '-.e hundreds and r great special value
at $1.«)U.

A 11. 1 ;tl! the oth»?r things you might think
or in Mien'B vvearables.

FLOAN& LEVEROOS
A. I., AU[J:X, Algr.,

225 and 227 West Superior St.

TO SUBSCRIBERS
-TO—

LIBERTY LOAN iMU
In order to lighten the work
inv'jived we will appreciate
your making your next pay-

ment

BEFORE DECEMBER ISth

CITY NATIONAL BANK

^^^-M^ )^^^

C.v>>

^^^^''
1 "^o.

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

TWIN CITIES AND CHICAGO 1

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

^AO'4
—FROM —

CHICAGO

Eieciric STEEL ^^ TWIN CITIES
Lighted TRAINS ^ and CHICAGO

TICKET OFFICES
l>ri.FTfI:

Superior St. and Sixth
Ave. W^t.

Spaldtei Hotel BlocJc.

SlFEmOR:
Winter Street and

Ogden Ave.
828 ToMcr Ave.

"MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

!. t' l'%li/»%%®.%1 '^'^'i/%'%'9^'^®, t^/'S/t#^a/®^'i''iS/9%«^«/9/9/%»»'SI
A Pleasant Surprise jor a

A Traveling Bag, Suit Case,
Dressing Case, Ladies' Hand-
bag or Purse is always acceptable.

TRUNKS FROM OUR OWN FACTORY
that weguarantee

Our Prices Are txceptionally
Reasonable— Try Us

!

NorthernTrunkCo.
228 West First Street.

|i
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THE HERALD TOBACCO-fUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find 9 as my contrib^ti

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name a* * * -^

Street Address

City

COMMODITY

PRICES OFF

Consumers Have Better of

Recent Fluctuations in

Foodstuffs.

Only Slight Changes Have

Been Recorded in

Dulutti.

As has been the case since the admin-
istration at Waehlnffton started in to

place a curb upon further accentua-
tions In the high cost of llvinir. prices

were slightly downward during the

past week.
Price chang-es in the 334 commodities

Quoted in Dun's list were small and in

food."tuffs consumers had a trifle the
b»tter of the argument on the whole.
The flour market at Duluth was un-

changed with $10.40 per barrel asked
wholesale for the beat miller's patent.
This compares with a hl^h mark of
117.20, .sot during the height of the
wheat market flurry lust May. Dairy
products registered fewer changes
than In some time buck. The best
creamery butter advanced 1 cent to 49
cents per pound wholesale, but figures
In cheese and eggs are unchatiged.
Slightly higher prices were listed in
cattle, sheep and mess pork, but live
hogs, lard and short rib figures went
down.

Tea and Colf»« Advance.
Fair grade Formosa tea advanced H

cent to 27 cents per pound wholesale
at New York, and No. 7 Rio coffee ad-
vanced fractionally. Xo. 4 Santos,
however, scored a small decline.
The metal markets came through the

week with few fluctuations, the only
changes being advances in tin and
antimony, and a decline In pig
aluminum.
Further declines came about in the

hide market, attributed to Increased
slaughterings of domestic rattle, ow-
ing to the high cost and scarcity of
feeds over almost the entire country.
Leather prices were unchanged, with
the demand from manufacturers for
supplies for filling government con-
tracts for shoes and other supplies,
taking care of offerings by tanners.
More advances than In any other

quarter of the list were tallied In

drugs, chemicals and dyestuffs, only
eight of the twenty-six changes being
declines. An*»iiff the features In that
llHt was a rl.se In Norwegian codllver

oil to $126 per barrel.
Comparative Price*.

The following list publitshed by
Pan's gives the minimum wholesale
Quotations. In .some of the leading
commodities, with comparative prices

for the previous week and the corro-
spondlng period last year:

This y(V U.>t Wk. Vr. Ago.

Beans mar, choi«, 100 lb». .$15.76 $13.00

Coffee. No. 7 Kio, lb
07JJ,

.Wa .WJ4
Coffw, Santo*. No. 4 09^ Mh^ .10^
Std browu Bhwtiiigs. yd 19Va ISVi .12

MnMoUw, 3Ki.jin.. 61x60.. .12 .12 .08V6

Buttrr, erramtry, e»t.. lb 48 .47 .88

Cheese, f. c, Wf ewe 30 .30 .23

Ecgg. dos 49 .49 .61

Apples, crap., choice, lb 16 .16 .OSU
Pefti-hPS, l"*I.. dried, lb lO^i .lO^i .07iS

Pnin.-s. 30-40 Cal.. lb WZ .ISLj .lO^i

Bttislxtf, lb 08 .08

Flour spring patent, bbl.... 10.40 10.40 9.30

Hides, rill., pack. No. 1, lb. .35 .35 .33

TU*le«, Ch!., cows, nat., lb... .,33 .33 .32^^

lje»th.T. hwlwk Bole, lb 48 .46 .57

Leather. unUm backs, lb 68 .68 .85

Irr.n. pig, No. 2, Fbll., ton.. 34.25 34. '25 2S.50

8t«*l bUlets. HtU., ton 47.50 47.60 f'.').00

Copp*r, Klectro, N. Y., lb 23>^ .231.4 .35

Lead. N«w York, lb 06>4 0^1 .f>*S5

Tin, New York, lb 85 .78 .43^
Petrolwim, rf.. gal. In bbl... .13 .13 .12

Bwf, H»e. Ch!., 100 lbs.... 7.35 7.20 7.00
Uogi. lUe, Chi., 100 Ibi.... 16.95 17.30 9.45
Sheep, llv(f, Chi., 100 lbs.... 8.80 8.75 8.30
Lard. pr. »t.. loo«, 100 lb«. . 25.50 28.% 16. 37^^

Short rlb.1, loo«\ 100 lbs.... 27.25 27.50 13.85
\Us» pork, Chicago, bbl 50.50 49.00 29.20
Rice, farcy. Uad. lb 08% .08% .05
Riitib-r. up rtT l^ara. lb 64»/4 .56 .79

Sugar, fln«. gian., 100 lb«... 8.35 8.35 7.20
Tea, Formosa, fair, lb *7 .26K A9M,
Ten. Japan, lo», lb 24 .24 .30
Wool, arer., 100. Phila.. It).. .754 .754 .379

COLD WAVflS ON
WAY TO DULUTH

^ 'sVb

^ WHAT EACH QUAKTEja BUYS ^j*

if AJSD HOW IT IS ILINDI^D. *
z

~ *
* Kvery quarti>r contrlbnted to ^« The Herald Tobareo Fund buya ^* Amrrloan nmokliiK toba.ceo and ^
-^ ciBarettei* retuilliiK at 55 centa In ^
* Dululh. ThU tobaooo Ih jpacked in ^
i^ Individual klt» by the .*.nierlean ^* Tobacco company nnd slUlpped to *
^ Fran.e In laree oon-slgnmentx. The »
^ American Ited i fohh di«trlbate« ^
* the tobacco to t^e American soj- ^* dlerji over there. ^
^ Each tobacco kit contalnM *
^- week's Muppiy «( smoking mate- *
« rial for one oC our HoldlerM. In ^
* each kit are t«>o package* of elg- ^« aretio.x. twenty In a package, ^
jg three packauea of cigarette tobae- ** CO, u can of pipe tobacco and )^

4K several bookit of cigarette papers. *
* A Mtampod and addreniied postal *
i^ card jroe;* with each kit. The aol- *
* dier receiviui; the tobacco will *» ucknoM ledge the gift on tlUa *« card, Mhieh will be mailed to the ** contributor. ^
ik Every ceni contributed to the ^
* fund goe« to buy tobacco for oiir *
* boys In France. There ttt no *
4( charge for traaHportatiom and no *
* duty to par in France. Every Hf:

i *, quarter aent to the fund doew *
* double duty—it buyn twice as *

I

< much tobacco nn can be bought ^
^ here for the «ame nmoniiit and It *
^ makcM Mome i»oldlcr hapipy. ^
* *

perature here was 10 deg. below, and
much lower temperatures were the rule
all through lh«- Northwest. The follow-
•ing tempcraturca at vurioua points In

I

the Northwest ^.aU below zero—pre-

I

vall^ this m<>rnlrg:
I

Fargo, 20; Winnipeg and Devils Lake,
I

28; Minnedosa^liingiarck and Willlston,
24; Miles City. 12. Qu'Appellc, 32; Prince
Albert, 34; liattleford, 38; Edtnonton,
40; Mf>dicine Hat. 26; Calgary, 24; Havre
'and Helena, 1|.
I The temperfttur'^ at Helena dropped
46 deg. In the twenty-four hours end-
ing at 7 a. m».

^^ «
MIscha Elman

Armory, Thur^uy evening. Tickets at
Stone's.

IMPROVEMENT IN

-' CAR SITUATION

MovemeiTt of €dmimodities

in Northwest Is Speeded

Up.
The freight ca.^ situation has been

showing some TmprDvement during the
last ten dajs- according to Duluth
railroad offltrals. The movement of
grain, coal atid other commodities ha.",
nowevep, been lield down tnr mgn
shortago qJ motive power and the ex-
treme colrt weather over the Northwest
during- the past week.
At present priority Is being given to

coal shipments from the dock;* at the
Head rrt the L<ak08 and every effort la
beiny made tp relieve the fuel sliort-
ago at points in this district. The drop
In temperaturos has brought" about a
fresh ruuh o£ orders to coal dock
operators, and fuel is being rushed to
points that are known to be suffering
the most acutely.
"We are going over our orders care-

fully, and are checktnu up the ton-
nages of hard coal ijhipped to each
point. Further shipments are being
refused to dealers who have already
had their usual' allotments of hard
coal. We are telling those dealers
that they must endeavor to get along
with the hard coal they have on hand,
and that they must ImpresH upon their
customers the necessity of using soft
coal wherever p<issible," siald an of-
ficial of the Pittsburgh Coal company
today.
Lumbering operations promise to bo

active all through this territory during
the present season, railroad men as-
se.rt. The leading operators are re-
ported to be putting in largo camps
with a view to having record out-
puts of logs r«Rly to ship out next
spring.

Twenty-Five Degs. Below

Due Before Morning

—

Wind.
Another coM wave is on it.s way to

Duluth, and Weather Forecaster Rich-
ardson said this morning that it will

hit Sumo time today, tor it It* coming
m fast from the Northwest. He prom-
lse.ij a temperature of about 25 deg.
below zero by tomorrow morning, with
about that mark or 5 deg. lower for
th>< ranges. The severe cold will con-
tinue over ThurfsJay.
Aecrmpanylng the cold wave will be

fresh to strong northwesterly winds,
wh''li iild fair to make tiie conditions
atll! more dl.»«agreeHble.
This morning at 7 o'clock the tem-

|

DULUTH GUARDS
PUBLISH PAPER

lU il ;'. UKiiiimi iiimiiim nil

%m%mm^i9^^m/9^%^m%^'%%^9'^^%'^^9'9''9^9''9>9''^i'9^^^^n^

CLARTOGE
.TAetfewJbiSL

Arrow^
c!OL.I^AR

QO^eacft 9^35*^^^

Find Hand Press and Type

in Old Capitol

Building.

St. Paul,. Minn., Dec. 12.—Bugle
Calls, a four-page paper to be pub-
lished daily by the Third battalion of
Home Guards from Duluth, went to

press for the flrat time yesterday.
Copies will be sent to the folks back
home and distributed among the vari-
ous Home Guard companies stationed
in the Twin Cltie;^
The Third b.nttallon is quartered In

the old Capitol. S<nne of thu guards
on an exploring trip through the
building discovered an old hand press
and three ca.ses of type. Immediately
It was decided to issue the Bugle Calls.
W. W. Huntley, head of the Huntley

Printing company of Dulutli and D. E.
frlffen of The Duluth Her&ld are the
editors of the new daily.

J. IJ. Linden of Linden & Co., en-
gravers, will draw the daily cartoon.
Six printers from Duluth shops who
are doing duty with the guardsmen,
will be In charge of the makeup.
The Duluth Home Guards Monday

night staged a minstrel sliow In the
former senate chamber at: the old
capltol.

RED STARIrANGH
FORMED IN DULUTH

Dr. J. D. PucJd President of

Orgaiiization to Care

for Horses.
DuluthianS' will become members of

a national Society for the relief and
care of horses used in the war, as a
branch of tho Red Star Animal Relief
society, was organized her*? yesterday
at a Joint meeting rf tlie Eiumane and
Pet Stock societies of Duluth at the
Commerclaldlub;' It is planned to raise

You'll Do Better at Kelly's

Be Here Early Tomorrow!
The big Toy Department is now in full swing. You'll be
surprised at the low prices and the large assortment of

the best toys and children's furniture

shown in the city. Goods bought now
stored free and delivered just before
Christmas.

Toy Dep't
3rd Floor

Doll Beds
Steel doll beds with woven wire
Bpring.s. solid head and footboard,
large size, tinlsh pink or blue enam-
el; regularly $2.75, special «< Qff

Games
For games that
will enjoy get a

the whole family
good carom game

to while away the long win- ttO '?fl
ter evenings. Priced up from*''^**'^

A bean bag board would be a good
game for the old as well as the
young members of the family. Get
oiie, it will be good sport; JSO *Sfl
pecial 9A»av

Teddy Bears
Big ones and

little on e a.

brown bears
and white bear.s
and some that
squeak if you
squeeze them:
all made of fine
bear cloth.
$1.95 size.i5l.00
$1.50 slze.9l.2»
$1.25 size. . .»Nc
75c size. . . .«3c

Skis
The popular
winter sport in
Duluth. Buy
them now so
your boy can
enjoy the first
good snow-
storm that
comes. I'rlces
range fi^O
up from. ."•'^

Sidewalk
Scooters

Get one of these
for your boy;
he will enjoy
It; every boy
loves to coast
winter or sum-
mer. Regular
price $1.35—
•pecial 950

Kangaroo
Kars

Have you seen
the Kangaroo
Kar. Children
do not wear
their shoes out
with this kar.
as there are
rests for the
feet: a very
durable toy for
street coasting,
Bpecial ^2.00

Doll Carts
Reed doll carts In ba-
ronial, gray and nat-

u r a 1 finishes.
Doll perambu-
lator, reed body,
strong metal
frame. Boston
leather hood, a
ood value at

special,v**""

Collapsible doll sulkies, strong steel
framework, reclining back uphol-
stered in black Boston leath- tt-f SQ
er, large hood, special, each. .V*««»w
Park car.s, heavy steel
frame, reed side and
back, black Imitation
leather hood, a dan-
dy carriage for tha
little tot; fiito
Bpecial OU^..

Doll perambu-
lators, heavy
steel frame,
made extra
strong. reed
body and hood,
rubber tires,
steel wheels;

rth $3
.pecial ^2.75

Dolls
Big dolls, little
dolls, girl dolls,
boy dolls and
)aby dolls; in
fact all sorts

dolls, char-
ter dolls all

nl?*ely dressed
in ajl sorts of
costvimesi.woT--i^
SI. 40. ^-1 no
special .vl.»*i«F

Large doll, 17
inches tall

—

some blondes
and some brn-
nette.s. stuffed
bodies, jointed limbs, real
halr.actuallv worth Q7#*
$1.G9, special *" ^

Toy Locomotives, Etc.

Dandy little friction toys,
strong and well made;
regularly 79c, SdC
special at vv^^
Street cars, made of heavy
steel, good construction,
nicely enameled red and
green, friction toy '^dc*
Bpecial, each *fv\.

Wolverine Toys
These toys are always in demand
because they are always amusing.
Sand toyn ui> from Wc
Eloetrlc elevators $1.B0
Pnniuiia pile drivers |I1.(M>

Ilizzy Andy trip hammer... 48c

Self Steering Sleds
The only popular sled with
the boys and girls; It must
be a self-steering sled or
none; special up Q'^O
from «'«'*'

War Boats
Here is another popular
toy—this boat made of
heavy steel with guns for-
ward and aft; friction toy;
special at, QA/»
each *'"*-

Desks
Child'.'? desk set, complete
with chair, large space for
books and writing material,
fumed finish, worth l-^BO.

^p«^;^i. $1.95
Large size child's desk,
imitation roll top. pigeon
holes, large drawoj'. adjust-
able writing table, golden
finish, complete with ch.xir.

i^^'f;^; $6.75

Doll Furniture
Doll dressers, white enamel and gray finishes, jSO OQ
with dainty decorations; regular $4 value, at. . . .

•'"'•^•'

Swing doll cradle?, white enamel finish, gilt trimmed and
daintily lined with blue or pink, finished with C*? QC
dainty bow, large size; special at vwevw
Doll dressers and dressing tables, white enamel or gray
finish, with dainty colored trimmings, worth up tt-f 'JS
to $1'.50, special at ^A.iO

Dolly Koops
Dolly Koops—every little girl
win appreciate a crib for hei>
dolly that looks like tho big ones
for real babies, white enamel
finish, wood wheels, woven side.s

and ends, holds a large S*! QC
doll; worth $2.50. special. .V!•«?«*

Children's Tables
We have a Ane assortment of
children's tables in natural, red,
white enamel and gray flniahos
ranging in price up '>'?<»
from uwx.

Tumblers
Get a clown tumbler; they're just
the thing to amuse the boys A(^g»
and girl; special, each ^v\*

Children's Rockers
Large size red rocking chairs,
high back and arm, a pop- 'JlZgt
ular article; special tvx.
White enamel rocker for the lit-
tle tot, one they can carry
around with them, high back and
arms, gilt trimmed, spe- AQo
clal. ecah UJFV
IMlsses' rocker, mission stvle,
fumed finish, high panel ba"cl{,
broad arm; worth $3.75, ^<» QIS
special at .^A.JFU

Rocking
Chairs

Children's rock-
er, four-spindle
back, higli arm.
finish golden,
special, '7'\4*
each *«'*'

Misses' rockfer,
high back,
carved head-
rest, high arm.
four - splndlo
back. finished
Rolden. 0-f SIZ
special.*•«'«'

r

T
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$5 000 here, for the purpose of carry-

ing on the work being done in P^rance.

The funds, which are being raised all

over the country, are to create hospi-

tals back of the lines for the care of

horses, which have been wounded in

action or are sick from different causes.

It is a dire necessity that these be es-

tablished, as the horses have been
transported across the Atlantic, and
will be 4,000 miles from a base for their

care The British Royal society, which
cares for 12,000 horses In a hospital

which It has established, has saved
$30 000,000 in horse flesh, as 80 per
cent of the hor.ses have been able to

return to the battlefront. The hospital

is provided with wards, an operating
room, and even a natatortum.
The Duluth branch of the Red Star

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured while lifting a

trunk several years ago. Doctors said
my only hope of cure was an operation.
Trusses did me no good. Finally I got
hold of something that quickly and
completely cured me. Years have passed
and the rupture has never returned, al-
though I am doing hard work as a car-
penter. There was no operation, no lost
time, no trouble. I have nothing to sell,

but win give full information about
how you may find a complete cure with-
out operation, if you write to me, Eu-
gene Si. Pullen. Carpenter, 277D Marcel-
lus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J. Better
cut out this notice and show it to any
others who are ruptured—j'ou may save
a life or at least stop the misery of
rupture and the worry and danger of
an operation.—Advertisement.

society was organized as the result of
a visit of R. C. Craven of Albany, who
Is field secretary of the society, and
through the efforts of Dr. A. W. Ryan,
president of the Humane society of Du-
luth.

Dr. J. D. Budd was elected as presi-
dent of the Duluth branch and Mary
Ober. secretary. The campaign for
funds, which will be conducted by the
local society, will be directed by
John G. Ross of the Humane society.

FOODSTUFFS TO BE
BOUGHT BY BOARD

W.ashlngton, Dec. 12.—Creation of a
general food purchase board to co-
ordinate the buying of foodstuffs for
the axmy and navy and for the allied
governments was announced last night
by Food Administrator Hoover. Mem-
bers of the board were named by Mr.
Hoover with the approval of the sec-
retaries of war and navy. The.v are:
Paymaster General Samuel McGowan
of the navy, chairman; MaJ.-Gen.
Henry O. Sharp, quartermaster gen-
eral of the army; W. V. S. Thorn, chief
of the food administration's division
of co-ordination of purchases and
representative of allied purchasers,
and F. J. Scott of the Federal trade
commission.

TO MAKE INQUIRY INTO

WAR DEPARTMENT WORK
"Washington, Dec 12.—Steps were in-

itiated In congress yesterday to obtain
fuller information about and establish
closer connection with the government's*
war activities, past and future.
A general inquiry into the work of

the war department especially in arming
and equipping the nation's man-power,
was ordered by the senate military
committee. Capitol leaders said It was
the forerunner of similar Investiga-
tions by both senate and house com-
mittees which would in a measure ac-
complish the purpose of the proposed
joint committee for the "conduct of tho
war." The jo'nt committee idea was
abandoned at the last session because
of President Wilson's opposition.

HE HAS IRON

IN His BLOOD
That is why he is such a great win-

ner, accomplishes so much, why ha
overcomes obstacles and knows no such
thing as failure.

Iron in the successful formula for
Peptlron. which also Includes pepsin,
nux, celery and other tonics, scdaiives
and digestives, helps to give strength,
color and body to the blood; reddens
pale cheeks, steadies the nerves, nour-
ishes a*»d gives stamina to the whole
body.

Peptlron Is in pill form, chocolate
coated, pleasant to take, easily as-
similated—the most successful com-
bination of Iron that Its makers, C. I,

Hood Co., Lowell, Mass., know of.

It Is the medicine for you.
It will put Iron Into your blood.—^Ad-

vertisement.

¥ 3 = JL .H.
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C'tminioditj-^ Retalier Vnyn.
Flour, -lt»-H». aa<*k ^

(S-

f^.no@ ii.rr*

(•rnhfiin flour fi 1M@0 I-IO
\\ liolf %vhent G U- lo@U l-IU
l"'re<»h I'Uke Nupcriijr h<-rrlrif( u<t

Ila<*oa :t6@ 4

1

Lard . 2M £ 29
Ham . . ZH @ Mi
Mnitar 7.S5
Bitttrr, €«r»iiBi»ry 47
Butlrr, •twrosr*' 44
Oirainiaricfirine 27®:i2
C*o<-aiiiiiiit 27@:m»
I*«l«twrm. |ier <'iv». •J.Ott

Ilf:»ri»i. hiintl-t9i«-li<-d YlichlKiin fia*y 14Vj@10
« niiitrU <>v.t{)ur}:te<l milk, oiitin lull V2'^^

.NOlt:— iliij* lljtt r>-pr«>KcntH a rejuwonablc oniform wtandard, «bou»ii
(if iieccNMlty be ruiihtani lluctuntlonit lit the market.

UYepinfrt trlfr Kir-rtlon o' the rnlt<'<l SUU's Food Admin ktrtt Ion. >

Retailers' cost for the Itc-ma below and the price range within which they
houid be sold:

C'ofinumer
(ikuuld I'ay.

$2.iM> © ;5.«»

!'4 ®7'-..

«^^4 (g 7 ' 2

42@4S
33^34
33@»5

sa
no

32® 37
32@:tr>

2.3.'l @ 2..%(>

1H@2(»

there maat

CHRISTMAS RAPIDLY NEARii;

SHORT TIME FOR GOODFELLOWS
• " —

«

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and
send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a
letter of similar import.

"f!" MHa'"—Nfill mill —Ii» 1 -'IP iii-'i",, —Ti — g..,. MM. ..1,1...

Please give me the name uf a family or families, to whom I

u ill !«e a Goodfellow

(ludicate size of group you are willing to rare for, and section
of the city you i>rt fer,».

Sign your name,

I*

SKSaSiK*

t

d«y.«

t

A rM-ess

£iSkS«S*S*SaS*% • • € » • •.;»ij«Si»ciio«^""' •j<i6»3«u*(J«v«ul--^

Itur-

1.

<5

1 Will
fat lie f .i

he thill,

time. 1.

dialers .^^

h '

h'

t

:

a

'
•" ChrlsliriiLS w fuUirr.

K a remindfr that

:ian t \\ i> \V';'-lv,S

i.»;, i,.,.H ni','r<- ^h.^p^ing
heiher tl > went her or

..y: to .Si-ifud a

! tit.: boy asks of a

vlil you tell Santa Claus
few tluiiSH for Chrlst-

ind I d'Ti't think
f(ir Xmsis. My

•• !<(.><}. ital and
i< f.>r a lonK
t Tuthers and
Well I will

• from a Good

w I
-' i in thi.o appeal

I t'-uiM, tiody to the
u 1.1 likely he taken

Willi the rest of his

tv

nhiiu-s (if twi
of ag-e, who
toys. Th
inif the

r iJoodfellow family comes to
tills niornlnsr and a.sks for the

AHMlRRments Are Made.
.'li, the "Joudfellow.s send ;r.

fit III I

lltrl.' ei;""' ' -It 4 years
ire in ii' lothes or
'.lodf'-llow ? iiiu-nd invlt-

faniily for dinner and
u-f gi'liij; iu yiepare a royiil treat for!

I (

:

It.- 1 11. i

How

imes they are assigned to a
r child, just as they prefer.

.'K.d in what manner they are
. to help. In some cases the Good-

rtnow s reply Is that It will be by a
I

("hrlistmas dinner, in others by glv-
; Insr warm t lothes. and laet. but not
hast, by giving the children toyn.

' candy, etc. The Goodfellow editor
keep."* an accurate record of the Good-
fellows and the names pent them, bo
that there will be no conflict of cases,
and also that this department may
know Just what each Goodfellow In-
tends givlngr a family, so that none
win be without floi»e needed article.
Get the name of some family or poor

children to whom you can play the
part of a tJoodfellow by mailing In
your pledtfe to the Goodfellow depart-
ment at once.

UNCIE SAM IS A LIBERAL BOSS

riNDS DULUTH SOIDILR IN fRANCE

.Mr. Btid M

w il!i a

tlie fii-t

That t Is a soldier's best

(1-leiid -• can remember only

cr.»' dft i.th when it did not

1 rit.s made by Edmund
1 l.'tter to his parents,

.1 Killeen. 220 Fifth

ilt Kives a graphic <!e-

i.tHlttiiins in France as

e his arrival
,

• rs, one of

I lie 1..-- ts to land

In France last sumnit r. He told his

par*=nt.s that he was recently promoted
j

t,,. ri.''l-'t' r'"r"iv"".*ril quarterm3f-ter
,j.. r, f-ri' in '

. ,
as fell

•".rii. 1 :.y tilings ihat Uif
censor ^^I't thai \v uiikjht

JiiS' id.; everything. ^'

are - iharniing little

lajfe—charmlns from the French view-
,

point. It has funny little crooked
which Intersect In front of ;

.ildlng where our office is lo-

cated. At this Intersection there Is ;;

•ort of a square, and the houses ai •

l,ulU u' -•' to the streets and ai-

made o. with tiled roofs. Mo.':-

of the buildings are large and on
xvouhl think, on mere observation, tlia:

the French pea.sant needed a gooii

df al of room In which to live. But It

win be learned later that several fam-
ines live In these house."*, and. more-
over, that they keep their animals in

Sure Way to Get

Rid of Dandruff

There is "ne sire way that never
falls to remove dandruff completely
and that i.9 to dissolve It. This de-

Btroy.'j it entirely. To do this, just

g:et about four ounces of plain, ordi-

nary liquid arvon; apply It at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning mo.st. if not all. <iiJ' your
dandruff vmH be gone, and three or

four more applhi-atiims will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every

single sign and trace of It. no matter

how much dandruff you niay have.

You v.. 11 find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp Avill stop in-

Btantiv, and your hair will be fluffy,

lustrous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

_You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It if! inexpensive, and
four ounces is all you will need. This

Bimpl remedy has never been known
to fail —Advertisement.

One Low Cash' Price to All

Women's and Children's

Outfitters

C^4^5dv6i>

/ KIMONOS—Silk and Crepe ^
12.25 to $14.75—in Christmas boxes.

Bath Robes—$3.45 to $7.95
Heavy Beacon Robe Flannel; worth one

third more. (Oreck's—Second Floor)
me- K \

-^1

Greatest Coat Event In Years i

Featuring the Most Extraordinary Values That Even This Store,

Noted For Its Supremacy in Coat Selling, Has Ever Offered !

f

"If the women of your city

don't buy these Coats for $15 as

fast as your sales force can show
them, then we don't know what a

Coat Bargain is," said one man-
ufacturer, from whom we made
this special purchase. But the

women of Dululh DO KNOW
COAT BARGAINS when they

see them, as is evidenced by the

ENORMOUS DEMAND there

has been for these WONDER-
FUL GARMENTS and TO-
MORROW we place on sale our

reg'ular stock together with over

a hundred new* arrivals—fresh

from the makers, in the latest

styles, materials and values that

should attract the largest crowd

that ever attended a coat sale. .

.

When you see the Coats offered in this sale

at $15 you won't even want to shop around
They are in a class by themselves

nup

Up to

Up to

Up to

Up to

Up to

$29.50 Genuine Velour Coals, With Big Fnr Collars

$29.50 Rippletle Coals, Full Lined With Sol Satin .

.

$29.50 Coats With Deep Borders ol Kerami

$29.50 Velour Coats With Sell Collars

$29.50 Handsome Kersey Coats .

.

• • • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• • •

• ••••• • • • • •

Over seventy-five different styles to choose from—in all the wanted shades of the season—

deen rich Burgundvs, browns, greens, taupe, beet root, Pekin blue, plum, navy and black.
* '

(Greek's—Main Floor)

BOUDOIR CAPS
^ •#*v

50c to $2.09 ^/

Specially lio.xed for iiift Giving.

Made of fine satins and crepe de chine,

^ lace and ribbon trimmed. y

Christmas Neckwear
50c to $3.75

A xvonderful a.ssortment of new styles

in <iiristmaa boxes.

Mptof25.

<^'..f

M.%

^ ».

Give Silk Hose
\

Always Appreciated.

Phoenix Pure Silk Hose, in neat

boxes; black, white and. colors, 90e.

Other styles Pure Silk Hose at 55c
to $1.25.

, „.
Fiber Silk Hose at 2»c and Soc.

Italian Silk Underwear, $1.50 to

$3.25.

/
SERGT. EDMUND F. KILLEEN.

The Brunswick
Barber Shop

Ben Evan.s, l»rop.,

214 WFST SI PEUUm ST.

Has been enlarged and is being
completely remodeled. It is one of

the most beautiful shops In th

Xorthwest. Tliere will be no raise

In prices at either I ho Brunswick
or Sellwood Barl)er Shops. We do
a specialty in children's hair cuts

uch as Buster Browns and Bobs.

one side, besides their hay and many
other things.

Comfortably Located.
"We have a nice large room In a I

deserted house and have fixed it up
j

in true American style, with flags and
1

pictures cut from magazine."?. Com-
fortable chairs make us feel right at
home, but there is no teUlng how long

,

it will l,ist, as we have moved five i

times in the last month."
As this was the first Thanksgiving

her son had ever spent away from the .

family, Mrs. Killeen was anxious to

know how he fared in that war-
stricken land, but her fears were al-
la>ed when he mentioned the dinner
that was served hia company.
"We had everything," he writes,

"from turkey and all the 'fixins' down
to the pumpkin pie, and a few little

extra French dishes to add to the oc-
casion. We sure were treated fine,

.and have no camplaint on the way
Uncle Sam Is treating us. We are
well supplied with warm clothing for
the winter—and, bv the way, it Is be-
ginning to get cold now. These old
French houses, being built of stone,
aro very damp and cold, but our office
is well located in the rear of what once
used to be a hotel. The room is large
and i^akes a very suitable office.

'Dur windows look out into what
once was a garden. Beyond that we
can see the railroad trains pass very
often, conveying men and supplies to
the rear of the trenches. They always
seem to be going very fast and to bo
very heavily loaded."

Distinguished visitors came to their
camp, he suld. they being a group of
congressmen from the United States.
Among them was Representative C. B.
Miller of this district. Sergeant Killeen
wrote that the congressmen showed
great enthusiasm and spent consider-
able time talking with the boys of his
regiment.

Mtasod H!« Sehoolmate.
Mr. Killein was rather disappointed

over missing Frank Kelly, who lately
returned to Duluth. The two were fast
friends, having been graduated In he
same class at the Cathedral high school
In 1913. Mr. Kelly wrote him. they
being in France at the time, that the
American ambulance corps, of which
be was a member, had been taken over

\

Corsets Make Ideal

Gifts
Bon -Ton. Royal Worcester. La

Grectiue. W. B. and Orecks Special.

Pink silk embroidered Poplin Cor-

sets—newest low bust models and
rubber tops; J350 values $2.00

/

Gloves For Christmas
Practical and Vscful—r$1.40 to .$2.50.

SPECIAI..—French Kid Gloves in black and
white, ail sizes. A special purchadd special-

ly priced; $2.25 values for $1.19

^ SILK PETTICOATS ^
$1.95 to $8.75

Christmas Special—$5 Petticoats for $3.45.

Silk jersey tops, taffeta and satins; all

- colorH and black. j

>

/

i.UU ^

GIFT SrGGESTIOXS FHO>I OUR
UXDERMISLIX DEBT.

Silk ramisoles SI.00 to ?3.25

Silk tf^owns $4.95 Ut $7.50

Enveloi>c Chcndses $1.95 to $5.95

Silk BUK>nicrs $3.50

^ One-piece Pajamas (crepe dc chine). .$l>."5/

Many advance
spring models are

included in this spe-

cial offering; won-
derfully attractive

styles in rich silks

and fine serge, taffetas, georgette

combinations and velvets.

S/wuldn 7 take long to crowd our dress de-

partment tomorrow when stunning dresses

like these are Jcatured for $16. 75

Dresses for street wear, Party
Dresses, Dance Frocks, Evening

j^ Dresses—all sizes, all colors,
' the most wonderful array of

Dresses you have ever seen at

this unusually low price. jtf^%^^^^^
(Greek's—Second lloor)

t

^yti-

5'^mm?A.

il/i^^oJ^*^ «*^^«*»^^r**^**^ Superior Street at First Avenue West OyiecAi'ju^.

hy the French, and that as he would
•be out of a job, he was going home.

"I certainly would like to be going

hack with him," Sergeant K'}leen

writes "but I suppose we will ha\ e to

remain here a long time yet."

Mr Kill.>«n enlisted Just after the

outbreak of the war and left Duluth

for Jefferson barracks on June 5. the

dav of registration. The young man la

well known in the city, and at the time

of his enlistment was employed by the

Duluth Plumbing Supplies company.
-

L.lberty la Short Lived.

Bismarck, N. D.. Dec. 12.— fSpeclal

to The Herald.)—James Saman, alias

James Shanncm. con»«nitted for Z^.%

years from Fargo, walked out of the

FORTY YEARS' SUCCESS
For a business to be successful for

forty years means a great deal.

Among other things, it means re-

markable excellence in the products It

sells. No inferior article can be sold
on a large scale for so manv years;
and it must not only be good at the
outset, but so good that the progress
of forty years shall not develop any
better article to supercede It.

So women can, with confidence, de-
pend upon that old, tried and tested
remedy for women's ailments. Lydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable «'ompound,
still as popular as ever, though it was
placed on the market before the cen-
tennial year, 1876.

state penitentiarv here upon the com-
pletion of twenty months' time Into
the arms of Chief Martinson, who
turned him over to Sheriff J. A. w oife

of Kansas City. Kan., where he is

wanted in Kansas^City on a charge
of arson, four years ago.

FORMER BORDETCITY
MAN KILLED IN MILLS

International Falls. Minn., Dec. 12.

—

John Ross, until recently superintend-

ent of the local paper mills, was killed

at Iroquois Falls. Ont.. in the null of

the Abitibi Paper company, of which
he was superintendent. Frank Dooley,
brother-in-law, received a wire saying

I that Mr. Ross was killed Saturday
1 morning in a rope drive, and that the

,
funeral would be hel.J at Berlin. X. H.

, Mr. and Mrs. Dooley departed Sunday
j

for Berlin to attend the funeral.

CROSBY MOTHERS' CLUB
: WILL GIVE CHARITY BALL
I

Crosby, Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special to

j
The Herald.)—The first annual char-
Itv ball of the Crosby Mothers' club
win take place at the armory on Dec.
27. The following committees have
been appointed: Advertising, Mes-
dames H. L,. Nicholson, E. B. Brown
and R. L. F. Hlnkle; arrangements.
Mesdames R. A. Welsh, B. A. Smith
and D J. Severance. Rochon's or-
chestra will play. Tlie proceeds of
this dance will be u»ed by the club In

Its regular relief work, which has
reached big proportions already.
The club has a committee composed

of Mesdames C. L. David. A. D. Dar-
ling. !•:. L.. Milnor, Chris Paulson,
T. B. Vogg and James Nelson to se-
cure sewing machines and five have
already been promised. The club will
do sewing for the Red Cross.

'red RiVER DEVELOPERS
I MEETING IN CROOKSTON
I Crookston. Minn.. Dec. 12.—Directors
' from all of the ten counties cpmpris-
i ing the Red River Valley Development
j
a.=sociation were present last evening

I
at the joint conference held in the

I

Commercial club of the development
association and the Red River Valley
Livestock association.
Today's meeting was opened at 10

o'clock, with Prof. H. D. Bolley of the
North Dakota College of Agriculture
at Fargo and A. H. Turriton, president
of the Federal Land bank of St. P^ul,
as the principal speakers. Former

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bears

the

Signature of

Governor John Lind having been ,

called to Washington could not attend. ,

The purpose of the two days' meet-
i

Ing is to organize residents of the Red
,

River Valley to promote the industrial
j

and commercial growth of the valley
;

and aid the government in its agri-

cultural problems. Following are some
of the subjects which came up for
discussion for today's session:

Practical aids to increased produc-
tion, practical means of effecting pro-
ductive utilization of wild lands,

square facing of the prospective live-

stock shortage, increased sheep and
poultrv raising, flood and drainage
problems, potato storage, seed corn,

1919 farm machinery shortage, labor

and marketing. ^

NO LICENSE CHANGE
IN BAY STATE CITIES

Boston, Mass., Dec. 12.—An un-

changed lineup upon the liquor license

question was maintained by the six-

teen' Massachusetts cities holding

elections yesterday. In contrast with

the overturns of th© municipal elec-

tions last week when four of the eigh-

teen cities were swung from dry to

wet. the twelve cltlea which opposed
license last year adhered to their

Dolicy and the four cities favoring li-

cense maintained their former atti-

tude. _. , ,
The license cities are Chelsea. Law-

rence, Liowell and Worectser. The dry
cities are Attleboro. Beverly, Everett.

Lynn Maiden, Medford, Melrose, New-

buryport. Newton, Revere, Somervill*
and Wobui-n.
While national party lines were not

sharply drawn in most of the munici-
palities. Republicans were successful
in all four cities where the Is.sue was
between Republicans and Democrats.

I

PFAENDER CHARGES
TO BE HEARD DEC. 20

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12.—The meet-
ing of the ethics committee of the
Minnesota State Bar association to

pass upon the charges against Albert
Pfaender of New Ulm, which was
originally set for Sept. 18 and ad-
journed at Mr. Pfaender's request and
to avoid conflict with the proceedings
conducted under directions of th»
governor, which resulted in the re-
moval of Mr. Pfaender from office ar
city attorney of New Ulm, will be held
on Thursday, Dec. 20. at 10 o'clock a.

m. at the office of the chairman of
the committee, 1608 Mercliants Na-
tional Bank building, St. Paul.

jj fc,-^—
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Children's

Sweaters
blue,

from

$5.50

<'WnSR3 VALU£S IISi«.N SUPREME**

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Knit
Toques

for boya and girls—big varfety. at
$1.00
to

Thursdays Ptactical List
OF

fill

Christmas Gifts in Plenty!

Appropriate Useful and Desirable for
Women, Misses and Children—^a
Great BigStock to Choose from

at Normal Prices!

Dre^-v^, Suits. Coats, Skirts, Waists, Bluiises,

lUankct and 1 j<krdu\vn Fvobes, Silk and Muslin Un-
(lerq-nn •

. Silk and Cotton Pettir'-ats. Corsets and
lii ;e>. children's Dresses and I'oats, Bri^'-Jiton-
' -had ! "lannel! 'e Sleepin^^^ ( u'lrnients, P"ur C"»ats,

"'""^ and >eari's. Chri-^tmas Aprons. Silk Ki-
'•'v; i^ifts that are sensible, tasiiionable,

,v-Mi.ur,, .iM i i\.i.-(»nably priced.

$1.39

$2.00

Handsome Silks
Featured for Holiday

Gift Giving
J6-in. black and colored Messa-
line, extra heavy quality—wear
guaranteed, $1.59;

special

40-in. Satin Radium, black and
all the popular wanted colors;
good $2.50 value;
sale price

Black Chiffon Habutai de
Suisse, spot proof—water proof,
and per.ipiration proof; $1.50
value,

at

36-in Black Peau
guaranteed quality
regularly $2.50;

sale price

36-in. Pure Dye Black Taffeta

—

a splendid wearing quality, fea-
tured for this sale,

special

36-in. Gros de Londres—all col-
ors and black—wear guaranteed-
$2.50 value, at.

only

$1 .00
de Soie—

a

and worth

$1.95

< • • • • I

$1.39
res—all col-

guaranteed ;

$1.95

Practical Gifts for Women, Men and Cltildren
Women's Gifts r~

Silk tlose,

in black and

all the pop-

ular colors,

at from 90c

$2.00
S k a t i n g
Gloves,
Brushed
Wu.l.

$1.65
HuK-\If-Tig!its, in plain

" $1.50
gift boxes,

$2.00
Handkerchiefs, in

50c

ri 11.00

splendid va-

$2.00
atrrs.

$8.00
roll, satin

$1.95

For Meri

IS and I'e-r-

$1.00

Handsome Silk Dress Shirts,
beautifully finished, some very
special values,

at 13.75, $3.50

Dress Shirts. Madras
cales, big varietv.

at $2.00, $1.50, $1.25

Xi^'ht Shirts, Cambric. Mercer-
ised and Gating Flannels, plain
and fancy stripes,

at from $2.50 t .>. .

.

Neckwear in gift boxes,
at from $1.00 to

Suspenders, in gift b'./x-

es, at from $1.00 to. . . .

Hose Supporter and
Sleeve Bands, 6Sc to..

Bath Robes,
ones, at

$4.50 and .

.

Silk Hose, in black and
all colors, at 39c, 50c.

.

$1.50

39c
50c

35c
sonic very good

$5.00

59c

Cut Glass
Novelties

Water Sets, Cream and Sugar,
Berry Dishes, in a beautiful as-
sortment, at prices ranging front
$4.50, $1.69, $1.50. $1.00 /JC _
down to OOC
Bedroom Slippers, here in a
generous variety, at CQ
$1.65^ 75c down to Oi/C
Turkish Towels, with handsome
colored borders, practical gfits,
at from $1,50 down,
to

Bath Robe Blankets, cord and
tassel to match.

39c
ord and

tassel to match, at d»0 a\
$4.98 to 4>«3.0U
Ladies* Silk Mufflers, in Crepe
and China Silks, at Cf\
$1.19 down to DUC
Prayer Beads, a beautiful
of holiday goods, at

$1.95 down to

TO IMPROVE

MAIIj SERVICE

Postmasteil McEweri Out-

lines Recomnftndations to

Club Committee.
I

Trucks May Be Used Ex-

tensively in Deliveries

and Collections.

BORDER CITY NOTES.

" o.

^ Minn.. Dec. 12.

—

•utly aaslstant to

jf the Power com-

pany, hag »«v*"re4 hlg connection with
that corporation and is now winding
up his affairs.

F. Morrison, arrested for selling liq-

uor and who called for a Jury trial.

waa given a hearlng^ Monday in mu-

nicipal court and was bound over tO
the grand Jury. Gonnlca, the otherman found guilty, will appeal.
Ed Baimer. member of the Kimp-

ton orchestra, departed Monday for
Duluth to enlist.
Alton Harris left for the Twin Titles

to enhst. Alton ha.s been a valued
employe of the local M. & I. offices
for many years.

CLOQUErCHURCH PEOPLE
TO PRESENT PLAY DEC. 21

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. i:.— (Special to
The Herald.)—On Friday evening, Dec.
21, "The Servant In the House" will be
given at the Grand theater by members
of the Episcopal chureh. A high school
matinee will be given at 3:30 o'clock,Ihe play is being given under the di-
rection of Mrs. G. B. Watklns. with the
rollowing cast: James Ponsonby Make-
shift, D D., lord bishop of Lancashire.
Justin McGough; Rev. William .^^mythe
the vicar. G. C. Powell; auntie, the

i

vicar 8 wife, Mrs. C. B. Watklns; Mary
i their niece. Helen McN'alr; Robert
|^^mlth, a gentleman of necessarv occu-
patlon Hanford Cox; Rogers, a page

'^u^'̂ ^. ]^'^^-. "''"''•°. *

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 12.— (.Special toThe Herald.)—Mrs. O. Johnson has re-turned from a visit with lier son^ at

F^rookston.
Mrs. Ole Goman of St. Paul and her

•laughter. Mrs. Herman Schultz of
L.lttle Rock, were here yesterday
Mlsaes Anna and Ellen Johnson

spent Saturday In Duluth.
The Luthei' League Young' People's

.Society of the Swedish Lutheran
chut oh will meet tomorrow evening at
the church parlors. A program consist-
intr of mu.slral numbers, readlng.s and
talks will be rendered after which re-
fi e.shments will be served.

Tlie senior hop. an annual affair,
will be given at Elm's hall. Dec 28
The hall will be decorated In the
senior class colors, maroon and green

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnson were
Duluih vl.sitors yesterday.

Lieut. (Jeorge Nichols, who has been
visiting his wife here for some time,
left yesterday for Fort Snelllng. where
he is In training.
Ben Dube was taken to the Insane

asylum yesterday.
Misses Amanda Evenson and Julia

Samuelson, who are teaching at Har-
ney, spent the week end at their
lionies here.

Cloquet Class C'olurn.
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—At a high school senior
class meeting, maroon and red were
chosen as the class colors. The senior
class ringa and pins arrived this week.
On Saturday evening tlie senior class
will entertain at a farewell party at
the J. C. Campbell home in honor of tho
high school teachers who will not re-
turn after the holidays.

To improve the mall service at the
western end of the city. Postmaster W.
E. McEvvert has mad* recomnti^ndations

i for tlie use of mytor vehicles from the
main postofflce of the city to West
Duluth, SmlthvlUe. Morgan Park and
New Duluth and return, making at
least three round trips dally. Mr. Mc-
Ewen so notitted the Commercial club
committee on publicity in a letter to
its chairman. Stillman H. Bingham, to-
day, and the report was read at the
noon meeting of the committee. In
thla letter the postmaster also outlines
other proposed improvementa in the
mall .service.
The committee, after consulting with

the postmaster on the complaint that
there is no Sunday mall collection
made in the East end residential dis-
trict, reported that no cities have Sun-
day collections in residential districts,
the plan being t" reduce the working
hours on Sunday as much as possible.
The postmaster told the committee

,

that he IjAd rccoKjEid only »ne com-
plaint regarding tke 'matter.

Wouitl IJ^te Tfuvkx
I

As to th.i improvement in the mall
\

service in the we»|ern end of the city,
|

Mr. McEweri pointed out, in his letter,
jthat there are four carrier stations—
|

West Duluth, Huoter's Park, Morgan
|Park and New Duluth—but that Smith- i

vlile is an independent postofflce. He
informed the committee that the West
Duluth, New Duluth and Morgan Park
offices are served by train, and so is
the Smithvilie offlce; and in the latter

jconnection he pointed out that it takes '

from llfteen to fiweoty-six hours for a I

letter mailed at "Morgan Parle to be de- ;

llvered at SmlHiTiUe, only four-flfths
|

of a mile awafy. the letter traveling
,

appriiximately plghtwen mileti, carried
j

by three messenfiers and being handled :

by no less than 8»ven other postal em-
j

ployes. In his r^eominendation he sug- I

gests that the SmlthviUe office be
\moved nearer 16 ftlverslde. where the i

McDougall-Dulnth plant is located.
)

and a branch station be made of it.

Truclta for Routes.
Another recommendation which Mr.

McEwen is making has for its object
the farllltatlng of carrying mail alon?
all routes in the city. He suggests i

that motor trucks be used, and that
i

besides carrj iqg and delivering par-
cels of more than four pounds in

|

weight, they distribute to certain points
along eacli carriers" route. dei)03itine
in large bojces to be furnlsheil for tho
purpose, es6a»s Jjtindles and letters
whiejx the carrier la called upon to'
dellv^ So that he will not have to

,

leayo rhe postofflce loaded down and i

per!:ap.s Imvo to leturn two or three'
times to th* fifflce or to^^ores Rlong,
the way befoW oomplefrog his route.
"These large t>oxe.<j coulfl also be used,

j

he pointed out, as central depositories I

where mall collected along Ihe routn
could be store^c for c6iiectlon by the
trucks. . » •

'

Another crranc > in,Jpr.O«C<?^t Is In the
tervlce for LaTieaf^e and Leater Park,
which includes tire re-e.=5iablishing of a
postal station at Lakeside, to save the
travel flme of xjarrfers between the
main officd and Lak^de by street car
and to delay Jk."* much '«^ possible the
r.ecesslty of.^^iploylng niore men to
tover thft ^routes out' that yv.iy. Mr.
MoEw>»n ask»Jor co-opeilktJi>n"and sug-
^gestlong f*f»M thft Commercral,, club and
citizens ir<Bnera}ty whlf h will

'

ward improving the service.

= FRBNGH * BASSBTT GO.

I

^miiuceChnjiaidf)
yif^iii

Furniture for Christmas—the best gift of all. Though it

be inexpensive it is not trivial, soon broken or lost. It will

stand through years of practical service as a sincere expres-

sion of your regard.

Articles specially priced and conveniently displayed on our first floor for the Christ-

mas shopper.

Solid Mahogany Sewing
Table

A very popular and dainty Martha
Washington table, ^t Jk OCT
as illustrated ^iff-.JFO

Mahogany
Nut Bowl
and Picks
A complete set con-
s i s t i n g of bowl,
cracker and six

picks. M a k e s a

pleasing and appro-
priate gift. Rcgu-
larlv priced at $1.45.

a'r."! 98c
Cash and only one

to a customer.
Fumed Oak Tabourette

39cTop 11x11, a snap
cIl •••••••••••I

Child's Desk and Chair
The delight of every '•kiddie's"

heart. It will keep them amused
by the hour and their playthings
can be stored in the desk drawer.
Oak, servlceably
fumed. Special. . . .

Footstools
These beautiful and convenient
articles in Jacobean Oak and An-
tique Mahogany (William and
Mary period) upholstered In ser^•

Iceable tapestry make a rich and
pleasing gift Special ^O O^

MAIIOGAXY BID VASE
These little gifts are

dainty as well as endur-
ing. Wo have them In
three lieights. 8. 10 and
13 inches. Special /k At^
at 94c, 74c and . . . f*^\^

CASH OR
OUR XKW

EASY TERMS

GOOD

Fumed Oak Book Rack
A small gift but of intrinsic

value because of its usefulness.
Thislot specially priced '3/5/»
for Christmas at OUC

Smoker's Stand

A rich single standard smoker
having a removable glass tray,

height 27 inches. A very pleas-
ing and useful gift ^w O/^
for him. Special. .

.^'•^'^

EST, 1884.
Tliird Ave. W.
and lirst St.

"^ri/RisriTi/RJS

•i

%

*
=Kf Reglstpred men,

^ triet draft board

be conducted by the retiring officers.

The numbers will be: "Star Spangled
Banner," bagpipe solo by Pipe Maj.
Robert Mowbray; song, by David Pres-
ton; reading, by Miss Agnes Mitchell;
Bong, "Flow Gently Sweet Afton." by
Mrs. Petra Hanson, accompanist. Miss

tend to- Mabel Fulton; Scotch dance, by the
Misses Gow; song, by Abe Bergson;
piano duet, by Misses Doris Erickson
and I^orothy Reitan; song, by quartet,
and "Auld Lang Syne." by the audience.

efl^'^13
n

^ sir ^ yr ^ ^.JU^^ ^ ^f Tfc

CORPS OI*EX #
rXTIL. NOO.V DEC. 15. 4^

•**

upon present- * \

Armory, Thur*,iay
certiflrat« from fliellr dl«- *

i

Stone's.

^vliirh Nho^v.s ^

Mlscha Elman
evening. Tick' t;, at

=»t. they arc not needed to fill the ^j Koochlohlha: Case Drags.
* qnota on the first rail may npply ^' Tlrainerd, Minn., Dec. 12.^Dickens'
^ for rnlUtment In thr marine oorpn *•

| famous case of Jarndvce vs. Jarndyce
* !'?."'?VL!"!'"!!'-?5.P_''r J!^- TM* _'!'":! *J Imd nothing on the action being tried

In district court here of Koochiching
county vs. the Xorthwestern Construe

^ the advice received by $ierf;cant ^
4f: Back In a tclenram received thla ^
^ noon from headquarter*. All up- ^
^ plIcant.H muMt be in the office of ^
4^ the ltM>al branch of that Mcrvice ^
*. before 12 o'clock. «

QUID SCOTCH nTcHT.

Last Entertainment of Year to Be

Given By Clan Stewart.
The last "guM Scotch nicht" to be

given by Claiv Stewart this year will
take place at clan hall. Fourth avenue
west and Fir.st .= treet, this evening. It
will be open to members, their families
and frionds. and it will be the last to

Sale Of $1.25 Pure

Silk Hosiery
Black and ^ 1 DH
whiteonly,atipi .UU

24 and 26 West Superior Street

tlon company that began over a month
ago and is still di-agging along. Suit
1h for about $60,000 claimed on tiie t

construction of a road In Koochiching
county, the case coming hero on a
change of venue.

Bralnerd Man'a Big Ball.
Brainerd, Minn., Dc". 12.—Under

$5,000 bail George Ander.-^on, arrested I

in hip soft drink parlor where John H.
jMcGarry was found unconscious from !

a blow on his head and subsequently
died, is being h^ld pending a hearing

!

Saturday. Judge Walter Wleland yes-
terday fixed bail at $4,000 on a man-
slaughter charge, $500 for keeping an
unlicensed drinking place, and $500 on !

the .'•ame charge under the city ordi-
nance.

Trade Mark.

j^MQR^zjt jti.Ejtj^i<nXi.o X
C'gTABLfsHED 1883

WhyNot aLeather

Goods Christmas?
Can you think of anything more sensible or useful

than a gift from our assortment of leather goods.

f'ioquet Royal Xeighbon Elect.
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The following officers
were electee! by the Royal Nelghbom.-
<»racle. Mrs. Jennie Camp-bell; vice
oracle, Mrs. Anna McGilllvery; past
oracle, Mrs. E. S. Schelbe; chancellor,
Mrs. A. Carlson; reporter, Mrs Laura
Vallie; receiver, Mrs. Mary Purtell;
inner sentinel, Mrn. Isabella Stude-
man; outer sentinel, Mrs. Emma Rabl-
deau (three years); manager, Mrs Mc-
Tague (three years); examining phy-
sicians. Dr. Jame* Fleming and Dr.
•purbeck.

jMMt aai* «• latt hml

LADIES' TRAVELING BAGS AND SUIT CASES—Made
of genuine leathcF, lined in attractive colored silks and
equipped with all necessary toilet articles. Bag or case may
be procured here at from

—

Great Purchase and Sale of

Women 's and
Misses ' Coats

specially

Priced

300
Winter Coats
For women and misses

—

were $25 to $39.75 ; choice at

Duluth's hom^ for the "Hartman
Grand P^ze Wardrobe Trunk",

$15.00 to $67.50
OTHER LEATHER GIFTS AT 50f^ UPWARD

$25 to $150

Duluth rrunk Company
Morit2, L'Amie (Sit Moritx.

Superior Street, at 220 West.

.

Silk and Serge Dresses—i5

dresses, were to $25, now at

172 Serge and Silk Dresses
—Were to .$30.00 ; choice—

Skirls
Entire stock of

skirts, now at

—

HALF-
PRICE

Waists
$7.oO Beauti f u 1

Qualitv Waists

—

^3.95

Silk Waists
$5.00 and $6.50
Silk Waists, at

—

'2.98
i

ENTIRE STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE CLASSY SUITS.
COATS, GOWNS. DRESSES, NOW HALF PRICE.

4-

I bA tai te* *-«-> i** «-» fa»t *«•• *•• '"i •«'^ lu^tcuncr&msri^fCr£;sx:r&:rK^.t-urka.i g^;?^ ^^w
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YOUR BOY OVER THERE

YOUR MOTHER OVER HERE

iranU iirEi iiJHfiiraa
j

REMEMBER!
It wilt make a Merry Christmas in every heart in every home. To mothery the super-hear t, whose noble

heart never falters; to her stalwart sons who are doing their bit for home, for country and for liberty!

Cbristmas

flowers *
Delivered Fresh and Fragrant
on Christmas Morning.

}R

Flowers express
the Christmas
cheer and gift sen-
timent more ap-
propriately t li a n
anything else.

They are the
Christmas gift su-

preme. Xtahing
is quite so befit-

ting o{ tlie holi-

day season.

For Christmas,
one will find here
many s p 1 e n did

suggestions. You
may select here
from a most won-
d c r f u 1 array of

frc-h, fragrant
and lasting fl.jw-

ers.

Let us ^^^uggc-t,

a nice basket of

fltnvcrs, a corsage

bouqet or (Uie of

our special Ix^xcs

of a'-sorted cut

flowers.

We also carry a

large assortment

(>x artificial flow-

ers.

Alpha
Florists

- 131 \V. Sii|Hri<»r St.

TliK COKNElt.

n Soldier's misb

for Christmas i<= a Wrist Watch. Ours are

tlie kind the boys all like. Made with pro-

tected tops; must suited for rough work.

\\\' are showing many designs, priced very

reasonable

—

'

$J.OO, |3.50,

$4.00, $5.00

PWAR
118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN.

Where the Useful Gifts Come From

Many Mothers

of ,

Boys in Service

Remember when they

bought their boy's

first suit of

clothes
from

Dulufh's Oldest

and Best

Clotfiing Store

bVILLIAIkiSON & MENDENUALL

Jit Vour

Service for a

Rappy
€i)ri$tina$

You Won't Have to V/ait Until February for a Sale This Year

Our Big Discount Sale Is On Now!

20\ 30'^, 40"^° and 50'^° OFF

There's no burden to your Christmas expense here,

for, remember—there are easy credit terms if you wish.

Practical Pretty Gifts for Every Member of the Family

for IHoiber
It's hard to find anything good enough for

her; but these suggestions may help: Cut^

glass, linen, silverware, silks for a dress ;
slip-

pers, aprons, neckwear or an ivory set for her

dressing table
;
pictures, art work, or a new

Edison phonograph.

But the best wav is to come to the store and

look around. You'll be sure to find something

you'll like.

for $aninik$
You Can Buy These—

226 and 228 West Superior Street.

Electrical

£bii$tnia$ Gift$

Khaki DrensinK Caaea
SeAvinfc KitH
Photo Holdrrn
I'lajlDK ( arda
Military BruNhea
AVrlMt WatebeM
Collar BaiE«
Bill Folds
Card CaHea
DrlnkliiK Cup*
Trench Mlrrorn

(Jewelry Dept.)

Army Correapond-
ence TablctN In
Kbaki

niarirn
Note Portfolloii
Fountain Penit

< Stationery Dept.)
Trench iVIirrora
FirMt Aid Kits
Medicine Kitn
Adhesive Tape
Toilet ArticleN
Sbavintc AccrMHOrlCN

<I>mB: I>ept.)
Safety Itniora
Treni'h Mirrora
Pocket liniven
Thernioa Hottea
Holt Ip "Buddy Kita'

"Cheer Ip" pneka^ea
4 Basement)

Gloven
1'ndervvear
Mufflera
Belta
Garters

(Main Floor.)

Needles
Thread
Butfona

(Notion Dept.)
Blankets
LuKKnice

l4th Floor.)

TKe Glass Block
'*Tlie Shopping Center of Duluth"

}|$k Vour mother
how much she treasures those price-

less gifts that came from this store

years ago. Then come to this store

and see what a beautiful selection of

really suitable gifts are waiting you.

"^-^"^^^^^

$avolainen€oinpany
Formerly Erd's

1 East Superior Street
VIRGINIA DULUTH ELY. MINN.

\ formstmas
When in doubt, buy books—they are sure to please.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Largest assortment and the prettiest you ever saw.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Thousands to select from. Topular prices. Be sure

and look us over.

STONE'S Book Store
221 West Superior Street, Duluth.

Packed to ship anywhere to the

loved ones at home or at the front.

The most delicious,

the purest and best

chocolates, creams,

candied fruits, etc,

spec ially prepared

for the festive sea-

son, are here.

Chocolate
Dipped Nuts
an»] d e 1 i c i o us
fresh glace fruits.

cc/t/ect/ofte

Cututh. Minn

mwi'^m Shoes

and Slippm
Arc the accepta1)le Christmas gifts.

Leaders in style, quality and com-
fort ; economy in price.

Ulalk'Over Boot Stoop
106 West Superior St."

DC Store forM m People

E21 -223 W[5Trif?5T-5TRE[T

Bgraved €ard$
and ebil$tina$ Stationery

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A fine line of "Made In Duluth"

erecting ZM%
still time to get your order complete before Christmas,

THE STORE IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLX)CK

iisolidaiec! Stamp $f

Priming Co.
14 FOURTH AVEXUE WEST.

- Wfci -

!fi
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music « Drama
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Cast Is Completed For Christmas

Plays to Be Given By Drama League

W'lrk,

• 4 l*f '

ihf-y

II 'ins

-ii-

h.

Y. Vi \. Christmas Work.

economy and ^tf^iency to both the
Bovernmcnx. and to those who serve It.

It ia thft outcome of th« congressional
enactyient of la^^t.year which provides
"compensation fn^ employes of the

riog- InJurlKs while
of their duties, and

United States su
In tho perforr»ianc
for other purpoaei
Mrs. Axtell is

executive commit
on women in ind

iiaiti

o a member of the
"' t»f the camniittee
try of the advisory

commission of thel <.'ouncll of Xational
Defense. In a retjort to the women In
Industry oommittef,. .she suffgrcsted that
women might do' biuch of the work
now performed by mf^n» at the arsenals.
She suggests that they might make and
In.spect the government uniforms and
thus release men engaged in manu-
facturing them. She b<'llovc3 that they
might also make the rope and twine
used, and be relied upon t,<r moi't of the
small arms which are made at the ar-
senals. Mrs. Axtell sees no limit to
woman's ability in any of the sug-
gested spheres, and her opinion is given
after keen, careful study of the situa-
tion from many angles.

"Th*^ hazards among the women who
are replacing the men in war work
will be greater than ever before." said
Mrrt. Axtell, "and it is most Important
that women be prepared to <ild their
part. The great problem today la the
co-operation of business and govern-
ment."

Will Oppose Suffrage.
Washington, Dec. U' —Di.^cus.^lon of

plans for opposing th«» Federal suf-
frage amendment before congress and
©lection of officers occupied yester-
day's sessions here of the annual con-
vention of the Xatloria: Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage.

Mrs. James W. Wadawcrth. Jr.. of New
York was re-elected president of the
as.sociation, and Mr.^. Robert Lansing,
wife of the secretary of state, again
was chosen secretary. New vie© presi-
dents elected were Mrs. F. \V. God-
dard. Colorado Springs. Colo.; Mrs. S.
B. Elkins. Elkins, W. Va.; Mrs. (Jeorge
Fuller. Washington, D. C. and Mrs.
J. B. Evan.<<. Selnia. Ala.

In her annunl address yesterday,
Mrs. Wad-sworth said that the keynote
of the association's campaign now is

"the determination to protect .A.merica
from enemies within her borders."

"N'ew York has furnished us with
new ammunition." Mrs. Wadsworth
said. "The Soclalisl-PaclfiHt menace
behind the woman suffrage movement
is no longer a mere anti-suffrage ar-
gument. It Is mathmetlcallv a demon-
strated fact."

FRANCES McCarthy.
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. McCarthy, 2725 East Sixth Street.

en a sbortntr. nf liiru «!
,

*"umd several with experience for the

^f,,. ..gr i^rt, 80 there has had to be some can-
isslng among the remaining male

ma leaKiif- i^ tu pr^-seni, pj^jp^iation to lind royalty. Some hasty
"Christmaa Spirit," at

j
conmatlon.^? have taken place, and the

tturday aftii. . n i

••a^ Is now complete. It Is:

Marj'. Miss urace Walsh; Joseph,
' Iii.^t|.>h Green; the Innkeeper. Dennis,

(1 in the 'Ft ir I>iinovan: hi.'i wife. Miss f'on.stance
!

Ui«- Homft C.uard ; Mitchell; the child, Frances McCarthy;'
'II MinntHpdUs tu'the angel. Mrs. A. T. Banning. Jr.; first
;. Wif-y t< i>k k' ~ ' ?rd Julius Nolle; .second ehep-
-i n) tiiri' t'l William Culkln, and kings, Harold

re mere could have b. _ u iv, iiy. Howard Quigley and John Miller.
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'i lif I'.:-.! T'ops I'lri-ie of St. I'eter's
ri ! nn«l .St. i'mls E\>li.;h Catholic church
r, 1 sent in ^t'krnty articles today, brlng-
V-

i ins- its eontribuli.ius up to 52(5 .irticle.^.
;'.' ' • ' ' >• •• T. made since the clr-

;. Nov. 9. Mrs. Anton
V ,. J.-. Uia record-breaking knlt-

' r >f the circle, having made eleven
if socks since the circle was

1 The twelve members meet
(..i«e evening a week.

— --—

—

Efticiency Urged For

Women in War Worki
"Women should do the war work for

which they are beat fitted. It is useless
|

for women to be knitting stockings if

they make better clerks or nurses. War I

work directors should avoid putting
sqviaro pegs In round holes. Ellmina-
ilon of waste In hutnan force la vital
to efficiency and the ultimate winning
if the war. and It l-^ my opinion that
women will have to be registered and
I las.slfted In accordance with their abil-
ity. If they are to rc-nder their full
worth in war work."
This stattmrnt was made by Mrs.

Frances C. Axtell. member of the United
Statics Employes' Compen.nation com-
mission, the only woman ever named
by any nre.sident for such a Fe.J^ral
tomniission. This commission was re-
cently created in the interest of

J. B. Culver Relief corp.s will meet
at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon In
Memorial haJl. There will be an elec-
tion of officers.

• • •
Tho Red Cross circle of Zenith

chapter, O. E. S.. will meet at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon at the Masonic
temple.

• * •
The Duluth Heit^hts MotlieW club

will meet at 3:30 o'clock Friday aft-
ernoon. Mrs. J. R. McGiffert will
speak of the Red Cross work.

• • «

Progress lodge. No. G. Degree of
Honor, will meet at 8:15 o'clock to-
morrow night at Staclv hall.

• • •

The Senior Colleghite class of the
First Mefhodlat <'huroh will hold Its
regular business meeting tonight at
the residence of Mrs. T. A. Dovey, 516
East Fifth street-.

• • •

Rev. A. l^ R.ichai d.son, pastor of th';
Lester Park Metho.ilst church, will be
tho speaker at the women's meeting
which will be held a* 2:30 o'clock to-
morrow afternoon at. the Bethel. A
.social half hour will follow the serv-
ice. Mothers of Bethel Sunday school
pupils and all other women who are
Interested are Invited.

\ S.'>s'>\\\\S'^<:\\-v\\\'rrr<rrr\\\\\\\\'-\\'v'.\'.\TT:\\v\\\'vv.'^w;'ggSgSSSS

Ihe Gift of All Gifts

A Set

of Furs or
a Fur

Coat the

Most
Acceptable

Gift /%^

Pay
a Small

Depositand
and We
Will Hold
Them Till

Wanted

Select Your Christmas Gifts Now at Our.

MID-WINTER

Newest, Smartest
Modes at Discounts of25^v30% Below Regular Prices

Beckmon's Fur Fadory
129 West Superior Street

Largest fjuiiisive Fur House in the Northwest

i^A!A!^\^A:^>:gv^vve^W!^Vv^\

Amalgamated Order
of American Boobs

had reprinted and distributed the fol-

lowing remarks of the slang editor,

which appeared in the Minneapolis
Tribune under the head, "Making
Boobs of Us." with a few remarks of
its own about the "boobs" In this

j

getting away with it. Whoever'd
country who allow themselves to be I

thought there were so many suckers
The woman's committee of tho MIn- I hoodwinked by every story perpetrated to the square mile In this white man's

Washington was keeping dark.
"The Teuts sure are putting It over

on a lot of soft ones. They've\got the
gold brick merchant and the fake foot
race slicker backed off the boards for

for the benefit of the Y,
Y. W. C. A. war fund.

M. C. A. and

nesota Public Safety commLsaion and
the Council of National Defense has

by (lerman agents.

"I ^ot a hunch,'
said.

_ the slang editor
that the Teuton pussyfoots are

lis la

, West
:i until

Eh St Fir.^t
h;'r son-
"1-1 Mrs.

Ii.tV" re-
'

. Wi;..,

. and
i-:'..:. ..r 625

^ ^ S ide Talks
By Rnth Cmnitron.

Chasing That Quarter

Red Cross Notes.
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N'C of the hard' at things about
Christmas .««hopping is chas-
ing the quarters (or halves or
di ilar.=» or f^vos. according to
your scale of living). 1 made
up my niliid last year that I

would not do it ever again.
I.et nie tell you by example Just what

1 mean.
I Was Siire I Could Get It Qiilckljr.
I I'allfd it cha.s(ng the quarter be-

cause in the case which brought the
habit most strongly to my mind the
amount was a quarter. I waTited to get
a I'ud va.^" f- r a friend. I had put It

down 'in my list, "Bud vase—JO. 50." I

expected to go iRto some shop and buy
one In three minutes. But when I set
out confidently to do that, I could not
find the kind of bud vase I wanted for
BO cents. So I looked in three more
shops. And still I couldn't find It.

Then I said, "I will wait until the
n-xt time I'm In. I'm going to be In
the other part of tho town; I'll try
there."
1 Couldn't Bear to .Spend That Extra

Quarter.
And the next time I was In I looked

In four more places, and still I could
not find what I wanted for 50 cents
Plenty for 75 cents, ye^. But on my
list I had reckoned 50 cents, and I

didn't want to pay any more. Even-
tually. I paid 60 cents after spending
more time than I had on two or three
of my most expensive gifts.
That Is, It had taken more energy

out of me to chase that quarter than to
spend twenty times as much money,
Make Your 'I'utnl Sciall Enough So That

I'oa Can <«o Over.
Wiien I recognized that fact I made

u resolution that I would never do it

again. "I will make my total estimate
small enough so that If I have to go
over a quarter or a half or a dollar
here and there, I can do It, and won't
have to take it out of myself." I said.
Of cour.se, this year I am trying to

celebrate the new Christmas. But tliat
means that I am going to spend for
different people rather than cease to
spend. And so I am applying that rule.
I am finding It helpful. I hope someone
else will too.

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

Sa^TlUlfc
Inlants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
nreoRKiHMX

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted Rratn, in powder form
For infantw, invalids aiJgrov/ing children.

Pura nutrition. upbuilding tljc whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers and the aged.

More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Sob«atatet Co«t YOU Same Price

Tepid Water for Bathing
There are various beliefs n float as

to the benefit derived from the bath.

hot or cold. The truth is probably
tb.U flifferent organi.sm.«3 are helped

or hindered by a too
free or a too Infre-
quent appliance of
water as a means of
( leanslng and keep-
ing the body clean
and In trim. Hot
.vater has It.s de-
xotees far in excess
f the number who
ulU swear by cold.
There l.s the too
.stout individual,
who has been ad-
vised to take hot
baths with the idea
of reducing, and the
flesh-hardened In-
dividual, Impressed

witr. the virturc of the cold plunge
with the same identical object in view.
Then there Is the nervous person

who has heard of or learned for herself
Cie aoothing effect of tlie very hot bath
a;ui who gives herself over to it with
:u ;tbiindon tliat Is fatal to nerve recu-
peration and also the rather anaemic
person who has heard the cold tub

1 loudly praised and who tries to make
I

it apply beneficially in her case.

A warm bath 'm far more pleasant
; to human beings as a whole than tho
shock or the miserable .sensation of the
( >i 1 or tepid bath, unless one has be-
, . no- .iccustomed to either, for the
;-(!(.ck and the mi.'^ery are in anticipa-
tion rather than In reality, except to
the sick and ailing. In moderation
the tepid or cold bath are to be ad-

, vised In all cases.against a daily warm
or hot bath. Warm or hot water fair-
ly eats the natural oils of the body

and If persisted in will result in a flab-
blness of fle.sh difficult to overooma
and Impaired circulation.

People of robust health, with flesh
that fairly exudes oil, may resort to
the warm bath more frequently than
the thin Individual with no apparent
ills or weaknesses, but It la better for
both to limit the number of hot batho
and cultivate a liking for baths of the
temperature of the body or the Invig-
orating sponge with cold water. It is
alarming In these days of continuous
hot water supply how wedded people
are to the enervating liot bath, which,
while It stimulates Tn some case.s for
the tlnie being, is very weakening to
the various organs of the body and
gives the flesh a sear and lifeless tone
that Would not be the case if cold wa-
ter v>-ero used.

I do not doubt that any person who
Is possessed of real health or a fair
supply of that precious heritage could
soon cultivate a positive yearning for
the vigor that Instantly becomes his
at the touch of a cold water—not a tub
bath, but a sponge or a quick going
over with good-sized wash cloth. It
seems to bring all one's nautral bouy-
ancy and courage to the surface, (^ne
faces the world after the morning
sponge with cold water feeling In every
fiber that he can grapple with what-
ever the day has in store.
Hot water lias its uses. Pain and

weariness and the tense effect of long
hours of work and worry disappear as
If by magic under Its application to
the face, the neck, the back, and. in
fact, the entire body. It is relaxing— it takes all the little kink.s out of
the nerves and the tired lines out of
the face. It is good at bedtime once
or twice a week to allow oneself the
privilege of relaxing thoroughly. At
other times abstain, or else form the
habit of dashing the parts treated fj
warm water with cold directly after-
ward.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 14

AT THE SHRINE AUDITORIUM
L'ndof Auspices of

TEMPLE BAND
FuS;;c Invited. Hclmer's Orciiestra

-
I rushing American suckers for mem-
bership In the Oreat Order of Booba
and that they are getting away with
it. It's a wonder to me that so many
chaps that think they're wise guys
fall for the rough stuff the Huns are
handing them.
'Pipe that one about the Red Cross

sweaters being sold to guys on the
Bowery or In some tank town out
West. The gink that'll fall for that
would buy the Third avenue bridge If

some Gatev/ay Willie sold It to him.
He's a boob for fair.

"Every day I meet up with some
easv mark who hands me a new one
about Joe Tumulty being Interned, or
prexy stopping a dum-dum, or spies
taken off troop trains and hung on a
telegraph pole, or the boys at Camp
Dodge all committing suicide, or a lot
of people shuffling off from eating
the stuff that some Jane put In cans,
or a bunch of transports sunk that

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIM.MV COOX FEE LS VERY
XD as all the wood people ad-
mired the little white widow.
Mrs. Peggy Porcupine, and
looked Into her blind pink
eyes, and ^handled her white
toe-nails;' and with mouths
wide open, counted hor beau-

tiful white quills, those sharp white

SM-\M..

and Mr. Red Fox, and cunning Mr.
Jimmy Coon!"
And as all went home, everybody

rubbed It Into Jimmy Coon, and Jimmy
felt very sheepish because he had been
so scared by a gho.^t and had said it

was as big as Mr. Black Bear.
And Mr. Porcupine met Mr. Wolf and

, ,. ,, ,, I
Mr. Red Fox that day. You know

spears, as sharp as needles, all were ^^^^ ^re afraid of Mr. Porcupine be-
amazed at her beauty and courage. cause of his nharp quills

And as everybody wondered at such
a remarkable creature, Mr. Porcupine
said. "My sister Peggy is a wonder. She
Is the only white member of our race

I ever heard of In all the country.

And wc are all very proud of her. She
l-s very gentle and kind, and will harm
no one; If she Is treated kindly. But
If any of you should be mean to her,

I advise you to keep away from her
white spears."
Jimmy Coon said, "Mr. Porcupine, I

saw her the other night; and her red
eyes looked right at Mr. Wolf and Mr.
Red Fox, and sbe started to attack
them. And they were 'both almost
scared to death!"
"Now see here, Jimmy Coon,"

grunted Mr. Porcupine, "I've heard
all about your stories about my dear
sister Peggy. You said she wag big-

ger than Mr. Black Bear! You see,

Jimmy you were all three scared Into

fits My sister is an Albino! Her eyes
are a beautiful pink. She's aa gentle

as a nice kitten. And you all jsee that

niy sister Is not half as big as I am."
And Teddy Possum 6tu<-k out his

chest and strutted around, with the

b'ood'y handkerchief around his sore

forehead, and remarked In a very wise

way, "1 told you so!"

And Jimmy Coon asked. "M[r. Por-
cupine, why were Mr. Wolf and Mr.

Red Fox so scared on that dark night,

when your sister went up to them, as

If she "would eat them alive?"
- "I told you, Jimmy Coon," said Mr.

Porcupine "that my dear sinter Is

totally blind and totally deaf. She did

not know that Mr. Wolf and Mr. Red
Fox or you were within a hundred
miles. You see the wind was blowing

And Teddy Ponsuin Stuck Out Hla
CheMt and Strutted Around With the
Bloody Handkerchief Around lila

8or« Forehead.

And Mr. Porcupine said. "Good morn-
ing, gentlemen, I hear that you brave
hunters are afraid of my little sister,
Mrs. Peggy Porcupine, the little widow'
In white who has come to visit me.
She Is blind and stone deaf and she
won't hurt you! Now I hope that you
two great and brave hunters will not
be afraid to pass our house. She will
not bite you. for she la blind and could
not find youl I hope you will come

the wrong way that night for her to
, ^nd see my little sister."

smell any of you. and she was just feeling xnA Mr. W(smell anv or you, uou one Y> «.o J V.401 .V >..•.. s
j

Ana air. v* olf and Mr. Red Fox both
her way" blindly alon.c:, now going this remembered all of a sudden that they

and now that way, to find our j^^^j an engagement to go hunting, and
they started on the run, to keep theirhouse And I think we have the best

Joke in the world on brave Mr. Wolf. appointment elsewhere^

country? We think we're wise boys,
but are we? Me for the dope that
Washington gives out and that the
papers print. The other stuff—the
.stuff that the pussyfoots pass along
for the kaiser— is for fall guys."
The women's committee makes the

comment:
"The slang editor knows what he Is

talking about if others do not. Ho Is
right, be it said with regret, that there
are ''boobs' In this country In every
community who permit themselves to
be hoodwinked by every wild yarn
that comes along. These yarns, given
currency undoubtedly by pro-German
agents, are designed to discredit some
department or organization having to
do with war preparations or to under-
mine the loyalty of American cltlzen-
i^hlp, military or civil.

"I>et us not be a boob people, or a
boob nation. We will thereby take
away from Germany the only real
chance she has to defeat us."

"Messiah's" Composer
Quit Germany Early

The fact that this country Is at war
with Germany need not keep anyone
away from the "Messiah" Sunday
nlgiit. Handel, It Is true. Is a German
by birth, but he became a naturalized
Englishman and he never showed anv
desire to return to the land of his
birth. His preference for England
seems to have been due to the fact
that he found much greater freedom
for the true expression of his ideas
there than Is offered by the life of a
petty German court.
The performance of the "Messiah"

by the Duluth Choral society, which
will take place at 8 o'clock Sunday
ulght at the First Jlethodl.st church, is

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

Y. M. C. A. ACTIViTiES

The regular monthly meeting of 'he

boys' department cabinet was held last

night at the boys' Y. M. C. A. building,

and committee reports showed that all

the activities were well attended dur-
ing the month. The committee on the
war work fund reports that it had pro-
cured 235 boys to subscribe JIO each
for the war work. This was thirty-flva
in excess of what the committee set
out to get.
The date for the annual cabinet re-

union was set for Dec. 27. On this
occasion the club will unfurl a
service flag containing thlrty-flve
stars, one for each of the former
cabinet members who are sei^ving with
the colors. A roll of honor will be hung
in the club telling where each man is
serving.
The date for the minstrel show was

set for the middle of March and It will
be given at the Lyceum theater. Re-
hearsals will begin immediately after
the holidays.
The club will begin Monday with Us

big holiday program, featuring some-
thing special each day and concluding
with a big "open house" New Year's
day, when the parents and the general
public will be guests with a program
going on In every department.
Matt Mann began giving swimming

lessons at the boys' department today.
He will be at the pool each Wednesday
and win feature life saving, fancy div-
ing and the crawl stroke.
The D. C. H. club will meet tonight

for the last time this year. In addition
to the regular program of the club,
there will be moving pictures.

Willis Peer, Duluth's boy soprano,
will sing at both the boys' meetings
Sunday. The boys' department orches-
tra will also play. The bicycle club
will have a box party Saturday at 5:30.

Efficient Housekeeping
By Ueitrlotin I). (i.-^ueL

Wednesday's Mail Bag
"Does keeping meat make It ten-

der?"
Replj'—Meat men like to say when

fault is found with meat, "We do not
make the beef," but meat may be
made more tender if left to hang at
least twenty-four hours before It Is

cooked. This applies to all meat.
Some persons let meat hang until it is

on the verge of spoiling and declare
the flavor is improved.

* * •

"Can sauer kraut be m.ade in small
quantities as wanted and what is the
process?"
Reply—Shred one head of cabbage

and cover with a mixture of vinegar,
water and salt, let this stand twenty-
four hour.s. When wanted remove
fiom the pickle and freshen and heat
In boiling water and vinegar. Add a
bit of pork for seasoning. Cook two
hours. The liquid in the jar may be
used again.

• • *

"Please tell how to make the clear
gravy served in hotels with broiled
meats?"
Heply—Broil steaks, chops and cut-

lets carefully, never thrusting a fork
Into the meat except into the fat or
throug'n a corner. Have a warm plat-

juice exudes use it for obtaining clear
gravy.

• • •
"Kindly publish full directions for

knitting a woman's sweater."
Reply—You will find these directions

in any manual on knitting. They are
too complicated to insert here.

• * •
"When is the best time to bathe a

baby? Should a young child sleep on
its side or back?"
Reply—Bathe children in the fore-

noon and never for at least an hour
after eating and always In a warm
room. Dry the little bcdles thorough-
ly and use baby powder generously
to absorb any extra moisture. Babies
should be taught to sleep on tho right
side.

• • «

"How can I clean oil paintings?"
Reply—Use a soft cloth dipped in

milk and water, wipe gently In one
direction.

• • •

"Have you a recipe for making a
cement containing letharge and gly-
cerine and is this water proof?"
Reply — Letharge and glvcerine

mixed to a paste and used for "cement
makes.. a strong joint that will, it Is

ter waiting and when they are di.shed said, withstand, heat and cold, and be
they will yield a quantity of their
juices. The dripping below the broil-
er and a little butter and the same
amount of hot water should bo mixed
together and poured over the meat.
Season only with salt and pepper and
you win be surprised to see the quan-
tity of delicious, rich gravy that will
appear. Hotels first cook a few pieces
of coarse meat partly done and keep
thrusting a fork into this and as the

water proof.
• • •

"I cannot make bread crumbs or
corn meal adhere to fish when frying.
It always breaks off, can this be reme-
died?"
Reply—See that the fish are well

dried on a rough towel and then
brush them over with white of egg
instead of the batter of ess and mllli
and roll them In flour.
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AT THE THFATFRS
MOTIO\ PICTLHES

M«i^Mb>i'MaM^hi'l^>'^"

K\\\t. IN Ot I.LTH TO.\lCiHT.
' ,' ;tnd Jetts Divorce,

'

Hti vaudeville,
ind phol<>i<hir3.
hout a Country,"

; ho Bla<:k Monk,"

Clark In "Bab'i

. .rt in "The Sl-

a year oM. Stanley Is getting in th«
f.M iavf>rlte class on the Orpheum (jr-

I a, I'Ut he td always a Wf'lcome vl*-

11. M. for he contrlbute» to the gaiety
I r life and that Is Bomelhing ne^d.^d
these days. He contributes a large
share to this week's Orpheum bill,

which is crowded with good thlngb. and
. headlined bv Alan Brooka in "Dollars
and Sense/' one of the most entertaln-
!ni4 tabloid dramas that vaudeville
pat runs In Duluth have ever s<>en.

ORPHEUM.

; 1119 '

hlra, w

fellow,"
im this
n." has
^n't ap-

iH one of
Her name
Is almost

Steinwaya/7rf

Ivers&Pond
Pianos

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

Aiinno-
' iluth

\ to

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
g:|-34 W.-iit Hftfc St.,

ST. PAUL

REX THEATER MECCA

FOR DULUTH PUPiLS

Hundreds See '*Man With-

out Country" as Guests

of The Herald.

The Hex theater was crowded yes-

terday afternoon between 4 and 5

o'clock, when Duluth school children
were guests of The Herald at the
opening of the engagement of "Tho
Man Without a Country." Children
of 14 and under were admitted free,

the only requirement being that they
present the tickets published in The
Herald and pay 2 cents war taj£?

Fuptls will be admitted every after-
noon this week. The children wer«
loud In th.lr praise of the photoplay.
The phuioi.lay is based on lidward

!:verett Half's famous story, "The

M*n Without a Country." but the pic-

ture is Riven a present-day setting.

Many children had familiarized them-
selves with the story and had ob-

tained much instruction from the nne
display of various scenes in the Olass

Hl,H-k windows. In the photoplay
.story Barbara JN'orton meets Jolin

Alton, p^clrtst. at her uncle's home
and later become.-^ enjraged to him.
When the United States enters the

TTorld war Barbara asks Alton to Join

i\y,- fiehtlng for- es, but he refuses.

I break* oflf the engagement
i ;.., , s to France as a lied Cross
n.irae Returning home later, her

.shit) \s torpedoed In mldocean and tor

vf.n.e time it is not known whether
she has been rescued or not. This

news and constant snubbing at his

club does not change Alton's attitu4©.

l.ut relu« tantly he agrees to read

HaJe's "The Man Without a Country
when Pop Mlllon, an old friend and
(1. b') an urResi him to. The story or

I
wretched life on ship-

(
- slrailarity of the Hale

f.torv to JiU own actions rome to him
in a vlt^i'ii. Barbara, seemingly T-'lb-

. rty. pointing out Nolan's mistakes.

A-< the vision terminates Alton real-

i/..'8 his folly and Joins a regiment
nhout to «ail for Europe. Learning
Oir Barbara has been returned home

I salciv )\'- goes to her and. seeing hirn

in uniform he once openly condemned
the wearhiR- -'f, she forgives him and
bids him 1' 1.

RASPUTIN fTlM AT LYRIC.

v _/
story of Black Monk and Russian

Revolution Told.

Tho true *.'-•> ' Itussia "th'> «"yeJ^ts

•ling- up to tiie revolution and the

; K "f Rasputin, the black force

1 ^-uuid the czar—are now for the first

time told In "Rasputin. the Black
'' rik" a remarkable feature now

wing at the Lyric. The facts coii-

'f.1 with the fall of the Romanoffs
now told and are told in a way

• :.-a win enthrall every movie fan.

An ex'iellent cast headed by Mon-
' zi Love, .Tune Elvldge. Arthur Ash-

Julla T-ean. Irving Cunamlngs and
t WUk'-. enact the leading parts.

has been spent on this plflura

v\i.£i a lavish hand. The construc-
tion of a .-iimle street used In a few
of the .**ea -d i* said to have cost |10.-

000 and the other settings are pro-
portionately expensive. But the re-

.Muit Juetlfie.H the expenditures. I^as-

pntln. the Bla-k Monk" is a gripping
inasterplcc? It tells the Inside his-
f ,-y of the biggest event of the world s

- srest war and reveals a charming
.lance connected with the great rev-
ilon. It moves swiftly.

ZELDA.
In "Bab's Diary." which is the at-

traction at tiie Zelda for return date
of today and tomorrow, it is hard to

say which pleases more, the acintllat-

ing personalitv of Marsu-^rlte Clark or

the deliRhtfMl '.vav Mary Roberts Rhtne-
;,art ^

'
' ^*''' '"ory. The

'•I;..*,.! . .n;;' f:i::;illai- \'> all

g;^.
"'

i'f"»i readers, have
niu : •' charralng picture.

The effort:* "i" Bab t-i be impressive
.j,.si.n 1n?<i3tentlv treated like a child

•;nln>'' funny while the eom-
whlch arise from her Imag-

.Uve vi lailtles are side-splitting.

rhere Is comjng to the Zelda Friday
and Satn- -f this week a Para-
mount pi. • hirh will feature the

adorable Biiii • Burke as th* Qualnte-^.

most original heroine of flimdom. Th's
^ "The Mysterious Miss Terry" In

.. iiich BilUe Burke, who plays the title

role, la seen a."! an heiress in dlsqnlse
I living at an ordinary boarding-honae.

STRAND.

Give Your Mother
an Eye Glass Bond

for Christmas
Sncli a .uifi i-; "^ure t''> be ap-

ated antl is in the spirit of

war-time economy.

We will te>t the eyes after

Christmas.

pr BONDS MAY BE HAD
FROM 93.00 AND UP

ZoprOMerff/^

29 West Superior Street.

V 'Ifferpn'. Vind of a love story Is

;,ie. woven in "The Silent Man." Miss
V'ola Vale, an exceptlonallv beautiful

and talented Klrl, P^aJ's, t^* /ol« "'
I Betty Bryce, who nearl- falls into tne
' clutches of the bad man. Her rescue

in- Bi:'." Hart, who later wins her

love. Is th.' basis of some thrilling slt-

luattons. It will be seen for the last

'time tonight at the Strand.
Coming Thursday, for three days, the

Strand will offer "The Auction of \ Ir-

;
ture" with Naomi Chliders She of-

! fered her.«elf to the hls'iest bidder. Bid-

ding was fast and furious, but her
I lover won the contest. It Is an ah-

j
sarhlng drama of a yaurig girl s

ist""R'?V' for happiness.

' divorceTvoided.
Lnst week at Milwaukee, where

"Mutt and .-efra Divorce" played to

pack»4 houp-'. an occurrence marked
< one of the performances that has kept

ithe players of the big organization

smiling ever sine?. At the midweek
! matinee, some time bef.ire th« cur-
' tain roBff. a merry-eyed, middle-aged
I man of good proportions stuck two r*-

i
served seats at the ticket seller and

1 a-gked that they be exchanged for two

I

in the balcony.
I

*
I caught >.v.y wife going through my

AUTOMO

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Wc are closing out our entire line of RACINE TIRES
(B,000-mile guarantee) at wholesale prices. Don't wait for

the advanced prices on auto tires to be quoted later—take ad-

vantage of this sale and equip your car with new tires all

around—you'll save money.

MUTUAl AUTO CO
302-304-306 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

A Nut-Made Butte
Made From Cocoanuts at the Price of

ANIMAL FAT'MADE OleomargaHne

This is to users of oleomargarine. Also to butter users who rebel at butter's cost

Some Old-World scientists have solved the problem of making butter out ot

cocoanuts. Think of that It is made from that delicious nut-mcat which you use

in shredded form on cake. ^ , r i ^^ i

It is churned with milk to give it butter flavor. A capsule of butter color comes

in every carton. So it looks and tastes like butter of the finest grade. But this

vegetable fet comes from Tropic cocoanuts.

The Name Is Troco
This product is called Troco. It is made in Mil-

waukee by the Troco Nut Butt:er Company, in a

model modem creamery.

We use the identical process which is used in

Europe, where this new delicacy was created.

Any grocer will supply it to you under this

guarantee:
'7/ one pound of Troco fails to prov^ itself

the best article you ever tasted in place of but-

ter, we will gladly return your money. "

Made from Cocoanuts
The usual oleomargarine is made, as you know,

from beef fat, hog fat and often cotton seed oil. It

is churned with milk, as Troco is, to give it butter

flavor.

It is a cleanly, healthful product. But lard and

oleo seem uninviting spreads,. That's why so

many cling to butter, despite the butter cost.

But Troco comes from the white meat of the

cocoanut. No food in the world is more appealing.

It has the same food value as butter. It looks and

tastes like butter. And you rarely find a butter so

pure and sweet as Troco.

Greater Economy
Troco costs about the same as high-grade

oleomargarine. Its use will save you much, as

compared with butter at the average price.

You sacrifice nothing whatever. You get no

lard, no oleo in it. You get nothing but the

fat of the cocoanut, churned with milk and

salted.

For your own sake, try one pound. It will be

a revelation. If you are not delighted, get your

money back.

Notice: Under the law, all butter substitutes

must be branded Oleomargarine. That law was
passed before Troco was invented. So the Troco

package is branded "Oleomargarine" though there

is no oleo in it.

All butter substitutes must also pay an extra tax

if colored. So the color for Troco comes in a cap-

sule. Add it yourself, as you do with oleomargarine.

.«-^j-^y^-|"^-r 'VT/^"\H7' Order a pound or two of Troco

OfJl/ljliN INV-IW today. Your dealer has it, or can

2^^^^^^^^ BMHUMi-i^ get it easily. Put Troco to a

competitive test. Both your palate and your pocketbook wiU decide in

fiivor of Troco. If you are not pleased, your money back.

Troco Nut Butter Company, Milwaukee, wis.

CULBERTSON BROS. & CO.
DISTRIBUTERS
DULUTH, MINN.

pockets last ni«ht when she thought I

wasn't looking. I've dated up a

cousin* to sit the piece through with

me this afternoon, and I "wrant to an-

ticipate anything the missus might
do," he said.

Shortly after the man and a young
woman with him had repaired to the

shelter of the upstairs section of tne

theater a lean, worried woman or

about 40 asked If she might hav-e two
seats, the number of which she in-

dicated, as well as the row /hese
two seats were directly behind the

two turned In by the anxious mala
patron of some moments before. She

occupied them with a man who bore

many of tlie earmarks of a private de-

tective The box office man s*>ld tho

two seats the anxious husband had
turned In t.> two of thf> prettiest girls

that had ever studied his box office

seat cliart. But his only reward was
huddled anxiety of the furtive pair in

the balcony and the puzzled mien of

the vAtc and her detective cornpanion
downstairs trying to connect the de-

butante chatter of the two beauties

with something a certain husband may
have donf> or contemplated doing.

.
—

Preston. M3nn., Girl KUled.
Preston, Minn., Dec. 12.—The explo-

sion of a lamp at the home of O. Pe-
terson a farmer living rear hero,

caused the death of Mabel Olson, 12

years old. daughter of A. (1. <:)lson,

when a shotgun hanging on the wall

fell and went off.

ARMY CAMP

WELLHEATED

No Complaints Made By

Soldiers; Overheating in

Some Barracks.

Two Duluth Men at Camp

Dodge Are Pro-

moted.

Will Take Off-^Aii Excess Fat

Do you know tiiat there is a simple,

harmless effective remedy for overfat-

ne«8 that may be used safely and
secretly by any man or woman who Is

losing the sllmness of youth?
There Is; and it is none other than

the tablet form of tlie now famous
Marmola Prescription, known as Mar-
mola Prescription Tablets. You can
well expect a reduction of from two
to four pounds a week without diet-

ing or exercising. Marmola Prescrip-

tion Tablets are eold by all druggists
at T5c for a largo case, or If you pre-

fer you can order direct from the
Marmola Co., 864 Woodward Ave., De-
tro't. M.lch.—Advertisement.

Camp Dodge. Dcs Moines, l6u, Deo.

12. (Special to The Herald.)—Since

the coming of the cold weather great

apprehension as to the welfare of the

soldiers has been felt by relatives and

friends. Dally requests pour in to in-

quire about the heating of the bar-

racks and the extended cold has

caused a marked Increase In the num-

ber of questions asked In this mat-

ter.

Heating has been a difficult question

for the officials of the camp, but

scarcely a complaint Itias been made
anent the method of keeping ihe bar-

' racks warm, Kach barrack has a
1 heating plant equal to tho heating
plants of five houses. Five furnaces,

I three upstairs and two downstairs,
i are in each building. The furnaces

j
are of the round hot-air type, capable
of heating the average city residence.

1 The service given has In no way been

complained of, which speaks well for

the comfort of the men.
In some instances, complaints that

barracks were over-heated were made,
and Investigations wliich followed
show that some of these allegations
were true. It was feared that men
u.sed to warm quarters may not be
sufflcientlv hardened to withstand the
cold days In the field, where no heat-
ing is "provided. Where over-heating
was found the fault was Immediately
corrected.
M. C. Rhelnberger of Duluth wag

made a corporal in Company A, Three
Hundred Thirty-seventh machine gun
brigade.
Steward Muir has been appointed

sergeant In Company D, Three Hun-
dred Fifty-second infantry.

An indication of the impartial value
of the Y. M. C. A. and Knights of Co-
lumbus work at the army camps is

given by the fact that the above letter

from The Herald correspondent was
written on Knights of Columbus sta-

tionery and mailed In a Y. M. C. A.
envelope.

MINNESOTANS SENT
TO FEDERAL PRISON

(-^^

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 12.—Sergeant
Leverne Straley of Stillwater, Minn.,

a member of Truck comp;^ny Xo. 346,

has been sentenced to six years in the

Nothing like cakes
and wafflej from

Uncle
Jerry
Pancake Flour

It contains pow-
dered Buttermilk
—so helpful in
cooking. Ask for
the Yellow pack-
age.

i

Federal prison at Leavenworth follow-

ing his conviction by courtmartial on

charges of stealing a pair of shoes and
attempted conspiracy to steal.

T J Rogers of Minneapolis, private

In the" headquarters company of the

Three Hundred Thirty-seventh artll-

lerv was sentenced to three years in

the 'Federal disciplinary barracks at

Fort Leavenworth for feignmg illness

and disobeying a ll^^tenant.
Permission was granted men in or

ders today to wear caps and lielmets

to protect the face and ears from tho

severe cold.

Mischa Elman

Armory, Thursday evening. Ticket* at

Stone's.

BLOCKSroOGRESS
IN DISTRICT COURT

Service of Attorneys With

Home Guard Prevents

Trial of Cases.
The continued service of the Home

Guard in the Twin Cities has effectually

blocked progress In district court. The

last Jury case of the November terra,

which wag set for hearing this morn-

ine was continued to the next term

and the jury discharged for the term

by Judge Fesler. One of the attorneys

in the case Is with the Guard.
Of the fifty-one court cases remain-

ing on the calendar and set for trial

during the next five days, a majority

are ctses in which the attorneys are

in Home Guard service. Seventeen

eourt cases were on all this morning,

knd In only three ca.'.es the attorneys

were not Home Guard members.
The Jury case continued this morn-

ing was that of William A. Henley vs

Auto Truck Service company. The

lonly case heard this morning was that

of Lillian M. Abbott against Ray W.
Abbott, in which oral testimony was

taken. The case was continued for

further evidence. Mrs. Abbott askS
annulment of the marriage on the

ground of the insanity of tho de-

fendant at the time the ceremony was
performed.

Cloquet Skatlnff Rink.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special tO

The Herald.)—Under the auspices oX

the Commercial club, the lake at th«

east entrance to Plnehurst park ha»
been flooded for skating purposes A.

warming house has also been built

near the lake and a stove Installed.

This lake will be flooded and taken
care of all winter,-

PoHtponcii Mllvraukee Trip.
Chicago, Dec. li.—The visit of

Frank A. Vanderllp to Milwaukee to-

day was abandoned for lack of time.

Mr. Vanderlip's train was delayed
several hours in reaching Chicago
from St. Louis.

LOOK
**» Foley^s

Honey

and Tar

when In the

clutches ol

La grippe.

It quickly stops the hard cough,

eases the pain and ^"^^
tightness in the chest,^^ \'^
helps the wheezy
breathing.

Fot many years

the standard family

cough medicine that

contains no opiates i
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ii- Twin Cltlea.

iiiK and transporting liquor there has been

no doubt. Now that the validity of a law-

forbidding anybody lo have liquor in his

possession even for his own use has been

upheld, the highest court in the laud has

said, in effect, that the advocates of

".sun-iituary legislation"' may go as far as
'

. litce—which is as far as public senti-

ment will follow them.

I hr lir-raUl v^lll he Rlad to havr Ita at-
tention called to any mixleadinf: or on-
true ntnleiuent \«hleh may appear in ita

iie«%t», editorial or ad vertlnluic coInmnM.

\,Vh

AN UGLY SITUATION.
;.«.,.,,<!,.(] f 1 Ik- a i.^iiiplete para-

i. iM tiic Twin Cities is pro-

.i!/cr> u ;!h t at- Iw ciity-

<:• I npli >_)-<> III the Twui
< :> > N-crn vvlio want to

•A < .! -Many of these in-

•^ ,<>-(,{ ijcarui^' "U tlie \rar.

: t 111 paralyz-c llh.?c

t anri"t fail to l!a\ e an ni:

poti. -!!C iiati"!r> u ar activities.

V\ .i!M.ut? '1 In- rij,Hit ol the

I'urm an<l In-long t' < a

11 :i U]:ilield by the piiiilic >.i:'i ' .

rdercd the cnipany to

J ' !i will) had been discharged

f- iij The order forbidding

the : union or iion uniun buttons

w led b3- the conimiNsion only upon
'!' :i ui national and local

n tfiicials that the order

V
;

pt!y obeyed.
"

i t' escape the conviction that

tar niort- menacing than these

hind this tiiriudil. Tiu re

Ui iMcnty that nothing vsculd

. ,
' ni d ii these outside elements

fanned the flames: The \'an Lear

Hie agents of the Xon-Partisan

'lerman sympathizers, and
< -. anxious to embarrass the

,
.. tj, . 'mmission because that body

iias been compelled to issue orders re-

tig the liquor trafllc.

II these rcp.jfts are true—an<l it is dif-

ficult to understand the situation unless

they be accepted a> true—the labor leaders

who arc permitting this menacing condition

about at a critical moment in the

are in dangerou^ly bad

i*e has no alternative but to pre-

serve pea ' a'd enforce order at whatever

The menace of the complete para-
:' industries that arc treating their

'v and that are making every pos-

lo keep in harmony with their

zed employes must be removed, if it

; .le power of state and nation

to re ui'jvc It.

FORESTRY, FARMING AND LIBELLING
THE STATE.

The Minneapolis Journal tmctuously re-

ports that "ten million acres of Minnesota's

area are declared l)y experts to be fit only

for the growing of trees," and thereupon it

describes approvingly plans to plant this

vast area and keep farmers out of it.

The Twin Cities, .apparently, never will

forego the vision they long have nursed of

all Northern Minnesota bottled up in one

vavt forest reserve, cramping forever the

growth of Dulutli in the stagnation that

would folIc>w.

What "experts" have declared that ten

million acres of Minnesota land are fit only

ff>r the growing of trees? Land fit only for

the growing of trees is prett)' ornary land

—about as oriiar_\ as there is outdoors; and

while everybody knows that there is a good
deal of such land in Minnesota, we doubt

very much if anybody but a forestry en-

thusiast could Iind ten million acres of it,

and we douht still mtire if any such area of

blasted, worthless land exists in Minnesota.

'J lit r( '-hoiild by all means be a thorough

survey of ev ery idle acre in Minnesota. That

survey should declare what land is fit for

agriculture and what is unfit; and the land

unfit for farming '•liould be planted to trees.

But when ilie time comes to make that

survey, Minnesota must be on its guard and

must sec that a majority of those who make
the survey are agricultural experts, not

ft.re-'try ex[.erts. If forestry experts make
this survej', doubtless the ten million use-

less acres will be found; but it should be

agriculture experts, not forestry experts,

who make it. All land useful for agricul-

ture should be taken for that purpose, and

the re>t be left to the forestry experts. If

the forestry experts have the say, Northern
Minnesota will be lucky if it is left enough
htiK! lo jjlant a radish in.

Few Volunteers for U-Boats

^

Wmiam Allen White in t'olH«--» Weekly.

THE RIGHT MAN AND THE RIGHT JOB.

Food .'Vdniinistrator Hoover having

fl

cr

el'

' • ked food merchants and
,. . : kers have created food

-> and boosted prices, \'ictor Mur-
:lie F'ederal trade commission has

i.>' upon their trail.

"try will rejoice at this action,

. rejoice at the man picked to

take it.

A better n:an c 'uld not have been found.

When it is announced that crooked food

'icalers wlio hoard food and manipulate

1 'irrs to tlieir profit at the cost of public

.;:g iifc to be dealt with severely, and
that Victor Murdock has been ordered to

go over the top and at them, it means some-
. I..'

' Murdock will do it! Make nu
oia :!iat. He is redheaded, and a

• ,'hter ironi the word "go." You couldn't

II the money that has been
ir. You couldn't scare him
ightfulness" of the imperial

crnmcnt.

job that needs to be done, and
i ng \ u: \Turdock of Kansas is the

....... : > d o } t

.

tl

A FAR-REACHING DECISION.
ly have states tiu ri^ht to prohibit

• t'acture, sale and transportation of

liquors, but they have the right to

forbid its being held in possession, even
for personal use.

In otlier words, a law forbidding the

J, r. »,,!.. of a state to have liquor in their

~ is valid.

This is the dictum of the supreme court
f'f the United States in a case arising in

Idaho, in which the court says (or, as the

lawyers oddly put it, "say"): "The right to

hold intoxicating liquors for personal use

is not one of those fundamental privileges

of a citizen of the United States which no
state may abridge."

Never has a court in this land handed
clo-ivn a more far-reaching decision relating

to the fight upon the liquor traffic than
It must be based on a conviction that

luto.xtcating liquor belongs in the same
deadly class as forbidden narcotic drugs;

and there is much to support that convic-

tion.

This decision leaves virtually no restric-

tion wliatever upon the length a state may
go in its effort to rid its territory of the

curse of rum by tlie fiat of law. Of the

legality of the prohibition of making, sell-

A STEP TOWARD THE BUDGET SYSTEM.
Almost unnoticed in the shadow of the

mightier matters in his message to con-

gress, I'resident \\ ilson had this vitally im-

portant [)roposaI:

And I beg that the memherji of the
house of representatives will permit me
to expre.os the opinion that it will be
impossible to deal in any way but a
vi-ry wasteful and extravagant fashion
with the enormous appropriations of
tlie public nuineys which must continue
to be made if the war is properly sus-
tained, unless the house will consent
to return to Its former practice of
initiating and preparing all appropria-
tion bills through a single committee,
in or(!»-r that n .«pon.«lbllity may be cen-
tered, expeiidituies stiindardfzed and
made uniform, and waste and duplica-
tion as much as possible avoided.

There is the whole case in a few words.

Apparently on the theory that the treas-

ury is bottomless and inexhaustible, con-

gress for many years has been in the habit

of making appropriation bills through half

a dozen committees; which is as though

there were half a dozen independent

agencies tapping tlie treasury, each for as

much as it pleased, with utterly no correla-

tion of spending and no centered responsi-

bility whatever.

The practice, of course, has been ex-

travagant, wasteful and demoralizing, and it

could not be otherwise.

We could stand it in peace time, but in

war time, when to waste a dollar any-

where is to give aid and comfort to the en-

emy, we cannot and should not stand it for

a moment.
Wliat the country ought to have is a

budget system: a carefully prepared esti-

mate of public expenditures for all execu-

tive purposes, presented to congress by the

president and subject to revision downward
()XLY. Congress should not determine

river and harbor expenditures, because that

means inevitably that it will determine them
by political log-rolling methods. Congress
^liould not determine expenditures for pub-

lic buildings, for the same reason. The
executive should make up the budget, con-

gress should audit it and pass it in such

amended form as the interests of the whole
nation dictate—not the interests of a party

or of a congressman—and then the execu-

tive should be held responsible for the ex-

penditure of the sums appropriated.

The budget is vitally needed, and it will

come any time the people demand it. In

the meantime the ver}- least congress should

do is to adopt the president's suggestion

that all appropriations be put through a

single committee so that "responsibility

may be centered, expenditures standardized

and made uniform, and waste and duplica-

tion as much as possible avoided."
9

A SUGGESTION TO HERR LA FOLLETTE.
Herr La Follette. who is, to the great

satisfaction of the kaiser, a senator from
Wiscimsin, demands that a special election

be held to fill the senatorial vacancy' in that

state.

He too, apparently, would like to see a

test vote.

Here is a suggestion'to Herr La Follette:

Let him resign his place in the senate, thus
making two vacancies instead of one vacancy
and one worse than vacancy, as at present;

and then let him run for election to fill the

vacancy he has created. That is the very
kind of tc^t La Follette ought to welcome.
Certainly, if we know Wisconsin, the peo-
ple of that state w..uld welcome it most
heartilv.

There is a diary in the British adrn'rally
office which the allied naval commanders
read. It tells of the daily life of a <5erman
submarine commander, and it reads like the
autobiography of a rattlesnake; he has no
friend.s. The world i.s ag.Tinst him. He Is
afra'd to sti< k lii,s snout up; poisoned ai-r
makes him afraid to slay down. The sea is
olive with his enemies and the heavens fiUe-l
wit^h those who would destroy him.
f*rom a variety of fairly authentic aource.s

the allies have learned that it is bef-oming
more and more difficult to get voIunteer.>i »n
Oermany for the f.ibniBrine; when the sub-
marine was put on the ocean it was put on
as a corps d'eliie; men cannot be drafted
for the service, liut they can be shot for
lefusing to volunteer, and that is happening
In (jermany now. Our secret servlt e knows
that it Is not difficult to get (Jermans to
volunteer to come to America and blow up
bridges, burn gra'n elevators, exploJe muni-
tion plants, spread pacifL^m and buy con-
gie.«!smeen with pro-<;erman votes. Bui \v«i
know also that volunteers for the submarine
service are falling off.

Moreover, th© naval leaders of the allie.';

know th.-^t when a crew has been out tei\
days or two weeks It is unfit for further
service for a period varying from three to
six months. The nerve strain is too great.
The nerve strain would be too greet for mc-i
living In pure air, but men cooped up in a
tank of vitliited air, who are unable to rise
and refresh themselves with clean air for
long stretches of time because of the dange-r.-s
tliat threaten with every exposure, men who
spread to each other their own panic, shut
up In their own deaili trap, can scarcely
stand the strain for long without dying or
t'oing mad. And when the trip is over many
of the members of a 4^ubnlarine crew are out
of the war.

<ierinany can build submarines by the hun-
dred every year—poss'bly she could bui-.d
thousands. Hut if .^he builds them they He
Idle in her docks. Or perhaps they may, be
.'tripped of parts to repair fubmarlnes "that
come limping into port. Tlie adm'rals of the
allies know that (Jerinan steel is not what it.

was before the war; for (Jerman submarines
do not stand the wrack of the storms as they
stood It at first.

p:ven with n mother ship a submarine Is
good for only a comparatively short raid.
I'our w-eek.«j would be the limit, and prob-
ably two weeks would be nearer the aver-
age of time which a submarine might be
away from its base, even with a mother
ship or a fleet. And it Is known to the naval
policemen of the North sea that few sub-
marines are convoyed and that ihe number
of days they stay out is on an average of
less than seven.

It is presumed popularly that Germany has
thou.«ands of submarines. Possibly she has
built thousands. Hut the shortage of crews
r nd the heavy repairs made neces.sary by the
inferior steel now used In submarine <on-
slruction have cut down the number actually
available for service to less than seventy-
five; probably sixty Is nearer the exact num-
ber of e;erman U-boats available at any one
time. And assuming- that one-third of them
arc going out of the base and one-third
going in, or wailing for favorable condi-
tions to go out or come In, the men who are
watchlnj? .-submarines for the- allies rarely :f
ever within the last six months have been
able to account fyr moi e than twenty sub-
marines actively operating at rny one time.
Freejuently the number is not more than a
dozen. Fifteen generally may be used
the number to be considered.

The Ferocious New
England Conscience

By Satoj-ard.

ii<i

A Manly Retraction '"

Dps Moines rnpital: At Bloomfleld. Neb,
they have a eonimittee working on patriotic
lines and that committee has been honored
by a frank and candid confession from a
German citizen of that community. The con-
fession was sworn to and as a isample for
others we reprint the affidavit below:

AFFIDAVIT.
State of Nebraska, Countv of Knox

I, Martin C. Peters, being first duly
sworn, on oath state that I have, since
the war began with Germany and up
to this time, felt that we have had no
business to be In this war, and have
sometimes thought that Germany
would win. In my ignorance 1 have
stayed home an<l have not been active
In the work for my countrv, and Inow see my mistake and will never
allow my heart to har1>or thoughts
that will har:ij my countrv I will
help actively and will be at" the serv-
ice of any conmiittee helping the gov-
ernment in its war activity. I have
had the picture of the German em-
I'cror in my Jiome for many years and
today have burned same. I came to
thlg country without money, and all
that I have has come to me here, and
I should have been grateful and will
be in the future, and will show my
gratefulness In works. Mv home is
e.pen fi>r all my children an'd they can
talk Aineri.a first, last and all the
time, and I will help them I am
thankful to be tet rlKht and hence-
forth my nxiuth shall shout for my
country. America.

(Signed! M.VRTIN C. PETERS
Witness: AVIIJLIAM H. HARM, Mavor
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Tth day of November, A. D. 1917.
C. e;. STOI^, .Notarv Public.My commission expires (October 11

^''-^-

^
(Seal)

Golnjf I'p!
Life: Howell— I feel hke 50 cents."
Powell—You mean like 30 cents.
No; ev.rythinp ha.s been marked up."

RipplingJ^hymes
I) ^i alt Mason

Burning Money.

Washington, Dec. 12.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)—Y/hen our fathers were fashioning our
glorious Union they formulated a preamble
to the Constitution of the United States
which declares that one of the ends sought is
the establishment of justice. In the funda-
mental law they a.«serted, in Article 4, that
full laiih and credit shall be given in each
slate to the acts, records and judicial pro-
ceedings of every other state. And in
Clause 2 of Section 2 of Article A it is en-
joined that a person charged in any state
with treason, felony, or other crime, who
shall flee from juj^tlce and be found In an-
other state, shall on demand of the execu-
tive authority of the state from which he
fled, be elelivered up, to be removed to the
state having Jurisdiction of the crime.
Samuel W. McCall, the present governor of

Massachu.oetts, appears to think our repub-
lic has not yet met the hopes of the fathers,
and that justice has nut been established

—

in tho state of West Virginia, at least. Mr.
McGalll is a Republican; the state of West
Virginia Is of Republican birth and clings to
the Pepublican side of politics. "West Vir-
ginia Is the child of a public faith, broken
and violated, and was born into the political
world by means of the C'aesarean operation.
If Governor McCall should a.=sert that he re-
fuses full faith and credit lo the public acts,
records and Judicial proceedings of West
Virginia, because that state is the offspring
e>f a political harlotry firacticed during the
v\ar of 1861-65, there be folks who have soino
sympathy with his reasoning, even If they
are unable to muster the logic to main-
tain It.

• • •

What are the facts? I^ess than a year ago
a tender young white r.ialdea of 14 years
was brutally assaulted in the state of AVest
Airgiiila. It is the vilest, the most atrocious
antl t!ie most revolting crime of which a
human being Is capable. Murder, arson and
theft—nay, treason Itself—are venial of-
fenses against humanity In comparison.
Eight individuals were indicted, charged
with This unspeakable horror. Six were ap-
prehended, tried, convicted and sentenced for
the crime, and are now in state's prison. Two
escaped—one, a negro named Johnson, found
refuge In Massachusetts. Tlie governor of
the Republican state of West Virginia made
requisition on the governor of the Repub-
lican state of Massachusetts for the return
of the accused to the scene of the crime for
trial.

The governor of Massachusett.", Instead of
obeying the injunction of the Constitution of
tliC I'nited Stales .ind returning the accused
to West Virginia for trial in a court of Jus-
tice having competent Jurisdiction of the
crime, proceeded to try the case himself, and
to pass Judgment ii\ the premises, although
his jurisdiction was a be>Jd usurjiation.

• • •

There Is precedent for his act—momen-
tous precedent. About the summer solstice
of the vear 1914 the heir to tlie crown of
Aust rla-H.ungary was in Serbia on a visit

and there was rist:assinatcd. The authorities
apprehended the peipi-trator of the foul mur-
der and the intent was to try him. That
did not suit Austria-Hungary, whose ehan-

1 cellery asserted the right to send a commis-
sion into Serbia and to set It up as a tribunal
to take cljarge of the matter. Serbia re-

sented the suggestion, and the result is the
world war now raging.
Governor McCall dispatchtd a commission

of one who went to West Virginia and 'in-
vestigated' the ca.se of Johnsc n. He did not
hold an open session. He did not consult
the aiuthorities of West Virginia, but it is

charged by the governor of West Virginia
that he ma4e exploration in the "red light'
precincts of the town In which the crime
was committed. The afternoon of the day
he left for home he did pay a call on the
prosecuting attorney having the prosecution
in charge, who gave lilm the names of nu-
meroiu» witnesses for the state, but they
were not exarnlned.

It WAS on the report of that chap that Gov-
ernor Mc(-'all acted and set at liberty the
Recused, who, if guilty. Is a monster to
shock the sensibilities of a fiend from hell.

• • • ,

That action -was taken by the governor of
Massachusetts, in defiance of the Constitu-
tion of the United States and in contempt
of all the accepted rules of judicial procedure
In every state of the Union. He writ a let-

ter to the governor of Wet-t Virginia that is

an Insult to that dignitary and to the com-
monwealth of which he Is chief magistrate.
Here Is his lame excuse—that he declined to
grant a requisition for the return to West
Virginia of the negro Johnson, charged with
an attack on a white girl at Charleston, be-
cause of the "grave danger" that the defend-
ant might be convicted and sentenced to
death tor a crime of which he may not have
been guilty.

W'hat, I ask, Is that but notice to every
brutal negro In West Virginia that he may
outrage any white female his hellish lust

may choose for victim, and if he can only
manage to reach Massachusetts he can there
find sanctuary and is safe from the danger
of the law? The thing Is demoralizing, po-
lllically and socially, from every point of
view.

Nay, If Governor McCall is sound In his
stand. It Is the duty of the American peo-
ple to strike from the Constitution the
clause of Article 4 quoted in the foregoing,
for there is alwnys danger that an Innocent
man may be convicted of crime with which
he is wrongfully accused. It has been done
many a time, for all courts of Justice are
human Institutions and therefore fallible,

but because Innocent men have been wrong-
fully convicted Is no reason for the aboli-

Interesting Flashes From
the Film of Politics

Minnesota Lditors Find ihe Perecnial Subject Fascinating
as Erer.

Well. Are You?

I
Any American.

Le Sueur News: Tliere seems to be some
chance of running an American against C.
R. Davis In the next congressional election.
The News will support the American and
ooes not care what his politics may be.

1>«, Why?
Gronvlek Banner: A moment has been

started looking to the unanimous return of
<'hlef Justice Brown to the supreme bench
liext fall. The idea is to discourage a con-
test for the office which could only result
In disaster for those attempting it. Chief
Justice Brown is regarded as invincible, so
why a contest? friends and admirers ask.

Good Work!
Belle Plaine Herald: The job of separat-

ing Congressman Davis from that comfort-
able seat In congress is already being
planned. At a conference in St. Paul last
week It was proposed to organize an inde-
pendent anti-DavIs party. Both Democrats
and Republicans attended the conference,
agreed to forget old parly lines and unite
on £ome acceptable candidate.

do to I<!
Buffalo Journal: The man who is any-

thing but 100 per cent American and seek.s
an office next year should be knifed, and he
will be.

Nor Are Some Othern.
Anoka Union: CJovernor Burnquist has a

whole lot of friends and they are not asleep
either.

The Rlsrht Dop*
Stillwater Gazette: We haven't read of or

1 eard of Congressman C. R. Davis making
any patriotic fpeeches in his district or any
other district. A <ongiessman wno isn I
with his country when a war is on, ini't the
man who should represent a loyal and pa-
triotic district. When at war none but true
I lue Americans should be on guard. And by
that we mean th_jt a iiue blue American
may be a German, an Englishman, a Scan-
dinavian, a Frenchman, an Italian, etc.

"It WlMhea Were- HorMeM ."
Baudette Region: They say Townley

v.ants to be governor, but then anv body can
want anything.

Amen!
Elk River Star-News: Congressman Char-

ley Davis Is going to have the time of his
life down In the Third rlistrict. May he bo
sentenced to oblivion by a real patriotic
successor.

Michigan Musings
Brief I'aragraphg From the Wolverine State Tm$.

Same Over Here.
Marquette Chronicle: As usual there will

be a lot of people in Marquette this yearwho wont select Christmas gifts until the
stock has been thoroughly pawed over and
the best stuff picked out.

J. Horace MrFarland In the New York I ndfpendent.

Are you a civic mendicant, receiving the
unequaled benefits of American citizenship
without giving anything but the taxes forced
from you? Are you a civic whiner, alwavs
complaining about the way "they ' who gov-
ern you do things, despite the fact that
"ihey" is really you?
Are you a civic coward, afraid of losing

worthless friends, or of "interfering with
business," if you call attention to inade-
quate service or poor methods In public
school administration, or In the street clean-
ing, or in some otiior portion of the public
service?
Are you a civic sneak, trying to avoid

Just taxation by evasion or downright dis-
honesty, and thus putting upon vour neigh-
bor part of the burden which is yours? Are
you a civic waster, considering that the
water supply, the food and fuel you buy,
the service of collecting garbage and refuse,
the city's parks, and in general the com-
munity service for which you pay or do not
pay, Is to be used less carefully than if It
was not related to the present needs of the
fighting world?
Are you a civic "uglifier"—to use Dr.

Eliot's good word—who throws refuse Into
the streets, who falls to keep his home
premises pleasant in tj|e eyes of his neigh-
bors? Do you, in your business, spread the
virus of civic smallpox through either using
or permitting the placing of the advertising
signs which assault the eyes of vour defense-
less neighbors?
Determine the status of your citizenship.

By searching self-inquiry find out whether
jou are a negative, and therefore half-bad
citizen; whether you are a selfish and de-
structive citizen, pulling down what others
are endeavoring to build up; or whether you
are truly a constructive citizen. Jealous for
the quality and the honor of the government
of which you are a part.

•

Just a Moment

Driven By IliKh -Meat Prions. Maybe.
Marquette Mlnlng^ Journal: More hunters

crossed the straits this year than In previous
deer seasons, and from all Upper Peninsula
counties come reports of Increased numbers
of deer licenses Issued. Considering the
stress of work and business, a surprising
number of persons found time for their an-
nual hunt.s. And every wiseacre who prophe-
sied in the connection, predicted a marked
falling off in the number of men in the
woods.

Informadoii for tlw Disloyal.
Ironwood Times: The knowledge that the

government is taking extensive precautions
to check uj) on constructive disloyalty will
be a deterrent, as should also be the knowl-
edge that most good Americans regard it as
their bounden duty to report all disloyal ut-
terances. If persons can't think wholly
right in this great crisis they should at least
be at great care not to give utterance to
their un-American thoughts. The country
has no purpose to permit the systematic un-
dermining by the dissaffeetod of the morale
of any part of its citizens.

Xo. 6 Huin, More T.lkely.
Marquette Chronicle: Daughter of a Seattle

judge marries a Jap, because, she saj'S, they
aro "mental plane mates." Everything goes
those days! If they can't marry for love's
sake they go to it because they both wear
No. 6 shoes!

Premature.
Marquette Mining Journal: However, those

misgivings that the Soo is about to give the
Upper Peninsula a horrible example of com-
mission government may be shown by the
event to liave been somewhat premature.

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled by John 0. Qulnliis. the Sunshine Man.

Let your speech be always wiih grace .

Col. iv, 6.

"In grace as its element, investiture."
Eph. iv. 29; Col. ill, 16.

*^

Atmosphere is an Important factor, wheth-
er we think of the natural or the spiritual
world. Grace is the true sphere of the child
of God. But grace has two Important as-
pects. We may regard it as the ground on
which God has dealt with us in Jesus Christ.
"By grace are %-e saved" (Eph. Ii. 8). That,
which regards our demerit. And then grace
Is that w-hlch meets our need, after He has
removed our guilt. "My grace is sufficient
for thee" (II Cor. xii, 9). We think of our
guilt, and we see how God has dealt with
us in grace. And we think of our emptine.^s,
and we see how- God meets it with His grace.
In the first it is the opposite of merit; In
the second it is the complemient of our need.
Our very speech ought to show that we

are the subjects of Divine grace. We may
minister grace to those who liear our words.
Let the Lord of Grace fill the heart, and
control every thought and desire, and then
from the lips will flow words of quickening:
grace.— E. H. Hopkins.
Dayton, Ohio.

• •
International Pact In Broken.

From the Wall Street Journal: Inter-
national contracts have been smashed right
and left in the last three years, but the
ruptures have generally been accompanied
by full publicity. There has been one ex-
ception.
A cardinal pledge of the International

Postal union is that the postage stamp rep-
resenting the unit by which the domestic
rale of letter postage is measured shaii he
in red.

In this country, where 2-cent postage pre-
vailed, red was the color of the stamp or
that price. Now that the rate has been
raised to S cents, we are violating this in-
ternational agreement by using a stamp
which the ordinary Individual with his hazy
neition of gradations of color would prob-
ably guess was lavender.

Canada, where the 2-cent postage pre-
vailed prior to the war, also has raised
the rate to 3 cents and Has violated this
soleiiin pact of the nations by using a 3-cent
fctamp in brown—even going us one better
by having two or three Issues for variety.
Thus early has aisgrace come upon tho
countries of the American continent aa
breakers of International faith:

They Deserve tots of Them.
Keweenaw Miner: Some of those jiggers

who refuse to have a meatless day or a
wheatloss day a week may have to have an
eatless day to make up for their careless-
ness before this time next year.

; tion of the grand Jury, or for the violation
i of the Constitution of the United States by

r. •. •,
I

— ^ the governor of Massachusetts. There Is but
^

11 Isn t wnat WC earn that counts;! «^"^ tribunal capable of parsing on the guilt
It's what we put awa}'. I took in coin ' ^'^ innocence of this negro Johnson, and that

in \-t;*^ ani, ,11.1*0 «,-^ T i. i !
^8 « court of justice e.f competent Jurlsdlc-in ^ubL^anlulhU^, ere I grew old an(i l tlon established by the state of West Vlr-

Said, "I 11 gambol as 1 plea'^e ' glni^. hut Governor McCall has usurped

t the foolish town, for coin is i

J"'-is<ii^tlon of that court and passed on
tho
the

Getting HU .Munele I'p.

Boston Transcript: Hibbs—Why all this
gymnasium work? Getting ready to ngnt
the Germans?
Dibbs—No; I want to buy a refrigerator

and you know the new rule is for customers
to carry hooi* tli«ir purchaa««.

I supiptvse we may charge It all to that
ferocleius New England conscience that

gray. I

and pain

growing on the trees, antj I can shake
it down." On Saturday I drew mv ,

na\' n rT.^nf]]^- rrA] n.i 1 o* at i i
perennially goes up and down the earth reg-pa}, a ge30dl\ roll and lat; on Monday; ulatlng everybody and everything, but It

mcorn 1 d take my way to soak my ^^'^s not suspected that the New England
watch and hat. All through mv vcars I

'-^o"^^-i<^"^%,^«";«J
^'^J'^ ^"/"^V^ ?"vf

'"
r ,

1 I I 1

"6" **v .7 '-***=»
I unconstitutional when a Scotch-Irishman

Ol yOUtll anrl health, when wiser lads ; from Pennsylvania gave vent to It from the
grew flu,«=h, I gayly threw awav my
wealth. I burned the easy cusli. Then
came the sad and fatal day when I

woke up to find that I was old and
stale and gray, not equal to the grind.

executive mansion of Massachusetts.

We Are I^earnlng to Knoiv the Ileal Italy.

William Kay Wallace in Scrlbner: Preju-
dices die hard. Ideas soon become fixed.

Only a great upheaval such as a war, or
other stern ordeal, moves us to revise our

There came a siege of stringent times* I
r-reconc'ived notions and examine the truth

* * 'of our premises.
Nations at war. like men in their cups,

are apt to reveal the whole truth. Shams,
make-believes, sterile hypocrisies fall to

earth, the traditional self fades Into a dim
backgroiuid. and a nation stands forth
naked, its true self.

Latent passions, fanned to flame by war.

the boss was sad and sore; he said,
"I'll have t(p save the dimes." and fired
me from his door. And after all my
years of toil I had no plunk, that day,
to make the old tin kettle boil, or keep
the wolf away. I thaieht of all the i . , , , . v, •* , i

- . 1J J u
."S"*^ ^^ 'i^" '^"*-

! coar the soul and fuse Inherited character-
COStly joys id bought in bygone years, i Istlcs into new elements, so that the real

of foolish nights with foolish bovs * tamper of a people stands revealed. Illumined

and shed a .stack of tears. I thought .so it is with tiaiy!

Most of us love Italy, few know her. Too
few have troubled to study the recent de-
velopment eif this great and gifted race of
men wliich has come to take up again the
heritage of ancient Rome.

of chances that were dead, and gone
beyond recall ; and then I Inimped my
aciiing head against the nearest wall.
But there is nothing in remorse, ex-
cept an added jolt, and weeping for
an old dead horse won't bring along a
colt. So live, young man, that when
you're old you've no such luck as mine,
and have a parcel of red gold put
somewhere safe in brine.

Oavyright ISU iv OMr|« MMtew A4mm.

President \%'ll>on'it Jn^-.

Brooklyn Eagle- President Wilson's un-
dershot jaw is still to be reckoned witJi. He
was slow to get In the war and he will
wear out the enemy with hl.'< slowness at
letting up. His last addre.-s to congress la

the diplomatic equlval'»nt of Marse Henrys
"To hell with the Hohenzollerns and the
Uap«burs«."

The Fiery Cro«s.
(To Harry Lauder.)

He stood behind the footlights and he set
the crowd a-laughlng

With the .vame old crooning chuckle that
we loved In other years.

And only those who knew could guess the
grief behind the dafflng

—

But for those who knew, the laughter had
a secret salt of tears.

Then at the last he came but In his grass-
green coat anel bonnet.

With his gaudy tartans colored like a gar-
den in the sun.

The eame quaint little figure—but a differ-
ent face was on It

When he sang of the laddies that fought
and won.

A face lined hard with furrows where the
plow of pain had driven.

Blue eyes that had grown shadow-set
through many a sleepless night.

The face of one who more than life un-
grudgingly had given.

Who called on us to do as well—and. ah,
we owned his right!

We saw In him the Fiery Cross of Scotland,
charred and gory.

And the spirits burned within us to the
challenge that he gave.

For the player was a prophet as he spoke
his people's glory

—

"We're a wee land, and a puir land, but, by
God, we're brave!"

.—Amelia J. Burr In the Outlook.

Gennlne Hero Womhip.
Washington Star: "A great deal depends

on opportunity."
"Yes," replied the woman who admirefc

her husband. "If John could have seen tho
kaiser In time and could have persuaded him
to lake a little friendly advice, all this
terrible trouble never would have happened."

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date, 1897.

•**The state of Minnesota yesterday be-
gan suit against the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad to set aside all the state's grants
of swamp land to the company. The suit
Is probably the largest ever begun In St.

Louis county, as It involves over DC!", 000
acres of land of varying value. Included
among the defendants are Walter F. Cobb,
who holds the lands in trust for the com-
pany, the Minneapolis & St. Cloud Railroad
company and the <>reat Northern Railway
company. Judgment is asked that all the
land grants be set aside, that the state be
declared the owner of the lands, that the
trust deed to Cobb be declared illegal, and
that the road be compelled to turn over to
the state all the rents and profits that it has
received from the land. Including all iron
ore taken from it and sold.

••Court Central Duluth, No. 1727, Inde-
pendent Order of Foresters, met last eve-
ning In Woodman hall, Eighteenth avenue
west, and elected the following officers for
the coming year: (^hief ranger. J. G. Ross;
vice chief ranger, Daniel McDonald; record-
ing secretary, James Dunn; financial secre-
tary. J. S. McCormick; treasurer, John Moir;
chaplain, Donald Stewart; senior woodward,
R. J. Leonard; Junior woodward, Henry
Moore; senior beadle, J. Lafholm; Junior
beadle, John Hill; past chief ranger, S. D.
Jackson; court deputy, James Morton.

••Stephen J. Dannellan left yesterday aft-
ernoon for New Castle, Pa., -where he will
spend the holidays.

RefiiMe to Write for Heanit.

New Torw Tribune: The acquisition of
"Puck" by William Raldolph HoHrst Is

Bradually resulting In a boycott of that pub-
lication by certain former contributors be-
cause of patriotic scruples, according to
Oliver Herford, one of the foremost "boy-
cotters.

"Yep, I refused to write for IJenrrA," said
Mr. Herford recently, and so have Gouver-
:ieur Morris, Wallace Irwtn and Rea Irwin-.

There are other writers whose names 1

cannot remember at this moment who are
following the same course.
"We are p.ntrlotlc. It Is not a case it

temperament thl?; time, but pure American-
ism. Why Isn't Hearst suprrcssed? He s

Just as bad as Viereck. and his publleatlona
are often just as offensive to Americans as
the drivel and rot publlslied In 'the VaL-.=e.s.'

"

Art la Kot Opinion.
The New Republic: Art has intrinsic

value only as an object of experience, not
as the subject of opinion, so that there Is no
pressing need that any opinion should be
risht.

•••Mrs. C. M. Vance of Minneapolis Is In
the city visiting Mrs. T. A. Chadwick. She
will go to Canyon, Colo., for the winter.

•••A proposal to parallel the present gzM
and water plants will. It Is rumored, he
presented to the city council at Its next
meeting by John Clyne, the West Duluth
contractor. In 1894 he submitted a proposi-
tion to duplicate the plant for $860,000. The
aldermen do not seem to regard his pros-
pective bid very «eriously.

•••Mrs. C. A. Severance, Miss Perkins,
Miss Fanning. Miss Severance and Egbert
Clarke of St. Paul are here visiting O. C.
and A. "U'. Hartman.

•••Duluth camp. No. 2.?41, M. W. A., haa
elected the following officers for the com-
ing year: C. E. Dice, venerable counsel; A.
E. Halvorson, worthy adviser; N. N. Ole,
banker; M. L. Eraser, clerk; C. J. Hailing,
recorder; John Germeroth, escort; G. A. An-
derson, watchman; J. W. Allen, sentry; John
Rademacher. manager.

4=
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•••Matt Noble and family will remove to
FiUgerald. Ga.
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Appendicitis

0otb Coats
A t Reduced Prices

Never before have we had such a

. < i 1 1 ^

t ..;U

-;i!c: V

aried disiilay of l"i-als

and e'.onins wear.

iiii!;. !"itial ill style, of

1 fully de>igned,

,!'t and fluffy materials,

silk lined and trimmed
(undance of rich furs.

i ffuni —

$
'48.50 to »98.50

Former Prices $65 to $125.

T - expetisive C-'Hti now priced

2>

14.75 to '39.50
Former Prices $19.50 to $55.

Special

Discount
on all

FurSets

Fur
Scarfs

Fur
Muffs
and all Fall

and ]Mnter

Suits

their regular
price.

their mistakes

Our grandmothers heard nothing

about "appendiceetlH" for the obvlou*
reason that doctors in their day burled

very quietly, whereas
nowadays autopsies
are more fashion-
able. Ante-mortem
autopsies, we mean.
And we .hope none
of our friends will

nold tissue that <onatltute9 the tonsil,

and recent scientific proof has been

produced that certain strains of bac-

teria entering the blood through the

nose or tiiroat have an affinity for the

adenoid tissue of th* appendix. Hence
the frcQuency of attaclvs in young per-

sons soon after tonsiUltis or sore

throat. And this truth prompts us to

say that a young persom can nev«r be
will not lead to an

accuse us of treat- '
»"'•« that a kl^a will not

Ing a serious aub- i

operation.
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I

jcet with unbecom-

j

ing levity. We are
,

.oiure they won't if!

they will first find
out the true mean- i

ing jf th^ word au-
,

topsy. Every ab-
[dominal operation
iH an autopsy. In
these days of asep-

^

sis or perfect sur-

,

gical cleanliness.
'

.safe anesthesia and shockless surgery,
J

It is really less dangerous to open the i

abdo:i»en to see with one's own eyes
;

what Is wrong and just what should be
|

done, than It is to leave the lase wholly i

in the hands of Doctor "Nature. For
the Old Master Is a cruel quack who

|

doesn't care a hang what becomes ofi

the patient's life. In grandmother's
j

time the physicians had a tremendously
high death rate from •inflammation of

': the bowels" (peritonitis), which was no I

I disgrace, for they did the best they

could with their limited knowledge.

QtKSTIO.>S .VXD ANSWERS.
V^alWSng PneuBtonla.

Is there su<'h a thing jis walking
pneumonia? Could it be accompanied
by pleurisy without dl.sabllng the pa-
tient? Would there be blood spitting"
Is the coughing and ei;pectoration of

blood a symptom of catarrhal bron-
chitis? There Is no cure for bronchitis,

is there? (P. F ) , vr .Answer.— 1. Yes. 2. Yes. 3. Not
necessarily, but spitting of blood fre-

quently occurs in pneumonia. 4. Let's

say just bronchitis, because the ca-

tarrhal part means nothing. No. 6.

Patients usually recover from bron-
chitis.

.\rcoinnio4atlon of \islon.
Is It necessary to put drops in the

eyes in order to fit glasses accurately?
What Is the medicine employed? Why
do some doctors use them and others
not? (M. S.)
Answer.—Under middle age the un-

conscious or involuntary -strain (latent

strain) one makes to fojus the eyes on
an object nearby is so active that It

Interferes with accuracy in the test, so

oculists temporarily remove this action

THE OPEN COURT the

i iiuly I..

.sail mire; lht> Jobber Job
manufacturers produce

• ; -Ttatlon company
.18 of thitn can do

Tiicr .3 la a furiJan:f»iital

»aJ#l »Ui. i

SINGLE TAX.

w
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AMUSEMENTS.

LYCIOM— Last Time Tonight

Get Set for Vonr I oode-tt l.auKh.
ilif Krfiit<*st of all

I.aiilclii'iK Hits
Klrnt

^ MUTT&
JEFF

DIVORCED
7Rr. f 1—Mat. •,:r.-.-,(U

O'JLUI* CRrKEUM CIXCUIT OF
THEATERS

riwnM 2411.

t U WilMi. n-lTiSe. Mitt. OilU 2:15 U-28e.

Night rr:tei S«*a». Thtw price* \nt\*i* Co»t tax.

ALAH BROOKS. In "Do"-*"
.,*"*«H''"^i.7"4"l«^.

Eirl—Clara HwtfjJ—Jask Klnj and Morton Ha««y

_f(Y» «.li..ii»-?irAN STAMLEY-t>rph«.ni Trawl

Pmkily—OTfUvm Unetrt OT«ft«»tra.

cause f'>r

above condition, end It «'-in be

ilnated to thw great advantage of

•:y buslne*a and *^very consumer.
Vhv ar« Ho niurjy business people

• to what will immensely
.r prosperity? Too niany

, important Imus In the rt'"«'-

'.J curt' our < omnierclal malady re-

Qulrt'S a little study and work, and
they—tfie merchants and manufactur-
ers— are too stupid and unpatriotic to

help right matters. They pay taxes

on their plants and stocks and charge

It to their customi-rs with proni.".

Th<»v do not stop to think what this

all leatls to. Well, it makes the things
taxed dearer, and fewei dear things
are sold than cheap things, and the

difff^renc^iS are not manufactured.
Is It not better to have more Jobs^

nior' business, more transportation.
Koes It not all mean more pay?

If churches were taxed, there would
h.- f.^wer churches. Many now attend-

'iurch would not stand for the
Tax Is a curse to commerce. Cut

!i u of all nianufai lured things so

f.ir a.-i possible.
The harder the timos. the more the

poor go to the land. It is then the

vacant land and lot owners bleed the

poor man who wants to mak* the land
vieM Mm a 11% ing. Were land taxed
al.'t'j i'*Iv th'j i.ri';e of land would be

.;,
" but ii-'W it is far too high.

, i u hitoi, the eminent and pa-
tr! .^1 1. ctiirer. Will be sent here
ibuMt F.'b. 1"> f.ir three days to toll

hi.^ h.-arera. fre« of charge, how our
busii.es.H ills can be cured, and pros-

ueiily oe made t<> prevail.

I': •sl.l'^nt DuUUh Slnglb- Tax leasi'-

; ;Iuth. l>fc. M.

DECLARES NONPARTISAN

LEAGUE IS WITH GOVERNMENT

They Imagined that
the bowel.s" arose, like "colds." Not i

until surgery had developed under the
I

principles of safety did the surgeon;

daro to cut into a stomach-ache, but

I

it was by this heroic means that they
1 learned the true cause of most cases

of inflammation of the bowels" and
thus saved thousands of the most pre-

cious lives, the flower of the land.

The colon bacillus Is the direct cause
of most cases of appendicitis. This
bacillus, a normal inhabitant of the in-

testine of man, la harmless under nat-

ural conditions but capable of causing
serious trouble when roused to ex-

c-e.'^ses, so to speak, by improper diet.

lOxiessive consumption of meat Is un-
questionably a strong predisposing fac-

tor of appendicitis, since the disease Is

rare In countries where little or no

:

meat Is eaten. In India and China ap-
}

pendlcitls, like gallstone disease, is sel-

dom seen.
Probably the second cause Of appen-

! dlcltls Is infection from the throat. The
same bacteria which are usually ac-

I countable for sore throat, tonsllltis and

I
so-called head "colds" are commonly
found In the acutely inflamed appendix.

In the wall of the appendix there is a
preponderance of the same type of ade-

ted knowieage
I f^^,^onimodation of vision. It Is called)

Inflammation or . ^..^....inB- in the eves aomethlnK likeby dropping in the eyes something like

homatroplne. which putu the eyes com-
pletely at rest for several hours. In
persons of mature age this factor l.s

not so troublesome, so that a fairly

accurate test may be niade without the
drop.^. . ^.^
Mother and Mamie Fl,ehting the Old

Battle- t>»er.

I am 16, a high school student. In

the fall I get a severe cold in my head,
and it hangs on more or less all win-
ter. Had my adenolfjs removed. Wear
light weight wool underwear. Mother
insists I catch such oolds by sleeping
with two windows ©pen. I sleep in a
very large room and the wind cannot
blow over me. M.other and I have
argued and argued on v-'hether I should
have two windows open or only one.

I am rather under weight. What Is the*

hygienic thing to do, iplease? I want
to read your answer to Mother.
(Mangle.)
Answer.—Do as mother says. One

window Is plenty. Let mother go to

bed happy. After she Is sound asleep,
creep out of bed and open the second
window. In that way it won't do any
harm. Perhaps you need a course of

treatment for your chronic rhinitis by
a doctor who treats nose and throat
troubles in his office. You also need
a good lunch at bedtime every night,
and perhaps a .snack of something
wholesome mld-forfenoon and mid-aft-
ernoon.

I)r Brady will answer all signed lett»ri jxrlalnlng to bealUi. X»>a names of vriUn »r* nerer printed The

1,-tten will be openrd by uob.,dy
*

I Dr. Br«l, himself. Only Inquirlcl <rf teneral Int^ros «« aMwer^ In thl.

TOlamn iml all JnaulriM will h« aniwerwl by mali If a rtampH aelf-addro^s^ envelope li Wirlosed. U»qu-sts far

SSSn or t^atn.<iT oMndUldual ca.e» cannot be conU der«l Addm. Pr. WIJUh« Brady, care of thb newspaper.

TOXIK;hT ONIY
Flrit Tin: In

Ottluth—lO, 111

k'

Bill HART
in "THE SILENT MAN"

T" tiie Editor of The Herald:
I In li>se copy of a letter to the

Cl^v.-Iaiid Plain Daaler In answer to 1

Its editorial on 'The Menace of Ul.s-

loyallv." Inasmuch as you reprinted

t^li.^ editorial I think it only fair that
1 >.i; :il.-») publish our reply.

\ \T1mN\L N'oXPATlTlSAX I.E.VaUE.
By W. W. Liggett.

St. Paul, TK'C. 7.

Editor Cleveland Plain Dealer:
I will assume that you are honest

and desire to be fair. I will assume
that vau based these statements upon
misinformation which you believed to

be true. For the Nonpartisan league
haa b'j«n maliciously slandered by pol-
iticians and Mg business apologists

and advocates who fear Its rapidly

growing power and who seek to dis-

credit and destroy the league by every
unscrupulous means at their command.
I will assume that you. with the best

of motives, have been misled by these

iVut if you reallv believe the league

to be 'pro-German and disloyal, how do

vnu account for the fact that its presi-

dent A C. Townley. was received by
Pres'ident Wllnon only last week?
President Wilson said In hla message

that "recent experience has convinced

me that congress must go further in

authorizing the government to .set lim-

its to prices. The law of supply and de-

mand. I am sorry to .''ay. has been re-

placed by the law of unrestrained seir-

Ishness. While we have eliminated
profiteering In several branches of in-

dustry. It still runs Impudently ram-
pant m others."
There Is no d«ubt that these para-

graphs in President Wilson's message
were based on the resolution adopted

bv the Nonpartisan league convention

held in St. Paul. Sept. 20. urging regula-

In the Soutii, resulting from typhoid
bacilli distributed by agents of Ger-
many. Have you heard anything of It?
I feel ashamed to even ask the ques-
tion, but I should like to see your re-
ply.

Ana.: We have heard nothing of It.

It is perfectly safe to put down as
false all such fumors. Moreover, it is

your duty to report the eponser of this
rumor, in order that the person who
started It may be discovered.

Margella, Eveleth: ^an a man who
Is not a citizen of the Uhlted States own
land? Can the United States govern-
ment take land from a man who has
proved up on It as a home.stead? Does
a man neeij to be a full citizen to take
a homestead?

Ans.: No;- but thosie ^vho have al-

ready acquired holdingrs will hot be In-
terfered with. The government can take
back a homestead any time within Ave
years If fraud Is found. man may
fllo on a homestead If he has declared
his Intention to become a citizen, but

citizenship

ir.' ;?0W—HAOMI
. UF VIRTUE.

CHILOERS IN THE

AMUSEMENTS

A MUSICAL COWEUY FUN FESTIVAL

ADAMS-THOi^AS CO.
•AFTER THE PA«TV •

WALLON TROUPE ^"' '°'" •" '"
Ootfkls Wir«
Frivolous Sam

MAf^TON & MANLEY and F.ney Step,

HOLDEN & HARRON yr**

CALVERT, ARDELL&TRACYS:
":^^^M;fAif^^A^'^.iEs:'i^^:n/5?i^;;
TntJiiay »"* Wadntxiay—"THE MYSTERY SHIP.

ani

0Sk: ZELDA
TODAY TOMOSKOW

-ii' sciN:i!-\TiM; -ST.vR

MAfelGUERITS CLARK
1„ on* 0' Ma.'> RobcrU R.neharis sua-Deb

'

Stwlei of '^.iti.-ilay EvEnin'j foit Fame.

«'BAB'S DIARY*'
Vsa'vt haul a • Make ie:i;<t" Sweetheart Tell

»• tratti now Ja»t t* fool y«»r fr.end*—that i

•'VH/ra^TsSurr.v-B.UlE BUIKE In "THE

HYSTEBIOliS MBS TE8BY."

u .,. o. c,„. vi«,.r M. ,.rK.,..c .r-,iu.c.- ,he must have full citizenship papers

'tfoJ 'of'^the'^lHces'Jn-whk^V.^^e 'f^rm^r before he can^rove up

buys.
I appeal to your sense of fairness and

ask vou if this resolution is seditious.

pro-German or disloyal? Is It not ex-

actly in line with President Wilsons
recommendations to congress? Yet. It

was this Identical resolution that

aroused the ire of certain great selfish

interests and caused tliclr prostituted

newspaper."! to so bitterly assail the

Nonpartisan league.
Townley or any other

POEMS ASKED FOR.

G. D. O.. Superior, Wis.: I very much
desire the copy of a poem I admire. I

cannot recall the namo, but it Is in the
form of a cjuery put to our flag as to

what gave It the name of "Old Glory,"
and the answer given bv the flag. I

wonder If any reader of the Open Court
has the poem.

THEATER

TOHIGHT& TOMORROW ONLY

A typical riark pleture.

AMAZON
Br*K««ats the winsome little utar nt

her h«^t 'n "abject of raold Are

theme and bund red- of laughi.. .Never

before h«- Marguerite t lark been
siveu such an oppurtunUy to dtaplny

her owa Inliultable humor and varl-

oue enrprUes are In Ktore for thowe

who will vlwit the Alhambra theater

to mt-m tbelr favorite tonight and to-

morrow only.

If President Townley or any „w.^.
. x, r Tf».«*„.^^*.

leaders of the Nonpartisan league had The poem Is by James Whltcomb
ut*ered one disloyal or seditious word Riley and Is entitled "The Name of Old

tliev would be In jail. The Mln- Glory." As It Is copyrighted. The Her-

nesota Public Safety commi-sslon has aid cannot publish it without perrnis

been unable to discover anything ap-

pjoachlng disloyalty or sedition in the

Nonpartisan league's activities. How
do you reconcile these facts with your
own positive accusations of disloyalty?

The truth is that the .Nonpartisan

league its leader.** and Its members are
patriotic and behind the government In

this war. And the government realizes

this This Is made manifest by Presl-
j

dent Wilson's reception of Mr. Townley
|

and his virtual Incorporation of our,
recommendations in his last message,

j

The farmers who comprise the league
i

have responded nobly to the govern-

i

ment's call. They raised bumper crops;

they '5uffer''d a drastic reduction in
|

the price of wheat, their principal

3'aple wifTiout complaint; they have
Riven 'their sons to the army; and In

North I>aknta, the birthplace of the

league oversubscribed the last Liberty

loan by 73 per cent. Does thl.s look

like disloyalty or pro-Germanism? Did

Ohio do as well?
The Nonpartisan league was organ-

ized to do away with a parasitical class

of exploiting middlemen who control

our great primary markets. Conse-

ouently we threaten big business In an
Exceedingly tender place—Us pocket-

took—and all the organized forces of

bie bu3ine.>^s are trying to divert at-

tention from their own "unrestrained

..elfishnes.s" and to discredit the league

by frenzledly waving the flag with one

hand—and grabbing profits and still

nn.re profits with the other.

BlK business remembers old Dr. John-

son's adage that "Patriotism alway.s Is

the last refuge of a .scoundrel and I.'3

attempting to brand the league as dis-

loyal because it had the temerity to

point out that these ruthless prof-

iteors were fattening their pur-ses with

blood money coined from the peoples

slon from the publlrhers, the Bobs-Mer-
rill company, Indianapolis. The poem
can be found In the works of Riley In

any public library.——
Crookston Skating nink.

Crook.'<ton, Minn., Dec. 12.— (Special
to Tlio Herald.)—t3w ing to the er-
trcme weather conditions Sunday, the
opening of the municipal .skating rink
was poorly attended but in the past
couple of days slnc« the bitter cold
wind has subsided, the rink haa been
crowded with skaters. The ice is be-
ing kept In splendid condition and the

1
park custodian has been flooding^ the

I

rink every morning; lAst evening as
1
tho weather became milder the Ice

I
sheet was swarmed with skater.s.

M^BV^^iOTM^i^Mff* -^ m a»'m ^m
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DANCE
Tomorrow, Thursday night, at
Woodman hall, Twenty-first avenue
west and First st. Admission, gen-
tlemen 35c, ladles 10c. Good music.

WEST END

^
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Save a Minute a Cal!

When You Telephone

to Help Win the War

The saving of an average of one minute on every telephone call

yon make ifl a contribution to national preparedness and conservation.

It is of greater value, perhaps, than you imagine.

A minute saved on every telephone call made in the city of Duluth

durinff the day would mean a saving of more than W),000 minutes every

twenty-four hours, or 1,500 hours of time daily to the people here.

The average business call is finished in two minutes. Social con-

versations average nearly six.

The shortage in the supply of telephone materials and men neces-

sitates the utmojrt conservation in the use of telephone service and

equipment if all are to be served.

Hundreds of thousands of dollars' worth of telephone equipment

has been furnished to the government. Telephone service haa been

provided for ev«ry camp where troops are trained. Special lines have

been built to elevators, bridges and other places under guard. All this

has been a stupendous job.

Fourteen complete battalions of Bell telephone men have been

raised for the army signal corps. A grea* number of our men havei

also gone into other branches of the military service.

It has been a mighty problem for us to provide sufficient facilities

and trained men for the government and at the same time take care of

the growing tele|ii<me needs of the public.

A minute less on every telephone call means a saving of equipment

which will provide more service for government and private use,

Woirt you help by making no unnecessary local or long distanca

Ulephon* calls and by nruiking your conversation as brief as posslblof

BSLOTH TELEPHONE COMPANY

ISe Any Seat

Tr.ii tneiuatj

Your T»» REX TONIGHT

''THE MAN
WITHOUT A
COUNTRY"

A pictdrUatlon »t Dr Edwart E»er«tt H«I«'i

Famtiit Story

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thli department 6<k» not pretend to be InfaUlhle It

wlll endeator Ii)W«vit, to answer qu<^tioM sent to U Dy

readffs of Th( H.rald to tbe bwt of lu ability, reserr-

Ini the right to Ijnoro all that are trlfllDi or of con-

cern only to the quegtion«, or that aak for adrlce oo

legal or mcdloal qui-stlon-i.

To r»**l»e attention, every Inquiry must bear the name

and adJres.* of tti' person asking It. This L? not wauled

for publlwUon. but as an i»ld?nfe of good faith.

John Richards. West Duluth: Please
publish >'Vi''<' holds Minnesota ^ state

chaulT'Urs" licenses Nos. 70, 71, 72, 73,

74 and 75.

Ana.- You will need to apply to the

secretary of state for these nunibera
and the names. They are not available

here.

CAP: A man attempted to con-
vince me today that eighty deaths have
recently occurred in one or our camps

CHURCH SOON TO

BE FREE OF DEBT

First Swedish Baptist Con-

gregation Pledges Suiji to

Lift Mortgage.
The debt of $1,700 renialnlngr aerainst

the First Swedish Baptist church,

Twenty-second avenue west and Third
street, was practically wiped out at
a meetln:? of the conjfrtgatlon la.-it

nlg:ht. The congregation ralHf^d $1,300
durlnf? the meeting? and the balance Is

virtually assured by promises made by
members of various societies of the
church.
The Firit Swedish Baptist church,

which i.«< also known ^s the Swedish
Baptist temple, was erected eight
years a?:o at a cost of nearly $30,000.

The building Is one of the most mod-
ern In this end of the city, having
conveniences of all kinds for its con-
gregation and various clubs and so-

cieties. Members of the church say
th-sy hope to bum the Anal mortgage

outstanding against the church at their

annual meeting to be held Jan. 1.

Following th« business meeting or

the congregation last night a surprise

party was given by the members lo

honor of Mrs. J. Alfred Erlckaon, wife

of th.j pastor of the church, and choir

leader. Mrs. Erlckson was presented

with a handsome purse. An Informal

program followed by refreshments fea-

tured the party .

PRESENTS FOR SOLDIERS.

Soldiers' Friend Socfety of Swedish

Baptist Church Will Pack Boxes.

The Soldiers' Friend society of the

First Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-

second avenue and Second street, will

meet Friday evening to prepare Chrlst-

nias boxes'^ for "^^"^bers of the con-

grcKatlon who have enlisted. The

church now has seventeen members on

its honor rolfc ., w i. i«#*
Two young men of the church left

last night for Jefferson Barracks. They

SOLDIERS IN CAMP
I

The abrupt change from
home comforts to camp life may be

trj'ing on your boy's health, but if he

j

will only lake the rich liquid-food in

scarry
EMULSION

it will create richer blood to es-

tablish body-warmth and fortify his

lungs and throat. Thousands of

soldiers all over the world

takeSooii'sEmuisionm
it is exactly what they need.

Scott & Bowne, Blootnficld, X. J. 17-30

are Arthur Peterson and Harold Berg-

quist, who enlisted in the army yester-

day Other members of the church are

m various branches of the government

^^The^Soldiers* Friend society was or-

ganized oarly last fall for the purpose

of keeping in close touch with mem-
bers of the church who are in the

service. Dally letters are sent to each

and weekly some other remembrance
1.-^ sent by the organization The
Christmas packages wlll contain vari-

ous delicacies and Christmas cheer.

Beta Council Elects.

The annual election of officers to.'

Beta coun.Ml, No. 2. was held last night

at Samaritan hall. Mrs. J. Blals was
elf'f'ted good samarltan. The other orri-

rers elected are Mrs. A. Torrence,

Rood Samaritan; Mrs. G. Goward. vice

cood Samaritan; J. N*. Miller, financial

scribf>: Mrs. A. J. Millisan scrlbo;

Mr.s. I Groth, hlKh priest; A. Farrlng-
ton levlte; Mrs. I. G.. Marllneau, chief

messenger- Mrs. A. Wilson, jtinlor mes.
.senger- T. 'Strand, centurion: Miss Irene
broth, musician, and A. M. Johnson
trustee for three years. The counrll
will hold Its annual Installation In

January.
^

Spend Honeymoon in East.

Mr. end Mrs. Albert Raviduse, 2G04
H^lm street, are spending several days
visiting Green Bay. Wis., and other
Eastern points on their honeymoon.
Their marriage took place Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Clement s

Catholic church. Mrs. Raviduse was
formerly Miss Margaret Maloney.

West End Briefs.

The Mrn's Chib of Bethany Swedish
Lutheran church wlll be entertained
tomorrow evening at the home of Gust
P.ergqulst, 19?1 West Fourth street.

Mrs. C. Hanson. 531 Twenty-third
avenue west, has as her guest, her
brother. Olio Kwaadon of Alaska.
Plans for Christmas activities will be

made Fridav evening at the meeting of

tlie Epworth L-ague of the First Nor-
wfglan-Danl.'5h Methodist church. The
annual entertainment of the society
will be held during Christmas week.

ALCOHOL IN BEER
ORDERED REDUCED

Washington, Dec. 12. — President

Wilson last nl^rht Issued a proclama-

tion reducing the alcoholic content of

beer brewed after Jan. 1, 1918 to 2^4

per cent by weight and prohibiting

the use in the manufacture of malt
liquors of more than 70 per cent of

the average amount of fooda, iruits.

food materials and feeds used In sMOh
manufacture during the one-year pe-

riod ending on that date.

three"boysin service.

Another Crosby Family Proves It Is

Made of Loyal Material.

Crosby, Minn., Dec. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Herbert La ^ cto re,

son of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. La Vlctolre,

anri H. W. Hoffmelster, catcher on the

Crosby baseball team, left Monday
nieht for Minneapolis, where they

were successful In enlisting as me-
chanics m the auto division. Mr. ana

1 Mrs. La Vlctolre now have three sons

In tho service, George In the One
I Hundred Fifty-first field artlllerj.

i
Rainbow division, now In /ranee;

! and Walter In the One Hundred Slxtv-
' first ambulance corps, last heard of at

Camp Mills, Long Island, N. \.. but
supposed to be on his way to Franco
Nick Gutenkauf, son of Mr and

Mrs. John Gutenkauf. left Tuesday to

Join the auto division as chauffeur.
The Vlctolre family makes tho sec-

ond for Crosby who have three 8oni»

In the service, Mr. and Mrs. John
Young being the second. John Young
Is at Camp Cody, N. Mex., Fred ^oung
Is at Camp D()dg<», Iowa, and Morris
Young Is on the U. 8. S. Kansas,.

SAYS

"No doubt about us

kids-we all like
^

Post Toasties"

f r
..-^
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Ihey WHI All Fight Willard, But None Care to Play With Ferocious

Fred^Collins Will Tell the World on Dec. 20 That Fulton Is Heavy-

weight Champion—Organization of Indoor Ball League May Go Over

Till After Holiday Season^ Furious Bouts Looked for in Wind-ups of

World's Wrestling Tourney—Mike O'Dowd Goes Into Hiding.

and the Kelley Hardware company or
ihe Big Duluth might be Induced to

stick In a nine. Certain promoters at

Superior have stated that they would
be only too willing to enter a crew
In a Duluth league.

A Mighty Finish.

g)

ii. r '.:

e:ra.rk

! ta, ..:
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(By »«i»dj- Sl.ifdonald.) !

Il-rf FH!;i» F! LTO.V acknowl-

j

•a b« the logical sue-

|

to .T^BB WillarcT. the
j

!ng heavyweight box-

|

:i*» world, the

uTa heavlly-

anklng In claBses from
weight division,

•ibling to get a
, i>f them

, iM,;. us far as

them Is milk 1 UK

a biitll* with Ferocio.

l;rit' '»r.

.g fjlaili
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. •
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>':ago,

:
:'. t it? -

-s to announce that i

r i
" " 'i:g louO :.

.1 ...f t,i

.ifd in a

,,. .,w >.M:iib abullt

light heavy-
f (be bunch

3 up the
ith fans
lUty and

! ,': >! .:-. ,;e and
iH u\liig to

y promlneiit
in the know
eriously. Tt

^ of an al'

on to descrlba
ed would do to

another
|

f $50,000
j

ni.itit> •• 'A iiKiiu to meet
j

ft lit') ;i: iiuarrel. All of|

!gr:rT*>.:l by the cham- .'

" '! intents and pur-
•hf ring sport, but i

[fen to retain the '

heavyweight title for commercial pur-

Mike Collins, manager of Fulton, has
sent out notices to all of the sport
writers of the country, assuring them
that he fully intends to claim the cham-
plon.«ihlp for his boxer on Dec. 20. Col-
llnff Rave:
"Ou Nov. 20. 1917. I posted $1,000 with

T. S. Andrews of Milwaukee, to go as
a forfeit and to prove Fulton's faith In

a match with Wlllard. We also agreed
to post an additional $5,000 more as a
forfeit and side bet the same day V, 11-

lard signs articles if he ever does.
• .Jfss Wlllard has been duly notified

of all the proceedings and our Inten-
I also notified Wlllard at that

and iiKiw. loK>tiii r u ith all the

,uii • sport writers throughout the
ruu aat on 1 '•c 20, if Wlllard
(l.<e^ ,-.-. Hccept a inat> h with I- ulton
for the heavyweight title, 1 will claim
Willard's title for Fulton, and from
M*., :ij on will bill Fulton as heavy-
Aftght ^ hanii'lon of the world. Fulton

111 d«-f. i.'i that title against all com-
f.:- \lf ivill box every night and the

t [u.ter can pick the opponent.
I

.. rd has prM\ed beyond any)
doubt thttl he 18 holding the heavy-

1

weight title for commercial purposes i

' lis a circus and is using
. ' rease his attendance. Itj

a known fact that since boxing
t organised. It has been a

r. rule—the custom of 100
;hat a fhariiiiion muct defend

i.i.s tine at least once every six months
or forfeit it. Jess Willard has had ona
fight In the past thret- years since hj
won the title, and that was a ten-round
I 'slon affair The public demand
., fi between htm and Fulton and
VViijiii.i was offered $50,000 on several

different uc. asions In the past two
year;«. Wliy tl"es he refuse to meet
Full. M " IMHH the public want this kind
of a ijUiimploii?"

--

Organization Is Deferred.

It begins to look as If little will b«
done In the way of organizing an in-
* •- baseball league until after the

.a\8. Although several meetings
u.tvt, lieen called fur organization pur-
pcwes, none of the managers showed
ui» with the exception of C. H. l<epi>e

of the iJlass Block nine. He seems to

be the leading spirit in the movement.
Despite the heavy call on athletes that

\

has been made by the various depart-
i

ments of the military' 6« rvlce. there are i

more than enough youngeter.s left
|

fiorn which to build at least four and
|

pirisiblv six etrong teams. !

There Is no doubt but what the Y. i

M. C. A., the Cathedral Athletic asso-
|

elation, the Glass Block and the Pat-
rick Knitting mills should have crews .

There Is going to be some fun Jn

that New York wrestling tourney when
p:d Lewis. Earl Oaddock. Joe Stecher.
Charley Cutler and Zbyezko get Into
the finals. The class of the mat world
will be represented and some desperate
struggles will certainly result. The
winner will be hailed as the world's
champion, which will settle a much-
mooted Question. All efforts made In

the pa»t year to get these stars Into
an elimination tournament signally
failed.
While Caddock has been generally

acknowledged fis the title holder,
through his defeat of Joe Stecher, the
fans have believed all along that Lewis
has the ability, strength and size to
take the lowan's measure. Caddock.
while the most finished grappler In
the world today. Is short on weight for
euch a ponderous hulk as Lewis and
the latter may be returned the wln-

,
ner.

Mique, Where Art Thou?
since walloping Al McCoy Into pugil-

istic oblivion, taking from him the
title of mlddleweiglit boxing champion
of the world. Mike O'Dowd. the St.
Paul Harp, has not let out a peep.
Not a word Is coming from the former
telephone lineman and the fans are
beginning to wonder what has become
of him. Usually when a ring bird
cops a title he crows lustily from the
housetops. But not so with Michael.
He just bundled up his newly-won
laurels and hiked off to some out-of-
the-way cave where he will bask In
the sunlight of his greatneiFS.
There is little probability of a mix

between Mike Gibbons and O'Dowd for
the reason that the latter Is In no
way fond of toying with the Phantom.
If 0'r>i'Wd cherishes the title he had
bes' k- tp It out of reach of his speedy
neighbor.

WIU. PUN NEXT

YEAR'S eOlF PUV

LMDING WORLD'S BATTERY IS

SOLD TO CHICAGO NATIONALS

Chicago. Dec. 12.—Plans for the 1918
championships will be nvado &t th«
annual meeting of the Western Oolf
association, which has continued tour-
naments successfully since the war
V«egan. to be htld Iri Chicago on Jan.
19. . It is expected that all the old
officers will be re-elected except
Trustln B. Boyd of St. Louis, vice
president, who Is unable to accept the
( fflce again. Charles W". German of
Milwaukee has been nominated for
that office. James H. Bernard of Chi-
cago has been nominated to take Mr.
<:erman's place on the board of di-
rectors.
During 1917 the amateur and the

professional championships were con-
tested by record fields and the entry
fees and usual cost of cups were given
to the Red (^ross. The course on
which the championship events will

No. 460 - STANDARD SET
TTi« «rlBiiJ*l CilleMc Se* that introduced the modem way of
liBving-no«»Toppinti. no honing -known the world over.

Cont»iri» Triple Silver Plated Razor ; Blade Bozea »<nih 12

double-edged Cillstle Bladeu (24 Shnving Edftt).

Th« whole coolained in Morocco Grain Ca««

Get His Christmas
Gillette Today

FOR the man who is do-

ing things—Son, Brother,

Father—the happy gift is the

Gillette, the razor of up and
doing menof all ages,in every
occupation and calling, all

over the world. No Strop-

ping, No Honing—time and
money saved every day.

Ask your dealer for our new little book, "How
to Recognize the Rank of Uncle Sam's Meo
Afloat and Ashore"— or send us 3c stamp.

Ll<r*lT diaplar* of Cfcriatmaa GilleMoa now in all Um
•tor«* - $S to $50. And for the littl. sift. packyU

of Gillett* Bled«a-5i* doabU-«dged Bl«d«a. BOc.i

Twmlvm doabl«-«ds«d BUdM. »l-w*lcoiii«J by •f^rj

6w hlad«a on aale eT.rywIiM-e ia America, Francs.

land, Ruati* and Italy.

Oillette Safety Razor Co.
Boston, Mass^ U.S.A.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.. of Canada. Ltd.

73 St. Alexaifilsr Str««t. Montreal

filUXTTE SAFETY RAZOR SOCIETE ANONYMF.
17 Bi«. Rus Lm Bo«ti«, Paris, Francs

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR. UMITED
JOO Grs*t Partland Street. London. W.. En«l«a4

VEDOVA TOSl QUIRINO A FIGLI

Via Seanto. 1». MiUn. Italy

JL C. MICKEIES, B3 Uteiar, rstracrmd. Russia

GROVER ALEXANDER.
The greatest surprise that has been

sprung on the baseball world in years
wa.s the announoemsnt today of the sale
of Grover Alexander, one of the lead-
ing pitchers of the world, and William
Klllifer. premier backstop, to the Chi-
cago Cubs by the Philadelphia Na-
tionals. The price of JSO.OOO which the !

Chicago magnates paid was the grand
Inducement that caused Philadelphia to
part with this precious pair,
Alexander has for years been recog-

nized as one of the greatest twirlers
the world has ever produced, while
Killlfer is right next to Ray Schalk of

be played next summer will be se-
lected at the annual meeting. The
policies of President Charles F.
Thompson, It is said, will be Indorsed
at the gathering.

phillyItars

sold to cobs

Alexander and Klllifer Pur-

chased for Sum, Secret

But Immense.

CANADIAN BOXER
TO FACE TOUGH
BOY FROM IOWA

MICHIGAN TO

BE ^LIGHTED

Chicago Profs Think Old

Rivalry Will Disturb Stu-

dents Mentally.

Midway Is Not Anxious to

Take on Minnesota

Eleven.

KID ALEXANDER.
While the boxing fans of the Head

of the Lakes rfealize that they are go-
ing to see a whirlwind bout when
Jimmy Azlne and Roy Moore hook up
in a
Tuesd

A . i T>„ x*^.-...^ hnn\r iiniup against unexpeciea <

ly Azlne ^"^ .'^oy.Moo^^,*'^^^"? Michigan authorltle.n 1

ten-round mill ^^ ^^"P^'l'^'^ "^?^^ officially told that Ch
day evening, few of thern have ^

Chicago, Dec. 12.—University of Mich-
igan authorities are not hopeful of get-
ting a football game with the Univer-
sity of Chicago next fall, although the
Wolverine athletes will meet the Ma-
roons In track and baseball, if such
.sports are continued during the war.

Coach Stagg of the Maroons wants to

play the Michigan team, but influential

members of the faculty do not. This
has come to the attention of the Michi-

gan alumni and students as well, v.hlch

accounts for the desire at Ann Arbor
to tie up with Minnesota.
Those who have been Interested In a

game between Chicago and Michigan,
from the latter's viewpoint, have run
up against unexpected opposition. Tha

have been un-
Icago does not

tball relations be

WILLIAM KILLIFER.

Biggest Baseball Deal in

Years; Men Form Great

Battery.

New York, Dec. 12.—The biggest
baseball deal in some setisons was
completed Here late yesterday when
the Philadelphia National league club
•old Pitcher Grover Alexander and
Catcher William Klllifer to the Chicago
Nationals for a ca.sh consideration and
a Cub battery. The money involved
Is said to be considerably in excess
of $60,000, and the two Chicago play-

ers who will wear Philadelphia uni-

forms next season are Pitcher Pender-
gast and Catcher DUhoefcr.
There Is a war-time clause to the

deal which presents a remote possi-
bility that the contract might fall

through, as the agreement contains a
rider to-tho effect that In case either
Alexander or Klllifer Is drafted any
time previous to thirty days before the
opening of the 1918 National league
season, the deal shall be automatically
canceled.
President Weeghman of the Chicago

club demanded that this clause be In-

corporated In the deal in order to pro-
tect his club against the pos.slbllitj- of
the loss of one or both of the Cub's
new stars, in case they should be
drafted for army or navy service.
Neither Weeghman nor President Wil-
liam F. Baker of the Philadelphia club
would state the amount of money in-

volved in the transaction, but Weegh-
man remarked that the size of the
check "took his breath away" when
he signed it.

Price May Be Jtecord-Breaker.
From other souWes It was reported

that the sum was In excess of the
150 000 that changed hands when
Eddie Collins was sold to the Chicago
Americans by the Philadelphia Ath-
letics and a similar amount paid by
the Cleveland Americans for the serv-

ice of Trls Speaker.
Alexander and Klllifer have been the

star battery of the Philadelphia club
for several seasons and Alexander's
work in the box has been little short
of phenom.enal. He has been the main-
stay of the Phillies' twirling squad In

recent vears. averaging close to thirty

winning games a season. Alexander Is

a master of both speed and control and
In addition Is one of the brainiest

pltchern In the game. It w.ts due In

part to his box work that the Phil-

adelphia club has been a pennant con-
tender until the closing days of the
past few seasons. Killlfer ranks al-

most as high as a catcher an Alexander
does as a pitcher. Pasehall authorities
expressed the opinion here that ac-

quisition of this battery was worth
close to twenty games a season to

Chicago, as long as Alexander and
Killlfer maintain their past season's

form.

Phllndelphin Disappointed.
Philadelphia. Deo. 12.—The Bale of

the Philadelphia National league clubs
star batury to the Chicago Cubs came
as a great surprise, not to say disap-

pointment to the fans of this city.

There had been rumors that the club

would dispose of Catcher Klllifer, prob-

ablv to Chicago, but there was not the

slightest intimation that Alexander
was to go. It was H"^^^ ^Vrv, "^rn"
agcment was not satisfied with Kll-

llfer's action last season In regard to

Increased salary dem.ands.

The club had trouble In sUn ng
both men to contracts at the beginn ng

of the season. KllHfer finally accepting

a reduction and Alexander signing a

two-year contract for a salary which

was said to have made him the high-

est paid pitcher In tl%e l«?apue. He
wanted $15,000. but the «;lub offered

him $10 000. The salary demand was
compromised, but the figures wore

never officially given out.

Baseball fansl>elleve the sale me.nns

the breaking up of the clu i> which has

been a pennant contender several years,

the Chicago White Sox, generally ac-
cepted as the worlds greatest catcher.

winning the championship in 191G.
They point to a iiarallel case in this
city when Connie Mack of the Phil-
adelphia Athletics broke up his won-
derful team by selling Eddie Collins to

the Chicago Americans for $50,000.
Mack's rea.<^ons were that his club was
not being patronized and that he was
not Ju.*;tlfied in keeping high-salaried
players. The Phillies, however, have
been drawing well ever since Manager
Pat Moian took hold of the team.

GOPHERS TO OPEN

PLAY IN JANUARY

MinnesotaBasket Ball Quint

Will Have Very Heavy

Schedule.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 12.—With

the football season over. Interest In

athletics at the University of Minnesota
centers in basketball. Several mem-
bers of the Gopher eleven are candi-

dates for the team and prospects for a
winning combination now seems bright.

Rondy Gillen, elected captain to suc-

ceed Pudge Wyman, who Is In military

service, and Klngslcy, a football star,

are sure of positions at forward and
center, respectively. Arntson, Lawler,
Carroll, McMillan and Platou will fight

It out for the other forward place.
Al Schroeder, Conrad Eklund and

George Hauser. all football men, are
trying for guards.

Practice sessions are being held dally
and Gopher coaches are confident that
the quintet will be a strong contender
for the "Big Ten" title. After a num-
ber of preliminary practice games with
state colleges, the Gophers will open
their conference season with North-
western at Evanston Jan. 12. Follow-
ing is the schedule;

Jan. 12—Minnesota vs. Northwestern
at Evanston.

Jan. 14—Minnesota vs. Illinois at Ur-
bana.

Jan. 19—Minnesota vs. Iowa at Min-
neapolis.

Jan. 25—Minnesota vs. Michigan at
Ann Arbor.

Jan. 26—Minnesota vs. Chicago at
Chicago.

Feb. 2—Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at
Madison.

Feb. 4—Minnesota vs. Iowa at Iowa
City.

Feb. 16—Minnesota vs. Michigan at
Minneapolis.

Feb. 22—Minnesota
Minneapolis.

Feb. 25—Minnesota
Minneapolis.
March 2—Minnesota vs. Wisconsin at

Minneapolis.
March 9—Minnesota vs. Northwestern

at Minneapolis.

figured on what a sterling ^ow Is go- l

^^^^ed into for some time to come. An
ing to be stafed when Ray Johnson or

j^jj^j.^ ^^^^, ^^ ^ ^^^^^ ^^ chani,'e the
Iowa and Kid Alexander ot_\\ini^u^g ^^^i^^^^ ^f the University of Chicago
tear into each other In the semi-

faculty.
^

t"-^"."?' ., , -„ ^r.r,A o<, v.1. r-a The reason advanced at Chicago Is
If Alexander Is as good as nls Ca-

nadian critics say he Is, there is cer-
tain to be a great muss when he
clashes with the Waterloo mauler,
who has knocked out three men In a
row in the past six weeks, his last

victim being Aureal I..a Forest of Los
Angeles, a rugged Pacific coast bat-
tler, who was floorf^d for the count
at St. Paul last week.
Alexander has the reputation of hav-

ing fought ail of the good boys in his
division in the Dominion and not los-

ing a round.
The Superior promoters put on their

seat sale at various downtown cigar
stores this morning. Jimmy Azine ie

scheduled to reach this city some time
today. He will finish off his training
hete," having done most of his prepara-
toi^ work in St. Louis.

MAJOR TEAMS

TAKE DRIVES

Elcoras Defeat Wold-Grays

and Big Duluths Beat

Grands.

Leone Hangs Up High Total

of 639 in Three

Games.

vs. Chicago at

vs. Illinois at

WAR TIME CONTRACTS.
Minor Leagues insert Protective

Clause Regarding Play Suspension.

New York, Dec. 12.—Secretary Far-
rell of the Najional Association of

i Minor Baseball Leagues, has an-
' nounced the wording of a clause
which is to be part of the "war time"
players' contracts as approved by the
committee appointed at the annual
meeting of the association in Louis-
ville, Nov. 12. The clause follows:
"The player agrees to abide by the

reservation clause in this contract in
the event that the club or league of
which the club Is a part is forced to
suspend operations on account of war
conditions.

"This clause is void unless the club
and the league plays at least one-
half of its originally adopted sched-

! uled playing season.
"This clause Is binding only during

the period of the war. It Is the ruling
that it will not be necessary to tender
contracts to players In the national
army in order to retain title to their
services."
Mr. Farrell also announced that the

association will grant protection to
lower clasFlflcatlon leagues by giving
them permission to play on "Thursday,
Saturday and .Sunday in order to per-
petuate baseball in certain territory.
Ten minor leagues have signified

their Intention to operate next sea-
son, Mr. Farrell stated. Every minor
league club will play at least one
benefit game early in the season, the
proceeds to he donated to the soldiers'
bat and ball fund.

Cut to four crews, the Major Bowling
league swung Into action last evening
at downtown alley.s; formally opening
the 1917-18 season. In celebration of
the starting of the year's sport on the

drive.-!, the Elcoras, former city cham-
pions, and for years one of the leadin;.:

teams of the Northwest, copped tw.
out of three games from thts Wold
Grays.
The Big Duluth team, who.se n.Tini

has been associated with winning
bowling for years, was pitted agalnsi
the Grand crew in the opening per-
formance and took the odd game, pulle ;

up. Aside from conquering their op-
ponents, the clothiers piled up the higli

total team count of the evening with
a score of 2.730.
The Wold-Grays, while defeated by

the Elcoras, won the distinction of

registering the high team count for ;

single game with 984. while Leone of

that team annexed the high individual
three-game total with 639 and tic'l

with Taraldson of the Big Duluths fui

the high Individual single game count
with 233.
The scores:

Otterson ^35 ' 194 191—
Montgomery ... 208 182 173—
Brace 144 159 182—
Stauss 185 181 146—
Deller 165 16B 176—

to the effect that a game between
the two ancient rl\als has had and
will have a bad influence on the stu-
dent body as a whole. It is claimed
that the boys are weaned away from
their studies for w'-eks in advance of
the game through the excitement
which the rivalry engenders. They
contend the rooters are not so affected
by any other contest on the .'ched-

uie and that they have no ob.icitlon

to playing Minnesota. Illinois. North-
western and Wisconsin.

Don't Care About GopherH.
The Maroon football authorities

themselves are only lukewarm over a
game with Minnesota next fall, not
because of the excitement att- nding
the game, but for the fact tliat the
game, coming late in the season, is al-
ways attended with injuries which,
prevents Chicago from showing its

best in the final game. Then the In-
terest In the game in Chicago Itself

Is said not to be great. In fact the
opposite to the Michigan battle.
Both alumni and students arc in fa-

vor of a Michigan ctmtest, and these
argue that tho faculty members ara
mistaken about the effect on tho
"grinds." It is true that there were
some stirring times in the past, but
of late years football has come down
to a more sane and saf© basis and a
game with the Wolverines wo>il<"i not
necessarily lower tlie scholastic
marks.
That bitterness of feeling present In

past years has disappeared, according
to these, and a meeting would be a ben-
efit to sports in general. Neither Stagg
nor Yost has an inkling of what kind of
team he will have next fall. War Is

certain to make heavy inroads on both
lineups and neither can count on a vic-
torious team. For that reason it Is

contended that If the game were ar-
ranged one could certainly not have the
advantage over the other and the game
would give the alumni a chance to yell
after an Interval of thirteen years.
That the game Is desired by Mich-

igan students and alumni can be stated
on authority. It is equally certain that
there is opposition to It on the Midway,
but not In the athletic department. How

^'^M^'^-^

SEAT SALE STARTS TODAY
UONT MISS THIS

ALL STAR

B20
563
485
511 'I

50»j

Grand Opera House,

SUPERIOR
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18th

Totals 837 881 867 2,58:

>Vold-OraT.
Quick 130 169
Davis »8 158
Skomars 128 186
Leone 233 195
Schneider 216 154

193—
181—
188—
211—
211—

49?
437
601
639
581

JIMMIE AZINE
Dulytli'i Favorite, n

ROY MOORE

Totals 805
Grands.

Browns' Stock Loses Value.

St. Louis, Mo., Dec. 12.—Stock In tho
St. Louis American League Baseball
club Is worth about 50 cents on the
dollar under present conditions, ac-
cording to Phil Ball, president and
chief ptockh(^der of the club. This
statement was made by Ball yester-
day In giving hlH deposition in tho
suit br()Ug"ht against him by Players
Derrlll Pratt and John Lavan.

Olsen 180

Joss 165
Helewskl 200
Schultz -iOS

McKenna 150

861

'lC9
154
189
196
144

984 2,650

178—
140

—

204

—

189—
188

—

527
459
693 1

693
I

482 I

Totals 903 852 899 2.654
]{ig DulutliB.

McFarlane 1^6 152

Taraldson 233 1^9
Rvan 209 163

Murphy 190 162

Stiegler _184 _198

Totals 962 804

199—
202

—

213—
154—
196—

497
574
575
60t)

578

I

964 2.703

SEASON UNDECIDED.

International League Postpones Deci-

sion on Future Until Feb. 12.

New York, Dec. 12.—The Interna-
tional league, in annual meeting here
yesterday, decided to postpone until

Feb. 12 a decision of the question of

su.spending players for the season of
1918.
The Buffalo club franchise was de-

clared forfeited for nonpayment of

players" salaries and contractural ob-
ligations.

President Barrow's salary was re-

duced from $7,600 to $2,500.

The Providence. Rochester and Rich-
mond clubs signified their intention of
abanfloning play for the next year.

Toronto and Baltimore expressed a de-
sire to continue the 1918 season.
Newark and Montreal club representa-
tives stated they were willing to abide
bv the decision of the majority of the
clubs as to whether the season would
be played.
The obligations of the Buffalo club

are said to be approximately $18,000.
President Lannln gave assurances that
the salaries of the players and the club
manager will be paid.

Seniatlonal Bantamweight—Ten Rounds

KID ALEXANDER
«f Winnipeg, Canada, vs

RAY KID JOHNSON
•f Waterloo, Iowa

WALTER MANSERGH
ot Morgan Parlt, vi

BAnUNG SLOBAN
el Gary—Ten Roan^i

KNOCKOUT SWEENEY
of Duloth, VI

KID TAYLOR
of St. Paul

Seats on tale at Arcade Clfar Store and
Schaller-Macaalay Cigar Store.

PRICES—$1.00, $1.U, $2.00 AND $3 00.

PRICES ON
PIECE CLOTHPEACE

SUITOROXOAT C
.M.M)i: TO ORDER ^

QUALITY TAILOR SHOP
No. 8 East First Str««t

26
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TENER RE-ELECTED

HEftB OF LEAOUE

National Magnates Begin

Annual Meeting; Confer-

ence Date Not Set.

tut John
'..•iTnal '

rvtvl

In

er as

12—Th«
prf

iiiiiiiiiiiM

re- ©lee I ion
[

of the

,

"t one 1

ill of routiiv)

att«ntion of the
|

:e> hero yeatordav.
i uiiill today It

A as no possibility
., with the American

. until hitf in th^
' fence v\";is ann-'Hi: '

ry HerriiKum "f

.'n for Thursday f>iit

.1 l.'HKue •luh owners
.,...1 rnoro tin>e f»i'

J''**

r liKir own nffalra he-

ith the Atnori-an league

1 ' ill*':- alsr. was
.'ir ycar^. Th«

,,1 i.,f- leagui' was
fprent-e uf the board

1 <it wliich the 1S17 pennant
awarded to the N>w York

li.. .al reyurtB read and adopt-
fral pensions continued, and the

;, i,... ;g suit of the Baltimore Federal
1-aK ;' club dlscu-Hsed. This was Im-
niodiaiely followed by tho regular ses-

s.in of the league as a whole. in«
I, .aid of directors' rt-porl was adopted.
Certain constitutional amendments

will be considered at today's meeting
'.n addition t.) routine matters wJticn

iuu«t be cieart d up. It also i.s pos^aible

ihai a nu; ' radical proposaLs rela-

tive to C" -s expected to confront

^

baseball lioxt seaaon will be congld-

ered, but no action will be taken until

after the me«
league. Sui h ^ ^—
deemed necessary will be enacted at at

special meeting of the Nat Inoa league

to be held eitVier in Chicago or thia city

at a later daft.

Browns Sign Leifield.

St. Louis. M'. I>'-. 12 -Business
Matiager B. Qu:nn announces that

••Lefty- Leifield has been signed to

pit. h for the St. Louis Amer cans dur-

IjiK tho 1918 Bts«.-son. Leittold pitched
' "

th" Bt. Paul American a.sso(iation

I ni last sea son.

Famous Stallion Sold.

Denver. Colo., Dec. 12.—Th-- sale of

P.radcn Direct, famous 2:011* pacer,

by James M. Elsspass to I^. It. Urown
1h announced here. Mr. Brown said

he would take the BtalHon to his

br^«rdlng farm in New York. Braden
Direct ha« been raced over the i,rand

circuit
tracks.

and Great Western Circuit

FRESHMEN WIN

SCHOOL TITLE
«

;.';ili" »'S Yhri^Aer".:'!'.!! First Year Basket Ball Crew
chanKes aa may then be

,
• " •

Defeats Juniors for

Ctiampionship.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTEBOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE
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I QUICK TIMEl
I SHORT line!

3 Hours
90 Miies

TO

THAN ANY OTHER
THROUGH CAR ROUTELESS

LOS ANGELES
FROM MINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL

Daily
Through
Sleeping
Car

6:15pni Daily
6:55pm DailyLv Mivin.M;)<i':

Lv St. Paul .

Iv Omaha . . ll:55dm 1st Day

..IrSaltLakeCiiy 5;00pm 2nd Day

A r Los Angeles 4 :30i)m 3r(l Day

Omaha
Limited

Loa Angelet
Limited

Continuing their remarkable win-

ning streak, the freshmen basket ball

team of Central high defeated the

junior.^ 21 to 17 yesterday afternoon

in the final contest for the school

championship. The freshlea have

played six sames this season and have

'"-rh?. "a's''w1u*Se seen. >• some rec-

ord !n /uocesilon they have defeated

every buaket ball crew at Central and.

Ill rnoBt of the contests, have had
margins to play on. i.,i„„
W^ile the freshmen fere driving

the final spike Into the school title, the

sophomore quint wa.s cleaning up on

the seniors, defeating tho latter 12 to

The lineups and summaries follow:

Juniors—17. ^''^*^™*'";^^l- ..,

,
Buchman f • • ^\^^M
Tulman f ^- ^"\vn»V^
Oronseth c lim^r
r-inw e •• Miller

1 M.^-xVlanV. ..... ...g • •. ?^"r,V^
I Substitutes: Juniors — Finkelsteln

for Tulman. Miller for Clow
Baskets: Junior^ — Buchman. 2.

McFarlane, 8; Finkelsteln 2: MiUf^r-.

Freshmen—Watts. 2; Richey. 2.

^"Fr^o'Vhrows: Juniors - McFarlane.
Freshmen—Richey. 4: Daughcrty. 2.

Seniors—11. S'*P^°5'°''»*'*T „\t,
Phfina f R. Anderson
i nf ips '

rk'VpiilWalsh f
T .tV.?io

Hargraves c
tt-F i,I!^n

Bondy e ,
Larson

Basket.?: Seniors — Hargraves s,

Phelps, Walsh. Bophomores—Lltman.
? n. Andf r?on. 8; I..arson.

Fr. <• throws: Seniors — Bondy.
.Sopl.oniorcs—N'one.

Offleials: Referees —• Karon ana
Ehrhard. Timekeeper — Alienswortlu
Scorekeeper—CuUen.

JUNIOR LEAGUE'S

ANNUAL SESSION

(Jladialur
A Play.

Srene. A arena.
The Lions. Krrrfrrrrt
The audlents. llerr%jl! Herxayl
Roman sltlz. n. Heerky:
His wife. Hirrayi Who Is that man

with the shield «y><l th® sword and
everything? -\l ... , ji„*„_
Roman sltizen. Tl^s the gladiator.

His wife. Who? I.

Roman sltizen. "The man with the

flhkld and the sword aud everything.
His wife. Ves. but T4;ho?
Roman aitUen. XM iro'^ kidding me

or watching this peflftrmunts?
His wife. Well dldent you say he

WHS glad he ate her? Who Is he glaa

he ate? Hee hee.
itoman sltizen. AwflU. Herray.

Herray!
The audlents. Herray!
The Lions. Rrrrrrj

, t iRoman sltizens wi^e. FLerray! Is he

Roman sltizen. Is he reely wat?
His wife. <Jlad he ate htr? Hee

hee. Herray' „ . , , .Roman sitizen. Hay. this Is got to

stop. Herray!
The audlents. Herray!
Roman sltizens wife. I wonder wy

he Is?
Roman sltizen. Is wat?
His wife. Ulad be ate her. Hee hee.

Herray. \ ,
.

Uoman sitizen. Im going home.
(Wlch he does).
His wife. Herrayl
Audlents. Herray!
The lions. Rrnrrl

<' V I JEWELRY SALE

!

Entire $50,000 stock consisting of high 9r<xdCy

standard JawQ\r^y\NatchcSy Diamonds to be closeU

out before Christmas day.

^rPasadeita . 5:10pm 3rd Day ^
= Open Secliofis^ Compftrtments^ Drawing Room g
S viti the S

I North Western Line |
S;iecial pamphlet ehowinfj first class and ^
tourist car s<-t\'ke. fares, etc, to California ^^m

TICKET OFFICES: s
S02 W. ^uprrior Strmft.DI'IXTH ^S

E. J. € JKL tyU, Oft. Agrnt, t'a*$. Drpt. m^
9J0 Toti-r 4r. ™««, Sll'KRIOR. fTtS. SS

/. U. M.tao>. G*n*rul Agent ^S

liBiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^^^^

Not Mucti If Any Change

in Policy Looked

For.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—American league

club owners met hore today In one of

th.ilr most Important annual sessions

of recent years. Although many prob-

loniK. most of them results of war-

time conditions, were schoduled to be

taken up. no friction among the own-
ers was expected, and. according to

President Ban Johnson, the ses.sion

win end tonight or tomorrow. Ihe

tliib heAds then will mark time pend-

ing thT arrival of National league

owners for a Joint conference, prob-

ably Friday. ^ ,„,,,
Althuuch measures of economy will

occupy most of the session, .appar-

ently there will be no material re-

duction In the player limit
h„,„r*

Another Important <lu^stlon b«'fo"

the meeting Is tho formulation of war
cont acts. A general cut In salaries

will be agreed upon, owners said to-

day, but no official action will be
taken by the owners as a body.
No change in the number of games

to be played will be made, It Is

thought, becaus*^ of the decision of the

National league to stii k to the 1B4-

game schedule.
The American league pennant will

be awarded to Prostdcnt ConUskey of

the Chicago team. "

STARSWTURF

mm RACE

Hourless, Omar Khayyam

and Cudgel May Be

Matched.

Doctor Says Crying Need

Of The Woman Of

Louisville. Ky.. Dec. 12.—Ilonsemen.

who have been clamoring for a meet-

ing of tho three great 3-year-olds.

Omar Khayyam, owned by Wilfred

Viau; Hourless, the property of August

Belmont, and Cudgel, believe they may
have their hopes realized through the

purchase for $30.00tf of Cudgel, the

Broomstick-Eugenia colt by 11. p. Bed-

well, trainer for Lieut. J. K.'J. Ross,

the Canadian luTfrnan, «rom John W.

Schorr, of Memphis. Tenn. Sr-*

.Meveral prevlou.s attempts to arrange
a meeting were futile, but now It is re-

garded probable they imay be entered

in tho Kentu.'ky Huaidacap; the 515."00

foaturer for S-year-olds and up at the

Douglas Park spring meeting here.

Failing in that, it Is r-ei_ igarded almost

ccTtaVn they'wlVl be pitied against each

i^-K Diamond Rings, fl^/lA AA
14-K mountings qiTV.WV

14-K Diamond Rings, COfi AA
14-K mountings 4>^W-WW

$20 Gentlemen's Elgin or Wal-

tham, 17-jewel Wrist tf 1 A AA
Watches ^IV.UV
$5.50 Ladies' Birth Stone Rings,

solid gold mountings, ^
^

at

$3.50 Gold Filled Stick

Pins, Birth Stones, etc

.

$7.00 Carving Sets

at

$3.50 Cut Glass Dishes

at

$2.50 Fancy Ivory

Photo Frames

$3.50 Gentlemen's Gold

Knives

$2.50 Souvenir Spoons

at

$12.00 White Ivory or

Silver Toilet Sets

$7.00 Ladies' Leather

Pocketbooks

$12.00 White Ivory or

Silver Military Brushes.

$5.00 Gentlemen's Seal JO QQ
Rings yfc«ww

$2.00 Ladies' Back
Combs
$12.00 Gold Filled La
dies' Wrist Watches.

.

$3.25

$3.75

$2.25

$4.00
Cameo

$5.75

75c

$6.00

$2.00 White Ivory Powder Puffs

and Hair Receivers, $1 QO
each ^
$6.50 Ladies' Leather

Wrist Watches

$6.50 Men's Radiolite

Watches
$5.00 Cigarette Cases

at

$12.00 Gentlemen's
Traveling Sets

$12.00 Genuine Pink

Rings; solid gold

mountings

$6.50 Fancy Cake and M CO
Fruit Dishes ^>U-0»W

$10.00 Diamond Set Lavalliere;

solid gold chains, JO gQ
at ^
$10.00 Diamond Set

Solid Gold Stick Pins.

$12.00 Set, 26 pieces, d^C 7C
Knives and Forks, etc. .

%pv.i %#

$5.00 Gentlemen's Military Seal

Rings, Guns, Swords, JO QQ
etc., at Tf

$8.00 Silver Mesh
Bags
$6.00 Shaving Sets

at

$4.50 Shaving Sets,

Mirror Stands

$4.00 Silver Fruit

Knives

More In Her Blood

TO PUT STRENGTH IN HER NERVES AND COLOR IN

HER CHEEKS

Any Woman Who Tires Easily. Is Nervous or Irritabl7or Looks Pale, Haggard and Worn. Should

Have Her Blood Examined for Iron Deficiency.

administration of Nuxated Iron In Clinical Tests Gives Most Aston-

fshTnfiouthful StISh and Makes Women Look Years Younger.

**Tl»ere inn be ii« benlthy. beautiful,

roiiy rherked «onuMi ^vithout lr«n."Hayd

j.r FrrdlnHnd Kin^. a N'-'.^- York Thy-

elchm and Medical Authur. "In my re< eot

-,,1... ... ..hvsictans on the grave and
•e,iuenre>< of iron detlciency

1 i.f Anerii ati women. I have
-t th:it 'li.'.--

... gallic lr-<.iu

—liil- liieir uervou.s. lun-
1 1 agga rd - 1 oo king w o !

,
i e 1

1

Fail..r mea .emia Ihe

of the ana-rnic v \^ pale. the

, flabby. The v ; tone, the

n tBf^n and tt tixila. and
, i,«-rvou9 Irri-

anclu'ly. Wlien
. III..' blnud of women,

. their cheekB.
. ,w;. f i ids vt America.
r < ;e »yrups. can-

1 td. soda
iiffhetti.

'II

11 UXilt '

vvn.

..-nts

ihrt r4'S-

In th.
th«« Hi a I

•Iron is al;-:o ab.solutely necessary to

enable vour blood to change food Into

m-lnR tissue. Without It. no .natter how
inurlf-.r what you eat, your '^^^ n^^.'-f-

ly na-Hsea through you without doln

you anv eood. You don't get the stren

out of 'it, and as a con-^euuence you be-

c.ine weak, palo and sickly lookingr. Just

likf a plant trying to grow In a aoll de-

Hci-MU in iron. If you are not strong or

well vou owe It to yourself to make
tl.o f.."lh.wing test: -See how \'-ne V'^^

ran work or how far you can walk \^ un-

cut hecomins tired. Next take t^vo rtye-

graln tablet.m of Nuxated Iron three

flmen per day after meal.s for two weeks
then test your stronifth again and see

how niuih you have gained. I ^^ave seen

doztna of nervous, 'un-down people \% ho

were ailing all the ^hlle double thel.

strciisrth and endurunre and entirely i la

n ,
-- . • a ll Hvmptoma of dyspep-"

sla, liver and
other trou-
IjIcs in from
ten to four-
t f> i> n days'
tlmo ulniply
l.v t a k 1 n K
iron in the

proper form. And this after they had In

soioe cases been doctoring for months
without obtaining any benetit. But don t

take the old forms of reduced iron. Iron

acetate, or tincture of Iron, simply to

eave a few cents. The Iron demanded
by Mother Nature for the red coloring

matter In the blood of her children is.

alas! not that kind of iron, lou must
take iron in a form that can be easily

absorbed and assimilated to do you any
good, otherwise it may prove worse
than useless.

other in ilie Kast. . ^ , » .i „
Through ihe purdkaso of rudgol the

West lost the last 3-year-old It has

produced in many year". Purchased as

a 2-year-old from II. P. Whitney for

»1,500 the horse's wliiiUngs to date ap-

proximately are ^li.oU. His resale

)rke and the total i'^'^^if,';^® „V^» ^\f

"

makes a total «of nearly m,000 on the

Investment. With $16,(130 to hl.s credit.

Cudgel was tenth in the lt»t of money-
winning horsvs of the year.

Cudgel 8ho-w« t'l«»».

Cudgel began to show his class last

fall As a juvenile he started twelve

times, was first five times, second

twice and third once, and won $i,030.

This year he got away to a bad start,

and ran uni)laced in his first throe

races, including Kentucky Herby, where
he ran eleventh to Omar Khayyam,
Ticket. Midway and Rickety. In his

next three starts he won over such
horses as Opportunity. Guy Fortune,
Diamond, (irundy and Waterford.

His first really great race was In

the Kentucky Handicap where he was
beaten only a neck by King Gorin, a

much older horse, and defeated Roanier
by half a length for the place In this

stake the mile was run In 1:38 4-& ana
the mile and a quarter in li:04 l-D.

Midwav. his old rival, easily was
downed In the. next start but he lost

the Latonla Derby, his next effort,

to I^iberty Loan. ^ ,, ^, ^
In the Independence handicap. Cud-

gel defeated, among otheis Hedge.
Manager Walte, Plf. Jr.. and Berlin.

Then he was sent e&.st to measure his

worth with the thoroughbreds of that

section, but started only once. He was
re.sted and on his return to Kentucky
again showed his superiority. Carry-
ing l:^G pounds he set a new American
record for a mile and seventy yards,

which he ran In 1:414-6, and defeated
such horses as Colonel V'ennle. L.ady
Uotha. Ouy Fortune and Tokay. He
proved his abilltv to carry weight In

his next start at one mile and an eighth
when he ran the distance In 1:50 4-5

and won handily.
Easily his best performance however,

was in his last race at Latonla Left at

the post, he got away twenty-eight
lengths behind his flleki and finished
third to Kancher and Arrlet. Clockers
are reported as having said he ran tho
mile In 1:38 4-5.

You cannot afford to miss this sate. Diamonds
over $100 sold on easy payment plan.

YSTONE JEWELRY CO
22 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Lundgren
Johnson .

..1.15 138 185— 4C8
'.;... 125 162 152— 439

Totals 68L 711 783-2.176
Alplui-OmegBW

Johnson 1^2
Crass \\%Akerstrom J^l
Olson \li }°l
Custafson ...139 135

116— 404
182— 393
124— 4it8

161— 611
141— 416

T7T7

^U

r anoth-

"Thertjfoie. if you wish to pre-

Herve your y"''*^f"\^l™;^?tuDDly
,, arlTieo^' : > ou must 8uppi>

n,» Iron de / In your food by

il^fne some lunn oi: orgarilc Iron,

yui^'asyou would use ^-^iJ^r'
iour food has not enough salt.
*^

"AS I have said a hundred times

ftver organic Iron Is tho greatest f

Sriil Btr*ngth builders. If peo-

|

ll would c-nly take Nuxated Iron

when th*vy feel weak or rundown.
iMtead of dosing themselves with

hablt-formlng drugs, stlnulants

and alcoholic beverages. 1 am con-

tlnoed that In thU way they could

ward off dlseaae. preventing It

b«comlng organic In thou.sanda

of cilses and thereby the lives of

thousands might be saved who

rrI'^-troKle^and ^I't'heV danger'-
h«art trounie "-"M .

j ^^yg cause

?r. I"*j.^:'ri theTr disease was nothing

, than a weakened condition

, !,y lack of Iron tn the blood.

•On account of the peculiar nature of

wornaa and the great drain placed upon

Dr. Ferdinand King. New York Physician

and Medical Author, tells phynciaris that they

should prescribe mare organic iron—Nuxated

Iron—for their patients—Says anaemia—iron

deficiency— is the greatest curse to the health,

strength, vitality and beauty of the viodem

"1 have used Nuxnted Iron widely In

my own practice In most severe aggra-
vated conditions with unfailing results.

I have Induced many other physicians
to give It a trial, all of whom have
given me most surprising reports In re-

gard to its great power as a health and
strength builder.

"Many an athlete and prize fighter has
won the day simply becau.se he knew the
secret of great strength and endurance
and filled his blood with iron before he
went Into the affray; while many an-
other has gone down In inglorious de-

feat simply for the lack of Iron."

Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques. Visiting Sur-
geon of si. Kllzabeth's Hospital, New
York City, said: "1 have never before

given out any medical information or
advice for publication, as 1 ordinarily do
not believe In it. But so many American
women suffer from iron deficiency with

its attendant ills—physical weak-
ness:, nervous Irritability, melancholy,
indigestion, flabby, sagging muscles,
etc.—and In consequence of their

weakened, run-down condition they
are so liable to contract serious and
oven fatal diseases, that I deem it

my duty to advise all puch to take
suxatad Iron. I have take« It myself
and gi.en it to my patients with
most surprising and satisfactory re-

sults. And those who wish quickly to

Increase their strength, power and en-
durance will lind it a most remarkable
and wonderfully effective remedy."

her By»t»m at certain periods

iron much moi» than man to

fur tk« lo«&

NOTK—.Nux»tcd Iron, which li prp^rlhwi «n(1 rtc-

omiih-Dilril »hovfl by pliysii'taii!) In such a peat vwlely

of ca»es. la not a |)«tfnt me«llcln« nor ntnt rfmtdy,

trut un« Khicli li vtvll linoaa to i)rucct'<t.!> and wh(ito

Iron ft»nirtllu''nt» ara »ld?ljf prcstTlhwl by ernlotnl

IphyHlrlana boUi In Kuropj and Amirli-B. luUke the

oldrr Innrganlc Irwi |>roductji 11 U easily asaimllatrd.

dors not Injur? the tacUi, i.nakc Ui'm biadi. nor up-

n;/ir,ci.u/i rr v/„*«... — — wt the stomarh: on Ih^ rontrary. It Is a in*t latent
"

f ^^^n:^ irnr} irhich family In n-arly all forms uf liidlK-Ktlon ai wirll a. for nerrous,

use of rnetaUlC irUU -Uini-n
^^^^ ^^^^ ronmuon* Th« wmufaftumi haw siir-h great fonll-

.Irnra In nuxal.-d Iron, that the)- i.lT r to forfeit $100.00 U) any

fiiarltabU luiUtutlim If thi-y cannot tike any man or woman un-

JiT 60 *ho lacka Iron, and InisTMe thfir »lr«nclh 100 p^r wnt or

over in four wwka time, prorlded they hav« no itrlous orfanle

trouhle. Tln7 alio offer to n-fund your money If It do?« nut at

Last <ioublt your atrvagth and enduranc* in ten dayi tUac. It U
dU[wn*d In tblj clU l«7 all good dniggbt*. For tale U Boyct'i

AMATEUR BOWLERS
IN GOOD GAMES

City Nationals and Siewerts

Are Returned Winners-

Olson High.

The four teams in the Wold-Gray
Junior Bowling league competed la.«t

evening, the City National Banks tak-

ing three in a row from the West
Ends, while the Slewert" crew copped

the odd contest from the Alpha-Ome-
gas.

'I'he Siewerts hung np the high team
score for three games with a mark
of 2.176. while the .Mpha-Omegas se-

oured the high single game team count
with 791. McDonald of the Mewerts
arid Olson of the (Ir.ek team tied for

the high Individual single game county
each having 196. Olson, however, an-
nexed the high Individual three-game
total with 611.
The scores:

WcMt Elndn.
105 116
1*1
i;:6

144
150

Dufrain
Hogle .

Swanson
Henberg
Naslund

136
194
142
178

131—
124—
130—
1S4—
155—

382
401
450
420
483

,, sJie re(iulre8
help make up

may Injure ihe teeth, corrode

the stomach and do far more

harm than good; advises

use of only nuxated iron. Uiun aton.

Totals

John.«son
Pasha .

KoU

City

Glazier -ISA
Peterson 1*0

...65C 496

135
118
129
165
168

, ..107
,..159

,165

C74—2.136

138— 380
143— 420
131— 426
149— 428
171— 469

Totals

Otterson .

Gallagher
McDonald

6n5 696 732—2.122
SIcTrexts.

140 103
120 163
161 165

164— 407
86— 359
196— 602

Totals 791 ««« «74-2.131
«

Lewis and Hussane Win.

New York, Dec. 12.—In the Inter-

national catch-as-catch-can wrestling
tournaJiient here last night "Strangler

Lewis. American, defeated Ivan Llnow
of Kussla with a head hold after 1

hour and 16 minutes of wrestling.

YusBoff Hussane defeated George
Mannich. Serbia. In 15 minutes and 2

seconds with a half-nelson and leg

hold. ^

Offered One-Year Contract.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 12-—P^.^'
I. Williams of the Uiilveteity of Min-

ne.^ota football team yesterday was
offered a contract to coach the 1918

Gopher eleven at $4,000. the same sal-

arv he received on his last contract,

which ran for three years. Coach
Williams said he had the matter under
consideration and would make his de-

cision within a few days.-
Mischa Eiman

Armory. Thursday evening. Tickets at

Stone's. ^

WOMENCARRY MATl

IN ZERO WEATHER
Chicago, Dec. 12.—With the ther-

jnometer at 1 deg. above ^-^^o Ch\ca.go'B

f^malo letter-carriers began their first

day's service yesterday. Before d.^-

flght feven of the nine women who
have been named as an experiment to

tost the feasibility of postal women
appeared at the various branches of the

nost department.
'^

For an hour they assorted mall,

filled their sacks and received Instruc-

Uons Then each, with a 50-pound

sack of mall, started on her route

Each was accompanied by postmen but

Today the women went It ab-ne. They

h?,re their sacks of mall through the

day without complaining. a"<i^s^^™«^

unterTlfl.^d by the warning of the men
that Thursdays and Fridays, magazine

days, would see their burden twice as

heavy.
.

SUGAR PROFITEERS
BROUGHT TO TIME

New York, Dec. 12.—Trial of the

Hrut rises growing out of violations of

Federal food ncenses In this city was
iondi'cled by the federal food board

yesterday, when proprietors of two
wholeVale grocery establishments were

arraigned on charges of extortion In

the sale of sugar. Decision was re-

served «n both ca-ses after the de-

fendants had agreed to refund the

overcharges to customer.. Hermann
Pworkis one of the defendants, was
chlrged with compelling customers to

purchase other articles before they

could obtain sugar, and the Arm of

Go dberg & Cohen was charged with

havinj charged as high as 18 cents a

pound for sugar. ^

Two BHmed to Death.
RurlinKton. Iowa. Dec. 12.—Mr. and

Mrs Henry Bogge. 68 and 51 years

old. were burned to death at ^^ est-

nolnt Iowa, early yesterday in a fire

which destroyed their residence. Four

children were rescued.

<1 O

weiiiiiiii aldi

7oii (oUars
OLDEST BRAND IN Al^iERiCA

CfinirflstLiMa:

GREAT WEJTERN

AUFORNIA
^^ilMITED

I. 1 I ,
<

111 uh'

Through standard cars twice a

week during November and four

days a week thereafter from the

Twin Cities via the GREAT
WESTERN — the only through

service via the Santa Fe.

The route is South first—away

from the cold quickl)—then West.

Less than three days, Twin Cities

to Los Angeles.

Make reservations now—ask

W. G. MITSCH, D.P.A.
4th and ROBERT STREETS, ST. PAUL

Great Western •
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The Doctor Should Try Some of His Own Treatment ! By C.A.VOIGHT

^

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
,

was the manager of- the Spear Hay-
wood Safety Envelope company.
Four daughtei-s, a eon and two sis-

ters survive.

BISMArtclTwOMEN'wiLir

CAST FIRST VOTES DEC. 27

MORE BEMIDJI

MENTOFRONT

Twenty-Three Additional

Patriots, Last of Contin-

gent, Depart for Duluth.

During December Beltrami

Furnished in All Seventy

"Hun Chasers."

T lie

Th

,1JI. Minn.. D.-- (SpecJul to

|,j,
' -iji'ri last conlln-

wUhin the draft

t Tuesday noon, and

r was* bitt'-r - ' 1.

,; rnpfinled t •

, it to bid tUfiii

; ^ontlriKcnt con-

young men, and
itcrulted by the local

•lurlne the month of

-nty
,iji blind and tVie

va foiin'.l In line

...,,l niBrr-h»*d to the
.•pot \vh'T.' ti.e band
1,1 r.s until th<- train

then boarded the
•ft the depot the
;ni ,hf'<Tt-il.

sh'Tt tinir- and
. .-.nh'T It wa.s ini-

a.~; elaborate a
one Riven m
week, but ea'h

jny box" and a
:' •v it-avin^?.

I hMNi « ho I-eft.

e boye ^^'h<> l.,-ft Tuesday are: t

.

MORE DEADLY THAN

A MAD DOQ'S BITE
1 doe i.t no longer
w famous Pasteur

w. living death,
riK of the sys-

:> uric u.-id, in as Blire

as day follows night.

.\u otiie: ; ; >3 of the human body
nre s.» inn to health making aa

• bladder. Keup your
id your bladder In

ti *and you need have
<•. Don't try to cheat

;t iTu^l master. When-
:oiu.' hackachf'. nervous-

mi > lu pas.sing urine, "get
ii. * Your kidneys and blad-

'nimediate attention. Don't
is the time to take the

i , 1, ••.-rns. (KtLI) MJ^DAL.
ilaarlP! ules will do the trick.
< • • nilfd years they have

us in the treatment
. .'.f hUtinach. kidneys,
• It Is a world-famed

A- a household neces.slty
•i-ears.

. ;. . , been doctoring without
reiults. fcj't a box of ':'>!. I> MI^DAL,
III. ,i ;':i»rn oil Capsules ti"l;,y.

druggist sells them. Absolute-
ranteed or mo:iey refunded. Be-

•. ions. Look for the name
Mi '1^ on every box.—Adver-

: IS* nient.

1 :, .J. .\1. Johnson, J. A. Bate he 1-

<i !••. Uock. ('. V. Masoner. Harry
F. Mci'lernan, J S. Case. E. R. Berkey.
J. C. \Varn,i, <\ It. Ollom. O. E. Boo-
iMir. o. H. Kask. D. B. Williams. R.
H. I.auntz. u, N. R. Olen, M E. Runyon.
O. l.liivik. ,J. Jelle. J. E. Whelan, N. J.

FoUand C. A. Williamson, C. J. Haley.
A. W. Sett"rholm.

This contingent is the laJBt of men
within the limits of the draft age to
enlist, but many more enlistments are
rir.tlcipated. Clarence Foucault, re-
rruitlng officer here, who has estab-
lished a recruiting record not equaled
by any station in the Duluth district,
expert's that recruiting will remain
brl.«k and plans are now being made
for the entertainment of about fif-

teen or twenty recruits, over and un-
der the draft age who will leave about
Dec. 16. Scviral more young men un-
der the draft age intend to enlist about
Jan. 1.

TenMtrIke SIiowm Loyalty.
Loyal little Tenetrlke did her bit

this wt. k liy nending sixteen young
im t! t , H. rnldji to be examined for
I iiiisi fj. lit. that number Including
nearly .vviv \()ung man in Tenstrike.
Of the Blxtt' It (inly four were accept-
ed. Tv.'o were rejected because they
hud been examined by a draft board
and could not get their releases in
time, and the others failed in the
physical examination.
The Tenstrike boys who left Mon-

day to enter the service are: I^ W.
Huoth, A. J. Anderson, Char lea \V
Bryant and Dewey Avery, all enlist-
ing in the coast artillery. They were
accompanied to Bemldji by a Inrere
delegation of relatives and friends.
C.nri.ving a large banner bearing the
words,

"We're from Teimtrlke. We're :

: goloK to e0li«l." :

j
thry marched up Beltrami avenue
from the I'nion depot, cheering and

1
shouting until they reached the re-
cruiting office, where they were ex-
am hi. d. The Tenstrike boys were
glvf-n a royal .send-oflt In their home
village Saturday morning and one of
the features of the program was an
address by Attorney P. J. Russell of
Bemidji.
Others who enlisted and left Bemldji

Monday were: D. W. Booth of Big
Fall.M; Olaf K. Viken of Blaokduck;
Carl Mobei>,' i f Laporte. Each boy
enlisting at the Bemidji recniiting of-
fice this wetk was given a "Joy box"
by the Patriotic league and a "house-
wife package" as a gift of the Red
Cros.«!.

iiig flooded. The source of the water
is a mystery to the company.
The water started to rise a week

ago and during the next few days the
mine filled slowly, but it has been
rapidly filling since. The fifth level
has been abandoned because of the
rapid rise of the water. Pumps have
been working night and day without
improving the situation. It is feared
that the mine will have to be aban-
doned Indefinitely.

CROATIANS VOICE LOYALTY.

JUDGE COOPER ENDING
WORK AS CIRC UIT JUDGE
Ontonagon. Mich.. Dec. 12.—Judge S.

I

S. CooptA- uf Ironwood is holding cir-
, cult court here for the last time, as
' he will retire from the bench volun-
tarily Jan. 1, to be succeeded by Judge-
<l.i t <i''orge O. DrlscoU of Ironwood.
Till- present term will be brief and

i without a Jury. Judge Cooper will re-
tire from the bench with the esteem
of the public and the bar. Ho was
elected in 1904 when Judge Norman W.
Haire retired to enter the mining busi-
ness aa general manager of the Blge-
low mines.
Judge Cooper is retiring from the

bench because of 111 health, from which
: he Is emerging to enjoy the fruits of a
long professional career.

FLOOD OF WATER MAY
CLOSE DOWN PROPERTY
N'egaunee. Mich., Dtc. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Operations at the Ste-
phenson mine near here, one of the
largest and mo.st profitable operated
by the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company,
have been suspended because of its be-

Copper Country Organization Wel-

comes Austrian War Declaration.

Calumet, Mich., Dec. 12.—Copper
country Croatlans are glad the United
States has declared war upon Austria,
their ancient oppressor, and wish the
public to reallxe the distinction be-
tween Austrlans and Croatlans. The
Brod Na Kupi, a Croatian national be-
nevolent society, at a meeting Just
held hero of Copper counti*y members,
adopted the following resolutions
showing that Croatlans are Austrlans
only in name, but not In sentiment or
national feeling.

•*Wc, Croatlans of the Copper coun-
try, welcome the declaration of war
against Aostrla, our former oppressors.
We take this opportunity of reassur-
ing you of our loyalty and the loyal-
ty of all Croatlans in the United
States."
The resolutions were signed by Nich-

olas Chor, president of the society, and
addressed to President W'llson.
The Croatians make up the bulk of

the so-called Austrian population of
the Copper country. They have been
unwilling subjects of the dual mon-
archy and from the start of the war
have been pro-ally. There actually
are very few Austrlans in the Copper

,

country, though there are, in the Croa-
1
tians alone, thousands of subjects of
the Austro-Hungarian empire.

ON RED CROSS WORK.
Mrs. Crane, Michigan State Chair-

man, to Speak in Upper Peninsula.

Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 12. — Rev.
; Caroline Bartlett Crane, state chalr-
I man of the woman's committee. Michl-
I

gan division. Council of National De-
Ifense, will leave tomorrow for the Up-
j

per Peninsula on a ten days' speaking
tour in the interests of the member-

I

ship campaign of the Red Cross. She
will speak Friday at Newburry, Satur-
day at Sault Ste. Marie, Sunday at
Munising. Monday at Ishpcmlng, Tues-
day at Escanaba. Wednesday at Mar-
quette, Thursday at Calumet. Friday at
Houghton and Saturday at Menominee.

DEAF EICPERT. hTmSELF
DEAF, DIES SUDDENLY

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 12.—The fu-

neral of Anson Tt. Spear, president of

the Minnesota Association for the Deaf,

who died suddenly in St. Paul, Satur-
day, was held here yesterday, at Lake-
wood cemetery.
Mr. Spear, who lived here, was deaf

himself and devoted himself to better-
ing conditions for others similarly af-
flicted. He was a son of the late
Jeremiah Spear, an early resident of
Minneapolis.
Mr. Spear was Instrumental in ob-

taining the School for the Deaf at
Devils Lake, N. D.. and was the first
superintendent at that institution. He
was a familiar figure at recent ses-
sions of the Minnesota legislature,
where he was active In pushing legis-
lation for the benefit of the deaf. He
helped to get a bureau for the deaf es-
tablished In the Minnesota department
of labor. He was on his way to a
meeting of the deaf in St. Paul when
stricken with apoplexy on a street car.
He Invented a safety envelope and

Bismarck, N. D.. Dec. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—<jn Dec. 27 the women of

]

this city having the qualifications de-
' manded of male voters will cast their
first ballots in the election of a mem-

j

ber of the city commiHston. to suc-
ceed R. C. Battey. who removed to

I

Billings to become general manager
I of the International Harvester com-
pany's distrii)utlng house at that
point. There are two candidates. John
A. Larson, manager of the Carpenter
Lumber company. and Harry A.
Thompson, proprietor of one of the
city's old plumbing establishments and
for many years chief of the city flre
department.

Ballots distinctive in color and
separate ballot boxes will be provided
for the women voters. Aside from a

I difference in color, the ballots will be
I

Identical with those supplied male
1
voters.

GLADSTONE, MICH., MAN
SHOT BY COMPANION

Escanaba, Mirh., Dec. 12.— (Special
to The Herald.)—George Lenhart of
Gladstone was shot and seriously
wounded by John Mallongree, a hunt-
ing companion, in the woods near Per-
kins, this county. They were hunting
rabbits with high power rifles and Mal-
longree's weapon was accidentally dis-
charged when he stumbled over an
obstruction In his path, the bullet pass-
ing through Lenhart's body. Lenhart
is not expected to live.

NO liquorTntopolk.
Railroads Prohibited From Carrying

Any Into Dry County.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 12.—Railroads
are prolilbited by a State Safety com-
mission ordej- from carrying liquor
into Polk county, which is dry under
local option. The order was designed
to correct conditions complained of at
East CJrand Forks and was recom-
mended by the mayor of that city.
"White ways" will continue to blaze

until after Christmas, through an
order Issued by J. F. McGee, Federal
fuel administrator, who directed that
beginning Dec. 26 not more than one
light on a street fixture be used where
the current Is produced by coal.

ONLY AmIrICaTcItTzENS

TO HOLD GOPHER "U" JOBS

of the dedication of the barracks and
training school erected for soldiers of
this city.
Johnsburg—The general store con-

ducted for twenty-five years by Henry
Loehr was destroyed bv flre Sunday
night, causing a loss or $16,000, with
Insurance at $7,000. Loehr's house
also burnedl. rendering a family of
thirteen children homeless.
Milwaukee—Benjamin LItza, assist-

ant coroner, had a narrow escape
from drowning on Monday when he
broke through the Ice on the Menom-
onle river while trying to recover the
body of a "floater." Fred Herez,
coroner, who was with LItza, pulled
him to safety.
Eau Claire—The Modem Woodmen

elected the following officers: V. C.
John B. Gilbert; worthy adviser, M. H.
Meservy; excellent banker, Ole A. Oss;
clerk, John Moneos; escort. H. O. Bane;
watchman, Alfred I. Fagerlle; sentrv,
Earl E. Hawkins; physicians. Dr. God-
dard and Dr. Johnson; board of man-
agers. Oscar J. Olson, Elmer D. Hatch
and Joseph Schneider.
Chippewa Falls—William Lynn, an

old settler of Chippewa county. Is dead
at the home of hla son, Charles, In
the town of Wheaton. He was 84 years
of age.
Eau Claire—Norman B. Payne, now

engaged In hospital work in France,
was promoted to the rank of sergeant
in a recent competitive examination.
He Is stationed at General Hospital
No. y. Paris, France.

WOMEN ON
THE BATTLEHELD

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 12.—Only
American citizens or men having their
first papers will be accepted to posi-
tions on the faculty of the University
of Minnesota henceforth, according to
a ruling made Tuesday by the board
of regents. The board also voted that
all appointments hereafter shall auto-
matically end on evidence of disloy-
alty, and In pursuance of the theory
that all members of th-o faculty and
staff are under requisition by the gov-
ernment at any time, voted to approve
the Immediate release of any man
called In a governmental: capacity.

Dr. W. F. G. Swann, formerly of
England, was elected l-o the faculty
as a professor of physics.

Bary L'Anae Hotel Man.
I^Anse, Mich., Dec. 12.—The funeral

of A. R. Comme, 45, proprietor of the
Thomas hotel here, who died Satur-
day of pneumonia, has just been held.
Besides a widow he Is survived by two
daughters and one son, the latter of
Seymour, Wis., his former home. Other
relatives In the Wisconsin city also
survive. Prior to taking over the
management of the Thomas hotel Mr.
Comme was a cigar memufacturer in
L'Anse.

Fargo, N. D.—Charles L. Brown of

Fargo, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Brown, was not injured In the Halifax
explosion, though the United States
hospital ship. Old Colony, bound for
polar waters, was in the harbor at the
time, according to a telegram received
from the American consul general at
Halifax.
Leonard. N. D.—Arthur Johnson.

Leanard young man. who enlisted with
the Cana"dlan forces In August, 1916,
was killed In action on a French front
on Nov. 3. according to advices received

I by his Bisters here. Miss Minnie John-
;
son and Mrs. John Bartholmay.

I

Jamestown, N. D.—After twenty-two
I
years' occupancy of the third floor of

I

the Knauf block, the Masons removed
I

headquarters to the new temple, re-

cently completed.
' Wa"hpeton, N. D.—W'ord from Wash-
Ington, D. C, states that the condition
of Donald McCumber, son of Senator
Porter J. McCumber of this place. Is

serious. Ho Is In the naval hospital
at Portsmouth, Va.. with a bullet
wound In the left shoulder, acci-
dentally sustained.
Fargo. N. D.—Alex S< hnalble. who

passed through Fargo with a number
of recruits en route to Jefferson Bar-
racks. Mo., has fifty-two cousins In

the German army and is going to fight

Ihem from one of Uncle Sam's air-
planes. If given a chance.
Hannaford, N. D.~A big freight

engine of the Great Northern Railway
company was derailed In the yards
here, nearlv tipping over, when the
engineer, failing to notice that the
signals were set against him. drove
the monster Into an open switch.
Fargo, N. D.—George Rasplller. aged

38. for ten years a farmer near Erie.

Cass county, died In a Fargo hospital
Sunday after a six weeks' illness from
Brlght's disease. Mrs. Rasplller and a
brother. August Rasplller. were at the
bedside. The widow, four brothers
and four sisters survive. The body
was taken to Streeter. 111.

The work of women on the battlefield or

in the hospitals, nursing, cheering and

comforting the wounded or dying, is a

very small part of what women do to pro-

mote a country's fighting capacity.

Many of our American women are not

strong enough to endure these hardships.

Thousands of women in the United States

have overcome their sufferings, and have

been cured of women's ills by Dr. Pierce's

Favorite Prescription. This temperance

medicine, though started nearly half a cen-

tury ago, sells most widely today, because

it is made without alcohol or narcotics. It

can now be had in tablet form as well as

liquid, and every woman who suffers from

backache, headache, ners^ousness, should

take this "Prescription" of Dr. Pierce's. It

is prepared from nature's roots and herbs

and does not contain a particle of alcohol

I or'any narcotic.^ It's not a secret prescription, for its ingredients

are printed on wrapper. Write Dr. Pierce in full confidence, and

send 10c for trial package of tablets to Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,

Buffalo, N. Y. "Favorite Prescription" is sold by all druggists in tablet
'

form, sixty cents. A trial of this reliable herbal tonic and nervine will

convince you.

bate in hte First district, the Winona I

high school debating team won from
the Austin team by a vote of 2 to 1, de-
fending the negative of the minimum
wage question.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

=Z

Visii ihe frainin^ camps
^^^"^ on iho way fo^ ^ "

^

The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody — in which
the men of the Northwest are training, are located on the

direct California line of the Rock Island.
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Get BrltUb Recruits at Marquette.
Marquette, Mich., Dec. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Nearly 100 Marquette
county men have been recruited for the
British and Canadian army by the
British recruiting officers who have
just completed their work In this vi-
cinity. The men will leave here by
way of Duluth for Winnipeg, where
thev will be Inducted Into the army.

«
Kxpect Special SeKuion Call.

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 15".—Governor E.
l: Phllipp has practically decided to
call the legislature In special session
on Jan. 15. He expects to Issue the
call as soon as he returns from Waco,
Tex. The session cannot be called
earlier, he said before leaving, because
special elections will "have to be held
to fill vacancies in the tienate and as-
sembly.

^
Like* Denatured Alcohol.

Fargo. N. D. Dec. 12.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Drinking eight ounces
of denatured alcohol only deprived Lee
Carr, a Fargo barber, of his power of
locomotion. When taken from his
shop a dozen or fifteen 4ounce bottles,
labeled "poison" were found In hla
locker. He had been drinking the
stuff steadily for several weeks. It
seemed to have no effect on him.

^.

Caught Under Machine—Killed.
Petersburg. N. D., Dec. 12.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Losl-ng control of his
car, due to slippery roadi? because of a
light fall of snow. Knud (^rvlk of Mel-
rose township was caught under the
machine, which overturned, and crushed
to death. Mrs. <.)rvlk, riding with him,
escaped with a few minor bruises.

Near t.aN Tragedy.
Regent. N. D., Dec. 12. — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.) — Escaping
coal gas nearly claimed four lives at
the Wensel home. Overcome by the
fumes were Mr. and Mr.<i. A. M. Wen-
sel Infant and Miss M. Krough. Be-
fore Mrs. Wensel could be aroused
from the stupor. It was nefes.«ary to
call a physician.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Z mS^ma^ CUntonvllle—Governor E. L. Phllipp
will speak here Dec. 19 on the occasion

Red Wing—At the annual meeting of

the Red Wing Telephone company

the.se officials were elected: D. M. ^eill,

president; C. A. Rasmussen, vice presi-

dent; N. H. Featherstone, treasurer; H.

E. Akenson, A. G. Scherf. E. H. Moul-

ton, O. W. Stumpf. W. C. Krlse and

E. P. Hall.

Walker—A. .T. Phelps, formerly oper-

ating a bowling alley In Walker and

who has since been on his farm down
near fiackus, has been apponlted as the
village marshal by the village council.

Bemidji—Director Peterson of the
Bemidji band is seeking several young
men who desire to learn to play the
clarinet for membership In the band.
Crookston—Warren J. Miller, high

school Instructor in English, has re-

signed to enlist in his country's service.

lie pa.ssed his examination in Minne-
apolis for a position as a musician In

the naval reserves. Mrs. R. C. Trumbo
will have charge of Mr. Miller's classes.

A leader for the orchestra will not be
selected for the present.

St. Cloud—A tract of land comprising
918 acres In the town of PAynesville
has been sold by Mrs. Alice McGlure
Getchell to Bertha Heller.

Stillwater—The Stillwater club has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, L. E. Torlnus; vice president, W.
E Easton; treasurer, W. L. Prince; sec-
retary, Roy T. Curley.
Crookston—Axol Davidson, who has

been employed at the Lidenberg cream-
ery for the past month, has resigned
and left Monday for Duluth to take ex-
aminations to enter into the aviation
service.
Brainerd—Before the First Methodist

Episcopal Sunday school Sunday, when
Jack Kyllo, 4 Vfe -year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Kyllo. presented a service

i
flag with twenty stars to the school.
Moorhead—The Clay county board

will meet at the courthouse Dec. 18 in
special ses.sion to oi)en bids for the In-
stallation of steel fixtures for the vari-
ous vaults In the newly built offices in
the addition just completed.

St. Cloud—A verdict In favor of the
city of St. Cloud was rendered by the
Jury In the case of Jennie A. Plpps
against the city of St. Cloud in district
court. The city had fiffered the plain-
tiff $300 for the land In the condemna-
tioTi proceedings, but this was held to
be too low.
Minneapolis—The Norwegian society

Is planning to e'ect a monument to the
Norwegian Civil war hero. Col. Hans
Heg of the Fifteenth Wisconsin volun-
teers, who died In the battle of Chlcka-
mauga. The board of directors will
meet here Jan. 26 to plan details of the
monument project.
Winona—In the season's initial de-

Houghton—Word has been received
that Lieut. Therrault and Lieut. Don-
elly, both of whom are second lieuten-
ants, are to be commissioned as first
lieutenants. They are both members
of Company G, One Hundred Twenty-
fifth infantry.
Hancock—Matt Mattson has pur-

chased the interest of his partner, Mr.
Rouna, In tho National Bottling
works.
Calumet—The first annual commu-

nity sing of the local association was
held yesterday afternoon at the
Washington school building and was
a success although the attendance was
small.
Negaunee — Leut. Timothy Hogan,

who has been l^i. the city for the past
several days on a visit from Fort
Snelllng, left Sunday night for Detroit
where he will visit for a few days.

L<ake Linden—Peter, 9-year-old" son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Consonnle of
Mason, was fatally hurt while coast-
ing near his home, by being run over
by an automobile.
Ishpemlng— Two more Ishpeming

young men are on their way to

France: Charles Osier and Jack Char-
bonneau of the Clevland location.
Negaunee — Deputy City Treasurer

Williams reports the city taxes to be
coming In very favorably although the
bulk of the tax money is not usualiy
received until a week or ten days be=v
fore the increased collection per cent
is added.
Marquette—Harry Patton, restaur-

ant operator here, has left to Investi-
gate the murder of his sister, brother-
in-law and child at Donora, S. C., a
few daya ago, as the result, he be-
lieves of smouldering discontent
among negro employes in the mill of
which he is an official. According to
Information received by Patton, his
sister and her husband and 15-months-
old child were murdered by the ne-
groes, who then set flre to their home
and burned It to the ground, leavings
them inside.

Iron Mountain—Mrs. Frank Millman,
D. D., of Negaunee came here to initi-
ate a large class Into the Daughters
of St. George and Install tho officers.
From here she went to Norway to also
inst.all the new off'cers and Initiate a
new^ class.
Negaunee—Christine lodge. No. 1 of

Negaunee Danish Brotherhood, has
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, Marguerite Johnson; vice presi-
dent, Jullane Olson; secretary. Heleno
Olsen; cashier. Karem Larson; trus-
tees, Anna Christensen, Laura Hen-
drickson and Annie Johnson; con-
ductor, Slgne Johnson; Insldo guard,
Thaine Hansen; outside guard, Lau-
rlne Rasmussen.
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NIGHT TEAM WINS.

Denfeld Gym Scene of Lively Voltey

Ball Games Between Classes.

f'
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< lassfi* twiUled for
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' .- Den-
The

r: L V. ij .-1 1 1 ,.; 1 ,; ii i. jk., . . . .> i 11 Jl

1, three-game conl'-;'t by nar-

hc announced their safe arrival at
Cfbraltar. The letter waa dated Nov.
3 and postmarktMl Xov. 5 at Gibialtai-.

Tiie communication failed to atat«
what ship ht: was on. It told about the

trip acroBU the ocean havlnif taken
twenty days, but did not mention to

what point the .ship was bound.

POOR OF WESTERNmSTRICT
WILL HAVE SEASON CHEER
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ARRAMGIMG FESTIVAL

Community Club o« Morgan Park Will

Arrange Program for Dec. 23.
ve-
the
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Thi' Community club of New Duluth-
Chtv has outlined a program of

- cheer for the poor p*?ople
strict this year. Needy fam-

I

Ul> ei will be supplied with food, fuel

!
and Plothiiiir-

' To raise some of the money needed
for thij? work the club will entertain
I'^rlday ev. ninu' D. .-. 21. at a charity
ball at til- n.Mi-;. t Beecher Stowe
achfM»l. Tin !:iii.sic will he furnl-shfd
by t!'p Morifan I'ark orchestra.

Coi!'
' ey for this purpose

has i! donated by iner-
4 an'i 's of the commun-
1 lurr' to the club's com-

nuiite. A li.>=i oi the families to be
beuf'tUed ts* b*ln|r compiled 80 that
thtr*- will be no hitch In the delivery
of the Cliflstma-i packagr«s-

Child Dies.

Ro.sic, the Infant daughter of Mr.
---' Mr-- Mike Nodah, 6612 Columbia

.•. du-.l last nlg-ht. The funeral
... held at 9 o'clock tomorrow

from the St. James Catholic
; .. ... lih burial In Calvary cemetery.

•glat-arms, and William Godfrey, chair-

r man of the standing committee.

Masons to Elect.

Euclid lodge. No. 198, A. F. & A. M..

will hold Its annual election of officers

this evening at the Masonic hall. 615

I

North Central avenue. Following the
! election a smoker will be held. Dr.

R. S. Forbes Is the present ma-iter of
the lodge.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mellard Connors of Barnum, Minn.,
la spending a few days vlrlting friends
In West Duluth.
Non-excelled homestead. No. 4276, E.

A. y., will initiate a class of new mem-
bers following which a social hour
will be held this evening at GlUey s

hall. Cards will be played and refresh-
ments perved
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
Plans for the annual Christmas fes-

tivities will be made this evening at

a meeting of church members follow-
ing a supper to be served by the
Ladles' Aid Society of the Merritt Me-
morial M. E. church, Forty-sixth ave-
nue and Halifax street.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing. Uranqulst Electric Co.. 304 Central.

DISLOYALTY CHARGED.

Men of Austrian Birth Charged With

Opposing War Policy.

Pleads Not Guilty.
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YOUNG MATRON DIES.

Mrs, Sybil Young. Age 18, Suc-

cumbs to Long Illness,

li

%\

Lleno Dlcad«^d not Rullty In

p,.' irt ycriterday afternoon to a
clu. !" asaatilt In tho third <l.,gree.

H" i.s iilk'Keil to hav.j hit Frank
Fi."t>*r, a fellow employe of a local

fouiidrv, ov^r the head with a shovel.
rh> inj.l.iliu was algnf^d by Fisher.
I

• .. trial will be held this after-

Boarder Arrested.

.Tulius Reink. •. was brought Into
- 11.... court tills rriOriitnK on :i charge

fraudlnt' an innkeeper. The com-
:,, : V ;.c ,\vorn to by Mrs. Nellis, a

Cru; .11" t.oarding-liousekeeper.
... ;, .

1 that Uolnkey owed hor
: amounting to over $100
• wa.^ attempting to got

without v.aylng. His case was
lucd until the latter part of this

mh.
- •• -^ - —

S

Election of Officers.

'1 )i.. annual elcttlon of officers for

M, -;.ha tribe. No. 25. Improved Order
of l: will he hold this evening
., r tt t Eastern hall. -'10 North
Ciiitrai u «*nue. t'ollowlnff the ses-
alan of the tribe a r..--. tine of the Hay-
-

1: rs will be io id at which a cIslsb

ladldates will he Initiated. A
- i.M.Ker will follow.

A. 0. H. Elects.

l-ivision No. 4, A. (>. U. lield its nn-
tlon of officer?* last niKht and

! R. B. Dwytr, r»resid^»nt. The
officers selected are: .lames

eitori, vice y.'f'Mtdent : .lohn U.
iiillcii. recordii tary; Jaiwes Mc-
I 'oniielly, financ. . i insurance secre-

rv: .J. J. "Holmeei. treasurer; F. Hhan-
.!!. i'entrv; .lohn McKlnnon. sergeant-

Mischa Elman

Armory, Thursday evening. Tickets al

Stone's.

MISSING WORD
CONTEST WINNERS

The following have been declared

winners In The Herald missing word
contest, and each will receive an order
good for $1 worth of merchandise at

any of the stores whose advertisements
appeared in connection with the contest

In the issue of Dec. 10. Over BOO an-
swers were received:

Mrs. E. 8, Stebbins, 717 West Third
street, Duluth. ^ „,^^

Mrs. E. 1'. Carlson. 1010 North Fifty-

ninth avenue west. West Duluth.
Miss Pearl Borak, Two Harbors, Minn.
The solution was:
"A." omitt<^d from advertisement of

White Sewing Machine company.
"Merry." omitted from advertisement

of East End Furniture company.
"Christmas," omitted from advertise-

ment of H--rlan & Merllng.
"Is," omitted from advertisement of

Bloom & Co. ^ ^
"Our," omitted from advertisement of

Sterling Jewelry company.
"Wish." omitted from advertisement

of Northern Hardware company.
The complete sentence was thus A

merry Christmas Is our wish.''

CASUALTIES REPORTED
BY GEN. PERSHING

Washington, Dec. 12.—Gen. Pershing
today reported that First Lieut. Edgar
W. Young, McKenny. Va.. medical of-

ficer's reserve corps, attached to Brit-

ish forces, ha.s been severely wounded
in action. . ^ ,

Among the deaths from natural
causes was reported Private Joseph
\ Morris, infantry, Dec. 4. drowned.
Father Andrew L. Morris. 377 Doty
street. Fond du Lac. Wis.

GEN. ALLENBY ENTERS
JERUSALEM ON FOOT

London, Dec. 12.—Premier Lloyd
Oeorge today announced in the house
of commons that Oen. Allenby. the

British commander in Palestine, en-
tered Jerusalem on foot on Tuesday.
American and other military attaches

entered Jerusalem with Cen. Allenby,
the general reported today.

.11

FRED VARNEY MAILED
LETTER AT GIBRALTAR
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Count the days

and join the crowds

liKO. \hA.SK\

Will leave to "do my bit on Dec.
2? Ta t!ift meantime I, will be
,1 at helping you
,

.ri.-~tinas gift .selec-
. IJ veryone has at least one
.- ,;nr frieiMl or relative to

Vhom 1
i to give some

-

thhiK tn 'are and beautl-
fuL V< find Just what you
want ai. our dainty Wrist
Watrhes, ' '^ Frencli ivory
(T- !*!ufini!i r Rings, put up

your
lied for

\\ 1, onirtiuniij Sil .'er.

Nelson Jewelry Co,
40l «'cf»tral Ave.

(] iider tiie i 'lamond Sigii.>

THE MAN FROM MONTANA
x%ho vi«s Helling

Mcintosh

red apples
at tbe public market uptown ut

$1.75 PER BOX
and IS* rstra for delivery, has left

for home and Iibm turned over the
balMn4*e of th«" ear, about MHt buxew.

to urn to 4ll»»«Mie «< with the under-
atandin« *® •«•" them at »1.75 per
h»\, <»ne bo* <" « en.««tomer. deliv-

ered free wHh your order, foine in

and get n box of the«e Hne nppleH at

the low wholefcale price while they

FOUBISTER CASH GROCERY
5622 tirand .\ venue.

Uoth I'hoaen.

The rush \s un at Tlie

CoUiinbia,

Christmas Sho[)pers

—

mcstly vvonien — throng

the aisles and choose prac •

tical presents for their

dear ones.

In former years the

slogan "Bny useful gifts"

was a vveil-meant phrase

of t!ie man who liad them
for sale.

Ik

This time the war has

made it a grim rule laid

down by the "Council of

Defense."'

When presents for men
and boys, and especially

for the soldiers, are con-

sidered, the clothing store

looms up large in the mind
of the givers of gifts.

Orily tfi more shoppinq^

days, (iet a-going.

if you intend to send

things any distance from
home, remember the pres-

ent slowness of mail and
express.

*

The Columbia Store is

filled to the brim with the

right wearables for men
and boys—things fit for

the Christmas tree and fit

to adorn the happy recip-

ient.

for

Here is a list of every-

day necessities, to be had

in many grades, from the

quality the worker wants
to the semi-luxury

Suntlay and Holiday.

* *

Arm Bands
Auto Robes
Auto Coats
Blankets
Bath Robes
Bath Slippers

Bags and Cases
Belts and Buckles
Collars

Canes
Carte r.-^

Gloves
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs
House Gowns
Hats and Caps
Mufflers
Neckwear
Night Robes
Pajamas
Shirts

Suspenders
Suits and Coats
Sweaters
Shoes and Slippers

Smoking Jackets
Underwear
Umbrellas
Vests. '

Duluth,
Minn.

At Tlilrd
Ave. West.

dOTHMC CO.

FOR FASdY gifts
FOR FADDY FOLK

Visit the Gift Shoppe on our third

floor. lA)t3 oC cleverly different
things here. , :

• *

.'} .—
THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

113.115-117-119 West Superior Street. Dulnth, Minn.

When in Doubt
Give Gloves

Let them be gloves from Gray's
and you'll be sure to please.

Santa Claus' Favorite Playthings for the Children!

Santa Claus Stays at

Gray 's Nowadays
Bring the children

to 8^ him—^let them
give him their Santa
Claus letters.

Bring the children in with you tomorrow. Let them see this big

of Christmas gifts which Santa Claus has gathered here.

Heaps of Toys for Each of the Seven
of Childhood

The list we print tonight indicates the proper gifts for the various ages.

Claus the things they like best, then he will know what your little folks want him to bring them

on Christmas eve.

HOW OLD ARE THE CHILDREN?
Tf vou knoNV their age you can safelv choose any of the items mentioned in these lists. Jhe

psychology of the child shows that these will please! The joy of the happy children will prove it.

And no matter how many winters you have seen yourself—you will be a child

again v/hen you enjoy this great display of Christmas things.

treasure house

Ages

Let them show Santa

PHONE TO
SANTA

.Special phones in his

workshop on our third
floor; between 9 and
11:30 a. m. and be-
tween 1 and 5:30 p. m.
Melrose 2 47 5 or Grand
198.

Active Little Bodies and Active

Little Minds of the Kindergarten

Age Require Playthings Imitative

of Older People

See How Baby
Reaches andPlays

With Bright

Colored Objects
How he likes, to ::cel soft, hard,

warm, smooth, rough or light ob-

How he likes tor piound or make

a noise or, to taste or suck. For

baby must train his muscles and

his senses and should.be given ob-

jects that attract to induce reach-

ing. And then, too, he must have

dainty cumi'y wearables such as

you find so well- provided at Gray's

Baby Shop.

Infant's dresses, machine and hand-

made, $i.-'5 to $iooo.

Petticoats with lace, tucks and

hand embroidery, 65c to $0.00.

Bootes, 25c to $2.25.

Hose, 40c, 50c, 60c and 05c.

White coats and capes, $375 to

$10.00.

Bonnets. =;oc to $6.o(3.

RatUes, 15c to $1.25.

Music box. $2.25.

Cuddle up dolls, 5o<: to $i.95.

Bath tub toys, 10c to 25c.

Ball rattles. 50c to $125.

Knit jackets and sweaters, 75C to

$4.00.

Knit bonnets. 75c to $300.

Knit carriage robes, $2.50 to $9-00.

Horns.
Rocking horsesi.

Blocks. _

Baby spoons and food pushers, 3oc.

=;oc and $1.00.

Mues, 59c, 89c, $1.35 and $1.75-

Baby's plates, 35c to 59c.

AGE
4T0 6-inS. 1

Toys that have to do with building,

drawing, coloring, etc., having a

story interest. Two departments

—

Baby shop, Tliird Floor, and Toy
department in Basement.

CHILDREN'S STORY BOOKS
AT BABYSHOP.

Bobby in Search of a Birthday, 75c
Flower Children. $1.00.

Animal Children, $1.00.

Let's Pretend, $1.00.

Animal Alphabet, $1.00.

Happy All Day Through.
Greta & Peter in three volumes,

$1.00 set.

TOYS AT BABY SHOP.
Dolly's Wash Day Aprons, 75c.

Soap Bubble Apron, 50c.

Garden Apron, 65c.

Bubble Pipes, 69c.

Pastime occupations, sewing and
painting sets, $1.50 and $1.25.

Toy Carts, 25c to $1.25.

Doll Carriages, 69c to $10.00.

Rocking Horses, $1.45 to $12.00.

Red Chairs and Rockers, 25c to $1.

Dolls, 25c to $10.00.

Mechanical Toys, 25c to $2.50.

Kid Mittens, with or without fur

trimming, 50c to $1.25.

Sleds, 95c.

Wool Mittens, 39c to 75c.

TOYS IN BASEMENT
TOYLAND.

Toy Furniture, $1.50, $1.69, $2.25,

$1.89, $2.39.

Doll Houses.
Windmills, 25c.

Engines, 75c, $1.19, $1.45.

Rakes, 10c set, containing rake,

hoe, shovel.

Clay for modeling, 25c, 50c.

Paints, 25c, 5Cc.

Velocipedes, $2.50, $2.59, $2.75,

$3.75, $3.95, $5.25.

Material for imitative plays as

House, horse, circus, soldiers,

dens and trains.

House, $1.50. $1.95.

Florse, little reins, 29c.

School, 25c, 50c; sewing sets, 25c
Circus, 95c, $1.95.

Soldiers,^ $1.25.

Trains, SOc.

See Ju Ju the Juggling Clown. Also

the little Ju Jus which Santa

Claus has told us to sell'at 50c.

6Tp<?YR5
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Skating,Coasting
and Skiing

Are Great Winter Sports
While "Doing Things" Such As

Mother or Father Does Have
a Growing Interest.

Most acceptable giits arc:

Pocket knives, 25c to $2.00.

Coaster wagons, ^300 to $4-50.

Skates, 50C to $5.00 the pair.

Hand cars, $4.00 and $5.00.

Toy Automol>iles, $8.00 to $10.00.

Model 1)r.ilders, $1.00 to $715 set.

Black boards, $1.25 to $2.50.

Spelling boards, 65c to $1.50.

Sewing games, 25c to $1.25.

Winding trains, $1.25 to $3-25.

Electric trains, $5.oo to $10.00.

Mechanical toys, 25c to $2.50.

Toy carts, 25c to $1.25.

Doll carriages, 69c to Sio.oo.

Rocking horses, $i.45 to $12.00.

Red chairs and rockers, 25c to

$1.00.

Red tables, 75c to $1.50.

Daintv '^^-'-^umes, 25c to $2.00.

Out-of-Dooring
Is the Big Interest Now.
Camping, skating and skiing have

the call for winter sport, while

Christmas books about Heroes real

and imaginary are in great favor.

The sense of owner=Inp becomes
more strongly developed.

Set of boxing gloves, $150 to $2.50

set.

Footballs, gsc."'

Set of ten pins; 50c to $1.00.

Skates, 50c to $5-O0 the pair.

Sleds, $1.39 to $^.7i-

Skis, $1.00 to $3.00 pair.

Tool chest sets, $1.95 to $3.00.

Story books, 50c to $i.75-

Knife, fork and spoon sets, $1.00 to

$3.00 set-

Writing desk, and chair, $4.00 to

$10.00 set. «.__

Animals, Blocks

and Toys and
Moving Toys

Generally—Toys
That May Be

Pushed, Pulled or
Dragged—

or Toys That May Be
Ridden or Rocked

Are the chief interests of the chil-

dren of this age. Below are listed

many of the most popular items:

Dolls, 50c to $1.25.

W'ater Toys, 2Sc.

Rompers, 65c to $2.25.

Sand Toys, SOc to $2.75.

Carts to Push, 25c to $2.00

Mechanical Toys, 25c.

Bubble Pipes, 69c.

Toy Carts, 25c to $1.25.

Rocking Horses, $1.45 to $12.00.

Balls, 15c, 12c, 33c, 39c.

Trumpets, 10c, 25c.

Paper and Crayons, 29c, 75c.

Small Dolls, 25c, 35c, 33c, $1.15.

Tin Dishes—China Toy Sets. 59c;

tin, 69c, 95c, $1.50.

Toy Animals, 35c, 39c, 75c, 89c,

$1.25. $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.39 up

to $6.00.

Building Blocks, 25c, SOc, 35c, 59c,

$1.25, $1.19.

Attheln-Between
Age Games Are
Favorites; Tricks

and Puzzles Are
Especially
Interesting

Building Toys and sewing mate-
rials appeal to the girls. Pride in

achievement shows strong. Below
are printed some of the most im-

portant:

Books, 25c to $1.35.

Handkerchiefs, 5c to 25c each.

Beads, 50c to $1.50.

Stationery, 35c to 65c box.

Sleds, 95c to $3.15.

Skates, 48c to $5.00.

Skis, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $2.45,

and $3.00.

Kid Mittens with or without fur

trimming, 50c to $1.25.

Wool Mittens .39c, 45c, 50c and 75c
Skating Sets. $2.95 to $3.95.

Dresses. $5.50 to $12.50.

Children's Sweaters, $4.50 to $5.50.

Coats, $5.50, $5.75, $6.50, $8.50, $10.

Writing Desks and Chair, $4.00 to

$10.00 set.

Music Rolls, $3.25 to $7.50 each.

Perfumes in fancy boxes, 25c to $1.

Manicure Sets, 50c to $2.25.

Ivory Sets, $4.00 up to $10.00.

I

The Child Is Growing
Rapidly Now In Mind and
In Body and Aspires to

Do Things
Story books take added interest.

Games continue in favor.

These suggestions may be safely

followed:
Crushed plush tams at $100, black

only.

Beads, from 50c to $325 each.

Collar pins, from 25c to $125 pair.

Handkerchiefs, from loc to 50c

each.

Books, from 25c to $r.35 each.

Stationery, from 35c to $1.25 box.
Purses, from 65c to $2.00 each.

Music rolls, from $3-25 to $7.50

each.

Perfumes in fancy boxes, 25c to

$1.00.

Ivory sets. $4.00 up to $10.00.

Manicure sets, 50c to $2.25,

Skating gloves, in heavy scotch
wool, white or gray, 85c and $1.00

Ribbons for all shades and widths,

25c. 35c, 39c. 59c, 75c and 95c.

Felt slippers, $1.50, $i-75 and $2.00.

Skating shoes $6.00 and $7.00.

Heavy wool hose for boys, 75c and
85c.

Fine caslimere hose, for girls, at

65c.

Coats, $.; 50 to $10.00.

Dresses. $5.50 to $12.50.

Sweaters, $4.50 and $5.50.

Skates, 9Sc, to $5.00.

Skis, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.25, $3.45

and $350.

I
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TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

ipr flr« the Duluth men who enllste^ In the army during
ish of the last two days. Manj- from other points in

Northern Minnesota also enlisttMl.

Erick S. Smith.
Henry Golden.
Rl< ' >. HocklnfT-
Rl< vIcGrath.
Benjitmin II. Hull.
Richard J. Mull.
John J. Keith.
Arthur ratHri.
Kenneth Burrowa.
Robert T. Durham.
Kenneth W. Durham.
Harry N. Johnson.
Paul A PHnn.

:!vr-tft*.

Harry S. 1
• --•n.

G«>orgf S, -n

Deu'fv Averv.
J"'" ^ '•'Mble.

b r,i IJ n i •< > \ M.skl.

f'aii X.. Turin f'«i3.

T " <1 .\'. HeruJeuberg.
;n.
.f. Lngan.

Harry C McClure.
Alvin J. Norman.
Jerner V. Qultflev.
William J. Whit.'.
Peter G. Jezek.
Harold M. Rutherford,
("oris J. McGhf>en.
Lorinj? J. ingraham.
flarenre J. HeKland.
James F. Bradley.
Wendell Ingrreham.
Chester A. Norman.
Harold A. Bunmlst.
Arthur C. Ff-tiH n.

William <'. Fis. h. r.

Erick J. Novvak.
Jnmes H. Bresnahan.
C'harb's M. VIcker.
Kenneth ('. Burrows.
Richard McClenaghan.
Walter Lamere.
Frank J. Cilek.
Jacob Stampe.
Arthur Bohan.
Alois A. M;

LEADERS rORDRAfTED MEN. AREP
APPOINTED BY TWO LOCAl BOARDS

.n. Dulutli Minn.
< '..-.I AVls.

;iyfleld. Wis.
t , Minn.
.Mian.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

P8

Leaders for the drafted men from
the several districts, who will leave
Duluth next Monday night for their

training quarters, are being chosen
and In two districts they have been
announced. In District No. 4 Howard
Sukeforth, son of Dr. L. A. Sukeforth,
will be the leader, and in No. 3 dis-
trict it is announced that R. F. N. An-
derson, 112 I'almelto street, will be
leader and DonaW M. Stocker of the
claim department of the Duluth &
Iron Range road, will be assistant.
They will go from Duluth to Fort

Wlnfleld Scott, in California, according
to word announced in Minneapoli.s
yesterday. While the journey is a
long one, sutumer awaits them at the
other end and it Is not expected that
many objections to tlie assignment
will be heard.

LIEUT. PERiGGRD

WILL SPEAK HERE

"rmy—T.vceum building, third floor. Major John D.
. ("all -M. ir.se £»426. After 7 p. in., call Melrose

building. Mate F. L. McClure In

'20 i;vr.ct .c;ur'<-'rIor street. Sorgt. F. J.

I 'iU't

• otvil Guard (.itate serv-
leare In charge. Call Melrose 4443.

BARLEY THEFT CASE
HAS BEEN TRANSFERRED

'':. D,. Dec. l:

V, ftakc-r of

irt
yea

!jlfE:«^'f^ that r^ak'^T

th;it hr. inlawfully. The
liu dt'nies the charge, has
1 on $1 5"0 bonds and will

' Judge Charbs
January term of

('ot(<Mi fur (iradnalloa.
Ciilta-i.. 1 1.- 12 'Jirl.'j who will be

graduated f high s hools
In Jfiiiiiaiv . ave given up
exp'iislt© Krii'lutttioii (lres.ses as a war
f"ri.nom>', 'ri"i*^v hav'o decided tiial no

f more than $10 or be
1 other than cotton.

Shop

Reductions
t' ;u.lvert'^e, arc real lowerin-s from
our former iiBulcrale jM'ices.

( >iir i»ri!.^-inal cliar^^cs were l)el<>w the

a\era.i4e ami wlien we "reduce" an already

It.w ])rice you may feel assured of most
exrcllcnt bargains.

A price in an advertisement conveys no
real idea of values.

A i^arment advertised "$60.00 reduced
to $26.00," mic^ht mean a h\^ reduction,

yet a very po-a- value at that.

''
< n must see .our garcnints witli }-our

( A\ X e\-es. We want YOU (not our-

he judge. ^

Assigned to This County

First Weel< of Com-

ing Year.
Lieut. Paul Perigord. wounded

Freri'h officer, has been placed at the
disposal of St. Douls county for speak-
ing dates tietween Dec. 30 and Jan. 6

by tho Minnesota Public Safety com-
misHlfjn. The Duluth Commerciul club
will rt-prefent him and will fix the
time iif hi.*} appoarani-e wherever he
ta wanted.

Lieut, rtii^'ird tirst came to Amer-
ica a.s a Catholic prie.st, to be a mis-
sionary in the Norihwest, but to bet-
ter a' quaint hini.self with his adopted
honif, t<i"k postgiaduate studies in the
Univeruitt* 8 «»f Ohicago, Columbia and
Mlnn'suta; and he was completing his
work for a Ph. D. in the Minnesota
unlvpfsity when the war broke out
and he was called to serv« in France.

IJf ut. Perigord has tak»n part Irt

all the important battles of this war
from the Marne to the last offensive
ar<nind Verdun. In each one of them
ho has been mentioned in general or-
deiB for distinguished service. Seri-
<iusly wiuindt'd in Marrh. 1915, he re-
turn.il to thf front, having iiardly
reco tr, <i from his injuries. He has
hf'tu gradually promoted until he was
about to be made captain when the
order r*aihf<l hirn to < oiuf to the
United States.

<>n his arrival nt Wa.^hir.ijton, Lieut.
I'l'riKord was assigned as military at-
tache to Camp Drvena, Mass. He was
giving his course on the jiractlcal use
of machine rlMes and machine guns
in modern warfare, a topic of most
vital inliifst to the infantry, when
the speaking division of the commlt-
t* e on puhlic Information ol)tained
from till- French high commission his
recall to Washington for lecturing
purposes.

.\ nil wry.

Mischa Elman
Thursday evening. Tickets at

TO PLAN FEATURES

FOR CHRISTMAS TREE

fcK'c^ ) tn 1 K'

Women's Coats
cldvt!i , /c <li^lillcti\ e, i.-ive aiul

trimtncd; Bulix ia, snede, silk velours

—

Reduced to $49.75 and $59.75

General Committee Will

Meet and Get Work

Under Way.
i;.i;«' i! plaii.s for the municipal

rii: tree celebration will be for-

fnul.ii<n iiiis afternoon at the Com-
nirrolal ( lub at 4 o'clock when the

ri' u Ij organized general committee
v.lU hold it.s first meeting. The com-
mittee, whit h was appointed this fore-
noon by J. K. Batchelor, city recrea-
tional director, represents the city and
many of the leading civic organiza-
tions of Duluth.
The committee menihe^y aie: Mayor

I'larence R. Maguey. Mrs. A. H. lirock-
elhurst. Mrs. C. S. Sargint. E. J. Filia-
tiault. Fred Ward, Mrs. C. A. Duncan,
\V. I. Prin.e, A. W. Hartman and A.
,1. Ml Culloch. Mr. Batchelor will be
in charge of the meeting.
The committee will get the plans

^.•r tlio celebration under way today,
uid then work will begin to prepare
tiie pi.^gram and arrange for the big
tree, the lighting, gifts and other fea-
tures. The celebration this y.iar will
i'o similar to the one last year, al-
though it is expected that some new
f. atun-s will be add'-d to the pro-
gram.
The prejicntatlon of gifts by Santa

»'laus. the singing of Christmas carols,
fiddresses and music by an orche.«^tra
ar*^ expected to play a part In the pio-
^^ram. I.<ast year a huge cross, bril-
liantly lighted with electricity, was
one of the attractive features of the
' Vi f.

Girls' and Children's Coats
2 ' 14 years; st}-Ii>li, warm, r> .mfurtable ; de-

le fabrics, fur trimniin,us. liea\ily iiiter-

ii:n>}. Made esjiecially i^v us

—

Selling at $150 to $16J5

BILL PROVtDES FOR

HIGHER SALARIES

Women's Frocks
( harniingly beautiful, handsomely fur trim-

med; pcnrgette and soft finish -atins—

Reduced to $39.75 and $49.75

Misses' Suits
that lire different; trimmed with mole, mar-
ten and lluds.>n seal, velvets, bruadcluth,
SUfdc cloth

—

Reduced to $49.75

Girls' Hand Smocked
Gingham Dresses

4 to 14 years. The patterns arc beautiful; the

styes are individual; tlic prices are rea^i enable.

Splendid for Christmas presents. See them.

Duluth Federal Employes

Interested in Legislation

Before Congress.
Members of tho Duluth branch of the

Federal P'niployes' a.ssoeiation received
notice this morning that the Keating-

lilU, providing for Increases in salaries

lor Federal employes In line with the
resolutions <>f the association, has been
introduced in congress. The Increases
proposed are: Eniplc-yt'S receiving up
to Jl,200. 25 per cent: $1,200 to $1,500,

^jlo pf'r cent: Sl.SOo to $2,000. 10 percent;
"^ $2,000 to $2,500, 5 p^r cent.

Many telegrams and Ictter.s to Min-
nesota representatives in congress will
go forward from Duluth people in sup-
port of the bill, as the Duluth Federal
••mploj eg have receiv* d liberal offers of
.support. While s.•^l>^rieH in private
liu.slness have gone up rapidly during
tl'.e last few years, the .salaries of Fcd-
' ral employes in all of the ordinary
civil branches of the government have
remained stationary, and tho service
lias lost many valuable men and women
• n that arcount.
The Federal Kmployes' association

take.s in men in various branches of the
Kov?rnmcnt 8<^rvlce. H. W. Richardson,
local forecaster at the weather bureau,
i.s president of the Duluth branch.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Rarh Invrrtlon.

Xo Advcrtl^rair:it li^s* Than 15 Oen««>

''lit li-iS iaUn<l.irs iiav e arrivt-d anl
are yours for the .isklng. Minnesota
Mutural Dife Insurance ("o. «'iiarles T».

r>reckovsky, mauager, 404 Pro\ idencQ
bUlg

WANTED—Office assistant. One who
can haiidle telephone switchboard and
operate typt-writer preferred; give ex-
perience and salary wanted. Address
• ; 5Tb, He! aid,

518 W. 3HD^ST.. furnished room.q for
light housekeeping, hot water heat,
• lectric light, gas, bath and phono.

17 East Superior St.

200 Silk
Camisoles
\^ery fancy satin and silk;

hand embroid- i^'M AA
ered, at 9l«UU

V2 Block East of Lake Ave.

Silk
Blouses

Georgette taffeta and crepe
de chine; regu- ^O Cfi^
lar $5 value, no\\^2«9Vr

PRICE

HOWARD SUKEFORTH,
Leader in District No. 4.

REPORTS SHORTAGE
IN COAL PURCHASE

JohnH.EbelingFouind**Ton''

to Be 260 Pounds

Short.
John H. Ebellng, 631 Second avenue

west, reported today to Safety Com-
missioner Bernard Silbtrstein, that
he had been given short weight in t^e
purchase of a ton of hard coal from a
Duluth dealer. Mr. Ebcling said that
he paid for one ton of nut coal, and
received 1.740 pounds of coal, two-
thirds of whlcli was pea and the rt-
niainder nut.

Mr. Ebeling saifi todav that the coal
he received did not look to be a ton,
and he secured a witness and weighed
the coal. He found it ju.st 260 pounds
Bhort in iveight, he said. Mr. Eb«»llng
took up the case with C. P. Craig,
chairman Duluth fuel administration
committee, and later with the city
safety commissioner. He then went to
the office of the dealer who sold the
coal and demanded a full ton. The
dealer at present is out of hard coal,
but he promised to make good the
shortage by Saturday or Monaay, Mr.
Ebellng said.
Safety Comnilssloner Silberstein said

today that prosecutions will follow If
dealers did not givo full weigiit.

BECOMES LiABI.E

TO EXECUTION

Plush
Coats

$110 fur-trimmed
Seal Coat

$75 Baffin Seal,

now ,

$50.00

$35.00
$50 Sea. Plush.

^25.00

$17.50 Vl\!.

now

$35 Seal Plush
now

$27.50 Seal ^4 Q Pfk
Plush, now... tPlO»tlU

Cloth
Coats

$60 A^elour Coat^Q^ ffA
now e|J«>Ai«elv

$50 Velour and flJ9C AA
Kersey, now V^v.W
$35 Fancy Coat^g| JJ rA

$25 fur-trimmed J| A ffA

$15 fancy and plain ^Py S!(h

now jp/^ePV

Congressman Assumes
Status of Non-Combatant

Attacking Troops.
Washington, Dec. 12.—Congressman

Tlnkham, by firing an Italian gun at
the Austrian positions, has taken on
the status of a nonconibatant attack-
ing troops, and. according to the rules
of war, laid liim.«;elf liable to execution
by the Austrians should he by any
chance fall into their htinds. Under
the laws of war, a civilian may never
engage in hostilities.
The temper of the German govern-

ment toward such Incidents was plain-
ly dlHplayed early in the war when
orders were Issued to the German
troops to promptly execute any Amer-
icans found fighting with the British
or French. The orders described them
as with arms in their hands from a
country with which Germany was at
peace.
The fact that war has been declared

does not alter the situation and any
American engaging in hf>stilltles, re-
gardless of his position In civil life,
is regarded ns "franc-tireur."

GERMANS RESUME
AHACK ON ITALIANS

Tlonie, Dec. 12.—The enemy has re-

sumed the atta\>k. Today's offieial
statement nays that the Italians re-
sisted stubbornly yesterday through-
out the day and that a few^ positions
which wore abandoned In the begin-
ning of the fighting were reoccupied
in nearly all rases. In the evening the
enemy effort was reduced to the nor-
mal artillery fire.

BRITAIN'S DAilfWAR
COST £6,794,000

T.,ondon, Dec. 12.—^Andrew Bonar Law,
chancellor of the exchequer, introduc-
ing a vote of credit in the house of
commons today, said he estimated that
the present vote would carry the ex-
penditures to the end of March, 1918.
He declared that the average daily ex-
penditure in the last sixty-three days
was £6,794.00(1 and for the period since
the end of the last financial year
£6,686,000.

Silk and Serge Dresses!
lOU Dresses ; all the newest

colors and styles ; regular

$22.50 values, now

—

on Taffeta Silk

Petticoats ; regular

price $5.00 ; now at

—

$2.50
0\K-H.\1.F

PRKK
SALK

Silk and Wool Skirts

Taffetas, serges, poplins and
velvets ; newest styles and
colors ; regular $10.00

value, now

—

ONE-II.\LP
IMlItK
SALK

.^1

.;^v

and less on Suits

;

Regular $35.00 val-

ue, now at

—

$15.00
Toys Left Over at Vz Price!
Ivory Toilet Sets at Vz Price!

•k • J

In Che Citirarv

world ^^ ^^

ORGANIZE WAR BOARD
FOR MARINETTE COUNTY
Marinette, Wis.. Dec. 12.—More than

a hundred men from various parts of
the county attended a meeting here
last night to organize a war board for
Marinette county, an organization that
will have charge of patriotic efforts in
the county. A dirc.-torate of fifty-five
men from various cities in the county
was chosen and an executive commit-
tee of nine was elected.
The men will serve during "the pe-

riod of the war."

A Wtkr Book Full uf Pep.

PBIVATK PK.\T: HIS OWN STOBV. By Harold R.

Peat of the Flnt Ciijadian Contingent. IndlanapollB:

Bobbs-Merrtll company. $1.50 net.

Those who were fortunate enough to

hear Private Peat when he lectured re-

cently In Duluth will not be surprised
to find his book of war experiences
full of ginger and pep— full, indeed,
of the spirit of those gallant Cana-
dians, twelve thousand of them, vir-
tually raw recruit.s, who without artil-

lery held off ten times their number
of Germans at Ypres and saved Calais,
Pari."!, London and civilization—shrink-
ing to 2,000 in the process.

Private Peat's book is good read-
ing. It is full of courage, good nature,
wit, humor, verve; and it looks like

the work of the young man whose pic-
ture appears on the cover with this in-

scription below it: "Two years In hell

and back with a smile." The smile is

here, and a good deal of the hell, too.

The call to arms, camp life in Canada,
England and France; life in the
trenches and behind the line.'^: rations
and equipments; the new religion of
the war; Belgian refugees with their
evidences of Hun barbarity; Impres-
sions of English, French and German
soldiers—with a fine and deserved trib-
ute to T. Atkins, the best holder of a
forlorn hope in all the world—under
fire, over the top, gassed at Ypres,
wounded and lying two nights and a
day in the open, in hospital, married

—

It's all here, and a brave tale It is and
good to read. The la.st chapter was
written by Mrs. Peat, who was not
Mrs. Peat, nor even an acquaintance of
Mr. Peat, when the story started.

• « «

A Brave Talc.
MY HOMK IN THK FIELD W .MKR( Y. By Frances

Wilson Hiiard. .Viw York: Ueorge H. Koran company.

$1.35 net.

In "My Home in the Field of Honor,"
Mme. Huard, an American woman mar-
ried to a French artist, told how she
was forced out of her chateau at Vll-
lers, sixty miles northeast of Paris,
when the German invasion rolled up
to the gates of Paris. Her story was
the story of tiie retreat of the civil

population prior to the repulse at the
Marne. When nhe returned she found
her chateau virtually wrecked and un-
speakably abused, countless atrocities
having been perpetrated in pure wan-

COUMTY CLERK SAVES
CHI LD FROM DEATH

Ontonagon. Mich., Dec. 12.— (Spe<ial
to The Herald.)—The 4-year-old child
of Mr. and Mrs. .John Jnnuson of On-
tonagon, was saved from death when
the family home burned by John Gar-
\ in, former county clerk. The parents
were away frtmi home and the pres-
ence of the child In the house was
not known until the flre 'lad made
good headway. t-Jaryin, after a search,
located the tot under the bed, and aft-
er a narrow escape, saved the child.

A Beautiful Complexion

For Only 30 Cents

StrnlK .lull<*r^N K«-.<k ; KneaiieK.
Owatonna. Minn., Dec. 12.—Police

througiiout Southern Minnesota are
hunting for Frank Brown, who nroKe
jail Monday at Owatonna by fishing
the .iailer's key through the bars. The
sheriff had left the key on the desk
and, v.lth a long-handled ceiling
broom, the pri.''oner reached through
the bars, fished the key from the desk,
opened the door aii<f walked out.

"Keep on using expensive creams and
|

washes and ointment.^ If you want to,"
'

says Peterson. "If.s none of my busi-
ness how you s.4uander your money,
but if you really want to get rid of
pimples, facial blemishes of any kind
or BJiy skin disease, my honest ad-
vice Is to get a thirty-cent box of
Peterson's Ointment today."
Men and women: if you want a com-

plexion clean and clear, soft and vel-
vety; one that will compel the admira-
tion of all the people you meet, stjirt

to use Peterson's Ointment tonight

—

use it freely, rubbing well into the
skin. Continue for a week or until
every pimple, blackhead, eruption or
rash Is gone.
Don't fall to try it and you can take

my word for It you'll be proud of
your lovely skin and your friends will
envy your bewitching cohiplexion. Any
fair-minded druggist will back up
what Peterson says because he Is au-
thorized to return your money without
question if Peterson's OLutmenl doesn't
make good.—Advertisement.

tonness. many of tnem unprintable.
In this companion volume Mme.

Huard tells how she returned and re-
habilitated her chateau and turned it

Into a hospital, mainly for sick rather
than wounded soldiers, and relates her
most Interesting experiences. It is a
lively and cheerful account, with many
human touches and many character
sketches illustrating the habits, foibles
and nobilities of her patients. The story
clo.ses with the relation of her thrill-
ing experience of a night In Solssons,
under fire, where she went to get to-
bacco for her charges. It is a fine
story—a better story, even, than Its

predecessor.
• • •

MuMlcal Verse.
LOVE SONOS. By Sara Teasdale. New York: Tbe

MacmiUan company. $1.25.

Virility, Imagery, practical inter-
pretation of daily experience—these
are perhap.s the most characteristic
features of the bulk of tiie poetry of
the day. Sara Teasdale gives a change
by making her love songs primarily
beautiful in expression and thought.
There Is no lack of force, so far as
force can be combined with the ligh;er
quality; but the songs here set out are
more notable for the light touch than
for other features. Yet In some the
Interpretative element is introdu'^ed,
and the reader finds himself after-
ward following the train of thought
suggested but not actually expressed.
INIost of the verses have already re-
ceived recognition in various publica-
tions. Their collection was fully justi-
fied by their quality.

• • «

Some I'hiloMui)hi«>al Thoughts.
SrCCESS EASIER THAN FAILIHE. By I. W. Howe.

Topeka, Kan. : Crane ii Co.

Let men of a certain type of mind
read a great deal and eventually they
will—one might say they must—pro-
duce something for others to read
This is not Mr. Howe's first book, but it

seems to be the result of some such
process as that cited. There are some
points In it that many readers will
find themselves prompted to dispute;
others that perhaps most people would
agree to. The author's great purpose
seems to be to emphasize the common-
place; to comfort the non-genius Avlth
the thought that genius isn't every-
thing; and to maintain the exaltation
of the humble. The book Is written
In a more or less compelling style.

• « *

HIOTle Storlea.

MTTI-K .STORIES FROM THE SCREE.N. By Hilliam

Addison Lathrop. .New York: Brluon Publishing

ioinpaa.v. $1 net.

Within the last few years many
plays that made hits have been put
out in story form, with the literary
work on them more or less loosely
done. Here Is the application of a
similar principle to the moving pic-
ture play, except that instead of there
being any attempt at all at literary
excellence, the stories are given In the
same words in which they were first
offered to the producers, before the
stage directions, the labels and all
such details had been written Into
them. The result Is extreme conden-
sation, so that It Is possible to in-
clude many in one volume, and the
collection is made still more Interesting
by the use of numerous excellent illus-
trations representing scones In the dif-
ferent plays recounted. Being put
forth in tills form, tnc stories offer an

You Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o'clockfor
Tomorrow's Herald

K

excellent study to would-be scenario
w riters.
Among the twenty-five plays here

included are: "The Violin of M'sieur,"
"»"aptain Santa Ciaus," "The Treason of
Anatole." "Old Good-for-Xothin'." "The
House Cat," "The Parson of Pine
Mountain," "Circus Mary" and "'int:
Heir of the Ages."

-^

Athletics at Cantonments.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—A campaign to

raise funds to erect buildings for In-
door sports at various army canton-
ments will be launched at once by the
National Amateur Athletic union,
Charles A. Dean, president, announced
today. The money will be raised by
direct subscription and from receipts
from various atliletic events.

FOR REIVX
4-rooni heated flat, AVieland
FlatH $20.00

11 W. :2nd %t., nine rooma 40.U0
220^^ 7th ave. e.. Mix roomit... 18.0ii

411 8th ave. e.. three rouinn . . . 7.00
1010 W. .Superior Ht., kture with
room* upNtairH OO.OO

rO.% £:. 4th lit., atore 20.oo
12 lut ave. w.. store 100.00
11 K, .Superior •!., store.
KOO-ail K. Superior at., m table

for frariiK^ nnd work ahop.
2010 Woodland n\e., 10 roouia,

hlsrh-olatia property.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

%
MONEYjrO LOAN

NO DELAYl

ROYAL
acuum Cleaners

Reallv get the dirt—they
pick up dust, lint and hair

FREE TRIAL

Northern
Electric Co.

210-212 Weat First St.

D. H.. 12-6-17.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale BIdg.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.

t

Melrose 560. Grand 5 60.

i'l

41

iJHUhw

1

•
1
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ON THE IRON RANGES
VIRGINIA GONTAGiQUS

HeSPITAL iS ASSURED

Will Build $16,000 Structure

South of West Vir-

ginia Road.

CiliStlOlM GIRL WINNER IN

fIGMIII DISTRICT CONTEST

I

>

T"- •!», Mtnii.. Dec. 12 —Special to

•r aid.)—Vlr(rlnia will build a
|- vvo-Blory brick hospital for

. U3 diseases If the skptches sub-

ITv.tu«d by Dr. J. 11. Crowe, heullh com-

r to the city council la.st nighr

S : It la planned to start tn<'

t - •' frost leaves thefThe city l.i Ol-
iver Iron Mininif
tal on land south

, . ...,> -..^. road and east of

f road, which Is satl f.ii-r'^ry,

hfi riLir''-'!'. :i'-'''d.

ver o -mpany
V f'.r th>- i>ro-'., '•<• purl-

• .! ',•,-!'.
. .ner-

filter \\' 'Mi-

Hwall the ruiir.>ad
n conference to be

' th.
ih6 physical con-

> (ported President
> • • f the Missabe road

t,*t the comiiany rep-
her before Dec. 2-.

"i»<9tinK is not at-
imlttf'e will mi. •

rie Stat*' rail i" id

rinu.Hsion. The lueal
rh-.- .state body to lis

lit fi.no.
.latinK p'.>l halls

1. I readingr. It con-
f Safety comir.iH.Hlon
.-• .- drafted auto-for-
|-„i.- ,

- ..-n its initial read-

l%an{» Kafety^ ( timinlM«lon la Pajr.
'

' •3ted against th«
1 <>i J250 a« a part

•% Battalion Home
-State Safety com-
glven it by the
and .sh'Hi'.d take

,.< said.
the Ji'50 vva.s made
.n.siatlnjf of W. J.

!id J. i". Lamont.
led to outfit the
a. pay their of".

I
• for the year, -•

Im, Hibbins. In-
; \'lrfflnia were lo
The committee will

!ie state body for thti

t.

\

board n^xt Sunday 8flt-rnoi>n at 3

o (lock. The foUowLne have been sent
pink cards: (Jeorge P. Williams and
Ualt«>r Tast i>f Wtnton. John And<»rson.
Kalvtn Kahdub, Adulph <;ruii«-n. WIU-
lain B. Ncin and Joseph Braco. Jr.. of
Tower, Pete Hall of North Yakima,
Waah., AV. H. Johnson of 12BV» Kast i

Flith strict, Duluth; Arthur Carl Selka
,

(of St. Paul, John VVurlin of Embarrass, i

and George Scottestad of Virginia,'
Howard Schaefer. David H. Blackmoro,
Frank Jenko, Abraham P. Bloomenson,
Anton Mett-sh, Erlck Anth. Walter P.

Sletten. William Mills, Jou.-ph Fink.
John Gradiahnek, John Jurialch. R. Cltf-
ford Millar, Carlo Caiml, Jacob Pete
and Frank Poderzay, all of Ely.
"No alt«rnateB will b^ called this

time." asserted Dr. George T. Ayres,
m^-mber of the board.
Andrew E. Harri enlisted yesterday

at th«» local recruiting office, and Re-
cruiting Officer B. ("Belcher sent hltn

to Jefferson Barracks. Mo., yesierdajr

1
afternoon.

CLEAR BUT MUCH COLDER;

CONTINUES INTO THURSDAY
^ivia.rine:J

EVELETH CARN'IVAL FOR
SOLDIER BOYS POPULAR

lie

MISS JENNIE WALL.
!m, Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special
Herald )—l»cal people take

[:-

I.
1'.

1
t,

1

J.siiii.' Wall, local
wh.. at Gilbert last Frday night in
ih.» F.iglith district extemporaneous
«[ . 'ni<»st. speaking on "Tlu;
N ani.sm: What Is It?" cap-
tur»'<i firaii priz« and will represent
the dL-itrlct tn the interstate finals.

Sli captiir'>d similar honors last year.

Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The H.rald.)—The carnival that
opened in the city Auditorium Monday
evening ajij runs this we^-k to raAao

I money for the soldier and sailor boys
'

is drawing big crowds, especially at
night, and promiues to be a flatterinar
success. It is for all in the .service

from the Eveleth draft district, which!
Includes Eveleth. Gilbert. Aurora. Bt- :

wabik and McKinley. Th*' Auditorium
j

has been transformed into a scene
beautiful. The Werring-Bochm com-

1

panay, Minneapolin, has had a small
army of decorators, converting the
Auditorium into "Carnival I.iand."

There are several booths and everv--

thlng from a small diamond to a big
1.350 pound torpedo can be seen.
Cabaret performers from Minneapolis

air all right
morning, and

e who might
bpcn deceived

he merry sun-
e probably

entitled to a
later on. Now

coniea the news
that another cold
wave ill on its way
and that there will
be a heavy drop in
teKrperattire.
A year affo to-

day wa<j crisp and^'clea!. The sun
rose this morning at 7:46 and will set
this evening at 4:19. giving eight
hours and thirty-four minutes o-f sun-
light.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"De<-ldedly colder weather prevails

In Western Canada and Northwestern
states, the lowest reported tempera-
ture being 40 deg. at Edmonton. Alta.
Temperatures liave risen somewhat
over Southern Idaho. Nevada, Utah,
Southern Wyoming. Colorado, Kansas,
Iowa, Wisconsin and Michigan. Dur-
ing the last twenty-four hours light

;
snow fell over mo»t of the Northern

I slates and snow or rain over So-uthem

i
and Atlantic states, The barometer
Is very high over Quebf^c and Saa-

1 katchewan, relatively low over West-
I ern I-^ke Superior and a disturbance
of considerable Intensity overlies Col-
oiadb."

nip was ln1»»»»»)K»»»»»)i()K et^»^HtoK»»'» »***»

j|t Dulutli,
^ tntdudInK

* !

Superior and vleinltT> ^
|

the Bleaaba vni Ver- ^

LOCAL FORECAST

^ niilluii Iron ranK^**' Oee^rrolly -ite

^ Hear v«-eather tnnisHt and TlMrn- %
^ day. Mneh ooldcr tonl^bt with «
£ minimum temi>eniture near 25 ^

At-K. br4o'«v aero at UuiutU. Sope- #
^ rlor and T«»o llarbom and 25 t^i ^
^ about 30 dev. belovt xeru Inland Id

5J<- and on tlir Iron ran.ges. Continued ^
^ aevere 4r»ld Thursday. Freah to #.

^ NtronK northwesterly winds. Ifc

north winds; snow and colder "Wednes-
day night and Thursday.

Teaspemtvres.
Following were the highest temper-

ature.-^ in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a.

Baltl'-ford

RtUBttrck

Bols
Bustuii

Bu'aJo
f»l«il.T

Cbarl-ston 42
tiil.-«o 16

m.

:

Hisii Low
-1\ —38
. . ») —24
..40 i6
..:;4 10
..16 6

24
34
6

•t and alley commiU "^ was
'
-i: : . v. atintf rinks .»

• \

ug will bi.'

'.-r, .)'>iin>on. South niLif

'. ill name a permanent
: I ill I tec. There werr-

.... I.. .5 and twenty-three
\ovt-ruber, according to Dr.

. Til ..rti,-,T, c. u Ji:dd, <'<>-

tentative, report-d
t the location liad
-t'il. Five h.iua«3

: ., '.incidn lo.-a; l->n.

HISSING'S BALL PARK

SITE HAS BEEN SOLD

t

I

t

I.

)

I

'i"

Pilde In the achievement of Miss ^nd Chicago regaled the audience with
high school girl, the latest songs and comedy. "Moe"

Thompson, a well known vocalist, is

one of the hits. The five carnival
qu'^ens are < ontestlng for first honors,
being Introduced from the Auditorium
stage Monday evening by Judge W.
E. Moylan, one of the festival boost-
ers. Tho queens started on an equal
footing.

FIRST CRIMINAL CASE
IS NOW BEING TRIED

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 12— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes, in dis-

trict court here today, called for trial

th.' first criminal case of the term.

State vs. Matt Raikan. indicted on a

robberv charge in the alleged theft of

$95 from Oscar Korpi in & Duluth
lodsring house as the two slept to-

gether, the accusing being pursued
h»-re bv the complaining witness and
arrested. Assistant County Attorney
Ed Boyle is prosecuting and Carl Onka
defending.

Th.- next case to be tried by Judge
Hughes Is State vs. Joe Megllch, in-

, dict.^d on an as.sault charge for the
alleged cutting of Wusa Kasecetsky
at Aurora.

I
The sealed verdict returned i'^ the

1 c.ise of William Burke vs. the City of

t
Eveleth to recover $106 balance
claimed on a sewer Job was read to-

! day. The J ui}' found for the plaintiff
i for J95. Judge Freeman is at Two
I Harbors today holding court.

ii:.4 rr.m Hihhlng to different services.

With tiie additional enlistments yea-
t'-rday th- Oliver Iron Mining company
wiii be able to display a service flag

bearing ilglity or more stars.
1 • independent mining company

its the leaving of many young
ii, .. ,. ..o are departing for their own
ctil-.i and enlisting there.

V ^^- enllstnuntM yesterday wer*-:
..- H. Hebbard and L'-slie W. An-

. , .11. both engineers, Hibblng.
Hehbaid is inarrbd. but filed papers

-' Aing that his wife Is not dependent
him. 1{>' is a steam shovel man

. ..fl . mployed by the Oliver Iron
M pany.

PATRIOTIC SERBTAN

CANNOT SERVE U. S.

General Foreeamt*.
Chicago. Dec. i::.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Genera4ly fair tonight

and Thursdav; colder tonight, with
lold wave in extren^© southeast por-
tion. •

Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight
nnd Thursday; colder tonight, with
cold wave in n<<rth and v.esi iK)rtion8.

North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; continued cold
tonight; not quite so cold In west
portion Thursday.

I'ppcr Michigan—Fresh northwest to

Iowa, as has been asserted all along,

and must reach there not later than
Dec. 24. The aniiouncement caused
some surpriso am.ong all interested.
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HERALD ADS

ASSISTANT CITY CLERK Prize Winners Announced

in Herald Con-Virginia, Minn.. Deo. 12.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Malvor C. Olson,

local dentist, who enlisted in the dental

corps and awaits orders,

special

was named
assistant city clerk by the

counoll last night a4. |100 per month,
at the re-iuest of City Clerk Bickfori
and will hav«' iharg« of the municipal
wood department.

test.

'riia.

'in.. Dec. 12.— (Special to
%>>.}':. for caps and mlt-

; 'i .ard.'i submitted
s were opened by

.....y and w«t(j 1;l1 1

when th^ u ra c
*

nnttfled tiiat th •

\ement company
where th- Hibb:-^
ted. ha.i (ii.-ip>- i

\' rlhern I" .

.Mi ..

action

for I
t til--

cu:np.i

riuinblu« Contraet Awarded.
hirmer Bros. were awarded the

' 1- the plumbing ia the new
hospital.

' lis: Schirmer TJroi.
• irnaer, |5.5.'0.

i
\i

y comniJiteo was
the advisal'llit>

.im drill for ttic

mission. The es-
ittne (N'.. 1) for
'utcTtlon hospital

JTinn.. Dee i: « Special to

M- r.ii-!,

)

-.^B.jcaus.- Uie United

* iit war with Austria. Steve

Virgiuii Serbian, anxious to do

for I -Hi.- Sam, cannot go to: #.

Ciiuke, who has worked her.j ^'^'^ PinUT-UnilR RAY PI AN
the past nine years for the Oliver Iron iCIUn I "rlUUn UH I lUMll
Milling company, enlisted In the army,
bni on arriving In Duluth yesterday
VI. rejected because he is a subject

>ki.isir!a.

.
- chuke's ca.se appli»-3 to other

- tans, the United States will lose

/ Serbian volunteers
ihuted to the Y. M. C. A. and Red

, fuua.s and tv the owner of Llb-
bon<lj*.
\ <iahaii. <;ilbert contractor, yes-

.«t two of his carpenters, when
H A Gahan, and A. IJndgren
III Ii',. aviatio'i section.

! ave fur Jefferson Barraekn.
\ ,; tho.Kp who I'^ft yesterday and

f.jV Jefferson Barracks, Mo., or
i3t ariinery—K. P. Caroll

i ,...i A Rainy Lake company
Ills, Mountutn Iron.

, „ . ^^
lTi:«ntry -George Doyle. Proctor. Du

liith, .\lls»ab.> Sc Northern fireman;

H n,|.-g.i.rd. \irglnia T

: ' il corps—W.ilf^r Hendy, Com-
!iiine; Eddie Kovach. Chisholm.

. i, r-d States engineers—J. W^.
' ;oo.l?ipeed. KiniK-y, school fireman; C.

At or T, Oliver
;.m|.i.

;,,h!i Olson

HIBBING PAYS DEBTS. ''"!;: t, -seven have enlisted at th<s

, arnn recrulHng station this

M i;h tVie record at the station.

It.-d" -white and blue cards will be

l.ia^-.'d" in th*" ViouifS of local army re-

cruits.

Range Village JVaintains Reputation

of Being Flush Place.

,^'"o;.'; =o.;or:r;^.r'„;°iNEw range missionary. iM^i
ri'di-emed - , „ -

Bottineau, N. D

defeated BY one vote
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special lo

The Herald.)—Before the annual con-
vention of Minnesota masons, bricklay-

Chuke has
\ ^^y g^^d plasterers ended here yester-

day afternoon the resolution calling
for an eight-hour day on all Gopher
jobs, it beiiifr tlaim.d nine bourns is

being^ followed In some places, was
defeated by one vote, a two-lhlrds vole
being required to carry it. The mat-
ter will come up a,<aln at the next
meeting in Red Wing. It is said that
range labor unions will take up and
enforce th* eight-hour proposition in

this sectipn. A resolution was passed
' proie.itlng against liie Federal su-

I

preme court's decision forbidding
union men from solb-lting nonunlonists
to join th.' union. Conservation and

, loyal support of the v.ar came In for

i
favorable speeches during; the cmven-

; tlon.

iKEEWATINMEN ENTER

I

U. S. MINING SERVICE
I Keewatin. Minn.. Dec. 12.— (.Special to

'The H.-raM.)— A. J. Stampe, superln-
: tendent of the Mace mine here, his

I

bookkeep'-r, A. W. Kangas, and Dick
liocking, in charp» of .Ma^v No. 2,

; left yesterday for Jeffvrsun Barracks,
Mo.. havini< volunteered in the mining

MILLER AT VIRGINIA

ON FRIDAY EVENING!

Virginia. Minn., De«. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Due to widespread in-

terest In Congressman C. B. Miller's

speech delivered in Dulnthi
evening giving

of the

Saturday
first handed impres-

1

slons of the great war, his appearance]
liore next Friday nliht in the Mar-

|

Quette aiTiool auditorium when ha.
will speak on the same theme for tha ,

bf'nellt of the local Red Cross, prom-
ises to bring out tha banner crowd,

;

many expecting to come from other 1

range points.

SultM tw MInera* Claims.
|

Virginia, Minn.. Dec, 12.—Claims of,

min.is amounthi-K ta.<3ev«^ral thousand,
dollar.s are b.-ing soOghl 1" suits filed

,

li.-re in di-strict court by Assistant,

Countv Attorney Ed Boyle agaln.st the,

Holland and Ruddy minim"- companies,
and tho Holly and Rtiddy syndicates

that ov.r two year.s ago operated the

Holland aiid Ruddy mUi« s at Biwat)iK,
,

hut It is claimed did not pay

The Herald Santa Claus editor spent

hours reading the hundreds of answers
submitted In the contest for the best

suggestion "What will make the most
appropriate gift for a lady, gentle-

man. Klrl or boy'"" to be selected from
advertlaement.s appearing In the col-

umns of The Herald.
Letters from grandmothers, young

ladles and men to tiny tots testified to

the keen interest shown.
The following winners have been

selected for giving the best reasons:
I^dVs prize— E. C. Middleton, Bsu-

dette, Minn., $7 shoe certificate, "Walk-
Ov.T Shoe company."

Gentlernan's prize—Jack Nelson
West Fourth street, $7 bathrobe,
Hall Clothing company."

Girl's prize—Ruth Watts, 511 ^
avenue west, %i doll, "I. Frelmuth s

Boy'-s prize—Llewellyn Totman, 3_1

Kenllworth avenue. $5 bathrobe, "Co-
lumbia Clothing company."
Orders for the amount of each prize

win be mailed to the abova winners.

FURLOIGHTfOR CAMP

MEN WILL BE FEW

Covered with ire to a degree which
made them resemble Arctic exploration

ships, the steamers E. B. Morris and

B. Lyman Smith arrived here this

jg I

morning, shortly after o o'clock, with

S I coal cargoes. The Tomlinson, also

^' loaded with coal, reached here about 8
* o'clock last evening.

The steamers Panay. Mauch Chunk
and Watson are finishing up their

grain loads this afternoon and expect

to clear by Ihi.^ evening. The Sinaloa,

- 1 which camo here for grain, failed to
2 I get a cargo and has gone into winter

^ I

quarters.
2Ji Package Freighters Move.
,1 Two package freighters of the Great

40 ! I^kes Tranrili corporation cleared from
•>»5 here today with cargoes, they being

50 the Chicago and Buffalo. The Noi-th

2 Sea another package freighter of the

.«ame line, was the only boat lo reach
this port In the past twenty-four
hours. The Boston and the Muncy, also

package freighters, are expected to

arrive here late today and clear with
loads not later than Friday evening.
Insurance extensions, which were

made on vessels and cargoes from Dec.

1 expire at midnight tonight, when the

owners of the ihipa and tlie shippers

assume the liability of loss.

Telegraphic Information from 1 ort

William received in Duluth this f^y'":

Ing states that there are twenty-eight
grain boats at the Canadian Head of

the Lakes wailing for loads. All of

the vessels are said to be having
trouble due to ice and extremely coia

weather.
, ,

.. ^
While the figures showing the

amount of grain that has been shipped

from Duluth this season are not yet

in shape fro publication, it is said that

the season has been the worst In years.

The poor showing is said to be due to

light receipts.
That the local harbor will not re-

main open longer than Friday
almost ceitain.

IS
12

-'26

«-'28

miles.
Milwaukee—Partly

west, 12 miles.
Chicago—Clear: southwest. 14 milex.

cloudy; south-

Duluth-Superior Harbor.

Arrival*.
Ligrht for package freight—North Sea.
Coal—E. B. Morris, B. Lyman Smith,

Tomllnson.
Deparlares.

Package freight—Chicago, Buffalo.

Is now

, 1?(H
"Oak

First

Vir-
A. Mat-

M.
lansfer & Fuel

Iron Mining com-

teamster. Rar.

ber

$30
Vlr^tula WoodBien Eieet.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 12.—Ovr^
wa.^ realized for the soldiers tobacco,

fund at the ••">""'Kan" served m
Moose hall last >'iS»>t ^jy Modern '

Woodman camp. No. 2,510^, ^^^j^"-^'^^.

the election of the following officers

Past consul, U. G. Holloway;
A. M. Weiss; advlsoi-
mann; banker, John N\ .

C R Johnson; escort,

watchman. Andrew Johnson; sentry
.lohn Hill; physicians. Dr. J. H. Crol^e

and Dr. H. W. Morcura and trustee for

general _
, , ,

' cipllne and the heavy burden it would
throw on the railroads a.s reason.s for

the department's action.

V.

consul,
H. Sam-

-(Special to'

viUa«e or-
,

by Village
ows. since he took
range from 50
to |17.«J0<>. ih-s

engineers regiment. Mr. Stampe and i t'h7ee years. Jens
^'^^'''''^f»""„ J;'''^^^^

'^

both marrieu men,
(
Reinkl was elert.^d trustee succeedingKangas are

Pastor to Locate in

Virginia on Jan. 1.

h.:.i r, f'Citlrnated that tiw^ l.^ht

, H Out one year ^

\ words of T ' T

;s jiiij! >
! - •ir

:- --bl."

MORE HIBBING MEN
JOINING SERVICE

Minn.. Dec. 12.— (.^pe^':al to

...:d.) — More enlistni-anta af th«
recruiting office ye.st-

1 th" t"ta! f>f men who ar-

did not let that <l^ter them from
.loing wha«. th \v felt tr> be their duty.
Mrs. Stampe has already taken a posi-

tion In the Hlbbing office of the Meri-
dan Iron company until Mr. Stampe
has served his country, and returns to
her and their daughter at the close of
the war.

HIBBING CHILDREN ARE

SELLING RED CROSS SEALS

F. J. Vervlll. resignctd.

I)i«ap:>olnted at Camp Oodfee.
Canin Dod^e. Iowa, iJec. j 2.—An-

rounceinent by the war depaxlment
that National army men would not b-

irlven Ciirlstmas furloughs unless they
lived within trolley diKtanre of the

Trim'de- clerk, cantonment seriously affects the plans

H. Burchell;'of this camp.
, . . ,

It had been planned to give leaves to

appro.\lmatf-Jy half the men here, di-

viding them ihto two groups, one for

Christmas and tlio other for New Ycirs.
Very few nu'n have liomes \s ithin

trolley distance.

He likes

take

ViiKi'ii-' Miiin., I>c. 12.— (Special
•,, ThA Her-ild.l— Rev. John O. Ferris.

M'nri.apolis di.itrict superintendent of

Amerii-an Sunday School union,
••p .rti th- transfer of Rev. J. L. Hun-

j

ter <f B'ttinf^ju. N. D.. to the Vir-

slnla field. Since the resignation oft
}>-: T. K. Leech, Oct. 15, thf- range

, l..}.Mi without an active union mis-

|

sionary. Mr. Hunter, who Is a Baptist
|

'inni.«t*M lia.a served «s a missionary
..tlier fields for five vears, where I

hn.-* been eminently successful. He
|

mak« his home here and will be,

>j1h post Jan. 1.

hroughont the Northwest tlie 1

A -rican Sunday Si-hool union lias i

• • than Jiftv missionaries engaped
]

\v.,ik a;mj=it exclusively in the;

rural section^, where th -y have charge
]
charge.

,.r more than 1.000 rural union Sun-, •* —

—

s.-hools Thirtv of thebc m.-n and ' Ranee Boys to ('allfornla.
- -- • Virginia. iUnn.. Dec. 12. — ( Sp.sriul to

It has just been learned
of

IlibbluK Temporarily D»«»"k.

Hioblng. Minn., De<\ 12.— (Spe-lal to

The Herald^-^^brokeii^ow.r^i^of,-^^^^^ r..6in^^j.t^n.e^ elec-

Diet llnM Iteforni Bill.

Amsterdam, Dec. 11.—A dispatch from
Berlin says the Pru.ssian diet has

the <ireat
which lurnish.'S electricity put out all

lights Ir Hlbbing last evening at 6:34
stopped

1!1

gh o J I ....* - —

oclo.'k."' Troliyv'' 'cars stopped and

stores public build'ng.s and streeio

wore in total darkneds. The break was
repaired in half an houi\

Woman rigger Flne«l.

Hibblng Minn., Dec. 12.— (Special to Virginia, Minn., Due. 1 2— ttspcclal to

The Herald.)— The stu.lent.^ of the The Herald.)—ludgo, Carey, "\.^\
lefi'erson school building disposed of nl< ipal court t.iday.. «a>'«' Mary .-viiucn

$65 worth of R.M v'ross seals ye.=«ter- until 4:30 ocUnk this afternoon to pay

dav. :Many of the young.^ters are mak-
ing a house-to-house canvas."".

In order to give the stamps a wide
circulation the committee In charge
here will have erected within a few
day.^ a stamp booth In the postofflce

wh»»re a young woman will be

toral reform bill and referied it to a
conimittee of thirty-five.

Carlton Rural School Work.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rural school district.^ of
Carlton county are doing their bit in

the v.ar bv donating to the soldi'^r.-?'

librarv fund, the Y. M. C. A., sewing
and knitting for the Red Cross and
selling Christmas seals, one school hav-
ing sold 600.

in

NEW,pi$cover¥
fcr Coughs £Colds

The pleasant taste of this fa-

ir u3 5t)-year old remedy 13 one

r; .son for itsremarkable success.

The kiddies like it. ask for it,

and it docs them good. Slightly

laxative, too, and keeps them in

gotxl condition. Keep itin your

medicine closet and give it to the

1 iddles for all forma of rouphs,
rotds and croup. Ju^ as elective tor

old folks, too. especially for fnppe.

Get It at your druggists

^'ii- of the .sf-lit.ols are in the Northern
di«<trict of which Minnesota Is a p.irt.

|
The Herald.)

. , ^„
Th. union is a nation-wide, century- here that the la.^t inerement of en-
• "uiization with headquarters in I

listed ni-n of draft ape from ^t
J;""'^

• 1 i^lnhf.i Manv cbunhes and county %vlll be setn to I-oit ^^inlleld

•.u.;^.,es.s m'n in Duluth are Interested '
Seott. Cal., and not to .amp Dodge,

t». ihf proserullon of its work in

\H,/i.-rn Minnesota. W. A. McCon-
, ,i • of DHliiih is a member of th*

:>oa;.l • presidents.

REJECTED BECAUSE OF
YOUTH , BOY GETS JOB

Hlbbing. Minn.. Dec. 12— (Special to

The Herald.)—Walter Smith, aged 15,

j
who was honorably dismissed from^ Ihf

' navy because officers at the Oreat
I I ..1,..=, training station found out he

. young, came back to Hibbins
>und employment at the Sellers
Hi- worked three days when the

, , , , ,pell (• tme on and he -was dis- __ _
j

, harif'-d In rurnpany with forty other jy year3 and calomci's old-time enemy,

H.

a fine and cost;? of $11)2.50 or go to

the countv jail for ninety days for

running a Mind pig on the North side.

I

It Is doubtful about her raising the

money.

MtevniMon IMsktera .\Treatert.

Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 12.- (Special lo

The Herald.)—Arvid PhMlpo and Pick-

ard Svrenen were arrested lust eve-

ning by Stevenson police, charged
with ireating a disturbance by flKbt-

ing In a trollev waiting room. They
will be tried by Judge Thomas Brady
today.

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

That is the joyful cry of thousanda

eince Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tablet^

the substitute for calomeL

WOMAN KILLED BY

GERMAN AGENTS

URGE SHIPPING

BOARD TO RECRUIT

Seamen's Union Impatient

Over Vessel Owners'

Delay of Plans.

Buffalo, N. Y.. Dec. 12.—Impatient

over what they term the delay of Oreat

Lakes vessel owners in carrying out

plans to recruit seamen to man Amer-

ica's new m-^rchant fleet the Interna-

tional Seamen's union, in convention

liere yesterday, adopted a resolution

appealing to the shipping board
The appeal urges the board to issue

a call for m.-n and to conduct a re-

cruiting campaign within thirty days
"regardless i>f anv refusal or neglect

on the part of the ship owners to join

in the call." It also recommends that

the board require vessel owners tem-

porarilv to increase the siz-' of their

crews thereby rapidly adding to the

number of availabb^ trained men and
that provl.^ion be made for training

young men and boys on merchant vcs-
eA 1 a

Another resolution calls upon con-

gre.'iis to enact a general compensation
act for seamen.
The election of officers will be held

late today, .\iidrew Furu«<'th probably

will be re-elecied president.

MAY GET AWAY.

Vessels Released By Tugs in Living-

stone Channel Expected to Proceed.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12—Approxi-
mately thirty-five lake freighters Im-

prisoned in the lee In the I/ivingatonc

channel below here and near Port

Huron were expected to resume their

trip down the lakes today after hav-

ing been released l^y powerful Ice-

breakers. Tliev wer^ all in the Detroit

river todav waiting for a passage to

b^ opened" into dear water In Lake
Erie

Ice from six to eight inches thick

is reported in St. Mary's river at Sault

Ste. Marie, but a big car ferry i.s keep-

ing a channel open.

Sault Passages.

(Spei-Ul to The ll-ralU.)

TmUw—Up.

4;i)0pm
I

Mldlaml Kln« r.:3f)pni

4.<M>i>ni
I

S'jltan* S.*')?"!

a5(>pin William Bro«n . . . 8 KJOimt

Tufsday—Bown.
,

Clciiiiboe 400pin
Stt-rra 4 QOpm
.^nierlpi 6:.'50pin

Rastoii

Monry
Squire

Sherwlii 6:30psi

appeabd to the village council.
y\. , j;^"<*rd his story, and now Smith
\ >'• kiiven employment.

ii ishowed his heart was In th.-

iKht place." stated Recorder J. P-

MiM-pliv. "He should be glvr-n a job.

\ few more patriots like him would
V. tvsi^ country better," seconded

\i Dyer. The rest of tho
irnrred and now Smith in-

^v..rklllg for the government
,. . , . ; or the village.

I'ittshur;?h, Pa., Dec. 12.—Ocrmani

a^-ents, in the opinion o*f Pittsburgh
!

police, stabbed to death late yesterday
;

Mrs. Kninia Beyers, wife of Hugo
I I>ver.s, a Cerman electrical engineer
;.nd draft.-n.an, and then wrecked by !

an explosion the Reyers home in Edge-
i

wood, a suburb. Beyers and his wi' ^ .

wt-re in Germany at the outbreak of
I

the war and it Is said that Beyers was I

P^:^<i^^^''^Pl^<^<^,P}yS^2'!! ujr^r Snu^^J'ion^ari.^ memi;!.;^ra!
.submarine crew. Later they obtained i

1 Hssports and came to this country.
Aci ordlng to neighbors, Mrs. Beyers,
who was a native V)orn American, wa.T

extremelv vehen-o nt In h'^r denuncla-

]

tion of (Jermanv and of the treatment

= REMAINING DRAFT QUOTA

discovered the formula for Olive Tablets

T/hile treating patients for chronic coa*

stipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Ed'.vards' Olive Tablets do not

contain calomel, but a healing, soothing pcco'J«>d her husband in that country.

"'Sfgrip^lrihe "keynole-ofthe«, AUSTRIAN BATTLESHIP
little sugar-coated, olive-colored tablets.

They cause the bowels and liver to act

normally. They never force them to

unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth** now
and then — a bad breath — a dull, tired

TORPEDOED AND SUNK
I.^)ndon, IVc. 12.-^The .A.u.-5trian bat-

tleship Wien wa-i torpodoed and sunk
.>^undav night, acctjrdlng to a Vienna
official statement reedved in .^nister-

The U. S. Dep't of

Agriculture, in Farm-
ers* Bulletin No. 142,

shows there is greater

fuel value in molasses,

per pound, than in

steak, soup, chicken,

fish, bread or milk.

Are you serving the

children Brer Rabbit real

molasses and sliced bread?

That^s one way thrifty

housewives are economiz-

ing on the grocery bill.

Brer Rabbit is sold by
all j&rst-class grocers.

PENICK & FORD. LTD.
Largett Cann^TB ofMolafM in th* World

New Orteans, La.

\Vl<iMhiolion i^o""

Marlska 3*>PTO

Mordcn 3:00pm

AugusUa 3 iXipttx

Kaimpy 4:00l>ni

Wtdnejday—Down.

Edward Bn'iUin«.. tiiXUm

Krrsh wiiwU from Ui? south prevail: snowing.

SEVEN NAMES ADDED

TO THE MtSSiNQ UST

Not Known Before to Have

Been Aboard Destroyer

Jacob Jones.
Wa.shington, Dec. 12.—Seven men not

previously known to have been aboard

the torpedoed destroyer Jacob Jones,

were added to the destroyer's list of

known missing in .a dispatch to the
navy department last night from Vlca
Admiral Sims. The message also named
four members of the crew who were
not aboard when the ship was lost,

and five others not listed as missing
and who possibly had been transferred
to another vessel before the Jones
started on her last crul.se.

The number of mi.sslng enlisted men
•was given as sixty-five, or apj»roxl-

mately the number given in earlier

dispatches.
The seven added to the known miss-

ing are: George F. 11. Ilogers. fire-

man, 1-owell, Mass.; James Cummlngs.
seaman. Kansas Oily. Mo.; VS'tlllam T.

Clifford, fireman, Dayton, Ohio; Henry
J. I.,a <;ombe, fireman, Hinckley, N. Y.; •

Fugene J. Morgan, yeoman, Washing-
ton. I>. «.'.; James S. Fitzgerald, gun-
ner's mate. Augusta. Me., and l.eon J.

Wetzel, seaman, mother, Julia Wetzel.
COB West Fourth street, Winona, Minn.
The four who were not aboard when

the destroyer went down were: Ijillious

F. Develblsh, gunner's mate; Jennlah
Downing, machinist's mate; Cornelius
A. j^ane. Keaman, and James F. Mc-
Manus, fireman.
The five men who were on the lat-

e.st muster roll of the Jacob Jones, but
not mentioned among the missing, are:
'I'homas Einllinssen, gunner':, mate:
Frederick A. Marshall, seanian; I'alph
Hanson Itoger.*!. seaman; Emmeit Ilo.4-

coe Smith, machinisf.s mate, and Mil-
ton I.amar Snyder, gunner's mat*-.

One ef Thre* Seas.
Winona, Minn., Dec. 12.—I.eon J. Wet-

zel, 24 years old. counted among the
missing in the sinking of the destroyer
Jacob Jones in pres:< reports, was one
of three sons Klven lo the serviec last

spring by a widowed mother of this
city.
Only last Thursday Mrs. Julia Wetzel

received a letter from her son : tating
that he had been transferred to the
Jacob Jones.
•My heart aches, but I know my boy

died like a hero." said the Mother.

CROOksfONWAR DINNER.

Members of Commercial Club Plan to

Boost for City.

Crook.ston, Minn., Dec. 12.— (Special
to Th'- Herald.)—Two hundreil mt^n^^

hers of the Crookston Commercial cluB
were present at the 'war dinnei" Mon-
day evening at th-* club room.«. The
dinner was prepared by the freshmen
girls I'f the local high .school and only
food recommendt'd by the food admin-
istration was s«-rved.

The report of the committee that

had charge of formulating plans for
the reorsanlzatlon of tho clu'o was
presented. A committee consisting of
<) A. Vaule, A. A. Miller, C. ':. Selvig.

P' M. Ilingdahl and C. H. Zeslaud was
appointed to draft new articles and
bv-la\vs.

. . . .

Maxor-el.ct J. M. Morrlsey In his

first 'public talk since h\s el^ctioon

last November told of the work he
would endeavor to do for the best In-

terests of the city and made a recom-
niendation that the different city and
county officials b'-coni" ex-officio
niember.-i of the Commercial club. The
report on the co-operation of the
Conimereial club with the Ked River
Valley D«-velopmfnt as.iociatlon in the
operations for the furtherance or the
farm crop show next February, wa«
not taken up.

Mischa Eiman

Detroit Passages.

(S',rMai lo Tlie UiTalil.)

Tymiiay

—

Vf.

No Ijoals went up iK'-ausp of Llvlrnstoni- elianni'l iw jun.

I*e««ay

—

Omm.

rhilUn 5:laPi»

: w F. Vihitt 3.20pm

I

Boianil .^:4>)pni

lu-t 3:-t0pin

I

North SUr SaOpm
sunlon 4:00pni

.1. .1. Barium...

lug Saliln and
lighter

Butler, It

JIoU
C«*«
Ftyette Brown

.

Kirlus

.Ik- Wood
Hcs.seBei

4i00pm

4.00pm
4 Oipin
4;(X)pm
4:10|mi

4;if)pni

4 .2>Hm
4:3<)pm
4::!0pin

Su9erior 4 :4<H)ni

4:40pm
.=>;00pm

5:11^
5:10Dm
5:15inn
5:20pni
5:30pni

5.30pia

adOpffl
.S.50pin

... 6«0pm
fi lOOpra

M.'jpm
6:1511.1.

Fiilrhairn

W. A. Rogere..

Lanictilia

Bai liuni

J. (". Mor«e....
NoiK.ij-

6im Morv"
PuluUi
Moi-rell

L. R. Pavidson.

Psisley

nicUson .

Buf.lnjton

fcLesinedy

Arnury, Thursday
Stone's.

evening. Tickets at

M«>»*e Lake to Honor Fair.
Moose Lake. Minn., Dec. 12.—A dance

and dinner will lo- served liere tonight
in honor of Harry Eldred and Harry
Anderson, two local boys, home on a,

furlough from Camp Dodge. Th»' Red
Cross Eoolety will hold an auction at
the Maiesiic thi^ater to ral.se funds for
rurchasing Christmas gift.-* for Moose
Lake soldiers. I'eoplc are to donate
sucii things as they can and an auc-
tioneer will be employed to sell them.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and wi-ather on the <;reat

Lakes at 7 ;i. ni. today and reported by
the weather bureau as follows:
Duluth—Clear; west. 14 miles.

Port Arthur—Cloudy; northwest, 16

I "^11 o s
' Portage—Cloudy; west. SO miles.
Marquette—Snowing; .^outh, 10 miles.
Whttefish Point—Snowing; south, l<i

miles; hlnrhesi last night 42. south.
Sault—Snowing; south. 22 miles.
Alpena—cloudy; Fouth, 26 miles.

Middle Island—Cloudy; south. 32

Toledo—Clear; southwest, light.

Buffalo—Clear; southeast, 12 miles.
Escanaba—Snowing; southwest, 10

Plum Island—Snowing; southwest, 18

Green Bay—Snowing; southwest, 18

Grand Ha%-en—Cloudy; aoutheaaL 12

Surest Cough Remedy
Made from Globe Pine

Eaiily Made at Home. Veo' Economical
E^edally Good for Children

Procure two ounces of glycerine and •
half ounce of Globe Pine Compound
(Concentrated Pine) from your druireist.

Mix thfe»e with six heaping
tablespoonfuls -of granulated

BURar in half a glass of water.

Take a to:i;poonful a^ often as

necessary to give relief. Be Bure

to get Globe Pine Compound
,
(Concentrated Pine,*. Na other

J will answer the purpose in th'is

formula which comes from eminent
[medical source and makes the
I most efTecti-.e, pleasant and
pnwnpt-actir.sr remedy for coujrhs

and colds affecting the bronchial tubes

or throat. As can be seen it contains ne
boimful drugs and may be used freely.

Toris Rheumatism Treatment
Gives Prompt. Ltstioe Results

Mix tosrether one ounce of Torss Con>"

l>oand:one ounce of Syrup of Sarsaparillai

half pint of Simple Elixir. Take a tablo*

•poonful four times daily. Adv.

Illll

i-^ .» i.»i« I

f^**-"-^
».•-

—
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COARSE GRAIN

PRICES FIRM

Rye and Barley Markets

Held Up By^Steady

Demand.

Flaxseed Strong on Ligtit

Trading and Small Cur-

rent Receipts.

Dnliiih no«r»I of Trade. Dro. 12.—The
market i«»a llmlriiii op lo the clour.

\\lth nil Krwln offerlnafs on the table*

prNCtirally rlraned up.

Oat* floiieil l«*.e up at 7.n'K.@75%c

for on the track. Ilye clowed, un-

ibaiiKed at $t.>*i tor »pot and the May
fiitiiredi iiiiihiinKfd at fl.h9. Barley

rlwted iiiK-hitiiKed at from f i.20 to f 1.50

for wn the I rack.
•. ' ^\lrini|»eK. December oats closed

i» at W»'>.c. and .May Thc up af

Uiiiots 86 per cent; Missouri and
Xebraska 85 per cent Kansas 71 i>er

cent; Oklahoma 70 per cent. I'erc»-nt-

a/jes of corn crop that has been husked
Is cstlmiited as follows: Ohio 61 fercent;
Indiana and Illinois 48 per cent; Mis-
*^ourl 36 per cent; Iowa 71 per cent;
.\ebra<?ka, 61 per cent; Kansas 61 per
lent; Oklafioma 75 per cent. The s<jft

corn treneraliy Is reported as havinj,"

a stronjf germinating quality, except
wheJe frosted. Farmers also are gen-
erally luildlng old corn for seed pur-
poses."

• • •

Foreign ;i».\\.s siui!mar\ : United
Kingdom—^^ eaihf r is better and every
effort l.s being made to lncrea.se the
acreage under cereals and potatoes to
tK« government standard of 3.000.000
bu Increase over last year. Favorable
weather has also facilitated threshing,
and larger supplies are coming for-
wiinl Th«^ official price will soon be
raised to farmers, and It Is believed
that accumulation on the farms Is

Inrge. and therefore receipts will show
a good increase after this price becomes
operative.

India—Tne condition of wheat at the
finish of seeding la officially given a-i

87 per cent against 74 per cent la.^t

ytar. Weather is favf)rable and the
early planted appears well.

• • •

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat— N'os.
1 and 2 northern, 38; No. 8. 1; spring,
2; durum, 8; hard winter. 2; other
winter, 4; mixed. 18
last year, 123; flax,
inlxt-d grain, 1; rye,
barley, 3; last year,

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMB£;R 12, 1917.

total wheat,
1; last year,
2; last year,
13; total of

188; on track,
•

72;
23;
6;

all
98.

I
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n SO for -spot grain, and no
future.^ Ill it developed up

i I..,., noon -hour.
Barley was firm with continued ac-

tive inquiry from Western millers. It

within a range of from
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i.s thn(jf>fht fii
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receipts or offerings
Their market was

other boards. At Min-
nber oat.s -sold l'«c up

,tt Winnipeg that future

i,.' lu 80 Uc.
Flaxaeed St rone

V tending up x>> 2c w^re
! prices during the first

rracling. Fr* sh bidding
he liecembcr fi'.ture, it

n >.... ud largely to short-cov-
il.inand and lountry orders. Sup-

' " :- 'n the elevators here r.ft-

f navigation will I'O ap-
;:..000 bu, and It is ex-
it will be shipped down
plants at Minneapolis and
wan reported that op-
11 the market for their
nlv t« day.

it

It

ix openpd tc
up at $3.?7

tj p t\ t

At
1 , . ,

.

off at

ij %j .

Winnipeg,
" r.* $2,(*4

I I'ld.

. ...f U"S A
1 1 1'' '^

f $3.21. and
:.ed. July

iiivinal.
December Hax
bid, and May,

up at 3.27.

>.!<]. May
clo.'-'ed *ic I

closed *?ic

clo.^ed
ij:c

lic.<t. flax closed • K

up

'*c

Cil*h Salem Wednesday.
i»»l.-v 1 -a- .Jl.So

. 1.80

,.|l'- („£ . 1.82
. 3.3ft

. 3.36»a

. 3.33

\- 1 -'iti i i«r . 3.3a'-

V ' ; ' -1 - . 3.37
^ ^

- ... . 3.3it

^ ^ _^_- . 3.33^4

>o. 1 flax. 1 c»r . 3.38»4

\.. t-:.!" r=!i. 1 car. I'kg . 3.37

1 ftr . 2.13

s 'luntra, 1 car . 2.14
1 .'ttr. KnuiUy . 2.17

, 1 our . 2.17
; car . 2.13

^, .rthern, 1 car, smutty . 2.11
••. 1 >'»r . 2.17

1 oar . 2.17

1 1 ar. smutty . 2.20
dark iioflbrrr , 1 . ar . 2.17

. 2.17
' i-uin. 3 (»rs . 2.17

iniBi, 3 can . 2.14
' :-:n, 1 car . 2.10

:.irurn, 1 mr . 2.17
..,,;,'. ,lurum, 2 cars . 2.18

:v;> .", \ i^-i'im, 1 i-ar . 2.11
^i,:r:;<- g'A>y- A ilurum. 2 ear* . 2.09

'. mlxid \ (lunim. 1 car . 2.11
Sdu.if (ira'lf A I'Mnm, 1 car......^ . 2.17
No. 6 K'lJ - . 2.0C
Sample gnv

.
. l.M

No, 3 I'lunim, -i . 2.13
Nfi 3 iluniBi, 1 . 2.12
N" ' .vi,'„.i „

. 2.06
f . 1.90

-^

MARKET GOSSIP.
I.'

w

Cr- .-in wired from Chicago-
Ate believe that corn
ist give Avay. The

Prices arc high,
iractically domcs-

d security market
ssing factor."

* •

.
; -I : lUinoi:-. Missouri

toulfcht and Thursday,
!4ht .<?now. colder Thursday.

V' itKSota. Iowa, North
'. Nebraska and Kan-

ally fair tonight and Thurs-
r toniglit Willi cold wave

COMilllg.

e*ut

• • •
. 1 , , ...,. ^^ jiig Price Current

i lions In the winter
^ ^;.i.s{ of the Mississippi are
irely favorable. West of the
they are unfavoral'le, ow-

y of rainfall. Condition
,,;c. .. ..Lut Is estimated at 81 per
la Ohio, Indiana, and Ohio, II-

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

yrmlns. Ws give all shlpmcnU our
personal attention.

Dultttli—IMlinneapolls

grains, 79; last year,
• •

NTembers of the Duluth Board of
Trade assert that the acreage plowed
over the Northwest as a result of fa-
vorable weather conditions during the
fall, assure the sowing of the largest
area to wheat on record next spring.
With the assurance of a minimum of
$2 per bu for their next season's crop,
it Is regarded as certain that all the
aereage available will be seeded to
wheat next spring. The acreage sown
to winter wheat, however, has fallen
far below the government estimate of
the area that would be needed to raise
a -rop of 1,000,000,000 bu In 1918. It Is
conceded that everything now depends

wheat acreage and that
he largely a labor and
sitlon.
• • •

l>'.iluth grain stocks, giving changes
i.'i tiiree day.s:
Wheat—Western and winter, 21,000

bu; decrease, 1.000 bu; spring, 112.000
I'u; decrease. l.'^,000; durum, 227.000
bu; Increase, 5.000 bu; total wheat,
€60.000 bu; net decrease, 11.000 bu.

Coar.se grains—Oats, ?4,000 bu; de-
' reuse, 2,0o0 hu; rye, 42.000 bu; in-
crease, 13.000 bu; barley, 130,000 bu;
decrease, 4,000 bu; flax, domestic, STiS,-

000 bu; Increase, net, 14,000 bu.
Total of all grains. 1,192,000 bu; net

lncrea.se, 10,000 »)U.
• • •

Cars of wheat receivrd: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 72 123
Minneapolis 146 272
Winnipeg JOO 911
Chicago 23 81
Kan.-^a.s city 27 103
St. Louis 12 47
Omaha 12 600*
Cars of Unseed received:

Yesterday
Year
Ago-

23
34
30

Livi rrM.ol

—

I'id up.

Duluth 1

Minneapolis 7
Winnipeg ]2

• • •

Foreign ilosing.cables:
Oat.«», spot, unchanged; flour
London— < )ats, unchanged

• « *

Friniary ;/ .i.iicts report the follow-
ing receipts and shipments tixlay:
Wheat— Receipts, 417,000 bu. last

year, 1.193,000 bu; shipments, 240,000
bu, last year, 1,342,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts, 568,000 bu, last voar,

859,000 bu; shipments, 273,000 bu," last
year. 750.000 bu.

<>3ts— Receipts. 649.000 bu. last vear,
921.O00 bu: shipments, 769,000 bu," last
>ear, 931,000 bu.

• « •

I^ewis & ("a. wired: "A
business is being done in
outside markets via the

clearances have been
New Orleans for some

time past, but the trade has over-
looked them in view of the large ship-
ments East. With the embargo on,
the btilk of the business, for a while,
sliould be tlirough Southern ports."

CHICAGO^ARKET.

Charles K
little export
oat.«! in the
gulf. Heavy
made through

Chiiago, Dec. 12.—Strength de-
veloped in the corn market today ow-
ing to ab.sence of any signs of Imme-
diate substantial relief from the ef-
fects of the car scarcity. Receipts
were not expected to Increase until
the weather showed decided Improve-
ment, whereas the forecast pointed to
snow and a new cold wave. Offerings
were very light. Opening prices, which
ranged from the same as yesterday's
finish to 'h'' higher, with .Januarj'
$1.21^:. and May $1.19-'^ to $1.19»/i.
were followed by a moderate general
upturn.

I.~iter some persistent selling on the
part of commission houses caused a
reaction. The close was unsettled, Jan-
uary ?1.21% and May $1.19%, with the
final range as a whole varying from
'nc off to a like advance, compared
with twenty-four hours before.

Oats tended upgrade. Influence^ by
fear of a snow blockade. Selling
pressure was very limited, and arriv-
als continued scanty.
Higher quotations on hogs gave

firmness to provisions. Business, how-
ever, was unusually small
Increased offerings of cash product,

together with slowness of demand, led
afterward to a setback In prices.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.65@
1.65.
Oats—No . 3 -white, 764(ff77Uc;

standard. 77'(/77',4C.
Rye No. 2, nominal: b«rlev. $1.30'a>

1.56; timothy. $5.00^7.60; clover, $20.00
ra 28.00.
Pork, nominal; lard, $25.00; ribs,

$25.606 26.50.
Corn

—

Ofcn. High. Uw. Close.
J*n $1.21% n.-nK $1.21 $1.21
May 1.19% 1.1934 1.19'^ 1.19^

Oats

—

nw -,4K .7.-,v» .74U .75^
May 71% .7242 .71% .72»4

Vvr'i—
Jan 47.M 47.00 4S.62 46 62
May 47.W 47.00 46.60 46.60
Lard-

Jan 24.t;2 24.27 24.3.'')

May 24.35
Hll*—

Jan 25.00 24.70 24.77
May 25.15 24.85 24.87

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn., Dea 12.—Wheat—

.

Receipts, 116 cars compared with 372 a
year ago.
Corn—No.

No, 3 white.
3 yellow. $1.70'ffl.75; oats,
74'i|75i^jc: fltx, $3.:'.7'& 3.33.

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Rooa A, Palladio BIdg., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exahange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

Dec.
Jfav
July

Dec.
May

Open.
.3.27
.3.21

High.
3.28
3.2lVa

Low.
3.26 >»b
3.20 »ia

Close. Dec. 11. Y'r ago.
3.27b 3.26b 2.79
3.20«%a - 3.20b 2.66
3.l6Vin 3.15V&a

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
Open, High. Low. Close. Dec. 11.

..:... l-80n i.80n
1.89n 1.89a

Y'r ago.

Duluth close: Linseed—On.track. $3.27-3.37; to arrive' December. $3 SO; De-
cember, $3.27 bid; May. $3.20% asked; July. $3.16 U nominal. Oats—On track.
73%-75%c; to arrive, 73%c. Rye—On track, $1.80; to arrive. $l.bo; December,
$1.80 nominal; May. $1.89 nominal. Barley—On track. $1.20-1.60.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 153,152 bu, la.«t year 191,301
bu; barley, 3,586 bu, last year l>i.09<A-bu; rye, 1,033 bu, last year 10,124 bu; flax,

16,033 bu,' last year 48,108 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 62,747 bu. last year 327,401 bu; oats,

2,000 bu, last year none; barley, 11,295 bu, last year none; flax, 9,002 bu. last
year 34,048 bu.

"*

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 5.411 bu. l»st year 1,840 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—Wheat, 41,805 bu, last year none.

LIQUIDATION

IS CONTINUED

Stocks Open With Com-
parative Steadiness But

Soon Have Decline.

Flour—Unchanged. Shipme«ts, 81,-
266 bbls.

Barlev. $1.21®1.62; rye. $1.8D& 1.82;
bran, $40.00^40.50.

CURBSTOCKS.
Irported b; CulbertMio-Mataalaj Co.

STOCKJ Bid. lAsked.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte & London . . .

.

Barbarossa
Canada Copper
Chief
Coppermlnes
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona
Ely ("ons
Elk Basin
First National
Green Monster
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron ( 'ap
Jerome Calumet ...
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor

Magma
-Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining . .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red AVarrlor
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.

Tonopan Extension
Verde Extension ...
White Cap
Wright
West End

8.26
1.60
.46
.701

.50|

.12
. . • • • I

1.87
1.62
6.25!
6.621
.0"!

.07;

6.751
1.87
.621

4.50,

.501
13.50,
1.261
.62|

.251
.051

39.60
18.75
89.00

.28
14.00,

.76
6.62,
.371

3.261

8.60i
.10!

6.001
4.761
3.76
1.12

33.00
1.37
7.00
.60

t 8.50
1.76

.80

.60

.14

.60
2.00
1.87
6.60
6.87
.10
.09

7.00
2.00
.75

4 75
.76

14.50
1.37
.«8
.60
.06

40.00
19.00

100.00
.30

14.26
1.00
6.87
.60

3.50
9.00
.13

8.00
6.26
4.00
1.35

36.00
1.60
7.25
.66

4.70'.^; demand. 4.76U: cables, 4.76 7-16.
Francs, demand, 6.73^; cables, 6.71 »4.

Cuildere, demand, 43c: cables, 43*4.
Lire, demand, 8.42; cables, 8.40. Rubles,
demand, 13; cables, l3Hi. Bar silver,
86%; Mexican dollars, 66»4.
Government bonds, irregular; rail-

road bonds, weak.
Time loans, strong; 60 days, 6Vi'5'

6^; 90 days and six months, 5^-2® 6%.
Call money, firm; high 6: low, 5^;

luling rate, 6; dotiJUK bid. 6 Vs ; offered
at 6%; last loan, 6%.

(.Vote—The nutomarr way of qiioUns forfiin cxcbaDge

li as rt/llows: Bteriing quot^-.l at i-o aiany dolian to the

pound; Orman fxpbame ko n.acv cpnts to four irariM;

I Firnrb and Ilaliao Mrhaiig? w many francs or lire to

I
the dollar, and Austrian Uusslan aind Bcandlnanao ex-

change quoted bO many cvru to tbe unit of currency.)

j

THE PRODUCEMARKETS.
I Uulnth.
' The produce prices a.-e ihwd- pM by dealers to tbe

; commission merchants and are not applicable to tbe re-

I

tall trade. The tiuotatloua are sufplled by dealers lo

I

the raiious lines:

CKEEN VtUETABLtS—
Bett». Cm., 85c; hhl $7.]j>

I

Bruisels gproulSj^ box 23
larrob). doz, 4oc; bbl 4.25

, laiillflower. fal., crata 2.60
• (.>leT>- Cabbage, lb., 17c; crate 3.50
(.ucumbers. Fancy, dw 1.76
Egg Plant, lb 18

;
Endive, bafct. $1.00; bbl 4.60
Letiuw, Lea/, bskt 1.20

I Lettuce. Head. Ict'U-rg, crate S . 00

I

Panley. Hothouse, doz 40
I Peppers. Green, trvnli, $7.50; lb 20
I Radishes, Hothouse, dot 90
; Radishd, goutheru, doz., 65t; bbl 9.(«0

I

Shallots, dci 65
: Spinas h, bskt 1.75
I Turnips, doz., 75.; bbl 6.25
I

Tomaioes, Hothouiie, cartoD 2-75
Holly, crate 5.00

I

HEAVY VEGETABLLS—
,

Baga<i, cwt ,

Beets, aaiibed, tub, $1.75: cirt.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
IJeported by Pilne. Wiliber Ic To.

STOCKS— Bid. AriKd.

Adventure
Algoina
Allouez
Am. Zinc, com
Arizona Comraercia

Ballaklava.
Superior. .

.

& Arizona.
& Hecla. , .

Ahmeek
Butte &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Itange ....
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Fra n k I i n
C ran by
Oreene-Cananca .

Hancock Cons. . .

.

Headlcy (Jold . . . .

Indicina
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper ....
La Salle
Mason Valley . .

.

Mass Cons
Mayllower
Miami Copper ...
Michigan
Mohawk
Nipissing
North Hutte
North Lake
OJlbway
Old Dominion . . . .

Osceola
Pond "'reek
Qulncv
St. Marya
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

.

South Lake
Superior Boston .

Superior Copper .

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining com.
do pfd

LTtah Apex
Utah Consolidated
Victoria
WJnona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

1 .

1 1'4
25 60
4S>^ 60
12
10^ lOH
77 78
680 66c
15^4
69 61

415 420
12 13
39^4 40^
iK 2
4H 4»2
fiji S-i
4*1: 6

66 70
86H
7Mi 8

16 »f,

1 i^
10 211^
4 '4 6^4
1 1"^
6^ 6>4
l** 2%
4 '4 6 '4

6'.s «>^
1 1^4

26
IVi 2

66 58
8U 8^

12*4 13
60 76
1 l»i

35f'i 38
56 s* 68
17 18
62 63
60 56
60 T6
654 6

17»s
38 38^
iv; 14
2>8 2%
6 6 4

116 1^ 1164
3% s-i
I'/i 1 8-16

116Mt
42 T6 43=8
44 »4 46
2 2U
«\ 101,4
2 3
1 2

82 32 4
60 76
2H 2«i

Carrots, washed, tub, $1.75; cwt

Cabbag'', bulit, cwt., $1.50: ton

(;arllc. by the hamper. 12\i": 10

Horaeradlsh. lb., 15* ; bbl
.Vary Inans
Oi'.iiitis. Minn.. Bed. cwt
Oiilcii^. .Minn.. Vellow. cwt

Onions, .Minn. , White, cwt

Onions, Spanish, V^ crab*, $3.50: crate...

Potatoc.";, Sweet, hamper
Potatoes. Minn. . cwt
Parvnip!!, washed, tub, $2.00; cwt
S(jiia*l\ Hubhard, cwt
Wild nee, lb

CHEESE—
Blo<k, Swiss, lb 34 .85

Brick, tialf case, lb 29 .30

Twins. \>iscon*in, id 26 .25
Twisis. New York SUte. lb 2S
Young .\mtri'a, lb 26
Limbiirgpr, lb 30
BITTER—

Jarf, lb 49
Prints, lb 48
Tub, lb 47
First crtamtry, lb 44
MEATS—

.. .90

,. 2.00
.. IM
. .30.W
.. .14
,.12.00
,.16.50
.. 3.50
,. 3.75
.. 4.00
.. 6.00
.. 3.25
.. 2.00
.. 2.75
.. 3.00
.. .25

hf{, n jtive fteen:, lb

BM'f. wesilern tteers, lb

Beef. Ti'xas steers, lb

Cows, butchers, lb

Camp cows, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork kliouldcr. lb

Umb. lb

Mutton
Veal, lb

PKESSKIt POILTHY—
BrolliTs. lb

Roailers. lb

Fowl, lb

Ducks, lb

Geese, lb

Fancy Turkeys, lb

LIVE lOlLTKY—
Springs, pt'r lb

Hens
Pucks, ib

Geese, lb

Turkeys, lb

EGGS—
Eggs, per doz
Eggs, storage, per dm
HAY A.M) STRAW—

No. 1 timothy, per ton

."^"o. 2 tlmulhy, per ton

.No. 1 mixed tlmotby, piT ton..

No. 2 mixed timctby. per ton.

,\o, 1 prairie, per ton

.No. 2 prairie, per ten

No. 3 prairie, per ton
N<i. 1 midland, per ton

No. 2 midiind, per ton ..•...,

Kye ttraw, per ton

Oat straw, ptr ton

Flax stiaw, per too

...17 .18

...134.154

...134.164

...12 .15

...10 .11

...224.25

...22 .23

...18 .22

...15 .17

...12 .19

27
24

...16 .24
25
22
30

22
.22
.22
.19

.28

..17

.48 .49

.36 .37

....$25.00

.... 23.<>0

.... 24.00

.... 20.00

.... 23.00

.... 21.00

.... 17.00

.... 19.00

.... 12.00

.... 9.00

.... lO.Ofi

.... 11.00

GENERAL DECLINES

IN COPPER STOCKS

Quotations In mining stocks at Bos-
ton weakened today in line with the
general break at New York. No sup-
port was In evidence to absorb even
the light volume of offerings. A few
issues, however, showed fractional
gains. V

Calumet & Arizona sold in the late
trading $1.60 off at $60; Copper Range
$1.12 off at $39.37; East Butie ' cents
of/ at $8.25; Isle Royale 60 cents up
at $23; North Butte fractionally up at
$12.62.

* • *

Lfc H. Merritt left today for a visit
of inspection to the Red Warrior prop-
erty rear Milford. Utah. He expects to
arrange for the operating of the mine
upon a broader scale before his return.

« * «

Paine. Webber & Co. wired from
New York: "This Is evidently a rich
mans liquidating market. The gen-
eral public Is out of It and the only
buying comes from shorts and small
lnve.= tors. The only real market is

In the speculative favorites and the
high grade stocks are offered at con-
cessions, and 'r* many cases there are
no bids."

* • . •

A wire to Culbertson-Macaulay corn-
pan v said: "Utah Copper company by
the declaration of the usual dividend
for the final quarter of 1917 retains
its place with premier dividend dis-
tributor among the world's copper
mining companies. Its 1917 record will
be $23,555,005. as compared with $19.-
493.880 In 1916. Anaconda rao^TS sec-
ond."

* * •
12.—Metal exchange
spot. 6.374® 6.624c;

East St. I>ouls delivery,
7.50c: tin not quoted.
* * «

At London, spot copper, £110; futures,
£110; electrolytic. £125; spot tin, £302.
futures. £296; lead spot, £30 10s; fu-
tures. £20 10s; spelter, spot. £54; fu-
tures. £50.

New York,
quotes lead
spelter weak
spot offered at

Dec.
quiet;

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Chioago I.tveatook.
rhlcago, Dec. 12.—Ke-establlshment of ft;i Eastern 0<;t-

Irt had a strengthening Influeii'-e today on the hog mar-

ket. Cattle sellers were handicapped by a large supply

left over la.xt night unsold. Sheep s.-emed scarce.

Hogs—Receipts, 30.000: strong; bulk. $17.30<£il7.6">:

light. $16.90^/17.60; mlxrd. $17.05^17.75: heavy.

$17.00'g 17.75; rough. $17.00®17.20; pl(P, $13.00^
15.Ki.

Cattle—Receipts, 18.000; weak; native tteers. $7.25'g!

14. ."<0: westvm steers, $6.30'ai3.25: stockers and feeders.

ffi.KKfi 10.75: cows and heifers. $5.10^11.20: calves.

$s r/i'Ti i:..50.

Sh-ep—Receipts. 14.000; strong; wethers, $8.90<(}]3.00:
lamls. $12.65(517.00.

Chicago.
Chicago. Dee. 12. — Bitter — Hittfaer; receipts. 5.485

tubs; creamc-y eilras, 48c; (.\l.'a firsts, 46ii474'^;
DrvW. 4(:»!545c; KcondM, S^'fJiS^c.

Cheese—Steady ; daisies, M^^'(i2i\r; horns, 254*5
26c; Americas, 254^ 26c; twlr.8,~23'fl234c.
Eggs—ElriE; n'ceipUs. 3,696 csscs; rtrstt, 4P'5ri0c; or-

dinary nrbtg, 43(g46'iiC; at Karli, cases Included. 43
^49c.

I'otato^s—Receipts. 25 cars; unchanged.
Poultry—.Mlve, higher; fowls, l7^21i; springs, 19c.

New York.
New York. Dec. 12.—Butter—Strong;

receipts, 9,910; creamery higher than
extras. 50 4®^ 51c; creamery extras. (92
score). 494(SB0c; firsts, 44(5 49c; stc-
onds. 40 4® 4340.
Fggs—Firm; recelpta. 4,166; fresh

gathered extras, 60c; extra firsts. 68^
59c; firsts, C5'<J57c; seconds, 62@54c;
refrigerator special marks, 37 4© 38c;
firsts, 36® 37c; state, Pennsylvania and
nearby Western hennery whites, fine to
fancy. 66® 70c; browns, 60®^62c.
Cheese—Steady: receipts, 2,863; state,

fresh specials, 23® 234c; average run,
22 4® 23c.

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
No 1 green salted cow^ auc steer?, all

weights 20 .21

No. 1 green salted bulls 17 .10
Green salted, side branded flat, cows

aiid bfeen 17 .18
All No. 2 and butt branded hidee, Ic

less per pownd.
No. 1 gretn salted veal calf 2S .30
.No. 1 grecu salted long-haired kip?, 8

to 25 lbs 21 .22
No. 1 green salted kip, 15 to 25 lbs.. .22 .24

All No. 2 calf ikins, 16c per pound
less.

(iivvn s;»lt«d deacon', each 1.25 1.50
Grtv'n salted hors? hidts. each 3.5U 7.00

(irren hides. 2® 3c per pound less.

Dry Hides-
Territory butchers, over 15 lbs 32 .36
Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs * .22 .27
Calf, u.der 6 lbs 34 .40
Dry SalU'd hides, all wilghts 22 .40
liorse and mule hldis 1.50 3.00

Gitase and Tallow—.Market nomlL.i>l.

No. 1 tallow 12 .14
No. 2 tallow 10 .12
Grease v 10 .11

Wocil market

—

I nwashcd medli'm, \ to U blood 45 .52
rnwiBliCd, coarse, V^ bleed 42 .47
Inwashed, low, 14 blood 35 .40
I'nwushcd .85
Inwaahcd, Kne 36 .42

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl $10.40
Flour, first clears 9.16
Fk)ur. second clears 7.86
Bran, pt r ton 39.00
Ground oats, per ton 48.25
Shorts, per ton 40.00

Rallies in Rails and Indus-

trials Followed By

Lower Prices.

New Tork, Dec. 12.—Stocks showed
no material change at the outset of

today's dealings. but prices eoon
tended downward on moderate sales of

Industrials and allied equipments.
United States Steel made a new low
for the year on Its first offering of

7.000 shares at 4»4 to 84 4. ajfal'-iSt

yesterday's closing quotation of 86%.
Rails were fractionally lower, also
shippings and utilities. Decidedly bet-
ter tendencies developed before the
end of the first half hour. Liberty
bonds shaded slightly.

Rallies In Steels and other Indus-
trials imparted comparative steadi-
ness to the general list on the ex-
change today. Rails were again ex-
tremely sensitive to pressure, how-
ever, with new low records for im-
portant issues, including Union Pacific
and Canadian Pacific. Lx)cal tractions
also were heavy with a new minimum
for Brooklyn Transit at 36 4. Another
selling movement was in progress at
noon when all previous gains were
lost. Foreign bonds remained weak.
Libertv issues were inactive, the 4s
at 97.84 to 97.46 and the 34s at 98.46
to 98.64.
The market became broader and

more active in the afternoon, leaders
then showing extreme declines of 2 to

4 points with selling centered mainly
around high grade rails. Industrials
and shippings and bore unmistakable
Indications of renewed liquidation.

Rallies of a point In rails and large
fractions In industrials occurred In
the last hour, but these were suc-
ceeded by still lower prices among the
leaders. The closing was weak. Lib-
erty 48 held at 97.26 to 97.46 and the
3>is at 98.48 to 98.56.

NEWYORKSTOCKS.
RepcTten by Charles E. Lewis k Co.

STOCKS— High. Low. ; Close.

Xew York Money.
New York. Dec. 12.—Mercantile pa-

per. 5Vi®5*i; sterllnsr 60-day bills,
4.71'^; commercial 60-day bills, on
banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

MMwar Horse Market.
MlnnesoU Trar.s.'tr. St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 12.—Bar-

rett k Zimmerman report: Market continues quiet.

English government officers still tiurcha'ring. Btcelpts

light on account of lh« eitreme co-d. Values range as

follows: _
Drafter?, eitra $l60f200
Drafters, choice 150«'190

Drafters, common to good MouliO
Farm mares and horses, eitra 165^205
Farm mares and horses, choice 160^190
Farm horvs. comrcou to good 150^185
Delivery horses , jJpy^^''^
Mulir. according to sire It)0<gl55——

Sonth St. Panl LNeNtock.
South St. Paul. Dec. 12. — Hogs — RecetpLr 12,000;

steady; range. $l6.75<ut7.15; bulk. S16.85(ff 17.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 4,000; klllrrs, slow and lower; steers,

$5.50<ai5.50: cows ami hrifera. $fi.75'cri4.00; stodcers

and fe^dtrs. weak an-I <tall. JS.OffJTlO.OO.

Sheip — ilecelpta. 500; steady; lambs. $8.00fiit;.00;

welheni. $7.00^13.00; «was.t&.004(10.76.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leih pfd.
Am. Car Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil Co
Am. Intnat'l Corp....
Am. Locomotive
Am. Smelting
Am. Sumatra
Alaska Gold Mines Co
AlUs Chalmers, com..
Allls Chalmers, pfd..,
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. AVoolen, com....
American Zinc
Anaconda Cojiper . .

.

Atlantic Culf-W. Ind
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. & O.. pfd
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B. . .

Butte & Supr
t'al. Petroleum, com..
Cn\. Petroieum. pfd..
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather ....
Cerro De Pasco ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Crt. Westn., com.
Chi. Grt. Westn, pfd.. .

Chicago. Mil. & St. P.
Colo. Fuel & iron
Colo. Gas &. Elect
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co.. com. . . .

Crucible Steel, com.

.

Cuba Sugar
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Elkhorn Coal
Erie
B. F. Goodrich Co., c.
General Electric
GenI Motors, ne^^' c.
Great Northern ,pid..
Great Northern Ore..
Gulf State Steel
Interborough Cons...
Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar., com.
do pfd

Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
do pfd

Kennecott Copper . . .

Lackawanna Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxv.eil Motor

do 1st pfd
do 2d pfd

Mex. Pet'm. Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
•M. K. & T., com
M. & St. L. Ry
Nat. Cond. & Cable...
National Lead
National Enameling . .

Nev. Copper (_'o

Norfolk &i Western. . . .

Northern Pacific . . .

.

Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. y. Central
N. Y., .V H. & N. H. ..

Ohio Cities 'las
Ontario & We.etern. .

Pennsylvania R. R...
People's CJas
I'itts. Coal, com
Iressed S. C. Co. . . .

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. .Steel Springs...
Sears-Roebuck Co...
Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref. .

.

Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway...
do pfd

Studebaker, com
Teiin. C^opp. & Chem.
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe.
United Cigar Stores .

United Fruit Co. ...
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Rubber, First..
V. S. Inds. -A.IC0. Co..
U. S. Steel
U. S. Stel, pfd
Utah Copper
Wabash, com

do pfd, A
do pfd, B

Western Union ....
West. Elc. Mfg. Co
Wilson & Co
Willys Motor
AVoolworth
Wisconsin Central

100%|100H

IS614 133 4;135
.1 Antj it\404

'63 4

16^41 16-

128 5*4 126
I 60r6 68

37 1«
324

I 60%,
I
26'6:

I

»3V4'

1 14%:
I

2041
36 I

123 4'

36»4
ao

82 4
9-: 3.

ey*

29% 29 4
79 7C4
624 51^

109 106-'-.

23 21
62 36 49

'•74 4 7ii4
42% 40 H
224 21

'44 . .^..

121"^^

107
17 "i
86%
24%

88 4
394
15 4
46V4
29 %
76%
514
1064
21
49
174
714
41
214
26
4

110
214
671,4

73
17 4

1128""

64%
69'

16 4

1

65 4
69 4
16%
40 •'i

124%!124%
17 4
26
84
78
21s
63

-- „ 40%
11%

, 1441 15
|l29^tT29%

,
,,

i 42%l 43
108 4:106 4 106 4

'

1
11

83B^! 82 82
112 112
46 47

96
104%

.. 814
103%;104 4
76 76

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 12.—Cotton—Fu-

tures closed steady: December, 29.90;
.Tanuary, 29.06; March. 28.90; Mav,
28.72; July, 28.44.

Miller AddreKNeM Ploneem.
Barnum Minn., Dec. 12.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the Carlton County C»ld Settler.*;' as-
fiociatioii held here today was made

memorable by rfn address by Con-
gressman Clarence B. Miller, who told
of his recent visit to the European
battle front. Lunch was served by the
ladies of Barnum and officers will be
elected this afternoon.

INSTRUCTORS FOOLISH,
BUT NOT DISLOYAL

Chicago, Dec. 12.—The subcommittee
investigating chargjes of disloyalty
among members of the faculty of the
University of Illinois, in Its report
to the board of trustees here, last
night, declares the charges are with-
out foundation, but that the conduct
of five instructors accused was "fool-
ish and discourteous."

Mnst Display Oleo Sign".
Madison. Wis., DeqT 12.—Signs "oleo-

margarine sold here" must be ex-
hibited on the walls of restaurants
and boarding houses in Wisconsin
which serve the article on their tables
in place of butter, Is the ruling of»the
dairy and food commissioner In
ansAver 10 recent inquiry

Meyer Reappointed.
Washington, Dec. 12.—Commissioner

Meyer was reappointed today by
President W.ilson to the interstate
commerce commission.

as called for by the board of directors,
cither in money or in property.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of Indebtednesa

or liability to which the corporation
shall at any time be subject Is the sum
of Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20.-
000.00).
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. We

have hereunto set our hands and seal*
this 6th day of December, 1917.

' J. W. HUNT. (Seal)
E. F. AI.FORD. (Sal)
AGNES BJORGE. tSeal)

In Presence of:
ALAN J. McBEAN.
ETHEL HARDY.

Heavy Snomr In South.
Richmond, Va., Dec. 12.—Virginia,

North and South Carolina and Northwest
Georgia were covered today by one of
the heaviest December snowfalls in

history. From the mountains to tide-
water snow, which began falling early
last night, was reported this morning
to have reached a depth of from
eight to ten inches.

. .^

Real Estate Transfers.

J. A. Scott, Jr., et ux to Western StaU' bank,

westerly 29 ft. lot 1. blk. 40. West Dulutb,

Biith division $ 1

B. S. Adams et ux to County of St. Louis,

1'^ acres beginnliiK at southwest corucr post

of sw^ i)f sei^. BLCilon 28. 56-19 22

PaiUln;; Krausi to Arthur Krause. west 1-3 of

u^ji of nwi*, section 34, 62-14 1
St. Lukes Uot^pital association to John Utit-

mann, loU 97, 99, blk. 34, Duluth I'roiier,

Third division ^ 1

John Heilmann to Carelius Uendrtckscn. same 1

Margan-t J. KulllTaii to Andrew Swanison. part

lot 299, blk. 93. Duluth Proper. Second divl-

alon 1
\V G Cros-bv et ux to tbe Northern company.

R»% of s»i4, section 25. 51-15 400

Frank Kanter to byver Knudsen. lots 26. 27,

blk. 12, Cheen, •State subdivision cf ce^i,

of «4, section 6, 63-19 60
Hilda fraff Iljllttroni to Lima 0. Llnne, un-

divided ^2 of si^ of s't. nw^ of n«%.
sccUun 9, 51-13 1

George Wegen et ux to George B. Johnson.

»w% of se%, section 27, 59-12 1

Oskar Ulader et ux to .Mkl Ojaia, SW14 of

neV4, section 25, 5<.>1S 1,200

Frederick D. Owsley et al lo Helena McAuliy,

lof 175, Minnesota avenue. Lower Duluth.... 450
Gust Johnson to Inert Johnson, se% of nwi4,

ne% of bw^. n»% of se^, section 23,
65-16 1

St. Louis Counti" Realty company lo Walter T.

Mishler. lots 1 to 8 inclusive, blk. 88,

Striker k Manley's addition, Sci-ond divi-

sion 1

Waller Smith el ux to John E. Hanson, lots

417, 418, Homecroft park 1
William M. Bean et ux to WalUr bmiUi, lota

417, 418, Homecroft park 1

A. W. Kuehnow et ux to Adolfo Goronl, lot

5. blk. 26, Gary, First division 1
Erik P. Biirseth to .\iinie Wiley, southerly 85

ft. lot 1, southerly 35 ft. of westerly 4 io*

2, blk. 8. Chester park division 1

Michael Mlggins and Aura M. Tanner, tnis-

tees. under will of John MeginR, to Russell

T>8on It al, inisiecs, easterly V^lot 13,

West Superior street. Duluth Proper, First

division 60,000
Same company to Mark Gheraa, lots 13. 14,

blk. 48, same 1

Joseph B. Wilson et ux to Johan Naifljan, lot

13, blk. 2, Carlins addition to Eveleth 50
Joseph ^ Wilson cl '.ix to John Dollnsk lot 6,

blk. ] , same 1

R. C. Picckering et ux to John Taimioja. seVi
of iK%. ne% of sei4, section 2, f.9 17 1

Robert B. Whiteside et ux to Biwablk Sand k
Gravel company, lot 2, Kciion 6, 5S-15 1

McKinlev Townsite wmpany to John Lavtljar,

lots To, 16, b!k. 47. First addltior: to Mc-
Klnley 190

Ooquet Lumlwr company to Robert B. Whiteside,
wi^ of ne%, 8e% of ne%, wV.j of nw^,
seii of nwU, wi*. of se'^. section 6,

'

52-13 1

Adro Matt-on et ux to CbarUe Donning, w*st

lart of nwi4 of SW14. section 7, 61-21 640
Kaiie Ora-.ala et us to Weltby Scott, lota 5. 6,

bl. 5. Biwablk 1

Lake Vc-riijllcn Summer Home company to Emil
Walvlo, lots 9, 10, blk. 99, Vermilion Grove.. 1

Same company to John Gametro. lota 9. 10,
blk. 4S, same 1

Joseph S. Wilson <t ux to Peter Etefe, w'^ lot

7, blk. 6, Carlson addition to Eveleth 1

Askar IlquUt et ux to Henry Kanga.s lot 21,
bUt. 6. Kinney 1

A. J. Lindsay et ux to Tony Gtlll, lot 22,
blk. 22. Brooklyn, First addition 600

.Nela Anderson et ux to Juho Vasul. lot 9,

ei^ lot 10. blk. 2, Andersons Tliird addi-

tion to Virginia -, 425 I

Joseph 8. Wilson et ux to Agostino AgosUnl,
lot 11. blk. 3, Carlsons addition to Eveleth.. 601

Joseph S. Wilson et ux to Joseph StebLig, lot 4,

blk. ?, Carlson's addition to Eveleth 50
i

Jcseph S. Wilson et ux to Omaldo Agostlul, lot

15, blk. 2, same 50
John Gerslch et al to Anton Berdis, lot 3,,

blk. 3. Sicor.d division. A;;rora

Mc.Mven Land company to Frank Mlakre. lots

9. 10,, 11. 12, 13, blk. 12, Western addition

to Chisholm
Gray-Wertln company to Eugt'ne A. Blrkboli,

lot 170, Ne-na-miiika-ta

State of Minnesota, County of St. Tx)ul»

On this 6th day of December. 1917.
before me. a Notary Public within and
for said County, personally appeared
E. F. Alford, J. W. Hunt and Agnes
BJorge. to me known to be the persons
described In and who executed th«
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as th^lr
free act and deed.

ALAN J. McBEAN, ^
Notary Public."*

St. Louis Co., Minn.
My commission expires Oct. 14, 1921.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.) ^^-

State of Minnesota, J)epartment of
State.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed for record in thlB
office on the 7th day of Dec. A. I\ 1917,
at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly record-
ed in Book E-4 of Incorporations, on
page 669.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DF.EDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louia

86.

I hereby certify that the within in-
strument was filed In this office fen
record December 8, 1917, at ll:3(t A. M..^V-
and was duly recorded in Book 17 of -,

Misc., page 608.
CHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of D'^eds.
By C. L. LOFGREN.

Deputy-
D. H., Dec . 1 2, 13, 1917

.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR AIiMlNLSTRATlON

—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louie.—ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Erick
Olson. I>ecedent.
The petition of C E. Wallerstedt,

having been filed in this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Erl-k
Olson, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
died intestate, in the county of St.

Louis, slate of Minnesota, on the 29th
dav of October, 1917; leaving estate Jn
the county of St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
legal representative of the absent heirs
of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administration of the estate of
said decedent be granted to said peti-

tioner, C. E. Wallerstedt. It is ordered,
that said petition be heard before this
Court at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House In Duluth, in said
count V, on Monday, the 7th day of Jan-
uarv, "1918, at ten o'clock .a. m., iind all

persons interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be. why said peti-

tion should not be granted. drdered
further, that this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Hern Id ac-

cording to law, and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis county not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.'

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Dec. K". 1917. -

By the Court. .S. W. GILl'lX.
Attest- Judge of Pmbate.

A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal, Probate Court. St. Louis Cc... Minn.
ANDREW NELSON, Attorney f"r Es-

tate.
D. H., Dec. 12-19-26, 1917^

t

LEGAL. NOTICBS^

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CHAPPAQUIDDICK COM-

PANY.
We, the undersigned, hereby asso-

ciate ourselvfB together and agree upon
the following certificate of incorpora-
tion under the provisions of Chapter
68 of the Revised Laws of 1906 of the
State of Minnesota and acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, and
adopt the following articles:

ARTICLE L
The name of this corporation shall

be Chappaquiddick Company.
The general nature of its business

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE— ^ . .,
Default having been made in llie con-

ditions of that certain mortgatfe, ex-
ecuted by J. M. Shipley, a bachdoi-. as
mortgagor, to Sampson R. BufTum, as

, mortgagee, which said mortgage 15
! dated the 12th day of August, H'lb and
I was filed for record in the office of th©
;
Register of Deeds of St. Louis i"<.unty.

Minnesota, on the 7th day of Sejii ember.
191G. at 8:30 o'clock A. M., and was duly^,^^^

recorded Cicreln in Book "836" of Mort-
gages, on page ••259". which said mort-
gage on the 29th day of October. FJ17.

was sold and assigned by said S:uni>soii

R. Buffum to K. G. Chrysler, which said
assignment of mortgage was duly filed

for record In the office of the It-gister
of Deeds of St. Louis County, .Miiuie-

Bota, on the 26th day of November. 1917,

at 1:30 P. M.. and was duly recorded in
Book "305" of Mortgages on page "014".

That no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law or otherwise to re-
cover said debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That sai(i

mortgagor failed to pay the tax< s aE-^>y^

sessed against said premises described .^

In said mortgage for the year 1916, and
that said assignee of said mortgage has
paid the taxes assessed against said
premises for the year 1916. imluding'
interest and penalties incurred by tho
failure of said mortgagor to pay the
same, amounting in all to Thirteen and
82-100 ($13.82> Dollars. That the
amount claimed to be - due and
is due on this mortgage at this
date. Including said taxes, inter-
est and penalties on said taxe.s. Is
Seventeen Hundred Twenty and 04-lOU
($1,720.04) Dollars, which amount said
mortgagor, his heir.«^, representative^
and assigns, have failed to pay; that
the premises described in and covered
by said mortgage are situate in St.
Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to- wit:
The East half of the Southwest qi'ar-

ter (E'/i SW14) and the West half of
the Southeast quarter (.W',4 Si: '4) ox
Section Fourteen (14) In T<'wn.ship
Seventy (70), North of Range Twenty-
one (2i), West of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, containing one hundred sixty
(160) acres, according to the U. S. Gov-
ernment survey, be the same more of
less.
Now. therefore. Notice Is hereby

given that by virtue of the pow<-r of
sale In said mortgage contained, and

shall be mining, smelting, reducing, !
pursuant to the statute in fu.li case

refining and working ores and minerals |
'"?,de^ aii^d provided, the .«;a_ld m >rtgage

and dealing in mineral lands. The prin-
cipal place of transacting the said
bushiess shall be in Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.

The period of the duration of this
corporation shall be thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE IIL
The names and places of residence

of the incorporators of this corpora-
tion are as follows: E. F. Alford, J. "VV.

Hunt and Agnes Bjorge of Duluth,
Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.
The management of this corporation

shall be vested in a board of three di-

rectors, who shall be stockholders of
the 'corporation, the president, vice
president, secretary, treasurer and
such other officers as the board of di-

rectors may decide upon. Two or more
of said offices may be held by the same
person. The hoard of directors, except
the first board, shall be elected by the
stockholders of the corporation at the
annual meetings. The other officers
shall be chosen by the board of direc-
tors. The directors and officers shall
hold their respective offices for the
term of one year and until their re-
spective successors are elected and
qualified. The annual meeting of the
stockholders shall be held on the last
Tuesday In August in each year.
Frederic W. Paine, Charles J. O'Con

nell and J. W. Hunt shall compose the
board of directors until the first annual
meeting, and until the first meeting of
the directors said Frederic W. Paine

^

shall be president and treasurer, J. W. i

Hunt vice president, and Charles J.
,

O'Connell secretary.
;ARTICLE V.
I

The amount of the capital stock shall

be Fifty Thousand Dollars (150,000.00), ;

divided into five hundred shares of the
par value of One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) each, the same to be paid In ,

will be foreclosed by sale of the prem-
ises described in and conveyed b.v fa.d
mortgage, at public vendue, to tho
highest bidder for cash, by the ShtrlfC
of St. Louis County, Minnesota, which
said sale will be held at the r)ffice of
said Sheriff in the Court House, in the
City of l>uluth. In said Count.v and
.State, on Saturday, the second day of
February, 1918, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to sallsf.v the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with
the costs of such sale and Seventy -flv«
(175.00) Dollars attornev's fees.
Dated December 1(», 1917.

K. C;. CHRYSLER,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

BENTON & MORLEY.
Attorneys for K. G. Chrysler,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

600 Security Building.
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. 12. 19, 26, 1917; Jan. 2, 9. 16*
1918.

Established 1880.

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—me:.moku8—
Neiv York 8 took Uxehanse
KevT York Cotton Kxchange
Boston Stock Excbnnire
CliIcnKO Board of Trade

Bllnncapolla Chamber of Comnierea
Careful attention srlTen to all urdera
for Duluth. New York «r Boston
curb mtocUM.

JOS. R. PATTERSON, Manaicr Dulutii omca

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO,
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Grand -tOO.

STOCKS—BONDS—GRAIX.
Our direct private wires to all lending; markets over the Logan A Bryan

kyfiteni insures prouipt execution on all curb and exchange stockN.
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Sa!8 of State

Timlier Slumpage.

:i. given that I will
'• auiLion at the

|

ith. St. Louis

;

.:,.,..,, ,. Thuraday. De-
I'JK. at one o'clock In the
riatn tiinl»«>r b*'lr>n)?ing to

-.f Mi' 1, as authi>rized
,,C th» Board of Tira-
lisiBloners in seasion Monday.
2fith. 1»17. aft. r ?uch »t<it<!

15r j<''r pole; 17,100 Cedar posts ® Ic
p«J pOlit.

St. I.ouU Coaatr Timber Sale.
Sule >o. I—NW'., SK>4 of See. 10 T.

fe«. K la: :J M ft. Pino *» 13.00 per
M ft.: 10 cord.s Spruce Pulpwood at
$!.0" per cord; IBO cords Blrchwood
!• 5-5 p?r cord; 40 lord.s ini.xed wood

J -5 pT cord.

H
ft

p»i

at
Sji1«

of
Spru.-,

Sale Sm.
i. N4
1 M ft.

-r Timber CornniLssioners hav-
i mined the reports of apprals
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protect th«
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Bmi-

,If ll.<it of
lo la iij»? above nets

1110 iiiiiir;ii.-*'-a

lands (re-
upon

.1 '< !i.d a
titttlex

'• of-
•.^ of

3. T.
1 por

,..r \T

li'J

>o. J—S'. SE'i of S'^c. 7. T. J»7.

IC. U' M ft. Pine 'H $5.00 P^r M
44 cords Sprin'e pulpwood at $1.<»0

C'ld; 13'> cords Balsam pulpwood
|.:;5 i»-r cord. „,,

S*>, . 16. T 57. R 13: 27 cords
puipwo'.d at $1.00 per cord. i

7—Lots 1 and 2, SVs NE'^. Lot i

.si:'* .m Sec. 6, T. 61. H 17: i

Fin'* at $5.00 p.o- M ft.; 17 M
pine at $:i.00 p-r M f t. ; 3 M
,; at $1 00 pT M ft.; 5 M ft.

at $-'.Uffl per M ft.; 10 M ft.

it $l.r.O pf»r M ft.; 275 cords
'I'vooU at il.OO per cord;

t:»-^ at 10c per tit; 200
, at i<J<: per tl-; 600 cedar
:,.• fi.r 20 ft. pol*«s. 15c for

1...S. 4«>.- f'»r 30 ft. poles; 76c
p J. lUOO cedar posts at

Sale .>...

1. 1

M ff..

pfr M
XI'

Sal.- \,.

r t

H— .SJ

M ft.

6 M

T. 61. R4 Hi:'t s«'-.

White pine at $7.00 p^r
j In Probate Court. In the

fl. Norway Pln^- at $6.00 I Estate of Frederlch

Karhu, Haz^i Rlosland. A. M. l^ong-
ley. H&akon Spjotvold. Frank A.
Dav, E. Andr*»w Landre. Ralelgrh E.

Gottschald. Alexander M. fi.itt.sehald,

.John SJoblom. John L. Evana, Anna
Wallen. Martin «Jrlni9tad. B. R.
Atwood. Thomas Brown. Minnie E.
Lindb^rg, Perrin G. Som^rs. Pet<»r
Fosnes*. Bena AVillson Morrison,
Hilmer Olson. Maria .lohnaon, Lester
L. l^niheraon, Fld^-lity Tru.st Co.,
and Isabel Thorn Howell, Trustees,
N'orrle .1. Dexter.
You will pleast; take i.otlce.. That on

the 12th day of January. 1918. the
cofnnils»lon»?r.'4 In thf> above entitled
matter duly made and fllt^d In the of-
fice of the clerk of the above named

written report and award
In thia proceeding.
Itespectfullv,
E1>WARD F .SPIN'K,
JOHX D. STRYKER,
E. D. FIELD.

Coninilsaioners.
JOHN' E. SAMIELSON.
LEONARD McHUGH.
Attorneys for City of Duluth.

J». H.. Dec. 6. 12, 19, D 2373.

ORDER FOR HEARI.VO ON PETITION
FOR Al«MlNl.STR.\T!ON

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

Matter of the
Nau-

court. their
of damages

I; 100 Tam-
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-':. T. 52.
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per M ft
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R 16:
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5 M
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5
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8 M
; 550
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ijW'Tid

per .M ft.. 3

M ft.; 246
<© $1.25 per
pulpwood 1»

61
M

!M !

ft.

M
M ft.

corda
cord;
$1.0'»

2i K'Uar pol»".s at loc i»er
*-(lur posts at Ic per po.st

-SW't .XE't. .N'W^* SEV^.
61. R 18; 2 M ft. Jack

j ing
I Oi> per M ft.; 5 cords

y $1.0u p»'r cord.
.»f Se<-. 4. T. 51. R

Pi'ie 'Si $9.00 per M ft.;

e "tt' 4 OO per M ft.; 75

Augusit

Ambrose C. tongtln and Ida May
Small. r

Thomas ^fontgomery nnd Faye Mat-
thew.s of Grand Rapids. Mich.
Rade Melosevich and Millca Bukiek.
Arne Valmen and Hilja Ranta.
Markijoe Vdovivic and Marija Ben-

kovic.
Frank O. Lundmark and Naomi Pk.

Berkluiid of I'ollc county, Wis.
John Falrgrcue a.nd Edith K. Hamil-

ton^ -' _^
14. IS AND 22K ^SfH-ID (JOLD wedding
and engagement rin^rs made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen. 232 W. ^UP- St.. Prov. bldg^

WEfTDTNG^^ANN <RJ*fCE MENT3 — En-
graved or printed. Consiulidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

POCKET BOOK, containing sum of
money, in postoffice or between post-
office and the Spalding. Finder notify
Miss Johnston, checker at Spalding.
Reward.

FOUND—In lobby of New Armory
Saturday night, pair of rimmed eye
glas&es. Owner will find samo with
J. W. Lydor. Northern Natior.al bank.

I WILLTTHE PARTY WHO PICKED UP
PURSE on West Duluth car Monday

I evening return to owner as party Is

known. E. Wadlln, Glass Block.

NKAV IDEAS In wedding pictures
BabajofT's, 7 E. Saperio;- at.

at

BIRTHS

HODAK— A son waa born to Mr. and
Mrs. l-hajles Hodak, !i211 One Hun-
dred and Third avenu«i west, Dec. 5.

SINDIIE.V -A daughl.r was born to
Mr. and Mr.^. Albert L S\»ndecn, 2323
West Third street, Dec. 10.

> <
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I. 13 cords Halaam pulpwood
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appraised prices shall be by per-
1 the per cent bid to be added

:i,>r.i'.s.d prii'e of ^-ach of ihe
I- 'u! kinds of timber advertised on
i::il .Xo l)id will be accepted of

lh.iii 5 per cent.
Ill ItH^r-rs of timber at this sale

j'ly down in cash at the time of
'.-'•nty five per cent of the value
ilniber piircha.sed, based on iho

c-l au.nriiity and the .T.pi)raised
:' -<.Hraf». Permits to cut and re-

ilmber from, the land will be
the purehasers. such i»ermits

lo exf'tre on .liine 1, 1!»1'J, and the lim-
ber r;'.nt b" cut and removed within
• - Miiless the state board of

i'ltiil.s.- loners by unanimous
e to extend the pormit be-

i time stated. No permit shall
n- •'S.I ••'.lied eK-ept for good and suf-
ficient rea.soiis. and in that •vent no
moie than two extensions rhall be
•framed for one year each according to

The j>etition of Paul .X'aumann. hav-
been filed in this Court, represent-

ing, among other things, that P'red-
crich August Naumann, known alsj as
.Vugust Niiuinan, tl'.eii being a resident
of the County of St. Loul.^. State of
Minnesota, died Intestate, in the County
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, on the
'i:iid day of .November, 1917. leaving
estate In the County of Sv. l.ouis. State
of Minnesota, and that said petitioner
Is the soi; of said decedent and pray-
ing; that letters of a-lminLstrution of
the estate of said dec«dent be granted
t(j said Paul Xaunuttin. It is ordered.
That said petition be heard before this
Court, at the I'robaie Court Rooms In

the I'ourt House In Duluth, in said
County, on Jlonday, the 24th day o£
Decembei. 1917, at ten o'clock A. M..
and all persons Inlerested In said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place
to show cause, if any there be, why
said petition should not be granted. < M-
dered further, That this order be served
by publication in The Duluth Herald,
according to law. and that a copy of
this order be served on the Ci>unty
Treasurer of St. Louis Count\-not less
than ten days prior to .said day of hear-
iuK.
Dated at Duluth. Mian..
Bv the Court,

'S. W. t;iLl*IN, Judge
Attest

—

A. H. .Mf»RTf)N. r-lcik
Seal Probate i^'ourt, St. Louis Co
WILLIAM A. PITTE.NGER,

Attorney for Petitioner,
First .National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minnesota.

D. H .. Nov. 2S. D^c. 5, L^ 191J^
" BE IT KNOW.V, fH'.\T^THlf INDElt-
signed, president and secretary of
Berkshire Mining & Develupment Com-
pany, do hereby certify that at a sp"-
cial meeting of the stockolders uf said
Corporation, due notice of which was
given in ucc(;rdance with the f)rov1sloii.<j

of Us by-laws, in which notice It was
exprossly stated that the meeting v.as
called tor the purpose, among vjth-Ms,

of considering and acting upon a pro-
posal lt> amend the artU-les of incorpo-
ration of said company so as to increaso
Its capital stock from two hundred fifty

thousand dollars i$250,nwO.OO ) to three
hundred thouaan-l dollars ($300,000.00),
whicli meeting was held at the office of

' saJd companv at Duluth, Minnesota.
j

.N'overaber "0. 1917,

I
The following resolution was adopted

by a majority vote uf all the shares of
slock of the company, namely:

•'Resolved.' That the articles of in-
corporation of thl.s company bo and
the saime arc hereby rim.*nded so as to
Increase thr capital slock from two
hundred llfty thousand dollars ($250,-
OOi.OO) to three hundred thousand dol-
lars ($300,000.00); and.
'Be it resolved. That Article VI f-f

the certificate of Incorporation be so
mended as to read as follows:
'The amount of tli'» capital stock of

this corporation shall l>e three hun-
dred thou!»and dollars ( .$:lt)O,OO0.OO), di-

vided Into threw hundred thousand
sh.'ircs of the par value of one dollar
each.'
"And be It further resolved. That tha

proper officers of this company be and
I they hereby are authorized and dlroct-
ied to take h!1 further steps which may
be requirOd by law to make :;aid

amendments valid and l>indlng."
IN Ti:i8TIMO.XY WHI'.KEOF, We

have hereunto set our hands and affixed
the corporate seal of tlie company this

.lOlh day of November, A. D. 1917.
O. II. HKl-LEKSO.X*,

I'resldent.
W. J. WHEEl.EK,

Secretary.
In Presence ff:
JOHN D. .lENSWOLD.
ALFRIEDA BENSON.

(Corporate Seal of Berkshire Alining
/b Development Company.)

^m
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

YOUNG—Mr*. Subil Young, age 18,

wife of Edward , Vouniif of Bay Vicv>-

Heights, died at her home Dec. 11.

following five week.s' Illness. The
funeral will be held Dec. 14 at 2:S0

p. 111. from the residence of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Mills
of Bay View Heights, with burial in
Oneota cemetery.

NICIAH—Rosie Niclah, the 1-month-
old daugnter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
.Niclah, 5612 CoTumbin avenue, died
Dec. 11. The funeral will be held at

9 a. m., Dec. 13. from St. .lames'
Catholic church, with burial In Cal-

FIVE DOLI.u\.R BILL lost between 2nd
and 3rd ave. w. on Superior St. or on
7th ave. w. from Superior to 7th st.

Call Mel. 6077.

WILL THE LADY who found amall
silver ring in Rex theater rest room
Sunday- afternoon return same to box
office. Reward. ^

Al foMOBlLE WHEEL found Nov. 16
near Barnum. Minn. P. O. Fetters,
Moose Lake, Minn.

BRASS BEDS now sellin,-? at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

ADDITHHUU. WANTS
__0IIJNka22__

Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,
dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-
tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency, 125 W^. Superior at.

CENSORS heretofore have suppressed
conditions at the Rnsalan court, but
they are all revealed at I^yric
Wednesday, Thursday, FrWay. Satur-
day In ''Rasputin, the Mad Mon k."

YOUNG GIRL wanted to assist with
care of children. Apply Kings'
Daughters' dav nursery, Patrick fac-
tory. 29th ave. w. and Superior st.

EXi5ELLEN'f HOMETrood^wa^ea. with
a young couple Is offered refined mid-
dle-aged woman who understands the
care of an Infant. MeL 2640.

MANGLE tJiRL wanted at Home laun-
dry. 18 N. 2eth ave. w.

GIRL to assist with housework;
family. Call Mel. 1627.

small

MAID wanted for geuerai housework.
1C03 E. Superior st.

GIRI., to assist In general housew^ork.
629 W. 3rd at.

MANGLE
Laundry

GIRL
Co.

wanted. Peerless

GIRL WANTED.
Michigan st.

Call at 519 W.

GIRL to
3rd ave.

do
e.

general housework. 429

GIRL for
1st St.

general housework. 11 2S

CHAMBERMAID
Kay.

WANTED—Hotel Mc-

RELLBOY WA.XTED. Hotel McKay

THOROU<}HLY COMPETENT GIRL
wanted by Jan. 1 for general house-
work; best wages. Mrs. R. W. Higglns,
2101 E. Isl St.

vary cemetery.
SE.AQCIST—Olene
aged 27 years,
street, died De<:

Alberllne .SeiQui.st,

1209 Eajit Sixth
10 of pulmonary

tuberculosis after an illness of six

months. Mrs. Seaqu'st was borr In

Sweden. She is suivlved by her
husband and three children. The
body is at Olson ^- Hoppenyan s uii-

deitaklng rooms and th« fun. ral

will be held tomorrow. Burial will
be HI Park Hill cemetery.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dinioth Flora! Conmpainiy.

MONUMENTS^

LARGEST STOCK. OF HKiH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before biiying ''ls«-whore. A.M.
Peters(,n Granite Co.. 2 10 i:. Sup, st.

CARD OFjrHANKS__^
WE WISH TO TIl.ANK OCR FRIENDS,
neighbors and .S\vedisli .Mission church
for sympathy and floral offerings at
Ihe death of our son.

MR. ANL> MUS. OLE DAHL.

FOUND—PURSE containing bills In
postoffice. Owner call Mel. 6585.

fvOSI'—PUPPY. Dec. 6. Finder please
call Lin. 720-T. Reward.

ALESMAN
Wo w^ant a responsible and

able salesiiian in every town in
the Northwest to aell stock in
a company which owns and is

headed by the Inventor of one
of the greatest and moat use-
ful of the late patented suc-
cessful inventions. You can
sell this stock to relatives and
friends, knowing that their in-
vestni'Mit will yield ihein splen-
did return.^ and at the same
lime earn good money y<jurs€lf.
Your application will Ix- care-
fully considered. Call or write

Reliance Land <& Invest-
ment Co.,

224-5 F.^RGI'SSON BLOCK,
DCLITH. MI.NN.

Machmists Wanted

LATH, PLA.NER, BORING MILL
A.ND FLOfilt H.ANDS, .•\LSO MlLL-
AVHIGHTS; Si'E.\DY WORK; GOOD
PAY 1X<'L\DING 10 PER CE.XT
BONIS FOR CO.XTINUOUS SERV-
li-E; FliEi: TRA.XSl'ORTATKJN.
CALL NE.\T THURSD-A.Y, FRI-
DAY. SATl BOAT. SIND.VY,

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
palr. New Handles 36c, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons *n
cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co. ^
G(5oD GIRL for general houst^work;
small family; highest wages paid. Mrs
F. H. Boycr. 219 2nd a ve. e.

GOf)D COMPETENT G I flL for general
housework; no washing; good wages.
2201 E. Superior st. _
EXPEKlENCED iTo D Y I RO^N^E^R

j

wanted. Apply Duluth Linen Supply
Co.. 612 E. 1st St.

I

CHAMBERMAID
lady preferred.
W. Superior st.

WA.XTED,
Standard Ik

elderly
lei, 623't

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL to assist with housework and
care of children. 107 Waverly place.
Hunter'H Park.

GIRL to assist with
work; small family,
downstairs.

general ho use

-

531 W. 3rd.

SALESLADIES WAXTPn^ In men's fur-
nishing department. Apply at once.
Freimuth's.

G«X)D tllKL for general housework:
small family and no children. 15711

Grand ave.

WOM.AN WANTED for children's
nurse. 1919 E. Superior st. Mrs. J.

F. Parker.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer ratea
Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege, 204 1:. Superior St., Duluth, Minn.

1 WANT TO GET EMPLf)YMENT In
W'cst end or V.'c.^t Duluth wlt.h a good
manufacturing concern or bu.sinesa
firm where there are chances f(jr ad-
vancement; I am 34. years old, marrltd,
own my own home here, and 1 am at
present employed in a local grocery
store. Wages are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement tirat.

Addr. SM P. O. box 139, Duluth, Minn.

EXI'ERIEM'ED MAN In real eslata
and gen?ral conveyance work; A-1
salesman and collector; can uso type-
writer; reliable. truFtworthy and
hustler; results guaranteed If in-
terested, aduress T B62. Herald.

MAN^.-VNl) WIFE want employment as
cook for camp or other work; man
good gasolliio engineer; best refer-
ences. Address Lock Box 6, Ten-
strike. Minn.

kxPERIENCED FIREMAN wishes
work as fireman or handyman; can
do all kinds of repair work. Write
H 659. Herald.

^

EXPEIiTeN ( 'K\> (iRocE U Y CLIORK
and buyer wants position where re-
sponsibility Is aiipreciated. Call Mel.
8302.

GENTLE>lA>r~wTthr 20 years* experi-
ence In merchandise, wishes position.
Mel. 2835.

WE SINCERELY WISH TO THANK
our many friends, neighbors and
relatives for the Uin.lness and sym-
pathy shown us. also the beautiful
flowers sent during our sad beri-ave-
iiient, the loss of our beloved wife
and mother.

HE K.MAN HENRICKSON,
t; A K I )N ER H E X H IC K SON,
ESTHE R H1::NI IIC I<S[>N_ _

FL XE rXiT'fLOW ERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

Stack EmpIoyriTiient Co.

iOlMt WEST MICHIGAN ST.,WEST MICHIGAN
DULUTH, MINN.

Laborers
3oc per
I^uluth.
foiiabli

hoir: best hot dinner in
served in
fiuarters.

clean,
i5c.

com-

GIRL for general housework; one
•can go home nights preferred.
E. 5th St.

who
.1

.J
.. )

GIRL wanted for general
Telephone Mel. 1280. Mrs.
man.

housework.
O. C. Hart-

YOCNG <;iRL to
work and care of

assist
child.

with
1815 E

GIRL
cook;

house-
2nd St.

good

E.

for general housework;
best wages. 317 E. 3rd st

gTrIj for general housework. 1123
.")th St. Mel. 4361. Grand 20e5-A^^

1: X P E RYe N C^ b ^.\IRDRESSER
Write at once to Z 570, Herald.

ELDERLY
lion; can
794-Y.

M.\X desires inside pnsi-
h.-iiidle tools. Call Lin.

MAN with 4 children wishes work;
PHinliiiK preferred. 305 Vernon st.

YOCNG ^L^X wishes any kind of inside
work.' l!! (iriiiid ]ol.1-l».

COMPETENT M.\ID wanted for general
work; highest wa^es. Mel. 910.

"

rtneral housework; no wash-
E. Superior st.

It.

\m. *S-^SE
T 5 Ft R 2 r
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Lot :

A'=5h

conditi<m of any exicn.slon
that the purchaser shall be
Ih- Stale for Interest on the
'p.'iid purchase pri<'e at the
ight (8) per cent per annum.

exten-
tlmber

!

X
be
to
u

f * .^..^ _

; tho whoie time of such
it»'1 the (lestructlon of tho

pulpvvcoii f(|.

(|.>?»r1 Cedar l;i

ve
liie

1" wluitsoever during the
h extension shall not re-

lUe pu:<haser for the payment of
fflmf the ?aiil purchaser sii.'ill f>e

to the .State for the whole thcre-
>'.'hen an extensi<in i."* granted a
,. .

.1. .-i.,M f,^ agreed upon for

i-A M It. ;

SI 50 P Tama:
f curds T:i-

cord; 1'^

.lirxoij.i M $1.00 • •
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NOTICE.
>r Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
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matter of condemnation by the
of Duluth of c«-rlain property

Alorningside Tract In the County
Si, Loui.s and State of Minnesota,

for th.» purpose and use of widening
and opeuin^ public streets and road-
wav.^.
. Heno' Gilbertson, Carl Landre.
•Iista I.^pdre, Frank G. Palmsteln,
L. H Hill. Eleazer A. Landre. Franc
.A.d*^l« Ensign. F. W. McHugh, Aime
i'-»!in>|Uin, Phillas Proulx. Allen P.
Lovejoy. Emily -M. McGregor, Hart-
wi.j Thue. .Jacob Jacobson, Elizabeth
Sluuir, Helen Praiii, C. A. Atwater,
Anna Krantz. The Home and (Jar-
! ! • ompany. Kuih McDonald, Mary

1 .11 Taylor. August Buboltz. John
;;'-. Fred Wikeley, Alfred K.

11, Alfred Johnson. Cooley and
. i.iill Comp:iny. Joseph Tardiff.
n L. Taylor, <.)tto (J. Branscombe,

>; Tiv:iiig. William J. Gray,
I ones, lleorge Moore,

.', ..;vik, Olc Olson. Olaf
..',:.- :... Nancy F. Lowe. Edward

J. . Gust .Vdolph H.»rstiom. Will-
ttn; k. Thompson. Nellie W. Moore,
lls^e'jiji A. Covert, Emma Charlotte
- ! : \ Freda En.ii.seth. .Mathilda S.
- • • John F. Hennessv., George H.

;r.. H. M Lovald, J. L. Wes-
. Knute Lin<lstroin, John Erlk-

1 J. Wessingcr, Mathilda Ang-
Ajgust Width, tru.stee for thu

.-; >ri-j of Norway," William Soleni,
Edith .A. Seekln.s, Knud .\. Aaberg.
.X. ¥. Hu;,'o, Helga Stohn- Ander.soii^
Oscar Madsen, .\ugust Hjelm, PJmll
Nelson, Gertrude II. Kelloy. August
Anderson, Georp-o Gulsvig. Barth
" :' Mary J. Burn.s. .Xurtbern

< "ompany, Christ Jorgenson,
.-s ,,..,, .Mas'iiuson. Elii.abeth O'Con-
n.ir. Sampel B. Johnston. W. M.
I'rlndle. S. T. Skrove. Jeanette Sll-

bar. Pas*|uale Malnella, Charles
Lunlgren. .Minn;.' Branscombe. Levi
Mason. Bessie Barnscombe. J. M.
Brtinsi .imbe. Jr.. Alex McCiure,
Simon W. Moseley. George Lilonc
E J. Keuny. Pauline Fiitol, Gabriel

State of Minnesota, County of St, Loui.%

Be It known. That on the 30lh day of 1

November, 1917, before me, a Notary
|

Public within and for said County, per- ,

sonally appeared o. IT. Helleks..n and
!

\V. J, Wheolcr, to me personally known
to 1>€ respocilvel.v the president and the

|

secretary of Berkshire Mining &- De-
velopment Company: that each, did for
himself acknowledge that at a special
meeting of the stockh<ilder.s of said
Berkshire Mining & Development C<un-
paiiy the articles of incorporation of
the aald company were amended as set

forth In the foregoln-: ccrtiflcato; that
they executed the foregoing c'-rtincate
for said corporation and a.s their own
free act and deed; th.at all statements
therein are true and corn^ct; that the
seal nttach'd thereto is the corporate
seal of the Berkshire Mining & Develop-
ment Company.

JOHN D. JENSWOLD,
Not.Try Public,

* J^t. Louis Co., Minn.
Mv commission expires .luly 23. 1921.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I herebv certify tbat the within In-

strument 'was fll-d for record In this

office on the 5th day of December. \. D.

1917, at 9 o'clock -V. M.. and wa^ duly
recorded in Bof>k E-4 of Incorporations,
on page 652.

JL'LIUS A. SCHMAHL.-
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF RRGI.STER OF DEEDS.
Slate of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss.

I hereb.v certify that the within in-

strument was filed In this office for
record December 8, 1917. at 8:30 .\. M.,

and was duly recorded in Book 17 of
Misi'. page 607.

CHAS CALL!CAN,
Regisf^r of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputv.

D. H., Dec. 12, 13, 1917.

f)RDER~TO E:XAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

Stale of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis~»s.

In the 'Matter of the Estate of John
Mlllen, Decedent.
The Petition of Luella J. Mlllen and

John W. Bayly as repre»,»ntritives of
the above named deccdint, together)
with their final a< cor.nl of the admin-

j

isiration of said estate, liaving been
\

filed In this court, rcpres-^nting, among
|

other things that they have fully ad- i

ministered ssid estate, and prH.\ ing

,

thi'i said finiil account of said a'lmin-
1

Istratlon be examined, adjusted and 1

allowed by the Court, and tliat the;
Court make and enter iU llnal decree

j

of distribution of tho residue of thel
estate of said decedent to the per-

|

iions entlllcd thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representative and th.'

|

sureties on their bond. It Is Ordered. 1

That said petition l>e heard, and said .

final account .xamlned, .idjusted. and
|

If correct, allowed by the Court, at i

the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in the City of Duluth in said 1

Countv, on Monday. , the 7th day of '

January, 1918. at ten o'clock a. m.,
|

and all persons Interested in said
j

hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at s^ld time and

1

place to show cause, if any there be,

why said petiliou should noi be

granted. Ordered Further. That this
order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, accoKling to law.
Dated at I'ululh. Miiui., -Dec. 11, 1'317.

Bv the Court,
S. W. GILPIN. Judg.; of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MoRTO.N.
Clerk of Prohate.

(Seal, Probate Ct„ St. Louis Co., Minn.)
D. H.. Dec. 12, 19, 26, UH7.

SL^IMO.NS

—

• •

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
! Municipal Court. City of Duluth.
Proctor Stale bank. Plaintiff,

j

vs. 1

L G Bell, Defendant. |

The Slate of Minnesota to ibtt above
]

named Defendant

—

1

You are hereby summoned and re-
;

quired to answer the complaint of the
j

plaintiff in the above entitle. 1 acfi.m, I

which complaint Is ftU-d with the Clerk
of the above named Court, and to serve

a copy of your answer to the said

complaint upon the sub.'<crlber at his

offices at 1201 Alw.)rth building, in the

City of Duluth. ill said County, within
ten days after the servtice of this Sum-
mons upon you, exclu'dve of the day
of such service: and if you fall to

answer said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment against you In the sum of Ten I

($10 00) Dollars, with interest as de-
|

manded In the complaint, together

wltli the costs and disbursements of '

this action. 1

H. B. HAROLDSON.
\ttorney for Plaintiff. 1201 Al-
worlh building, Duluth, Minn.

D. H.^Dec. 6. 12. l^JSH-j:
ORf)ER LIMITING TIME
CLAIM'^, AND FOR
TlIEIiEON—

State of Minnesota,
Countv of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court, in the Matter of the
Estate of Belle H. Dunn, decedent.

Letters of iidmlalstialion with the

will nnn.^xed this day having been
granted to Drew H. Dunn. It Is or

dered. That the time within which
creditors of the a^i>ve named decMb^nt
may present claims against her e.state

in this court, be, and the same hereby
Is limited to three months from and
aft-^r the date hereof; and that the

Bth day of March. 1918, at ten o'clock

A M in the Probate Court Rooms at

the Court House at Dulutti In said

County, be, and the same hereby is,

fixed and appointed as the time and
place for h'^arlng upon the examina-
tion adjustment and allowance of

such claims as ."hall be presented
within the time aforesaid. Let nolico

hereof be given by the publication of

this order in The' Duluth Herald, a.i

iirovlded by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., Nov. 30, 1917.

S W. GILPIN. .ludge of I'robaie.

Seal Probate Court. St. Ix>ul3 Co., Minn.
D H. Dec. 5. 12. 19. 1917.

McDOUGALL-Dl'LUTH SHIP-
YARDS.

IIANFORD CONSTRUCTION CO.

BOILERMA.KERS AND HELPERS
WANTED,
—Apply—

NORTHWESTERN STEAM BOILER
WORKS.

M. A. RYAN.
Foot of Eleventh Avenue W.

<;iRL for f

ing. 1727

bl.NING R<JOM GIRL. City Re^lau-
rnnr. 608 W. Superior st.

! GIRL for errands and stocTt woi'k. Ap-
ply Miller-Albenberg Co.

EXPERIENCED
Apply to E 571,

M.\RCEL
Herald.

WAVER.

^SITUATIIONS^^
COMPETENT Experienced stenogra-
pher desires posilbm; good English
spelling and pennianishp. I'all Mel.
44i):i.

PRACTIC.VL NURSE, stranger In the
city, best references, open for en-
gagements. Call Mel. 6781 or Lin. 679.

STE.XtKJRAPHER Young lady welshes
stenographic position; six months' ex-
perierice. Phone Mel. 3113.

LAUNDRY, ladles' and gentlemen's,
called for and delivered; lace curtains
35 cents. Mel. 6452. _^
PR^\CTICAL NURSE, doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appoint m.ents. MeJ 6956.

SMALlTwASHI.NGS taken in; business
women's washing^ specially. Mel 2649.

WOMAN wislie.«< ironing by the day.
Work guaranteed. Cal. 605-.M.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department flf the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, i-'chni.'al and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours. 9 to 12

a. m. C. R. TTLER, EMPLOYMENT
secri:tary-

SUCCESSFUI... aggressive salesman
with developed selling personality
a!id unlimited energy, who '•• ready
to make ibe drive of Ills lifetime to

himself 'n an executive po-
li find a real opportunity
established, well-known com-
41:1 Fidelity buldg.

BOOKKEEPER,

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACAWJEMIIES OF DAXr-l?fG. ^^
RVA.N'S SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday.

' Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private iustrucilon.

.\CCOl NTAXTS.
JAMES S. MATTESO.V, C. 1*. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworlh Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71
.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor,

r.dl ;~;ellwood Blda. Mel 670.

l\S1UrS€C\TS.

\. Haakcmsen, dealer
and expert repalrin
at J. W. Nelson's,
E .Superior street.

f

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. P..

-Miller, rm. 12. E dis.)n I ddg. ^tr'd 162

MUailTAL Instruments bought and
paired. Spindler. 520 E. 4th st.

n. B.
2-X.

re-

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth s l'omt)lete Music Hou-'-e.

P.\ri:KS .tXIJ MAi;.V'/',l.\ES DOIJiHT^
away old masa?;ines and
we buy them. Dulutk

Co.. Grand 20J5. Mel. 6339.

lJO.\" r throw
newspapers;
I^aper Slock

- I

TO FILE
HE.\R1NG

all

establish
sllion, w-i

wllh an
pany. at

1?Y All DDLE -AGED
«;ood penman; temporary or per-

[

manent work at aii\lhing In this
j

line; moderate salary; will call and
submit references. Y^ 573, .Herald

Ll.XE%rAN WANTED that has had
several years' expTience in electric
light plant.«: wages $90; steady, mar-
ried man over 10 desired. Baker
Light & Power Co., Baker. Mont.

GOVERNME.XT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women Wvinted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute, Dept. 196-K, Rochest er, N. Y.

.AUTO SCHOOL for men and women,
Y. M. C. -\., expert experienced In-
structors; complete courses. Ask for
educational secretary, Y. M. C. A.

nTGHT t.'LERK wanted for small
hotel; middle-aged man preferred.
In.iuire .\lvarado hotel, 210-212 W,
Sup'.'rlor St.. upstairs.

.VlL-ROUND^PrT.XTER WA.NTED im-
mediately for steady po.sition, in good
sh-.p; man over draft age preferred.
Record, Grafton, N. D.

$T.OO PER MONTH pays your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & c
hattan bldg.

1

9. IprKTRnSTu^rTrT^E. sup. st. Both phon
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

"aWN1N<:S—Duluth' Tent & Awning
Co.. puts W. Sut).?ri'^- St. IJn. 36.

Billiard Parlors, under Glddings,
1st ave. w. and Superior «t.

i'\'i"F.\'rs.

'ib years' practice.
S. Geo. Stevens. IL'Oo

Consultation
l-idelity. Mel.

tree.
3125.

Palace
corner

j

^^.^^JAN^iSJRKPAmEU^A^I^^
Di'l-CTll l'lA.N'»rKepair lactory. tjregor
Kalisnek. prop. 312Vj W. 1st st. Mel. 464

1

pays your salary
or accident. M'

asualty Co., 302 Man-

IN "RASPUTI.X. THE MAD MONK."
at Lyric Vvednesday, Thursday, Frl-
dav, Saturday, a single street scene
cost $10^0i>0.

WANTED^
to repair.
Northern

CA MKIlA ^^^^
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP. 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-

oping, printing large prints from small
pictuies. Prompt service.

CARPK.\TKH_ANUJ«BirAIU_WX^^
WORK NEATLY DONE—O.

Son. ;iO!^-211 Lake ave
n2u-X: .Mel. ri5.S; res

THE
1st st

PI,l.MBl-\<i.

SA.XITaI'wY Plumbhig Co. 24 VV.
Plumbing and iieatlng.

FOULTRV
l^JULTRY inCRALD

pou

Pearson &
n. Zenith

idence. Park 97.

THK
sjicils profits
year 731 E.

to
7th st

llrv d-
Mel.

M.\GV2:iNE
aleis. 5iJo a
8!tl'3.

CAKPKT Cl-EAM^<;.^

Tl^JMPOR.'iRY location of interstato

Carpet Cleaninjr Co.. 2005 W. l.>^l st.

Clll.M.\KV SWEEP.
ED Mel 'At
rleaiiing.

1 Y. chimney
Lakeside 46-

sw<ep; furnace
L: Park 26- A.

< HIIISI»I.\S CAKDS^
WJ'i'll name ana gretlinf^a. Z'o for

KhsI; I'linl'ry. 114 i:. SUi'/»iri..r st.

All and every iJersori claiming inter

est as owner, charterer, lien holder or
|

otherwise in or against the steamer
|

Favorite, offi.-ial nuniber 203,983, are
j

hereby notified tliat the president of I

the United States, acting by the United!
Slates Shipping Board, has requlsl-

]

tloned the title to the said steamer as

authorized by law and said .steamer Is;

the property of the United States.
|

The I'nited State.^ Shipping Board. 1

claiming said ve.ssel is exempt from
j

process of arrest or attachment for any
,

purpose, and wilhoul engaging in any 1

manner that the United States will ^at-

|

isfy or se.ure any claim of interest
\

i\^ "to or upon said vessel beyond Pay-
ment to the person or jiersons entitled;

thereto of the compensation to be de-

1

tennlned in the manner provided by}

law but solelv that It may be fully in-

formi d in the premises and render such
viduntarv assistan.e as it Is advised
may be proper, and that any person in-

terested may have opportunity to take
such action as they may be advised is

proper, dlrents that notice of any such
interest or claim, v.'ith full details and
under oath or affirmation, be filed

with said board at 421 Perry- Payne
building, Cleveland. Ohio, on or before
tlie 3rd dav of Jamiaiy. 1918. .

rXITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD.
d" H , Dec. 12-19-26. 1917. Jan. 2, 1918.

-YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
Small Cost. Quick Service. '.

Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist st. I

EXPERIEXC^ElT S.\LESMEN wanted
for men's furnishing department. Ap-
ply at once. Freim uth's.

01:r 3UOTTO--Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

YOUNG ME.X to learn mechanic's
trade. Applv Duluth Gun shop. Grand
2288-A. Mel. 396.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. ^18_\V. Sup^st.

dTaXIOND.S—1 pay highest prices. Louis
Greek, 416 W. Sup, st, Manhattan bldg.

WE MA^KE a specialty of haircuttlng.
McKay hotel bai-ber sliop. Price 25c^

Razors ground, 25c. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior st.

ERRAND~"boY wanted at Zimmer-
man Bros,, 330 W. Superior st.

COLLECTIONS^
GET THE MONMoTThaTs due you. if

vou want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRCKFEL. 416 Provid nee bldg
"'

\m\ CI.E.\XEHS;_
2X^a^T^X^'scTT^'all 1-^asl End Dry
Cleaners: bf)tli nhonea l;:45.

" Fl.OlUSrs and JfURSEHVHEV^^
InmiiTinL'Toral Co., wholesale, retail; cut

f1owevs. funeral desigrns. 121 W . bup.

PKlVA'ii: I10!»PirALS.

MRS. H. OLSo.N. gradu.ite midwife,
private hospital an<l home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phones: Cole 173; Ch.\. 270.

MRS. "k.^^THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private, home. 1602 28th St.,

Superior, WMs.; Ogdeu 851-X.

WIL.SON'S private home before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. »372.

MRST HANSOnT graduate midwife; fe-
ir.al.i complaints. 413 7lh a\ e. e.

;

Zenith 1225.

Graduate
2026 W.

midwife. Mrs. T.
Isl St. Lincoln 7

Kaiomaka.
85-D.

PfBI.IC srEXOtat.VPHEII.
Alice M. Lovelace, a09 Lonsdale
Office. Mel. 693; residence, Cal.

L A.
C\\y

KEVI. EST.VrE.
I-.^RSEN CO.. 214 Providence
propeiiy, hands, loans, fire

bidg.
ins.

Service Flags

.<liould be displayed at the
iTome of every one serving
I heir- country.

STOVE IIEPAIRS;
^

10,000
C. F.

:^uperior at.

WE CARRY in stuck repairs tor
different stoves and ranges.
Wiggert.s & '"' •"' ^' ^Son:-;, 410 E.

TAXlUEZiMISTS.

< )U R PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

HERALD ADS AND
RESULTS ARE TWIN
BROTHERS.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE__^
GIRL TO HELP in housework in a
small family; v.-arm. comfortable
room; a good place foi tho right girl.

Inquire 2124 Sussex ave.. Hunters
Park, ( K

e

n il worth.)

WANTED—Every girl and woman to

see the Black Monk's baleful in-

lluence. his downfall and death at

Lyric Wednesday. Thur&day. Fri.day,

Saturday.

GIRL for general housework; family
of two; $20 per month. Mrs. Kemp-
ton, 6719 Tioga st

block from street
286-K.

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West let at.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..

G rand_U55- D. 16^ Edi son Bldg.

'"Service Flags
If anv member of y.>ur liiin

or family is In ^^i'^' servic-

of the United St.Ues, y">'

may display with pride one

of these service fiag.s—60c

and up.

KELLEY HARD\VARE CO.
Duluih.

E, E.

fry'berg
CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan Si.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evenings.

Lei Forscll do your
334 E. Superior st.

UE-CO\E!{EI).
i:PHOLS lERi.NG.
Both phones.

torey,

Ijcsl^r Park,
car. Lakeside

GIRL for dining room,
pole hotel. Lake ave. a.

Apply Metro-

H E-^i ST 1 1 CH I .\G^^__^^^^^^

irEMsTXlUtHNG^^^^Mr^ orVi"
W. Sup. St. (Arcade sludio). Mel. 2534.

tTET^ AWAY FROM VV a\s H 1 .^ G
troubles by sending your famiiy wash
to us- 6V'C per pound. Lutes laundry.

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand
447. for our wagon_tocall.

Peerless Laundry, 226
Both pliones 5£6.

IR;i^eT;^undry, 18 N 20lh ave. w. MeL
478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N . Lak e ave.

iCME ^KA>I LAI^NDRY, 317 W. l»t

at. Both phones 545.

Frank
TAXIDERM3

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOL IH

Plione Grand 1624-
Re.-i. ohon.- Park l-l'

447; Mel.

Hi E. 1st St.
\
Furniture,
price. I

1 PIIOI.STEKING
Automobiles — K.
Oit. 112 Isl ave. w

asonurda
. Phones.

WATCH E!*

Bring >our wai. h
have it repaired right.

REPAIRED.
lo uaron Bros.

:i7 W. isl
to
St.

'iiiBiMai !

' ^'r

\

»-*

.

(

-M>f''^--<t li-^^^'*y. ip^n ' ^ I I . '».«l I I^M. Jl I I ' I l-.UJ ?'
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^RSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
\\ not be mell when you can

. <<r^..lt of all ailments.
bo

v<.hat you suffer with,
'>r how many Spe-
•:{r<i without any

ure results
. M t s t a i :

1 tn t;t

r;-. ir cut
isivc ac-

i h ( r u t «
> f

If HALT H. HATPI-

uy. To:;)<>irow

•ijity i' a f, fc

.

Vv . d'. Weotwortli,
'•MIROPIIACTOK.

(1 Ave., Duluth, Minn,
i 16-1'. HourFte, 10 to 12

• . : ! 7 to 8 p^ 111.

WA^ uuu ladles to select their
liolic «in» now. |8 solid gold
rltiBS } < ... |26 blue-white diamonds.
115; liO briKflets, 14.60; $10 diamond
lavallers. JI.CO: $12 26-j)le('e knives and
fcrks sets imw 16.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry < >•

,
1'? '•'»" '~''^ t...f(f.[- gt.

F' >>{ Tl ('.'
V : HIP—ATRCNK.
reasonably priced.
-€'S for the Ladles.
! eet Trunk Store.
228 West First St.

<f your troubles?
rS(».S'A—the new

i3. t.'urea others,
> f or ruon»y l>ack.

332 W. 1st 8t.

; • -..cs su'^c'-.^sfully
.j without knife or
•1 sanatorium book,
itorlum, 3(t:;3 Unl-
;, i.iiHh. Minn.

^nre and ach-
• Srowing
-age. Dr.

• L .•;;! )>hon«-f".

Vui;r own
!(• figure."*, on

^rson Furniture

1.1

ary liibles, 11-

,i right; pleas-
lae. Joe I'op-

;.t!fe milk* r. 5wl'.ch-
.biriK-". !''• «s rea-

'.".:. \v i9t St.

, ;<icii. of vsatchea
ii and look It over.

Ill W. Sup. St.

ns troubles
i\lod»-rri Plumbingr &
W. Ipt *t

; f.rand 683.

.M.i. t;b»f.

'• 'm and
416

-.1 ; ^ !>. rn.

:M '.V Sui'.
le» In

velry at
j-> guaran-

:i a vr. w.

SFAJSOS. 218
>< third lloor.

me.

lid jobbing
:
prices rea-

M.'i. 901'5.

n^ and buttons
• bins & Em-
V l.ldK.

.New System
. t. Op«n eve-

k.

IIK is worth
I'J'Jl or Orarid

. ;.' .-I s made.
w

. Lr,.J .--t. Mel. 3382.

i lli:.S at ChrTs-
. over Bon Ton.

AA>. Ideal Shoe
and 608 H 8 th st .

vit. Uff made from
"^ Kithlity bidg.

j>-\\ • Iry made
I St .Mel. B721.

i>\ iAi ttAi> in up-to-date
A'J i: .^mHTior ist. Mel. 88!>.

f women. aR4
M- saba block.

ii\I<" 1-1 >-.<k people. $1 i,er
" ' .!h Floral Co.

ig fltove, large size,
2 W. lat St.

i rn
Mf'l.

FOR RE.NT—

ROOMS FOR RENT

11 •

AKTME-N'T
.iT Street.
Kooms.

• month.
rn.

I >!i>iiig

'.i. tiut and
am heated:

' 1.. .'Superior »t.

i: h'atf'd. hot and
*!' wef'k and up.

i EL*—

• n.

nt. Rooms all
.Jrsd St.

RO'Oms by tJo

a day, ni>
1' week. 60c to |l

.d Bt.

LA sAi.i.i; h<>ti:l—
a. Steam heat.

«.M
i'". light, comfort-

k. 122 E. Ist St.

BOARDING
Practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384,

^^JtOOMSJWITHJOAF^^
2-RooM SLITE. nicely furnished, with
board, commenting Dec. 15, E. .Supe-

rior .St. location: references exchanged.
Adtl.c.''.s U 572. Herald.

_J^OOMS OR BOARD WANTED^^
SNIAl.L. UKAJ-ED Fl UNlSHku APAHT-
MK.N'T for housekeeping by two. Write
Ji ±Ti. Herald.

KoXRD~WAN"rED FOR BABY where
mother cuuld also stay. Mel. 9961
aft'T 6 p. r-fT ^^__^_^^__

Pay Less"Qet More
Uuy furniture direct • from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortii's Qyality Shojp,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 1696. Lincoln 709- Y.

FLAG.
Grand

LIHKKTY
H56-D.

OLD GLORY
and the flags of
our allies. Our
prices are lower.

FLAG CO..
IC Edison Bldg.

1 General Electric motor, fine, new.
.\'o. 622917. type I—625-A, 60-cycle.

26-horse power. 62 amps, 220 volts;

speed not load 1,200, full load l.loO;

compensation starter and sliding base
with 2 pulleys, good as new. For par-
ticulars, call room. _8_.^^erwood b ldg.

One^O-horse power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for «^le.

used one season, also a lath miil.

Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.
Minn.

^

F<.>R SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable Bawmlll. trans-
mlsHlon appliances, pipes for steam.
water and furna ces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Eafly~< halrs^ and rockers, leather up-
holstered, just tiie thing for Chrlstn.as
present^-; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furniture sto re.

LI H

R

AhT 1^SD D I NlXG ROOM SET,
almost n*w, rugs, sanitary couch,
handsome pictures, rockers, hand-
painted dishes, books. 216 TV Ist st.

FOR SAl-E— Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Ptano Co.

C<5mPLETE 67^om hotel outfit of

furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkln. 102 W . 1st St.

iTErrTirREE-QUARTER SIZE, spring
and new felt mattress, dresser, wash-
staiids. dining net and sanitary couch.
620 K. <th ft.

SCARF AND .MCFF, fioes Fox: also 2

<oats, size 30. Call Mel. 1682 or 26

Granville apai unents after 6:30 p. m.
_ ^^,. ^^^^_^^^^^^ iVk75adcloth coat.
beaver trimming, for s-ale. $65. Ap-
ply Paul Rollwlo!!, 202 Icmple bldg.

PLUSH CC)^ size 18, 1 over-
coat size 4 2, 1 overcoat size 38, $6
cach.^Call at .121 E. 6th st.

HHI>"SPRkAD, crocheted, hand-made;
prli-e in litor*- $60, will s«-ll for $25.

Flat 1-A. 702 E. 2nd st.

FUR.VITCRE of 6-room house for sale,

house for rent also. 1107 E. 2nd st.

Call Mel. 608.

rOAT FOR SAl.li black, size 38. <'all

between 10 and 12 mornings. 2919
W^ 3_rd_st_._

Invalid wiiEKL chair for sale.

Call at 208 '.2 W. 1st st. Mrs. Even-
sen.

Bargain?* ni sewing machines, heaters,
range.*^ !> 1 Fu rn- Co.. 1903 W. Sup, st.

Wanted to Buy^Old furniture, stoves
and clothes. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018 .

MEAT «'HOPPER, good as new. 6119
Ramsey st. Cal. 109-L: «'ole 322-D.

POSTS -Chuhes line and fence posts,

2 by 4-12 S: cheap. Grand 1196-Y.

BEXi'H VVRl.VGER, coat and suit, size

36, good condition. Mel. 7029.

VIOLIN and outfit for sale. Call Doug-
2as_2f«3 M. ,

M^\\''34-ixCH
4174.

i KLNK. $7. Call Mel.

om and board.
18 W. 2nd_Bt.

iiXISHEir FUXOM^
i well k'pt, sulta-

iionielike
at. 12 ^i

J I

-r. :e or double iin-
and 20 3rd ave. w.

s 'tf
I

*'<., 3rd floor,

. t^I> nice large
'. cnU-ncf s; fur-
'J-'l St.

Utrge, liKht,
and p.iniry, $3.50
.d St.

__M]SCEIULANEOUS^^
WA.VTBD^TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to excttange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Suijertor St.. Grdnd 2013-X.

.STOVES^^ WA.NTED—Good, blg-slze
hard coal base burner, also blg-slze
Round '^ak liealer. Call S. Larson,
913 W. 6th St.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. Ist.

WE «JIVE cash or new furnlttire for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

WANTED TO Bl'Y small grocery, give
full parti< ulars. Address K 669. Her-
ald.

Cendroakl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260- Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes, 717 W. .Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe I^avls. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of lunk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

AUTOMOBILES^FOR^SALE

For Sale

1917 MODEL 85-4 OVEIiL.AND
TOURING CAR, L\ PERFECT
CONDITION; MT'ST BE St>LD
QUICK ON ACCOUNT OF
LE.U'IN'G CITY. WRITE S 660.
HERALD.

d rooms for
i.i>n«u if desired; all

^ „,,^.pj;,,3 ROOMI
Cal. 1128-M. 6708

I

1 1 .;. .

r (I I > Tt

ft

''" 2 unfurnished rooms;
•M-i.s at 222 K.

ST.— FurnL-'hed rooms
.i>e keeping. Reasonable for

'M.also light house-
dern. 310 W . 3rd st.

i-i'il for light house-
' n. 26 N. 24th ave. w.

'z 1st ave. e.. under
Rates 12 and up.

K*.=,t..d, furnished
I'ing.

lied, downtown;
lid 316.

in:ATFI>; gentlemen

.. d room for
8i.5i.

'o'-iLshed room.'s

lUrn furnished

Cami.

room for rent in prl-

rooms lor small
y.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 t-passenger Bulck $185
1 Ford 6-pa»senger $160
1 B-passenger <-»verlaud $150
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

FORD, 1917, demountable rims, Good-
year tires, speedometer, clock, bat-
teries to start on, tire holder, extra
tire and tube, chains, run 2,500 miles,
better than new car; cost $476 In
July, would now cost $.'<00. First $350
cash takes It. Mel. 6130.

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy. 105 E.
MUhiKao st

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

>tora
Bring us
Radiator
Giles. 309 '-it

Car and Bat-
tery. We* do
all kinds of
repair w o r k;

yuur troubles. Pioneer Auto
Co. and Garage, Hoffein &

trance. Mel
E. Superior St., alley
1942; Grand 1093.

en-

A NEW CASINt; for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. Ist st.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS—AIj30 all auto metal work done, 326
E. Superior »t. Phone Grand 2323.

_MJTO^UP^UES^AND^^PAmS_
SC«)RED CYLINDERS SLEEVED!

Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st St., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99^ per
cent pure o.xygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; L in. 643.

MOVEDlilH
commodatlons. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

FrankI HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

WE Wll-L I'Ai iuL CAStl tor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO exchange:, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866 ; Grand 632.

WANTED TO BUY all kinds of sec-
ond-hand cars; call up for an esti-

mate; we pay the highest prices for
used cars. Duluth Auto Parte Co,
12 1st ave. e. Grand 660.

DEAD CAItS STORED FOR WINTEJR:
$4 per ir.onth. 2110 W. Superior st.

"'^^"'trpoR'^ALir^^I^

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dmlutlh Ice Company
1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1.150; bargain If taken at this time.
Apply R. A. Casson, superintendent
'of iiieters, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

D. H., Dec. 11, 1917. D. 237*.

WANTED TO RENT for term of four
months beginning Jan. 1, 3 good
teams with harness for mall route;
only good teams wanted; rates* must
be "low. For full particulars address
Winger & Robertaon, Grand Marals,
Minn.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Eerythlng In the horse line right ofl

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st >t.

lTigIIT TTEAM^wanted for their board
on a mail route, three days a week,
five miles from Duluth. Best of car©
guaranteed. Write at once, F 674,
Herald.

FOR RENT

—

Two good draft teAms.
William Lowry. Wrenshall, Minn.,
long-dUtance, Zenith phone 20-1.

DRAFT HORSE, weighs about 1.400
lbs., in good condition. East End
Furniture Co.. 120 E. Superior st.

FOR HIRE, light livery team of horses
and driver. Write to John Valeekl,
Wills. Wis.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES for sale.
Call at 4 121 W. 5th st.

HEAVY TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan St.

^OWS^OR^ALE
LEVINE BRO.S. will arrive with a car-
load of fresh milk cows Sunday, Dec.
9. 821 4th ave. e. Mel, 4702 and 8612
or fJrand 1268 and 792.

THREE COWS. 2 fresh, 1 fresh soon.
301 W. Palmetto st. Grand 1681-D.

TWO COWS FOR SALE at 308 S. 73rd
ave. w. Cole 193-X.

mS—CATS—PETS^
Pl'PF'lES FOR SALE—1 male bull

,
pup 10 Meeks old; 1 collie 10 weeks
old. Dog and Cat Hospital. 208 »6 W.
2nd e>t.

FLORISTS

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES FOR RENT

YOUR CHOICE I

Four beautiful 8-room, mod-
ern detached houses: very low
rent and possibly among them
Is one that you have been
looking for:

2109 Jefferson st.

1419London road.
1712 E. 1st St.

1616 E. Superior 6t.

Little (& Noite Company
Exchange bldg.

HOT WATER HEAT, fireplace, electric
lights, very desirable 7-room modern
hon:* : rent reduced to $30 per month.
6909 E. Superior st. F. I. Salter Co.,
3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RE.NT— 3 room.". $10; 4 rooms,
$12 ar.d $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FIVE ROOM FLAT—All conveniences
except heat: will rent cheap to right
partv for winter; always rented for
tl2. Call Mel. 88 2 4 or Grand 2211-Y

.

MODERN HOUSE, hot water heat,
walking distance, 407 Me.'^aba ave., at
low rental. F. 1. Salter Co.. *id floor,
Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RE.NT—6-room house In flrst-
class rendition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Mlnnefcota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

t'lO E. 6TH ST.—New house, 7 rooms;
hot water heat, all conveniences, up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 5th st.

MOVING t m;CURlTY STORAGE
<t VAN <"0. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Hoiisehald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storago Co.. largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

23 NrTSRD AVE. W., 6-room house,
downstairs; all modem. Inquire 26
N. 23rd ave. w.

4-Rt>OM HOUSE for rent, llgrht .and
sewer, newly decorated, $10. Inquire
831 Ef. 6th St.

1113 E. 7TH ST.—6-/oom
rent; modern except heat.
6735.

house
Call

for
Mel.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flatsT
L A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

HOUSES FURNISHED

ALL
SIX-ROOM FURNISHED

HOUSE, ALL MtlDERN; HOT
WATER HEATI.NG PLANT;
AFTER DEC. 15, 1017; LO-
i;ATION, EAST END.

W.M.PRINBLE&CO.
Mel. 2400. Grand 239.

WILL RENT MY EIGHT-ROOM
HOUSE. East end, completely fur-
nished, very reasonable to right party.
Call Mel. 6236.

3-ROoM FURNISHED HOUSD for rent
at Arnold; rent reasonable. Write
John Alvar, route 3, box 36, Duluth.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_^NPAK2I__

FLATSJlND^PARTMENT^^
FOR RENT—3-room Hats. $8 and $10:
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, seweiv B^s, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alwt> rtli bldg.

FOR RENT—We are remodeling flats
at 322 Devonshire St.; city water and
sewer; ready soon; rents )|6 and $12
per month. Whealer-Merritt, 619
Providence bldg.

FIVE-ROOM FLATv—All conveniences
except beat; will rent cheap to right
parly for winter; always rented for
$12. Call Mel. 8824 or Grand 2211-Y.

LET US MOVE YOU TO Y(DUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GFIAND 1207.

1424 JEFFERSON ST.. modern 6-TOom
and alcove brick fiat; newly dec-
o rated throughout; hot water heat.

WHEN MOVlNtJ, call Hart Transfer &
.Storage Co, for largest paJded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
ern, hot water heat. Call at 432 E.
7th St., or <irand 1934-Y.

906 E. 3RD ST., very neat: lower 6-
room flat; $20 per month. Mel. 970.

116 22ND AVE. W.—6 rooms for rent by
Dec. 26 ; all modern except heat.

122 E. 6TH ST., I rooms, ele^itrlo lights,
gas, all convenience*.

817 E. 6TH ST., 4-room flat; reason-
able rent.

226 4TH AVE. W., 4-room flat for rent.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nlsh^'d 1st floor. 17 E. 4th st, reduced
to $25 per month. Apply In person.
F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FLAT, furnished, all conveniences. East
end. Mel. 4091.

COTTAGE at 1323 W. 1st st~ Call 1801
W. Superior st. Mel. 8976.

STO^ES^ND^F^ESJ^RJiyiT
CHRISTIE BLDgT—Two front offices,
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
«i Printlnsr Co.

<JARAGE at 13th ave. e. for rent. Call
Mel 7907.

JVANTED—TOJENT^
TW^O'LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
wanted; must be warm and centrally
located: state rental, etc. Address L
309, Manhattan bldg.

THREE LADIES Mant three furnished,
steam heated rooms; all modern; cen-
tral location: rent about $1'5. Address
W 564. Herald.

THR^EE^llEATED COZY FURNISHED
ROOMS for housekeeping. West end
preferred. Address »' 573. Herald.

FURNISHEI> HEATED ROOMS for two.
with or without board. Write X 570,
Herald.

WANTED two unfu^ni^lKd rooms by
\ oung man. Write V 568, Herald.

JHOUSESJFOR^I^
GOING ON ROAD, giving up house-
keeping, home for sale. The Donald
house on W. 2nd st.. near. 10th ave. vr.,

big and big appaaritig with 7 large
rooms and excellent, fuUy-equlpped
bathroom, 9-foot ceilings, large built-
in pantry, plate rails, hardwood floors,
nicely varnished, just like :new. Four
rooms down. 3 and batlv up; water,
light, sewer and gaa up and down;
house is so arrangevl it's a 1 or a
2-famlly house, just ag you wish to
make It. and no altepath)n8 are neces-
sary Owner having small family of
just wife and babe has always rented
upstairs to peop^e with no children.
Coal and wood sheds In rear; frost-
proof basement; tipper sidie lot; fine
grassy terraced lawn; front porch
with heavy, shady, well-kept vines.
R*al people live here and one glance
around will con\lnee yoix everything
is well kept up and as clean as a
whistle. Price $2,100. $300 or little

less down and about $25 a month, and
this payment would take care of all

Interest. Will arrange to give deed
to place when $1,200 has been paid.
If you've been looking for a home
you can either occupy all of It or
rent part of it. See this one, compare
it with other home« you have seen
up to $2,500. There are many places
vou could buy that would ask you
more and give you less. M el. 2 680.

COMFORTABLE 6-ROOM HOUSE, wllli
most conveniences: price less than
$1,600- you can have same at your
own price, as I have to go West In

6 days. Call Grand 1488-A.

WILL SELL a modem (except furnace)
6-room home In West Dululh, ready to
move Into, for $2,600. on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O, G.

Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

6112 E WYOMING ST., 4-room house,
water and ^as 40 feet from curb, for
sale. Inquire 2138 Minnesota ave.

i-'OR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.

Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND
able for cash. 118 N.
Mel. 2856.

LiOT reason

-

21 st ave. w.

NEW 6 AND 7-ROOM HOUSES for sale

by owner. East hillside; easy terms.
Mel. B367.

2003 W. 4TH ST.,

house modern In

for sale by owner;
every resipect.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

e. on
suit.

LOT, 80 bv 140. near 13th ave.
6th St.. $50 down, balance to
Mel. 9950.

^iCREJRACTS
2i,i-A<"RE TRACT for sale cheap. Beau-
tiful lim*»er on land; near car line at
Woodland; $375. $10 casrh, $7.50 per
month. This Is a bargain for you.
Write A 971, Herald.

10-ACRE TRACT, free from stone, near
Woodland car line, for $1,500. A gen-
uine bargain. Look it over before
snow comes. Easy terms. Write A 250,
Herald

.

5-A( RE TRACT near car line for $'50;
%25 cash, $10 per month. The best
bargain in acreage. Write A 235,
Herald.

1-ACRE TRACT, close to Woodland car
line: $5 cash, $5 per month. Look this
up at once. Write A 967 , Herald.

A~^REAT BARGAIN, 2 Ms -a cre~garden
tract near center of city. For quick
sale, $476, terms. A 737, Herald.

10-AGRE TRACT near Lester river for
$525; $20 cash, $8.50 per month. Write
A !tt;8. Herald

FARM LANDS
FOR S-\LE—40 acres 3 miles from Mun
ger. frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through; on road; $800, $300
cash. E. E. Hellnnd. 101 39th ave. w.

160 ACRES improved farming land
near Deerwood. Minn.; good markets,
good iron and towuslte prospects.
Write C 662. Herald.

40-ACRE FARM. 6 blocks from high
school, bank and creamery, for $1,800.
Half cash. Write A 984. He rald,

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made-. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY and sell IhuAb and timber.
Rupky, C12 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

TIMBERJJINDS^
W>CnTKD TO BUY—30.000 "iaWroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 In. thick, not less than
6-in. face or over 8-ln. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further Information address But-
»ler Bros., Pengilly, Itaaca county,
Minn.

NICE BUNCH OF PULPWOOD and
mixed tlniber north of Burntslde lake
for sale. Guaranty Farm Land C;».

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

—WANTED TO BORROW

—

$1,800 on my $4,000 6-room
modern home; first mortgage
as security; w'U pay all ex-
penses for drawing papers,
recording, etc. Address J 658.
Herald.

TIMBER CLAIM in Section 13-67-18.
for sale to highest bidder for cash
Write T 678. Herald.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

wTTTTAVE^eoo^exchangerTiste^ cTTT
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

__JEAl^JSmiE_W^^

HOUSE WANTED I

Want to buy a 5 or 6-room house,
price not to exceed $3,500; would like
to trade In on same my $1,500 equity
in 160 acres o' land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Address A 246. Herald.

W'ANTP:D to BUY.

CHATTEL AND SALARYJ^OAN^

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$?$$$if$$$$mm
»*'**' ^^ t*H^!

wnv DO
nil' YOU '

III
NEED II

II XMAS MONEY \\
$$ $$
$$ WE ARE THE $$
$$ YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM $$
M IN DULUTH. $$

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY—Improved farm
within 20 miles of Duluth. Write
W f59. Herild.

Mr. Colllos
The owner and inventor of
one of the best and most
useful of the late patented in-
ventions. In order to manu-
facture and put his product on
the market, has formed a com-
pany and Is offering a limited
amount of the treasury stock
at $10 par.
The people who put money in

Gillette razor stock. Ford motor.
Singer Sewing Machine, Cream
of Wheat and hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising possibilities, received
treat returns for their money?
ome of the amounts invested

were not very large either.
Mr. Collins" invention is a

proven success, and he will
gladly show or give you any
Information upon request.
Write or call and ask for Mr.

Collins, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Co., 224-5 Far-
gUBSon block, Duluth, Minn.

$$ We cannot bo th« oldest, but we ^^
$S are going to be the L-A-RGEST $$
$$ and BEST, because we ofier the $$
$$ LOWEST HATES, EASIEST PAY- $$
$$ MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE. $i»

$$ BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST $$
$$ DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS, f»
$$ NEWEST PLANS. $$
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $15, $^
$$ $50, $100, or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether Si

$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$
$$ horses or other personal pruperty, $$

$$ remains at your home. $*

^ECRET^SOCIEI[ES_
~^ALEiBTKE~LOUGiC NO. Tj. A. K. ITX
M.—Bcfular meftlngs flrit aod Uil.-j Moa-
dart of each month. 7:30 p is Sat
mwUcg D«c. 17. 1917. Worli—In»iailitloo
of offtcers. Business meeting at 7 20 09a
InslaUaUon at 8«0. Clement 'tuwo-

send. \V. M. ; H. L. Joyce, acting sccrrtary.

lO.NIC LODGE, .NO. 186. A. F. * \. M.-i
RegTilar meetings s^^cond and fourth Mo-idaj
cvtiilngs of each month at 7^30. Next
m^'tlng, Bpeciai, 1-ridiij, Dec. 21, 1^11.
Wort—Installation of officers. Parner M.

Vkin^' \V. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEYSTONE CH-UTKR, .NO. 20. B. A. mT^
Stated conTocation socond aud fuJltll
Wednesday e\eiilnss each month at ; -.30.

NeU convocation, Duanlkr 12. Wo'i.—M.
.^,^_ M. decree; entertainment; lunch. Xlionr»14

Uaiikiju, H. P.; .N. H. Wilson, sccivuiry.

PtLLTU^ COlT^cirr NO. 6, H. k 8. M,—

Next nretlm,
.ular ImslnaM.
ft'iue. recurilar.

DfLlTH COMMANDERY, .NO. IS.^K. T.—
Stated conclare first Tueiday cacti moLib M
S o'clock. Neit conclave. Dec. 25. \Vork—CbriMtmis obterrance. John Smitn, acl-
Ing commander; N. H. WUiod, recorder.

>V PfLLTU tot NCI L. .NO. 6, HA\ SUted convocation Ifilrd w'ednes
/ i \ month at 7:30 oclock. Ne:Z«L-\ Uee. 19. 1917. Work - Eegu

Chants B. King, T. 1. M. ; John II. U \hn

rR $»
$$
$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OU
$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. $$
$$ Which means that yuu can keep $$

$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, $$
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY ?$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal wUl not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
)^$ Pay us back in the easiest way $!^

t$ that suits you, either weekly or |$
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$
$$ your Income. $$
$$ if you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you $$
$$ will get the money In a hurry
$$$
$$$ EMPLOYES'
$!$$ LOAN SOCIETY\
i$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.,
$$$$$ Corner 4th Ave. W.
$$$$$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.

$$$$$$ Open Mon.. Wed., .Sat.

$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 o'clock
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

$$
$$$
$$$
$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$

quick loans
Mooey In Five Mimiutes

SALARY. PIANO OR FURNITURE
-LOANS-

$J0 AND UPWARDS
FOR SALE—Long established garage;
central; fully equipped workshop,
tools and acces.sorles; brick building
(warm as toast), heat and hot water
furnished; toilets; rent $50; storage
from cars doubles the rent; work
ahead all the time for two men; all

work charged by the hour (76 cents
an hour); good sales from accessories
and from second-hand cars; owners
are both young men and are about to
have to go away; you can buy out
both or one at a time; you need not
be a repairman to own this place;
two workmen will easily earn enough
to pay their wages and yours, too, and
then some. Grand 705 or write X 676,
Herald,

-NOTICE-

If you are working, we l<an

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage cr inderser iiecfhsary.

Loan made on your own j'lain note,
payable In easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish ycflir credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come In and
see our manager. He w>ll gladly ex-
plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring In your receipts and we will
guarantee to make you a loan
better terms.

Kejes, W.
Phorn-. Cole

SCOTTISH BITE — RE«ILAB MEtTINQS
.•very Thursday evenlcg, 7.30 p. m. Next
m?ftlug, Thursday evening Dec. 13. Wort—Twenty-ninth degree. Burr PorUr, bk-
retary.

ZENITH ClUPTEB. .NO. 25, ORDER of
Eastern Star. Regular meetings second uA
rourtli Friday evenings lach moolh. 7 JO
clock. Next nmllini Friday evfulni;. Deo.

k..B^ .-B 14, 1917. Regular business, balluUng sod
tlccUon uf cfncirs. Mary B. Mi:Carter, W. M.; tha f.
Gearbarl, secpttary.

MUPAH SHRl.NE. .NO. 1. ORDER o:- TM
While Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each lountD
at 8 o'clock, hntertaiument and li-r.cing

part> Saturday, Dtc. 8, 8 p. m. WW
Magle, W. H. P.; Etta Trtvlranus, W

. 9.

EL!CL1I» LODGE, NO. 198, A. F. t A. M.
Meets at West Duluth. second and :oiu^k
\Vc<Jnesda)s of each month at 130 (. m.
.Nexi meeting, Dec. 12. Work—Elecllon oC
olflcers. Dr. Eoberl S. Forbes, W. M ; M.
Diinleavy, secretary. »

"lULlTli CHAPTER, .NO. 69. B. A. Jl.—
MeeU at West Duluth. first and third

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. k It.

E. .M. degree. Victor B. Sterling, II. P.j
A. i>ami-»vy, secrvtary. ^__^

^:ici.iD chaptTibT^o. 66, 0. e. s.—
West Duluth. Regular meetlnga first ai>4

third Tuesdaj's of larh month, 7:30 i. B,,
sharp, Neil meeting. TuebUay evnUng. IHo.

18. Regular buslntks aud ttallotlng. EUft
M. ; Alma M. I'tierbon Borg, a-u'-e'wary.

3>>8-A.

lak1'::side lodge, .no. 281, a. f. k a.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of ea<^
monlb at 8 o'clock in Masonic hail. 1 orty-

fifth avenue east and Koblnst)n street. Stit
meeting. Dec. 10. Public lnstaUa'.;ou of
officers. C. 8. Palmer. W. M.; C. 1.

Un isbarb, si'iretary.

TUlNirY LODOE. .no. 282, A. t. k K. iC
Meet^ first and third Mondays at 8 fa ''l0(^

in Woodman hall, TwenU- first aven.i' west,

.Next meeting Dec. 17. InslallaUon .; of-
ficers. A. W. Erlc'iton. W. M.; R. £.
Wheeler. Bee . 2031 West Superior S!^

A. 0. u. w.—fFdicijty lodge, .no. lod
—Meets at Maccabee ball, 21 Lake hvenus

ncrtb, every ThuibJuy at 8 p. m Vi>;tlijg

memb.is welcome. Card party Dec. IS,

_ F. A. Carey, .\I. \V.; J. lAbansky. rnotder)
0. J. Munold, nnan'kr, 217 F..i!.t Flftii street.

A. 0. V. W.—DILITH LODGE. NoTlo!^
Me-'ts every second and finirtb l.ii-sday

iiigLis at Axa l.iill. 221 West £jperlo»

tiUret. Jkext mi'ctiiig, Dec. 11, at !s p. ID.

Election of ofUc.-rs. J. 0. Dablslri<ii., U.
FokU, recorder; E. 1. Heller, floauder, 5(W

Sertind avenue east.

Da.rTH LODGE. .NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.-J
221 West Superior ttreet. third fioor. Mel,
1369. Meets c»err Friday evening. .Neil

meeting, Deo. 14, at 8 p. m. Work—Bfgu'.ar l;.v:ne»^

All Odd Fellows welcome. Geo. H. Glaa, N. G.; J. i.
Braff, retoidliig secretary. Grand 1611 -X.

CENTUAL LINK LODGE. NO. 176, !. if'.

0. F., comer of Fifth avenue w.st acd
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meet«

CTiiy Monday evening. All Odd Fellows » IcoBH,

B. McDonald, N. 0.. 915 We^t Fourth street; Jaoei
Simpson, ncording seoretary. Mel. 23S4.

We have customers wanting
to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell
your hotel, rooming house, gro-
ceiT" or any kind of business,
see the

—

•OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building.

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH only,
the Alida Trading company store,
$3,600: groceries, drygoods, furnish-
ings, shoes and hardware; A-l condi-
tion and location. Inland town; last
years business $18,000; chance to
make big money; I cannot tend to.

Write Shevlin Trading Co.. Shevlln,
Minn.

•SERVICE BULLETIN." Invaluable
facts regarding your business. De-
voted to buyer and seller. Published
weekly by Service Bulletin Co. Classi-
fied sections, twelve colors. Subscribe
now, 25c copy. Ten weeks, $1, in-
cluding premium. 642 Andrus bldg.,
Minneapolis, Minn.

WE FITRNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hlllsboro, N. D., for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson, Hlllsboro, N, D.

PARTNER WANTED to Supply addi-
tional capital; most excellent propo-
sition. Full particulars by writing to
D 672, Herald^

BUSINESS CH.\NCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phone.s 1920.

BARBER PHCJP for sale, 1 chairs, best
location and best paying shop In Du-
luth. Write M 667. Herald.

JEAL^ESTAJiJ^gm^

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Priodle & Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO L<:)AN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 51^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little &'Nv<lte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby. 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A, Larspn Co.. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J.'Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamln_F\Schw^i£<v\J_9£2_W^_Su^^

JIIORTGAGES—FA^^
WE m'HCHASiJ real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 Fir.gt National Pank bldg.

WANT^DjrOJIORROW

Before the I9tlhi

I want to borrcw $2,800 on two
houses. One has B rooms and
the other 7, in good locations,
valued at $2,600 end $4,300 re-
spectively. If you cant loan
all of the above amount, I

will borrow part from you on
one house and the balance from
someone else on the other. My
titles are clear and can give
first mortgage, and will pay for
making out the papers. Address
J 663, Htrald.

on

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 P.VLLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open
Wednesday evenings to 8 and Saturday
evenings to 9.

Moeey for

CHRISTMA:
MONEY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON TOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL. RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN

—

On Hotisehold Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DelMth Finance Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat. evenings until 9. Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

1«ILCTU ENCAMP.MENT. .NO. 36. 1. 0. 0.
F.—.Weets on se»onJ and fourth Thursdays
SI Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

Neit meeting night. Dec. 13, 7:30 r. «.
1 Work—Regular buslii.-es. J. A. Brat!, 0.
r : «;. H. Glass. ic!!be.

M.UESTIC REBEKAII IXIPGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.—Regular mectints first and third

Thursday of each nmutb. 8 P. m., 221 Weel
Superior stritt. Nei't meeting Dec. 20,
Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Joonsloi:, K.
G.; Margaret Butherfoid. *ecret«ry.

.NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—

.

Sixth floor. Temple b-.iildlng, Buperidr f^tmt

and Stcond avenue east. Meets everj Tues-

day evening,, 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, < C./

B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 205 First .Nsiiocal

bank; B. A. Uambly. K. of R. thi U,
1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAilP. NO. 6, WOODMAN Of
the World—Meetji on first and third

Fridays of eas-h montli at Ko:<ft«r^

hall, 325 West Ural street. Neit meet*
i.ng, Dec. 21. Eiecuon of officers. J. B,
L.arkiii, clerk 312 SlxUclb avenue tuK
Lakeside 23-K.

responu. 1

DLLtni HOMESTEAD. KO. 3131, BKOIH-

erh>.>od of American Yeomen — Meets t»ery

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sha:p. la

.Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. Edw,
J. Gallagher. for!-mar, ; J. J. Palmer, c(U"»

office In his drug store, 2232 West Tijiri

street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511 -Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAilP, NO. 2'.'C*-.

Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenie west

and First street, second and fourth Tui'sJayt

of each month. Goi.'ge Porter, consul: Rob-

ert Rankin, clerk, .525 Manhattan B:cg.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior Bt.

"raJ^^TtWIaS^^^
Tlic Dululli A Iron Itange Railroad

Company.
"Vermlliou Houte"

CL.VN STEWART, NO. 50, 0. S. C—JIlKTIJ

llrsl and third Wednesdays of each montli

at S p. m., C. 0. F. hall, earner Fourth

avinue west and First street. Next r<giU«f

meeting Dec. 5. T'^" Nomination ftod

flertioiTui offiters. P. T. .Mi-llonald, chief; E. I,

Gruber. secreUn; John Buniett, financial leattary, 211
First National Rank Bldg.

_^

ORDER OF OWLS. DILLTU NEST.
N«. 1200— Meetings are held ever*

Wednesday evci !i;g at Owls" ha;', 418
West Superior street, second fioor.

Joseph E. Feak?, secretary, 616 8ee«

01 d .nvenue ea-^t.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF ASIEHICA—
Duluth Central l-odg\ No. 450, .M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdays at 41S Weel
Si-perior btreet. Cijarles V. Hanson. ; cre-

Uty, 501 West Flftii street. Zenith ihone
No. 2211-Y Orand: Melrose, g>i24. A. W.

Tracy president. 602 West Fourth street. Mel. Cbli.

Dr. W. H. Konkler, treasurer, Oiand 909-Y.

DlIiTU TEMPU:. .NO. 186, CA.Mf:i.S~ffl?

the World—Meets ever>- Thursday evuu.-g at

8 o'dofk hharp. at Camels' Temple bail. 12
East Superior strwt. W. H. Konkier. ruler.

Grand 909-Y. Mtlrcw 3979; Marttn John.

TretAT)': temple hall phon. , Grand 1991-Y.

i/».\e. DILLTU. Arrive.

!

7 :30a. ID. I
Knife River. Two Uart<irs, Toi^-

1 i11:30«.n.

3-19R.ni. I
er, Ely, Wlnton, Aurora, Bl- , f S:60».ra.

11:30p m. I
wiiblk. .McKlnlcy. SparU, Em-

; klOSSv.n,

L kth, Gilbert. Virginia. J

t—Dally. J—Daily except Sunday. —Mixed train

leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, carriei

passengers for Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives dally

at FtfU'enth Aveniy East station.

DILUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office, 426 West Superior Street.
Phones. t>«9.

Leave. Arrive.

•7:40a.m.

Hlbblng, Cbisholm, Virginia, Eve- ]

letiJ. Coleraine, Sharon, tMoun- f* 3:21p.n.

tain Iron. Sparta, Blwablk. ^

•7 asp.".

Hlbblng. Cbisbolm.

•3'50p.". -i
Sharon, Virginia

'^•^
(^ Eveleth, tjjkraine.

Virginia,
Cbisbolm,

Hibbinc.

pi041a.m.

|n6:46p.n).

•—Dally t—t'"^^P'^ Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Mi.<^sahe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA R.^ILWAV

Office, 610 Lontdale Bldg., Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. k I. U. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m.. north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade. Minn., (M. P. 99).

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necting with P. * I. H. train airiring at Duluth at

6-50 p. m. Connect at Crwaer wiUi Grand Maraic suge

when running.

mm̂

N. A. 8. E., DCLITH, NO. 3.—

.

Regular meetings first and thin! Fri-
days of kach month. 201 Gieaco*
buildings. .Next meettcg, Frtdaj. D«.
7. Lecture on insulation. J. Q.
.\dams, pie^ldent; A La Buddc, stcre-

tary, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN 0. .McEWEN, NO. «,'

l'nlt«l Bpaiii-b V.ar Vcturans, cieets

iverj' second and fourth WedDe'..<!iiy of

every month in M-;morlal hall, lujrt-

bouse. Vial! log Spanish War \s!i'r»nij

welcome. A. E. Nielson, oocimai.deri

_ G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

T>WEST DlLlTH LODGE, N'O. 1418. LOYAL
OrdcT of Moose—Meets every Wednesday Jt

Moose ball, Ram!:-y street and CenUa! ave-

nue. U. J. Whit-, secretary. 201 :>orth

Fifty second avenue west.
<

DILTTH LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAL OKDEB
of .Mooee-Meet* every Tuesday at 8 tloek,

MoosK ball. 234 West Flnt street. Cat!

Srhau. secretary.

ROYAL ABCANCM, DlLlTH COUNCI! , NO.

1483—.M'.-eilngs on second and fiurth

Tutsdars uf each month at Maccatre hall,

19 Lake avenue oorih. W. M. Peer. iecr»-

tar)-. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio hiiiclBg.

ItlLCTH DIVISION. NO. 86. BL.NEWB
Association of Railway Employf^—M«t»
very second and luurth Tuesday c. eaob

noi.th at Woodman hall. Twenty-fl.-:t $ve-

lue west and First street. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, aecrtary.

.Mel. 9531.

UnUC^MIARn THIRD BAfTALION. I'MLlS
nUniL UUftnu vew Armory. Regular drlK», 8

P. m., as foUons: Monday, ( omracr
B; Tuesday. ( timpacy A; Wedn '^day.

Company D; Tbui^day, Company C. E. P. To«ue, ad-

jutant.

PIONEER CLCB—Meets flrrt ^nd third Mondays of eaek
month at Grams' hall, 431 Ka^t Fourth street. C. Q.
Krclvltz. secretary.

OF MINN.

Subscribe for The Herald
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TWIN CITY STRIKERS ORDERED BACK
HAIG INFLICTS HEAVY
LOSS ON THE GERMANS

MASS ATTACK

NEAR CAMBRAI

IS REPULSED

Bavarian Troops Advance

After Terrific Artillery

Bombardment.

CHANGING TYPE OF GUNS

CAUSE OF THE DELAY IN

SUPPLYING U.S.TROOPS

SitYS SURGICAL DRESSINGS

MUST B[m BY MIIUONS2
British Line Holds Firm Ex-

cepting Short Length

of Trench.

FIRST CLASH WITH BOLSHEVIK!
a

00
OMMISSION

WON BY KORNILOFF IS REPORT I ON UBOR TO

FIGHUNG

OCCURS IN

INTERIOR

Cro7ier Places Blame on' Victorious RussCommander

o
^

SUBMARINE OFFENSIVE

BY GERMANS ON LARGE

SCALE PROVES FAILURE

o

INVESTIGATE

Secretary of State Federa-

tion Wires Orders From

Washington.

Driven Back at All Other

Points With Frightful

Punishment.

VUta ^nritliiil II IIIk*" lroo|>« have

mrt nnti reiiulMrd thf llr«l niaBnnI at-

tarkn no Hi* ttPfctern front in n^-veriil

il«>», «iNl h«»e Innicted h«-«v> l«m»ieii
j

#n III*' <;<>riiiMni*. The nttack \\m» made
wm a frimt of one mile rant of Miille-

f*omrt and lieliteen iliat toiiii and
Qiirnnt.

After a lieii* y bomlmrdment Bnvnr-
Iilll |r«»«»|»« tvfvil tnmnrd - In insmJted

f«iriiiiitlnii. I'hc BrltlKh line held, e»-

,

renl till ll»e riBht. nnd tli*' lierman*
were lirUru baek **Uh lie«%y lohfiea.

On Ihe ritelil. Hie enemy Kalnotl h

•fcftri lenislh of feiieli. «hleh find heen
ileslrojrd In t'le t>uiiibnrdnient prei'ed-

ItiK tl>e attaek. <

llet\*«en Iliilieeoiirl and ^ yren, the
(.ermiin iirtllierj ban been aetlve. but i

no alt:iek»i k«»e ile%-eloped. The heavy i

enemy liombardmenta eontliiiie In th*

t baiii|»«Kue reuftim eaiit of Helm*.

Secretary Baker Who
Took Charge.

Senate Committee Subjects

Ordnance Chief to Severe

Grilling.

Will Soon Join With Gen.

Kalendines.

General Contends That De-

lay Proved Beneficial

to Soldiers.

Entire Bolsheviki Detach-

ment Wiped Out, Says

Russian Dispatcti.

Great Number of U-Boats

Put to Work to Com-

pel Peace.

"U'aslilngton. Dec. IS. — Maj.-Gf-n.

Crozitr. chief of army ordnance, teeti-

fylng today before the senate commit-
tee Invf stigallngr war i>reparatiojiP, de-

clared the responsibility for delay in

fretting machine guns lay personally
with Secretary Bakf-r. who took charge
of the -tests between the different
types. Because of the machine gun
shortage, (Jen. Crozier testified, foreign
guns were furnished to the American
troop^s abroad and i" tioops in training
at home.

Eariy Report Declared Kor-

niloff Defeated and in

Danger of Capture.

Counter-Measures of United

States and Allies Block

Game.

WARNS AGAINST DANGER OF

PAPER MONEY INFLATION

Secretary Baker Instructs

Government Board to

Make Informal Probe.

Detailed descriptions today of

the fighting in interior Russia

conflict with previous reports of

a decided Bolsheviki success in

the defeat oi Gen. Korniloff, one

of the mainstays of the anti-Bol-

sheviki campaign.
Gen. Korniloff, according to

Production of New Tonnage

Now Nearly Equals

Amount Sunk.

The iirrmnns hare been eonductlng:

a Kubmarlne offcnnlve of great man;-

nltode, e<»mplenienlary to their offen-

sive on land. In the hope of IncllniBg

Great Britain toward p«aee, bui have
(ailed klgnally^ In their naval an well as

In their miUtary effort, aeeording to n

hiKb naval authority In London.
The eouMter-m'-asures of the Entente

rjival foreex, relnforeed by the .A.mer-

MiiH«ed iuii«k.
Lo I

.

tack •

day Hkii,,

the Brit)'
<Ju«ant
ltrftl>,. Ba;-.

Br :
Ur
BlJIlf :i I :-

Owing ti:

oppositio..
Germans t*

vardB of '

the altav
ThUB tt

limlta of a
the most
It is (It

f

'

'

': g h ting'

111 11. '•!

tl Bull. '.::'\

.. indent at >

., i' 1 iiiK-e. Their
'

; 1 hrow their op- i

-;lit of numbers.
' s.-« of the British
..,.\y *.r,;, l.lf.,1 the j

at r.00

. . ..; ....- . wlien
-'I. 1

. s reduced to the 1

iiall local success at
respodent adds that .

Hi
In

f > Kt t detall^:. but the
, from dawn until 1

k in the afternoon and the eon-
nrp «.f firing after that suggested

inter-attack.
-(•ription of the battle, the

« ri tended as a
(itienniiita uermuu attack on the sec-
tor of our line east <;£ Bullecouri wa.<!
delivered ' ''v afttr dawn. and. ow-
ing to t: wi.-h;!f'.«s of our troops.
was redtii^ii u> the limits ot a very
email local success at the mo.st. The
spot the enemy chose was the elbow
(Continued on paire 6. tliird columii >

SWAMPED WITH

1,200 LETTERS

MAJ. GRAYSON MURPHY.
X' w York. Dec. 13.--"A serious ca-

lamitv and a national disgrnce are in-

cvltabl*," if surgical • ressings are not
sent to France with all poaMble speed,
according- to a cablegram from MaJ.
''r =(,n M. I'. Murpliy. head of the

an Red t'ross In Fratire. which
iva-, made public today by headquar-
ters here of the American fund for
French wounded.

"Nothing' In the situation hf rt i.« aa
important," the cablegram rf^ads.

"Surgical dressing must be Bent in
millions."

iMSDANGER
OF INFLATION

Men and Material, Not

Money, Needed By Govern-

ment, Says Vanderlip.

Senators of the committee pressed |this aCCOUnt, virtually wipcd OUt
i
lean naval eontlnKentN, are beeomlng

rjen. Crozier vigorously for explana- ' "
" "

tlons of what he ha<l been doing when the Bolsheviki detachment.
It was almost certain that war would
be declared and after it actually was
declared. The senators declared they
wanted specific Information and not,..-, .„

;
generalities on th*? reported shortages

|

tween Bolsheviki forcejrni

i
of rifles. (Jen. Crozier explained that "

" " ""'
there was a delay In changing the type,
luit contended It had been a beneficial
one and declared that any trooiis the
government was prepared to .»;('iul to
France could be equipped witli rifles

,
Immediately.

Demand Information.
Washington. Dec. 13.—Demand." for

specific explanation of delays in sup-
(ilylng arms and artillery to the na-
tion's tlghtlng forcfs were made today
!>y senate military affairs committee
members in cros«-examlnatU)n of Maj.-
Cen. Crozier. chief of ordnance. In con-
tinuing the senate investigation.
From all sides of the committee table

(juestions were fired at the ordnance
lilef for Information on why money

KornllofT Reported "% »' orlous".
• T.ondon, Dec. 13.—A bC|4-.e occiirred

near Bielgorod In SoUtlie'. j_r...ssla, be-

^heviki forcejmi. .i iiocips un-
der Oen. Korniloff. but I'.e outcome
has not been established and Tetrograd
advices are conflicting. The Petrograd
correspondent of the Daily Mail reports

that Gen. Kornllolf was defeated and
wounded and that his capture was to

be expected. A dispatch from the rep-

resentative of the Post, however, denies

the reported Bolsheviki victory, saying

Gen Korniloff has routed his opponents

and' will soon join Gen. Kaledines at

Novo Tcherkask.
Uivldeit Army.

The Post correspondent, who received

his Information from an unnamed
source, fiends a detailed description of

the battle. He says Gtn. Koiniloff had
about 3.000 men. making up what Is

known as the "Wild division' of Cava-
liers of St. George, "battalions of

Inereawlngly Bneeesxfnl, It In declared.

I

Recently the production of new ton-
naKe han nearly equaled the tonnaiC*''
Hunk and the ileatrurtlon of aiibnui-
rlniCM haM reached a point cloHcIy ap-
proaching: the ntaxlmum capacity of the
Grrinanw for turning out I'-boatK. ,

More Subnuirfneit nt Work. I

London, Dec. 13.—When the Aseoci- i

ated Press Inquired of high naval au- I

thority today "if the anti-submarine
jwar was going well and what was the
^

reason for the high rate of sinkings In
,

the past three weeks." the answer was:
"Th© enemy has had more subma- '

rlnes at work. He has actually been
attempting a submarine offensive of ;

the greatest possible magnitude In an
(Continued on page 5, third column.)

Labor Leaders at Twin

Cities Claim Victory for

Their Cause.

FRANK A. VANDERLIP.

DULUTH HOME GUARD |

IS ON THE WAY HOME |

Washington, Dec. 13.—George
W. Lawson, secretary of the Min-

' nesota State Federation of Labor,

today telegraphed the strikers in

St. Paul and Minneapolis to re-

turn to work, in view of the or-

,
der for an investigation by the

i president's labor commission.

I

Lawson said that if he could
' get his telephone message through
I to St. Paul and Minneapolis he

i
would get the strikers back to

j
work by 1 o'clock this afternoon.

I He took his action on the basis of

; a telegram from Secretary Baker,

]

as chairman of the Council of Na-
' tional Defense, sent to President
' Wilson's labor commission, now
1
in the West, instructing the body
to stop in Minnesota.

Secretary Baker, after conferring
with the president sent the telegran*
to Secretary Wilson of the department
of labor now with the commission in
San Francisco. It follows:

To Confer With All.
'In view of conflicting reports re-

furnished by congress had not been I death," and some artillery. When the

more rapidly expended ffir ordnance.
That time needed for manufacturing

after funds were authorized was the
principal cause of delay was the gist

I

of Gen. Crozler's explanations.
"In your statement yesterday," said

(Continued on page B, third column.)

Bolsheviki troops were encountered,
Gen. Korniloff divided his army and
sent one part forward by train. This
was soon followed up by the Bolsheviki,

who promptly trumpeted a great vic-

tory. Gen. Korniloff, however. In the

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

Warns Against Issue of

Paper Money in Times

!
Such as These.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

CUBA DECLARES WAR
ON AUSTRIA-HUNGARY

Havana, Dec. T3.—The house reprf-
sentatlves last night passed a resolu-
tion declaring a state of war to exist
between Austria-Hungary and the re-
public of Cuba.
The action was taken following the

reading of a message from President
Menocal recommending such a declar-
ation.

Tito Engineer* Wounded.
"U'ashlngton, Dec. 13.—Gen. Persh-

ing has reported the names of two
engln»-ers wounded in action on Dec.
10. They are: Private Flnar C. Bryn.
severely wotinded, Brooklyn, N. Y.

;

Private Isidore Kanner, slightly
wounded. New York city. These two
engineers are believed to have been
wounded In the Cambral operations.

Army Hanger-on, Who Can

not Read, Showered

With Missives.

Tons of Food Go to Waste

in Camp at Chillicothe,

Ohio.

"^'RcMngton Dfc 13.—As a warninff
to il.'- I'. .bile I" li«-v\aie

»lorles Ihiit men ut the army training

ramps are unhappy, lonesome, without
food .lud dejected, the v. ar department
today made public a letter from Post-

mast' r Wolfe at CliilUfothe, Ohio.
(!ta

'•L;i » k," WT Wolff,
u.. v\ :-j.«i.. IS pub-

."<(, Paul. Minn., Dec. 13.- ( Sr< ' i:.l !"

The Herald.)—Warning against the

danger of paper money inflation as ,a

1- taiKs of financing the war wa.«i given

today by Chairman Frank A. Vander-
lip of the war saving .ommitt. e in ad-

dressing a bankTs Itmclicon in behalf
;

of the war saving stamps campaign. |

The gov.riimc'it faced a shorta^':^
|

of mt-n and material, not money, he
declared and theiefore the printing-
pres.s could never satisfy the needs
;, rising from the war.

"There are some Impre.ssive reasons
why this campaign for economy should
have the stronges^t support of men of

large affairs, of great corporations, of
savings bank:? and of all Interests that

;

aFc concerned with the future security ,

values." Mr. Vandeillp continued. "The
alternative of financing this war out '

Of current ;-avIiigs will be the attempt
# VI. V ^ to finance it bv inflation. Xot by tht^

|

of publlshea inflation of bank credits alone, that is

almost Inevitable. The danger Is that
we might come to Inflation by the is-

sue of paper money.
i

Old Fnllney.
|

This old fallacy comes up In a hun-

ONLY NINE DAYS LEFT FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.

OH ^EE THE HAPPy^COUPLE. WHX
ARE THE/ SO aHAPPy9 THEV
Af?L HAPPX BECAUSE* THEX
HAVE COMPLETED THfelRPLAW
OF • EAPLy OHFTlST^AS
^HOPP»N6-

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 13.

—(Special to The Herald.)

—The four companies of the

Duluth Home Guard left St.

Paul this afternoon at 3

o'clock in a special train and
expect to reach Duluth ^
about 7:30 or 8 o'clock this |
evening.

As soon as the strike was
called off, the release of the

^ Duluth men was ordered by
'^ the governor and Adjt.-Gen.

Rhinow made special ar- ^
rangements for transporta- y^

ffA tion at once. ©

SPElLTRAJiT

FOR DRAFT MEN

Part of St. Louis County

Quota Will Leave in Two
Sections Monday.

gardlng existing labor dispute at ht.

Paul and Minneapolis, the president
wishes you and the commission to stop
at the Twin Cities while returning
Eastward, to confer with the Public

filBafety commission, labor representa-
ffij lives, street rallr\ay management, and
S, other parties to the existing dlsputo
©I there. The primary authority and re-
© j

pponslbilltv of the governor 'n deal-
«iing with the situation now existing is

^! recognized; but because of Federal in-
w'terests which may become involved It

^ Is desired that your commission make
©! svch Informal obrervations as will per-
^ mlt an accurate understanding of l!)<»

© ! situation from here.'
Oateome of ConferenoeK.

Secretary Baker's action was the
&

I

outcome of conferences whlcii have
©

' been going on here for several day?.
At the hour set for the strike. Secre-
tary MorrlEon of the American Feder-
ir.ti6n of Labor was conferring with
labor leaders in St. Paul by telephone,

r and Secretary Lawson of the Minnesota
^1 Federation of I.ebor was in conferenco

I with Samuel Gonipers.

I

.State Senator Dwinnell of Minnesota

I (Continued on page B, fourth column)

i-et

'. h a St
* k," WT

"a. f V i!(i . ••i t c-

iished the i=t'>r>

nam' "' " '
"' '

«ind

(Continued on page 5, third column.)

OH SEL THE UNHAPPXCOUPIE. WMX
ARE THE/ SO UNHAPPX?THEX
ARE UNHAPRX BECAUSE TMEV
Did NOT Shop earlv- '

1

1

about
He was

(soldier.•^
lonesomt

f'ived a piece of mail
ip His picture weiu
and it made t^

my.
that

"In mall alone he re-
,.iw.( ( r.«', nineteen special
,

.^ and parcels and flfty-

K parcels. It happens he
can neiiht: lur write. Mr. tiregg
roade an • alien and he found
nineteen hi-Ulltrs Bitting about him
helping hlni read the mall and they
f

•» of fun at the expense of

:
ntal women, but get all th-.-

irwnty and stamps enclose a.

fiot Accepted Br Arm:
"An \ Mng feature Is

^aa no' ted by the army but he
refused lo leave. Other newspaper
(trlicU'9 along the same lines will slm-
i)iv fswiimp the camp offices."

I'o'itmastT Wolfe wrote that tons

cf food »ere wasted at the camp dur-
ing the Thanksgiving period due to
<, ",1 r> •— f-rts sent in by friends and

4 office handled an aver-
j,^^. ,,f bags of this mail a day
for thr' --^.

•TJndt . -.'J possible clrrumstanc-.'^

was the food needed." the letter says.;

•and. of course, tons of It went to

vi-aste The same condition, only
worse will prevail at Chrlstman unlesr'

|

the public is warned not ta send so
|

riiU'--h food."

LOVE'^W

THE UHLANS SCORE

ONE ON THE

WESTERN FRONT

n

Fourth of the series of

twelve articles by Sergt.

Empev, author of

"OVER THE TOP"
will appear in

THE SATURDAY HERALD

If IT D TOOLATE TO DO IT EARLY.

DO IT A!) EARLY A!) YOU CAN

Entrainment Orders for

First and Second Duluth

Districts Not Received.

The first contingent of 601 drafted

men from St. Louis county will leave

Duluth and the range cities for Fort

Winfleld Scott, San Francisco, Cal.,

next Monday evening. These men
will go In a train of two sections, one

leaving Virginia and the other leav-

ing Duluth early In the evening.

This train will carry 224 men from
Hibblng and Chisholm, 140 men from
Virginia and 137 men from Duluth,

Including forty-four men from the

First St. Louis County district, elxty-
eight men from the Third district and
twentv-flve from the Fourth district

of Duluth. The orders for the trans-
portation of the drafted men of the
First and Second Duluth districts, Ely

(Continued on page 6. fifth column.)

ITALIANS HOLD LINE

AT ALL MAIN POINTS

Von Below"s Troops Join

Hoetzendorff in Series of

I Heavy Assaults.
I Italian Headquarters in Northern
'.Italy, Dec. 12.— (By the Associated
I Press.)—Gen. von Belows German
troops have joined the Austrians and

j

Bohemians under Field Marshal Con-

i

rad von Hoetzendorf in a series of

heavy assaults during the last two days
between the Frenta and Piave rivers.

Just north of Monte Grappa. The fight-

ing has been severe and has been at-
tended with large los-^^es, but In the
main the Italian line has been sus-
tained with one slight indentation at
Monte Splnoncla, where the enemy se-
cured a temporary foothold which is

still being contested bitterly.
Artillery preparation early yesterday

was followed by infantry rushes with
the Austrians on the right and the
Germans on the left. The Fourth Aus-
trian division on the right had a num-
IJer of Bohemian regiments in the front
line. These men are fresh from the
Russo-Galician front.

Desperate Slmggle.
A de.«perate struggle went on around

Col Beretta, where the Austrikns were
aided by enfiladed fire from batteries
on the west bank of the Brenta river.
For some time the Beretta positions
were in the hands of the enemy, but a
brilliant counter-attack has restored
nearly all the Italian possessions.
German reserve forces were engaged

for the first time since they were used
on the big Isonzo offensive. The fight-
ing was bloody around Monte Spinoncia
and Col Orso—"Bear Hill"—with the
enemy gaining a foothold.
The result of the iwo days' fighting

has not advanced tactically the enemy's
positions leading to the Venetian plains,
which is his real aim.

-^^^•^^7-.

I LAST CHANCE FOR REGISTERED

MFJV TO ENLIST IN THE NAVY

The navy recruiting office will be open till 10 o'clock
^

tonight in order to give the registered men an opportunity to |
enlist. This is the last chance that a registered man may

|
enlist in the navy without certificate of release from his dis- Ip

trict draft board. |

,
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RUMORS OF RLUNOERS
EXAGGERATED

tor th-'

i^ '-

Mr. Bi

)7 \'.\

•mid. t

- h gov- I

. t-a the reaaonB !

.n the southern 1

-^;tiU'nl. This was
|

by Andrew Bonar i

ji lh« excheatier. In

*m of nitlltary opcra-
f commons today. '

that rumors con- i

li^.dl operations were

•'" n? Mr. I? .riar Law
! difff-rent at- '

la. Jc.s upon the British Cambral forces.
\

'ih" ninalleat of these attacks was on
;

til, part of tile front wh^re. owlngr -to i

fi',irprfij« the fJi-rmans were at)l« to

break through. The other two attack*
i

by larger forcea wer^ repelled with i

great loss to the en'rnj
j

Tho chancellor «ald the first thing '.

the cabinet dbl wa» to B^'nd inntruc I

tlona to Field Marshal Halg to g:tve a i

full report on all that had happened.
;

Mr Bonar Law aald a full Inquiry
wouM ba held and the government
would be Batlsflei that proper action
would be taken as a result of it.

Af-eidents of thia kind, he declared,
were Inevitable in war. Even «urprl«ea
on a roliity morninB might happen for
which no blame could bo attached to

anyone.

BIG LAKE CARRIER REACHES DULUTH WITH COAL

AFTER SEVERE BATTI^WITH ICE, WAVES AND WIND

90t»'/

Dainty CKristmas Gifts

In Sterling Silver witk

Pink and Blue Hard
Enameled Top»

1

>ttie witli Ion:.

;th Donne Towder

"' $2.00
.;.., !..»ii,lc, .1 .'it'r,- toilet article

il bag or '^ 4 tdf)lc', each . .

larkcr an«;i Taper I'uttcr, a dj | OC
$1

^CBagley ^ company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.
Estabtished JS85

'd.

/^

\P

B. LYMAN SMITH 'DOCKING IN HARBOR.
—I'iJOtos by M Wtiizi^

©x>a

IT ., 6. TOO tor.j jf .-a.; :n hi?r

hold a;ij about 400 tona of tc** on her
decks, prow, stern
8t«>amer B. Lvman
Lake-j Transportation company reached
111*- Carii.?gie Coal company No. 2 dock,
this port, where aho dUchar^ed her

n and cabijs, the
rimlth of trifc «>;r--at

Ro«lieHter to Hear DaluthJan.

Rochester. Minn.. D-.-o. 13.—On Fri-

.lny iilffh? at the high school, a special

loyalty pJrogram will b-j offered Aad

Ray F. Hughes of Duluth wtll delitar
j

an aditresa on patriotism, and im>ti*M»
j

pictures of th^j big loyalty para.-l« Ip

St. Paul, last month. wtU be shown

cargo. The Smith may lay up here for
the winter, or .sili9 may go to Fort Will-
tatn to loa!d grain

Oapt. C. VV Y:auffhiU of the Smith
says tiiat the trip up the lakes was a
partlcularhr sturmy one. and that he
had to batjlle n«^rly the entire distajice

NO treeIr

with either snow, waves, wind or ice,

and. at times, with all four. The Smilli
left Huron, Out., on Dec. 5 and reached
Ihia port on Dec. 11
The above picture shows the appear-

ance of the boat Just as she v.as going
into her berth at the Carnegie dock.

DRAYMAN SAYS HE

Will ADMIT GUILT

III

r •":im^«,mi^»¥im^^im«
GOOO EVENIMGl We expect the weather t.-imorr.

Everybody's Store

for Usejal

Chrisimas Gifts

CHRISTMAS

On The Corner—
2nd Ave. West

and Superior St.

Itlii'l'iUMIIi'
"!.(i;ji.;;tr:.'mju;:..., J«.., !..I. J''!T'

•'""'
: im!*!aiii" "I ::yigriJit..i..i' :

i 'itj'i- iiiw^m" w?:.!'
'

n "'<»'!

Christmas Suggestions!

Samuel Rusnovsky. aged 26. a dray-
man, v.-ho was arrested last night on a

charge of grand larceny, waived ex-

,

lamination lit municipal court th4s

M. . , . — . , for>»noo!i and said he would plead

UniCJOa Committee Finds S^Jl^y J*« '^"l probably enter hifl

Rusnovsky was arrested by I>ele?-
tives L«htl and Youngberg and I'atrol-
man Stewart In .Superior. He was taken
off a c;re^t Northern train and brought
to Duluth in an automobile-.
Complaint against Rusnovsky was

made by F. A. I'atrick & Vo., chargi)iii
him with securing overpayment for
packing buxes sold to the company. K

I

is alleged that Rusnovsky sold two
I allotni'^nts of boxe.^, one containing
; thirty-six and the other thlrty-aevcn
I boxes, and that he raised these nuin-
I bers of his receipts received upon di--

i livery to 836 and to 837. The boxes
I
were sold for 15 cents each.

Indoor Celebration Is

'
A^^ Possible.

big

Holeproof Hose, $1.75 box.

Bath Robes, $3.50 to $15.00.

Mackinaws. $5.50 to $17.00.

Cuff Links. 25c to $3.00.

Scarf Pins. 25c to $3.00.

Suspenders, 25c to $3.00.

Neckwear. 50c to $2.50.

Umbrellas. $1.00 to $5.00.

Men's Handkerchiefs. 50c

$2.50 per box.
Jewelry Sets, 50c to $3.00.

Silk Hose, 50c to $2.50 pair.

Shirts. $1.00 to $5.00.

Vests, $3.00 to $7.00.

Gloves. $1.00 to $5.00.

Canes. $1.00 to $5.00.

Caps, SOc to $2.50.

Sweaters, $1.00 to $9.00.

Pajamas. $1.00 to $5.00.

Night Robes, 50c to $3.00.

to

Underwear, SOc to $15.00.

Ladies' Phoenix Hose. 90c.

House Coats. $5.00 to $15.00.

Ladies' Handkerchiefs, box SOc

to $2.00.

Ladies' Walking Gloves, $1 pair.

Suit Cases and Bags, $1 to $20.

Men's Slippers, $1.50 to $2.50.

Pullman Slippers. $2 and $2.50.

Regal Shoes, $5.00 to $10.00.

HATS FOR MEN.
Velour Hats—the real winter

hat for men—$3.00 to $3.00.

Silk and Opera Hats at $8.00.

Sealskin Caps, $5.00 to $20.00.

Knapp Felt Hats, soft and stiff,

$4.00 to $6.00.

Mufflers, SOc to $4.00.

FUN FOR THE BOYS.
Indian Suits, $1.00 to $1.50.

Cowboy Suits, $1.00 to $2.50.

Scout Suits, $1.50 to $3.25.

Neckwear. 25c to $1.00.

Fur Mitts and Gloves, SOc up.

Boys' and Children's Sweaters,

75c to $5.00.

Boys' Overcoats, $2.50 to $12.00.

Boys' Suits. $2.45 to $15.00.

Chinchilla Rah Rah Hats, SOc

to $1.50.

GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR "HIM"
Just send him an Oak Hall <;ift < erttficale, good until used." and let

htm make h!:^ own selection. Make rertlfK-ate for any ciiosen amount.

The dlfflcMlty of finding a tree
enough, and the impossibility of find-
ing electricians to decorate it com-
pelled the municipal Christmas com-
mittee yesterday afternoon to pass up

II that f'^ature of the Yuletlde celebi-a-
tlon on the courthouse lawn, which liaa
marked the municipal observance each
Christinas Jay for several y«»ars. It
is possible That the entertainment
whi. h will be given on that afternoon
at fr o'clock at the Shrine auditorium,
will .have a smaller Christmas tree
with less pret'-ntioiis but sufficient
decorations.
When th:j committee met yesterday

afternoon at the ConinitM-ciaJ club. Fred
Ward, who was dr-pended on to produce
the tree, roportfij that he c
tlnd one of the rerjuired size

«g^ ; best that lie couli do was to ma
^^ione. Then A. W. Hartman, head

Dulutli-Edison company, which, each ,

year, has put up -che electrical decora- I

tion.s as a Christmas gift to the cit^'.
|

told the oommitteo that because of the
j

.scarcity' of electricians, over twenty of
them havlnjr be»»n taken bv the draft,

|

he could not have the work done this i

year. It Is known that the work is
j

extensiv.^ and unusually har-1. and Mr. i

Hariman'.s position was appr»*ciated by
]

the committee. That settled the tree I

part of It. '
j

Indoor Celebration.
Arrangements for a smaller tree and

;

electrical disi>laya .su'h as could more
!

I

easily be obtained, was left to a com-
j

mittee consisting of John R. Batchelor, ;

A. W. Hartman and Mrs. A. H. Brockle-
1

hurst. An attempt will be made to
ffi i»rocuro a .special c^hristmas film to be !

sl-.own at the Slriuc auditorium, and a
i

community sing will be <>r)nducted. The
i

Community sing committee consists of .

Mr Batchelor. t'linton Thompson, Mrs .

Anne Dtxon, Mrs. c. S. Sargent, Mrs. H. I

W. Matter and Mrs. John A. Stephen-
|

son. !

The munii Ipal Christmas committee,
[

which will meet again at 2;30 o'clock
|

Monday afternoon, consists of the fol-
j

I

lowing:
]

I Mayor C. R- Magney. Mr9. C. S. Sar-
gent. Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst, Mrs. C.
A. Duncan, Mrs. John A. Stephenson.

;

Mlss Rita Kelley, Fred Ward, A. J. Mc-
j

Cti Hough. Rev. W. W. l^wrence. A. W. •

Hartman, E. J. Filiatrault and J. R.
1

Batchelor. [

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes

J'ouirilo't
I Indisestion. Druggists

. and the ' a.*.*'-*»te> ^ . ., r>K«

of%he !
refund money if it fails. ^£>c

Colds Cause Headache and Grip.

LAXATIVE BHO.MO QU I XI N'E remove.s
the cause. There is only on© "Bromo
Quinine." E. W. Grove's .signature is

on hox. 30c.

Mischa Elman
.Vrmory, tonight. Tickets at .Stone's.

HEARfSWARMER
THAN THE CLIMATE

"I have found, In :i most gratifying
meanure, that Duluthians' hearts are
warmer than their climate," was the
parting remark of Rev. L. C. Wood,
field secretary of the board of mis-
sions of the Episcopal chureh. who
'•oncluded a series of ad-lrf sses he has
been tnaking this week at .St. Paul's
Episcopal church, with an address last
»»vcning on the work being done in
the South Ameri* an republics.

"Haiti," i^aid Mr. Wood, is a nation
In which there is wonderful oppor-
tunities for aggressive work. Tliese
opportunities have been Increased
greatly since the United States has
taken over the protectorate of that
nation and has assumed the admin-
istration of the revenues and the con-
stabulary. Thi.s move has left a wide
opening for this country to bring
Christianity to lh<s Haitians and to
Intluenee the people to receive the
larger truths, the teachings of the
church.

"If the Monroe doctrine Is to be
made really effective it must acknowl-
edge the .spiritual needs for our South
American neighbors just as much as It

recognizes the contributions of natural
resources that ' those neighbors are
pouring Into this countrj'^," he con-
tinued. « ' »-
The "every wsmber" canvass will be

made In E«i(i8Q»»al churjhea Sunday
afternooa.

EVERY DULUTH

HOUSEWIFE

CAN PROFIT

BY READING

THE GROCERY

AND MEAT

MARKET

ADVERTISING
-IN-

THE FRIDAY

HERALD-

Wo give you 5.:.i'i.i worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us tj do t.Hls. The following prices
never change:

GOLD CROWNS
WHITE CROWNS
BRIDGEWORK..

FILLfNGSa^ov^^SOc
PLATES - $5 and $8

OFEM DAILY

UNION DENTISTS
(Over Barley's Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

<PARIS ^ NEW YORK

DULUTH

Unusual Sales

Offering without reserve our entire

stocks of Winter Apparel at very

decided reductions.

Suits
Former

$55 to $7:i5at^25&*35
Smart, belted or strictly tailored models—made from

fine imported materials— fur trimm.ed or plain.

Coatss3SS^*19-^%*29-'°
Smart belted, semi-fitted or loose-back m.odels

—

made from fine quality wool velour, bolivia and nov-

elty materials—fur trimmed or plain.

A Christmas Sale of Furs

at 25*^" Reductions
FUR COATS

Of Hudson seal, nutria,

muskrat, raccoon, mole
or pahmi — plain or

trimmed with contrast-

ing furs.

Fur Sets, Muffs

or Scarfs

Of Hudson seal, mole,

beaver, nutria, taupe fox, cross fox, red fox, Baum
marten fox, Kamchatka fox, taupe v/olf, black wolf,

natural lynx, silver lynx, black lynx, ermine, Hudson
Bay sable, etc.

A Wonderful Sale of Blouses

for Christmas Gifts or Personal Use

Less

Former Prices

Our entire stock of Street and Costume Blouses of

georgette, crepe de chine, chiffon, lace, net, silk, voile

and organdie—beaded, embroidered, lace trim or

plain tailored.,

>.

Street and Afternoon Dresses

at an(

at an(
Less

Former Prices

Smart Frocks of serge, velveteen, georgette, chiffon,

charmeuse, satin or silk—beaded, em.broidered, nov-

elty trim or plain tailored—former values $25 to $95.

Clearance of Girl's Coats & Dresses

1/ Less

/2 Former Prices

:SS33XS

^ A Good Set of Teeth Has a Place in

Business:— It is An Asset to the Man
or Woman Seeking orHolding a Position.

to heed
a tiny

cavity,

decay soon exposes the nerve—DUE TO
THIS EXPOSURE—the suffering neces-

sitates the removal of that tooth. UN LESS
IT IS REPLACED with an artificial tooth

the whole "bite" changes and the teeth

will grow crooked.

LEE & TURLEY-THE ALBA DENTISTS
V^ill advise the BEST APPLIANCE suitable for your

case and will guarantee perfect satisfaction at a REA-
SONABLE FEE. Please note the address—
0»er Ablwils' Drug Stof« 219 WcSt SuOeriOT St. 8«l»ecn Firs< l»it;on2i

*^
EaoK au Grand Theata,-

*^

t

^^-.
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Grafonola
and Columbia Records

Ten Million New Members by Christmas.

All Vou Need Is a Heart and a Dollar.

Join the Red Cross Today.

''That's the one

we want"
You want to have just that secure, JedJe^ feeling

when you buy a phonograph at Christmas or any

other time.

You are not likely to have a complete conviction

that you are buying the right instrument for your

home until you have seen and heard the Columbia

Grafonola.

Whatever the price that you feel ready to pay, you

will find in the Columbia Grafonola a model of

such substantial value that you will have to give it

a place ia your consideration.

From the lowest-priced Grafonola at $i8 to the

handsome cabinet instrument at $250, Columbia

instruments invite and welconle comparison.

The customer who calls only at a Columbia

Grafonola store is sure to be pleased when

he hears the Columbia. The customer who

hears many instruments is convinced on

hearing the Columbia that "That's the

Columbia Grnfonoitt

Price 1215

Columbia GrafonoU
Price $110

Columbia Grafonola

Prico $85

one we want.
99

Columbia Graphophone Company, New York

^fi\\i\^t Fevit Fgod Prices
i

'YEV
' (Prepared Vcder nirecUon of the Inltf^ State* Food Admin iitraUon.)

v.- ». *v •
Retailers' cost for the jtems below and the price range within which tney

should be sold:

Commodity— **•'"""
i*.?l5'

Flour. 49-Ib. .«ck : •^l**®?"Grabnm flour » «-'"f 5 *"*"
A\ hole wheat 5 0-10@6 1-10

(M>

30@4l

2S @ .'10

7.S.%

47
44

27@33
a7@30

2.0O
i4V^@ie

lavi

Frenh Lake Superior herring:
naeon
I-iird
Ham
SuKar
llutter, f^renmery
Kutter, ntoraKt-'
Oteoniarsarlue
I'oouiinut r

I'ointoeK. per cwt
Heuua. hand-piclied Mlt-hiean navy
Canned evaporated milk, eana tail. .

JNOTK—ThiM list reprevent* a reasonable uniform standard, though there moat
of neoeKslty be eonittant fluotuationN in the market.

As a result of government activity, it is expected that the price of bran
will be reduced about $3 to J4 a ton, the government desiring to do something
In the way of helping out the milk situation. Milk Is becomingr scarce, except
in the canned variety, and while the reduction in the price of the feed will not
Imrease it, it is expected that the milkmen will find that they will not need to
increase the price.

On the other hand the reduction of the price of bran means an increase in
flour prices of about 10 cents a barrel for every dollar lopped oft bran.

Con*nmer
Should i'ny.
»i.«o@a.oo

OS® lO
42 ©4S
3;<@34
33@:w

j>

r>:t

TiO

;iu®;;7

2~13(e)2.50
1»@20

1.%

Addrekaea Farg^o Rotarlann.
Farso, N. D., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—S. A.' .^lark, special rep-
r<sentative of the Industrial r-oneerva-
tion movement, who is making a
wihrlwind tour of the Dakolas, ad-
dressed the members of the Fargo
Rotary club at their noon luncheon to-
day on "A L.esson in Practical Pa-
triotism."

]
Cold Foroen Man Baek to Jail.

i
Owatonna. Minn., D<»c. 13.—Decem-

' ber weather became a deputy to Sher-
' Iff William Leehy. for it brought back
' Frank Brown to tlie co' nty jail, from

I

which he had escaped. Frosted on the

I fare and ears. Brown enten-d the Jail

and e^ave himself up. He Is awaiting
1 trial on a grand Ian eny charge.

Everywnerehere One D ees
a hurrying and scurrying throng on shopping
bent They come to this busy store because

all the holiday lines have the war sale prices

marked on them. Our Christmas readiness is

a delightful aid to you. It makes shopping a
real pleasure— // turns a seeming task into a genuine

Joy.

the Linen Counter—Special

HUCK TOWELING
All Linen Iluck Towels, IT) and 18 inches wide; plain

and figured; values to 85c a yard. Will be a Friday special

at, a yard 59c

FANCY TOWELS
Pure Linen Iluck To\vels, size 22x40 inches; scalloped

and hemstitched ends, elaborately embroidered; a $2.00

value. Will be a Friday special at, each $1.25

BATH ROBE BLANKETS
All of our $4.2;i Beacon Bath Robe Blankets with giidle

to match ; a good color assortment. AVill be a Friday spe-

cial at, each $3.55

Comforters at rlalx Price!
All cotton filled Comforters, Silkoline and Nainsook

covered, full sizes, will be sold Friday at exactly HALF.

ODD NAPKINS
All odd half dozens of Napkins, where cloths have

been sold, will be a Friday special at attractive reductions.

TURKISH TOWELS
"Athletic" Ribbed Bath Towels; our $L25 Towel, in

borders of pink, blue, lavender and gold, will be a Friday

special at 98c

OUTING FLANNEL
1,000 yards "C. P. S."' Uuting Flannel, 27 inches wide.

extra soft' finish: attractive stripes and checks; in all the

wanted colors. Special for Friday, a yard 18c

ROBE FLANNEL
Bath and Lounging Robe Flannel; 27 inches wide, in

attractive Indian Blanket designs ; extra value today at 6r)c.

Will be a Friday special at, per yard 49c

VOILE WAISTINGS
A beautiful assortment of the popular \'oile Waisting.

yard wide, all colors of embroidered figures, checks, stripes

and plaids. (A waist or dress length of these would make

a very acceptable Christmas gift). 55c to $1.00 values will

be a Friday special at, per yard, only 45c

EDMONT
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

Exclusive Distributer for

Columbia
Grafonola and Records forDuluth

The only phonograph equipped with No. 6

reproducer, violin tone chamber and pipe organ

control.

The only phonograph that will reproduce over-

tones and tone coloring natural to life.

Hear these wonderful instruments before buy-

ing. Complete outfits of Grafonolas and Records

sold on easy payments.

Other phonographs do not play our records like

the Grafonola.

i
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The life of a ahoe tM in its Bote—
Allen '» Sole* live longest

Wise Buying Is

the First Rule

Economyin

It is not enough to say "Half-sole these

shoes.** Rather say "Half-sole them with

Allen's Sole Strips.'
n

Then you are sure of getting greatest

wear. For Allen's Sole Strips are made

from specially selected packer range

steer hides. They are tough, pliant and

most economical in the long run.

Allen's Sole Leather resists wear longest.

Ask for it. Insist that your repairman

use Allen Sole Strips.

N. R. Allen's Sons Co

mmmmmmmmmmam
ALLEN'S SOLE STRIPS

Kenosha, Wisconsin

Quality Gifts

-AT—

Reinharfs

V/rist Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.

Only 10 More Shopping Days.

T. E. REINHART
JEWELER

29 West Superior Street.

(Estal^lished

RURAL PUPILS

IN WAR WORK!

^ taM f^ iB« ta i« )«t 1^ fti 1^ l« l« fe talks tatataHctatateta

jy. TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

JuniorRed Cross Week Opens

Monday in Country

Schools.

AKMY—
•-FollBu-lng are the Duluth men who enlisted In
ln§f.||he rush of the last two days. Many from
Notihern Minnesota ateo enlisted.

CANADIANS WILL

CAST THEIR VOTES

the army dur-
other points in

mi

Sale of Savings Certificates

and Thrift Stamps

Also Urged.

Xext week Is Junior Red Cross

week in the rural schools of St. Louis

county. During that week, in every

school, an effort will be made to raise

sufficient money to pay for a member-

ship for each child in the school, and

the organization of a Junior Red

Cross auxiliary for each school will

thus be completed.

The committee of members of the

staff of County Supt. of Schools N. A.

Youngr, consisting of H. B. Hursch.

assistant superintendent; Miss Lillian

Noonan. penmanship supervisor; Miss
Lillian Peterson, nurse; and Miss
Hildu Huseby. has sent Instructions to

every rural school in the county and
to all boys' and girls' clubs. That
good results may be expected \» In-

dicated by tlie fact that one school
has already completed Its organiza-
tion, as In District 71. Homecroft. the

nicnibershlp fee of each child haa been
paid.

, ^

The efforts of the committee are
directed to having the boys' and girls'

clubs where such organizations exist,

raise the funds for the Red Cross
auxiliary, while in other schools, the

tea--her will tak.« the initiative.

Kntertalanient for Money-Ralnlnar.
In each school an eni'-rtainnient will

be ht^ld or some other means adopted
to rai^e money. To further the plans,

tho manuscript of a short playlet,

written by Miss Lucy Holmes. Is being
sent to ail schools with a suggestion
tiiat it be included in the program.
Tlu- playlet Is a war sketch, with a

etr.-ng patriotic lesson. It cal'-s for

six main characters and a number of

assistants.
Supt. N. A. Young Is also preparing

to push the sale of war savings cer-

tifl'-ates and thrift stamps In the rural
schools. Each teacher has been re-

quested to call at a postofflco during
the Christmas vacation and to obtain

all the information available about
thvft .''timps and savinss certificates,

so that iliey will be equipped for the

work whon ihei' return.
SeUlng Thrift Stamp*.

"We must not only push the salt^ r>f

the certificates and stamps, but we
must suggest ways in which the chil-

dren can obtain the money." said Mr.
Young thl3 morning. "We have al-

ready decided to encourage the chil-

dren to contribute to the Rural School
Bulletin, published from this office,

and thpy can make some money that
wav. We are figuring on other plans
by which they can raise money—or
rather stamps, for we will encourage
pavnunts to the children In thrift

stamps. That will start the movement.
"All of this work is developing a

splendid spirit of patriotism through-
out the rural disrtricts. The children
will be engaged soon In making scrap
books for French children. They un-
doubtedly will be given other work
for the Red Cross from time to time.

Those who are working in th^ war are
giving the government the host sup-
port, so that the chlldr'^n In the rural
schools will feel that they are really
doing something for the country."

.

iViischa Eiman
Armory, tonight. Tickets at Stone's.

Ulnar I.yngg,
:»Rk.* Guthery.
Hjalmer C. Anderson,
Daniel H. Moran,
Oscar L. Haustad,
Anton W. Ottoeblade,
Fred H. Moore.
Fred Fink.
L«o J. Vnuk.
Hianford Johnson,
James P. McGulre.
Hedley H. Anderson,
Lawrence O. Esse.
John I. Matheson,
John S. "Ilutan,
Dell J. Smith.
Edmond F. Racette,
John H. Morhan,
Nell E. Fetters.
Fred A. Paquette,
Herbert S. Lord,
Gilbert H. Western,
Fred Fuerlin.
Charles s. Rutherford.
Steve Cattanl,
Crawford F. Sisson,
Roy M, Hanson,
Chester L. Anderson,
Leon A. Duffy.
Franlt^H. Anderson,
Edwin J. Xelson,
John W. Franey.
William H. Neabitt.
Jelllson E. Clyde,
Gutsnkuf Nlckols.
Archie G. Meredith,
Gilmer H. Johnson,
Horace M. Frost,
Marshall J. Pattend,
John A. Carlson,

l«

iUPLEY NEW HEAD

OF OLD SETTLERS

Dututh Man Elected Pres-

ident of Association at

Superior.
of Duluth was .lect-

ifiemoon pr- sIl^Mit

Association of the

if Lake Superior, tor the enau-
i

t
-- -— " ^' Van Brunt.

(

association
j.'. that fifteen
aid forty-tbreo

:. .ir>iulr!-»(i.

'r I '-liuth v.-a.s pro-
[

nit^uiber, in point i

.'C. h.i\ iti£j come
\

iWa Lakes in 1853
' ."Superior cair.t- itr,

iin was i-:ij, y. ,1

.•f th'- day was isa-;-..'.!

Following the busi-
hrt election of officers
H held resulting in the

owing: President, '

ith; vice piestd*'nf.
r. tre.,i> .

•
"

. -M. Steele. W H.
j

V, 'c'bi*. I'lfiiiiir.'k .Ni-anlon. Superior; i-'.
'

M SchTitt<», r>'r.uth; C. D. Campbell,
-< ijciloi-; M. F. *'lark. Duluth; niem-
i hip rommittoe, A. F. (Jlscamp, Su-
i'i_Tj..r: Henry Beiiei'na, W. Van Brunt,
Duluth; memorial committee. Henry S.

Builer. Superior; J. H. I>a Vaque. Du-
luth. E. A. LeClaire. .Superior; hlstori-
Ml I wniniittoe. James Bunion. Joel S.
'lif's. Superior; W. Van Brunt, Du-
luth; rtsiief committee, A. W. Kuncrt,
Superior; Asa Dailey, Duluth; John
Dun p by, Superior.

Mischa Elman
Armory, tonight. Tickets at Stone's.

NAVAL RESERVESTOT TO
MAN M ERCHANT SHIPS

Washington. Doc. 13.—.Abandonment
o' ihe plan t>;i man all American mer-
cliant vf.'ssf'ls engaged In transatlantic
service with naval reserves was an-
nounced laat night by the shipping
board. The proposal was ad\ anced by the
navy department and at one time it ap-
peared to liave been agreed upon, but
the board decided there were too many
practical obstacles to attempt It.

luiJtr the plan now adopted naval
rpservea will be juit aboard only troop
ships and vessels carrying whole car-
go<^a of munitions or supplies for the
army or navy. All other ships will be
manned as heretofore by merchant
sailors. This arrangement Will call for
naval operation of many ves.'*els now
;n the service of the shipping board,
.sinct* heretofore tlie navy has manned
only troop ships and naval supply ves-
sels

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?
Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

*"
! s you when th»

r clear. K
i>i<ni<i<t UMMMe.s cause many unnny-
m» symptoms and great iiiiunvcn-
ience, both day Jirnl iilghr,

T'nh'althy kl<it,.>s inuy ruiis<> lum-
sm, catarrh of the
dull ache in the back,

)r ^. at times have head-
n stion, as time passes
e a sallow complexion.

.r ii.uk circlt a under the eyes,
fee! as though you had

ly have plenty of am-

Jolnta
nche
J on '

\ !lff.V

^.^JnH'tiIlitS

he'i

hitl

l-s.

ala-
i-r.

Meral d

,

I the track
j
kidney disorders are among the most

vidney and
|

common diseases that prevail, they
are almost the last recognized by pa-
tients, wlu» ufiiially content theniMe'.ves
wUli tloctorinjc the effects, while the
orljjinal dlsca.xc may constantly un-
dermine th.> s>stem.

If you feel that your kidneys are
the cau!*e of yo;ir sickness or run-
down condition, try taking Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp- Hoot, the famous kid-
ney, liver and bladder medicine, be-
eaus • a.'^ soon as your kidneys im-
prove, they will help the other "organs
to health.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Root is what you need, vou

s results may be ex- can purchase the regular medium and
l-le in its very I large size bottles at all drug stores.

Don't make any mistake but remem-
ber the name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, and the address. Binghamton,
X. Y.. which you will find on every
bottle.

s|'i:t lAI. NoTi: - -You may obtain a sample size bottle of Swamp-Root
i cents to Dr. Kilmer & <'o.. BinghamtO!i. N, Y. This gives
nity to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine. They

1 you a book of valuable information, containing many of the
r grateful letters received from men and women who say they

Sujirnp-Koot to be Just the remedy needed in kidney, liver and bladder
, -s. Tiie value and success of Swamp-Root are so well known that our
.a are advised to send for a sample size bottle. Address Dr. Kilmer &
BinKVi;>mton. X. Y. Be 8ur« to say you read this offer In The Duluth

rrength. get weak and

. litiotm are permitted to

J -c

w< upon you.

litvaltiHy of ividuey Disease.
M,,st poi.pln do not realize the

ase and remarkable
kidney disease. While

I WEST END
THREE OVERCOME

IN HOUSE FIRE

Boy Plays Willi Matches;

Firemen Rescue Sick

Baby.
A fire started by her 7-year-old son.

when playing with matches In the
kitchen, almost proved fatal for Mrs.
P. Rassmussen, 2303 West Seventh
street, this morning at about 11
o'clock. The mother and two children
had to be carried out by Assistant
Chief Hanson and members of Engine
Company No. 2.

WliUe Mrs. Rassmussen was putting
the baby to sleep, the boy, who was
Itft in the kitchen, ran Into the bed-
room and told his mother about the
tire. She rushed Into the kitchen and.
when confronted with the heavy
smoke, fainted. Tlic alarm was turned
In by the residents of the downstairs
part of the house.
When Assistant Chief Hanson en-

tered the building he heard the cries
of the baby. In reaching for the child
he stumbled against the woman and
then carried her out. The boy was
found lying unconscious on the floor
nearby.

Dr. J. W. Ekblad was called and ad-
riinistered treatment to the three
The mother and son were reported
earl\- this afternoon to have fully re-
covered, but the Infant Is Quite sick.
The damage to the building is about
$50. The house Is owned by A.
Koneczny.

Walfred J. Anderson.
jVAVY—

William J. Henneberry, Duluth. Minn.
Art'nur J. Arseneau. Superior, Wis.
Henry J. Knudson, Menagha. Minn.
Carl J. Knudson, Menagha, Minn.
Alva T. Davis, Charleston, 111.

Kirk Wilson Mahan, St. Ignace, Mich.
William T. McAuley, Duluth, Minn
Benjamin H. Mitchell. Duluth. Minn.
Stanley S. Ladzlnski, Duluth. Minn.
Waldemar A. Soderlund, Cotton, Minn.
Lloyd Freman Currle, Duluth, Minn.
Carl A. Forsberg, Nashwauk. Minn.
Albert S. Glover, Duluth, Minn.
Carl F, Snedker, Lake Xobagamon, Wis.

Henry H. Herried,
Arvld H. Lindstrom,
Henry Evens,
Hugh J. Chamberlain,
Irving H. Swanson.
James Woods.
William F. Walton,
Edmund Burke.
Selvester Ferrette.
Randolph A. MacI>onell,
Jenner D. <"hance.
Lawrence T. Elfes,
Robert L. Gow,
Harold E. Anderson.
William J. Fitzgerald,
Max Nastansky,
John J. Naumann.
Archie J. McAllister,
James F. Cavln,
Lloyd M. Glandenningr,
Martin E. Arden,
Eric G. Feerraeus,
William A. Gray,
Joseph Butkiewic*,
Henry F. Traff,
Ray X. Hanson,
Elias S. Black,
Leonard T. Peterson,
Frank X. Black,
Charles A. Holman,
Oluf C. Loraund,
Herold S. Spindler.
William C. Smith,

.

Roy G. Lively,
Hans E. Hanson,
George A. Mosher,
George A. McCallus,
Andrew J. Vaugh,
Walter T. Resetter,
Harry J. La Londe,
Herbert M. Ingram.
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Only Soldiers With Service

Records May Vote Out

of Canada.
The Canadian aoldiera on recruiting

duty In Duluth will cast their votes

i today to be counted In the election
• which will be held in the Dominion
' next week. Maj. E. M. Read arrived
in Duluth this afternoon to take the

votes of the seven soldiers here.

Only eolulera who have a record of

military service will be allowed to cast

a vote, and they are not limited as

I

to age. Lieut. W. F. Bonner of the lo-

cal British recruiting office, who has
1 seen service in the present war, stated

j
today that the soldiers' vole would

I practically control the election.

I

"The soldiers in the trenches control
I about 25 per cent of the vote," Lieut.

I

Bonner said, "and should be able to

I

elect the men they want. Only a man
i

who has seen active seivice. either in
i
the present war or In previous cam-

(

palgns, will be allowed to cast a vole
i In the states, that is, those who are
j
here on recruiting missions. Others

I

must go to Canada to vote."
! It will probably bo some time in Jan-
j

uary before the results of the election
are kown. as it will take considerable

. time to gather the results, as the sol-
' diers are scattered over the world.

interest by A. B. Hostetter, district su-
pervisor of agriculture, Mr. Hostetter
took It as a distinct indorsement of the
suggestion ma<le by him that Duluth
should have a city welghmaster and
that all coal deliveries should be certi-
fied as to weight by that officer.
"Because Duluth is big. the principle

that there should be a check on coal
deliveries is nut altered," said Mi!-
Hostetter this morning. "Every small
town has a city welghmaster and a
city scales, and not only fuel, but cat-
tle, hogf. grain, potatoes and other
commodities are weighed under public
supervision. Mr. Kbeling^ was able to
weigh his coal after delivery, but he
is one of very few so situated. We
others accept the coal delivered on
faith, whereas we should have the
assuiance of the municipal authorities
that It Is correctly weighed."

Ashland School Rcdedication.
Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 13.—The dedica-

tion, or rather the rededicatlon of the
now high school that was partially

I

destroyed by flre several months ago.
iwill be heid tonight and tomorrow
night, with C. A. Lamoreaux delivering

I the address on each occasion. The pro-
'gram to be given both these nights will
consist of music by the glee clubs and
orchestra, a classic dance by high school
girls, and a one-act play, "Spreading
the X^c'vvs."

- %

POINTS NEED OF
S. CITY WEIGHMASTER

WHERE TO ENLIST.

1^

United States army—Lyceum building, thlrfl floor, Major John D.
Yost In charge. Call Melrose 9 426. After 7 p. m., call Melrosa
6099, .«;ergt. Hamilton.

United States navy—Postoffice building. Mate F. L. McClure In
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United States marine corps— 5 20 West Superior street. . Sergt. F. J.
Buck In charge. Call Grand 1453.

Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota N"atlonal Guard (state serv-
ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

« ^ «i ^ ««mm imimi ^^^miHt^miBvmt^mtmiRiimimt
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The report made to Public Safety
Commissioner Silberstein yesterday by
John H. Ebeling. 531 Second avenue
west, that he found a ton of coal de-
livered to him short 3C0 pounds was
read in The Herald last evening with

You Can

YOUR WANT AD
TONIGHT

up to 8 o'clock for

Tomorrow's Herald

t

!•

«rith which to care for the needy of
|

the community. The committee has
planned an active evening with games
»nd special stunts forming the bulk of
amusements. The program for tlie
evening Is as follo%s:
Organ prelude. Miss Margaret Hes-

ness; invocation. Rev. H. J. Glenn;
reading. Miss Fohrman; violin solo.
Miss Lucille Hoar; address, Rt^v. Lock-
r«m; drill by twelve small girls; piano
solo. Miss Lucille Thompson; reading.
Miss Fohrman; octet selection; refresh-
ments.

D. of W. Election Friday.

The annual election of officers for
Progress lodg.^, No. 6. Degree of Honor,
win be held tomorrow evening at the
Stack btiilding. Twenty-first avenue
west and First street. Mrs. H. T.
O' Mel 11 fs the present clilef of honor.
JPlans for Its activities for the winter
will be made following the election.

Married Twenty-Five Years.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. St<»nberg. 18
Exeter street, were given a surprise
party last night in honor of their
twenty-flfth wedding anniversary. Mu-
sic and games featured the evening.
Mr. and Mr=i St'^Tihorg woro presented

with a handsome silver set. The
guests were: Messrs. and Mesdames
Oscar Wilson, H. Lunberg, A. Carlson,
R. Edquist, E. A. Sundeen, A. Swen-
sen. J. Tinderholm. Frank Wilson, El-
mer Peterson, Alfred Stenberg. H.
Rude. Carl Jackson. John Miller, M. N.
Hanson, L. Albert, B. B. \\'ellberg;
Misses Florence Sundeen, Mabel Thor-
stad, Maud Green, Ruth Stenberg, and
Messrs. P. A. Stenberg. E. Stenberg,
A. C. Stenberg and E. E. Robinson.

West En'd Briefs.

Mrs. Hulda Johnson, 322 Xorth
Twenty-first avenue west, entertained
this afternoon for the I.,adie3' Aid so-
ciety of the First Swedish Methodist
church.

Mrs. H. T. O'Xelll. 2810 West First
street, returned yesterday from a visit

to relatives at Omaha, N'eb.. and points
in Kansas.
Charles Swanson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Swanson, 307 Gilbert street,

enlisted yesterday and left last eve-
ning fof Fort Winfleld Scott, Cal.

Edward J. Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs J. F. Anderson. 2515 West Second
street, left yesterday for Jefferson Bar-
racks, Mo. "He enlisted In the aviation

corps.

PUPILS WILL AID

RED CROSS FUND

Students of the I>incoln junior high
school will conduct a Christmas
festival and bazar this and tomorrow
afternoon at the high school building.

Twenty-fifth avenue west and Fifth
street. A program of music will be
given each afternoon. The proceeds
from the affair will be given to the
Red Cross.

Articles made by the students during
tlip fall, as well as many articles
donated by their families. will be
placed on sale. Among these will be
toys, conservation foods and Christmas
novelties. The girls of the domestic
science class will s^rve refreshments.
The girls will work under the direction
of Miss Katherine .sponce and will be
assisted by a number of the mothers.
The program will Include a patriotic

address by A. A. Farrington and sing-
ing by tlie pupils. In five of the rooms
"side shows" will be held, each one
giving three performances. The affair
will begin at 3:30 o'clock each after-
noon and clo.se at 9 o'clock.

BENEFlTsOCIAL.

Zion Lutheran Young People to Give

Annual Entertainment Friday.

The Young Peoples' Society t>f Zion
Lutheran church. Twenty-flfth avenue
west and Third street, will entertain
at a benefit social tomorrow evening In
the church parlors. This la an annual
affair by which the society raises funds

vol., 11. DECE.MBER 13, UK. Ni). 13.

Count again
Yes—ten more shop-

ping days, including to-

day.

How about giving him

HAXJ3KERCHIEFS?

As handy as gloves and

as necessary. Even more
so and therefore always a

welcome gift.

*

Special holiday boxes

with six handkerchiefs in"

a box, for 50c, 59c, 75c and

$1.00.

Men's plain cotton hand-

kerchiefs in sanitary pack-

ages—^lOc and 15c.

* *

Hemstitched linen hand-
kerchiefs—25c, 35c, 50c,

75c and $1.00.

Handkerchiefs with eith-

er while or colored initials

at 25c. 50c and $1.00.

ten!

cniefKjat oOc,

Handker-
$1.00 and

Handkerchiefs are also

a very good present to

send to the men in khaki.
*. *

For SMALL BOYS
we have handkerchiefs at

10c and 15c and a Christ-

mas special—three in a

box—for 18c and 25c.

For W OMEX we have
this season some hand-
some embroidered hand-
kerchiefs—three or six put

up in a neat box—at 25c,

30c, :35c and 50c each.

A fine novelty for

CHILDREX is a box
with three little handker-
chiefs, embroidered with
soldier or sailor figures.

* *

Handkerchief him or
her here.

Duluth. At Third
Ave. West.

aOTHlMCO.

Thirty-four Years of Progressivcness"

Christmas Specials
In the Basement!

EACH ONE AN APPROPRIATE AND USEFUL
ARTICLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTATION.

100 Piece White and Gold

FINE DINNER SETS—
Handsome shape—an ideal gift to any housekeeper
Regular value $25.€0; per set, special, for only....

32-Piece Decorated Dinner Sets

—

A special value; regular price $5;

lr.°:'.'!: $3.98
Nickel Plated Casseroles with
earthen inset; regular d* 1 CQ
$2.00 value, for «pl«Ul/
Star Cut Glass Water Sets—regu-
lar $1.75 value; spe- d*1 OQ
cial, for only ^l.^iZ
Engraved Glass Sugar and Cream
Sets—regular $1.25 value; QQ^
special for */OC

Electric Bedroom Lamps—made of

fine Brass; complete with Electric

Tungston Globe; regular $2,25

£o^!:.T.''.'! $1.69
Engraved Glass Candle Sticks

—

regular price 50c; each, Qft/»
special for OOV
Engraved Cut Glass Mayonaisc or

Whipped Cream Bowls with ladles.

Regular $1.00 value; spe- 7Q/»
cial for • */C

Specials in Toyland
—ON THE BIG FOURTH FLOOR—

Santa Has Arrived in Toyland
and will hold a reception every day from 10 to 12 a. m., and

from 2 to 4 p. m.

BRING THE CHILDREN AND HAVE THEM MEET SAN-

TA AND TELL HIM OF THEIR CHRISTAMS WISHES.

American Soldier Sets—complete
with soldiers, war ships, horses,

cannons, etc.; regular $1.25 QQ^
value; special for 0*/C
Boy and Girl Dolls—regular 75c

values; special, each, ^Q/»
for only UUX^
Wagon Blocks—regular 59c value;

Friday, special 48C
Flexible Sleds—regular value $1.25;

special tomorrow, Q^r*

Toy Carpet Sweepers—regular 50c

value; special each, for QQr»
only •• OU\^
Doll Carts—regular value $2.98

—

Special, tomorrow, ^^ *^Q

Painted Tea Sets—made of tin

—

regular 50c value; special, OQ^
for OJ/C
Boys' Tool Chests—Tools that

every boy wants; regular 59c value,

complete for, A Q. ^
only ^OC

Just arrived direct from Santa's Workshop—Beautiful Aluminum Tea
and Cooking Sets for Good Little (iirls. Prices range, ^0/»
set, from $1.75 dowu to OUC

Friday Grocery Specials
GEESE—

fresh killed, per lb

APPLES—
fancy Jonthans, per box

ORANGES—
California Sun Kissed, doz

FIGS- 20^Importol. per lb fcW
PRUNES— CI fifl
new ralifornia, 9 lbs. forip •'''

PEACHES—
fancy peeled, per lb

RAISINS—
seedt^d. 2 pksTf. for

CORN FLAKES—
3 pkgs. for

OATMEAL—
large pkg:

MACARONI and
Spnehettl. 10-lb. box

M.\TCHES—Safety, Packaee.

23c

$1.85

20c

I8e

25e

25g

2Sc

$1.00

UNEEDA BISCUIT— Q^-^
6 pkgs. for WWV

DRY LIMA BEANS— I C|»
per lb I Uv

DRY PEAS—
per lb

NAVY BEANS—
hand picked, per lb.

FLOUR- CC-5
Whole Wheat, 10-lb. sk.. VVW

FLOUR—
Graham, 10-lb. sack

FLOUR—
First Patent, 49-lb. sk.

SOAP—
Lenox, 10 bars

MATCHES— 97|fc
large pkg mIv

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER ORg

lOc

18c

5Se

$2.90

50c

3 for

lOe

I

I

I

jis^ t
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MAKE MOST OF

WORLDTRAD!

Secretary Redfield Urges

Holding of Foreign Com-

merce Intact.

Establishing Free Ports at

Strategic Points Would

Do Much.
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• part as

yrt-e l*orl» SuttJct-MtcO
"Thf '•MaMiithrn*'iU of frt-*- ''

st'iil't::. [...IfitM OH the Cliait Wi.'Uld
' „ ;..;i:it factor ill lau liitairiiiiK and

liuK t-ur foreign trade i'r<t\>fih

i const rurtcd. equippf-d. oikhh-
' opcratfd. thf-y would jidd to

, ovuH-nt of labor and i" iht-

iiturnb uf caidtal. lU indiistrits and
\VHr''hou.sf.s loeatf^d in th»' fjee-port
ar«a.«t. the cost of duty on inaterial.s

iiskI m the nianufactur<- vt articl<»H

exfiortt.l frnrn those ports would be
i<dur»d, th.- cost of cartage might be
jiubiitantially eliminated, the .xptiiso
<if railway transportation <ould be
Uss'jied. The opportunity for ^l^^>• of
our Inland watt-rways could b" im-
proved and goods could thu.'^ b*' manu-
farturcd for export on the water front
i!i such way as to nave much expense.
Ai.v who mav fear that there will be

difjicultv In ffadjustint,' our costs to

tiifft foreiKn .nip i't II ion after the war
Should b. ,d\<>cates of free ports,

beeause i the establishment of

Industries in each porta it will be pos-
sible to save economic wastes which
r . ife'li heavily against us but which
Mder ' ur pr<sent system are unavold-
(, . Th«- jrore.spes of manufacturing

xV'i'A wouN! be greatly simplified
when they involved the list; of foreign
dutiable "materials and the procedure
under the cu!«toms law could be mad*»
n:orc ea.v.v not only witluiut risk of
iis^inK- revenue, but with possible gain
to ihe taxable values of the <ountry.

Commrrcial -itlnrlic Service,
"Testimony <.ff. red by American bu.-^-

iness men at liomc and abroad and by
our diplomatic representatives gives

as.surance that the commercial attache
service is amply fulfilling its mission.
"The results attained during the

Dire*- y»ars .since the commercial at-

tache service was established
lt«i extension. At present ce

and linpi rtant markets
produ' fs are scantily
sections are fifit

toNipted to send troops to aid «Jen. Kor-
i

nilotf. but this project failed, on ac-
i

count of the refusal of the railway em-
ploves to carrv the reinforcements.
tl.Mi. Kaledincs" original idea of cutting
(ifr suj.plie.-^ from Moscow and I'etro-

grad proved to be impos.slble of achieve-
ir>ent and the attempt of the Cossacks
t-. sever communications with Siberia
like wise failed.

Force Mimf Decide.
In a long review of the llussian situ-

ation the I'etrogiad correspondent of
the I'ost says there is no pro.spect of a
peaceful settletnent and that henceforth
force must decide everything. The se-
cret of the succe.sses throughout the
country of the Bolshevik I. he wl-ites. is

that they represent the iron hand.
What Is behind them is as yet undis-
closeti. but among the influential mem-
bers of their firganizatlon are men who
were prominent in the secret political
)ollce of the empire which once ruled

ssia. These men. according to the
correspondent, are Introducing dissen-
sion everywhere. He continues:

"Jn the last thrt-e weeks there have
been taken out «>f the rivers and ca.nals
of Petrograd T.OdO naked corpses of
persons whose deaths were not caused
by drowning. The injuries which
caused death tell their own story. A
suit of clothes nowadays in Hussia Is

Worth nuire than handfuls of paper
inonev. The corpses of the women even
had the hair cut off. because it lepre-
sented marketable value."
The correspondent predicts that

e\entually the Hu.><sians will again pre-
sent a front against the <Iermans. add-
ing that nothing whatsoever within the
range <f human thought that happens
in Russia need now occasion any »ur-
III ise.

NfW PRtSIOENT Of N. M.l). A.

IS PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN
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HAIG INFLICTS HEAVY
LOSS ON THE GERMANS
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tlold Fwrel«n Trade.
-t hold as fully as we cnn

f ,..,r- foreign commerce
. 1 to take ihe.-e

! .«! at thilr true
be upon our own

...il only ha\e our-
We ma.v, Ind<i<-<1. con-
. ..tuprn. but we can-

' financial and In-
. rcial power In the

call for
tain large

for American
covered. Some

covered at all. During
the last year, urgent re<iuesta for the

establishment of new commercial
attache i>o.«t.«? have been received from
our amhasEadrirs to Italy. Japan, Spain
and Mexico, and from the consul gen-
eral at Calcutta. India, the request

from .Japan having already been ac-

ceded to In addition, we should have
these representatives In Central Amer-
ica. South Africa, the Kast Indies. Ven-
ezuela, Colombia and the West liuiu'S.

Md when events shall permit in

andlnavla and the Eastern Mecliter-

.ar.ffin Otherw!.«e. ,,ur touch with the

....no.iiir < <.iidltion.<5 now In processc.f

1-wide readjustment will be in-

late for our national needs.

"American business men who have

1„ ooiita.t wiin tin- ...mm. rclal

In the cours'- of their travels

their high Aaluatlori of the

given bv the attaches. Man-

(Continued from page 1.)
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In the bend of our
court and Queant.
"The CJerinans opened an intense

bombardment as the first streaks of a
frcjsly dawn were paling the eastern
sky. Our artillery promptly replied
with a barrage put down between the
opposing trenches. In order to catch
any Infantry advance.

"Assaulting waves of Bavarian troops
came tiver In close formation. It was
the manifest Intention to throw great
pressure on the front cjf the attack and
overpf'Wer the defenders, if possible, by
.-lict 1 weight of numbers."

Three Attacka Made,
j

London. Iiec. 13.

—

Three attacks were
1
made b> the fJermans In yesterday's

I

battle, the war office reports. The
j

first two were repulsed. At the third
attempt the enemy penetrated the ob-
literated British trenches at the apex
of the angle in the British lines near
Bullecourt.
Local fighting continued until late In

the evtning without changing the sit-
uation.

submarineTffensive
by germans on large
scale proves failure

(Continued from page 1.)

R. B. WISE.
Bralnerd. .Minn.. Dec 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—R. B. Wise, new presi-

dent of the Northern Minnesota De-
velopment association. Is a prominent
business man of Brainerd, owner of

three hotels in Brainerd and a large

farm near North Long lake, stocked
with fine Herefoids and blooded pigs

and sheep.
He Is a former mayor of the clt>,

member of the charter commission and
present county chairman of the Bublic

Safety commission, a good four-min-
ute man speaker and booster for all

civic projects.

Crozler
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at ,(j^ti

FIRST CLASH WITH
BOLSHEVIKI IS WON

BY KORNILOFF
fCon tinned fri'm !.">T'ag** „

rneantiiae, nianeuvered 1.1s main force

ihe Bolshevlkl and attacked w^ith

Some of his opponents fled

surrendered or joined the

section of the Kornlloff
remaining BolKlievikl were
and dealt with very dras-
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Red C.uard
army. The
surrounded
tlcally.

Anolliei- Kep«r*.
London, Dec. 1 .?.— Koriillofr l.-^

""^''i;
ed to have been defeated and wc>unded

In a battle between Blelgorod and
Sumu. according to a Petrograd
patch to the Dally Mail. His

It is probable, the dispatch adds, that

the Kxtremlsts will capture Bostov-on-
the-Don. All signs, it Is said, are

the Cossack rising vrill fall and
Ihev will join the Bolshevlkl.
The dispatch, which was filed in Pet-

rograd Tuesday, reports that c.en. Kor-
niloffs forces, consisting of six train

loads cf troops, were attacked liy the

Bolshevlkl supporters. The generals
capture was expected shortly, as he waa
s^ald to have been surrounded

(Jen. Kaledine-s, the fo.-sack chief, at-

dls-
capture Is

that
that

effort to reinforce his offensive on
land. He is trying to bring off a coup
whleh will Incline us to peace.
"He has failed signally on sea as on

land, and he has had to pay a heavy
price. i)ur counter-measures are meet-
ing with increased success."•

Mure OptlmUdc.
L< ihIoi\. l>f-c. 13.— Despite llie fairly

large number of sinkings reported
this week, there is no decrease In
optimism among those who know the
submarine war sltualicm. who see no
reason for niodif.\lng or altering Pre-
mier Lloyd <!eorge"s statement of Nov.
20 that there Is no longer any fear of
the submarine proving a decisive fac-
tor In the war.
Events since Nov. 20, In fact, have

tended to Increase rather than de-
crease the confidence with which the
premier spoke. The month of Novem-
ber wag a red letter month In the
anti-U-t>oat war for three reasons:
First, the loss of tonnage dur'ng the
month was the lowest since the un-
restricted submarine campaign began.
Second, the sinkings of enemy sub-
marines were the greatest ever re-
corded in a single month. Third, the
launchlngs of new merchantmen from
British yards came "within measur-
able distance" of equaling the loss of
tonnage by submarine attack.
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PERUNA

SHOWS DANGER
OF INFLATION

(Continued from L)
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dred different guises; It Is In men's
irlnds. They do not see that there is

ro lack of the mere facilities for mak-
ing payment. They dcj not clearly ap-
piehend that the thing that is limiting
ctir efforts on all side.s Is the scarcity
of men and materials; not scarcity of
ir.one,v. The government's wants cat:

only be ."atlsfled through an augmented
labor supply together with efficient
organization and equipment. The print,
ing press will never satisfy that need.
"The burden which always falls

upon persons with stationary Incomef^;,

in a period of credit expansion Is we!!
understood but I am not sure that It

i; generally recognized that Inflation
end the consequent rise In prices
would have a far more serious effect
upon the financial condition of many
corporations than was ever the case
In former times."

Mr. Vanderllp left here for Omoha,
where he speaks tomorrow.

CHANGING tTpE OF GUNS
CAUSE OF THE DELAY IN

SUPPLYING U.S . TROOPS
(Continued from page 1.)
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MAKE YOURS

PERCOLATORS $7.50 to $15.00

IRONS $4.00 to $5.00

TOASTERS $4.50 to $6.q0

READING LAMPS $2.25 to $40.00

FLASHLIGHTS 75c to $3.00

-EXTRA SPECIAL-
ARIVIY LIGMTS

for (' :r soldier

Mdby & Vanderyacht
220 West First Street

e^-The Electrical Gijf Shop

Chairman Chamberlain, "you were dis-
posed to place responsibility for delays
on congress and th" labor situation,
although your first appropriation was
made In .June, 1916. and scune of your
appropriations were still une.xpended
when W.1S dedari-d."

WnntH Something Spcclllc.
"War was deelared in April." .Senator

Hitchcock Interjected. "When did work
actually begin for eciuipping the army?
I think the committee wants to know
something speclfie. The president was
granted an emergency fund of HOO.-
000.000. Why wasn't that used? If we
were at war, why didn't we go to war?
Why Is it. in the ninth month of the
war, that we find c>ur men without
clothing and ecjulpment or ordnance?
Why do our men c>ver there have to

use French artillery?"
Gen Crozler. turning first to one

questioner and then another, replied

that work to secure ordnance was be-

(Tun before war was ileclared. In an-
ticipation of hostilities. He disclaimed
placing sole responsibility for delays
upon congress, but said that he did not

f^sk for any c)f the president's 1100.-

(lOO.OOO fund last August, and that it

was returned unused.
Ilantcned Preparatlona.

"The effect of the war declaration
waa to hasten our preparations." said
the ordnance chief. "Our first step was
to prepare estimates of appropriations."
•Whv should that have taken any

t;r.-at length of time?" asked Senator
I'hamberlain. "Why did it take so
b.ng after April 6 to make the estl-

rrates? Isn't it a fact that most of the
1?»:6 appropriations were still unex-
pended when war was declared?'

"Ves." (Jen. Crozler replied; "but
n^.anv orders against the appropriations
had been given. The delay was a
necessary accompaniment of our
method of government, which requires
much checking and joint responsibility.

We had been placing orders, although
actual expenditure^ were not made
until iTiuch later because of time neces-
sary In making ordnance. That work
takes a long time."

Emergency Fund.
Turning to tho pi esldenfs emergency

fund. Senator Hitchcock asked:
"Congress hastily appropriated JIOO.-

000,000 without any restrictions; that

was more than ten months ago, and

I

now why do we find it was not used? '

"I can't tell you that." Oen.
answered. "Part was reserved
tain particular purposes."
"When did you first retjueBt the

president for any part of ilV" asked
Senator v'hamberlain.

•I think In August."
"That was four months after war

was declared." the chairman observed.
•What were you doing In the mean-
tlnu- to prepare ordnance'."'

(}en. Crozier replied that his bureau
had been making estimates catalogu-
ing possible manufacturers and placing
orders In anticipation of
tlons.
"The committee wants to

Senator Hitchcock, "just
done in March. April and
start was made?"
"There was a tremendous

made." Cen. Crozler vigorously replied.

"A great many things were done."
••Presumably everv man In the

United States thought \ft,r likely,"

Senator Weeks suggested. "What
preparations were made before the

actual declaration?"
HepeatM ^itatementw.

Gen. Crozler repeated his statement
regarding advance orders, manufac-
turers, census work and increases in

designing and drafting forces. He
said orders were placed against ?90.-

000 000 to $100,000,000 appro';)ilatioiiP

previously authorized, in the summer
and fall of 1616.

. ^
When Senator Weeks Inquired when

deliveries were made upon those or-

ders. Gen. Crozler said some materials
had not yet been delivered

"It takes a long time to make artil-

lerv." he explained.
"Does It take foreign countries that

long"*" asked Senator Hitchcock.
Gen Crozler replied In tlie affirrna-

tive saving that from the lln*e of a

new' ordnance design in Germany until

Its Issuance to troops there is a lapse

of seven years.
-But in view of the tremendous

tmergencv couldn't we have usmI Brit-

ish or French designs?" asked benator
Hitchcock. ,,,../-
"We could and did. Grn.

answered, "to a very cons
extent." _^ .

Told of Delay.
"I don't want geneiaUtles,"

Senator Hitchcock. "The time

come when we ought to know
what has been done. There is a

ing and many reports that we
been behind, unduly delayed. Although

provided ample moiu .\

there are many officers, some
in high command, who have told not

onlv one senator but many senators,

that there has been an awful delay

in manv things that ought to have
been provided In advance/'
"They have been provided for,

not in some cases," Gen. Crozier

sponded. "I think when you have all

the facts vou will have a different Im-

pression Ordnance manufacture takes

time Some of the work ought to have

been started two years before.'

"Didn't you change the type of riiie-

used?" asked Senator ( hamberlaln.

"Wasn't that n <ause of delay?"

"Yes we did." was the answer.

He added that It was extremely un-

desirable to have ammunition of two

kinds for an army, and to nV'^^'fy .^;'':

Kuns of different make.«. so that thej

can use the same kind of ammunition
required some delay.

"I will say that none of the

lean troops 'will be delayed five

utes in reaching the theater
cause of lack of modern r

Crozler added. ^

TWIN CITY ST'RIKERS

ORDERED BACK TO WORK
(Continued from page 10^__

^ITl^TTt't»ie~VV'hite House today with

B F Nelson, a Minnesota manufacturer,

and conferred with Sc'-'-etary Tumulty.

Both said they believed the MiTiiY'Sota

Safety commission could deal w'tii t"*?

eltuation if there were no Federal In-

terference. -
I.al»or l-eaders Claim Victory,

St Paul, Minn.. Dec. 13— (Special to

The' Herald.)— l>abor leaders claimed

victory today when news came that

government labor commission
investigate conditions In St.

Minnc.ipolis that led to the cnll for a

general walkout. Their aim. they sa d.

had been to get governmental 1"^'^»'-'-

gation and the news was regarded as

virtually meaning Federal interven-

Reports from various sources indi-

cated that the number of union men
w-ho obeyed the call for a general

strike at 10 a. m. was considerably less

than the 80 per cent labor leaders last

niKht predicted would go out. Some of

the railroad shopmen left their jolts,

but cdhers declared they would not go

out todav, and it was said by railroad

r.fflclals that It was doubtful whether
more than a handful would respond to

^^Otliers obeyed In larger proportion.
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T/ie Shopping Center ofDuJuih^ -^
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Toys ! Toys

!

oys
Here is a modern fairyland of toys—a world

filled with wonders, ruled over by a ^reat h\^,

fat, jolly, old gentleman—and you know his

name.
Nothing in the way of toys is missing from
these Christmas stocks—from toys that simply

amuse to those that instruct—from the little

rubber ball for baby to ingenious mechanical

outfits which will interest even the grown-up
mechanical genius.

Toyland is Joyland for the little tots and you

who bring them as well.

Baby Swings

•:-:*S^

Made of heavy canvas sides with wood bot-

tom ; complete with rope, all ready to hang.

This swing sells at $1.25. Friday Ar%
bargain, Toy Department T'OC

Games

Flat!rons

A little Toy Iron with a rcmnvahlc

handle. Just the kind for your little

pirl. Sell always at 10c. Friday j-

bargain •••••••• •• ^J\^

Doll Furniture

We have a line that you can pick m'=t the

kind to suit your dolly needs. We want

the little mother t-y'sec all t^ie pretty

up-to-date Doll Furniture. Prices from

26c tu $10.00. ^

You know how all the children Hie to

play games this cold weather. We have

15 different kinds to choose -i r\

from, Friday bargain at 1 UC

Dolls for the Girls

P.isquc-hcaded dolls, unbreakable dolN,

dolls that sleep—everything from quaint

little celluloid figures to the big Parisian.

If you are a bit uncertain which to choose

from so great an assemblage, let the

"littlest girl" accompany you on a pre-

Christmas journey— she will find the one.

SanfQ Will Be in Toyland Saturday 1
f

Give ^^Her" Cut Glass

We have a large and varied assortment

for your selection in all the new styles

and patterns.

If in doubt what to give "Her"—let it be

a beautiful piece of cut glass.

Nappies* $1-50 us $3 98

Water Sets $198 to $21.00

Wine Sets $10.00

Celery Trays $3.00 m $7.50

Flower A'ases 59c to $15.00

Cruets for Oil or Vinegar. $1.75 to $4,50

Salt and Pepper Sets 65c to $3.00

Fruit Bowls ,....$3.75 t..^$12.00

Compotes 59c lu $9.50

Yon will find just hundreds of useful gifts In

our China department. A Dinner Sot, or some
individual articles as: Berry Bowls, Berry vSets,

Chocolate Sets or an odd piece for your lady

friends. You men that are douhlful what to

give Mother, Sister or friends—we would call

this department to your attention.

And you will find they're priced reasonably,

too. _

TKeB!ouse Sale Continues
Hundreds of the finest georgette crepes, crepe de chine and French chif-

fon voiles; all regular Cilass Block standard for (piality, style and work-

manship; most ail sizes—to insure your size make your selections early.

$2.25 to $2.95

Chiffon Voile

Blouses

Charming Blouses of chif-

fon in white and flesh

;

daintily trimmed with

embroidery and lace.

$3.50 to $5.95

Chiffon Voile -

Blouses

Lovely Blouses in the

finest French voiles:

tucked, embroidered and

lace effects.

$5.95 to $9.50
Georgette Crepe and Crepe

de CKine Blouses

Finest quality crepe de
chine wash satins, crepe

de chine and satin combi-
nations, in flesh, white

and suit shades.

y

filn

in
will
llevc
too

mrdlcine."!
and ov«M'-

Will find lliiit the earsaparilla. pcp-

nux and Iron trratmcnt comprla<d
Ilood'.i Sarsaparilla and Pepliion

crlve brain and nerve forces, re-

the nervous strain incident to

much to do In too little lime."

flVaia<teri.stif of life today.

These blood and nerve

-pem to lift the nervoius

worked Into new life, enabling ilu.rn

J^ arcompUsh easily the things that

have fretted them and have seemed to

hrine them to a standstill.

Hood'B Sarsaparilla and Peptironare
very effectively Buppleniented by
Hood's Pills. In cases where a laxa-

tive l3 needed. These thrte prepara-

tions are all sold by your dru

Get them today.—Advei tUftU'.e;^-

Jgrgist.

Teamsters, whose jobs were not par-

t

ticulaVly pl-asanl in the 16-deg.-below-

zero weather that prevailed here, quit

wo?k^Umost unanimously, it was^ald.

Car service continued within t<0 per

cent of normal, officials stated.

SPECIAL TRAIN
FOR DRAFT MEN

r Con tinned f^^J^ ^^A^ -L_^- -

7i7Td"E'vldet»r^'re expected to arrive

today or early tomorrow.

The range Fpecial will carry four

tourist sleepers from Virginia which

will be cut off and annexed to the Du-

luth special at a railroad Junction, a

dvna.no baj-rKape car. four tour st

fiee-pcrs from HlbblnR ar.^1 ««'' '"",'^^-

l^ct si'epers from Chisholm. U will

alio have two dining car?.

The train leaving Duluth ^111 ..any

three tourist sleepers In addition t..

the baggage and two dining ''V" "'/^

,.f this city, and the four Mrginia

cars will be added. Captains in charge

of each district's quota will he sup-

plied with transportation, sleeping car

tickets, meal tickets and necessary
Instructions for the care of the men.
Instructlon.s are to be issued to train-

|

men that all attention possible Is to

Lo given the men en route.
Arrive Friday KvenlnK.

The specials will arrive in San
FranciSi o P'riday evening.
The lii.1t ructions to drafted men are

that they must cany only light hand
baggage. This may contain toilet

articles, not more than four suits of

underwear, six pairs of socks, one
extra pair of comfortable shoes and,

If thev wish, a blanket of a dark
color which must be rolled tight and
carrif'd slung over the shoulder and
tied at the ends.
The drafted men are instructed to

take their evening meal at their homes.
Th»» flr.'^t meal to be served en route

will be .'•erved "n the train Tuesday
mornln;?. The service will be table

d'hote and the value of each meal per

man Is 60 cents. The captain will

have meal tickets for his «ntlre com-

The Instiuctions for the pending or

the other men from .St. Louis county
i are expected late today or tomorrow.
These men will likely be eeM over

N

a different route. It Is expected that
thy will be sent not later than Tues-
day evening. The instructlon.s to tha
state are said to be to the effect that
the entire quota of 1,000 men is to bo
at Fort Winifred Scott on Monday-
night, Dec. 24, and not later than
Christmas morning.

Debate on t'alllaax Next Week.
I'aris. Dec. 13.—The biff debate on

the CalUaux case, which the former

premier has given to understand will

"sweep away a pack of unfounded

gossip," 1.- not likely to occur before

next "Tuesday.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
AH Bymptom* found utder the

headinc ot the^e two allmentM, yield

to the treatment* «>«'«" *»y *•»*

—

Hydrotherapy Dectrical Institute

Hotel MeKay Bld^.. Fifth Ave. West.
OPPOSIVK l'< (.STOFKICE^

t

_ ! .,_.

il

I y^^.- •--*f*>t-*r' I I < I t I II ^
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Give

Something

Electrical

this

Christmas

this Christmas in a new light S

-make your dollars do double duty

in this Christmas gift giving!

Christmas 1917 must be a sensible

Christmas

!

-give useful—"usable"

—

practical

presents—

-

-give gifts that will remind the

recipient daily of their value—

their utility—

gifts that w^ill please every mem-
ber of the family

—

every time

they are used

—

-gifts that wdll endure—and in en-

during render an everlasting

satisfaction—Electrical Gifts 1

-here is a partial list. Use it.

And make your selections nowl

B

a

Electrical Gift-

Hints for ''Him"
American Air Heater
Auto Carburetor Heater
Cigar Lighter
Fan ^
Heating Pad
Immersion Heater
Luminous Radiator
Majestic Heater
Portable Floor Lamp
Shaving Mirror
Water Heater

Be Practical—Give Something Electrical

Duluth-Edison Electric Company
Melrose 911— 214 and 216 West First Street —Grand 295

Electrical Gift'

Hints for ''Her''
Flat Iron

Chafing Dish
Floor Lamp
Home Wired
P«-colator

Portable Radiators
Range
Sewing Machine Motor
Toaster
Electrolier

Vacuum Cleaner
Washing Machine

r

ElRV^y^tEfn FLIIRSIT

ONEYEARNING SAT

OPENINGS FOR GO

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

i _

The GoodfeMow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

Pie.ne l;! e nic the name ui a family or families, to whom I

(It. group j'ou are wHliiig to cars for, and section
of ihd eiLj jiiu prefer).

r.aine. • >•••••

W'l IIcH'JW - „,
Duluth, who has been hopingr for >
• led the felxlbh^-flyer type. He has

. hoped and wished year after y^ar. but
' all to no avail, for as yet he has no
.sled Twelve veara old and has never
!iad a sled. H© works too. after s^-hool

b;it haa never earned euougrh at on©
' time to be able to pay for a flexlble-

! flyer. But tlit-n they are not so very
;
eoRtlv, especially for some Goodfellow.
who "had a flexible when he was a
vounjf.'iter and knows what the pos-
session of one means. It la Just these

T>. ...••• •••••>* • »^>»>« fif ^•"'» f '•^•^f3»''f^•''••^•'•^f^•'•-•'^^f "•"**it"'f^^»'>t2«-'f ^•^••-)i little thiniss—a slt'd, a doll or bugsy.
i%*.\'. . . . ....'> .-•j»j»%%3»>»i»"«;«'i»»:«3«o«j»j»j»j«3«o»o*j».^3»o«543«3iS«j^^

^^ ^j^^ ^ little toy, not very exp'^'nslve

that at there are
fl'>i' -i of distress ^^ ... ^.^....^i - - ,, . ,

; 'i:.s fact can be attributed ChrLstmas. otherwise would be barren.
It m ready renpot.- v.-u a ^ dovibt. to th.> sfou.l work' This department ha.s thn name.'? of a

u;j Associated (•haritfes has been do- i

""^n'^^r »f families an.j knows - -

.rlut; ' they need In the way of clothln

Sign y',mr

Ad
'

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

RESTRICTIONS

WILLBE FEW

Austro-Hungahan Subjects

in United States to Be

Generously Treated.

perial and royal Austro-Hung-arlan subject of Austrla-Hung-arr beina^lf
government; and I do specially direct

|
male of the age of 14 years and up-

all officers, civil or military cf the i wards and not actually naturalized.
United States that they exercise vig:- , shall depart fiom the United States
Uance and zeai In the discharge of the I until he shaU have received euch per-
duties Incident to such a state of war; ' mlt as the president shall pre.«cribe

j
and I do. moreover, earnestly appeal to

| or except under order of a court, Judge
all American citizens that they, in

j
or Justice, under tjectlona 4069 and

loyal devotion to their country, dedl- 4070 of the revised statutes;
-ated from ItB foundation to the prln-

| •(2)—Xo such person shall land In
ciples of liberty and Justice, uphold or enter the United States except Buch
^? l'^"*'*

^'^^ S^? ^*"'^' ^"^ ^'^- ^^^^'
I

lestrictlons and at such places as the
Tided and wlUinsr support to those

| president may prescribe;measures which may be adopted by the
i "(3)—Every Buch person of vrhom

Will Not Be Molested as

Long as They Obey

Laws.

' 1 for a red

i . ... ain, for to-

resprit. - ".'. '\ a
tn called up th-i

:: 1 asked for her
• s" porhaps j .ft"

1 -^ I hild, as Ahr
•:deJ ta do so

not so many -t*ia.t a «oodfellow may give, which
as in former brlnffB Joy to some little one whose

Chrhstmas, otherwise woul
' This d»i)artment ha.s thi

knows what
iiie to alleviate the suffetinqr. |

they need in the way or clothlne:, and
But there are plenty of needv ones knows, too. if they are Rolng to get a

Goodfellow department has Christmas present or not. The namea

Washington. Dec. 13 —Austro-Httn-

garlan subjects in the United States,

most of the million or more of whom
re laborers and are loyal to the

*
j
allied war cause, will suffer few re-

{
strictlons as a result of war batween

' the lands of their birth and adoption.

i In a proclamation declaring: a state

of war with Austria-Hungary. In ac-
' "ordanca with the act of congress.

^ WUAT E.4CH QUARTER BUYS *1"
HH: AND HOW IT IS UANDLED. « a

* Evrry liwarter contributed to
4 Tlie Hcndd Tuhaeeo Fund bays
')j( Auiorirait HmoUIng tobarro and
^ riK«rrtteii retailing at 55 cent:* In
4 Duluth. Thl« tobai^co la parked in

4 Indlvidnal kltii by the American
4 Tubacco. company and nhtppcd to ^\ '

7 1

^ Amcrlcau lied t'rws.H dlatrlbatcs » „»,.^«i(,«;4 a „-,•<•> w-iTiD-aHTn^
i the tobacco to the American sol- * naturalized Austria-Hjngarians,

* dler» over ther*. * the Germans In this countn', should

^ Each tobacco kit contains a <i( be free to live and travel anyv/here,

in week's supply of smoking mate- * except ^hat they may not enter or

^ rial for one of our soldiers. In *| leave the United .States without per-
mit each kit are two packages of dg- # mission, and those suspected of enemy
lie orrttes. twenty In a package, ijt! activity may be Interned.
^ three packases of cigarette tobac- *' They need not register with pol.ce

^ CO. a can of pipe tobacco and

i(t France In large coniHlguwents. The 4(t President Wilson 3T>ecIfled that tin-

unllke

constlational authorities In prosecut-
ing" the war to a successful idsue, and
obtaining a secure and Just peace;
'And, acting under and by virtue of

the authority vested in me by the Con-
stitution of the United States atid the
aforesaid aectlons of the revised
statutes. I do hereby further proclaim
and direct that the conduct to be ob-
served on the part of the United States
towards all native.^, citizens, denizens
or subjects of Austria-Hungary, being
males of the age of 14 years and tip-
wards, who shall be within the United
States and not actually naturalized,
shall be as follows:

Shall Be Undisturbed.
"All natives, citizen."?, denizens or

subjects of Austria-Hungary, being
males of 14 years and upwards who
shall be within the United States and
not actually naturaillzed, are en-
Joined to preserve the peace tov/ards
the United States and to refrain from
crime against the public safety, and
from violating tlie laws of the United
.States and of the state and territories
thereof, and to refrain from actual

jle caufe to^^^
or about to ra

there may be reasona.bl*
lleve that he Is aiding
the enemy or who may be at lar^je
the danger of the public safety, or
who violates or attempts to violate
or of whom there is reasonable ground
to believe that he is about to vio-
late any regulation duly promulgated
by the president, or any criminal
law of the United Stales, or of the
states or territories thereof, will be
subject to summary arrest by th-'
United States marshal or his deputy
or such other officers as the president
shall designate, and to confinement In
such penitentiary, prison, jail, mili-
tary camp, or other place of detention
as may be directed by the president.

I^'lde In Extent.
"This proclamation and the regula-

tions herein contained shall e.xtend
and apply to all land and water, con-
tinental an dinsular. In any way within
the Jurisdiction of the United .States."

Since the congress adopted the war
resolution, the department of justlc-a
and other government departments
have be.sieg-ed with anxious Inquiries

long as they sliall

selve.'* in accordance
conduct them
with law they

gainst Austrian subjects
seriously hamper war production.
These industrial leaders were told at

*i or

shall be undisturbed In the peaceful
, first that the department planned only

pursuit of tiielr lives and occupations
; ^^ compel Austrlans to register,

and be accorded the consideration duo
: within the last few dava a number

to all peaceful and law-abiding per- of Austrian subjects have been ar-
sons, except so far as restrictions may . rested In the United States and beld
be necessary for their own protection

| i^j. investigation to determine wheth
Dostoffice officials, as Germans will and for the safety of the United

, er they should bo Interned during the

P".>>>r p;.'--»pij In

'
' in i1j9 court-
the poor famt-

l.ellow d'ipari-
help have a

' »n^ good bit of Ing or whatever else one may wish
1 like a i>ur.*t of to provide, or have It delivered from

ail the gluoni. was ti.e .stoie.
.at this y^ar finds the IVever Had Flrer Sled.
belter circumstances; * There Is a little boy out In West

III Health Often Due to
Neglect ofKidneys and Liver

"^y.y
.; ma tak-i part In asslmlla- i

sometimes worth more than thp wis-

ASKED TO RESIGN |-S1',„';

St. Louts. Mo., Der-. 13.—A commit-
tee of Protestant Episcopal bishoiM

last night recommended that Bishop
Paul Jones of Salt Lake City. Utah,

who appeared before the committee
hero charged with disloyalty, resign

sent to th« fand does
double d^ty—It bays twice as
much tobacco as can be bought

^ here for the same amount and It

ik makes sooio soldl«r happy. 4t

France. Every # pathy of Hungarians
Poles, Serbians. Czechs. Slovacs and

wards who shall b« within the

United States and not actually natur-

.ther l.m,-.lKrant. from th» V"''"" >''"''v:;?„1„SSL\mS t^'Sfpe"

tlced under the German war sj'Stera United State-s In the

Mischa Elman
Armory, tonight. Tickets at Stwie's.

In a statement given oiit Bishop Jones |

market ha.s been controlled bv anyone.
., , ,, ... , ., J, -Stress Is laid upon the question as to

• Id lie would abide by the decision of
. ^i-hether prices for hides have been

.icea uMQ^r ti = ^- -;-" "p' -'h\„
" , scribed bv sections 4069 and 4070 of

Second, such m. large prcvportion or fj-*'"- ,,.•,, «tQtiit*.« and is Trearrihad

^Tt?. '"„.sr'r.t?/^l^i ^1 -"'-'>• ^p™----^ 'y

, , .. 1 J . ^i. V , ,
- activity contrary to the spirit of the

•. and a number are active doni even of the brightest physicians. ' church Bishop Jones liplped to or-
aang those portior.s of the I Hence, if you have liver or kidney

|

ganlze the People's Council of Defense
and was present at a pacifist meeting
in Pasadena, Cal.

LEATHER PRICES
MAY BE FIXED SOON

sa
the committee. I fair, considering the available supply
Bishop Jones was charged with hav-

j
and demand. In ease unfair trade

Ing made disloyal remarks and with
i practices or conditions appear to exist.
leather men are asked to state them

labore

suWects that It was found practically I
the president

;h are nut taken Into the : troubles, you cannot do better than
>i >o J for the upbuilding of the body. ' call upon your druggist for Warner's
i.}i the ellmlnatlvo organs, th« liver Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
and the kidneys are of major Impor- "About 7 years ago I was so weak
tar.ce, and are luost likely to be over- and worn out that I could hardly
worked and become diseased. When work, .^fter tiTing other things with-

case, variou.'s troubles of out relief. I tried Warner's Safe Kld-
ind ellminative character ney and Liver Remedy. In a short

and surh troubles are so fre- time the pain left me, my
Duluth m.anufacturers using leather

. . urine
j
have been Interested in the statement

fini UI common that it is abso- clear.Hl up and the rheumatism and' that the Federal government may take
iry to find some relief, dyspepsia vanished. We have used ' a hand shortly }n fixing prlceji In that

impossible to administer against them
the rigid regulations Imposed on the
Germans, wlio are half as numerous
and mora Individualistic.
The department of Justice even

abandoned Its former plans to register
Austrlans along with the Germans be-
cause of the Imm.enslty of the task
and the administration's determina-
tion to minimize embarrassment to
Austrlans, thousands of whom have
demonstrated their loyalty to this
country by enlisting In the army and

Emphasizing
I

na"'T'-
. „ ^, . *,. .j ».

, , , . ,, As an Indication of the presidents
the war-time stress being placed on all

; ^^jf ,. ^oe in feeling toward subjects of

and to give their views as to the causes
of the trouble.

NEED FOR EFFICIENCY
IN ROAD CONSTRUCTION
Washington, Dec. 18.-

transportatton facUil.ies in the United i the dual monarchy It was pointed out
States. a«d ©olntlng to the necessity that nowhere in the proclamation did
for selevtive highway construction as a he use the phrase "alien enemies," as

Regolatlons.
"And pursuant to the authority

vested in me I hereby declare and es-

tablish the following regulations, ,

PT. D. Llqnor Toter Fined.
manner pre- l Bismarck, X. D., Dec. 13.— (Special

4069 and 4070 of ' to The Herald. >—Henry Daskoekl of
Ibed I Minneapolis was fined ^50, when the

former Soo Line agent at Garrison
pleaded guilty In Federal court to
Illegally delivering liquor shipped Into
North Dakota before the state becjrTne

bone dry.
Daskowskl's employers Introduced

tamisn ina loiiowing
^
/""**.''

q^ffldavlts showing a fine record for
^'^'"^.^ ^h^ Zi'TZflV-^^ ^'•^"^^^^^ifonisy and effi*Vle^ic?%nd Judge

''"'^ri.'xo native citlzeA- d-nlzen or ' Wade declared that the absolute i:.ln!-
(D—No native, citizen, denizen or

^^^^^ -v^ould be sufficient penalty.

id sale and Its value is at-
:
Remedy contains no harmful Ingred-

Ity an immense number of ap-
1
ifnts and should be used when the

i.A ,;>.».'•<? who through these
j

kidneys need attention.
put It to the severest Sold by druggists everywhere. Sarn-

ie m<>«t satisfaet'n-y re-' pie sent on receipt of ten cents. War-
ner's Safe Remedies Co.. Dept. 3 75,

• .:
-.e of multitudes l«, Rochester, N, Y.

from next year's construction the non- The president'.^ proclamation after
cpsential r'»eds and obtaining effective citing the resolution of congress au-

begun an Inquiry by sending out
series of questions to all firms engaged - ^ . ...... i

= -

in the leather business in order to guarantees for the construction of those thor'.zing war with Austria says:
ascertain the exact market conditions J which are essential. Need for efficiency "N'ow, therefore. I, "Woodrow Wilson,
The commission is asking among other |

through co-operation of all persons president of the tTnlted .States of Amer-
s been at all times directly or Indirectly Instrumental In ica, do hereby proclaim to all whom It

" "'^" may concern that a state of war exists
between the United States and the im-

thlngs If there has -. _ ,
.. , v , . .. i,

during the last three years a free and I road construction Is the keynote of the

open market for hides, or whether the jl- tter

Small Pill, SmaU
Dose, Small

Price, But
Great in

Every
Other
Way

Genuine bears signature

Carter's Little Liver Pills

Make you feel the joy of living. It is impossible

to be happy or feel good when you ere

CONSTIPATED
This old remedy will set you right over oighL

Usually Need Iron in the Bloo<». Tryv%«v w »1\ V\11/\T%Y 1^ Usually Need Iron m the aioor. iry

PALLID rLOPLt carters iron pills

Jtyt'h.i
f

-.1 m».

\

f^"«»

K
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Remember Your Soldier Boy!
Christmas—Next Year He May Be "Over the Top" and Home Again!

YOU will cheer your soldier or sailor boy best by sending him a 'Cheer-

Up Package.' A "Cheer-Up"contains just the articles he wants. Ail

ready to mail. No trouble; no bother. Most thoughful gift on market.

EACH CHEER-UP
PACKAGE CONTAINS

25c Pipe.

Pkgs. Bull Durham Smoking
Tobacco

Pkg. Smoking Tobacco .

15c Pkgs. Cigarettes

5c Pkgs. Chewing Gum.
Books Cigarette Papers

Postal Card for Acknowedg-
ment.

kl ILL €l!©Ii

STOiES
Packed in extra strong

corrugated export box.

Sealed in stout kraft paper.

Can be sent sealed by mail

or express.

worth
"Cheer-Up Packages" are to be had also in $2.00 sizes—containing $2.18

ih of merchandise including fancy chocolate bon-bons. Ask for Style "C."

Gompuqr

SOLDIEaS ?\2i.&y SAILORS'

CHffMPPACKAGE

THE SUFFEL CO
--A Pair of—

E. Z SLIPPERS
for ''Hours Off Duty"

A Lar^e Assortment
in fells and Leather

FROM %\M
103 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

By All Means Buy Him a—

Wrist
. Watch

Khaki "V\'rift Watch,
AViiltham. sterJintf case,
non-breakable glasa—no
fuss Ktrap, includlnsr
be
dl

Other makes with lum-
inous dials and haud.s.

•*»• ^'p $4.25

udt^n":".':..$21.00

from

.

A MOST rOMPI.ETE LINE OF FOIXTAIN PENS.
CIOAUETTE CASES AND OTHER ARTICLES
THAT HAVE PROVEN MOST LSEFUL TO
THE MEN THAT ARE GOING -OVER THERE."

Gruescn Jewelry Co., Inc.
(Oppo.Hite Woivin Building.)

«OHNKI{ TIIIHU AVKMK \\ K^T AM* KIKST ST.

A iOX ®F—

Elcora
Cigars

Let him enjoy the holidays to the utmost. lie

will appreciate this gift. All dealers handle the

Elcora. All sizes and shapes. Manufactured by the

Duluth Cigar Company

A Night Trench

Watch With a

Radiolite Dial

Most useful for the military man

;

our special, now at

OUR IVORY LINE IS MOST COMPLETE.

$4.95

D. A. MILLER,
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

114 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH.

Send Your Soldier Boy a
Pair ol Com3orlablc

Slippers This Christmas

\\ hat hfttvT ail' r :i I'-n.u: dayV liike than

s( 'inctliir. .;
r"nirc 'riat»!c on his feel:

ff

til West First Slrcc.

Remember the Boys with a Box of

EI Produefos

im Oli^^ TIHiEY

MJL hwmukw

»9

II
AT ALL DEALERS.

Stacy-Merrill Co., Distributers.

_

We Aim to .Please Your
Boy at the Front

Candy—Cigars—Cigarettes
All styles, at prices to suit all. Go
wliere the crowds go.

Schaetter and Macauley
212 West Superior St.

Let us show you our special Joy
Packages.

A Safely Razor
-or-

A Search Light

would be all right

Northern

HardwarcCompany

THE IDEAL GIEX
For Yourself or Your Soldier in Camp
If you want to rnjoy n. good smoke call

at our store (and factory) and have us
make to your order some of our cigarette
or pipe tobacco In quarter, half or full

pounds. We specialize in making blends for
the smokers' taste.

SPECIAL SOLDIEH OR .SAILOR BOY KIT
(He can make his own cigarettes)

Xo. 1

1 rb Tobaoco $1.48
500 Clparclte Tubes 30
1 Hand Maehliie 20

(Will last forever)
Total $1.98

XO. KOO
1 Tb Tobaeco $2.98
ftOO ClKarettP Tubes SO
1 Hand Machine 20

(Will last forever)
Total $3.18

Mail orders proiniJtly attended to.

Each ol theie kiti makri ketw««n 400 and 500 cigarettes. GIv*

•I a trial and ke convinced, we Invite yovr patroRage. Cone In

and watch at cut tobacco.

MINNESOTA TOBACCO CO.
Telephone Grand, 788-X. 618 Wett Sipcrior St.

Melrose 1930 Grand 1935-

i
The Ideal (iift for the SoMier away from

HoiiK'. Tlic best Ritt of all is the one that

brings \hv spirit < i tl c Iiomc into the training

camps.

Home Made Froil Cake aod Dale Cake

Bring the li M'l'y smile into the faces of the

boys at thr iru':t.

23 SECOND AVENUE WEST.

We Have Just What
YourSoldier or Sail-

or Boy Needs

\ SH01»I*1XG LIST

—

for .Mothers, .*<i8ters and
Friends. ( From K.jgges-

tloiis by men who saw ac-
tual service).

Kbaki-Komfort-Kushzon Moore
Fountain Pen -Utility Cases

Pocket Flashlight
.'^afely Razors.
.Shaving Sti<k,
rowder,
Cream.
I.iOtlon.
(lerniicidal Soaii.
Camera,

We carry a complete assortment of Johnslon«.
r.am-ttH. Janson and Hamer t'ho<-olut<'s— al-

o

m.S favorite brand of cigars and clgarettei--.

SHOP K.\ItLV.

BOYCE'S DRUG STORE,
331 \^>»t Saperior St.

Tootli Hrus)»eH.
Tooth Paste or
Fowder,
Writing Material.
Ink, Pens.
Pencil, Tablet.
Knvelopes.
.Stamps.

When Yon
Remember Your

"Sammy"
Remember we carry in

stock just what he wants-
cigars, pipes, tobacco, can-

dies— all smokers' articles.

Zelda Cigar Store

Joe Martin,

313 W. SUPERIOR ST.

Military

Wrist Watch

Salc^-^
Wednesday,
Thursday
and Friday
7 Jf'wel Elgrin, nickel case S9.00

11 Jc%\fl Elgin and Illinois, nickel case.. $11.00

11 Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 20-year case.$1.1.50

1'^ Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 20-year caso.$15.00

17 Jewel Elgin and Illinois, 20-year case.$17.50

Kvery Watch We Sell Is Guaranteed.

Tlir GIFT MOST APPRECIATED BY THE
sor.Dii:R BOY.

LOUIS ORECK
JEWELER

4t6 West Superior Street—Manhattan Bldg.

Put An Ansco V-P

in Ris Christmas Box

The "goodies" you send will go quickly, but

the light, compact Aheco Vest-Pocket Camera
will stay with liim always—to picture for you
the stirring scenes of camp life, here and across

the sea.

Exclusive features make the Ansco V-P
take clear, sharp pictures with ease and cer-

tainty. Five models; twelve equipments; prices

$7.50 to $56.

Come in and let us demonstrate them.

Eclipse Photo Supply Co.
17 North Fourth Avenue West.

Buy Him a Pair ol

Comtorlat^ie Slippers

PURADORA
A. CIGA.RS

Order a Box for Christmas

AT THIS STORE
\OV WILL FIND A
i] R F. AT VARIETY
FOR SFLFCTIOX—
Fl.LT OR KID —
R }•: A s ( ) N A B L Y
rklCED-

The longeryou smokePURADORA themore

your taste will prove that your nose is right.

jr^nsen
w'Shoe stores 'iiXw

Send a Gift That Your Boy
Can Take With Him —-i.

Wrist Watches, Pocket Search Lights

Safely Razors
High Grade Poclcet Knives

City Gun Store Co.
402 West Superior Street

It'sMightyEasyto

Forget Your

Soldier Boy This

Christmas,

But—

*SSr '-

I

What will vou tell him when he returns? We
urge you to 'send something that he can use-

something that will comfort him—something that

will keep him warm—such as heavy underwear,

mitts, SOX, sweaters, or perhaps a Chamois skm,

leather lined vest with leather sleeves to wear un-

der his coat. It's windproof. Our prices are most

rt usonablc.
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PROF. PRICE WILL SPEAK.J

University Extension Director WUI:

Give Address Here Dec. 17.
;

r>. ' r.'Ct'jf of
;

,; "nlverslty I

give a I'^cture on
j

-/•' a* *hfs Waah-

j

•xt Mon
ifty I

b« til-

lyr
r

Ad :

fpeak
frnm

: Ircss will
vVaahburn

^Agf^d In

;i this Stat.

and he !

i

T DULUT
HERAI^D BnATfCH OFFICES i

•Mn«cr Fliamsacy, 402 Central ATenne, AdTcrtUlBC and Sabscrlptlotui.

jMepb Trudeaa. Corner Central Arena* an« Brlatel Street. DUtrlkutlon.

Th» nerald'f W««l Duluth reporter aiay be reached afterine iieraiu^.^^
^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Calumet 173-M.

Street Car

Delays

TKCsdav. Dec. 11, 1917
/

;
• _ i

.at V-'

; 1.1 111 -.>'-! pr-

'-
.

. i: :-l'^ a. in

-t
:'.) p. m

(' 11 avf-

IJ 111

A <:

ITUC

lai'cd !

^i ave-
:-c-t dr-

X

\u ai;' ;rut:k Stalled on
''''aycd a

-jpcrior

MERRin SCHOOLS
ANNUAL PROORAIM

Christmas Cantata and

Other Entertainment Ar-

ranged for Friday Night.

Tho annual Christmas iiiogram to be

given by ptapila of tha Mcrritt achool

will bo held tomorrow evening at 8

o'clock in the ass^'mbly hall. A Christ-

mas ' ii:iuta, Mirislmas Time." will l>o

sunt; " tl>(. pupils of thf lowvf glades
and a ' hurus of upper grade pupils
will Bin« Jt Came Upon the Midnight
Clear" and "Silent Night. ''

Anotlicr cantata. "The BUd.s" Christ-
mas Carol," w411 be given as the sec-

ond part of the program. The pupils

makinj? up tlie cast are: Mabel .lohn-
rjirl Johnson, Inei Strom, Willis
r, Aii • Kremling. Dorothea John-
'> .' I wison, Hugo Campbell,

I. Mabel Kruun.'^-^. Harold
Larson, Wiliiain Kod-

n Iiarvf-y.
': bers will in' I ';! -'i %'"''ai

Ain Count T-'^'"
' ';"'Ph

, a rcailiiiK, "Tt'' • ity."

.; !;tta McKeiizic; a chi.rus,

Ml Vo I'"ailhfiil," by the upper
• hf singing of "Amer-

where funeral arrangements will be
made this afternoon.

FOUR SHEETS OF ICE

READY FOR SPIEL
Four sheets of ice will be ready for

curling at the grand opening of the
Western Curling club tomorrow eve-
ning. Practlno games have been
played on some of the sheets during
the past tw«j nights.
The club officers are preparing for

the opening of the first event, which
v.ill be a patriotic bonsplel. The en-
tries for this event will be received
at the clubroom up to 8 o'clock to-
morrow evening. It is expected to
have at lea.st twenty rinks entered In
the contest. Each ntember taking part
will be required to pay an entry fee
of Jl, which will be given to the Red
Cross.

son
Jeff

GRAND OPENING!
FRIDAY
l)ec._14, S 1'._.>L

\"vi:sn-:R\ 1 1 Ri.i\fi < i-i n.
Admifl.Htua 20c and SOc.

ADVISERS TO

REGISTRANTS

Legal Advisory Boards Are

Named for All Exemption

Districts.

Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1917
I V :u the Interstate

I t!ic Duluth-Supc-

):11 to !0;17 a. IV.

V ' -,-v' t > 1-':41 p. m.
::i;, .';-> llnSM 4.j7 t'-> 4.47 D. IH.

:MUtC:3 from f>:l3 t" 'i'-'^ p. m.

t )tiiaha ra; ^

-"-.,
i

--imohiJc trtick stalled at

1 :.!;':> :.::i th .i\-i.-; i ,t and Su-
dciayed the Lester
unutes from 10 a. m.

Sixth avcnut- cast and
i'-juri;i sueet delayed cars pass-
incf that point 15 iniiiuici Jtoni

i car on Piedrinint ave-
d the cars ott that hue

12 iMintcs If" 'in 7:50 a :::.

Complatr 1 Suggestion*
Always 1 Prninpt, Cour-
te 13 Atlf II i.iii; Ti 1 }phoae»:
Uelrod« iSO; Lincoln. SS.

EVENING GLASS BEGINS.

Surgical Dressing Instruction Will

Open at Irving High School.

A . '(s in surgical drc.i.siiig for girls

t Irving Junior high school will

..night ai the West Duluth 11-

Tlu' cIli.s;; vkill be under the di-
• ihe n-wly ai>p"intcd

"i'ouiiK- vvo!,;».i, ,,f W'st Dulutli who
i;.- working during tlw- O.iy arc in-

vited to .loin this or any oi the other
cvenfng cla.sses that are conducted at
rhc lihrary. Many younir women work-
ng in ..ftlces. st-.rea or factorle.s. have
isjiilflcd their wllllngnes.'i to assist the
K..1 Cross In this manner but up to

t!.is week no evening class ha.s been
, .jiiducted.

CHRISTMAS BOXES TO
WESTMINSTER BOYS

Pl^ns for preparing and sending

I

Christmas boxes to the boys In camp
who are on the honor roll of the West-
minster Presbyterian church, Flfty-

I

eighth avenue and Ramsey street, will

. be inado at a meeting of the women of

! th»' cliurch tomorrow evening. There
are now twenv-tvvo of the young mem-

I

bcrs of the ch ir. i. In the army or navy
! service.

l]y>ry woman interested in the work
..f th^» church or the boys who have

I
i-e.>^ponded to the country's call are
asked to attend this meeting. Tlie

t boxes will be sent to reach the men on
Christmas day.

--

Masons Elect.

CucUa lodge. Xo. 198, A. F. & A. M..

held its annual election of offti-ers at
' the West Duluth Masonic hall last

I night. Fred Halloway was elected
niast**r. The other officers elected are:
ICiiarlea Comfort, senior warden: E. J.

t Erlckson, junior warden: I.,. A. Barnes.

I

trea.<»nrer. and Andrew Dunleavy, sec-

retary.

Goes to Work Farm.

Frank Rice, age 50. was sentenced to

slxtv days nt the work farm for hav-
ing liquor In his possession. The po-

illcp alleged that Rice had liquor In his
' po3.^e.,.sion which he dispensed to his

jfrlcnus. A stay of sentence was grant-
ed until this afternoon.

I
Anton Olson Dies.

' .-VTiton Olson, age SG. 2i Soutii Fifty-
Mghth avenue west, died this morning
at his home following an illness of

, several week* The body was taken
'

, I'il'atrault's undertaking- rooms.

I

THi: STnliK \ >F THL-I CHKLSTMAS .-SPIRIT.

113-115-117-110 West Superior Street. Duluth, Minn.

J

Toys! Toys!

Toys!
For Little Girls

and Boys!

Plivthine> large and small
'

i h.ere to

auiuac and satisfy the

playtime dreams of chil-

drcM of all age-i whose
parents wish these d.-eams
tO' come true, for Santa

L:iven u.s an a^-

,,..,. ... ,)'» large that you
Id really bring the
-en m to .see. .^^
Visit Toyland ^^ ^^^ Basement

See the Sand Toys
SOME NEW ONES ARE OUT.

The sand makes the children coast down hill—see if it doesn't.

The .sand makes the mill go—the elevator elevate—the
dump car, dump—and does all kinds of interesting things.

See the Wood-Toys—Made
in America

Never any quite like them before—see the animals—the

motor trucks—the trains that follow a curve without a track

—and the goose girls—oh there's so many things we can't

even begin to tell all of them. See the Dolls! See the Sol-

diers! And everything.

Santa Claus Now Stays at Gray's
See him at work in his worksh.^p on tlie third floor. He'll

answer letters put in his mail bo.< there—or addressed to

him in our care.

Phone to Santa Claus 2l!i\Z
Between 9 and 11:30 a. m. or between 1 and 5:30 p. in.

I

I

ttm

DEFECTIVE PAGE

MACCABEES ELECT
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

West Duluth tent, Xo. 2, Knights of
the Maceabees, held its annual elec-
tion of officers last night at the Great
Eastern hall. The following officers
were elected: Commander, Kmll Nor-
lund; lieutenant < ommander. A_ K
Lund- record and finance keeper, O. T.
Rundlle; < haplain, Matt Hanson; sp: -

gent, J. A. Bothune; master-at-arms,
John MelX)nald; first master of guards.
Michael Matts; srcond master of tie
guards, <)sc;ir Anderson; sentinel, Olaf
Norlund; picket, S. C. Frank, and tru:.-

I e for three yars, J. A. Belhune. A
roclal h<jur and smoker followed tlu.

election.
The new officers will be Installed on

Jan. 9. .1. A. Bethune, who has betn
leoord keeper for the tent for the past
ttn years. wa.«« giv n a vote of thank:^ for
his long service. A membership cam-
paign Is now on for new nrvembers and
a large class of candidates will be
initiated the second meeting in .Janu-
ary. The tent has beer, divided Into
twq^ sides, the Reds and the Blues, and
keen" rivalry exists between the two
teams fur the securing of new niem-
Lers for tli-^ "Markey silver annt-
\crsary." R. J. Uundry Is ca.Jitain of
the blues and O. T. Bundlie, captain of
the Redsi

MOTHERS' CLUB GIVES
PICTURE TO SCHOOL

The Mothers' Club of the Morgan
Park school presented the school
building with & ropy of the famous
painting "Madonna" at an entertain-
ment held at the school last evening.
The pre.««©ntatlon was made l>y Mrs. A.
K. Dlnsmore, president of the club.
The entertainment consisted of a
musical program and motion pictures.
This afternoon the second and third

grades of tho school entertained at its

annual Christmas program. Chrnstmas
carols and songs featured the affair.
The program was attended by many
of the parents.

LEGAL ADVISERS FOR
FIRST DISTRICT BOARD

n. H. Phelps. Judge H. \V. ban-
ners and Richard J. Fisher have been
appointed legal advisers for Duluth
exemption district No. 1. These three
attorneys will give advice to the men
In filling out their questionnares.
The first questionnares will be sent

out to 5 per cent of the men on Sat-
urday, according to present Instruc-

tions. The remainder of the pamph-
lets will be sent out of the offi<o at

tho rate of 6 per cent each day until

the entire number is mailed.
\11 citizens of the district are asked

to co-operate with board members in

assisting the men to fill out the ques-
tionnares properly. Any legal ques-

tions will he answered by tho board's

legal advisers. -

Pythian Sisters to Meet.

Pythian Sisters lodge. No. Bft. will

hold its annual election of officers this

evening at the I. O. O. F. hall. 602

North Central avenue. Plans for a

number of activities for the winter will

be made during the business meeting.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mesaha tribe. No. 25. 1. <). R. M.. v.ill

hold its annual election of officers to-

jilght at Cireat Eastern hall. 210 North
Central avenue. A session of the Hay-
makers' degree will follow.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth,
Mrs. (Juv Riddle. 4009 Halifax street.

entertained this afternoon for the

West Duluth W. C T. U.
The Myran Society of Kllm Swedish

Lutheran church will entertain this
evening at a musical and literary pro-
gram at the church.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing Granquist Electric Co., 304 Central.

RHEUMATISM MAKES

YOU FEEL OLD

'oUUUt;^

^<'*>aRio^

1

Will Assist in Filling Out

Questionnaires in Re-

classification Work.

4t '*

^ LEC;AI. ADVISOKV BO.UtOS. ** Cliy of Duluth. ^
*• District No. 1—H. W. Lanners, t,^

^ H. H. Phelps, Richard J. Fisher. *

S
District No. 2—Oscar J. Larson, 'Jfr

P. C. Schmidt. C. S. Wilson. •*

^ District No. 3_F. W. Sullivan, *
jj:- H. R. Spencer, John G. Williams. ^
* District No. 4—Oscar Mitchell, ^
^ H. J. Grannis, L. C. Harris. *
^ St. I.ouIa Count }^ -^
« District No. 1, Duluth—A. L. *
* Agatin, George H. Spear, H. A. *
* Courtney.

jJk jlf^ }wf H

*
*

Ifl 7^ ^ '^

Legal advisory boards for the four
Duluth exemption districts and the
first St. Louis county district were
announced today, tlie appointments
having been made by President Wil-
son and the state legal advisory board
having been notified. The appoint-
ments for the five St. Louis county
districts outside of Duluth were not
available.

l.'nder tho new. draft regulations, a
legal advisory hwrrrd is named for each
local district, which is charged with
the work of giving advice to reg*is-
trants In the preparations of the an-
swers to the questionnaire's and also
with the duty of organizing the dis-
trict eo that a sufficient iiunibor of
legal advisors to the registrants will
always be available. All attorneys
are expected to^ive tiieir services for
that purpose arvd many nijtarles pub-
lic, who are not attornev s, are also
expected to vt>lntiL»er. All of the work
in Minnesota fs under a state legal
advisory boarfl, of which Frank
Crassweller of duluth Is :, tnembcr.

The first quc8tloi>nair'.'s will be mailed
out by all local boards Saturday. The
blanks will b* .mailed to 5 per <ent of
the registrajpts^^ach day, each mati
having sevea days In which to ansv/cr.

Mischa Elman
Armory, torvlght. Tickets at Stone's.

IHIOF Hi T&^E FOBEi
IBLY m TiHlE kflEB

<

1

CbrlatinaM Grretinarn—(in>pst BooU-h.
M. 1. .Stewart Co. liulh phones 114.

Tweatr-nlnth Degrees I'nuNunl.
The twenty-ninth degree will bo

conferred by the Scottilsh Rite at the
-Masonic temple tonight. This will be
the first time this degree has been
conferred since the destruction by fire
of the old temple, more than twenty
years ago. New scenery and proper-
ties for the proper conferring of tlii.i

degree have Seen acquired.__— _
Miller* I<««i-en Saturday.

CongressmaTi AfiUer, aft^r a week's
visit to his <ii.4trict, will return to
WashlngtOH Satiii^ay, called there by
the fact that tlie prohibition bill wlllhe
voted on Monday. He may return to
I>uluth for Christmas if his duli<'3 at
Washington will permtt-

S«otcli Klcbt Mufh F.njoyed.
Clan Stewart's last entertalnm-^nt

of this year, "a guid Scotch tiicht,"
was given last evening, at Clan hall.
Fourth avenue west and First street,
and was well attended. A very at-
tractive program was/ given and evi-
dently much enjoyed.

Deitertlon Ih fhar^ed.
Robert Maefarlane filed suit for di-

vorce in district court yesterday against
Rebecca Maefarlane, charf^ing that she
deserted him Dec. 27, 1912. The iilaln-
tiff is 46 years oW and the defendant 43.
They were married at Liverpool, Eng..
in April, 1897, and have two sons, 18
and 20 years of age, who do not live at
home.

From now until the stores close on Christmas eve, there

will be the usual rush of late Christmas shoppers. Some
merchants offer special inducements to those shopping in

the morning hours.

We intend to do our best to carry the late Christmas

shoppers in comfort, but with the stores and streets

crowded, it can hardly be expected that there will not be

some very crowded cars, and shoppers can make it easier

for the mierchants and tired clerks by arranging to do their

shopping in the early morning hours. This will also make
it easier for the company and its employes, who are

required to work longer hours at such times, on account

of extra service, and who get tired from handling the. big

crowds, as well as the clerks in the stores. If you care

nothing for these tired working people, then you should

shop early solely on account of your own personal comfort.

By planning to finish your shopping and start

home before 5:00 p. m., you will receive better

attention in the stores and better service on the

street cars and will confer a kindness on the

clerks and street car men. Please do not leave

your bundles in the cars.

me CbanK Vou and mi$D Vou a merry Christmas

Retail Cl^ar
Dealers

Special nie«*tlnB at 8 oelnck tonight
ut /.enllh Clsrur Co.. 24 E, 1st St.
Very Important buslneN.H.

Auks A dtninl.1t ration.
A petition for the administration of

the estate of Joseph Viranti. also
known as Joseph Verant, who died at
Gilbert Nov. Tl,' was filed in probate
court this morning by the widow, Anna
Viranti, who asks to be appointed ad-
ministrator. There are seven children.
The estate consists of personal prop-
erty of the estimated value of $3,'JM0
and real property estimated to be
worth $5,500.

Personals
FEDERAL APPOINTEES
MAY LOSE TH EIR SEATS
Madison. Wis., Dec. 13.—Under the

Wisconsin constitution members of

the legislature are prohibited from
accepting Federal, civil or military
Pipolntrnont. Five members of the
legislature are serving on |draft
boards, one in medical service and
another in the navy. Question is

raised here as to whether seats are
vacant. S<"natois George B. Skogmo,
River Falls; Piatt Whitman, High-
land, ami A. H. Wilkinson. Bayfield,
ond Assemblymen S. R. Webster, Co-
lumbus, and O. P. N'aughan, Wau-
iireka, .%re serving on draft boards.
Article 15, section 13 of tho state con-
.stitution makes* seats vacant when
Federal appointments are accepted.
The legislature, when convened in

special session, may bo called upon to

pass on whether these members are
Muallfied to sit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Waldahl of
Hlbbing arc viisting in tho city. i

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and \\
.

,

Shaw ar.^ among tho Grand Rapids,
'

Minn., visitors hero today.
|

Miss Marie Dyrselle of Virginia Is

here on a visit.

F. R. Barrett of Eveleth is in the
citv ou business. '

William Cable returned homo to
Two Harbors this morning after be-

;

ing here on business. i

John Holt of Virginia Is here today.
John Lane left for St. Paul this

morning on business.

Pains and Aches Yield to

Sloan's Liniment, the

Family Friend.

When your Joints become stiff,

your circulation poor, and your suf-
fering rriakes you Irritable, an appli-
cation of Sloan's Liniment gives you
quick relief— kills pain, starts up a
good circulation, relieves congestion.
It is easier and cleaner to use than
mussy plasters or oinments, acts
quickly and do*?s not clog the pores.
It does not stain the skin.
You don't need to rub—it pene-

trates.
Certainly fine for rheumatism, stiff

neck, sciatica, lame back, toothach«,
etc.

For sprains, strains, bruises, black
and blue spots, Sloan's Liniment re-
duces the pain and eases the soreness.

Its use is so universal that you'll
consider Sloan's Liniment a friend of
the whole family. Generous size
bottles at druggists everywhere. 2 5c,

riOc, 11.00.

Limtixent
KILLS PAIN

Naval Service I.emgue.
The Naval ScrAicc league will meet

tomorrow afterniion at thf; Armory to
prepare surgical dressing.^. A full at-
tendance la requesteti.

Tbat'M Why.
Thousands of people climb a few

steps and save dollars on their over-
c*)ats and suits. The little place with
big: values. Bolland's Suit Shop, 313
West Superior street, second floor.

Dlea at Roeheater.
Daniel Hayden, aged 50. a workman

at tho Alger-.Smith Lutnber mill in
Duluth, died at Rochester, Minn.. Tues-
day after a month's illness there. Mr.
Hayden was an old resident of Du-
lutii and lived at 1128 Garfield avenue.
He is survived by a wife and seven
children. The funeral will be held at
i^t. Clement's church at 9 a. m. tomor-
row.

Aurora Man Dies Here.
Frank Filonovich. aged .'>2, an engi-

neer of Aurora, Minn., died last night
at a local hospital, where he had
been for some time. The body will be
taken to his home town tonight, where
tha funeral will be held.

Hold Annual Kleftlou.
Zenith lodge. No. 1015. Mystic Work-

ers of the World, held Its annual elec-
tion of officers ulAst evening at For-
esters' hall antf the following mem-
l?er» were elected to office: Prefect.
J. C. El well; monitor. Katherlne Mor-
itz; secretary. Rose E. Gabriel;
banker., Vera lyOgan ; marshal, Mildred

I
Starks; warder. Rose Thiry; sentinel,

I William Sparks; muslclajn. Vera I^o-

i
gan; physlclati, IF. S. Hlrshfleld; super-
vlstors, Edwin Johnson and Harry
Millar. John Oi Elwlng, state man-
ager, had charge of the election and
initiation. At the close of the meet-
ing there was daiiclng.

Rural Schoola CloMing.
Some of the rural schools of Ht. Louis

county will close tomorrow for the
Christmas vacation, but generally the
vacation will begin one week from to-
morrow. The length of the vacation
and the dates are left largely to the
teachers by Courtty Supt. N. A. Young.

M. W. of A. Attention
Mtmtiirs of DaUth Cirap, 2341, M. W, of A.

are rcqcojted to attend th» lonefal of oer late

nelshbor. Daniel Hayden, which will take plaee

Friday, at S a, m., fro.T St. Clcr.:ent'i church,

Twtnt>-nrst svetiite west and Third street.

Signed C. V. HANSEN. Consul.

A. W. ANOERSON. Clerk.

ROTARSANS ARE

WELL ENTERTAINED

The principal feature of the Ro-
tarians weekly luncheon at the Spald-

ing hotel at noon today, was the read-

ing by Rev. Hardy A. Ingham of the

"Presentation of the Flag." This was
the same reading as that given at the

annual convention of Rotarians held

In Atlanta this year, and met "with
warm approval by the local mernbera.

W M. Prindle gave a short talk on
his visit to Annapolis and told about
the work of training tha marines,
which he witnessed there.

Mayor Magney, newly-elected mem-
ber to the club, was introduced to the
members and gave a short talk. Simon
Clark was also Introduced as a new
member and made a brief speech.
Charles Helmer "accompanied" him.
Miss Petra Hanson sang a selection

of Scotch and patriotic songs and was
accompanied on the piano by Miss
Mabel Fulton.. J. A. Johnson, known
as the "Swedish Harry Lauder of Du-
luth," entertained the members with
a few stories and songs.
The following applications for mem-

bership were voted on and accepted:
Philip Helmbach, Chief of Police Mc-
Kercher and John Mullin.
Congressman Miller has promised to

address the club between now and
Christmas.

A vote of thanks was extended The
Herald for sending papers to the Home
Guard at St. Paul, In behalf of the
eighteen Rotarians who are members.

^^

Cold at Brainerd.
Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—The coldest weather of

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Wo AdvcrtlBement Lc«a Than 15 Ceat»

2-ROOM Sl'ITE, nicely furnished, with
board, commencing Dec. 15; IC. Supe-
rior St. location; references exchanged.
Address U 572. Herald.

GIRL at Zenith Dye house.

LEGA ^'.J^^OJJCES;^^^^^^^^^

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
CHAPPAQUIDDICK COM-

PANY.
We, the undersigned, hereby asso-

ciate ourselves together and agree upon
the following certificate of incorpora-
tion under the provisions of Chapter
58 of* the Revised Law3 of 1905 of the
State of Minnesota and acts amendatory
thereof and supplementary thereto, and
adopt the following articles;

ARTICLE I.

The name of this corporation shall
be Chappaqulddlck Company.
The general nature of its business

shall be mining, smelting, reducing,
refining and working ores and minerals
and dealing In mineral lands. The prin-
cipal place of transacting the said
business shall be In Duluth, Minnesota.

ARTICLE II.

The period of the duration of this
corporation shall be thirty (30) years.

ARTICLE III.

The names and places of residence

of the Incorporators of this corpoi-fl-

tlon are as follows: E. F. Alford. J. W.
Hunt and Agnes Bjorge of Duluth.
Minnesota.

ARTICLE IV.

The management of this corporation
shall be vested in a board of three di-

rectors, who shall be stockholders of

the corporation, the prcsid nt, vice
president, secretary. treasur-'r and
such other officers as the board uf di-
rectors may decide upon. Two or mor-i
of said offices m.ay be held by the smiri
person. The board of direitors. exc'^pt
the first board, shall be clectfd by tha
stockholders of the corporation at th-i

annual meetings. The other officers
shall be chosen by the board nf direc-
tors. The directors and officers sliall

hold their respective offices for tli-*

term of one year and until tluir re-
spective successors are elected and
qualified. The annual meeting uf ih-*

stockholders shall be held on th? last
Tuesday in August In each year.

Frederic W. Paine. Charbs ,1. 0'Con-»
nell and J. W. Hunt shall compose th-*

board of directors until the first annual
meeting, and until the first i:-.ceting of
the directors said I'roderic A\'. Paiii.j

shall be president and treasurer. J. W.
Hunt vice president, and t'iiarliis J.

O'Connell secretary.
ARTICLE V.

The amount of the jcapltal stock shall
be Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,000.00).
divided Into five" hundred shares of lh«
par value of One Hundi-'^d Dollars
($100.00) each, the same to be paid in

as called for by the board of directors,
either in money or in properly.

ARTICLE VI.
The highest amount of indebirdn.->s9

or liability to which the corporation
shall at any time be stibject is the .iuni

of Twenty Thousand Dollars (^20,-
000.00).
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOI'. We

have hereunto set our hands and s»»al3

this 5th day of December, 1917.
J. W. HUNT.
E. F. ALFGRD.
AGNES BJORGE.

In Presence of:
AL.A.N J. McBEAN.
ETHEV HARDY.

(Seal)
(Seal)
(Seal)

I

•State of Minnesota, County of St. I.<ouis
33.

On this Gth day of December. 1917.
before me, a Notary Public vsithin and
for said County, personally apjieared
E. F. Alford. J. W. Hunt and Agn»-.i
Bjorge, to me known to be the persona
described In and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledged
that they executed the same as their
free act and deed.

ALAN J. McBEAN.
Notary Public.

St. I.,t)uis Co.. Minn.
My commission expires Oct. 14. 192 J.

(Notarial Seal, St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the wUhin in-

strument was filed for record In this
office on the 7th day of Dec. A. D. 1917.
at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly record-
ed In Book E-4 of Incorporations, oa
page 669.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

OFFICE OF REGISTER OF DEEI'S.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Ix>ul»

—as.
I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office ff»r

record December 8, 1917. at 11:S0 A..M..
and was duly recorded in Book 17 of
Misc., page 508.

CHAS. CALLIG.XN.
Register of Deed."*.

By C. L. LOFGREN.
Deputjr.

D. H.. Dec. 12. 15, 1917.
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YOUR BOY OVER THERE —-———"^-"ii*

,
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YOUR MOTHER OVER HERE REMEMBER!
It will make a Merry Christmas in every heart in every home. To mother^ the super-hearty whose noble

heart never falters; to her stalwart sons who are doing their bit for home, for country and for liberty!

Christmas

f!ou>er$ *
Delivered Fresli and Fragrant
on Christmas Morning.

Fluwcr-^ cxprc-^s

the Christmas
cheer and gift sen-
timent more ap-
pr(»i)riately t li a n
a n y thing else.

They are the
Christmas gift su-

preme. Xcthing
is fpiite sr> befit-

linj^ (»f the lioli-

(L'lv season.

¥>>r Cliristmas.

(.ne will fine] licrc

many s p 1 c n fhd

suggc>lion>^. You
may select here

frnni a most won-
(i c rial array of

[rc-h. fragrant
and lasting flow-

ers.

I.rt 11'; suggest,

a nue basket of

!!o\vcrs. a corsage

lUCjct or "ne of

c'ur special boxes

of assorted cut

flowers.

We also carry a

large a<isortment

(if artificial flow-

ers.

m Voiir

Service for a

Bappy
Cbristmas

You Won 't Have to Wait Until February for a Sale This Year—

-

Our Big Discount Sale Is On Now!
20'", 30V40^:and50lOFF

There's no burden to your Christmas expense here,

for, remember—there are easy credit terms if you wish.

Practica /, Pretty Gifts for Every Member of the Family

Tor moiber
It's hard to find anything good enough for

her; but these suggestions may help: Cut

glass, linen, silverware, silks for a dress; slip-

pers, aprons, neckwear or an ivory set for her

dressing table
;
pictures, art work, or a new-

Edison phonograph.

But the best way is to come to the store and

look around. You'll be sure to find something

you'll like.

226 and 228 West Superior Street.

for Sammies
You Can Buy These-

Vour

Soldier

Boy
TKcds a wri>t watch, the kind Keller's sell.

We ha\e the kind tliat stands the rougl:

use given thein by snUlicrs. Protected dials,

leather cuj* sf, le and I'lairi militar\ models.

Khaki DreisniDS Case
Keivlnn: Kitx
Photo Iloldem
I'lnylne <'ard«
Military Brushes
AVrlat Watches
Collar Ban:*
Bill Foldn
Card Casen
DrinkinB Cups
Trench Mirror*

(Jewelry Dept.)
Army Corre«pond-

eiioe TabletH In
Khaki

DI&rleH
-Vote Portfolio*
Kountain Pen*
(Stationery Drpt.)

Trench Mirror*
FirMt Aid KItN
Medicine Kit*
Adhe«lve Tape
Tullet ArlUleit
Shavlnfc Acceiihorie*

ninin: Dept.)
Snfcty llarorx
Trench Mlrrora
I'ocket Knl^eH
TherntoM Botte*
Itoll I p "Buddy Klta"

"Cheer Vp" packaKeB
(Banemcnt)

(; fovea
I nderwear
Mufflera
Belts
Charters

(Main Floor.)

Needles
Thread
Buttons

(Notion Dept.)
Blankets
LuKTRBKe

t4th Floor.)

TKe Glass Block
"
The Shopping Center of Duluth"

for the

moil^er

$J.OO, $3.50, $4.50

and up to $12.50

JlS&clZO WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTM.MINN

Where the Useful Gifts Come From

Diamonds of dazzling beauty, such i

every woman covets, are in splendid array

at Savolainen's.

It is a real pleasure to select gifts of

every nature from such a collection as is

shown at this store—"the store of safety

for over a third of a century."

Cl)e Savoiainen €o.
Formerly Erd's

Corner of Lake Avenue and Superior Street

Comfort Kits
For Boys in the Service

Sleeveless Sweaters

First Aid Cases

Money Belts

Military Brush and Comb
Army and Navy Diary

Drinking Cups

French and English Word Book
Trench Mirrors

Tobacco Pouches

Cigarette Cases

Writing Outfits

Army Shirts

Warm Hosiery.

Books for £bri$tma$
When in doubt, buv books—they are sure to please.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Largest assortment and the prettiest you ever saw.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Thousands to select from. Popular prices. Be sure

and look us over.

STONE'S Book Store
221 West Superior Street, Duluth.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL

Chocolate
Dipped Nuts

I'acked to ship anywhere to the
^-^.X^'.^aili^

loved ones at home or at the front.

Tlie most delicious,

the purest and best

chocolates, creams,

candied fruits, etc.,
^ _

specially prepared />^^ ^"^^^,^0/^^^^ '^^Z'^AoMt

for the festive sea- ^'"'^ ^uiuth. /if*nn

son. are here.

(Udlk'Over Sboes

ana Slippers
Are the acceptable Christmas gifts.

Leaders in style, quality and com-

fort ; economy in price.

(UalK'Over Boot Sbop
106 West Superior St.

g\mm% store

£21 -223 WE5Trir?5T-5TRr[T

The Store in the Middle of the Block

engraved €ard$

and £hmtnia$ Statiomry

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A fine line of "Made in Duluth'

Qrectind Cards
still time to get your order complete before Christmas.

Consollddtca Stamp $f

Printing Co*
14 FOURTH AVENVE A\-EST.

'isiismsmsaiR
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Society ^ Women's Clubs ^ Music ^ Drama
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Leave Knitting Home When
You Go To Hear This Violinist
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Speaker Clark had announced svipport
and nearly all members of the Mis-
souri delegation In congress had de-
clared for the amendment. Women
from Arkansas reported a solid delega-
tion from their state In favor of th>
amendment, while New York Is hope-
ful for a solid vote. Nebraska ha.-^

gained two votes and gains also wero
reported by Kentucky. Iowa, Massa-
chusetts and other states.

CJreotlngs from Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw of New York, honorary president,
marked the opening session of the con-
vention. In opening her brief address
Mrs. Shaw announced with pride, "J

am a voter." Sho said she believed
the work women are doing in the var
emergency is aocomplisliing more for
woman suffrage than any other work
they ever had done in the same lenglli
of time.

I^ast night's pes.slon of the conven-
tion waa given over to celebration of
the suffrage victory In Ntsw York.

About People.

f.M- MISCHA ELMAN.

\ t h

* *•**

i':''iM-:\'r« OF TO\i«.|IT
» M> TO"»IOHHO\\.

• ttiiltir %rll'»tM'

, li fk toiilglit at

1 for the

,111. Llie vollnlst,

S at lior.ie when
•:j.',- t,M t'l ill"? at the Armory

.Mr i.iiaan tinds It very

..; have A knittins audience.

He 1» R9 eiithuslas. * -war as
?• tntl thinks In . . u .ire do-

lorful work, but he doesn't

l«la>lnLf t',. tli>; ;i<-.-(impaniment

!' two and purl two." He at-
knlttlng in pubil

wish to keep1 t.

Ill I tJrri

•ird r«ei"Jln« «f
>c society ivlll

f'Vi toniurrotv

to
Itfo

war. whtt
to slay at

affe.;-

h in-
hoiuc

a
•ft>re the

I
ticll nation

in order to work.
?.[r. Elman rr-- 3 In music a great so-

luring the war. for it,

. 1. I arric'S them out

Tliey want to Xorgef." he fM\U\.

tl'.lnk ih») shows would do b'^tter

7of

"I
if

'! . 1. \ . will
o'rIi,H*lc tom<>rri>iv
t%r ri'^ld^'ficp «»f

r >lrl>oniilil. 1015
• I r -• r t

.
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FRIDAY EVENiHG, DEC.J4

ATTHESHRIHEAUOITORiUP^
I'nder .'.v-pi'.-e; "f

TEMPLE BAND
i'jli;i'- Invireii. Ileliii'-r's Orcti.-tstr.t

they did not keep reminding peopi*
of tho \\i>r. A loke about the war is

enjoyed by thoso who have not lost

their hu-sbands and sons but It is not
amusine to those who liavo lost rela-

tives and property through the wai

.

They go to the theater to forget but
the siiow people think they must drag
In tho war in order to be patriotic."

Wan Here Yearn Ago.
Tonight's performance will be Mr.

Elman'fl second appearance In Duhith.
for some time ago he was tho solo
attraction at an orchestra concert. He
said this morning that it was fo long
ago lie didn't r^nember when it was,
but when his youth is funsidered (he
is not quite 27 y^ars old) it could not
lave been In the days when Superior
street was a trail

Mr. Elman Is delighted at the pros-
pect of spending Cliri-^tmas with his
mother, father and sisters in New
York. His father has traveled with
Mm but the Dther members of the fam-
ily remained In Russl*. When tho
younger Elman arrived In San Fran-
cisco from Australia at the beginning
of thf war, he cabled to his father and
sisters to come to this country. He is

ac delighted at tho prospect of getting
back to them for fhrlstmaa as if he
were a hov off at school counting th«
hours untfl time to take the train for

home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hubbell, 1105
East First street, will leave Dec. 2i)

for St. Paul to spend Christmas with
their Bon-ln-law and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. William Johnson. After th-
holidays Mr. and Mrs. Hubbell will

I leave for New York to remain for aev-
eral month-H.

• • •
Mrs. E. P. Alexander, 1710 East Su-

perior street, who haa been visiting
her son and daugliter-in-law, Mr. aiKl
Mrs. Porter Alexander, at San An-
tonio. Tex., is e.vpccted home the tliBi
of the week.

• « •
Miss Mary Sniitii. who has been the

guest of Mrs. Janus Oglo, 1910 East
Third street, will Ir^ave tomorrow for
her home In liav (Mtv. Mich.

«i • ' •
Miss Margaret Hoyt will return

from WellcHloy aliout the Dec. 20 to
t-pend tho holldava with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jtoyt. 313 South
Twenty -lirst avenue east.

• • •
Mrs. Thomas Bardon and Mrs. John

Knight of As.hland. Wis., arc guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Madden, 721 East
First street.

• • •
Mrs. H. N. Colvin, 319 Fifty-eighth

avenue cast, and Mrs. B. A. Searl.'',

1634 Hammond avenue, Superior, left
this morning for I^os Angeles, whero
they will spend the winter.

• • s

Mrs. Earl Pattieon and Mrs. HaroM
Pattison, GreysH^lon road, have re-
turned from a trip to Chicago.

• • •

Miss Elizabeth .s!lephen.=»on. 1931
'EabI First street, will visit In Minne-
apolis next week, returning the lattei
part of the week v.ith her brothers,
John And William, who, returning
from military school, will Join her
there.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. lievtns (Byrd
Johnson), 1001 East Seventh street.
are the parents of a son, born Dec. 8

French & Basset t Co.

department is replete with Christmas suggestions. We are
>/ our many specials for the benefit of Christmas Shoppers

Gassetole
s, 7 and 8-inch site, in round
style; the Guernsey, inset

•y nickel plated carrier; rcs-
and $2.75;

each ,

Electric Iron

$1.75

Tliis article is the

weisffat, liigh grade
Jklakes a practical gift

Special

regular standard
and guaranteed.

-- <

$3.75

Fireless Glookers
okers make an appropriate and practical gift. We have
e Thcrniatic has stood the test, is a heautiful piece of

wed panel covers in its rich dark brown finish and will

[t simplifies cooking. One compartment size, $12,50;

artmcnt size

them in

furniture
not rust.

three
with
hiirn

$24.75 X

Stnokers^ Stand
Brass Smokers' Stand with gla^s
tray, 28 inches
$2.75; special,

each

high, regularly

$1.98

Silver Tea Sets
What nicer than a gift of one of
these sets. Three-piece silver
quadruple plate tea set compris-
ing sugar, cieamer and tea pot.
In a rich burnished
finish with handsome
flower design, at....

A good assortment of coffee and
tea set.s In iilatod ware, rang-
ing from $'Jtr>.On

down to, per
set

In Sheffield plate we have cof-
fee sets, bread trays. ,

entree
dishes, etc, all moderately* priced.

iim ica poi,

$6.35
f coffee and
ware, rang-

$8.75

1*

r
Percolator ^"""rt"'^^^
Si.x-cup Aluminum Per-
colator; regular $2.00;

special,

at $1.59

Large size, reed body, handsomely
painted and ornamented, with uphol-
stered scat. Horses are suspended on
a hanging frame.

Special $4.25

Children's Dancing Class.

Miss Nellie Stoughton will open i

children's dancing class on the flftli

Poor of the Orpheum building at 10
«>'clock Saturday morning and a clasa
In interpretive dancing for advanced
pupils at 11 o'clock. Miss Stoughton.
who Is supervisor In the public .'chools.

took coursoii In dancing last summer
In New York and made a specialty of
children's dancing.

Special sale of Traveling Bags, 18 inch, genuine leather

ings; regular $9.50; special, but one to a customer

Our line of wardrobes, steamer and standard size trunks is

ceived. Wardrobes priced from $19.80 to $82.50. Steamer

CASir OR
OrU NKW

KASY tl:h.>is

Lu^^a^e Department
lined, black with brass moimt-

$6.95
quite complete. Many new models just re-

ancP standard size Trunks, $9.50 to $16.50.

K.ST. 188J.
niird Ave. W.
and I'irst St.

GOOD "n^Ar/Ti^/?^

<'f !'>']!'- n
- l-iy

' v% t o

M-tho-
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Suffrage Makes Gains.

Wa.«liington. Dec. 13.—Important

gains among members of congress on
I

tlie Federal isuffrage amendment were
I reported to the opening session here
yesterday of the annual convention of
the National American Woman Suf-

i

frage association ijy el^ite delegations
, of women, who, earlier in the day,
I braved a snow storm to present ar-
guments to their congressional repre-

L'^' ntatives at the capltol.
I

Missouri delegates reported that

SECOND NUMBER.

Lyceum Course
MOND.4V. UKC. 17.

MR. PRICE
on "I:idivldunl n/flclenry.''

her to stow away
Taylor said.

Johnson, Miss

Audrey
e will

iatton of
3 o'clijck
vitherini
•:<' I'rob-

1 .n on

Ain-
be H

.gi ^ Side Talks ^ -^
By Rath Cum* roo.

.f M'ing''*r S'-hool
MioiT'tw .afternoon
Friday after thi.-

\ is
L. .viel-

She Taught Him a Lesson
funny thloffiShe \ever

i

.

1

TTn.\r.D a very
!he other day. I

TIh) wouinu who sail*, it

didn't know it was funny. 1

Whiih. ff c-ours-*, made it
|

all the funnit-r.
j

Sho owing mo
Christm.Lj ij;coent8 sht)

will
Mrii'

meet
>u in

of thfl

bought. One
blue ne<-ktie.

"Thit." slii» said.

brDtht-'. 1 hope that

was a very quiet.

s ime
had

dark

WHERE THE DANGER LIES

How Best to Avoid It-

Facts Everybody Ought

to Know.

i

i,'er in olds at this
>r is that they often

n-l M'her serious

: you' b -gin to take pat-
i- mrl so-cal!e(l "cough

ity oi which depend
r)g drugs for th.-ir

-•n the body.
ay tho vital force

I ' "If dis*'a3t', and the
8
1

i

. •rms develop, and
s weakened is whv

often fatal.

r .' ; 1
(

*

:

.viflirine l.s not a
pate I t MIC iind i.s guaranteed
n '*

1 ! >; '>r dangerous
11! ii("i \ .',II-S of SH'"'-

( !s. cough.s, and as .1

t .

' . fbsh-buUder.

Is for Fr. d's

will show him
wliat .1 MM-ktie really should bo like.

I wi.^ti \')u could sec the ones ho
gires Fred, they are simply atrocious,
purples and r^ ds and greens."

"lie Alvtayr* \\>ar<t Tbat Kind
Hlm«elf."

"Perhaps that's the kind he iikes,"

I suggested.
"I suppose they are," ph*^ admitted,

"he always wears that kind iiimsejf.
But he has no bu.-^iiu'.^.s to give that
kind to Fred. He must know that
Fred never wears l>right ties."

And she folded the tie and laid It

back in th-s hox viitli an air of self
righl>'ou3neH3 tiial was very funny.

Realized Site Waa Dolns It,

'I'oo.

Plainly the idea that she was do-
ing exactly what her brother-in-law
had been doing, giving what sho liked
in.atead of what he liked, never oc-
curred to h'^r.

Perhaps she felt she was uplifting
him by tea< hlng him better taste.
But I cannot say that that seems

to me to be a good ingredient for
the Christmas spirit.
Of course, I can see that one wants

one's gifts to express oneself In some
degree.
Wiint Vou Like or \^ hat Voa Ought

to Lili.e.

But I believe tliat tiiought for
retlplent should come first
thought for oneself second.
And if the two Ideals are 30

apart that they simply can't he re
ciled. well what better rule cmild
have for Chri.stmas giving than
golden rule.
"Which would you rather have your

friends give you, the things you like
or the things they thinl< you ought
to like?
Enough said.

WOMAN MAROONED ON
ISLAND WITH 120 MEN

Cal.. Dec. 13.—Pres-

on board a ship which
the German raider

operated In Southern

San Francisco,

ence of a wo^an
fell victim to

Seeatller, which
Pacific waters, became known when
Miss (Jladys Taylor, 23 years old, of
Mossy Rock. "Wash., admitted that she
had "stowed away on the American
schooner A. B. .lohnson, one of the
Seeadler's captures and liad been for
several weeks the only v.oman among
a party of 120 persons marooned on a
desolate Island.

.Miss Taylor arrived y€'Sterday with
thirty-five" other victims of the See-
adler's raids all members of the crews
of Johnson and the schooners R. C.

Slade and Manila.
Love of adventure and travel induced

the
and

far
"•on-
you
the

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Dissipated Auto Owners
tluit the automobili.st whosuppose

T.s th It tho

\i; thousand d'-sitrn.-;
iTii «entirnent.s to .s"-

lom in our nev.
* 'hri-;tnia.s card-i.

J. W. NELSON
!» least Muperlor .St.

children are largely to
blame for the acci-
dents that befall
them, and that he
wlsiiea fair-minded
wltne.-^ses could be
gathered together
to testify to his
per.sonal experi-
ences In trying to
:»vold trouble, will

a aympa-
chord in tlie

of many who
tried to bo
all sides in
with the

75c. $1.00, $1.50
.\t' ' ' Baskets fur

L iiii^i nia-^, at—

•

Duluth Floral Company*

strike
theUc
?ninds
have
fair to
dealing
immense not-to-be-
downed problem of
the automobile.

' hildnn may be impressed ever «o
: rfinlly by their elders with the

! c8itive'danger to life and limb caused
i-y hanging on to teams and electric
( jirs and Inis steps. They may be im-
plored to keep well out of danger from

j

bicycles and automobiles, and yet the
next minute may find them putting
themselves in jeopardy in such fashion. !

They may be on the whole rather good I

and obeaient children, but the spli'it '

of bravado is strong in them. They
j

nre careless and their minds are per-
1

fe< t little sieves, through whi. h good
|

. cun=;el slips ciuickly.

So they rui=h blindly in. chase out
|

of side streets or dance dizzy littljl
fandangos in the middle of the high-
wav before an approaching motor car
forgetting that another great jugger-
i.ruit may be coming at high speed
from the oilier direction. They cut
coruers. and in fine do all ttie con-
fusing things possible, and ne is a

lucky driver who does not several
times in a season catch his breath for
one awful moment and then thank hhs
stars at an almost superhuman bit of

I

adroit handling on his part or a child-
Irhly supple wriggk- on tlie part of
the Jeopardized Infant averts the ca-
tastrophe.
But this does not alter the fact that

along scores of our most prominent
highways, cars are being run at most
^ightnlng speed express speed; but
their drivers do r.ot "honk" at cross-
ings and that It re.juires more wit
and caution than very yourig or very
Old heads contain to safely walk
abroad. I am told by a friend who
1 f>s her homo In a particularly favor-
ijiile spot for ob.'servation on a road
travcr.slng several towns on its wav
to a popular country inn. that the con-
ditions today show a gratifying im-
jrovement o\er thoso of early winter
last year.
Tho machines that are by certain

signs evld-nlly the property of the per.
sons riding In them, especially tho.se oc-
cupied in part by ladies, show much
niore moderation as to Epfed and cau-
tion as »o sigrals. But the hired
ones, filled with a mixture of riff-raff,
and the cars nin by the dis.slpated
sclon.^ of I \ir much-moneyed folks

—

they are a ."hame 'and a menace. The
occupants of the latter n.amed are noi
rlways Intr >icat->d. but they are a.«
likely a.^ not—chauffeur and all— to be
lender the influenc* of liquor.
To dcunkt n drlvtr.<« and cowaiCs who

crush and ride away let us mete out
the severity of the law and make new
ones speedily ti fit their case.<5. Kot
Lynch law though. For know ye not,
ye sillies, and worse who shriek
"I^ynch him." that your wild mobv In

-

pulse sc>me other time on- some i>tlier
If-sue may be wreaked oa your own
wretched heads.

NELLIE M. STOUGHTON
annonnce^s children's dniiptnic cl«»i»e«

10 a. m. .\dvanfcd Interpretive
dancing 11 a. m.. Sntu^d.^y, Deo. 15.

Private lcii»on«i by wppointmcnf.

FIFTH FI.OOH. OIIPHIU >I Ill-UG.,

Telephone Mel. 41-17.

FI,.VVIXO IX l>LLt'TH TONUiHT.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
CRAN'D—New vaudeville and photo-

play show.
REX—•'The Man Without a Country,
photoplay.

LYRIC—'"Rasputin, the Black Monk,"
photoplay.

ZEJLJ)A—Mai'guerlte Clark In "Bab's
Diary," photoplay.

STRAND—Naomi Chllders In 'The
Auction of Virtue," photopla.v.

crowding the Rex every afternoon be-
tween 4 and 5 o'clock as guests of The
Herald and the Rex man.agemont. The
pupils clip tlieir tickets from The Ilar-
ald, .and 2 cents war tax is the only
outlay necessary to see tliis charming
piiotoplay. Mi.ss B'lorence La Badie, the
talented and beautiful actress who
plays the rolo of the slacker's sweet-
h«art, wins new laurels In this produc-
tion.
Edward Everett Hale, who died a

few years ago, was one of th^^ last of
that brilliant old scliool of New Eng-
land writers, and ho was admired alike
as a man and a writer. Born and
reared near the "cradle of lii)erty," his

dull moment while she Is on the stag*.
Duluthians are enjoying the Orpheum
bin this week. It la good entertain-
ment from start to finish, with th**
quality of variety always sought by
the vaudeville patron wno wants solid
enjoyment. Alan Brooks contribut^'.i
the serious part of tho program with,
his diamatic sketch. "Dollars and
Sense," while there is a wealth of
comedv sprinkled Ihioush the serloua
plot.

GRAND.

whole career was one of loyalty and
| end bill at the New

patriotism. His sterling qualities are
j ^j^ ^ winner.

Outranking most of its predece.ss.ns
In quantity and quality, the new week-

Grand promises \>y

MANY PUPILS SEE

PHOTOPLAY AT REX

reflected in his b- ^t known story, "The
Man Without a Country," and this
makes the story of wonderful slgnili-
cance, now that Am rica is at war.
The photoplay will be shown for the

remainder of the week, and all pupil."?

of 14 years and under will be admitted
free at the Rex.

LYCEUM.

aMan Without Country"

Proves Charming in

Film Form.
There i.^ a close relationship between

the present-day slacker and Nolan, the

main character In Edward Everett

Hale's btory. "The Man Without a
Country," which is now being shown
on the screen at the Rex. The H.ale

story has been one of the most popular
In American fiction, and the photoplay,
which was based on Mr. Hale's book.

ia just as fascinating as the original

.story. .r^ , .,

Tho school children of Duluth are

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

One of tiie most interesting scenes
of the official Italian j\-ar films, "The
Italian Battlefront," which will play
a retui-n engagement at the I..yceum
all next week, biiginning Mondaj-, Dec.
17, la that of the preparations of the
Alpine troops for active engagement.
These men are dresse*! in anow-

whlte unifoims and headpieces which
resemble nothing 30 much as the cos-
tumes worn by the Klu KIux Klan.
The purpose of thi.s odd attire Is to

reduce the visibility of the troops.
Running along the surface of the
snow. It is well-nigh impo.ssible to
distinguish them from the landscape.
This Is simply a counterpart of the
practice employed by the <ierman
army In clothing its troops in field-
gray uniforms to resemble the sur-
rounding landscaipe.

In one of the scenes Italian troops
are sliown dres.sing for an attack on
the Austrians at the top of an Alpine
mountain. Wlien they have clothed
themselves completely in white, head
as well as feet, they look not unlike
a set of revelers setting out for a
masked ball, so grotesque do they
appear in the strange get-up.

A GRE.I.T SUBPiySES

Jimmy Coon was hunting one day

In a swamp, overgrown with bram-

bles, smilax and wild blackberry

bushes. It was a wild tangle of bushes

and small trees. It was just the kind

of a swamp that Jimmy Coon delighted

to hunt l!i.
. . ^ ,

And soon Jimmy heard a most beau-

tiful songster, arid looking up in a small

tree ho saw Mr. Cat-bird, whose throat

swelled as he poured forth a fuU and
glorious song. You ask me why Mi".

Cat-bird was to happy; and why did

he give forth such a sv\-eet melody.

Well, this was the roasnn. Mrs. Cat-

bird had Just laid the most beautiful

green-blue egg you ever saw.
There wa.^ the tree, and Mrs.

Yjlrd w.'is very proud of their

and the s>\x lovely eggs. And
Cat-ldrd thought his wife the

beautiftil and
in feathers lie

And Jimmy

Cat-
nest,
Mr.

most
the cleverest creature
had ever seen.
Coon heard the song

of Mr. Cat-bird, and he saw his mate
near the nest. And Jimmy Coon said

to himself, •Well, I'm lucky again. For
I never would Have knov/n where tliat

nest wa'' if It "hadn't been the lovely

*ong of Mr. Cat-bird. Nt.w I know his

mate has laid a fresh egg! I, am
awfully fond of Mrs. CiJ.t-blrd's fresh

CGTtf3 !"

And I'm s'orry to sa\ that Jimmy
Coon ran to the foot (f that tree, and
began to climb up that tree to reach
that little cozy nest! But the leaves

that tree were very tliick Indeed, so

at you could scarcely see that nest.

by, the leaves were 30 thick that

Jimniv Coon couldn't find the neat for

some "time after he was un in the tree.

When Mr. and Mrs. Cat-bird saw
.Timmy Coon clinil> that tree and hunt
for their precious eggs they were both
almost wild witii grief and rage. Why.
the way thev scolded and cried out,

"Thief, thief," was terrible to hear.
They were loth broken-hearted; and

they flew and darted aliout to strike
this robber with their beaks and clabs.

on
ths
Wl

FOH JIMMY COOX.

Mr. and Mrs. Cat-bird were very brave;
and they put up one of the best battles

ever seen In that swamp.
Bat Jimmy Coon Is an awful fighter,

and he stood his ground, and at last

got near the nest. Then Jimmy «tood
on a limb, and reached his wicked
little right arm over to take out thoso
pretty eggsl

"Hiss, hiss," rasped a terrible voice
right in that tree. And the voice was
so awful and sudden that poor Jimmy
Coon almost fell out of that tree! And

ORPHEUM.
Clara Howard, the "musical comedy

girl" who appears at the Orpheum
this week, has her own way of sing-
ing her songs. She gets away con-
siderably from the beaten path trod
by other singing comediennes and she
finds that It pay.'', for she Is one of
tiie most popular single performers on
the circuit this year. She is attrac-
tive and spirited and there is not a

In topline position Is "Marceiie," a
dainty musical comedy of unusual
briskness and brightu'^ss. Seven daln'y
girls and two young men carry a story
of frivllous activities which is clev-
erly" handled and charmingly presented.^,
Attractive costumes and beautiful "V
scenery feature tlie offering. ^
The Hippodrome Four, a quartet of

comedians, will appear in a school act
entitled "Dlnklospiel's Night .School."
For fifteen minutes comedy and Bongr
will hold sway.

Lillian Priggs, the girl soprano, as-
sisted by C.enevieve Adunel at tlie pi-
ano, will offer a program of popular
numbers that are well chosen. Mi.-^a

Brlggs has an excellent soprano voic-'.

Rexo Is a skater. He opens his act
with the impersonation of a tipsy man
on roller skates that Is excruciatingly
funny. A routine of fancy and sclentiflo
skating follow.-^, after which lie wind.*
up his offering with some acrobatic
number.^, including spinning on on-j
toe.
Nip and Tuck will offer a variety

of vaudeville in which they includa
song, dance and acrobatics.
Featured on the photoplay program

Is "Even as Him and Her," a comedy,
and "The Elder Brother," a society
drama in which Francis X. Bushman
and Beverly Bayne have the leading
roles. The XVeekly News Digest rounds
out the entertainment.

ZELDA.
"Bab's Diary," tbe charming Para-

mount photoplay starring .Marguerit<»
Clark, Is the flr.«!t of several of the
famous ' 8ub Deb" stories by Mary
Roberts Rinehart which appeared In
the Saturday Evening Post. It Is a
comedy-drama of the type be.-?t suited
to Miss Clark'.s winsome personality
and as the irrepre.<5slble "Bab" sho ha.*
acliieved one of the best cl.aracier
portrayals of hfer career. "Babs
Diary" will be shown for the last
times at the Zelda tonight.
A new "mystery" has appeared on

the screen In the shape of adorable

Efficient Housekeeping
Br Henrietta I). G.<«ueL

Do Your Bit

They put up one of the best battleti
ever seen in that Mwamp.

..t;: have three important fac-

|

tors to consider in the war
we are winning: They are
men. money and food. Little

]

good are the first two

!

without the third, so food
]

easily becomes the important I

consideration with every one. If we.
the American people, are willing to

cat wi.= elv and without waste, there

will be plenty for ail. The pleasures;

of our tables will not be curtailed and;
we will have nutrients for all clas.ses.

j

But we must chango our food habits.
|

some of which are careless and others

wrong -and foolish.
j

Sudd'^nlv our own world has
changed to a great cooking .school

|

I'^ven the wisest and best informed
dieticians find they have much to

,

leai-n and the average housewife finds

she must readjust her Idea.'? and learn

everything new about foo.i and
ing. This should be looked upon
great privilege, for the food
tiation has great power auj
desires, seize the majority

Food saving Is all Important
war but the word sub.^titution
to explain the ls.sue rather
vord economize, for there Is

In this
is use.

I

than th*
no deartii

feed-
as a

adminls-
can, if it

of food and

who do you ."suppose was in that tree?
You couldn't guess in a week! It was
Mr. Black Encm.y. Yes, my friend, a
black enemy was up In that tree in

that swamp, and he was there on the
same errand for which Jimmy Coon
waa there. And the Black Foe also
likes fresh eggs. Guess who it wa;i7

put us all upon rations. Can you
1

Imagine what this would mean to us

who have had,such a plenteous supply i

of foodstuffs for generations." But,
fir'^t we are given the law In our own.
hands and wo are put upon our honor
to do our best to economize in the

|

use of tho food our soldiers need The
,

administration is helping us, it la t\x-

•

lug prlce-s and preventing speculation 1

in foods. Bo happy then that we are
Issued pledge cards instead of bread
cards.

of food if we will only let the sol-
diers' food—wheat, sugar, fats and
beef—alone. All the rest we have left
for ourselves. Let our vJluntary ' ei-
forts be made vigorously os that th-*
government can accept them, for if
they are not acceptable theie is nj
doubt but that enforced rationing
n.ust follow.
There are many oils and fatty sub-

stances used for frying materials in
other countries, but abroad our vegeta-
ble oils are most prized of all. Hern
we have been slow to accept the.<!j
m«*diuni3 and lacking butter for
rullnary purposes declare that ouf
cooking must be Inferior. It is said
that next year a number of practical
.American women, noted for tlieir suc-
cess in plain cookery, ar-^ to be s"n6
abroad t<> teacii our friends over ther-j
the Yankee art of canning gardt^n
stuff at home (the Britishers call it
"Jarring" and "tinning" don't yoii
know.) If this thing comes to pass
how surprised those women will be t.>

see how highly our vegetable and nut
oils are held In the French and Eng-
lish housekeepers' esteem. t)ne thing
you can do tomorrow is to look Inta
the question of vegetable oils. You
will find peanut, corn, or maize, cut-
ton seed and compound oils on sale i.i

all groceries and you will see how
simple it la to save on the use of th*
fats needed by our boys.

H
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BUHe liurke'a latent piclurf, "The Mys-
tcr! .1 "Miss T^rry," a ruruni'mut ylc

turw. V. iilch win bo nidwn at tn»»

Zelda Friday and Saturday.

POPUIAR ACTRESS !N

NEW PLAY AT STRAND

Naomi Chllders will b*; s. . n as an

artlnt'ii iTiodel in the n^'vv art drama,

"TJie Au'tioa rf Virtue," whlrh will

op^'fi a thri'c-day run at the Strand
f litiSfht, She will wear sonns of the

Kowna. Thifse were designed by

tna fairioua French coslum'?r. Paul

Folrat. r!*i>ecia!ly for tlie star.

In tho photoplay Phyllis Shaw la the

dftii«lit«^r of a woman who haa been
rnada ml?erable ail her life throuRh
po Shohasron- . ly brought.

li;, ; ,- ^a iiKlitf-r with oi. ,t.;.. -toman"'
a rlrh Phyllis me«^t3 JfMr>. .

-*.'.'-'!! a» H" l'-vf*a hiN'. h'i-

, ill not rnairy
., .,..: ...,., v.. .- , 'X by poainsf

for film and ofiipr hi
J»Tr-/'<5 ftTfHlBht fall <

.

i
"''' rno-

! Ho Phyllla siiKKrsts an au-
1! Mb pl.t urea. When tho la^t

Mjmps up and otr>"ra

rrallzln^ that love
luxury.

la belter than

LYRIC.

NAOMI CHiLbi.Rj;.

tht'

by
ber

• I'M sale 1 h" bids ere high

—

.>:i niverside drive," 'two
•3." I*hyllia Roes to in.'spect

h'U^o. flnd wliil'^ there la attacked
the bid<l'r Frigiitened and so-

'd at tiil.-J. .'<h>- goes hack to .Jf-rry.

Ilasputin. the bla'^k inonk. wa3 one
of thf ble rauses of the Ilu.ssian revo-
lution. He was the black force behind
Thf> czar \v!il>;h dlsorganlz'-d the Rus-

,

.Mian arinie.s. attempted to make a sep-
aratc i)ea<e with Cerinany and kept
down the forcen of cnllKhienment and

,

progress In the whole Rus.^ian empire. '

The manner in which he rose to power
and the way !n which he finally came
to lii.s d^afh constitute some of tho
mo.il dramalic events in all modern
history. It was throURh Ra.sputin'd
hypnotic power over women lliat he
gnined lii.>< tremftidou.s authority, and
It was al.so through this remarkable
power over women that his downfall
came. All of these thlnus are dra-
matlcallv told in "Rasputin, the Black
.Monk," the photoplay which is? now be-
Inj shown on the Lyceum .tcreen. In-
terpreting thl.'5 pioduction is a remark-
.ible cast, headed by the following:
auper-brilliant Biars: Montagu I.ove,

Juno Elvldge. Arthur Ashlry, Julia
Dean, Irving I'ummlnBs and Hurbert
Wilko. Mas.sive Hcenic effect* are seen
in this production. One setting alone,
that for R street in which a numlier of
big scenes occur, coBt over JIU.OOO.

Other setiinsB cost in proportion. ' Raa-
jjutin. the Black Monk," is on 3 of the
bigtfe.st and moat Important films of all

time. Bo sure to sea it.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • .

By LEE PAPB

y Few Women of Today

Work Blindly

Used to be that daughters adhered
strictly to mothers' methods of home manage-
ment. ITiey used certain baking rtclpes simply because they

were favorites of former generations.

Times have changed radically. Col-
lejies and ckibs have been established for the
express purpose of determining just which baking method

and baking materials are best.

Many domestic scientists devote their

Eves to research and experimental work. They
are constantly testing food products. They conduct exhaus-

tive comparative tests. They accept and endorse only such

methods and baking processes as have been found superior

through scientihc measurement of merit. These decisions

are given wide publicity. The result is that the housewife of

today produces more wholesome and perfect bakings at less

cost than ever before.

I have conducted many experiments
and have investigated experiments conducted by
scores of other domestic scientists. My own work and the

decisions handed down by other pure food specialists and

domestic scientists— bring out the evidence that the over-

whelming majority employ and advocate the use of one special

brand of baking powder—which proves once more the old

saying that "there is only one best,

I know that this baking powder has
won its popularity amongj experts on merit
alone. Because I know that they show no partiality. To ob-

tain their approval a product must possess superiority. And
that superiority must cover every phase of baking powder

quality of material and action. It must be absolutely sure in

results—never fail. It must be perfectly pure—leave no harm-

ful residue in the foods. It must produce the best grade of

bakings—cakes, biscuits, etc, that are light, tender and tasty.

Final!}— it must be a baking ponder that is economical in

both cost and use.

Calumet Baking Powder is the one
baking powder that has won the verdict of
superiority and the hearty endorsement of expert domestic

scientists—who like myself have proved Calumet's super-

e.xcellence beyond dispute. This superiority "sanctioned" as it

is by eminent domestic science authorities certainly clearly in-

d; aes that Calumet gives the housewife the greatest of

Bakm" Powder value.

NOTE—Miss Costello is already well known to most of the ladies of

our city. She ts of the Domestic Science Branch of the University

of Chiccgo, a graduate of Lewis Institute, Supervisor of Domestic

Science in Public Schools, Special Lecturer on Domestic Arts and
Economy, Speaal Lecturer to the V/omen's Clubs.

We art publishing a series of her most important articles.

DRS. STAACKE & HARM
Optician and Optometrist

303 and 305 New Jersey BIdg., Duluth, Minn.

CYTRA SPECIAL '' ^^^ ^^^ wearing old style flat
I^Ainn orLUini.

ig^sesand wish to change them
for new style Toric Lenses, we will allow you full

value for your old ones on the purchase price of

the new.

LAMS ON

Food Admiiiistration Puts

Drastic Regulation on

its Sale.

So SPriou.«s has become tho sugar

problem that tlie bureau of food con-

trol has Just Issued the most rigid

regulations so far iflven out, and fam-

ilies will not be able to buy more than

five pounds of suKar at one time. Not

only that, but hotels, restaurants and
boarding house* will be greatly re-

stricted and srocei.s are forbidden to

sell any suscar at all to fandy men 'or
manufacturing; Into candy.

tJeorgc M. Pt^terson, secretary of th*»

D ilufh Rf^tail (irocerti' asRoclation, who
Is al.«!o chairman of the local Federal
food admini.'stratlon b.>ard. has.lust »ent
out to thf f;^(^r•^ila uf the city a let-

ter »etling forth the ncv/ regul&tlona.
A copy of tho letter follows:

"According to K:ov<-mment regula-
tions as prouvulgated by the bureau
of food control you are hereby In-
ptrucied to ronrorni, with ref«*ronce
to Bugar limitation r.-salo, as follows:

nentrlrtlona Ma«le.
"To ordinary family trade not to ex-

cofd flv« p<»unda.
To hotels and boardln" houses not

to exceed absolute no<'tssary need-"} and
reeulations must strictly conform
thereto.
"Vou are al).<*olutely not to sell any

sugar lo coiifnctionerg or candy mak-
ors for randy making.
"Tho idea of relief with relation to

tlie .•tUJJar situation as f.ir as the sup-
ply is concined, after Jaji. 1, offers
ab.solutoly no relif»f and Is a n\istake.
"The v.'holpsalers' supply is computed

not on ^'h^t lie needs, but on a pro-
portionate fll-.are of tlie consumption,
which must be spread in an equitable
manner to the retallera, and the re-
tailer in turn must use tht^ same dis-
cretion In the di-'itrlbution of sugar to
the consumer and likewise the consum-
er must ti.sft discretion and not expect
unreasorable sr^rvi-'e, nor are they al-^
lowpd to hoard sugar or other food
commodities or to buy In exces.^ quan-
tities.

•'Thrreforf^, In reality, this Is one
great campaign of co-operation and if
proper ai'cordance Ih'-reio is shown we
have no reason to believe tliat any-
one is going to suffer, and if It were
not for these government regulations
sugar today, to the class who could
afford It, would retail at about 20
cents per pound and thus bo prohibi-
tive to a large percentage of the peo-
ple who can now use sanie, and from
them is expect4}d co-operation as well
as from those who could financially af-
ford to buy at any price and in large
Quantities.
"These Instruf'tions are abaolutelv in

conformity with •Government instruc-
tions and bona fide in every detail,
tlierefore your co-operation and Imme-
diate conformity thereto is expected at
once.
"Kindly keep thlg bulletin before you

for reference.
"The prices as pu'dished by the lo-

cal Federal food administration com-
mittee In the dally papers is for your
guidance and y on are requested to
carefully watch for any change
therein."

SEVERE WEATHER
I

WILL HAVE LET UP

Friday Gives Promise of

Break in Cold

Wave.
The cold weatlier during the nigh*.

was a little bit more severe than that
of yesterday. The temperature short-
ly before 7 o'clock this morning was
21 deg. below zero, but it kept going
down until about 7:45. it reached-tlie
nelghborhooj of 21 a«g below. Then
the ciiange came. l*liero will be a slight
rise In temperature today, according
to H. W. Richardson, weather fore-
caster, and tonight the thermometer
will regi.-jter about 16 to 20 deg. below,
and will rise tomorrow to about zero
The rnld weather extends ell over

the Northwest and considerably to tho
south, for Kansas City registered 1
deg. below and Wichita, Kan., 2 deg.
beluw. Other temperatures in tlie ter-
ritory hit by the wave are ma follows,
all fjelow zero:

St. Paul, 20: Far'feo, 28; Devils Lake,
30: Bismarck, 32; Huron, 28; Sioux
City, 20; Omaha, 14; Des Mnineii, 10.

DULUTH CUARDS
ISSUE NEWSPAPER

Men on Duty in St. Paul Put

. Out Snappy Publica-

tion.
Oiven a newspaper man, a printer

or two. a cartoonist and a few others
who would like to see "their piece* In
the paper," In any environment, and
some sort of a Amplication Is as cer-

I

tain a.at d<*ath «nataxe3. Such a com-
I

binatlon is responsible for *'The Bar-
I racks Bj*gle," issued by the Home
(;uard, now on duty in St. Paul, and
which made Its flr.st aippearance on
Tuesday. Its staff o^nslsts exclusively
of Duluth men and it Is supposed to
be published dally at the lieadquarters
of the Third battalion at the old cap'-
tol building in St. Paul. The staff
oonel»t.i of the following:
ieneraT manager. Private Huntley,

Company C; managing editor. Private
Clfrtn, Company A; cartoonist. Private
Ijinden, Company D, and devil. Private
Frazer, Company C.
The mtifto at the "masthead" of the

sheet is "Make it snappy," and its in-
troductioa of apology, as the caso may

op w.Ts' taking a batii In the
battiroorM Stmdey aftlrnoon,
KloKing and making all kinds
of funny noliies like he al-
ways does wen ha is taking a
bath, and sumbody started to
wifS'l for mei outside, being

Puds Simkins and Leroy Siioostcr and
Sam Cross, and 1 went down to the
frunt door, saying. Hello, fellows, say.
wlio wunts to heer a grate concert free
of charge? Them saying they did. and
I ficd, folio me. Us th,. gratest singer
In the world, dont nrajie eny noise,
enyhody.

Aivd we all snu^k upstairs and stood
outside the bathroom door an<i pop
was singing. Tra la lei, tra la. la, tls
the merry munth of Irfay, everybody*
doing It, doing wat, doing wat, all tli«

angels have big feet, dum dlddy dum
dum, dee dum.
Wich us fellows started to keep each

other frum glgg^ling, pop singing, I

had a little dog and he looked like
you, and he loolced like you, and he
looked like you. I had a little dog and
he looked like you. wat the heck do
we care. bum. dlddy bum. on the 4th of
Martch I ate some starch, and tho un-
dertakers name wag yip I Iddy I ay.
Wich jest then he stopped all of a

Ruddln, saying, wats that wlsperlng
out there. Meening the audients. still

telling each other to atop gigg''Hng,
and we all quick kepp quiet, pop say-
insr, I thawt I herd sumtiilng. O say
can you see, ware are you going my
pritty maid, over the fents and out,
she sed, over the fonts on my pritty
hed. and If you dont like It. lumpy
dumpy dump It, the camels are com-
Injc. herray, herray.
AVlch Jest then the audients all

started to clap aa if lliey thawt it was
the grate.st concert they ever went to,

and pop yelled out, Benny, Benny, Ive
got sumthlng to say to > ou, you send
those hoodlims home and wato jest
ware you are.
Ony I dident h^^er him on account of

me running down ,^«ialr.s like the
dicklns with the rest of the audients.

}
the cf>nimi.»slon gi^neral supervisory
powers over the exporters' organiza-

I
tions and power to prevent acts which

i
would raise or depress prices of prod-

j

nets In the United States.

CLOQITeT 'JOTTJNGS.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tlie last contingent of
liie National army draft men liave re-
ceived notices to be prepared to leave
for camps on Monda.v, b»it have not
been fully informed whether the^' will
go to Camp Dodge or Camp Wmtleld
Scott.
The Patriotic league of the I..lncoln

high «chool is preparing Christmas
I gifts for many of the local soldier
I

boys who are In training at various
;
Oiimps throughout the Union, as re-

! rmnmbrances of the O. H. S. Some of

I

the parcels have already been sent
away.

1
Bmma AVilllamson was hostess at a

theater party at the (Jrand theater
. la.st evening to the normal atudenta
. nnd Miss lyllUan Olson.
1 Miss Ivoia Brown of Carlton was
I
here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Borchert, who have

been residing on a farm n^ar Atkin-
son, have arrived In the city to make
their futuie home,
George Dreschler of Hlbblng spent

the week-end at his home here.
Roy Hanson left yesterday for Fort

Riley. Kan., for the training camps.
Miles Wood, who Is stationed at

Fort Riley. Kan., was home on a short
furlough this week.

Mr. and Mr». Orlo B. Elfes were
Duluth visitors yetterday.
Harold and Artluir Underbill, who

are attending high school here, spent
the week-end at their home at Rut-
ledge, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. irerbert Zelhl are th-?

proud parents of twin sons, born Sat-
urday, Dec. 8.

Children Cry for Tletcher's

for Infants and Children,

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothins Syrups. It contains neitlior
Opium, Morpliino nor otner narcotic subntance. For
more than tliirty jears it has been in constant use for tlie

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness ari.sing therefrom,
find by regulati;jff the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as-
similation of Food ; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ihe Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

Bears the Signature of

«?SSSSJ58SSS85;S;%S8?2SS§;S3S8S8SS2;SSS2SS?5SSSKi?SSS^^

iyiUTlHI' IFBUliiT

^ii FiOOaneE miH:

1>e, la given editorially as follows:
"The publication of the Barraclts

Bugle is made po.^slble by the un-
earthing of the original printing pre.is
and equipment of Benjamin Franlilin.
It waa exhumed from llie lower strata
of the dungeon by the ^prisoners" in
conflnemenL wh.) were sentenced to
hard labor.
'The press, being of tho nneleni

fcot-oower variety, la operated wltii-
r^ut effort by the conserved power of
the battalion "kl. kers '

"

The first number Is a very credit-
able one, is neatly gotteti up and con-
taln.s Bome snappy, if rather personal,
news and observations regarding the
Duluth Home C.uard men and the con-
ditions they left behind them.

Mischa Elman
Armory, tonigljt. Tickets at Stone's.

WEBB BILL. PASSES
SENATE 51 Ton

Washington, l>eo. 13—The Webb
export bill to legalize comblnatiors of
American exporters In promoting tlieir

foreign commerce was passed by the
senate lute yesterday, 61 to 11. Presi-
dent Wilson. In his recent address to
congress, urged enactment of the
measure, which was i^vissed last .Tune
by the house and nuw gois to con-
ference.
An amendment by Senator Cum-

mins to authorize ^Only the main-
tenance abroad of Amerle.in Joint sell-

ing agencies Mas re.>Acted. 43 to 18.

Senators voting against the measure
on final passage were: Democrats

—

Hitchcock, King, Ueed, Trannnell and
Vardaman. Republicans—Borah, Cum-
mins, Gronna, Kenyon, La Follette and
Xorrls.
Prompt agreement of the conferees

Is expected to end a long light. For
five years the legl.ilatlon has been
agitated. The house twice i.aased It.

only to have It held up Jn tho senate.
The priticlpnl provisions are that

tlie Sherman law shall not be con-
strued as forbiilding the exporters'
combinations and that the Clayton
anti-trust act's provisions shall not
forbid ownership b.v exporters of stock
in export asaociation.o. The bill also
extends authority of the Federal trade
comiiijaslon. to suppreaa unfair com-
petition In export commerce, giving

Small Cloquet Firr.
Cloquet Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The firemen Tuesday
afternoon quenched a fire near tio>

chimney In the home of Rev. A. P.

Peterson on Seventh street started by
hot pipes, the damage being small.

Cloquet Quint Practice.
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.')—High school boys are
practicing in the gymnasium for tho
basket ball sea.<<on. A good team l3

expected to be picked. The flr.st game
will bo played after the holidays.

STACY-F^SRRILL
FRUIT CO.

-in:i.L'iii-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRCDJCE
DISTKinUTc:Kh OF

Mischa Eiman
Armory, tonight. Tickets at Stone'.s

f!

Y0y ^^E

TO iOY!
BIG CHRISTMAS SALE

on a Large Stock of

FRAMED

TURES
and frames made to order.

W'c are disposing of our en-

tire .stock ai we are going
out of bt:sines!<. Wc have on
this sale as follows:

Si.00 value at 75c
$1.50 value at $1.10

$3.50 value at $2.75

Also Stand Frames, Trays,
Ciiristmas Greetings and un-
frained pictures. Everything
will be closed out at reduced
prices.

OLEOMARGARINE

\
CULBERTSON

BROS. GO.
WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload bu>-rra nf Butter. Rgga.

Potatoes and Vegetnblen.

12G and 128 West MlL-hl^un St
UnlDth. Minn.

THE FRISS
ART SHOPPE
14 East Superior St.

DodgeBrothers
CLOSED CIAR

..1").

The sedan has a wonderful hold on public favor.

Its special appeal to women has had a great deal to

do with this-

The beauty of it—Ind the convenience—are un-

deniable.

In a year of radical weather-changes like this one,

its popularity has naturally increased.

It will pay you to vl.^it us and examine tlii.s car.

The gasoline consumption Is unii.suaHy low.
The tire mileage la unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, 11.350; Winter Touring Car or Roadster,
11,050; Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial s^ar, |835.

(AH prlcea f. o. b. Detroit)

Second Liberfy Loan

40% Payment
W'ill be due December l.Jth. Where
convenient, payments should 1)c made
before that date in order to avoid

the rush.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

RUSSELL S. SHERMAN
701 East Superior Street.

BBJDGEWORK

^ If you should care for tlie

*IATCS "^^^^ Quality" dental work
f^ and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

.specialty.

Notice! No advance in prices

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAffi PRICES

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street- Over Bon Ton Bakery

?—-^
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ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE RED CROSS?
i Red iTvss

lias a i .[jcfship. There are few
(' country, probably, with

.ip iii proportion to popu-

rc IS :i

large as

iv:t L.::

.!(] be so

'.
. ha\ ing the

1 ri'tnied on

duty to V. iiich there

itintjs ' I'jt. ct< irs," r.o

, 'Mil . .f priru-iple. Not
. -.'i!^, rincd in his pacif-

........ ..'1 c\cn light off an in-

wMs hamnicring v\ith his gan-

l of his liorne can con-

i:c work of mercy that is

.
:t-i: on by me Red Cross.

• '' <: strength of the Anuriciin Rfd
;ids the welfare of our hoys at

the front, their care when wounded, their

.f recovery from wounds, and their

;ind well-being in camp and trench.

,. t .. :iie strength of the Red Cross de-

pends the question whether thousands of

people shall <;.ir\c or be ltd. The Red
the wounded, relieves the

'stci, soothes tlie bereaved, feeds the

. ...ing. clothes tlie naked, gives shelter

to tlie sl-e!ter!c«^s. It is t!;c mightest

, y fi r var in all the world, and the

war it makes is waged against hunger,

1 "rruvv. dcatli and disaster.

i-- " * wiuther you shall

'. - it is how you can

:t!; >iur Conscience, with
' [> :ii;u!kir;.l and to your

ii-iM;an being, SOT to

. ^:ning to make this

Christmas."' I.ct your first

; resent be to yiurself in the

-:-.t>(r^'ii]' in your local chapter

VALUABLE V7ASTE.'•
'iiucction rith the

.. tr. .:i.^ the large value<; in

It out of waste paper alone

: i:c city .\ makes niont-y. C'ne of

.ranche>^ "i the cleansing department,

"vts the city's garbage and util-

u>te products, is devc>ted to the

*->f waste paper. Ju the past ten

i .1- made forty-four thou-

..11 avcra.- :
;'• rty four hun-

a year clear, out of this minor
Miff that all used to go to waste

I es to wa^te in Duluth now.
;ild not iM .ke so much a., that

'riii: Jlr.^^ib]y it could not make
' ai. iUit the case is cited to show

re is value in any city's waste, and
the usual fate of burning which now

! f It should be meted out only to

ih;»t - •
r any purpose.

^ I'iiiiiuuii; n- i^i.-t useful power
; burning tliat part uf the gar-

mnot be reclaimed.

...J

SAVING COAL.
. • .^"itietliing we are asked to

. s we can; and surely the op-

price of coal has put everybody in

a mood to comply eagerly if he can.

: coal would not only be helping

iry, but it would be saving money,
: shoveling coal into the furnace

feels painfully like shoveling in

it:

" of the cause of fuel-saving these

u.-e stated: that American habitu-

'A ; iheir living quarters too much;
ding in coal and keeping the hcat-

ng plant booming so that the house may
! iftty M til up toward eighty degrees

I ly wastes fuel but wastes health, too,

.; if we kept our homes below sev-

instead of above seventy we would
.e s coal and enjoy better health.

i iicre are difficulties in the way, of

course. If yon get the temperature in your

liomc down to sixty- five or sixty-eight, you
have it wliere it ought to be, and you will

be saving fuel for the country and money
for yourself. But about the time you do

this, from some members of the household

..ri-e .1 fearful cry that you are freezing

them to death. And then all argument that

the house is warm, enough, that it is

healthier to keep it at sixty-tight than to

have it at seventy- live, is waste breath.

Something can be done, though, at the

furnace end. Proper striking, proper regu-

lation of drafts and checks, will maintain

any desired temperature with a minimum
of coal consumption. It is easy enough

to sa\ e at least ten per (f nt by understand-

ing your furnace and properly regulating it.

Best results in heating are secured from a

slow consumption of coal. Rapid consump-

tion of coal, which comes when you throw

the furnace wide open and let it boom,

Vv-astes coal and send much of the heat out

the cliimney.

Keeping the furnace burning .-ttadily, at

about the same temperature all the time

excei)t for a dr';i - f ten degrees at night,

with the house thermometer kept not

a!j..vc seventy degrees, should keep every-

body warm and reduce the waste of coal

to a minimum.
«

RUN DOWN THE RUMOR FACTORIES.

One of tJie most mischievous influences

at work to undermine American war ef-

forts is the circulation of discouraging ru-

m<rs, tending to create alarm and pes-

simism.

These rumors are of many kinds. Some

reflect on the Red Cross, and are intended

to discourage support of it. Some reflect

on the government's conduct of the war

preparations, and are intended to creat dis-

trust of the government. Some spread

vivid details about great catastrophes that

have happened to our ships and our men,

and are intended to create pessisism and

fear.

All these rumors arc false. Most of

thein are set afoot deliberately by sym-

pathizers with Germany who, not daring to

work in the open, do their dirty work by

stealth.

There is a way by which evcr>i.ody can

help choke off this sinister business.

When anyljody tells you one of these

stories, take out a notebook, and set down

his name and address. Ask him who told

him the story, and take down that person's

name and address. Then report it to the

nearest govcnuneiit agent for investigation.

If all of us will agree to do this simple

thinj;. the industry of spreading false ru-

mors will be very shortlived.

THE THING TO GET HOLD OF.

Most of us ha\ c been banking too much

in our v.ar tli<>ughl on hopes too slender

to rely on safely. Indeed, they are so

slender that to rely on them at all is not

only unwise, but e\cn dangerous.

We may hope for a revolt by the German

people, but wc must not rely on it for a

moment. There arc utterly no signs of it

now.

We may hope that Germany's allies, be-

ing less interested than the is in peace,

will force Germany to stop the war; but

wc must not rely on it for a moment. It

is so improbable as to be absurd. They

may wish to do this, but they dare not.

We may hope that Germany may be

starved out, but we must not rely on it

for a moment. Germany is on very short

rations—so short that it3 death rate is said

to be appalling; but it is a long way from

starvation. It is grim business, but it is

our duty to keep all the food and supplies

we can from Germany; but we must not

let hope in the success of this method of

warfare cause us to relax any effort.

The one v.ay to win the war that we can

rely upon and should rely on is by hard

fighting and decisive military victories.

That is the one thing that it is essential

that all of us get hold of and cling fast to.

X(. way of winning peace is now in

sight except that. To win peace, we nmst

win the victory; and that can be done only

by hard fighting and decisive military vic-

tories on land and sea.

To that end, it is necessary that every in-

dividual give his full support to his coun-

try, and that not an ounce of food or sup-

plies shall be wasted, because to waste

them is to take them away from our allies

and our own armies and thereby to weaken

them to Germany's advantage.

The one way in sight to win the war is

by beating Germany. Let us all get that

firmly in mind, and devote ourselves to do-

ing it. That is the only thing we can put

our reliance in with safety.
•

A WRONG IDEA ABOUT VOTES FOR
WOMEN.

The question has been, and in the
face of the New York returns remains:
Do a nmlorlty of women want to vote?^

—

—Louisville Courier-Journal.

^\ith all due respect to the Courier-Jour-

nal, that question has not the slightest bear-

ing on the issue.

If it is right that women should vote,

then it is none the less right if not a single

woman anywhere wants to vote.

If it is wrong that women should vote,

then it is still wrong even if every woman
wants to vote.

Whether or nt»t women want to vote,

and how much they want to vote, has a

bearing only on the rate of the progress of

equal suffrage. The more women there are

who want to vote, the more pressure there

will be behind the crusade for equal suf-

frage—providing they conduct the cam-

paign sensibly, as most of them are doing,

not idiotically, as the fool picketers at

Washington are doing.

Votes for women should come, every-

where, not because women want to vote,

not because giving women the ballot will

bring any political and social millenium,

not even because admitting women to the

ballot will provide an element of human
sympathy that is too scant in male con-

sideration of public affairs, but because this

is a democracy; because democracy must

be based on equality of political power
among all the people; and because women
are people.

•
Real Traitors and Otheni.

.I.'iine.'* Harvey Robln.son in the Atlantic:
It Is this confusion between real traitors on
the one hand, and on the other hand those
persons whose human sympathy and Idealism
outrun the common bound.s, that fills many'
of us with dismay. Few readers will feel
any misgivings In regard to measures, how-
ever Iwrsh. taKen against the first gju)up:
It Is the second category that raises tho
question of freedom of .speech and it£ proper
restraint In war-time*.

German Spider, Russian Fly

From Mod'-u Rj«;»,

pf

hy Oricor AirxinskT,

the Ituma.

Ei dtputy

The sudden and une.xpocted outbreak of
the great war has been mo.«»t painful for all
the belileerent states. But this especially
the ca.se In regard to Russia, because, at thj
very moment when the war began, our
country was pas.-^lng through an internal
crisis—a difficult but salutary crisis, and
one whicli was already giving promise of
the favorable Issue of a new regime.
The movement of the Russian ma-^ses to-

wards liberty, conquered by reactionary
fzarism In 1906-lt>07. began again at the end
of 1911, and the political emancipation of
the Russian people was not. In the words of
one of our proverbs, "behind tho moun-
tains." And a very few days before the dec-
laratlon of war, the streets of Petrograd
vvltne.-'BPd the people rising and prutestln^r
atjainst the reactionary party, and demand-
ing political rights and liberties. But the
war came and put an end to this liberating
movement. Martial law was proclaimed
throughout the country. Power was trans-
ferred from the hands of the civil authori-
ties into the hands of the mlltary au-
thorities. The radical press was sup-
pressed. • • •

To expect that the armies of German
Caesarism will give freedom to Russia Is

all the more absurd because the kaiser anl
his acolytes have always been the friends
of the Russian reaction. In 1905 the Liberal
party In Russia knew perfectly well that
the kaiser was ready to give armed asslst-
:ince to czarism to repress the Russian
revolution. One of the leaders of the Polish
Nationalist party, an ex-member of tne
duma. M. Dmov.sky. Ktatea In his book on
the Poli.sh question that tho government or
William II Jias always urged the govern-
ment of Nicholas II to a more reactionary
rolicy In Poland. The parties of the ex-
treme Right In Russia and the "Black Hun-
dreds" have always proclaimed the necessity
of a union between Russian czarism and
German imperialism, for the latter could

—

say the parti«5ans of the extreme Rigiit—
'maintain the poiillcal reaction In Russia
asaintt the revolutionary movement of the
people."

All these fact.s demonstrato that those
people are mintaken who hope that the Rii.<»-

slan people will receive freedom, a constitu-
tion, political democrnoy. at tile hands of
William II and his general.''. • • • "i-ne
brutal spirit of militarism has penetrated
So deeply Into eveo" corner of German life
that evpn the German Social Democrats
showed themselves, at the moment of the
declaration of war, completely Incapable of
freeing themselves from the Influence of thH
spirit.

»

Civilian Ammunition
Clyde B. Wilson of the Vlgllanteat
Do you want to Burt the Kaiser?
Then don t bust Business altogether.
Here Is a Weapon for each who
wants to fight: Economize—not at
the Expense of your Neighbor—not
at the Expense of all Business Ac-
tivity, But by Sane Sacrifice and
Waste Elimination. Buy —- don't
Squander: Eat—don't Gorge; .Starve
only the Garbage Can; Save—don't
Miserize: Hooverize—don't Radical-
ize; Optimize—don't Pesslmize. Buy
Magazines often; Buy Theater
Tickets moderately; Go to War
Movies frequently; T>et the Wheels
turn; but always remember the grim
Business that Is In the World
today. Let all Classes Work
and make Money; then We
can feed our AlMes and our
Soldiers, and Buy Liberty
Bond«». Now we are
coming to the point.
"VVe Can Bu.«t the
Kaiser wide open

with tl Is
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•
Mere Men.

Kan.<»as City Star: More than 1,B00 years
ago—perhaps on the da>. let us say," that
Charlemagne died—a grf-at red cedar tree
fell In the forests of what is now Canada.
Today from the prostrate trunk sound reA
cedar shingles are being cut for the dwell-
ings of mere man—and red cedar shinglci
outlive, in their usefulness, tho oldest of
men. Straddling the fallen giant are the
stumps of three other cedars, charred by
ages of forest fires, but marked with the
rings which proclaim their fifteen centuries
of growth. As for the age of the tree which
fell with the passing of Charlemagne, that,
is mere speculation—perhaps it was a seed-
ling when Nebuchadnezzar was rebuilding
Babylon. At any rate. Its shingles, nailed
to your roof today, will be sheltering your
grandsons when your own dust, perhaps, ik
being blown about the world.

•
Fewer Dmnka In Encland.

Kansas City Star: The war has brought R
startling decrease in the amount of drunken-
ness In England. JMgnres recently pub-
lished in the annual licen.sing statistics of
tne country show that convictions for
drunkenness in 1916 numbered 84,191, as com-
pared with 136,811 In 1916, a decrease of
El. 620 or 38 per cent, which had followed a
fall of 48.017. or 26 per < ent In the preceding
J car. The total of 84,191 is the lowest re-
corded for fifty years, a<cordlng to the Lon-
don Telegraph, and Is 56 per cent below the
aggregate for 1913.
The proportion of total convictions con-

tilbuted by Greater London. « ith a Dopulatlon
of about 20 per cent of the totarfor Eng-
Ir.nd and Wales, was 34.7 per cent In 1913
36.8 per cent in 1914. 38.2 per cent in 1915.'
and 34.9 per cent In 1916.

Rippling Rhymes
I) Walt Mason

Knitting Women.
1 always liked tu talk with girls,

both married and unwed, for they were
quick to note the pearls of wisdom
that I .shed. And if 1 told an anecdote,
full of amusing chaff, therc'd come
from every female throat the gladdest
sort of laugh. Anon I'd read a sonnet
fine that I had lately writ, and women
liked the stunt of mine so well they'd
throw a fit. But now I tell my yarns
in vain, in vain recite my ponies; the
girls have knitting on the brain, in all

our native homes. They're knitting,
knitting, all the day, and when I

spring my spiel, I hear some busy
woman say, "This sock is mostly
heel." To entertain the knitting dames,-
I quote an epic rich ; and, interrupting,
one exclaims, "Gee whiz I I've droppedv
a stitch!" I tell of springs of ancient*

lore, from which I've often drunk, and'
says the woman by the door, "This
yarn's extremely punk." The idle

things of idle times have gone their-

divers ways; who cares a hoot for

quips or rhymes, in these fierce war-
time days? In vain the tall stuffed

prophet stands, with skill to charm the

birds; the girls have knitting in their

hands, and have no time for words.
Coiirlclit Idii k« (kwgt MatUMV AAubm,

About Foreign Trade

By BkToyard.

Washington. Dec. 13.— (Special to The Her-
aid.)—The .\merlcaji Federation of Labor In
annual convention at Buffalo in the month
of November adopted this resolution:

"That this convention go on record
In favor of a policy of industrial pre-
paredness and the enactment of laws
Ly congress that will adequately pro-
tect nil wage-earners of our country
agalnsu loss of employment through
any Invasion of the products of any
other nation."

delighted the standpat
a paper that holds up
that is wise in political

what the Star remarks

That manifesto
Washington Star,

Aldrichlsrn as all

economy. Here is

about It:

"Labor sees what Is coming; that
after the war the hottest contest for
trade ever known, with all the lead-
ing nfitions parilcipatlng, will be Inau-
gurated, and curried on with tireless
Industry; that the nation unprepared
cannot hope for results In the contest,
and that the nation beet prepared and
employing the best agencies of prog-
ress v/ill make the most progress."

Let us see about that resolution. There is

nothing In it. when logically analyzed, in-

consistent with the preachments of free
trade. Free trade teaches this, that when a
bale of goods, the product of foreign labor,

comes to our country, it gives a Job to an
American laboring man to fashion another
bale of goods to exchange for it. for inter-

national trade is nothing but the barter of

products of labor, the balance only being
adjusted by cash payment. And the Star

may search the statistics till crack of doum
and it will find that American labor was
busiest at highest wage when importation
of foreign b'oods was greatest, and those
years when Importations from abroad were
smallest American labor was Idlest at lowc:'t

wage.
• • •

The Star Is right when It decla.-e.s that

after the war Is over there will be "the he t-

test contest for trade ever known." And
how docs the Star propose to meet it? By a
surrender, by declining to contest, by ac-

knowledging defeat without striking a blow.

Here Is the Star's logic: Foreigners are si-
perior to us. They can beat us at manu-
ffcture, and they are shrewder than we *n

trade; therefore it is wise for us to refrain

from any competition with them. That Is

all the Star mean.s. and. Intelligently inter-

preted, that Is all the Star aays. It ha.i no
faith In our capacity for prod'^ction. and It

la sure that if we trade with a foreigner we
will be cheated. f

This old rogue, "protection," assumes many
disguises. Originally it was asserted that

the only office of a protective tariff was to

aid infant Industries. There was no pic-
tense that It was not a hardship on all sorts

of labor—farm, mine and shop. After a time
those "infants " became of age, but they had
no intention to leave hold of the public

teat, for protection Is privilege and nothing
else, and so it was discovered that protec-

tion was not for Infant Industries, but to

Kive the fnmer » "home market' for his

cops.
m m •

That served itfr purpose admirably till the
farmer opened his eyes to the fact that he
got the same reward for his labor, whether
the meat and bread he produced filled a for-

eign or a domestic stomach. And the farmer
got to asking impertinent questions about It,

broadly hinting that the blessed home mar-
ket cost more than it was worth. Then it

was suddenly discovered that protection was
not for infant Industries, not for home mir-
kets. but for the laboring man. That served
the old cheat admirably for many years, un-
til tho laboring man discovered that we had
free trade In labor, thousands and thousands
of foreign laborers pouring in to compete
with him for a Job. while the protection was
on tho product of labor, which belonged to

capital. Out of that "protection" on the

product of labor, Andy Carnegie made ha>f

a billion. Well, that cock would no longer
fight, and In 1890 this miracle was exploited:

The tariff was not for infant industries, not
for a home market, not for the laboring
man, even, but to make goods cheaper to the
consumer. That was a brilliant conception

of the late William McKinle>. But the fool

people got to wonder'ng about it. and de-
manded to know how It happened that manu-
facturers were so insistent on a tariff that

cheapened their goods!
And now the old fraud Is going up and

d«.wn the country with this lie, the most
Idictlc that was ever Invoked to bolster up
that vile privilege of the few. protection In

the tariff. Here it is: Germany Is full of

goods that are to be shipped over here as

soon as peace is made, to drive our work-
ing men to the poorhouse. Unfortunately
for Germany, and for America as well, and
the re«t of mankind, Germany's warehouses
w^ill be empty when the war is over. For
years after the war Germany will be more
a consumer of the finished product than a
cc-nsumer. Production is the life of the

world, and production anywhere aids the

world everywhere, and destruction anywhere
injures the world everywhere. A protec-

tive tarifi' hampers production and therefore

it is the tnemy of mankind.
• • •

Desnucilcn ht>^ been going on for n.ore

thdn three yer.i .«•, and unfortunately tho er-d

is not yet in sight. When the war is over,

that people ^^ho are in best fix to supplv
the universal demand will become the lead-

ing industrial, commercial and financial peo-
ple. Tut no reople can reach to that posi-

tion unless they invite trade Avith all the
world.
The most hopeless mediocrity In politics or

in journalism ought to know that protection

In a tariff hampers always, and most times
forbids, foreign trade.

How the devil are we going to capture our
fair share—and that Is the biggest share

—

of foreign trade if we refuse to engage In it?

To a Chipmunk.
Now I've caught you; hush your equeakin";

Now I've got you with the goods.
You're the fellah who's been sneakln'
To mv shanty from the woods.

You're the fellah who been makin*
Such a nuisance of himself;

You're the fellah who's been takln'

Soda crackers from the shelf.

Thought I'd think a rat had done it.

Thought you fooled me—an' you did.

When you heard me comln', run it

For your burrow and you hid.

But today I caught you squarel.v.

Caught you with a cracker, too;

But today I caught you fairly.

Now what shall I do with you?

Don't you know thtit dlggln' under
Someone's shanty any time,

Totln' off your little plunder.

Mr. Chipmunk, is a crime?
Oh, you're sorry, an' you're squealln';

Now I've got you dead-to-rights;
Don't you know It's wlcke"d stealin'

Crackers, even little bites?

^olks a-6-R-lpln' from a cabin
1 For their crime had ought to pay,

^olks a neighbors poods a-grabbln' ^
i Should be punished right away.
But It seems there now an' then are
- People like you that I know;
Maybe you're no wo'rse than men are

—

So I guess 111 let you go.
—Douglas Malloch.— •

A Simple Thlnr.
Christian Register: Speaking with a young

lady, a gentleman mentioned that he had
fftfle'd to keep abreast of the scientific ad-

vance of his age. "For Instance." he said. "I

don't know at all how the Incandescent elec-

tric light Is produced."
"Oh, It is very simple," said the lady. "You

just pre-ss a button and the light appears at

oncd."

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Vartrd Comm-nfa tiy and Ahout .Ntwsraptri

Id tbe Goi<b!-r State.

Tbnt MiKht Help.

Chlsholm Tribune-Herald: The only way
to settle that St. Paul rioting Is to take tho
leader of the union and the big traction
company boss and bump their heads together
until they both say "Uncle.^' Never was a
fracas started, where bcth sides stood more
in need of a mo.st thorough trimming.

Well, Have You Noticed What I Dldf
Greenbush Tribune: The Duluth Herald

really believes, as does Roosevelt, that the
Lnlted States should declare war on Austria.
Of course The Herald does not believe war
should be declared for the same reasons
that Roosevelt urges, but It amounts to the
same thing. The Herald has cpoken. Now
let congress act.

Lord Help Roaala, Then.
Albert Lea Standard: From the present

outlook, Russia will be to Germany what
Mexico is to the United States.

Many Live In Every Town.
Warroad Pioneer: The Banner says they

have a man at Argyle who could have had
the kaiser whipped to a finish. If they had
let him have the job. Argyle has no mo-
ropoly on genius of this kind. The wooas
are full of them.

You've Got Some, Too, Ebf
Stillwater Gazette: We know some people

If they only gave until It hurt,, wouldn't con-
irlhute a counterfeit cent or a pleasant
smile to help win this war. But If any-
thing happened to them they would yell for
prctectlon from the countrj' they are not
willing to support.

Peata.
Albert Lea Tribune: For a three-horse

hitch of balky, trouble-makers, Mayor Van
Lear, Robert La Follette and James Mana-
han have got everyining backed off me
boards. Ye God.«», has America always got
to have «uch unnecessary citizens?

They All Shonlil Have Done It LonK Ago.
Fergus Falls Journal: The subscription

price of the Wadena Weekly Pioneer Jour-
nal will be Increased from |1.60 to 52 per
> ear on Jan. 1. A great many weekly pa-
pers are going onto the J2 basis as a result
of tho doubling of the price of paper and
the extra cost of everything that goes to
make up a newspaper.

«

"The Anger oj Volpatte"

New York Sun: There are many war
books that will live. "Under Fire, " by Henri
Barbusse, is one of them. Let us stop to re-
view the book; let us proceed to "the anger
of Volpatte."
Volpatte went on pick leave and saw the

workings of the forces at the rear. He,
front llne^ trench man, who lived by the
bayonet, was incensed at the ease of the men
behind the lines.

There must be men at the rear. There are
supplies and a score of other details to be
served. But Volpatte spoke, from the depths
of his soul, In this fashion:

I don't want to say anything at all
about it. • • •

I'm fed up, that's what I am.
There are—there are too many of

them, nom de Dleu! There are

—

"By God!" <He had thrown the rest
of his beef over the parapet • • •).

So could I help but be sick of it? Ah,
n-iOn vieux, all those individuals fiddle-
faddling • • •

Then there are the offices—whole
houses and etreets and districts • • •

Non, I'd nev'er have believed thered be
so many of them on chairs while war
was going on.

And so, and so. and so. Volpatte com-
plains—overlooking the importance of the
men behind the lines, but with a cruelly deep
thrust at those who Intentionally avoid serv-
ice at the front.

Does any able-bodied young American like
to read Volpatte'* chapter of "Le Feu?"
Probably not.
Unless a man have a -wife—or unless he be

lame, blind or be necessary (Indispensable)
to some industry contributtng to the pro-
motion of the war. he had better not read
of Volpatte and "Le Feu." It will give him
sleepless nights.

•
M'e Who Stay at Home.

We shall conquer the ruthless Hun
Only by self-denial.

Of our mlllion« there is not one
Not now on trial.

So let us serve, we—we who stay at home
That those who die in the dank trench or

, ocean foam
Can hold us not to blame;
Else ours the endless shame.

Let each forego his pleasure.
Let each bestow his leisure.

There hangs on our behavior
The greatest issue that ever faced a land.
Either we prove the Savior
Of freedom or we fall beneath the heel
Of a perfidious tyrant girt with fire and

steel

And we be numbered with the imstable
sand.

Pay heed, ye slackers, aliens who presume
Upon the safety of these peaceful shores
Where cracks no whip and no gun roars.

Where wages must mount and there is

boundless room;
Give of your plenty lest you live to see
p:nlightenlng liberty go crashing down
Before the invading Teuton cannonade.
And you become the serfs you would not be.
Awake and serve the cause that made you

free.

We must be victors If we have your aid.—Robert Grant In the Vigilantes.
« .

Mr. 'H'llaon on War Alma.
New York Evening Post: We agree with

the Sun In the opinion—already reflected
back from England—that President Wilson
was as clearly bent as Lord Lansdowne upon
restating war-aims so as to make H easier
for Germany to seek p*-ace. But the Ameri-
can president did it infinitely better than
the British statesman. He did It without a
Euspicion of despondency or war-weariness.
Spokesman for a fresh and proud country of
unmatched re.'^ources, ready to give its an
for what it believes In. he based his peace
terms at once upon our national disinter-
estedness and our national Ideals.
And It is simple truth to say that Mr. 'Wil-

son Is more specific, at the same time that
lie is more generoup, than either Lord Lans-
downe or Mr. Asquith or Lloyd George. What
must be expected he does not conceal. Bel-
glum to be freed and restored; Northern
France to be given up; every forcible annex-
ation of conquered territory to be relin-
quished. These are the absolute minima.
But when they are once conceded, all the
rest can be made a matter of free and just
tfeclFlon at a peace conference.

Why Editora Gro^ Gray.
Thief River Falls Time.^: About a week

ago the editor of the Spooner News found
it convenient to keep oft the streets of his
hustling city simply because he convicted
the wrong man in a court trial. About the
same time Bill Noonan of the Baudette Re-
gion proceeded gleefully to marry the girl

in the case off to the best man. Last week
the Times, In reporting a certain little party
given by the high school seniors, stated that
"cards" were played when it should have
been "games." And then, in order to do a
real good job while we were about 't, we in-

formed our readers that the total resources
of the consolidated First and Peoples State
bank would be $90,000 when it should havo
been three-quarters of a million. As Noonan
says: "It Is these things that make editing

a new.spaper about as safe as giving three

cheers for the kaiser at a loyalty meeting."

The Business of Winning
Editorial Ic tbe Saturday EkiiIdi Tost.

It Is time that we began to think In con-
crete personal terms about the business of
winning the war. To a good many people In
America that has been and still is some-
body else's business.
The president cant win this war. The

Democratic party cunt win it. Neither can
the army nor the navy nor the farmers nor
the laborers nor the capitalists. George can't
do It. You, whoever you are and whatever
you are doing, must win it personally. The
business of winning is everybody's business.
Any man who is not ready to make it his
personal affair is a coward running from
the field of battle.
From this time on there can be only three

clas.9e8 in the United States—Americans, pro-
Germans and yellow dogs. Many people
would lump the two last, but wrongly, be-
cause in the third group there are many
who, once awakened to a class conscious-
ness of their yellow-dogginess. may bo
saved. V\'e reftr, of course, to the men who
are seekipg party and parti.<an advantage In
this crisLs; to the red-tapers and incompe-
tents who are obstructing and muddling
everything they touch; to the grandstander*
and limellgliters who see nothing but an op-
portunity for personal advertising and ag-
grandizement In the national peril; and to-
the profiteers, to whom all dollars look alike,
even those that are blood-stained.
Let there be no ml-sunderstanding in the

mind of any man about these thing.°. Votes
made now by specious appeals to discontent
means lives lost. Incompetents continued In
office mean trenches taken by the enemy.
Strikes that squeeze the last penny out of
our need for ha.ste mean men drowning In
the Atlantic and soldiers sacrificed In
France.
The yellow dogs are In a minority. They

must be converted or sent to the pound. The
pro-Germans should be there now. The
great silent majority of us who are .«iingle-

hearttd for America cannot be soldlerB, but
every man and woman of us can back up a.
soldier to the limit.

Just a Moment
Dally Strenifth and Cheer.

Compllri] by John G. Qulnliis. tbe Sunshine Mao.

Ever}' trial that we pass through is ca-
pable of being the se^-d of a noble charac-
ter. Every temptation that we meet in the
patii of duty is another < hance of filling our
souls with the power of heaven.—Frederick
Temple.

Give thy .--ervant therefore an understand-
ing heart.— I Kings, iil, 9.

Vj'ith those we love its never enough to
forgive and forget; one must forgive and
try to understand.—Ellen McCartney Lane.

From the Ixird ye shall receive the rccom.
rense of the inheritance; ye serve the Lord
Christ.—Col. ill, 24.

And only the Master shall praise us and only
the Master shall blame,

And no one shall work for money and no
one shall work for fame.

But each for the joy of the working.
^Rudyard Kipling.

Dayton, Ohio.
•

Larceat Loans to England.
From an Interview with Robert Brand of

the British war mission by Edward O. Lowry
in the Saturday Evening Post: You wiii no
doubt have noticed that the credits graniea
by America to Great Britain have been
greater than those granted to any other
ally. The rea.sons are simple, though thej/

are not, I think, generally understood. W©
have in the first place the largest war and
munitions program of any ally. This is due
to the fact that we have. I believe I am
right in iaying, the largest effective fight-
ing army now in the field on the allied

Eide, though in numbers the Itusslan army
may still be bigger. We certainly have by
far the largest navy. We have in addition
3,000 or 4,000 anti-submarine vessels. We
lave by far the largest mercantile marine.
All these great weapons of war require a
huge and conai.'itant supply of materials to
keep them efficient. In the second place, as
I have shown above, we are, with the ex-
ception of the United States, the greatest
industrial arsenal among the allies. That
necessarily involves large imports. We send
a great deal of steel from England to our
allies; we have to replace it by steel from
here. We make rilles for Russia; we nav©
to import the steel to make them. We send
boots to Russia; we have to Import the
leather needed. These examples might be
multiplied manv times.

•
Preparednena.

Birgingham Age-Herald: "I presume that
young woman is knitting for the soldiers."

"Yes. She has three sweethearts In the
army."
"Ahem: Isn't that too many?"
"No. You see there are the casualties t»

consider. She Isn't going to die an old maid
if she can help it.'

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of Tbls Date, 1897.

••Mrs. Nancy Allison McKinley, mother of
President McKinley, died at Canton. Ohio,

early ye-sterday morning. She was S8 \ ears
of age.

•••The contract for building the SCO-root
extension to the Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern
Railroad company's ore dock No. 2 in th!.«*

city has been awarded by Vice I'resident

Olcott to the Barnett & Record company.
The exten.s^lon will increase the capacity of

the dock between 16,000 and 16,000 tons.

The Barnett & Record company also h^s
the contract for rebuilding ore dock No. 2

of the Duluth & Iron Range road at Two
Harbors.

•••Zenith chapter. No. 25, Order of the
Eastern Star, has elected the following of-

ficers: Mrs. George E. Long, W. M.; Charles
McMillan. W. P.; Mrs. Mary D. Stone, sec-

retary; Mrs. Paul Sharvy, treasurer; Mrs. P.

C. "Wlgginton, conductres.s; Mrs. D. Van
Baalen, assistant conductress.

•••James E. Pake cf West DuUith leave*
today for California to spend the winter.

•••A. L. Paine and wife left today for

Spokane. Wash.

•••W. B. Sheardown, formerly secretarv- of

the Duluth Imperial Mill company and now
Eastern sales agent for the Anchor n«^l of

Superior, with headquarters at Philadelphia,
Is visiting here.

•••Mrs. Mary II. Miller, wife of Allen .'.

Miller, died this morning at her home, 628
First avenue west, of typhoid fever. She
was one of Duluth's pioneer residents, Hav-
ing lived here since August, 1873.

•••The firm of B. Webster & Co., composed
of Emma H. Pish and Bertha Webster, has
been dissolved, and the business will be con-
tinued by Mrs. Webster.

•••Rev. Franklin C. Southworth preachen
his farewell sermon at the Unitarian church
yesterday, and will leave soon for (.'li^^aKO

to take his new charge.

•••Duluth hive. No. 1. Ladles of the
Maccabees, has elected the following offi-

cers: Past commander. Elizabeth Sniarr;
commandf-r, Irene Cook; lieutenant comman-
der, Anna Stang; recording secretary, Ada
Crothers; financial secretar.v, Carrie Cox;
chaplain, Barbara Krlty; mistress-at-arm?',
Alice Nelson; sergeant. Lucy Dining: sen-
tinel, Louisa Goldsmith; picket, Eliza Eiker.

I
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•••Mrs. Robert Houghan has returned
home from a five months' visit with relatives
in California,

_i jiA. » ^
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Rubins, Kudcii'k Chalmers, Olaf
Smith. WalttT Kude. Robert Murphy,
'

. ''atlln. Atmund Pease. Oluf Ejf-
\lorton Hanna, Walter LamJry,

K 'iir..! Crandmaison, Oeorge Charbon-
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Iniluth. Dec. 11.
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That may b<- true. Anyway. It is a
f
. , , , , . 1 ,

,

'- jit>-i 'f fhH work dotif* III \t *

'vlth that k:.

V, .., ...^ i (,-<ju(I tiling ft.; '

farm r-r m.-* well as for ih.- < irisunier.

f ! v . -.,.,.»• ,,f fb« St, I."iiis c<»unty
•m Mls.soiiri" and
s of wanting to be

ri, fls It w*»rt'. ThfSf!
h'-ln. woiTtorlner if

..flf ti; -inc t)t' anix
•I iilnioijt ci;^

tl!--lr pi-'hI-

. Illy npfMl tfo
.

.

,._, ,^,, HT'^n t 1 b

v\ ii*;.' M"«, Minn, i >• •
1

'

.

SCOUTS PROTEST.

T..

(» '

To th.j Editor of The JTerald:
For Bome time paat I have b.>on a

reader of your paper, and seeins dif-

ferent thinua aired in your nptn fourt
would like to »«ay a few things about
the s< rvt<e. or rHthcr lack of service
on th«j Ninth street car line. We u.«?ed

to have .service— that i^ befoze the
advent of tiie cemetery extension on
Kenwood roa'l. Now we have thirty-
Hve ti. forty nitnute s-rvico In rush
hours with both cars on the line
traveling toKcther. For example, on
thf evening: of the 11th. (Its th.i same
anv niKhtj. the B:30 crowd camq from

Aoik, da.Hhed up to Superior
and there waited until 5:57; our

hope.'s were raised by seeing a Nint',
street car Koin^ towards Highth av.

-

nue w*jat, but not seeing *iaid car come
bark all hands trooped down to Eighth
avnue, and wero Informed by the
eondui t«jr that he was instructed to
lay over and let th'i other ca- pasi
him and corn" op the hill ten minutes
later. }!• 1 Inst i notions to the
I'-tler. \\ .. ri d Thirteenth av.-nuc
east, the end of the lin.j at t> 13. Some
ser\ ice.

The Y M. C. A. u.sp in th'*ir adver-
Ms<Mneiits ti." sloKan. "S- rvico the

>r til • N'ation." but the traffic
(Iml bell've in mottoes.

^ !t thirty miniitea <-n windy
Suj <itreef: for a car. pacl< 118
to i:i 111 a < ar and K'-t Iioin-^ In three-
q 'u f( IS (if an hour, and thla In th«

ri'v cxp^rti eni:i'i)ied at
ronjoratlons.

rucir.\ia) smith.
lO:; Ediu Lane.

Duluth. Der. 12.

JUNIOR SCOUt"sTATES CASE.
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W/iaf Is Kidney Complaint?

Is the so-called "kidney trouble" or (Stances of backache as a symptom of

•kidney complaint" of the almanac the onset of infectious disease.
When actual kidnev trouble, that Is.

reader Brighfs disease? No. It '^JBrights dlaease (nephritis) develops,
usually a mere fatigue pain In the! the symptoms generally fall to make
muscles of the back. |

the victim suspect the kidneys, but

We have taken the pains to list the
|

rather create suspicion of the nerves.

aetual conditions the stomach, the weather, the climate

observed in a con-
.secutlve series of

or something equally Innocent.
It is true that certain kidney affec-

ases in wliich the'tions will produce Intense pain in the

iilef complaint of back, the groin or the lower abdomen.
he patient was

i

such affections as stone In the kidney,

l;ldney trouble." i
abscess of the kidney But thi.s i>aln Is

liil.s ll.st may prove j
on one side of the body only, and not

interesting fori »» l^oth sides of the back.

:hjs« who blithely
• ondemn the kid-
neys on the frailest
circumstantial evl-

li.-

'1 i t
'

> ? ( .. f

l(,( HiK.i iinlivitlual
I

t iJles V. ii|('h heli.n'?
,

' ;. :i ii .(unlnr .V'l • -i I :(n!
' -

,

•• n.l ivhicll Wi- u.-f- '.u' ..'

V «>iir i'o;jiniaiidinti( r^f-

i»'r oi <l"i s al our hall
our traliiin^j and in-

s ff tb'^ orfiranlzntion, iv-

)

til-- riect'?<«lty of sittnfnir
j

I tM. Mai. Buck l^* d»- '

• the bn^•^• of r>ulutli;
bette- nshlj..

]

: 'V liono .' • have i

We tia V e sent t

. ;? abroad and at '

1 11) I want applaii.s
mK v-h."-rever W'

tand v\hy
aid try t

tif on-' I'f "IP- inipiirl-
jf ti-ainiiiK. tiiat of the nil-

, by refimiuK '

:
'

'

permit, to to-

.. offl' er
I

i:niSSK\\ AlT/r.
*

' \ •' J ui'.l.ir \aval

; lilt Krilph i

i -Id Heath-
I

lan Snutli. C'tirporal
;l>itril Jrmiea Ilooth.

Noreu -
i fs Archie

' er. Tf i Clarence

AMUSEMENTS.

1^

POST NO BILLS

LUXURYO
. LOVE !

<^

UCTION
—OF—

-•^^

VIRTUE"
HtnrrInK

XVOMI ( IIII.DKIIM.

\n abMorliine .•'twry uf n
yout'it Kiri't NtruKftle fur
itiippIne.«M.

•THK iiom:\ MOOVKHS,"
< hrintle Comedy nrid Uray

i'iotoKrniih.

NOW
lOc-lSc

Sunday
THK stB>l\HI\i: IOVF:.**

'I'm til.. i,4iitor oi The Herald:
' <.t read an arti.-lo in 'J'lio Herald

;• arit Frank ,1. lUiek. cummandlnn
u iMiluth divl.Hlon of the American
Junior Xaval and Marine Scout, Inc..

m ri^;:ud to tli! ordinance rei ently
)>a8.<' d [u-.iili)!! iiiK tile ii.se of air rifles

A-^ 1 am a no-inher of the bxitl divi-
lon of Maiiiie Scr)iii.s. and tiav. been

( >r the past year, it behooves ine. a.s

well as all of the Marine Scont.s. t'»

lake an Intere.st in tiic matter. I nm
acquainted wllii tlie regulations and
ccjnditions governing the use of the
orgrani/iatlon e<iiii[»ment <>{ drill rl.'les

provided fof the scouts' training by the
pul)lic. The rifles are used by tito
fa-outs only under the following con-
diti«)ns: Wiion drilling under their
coinmandinj; office^ at tlie barra<"ks,
the rllTes artr Lsmif-d to the scouts only
wht-n under ortlers. and at the end

t the drill ttie rifles are collected and
•uni'd to their locked compartments;

1 A li I. 11 parade, also under orders.
iili-.s art not the property of the

Ills, nor are they allowed, under any
text, to take thcrn home, or use

them outside of the regular drill and
parade, and when under order.-i. This
Is becau.se of tlie fact that the equip-
ment belongrt to the organization, and
as such, no personal control by the
scouts l.s pos.silde. From the foregoing.
It 1.4 plainly evident that the scouts
have no way of using the rlHea for
their own purpo.siji, and consequently
no dainage CHn be dtme to the street
Utrhts, or to anything els-.

The above being true. T eontend that
the Marine Scouts should not be com-
l)elled to sign lndlvi<fual permits for
the use of property (rifles) which does
not belong to them, and over which
they have ti,> personal control. The
oftly log'eal eourse to follow In this
niatter. in the opinion of all concerned.
i.s to prepare an organization permit,
authorizing the organization to use th«
Titles for the right luirpo.^es, to be
.signed Iiy the eottimanding officer, and
control over the use of rifles to be ex-
ertMsed by hini at all times. A permit
of th's character would cover every-
tiiltig. Individual permits would cover
nothing in regard to the use of the
rllle.s, as they would not be the prop-
erty of scouts ludding such permits.

In conrluslon. I ju.st want to say
that the training and Instruction In the
manual of arms and clvii- work which
I have received at the hands f>t the
atithoritie.-^ of the local organization I

consider invaluable, and It will better
fit me for the dutiea of citizenship In

^ ai K«!TIO\.S A!VD A>'8\%'KRS.
Keloid, or KxceMalve Scar.

Two years ago I applied Ta mustard
(!• nee. In the se- , oil nostrum) to my chest for the relief

ries there were i of a heavy cold. It blistered severely,

thirf-elght cases 1

The blisters healed very slowly. Now
Tv-f.K.. of them had there arc two large lumps like heapedTv.cUe or them haa

^
^^ scars, which seem to have roots or

!)c-rfectly '^^""'"^^
| tentacles extending out and drawing

kidneys and no dls-
i constantly on the surrounding skin, so

turbanec of the kid-' that I suffer much pain. <'an auytliing
ney function. But the baek ached more' be done for this? A doctor who exatn-

or less and the urine deposited a sedi- 1"^* TI '*''

l^™''^^f.^^'?KnT''*f v.1 ^'^"Cl^
,, Ci 1. 1 relief he knew, but that the scarsment upon standing—which is a nor- K^^.^jj^j return as bad as before. (K. W.j

mal occurrence. In these twelve cases Answer.— Keloid. hypertrophic or
the cause of the backache was fatigue

j overgrown scar tissue. It Is difficult
from Working In a stooping posture 1 to euro. X-ray treatment has i>roved

and from hcavv lifting. A brief re.st
,

successful in many cases, though the

from work or k change of occupation I

thorough cxcisjon of the keloid fol-

How to wash silk waists

Whisk a handful of Lux into m
thick lather in very hot water.

Add cold water till luke-warm.
Dip your waist through the foamy
lather many times—work it about
in the suds—do not rub. Rinso
in three waters the same temper-
ature as the \ atcr in which you
washed it. Squeeze the water
out—do not wring. Dry in the

Bhade. When nearly dry, press

with a warm iron—never a hot
one. Georgette crepe waists
should be gently pulled into shape
as they dry, and also should be
shaped as you iron.

Wililam Bratfy, M. 0.

for a few days brought complete relief.

In ten cases the cause of the back-
a<he was either ptosis (sagging) of
al)doniinal organs or constipation or
mild colitis from faulty diet and the
abuse of cathartics.

In seven cases the "kidney trouble"

lowed by some X-ray treatments is bet
ter, as a rule.

The Treatment of "fompany."
Our little girl caught company in

Rcliool three weeks ago, and I am des-
perate. I have dot^e everything but ctit

her hair, and you have said that It l9

never ju.stifiable to cut a girl's hair for
any i-eason whatever. The nits remain

proved to be a symptom of bad pos-
| j^ spile of everything, fan you advUe

tural habit—"statlo backaehe" from • an effective remedy? (Mrs. U.)
pronated feet or potential flat feet (all! Answer.—I'our over the scalp In

In girls and women wearing hideous ' Huantity sufficient to cover it withotjt

pointed, oul-toelng shoes with narrow '

'^^f^}^^'
""

^t'^t .."^l"""^ ^%'f ?^ ^''\ ^^!..,',, T , . ! petroleum tnot kerosetie oil) and bal-
high heels), or from a slouchy or^^,„ „f p^^u. Rub In with a piece of
slumped posture in sitting at work, or I white flannel. In twelve hours the lice
from wrongly built chairs, or from

^
are destroyed and tiio ova (nits) ren-

sleeplng on the back In a bed with
;

dered Incapable of developing Into lice,

sagging springs and mattres.s. ', Follow by a thorough soap and water
In two ca.ses the backache was shampoo, after which a small amount

i-aused by relaxed sacro-iliac joint and of sterile vaseline or fresh castor oil

, ji . , 1- , V, .1 II ., ' may be gently applied to scalp. To re-immedlately relieved by the auplication ^^.^.^ ^^^^% adheriftg to hairs, vinegar or
of a stout wide pelvic girdle of two.^nute acetic add may be used on a

'Are you sure it willlaunder ?"
How many times have you hestitated

©vcr a charming blouse, and finally de-
cided not to buy it

!

You were afraid it would turn yel-

lower and yellower each time it was
laundered—that the lace would become
coarsened and heavy looking— that it

would never look really lovely after its

first tubbing.

Now—you buy the daintiest, filmiest

blouses — with only one comfortable
thought about cleansing them. You know
Lux will launder them perfectly. Chifton

cloth! Georgette crepe! Crepe de Chine!
Time after time you send them to the

thick Lux suds, and they come back as

white as when new.

Two things that ruin silk blouses '

Alkali and rubbing are the two things that causa
mora casualties in the silk blouse family than all

other things put together. Alkali turns the silk

yellow, rubbing coarsens and pulls it, and makes
the lace heavy and rough.

Lux has absolutely no free Alkali. Uee Lux for
any fabric that can bo waiihed in water.

Lux requires no rubbing, because the delicate

flakes contain more real cleansing value than is

possible in any other form of soap— they dissolva

the dirt in a few minutes, and it drops out into tho

wat6r, with a few dippings up and down.
Begin saving your waists now! Grocers, drug-

gists and department stores have Lux. Lever Bros.
Co., Cambridge, Mass.

vv

l^n^ tura sOks yellowl

layers of adhesive plaster.
In <ine case, In a man of 63. the "kid-

ney Irouble." for whbh the poor fellow
had swallowed all kind.i of "kidney
remedies," proved to be a chronic arth-
ritis of the lower spine.

cloth through which the hair strands
are repeatedly Uravirn.

Your Citj'n Vaiur.
Again, we request our letter Liends

to write i)!alnly the name of their home
town out In full on their return en-
velopes. The word city" Is not definite

The remaining six cases were In- enough

I>r. Brjrjy irH! answrr »ll sijcwl lplt<>n pn-talnlnj to hi>»lth. The n«incs of writers ut mkt printed. Tha

l^-tt'-n »lli t» <ii( iK'J tjy nobwly but Pr. Brmly hlms;-If. Only lintitrles of ii-ni^ral, InVrst af; «ni^en-d la thl3

roliimn; but ill Uiiiulrlus will be iiitowered by m»ll If a st«ni[>Kl s IiiiddrMscil uir^lipo is indosi'd. Itajucsts for

dlacausU or triatoicut uf individual caacs cannot be const di-red. Addr«i>s Pr. VVllliaoi btady, care of tbU ueurspaper.

AMUSEMENTS.

•^<(. -A
^^^*''..^- -.--i'^fr^far

LYRIC
NOW I e^^
SHOWING *^^

Any Seat

EVENING
SHOWS
7 and 9

tSc A«y Seat

Vo»r I»»

TONIGHTREX
"THE MAN
WITHOUT A

COUNTRY"
A pictiriiatlon of Dr. Ed«ar< Everett Hale'i

Famoat Story

i

Rauia't ROtt keaitlfal womon w«rt hit flay-

I
thinii—the Czsrlna his devoted slave. He
caastd th) iown.'iill of the RemarafTi.

iASPUTIN
THE MAD MONK

the United States of America, and when
I

I say this. I feel sure that 1 am speak-
ing for the whole body of scouts who i

are members 4n this great national or-
I

ganization whose object is the better
j

training for citizenship of the youth
of this country.

11 P. HHAXER.S.
First Lieutenant, Duluth Division,
American .Junior Xaval and Ma-
rine Scouts, Inc.

Duluth. Dec. 11.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thb department rto<^ not pretend to \>* Infalliiile. It

will rndeavur. however, to answer qunitions wut to It by

readrrj of The ll-rald to tbe be»t of iU ability, reserr-

Ing th* right to ignore all that are trifling or of con-

cern only to thi! i|ur.4tloner, or tbat ask tor advlrc on

legal or nKdical iiucitiuiu.
|

To rrcelve atlentlyn. cTtry Inquiry maU bear the name ;

and tiUnm of llic person asking It. Tlib Is not wanu-d
,

for publication, but as an rvidenrt: of good faltb.
|

A Ileador. Northland. Minn.: I havo i

a farm which is not uuito paid for, I

and all kinds of poultry, horses and '

machinery. Would like to know what :

to do with it, as there Is no market
j

to s<>ll cnlcss I want to give it away i

for about one-llfth its real value. As I

am drafted, and must sell at ones or
let it go to the dogs, is there not some
way that the government will buy, or
dors a person have to worlc hard all

these years positively for nothing.
Ans. ; 'i'his question comes anony-

mou.sly. If the situation Is real, it is a
mi.^fortune. The only place to present
it, howcvt-r. Is !»• fore the e.\emptlon
board. Unfortunately tho government
has no way of taklns; property off the
liands of drafted men. ni>r would such
a plan be feasible.

the Red Men. and Mrs. Ksther Stitt,
past I'ocahontas. foe tlie council. Tf^e
officers-elect follows: Laura Green,
Pocahontas; Kato Dutcher, prophetess;
Ruby Kragh. Wenonah; Clara Klllolt.
Fowhatjtan; Elizabeth Wilson, Keeper
of records; Minnie Miller, keeper of
wampum; Annie Hart. trustee for
three years; Mary Uayo, trustee for
one year, and Julia Wilson, captain of
the degree team.
The Jewish National Workers' of

America lield Its election at Foresters'
hall and the following officers were
elected:

F. Kioll. cltalrman; F. Diamond,
financial secretary; Miss Roso» Hunter,
recording secretar>'. An executive
committee was elerted as follows:
Max t'onoval. A. Mogelson. T. Gordon,
Joe >Iai)lon and Miss Flshman. After
tho electU)n a lum l\ was served for
the members and their friends.
At a. meeting hold Tuesday evening,

the Duluth lodge, No. 10. A. <). U. W.,
eleot4>d the following officers:
Past master worlmuin, J. O. Dahl-

.strom; master worliinaji, M. 11. Heller;
foreman, U. F. Mason; overseer, A. O.
Swanson; recorder, R. (}. Foote; flruxn-
cler, K. P_ Heller; treasurer, O. J.
Swanson; ^ulde, Andrew Hager; inside
watch. Axel Sellgren; outside watch,
A. W. Johnson; tru.-itee. three years, E.
F. Mason; trustee, two yeais, H. B.
Ivens; medical examiner. Dr. Robert
Graham.

Cbi$ Week's Sunday ScDool Ce$$on
Written for The Herald By Rev. J. S. Kirlley, D. D.

si>UAY sriiooi. ij^:ssonj ijkc.

Nrkrnilah xll, l.'>-22! >>heniiuli
fwrceH the Sabbatk Lu«v.

le. ;them, wiiy lodge ye about tho wall'.'

If ye do so again. I will lay hands on
En- you. From that time forth came they

no more on the Sabbath. And 1 com-
manded the Levltes that they should

CO.\'.>'Et TIO\. ! purify themselves, and that they
Years have pas.sed since that great

: should come and keep the gates to
day of the reading of the law by lOzra. I sanctify the Sabbath day. Remember
Following theWay they made a solemn

^
^,i,to me, O my God, this also, and

compact to ob.serve the law of (iod by
; gpare me according to the greatness of

avoiding entanglements with foreigners
|
q-j^y mercy."

in marriage, social and commercial
j Rr:PROOF\—He first took up the

relationships, by keeping the Sabbath
j niatter of giving the Lcvttes their In-

day and the Sabbath year and by niain-
j ^^^^ne and driving out Tobiah from the

vi.1 tue, they camo back the next Sab-
bath thinking tho spasm would b«
over. But Neh( mlah was ready to
bring the heavy hand of Persia down
on them.

3. PRFX'AUTiaNS.—^TValnlng some
officers to enforce the law and start-
ing other habits soon niade a radical
change. His nietihod was curative,
preventive and constructive. Thu-H
there began that rigid enforcement of
external law. That grew faster than
the Inner spirit ot obedience.

say. inspired apostles. first. •heathen Persian as governor. Kzra wa:i
| ,.„f protesting,

opposed by the priestly class, who had,
„_..,i,,g/ u That did no good except to

j
instead of the seventh. Is now the Sab-

wealth and social and political In-
. P' .^ .Ue discus^^lon and create a sort i

bath, those several ideas are enlarged
fluenca behind them. An opposing = ntmosnhere The next step was to ' and .'spiritualized—rest, from the bur-
aristocratic party was formed under

[ '^'"J""
'.'

together and go after j
den of sin and for special work In thrt

the high priest, Eliashib, called the^^J; "'
; as "hard as words could do |

high'r behalf of men; cr)mmemoratio»i
Zadokltes and they brought on a con-

I
." \vhat he «aid to them was enough.

,

of the day He rose from the grave and

Sae tha true itory of thU terrible, yet fu-
clnatinj man. hli rita to oower, hit wronderful

inflaence over women and his dramatic death.

J. W. Johnson, Duluth: I have a
relative In the regular army and he
Is reported to be 111 at present. If he
is dangerously ill will his parents o"
anyonr" designated by him be noti-
fied? What authorities should be ad-
dri^st'd to obtain particulars regard-
ing his Illness.

Ans.: The person designated would
be notilitd unle.«s the noldier requested
that they be not Informed. Address
commanding officer of his regiment
or of his company .^ you know it.

Mischa Elman
Armory, tonight. Tickets at Stone's

RAilROADSWOULD
PROViDE FOR RUSH

A Subscriber, (^lo'iuet: Can a person
who enll.sts in the different branches
of our army get a furlough for any
number of weeks? For Instance: A en-
lists in the quart. rmasters* depart-

I ment but cannot b^ave at once oe-
cause he has other business to look

I
after. Can any persons who have en-

I

rolled In the United .States school of
telegraphv be drafted? If so, can they
be transferred to Jefferson Barracks
from the draft camp?

1 Ans.: Enlistments must be com-
pleted at Jefferson Barracks by the
15th, and In order to do ao, a man
would have had to leave here last

night. Yes. in answer to the two last
questions.

OULUm ORPtiEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

rhoaat 2419. 2od Av«. C « %*f. St

t:1l Rlikta. l1-2t-Kc. Mati. Daily 2:19 ir-2S«.

NKht Pricei Saatfay. Th«w pricet Inelade £o«'t tax.

ALAN BROtKS, In 'Oollan and Senia"—Ralph
Dankar t MvyiaJitf Sin|«r>—Keller Maci and Anna
Earl—Clara Howard—Jack KIr| and Morton Harvey

-Five Meltont—STAII STANLEY—Orpkeem Travel

Weekly—Orpbeim Concert Or«he:tra.

hbw
.*I.WAY.^
A GOOD
slIOW GRAND 11 A. U.

UNTIL
11 P. M.

A DAINTY MUSICAL COMEDY MINIATURE

MARCELLE
OlnkletpeH't
Nlpht SchoolHIPPODROME FOUR

BRIGGS & ARDUVEL »S"'

NIP & TUCK

REXO
Talk and
Action

The World! Grealeit
Skaterlal Artist

Concert Orchettra—Weekly Mows—Pbotoplayt De Laxc

MATS., 15e, ANY SEAT; NITES, 19« and 2Sc.

Mrs. Jolwi Hansen, Ontonagon,
Mich.: If a man put in an application
to tlie government for a Job after tlie

war was declared, wa^ registered and
examined and had no claim 'or exemp-
tion but In the meantime received
his government position, would that I

exempt him from service in the army
Ans.: No.

LODGES SELECT

OFFICERS FOR YEAR

ZELDA
LAST TIMES TDNICNT

AMF.Rir.\S MOST (HAUillN<; STAR

MARGUERITE CLARK
IN HER FJKST SIB DEE RTtlSY

''BAQ'S DIARY"
Ever Mt eaapht wntino a love letter? Bab did.

SEE WHAT HAPPENED
TOMORROW AND SATURDAY — Wiiitome BILLIE

BURKE In a Mystery Play. -fHE MYSTERIOUS
MRS TERRY ••

LYCEUM ALL NEXT WEEK!
Xtra Special

Keturn bv Numerous Requests

"THE ITALIAN
BATTLEFRONT"

"They are a rovelation beyond the Imagination of

hvman eye and the preateit maiterpleeci inclndini

Intoleranco, Birth o! a Nation, Battle Cry of Peace."
—Duluth News Tribune. Nov. 13.

"The Italian Battiefront It tar and away Mperlor
to anything of the kind yet offered tbe Aaorleu
pafclli."-The Daloth Herald, Nov. 13.

Matlnses 2Sc-NlKhts 2Sc, SOc

Duluth Fraternal Bodies

Prepare for Season's

Activities.

A number of Duluth lodges have

Just held their annual meetings and
selected their officers for the coming
vear.
The Red Men of the tribe of We-

Kee-Ma-Wup, No. 17, selec^d officers

at a meeting held at their wigwam
at the Owls' hall, 418 West Superior
street. Officers who were elected
were: Albert La Salle, »achem;
Uharlea I..indblom. senior sagamore;
Adene Wilson, Junior sagamore; Harry
Miller, chief of records; I>. A. Hector,
keeper of w^ampum; IMwln I^. Peter-
son, prophet; H. H. Bartling, trustee
for three years, and James O'Brien,
tiustee for one year.
We-Wa-Tay-See council, degree of

Pocahontas, elected officers at a meet-
ing at the Owls' hall. A council was
held with the Red Men and It was de-
cided that th« lnstall.-\tlon of officers
would be held Jan, 14. Thomas Mc-
Kcun, pu:>t great sachem, will act for

Urge Public to Make Reser-

vations Before the

Holidays.
Duluth railway men are expecting

heavy passenger traffic during tho
holiday season and are asking the
public to co-ope^ralo with them by
making sleeper and other reservations
early. The matter of making reserva-
tions is more Important this year than
ever before, officials say.
Owing to tho war, which has brought

the railroads virtually under govern-
ment control as to the movement of
troops, supplies and equipment, and
the consequent shortage of cars, the
railroad officials must have the co-
operation of the publio during the
holiday rush in order to give the most
efficient service. Thr>.^o who fail fto
make I'nllman rescivations ahead may
not be able to secure accommodations.
The officials also wish to find out as
near a.s po.ssible what provisions will
bo necessary t(j accommodate the holi-
day passenger traffic.

^
\%'iKronsln Bro«*'erii Volee I^oyalty.
Milwaukee. Wis., Dec. 13.—A resolu-

tion pledging Itself to give every pos-
sible aid and support to the nation in
the present crisis, "to the end that
vlctf)ry may again rest upon the un-
defeated American arms and that the
dem<icracy of fre«i people sliall not
perish from the earth," was adopted
yesterday by the Wisconsin Brewers'
association in annual convention.

Carl ^lichel. La Crosse, wag elected
president and Wililam H. Austin, Mil-
waukee, secretary and counsel.

No Raise
In Price
Of This

Great Remedy

CASCARA^K QUININE

The standard cold cure for 20 years

—

in tablet form—safe, sure, no opiates—cures cold in 24 hours—grip in 3
days. Money backif it fails. Get the
(CQuine box with Red top and Mr.

Hill's picture on it.

Costs less, gives
more, saves money.
24 Tablets for 25e.

AtAnyDrug Store

situation and got permission from the ^^y*
He ar.peAled to their conscience In Is to do away with Sunday work. Tho

THE LKSaOX.
I.

The Sabbath Horribly Dcnrrrnted. 15-ld.
"In those days saw I in Judah some

did and selfisli; a sin against their

servants in making them work that

day; a sin against their children In

keeping thfin In such conditions; a
sin against their nation in destroying

Why 1,3 the Sabbath
sary to a democracy?

3. How can we ee'-ure a better ob-
servance of the day la our country?

4. An Institution so essential to
fare In every particular—how
reatlng it?

There dwelt men of Tyre also therein
which brought In fish, and all manner
of wear, and sold on the Sabbath un-
to the children of Judah, and in Jeru-
salem."

1. DISREGARDED.—They first re-
duced it to the level of any other day,
a.1 was shown by the fact that the
people In the country went right on
treading out the Juice of the grapes to

make wine In their family or com-
munity presses just as they did on
any other day and bringing their mar-

s
latcd this law. Then Nehemlah ap-

|

pealed to their reason and conscience
|

and fear to all the Interests of them-
\

pelves and their children and their
(

friends. !

2. THRE.^T.—The leaders got the
]

people to mend their ways but took
[

no steps to restrain the foreigners. He
,

took it up in a very authoritative way :

with tlje foreigners and they left In
|

alarm. That had its effect on the
i

Jews. He found persuaalun was not
|

enough and he fell back on his re

Dr. George J. Kassmir
I'ractlre liniKed to Kyp. Kar.

Xoiir nnd Throat, Catarrh and
Cntarrhnl UeufnoNs.

SUl WKST Sll'GItlOn STREET.
HuKc 'Ml.

ket stuff into the city on the Sabbath
i ^^j.^^^ power. He enforced his au-

as If it were an ordinary day and not
, ^horlty on the Syrians in two ways.

|

^^^ j^^^ ^^^ gates closed Friday night i

and when tho traders prote.<?ted against
j

this interference with their "personal
j

liberty" they were given a lesson.
Supposing th!.-* was a iiu^r'- .«pas!n of I

reserved by the law of God for an
other purpose. !

2 CAPITALIZING IT.—They had '

capitalized tho day by making it a I

special market day for what the city
.

people needed from the country and I

the country people brought In their I

"sheaves" or produco of fruits and
t

grains and vegetables on asses and
established stands In the market
places because It was the best day for

that sort of thing. They took advan-
tage of the day to do more busine.s.^,

reserving the other days for the or-

dinary things. That made their sin all

the more heinous. But the worst of

it was that they accepted the estimate

which the pagan foreigners had of the

day Traders from Tyre and perhaps
other Phenlclan cities had their agents
in the city to sell fish and perhaps
their dyes and works of art which the

Jews prized very highly and they had
good stalls In the market. We have
accepted the estimate which other peo-

ple have of our Sabbath day. although ,

it has been at the bottom of our pros-
;

pcrity and they have just about taken '

the day away from us.

How Nehemlah ReMored the Sab-
bath, xvll. 22.

"Then I contended with the nobles of

Judah and said unto them, wha" evil

thin''- Is that that ye do, and profane

tho Sabbath day? Did not your fathers

thus and did not our God bring all this

evil 'upon us. and upon the city? Yet

ye bring more wrath upon Israel

by profaning the Sabbath. And It came
to pass that, when the gates x)f Jeru-

salem began to be dark before tho

Sabbath, I commanded that the door.«

should be shut, and commanded that

they should not be opened until after

the Sabbath; and some of my servant?

set I over the gates, that there should

be no burden brought in on the Sab-

bath day. Some of the merchants and
sellers of all kinds of ware lodged

without Jerusalem once or twice. Then
I testified against them, and said unto

|

^ tYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D, TROTT
—New Location

—

Room '£"20, New Jeraer Balldlna.

The History
Last Dollar

Your

cryIf the dollar you last spent, were your >

last dollar to spend, wouldn't you \

asked for greater value than you obtaii

Those who spend only for full value

ways have money to deposit in their 1

National savings accounts. We pay com
pound interest. Make your dollars last.

ve
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.
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rTT^I Rheumatism

MOUNTAIN IRON MINES

SHIPPEDJWHO TONS

Approximate Shipments of

Properties During Season

Just Closed.

M

liurjiiK' the

as his c<<nii<;iny may no tu tea uL any
i

' time.
rtichard Syren^n and Arvid Wellppa'

loih paid fines in nuiniclpal court of
}ia.£0 each for creating a disturb-;

I anco In the Stevenson bus waiting
i

;
S'Ctltm Tuesday evening.

|

I John Vaughan, Hibblng young man, i

has \<t'fn named chief clerk by the lo-
<al I xc-niptlon board.

Mrs. P. Manahan of Red I^odge,
1

Mont . and Mrs. Cowan of Superior,
|

j
Wis., fire \ Isltlng at the home of Mr. I

I

and Mr.-j Thomas iloore, 417 Lincoln'
.Ktref t.

Claire H. Vincent and Arthur Her-
rilt. both from Hlbblng and under the
draft age. enlisted yesterday In the en-
Kmtf-ring service and left today for
L'uluth.

li

n
1-

1 . X 1
-

••lit

M. A. t I .1 :> :. ,1. '

M. A. M;iiu<a ''

GOVERNOR'S SLEUTH

ENDS VIRGINIA QUEST

VirKiiii' ^I'-f!. Dec. 13.— (Special to,

The H. iH -atisfied with the devel-
]

liie Alar-Trplch murder
,

.laser, .'<t I'aul. f*>r twenty
it. ilfJt ril'. i\ u 'i,> \\ rK ' I "a the

.! ^ !'<'r tilt; past two weeics as i-f pre- I

>'•-•: f: \ .- yf Covernur- Burnquitt and
|

-Mtf! .<,.f-t'. (•iiiniissioii, luday
I

! Uirri;d t *; - home. H*f ex-
.• atSif.r
; veA fi

shtTiff^,

h
• U 1 i

ihf
I > I- i

:

« 'flic I'

rK .

a M*e

•!«• r

NEW QUARTERS FOR

NIBBING POSTOFFiCE

1:

Ii#w

to

a
. ' (1

.l.rl.t ::-\6

;. five tl)

Hiid City l.)ft<'ruvc »>a.-';ir

work.-il In fuvrtpiu murder
I cuii\ li-tli'iirt iri ".ii-h. Hia

. '. i <'rui'-(l a!! ov< r tin- I 'iiUfd

ill ihe 1 e he unemered
valualjle iico which he

t.) th« deputy s=heiiffs and
: I ii'.sentativee. The naluro

tne t-'. .1- M' Is n^>t made public.
Attrai»«-d \atlonNl IntercNt.

!it Wilson and Secretary of
.-ury McAdoo took an interest
ioeal murder <j<.^>-, ami Mr.

I 9 recommendati' 1.,^ %v< r.- .'-tMit

iht;in by tht State S.iffty .onnnis-
• n

.

Little stock Is taken by local deputy
sheriff.-* and others working vn the

;rder case In tiiC anonymous letter

it to St. Paul authorities. Sheriff
II ]{ M*-lning. Mlio la here on court

'...'i-^. derlared tliat he has received
aiionyiiious letters and "tips" re-

K the local murder. He declares
that the Ifttf-r.s and "tU'S" follow all

iriuriLrs and tragediea and arc com-
i:a 1 They lOine from various people.

If is possible the letter to St. Paul
v^ni b. iiivtsligat" *i by local author-
. ! i

•>'.

Thojse working on the case are con-
Ihlcnt there wa.i a woman Involved
among the assailants. A "Mary Hoe"
indictment was returned by the grand

LAKE GOUNTKHiGXEH
SHOW IS IN FULL BUST

t-lgtit.v

. rm >laiih !.

-•nt bii! '.•..•. \-

' .' < .-t ni ^ost -

l;Uf?ines'=

.-. as wel!
, c s that r-

a bviildifig
nm»Tit.

Two Hin b.ir.?. Minn.. T>ec. 13.- (Spe-
i to Th»' Herald.)—The twelfth an-
a! exhlhition of the Lake Cotinty

Poullrv a.«soclation Is In full swin?
here and is pronounced one of the
«)n< St ever held. There are nearly 300

birds on exhibition, Includln.:; the best
varieties. Chicken men from
thc» stale are represented at

The attendance has not
i.wing to the extremo cold

but a large attendance Is ex-
its the ribbons aro

•r fi;Hny
. 1! i.\er

.- new office
f f. •• ..tal le

!

* 10

NASHWAUKCLUBTO
REMEMBER CHILDREN

~-"
,

i a 1

. ,ab

matter ol I

' inai.v childreti

iilont Fiaattaina
H. Dirk5.

:i3t(>n aiul
un.mlttee to

: .ttes by Mr.
ilalton '

. s will
ot till 1 hildren

s< hool rhiUlren.
" : • lilruth. '

' rul.ier.s

!>,it' ing up
Tickets will
ireieritcd to

, ,1 :' • hall f'li

hours of
good for

. XT, V child in
,-:ct:

'

HIBBIMG BRIEFS.
Special to
sh tribe.

,..v»t Friday
rnt-r hall.

'.
. uue known a»

<'d between \An-
( t.«. were eC'ld to

. fuinitu;-t dealer.

b( f n received frimi Mile.f
I n e r e 1 1 . i

>
' e •. e e f the H ! b -

;,.• ' ,r( at

#»•'* *..«.'.«,-«..

A Stubborn Cough
Loosens Right Up

Till* Iioine-TKacle renaedr U m, wondwr
Ii>r qukti rt-fnltit. KtfUy luttl

cbeapljf- Buuie.

- ••• »•-•-. (..e-t-e.

:lt.hial

i

live action of this
ome-made rcmedv
•'nHnicd or Bwolloii
at. cliest or bron-

l-reakin^r up tighfc
If to he upod in morj

r enuch_ rcmcd','.
isoot!iin<r influence,

• «, phlegm loosens,
eaeur, ticklin<? in
n (.'ct a cood ni;;hfs

! throat an

J

I hv it in 21
tttT for bron-

V 1, wlioopin;;
autLma or winter

.ke this splendid couirli ernip,
T unccg of Pmcs < (10 cents
> '.a pint botUe and fill tha

;;at('d fiuear syrup
. You then hava

» fi:ii pint—a iamili' supply—of a much
I etter foufrh svrtip t!;:in rcti could buy
if«dy-inade for $2 .'0. Keeps perfectly

"J ' " ' • r irar.t taste.

^rati-d compcund of cenulne Norwav'
1 ine extract, and U known the world
« V. .- for ita promptnc::^, ease and cer-
tainly in orercomlo;,' stubborn coujfha
•nd clicet colds.

To avoid disappointment ask your
£T\iin'Wt for «2'^ ounces of Pinex" with
f etion«, and don't accept any-
t' ••• Ciuarantced to give abaoluto
»•• "0 or money promptly refunded.
5ii« l-iucx Co., rt. Wajnc. lad.

weather.
pc< ted tonight
awarded loduy.
A B. Slaner of Lanark, Pil., Is the

Midge. The winners will be marked i

l.v the following ribbons: First prem-

|

ii";m. blue; tecoid. red; third, yellow.
I'ompetltlon in all departments Is keen
whi(h muKes the ehow exceedingly in-

teresting.
Seek Imn RanKe Cup.

The Iron Uan^e railroad challenge
cup has attracted the chicken breeders
of Lake county and competition foi'

it Is keen. Tills cup Is to be awarded
to the highest scoring pen of bird.?

vor.slsting of one male and four fe-

males, and is to remain the property
of the association until it Is won three
times by the fame exhibitor. This cup
was won In 1916 by Crooke & Hang-
frund. of this city, on Rose Comb Leg-
horns, which pen scored 189.

The officers this year are: Harry
P.angsund, president; Hans E. Hanson,
vice president; Fred D. W. Thlas, sec-
retary and treasurer; James Crooke,
ahsistant secretary; Ole C. .Johnson,
.show .s-jperintendent; board of direct-
ors. Thomas Owens. James J. Crooko,
H H. King, Art Bergren Charles Bon-
derson. L. 1). Rose. Olof Johnson. Swan
Jacobson and Ole C. Johnson.

Tl e show will continue until tomor-
1

1
w eNcnlng.

INDOOR CHRISTMAS TREE
HIBBING PLAN THIS YEAR
Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. 13.- At a meet-

ing held yesterday afternoon in the
village hall. J. I'. Murphy, village re-
corder, was named general chairman

|

(t the municipal Christmas celebration 1

for the evening of Dec. 24. He will i

aiM'oliit sub-commltlees, who will havo
j

charge of all arrangements. I

It was decided an outdoor Christmas
|

tree will not be used, but that the
celebration will be held in the armory, i

where a tree w ill be decorated inside
for the kiddies.
The Elks w ill co-operate with the

[

jjchool board and Commercial club In '

the Christmas celebration.
|

HIBBING TEACHERS" wage'
MINIMUM $90 PER MONTH
Hibbintr. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to

re Herald.)—The salaries of local
hool teachers were increased $10 a

1. onth by tho school board at a meet-
ing held last evening. The minimum
salary of every teacher hereafter will
be 5'j() a month.
The que.stion of a school nurse waa

disi ussed but no action was taken.
K.stiinate No. 1 of Henry Wattne for

SR.OiiO fo.- the addition to the Alice
school \%a.s allowed.
The iniiehasing of shoes for the

Heme t; lards was turned over to the
;)urchasl:ig tommlttee with the power
to act.

HIBBING RED"CRdSS
IS GETTING DONATIONS

Hibbina:, Minn,. Dec. 13.— (Special to

: e Herald.)—Auto owners who have
til pureha.'c new license number plates
iiivt liecn asked to donate their old
I. lies to the local Red Cross, to be sold.

I:ee»ut contributions to the Red
i^s are; $35 from Miss Anna Ander-

1 . pre.-^onting the young ladies who
t.h\e it dance last week; $32 from Mrs.
r H. Webster: $20 from the Red Cross

• inartet. and $25 from the Odd Fel-
lows.
The liiirary board donated four stOfk

< upboards for the workroom and the
Oliver Iron Mining company donated a
fine white tnameled cabinet.

HAWKINS MINE CLUB
PLANS CHRISTMAS TREE
Xashwauk. Minn.. P>ec. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—At tho annual elec-
tion of the Hawkins club the old of-
ficers were re-elected as follows:
Frank Kyes. president; William A.
Cox. vice president; John Miller, sec-
retary-treasurer. The board of di-
rectors, which Is composed of one
member each from the pit. shops and
washing plant of the Hawkins mine.
was also re-elected, William Pontius
from the washing plant, Mitchie Po-

povli h from the pit and Charles Mar-
tin from the shops.
The club voted to give a. series of

entertainments during the winter. Al-so
decided to have a big Christmas tree
entertainment for the children ol the
club members and for others. A
bowling league was organized con-
sisting of seven teams.
The membership of the club is over

100. Club membership is confined to
employes of the Hawkins mine.

VIRGINIA DRAFTEES
WILL LEAVE MONDAY

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Virginia's 144 draftees
of the second increment will leave at
7:40 p. ni. Monday for Fort Wlnfleld
Scott. Cal. Several railroad company
representatives were here yesterday,
bidding for the transportation.
Mayor Michael Boylan Is planning a

big celebration for the men Saturday
evening In the form of a community
dance and l'** I*' trying to secuj« the
Odd Fellows hall.
Mayor Boylan first Intended to go

with the men, believing they would
go to Camp Dodge, but he will not
n,ake the Western trip. He may visit

j

Fort SnelUng and Camp Dodge later.
The Home (Juards Is expected to es-

I

cort the draftees to th"^ train. The City
I

band may also play. Sixty-fxve draftee?
went in the first contingent.

MUNICIPAL VVOOD YARD
POPULAR IN VIRGINIA

Virginia, Minn.. Die. 13.— (Special to
The Herald. )—The ctty is now in the
municipal wood business and In three
hours after having wood orders for
thirty-two cords of wood were re-
ceived, Philip Sicgel being the first to
'j/d c r.

A sawing machine is used by the
city on the Axel Alhstrand farm on
the Sand lake road and it Is likely a
second sawltig machine will have to
be used to meet the demand. About
100 cords of wood havo already been
cut by ejfy laborers unaor the direc-
tion of Street Commissioner JJllia
Walsh, experienced woodsman.

I..ieut. Halvor C. Olson Is in charge
of tho clerical end of the wood busl-
ne.ss.

CRAZED VIRGINIA JACKIE
IN FERGUSFALLS ASYLUM
Fergus Fall.«i, Minn., Dec. 3.—James

A. Smith of Virginia, Minn., who was
committed to the in.'sane hospital here
Saturday, was brought to this city
from the fireat I-akes training station.
He had enlifted In the navy from

Virginia, and went insane at the
training camp. He should have been
taken to Duluth for examination, but
was brought directly to this city in-
stead, and his examination took place
here. H« thought that Kdison had
put a talking machine in his head that
would enable him to speak or sing
any language, and he was seetningly
trying all of them at once. He also
liad a variety of other halhiclnatlons.

convictedIFvirginia
of robbery i n duluth

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Matt Ralnkkinen was
convicted in district court here yester-
day afternoon by a Ju<S' before Judge
Hughes of grand larceny In tho sec-
ond dcgr^ftjn the robbery of ?y6 from
Oscar Korpl in a Duluth lodging
house. Joe Meglich of Aurora, indict- i

ed for cutting Wasa Kasabtsky. tried
on an assault charge, was also con-
victed late yesterday In record break-
ing tln»e.
Judge Hughes and a jury today are

trying John MakI and Wir.o Suoni, al-
leged to have lured Charles Maki (no
relation to one of accused). Into the
woods near here In an auto and robbed
him of $300 last summer. Tne next
criminal case to be tried is State vs.
Herman Bartells et al, alleged to have
asftaulted a man named Nash at .Sellna,
north of here, on the D. W. & P. Aft-
er that case C. R. France will be tried
for the alleged larceny from employes
on an electrical jnl) at Mountain Iron.

Trying Blvvablk Covr Case.
Judge Freeman, who returned todav

from Two Harbors, is tiylng the Bi'-
wablk cow case. In which Mike Stoclch
wants $1C0 from the Karhoncn Auto
company of Blwablk for killing his
liovlne.

(ffiff9i«rciM

There was no
perceptible Inclina-

tion toward a Flor-
Id.i change. In fact
the temperature
reached about 21
dog. below along

J^__

about 7:30 thW;

/y^ iriorning. The skier

rv(S ^""e clearer than

\>i_y they have been anu
"^^S^-v conditions. outslOo
' V»--fc"0 ^^ the chill, are
'\^-..^'^^ more agreeable.
^^"^D -A year ago today
»^»^r } ^ as fair and cold.

The eirn rose this morning at 7:46 and
will set this evening at 4;]9, giving
e!ght hours and thirty-three minutes
of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"Decidedly colder weather prevails

over I^ke Superior and from Wlscon-
itn, Minnesota and South Dakota
southward to Texas. Zero tempera-
tures cover the whole Northwest and
southward to inriuding Kansas and
Missouri, but thf-re ha^ been some
moderation in We<:t<^rn Canada, Mon-
tana and Northern Wyoming. The low-
est reported temoerature was —36 deg.
at Prince Albert, .Sask.. while at Du-
luth it was —21 deg. and at Eveleth— 30 deg. Precipitation (mostly snow)
occurred during Wednesday or last
night over the Lake region, Atlantic
and East Oulf states, the Middle West
end Far AVest and N'orlhw est."

General Forecn.sts.
CHiicago, Dec. 13.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Minnesota—Snow Friday and in west

and south portions tonight; not qtiltc
so cold tonight.
Wisconsin—Fair tonight; co.der in

cast and south and not ciuite so cold
In northwest portion.s; Friday unset-
tled, probably snow In west portion;
continued cold.
North Dakota—Snow tonight; not

c.ulte so cold in east and central -por-
tlonc; Friday probably fair; eolder ir
northwest portion.
Upper Michigan—Colder tdnlght;

I LOCAL FORECAST I
*
^ Duluth, Snperlor and rlcinlty, ^
^ ineliiding th« Metiaha and Ver-
ijt mJMon iron rnngeNi Partly cloudy
^- t(»nlght i>lth minimum tomp^ra-
^ tktre 15 to near SO deg. below aero
^ at Uulutb, Superior and Two llar-
^ bora nnd 20 to about SS deg. be-
^ low Ecro inland ar<l on the Iron
^ rangen. Friday rloudy weather
-jjc- with Hnow. Maxiniuat teniperature ^
i^ near zero. Moderate and uoKaibly ^
^ fresh weiiterly to southerly winds. *

)K»»» )»)t( C»)f( »»(»»»)i()H)K»»».t)loK»*)X)lt

warmer tomorrow; fresh
strong, northwest winds.

possibly

graInToatT

on their way

Panay, Mauch Chunk and

Watson Depart for Buf-

falo With Wheat.

Remarkabe Home Core GlTen by
One Who Had It—He Wants

E<Ter7 Sufferer to Benellt.

Send Ko Money-—Just Voiir Address.
Tears of awful saffcrlng and misery have

taught this man, Mark H. Jackson, of Syra-
cuse. New York, bow terrible ao enemy tobaman happiness rbeuuiattaia U, and bare
given bim sympathy with all onfortunates
who are wltliln Its grasp. He wants every
rheumatic rlctlm to know how lie was cured,
Kecd what lie cajf;

Temperatures.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the la.st twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

High Low

Bauieford —22 —3^1
K!fc3iarck —16 —32
Boke 48 42
Boston 18 10
Buffalo 22 16
Calgary —6—18
Charleston 36 32
Chicago 22 14
Pfiiver 44 4
Uts Moines 1« —10

i

Pierre . .

.

I)r?ils Lake . . .—12 —30 I I'ittsburgh

Do.Ikp 38 —^ I Port Arlhi:

HiEb Los

Mllvraukee 20 8
.MoDt«i)m»iT 36 32
Montn al —6
Moorhrad —12 —28
.New Orlfaos 44 42
S:v York 26 18
Oklahoma 88 4
OmaLa 14 —14
Phoenlj 70 32

...—6

....26

DULUTH 6 —20
tdmoDtcn —16 —22

j
Ksrancba 14 2

1 I'nrt Smith 32
i GalvfWtcn 46 40
I FttviT —14 —20
I
noughtoo 4

t Huron —2 —30
Indiana ^mils 16

I

Jarksnnville 70 40
Kansa* Cliy .30 —

4

; Knoxvlllc 3o ]H

I

Unilsvlile 24 14
Madlsua 14 4

; .Marquntf 14 (i
' Mi-di."ln? Hut...— ]>. —IS
I M'.iijphts 16 18

I

Miaiul fi''

I .Miles Cltj- —6 —22

Portland. Or.

(iuApj>;-lle

14
.4 —16
. . .52 50
—18 —IS

Balclgh 28 20
St. Louis 24 6
8t. Paul —20

'

Salt Lake nty....48 36
San Plegn 62 4(5

San rrar.iisi-o 68 48
Bau!t 8V. Marie. .14 —8
Sratlle 48 48
Spokanf 28 24
Kalft Current . .—14 —22
Tampa B4
Toledo 20 10
WasUingUm 26 22
WirbiU —2
Wllilston —!X —30
Wlmdp.g —16 —2C

After being tied up for several hours,
awaiting a command from the Lake
Carriers' association to either tie up
at Duluth or proceed to Buffalo with
their storage grain cargoes, the steam-
ers Mauch Chunk. Panay and Wat-
son got the Elgnal to sail before
noon today and departed on their last
trip of the present season.
The fleet. which carries 666,000

bushels of storage wheat, will prob-
ably be the last of the grain vessels
to leave this port this fall, although
there Is a possibility that the Boston
and Muncy of the Great Lakes Transit
corporation may yet load and get away
from the local elevators before the cur-
tain is rung down on the navigable
year.
No vessels entered the local harbor

up to no<;>n today. Some more boats
may reach here before tomorrow. Ice
is making fast, but the tugs of the
Union Towing & Wrecking company
have managed to keep all of the chan-
nels and the necessarv slips open. It
j« faid that the Dulut'h harbor can be
kept (.pen for some time, but that boats
leaving here from now on may have
great difficulty in getting through the
aoo and St. Marys river.

"I Had Sharp Pains I,ikg Xigitnlnff Flaalies
Shooting Through My Joists."

In the spring of 180.T I was attacked by
Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatlam. I
sufftre<1 ae only those A\ho have It know, for
over three years. 1 tiletl remedy after rem-
edy, and doctor after doctor, but such relief
88 I received was only temporary. Finally.
I found a remedy that cured me compleieiy.
and It has never returne^i. I have given It
to e number who were terribly afflicted and
ereu bedridden with RLeumatlsni, and It
eflTecfed a cure in every case.

1 want every sufferer from any form of
rheumatic trouble to try this mnrvelons Ijcal-
Ing iwwer. Dou't send a cent; simply fill

out the cou[>on below and 1 will send It free
to try. After yon have tJEed it and it hns
(iroven itself to be that long-looked-for means
of curing your P.hcumatlsm, you may scnj
the price of it, one dollar, bat. nnderstaiwi.
I do not want your mon<»y iicless y<iu are
perfectly satisfied to send it. Isn't tint
fair? Why suffer any longer when positive
relief la thus offered you free? Don't delay.
Write today.

age grade of high s;hool girls.
average grade of senior class,

grade of senior boys,
grade of senior gills,
average of senior boys,

average
.average
highest
Tomatz, 92.50; highest
senior girls, Louise .Sever,
ago grade of junior class,
ago grade of Junior boys,
age grade of Junior girls,
e.'t average of
I'aulisch and

E5.D3;
89.60;
90.62;
87.68.
Matt

average of
91.76; avcr-
87 78; aver-
88 09; aver-
87,60; high-

Junior lo> s. Henry
Cust Bergquist. 90;

co-operating with other officers in the
case and while he will nut talk it Is
said Eo.me strong evidence has been
secured that will result in early ar-
rests. A detective from Michigan is
here also working on the case. He is
either working for the reward or has
Some clews considered strong. He will
nut talk.

highest average of junior girls, Gunda
Engen. 93.50; average grade of sopho-
more class, 86.10; average grades of
sophomore boys, 83.18, average trade
of sophomore girls, 88.09; highest
average of sophomore boys, William
Jones, 87; highest average of sopho-
more giri.s, Elizabeth Bray and Mil-
dred Almen. 97.60; average of fresh-
man class, 81.5'J; average of fresh-
man boys, 81.91; average of fre:,hman
girls, 82.31; highest nverage of fresh-
man boys, Howard <»v*ens, 86 25; high-
est average of freshman girls, Mary
I'elto. 89; highest average In high
school. Elizabeth Bray and Mildred
Almen, 97.60.

BIWABIK BATHHOUSE
FIRE SOON QUEfJCHED

Biwabik. Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The fire department
was called out at 8 o'clock last night
to extinguish a small fire In the base-
ment of a Finnish bathhouse on Chi-
cago avenue operated by Isaac Hili
Before the department arrived the fire
had been extinguished by a bucket
brigade. The building waj^ not dam-
aged. Biwabik so fem, has been very
fortunate a.«! to fires duilng this e.v-
treme cold weather.

HIBBING PLANS FAREWELL
FOR BOYS GOING MONDAY

Eveleth iilrl Prl«e U inner.
^ Irglnia. Minn., Dec 13.— (.«^pecial

to The Herald.)—L<jrainc Boardman.
15-year-old daughter of Principal V. F
Boardman of the Eveleth high school,
won the -first prize in a violin contest
held recently at the Flaaten Conserva-
tory of Music, Duluth. Theie were
twenty other contestants from various
parts of the Northwest. Miss Board-
man was awarded a free scholarship
at the Duluth school. ,^he is a pupil
of Prof. H. A. Anlialt of Virginia.^

Vlrgrinla Eastern Star Elects.
Virginia. Minn.. I)ec. IS.—The local

Ea.stcrn Star elected the following of-
ficers last night: Worthy matron, Mrs.
Adelbert Trotter; patron, Edward
Erlckson; associate matron, Mr.« D
Young; secretary, Mrs. H. A. Mon-
telth; treasurer, Mrs. Ben Milavetz;
conductress, Mrs. A. E. Helberg: trus-
tees. Mi's. J. Milroy, two years; Mr»
H. O. Anlialt, one year, *aud K. P.
Hickox.

Oolng Over Great Xortliern.
It Is announced this afternoon that

the bovs will leave Monday evening
over the Great Northern, going from
here to Chisholm. picking up the
draftees there, thence to Hibbing tak-
ing r.n more there, .-thence to Grand
Bnplds and to St. I'aul for the trip to
the coast.

Kibblng. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Th.e drafted men from
Hibbin.g who leave Monday ifor Camp
Wlnfleld, Cal., will be tendered a laiblic
reception at the Armor>- Sunday after-
noon.
The Hibbing band, a local quartet

and other musical entertainment will
be on the program.
Speeches will be made and roll call

made of the men who will be presented
with Bed Crosjs kits.

Rnllroad Man to Caiifomia.
Two Harbors. Minn., Dec 13 — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—B. T. .Mclver.
general foreman of the bridge and
building department of the Iron Rang"
railroad. left today for Southern Cali-
fornia to join his wife. Mr. Mclver ex-
pects to be gone all winter and savs
he is going into the chicken business
on a light scale.

PRESQUE ISLE. OFF
REEF. REACHES PORT

Sheboygan. A\is., Dec. 13. — The
steamer Presque Isle, which went
ashore on Centerville reef, ten miles
north of here, Sunday, came into She-
boygan hai-bor yesterdav after being
on the rocks eighty-three hours. Of
the total cargo of 7,000 tons of coal
for a Milwaukee concern, 6.600 tons
were brought to Sheboygan under the
steamers own power, only 200 tons
having been ihrewn into the lake.
The steamer J. (J. Krause brought in
300 tons.

Capt. Peter Anderson stated that he
and hl.« crew of thirty-two men were
caught in a blinding snowstorm and
were lost for several day.s.

THIRTY BREAK THROUGH
ICE TO LAKE ERIE

Detroit, Mich., Deo. 13. — Thirty
freighter*?, including some of the larg-
est on the lakes, icebound since Sat-
urday between Port Huron and the
Lower Detroit river, resumed the trip
down the lakes late yesterday after
a fleet of ice-breaker.«i had o-pened a
pne*.age from the lower river into
Lake Erie.
Most of the vessel.*; were caught in

the ice formation below Port Huron,
and, after being released there late
Tuesciay, were held in the Detroit
river until late yesterday, when two
more frozen channels were ('pened to
clear the way into Lake Erie.

Ice nine inciies thick is reported In
Luke St. Clair and in the St. Clair
fiats car.al. .Several freighters were
as.slsted through the canal vestesday.

-
Sauit Passages.

^ Spinal tei Tuf Herald.)
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.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
J!ark n. Jackson. 1021J Gurney Bldg..

SyraoUHe. N. Y.:
1 accept your offer. Send to:

on the gallant conduct of companies
of railway engineers of the United
States army in and near Gouzeaucourt
on the 30th of November.

'I desire tu express to you my
thanks and those of the British forces
engaged fo;- the prompt and valuable
assistance rendered, and I tru.-^t that
you will be good enough to convey to
those gallant men how much we all
appreciate their prompt and soldierly
readiness to assist in what was for a
time a difficult situation.

"1 much regret the losses suffered
by these companies. Yours verv
truly, "D. HAIO. "

'

HIIAKING READY FOR

ITS NEW SCHOOL

Vert'r.a

Harr> .torn*. .

.

H&monic
Senator

HONOR ROLL STUDENTS
IN BIWABI K HIG H SCHOOL
Biwabik. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The high school honor
roll for November follows: Ninety
per cent or above In four Bul>Jects:
Mildred Almen, G\»6taf Bergqui.«t,
Elizabeth Bray, Gunda Engen. Arthur
Johnson. .Tohn Paggnuco, Louise Sever
and Matt Tomatz; 90 per fcnt or above
In three subjects: Robert Bray. Roy
Llddlcoat. Henry Paullsch and Ol.ga
Williams; 90 per cent or above In two

I

subjects: Bessie Cohen. Harry Fried-
man. Mildred Jones, William Jones

! I.,ouls I.,oftfjuist. Dorothy Mills, Gladys
Nichols, Howard Owens, Mary Pelto
and Ruth Syrstad; 90 per cent or above
In one subject: Charles Anderson,
Frank Andrick. Axel Bergquist, Phil-
lip Bray. Helen Dane. John Erlckson,
Annie Gillach, Jennie Johnson, Flor-
ence Kulvander. Jessie Millner. W'i]-
11am Sudderland. Thercssa Sever. Joe
Sllc and Magda Syrstad; average
graele of high school, 85.06: average
grade of high school beys, 84 35; aver-

Of Child. Turned Lito Blisters.

Also on Back. Burned and Itched,

One Cake Cuticura Soap and One
Box of Ointment Healed. Cost 75a

"My little granddaiighter had a skin
trouble that catnc first in large red spots
and then turned into Misters, that were

mostly on her face, but
some were on her back,
and ihe skin was sore
and red. The blisters
burned and itched, an-
neying the child a great
deal. She was cross and
fretful, and did not rest

well at night, 'ihe erup-
tion disfigured her face

for the time being a lot.

"Then we used Cuticura and I used
one cake of Cuticura Soap and one box
of Cuticura Ointment, when she was
liealed." (Signed) Mrs. Nan Kaulk,
Worthington, Ind. . March 5, 1917.

Prevent further trouble by using Cu-
ticTira Soap for the toilet.

For Friie Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card : "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywheie.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and ,50c.

LOGGER BADLY FROZEN;
IS IN HIBBING HOSPITAL
Hlbblng, Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Oscar Anderson, em-
ployed as a logger, had both his legs
and hands severely frozen at Wilpen
last evening, and this morning was
taken to the Rood hospital.
Anderson's plight was discovered by

a train crew of the Missabe railroad,
who hurried him to Hibbing.
Anderson was walking along the

railroad tracks when overcome by the
cold, which registered 28 deg. below-
zero.

moun'tainIron notes.
Mountain Iron. Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—James Bambor-
ough. manual training instructor in
the local high .«=chool, left yesterday
for Rochester, Minn., to undergo an
operation for goiter.
The high school basket ball material

Is not abundant, but Just enough for
a good team. Games have already
been scheduled with Biwabik, Buhl,
Eveleth and Gilbert. Mr. Barnborough,
manual training instructor, is the
coach.
William Orr of Orr has a logging

camp located two miles north of Kin-
ross and will get out 4.000,000 or 5.000.-

000 feet of logs for the Virginia &
Rainy I>ake Lumbt r company during
the winter. John Lambert has a sub-
contract from Mr. Orr and will log
100.000 or' so from Section 34. a mile
north and west of this village.

Rnnsre People Visit BemldJI.
Bemidji. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Al Hermann of Cole-
raine. superintendent of tho electric
power at Coleraine, Bovey, Marble
nnd- Taconite for the Oliver Mining
rompany; his brother, A. Hermann,
agriculturist at Norwood. Minn, and
their sister. Miss Mary Horrnann of
Grand Rapids, visited their sister. Mrs.
J. A\'. Murray of this city and returned
to their homes Monday. They also
visited their brother. J. F. Hermann,
cashier of the First State bank at
Tenstrike.

XetT Xaohwank Water Tank.
Nashwauk, Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A special meeting of

the village council was held last eve-

ning. Several cigarette licenses were
granted The council recommended
that the water and light commi.sslon
plan to erect a new steel water sup-
ply tank, or tho erection of a reservoir

of sufticient capacity for the storage
of water for emergsncy purposes.

Glove« For Home Ganrds.
Hibldng. Minn.. I>ec. 13— (Special to

The Herald )— A. Sachs. Sons & Peck
were awiirded the contract by the

village council for gloves and mittens

for the Home Guards, at $19.60 a set,

Including gloves and cap
man.

Coldest on Ranse TWii Winter.
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Last night wa^ the
coldest on the range this winter, re-
liable local thermometers registering
26 deg. below zero early today, but it
grew a trifle warmer during "the dav.

^
Woman PlgrKer Jailed.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to
The Herald.)—In municipal court to-
day Judge Carey gave Mary Dosovlch
sl.\ty days in the cOunty Jail for
blindpigglng.— .^
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Enlists in Artillery.

John Xeuman, who has been as.«istant
[to Robert Macfarlane, Duluth comm.is-
sloner of the I^ake Carriers' associa-
tion, this sea.eon. left ye«terday for
Jefferson Barracks, Mo., having en-
listed in the field artillery.

The absence of attorneys with the
Home Guard continued to have its ef-
fect in blocking progress in district
court this morning, althoug'.i tome
court cases were taken up.
Before Judge Cant, the taking of

testimony in the case of Julius Paul
against L. Pollnsky was begun. The
action is brought for the dissolution of
a partnership and for an accounting. In
Judge Dancer's court the appeal of
f^harles Downer from an assessment
made by the city of Duhith for a sewer
in Water street was submitted, and
some testimonv was offered in the ac-
tion of Edith T. Braden against C. E.
Bailey, et al, an action to quiet title to
land.
At the conclusion -cf the case now on

before Judge Cant, the appeals of W.
M. Bergln, W. S. Byers, B. M. Karon.
Eva T. Drenning. Gharles E. Lee and
Oscar Peterson from an assessment fc«
the pa\ ing of Fifth a!le>- between
Twenty-first and Twenty-second ave-
nue cast will be taken up. Objection
is made to the assessment by the prop-
erty owners because of the cost of re-
taining walls built in connection with
the pavement.

Now Stop Piles
Bend Today for Free Trial of Pyramid

Pile Treatment and Find Real
Happiness.

If yon suffer so bad you can't wait for

the free trial get a <» cent box of Pyra-
mid Pile Treatment at the neareut drug

for each

Trolley Car Hlta Bmh.
Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Specla to

The Herald.)—A southboun<1 trolley

car hit a Mesaba Transportation com-
pany Alice bus yesterday afternoon at

the corner of Onter etreet and l^"»r«

avenue. The few passengers in the

bus were unhurt.
_ --

Mirhlgnu Sleath In C«»e.

Sheriff John Melning is litre now

Last Ore Leaves Escanaba.
Escanaba. Mich., Dec. 13.—The last

boat load of ore cf the season left the
Northwestern docks late yesterday and
navigation is closed as far as ore ship-
ments is concerned. Five steamers
Avere loaded and started on their last
trip from here yesterday.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
Wind and weather on the Great

Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported by
the weather bureau as follows:

r>uluth—Glear, southwest, light wind.
Port Arthur—Clear. southwest, 8

miles.
Portage—Cloudy, northwest, 10 miles.
Marquette—Snowing, northwest, 16

miles.
Whitefish Point—Foggy, north, 16

miles (highest la.^^t night 3G. north.)
Sault Ste. Marie—Clear, northeast, 10

miles.
Alpena—Cloudy, northAvest, 12 miles.
Middle Island—Cloudy, northwest, 24

miles,
Toledo—Snowing, east, light wind.
Buffalo — Cloudy, southeast, light

wind.
Escanaba—Snowing, northwest. 10

miles.
Plum Island—Cloudy, north, 12 miles.
Green Bay— <

'loudy, north, 16 miles.
Grand Haven—.Snowing, northeast, 12

miles.
Milwaukee— Snowing, north. 20 miles.
Chicago — Snowing, northeast, 14

miles.

Duluth-Superiar Harbor.
Departures.

Mei chand ise—Troy.
Grain — Mauch " Chunk,

Panay.
Liglit—Wilkesbarre.

Lester Park Improvement

Club Begins Several Move-

ments in Preparation.
At a meeting of the Lester Park

Improvement club held last evening at
the Lester Park school, with about
seventy-five members prtscnt, a com-
mittee was appointed to purchase a
motion picture machine for the new
school, to be used for educational pur-
poses end also for entertainment once
a week. In ctwinection with the new
schotd a committee will ask Supt. Hoke
to bring an educator of prominence to
Duluth to assist in the dedication of
the new building, which ceremony will
take place I'eb. 10. Another commiitcfe
will be named by the president of the
ehib, John Jenswold, Jr., to ask the
mayor to make arrangements for es-
tablishing a brai^iCh library in the new-
school building.
The club named a committee last

night to see the street railway officials
in an attempt to get better street car
service. The club will also ask the
city to remove all telephone poles from
Fifty-fourth avenue east, and to fill In
under the Sixty-second avenue bridge,
over the big water mains, for the
double purpose of better protecting
the main from frost or other damage
and to strengthen the bridge.

NO troublTexpected
at ST. CLOUD SHOPS

St. Cloud. Minn.. Dec. 13.—Little dif-
ficulty will arise over the proposed
unionizing cf the car rtpairers at the
Great Northern car shops at Walte
Park here, oni> a sm.tll percentage
of the men will affiliate with the
union if it Is organized, according to
one of the officials of the Great
Northern.
He stated that tho veteran car re-

pairers and other workmen at th»
shops are well satisfied and are not at
all in favor of the union. The men
affected by the union would number
about 770 and he believed that only
about 200 Avere eager to organize the
union.

^leSTO Hanged.
Rock Springs. AVyo., Dec. 13.—Ar>

unidentified negro, charged with mf»«-

lestlng women residents of Blalrtown.
a suburb, was taken from the cit.v Jail

early yesterday and hanged to a rail-

road bridge north of here.

Watson,

Store. Take no substitute. The quick relief
has been a wonderful blessing to a host
of people who got rid of Itching, bleedlna
and protruding piles, hemorrhoids and
such rectal troubles. Don't delay.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DBUO COMPANY.

Ml Pyramid Bldr.. Marshall. Mich.

Kindly aend mc ft Free savple of
Pyramid Pile Trefttnfent, In plain wrapper.

Name.

Street.

City St«te..

••••«•••>••••••••<
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PERSHING THANKED BY
HAIG FORASSiSTANGE

Praises Conduct of Amer-

ican Engineers in Fight

Around Gouzeaucourt.
With the American Army !n France,

Dec. 12.— (By the Asscclatcd Press )

Field Marshal Haig. the commander of
the British forces in France, has ex-
iressed to Gen, Pershing, in a letter,

his thanks for the assistance given
by American armv engineers around
Goureauccurt on Nov. 30. The field
marshal's letter follows:
"My Dear Gen. Pershing: I have

much pleasure In forwarding herewith
for your information a copy of a re-
I>ort submitted to rne by Gen. Byng,
comnTi&ndlng the Tli;rc Brllieli army,'

Don't Trarel
Around the

World In Corn Agony,
L«c "Geti-It."

"Gets-lt" has cured more corns than
all other remedies combined. Its a
as sure as the sunrise, and as safe
as water. Used by millions. Don't
take a chance with your feet, you
can't afford to experiment with un-
known mixtures when you know 'Gets-
It" never fails.

"Gets-It" will remove any corn or
callufl. Wear those new, stylish shoes
or pumps if you want to—go ahead
and dance. Demand "Gets-lt"—throw
substitutes back on the counter!
26c ie all jou need pay at any drug
store, or it will be sent direct by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago, IlL

^ 1- jiM. .a.

S
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I
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T
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For a Corn-Peeling

Picnic, Use "Gets-lt"

Pain Eases at Once, Corn Just Dies!

Do your corn-ridding easily, witli a
pmile—the banana-peel way. That's
the "Gets-It way—the only way—

.

your corn or callus comes off com~
plete as though it were glad to get off>

i
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Ed -Strangler" Lewis Lo^ks Good to Cop World's Heavyweight Wrest-

ling Title—Baseball Fans Are Clamoring for More Hittinfl—Twirlers

May Lose All Their Extras-Lundgren Says What Cubs Need Is New

Infield -Minnesota Boxing Commission Should Inject a Little "Lag-

inger'' Into Their Spinal Columns.

1
Ys,^^f'"'^\

m
r.e wis

By «»1M»V
I!

MAC 1>0X XI. D. I
P^""an t 1 n 1 9 1

8

urangler" LewH of -^o forth
Comm en ting

-also In 1!)19, 1920. and

._..
-^ - tonuneniinK on the purchase of

will be returne.1 ^_^,.jyg^ Alexander and WillUni KlUlfer
world's heav> -

j president \\>PKl>am of the Cuba
i>Hne tourney '

fi II

at)

ifenalvo and de-
ft liiaii any of the oth
tiriil fhis fllvantaKe, t

strengtti
, formld-

* . viown as th« man-wlth-a-
ih'>us««d»-huld», 1». In the minds of

fKi>ert9. the rnoBt finished mat «tar

taking an active part in the >

Ills weight, however, which flu* '

around 180. l«i from twenty to i"i'-y

pounds under the avoirdupois of tii'i

aT»ra|5» world's title holder.

form one of the most powerful bat-
i'*H In the country, he does not be-

• that tho Cuba will be able to get
' ir pennantward until lh« first

!. . .ense I3 r^-buUt.

Laginger Is a Bird.

Wlii:- I.ad I^glnger of Milwaukee,
member of the Wisconsin boxing com-
mission, hag bean more or less trlt';

clzed fur Ms severity in enforcing all

of the nutiiy ruIeH in the Barger boxing
code, hia demeanor in refreshing when

TbTprMent tourney 1, supposed to ! compared to the wishy-washy manner

turn out a champion who will nnt

har* thri sHifhtest «had<i\v of a '"wi
1 •i\3\ii<) the grealt'st

. ..irn--y the confen-
i* to light. L"\vt-i

ntltlM to be -ii

orld'a ch&mplun," and
vhlrh. he clalma. bear

hn

uut a:

!n

Iti a

.111(1

Lloi

.. ti«»'e Him THle.
ii <j*>ffat.d John Olln

. \Mit4 I .Id at t'hicttgo

uli.1 whl'h W:iH

in which the hempen square sport la

conducted In Minnesota. Laglngfr aayg
that the laws must be obey.^.1 or there

will ha no fight. The Gopher commis-
si >n»>r« say the laws must be lived up

> but whether they are or not. there
).-» a battle Just the same.
The most recent infraction of the

Minnesota rules was mad<« by Benny
I^eonard. world's champion lightweight,
who sidestepped every clause to suit

his own convenience. He refused to

,V,V,7",i weiffh in and mad.» his bluff stick. His

•h:"1 )n I'rauk *

t Olln had f>!
- issors marvf!. •.,

-. was staged af '

an did not pin ^^

*. rather ' >Mni
-•'"'at* ea)

-tak« Ul.;;

lU niansg r Billy 'Gibson Insisted upon
'i:d Smith of Chicago for referee, and
Smith was the third man In the ring

"lisBrought down to a Anal decision, this

makes Leonard and Gibson of more
oonaeauence than iho state of Minne-

There la
I jf i^^ precious pair of N>w Yorkers

ini-

^ , ., .,. .,.„ ,had ever tried that bullying stuff over
back on tiuj ra.i.as.

(,jj w'laconsln. they would have been
carded the '"'"\,/" ' t.-ld to pack up their collar and tie
.3 conQuered O"'^ t « i ^

his title to Lewis.
conquered O'ln. , ^'/^^j- j/pit'it down the' tote road.

In tossing tho crown
wu arou.'ied a strong protest

t^ the heavyweight stars, for none
of thf Ittf'd that Gotch wa* cor-

rect 1 rdlng the title v.ithout a

big tourney flr»t having been held.
^

and In which aM of the wrestlers
could get a crack at the plum. They
declared that the lltla should be left

|

op«n until the b«6t man won it In

competition. I

Thtj big New York t»urn<»y still ha.**

about ten day.* to run. The flnal.s

may bo staged by the end of nf'Xt

week, or avmi sooner, aU depending
on th» !• of tlm« It may take
each con' to down hi.'* opponent.

We would like to be there when they
started to tell Laginger what they in-

aisled upon doing. Wow!

/

SEVENTY-FIVE RINKS TO TAKE

PART IN PATRIOTIC BONSPIEL

Play Will Open Friday Even-

ing—Games Committee

Is Enlarged.

Skaters Make Merry on

Curling Club Ice—

The Draws.

.

»*,*» ;'/,?•'

With eventy-flve rinks entered,

play in th« opening games of the

grand Patriotic bonspiel will open to-

j
morrow evening at tho Duluth Curling
club at 7:45, when the flrst champion-
ship games of the local season will

. be contested. In preparation for the
I big feature. Sam Johnson has* prepared
tw(»lve sheets of the finest curling ice
evpp seen In this city. Many of the
entrants for the coming spiel put In

several hours of practice work last
evening. Six sheets being in use. •

For the reason that the season
promises to be tho most enthusiastic
In the history of the local club, It

was decided at a meeting of the games
committee, held last evening at the
club rooms to increase the member-
ship of that body from five to seven
members. P'red Kemp and Jack Den-
nis were chosen to serve. The old
members of the committee are Charley
West, Alex Macrae, George Mason, Bob
Dunlop and Walter Hall, chairman.
Burt Dunlop, who had been elected

May Curb Pitchers.

-g of the pitching rules In

COLlECnPORTS

Meaty Athletic Morsels

Picked Up in Varsity

Gyms.

FRANK KRAMER.
v'^«r v,.rJf T)«.c n —Frank Kramer of Newark. N. J., defeated Arthur Spen-

heat and Kramer defeated Francisco \ errl of Italy.

Hnii fit "stck" aad needs a long rest. I most entirely from raw material. Rider.

I . ih- ^.fininn nf F^ank BoyU a vet- track captain and middle distance man,

Iran ma iger who has s";^!' several and Shulz. sprinter, are the only reg-

seaao^s in thr Cenlral association, ulars In a squad of about twenty inen.

BovMe car^ aei no relief for the game The loss of famous Bob Simpson, hur-

M^?n fhA i.ml of the war dler. will be keenly felt next spring,

1 ••Even if U Is necessary to drop the a. Renlck, himself a star hurdler, also

SDort for two or three years. It would ' has gone to war. Edwards, a fast lit-

chairman of tho Patriotic bonspiel, is
|

in St. Paul with the Home Guards,
and will not be able to be home for

the big competition. Walter Hall was
named by the club directors last eve-
ning to take charge.
A large number of the clul) mem-

bers enjoyed their flrst skate <>f the
season last evening, when the ice was
thrown open for the flrst time this

year. There were many women
among the pleasure seekers.
The draw for the opening games In

the Patriotic spiel on Friday evening
was made last evening. It follows:

The draw for the entire spiel fol-

lows:
R. G. Dunlop-F. G. Gorman.
E. W. DIetz-W. G. Hall.
C. A. Duncan-H. Matzke.
M. Buchanan-D. B. McDonald.
Hans Haroldson-Tom McGllvray.
W. R. Patton-A. C. Hoene.
Alex Gow-Robley Wharton.
R. J. McLeod-A. A. Michaud.
Ralph Pineo-C. D. Brewer.
Dan Cameron-H. R. Ketchum.
A. D. Blood-Father Iclek.
A. Hagbcrg-Don McLennan.
Frank Fregeau-O. A. Klncald.
James G. Elder-James A. Wharton.
C. G. Irvlne-J. F. Nauffs.
Warren Wood-P. T. McDonald.
Buster Sahlberg-W. W. McMillan.
J. C. Currle-Hans Haroldson.
H. S. Wenger-H. E. McCollom.
J. F. Dennis-John Doran.
William MacMullin-F. H. Connor.
F. B. Carey-H. L. Ebellng.
S. H. Jonps-Harry Hurdon.
G. A. Flnlayson-Dr. Catteraon.
F. W. Hargrcaves-F. D. Ash.
W". E. MacLeod-Dr. Bcttenhausen.
Charles Du(Tee-C. F. West.
Alex Macrae-John Ross.
Paul Larson-Vic Salilberg.
The Herald rlnkrAllen Butchart

last night. Joseph Rogers. American,
threw Pierre Lo Beige of Belgium in
11 minutes and 35 seconds with a log
and Inside arm hold. Bt^njamin F.
Roller of S-^attle defeated John Her-
acle of Wilmington, Del., with a head
lock In 14 minutes and 5 seconds.

TWILIGHT"SHOOTII\iG

OF BIRDS FAVORED
Madldon, Wis. l>ec. IT.—That tho

state law should be changed so as to
permit the shooting of migratory and
aquatic bird."? one-half hour after sun-
set was the gist of a resolution adopt-
ed by the W'soonsin Game Protective
association here yestt^rday.

Resolutions were adopted providing
for a field secretary to form game pro-
tective associations to co-operate wltly
the conservation commission In lnforc4
Ing laws. Resolutions providing for
the pstabll.shment of tho publication of
a bulletin that can be mailed to all
members of the association were also
adopted.
Another r**solutlon provided that th«

Wisconsin legislature be urged to enact
a mussel law similar to tho one recent-
ly enacted by the legislature of Minne-
sota.

Clinton M. O'Doll, president of th%
Minnesota game protective league,
and H. O. Berndt of Winnebago county,
spoke on 'liame Protect'on."

Thlrty-two-PronK Back.
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 13.— (Special t^

The Herald )—A buck with thirty-tw«
prongs on its horns, about two dozen
more than normal, was reported killed
by John Lucas of Keweenaw county
during the past season. The animat
weighed only 140 pounds. Another
hunter from Keweenaw county report-
ed the killing of a big buck with .spiked
horn.s.

come back all the stronger," Boyle
said "Deprive red-blooded Americans
of the game for a couple of years and

tie halfback of the football squad, may
develop Into a point getter, however.

base I'-

ll' !-iv r

1 1 a a b c c n

East Lan-slno'. Mich., Dec. 13.—Coach
Brewer of the Michigan Aggies' foot-

Ued, and
I

ball eleven Is looking forward to 1918

i-iifi.P.l with two happy realizations. His team
'^"^

' can't do any worse than It did this

I thev would be wild to support it. !
Lawrence. Kan.—The University of

t"fn7av be wrong but I do not think Kansas basket ball squad has begun

many ndnor leagues will attempt to I practice in earnest Coach W. O. Ham-
start next spring. It win be a good.Uton. inthe^flrst few scrimmages, jiaa

thing for the sport."

AZINE IS HERE

TO BOXMOORE

Weary From Long Trip,

Jimmy Stages Rip Van

Winkle Stunt.

called to thrt fact
' « In the National

last .soa.son.
offi,-laI« adnit*.

ri'H fxcUe enthu-
Th.'v would prefer

:iora fielding

Champaign, 111.—Basket ball now Is

attracting attention at the irnlverslty

of Illinois. While only one man from
cant Qo any worno man iv uiu una la.st year's team, which tied Minne-
year when It failed not only to win gota for the championship, is back thin
- I..,. >ii.i r.y,. «„..« r, ,^.,^k«4.-.™t. I yg^p Coach Ralph Jones is optlmlatloa game, but did not oarn a touchdown

,_, ^„., ,,^, ^ .

until th^T closing game with Syracuse.
| and believes tliat from the material

Brewer also la cheered by the fact I i,e has he can turn out a winner.
Uiat he had a pretty fair freshman George Halas, who played on the
eleven thl.'» year and that It was strong

| varsity football team all season, is the

on
Iha
the w
ii.«ied

'

bfi

I ie M.^! Ann Arbor. Mich.—Michigan's track
lio r.i !^- team ha.i started Its indoor work and

.) pitchers. La.-^t I'oach Farrell now knows what a blow
nal league went

j
the war dealt him. Practically every

> the moist ball, man Farrell counted upon to make
. um -powder ball.

]
up his relay teams la serving his coun-

uid all ih" oth»*r trick-i . try. The fate of the track squad rests
t.. maki tli.'ir tlinglnET with the new material.

I

Ll»e. When only six men In
•I'll !«agtT« can hit .300, has.T-

il'.at something should
a:*'! the swatting.

Cubs Need New Infield.WUW0 •vwu »*... •.•....... nuraier, I'uiinouy, mo uioiam.
Cir! I^ lAindgren, form«^r star heaver 1 and Capt. Sedgewlck of th

* > eraity of Illinois and later ! country team, who establishe
j-»-..-_ . J_ .1.- -1,.. 1 1 ..«.,.«..>* r^r. th^ ^l«-,»_TT.I

ear's
orm. . .,„
The Alwood, Woods and Woods com-

bination which so easily won last year,

will certainly be missed, but the can-
didates are all scrapping for places.

Milwaukee. Wis—Who will succeed
Paddy Livingston as manager of the

Milwaukee club of the American as-

sociation Is a question that probably
will remain unanswered until early In

the spring. A. F. Tlmme, president
of the club, said that he will take his

been using Fearing and Miller as for
wards, Matthews at tenter and Capt
Uhrlaub and Stevenson as guards.

BOOKKEEPERS

Mother, Brothers and Sis-

ters Extend Bantam the

Glad Hand.

"It Is my Intention to sign the very

ago Cuba, was in the city
vo tending a conv>Miti'>n of
111 - salesmen of the F. A.
Pa'-rii .1 i:ji:i|»any. Carl Is making his
hom« at Marengo, 111., and, whllo
through with the diamond sport as a
player, ha ntlU keeps up his Interf^-it

|

tn tho gar''* ""d for known reasims Is.

partial t> ibs. He would like to!
eee th» i. ;>;> Nationals hook the i

Scofleld, Butler. Huntington, Har-
den and Fox were counted upon for
the mile relay. N'one of them Is la
colleg«.

Farrell has only about a dozen men. 01 m^ »..-v,, -"•- z";. ,. ^\^m ..

Three of these are stars, Moeller, the time In looking through the list of can-

hurdler, Donnelly, the distance runner ' dldates.
'. — .1 i>-„t a^A^^T„i,%ir ,%f the cro.sa-

shed a new
local record for the five-mile Jaunt.
Froemko, a football player, will try
out in the dashes. Johnson, who was
on the freshman team, also will seek
fame In the sprints). Cuthbert, a mid-
dle distance runner, has a fine high
school record. In the field events
prospect.'* seem almost hopeless.

Accountants of Steel Plant

Bowling League Make

Clean Sweep.

Things wnt all one way In the

regular weekly games of the Steel

Plant Bowling league staged last eve-

ning at downtown alleys. The Ac-
counting department, not satisfied with

best man available regardless of the
^ smothering the Merchant Mill five in

imme said. "We h.ave not had,,.^^^ „»ra.^»,f i^arr,^, xr^^nt to th-cost," Ti. -
,

a real manager for several years. I

want a man who can build up an ex-
cellent team and then be capable of
managing It after he has constructed
It."

Columbia. Mo.—Coach Henry F.
.Sihulte of University of Missouri must

Waterloo, Iowa—Minor league base- ' develop next spring's track team al

isS

,JiY..- V

^Why do.docfoKS
yeooommgiid.

PIjTJTO irafer
ADaericaCy, Physic

THE physician knows
better than anyone that con-
stipation is the root of many ail-

ments of the human system. He knows
it is the forerunner of auto-intoxication

and premature old a^e. An active, regu-

lar digestive and eliminative system is the

best insurance against poor health.

J

w

\

The physician of wide ex-
perience knows that PLUTO Water,
America's Physic, is Nature'sown remedy
for constipation— either occasional or
chronic—and a wonderfully helpful cura-

tive a^ent in the treatment of kidney,

liver and stomach troubles, rheumatism
and nervous disorders. He knows it

is bottled at French Lick Springs, the

^rden spot of health, and has the same
curative properties that make these

spring the haven of thousands of health-

seekers each year.

Remember, there is only one
PLUTO Water. Look for the

little red devil on every bottle.

It is there for your protection.

Buy a bottle of PLUTO Water

CM) at your druggist's today.

three atraight 'games, went to the

front and hung up a high tliree-gama

team total with 2.599 and the high

single game team total with 969. He-
lew.skl, anchor man for the Bookkeep-
ers, copped the high individual three

game total with 613 and the high In-

dividual score for a single game with

236.

The great victory of the Accountants
places them at the head of the league,
breaking the tie for first place held
jointly with the Electrlciaus. The
latter were able to take two out of
three games from the Coke Oven men,
while the Ralls defeated the Mechanics
two out of threeif

The scores:
Cokr Oven.

Zelko 14:1 182 133— 408
Taggart 16» 159 134- 463
Rcia 16« 118 153— 439
Elder 203 14S 132— 480
RobltaiUe IS J 131 163— 483

Totals .82:2 G8S
Electrical.

715—2,222

Fisher 147 197
Green 178 143
Eyer 139 178
Swanson 141 157
Server 159 161

168
197
153
172— 470
192— 612

613
518
470

Totals 764 83o 882
AecouBling Department

Krause 1"

Morris Nelson . .18)
Grady 18|
Mel Nelson 11 '5

Hclewskl 188

Totals 82

S

Merchant
Blllle 1'5
Smith 135
Bennett 191
Goseelln Ii2
Jepson 193

210
183
179
160
236

968
MtU.
145
182
133
106
178

139—
178—
169—
140—
189—

805-

151-
170-
168-
134-
147-

-2,482

- 526
541
473
446
613

:,599

471
487
486
363
618

PLUTO
C3iCC»<Tf«TC»

SPIINC ^VATtl

.ii^:

Totals 8H 713
Rail Mill.

Kibbling 166 148
Langbrldge ....16S 156
Dummy 185 135
O'Donnell 147 138
Burns 1«8 180

Totals 774 707
Mechantlcal

r65—2,424

202-
125-
135-
1 22-
166-

616
439
408
407
464

Pritchard 153
Schumacher ....127
Harrington 118
Watson 115
Payne 170

Totala MS

173
133
125
161
187

740—2.221

166— 492
99— 359
136— 378
136- 402
167— 624

Wea.ry from his long ride from St.

Louis to Duluth, Jimmy Azlne, aspir-

ant for tho banUmwelght boxing title

of the world, reached this city this

morning, and, after exchanging greet-

ings with his mother, brothers, sisters

and other relatives who were on hand

to bid him welcome, hiked up the hill

to the family domicile and promptly

crawled into the sheets. Jimmy stat-

ed he would purr until this evening,

when he will resume his training at

one of the local gyms.
"Aside from being dog-tired after

my long Journey. I am In condition to

make the best fight of my career,"

said the little glove slinger. "In con-
ditioning for weight I weakened my-
self in my last meeting with Moore
at Minneapolis and lost. I had all the

best of tho first five rounds of that
mill, beating Moore In every session.

In the sixth the low poundage began
to tell on me and In the seventh I

was 80 weak I could barely hold up
my hands I have had a world of ex-

perience since; In fact, making all of

my big fights since that memorable
meeting with the boy I am to face

next TTiesday evening.
"There Is no doubt in my mind but

what I will clean up on Moore. I have
whipped several good boys, every bit

as clever and strong as Moore, since

I left here. The Duluth fans will have
no reajion to be ashamed of me In the
coming mill. I will battle as hard as

I c^".
. .. ....

"I know that Moore is one of tho
best bantams In the world. There Is

absolutely no question about It. He
ranks right with Herman and Ertle.

If I can beat him the victory will

cinch a fight with Ertle. I. will do my
best, for It means everything to me. '

TWO LlAGUESWiLL
CONFER ON FRIDAY

National and American

MagnatesWill Settle Base-

ball War Policy.

New York, Dec. 13.—Compared with

the excitement attending the National

league here Tuesdav when the re-

election of President Tener on his own
terms and the sale of Philadelphia's

star batterv. Alexander and Kllllfer,

to Chicago vcre the main features,
yesterday's session of the magnates
•was without incident. Most of the
business which occupied tUe club own-

,

ers up to adjournment at a late hour i

was of a routine order.
The length of next season s playing

schedule and the possible reduction of

the player limit were discussed, but no

action was taken. Both were unani-
mously deferred until the National
league representatives can get to Chi-
cago where they will hold a Joint con-
ference with the American league club
owners.
Just before adjournment It was an-

nounced that a long distance telephone
me.ssage had been received from Ban
Johnson In Chicago saying the Ameri-
can league club owners would bo
ready to meet National league mag-
nates In Joint conference in that city

Friday morning. The National league
club owners then decided to leave
New York for Chicago this morning.

No Decision Reached.
Chicago, Dec. 13.—After a five-hour

session club owners of the American
league adjourned their annual meet-
ing last night until today, without
taking any action in regard to the
adoption of a policy to pursue in con-
nection with the war. Tne question of
slashing the player limit, shortening
the spring training trips and other wax
measures will be taken up today.

croakTandIagle
enlist in navy

Scores of Chicago Athletes

Rush to Get in Before

Time Expires.

Great Lakes. 111., Dec. 13.—Scores of

Chicago boys prominent In sport

swarmed into the recruiting office at
the naval training station here today to

enlist. Several of them left the station
full-fiedged sailors, but a number will

have to wait until tomorrow to take
the oath. They spent the night In the
detention camp.
Most prominent among those who en-

listed was Joe I..eonard. Clark Griffith's
promising young Inflelder, who joined
the radio service. He showed well with
Washington last season. Other dia-
mond lights now jackies are Bill Fox
of Jollet and the Western Electrics,
Smoke Sullivan of the Fort Dearborn
Bankers, Bud Croake of the same team.
Knight of Hammond, and Joe Nagle, a
Northern leaguer.
Shorty O'Connor of Oak Park repre-

sented the basket ball colony.
The names of Bill Johnson, former

I. A. C. basket star, and Andy Slight,
who toured the world wjth the Sox, also
appeared on the list to be examined.
Harry Grabiner's brother was enlist-

ed as landsman for electrician.

"Bud" Croake played first base for
the Duluth White Sox in 1915 and part
of 191C. He left for Chicago in the
middle of June of the latter year and
has since been playing here.
Joe Nagle Is a brother of Jimmy

(Lefty) Nagle, who pitched for Duluth
last season. Joe Is a football player.

Burns Bests Newark Boy.

Providence, R. I., Dec 13.—Frankle
Burns of Jersey City won a decision 1

over Johnny Russell of Newark in a
]

bout of twelve rounds here la.st night. I

Burns took the lead at the start and !

maintained It to the finish.
. ^

Kid Irish Tlirows Sergeant.

Tacoma, Wash., Dec. 13.—Corporal

Lloyd Ireland (Kid Irish), claimant of

the featherweight wrestling cham-
pionship, last night defeated Sergeant
Guy Stenger In straight falls, one in

15 seconds and the second In 20 min-
utes and 5 seconds.

THREE STARS WIN.

Zbyszko, Rogers and Roller Throw i

Their Men in Big Tourney.

New York, Dec. 13.—Wlado Zbyszko !

of Poland defeated Harry Chrlstensen
\

of penmark In 27 minutes and 25 sec- I

onds with an arm-eclssors and wrist
lock In the International catch-as-

;

catch-can wrestling tournament here
j

f-'«»s.gi

Private M. P. Conroy, in5th

U. S. Infantry, ''rolling hit

own" tcith "Bull" Dnrhanu

U. S. Soldiers

In France Want

"Bull" Durham
War Correspondent Charles

H. Grasty, in dispatch from

France, August 10th, speaking

about the great demand for

BULL DURHAM, says. "All

other kinds of tobacco are

plentiful only what the sol-

diers want (Bull Durham; is

769 703—2.155

Teams Elect Captains.

Milwaukee, Wla., Dec. 13.—Vincent
Shackelton, sophomore, yesterday was
eleptPd captain of the Marquette uni-

versity football team for next season.

Madison. Wis., D«"C. 13.—Charles Car-
penter of Racine, center on the Lnlver-
sity of Wisconsin ifootball eleven, was
elected captain of the 1918 football

team yesterday. —^
Clyne Forces Champion.

Philadelphia. De'-. 13—Benny Leon-
ard the lightweight champion, had a

little the better of the tJ-round bout
with "Irish" Patsy Clyne of New York
here last night. The fight was hard
and fa.^t and Cly'M'-hiade the champion
box at top speed \a every round.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
sat \VKST FIRST STRKBT.

RINTING

CHEAPER
If you are occupvlng more room than you need, It will pay you

to place your excess" furniture in a first-class warehouso Uke the

Duluth Van & Storage Compan.v's warehouse, and move Into a

smaller apartment. Remember that money saved Is money earned.

Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as in

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
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PETEY DINKM If Pete Isn't Loony Now He Soon Will Be h By C.A.VOIGHT

& f —Nes Ne^- But
I

V/MAT DoNOoTMiMK
\ OF IM CONMecTiOM \nUv\

nine

BfeE'

-BEE .'.'
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4—^-
^

f
I
/g7/wwin

\V^ UMpO^S^BLfe. MRS.
PtWVC— H^ PoesVj'T SHEM TO
OMOERSTAWO 1T-»B 5\MPLEST
CTU (W 6 Vei^N V3AO-\/eRN BAP

ctiaeed for the Bismarck Home Guard
from a New York equipment house,
will be diPtributod to the Home
(Juardsmen Friday evening.

HARMONY BACK

OF RESOLUTION

Secretary of N. D. Defense

CoLfiicil Explains Reason

for Introduction.

UiM ."-t-s.-iou of thela vv . rasnt t-iJ .

' '

If if islaturc. . ,

N F. liasn. . . .. of (>nl»kosh spoke
f.n S< lis and .Soil Preparation." aT,(l

I'r.tf. T. A. ErickHon. Minnt'-'^ota, -u
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to sniuBKle two letters containing
checks with the name of S. <". Taylor,
county clerk, attached, past the sheriff.
The checks were made out to I'hlcago
firms for merchandise which was to be
Bhlpped to a party In Ma8.>iachusetts.
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Ttvo RrotherM In I'pper I'enlnaula.
Kbtanaba. .Mich , l>tc. 13 — (.Special to

The Herald.)— I'airick Henry Judge, a
flrst-claf.s fireman on the destroyer
Jacob Ji'ne.«, recently reported sunk by
a submarine, is a brother of .Stephen It.

.'udge, a mechanic at a local garage,
and also a brother of Ilaymond I'. Judge
of (jiadstone, a train dispatcher. They
)ia\t heard nothing as to the ultimate
fate «.'f their brother, only that he is
one of the mcmbera uf the crew not
»"-vounled ftir.

ASHLAND RECEIVES
ORE DOCK TAXES

Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 13.—City Treas-
urer Nohl has received from the state
a check for $13,699 a* the second in-

stallment on the ore dock tax, which la

collected by the state and afterward
|

sent to the city. The ore dock taxes
,

last year amounted to over $27,000, but
;

the city commissioners estimate that
j

the ta.x this year will amount to over
j

$44,000, on account of the various im-
provements, additions and new ducks
at Ashland.
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PLAN NEW RAILROAD
THROUGH NORTH DAKOTA

HL'-n.arck. \. I>. I'ec. 13. —<9.\y^-

. li.l to Tlu- Hcr.-J.l » The Gulf.

.^t I.oul<! & Van<ou\<r Railway com-
!i.ii\. which puiixs's to build a rall-

\\A\ through I'tiitra! Xorlli I "akota
ft. HI I.fola. .s. 1'. to a point In Sas-
lvatr)ii>v. ;mi. \vIui<- it c«'nntcts with the
lirrind Trunks Paclflc extension, has
applied t.. the North Dakota blue sky
.on.nitsslon U>r permission to sell stuck
in North l»akola.
The course of the proposed railway

s..iithw.nMl through Noith Dakota
tiaverscs Itenville, Ward, Mel^ean,

TUirUlgh. Emmons .".nd Logan, and In

South Dakota it extends through -Mc-

Jnttish county to I.eola.

Preliminary surveys for this pro-

posed line w< re prartically completed
through N< rtii Dakota during the past
surr.uier.

Another TvsXn City Gaa Victim.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 13.—Mary J.e-

febre, :;8 years old. waitress at a res-
taurant, was found dead in her room
liere Tuesday from gas poisoning
Lefebre Is the twelfth victim <

pliyxiation in Minneapolis and St
;ii the past week.

Miss
f as-
Paul

Bain. IMInn.. War Virtim.
Aitkin. Minn.. l>ec. 13.—George Har-

nett of Bain died in a French hospital
of measles and pneunu>nia. George
Uarnett was \\ith the first Aitkin coun-
ty contingent of the draft armv, which
left here for Camp Dodge over two
months ago. From there Barnett went
to Washington, D. C, to Join the Twen-
tieth engineers, a forestry regiment.
He was sent to France about a month
ago and was doing forestry work therewhen he became ill.

ASHLAND MAYOR HAS
TWO SONS IN SERVICE

Ashland. Wis., Dec. 13.—Mayor and
'Mrs. Clarence Dennis' two sons, their

I
only children, are in the service, one

: of ihem being already with the army
In France.

;

Harry Nord, son of Mrs. Alex Gingles,
left yesterday for Fort Hamilton, N. Y.,

Iwhei-e he was ordered to report. Harry
entered the officers' training school at

Fort Monroe, Va., and was successful

I
in securing a commission as first lieu-

tenant in the artillery.
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BEMIDJI SLAYER
HELD FOR MURDER

Bemldji. Minn . Dec. 13.—Ttoland Hen-

rionnet h:..K been hound o\er to the
grand jurv on a charge of murder in

the nrst degree, having shot Oscar Nel-
.«--on and caused his death. No bail Is

l)ejmittpd.

Seeli I.n < rosac Kt;tatr.

T.a Crost'c. Wis.. l>ec. 13 —(daf I.

I^(.ve f.f Milwaukee. Notwegian vice
loiimii. appeared in probate court here
Wednesday to defend the Interests of
heirs of Christ Hapen. living in Nor-
way. In a conte.>-t in wh'.ch the stale of
Wisconsin ilaiius Hapens estate of
$35,000, because, it is claimed, there are
no heirs. Mrs. ('line C>dcga:irden of
Fos.'^ton. Mirni.. swore on the stand that
she if? a second cousin. The case was
taken under advisement.

Rate Hrarinar.
D., Dec. 13. — tSpe-
Herald. I—The «lty
the Bismarck "Water

. to appear before It
Jan. 7 and the Hughes Electric com-
pany to appear Jan. 14 for a public
hearing on the Questions of rates and
service.

N. D. Pioneer Kliied.
Beach, N. D., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Brlly Douglas, aged 58.

living near Carlylc, a pioneer settler

of Golden Valley, was Immediately
killed when his skull was crushed In

a collision between a car driven by
his son. Fred, and a wagon loaded with

lumber He was one of the directors

of the Beach Co-operative Mercantile
company.

Smitrfunan in Sngrar Theft.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 13—Following n

spectacular trial In Cass county district
court. Marvin Dargavel, Northern Pa-
cific switchman, was convicted of grand
larceny. He was arrested in connection
with sugar thefts from the Northern
Pacific.

Lamp Kxplodea, Buniinic .^liner.

Palnur. Mich., Dec. 13.—Otto Kainu.
a miner at the isabella mine here, suf-
fered severe burns about his head and
breast Monday when a carbide lamp,
which he was wearing on his hat, ex-
ploded. He will be confined to his homo
here for a week or two.

I

Beach. N. D., Opera Hon«e Burn*.
I Beach N. D.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Beach opera house,
' a landmark, and furnlshln,ff8 were

!
burned. Insurance of $4,000 was car-

j
ried on the structure.

N. D. Freight Wreck.
1^ Moure. N. D.. Dec 18.—

' (Special to The Herald.)—Eight hun-

dred feet of track was torn up
I the southbound
1 River Valley
about two

i
Ids. Six

(
ditch.

'mUH ClUld Dien.

I
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 13.— (.Special

The Herald.)—In the
I Ellmr Wells.
Mr. and Mrs.
the parents

I
child in a

when
freight on the James

line Jumped the track

miles north of Grand Rap-
cars were deposited in

and two others deiVlled.
the

to

deatli of Ruth
3-vear-old daughter of

Elmer "Wells of Fargo.
have lost their fifth

period of four years.

commander; Charles Dean, Frank But-
ton and Otto Semlsch, camp council.
Madison—Lieutenant Governor E. F.

Dithmar, Baraboo, may be a candidate
for L'nited Stales senator if a special
election is held to fill the vacancy

, caused by the death of the late Paul

I

o. Husting. He is generally considered
i to be a passive candidate now.
i Eau Claire—Hans Strandness, vice
president of the Fnion Savings bank.
was last night elected a member of the

j
board of directors of the Eau Claire

I
Civic & Commerce association.

I

Chippewa Falls—Secretary Robert B.
• 'lark reports business done by the

j

'. Northern Wl.sconsin Fair association
! at its l!il7 fair. The net amount cleared
this year was $3,383.49 after paying
the indebtedness of last year, which
was $982.49, and making permanent im-
provements amounting to over $650. The
gate receipts this year were greater by
$1,276. L'5 than a year ago and the re-
ceipts from rent and privileges this
year were over $400 more than last
year.
Green Bay—Frank II. Smith, secre-

tary of the Greeny Bay association of
commerce, today was appointed food
administrator for Brown county.
Wausau—Funeral services for Mrs.

Anna I^allman, who died Saturday at
Oshkosh, were held here Tuesday
morning at St. Mary's church. Rev.
Father J. B. Hauck officiating. Inter-
ment was made In St. Joseph's ceme-
tery.
Eau Claire—Records at the office

of the register of deeds show that dur-
ing November there were 62 births, 27
marriages and 30 deaths in Eau Claire
county.
Chippewa Falls—The following offi-

cers were electee bv Eagle camp. No.
886, Modern Woodmen of America:
Venerable consul. Dr. O. Van Valken-
burg; worthy advisor, A. McDonald;
banker, Carl E. Lidell; Clerk, John
Forrester: escort, William E. Dorland;
Inside guard, Edward Stone; sentinel,
O. Card; truseee for three years,
George Dumars.
Chippewa Falls — Gerald Mahaney,

former cashier for the Soo line here,
enlisted In the quartermaster corps
and left for Chicago Monday night.

I

His place at the depot Is filled tempo-
rarily by Dave McDermld.
Hiidson—Andrew Kealey. 56. post-

master, died Monday night at his home'
here of heart failure. He was one of.

'the best known and popular men of I

i
St. Croix county, and succeeded Allan

jBeggs a couple of years ago as post-
master.
Waupaca—The W^aupaca County Dry

|

I league was formed her Tuesday with ;

delegates from ever-- city and town In
j

I

the county in attendance. The purpose;

i

of the organization is to make the;
county dry at the spring election.

I Neenah-^Dr. T. D. Smith of this city.

! who was Injured In France while ai
1 meniber of the American hospital
i
corps. Is on his way home. He will not]

; be able to return to the front as he
|

' was hit on the knee by shrapnel and
I
the member will be amputated.

I

who was seriously injuied some time
1 ago upon arriving at the home of his
1
daughter at Juneau, Alaska, has start-
ed for .San Diego, Cal., according to a

I cablegram received by his son, Regi-
I nald W. Smith.
I Bismarck, N. D.—Next Saturday eve-
I

ning a novel dance will be given by the
I l'nited 'ommercial Travelers in Patter-
I
son's hall. A novel feature will be the
gowns worn by the women, which have

;
been limited by the entertainment com-
mittee, to calico and gingham.

1
Fargo, N. D.—Robert Parker, negro,

I

serving a sentence In the Cass county
!

jail for bringing liquor into Noiih Da-
kota at Wahpeton by billing it as candy,
was sent to Camp Dodge by the local
exemption board. Parker registered at
Cincinnati last June, then drifted out
West without notifying the home board
of his address. He was finally traced
here to the county jail.
Mi not, N. D.—Clarence Potter, who

was brought back from Williston, was
held to the district court on a charge
of failure t osupport his wife, after a
preliminary hearing before Justice A.
B. Dill.
Fargo. N. D.—Mrs. Harry Nolan, 32,

formerly Miss Ella Hanson, died Jlon-
day night fcdlowlng a three weeks' Ill-
ness with pneumonia. She was a grad-
uate of Concordia college at Moor-
head and for nine years whs as.sistant
clerk in the city water and light offloe.
She was married to Harrv Nolan Jan. 1.
1914. and since that time has resided in
Fargo.
Minot. N. D.—Word was received

liere announcing safe arrival at Bor-
deaux, Fiance, of F. C. I'pton, presi-
dent of the Minot Motor Sales company,who left here recently to assemble 400
American-made gas tractors for the
trench government.

George R. Jackson, August P. John-
son and Jo.seph H. Winter were ap-
pointed an executive committee to
take charg-? of the membership drive
to be started next Saturday.
Ishpeming—The funeral of James

Daily -was held Tuesday fjom the
Metnodlst church. The Islipemlng
Masons attended In a body.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Forgrry Stunt in Jail.
Sault Ste. :Marie. Mi. h.. f'ec. 13.

—

(Special to The Herald. )— Sheriff Lun-
dy prevented the forgerv of checks
amounting to $260 by Joe Davis, why Is

held here on the charge of larceny.
Davis is in the county jail and when a
fellow prisoner was released he tried

IV. D. Coal Mine Vlclim.
Wilton, N. D., Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald. "I—Joseph Wiershlnsky,
aged 25. died Tuesday two hours after
being dug from under a fall of loose
coal in the No. 2 shaft of the Wilton
coal mine of the Washburn Lignite
i'.;.l company. ^

niKmnrrli Home (j^unrd Riflen.
Bismarck, N. L>., Dec. 13.— ', Sp<.'ial to

The Herald.)—One hundred Remington
rifles, manufactured expressly for the
New York National Guard and pur-

a

raHHCw Rhode*' Exam.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 13.— (Special to The

Herald.)—John Bacher, son of Rev.

William F. Bacher of this city, and
student at Fargo college, has passed

tie Rhodes 'sch^olarshlp examination

He was the only candidate m Noith

Dakota this year.

!

Diea at Marnnettc.
Marquette. Midi.. Dec. 13.—Daniel

Lvnch aged C7. died at St. Mary's hos-

ipUal Tuesday evening. ^\' ^^^^'^^'f.
;fev two sons. Joseph and ^'^f'J"'^^-,. f
Ithls city, and two daughters Mrs Alice

Scott and Mrs. J. Kenned y of St. Paul.

More Money for FeedlnK Prtaoncra.

Houghton. Mich.. Dec. 13. — 1 ne

Houghton county board of supervisors

has voted Sheriff Trudell $100 a month
extra compensation for feeding prison-

ers. This is the result of the recom-
mendations of the county board of In-

spectors of Jails, made at the Novem-
ber meeting.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Molt, N. !».— R. E. Tiousdale, R. A.

Grant, O. C. Burud, S. J. Boyd and M. O
Berg are directors of Mott's new Home
Guard cfunpany organized with a char-
ter membership of eighty-six.

Devils Lake, N. D.—The Gicat North-
ern Railway company has promised the
city commission to install steel and
concrete viaducts over the Hill and
Minnewaukan avenue crossings in the
spring, to replace the wooden ones.
Grand Forks, N. D.—W. G. Smith, 72,

Marquette — John F. Chamber.s has
been selected manager of tiie Mar-
quette Red Ci OSS Christmas member-
ship campaign to take place from De-
cember 16 to 25.

Menominee—Because their brother,
Ray Hebert, a Menominee young man.
Is held captive by the Germans,
Homer, Earl and (leorge Hebert of
this city h.'we entered the service of
the nation to revenge their brother's
misfortune. There is only one more
boy in the Hebert family, and he was
rejected for service.
Negaunee — Two bo> s have been

taken Into custody on the charge of
robbing summer homes and hunting
camps of Negaunee residents for the
past six months. They made a com-
plete confession to officers who made
the arrests.
Hancock—Arrangements have been

completed by the committees of ar-
]
rangements of Mystic lodge, I. O. O.

I
F., for a dancing parly to be given

, in Odd Fellows hall on Tuesday eve-
ning. Dec. 1».
Houghton— Local Masons elected the

foHowlng officers: W. .M.. J. Albert
Foote; S. W., Arthur L. Rodd; J. W.,
Josiali Wedge; J. D., Henry J. Schae-

ffer; tyler. H. T. I,ewia; secretary,
; Jainrs Fisher; treasurer. Fred Stoyle.

Calumet—Funeral services have just
been held for James C. Craze. 42.

native of Calumet. He is survived by
his parents v\ ho live at (ireen, Mich..
an uncle. Richard Craze of I.,aurium,
and one sister, Mrs. Adolph Schulte of
Calumet and two f^isters In Detroit.
also five children, motherless, the
oldest 18 and the youngest 6.

Negaunee—At a meeting of the of-

I

fleers of the Negaunee branch of the
• Marquette hapter of the Red Cross,

l%painerd—C. W. Kuering, Clarence
Smith, Jacob Kaupp and Coi O'Biien,
local butchers, paid $1;". fines and costs
on charges of applying chemicals to
meat.

International Falls—Farmers living
nearby are commencing to bring sinaU
amounts of wood to town by sleigh,
the occasional small falls of snow
having helped hauling.

St. Cloud—The Minerva Literary s«i-

ciety of the norma.l school fleeted the
followintj officers: President, Louise
Leonard; vice pre.'^ident, Anna Ander-
son; secretary. Eva Maxsor. : treasur-
er. Rose Meyers; bergeant-at-arms.
Marvel (.Jlass.

Bemidji—The Federated Farm clubs
will meet here Friday and among the
topics to be discussed will be the oi

-

ganlzation of the proposed farm bu-
reau in the southern part of the
county.
Crookstcn—Crookston lodge. A. F. &

A. M., elected officers as follows: A. K.
Harris, master; R. A. <irady, S. W.; B.

L. Crowe, J. W'.. L. Ellington, treas-
urer; and Oscai- Fredericks, secretary.

International FalLs—General Mana-
ger Kook of the lov al street railroad,
who has returned from the Twin
Cities, states that plans are being
worked out to install a new generat-
ing plant at once for the < barging of
the cars storage battery and that In

the meantime the car will make ail

train trips, but no others.
St. Cloud—The North Star lodge. No.

23, A. F. & A. M, elected the fol-

lowing officers: W. M.. J. R. Bennett;
S. W-., E. W. Kaeli; J. W.. A. Gal-
braftli; treasurer. A. W. Corwln; and
secretary, E. D. Hammond.

Stillwater—William Larson, a boy
residing on the North hill, employed
by V. S. Culver on Irs farm about
six miles south of Stillwater, was
overcome by fumes from a gasoline
engine Friday, but was saved by a
lung motor.
Crookston—Judge Watts granted

Mrs. Katherlne Austin a divorce from
Raymond Austin of East Grand Forks
on the grounds of desertion JMid non-
support. Tlie cuptodj'^ ol' the two
children, Helen and Alvin. aged 5 and
8 years, respectively, was awarded to
Mrs. Austin, with alimony of $25 a

month for their support.
Fergus Falls— Peter Ander.«on, 78.

who has been making his home with
relatives here, died in this city Sun-
day of complications incitlent to old
age. Mr. Anderson was a former resi-
dent of the town of Aurdal, and has
two sons residing there.
Minneapolis—Mrs. Catherine Mc-

Sherry has been paid $200. the stale's
part of $1,000 rewards o.Tered for In-
formation leading to the <onvlctlcn of
the murderer of J'atrolt.ian CJeorge
Connery, upon an order issurd by Gov-
ernor L5iirnquist, thus eettiing as far
as the stJMe 1.3 concerned ll;e contro-
versy whlcli aiC'se with t!ie filing of
three separate claims for the reward.
iner St. Cloud—Henry MacGregor. 62,

a former resident and burines^s man
of this city, died Monday ut his ht-mu
at Malta. Wont.

A single application o/"

usually relieves skin trouble

XeKaunee Girl War Bride.

Negaunee, Mich.. Dec. 13.—Miss Lillian

Stoneman. clerk in a local store, sur-

prised her friends this week by an-

nouncing that two months ago she mar-
ried Private John Nicholls of ( ompany
D Three Hundred and Thirty-seventh
infantry, now ptalloned at Camp Custer.

tiovcmor'M Wife OITera Flag.
Marquette. Mich., Dec. 13.- It is an-

nounced that Mrs. Sleeper, wife of

Governor Sleeper, will pre.sent a large

Filk flag which was embroidered by
herself to the city or town of Michigan
turning in the largest number of Red
Cross memberships, according to its

population.

V AWg M<i:

.- j/tf/>jr. The skin rapidly loses its

jiti* Ti clears away, and in a surpris-

n-hraith is rc5torcd. It act-, even
I Lv T?«^;,j0i Soap. I lie regular use

, \ion5 fresh and attractive.

Rcsirscl C!r.tn:'.cr.t sr.d Rc.ir..'.!

Soap contain nothing that could in-

jtare or irritate the tenifr/yst skin.

They cle.ir away pimples, redness

and roughness, stop dandruff, and
form a most valuable household
treatment for sores, chafingf. cuts,

burns, etc. SoM Iy all druggists..

Fargo KnlKbt** 'Icmplar Elect.

Fargo N D.. Dec. 13.—Auvergne
commandery. Knights Templar, elected

officers as follows: Commander. Robert
B Blake; generaPssimo. Henry Lanson;
captain-general, E. C. Eddy; treasurer,

John L. Loveder; recorder Alex B.

Taylor senior warden, \\ illiam I...

Curtis;' Junior warden, Ray C. Doneg-
hue. prelate, E. George Guthrie.

.

—

^. —
N. D. Men to OrcRoii.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 13.—Adjt.-Gen.
Eraser has received authority from
I'rovost-Marshal-Gen. Crowder to send
200 North Dakota drafted men to the

coast artillery corps of the National
ariuv stationed- at Fort Stevens, Or.

. ——.
Another N. D. War VIctlai.

Napoleon, N. D.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald )—Grover Cleveland Barry.
27 of this village, who enlisted In a
(Canadian regiment a year ago, was
killed in action In France after serv-

ing five months In the trenches. He
was a son of Samuel M. Barry, former-
ly of Napoleon, a veteran of the Civil

war, now living ^(Cry stal Sprm-'s.

Rrifdcann Hcad.i Grectcra.
Winona, Minn.. Dec. 13.—The Tii-

Btate Greeters, an organization of ho-

tel clerks of North and South Dakota
and Minnesota, elected E. A. I^'iek-

son of Minneapolis presidet n and left

the selection of tl>e next meeting
place to the board ol governors.

Yesyou like j^our coffee
but does li like you ?
Lack of highest erficiency

is a big price to pay
Suppose/ou try

Postum!

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Eau Claire—Local Sons of Veterans
elected: Dr. J. E. Waldron. commander;
E E. Drake, vice commander; William
Heidmann. Jr., vice csmmander; W'"-
lam Elvvell, secretary: Dr. J. B. God-
dard. treasurer; Charles Jordan, past

There's a Reason
HAwranvMO •'

Postum Cer«al Company.
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with the court Instead of cash.

Nov therefore t»e It resolv.vi that

tho i>roper city ofttcera are hereby dl-

cancel the aald order niadt-
1

3<wer in Sixtieth avenue east from
Oneida street to the lake.
.Vssessment levied to d'-fray In full

cost of constructing a 8anUar>
In West Sixth at reel from

• ne..

.icclamall'Jii.

, i
-nsainK with the. regular

„A-r .-f bualrv...«. Rev. A. E. S^edberg
Xlrle l»ahUiulst and other residents
CHarie *

^^^ sixty -second avenue
,*nd avenue appeared b^^fore

rji protesting agalnat tno

.itiTi by tha city council in
- iicenac to operate a pool

U Shcldrup at 61 -'3 --5

avrnue.

In th
WCJ»t

vi...r«»„ mnvpn the adoption ]
tlon of tn© resolution.

Magney in«>^a tiie » f' ^ An opportunity waa offered for any-
eaolution

»"f,^5,„Y ^ott one to^e heard relative to said as-

ro?nVl5a^onerrFfrr'elL PhilJs;same,y3^^^^ no one a;>peared who

si^M nw«r<l
Mayor Magney moved

of the reao
adopted

llp8r*SUber8tein7vossr Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays- -None
Adopted Dfc. 1ft. 191i.

Approved Dec. 12, 1917.

11
By Commiaaioner V'oss.

Keaolved. That bills ar« hereby al-

io"?*, an? it 1- hereby dlre.:t.>d that
bills
leret
on the city treaaurer

Blon <">f

:
COMMLN'irATI.lNa ^^ P»y PUBLIC SAFETY FUND

aa.ni for division and eij^n .

ttaseasroenii*. Nos. 15.8 to lo'**

C^'ark'n K-

rt

ts follows:

at 'lis* W.'.n Supe-
as.m. 25 Eaat Sup«-
.-n. 2031 W-sl Supe-
[.rohan, ItiOl West

liOIJ Commonwealth

j:o.oo;
FlT« Departatent

NorthTn Auto Top company
White Grain company $92 00.

PUBLU: SAFKTY FUND.
Police Depart Nicnt.

Crescent bakery. $5 30; Duluth Auto
Supply company. $45.75; Duluth fire de-

partinent, $170.73: James H. Harper j g^Q^

objected to the same.
Tho question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution. It was declared
adopted upon the following ^<*^e-_,

.,

Yea*—t'ommlsaioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. SlI berate! n, Vosa. Mayor Magney
—5.

Nays—None.
Adoi.ted Dec. 10. 1917.
Approved Deo. 12. 1917.

By Comnilssloner Voss:
Re.'^olvcd. That applications Nos.

1576 to 1595. Inclusive, of ownera of

property for extension of time In

which to make payment of the re-

maining portion of assesi^menls. are

hereby approved and the extensions of

time requested in said applications

and hereby are granted, such p

lips, Sllberatein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—6. — •
Nays—None.
Adopted I'ec. ID, 1917.
Approved Dec. 12, 1917.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved, That the commissioner of

public utilities be'and hereby Is au-
thorized to advertise for bids for fur-

nisMng the \vater and light depart-

ment v.ith a %. ton truck. Including
body and cab. with tha right to turn

In old Kissel truck in exchange for

Commissioner Phillips moved the
adoption of tha resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.

,Nays—None. •

Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.
Approved Dec. 12, 1917.

generally bv payment, either directly

or indirectly, of an admission fee or
price for dancinpr. and where the re-

ceipts from th]? business are for the
private giln W the person, firm or
corporation conducting such dance
hall.

Sec. 4. Section 2 of this ordinance
?";:lleB only to such dance hallu as

aro conducted for gain for their own-
ers or proprietors and aro commercial
enterprises, and has no application to

dances or dance halls conducted by

lodges, labor unions, societies and
80>"ia! clubs or organizations.

Sec 0. Any person violating any ^.^ ,

the provisions of this ordinance shall

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

HAS

sfoSo r;r^. t.r%K£V3i| pQUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
lieu thereof shall be imprisoned in thn

, IIVVIVV I« Wfcivn "-"ww w
lieu thereof shall be imprisoneu in wm
county pall or at the county work
farm not less than thirty days nor

more than elghty-flve days. I

Sec. 6. All ordinances and parts of ,

ordinances Inconsistent with this ,

ordinance are hereby repeaiea. i

be
pay-

exceed five
company. $36.40; Interstate Auto com-

j
fronts to bo made »" n«t to

pany $119 29; Kelley Hardware com-
|
jngtallments. payable In one. two

pany, $650. Kelley-Hovv-TBom.son com

HI

perlor ^^

Iff rtri.nn

P

H

a'

ti

%>

1

By '"'I'lv

l'{i^i»t<l veti, 'i
''

P. IlrMhfvn f'"»r
'>

mi 1601 >
•

nam*' 1.S

pany. $13.65: Lowry-Smlth company.
$19.75. R. D. McKcrcher. chief, con-

tingent fund. $140.80: N'or^^'T^-::*^,'"" III^
company. $76.8 4; Standard Oil ^om-
panv. $22.00: Western Union lelegrayh
company. $4.33: Yale laun.lry. $l').4j.

in niJC SAFKTY FUND.
Health U^partBarnt.

Duluth flro dt>paitmfni $6.oo:«-.ogeblc

Steam Boiler works. $183^53: Hintz-

Cameron company, >37.84: Marine Ir-.n

& Shipbuilding work*. |2».^15; \li""f-
sota Stale Boarvl of Health, $jO.OO.

Charles Older. $8.60; Thomsen Foundry
cornimny, $7.60. ,.^.^LIBRARY Fl XD.

Duluth Directory company. $24 ^MJ;

The Herald company. $2 85: \\ oar

pr.^of Mat Co., $11.25. „,,^.r,PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Park D«-parlmeiit.

City of Duluth water and light d.--

pariment. $393.97: Duluth Corrugating

& Rooflnir C''"'P*">'»'2,f'>:
Model Iron

works, J363it: J. .1. L*" Boi luu-'J. $1000.
Welfare Department.

Anna Cruikshank. matr.-n. cont nget^t

fund $70.91: Duluth-Edison Ll-ctrlc

company. $4.60; Jq**^" ^I'^'^ V^-W.rVs
A Miller, clerk. ciSnting-nt fund. $^3 96,
^-

. V' -rii Fuel company. $19.5n;

1 y A Buck, agf-nts, $3').iiO;

Wr^ci'.. i' ^^cl. Feed & Transfer com-
pany.

»|,^.5.^^^^, WORKS FUND.
Cltv of Duluth water and light de-

oartment $10.60; Duluth Hardware
?om,mny •

$89.95; Duluth Builders- Sup-
ply company. $38.90: Duluth Crushed

Stone company. $5.73: Dlvl.<lon of pub-

lic works, contingent fund.
$80;J'-

Fteld-Frey ^'^"^Pa'l>;:, -'^V i- Harris
iit.'> r.rsiNi:.>rf. Cameron company, $20.78. R. f- "»"'^

%..;i-<':! drinks $310 20: Kelley-How-Thomson Co.,

Mutual Anto company, $141.8^,

Xin-*tv-nlnth
>^^'-^'''

\\ 5ii
itlip Ma *t *=»-

:• J. O. IJ >svvell, at

. . . ' '
Jj I .•Ml"! '='.

•i i i t'l ;''-':-naa

2 pool tables, ti' 1B05
;.: west; Bertha M.
;.., at 216 West Su-
it a transfer from
the same location;

Ifi pool -^^ -! and «
, >.)l-3-.-

^' Su-
from

' busines:? as the

""at 15 South Sfc-
.- a tran«f«r from

orFI'T'.K:--.

'iririith .

i.iloual wa
:l'i t02.

,,f public

of

:1

three, four or Ave years, the fl»»t^ •""

Btallment to be due and payable Oct.

1 1918
' Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the roKolution. and It was de-

clared adopted upon the following

Ye'a.s Commiaaioners Farreil, Phil-

lips Silberstein. Vo.ss. Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.

Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

By Commissioner FUrrell:
Resolved. That that part of Com-

monwealth avenue, adjoining block 2.

Lakj addition, and lying be-

*juth line of said block
of 17.09

Spirit
tween the

'.Vlt'T and 1i»?ht d>*-

.n^r ( Ul' 1 *' '!' of
I'

,: :
- 'ing

I,

h and the

a

\

r r

••'1

rHt'^ln n; ')ved the
iitlm and It was

u..oa the roll. .wing

lltrt'i

J ']>lC'i

irnmi93lt>n**ra Far.--ri. Sil^ier-

mmls9lon*"r Phir.lps, M^yor

.\pi>rii'i'**d

i'V 1917.
,
19iY.

INTR<'>1
>F

T

VND CONSTPERA-
i.RDINANCCS

ag entitled ordinances

.^tr flrs»t reading.

1
.!!.. n.T Vhimps:

\,, rrui .' - •' appropnat" the

-.,.,7 ,\f SI'' '. I rr >r-; the public utility

funi r .

•
' tL city, share of the

'""^
aiation uf .t ihn-^-phase

. ,:i.. n P. M. for th-! pump-
'ioii at New Duluth."

;ompan"
'

$81 OoV Wleland Harl-a- |-'- ^'^
cet;" T^Urtl'r.n at 20»1

•.ompany, >5 56: Woodruff Lumber CM>m-
^^^^"^\^^,^ot street; U P. Drohan. at

€ O -I t

i

C.v

th '

11,6
fou;
llg'ii

-isloner Phillips

i: nan re to approi.riate from
utility fund the .-fum

th<> pur-chase of a
truck for the water and

I
.:irtmt-nt.

of
three-

•03 '2

MarshalT-WeUs Hardware <'""^l'a"y-

$6.08: O. W. Olson. $67. 32; ""'•t A.

Row-. $36.75 ; W. C. Sherwood & Co
$33 'JO- Service Motor compan>. $3.&'J.

Standard Salt *
.
Cement company.

$27 20 Standard Oil company $145.41,

United & <'i2M„^"^*?fi',
Manufacturing

hnr"i'280.''92-'zVnTth" Box & Lumber

^i?rrHTA;;-lNT Improvement FUND.
Citv .if Duluth water and light ae-

partr^ent $4.91: T. Kk'-ooV »=,» «^ Vnln*
Herald company, f 2 *^6C, Charles John-

son. $6.30; Johnson & Hedberg. $»«85.

Kelley Hardware company.
fj' f'^;

North western Fuel
•^"f^.^VJ,"VUt-rnStandard OH company. »- 2^-

J^ %*^Yo
Fuel, Feed & Transfer companj . $9 60

.

VVieland Hardware '""^P'»">''
. *U oV

Zenith Box & I'^nib^JL^^ompan). $3.00.

PUBLIC UTILITY FUND.
Cleveland C.as Meter companj

$685.00: John Ma'^^iu. $30^00. North

Land coal company.
*%^,V„5^. ^f^i'"!,*!

Linen Supply company. $l«.2o rhom
sen Foundry company

*-J,V,m>o. Wick
Sale.s & Boarding stable. $110.00, WicK

Bros. $27.76, F. H. Lounsberry
$52 75 Zenith Furnace

produc-d eastward, a distance of 1« "J

feet, and the north line of said block

produced eastward, a distance of 64.25

feet and a straight line connecting

the 'easterly ends of thcae two pro-

duced lines; the said land being In

Spirit l^ke addition and Ironton.

Fourth division, be and hereby is va-

Commissioner Farrell moved tho

adaption of the resolution and, '^ was
declared adopted upon the folloi^lng

^\eas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
—6."
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10, 1917.,
Ap»proved Dec. 12. 191 «•

The resolullo'n by Commissioner
Farrell to settle the claim of Charles

Van.lenberg for Injuries sustained by

him while in the department of pub-

lic works was. upon motion oti-om-
missloner Farrell. laid over unt 1 the

next meeting for further considera-

tion. ^^^
By Commissioner S'll^ersteln:

^Resolved. That applications for

license be and the same are hereby

granted as ^-}jo^^^^^j,s.

Charles Kostakos. at 1638 W^'t Su-

ertor street; A. Uagenson. at 25 Last

& Co..
company.

fund the sun f *-'. »:d 5^ to d^nay
ciiy's share of th.- ''^'st 'f c-nstr lU-

tnff a sanitary sfW»T In I'lfty-slxth

„.i!.v u*a frvm Ramsey .-street to

with outlet in Roose-
:,tral alley." was given

iiiig. and upon motion of
FnrrMl said ordinance

iod of four
ition.

11

H

€o:.,'

was i.

W c: c k 3 '

Th«» ordinii'!'-'- hy »;ommi.-<.^ion.»r Far-

rell entitle.! An ordinance _to appropri-

at . from ^- '

sum of I

sanfi!?tont
Pi r w
thi

: ! 1 ; 1 1! L sian-M-

1 '

•' ..^,. .f ih.>

ublj workd fund the
f.i- the purchase of

4 biO'-k."* to be used In

work.' was given its

Vurthern Electric compai
We^-rn Union Telegraph company,

$4 38 Marshall-Wells Hardware co n-

$42.05; Northern Hardware com-

Farrell moved the
.rdlnance and it was
i,I..,n the foU .wins

lit-

Farrt-ll.
Mayor

Phll-
Mag-

Sil-The ordinance by Commission.-r
bcrsteln entitled 'An ordinance requir-

ing lights to be shown on horse-drawn
v«hi.-les' was given its third reading.

Mavor Magney moved ttiat said or-

dinance b "
' upon the table, which

motion w ired adopted uiion the

Y ommiss*loncr.< Farrell. Phil-

llp.s \ o:^s. Mayor Magney— 4.

Nay--* --Comn!l5S!.)ner SHberslem—1.

li^sion >r Phll-

Duluth
Duluth-

per &
Globe Iron

itt Ho-O:-. Thomson Meter company.

$110.50: Standard Oil ^^"^P^^^Vo 'U'^^J.'
Northwestern OH company. «83.,8^- ^J

li. Phillips and D. A. Reed contingent

fund $1,728. 61: J. R. Orlfflth, $1.351. 68.

CJENERAL FUND,
w H Borgen. clerk. $635: Duluth

Au!o "v hanje. $7.00. Duluth-Edison

Ele.til. .ompany, »3.34i,'"

Hardware company $60 5

Edison company, $19582. r>ul"7.,':*.

Stantioncry company. $14.. 04.

works $10.00: The Herald

comi.any $48120: Merritt & Hector,

ro 75* Marshall-Wells Hardware com-

pany.
'

$18.40: Northwestern
pa
pan

Service Motor company, '^-^^ .Stuart

sanitary Supply coippany.^ $90^10. ^J.^A.

pany of

^'"^'^'
'Ji^l^EUAL FUND.
Infeetlons Dli«ea.«ieH.

Anderson & Ogg. $3.50; Biidgeman-
Rifsse I c.^mptny.*$21.30 :

Duluth fire de--

uartment. $3.00; The De Pree Chemical

1601 West Superior street.
DRUGS. ,^.

Normau Yeo. at 1308 Commonwealth
avenue. ^^^ drinKS.
W. M. Dawson, at 1509 Ninety-nlnlh

^XsoU-^further. That applications

for license be and the same are here-

b granted, and bonds accompanying
«ifln<«> aDor.jved as follows:«*"•« ''%oL AND BIIJ.IARDS.
W M Dawson, two pool tables, at

1609' Ninety-ninth avenue west; Bertha

M Brown, eight pool tables, at -16

West Superior street, being a transfer

from Herman Brown at the same lo-^a-

tlon: Bertha M. Brown, elxtecn pool

tables and six bowling •^»»e>'s.
. ^^

•'01-8-5-7 West Superior street, being

I transfer from Herman Brown at the

.ame 1--,^;,-,^,,,.^.^, OFFICE.
^,H B. Knudsen. doing business as the

MIs.iaha lAbor Agency, at 16 South

Second avenue east, being a transfei

from 30u West Michigan street.

Commissioner Sllber«toIn moved the

adoption of tlie restdutlon and It was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—(Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5."

Yea.=<—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 191..

Approved Dec. 12. 19 17.

Comml-ssloner Silberstein moved to

teo«insider the resolution adopted by

his council on Dec. 3. 1917. whereby
the application of J. H. Pollard to sell

soft drinks at 1328 Commonwealth
avenue was rejected. which mptloti

was declared adopted upon the follow-

ing vote:
Yea.-i—••ommissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voas. Mayor Magney
—6*
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.
Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Whereas. On account of the rapid

Increase of business and the more
Hatisfartory power to be furnished by
threo-phase current, the Duluth-Edi-
son Electric company is desirous of

extending the three-phase 2.200 volt

line through New Duluth and past
the pumping station of the water and
Itg-ht department, and.

Whereas, the said company offers to

change the present single •^hase motor
In said station to a thnie-phase motor,
billing one-half the expense of such
change, all apparatus to remain the
property of the water and light de-
partment.
Therefore, be it resolved. That such

change is hereby authorized anti that
an emcrgeney Is 'hereby declared to

exist and that the Duluth-Edison Elec-
tric company is authorized to enter
into a contract to perform such work
under the direction of the manager of
the water and light department, and
to bill one-half the expense of same
to the city of Duluth. to be paid out
of the public utility fund.

Tlie estimated co.sl of said change
not to exceed the sum of $350.00.
On motion of Commissioner Phillips,

the preamble to said resolution was
first voted upon separately nnd re-

ceived an affirmative vote of all mem-
bers of the city council, and there-

|

after upon motion of Commissioner
Phillips said resolution was deelared
adopted by a unanimous vote of said
council.
Adopted Dec. lO; 1917.
Approved Dec. 1.2; 1917.

Bv Commissioner Phillips:
"Resolved. That a'^sessm.ents for

water and gas main extensions, bo and
hereby are confirmed, as follows:

Six-inch water . and 4-Inch g.^3

mains In Michigan (Magellan) street
from existing mafVia In Thirty-ninth
avenue west to a point 275 feet more
or less west of ttie west line or
Thirty-ninth aven*e west.
Four-inch gas -fnaln In Sixty-third

.Tvenuo west fr.>n> existing mains at
the south line of Nicollet street to
Rroscvelt street; six-Inch water and
4-inch gas mains in .Roosevelt street
from Slxtv-thlrd avenue west to Slxty-
seoond avenue west, and In Sixty-sec-
ond avenue west from a point 50 feet

south of Roosevelt street, to 200 feet

north of RooseveU street.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution.
An opportunity was offered for any-

one to be heard re).atlve to -latd as-
sessments, but no one appeared who
oblected to the same.
The question being upon the adop-

tion of the resolution It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.
Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

Sec 7. This ordinance shall take er

feet and be In force thirty fays 'rom

d after Its passage and publication.

Passed Doc. 10. 1917.

Approved Dec. 12. ISIJ-^^^^.^^

Attest: ^^,
Mayor.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk. _ „.__

D. H., Dec. 13. 1917. D. 23<7.

CITY NOTICES.

prTTposaiXwanted—
Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 13, 191 <•

Notice TsheVeby .given ^hat^^
.«„tf^«^

TO ALL POINTS

OH THE P. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

IN THE

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
Calumet—Hancock—Houghton—Lake Linden—Ishpeming—

Negaunee—Marquette—Sault Ste. Marie—Mackinaw City.

Standard drawing room sleeping cars—Modern

up-to-date dining cars—The best of everything.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations and full information, apply to

JAMES MAXEV. W. T. WILKE. C P. & T A.,

Geueral l-ass. A«cnt, 430 Spaldliig Hotel Block.

Dulnth, Minn.

Mathews Joints. . „-e,„
Soecificaiions for same may be seen

at the office of the commissioner of

•'"J' cerfmefi- check for 10 per cent of

the amount of the bid. '^^'^i^
IJ^^'^^^'^j J

the order of the treasurer of the cu>

of Duluth, must accompany each pro-

^''proposals must be addressed to the

commissioner of P"'^^'^
•''^f^^>\f"Jew^

dorsed "Bids for Furnishing Mathews

*'*'The'clty of Duluth reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
10 i^jtrv.

, DULUTH.
By W. H. BOROEN.

B. SILBERSTEIN.
, ,, ^'L^^fitl

Commissioner of Public Safetj.

D. H..JDec^._1917._D 2378.

PROPOSALS WANTED—
Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 13. 1917

is hereby given that sealed

Double dwelling. 8 rooms and bath
each side: just like new; centrally

located on 50 by 140-foot lot; rent-

als $80 per month. Price. $7,5(Ki.

Small cash payment down and the

rents will take care of the bal-

ance. ^
(.o3S)

Brick row of three houses on lot

60 by 140 on E. 3rd st.; 6 rooms and
bath In each: always rented at $..5

each, or total rental of $105 per

month. Price. $9,500. on very favor-
able terms. (oiso)

Money on Hand For Loan*.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
UE\LTOHS».

A Home oi Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes: seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerfuL Small cash

payment, balance monthly.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERHILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

sulkted' lead-covered ^a^le- ,,. ^^ „.«„
Sneclfications for same ma> be seeij

at the office of the commissioner of

P"i' cert^nS check for 10 per cent of

e amount of the bid, made P^V^ble o

e order of the treasurer of the clt>th
the
of I>uluth, must accompany

isal.

Proposal

S^*^" and (T"

each pro-

^''-''^posals must be addressed to the

commissioner of PUbllc__8af_eU-,^^and hi-

dosed "Bis for Furnishing Cable"

The city of Duluth reserves the right

tn reiect any or all bids,to 'eject ay duLUTH,
By W. H. BORGEN.

o «iT RKPSTEIN. City Ulerk.
"" ''cummSoner of Public Safety.

D. H.. Doc. 13. 1917, D 2379.
.

By Commissioner Phillips:
Resolved. That the contract for fur-

nishing the water and light depart-
ment of the city of Duluth with two
oil tanks, he arid hereby Is awarded to

the Duluth Corrugating & Roofing
company, on their bit of $190.00.
Commissioner Pliilllps moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted ufloh the following
\'ot e

:

Yea."—Commlasloneirs Farrell. Phil-
llpps, Silberstein. Vo.ss, Mayor Magney

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 191".

Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

On motion of Mayor Magney the
council adjourned at 5:13 o'clock P. M.

W. H. BOROKN.
City Clerk.

l"o loan on Daln<h real estate.
I'HOMPT SEKVICE.

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
Wolvin Building.

that
for

132g

Oil com-

nv $'»28 North Western Fu<'l com-

ny; $19 lO: Albert ^Ison $14.40; Proc-

r water and light d*-P'^rt"^^"«- i-°l;
rvlce Motor company, 9\.0b

sanitary Supply coinpany $90^10

Scott assessor, contingent funa.

Welsbach Street Lighting compi

the city of Duluth" was given Its third
ren'ti'"?

-tsloner Silberstein moved to

an: . .: -ectton 1 of said ordinance by
striking i>ut the words "10 o'clock

p m " where the same appears therein

and inserting In lieu thereof the words
"11 o'clock p. m.." which motion was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: „ ,, _^,,

y«>ar»--Uommi98loners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Mag-
ney—

5

'^T ji V •'s !N on©
Commissioner Silberstein moveil the

passage of the ordinance as amended,
and It was declared passed upon the
follow I UK vote:
Yeas—''ommissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Mag-
ney—8-

Nays—None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTI. )NS.

By Mayor Magney;
Whereas on Oct. 15. 1917, the coun-

,

ell directed the proper city officers to

draw an order In th^> sum of $75.00 on
the permanent Improvement fund pay-
able to J. p. Johna>n. clerk of the dis-

trict court of St. Louis county, Minne-
sota, said sum to b-^ paid by said clerk

to Carl E. Johnson for th^ taking of

port of lot 1, block 4. Ironton. Fourth
division pursuant to Section 5404 tlen-

•ral Statutes 1913. and whereas said

Carl E. Johnson has an appeal pending
which makes It necedsary to file » bond

—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10, 1917.
Approved Dec. 12. 1917

and

full

By Commissioner Voss:
"Bestolved, That assessments be

herebv are' confirmed as follows:

Assessment levied to defray In

the cost of constructing a sanitary

aewer In Central alley from a point
,

opposite lot :. block 50. West Duluth.

F1r-»t division, to Polk street.

Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost Of constructing a sanitary
|

sewer In Ninth alley from a Po«"t « I

ft-et west of the west line of Thlr-
\

teenth avenue east to Twelfth avenue
east.

Commissioner Silberstein moved
the applbatlon of J. H. Pollard
license to sell soft drinks at
Conmonwealth avenuo be s;ranted

which motion was declared adopted
upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voss, Mayor Magney
—*.'

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 191..
Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

The resolution by Commissioner .Sil-

berstein to reject the applications for

soft drink licenses of Joseph Trudeau.
at 301 Central avenue; Philip MaiuellR.

at 43- East Fourth street, and Jame.s

Kangla.1, at 140:J Commonwealth ave-

nue was upon motion of Commissioner
Silberstein laid over for a period of

one week for further consideration.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That the application of .1.

O Boswell for license to sell soft

drinks at 214 West Superior street,

be and the same is hereby rejected.

Comml.Hsloner Silberstein moved th*

adoption of the resolution, end it wan
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commissioners Farr'^ll. Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
—5.'
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.

Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

Bv Commisploner Silberstein:

Resolved That the commissioner of

public safety be and »« .h<'''f''y
»""

thorized to advertise for bids for 1.200

feet 14 conductor, and 1,200 feet. 10

conductor. No. 14, B. & S.. guage rub-

ber Insulation, lead covered cable, and
twelve Mathews Joints for emergency
use for the Are department.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following

Yea-s—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein, \ oss. Mayor Magney
—i.'
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 10. 1917.
Approved Dec. 12. 1?17.

Ordinance No. 1011.
Bv Commission Farrtill:

AN ORDINANCE Tft APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC WORKS FUND
THE SITM or $;-130.00 FOR THE
PUR(^HASE OF SAND.STONE PAV-
ING BLOCKS TO BE USED IN
STREET REPAIR WORK—

The cltv of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated from the public works
fund the sum of $2:!0.00"for the pur-
chase of 200 yards, more or less, of
sandstone paving blocks, to be tised In

street repair work.
Sec. 2. This ordj^t^^ncp shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty davs from
and after Its passaee and publication.
Passed Dec 10, 1917.
Approved Dec. 12. 1917.

^ c. R. mac:ney.
Attest: Mayor.
W. II. BOROEN.

City ClerJ<

Ordinnne* No. I013.

By Commissioner Phillips:
\V ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PUBLIC UTILITY FUND
THE Sl'M OP ,$:300.00 FOR THE
pi:rchase of two oalvanized
oil tanks for the lakewood
pump station—

The city of Dulutli does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

ts appropriated from the public utility

fund the sum of $300.00 for the pur-
chase of two galvanized oil tanks for
supplying the new Kingsbury thrust
bearing for the Lakewood pump with
oil.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be In force thirty days from
and after Its pas.^aKc and publication.
Passed Dec. 10, 1JI17.

Approved Dec. 12. 1917.
C. R. MAONEY.

Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN

Cltv Clerk.

v.-.Tir'i;' nv CONFIRMATION OF AS-
-^SESSMENTS FOR EXTENDING WA-
TER AND GAS MA^NS-^.^

^^^^^
Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 13. 1917.

Notice 13 hereby given. That the as-

sessments hereinbelow mentioned levied

to defray in full the cost of extending

gas und'^water mains, were duly con--

firmed by the City
S*'""'';'i„?f„l thVrl-

of Duluth, at a regular meeting thcre-^

of held Dec. 10th. 1917. and that naId

assessments are now due and payable

at the Water and Light office (acting

for the City Treasurer), and that at tho

expiration of forty days from the pub-

lication of this notice. »f .^o* P^'?;,„^

penalty of ten per cent will be added

to such asses-sment.
The assesaments referred to a? e as

*^

Six-Inch water and 4-inch gas mains
in Michigan (Magellan) street from ex-

isting mains In Thirty-ninth avenue
west to a point 275 feet more or less

viest of tho west Une of Thirty-ninth
avenue we.<*t. ,

Fuur-lnch gaa main In blxty-thlrd

avenue west from existing mains at the

south line of Nicollet street to Roose-
velt street; 6-inch water and 4-lnch gas
mains tn Roosevelt street from Sixty-

third avenue west to Sixty-second ave-
nue west and In Sixty-second avenue
west from a point 50 feet south of

Roosevelt street to 200 feet north of

Roosevelt street. ^
^^ bORGEN.

Gity Clerk.

D. H.. Dec. 13. 1917. D 2380.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF A.S-
' SESSMENT FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS— _.^

City Clerk's Office.

Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 13. 1917.

Notice is hereby given. That the as-

sessment levied to defray in full the
coat i>f enlarging the sanitary sewer In

Sixtieth avenue west from Oneida
street to the lake, was duly con'.lrmed

FOR SALE
New 6 -room house on Seventh

street between First and .Second

avenues west; lot 33 1-3x140 feet.

House strictly modern except heat;

all street improvements paid; price

$3,250.00; $800 cash, balance In

monthly payments.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
609 Ahvorth Bldg.

In and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

' August. 1905. at 4 o'clock P. M.. In

Book 194 of Mortgages, on page 410;

and no action or proceeding having
been Instituted, at law or otherwise,
to recover the debt secured by said

Mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now ther-r^fore. notice is hereby given.

That by virtue of the power of sal-*

contained in said Mort^iage, and pur-
suant to the statute In such case made
and provided, the said Mortgage will

be foreclosed by a sale of tho prem-
ises described In and conveyed by
said Mortgage^, viz:

,,. ,

Lot two (2). block four (4). In

First Division of Aurora, according
to the plat thereof on file In office of
Register of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-
ty Minnesota, excepting the minerals.

In' St Louis County and State of Min-
nesota with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will b-*

rnadf* by the Sheriff of said St. Louis
County at his office In the Court
House In the City of Duluth in said

County and State, on the 27th day of
December. 1917. at 10 o'clock A. M..

of that day, at public vendue, to the

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Oftices

Opposite elevator in Torrcy
building.

Whitney Wall Co.
801 Torrey BuUdln*.

and by sal.l Mortgage in case of fore-

closure and the disbursements al-

lowed by law; subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided hv law
Dated November 14, A. D. iai7.

FITGBR BREWING COMPANY.
By A FITGER. President.

Mortgagee.
P. r. .SCHMIDT.

D. H.';Tov^l5. 22, 29. Dec. 6, 13. 20. 1917.

v,e:gai. ifoncEs.

jJoivixJAXriri'XVIUOC^^ SALE—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of Seven hundred
_ .

, ninety-six and 96-100 Dollars, which Is

by the City t'ouncil of the City of Du-
| ^'j^^j^g^ ^o be due and Is due at tho

BF IT KNOWN. THAT THE UNDER-
signed presl-dent and secretary of

Berkshire Mining & Development com-
pany, do hereby certify that at a spe-

cial' meeting of the stockolders of said

cornoratlon, due notice of which was
! given tn accordance with the provisions

ot Its by-laws, in which notice It wa.^

iexprr-.-^sly staled that the meeting was
i
called for tho purpose among others,

'of considering and acting upon a pro-

iposal to amend the articles of incorpo-

ration of ."^ald company so as to increase

Its capital stt'ck from two hundred lirty

thousand dollars ($250,000.00) to throe

hundred thousand dollars ($300,000.00)

which meeting was held at the office of

said company at Duluth, Minnesota,
.N'ovember SO, 1917. .

The following resolution was adopted

by a majority vote of all the shares oC

stock of the company, namely:
"Resolved, That the articles of in-

corporation of this company be and
the same are hereby amended so as to

increase the capital stock from two
hundred fifty thousand dollars <»''^";'

000 00) to three hundred thousand dol-

lars ($300,000.00): and.
"Be it resolved, That Article v I of

the certificate of Incorporation be so

amended as to read as follows:

•The amount of the capital stock of

this corporation shall be three hun-

Ordinance IVo. lOl.t.

Bv Gommissioner Silberstein:
AN f)RDTNANCE TO Fl'UTKER REG-
ULATE PO<>L HALLS AND POOL

Cltv Clerk's Office,
Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 13. 1917.

Notice is hereby given. That the as-
sessments hereinbelow mentioned were
duly confirmed by the City Council of
the'City of Duluth at a regular meeting
thereof, held Dec. 10, 1917, and that the
same are now payable at the office of

the City Treasurer of the City of Du-
luth. at any time within forty days
from the date of the publication of

this notice, and that unless the same
are paid on or before Jan. 22. 1918. or

an application is made to the City
Council, signed by the owner of prop-
erty assessed, for the extension of time
of payment of same, as provided by
Section 68 of the city charter, on or
before Jan. 12, 1918. a penalty of ten

the debt secured by said Mortgage, or

any part thereof:

Now therefore, notice is hereby

given 'That by virtue of the power of . pres^-nce of:

sale contained In said Mortgage, and' j^hN D. JENSWOLD.
pursuant to the statute In such case] ^LFRIEDA BENSON,
made and provided, the said Mortgage •

will be foreclosed by a sale of the

premises described in and convoy.Jd

by said Mortgage, viz.:

Lots Thirteen (13). Fourteen (14) and

PreaidenL
W J. WHEELER.

Secretary.

(Corporate Seal of Berkshire Mining
& Development Company.)

ROOM.S. BILLIARD HALLS AND "y
^ ^.\iy jjg added to such assess

BILLIARD RtKIMS AND PUBLIC PfJ„p "' ^
'

'

DANCE HAIXS WITHIN THE CITY rj.,^'^ assessments referred to are a
OF DULUTH.
Whereas, on the sixth day of No-

vember. 1917. the Minnesota Com-
mission of Public Safety found and
declared It necessary and proper for
public safety, and as a matter of mili-

tary expediency that certain restric-
tions and regulations be Imposed
upon pool halls and nool rooms and
billiard halls and billiard rooms and
public dance halls within the State of
Minnesota and thereafter, and on No-
vember 27. 1917. amended said dec-
laration; and
Whe ^ . ^

City of Duluth has been duly advised
of such necessity,
The City of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. All licensed pool halls

and pool rooms and billiard halls and
billiard rooms within th« City of Du-
luth shall be closed and kept closed

on Sundavs. and shall be closed and
kept clofied on each' secular day from
11 o'clock p. m. and shall not open
prior to 8 o'clocK a. m. of the next

secular day.
, . , ,, .

Sec. 2. The operation of licensed

as

Assessment levied to defray In full

the coat of constructing a sanitary
sewer In Central alley from a point
opposite lot 7. block 50. West Duluth.
First Division, to Polk street.

Asse-ssment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary

sewer In Ninth alley from a point 45

feet west of the west line of Thirteenth
avenue east to Twelfth avenue east.

Assessment levied to defray In full

the cosf^OT constructing a sanitary

sewer In Second aHey from a point 126
- — •- lo

Fifteen (15). lying In the South half

of the Northeast quarter of Section

Twenty-seven (27). Townsnlp Fifty-

one (61). Range Fourteen (14) West.

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

Be It known. That on the 30lh day of

November. 1917. before me. a Notary
Public within and for said County, per-

sonally appeared O. H. Hellekson and
i -

of said St. Louis County, at his oftice' eetlng of the stockho ders of said

in «ie Court House. In the City of I Berkshire Mining & Development Com-
Duluth In said County and State, oa panv the articles of incorporation of

the 4th day of January. 1918. at 10 the "said company wre amended as s^t

forth in the foregoing certificate; that

they executed the foregoing certmcate
for said corporation and as their own

the 4th day -- -
^ .,,

o'clock A. M. of that day. at public

vendue, to the highest bidder for cash
tn nav said debt of Seven hundred ,„.

ii°nety-slx and 96-100 Dollars, and In- free act and deed; that all statements

te?est and the taxes. If any. on said I therein are true and correct: that the

nremlses and Fifty Dollars, attorneys'
, seal attached thereto is the corporate

fels as 8t"pulated In and by said jaeal of_the Berkshire Mining £: Develup-

Mortgage in case of foreclosure, and

reas. T^e City Council of the feet west of Tenth avenue west

Assessment levied to defray in full

the cost of constructing a sanitary

sewer In Seventh street from a point

opposite lot 23. block 91. Duluth

cers are hereby Instructed to draw on
order in the sum of $29.70. payable
from the Public Welfare fund. In fa-

vor of the water and light department.
Commissioner Phillips niovi-d the

proper. Third dK-islon. to First
f^'f" | -d.^oVlon of the resolution, and It was

k^rnon.'-o'fcL'iS-U';^". '"'.'.': !5o?."a;e." adopted upon th, roHowins

A..»..ment levl^ (o J;'"!'. '",'''"
1 ™iVa»-Commlssloner. Fair.ll. Phil- aJmi.slin may l» Bad b, the public d. H, Dec. 13. 1917

the cost of enlarging tne sanitary i *'^'* i

m of the next secilfcr day.

«?ec 8 ^^ public «anre hall within

the meaning of thiB-ordlnance shall be

taken to be any pjom. place or space

open to public patronage generally

and without lnvf(;jHt.lon. and In which
dancing, wherein the public may par-

ticipate. Is carried pn. and to which

Summit avenue.
, * „

Assessment levied to defray In full

the coat of constructing a sanitary

sewer In Seventh alley from Twenty-
third avenue west to Twenty-fourth
avenue west. ..-.,,
Assessment levied to defray In full

the cost of constructing a sanitary

sewer In Seventh street from a point

opposite lot 23. block 91. Duluth Proper.

Third Division, to First avenue west,

and In First avenue west to sewer north

of Cascade street. ^ ^ . , . , ,,
Assessment levied to defray In full

the disbursements allowed by law; sub
lect to redemption at any time within

one year from the day of sale, as pro-

vided by law. T^ ,o,-
Dated November 14th, A. D. 191 1.

STONE-ORDEAN-WELLS COMPANY.
Mortgagee.

By W. L. MACKAY,
Asst. Treas.

(Corporate Seal. 1910. Stone-Ordean-
Wells Company. Maine.)

COURTNEY & COURTNEY.
Attorneys.

606-8 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. Nov. IB. 2a. 2». Dec. 6. 13. 20. 1917.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE

ment Company.
JOHN D. JENSWOLD.

Notary Public.
St. Louis Co.. Minn.

My commission expires July 23. 1921.

(Notarial Real. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

State of
.State

Minnesota, Department of

recorded In Book E-4 of Incorporations,

on page
652^^^^^^^,^ ^ SCHMAHL.

Secretary of Slate.

W H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D UK.
sale therein contained, duly recorded

In the office Of the Register of Deeds D. H.. Dec. 12. 13. 1917.

r
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FIRM PRICES

IN ALLGRAINS

Markets in Barley and Rye

Steady— Offerings Are

Light.

Flaxseed Advances Again on

Active Short Covering;

Receipts Small.

Trade, !>»«•. 13 —
and feaiurclesM nt

nnlutb Ilojirtl <>

the flatr. ___.,
Oa,^ .lo.rd •.,. off «t 73'^@75'^c

future unehanKcd «t

loan] at from 111.20 @a fill «•>«• ^*">

II.WI. Bjirt.->

l.(M» for ..n ih«- «r«ck.

Al UlBiilpes. lJc«rmbrr «al» do**"

•». oil at W)!*«- »»««l. "««» '^"y '^@'-*=

up at ».l''PtC »'«•«•*•

.. in iBomewhat
,iHy today

. bta;iis were

down at thfir tlrvator? A large fleet

of AmorJcan vessels participated m the

lake grain movement up there, and it .

is estimated that a larger proport'on ,

of the ranadian crop than ueual was
moved to Buffalo. A subetantlal ton-

uage of.it was sold to American miUer»
,
to mak* up for the deftclency in «up-

plif'» from the American Northwest.
Several larue carK«'e.s were shipped out

from Canadian elevators during the

clOHine days of the season. On her last

trip the steamer \V. (irant Morden took
down a load of 4B8.878 bu of Avheat.

This l.s only a few ihoufiand bushels
less Hum the Great Lakes <argo rec-

ord, set last S'^-nson.
• • •

A Sew Y.rk wire to Chas. K. Lewis
& To said: '»Conservative opinions say

there was 750.000 bu oats exported yes-

terday. Nothing has be. n done In the

sample market as yet. The snow storm
delayed inspection and samples have
not been received. Country offerings

of oat.s are rcrcrtfil very light."
• * •

Duluth grain btock-s, giving changes
In four days:

, „„ „.

.

Wheat—Western an<l winter. 22.000

Lu; spring. 492,000 bu, increase. 66.000

bu; durum. 2.':8.000 bu. Increase,

bu: total wheat. 762,000 bu.

crease, 89,000 bu. „ .. ^
Coarse grains—Oats, 24.000 bu,

crea.se, 2,000 bu; rye, 43,000 bu,

crea'^e 14,000 bu ; barley. 146.000 bu.

Increase. 12.000 bu; flax, domestic,

121,000 bu; decrease, net, 201.000 bu.

Total of all grains, 1,086,000 bu; net

decrease, 96.000 bu.
• • •

Cars of wheat recti", etl:

Yef-l* rda>

May
July

DULUTH
Open.
3.27
3.20 4

LINSEED MARKET. DECEMBER 13, 1917.

iiig)
3.33
3.23

Low.
8.26 4
3.20a

Close.
3.33 4 b
3.28b
8.18a

Dec.
May

Open,
DULUTH RYE MARKET.*

High. Low. Close.
l.SOn
1.89

Deo. i:

3.27b
8.20 \ a
a.l6>4n

D»c. 12.
1.80n
1.89n

Yr ago.
2.834
2.89 >4

T'r ago.

year 170,1'

78 bu; rye.
6 bu;
5,641

r^iiiiith rioR*- T inBe«>d On track J3.334-3.434 : to arrive December, $3,364:

to aJrVve $3 7! December, ^3 334 bi<l; May' $3.23 bid; July. $3.18 asked. Oats-
UntrTck, 734-7540; to krrive, 734c

^>'«-r?"/''^u''si*9r?*',' .0°
^'

' '
'

December, $1.80 nominal; May, $1.89. Barlfy—On track $1.20-1.60.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 196,526 bu, last

oats, 90 bu. last year 29,332 bu; barley. 22,352 bu last year 12,5

bu, last year 11.080 bu; flax. 9.186 bu. last year 49.015 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 74.068 bu. ^^*L^y^%rb\(
5.823 bu. last year none; rye, 4,706 bu, last year none, flax, 2^3.50J

"*^"^Elevator receipts of bonded grain—WMieat, 6,842 bu, last year
Shipments of bonded grain—None. '

1 bu; barley,
bu. last year

8,209 bu.

DECLINES

' INJTOCRS
United States Steel Near

Lowest Price for

Two Years.

WANT COLORED MEN
uled for trial tomorrow
municipal court.

morning ill

FOR EMGIHEERS; STEPHENSON'S sonrun cni»nun»
COMMANDS SWEEPER

16.000
net In-

de-
In-

Duluth
Minneapolis i

.it

4 t.'I

With if

*T« 8t TlT>

but
far I'e-

t>H Ttf was nothing
• ui on the trading

1 tided H5 • a^s of

a <,r flax and I or

of three steam-
terday, shipping
Hon was prac-
is possible that

uill load wheat.
1-ake Carriers- as-

,,f thi' boats with
-f. I

rid la."*t night,

l.-,.rt WlUlain, but

Winnipeg
Chicago
Kan.sas City

;
St. Louis . .

! Omaha . . •

83
1

352
12
31
12
16

Cars of linseed receiver!

:

Yesterday
16

21

Duluth _

Minneapolis J^
AViiinlpeg

Diiluth car Inspf^- tion :

1 and 2 northern. 41'; N

spring. 1: durum. 25; ot

mixed, 11: total whe.-t,

68; flax. 15. last vf-ar, Ji; rvf
- ' 'AT. 4:

Year
Ago.

68
816
761
49
61
29
24

Year
Ago.

21
31
27

^tttrkelinic 1

f Kialn at

ir:
to

slow,
•r thf

liargo.
Hll^ ran

111

III

hid.Htm v\ ;

ISht.
Inteil'r ele-

are llKhi at
general cold

; .It Is due to

. xt two or three
!)i,-tt it may he

-hlpment hy
.ditions per-

pralns were
.,f offerings

. ,. sold un-
Kiitun s in that grain

In up till the nooTV

II nf hanged on a
v, 1 50. With only
;(..u «>n th.' traoks,

" With sliipi.ients hy
sf-ason. and an em-
r;si iuiv jri(.-v( merit

r :h'- iiat-^i riiarkft

Fiiciig iipenlnga
ii-.vM boardt?. At
. , . , at-4 eased off

,. . .rritfi nt Wlri-

1 '..'• to 80-'bC up till

. 7*50.000 l'» "f "-^^^

!ia\'e been sold at

. for export.
I p Aeain.
4 ;n fvlden

year. 8: barley. 2. last

all gra!n>
105.

Wheat- Nos.
3. 3; other

r winter, 1;

83. last year,
2i; rye. 3. last

vear. 4: total of

ii<-

Julv, according to a statement from
that body yesterday."

• * •

It Is thought Shattuck Arizona will

reduce or omit its usual extra dividend
at the next meeting. The regular
dividend of 60c quarterly is expected to

be continued.
• • •

New Y'ork. Dec. 13.—Metal exchange
quotes lead steady; spot, 6.60c bid; spel

ter, dull; Ka.st St. Louis spot,

asked; tin, nominal.
At London, copper, spot, £110;

tures £110; electrolytic, £125; spot
£300; futures, £292 10s; lead, spot,

lOs; futures, £29 lOs; spelter, spot,

futuret-, £50. ^

CURB STOCKS.

r.60c

fu-
tin.
£30
£54;

STOCKS

—

Brportrd by CiilbPrtion-MMiuiay
-

Co.

Bid. lAaked.

RECEIPTS OF

GRAW LIGHT

Decrease Of 13,287,754 Bu.

Reported for Crop Year

to Date.

Rails and Other Industrials

Fall After Early

Rise.

Chance to Become "Non-

Coms" in 317th Regi-

ment.
A chance for colored men In Duluth,

who are skilled workmen, gang lead-

ers, foremen, overseers, etc., to obtain

non-commissioned officers

Hundred and Seventeenth
engineers, which is now

Sherman, Ohio, is

a rating as

in the Three
United States
stationed at Camp

from the dis-
The

the
Sev-

103." last year. 112; on track.

CHICAGolviARKET.

K

to I i f

..it.

4h-

I.:

;\t:

Mt I'

f in the

f nui-i'. i.\ui quotations

u ma xi mil 111 of 6 4e.

WAS however, .ittributed

enirig up operations and
! iiiKS and receipts. Mar-

. 1.. on insufti It nt lo cover

r lii.nuMlinte <iell.-.^ry dur-

: IV w A»\». Thft .ondi-
'. d in a far of flax on
" at $3.:^3. while the

!s ..lily 53.17. The close

1 at the top.

Toai^iv 122.000 bu of flaxseed

111 the e!f\ators at the Head
- after the close of the

on.
. , rir—f-d luvlianged at

:,p M $3.33»i
,.,1 /. <,ff at $3 204.
,,,, at $3.23 bid. July

ij. at $3.18 a.sked.

peg, Defeinber flax

1.2.95'. and May. \c
-^ked.

Aires. ffa\ (Io = td S^J^c up

Chicago. Dec. 13.—Storms interferini;

with the movement of the crop t*-nded

today to make the corn '"arj^'^t '/«*;:

S.-anilnc-.s of r.-celpt.s showed Pl'^'"l>

tlat trafi.- difflrultles had .become
acut- off.rinJis were auickly a).-

soih.d. Opening prices ^ "Jf '» '''^"^':3

from ^hW^c hlBhtr ^'i'V
1 ai%" '9.-?

$1 21s. fS 1.21 'm. and May. $1.19«n l-iw*.

«•> I., followed by additional upturns.

In the last half of the day the rnar-

ket sagged owing more or less ^f>
}^}^l

weakness in oats and to assert ons

that a <o!d wave predicted for tonight

w.-uld inil>r«)ve the quality of

ih< »i'r>i orop. The clo'Pe

th- satiif as yesterday's
hlglier, with January $1.2lf'» and May
$ 1 19%

Influenced chiefly by
mounted to a new high pnee
r the season. Selling broa<l-

the advance, but seemed to

JHSting effect
decline's In the hog market

-weakened provisions. For the time

being, advances in grain were Ignorfd.

Shorts taklnpr profit caused some
rallies later, but not on an Important

Corn -No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow $1.75; No. 4 yellow, nominal.
* Oats No. 3 white, T6ai®77 4c;
standard. 77'*'ft78c.

.. „,^,,,
Rve No. 2, $1.86; barley, $1.35 (Q 1.61:

timtkhv, $6.00 (& 7.60; clover. $20.00®
26.00.

nominal; lard, $24.8
6.00.

Aetna !l

Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana ..••
Butte & London
Barbarossa
Canada Copper
(^hlef
Coppermlnes
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona 1

El.v < 'ons
I

Eik Basin I

Flr.'-t National
Green Monster
Hecla
iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet

Verde
Victor

Oats,
weather,
record fo
ened on
have no

Shai-p

much of
was steady at
finish to \c

nd

bad

Jerome
Jerome

I Marsh .

Magma
Merrltt Oil
Midwest Refining .

•Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red W^arrlor
Ray Hercules
.Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonoiiah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

.

White Cap
Wright
West End

clo«;ed
uii at

< a«h SnI.--. TburmlMy.

rii. I
141'

1 i-iir ...

ij.l 4rfl X ilunim. 2 fsrs

mlxetl A dur-.im. 1 t-u. m.nU)

.

.$1.J>0

. 3..^H

. S.2S

. 3.324
2.('<>

. 2.U

. 2.12

. 2.17

. 2.17

. 2.10

. 2.17
2 IS

. 2.15

. 2.14
.

2,1«>

, Ml
. 2.17
. 2.(»7

. 2.18

. 2.16

. 2.07

. !.M4
, . 2.11
., 2.13
. . 2.20
.. 2.13
.. 2.11

Pork
$25.00^
Com

—

Jan
May
Oats—

r>f«

Mav
I'ork—

Jan
May
Lard-

Jan
May
Rlb»—

Jan
May

ribs.

Opi-n.

....$1.21%
.... 1.194

764
724

....46.2r>

High.
$1.21''^

1.19%

76\
.73

46.36
45. 6G

....24.2r, 24.30
24.25

.24. To

.24.70
24.60
24.72

liOW.

$1.21%
1.194

.75^4
~l\

45.70
46.60

24.00
24.09

24.27
24.40

$i.Ji'v;
1.19'"»

45.70
45.60

24 Oft

24.12

24.27
24.40

:1

7.76$ 8.00
1.601 1.75
.47'

.60 .60

.44 .46

.12 .14
.60

1.87 2.00
1.62 1.87

•.601 6.76
6.871 6.62
.07 .10

.07 .oa

6.75 7.00

1.60 1.87
.62 .75

4.50 4.76

.60 .76

14.00 16.00
1.12 1.26

.66 .62

.261 .60

.05 .06

37.76 40.00
17.50 18.00
93.00 96.00

.28 .30

14.00 16.00
.76 1.00

6 12 6.26
.37 .6i)

3.26 3.60

8.25 8.76
.10

1
13

6.00 8 00
4.76 1 6.25
3.60 3.76
1.12 1

1.23

34.00 86.00
1.37 1.60

6.60 6.76
.60 .66

Elevator Stocks Lowest

History of Trade in

Duluth.

m

bu,

bu,
the

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Keported by Pi.)n». Wtlite-r k i„,

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

MARKET GOSSIP.

t!

W
T:

I OS .Mres 'ablr .^,iiil; "Weather
fiivorable f'r harvesting.

I tlu- mov<=-iiieiit of new
. The (luallty Is good.

.1 raged over prevall-
1

t Is being influenced
tiiiul.* of foreign buyers and
liiabiUtv to ^:hip frefly.

'u !• Is favorable as
«=hifted. Seeding Is

1 the a<r*age ghow<! a
last year and far below

!;,: • X 1" t.ttiori.s."

• iiiatf'd shipments:
i 1 llO.Ot'O bu: last

ou la.st vear. 1.592,000

Aveek. 1.060,000 bu: last

bu; la.«t year. 1.956.-

Mlnneapollj". Minn. Dec. 13.—Wheat
receipts today were 171 cars, compared
with 316 a year ago.
Oorn—No. 3 vrllow. $1.70® 1.71; oats.

No 3 white, 744®76=^ic; flax, $3. 43*5'

3.45. , ,

Flour ur.changed. Tn carload lots,

fancy i.at.nts. quoted at $9.90 wood;
first clears $930 Jute; second clears,

$6 lute. Shipnient.o. 30,962 bbl.

Barley. $1.20fM.51; rye, $1,81® 1.82i'i
;

bran. $40.00 iti 40,50.

BETTER TONE

IN MINING STOCKS

A 1 ' ft' r tone was shown in mining
sto- U.'' at r.oston today. In line with

ImiirovenieiU at Nfw York. Trading

wa.** light, however, and price changes

small.

Calumet & Arizona sold In

trading unchanged at $69;

Range, 60c up at $40; I>ake.

rUv vip at
at $12.37;

the late

CoT>per

fraction-
$5.25; North Butte. 37c off

Old Dominion. 37c up at
$36, and Pond Creek, unchanged at $17.

• • •

Webber & Co. wired from
"<;ood earnings statements

in marked contrast to recent
prices. Ceneral Electric dur-

after
other

Paine.
Boston;
continue
declining .

Ing tlif year will show surplus
intf^rest. dividends and all

STOCKS—

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc. com...
Arizona Commercial ...

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava . .

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona ..

Calumpt & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis-Daly
Ea.st Butte
Franklin
Oranby
Creene-Cananea .....

Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Jele Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
l^ Salle
Mason Valley ........
Mass Consolidated .

. .
•

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nlpls.slng
North Butte
North l.^ke
( i.iibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond I'reek
(juincy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining,
V S. Mining,
Utah Apex .-

rtah Consolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
W'yandot
I'tah Metals

I
Bid.

1

25
48 4
114
9%

76
1%
64c
16
68 4

416
11
394
2
4
84
4 4

66 4
364
7 4

16
14

20
44
1

6 4
2
4
6?i
1

26 4
14

664
84
124
26
60c
36 4
66 »i
17
62
48
60c
6 4

17
38^

Askrd.

€0
60

10 4
77
2

60c

69
420
114
40
24
44
8 4
5

70

'8

"
i 4

'

204
6 4
14
6 4
24
4 4
6 4

2
68
8 4

12«4
60
1

The movement of grain from over

the Northwest lo the elevators at the

Head of the Lakes for the present

crop year from Aug. 1 last to the of-

ficial close of the lake navigation last

night, was disappointing.

Receipts of all grains for the sea-

son fell off to the extent of 13,287,754

the total aggregating 26,861,971

compared with 40.139.726 bu up to
eame period la-st year.
Heavy Deoreane for Seanon.

Shipments totaled 24,869,475 bu, as
against 40,556.220 bu a .\ ear ago. .1

decrease of 15,686,745 bu. During the
corresponding period In 1915, grain
receipts at this market reached the
record total of 96,169 296 bu and ship-
ments were reported at 94,528,570 bu.
Wheat receipts for the present^ sea-

son showed a falling off of 6,272,466
bu, A notable drop was also scored
In the movement of flaxseed, receipts
coming to orily 1,537,956 bu as
against 6,823,832 bu last year. The
movement of oats was also especially
slow, receipts coming to just 402,035
bu, as against 2,632,871 bu last year.
With the loading out of the last

boats to clear stocks In the elevators
were reduced to the lowi-et i-bb at this
period in the history of the trade at
this point. Approximately only 100,-

000 bu of wheat remained In store,
and supplies of other grains were
porportionately small, with oats and
rye almost at the vanishing point.

Farmer* Hold firaln.
The slow movement was attributed

mainly to Indisposition on the part of
growers to market their crops, as
with prices of wheat t\xed for the
season they felt that they could lake
their tlm« about selling. Advantage
was also taken of the favorable fall

season to prepare as large an acreage
as possible for needing next s ring,
and as a result It is believed that a
record area has been plovied over the
Northwest.
Comparative receipts and

statistics follow:
Uomestlc RecelptM.

Season
1917.

Wheat 13,842,999

New York. Dec. 13.—Assurances that

Investors are to be protected In the

event of Federal control o^ the rail-

roads, probably accounted for the bet-

ter tone in the early stages of today's

stock market. Ralls made substantial
fractional advances and leading steels.

Amerioan Smelting, Marine preferred
and a few specialties were higher by
1 to 2 points. Offsetting features in-

cluded the 4-polnt decline In Beet
Sugar and 2 In AJax Rubber. Liberty
bonds were unchanged.
The early movement in the slock

exchange carried Union Pacific, Cana-
dian Pacific, Southern Pacific, St. Paul
preferred Reading and Southern Rail-

way from 1 to 2 points over yester-

day's final quotations. Industrials.

Marine preferred and prominent
equipments and utilities rose 1 to «

and Beet Sugar recovered 3 points.

The general setback ensued later on

relatively large offerings of Oencral
Electric Texas company and Mexican
Petroleum at 3 to 6 point recessions.

Steels and coppers led another rallj

at noon. Foreign war bonds were
heavv, also domestic rails. Liberty 4s

sold 'at 97.38 to 97.48 and the S'isS at

98.52 to 98.56.
The market became heavy again in

the early afternoon. United Stales Steel

leading "the reaction at 81. a new low
quotation for the year. Other Indus-

trials and rails fell 1 to 2 points from
best prices of the morning.

United Stales Steel approached its

lowest price for two years in the final

hour at 79 4. but rallied almost 3

points. The closing was heavy. Lib
erty 4s ranged from 97.38 to
the 3 4a from 98.62 to 98.62.

97.48 and

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Rfpcrtfd by Charles E. l^ffls k Co.

fiTOCKH— High. I
Low. : CIoB*.

Corn
Oatfl
Barley
Rye .

.

Flax

3.052
402.0!16

6.473.198
3.373.4(iO
1.637.955

shipments

Sea.^on
1916.

20,115,466

Totals 26.632.699
Bonded Rerelptat.

Season
1917.

1.144.102
6.9tJ0

61,989
6,221

A\heat
Oats ..

Barley
Flax

Totals

2,632,871
7,000,970
2,147,517
6,823,832

37,720,666

Season
1916.

2.028.586
119.047
147,298
124,139

1,219.272 2,419,069

Grand totals... 26.861.971
Decrease 13,287.754

40,139,725

Uomeatie

18
624
60
76c
6 4

com.
pfd.

1 7-16
2 4
44

118
8 4

1 1-16
1124
414
444
2
94
2
1

31
60
24

39
14
3
6

119
3 4
14

'42'"

46
24
9\
3
2

32
75
2%

Wheat
Oats . .

Parley
Rve . .

.

P'lax

Totals

ShlpmentM.
Season
1917.

11,968,000
857,412

6,460.996
3,279.663
1,605,106

Season
1916.

22.163,142
2,001.343
6,707,468
2.096.295
6.767,907

Bonded

Wheat
liats ,,••*•...'
Barley
P'lax

Totals

Grand totals.
Decrease

23,671.175
SblpinentH.
Season
1917.

1.087.420
48,964
69,790
2,126

1.198.300

24,869.476
15,686.746
--

39,735,155

Season
1916.
663.391
93.919

126.051
38,704

821,065

40,656,220

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com.
do pfd

Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather
do pfd

Am. Car Foundry. , .

Am. Infnat'l Corp...
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
do pfd

Am. Steel Foundries.
Am. Smelting

I

Alaska Gold Mines Co
Alll.s Chalmers, com..
Allia Chalmers, pfd..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com . . ..

American Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....

Atlantic GulfW Indies
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
Xj T> T* ,

Bethlehem Steel B. . . .

Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com..
do pfd

Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chandler Motors
Ches. & Ohio
Chile ("opper
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn.
C, M. & St. P
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Colo. Gas & Elect
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. ''o., com. . .

Crucible Steel, com...
do pfd

Cuba Cane Sugar
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Elkhorn Coal
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. Good. Co., com..
General Electric
Gen'l Mots., new,
Great Northern
Great Northern
rjreen Cananea
Inter Borough,
Int. Merc. Mar.,
Int. Merc. Mar.,
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central . .

Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern...,
Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Valley

101%;1014

E3
69

'ie"

*

93 4
136
39

'66"

814
79^4

62'"

46\
87 4
70 ^i
16\

pfd.

1284
59

"43%

'394
194
37
31
28 4

com.
pfd. .

Ore. .

Cons.
com. .

pfd..

29

261^
93%
28%

30 4
88
63

46 "

60*4
48 4
48

6041
67 4

15 4!

9ni
133 4
38 4

634
90
78 a;

60 4
46 4
36 34

67 4
15

126%
67

424

394
18
36 4
30 4
27 4
'274
46 4
26*
93
28

14
201
34

122
86 4
854
24 4
"6%
1«4
88^8
26 Vfe

23

1*394
I
16 4

I
29\
77
51^4

13%
19 4
33 \

118 4
84%
83
23 4
*64
17
86
244
22 4
39"'
15 ',8

29 '

75
61%

304
88
63 4
ll^i
46
614
60%
48
23%
68 4
524
68%
2

16 4
66
92%

135
38%
12
64 4
90
794
79%
614
46 4
374
69 4
15
10%
324
127%
68 4
63
43
13%
394
18
36%
31
27 4
81
28%
47 4
86
264
93
28
20
13
20
34

119 4
86
83
23 4
37
6 4
17%
86 4
26
23
87%
39
164
29 4
76
51

made manifest in a letter

trlct engineer's office at Diiluth

letter to The Herald is as follows

••A letter just received from
headquarters. Three Hundred and
t-nteenth engineers, Camp_ Shennan.
Ohio, under date of Nov. 2i. 191., re-

quests the United States engineer office

at Duluth to obtain for that regiment
skilled workmen, gang leaders, fore-

men, overseers, etc.. as non-commis-
sioned officers, and that any who have
been drafted or may be drafted be re-

ported direct as available for this regi-

ment; that they be assigned either by
transfer from the draft or voluntary
enlistment.*

"This is a colored regiment and
those wishing to enlist, if they report

at the office of the district engineer,

will be taken up direct with the head-

quarters of the regimen t."

WARMlNDORSEMENT
FOR THE RED CROSS

Archbishop Ireland Heartily

Commends Christmas

Memberstiip Drive.

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 13.— (Special

to The Herald.)—In a letter received

by John Leslie, divi.sion chairman of

the Red Cross Christmas membership

drive, ArchblPhop Ireland of St. Paul

today indorsed heartily the work of

the American Red Cross. The lettei

"I beg leave to assure you that

with my whole heart I encourage and
bless the work of the American Red
Cross and especially the present en-

deavor to increase, during this Christ-

mas season, the membership to the

grand total of fifteen millions.

"The American Red Cross at the

present time is one of the highest un-
dertakings of Christian charity and
high-handed patriotism that could be
presented to the people of the United
Stales, both for the motives that in-

spire It and the wonderfully well-fit-

ting method by which It works In

the relief of miseries brought on by
this world war.
"The American Red Cross commends

itself to the wholesouled sympathy and
admiration of the world. There is no
American worthy of the name who
should not be proud to be among Us
members and I earnestly hope that for

the honor of our American people your
Christmas nrvorning dawns and the sa-

lute of heaven goes out from the skies

to "men of good wills' your fifteen mil-
lion will have been secured and the
work of the American Red Cross for

the coming year put on a sure and sub-
stantial basis. Respectfully.

"JOHN IRELAND.
"Archbishop of St. Paul."

Marinette. Wis.. Dec. 13.—A letter
leceived from somewhere In Franc*
states that Lieut. Grant Stephenson,
son of Former United States Senator
Isaac Stephenson, second in command
of a United Stales patrol ship. ha»
been given a promotion. He is now In

command of a mine sweeper with four
officers and forty men under l.Im.

Six months before war was declarejl,

Lieut. Stephenso'i saw service in tho
United Stales navy In Atlantic waters,

SNOW AND COLD m
SOUTHERN WISCONSIN

Milwaukee, Wit.. Dec. 13.~Train<
today are late and street car se.rvica

in Milwaukee is slightly hampered
from a snowstorm throughout Wiscon-
sin last night and today.
The snowfall in Milwaukee was six

Inches. La Cros.se reported four and
Madison and Wausau two lncli»'.s.

The forei-ast oftii ial predicts that tue
storm will abate this afternoon to ba
followed by a cold wave.

DAILY ROBBERY IS

PULLED OFF AS USUAL

Chicago, Dec. 13.—It was nearly
noon today before Chicago's daily

bank lobbery was reported, and the

police were beginning lo think that
maybe the bandit business was suffer-
ing from a labor shortage, when a
telephone message from the suburb of
La Grange relieved the situation with
news that Tlie Stale bank of La Granwe
had been robbed of $26,000, of whicU
$15,000 was In gold.
There were four bandits. They In-

timidated five bank employes and two
patrons with their pistols, swept th*
money Into a sack, and sped away in a
tlack" touring car.

Farmer Believed Dro^vned.
Richmond, Mifin., Dec. 13.— (Sperlal

to The Herald.)—David Egan, wealli.y
farmer, living near here, who disap-
peared '1 uesday evening. Is believed to
have drowned in crossing the Missis-
FlppI on the ice. He left a hotel in
1'rempealcau at 11 oclo( k that ni^i-t
and has not been seen gince. It v..t8

his intention to cross the river to iii»

home.

DunuiiiK OocM to Pen.
BemidjI. Minn.. Dec. 13.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jess Dunning, former
secretary of the Bemidji local of 1.

W. W., "was taken to the state peni-
tentiary at Stillwater Wednesday by
Sheriff Andrew Johnson and Olaf
Ongstad to begin serving a sentence
of from one to Iv.o years, being con-
victed at the last term of di.^trict
court here of sabotage. Dunning was
denied a new trial by Judge C. W,
Stanton Monday afternoon and his at-
torney, George Peigel of St. Paul,
asked for another continuance, whicli
was also denied.

i

AHAOKS ON ITALIAN

TROOPS ARE RESUMED

Rome, Dec. 13.—Attacks in force

were resumed yesterday by the enemy
upon the Italian lines east of the Bren-

ta, the war office announced today.

The attacks continued the entire after-

noon, but because of his heavy losses
the enemy at night abandoned his ef-

fort.
There was a great demonstration In

parliament today when Premier Or-
lando mentioned America's declaration
of war on Austria-Hungary. Tlie whole
house rose and appplauded and was
joined bv the public In the galleries in

crying "Viva America!" "Viva WIlsorT"'

SHIP LOSSES SHOW
SLIGHT INCREASE

London. Dec. 13.—A slight inrrease In

the losses of British merchantmen by
mine or eubmaiine in the last week is

noted In the admiralty statement last

night. Fourteen vessels of more than
1.600 tons were sunk, as well as 7 un-
der that tonnage.
The statement follows:
Arrivals, 2,426; sailings. 2,384;

ish merchantmen over 1.600 tons
bv mine or submarine, 14.

"British merchantment under
tons. 7.

Fishing vessels lost, none.
British merchantment unsuccessfully

attacked, including 6 previously. 11.

BeakeM (ietN Seat.
Washington, Dec. 13.—The house to*

day voted to give rlie seat for the Sec-
ond Michigan district, held by Marie
R. Bacon, Republican, to S. W. BeakeS,
Democrat. Final returns showed
Beakes slightly ahead, but technical
questions on alleged irregularitiea
made It necessary to carry the eon*
test lo the house.

'HiMorlan Dotuford UfeM Snddenly.
New York, Dec. 13.—George W!llf»

Bolsford, historian, died suddenly in
his office at Columbia university
today.

lot 4,

section

gec-

24;

to W.

4. »;•«-

pt ux to Tliunias and Cli&rlps

56 ft. lots :i. 4, Wk. 12,

1

700

1.200

pfd.1
pfd.

Mil

Ma

(

w
tus. .Nftjra.sK,.

nljeht and p'

>

r ,T .«! t ;

and
hablv

Minnesota, Dako-
Kansa.i
Flll!!i^

:

Snow to-
iiot quite

1 and Illinois—Generally
f n ( old w ave.

• • «

f,f all grains in F
„ .\f Muir elevators as

,,t ., vv.ek aggregated 9.266.000 bu.

of ill (t ;^ 2"1 "iiO bu was wheat, 4,2aO,-

000 bii oal.**. 1,041.000 bu barley and
702 000 bu flav In the rush of shipping

that eiid»-d la^t night stocks o

oats and flaxseed w- re luavijy

.rt AVilliiun
at the end

wheat,
(lit

charges of $60,000,000 against J34,361,-
000. Pullman today ha.«« high record
ra.«h balance for its forty-four years'
existence of $12,000,000. equal lo 10 per
cent on stock.
"American Steel Foundries, It Is pstl-

mated. will show about 43 per cent
earned on stock this year, or more than
double a vear ago. A little optimism
Is only needed to give prices a good
rise."

• • *

Ahmeek declared a quarterly divi-
dend of $2 today as compared with |4

for the last payment.
• • •

A Chicago wire lo ('ulhertson-Mac-
iaulay company said: "When the Fed-
leral trade commission conducts Its

j
hearing f>n the steel question tomorrow,
the purpose will be a general discussion

I of co.sts and changes In costs shown in

icontra<ts for the months of June and

New York Money.
Nrw York. l»tf. 13. - Mercantile I'''I;«'^ •'V^

?J:«^
Blfr.tng «iC»d.y bills, 4'1 .4. <•'•""""'•, "'

f-f,f
""'

on banh.^ 4.71; rommrrrtal (.0-day bills, 4..0'7

mand. 4.1514; cables. 4.i6 ilb.

5 TSlj; lables. 5.71>4

43\. Ure.

mand, 12%:
dollars, i6'-2.

"lime loans, strong- fiO davs. 'M days and six months.

de-

Krancs, d.mand,

GiiUdrrs. demand, 43: cablw,

demand, 8.3«; rabies, 8.2S. Kuble., de-

cablfs, 13>4. B«r ^*1^". «»>• ^^^^}T
Govtromenl bonds, b^ao ; railroad bonds.

6'*s.

60 days. 'M days

6; ruling rate, 6:
Tall monry. etrong; high. 6; low.

floblng bid. b\. oflere<l at 6; last loan, 6.

-Sole—The ni.tomary way of Quoting foreltn exchange

Is a.s follOMs: SUrllng quot.sl at so many dollars to the

pound; l^rman eichauge so many cent-.

Krench and Italian exrhangc so many

the dollar, and .\u8trlaTi Biis.slan

change giiottd so many ceMs to

to (our marks:
franrs or lire to

and Scandinavian rx-

the unit of currency.)

13.—Bar-
Mtdway Home Market.

Minnesota Transier. St. Paul. Minn.. l>tc

rett k Ziir.m-nnan report; IJirge aarpUnces by the

British Inspertors made up Uie clearances for the day.

Rewlpui about 300 head. V»lu.» rang.- as 'ol'^i;^

Prafters. exUa iS^l90
Uratws. choice JS^ItK
Prafters. common tu good i^h!^

f« and horses, extra 1650 ZUj

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grnin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grmlM. W» give all 8hlpra«nt» our
per-onal attention.

Dulutb—Minneapolis

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Roow A, Palladio Bldg., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MCMBSRS
New York Stock Exckange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

mares and hor».'s, choice,.
Farm

Farm horses, commou to good l&O^
jg;

Pellverj horses _.
im^''

Mules, according to sfie

160^ 1!«

150<i8l85 I

100^155

Nonth St. Paul Livestock.
Rotith 8t. Paul. I»ec. 13. — Hogs - Keceipts 14.000;

steady: rang". $16.400116 75; bulk. $16.50^(1 1»-65.
1

Catllr— Receipts, 4. SCO: klllem. slew and dull, 35f to

50c lower for week; steers, $o.50fj 15.00: cows and

hHfers $o.75<&7.riO; 'eal calies. 25c higher. $9.7Wf

14.2.T stwliers and feedern, weak and dull, $5.00^

Sheri)_Reci ipts. 1.5fiO: steady: Ismbs, $S.0C»^16.00;

Mitlicrs, $7.00<& 13.00; ewes. $5.00(<7 1.0.50,

ChicaKO UveNtook.
Oilcago, Pec. 13.—Hoe prices f-U sharply today on

arrount of rrnlpls being much more plrntlfiil than had

been expected. Kupplles of faille and sheep proved also

to Ik- of liberal Tolume.

Hog»—Receipts. 53.000; slow; bulk. $16.85^17.25:
light, $l«.60(rj 17.15: mltwl. $16.65(g 17.30; heaty.

$16 feli 17.30; rough. Jie.eS^S 16.fi0; pip;, $12. 75/^

15«>- .^^^
Cattle—Receipts, 24.000: weak: ntitlve sU-crs. t,.25(Q

14 40: western st?er*. $6.25'&13.25: stockers and feed.-rs,

$6 U»r(jl0.65: cows and heifers, $!).00(& 11.15; calces,

$s.nc<iii5.50. ^
Sheep—Receipts. 17,000: weak; wethers, $S.90(& 13.00,

lambs, $12.50<'al"-<'0. ^
NeTV Xork Cotton.

New York, Dec. 13.—Cotton: Futures
closed steady; December, 30.22; Janu-
ary 29.40; March, 29.17; May. 28.93;

July, 28.70. ^

ARRANGEFAREWELL
FOR DRAFTED MEN

R.

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
ChicaKO.

(hlcago Pec 13. — Butter — Kirm; receipts, 3,836

tubs- ertamery entTH«. 4Sc; eil.'a tlri-ts, 46<Li4('sc;

first*. 4K«45»-; s.conds. 3Stl30'-c
Iheesi—Sleadv ; dalsls. 24V4'?i24-%c: twins. 25',ill

2Cc: Americas. 25^f«:6 : long horns, 23f(}2:i'...c.

Kggs— Higher; recrlpU. 3.191 cases; firsts. 50<&o2c;

ordinary firsts, 44^47f; at mark, c»s?s Included, 44

Potatoes—Lower: receipts. 20 cars; WLsconsin. Micbl-

gan and Mlnmsota bulk. $1.75^ l.»0; do sacks, $1.80

"^piiultiT—Ali'». higher; fowls. 17®21c; springs. 20c.

New York.
New York. Dec. 13.—Hutter firm: re-

icelpts. 6.324 tubs; creamery, higher
than extras. B0«/2@51c; extra (92 score).

l49\i(S:B0c; firsts. 44@46c: seconds. 41®

Eggs steady: receipts. 4.030 cases;

fresh gathered extras. 6'<c; extra firsts.

68feB9c; seconds, B2e64c; refrigerator

'special marks, 37»3'?38c; do flrst.s, 36
' <337c; slate, I'cnnsylvanla and nearby
! western hennery, white, fine to fancy,

66e70c; do browns. 60@62c.
Cheese steady: receipts 1.937 cases;

etate whole milk, specials. 23623',4c;

do average run, 22»'i(&28c.

I

The war committee
rommercial club has
meet tomorrow noon
make arrangements
well to the drafted

of the Duluth
been called to

at the club to
for a rousing fare-
men ivho will leave

here next week for the training camji.s.

The men from the Third and Fourth
Duluth districts and from the three dis-

tricts of the county will leave Monday
night.

It i.s likely that the committee will
compete It.** arrangements tomorrow,
as the time Is short.

.

—

^
Heavy Snow in CHiicnKo.

Chicago. Dec. 13.—The first heavy
snow of the winter here, which fell

throughout the night and today, found
the citv short of labor to clean the
streets. Not more than a fifth the usual
number were available. Trains were
late and street traffic Impeded.

•

EqoitT Society Elect* OITIcer*.

Wausau, Wis., Deo. 13 —The national
convention of ine American Society of

Equity In session here, today elected

D O. Mahoney of Vlroqua, Wis., presi-

dent, and H. A. Puller of Mankato.
Minn vice president. Aaron J. John-
eon. Calamus, Iowa, was elected to be a

director for three yearg.

Maxwell Motor
Maxwell Mot. Isl
Maxwell Mot. 2d
Mex. Pel'm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ...

Miami Copper
M. K. & T.. com
M. & St. Lt Ry
Mont. P. & L.. Co...
National L.ead
.National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western
Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Oas.
Pennsylvania R
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel .....
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs .

Sea Board Air Line
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref.
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific . .

Southern Railway .

Southern Ry.. pfd..
Sludebaker, com . .

.

Tenn. Cop. & Chem
'I'exas Oil Co
1 obacco Prod
I'nion Pacific
U. S. Cast Iron Pipe
TTnlted Cigar Stores
United Fruit Co...
U S. Rubber
V S. Inds. Alcohol
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do Be

I'tah Copper
Virginia Chemical
Wabash, com
do pfd A
do pfd B
W H. Elec. Mfg. Co. .

Western Maryland . .

Wilson & Co. ex-d 1 Ms

Willys Motor
Woolworlh
Wisconsin Central ...

I^ & N jl07J4!l05M!|106i'i

BO
17 1/^

69 >i
41
21^8
26
4
8

60 »8

40'*

Brlt-
sunk

l.COO

Over 8,000 ClnllMt In ChlcaKo.
Chicago. Dec. 13.—Eight thousand

men enlisted in the regular army hf-i«

during the last week, It was announ-td
today. It broke all recruiting records
in Chicago.

Real Estate Transfers.

J, M. Smith to h. M. Wnieut.s. midhlded 1-3

interfst in n.. of swJ*. s'-ctlon 15, ,"i9-15.,.!

r A. Plumlcy et ux to Peter J. Johnson, lot

24, blk. 9, Proctorknott

Nell Walton et ux to Karl WriKiit

tion 19, 60 15; seU iT sei4,

ei^ of nei^, sertlon 2>, 6)16
Duluth k Iron Range Railroad company

11, Bailey. nwi4 of sw'/i, sw'i of kw'

tlon 4. 53-19,
Wlillam Of. Smith

Bartolettl. east

Smiths addition to .Niw Huluth. First dlvl

slon

Sarah A. SniiUi to Thomas and Charles

tolettl, east 66 ft. lots 1, 2, 5, blk.

tame
C. F. Co! man et ux to John .\lnesi, lot 8,

2. Colman's Park addition

Buhl Investment njmpany tu Swan It. Olson.

loUs 1. 2. blk. 3. Second sdiUHon to Buhl...

S\van D. Olson to Swedish l^vanaellcal LuUirran

Chiirrh of Buhl, lots 1, 2, blk. 3, Second ad-

dition to Buhl
Jacob Pryke to Arnold M. Ro*', lot 7, blk.

7, Colman's addition

Alliance Real Kstate company to Algolh Ruus,

lot 25, blk. 5, Glenwood Park

Same company tij Detroit k Western iJind com-
pany, lot 2. blk, 1. ni^ lots 3. 4, all lota

6. S. blk. 2. Kx'ter Farms. Second division..

A ft. Kuehno« et ux to R. K. Kuehn, lot 13.

blk. 2, PitLsburgh addition

Central Acres Land company to Leinpl Oats.

Bar-

, ii.

"

blk!

BOVi
17%
72
42
22 >4

8
60'^
Al\

is'"
97
80 \

; 88
ilOl'.i
I 67
I
28 =B

I
33
44
41
501^

108 14
21%
66\
7114
18

BO
17 U
69
401^
21»4

127
17 »A

26%
35
79 Ti
23
631^!

42 V*

ll?i
130%
44'*i

107M8

82
112%

...1 46H
Co.il06i4

83%
104^8

38

7%
60
40 y*

17%
, 9B
78Vi

100
65 Vi
28
32 >8

43
38%
60
107%
2114
64%

125>4
17
25 »i
34
77^
21%
63%
4OV2
11%
121%
42%
104%

'82

112U
46V2

103
79

103

76%

37%

12
43%
17%

34%
12
42%
17

31%
18
97
79
87%

100
65%
28
32 %
43
41
50
107%
21%
66%
69%
17%
40
8%

127
17
25%
34
78%
22
63%
41",
11%
121%
4 3 '4

106
10 ',i

821;
112%
46%
105%
81%

103 I4

97
75%
30%
7%
37%
19
35»4
12
43%
17%

100
33

undhidtd ig lot 4. bl.k. 5. Central acres.

Notice.

The losses to British shipping by
mine or submarine Ibe previous week
comprised 16 merchantment of 1.600

tons or over and 1 under that tonnage.

Italian Lormcn.
Rome. Dec. 13.

—

Italian shipping
losses bv mine or submarine for the

week ending Dec. 8 were 1 steatner of

more than 1,600 tons. 1 steamer of less

than 1.500 tons and 3 small sailing

vessels. One steamer, damaged by a

torpedo, was run ashore. Two ve.ssels

were attacked but escaped.

denies'changeof'
VENUE IN HALL CASE

The regular annual meeting of
shareholder.s of the AuiAican
change National bank of Duluth
be held at its banking rooms in

I

.^4

X

1

r.50

700

1

1

1

1

1

tha
Ex-
will
Du-

luth. Minn., on Tuesday. Jan, 8, 1918,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election
of directors for the ensuing year and
for such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

ISAAC S. MOORE,
Cashier.

Bismarck, N. D.,

Coffey of Jamestown,
slate's motion for a

at the opening
lary of State
charged with

Dec. 13.—Judge
;

Jf. D., denied the
j

change of venue
,

of the trial of Secre-
Thomas Hall today,

\

embezzlement of $3,400
|

after Assistant Attorney Ceneral D. 1

W Brennan had mads a conspiracy .

charge In which he said that Informa-

tion had come to the attorney gen-

eral's office that arrangements had
been made by which money was to

reach men on the jury. In making his

charge and asking for a change of
|

venue the assistant attorney general 1

declared that the only recourse would ;

be to order the removal of the case
|

lo some other county or district.

LIGHTEN CASE DISMISSED. !

1

Evidence Held Insufficient; Other

Similar Cases for Friday.

The case of Joel Lichten. charged
with disorderly conduct and arrested
when the police raided a meeting at

the Woodman hall being addressed by
Prof. Scott Nearlng. was dismissed
when it came up for trial in munici-
pal court this forenoon. Dismissal of

the action came after the stale had
finished giving Its testimony. The
court held that the evidence was in-

sufficient. _
Marie Baxter, I.,aura Reynolds and

W E. Reynolds, who were arrested at

the same time as Lichten. are sched-

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOEXIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 14S5.

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alworth Building, Dulutl), Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

Established 1S80..

WILL NOT PERMIT
COX TO INTERFERE

Washington, Dec. 13.—Fuel Adminis-
trator Garfield today informed Gov-
ernor Cox of Ohio that he would not

be permitted to Interfere with distri-

bution of coal In Ohio under the direc-

tion of the state fuel administration.

PjUHE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

.—MCMUERS

—

Jitvr York Stovk fjlxchanse
2(ew York Cotton li:xchanK*

Doaton Stock £:xchnnKe
Cklcaso Board ot Trade

Bllnnrapolla Chamber of ComnierrF

Carefnl attention slvcn to all orders

for Ualuth, NcvT York or Boaion
curb stocks.

iOS. R. PAHERSON, Maaagsr Dolutli Offica

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Urnnd 400.

STOCKS—BONDS—CJR.IIX.

Our direct private wlrea to all leading markets over the I.ovan

S7stcm Insures prompt execution on all curb and cxchanKc
A Bryan

stocks.

-pi

y
JBt^ a

1

5

t
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STATE LOSING

GLORY

the

Expert Declares Mfnnesota

Growers Must Brace Up

and Change Methods.

a i.ler-til ui .loliberate. They are
t^^»» «"«|M-e3i»ton of the wtll and purpose
of power in high places, and by them
that T>ower shou s its hope and plan
to terrorize mankind. Beside
malign purpose and power thaa
voaled. ho»- pitiful are the cries
rhos^ who call 'peace, peace,
there Is no peai'e. or those who^spealt
>f .*jolal solidarity in the very pres-

ence or purposeful, deliberate inhu-
mantiy." ^ . . .i.^
While the world slunribered and the

Pacifist dreamed and the Socialist

babbled of Inieri.aulouai conalty. said

Mr. Redfield. <;eimany's cruel phuoso
phy of b!o.Ml and Iron. Imbued
a ruthlessnesa which recked not

of
when

No Better Potatoes Exist

But Less Care in Mar-

keting Shown.

man-
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for It
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. .«4;->.l John Quina uf

md Brainerl today. Mr.
. H in the city on bus»-
•ntallve of one of th»
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human pain or life, was evolving Into

full force and vigor, abiding the aay
when all .should be ready.

Mnnklad Menaced.
•TV- is »-vll things menaces

kind" .i.ntinued Mr. RedrteW.
the deadiv foe of the Paclflsts
'^ the seeker and promoter of war. ii

• ^ itH vry eaaeiice all that peaceful

n.en fmuhi hat-. To the extent that

thev are peaceful, they must abhor It.

If they do not abhor It. they are

friend."! of war and not of peace. H«
who has the social .spirit mu.st revolt

,t«.^ln.st this thing There i.s no room
,

In Soclall.'^m for ships sunk without,
trace, for treaties which are scraps of

paper, and the slaughtered children

and the outraged women of Belgium
and France cry out in horror at the
mockery of Socialistic theory which
falls to rl.'^e in horror at this sight.

Mr. Redfield declared that *>*«

fight not the German people or Cen-
tral Powers so much as the evil en-

throned among them, seeking to con-

trol the world. Against this we of-

fer ourselres, our Rood.s. our children,

our lives and sacred honor In r^s'^*-

an-e. We have put our "hands l'> ^ne

plow. The things which have been

wrought are hideous and hateful, and
we shall not withdraw our nands un-

til they are destroyed "

WILL CL^SEW. 3

HAU IN FEW DAYS

Extended Motorization of

Fire Department Makes

it Unnecessary.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISIN'O RATES

The Duluth HeraM
DULUTHS WANT AD DIRECTORY

8c Per Lsmie
FOR ONE OR TWO INSERTIONS

7c Per Line
FOR THREE OR MORE INSERTIONS

NO AD TAKEN FOR FIRST INSER-
TION FOR LESd THAN 5»c.

No advertisement under two lines
will be accepted. Six. average worda
of five letters make a line.

—CLASSIFIED DISPLAY—
Single Insertion 9ttc per inch
Three or mor» insertions. . .84c per inch

Mike Noclah. •;5612 Columbus avenue,
died of brondho-pneumonia Dec. 11.

The funeral was held yesterday and
burial was at Calvary cemetery.

^ —

GREAT SORROW
AMEUORATED
BY AMOFFERING OF
FLOWBRi3 FROM TUB

Dulyth Floral Company.

MONUMENTS

DELIVERY
Biscuit Co.

MAN wanted. National

BELLBOY WANTED. Hotel McKay.

no Per Cent Discount
(Jn above rates fpr cash if paid
at the counter with your order.

IN ADVERTISING

ITS RESULTS-
NOT RATES

WHICH COUNT

Advertisers may phone "Want Ads.

E.xi>erlenced phone clerks will assist

you with your wording.
PHONES—MELR' 'SE OR GRAND

324
Answers for out-of-town advertisers

sent In care of The Duluth Herald will

be forwarded promptly as received.
Accounts opened by telephone if your

name is In the telephone book. Since
telephone ads are for your convenience
and accommodation, bills become pay-
abla Immediately upon presentation by
mail or 8ollclt^^r.
Ads are accepted until 12:30 p. m.

on the day of publi<atlon, and until
noon Saturday for Saturday publica-
tion. Early orders a.s.sist u.s in render-
ing a complete service to you.
Duluth Herald Want Ads insure

BU'-cess. . ..^ ..
R -ad for Profit—Use for Results.

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson GrHrilte Co.. 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS_
WE WISH TO THANK OCR MANY

friends for the beautiful tloral offer-

ings and sympathy abown during the
late Illness and death of our beloved
husband anct father.
m rs. e. k. ^e^am and family.

fi;nkbal flowers a specialty.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

Employment for grirls. clerks, cashiers,
dlnlns room girls, cooks, houaemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-
tions In and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency. 125 W. Su^rlor st.

CENSORS heretofore have suppressed
conditions at the Russian court, but
they are all revealed at Lyric
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. Satur-
day In "Rasputin, th e Mad Monk."

WANTED—Otflce assistant. One who
can handle telephone switchboard and
operate tsrpeWrlter preferred; give ex-
perience and salary wanted. Address
G 67«. Herald.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

^snwmNSjvAN^^
PRACTICAL NURSE, stranger In the
city, best references, open for en-
gagements. Call Mel. 678 or Un. 579.

DAY WORK wanted by colored glH;
sewing, washing, ironing or cleaning.
Mel. 3456.

PERSONALS

WSTjym^OUNU^
<.;L0VE6—Ix>8t, pair black kid gloves
Monday night on 2nd ave. w. and Su-
perior st lakeside 188-L or Park
202.

SEAT CUSHION
ave..between 4th
f^all Grand 1796

LOST on WoodUnd
St. and St. Paul ave.
A.

with yel-
to 403 B,

white.
Return

POODLE DOG LOST.
low spots on back.
4th Bt. I'.eward^

FUR NECK I'lECE lost Monday in

downtown district. Return to Herald
for reward.

WANTED—Every g^lrl and woman to
see the Black Monk's baleful in-

fluence, his downfall and death at
J.yric Wednesday, Thursday, Friday.
Saturday.

WANTED for a day's employment at
good price, an elderly woman with
hazel-brown eyes and gray hair.

Reply immediately. Write P 581,

Herald.
.

gTri., for general housework: family
of two: $20 per month. Mrs. Kemp-
ton 5719 Tioga st.. Lester Park,
block from street car. Lakeside
2S5-K.

PRA« TICAL NURSE, doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appolntmenta Mel 6956.

SMALI.. WA.SHINGS taken In: buslne.**
women's washing a specialty. Mel 2649.

JPERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?

EX<^HAN<}E your Victor, Columbia and
Edison record.^. lOc per exchange. 416
Prov. bldg. Open Wed, and Sat.. 8 P- ro.

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
st opp Grand theater; finest tables In
city. Dl Marco & Ellatrom. Props.

WATCH REPAIRING |1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman. 26 4th are, w.

i^^i:^iGE—MARGARET NELSON, 218.
W. Superior st.. room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your hom e.

CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
promptlv and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable.' A. S. Page. Mel . 902S.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broiderv shop. 208 Fidelity bldg.

ba

> • iilc i.'>1thc Wc<«t.
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.iJ No. 3 rlre hall. First aventie

Third street. It Is one of the

5 ri.r- halls in the city, and once
i tu'i distinction of being head-

, ;.irtecs under the regime of Fne Chief
l-^i''k. . , ,

It will i>e only a few days when the

loors of the old tlr-j hall will be closed

as the department expects the arrival

of a new triple combination tlra truck.

which promises to be one of the finest

tru 'ks m the West, and will make this

<>lty'8 f.re department 8»'cond to none in

the country's motorized class.

The arrival of the new truck which
combines hoso cart, hook-and-ladder
and pumping engine. Is practi ally a

whole department in itself and will al-

low the closing of No. 3 tire hall, a.s

tht- new truck will be able to cover a 1

alarms from headquarters where it will

be stationed. ...... .,

Th© old btiildlna: will still be nsed.

the department intends in-'talling a

MAfmAGEJUCENSES^
Peter Lyng and Hanna Anderson of

Fargo, N. D. „ . „ x

Verner Peterson and Ruth Hcnnlngs.
Jacob Samuelson and Mrs. Christine

Knutsen.
, ^ ^,

Andrew Johnson and Martha Pallage
of Bayfield county. Wis.
John Cerulo and Ida Dayhoff.
Robert Lee Estep and Hilda W. ilo-

line

14718 AND 22K SOLID GOLU. wedding
and engag»*ment rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksen. 332 W. Sup. jt^^r«}v\_bldg^

WEDDING ANNOl'NCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Con.solldated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
whole.siale prices. Joe Pupkin's furni-
ture store.

LOST—AAD
2895.

TEMPLE PIN. Call MeL

NEW IDE.VS in wfddlng pictures
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior at.

at

BIRTHS

RIPLEY—-A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Hllmer P. Ripley. 17 Fifty-sec-
ond avenue east. Dec. 9.

Si'HlNDLER— .V son wa«^ born to Mr.
and Mrs. John Charles Schindler. 220
.N'orth Fourteenth avenue east. Dec. 4,

K.NTTSON—A son wa.s born to .Mr. and
Mrs. »'<jnrad
Sixth street.

A. Knutson,
Dec. 9.

1720 Va East

iJlElPJVmECyiAL^

.ALESMAN
We wan.t a responsible and

able salesinan in e\ery town in

the NorihwysL to sell stock in

a company ,which owns and Is

headed by the Inventor of one
of the greatest and most use-
ful of the, date patent*-d suc-
cessful inventlon.s. You can
sell this su>ck to relatives and
friends. knv»wlng that their In-
vestment wfU yield them .«plen-

did returu.s and at the same
time earn good money yourself.
Your applUatlon will be care-
fully considered. Call or write

Reliance Land & ttovest-

ment Co.,
224-5 FAPsG^rS.'^ON BLOCK,

DunrTH, MiNr>r

WANTED—LA1>IES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Kx-
ceptlonally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist st.

Mmplovment for girls, o-fflce, sulesw-ork.
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg..

Duluth; M el. 9388. Grand 422-A.
~

COMPETENT GIRL
1 for general house-

's. Mrs. R. W. HigKins,

THOROUGHLY
wanted by Jan.
work; best wag
2401 U. Is t St.

WANTELi—YOUR HANDKAG FOR RE-
pair. New Handles 36c. while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co.. 238 W^est 1st at.

WHY NOT SAVE.' Practical lessons 'n

cuttinar sewing; best in every way
G.

Why not be well when you can
well?' Rid yourself of all aliments. 1

Don't give up.
It matters not what you suffer with.

|

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
|

clallsts you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPR-^C-
TIC ADJUST.VIENT will secure results
after all Specialists fail. [

It is up to you to take decisive ac- i

tion and lift yourself out of the rut of;
disease into a life of HEALTH, H-\PPI- I

.NESS and SUCCESS.
1

Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow
may be too late.

W. B. Wentwortih,
CH1ROPR-A.CTOR.

5626 Grand Ave., Duluth. Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse. 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 P^ni'

WANTED—l.OOu ladies to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
rings $4.50; $25 blue-white diamonds,
115; $10 bracelets, $4.50; $10 diamond
lavaLiers. $4.50; $12 2S-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co., 22 W. Superior st.

HONEST ADVERTl.SINC-
Dentlsts. 101 1st ave. e.

nlngs until 10 o'clock.

LACE CUR-l
also ladic:
1999-A.

-New System
Open evc-

.\IN3 at 25
washing.

cents
Call

a pair;
Grand

MODISH GOWNS and dresses made.
Prices low. 208 Va W. 2nd st^ Mel. 3382.

CHRISTMAS GIFT PICTITrES at Chrls-
tensen's. 25 W. Sup. St.. over Bon Ton.

SKATES SHARPENED,
works. 106 E. 6th st. and

BEAUTIKI
combings.

Ideal ShotJ
608 E. 8th St.

I., hair switches made from
Kiiauf .^Ister.s. Fidelity bldg.

TURN Y(?l'R OLD FURNITURE Into

cash. Just phone Grand 1948. Mel 1231.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

MAKING
shapes.

OVU.R
219 ET. t

up-to-date
Mel. 889.

HATS m
uperlor st.

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, anl
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.^

$TFLORAL TONIC for sick people,
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

per

A. Gray Co^^

general housework;
patterns. Miss Gray

gTkJd gTrT. for
small family: highest wages
.S. H. Hoyer, 219 2ud ave. e.

Grand 1038.

paid.
Mel.

Mrs
1795

G<10D Garland heating stov^, large size,

$25. Joe Popkin. 102 W. 1st at.
• M»«w>i»

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
Bag, or Suitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags and I'urses for the Ladies.
Try the l-Trst .Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West First St.

MA.SQIERADE SUITS FOR
119 N 1st av.r e ^fel. 4 3!>7.

RENT

—

Machinists Wanted

OIRL W.\N"rED for light housework,
to work for board and room, with
email wages. 630 W. 2nd at.

EXPRESS DRIVER wanted: must be
well acquainted in city; steady job.

Duluth Van & Storage Co. ^

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles? I

Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures other.<».

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st st^

CANC'erToR tumors suo^esifully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

ROOMS FORJIENT

—SHERWOOD—
—BACHELOR .\P-\RTMENTS—

320 West First Street.

Two of our best r<x)ms for rant;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

inquire Mel. 4612 or 225.

sew
FurFIRST-CL.'VSS alteration hand to

on furs; gooil pay. Sandler's
Shoppe,^q6 Oak haU J)ldg.

GOOD cmiPEJTE.VT GIRL for general
housework; no washing; good wages.
2201 E. Superior st

.

experTbnced body ironer
wanted. Apply Duluth Linen Supply
Co.. 612 E. 1st St.

BUST MA T E R 1AL
Dentist. Irtl

until 10

ONLY—New System
1st ave. e. Open evenings

o'clock.

CHAME^ERMjVID
lady preferred.
W. Superior st.

WANTED, elderly
Standard hotel, 523 V^

OUR 1918 calendars have arrived an I
j

are yours for tho asking. Minnesota!
Muturat Life Insurance Co. Charles D. '

Oreckovsky, manager, 404 Providence;
bldg

j

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
310 East Superior Street.

Comfortable Rooms,
by day, week or month.

Dining Room.
Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails ri-moved; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w., Duluth.

ORPHEUM HOTEL.
Rooms by day or week; hot and
cold water in rooms: steam heated;
$2.50 per u.^ek. 119 K. Superior st.

SMOKER STANDS, library tabl<»9. li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing Klfts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

NATION HAS JUST

CAUSE FOR SdHLE

Evil Thing That Menaces

Mankind Must Be

Destroyed.
S<'.-,a:;r.

Bo e 1 a 1 i i3

r

t

'

l!ni.)n here
an.l

last

*f% of

1

th'

a-» trie aeparLinein iin.riuj.-5 ii..-.a......n -
machine and repair s^iop. and will also

be a much neede.i^ station for the city

publl:. works division.
There are ten active Are halls in use

In the city today, in' biding No. 3 hall,

and are as follows:
Xo. 1—Heailqviarters, Sixth avenue

west and First street.

Xo. 2 West end, Piedm >nt arenue
at First .street. ^ ^, . ..

No. 3 First avenue ea-st and Third
al* f(h ipifr

Xo. ! Ea.st end, Fourt'^enth avenue
east and .^eond street.

No. 5 Park Point apparatus, in con-
". 'Ijn with traction ompany.

No. 6—Lakeside, Fifty-llrst avenue
-t^: and Superior street.

X , 7 Hillside, Seventh avenue east

and Ninth street.
\o. 8—West Duluth. Central avenue

and Tody street.
No 9—Duluth H'^lghta
X^. 10—New Duluth.

RASEYTOBESTATE
SECRETARY BOYS* Y. M. C. A.

c
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

niRI., to assist with
care of children. 10'

Hunter's Park.

housework and
Waverly place.

.\<M'IAH—Ro
and 2 days.

iie Nociah, age
daughter of Mr.

1 montii
and .Mrs.

or liability to wh'ch the corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Twenty Thousand Dollars ($20,'>OO.O0).

In Witness Whereof, Wf have here-
unto set our hands and affixed the seal

of this corporation tills 6th day of

December, 1917.
ADOLPH O. EVENSON.

President.
A. B. SIEWERT

Secretary.
In Presence of:
HARRY W. LANNERS.
C. -A.. GORDO.N.

.nan

U ! .
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An announcement was made last

night at the meeting of the High School

Boys' club that Lee C. Rasey, instructor

of Enfi;lish at the Central high .school,

will leave In February for Minneapolis
t > take up his new duties as state sec-

rfiary of tile boy's
^' M ' - -'-

. ...
at

'or a number of years, and lias

many succes-^iful debating
ring that time. Ho Is at pres-
h. of the four class deliating

Mr

department of tho
(-. A.
Rasey has been an Instructor

:-al

i

;-t[ -I

lilt

in:i

: i k a b

'

Trade ••

1 >i \v a

For
h id

H

loqwet Clerk'» Danre.
r, Minn., Dec. 13 — » .-Special to

• raid."—Many attended the
» 1 clerks' union masked ball last eve-

".i:c First prize was won by ^Vil-
fv \\'>iie.-«, $5, who wore a Hollander's

-.< ar>l Carl Johnson won B«>conJ
$:, being dressed up as a court

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
—ss.
.\dolph O. Evenson, President, anji

A. B. Slewert, Secretary, respectively,

of the Duluth Drop Forge and Harrow
Company, being severally duly sworn,
each deposes and says, and each for

hlm3>*lf deposes and says, that he has
read the foregoing certificate sut)-

Bcribed by blm and knows its contents,

and that the same is true.
ADOLPH O. EVENSON.

President.
A. B. SIRWERT, ,

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 6ih day of December. 1917.

HARRY W. LANNERS,
Notary Public.

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
My commission expires Nov. 23. 1918.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)

LATH. Pl.^A.NER. BORING MILL
AND FLOOR HAND-S ALSO MILL-
WRIGH'IS; STEADY WORK; GOOD
PAY, INi'LUDlNi; 10 PER CENT
BONUS FOR CO.VTi;si;OUS SERV-
ICE; FRF:E TRANSPORTATION.
C.\LL NEXT THURSDAY. FRI-
DAY, S.VTUROAY, SUNDAY.

Stack Einniploymerat Co.,

401(4 t^Eft¥'^<r^HlG.VN ST..

D.LJLUTH, Ml N.N.

Laborers
iSc per hour: best hot dinner In

Duluth, served In dean, com-
fortable quarters. 25c.

McDOUGAI.r.-Dl^LUTH SHIP-
YARDS.

H.\NFORD CONSTRUCTIO.N CO.

GIRL TO ASSIST with
work; small family,
downstairs.

general house-
SSI W. 3rd,

GIRL WA.VTBD for matMng^ dlerk.

Apply to Miss Coran. Northern Elec-
tric Co.

SCANDINAVI.AN (JIRL wanted, second
cook. 4 Garfield ave., Clarendon
hotel.

YOUNG GIRL to
work and care of

assist
child.

w i t h
1815 E.

house-
2nd .St.

Exptrt wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from i»jmbings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan. 215 W. 1st st.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and look It over.
Harry Wltz. Jeweler. 319 W. Sup , st.

FROZEN PIPES a^nd heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heat ing^ Co.. 117 W. 1st St.: Gran d 683.

Special prices during holiday season;
all v>rork guaranteed. See tho French
modiste, 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. 6607.

ALBERT HOTEL
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week and up .

—MET R<)POLE HOTEL—
Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room in connectio n.

-^ALEXANDRIA' HOTEL—
Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322^W. 2n d st.~
-IIlA SALLE H<JTEL—

12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE
able

NEMAHA.—i^rge. light, comfort-
rooms, day or week. 122 E. 1st st.

MELROSE HOTEL—Room and board,
special winter rates. 31.S W. 2nd st.

L.\RGE WELL FURNISHED ROOm".
warm, pleasant and well kept, suita-
ble for co'jple wishing a homellk>i
atmosphere. 2nd floor front. 12 V3

Chester terrace. Mel. 415.
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I.EGAL^NOTICES.

AMENDWTnT OF CERTIFICATE

OF INCORPORATION OF

DULUTH DROP FORGE AND
HARROW COMPANY.

State of Minnesota, Department of

Statf.
, . . , .

I h^M-eby certify that the within In-

strument was file.! for record In th's

>fflce on the 7th day of December. A. D.

1917 at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded In Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on paie 669.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS
WANTED.
-*i-Apply—

NORTHWESTERN STEAM BOII>ER
WORKS,

M. A. RYAN,
Foot of Eleventh Avenue W.

276737.
OFFI^'E nF RE<:i.^TER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis

I hereby c<»rtify that the

strument wa.s filed In^

r.M-ord De.-ember 8. 1917

was duly recorded In

pas? 509.

within in-

thls office for
at 4 P. M . and

Book 17 of Misc ,

?i

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Sufferlns men who are troubled
with some long ataaflnng ailment or
some special disease can safely con-
tide their conditioa to u-s tor the

very plain reasor.s that we have
cured t»i>jjands of others similarly

sttua' because we are anxious

*''*You uiay think your case i.s bad,

nerhap"* incurable. You may have
tried other treatments with slow
urogre.-id. You may be disheartened.
People suffering from such trouble-s

usually are. We see them daily.

But w^9 have made many strong.
healthy, ambitious men out of so
many discouraged ones that we de-
sire to have the opportunity to talk
with yovL about YOUR case and ex-

oiaiti about our combined treat-

ments. If there Is anything left In

your .•system to build upon we can
Inake you feel like a new person.
We Delleve that our record of

cures for chronic diseases h.as never
before been etjualod in this city.

You may profit by a prompt vi.sit;

consultation free. Office hours. 9 to

A n m : *»undays. 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays. 9 to i-

Progressive Medical

Doctors, Inc.
Superior Si.. Duluth. Minn.

Entrance on Lake Avenue

We. the undersigned, being respec-
.V th* r'resld>'nt and Secretary of
Ijuluth Drop Forge and Harrow

1
1 oii-.pany. a corporation created and
'organized under the laws of the State
iof Minnesota, do hereby certify, that

at a meeting of the stockhoid-^rs of said

eorporaiion. regularly held in accord-
lanc^ w^lth the requirements of the law.i

f said State, at the ofric'i of said cor-

poration, in the City of Duluth. State

.f Minn-'sota, on th-^ 6lh day of De-
nib^r. 1J17, at which meeting a ma-

lority of the stock of satil corporation

; was represented by the holders thereof
I m person or by proxy, and voted for

I
the following resolutions, and that the

sar.v^ %vere duly, regularly adopted and
pa.'jsed ky a majority of all its shares,
• (-v.-it:

Resolved. That Article I of the Cer-
lifleale of Incorporation of the Duluth
Drop Forge and Harrow Company be
.j.nj the same hereby is amended to

, rea 1 as follows:
, The name of this
I !-e the "Minnesota
<*ompany," and the
lis business siiall be
of h>>rse shoe calks,
all kinds of other
work oil machinery

D. H., Dec. 13,

CH.AS. CALLIGAN,
Register of Dcf-ds.

By C. L LOFGREN,
Deputy.

14. 1917.

WANTED
Expsrisinced Tool Maker

—APPLY—
CLYDE IRON W

NURSE GIRL; over 20 years. Mrs. J.

F. Parker. 191 9 E. Superior s t.

GIRL for^general housework; good
cook: best wages. 317 E. 3rd st.

GIRL for general housework. 1123 E.

5th at. Mel. 436 1. Grand 2005-A.

COMPETENT MAID wanted for general
work: highest wages. Mel. 910.

DINING ROOM GIRL,
rant. 617 W. Superior

Ohio
fit.

restau-

DINlNG ROOM GIRL,
rant, 508 W. Superio r

gTfiL for^lnlng room.
pole hotel, I.Ake ave. s

City RQstau-
st.

Apply Metro-

smallijIRL to assist with housework;
family. Cali^ M»i]^ 1627.

CH.\MBE'rMA1D WANTED. Frederic
hote l, 105 W . Ist St.

MAID wanted
1603 E

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

AClDfEMIES OF DAXCIXG.
RYAN'S SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Prlvat*
lessons. Mel . 4618: Orand 120 2.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

lau>uril:« and Divv^r^%XERS^
ACME STE-\>r LAUNDRY, 217 W. Ist
St. Both phones S4$.

housewor'rw.

GIRL to
3rd ave^

CHAMBERM.\1D
Kay.

for general
Superior st.

_^^

do general housework
e.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES^sTTJD^TTESoJrc. P. A.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworth Building. ^

Melrose 4700. Grand <!•

"HjOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public .Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellv.ood Bldg. Mel. 670^

Ml sir.ii, i.\siRt .'ii:\ rs.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's, 5

E. Superior street.

fJIRSON Mandolins and iJultars. Ben. TI.

Miller, rm. 12, Edison bldg. Or'd 1622-X.

MUSICAL instruments bought
paired. Spindler. 620 E. 4th

and
St.

re-

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

420

WANTED—Hotel Mc-

corporatlon shall
Horse Shoo Calk
general nature of
the manufacturing
drop forgings and
machinery, repair
and fff^neral Job

work, and the principal placi of trans-
actinij the business of the corporation

I shall be tho City of Duluth. County of

i St Louis and State of Minnesota.
Resolved. That the first paragraph of

.Article IV of said Certificate of In-
I'orporatlon be and the same hereby Is

! amended to read as follows;
The nianagemeni of this corpoi-atlon

shall b-". vested -n a Board of not le.^s

'than three Dfrectors and not more than
I 8-»ven Directors, who shall be stock-
holders, and who shall be elected at

; the RP.nual meeting of the corporation,
which annual meeting shall be held

on the fourth Friday of September of

! ."ich and every year during the life of

; this c.irporatlon.
Resolved. That the first paragraph of

V-tl< le Y of said Certificate of Incor-

i poratLin be and the .'lame hereby is

i amended to read a.'* follows:
! The capital stock of this corporation
sh.1.11 be Twenty-five Thousand Dollar.^

i(V^5 000 00). and the same shall be paid
i n the manner and at the times required
oy the Board of Director.s.

Resolved. That Article VI of said
' i'wrtiiicate of Incorporation be and the

I

same hereby is amended to read as
f..l!ow.«i: , . , .

The UiShest amount of indebtednea«

SHERIFF'S EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an execution

Issued out of and under the seal of the

District Court of the Stale of Minne-
sota, in and for the Eleventh Judicial

District, and f'ounty of St. Louis, on
the 11th day of December. 1917. upon
a judgment rendered and docketed in

said '"ourt and County in an action

therein. Wherein W. W. Wells .was
plaintiff, and W. .V. Wagner Co.. a cor-

poration, and W. A. Wagner were de-

fendants. In favor of said plaintiff and
against said defendants. W. A. Wag-
ner Co., a corporation, and W. A. Wag-
ner, and each of them for the sum of

Twenty-four hundred thirty-five &
32-100 ($2.45.1.32) Dollar.^, and 70 cents
increased costs which said execution
has to me, as sheriff of said St. I.,ouis

County, been duly directed and deliv-

eretl. I have levied upon and will sell

at public auction to the highest cash

bidder, at the Sheriff's Office in the

Court House, in the <Mty of Duluth,

in .^aid County
day, the 30th

MEN If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are loo!:lng for a good place

YOU should dp. so at once. We are
supplving a large percentage of the
clerical, technlfal and commercial po-
sitions in Dultith. We can always
use GOOD MEN.^ Office hours. 9 to 12

am C R r^EH. EMPLOYMENT
SUCRETA R Y^^

SUCCESSFUL. aggressive salesman
with developed selling per.sonality
and unlimited energy, who '" ready
to make the drive of his llfetlmi to

establish himself in an executive po-
sition, will find a real opportunity
with an established, well-known com-
pany at 413 Fidelity buldg.

HELP—MALJ^R^EMALE__
MEN A.ND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

leae. 20Vt E.Superior st.. Duluth. .Minn.

A\VNINC;S, Tf:>TSj^PACKSACKS^

PoiiriEirsr4rTErsupr~8r^
Waterproof horse_ajid_wagon^overs^

AWNrNGS^lDuluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superi^- st. LJJL 3^

PAPilRS^VXU
UOS'r Ihrow
newspapers;
Paper .Stock

>fAUAZJ>'BS BOUGHT.
awav old magazines aii.l

we buy them. Duluth
Co., tirand 2026. Mel. 63:19.

LI.NEMAN WANTED that has had
several years' experience in electric
light plants; wages $90; steady, mar-
rleil man over 40 desired. Bakec-
Lii?ht & Powei- Co., Bak er, Mont.

G0VERNMF:NT^ war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-

tute, Dep t. 196-K. Rocheste r. N. Y.

\I'TO SCHOOL for men and women.
Y. M. C. A., .expert experienced In-
structors; <?timplete courses. Ask for
< ducat lonal secretar y. Y. M. C. A.

$1.00 PER MON'*rH pays your salary In

case of BtcUn»^fl8 or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co., 302 Man-
hattan bldg.

ten
day.
that
had
after

of St. T.,ouis, on Wednes-
day of January. 1918, at

o'clock In the forenoon of that
all the right, title and interest

the above named judgment debtors
in and to the real estate herein-
described on the 14th day of No-

l.\ -RASPUTIN. THE
at Lyric Wednesday,
«iav, Saturday, a sins
cost $10,000.

M-XD MONK,"
Thur-sday, Fri-
rle street scene

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR STITCASE
to repair. Small Co.st. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist at.

SITUATIONSJWANTm-MA^^
I WANT TO GET EMPLOYME.NT In

West end or West Duluth with a good
manul'acturing concern or business
firm where there are chances for ad-
vancement; I am 34 years old, married,
own my own home here, and I am at
present employed In a local grocery
store. Wages are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement first.

Address P. O. box 139, Duluth^ Minn.

RXPErTe.VCED MAN in real estate
and general conveyance work; A-1
sai^'sman and collector; can use type-
writer; reliable. trustworthy and
hustler: results guaranteed. If in-
terested, address T 66 2. He ral d.

MIDDLE^^GED"married MAN, 16
years' experience, would like position
or management of small town (over
1,000 population) general store: good
references. Address P 582, Herald, or
box 64, Bergland , Mich.

BY .mTddle-aged bookkeeper,
good penman; temporary or per-

_ manent work at anything In this

line; moderate salary; will call and
submit references. Y 573, .Herald.

MAN AND WIFE want employment as
cook for camp or other work; man
).;ood gasoline engineer; best refer-

ences. Address Lock Box 6. Ten-
I'riUe. Min n.

I" •L'RN'^NCED F1RF:MAN wishes
v,-or'{ as fireman or handyman; can
do all kinds of repair work. Write
H LbO. Herald.

KXPERlENCED GROCERY CLERK
and buyer wants po.sitlon where ro-

sponslbillty is appreciated. Call Mel.

8303.

lifPI'ER AND CUTTERS: steady
work, good wages. Apply Zenith Box
&. Lumber Co.

B 1L I - 1 .*HD^PARLOKS^
[.••ilace BuTiardT^rlors, under Giddings.

corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

25 years
S. Oeo. Stevens

P.%TE.V'i'S.

practice. Consultation free.
1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

ARCADE C.A^MEKA SHOP. 110

Superior st. Cameras, supplies,

oping, printing large prints from sm^U
pictures. Prompt service.

West
devol-

DUi.UTH i'lAN<J Repair factory. Gregor
Kalisnek. prop. 31 -",2 W. 1st st. Mel. 464

CAHPKXTKR
W^JriPnEATLY DONE—

O

Son, 209-211 Lake ave.
1136-X; Mel.

AND RKP;^J!ll._^*??l!i-.^
Pearson &
n. Zenith

residence. Park 97.

THE
1st St.

PM^MBIXG^
SANIT.VRY i'luinbing Co. 24 W

Plumbing and heating.

1753;

"l^^PORARY location of Interstate

Carpet

POUL;TRY\_^
THE POULTRY HER.VLD MA'LVZl.NE
spells profits to poultry dealers. 50c 1
var. 731 E. 7th -st. Mel. 8923.

Cleaning Co", 2005 W. Ist st.

CHIM.NGY SWEKP,

'ED McCARlY. chimney
cleaning. Lakeside 46

sweep; furnace
L; Park 26--^.

CH»USTMA»^CAIU»»^
WITH name and greetings. 25 for 25c.

Kask Printery. 114 E. Superioj^^8t^^_^
~

CO I.I.ECTION S. ^^^^ ^ ^
MONEY~That's due you. If

RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

PRIV.^TK HOSPITALS^
MRS. hT^ 0LS<J.N. gradu.ite midwife,
private hospital and home. 3i:9 N. 58th
ave w ; phone.s: Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS^. K. THORSTENsT>n7 nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 2&th St.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

GET
you

THE
v.-ant

WIL.^ON'S private home before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th av e. w. Mel . 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife;
male complaints. 413 7th ave.
Zenith 1225.

fe-
e.

;

C. DR U FUEL, 416 Providence bld<.

SAVE
Cleaners;

DRY CLK.%WEUS_
'I'HiClf^Sl^IT^^^^^^CarrEast End Dry I

Oraduaie midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka.
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 785-D.

RE.VI. ESTA'rK.

A. LARSEN CO.. 214 Providence bldg.

veniber. 1917, that being the date
of the filing of the Writ of
.Attachment, and De<-ember 11th. 1917,

the date of rendition of said Judg-
ment, or any Interest therein which said
Judgment debtors have since the 14th
day of November, 1917. acquired. The
description of the property being as
follows, to- wit:
West half »WU). of Lot fifty-four

(54). Block seven (7>. Central Division
of Duluth in St. Louis County, Mlnne-
34jta. according to tiie recorded plat
thereof on file and of record in the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds In and
for St. Louis <'ounty. Minne.sota.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. December 11th.

1917.
JOH .N R. ME IN 1 .vr;

.

Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.
By V. A. DASH.

D.VVID DAVIS. Deputy.
Attorney for Judgtnent ("reditor.

4^5-406 First .National Bank
• Building. Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 13, 2d. Zl, 1917; Jan.. 3, 10,

17. 191 S.

C O R D W O O D CUTTERS wanted;
shackers. short distance from city

limits. Writ e S 67!?. Herald.

YOUNG MA.V to learn mechanic's
trade. Apply Duluth Gun shop.
Grand 228S-.\; Mel. 396.

DELIVERY BOT Wanted
mas vacation. ^ Apply
Northern Electric Co.

during Chi ist-

to Mr. Watts,

Ol'R MOTTO--Jast Rs» advertised. New
System Dentist^. JOI Ist ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 d'ejock.

SITUATION WANTED
man. 40 years old; can
Cole 583-D.

l)y married
drive truck.

GENTI>EMAN with 20 vears' experi-
ence in merchandise, wishes position.

Mel. 2835.

ELDERLY
tlon; can
794-Y.

MAN desires inside posl-
handle tools. Call Lin.

PIPEFITTERS WANTED. See boss at
Stack Emploryanent Co.. 4014 W.
Michigan st. ,"'

r

BOY WANTED "fo work on furs. Sand-
ler's Fur Shoppe. 106 Oak hall bldg.

WANTED— Cask paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired^ $1

.
41 8 W. Sup, st.

DIAMO.NP?—I pay highest prlcea Louis
Oreck, 41'i W. a^i^, a t.. Manhattan b ldg.

wlc^klAKE a sp»r1alty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel -barber, shop. Price 25c.

Razors ground. 25c.

shop, 22nd ftve. w.
Monahan's barber
and Superior at.

MAN with 4 children wishes work;
painllngpreferred^_30S_yetnon_ St.

YOU.XG MAN wishes any kind of inside

work. Ca ll Grand 1S13-D.

" STtUATIWS WANTED—FEWALE
TR.A.INED NURSE, willing to go Weat
for winter as companion to elderly

couple or nurse for 1 or 2 children.

Write U 677. Herald.

COMPETENT Experienced stenogra-
pher desires position: good English
spelling and penmanlshp. Call Mel.

4402. ^

CLERICAL OR BOOKKEEPING posi-

tion; graduate of a 4-year colleg.-
ed. CaU Mel. 2$11.

FLORISTS .AM>

DuTutiTlRoriroirvir^^
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. aup.

.STOVE
C.\RRY In

FL.%.CiS.

WE
different
Wiggerts

HKPAIHS;^^^^^
ock repairs for 10.000

stoves and ranijea. C. F.
& Sons. 410 E. Superior at.

Service Flags

.<^hould be displayed at the
home of every one serving
ihelr country.

taxiui!:r.iiists.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

LIBERTY FLAG CO..

Grand 1155-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

FRYBERQ
CO.,

Service Flags
If any member of your firm

or family Is In the service

of the United States, yoa
may display with pride

of these service

and up.

one
flags—60c

KELLEY HARDWARE
Duluth.

CO..

Expert
•TaxMernilsts
;2826 W. Michigan St.

;
Phone Lincoln 1$7-X.

Open Evenings.

•-r *- ~* '*•

Let
334

FuilMTrRK RE-COVERKD^^^^^^
l?Cl^rdo'~yomn[?piroLs i'ERiNG,
E. Superior st. Botl» phones.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

IIKMSTITCKI.NG^

W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2634.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 L-\KE AVE. SOUTH.

ANU I>KV ci>ka::<ikr9^

S H 1 N G

course; ex^erienc

XvOMAN^wishej* Ironing by the
Work guaranteed. Cal. 605-M.

day.

LAU:«UR1KS
«iET^ AWA I FROM ' W A
troubles by aending your famiiy wash
to us- S'-iC per pound. Lutes laundry,

808 K. 2'nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.

447. for our wagon to call.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res phone Park 117-X.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phones 546.

226-232 E. 1st St.

Mel.

VPHOLSTERniG.
Furniture. Automobiles — Iteasouabla
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th aye. w
478; Un. 4:8. Branch 21 N. Lake ave

W.4.TCHES HEPAIRED;;^^^_^^^

^nng your watch to Garon tJros. to

have it repilred right, 217 W. Ist sU

ii

rv.
f|-^" W^H^»?"J!«"*.'x '

;
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ROOMS FOR RENT
TTTkI) FHONT ROOM, with

n «nd large: pantry; snap 5.

u!i also 2 unfurnished roome,
.It!

nil nth
I. :

I'all at 32S .«. Ist ave.

1 ;k

room,
nlsf'if'ii Call

Ki>:iMN<;
.- -. >', p ,. V, I , k

!. sluKlP or double un-
18 and 20 3rd ave. w.

i Salttr Co., 3rd floor.

)j tur
leat.

l np:ATED nice large
ronvenlences; fur-

. VV. 2nd 8t.

K'tuM. large, light.

«rid pantry, $3.60

2!;d 8t.

WAXTED Tf) BL'Y pmall grocery, give
full parli'Hjlars. Address K 569, Her-

_ali(dL

CendroBki buys second-hand
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st.

stoves and
Lin. 260-Y.

r*

IJ<.H I

M

heated rootiis for

tied If desired; all

HKArill' !'.< X iM

•al. 1128-M. 6703

H' S K K K K i'l.Nd rooms
Ti' U-te. 11!)

for
W.

. uiifutnishe<l rooiiic;

1 ro^-nu-* at 222 E.

. ble fur

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.

Iron, rubber tires^ Mel. 8463. Grand 101^

FrIC^ES paid to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. .Superior st.

WANT E U—2nd -hand stoves, furniture.

Joe Uavls. 1120 \V . Mich. Grand 76 2.

WiTj^FaFTjooTJ PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. «rajid_l'J70-A^ S^PI>J^K;_^

H POPKIN^LYS STOVES and
nlture. Grand 2337- A; Mel. 14«2.

fur-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

For

ll>i: MODEL 85-4 OVERLAND
TOIRING CAR. IN PERFECT
roNIHTlON; MUST BE SOLD
QLIi^K ON' A<'C()rNT OF
LEAVING CITY. WRITE S 660,

HERALD.

HOySES^RJ.^NT

For Remit

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,

lot 60 by 160 feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-

sonable rent to the right party.

6-room linuse at 315
paid; $22 per month.

rth ave. e.. water

6-room house at
month.

316 6th ave. e. ; 125 per

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;

$15 per month.

Massachusetts
ReaS Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3: Grand 49.

YOUR CHOICE!

ADDITIONM. WANTS
ONPAfffiJJL^

^OUSES^KSAL^ ^

West End Specie

$4,000 for a beautiful home
choice location; 6 rooms,
stone foundation and all

venlences except
full 60-foot lot,

23rd ave. w.
terms.

in a
full
con-

beat; on a
on car line.
Reasonable

$2,100 for practically new 'i-room
dwelling on large lot. with all

conveniences except heat; 39th
ave. w. district.

Four beautiful 8-room, mod-
ern detached houses; very low
rent and possibly among

; ,lso UKht
.Ml, 310 \V.

f..r liiilit

Jtj \. 24tli

' -' H\ «'.

hdUSe-
3rd .St.

house

-

;ive. w.

\i ruler

S $L' :UmI

aiiileht li

hriD.qi- k >

up.

; I .(.ms tvr

f urn:.'^h<-«i

nsr

BARGAINS L\ USED CARS.
6-passengor Bulck \\\°
Ford 5-pa»senger >|J"
e-pass'nger Overland >12"

1917 Dodge, good as n«-w .••••• '*'"
DL'LUTH AUTO EXCHA.NGE,

201-207 East Fir«t Street

Melrose 866. Grand 63».

FORD. 1917. demountable rims. Good-

vear tires, speedometer, dock, bat-

teries to start on. tire holder, extra

tire and tube, chains, run 2.600 miles,

better than new •^"'j cost $4.5 In

Julv would now cost $^00. First $360

cash' takes It. Mel. 5130.

Is one that you have
looking for:

2109 Jefferson st.

1419London road.
1712 E. 1st Ft.

1616 E. Superior st.

them
been

Little & NoBte
EJichango bldg.

Ti:i» • 1'

f i; rti:>h<'(

briglit

rent in i-rl-

roomn for small

BOARDING

t:>

ints infants to board;
(••ferences. Mel. 2384,

FOR corPELET. new. 191

equipped; electric starter; not

600 miles; good cold weather
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

7. fully
run over
car. Du-

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. In f«»>r

shape; F(.rd touring car, $200; Cadillac

taxlcab. $300. W. II. Healy, 106 E.

Ml< hiuran st.

AUTO SUPPLIES ANDJEPAmS_
Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of

_ repair work;
Bring us your troubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage. Hoffein &
Giles. 309'^ E. Superior st . alley en-
trance. iMel. 1942; Grand 1093.

)tora!

.lOOMS OR BOARD WANTED
•) \\A-\r!:i> m irt-

,,,;'. h tmi.'-t. be
•

. ...i. Write

i.|i H.\l'. V

«tH>. Mf

F"

H

i:i' H< i< 'MS
Write

u hei e
. 9961

for 2,

X 5 70.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

. . , More
from wholesaler
^ of diiiiug room.
.<m furniture at

ity Sihop,— ST.
70'J-T.

.\:\D iST
Ll'.ifoln

i» <;l<

II lL-<fiu hJI e^ ||

"
', .^ J. jj

,. ,

"

oiLOIiV

ij lower.

A NEW CASIN<; for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
30 7 E. Superior St.
~" —CYLl.NDERS RKBoRED

—

.Vow pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
<». Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st^^

EASTEHM ALTtT RADIATOR WORKS
Al.<o all auto metal work done. 326

E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

—FOR RE.NT

—

•-room house. West end, near carhouse;
water, toilet, electric light etc.; $16.

Dolutlhi Realty Co.,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Melrose 1691. Grand 1996-D.

HOT WATER HEAT, fireplace, electric

lights, very desirable 7 -room modern
home;' rent reduced to $30 per month.
6909 E. Superior st. F. I. Salter Co..

Srd floti r. Lonsdale bld g.

FOR RENT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms.

$12 atid $16; central; hardwood floors

throughout; newly decorated: water
paid gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

Beojamniiin F. Sctuweiger
&: Co.f

1926 WEST SUPBRIOFl ST.

REAL KTATEJJRJXCHANGE,

Exchanges

-room
-room

house, centrally located, with
cottage In rear, for $4,600.

Land or lots up to $1,600 accepted as
ttrst itaymont. The 7-room house is

In excellent condition. Rear cottage
can ke made a well-paying rental
propo.sitlon with some alterations.

120 acres, 17 miles northwest of Du-
hith, on the shores of (Jrand lake; 3

acres cleared, 20 acres easily cleared,
balance scattered hardwood timber;
rich clay loam «oil; land lies well.
Price $3,600; reasonable terms. Will
exchange for residence or flat.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO LOA^I at
on Improved farms.
Loan Co., 102

reasonable
Northern

Providence bldg.

ralea
Farm

TO
and
806

LOAN—Loans made
farm lands. John Q.
Palladio bldg.

on
A.

MONEY
timber
Crosby.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provi-
dence bldg; ^_^__^____^^^^___

CHATTEL ANDJALARYJ^Om

$$*U$$l$$$nn*»5»«»*?»*»»»»»"'»»»»|||

SECRET SOCIETIES

I

gfPd, W. M.

PAliSTLSE UtDGK, NO. 79. A. F. k
Begulv meetlacs first (] third Mon-

day* or tteb mooth. 7°.30 p. m. NVzt
mtetlnf Doc. 17, 1917. Work—Iniull»Uon

orflcen. Business OKrtlng at 7 2C). o(iea

InctftlUilon »t 8O0. Clrnieut G. To«n-
H. I,. Joyc?, arting B?rrptary.

lO.NIC LODGE, NO. 188. A. F. * A M —
Secular nmtings Krond and founh Monday
erentngs of each montb at 7;30. Nert
mceUng. spcrlal, Fridar, IX'c. 21, 191 1.

Werk—InsUilaUon of oftlcers. Parker M.
M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.Paine,

6-ROOM HOUSE. In a very fine resi-

dential section, centrally located;

modern throughout, including heat-
ing plant; garage; price, $4,800; rea-

sonable terms to right party. If you
could see every 6-room house that Is

for sale In the city of Duluth today,
would pick this aa the best value
S'our money.

you
for

80 acres, 30 under cultivation; 4-room
cottage. Price $2,000; easy terms.
Will exchange $1,300 equity for
vacant lots or acre tract near Du-
luth.

22-room house and store,

$7,600. Take lots or land
as part payment.

E.
up

6th St.;

to $1,000

14-room 3-family duplex, 4 years old;

all modern hut heat; central. Price

$6,600. Lots or land up to $1,600 as

flrst payment.

C. L. Rakowsky <& Co.
201 EXCHANGE BLDG.

I."

trie ni'

t 111

VMi«on mds.

\oIim;
., ...1 I.i5i>:

Kiidlnp bane
,vv For par-

I .rly.

rf.
. ;ie

1 i a r

.. :,,• >-old

A.
6i.tl

"^Sc'TtHEir C YLlN DERS sLeEVEET
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st St., alley entrance.

_, Zt^)LLN F.R MACHINE WORKS.
iJXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99 >i per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
CAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
M!ehlg.in s t. Mel . 7 064; Lin. 643,

c.immodatlons. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

FIVE-ROOM FLAT—All conveniences
except heat; will rent cheap to right

rarty for winter; always rented for

12. Call Mel. 8824 o r Grand 2211-Y.

MODERN HOUSE, hot water heat,

walking distance, 407 Mesaba ave., at

low rental. F. I. Salter Co.. 8.rd floor.

Lonsdale bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house In flrst-

class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point, Inquire Edmont, 18

Srd ave. w.

FOR RENT—"-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

910 E ^TH ST.—New house, 7 rooms;
hot water heat, all conveniences, up-
to-date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6th st.

6-room house, centrally located; mod-
ern throughout. Including hot water
heating plant, garage, glassed-in
porch. This house is In absolutely
perfect condition and as good as new.
Price, $3,960. ^ ^^

C. L RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange bldi^

E I< JHT-ROOM HOUSETpract Icall y new.
West Duluth; corner lot, 50 by 140;

concrete foundation, hardwood floors

throughout, large bath, nice electric

fixtures, modern except heat. Price

$3 500 Will take a lot or small tract

of land and $200 as first payment;
balance like rent. Address A 246,

Herald. .

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed.
Rakowsky. & Co.. 201 Exchange

C. L.
bldg.

HOUSE WANTED X

Want to buy a 6 or 6-room house,
price not to exceed $3,500; would like

to trade in on same my $1,500 equity
In 160 acres of land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Address A 246, Herald.

W^ANTED TO BUY.

MOVING? CAL' SECURITY STORAGE
& VAN CO. FlRr:PROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city . Phones 1940.

23 N. 23Rb AVE. W'., 6-room house,
downstairs; all modern. Inquire 25

N. 23rd ave. w.

MOVING FROM TOWN—I'll sell my
new 6-room home In Oneota at a

great sacrifice; to 8*e It la to like It;

here Is a chance for you to^ get a
modern home at a song. Write L
683, H erald.

WILIv SELL a modem (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to

move into, for $2,600. on terms; will

accept city lot as part payment. O. G.

Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

WEFT END*—*lx room* and bath, all

hardwood finish. 60 by 140foot corner

lot at lees than coet of house. $500

cash. $22 per montb. Address A 248.

Herald^

FINE MODERN I.ake»lde bungalow.
60 by 140-foot lot. close to car line

and school, at less than cost If taken

at once. Address A 234. Herald.

6112 E WYOMING ST., 4-)room house,

water' and ga.«i 40 feet from curb, for

sale. Inquire 2138 Minneso t a ave.

home
L. A.

We want about forty houses, prices

$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.

We can always sell a BARGAIN in

qut<:J< time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred. •

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.
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XMAS MONEY \\

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN. DULUTH.

We cannot be the oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BEST, because we offer the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST. PLANS.
You can gel a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
It be SAilAKY, furniture, a piano,

horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

Han8(»i,

KETSTO.NE fH.UTEB, NO. 20, K. A. M.— '

Stated convocation eocond and fcurtii

Wednesday erenlngs each month at 7:30.
'

Neit contovatlon, l>cc<'mbpr 12. WorK—M.
M. dejree; entertainment; lunch. Thoi»ki4
P.; N. U. Wilson, scfrelao'. »

WE HAVE A PARTY that has $4,000,

who wants to get a big rooming
house all complete. Will go as high
as $1,600. Must be modern and cen-
tral.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange bldg^

I DESIRE TO inJRCHASE residence
between 10th ave. e. and 24th ave. e.;

might consider flat in same locality.

Call Lin. 403-X or write 2008 W.
6th 8t.

WANTED TO BUY—Improved farm
within 20 miles of Duluth. Write
W 669. Hernid.

FOR SALE—How to get the best

built for the least money. See
I^arsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg

.

Wa1im"fI\'E^ROOM HOl'SE. 10th ave.

e.for sale. $100 cash. $20 per month.
Address A 211^JIerald.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE AND LOT reason-

able for cash. 118 N. 21st ave. w.

Mel. 2856.
.^

v >

\1 :

r . oiii.

ii »*'« 'It,

• k

..... 11-

H w a y
n'

as
ilti

IX au-
piauo

. u'iv place;
1 need ci.sh
W. 2n.l st ,

T

'

\I >i:TS, buffet, flat

.i> V.ookcases. 3 san-
s tabli- lamp, oak
d condition. Ch-ap.

*H 1 1 St. _
vver electric motor and

[1 nawmill for sale.

M. alBo a lath mill.

ard-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.

I HAVE TUrCK CABS on hand.
Jordrin. 128 K. Ml* higan st.

Frank

WE WILL t^AY VOuXac-h lor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First .<!trfet. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

WA.NTED TO BUY all kinds of sec-
ond-hand car.s; call up for an esti-

mate; we pay the highest prices for
used cars. Dululh Auto Parts Co,
12 1st ave. e. Grand 660

.

D?yAlY cARS S-rORED FOR W INTER;
$4 T'fr month. 2110 "W. Superior st.

HOUSES—FURJ^ISHED^

ALL MODERN
SIX-ROOM FURNISHED

HOUSE, ALL MODERN; H< »T

WATER HEATING PLANT;
AFTER DEC. 15. 1917; LO-
CATION, EAST END.

W.M.PR1NDLE(&C0.
Mel. 2400^ Grand 239.

3-ROf>M FURNISHED HOUSE
~

at Arnold; rent reasonable.
John Alvar, route 3, box 36.

for ren
Write

Duluth

NEW 6 AND 7-ROOM
by owner. East hill

^Iel. 5367. ____^_

HOUSES for sale
side; easy terms.

2003 W. 4TH ST,
houPf- n.odf'rn in

for sale by owner
every respect.

LOTS FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Houses, flats, lots, land.s,

acres and insurance, by L. A. Lartcn
Co., 211 Providence bldg-

BtJSINE^^PPORTUNITIES

Mfo Collin

II.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back In the easiest way

thnt suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money In a hurry.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY

401-402 I'rovldence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9806; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed.. Sat.

^,,,,,, Evenings to 8 o'clock
.
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UUUTH COLNCIL. NO. 6, H. * 8. M.—

.

Stated convocation third Wedneeday of each
month at 7:30 odook. .Neil meeticg,
Dec. 19, 1917. Work — Regular buslne*.

King, T. 1. M. ; John H. 1-a Vaque, ree<»rdef.

DILITU^ COMMANDERV. .NO. lg7K. T.-,
Slated conclave flnt Tutaday each mouth at
8 o'clock. Next conclave. Dec. 25. Wort
—Christmas obs.rvance. John Smith, act-

ing conim,inder; .\. H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTISH BITE — REGCLAB MEETlMlS
fTer>' Thursday evening. 7;30 p. m. .Vit
meeting, Thursday evening, Dec. 13. t\ork

—Twent)- ninth (kjree. Burr Porter, mte-

retary.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 25, OBDKK 0#
Eastern Star. Regular meetings gectud ^and

fourth Friday evenings each month, 7;30
o'clock. Sen meeUng Friday evening, De<?.

14. 1917. Bfgular buslncis. balloting and

flection of officers. Wao' B. McCarUr, W. M.; Ella V.

Oearbart. serittary.

MIZPAH SUBINE. .NO. 1. ORDER OF THH
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-

lags flrst Saturday evening of eaih mimtb
at 8 o'tlm-k. Entertulumiut and dancing

parly Saturday. Dec. g, 8 p. ni. AUe«
Magle, W. H. P.; Etta Treviranus. W. H.

ECCUl) LODGE. NO. 198, A. F. t A. u".

Meets at West Duluth. second and focrth

Wednesda.vs of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next mecUng, Dec. 12. Work— Electitn of

offlcers. Dr. Robert 8. Forbes, W. M.; M.
Dunleavy, lecretary.

V
1

QUICK LOANS
Moeey m Five Mlmiiuites

DILITU CHAPTER. NO. 59. B. A. JI.—

MeeU at West l>ululb, first and tfcird

Wednesda,-s of each month at 7:30 p. m.

Next meeting, Dec. li). Work— P. .M. t M.
E. M. dtgre*. Yktcr R. Sterling, U. P.|

Uiiiui.ivy. iecrctjjy. __^ -,

and
».,
DeB.
Lll*

ECCLID CHAPTER. NO. 66. 0. E.

West I>ululh. Regular meeUnp flrkt

third Tuesdays of each month, 7.30 P.

W sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday evening,

V 18. Regular business and l>alloting.

MJ'
Keyet.

Phone.

W
Cole

M. : Alma
358-A.

M. Peterson Borg, iecreury»

Drelcbach. secretary.

LAKESIDE LODliE, NO. 2S1, A. F. * A.

M —Meets flrst and third Mondays of each

month at 8 o'clock in Masonic ball, Forty-

flfth avenue east and Robinson street. NhiI

meeting, Dec. 10. Public installation of

officers. C. fi. Palmer, W. M.; C. 2^

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. F. t A. M.
Meet* first and third Mondays at 8 o'dodl

in Woodman hall. Taenti first aven'je vK'St.

Next melting Dec, 17. Inslallalion of if«

fleers. A. W. Erlcson. W. M.; R. O4

W heeler. Btc. 2031 West Superior St.

lu3

SALARY, PIANO OR
LOANS-

FURNITURE

$110 AND

LOT.
6th
Mel.

30 by :

St.. $50
9it50.

40. near 13tli ave. e. on
down, balance to suit.

ACRE TRACTS

e'

in.'RNISHED HOUSE. rent
Ftrlctly modern. Cal. 617-L.
7th et.

cheap;
41C3 W.

yt •!: hand woodworking
'. jsaunilll. trans-

iiil"-."^ f"r steam.
Duluth Mach. <'o.

¥'

Vi

•u. Jot 1
!;• i\ i M

< ' 1 1 1 . K

M Rers. leather up-
thioK f"r Christii.aH
prlc'-R will appeal

It's futuitiirf titoie.

pi:inos, playcr-
>s and I'hono-
i.m; ,1.1 net delay;

HORSES—VENULES—ETC^__
^1_FuU SALE

—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

FLATS ANDJ^^RTMEjnS^
FOR RENT—3-room flats. $8 and $10;

4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors

throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa.

P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—We are remodeling flats

at 822 Devonshire St.; city water and
sewer; ready soon; rents $6 and $12
per month. Wheeler-Merrltt, 619
Providence bldg.

2i<.-ACRE TRACT for sale cheap. Beau-
tiful timber on land; near car line at

Woodland; $375, $10 cash, $7.50 per

month. This is a bargain for you.

Write A 971. Herald.

10-ACRE TRACT, free from stone, near
Woodland car line, for $1,500. A gen-

uine bargain. Look it oyer befy'i-f

Bnow comes. Easy terms. Write A _'50,

Herald. .

5-ACRE TRACT near car line for

$25 cash, $10 per month. The
bargain in acreage. Write A
Herald.

$750;
best
235,

1.1,-1 1-.- D I

-

u,ir«'. US P'

I <H >ITI

od as

1

Call
cnts

i .i;i >AIit

''.i\K. for

iictii -Uliit of
new and one of
r offered. Joe

1 o.'-s Fox; also 2

Me! 1682 or 26
after 5 30 p- ni.

1 BAY H<»RyE for sale; weight about
1.150; bargain If taken at this time.
'Apply K. A. Casson, superintendent
of meter.a, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

D. H.. Deo. 11. 1917. D. 2376.

WANTED TO RENT t<'-: t( 1 111 of four
mctnths beginning Jan. 1, 3 good
teams uitli harness fm- mail rnute;
only Ko< d teams wanted: rates must
be low. For full particulars address
A\ ingi r <t Robertson, Grand Marais,
Minn.

f-^t^^ <'h1! at .f:'i

I I"

1:.

1 HI -R HOWES

UjTII I 'DAT.
pale. $t;5. Ap-

II '2 '! f-DU'le t'Kig.

: /e 18. 1 '•\< r-

o.it si/.e 38, $5
61I1 .st

BILLIARD
1 1 e \v

Cl'iiist'.

Kl'rCHL-N *, -AH t:\KT,
(i1i(ifis*t new. for sal*

2.:nl t..t. Mf'l,, ' ' •?''

line for buys

sanitary couch,
cheap. 409 W.

cn:!
*
.;\ 1 1

«'
i\ I.

FCRNITUi:

• I. otlier !.

time, 'jraini
.-. iiold
121I-Y.

-room house for sale,
aso. 1107 E. 2nd st.

TWLN POUTS HORSE MARKET,
Eerythlng in the hoj^se line right

FIVE-ROOM FLAT—Allv conveniences
except heat: will rent cheap to right
party for winter: always rented for
$12. Call Mel. 8824 or Grand 2211-Y.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

1-ACRE TRACT, close to Woodland car

line- $5 cash, $5 per month. Look this

at once. Write A 967. He rald.

1424 JEFFERSON ST.. modern 6-room
and alcove brick flat; newly dec-
orated throughout: hot water heat.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FIVE-ROOM FLAT for rent, all mod-
ern, hot water heat. Call at 432 E.

7th St.. or Grand 1934-Y.

606 E. 3RD
room flat;

per month.

ST., very neat
modem except
Mel. 970.

lower
heat;

5-

$20

up
A GREAT BARGAIN,
tract near center of

sale, $476, terms. A ia7.

The owner and inventor of
one of the best and most
useful of the late patented In-

ventions, In order to manu-
facture and put his product on
the market, has formed a com-
pany and Is offering a limited
amount of the treasury stock
at $10 par.
The people who put money in

Gillette razor stock. Ford motor,
Singer Sewing Machine, Cream
of Wheat and hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising possibilities, received
great returns for their money?
Some of the amounts invested
were not very large either.

Mr. Collins" Invention is a
proven success, and he will
gladly show or give you any
Information upon request.
Write or call and ask for Mr.

C"'ollin8, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Co., 224-5 Far-
gusson block, Duluth. Minn.

NOTICE
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell

your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind Qf business,
see the

—

"OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE.

609 Torrey Building.

If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,

payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any lime and be accommodated.

If ycu should feel the need of extra

money, do not hesitate to come in and
sec our manager. He wUl gladly ex-

plain our plan of doing buslnets. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,

bring In your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on

better terms.

A. 0. I. W.—FIDELITY LODGK, NO.

—Meets at Maccabea hall, 21 Uke avtc;*

corlb, every Thursday al 8 p. m VltUiRt

members welcome. ( ard party Dec. 13,

F. A. Carev, M. W. ; J. labaniliy. rectderj

urroid, financier, 217 East Fifth ttfeet.

V. W.—DILCTU LODGE. NO. in -^

every second and fourth Tuisiiaf

8t Aia hall. 221 West SuiJ-riof

Next meeting. Die. 11, at 8 p ra.

Elertion of offlcers.

W. ; UT li. Foote, recorder; E. F.

Second avenue east.

J. 0. Dahltlrom,

Bellcr, CcancUr,

DlLlTU LftDGE. NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F -•

221 West Superior bUtet. third floor. Mel.

1369 Meets eterv Friday evening. Nex|

metUng Dec. 14,' at 8 P. m. Worli—Regular bi:s;i."fs,

and ccnfcrrtng of Iniuafory di-«ree. All Odd Fellovif vh1»

Gee H Glass, N. G.; J. A. Braff, ncordlig »••
come,
retary. Grand 1611-i.

2%-
dity

-acre garden
For quick

Herald.

10-ACRE TRACT near Lester river for

$525: $20 cash, $8.5U per month. Write
A 968, Herald.

off

the farm. Free fri^n disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
PaT-t time. 18 1st ave. w.: 28 E. 1st «t

$85 TAKES TEAM and harness; light
quick delivery team, weight 900 each;
also bav horse, weight 1,550, 10 years
old Ask for Nelson. Mel. 984; eve-
nlng.«. Grand 2094-X.

HORSES—Light delivery and heavy
work horses, cheap for quick sale.
Bridgeman-Russell Co., 16 W. Ist st.

FOR RENT—Two
William Ix)wry,

good draft
Wrenshall,

team.«.
Minn.,

508 \V.
sewer,
winter

3RD ST.. 4-room flat, water,
toilet, very central. $7 for

116 22ND AVE. W.— 5 rooms for rent
by Dec. 25; all modern except heat.

6TH ST., modern 6

all conveniences.
814 E.
rent:

122 E. 6TH ST., 6 rooms,
gas. all conveniences.

•room flat for

electric lights,

226 4TH AVE. W., 4-room flat for rent.

long-distance. Zenith phone 20-1.

FOR HIRE, light livery
and driver. Write to
Wills, Wis.

team of horses
John Valeskl,

!• \'v iiEEL CHAIR for sale.
logs at 2026 W. L-st st., flat H.
.sen.

irg*'. good baktr; f.ne for
in ;r taken at once. 2fi09

HORSE
once.
1063.

FOR SALE—$25 If taken at
104 E. 4th St. Mel. 626. Grand

,\,v: black, size 38. Call
12 mornings. 2919

TYVK'

Jr,a.

!iK machines, heaters,
.in. Co^ 19JI3 W. Sup. bL

new Remington Xo. 10.

-n at once. Mel. 1001.

stoves
1018.

Old furniture.
Mel. 8463; Grand

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
nesg for sale. Call Park 21-X.

har-

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES for sale.

Call at 4121 W. Bth st.

HEAVY TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan st.

COWS FOR SALE

LEVINE
load of
9, 821 4th ave
or Grand 1268

BROS, will
fresh milk

e.

and

arrive with a
ct)W8 Sunday,
Mel. 4702 and
792.

car-
Dec.
8512

FLATS—FURNISHED _^
SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished iRt floor. 17 E. 4th st, reduced
to $25 per month. Apply in person.

F I Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

616 1ST AVE. E., 6-room furnished
flat; bath, electric light and gas; will

rent for the winter.

B-room furnished flat

Call* Mel. 2943 or 9003
628 E. 2ND ST.
for rent: $30.
after 6 p. m.

FARM LAUDS

_

MADE-TO-ORDER FLORIDA FARM.

A clean-cut business proposition owned,
promoted and developed by Duluth
business men. We will clear your land
and build vou a house. All records
broken for big profits prist season by
nearbv truck farming sections. Witli
present demand and markets. Avhat

will farmers be able to do this sea-

son?
Cheap water and rail rates to all large
Eastern cities.

Agreeable all-year cbmate.
Inquire at office for literature and list

of truck gardeners and business men
who have bought.

Last low homeseekers rates this sea-
son, Dec. 18.

•DULUTH-FLORIDA LAND CO..
George H. Ebert, Sec,

316-316 Torrey Buildin g, Duluth.

LANDS DIRTxJT^ FROM TjWNER TO
YOU We own §0,000 acres in Douglas
county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we poU in traces

of 40 acres and up. from $15 to $']0

per acre, on easy terms. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 10

acres on the monthly installment plan,

with a cash payment of $40, balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
.Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lindbom,
local manager.

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH only,

the Alida Trading company store,

$3,500; groceries, drygoods, furnish-
ings, shoes and hardware; A-l condi-
tion and location. Inland town; last

year's business $18,000; chance to

make Idg money; I cannot tend to.

Write Slieviln Trading Co.. Shevlin,
Minn.

WE FL'RNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
Mel 9388; Grand 422-A.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 I'ALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIR.S.

Grand 726—Melrose 748.

Hours: 8 a. m. to

Wednesday evenings to

evenings to 9.

Momey for

CHRISTMA:

p. 111. Open
and Saturday

CE.VTRAL LINK LODGE, NO. 176, I. 0.

F , corner of Fi.'th avenue west and

Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. y,.<-TM

eTerv Monday erening. AU Odd Fellows »eKcB;t,

R McDonald. N. G., 915 West Fourth street; Jams*

eimpson. rtfording stcntar)'. Mel. 23H4.
^

DLLlTll ENCAMPME.NT. NO. .?6. 1. 0,

y .Meets on second and fourth Thursuayi

ai Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

Next mKtlng night. Dec. 13, 7 30 p. m.

Work—Regular business. J. A. BratT, 0,

P.: »;. H. Glass, scrjbe.

MA.IESTIC REBEKAH lODGE. NO. 60, I.

U. 0. F.— Regular meeliiigs flrst and third

Thursday of each monlh. 8 p. m., 221 West

Superior street. Next meeUng, Dec. 20^

Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Jobnst<>n, .N|

G ; Margaret Rulhcrfoid, secretary.

MONEY -MONEY.
--WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN .NOTE.

SECURITY—NO LNDORSER.

specialty of loans from

NO

We make a

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hlllsboro. N. D.. for

sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-clas« run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-

ness. Anton Larson. Hlllsboro, N. D.

Bl'SINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen 214 Pro v. bldg. Phones 1920.

FOR
COTTACiE at 1323 W.
W. Superior st. Mel

RENT—COTTAGES^
Call 18011st St.

. 8976.

n

BK

line

\Gi:u,
dltlun.

and ffr.f^H

<;rand 1 106-
po.sts,
Y.

< oat
Mel.

ai>d suit,
7029.

size

violin, rocker
•o M'l. 5434.

.1". for salt

and arm-

212

;t4-INCl \K. $7. Ciili Mel.
4 1'. -I

MISCELLANEOUS WANT^ED^

WANTED^'toI^IUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

Superior St.. Grand 201 3-X.

^OW'S—3, 2 fresh, 1 fresh soon. 301
W. Palmetto St.; CIrand 1581-D.

TW'i) COWS FOR SALE at 308 S. 73rd
ave. w. C(rrc 193-X.

TWO FRESH MILCH COWS for sale.

32 N. 64th ave. w.

DOGS—CATS--PETS
PUPl'lES FOR SALE— 1 male InJI
pup 10 weeks old; 1 collie 10 weeks
old. Dog and Cat Hospital, 208 »^ W.
2nd St.

STORES AND OFFICES^FOR^NT
g^jTrE^TiFWiOOMsT'steain heated, ele-

vator service, suitable for office. Ap-
ply Miller-Albenberg.

BARBER SHOP for sale, 4 chairs, best

location and best paying shop In Du-
luth W rite M 567. Herald.

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY

\vn£nRT?cTTASLr~reaT"'es^
m.ortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co 612 First NatioiiHl Bank bldg.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods. Pianos, Horses or

anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

•THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dniiliuitlhi Fmamce Co.,

301 Palladlo Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat evenings until 9. Both phones.

NORTH STAR IX»DGE, NO. 35, K. OF P.-^

Sixth floor. Tempi* building. Suprrlor stretl

and Sicon4 avenue east. .Meets evui

(iay evrniiig., 8 p. m.__ J. H.
,»^f.'^'':^,Vi,.,,J

1124

riea*

J. 11. Hardy, C.

B A Rowe. M. of F., 200 First Nam
banli:' B. A. Hambly, K. of R. and 8.,

East Ninth street.

oiZENITH CAMP. NO. 6. WOODMA.N

the World—Meets on first and tfcU4">s^

Fridays of each month at Forester/

ball, 325 West First st«ct. Next meeU
ing Dec 21 Election of officers.

Larkln, cleric, 312 SlxlleUi

Lakeside 22-K.

Forester/
?eU

J. tf,

kvenue east«

DlLirH HOMESTEAD, -NO. ,3131, MRoTK«

rrhood cf American Veomrn — Meets ev-rr

Wednesday (Tening at 8 o'clocJi sharp, la

.Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north E;lw.

J. Gallagher, forrniai.; J. J. Palmar. K.r-

rwpondcut, office in his drug store, 2232 West Third

rtrtet . Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511- Y. ^
M. W. A.—IMPERIAL t AMP. NO. 22t6-»

Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue «eH

and First street, second aiid fourth T.;«i-f.a?i

of each month. George Porter,

irt Rankin, clerk, 513

DULUTH REMEDIAL
ASSOCLATION.

LOAN

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,

fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

ANDGARAGES^
13th ave.GARAGE at

Mel 7907.

STABLJS
for rent. Call

FLORISTS

prices for second-
and stoves. Both
Co.. 23-25-27 W. 1st.

\. ,. 1 AY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &
WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. lat «t. Mel. 6498; Grand 359-X,

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral desitrns. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES^FOR^in
1113 E. '7TH ST.—b-room House for
rent; modern except heat. Call Mel.
6735.

6-RObM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT-
I* A. Larsen

Houses, stores and flats.
Co.. Providence bldg.

WANTED—TO RENT___
TVNMjLlGHrTlOUSfcn^T?^ ROOMS
wanted; must be warm and centrally
located; state rental, etc. Address L
309. Manhattan bldg.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger frame house; some cleared; I'lne

river runs through; on road; $800, $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

160 ACRES Improved farming land
near Deerwood, Minn.; good markets,
good Iron and townslte prospects.
Writ e C 652. Herald.

^_

407aCRE FARM, 6 blocks from high
echool, bank and creamery, for $1,8U0.

Half cash. Write A 984 , Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. A&k Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED TOBORROW

Before tlhe 19tlhi

I want to borrow $2,800 on two
houses. One has 5 rooms and
the other 7, in good locations,

valued at $2,600 and $4,300 re-
spectively. If you can't loan
all of the above amount, I

will borrow part from you on
one house and the balance from
someone else on the other. My
titles are clear and can give
flrst mortgage, and will pay for
making out the papers. Address
J 563. Herald.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

elei tiiiu

Grulxr.

First N:

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN
IN DULUTH.

CONCERN

R£AJ^JSIATEJ.OAI^

Oyr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you Interest, but
enable >-ou to conveniently re-

duce your indebtedness.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
88 always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, flrearms,

furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 \\ .

Superior st. Equipped and jnanaged
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds.
'guns, suits, coats. 617 W.Superior -st.

Tracy,

Dr. W.

consul; Rob-

.Manhattan Bldg.

IXAVSTEWART, NO. 50, 0. 8. C—SlKEta

lirst and third Wednesdays of each mor.tli

at 8 P. m., I'. 0. F. hail, corner Fcurtb

.ivtiiue ufFt and Fir.t sirwt. Ni\t regulaj

inie'aiig, Dec. 19, 1917. Nomination ac4

I., oflU-cr?.' P. T. McDonald, chlel; E. I.

secretary; John Burnett, flnancial aecretao'. 21J

tlonal Bank Bldg. ^Tb order of owls, DCLITH NKST.

No. 1200—Meetings are held evenr

>Vcdnesday tvcrlng at Oxls' haM. 413
West Superior street, second fioor.

Joseph E. Fcalis. semtary, 516 See
Old ivinue east.

MODERN BKOTirV;RHO0D OF AMERICA-*
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 460, M. B. A^
meets flrst and third Tutsdays a( 418 «««
Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, s»cre-

tar>-, 601 West Fifth street, fcnitb pbon«

No 2211-Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 65.2,

II. Konkler, Urasur^r, Grand 909-Y.

son.

F. L SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG

Melrose 560. Grand 560.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.

A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS

THREE LADIES want three furnished,
steam heated rooms: all modern; cen-
tral location; re?.t about $25. Address
W 5 64, Herald.

WANTED TO RENT—2 unfurnished
rooms In exchange for taking care of
furnace. Address H 580, Herald.

SMALL HEATED FURNISHED APARt"-
MENT for housekeeping by two.
Write G 671, Herald.

WANTED two unfurnished rooms
young man. Write V 668, Herald.

by

WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements; Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 in. thick, not less than
6-ln. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.

For further information address But-
ler Bros., I'engilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

.

PULPWOOD and
of Burntside lake
Farm Land C,>.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REALTO LOAN ON

ESTATE.

All Privileges
Immediate Action

No Delay,
on Applications.

W. M. Prlmidle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE^
Hullrouil

'I'lie Uulutk /k Irun Kanse
Company.

"VeruiUlon Moute"

UCLITII TEMPLE, NO. 186, CAMELS 1>?

the World—Meets every Thursday evening al

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, ij

East Buperlor street. W. H. Konkler. ruler,

Grand 909- V. Metros: 3979; MarUn John.

^retary ; temple hall phone. G.'and 1991-Y. ^

N. A. tj. E., DCLLTH, .NO. 3.--

Regular meetings flrst and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Glencof

buildings. Next meeting, Friday. Df«t

14. lieci'.ire on insulation. J. Q,

Adams, president; A. La Budde, secre*

Ury, 931 East Third street.

f.\MP JOHN 0. McEWEN, NO. 6.

United Spanish War Veterans, n;tel/i

tv«y second and fourth Wtdnesday

every mouth In M'TJorlal

house. Visiting Spanish

Lca'e.

+ 7:30a.m.

i
3:15p.n».

•iiaop.m-

DCLITH. Arrive.

Knife Kiver, Two Harbors, fou-
I ^11 :30a.m.

cr Ely, Wiuton, Aurora, Bi- 1 t 8'iOp.m.

wablk, McKinley, Sparta, Eve-
i
x10:33p.m.

leth . Gilbert, Virginia. J

•—Miied train

Station, carries

1—.^rivts dally

—+_pally J—Daily except Sunday,

leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue Last

passengers for Maiu Line Stations only.

tt Fift?tntb Avenue Eaat station.

DLLVIH,

Office,

MISSABI:: & NOUTHKR.N
HAILWAV.

4::0 W>Mt Superior Street.
Phonea. WiO.

Leave.
Arrive.

NICE BUNCH OF
mixed tin.ber north
for sale. Guaranty

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 P"'irst National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby, 30S Palladlo bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 5, 5 »^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH O.N HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bl dg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

•7.40a.oi.

•3'.50p.in. i

I

•T58P.ni.
I

f
Hlbbluif. Chlsholm, Virginia, Eve- 1

•I Ulh Colerainc, Sharon. tMoud- 1* 3:21p.in.

1 tain' Iron. Sparta, Blwablk. J

i"
nibbing. Chlsholm.

i Sharon. Virginia,

Evckth, Coleraine.

Virginia,

Chlsholm,
Hlhbing.

10:31a.m.

r-
*6:46p.m.

^^—Daily J—Exi-ept Bl»abik.

Cafe Observation Car
Points.

Mlssabe Range
Solid Vestibuled Train.

OULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Otflee, StO Lonsdale Bldg., Dilatb.

Trains connect at Knife Ulver »ith D. k 1. R. train

ip.vlne Duluth at 7.30 a. m., north, only, on .Monday,

Wedmsday and Friday, to Cascade Minn.. (M. P. 99),

»ni1 south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necting vflth D. * I. K. train arriving at Duluth at

550 p. m- Connect at Ciamer vklth Grand Marais stage

when running.

WEKT
Order
Moose
nu?

hall, roi..1«

War Veteran!

,
comniauder]

niLl TH LODGE. NO. 1418, TovaS
of Mots-.'—Meets every Wefin^sday a|

hall, Ramsey street and Cintral «»«•

U. J. Whll?, secretary. 201 Notll

fecund avenue west.

welcome. A. E. Nielion.

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

HOME GUARD
OF M!NN.

D;Company
Jutant.

DLLCTH LODGE, NO. 605, LOYAL OHl'Ea

of Moose— Meets every Tuesday at 8 oclorlt,

Moosa hall, 224 West First strwt. larl

Schaii. secretary. ^
KOVAL AHCANLM, DCLITH COCNCIL. .^0.

1433—Mtetii,gs on second and fourta

Tii«sdays of each month at Maccabee h.iU,

19 Lake avenUL' north. W. M. Peer. »•:»*

tarj-. 906 Mlnuear"li'4 avenue; P. H.
Thompson, collector. 711 Palladlo bu|M;:it.

IHHTll DIVISION. NO. 36. BENE! if

^sociatjon of Railway Employes—McM
very sn-ond and fourth Tuesday of ''icJl

nonth at Woodman ball. Tavnty flrst n'fl*

lue ffA and First street. Homer A. Mir*

tin. conductor; Earl II. Freeman, stcreinry.

M-1. 9531.
.

THIRD BATT
.N'.w Armorj'.

p. m., as follows

b ; Tuesday. Company
Thursday, Company C. E.

r.M.lON. DKll.lJ

R^tular drills. 8
Monday. H'!r.;;aT|

A;
P.

\Ved:i!-sday,

Towne, ad«

PIONEER CLCB—Meets flrst and third Mondays

month at Grams' ball. 431 East tourth stivet.

Krelwltz, secretary.

of eacS
c. a.

_i^

Subscribe for The Herald

I .»,- ;
>
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HELMSMAN

THAT HIT MUNITIONS

SHIP IS HELD AS SPY

FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 14, 1917.

Queer Actions in Hospital

Leads to His Prompt

Arrest.

CHAMPAGNE TERRITORY

MAY BE SELECTED FOR

OFFENSIVE BY TEUTONS
ir

COHHANDfR Of U.S. DESTROYS

SUNK BY GtRMAN SUBMARINE

Said to Be Shamming Ill-

ness and Tries to Bribe

Nurse.

Relief Situation in Stricken

City Now Well \n

Hand.

nallf«> ' hnjohanaen,

li.elmaman on if.e .^orwuinn sleamc-r

Imn. the Belgian rrllef ship, whose
on with the arnniunltion eteamer

ThorB«1«>'

«py F

I it-rman

He was turned
thorlties by offl-

i.it,£.l, wheie 1.*; has been under treat-

Ir ,t- 11 f

. s .it t'h' 'tal, a

from Npw iorn, whose
revealea. noticed that

ictlna queerly and
. m til be wounded.

ii.lritd the man and the
a. rearhfd that he was

it was said,
. $50 If she

jir.d buy him a newB-
umption b*'liii; that he
n ailenipt to tucape In

cldtnt a military guard
rttitv by hl8 bild. The

>•
'

t fuf and Johan-

Heavy Artillery Action By

Germans Breaks Out

There.

rORMER GRW DUCHESS

ar WSIA SERIOUSLY III

Little Infantry Fighting Is'

Reported From the

West Front.

Italians Continue to Hold

Lines in Face of Fierce

Attacks.

young wtMiittri

namu wae not
her patient
that he did
l-'hij"»lclana exa
conclusion wn'
shammlnit 1

Johansen ofi

would ffo out
paper, the rbb
had In mind a
her absence.

After that In

WH«I spy It «mors.
In connection ivlth the arrest the

; <i here since
rid broadcast.

I r' 1 ort that eight
phnt at sunrise.

:i\al auth •
" while

that the J 'i case
ri'Uifhly Inviei it,ntrd. de-
th.» shuotlng etory was

y was that a
1 . .. r ;:i.u. had been found
and that a wireless sta-

"

the
the

dis-
cx-

In the
llalon
secret
• erned

Imo
col-
the

With the r.

hand that Ita .

retiulred the y^

on the ifroiiiul_

wildest ^'
the war '•

These cuhntMaiea in

f|.|> rm 3 n » had be f*

n

IT r

"

a< .

wa* bt'liis !"
• lared 'hat
ubsuf*

An-,

necret fi''!'-' ;

on Johaneen. ^ ^ ^ ,

tlon had lieen unearthed In

trl< t destroyed by fire after
plosion,

J C nurchall. counsel for the
admiral'- ' ' "cr <>n the
of the ''^' ^^^'^^

code eto; > a.- .'«,r as It con-
JohanBen m-aa absolutely with-

out "foundation. Johansen. Mr Bur-
chall eaM. had been llvlnj? In the

T'nlted ^"* ** ' ten years and. as he

was anx r*'turn to lil."* "Id home
1„ Xorw.v>. ... -^ •-,,,,1 ,.n the Imo.

JtitUJitlo ' In Hand.
;ati' n so well in
- no longer were
iiusetts unit, first

here after the great

«re and "explosion went home today.

Each day has seen great progress
ma.de The continued cold, however,

irded work In the district laid
the blast of a munition ship

It will be dava perhaps before the
.V- has thawed sufficiently to en-

able BoltUers and w-orkmen to drag
the rutr.f* for bodies known to be
ther. " • big public funeral planned
foil * 'v.tfl pr.strx.Tied until Monday
beraii-e * f the difficulty of opening

Perhaps the most touching after-

math of the diWiPter is the fear gen-
eral! v expressed by citizens that for

the first time In its history Halifax
this y.;ar will not celebrate Christmas.

<itram«r Sunk In ('olllsrion.

London, Dec. 14 —The steamer Kur-
1ft nd has b««en sunk In a collision, ac-

< to announcement by Lloyds.

sugarMs
tojanada

Spreckels Says There Is No

Shortage in United

States.

~CopyTlfht by Committee en Publk InfonnaUcB.

DAVID W. BAGLEY.
Brother of Mrs. Joscphus Daniels,

who was saved by one of his crew.

ipRY¥~"
TO WAR AIMS

Germany Says She Was

Approached By Neutral

Government.

Statement Made in Reply to

Speech of Secretary

Balfour.

Puts Responsibility for Con-

ditions on Food Ad-

ministration.

Berlin. Deo. 14. via London.—The

German government received through

a neutral government laet September

Ian Inquiry In regard to Its war alms
' under such circumstances as to Indicate

that the Inquiry' was made with the

sanction of the British government,

I says an official announcement issued

here today. The announcement was In

reply to the statement of the British
i foreign secretar.v. A. J. Balfour, in the

I

house of commons on Tuesday that

Great Britlan in September had re-

icelved through a neutral diplomatic
'channel a communication to tho efltct

j that <;ermany would be glad to get into

: touch with Great Britain in regard to

peace.
. ^, ,

I

The statement says that the clrcum-
' stances under which the inquiry was
I
made allowed the conclusion to be

' drawn that the British cabinet had
1 been Informed of this step and that It

had been sanctioned by at least the
'most Important of its allies, and adds:
I "The German government was ready
in principle to answer the inquiry, and
to do this two courses were open, ^an

iliidlrect or direct reply.
Dediilve Oojeotion.

"The decisive objection against an
Indirect reply to the medium of the
neutral power was that any one-sided
presentation of the German attitude.

even to a neutral mediator, might con-
stitute a one-sided restriction of Ger-
man policy without any guarantee in

regard to the opponents' attitude. That
being so, a direct verbal reply through
the intermediary appeared to be the

most opportune course to follow.
"The trend of subsequent events,

however, forced the conviction on the
German government that on the part
of our opponents nothing was belnj
done to facilitate such direct reply to

the inquiry-. _ ^
"Regarding the utterance of Great

Britain mentioned by Foreign Secre-
tary Balfour about Its readiness to re-

ceive any communication from the tier-

man government the first news of this

reached the German government only

In Mr. Balfour's statement to the h.-us*

of commons. A further step In thJS

affair was not made on /the German
ide."

An artillery action ha* broken out

In the Cluiiiip««me, which ha« been

pointed to am one field where the Ger-

mana might attempt an offennlve In an

effort to break throngh In the direc-

tion of Parla.

Of actual Infan-trj- fighting there han

been little in the laat twenty-four
honrA. London announce* that the

ilrltUh were aucceMifnl In ImproTfng
tlM^lr poMltlon an the reault of their

local operation In the C'ambrai area,

eaat of Ilulleconrt. Berlin declarea the
Brltlah were beaten back In an at-
tack at thla poln."!.

Attention la attracted by the fact
that the tierman preaa tn being per-
mitted to predict a t^erman offenalve
on the weatem front, a rather nnuaual
prelnde to any new aggreaalve move
by the (;erman», eapeclally Immediately
preceding one.

Kaat of the Brenta rlrer, on the
northern Italian front, there haa been
further blltor hghtlng. Auittro-Ger-
n:an troopa, rrlnfurced by freah re-
aenra. attacked the Kalian poaitlona
In valleya dcacendlng toward the river
fiom the Col Delia Beretta region.
Kalian rralatance held attackera and
forced tlieni to give np the effort after
bating auflered hea«->- loaaea.

Hold Some Trenches.
Italian Headquarters Jn Northern

Italv. Dec. 13.— (By the Associated
Press.—(After three days of fighting
on the mountain front between the
Brenta and Plave rlverg the enemy is

holding some trenches on Col Beretta
tind the summit of Monte Splnuccln.
but all the rest of the Italian line Is

In Its original position. This is the
,

enemy's third successive attack witii

the fibject of breaking through to the
plains.
A downpour In the last two days

again made the Plave a fairly deep
barrier and the Inundated section !•:

again effectively flooded.
Taking advantage of the low water

the Austrian* occupied a vill.a near
the Lagoon of Venice, in the vicinity
of Boro Cavalllno. The Italian de-
stroyer Sauro managed to work into
the lagoon and landed a party of sail-

ors who destroyed the villa, together
with the telephone and machine guns
which had been installed,

*--' —
Bitter Fighting.

London, Dec. 14.

—

Bitter fighting was
In progress almost the entire day i

Wednesday east of Bullecourt, where
the Bavarians attacked British posi-
tions, according to a Renter dispatch

,

from British headquarters in France.
|

As a result of th^ attack the enemy re- I

malned In possession of some ground I

he had taken early in the a«sault. j

"But to say that he is holding our]
trenches," the Reuter correspondent

:

adds, "la Incorrect, simply because
j

there are no trenches left where his

COUNTER-REVOLUTIONIST

BOLSHEVIKI ARE FIGHTING FOR

POSSESSION OF RUSSIAN miES

TWO TOWNS

CAPTURED BY

MAXIMALISTS

NAVYWI['i3E

INVESTI

House Sub-Comi ^ e Is

Created to Pre 5: 'ts

Conduct of V\E'^

Examining of Gen. Crozier

Continued By Senate

Committee.

OLGA ROMANOFF.
|

Petrograd, Dec. 13.— It Is reported
;

from Tobolsk. Siberia, that Olga. eldest .

daughter of Former Emperor Mcholas,

is seriously ill.

U. S. ENGINEERS KILLED

BY GERMAN AIR BOMBS

'Another Missile Falls in

Town, Breaking Glass, But

Injuring No One.
with the Army In Fraiice, Dec. 14.

—

(By the Associated Presv)—A number

of American railway engineers have

been killed by German aerial bombs In

a town somewhere behind the British

front. Details are not yet Itnown.
,

It Is now peimltted t ''.innounce that ,

a German bomb fell ln,ia. ftreet In a '

Town through which .V". .rlcan troops

were passing. Fiecoa » - *^«^„^°"j„
shattered the windows o1 a house In

which there were offlo-r^, showering

them with glass, but huiting "oo^'*-.

Two American soldiers have died in

a hospital from gunshot wounds.

EXECUTIONOFWOMAN
SPY OFF ICIALLY DENIED

Washington, Pec. M.-Perststent
repetition of a story that a ^o'JP^n. ^P>

had been executed in the United States

has caused the staf% department to

send an official denTa; to American
consuls and legations in the Luropcan
neutral countries. The story originat-

ed in Germany and its widespread use

is regarded as another ca*e of propa-

ganda. The name of tbo *oman was
given as Anna Hultems. Oi»d^narl y

no attention would have b*en t^aid to

a storv so palpably faase. but 'n this

cal; credence appeared to have been}

given to it In neutral countries.

Washington. Dec. 14.—A house sub-

committee to thoroughly investigate

the conduct of the war by the navy

was created by the naval committee

today in executive session. Hearings

will be arranged soon. Secretary

Daniels, bureau chiefs and officers,

who have been on duty abroad, will be

called. I

The plans for investigation were
unanimously agreed upon.

|

Members of the committee say that

as at the last session $1,600,000,000 was
appropriated for naval expenditures
and that this year another billion Is

proposed, the system of expending
such vast sums should be examined.
Statements regarding the prospective

delivery of rifles, considered confiden-

tial by the war department, and other

matters the witness declined to dis-

cuss publicly, were given today by
Mai -Gen. Crozier. chief of ordnance,

at an executive session of the senate

military committee's Inquiry Into al-

leged delays In supplying the army.
Further Into Detail*.

Gen Crozier's examination today

went "further into details of the rifle

and machine gun situations. Several

senators sharply questioned him in

what were described as 'somewhat
heated" exchanges. Some of the mem-
bers were said to be Inclined to at-

tribute to Gen. Crozier himself respon-

sibility for the reduction of 60 per

cent In rifle production at private

plants due to the change In type.

Failure to use appropriations for the

purpose Intended was developed from
Gen Crozier's testimony. In particu-

lar "an appropriation of $5,000,000 made
In August. 14)16. for small arms and

Intended by congress for rifles. Gen,

Gen. Kaledines Besieging

Largest City in Don

Province.

iKorniloff Engaged in Des-

perate Battles, With Re-

ports Conflicting.

CAPT. WILLIAM P. MOFFETT.
Cominander of Great Lakes Naval
Training Station.

EMPOWERED TO

Losses on Both Sides Are

Said to Be Very

Heavy.

Russ Delegates May Enter

Negotiations If Armistice

Is Signed.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

(Continued on page 8. first column.^

CHICAMTOUCT
ARREST BURGLARS

Hold Twenty-Two Men Said

to Make Up Three Dis-

tinct Bands.
Chicago. Dec. 14.—Twenty-two men,

constituting what the police say are

three distinct bands of burglars, are

in custody today. .„^^i«i
Each of the bands piled a special

line of woi*. and occupied a different

strata in the world of crime, according

1o the police. One band robbed only

high-class residences and touched

nothing but jewelry, silverware and

furs. Another confined its work to
,

looting tea and .co"ee stores, while

the third found It profitable to rob

clothing stores, often using a moving
van to carry away the plunder.

Thousands of dollars worth of the

plunder have been recovered and the

tables at the police station, where
,

dozens of the victims went toda^ to i

1 identify their lost property, resembled
' a jewelry store.

German Civilians in Russia

to Be Exchanged for

Russ Officers.

London, Dec. 14.—Leon Trotzky, the

Bolsheviki foreign minister, according

to a Reuter dispatch from Petrograd,

announces that if an armistice for the

eastern front Is signed at Brest-

Litovsk, the Russian delegates are

empowered to enter into peace nego-

tiations.

Amsterdam, Dec. 14.—Official Ger-

man and Austrian statements say that

the Russian delegates arrived at

Brest-Lltovsk Wednesday and the
armistice negotiations were resumed
yesterday.

To Exehange Prisoner*,
London, Dec. 14.—The Russian au-

thorities have ordered the release of

all civilian German prisoners in ex-

change for 4,000 Russian officers In

Gorman prisons, according to a dis-

patch from Haparanda, printed In

Stockholm and forwarded to the
Morning Post. ^ :., , ^

It is reported reliably, the dispatch

adds, that Russian troops have been
ordered to evacuate Finland. The
commander of the fortifications at

Sveaborg is said to have acknowledged
officially the independence of Finland.

PRO-KAISER SOCIALISM IS THE WOODEN HORSE OF AUTOCRACY.

FOREIGNERS WEEDED
FROM FIGHTING FORCE"Washington. Dec. 14.—Declaring that

there Is no shortage of sugar In the

United States, and that the famine Is

local to the Atlantic seaboard. Presi C^jrliprc nf fiPPman OP AUS-
««nt Spreckels of the Federal Sugar OOlUierS 01 UtJIiridll Ul HUJ>

Refining company, testifying today at
| fpjji^ Rirth OP De^^fiPnt DO

the .enate committee's Investigation. IMdII Oil III Ul UCdl^ClllUM

Dlaced the responsibility on the food
ndmlnlstratlon. Sugar, he declared.

was now passing through New \ork
for Canada b- cause of higher prices

Guard Duty.

"The sugar going through New York,
Spreckles said, is raw and the Canadian
refiners paid a higher price.

"Wfc entered Into an agreement with
th« food admlnlBlration to pay a cer-

tain price for raw sugars." said

fioreckel."- "We adhered to that agree-
mant and the product normally Im-
BOrte'd Into this country went abroad
hecause better prices could be ob-

tained ^Vf were forced to close our
refiner: lack of supplies."

"If >
"'^ ^"^y ^ higher rrl'

e

now. coui " your refinery
—

^*"sTlt o' 'I'h of thf supply

ha.* gone al'i .nd it would take

tiwe to get th.- raw product here."

*rhe worlii supply is approximately

the same as former years." eakl Mr
qoreckels "The available supply of

the Tnlted States is the same. There

is no shortage of sugar In this coun-
try except In spots."

llr Spreckels said there atlll were
900.000 tons of last year's crop unused
and estimated the 191.-1918 crop, ex-

clu»lv#» of that produced by Germany,
her alil«-8 and Russia, as 1,230,000 tons

Jn excess of the amount produced In

the same icrrUor>' last year.

Washington. Dec. 14.—First steps

\
to place soldiers of German or Austro-

i

Hungarian birth or extraction at duty
I apart from the actual fighting forces
appear In today's army orders.

' Orders show the transfer of nearly

a hundred enlisted men of the regular
or National army to duty to the dls-

I cipllnary barracks guard at Fort

t
Leavenworth, Kan. The list contains
hardly a name that does not appear to

be of German, Austrian or Hungarian
crigin. ^1. » I

Three men come from the Ameri-
-an expeditionary forces in France and
hi other cases it is «vldent that men

: were withdrawn from recruits about
1 to sail to join Gen. Pershing's com-
mand. ^

FRAT HOUSE'bURNS AT
WISCON SIN UN IVERSITY
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 14—Fire, caus-

ing a loss of 155.000. today burned the
I'sl Up.''il<>n fraternity house at the
Uiilversltv vt Wisconsin. The students
e«caped in their night clothes. No
one was Injured. Forty-eight student*

ftom at the h>u««.
i^ ^^ lliiniBm^

HaMenlng to Assembly.
Petrograd, Dec. 12.—Bolsheviki dele-

gates to the constituent assembly are
,

hastening toward Petrograd from all
i

parts of Russia In response to an ap-
i

peal from their headquarters here.

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

PNEUMONIA CLAIMS
MANY AT CAMPS

Washington. Dec. 14.—The measles
epidemic in the camps of the Thir-
tieth Thirty-first. Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth divisions of the National
Guard troops no longer constitutes a
menace, according to a report for thn

week ending Dec. 7, made public today
by Surgeon General Gorga.-». The epi-

demic has spread somewhat^ however,

in the Thirty-fourth and Thirty-fifth

divisions and to a greater extent In

the Thirty-sixth. Pneumonia follow-

ing measles Is particularly increased

in the Thirty-sixth division and
slightly Increased in the Th rty-

fourth. Thirty-eighth and Thlrty-

The report shows 190 deaths dur-

ing the week In the National Guard,

of which 171 were from pneumonia;
74 deaths In the National army, of

which 47 were from pneumonia.

LOVE"WINE

THE UHLANS SCORE

ONE ON THE

WESTERN FRONT

Fourth of tl\e series of

twelve articles by Sergt.

Empey, author of

"OVER THE TOP"
will appear in

THE SATURDAY HERALD
|

BolMhevlki forces nppurenlly hnT«
been Kuueeesuful In the flri»« ola«lieii

t^lth the counter-revoIutionlNtM nnd It

t« reported they have eaptured tho

townn of Tamanovka aofl Kalagn.
Gen. KuledincH l» besieging Rostov-

on-the-Don, the largest city In (he Don
province, and heavy fighting has been
in progress there since Sunday.
Tainanoika Is near Petrograd, 860

miles Hcnth of Monoow and nenr where
the forces of (ien. KoruilofT, also a
eounter-revoltillonlst. are reported to

have been engaged In a heai j- battle
with the Bolsheviki. One report said
KomlloflT had been defeated and
wounded, ^vhile another says be baa
been victorious.

Severe fighting has been going on
In and uround IlOKtov. whtvh Im only
tv«"enty-flve miles southwest of Xovo
Tclierknsk, the D<>n tJossack capital.
Kniedlnrs' troops besieged the elty
while Cossack forces within Kostov
attaeked the Bolshex ILl. The lossra
are reiMtrted to ha\ e been heavy on
both sides.

Oeeupy T»vo Tov^ns.

London, Dec. 14.—Bolsheviki trocpa
have occupied Tamnnovka and Kaluga.
according to a Reuter dispatch from
Petrograd. 'I'amanovka was occupied

I

by troops from Petrograd. while Kaluga
'was captured without much fighting.
JThe counter revolutionary troops there
I

were disarmed and arrested, and Bol-
jehevikl authorities restored.

The commissioners with the Black
; sea fleet have telegraphed asking for

I

immediate dispatch by land and water
of all Black sea detachments now

I

ashore. They also ask for a largo num-
j
ber of machine guns. The commisslon-
:ers report that military cadets are at-
tacking Roetov with armored care.

Tamanovka is near Bielgorod, In
Kursk province, about 360 miles south
of Moscow. There is a railroad town
(Continued on page 8, third column.)

DEAD SOTdIER HAD
SISTER AT NASHWAUK

Wa.shington, Dec. 14.—Among the
deaths from natural causes Gen.
I'erehlng reported today to the war
department Is Private Maurice I.

Capron, coast artillery corps, I->ec. 9;

natural causes; Mrs. Bridget Rllev,
sitter; genet al delivery, Nashwauk,
Mlnif.
No addresses were given for Private

ITaroUl Varner of the Marines and Jan
Hendrix. able seaman on the U. S. S.

Eerwlnd, who died of pneumonia.

SEVERE STORM

IS WIDESPREAD

Most of Country in Grip of

Snow and Cold

Weather.

Unseasonable Cold Extends

as Far South as Gulf

States.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Mo.«:t of tho

country was in the grip of storms and
cold weather today and under cover of

snow throughout its northern parts

almost from tho Atlantic to the Pa-
cific. Rail and wire traffic were muclx
Impeded. The unseasonable cold ex-

tends to the Gulf states.

Snow was heaviest in the Kast from
the Great Lakes to the coast, with a
fall of a foot or more In Interior New
York. It was caused by a disturbance
which has been moving eastward and
was central this morning on the Soutti
New England coast.
Snow was forecast for tonight and

probably Saturday In Northern New
England and along the Great Lakes.
Th» cold extends as far a-s Palm Beach,
the weather bureau officials predict-
ing a killing frost as far south as
that city.

• —
Traffic Crippled.

Philadelphia. I'ec. 14.—Railroad and
street car traffic throughout the state
was badly crippled by the *leet. rain
and snow of last niglit's storm, fol-

lowed by freezing temperatures. Tele-

fraph and telephone wires are reported
own all along the path of the ttorm,

while in th e coal regions the snow
(.Continued on page 8. third column.)
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Evzrubodtt's Store for Vseful Xmas Gifts

irS FOR A MAN

LET US SETTL

Bff-A MAirS STORE FOR A MAN'S GIFT

HERE'S A SUGGESTION OR TWO:
IToli'proof lloiM", fl.Tr. b«x.
Ilttth Hahfit. ».1.r.<» t» yi*.
.llackhia*^ ".. »«.50 tu $1T.

f uff I.inkii. 2nc to W:
Searf mmm, 3.1«! to »a.

SiUfVCiuIcrM. '^« to SX
\r«lEvrcar. ."lOe to ^.AO.
1 HlirvtiMm tl to »-V
Urn's H«jidlu-r«:M«f)i. »>e t« f2.S0
prr box.

Jewelry Setn, 50c to 33.
«Jllk lIo«e. 50« to W.50 pair.
•Ihlrta. $1 to MS.
X'emtm, |« to f7.
Glovest *l to 95.
#:•*> ft to fs.
('»«, OOc to 92JS9»

%ww**t«m, 91 to •••
'ajanaii. 91 to fl6.

VISihC nelMPii. .tO<- to tX
:Jn*»r^*eaT. M>e to ft 5.

jfuitrn' fhoenlJt Ho«e, 9*»c.

Houae €'•«*•, *5 to $15.
Ladles' HaiMllt«r«rlilef»» box. 50c

to fS.
I.a4Ue^ Walkla« Clovea. «1 pair,

gult Caiwai and »»sfn. $1 to SaO.

Mea'a SUvV^rm, 91.5U to «2.54<.

Pailman SUpprrw, S2 aad 92.30.

Be«al Shoca. 94 to ftf.

HATS FOR MB3f.

Telovr Hata—tb* real winter hat
fw »•—fS ta iti.

Silk aiMl «>»«-ra Hata at 98.

SeaUkin « «»•, 95 to »tl.

Knapp Felt Hat*, •oft and atlif,

.$:i to 90.
MufflorN. .^Oc to 94.

Ft'X FOR THE BOYS.
Indian Swfta, 91 to 91.90.

Cowboy Saltn. 91 to 9X50.
Soout 9att», 91JM> to 93.30.
\e«'kwear. 2Ke to 91.

Fur MItta and Crlovea, 60c «p.
Boy*' and ClifldreM'a Svreatera.

rcc to 9-'5.

Boya' Saita, 92.45 to 915.
Boy!*' Dvercoata. 92.50 to $13.
ChincblUa Mah Uak Hats. 60e t*

9i.a«.

ma Certifitatejf tor "gim"
Jast send him an Oak Hall Gift Certificate, "good until used," and let him make his own

selection. Make the certificate for any amount you choose.

KUPPEN-
HEIMER

OVERCOATS

. STYLEPLUS

% SUITS

NEW SYSTEM

TO BE STARTED

First Questionnaires Will Be

Sent By Draft Boards

Saturday.
The reclasslftcation of r«gri«tered

men undt-r the selective draft la'v will
get under way tomorro-wr wrhen the
questionnaires wlU he sent out by the
lucal boards to 5 per cent of the men
reg^istered In each district. On each
succeeding day 5 per cent will be sent
until all men have received their ques-
tionnaires.

Regri.'^trants will have seven daya,
e:teluslve of Sundays and holidays, in

which to file their questionnaires with
the local board, the seven days to date
from the time of mailing. Failure to
receive the queatfonnalre Is no excuse
under the law, ajf the names of men
to whom questlontialres are sent will
be posted and that" Is considered notice
that they should receive them through
tho mall or K^et them from the ofllce

of the local board.
LeKal Ad>-lce OITere*-

Tha questionnaire is a formliable
blank, and the work of fllllng it out
will require assistance for the regis-
trant m moat cases. A legal advisory
board has be^n appointed In each dis-

trict and it will have the duty of hav-
ing a sufficient number of lawyers
present at each local board headquar-
ters each day to give advlco to regis-
trants.

All boards hav» obtained volunteer
assistants for the work of reclassify-
ing, and they are hopeful that It wlU
proceed without serious congestion.

MM»r Ont of City.
Between twenty-five and thirty let-

ters a day are received at the city
clerk's office, asking for information
and data on the reclassification of
retrlstered men. W. H. Borgen. city
clerk, answers the maJorlt:r of these
letters, but those of a mori* technical
nature are turned over to the differ-

ent draft boards. These letters are
from those who had registered here
In June and for business or other rea-
sons have Ptnce left the city. Out of
the 10.524 names registered about 200
registration card,") remained undeliv-
ered, but this amount has now been
cut in two, City Clerk Borfren hoping
that he will hear from those whose
Identification canfls he -still holds.
Those of draft ag-f, traveling about

the country, are likely to get into con-
siderable trouble should they be ques-
tioned and unable to produce their

cards. City Clerk Borgen urges that
friends and relatives Interest them-
selves to learn whether those away
from the city huve received their

cards.

ow to Deal With ttie

Pro-German Lie-Mongers
War x\nanias clubs are advocated for the identification and seofregatron of circu-.itors

of malicious rumors and false reports tcndin.cf to cast suspicion and distrust upon our Gov-

ernment and thus hamper the prosecution of the war.

We are all familiar with the ''treason-factory output" telling of American battleships

being sunk bv the German navy and the news suppressed; of thousands of American sol-

diers who have been killed; of a German army to invade us through Canada; of hundreds of

thousands of Germans who are drilling in this country for a revolt; of Secretary Tumulty

being charged with treason; of our troops in FraP,ce suffering for food and of their havmg

quarreled with the British, and the hundred-and-one other rumors that are being industri-

ously whispered from mouth to mouth.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 15th, the details of the subject are taVen

up and various suggestions made for the suppression of this most insidious form of propa-

ganda. A copy of the "fake" letter which has been going the rounds is reproduced and direc-

tions as to what patriotic Americans should do to suppress this and other "fakes" are given.

Other articles of more than ordinary interest in this issue of 'The "Digest" are:

America's War Aims: Victory and Justice
How the President's Message Has Welded More Closely the European Allies and The United

States, and Heartened Them Anew in the Unalterable Determination to Win the War

We Go to War With Austria

Badges of Courage for Our Men
Why Germany Drove at Italy

Our Economic Weapon
Scouting for U-Boats
Dishwashing and Disease
Bandit Bees and Dope Honey
**Mob-Singing" In the Army and Out
New Fears of a Holy War
A Bible for Every Soldier and Sailor

BlacklistingGerman Firms in South America

Lord Lansdowne's Cry of Despair

Exasperated Norway
Transportation Evils Cause High Prices

(Prepared by U. S. Food Administration)

Running Motor-Trucks on Railroads

To Fight the Waste of Gasoline

The Theater of the "Old Dove-Cotc"

A Message from Protestant France
To Swell Red Cross Membership

Striking Illustrations^ Including tlie Best Cartoons

Proving "The Digest'^

You need THE LITERARY DIGEST—and we
can prove it. Stop at a news-stand, invest ten cents

in this week's number, and you'll have all the proof

necessary. One glance through a copy will con-

vince you that it is the only sure way by which you
can intelligently follow the world's news and keep
well informed on the events of the day. You will

value, first of all. its time-saving conciseness which
helps you to pick out any subject of interest and

get the vital points in a moment. You will admire

its stand for the whole truth when you see every

question presented from every viewpoint. You will

feel the appeal of its many interesting stories of

individual experience and enjoy the humorous, sug-

gestive cartoons. You will follow the example of

2.000.000 others and read THE DIGEST from

cover to cover. Get this week's number and see

if you won't.

December I5th Number oo Sale Today—AH News Dealers—10 Cents

iterdt^ Difest
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

j.vv.'SJiiaw**-'"^'"' -
-'
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December 14, 1917.

CINCINNATI

Buy Her a Merchandise Bond for Christmas

WASHINGTON

m
PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

1

Practical Gift Suggestions from the

Gidding Fashion Shop

No Gift is more welcome than the Practical Gift—and no Gift is

more acceptable or more apppeciated than a

Gift with the Gidding Label

A Christmas Sale of Furs

at 2^"^° Reduction

FUR COATS Of Hudson seal, nutria, muskrat, raccoon, mole or pahml—

plain or trimmed with contrasting fur.

FUR SETS, MUFFS, SCARFS Of Hudson seal, mole, beaver, nutria,

taupe fox cross fox, red fox, Baum marten fox, Kamchatka fox, taupe wolf, black

wolf, riatural lynx, silver lynx, black lynx, ermine, Hudson Bay sable, etc.

Cloth and Velvet Suits

at HALF PRICE
Stunning models—fur trimmed, novelty or plain tailored—former values $46 to $95

Street and Afternoon Dresses

h

at an(
1/ Less

/S Former Prices N_
Lovely Dresses of serge, georgette, chiffon, crepe de chine, charmeuse or silk^ =
beaded, embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored—former values $25 to $125.

A Chiistmas Sale of Coats

$19.50 $29.50 and $35at

Former values to $35. Former values to $49.50 Former values to $65

Handsome Coats of wool velour,, bolivia, chamoisine, silk velour, crystal cloth and

novelty materials—fur trimmed, novelty or plain tailored effects.

Lovely Christmas Blouses

Less Former

Prices
At Reduc- 1/ 1/ „^ 1

tions of /4 73 ^"'^

Exquisite Lace or Net Blouses—hand made or

with gold or silver threading—Lovely Georgette

and Chiffon Blouses, beaded, embroidered or

with Filet laces—Charming Voile Blouses in

hand made, embroidered or lace trim effects

—

Smart Silk Blouses in plain colors, plaids or

stripes—Also dainty Batiste and Organdy

Blouses, embroidered, lace trim, pleated or

tucked.

A Sale of Girls' Coats and Dresses

at an<
.ess

ormer rricesPri(

DRESSEIS Of serge, corduroy, wool challies, velvet or silk— at $3.50, $5, $7.50

and $10.

LOVELY WHITE DRESSES of voile, organdy, batiste, lace or net—

at $4.50, $6.75, $8.50, $10 upwards.

COATS Of corduroy, velvet, wool velour, zibcline, cheiriot, plaid mixtures

and novelty materials—at $5, $7.50, $10 and upwards.

" Here Are Practical and Useful Gift Suggestions
SILK UNDERWEAR, CAMISOLES, BRASSIERES, BOUDOIR CAPS, SILK
OR VELVET BAGS, SKATING SETS, SWEATERS, NECK2WEAR, COR-
SAGE BOUQUETS, PERFUMES, CHILDREN'S FURS AND MANY OTHER
PRACTICAL GIFTS. . ^

a. I
1
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The Holiday Season is at liand and calls

for "Dressy Apparel"

Fitwell CI
Solve every Clothes problem of Men's "Dress" from

Suits to Overcoats. «iYou'll find m

/\

Fitwell Suits

and Overcoats
TliC bf^t \alue on the market at

—

n 5^20*25
We ha", c tlicni to suit both nun ami young

mt'M in a variety of styles aiul i»attcrns hard

til equal f<»r price and c(|ua!Iy "hardy uf wear'

at a litglier price.

Ife

rif.th»» TMirchasofl from us we keep in repair and
pressed free of < barge.

Any gariiif nt selerted now Avill be laid aside until

Christmas If desired.

112 w»-^uefiRiQR^ox.

^—"^™^^"'^ —

^

— I — — — —

URGES INTEREST \A
IN MISSION WOljK

Rev. L. G. Wood Addresses

Members of Duluth Epis-

copal Churches.
"Christianity must lae bought to be

appreciated.' Rev. L. O. V>'ood stated
^

to more than 160 members of the Epis-

copal churches of the <.lty at a dinner

last night at the Commercial club.

Rev. Woo<l has been in the eity ail

week making preparations for the

"every member' canvass, which will

begin In all the Episcopal churches

Sunday.
Using a chart to bring out the facts.

Rev. Mr. Wood stated that, about one-

flfth of the confirmed members of the

cliurches arc contributing to the sup-

port of missionary and parocMai
work. Figuring at the sam.- number
of members, the donations a\eraged

j
one and one-half cents a week for

I
each member, ^. ^ .

I
Co-operation ^ eddied.

! "This Is the reason 1 nm in your
'city" he said. "The campaign Is in-

' ten'ded to remedy this defect and,

I
with the co-operation of the faithful

ones of the church, it win be a suc-

cess Without this co-operation it can

, be nothluK more than a failure. The
rc.*«ult rests with you.

"Those whom you are to work
' imong in the canvass, must be made
to realize the obligation that rests on

them They must be made to see

I
ti.eir' opportunity to put the local

1 diocese on a productive basis. 1 do

;
not belifve that there Is any lodge

! or similar organization in the country

that carries, in Its ranks, as many
I
unproductive "slackers" as the church.

I The non-productive question. how-
; ever is not the worst result of carry-

injr "the.-^e "slackers" :n the church s

' ranks Worse than the fact that they

are not responding in any way, is

the truth that they are not receiving

anv benefit from the clnjrch's teach

-

iiiss ('hristlanity, in that respect, i.'^

no different from other commodltie.s

of the earth. It must be bought to

l.e appreciated."
r>r A W. Ryan acted as toastmas-

ter calling "on "Mayor Magney. Dr. A.

W ' Rollett. provincial secretary of the

nii'sBlon board. Bishop Morrison and
others for addresses. ^ , . » ,,

Bishop Morrison gave a brief taiK

on the campaign, saying: "The cam-
paign which we will begin Sunday is.

undoubtedlv. the most important tlnnK

that the church has ev«r engaged in

here and it rests entirely with us

whether it is to be a imccess or a

failure. 1 trust that every one will

I

respond heartily ."

i
Alarm Clocks Half Price

,t the Slegel Hardware company's
jlreat bankrupt sale, 103 Bast Superior

street.
^ i»

Give Hosiery for Christmas,

choose beautiful Silk Hosiery

in all colors, $1.25

Give Silk Camisoles at

$1.00, $1.25 to $2.00

I
24 and 26 W^est Superior Street-Near First Ave. West

SATURDAY We Offer Our
Own Stock and Surplus

Stockofa ChicagoMailOr-
rinv J-Jrk iiO£> bought way under the regularprice

tlf^f flUUot: —selling way below actual cost

500 Coats 19
.75

%
that were formerly selling at $35 to $45, at this special price

( ht'.se a Higii Cradc Coat in newest styles, values $30 to $45, at $19.75; in

Plushes, Wool Velours, Broadcloths, Cheviots, Burcllas, Kerseys—with fur col-

lar, fur bott..m, fur trimmed ; some .silk lined; large collars; belted effects
;
m a

bit; variety uf colors and si/e*^, for women and misses; actual $30 to $45 coats,

Saturday "at $19.75.

200 Good Warm Winter $ Y r\,50

Cloth Coats
;Most nstoni.shing variety of styles; some fur collars;

belted; all colors; values to }29.o0.

A Chicago Mail Order House Stock of

300 Serge and Silk

Dresses
An amazing col- (t

lection of styles ^
and colors, every

one formerly priced

$22.50 to $35, special12
Chicago Mall Order

House StcM-k of 200
Cloth ami Silk

Skirts
Were selling to $7.50, Sat-

urday

—

$3.75
Our Entire Sto<k of Skirts

«t Half I*riee.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Suits at% Price
rhoose a suit now for next season's wear

and you'll be happy at the savings.

$25.00 Suits, now $12.50

$35.00 Suits, now $17.50

.$45.00 Suits, now $22.50

$50.00 Suits, now
f^^'25

$65 and $75 Suits, now $35.00

" A Cliicatco Mall Onler
House Stock of

Waists
At awav below actual cost.

400 FX.%NNEI. WAISTS.
In six pretty styles; all

sizes; regularly $1.60. at—

-

98c
200 Pretty Silk Waists

Georgette crepes and crepe de chines,

plaids and stripes; were (f^fy QQ
to $5.00. at fpi^,crO

100 BEAUTIFUL GEORGETTE
CREPE

Blouses
All new .styles; flesh, white ^^
and suit shades; were to $10, at. . y^^

f

i
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When Yon Get a Thing Going That Is Just Right,

It Is Simply Bound to Succeed.

LOOK AT OUR $5 SALES!
We have had experience ^vith selling and with r,alcs for something more

^^^^^J/^ll.^'l'^^ic
the goodly boundaries of the city of Duluth. but never before have we held or '^^,;*=^;;^/^.^"

.^.^i^.g
that had anything like the success of the $50,000 sales that we have held ,^^*^"?^\^^'^^^^\ '"

lefinite
weeks. Thev grow greater daily and hourly, simply because the whole effort '^^^^^reat «lel.mte

determined and emphatic action on behalf of the people—a whole hearted and powerful et.ort

lower the prices of necessities and to make the market come down.

Xliese Specials for Tomorrow;

At the Linen

Counter
Finest French White Goods

will be offered Saturday at a
uniform price. A waist or
dress length of any of these
wtiuld be an acceptable and
u.««eful gift to any of your
women folks or friends.

36-inch Novelty Check Voile.

36-inch Satin Striped Voile. ..

36-inch Wide Striped Voile..

36-inch Lace Check Voile . . .

.

36-inch Silk Striped Voile...

36-inch Lace Striped Voiie...

36-inch Embroidered Voile .

36-inch Corded Voile

36-inch Shadow Voile

36-inch Checked Organdy . .

36-inch Dotted Marquisette.

36-inch Lace Cloth

Clioice Saturday

Yard

Jy^
.t ri Blue and White Tap Sets of 6-6-inch, 6 10-inch and

ap J-yOlly DetS a 24-inch center piece, usually $1.25 a set. Saturday, the set, 98,

Flannel SKeets
Just the thing for this severe weather what wealth

of comfort you can get out of them, only^ those
„,.^ ..^r.A iU<.r>-i t-Tn-.\»r Af Qntiirrla v's ^ne-

^l \.<JHl.VV _.V..l. ^M.. p,x.» ^•„. -- -— - -,

who have used them know. At Saturday s spe

cial price you should supply your entire season's

needs, size 80x90 inches, mill price to- fl* -1 '7CZ
day $2.25 each, Saturday extra special.. ^P >/ J

All-Wool Blankets

years of hard wear, mill price today
1 $14.00, our Saturday price, per pair.

.
.

XT f - 1 TL/f- " C V -Values $29.50, $32.50

Women s and Misses Ouits and $35.00

All splendid styles and the materials the best; come in navy, brown, green

and black. For a quick clearance --

$

give 111. ill V

$1L00

15.00
j"^ T TT 7 " r^ T> 1

—Values up to $45—

(Jne Liot or VV omens L-oats on ixack imve your pick at....

ChcAiots, \'c1vets and Bolivias; all good styles and colors to choose from. ns
IS Mackina\v CoatsWomen

Made of the finest Oregon wool; plain red, gray, navy, gray checks and red cnecks; JO QQ
values at $6.00, $6.50 and $6.75, on sale at, only s{/^*\J

ALL OUR FINE

Fur Coats and
|

Fur Sets
ARE REDUCED

MORE AND MORE OF THOSE STUNNING WHITE AND FLESH
COLORED

Georgette and Crepe de Chme Waists

$5.00
came popping out of their boxes and we have put

them out on tables; special

at

SILK UNDERWEAR.
A Gift That Is Sure to Please.

Exquisite as well as practical is the Italian

Silk Underwear. We carry a splendid stock in

Vests, Bloomers, Union Suits and Chemises-

plain as well as fancy styles. We are making

some special reductions on some of the fancy

styles this week.

$3.75 Chemises at $2.98

$4.75 Chemises at $3.98

$5.00 Chemises at $425

$6.00 Chemises at $4.75

$9.00 Chemises at $7.50

BLACK WOOL TIGHTS.

In a fine wool mixture in cither closed

or open style, at

Better values at $2.50 and $3.75.

$2.00

I
Just One Dozen FANCY SCARFS,

Including some from the Liberty Shop, London,

England; fancy, plain and Persian €'A OQ
designs; values to $20.00; each 4'T*U/

SPECIAL IN JABOTS.
Fine net and lace, some Hand Em- tf*'^ AQ
broidered, $2.75, $3, $3.50, $4 values; each ^^.^/

ONE LOT GEORGETTE COLLARS.

Real Filet and Hand Kmbroidery ^Jf T^ *^
trimmed; values tu $14.00 ~^ 1 il^^

Washable Satin Cuff and Collar Sets—some re-

versible, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 values, J| J^
per set

sf > / •-/

RIBBON NOVELTIES, Bags of all kinds, in-

cluding Knitting Bags—^^ Price.

Soldiers' "First Aid" and "Housewife'

I

combined, regular $2.85, at .$2.00

If You Are in Doutt—Buy Silk Stockings

The gift that Is practical as well as dainty.

We are showing a splendid assortment of all the

latest colors and styles.

Womens Silk Hose, in black and colors. This

Is our regular J1.25 value. Christmas Qg^
special

Women's fine quality Silk Hose In

plain colors and fancy stripes, a pair. .$1.35

Another Christmas special is our regu- $ 1 50
lar $1.76 value in black and white, at. . .

^^-^

A wonderful assortment of the newest fancy
Hosiery, including clocked embroidered, I lad
trimmed and open work designs. (tO tLf\

Prices ranging from $6,75 to »pxr.«^v/

Men's Silk Ho.se. in black, white, champagne and
gray. A lovely hea\y silk, at, C 1 Ot
a pair "^ x.^t%J

Women's Cashmere Hose in white. In pli-in or

clocked styles. Prices ranging from f\^n
$2.25 down to

vr^c

% Off On CkiUrsns Winter Coats
2 to 10
Years

This sale means that (verv coat in our Juvenile Dept. will be sold for one-fourth less than

1 i^r^nr for the 'conservative mother who wishes to economize, this sale offers a

;are°Xonui^U^ 'to'buy^hrbest'a^^^ that are right. Bring the children with you „and let

[hem help select a new coat that is sure to please.
.—Third Floor.

Dainty, Tasteful Lingerie
„c,^^c=fi/^r. fnr vour Kift list! From the simplest mull underwear up to the

.laborar^reation^i^n lT.:f.uJZAZor%\.e crepe and there's not a garment in the whole coilec-

tlcm thlt would not find favor with Milady.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE—10 STYLES AT $2.98

Flesh crepe de chine or Jap satin, lace inser-

tions, hemstiuhlng and ribbon trimmed; values

$3. CO to $3.75.

5 STYLES AT $4.95

Crepe de chine, ribbon shoulder and lace top

modelsT beautifully trimmed; specially priced for

Saturday.

25 STYLES .\T $1.50 TO $4.50
In extremely pretty Nainsook Envelope

Chemise and Combinations, in pink and white;
all effectively trimmed.

BOUDOIR C.\PS FOR CilFTS—6 STY1.ES AT 98c

Allover lace, net, silk combined with frills of

lace, ribbon and rose buds; blue, maize, laxender
and pink.

Others at 2'.c to $6.50.

SILK GOAVXS, $5.95 AND $6.50

S,eeve..ss and .a.^.^ .op mo<,eU,
Jj,/,'"'^

-p«.,'';,^Ji"S ^^1^
'"" ""' '' ""

Camisoles Special at—98c, $1.49, $2.95
,„ ^^_- .loiTitv beneath a sheer Blouse, or more delightful as a < 'hrlstmas gift, than

Nothing can be more
^J "'>^;^;'^f^«%^jJore; tailored models, hemstitched and rosebud trims,

a flesh^roUjr or whUe^sa^^^^
P""'"«« ^^ ^'^^^ ^•^'"*-« ^''^ '"^ '^ •^•

OUR FINAL BIG STOCK REDUCTION SALE OF

MILLINERY

!

R^tnrdav our entire stock of beautiful Winter Millinery offered on sale. Including all gold

and silver laci hats at the lowest figure of the season.

ALL TRIMMED HATS $295 to $7.95

ALL UNTRIMMED SHAPES $1.49 to $1.98

VISIT OUR MILLINERY SECTION TOMORROW.

n-
-1. , !

" H.BJB"

i

*

i trnmrnmam

"

'
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Cljiristmas Gift l)ead(|uailer$

T housands of Gift Suggestions for every member of the

family, for friends and the boys in Uncle Sam's service.

Guest Towels I Childrcns' Coats

Toyland is filled with playthings, games and books for

the little folks and Santa is here himself to greet them.

" Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness Handkerchiefs
Plain and Embroidered

Guest Towels—Blue, ^old,

1 lavender cmbroi-

(lerrti ;
priocs range from

$1.00

PUIow Cases and Sheets

Scalloped and Hemstitched

Sheets—Si/e 81x99. Scallups

tliat will not fray ur pull nut.

I»i; ^ $255 rfji ye

Scalloped and Embroidered

or Hemstitched and Em-
broidered Pillow Cases

—

.$1 a p-nr down to.'P**"^

Embroidered Bed Spreads

Embroidered Bed Spread

Sets

—

Wit! I I'ink. Ithic «r

$9.75
II

Lace

1

^'•"•''

Lace Scarfs
Scarfs—Size 18x4-''( and

\ til. lice variety of
||

1
frcjni

1
d«i\vn

$2.50
"

tt>. . .

I'rKCi range

65c

Towel Sets
Turkish Towel Sets— In

jniik and blue. I'v,. > t.''\e!>

and one wash ^^ AA
Cluth. IHM- -ft ^)1.UU

Carry-All Bags
'Ihe up-to-date gift to any
woHKin. In beautiful color-

inj;js and designs. I'rices

range froii $10
I. If >\\ :i to

4 Tllinil FI.OUH.)
69c

Fine Perfumes
some 1 -ounce and larger size

bottles Tlie prices range
from $5.00 down i £-

Toilet Sets
Melba Toilet Sets—Piek out

any of t!ic standard articles

she uses and j>rescnt tluMu in

one of these handsome silk-

lined hoxev Price, complete,
upward -. aq

f\f\
from «J)«J«Uv/

Cutex Sets
Cutex Manicure Sets— The

\dV'\ of all manicure
i^oods. ncatlv boxed OfJ
-$2.00. $1.00 and. . . . OOC

Women's Fleece

Lined Gloves
Also Fur-lined Gloves and
Mitts— r'n-ni $6 ^n f\(\
I'HVll to ^dCf\j\J

Skating Gloves— A
^ q (*

$1-50 down to «pi.^D
If you are not sure of the

size buy a GLOVE BOND.

Gifts for Men
Neckwear

Gloves
Hosiery,

Bathrobes

Mufflers

Shirts, Etc.

Handsome Neckwear— in newest
colorings and designs—a large .so-

lection ranging in price CA^
$3.00 down to Ov/C
Woolen Blanket Bath Robes—.\t-

tractivf pattonts and trimmings

—

a wide choice from
$12.00 down to .

Silk Fiber Shirts—new patterns,

ppward;. t'rMin $3.50
and .

Phoenix Silk Hose—in all CC>»
C'dors, iii>uard from OOli*

Silk Mufflers—^a big selection of

.styles and colors—upward ^Q>»
from OJ^C
Adler's Gloves—in kid, mocha and
wool; silk or fur lined and nnlrned;
prices range upward 7^/*

Men's Store—Anne.x.

$5.00
.V patterns.

$4.00

from

(i.Mid Comfortable C'fjats for

the little tots; full lined and

interlined, in staple and dressy

models, in i>lush, chinchilla,

\el\ets. broadcloths and wool

\ clours; larj^e range of color-}

and l)lack ; af^es 2 to 6 years;

at $15.00 to $875. $7.50 and

December Sale of Fine Fur Coats
A Special Opportunity to Purchase a Royal Christmas Present at Reduced Price

collar and

$250
PLAIN HUDSON SEAL COAT—Former

price $225.00—now reduced ^17C
to only ipX fO
PLAIN HUDSON SEAL COAT—48 inches

long—was $275.00—reduced to <l!OOC
only <P^^3
EXTRA FINE HUDSON SEAL COAT—
Was $350.00—now retluccd to ^QC/\
onlv «P^OV/

HUDSON SEAL COAT—Skunk collar and
Cuffs—was $365.00—reduced
to

HUDSON SEAL COAT—Former price

$425.00—now reduced to O 1 i\
only ^>0 1U
HUDSON SEAL COAT—Former price

$3*J5.00—now reduced to 4^07C
only %P^ / O

$500

Girls* Coats
Comfortable Coats—in dressy and
plain tailored nK>dels; all lined and
interlined; many with rich fur col-

lars, in new shades of green, bur-

gundy, khaki. Pckin blue, brown
and Oxford; ages 8 t-i 14 years;

e.\i client coat>, $35 tf* 1 O CA
duu n to $16.50 and *P 1 ^ .OV

HUDSON SEAL COAT—Wolf collar, chffs HUDSON SEAL COAT—Sable collar and

and border—was $325.00, <tOQCt cuffs—was $695.00—now

now at ^pi^OtJ <^»ly

Fur Sets and Pieces
Wolf Scarfs— In the new taupe shades, at. $35.00

Red Fox Sets—Beautiful furs ; from , , . , $25.00 to $65.00

Raccoon Sets—Very jjopular ; from $39.50 up to $52.50

Hudson Seal Sets—Priced upwards from. $59.50

Skunk Sets—Range in prices from. . . . ,;^$65.00 to $115.00

Black Lynx Sets— Specially priced at, only .$95.00

Cross Fox Scarfs—Two prices, at $59.50 and $75.00

Cross Fox Sets—Highest quality ; special at $175.00

Taupe Fox Sets—Matchless value, for only $115.00

Children's Fur Sets
A large and beautiful selec-

tion of white anil colored Fur
Sets. Nothing will please the
littlf» lady better than a nice,

warm, .set of Fur.s. We have
them here as low aa $1.95 per
set and at $2.75. $3. Do. ^5.00
and up to $10.00. Select your
set tomorrow.

(.Second Floor)

35c

Holiday Slippers for Everybody f^X^!J^o"fHfSy
Women's Felt Comfys—All 1 Women's Pfer Trimmed Slip-

shades, from $2.00 <t» -f ^Q ! pers—New .shades; ^ j r(\
down to $ > 07 !

now $2.26 dovni to ij) j. ^JW
Women's Crocheted Slippers— I Men's Kid Slippers—All styles,

All colors, now tf« -) f\(\ \

from $2.75 (^ -> f\r\
J)^4V^Vy down to ^)^,\J\Jat

Men's Felt Slippers and Com-

aTd-::.*'"^. $2,00
Children's Felt Juliets and
"Puss in Boots" from ^Q
$1.50 down to D/C

Men's Handkerchiefs—Made of

fine cambric with neat Longfelb.w
embroidered initial, for 1 A/»
only ll/C
Women's Sheer Lawn Handker-
chiefs — Handsome embroidered
corners; 3 in a fancj' box, OQ|-»
at. only £tZf%^

Men's Soft Bleached, fine Irish

Linen Handkerchiefs—with hem-
stitched borders,

for
(Or Three for $1.00.)

Women's Shamrock Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs—with beautiful colored

or white embroidery; three in a

Christmas box; RAr»
only UVC
Children's Handkerchiefs — with

neat embroidered figures in a fancy

box; at 25^ 1 K^*
and lUC
Women's Novelty Handkerchiefs—
made from fine Shamrock with

narrow colored borders and three

different Alpine embroidered cor-

ners; three in a fancy fi'^p
Christmas box, only V«JC

Christmas Gifts in Leather

$1.00

75c
and Tie

$1.50

Leather Hand Bags—In all varie-

ties of leather such as Seal, Wal-
rus. Patent Leather, Calf, etc., as

well as Silk and Velvet bags

Prices range from

$15.00 down to. .

.

Men's BUI Books — In Black

Leather from $5.00 down TC ^
to

Men's Collar Boxes—
I'runi $5.00 down t" .

Men's Handkerchief
Holders—I'pv.ard

from

Women's and Mens Travehng

Companions — Fully fitted m
Ivory and Ebony, up- ^O CA
ward from «PAi •vvr

Jewelry
Christmas Gifts—Silverware

OUR CHRISTMAS SPE-
CIAL—Extra large Kodak
Albums—Size 11x14; full

Cloth, Silk Sewed back; with

the word 'Photograph" Ein-

bossed in gold on cover. Reg-

ular $1.25; special, ^Qr*
at

$9.50

French Ivory Toilet Goods

A Complete Line in Sets or Single Pieces

Christmas Special—Manicure sets

for Misses, complete for ^tlf
only 35c, 50c and • ^^
Regular Full Size Manicure Sets

—ciunplete for ^^1 2 '^

French Ivory Brushes d^l CA
-upwards from .... V 1 '^^V

French Ivory Mirrors tf»0 (\(\
—upwards from .... *P^«V/V

French Ivory Powder Boxes and

$1.25

A Christmas Special—Fancy .Mlk

Stockings in all predominatmg
shades, striped effei ts, plain and
embroidered. All latest novelties.

Regular $1.50 value ^ I OC
for %ff a. a^dxJ

Vegetable Fiber and Silk Mixed
Stockings in black only. T ull boot

length. Lisle garter tops. Medium
weight. Our regular 50c QQr»
qua lity Christmas special

Hair Receivers—
upv.ards from

French Ivory Clocks dj 1 OC
—upwards from ^t L t^xJ

Christmas Specials—Hosiery
McCallura Silk Stockings — In

black and white; fine, pure white

thread. Prices range d* I OC
from $2.75 down to. .

4f M, .^\J

McCallum Silk Stockings, in cm
broidercd effects, Black and white

grounds, with self and opposite

embroidered designs. Priced $5.00

down to. $2.00only

Black Jet Necklaces it\ all lengths

and styles—prices range £^C/»
from $5.00 down to \/*^C

Gold-Filled Bracelet Watches —
Guaranteed 10-year case, 7 jewels

—

splendid timekeepers-

only

Men's Seal Leather Belts, with

sterling bucklers—regu- flJO OC
lar $3 value; special... ^£f£t<f

A Beautiful Assortment of Chil-

dren's Solid Gold Rings—Plain or

with stone settings—prices "TCp
range ifqui $2.50 down to • *^^

Solid Gold Mounted Real Cameo
Brooches— .\ large variety of the

newest designs. ^A 7C
Special . t . .\' V W ' • 9 %J

Solid Gold Brooches—With beau-

tiful gold ^ettings. Spc- <l»0 "TC
cially priced at *PA««#0
Sterling Silver Bar Pins—Set with

fine white stones. Spe- d*"| AA
cially priced at «P X .W
Solid Gol,d Pendants and Chains

in a big Variety of handsome de-

signs. Special $2.50
Pearl Necklaces—Various lengths

and si^'es. Prices range CA^
Jrom $6.00 down to OVC
The New Fancy Festoons with

tihgree mountings and colored

beads. Prices range from

$5.00 down to

Silver Moimted Dressing Combs
—regular 75c values. ^Q/%
Special for OI/C
Silver Plated Shaving Mug and
Brush—in lined case d*1 OCJ
—special for ^Pl.^i/
Roger's silver plated Fruit Knives
—with faacy pattern handles

—

special, set of ^1 ^'^

Roger's fancy pattern handle sil-

ver plated Knives and Forks—
regular $4.50 value— ^O K%A
set of six 4>»>.*JU
Roger's silver plated Individual

Salad Forks—regular $2.50 value

'Lr.''!'.
'''.'.'. $1.98

Child's 3-piece silver plated Sets

-b.\:'.'"'.'.':
50c

Roger's Star Brand extra heavy
silver plated Knives and Forks

—

regular $6.(X) value—special, per

::';'.'!':•. ;...$4.5o

Roger's silver plated Cold Meat
Forks—regular $1.25 QQ/»
value. Special */OC

Roger's Butter Knife and Sugar
Shell Sets—regular $1.00; fJQp
special per set \9%/\^

Sterling silver hollow handle
Pickle Forks—regular QC%*»
$1.25; special, only Z/iJS^

Quadruple silver plated Bread
Trays—regular $2.50 d»0 f\f\
values; special for.. 4>fc"»vfl/

Quadruple silver plated Sheffield

Sandwich Trays—regular $3.50

Sheffield plated filigre Sugar Bas-
; value; special, tf»0 CA

kets—$2.00 value; d* I OCifor ^£i,0\J
special ^L.£i%J

1

75c

Silver plated Bon-Bon 7C^ Sheffield Plate Casseroles-reg-

Dishes-only /*>C i.lar$. value- $3.50„.„.,,' ., 1 *. J : special for ^^^•%^\^
Sheffield heavy sdver plated ^

Cheese and Cracker Dishes— Silver plated Clothes Brushes—

^ :^:"r $3.50 i
^^^:'.'''''-. $2.00

If you are not saving SECURITY VOUCHERS
begin Tomorrow. Thirty free stamps when you

get your new book Just to start you right.

—At the Voucher Booth, Main Floor.

mik^ ( LF) WBLL TOYLIii
BEAUTIFUL DOLLS
From lOc up t.' $10.00.

IRON TOYS
From 'i'n' up to ^'2M.

EXPRESS WAGONS
From $:>.7.') up to $;')..'>().

HOBBY HORSES
From «>Sc up to $10.00.

AUTOMOBILES
FrMiu .$l.i)S up to $8.48.

DOLL FURNITURE
From '2:k up t.. $10.00.

SKUDDER CARS
At $5.<)0 and $6.00.

DOLL CARRIAGES
From 59c uj) to $12.98.

VELOCIPEDES
From $2.9S up t.. $4.98.

DRUMS FOR THE BOYS
From 29c up to $5.48.

PIANOS
From 25c up to $8.9<^.

TEDDY BEARS
From 50c up fo .^2.98.

On the Fourth Floor Tomorrow from 10 to 12 a. m. and rrom 2 to 4

p. m. Bring the Children and let them shake hands with Santa and

tell him their Chrismas wishes. Interesting to both young and old.

Toys for Boys—Toys for Girls—Toys for the Baby—
Wagonsy Sleds, Auiomobiles, Kiddy Kars—Skudder Cars

Books, Game^ Christmas Tree Ornaments-
Teddy Bears, Dogs and Kiddies—

In short every imaginable Toy or 6time Jrom the most inexpensive to the finest.

(Founh Floor.)

KITCHEN UTENSILS
;

From 5c up to $8.00.,

GAMES
From lOo up to $G.50.

PAINT BOXES
From 10c up to 98c.

BLOCKS.
From 10c up to $2.25.

BOOKS
From 5c up to 60c.

TOOL CHESTS
From 50c up to $4.98.

SAND TOYS
From 5c up to $1.98.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
From $5.00 to $27.50.

MECHANICAL TOYS
From $1.50 up to $5.00.

SLEDS
From $1.25 up to $3.00.

TRUNKS
From 59c up to $3.00.

MECCANO TOYS
From $1.50 up to $12.00.

Work Baskets
A beautiful variety in Mexi-
can Beaded and Japanese
Iland-painted Baskets—all

colors and combinations.

Prices range from
$8.00 dtnvn to 69c

Christmas Stationery
Stationery in Christmas
Boxes— Eaton, Crane &
Pike's famous "Hig^hland"
Linen, Crane's *'L i n e n
Lawn," Crane's "Old Style,"

etc. Put up in one quire up
to five-quire boxes, en-
velopes included,

from $5 down to. . 2.5c

Desk Pieces
Brass Desk Accessories

—

Complete sets, including ink
stand, roller, blotter, cutter,

pen wiper and desk pad.
Priced upwards
from

Individual Desk
Priced upwards
from

$2.50
Pieces

—

25c

Bath Robes for Women
Bath Robes—Fine Biatikei

Robes in a variety of hand-
some colorings. Satin trim-

med with silk cord. Prices

ranpi^e from $10
down to $4.50

I Satin and Silk Skirts

Skirts—^)f rich satin and
silk in black, nax'y, blue and
plaid stripes ; values, $15 to

$17.50, spe-

cial at $9.95

Women's Sweaters
Heavy Jumbo Sweaters

—

Every color; Byron collars;

excellent skating- garments

;

special, now
at $7.50

Crepe de Chine
Dressing Gowns

Crepe de Chine Dressing

Gowns— Handsome pastel

and light colors ; beautiful-

Iv lace trinmied. Prices range
from $35.00

down to $12.50

Women's Kid Gloves

Washable Kid Street Gloves

—Tan, gray, white and ivory

with self or contrasting em-
broidered backs, aq AA
$2.50, $2.25 and. .

.^^•W

Toilet Waters
Toilet Waters—All the stan

dard domestic and imported

makes. Prices, ])er

range from $2.60

down to

bottle.

35c

Skating Sets

Women's and Misses' Skat-

ing Sets—In the season's

latest color> and conddna-

tions; set, from
$6.00 down to. $4.50

Pink Batiste Gowns with Che-

mise to match—fine lace edge

and blue ribbons

—

per set $2.50
^Second Floor.

I

•-
1

Camisoles and Chemise
Wash Silk Camisoles—in flesh with

lace top and straps— T^C
only •.;. ,

Camisoles—Crepe de Lhuie an<t

Wash Satin—daintly trimmed willi

lace and ribbon shoul- d*! CA
der straps %f> L aKlyJ

Beautiful Pictures
A variety of subjects in oil, water

colors, engravings, etc.. suitably

framed; e.Kcellent ^OA AA
values; up to «PAU.V/l/

Christmas Special

Gold Framed Pictures—size 11x15

—wide selection of subjects, in-

cluding "Boy and Rabbit," "Flow-

er Girl," "Song of the Lark.'j

'•Holland Interior." "Simplicity,"

"Age of Innocence"— ^ I AA
your choice, each at.. V A .V/V/

-^L
f

i
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Sec Our Book Adver-

tisement on Page 1

of This Paper.

Special Saturday Night
Dinner in the Tea

Rocms—6to8 V
The Sihopping Center ofDuluih

=¥=Si

The CKristmas Spirit RadiatesThrougliout tKe Entire Store!

Women s Coats. Suits, Dresses and Blouses Furs Ar? Most Acceptable

At the Season's Lowest Prices

The women who come to The Class Block now will best realize the

extraordinarv values which are being offered.

$29
75 $37

.50 $39
75 $69

.50

coats. Values to ^5.

Coats are regrouped for

.Saturday's selling;
warm coals with large

fur collars; wool ve-

lours, pluslies, etc.

Coats, Values to $55.

New coat ni o d e 1 .->

;

plain and fur trimmed,

in crystal velours, wool
velours and broad-

cloths.

Coats, Values to $47.50

S e V er^l exceptionally

warm Winter Coats

;

smart models in .Salt's

Plush, Mole, Karami
trimmed.

Coats, Values to $110.

Bolivia velours, wool
velours, suede velour

broadcloths ;
trimmed

with Hudson Seal, Fox,

Beaver, Mole, Austral-

ian opossum, etc.

TKe Blouse Sale—A Big Success Dresses

Ihmdreds of Blouses to choose from—and still

good assortments—but }ou can not wait long.

$0.95
2

$Q.95
3

French Chiffon Voiles.

All sizes, plain and

trimmed, in all the

wanted colors; values

to $2.50.

French Chiffon Voiles.

I'^incst r.ialcrials; latest

models; excellent qual-

ity ; most sizes; values

up to $3.50.

Georgette Crepe and

Crepe de Chine Blouses.

You would appreciate

one for a Christmas

gift; values to $6.50.

At $25.00
Serge, satins, taffetas,

velvet, satin and (jcor-

gette c o ni b i nations.

Former valiies up to

$30.50.

At $18.00
Plain pleated braid and
embroidered trimmed
Serge and Satin
Dresses; values up
$25.00.

to

Jewelry

Tewelrv is also of considerable

impurtance on a Christinas li'^t.

I'he jewelry Department is

splendidly prepared with a

large and varied selection

which we would be pleased to

show \ou.

Pearl Bead«, let Brads. Orien-

tal Necklaces and C.old Beads.

at 50c .to $15.00

Solid (iold Brooches. Bar I'ins

T.a\allieres. Cuff Links. Scarf

Pius, Far Rings. Cameo
Brooches, at . . . $2.00 t^» $18.00

Waldemar Chains in s*'ld gold,

platinum and ])latcd, now

*t $1.25 to $10.00

Plated Brooches, Lingerie

(^ la.;ps__eacli in a handsome
I , v- 69cbox —Main Floor.

In tK? Gift SKop
Innumerable appropriate gifts

are attractively displayed for

vour selection.

Solid Mahogany Toilet Tablei

with tilt top, at $14.00

Sewing Tables of solid maiiog-

any with compartments for

work materials $13.00

Telephone Stands, black an<l

gold $8-75 to $20.00

Book Racks of mahogany .$7.50

Muffin Stands of mahogany—
a very useful gift $6.00

Smoking Stands of mahogany
and oak—some covered with

leather; others with trav, now
at $2.60 to $9.00

Beautiful Table Lamps, vour

choice $10.00 to $50.00

WKat Men Need
Men are "finicky" about a lot of little things, but a

little careful thought will discover hundreds of things

that a man really needs.

You will find the men problem readily solved at the

Glass Block.

Men's fine wide-open end Four-in-hand Ties. 1 hesc

come in all the new colors, stripes and combina-
OOc

tions, at

Men's fine pure silk Four-in-hand Ties; all the new

color combinations. Put up in a Christmas box.
.
.75c

Men's Mufflers, all the new styles in plaids, stripes^

br.H ades and plain colors BOc to $5.00

Men's Suspenders in holiday boxes 50c t.. $L00

Men's C.arters in li.ilidav boxes, from. .
.
.25c to 50c

Men's Arm Bands in holiday boxes .ZOc

Glov€;s—An Appreciated Gift
'

Wnnien's gray Mocha, two-clasp, with embroidered

backs, at, pair ^2.50

Ladies' one-clasp white kid Cloves; embroidered with

gold, black and gray
;
per pair $2.50

A nice line of Women's Wiiitc Kid Gloves $2.00

\Vomen's Gloves in sand cnlor; embroidered hacks;

nnc clasp ; ,
'

\Yomen's Wool Gloves for skating and outdoor wear;

white, gray and brown, at, pair $1-50

Ivory Gifts-Most Pleasing

O.ml,sfrom 5S' 1
'

li'?S
I'utf B.ixes from «"<='" jj'°
Hair Receivers from Mc o $4.75

Picture Frames from 29c o $3.60

_ao,1, Brushes from
.•.•.V.V.^.^a liiS

^[:-^:uXv> BOX -•.:;:.:: wcos^^es

Hat Pin Holders at
^IM ,;: $8.60

Mirrors frcmi ^ „_ *« qo
Perfume Bottles from

$^M li! 12:^
Cloc''^ f™"

llMain Hoor.

Sweater Coats
A fine slu.wing of silk fiber and all silk Swea-ters.

in all the newest shades; from. .$15.00 to $45.00

Extra Special

For Saturday's .selling, a silk fiber Sweater. $8.75

Fine Xenhvr Yarn Sweater Coats in sport mod-

els, from .' $8.75 to $22.50

Silk Padded jackets, with and without sleeves,

in silk and crepe de chine $1-95 to $4.95

TK? Service Dootn

Near the Music Department,

where the Pattern Department

used to be, is a Christmas Serv-

ice Booth—where you will

find:

Wrapi>ing Paper, Tissue Pa-

per. Colored Twine, Tinsel

Cord, Christmas Stickers,

Sticker Tape, Shipping Tags,

Christmas Boxes (all styles and

cnlcrv). Artificial Ibtlly and

Artificial Snow.
—Main F'loor.

9 to 12 Saturday
Morning

Specials
To Encourage Early

Morning Shopping—

Boys* and Girls' Gloves—Jersey
fleece lined, with gauntlet cuffs.

Never less than 75c— 50c
special *^V^

Main Floor.

Fancy Waist Patterns—in hand-

some gift boxes; values QQp
to $1.98; special i70^

Main Moor.

Six Knives and Six Forks—in

the "Primrose" pattern—Oneida

Community party plate; 100 per

cent value; sells reg. d»X Afl
at $5.25; special.... iP't.'TCF

Basement.

Jabots—$1.25 values; J^^C
special * *^^^

Handbags and Flat QQr
Purses-$1.25 values .. i/O^

Main Floor.

Silk Boudoir Caps—of crepe de

Chine and Satin. Special RQ^
Second Floor.

Pe member these

articles sell only be-

tween 9 and 12 at

the advertised price.

$1.39 Double Fold, all silk Crepe

de Chine—good quality—in all

wanted colors—special Q*T|»

Limit, 10 yards to a customer.
Main Floor.

$1.50 Powder Box, AQc
special, at W^V*
$35.00 Cloth Coats—some with

fur collars—spe- ^i Q QC
cial.at *iy.OO

Second Floor.

$4.95 Mercerized Sweater Coats

-ir.'.'."!' $3.50
Boys' Caps—regularly QCCp
60c; special %J%J\^

Second Moor.

Women's Felt Slippers with

felt soles—fancy em- ft'^tf*
broidered toes, special. Owl*

Main Floor.

18-inch all leather Traveling

Bags—with leather lining—reg-

ular $6.00 value— ^A 50
special ^•T»w\/

Fourth Floor.

Ladies' BUck Wool Hose—
heavy weight—29c qual- I Q^
ity, special, pair X%f\^

$1.50 Men's Kid Gloves—plain

tan or tan with black stitching—

special, at, $1.19only ^r • • —
Main Floor.

As Christmas Gifts

Any woman who anticipates purchasing a Fur Coat this winter

will enjoy an unparalleled economy in buymg NOW.

$110.00 Natural Muskrat
Coats, made from fine qual-

ity skins; beauti- *Qr r\(\

fully lined ; special ^OO.UU

$150.00 Hudson Seal Coats;

40-inch lengths, plain and

fox trimmed,
with belt, at. ..$125.00

»175.0O Natural Muskrat Coats-48-inch $185.00 Handsome Plain Hudson Seal Coat

„,.. from ciioice skins; Hudson -48 inches long ;
fine quality l'<'"^; ^eau^

1 collar and cuffs and * , 2."; 00 '"""^ " '

^^
$ ' 65.00

nmed «pi^*^.W/ at

model ; made
sea

trim

$225.00 Hudson SearCoat—a 45-inch model; large taupe

w olf collar and cuffs
$175.00

Extra Special

Just received, handsome gray Kit Coney Sets

with large collar and canteen
4^ 1 Q 7 ^

muff; $25.00 value; special J)l y./O

A Few of tK« Many

Special Values

Neutre Muff, Saturday,

Htidson Seal Muff

Black Fox Muff
Muskrat Muff
Muskrat Collar •

Natural Raccoon Muff.

Natural Raccoon Scarf.

.$10.95

.$12.75

.$18.00

$12.00

.$13.96

.$17.50

.$10.50

Warm CKristmas Slippers

There is a Christmas Slipper Section prominently dis-

played in the Glass Black new Shoe Department.

Slippers for men, women, children; leather slippers,

warm felt slippers—and fancy slippers.

Slippers of all kinds—in every new style and design.

Slippers for Mother, Slippers for Dad, Slippers for

Sister, Slippers for Brother—leathers, felts—some

trimme'd with pom poms; others with fur.

Women's Felt Comfy Slippers—five different colors,

from $1W> to $2.50

Women's Felt Juliets—fur trimmed in different

shades ^l-25^^f?'S2
Women's Sheepskm Nips $1-75

Misses' Sheepskin Nips $1.50

Men's Felt Comfy Slippers $1.50 and $2.00

Men's Felt Slippers with leather soles. .$1.50 and $2.00

Men's Leather House Slippers ^1.60 to $4.00

Children's Felt Slippers 65c to $1.50

We carry a full line of Children's Overshoes and

Leggings.
Women's and Men's Skating Shoes in tan, white and

black $3.50 to -$7.00

—Main Moor.

Dainty Neckwear
Dainty Neckwear for Christmas giving. There is no

gift to a woman that will give greater pleasure than a

gift of Neckwear. Kach piece purchased will be put

up in a pretty box. if desired.

Jabots in all the new styles: collars of georgette,

petuna cloth, satin and organdie—real and imitation

Filet lace. Vestees and guimps in new materials;

our styles are exclusive; some are all hand made^

Priced from
Z." '

" '-^^ ^V
^^?-^

Boudoir Caps—daintv styles in white, pink, blue, lav-

ender • lace trimmed and embroidered and some haiTid

embroidered. Fach cap in a pretty box. .50c to $5.00

Boag Ribbon Novelties—a new shipment just re-

ceived ;
make your selection now. as it will be impos-

sible to obtaiti more before Christmas.
^Main Floor.

Gift Stationery

Christmas stationery had best

be chosen soon. There is little

more distinctive or more ac-

ceptable than carefully selected

paper and envelope styles.

Our Stationery Department is

well supplied with fine station-

ery and greeting cards of every

kind. Have your Christines en-

graving done now.
—Main Floor.

For Boys
Hockey Caps . .50c to $1.50

(iloves and Mittens 25c to $1.50

Mufflers 50c to $2.50

Sweaters $1.00 to $8.50

Jerseys $1.50 to $2.96

kjamas $1.00 to $1.50

Rompers 50c tn $2.50

Wash Suits $1.25 to $4.50

Norfolk Suits,
sizes 7 to 18.... $3.95 to $15.00

—Second Floor.

GiftPens
Fountain Pens.

As ideal gifts for soldiers at

camp or at the front.

—For men, as vest pocket

companions of vast usefulness.

—For women, to be carried in

the handbags—and to be con-

stantly at hand.

—Waterman's and Schaeffer

Fountain Pens have proved

themselves "Ideal."

—We have any number of

them for Christmas selection

now—in the Stationery Depart-

ment on the Main Floor.

—Main Floor.

HQsiery

surpnseJ!
Why not! The big new line of toys and nov-

elties now on display at the Glass Block is a

.surprise to every one. Give the children a treat.

Bring them to Toyland—headcjuarters of the

Christmas spirit—to see Santa Claus! He will

be here Saturday in his old familiar clothes

—

whiskers an' everything.

'I

Ladies' Silk Hose, in black,

•w hite ;
lightweight and medium

weight. Priced at. your choice,

per pair 9bc to $2.25

Ladies' Fancy Stripes Silk

Hose, pair.. $1.25, $1.36, $1.50

Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose;

fine ribbed top, per pair. . .65c

—Main Floor.

Dainty Dr?ss?s

For the little miss of 2 to 6

years—we have dainty little

dresses of voile, batiste, pop-

lin and linen ; hand-smocked

with touches of hand-embroid-

ery and French knots in color.

From $1.95 to $6.95

—Second Floor.

IT̂̂ ., V-
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Take a Tip From Me
I want to say sometKing about myself and

about the things I do.

I am happy and never worry, though I re-

member the time when I did,

I have seen men worry about their clothes

and I have done it myseii', but not now, because

I know better.

By the way, speaking of clothes (I want you

to get me now, because I am serious)—there" is

one particular brand of clothes I admire. I

wear them exclusively now because they are

stylish, they wear better, they are better tailored

than other clothes—and they satisfy me because

oi their quality. Whether you buy a suit for

$15, $25 or up to $40, if it comes from the store

I have in mind it will satisfy you.

They are sold by people who tell you the

truth about clothes, and they are worn by people

who like the truth and good clothes, and I am
safe in saying that there are over one hundred

thousand wearers of this kind of clothing, who,

if they could talk to you, would tell you I speak

the truth.

Another thing about the people who sell

these clothes is that they have as much con-

fidence in the people who buy their clothes as

they have in the clothes themselves. They al-

low you credit—a charge account service where

you need not pay all in 30 days, but you can

arrange terms to suit your convenience.

Now then, take a tip from me, get your next

suit or overcoat at Gatelys. Buy it now and
you'll save money. '

Oiien
Sjitiirdiiy

liitil 10
oX'ltick.

DULUTtt—SUPERIS8-IIAQINIA—UIBBIII

Dnlnth
Store,
S Fast
Superior
Street.

The Phonographs
With the

Natural
Tone

Absolutely
Unexcelled

$25. $30, $75, $100

$125. $133. $175.

$200. $225. $250

Kimball ^asu to Pau Terms Pg^j^^

No Needles to Change
No Damage to Records

These complete instiuiuertts play every make, every six«

record.

Every lover of music should visit our store and hear these
woiKierful instruments.

Until you have seen and heard these beautiful Phonographs,
you are a stranger to the real enjoyment >A many forms of music.

A Kimball or Pathe Phonograph in your home is a positive
assurance of musical satisfaction.

Kimball Music House

THE DULUTH HERALD". December 14, 1917.

SENATOR GRIGGS WILL

FOR fRANCE FOR RED

SAIL SOON

CROSS WORK

State Senato.- O. H. Griggs of Vlr-

Rlnla la in Duluth today on his way

home from Washtng-ton, to arrange

Ills affairs before aailins for France.

Determined to get Into the war
somehow, and beiits unable to aro as

a "rcsrnlar soldier" beoaust^ of a phys-

ical d'fect. Senator Grigs.s went to

Wa-shlngton and enlisted In the Red
Cioss for a year's term. He was or-

dered t<> come home and get his busi-

ness alTalrs in shape so that he could

aali f«>r France at an early date, and
that in his misalon north now.

'I . \pect to sail befora the first of

tUe y ;ir, or n'ot much later than that,"

said he this morning-. "With no busl-

n.ss affairs that are pressing Just

ii^w, and belnur fairly footloose, it

seemeil to nie that I should get in

somewhere, and that every man' should,

even at considerable sacrlfl^-e. They
woul'i nut take nie as a "regular guy,'

so 1 applied to tlio Ited Cross for serv-

ice at the front and was accepted.

Fill Kiad to be able t>> di something
for the cause, and will try to do my
best In the work that is assigned me."

STATE SENATOR O. H. GRIGGS,
Virginia. —

GOODFELLOW SUPPLY SHORT;

HELP APPEALS MORE NUMEROUS

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Good felluw

: -i

(Indicate size of group you are willing to care for. and section

of the city you prefer).

lli
Sign your name,

i Address

§88S8j8888888»?^S«25S§iS8?S?2S88;S*J;;i!^^^

Appeals for Chiistmas cheer and

help are literally pouring Into the

Goodfellow department from every

part of the city, and far exceed the

number of Goodfellows who have sent

In their names to date. Many Good-

follows are needed if every child's

slocking is to be filled this Christmas.

Yesterday's mail brought an appeal

for a Goodfellow to help six orphans

who live in Michigan. The letter was

referred to the mayor of the city from
whence It came, as the local Goodfel-

low department was unable to be of

any aid. And then it wa.s thought ti»at

the good people of tliat city would
rather aid their own poor than to have
them seek aid In some other city.

Xot once mentioning a thing for

herself, a young miss writes a letter

to "Mr. Goodfellow," and asks for a
heater -and something warm for her
mother. Here Is her letter:

^'eed Warmtb M<»«tlr-

"I am writing to Mr. Goodfellow.
I am a poor little girl. I am 11 y^ars

old. I would like to get something
for my over-worked mother, sick in

|

bed and she hasn't got nothing to

cover herself with only a old cotton

carpet and a few old coats. 1 am the

housekeeper at present and I would
like to get a little soft coal heater
stovw and a blanket or a quilt and
all you can spare to us. We are near-
ly frozed to death. We haven't got
no father. I got only one brother
working and he is getting small wages
and he is got hard times to keep us
alive. I got two brothers and me and
my sister and my widow mother.
Please Mr. Gotxifellow don't forget us

this year. If you do we will cr>-."

Anothoi- little < hild. who signs her
name "allsa," asks a Goodfellow for

aid. She doesn't ask for much, as the
following letter shows:

In Dad Strait*.

"Papa has been sick all summer,"
she writes, "and he has no money for

ihristmas. I suppose we will not have
no Christmaa unless some Goodfellow
helps us. 1 want a doll and a buggy;
my little sister wants a doll too. And
my brother wants a hook and mittens.
Hopping you will come Boon. Wishing
you a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year."
Appeals like these are hard to re-

sist. Goodfellows who truly »re Good-
fellows can't resist them. Where do
you class? Aren't you going to get
in on this good work, and see that
these poor families have something

warm to wear and that the kiddies
don't have empty stockings. There are
only a few day.s in which you can
arrange to look after a family. <.'hrlst-

mas Is eleven days away, and this
means only eight more shopping days.
This weather is mighty cold and es-

pecially If one hasn't anything but
old carpets or coats for covers at
night, and then there's the little fel-

low who needs mltteas. Sign that
pledge todar' -amJ-niail it to The Her-
ald, and it is certain that you will be
doing yourself a world of good when
you give aid to som-j deserving poor
family, by playing the part of a Gk)od-
fellow, for you know "It is more
blessed to give than to receive."

. .^

Christmas Cards.

Lat-'St designs In Christmas and Xew
Year cards. Decker's, the Art and Gift
•hop.

The Gift of All Gifts
IS A SET OF

FOR CHRISTMAS.

BECKMAN FUR FACTORY
129 \\'EST SlFKillOR STKI:l:T.

Largest Exclusive Fur
Store In the XorllnveH.

Marquette Factory KnllMtmenta.
Marquette, Mich., Deii. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Approxlmvtely 12Vj
per cent of the male employes of fac-

tories and the" larger commercial en-
terprisers in Marquette county has en-

listed or been drafted into the mili-

tary and naval service of the country.

It Is said tlial the factories and com-
mercial enterprises employ about? 13

per cent more men than when the war
started. ^

Christmas Toys Half Price

t the Slegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt ^ale. 103 East Superior

street.

Christmas Bargains
$1.50 Cami sole s

—

Washable satin and

crepe de

chine, at $1.00

$1.50 Silk Hose—All
colors

;
good values,

now at; d*< AA
per pair. . .^XallU

$1.50 House Dresses

—SeUing at,

your choice
-Sell „g at gg^

$5.00 Bath Robes—
All colors, ^q AC
now at ^)«lav«l

$1 50 Flannel Gloves

-SelUg
JJQQ

MILLINERY
Choice of any Trimmed
and Untrimmed Hat in

the house ; worth to

$8.00—your choice, at

one price

—

$1.95

at

$1.50 Corsets—
White and pink;

choice,

at ...... $1.00

iliHIII

312 WEST FIHST STIIEET.
B»tli rhonrfi. 002. Duluth. Minn.

A Happy Christmas Thought— |

I Kodak I
CThe gift that adds to the good times at the mo-

ment ; that indoors and out give zest to the merry-

making and then preserves the happy picture story

of all that goes to make the day a merry one.

COur store is alive with Christmas suggestions.

EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC.
EVERYTHING UP TO DATE.

Zimmerman Bros.
(EASTMAX KODAK COMPANY.)

330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

85c Children's Mit-

tens—AU CAa
colors, at UUV

$1.60 Children's Felt

Slippers—AU colors

;

" $1.00ing at.

Swwg\TC? ^^^ ChristmasOUt^ at Cut Prices

Women's newest laced boots, includ-

'* ing all the new shades and styles in

brown kid and calf; also gray and

tan kids and high black, laced kids

;

values up to $7.50

;

mr AA
Saturday at ^9aUU

Smart style, champagne, pearl,

gray, brown, snuff, ?lisset, etc.

;

hand turned and welts ; values

to $10.00 ; Satur- JA rA
day at ^Da3U

\\'omen's walking boots

;

gunmetal and ^1 AA
patent leather; $3.00 values, at ^XaO«9
Misses' gunmetal patent leather shoes—$3.50

values ; special Saturday at, ^A ^||*
your choice ^^a^S

75c Fiber Silk Hose
—All colors ITAj*
at 50c

$1.50 Women's Knit
Slippers and Felt

—

f,"^ $1.00

79c Cover-all Aprons

^'.!'!'.".^ 49c

$2.00 Kid Gloves-

choice ^XaDU

$1.50 Misses' Skating
Sets-All ^-1 AA
colors, at. -^XaUU

35c Embroidery
Handkcr- 0C#*
chiefs, at fc«lv

$1.50 Children's Fur
Sets — White and

g? : $1.00

75c Knit Toque-
All colors, CA-.
at Sue

Toys Now 1

Selling at..

Price

$5.00 Silk Pet-

ticoats specially

priced at only

—

Closing Out Jewelry

at Any Price

Your only chance to

select a Christmas gift

at a big saving, also

ivory toilet sets.

$5.00Blouses-
Georgette. Taffeta

and Crepe de Chine

I'lJliriiijiiPiBiiifi^ T jg^ k>^H.B ^
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BY WILLIAM ^ BPADY m.d.

Kiffiszsmnz:
NOTED PHVStCIAN AKD AUThOP

"TTTTTTrr^

QWl^««'-«Wlr'-*Wlr« One Low Cash Price to All ^•-^Wlr-*iWlr-£)yi^5c/fe:ii •^Wtr-*Wlrr?Mail Orders Promptly Filled -wuww-^^^-•—O^-Q
|

Hour Sale—10 to 11 ^

Intercostal Neuralgia

ftn- somehow the
i:i\ oU ts Intercostal

n the left

i..; more or
tuise partifu-

tcrniiuals

ai>p!.v the
over the

>v th« fom-

TIils condition ts very frequent In I as that of Intercostal neuralgia Is not

tvcrri!*"* ivii«1 . .TIS05 a great deal of un- | appreciably altered by these measures.
"Xeuralgia of the hf-art" is a tnislead-

mff popular name for angina pectoris.

.-\ngina pectoris Is seldom encountered

65c Turkish Bath Towels
size 24x4S; colored borders....

(Limit two to a customer) 29cj

Women's and Children's

Outfitters

\

Hour Sale—2 to 3
Children's White Angora #'1 AA
For Sets $3.00 value f6r only ..

¥••""

\

/

V

in persons under 45. It comes on rath-

t-r (suddenly, continues minutes or some- '

times hours, then passes off, unlike'

either iiitercostul neuralgia or pleurisy.;

Heartburn, a distressing sensation;

or pain felt under the breast bone or.

furt of victims of ; sometimes toward the left, comes and

:.uch pain It may
I

goes with some relation to the meals,

be stated that real and la promptly relieved by a large

^

'art disease, with ' dose of saleratus or milk of magnesia
mparatively few

j
or other alkali.

tlons, Is not' As an external remedy for intercostal
neuralgia, mild t ounter-lrritatlon on the
back, near the spine. Is helpful—mus-
tard to the degree of slight redding of
skin, or Iodine, or a belladonna and
capsicum plaster.

Willlim Brady. M

that prod u I

•

Bofferer

pan led by any
liairi or paU'ltatlon
r.r other sensation
: :t near the heart.
.Wuralgia (nerve
pain) between th«
ribs Is produced by
the same causes

rve pain In other
the most common
the "nerves cry for

; that doesn't get tho
, fur the next thing

:<•<> iintablo for
:f amount of
.;;t unless

<irESTIO\S AXD AXSWERS.
(an One Have Too Mufh Blood

f

Is It true that a person can have too
much blood? (J. S.)
Answer.—Xo, It is as reasonable to

think of one having too much muscle,
bone or hair. The familiar theory of
plethora or "too much blood" was ad-
vanced years ago to ulgnify what we
know is excessive blood pressure and

the excessive pressure may occur in an in-
'. eied and < or-

CharacterL^ttc ..f intercostal neural-
gia are the ."iharp stabbing pains shoot-
IriL* iilong one or more of the spaces

the ribs, with more or Ush
|
c.)

l.,.t"F.t.n stai»s. Ms-' Answer.—Xo.

dividual who has too little or too weak
blood (anemia).

InHomnla and IndivrNtion.
I read the other day that '•Insomnia

Is almost always caused by Intestinal
Indigestion." Is this a fact? (Mrs. H. L.

t.

ti

from
I if ft

J

J:.

I

I

I

1

I'

(

I

!lG

ij uni <J u I in;

f»f, Brady '»

inun wHI tuf !•;

cnliinin; t>ul iti

illjiftaoiisis or U-ca:...

o usually dis-
:

-
: the sliin

'ill nerves
,i\ <i!ie lino down
i.iiolher down the

and sometimes In a
k near the epine

—

touch. Sometimes
is felt only In th«

tabbing
; loyally

the
•

' '.-tly

Uon of breathing,
.-.l bv vM-y tight

lest or
MU-, where-

Arterial disease, heart
.li.se;ise, uremia from Bright's disease,
anemia from various causes, and all

sorts of nervous excitements may cause
Insomnia. The symptoms popularly at-

tributed to "intestinal indigestion" may
bo present 1" *heso various conditions.

as well as In.^omnla.
In AKHln. Omt Axaln.

]. How can paraffin injected Into the
cheeks be removed? 2. If by an op-
eration, will tlie operation leave much
of a scar? j(J. C.)
Answer.—-T)nly by Inrlsmn and the

dissection of the massf-'' I'araffln in-

jection for the corrertion of cosmetic
faults proves a sad experience In most
cases, and the masses of paraffin In-

jected become so intricately Incorpor-
ated In the tissues that Its removal is

a trying and difficult operation later

on.

I ):.r'«tt. 1917. .N»Uonal Ncmpiper Serrtct.

1 1. Upb rrtainlng to b-aUh. Tbe nm« of •ritem are "'W P^J't**'- ""jj

- •-'•, h!m*"lf Only Inquirlra of fcnfral Intemt ir« inswered In thl*

V miill If » stamp. d Sflf-iddrfssi'd rcfi-lcipe Is Imloscd. Bwiutits for

uut be coQil dtred. Addrea Dr. VVUUam Btacly. cara of this o.wspiper.

GREAT UKES JACKIES

TO HAVE VACATION

n-i

dp

Dec. 14.—A five-day holl-

u" cithrr- at ('lirlstiuas or
f the 20,000

l^ikes naval
promised last
ent by f'apt.
rnandant. The

ml id In addition
ilnie is necessary

to reach th» Ir homes and

Haif of the men will be drawn fori

the Christmas holiday and the other
lO.OOO will go Immediately on their
rf turn. In ample tiin« for the N- u
Ytar's festivities.
The rhristiiias holidav will be from

Saturday. Dec. 22, until Dec. 27. an.l

the New Year's period from Dec. 28

until Jan. 2. 1918.
In addition to the unexpected leave

of absence, Capt. Moffett has arrani^ed
that each of the men will leave with
a well-flllcd purse. On tiie last pay-
day a -part of each man's earnings
was wlthhtld and this added to the
regular payday, which will be ad-
vanced to Just be-fore the. holiday
leave, will assure each man sufficient

funds properly to enjoy tlie furlough.
For the 10,000 who will be at the

station at Christmas a great party Is

being planned.

%%%!i5KS?*SJ28SS?S8«?iSSSi8«S8S8SSSSSSJS^^ .

':^

Style and comfort combined in

our felt and novelty slippers.

Women's Fur Trimmctl Felt

Juliets ; g r a y, J JM 9Q
wine, black and v ^" *^*'

blue ; special
at

|i
Women's Soft,

Slippers ; in C
a n V color ;

^

special sale

price

Soli(i.

.03

Children'sFeltSlippers

during our Holi-

day slipper sale

take your choice

of these at only

W o m c n ' s C
loin Iy Slip- ^

pers ; in any
color; special. .

.

1
!?!

.69
Boudoir Slip-

pers, pink and,

blue; special!

at

FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED

ThcJ.O.ShocCo
25 North 21st Avenue West.

:%%%\%%'*«^^^pS2aaSKSSSS?*?4!i&S

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPHflT
WORKMANSHIP. CALX.

I J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
PRINTING

aai WKST riRST street.

Wc WiH Forget Costs and Profits!
Most women have their minds on Christmas shopping just now, and in order to keep our big store

busy in ready-to-wear we are forced to feature sensational sales like this TOMORROW. Any woman
who can buy $24.75 Coats for $10.00 and $29.75 Coats for $15 can well afford to drop all other buymg
tomorrow and make it her business to COME HERE. Even in February you would be LUCKY to

get Coat bargains like these.

—and Here's What We're Going to Do
We have taken over 400 of our finer Coats and divided them into two big groups and will featur them to-

morrow at such drastic reductions that they will be real Xmas presents for every woman who buys them.

$24.75 Coats
$21.75 Coats
$18.75 Coats

Witt Be Sold at
WUl Be Sold at
Witt Be Sold at

And here's the wonderful coats that you are offered in this wonderful sale I

BOLRTAS in the most wanted colors, Pom Poms, fine Velours, Kerseys,

Plushes and beautiful Cheviots—in scores and scores of distinctive styles—some

garments richly lined, plain models or trimmed with plush, kerami and fur. Sizes

for Misses, for Juniors and for Women. .

$29.75 Coats
$27.50 Coats
$25.00 Coats

Witt Be Sold at..

Witt Be Sold at..

Witt Be Sold at..
^^'e are positively certain that no other store in the whole country has as-

sembled such marvefous coat values as these. Very fine Silk Plush Coats, Bo-

livia?, Broadcloths, Pom Poms and fine Suede ^>lour Coats in all wanted

shades and in the most exclusive styles are offered tomorrow at $15.00. All

sizes for Women and Misses. (Oretk&—Main iioor)

\

$18.75 to $21.50 Dresses $14.75
Handsome new styles in serge, taffeta, satin, velvet

|

and georgette combinations. All sizes. X

\
$6.95 and $7.50 Skirts $5.00

Brand new models of serge, gaberdine, taffeta, wool |

velours, etc. All colors and all sizes including stouts. ^

SWEATERS
$5.50 to $16.50

"^ '^ BOUDOIR CAPS

All Wool Zephyr ui.d
Shetland Flosp.

Quilted Jap 8llk Xrnt*.
With Sleeves »1.75
Without Sleeves fi.a)

50c to $2.00
(Specially boxed for gift

giving.)

Made of fine satins and
crepe de chine, lace and
ribbon trimmed. >

MANUFACTURERS' SALE OF

/
Skating Sets $1.25 to $2.98

All Wool Knit Capp; all sizes and colors; $1.00 value for. .BOc

One-piece Skating .«et, cap and scarf in one; all wool; $3.00

value, now selling for «l.»^»

"\

Silk Petticoats
$1.95 to $8.75

Christmas special
$6 Petticoats for....»3.45

Silk jersey tops, taf-

feta and satins; all col-

\^ors and black.

\

\

KIMONOS
Silk and Crepe; In I'hrist-
mas boxes. $2.25 to $14.75

Bathrobe* $3.45 to $7.05
Heavy Beacon itobe

Flannel; worth one-third
more—Oreck'ii—2nd F'loor

Gift Suggestions From Our
Undermuslin Dept.

\

Silk Camisoles »»•<»«
l"" J-^--;

Silk downs M.9a to »7.50

Envelope Chemises •»•»» to iW.OS

Silk Bloomers : ' V
une-piece Pajamas; crepe de chine

$.3.5<»

$9.75 y

Give Silk Hose—Always
Appreciated

Phoenix Pure Silk Ilostt-, In neat boxes; black, white and
colors, now at • • .

• .W ' '.• '

\,i*?,K
Other Btvles Pure Silk Hose at 55e to $1.^5

Fiber Sifk Hose at 2»f «"^L »-'^

Italian Silk Underwear •1.50 to ,|3.25

\

Gloves For Christmas
\

Genuine

La Tosca

Pearls,

$5 Value

$3.50

JEWELRY
Solid Gold

Cameo
Brooches

$6.00 to

$18.50

A $45,000 stock of HIGH GRADE JEWELRY sent us on

CONSIGNMENT-^no risk or investment on our part, what we
don't sell we return. This enables us to sell at a very low

margin of profit and comparison will prove to you that you can

save at least 35% by purchasing your Christmas jewelry here.

Every article guaranteed.

BRACELET WATCHES
Eight Jewels,

gold filled,
guaranteed; a

59. GO value at

$6.8S

Ten Jewels,
gold filled,
guaranteed; a

$10.50 value

—

$7.4S

Fifteen jewels,

20-year case,
guaranteed; a

117.50 value

—

$1S.95
COMPARISON INVITED.

20-Year Gnaran'eed

GENUINE
CAMEO

BROOCHES
$4.00 A-aluosdJO oe

Solid Gold Laval-

lieres $3.50 to $12

iDFT!
Wrist Watches, Knives, Cigarette Cases, Belts, Cuff Links

Chains. Scarf Pins and other articles too numerous to mention.

Prartlral and I aefal—$1.49 \o $2.50.

fiPECIAI^—French Kid Gloves in black and white, all jslzes.

A epeclal purchase specially priced; 12.25 values for.... $1.49

SPEQAL
Files, Button Hooks, Shoe

Horns, Cuticle Knives,

etc.; highest grade ivory;

worth to 75c, ^Qp

75c Combs 45c

85c Perfume Bottles. .50c

85c Scissors 50c

$1.00 Hair Receivers.. 75c

$3.50 Ivory Trays.. $2.75

$2.00 Puff Boxes. ..$1.60

IVORY PVRALIN
The Exquisite Gift

3 to 24 PIECE
IVORY TOILET SETS

$3.00 to $35.00

50cOdd Pieces of Ivory,

Values to $1.50
Buffers, Clothes Brushes, Perfume Bottles,

Hair Receivers, Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes and
Manicure Article*.

SPEQAL
High grade Ivory Shoe

Horns, Button Hooks,
Cuticle Knives, Nail
Files, etc. ; worth i q
to 50c, at li7C

$6.50 Mirrors $4.50

$4.50 Mirrors $2.75

$1.50 Combs $1.00

$3.00 Hair Brushes. $1.75

$3.50 Ivory Clocks. .$2.00

$1.75 Picture Frames
at $1.25

,

^me

P
liWUPili I

"

^1.

!

'!

Z/ \. ./

DaccA'^ -V>'* .

-

;'aV«*r'i Superior Street at First Avenue West (D'teoti

> .

<• *-». Ml-" r-"•"•
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NAVY WILL BE
INVESTIGATED
fr..ni past"' i.)

'Ut

f - -

i •.' •

hf

Sill
I-,.

,-...1 f..r T'i-'<tnl3, some
: . i.:;:ate COn-

iVoduetioB win Increas*.
'7Afr rfiterated that rifle pTO-

i inrr. as© so that do Amer-
c^ui abroad will be wlth-
rms and that soon there
.. fur training purposes,
("ruzltr waa testifying

....... ...i* nomination for another

n m» ordnance chief was received
V'-il "f "VVU-^on by the senate.

a. ("roller's testl-

:„:, i , :^<r eald the senate

waa properly seeking all in-

.^ » . vvlit was bfing done
,ent. He declined
^ statement as to
r than to say that

. [1% a nf^w weapon
ap-

: SKht
thm irovjpj, and that

;
.- of the country for
• ry %v capons is un-

CHAMPAGNE TERRITORY
MAY BE SELECTED FOR
OFFENSIVE BY TEUTONS

page 1.)

w runs He ha.-s

'y iin'lftr a ceay-
to convert

:iked trav-
ver. Being
no advan-

ur <.b.servatlon. the
,.r^t "f territory slm-

forc dawn a tremendous bombardment
blazed lip, but our guns Immediately
thundered back their reply and no in-

fantry action followed."

BrltlMlt Improve Ponltlon*.
London. Dec. 14.

—"Our troops Im-
proved their position slightly east of

BuUecourt as a result of the bomb
fighting in that locality reported in

la.st night's communique." says today s

official statement.
"The enemy raided one of our posts

last night south of Bronvilie. A few
of our men are missing."

«.

Heavr -Artillery fflKhtiiiff.

Paris. Dec. 14.—Heavy artillery fight-

ing occurred last night in the Cham-
pagne, the war office announces.

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 14, via London.—British

troops endeavoring to recapture the

trenches they had lost to the east of

I BuUecourt on the Cambral battle front,

were beaten back yesterday, the Uor-
Iman general staff announces
I

On the front of Duke Albrecht. In

Eastern i^rance, the French artillery

' flro Increast'd.
, „ .

I At isolated points helweon tht Brenta
and Piave rivers In Northern Italy, the

»;erman war office announced today,

violent artillery fire aupyortej minor
operations.

#
Anwtrlaii Statement.

Lonlon. Der. 13.—An offlflal Aus-
trian statement reviewing the recent

attack on the Northern Italian front

aaya that in the four days of fighting

in tiie Meletta region 639 Italian of-

Rr.-vd and more tlian 16.000 men were
n.ide prisoner. The capture also is

r*-!'..rted of 293 guns. 233 machine guns,

fu.u- quick flrers, 81 mine throwers
ir. I .1 quantity of other materials.

EMPOWEREDTO
TALK PEACE

(Continued from pag^ 1)

Your Christmas Gift

Should Be a Usefal One
Buy her a Fall and Winter

Suit or a Winter Coat at our

reduction sale. All

Winter Suits

tended by about seventy delegates.
mostly Social Revolutionists. Mayor
Schreider of Petrograd, who pre.Midcd.
made a speech In which he declared
that the assimbly had been opened,
but the delegates later compromised
by adopting a resolution declaring
that the assembly would have all

power when it was legally opened,
which, according to their view, would
be wlien a quorum, as fixed by the old
committee, should be present. It was
determined to hold geslons daily In tha
meantime.

CiermaiiM Confident.
London, Dec. 14.—A generally In-

creased confidence In Germany, based
on the Russian armistice and other
obvious factors, is shown In extracts
from the latest German newspapers
telegraphed from Holland. Travelers
arriving in Holland from Germany are
quoted as saying that the German
people ore building great hopes on a
great offensive in the west, which Is

regarded as certainly Impending.

COUNTER-
REVOLUTIONISTS

(Continued from page 1^)

Coats at y^, H and ^ off.

Dresses at greatly reduced

prices.

SAMPLE CLOAK
& SUIT SHOP
Over Kelley Hardware Co.'s Store,

118 and 120 West Superior Street.

D. Van eaalen & Co.

named Kaluga in the province of the
same name, which lies about 100 miles
southwest of Moscow.

-^

Coaxarks Reported Defeated.
Petrograd. Dec. 14.—In the battle

near Petrograd. according to a Bol-

shevlkl staff report. Gen. KornilotT s

Cos.sacks were defeated. They re-

treated to Vasilelka. ^ ^^ ^ ,.,
In connection with the battle at

Rostov the evening newspapers report
the Cossacks as victorious, the Bol-
Bhevlkl forces having retreated across
the Don river to Nakhltchevan.
The stafC r«»port on the Blelgorod

fighting savs that the Komllotf forces

lost fifty killed and eighty prisoner.^.

The report adds that Gen. KornilofC
has disappeared.

. „ ^ ^ ^^,A description of the Rostov flghtlns
s.iys that shells fired by Bolshevlkl
gunboats in the river missed tiielr ob-
jective, but landed In the barracks of

a Cossack detachment, wnich nad de-
cided to remain neutral, but which
fought for Kaledines when disturbed
by the shells. It Is reported that Gen.
Kaledines is prepared to negotiate
with the Bolshevikl In order to avoid
further bloodshed around Rostov.

Defeat "Death Battalion."
The Bolshoviki forces have defeated

a "death battalU.n" In the vicinity of

Blelgorod, where the fighting with the

Korniloff and Kaledines forces centers.

In the Orenburg district where Gen.
Dutoff hsrs a large force of Cossacks
tliere ha.s been little fighting and tlie

Polsheviki have sent agitators to work
among Ills troops. It Is reported that
Kaluga has been taken by the Bolshr-
vlkl after the defeat of a counter-
revolutionary "death battalion."
The commander of the Black sea

fieet has called upon all thft sailors

to fight against Kalendines, declaring
Kaledines. together with the allied

Imperialists, has declared civil war.

SEVERE STORM
IS WIDESPREAD

(Continued from page 1.)

was so heavv that through trains were
stalled for hours.

Trollev service In the I/ehlgh val-

ley was tied up completely during the
storm. -

BegglBg for I.aborerti.

Chicago, Dec. 14.—With the super-
intendent of streets begging for labor-
ers, the downtown streets of Chicago
remained today piled up with snow,
which fell Wednesday and Thursday.
Although the atreet cleaning depart-
ment called upon every employment
agency in the city, less than half the
number of men required to remove the
snow in reasonable time was obtained.

Illliililiiiilllliilii

ATE SALE!

We have a large stock of ladies' and men's

skates bought before the advances and offer

them at less than present wholesale prices.

$6.50 SKATES—^ ^^ ^ f\
Selling at 5l> ^3 • VJ %J
$5.00 SKATES— ^^ f^ g\

KfJ /*!
Selling at 5J^ e> •Vt VT
$4.50 SKATES—
Selling at

$3.25 SKATES—
Selling at

$2.00 SKATES— fj^'f y3_f\
r/:sCA

Selling at J^ i^^l" \J
$1.50 SKATES— ^-i -1 £^
Selling at ^!9J.«JLv^
$1.00 SKATES—
Selling at

Near* Bliasard.
New York. Dpc. 14. —A snowstorm

approaching blizzard proportions that
rageU throughout the night crip<pled

all traffic in Xew York today. Inter-

rupted telegraph and telephone serv-
ice, brought Intense suffering to the
poor and accentuated the s<»rlou8

shortage of coal. The gale whipped
up a heavy sea, driving small craft to
cover and causing considerable dam-
age along the water front.

Illiscard Halts Mining.

Shamokin, Pa.. Dec. 14.—Fifteen
thousand miners In the Rhamokin an-
thracite district were Idle today and
not a pound of coal will be shipped
as a result of last night's blizzard.
P.allroad sidings Into collieries are un-
der snow drifts ranging from three to
seven feet In depth, closing In whole
train load.s of coal mined Thursday.

Fire. attributed to Incendiarism,
early this morning destroyed the Sus-
quehanna Coal Railway company's
Hickory Swamp washory, entailing a
loss of $10,000.

* . *
^ ASSOCIA'n-'>n niARlTlKS *
* OrFEILS C0-0Pl::il.VT10\. *
i> ^
» TKe Daluth AMOcdated Cliaritieii ^
If tvlil attempt to co-operate ^vlth ^
4 private and other charitable or- ^
^ gaDjBMttonn to prevent dupHeatlon %
^ of effort In Mupplylng t'kriatmas ^
He gifts thin neaiion. Flrmji or per- *
^ •on* re<M>Kln.g re<iue*t« for gifts ^
'If are anked to conault the charltleN 'k

^ offloeM to prevent nn overlapping ^
4f of glvlnir. -^

^ Tv»o local firms have already ^if

*. tarned over lettern to thp char- *
* ltl«>« »vhlch were went io them by 'if

if the name perfwn aoklng for gifta. *
if The aim of the charitle* la not to ^
* prevent other ngenclea giving ^
if Chrintma* preaentn, bat to help #
^ ln> iclvlng Information regarding 4f
4 needy person* or famllle*. 4t

}dt ^ Tjf "Jf Wi

SPECIAL PRICES ON GENUINE
NORTH STAR HOCKEYS.

DULUTH HARDWARE CO.
19-21 SECOND AVENUE WEST.

Opposite Rex Theater.

iiiiiiiiiiii'

1

(i-mT wa.«» a.s if there were
two Mario Rappolds, one
within the cabinet and
the other without. The

two voices were one." said

the Philadelphia Evening
Telegraph In describing one
of the famous tone tests in

which the great Metropolitan
opera star sang in direct
comparison with

TheNew Edisoh
"The Phonograph itith a Soul"

Over 1.000 newspaper critics

have phrased the same idea
in different words.

Come into our store and see
for yourself exactly what
Music's Re-Creatlon meaus.

Glass Block

Hour Sale
9 to 10 A. M.

250 fine Batiste Envelope
Chemise ; regularly to $2.50,

99c
9 to 10 Only.

Hour Sale
9 to 10 A. M.

Quilted Japanese Silk Hug-
Me-Tights—

99c
From 9 to 10 Only.

Great Pre=floliday Sale Saturday!
GIVE

Blouses for Christmas
Tailored Blouses—hand embroidered, with

linen collars and cuffs; of batiste, madras, or-

gandie; regularlv to $3.50. d!| QQ
Saturday at

%pi.:y>'

About25Georgette Waists;slightlyd? '5 'JQ
soiled; up to $().50 value. Saturday *P^ • -^ ^

Women's Georgette Blouses
White, flesh, bisque or I^rench gray with hand
embroidered shawl collar, tucked back and
pointed cuffs. Special price for 41^1 QO
Saturday %PT. >^ >-

Women's Georgette Blouses
With real Filet—the most remarkable assort-

ment of Holiday Blouses of the highest type

and character.

Special for Saturday.. .$7.50 $9.50 $12.50

Regular prices $8.75 $11.50 $15.00

Beaded Costume Blouses
In, navy, taupe, brown, bisque, gray, beetroot;

of imported crepe, hand beaded and wonder-

fully combined.
Saturday only.. $8.75 $11.50 $13.75 $16.50

Regular prices.$10.50 $13.75 $16.75 $19.50

Imported FilipinoGowns
and Chemise in a
Wonderful Sale

Give hand embroidered imdergarments for^

Christmas.

Filipino Gowns
Hand made and hand embroidered.

Gowns, regularly $3.00, at $1.99

Gowns, regularly $3.50, at $2.49

Gowns, regularly $4.00, at $2.99

Gowns, regularly $5.00, at $3.99

Filipino Chemise
All hand made and hand embroidered.

Chemise, regularly^ $3.00, at $1.99

Chemise, regularly $3.50, at $2.49

Chemise, regularly $4.00, at $2.99

Chemise, regularly $5.00, at $3.99

Silk Crepe Gowns, Beaded and Embroidered

Camisoles, silk and georgette, values from
ipi.ou to ep^.uu, at *?«7C

Camisoles, valties $2.50 to $3.00 $1.99

Brassieres, values of $1.50 $1.24

Brassieres, values of $2.50 $1.99

Silk Gowns
Of satin, georgette and crepe de

chine.

Gowns, values of $5.75, at $4.95

Gowns, values of $6.50, at $5.45

Gowns, values of $7.50. at $6.49

Gowns, values of $8.50, at.... $6.89

Bath Robes
Japanese Silk Q)uilte(l Bath Robes;

regularly $10.00. at $5.95

Corduroy Bath Robes; special. $3.49

Madeira Handkerchiefs, hand made
and hand embroidered ; special for

Saturday, at 34c and 65c

Japanese Quilted Ihig-Me-Tights

;

special for Saturdav.$1.99 and $2.99

SilkCrepe Envelope
Chemise

Values of $3.00, at $1.99

Values of $4.00, at $3.29

\^alues of $5.00, at $4.39

Values of $6.00, at $4.95

Negligees
Of chiffon, satin, crepe de

brocaded satin of graceful and
tiful designs.

Regular $18.00 Negligees

Regular $13.00 Negligees

Regular $19.50 Negligees

Regular $25.00 Negligees

Regular $29.00 Negligees....

chine,

beau-

$14.95

$10.95

$15.95

$21.45

$22.75

Madeira Art Linens, Hand Made, Band Embroidered,

Madeira Napkins Madeira Cloths

Cluny Cloths
Handsome Table Cloths and Lunch
Cloths, Clunv with Madeira and

Filet.

Regularly $27.50. size 72, at. .$21.50

Regularly $17.50, size 54, at. .$13.75

Regularl'y $25.50, size 72, at. .$19.50

Regularly $16.00, size 54, at. .$11.95

Boudoir Novelties and
Japanese Card Cases

Boudoir Caps of lace satin, at. .49c

Boudoir Caps of lace ribbon and

chiffon ; special at 74c

Boudoir Caps, special at 99c

Boudoir Slippers of satin ; soled and

heeled, at.... $2.24, $2.79 and $3.24

on Sale for Saturday

Madeira Sets

Full size,

per set .

(All hand
Full size,

(All hand
Full size,

(All hand
Full size.

14 inches, regular $5. .50,

$4.19
made; all hand embroidered*

regular $5.00. set.... $3.79

made; all hand embroidered)

regular $6.00, set.... $4.95
made; all hand embroiden^d

)

regular $4.50. set.... $3.69

(All hand made)

Doilies, regular 65c, now at 49c
(All hand made; all hand embroidered)

Centerpieces, regular $3.75, at. $2.99

Lunch Cloths, regular $15.00. now
at $11.95

Lunch Cloths, 54 inches, regularly

$19.50, now at $15.49

Regular $6.50 Set, now.

Regular $10 Set, now..

Regular $12 Set, now..

Regular $15 Set, now..

. . $4.95

. . $8.49

. . $9.79

.$11.99

Half Price Sale Gowns and Dresses
Gorgeous Gowns, Half Price & Less

Of satins, brocade, chiffon, silver cloth and

chiffon velvet. -

4 Gowns, regularlv $114, at $39.50

11 Gowns, regularly $75 and $80, at. .
.$29.75

16 Gowns, regularly $65, at $27.50

27 Gowns, regularly $55 to $60, at $24.75

Suits, Half Price and Less
Tailored or dressy of velvet, broadcloth,

poplin, silvertone, cashmere, velour.

13 Suits, worth up to $98. at $39.50

17 Suits, worth up to $75, at $29.75

54 Suits, worth $35 to $55, at $18.75

19 Suits, worth $25 to $29.50, at $12.75

[m^mmm
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COAL MOVES FREELY
IN STATE OF OHIO

Washingrton. Dec 14.—Report3 to

the fuel administration today said that

coal was movinfir freely from lake

ports to Ohio towns under the direc-

tion of Homer Johnson, Federal fuel

administrator for the state. Oovcrnor
Cox. who threatened to take the silu'i-

tion into his own liands. has turned
over to .Johnson, it was said, infor-

mation gathered by state ofllcials

allowing- where coal is most needed.

No I.lceiues for Aliens.

Chicago, Dec. 14 —Aliens in Chicago
will be barred from dolngr business un-
less they become citizens, if an or-
dinance unanimously passed by tlie

committee on licenses is passed at the
next council meeting. It prohibits is-

suing- of licenses to aliens after May
1, 1918.

Not Airiihip, Bat Balloon.
London, Dec. 14.—Several news dis-

patches from Holland agrree that the

a-ircraft which descended in a Dutch,

vlllagre yesterday was not an airsiiip,

but a British army balloon, which is

said to have drifted across the North
sea from England.

Useful Leatker Gitts
carefully selected from the D-T-C
Leather shop will please the donor
as well as the recipient.

Jewel Boxes in leather with small
tray and other compartments

65c to $15

Ladies' Hand Baes and Purses,
assorted styles and leathers, at

$1 to $18.50
Collar Bags, a traveling- necessity,

75c to $6.50

m

Many other gifts at moderate prites to be found here.

Dulutk Trunk Company
Moritz, L'Amie (& Moritz.

Superior Street at 220 West.

You Will Enjoy Seeing

Our Holiday Display.

Our Pictures
Comprise the really artistic things. Pictures

of value, some originals by famous artists.

All the New Popular Prints.

Our Frames and Workmanship Are the Best.

r^lI7/^IZl7D'C The Art and
UCUiyC/K O, Gift Shop...

Corner First Street and Second Avenue West

^ .a. k.«. - >
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HOME GUARD

EENDS

Duluth Men Return From

St. Paul With High Praise

From Officers.

Several Promotions Made

m Duluth Companies

During Expedition.

Buluth'9 Home- <:uard-mfn aro hnmr-

«Kain, lind today :ire ba-: k In harness

»ft.T i nhi.'-day exp.-dttl..ti thnt bruuglit

them unBllnted prulso fr...,i <;..vcrnr,r

Furnfjulst and Adj' .- >". ItlniMW. 'I ht-

men ntumfd fr..n< s^trikc duty In Si.

J
- r'itiv *.n u special train, ar-

r. ihi'h ;it-»ut 8:30. l-ed by

the .Jrum vorj-s, ihey marched t<» the

Armory, where they were dlsmlsaed

from Iheir drat formal duty In state

„„_„; wa-i distributed

J',4 , it" their homes.

wltli :iii:iU-uctiou.i Ui 0" rt-ady for a re-

t.iri t.. duty at any time. The men
V .t the train and escorted to

J L,y a detachment of the

Fjuriii Mi::neBota infantry.

In (liHnuB.Hlnsc th« battalion, M'»J-

I

If

trie

\

.the members "n
,,wing they made

i/au arid .x^t-nded the compU-
4 of tiio adjutant general as e\-

. 1 v :• >naHy. The dts-

he Armory ba.^e-

i ;:iman eoncert was
drill hall, and the

. iti- i,;.. .1 tu che-or was re-

1 hy the officers on account of

IliKli I'Mil«e From Offldalii.
>, .L 1 » "iral "in tiarrack.H in si.

.
rio'vn. the battalion had

( i..,rnnuist and Adjt.-<len.

a» KueMts. and b».th men gave
- >", ,.-h,, ! >•,. V eompUmented

I appreciation
: I i.-rgonal inter-

! ihtj following alate-

• i.iVernor HurnquLst: "Tha Home
Guard membere have mad« *

"["'^f
'. «f

"

cellent Bhowing. and I am Pi'"^**. '/

them, and appreciate both their att-

tud«i and tV \\ uiderful rapidity of

iKlr m..bih..-. n. The "farmer In

which th- men have conducted then -

P..1V,-, * i!.i not have been better This
hH-A fully and completely

.
i

,,rKatiizatlon of the Minne-

ioia Home Cuard. and has proved that

thlH bodv will be of the Kreatest se. v

-

".\ih.!. ..r <h -aslon may demand

Adjt -<Jen. Khinow: "The mohUlza-
tiuM ..f the Home 'Juard here for stnKt

.i,,.v was the nulrkes- .
' most ^ttf^-

t, ira of mil:'-.ir:. experienee,
.1 lOWed perfect ro:iipet.'nce in

reapect. at' ' '- '•' sp'rit whs
ful. 1 WJ. ,i.:rhly an:;./..-jl

promptnes.s and the thoiou^iii

tn whleh they have handled
m They have un<iu«'''i*'''"

1 'the existence of such a
l.ijliith oujTht to bo proud of

n.ini. iluard.'

:
V.

a
I

t

!•.

ho.i
h-r
Tb was a uniq-- -- -lerlenci-

for "f Duluth-8 u-nt ..f

ne;irly ^an men. They di"i.k'-d rvery-

d.iy life and Its duties like a cloak,

and plunged In two houra time Into

as near the aemblanre of actual mil-

It.'iry life as la ever likely to fall to

the lot of nonprofessional army men.

At 6 o'clock on the evenlnsr of Puea-

dav, Dec. 4. they v.'er« just at the clo.He

of an ordinary pre-rhrlntma.s business

day. Two houra later they were Iti

line In the Armory, uniformed and
equipped for military duty in the name
of the state, and ten houra later they
were In a ctty 150 mllea away and
under active military service quartered

!n BurroundlnKfl never Intended fof

•uch a use. and underKoln^ many ex-

periences not conducive to their com-
fort IV ..(f surroarrdlngrs and equtp-

rnen Kraduallv improved, and the

men .^• , up a spirit nnd showed a

willingness that delighttd th© officers,

botl! 'I'A and local.
Not Wimle of Ef^»^t.

Tiii. expedition wa:s not a waste
of effort iii -iplte of the fact That the

g-iinr'lfl did not have to face a hostile

m-'1« w/is demonstrated by many in-
r'.'i.-'ru .4. li-irin^f their stay at St. Paul.
I ; ii! Is who had been on
I, . div Mr niRht were readv
to V the ;>uluthians with open
arms, ; they had had some strenu-
ous limes. A ho.-»pltal Interne said

that for several days befure the Du-
luth men arrived the hospitals had
"bt'en kept busv with injury eases re-

Hultinif from street figlu.=i. but that

from th< day of the arrival of the

Kop -rd there had not Iteen a
Bliif; of that sort brouffht In.

Oik- <..<( the striking features of the
nine days was the way in which the
men adjusted theniselve.s to the new
conditions. Though not more than one-
fourth of the men quartered in the
old capltol were a 11 r)wed to Feave the
hultdinif at a time, except for drill,

there was little grumbling at the con-
finement and the officers did their ut-
most to see that all had equal chances
to »et away.

Bayonet Drill.

One of the first things the men en-
countered after arrival In St. Paul wa.-t

bayonet drill. In which they had re-

ceived no Instruction be.fore. They
werti taken out In s^iuads for this

work at flr»t and later were drilled

by companies In the streets of St. Paul
In formations Intended for handling
moh-i Officers from Fort SnelUng
airsl-i'l ;n the bayonet Instruction.
Through the kindness of the St.

Paul A««M)clatlon of Commerce the men
were quartered two nights at the
Kyan hotel after spending a night
sleeping on the floors of the old capl-
tol Then they went back to the
floors until two nights later, when the
St. I*aul Rotary rlub furnished cots
and mattreaacs for them. Bathing
facllitiea were furnished by the Y. M.
C. A. and various offices in the old
capltol were placed at the disposal of
the ofttcera and men.

PromotlooH.
Several promotions were made dur-

ing the "expedition." as follows:
George W. Morgan, from second to

llrst Itmitenant of Company H, In place
of Lieut. Hartley, who resigned to

enter the United States army.
(•r.,..,r.. r ston»' fi-on battalion sup-

ply at to i lieutenant, at-
taci.- i - the <-.....:. -.^ary department
and headquarters.

A. L llaumgartner, from first ser-
Ijcant to second lieutenant of Com-
pany f!.

Herit-rt N. Westaway. from ser-
yeani of Company B to battalion sup-
ply sergeitnt, and transferred to head-
fiuarters.

A. V. Shlpman, to first sergeant of
Company B.

Willfird Matter, to a sergeant of
Company B.
The sudden departure of the battal-

ion compelled the publishers of "The
Barracks Bugle." the battalion news-
paper, to JMive the printing done by
a St. Paul concern, and the papers
were not off the press when the spe-

cial train left. They are expected to

reach Duluth late today, and as soon
MM possible copies for each company

Ini

RelyOn Cuticura

ForSkinTroubles
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

5SHSS

Bed Room Slippers
Crocheted and relt—in a variety

of plain colors and combination

—

a grand selection at $1.69^

$1.25, $1.00, 75c to

Perfumes
Popular brands, packed in pretty

gift boxes; all the wanted

odors, at 65c, 50c, 39c to.

.

"WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Ribbons
29c and 33c Ribbons Moire—plain

taffeta and flowered in a splendid

Christmas assortment,
at

Hand Bags
One big table of sample Hand
Bags; one of a kind;d^^ /^/^
values to $2; choice ^^m\^\^

tChristmas Shopping l^ade Easy!
A Practicai List of Popuiar Christmas Offerings on Sale Tomorrow!

Special
Clearance in the
Millinery DepU

Your Choice of Any Fall and Winter
Trimmed Hats at

—

Half Price
This inchuies Pattern Ilat.s. as well as a

g-rand variety of our regular st<jck in black

and all colors.

Children's and Misses' Trimmed Hats, your

pick of 100 choice winter styles—

H

alf Price.

Ready'to-Wear Department
Sweeping Reductions on Suits, Coats, Dresses, Sliirts,

Plusit Coats, Furs, Waists and Blouses
—An Immense Harvest of Bargains on
Sale Saturday,

$15.00
$19,50
$23.50

Winter Suits that sold from $22.50 to $27.50—
Reduced to

Winter Suits that sold from $32.50 to $37.50—
Reduced to «

Winter Suits that sold from $39.50 to $45.00—
Reduced to

Winter Coats—beautiful late style models, in Pom Pom, Wool Velours,
Kerseys, Broadcloth, etc. A big range to select from. Tour great bar-
gain lots at $15.00, $19.50, $25.00 and $32.50. The regular price of these
coats were from $25.00 to $47.50. Every coat absolutely desirable.

Children's Coats at greatly reduced prices—all clever, neat, fashionable
coaits, lined throughout, 2 to 6 years; in four lots, reduced to $2.95, $3.95,

$4.95 and $5.95; 8 to 14 years in lots 'reduced to $4.95, $5.95, $7.50, $10.00
and $12.50.

• Silk Blouses—in a great assortment of charming styles. Come in

L repe de Chine, Georgette Crepes, Chiffons, Taffetas, Satins. In all

the late shades and suit colors; values from $7.50 to

$10.00. Your choice of these lovely blouses for...... $5.00
Furs Dependable in style and grade—special values for Saturday. Muffs
in latest styles, priced at $2.95, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $15.00.

Fur Sets—immense values now on sale at $15.00 to $65.00 per set.

Children's Furs—a large assortment—specially featured Saturday at

$1.95 to $10.00 per set.

Handsome Silks
Featured for Holiday

Gift Giving.

36-inch Black and Colored Messaline; extra

heavy quality ; wear guaranteed,^ if OQ
$1.59 ; special at ^Mm^^
40-inch Satin Radium ; black and all the pop-

ular wanted colors; good $2.50 d^O /\f\
value ; sale price ^^mW
Black Chiffon Habutai de Suisse, spot proof

—water proof and perspiration ^ i« i%i^
proof; $1.50 value, at .^>X«

W

36-inch Black Peau de Soie—a guaranteed

quality and worth regularly ^m Ql^
$2.50; sale price ^A«^^
36-inch Pure Dye Black Taffeta— a splen-

did wearing quality, featured ^ «| ?Q
for this sale, special at ^A«^^
36-inch Gros de Londres—all colors and

Dlack—wear guaranteed ; $2.50 ^ j Q^
value, at only 4?A«^^
44-inch Shadow Cloths and Poplins, assorted

colors ; regular $2.50 value

;

^j Qg
at, only ^*«^^#
i2-inch Black and Colored

French Serges ;
$1.25 value.

.

$1.00

Men's
Mufflers
in Mer-
cerized
and
Silk
Come in narrow

and wide stripes,

in a variety of the

popular men's col-

ors.

MeriM HuiulktrilUefs—In fine pure lln. n and fine

nainsooks; your choice of a big variety H%t^
n«)W at 50c, 39<\ 29c, 25c down to A\^\^
Men's Inion Sult.>i—A m(»st pleasing gift for your
husband or son. Globe Mills fine worsted union
suits, made with trouser seat—now ^O OC
selling at $1.50. $1. $3.50. $2.75 and ^^m^if

Men's Handsome Silk Shirts Make a
Most Desirable Present!

SILK SHIRTS
ALL SILK SHIRTS—Crepe effect silks and pretty pink, blue and

lavender; plain and fancy stripes, now sell- ^Q 9^
ing at $3.75, $3.50 and ^^.^^

DRESS SHIRTS
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS—Made with French cuffs; materials of

best madras and percales, in handsome stripes, ^1 25
at $1.75, $1.50 and

,

MEN'S PAJAMAS—Beautifully finished, in

light blue, champagne and white—highly mer-
cerized cloth, now at ^1 5Q
$2-50 to,

MEN'S PAJAMAS—Of outing cloth, trimmed

with silk frog and silk piping, in stripes and

plain white at $2.50, $2.00, ^^m f-/%
$1.75 to ^X.^V

GrandShowingof
Handsome Cut
Glass Novelties
Water Sets, Salad and Berry Dishes,

Cream and Sugar Sets, Pickle Dishes, Rose
Bowls, etc., at very special holiday prices.

Boudoir
Caps

Beautiful line of lace, silk and

crepe and Messaline crepes, in

pink. 1)lue, lavender and the

wanted shades. Your choice

of a splendid variety Crt^
at from $2.50 to 9Vl^

Children^s Wear
Children's Knit Toques— In heavy
ril)bc(l. all colors, at $1.00, CQ^
85c, 75c to -^JFV

Children's Cap and Scarf Sets—Big
assortment, from ^1 9Cik
$3.00 to ^X.^^
Children's Sweater Sets—Brushed
wool and fine worsted yarn, at

$6.75, $6.25, $5.50 ^^ Cf%
down to ^wa^V

A Most Gener-
ous Showing

of White
Ivory Ware!

Trays, from 98c to $2.25

Powder Boxes 50c to $1.00

Hair Receivers 50c to $1.00

Hair Brushes 98c to $2.00

Nail Files, Button Hooks, Shoe

Horns, each 25c

Buffers 75c to 95c

Mirrors 98c to $3.00

Ivory Clocks $1-50

Ivory Sets, Comb, Brush and

Mirrors $5.50 to $6.50

Men^s Christ-
masNeckwear
& Suspenders
Men's Four-in-Hand Ties

—

Cut full with wide flare, in a

grand assortment of light

and dark styles; packed in

pretty gift boxes at $1.00,

75c, 65c, 50c 3SC
Men's Suspenders—In pretty

Christmas boxes, President

and other brands, OC#*
at $1.00, 75c, 50c to. «^^C
Men's Silk Hose—Pure thread silk; also fine

lisle and fiber silk, in a big range of

popular shades at 75c, 50c and ....

tVlen*s Sltaving Sets, Leatlter

Case Combination Toilet Sets
Leather Collar Bags, Military Brushes, etc., in a splendid range of

handsome holiday novelties at from $4.50 ^^1 ^^)
down to ^Xb^7

Turliish

Towels
Fancy bordered Towels

;

full size, at 39c
Large heavy Towels, with wide
borders, pink, gold, etc., ^^%#%
at

Turkish Towels; a very heavy qual-

ity; pink, blue, gold and lavender

borders; a handsome gift JJf?^
offering at, only •.••^9^r&

Women's
Fancy
Collars

Daint}-- satin and broadcloth

Roll Collars. You will find

here a splendid assortment and

a most pleasing gift. Special

values at $1.19, U-O0,g^g\^
85c, 65c and 9VC

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets
With cord and tassel to match; come in tan, gray, brown, blue, Indian; CtO SO
three and four-toned ; a grand variety, at, choice ^4^»^#W^

Dresser Scarfs and Covers
One big display table of splendid Christmas offerings, in drawn work and

embroideries; featured specially for holiday selling at, from $8.50 down to. . SOc

will be placed for salr- with th© top

7ergelntl ^
They contain a J-o|.ter of

the men who served in St. 1 aui.

When the Third battalion left. Com-
paq C Of the Seventh battalion from

AuHtln. was still on duty In the old

capitol. but exppctlnf? to move at an>

time The company, the largest In the

Homo Ouard. was attached to the

Third for temporary service durmg
the St. Paul "Invasion." Other com-
panies on duty In St. Paul and which
had rnesR In the old capltol, but were
QiiarteredoutBlde. were those from Wi-
nona. Mankato. Faribault and Morris.

rff

''ROAD TO VICTORY

IS BUSY HIGHWAY

Never-Ending Procession of

Transport of Varied

Character.
(CormpMi4«nce of tb* Auo«lat*4 Prus.)

behind British Lines In France. Nor.

25.^-There Is a broad road which run.s

like a spinal column across the north

of France, which the British private

ha.^ nicknamed the "Road to Victory."

His fondness for this road Is perhaps

due to the fact that it la broader, bet-

ter paved and more direct than most
other roads, being one. of those high-

ways which Napoleon laid out many
generations ajfo.

Over this "Road to Victory there

moves a nover-endluK procession of

transport of the most varied character
.Standing at a cross-road, one sees first

a group of four wagons; theirs Is a

pleasant load, for th-y carry rations,

clean wholesome yellow chtese, sides

of prime bacon, fresh white bread In

sacks chests of tea. sugar. Jam. tinned

butter and buUy-beff, sacks of pota-

toes and onions, sides of frozen beef

and mutton. ^ . ,, »_«„.,
Behind the ration carts follow a string

of twenty great hooded motor lofriea

Jaden with lumber of various kinds.

Each lorry In this group carries its

name proudly on Its side, the names
all taken from Dickens* characters

—

Bet><y Prig. Martin Chuzzlowit, Mlcaw-
ber' Oliver Twist, Mr. Bumble, Salrey

Gamp and others. Some are carrying
"duckboard.H." which are little sections

of skeleton sidewalk for foot traffic

over the mud. Others are laden with
"turkey trots." little wooden bridges

for shell-holes. Still others have long
bundles of brushwood "fascines' for

filling In hollow places In roads. Jet

others have lengths of beech planking
for corduroy roads.
Next In line behind the lorries is

a battery of fleld guns painted in a

strange motley of greens, browns and
yellows The horses are In the pink of

condition, their coats agloam. their

drivers tanned brick-red by exposure.

After the guns come long strings

of pack mules wearing brown canvas
"carriers." from the pockets of which
ne» p the gleaming cases of elghteen-

n,.un.ler shells, or the squat yellow

bodies of field howitzer ammunition.

The mule is certainly doing his bit In

this war. Plodding and patient, he

works his ten or twelve hours a day
back and forth betvl-een dump and gun
position, mostly under shellflre. always
through roads muddy and wet and
shell-torn.
So the long column moves onward

under tho beckoning hand of the mill-

tarv policeman at the cross roads.

More lorries pass, filled with men all

singing lustily. Then come two strange
looking tractors hauling big howitzers;
a labor battalion marching forward

to work and carrying shovels Instead

of rifles; more mules, more lorries; an

endless procession always going for-

ward along this great road.

And the road itself, on which the

traffic never ceases day or night,

moves always, pushing further and
further forward to the east.

Alarm Clocks Half Price

at the Slegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale. 103 East Superior
street.

Kills Pain in Half the rime
A. Bic 25-OBt Box of Marvelous Mnstarine Is ^'hat Every Home Should Hove.

Lnmbaaco. Hnrkaefae, Toothaohe. Neu-
ralsla and AM Acfcea and Pains
Ar« Rnnlnhe'd In Half the Time
It Tnken Other Remedies—One
AppUcatloB Uo«'s the Work.

Grandmother's old fashioned mus-
tard plaster did the work alright, but
It blistered the skin and was a mighty
unclean remedy.

i
Mustarlne Is th« original mustard

prescription that has made Grand-
' mother's mustard plaster but a relic of
bygone days.

]
It's ten times better, cleaner and

1 will not blister; it is made of true,

honest yellow mustard combined with
, other well known destroyers of pain

and a 25c box does the work of fifty
mustard plasters.
W^hy suffer for days using plasters

or continuously rubbing on liniment
when one application of Mustarlne
will take out soreness In chest or any
part of the body and will limber up
stiff neck or rusty Joints. It ban-
ishes backache, toothache, headache In

ten minutes—many times In five.

If you want to get rid of sore
throat, neuralgia, neuritis. tonsiUtls,
pleurisy. Inflammation of the feet, or
rheumatic agony and swollen Joints

—

rub on Mustarlne right away—Its the
quickest pain killer In the world—and
the cheapest. Get true Mustarlne In

the yellow box at ajiy drug store.

—

Advertisement.

For CHristmas
Our stocks arc complete and awaiting your inspection.

Diamonds
Wrist Watches

Silverware

Cut Glass

Etc.

[uq

3 aB

-

l

Quality Gifts

I

T. E-. Reinhart, Jeweler
29 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

(ESTABLISHED 1889.)
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Your Credit is Good

Don't Worry
About Christmas
Our credit system allows you to pay as

you get paid. Broad and liberal it allows

anyone with good intentions the opportun-

ity of selecting any article from our large

of Diamonds, Watches and Jewelry

...I ,^ut the payment of a large sum at any

tiine. Come in and let us explain our plan.

Your Credit is Good
You can buy what you want. Make a

small paymrnt down and arrange for future

payments to suit your convenience.

The Albert Co.
Jewelers.

HOTEL HOLLAND CORNER.

Fifth Ave. W., and Superior St. Duluth.

•"•^^9^1
,jj£.- ,_'<:.
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TO INSIST ON RIGHT

TO WEAR BUTTONS

Union Labor Leaders to Put

Question Up to Federal

Board.
St. Paul. M.mi.. Dec. 14._<Spe.:lal to

Tlif Herald.)— L'nion labor leaders or

MlnneHpoli. and St. Paul are to ins 8t

„n the right of union men to wear but

tons "iStiTfyiuK their mcmbf^rehlp^l en
^

they present their Bide of the JracUon
controversy before Secretary of Labor
WiJpon and the Federal board here

Monday. This s^tat*^'"*'^'* «" '"^^^
tc<lav prior to a meeting at which tne

Vii:loh'B case will be prepared for pre«-

tntation. .. . , w ......

r

All industries affected b> > esier-

dttvs three-hour '•general strike re-

portKl full forces at work today.

Street car serxlce was malntameu in

Ihe .-ame percentage of the normal as

hna been the case niotft of the time

Hince the controversy began.
,^.„,.

Covernor Burnqulst refused today

to romnient further on developments
nor on the telegram In which he In-

formed Secretary Baker that the case

should not be reopt>ned. though he

would welcome "Informal Investiga-

tion' »> tlie Federal board.

I.euve Seattle Frtday.

'

Sf-nltl'^ Wash.. Dec. 14.—Members of

the pre.^ldenfs labor /^^'"P?i»«l'°Vn
which Secretary of l>abor >>

.
xi. v> ii-

gon U chairman, said today the party

would probably leave S^^attle late

tr<1,Tv for the East. The commission
wlU'stop at St. Paul and Minneapolis

t-i investigate a threaiftied pynii>a-

thetlc strike of all the union men In

the Twin <'lties.

SCHOOLS CLOSE

FOR HOLIDAYS

The puMi' schools of the city

closed today for the Christmas vaca-

tion which will continue until Jan. 6.

Appropriate Thristmas exercises were

held m III! the piade schools and In

most cases they bordered on the mll-

n"rv' as thl!^ Is the first Christmas
"

the rivll war that tlie Tnited

has been engaged in an active

war at this time. Patriotic songs

were much in evidence in all the cel-

ebrations today.
T^iiuiir

This Is the earliest the publh

schools have closed In r»u^"<>>. .»" - ":

numbe* of years and was mainb for

the purpose of giving the students a

better chance to earn Christmas money.

St the same time supplying the need

for extra help found by many busi-

ness houses during the holida y season.

Pillaver Man DIew. . , , ,

P.r: inerd. Minn.. Dec 1< -Adolph
N>lan<ler 20. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Pe er Nelander of Pillager, died in a

Iccal hospital yesterday of a ruptu.ca

nppendix and the body will be taken
PP
home tomorrow rni- burial

Giive Books for CKristmas
Ifyon re puzzled about your Christmas Gifts let

this list of the best books of the year help you.

The
• •'- r f. ,,f Afary Slirniun,"

, r l-'.winK F.raily $1.35

"iiis Last Bcr.N." I-. A. C-^nan

[c $1.35

"

, . , i.otiK Lane's Turning.'

!.v Hallie Ermine Rives $1.50

"I he Dwelliiijf Place of

LiRlit." bv Winston Chur-

chiU $1-60

"Ltifk of the Irish," by Har-
old MacGnith $1-40

"Martie the rncoiuiucred."'

by Kathleen Xorris $1.35

"The S< ill f'f a Bishop." by

H. G Wells $1.50

"His O - ri Home Town." by
L.irr\- Kvans $1.40

"Rffl iNiper's Patients." by
Grace S. Richmond $1.35

Leading New Novels
"Reversible .^anta Claus." by -Barbarians." by Robert \\'

Meredith Nicholson ....$1.00 Chambers .
.$1.40

...1 . r-^ c ^ ,
•• K,. an "Red Planet," by William

"Heart O .Sono .^an, b> au-
^ ^^^^ jj jq

thor of "My Lady ot e hi-
..vanguards Vif the Plain." by

nese Courtyard $1.75
y^rgaret H. Mc.^nhtir . .$1.40

"Our Square and People in 'The Wishing-Ring Man," by
H." by Samuel Adams. .

.$1.50 Margaret W'iddemer $1.35

"Tomorrow Morning," by "Wc Can't Have E\erythinK,"

Edith Delano $1.35 bv Rupert Hughes $1.50

"Bevond." bv John (ials- "(.rcen Paiicy." by ^•^'''Sc

^^.'c^rthv
' $1-50 Barr McLutcheon $1.50

"Extricating" Obadiah," by "Road of .^mbition." by

Joseph C. Lincoln $1.50 Elaine Sterne ....... .$1.35

"Definite Object," by Jaffrey "Laugh atid Live, by Uoug-

Parnol $1.50 la^ Fairbanks $1-00

"Cinema Murder','' by E Phil- "Christine." by Alice Choi-

lips Oppenheim $1.35 mondeley $1.25

"Mistress Anne." by Temple "Kenny," by Leona Dalrym-

Bailev $1.35 pie $i-35

The Leading Books on the War
"U> TO Live at the Front."

tor McQuarrie ..$1.25

Edge of the War
bv Mildred Al-

.Irirh $1.25

"I !:^t Hundred Thousand."
I,-; !a,n Hay $1.50

"V "

- in ( iennany."

t._, -Mu;i.i^--ct.;vir ( rerard. .$2.00

"Land of DeepenlnR Shadow."
by D. Thr.mas Curtin^ ..$1.50

"Fightinp for Peace," by
H»rM\ \ an Dyke $1.25

"Kiiyiiics of a Red Cross

Selected
"AVhv the Chimes Ra!ig," bv

' nd M. Alden. ($1.50
''u hides other

50c

"lJi:U, :i i .'> .-.' I'V Lm: V I'itch

Perkins $1.25

"King of the Gulden River."
' T hn Ruskin 50c

.,prs," by Julia H-
I'.wing 50c

"("apt: • 'unuarv," b\ Laura
E. , „rds 50c

"Trees Every Child Should
Know." by Julia Ellen Rog-
trs 60c

"Racket ty-Packctty House,"
by Frances Hodgson Bur-
nett 60c

"HoImv ITer. Nights and
Davx. !.v All)ert Bigelow
Paine $1.50

"The Hollow Free Snovved-in

Book," bv Albert Bigelow
Paine $1-50

Man," by Robert W. Ser-

yJCe $1.00

"Carry On." by Lieut. Daw-
5on $1-00

".Mtar of Freedom," by .Mary

Roberts Rinehart 50c

"All in It." by Ian Hay.. $1.50

"Foes of Our Own House-
hold," bv Theodore Roose-
velt $1.50

"Poems." by .Man Seeger. .$1.25

"Mv Second Year of the

War," bv Frederick Pal-

mer r $1.50

"Italv. I'rance and Britain at

War," by H. G. Wells. .. .$1.50

"Private Peat," by Harcdd R.

Peat $1.50

".\ Student in .Arms." bv Don-
ald Hankey $1.50

"My Home in Field of

Mercy," Frances Hoard. $1.35

"The Battle of the Somme."
by John Buchan $1.50

"The Soul of the German
.'\rmy," by Thomas F. A.

Smith $1.25

Books for Girls and Boys
"The Little Match Man.' by

Luigi Barrnni $1.25

"The Hullnw Tree and Deep
Wr.<<ls Book," by Albert

Bigelo^v Paine $1.50

"The Birds Christmas Carol,"

bv Kate Douglas Wig-
gin 50c, $1.00

"Rip \'an Winkle." illustrated

by .Arthur Rackham ....$2.50

"PeUr Pan." illustrated by
.\rthur Rackham $1.50

"Boys and Girls at Home" $1.50

"Wonderful .Adventures of

Nils," by Selma Lagerlof 60c

"The Dog of Flanders," Ity

Ouida 50c

"The Nurnberg Stove," by
Ouida 50c

"Rab and His IViends," liy

John Brown, ^L D 50c

"The Mexican Twins." by
Lucv Fitch Perkins $1.25

"Black Beaut v," bv Se-

well 50c. $1.00

"Heidi." by .Spyri.... 50c, $1.35

Robinson Crusoe 50c

"Stories from Dickens 50c

"Stories from Wagner," by
McSpadden 50c

"Tanglewood Tales," by Haw-
thorne iSOc, $1.50

"Hans Brinker," by Dodge 60c

"The Three Gavs," bv Ethel

C. Brown $1.00

"Folk Tales Every Child

Should Know," by Hamil-
ton Wright Mabie 60c

"Pictures Every Child Should
Know." by Dolores Bacon 60c

"Children's Book of Patriotic

Stories," by Dickinson . .$1.25

"The Kingdom of the Wind-
ing Road," by Cornelia

Meigs $1.25

"The Story of Cotton," by
Alice Turner Curtis 75c

We have a nice, clean lot of new gifts in perfect condition, fresh from reliable makers—goods we stand back of

if they prove unsatisfactory. Do not overlook this when selecting a place to purchase your Christmas gooas.

/ Selected from our large holiday stock will be given away during

^ next week. Gifts suitable for father, mother, sister, brother. ComeFDC E: f 24 VALUABLE
%CiE. GIFTS FREE—

FREE HOCKEY PUCKS
th every pair of Hockey

:es bought here Sattarday we
give free a 25c Hockey
Only the first 100 can be

for.

Wit
Skat<
wi 11

Puck.

GIFTS FREE 1 in and we will tell you how one of these gifts may be yours.

WRIST WATCHES
$3, $3.50, $4, $5 to $12.50

Winslow's Plain Hockey <jj1 QQ
oKutCS ••». ^r

Starr Canadian Skates ffl CQ

Union Tempered Skates (2.00
Yukon (made in Canada

) J3,00
Skates ^
Ribbed Canadian Hockey CO CA
Skates * •

4'*'"*'^

Others at $4.25. $4-50. (ft QQ
$6.00, $6.50 and ^JU-VW

Auto Tube Skates, C.Q Afl
Hockey..... ;^O.UV

Star Fancy (fancy C? QQ
6kating>....

^I.VW
Auto Waltz Uancy CQ QQ
skating) -^O.VV

.•\utomobilc Figure 512 00
Tubular Hockey or Racer Skates,

Lined Shoes, Nickel
J1

1 CQ

SKATING SHOES
For ladies, men and children you

can find bcre most any style of

shoe vou desire, low and high tops,

black' tan or white— CO Iti
$10.00 to ^Uml^

FOUNTAIN PENS

PARKER OR
WATERMAN MAKES

short and long barrels, self-fillers,

jack knife i>aiterns, etc.

Your Soldier ought to have a sol-

dier's model, short barrel size, non-

leakable, get bim one
now $2.50

POCKET KNIVES
What better gift to manor boy

than a nice pocket knife. Vou will

find the best selection here in our

Cutlery Department, just as yoU
enter.

1 blade, plain ebony or rosewood
handle for bc'vs, ?Rp

2 blades, rosewood handle knives,

for boys with chain ^QC
at

TVV
2 blades, stag handle knives, ^Qq
guaranteed cjuality, at *fWV

"-
1

CANNON

For

the

Boy

Scouts

Most any price, style is bere, sol-

diers, sailors and everybody now
want this class of watch as they

are the most useful and handy to

carry. Luminous hands and fig-

ures that show in the dark are best

for the soldier boys.

I

INGERSOLL WATCHES
$1.35, $2, $2.25, $3 to $6

Made of wood, enameled in

bright colors, shoots wood slugs

2 inches long. Lever spring op-

erates the shots. Just the thing

to get ioT the boys. Complete
with 12 slugs. Regular price

6^0. Saturdav while thev AOg^
last, only *t*^V

COne to a customer.)

Bey Sccut Knives, very handy and

serviceable, these have one cutting

blade, can opener, screwdriver, cap

lifter and belt punch, (Tl CA
all m one 4»X.*IW

Elks, Shriners and K. C.

in Gold Plate

Handles
U. C. T., Elks. Masonic. K. C,

F. L. T. and Kniglits Templcr
pocket knives in pretty pearl han-

dles, make dandy gifts.

Your boy wants one for Xmas.
vou can buy it here in about 10

different models. All guaranteed

by Ingersoll. See the many
kinds we offer at these low prices.

BOY

SCOUT

VACUUM
BOTTLES

Your boy would appreciate one of

our Boy Scout \acuum Bottles?

These bottles are taken on long

trips out hunting, fishing, they keep

liquids hot 12 hours. .\ carrymg

bag and strap is provided with

each one to carry on the

shoulder. Price

UCU ^^ 11 il

$3.00
TOOLS

What nicer gift could you give a

boy or man than a few good car-

penter's tools? This is something
useful and is wanted by all the

boys, big or little. We make up
sets of tools from our own stock

thereby insuring quality and se-

lecting' only the most needed tools

for tlie set.

Complete Sets in Chests

£t Most Any Price.

TOYS
A big Ic't o

very s t r <• n

made tov'^ i

here at Kc'

ley's. W't wai

you to SCI.

ours if y <^' u

want toys th:il

will last k'ng-

€ r than t h

day a f t e '

Xmas. Come
in and see our

big outlay.

MANICURE SETS
H you want something nice for

your sister, wife or sweetheart, get

iier one of these nice sets in leather

cases. Fancy and plain setj, inany

styles to choose from

—

•rom $15.00 down to...

: L3, mail <

$1.00

.\sk us about the 24 gifts we are

going to give away free to early

morning shoppers. Each day
next week at 10:30 a. m.

WORK BENCHES
Your buv has always wanted one

of these' Manual Training Work
Benches. Why not make him

happy and get one for his Xmas
present? Only a few more lelt

—

place vour order now to be de-

livered" the day before
JQ gQ

THERMO BOTTLES

Christmas. Up from,

ELECTRICAL GIFTS
You will nnd a complete line of

useful electrical things here, such

as Irons, Percolators, Curling

Irons, Chafing Dishes. Room Heat-

ers, Toasters, Warmmg Pads,

Washing Machines, Mangles and

Ranges.

We sell the

Thermos and
Universal
makes, in all

finishes, in

sizes of 1'2 pint,

pint and quart.

Enameled and
n i ckel plated,

$2.25
and Up

Jars. Tankards, Pitcliers, in vari-

ous colors, make elegant gifts. See
our varietv.

FLASHLIGHTS
Everybody wants an Eveready

Dayk). that's the kind we sell, no
inferior grades here. Every one is

perfect and our prices fair for first-

grade goods

—

75c, $1.00, $1.10 to $3 .50

GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS
You can get, at this store, many

useful things that soldier boys

want, things that are useful are

needed most. Come here when you

want them and come early.

Safety Razors. Plain Razors.

Wrist Watches. Cotnb and Brush
• Sets. Trench Mirrors, Razor Straps.

Toilet Sets in Khaki. Buddy Kits

for Toilet Articles. Mess Kits, Scis-

sors. Fountain Pens, Safety Razor

Blade Sharpfners, Pocket Knives,

Officers' Manicure Sets, and offi-

cers' Safeiv Razor Sets.

The Toy Like Structural Steel

The best

gift for

any boy is

Erector.

He'll
have
bushels

of fun building tig, strong steel

models. The Erector girders and
powerful motor make Erector the

best construction toy on the mar-
ket. Be sure to 6ce our display.

LIGHTEN THE LABOR IN THE HOME

"Gain-

a-Day"

Electric

Washing

Machines

The Store Where the

Useful Gifts Come
From

OHIO'^
VACUUM
CLEANERS

HARDWARECa
118 1 120 WEST'3UfeRI0R"Sr.T)UUiTH,M8

Westing-

house

Electric

Ranges

Come Here and See
What Kelley's Have
to Offer

H

J.

V _

^

[
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1) F^rFood PticesJ

Retailers'
•hould be »old.

• r St f^-r the it-n;^ below and the price ranare within which they

C'on«aner
Retailer Par-. S»'""'fJ'*^;

5 n-io96 i-io
.S «-109« 1-10

04
36@41
2X^29

4T

GET TOUCH OF

REAL THING

i^?t .H'Jr,.?Je^ .Ti;- .s7.r^.n«.t flpT.?„".', aV ,'tT.' ii.IfV. >-q ".". iVlo^q K.iT.nrAi':.S i. ^^^
;

JAPANESE STEAMERS

SSf Hl>-,J.%'1.^?,' ± ?^l!;i;:: rrn/^,T!„".»!;?.»a*o'r\Kr;..'-xJ '".^JESTo ..baec„ ,-. .r, n„, ,. ^an.l TO USE PANAMA CANAL

eight men in a truck besides th, erW.r Franc.Jor^th.^p.st^y|ar^^^ Toklo, Nov. 6 -Thirteen freight

figrun regimeiiia- oi tfngiuceio.

"We are beini very well trained
vith and wlthiuf the rlilt»." he wrote

Duluthian in Engineers'

Regiment Says Training

is Excellent.

27 933

2.»0
14'..: @1A

12Vj

In common with manj- others who
have enlisted for war service from

i latnntodltr—
Plonr. l»-lt». »neU.
«;r«itnin Hour
M liole wliewl
Krrxk l.aiie Superior hrrrlnK .

Ilaron ....
I.ard ....
limn
^us:^^
Butter, freamrry
Itwtter, atorace
Olrwmaricarlar
I 'oC'iMtaut ...
]'*«>fnto4>K. per <« i

llpnnM, hnnd-iilrkpd Michlean navy

.r .......... V ... .•on.t.n, •""•^—-r'lVi'^Mre'Mmneapolis news-
1 ^^T^he way Uncle Sam 1» treating hi,

iug there Is higher than in . ^ letter to The Herald, Mr.
n;nt; up of prioe.1 here later, i^

1 j^,;/^ ^^^.^ ,^^^^ they are being taken

«i%$7V3
e*4 ® T V4
0.S310
42@4S

8
53
SO

SSS'Dnluth. J. Clyde Kintz. formerly em-,

aaSf 3.5©' ployed at the Morgan Park plant, aud
j

"•"S' ^-o*^ '^'^'^ ^<^'"'^*"^ *'•
Twenty-third,

'united States engineers, stationed a^

Meade. Md., likes the service

napoUs to the naval rltle range and
sreut ten days there for both rlflo

find revolver yraptli-e; slept in tents
and had our mesK'out In the open.

Touch cluneal Stutl.

"While there lt»ralned and was cold,

also had some snflHy. The grounds were
a sea of mud, bai everyDne stood the

T. M. C. A. Dolus Good.
"I can say that If any Duluth peo

parts of the United States and of all
;

quicker,

nationalities. We even have a few

Give Sometnin^

Electrical This
Cnristmas

HKRV. is a sii;;>;estion which fits the circumstances exactly and

vi.u can't make a mi-take, no matter for whom the gilt may

i»e intended. l-«'r every member of your family, relative or

frieiul, there'- ->»mething Electrical" (in many forms) that_ is

bnund tr. be jU:>t right and to please. It will be practical, useful,

sensible; moreover lianda^me and ornamental. Nothing could be

more acceptable; nutlung could be more consistent.

Store Is An Electric Store

We are specialists in things Electrical. Can tell you the actual (accurate)

current cost nn aiiv appliance; how it should be used to get the most service. All

connections and mechanical parts will be in perfect running order. This is im-

portant where the gift passes on to another home. i

Some of Best Suggegtions Are As Follows:

Boudoir Lamps
Library Lamps
Lighting Fixtures

Flash Lights
Christmas Tree Lights

Piano Lamps

Floor Lamps
Office Lamps
Silk Shades
Candle Sticks

Percolators

Toasters

Royal Vacuum Cleaners

Eden Washing Machines
Electric Cookers
Electric Ranges ^
Electric Heaters
Curling Irons

NortliernElectric Co.
210-212 WEST FIRST STREET.

\ST\ 1i2o.
aiCLRuSE, 2i:i.

^'1

PHONOGRAPHS
-Music In the Home

Do you want the l^est? Then be careful where you

buy. Ask the hundreds of people who have traded in to

us'plioiiographs bought at other stores.

Tlie new COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA is the most

xv..nderful, sweet-toned instrument on the market. Ihe

only instrument, eriuipped with No. 6 Reproducer, \ lolin

Tone Chamber, and I'ipe Organ Control, reproducing

over-tones and tone-colorings natural to life.

The Columbia Company own patents covering both

phonographs aiiji records made in this country, and you

can be assured that other phonographs arc not permitted

to use Grafonola construction.

Come in and allow us to play and explain these

wonderful improvements—you will be surprised.

The Grafonola has the only all brass cut gear motor

in use in any phonograph. Also Electric Motors that run.

Buy your phonograph from us. We make the rec-

ords and know what instrument should be used to prop-

erly play them.

Other phonographs do not play our records satis-

factorily.

Xo. 200
The Choice of Musiciaas.

EDMONT
—.

18 Third
Avenue West

Complete Outfits—Phonograph and Records on One CoJitract Easy Payments.

<Ss^if^.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

YOURBM 601
Will Benefit U You Do Your Christ-

mas Shopping Here!

Last Year F. A. Patrick & Co.
' Discontinued Selling

Women s Coats
We have just purchased their en-

tire line and for Saturday we will

dispose of these coats, which are

worth up to $18.00, at the amazing-

ly low price of

—

195
Included are Coats of Bear Cloth,

Broadcloth, Vclour and Baby
Lamb. Many of these coats have

large collars and are well made.

Many are lined with Skinner's

Satin.

Come Saturday and Get
a Coat at $3.95

\{ this price we will also include Girl's and Chil-

dren's Coats, worth to $8.00. These are in the

very latest styles and the most desnable ma-

terials.

A FEW GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

48c
mband
jUirs

—

48c
rehlefs

25c

Men's Ties—A regular 50c
flowing end tie

—

OQa
packed In holiday JafC
box www
Men'M Suspenders — A very
good grade—packed in
Individual holiday
bo.xes—-.special at
Mrn*« (iarter and Armband
I'ombinntlon Sets—all colors

—

Paris or Boston brands
— in holiday boxes
special at
Three >%'omen's Handkerchiefs
In a neat bo.x, tied with
silk ribbon; extra spe-
cial at
Six Pure I.lnrn Handkerchiefs
for Women—tied with silk
ribbon In a beautiful |*|"^
holiday box; extra spe- UDC
clal at

www
Men's and W omen's Bathrobes—The men's are cord-trimmod—the women's ar« silk ribbon
trimmed—$4 values-
Christmas special
at

(Others up to J5.75.)
Women's Beautiful Sil^ Caml
soles—trimmed with the neat
est laces—both white
and flesh color. $1.00
value, special
^^'oRien's Muffs of Black ( o
ney Fur—Round and
flat styles—$8.00
values
Women's Sets — PJxtra wide
ecarf—large barrel muff
Raccoon fur—

a

real $26 value

—

special
Children's Sets of chinchilla
and fabric fur—black or
white—$3.00
values—Christ-
mas special ....

If You Will [Need a New

SUIT OR OVERCOAT
even as late as next fall, it will pay you to buy
one during

THIS SALE AT

$2.98
5.)

Canil-
• neat-

69c
•k ( o-

$4.98
ctra wide
1 muff

—

$15.98
chinchilla
t)lack or

$1.39

At this price we are offer-

ing men's suits and over-
coats that are worth to

$22.00.

THE SUITS,
These include the latest

belt models for young
men and men who stay
young as well as staple

models for the more con-
servative dressers.

There are fancy mixtures
as well as the staple blue
and gray serges.

THE OVERCOATS—These include, belt models,
Ulsters as well as the regular styles. There are

grays and blacks as well as fancy mixtures.

Women's Voiile and Organdy
Waists — Most all shades-
worth to $1.75, special Q^q
at

Women's Crepe de Chine

Blouses—many beautiful styles;

values to $4.00; on
S2fl48

Women's Flannel Night Gowns
—worth to $1.25, special QQq
at

Women's Flannel Night Dress-

es—Worth up to $2.50; CI Aft
in stripes and white, at V "^

Women's SOc Silk Hose—all

shades—in holiday

box—3 pair lior

Women's 5Gc Woolen Hose-
Ribbed top; special, 39C
pair

11 use ^aii

{1.00

UNDERWEAR
You Can't Get Along With-
out Heavy Underwear Now!

Girls' Woolen Union Suits—
"Lackawanna Twins" C| OK
brand; special, suit V iwl*

Women's Fleeced Underwear—
The vests have high neck and
long sleeves; 65c value— OQa
garment Ww
Women's Woolen Underwear

—

The vests are high fteck and
have long sleeves; •! IQ
$1.50 value; garment V w
Women's Fleeced Union Suits

—

Dutch neck and short sleeves or

high neck and long
fififi

sleeves; $1.25 value W»l#

Women's Woolen Union Suits

—Dutch neck and short sleeves

or high neck and long ©1 QO
sleeves; $2.50 value.. VliiW*
Men's Heav:7 Fleece Lined Un-
derwear—Special,

fiCjfi
garment Www
Men's Wool Underwear—Dun-
ham ribbed, wliite or natural

gray, worth more at ^1 CA
the mill; our price.. If "WW
Men's Wool Union Suits—made
by the Duuliam mills, JO 4E
$3 value; special at. VfcifcV

DON'T LET OPPORTUNITIES LIKE THIS

"BUY THEM EARLY"

CHRISTMAS
SLIPPER SALE

Slip! You Can't Afford to!

Last year there was a shortage of slippers and it looks as

though this year, too, there will not be enough slippers to go

round. Besides,

Wholesale Pricet Have Advanced 40%
Since we bought—we bought more than any other store in Du-
luth—and you benefit by our early buying. In many cases we
bought before you had recovered from last Christmas.

There are beautiful, comfortable slippers in many delicate

shades. This list contains only 10% of the different kinds.

Men's Leather House Slippers—Everett or Opera €1 7K
styles-black and tan, leather soles and heels ipniV
Men's $3 Leather House Slippers—all sizes—black and ©2 25
tan—leather soles and heels—very flexible K^fcifclif

Women's Felt Slippers—ribbon trimmed—cushion Ql IQ

$l!25

48e

SOc

^AIN

$8.95

soles—all colors •

Women's Felt Slippers—fur trimmed—leather soles

and heels—all colors

Children's Felt Slippers—Fur and ribbon trimmed—
all colors—98c down to

Men's Leather, Felt or Velvet Slippers—leather soles

choice
Women's Felt Slippers—ribbon or fur trimmed—leather or

cushion soles—all colors—Lambsdown Innersoles— CI QR

Men's Mackinaws—.Ml wool
coats—neat plaids— •C MQ
$9.00 values ^V""tli

Men's Suits and Overcoats

—

good styles—worth lo

$15.00; on sale at

Men's $1 Winter Caps— CQa
with earlaps wwU
Men's Heavy French Flannel
Shirts—$1.50 values—on QD*
sale at wMV
Men's Flannel Shirts— fl^ I ^Q
$2.00 values at ipl"«F
Men's Wool Kersey Work
Pants—$3.50 values ^O QO

Men's Corduroy Work Pants—
$3.50 values—on sale

at $2.48

It

Women's Comfy Felt Slippers—very fancy ribbon

trimmed—all colors, packed in Christmas boxes... $1.48

WARM

FOOTWEAR

Women's

Shoes

$3.48
Values to $6.00

Not all sizes

and widths in

each style but

all sizes in the

lot. You had

better come
early to get

fitted at this

price-

BOY'S SUITS and
MACKINAWS

$4.48
that are worth more—$2.00

more.

THE SUITS — The latest

trench models are included.

Many of these suits have two
pairs of trousers.

THE MACKINAWS—The
latest trench models are in-

cluded. There are neat plaids

in large shawl collar coats.

These coats are guaranteed
all wool Canadian Mackinaw
Cloth.

Women's

Shoes

$4.98
Values to $9.00

The latest
novelty toots

are included at

this price —
even the up-to-
the-minute
chocolate
brown lace
boots.
All sizes and
widths.

$1.19

$1.75

$1.98

For Men Who Work Outdoors

At Prices That Can't Be Beat
Men's 1-Buckle Arc-
tics; all siT^es

Men's 2-Buckle Arc-
tics; all sizes

Men's 4-Buckle Arc-
tics, $2.50 and
Men's 8-inch Leather Top Lum-
bermen's Rubbers, ^O MQ.
special, pair iPfci"fl#

Men's 10-inch Leather Top
Lumbermen's Rubbers, 1*0 ^C
special, pair ipfcilV
Men's 16-inch Leather Top
Liunberraen's Rubbers, f*Q TFC
special, pair VtislW
We have a large stock of

Hunting Boots, also Felt Shoes,

of all kinds in rubber or leather

on which we can save you
money,
A large lot of Men's Work
Shoes—All styles, up to 16-inch

tops. Your choice of all during
this sale—$2,98
and
Men's Black or Tan Shoes

—

English or Blucher lasts; Neo-
lin soles and rubber heels —
worth $6.50, Your
choice

$2.48

$4.50

SHOP
IN
THE \

MORN-
ING
IF

POS-
SIBLE.
THANK
you!

MAKE SURE YOU TRADE AT THE REAL

ThttCONQMY
I

Dro/?E Of ^^JUma^^

TtlE tiOM£ OF RfAL BAf^QAtN^.

221 -223 Wt5TriR3T-5TREET

THE STORE THAT'S IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK

SHOP
IN
THE
MORN-
ING
IF

POS-
SIBLE.
THANK
YOU!
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..0^,i»tp4,i?TK^^-^*^-4^?9v><'*:;^^r:-
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Hcth telephones— 324^

I of wnfri'ii* of M»r<-D d. loo.

MKMBKR OF THK ASSOCIATED P«*;fJ»;
Tbr \H,..rlntr«l I'r.-.. I« e»clu».Ucly entitled

<o the u.e for rrpubUcallu., of all
"f^*

*""-

Vairhr» rr^dited to It or oot otberwi-e crea-

ited l» tl.l« paprr and al.o tb* »•*«» »«**

irabllwbrd herein. ^
WFiciAi PAPER^ aiOL!l!MI?
SI i;^< i IITION RA-nsS—By mail, payable in

fau- - .. one month. 35 cents: three montha.

11: six months. t2: one y'-ar '<:
^*V,V V,

Herald. II per year; Weekly Herald. |l

P«B year.

Dailj rrler, city and suburbs, 10 centa

aw .. < t-nts a month.

«iH»rrir»r, mm «nf.r » f.vor by Bi»hliJ« known MJ compUlnt

w" 1'
.-hiDClng thf »&lr»i» of jour paper. It U Importaot U)

file liitb old lud o'?w tMtnssm.

The Duluth Herald accepts advertisinif

cc.ntra.t8 with the distinct guarantee that n
haw tif laryeat circulation in Minnesota oui-

•Ide the Twin Cities.

Ttor Herald will be glad to have Ita at-

tenlton ealled to any mlaleadln* or on-

twmf •tatemeat which may appear In "
ewa. edltortal or ad»ertUlBB *«lumn«.

PEACE IN MINNESOTA.

Tlif men wli • asked to bring about

a grncral strike n. Minne'iota and perhaps

cl«#- ^Isf-re have gone back to work.

- g(ifi(i !

That's "here r\cr>bo*ly ought to be now

«_ai TluTc is so much to do to win

this v.tL iiat nebotiy but the kaiser and his

fn. n<i< ... iild be pleased with any kind of a

\\ have a right to form and join

r- aiid the public safety commission

,i, 'h.it riKbt in the case of the Twin

i , f t rai!\v;iy workers—but this is no

t it out the issue of closed or open

iJn the otlier liand, neither is this any

.'..r an emiH"yer to put o\er his ideal

.> I !<>M<1 to union iiien: and this the

'1 u K.tiMd Transit company was very

J.
iMj. t" dr.. Street railways are

ruucd on this (iiustion, and this case

unfortunate affair, and

manifestly the liames of it have been as-

, : by pro-kaiser Socialist?,

-\ ii;i.aUit/crs and others no kss un-

V...;.,,. ih.nigh the bulk of the working

iiKU concerned :n it liave been guiltless of

kiK'uing complicity in any "^uch plot.

rnor Burnquist and the public safety

conmnssion have taken the right stand and

have stuck to it bravely. So far as the

kircet car employers and workers are con-

cerned, there has been wrong on both sides,

and they pretty near worked into a state of

«ivil war that could not have failed to set

1, k the nation's war preparation a good

But the men « ho were to liave paralyzed

the industries of the Twin Cities and the

Northwest are back at work, and doubtless

they and their families are glad of it. That's

where tliey ought to be, and that's where

IS ought to be for eight hours every

..\ing until after the war the solution

. : lut: vexed problems of the relations be-

turen employers and workers. It is to be

li >p€<i this is the end of it. and of all strikes

that do not involve actual oppression by

employers.

Tlie Duluth Home Guards are also back

to work, and we are as glad of that as they

arc. They did well, at considerable sacri-

fice, and they have the state's gratitude.

Jhey got their sheepskin coats in time to

come home in, and we are glad of that. too.

Jfrre's hoping that they will not be needed

though the state n«w knows that if

tiiey are needed they will be ready.

THE MUSIC SEASON IN DULUTH.

The Duluth concert season came to a

fitting close last night with the charming

artistry of Mischa Hlman. whose exquisite

delicacy and depth of feeling makes a

charming combination with the fire and

da.sh and brilliancy of Fritz Kreisler.

Duluth is greatly obliged to Mrs. Richards

and Mr, Bradbury, who have been instru-

mental in bringing before it the fine artists

who have given it so much wholesome

pleaiU'-e. That these concerts have all

been well patronized is a great credit to

Duluth, too, and shows a healthy growth in

niusii-al appreciation that is very fine to wit-

ness.

else could be expected from a people that

at home have been the victims of ruthless

attempts at denationalization that have

taken the form of unspeakable cruelties.

It will clear the air a great deal if the

Croatian?. Poles. . Czechs, Serbs and other

races that have been incorrectly labelled

"Anstnans" will stand forth under their

own true- designations and declare their sen-

timents toward the llapsburg tyranny with

wliich we are now at war, as the Croatian*

of the C .'T'lnr country have done.
* «

INVESTIGATICNS.

Congressional investigations of the con-

duct of the war are healthy and harmlcss-if

they—and the headlines put over them by

l,arti-;in papers—arc not taken too seriously.

W hen America entered the war it wasn't

ready to hght, of course. Its potential fight-

ing power was incalculable, but it was all

.potential and had still to be created. War

wasn't its business, and we hope it never

will be its business. But. having entered the

war, it proposed—and proposes—to put its

whole might into it. Still, it takes a prodi-

gious amount of work, most of it pre-

liminary work that doesn't show, and re-

quires much time. What this country has

done in eight months is a wonder of the

world. It took Great Britain two years; 4n

fact it is only within a few months ^hat

Great Britain had its full fighting power

ready.

Impatience is natural. Mistakes are m-

evitable. There is impatience, and there

have been mistakes. Investigation, if it

can possibly be shorn of partisan bias, will

be wholesome and will clear the air; more-

over, it will spur up the authorities and

keep tiiem on their mettle. But partisan

fervor that turns molehills into mountains

will not help, and it might, if people don't

keep their feet under them, create a failure

of confidence in the government that would

be disastrous. It is hard to say which is

most mischievous: the neglect of lazy and

incompetent public servants or the vigilance

of partisan carpers ready to turn every

molehill of error into a towering mountain

of disaster.
_ ^

THE FAILURE OF VOLUNTARY
CENSORSHIP.

Some of the rules of the censorship seem

absurd* Some of them are obviously neces-

sary: and one of these is the rule against

publishing the itinerary of troop trains. Of

course this rule is intended to keep such

information from bomb-using friends of

the kaiser who might think it a great stroke

of business to blow up one of these trains,

and who, if they intend anything of that

sort, will of course be grateful for informa-

tion' showing them where and at what hours

they can catch the train full of troops for

which they plan a hellish doom.

That is why The Herald, though it had

the full itinerary of the trains that are to

carry the last draft contingent to the coast,

did not publish it. Yet it was published

this morning-a ^roke of "enterprise" that

gives Duluth the unenviable distinction of

being the first city in which such fatal in-

formation as this has been published.

Making the censorship voluntary is put-

ting newspapers on their honor; and it is a

great credit to America's newspapers that

almost none of them have violated their

tacit pledge to withhold military informa-

tion from publication. But for one news-

paper to violate the censorship is as bad

as for all of them to violate it. If volun-

tary censorship won't work, then by all

means congress shotild make the censor-

ship legal, with suitable penalties for viola-

tions.

have sent military information to his fam-

ily in Germany.

This gentleman appears to have done his

work not behind locked doors, but in the

reference room of the New York public li-

brary, with his stenographer handy and as-

sistants to bring him books and to run er-

rands for him. The cash at his command

seems to have been unlimited.

Says the New York World: "Unless

Merkel has been grossly maligned by gov-

ernment officials, his arrest suggests two

widely dificrent lines of inquiry: How
many men such as he is described to be are

at large in the country? How long in Ber-

lin could a man engage in such activities

without being backed against a cold, grim,

blank wall to face a firing squad?'

Merkel. jfrrested eight months after

.America got in'^o the war, was discovered to

be- the exceedingly busy head of a very

elaborate espionage and propaganda organ-

ization. If he was carrying on so intricate

a campaign at that tiine, how many others

arc there yet undiscovered or at least un-

arrested?

And isn't there danger of being too leni-

ent with these agents of corruption and

poisoned thought? The other day a man

who had defied and insulted Liberty Bond

salesmen in Duluth was let off with a fine

and an apology. It is reported of this man,

whether truly or not we do not know, that

he has refused- to let his children attend the

public schools because there they would be

compelled to participate in patriotic exer-

cises. If that is true, a fine and an apology

are a very tmall price for freedom to go

out and do it again.

Offensive Billboards

Edllw1»l In the New Vork ETenlng Post.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Thrift Stamps

Editoriml in the New York Timt^i.

A GENTLEMAN WHO IS-MISTAKEN.

One John R. Manella of Eveleth pub-

lishes a communication in the Duluth morn-

ing paper charging prejudice in America

against Italy, accompanying it with a letter

asserting that he sent this communication

to The Herald, that it was returned with-

out being published, and that The Herald

"in numerous editorials has shown con-

teiTipt for and discredited the Italians."

Mr, Manella is—mistaken. He sent The

Herald a very long communication. It was

returned to him with the request that he

shorten it so as to make it possible to pub-

lish it in the Open Court, and with the as-

surance that he was very much in error if

he thought that America(is are prejudiced

against Italy and the Italians, as he charged

in his communication. That was the last

The Herald heard from Mr. Manella until

Den Franklin's Imperibhable maxims sailed

with humor tauprht some of the American

people to »ave. but in the mass they re-

mained improvident. They will be les.s and

les.s so as this great war goes on. As a

teacher of thrift Untie Sam eclipses FranK-

lin who could appeal only to eelf-intejest n

a day of plentv and Jlimitable nauiral re-

sources. Uncle Sams appeal la to patrlot-

Icm as well as t6 self-lnlerest, and the Amei-

Ican people are beginning: to realize that It

must be heeded.
As an educator or n onlto.- the l.ibtrty

bond blazed the way, but It did not wake up

evervbody. Its sol-tltalion was mainly tJ-

the adult population. Men and women who
revcr saved before are now praclioln,? thrift

to pay for their bonds. But Libe ty bond

issues do not glean very i lose, or they have

not done so yet. The pennies of the people

are needed as well as tlieir dollars. Hence

the war-t-avlnK rertift'ateB and the thrift

stamps which have be-n put on sale. Tnty

vill wake up all of us to the emergency, ana

we shall better understand the dire conse-

quences of defeat. The "little red school-

house," using the term »s a symbol. Is going

to play a reading part In the new loans. In

devastated Fiance the children do not have

to bo told what the war means. They are

tVe greatest oufferers. Here In America, the

most favored of land?, more favort-d than

over before, the war has not touched the

children .nppreciably. It Is at the most an

echo to them of something myster'ous ana

terrible and no one would want tnem to

visuaiu'e it; but even American children now
lave to learn thfl lesson of eacrlflce In the

shadow of a conflict Hiat spares no one.

In most families the school children have

speudlng .norey. aUlio.igii it n««y be a trille.

'i iiey are to be encouraged to buy the £6-

cent thrift stamps, and It will be a sorry

kind of parent who fails to Increase the

spending money of the boy or girl for a pu.-

pose so laudable. A demonstration of pa-

triotism In tlie schools that will De a spur

to adults to contiibut3 their dollars to the

government may be expected. If a school

(hild can save pennies to accumulate tnrlft

stamps, those of the grown-ups who have

not yet bought a Ube^ly bond-there are \

good many of them—can take one of the

next issue. "Tills war <annot be n-iancec.

'

Bays Secretary McAdoo. "unless the Amer-
ican people Immediately stop waste, practice

relf-denlal, econ.^mlze In every possible way,

and lend the nu>ney they save to me gov-

ernment," Many of t'lon have come hai d-

Bomely to its aid already, but many others

lave not responled. Tie chlldien arc }?oing

to be an example to the unheeding. Make
no mistake, the schools will enter int-il)ig^«.t.

ly and generously into the spirit of the pa-

triotic undertaking.
Adults who find the struggle of life tro

hard to put aside money to buy a Liberty

bond will be able to help by putting a quar-

ter raved into a thrift stamp. It Avill bo

felt like a reproach if as time goes on every

man or woman does not own a war-saving

•stamp (made up of the thrift stamps) cost-

ing $4.12 and redeemable by the govern-

ment for J6 on Jan. 1. 1923, or at any time

earlier, for the amount paid In. with 3 per

cent Intere&t if presented at a po'tofflce.

On postal savings 2 per cent interest has

been paid. War Kaviugs under the stan'p

plan win pay 4 per cent Interest compounded
quarterly. This Is a distinction to be kept

In mind. In raving the republic the Ameri-
can people will turn from Improvidence to

thrift, and it will became a habit. With
their allies they are going to win the war.

and from the ordeal they will emerge*

stronger in character than they evei wer«
before.

tOYAL "AUSTRIAKS."
The president has wisely made a distinc-

tion between "alien enemies" from Germany

and "alien enemies'* from the Austro Hun-

garian empire.

With the latter, their treattnent is to be

according to their behavior. If they are

loyal to this country, then nothing will be

done with or to them. If they arc disloyally

active, then they are subject to arrest and

internment or such other punishment as

leems proper to the authorities.

How wise this distinction is was made

evident by an item from Calumet, Michigan,

in The Herald the other evening. The

Cfoatians of the Copper country have de-

clared their satisfaction with the declaration

of war against Austria, and assured the gov-

ernment of tlie loyalty of all Croalians in

this country.

The Croatians, though most of us have

been blindly lumping them with other races

under the general head "Austrians," love

Austria about as much as the Belgians love

Germany, and with much the same reason.

While Croatia is technically the slave of

Hungary rather than Austria, still it is "all

in the family." as the Hungarian oppressor

and the .Austrian oppressor are both mere

lieutenants of the Hapsburg tyranny. The

Croatians. being anti- Hapsburg. have been

pro ally from the beginning, and nothing

now.

As to the statement that The Herald has

in any editorial or otherwise "shown con-

tempt for and discredited the Italians," that

is of course absurd. There has been no

such editorial. On the other hand, on No-

vember 27 The l^erald published an edi-

torial on the Italian defense in which such

language as this was used: "There has

been no fighting during this war more vali-

ant, more desperate, more recklessly brave,

than that which has stayed the Boche ava-

lanche at the Piave. * * America can

be proud of ttaly; proud of its magnificent

defense and proud of it as its ally in this

mighty struggle for human liberty." Mr.

Manella is—mistaken. '

Nuw that at 11 P. m. darkness falls like

a poultice on the eyes of Broadway pedes-

trian" some of them have taken heart to

look askance at the billboards, it is an

achievement to check for a time the careen-

ing Roman chariots which tear down upon

t Z gigantic kitten that In turn bowls spools

at enormous jumping-jack brownies, with

a Phantasmagoria of minor atrooitles in

crecn red and white flre helping them shut

cut the stars. How much better still if wo

(culd walk the street in daytime without

need of consciously closing our minds

against the advertiser's appeals to driiiK

Ms cocoa, eat his bacon, wear his corsets

'moke his cigars, nip his -«-• «"^,,^;'>,, ^^
bungalow! Our court of appeals > .^1 ^

^^J"/-
iears ago In this connection that "aes liellv

con.slderations are a matter of luxury anJ

indulKence rather than of necessity, a \er

d"?t whlch-thlnk how It would have out-

raged Ru8kin, and turned to bitter convic-

U0I1 Emerson's b-Hef that with the luxuries

of life we could dispense with the necess -

ties'—may be law. but is not common-sense.

But accepting the law. could we not ta-f-e

over all vacant lots as war-gardens and de-

cree that the hoardings deprive their rocky

Eurfaces of the sun; or commandeer trie

wood as kindling: or allege that these 3.000

billboards are In brazen imitation of some-

thing German, as many must be, and so di vt

them forth? .^ . ,

The billboard is so far from being metro-

DOlltan or even urban, it is so old, and It has

S?ow^i so steadily worse, that It Is not siFr-

irislng that the crusade against it ha.,

issumed immensely ^vlde proport-ons^
.

Ad-

vertising long constitute** a pleasingly _PVld

invasion of the country. In the ^o^m ^'
roughly painted injunctions on plank fencej

lo buy fome one s pills, and tin «egtnents

proclaiming from telegraph posts the merits

of some one's chewing tobacco. /*".* .^Pf

billboard has come in with »^«
«"*"'"^J'^^/;Where once the traveler mused tnat e\ei>

prospect pleases, he is now brov.ght to a

Biop before the announcement of a road-

house five miles beyond, one of a great

clothing sale ten miles to one Hde. and »

polemic for the kitchen i>ange8 sold just be-

hind Where he once exclaimed that to one

who' has been long in cities pent t. a very

sweet to look Into the open face of heaven,

he now wonders which of two contentious

advertisements of automobile tires la the

more mendacious. The barns that onco

nestled picturesquely against the rocky hill-

sides now display broad sides gaudily let-

tered by the best painter from Bo.'^ion or

Chicago amid nearby boulders with similar

inscriptions. The railways between Ne^v

York and Philadelphia would have delighted

Dr John»?on. who is said to have stated that

one green field was like another, but that

Fleet street was endless in variety and in-

terest- he could pass between these two

cities a hundred miles apart, without once

seeing a green field. We do not mean to say

that billboards yet form a solid wall be-

tween though that consummation is not far

off- but Hiijiply that the eye has not stopped

clinging to one fign before another comes

Dlaln in view. The wooden cows would os-

peclally please Dr. Johnson's Cockney soul.

In their bitterness some men have saia

that all billboards are evil—Lord Dunsany.

for example, exasperated by the beef extract

Rlgns which plaster all England: but this Is

rot so. Some signs are artistic, as one now
prominent In this country drawn by ..Tax-

Held Parrieh for a company making autoino

bile tires; some are so ingenious as to pleaso

the mind If not the eye. as the famous hoard-

ing of a British comic paper, representing

a jolly man seated at a picnic lunch beside

a stream reading the said comic paper with

such an abstraction of Intense mirth that ne

does not see that he haa forked a frog iri-

Btead of a bit of meat, and is propping it

Into his mouth. Along a dirty canal, or

stretch of ugly vacant lots, or even some

dull streets, a signboard may be temporarily

praiseworthy, though we may believe that

the ugliness would be Booner mended if it

did not protcctlngly Intervene. But In New
\oEk four years ago a commission reported

that billboards "are not confined to the un-

improved tracts and rubbish yards on the

outskirts of the city • • • but are thrust

into the very finest vistas which our puD^c

places present:" that "they rob the people of

their rlghtfnl heritage of beauty;" and that

they "very frequently have an Injunous er-

frct upon property "values and are a real

ruisance." This commission recommended
nearly twenty restrictions upon the bill-

boards. They should not be allowed near

parks, squares, and first-class residential

districts vulgar advertisements should bo

censored', there should be strict require-

n:ents r«?gardlng the removal of rubbish near

them and the prevention of fires, thiy should

not be allowed to restrict light, localities

should be given local option to prohibit

them and a grand excise tax should be laid

on the outdoor advertising buslne«». Our

riesent city ordinances, as limited by the

court of appeals decision, are quite inade-

quate. .
. . , .

In most of Europe, and In the largest

South American cities, billboards are sf-

verely kept within proper bounds, and one Is

less struck by them than by the posters

which give real scope for the artists. In

this country Chicago is perhaps in the van-

guard with an excellent ordinance, upheld

last year by the supreme court of the United

States, making It Illegal to erect a blll-

loaid in residential blocks without obtain-

ing the consent in writing of a majority of

property owners on both sides of the street,

taking out a city permit, and paying rees or

%d for each twenty-five lineal feet. In

Washington, D. C, and l^os Angeles, the cor-

sent of the residents Is similarly required.

Ottawa. Can., has a very rigid ordinance for

the control of billboards. Slowly the move-

n ent for proper regulation will make
progress, and In the end the nutsance will

be reckoned among tho curious trans'encics

of American social history.

Virieil Conim-nu by and About .N:irspap-.ri

in the tioph^r State.

A Palpable Truth.

Lake City Leader: There are but few dol-

lar weekly newspapers in the '-^""tiy toda>.

the majority of them having raised the suD-

.ocriptlon price to $1.60, ard many of the lat-

ter Class have raised to $2. The excessive

cost of material has made it necessary to

Increase the cost, suffer a loss or Q^'t
f^'

together. Half the country papers in Min-

nesota are not meeting expenses, the propri-

etors hoping that a change will come before

the sheriff calls, and many of them are

going to hope in vain because they are lay

-

Ing the foundations for failure by cutting

advertising rates and job printing prices-

just to tide themselves over. Dying »>

Inches and don't know it.

The Hero of the Tanks

From "Genfrals of tlv BrlUsh Army." mith f«r-..-ii!:s in

lolors. U) be publlshwl nhortly bj Corje
H. l»oriiD lompauy.

Plain Worda.
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: The editor that

gives space to pro-La Follette and Townley
stuff, the editor that misrepresents and

sneers at the efforts of our officials to pre-

serve order and prevent disloyal meetings

Is either disloyal or a damfool, most like-

ly both, and In either case has no business

editing a paper. He should be put out of

business and it makes mighty little differ-

ence how he is put out. We have for him

the aame feellnjj we have for a cu.- dog

caught sucking eggs.

TreaBO|i With <he Muffler On.

Albert I>ea Tribune: Beware of the person

who talked,. pro-German before the war and

is holding a grouch at the present time.

This fellow is too afraid of his own hide to

say anything now. But the fire of hatrexi

of America is still burning in his coward-

ly breast. Let the kaiser aixd the other

i>rutal rirlers of Germany win and the flames

will burst forth from this ungrateful wretch

in all their fury. Away with hlml

Both^ SIdea IWust Play Fair.

Duluth l^abor World: The mere fact that

the A. F. of I... has gone on record as opposed

to strikes during the war doesn't throw

down the bars to unscrupulous emplcrjers

and Infer that workers will timidly submit

to all forms of industrial oppression and ex-

ploitation.

See That Botfc Fall In A«ierlea. Too.

l^ Forte News: The Ix.ng Prairie Leader

savs that "Germany has two weapons in this

war—soldiers and sedition—and that sediti-jn

I has been a better weapon for her than sol-

diers." This has certainly proven true m
the case of Russia, but with Italy both have

failed.

B

Sir Julian Byng was born on Sept. 11,

1662, the seventh son of the second earl of

Strafford. He joined the Tenth Hussars in

1883 and served in the Soudan expedition of

1884. being present at the actions of El Teb
and Tamai. In South Africa he commanded
a column with great distinction in the pur-
suit of De Wet. and finished the campaign,
with the rank of colonel. One of his most
successful actions was on the Vlel river,

west of Reitz. where he surpri.eed a Boer
commando and took a 15-pounder. two pom-
poms and many prisoners.
Ho landed in Belgium in October. 1914. ii>

command of the Third cavalry division. H»
accompanied Rawllnson's Seventh division

in its retreat from Antwerp to Ypres. The.

doings of the famous Third cavalry division

are writ large in history, and in all the

great drama of Ypres there was no finer in-

cident than the charge of the Household

brigade at Klein Zillebeke on Nov. 6. 1914.

In Mav. 1915, Gen. Byng succeeded Gen.

AUenby Vn command of the cavalry corpu,

and was responsible for the cavalry fight-

ing in the later part of the second battle of

Ypres. In August of that year he went to

the Dardanelles to take over the command
of the Ninth corps, and was present during-

the later stages of that campaign and the

famous withdrawal from the peninsula. In

February, 1916, he return d to France to-

command the Seventeenth corps, and was
transferred to the Canadian corps on May 24.

Since then he has been one of the most

brilliant among corps commanders. Dur-

ing the Battle «'f the .Somme the Canadian*

fought on the right of Sir Hubert Gough's

Fifth army and did notable work, takinr

Courcelette. and fighting many desperate ac-

tions on the Thiepval ridge. During th©

long stormy winter their raids on the enemy-

line wer«' anions the most remarkable on

the British front. More especially, they

made the section north of Arras an unquit

place for the enemy. Their culminating

achievement came at the Battle of Arras

on April 9. 1917. when they stormed in one

stride four positions on the Vlmy ridge and
wrested from the enemy the key of the plain

of Doual.
In June Sir Julian Byng succeeded Gen.

Allenbv in commanl of the Third army.

Sir Julian Byng has the appearance and
manner of the cavalier of tradition. No more
soldierlv figure has appeared in the cam-

paign. He has had the good fortune alwaya

to have fine troops to lead, and he is a fit

leader of the best troops. He has become to

the Canadians what Gen. Birdwood is to the

Anzacs—at once a trusted commander and a
well-beloved friend.

RlBht!
Faribault Pilot: The United States and

every state in the Union need all their pow-

ers, civil and military, to combat the com-

mon enemv, Anv American citizen who seeks

to diminl.'^h those powers by intrigue or by

creating donipstlc trouble should be dealt

with as a traitor.

Just a Moment

MVre All Coming <o It.

Paudelte Region: It is hard to get used to

soft drinks.

Wisconsin Clippings

Tblngs the BtdgT 8t«te Kditors Are Sajinf.

Fair F<nuug-h.

Wausau Record-Herald: There is no rea-

son on earth why an alien enemy, caught

plotting against this country, should not b';

sent to the penitentiary instead of to a com-

fortable internmerK <amp. We cannot af-

ford to recognUe belligerent rights among
those who would destroy the land wnose

hocpitality they are still enjoying.

Pralae in Plain Duty.
Ashland Press: God bless the loy:il Amer-

icans in Ashland of Gorman descent. Their's

has been a rather difficult course to steer,

but with the Stars and Stripes as a compass

they have steered It right.

There Are Some Xow.
Manitowoc Herald: Down in Kenosha all

the barbers went on a strike. If such a

state of affairs ever occurred In Mair.iowoc

what a lot of Boishevikl there would be

running around.

"Afraid of the Caraf"
Oshko.'h Northwestern: Senator La Fol-

lette insists it was not his intention to dodge

the vote on the Austrian war resolution, but

Just the same the suspicion Is not lacking

that he Is commencing to be "afraid of the

cars."

Anally strength and Cheer.

CoBpUcd by John G. Qtilnlns. the Sucsblne Mtn.

EVENTIDE.
Comes something down with eventide,

Befides the f.inset's golden bars,

Besides the floating scents, besides

The twinkling shadows of the stars.

Upon the river's rippling face.

Flash after flash, the white

Broke up in many a shallow place;

The rest was soft and bright.

By chance my eye fell on the stream;

How many a marvelous power
Sleeps In us— sleeps, and doth not dreami

This knew I in that hour.

For then my heart, so full of strife, * .
No iTKire was in me stirred;

My lite was in the river's life.

And 1 nor faw nor heard.

I and the river, we were one;

The fhade beneath the bank.

I felt it cool; the setting fcuu

Into my spirit sank. •

A rushing thing in power serene

I was: the mystery
I felt of having ever been.

And being still to be.

Was it a moment or «LP hour \

I know not; but I mourned
AVhen. from that realm of awful power.

I to these fields returned.
—Thomas Burbridge.

Dayton. Olilo.
^

Xo Hothonae Bleoaa.

Louisville Courier- Journal: "Few of us get

a chance to conduct a courtship in a con-

servatorv. as they do in novels."

"It mav be just as well. I guess a love

that blooms on the front porch Is better cal-

culated to bear the cold winds of real life."

A Needed I.eaaoa.

Fan Claire Leader: Whatever becomes of

the" indictment of L. B, Nagler. assistant sec-

retarv of state of Wisconsin, charged with

uttering disloyal statements, and whether

er not Nagler actually uttered disloyal

statements, much good will accure from the

action. The lesson. "You can't get away wltii

it," must be taught.

Twenty Years Ago
rrom The Herald of "niU Date. 1897.

Rippling Rhymes

A Good Omen

THE ENEMY AT OUR ELBOW.

Eight months after America's declaration

of war against the imperial German govern-

ment, secret service agents arrested Otto

Julius Merkel in New York.

This man, it is said, maintained several

costly e'<tablishments and had under his

command many employes. He had formed

an organization of university graduates for

"German defense," with all the sinister im-

plications of the name. He had been en-

gaged in looking up newspapers and peri-

t)dJcals that would print articles favorable to

the kaiser's cause. He had. received many

code messages from Mexico. He is said to

I y Walt Mason

Living in Hope.

I hope to live to see the day when
all the swords are put away, and all

the guns are pawned; such blissful

hopes and dreams are mine, as deftly

I put down in brine my second series

bond. 1 hope to wake some smiling

morn and see the soldiers plowing

corn, or h^ing navy beans, to see those

sailors cease to slay whom we beheld

the other day conducting submarines.

When once I see the dove of peace

cavorting o'er us, slick as grease, I'll

lay aside my lyre, and say, "Since I

have lived to see the shadow of that

horror flee. I'm ready to expire." I'm

old and have tobacco heart, and aches

and pains in every part, and dandruff

in my hair^ and I am weary of the

strife, and for a long, long lease of

life I truly would not care. But I

woud hate to quit before they end the

carnival of gore, the reign of gun and

sword ; I want to hang around until

they've tied a can to Kaiser Bill, and

peace has been restored. And on that

bright and fateful day I hope to chant

one ringing lay, one grand triumphant

ode; then, if you wish, I'll soak my
lyre, and throw my oak leaves in the

fire, and hit the boneyard road.

Conrrtfbt 1^17 tv Ocorgt Mattben Adaat.

Chicago Evening Post: Indictments have

been found In the United State* courts of

the New York district against certain per-

sons or firms accused of fraud in the mat-

ter of army contracts. This early action

against the sort of crime that has stained

the record of every war In the past is a

good omen of better things. The profiteer,

who puts self-interest before his country. Is

bad enough; the crooked profiteer, who
fleeces his country at the exnense of Its

fighting forces, is too despicable lo be reck-

oned a member of the human race. The

sort of treason for which men are sliot l«

not so base as this, Th^ spy tcekei his life

In hir hand; he Is a brave man. The crea-

ture vfho seeks dollars by fraud in the hour

of his country'* need Is on an Infinitely low-

er plane. Heavy penalties Imposed now will

go far to keep further corruption out of this

war. —• ^

Offers Tip to Knittera.

E P McCailln In the I^idlanapolis News:

li.asmuch as knitting la now the rage allow

ine to suggest a fact not generally known.

There is something about knitting that the

Americans have not learned. Some eight

or ten years ago I was building a house for

a man of German birth. This man could

LiT ^nd he gave me an exhibition of his

iklll. He could cover the circuit of a stock-

ing or sleeve In much l^ss than half the

lime consumed by any woman I ever saA-

do the stunt. It was not "dexterity' on his

bL but "method." He threw the loop

with the thumb instead of the forefinger.

Tf he »« «till living, and I think he is h.s

iei-vi.r>es should be obtained for teaching

knitting (lasses In the Interest of effic'ency,

Speelallaatlon.

W-ishlngton Star: "Now that your wife

has the vote, what political party does she

''^•^rdont know," replied Mr, Meek 'on, "My

Impression Is that she has special i:;ed on

woman suffrage ami doesn't care much about

pontiles lnN«enerai." __

Enterprise.
Manitowoc Herald: A local undertaker Is

nothing If not enterprising. At tue so-

called "Death's Turn' on the Silver Lake

road where so many automobile accidents

have occurred, he has caused to be erected

*|. sign advertising his business. In other

words the implied advice is "if you must

gambl'e with death and lose, remember we

are here to serve you."

Not Bad at All.

Milwaukee -Ivvewlng Wisconsin: M2ry:aun

has a law eompelllng everybody to woi k.

It wouldn't, be a bad tiling for legislators

residing In other .'-tates to "take notice.'

A Toaat to the Fl«».

Here's to the Red of it

—

There's net a thread of It.

No. nor a shred of it

In all the spread of it

From foot to head,

But heroes bled for it.

Faced steel and lead for it.

Precious blood shed for it.

Bath'.ng it Red.

Here's to the White of it-
Thrilled by the sight of It.

Who knows the right of it

But feels the might of it

Through day and night:

Womanhood's care for It

Made manhood dare for It;

Purity's prayr for it

Kept it so White. •

•••Senatprs Davis and Nelson today agreed

upon the appointment of John Peterson of

Nicollet county for collector of customs at

St Paul. James M. Diment of Owatonna was

being pushed by Representative Tawney for

the place.

•••The Pitcher Medicine company has been

incorporated with a capital stock of 110.000

and principal office at Duluth. The incor-

porators are Daniel Waite. James L. Owen,

ildward M, Gaylord and A. Charles Le

Richeux. all of Duluth.

Here's to the Blue of it

—

Heavenly view of it.

jctar- spangled hue of it.

Honesty's due of it.

Constant and true.

Here's to the whole of it.

Stars, stripes- and pole of it.

Here's to the soul of it.

, Red, White and Blue.
; New Britain Herald.

I he Enrineer'e Place in the ^'ar.

t^hleago News: This is a war that sets its

own precedents. The successive crises dc-

i-and continual departuies from establlshte'.

lulcs Consr^quently old examples and timo

worn precepts are sometimes worse than

Thus Is the engineer brought into the

Clare of prominence and responsibility more

conspicuously than ever before. He ha.^

been trained to solve each problem as it

crises This gives him an Immense advant-

otre over the members of those other profes-

sions In which decisions are largely based

en precedent, ^ . ^ ,,.

Nevr kinds of emergencies must be denlt

wi'th daily in this e^xtraordinary conflict. The

engineer i» on hand to deal with them.

•••Senator T. B. Mills of Superior ha»

been appointed deputy c/tUector of customs

-in charge of the port of Superior by Collec-

tor John Q. Adams of the Marquette dld-

trict He succeeds R. J. Shields, who has

held" the office for four years. Superior re-

centlv was reduced from an all-year office

and will be open only during th. P«'r'"d of

iictual navigation. As a consequence the of-

fice will be closed during the winter.

•••The annual election of officers of Court

Loyal No. 3417. I. O. F.. was held last eve-

ning and the foHowing chosen: Thomas
Clark chief ranger: Frank Oppel, vice chief

ranger- Charle* L. Rakowsky, recording sec-

retary; C. J. Marshall, financial secretary:

Edward Jensen, treasurer; John Ward, chap-

lain; James Patterson, senior woodward; M.

McLean Junior woodward; William Gom-
berg. senior beadle; Paul Bollweln. Junior

beadle.

•••Dr Charles W. McPadden. who has been

111 with typhoid fever, is recovering rapidly.

•••The board of directors of the Y. M. C. A.

last evening elected the following officers

for the ensuing year: John Miller, president;

Watson S. Moore, vice president; C. F. Howe,

treasurer; L.. B. Campbell, recording secre-

tary.

• ••WilHa A. Gorman post. G. A. R., has

elected the following officers for the ensu-

Inr year- Past commander, S. C, Maxwell:

senior vice commander, H. T. Johnson: Junior

vice commander. U. A. Burnham; chaplain.

Rev C C Salter; surgeon, L. W. Palmer:

quartermaster. W. F. Davy; officer of the

day James Fergusson; officer of the gen-

eral. Joseph 1. Forward.

•••After Jan. 1 there will be no servicts

held^ In Plvmouth Congregational church at

West Duluth. Morley Congregational church

has been permitting Its pastor. Rev, W. W.

NeweU to preach there Sunday evenings,

but It' has now notified Plymouth church

that it will resume Its own evening service*

after the first of the year, and that Mr.

Newell will be expected to preach there.

• ••Duluth temperature at 7 a, m. today,

27 above zero; maximum yesterday, 30; mini-

mum yesterday, 26.

mm -iM..i. jl »! B « > " ' '
• JBBk. W ^
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LITTLE BENNY'S
NOT« BOOK
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By LEE PAPE

or was r- <j!ng^ up In thf sel-

tinK rooin ystidday. ax»«i m^
and mv i uzzln Artie and
I 'till « SInikina was up there,

and V.C started to play ex-
• mpli'>n bord, me and Artie

'HK the exemption bord. and
I- i,)- . the one <:lalmtnjc exemp-
ti..r». .v.. A«ui«; up to the Belling room
table ware me and Artie waj setttng:,

and saylnr. 1 wunt to be exemptPrt, I

belttT not Join the army, I Kot a
fear?e w»*k heart and every time I

tirpiitlie deep It *top» bfetlng.
V I Ko out and tUf for your coun-

«nd be carefUl not to breathe
.. ,.. I «ed.

Y- .=* «lr, B

rite In ;i

rerk'

; And hf wawked
HI d.jor and wawked
•^. tiood mornlnK, Id

^ .], I ffot a wife ani'

3 l:'i!.- babiea to slpport.
r.. ;it the babies go out awJ

0eil An if. _ , ,

,

Tie ..1,1 est one la ony • weeKs oia.

Bed Puda.
W*-ll Uiev awt to be able to »ew
h.utons or umlhJnK. next case. «ed

. t riKls. And ho wawke'l
fM ,..-n, saying, Good aftlr

[ :\nni think 1 awt to be a s^.'-

Ifii hlind in both eyes and Im su
.1 ^. r the cannons. «o I

'
, t.-ll ware the bai-

t, 9ide9. therca 18 In our
1, the ony one can werk.
ai..l ! 1 naa t.'i go to war the r.^r

won! «U starva to deth an4 blame in-'

f'T it . ,

Wif-b i(\st t, q'l!.'k put hi''

p,, i..l.l. par.lun. r-'-

; n bord l-« break

-

), i ,,,,i . -u wood be dolna
», .r bv taklnft this poor sole

^ nnd glvlngr him your

,', ,, ,, ,
.,.- -tl;->n bord did. t.-ll-

havc a exemption
• ^ up a *ame of prlt

Ing" hlrti hf
and then K<
Bern base.

THE OPEN COURT
V to cipwii th*tf ia,-M •»»«*

»«^''?,_li!^'!; I

J :m mmt not eioetd 300 wwJ=p-to- shorty •

1 : r «nd till"! nm»t In wbject •»! tn-atofnt d»-
]

pwilf.l If. tmr t*m bf tt>» n»me wirt *ddMi of Ul

» utiii tlM-at imed nut b« puUlUbfJ. A »«n^

1,1 iloet not poWUh orl*ln»l ffnr. ^
CooW"?^

t 1 .iat.« Ui«t ».-• auballted far U>« «IU«J
I; : b« mwnpMilcd bj * <t»mp«l lod mUrtamo

ili-lr rrtuTB h teUTd. OttcniUe no ni»ntt-

i, '

. 'jtf rctunird.

BETTER LEFT UNSAIO.
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:dltur of The Herald:
verv much Interested some

talk at the C'om-
Uusaell. who wad
. to R'jRsia with
4 E'.ihu IKwit. but

tnini- that he said that
a to and which seemed

aa «..;tter been left unspoken.
t was, "So matter what labor

,

''....n^ (.lf>':iar;i, grant a to

for years and
. xhtest trouble

, , a deal, for I

out my.self in

a. r; nii.t iicatod tbem Hircord-

md'an hav.. never had the

t trouble with my men
< had H hat.l stiuKUl.- for life

- ' -hood days. I pre-
a a heart of sym-

id ij.ii't'r.

*!m to me that a man
-. '•(;• a statement as

aid naturally '"-
<-"^"-"i8 to make

-riat.le.

,, i
,. i>ut I be-

; ess man wil!

a. sivh a statement
'(i out of hli talk.

LL a. STARK EV.
l> 1..

•''. 1-'-

ON TRAIL OF COAL
"

TIOER; ASKS CO-OPERATION

iru-i!

InKh
t ' " -

*
pal h

I;

',1 1 » \

aifr
had

." r h

1^-1 if,,

our price."
t'rulK stated

.,f Thft Hera'd:
i .Ministration or com-

, , u..;;.)rlty, or ran the big
i<nlc9 def;- a:ii ib'^iore his

week I ordered jsoine nut e..al

> T'lttflburirh Coal company and
d to pay 30 centa more a

r h ,,i i.ni<i In November. As
n informed by an

i,, >,, ., .. I..- .:.:-ald. that the coal
cotnpaiilfH had no riffht to add thi.i 20

net) I lncrea«'e, 1 made a pri)te.st. Una
«)f the company oindala t.> whom 1

tel.- phoned said. "We don't know any-
thhiir tl»out the government —that".*

Monilay Comnil.!*9lonpr
In an Interview In Thn
ttit! coal company was

-:.i of the public and
. ;.:ed to make thi add!-

; he al.so -said that any
J. . ..., o..^d to pay the extra pri.-e

could Ret a refund by applyinsr at the

con! company's ofn.'e. Wedne«Kiay aft-

«*iii.>«>n. forty -eight hourn after Mr.
St.. t*.fn"Mit, I called at the

itiid ask d for my 30-

i .1 my surprise the man
i he kn«"w nothing ahuut

: aati?<factlon I could ii*-t

.•mfr.t that perhaps If I

L .. In a few .lays "the eoni-

ht take H ::p
"

..V, : Intend to f')U,.w thia up to

onrluslon. not that the J*> cents
rvotant. but fi principle in. and
- every per lo was similarly

^ ^ will pcrs.; . ... thd samn, way.
3t in contempt'ble f.>r a big -..n-.rH-

.'iuch petty tir e:r.

.. . J list such tricks a-.

, nat Is makinif »o much unrest
.ughout the . '.i:.! i-.v

H. C, VALLA RD.
IttiUith. r>*»'\ 13.

I |J' '41

In .'hii-

It. Tr.

was t'l

Its
t idi

stoop t<

.\H and It ii

t h r

BAZAR HEAD PLEADS
GUILTY OF LARCENY

X .V V.irk. Tx-c. 11 - t'"' !»..n,al.| F'>x

plfud.-d gulUy lu-'.' :• •s'erday t) a

AMUSEMENTS.

15« kn Stat

Thi* iBt'"*"

Yt«r T«x

TONIGHTREX
"THE MAN

WITHOUT A

COUNTRY"
A fictiri/aUoa af Or. Umvi Eicratt Halt's

FcoiMt Stwy

^3^'GRAND::^»:.t
A DAINrV MUSICAL CtMEDY MINIATURE

MARCELLE
HIPPODROME FOURS'.'"

OlnlilM«(i!'(

S«t.«>l

BRICCS & ARDUVEL—Suim and PtaaiiU

NtP A TUCK—Till w4 Action

iCXO—Tb* Werld'i GnatMt Siatorial Artist

C«Mtrt Or«l»«»«—Weekly M«wi—Photoplay! 0« Lata

MATS.. ISc. AMY SEAT: NITES, 15e ani 2S«.
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Nobby Shirts.. $1.00 to $3.50

Silk Shirts . . . $4.00 to $12.00

The Big Duluth Is Fairly

Brimming Over With Useful

Gifts For Man and Boy!
Never have such assortments of ^thoroughly practical, useful gifts been presented

by this store; never before such splendid facilities for handling great crowds of gitt-

purchasers, as this splendid, efficient store offers I

Keep steadfastly in mimi that The Big Duluth label in your gift assures HlM"

of its quality and high character— it's a compliment to your good taste and judgment.

The whole store—permeated by a spirit of willing, helpful service —is saying to

you today—Cornel

CHRISTMAS MUFFLERS
65c to $5.00

ar

UNDERWEAR
Union Suits $1.50 to $9
2-piece Garments . . 75c to $5

HANDKERCHIEFS
Linen or Silk, plain or with

initial 15c to $1-*^

WARM SWEATERS
Men's Sweaters. . $2 to $10

Boys' Sweaters. $1.50 to $5

NOBBY SUITS AND
OVERCOATS
$10 up to $65

^ GLOVES
Mocha or kid, lined or un-

lined $1.75 to $3.50

BOYS* SUITS, OVER-
COATS AND MACKINAWS

$3.95 to $18

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
;50c to $2.00

BATH ROBES
$3.95 to $20

••

.*.

CHRISTMAS HOSIERY
20c to $1.55

HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1.75 to $5.00

c:^

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT
ROBES

75c to $6.00

COMFORT KITS "

For the Boys in the Service.

First Aid Cases
Military Brush and Comb
Money Belts

Army and Xavy Diary
Sleeveless Sweaters
Drinkini>- Cups,
French and English Word
'Book

Trench Mirrors
T6bai:co Pouches
AVriti.n.p^ Outfits

Cigarette Cases
Aj'iny Shirts

.Warm Hosiery
.
<»

- vj

SMOKING JACKETS \

.$3.95 to $15 _ji

CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERS
In fancy boxes 50c to $1.50

WARM CAPS
Fur Caps $2.00 to $30.00

Cloth Caps 50c to $3.00

WILLIAMSOM & MENDENHALL

And if you don't know what to give him, hand him one

of our handsome Gift Certificates, obtainable for any

amount.

..

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL

•->.,. •-c^ - iJ

charge of p-^ttl larceny In connection

with the army and navy bazar last

October but an Indictment againat him
charsfink forgery in the second decree
wa.s dismissed so he might enlist In the

AMUSEMENTS.

ordnance department of the United
States army. ^^ ^ .

Counsel for Fox explained that he
had applied for enlistment, hut that
unless the felony Indictment was dis-

posed of he woul.l n'»t bo accepted. The
magistrate said that when he was
shown Fox actually had entered the
army he would suspend sentence on the

j
larceny charge.

LYRIC iNOW 15c "hXI
SHOWIMG * .*' i"^* W

Rauia't most bMitifit «WMa wen bU play-

thrno*--ttM Ciartaa hli %mt(-M ilaw. Ho

caaM4 tko twrnfall of the Romanolfi.

RASPUTIN
THE MAD MONK

So* ttio tne ilarv tf ttili ttrrfbU, yet fai-

elnatlnt •»«". ••'» •"'»• *• '•"•'• *"* "••<«^«'

UtiMfloo over women br< hli iraaiatle teatli.

AMUSEMENTS.

LUXURY OR LOVE?
NAOMI CHILOERS AS AN ARTISTS

MODEL IN

"THE AUCTION

OF VIRTUE"
She i« willing to make almost any MtH-

()c« to oaln pleatere antf riehts.

5TRAN_ NOW
lOc-lSc

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

ThU department does not ptrUui to be InfalUble U
win endraTor. liowe»er. to answer tjui-sUocs s^J)'

«• n oy

readers of The Uerald to the, best of Us ability, reaerr-
,

tug the right to Unoru all Miat »r« trifling or of con-
|

rern only to the questioner, or thai ask for Bd»lc« on ,

legal or m.-dlcal que8tten.s. .,-
. ^ .v .

To recclTB attention, every inquiry «un bear the name

and address of the person aiklng It. Thle Is not wanlea
|

for publication, but aa an ikMtnzf of ftood faith.

J. H. Hastor, Crosby, Minn.: Pleaae
inform me in your 0;)en Court how
far a. wireless messasfc can be sent

without beinj? relaj'^d. Can it be sent

across the Atlantic*

Ans.—They have been
Sayville, L,. I., to Berlin.

sent from

MAN FOUND GUILTY OF
MURDER ON SIXTH TRIAL

Abingdon, Va., l>eo. 14.—At his sixth

trial for the murder of Mrs. Maude
Wilson near Bristol. ^'a.. two years ago,

James Canter yesterday was convicted

by a jury of first degree murder and
sentenced to life imprisonment. Lutht-r

i >^
Canter, a brother, was eleclrocuted for" ^
the sam* crime in 1915. James Canter
wa.s convicted at the sarnie time and
sentenced to death, but was granted a
new trial. In four succeeding trials

the Juries were unable to agree, and
after the last Canter refused to plead
guilty and accept a short prison
sentence, saying he would rather die

in the electric chair than confess lo a
crime he did not commit. •

Dinloyel Soath Dakotan* Jailed.

Aberdeen. S. D., Dec. 14.^Frank
Lehman, 2S, said to be a draft evader,
was brought here late yesterday by
Ce-pt. A. Harklns of the local Home
(Juards, shot through both legs as the

result of a battle with Home Ciuards
who went to his ranch to arrest him
for alleged seditious utterances. His
brothers, Fred, 20. and Martin, 18, are
under arrest and detained In the
county Jail.

iiwiigiyiiiittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitwiiiii'kffliiiiimiiiwmyii

AMUSEMENTS.

ZELDA
_ TODAY AND SATUKOAY
The Premiere Comedienne of the Sta«e

BILLIE BURKE
In a !•«• itKv wttk a myitanr. a omo^ with a

lumaa latcrest tern fcy tliat Keat aathar, Gellett

KerMti.

THE MYSTERKNIS MISS TERRY
Caalat Ssaday—JACK PICKFORO In Mark Twala'i

Fino Stam. 'TOM SAWYER."

B %#/%n IRA ALL NEXT WEEK!

LT UbUIVI Xtra Special
Return hy Nuiaerous Requests

<'THE ITAUAN
BATTL6FR0NT"

"They are a roealatiM btyM4 tka laMfiaattoa of

haman eye and Mm rtataft aattvalaaai iae>a«iii«

Intolerance, Birth af a NalMa, Rattle Co at Peata."

—Cvlath Newt THkaae, Nw. IS.

"The Italian Batttatreat U lar aa4 t«ny eapaHor

to anythlR* af tNa kla4 vat affered the AaNrlcM

avbllc."—The Datath Herall. Ha*. 13.

IWatlna»a 2Sc->^lKht« aSc, ilOc,

OULUT» •RPMEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

Phaaet 24U. ^ »« *« ^ * Sa». S!.

8.15 Highti. t1-28-55e. Mati. Daily 2:15 1I-2»e.

Nitkt Pr.ees Sunday. T.heie »r««** 4«elade 6«'t tax.

ALA* RRORKS. In "Dalian an<_ Sense"—Ral»h

Oanfear't Maryland Sineer*—Keller Hack aad Anna

Earl—CIsra Howard—Jack KIni and Morton Hamey

—five Nalioat—STAN STANLEY—Orphean Tra*a<

Woekiy—Orpbtam Caneert Ordwjtra.

Read The
HeraldWants

yourself
ASA

eDiistmas 6in

As a Christmas
^ift n o t h i n ji^

equals the personal

charm of a well-

made, well-mount-
. ed photog"raph of

yourself. Our work
is beyond reproach.

Babajoff says : "Bring in the Babies.''

BABAJOFF
7 East Superior Street.

i'!iiiiiiiiiitf!iai§iiiiai!m^^

'" "

* ^ F

I

^— 1
1 1 I i» •

HkitttgStKm
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"BEYOND TH[ POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MASAGERi IlERMAX OI SOX. 1823 We.t SufM-rlor Street.

AdvertlaJnff Bubacr ptlon Distribution

WILL BE LEADER OF DRAFTED

MEN FROM WEST END DISTRICT

,,f ITpnry Trul-

., ,

. „...,;;.:-.: r* ''t. will be

leader for the i|,Q<,'ta of men from Ex-

,

• ,,,.... ^- . n y^-ho will lf?avf

,

\V infield Scott.

Cal,

r'- iiui:,<,,.n ,s well known Jn th'

s dlntrirt *.f this eiKl of th<

^Y). W' St end
. i ; A I.'>fyren.

1 j.aif. His ap
; for thf mtremenr

t was made unani-

rn given t»i'

to appoint hi-
one assist

-

A a the dls-
,. the I'all-

- slants wll;

.
:

t<'<]a.v th.t ;

antH Joseph
on. Jmnen
:.•

1 S. *'

. . , ., .. . :it.s will

• r.

hfld been received up t"
!lme when th'

t will entrain
crd^'r will !"

. <„
;- iiirly t<-

FIRE VICTIMS ARE
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

IIS'''

e "

ARVID TRULSON.

V
eh'

f \i i

an
(1.

and her two were picked up unconscious from the

S.vMith street, floor of their home by the frernen
smoke during when the department arrived. The

• Bterday mvrn- hal'V was in bed and was nearly Bur-

nt St Luk^e f.H tited. The youngest child showea
her ;-yea' '

' fferts of the emolte Im-

had to b' : ilMuin- the fire.

' '^N-rda y .'tft-

frum th«.

nd the older child

West End Briefs.

Mrs E A. SwanBtrom, 23^8 West

Second street, and Miss Lena Knud-
sen will be hostesses this evening at

a shower in honor of their sister. MiM
Caroline Knudsen, whose wedding to

Dr. W. E. Hatch of Superior will take
place in the near future.
Oscar Anderson of Minneapolis has

returned home after spending a few-

days visiting West end relatives.

George O. Blair of Crookston. for-

mer resident of the West end, is

' sptsnding a few days visiting friends

in this end of the city.

I

MONEY RAISED FOR

! RED CROSS FUND
I

I
•

Christmas Festival Given

By Lincoln Pupils Big

Success.
The Christmas fe^stival held yester-

day and today at the Lincoln Junior

high school will net the Red Cross

nearly J200. according to estimates

made from the proceeds yesterday.

The receipts yesterday were $165.

Some of this will go for expenses.

The festival is the biggest success

of any project attempted by the pupils

of the sthool. Hundreds of toys made

by the children, as well as preserves,

clothing and Christmas novelties, are

on exhibition in the school and placed
on sale. The proceeds will go to the
Red Cro.<;s.

In addition to the exhibit of these
articles, the children have provided
three entertaining shows which oper-
ate during the afternoon and evening.
One of these Is a minstrel show, an-
other a red-head band and the third
"Chilstmas Tales." I

The fcBtlval will come to a close '

this evening. Several performances i

ore planned for each of the shows this
j

afternoon and evening. Ewry resi-

dent of the West end is Invited to
I

attend the festival. It was estimated
|

that more than 1.600 people attended
yeosterday afternoon and evening.

j

WELCOME FOR LEADERS.
|

A welcome meeting will be held

Sunday evening by the Scandinavian
,

Salvation Army at Ks barracks, 1631

West Superior street, In honor of

Staff Capt. and Mrs. O. Freed of Chi-
cago. Capt. and Mrs. Freed recently
arrived in the state and took charge
of the division offlw In Minneapolis.
The two new offlcers arc good mu-

sician.". A musical program will be
given at 8 o'clock.

Carving Sets Half Price

at the Siegel Hardware companv's
fe-reat bankrupt aale, 103 Eaet Superior
street.

NEW ACTIONS FILED
IN DISTRICT COURT

The Algoma Manganese company,

which was absorbed recently by the

Onahman Iron company, has filed a

petition for dissolution in district

court. The company, having sold all

of its property, i^as no reason for

further corporate existence. M, L.

Mcl^ren Is secretary of the company.

Victor ImhofC filed buU In district

court yesterday afternoon against

William Anderson for $5,00'1) damages
for injuries alleged to have been sus-

tained in an automobile accident.

John M Dufflcy is suing the Dulutli.

MissaUe & Northern Railroad company
for $3;000 for Injuries alleged to have
been sustained Oct. 18 while he wa.s

In the employ of the coniipany.

3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c

at the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 Kaist Superior

street.

Home Life is Happier
Where There's a—

CALL ON us FOR PeSW
VICTOR RECORD

JeronimuS/^
Victor Dealer,

501 East Fourth St.

Duluth

Open Evenings & Sundays

Sp««Iy—Efficient—Economical Makeditft-4Jiireli«U«—Costly 1^
Slow—Uncertain—Co»tIy

T 8 out of 1 merchants need

motor trucks and don't realize it;—that^s

why their business 8 times out of 10 is

falling behind their competitors^—for

want of motor trucks^

When you realize what a motor truck will do for your busi-

ness, don't make the mistake of taking on the burden of too big

a truck; don't buy a makeshift, and don't wait too long to buy.

To-day you can get a Maxwell One-Ton,

Worm-Drive Truck for several hundred dol-

lars less than you can buy any other one-ton

truck of equal specifications. How long this

low price %vill last, no one can telL

We expect to sell Maxwell trucks at a
premium in a few months.

Maxwell Truck Costs Less

To Operate

Besides this lowest first cost, a Maxwell

Truck has the lowest upkeep cost of any real

truck, even lower than horses.

—it uses very much less gasoline pjer mile,

with or without load,

—it weighs hundreds of pounds less than

any other one-ton truck,

—is therefore easier on tires than any other

one-ton truck.

—u Just as strong and enduring as the heavi-

est one-ton truck made.

Maxwell Truck Immediately

Lowers Delivery Costs

The Maxwell One-Ton, Worm-Drive Truck

has power enough and the chassis strength

enough for a bigger, heavier truck.

Its rugged, sturdy chassis, from its reserve-

powered motor to its unbreakable rear axle, is

built for endurance and dependability.

It has the speed and ability to get there and

back, that is not possible in a heavier truck, or

with horses.

Its spare parts cost very little.

—and it will increase your delivery efficiency

and immediately lower your delivery costs at

least fifty per cenL

The MAXWELL ONE-TON, WORM-DRIVE TRUCK is the only truck

for you to buy—its efficiency, endurance, low first-cost, and low operating cost

break all previous truck records.

G>me in quick and see for yourself the figures on Maxwell

trucldng and operating costs that are the wonder of the trans-

portation world. Cash or easy terms while our allotment lasts.

On€ Ton ChasaiM, $985; Chaaaia with Cab and Windahield, $1025: Combination Box
^

Body, $1035; Combination Box Stake Body with Cab and Windahield,
^ $1075; Stake Gate Body with Cab and Windahield. $1080;

Expreaa Canopy Body, $1095. F. O. B. Detroit

H. B. Knudsen Auto Company,
Northwest Distributers. 202 and 204 East Superior Street, Dululli.

MOST MILES PER CAftON- MOST ONTIRES

mmm

13 and IS EAST SUF»ERIOR STREET

CHRISTMAS SALE
OF USEFUL GIFTS
AT LITTLE PRICES

See How Much You Sav^ By Purchasing Here!f

While this store is alwavs the economical ploce to buy, because we are

out of the high rent district, in this sale we have made special concessions.

Cold type can never tell the story—only a visit to our store will convince you

of this statement.

SILK SHIRT SPECIAL
$r>.00 Silk anil Wool l^llxtures. .

$0.00 Jlravy Tub or Fiber Silk

SALE OF SHIRTS
This is getting the price down. We bought last

spring at the old wholesale prices 150 dozen Shirts.

Now we give you the benefit. The patterns are the

latest—the colors guaranteed.

Values to, $1.25—Soft cuff; all sizes ; QT^
a large variety to choose from; on ftjC
sale at 3 for $2.50; each

^^
Values to $1.75—Either laun-

dered or soft cuffs; made from

crepes, flannels, corded madras. .

.

HOLIDAY SALE OF TIES
Through a special purchase we have acquired one

of the most attractive collections of Men's Neckwear.

Wonderful, unusual patterns—entirely different from

what you generally see at a pricing such as this:

35c TIES.- 29ct/"o'o

SOcTIES 35c|/°Jo
65c TIES, big shape 50c
75c and $1 TIES, straight cuts 65c
$1.50 TIES, heavy silk 95c
$2 and $2.50 TIES, ""riTK^" $1-65

(Many in Holiday Boxes)

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SPECIAL JCg
Values lo 75e; plain or fancy colors WV

V

(3 for $1.00)

10%
DISCOUNT

on these useful

gifts.

SHOES
COLLAR BAGS
MUFFLERS
GLOVES
CAPS
FELT AND
HOUSE
SLIPPERS

BATH ROBES
PAJAMAS
TROUSERS
BOYS' SCOUT
SUITS.

The prices are so low—we could

hardlv buv them wholesale at these

figures today. You get the benefit

of our purchases of 11 months ago.

Two™ Choic

Tso" Choice $7.85

T^li° Choice$9.25

TOMORROW
BRiNGS GREAT
BAKGAINS IN

SWEATERS,

UNDERWEAR,

FLANNEL

SHIRTS
Space does not

permit quoting

prices.

"extra SPECIAL!
|

riececl S'-al <'ars,

$8.50 \alues, at

—

*5.95

HERE'S A SUIT SALE
We were prepared for an unusually large Suit business.

When we made our purchases nobody had any idea that

the United States would be mixed in the European war.

Now we must unload this big stock. Here's a rare

opportunity to buy the clothes you need and evade

the high prices.

Unrestricted choice of Fancy Suits

Fashion Park and Union-made Brands included

*"$';^° Choice - - $13.50
VALUES TO

$22.50

VALUES TO

$30.00
BLUE SERGES AT 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Choice - - $17.00

Choice $22.50

X

X^^^,

foVERCOATS
I

Now's your chance to buy f fkOr
them at a saving of— Iv

CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

m

Jl.

tmm Nm
-H. ^
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Christmas Sweaters
for Milady

She is proln'ibly
too busy knitting for

the soldiers to give
the slightest thought
to her own comfort
—and how she will

appreciate one
these pretty swe,

€ ich have come
tm jU-st in time for

Christmas gfiving.

Some (»t them arc

made with brushed
wool collars and
cuffs, which make

a \crv fur-like trimming in contrast to the un-

-!iol \'arious styles, belted or buttoned

fronts. Also slipover or middy styles.

Prices range—$4.60, $6.50, $7.50, $10,

$12.60 and $15.06.

A wonderful assortment of colors—grays, rose,

l)lues, greens, reds, Olive and tans. Some plain

colors—others in combinations.

GIVE AN UMBRELLA
Yon know how you yourself

would appreciate a handsome um-
brella such as these new ones.

All gift umbrellas in a dainty

gift box—We'll pack them for

safe sending anywhere.

THE 3TORE OF THE (JhriSTMAS SPIRIT.
113- 115- 11 7-1 19 Weet Superior Street. Dulutti. Minn.

GIVE GLOVES FROM GRAY'S.

You know Gray's Gloves are

good gloves—so does everybody
else. Fine choosing here now

—

Gift Certificates will enable the

recipient to make their own se-

lection.

The Kiddies Are Ready For
Christmas—Are You?

Do you remember when you were little—it seemed as though Christmas would n-e-v-e-r come? What fun

there was when the glad day really came ! And all the m-a-r-v-e-1-o-u-s things Santa Claus brought you
!
It makes

your heart glad to think of it to this day! Of course, you are going to help make this a Merry Christmas for

the children—but are we not all children at Christmas?

But how quickly Christmas comes to busy people! Maybe you haven't real-

ized how near at hand—why there are only eight more shopping days!

So don't put off until next week the shopping you can do tomorrow. Come and see Santa Claus and his

Toyland-and all the wonderful things at the Store ^of the Christmas Spirit. Yet the joy of your Christmas

giving begins with the pleasure of shopping at Gray's.

-Charming Christmas
Neckwear

ieasant to think now,

istmas draws near,

Dres of artists and de-

all over the world

been busy creating

to make you and your

friends look

prettier than
ever.

The neck-
pieces we have

received from
them for this

season's wear
are truly delightful to look at-—and will

add a very important touch to winter out-

fits.

are indicatedGratifying small prices

below:
Stocks, vests, high and flat neckwear

I in large assortments, 65c to $7.50 each

Nothing Could Be Better Than
the Gift Royal—Furs

If there is some woman or girl whose heartfelt

thanks you wish to win when the packages are opened on Christmas

morning, send her furt.

There is a charm, a soft warmth,
and inviting, huggable coziness about a muff,

a neckpiece, or a stole that no feminine heart

can feel without a flutter.

That many lovely pieces of peltry

are surprisingly reasonable in price at this

store, the list below will tell you. Come m and

look them over. Prices range:

Scarfs $10.00 to $45.00

Muffs.' $20.00 to $45.00

Sets $25.00 to $90.00

Some lower priced, yet mighty
good looking sets are of dyed wolf furs which

are cleverly handled. There are also fox, dyed

raccoon and opossum, which you'd hardly guess

as anything but real fox. The prices range

;15.00 to $25.00 on muffs.

Matched sets, $15.00 to $150.00.

Matched sets at $25.00 to $40.00.

Scarfs at $15.00 to $30.1)0. -

Other furs, separate pieces, $6.50 to $75.00.

Christmas Fur Coats
Select your Christmas furs now—make a small payment down, we will

hold them until wanted.
, , • -»r i »

Luxury— Beauty and Comfort Christmas Coats—of plam Muskrat—

$90 00 to $110.00. * .«„ „ . , ,-.

Muskrat Hudson Seal—$140.00 to $225.00. (hey look hko genume

Alaska Seal.)

Girls' and Children's Furs That

Are Good Looking
$4.98, $5.98. $6.50, $8.50. $15.00 and $18.50.

,, .

Separate muffs thai will keep the hands warm on the coldest days—

$5.98, $6.00. $8.50 and $15.00.

Why Not Give Her a Dress?
Fashion this winter favors the dress. No fear of

giving her one too many—and if you will select that dress at Gray's you

need not fear of getting anything but what is just right—right m style-

as well as ill price.

We are here to help make Christmas a satisfaction to

yourself and to those to whom you give.

Dresses in serges $9.50, or serge and satin combinations. $12.50, $16.50

and $18.50. ,, ^ , ^ .

Pretty little dresses of satin, taffetas and velveteens at prices

ranging up to $45.00. Some very clever styles, $22.50, $25 and $35.

Here Are Some Lovable Christmas

Suits lor Women
Strictly all wool materials—no suits containing a cotton thread in the

Reduced prices range $12.50. $19.75, $25.00 to $45.00.

They're good warm garments—many can be worn all winter without

a wrap.

She Will Be Delighted WithjiJIand-

some Warm
Christmas

Coat
Warm and snug

when the winds blow chill.

Attractive when she is

out among other women.
The sense of being well

clothed wherever she may
be.

Tliese things will make
her think of the thought-

fulness and good wishes

every time she wears one

of these coats.

Full length wool coats

with wide collars, belted,

plain or fur trimmed
models. $18.50. $25.00, $30

and $35.00 and^ by easy^

stages up to $65.00.

Lingerie Makes Ideal

Christmas Gifts
It is one of those things of

which no one ever has too much—and so

you avoid all danger of mak-

ing a present that will not be

appreciated.

For Christmas we
have a lot of Undies

and Nighties in qual-

ities and prices that
will delight the heart
of every woman.

We invite your
early buying as the
tinusual values will

undoubtedly cause a

• ~ '-s^ ^^~^\__ ' rapid dwindling of
our large supply.

Pink jersey-silk Camisoles at $1.75.

Lace top jersey-silk Camisoles at $1.75.

Embroidered jersey-silk camisoles. $2.00.

Satin bodice Camisoles, with wide filet lace top, $1.25,

Dainty envelope Chemise, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2. $2.50.

Crepe de chine Chemise, edged with val lace. $2.50.

Christmas nighties of crepe de chine, $6.50.

Gift gowns of N3J"-ook, $1 ^n $>=<» $j.oo, $3.50.

Plush and
Velour Coats
Plain and fur trimmed—a big assortment In uncommon models,

splendid assortment of sizes, too.

Handsome affairs $35.00 to $5500.

Elegant and exclusive models, $65.00 to $125.00.

Won't they make a jolly Christmas for her?

Or did you promise her a fur coat? Then read the fur section just

The Christmas Kimona Is a

Sure-to-Please Gift

New styles are here in ^cotton crepes, plain and figured styles at $1.98,

^Siik^'and^sa^t^n kimonas in lovable styles at $8.50, $12.50 and $10.50.

Somebody Would Like a

Handsome Bath Robe
Hire they are made up of choice styles in good blanket roUs.

Prices range $3.98, $5.50. $6.50 and $8.50.

Christmas Silk
of Exquisite

Stockings l\^^
You will be proud to

give such stockings as you will

see here. We have chosen them
.with care. They are the kinds

jthlit give satisfaction in wear as

well as in looks.

Pretty Shades in

V^anted Colorings
Also dainty white, or, lustrous

tblacka. Phoenix, Kayser or

Wayne Knit, and other popular

makes.
.• Boot silk hose in colors, 85c.

?° Black fiber silk stockings, 55c.
'• Phoenix silk stockings, black,

>'ljite or light gray, 90c the pair.

'-, phoenix lisle top silk stock-

4nj;3 in black and much wanted
^^htedes, $1.25 the pair.
'"

tt^ancy striped stockings, very striking, $1.75 the pair.

White silk stockings, extra quality, $1.65 and $2.00

the pair.

Black silk stockings, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25 the pair.

Girl's silk stockings, Wayne knit, 65c the pair.

Santa Claus Now
Stays at Gray's
He is such a jolly good-natured fellow, no wonder

the little folks like to shake hands with him and whisper

in his ear exactly what they want for Christmas.

Children Are Invited to

Write to Santa Claus
If they will drop their lettem In lil. vimll box

on our third floor or mnll theni liw our Santn

CInn. -will nnBwer their letter* promptly.

will »«e what h« can do for you.

Toyland Is the Place V^ere ChUd-

ren's Dreams Come True
It's a land of Christmas jo>—a place of many mar-

vels for the eood tirl and eood boy. It's such a Jolly place to come to. and

BO Interesting to youni: and old.

Those with many rhildren to provide for—«enerou>i «»*•
ISd nnr.I.. with l«r»e ramlUe. of nephe«. V^^'^^^'^T^^J'
II other folk %vho want to «.h«re in the real i^J ot Chrl«t-

m«. will And It the mo.t fan to vUlt Foyland tomorrow.

Listen to the shouts of the children! Hear their

glee as they discover thla or that-that they most want for Christmas. You

will see some wonderful things.

There are aome American-made toy »«ch as you
never aaw before, and they nro mighty clever.

Sea serpents and flsh, and trains of wood that have a funny wiggle-

wobble movement as they are drawn across the auor.

I*»

\M

^

Animals That Are,
Interesting

So

Lions, elephants, horses, ponies and jack rabbits

h.t iumn. and eeese that fairly waddle, and duckies that Saddle and

rSSstirs -^ Some of these are entirely o« wood others »re of wood and

beaver board—they will laat long and give he^ps of fun to little folks.

Oh, yee!—and there are aonae clrdpw tralna and Noah*!!

j^r^ Yeal—cireiia waKonii, too—aud there are animaHi

which can be pnt inalde the elrcve wa»»n«. Some Kolden
lion bank, are very llfe-Ukc and would look fierce In one

of theac «JOc clrcua wagon* — the Hon bank* are iSc

Whoever "She" Is, She Would
Appreciate a Lovely Waist

For Christmas /^

One gives so much besides in a gift of a lovely

blouse. Thoughtfulne83, a desire to have one's friend look her best, an

instinct to choose the beautiful—all may find expression as well as the

good wish.

Best of all, one may easily give the little touch

of luxury that the friend might deny herself.

Exquisitely

Lovely Blouses
$6.50 to $20
They are hand-embroid-

ered; beaded; with gold or sil-

ver lace exquisitely combined with

color; decoratively combined with

other materials.

Georgettes, Crepe de Chines,

Taffetas. Some with low round

neck Callot collar; many with deep

V front and some square necks

—

also some tailored models with the

popular high neck.

Really
—

'tis a most wonderful

choosing.

A Christmas Coat for That
Girl of Yours

When the little ladv goes to school she needs a good
warm coats. When she goes' to Sunday school, or to her little friends

Birthday party, you want her coat to be charmmg as well as comfort-

able. You can get such coats here, in velours, broadcloths, velvets-

some of which are fur trimmed.

There are also plain serviceable models

in zibelincs, chinchillas and kerseys.

Every garment nicely lined to make it extra warm. Prices range $5.98

to $22.50.

Christmas Dresses for Dressy
Little Girls

Some simple little styles are
here in kindergarten cloth—that heavy serv-

iceable cotton material.

Prices range $3.50 to $5.00.

Other styles in corduroys and serges vari-

ously priced at $5.98 to $16.50.

Sweaters for the

Active Athletic Girl
But even her more delicate sis-

ters will also want them—these are so warm
and cumfy. They are here in sizes eight to

fourteen in rose, Copenhagen and green, at

prices ranging $4.50, $5.00 and $6.50.

Shall It Be Shoes for

the Children?
Then you will be mighty glad

to see the big assortments of children's good
shoes. W\ the wanted good leathers, the

new cuts, the new stitchings in the popular shapes.
. ou

They are not only good-looking shoes but substantial m wearmg. Shoes

that are fashioned to fit growing feet.

Prices are less than you'd think that you need

pay for good-looking, good-wearing footwear.

Children's shoes in dress shoes, school shoes,

or sensible shoes that do for both school, play

and dress.

Prices range, $2.25 to $3.50.

Misses' shoes in styles that have snap and vim

that girls like, $3.00 and $3.50 for kinds that are

e.xtra g'lod.

Boys' Shoes
Various styles regular or high cut models. Prices range $3.00 and $3.50

Give "Her" a Pair of Beautiful

Queen Quality Shoes

The fine lines, the snug smooth fit, the beautiful

soft leather, the fine workmanship of the Queen Quality De Luxe shoes

appeals to you and to every one who wants quality.

Very likely she has been wanting a

new pair of shoes to go with some
special dress, or coat. If so, here are

nifty styles in fine leathers in the

wanted shades of taupe, battleship

gray, sand, putty, ivory, mahogany
and of course, black.

They will make a very fa-

vorable impression on the one who
receives such a gift.

Queen Quality De Luxe shoes are here at $7,00, $8.00, $8.50, $9.00,

$10.00 and $11.00.

Regular styles in Queen Quality shoes are here at $4.00. $5.50 and $6.00.

You can be sure of finding exactly the right width and size in a style

that you will like. If you can bring in an old shoe we will match the

size in the style you select.

mr

\
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Christmas Gloves
I a.lies' Gloves, tlie most acceptable^gift, are shown here at

the most attractive prices.

Kid Gloves in ivory, white, brown and black; clean, new

ct k4: -riic sample lines included. .Special Christ- QV^
; values up to $2.50;-now at,

Ladies' c; i a r a n I e o d Kid
f;iov«-s in brown anl Ivory

only; II'. 00 values JJ_^29
at

"

Lii :

• Extra Illgh-pradc

Fr- ivid CH"V(-.s, la tan.

bla ii .md white; positive^-

|2.:0 value. $1.65
at ^

Bath Sets

Christmas Handkerchiefs
Our holiday counters are complete with the greatest display of

the newest designs in handkerchiefs we have ever shown
;
plain

and embroidered,, trimmed to. suit the wants of everyone^ In

50cfancy boxes for holiday trade, in boxes of 3, 4 and 6

handkerchiefs, priced at 69c down to

i0mM^

C u 11 .Slating of Bath ^
T. Ave!, Hand Towel an.l \R
Wash Cloth; pink aiui ^
blue trim, g| OJ '^
at •^
Ivory Com!) and Brush

Tray, now e^.SQ
at ..•• ^^

h..ry Hair Brushes on

sale ti«nv at,

choice
75c f

Underwear
Ladies' white fleeced Union

Suits, low neck, l^'f JQ
no sleeves, at ^A»^^
Ladies' white fleeced Union

Suits, Dutch neck, elbow

sleeves, on sale ^1 25

L a d i e s' "Xon-Shrinkable

WooF' Union Suits, Dutch

neck, elbow $1.98
sleeves, at v—

•

Ladies' wool Union .'^uit<,

extra quality, low neek and

no sleeves. $2.98

Ready to meet your many requirements; overflowing with the

useful gifts you like to receive and the l^in^j^^liike^to^ give

m^WS^S^^ 3NLY EIGHT MORE SHOPPING DAYf
'"*'*'

Dolls

Waist

I\-ory rinck^,
'^ '"''»! $5.98

price d

$2.48 $3.50

Whitr Mercerized Lvnch
'.rt

thrf!. -. at. $1.48
.MU'.'V bor-

1,1' ale at, 59c

at

Ladies' high grade wool

Union Suits, Dutch neck,

elbow sleeves,

ankle length.

.

Ladies' "Bodyguard" white

fleeced Union Suits, Dutch

neck, elbow sleeves, ankle

length; special ^4 gff

Boys' L^nion Suits,

at 98c to,

Lovely Georgette Crepe Waists for Christmas gifts or per-

sonal use. The prettiest waists in the store—every wom-

an given one will cherish its ownership. The colors are

just the shades in demand. The waists on display represent

the very best fashion ideas—some are trimmed in beautiful col-

ored beads, others are embroidered. Every one an unusual value

Other Waists From $7.50 Down to 98c

79c

M
Misses' and C h i 1 d r e n's

. Unions from 69c
JJ^^g"*

98cFor ladies and Men

I Heavy Blanket

Bath : ; beautifully

<1 patterns; full

wiuuLs; spe- ^n QO
rial [.rice at....V^»vCI

:' • " a\y Bath Robes
- ...V ;;. -t desired pat-

tern '^
: $4.88

$3.50

98c

Ivory Gifts
I Toilet Sets; rang-

ing n\ price ^'i QQ
from $9.50 to. .

.V-i-^tFa

Manicure Sets

priced at

Single Ivory AQ/»
'f- , -e „*. \ftF^

Japan H a n d-p a i n t e d

Fravs priced ^'i ffA
from $3.50 to.. ^X.UV
Flaying Cards in

1
,,'-. now.

Having Cards in ^{kg^
lear ises, at...V5FC

Perfume Bottles

in ivory cases. .

,

Sewing Boxes and bags

98c

Men's Wool Shirts

and Drawers

Men\s Fleeced Union Suits;

an exceptional «^'i -j A
value ^±»M.iF

Men's Wool Ribbed Union

Suits at Last ^O MQ
Year's Price ^^•^O
Men's wool and cotton

mixed Union Suits; fleeced

lined; a big ^f QQ
vahie at ^R.^O

CHRISTMAS FUR SALE
THE GIFT USEFUL—At Extraordinary Sale Prices.

(Not an undesirable fur in the assortment.)

Red fox Jap mink, marmot, raccoon, gray fox, muskrat, Jeanctte

rabbit, coney, black Siberian fox, opossum— in separate pieces

and in sets

SEPARATE MUFFS—From $12.50 0O QQ
down to ^OmVO
SCARFS—From $14,75 down (^O QO

SETS—Your unrestricted choice of our newest ^Q ly ff

models, from $22.50 down to C^ef* I tf

(Our personal guarantee back of every fur we sell.)

pnsai^^:

Gathered from all points

of the world to delight the

little tots. In Spite of the

Strife in the world today,

"let's not let the Kiddies

Miss Their Christmas."

Boy Scout and Red Cross
Dolls; priced from CA/»
$1.25 down to UVC
Musical and unbreakable

Brownie Dolls; ^Qp
priced at OU\^

Jointed Baby Dolls,

priced at

Clown Dolls, priced

at

And hundreds of others at

equally attractive prices.

5c

.98c

25c

Toys

^0m^

39c

69c

Novelty Boots
Many people have wondered

how we can sell $10 and

$12 shoes for $5.98. There

is nothing to wonder about.

We have a buyer that goes

into every nook and cranny

looking for these good bar-

gains. "We are not asleep

at the switch"

—

$1.25

iw '*in Cushions on

sal< ,, at

69c and

Ivi :
•. -having Sets on

sale now at,

choice .....

48c

$2.98

k 1000 Pairs of

'IChrislmas ^^^c
Slippers
—per Pair

Fancy Felt Slippers; lambs'

wool insoles; all colors $1.25

•••

Juhets and "Kumfurt" Slippers—beautifully trimmed with ribbon and

fur. All sizes, in all the leading colors—padded leather soles.

Men's All-Felt Shoes; mcdi

cated soles ; all sizes

Children's Picture Trimmed ftQ/»
Felt Slippers ; all sizes Ut/V/
Ladies' All-Felt Shoes; ex- ^\ MO
tra widths ; all sizes 9X«^0
Leather Trimmed Felt Shoes; button and

lace ;
$3.00 values, now d* -l i»Q

selling at ^A»vrt/

The "Kiddies Delight De-
partment" is stocked full of

the little things you can buy
without greatly noticing the

outlay.

SANTA'S SPECIALS
For the Good Little Boys

and Girls.

There are dogs, cats, tig-

ers, building blocks, air

guns, tops, rattles, horses

—

everything to make Christ-

mas merry, at Santa Claus'

special prices.

Mechanical Toys
Everything imaginable to

delight the kiddies— war
cannon, airplanes, taxicabs,

motorcycles, ladders, roost-

ers—in fact everything that

goes to make a Toyland.

Special "War Time Price"—

69c

Men's Hi-Cut All-Felt Shoes;

rubber heel ; special at

Men's Leather-trimmed, Leath-

er Sole Felt Shoes; $5 values.

SP^We have a dandy FELT
for the men ;

gray only

—special, your choice

$1.9$

$2.98

$3.48
SLIPPER

$1.25

Misses and ^^fCtlCS

iig Sets with mir-

r-'T, :iOW ^-l QO
at ^ M.*v\j

Children's

Misses' 4-buckle

Jersey Arctics. .

.

Misses' 1-buckle

Jersey Arctics. .

.

Child's l;buckle

Jersey Arctics. .

.

Misses' 2-buckle ^-i MO
Jersey Arctics. .. .vi«»^
Child's 1-buckle

Jersey Arctics.

.

Complete line of fleeced

and plain Rubbers to fit any

shoe on the market at prices

far below present wholesale

prices.

$2.25

$1.25

98c

$1.25

Other desirable lijies

at 50c down to. 1 .

.

Jap Silk Handkerchiefs in

the most wanted colors

;

priced 36c down Off^
lO »••••#••••••••• ^^ ^^ ^^

Ladies' Crepe de Chine
Handkerchiefs, white and
colors, priced OQ/a
35c and AtfV.

Coats
For the Kiddies
Warm, c o m f o r table

coats im the cold days

—

what could be more sen-

sible, and at the same
time it is really the nicest

kind of a gift.

We have a large stock of

Plushes and Pom Pom
materials priced igfil QO
at $16.50 to....V^»«^0

Dresses
Children's Serge and
Corduroy Dresses—Beau-

t i f u 1 1 y trimmed ; now
priced from ^Q QQ
$6.95 down to. .vO««FO

Children's Cotton Dresses

—All sizes; beautiful pat-

terns ; priced ^4 ^ff
from $1.98 to. .

.^••^*'

Men's
Dress Shirts
A practical and always

acceptable gift to any
man. We carry a large

assortment of the very

nev.-est patterns, made of

high-grade materials.
Priced at,

only

Men's Wool Shirts—Blue,
brown, gray, priced from

$1.98 down QRC
to

Men's Ties—Beautiful de-

signs in silk and satin

ties; packed in Christmas

boxes, at 60c, 9Q/»
39c and ^tFV

Men's Mufflers — Fiber

silk and wool mixed;

beautiful color combina-

tions. Ideal Christmas

gifts; now 98c

1

V

98c

/~r-

Special
A\\agons and Auto Trucks

attractively 19C
priced

Saturday

Store Hours
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

MEN'S HEAVY KAN-
GAROO WORK SHOES.
Blucher cut, black and tan

;

extra quality sole stock;

sizes 6 to 11. The greatest

value in Duluth ^A QO

LADIES' HOME KNIT

House Slippers
With Lamb's wool soles;

colors pink and blue ; sizes

3 to 7 ; nice, warm slippers

for the price of the AQp

GenerousReductions
—in—

Coats, Suits,

Dresses

14,— (Special to The
ii. nowiriK decisions of

!(,, -t .. f M!nn»:'»ota were
|i a I , , , . . . . .'. ; - ,,

.
- u y

;

%.» < ..nMl<l«>rntton for Indomement.
. vv River, respond-

.^cf-rl. ^t al., defend-
,. wnsend, appellant

—

I .:. .. I on a promissory note
made by tiu- u.fendant makers at the
r.nii..«t of the ylaintlff bank to the de-

,t pay*e without consideration
K from him to them, and In-

dorsed bv the defendant payee to the
j.hiintiff at Ita request and without

{'.in. the evidence Is held to
a matter of law that the in-
t wa."* for the accommodation
;1ntlff and It cannot recover

th

by i>;ii<'l

<»f want
1» ac

Judt^

made a false representation of a char-
acter giving the Insurer a right of
forfeiture. After an accident the in-
surer, with knowledge of the false
representation, canceled the policy un-
der the provision mentioned, returning
the premium unearned at that time.
It Is held that the facts stated evi-
dence as a matter of law a waiver of
forfeiture upon the ground of the mis-
representation In the application.
Order reversed. DIBELL. C.

•hnt upon the transfer of
the effect of the

: cannot be varied
;

. »Mit the showing
: . . n or that paper

a. DIBELL. C.

HENNKriN COIWTV.
l!:vldrnre Im Safflcirnt.

State ex rel., Albert Dickinson Com-
pany ft al., relators, vs. District
Court, Hennepin County, et al., re-
spondents (Rackman vs. Albert Dick-
inson Company)—
The evidence stated In the opinion Is

held sufficient to sustain a finding that
a deceased workman died from blood
poisoning as a result of an Injury aris-
ing out of and in the course of his
employment.
Order affirmed. HALLAM, J.

the amount paid for the seed plus the

ccst of planting, plus the value of the

use of the land for the cropping sea-

son, less the value of Its u;.-e for a
proper purpose to which It might rea-

sonablv have been put upon the
ascertainment of a failure of germ-
ination, and not the value of the crop
which would have been raised If the

seed had been true to warranty, less

the cost of planting and producing.
4 Whether the evidence sustains a

finding that there was a breach of

warrantv In respect of the germinat-
ing power of the seed Is Questioned.

but not decided
t^trkt T rOrder reversed. jJiiJt.L^L.. ^.

^iAMSKY COrXTY.
Waived UlKht to Rescind.

Arcade Investment Company, appellant,

vs. Mrs. Wilbur Waldo Hawley. etc..

respondents

—

^ ^ ^. ,

Even If It be conceded that the Jury

might properly find from the evidence

that the tenant was induced to execute

the lease because of a fraudulent
promise of the landlord that no restau-

rant would be permitted In the build-

ing the tenant, by paying rent after a

restaurant was installed, precluded her-

self from rescinding the lease, for with
full knowledge of the alleged fraud
she recognized the binding force of the
contract. . ...
The restaurant, conducted In a room

on the third fioo» of a four-story build-

ing wherein there arc no sleeping
rooms does not come within the oper-
ation 'of section 6120, »J. S. 1913. re-

' quiring the building to be equipped
with fire escapes or facilities for the
prevention of fires.

Order reversed. HOLT, J.

lake: corxTi'.
Tax Deed Vplielu.

Gabro I-And Company, respondent, vs.

Arthur A. Michaud « t al., defendants;
Charles d'Autremont, appellant

—

Section 2122. O. S. 1913, which re-

quires the county auditor, upon mak-
ing a tax sale, to set out in the copy
judgment book what disposition was
made at such sale of each parcel of

land, does not reqtiire an entry In that
! book of the date of the sale.

order affirmed. HALLAM, J.

HIGH PRICES

FORJRKEYS
Criristmas and New Years

Will Be "Meatless"

Days.

WASF.r.v cmriSTY. *»

Forfellarc IHatht WalTe.l.
James H, Mad<K-n, app»--]lant, v:- I'.'iT-

f. .Men's Accident asso-
,

I

nilent

—

A poiw.v t.f accident insurance pro-
vided thnt th« Insurer might at any
tjnie < 'ti'" f'Ollcy upon a return of

the u; 1 I'ortlun of the premium
|>Mld In th" application the Insured

Harmless Means
of Reducing Fat

Mjujv r^it people fear ordinary means
for :• their weight. Here is an
•xtra'
becaui-t;
dieting o

mola Fi
exai'tly 1

Marmola Ir-
two. tliree

th
di
to u

method. Extraordinary
perfectly harmless no
!se are necessary. Mar-
ion Tablets are made
rlanre with the famous

nption. A reduction of
four pounds a week la

Procure them from any
r if vou prefer .•-end 75 cents

• "'a Co, 864 Woodwara
„veiiue. 1 Mi'- h

.„_JlLdVertist;iuc-uL

for a. laige case.

HEXNEPIN COl NTY.
Or^l Warranty Santalne^

E. P. Moorhead, respondent, vs. Min-
neapolis Seed company, appellant;
Josephine Mathews, respondent, vs.
Minneapolis Seed company, appel-
lant

—

1. The evidence sustains a finding of
the Jur>' that In the course of nego-
tiations with the plaintiffs the vice
pre»ld«-nt and general manager of the
defendant corporation made an oral
warranty of the germinating power
of seed wheat sold them; and the
tffect of such warranty was not as a
matter of law annulled by printed dis-
claimers of warranty in the letter of
conrtrnuitlon. invoice and shipping
tags, though the contract was oral
and within the statute" of frauds.

2. The vice president and general
manager of the defendaTrt, who had
general charge of Its office and plant,
had authority to bind It by a war-
ranty, though the making of war-
ranties on the Rale of seed grain was
contra I y to the custom of Ihe trade.

3. Wh^-re there is an entire failure
of gt-rmination. and, theref(ire, no

I
crop, the measure of damages for the

I breach of warranty of germination la

THE TRUTH ABOUT

ECZEMAAND PILES

Thousands and thousands of people,

says Peterson, are learning every week :

that one 30-cent box of Peterson s CHnt-
|

ment will abolish Eczema and banish
piles, and the grateful letters I receive

every day are worth more to me than
money.

I had Eczema for many years^on my
head and could not get anything to do
It any good. I saw your ad and got

one box and I owe you many thanks
for the good It has done me. There
Isn't a blotch on my head now. and I

couldn't help but thank Peterson, tor

1 the cure Is great. Mrs. Mary Hill, 420

Third Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa.
I have had Itching piles for IB years

and Peterson's is the only ointment
that relieves me, besides the piles seem
to have gone. A. B. Ruger. 1127 Wash-
ington Avenue, Racine. Wis.
Use Peterson's Ointment for old

sores, salt rheum and all skin dis-
: eases. It banishes pimnles and black-

I

heads in less than 10 days and leaves

I

the skin clean, clear and pleasant to

I

look upon. Druggletfl guarantee It.

—

I
Advertisement.

PIXE COl'NTY.
Fladlnic of I>aehrii Snatalned.

L. C. Pederson, respondent, vs. Chris-
topher C. M. Newton, et a1, defend-
ants, E. Avery Newton, appellant

—

An application made under G. S.

1913. Section 7739. by one 8er\ ed by
' publication, to vacate the judgment in

i the action if seasonably nnaJe, Is,

I
granted as a matter of right. De-

1 fendant may lose hts right by laches.
|

; He must meet any charge of laches i

1 made by plaintiff and if laches appears
from his own showing his application

must fall. There are facts and cir-

cumstances in thlB caao sufficient to 1

sustain a finding of la-^hes on the prart
j

of the defendant In making his appll-

cation to vacate the Judgment against
him.

,
I

Order affirmed, per curiam.
j

Freeborn county—Bradshaw, etc., vs.
|

Sibert, affirmed, per curiam.

Fruits and Vegetables Are

Plentiful; Egg Prices

Jump 4 Cents.

Householders are advised to arrange

for their Christmas turkeys early or

they may come out at the small end

of the horn. In the opinion of dealers.

From Information gathered by spe-

cialists in the trade. suj)plles of tur-

keys In this district are much smaller

than usual on account of fanciers hav-

ing lost a large proportion of their

young turks as a result of the cold,

wet weather during the spring, and

then on top of that feeds were scarce

and high so that fattening the birds

for the Inarkfct was an expensive
oroposltlon.

It is predicted that fancy turkeys

St. Louis county—Stevens vs. Frlt-

zen, reversed and new trial granted,

per curiam.

To Train Vocational Teacher*.

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota agri-

cultural college has been selected by
tne state board of ed\icatlon to train

vocational teachers for North I>akota
In compliance with provisions of the

Smlth-Hu«hes Fedtral act.

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

for the Christmas trade will sell at

around 30 cents per pound wholesale.

Seconds will, however, be available at

lower prices. Chickens, fowl and
geese are expected to be In good sup-

plv, and their prices will be reasonable

so" that shoppers need not be at a loss

for good cheer of one kind or another

In the poultry line.

It may be noted that according to

a recent ruling of the food commission

at Washington it will be necessary for

the public to rely upon poultry as a

flesh food for both their Christmas and
New Year's dinners, as they will fall

upon Tuesday, a meatless day. "The

bars will not be let down even for

these occasions.
Holiday Feature* Abundant.

Commission men promise a good

choice of everything In the fruits and

vegetables list for the holiday trade

Apples are Etill the features with

their sales reported to be the heaviest

on record for the season. All varieties

of New York barrels and Western box

aoples are being offered and no ad-

vances In quotations have as yet come

A full line of Louisiana and Cali-

fornia vegetables is available and
prices are regarded as reasonable
through the list. While quotations in

potatoes are unchanged at $2 per 100

pounds, their market Is strong on ac-

count of the cold weather having In-

terfered with shipments to distributing

points. Quotations In onions and cab-

bage are unchanged.
Ekk Price* Soar.

The cold weather over the country

was largely responsible for a further

soaring In egg prices. Fresh eggs

have made a precipitate advance of 4

cents to 52® 53 cents per dozen whole-
sale It Is becoming Increasingly diffi-

cult to obtain supplies, and dealers

assert that the number being mar-
keted from day to day is now barely

sufficient to cover requirements for

Invalids. Storage eggs have advanced
a cent to 37(&38 cents per dozen
wholesale, as a result of the Increased

demand for them in all quarters. Sup-
plies of eggs in warehouses are said

to be liberal, however, and It is not

thought that quotations will be marked
up much higher than their present

basis. ^Batter rp Al*o.

Creamerv butter is up a cent again

today at 48® 50 cents per pound whole-

sale Dealers do not care to make any
nrediclions as to where the market in

butter will ultimately go. Stocks in

storages are asserted to be Inadequate

to cover the demand, and the current

make of the creameries Is lig ht.

WOMENCARRIERS"
WANT IN SIDE JOBS

Chicago. Dec. 14.—Four of the orig-

inal eight women who began Tues-
day an experiment as letter-carriers

have sent In their Tcsignatlona It was
announced last night, and asked for

jobs, in the mailing department Instead

of on the streets. Miss Dorothy jIUU
who was the first woman accepted by
Postmaster Carlisle as a letter-carrier,

resigned yesterday.— —
No Farico V. C. T. Banquet.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In order to obey Hoov-
er's mandate to economize on food,

the local U. C. T. council has decided

i

to illspense with the proposed ban-
! quet scheduled to be given In honor
of W. U Grasse, past grand counselor,

who leaves Fargo the first of the year
to open his headquarters at Aber-
deen, S. D.

Never Put

a Croupy

Child to
'

Bed With-

out Giving

a Dose of

Foley's Honey and Tar

Mothers kno"W it stops croup
because it cuts the thick chok-

ing mucus, clears the throat of

phlegm, stops the hoarse me-
tallic cough, eases the difficult

breathing, then quiet sleep.

Mr8..T.Neureuer, Eau Claire, Wis.,

writes: "Foleya Honey and Tar com-
pletely cured my boy of a very severe

attack of croup. We know from exper-

ience that It Is a wonderful remedy for

coughs, cold8,croup,whocping cough."
Sold Evcrjwher«.

I
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HOW HAPPY SHE ^^
.WASThe DAY
YOU STARTED .

SCHOOL

et-Your r-Christmas

Engraved
Cards

and

Christmas
Stationery

for ladies and
gentlemen.

A fine line of

"Made in Du-
luth"

Greeting
Cards

Still time to get"

your order
c o m p lete be-
fore Christmas.

Consolidated

Stamp &

Printing Co.

14 Fourth Avenue West

FORGETS.YOU

MEMBER WHEN ^

YOU WERE

Mother

HOW tHt SAVED
YOUR FAVORITE
JAM FOR YOU

AND—
Does NO MORE

Baking

She use3

BREAD

"It's

Better Because

It Has the

Butter Taste"

i

Zinsmaster-Smith
Bread Co.

• • Minn.

•19 West Superior St.

THE Holiday Season is here once more. Let us help

you select your gift at bargain prices. All the sol-

diers wear wrist watches. We have a fine line for gen-

tlemen or ladies at prices that will be satisfactory to you.

HARRY WITZ, Jeweler 810 AVest Superior St.

\ A Suggestion
in Christmas Gifts for

Dear Old Mothers

You can buy her a pretty Bath

Rol)c at $3.95 and $5.00.

Felt Slippers at $1.50.

la{)ancsc Quilted Ilug-Mc-Tights

Rt*$1.95.

Handsome set of Furs.

A Coat or Dress for $15.00.

A Silk Kimono for $5.00.

Hats, <iloves and many other I'.se-

fiil gifts. We sell for less.

flbmm's
1 7 East Superior Sireet.

WHEN YOU
RAN AWAY
fROM HOME

Give
Her

And a pair of soft, easy shoes. She would appreciate It.

222 West
First Slret't

222 West
First Strert

CANDY
Packed to ship anywhere to the

loved ofies at home or at the front.

The most delicious,

the purest and best

chocolates, creams,
candied fruits, etc.,

s p.c c ially prepared
jtor the festive sea-

son, are here.

Chocolate
Dipped Nuts

and d e 1 i c 1 o ui
fresh glace fruits.

PRAYED FOR YOU

con/ecttoatti

Mother
^

M

The Zenith News Stand I For Mother....
Is the Headquarters on Fourth Street for AH HolidayShoppers.

We have a splendid stock of gifts for every member of th«
d family. Our stock Includes Cigars, Candles, Books, Toys,

Jewelry and Christmas Decorations.

Onr Prices Are the liOwcst In Comparison.

THE ZENITH NEWS STAND
J. I.ADEX, Propiictor. 417 EAST FOURTH STREET.

Gifts for Mother that are most pleasing, arc

gifts that endure. No gift is more enduring
than* furniture. Let us suggest: A phono*
graph—a davenport—an easy chair—a sewing
table—in fact you will find hundreds of things

here that Mother would like.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
'""'

Buy her a pair of neat, cozy House
Slippers. We show them in felt or

kid. A great variety to select from.

©oi^sen
1^Shoe stores
CT.PAUL-MINNEAPOUS-OULUTH

Superior St.

Just the idc$kl

jfift for mother.
And prices—
Well Just drop
In niul they'll
surprise you.

Electric^ss,!
^^ Âppliances

Universal Electrical Appliance Co.

Give Mother a Bath Robe
and Some Comfy Slippers

There Is nothing that will give her more pleasure than a warm Bath Robe
and a pair of cozy, comfy. Felt Blippers to walk around the house In these
cold mornings and the mornings to come. We can sell you a good warm
Bath Robe
at $2.9S up
to $5.75,
and Comfy
Slippers at
$]i.ie up to^

$2.48.

112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
221-223 WE5TrJf?^T-5TR[[T

Gown or a Blouse
£or Mother

Jrom—T":

use
I

LAYTON SHOP
203 Fidelity Building

Victor
Victrola

*'The Practical Home
Gijt"

G«rt »h« Best at—

Open Eveniii(« 18 and 20 Lali*ikv«. North 0»e> Eteoiact

We Do the Rest

Repair Co. *" ^ "

rtOW HAPPy SHE WA5
WHEN YOW .RETURNED

^ 'S^-

.•

^

*m
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Society * Women's Clubs *Music * Drama

;itila It

^. .,..,, .hrtstma* card, but

. not to make Santa

< lau»' fsc« pudgier or Ma

«a< k falter, has made Its ap-

pearaac*. Tbia card takes its

rh tb© oQ« which shows that

..r hm iftven a day'*, a week's,

» or » year's support for a

r&han. for It. too. Is for war

the iri**ri who have lost their

f the war. Tha
; .n for tha Blind

i the idea of gtt-

which the «rcetln»

3.t' in Tha blind

!)nt?'*r9 over th«

Liifj meaaage.

X i;iaus with
aih, with a
A conven-

< Is printed

J unlittel-

Liaied, »yell tot tk«

j.ven the ajiKcl*

.i t(j the earth they uinK."
'

• • •

,1 Service chapter will not
, mtetlngs until after

.• twenfv-flve membera
rter and tha

^,__ ___ ,',,,,, >ers fifty.

« * ..»*•»-« » »» » « » * » * KHNP»*"^»y

.t*' Thm •r»«i»le band "«il

* .Ifliii-laK »mri.f H»«u«i»*

. -«J til* Flanten r<*n»trvmUtrT.

i-kc llt*«^ii'i* !*o<*S"l union

* «<:•*•» toiillClit «t Nt.

*.
%,ri liitrrcliMi rt«»»re will be Iteld *

It... rrliliij rlub will «»«'«l *
,.|,.fy,„, fr«itl»-al and lttiiclMH»iii ^

w. B. Ph*ii»«. ^ao *

J ,".a7''«f*'llelh.lrli.^m" and *
.,uu%m Si>irlt" 1*111 be (riven *

., . . ,.. Drama l»-aj«i4- toiw»rr»w *
*, ,iiiir»-iMiM»™ Mild toiM«rrow t*\isht •« J
.» ihf. |.;l»tle llseMter. ¥

Two Christmas Plays to Be Given

at Opening of Little Theater

Iplvt a
at tbe *

will -sK

ClrMient'ii

Efficient Housekeeping
By QMirietta O. G.muel.

r
i

One Crust Pie

"A pie vrith only on* crust! Did you i ham. % white flour. ^ rice flour arid %
ever hear k»f surh a thing? I wonder white corn meal together and add salt,

what WasmnjTtun will ask the women I Mix with shortenins and water as for

to do next?" is what w&'men are tempt- any pie crust. HoU thin
' when they first consider Mr. Rice flour will no doubt be useded to say

Hoover's latest request. The demand,
more

fenerously as it becomes better known,
t Bella at about 10 cents a pound and

I comply wiUint'iy we may save the great
I

fa a fluffy, light powdery flour rather
American dish. If we dd not we stand hard to handle :it first. When moist-
in danger of being told we must not I ened It becomes heavy and pasty. It

make pastry at all until after the war. I should always be mixed with other
It should not be considered a hard- | flour first and then be added ' to the

ahip to do with custard, lemon me- liq^uids.

rlnK'ue, pumpkin and "open faced" fruit
piea. Indeed, the kind most favored
are those latticed affaira. They
made with «a under shelL filled with
cooked fruit and tlalshed with strips
of pastry across In place of aii upper
crust.

If we had a womaa food dictator she
would be much more firm and would
ask ua to do without plea at home so

Little folks like molasses pie and big
„ folks excuse themselves for wanting a

are second helping by saying "it tastes al-

most like lemon custard."
This Is the molasses tilling. For one

large pie heat one cup of table syrup,
one-half cup water and half a cup of
sugar. Add a teaspoon of cinnamon, a
little cloves, two tablespoons of vine-
gar. When this is boiling thicken with

our boys might have plain bread while 'cornstarch or flour. When it Is as thick
they are In the trenches. I

»* custard pour it Into the baked pastry
The State Caterers' association says shell.

a satisfactory crust may be made with
little wheat ^our. No doubt If rolled
thin and only used for a lower crust
this recipe will take the place of the
fine, short pastry we all enjoy bo mucb.
It is doubtful if It will satisfy, but you
cannot have pie and an etirly peace at
the same time. »

Caterers' Pastry: Mix M rye, ^ gra-

I

Bread crumb pie pleases the young-
ster who likes a pie for its very owQi
self. The filling is made with a cup of)
milk thickened with rolled sifted
crumbs sweetened with table syrup ajid
nicely flavored with lemon or vanilla.
A little butter or a half cup of cream
Improves the flavor and makes tha
pastry much like cream pie.

Mature Art of Mischa Elman Is

Displaj^ed to Duluth Audience

DORSA RATTENBURY.

About People.
1 r-, Tf Cinder. 221«

.tiiiy far New
:;... u't a week.

• *

!>:ivld WiUtami*. 1201
returned from Mln-
V wiire the gufsts

.v.»y 4 'lark.

ith of Lester Park
Minneai»oll9, to be

Dorsa Raltenbury. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. W. H. Kattenbury. will play

the part of Ethel in "Christmas

Spirit," one of th- two plays with

which t]io Dran '." will open the

Little thealor seai;on tomorrow after-

offer when he learns that such a glory
of costuming has all been evolved y.t

the expenditure of_$2.
olotho one an
attics and
trunk Mrs. Wolfarth's trunk would
make a story all In itself. Its con-
tents are the careful selection of a

Violinist Gives Superb Per-

formance as Last Number of

Fred G. Bradbury's Season

Course at the Armory.
il

if-^In spite ff^^ 20 deg. below zero

weather, Duluth music lovers practic-

ally rftUed the Armory l*st evening and
ire of $2. Tbat weut itoj t'egt^fled by thelrfapplause the complete

a. "'w^.i^aVth'r^nfaglci-ti.factlon^.pilenced by the superb

noon and evening. Ethel, one of the « longr and interest ini^ stage experlenc«
going ba«:k to the days when Its owner
commenced her stage career as a very

ilJSi 1

M:

few who Bllll has the real Christmas

spirit, saves Santa Claus from starva-

tion. Other members of this cast are

Betty Seanlon. Phillip Ryerson and
William Coventry.
The other offering Is "The Star of

>ahl, daughter '">!' Mr.
}
j^jjjjijj^jjj^^n^.. ^ nativity play. Mrs.

Dahl. 2531 ^La-'t ^i^/'^y]
j
George Morgan, the president, conslU-

' ' " era this an»^ of the moat beautiful
spectacles that the Drama league has
ever productsd. The settlnB.s and cos-
tumes were arranged by Mrs. Edward
F. Chapln and Chalmers Agnew. the
lighting effects by O. M. Baldwin.
The beautiful costuming Is largely

the work of Mrs. Chapln. If a New
York nuinager is In the audience ha
will prolia.blv make her a fabulous

yesterday from Wells
N. y.

t

Arthur W. Hunter. lOfl

avenua east, have
... X. T.. to spend a

Mr Hunter's parents.
• • •

ii Mrs Elwln Harris Berg of

tr,- ih.> parents of a daughter
" Husg; was forraer-

'.ard of ttois city.
• • «

f'h^r1.'s M. N'ewstrand, 209)
1 venue east, has re-

. months' visit with '

Fitu;, White Bear and!

, I) Ktfough and son. •

iaul, are In the city, the
j

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan

young girl. The trunk contains cos-
tumes, shawls, scarfs and all sorts of
Interesting things, uscj with such
artists as Joseph Jefferson. Its treas-
ures have more than once appeared In

Drama league productions and were
hciavlly drawn upon at this time to

costume tho "Star of Bethlehem" cast.

Meetings.

.irfarla:

T itrd

'arlane has returned
. to spend the holl-

'3, ilr. and ilrs.

ten Avon.
> • «

c.oodman and Capt.
't this morning for
..ford. lU.

CoBKregutlunal and I'reJtbytrrlaa.
I seful ( hriMtnia.t prrNent*.
KM day Saturday, Dec. 15tl»-

It Clinton tandy Co., next to tiray's.

performance of the richly gifted violin
ist. Mischa Ijlman. It was th« last of
Fred (Jt. Br9.dbairy's seriey of concerts
and proved beyond question to be on©
of the most eujdyable of the course.
From the standpoint of Interpreta-

tion. Mischa Elman hag gained much In

breadth and nobility of feeling since
last heard here several years ago.
There is nothing inmiature about his
playing nor is there the desire to dis-
play th© 6hjf«»r technical side of the
violinist's art whiL"h so many of the
younger exponents of this instrument
constantly put foiv^ard.
"The Star Spangled Banner," played

to make one feel every note of the
beautiful antheno. was the opening
number.

Prograia of *l«rl4»a« Music.
Tho major part of the iprogram was

The CongrL?at'onal and Presbyter-
Ian churches will hold a sale of useful
articles suitable for Christmas gifts

all day tomorrow at the Clinton
Cnndy company. 111 West Superior
street ^

Lane Addresses Suffragists.

-W'asJilngton, I>ec. 14.—Recommenda-
tion from the executive council that

direct action be taken In the congres-
' The' council Urged that the ass'oclatlon

sional elections next year should con- concentrate Its utmost efforts to ob-
gresa fall to pass the Federal suf- i tain enactntent of the amendment at
frage resolution at this session, tho this session, but falling that. It se-
reading of "an open m.essage to con- ' lect "a number of Senatorial an,i con-
gress" by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,

1 ^resslonal districts equal to the num-
the president, and addresses by Secre- 1 her of votes necessary to change tha
tary Lane and Representative Jean-

\ result In each house, and that a cam-

session of the annual convention of
the Natlo^ial Anu>rlcan Woman Suf-
frage assookitloii. - •

The recommendation of the execu-
tive council was made the »p<M:lal or-
der for today and leaders predicted Its
adoption without serious opposition.

devoted to serious music, music that
only a violinist with high aims would
advance In a concert program. Elman's
tone at all times was wonderfully pure
and convincing and the lovely Handel
sonata In D major was played in an au-
thoritative and masterly manner, seldom
equaled for dignity and beauty of tone.
The program was:

Concer'to E minor Nardlni-Hauser
Allegro moderato
Andante cantabile
Allegretto giocoso , . . .

Concert F sharp minor Ernst
Allegro moderator . .

.*

Sonata D major Handel
Adagio
Aiiegro ..••••*•.....•..•••...•..
Larghetto
Allegro

"Orlentale" Amanl-Elman
"Country Dance" Weber-Elman
Nocturne E flat Sarasate-Chopln
Hungarian Daj^e No. 21

/• Brahms-Joachim
"Oh. Come to Me" iflrst time)

Balakirew^-Volpe
Rondino , Vleuxtemps
The encores were:

"Ave Maria" Schubert
Minuet Beethoven
"Humoresque" Dvorak
Tango Araanl-Elman
"Orientale" Caesar Cul

Philip Gordon, as accompanist, did
exquisite piano work and the ensemble
was perfect, but one wished that he
might have given more support to the
artist.

pono action longer they challenge the
Inevitable.
"The Idea will not perish," Mrs. Catt

said. "The party which opposes it may.
Can you afford the risk? Some of you
have been too indifferent to give more
than casual attention to this question.
It Is worthy of your Immediate con-
sideration—a question big enough to
engage the attention of our Allies In
war time, is too big a question for
you to neglect."

i Secretary Lane aroused great en-
thusiasm by remarks that were in

/

Good
Breakfasts

mean ciood Report Cards
Teacher knows that. She also knows about Cream of Barley.

She knows that every morning she faces two kinds of chil-

dren. One kind thinks only of how soon they will have
something to eat again. They are restless

and don't learn much.

She knows that the children of the other
kind have good, stutaining Cream of Barley

breakfasts in their "tummies.* They
think only of their work and learn a great

deal.

Teacher also knows all about the wonder-
ful food value of barley—that it is the

most digestible and sustaining food

known.

Teacher knows! And she wishes that

all mothers knew that the most appetiz-

ing, delicious and sustaining breakfast

cereal is Cream of Barley.

t

©I? fciniiNniiriiii'iNiiiiiiiiii'

Cream 0^
{At Your Groccr'e)

Opposed to Woman Suffrage, that tho

suffrage victory In New York was
brought about by Socialists and paci-
fists. She said the figures disproved
this, as suffrage received 335.959 fa-
vorable votes to 142,178 for the So-
cialist candidate for mayor and 297,-
282 votes by the successful Democratic
candidate.

Third Organ Recital.

Orchestra Not Available.

Owing to the state of the flnau'^ea

of the Duluth Choral society, the pre-

sentation of the "Messiah" Sunday
right with an orchestral accompani-
ment is an impossibility. R. Buchanan
Morton, tho conductor of tlid society,

jisys, however, that next to an or-
chestral accompaniment, an accom-
paniment of piano and organ Is tha
most satisfactory. The piano '

, - ...^c. »«v«.» ,. The piano and
Hanson will give his third ergan blend will and are used for oon-
: organ recital at the Flr.<tt i traatic and "combinational" effects.~ ' Berg will play the

Luther G.

free twilight _

Swedish Lutheran church at 3:30 1

Miss Frances 11^ T-iT^oh^tv,
"

\i.-.rt.-,u... lH)iano and Mrs. Elizabeth Mortou
o clock Sunday afternoon. A mixed Dworshak the organ. In addition,
chorus will a3.>?lst with two anthems. ' Charles llelmer will play the trumpet

nette Rankin, featured yesterday's

1 Sp<'n<"*'r

- nuth
Mrs. K

who Is at Andover.
! 1 . S' ason with his

.1 ^ H. R. Spencer.
•< •

H..xlt- daughter of Mr.
f >xie. 1422 East Fifth

! home from Macal-
'

, 111. Friday. Mts."

<hter of Mr. nn.l

. and Miss Ada
attending Macal-

vvia spend the holidays

terpreted by tlie delegates as a prom-
palgn against candidates opptishiT the l

ise of President Wilson's support for

^ ^ Side Talks e^ ^
Federal amendment be made."

Challeage the Inevitable.
In her message to congreas. con-

tained in her annual address. Mrs. Catt
^ said woman suffrage i.s Inevitable and
that If political parties prefer to post-

By Rnth Camtron.

When Housewives Should Know
E were speaking the other day ' one the oth-^r day dealing with
about coal and several people weights and Treasures. There wore
complained of the quality of 1 several Interesting hint.^ In it.

coal they were receiving. I DM lfo« Kn*w Thief
Then two or three said they

I
One paragraph, for in.«tance, remlnd-

had never seen a ton of coal ed the housewife that f.he should un-
lock so small as It did this derstand her units and tables of mea-

surement. It mentioned In illustration.

•
; ;onagle,
ii"lyrik*\ s

Mil th'-' hull i

' Mrs. W
Park.

who Is at-
lith Iladley.

-; with her
A. McGon-

. • Williams.
li.-i p.iM-'iiH. Mr. and
iiba. 317 'East First

et.

Trinity Choir Cantata.

Triiiity CHthpdral rholr will give Its

*...:.! <aniat.i at 5 o'clock Sunday
SO, repeating Maun-
<n-' which it sang last
I avo been many re-
b^ presented again.

'if,. ^ill be under the dlrec-
T- Leona Grleaer, cnoir dl-

, ! orKaniat. who will give a
organ program bofure the

4, a a lata.

year.
Whereupon one woman spoke up

and said. "Why a dealer actually gave
UH half a ton for a ton last spring."

"Ifou don't moan it." someone said.

"How did you find It outT' said
someone else.
"Oh It looked terribly small to me

and I had Mr. M. (a neighbor) in And
he said he had no doubt it was only
half a ton."
"But how did you prove It?" per-

sisted someone else.

"Oh I didn't do anything more than
that, but my husband and Mr. M. and
1 all kn«w It was only half a ton."

"Oh."
She Didn't Henlly Kno^r.

And on the strength of that she
was going around saying that the coal

|

fore he acts

a fact I, at least, had never knowuT
that the drug store ounce Is not Ole'
same as the grocery store ounce.
Again It warned against tha mer-

chants who attract trade by quotlng^l
a price lower than the prevailing

j

market price and then delivering
amounts short In weight or measure.
Uon't Be Afraid to Ileport If* Yoil Are

Sure.
Another piece of Interesting infor-

mation waa that tho woman who does
her duty to the community by report-
ing repeated weight shortages to the
conimlssloner of weights and measures
need not be forced to appear In court,
as the commissioner will probably get
Information upon his own account be-

Midwinter Sale
•^* i-ON—

BECKMAN FUR FACTORY
129 WEST St'PEUIOn .STKPZET

liHrsest Exclusltp I'^ir

Store in the Nortliwost.

constitutional amendment.
Has Wtiaon's Support.

"I come tonight to speak a word of
congratulation and good will from the
first man In the nation," declared the

j

secretary. "Dr. Shaw spoke of always
having been proud when she had some

1 man behind her 'to give resnectabllity
{

' to the cause'. What greate»- honor can I

j
there be, wliat greater pride can you

I take than in having behind you the
j

1 man who is not alone the president of

I

the United States but tha foremost
I

leader of liberal thought throughout
t the world. To have such a man with
you Is to have with you th. jonsclence.
the mind and the spirit of today and
tomorrow."
Miss Rankin epoke of the political

steps necessary In addition to gainrng
suffrage, to complete woman's freedom
and explained the bill she recently In-
troduced In congress to allow women
to retain their natiunality after mar-
riage.
Miss Mary G. Hay of New York, in

an address at the afternoon session,
replied to the assertion of Mrs. Jamp.i
W. Wads worth. Jr., of New York,
president of the National Association

75c, $1.00, $1.50
.\c\v Novell}' Baskets for

Christmas, at

—

Dulutk Floral Company

dealer had given her only half a ton
Sh-' was unfair to tho coal dealer

and unfair to herself.
If the dealer really gave her full

measure sh« was libeling him.
If he really gave her only half a

ton she was betraying the public in

not going further with the matter.
This Is a time when housewives

ought not to be content to guess about
such matters—they should know.
Among the many helpful bulletins

Another warning was against buy-
ing potatoes, apples, onions and simi-
lar commodities by bulk—a practice
which never obtaluHfl In the West, but
has been common In the East.
Sending a container to the store and

ordering a gallon or quart without
being sure the container holds a full
gallon or quart Is another mistake
which even thoughtful housewlvf's
often make. The merchant will usual-
ly fill the container and charge for the

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

that are being Issued 1 came across I
amount ordered.

Peggy Peabcd/s Observations

0.\'E thoi
and sen

.. lect fro

thou.sand designs
tlments to se-
m in our new

Hsic Christmas cards.

Judge Fairly of the Other

Mother's Girl
Commenting tho other day upon the

ease with which a stranger manages
our children. 1 am moved to remark
that It Is al.^o much easier for one to

.see faults In a
neighbor's children
than in one's own.
Perhaps It Is all
very human, even

cer-

JIMMV COOJir IS UlfAFRAID.

ELL, that horrible enemy a lively rate! Well. If you think that,

which hissed at Jimmy Coon \ then you don't know Jimmy Coon yet.

up in that tre«i when Jimmy i I want to tell you that Jimmy Coon
reached out hla hand to take Is a furry bundle of grit and courage!
one of those lovely dark He hai-dly knows what the word "fear"
green-bluo eggs; from the nest I means!
of Mrs. Cat-bird, was big and i when Mr. Black Snake hissed, "Jim-

ugly Mr. Black Snake. He is a won- beware. Don't touch one ofUP,».T •'». . J , ... UI^L.r.. ' my Coon, UC-Wrtl^. X-'VH W 1.^^1A1,1» \.'t\^ \ti

derful tree climber and he was nldlng i^^j^^g,
^ ^^ ^^ j^e peril of your life!'

in that tree among the thick green
, -^y^^^ ^^ y,-,y guppose Jimmy Coot

leaves, before Jimmy Co.in came along, i ^^j^, "Well" he remarked, In a sharp

J. W. NELSON
5 Kant ^inI>c^ior St.

Horlick'sfn/. Horlic
\.. The ORIGINAL

Malted Milk

anything ba dabout them—brit
talnly there Is no choice between
them, Th« old adage "Birds of a
feather, flock together" Instantly sug-
gests itself and with It the thought I

*•'"! ,^^^^*
that both need a steadying Influence.
Separate tlieni, you mijjnt to cneir

advantage but cast the blame on one
and absolve the other Is not only the
height of absurdity but a species of
blindness to Justice all too common
among mothers. Certainly, there are
boys and girls who are not fit compan

And' Jimmy had no idea that Mr.

Black Snake was hiding in that tree,

so near that lovely nest of egirs. How
do you suppose Mr. Black Snake knew
that there were any eggs In that nesti

Mr Cat-bird was so bubbling over

wUh iov over that nest and the beau-
eggs which Mrs. Cat-bird had

laid that he was pouring out a sweet
little river of song, announcing to all

the world that Mrs. Cat-bird had Just

laid another dark green-blue egg, and
that his wif« was the loveliest crea-

feathers that the sun shone

scream, "Mr. Black Snake, you are
much bigger than I am. But I'm not
afraid of you and all your miserable
black relations! And If you touch one

ture In

upon.
And Mr. Black Snake said to him

self, "Well. Mr Cat-bird Is awfully

Milk
*or Infants

& Invalids

^Substitutes

._ Co.» YOU
- S*me Price

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand
Quick Lrunch; Home or Office.

my hearing
so intimate.

training a child
should have If he
1:1 to become re-
.sponsiblo for his
own acts. "She
isn't the sort of
girl I want you
with Jean" said a
devoted mother to
her daughter In

'I don't want you to be

v;-
.1 lvl>

kind to ring the bell 'or.f»pper: Thank
you kindly. I ff^ess III go _,at once

and sup on newly-laid eggs.

Ard Mr Black Snake had climbed

iT,to th^ tree, even quicker than

nmmv Cor»n and was hiding in the

^il?ivJ./ leaves' And when Jimmy
S,on had cached his wicked little

hand to take out the first egg. lo and
w V. 1,1 thu angry hlijs was heard.

"J hnmy cion. beware: Don't yott

touch one of those eggs, on the peril

of vour life! 'Those i»lx blue-green

eggl are mine,, and don't you forget

And as/lmmy^ooked^p he Baw^a

^Vack' Snak? wlt?\Ts' 1^1 an! glls-
Black snake. ^

^ ^ ,^ upon the

t^J2L'll close to the nest, and he raised

^r^^Mf upO Opened ^rlde his mouth

L'id ran ouf his flaming tongue at

to say notning or tne injustice to an, i Ti^miT Coon! , ^ *
other. Better Inquire first, what part i "^'T / >,r.sa «" robbers glared at

mon. The probability is. that one is
a.i responsible as the other, and that
both need to be taken to task for what
they have done.

It Is the gravpst mL-^take to dismiss
reprehenSilble conduct on tho part of
nny girl or l»«»y witli the warning to
your child to keep away from such a
girl or boy. What Is needed on the
part of parent.-? Is a realizing sense
that one's own flesh and blood are as

s„ .........-..= She Is too flighty, too liable to wrong-doing as any one else,

n>uch in love with boys. People will ;

^nd that the girl and boy who select

be clas.slng you with her If you are not
;

^s their associates young folks who
rareful Remember, I don't want to a^e frivolous or worse, need them.-

see you with her on the street again."
|

«eves careful supervision, wls« coun-
That was all. The Inference Is that

\

s^l and patient handling,

the other girl is an undesirable ac-
\

It Is not all the other boy's or girl's
ijuaiiitance—my friend's daughter fault and whoever as.sumes this attl-
wlthout a flaw. Of course. It may be.

|

tude does her own child a deep wrong
Any one seeing the.se two frivolous

\
to say nothing of the injustice

'

voung things together out of sight i other. Better Inquire first, what part
and hearing of their mothers couldn't i ycur child ha.s In quarrel or mischief'
decide which Is the pot and which the] or worse, and deciding fairly what his
kettle. They are so much alike, you or her responsibility Is. .1udge ac- I

see. Frivolous, giggling. conspicuou.s. cordingly. Thrusting the blame upon i

forever sawiterlng In the vicinity of another, willy nllly. will not sav* '
^o°

the boya' Ssafing places. There Isn't
j
your girl or boy In the end.

He Raised Himself Up and Opened
Wide His Mouth.

!e^!l,nl*^ their awful hatred
bowing thel

glared
Ible eyes.
and rage,

You would have thought that Jimmy Mrs. cfat-blrd w
, Coon would l^*r« t"'-'^«^^,^?'L„ ^"-^ flew wildly abo

®| would hav^-acuHlS-d dovk-n that treo at J «,,».* «n,i racket

of those eggs I'll bury my sharp teeth
clean through your slippery body. I
know you and all your tricks. You're
a big bluffer, and you're a coward at
heart!"

And those two robbers eyed each
other, and that nest with the six beau-
tiful green-blue eggs. And Mv. and

" ere broken-hearted and
.._ .__, about making an awful
fight and racket for their beloved nest.

Send In Your

Liberty Bread
Recipe

Any person is eligible to send in a recipe.

Cash Prizes as follows—First

Prize $15; Second Prize $7.50;

Third Prize $2.50; Ten Fourth
Prizes of $1.00 each—$10.00

Your recipe letter must be received

before noon December 20, so get it

written right away and send it to the

Liberty Bread Recipe Judges
(Care of The Herald.)

Simple Conditions for Recipe Writers
We want your recipe for a Liberty Bread in which Seed-

less Raisins are an ingredient. The recipes must be for a

bread in which other materials than wheat flour are used.

This does not mean that you must not use wheat fTour. You
can mix wheat flour with corn, rye, rice, barley, oatmeal,

potatoes or any other material. But the recipe which you
send to the judges must include Seedless Raisins. Do not

send a sample of bread. Send only your letter containing

the recipe for your own Liberty Bread with raisins. In the

event that two persons are tied for any prize, we will dupli-

cate such prize.

Free Samples of Seedless Raisins

You are not require to buy Seedless Raisins in order to

submit a recipe. If you are not acquainted with Seedless

Raisins, you can get a free sample package of Sun-Maid
Seedless Raisins from any of the grocers oientioned in the

prize announcement in tliis paper for December 11. Get

your letter with recipe into the judge's hands immediately.

You have until December 20, at noon.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF PRIZE WINNERS
DECEMBER 24.

California Associated Raisin Co.
ateaiberathlit K,U4M) Growers.

FllESKO, CAL.

^

Local Representatives.
Tooker-O'Brien Co.

Duluth, Mlna.

^
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Friday,

for the grreat basa solo, "The Trumpet
Fhail Sound. '

••I iH'iip." All. MoiKiu haiil, "lu !iave
itt M ' liny a iSKOd amateur orchestra
dniMn from the many players In the
city which would be available for
the a< compaiilnierits to the oratorios.
T' '

•, is Incomplete with-
%/ ion of Fucti an or-
|i;ii li.iL. 1 iifUeve the or^anlza-
tl'ti f.f - btjdy would nicKi u. Oe-
t ;,il*tl. >V^'!'-

Trie flrial reliearsal will take pla< e
li: % •''.- K Thursday al th*j First
M. I..

Red Cross Notes.
<:*>ii more days until your Tied
embtrship expiree, no matter
ri a linu; ago you took it out.

ten the national Hed Cross ia goInK to
turn over a paK© of its ledger New
Year'n day and* hopes to havp on it

16,00(1,000 names. Mrs. K. Spiegel, as-
sisted by high school senior girls will
fitted by high school senior girl.«, will
nkx't membership booths In the ho-
tels and fitorea and is expecting a
busy time from Monday until Vhrls't-
mas eve, when the campaign will close.
The girls will give up many hours of
their vacation to this work. Mrs.
*-i i< gel calls a meeting of all her work-

• for 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
^d Cross beadyuarterj", 311 West

treet.
• e •

A. MarKlliican, treasurer of
Ing bran*"!!, sent $500, the

_B of the nibbing chrysan-
m show, and Mrs. Durant Bar-
treaaurer of the Marble branch.

5nt' |200 which was raised by enter-
tainments.

• • e

A salp of thomsonites. which were
fiiven !i, fh© Red Cross and polished
xvltli rge. will be held tomorrow
at b' Iters. The stones will eell

„/ fr...;:i J- up.

With the
hifh Red Cs

•y affai
,: r as pi

ask . tiK

(,f making the Du-
apter a purely vol-
iiaking Its money po
the Information bu-

ihat all persons who
. ill !!(; t(. ,io what is in their power

i.Klstfr at headipiarters.
For tn.stance, there Is need of rar-

pent' '. such as putting ui' .'^fi»-lv .••»

at I Iters and In the surgbal
at the Armory. If <ar-
i.iunteer to give a few

{ ;<:ier in the day or at niKht,
t pter will be able to devote the
jii. in y which would be paid for the
work to buying supplies needed for
the (Igbtlnar men and tho.^e In hospital.s.
Automublle.<» are needed, or rather the

loan of them. Heveral women have
vnlunte^red the use of their machines.
but more are needed. If a few own-
erH will give their names to the In-
formation committee, of which Mrs.
F. J. OTKinneli !s chairman, it will
mean a KT'^at .saving In time when
•upplles must he bought and will solve

the problem of getting eurgical dress-
ings from the Armorj- to the headquar-
ters where they arc packed; material
to the Armory and finished articles
from circles. No machine will be kei>t
longer than an hour. if the errands
cannot he finished in Ihat time they
will be I'ul off until the next day.
Mrs. John A. Sinclf.lt ne>dB a double-

thread sewing machine for the surgical
dressings departm<?nt at the Armory
to cut off the expense of renting one.
A machine, carpenter work and the
use of automobif'S are tne most urgent
needs Just now. but all men and women
are asked tf) give In their names, the
kind of work they can do and the lime
they can give.
Twenty-five f ases of shoes and

clothing for French women, men, chil-

dren and iiifantP, containing 4.662 ar-
ticles, are i>a<ked and are being held
until there is room in the boats. Or-
ders are for chapters to hold civilian
relief bo.xes until the big rush Is over
and men. munitions and hoepltal sup-
plies are able to spare some room In

the boats for articles which are bad-
ly needed, but which have to take sec-
ond place Just now.

• • •
The Sans Ceremonie club will help

the allies' children celebrate Christ-
mas. The return of Its first dancing
party, given Nov. 27 at Coffin's acad-
emy, amounted to 132.01 and was
turned over to Mrs. J. R. McGlffert for
the French relief committee to help
buy necessities for the unfortunate
children.
The club will give another dancing

party after the holidays and will de-
vote the proceeds to the same cause.
The members of the club are Mrs. M.
H. Brown, Mrs. A. M. Balfany and
Misses Mabel Roberga. Jennie Samp-
son. Murlal Seastead. (iertrude John-
son, Mary McDonald, Rachel Syvertsen,
Florence Hansen, Ida Pontlleana.
Marian Anderson. Abba Hansen, Rhoda
Norberg and Beatrice Johnson.

DRA.1IA# »VAIDEV1LIE

*I™ THEATERS
MOTIOIV PlCTl'RES

l'I.AII\G I.\ m LIJTH TOXKillT.
Ortl'lIKCM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW <;HAND—Vaudeville and jdioto-

play f;.

HEX- "The Man Without a Country."
photoplay.

LYRIC—"Hasputln, the Black Monk,"
photoplay.

ZELDA— Billie Burke In "The Myster-
ious Miss 'lerry,' photoplay.

STRAND—Naomi Childers In "The
Auction of Virtue," photoplay.

A.L./N.J
HLNRICKStN

riAKLRs or
rmt jeaelry

wtsr 5cPfRlOR3T.

BIG CROWDS AT GRAND,

New Week-End Bill Has Many Bright

Features.

Despite war and cold weather, the
Grand theater continues to draw ca-
pacity houBen. and last night every
seat was taken. The new week-end
show wa-M fully up to the Urand stand-
ard.
The vaudeville is hfadlined by a

dainty musical comedy entitled "Mar-
celle." There are six pretty girls in
the cast and one young man. Catchy
songs, graceful dancing and good
comedy feature this offering. There
arc also s«ime good stage effects, mak-
ing the turn altogether interesting.
The Hippodrome F<<ur in "Dinkle-

splel's NiKht Schotrl" make a lot of fun
and providf excellent music. Nlo and
Tuck In tiUk and action have a divert-
ing turn. BriKKs and Arundel, singers
and pianists, art- clever and original.
Ue.xo, billed as the "world's greatest
skalorial artist." duos some unusual
stunts on rollerp.
On the photoplay program Francis X.

Bushman and Beverly Bayne appear In
a society drama entitled "Her Elder
Brother." There Is also a comedy
photoplay. "Even as Her ;. nd Him," the
New- (irand Topical I'lK'^t and other
pictures.

IDonograms on

f^enrtcKsen's matches

free
'' '

"•-''iws..$12.00
Vrt.ch. In ',ifi->>'ar

' $16.50

".$25.00
(

I'.igii

'""^'I'.rciSe. .«55.00
A. Waltham, full

H-k gold case, the

"!' $125.00
\o ralur In prices this year.

LYCEUM.
The part which Italy has pla\e(i in

the great war stands out in America
today In bold relief, as it has in Europe
for a long time past.
This Is due in a degree to the recent

sensational victories of the Italians,
and to an even Kreater degree to the
visualization of the achievements of
: liat people, through the war pictures,
"The Italian Battlefront,' whUli the
Italian government has sent to this
country, and which will play a return
engagement at the Lyceum theater all
next week beginning Monday. Dec. 17.
Both records show that Italy has had

no small part Jn circumventing the
triumph of Prussian militarism.
As a matter of fact, when the time

cornea for the history of the great
European conflict to be written, Italy
will be credited with furnishing inval

assistance to the Entente even
during the early stages of the war. de-
spite the fact that popular opinion has
not been of that complexion.

]

A. L. and N. J.

Henricksen

ORPHEUM.
Keller Mack of the team of Mark .'iri.i

Earl at tht- Orpheum this week wus
kicked into vaudeville by a Missouri
mule. He was a blacksmith in his
early days, and he had a habit of sing-
ing as >'" worked. He was shoeing
the mule one day. and It didn't like his
s<jng. W'len Mack had picked himself
up after the crash, he left the forge
forever. Xjw he forges his own si>ngB
and Jokes tnui Mlf!a Earl helps him put
them over. The current Orpheum bill,
on© of the most enjoyable of the sea-
son, win close tomorrow evening.
Headlined by Alan Brooks in an en-
joyable dramalet, "Dollars and Sense,"
It has proved one of the most popular
bills of the season, for it has music,
good acting, snappy dialogue and
\arkty throughout.

PUPILS ENJOY

PICTURE AT REX

Only Two Opportunities

Left for Children to

See Photoplay.
There are onh- two more opportuni-

ties for Duluth school children to sec

Q
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' ' Made from the

White Meat of the Cocoanut
Churned With Fresh Milk

THESE are the ingredients used in the churning of this new, delicious spread for

bread. This we are glad to publish. There are no secrets about Troco. We
must label Troco as Oleomargarine, because no new laws have yet been made

since Troco was discovered.

We use neither oleo oil nor hoe fats—common ingredients used in Oleomar-

garine. Troco is made from the wholesome white meat of the cocoanut and pure

milk. Is a nut-fat butter, purely vegetable and highly nutritious. Like ordinary

butter, Troco is an energy or fuel food, but far cheaper.

A Nut-Made Butter at the Price of
Fat-Made Oleomargarine

Please do not confuse Troco with common oleo-

margarine made from hog and cattle oils.

The use of the white meat of the cocoanut in

butter-making is a recent Euroi)ean discovery.

Like Creamery Butter, it comes to the table a

rich golden color.

Capsules, containing exactly the same vegetable

coloring used in creamery butter, are included in

each package. The coloring process is simple. ^

A Great Delicacy
Fresh, crisp Troco is a most natural food—pure, appetiz-

ing, easier to digest—not distinguish- Frt,mthe

able from good creamery butter. And "^^1%^^^

far more mviting than fatty olcomar- cocoanut

garine.

Troco fats—pure nut fats—possess

high fuel value, needed for bodily

energy. And Troco helps to build and

repair bone and tissue.

Your whole family will enjoy Tro-

cocd Bread. It is good for them. And it saves you much.

It up. In these days of high costs, tell them how much
is saved, too.

Cook With Troco
Troco is fine for cooking. It is excellent for shortening.

The results are the same as if butter were used.

Try Troco in baking bread. On
griddle cakes. For toast. Whenever you

use butter. And use all you want— re-

member its comparative cheapness.

All who eat at your table will be
delighted.

Much Cheaper
Troco is cheaper than butter—it costs no more than oleo-

margarine. As for purity—you know how nature protects

the white meat of the cocoanut with a thick, hard shell. No
need for a tuberculin test.

In a spotless creamery, which is approved by Government officials,

Troco is churned nnder ideal conditions. No product could be made un-

der greater care. Use plenty of appetizing Troco—fresh and crisp—and

note how mu«h you save.

Begin Now

Churned with \

Fresh MUk

Try This Test
Just to prove to yourself the pleasing flavor of Troco—

serve it to your family for a week
before telling <^^hem.

It is the same golden color, be-

cause we supply the same color-

ing used in creamery butter.

Note their comments.

Then tell them all about Troco
and ask them if they want to give

TROCO NUT BUTTER CO., Milwaukee, Wis.

CULBERTSON BROS. & CO.

Order a
IKDund or two
ofTroco today.

Your dealer
has It — or can
get it easily. Put
Troco to a com-
petitive test. Both
your palate and
your pocket book
yfj\\\ decide ia fa-

vor of Troco. If

you are not pleas-

ed, your money
back.

DISTRIBUTERS
DULUTH, MINN.

Id

mr

.
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9
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e/^^ Coughs e Co/ds

FROM one generation to anotlier, this old reliable

remedy for Bronchial affections has been recom-

mended. Grandmother knows that Dr King sNew Dis-

covery will stop the cough,

quickly relieve the most
stubborn cold and mothers

find their children like this

old remedy as well as

grandmother said she did

when she was a child.

Nearly a half century

of use recommends it to

you. Used by millions.

Your aruggist sold it ever since

be opened^ store.

The Man Without a Country" at the

Rex theater as guests of The Herald

and Rex management. This excellent

i

photoplay will end Us ^'jsag^^nient lo-

morrow night. All pupils of 14 years

land under will be admitted free to the

14 o'clock inatinee by presenting the
'

tickets publisher in The Herald and
oavlnK 2 cents war tax.

Hvndreds of children have nlready

Been this great picture which is based

on the etory of Edward Everett Hale.

Many of the teachers and school offi-

cials have also seen it and the verdict

la that the picture fully comes up to

everything said In its praise In ad-

One of the things that has greatly

pleased the Rex management is that

th« children have proved excellent ad-

veniserg for the P'^o^oPit^.^^^J.^V i^
parents have come to the theater to

Test the judgment of the 'l^'f;!'*'^-.
T^e

grown-ups who have s/^"
/J'^

^'5^"^®

Sre just as well pleased with it as the

children.

SfRAND.
"Auction of Virtue." -which opened

vesterday at the Strand, offers a sub-

ject with an appealing moral, and
\vlthal an entertainment of exceptional

\alue. In the "Auction of Virtue' we
have the old story of a girl who ar-

rives Ht the crossroads of life when
she must choose between the straight

and narrow or the primrose path. The
story is told plainly and evenly, show-
ing the girl's mental fight and her final

success in marrying a good man
though poor. "The Auction of \ Irtiie

offers photoplay levers an attraction
free from all taints of sexy or sen.sa-

tional features, dealing with a mod-
ern dav theme, and tarrying through
the entire production a moral that is

partUularlv striking. "The An. tlon of

Virtue" will be shown again tonit;ht

and tomorrow.

ZELDA.
From the very first foot <f film

"The Mvsterlous Miss Terry, ' which
Is Billienurkes latest Paramount pic-

ture, holds the attention and' interest

at top notch. A mysterious cab is

seen appearing out of the gloom of aillfe. and plans were all made to either

London fog. It stops before a stately capture him and send hini to Siberia or
- - - -

to kill him at once. Ihen, unexpeciea-
ly Rasputin met his death dramatically.
The whole story ia graphically and
thrllllngly told in "Rasputin, the Black
Monk." the sensational picture which
is now showing at the Lyric.

mansion and a veiled lady descend?,
peers cautiously around and enters
the house. This Inscrutable young
person perform.s all sorts of kindly
miracles for the people In her hoarding
house. Blllle Burke in "The Mysteri-
ous Miss Terry" Is to appear at the
Zelda theater todav and .Saturday.
Poys of all age.«i, from 10 to 90, will
welcome the advent of Tom Sawyer,
the Immortal boy hero of Mark Twain,
at the Zelda theater on Sunday. No
less a star than clever Jack PIckford,
brother of the famous Mary PIckford.
win take the part.

LYRIC.
Rasputin, the black monk of Russia,

is the strangest figure of modern times.

Born and bred a peasant of the hum-
blest sort, he was raised by the force
of his hypnotic power over women and
by startling circumstances to a point
w'herc he was the real c;tar of Russia.
And while in this commanding position
—dictating policies to the czar and In-

dulging in the wildest sort of excesses,
;
he endeavored to make a separate

i pe.ice with Germany for the purpose

I

of bringing about the d.ownfall of Rus-
sia and further increaiijng his vast
{power. But Rasputin's desires made
'him overreach himself. The libf-rty-

lovlng groups in the empire sought hit;

For Throat and
Lung Troubles

Anil rouzlis hikI (t>!<ls that Jle^^.l^l in siiiU" cf care

inU irt-aim. Ill and tlireat-.'n pi'rniHiicni liivsllJlsm, Uy

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Tor many jcars this Caldum prepii.'aUorr lias con-

splruously wldfnced It* worth. eipMally wiinre tonic

irvatDifnt Is n^Hcd. It uptxjtlds, t'oct-alns no Al-

ruhol. Narrotlc or Habit Konnlnj r>nig

S2 t!», ROW SI.SO. '
. $1 tilt, ami tOe.

Sold by all leading draggltta.

'

tfknian Lahoratiiry, PhiladclpHki.

Bibles,

Rosaries and prayer books. Deck-
er'e, the Art and Gift shop.

NAVY HAS TAKEN

MANY DULUTH MEN

Recruiting Office Compli-

mented for Work Since

War Began.
Over ECO milath men have left the

city for service In some branch of the

navy since the declaration of war. The

first to go were the naval militia,

which left in Mav and numbered about
235 men. The next largest contingent
to go was the ht-rhor patrol, number-
ing about 140, who left In November.
The naval recruiting office reports

that It has pent 669 men for the navy,

166 of this number being from Du-

Tlie Duluth office, under Mate F. I.,.

McClure and Charles W. Parsons, has
made an enviable record. Ensign Nel-

son stopped off In Duluth today on his

was to the Twin Cities from an ex-

tensive trip through tlie range towns
In the interest of recruiting work. He
l)aid a high compliment to the men In

I
charge of the local office, saying that

he was highlv pleased with the way
recruiting has been conducted In the

Duluth office.
, » *

I
Today proved to be very quiet at

the armv recruiting office and permlt-
I ted Sergeant Jackson to arrange some

of the details which were held up on
account of the big rush of applicants.
MaJ. John D. Yost, who Is In charge
of the Minnesota district, left last

night for Minneapolis to look after
recruiting work there for a few days.
He will return about Sunday. Maj.
Yost will divide his time between the
Minneapolis and Duluth offices when
he is not visiting some of the branch
stations scattered throughout the

The marines are open for enlistments
of registered men until tomorrow

I noon. Sergeant Buck reported a large
number seeking admission into this

branch of the service.

I The Herald.)—The following officers
I were elected by the Royal Neighbors:
i
Oracle, Miss Estella Dutton; vice

I

oracle, Louise Boyer; chancellor, Anna
j

Ruff; recorder, Rosanna Margue; re-
celver, Vena Boyer; Inner sentinel,

1
Louis Juble; outer sentinel, Mrs.

I Holmes; managers, Mrs. Thorell and
Rose White.

I
Rebekah lodge elected the follow-

I Ing: Noble grand, Mary Rogentlne;
!
vice grand, Mrs. Viola Shampine;

i treasurer, Mrs. tiust Bergland; record-
' ing treasurer. Mrs. Herman Wenzel;
fiiianilal secretary, Mrs. Ella Horau.

i

Cloqnet Lodge Election*.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 14.— (Speflal io

Christmas Pictures.

Large stock to select from. Decker's,
the Art and Gift shop.

UNSTEADY NERVES
Your troubled, unsettled mind, your inability to concen-

trate, or your fatigue from ordinary work simply shows you

that the drain on your strength is greater than your system is

supplying and you need the powerful, nourishing force in

KOm EHUUION
to speedily rejjlenish the deficiency and avoid a breakdown.

Scott's is all nourishment and so skilfully eniul-

sified that it is quickly assimilated without taxing

digestion and sets up strength in place of weakness.

Mo Drugs—No Alcohol—No Opiatesm
6goU & Bowse. Blootnfield, N. J.

T1-*
i» .» fi « i.»"
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7 AFFORD TO MISS THI
Annual December Sale of Useful Gifts and Needful Winter Clothes

I

asm

SHIRTS
The most welcome pretent of all.

Big assortments to choose from —

on sale at 15% discount. Just stop

and figure what you save.

$1.00 SHIRTS 85^
$1.50 SHIRTS ?1.28
$2.00 SHIRTS $1.70
$2.50 SHIRTS $2.12
$5.00 SILK $3.85
$6.00 SILK $4.85

OSEFUL GIFTS i LITTL E PRICES SUITS

MEN-THIS IS A GREAT TIME

TO SAVE 15*
Don't delay! Take advantage of this op-

portunity tomorrow.

MACKINAWS.
(AUo a nperlal purchnMe aalv.)

$6.50 Mackinaws. . .
.9-*-^>0

$7.50 Mackinaws....$5.00
$8.00 Mackinaws....$5.50

Underwear

Dress Shirts

Flannel Shirts

Sweaters

NECKTIES
50c to $2.00 in Holiday

Boxes.

A special sale of QCp
Ties, at ^^

COLLAR BAGS
$1.00 to $2.00.

A SPECIAL SALK of-

MUFFLERS
$1.00 Values 69^
$1.50 Values 95^

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
Values to $1.00; iin^
on sale at *taC

GLOVES
AT lOo/o DISCOUNT.

SHOES and HOUSE
SLIPPERS

AT 10% DISCOUNT.

Silk

Handker-

chiefs
A sp«clal pur-
chase;
to 75.

valu<44i
r.ow—

35c
(3 for $1.00.)

Pajamas
We picked up a
lot of claan
^an'.pl^s; worth
to $3.50. now

—

$1.85

Fur Caps
Pieced Alaskan
Seal; worth
$8.50, on salt?

—

$5.95

BATH ROBES
AT 16% DISCOUNT.

CAPS
AT 10% DISCOUNT.

A SPECIAL SALE of-

SILK SHIRTS
i $5.00 Silk and ^q nr
,
Wool, now at.^'OD

I

$6.0Ci Tub or

1 Fiber, now at $4.85

TROUSERS
AT 10% DISCOUNT.

Other useful gifts, such as

BELTS
JEWELRY
SOX
GARTER SETS
BOY SCOUT SUITS
ETC.

Do you realize what a sav-

ing 15 per cent discount

means. The chance you've

been waiting- for, and there's

a big: choice. Worsteds,

Cassimeres, Serges and un-

finished materials; all styles;

all sizes.

$15 00- $12.75

$16 50- $14.02

$18 00-$15.30

$20.00— $17.00

$25 00- $21.25

$30.00— $25.50
Blue Serges at 10%

Discount.

SELLING OUT THE BOYS' DEPT.
—

It met::- a chance to save. Thest- jirices are better than today s

wholesrilc value. They'd ni:ike fine, practical, economical gift^

as well.

15'° Savings
HOSIERY
SHOES

BLOUSES
PANTS

Boys'

Boys'

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

$4.00

$5.00

$6.00

$6.50

$7.50

$8.50

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

,

Suits

.

$2.50
^3.50
$4.25
$4.45
$4.95
$5.85

Mackinaws
T h a t will

please the boys

at a saving of

—

15% 405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Tailored by experts-
made of the finest over-

coats that may be had,

In this December sale

YOU SAVE . . .

.

FeltFootwear

Oar Line of Felt Footwear

is tfie most complete

we have shown.

»t

' - Trimmed Felt

in black, blue,

. ine, and brown

$tA9
iisiiion Sole Felt

irried In black, gray,

. navy
lua gi ren ....

•i'- 'icnuinc Comfy Slip-

:i in all the nrweat
i - ' in

I rued at.

98c

.....$1.75

Women's Bead Tnmmed Felt

Everctts with cushion soles.

shown in an array of beautiful

colors,

at

Women's Patent Tip Felt Shoe,

with kid vamp, leather soles—

a

warm shoe for house or outdoor

wear,
at

Women's Plain Toe Kid Vamp
Felt Shoes—warm and comfort-

able, special,

at

$1.49

$1.69

$2.00

Women 's all Felt Lace Shoes

felt soles and heels ; $1.39

'
. -k and Gray Felt Slip-

..rher or cushion soles,

69c
$2.00

Children's Red and Blue Felt

Slippers with felt soles and pic-

tured vamps, ^Qp
at

Children's Red Felt Juliets, also Pus^in-Boots

pattern, cushion or leather soles-—

89c to $L 10

See Them on Display m Our Windows.

123 West
Superior

Street.

123 West

Sh^ Stores 'IS'
a. PAUl-MIMMEAPOU$-«UlUTH

Give YOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOD, run it in THE HERALD

CLOQUET NOTES.
t'loquet, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald. )—Miss Ruth Dixon has
rftun»ed from a visit at Sttliwater,
Chloagfo and the Twin Titles.

< Jartteld Blaokwood and A. C. Brown
< f Floodwood were hero thU week.

Mrs. .lack Bondy and her daughter
'avft returned to their home at Su-
i ertor .after a vl.sit here.

R. D. Hawbarker of Minneapolis was
I'.ere this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. MacMillan and
ilaushipr, Rachel, were Duluth vislt-
i>ra this week.

Sperlal Deputy Mra ('. B. Bender of
Minneapolis Is here .and this evening:
v\ 111 have charge of the Degree of
Honor lodge meeting at flaveau's hall,
f\t whici, time election of officers will
take place.

Thermos Bottles $1.49
ilie Siegel tiardware cor.ipany's

t;i<at bankrupt snle.

KORBY

lANO CO
Closing Out Many Good

Standard Pianos, Play-

er Pianos and Phono-

graphs.

All the odd styles and makes of
good Instruments will be closed out
In short tinj© at the prices which will
sell them quick. In order to make
room for the Kranich & Bach, J.

Bauer and Schumann Pianos, Player
Pianos, Grand Pianos, Path© and
Mandel Phonograph*.

' SPECIAL HOLIDAY

BARGAINS
$625 Mahogany Piano now $465
$450 Wfclnut Piano now $325
$450 Mahogany Piano now $296
$350 Oak Piano now $265

'$360 Walnut Piano now $280
$425 Golden Oak Piano now S2S6
$816 Maliogany Piano now $285
$276 Mahogany Piano now $185
$300 Oak Piano now $215
$450 used Piano, good make $125

Player Pianos. $376. $685, $650, $750.
and Grand Pianos $650 and up,

Pathe, Korby, Flemish and Operola
Phonograph;* from $15 $25, $30 and
Cabinet Phonographs $45, $50, $75, $110,
$17& and $225.

$100 u.sed Victor Phonograph $22. 60,

Columbia $22. 50 and Path© with elec-
tric motor $125.

Ukuleles $4. $5, $8. $10, $16. and Vio-
lins from $5 up.

Mandolins. $7. 60 up to $26.

Guitars. $4.50. $«, up to |I6.

Piano I..ampa, $27.50 up to $44.
Music Rolls from $1 up to $$.

Band Instruments and all kinds of
Musical Merchandise at very interest-
ing prices.

j
Our Instruments will pleas* their

users.

! Do not delay. Call or write whlla
selection Is good.

I THE KORBY PIANO CO.
'

Duluth"3 Reliable Piano House.
> 3«> 28 and 30 Lake Are. Nurtk.

I -^^ '^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ .^», ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^1^ ^^ ^B^ ^^ ^^^^Ifc. ^^^^^^^^^k.^

SIEGEL HARDWARE C

OVERCOATS

Hardware, t inware, crockery, hand-painted chinawa re, Christmas toys, etc., is now going on. We
bought the bankrupt stock of the BLAIR HARDW ARE CO. of Coleraine, and we are selling it now at

HALF PRICE. Come tomorrow if you can. Plen ty of clerks to wait on you. We have thousands of

articles too numerous to mention. Must be sold at Va PRICE. Below are a few of the reducedprices.

Geoaine Tiuigsten Regular Lamps

burnGuaranteed to

600 to 800 hours.

15, 25 and 40-

watt, at

60-\vatt size, OQ^
18c

CASSEROLES
Round and oval

—regular $2.50

and $2.75 values

—bankrupt sale

'eldt; 11.39
<OnIy o«e to eacfc

ouiitonier.>

Tubular Hockey and Racing Skates

With shoes ; regular-

ly $12. Bankrupt sale

price, per pair,

Vacuum Bottles
Holds liquid hot 24 hours,

cold 72 hours. Brown enam-
eled case, one pint size. Ab-
solutely guaranteed. Bank-
rupt sale price

—

$1.49
(Only one to eacU ruiitomer.)

Christmas Tree lights

Toilet Paper
Regular 10c Rolls—Bankrupt Sale

Price

—

3 rolls for 10c
(Only 8 iroUa to eack coatoMcr.)

8-light, assorted colors

;

bankrupt sale price

16-light, assorted colors

;

bankrupt sale price

$1.89

$3.76

Plug Clusters

Regular $1.00 value;

bankrupt sale price

—

68c
Coaster Sleds
and Skis

«?*i-

(OvIt on« set to earh ewitonier.

33-inch, regular $1.60 values
;

bankrupt sale price

36-inch; regular $2.35 val-

ue ; bankrupt sale price

40-inch ; regular $2.75 val-

ue ; bankrupt sale price

SKIS.
4 feet ; regularly $1.25 ;

bankrupt sale price

5 feet ; regularly $1.60

;

bankrupt sale price

6 feet ; regularly $2.00

;

bankrupt sale price

7 feet ; regularly $2.50

;

I bankrupt sale price

89c

$1.45

$1.75

83c
98c

$1.14

$1.56

Make no mistake—look for the Bankrupt Sale Signs at the

Toilet Soap
regular value for 3 cakes,

30c, Special for I Aa
Saturday iW
Onty 6 cakes to one customer^

Sieoel HancUwTc Ca
BUILDERS SUPPLIES -SPORTING GOODS

fttaiii»»a«a«««««««« i03 .tAST SUPIRIOR STREET. •••>•««
Melrose 8»0—Grand 169

» m»

I
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COST OF BEING

SICKGOES UP

Medical Society Decides to

Raise Ordinary Fees for

House Calls.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

Th# H. C L. for Duliuhlana has b«»en

H errtainty for otnftinie pa!»t >'Ut the
rout of belns ilck. ever an fxpf-nsive

mlafortiine, 1 nh tmII probably
cost half r>^ ' t-nin us far as the
phyulcian iied. At a
'

*

.oiila County MPdl-
, t a resolution was

at IS eaoh vJslt
: a just and reast^n-

tkbl. the meana of the
(f-retofore fi had

<a as iJie proper £«» for
I. V n physfdan but with

.tsing^ even for
iJils additional i

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find | «s my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

STORE MANAGERS WARY

Of "PLUNDER BAGS"

Close Watch Beino Kept

for Shoplifters During

the Holiday Rush of

Shoppers.

with the holiday crowds thronglngr
the stores these days department store
managers are this year having more
than their share of >\orrles and In
some respects much moro than In
other years. A chief specleil agent at
one of the larger downtown stores at-
tributes most of the trouble/to the
"plunder bags," which the up-to-date
woman shopper carries with her in her
rounds of the aisles. These bag* have
attained almost gigantic sizes and
articles of extraordinary dimensions

disposed of and none will be offered at
this place tomorrow. Orders will be
taken for potatoes and these will be
delivered to the consumer. Should the
weather moderate it Is expected that
vegetables will also be placed on sale.

Miller Thrills Border City.
InTernatlonal Falls, Minn.. Dec. 14.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The lecture
on war conditions on the western front
given here last night by Congressman
C. B. Miller of Duluth waf heard by an
audience that taxed the capacity of the
Grand theater, which seats 800 people
His story was graphically and elo-
quently told and was followed with
rapt attention throughout. The lec-
ture was given under the auspices of
and for the benefit of the local Home
Guard compajiy.

r'

has liteit

»»-»»»»«»»»»»»»*»**»» »»»»»»» ! S'".'L^
placed inside the folds of these

Ht ^ foibles defy detection. They are ac-
» WHAT EACH QUARTKR BUYS ^ cordingly affected by shoplifters, who
* AMI llOW IT IS UAAD1.KD. i '*«•! safe In carrying them In view of
](t 4^ ' their general use.

contribution from the "Puff and It
' * Erery qaartrr eontHbated to*; Two Finnish women, living in the

contribution rrom tnc *
^r^ »"« 'V

^j^ The Herald Tobacco Fund buys * I

western part of the city, yesterday
tobacco and 5

,

attempted to steal a nickel-plated tea-
•tw< liix i.;Kes was deemed

j lriiVuted*uuite "a bu"ndle
"
it'8'"the con- I f ••••••'ttes retalltaic at 69 cents In * POt from a counter in a downtown

stant dron of wate? etc and In this!* «"'«<••. Th!. tobacco i. packed la # department store. Thfe store's special
•h,. subject Of fees eaTitTt?ie constant contribution that

,

f ^?f'vld««l kit. by the American ^j agent was susplcloug of the two
1 ,-. v.. .w«

hflns Th« fund Is raovlnK along to- * Tobacco company and shipped to * women and followed them in theirhelps. Ihe^ru^na iP moving .«'o»K \..l4k i.',„ .„ .„._ ment.. The * j rounds of the store and caught them
dlatrlbotes # !

Just as they were leaving the counter.

The "Puff of Smoke club' Is In with
another contribution for the boys who
will do the fighting. Ever>' little while,

about a week or less apart, comes a

contribution from the "Puff and it

would seem that by the time t'lls thing
, ^ a«.„,i„„„ _ ,,,

is through, the "Fuff will have con- I f American .moklnv

largely by the
''

'
" ' : but it quite g«n-

' II for granted that
; ft-e for an office

at home. ThU
/ -><-- varied with tht

lierson's home.
' • :. secretary of the

«n«diej. d today that *lmJ-
»-**'* g fees has been
'

i the country. The
- i»st night made no
»«< erntng an advance
In [ : . - aigetl for offic« vis-
It*, thra«> prtces to rt-maln the same
There hvc a number of physicians In
the (•]'. 3*» fees have been |3 or
Tmr-.Tt'

, Time past and thet-e are
' ^\ ho have no set

* • .

.

^ 1" ' that It was not to
be Inf' s action of the med-
ical »o» lely that physicians would re-
fuse to treat patients who could not
«ff rnir-t the price, that the ad-
vai Id only be considered where
the ftOJsUlon of th^. patient wuuld al-
tow.

Drs. A I. M< Donald and J. M. Rob-
inson iniitilbuted two Intefe-stlng pa-
lters at la*<t night's meeting.

f
along to-

I

«"«»acco company and shipped to «
there will I* *>«ncc in large comtlgnmentn. The ^

have to be' quite a spurt If It gets : T iV" .
^" "*"** *'««»" distribute

' m «he tobacco to th« American •«!there soon
Helen Norffren, Rossburg, Alt-

kin county . . <•

r«llb«^rt Norgrcn. Rosaburg.
AltiiJn county . . -

Marine »»conl»«. Duluth
A. M. AnderttOn, t;rand Marala
W. J. navey, Evcleth
,11. r. Coop^'r. DUIuth
••Puff of $n»oke club," Duluth.

j

dlers over there.
^5 ^ Kach tobacco kit contains a 4<

^eek'a supply of smoking mate- ^
.25 ^ rial fur one of our aoldtera. In «
.79 m each kit are tvfo packages of cig- 4^

1.00 ^ arettes, tv«eaty In a package, ^
2.00 ^ three packages of cigarette tobae- «
.00 ^ eo, a can of pipe tobaceo and ^
.80 * several book* uf cigarette papers. *

A stamped and addressed poatal fft

5.25 * card goes nith each kit. The sol-
4.53(1.50 4^ dier receiving the tobacco ^lll «

The bulky teapot lay snugly Inside the
bag and would have been unnoticed
had not the sleuth seen th?m remove
the article from the table.
They gave the names of Mrs. Sofia

Johnson and Mrs. Lempl Swanson.
Both were married and had small chil-
dren. They were fined $40 and cost*
when found guilty of petit larceny In
municipal court this lournlrig.

Red Sox-Athletic Trade.

Wrist Watclies $2.69
at the Blegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale.

FARMERS WILL BmNG
MEAT TO MARKET

Dressed pork will be again offered
... . ^ - - . ^ J for sale at th© public market, 8 Lake

Schang from the Philadelphia Amerl- |
* much tobacco an can be bought

cans for fCO.OOO. In addition to the * here for tb« same amount and It

price consideration, Fratee gave Pitch- i * makes nome soldier happy. * I ment this morning, saving that he had
er V'e.'.n Gregg. Catcher Thomas and

|
* »' ascertained from farm* rs that 600

Total
Previoualy acknowledged

* «ckno>«ledge the gift on this ^
Grand T*tal t4i541.75 ^ card, ^hlch will be malleck to the *

'M^ contributor. it
Every cent contributed to the *

fund goes to buy tobacco for onr *
boyn In France. There Is no m

Chicago. Dec. 14 —Harry Fratee. T «*«•'»• for transportation and no «
president of the Boston Americans, to- < * «*«»*y «» »• I" France. Every ^
day purchased Outfielder Amos Strunk,

|

* <inarter sent to the fund does
Pitcher Joe Bush and Catcher WalUe | T "<»"ble duty—It buys twice as

ffrom the Philadelphia Ameri- | * much tobacco an can be bought *; avenue south tomorrow. L U Young
or fCO.OOO. In addition to the * here for tb« same amount and it

|
food investigator, made this announce-

I
Outfielder Kopf for the players. I iMf^tiMf^MH^JJfJMH^^ttJMH^^^MHMf**-*** pounds of pork would be brought In

for marketing on Saturday.
The apple crop has been pretty well

Wonderful Values
In old reliabi* CHASE-HACKLEY, SMITH I
BARNES, RICHMOND. LES8ING, WILLARD
REMINGTON ani other PIANOS and PLAYER
PIANOS.

THE 010 RELIABLE LINE FOR MANY YEARS.
SOME USED PIANOS AND PLAYERS

1 Bebr Bnn. EbonlMd Cabioet Grand,

nn« tone S WOO
1 Srhlller llano, lljahngany, vrry nice... 140.00

1 U^. Coaklin PUdo, ilabogaoy, txtxa

\alue 156.00
1 Kotl^r I, Campbell Dark Maboganj,

fDiall rase: yoii vlll like It 160.00
1 Evrivll bhrk Mahoganf Al, $500 »ben

new 225.00
1 well known $600 Player Piano up-to-

date 375.00
1 well known ht{h pide Player, |900
vben new; take It at S2S.0O

1 well knuwn make Baby Grand, good as

at the dd. It left Ui: f&itory 515.00
These prlcei should be gp<(t cash, but we will

make terms, If deslrrd. Cbrlstjuas Is almost

brre bnii there 14 no reason why that child

should not be able to play a piano like ber lit-

tle frifii'l acmss the »treft.

LIBERTY BONDS HELP UNCLE SAM — WE
WILL TAKE THEM AND HELP YOU.
Pathcpl>«nM and WMien Talklni Mathlnei. Sm

»«r S46.50 oatilt, 11.00 Per.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 West FIrtt Street. Bet'i Phonei.

nor.

Ua^l
-Jfr^'m

.^i-<*

:
.•.'•^,1% :'St-^' •'

APPAltEl,'
-__ Shop

ULilthMSt SUPtftlOR SI .

v<^
.'V i.v
; 1 A' ^

w.

The Store
for Men
Where Women Can Buy

any things and everything that is useful and
good in men's apparel. We have the goods
suitable for ihe young man ju.st out in his first

long trousers and then for every age to the
very oldest of the less gentle sex.

Suits and Overcoats
in the snappy styles for the young fellows and
more cr.nscrvative models for those not so
young. Our "close price plan"' makes the sav-
ing perhaps more evident in this department
because it runs into dollars.

Our Other Departments
are especially interesting at "Yuletide" for
they overfI(Av with the beautiful things that
men like and need.

Great lines of Silk Xeckties and ]Mufflers
at 50c to $5.00.

Shirts, Pajarnas and Bath Robes, $1 to $10.

A'clour Hats, Sealskin Caps, Fur Collars
at all prices.

Gloves, Mittens and Hosiery from the best
makers.

Underwear, Leather Vests, Fancy \>sts
and Slippers.

Collar Bags, I'mbrellas, Suit Cases and
\'alises.

Collars, Cuff Buttons, Belts, etc. etc.

Gifts Put Up In Holiday
Boxes

Come and see how much further your
money goes here for the finest and l)est mer-
chandise.

Floan&Leveroos
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

225 and 227 West Superior Street.

Reductions!
that are not only real reductions but un-
usual values besides.

We might fill a page talking about them
and then you could not appreciate the ex-

ceptional merchandise and low prices w^e

are offering imless you saw' them yourself.

Xow remember, ,we want you to feel

perfectly free to come in and look and
look, whether you are ready to buy or not.

It will please useven to show you what
we have.

iVi

m

Coats Are Reduced
K-"-^

Luxuriously fur trimmed, smartly de-

signed, warml^ lined and interlined. Made of

richest Boiivias, Duvetvnes and velours; now

$25.00 to $59.75
i^

i^

All Our Suits
In Exclusive Models Also Reduced.

High (JUality broadcloth, velours and sil-

vertone materials. Not one of these formerly

sold for less than $35 and up to $85, but every

one mav now be purchased for

—

$24.75 to $49.75

m

GENEROUS REDUCTIONS ON

Fur Scarfs and Muffs
Real Poiret fox sets.

Real Canadian wolf sets, (colors silver

gray, Poiret taupe and black).

Jap Kolinsky capes and canteen muffs.

Hudson seal colonials, capes, scarfs and
newest style muffs.

Every fur piece or set in this shop

Reduced 25 to 50%

///i

m'

Christmas Suggestions
A holly box with every garment.

Blouses of Georgette, crepe de chine, wash-
able satin and chiffon, in plain and fancy col-

orings. ,.

Bags and Purses in pan velvet and leather.

Merrill Silk Hosiery in all the wanted
shades of taupe, silver, Russian calf, black and
white.

Crowley Neckwear "that's new"—Jabot s^

Stocks and .washable Satin Collars.

Crepe de rhine, Georgette and satin Cami-

soles, Envelopes, Slip-ons, Gowns and Skirts.

See the special values in Camisoles in Clirist-

mas boxes at $1.00.

/

ir JS
]i&*ad^^^4
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Saturday—the last but one

The shopping crowds
multiply.

The selling force is in-

creased.

* *

Four of our men be-

longing to the Home
Guard have returned in

time for the rush. »

* If

Ideal gifts for men and
boys.

Some good things for

women.
* *

Buy them something
they can wear.

* *

Be .^anta Claus to a sol-

dier boy.
* *

All Columbia articles

are proper presents.
* *

He'll appreciate some-
thing with a Columbia
labeL

* *

A Smoking Jacket is

the gift of gifts.

« >|c

H a n d k e r chiefs and
Gloves are handy gifts.

Put socks in his Christ-

mas stockings.
* *

A fine Manhattan Shirt
would make him happy.

American Play Suits

take the place of German
toys.

Caps, Mitts, Sweaters
or Rompers for the baby
boy.

* *

All join and bu}- Grand-
pa a Columbia Overcoat.

* Ik

Suspenders, a belt or a
muffler—which?

>i< *

Mail a tie to the friend

in another town.

Leather Novelties make
charming presents.

Or the new things in

khaki.

He'll dream of you in a

suit of pajamas.

*

Buy your boy a little

Bath Robe.

* *

Or how about a Mack-
inaw for the little fellow?

*

A A'elour Hat for that

big brother of yours.

Flannel Shirts are ever
welcome.

A v^ilk Shirt would be
sure to please him.

* *

What's home life with-
out a pair of slippers?

Or why not a pair of

shoes for him, her or the
child?

* *

Sweaters, too, for all of

the family.

Fine specialties for him
who travels.

* *

A bag or suit case is

some gift.

Don't forget the chauf-
feur. How about a sheep-
skin coat?

Small gifts are just as
•welcome.

Thirty-three varieties

may be had here at fifty

cents.

* *

Forty-six varieties at

one dollar.

Jklerchandise of merit
is the basis of the Colum-
bia reputation.

* *

"Service" from the mo-
ment you enter the store

to the delivery of the par-

cel.

Duluth,
Minn.

At Thlr«
Ave. Weait.

CLOTHING CO.

What to Give
A person is not any more of a
problem than where to buy it.

The Walk-Over

Shop

Offers a
Solution

If you want he or she to select their own gift—buy a Walkover
Christmas Certificate for any amount you wish to spend "

These Certificates Are Good
in Any Walk-Over Store

in tfie World

WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP
106 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
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GREAT ATTRACTION FOR

HO
ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITYBAR NONE

Second Floor Offerings For Safurday
$15.00 Ladies' Silk Sweaters—absolutely the high- AQ MO
est grade silk; put up one in a Christmas box vv»TtlJLadies* Suits and Coats

Ladies' Dresses— tine poplins. >en;c> and silks. These dresses

sold regularly at $12. .10; finiorr^ >\v > ai may ha-e €g^^^

i

Bathrobes for Men, Women and
Cliildrenyour choice for.

Nothing like it in the city for the price.

.f silk poplins, high grade See our $4.30 Ladies' I^tli Robes at ... $2.98

$2.48
A clh'ioe of 25 Ladies' Dres>e> <

screes. t.iffeta silks; regulur S20.00 dresses; go
J9,98 ' ^^^ the Misses' $3.50 Bath Robes at...

'

It surely will pay you to see these dresses. Ladies Kunonos make a very mce Ln

I7.9S

urely will pay you

Y.mr ch-.'icr : -'2 Ladit-V Winter Coats; we sold

til em at $13.00 ; tomorrow
Don't fail 'to sec our Ladies' Coats at $14.98. They are won-

derful heavv kcr^cy^, meltons, plushes; up to ^1^ ikQ
.f JO.OO \ a!u<'- :

.^atnrdar they go at ^Xl.tf tF

Ladles* Sweaters
I.adie." All W'.. ! Ixtni Heavy Sweaters—the kind gj AO
otlicr stores a.sk $8.00. Y<mr chr.ice Saturday ^l.^^tF

Shetland Wool Sweaters—Ijcautiful things for Christmas

presents. V<tur choice of any of these $8.00 and

$10.00 Sweaters Saturday, only. • •••••• $5.9S

ristmas gift,

jjt .., ....;.. $2.98, $1.49. $1.19

Silk Kimonos ;
$7.50 yalues, at ».vVt $4.98

Millinery
Your choice of Ladies' Trimmed Hats ; formerly sold QjQgii

at $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00; all go at ...•^^^

Children'5 Hats; worth up to $1.00, 29C
go at ._. . ^.

FUR MUFFS, worth $5, go at $2-98

See Our Fur Sets and Fur Coats—Prices Very Lov/.

Children's Christmas Handkerchiefs, put up two in a -i 0/»
nice Christmas box, per box M.M%^

39c
Ladies' fine Handkerchiefs, put up three in a Christ-
mas box, per box

Ladies' Silk Waists, put up one in a Christmas ^ff ftO
box, also Crepe de Chine—$7.98, $6.98 and #tl««FO

Ladies' Boudoir Caps, put up in fine Christmas
boxes, each

Fine Stati-onery—24 envelopes and 24 sheets of paper;
regular 25c yalue, at

Ladies' Silk Hose; one pair in a box,
at . . ,

Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs; \vorth up to $1.50;
on£ in a box

49c

9c

$1.19

59c

t

White Ivory of all descriptions at very low prices.

Perfection Waists—sizes 4 to 12, on sale /iO^
at

MEN'S ' CLOTH
FIRST
FLOOR

Now is your time to get that Christmas Suit for yourself or the Boy. You cannot beat our pH<iea anywhere

in the city. , ,

1—ji pru
$18.00 Men's Suits, our sale $12.9 8 '

^.^f!^

Boys' Suits, our ^ale^^

$20.(M) }dcn*s Suits, our sale

{)ricc

$25.00 Men's Suits, our sale

price

$18.00 Men's Winter Overcoats, sale

price

$20.00 Men's Coats, our sale

price

Men's Fur Coats of all kinds at large re ductions.

$10.00 Men's all leather Vests S7.48

no I

^-^^ Boys' Suits, our sal6 .^

9l4«9o price . .

.'

$7.00 Boys' Suits, our sale

SI 8 Q8 ^^'^^^

$2.98

$3.98

$5.98

4Rc
«10 00 ' 1^''"^

^••^•^^
I

$5.00 Mctrs Fine Dress Pants, our sale. S3 39

$10.98

.
$5.98

$14.98 '

"""

go at

just received 35 Men's Khaki color

'^Mackinaws, worth $15, at * ..

$8.00 Men's all-wool Mackinaw.s. sale

price

We carry a complete line of Moose Hide Moccasins

for men, boys and children at very low prices.

Ladies' and Men's Underwear
50c Ljadies' Underwear go at 29c

75c Mfen's Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear go at 25c

$1.75 Men's Union Suits go at $1.19

Boys' Wright Health Underwear go at 48c

Baby Bath Robes ; regular $1.75 value, go at 98c

Children's 75c Sweaters go at 48c

All Wool Misses' Underskirts go at 69c

Slippers for Christmas
$1.00 Children's Fancy Felt Slippers 69c {

$1.60 Ladies' Fancy Felt Slippers at 98c

Children's Slippers at 25c

Men's Felt Slippers, leather soles, go at, only $1.39

Felt Shoes, go during this sale at. $1.39

Ladies' Fancy Christmas Slippers, beautiful shades, at. .$1.39

ST. STR
''PT ST?t^r5

$4.00 Men's Calf- $0 /IQ
skin Shoes at ^HrO

8 and 10-in. Men's $0 /IQ
Leather Top Rubbers ^fO

STREET
DEP'T STOR

GO R** 2tl^- ^A^E^ VS/^ 5c J
ST 51^;

U-^

f-J^-

fiREAT mm OF

THE KI7HERUNDS

Half Million Well Trained

Men Now Available

for Service.
4!Be« ot th» AiweUW rmi.)

N'ov. 20.—Only bome two

rth of the battle ar»a

ds a fomildablo army.

! vigorous, that has not

In th'Si great war. It

le .Vt thf-iiands.
growing. The

-. feveriahly back
haa been carried

- ver Binoe In all

untry. A upwcUl law
two years since Kreal-

f those liaole to
, lit that all the

!! AuiT. 1. 1914, now
t bv newly trained

ugh they can be
>rd Immediately

• arise.
•1 try's military leaders

*'
> rest on their oar»
••nt 1 3 shown by &

'
! parliament

:on of all
istruiu bom since 1885
rejected for one reason

Thta mea.?ura Is expected
ry substantial amount of

II ail material.
ifK* « mass of trained men

' ^ now place In the field

n>l«?. There Is first th*j

that was mobilized In the days
-^ war's outbreak, probably not

' a quarter of a million men.
t home on Indefinite l«ave.

=. the new army, now under
.4 9 size. Moreover, there is

idt'rable body of men who.
4. had finished their period
are In mlUtla. landw^hr and
ut who are subject to call

i (ji;i-:usIoii., arise.
.n shouhl brlnif the number of

. .,,,.. .— .1,, Ki,, (,j iiaK a million
: over that num-

, a ;ur more formidable
bfitter trained flgrhtlng

!a„,, :;,<» WtherUnds has ever
a poa.«ieBsed In her history.
equipment, too. the Netherlands
has made jsreat strides during: the
.i.r,.« \.:^r«. The amraunJtlon In-

1 reoraranlzed and enor-
^ . ;ja. The artillery arm.

iilch the country was nrttorlou-ily

;, has been reinforced Insofar aa
lal was obtainable. Some grune
11 order. The delivery of anti-
ift guns is also In course of exe-

1 efforts are taelnff exerted to
! Holland's aerial serrlce. A

zation Is contemplated thnt Is.
1 to coat between 17.200,000

and |7.80f>.oaO. The new scheme pro-
Tides for fifteen alrpl«.ne divisions com-
piifllnff flfty-*>l»ht battle planes and
»Ix»y-slE BcouUng planes. l>e3plto

r.ermanVs own bis needs, the arrival,

of a dozen machines from that country

I

was reporttd a few days ago.

iMARKEDOPTIMiSlVrOF
I THE BRITISH SOLDIERS

(CMT«ii»n<eoM of thi Aisotiated Prtu.)

London. Nov. 2:.,-J. H. Thomas, head

of the National I'nion of Railwaymen
of <Heat Britain, who has just returned

from a visit to the Brlii.sh front In

France, has sent the foUowlngf report

of his visit to the members of hl«

orranlzatlon. . .. „.
*It would bo untrue to sugrgest that

our soldiers do not wish the war to

end Cl-arly they do. They would bo

1-BS than human If they did not. hav-

Ine regard to what they have experi-

enced. But It 13 alao true that the

f^^ellng uppermost In their minds is

that there must be no repetition of

this hell, that their children must not

experience what they are now experi-

encing, and that therefore we must
have a peace that will be conclusive

and lasting. Everywhere among offi-

cers and men alike, there Is a ver>

marked optimism that shows clearly

that they feel themselves masters or

the German."

SOLDIERING GREAT

SlUff, DUIUIHIAN SAYS

arehave 'olned ten years ago. "\\'e

having a dance every pay day.
"All I'm wishing for Is X,o go to

France. As quick aa 1 reach France
tha first thing I do Is to take a wal-
lop at ICaiser Bill."

Three rolls of regular 10-rent size

toilet paper only 10 cents at tae Siegel

Hardware company's great bankrupt
tale.

€,:ir a I'

'J -

hii:aii this si ndvv, h p. m.

••From .\rarat Nortk,
and Back .^gala."

I'astor Rteniple M UUe. Speaker.
S. U. A. < Hint H.

Tentk av*. e. aud Sixth «it.

Calonder Hvtimn Pr«»ld^*t.
Berna, Swltz-rland. I>ec:. 18.—Felix

Calunder. vice president of the re-

public and head of the department of

the Interior, today was elected pres-

ident of Switzerland for 1918. Dr.

Edouard Miller was elected vice pres-
ident. ^—

M«Mi* Caa« K«>«r« Jlsry.
Concord. N. C. Dec. 14.—Prosperts

today were that the case of Oaston
B. Aleana charged with the murder of

Mrs. Maude A. King would go to the
Jurv before nirht. Five addrei»»e.=i by
counsel and the judge's charge, re-

main to be h*ard.

A VACrUM CLEANER FOR HORSES.
Popular Science Monthly: The latest

application of the VECuum-cleanIng
principle Is to the grooming of horses.
Walter B. CJalld of Roxbury, Mass.. has
Invented a kind of glove which takes
the place of the old curry comb and
brush and cleans the hide thoroughly
and quickly,
Between the fingers of the glove

email, stiff brushee are set. These
stir up tha dust In the hide. The
burshes are separated from the walls
of the glova.

AMONG THE MAGAZINES

JOSEPH MEYERS.
Joseph Meyers, enlisted ma^. who Is

In training at Camp Robinson, Sparta,

Wis.. Is regretful because he did not

know before that the army was such a

good thing. Meyers formerly lived In

Dulutli, and has written Ben Ches.sen

of this clty^ a friend, that he is en-

joying himself very much.

The D<> -f^mbfr niimb'-r of Current
Hiatory maga/.lny of the New York
Times presents attractively the chief

: events relating to the war, as devcl-
oped during November, presenting of-

ficial facts, noL ad a !»tailstlcal sum-
mary but as an intere.ntlng recital,

enriched with the chief war literature
of tho ma.fter minds of the world.
.\mong the subjects of Importance In

the 220 pages Is a consecutive story
of the Amerli-^-n soldiers on the firing

line in France; an Interesting study.
with the official facts, of the causen
of the war—a review of supreme Im-
portance; this is accompanied by a
carefully prepared paper by David
Javne Hill on "The Kaiser's Responsi-
bility." "The Red Rebellion In Rus-
sia" Is narrated from official data up
to Nov. 20; also the story at the In-

\aslon of Italy, based upon official re-

ports. There Is a complete review,
with official figures, of the develop-
ment of the United Btatos' apmy of
l.tW.DOO. shipping projrress, food con-
trol, etc. A leading feature Is the
lull text of the notable speech by Pre-
mier Ivloyd (jreorge. Nov. 19, In which
he won a signal triumph In parlia-

ment for the Allied Council plan.
* • w

Ti»e December (Christmas) Serlbner
opens with a stirring patriotic poem

I

"A- GcHlspe&d." by Mary R. S. Andrews,
who39 only son, the '"Borb" d* he*- fa-

I

mous st&rica o*- the guides and the
i great north woods. 1.^ in training at
I oTTe of the big New York camps; ^God
I speed Old Glory when she takes the
' rood to France." Tho chief story of
the number for many, no doubt, will

}
be John Galsworthy's touchlug picture
of a war hospital. "Flotstim and Jet-

I
sam." a story of two derelicts of the

1 great conflict -who were callefl by Cor-
I
poral Mlgnan "mes (teux: phetiomenes"
—Roche. the Breton fisherman, and

' Gray, a Belgian glafisblower. Mrs.

I

Wharton, who knows France as few
do, and w^o \b glvlnpr her entire en-

! ergles and titne to ^^ar work there,

I

contribute* a remarkable study of the
! French people. Her analysis of the
principles at the basis of their nation-
al characttrlst4oa, their interpretation
of the meaning of such words as la

glolre. llamouif, la volupte, le plalslr.

will make many readers think of the
real French In a new way. This Is

an article that will surely be discussed
from many VSJ-.ving angles. Another
article of a similar tyi>e, hut quite dif-
ferent In Its treatment Is William Kay
Wallace's on "The True Italy." It Is

a splendid tribute to Italy's people
and greatness as a nation. What he
says about thi? German Iniluences In

her affairs ami the way she finally
broke away from them will be read
with special iiiterost.

• • •
When you make a present of the

"Bon, talk about good times we have
i
in camp." he writes. "If I had known

I that suldler life wa» like Uila. I'd Youth's Cvmp4mjl*>n > ou are giving not

merely the means of wholesome plea-
sure and fascinating Information
every week. The Companion is all

that. But It Is something more. Hun-
dreds of letters to the Companion
speak of tho influence of the paper
In blndllng home ties. The mothers
and fathers and the boys and girls

In Companion families are very close

knit In their affections. They have a
common Interest In the same duties

and recreations, and they all regard
the Companion as one of themselves.
It has a peisonalitv and a character
unique among publications, and you
cannot introduce a more Inspiring in-

fluence Into any home circle.

It Is not a publication merely—It's

a friend. The Companion alo^ne Is $2,

but the publishers make an extraordi-
nary iiouble Christmas present offex-

—

the Youth's Companion and McCall's
magazine together for $2.25.

• • *

One of the striking features of the
DecCTuber St. Nicholas is an imagina-

\

tlve play by Maiy Austin entitled "The
Man Who Didn't Believe in Christmas."
In the charmingly conceived plot such
Immortal characters as Capt. Kidd,
Dare Devil DUk. Ked Riding Hood, the
Three Bears, the Wizard of Oz, and
others, convert the cynical father of a
wistful, lonely little boy from his re-
fusal to recognize Santa Claus and the
Christmas spirit. It Is a pretty fantasy
and reads so well that it makes one
anxious to see It presented on some
parlor stage by miniature actors and
actresses. The piece is effectively Il-

lustrated and minute directions are
given as to staging, costuming, etc. A
new and welcome addition to the list

of St. Nicholas contributors is Julia
Burket. who makes her debut in the
Decemljer Issue with "The Unwelcome
Gift." Here Is an old-fashioned but
original fairy story and all readers,
young or old. will be delighted with the
freshness of viewpoint displayed by
this budding author. Another enter-
taining contribution to the fiction of
the December St. Nicholas is "The
Davenport Recital" by Helen E. Rich-
ards. This Is how the story of how the
war-conscience awoke one family to a
realization of how far they had drifted
from the Christmas spirit, and their
radical departure from extravagant en-
tertainment.

• • •

The December Century opens with a
two-color frontispiece of "A Country
Christmas" from a painting bv George
Wright. The text for this picture Is
written by Grant Showerman. It is
called "A Country Christmas" and tells.
In the third person, the story of the
la.=:t day at school, with "piece.s" to be
said and a present given to the teacher,
and the gifts found for each small boy
on the Christmas tree at Sunday school.
Those-Cantury readers who were for-
tunate enough to be country-born and
bred -American children will read with
reminiscent pleasure Mr. Showerman'*

"A Country Christmas." Ruth Comfort
Mitchell, through the editing of the let-

ters to his mother of a young aristocrat
In evening dress, tells how he effectu-
ally put an end to one yellow-haired
orphan girl's tears, "watering a green
oa.sls of rlgliteousness In the desert of
the world's wickedness." "The Glory
Girl" Is the title of this stoiT- "The
facts of life change and falsify and
pass utterly away but the truth is

poetry and .shall prevail." So speaks
Brian Hooker, who fortifies his state-
ment With pungent arguments In "The
Practical Lse of Poetry." Especially
timely is Herbert Adams Gibbon's con-
tribution entitled "With Our Boys An
France." Mr. Adams has lived In
France since the war began and with
emotions sharpened by long anticipa-
tions, tells the story of his visits to the
American camps establl.shed "over
there." The article Is Illustrated from
photographs bv Capt, W. C Sherman
and the Y. M. C. A.

• • •

"May this be your year—cram, jam
full of those things j'ou have longed
for." That's the way the editorial of
the New Year's number of Woman's
World begins, and It Is the keynote of
the January issue. It Is "cram, jam
full" of good and helpful things for Its
readers. To begin with, there's "The
Great Big Five Dollar Bill," by Edith
Barnard Delano, a Christmas story

—

the old-fashioned, honest-to-goodness
kind that's bound to work you into fhe
proper holiday spirit no matter how
"down In the mouth" you felt. Then
there's "The Undesirable Theodora," by
Merry Osborne—a story for girls.

about girls, by a girl who "under-
stands." "Extraordinary -\nne," by
Madeleine Twining Sharps, Is also a
story about a girl—two glrl.s—and aman—nuff sed! Evervbody loves a love
storv—so everyone will like "Her
Mother's Hands," by Eunice Creagor.

• •

A striking feature of the December
Atlantic Is the publication of an
authentic letter written by an Ameri-
can of German parentage to hla
brother, an Americanized German.
This letter, born of actual conditions
and written with the passion of out-
raged feeling, calls on all German-
Americans to co-operate In the defini-
tive defeat of Germany. Andre Cher-
adame continues his careful and auth-
oritative discussion of the overshad-
owing importance of the Pan-German
scheme, with special reference to the
advantages to be gained by the En-
tente by judicious co-operation with
the "enslaved" races of Central
Europe. Dr. William T. Porter gives
an interesting account of his experi-
ences at the front while engaged In an
Investigation of the nature of "shock"
and In seeking a remedy therefor.
Stanley Washburn, the well-known
correspondent of the London Times,
appeals for sympathlo consideration
for unfortunate Roumanla, and Lieut.
Albert Kinross gives a vivid account
of a U-boat exploit. In the first offt
series of papers An Elderly Spinste;
tells of her life In a little-known part
of Northern India, and Margaret
Baldwin has some useful reflections
and advice for sufferers, like herself,
from loss of hearing.

Literty Loan Bonds
are accepted as cash

for the purchase ot

Cnristmas Gixts.

t^AaAaaiMi

The

Store

Bagley CT* Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 xVest Superior St.
Established 1885
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
:v:'^<%:y::'>iy...Y.-

TWO LEAGUESSPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Curling Will Boom in Duluth This Winter- Northwestern Bonspiel

Should Be Greatest in History—Johnny Ertle and Pete Herman May

Step Over Marathon Route at New Orleans- Stallings Causes Flurry in

Buckeye City^Black Bill Tried to Lay One Over on Langford-Grover

Alexander Is Awaiting Call to Arms- Major Bowling League Finally

Gets Under Way—Helewski Is a Live Wire.

MONEY NO OBJECT

X
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Ertle May Box Herman.
ig touiud a meeting be-

1-;;H< .Trid Pete Herman
;i; h.'ti I

• !te at Nt-w '''r-

II .laiw.aiy i.av.- Keen broached
wiootf-r .1 I'. 'I'orii.i iri, (.f the

t"r< Stent <'ity. Matt Hlnkel, the Cleye-
land promoter and referee, is also in-

In stagrtnp: a mill between
wo bo vs. H«- i>ayp If he falls

bout he would like to matf h

r with Kid Wolfe, a likely
rtUow who Is comlngr along

4

Called on His Calf.

€

Inp f'^r Isn't murh of a country and
that isn't the kind we have here.'
Abxandcr is registered from St

I'aal, Neb.

Under Way at Last.

"While there are only tvuv teams In

the lltl7-18 makeup of the Majoi
Bowling league, whlrh took the drives
for the first time this season durinK
the past week. It will asfuro Duluth
of a bix annual tournament, which
has been featured here every spiking

Season for several years.
The major players have been bick-

ering m.tre or less all fall over unim-
portant differences of opinion, and to

this is due the delayed start. In the

past the major band has always been
made up of at least six crews. It. is

probablu that two more teams can be

added to the league before the first

of the .vtar, rounding It out to Its

oldtime jform.

Helewski a Bird.

A bowler who threatens to make al,

of the leal stars step right fast thl.^

season is Helewski. who Is playing
with one of the teams In the Steei

I'lant league, and who Is alw perform-
ing With a crew in the Fraternal
league. Judging him solely by his

seore.?. Helewski will be a sensation
Ilia work shows a rare degree of con-
sisteney seldom found, and h« Is

<!;= king the mapiea around and over
2UI) all the time.

IN SESSION

Baseball Magnates Will

Settle Questions Mutual

in Nature.

American League

Stand on Some

Takes

Im-

portant Matters.

LE TOORNEAUS

SHOWTHE WAY

Printers' Bowling Crew Cops

Three From Iron Ore

Athletes.

.•started soirieihing
i ills week wlien he

unanno'.ineed. puUed
tiip into the nearby

"

iiniliic to the Hiick-

Ic'trnt d that the Hrav>
- th«'ir ti.ldst th'-y :,. ,.;.,e

a maiden lady when her
' •; that grand -old In-

ffice." You know.

EDDIE COLLINS.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—The price Charles

Comlskey, owner of the chumplouship
Chicago club paid for Eddie <;olllns,

star second baseman, was made public
last night by President Johnson. He
said ("omlskey paid the Fhlladelphla
club $50,000 for t'oUlns' contract, gave
Collins a 115.000 bonus for stgning and
signed him to a five-year contract at
a salary of $16,000 a year.

HORNSBY MAY

JOIN BRUINS

a f t e r the manager
j

< hampietifhip ' "esi

Rickey Considering

of $10,000 for

Star.

pf l.orir

? 1 .'.''Ml

i :-;iiri

t
''

. .

that
t-

Cerlainly Was Last Round.

Last evening was I-.* Tourneau night

In the Commercial Bowling U-ague,

i when the printer* took three In a row
from the Oliver Miner?, hung up the

_ _

high team total for three games with a pjQ|<ev ConsidonnQ Offer
. oiuit of 2,686 and the high team score

for a single game with 886, the latter

mark being posted in the final try of

the evening.
After dropping the first game to the

FU'nn & L^vero- - ' ve. the N'ew Grands
ame back an d the second and ^i ^^ Vmk. Dec. 14.—Roper Hornsby,

third rontcst.s. Griffin, lead of the
^^g^^, j.l^jer of the St. Louis <;ardlnals

,„Vd.,»',""h.n^r'i;rhl"n.."',ir uVa'h/.-h |

'< .he Ka.iona, lea.ue. ,. "« lost ,0

individual count of 227 for a single ^ the Chicago Cub.s. President A\ eegh-
t^ If and recording a higii individual '

^j^n^ ,vho put over the t-iggest deal
li -•-tanie total of 673.

Tlie Duluth Photo Engravers were
i.iken into camp by the <;ias8 Block
men. the latter droppiiiK th. opening
game and copping the te i iid and

Chicago, Dec. 14.—National and
American league club owners met here

today in a Joint conference to take up
questions of war policies during the

coming season. Advisability of reduc-
ing the playing schedule and formula-
tion of war contracts for players are

among the important Questions which
the owners will discuss. Agreement on

a method to collect the Federal war
tax, settlement of flnancial obligations

resulting from the war with the Fed-

eral league and possibility of a new
arrangement for decision of world

series gate receipts also probably will

be taken up.
The American league owners finished

their meeting yesterday after deciding
to retain the twenty-flve-player limit

' and to continue spring training trips.

Final action on other questions will

not be taken until after the con-
ference with the National owners.
One matter to come before the own-

ers Is disposal of the 1110.000 fund
agreed upon to reimburse backers of

the defunct Federal league. It was
revealed at the American league ses-

sion yesterday that Kdward Gwlnner,
who lost heavily backing the Pitts-

burgh Federals, is to receive $60,000

and that the remainder will be divided

between Harry Sinclair, who backed
the Newark team, and the Ward estate

of New York, which was behind the

Brooklyn team.
Xew DlTvy SuB«eiit*d.

The suggestion advanced by the Na-
tional league that a new division of

the world's series receipts be made did

not gain favor with the American
league owneis. The National league
proposes to limit the amount the play-

ers of the contending clubs receive

and divide the balance among the
|

players on the four leading dubs in

the two leagues. President Johnson
said he believed this proposal probably
would be voted down by the American
league, who thought that the "spoils

should go to the vlctoris."

President Jo'inson de-clared himsolr

in favor of a new form of contract

with a war clause inserted In It for

the 1918 season. The clause vlll In-

clude all drafted or enlisted players

to the extent of protecting the club

owners. The latter will be absolved
from all salary obligations In the

event the player enlists or Is drafted.

But if the plaver returns to the game
after being discharged from military

service, he must consider himself still

Second Baseman Pratt and Shortstop
Lavan of St. Louis. Phil Ball, presi-
dent of the St. Louis club, declined an
offer of six players made by Col. Jacob
Ruppert of the Yankees in return for
Pratt, Lavan and Oeorge Slsler, the
St. Louis first baseman.

Ball declares that he desires to
trade or sell only Lavan and I'ratt.
who have sued him for $100,000. Ball
Is alleged to have accused these i>lay-
ers of "laying down."

MOOFKiCKS

OVERWEIGHT

Manager McNulty Claims

Jimmy Azine Is a Feather-

weight.

MOORE IN DRAW.

Battles Pekin Kid Herman to Tie in

Ten-Round Bout.

Rock Island. 111., Dec. 14.—Roy
.Moore of Minneapolis and Pekln Kid
Herman of Pekln, 111., boxed a ten-
round draw here last night* Johnny
Donohue of Rot k Island stopped Kid
Hale of Fargo in three rounds, and
Young Tony Caponl of Hock Island
st<5pped Tommy Caldwell of Cedar
Rapids in the third round.

BIG WEEK FOR

CURLING MEN

Patriotic Spiel and Grand

Feature Event Carded

for Play.

Banquet Will Wind Up Open-

ing Celebration on

Saturday.

Pekin Kid Herman Gets

Draw With Moore at

Rock Island.

^ Rook iNland, III.. Dec. 14.—Koy ^
ifc Moore defeated Pekln Kid Her- ^
^ man here laat ntght before a large ^
ijt ero^vd. , Moore moii elslit out of ^jf

j)t ten roondM. The otKer two were -Jfe

llfr even. Herman'* fare wan badly ^
^ bmiMed. By hanging on and ^
^ rllnehing wan all that saved Her- ^
^ man fr<»ni bring knocked oat. -^

Mf: .Moore rume out of th«> match with -i/t

^ Mlightly rut Up. received In ninth ^
^. round. He wilL leave for Superior ^
* Friday night. *
* *
^ j^

^u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^u ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ ^k ^ ^ ^k'^ ^ t̂ ^ \^ ^

AVhen a referee or the sporting edi-

tors at ringside fail to give one of
Mike McNulty's boxers a decision, the
latter renders a decision of his own
and wires It broadcast over the coun-
try. Leave it to Manager Mlque. None
of his bo.vs will ever get the worst of
a decision as long as he is the pilot.
Roy Moore, the grand little bantam

|

boxer that McNulty is pointing for the
world's title, boxed Pekln Kid Herman
at Rock Island last evening. Accord- '

Ing to Associated Press advices this
'

Twenty-four rinks will s^ing Into

action in the opening games of the

big Patriotic bonspiel this evening in

celebration of the formal starting of

the local curling season. Aside from
the many interesting contests which
will be staged, there will be a num-
ber of special features, including sev-

eral bagpipe sele-ctlons by Bob Mow-
bray, well-known Duluth piper.

Many rinks that are bound to claim
attention In this glorious spiel are

I entered In this evening's contests,

I

among them being one of the l^uluth
j

Telephone company, another from the
county courthouse and still another

I from the city hall, (..'harles Duffee of
i the Standard Oil company has the
honor of being the first to enter a

{
rink, while Tom McGUvray has the

j

distinction of being the first curler to

I
pay his fee.
A novel crew is the one made up of

I

Carl Berinl, Skip; Hllber. Root and
|

, Whitney, all prominently connected
with the bowling sport In this city.

It Is probable that the patriotic
spiel which will run through mo.st of
next week will be immediately fol-

lowed by the big annual Pre.«-ldent and
Vice President's competltloi:
latter feature event will be
beards by Saturday evening
grand banquet will be held
curlers at the clubrooms.
The officers of the club urge that

all of the old members be present this
evening to welcome the newcomers
and loan the beginners their stanes
for use In the patriotic games.

Roller One of Winners.

New York, Dec. 14.—In the inter-
national catch-as-catch-can wrestllngf
tournament here last night three fin-
ish bouts were contested. Dr. B. F.
Roller of Seattle threw Charles Po.';-

pishll of Bolumia in 14 minutes and
56 seconds with a crotch and a half-
nelson combination hold. Yusiff Hus-
sane defeated Sula Hevonpaa of Fin-
land with a half-nelson and toe hold
in 21 minutes and 10 second.^. Ivan
Linow, the Russian f^ossack, won from
Fred Plllkoff of Finland with a bar
lock and half-nelson in 37 minutes and
60 seconds.

Bomb Found on Ship.

An Atlantic Port, Dec. 14.—The re-

port that a bomb was found in tha

shaft alley of the Norwegian steamer
Bergsdallen. which sailed from here
last week for a foreign port, has been
verified by a letter received yesterday
from the ship. It stated that an In-

fernal machine was discovered by the
chief engineer. When it was timed to
explode was not disclosed. The bomb
was placed on the ship at this port.

This
off the
when a
for the

Increases strength
C)f delicate, nerv-
ous, rundown peo-
ple 100 per cent in
ten days in many
instances. $100
forfeit if it falls
IS per full explan-
ation in large ar-

ticle soon to aiii>ear in this paper.
I'sed and highly indorsed by former
United States Senators and Member.^
of Congres.';, well-known physicians
and former Public Health officials.

Ask your doctor or druggi.'^t about it.

morning the contest was a draw.
Then Manager Mlque got busy with the

I

brass pounders In Rock Island and
sent out a home-made decision of his
own, giving the mill to Moore.

It .must have been a corking battle,
at that; for any boy who can get a

i

popular draw with Moore must step
right lively.
McNulty also comes to bat this

morning with a complaint against
Jimmy Azlne. the Duluth boy who Is

carded to box Moore next Tuesday eve-
ning at Superior.

Must Box Big Boy*.
"It Is the same old story, as usual,"

svs Manager Mlque. "RAy Moore,
bantamweight champion of California,
Is forced to hcfK. featherweights In order
to get matches.
"Jimmle Azlne of Duluth is supposed

„ ^ to be a bantamweight. He has been
bound to the club with which he last posing as such. When I received the

articles from the Superior promoters,
the weight was stated as 118 to 120
pounds. I got In touch with the

T1

•"In the
ilii :lU,1

lor,

•It

his ri>-

All o\.

1 '1 ed lie 1

r. no- kf d

\\ in an.\

he:: Sam
he negro
.Sam. in

i t.. ht
ir.<i !.il ,

- kindlin»F

1 he roughed
•\i with iiJi e;-

.; ..f the
l-iiiitcfi.rd

>.itd ih- 'ih~

(ii de UiHt round','
iindered Sam. and

^e a cannonball
(ig of numljtrs."

.\ew CJrandn.
.;::ff'i 21:7 147 199— 673
- ^ 134 171 147— 462

1 144 178 149—474
Arnold 168 150 173— 481
Trevillioii 144 192 176— 612

signed.
Sehednle Sill! Open.

While It Is regarded as practically _ ^ _

certain that the two leagues will de-
! n^ntphmaker, asking that Azlne be re-

clde on a 154-game schedule for nextlquired to make 116 at 3 o'clock. I was
I In baoeball by getting Alexander and : season, A\iguat Herrmann, president of

j
told that the best Azlne can make Is

iKilKfer from Philadelphia, had con-
|

the^CMnci^n-H ^^^^^ i^^oan enter
siderable of that ^25,000 to spend, i^^^ised the American league executive I the ring strong at 115 pounds. Rather
There Is a rumor in circulation that

j over the long distance telephone that! than lose the chance of showing Moore

Branch Rickey and his associates are the Question of a schedule Btlil was, at the Head of the Lakes I have given
tsrancn «icKey auti iwa » »

„,.^ ooen with the National leaguers, m to the weight question. Four or
[willing to dispose of Hornsbj and «'«

p^^sj^cnt Johnson favors a 140-game ' flvt; pounds will not make much dlf-

;
likely to do so If they get the money

| ^^^^^-,^^5^ ^,^j ^.jn make a fight for It. jference to Moore. He has boxed sev-
' thev demand and the piayers they

|
but probably will be obliged to accede eral featherweights and has even taken

,

inej uemui.u 01 u ,r ^
|

1/ u »
^^ ^^ ^^ ^j^^j. organlza- on lightweights. That my little Irlsh-

:,^„ man will give the Duluth boy the worst
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Floan A

807 838
I.evrrooM.

844— 2,489

Ai;jre]o 163 138
'

'
": 20'! 157

176 165
173 137

i 142 166

147—
190—
164—
135—
200—

448
660
605
446
608

Totals ..
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<i. MmH8 . .

L. PeTfrson
«'. Herg . .

857 763
I.e Timrneauji.

it;'j 1:5
181
133
169

836—2.456

day In everv city in the league next
Juno. Twcrity-five per cent of the

gross receipts will be donated to the

fund for the purchase of basebell
paraphernalia for American soldiers.

President Johnson also announced that
j

the league would raise a fund to buy
1

Compton 193

150
158
204
168
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201—
145—
178—

600
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4'>2
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6'i9

Grover Awaits Count.
Totals 845 865 886—2,686
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Hnsrm.-.iT 148 164
Lar.-^'Ti 134 123
Lowe 124 141

' Foote 141 172
Miller 113 176

I

Totals 660 776
taami BlockH.

160 -
169—
139—
165—
162—

4 72
4t6
404
468
461

75—2.211

Branscornb 170
Kebling 141
Skjestad 177
Skt>mar3 146
P>an 156

123
174
173
170
212

192—
192—
156—
170—
175—

48S
607
r.06

486
613

Total? ;'0 862 885-^2. .'i27

Duluth Photo HngravlnK.
to think of it." says Olson 179

;n'. ry not worth fight-

ICE BOAT

FOR SALE!
< Kvner ef large, fast ic«^lK.at Is

rif.w in i'
.

S. service on Atliiiitic
« ean and \\aju.s me to sell Luat
{•V him.

H. «J. IVIAKI
Columbia Clo. Co.Care

Rude 183
Scheill 163
Ferguson 155
Joss 169

183
174
122
163
162

164—
160—
143—
187—
178—

626
61

desire. ,, . t.

The gossip is that Hornsby has
asked the St. Louis club f f r a salar.v

of $10,000, an amount the owners feel

they eannot afford to pay him with
precarious conditions existing in base-

ball It is understood that the Car-
dinals have declined to give him the

sum requested, and he in turn has
asserted he would not play unless

alven that stipend. And noW to lose

Hornsbv or the $10,000 that President
Weeghiiian has offered, the St. Lou s

officlaU are said to be thinking serl- dler». *^,«„
fUBly of making the deai with Chi-

i The Philadelphia c ubs of the Amer-

eaao I

lean and National leagues will play

Ba«eban men expected It to be com- an exhibition game early In the sea-

nlel(i Weeghman and Rickey have eon to raise a fund for the wMdnw or

been in secret conference several William G. Weart of Philadelphia, pec-

tlmes since thev arrived, but have re- retarv of the Baseball Writers asso-

fused to make an announcem* nt. They elation, who died recently. The b^^-

refuse to dlscusa it, the same as gi-stion for the benefit game was n\aae

Veeghnian and Baker did the Alex-
| bv Connie Mack, manager of the Phil-

ander-Kllllfer deal before it was 1 adelphla Amerleans.
handed out. Trading Attempted.

I Cabs >>ed llorniiby. The trading spirit slruek some of

The Cubs need Hornsby to balance ti,e club owners and la.st night the

the team that Weeghman is br.ildine
; Cleveland and Washington elubs. In

for Chicago. If he is obtained he will
1 addition to New York, are bidding for

; bo stationed at third base where he
|

' is as much at home «•« l»e is at fhort
Manager Mitchell would feel satisfied

that his Infield was J'omPl*'^*'^. '^
^e

' obtained Hornsby, as he has Kilduff.

I
Hollocher Doyle, Saler and Merkie for

his oth^r Infield positions.
„,,,.„^

I
Hornsny is not the only pla>er

Iwfeeghman may get. Barney Dreyfnss
announced that Al

Ion I

man win g
After agreeing to retain the present

|
beating of his career there Is no doubt

plaver limit, the American leaguers
;

in my mind."

decided to hold a "bat and ball" fund So much for Mlque. Jimmle Azine
says that he will weigh In right
around the bantamweight Um't and
that as far as Moore knocking him all

j

over the arena is concerned he de-
scribes as merest shu-.h.

"If Moore can whip me I will quit
the ring." Azlne Is reputed to have

brseba-u"e~quipme-nt-^for Canadian sol-
|^'>Jo 'do^lb^''m my' mind VhaTi ^Tll'do
to Moore. 1 know he Is a good boy.
I am 100 per cent better than when I

met him several years ago In Mlnne-
apolls. I was Just coming out then.
He forced me to knock off so much

!

weight that I was weak entering tho 1

ring. At that I battered him ror fur-
ther orders In the first five rounds and
almost forced him to quit."
Azine hit the snow covered paths

In the Last end this morning, taking
a long run and some brisk walks. He
will box thl-s afternoon at a local gym.
Tickets for the coming show which

were placed on sale yesterday are be-
ing pl( ked up fa.st. Indicating that a

\

record crowd will see the big fistic

entertainment.

Strong, Serviceable Work Shoes

Like Tills for

$252 ® $350
•This shoe can't be
*• beat for strength.

service and long-

wearing qualities.

Every man who
works in Shops, Rail-

roads, Mines, Farms,
etc., should have a
pair.

Try a pairtomorrow,
and "Save A Dollar"

and more.

America's

Greatest

Shoe

Value

^^fUu).(irfe Sfioe Stores Co.
^ DULUTH STORE
326 V/EST SUPERIOR STREET.

(.St. Louis Hotel Building)
OTHIK m:\v.\hiv sTOHr:s m:.\rhy:

1020 TOWER AVENUE, SUPERIOR, WIS.
Open Saturday MghtM I'ntll lOtOO o'clock to Accommodate

Our Customers.
25*7 STORES IISJ 9T CITIES

Mamaux was on
will be

"MORNING GLORIES"

AT LYCEUM SUNDAY

528 .
the market, and it Is likely he will be

Iqs, added to the Cub roster Not long

i^oiago Weeghman made an offer for the^•gh
twlrler. but I>reyfuss had not

To'ala 839 794 832—:

SAM KERNES
The wrll-kno^^n ma»iieniiie. hn« re-
turned from an Kawtcrn trip and Im

no^v located nt bin former vntablUh-
nient.

Till-: (KXTItAI. TIHKISH B.*TH.
Z-i \\>*t Superior St.

HUMBLE CITY TEAM
IN FINE VICTORY

ii

Northern National Bank

Quint Is Defeated 9 to 8

By Cellar Crew.
!>tandlng of Team*.

Won. Lf>.= t

Fir.-t Jl 1

1 Northern 2 2
i.-Vnierican 2 2
City 1 8

41)9 ' "Sfo
'•"'

. pirate >

TTT made up his mind to dispose of him
*'*Vond refused the offer. Slnre then tho

I
Pittsburgh owner has changed hl.s

mind and now Is wtWlng to sell

'Mamaux to the highest bidder. There
Is no doubt that Weeghman will un-
oosen the strings of his banK roll and
«et Mamaux. If he doe.s Mitchell will

]
have a corps of pitchers that will sur-

pass any In baseball.
Look for Outflelder. Too.

The Cubs also are looking for an-

other outflelder. He also may be ob-

tained soon by President Weeghman
;

Zack Wheat or Casey Stengel of
|

Brooklyn would not be turned "own,
and one could not be missing the

1

mark far If he were to say that one i

cf these men will be obtained. Man-
Prf ager Mitchell declared he <ouia use an

750 outfielder, and If he landed one w t n |

600 • Hornsby. Chicago would be posltUui

of seeing a National league champion.
,

It was learned that the Cincinnati
|

urchased Rube Marquard
.eoo
.260

OCrA^P'*'*'CES ONt^HMwH PIECE CLOTH

SUITOROXOAT $
M.-\I»E 10 OKDhK ^

QUALITY TAILOR SHOP
No. S Cast First Straat

26

The basket ball team representing the
i |^,T^'|itSiann'^or C'iariey ^Ebbet'^H i

would not confirm tho story. They
j

have been in session several times and
1

Marquard has been on the scne In

conference with Christy Mathewsor.
j

It Is known that Matty needs a left

bander and also that Marquard would
be willing to Join his team, since It Is

believed That the Reds have a chanc*
to win the flag next summer.

HAVK
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED

t'!:y .Xational bank, which has been
down deep in tlie cellar all fall, hopped
into the calcium last evening when they
went into battle with the strong
T'lorthern National crew and trimmed
the latter 9 to 8. The contest, which
was pulled off at the Y. M. C. A. gym.
was foUowed by a second tussle. In
which the American Exchange quint
defeated the First Nationals, leaders of
the league. The score in the latter
game was 4 to 2.

Exceptionally fast work marked the
progress of each contest, and the re-
sults were In doubt until the final
whistle.

O I LffHit I O 21 North Wri Amu* ffi

Portland in Northwestern.

Portland, Or. Dec. 14.—Announcement
was made last night that the Port-
land l>aseball club, recently dropped
for geographical reasons from the I'a-
clfic Coast league, had received a
franchise in the Northwestern league.
Seme of the club's players, it was
stated, would be retained and others
sold to the hl»heat bidder*.

EDDIE COLLINS SURE
TO ENLIST SOMEWHERE
Chicago. Dec. 14.—President Ban

Johnson of the American league an-
nounced today that it now Is practl-
callv certain that Eddie Collins, the

CAMPS GRANT AND
CUSTER FUNDS SWELLED
Chicago, Dec. 14.—The athletic

funds of Camp Grant at Rockford,

111 and Camp Custer at Battle Creek.
Mich., each will bo increased by $14,-

000 todav. This represents each camp's
share 0/ the gate receipts of the re-
cent Custer-Grant football game. It

was announced today that the net
profit from the game was $34,834.05.

but until It is determined whether
war tax will have to be paid only
$28,000 will be divided. All expenses
of the contests were covered by re-
ceipts from program advertising and
sales. ——-

Basket Ball Results.

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 14.—The
I'nlverslty of Minnesota basket ball

team defeated St. Thomas college of

St. Paul, 41 to 6. In a practice game
here last night.

^tadlson. Wis., Dec 14.—The Uni-
versitv of Wisconsin basket ball team
last night defeated Ripon college, 33

to 13,

JESSIE HOWARD.
They're brushing the dust from the

old S. R. O. sign over at the Lyceum
theater, for "The Gay Morning Glories'"

are coming to Duluth next Sunday,
matinee and night. The fun is pro-
vided by burlesques able headllners
and "prize beauty chorus," claimed to
be the twenty handsomest girls on the

., American stage. In book, music,
world champion < hloBgo clubt's sec- 'scenery and costume the entire produc-
ond baseman, will enlist In some 1 tlon Is strictly In keeping with the
branch of war service.

|
high standard set by the cast and

Johnson announced at the American
| stands out as Mr. Dea's greatest

league meetjng yesterday that Presi-
, achievement in this form of entertain-

dent Comlskey gave the Philadelphia I ment and this Is savin.cr a great deal,
club $50,000 for Collins and fe-ave Col- ^g that eapable and versatile producer
llns a $15,000 bonus and a five-year has set a standard in burlesque equaled
contract at $15,000 a year. bj f^^y.

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES

AT'WHOLESALE PRICES

Wc are closing out our entire line of RACINE TIRES
(5,000-mile guarantee) at wholesale prices. Don't wait for

the advanced prices on auto tires to be quoted later—take ad-

vantage of this sale and equip your car with new tires all

around—you'll save money.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
302-304-306 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

FALCON
"ARRO^V

form^fit

COLLAR
QO^'escfi ^G-Jj*- ^^

LYCEUM ! SUNDAY, DEC. 16th

«<

CHARLES M. BAKER PRESENTS

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES

\ Fast, Furious Wlilrhvind of Fascinating Xovclties, ullli

IVIA.RK LEA
.And an .\II-Star Cast. Including Dolly Winters. Jessie II-r»\var«l.

Ifjtiiie lieall, Sid Winters, J. B. Cunningliani, .August Flalg.

A CHORUS OF BROADWAY BEAl TIES ANDWHO IS SHE?

ft

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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IFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
Frnnnmv. the Poor Mans Mintr—TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made/'—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

>« »>N»>. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirliiiiilillliiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiini)i"iiiiii<i''''''"''''''^'
iiiiii""""" KiiilHMi

tuMK TO THIS MAKKKT. IT FA » S. H|

I THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET |B « I^AHK AVKlfni: SOLTH-NEAR COitXEB iit FKHIOR STIIKF-T gS ....Mr « v-iirntr rc-iion whv you should economize In your food ^^ IHfRE S EVERY J.*^;rX3« both «« to the Quantity >'<>"
"f*

*"^," =••'
, .. . ,.J^,, T.Lv The old-fash oned credit plan of bu>lnK ^=

i^?^%.?r'^"rf'.rThe''»ame money or to live the »ame for less mone> =

t^yoygtggatgt^^ggigg^^
Ay.,»^yvV<ti'»-«'V* •S'-^'

9

Foods for Meatless Days
I EXTRA SPECIAL Fr.«it.ii3m.rAAQ >| /\q
I -No. 1 GUARANTEED Storage. ^UWV ^f ^^v

SItLOIN

18c

BONELESS RIB ROAST!
Rolled, boned, tied, ready for

the ovpn. no waste to pay tor,

3.. lid meat
-»*-

30r. UH« ftitd __

Porterhouse

STEAK

Sniy. loC

s

•l v.
\y

h
5!V, J

« & ' 28c
« veraK'-' •

15c

.,..mT_ _|gc

12V2C

BKKF TO Si'\ V.

S

—
sweet pick- 22C

fY[.;."^ lOc
VEAL BRF.AST—
porket for INf*

VKAI. ROAST—
per lb 1.8c
a»« and »»'«'

''MANCHESTER"S . r^- i-OHK BRKAK-FAST SAl -^AGE.~
.:-,r« fr is belns served; not only for^ ..' "..T hrc-akfaat. but for dalnt>

^E' suppers. The exquisite
c=a . lei i-jxture make It dainty as

B MARIGOLD OLEOMAROARINE

= .. .. , iiA tastea like real June grass
butter.

SPARE RIBS—
shoulder. T&C
per lb .

DKEF POT ROAST-—
per lb. |5c
I8c and a-vx,

VEAL gTEW—
per lb. 12^C
15« and *^ '-^^

VEAL
per
lb..

STEAK

—

^=
20c B

FRESH DRESSED

POULTRY

35cTURKEYS.
per lb •

GEESE. _
per lb. ST® 25c m

23c

THE POPULAR LITTLE MARKET OX FIRST STREET.

PALACE MARKETCO.
213 WE-ST FIKsT STUELT.

,. ..,., every Intelligent housewife wH read this In.portan^

1 practice to the fuUe.st extent ^^e Intell gent econ

, It 19 very important and essential during tnede

..u d be well fed and not unwisely
^^'^^l^f'^f^

t the nation high-pitched. We aim to do our bit

and allowing you to convince yourselves that It Is

trade at this market.

Swee« eiw©r irandl Oiriameiry

BUTTER£S2±Jii£2
- - spring-'^.-lSa ' N'Jce. lean bacon S"**

Pork loin roast -'^«

^ \ \
:^ I"

'^f-*^/y1

^

J turkeys.
-ZH-W'^e

, IZ^ju Ro;tst lamb
15c . Sinulied ham

Leg lamb ^*
. .18c

28o

SAM SANDER
mil II STRKKT.

Grand OOS.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
rW-aUS** Coffer. i»rr lb
(»ir run Corn ,,..,.,...
1 •: ;;,it«:»«-«i, Iter can
1 . -.. i>iT ean
I.'.- :ilisl;ni.s«»». per pan
#<>€ '>loliii*«eh. i»er can. , . . . .

2fte 11 Si J !
• "

i>. pe» can . . .

aOf ««». "«»»t V^r Jiir.

O'rawKri. - u ;.)*«».

m Ilia. Fl«ur.
II) lltn. Griiliam Flour
I'O Ilia, whole Wheat Flour.
m Ibn, Rye Flour
10 Ilia. Corn Meal
to barn S(»np.
I..«r|(e l»ox Mntches
\\ i.;..p, poiHJof*, yer perk. .

1 - i'^-U'^

. rtuui i 01:1.1 vi:av

25c
. i:ic

. .I3c
. ISc
. . lOc
. aoc
..15c
. .2Bc

. Mc

. .55c

. .BSc

. .esc

. .48c

. .28<!

. .33o

OXFORD CASH
MEAT MARKET
1732 London Ro'ad

Torn Beef 12c
Veal SJew l*'e

Veal Roast ^'

V

Veal (hop* loc

Pork Roaat --c
Rib RoRHt »5e

Ronnd Steak
Porterhouae
Slrlaln

Pot lioant 12 'tc

^iprinar i hiekena IHc
Lnteflsk lOo
Bacon by the Rtrip, per lb. . . .iJOc

<.ood F.KKt, dozen :»**'

Vent Creamery Butter, H» 45c

A. AEWtll 1ST. Prop.
<>:d Phone Hemlock ".0«l.

j* . . . . IcSC

Flour

good
old'fk/hioned

home-m^jde bre^

Buy These "Meatless"
Meal Foods Under
Armour's Oval Label

Caaaea Full

Cuiaed Vccetablei

Cuiotd Fraitt

Cbeese

Cooked Hominy

Rka ( cartMi)

Baked Beast

Poultry

Spagketti

Eg{<

^

ti

V
/rz

^0."3

v^<Ua^?

You can have a "meatless" meal— an Oval

Label repast— everything on the table uni-

form in quality and up to the Armour
standard— and yet—
Not an ounce of meat

!

You can go farther— you can use VtZKST

or G lend ale Oleomargarine as a butter

equivalent. And you can eliminate lard by

using Vegetole, our pure vegetable product

for cooking and shortening.

For "Armour" is the big name in pure

foods— not in meats alone but in hundreds

of other foods—the choice selection for the

nation's b^ist in fruits, fish, grains and vege-

tables, all delivered to you under the top

grade quality guarantee of the Oval LabeL

Serve the nation by serving on your table

the great variety of Armour's meatless

products. Write to our Domestic Science

Department for meatless menus.

C<Jl oar branch house managtr and ask for ntunet

of Oval Label dealers in your neighborhood

ARMOUR^COMPANY
DVLTTH, MINN.

J J. C. FISHER. MnnoKer.
I Phonea: Melrose 2206; Grand 251.

i

frmoi/rs
O UA L

I

PRODUCTS,

2115

:,i'^

IVkli

RYAN & RUSSELL
GROCERS and BAKERS

330 West First St
DULUTH, MINN.

^Jgrej

fi

Nature putmoreeasily

digested nourishment ia
rye than in other cereals
—^and also gave it the
power to purify the
blood.

(reanvofTJiic
is just the choicest grain, flaked
and sterilized, filled with the
rich flavor that nature p^ave it.

32 satisfying servings in each
package. Sold by leading
grocers.

TRY THIS RECIPE.
Cream of Rye Muffins. Beat the yolks

of three eggs, add one pint of milk, stir care-

fully wtth one cup white flour, add two cups

Cream of Rye, one tablespoon melted butter

and one teaspoon salt. Beat the whites ol

eggs very stiff, stir this into the mixture care-

fully and add two teaspoons baking powder.

Bake in mufHn rings or gem pans ia a quick

oven 20 minutes. (

More recipes on package4 |

.

Minneapolis Cereal Company
Minneapolis v

$1.35

MONEY-SAVERS FOR
TOMORROWI

Fancy White Pota-

toes, per bu.

49-lb. Sack First d»0 QA
Patent Flour tP^.i/V
Large bottle Snider's 0(\f>
Ketchup, each... ^VF^
Jonathan Apples,

per box
2-Ib. cans Red Rasp-

berries
Bulk Troco,
per lb

Fancy Mixed Nuts,

per lb

Our regular 40c Coffee,

per lb

Special for tomorrow only

—

1 lb. free with 5-lb. Coffee order.

$1.50
20c
30c
25c
30c

STOCK'S
CASH MARKET

928 East Sixth St.

Cash and carried. Bring your

market basket and save money.
All goods sold at low prices.

Call and See lis

Empress Coffee, 40c

at

Omar Coffee, 30c

at

Snyder's large bottle

Catsup, 25c at

2 lb. can Pork and Beans with

tomato sauce, 20c
I 5C

35c

2Sg

20c

HANSON'S

CASH MARKET
1»0» WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Slelro.e ^340. I.lacolM 91.

BEST QUALITY MEATS ONLY
Choice rot Roast 15«

Lean Pork Roast 35e
Fancy Veal Roast ISc
Extra fancy I.ainb Roast 20c
Shoulder Spare Ribs 8c
Frc!»h kllicd Chickens 22c
.\ No. 1 Ekks 42c
Very best Luteflsk i"C
I.arKe CoUflsh IS«
Honie-mRde Mince Meat 20c
PoltoHt 15c
Xokteo^it •***«

Headquarters for . all kinds of
fresh and salted flsh.

Fancy Smoked Salnioii.

GIVE US A TRI.\U.

We Sell You High Grade Meats

At Low Grade Prices. One Trial Will Convince You

Fresh Dressed Chickens

Oleomargarine, with or without capsule

Best Brand of Cocoanut Margarine.. ..

Three dozen No. 1 Eggs

Roast Pork 23c-35o

Pork Chops
Pork Loin Roast
Link Sausage 15«
Bologrna. a ring 10«
Link Sausage, a ring 10c
Dill Plikles, a can lOe

Pea.s, per <an lOo
Cottage Cheese, per pkg lOo

Best No 1 Hams ,• • ;'^"
1 skinned Ham, whole

..20c

..25c

..30c

.$1.15

.:i7iQ

.2.VS

Picnic Hams ;»t;i?i^
Pot Roast *-,^'"i5^
Rib Roast Beef iJ'^'Zlf?,
Beef Stew l^***"!^?'-'*

Boiling Beef ....'. lOc-l-VjC
Nice Tender Steak *»«

Roast Lamb ,*!**"::?''

Leg Lamb 23e-35c

Lamb Chops 26c
Roast Veal l8c-20o
Veal Stew *2V«c-15c
Veal Chops fOc
Bulk Cottage Cheese i5cBest No. „_

or half 27o

We win have a fine assortment of Christmas Poultry arriving next

week. Come early and get a good pick.

Duluth Marine Supply Co.
We close at 5 p. m. Saturdays. Orders for delivery received

until 3 p. ra. No. C. O. D. orders accepted for less than S3.00 pur-

chase.

The store which not only gives good value in what they ad-

vertise, but in all goods they carry.

SPEQAl APPLE SALE FOR

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
The biggest apple sale of the season. Carload 2'j-inch A

grade Baldwins, Russets and several other varieties, barrel $x90

Twenty-five barrels. Apples, smaller size, but equal in quality.

per barrel
i

"
i

" ^'^^

C grade, good red fruit, running from lOO to 150 to the box,

all wrapped, and in perfect condition, very special value.

Spitzenbergs, Wine Saps, Winter Pippin, C.enctons. per box $1.90

Extra fancy Jonathans, size 100 to 176, best quality Jonathans

on the market, per box ".10

SPECIALS IN FRUIT.

6 lbs. Cooking Apples 35c

4 11)S. Best Jonatiians 25c

4 1I)S. Best Delicious 25c

4 lbs. Spitzenbergs 25c

4 Grape Fruit, 80 size 25c

4 Crape Fruit, 4^ size 48c

3 Grape Fruit. 64 size 25c

_'88 size, Oranges, sweet aii'l

juicy. 3 doz 50c

I ^o size. Valencias, doz 40c

For Delivery Monday Morning.

FRESH CRISP VEGETABLES FROM THE GARDENS OF
CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA AND TEXAS.

CauliHowcr, each •
^5C to 25c

Egg Plant, each ^{^
t^" \^<^

Head Lettuce, per head -^ ^or .JSC

Leaf Lettuce, 3 for -^^

Peppers, each °^

New Beets, Carrots or Turnips, per bunch 05c

Carver, Minn., Celery, 6 heads to bunch, per huncn 20c

Zealand Celery, per head 05C

Texas Spinach, per package 40C

Jersey Sweet Potatoes. 4 lbs. for 25c

Solid Head Cabbage, per lb .02C

SUNDRIES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

New York Cheese, per lb '. 32c

Wisconsin Cheese, per lb 28c

10 lbs. Pnre Buckwheat Flour 85c

Dependable Eggs, per doz 42c

10 lbs. Graham Flour 00c

10 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour 55C

2j.i-lb. sack Blue Rose Rice 25c

S lbs. Best Powdered Sugar 5SC

11 Bars Swift Pride Soap 48c

7 rolls Toilet Paper 25c

New Walnuts in the shell, per lb 25c

Polished Brazil Nuts, per lb • i8c

Fine Creamery Butter in pounds or 5-lb. buckets, per lb 47c

SPECIALS IN CANNED GOODS.
All of good Standard Quality.

2 cans Corn 25c

2 cans, No. 2 size. Tomatoes 25c Per

2 cans E J. Peas 25c

Yellow I'.antam Corn, per can

3 cans Kidney Beans
Yellow Sliced Peaches, Heavy Syrup, large cans,

per can 22c

High Grade Custard Pumpkin, per can 14c

Garden Spinach, per can 25c

White Asparagus Tips, in full cans

Tall Cans Milk, 2 for 25c

Hand Picked Extra Tomatoes 20c

Old I'ashioned Hominy 10c

^'Z ,
$r-45

15c

.25c

Per doz.. $2.65

Per doz., $1.65
Per d"z. $2.85
,18c; 3 for 50c
Per doz, $1.45

Per doz., $2.30

Per doz., $1.10

SATURDAY IN OUR MODEL MEAT MARKET.
Best Quality Turkeys, per lb 30C to 33C

Fresh Killed, Large Fat Hens, per lb *. 27c

Fresh Large Roasting Chickens 28c

MacAuley's Blue Ribbon Sausage, excels all other brands.

per lb. 35c

Finnan Haddie.

ToBe Sure of Obtainingthe Large lOoz. Package
Ask Your Grocer For ^;^0r MlfMitf^ir^^

^co^^ Cooks In

8 Minutes Vu^^^^^Maehlne Dried
"QodMy mnmA mmmmii, iiMciMtu. <*«. •« V*' Machin© Packed
•f Um nm« histi qtMllty and sum prioa^lO w. Paditge* AlVBOlutely Sanitary

iiRS

f

N.

m
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DULUTH
I^ROVISIOiM
COIVIPAISIY

17 FIRST AVKNLE WEST.
W. J. Lenertz. Prop.

Special for Saturday
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb.. 45c

Oleomargarine, lb 25c

Sirloin Steak, lb . . 1 ^ / ^
Round Steak, lb. . V J[^||
Porterhouse, lb .... )

Best Pot Roast, lb 12Vic

Pot Roast, lb 10c

Boilitig Beef, lb 8c

Pork Loin Roast, lb 23c

P.ilish Sausage, lb 10c

Plate Sausage, lb 10c

I -ink Sausage, lb 12}^c

Veal Stew, lb. 10c

\>a1 Chops, lb 12V^c

Vea! Roaut. lb 12i/ic

Bdt fi (i'y strip) lb 27c

So. I Mams, lb 25c

Strictly fresh Hens, lb 25c

Iherei powdered litter-

mllk In e»erT pickage of

Uncle
Jerry

:. Pancake Flour

If Makes it the best

for light cakes

d delicious waf-

es. Ask for the

ellow package.

BUY

CASH MARKET
lOl EAST SUPERIOR STREET

(J.N J HF ( OKNKK
BOTH PHONES 231

HinHFQT nHflllTY MPflTR MONEY SAVING PRICES

ALL DAY SATURDAY 7 A. M, TO 10 P- M-

POT ROAST - - 15c OVEN ROASTS - 16c
BOILING BEEF 12^c VEAL ROASTS - ISc
VEAL STEW- - 15c I CORNED BEEF 12^^c

BEST BRANDS OCa
OLEOMARGARINE 09v

PHONES:
Main
Store,

Mel. 2165.

Qr'd 52 2

PHONES:
Branch
Store,

Mel. 230U.
Gr'd 97.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.

Branch—Tenth Avenue East and Second Street.

Saturday Bargain Day
24c

BEST CUTS
RIB ROASTS 25c
SHOULDER
PORK ROASTS23c

COFFJPEE
Itn I he be«t you «*an mei-nre.

For •alp l»y nil IfadloK Brocert.

AQdresen-Ryan Coffee Co.

Sirloin, Club, 9C|,
Round Steak ^^v

SUGAR CURED QA|^
HAMS ^vt

FANCY
POT ROAST 18c

Very Choice
PORK LOINS. Whole 28c
Pork Sausage—

Made By Us From
Little Pig»

35c
Our own make Link and Boluffna SauKase. link IS"

Sauerkraut, nt 15c (uttase ( hr«»»e luo

Fresh killed Chl.keii<i. Diick^, «;:'e<ie. <)y«ter«i. Frcr.h and Salt Fluh.

y§^:

Peterson's Packing House Market
14 FIRST AVENUE WEST.

Melrose 950. —BOTH PHONES— Grand 1383-Y.

Good Things to Eat
II vc>u vv.ant to taate real
o Huri.o Cooiiing call us.

Ju3t like mother nuikos.
II rfial home-mada pies.

andles contain tU«
1 flneat of materials.

V\ hf 11 shopping, drop in and
irv <ui delfciouij coffee and

Ui: OKI IV Kit-

BON TON BAKERY
35 Weat Superior Street.

Phoaeiii .nel. ITS&i Grand 116«.

Saturday Specials
For 7ll^ri% SDnsippirs

GEESE—
fresh dressed, per lb

CHICKENS—
fresh drrtsed Hprings, lb

SMALL PIG LOIN—
V» or whole, P»;r lb

SAUSAGE—
Frank'H Milwaukee, per lb

ORANGES—
Sun Kissed, California, doz

APPLES- J I QR
fani y .Jonathan, box.... «)P Irl^

APPLES—
fain y C.ano, 10-lb. for...

GRAPEFRUIT—
Florldas, 4 for

PINEAPPLE—
large tin. elli-ed, per can.

PEARS—
heavy nyrup. per ran...

PEACHES—
sliced, heavy syrup, can.

PEAS— ^1 QA
extra sifted, can 18c, doz V VW

CORN— CI 711
extiM Btand. can ISc. doz IJI w

ASPARAGUS TIPS— ORgk
square tin, per can &WW

TOMATOES— I7|fc
extra stand. No. 2^, can llf

PRUNES— Qi AA
new California. 9 lb. for V I lUW

FIGS- iO^
imported, per lb W 1*

RAISINS— 25e

27c

28c
35c

20c

50c

28c

27c
28c

25c

DRY GRAPES—
per lb

LOGANBERRIES—
dry, per lb

BEANS—
dry, Lima, per lb..

BEANS—
hand picked Navy, per lb

PEAS—
dry, per lb

RICE—
fancy Blue Rose, per lb...

TAPIOCA—
I'earl, per lb

UNEEDA BISCUIT—
6 for '

FLOUR—
First Patent. 49-lb

FLOUR—
10-lb. sack, whole wheat..

FLOUR—
10-lb. sack pure Graham..

FLOUR—
10-lb. sack Barley flour..

FLOUR—
4 v., -lb sk. Daddy's pancake

SOAP—
Ben Hur Flake White, 10 for

new seeded, 2 for.

lOc

42c

15c

18c

lOc

lOc

16c

33c

$2.90

55c

55c

55c

40c

50c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER— jig
" 5 "-aiis for *
MATCHES— 27c I

large package T— I

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER OR* I

3 fur
fcww I

sack

I*
,y

Leg of Lamb 22^
Lamb Chops 25^
Lamb Shoulder 2O4J

Ox Tails 8<*

Round Steak 1 <| |"
Porterhouse \ xDC
Sirloin )

Pot Roast 12^3^
Rib Roast 15<?

Boneless Rib Roast 22^
Corned Beef 15<^

Creamery Butter 45c
Oleomargarine 25<^

Fancy Chickens 22<^

Lard 28<>

Bacon 28^

Nice Lean Ham 28<^

Fancy Veal Roast 18f^-15<^
Veal Stew 12^^^
Pork Loin 23<>
Pork Roast 25f^-22<*

We are now making our own
sausage — Nothing Nicer.

FOR THE ARMY AND
NAVY BOYS—
We have specially packed

boxes ready for shipment,

containing assorted jellies,

meats and fruits, which will

make Christmas a merry one

for them.

RICHARD & BORSKE
THE QUALITY GROCERS

1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melrose 761i-7«5. Graml C47.

,..,,,.roIP»—\-itrlfled (hltia In-

iti brown and green with
vviato lining; mounted In heavy
nickel frame; values up to $5.00.

Special, Saturday $2.69

i;u©rnsr'iv Ware ra.^:,^ero!i^s—

a

\ery l-.vHutsfuI as.sortment; values
up to 1125; Special Sat. $1.2S

I'

:! ilice Boilers

—

2-qt.
i'c: caiiaclty, colonial de-

i at $2/::>; Sat. .$1.39

Shelled Almopds, large size nuts,

Saturday's special, per lb... 49c

Grape Fruit, large size, 3 for.. 25c

Pumpkin, Honor brand ,2 cans 25c

Creamettcs, 4 pkgs. for., 34c

Soap—Flake White, 11 bars.... 50c

Uneeda Biscuits, 4 pkgs 24c

Graham Cracker. 2 pkgs 24c

Saratoga Flakes, N.B.Co. 2 pkg. 31c

Brazil Nuts, all good, lb 20c

5 pounds 95c

Cheese, fancy Wisconsin, per lb 29c

Prunes, large size, special

—

per lb 15c

5 lbs. for 70c

Cauliflower, nice heads. each..lSc

Pineapple, gen. Hawiian, can.. 20c

Light House Washing Powder,
regular 7c; per pkg 4c

10 pkgs. for 35c

Asparagus, extra fancy, 1 lb. tins,

each 20

Coffee, Empress brand, 3 lbs. $1.05

Save and Conserve
The housewife's "job" is to keep her

folks well and economically fed, with-

out using foods which are urgently

needed for the war. Therefore she

should learn the many satisfying

ways of serving Armour's Oats.

INDEPENDENT

MEAT MARKET
32 West First Street

AUGUST TYTZ, Prop.

West Superior Street.

Ele'-tne C'urliny Ir.jn.s-^uenulne
J-Hrislan guaranteed curling Irons
— .njeclal. Saturday $3.00

S-nhrlte Cleanser—seven o-cant
.•;,it;,i for 25^

mU\ZO WtST SUPEKJOR ST. DUUmi.

You can lower your living ex-

penses considerably by purchas-
Ing your meats here.

SATURDAYS OFFERINGS
Kill RoH«it ,„^?tl^"
Fatuy Hteer Pot llaast . . ISVl: @ JV-
nih Hollliiff la -iO

Sirloin Steak (

Portrrhoun* Steak
JKuund Steak ' ,.,, /a,^

Veal Moa-t " ''®1;',5

Veal Stew •"«

HoloKna. lb *»«;

FrfHli Potato Saa»asr, rlnc- i»<'

Small PiR Pork lloniit a-.I-24-a.'5c

I'ork I.olnw (whole or half*. 27c

>\ e have a hiK nupply of nice

Minoked llniu», npeolal for
Saturday, lb *^c

Small PIk Pork SauaaKf, lb. .
. -Oc

Try our little home breakfast
sausage and wieners.

All klnda of Oleomarsarlne.

Tin® MiifMl

Wlhisir© Y®iLO

Sa¥® lii©ini@^

Stewing Chickens 20c

Fancy Spring Chickens 27c

Veal Roast 22cl8c

Veal Stew 12'/^c

Pot Roast 18c-15c

Rib Roast 18c

Ox Tongues, each 50c

Beef Hearts, lb 15c

Hainberger Steak, 3' lbs 50c

Fresh Pigs Feet 10c

Shoulder Spare Ribs 10c

They add a pleasing variety to every meal.

High in food value and reasonably priced,

these better tasting oats are being used

daily in thousands of homes for breakfast,

luncheon and dinner.

Order a package today from your grocer.

Try the worth-while recipes on every

package.

ARMOUR GRAIN COMPANY. Chicago
(A629)

ARMOUR'S OATS

^MlAllill.u.lliJ lAilll .S!i..A ,.,\\\li//'M'i,\i/'i. I///,

EnclianliuQ Gifis

Are Worth While Christmas Gifts

That will be always remembered

Come and look them over, all in

platinum and gold, set with spark-

ling gems; prices are reasonable.

J\. C. and

n.3.
l)enrick$en

Gold and Silversmiths.

332 West Superior St.

Providence Bldg.

'/i\

SENDOFF FOR

DRAFTED MEN

Commercial Club War Com-

mittee Arranges Escort for

Monday Evening.

>08.sl

The drafted men who will leave Du-

luth on Monday evening for Fort Wln-

fleld Scott. Cal., will be given an in-

formal but hearty sendofT by citizens

and scldiers In the city, and today the

war committee of the Commercial club,

Frank J. Webb, chairman, made ar-

rangements for the affair. It was pro-

posed at first to give the departing
men a dinner, but that was decided

|

against for the reason that not enough
time will elapse between now and to-

morrow night to make arrangements,
and it Is believed that the men will

want their last meal of Monday at

home with their people. So the send-
off will be confined to the formality of

a parade. , , ,

Capt. 3. S. Williamson of the naval
reserves has been appointed marshal,
and John R. Batchelor will probably
ho his as.sl.stant If he can be obtained.

Capt Williamson mado a request to

that effect. The parade will
^,
take

place at 6:15, beginning at the Shrine
auditorium. .Second avenue east and
First street, at that hour, reaching the

Union depot not later than 7 o'clock.

Parade .XrraMgcnient.
On* hundred vnd twenty-seven men

will go from the city Monday and be-

sides that there will be tlie county
contingent. Except the boys who cx)me

from the range cities, all of those

will be In line Monday night, and the

parade will be arranged as follows:

Third battalion Home Guard. MaJ.
R M. Weaver commander. _ ^. , ,

Fourth Infantry, M. N. G., Captains

C. C. Teare and George .1. Sherman, in

command.
(x A. R. drum corp.q.

Kpanlsh-.\.merican War veterans.
Coninverclal club war committee.
Citizens—as many as wish to take

part.
The drafted men.

Ileadins :»Ia«er and Luxurlea.
Secretary 13. C. Wade of the Duluth

Y M C A at tl'.e request of the war
cominittee. "agreed to see to It that the

men are furnished with plenty of

reading matter for the trip Mr. Wade

M. F. HAJJAR
331 East Superior Street

Mel. 5510.

SPECIALS FOIl SATURD.VYi
Corn, per can 1-lc; per doz. .$1.60

Peas, 2 cans for 25c » doz. . . .S1.45

Pumpkin (large), 2 for 25c
Tomatoes.large can, 3 for... 55c
Heinz Pork and Beans, No. 2

can 20c
Log Cabin Syrup 25c
Campbell's Soups, 2 for 25c
Armour's Rolled Oats. 2 for.. 25c
Cream of Rice. 2 for 25c
All 30c Coffee for 27c
All 40c Coffee for S5o
Brook's Bond Tea, per lb 65c
Sun-mada Raisins. 2 pkgs SSc
Figs. Sultana trand, 2 for. . .26o

Snider's ijatsup, large size... 20c
Snlder's Chili Sauce, large size 26o
Electric Luster Starch. 3 for 25c
Armour's Corned Beef, large
can .•••-• 00«

Armour's Star Bacon, per
glass "c

Matches. 6-box pkg ...30c

Ben Hur and Kirk's Flake
Soap, per bar 5o
Per 100 bars $4.50

Tliese same prices may be had at

902 East Second Street

Known an A. B. Iladdad firooery.

Mel. 7858; Grand 1908-.\.

rtnuests that as many people as pc
bie donate magazines and books to
help lilm keep his word in this regard;
and a\so asks that such pr-ople iis hava
niandollns, ukele.s and other portable
musical Instruments as thf»y wish ta
donate, will take th-^m to the Y. M. C.
A. at once so that they may be given
to the men.

Tlie Commercial club will see to It

that the men will be provided with
ample fruit and smokes for the trip,
and it Is announced that Individuals
making such donations take them to
the baggage car of the draft special
before 6 o'clock Monday evening and
turn them over to the man In rharfre.
The war committee will hold an-

other meeting Monday noon to make
fliittl arrangements.

WILLEXCHANGEY^M.C.A.
SPEAKERS AT FRONT

With the American Army In France,

Dec. 13.— (By the Associated Press.)—
To strengthen mutual sympathies, ar-

rangements have been perfected by
which the British Y. M. C. A. In France
la to Bend Influential and well-known
British public men. su<'h as Viscount
Bryce, to speak In the American Y. M.
C. A. huts. The American Y. M. C. A..

In turn, will provide well known Amer-
ican lecturers to speak In the Brit-
ish hut.s. The Interchange of speak-
ers will begin probably about the flist

of the year.

SPANISH STEAMER
HELD UP BY U-BOAT

Paris. Dec. 14.—The Spanish steam-
ship Preferlda. while steaming alonff

the coast of Portugal, was stopped by
a German submarine, telegraphs the
correspondent at Madrid of L'lnforma-
tion. The offit er of the U-boat made a
half-hour inspection of tlie Spanish
vessel, but left hurriedly when the
submarine was menaced by the coast
artillery.

THREE POLICEf/iEN'TO

GO WITH DRAFTED MEN
Three members of tlie police der>art-

ment will be among the draft contin-
gent wliich leaves here Monday for
Fort Windeld Scott. San Francisco:
John Englert. sergeant; Ralph Lutz,
police alarm operator at headquarters,
and Dave Perry, patrolman In th'i

West Duluth precinct. Each of these
men have been on the department for
five years. Chief McKercher said this
morning that the loss of these men
would be keenly felt and while he said
he realized the need of them In the
govemmf-nt service he Is In hopes of

making an exenip-
ments.
nd Chief

McKercher will confer today or tomor-
row regarding the appointment of a
sergeant to fill the vacancy caustd
by Sergeant Englert's departure. It is

expected that a patrolman will be as-
signed to fill Operator Lutz's place at
headquartens,

, ^
Hiuda Arreated.

Tucson, Ariz., Dec. 14.—N'aranjan
Das, one of the Hindus Indicted by a
Federal grand Jury In San Francisco
on a charge of fomenting a revolution
In India, was arreste.l in Tucson to-
day by agents of the department of
Justice. Xaranjan Das Is a highly
educated Hindu, about 30 years old.

) the war department making an
tlon In favor of police departn
Commissioner Sllbcrsteln ai

Alfkln County Woainn Buried.
Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 14.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. William L. John-
son dl''d la.st week at the farm hom«
at Cedar lake of paralysis, aged 61
years. The funeral was conducted bv
Rev. C. P Keast. and burial made In
Lakevlew' cemetery. Mrs. Johnson
was born In Indiana and Is survived bj
her husband and one son, Orley
Johnson.

%

GiveYOUR ad a chance to MAKE
GOOQ, run it in THE HERALD

National Market
536 WEST FIRST ST.

Louis Cheple, Mgr.

Our Sunday Palate Ticklers
Satisfy the Pockelbook.

ALL STEAKS
18c & 20c
Pork Roast, lb 25c

Pot Roast, lb 12^2® 15c

Veal Roast, lb 15@18c
Lamb Roast, lb 25c

Lamb Chops, lb 20@25c
Little Pig Pork Sausage, lb. .25c

Fresh-made Potato Sausage, per

link 10c
Frcsh-klllcd Chlokena at lowest

market prices.

Rleren Ilorseii Bamed.
Eau Claire, Wis.. Dec. 14.—Eleven

horses perished and several automo-
biles and carriages. Including a new
city ambulonce. were destroyed by flra

early today when the livery stable at
Rice Lake, owned by Otto Welsner was
razed. William Anderson, a night
watchman, barely escaped from th«
burning building. ^

New Cloriuot Fire Truck.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new motor (Ire truck
for the fire department arrived this
week from the Seagraves company of
Columbus, Ohio, and a representative
arrived yesterday to test the machine
before it is put Into use.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFV
One Cent a Word Each Insertion.

Ko Advertlaement Lea* Than 15 Cen«»

313 2.\D AVE. W., light liousekceping
rooms for rent. tJrand 747-D.

FOR SALE, almost new Circassian wal-
nut chiffonier, French beveled edge
mirror. Party leaving town. Call 921
E. 6th St.

827 X. 6CTH AVE. W.. large front room
and kitchenette for light housekeep-
In g.

HEATER FOR RALE. Call at 2723
W. 2nd St. Mel. 6606 : Lin. 22.

OFFICE GIRL as assistant; must be
experienced. Give full particulars.
One who can operate typewriter pre-
ferred. $10 per week. Write V: 691,

Herald.

^ .
,

*^ TM.'
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KAPPIIN GOES TO THIRD OfflCERS'

TRAINING CAMP; PERSISTENCE WINS

s« \ f^ii uiiT.«iown»

t Intu the Ft-deral

at lust buccfcd-
((• medical corps

A. B. KaiipUn,

The Herald, has

Tndlsmayfi! ly

\\ iif II he ti ied tci s
iiijlltary ft-rvice. and
Ing in ;- i'lto i

of the i
' fi"'" »''">"

fcitiifrlv if-portrr for
bf f-ri appolntfMl lo the luxt oftlcers"

tialniiifc camp and will receive- his in-

I ructions at Fort Oglrthorpe, Ua.
The ramp v.ill bfRln In January and
!;M.!rt <.f til*' men appulnted are from
ili...>o who aro now enlisted In the
II I n I V

.

'K.-i;'"' t'led hard to grt into the
Rtrvl<*-. He was turtud down by
every brfui. )i tiecauj-e of dffeclivo
eyesight ati.l h.- lost out in being ap-
pointed to two trulniiiB carnps. His
l^erslstence interested MjiJ. N'k'. (Ireene
and others and through th- ir influence

^^iis firially accepted in the niedical
- '•: the regular army ami .s<nt to

.;. .ihon Har racks. Mo. From that
point he was transferred tn t'anip

<;)eeiileaf. Fort < Iglet liorpe.

Soon lilt hSa t-'tride and was
Hf was soon appointed ;

SI rKi aiit with the rank
till hf still holds the "a* ...

Tliii' nionth lo^ will take.

ihHtiori for a full y'-rgeaiit' y and.
hiioulil lie p.",«B. A 111 enter llie tiaininK
..otip ultli that advantag*'. i"ort)oral

happliti was hl»?hly recommended for

il..- appointment. whi< !i wa.s made by
Abufr I'icktrinK. commandant at

(..t OKiethorpe.
le ramp will open Jan. 6 and will

luutinue for three months.

<ia.. ami
advanced.
.-'itlg top

rv>oral.
rating

an exam-

CORPORAL A. B. KAPPLIN

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

Alfred J. Anderson,
Axel H. Brandt,
Arthur Herreth,
John Kochover.
John W. Vincent.

Minn.

Beauty. Style, Comfort

BUY SANIILER FURS
FOR CHRISTMAS

ten I
i

f-town patrons:
\ ou oa approval
. rgf. Mall > our
'of pro:Ttpt at-
.i'--ia\'

!

Sandier'sfurSboppe
Fine Art Furrier

Oak Hal! BulUliiiK—Vp.stairs.
2IIS Wist .Kiiperlor St.

«5n

AIOIV—
Marion J. Brlggs.
Heirnan A. Poole.
Albert H. Kister,
Samuel G. I "seto la,

«)laf Hiani.
\A\ Y—

Joe KnoU. AYint(.n, Minn.
('.rant F. AnderBon, Ronneby.
Arthur XelKon, Superior, Wis.
Herbert Canipbell. Duluth. Minn.
Kdvvartl J. Anderson. Eveleth. Minn.
I.eo F. Ouellette, Superior. Wis.
John Bozlcevich. Duluth. Minn.
August A. Lemieaux. Superior. Wis.
William Durfee. Superior, Wis.
John A. Kanuit, Medberg. X. D.
Henry T. Stock. Duluth. Minn.
Thomas Majeskl. Duluth. Minn.
Itichard W. Hodgson. Duluth. Minn.
t'oyle K. Walworth. Eau Claire, "Wis.

<laren«e A. Warner, Warba, Minn.
John F. Olson. I'ddevala, Sweden.
Thomas Preston. Blackberry. Minn.
John A. Strleberg. Duluth, Minn.
William J. Rowe. Barnum. Minn.
Carl F. Snedker. Lake Nebagamon. WIb.
Frank A. Buceanero, Iron Belt, Wis.
Harold Hratton, Ashland, Wis.
Jt.hn A. Tariff, Ashland. Wis.
Selrner Moy. Duluth, Minn.
Williatn W. Olson, Duluth, Minn.

MARINES

—

Klmer J. T.i.Tng. Pavnesville. Minn.
Mitchell F. McAlpine. Grand Rapids, Minn
Gerard B. Stewart, Carlton. Minn.
James D. Madden. Aitkin, Minn.
Harry K. Dunham. Faribault, Minn.
Joe Helubin, Siiperior, Wis.
Arville Fthu.'i, S\ipcrior, Wis.
John C. Gallagher, Superior, Wis.'
August W. Knoop, Grantsburg. Wis.
Edward G. Kline. Conneaut. Ohio.
Lyle R. Heath, Conneaut, Ohio.
I>enjamln F. Kajense. Odanah, AVis.

Itay J. .Martin. Superior. Wis.
Jo.s.ph F Bra ;n. Crarul Rapids, Minn.

Where You'll

Find Useful

Gifts for Men!
One of the big leaks to be plugged is

Christmas giving. This year, you do not-

care to indulge in useless gifts—But gifts

may be necessities and still retain the

Christmas spirit.

At this store, you'll find the useful gifts for men; the

things they wear and need. We can supply everything

for a man, from a Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoat

to Cuff Links.

I

>>-^ 4

1«

IBI

hi

He

IBI
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en
i

Christmas Gifts for the

Little Fellows

OVERCOATS
XORFOLK
SUITS

MACKINAW'S
SWEATERS
UNDERWEAR
GLOVES

^ £^ MITTENS

SKATING CAPS, RUBBERS,

STOCKINGS, SHOES AND
NECKWEAR.

SILK
SHIRTS

The newest patterns In

Always acceptable. ^^r^^Ses.'"'
'''"''"

INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS

CHRISTMAS
NECKWE'AR

Cheney, Keiser, Carter
and holmes Cravats, at

—

BOc to 12.50.

N
t

Smoking Jackets, Bath Rob«s, Hats. Fur Caps, Gloves. Suit Cases,

Bags, Leather Goods, Pajamas, Underwear and a host of useful gifts.

We'll Help You Make a Selection.

<»

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 41 1 West Superior Street

WHERE TO ENLIST.

r

Triilim $uiiiiendrd| \n Conl.
Mr, hell. S. 1>, Dec. 14. -For the first

the Cliicago. Milwaii-
lu. railroad today saspend-

ta on account of ;i shortagw of
Freights Itound ( ist were an-

' - .- Iraftii: was ciit down
tl is experted toniKht

Loral dealers are
-vci- their tins to keep

Hi u '. lort'i iii.i:ii >»-i/;''^' "'''ir fuel.

(ft

Ma
1^

United States army—Lyreum building, third floor. Major John D.

Yost in iharpe. Call Melrose 0426.
T'nlted States navy— I'ostofflce building, Mate F. L. McClure In

charge. Call .Melr<ise 1358.
United States marine corps

—

r.20 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call Melrose 4443.

Ml

; I 'I'iio .<lji. M^
•

.

:' uatri pcwf 1

.'•ti-panis whit h
dt adlij*. k dur-

-, vaa passed today
.lally in the fame

*oTm. It ',, •'* to th» house.

Personals
pr
f..

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
and laxative effect.

. .[nine can be taken
tt causing nervousness
e liead. There is only

' K. W. ClioVE'S
3Cic.

I
^.itorge Tc'llcr I'T Hibbing is In the

city on bu»ines^<».

I Patrick Greane\ of Greaney. Minn.,
' is In the city.

Rohert Magnuson of Ashland. "Wis.,

who has been visiting In Duluth, re-
in ined home this morning. i

Mrs. M. AV. Johnson of Flocdwood
Is here (<n a visit. '|

;
Mrs. J. W. Poole of Grand Rapids

|

I

i.<? vlettlng In the eit>. I

i Mr. and Mrs. E. o. Btrger of St.

: Paul arrived here this morning for a
I
short vliilt.

OUR ICE CREAM
SPECIAl FOR SUNDAY!
Chocolate Bisque
With Fruited Alpine Ice

Cream a 2 -layer brick, qt.50c
BRIDGEMAN-RISSELL CO.

AMERICANS IMPRESS
WAR CORRESPONDENTS
AVlth the American Army in Fr.-^nce.

Dec. 13.— (.By the Aesoclat'^-d press.)—
A numher of well known war corre-
spondents of Important French news-
papers have visited the American
troops. After interviewing Gen. Persh-
ing, who expressed to them his un-
alterable confidence In an Aliled vic-

tory, the jcurnalists fcummarized their
impressions In the following state-
ment:
"We have come to a striking reali-

zation of American power. We have
the fullest confidence In the aid which
America's army will render us and we
are more than ever convinced of vlc-

torv. We have been struck partlcu-
I larly by the brotherhood in arms of
I Americans and rrenchmen, and noth-
;
ing rejoices us more than the vigor.

' high spirits and enthusiasm of our al-

lies from overseas."
I ..^

I

DeclareM I.oyiiltjr to V. S.

Wausau, Wis.. Dec. 14.—The Amcrl-
1 an .Society of Kqulty at Its national
convention" here yesterday adopted a
resolution declaring Its loyalty to the
United States. A resolution asking
that the next national convention be
held in St. Paul, Minn., also was placed
before the convention, but
was taken.

no action

^hristmas Presents

Ifs Great Satisfaction to

Know Your Present Is

Useful to Entire Family

Thinas Electrical

SUGCESTIONS
FLOOR AND
LAMPS

TABLE

PERCOLATORS
TOASTERS

DESK LAMPS

GRILLS

CHAFING DISHES

FLASHLIGHTS

THOR WASHERS

ROYAL VACUUM AND
APEX CLEANERS

CHRISTMAS TREE OUT-
FITS

HANDEL LAMPS

City Briefs
Dr. Ramon Galtera* Dead.

New York. Dec. 14.— Dr. Ramon
Gulteras, known Internationally as a

surgeon and sportsman, died of menin-
gitis here last night. Dr. Gulteras.
who was 68 years old. had served on
manv Important government advisory
boards and was secretary for many
years of the I'an-Amerlcan Medical
congress. He made many trips to Eu-
ropean battlefields in the interests of

surgery.

LETTE R WILL VOID-

Crow Wing County Probate Judge

Rules in $100,000 Estate Case.

Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 14.— (Special

tc The Herald.)—Judge J. T. Sanborn
In probate court declared the will of

James M. Elder, disposing of a |100.-

dOO estate, dictated by htm in the form
of a letter to his wife a few days be-

fore his death In Owensboro, Ky..

\old and invalid because not e.xecuted

m the manner required by Kentucky
or Minnesota laws.
Upon the hearing It developed that

cne of the witnesses did not see Mr.

Elder sign the will and did not sign

the will as a witness in Mr. Elder's
piesence or at his request, but, fti-

stead, signed in another room In the
boRpltal at the request of the other

' witness.
I The court ordered the admlnlstra-
' tlcn of the estate to proceed as If

I

there had been no will, and F. A.

I
Farrar was appointed administrator,
bis bond being placed at $40,000.

The Herald.)—The Johnson-Wentworth
company's manager. J. F. Wilson, states
that on Dec. 26 mill operations will be
again started after a few weeks' shut-
down. A night and day shift will be
run and a good winter's season Is

looked foi'.

Christmas Candles.

Many shades and sizes. Decker's,
the Art and Gift shop.

CloQuet I.odee Klect*.

Cloquct, Minn., Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following officers

have been elected by the Woodmen
circle: Guardian, Mary Kavanaugh;
adviser, Jessie Faust; banker. Mary
McDonnell; clerk. James Walker; chup-

laln, Tena Galnera; attendant, Kate Mc-
Donnell; inner sentirjtl, Anna Kava-
naugh; outer sentinel, Mary Juble;
manager. Rose Yetka; physician. Dr.
James Fleming.

BUHL CHILD DRINKS
WHISKY AND DIES

Buhl, Minn., Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Peter Malalaro, 3-ycar- \^
i
old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. ^'

[

Malalaro drank some whisky yester-

I day noon and died thirty minutes

I
later. Arrangements for the funeral

' are not yet made.

To Siart Cloquet Mill.

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 14— (Special lo

BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
810 West First Street. Duluth.

Execntivr Secretary Wanted.
The United States civil service will

give competitive examinations to fill

j

the position of executive secretary In
I the office of chief of ordnance, Wash-
I

ington, D. C, or In the ordnance de-
I partment at large throughout the
United States at salaries ranging from '

JL'.'tOO to $2,800 a year. The duties of
I
such officers will consist of the In-

I t reducing of approved methods for
I
business and social welfare of em- '

ployes and the Introduction of recrca-
i

j

tional regulations and equipment.

j

Labor Aaacmbly \% ill Meet.
I

The proposed discussion of the street
ri.llway strike in the Twin Cities,

I

which was to have come up at th»' :

meeting of the Duluth Labor and

'

' Trades assembly tonight, has been ,

postponed owing to the calling off of
! the strike yesterday. The program

}

;t( night is expected to include several
important matters. I

Leave for Camp Fnnntoll.
1

Liexit. Arthur McMillan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. McMillan. 1016 East

|

First street, and Eleut. Brace Sibbald.
,

425 First avenue east, left Wednesday :

I

evening for Camp Funston. Fort Hlley, I

I

Kan. They are in the field artillery,
t
U. S. R. service.

Chrtiitnia« GrretinK*—Gueiit BookM.
: M. I. Stewart Co. Doth phtnes 114.— --

I

Temple Kiiinnuel Sen lee*.
Special j«ervlces In celebration of the

i
Hannukah festival will be held at

I

Temple Emanuel, Seventh avenue east
,and Second street, this evening at
8 o'clock. The subject of the sermon
will be "The War of the Maccabees
and the War of the Allies." Sabbath
school children will hold their special •

celebration Sunday afternoon at 2:30. i

K*U.n Cluirlty Report*. 1

1 he charities committee of the Com-
merclal club met during the noon hour
and discussed conditions. The com-
mittee requests that all charitable in-
stitutions and societies turn in their re-
ports for consideration by the com-
mittee.

That'll Wliy.
Thousands of people climb a few

steps and save dollars on their over-
coats and suits. The little plate with
big values. BoUands Suit Shop, 313
West Superior street, second floor.

105 and 107 West Superior Street

Plenty of Good Garments
are reasonably priced and in many instances arc offered

' AT BIG REDUCTIONS.

1

Liberal Reductions on all

Furs, Sets,

Scarfs and
Muffs

Tv/o Special Groups of

Waists
Now at $3.8-5 and $4.95.

Special Selection of

Trimmed Hats
Worth up to $10.00. now

at $1.25 to $3.95.

High Grade

Model Coats
At Liberal Reductio-ns.

2

All Suits
Now at Yz and ^3
their former prices.

Many Exclusive and
Model

Dresses
At Liberal Discount.

Satin Camisoles
Reasonably Priced

—

95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95

All Evening

Gowns and
Frocks

at ^ to i^ Off.

Gifts of Footwear
Always Arc Welcome!

J:

People in general are giving serimis thought that gifts

they select this season may be REALLY USEFUL and
what is better than good

SLBFPEIBS MB S^OES

THE riULY
MEN'S SLIPPERS-In leather, A| C|v
from $3.50 to. S> « •'^^

MEN'S FELT COMFYS—From CI O^
$1.75 down to H> * -^^
WOMEN'S FELT COMFY'S d» | r /\
and Juliets ; different colors

;
$2.00 to V « •^^

WOMEN'S FELT COMFY tf* l f\(\
styles, at $1.25 and <P I .W
CHILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS— £i(\n
all sizes, at $1.25 to ^

UVU

SKATE SHOES.
MOOSE HIDE MOCCASINS

(In all sizes.)

CHILDREN'S "PUSS
IN BOOT'—

$1.00 and $1.25
^«« Com|iantt
2 222 West First St. iO "^i.
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-WHAT THE

WESTDUmTH MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING FOR TOMORROW

WEST I

BERAIiD BRANCH OFFICBSi

•««•» Pkarmaey, ••<« C««twJ Av^»«. Adrerttmlnm »»* 8ut»w>rtptloBa.

jM*pk Trudeati, CorD«» C«»t«il AT«nn4> an* Bristol Stw^t. Dl.trlbmtloA.

hour of golojr ita-M.

WILL LEAD MEN

ffiOM THIRD DISTRia

»MOP IN WK»T OU!.UTM JT PAYS

lELDMAN'S
DEPARTMENT iTORI
Central Ave., West Duluth

Stiabhthed 1893

"Varof"! Christmas Goods!
No matter what you wish to give you will find

it here at from 25 to 60 per cent less.

SUCO.M) Fl.OOH—CHIIIST.IIAS OFFERIVG.
Your choice of our entire stock of

—

EtS?K - COATS at % to «/i8 OFF

FURS
the king of

gifts at tre-

mendous reductions

u;,j I rum
M-rts in

iind on second floor

Christmas b )X -- it

^«3«7<^
- $2.95
$1.00

all materials and styles.

""- $2.95

SKIPS REGISTER

RINKS FOR SEASON

for play tonight It Is probable that
Rrrangremeiits will be made to start

the patriotic bonsylol early next week
Instead of toiilifht'as formerly plannoa.

Sixteen rJnks wa. expected to enter

this svent.

ail sltades,

$1.50

very

up no in

B I a 1 1 k e t s—$ 1 d own

t I

Uuilta—$25JjO down
to .

Infant drpartment overloaded with

things for baby.

A Hat of Gifts that will b«
much appreciated by

Wife, Mother or Sweetheart
Ffc!!-"! I . ury—assorted i\Ckg^
fieces or in sets—up from"*'^
landkerchiefs—a woaderfu! stovk

to choose from in Christ- OC^
mas boxes—$2.50 to a box fcic*^
Dainty Silk Camisole— fiQ/»
up from \JI7C
Irish Scarfs, also Cap and ^Q^
Scarf Sets, |4.50 to UI7C
Silk Hosiery, in all shades,

$2.50 to

Kid Gloves—$3 a pair

down to

Silk Scan's—up
from
1 aacy Tabic Linen—
up from
Leather Purses—in th« f>Q/»
newest styles, $3 down to vi/V
Manicuring Sets—$10 <t*t CA
down to V '• •^^
Silk Umbrella
np from
Fancy Silk—regrular d*! 'TC
S2 50 yd; on sale at. . . V A • f *-»

Ihmnel Xight Gowns

—

11.45, $1.19 down to. ..

Woolen Shawls—large
sizes—up from
Boudoir Caps—$1.48

down to •••
Heavy Turkish Towels

—

regular $1 \"al"ie3, at. . . .

Over 300 |i«sfc
Trlmmtd "«*«
l-,--ILJ,l..lUL

and shapes
worth to $3
on sale at $1

39c

69c
$1.50
.69c
69c

$2.45

95c
69c
50c
49c

Woolen Totjues—all

shades, $1.25 down to.

For Men
MAIN FLOOR.

Kits for soldiers, put up in Khaki
cloth, containing manicure sets,

military brush, shaving Oft/*
sets, up from c/O

C

Men's i'lannel Shirts, lA'/j to 18, in

gray, blue and khaki
shadfs; $-'.95 down to
Heavy fianiicl .Night

Shirts— $! 5.!) and
Necktie.-. -

. r. I h ristma

s

boxes—$l.iy down to\..
Silk Hosiery—
$1.00 down to

Silk Scarfs—$2.W
down to ,

Linen Handkerchiefs—in

mas boxes—$1.50 a box
down to

Men's Bath Robes,
$6.00 down to

Dress Shirts—upward
from
Mahogany Smoking
Stands .

.".

Men's heavy Sweaters
up from
\Voolen L'nderwcar—in two-piece
and union suits—$5.00 d* | CO
down to M>l.i/Vl
Men's heavy Mackinawfi—dark col-

lors, well made; $8.95 ^C QC
down to H^OmUO

For Boys
Woolen Sweaters— ^iO A C
upwards from V^» ""i^

Knit Toques—upwards AQr*
from *T*/C
Boy's Macktnaws

—

$6.45 down to

Boy's Suits—$7.50
down to

Chinchilla Overcoats

—

at

Kn't Sci;t>— all shales 69c

$1.45
$1.19
25c
50c
98c
Christ-

25c
$3.95
95c

$2.45
$1.65

Skips are berlnnlnjf to register their

rinks for th« season at the Western
|

Curling club. Many of the skipfl have
j

already made arrangements for one
[

or two of the players and will com-
plete the rinks after the entire mem-
bership is posted.
The grand opening this evening Is

expected to bring out large numbers
of player.i as well as skaters. Ar-
rangements have been made for band
music for the eatertalnment of the

members.
Among the members who have an-

nounced their intention of forming
rinks are: Frank H. U'ade, Alex
Donald. Dr. R. S. Forbes. Walter M.
i:vered, t>. C. Wakcman, A. O, Mac-
aulay. T. F. Olsen, R. F. Wade. Dr
I-: W. F. Boerner. Charles litis, T. F.

Wieland. F. M. AshUy. E. J. Zauft
and Thomas Qulnn. It la probable
that at least twenty rinks will be j-

formed. \

Three sheets of lc« will be ready

THE MAN FROM MONTANA
vrho was selHnc

MclNTOSH

RED APPLES
t tb4> public market aptovrn at

$1.75 PER BOX
and 15e extra fnr deUvery. has left

for home and han tarnrd over tlte

balance of the oar, about 300 boxe«t,

to IIS to 4ll<tpui«e of v^tth the under-
standliMC to neU tkeiu at 91.75 per
box, one bo.v to a cu.<ttoiner. deliv-
ered free vlth your order. Come in
and get a box of theMe fine npplea at
the Io>v whwleitale price while they
last.

FOUBISTER CASH GROCERY
60JJ (irnnd Avenue.

Both Phones.

DUIUTH BOY mis
Of U-60AT SINKING

take an active part in surgical dress-
ing work will be made.
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing. Granquiflt Electric.Co.. 804 Central.
Women of the Westminster Presby-

terian church will meet tonight at the
church to plan Christmas boxes to be
sent to young men of the church who
are serving in the army.
Miss Dorothy Gregory of the Den-

feld faculty will leave this evenlngr to
spend the holidays visiting relatives at
Appleton, Wis.
The Citizens' State bank is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. m.
Saturdays.

-^

Thermos Bottles $1.49
at the Slegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale.

-^

Clouuet Church Prosram.
Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 14-— (Special to

The Herald.)—The following carol
singing and other music will be given
tomorrow bj- the Saturday musical at

the Presbyterian church: Christmas
solos, Mrs. Allen Reld. Mrs. Whltte-
more, Mrs. A. Cox and Miss Fay Red-

fleld; music by trio, Mrs. F. W. WIN
helme, Mlas Lydla Cox and Miss B,

Johnson; organ music, M'ss MeUe Red-
fleld, Miss Ella Cox and Miss E»ine«
Johnson.

NO MORE GRAIN FOR ^ »

HOLLAND LIQUOR
Amsterdam, Dec. H.—The 200 distil-

leries of Schiedam, which produos' vast

quantities of gin and other liquors,

have been notified by the government's

grain bureau, tlie Telegraaf reports,

that after this week no more grain
will be supplied for conversion into
alcoholic products. This means th«
paralysis of one of the industries for
which Holland is best known abroad.
Thousands of men will be thrown, out
of employment.— -
Three roll."* of regular 10-cent siis*

toilet paper only 10 cents at tlie« Siegel

Hardware company's great bankrupt
sale.

$2.95
$2.95
$6.45

Electrical Christmas

Specials

!

While they last

Toasters $3.90

Percolators $6.85

Christmas Tree Lights.$2.75

Portable Lamps J^ Off

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.

304 Central Avenue.

THOMAS PAGE.
' Thomas Page, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Jcseph Page, 8U North Flfty-slxtli

avenue west. Is ok the U. S. S. Bridge
a'ior4lng to p4j^Wg'"'callon rec^ivied

b\ ht» relativesC^a a letter home he
relaj;^ .Interesting 'experiences whWe
cvciuilmg the oceaa -on the steamship.
.Xii.aBg these wshi *ft enr<)iinter with a

Hiibmiu-lne In whtoA the latter was
sunk ty one of t»e boats In the fleet

I The 5-oung m«ti was In an Atlantic
1 port rerently. He fiald that his ship

1

was awaiting to act as consort for
1 another shipment of soldiers to

!
Europe.

I Mr. Page enlisted In the navy earlv
I last sprlne^. He inft. .shortly after th<-

imval militia left this city. The yount
man has a large number of friends in

this end of the city,

PLAN LADIEiS^ NIGHT.

Commercial Club Will Entertain

Ii Members and Wives.

The We.st Duluth Commercial club
will entertain thi.s evening at Its fltsl

of a series of I-.adies' nlgnt entertaln-
I inents. Every member is expected to

)rlng his w"
at the club
Cards will feature the program.

Prizes have been purchased which
win be awarded to the successful

R. F. N. ANDERSON.
The leader of the drafted men from

District No. 3, who will leave Mon-
day night for Fort WlnHeld Scott,

Cal., is R. F. N. Anderson, who will!
have several assistants. Mr, Anderson r

has been an express messenger on the
|

N'orthem Pacific road for several years
and Is well known in Duluth, which i

has been his horns for a lonsr period.
|

players. The committee in charge
(•on»l8t.<» of J. J. Frey. A. G. Macaulay,
N. F. Nelson. Henry Grono and T. F.
Olsen.

MILLER BIG"CHIEF.

Red Men Elect Officers; Will install

in January.

Mesaba tribe. No. 25, I. O. R. M.. held
Its annual election of officers at the
Great Eastern hall last night. Henry
Miller w^^s elertad sachem.
The other officers are: George Dun-

ieavy, senior sagamore; C^ R. Brown,
Junior sagamore; Nels P. W illner. chief

of records: W. B. Tusken, keeper of
wampun; P. O. Phillips, prophet; J. D.

Spencer, trustee for three years; W. 3.

McCullum, chief of degree team.
A joint installation will be held

with Tribe No. 17. and Pocahontas, No.
4. early in 'January. T. J. McKeon will

hn the installing officer.

inents. Every member is expected to

bring his wire and spend the evening

Pleads Not Guilty.

Central Ave. Cash Market
231 Central Ave.

O. G. JOUXSON, Pro».

We always handle A-1 quality
Meat* at right prices.

We solicit your patronage.

MHK.

Nick Rich, proprietor of a boarding
house at Fifty-fourth avenue, was ar-
rested last evening on a charge of

having liquor In ids possession illegal-

ly. The arrest was made by Lileut.

Frank SchuUe. In police court he
pUaded not guilty and hearing was
sot for Tuesday afternoon.

West Duiutti Briefs.

Miss Ann Evenson of Cloquet is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Bert Wiggins,
4714 West Sixth street. ^ ..^ , ,^
Watch repairingr. Hurst, V> est Duluth.
Zenith Council. No. 1027, will hold a

business meeting: this evening at the
Great Eastern hail, 210 North Central
avenue. Plans to have the members I

318-320 Central Ave.,
West Dulutb

NOTICE!
Santa C lau* will he nt the Bo«-

trtu Store Saturday mornlncr
from »t3« to lltSO with hi. big
has: of tor* and candy. Come
and «ee hbn nnd FRITFf
get a bag of candy FREE!

Shop In West Onlath—It Par*.

F
lELDMANS
DEPARTMENT STORE

CENTRAL AfEN'JE. WEST OUIUTH.
hnfuh ii''"'!. ;,v^,?.

5ALil ON!

VISIT OUR TOYLAND
Santa Claus invites all the little girls and

boys to inspect his wonderful collection of

every kind of toy imaginable. Come and see

him and tell him just what you want for

Christmas.

Siioe Dep't

LadifK* Pelt Hllppcra— < Udh- CkQf*
loned sole; $!.©.•» down to »/wv.

Children's Felt Slippers—Bunny,
Juliets and others^ Rl^o
• 1.26 down to v»w»

v

LadloN* Juliets, Fur-trim- CI i Q
mcd Slippers—$1.S5 to »J> * . X »^

Ladles* Sheep Mps Sl.SO
Children's >'lp* $1.39

Moccanlnn—For children, boys an-l

men, now at $2.75 CI 7*^
down to I>l./0
Men's Felt Cnahloned Soled Slippers
—rjenulne comfy brand; CI Qg
$2.25 and *^*..%^*^

Men's Leather Sllpperi*— §2.00m tan and black, at lip^.vv/

\ wonderful variety of black and
colored footwear at renKonnhle prices

Shop In TTeat IHtllatk—It Pays

CIEtDMAN'S
I DEPARTMENT STORE

CENTRU hil'Ml. WEST SUIUTH
Eitakllihad 1893.

©Liiyi
will be in our Toyland Base-

ment Saturday, 10 to 11:30 a.

m., and will gi\ e bags of candy

to good children who will

come to see him.

Mothers, bring the children.

You will enjoy it as much as

they.

Jewelry
Brto Mens Stick
Flna 860
ll.Oa Men's Tie
Pins and
Clasps.. ..4»«

BOc Men's Tie
Fins and
Clasps . . . .25«

II Men's Cuff
Buttons ...50o

II Gold Filled
Cuff But-
tons . . . . 60c
BOc Cold Filled
Cuff But-
tons 25«
II. 01) Ladies'
Brooches ..50«

ROo Ladles'
Brooches ..2S«

Boys' Suits
I Silk Sale

Make a Dandjr
ChrlMtnitts (ilft.

9S.50 Snlt« on Sale

$2.48
$1.00 Suit* $2.a.«i

$V(H> Suits ..$3.75

5.50 Suits fS.M
6.00 Suits $4.25

$7.0O Blue Serge
Suits ... *5-48

I1J39 Silk Poplin, 36
In. wide, on sale 98c
$1.98 Taffeta Silk,
34 In. wide, on
sale $1.3$
$2.50 Silk Crepe de
Chine, on sale $1.98
|1 18 Messallne Silk,
yard wide, on
sale $1.19
35c Jap Silk, all col-
ors, on.salo 39«

Women's
Comfy
Slippe

Moone Hide
Moeeaatna

—

98c $I-65

5,000 Men's Silk
Chrlatmaa Ties on
Special Sale to-
morrow— 4^^^

(jjot Boxed)

Yoo Reach the RIGHT People in the Right

Way—When You Pat Your Want Ad in THE

\ DULUTH HERALD.

THE HUB
A FEW OF OUR MANY

Shopping Suggestions
Before Christmas

Men's Felt Shoes-
kinds, up from. .

Boys' Mackinawa,
up from
Men's Mackinawa,
up from

Hand t a il o-rcd
Trench and
Rookie Overcoats
—Regular $35.00

\aliies, at— *

$27.50
Men's^$25 Brown
Worsted and Blue

Serge Suits, at

—

$i8.se
$2.75

$3.48

$5.48

-all

ADVANCE
SHOWING OF
Ladies' m e d ium
heel Shoes for

spring wear ; choc"

olate color; regu-

lar $8.50 values

for—

$5.98
Girls' English Walking Shoes:
rubber heela; regrular 0M Off
$5.50 values, at ^-k*M9M

Large assortment of Neckwear
In holiday boxes, 6SC
at ••^•••.....^.j..."""
Men's SuspendatSs In
holiday boxes 80c

SHOP IN WEST DULUTH—IT PAYS YOU.

I. B. AARONS. 326 CENTRAL AVE.

!THEHUB

ON every hand we are told

to buy wisely and help

whip the kaiser. That's

good logic : to buy wisely is to

save the waste.

Then when it comes to Christ*'!

mas buying what could be any
wiser than to buy something
needed, something in the

wearing apparel line.

Every man can very well

use another tie or two, or an-

other shirt. Good hosiery and
gloves never do come amiss.

Collars cost more than they

ever did before, yet they de-

preciate just as rapidly as ever

in the modern laundries. New
ones are always welcome.

The logical place to get these things is the haber-

dashery so appreciatively patronized by the particular man,

the man who knows what is right at sight.

If you need any help with your "men's" Christmas

shopping, come in and let us be your advisers.

Beautiful Bath Robes—Dressing Gowns

—

Mufflers, Sweaters (Ladies' and Men's)—
Cravats from London ; also French, Swiss and

Italian Silk Neckwear. Dunlap, Stetson. Eng-

lish and Italian Hats—Silk Umbrellas.

Beautiful Tama for girls, special, ,$1.00.

A II Prices on a

Siewert's ^H^a^'e^^asners 304 W. Superior St.

Fihal Clcarancc Sal

)f all

Tnmmcjm linery

Every Hat in the Store Must
Be Sold at Once.

All $20.00 Hats
All $18.00 Hats
All $16.50 Hats .r

All $15.00 Hats
All $12.00 Hats

All $10.00 Hats
I

t
All $8.00 Hats.. ' ^
All $7.50 Hats......«

AH $6.00 Hats
| ^

All $5.00 Hats '

All $4.00 Hats........

Tkis IncluJ?s Our Best Hats

Our gold and silver hats-our velour hats-in tact every-

A Hundred N?w Hats Just Received

Will te Included \n This Sale

lass
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PETEY DINKH
•^iM

No Doubt About It, the Ebc's Clever HByCA.VOIGHT

— VOO MUST DEVELOP

RiOKOLOOSTo T=0R.CHT

>^0OR MEMOT^V —

— NOW :Tosr see ^
~u^c ptt^FCRemcE tSETvjEeM

)
"NOUR SUAIVJ AMP W\>H^ y
\AJHA*T V DID OM
Iha^ S>AW— > //y^/^^\

\ GOT
NlARt?IED

I

X

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST
citizens are assisting In clearing away
the BHOW In the ctreets.

NO SALARIES

FOR HOLIDAYS

Wisconsin Normal School

Teachers Must Wait Till

January for Pay.

Illation at Hochef-t. r, Mina., is rcporteU
dying thprt- and hia sen, Jani«-s Mooiiey

of Wf6t Houghton, has been summoned
to his h»a.«lde. The elder Moouey la

an aged man.

FORMER BRAINERD BANKER

FEDERAL BANK EXAMINER

Only $2,241 in Fund to

Meet Bills Aggregating

$71,911.

to t ::

"liircled

1 Pec H.—Tearhfrs In

( ols of the state

r Christmas aal-

ry of State Merlin Hull

t to the secretary of the

^(xiXB today calling attention
• that there was but $2,241

iial B( hfu.i fund to meet the
and oi imal bllla aggre-

! 71.911. -V. :ne balance In the
fund Is also low. permission
fiT from the general to the

not be granted and
ers will not receive

- until some time In
; . i>Htlonal funds are ex-

in t;.t' treasury.

Minneapolis. Minn, ln^<:. 14.--Victor

E. Hansi>n. auditor of the Midland
National bank of this city and for two
years assistant examiner of banks
"under I*. JI- Kerst, chief national bank
examiner for this dltitrlct, has been
appointed national bank examiner.

Mr. Hanson started in the banking
buMness "» bookkeeper of the First
National bank at Drayton. N. D., re-

tiring from that Institutlt-n In 1912 as
casliler. He was cashier of the Braln-
erd State bank at Brainerd two years,
afterward becoming auditor of the
Scandinavian American National bank
here.

lake i.ku.. The new building, which
has ten grade rooms, cost more than
146,000 and Is the must modern grade
school In the city.

^.
Thief River Brotherhood Meeting'
Thief River Falls, Minn., Dee. 14.—

(Special to The Herald.)—A meeting
,
of the four railroad brotherhoods will

i be held here Sunday evening and it Is

expected tiiat outside eiieakers will be
!

piesent. The object of the meeting
I naa not been announced but It is un-
' derstood that matters of importance
will be considered.

Brainerd Mason*' RIertion.
Brainerd, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Aurora lodge of Ma-
sons elected as officers: W. M., Rev.
G. Phil Sheridan; S. W., James E.
Crust; J AV.. Harold E. Forsberg; sec-
retary, G. W. Chadbourne; treasurer,
Milton McFadden.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Frank Klemlnen, 42,

Tuesday nlgl»t at
Hancock —

dropped dead
friend's house. ^ . „
Houghton—The steamer E. N. Saun-

ders, Jr.. is now docked at the Copper
Range dock for the winter. An effort

was niade by the Saunders Tuesday
,

afternoon to reach the entry bat it
i
heard

taken to work out since assuming his
new duties. Mr. Greenwood was for-
merly state dairy commissioner of
North Dakota.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Friends of L. J.

Slljan have received word of his safe
a arrival In Norway. Mr. Slljan left here

in November as a correspondent of the
Normannden, a Norwegian newspaper
published In Grand Forks.
Fargo, N. D.—Of eighteen petitions

for applications for citizenship to be
at the January term of Cass ! m. McXeeley.

leaves a wife and three children.
Fort Ripley—George S. Patnaude of

Fort Ripley, who has been with the
draft forces r.t Camp Dodge, has been
discharged because of rheumatism.

Little Falls—O. F. Carson, on the
quartermasters' staff, who has been
visiting here for several days, will
leave Saturday for the "West and will
be stationed at American Lake. Mr.
Carson will stop at Spokane, where
on Dec. 24 he will be married to Miss

t

was found that It was Impossible to county district court on Jan. 8. six are
swing the draw. applications from Germans and two
Calumet The churches of Calumet from Austrlans, which will be rejected

IVortheaat Brainerd Sliatlng Rinli.
Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 14.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—North«^ast Brainerd
ig to have a skating rink, towards
which the park board appropriated
$25. Under the direction of the North-
east Brainerd Improvement league a
committee of young men was appoint-
ed, with Elin Hokajison as captain, to
erfect the details for the rink, to be
ocated west of the Lowell school.

Fond du Lac—Twenty members of
the Fond du Lac fire department pre-
sented a petition to the city commis-
slon asking removal of Fire Chief
Doll, as a result of the accident Tues-
day in which Truckman Krenn was
killed and two besides the chief In-

Ve*ruun^*"Ml'ch''r^c'**'l4'-; Special ^^Mitwaukee—AVllllam Hendricks. 18

to\'hrHe1-'ard.\-;'at?"Robert Marsh J'^ars old, probably was fatally injured

of the company of Michigan constab- Py/,<'"7''^">' ^;t*^'^"«'^">-
,

,^^
'^^^^^^ *'t .{u

ulary stationed here has received or- f'^^J' /^-^^^^ ^'" f,.s^a"o'^^ V/m^ T^Wl
AstT^ Uovt^ Lansing to remain In the 1 i?-^ ?" *»^^ addition b.ing built to the

Upper Peninsula during the winter.
Part of the company Is at Bessemer,
Ingalls and Negaunee.

f<

N. D. FARMERS" UNION
PLEDGE LOYALTY TO U. S.

r!s",;Trl,-. X. 1), I>*-e. 14.—The un-
. for an unswerving loyalty
ir i:.' ir.ted States of America waa
reafflrmfd and proclaimed on behalf
. f :'.6<)0 North Dakota farmers, mem-
r : -4 of the State Farmers' union.
. <,^, fv.f»i.. p ,-r-..4ited delegates In

when the fealty
. 1 agriculturist and
1 t unwavering support

, r ..: • In our beloved
it. \V( Wilson." were

, in It -jns unanimously

To Share In I.arv« Kstate.
Devils Lake, N. D.. Deo. 14— (Spe-

I clal to The Herald.)-Through the
}
death of their aunt, Mrs. Nellie Do-
lander of Seattle, AA'Ash., the Baker
family of this city will share In an

I
estate valued at several hundred
thousand dollars. There are eleven
heirs, among them being Mrs. P. J.

Redmond, Starkweather; Henry Baker,
Garske; W. V. Baker and Misses Mar-
faret and Kate Baker of this city,

he Baker family came here fro^m
Wabasha county. Minn.-

fiandctone-lllnckiey Gome.
Sandstone. Minn., Dec. 14.— (Special

to The Herald. >—The Sandstone high
school basket ball team will go to
Hinckley Saturday to play their first

game of the season on the "Little
Eight" schedule. Last year's team
was the best Sandstone ever had. Most
of the boys have enlisted, but new
members are expected to give a good
account of themselves before the close
of the season.

To Sue Montana Company.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Bowman farmers
who attempted to coinpromise with
the Bankers' Insurame company of
Helena. Mont., on their drouth claims,, .„.,,,„ ^r .u., i'.,i,.^..
failed to procure a satlsfactorv agree- I ^f'"^.''

,»' ^»^*^ ^ 'U^'
ment. and Insurance Commissioner A. i

»'" ^ ednesday after

a Olaness has been advised that
I !^^.^!il? ?r_'',V}l*i!."\ !'..:?";

nInety-sIx claimants have Joined Is-
sue agaln5;t the company and will
bring suit In the Bowman county
courts.

Kadden Cambridjce Deatit.
Cambridge, Minn.. Deo. 14— While

here shopping Wednesday afternoon
Mrs. Eric Terrell of East Cambri.1ge
fell In front of the E. F. Gillespie
store, and although she was taken to
rir. Gftel's office, nothing could be
done for her. She lived only a few
minutes after being taken to the of-
fice.

Untonagon I»oi»tmaiiter Dylnar.
'

' f. 'iaK(-n. MJrh, i.f-c. 14.—Robert
^.^.tn-, ^.-g ^leldwho underwent a major op- !!lf,^""5„? -/ lir.

KIRKISH'S
GREENLAND STORE

Greenland, Michlgaii*

We , T-^n'M! our Christmas line of
holtd; . We are ready for
the h !e and would advise

s m this and the nelgh-
'!ea to take advantage

of the line ivhlle It Is full. Chrlst-
mRB presents for old and young.
llfiiieiober

—

KlHIilSil'S GIIKK\LA%D STORF^

Red Lake Ix>yaltT Meetings.
Red Lake Falls, Minn., Dec. 14.

— (Special to The Herald.)—Loy-
alty meetings have been held in
Red Lake county this week and ad-
dressed by P. E. Schauble of Avon. A

DANISH WOMAN

REGAINS HEALTH

Tells Everybody What Lydia S;;^rthe"a"krT
E. Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound did for Her»

Schauble of Avon. A
at Wylue this after

noon and at Plummer this evening;
at Brooks Saturday afternoon, at Oklee
Saturday evening. The series will be
ended by a monster mass meeting at
the courthouse here Sunday evening.
Church services are being dispensed

I with for that evening and all congre-
gations urged to attend the meeting.

^.

I Sandntone May Bay Watertrorks.
Sandstone. Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special

i
to The Herald.)—The village council
has called a mass meeting at the town
hall next Monday at 8 p. m. to discuss
the taking over of the water works
system, now operated by the Kettle
River company. The council does not
care to make the purchase without the
consent of the taxpayers.

-—

—

-
Sandntone Sehool Kntertalnment.

Sandstone, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Next Wednesday eve-
ning pupJls of the Sandstone schools
will give a literary program at the
I'nlted theater. A matinee will be held
for the children and those who can-
not attend In the evening. The pro-
gram will be a patriotic one and per-
taining to Christmas. The proceeds
will be donated to the Red Cross so-
ciety.

~^
Forty-ftve Sandntone EalistmeBtfl.
Sandstone, Minn.. Dee. 14.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Forty-five local men
are In their country's service. The
latest additions are Oscar Hemstad and

who enlisted In Du-
lllery and were sent

to St. Louis; Fred McArdle and Percy
Hendrlckson Joined the navy and
Claude Messer the aviators.

Braham Lumber Plre.
Braham. Minn.. Dec. 14.—The lum-

ber sheds, office bulldlntr and entire
stock of lumber of the Rudd Lumber
company at Braham was destroved bv
fire. The los.q Is estimated at $15,00().
covered by Insurance. The origin of
the fire Is not known, but It Is thought
that defective wiring was the cause.

"Whale nt Job"—Vanderlip.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec ;4 —Speak-

ing here last night In favor of the
purchase of war savings certificates,
Frank Vanderlip, New York banker,
chairman of the government war sav-
ings certificate committee. before
leaving for Omaha, where he sneaks
today, declared: "The United States
Is facing a whale of a Jol>." adding:
"There are yio encouraging signs now
Cor an early ending of the war."

^ .

Forced to Bay Liberty Bondn.
Pierre. S. D., Dec. 14.—Peremptory

writ compelling Treasurer Towhy of
the Sioux Falls board of education to
Issue a warrant for the purchase of
I-lberty Loan bonds was Issued by the
state supreme court here yesterday.
The school board of Sioux Falls had
ordered a part of the sinking fund
used for the purchase of bonds, but
the treasurer refused to Issue the
warrant.

t Washington park loo. He received
I

bruises to his back and possible in-
ternal Injuries.
La Crosse—At a meeting of the La

Crosse Retail Grocers' association It

was decided to do away altogether
with the sal* of wheat products on
Wednesdays.

Madl.son—The effigy of United States
Senator La Follette was burned on the

the Unlverstly of Wlscon-
a great mass
ho adopted res-

olutions pledging loyalty.
Oconomowoc—Mrs. Frank Llllge of

Monterey, north of Oconomowoc. was
badly burned about her body by the
explosion of a gasoline lamp. The
clothing was nearly burned from her
body.
Milwaukee—MaJ. George C. Ruhland.

former health commissioner of Mil-
waukee, has returned with an honor-
able discharge from tnllltary service
and Is expected to resume his city post
on Jan. 1.

Madison—An expression of good will
to the boys at Camp McArthur of the
state's loyal support and appreciation
of their efforts was conveyed to Gov-
ernor Phlllpp at Wace Thursday by
Acting (Jovernor Edwafd F. Dlthmar.
The telegrani to Governor Phlllpp ex-
presses a deep and sincere appreciation
for the members of the Xatlonal Guard.

Bayfield—Miss Dorothy Cowle went
to Duluth this week to attend the
wedding of Miss Agnes tJonlla to Clar-
ence Holt. Both are well known here,
for both of them formerly lived In

and Laurium have been asked and
have consented to assist In the Red
Cross membership drive which is to

start In Calumet on Sunday next and
which will continue until Christmas

Lake Linden—James Duncan lodge
of Masons elected: W. M., A S. Hagan:
S W.. J. A. Bahanna; J. W.. Edward
Bennetts; treasurer, Henry Fisher;
secretary, S. James; S. D., Clarence

because of tlie alien enemy act,

CJrand Forks, N. D.—The Builders'
and Traders' exchange elected these
officers: D. A. Hogg, president; Louis
Klyeven. first, and Charles Badner, sec-
ond vice president; C. N. Barnes, treas-
urer; J. L. Hulteng, sergeant-at-arms.

Devils Lake, N. D.—L. H. Miller, pio-
neer settler of Norway township, un-
derwent a serious operation at the
General hospital Tuesday, and is re-;, , \ ' T^ V\„.~,...wl Cottc-lT-- tiler »"rn':-iai in>»iiiiiii Aueauny,

•/*.^^=
-r^-

?' O^"^""*^ battetlj. tiler.
jpQj.^g^ ^^^^,^^ gj^^g ^j^g,.^.

John Deardon.
Hancock—The service flag ordered

for the Hancock public schools and
which will be displayed in the assem-
bly room at the high school building
on Its arrival, will show a total of
thirty-five stars.
Ishpemlng—The sophomore class of

the high school elected: President,
AV'alter Abrahamson; vice pr'^sidMit,

Ross Pascoe; secretan-', Bernard Mc-
Namara; treasurer, Lloyd Levaseur.

Jamestown. N. D.—Supt. Hanson, In
charge of the work here for William
Danflorth, has had much trouble, delay
and loss occasioned by stealing of prop-
erty since the sewer extension was
started west of the river.
Bismarck, N. D.—A large building at

the Bismarck Indian school was blown
up by the hyr.?tlng of a boiler. No lives
were lost. It was at first believed that
the explosion was due to a bomb, but

Gwlnn It has been found necessary 1
liter it was learned it was caused by

to abandon all work at the Stephen- i
too much steam,

son mine here, owing to an influx of

water, the source of whloii it bus been
Impossible to determine. Everything
possible has been done by the mine of-
ficials to stop the rush of water but It

has been of no avail.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Taylor, N. D.—The Taylor Farm Loan

!

Bank association was organized at a
meeting of farmers held Monday at the
Taylor State bank. A number of ap-
plications for loans have been received.

Fessenden. N. D.—More than thirty

high school students have asked to

take the state high school course in

Bible study, and for which a credit Is

given. The examinations are given by
the state the same as in any other high
school work. The work Is not strictly

taken up In school, but the work must
be done outside of school hours.
Havana. N. D.—The seed corn ques-

problem that E. A.^„. ^.^ _ ... tion Is the first .

Bayfield, the bride leaving here onlv a! Greenwood, the new better-farming ex,

few months ago. I
pert for Sargeant county, has undcr-

Llttle Falls—Little Falls le now
! marketing black granite, pronounced
by experts to be of as fine a grade as

]

can be found anywhere. John Sparry,
! who operated a successful granite
plant In St. Cloud for several years. Is

the owner of the company. Morrison
county, the city of Little Falls and the
Little Falls Commercial club are ac-
tively Interested in the plant.
Red Wing—Mrs. E. T. Howard, for

over fifty vears a resident of Red
Wing, died Dec. 12 at the Red Wing
hospital. She was 76 years of age and
the widow of the late E. T. Howard,
prominent In the business circles of
this city fifteen years ago.
Brainerd—The National hotel rooms

are now in charge of Mrs. Allie GafE-
ney. They have been Improved.
Bemldjl—The remains of J. D. Shan-

ley, who died at Federal Dam Tues-
day, were brought here for burial. He

St. Cloud—The Benefit Association of
All Railway employes elected: Con-
ductor, Lawrence Cleall; engineer,
Peter Hau; fireman, William Scheils;
motorman, Bert Ranney; secretary-
treasurer. B. F. Stanger; machinist,
Fred Kleinschmldt; brakeman, Henry
J. Bahe; flagman, Jacob Goerlng.
Clearwater—George E. AVarner. a

pioneer pettier of Minnesota, died thia
week at Cumberland. Wis. He came to
this territory In 1855. and re.'^ided In
Clearwater for several years. He also
resided in East St. Cloud eight or ten
years. He removed to Cumberland
some four years ago. He was a mem-
ber of the Old Settlers' Association of
Stearns county.
Moorhead—The annual convention of

the Northwest Central Minnesota
Educational association is being
held here at the normal. On Fri-
day night a county loyalty rally will
be held at the normal school audi-
torium and Dr. Marion L. Burton, pres-
ident of the University of Minnesota,
will speak.
Brainerd—Mrs. Alice B. Hitch, for

thirteen years a re«ldent of Brainerd,
has sold her millinery store to Mrs.
Veva Husted. Mrs. Hitch will make
her home with her parents in Llscomb,
Iowa, where her son has been attend-
ing school.

International Falls—The board of
county audit, consisting of "'hairman
Ulvedahl of the board of county
commissioners. County Auditor Eraser
and Clerk of Court Drummond. ar«
checking up the tax records.

Minneapolis—Theodore J. Prelsa,
charged with selling liquor to a sol-
dier, arrested by Sergeant John Belalr
of the police department, was sen-
tenced to ninety days In the work-
house by Judge Smith In municipal
court Wednesday.

3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c
at the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
street.

liii'T-iiiiriiiiB'- iitiii'

There Is no capital punishment In
Italy.

O.

Llqaor Toterit» Hard Lock.
Brainerd. Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Reports reach Brainerd
of a car loaded with Finns and booze,
which ran Into a hleh bank near Rlv-
erton, everything falling out except the
liquor. The Finns then hired a team-
ster to carry them and their cargo,
the towllne broke, the teamster fell
down and got hurt and the team ran
away.

Cbicago. Ill.--"It givea me great

pleasure to let others know that 1 im-
proved i n health

with the first bot-

tle of Lydia E. Pink-

ham ' s Vegetable
Compound; after
taking two bottles

'

1 am entirely well.

Before taking it I

could not do any
kind of work with-
out a pain in my
back as I sufTered

much from in-

New Bemidjl School.
Bemldjl, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The new grade school
building, the Lincoln school In the
Fifth ward, will be completed during
the holiday vacation, which begins
next Friday and continues for two
weeks, and about the first of the year
an elaborate df-dlcatlon service will

Killed EvadinK Train.
Escanaba, Mich.. Dec. 14.— (Sipeclal

to The Herald.)—Adolph Kosltzky. age
52 years, of this city, was killed when
he fell through the Northwestern rail-
road bridge, five miles south of here,
to the ice thirty feet below, when he
attempted to get out of the way of an
approaching train.

^
IV. D. Bnrglnry InKnranee Election.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The executive council of

the North Dakota Bankers* association

meeting here this week elected the

following officers of the North Dakota
Bankers' Mutual Burglarly Insurance
company: President. H. P. Beckwlth
of Fargo; vice president. W. C. Mc-
Dowell of Marlon; treasurer. J. J. Nler-
llng of Jamestown, and secretary. W.
C Macfadden of Fargo. The other
members of the board of directors are
J. J. Early of Valley City, J. R. Carley
of Grand Porks anci J. L. Bell of Bis-
marck.

Pleasant Economy

The govern-

Shortage of certain

Soft Skin All Winter

so
tlammation. I had
headaches, was al-

Does vour skin chap or roughen
easily In this weather, or become un-
duly red or blotchy? Here Is a quick,

easy way to overcome the trouble and
keep your complexion beautifully
white, smooth and soft the winter long.
Just get an ounce of ordinary mercol-
Ized wax at the nearest drug store and
use a little before retiring, as you

re-
ter.

,-T J- r> "tv •r**'"f' ^7^ ' rjKi- The wax, through some peculiar at-
mend Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegetable

; tribute, flecks off the rough, discol-
Compound to all women suffering from ored or blemished skin. The worn-out

X. O. Bankers* Meeling.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The dates of July 10 and
11 were set bv the executive council
of the North Dakota Bankers' associa-
tion for the annual convention to be
held in Mandan.

ways tired and no appetite. Words
cannot express my gratitude for the _
srood your medicine has done me, and would cold cream. Upon ariaing, r

through me to my family. I recom- "\ove th« coating with sudsy wat.

female troubles, particularly to Danish ' cuticle comes off just like dandruff.

»r^.^on " Mi^ McTA nAMr\ARn-MAT- only In almost Invisible particles. Mer-
'^""l^k-Tr- '^^ n J i^i? Til colfzed wax simply hastens Nature's
EAN, 2137 Kimball Ave., Chicago, ill. work. Used as required, It keeps the

Uj_ _>v.:».'..«K. *•-»/* *\tmt T vA{a v. face constantly free from devitalized
IS positively truo that Lydia Bi.

^^^^j ^j^,^ >^^ ^^^^ ^^^ healthy
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound tias y^,y„g.i,jok,^g gjjin ,g jn evidence, it's

helped thousands of women who have the best treatment known for weather-

been troubled with displacements, in- beaten, aged, muddy, freckled, pimpled
utcii viuuu. V.

. V„,«rt«i irro<m and all unbeautlful complexions.
flammation, ulceration, tumors, Irrep-

,

-i"^^^
^^^^ ,^,,,^j, ^^,y ,„ ,j„^, ,n^„., ^„ „.

larities, periodic pains, backache, tnat i^Upnt r«m»<ly in a harmless wa«h loUon made by dl«-

lu>«a«in<r down feelintr. indigestion. ftOd ;
»olTln« an ounre nf powd-r-d laiollt* In a half pintDeanng aown iKcmit^, auui^vowwu, »«« ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ naMete wry line.

nervoua prOStratlor.
J

—jWrfrtlsenent.

Builder* to Meet in Minot.
Minot, N. D.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual meeting of
the North Dakota State Association of
Builders' and Traders' Exchanges will

be held here on Jan. 10, according to

Victor H. Leeby, Fargo, secretary of
the organization.

.^

MiaMiMMlppi River Fro«en Early.
La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 14.—The Ice

road on the Mississippi river from
here to Brownsville, Minn., eleven
miles, was staked out, the earliest for
many years. The Mississippi is frozen
from shore to shore.

Bnlldinff Fargo'a First SnbTray.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Work started this week
on the $10,000 foot subway under the
Northern Pacific tracks at Eighth
street, the completion of which will
mark the first subway of the kind In

Fargo. *
Billinsrs, Mon4.. Snowbound.

Billings, Mont.. Dec. 14.—More than
fifteen Inches of snow has fallen here
since Tuesday and traffic has been de-
moralized. Street cars are unable to
make their way through the drifts and

This is unusual economy.

Economy before has meant sacrifice.

Just now it is fashionable to economize,

ment urges it as a matter of duty,

foods have made it necessary.

Here is an opportunity to effect a definite saving with-

out the slightest sacrifice.

Serve your family

Swift's Premium Oleomargarine
the tasty spread for bread.

You could not serve a food product that is more wholesome or more

appetizing.

It is cleanly made in sanitary factories from pure vegetable oils, pasteur-

ized milk arfd butter, wholesome, government inspected animal oils and

finest dairy salt. The ingredients are selected with utmost care for their

nutritive value and blended to bring out a delicious flavor.

Order a trial carton today. You'll know why
more than a million housewives buy and serve it

reg;ularly. You'll regret that you did not learn

of this pleasant economy sooner.

Swift^s Premium Oleomargarine

Swift & Company
.

U. S. A.

^^!^

Qieoin|
rg^^

S^W f^^
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<^^

Buy it in This Package
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)N THE IRON RANGES I

COLD WEATHER TO CONTINUE

THIAS TAKES

MANY PRIZES

Two Harbors Fancier Cap-

tures Most of Lake

County Honors.

clAtk for
5tr!ct.

hla company in the
first cockerel, flrst. socund. Uiird pul- (

chief cl^rV

let. Ilrtt pen. Silver Campines, Art ( rnsby aibi

PLANNiNG FAREWELLS

FOR £ANGE DRAFTEES

Be'.-gren, flrst cock, ftrat hen. flrat pul-

!
let. Black Cochin Baulams. Le Koy

I liemleben. La Crosae, ftrat, second
I ,«>*.k flmt, .««econd. third h';", tlrsit. soc-

I <>n<J. third cock'^rel, flrst, ijecand third

1 hen. first, Sfoond p*""-

VIRGINIA SCHOOL

ATTENDANCE 3,195

J. W. Nelson of Duluth Wins

Prize With Partridge

Wyandotte.

Virginia. .vi,n:i. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.J—At a meeting of the

board of educatmn li«t night J6 '
I for ' CaiifornTa.' Four draftees from

ra».ie was voted the janitors of jotter districts will go with tho Virginia

.tead. HaiU'- stead and Frank- delegation. In all.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Michael Boylan
and members of the draft board are
making plans for a l>anqnet aad dance
at the Odd Fellows' Kali tomorrow
evening for the departini^ drafte*-3.

Professional men. bustnoas men and
laborers are Included In the contingent
that will leave here MonJ-iy evening

Wliila .the ther- i »»»»»»» »» »)K »»»»»»» )K*'***^^Mg
moiiietf-r arguesljij *

\^L. 'i: coTra'r.f !
: local forecast t

montii
the :"

I'n
dlaUi

All other employes of tht.

urtve also received raises.

Tw I Ifarbora. Minn., l.>«?.\ 14 -(Spe-

cial to The H^ra '..!.> Today ta the

Up- ., ..f ti.« l^ake County Poultry

ttie most auccesaful

:.l by th« association.

.- this year was not up
•. I. wing, possibly, t(» the
w>-fithei

cth'

Jihuw
'

' ''ul;»ni:'

The iudging
of A- Ife- Shaner of l^anark. 111., was
coi«-;-t»*' >d exceptionally gOi»d. The

in wa» so pleaa«i
wo.;,
year.

I-- r -. i

Ftit'-en hundred music b«K>k3 will be

there will be 165

draftees answering the roll call at 2

p. m. Monday In the county building.

^. ,.•>... ..V... - - -- Two of lh.« draftees are iU. »n«i W
-sold hy tho board vo pupils at 6 cents ;not known whether they will t>e a»ie

apiece. Thi- books contain two «.:tr-
]
to leave Monday.

man Hongs. but are beUig diaciLrded b*- Although he will not accompany tdc

cause the teach ng methods are old. I draftees. Mayor Boylan p.ans to vlaU

John Krelizer was nam>-d Lim oln Fort Snelllng and Camp Dodg-*.

school Jiinltor at Hi. a mont.h i Robert Faucett.

I.arir« Higk School Attendane*.
|

Supt P- P. Colgrov* reported the

b<»tter known as
Bob." will have the longest journ.'y of
any In the second lncrem«»nt. " He has
be»«n at Mobile. Ala., working In a ship-
building plant. He was formerly em-
ployed In the city e.ngtneer's office here.

with his

it It engaged htm fur neat

Thtas of thli? city won
hallenKe cup <»n Koae

sland K©«U. The pen

daily attendance on tne day schools

for November at 3,196. There were 392

pupils at the niglit sciijol.

The a»rlcuiiural classes taught oy
Ofta A Staneel who leaves with the Htbbiug Bor« Oe* Order*,

Idrari^ts Monday, will take agrlr-ultural Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. l4.-(Speclal to

botany under another instructor. The Herald.)_The
«*;<r«"f„'"'--:|f ^/^^^^

Seventh and eighth grade girls. In
:
drafted men from Htbblng will leave

the domestic sclen'-o department, sold {Monday evening at 8:40 from the oreai

bread to the amount of $8 24. Northern depot and will go ("

There are few contagious cases In Fort Wlnfteld Scott. CallfornU.

1

er>- .

the 5
i'.-aii

Frwi D.

ac
toy

e:
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*(f<t

I,., f'.Uow:
.. i" Island Red cock-
,,;'st in the show, won

1 offered by the Amer-
isaociation. c»wned by
%» Two Harbors.
.iiode Island Fted pullet.

nd prize ribbon, offered

direct to

the local district, according to Dr. W.
H. Kmpte. 8«:hool physician.
The »t:hoo! dl3trl''t has a balance of

Orders to that effe<.t were received
by Secretary Thomas ' ;.>dfrey of the
local exemption board last evening, and

Kol-

Mtiiijeaota State Poultry Breed-
•!on. won by Fred D. W.

A

f

tl

CO't.

I n b

ials for cock birds In
class*— White Ply mou th
Frrd D. W. Thlas, first;

Rho.|*> {"(land Red. cock.
•

, r ' I'artridge
•1, iHiluth,

, i.M ... li. birds m
-) -Blue Andalusian

. v» Thlas. <ir-r .'^in«la

Comb White r^Ktiorn. '' :«-
tiind Two Hnrbr.i-s. set ... -

: gla
V\ IH- r,'Khom, Croke Bang-
thinl ' '.isli sut lalH for cock
111 KnKllJh l!lue Orping-
.!: Fred l Thias. tlrst;

Mgton (ick. Fred D. W.
:id: Black OrpiuKt-on cock,

B-insHund. third. Cash .speilal

.-k hirds In continental class -

; in'-s cof-l<. Art Bergrren.

jiuiid.

bird.**

f.ir '

S11
C
Av

S35'* 8"25 The high s<hool athletic as-
| he Instantly called Capt. «Jeor,j

sedition reported a $69.44 balance. (stad. who wlU be In charge of tue local

The board reviewed plans for light- {men, giving him Instructions as to toe

Ing .systems for the Junior high school, routing of the train.

„,' 'T^sErSroi'Iif.' CHISHOLM PUPILSlN
ton itad will make towels for the s«l-

dier.s They are taking rauch Interest

in knitting- and are expected to becoma
very proflclent.

* *
m HO.\EY 0\ PVNt VKES .\XD *
m 10 .*- JW. < OFFiiK <^IVK.>f TO *
^ HUOUSMKN FAIL l^O DRAW, f

nibbing. Mliin.. Dee. 14.—<Spe- «
* cial to Tile Herald. >— VI l>l«en. *

\
# luKKliK oontraetor at >\'arba, »

I jH »RyH that iSO m mofith and good ^
0; keep falls to attract *»»odHnie« to «

j i camp. *
! jjl The men are »er»ed coffee at »
'lit 1« o'eloeh while at work. "We ^
' 0. give our tikrn clover leaf honey -^

\^ tor their pancakes In the mom- *
' '1^ lug and we have ellnU«ated the *
i ^ ItunkH MO eoaamon la logging #
* enmps. Instead wc iTureLsh the H
* men nvrlngs and m««tre.n«es. < aii ^
*( you beat ihatf" ntated the logging ^

, & contractor. *

*

b.-i=it bird in
v,.'*se <'orab 1

D.
' U M GRAND RAPIDS NOTES.
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Ro4'k«. Cr.M
third hen.
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*
d Pul- f
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W. Thi.i . M--di-
Anclalusiaii t ock.
Thla-8. Fnglish

' "n score 33,, F. ___—_—
I for the' ten Funeral of Mrs. Anderson, Who Died
all of one

ith Rocks, F. D.
! f. if fhe hlghe.4t

. ud pu!i
-nl. Tth.'-
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
Chlaholm. Minn, Dec. 11 — fSpeclal to

Tho Herald )—.Students of the high
school will parilclpata in the foUow-
Ing Christmas program Dec. 20. In the

I
asa^mblv hall, beginning at 2:30

p. m.: "The Star SpanglM Banner.'

\ audience and orchestra; high school
; "Alma Mater" (.Htetsoni, words by iUsa
Sweet- Neapolitan street song <dl Ca-
pua), Boys- C;iee club; "This Day Is

Born a .''avlor" (Stewart). Alice Ber-

geron- "Berceuse" <Merkler): Dream^

;
Song '(Forman); flute .solo. "Berceuse"

from "Jocelyn" (Goddard). Tver Hag<?n;

overture to "William Tell" (Rossini).

High School orchestra: a^ldress Mr.

Vaughan: "Ptlgrim Song" (Tscha kow-
skyi P''t<>r Orosso; "Snow* (Klgar).

fllrls- Olee club; "Surely He Hath
Borne Our <;rlef3." (Handel); * Amcr-
l.a Triumphant" (Demarast). H'K"
School chorus: "Silent Night" (Hay-
den), audl'-nce and orchestra.

HIBBING hMe'GUARDS
GIVE TWO FUNDS AID

was yesterday and
tliie day before, It

w^^uld hi hard to
convince anybody
who catrte to work
pi-dor to 8 or 9
"'«lock t'hls morn-
ing that that was
thfe fact. If any-
thing. It felt colder.
Tl^e wind did that
of; course; but be-

lieve the pedestrians." that wind made
up for lost K>w points. .Vs to tem-
perature, as Weather Forecaster Rich-
ardson says. It's --lie for a relap.se.

A year a*o today was fair and oDld.

The sun rose this morning at 7:4S and
will set this evening at 4:19. giving
eight hours and thirty-two minutes of
sunlight.

Mr. Richardson makes tha following
comirrent on weather conditions:
"A disturbance of marked intensity

Is centered off the North Atlantic coast
and another of moderate strength oirer-

|

lies British Columbia. Snow or rain
resulted during Thuisday or last nlfelit

ov»>r Atlantic dljtrlcta and most of the
Northern states. An clghty-fuilo galo
occurred last night at New York city
and a flfty-jnlle west gale off the New
England coast. Zero weather con-
tinue* In Canada. Upper Michigan.
Wlscoasin, Minnesota. Iowa, Nebraska,
the Dakotas. Eastern Wyoming and
Montana, the lowest reported temper-
ature being 38 deg. below zero at
Prince Albert and Ou'Appelle. Sask.
KtUlDg frosts last night at New Or-
I'^ans. La., and Jacksonville. Fla."

Geaeral Forecasts.

Chicago, Dec. 14 —Forecasts for th©
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Minnesota—Unsettled tonight and

Saturday, with probably snow In s-juth

portion aaturday; not qutite s»j cold
In west portion tonight.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonlffht.

with light snow and colder In extreme
fast portion; Saturd.a-y unsettled and
not quite so cold In south portion.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy and

I
^ Dalatb. Superior and Tleinlty, ^
^ InHodtng the Mesaba an** Ver- *
-4 mllioR Iron rancrcfii Partly eloudy i^

Jift weather tonight and Saturday. ^
if Minimum temperature tontffht ^
m ni-ar 20 deg. betuw sero at Dulath, ^
^(J Superior and T*wo Harbors and ISO ^.

^ to about 2S d4>g. below aero or Mfr
^

i/t lower Inland and on th« Iron ^
^ rangeo. Maximam temperature ^ i

^ Saturday about xero. Fresh west- ^
* erly winds.

not Quite so cold tonight; light anow
In west portion; Saturday generally
fair.

I'pper Michigan—Cloudy, snow;
strong northwest winds.

Tenoperatmreo.
Following w.>re the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. ra

Have a Compiexion

of Real Beauty

Let Stuart's Calcium Wafers Drive

Away Pimples, Blackheads, and
Those Yellow, Muddy

Disfigurements.

G n i: A TKST
CLOTHING SPKCIAUSTS

:^

PHOVF. THIS \*nTH

Hifk Lam

Ba:tlefonl —20—^
BlsBards —>i

—'»

Hoiai 50 4::

BMtoa ai 3i)

BuiT*lo 1« 14
(al«»ry —«J —W
Ihwlwtan 3t> ':»

<,lilc«ii» 24 10
Conixnila
Denwr 62 ^

Itet MetiKS. 2 <—

'

DeTil* Lake ...—10 —32
Di)dg» IK 4

OU'lOTW —tJ

EJaniutdo —14 —IS
Rsoaavw 12 2
Fort tetth 16
CalvedoB i^ 3K
Ham; —10 —12
ilotiatuon , . —

?

Huron —4—20
ladluspolls 3
Jdi-JiaoaTtll* 56
KaoM* (Itjr >i

KnoJrtllB Si)

l.cMiMrtlht 22
MiidiiMa 6
Marqurtte 10
Medtdot Ust. ..—10 —36
M^mphta H 12
Mlmxl S«

32
4
10
6
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Milwaukee ..

Moutj'jmery
Moaip al ...

Mosrfnad . .
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N«vii Uriaans.
.%«."* \ arit . .

,

OkUbvoia .

.

Onjiiia

PlUMBlX
Pl'ire
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Part .Vrttonr

Du'App'Uii .
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St. Louis .

.

St. Paul —

«

aait l>ake ('ltr...44

Sa.-i ruuua fi8

San Kreadtfo 62
Sault Su. SUrLr.. 2
Seattle 36
Spolutit: 32
Swift Cunmt...— 16

mAtas
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...16 6
...40 24
...12 10
..-« —30
...46 30
...38 24
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. . .32 12
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& Overcoat

A Lovely Compleiion Lends Life
Vivaeit} to .\ll Oeeasions.

There are scientific rea.sons
the calcium sulfide in Stuart's
clum Wafers is a most wonderful
beautifier. It works in the
enriches it, purifies it, gives

ajad for Suits and ( )vercoats t'.itii

are worth .$20 and ^'2'2S>0.

Tampa 72 i'

TM.^to
Wishl:>cton

WichlU ...

WUllstin .

2»
34

—8
. . . .—10 -36

t!ve. according to Vlcj^or L. Power, fitel

administrator for the Meaaba range.
,

who was notified yesterday by Stale

taken to Camp Dodge, where 't Is said
he threatened suicide.

Leslie It. Beatty, a.sslstant stat-^

Fuel Administrator John MctJee that
j

forest'-r, will have charge of the loca'

six carloads of coal will reach the I draftees, leaving here Monday, goinp,

rang* tomorrow, three for Hlbbing and 1
*^ captain. ^

ChisbolnL. The prtisent supply

why
Cal-
8 'Kin

blood,
to the

skin a power to convert impurities
Into a harmless substance that is

carried off Invisibly. But bf-st of all

Is the host of pretty girls and matrons
who have rid their complexions of pim-
ples, bolls, ecxema, acne and uther
eruptions t>y slmpl.v using Stuart's Cal-
cium Wafers. You will find them on
sale in almost every drug store In the
I'. S. or I'anada at 50 cents a box.
tJet a box today or send the coupon
below for a free trial package.

-, . Wh.;
-., ' .k« Baii-- .

- ring cock-
•rel, score

I bias. Casb spf
'

:

"

-orlitsr pullet. P
re 94. Fred D. V> .

'>r b«st display.
'>d D. W. Thias;
• "roke Bangsund.

ciMMith Roeks.
- Barred J'lyiriouth

M<sund. ttr.-it. -second.
cockerel, ilr.nt pen.

•* -ks. Fr. d D. W.

;iu!id Rapids. .Minn.. D^c. 14— <Sp«-
,1 t.) The H»Mald.)--The fun^-ral of,

Mr.H. A. C. Anderson, aged 27, who died
|

In St. l*aul following an operation, was
;

held here thU week in the Swedish
I..ith*>ran church Her maiden name

•!! Freda Miller and she was born and
ought up In Minnesota. She Is stir-

vlved by her husband, A. C. Anderson,
and four umall children. Her parents

survive her

Hibblng. Minn. Dec. 11— (Special to

The HeraW.>—Tho Honi-i Guards last

ev

Hrbbnig poor fund, and rledded to

take an important part
wall demonstration to

three for ,

of soft coal hens is greater than hard
coaU

FOUR NEW SUITS
FILED IN HI8BING

Hibblng, Minn,. Dec. 14.— (Special to
The Herald.)—thrl."* Christeiisen ha*?

Pled hei*e suit for divorce from Nellie
Chrlstenaen, both of Hibblng. The
wife in a counter claim accuses the
plaintiff of cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment and of not providing for his
family. They have three children.
A C. Schlrmer has sued Frank

Knopp and Julia Solar to recover
$643 on a building erected for the de-

MakJ Case Sieara End.
Virginia. Minn. Dec. 14.— (Special to

1 he Herald.)—Trial of the case
ajfalnst John Makl and Wana Suont
Indicted for robbing Charles Maki of
$.';00 cash Is nearing its end In Judge
Hughes c'ourt. The case of the state
vs. William and Herman Bartells, in-
dicted for a.ssaultlng one Nasli, north
of here, was today 'Continued till th<^
April term. In Judffe Freeman's
court the case of Mike Stocich vs. th'
Karhonen Auto company of BlwablU
to recover $160 for a cow killed by on-
of the defendants cars resulted In a
verdict for the defense.^

Chlaholm liOdsc Elccthoa.
Chlsholni. Minn.. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Taconlte chapter,' No.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart To.. 466 Stuart Bldg.,

Marshal!, mtch. Send me at once,
by return mail, a free trial package
of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

Nam©

St reet

City . State

for Suits and Overct^Kit-. that

are worth .$25 and .$27.50.

_ ,, . rt 1- U..IJ evenine approprlared 150 for the Ar-
FollOWing Operation, Held. nienJan relief fmd and $50 for th*

in th*» fare-
drafted men

M>nday.

PLANNING FAREWELL FOR

AURORAMESABA BOYS

Aurora, Minn., Dec. 14— (Special to

Tho Herald.)— .Aurora and Me.saba

Coun'Mls of Defense have united forcesThe Red Cross branch has organized
a knitting school and ^^^ery Thursday

i

^"-----
^j^klng arvangements to give

evening between 7:30 and 8;30ln3truc-
farewell banquet .Saturday fvenlng

tlons are grlven to all those who des ra
^ ^, ^^„ peaces who

to avail themselves of tho opportunity
; l^^ "-^^ j^^\.^ ^^^ servl.-e in the Na-

to learn the work. .. ,. tional army. Following the banquet

fendants In block 6. lot 9 of the vll-'jij, o,^ier of the Eastern Star. Wed-
laga of Hlbbing. The plamtlff alleges n^^jay evening el.;cted tho followltig
that Is due him $1,042. only $400 or|ofrt^.^rs: Edith G. Andrews, worthy
^"•'.l!^^ 'i'f-^J'^^»..P^' , K.-i,v-.->^ "matron; E. F. Stldd, worthy patron;
The Webb Minln? f^.'^fa^y ^5;J[y5Tl Lucy V. Higbee, as.sociate matron;

giics Harris,
rs, conduct-

ing located on the so'nth half af the >"• ^ '"'^» ^- '-"'=^>". assistant con-

The Webb Minin?
'^^'^f*"/ »""57i Lucy V. Higbee. as.socia

suit aga nst Thoma.^ and- >?-lJte CarroU I

j-^^ij' j ^vin* secretary; Aj
for making, l^ '^ «'!;,^od * 'a.se n^D-

, ^^.^^ . ^j^, , ^^ j^'.
resentatlon on a mortgage- of a build- ^^,^^

>

Mrs H. V. Allen of Jamestown, N. I).,

di-d this week. Mrs. Allen was for-

merly Miss Honora Sutton, principal

of the Central school, and Is a sister— -- . . uiss

It Is the Intention to hold a farewell
reception with dancing. Speakers for

the occasion are now being arranged
for by the committee, which consists

of C H. Blan'-hette. Dr. P. D. McCarty.
K. T. Sandberg. A. C. Gott and Frank
Tlllraans.

nd, third pullet.
Partridgo Wyan-

^..u. first cock, flrst

. flrst pullet. White
Tyson, Sup'^rlor,

1 hen. .second D*'*.
. i<>r, f,econ«l cock.

trict, has brought his wood sawing
|

machine here for the winter to accom- i

modate the wood consuming publlo of

the community. I

The ladies of the Catholic church
|

will have a chicken pie supper on Sat

VIRGINIA SOUGHT RABBI

IN STRICKEN HALIFAX

Virginia. Minn.. »e<:. 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—Rabbi David Blumberg,
Halifax. N. S.. who was sought by the
Bnat Abraham congregation of this

will have a cnicKen p.e supper on o-i-
|

^«
, .,;,,>io,lon at Halifax.

urday evening. Dec. 1», at St. J^^^P*^ *
j according to a telegram received from

hall. _ _ --'him. .Secretar- Irwin Stulberg of t^he

;-
, , ' . .1 il •

I". il"t I'i>»e (

« '

*• 1 J
1
.. ^H . '* f»

Lss'
und
pen Emit M.

.ta!> Brown Leghorns,
ft cot-k, first cockerel
kf Bangsund, second

-- Mild, third hen. second
third pullet, first, sec-

U. .>•! CuHib White Leghorns.
Fluathe. second cock, ftrst.

. ! h-n, second peti; Ole C.

k, tlrnt. s<^con.l. third
Single Comb White
Uang-sund, flrst, sec-

....-,.. .>Hond, thiid hen. Itr.-il

Dahlbfrg, flrst. .second
fli^cond puUet. Sliver

L«giiorna. Fred I >. W. Thia.s. tirst cock,

flrat. He -''"' thii.l hen, first cockerel,

first! »• 1 pullet, first, second
pen; A .-i.-.-ond cock, second
pen 1 itid, t'red D. W.
ThLiB. I.--, - 'civ, first, .second.

third hen. first cockerel, first, second,
third pullet, first, second, third pen.

SlnKl.3 Comb An. unas. Art Bergren. >

first second hen. Hose* Comb Anconas. I

ole '< _ John-son, first, second, third hen.
[

!-.. I cockerel, second, third pullet.
|

; pen; Sw;*n Jatobson. first cock-

cockerel. first.

H

d.c .irst

Orpins ton
cock
first

Blu-
firs'
Orp;
c tjc k

Ule *

piilUf first pen. Black
Bangsund, first

t ! Ii.-ri, flrst cockerel.
d pullet. flr.st pen.
Fred D. W. Thia.s.

second hen. Whfte
: .. i I D. W. Thias. first

llrst. second hen. Black Javas.
.itihnson, first, second, third hen.

A ClEMfIIXION

Kuddy Cheeks—Sparkling Eyes
—Most Women Can Have

, Says Dr. Edward3» a WeU-Known
Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M Edwards for 17 years treated

Bcorea of women for liver and bowel

ailments. During these years be gave to

his patients a parscription made of a few

well-known vegetable ingredients mLxed

with olive oU, naming them Dr. Edwards'

OUve Tablets. You will know them by

their olive color.

These tablets are wonder-workers oo the

Ii-/er and bowels, which cause a norraaj

action, carrying off the wa^te and poison*

ous matter in one's system.
. , ^ „

If you have a pale face, sallow look. dull

eyes, pimples, coated tongue, headaches, a
':t!e-^, no-good feeling, all out of sorts,

1 active bowels, you take one of Dr.

Edwards' CMive Tablets nightly for a time

and note the pleasing results.

Thousands of women as well as men
take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets—the sue*

cessful substitute for calomel—now and

then jiist to keep in the pink of condition.

10c and 25c per box. AU druggists.

MANY ITALIANS ARE
SEEKING CITIZENSHIP

Hibblnar. Minn.. Dec. U— (Spf^clal to

The Herald. >—R. K. Doe, naturaliza-

tion examiner, will hear applicants for

second citizenship papers this evening
at the courthouse. Judgo Martin
Hughes will preside.

Italy makes the biggest contribution

to American citizenship here, five of

tfyp eight applicants being Italians.

The men who will be examined to-

night are: Luigl Cavaelo. Italian;

John Marshall, Scotch: William .Joseph

Gunn Canadian; Pavolonl Tito, Italian;

Gunahne Caldarlge. Italian; Alexander
Kenz.igllr Italian: Aremo Benedeth,
ItaUaTi; Thomas "Weekly, English.

HIBBING CHRISTMAS
CELEBRATION PLANS

|

Hibblng. Minn.. D^'C. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Subcommittees to have
charge of the municipal Christmas
tre<» celebration have been appointed

bv GenertLl Chairman J. P. Murphy as
followa- C. C. Alexander. chairman,
good cheer; A. E. Dyer, B. J. Burrows.
W. «V Barrett and Slg Egge. finance;
Joseph Haley, chairman, program; C.

M. Atkinson, candy, and D. D. Mc-
Eachin. tree.
The celebration will be held at the

Armory on Monda.v. Dec. 24, at 3 p. m.
Tho program committee will have 1

the high school band play and has i

also arranged f-T s*»vcral vaudeville
act.*?.

HtBBING SCHOOLSWILL HAVE

VACATION DEC. 21 TO JAN. 7

The Herald.")—Becaise h-i was a certi-

fied member of the 1913 football squad,
the state high scliool athletic associa-
tion ruled tiiat .\nthony Klink was
Ineligible as a member of the l»17 Vir-
ginia high school eleven. The local

school board committee declared that
th*» main point involv^l was whether
Kllnk had be-^n c^rufi*»d as a squad
member and submitted the matter to

the state association for a ruling.
"

?r« Raace Fuel Shortage.
Tlibblng. Minn. Dec 14.— Special to

The Herald.)—The range towns will
experience no fuel famine If citizens

continue to be careful and coaserva-

northeast quarter of gecti-on 29, town
ship 61.

Santl Valerl vs. Frank Buffntta an
pppeal case will also be trl-^d at the
next session of court here In Febru-
ary. A judgm*»nt for the plaintiff was
return«»d In municipal court on the
IGth of April, l!*lTc »;»^ ••

'

RANGE PETITIONSTO
SENATOR KNUTE NELSON
Hlbbing, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (.Special to

Tlie Herald.) — The traveling men
making tbU» territory arn circulating
petitions here and In other r«nge
points urging- Senator Knuto Nela^}n
to again bo a candidate for l'nite<i

States senator, and they are being
signed generally by all traveling man
and others.
The flrst traveling man to sign the

''•ne at the Hibblng- hotal was John
Muller of Duluth. Johr Smith, an-
••ther Duluth knight of the grip, was
the second to affix hi.^ sUinature.
The petitions declare that "swap-

piu)^ horses in the middle of tha
st!-eam when one has to choose from
dark horses la risk/ business" and
goes on to state that Senator Nelson
has shown his worth, has stood by
the government and has proven a good
American citizen.

Petltlofia In Vtrglnto.
Vlp»4mlft Minn., rh-r. 14 — (Sp<?<~faQ to

The irefald.)—Petitions asking Sena-
tor Knute Nelson to run for tl^e^ pen-
ate again are being circulated land
stgncl here.

ductress.

Virginia BMtcher Candidate.
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 14.— (.Special tf>

Th» Herald.)—Al Staff, local butcher,
will b« a candidate for alderman In tho
Se<"ond ward. The present Incunib'^nt,
Alderman H. H. Lien, Is expe<ted to
seek re-election: He is completing his
flrst term. Mr. Staff has held a seat In
the council before. The flrst day for
filing for office here is Dec. 22.

Hit>hlng ytiiMoun Kleot.
Hibblng, Minn., Dec. 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—At the annual meeting
of the Masonic lodge last evening,
Scott L. IToItzIander was elected wor-
shipful master. W. F. Kohagen is re-
tiring master. Report.^ show the lodge
completed a very successful year.

CokAMMt Man Wed*.
Red I.Ak.» Fallsi. Minn., Dec. 14.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Edward Jef-
fcrs. a prominent lumberman of Co-
hasset, was married here at the home
of his brother. Frank Jeffera, Wednes-
day evening to Mrs. Sophie Johnson
of Denver, Colo., and left Thursday for
Cohasset to make their home.

Miller at Virginia.
Virginia. Minn.. De<'. 14.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Congressman C. B.
Mlll<>r arrived today from International
Falls, where he spoke last night, and
will .<>peak here tonight in the interest
of the local Red Cross, repeating his
Duluth address on the war.

JiviarineJ

GRAfOOATF

TO GET LOADS
The running out of vessel and cargo

Insurance on the Great Lakes, which

went Into effect yesterday has not

caused navigation to close for tfie sea-

son as is manifested by the fact that

the steamers Muncy and Boston of

the Great Lakes Transit corporatioa

have arrived here for loads and will

clear tomorrow evening with wheat
and flour. The Boston will take 40.-

000 bushels of government wheat and
a big load of flour, wnile the Mutu-y
will put on about 170.000 bushels of

wheat. ^ „ ,

The steamers W. L. Brown, Skjulres

and Sultana are on their way to Du-
luth with coal cargoes and are l\ourly

eJtpected to reach this poit. These
will probably be the last vessels to

arrive here this season.
All signs now point to a formal

closing of the season tomorrow eve-
ning when the Muncy and Boston de-
part.

FLEET HELD*BY ICE IN

LAKE ERIE; DISTRESS

for Suits and Overcome that

are worth $30 and $35.00.

All-Wool

Mackinaws

mmm

Art Mirrors.

The latest tleslgns in art mirrors.
Decker's, the Art and Gift shop.

208 WEST Sl'VERIOK ST.

Opposite Graud Theater.

a seaman previously listed among tha
missing of the destroyer Jacob Jijnes,
had been found among the survivor:*.
tJllson's m'lther, Mrs. Alvina Glison,
lives at Green Bay, Wis.

Christmas Toys Half Price

at the Siege] Hardware company'*
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior^
street.

TWO AUSTRIAN SHIPS

OF WAR TORPEDOED

DRAFTEE CELEBRATES AND
, f.-.-.^^ _,.,„ , -„

LANDS IN EVELETH JAIL LA GRANjGE BANK LOST
200 POUNDS OF MONEY

Evelelh. Minn.. D.»c. 14 — (Sppcial to

The Herald.)—John M!cha>l3on. draft-
ed man booked to leave for California
next Monday with range draftees.
CAuie here .ve^'terday front Central
I.,3ke3, ."outh of town, where he has
bt»en cutting wood, and proceeded to
celebrate his departure by patronizing
local bars. He ce]ebr«t>«d too much
and landed In the local Jail, where it

wa<» nece-^jsary to put him In a straight
jacket. It is expected ha will b* in

condition to leave Monday.

Lake County >iaiarall«a>lo]t.
Two Harboi-.s. Minn. Df<\ 14.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald )—Tho followins
received naturalization papers in dis-
trict '-ourt this week: Thomas Slot-
ness of Stiver Cre<»k; Alfred Siverts>'n,
John Ston<». Castle Danger; Erick
Nvland. Highland; Peter Bergren,
Thomas Ryan anj Ole Knudsen of
Two Harbors.

Hll.blng. Minn., Dec. 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—Holiday vacations In the
s<-hools will commence at noon. Dec.
21. and end Jan. T. Tha majority of
the teachers will g-o home.
Miss Kthel Hurd, who teaches at the

Morton IfX'ation. has resigned and will
nut return to resume her duties.
Mlsa Agnace Cheller, who teaches

seventh and eighth grade music, has
bfen given a leave of absence.

HIBBI NG' BRIEFS.
Hibblng. Minn. Dec. 14— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Pappadakee. for
six years employed by the Canelake
candv stores, will leave on Monday
with th« drafted men for California.

H.^ w«s presentf^d with a wrist watch
and several boxes of cigars by his em-
ployers.
W. v.. Hickel of Hibblng has opened

a wood camp near Stevenson, provid-
ing the entire range with firewood.
Aurpv Cahoe. formerly a resident of

Hlbbinir. left yesterday tor Ironton.
where he Is now employed by the L>ean

iron MiuluK company. Mr. Cahoe Is

Six Minute
Pudding

Here's a new one— a most
delicious desert tKatceuibe

made in a hurry.

To one and one-haJf

cups of milk add one
cup of

Grape-Nutf
and one level table-

spoonful of sugar,

boil six minutes, cool

and serve with milk
or cream. Add rai-

sins if desired.

Get a package of Grape-
Nuts from your grocer and.
try this pleasing rt^pe.

^^£^^32^==^^^ c:^:!:-!^

Raide loehox "Bank.**
Buhl, Minn.. Dec. 14.—Frank Kuntz,

living near here, had Frank Gadnlck.
a boarder at the Kuntz home, .irrested
for the alleged theft of 1100 Kuntz
claims he put In an Icebox for safe-
keenlncr, and the case comes up be-
fore Judge Nichols.

Chicago. Dec. 14.—Two hundred
pound.s of money was the loot obtained
in the Ija Grange State bank robbery
yesterday, authorities announced to-
day. At ftrst it mas thought tha
bank's loss was $25,000, but It was
learned today that more than $46,000
Is mlssins;. made up of gold weighing
llO iK>und.s and 60 pounds of silver.

Wrist Watch«s $2.69
at the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale.

To Aid CkSiiliolm IN»or.
Chlsholm, Minn. Deo. 14.— (Special

to The Herald. )—The S. O. 3. club
realized $52.60 as part proceeds of a
recent perfoitnance given at the Philo
theater for the benefit of the poor In

the vlllag<*. The amount has been
turned over to Mrs. Mark L. Harris,
poor matron.

. .— —

-

KlttsTiil^ Man I<^ned.
Hibblng, Minn., Dec. II.— fSpeclal to

The Herald.)—Dominic Mancuaao of
KlttzvlUe. who was found guilty of not
sending bis children to school, was

I fined $25 and costs In .ludge Brady's
' court yesterday. John Happela, charflred

with larceny of a watch, was dis-

charged because . of Iniiufflclent evl-

! dence.

LIGNITE COAL LANDS
WILL BE RESTORED

Washington. Dec. 14.—Secretary
I-ano loday annouu'.^ed President Wil-
son's approval to the restoration of

more than a quarter of a million acres

of withdrawn lignite coal land In the

easten part of Montana and the south-

western part of North Dakota.
The land has heen classified as coal

land at the ml-ilmum price and is

available to those who may wish to
open m.lnes.

You Can't Brush or

Wash Out Dandruff

Detroit. Mich., Dec 14.—The fleet of

thirty or more down-bound lake
freighters, vvhlch pa8.<;ed out of the

Detroit river Wednesday after being
icebound since Saturday, was lying

fast in heavy ice in Lake Erie, five

ipilfs off Colchester. Out., last night,

according to a wireless message re-

ceived here.
The mcHsase came from the steamer

Yuma und reported that vessel's fuel

and provisions exiiausted and her
wheel loose. All the vessels are heav-
ily" laden with grain and ore.

Three big car ferries and a num-
ber of tugs will be sent to the Im-
prisoned vessels today. On the way
down they will open a channel through
the lower river for eight freighters
v.hlch arrived here yesterday.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.

Wind and weather on the Great
Lakes at 7 a. m. today and reported by
the weather bureau as follows:

Duhitli—Clear, northwest, 11 miles.

Port Arthur—Partly cloudy, north-
west, light. .,.,*,,
Portage—Snowln^r. north, 36 miles.
Marquette—Snowinx. west, 14 milea
Whlteflsh Point—Foggy, north. 12

miles.
Sault—Clear, north, light.

Alpena—Cloudy, west, 20 miles.
Middle Island—Snowing, northwest.

20 miles.
Toledo—Cloudy, sonthwest, lO miles.

Buffalo—Partly cloudy. west. 21

miles.
Escanaba—Snowing, northwest, 6

miles.
. ., - .

Plum Island—Cloudy, north >vest. 14
miles. .. . -
Green Bay—Snowing, northwest. 6

miles. „ , .V, .

Grand Haven—Snowing, southeast,
llRht. ^ .
Milwaukee—Snowing, nprthwest. «

miles.
Chicago—Snowing. northwest. C

miles.

New York. Dec. 14 —The torpedoing
of two Austrian liattle.shlps in the har-
bor of Trieste by Italian torpedo craft
on th.e night of Dec. 9 is reported in
a mes.sage received here yesterday hv
Commander C. Pfister of the Italian
navy. The information was contained
in a telegram lecelved by Commander
Pfister from Capt. I^. Vannutelll. naval
attache of the Italian embassy at
Washington.

"After successfully crossing several
obstructions and mine field.s," the dis-
patch said, "the Ita'ian torpedo craft
entered the harbor of Trieste, where
they flred four torpedoes against two
Austrian men-of-war of the Monarch
type. All the topedoes reached their
targets and exploded.

A lyondon dispatch received Wednes-
day quoted a Vlentia official statement
as' .saying the Austrian battlenhlp
Wlen was sunk on Sunday night, tha
date mentioned in the foregoing com-
munication. Most of the crew was
saved, the I^ondon message stated.

The waters in which the ve.ssol was
sunk were not named, however.

TO cai^TcelIconcerts

TO ENTER U. S . SERVICE
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 14.—Francis

MacMillen, noted violinist, who enlisted

as an Inteipreter In the field service

of the army recently, has been call<^l

for service abroad earlier than he ex-
pected, and will sail within a few days
from an Atlantic i>ort. To meet the
government's order he canceled forty
engagements for concerts.

Sault Passages.

Tho only sure way to get rid of
dandruff is to dissolve it. then you
destroy tt entirely. To do this, g«t
about four ounces of ordinary liquid

arvon; apply it at night when retir-

ing; use enough to moisten the scalp

and rub it in gently with the flngrer

tips.

Do this tonight, and by morning
most, if not all. of your dandruff will

bo Kone. and three or four more ap-
plications will comp^letely dissolve and

| ^

(Special to The H-rald.

)

Thwiriay—IKmn.

.SaltlvM l:30l» 1 W»Ljb S«)pni

Haaanl 1:30pm 1 Manitob* SOOpm

Friday

—

Otmn.

Pallon 6:0*im Gtmlyon S.flOsQ

The St Marie left at 5J0 a. m., followwl by a

down-botind IWt of ten tt«am*rs. Uwr txvmi. t» malt*

Detour in rtculor time. The U-mperatura Is 12 (It^.

below tm.

Detroit Passages.

CbiVtrK»«i« Teaeker SU<fc.

Virginia Minn.. Dec. 14.— t Special to

The Herald.)—Anthony Kllnk. high
school student and Instructor In

manual training. Is at hla horn© on
j
^jY^p^iy. destroy every single sign and

j

\^rm^
of it, no matter how much dan-

j

.lOOO&m

Fifth avenue south, threatened
i an attack of diphtheria. The manual

(Special to Tlta Herald.)
- Ttnnday—Up.

S. Heterd. .ld:0Oani.S. S. Bohblni

TInnrfay—Bawn.

Goodyear isOpv) I C. A. TbaapsM. . 6:06pm
rimu SflOpm Luxsn 6:15pin

Q:5otm Oiinaco 9i}0pai

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure Tliat Anyone Caji

L'se W Itiiotit UlHcoanfort »r
Li««» uf 'rime.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
case Is of long standing or receut <»-
velopment. whether It Is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free tiial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no
matter what your age or occupation. If

you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relievo you promptly.
We especially want to send It to

those apx>areniiy hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, ouium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes.

'

etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyoue at our own expense that tbis
new method Is designed to end all dlf-
rktilt breatMns. all vHieezlus aud all Uiaaa lacrUkto

patoty'inDA ai "tire and fur all time.

This fr«a offer Is too Imixutant to ucxlect a akiaU

(Jar Write bow aiid then begin tbe mfbod at onre.

nmti no moaey. Slnplr mail coupon below. Do tt io-

dar.

training rooms of the hlsrh school were
fumigated yesterday.^

vrrfflttla Soldier XotMi>
Virginia. Minn. Dec. 14.— (Special to

The Herald.)—.A.ndre.w FYohmavl. Aus-
trian, who was tak^ to Camp Dodge
with Ihd first lncreriV*nt ha« been dis-

( barged and returned h^^re hf»cau30 ha
is an enemy alien «Mkd * Is not wanted
In the army. Three months ago ho
wag arrested for beingr a slacker and

trace
druff you may have. I

Tou will find, too, that all Itching;

and digging of the scalp will stop at

once, and your hair will be fluff/,

lustrous, gl«>€sj-. silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
drug store. It is inexpensive and
never falls to do the work
tlsement. •

•

Duluth-Superior Hari)or.

Arrival*.
Light for grain—Boston.
Coal—Griffin.

Departures.
Merchandise—North Sea.

Muncey.

Green Bay Bey Amemgr Snrrtvoni.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Vice -\dmlral

Adver- i
Sims notified the navy department
yesterday that Lester Josevk Gllaon,

FRKB ASTHMA COITPOBI
rsO-NTlEil .\S'nUL\ CO., Uaom 10393

Niacara and UudsoQ Sts., Buffalo. N. T.

6end free trial of your melboil ta:
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COARSE GRAIN

SELLSjl

Barley and Rye Advance on

Good Bidding—Offer-

ings Ligtit.

Minneapolis
\\'lnnlpeg

Korelgn

flop- OS'tP.

Flaxseed Bulges Sharply

With Short Covering and

Small Receipts.

It

condi-

and

Bulnth Bo.rd of 1 r»de. Oec. 14.—.

cloa« "•• absorbed Im

^ere trongIiitrr*"*! at lb*

flas»««-il. Coar»*

and advanrrn
Omtm flomea '*«*

f«r on the ira--k

§tJtl for Bpot
nncbanwcd
tQ'Ae up ut

tk« trark.
At \% lnnip<*K.

%e off at 70-H.c.

Sl%('.

In lodav s gram ,.m..i^<ts. Apart

o»tP. <|uotations in coarse grams

or

cloudy to-

Kralnn

i*rre »«'or*d.

up at

Hff rlowed
Hnd th* May

nt $1.80. Harl«->

from fl.:i3 to »1.»2

llrcemfcer oat»
ind nmj. *4c

Ic at
future,
rioted
for on

riooed
up »t

thiit.
>ll.

W I f <

were
.1 on the limited volume
nrough. Receipts here

,al falHnfir off. a|""""^:
cars of all grain. Ol
..,» wheat. 3 oatp. 6

and 1 of screen-

up

i at

(ntlmated that
tlon at Washinst*'
mutate itupi>l:f>^ "f

are on
, -fil at

weak, with the range
;r, KtandlnK at about 1*

. ,( At Minneapolis^.

,C <.,-.-• quoted Ic off at
I

Winnipeg^ the Pf^'^"!^^""
j

MkHned Ic to .S-ge. Fhej
ere brought about,

< that an embargo
further Bhlpments

. ^^;ulf ports. It is

tht» food admin Istra-

n desires to accu-
c(>rn and oats at

^rmsnal na.kfts and f^port ship-

thi»t account to be uis-

the present.
K'teil unrhnnged

f-,

,

, rm trades were
In f-ii'urrs during the fir^t three hours

ma ket oi'eiatu.ns. Barley sales were

ftw in number and prir^-s were un-

changed, with the range standing at

fr.,.t.i $1.20 to J1.60.
More noat» to Load. , ,

Two more steamers are to fe loaaea

om With wheat and flour. a«7>':dlng

to fflnr>oun<ement of Percy H. (under
*^

Food Administration <;ram cor-

n The Muiicy and Bo.ston ar-

- the harbi.r today. Ttie Munoy
• 1.000 bu of wheat and the

bu of wheat. The bal-

vi her .argo will »T,"^ii[,/^,^^'
U-ar for the F>ast to-

wlll be the final lake
reason from this har-

at $1.80
recorded

Cif the
pormtiv,
rived i

au'.'e
will pri'bn t'ly

fu!it-r Is reported to be
railroad freight move-

.»rt!s country and
markets are
Minneapolis

, .,( >*<via w
afffcctnig tlie

ment In all P-<rts *.f the

receipts at the termmal
falling off as a result.

t„^„,.
received 163 cars of wheat toda>.

against 257 last year, and \Mnnlpeg
report «'d lust 261 cars. as against

runs rf around l.Of'O cars dally until

the cold snap set iri.

FlaxHeed Bulgea.
Flaxseed ,--- wert- advanced a

maximum o! ^'
'*J\''''iV!: fl^Tn^'f

Ic. ever coi, ;...;. and light offering!.

It was reported that crushers In

Nortliwest territory were In tlie inar-

kit f(.r t<*«= "nd they were compelled
, . ,. li,. '(

' it Short covering was
. however. Quotations

. ;; ,• realizing around the

; *>raber flax opened ^*tc up at

$3.33. and closed 6'ac up Rt $3.41. May-

opened unchanged at $3 23. and ^o«*a
«r up at $3 29. ana May closed 6c np at

At' Winnipeg. December flax closed

f%c up at $3 04 '2 bid. and May b»ic

up at |3.04.
, , 3 1 1 „

At Buenos Aires, flax closed l^^c

lit 11.'"

19 ' 13
10 il

• • •

closing rabies: Liverpool

—

up; noi;r. unci.anged. L.on-

;jd ui>.
• • • I

lA>Kan & Bryan wired from Chicago:
j

It looks as If the embargoes would
force grain into the tcr:ninal eleva-

tors '1 be amount will depend on the
weather and the oar situation. In the
meantime the short Interest has been
largely eliminated and we doubt
prices can ho;d under present
lions."

• • •

"Weather forecast: Illinois and Iowa
—Generally fair tonight, Saturday un-
setlled. not quite so cold.

Missouri—Cienerally fair tonight
Saturday, rising temperatures.

Wisconsin, Minnesota, South Dakota.
Nebraska and Kansas—Probably snow
tonight and Saturday, not quite to
cold tonight.
North Dakota—Partly

night, not so cold tonight. I

• • • !

The Modern Miller says: "The winter
j

wheat plant has entered the winter
(

under fairly favorable conditions. It Is
|

abnormally thin on the ground with I

light root growth With temperatures I

below zero there was snow covering i

to the southern limit of the winter
wheat belt except In Texas. Oklahoma 1

and the Ohio valley. Western Kansas i

and Texas Panhandle are In need of
moisture."

• • a .

A Chicago wire said: "It la the be-
lief In the oats and corn trade that
most of the advance In the last few
days has come from covering by
short.s who sold last week on Indica-
tions of a larger supply of cars In the
grain sections and Increased receipts.

Snow and cold weather has curtailed
activity among the railroads and the
movement Iiks dropped off. Shorts are
said to have covered, and the markets
now await a new set of buyers. Some
look for a reaction.

• •

Argentine shipments—Wheat this

week }»04,000 bu: last week. 417.000

bu; last vear. 1.592.000 bu; corn this

week. 563',000 bu; last week. 384,000
bu; last year, 1.966.000 bu; oats, last

vear. 730,000 bu; wheat since Jan. 1.

36.592.000 bu: vear ago. 82.638.000 bu;
two years ago. 89.310.000 bu; oats, this

year, 16,025,000 bu; last year. 65,6LB,-
000 bu; two years ago, 42,993.000 bu.

Visible supply—Wheat, this week, 1.-

860.000 bu; last wek, 1.666,000 bu; last

vear 5.620,000 bu; corn, this week,
4.800.000 bu; last week, 5,600.000 bu;
last year. 7.820.000 bu. -

• •

The attention of Duluth board of

trade members has been called to the
rule against cross-trading upon orders.
It Is pointed out that any member hav-
ing orders to buy and sell at the same
price must buy on one order and sell

on the other, and that each must be a
bona-flde transaction with some other
member. It Is emphatically declared
that members cannot trade with them-
selves, as It is contrary to board rules.

Btat« rules and government tax rules.
• • •

From reports received from corre-
.•ipondents. operators on the Duluth
board of trade estimate that 40 per c*Hit

of last season's grain crop still remains
In growers' hands over the Northwest.
A better movement to the markets Is

predicted during the next few weeks.

chicago'market.

Dec.
Mav
July

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 14, 1917
Open. Hl^h. Low.

S.'*?,"*- ^f<lJh \lo'
3.18

,3.28
.3.19

Open.

rllg>
8.43
3.31
3.23b

8.S3
8.221^
8.18b

3.41a
3.29
3.23b

3.83%b
3.23b
3.l8a

ago.
8^

83«i

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
High. Low. < lose.

l.SOll
1.89

Dec. 13.
1.80 a
1.89

T'r ago.

Dc<-
May

Duluth close: Linseed—On track. $3.41-3.61; to arrive December, J3.44; to

I arrive, $3.23; December. $3.41 asked; May, $3.29, July. $3.23^,id. Oat.s—On track,

!73'4-76>4c to arrive, 73i4c. Rye—On track. $1.81; to aj-rlve. $1.81; December,

I
11.80 nominal; May. $l.8y. Barley—On track. $1._23-1.52

iAicQiv.,,-
' Eevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 1.8,6.9 bu, last year 104.633 bu,

oats 1 487 bu, last vear 14.823 bu; barley. 2,817 bu. last year none; flax. 3,i8i

bu. last year 31,083 V)U.
! Shipments of domestic grain—TV heat. 255.81.: bu.

: 1,600 bu. last year none; barley. 28,<iOO bu. Ust year

j
last year 12.738 bu.

^ ^ , ^
;

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Nona.
Shipments of bonded grain— .None.

last vear
20,96S bu;

66,895 bu; oats,
flax, 11,335 bu.

14.36; wst.'m
$6.10<810.50;
$9«l«5l6.00.
8h»«p—Kw-elpts, 9.000

;

l&mtis. $12.500 16.9U.

tttrn. $6.25<J? 13.10: ntwltfn «n<l tMdfn,

co»» 10(1 M!fn, $y.0OQ11.10; c«U«.

«rtk; wtUien, $8.90^13.00;

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 14.—Cotton—Fu-

tures closed easy; December. 29.80;

Januarv, 2897; March, 28.56; May.
28.34; July. 2811.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
I!rpi»tf<l hy P«ln«. V»ibber k fo

of a serloug shortage of zinc for Indus-
trial purposes. Zinc ore production has
been practically stopped by zero
weather and deep enow over the whole
Joplin, Mo., district. Numerous smelt-
ers are constantly hampered for a sup-
ply of zinc ore. Prices aire reported
nominally the same at $60 to $.2 per
ton for zinc and $75 for l<ad ore.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS
Start Lower But Support

Given and Prices Rise

Briskly.

CURB STOCKS.
Brportrd br CulbrrUoo-MiraoUy 0».

STOCKS

—

I Bid. lAaked.

Leaders Show Extreme Ad-

vances of Two to Four

Points.

8T(M-K8— Bid. Muii.

Ballaklava
Superior
& Arliiona
& Hecla .,

up

tar.

p..

m.
No,

(anil >«lei» Friday.
] rar. In stor"-

flM. I'lirt «ar

fUi. I r»f

flM. 2 ••"9

.ii. - <•»!•'
.

•

• gi, 1 ^ar, ff '- '

tlMsk owftheni. 2 »m-». smutiy,

,\ (Innim. 2 "•»". trnvUi

(larli nortl>*ni. 1 i«r....

mlif d A duniE, 1 e»r.

8»mi>le iraiie. dark norllisTn. 1 '»r

mii»«l A (Jiirum.

A dimim, 3 cdTS

miin'i \ rturim,

;.r! II H . -r- ::

1 e»r, siniJiti..

»r. . .

,ini,m.

^^

«m\;rt,v ...
1 fsr ,

, . , , .

; c«r. siniiny.

i:vim. 1 i"ar. .

stnulty

miuliy ,

1 far

ar

...J1.34

... 3.43V*

... 3.41
.... 3,4.'.

.... 3.47

....82.60

.... 2.20
,... 2.16
.... 2.17
.... 2.16
.... 2.18
.... 2.14
.... 2.14
.... 2.17
.... 2.00
.... 2.18
.... 2.16
.... 2.09
... 2.17
. ... 2.16
.... 2.a3
.... 2.16
.... 2.13
.... X.14
.... 1.18

Chlcap-o. Dec. 14.—Opinions that with

a return of normal weather the arrivals

of corn would Increase tended today to

ease the corn market. The fact, how-
ever, that receipts yet continued meag-
er prevented any radical decline. Trad-

Ins nevertheless showed more activity

than has been'the rule of late. Open-
ing prices, which ranged from *sc off

to 'isC advance, with January $1.21 14

and Mav 51.1»:v to «1.19ii. were fol-

lowed by a moderate setback all

around.
Reports that Ideal conditions to Im-

prove the quality of the crop existed
were of some advantage to the bears.
Cloped steady at the same as yester-
dav's flni.'^h to He lower, with January
$1.21 ' and May $1.1».

Leading houses put considerable sell-

ing pressure on oats, and brought about
a* decide.! sag in quotations. The fa-

vorite theory was that four-day ad-
vance In prices was more than enoxigh.

Big supplies of hogs at the chief
packing centers throughout the west
made provisions drop. Pork, especially,

was weak.
Packers' sellmg did a good deal to

force prices sharply downgrade.
Corn—No. 2 vellbw, nominal; No. S

yellow. $1.80(8 182; No. 4 yellow,
$1.50(91.62.
Oats—No. 3 white,

standard. 76U ftl&K-
Rye. No. 2. $1,84(5 1.85;

(gl.eS; timothy, $6.00€
$20.00(8 26.00.
Pork, nominal; lard,

ribs. $23. 87-8 24,50.
Corn

—

'>»'n. nijh.

Jan $1-21H Jl 21%
May .... 1.19% 1.191^

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeok
.Orcadian
Duttfc &
Butte &
Calumet
Calumet
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
F ra n k 1 1 n ,

(•ran by
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
#\eweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Vallev
Mass Con.solldated. . .

.

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
NIplssing
North Butte
Nfirth I..ake
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
St. Maryi
Santa Fe
Shannon . . .'

Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
SuperU>r Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne '.

.

V. S. Mining, com. . . .

ir. s. Mining, pfd
rtah Apex
I'tah Consolidated ...
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
I'tah Metals

1 I'i
25 60
47 >^ 48^^
llTi
lO'tj
74 75
I'i 2

60c 65c
15
69'4 60

416 420
11 llli
40 '/4 41
1>^ 2'^

4'h *h^
8H i%

66^
4'i.

70
7%

16 »4

1 i>2
20H 21
4Ti 6'i,

1 1»<!

6>4 b^*i

2 2I4
4 4*4
6 i%
1 1^^

26
IV2 2

68 69
8 SH
12^ 13
I'i I'i

65c 1

26
53 67
17 17Vi
63 64
60 65
60c 76c
6 '4 6»4

17
40 41

1 7-16 2

2% S

4Mi B

121 122
3V2 3-8

1 1-16 1'4
42 43
4 4 '4 46

2>8
10 10 'i
2'4 S
1 2

31 33
60 76
2H 2\

TV-

dralen In

.$7

UoJntb.
Tb? produce prlcrs »re ttii'?- p<ud 'Us dralflt

comnilv>iOD in«R-liants and ari- nol appiHable to the

tall tiadf. Tti« tiuolatlons arc $u|ii,'ilMl by

Uie Turlouii liiRt:

(JHEfc.N VEUETAB1.EB—
Bf*t», <ioi., »5t. t>bl

bruttj.'ls SpruJU, txix

I'anota. oui., 4jc, l-bl

t'auJiflower, Cal., rratt

Celf rj- I'aboage, lb. , 17c ; crate

t'ucumbvTs, I auc7, doz

Ku flai't, ib

Endive, bsiit., Jl.OO; bbl

Lettuce, Leaf, boi
licltuce, Head, lecbirg, cratv

Tarsley, Hotiiuusf, doz
Pepp.-rs, Uroen, tniuk, J7.50; lb

RadlBbi'S. Uotbouse. doz

Kadisiii-s, Southern, doz.. 6&c; bbl

Shallot,a, dm
Upiiiaib. bskt

i'oinato. s. Uolhousc, carton

Turnips, doz., 75<'; bbl

HEAVY VEGETABLta—
Ba(a8, ('«t

Bet is. u ashed, tub, $1.75 rwt

Carruts, vaahcd, tuh, $1.75; cut

tabba«e, bulk, i»t, Jl.&<.»; ton

16
23

4.'£i

2.60
3.60
1.75
.1«

4.50
1.25
3.00
.40
.20
.90

9.00
.t>5

1.75
2.75
6.25

lb.

STRONG MARKET
IN MINING STOCKS

76«4Q76^4c:

barley. $1.40
7.60; clover.

$24.25(5 24.37;

Ixw.

$1.21
1.18«4

Close.

$1.21 '4
1.19

7414

MARKET GOSSIP.

T ''1 •nr Inspection: Wheat—
northern, 62: No. 3. 6;

durum. 12; mixed, 17;

t,
• ;*S. last year. 126; flax.

f 34; ccrn, 2, last year, 2;

r, 4: barley. 5, last year,
» , grain-s, 113, last year,
nz, (,r. t:u« .i. 83.

• • •

Puliith grain stocks, giving changes
In five davs:

Whe.'M - 'vV '-rn and winter. 22.000

t I priiit t'U. decrease, 84.00'»

1)1.; miruiii. .:>.;. iiH(j bu. Increase. 60.000
bu; total wheat, 647,000 bu, net de-
creaee, 24.000 bu.

Coarse grains— Oat?, 22.000 bu, de-
(^ * '•' bu: rve. 43.000 bu. In-

( bu; barley. 121,000 bu,
<* tio bu; flax, domestic.

rease. net, 211.000 bu.
r ains. 944,000 bu; net

• • •

III received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

Dull ,.. 98 126
Ttf- 163 267
\ 261 642
* 11 14
h 12 46
<,Mi.ui>.i , . , , 8 36

• • •

Cars of Ur.it-eti ;ei < ived: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

rnliith 6 34

Oats— _,„
Dec 76 Ms . »6'/s

Mav 71
-ii .72>i .70

Pork

—

, „..

Jan 45.25 45.46 44.70
May

Ivard

—

;Jan 23.90 23.90 23
May 24.00 24.00 23

Jan .^.T..24.00 24.02 23.77
May 24.20 24.20 23.90

.74%

.71^

44.70
44.60

60
76

23
23

23
23

60
75

90

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

eipt
Inneapolls.

ceipts, 168
Dec. 14.— Wheat — Re-

cars compared with 257 a
year ago.
Corn No. 3 vellow. $1.65(5 170: oats.

No. 3 white, 7"3\'^i74^. Flax. $3.61 fe

3 63
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments, 46,-

867 bhls.
Barley, $1.2301.64; rye. $1.82'Sl-83:

bran, $40.00(8 40.60.

flouth St. Paul Liventoek.
Soulli St. Paul. Mlnr,, Dec. 14,—Uo«h— Reclptn. 13.

OOO; 2oc lower, r>Oc lower for week; range, $16,t"0^i

16.50: bulk. $16.25'a 16,40.

CatUf—Rec<'ipts. 3.300: killers, 10c ti» 15c lower; 60<'

Ut 75c lower for week; steers. $t>.50(ff 1.^,50: cowb and

h'lfers. $5,75^7.50: teal calve*, iteadr. $5.76® 14. 26;

stockers and finders, weak and dull. 60c to $1.00 lower

for week. $0.00(^10.00.
Bheep—Receipts. 12,000: steady: laitib". $8,00<g 16,00:

rtliers. $7.001613.00: ewrs. $5.00'S 10,50.-
Cotton ConHuniptlon.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Cotton con-
sumption during November was 690,763
running bales, the census bureau today
announced.

Trading was quiet through the list

of mining stocks at Boston, but mod-
erate grins were the rule In sympathy
with the upturns through the New
York general list.

Calumet & Arizona sold In the late

trading $1 up at $69.50; Copper Range,
60 cents up at $40; Isle Royale, un-
changed at $20; Lake, 37 cents up at

$6 60 and North Butte unchanged at

*1260. ^ ^,
Coppermines was strong on the New

York curb, selling up 50 cents to $6.76.
• • •

New York, Dec. 14.—Metal exchange
quotes lead firm, spot 6.65 bid; spelter

dull; East St. Louis spot, 7.60 asked;
tin, nominal.

• • •

At London, copper spot. £110; fu-

tures, £110; electrolytic, £126; tin. spot,

£;i99 10s; futut->p, £295 10s; lead spot.

£30 10s: futures, £29 10s; spelter spot,

£64; futures. £60.
• • •

Charles E. Lewis & Co. wired from
New York: "The dividends of the

j

Standard Oil companies are enormous
1

and they are liable to be a target fori

legislation. It Is more popular to tax

thlrtv companies paying from 10 to 40
|

r c"ent than to tax the working man. I

far the companies have passed It

e.n the consumer, but we are afraid
|

there will be nn effort made to get at

the incomes of these companie.«
west refining looks very cheap
general market act.»» well,
ever gi'ing to play it for
Is the time to try it, after
big decline."

• • •

Mohawk dividend Is due
weeks and a reduction in

annual rate is anticipated

Garlic, by the bampi-r 11'' 2''; ">

Horseradl!,!), lb., 15c; bbl..
.Naiy B?ans
Onions, .Minn,, Wed, c»t
Onioiig. .Minn., Vellow, cwt

Oiilona, Minn., Whit", cwt

Onions, i>paniiib, \^ crate, $3.50; cratf..

Potatoes. Sweet, liamper

Potatoes. Minn. , c»l
Parsnips, washed, tub, $2.00; cwt

Bquaah. Hubbard, cwt
Wild Ulce, lb

CHEE.SE— ^
Block. Swiss, lb

Brick, half cas», lb..-.

Twins, Wlacon.'ln. lb

Twins. .New York Htate^

Young America, lb

Llnilwirner, lb

BtTTEB—
Jars, lb

I'rinU. ib

Tub. lb

First creamiry, lb

MEATS—
Beef. nallTe stwrs, lb...

Beef, wesleni stt-ers, lb..

Beef. Texas steers, lb....

Cows, butrhers, lb

Camp cows, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb, lb

Mutton, lb

Veal, lb

llKESSElt rOlLTKV—
Broilers, lb

Boasters, lb

Fowl, lb

Pucks, lb

Gccse. lb

Fancy Turkeys, lb

LIVE POILTBY—
Springs, per lb

Hrns
IMicks. lb

(;e»si', lb

Turkeys, lb

EGGS—
Eggs, per do*

Ekk?. storage, i>er doa..

HAY A.M> STKAW—

.. .90

.. 2.00

.. l.SO

..30.00

.. .14

..12.00

..16.50

.. 3.25

.. 3.75

.. 4.00

.. 6.76

.. 3.25

.. 2.00

.. 2.76

.. 3.00

.. .25

..34

..29

..26

.35

.30

.25

.28

.26

.30

.60

.49

.48

.46

New York. Dec. 14 —Stocks showed
no definite trend at the opening of to-

da>'8 market, the few unimportant ad-

vances being balanced by similar re-
cessions In rails and equipments.
United States Steel gained a large
fraction, but soon reacted. Crucible
and Lackawanna steels were lower
with allied Industrials, but Bethlehem
Steel gained a point. Coppers and
specialties were mainly lower, the ac-
tive list showing heavier tendencies
by the end of the first half hour. Lib-
erty bonds eased slightly.
The first reversal In the stock ex-

change today forced utilities, notably
Brooklyn Transit and Consolidated
Gas, to new low records and sent the
active list under yesterday's closing
quotations. Support was Immediately
forthcoming, however, prices rebound-
ing easilv. United States Steel rallied
from 80*4 (g 82 4. representative rails
rose 1 to IV2 and shippings, equip-
ments, motors and oils 1 to 3. Foreign
bonds continued to weaken, especially
Anglo-French 6s and French munici-
pals. Liberty issues moved narrowly,
the 4s at 97."30 to 97.38 and the 3^.8 at
98.48 to 98.62.

Indications of tighter money and low
records by minor industrials and utili-

ties caused some irregularity during
the stagnant mld-sesslon. Investment
rails, coalers, steels, coppers and to-

baccos were among the firm to strong
features.
Leaders rose briskly In the active

final hour, showing extreme gains of
2 to 4 points. The closing was strong.
Liberty 4s sold at 97.30 to 97.38 and
the 2li8 at 98.48 to 98.64.

NEW YORKTtOCKS.
Reported br Charles E. Lewis I Co.

Aetna «•.•!$
Big Ledge 1

Black Ilawrk
I

Bohemia !

Boston & Montana ...
Butte & London
Barbarossa ,

Canada Copper
Chief
Coppermlnea
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona
Ely Cons
Elk Basin
First National .......
Green Monster
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap •

Jerome Calumet
Verde
Victor

STOCKS— High. I Low. Close.

.17 .18

.13iA.l5^

.13l|.ir.i^

.12 .16

.11 .12

.22U.25

.22 .23

..18 .22

..15

..15

.19

.25

..62

..37

.17

.20

.27

.24

.2r.

.22

.30

.23

.23

.22

.20

.28

.63

.38

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.

Tel. & Tel il03
Can, com 32 ^i

Beet Sugar 68
& Leather.; 11 1*.

24 >i

136 133

Ind,

No.

No.

No.

No.

No.
Nn.

No.

No.

No.

Rye
Oat
Flax

1 timothy, per ton

2 timoU-.y. prr ton .

.

1 niixti! liDiothy. per

2 mixed tlmotiiy. per

1 prairie, per ton

2 prairt", p?r ton

3 prairie. p'Jr ton

1 midland, ptr ton.

.

2 midland, per ton..

straw, per ton

straw, per ton

N

...» $25.00
...'. 23.00
ton 24.00
ton 20.00

23.00
21.00
17.00
19.00

, 12.00
9.00
10.00

straw, per ton 11.00

per
So

-Mid-
Thlnk

and if one Is

a rally, now
tlie recent

been dLscounted
of the stock at

in a few
$10 eeml-
whlch has

the present price

ChlraKO.
Chicago. Dec. 14. — Bult*r — Higher; reeclpL', 3.540

tubs; crvamery eitras, 48>iC; eitra flibls, 47^48r; firsts,

41''u45c; rconds. 3kia40c.
ChceK—St'.ady; dalslea. 24V4'5245«c; twins, 25V.j^

26c; Ani;rtcas, 25'i.526c; long honn, 23©23iy.
Ec(s—Receipts. 9. .06 cases; unchanged.
Potatoes—Receipts, 20 cars; unchanijed.

Poultn—Ali»e, lower; fowls, 17Q2ic; springj, 19',^c,-
New York.

New Y'ork, Dec. 14.—Butter—Strong;
rexjelpts, 2,782 IuImi; creamery higher
than extras, 60'2<6 61c; extras, 92
score. 60c; firsts, 44(g46c; seconds, 41
Cy 43 Vic.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 1.960 cases;

fresh gathered extras. 60c; extra
firsts, 58ti69c; firsts, 66^ 67c; seconds.
62ig56c; state, Pennsylvania and near-
by Western hennery whites, fine to
fi'incy. 66© 70c; do browns, 60®62c;
refrigerator special marks, 38@S8>,ie;
do flr.^ts, 36 'a (ff 37 He.

Chee*-e—Steadv; receipts*. 1.818 boxes;
state, whole milk. Hats. 23 '4 <S iS^ic;
do average run, 22Vi@23c.

Hides, PeTtsrWool.
salted lows tnd tteers. ill!

Hide
pfd
Car Foundry
Cotton Oil Co
Intnafl Corp
Ixicomtive
pfd
Lin., com
Steel Fdys., Ex-

dlvldend. 1^4
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com...
Am. Sumatra
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
American Zinc
Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Gulf-W.
Atchison
Atchison, pfd
Bald. Loc.
B. & O.. com .
B. & O., pfd
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel. B..

X d 2M8
Butte & Supr
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chandler Motors, x d 3

Ches. & Ohio t 46%
Chile Copper I

18%
Chlno Copper Co.. x d 2i 89H
Chi Grt. West'n pfd. 19
Chii, Mil. & St. P 39%
Colo. Fuel & Iron

1
81%

Colo. Gas & Elect...
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co., com..
Crucible Steel, com.
Cuba Cane Sugar...
Cuban Am. Sugar...
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie

. do Ist pfd
B. F. Goodrich
Gen. Electric

I
Gen. Motors, new

38

70%
161/4

130%
60%

60 =

46

86%

66 14
14 7i

127 »A
68%

Jerome
Jerome
March •

Magma
Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 80
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

While Cap
Wright .

.

West End
• ••••'

7.60
1.60
.48

.501
.421

.121

'i".87l

1.621
6.761
6.371
.071
.071

6.76)
1.87
.62

4.621
.60

14.00
1.121

.661
Jih
.06

87.76
17.50
93.00

.28

13.761
.76

6.12
.37

3.26
8.00
.10

6.00
4.76
3.60
1.12

33.00
1.371

6.60
.60

7.62
1.76

.60
.44
.14
.50

2.00
1.87
7.00
6.62
.10
.09

7.00
2.00
.75
4.87
.75

16.00
1.25
.62
.60
.06

40.00
18.00
96.00

.30
14.00
1.00
6.26
.60

3,60
8.60
.13

8,00
6.26
3.76
1.23

36.00
1.50
6.76
.66

^r of
and

(28>, Block one, tl>, Resurvey of J.rur<
ray & Howe's Addition to Duluth, ac^
cording to the recorded plat thereof
on file and of record in the
the Register of Deeds in and
County of St. Louis. Being
of land Thirty-seven and
(37%) feet by one hundred thirty-two
(182) feet.
Now, Therefore, Notice Is hereby

given that by virtue of the power
sale in said mortgage contained,
pursuant to the sta.tutes of llie Stat#
of Minnesota In such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will b«
foreclosed and the premises covered
thereby, hereinbefore described, will
be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay and .«atisfy
the amount then due on said mort-
gage and the note secured thereby,
and the sum of fifty dollars ($60.00)
attorney's fees, and the disbursement*
allowed by law; which said sale will
be made by the Sheriff of said St,
Louis County at the front door of th»
Court House In the Citv of Duluth In
said County of St. Louis, on Tuesday,
the 22nd day of January, 1918. at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of that dayj
subject to redemption at any tlm*
within one year from the day of sal*
as provided by law.
Dated this 28th day of Noveinbeiv

MINNEAPOLIS BREWING COMPANY,
Mortgagee*

COBB, WHEELWRIGHT & DILLB.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,

311 Nicollet Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. 7, 14, 21. 28, 1917, Jan. it

Real Estate Transfers.

65'

Lake Vermilion Summer Home company to Pet«r

Cbernlch. lota 26, 27. Wk. 9, Vermilion Grove.

$

Sami; company to Mat Chemlch, lots H, ^.
blk. 8. same • • •

•' • • • •

Dennis Haley et ux to Emniett Maher, lots M,
29. blk 18, KosklTlUe addition to Allci?

Mary E. Kennedy et al to Aloysius Fortman,

undhlded ^/^ Interest In bwV4 of se^i, sec-

Uon 25, 50-15 ^.J-.l'
The .New Puluth company to Triu>-n Marinovlh,

lot 27, blk. 4, .New Duluth, First division

Edward Tairo to Jacob Keranen, lot 10, blk.

24. Falrricw .•••.

Miners National Bank of Eveleth to Glo Kran-

tarl, lot 11. blk. 48. Second addition to

Gilbert :;,:;'
May H Babes el mar to Catherine Turnhuc

et al', southerly 45 ft. lot 2, bl. 9, Nor-

ton's division • • • •

Hanr V. Wlegand et ux to William A. Wagner,

westerly ^ lot 27, West Fourth sUeet, Du-

luth Proper, First dlTlslon, etc

Duluth k Iron Range Railroad company U> \lr-

Snia k Rainy Lake company, lot 2. Bectlon

I 66-17
Anker Anderson to John Anderson, lota 1, 2,

blk 6. Motor Line Park division

Nikl OJala et ui to Reliable Investment com-

pany, SWI4 of sei4. section 25, 50 18

A C Knulson to J. E. Lalgen, se>4 of UW14,

n«^ of «wi4, Bectlon 19, 58-12

Lake Vermilion Summer Home cofcpany to Tonl

Chemlch, lots 1, 2. blk. 68. Vermilion

OroTe '.-';;
Same company lo Franca Cheroicb. lots Ai, 4b.

blk. 68, same

Same company to Andro Bekes, lots 31, ii,

blk. 49, same \'
'. "o",;.'

" '

'

Joseph Belanger et ui to Holstead k Sullivan,

lots 8, 9, Norton's Acre outlota

Hugh r Wendall ct ux to Minnie Trengrove,

lot 80, west % lot 31, blk. 98. Second ad-

dition to Virginia : v,:,r'^i\: -^
Lorena Talro to Edward Tatro, lot M. blk. 8.

Western addition to Hlbblng

Harry P Miller el ux to H. C. Kulton. easterly

U lot 5 blk. 25, Highland Park addition...

Btrtha Loomer t5 Gladys L. WUliams. lot 13.

blk. 15, Koskiville

Williams Realty company to Williams addition Ut

Virginia • • • • • •

Duluth Timber Supply company to Kichard Mc-

Cue. lota .9, 4, seVi of n»l*. «''''lon 31.

Towne 'compVny"to"G-.ist"H.' Bj'orkiund. nprlhcriy

25 ft. lot 320 Myers rearrangement, blk. iSt,

Duluth Proper, Second division

The Keniiworth company to L. C. Reilan, lot

16. blk. 2, Keniiworth Park addition

Hillside Investment company to Kllna Brander.

lot 1 blk 4. Chamber's Second division

The Volk company to A. W. Kuehnow. lot

17 blk 14, Garv, First division I

Same to same, lot 18, blk. 14, same .^. . . . .

.

Edward Bowden to Albert Rucst, lots 6, ., blk.

8. Maple Grove Parli addition to Proctor-

Proctor Laiid company to Bade Tllbaslc et al.

lot 21, blk. 28, Can-. First division

Myrtle B Hall et mar to Emma Taber, lot

12 blk' 14. Woodland Park. Seventh division

Elmer R. Hall el ux to Emma Taber, lot 11,

blk. 14, same

1

1

400

1

525

1

150

11, 18. 1918. X

326

1

1

800

1

1

1

1

4.100

1

1

500

320

1
!

1,600

1

1,300

1

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FIl3
CLAIMS. A.ND FOR HEAK1.N(J
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th«
Estate of Johann Einarson, Lm-
cedent.
Letters of administration this day

having been granted to Chris Johnson.
It Is Ordered, That the time within
which all creditors of the abo\e named
decedent may present claims against
his estate In this court, be, and the
same hereby is, limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and
that the 18th day of June. 1918. at 10
o'clock a. m., in the Probate Court
Rooms at the Court House at Dulutlj
in said county, be. and the same here-
by Is fixed and appointed as the time
and place for hearing upon the exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance of
such claims as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid. Let notice
hereof be given by the publication of
this order In The Duluth Herald, as
provided by law.

Dated. Duluth. Minn., Dec. 12, 1917.
S. W. GILPLV,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.<
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT. Attorneys,
721 Providence Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 14. 21. 28. 1917.
^

ORDER—
'

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Dissolution
of Algoma Manganese Com-
pany, a Minnesota Corpor-
ation.
A majority in number and inteerst of

the stockholders of Algoma Mangane.*.e
company, having presented and filed in
the office of the clei k of this court
their duly verified petition for a disso-
lution of said Algom.i Manganese com-
pany, pursuant to the statute In such
case made and provided.
Now Therefore, It Is Ordered. That

said petition be heard before this court
at a special term of this court to bo
held at 9:30 o'clock In the foren<ion 0.1

the 19th day of January. 1918. at the
County Courthouse in the City of Imj-
luth in St. Louis county. Minnesota, at
which time the court will hear the al-
legations and evidence of all parties in-
terested.

It Is J'urther Ordered. That notice of
the hearing on said petition be given
by publication of this order for three
weeks in the Duluth Herald, a news-
paner published at Duluth, Minnesota.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this

13th day of December, 1917.
J. D. ENSIGN,

Judge of Said Court.
BALDWIN. BALDWIN & HOLMES,
Attorneys for Petitioners.

D. H., Dec. 14, 21. 28. 1917.

V
t

Co.. com

com I

ChloaKo Uve«tock.
fTilcago. Per, 14,—Liberal arrivals and a Mg supplr

which had been left over last night unsold had a de

pressing effect on the hog market. Cattle offerings lack'bd

qualltv. These was nn urgent call for iheep.

Hogi—Receipt*, 46.000: slow; 3Bc to 40e under yes

terday's average; bulk. $16. 4(yS 16.80; light. $l«.00^i

16.75; mlied^ $ia.25'QlC.9<>: heaTy. $16 30^16.90;
rough. $16. Soft 16.50: plus, $12,50*^15,00.
Cattle—Kecelpt*, 7,000; weak; naUve steers, $7.1."4?

A Good Firm to Stdp
Your Grsiln to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to ca»h

gfrnlns. We give all shlpmsnts our
personal attention.

Dalatb—Minneapolis

GHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
||«oia A, Palladio Bldg., Dulutk

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MCMBIRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

In
$58.

The following wire from Ernest Le
Due regarding work at the liid Ledge
property says: "Trebllcock wires tiie

average assav of full width of north
breast on 425-foot level of Butternut
Is 7 per cent copper. Its width Is

seven feet end 01 e is extending Into
botli Bide walls. Cannot yet tell how
wide It may prove to be, as no cross-
cutting has been attempted."

• • •

Paine, Webber & Co. wired from
Boston: "Pre.sldent Wilson is expect-

I

ed to recommend railroad legislation
to congres.s In the next few days.
There is some talk of the government
making a guarantee of 1916 net earn-
ings to railroads during the war. Wjth
Bomo support to the markets the rally

In yesterday's late trade should go
further. Calumet, Mich., press advices
state the railroads have placed an em-
bargo on copper shipment.'? from Lake
Superior districts. North Butte Is ex-
pected to again produce normal outnut
next month when hoisting will be re-

sumed at the Granite Mountain shaft.
Anaconda profits thi.s year are expect-
ed to be $13 a share against $21.81
last year and $7.16 In 1915. In.-'plra-

tion operations are now above 50 per
cent of normal."

• • •

A Chicago wire to Culhert«on-Mac-
aulay company said: "Ui^ted States
government has recently placed enor-
mous orders for copper, delivery of
which run.s into May, 1918, at 23 Vi

cents. While it la understood that the
price Is not specifically referred tei as
tentative or conditional on possible
revision of price, nevertheless it Is the
opinion of high authority that such a
provision is understood."

• • •

The Inspiration Chopper company la

expected to produce 5,000.000 pounds
of copper metal during the present
month. This would be a 100-per-ccnl
gain over the company'.s November
total, but prior to the shutdown In

operations last August the monthly
yield of Its mills ran well over the
11,000,000-lb mark.

• • •
Duluth Investors In Davis-Daly stock

have been gratified over the good re-
ports being received from the property
lately. On the 400-foot level of Its

HIbernIa mine three ore faces are re-
ported to have been encountered In the
breast, measuring about 14 feet of
solid ore. carrying 45 ounces of silver,
24 per cent zinc, 10 per cent lead and

: $3 In gold to the ton.

I

• • •
Manufacturer* are now complaining

welsl.ts .20

.17
.21

.No. 1 gieen salted bulls .18

Green salt"d. tide branded flat, cuws

aiid steen .17 .18
All So. 2 and butt branded bides, Ic

less per po'.nd.

No. 1 green salted vtal calf .28 .80
.No. 1 green salted long haired kips, 8

to 25 lbs .21 .22
No. 1 green salted kip, 15 to 25 Iht .

.

.22 .24

All .No. 2 lalf iklns, 16c per pound
less.

Green saltfd deacons, each 1.25 1.60
Green tailed bors* hides, eaih 3.50 7.00

Green hides. 2Cu3c per pound leas.

Dry Hides-
Territory butrh^rs, ever 15 lbs .32 .36
Murrain and fallen, over 15 lb« .22 .27
Calf, uiider 6 lbs .34 .40
Dry Sailed hides, all wdghu .22 .40
Horse and mule hides 1.50 3.00

Greas* and T«!low—Marktl nominal.

No 1 tallow .12
.10

14
Xo. 2 tallow .12
Grease .10 .11

Wool market

—

Unwashed mtdium, % to U blootf

I'r.wnsl.td. ( rarse »<» blood.

Unwashed, low, 1^ blood

.45 .62

.42 .47

.35 .40
t'nwdshcd .

.

"

.35
Unwashed, fine .85

eed.

.42

Duluth Flour and F

Great Northern pfd...
Great Northern Ore...
Greene Cananea
Gulf State Steel. X-2H
Inter Borough Cons...
Int. H. R.. XD-2
Int. Merc. Mar., com..
do pfd.. XD-10

Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
do pfd

Kennetott <"opi)er ...
6 p. cl

30',*.

|„KGAL NOTICES.
C)F^HEARING ON PETITION

OF FOREIGN

30'

10714

L. Steel, ex-div
Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor

do, l«t pfd.
do, 2nd pfd.

Mex. Petm Co
Mldvale Steel | 41%
Missouri Pacific 1 23%
Miami Copper I

26

M. & St. L. Ry
Mont. Power & Light

Co.. X d 1 V4

Nafl Cond. & Cable.

.

National Lead

68 «4

22 21% 21%

Flour, family patents.
Flour, first clears ...
Flour, second clears .

Bran, per ton
Ground oats, per ton .

bbl. ,$10.40
9.16

. 7.86
, 39.00
. 48.26

Shorts, per ton 40.00

New
paper,
4.7] >4:
banks.

Ifcw York Money.
York, Dec. 14.—Mercantile

B»,i@6%: sterling, 60-day bills,

commercial 60-day bills, on
4.71; commercial 60-day bills

on banks, 4 71; commercial 60-day bills,

4.7OV2; demand. 4.7riJ,4; cables, 4.76 7-16;

francs, demand. 5.73H: cables. 5.71 '/4;

guilders, demand, 43 '/i; cables, 44 U;
lire demand, 8.22; cables, 8.20; rubles,

demand, 12Vi; cables, 13>4; bar sliver.

National Enameling .

Nev. Copper Co., x d H
Norfolk & Western. . .

Nor. Pacific
j

Northwestern I

N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H.......
Ohio Cities Gase-dlU
Ontario Silver
Pennsylvania R. R. ..

People's Gas
Philadelphia Co
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper, ex-d. 1..
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island .

.

Ry. St. Springs. ex
Sears-Roebuck Co.
Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . . .

do pfd
Studebaker, com
Tenn. <^opp. & Cheni.
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Third Ave
'Tobacco Prod
iTTnlon Pacific
iV. S. Cast Iron Pipe. ,

ITnlted Cigar Stores. .

United Fruit

-1^

38%
16 T6
98
81
87%

28%
36

88
16%
97%
78 Vi
86

'65Ti
27%
32%

128 12

28%
80
23%

49
107%
20
66%
69%
17

ORDER
FOR PROBATE
WILL—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louie.

^

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of William A. Henderson,
Decedent. ^, ^ v.

Certain instruments purporting to be

authenticated copies of the last VV HI

and Testament of William A. Hender-
son, and of the probate thereof in the

District Court in and for the County
of Clinton. State of Iowa, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-

tion of John H. Henderson, being filed

herein, representing among other

things that said decedent died testate

in the Countv of Clinton, State of

Iowa, on the 13th day of December
1915 leaving estate in the County of

St Louis, State of Minnesota, and that

said Instrument has been allowed aiid

admitted to probate as the Last w lU

in the court above named, and pray-
ing that said Will be allowed and ad-

mitted to probate In this state and
that letters testamentary be issued

thereon to John H. Henderson, Joseph
W Henderson and Agnes Henderson.
It' is ordered. That said petition be

heard before this court, at the Probate
Court Rooms in the Court House, in

Duluth in said County, on Monday, on
the 31st day of December, 1917, at ten
o'clock a. m., and all persons inter-

ested In said hearing and in said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at

said time and' place to show cause. If

any there be, whv said petition should
not be granted. Ordered further. That
this order be served by publication In

The Duluth Herald, according to law.
and that a copy of this order be served
on the Countv Treasurer of St. Ivouis

Countv not later than ten days prior
to eald day of hearing.

Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 7. 1917.

By the Court.
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

(Seal, Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
D. H., Dec. 7. 14. 21. 1917.

CITY NOTICES.
WORK
Commissioner of Publlo

December 14,

2574
78%

I

22'^l

'42^41

12
I

il28 1121
.1.

86%; Mexican
bonds, Bteady:
Time loans.

dollars, 67. Government
railroad bonds, weak.
strong; 60 days. 90 days

'108
i

I If I

I 87% I

113 I

per cent. Qall
high, 6; low, 6; ruling
bid. 6%; offered at, 6;

Scandinavian ex-

unit of currcn(7.)

and six months,
monev, strong
rate, 6; closing
last loan, 6.

(Note—The customary way of (iuo!lng forctjn exchange

Is as follows: Sterling quot-.l at fo many dollars to the

pound; German exchange so many cents to four marks:

French and Italian exchange so mi.ny francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian Russian iind

change (luoled so many cet.ts to the

House P«B«w. P. O. Bill.

Washington, Doc. 14.— The postpfflce

nppropriatlon bill aggregating $333,-

00(5.000, Including $1,200,000 for cen-
sorship of foreign mailn ana without
rny appropriation for pneumatic tube
service In New York, Boston or else-

where was passed tpday by the house.
It now goes to the jjaenate.

U. S
V. S.

u. s.

do
do

T'tah

Rubber I 49 I 46141
Inda. Alcohol Co.|107%il03%

|

Steel I 8414! 80%

I

pfd I106%ll03'f»

5s
Cop., x-d 3%

Virginia Chemical .

Wabash, pfd. A
Wabash, pfd. B....
Western Union . .

.

West. Hse Elc Mfg
Western Maryland.
Wilson & Co
Wlllvs Motor

pet.

I

Co^

9;
7314!
si%!
38Vil
19%'

96%!
71-4!
31%!
36 V*

I

19%l

I 34 Til
%' 12% I

I 43 '

%l 17 1/4 I

84
106%

Read The
HeraldWants

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE—
Whereas, Default has been made in

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Frank
L. Johnson and Mandl Johnson, his

wife, mortgagors, to Minneapolis
Brewing Company, a corporation,
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
of August, 1913, and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
within and for the County of St. Louis
and .'^tate of Minnesota, on the 6th
day of August, 1913, at 2:46 o'clock
p. m., in Book 249 of Mortgages on
page 42; and
Whereas, There Is claimed to be due

thereon and Is actually due on said
mortgage and the note secured there-
by at the date of this notice, the sum
of eleven hundred thirty-six and 69-

100 dollars ($1.136.W). principal and
Interest, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law, or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof;
and -^

Whereas, The premises described In

and covered by said mortgage are
situated in the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, and are de-
scribed as follows, to-wit:
The We&terlv thirty-seven and one-

half (37%) feet of Lot fourteen (14).
Block scventy-ninfi (79) Oneota. Also
Lot twentj -seven (27), and the West-
erly half (%) of Lot twenty-eight

CONTRACT
Office of
Works.

City of Duluth, Minn.
1917.
Sealed bids will be received by tlm

Commissioner of Public Works In and
for the corporation of the City t>f Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall In said city at 11 o'cloc
A. M. on the 26th day of December,
A. D. 1917, for furnishing and deliver-
ing F. O. B. Duluth, Minn., two hun-
dred thousand (200.000) Gallons, moia
or less, of road oil, said oil to bo
shipped subject to analyals relative t.>
quality, according to the plans an<5
specifications on file in the office of
said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

«f the amount of the bid. payable to
the order of the Treasurer of the City
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids
CITY OF DUn.UTH.

Bv W. H. BORGEJV, Clerk.
JAMES A. FARRELL,

Commissioner.
D. H., Dec. 14, 16, 1917. D. 2383.

CORRECTED NOTICE OF CONFIR-
MATION OF ASSESSME^JT FOIl
LCX'AL IMPROVEMENTS

—

City Clerk's Office.
Duluth, Minn., Dec. 14, 1917.

Notice Is hereby given that the
assessment levied to defray in full th,»
cost of enlarging the sanitary sewei*
In Sixtieth avenue east from Oneid.-*,

street to the Lake was duly confirmed
by the City Council of the City of
Duluth at a regular meeting thereof,
held Dec. 10, 1917. and that the same
Is now payable at the office of th<»
City Treasurer of the City of Duluth
at any time within forty da> s fronx
the date of the publication of thin
notice, and that unless the same Is
paid on or before Jan. 23, 1918. a pen-
alty of ten per cent Avill be added to
such assessment.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

D. H., Dec. 14. 1917. D. 2384,

iS,.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 14S5.

Established 1880.

PAINE.WEBBER ft CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets,

—MEMBERS

—

New York Stock Exchans*
Ktvr York Cotton ExchanK*

BoMton Stock ExchaitBC
Cklcaso Board of Trade

MInncapolla Chamber o( Conimrrce

Careful attention a;lv«B to all ordrra

(or Daluth, New York or Uuatou
curb stocluu

iOS. R. PAnERSON. Managsr Duluth Offica

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Grand 400.

STOCKS—BONDS—GR.\IX.
Our direct private wlrea to all leadlngr markets over the Logan & Bryan

Kystena ln«urea prompt execution on all curb and exchanse atockn.

+ >-=- .H. i- ^
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1 Christmas Gifts

John Cernto and Jda Dayhoff.
Andrew Johnaooj and Martha

lage. _^,

Pal-

Everybody says they are going to give a practical or useful gift this

thristmas because it's something that lasts longer and is ^l^^^^^^^^^^"^^"^^^,

of the giver, so don't hesitate about making your gift one of furniture, rugs

in" some other useful gift.

Pcrfcctrola

Talking Machines

We have a nice assortment of beautiful

ticking machines in mahogany or fumed

ijikk finishes, in several different designs.

These machines will play any record

made—and are made, and look as good as

the highest priced machines on the mar-

ket. Prices ranging from—

$15.00. $35.00. $50.00, $75.00,

$100.00 to $175.00.

(Terms can be arranged to suit)

14. 18 AND 28K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement ring* made and
mounted to order. A. L. &. N. J. Hen-
ri ckaen. 3 32 W. Sup , at .. Prov. bldg

.

WEDUInG ANN0U.\CEMENT3 — En-
graved or printed. CousoUdaled Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 <*h ava. w.

N'KW lDE.\a In wnddlng pictures
Babajoff's. 7 E. Puperlor st.

at

BIRTHS
PETEitS—A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. John Peters; 914 Kaat Sixth
street. I>«c. 8.

ROCKLIN—Mr. and Mrs. M:orrls Rock-
Un. 314 Ea«t Ninth strwet. are ttis

parents of a son. born Dec. 8.

HAI..B—A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. lieorge Hale. 1J2T Sevsnth
avt<nu« east, Dec. 11.

DINJIAM—Mr. and Mrs. Hurry H. r>ln-

ham of thl» city are thi» parents of

a son, born Dec. 6 at St. Mary's hos-
pital.

Laborers
S5c per hour; beat hot dinner In
Duluth, served In clean, com-
fortable Quarters, 25c.

McDOUGALL-DULUTH SHIP-
YARD^.

HANFORD CONSTRUCTION CO.

LINEMAN W'^ANTED that lias had
several years' experience In electrio
light plants; wages J»0; steady, mar*
risd iiiMn over 40 desired. Baker
Light & Power Co., Baker, Mont.

CARPENTERS WANTED for Superior.
Duluth and range towns; can make
from $5 to $10 per day all winter and
be your own boss Eor further infor-
mation write B 565. Herald.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__ONJPAfiEM__
MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 16 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber eol-

lese. 20V4 E. Superior St.. Du luth, Minn.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary in
ease of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co.. 302 Man-
hattan bldg. ^

iiiEZld -I

I

Cedar Chests and Matting Boxes

Wc Iiave just received a good assortment of Cedar

Chests, with brasi and other orna- J1 2 85
mental trimtninga, special at tjl X Ad .V^

flatting Bo-xes of a good size, and male* #0 45
a good present for sister, special at... V**«T^«-^

«<
ft

Push the Button and Rest

Royal Easy
Chairs

Just the thing for father's present. Prices

range upwards $19.75from ^tff ^ %^ 9 m '•^

Rockers
A good selection of golden oak rockers

with loose cushion leather ^ft ^^
•eats—special %(f\J»*/%^

K< iSriELL,—Mrs. Parilda Flossell, aged
43 years, wife of Henry Ro.isell.

3711 Railroad street, died Tuesday
at the above residence. The funeral
services were held this mornla* and
interment Was at Calvary cemetery.

GUSTAFSON^Fred A.. 11- year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlos Gustafsoa
of Harney, Minn., died I>ec. 11 at a
local hospital from a fracture of the

skull caused by a kick from a horse.

The body has been s-^nt to Haruey.
where the funeral services will be
held.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FL-OWERS FROM THS

DiLiByth Floral Company.

QUALIFIED MINING ENGINEER and
assistant wanted at iron mine; steady
work. Call at 710 tiellwood bid*.,
Mel. 836.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
N

o

rthern Trunk Co., 228 VV^est 1st st
.

CcTrDWOOD CUTTERS wanted;
shaekers* short distance from city
limits. W rite 3 679. Herald-

E3CPRESS DRIV^ER wanted; must bo
well acquainted In city; steady Job.
Duluth Van & Storage Co.

OUR MOTTO—Just »B advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
pvi7A??r''iM5*'"GETnCiua^
West end or Weal Duluth with a grood
manufacturing concern or buslnesa
l^rm where there are chances for ad-
vancement; I am 84 years old, married,
own my own home here, and I am at

present employed in a local grocery
store. Wag^s are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement first.

Address P . O. box 139 . Duluth. Minn.

M1DDL.E-AGBD MARRIED MAN. 16
years' experience, would like position
or management of small town (over
1,000 population) general store; good
references. Addreaa P 582, Herald, or
box 64, Bergland. Mich.

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
h9

MONUMENTJJ^

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
In.spect before buying eiaewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co;, 230 E. Sup. st.

RIPPER AND CUTTERS; steady
work, good wages. Apply Zenith Box
& LuirW)er Co.

BTTCjTeR WANTED; good meat cut-
ter. Phoenix market. Central avo..

West Duluth.

JCARCI^FJHAFiKS^

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior St.

LOST AND fOUNU
-r:^^'

SrfALL BROWN MUFF found ill f^ont
of S>:j2-1»24 E. Superior st. W«duM4ay
n'.ght; owner may have ,*ame by call-

ing at Locomobile garage and paying
for advertisenient.

ONE HORSE^BLANKET, lost between
8th and 24th aves. e. on Superior st.

Reward if returned to Burgess Elec-
tric Co. 310 W. Ist St.

PIPEFITTERS WANTED. See boss at
Stack Employment Co., 401 Vi W.
Michigan at.

WANTED— Canh paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, Jl. 418 W. Sup, at.

DIAMOND J— 1 pay highest prices. Louis
Oreck, 418 W, Sup. st., Manhattan bldg.

Uli MAK E a specialty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price gSt;.

Razors ground, 25o. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w . and Superior st.

"WANTEIX Apply Haley's

BY MIDDLE-AGED BOOKKEEPER,
good penman; temporary or per-
manent work at anything In this
line; moderate salary; will call and
submit references. Y 673. .Herald.

MAN AND WIPE want employment as
cook for camp or other work; man
good gasoline engineer; best refer-
ences. Address Lock Box S, Ten-
strlke, Minn. ^
BOYi iT YEARS OLD. wants work
after school, Saturdays and Christ-

mas vacation; best Qf reference*.
Call Grand U90-Y.

EXPERIENCED GROCERY CLERK
and buyer wants position where re-

sponsibility is appreciated. Call Mel.

8302.
.

TIMEKEEPER OR CLERK position

wanted in lumber camp. Address B
687, Herald. .

SITUATION WANTED
man, 40 years old; can
Cole 63S-D.

by married
drive truck.

Why not be well when you can
well? Rid yourself of all ailments.

Don't g^ive up.
Il matters not what you suffer wltn,

nor for "how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure result*
after all Specialists fail.

it is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease into a Hfe of HEALTH. HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

5626 Grand Ave.. Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse. 10 to !•>

a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

WANTED—1.000 ladies to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid geld
rings, |4.50; f25 blue-white diamonds,
$16; $10 bracelets, $450; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.60; $12 2b-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co., ^a W. Superior st.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag, or aultcaee, reasonably prlc.ijjd.

Handbags and Purses for the LadleS.
Try the B^rat Street Trunk Stor*.-

Northern Trunk Co., 228 West First St.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubloat
Banish it by using U30NA—the nevf
remedy that v.orks. Cures othen^
will cure you. Relief or money back.,
Grochau'a drug store. 332 ^S\ 1st fiy

OUR 1918 calendars have arrived an*
are yours for the asking. Minnesota
Mutural Life lnsurs.nce Co. Cliarles D,
Oreckovsky. manager, 404 Providenc*.
bldg _J;
IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowina
iijills removed; also foot maassge. Dr.
Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phoney.

EXCHANGE your Victor. Columbia anj
Edison records, 10c per exchange. 416
Prov. bldg. Open Wed. and Bat., 8 p . n\..

Sup.

GENTLEMAN with 20 years' experi-

ence in merchandise, wishes position.

Mel. 3836.

MAN with 4 children wishes work;
painting preferred. 806 Vernon at.

YOUNG MAN wishes any kind of inside

work. Call Grand 1513-D.

YARD MAN
i<?8taurant.

JHEI^ANJEO-FIMAL^
Employment for girls, rlerk.s, cashiors,

dining room girls, cooV;3, housemaids;
all Jiiics of hotels and domestic; posi-

tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency, 126 W. Superior at.

Tea Carls
1

Mthogany and oak finish,

collapsiblo and have good

wheels—Christmas

special

These

rubber

are

tire

$7.85

Smoking
Stands
For the Men

We are well supplied with all

the best styles and finishes of

siTjokers — brass, mahogany,
golden oak or fumed d?0 f\(\
oak. Prices np from *P^«vV
A mahogany finished smoker,

$1.98
A brass smoker with large glass

humidor and ash d* 1 QO
tray; special ^ L •OU

similar to cut,

•t

i;L<JVE«—Lost, pair black kid gloves
Monday night on 2nd ave. w. and Su-
perior St. Lakeside 188-L or Park
1'02.

MUFF LOST, brown mink, Tuesday
afternoon in shopping district. Mel.

;!» 29 or call at 22 '^ ^.jjlJL'lL:.

SEAT CUSHION LOST on Woodland
ave..between 4th st. and St. Paul ave;

Call Grand 1796-A
.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-

ture store.

WANTED—Office assistant. One who
can handle telephone switchboard and
operate typewriter preferred; give ex-
perience and salary wanted. Address
G 676. Herald

.

GIRL for general housework; family
of two; $20 per month. Mrs. Kemp-
ton, 6719 Tioga St.. Lester Park,
block from street car. Lakeside
2S5-I\. _^

£»ST—AAD TEMPLE PIN.
2895.

Call Mel.

1-=:

Shoo Flics or Rocking Horses for the children, special—69c and 89c.

Agents for the Famous Peninsular Stoves and Ranges.

The BIG WEST END FURNITURE HOUSE

K-'^vi.^ -We Urukr:<ea Ihfm All" -. :-
•

LSON
WeUndcr^rUThem Air

HELP WANrED--WALE

SALESMAN
Wc want a tesponslble and

able salesman in every town in

the Northwest to sell stock in

a company whkh ovrns and if

headed by the inventor of one
of the greatest and most use-
ful of lli« late patented suc-
cessful mventlohs. You csrn

left this stock to relatives and
friends, knowing that their m-
vestment will yield them splen-
did returns and at the same
time earn good mohey yourself.
Your application will be care-
fully considered. Call or write

ReHance Land i^c Smvest-
ment C€».,

224-5 F-\RGUi>.-^ON BLOCK,
DLXUTii MINN. ______

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Rargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Eix-

ceptionally low priced Quality goods.

N o rth e

r

n Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

EmpOoynieitC for girls, offlea, saleework,
hotel and housework. Eniployers'
Service exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg.,

Dulutii; Mel. 9388, Grand 422-A.

^ERSONALS^
CA.VCER OR TUMORS isucctssiully

treated and removed without knife or

pain Write for free eanatorium book.

Dr. William's Sanatorium, 30:i3 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis. Alinn.

MlbDLE'-AtlED WIDOWER wants to

meet young lady or widow; object

matrimony; give phone number and
address. Address George Cooke, Du-
luth, general delivery.

^

NEWI.,YWED OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co.. 21st ave. w., Duluth.

SMOKER STANDS, library tables li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-

ing gifts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

Brunswick Billiard parlor, 214 W
§t , opp. Grand theater; finest tables in
city. Dl Marco & Ellstrom. fropa.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices- work guaran-
teed. S B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEI^ON, 218

W. Superior st., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at your home- '

CARPENTRY contracting and jubbi^'^-

promptly and neatly done; prices refUTj

Bonable. A- S. Page. Mel. 1> 025.

HEMSTITCH LVG, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop. 808 Fidelity bl dg.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
n ings until 10 o'clock.

GET YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE at
once from Martin Rude, 2128 W. 4th
St. Mel. 7-t35.

MODISH GOWNS and dresses made.
Prices low. 208^ W. 2nd st. Mel. 8S82.

, CHRISTMAS GIFT PICTURES at Chris-'
I tensen's. 26 W. Sup. St., over Bon Ton,

SKATES SHARPENED. Ideal Shoe
works. 106 E. Bth st. and 608 E. 8th s t.'

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan, 216 W. 1st st.

WE c^rry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come in and look It over.

Harry Witz, Jeweler, 819 W. Sup, st.

HorsEKEEPER wanted by widower
with 9-vear-old boy. Call after 7 p.

m evenings; Norwegian preferred.
2

G

03 W. Helm st.
.

GUIL TO HELP in housework In a

small family; warm, comfortable i

room; a good place for the right girl.

Call Mel. 4834.

GOOD GIRij for general housework;
small fTimily; highest wages pa'<i- M"
5 5 "Boyer, 219 Shd ave, e. Mel. 1(95]

Grand 1038.

^vA'rrsr^—t5cR bandbag for RE-
palr New Handles 3Bc. while you wait.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist tft.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessona \i\

rutting, sewing: best tO «yery rray;
patterns. Miss Cray. G. A. Pray Co.

gTrl wanted for light housework,
to work for board and room, with
small wage*. 630 W". 2nd at.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co.. 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

Special prices durlnf holiday Beaaon;
all work guaranteed. See the French
modiste. 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. 660 <.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Tidelity bldg.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order, lb E. Su perior St. Mel. 6721.

WE HAVE CUSTOMERS for all kinds
furniture. Phone Grand 1848; Mel. 122;.,

MAKING OVER HATS In up-to-date
shapes. 219 E. Superior st. Mel. oB"-

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mcsaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. Jl per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

— i

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS EUJOE
. .

T-

MachSiniists

YOUNG GIRL to assist in bookkeeping
and also knowledge of typewriting,

^pply Miller-Albenberg Co.

EXPERIENCED BODY IrONER
wanted.
Co.. 612

BODY
Apply Duluth Linen Supply
E. Jst st

:<i fi^A i'v.

I.KGAL HOTICES. ___^ ^
IimENDIeNT OF CERTIFICATE

OF INCORPORATION OF

DULUTH DROP FORGE AND
HARROW COMPANY.

I li t!

the utid.-ralgned. being respec-

the President, and Secretary of

imluth Drop Forg« and
I'aiiipany, a

Harrow
corporation created and
ler the laws of the State
do hereby certify, that

' *tie stockholders of said
ilarly held in accord-

; -.luiremeals of the laws
tti the office of said cor-

ih« City of Duluth, State
x,n the 6th day of De-
nt which meeting a ma-

ok of said curpurattoiv
1 by the holders thereof

or l«y proxy, and voted for

t>f

ol Minnesota,
ffmbef. 1'""

jorlty of
waa reprf.,,;. .

in person or - -. -- . „.„. .._
th» follow! nil resolutions, and that the

lime we« duly, regularly adopted and

Jiwed by a majority of all its shares,

**'irA';!v.d That Article I of the Cer-
i)oration of the Duluth
i Harrow Company Ute

^jj^j-\ 'ereby la amended to

''*'The' nitiH* of this corporation shall

th« Msnnesota Horse Shoe «. alK
,

itid the general nature of
hall be the manufacturing

ilka, drop forginga «nd
•uT machinery, repair

j

„u ru-i. uiiiery and general Job
,

and the prhicipal place of trans

oy the Board of Directors.
Resolved. That Article VI of said

Certificate of Incorporation be and the
same hereby is amended to read as
follows: J v.^ JThe highest amount of Indebtedness
or liability to wh<ch the corporation
shall at any time be subject shall be
Tweuty Thousand Dollars ($20.000.00>.

In Witness Whereof, We have here-
unto set our hands and affixed the seal

of this corporation this 6th day of
December, 1917.

ADOLPH O. EVENSON.
President.

A. B. SIEWERT
Secretary.

In Presence of:
HARRY W. LANNERS.
C. A. GORDON.

be
Coinp
Its bii

of
«r.
-work
work.

State of Minnfsota, County of St. Louis
— sa.

Adolph O. Evenson, President, and
A B. Siewert, Secretary, respectively,
of the Duiuth Drop Forge and Harrow
Company, being severally duly sworn,
each deposes and says, and each for
hlm.self deposes and says, that he has
read the foregoing certificate sub-
scribed by him and knows its contents,
and that the same is true.

ADOLPH O. EVENSON.
President.

A. B. SIEWERT
Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 6th day of December. 1917.

HARRY W. LANNERS.
Notary Public.

St. Louis County, Minnesota.
My commission expires Nov. 23. 1918.

(Notarial Seal. St. Louis Co., Minn.)

LEGAL ?*OTlCBt;^^__

ORDER Limiting time to ftle
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARIN 'J

THEREON—
State of Minnesot.'i,
County of St. Ixjuls—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Jonas Johnson also known
as John Johnson, Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Martha L.

Johnson, It is orderd. That the time
within which all creditors of the
above named decedent may present
claims against his estate In this court,

be, and the same hereby is, limited to

six months from and after the date
hereof; and that the 18th day of June,
1918, at ten o'clock A. M., In the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth in said County, be. and tne

same hereby Is. fixed and appointed as

the time and place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.

Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

^
Dated, Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 11, 1917.

S. W. GILPL>r, Judge of Probate.

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
ANDREW NELSON,
Attorney for the Estate.

D. H.. Dec. 14. 21. 28, 1917.

LATH? PLANER. BORT^f^ MtLL
AND FLOOR HAr^DS. AlySO MIU—
WRIGHTS; STEADY WORK; GOOD
PAY INCLUDINC} 10 PER CENT
BONUS FOR CONTINUOUS SERV-
ICE; FREE TRANSPORTATION.
(".\LL NEXT THURSDAY. FRI-
DAY. SATURD.\Y; SUNDAY.

S'tack Emrapioymnient Co.,

401 Vi WEST MICHIGAN ST..

DULUTH. MINN.

WANTED
Exiperieoced Too! Maker

BEST MA-i^flRIAL ONX.Y—New System
Dentist. 101 Jst are. e. Open evenings
\intll 10 o'clds.k^

GIRL to assist with housework and
rare of children. 107 Waverly place.

Hunter's Park.

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION wanted
by middle-aged woman. Write W
586. Herald.

GIRL for general housework; good
wages. Apply First Street Depart-
ment s tore.~

in kitchen. Cody
Central ave. and

ACADEMIES OF _DA;3fSii<i
uesday.
PrivateRYAN'S SCHOOL —- Classes

Wednesday and Thursday.
le3son8._Mel . 4<>18; Grand^jOji

i-w!»——^ii^ •- ^ <^_. »»«n»iv__'^inest academy

in the Northwest. Prlvai* -^^truciion.

AT^MfcTsfinurTAUNDRy, 111
**'* "

st. Both pliones 545.
1st

JAMES S. MATTESON C
Annual Reports, Special Examinations

or Monthly Servlc«.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
ose 4700. Grand <!.

_Melrose
JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
«01 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

AAVMKGS, TE!<«TSjJ^ACKSACK»^^_^

pomiEiRSritrE. Sup. St. Both phones.

W aterproofJioiTt^^ndjvag^n^j[^Brs^_

AV^'nTn^GS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. U08 W. Superi^'^

A. Haak onsen. d«al«r
[and «xpert repalrlnig
I at J~ W. Nelson's. .6

E. Saperlor street.

re-

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Bei

Miller, rm. 12. Edison bldg. Gr'd 162

MUSICAL instruments
paired. Splndler, 620

bought and
E. 4th St.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House. •n

rAlN;iRS Al^D MAOiAZlKKS BOITGHT.

DO.N'T throw away old magasints muX
newspapers; we buy th«m '"

I'aper Stock Co
Duluth

Grand 2026. Mci. 63S9.

St. Lin. 36.

WOMAN to help
hotel, corner of
Ram.-iey st.

GIRL
3 in
Mel.

wanted
family.
3814.

for general housework;
Apply 1919 E. Srd st.

SCA..N'DIN.\VIAN GIRL wanted, second
cook. 4 Garfield ave.. Clarendon
hotel.

REFINED YOUN(; LADIES- as ushers.
Apply head usher. Gran<I theater.

NLRSE GIRL: over 20 years. Mrs. J.

F. Parker. 1919 E. Superior st.

GIRL for general housework; good
cook; best wages. 317 E. 3rd st.

COMPETENT MAID wanted for general
work; highest wages. Mel. 910.

—APPLY—

CLYDE IRON WORKS

itcfln»f t**'3 ^

shall t"» the

St Louts antl

Re
Art
rorpo ration
amended t

The ma
shall t>e

than thn-
»%ven Dirf-v I

holders, and

of the corporation
Duluth, County of

of Minnesota.

A'"

'

por
air;;

8 hi.

e-wived. That the flr.<*t paragraph of

"icle IV "f *'^*'^ Certificate of In-

Limtlon be and the same hereby is

i as follows:
t-nt of this corporation
'n a Board of not less
tor.^ and not more than

, ,. who shall be stock-
vvho shall be elected at

:'i' niP'-tlng of the corporation.
il meeting shall be held

f-.iith Friday of September of

and every year during the life of

rporatlon. . _ ^ . .

,d That the first paragraph of

. ,„ V «>f said Certlflcat© of Incor-

ulon be and the same hereby Is

. _. .1 <.. r. Ml] as follows:
.ck of this corporation
five Thousand Dollars

11^5 000 00). and the same shall be paid

im'the manner and at the time* required
In the man

State of Minnesota, Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

strument was filed for record In th's

office on the 7th day of December, A. D.
1917, at 9 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded in Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on page C69.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHU
Secretary of State.

ff^ C'^ 9^

OFFICE OF RE'HSTER OF DEEDS.
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
— ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record December 8, 1917. at 4 P. M.. and
was duly recorded in Book 17 of Misc.,

page 609. ^^^^ CALLIGAN,
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. 3ec. 13. 14, 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR AJDiMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Alexander Wilson, Decod-

The petition of Mary E. Wilson hav-
ing been filed in this Court, represent-
ing among other things, that Ales:-

and'er Wilson, then being a resi-

dent of the County of St. Loils,

State of Minnesota, died lntostat.\

In the County of St. Loul3, 8tat<4

of Minnesota, on the 29th day of

October, 1917; leaving estate in the
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the

surviving spouse of said decedent and
praying that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent be
granted to said petitioner Mary E.

Wilson, It is ordered. That said peti-

tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House In Duluth, in said County, on
Monday the 7th day of January. 1918,

at t'U o'clock A. M. and all persons in-

terested in said hearing, and In said
matter are hereby cited and »eaulr«d
at said time and place to show cause.

If any there be, why said petition

should not be granted. Ordered further,

That this order be served by publica-

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are loolting for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours. 9 to 12

a. m.' C. R. TYLER, EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

CHAMBERMAID wanted at once. Ap-
ply Melrose hotel. 313 W. 2nd.

CHAMBERMAID, experienced. 116 W.
1st St., New England hotel.

DINING ROOM GIRL. Ohio
rant, 617 W. Superior fit.

restuu-

BIIAXARD^PARILORS^^^^^^^^^

P^Ti^c BnTiard Parlors, iinder Giddlngs,

corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

PATE31VTS.

26 years* practice. Consultation
S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel.

free.
8126.

CAMERA SH^J^:

ARCADE CAMERA SHOP, 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-

oping, prinUng large prints from small

pictures.

PIANOS REPAIKBD AMD TUNI-UJ^^

Dl 1-CTH P1A.\"0 Repair factory. Gregor
Kalisnek. jjrop. 312^ W. Ist at. Mel. 464

Prompt service.

PMTNBIKf:. ^
THE SA.NlTARYT^iumbing^Co.. 24
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

W.

"^AUPEXTER^A^DJIBIM^^
XVORK"~NEATirfTx5N^^
Son, 209-211
1136-X

Lake ave. n.

Mel. 1763; residence.
Zenith

Park 97.

CARPET Cl.KANIMi.

TEMPORARY location of Interstate

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 200& W. Ist st

PCJULTRY.
THE POULTrV HERAI.D MAGAZINE
spells profits to poultry dealers,
year. 731 E. 7th st. Mel. 8928.

sue a

^^'-^'^^lVe^lr46^LrPa"rk^2.^rr^cleaning.

"ooLi-Bcrio^s.

GEtTtHE money that's due you-„ H
Ui!.i inr-

RtiSULTS. call Mel. 2338.

416 Providence bldg.you want
C. DRUFFBL

DRY CLE.4XERS;^

SAVE Tri.vFMJlT^^'all East End Dry
Cleaners; both phones. 1245. »

DINING ROOM GIRL. City Restau-
rant. 608 W. Superior St.

GIRL /or dining room. Apply Metro-
pole hotel. Lake ave. s.

SUCCESSFUL. aggroasUe salesman
with developed selling personality
and unlimited energy, vsrho '" ready
to make the drive of his lifetime to

establish himself in an executive po-
sition, will find a real opportunity
with an established, well-known com-
pany. at 413 Fidelity buidg.

GOOD LANDING ME^C WANTED
and men for decking hardwood logs;

steady work and good wages paid.

JOHN S. OWEN LUMBER CO..
Owen. Wis.

GIRL to assist with housework; small
family. Cal l Mel. 1627.

GIRIi TO ASSIST with general house-
work. 529 W. Srd st.

CHAMBERMAID W^ANTED.
hotel. 105 W. Ist St.

Frederic

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-v^omen wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-

tute. Dept. 196-K, Rochester, N. Y.

AUTO SCHOOL for nwin and women,
Y. M. C. A., expert experienced in-

structors; complete courses. Ask for

educational secretary. Y. M. C. A.

CHAt^FEU^R to drivt» private car.

must l>e experienced; good wages
paid. Inquire 18 4th sive. W. Duluth
Van office.

•

GIRI.. to assist with housework.
E. 8rd «t. Mel. 2879.

1810

GIRL at Zenith Dye house.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
TRAINED NURSE, willing to go West
for winter as companion to elderly

couple or nurse for 1 or 2 children.

•Write U 677. Herald.

CLERICAL. OR BOOKKEHPING posl-

tlon; graduate of a 4-year college

course; experienced.

FLORlSTSjVXD^X^lS^
Dviluth Floral ^>. ^h"'^^^^%r^^f-.*^'o^"^
flowers, funeral designs. 121 \\ Sup.

FL.AG5.

Service Flags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
their country.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,,
novate hospital and home. 329 N. »8th
a\'e. w.; phones: Cole 173; Cal. 27<».

.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior. Wis.; Ogden 861-X.

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement: infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 937j.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave, e.;

Zeni th 1226. '

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka.
2026 W. Ist St. Lincoln 785-D.

REAL. ESTATE.
L. A. LARSETTcoT^TrProvidence bldg.

City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY in stociTTepairslorloioOO
different stoves and ranges. C. F.

Wiggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior at.

TAXIDERMISTS.

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

LIBERTY FLAG CO..

Grand 1155̂ . 18 Edison Bldg

Flags

Call Mel. 2311.

TRAINED NURSE wishes to

nursing by the hovjr. Mra
wards. 829 E. 3rd St.; Grand

go out
J, Ed-
1190-Y.

PRACTICAL. NURSB. stranger In the

city best references, open for en-

gagements. Call Mel. 67 8 or Lin. 579.

LAUNDRY WANTED, ladies' and gen-

tlemen's; lace curtains. Soc; called for

and delivered. Mel. 6458.

tlon in The Duluth Herald, according
to law, and that a copy of this order

be served on the Cminty Treasurer of

St Louis County r»ot less than ten

days prior to said day of hearing.

Dated at Duluth. Minn., Deo. 18, 1»17.

By the Court, •
.. „ i. .

3 W GILPIN, J^idsre of Probata.
Attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court.' St Louis Co.. Minn.

D. H., Dec. 14. 81. 18. HUT.

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION for Wid-
ower wanted by competent woman.
Writ e J 586. Herald.

D\.Y WORK wanted by colored girl;

sewing, washing, Ironing or cleaning.

Mel. 3456.
.. ,

Service
If any member of your firm

or family is In the service

of the United States, you

may display with jride one

of these^ service flags—60c

and up.

KELLEY HARDWARE CO.,
•niiluth.

FRYBERQ

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln. 137-X.

s.

Let
834

"VuR^^iryaEJBE-^OVBRBD^
9c;?rjlT'do"~^^our^
E Superior St. Bott» phones.

wnTrTTCA.L NURSE, doctor's refer-

^•^nces wishes appomtmen ts. Mel 6956.

HBMSTITCHIJiG^__
HEMSriTCHlNiT^^MT^r^^
W Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mei. 2634.

GLrr^'^AWAir' from WASHING
troubles by sending yotJT family wash
to us- e^ftc per pound. Lutes laundry,

808 li. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.

447, for our wagon to call.

WOMAN would liko waehlner Ironing

and cleaning by the day. Mel. 92 1 3.

7'hMPETENT MAID wanted. See J. F.

Martin at French & Bassett^^

WOMAN wlshe.^
]S'''A^'}^A7 x,^^^

^^^'
Work «uarantead. CaJ. 606-M.

Peerless Laundry. 226-232

Both phones 646.
^

E. Ist St.

Frank Storey,

[ST

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res. phone Park 147-X.

Home Laundry 18 N. 20th ave
j

478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lak
w. Mel.
e ave.

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

Advertise in The Herald
Hrinic vour watch to Garon Bros.

i
havl it repaired right 217 W. Ist at.

"wr

Jx

a^.^^

«>». '.m

i i

k. rr*^'

II
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PERSONALS
£lze.

MAsgr
lift N.

rid htating «iove. large
pk!n. 102 W. l8t Bt.

,. . . , Mf.-i. 43'j7.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

ROOWS FOR RENT

k or rnoiilh.
Room,
p.atfs rood<»rate.

S21 am healfd, hot
a wi U and up.

and
.. «

Hj > I'

-ingle
ion.

.ent Rooms
Slil' W. 2tid Bt^

all

1 i:-i
>at.

Till.:
al..! ek. 122

comfort-
E. Isl St.

aiid board.
W .

Und at.

imowf.
,:: >. :. sulta-
a homelike
front. 12 li

( ».M. with
snap, $7

,.'d rooniB.
S. iBt ave.

KITCHEN
almost new, for
2nd St. Mel. 1140.

CABl.NKT
sale

Eanltary
cheap

couch,
409 W.

i'.ABY BUfXJY. reed; other household
oods, used short time. Grand 1211-Y.

E. 3rd Bt.

for sale.

Bt.. flat H,

foods

i.WALiD whef:l chair
Call eveninKs at 2026 W. let
Mrs. Evensen.

HEATER, Radiant Estate for sale;

havlntr furnace put In. 21 Quince sU
Mel. 6392.

Bargains In sewing machines, heaters,
ranges, Dul. Furn. Co .. 1903 W. Su p, st.

TYPi:WKITER, new Remington No. 10.

BarKain if taken at onct. Mel. 1001.

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture, stoves

and clothes. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018^

POST.S—Clothes line
2 by 4-12 S; cheap.

and fence
Grand 1196-

posts,
Y.

MANDOLIN, violin, rocker and arm-
chair for sale. Mel. 6434.

COLE BLAST HliATER, used 3 months.
112. 2312 E. Water st.

—FOItlsALE—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Duluth Ice Conmpany
1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1,160; bargain If taken at this time.
Apply R. A. Casson, superintendent
of meters, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

D. H.. Dec. 11, 1917. D. 2376.

$86 TAKES TEAM and hame8.«; light
Qulck delivery team, weight 900 each;
also bay horse, weight 1,660. 10 years
old Ask for Nelson. Mel. 984; eve-
nings. Grand 2094-X.

NEW
4174.

34^1Nt:H TRUNK, |7. Call Mel.

fi

I"

ilHhu'd.

r.Hons.

rh..n M>-

:;0

MKATi
'I rnnv

.\1.

double un-
3rd ave. w.

:
, 3rd floor.

large
; fur-

la rw .

pantry,
1m h t

.

$3,50

, ted
If d

rooms for
all

a..\TEI> UiX'M.
i 1128-M. 5708

,1113 : nicely

I.

'/.'

I \ <

;

?'" IVJ
for
w.

- IlKht
no w.

hou."ie-
3 rd St.

1 \ . e.. under
'i up.

for

5982.
:aen

ST.—Modern
Mrl. 4184.

f urnliihed

:Ti.t; \v. 2 warm, bright

for rent In prl-

ROOMS WITH BOARD
(celv furnisiied. with
MK Dec. 15; E. .Supe-

i
if^ferences exchanged.
Jlfrald^

BOARDING
anls infants to board;

s rf-ff rf»nf e«< M*-l 2384.

ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED
fit I \I'I. AND ROOM

an

WANTED in pri-
ladles; must be

; East end. Write

WANTED^rO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or rang«*s; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superlor^t.j_ Grand 2013-X.

(j'Or 7-Rd?)M HOUSE wanted, cen-
tr.illy located or near car line; good
property as part payment; can ar-

range balance ca.sh. If interested
call evenings, 2319 W, 3rd st.

WE FAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

prices for second-
and stoves. Both
Co.. 23-25-27 W. Ist,

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln.
102 W. 1ft St . Mel. 6498: Grand 869-X.

AND GAS
base burner

C(»MBmATION COAL
RAN<;E wanted: also
heater. Mel. 7202.

WANTED TO BUY small grocery, give
full particulars. Address K 669. Her-
ald.

stoves and
Lin. 260-Y.

Cendroskl buys second-hand
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st.

old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8468; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WA.NTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
.Io» Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

PAIH nP "ilooD PORTIERES. 9x12
rug, wanted. Write S B74, Herald.

WILL F'AY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. (;rand 1970-A. S. PINK^

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES and
iiiturf. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

fur-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

1917 6
less

paf=s.

than

1„

. \i- HOAKD wanted in

•"o'jntf lad\ ;
reasonable

j{;:i« HICATED

West
rent.

ithout board.
ft??OMS
Write

for 2,

X 670,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

$
.S'J .siuVI-.S STOVES'. #
Wt; tho flnt-st line of ne» -if

t
arid «' .nd heaters and #
kit' ti>-n in the city, all in #

sold with a guar- -*

. 3 that are right. #
: ,

' 111 «n<l took them over, it

*.v. ^ . 'i u aiit t<i be ready for old man •;{

-V. IV ;.i.-r >' '• r gft ready now. ^
\

.'
• i VI ) .'. ;-26 W. 1st St. #

-t-
.-,. .,- .f-;(^Vi'.*-,!f.->!i:!^,^#^#*Jl?-#

M-90 Overland, run
200 miles.

1917 4-pa88. Country Club Over-
land.

1917 7-pas8. Willys 6 Demon-
strator.

1917 e-pas.". M-85-4 Overland.
1916 5-pass. M-75-H Overland.
1916 e-pas-s. Maxwell.
1916 7-pasf. M-86-6 Overland.
1916 5-pa8S. M-83-B Overland.
1915 5-pasB. M-83 Overland.
1916 5 -pass. Reo.
1916 4-pass. Oakland Coupe.
1916 M-83-B Panel Delivery.
1914 6-paES. Imperial.
1914 6-pa8S. M-79 Overlnjid.
1913 7-PHBS. Cadillac.
1913 M-69 I'anel Delivery.
1912 6-pass. Chalmers.
1912 7-paeB. M-X Thomas Flyer.
1910 6-pa8s. Hudson.

FIRST-CLASS TEAM of work horses,
good working condition. $60; weight
3.4t0; must be taken by Monday. Call
Park 225-Y.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_J*JPAfiE31__

SIX ROOMS, modern exceF't heat, fur-
nished let floor. 17 E. 4th st. reduced
to 125 per month. Apply in person.

F I. Salter Co., Srd floc<r. Lonsdale
bldg.

628 E. 2ND ST.
for rent; ?30,
after 6 p. m.

, 6-room furnished flat

Call Mel. 2943 or 9003

STORES AND OFFICES FORJJENT
TW(rT>ESlRABi2B'~OFi?;Ei8 In Al-
worth bldg.; opposite elevator; rea-
sonable rent. Address M 689. Herald.

ele-
Ap-

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER L.^^NDS.

TIMBER LANDS WANTED, Northern
Minnesota. Write us. Northern Min-
nesota Timber Co., Baudette, Minn.

NICE BUNCH OF
mixed timber north
for sale. Guaranty

PULPWOOD and
of Burntslde lake
Farm Land C;i.

SUITE OF ROOMS steam heated,
vator service, suitable for office.

ply Mlller-Aihenberg^

HORSIiS—Light delivery and heavy
work horses, chea.p for quick sale.

Brldgeman-Russell Co., 16 W. 1st st.

F<JR RENT—Two good draft teams.
William Lowry, Wrenshall, Minn.,
long-distance. Zenith phone 20-1.

FOR HIRE,
and driver
Wills. Wis
HORSE
once.
1063.

light livery
Write to

team of horses
John Valeskl,

FOR SALP—$26 if taken at
104 E» 4thSt. Mel. 626. Grand

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

har-

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES
Call at 4121 W. 6th st.

for sale.

2 COLTS, 3 years old, for sale. 6413
RaJiisey Ft.

HEAVY TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan st.

COWS FOR SALE^

LEVINE BROS, will arrive with a car-
load of fresh milk cows Sunday, Dec.

9, 821 4th ave. e. Mel. 4702 and 8612
or <'.rand 1268 and 792.

JERSEY OR GUERNSEY COW wanted
Give description and price. Write T
684. Herald.

COWS— 3. 2 fresh, 1 fresh soon. 301
W. Palmetto st,; Grand 1581-D.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,

fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co. .^^__.^______—

GARAGE
Mel 790

GARAGES
I3tn

AND
at ave. e.

STABLES^
Tor rent. Call

WANTED-£rO^ENT___
TU~oTdGH7HOUSEKEEPJi.NG ROOMS
wanted; must be warm and centrally
located; state rental, e««. Address L
309, Manhattan bldg.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.

Engle r Lumber Co ., Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money hianed. *\ L. Malh<-r,
607 First Js'atlonal Bui tk bldg.

"REALlESfATE FOR EXCHANGE

Exchaog-es

A -room
• room

house, centrally located, with
cottage in rear, for $4,600.

Land or- lots up to $1,500 accepted as
first payment. The 7-room house is

in excellent condition. Rear cottage
can be made a well-paying rental

proposition with some alterations.

120 acres, 17 miles northwest of Du-
luth, on the shores of Grand lake; 3

acres cleared, 20 acres easily cleared,

balance scattered hardwood timber;
rich clay loam soil; land lies well.

Price $3,600: reasonable terms. Will
exchange for residence or flat.

REAL E^TATEJ^OANS^
MONEY TO~lBaN at reasonable
on improved farms. Northern
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

rates
Farm

LOAN—Loans made
farm lands. John Q,
Palladio bldg.

on
A.

MONEY TO
timber and
Crosby. 806

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co, 214 Provl-
dt-nce bldg. _^___^^___^_^
jyiATTEI^DJAU^^

»$$l$fi»»$$$$$$$»*»»$?»»»»««*»*pj»*»

WW DO n\i\\

lit

YOU
NEED

l| XMAS MONEY
f

S-MALL HEATED FTRNISHED APART-
MENT for housekeeping by two.
Write G 671. Herald.

WANTED two unfurnithfd
young man. Write V 568,

rooms
Herald,

by

HOUSES^OR SALE

st End

$4,000 for a beautiful horn? in a
choice location; 6 rooms, full

stone foundation and all con-
veniences except heat; on a
full 60-foot lot. on car line.

23rd ave. w. Reasonable
terms.

80 acres, 30 under cultivation; 4-room
cottage. Price $2,000; easy terms.
Will exchange $1,300 equity for

vacant lots or acre tract near Du-
luth.

2-room house and store.
$7,500. Take lots or land
as part payment.

E.
UP

5th St.:

to $1,000

i

$1

$
I

$$

$$
^$
»$
5$
$$

WE AHij THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be th» oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BEST, because we offer the
LOWEST HATES, EASIEST I'.VY-
MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE.
BEST TREATME.NT. FAIREST
DEALI.NGS. NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10. $15.

;)>$ $50. $100. or any amount you
^$ "need, and your security, whether
$$ It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,

horses or other personal properly,
remains at your home.

SECRET SOCIETIES

send.

I'AIJ';ST1.VE LODGE, .NO. 79, A, K. 4M—Kfgular mwtlngs flrgt »Dd third Mon-
d»rs of eacb month. 7:30 p m .Next
meetlug Dfc. 17. 1917. Work—InsUUaUon
of offlirers. Busiorss mp<-UDg »t 7 2o open
InsUllatlon at S«0. lltmeot G. Toim-
: H. L. Joyc*, trtins secretary.

Patne.

10.MC LODGE. NO. 186. A. F. * A. M.—
B«(ular meetings second and fourto Monday
evenings of each noDtb at 7 30. Ntrt
meetlug. spfoial. rrldaj. Per. 21. 191 1.

Work—lusiallaUon of officers. Parker U.
M.; Burr Porter, ir<Tetary.

HaiiMm,

KEYSTO.NK CHAPTER, NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated conTocatlon M<-ond atd fourtb
Wednesday evenings tai:h mcntli at 7:30.
Next convocation. Dcr?njl>tr 12. Wu.-k—-M.

M. degree; ent<!rtalDm<rnt ; lunch. Tlwrwald
P.; N. H. Wilson, serrvtao'.

t'httri'

UlLLTH COLNCIL. NO. 6. H. & S. M.—
SUU'd couvocalion third Wedai'sday of eacij
month at 7:30 o'dook. Next meeting,
1><'C. VJ, 1!<17. Work — Regular buslnest.

^Ing. T. I. M.; John H. La Vaijup, recorder.

PILITU CO.MMANDERV, NO. IS, K. T.—
SUted conclave drst Tiusday eac;i mouth at
S oelook. Nen comlave. Dec. 25. Work—Ctrlitmas observance. John Smith act-
Ing commander; N. H. WHson. recorder.

14-room 3-family
all modern but
$6,500. Lots or
first payment.

duplex, 4 years old;

heat; central. Price
land up to $1,500 as

C. L. Rakowsky (& Co.,
201 EXCHANGE BLDG.

TWO COWS FOR SALE
ave. w. Cole 193-X.

at 308 S. 73rd

POULTRY—EGGS—SUPPLIES^
sr~7rnTHmJE~IsLA>a7'^^
ERELS. farm raised, big bone, good
color; mu.«:t .sell before Christmas. H.
F. BJorlin. 2205 W. 1st st.

FLORISTS

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funoral desiffns. 121 W. Sup. st

HOUSES FOR RENT

YOUR CHOIICE!

Four beautiful 8-room. mod-
ern detached houses; very low
rent and possibly among them
Is one that you have been
looking for:

2109 Jefferson st.

1419London road.
1712 E. 1st St.

1616 E. Superior St.

$2,100 for practically new 7-room
dwelling on large lot. with all

conveniences except h'tat; 39th
ave. w. district.

BemjamSirj F. Schwenger
(& Co.,

1926 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

6-ROOM HOUSE, in a very fine resi-

dential section, centrally locate<l;

modern throughout, including heat-
ing plant; garage; price, $4,800: rea-
Bonabie terms to right party. If you
could see every 6-room house that is

for sale in the city of Duluth today,
you would pick this as the best value
for your money.

—USED CAR DEPT.

—

Motimal Auto Co.,
302-4.e East superior st.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
6-passenger Buick $1|6
Ford 6-paB8enger Ji^JJ
5-pa8senger t^verland Ji6'^

1917 Dodge, good as new $676
DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.

aOl-207 East First Street.

Melrose 865. Grand 632.

Lfittlle ^ Nolte Compamiy
Exchange bldg.

carhouse;
etc.; $16.

—FOR rh:nt—
7-room house, West end, near
water, toilet, electric light

DuBuitlhi Realty Co.,
first national bank.

Melrose 1 S91. Grand L996-D.

HOT WATER HEAT, fireplace, electric

lights, very desirable 7-room modern
haaie; rent reduced to $30 per month.
6909 K. Superior st. F. I. Salter Co.,

3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

6-room house, centrally located; mod-
ern throughout, including hot water
healing plant, garage,, glassed-in
porch. This house is in absolutely
perfect condition and as good as new.
Price. $3,950.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 E.xchange bldg.

Pay Less—Get More
Bu>' <'<''"'-'" direct from wholesaler
(»r •' samples of dining room.
beii.. -.,. .tj.U living room furniture at

Hasfortii*s QualSty Sinop,
W. AND 1ST ST.

Lincoln 709-Y.
21JTH AVE.

Melrose 8C?C

1 G*n<ral l.itciric motor, fine, new.
No. 622917. type I—626-A. 6e-cycle.
26-horH.» power. 62 amps. 220 volts;
sped "ad 1.200. full load l.lBO:
romp. 1 starter and sliding base
with . luii.vs. good as new. For par-
ticulars, .all roorn. 8. Sherwood bldg.

'
Wi: CHuisTMAS <aFT,
"iri-l V>ill book, genuine

r, Jl.oO value. Your
1 in 23-karat gold

:."^y order or coin. A.
ifacturer'a agent, €01
itquet. Minn.

. .... .... ...:.\—WUl sell my heau-
liful n< w $4 00 standard make piano
fnr S22r> cash and deliver any place;
J I ing it away as 1 need cash
at Call at 616 W. 2nU St.,

Flat H.

FOR COUPELET. new. 1917. fully

equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

2~JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4

cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co., 336 E. Superior
Bt. or call Cole 448-A.

FOR RENT— 3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors

throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

DEC. 16—7-room house, 606 W. let st.,

suitable for two small families: all

furnished rooms. Inquire 631 W. 1st

Bt.. Mork Bros.

MODERN HOUSE, hot water heat,
walking distance. 407 Mesaba ave.. at

low rental. F. I. Salter Co.. Ard floor.

Lonsdale bldg.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. In fair

shape; Ford touring car. $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.

Michigan st.

MAXWELL CAR, 1916. for sale or will

trade for furniture. Address R 588.
Herald.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

!!ivi\t SET.S, bufTet, flat
' bookcases, 3 san-

HH» table lamp, oak
ood condition. Cheap.

>\ .» t^i M xitii

irif motor and
.sawmill for sale,
also a lath mill.

jrd Co., Two Harbord.

Car and Bat-
tery. We do
B.\l kinds of

_ repair work;
Bring us your irouljles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage. Hoffein &
Giles. 309H E. Superior st.. alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

>torage

.elton fur-lined
musk rat lining;

1 1 . < • t d f r ; will
;: much. Grand

watfr

'-:]-)..

and furnac>=-s.

. nd woodworkinj,'
sawmill, frans-

pipes for steam,
Duluth Mach. Co.

and rockrrs. leather up-
i.^t the thing for Chrfstrr.as

- low prices will appeal
r.ipkin'.s furniture store.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. Ist st.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior et. Phone Grand 2323.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR SALE—24-room flat building on
Mesaba ave. near 3rd nt. Contains
four 4-room flats and one 8-room.
The 8-room flat can be divided Into

two flats at no cost. On account of

the very central location, these flats

are always occupied. Rents $93 a
month. Price $7.0ft0; long-time terms.
For appointment call M'el. 6169.

EIGHTf-ROOM liOUSE. practically new.
West Duluth; corner lot, 60 by 140;

concrete foundation, hardwood floors

throughout, large bath, nice electric

fixtures, modern except heat. Price

13.600. Will take a iot cr small tract

of land and $200 as first payment;
balance like rent. Address A. 8*6,

Herald.

MOVIN<i FROM TOWN—111 sell my
new •-room home In Oneota at a

great sacrlflcer to see it Is to like It;

here Is a chance for you to get a
modern home at a song. Write L
6 83. Herald.

^

WILL SELL a modern < except furnace)
6-room home in West Duluth. ready to

move Into, for $2,600. on terms; Will

accept city lot as part payment. O. G.

Olson, 314 Columbia bldgv

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakow.vky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

HOUSE WANTED I

Want to buv a 5 or 6-room house,
price not to" exceed $3,500; would like

to trade in on same my $1,500 equity
in 160 acres of land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Address A 246. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices

$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must he right.

We can always sell a BARG.\1N in

<iuick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred. •

$$

$$
1$
$$
$$

$$
>$
$$
«$
«$

II
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$
$$$
$$$
$$!$
*$$$
$$U$
$$$$$
$$$^$$
$$$$$$

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will nuX.

cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

that suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.

StOTTiSH UITE — KEGILAR MEKTiNGS
.•v?ry Thursday erenlnj. 7:30 p. m. Nut
iiK-etlng. Thu.'sday evening, Dec. 13. Worit—Twenti'-nlnth degree. Burr Porur, soc-
retarj'.

ZENITH CHAPTER. NO. 25. ORDKB 0?
i::ast4?rn Star. Regular meetings sccud and
fourth Friday cvtiiings each month. 7:30
o'clock. Next niM-ting Friday (.eiiing, Itec.

14, 1^17. Regular hiisiucss, baiiuUng and
rl.rlio!; of officers. Mary B. MtCartcr. W. M.; tila V.
Gcarhait. secretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE, NO. 1. UKUtK OK THB
White Shrlna of Jerjfalem—Regular mert-
liigs first Saturday cveniug of each month
at 8 o'clock. Liilerlainnn-ut and daii.lng
party Saturday. Dec. 8, 8 p. m. Alice
.Made. W. 11. P.; Ltta Trevlranua, \V. 8.

KltUU LOI>GE. NO. 198. A. F. & A. M.
Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 P. m.
Neit meeting, Ew-c. 12. Work—Election of
officers. Dr. Eoliert S. ForU.8, W. M.; li.

I'unleavy, secretary.

ULLITH CH.\PTER. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
Meets at West Puiulh, flret and tlilrd

Wednesda.'s of each month at 7:.jO p. m.
Next meeting, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. k M.

A. iiuiiicavy,

E. M. digree,

secretary.

Vlcltr K. BterUng. U. P.

. EMPLOYES' , $$$
LOAN SOCIETY. » f$?$

401-402 Providence Bldg., $$$*
CoriM»r 4th Ave. W. $$$$$

Mel. 0306; Grand 1130. $$$*$
Open Mon.. Wed.^ Sat. $$$!$$
ICvenings to 8 o'clocli $*$**$

$$$$?$$$$$$$$.U?$$$$?$$$$?$»$*5$5f*5*ff
$$$$$$$$$$;$$$»-f$i$$ss$$$$ $$$$$$!$$$$?$

Kcyes.

Phon-
XI. ; Alma
358-A.

B.—
and
m..
Dec.

EUa
M. Ptterson Boig. !,ei-nAa.-y.

EICUD CHAPTER. NO. 56. 0. E.

Weit Duluth. Regular mecUnga first

third Tu.sdayg cf each month, 7:3U p.

sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday evcmuu.

18. Regular busineks and balloting

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WE H-'^.VE A PARTY that h.as $4,000,

who wants to get a big rooming
house all complete. AViU go as high
as $16,000. Must be modern and cen-
tral.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange bldg.

I DESIRE TO PURCHASE residence
between 10th ave. e. and 24th ave. e.;

might consider flat in same locality.

Call Lin. 403-X or write 2008 W.
6th St.

.

WANTED TO BUY—Improved farm
within 20 miles of Duluth. Write
AV £59, Herald.

West end—six rooms and bath, all

hardwood finish. 60 by 140-foot corner

lot at less than cost of house. «600

cash. $22 per month. Address A £48,

Herald.

FINE MODERN Lakeside bungalow,
60 by 140-foot lot, close to car line

and school, at less than cost If taken

at once. Address A 234. Herald.

FOR RENT—6-room house In flrst-

class condition. 1631 Lake ave. s.r

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont. 18

Srd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

•jlO E. 6TH ST.—New house, 7 rooms;
hot water heat, all conveniences, up-
to

-

date finish. Inquire 916 E. 6t h st.

MOVING? C.AI/ SECURITY STORAGp:
a;- VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

1113 E. 7TH ST.—6-room house for
rent; modern except heat. Call Mel.
6785.

S<AjRELr'75YONDLrRs'"sLEEVE D.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. Ist St.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY-ACETYLENB WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99V4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

F(WR ROOMS, downstfiirs; water, light,
hardwood floors, at 109 N. 63rd ave. w.

FOR SALE—How to get 4;he best

built for the least rnon»y. Sre

Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

home
L. A.

WARM FIVE-ROOM HOUSE. l«th ave.

e for sale. $100 cash. $20.pt9r wonth.
Address A 211. Herald

. ___J±___j
SIX-ROrtM HOUSE AND
able foir cash. 118 N.
Mel. 2866.

LOT
21st

1 1 ..

r^ason-
ave. ,w.

NKW B AN*D 7-ROOM HOUSES for fiale

by owner, East hlUside; easy terms.

Mel. 5367. ^

•

LOTS FOR SALE

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

Mr. CoIIIinis
The owner and inventor of
onQ of the best and most
useful of the late patented in-
ventions, in order to manu-
facture and put his product on
the market, has formed a com-
pany and Is offering a limited
amount of the treasury stock
at $10 par.
The people who ptit money in

Gillette razor stock, Ford motor.
Singer Sewing Machine. Cream
of Wheat and hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising possibilities, received
great returns for their fnoney?
Some of the amounts invested
were not very large either.

Mr. Collins' Invention is a
proven success, and he will
gladly fihoW' or give you any
information upon request.
Write or call and ask for Mr.

Collins, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Co.. 224-5 Far-
gusson block. Duluth. Minn.

QUICK LOANS
Mcmey in Five Mimimites

SALARY, PIANO OR
LOANS-

FURNITURE

$10 AND UPWARD!
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,

payable In easy weekly, semi-monthly
or "monthly payments.

Establish vour credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated^

If ycu should feel the need of extra
money, do not hebltate to come in and
see our manager. He w'll gladly ox-

plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere
bring In your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

iJUCEblDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * A.

M.—Meets lirst and third Monda.vs of cacti

month at 8 o'clock in .Masonic h;ill. i'orly-

fifth avenue cast and liohinson siieet. .Neit

metUr.j. Dec. 10. Public Instailalioa o*

officers, l. 6. Palmar. W. M.; (.'. Z.

secretary.Ureisiia.'

TRINITY I.OD(JE, NO. i82. A. F. & A. M
4ec<.3 flret and third Mondays at 8 o clocii

In Woodman ha!l. Tweuli- first avarj.- west.

Next meetl.ng Dec. 17. InstallaUoc of of-

ficers. A. W. Eiicwn, W. M.; It. E.

Wheeler. S.c., 2031 W.,t:t Supmor St.

A. 0. I. W.—FlliKLHY LOLiUK. NO. 105

—Met'ts at Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenue

north, cvciy Thursday at S p. m VL-^iting

i!i:ml>;rs welcom?. I'ard party Dee. 13.

F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. Ubansky, niWiJer;

.»liinoid, financier, 217 East Firt:i street.

A. 0. V. W.—ULLITH LODGE. NO. 10 —
.Meets every second and fourth Xuisday

nights »l Aia hall, 221 West Superior

street, .^'e\t meeting. Pec. 11. at fe p. m.

W.; u.

Second

Election of ofOoer?.

0. Focte, recorder; E. F
avenue east.

J. 0. Dahlstiom.

Uelkr. financier.

M.
509

.NOTICE
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell

your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of buSiness,
see the

—

•'OLD RETJABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

509 Torrey Building.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDLNG,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose

Hours: 8 a. m. to
Wednesday evenings to

evenings to 3.

48.

p. m. Open
and Saturday

Mooey for

' CHRISTMA;
MONEY MONEY.
_WE LOAN-

ON TOUR PLAIN NOTE.

SECURITY—NO INDORSER.NO

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

re-

FOR SALE—Hou.seB. flats, lots, lands,

acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg

.

LOT 30 by 140. near 13 th ave. e. on

6th St.. $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. ;>950.
,

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

726 E. SRD ST.,

for rent; stove
inquire
heat.

728; 6 rooms

HOUSES-^RNISHED ___
ALL MODERN
SIX-ROOM F U R N I S H E D

HOU.SE. ALL MODERN: HOT
WATER HEATI.VG PI.J^NT;
AFTER DEC. 15. 1917; LO-
CATIO.V. EA.ST E.\D.

W.M.PR1NDLE<&C0.
Mel. 2400. Grand 239

7c

\:\i

t, ...

w i 1

1

I
; ran

':-
J N' <

T<'

121 J

rmt"" -

pia IHI.S.

gruph"*
call at

sell at
d 1R79-

!CK—50 skirts, up to date*
.lists. 2 dozen sweaters;
iiiiy ft-a.-^onable price. Call
X Ask for Mr. Sliver.

;i.\\ :\> . MACHySlE— Will
-drawer. drophead,
$;;f»; use<l 3 months.

t : Mil. 8038.

^ : K. pianos, player-
grand pianos and phono-

at big bargains; do not delay;
once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67 -room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the l»e»t bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin^J02 W. l»t_^i_^

OFFjCE^l-n RNITU^ complete outfit,
will sell one piece or all. Inquire 206
Exchange Mdg. or 316 Glencoe bldg.

lu )OK S FO R S A LE. InTluding Interna-
tional Einc.\ clopedia, Webster's New
I'n--. ».! ;dt?cd Dictionary. Grajid 1486.

Jm rlAIt'l^rfCHEN RANGE wiFh
h't water front In A-l condition,
cheap. (Irand 1894-A; Mel. 9290.

iTjTsHrt^tlAT, lady's, size llt7~r over-
coat size 42, 1 overcoat size 38. $5
ea ch. Cal l at 321 E. 6th st.

ptmTABLE JBURROWES BILLIARD
BOARD, almost new; fine for boys
Ctkrtstmas. Mel. 631.

MOVED
commodatlons.

to 309 Mt E. Su-
perior St.. alley
entrance. More
room; better ac-

Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

Frank

^^^JUl^MOmLESJ^^
WE^^wTCITpaT^Iul. CAati lor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 865; Grand 632.

WANTED TO BUY all kinds of seT^
ond-hand cars; call up for an e.sti-

mate; we pay the highest prices for
used cars. Duluth Auto Part* Co,
12 Ist ave. e. Grand 660.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
<4 i>er ninnth. 2110 W. .Superior st.

3-ROOM FURNISHED HOUSE
at Arnold; rent reasonable.
John Alvar, route 3. box 36.

or rent
Write

Duluth.

Someoime Has to RaSse

EverytlhiDeg You Eat

THEY MAKE
HIGH

WHAT TOU LOSE
FOOD PRICES.

IN

GET STARTED AT FARMING NOW.
WHE.V Y'OU CAN SELL YOUR PROD-
UCTS* TO SUCH ADVANTAGE. LET
US HELP YOU SELECT YOUR FARM
HOME FROM OUR 100,000-ACRE
HOLDINGS. LIBERAL TERMS AND
LOW PRICES DIRECT TO SETTLERS.

CALL OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND
FULL INFORMATION.

FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH only,

the Allda Trading company store,

$3,500; groceries, drygoods, furnish-
ings, shoes and hardware; A-l condi-
tion and location, inland town; last

years business $18,000; chance to

make big money; I cannot tend to.

Write Shevlin Trading Co., Shevlin,
Minn.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-

fully Investigated. Employers' Serj^loe

Exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hlllsboro. N. D.. for

sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-class run-
ning order. Sell on account
ncss. Anton Larson,

of sick
HtlK'-boro. N. D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

In business it will pay you to consult
Larsf-n 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anything of value. The property

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DulMtlhi Fimiainice Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third

Hours:

DfLlTH LODGE. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Sup?rlor street, tlilrd floor. Mel.

1369. Me-ela even- Friday evening. Neit

meeting P'c 14, at 8 P. m. Work—Regular husiness.

hod conferring of initiatory d-nree. All Odd Fellows wel-

come. Geo. H. Gla-ss^ N. U.; J. A. Braff, recordiuc »e«-

retary. Grand 1611-^.
,

CENTRAL LINK LOOGE, NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F., eormr of Fi.'th avenue w.tt and

Fourti) strert. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeli

every Monday evening. All Odd Fellow's welwme.

R. McKonald. N. 0., 915 West Fourth sUeet; Jamet

simps'.in. recording secntary. Mel. 23S4.

ULLVni ENtA.MPMENT. NO. 36, I. 0. 0.

F — Meets on second and fourth Thorsdayi

at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

Neit mr-llng night, Utx. 13, 7-10 P. m.

Work—Regular business. J. A. BraP, C.

P.; G. H. Glass, scnbe.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH IX)DGE, NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.— Regular merUngs first and third

rhursday of each month. 8 P. m., 221 West

Siip'rior tlrect. Next meeting, I'ec. 2(i.

Initiation! Mrs. Jennie Johnston. N.

G ; .Marga-tt Bulhtrfoid. secretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior strwt

and Sicond avenue east. MwU"! e»er) Tuft-

evtninp,, 8 P. id. J. U. Hard:.-, t. C,
"

1124 Eas»

day
B: a. Rowe,

bank; B. A
NinUi street.

M. of F
' Uamtily,

205 Flr^i

K. of B.

NaUoRikl
and S ,

J. H.
avenue task

Sat.

Palladio Bldg.,
8 a. m. to 6:30

evenings until 1>.

Floor,
p. m.; Wed. and
Both phones.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND l'L\NOS.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5. W00DMA.N 0»

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Forestws'

hall, 325 West First street. Next

'ng l>ec 21. Election of offlicrs.

..arkln, clerk, 312 SiiUeth
Lakeside 23 K^

DUATll HOMESTEAD. h'O. 3l3i, BHOTH-

erhood of American Veomec — Meets every

Wfdaesday t\eiiing at 8 o'clock sharp. ' in

Maccabee hall, 21 Lake ,jiTenue north. Kdw.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmtr, cor-

respouu nt, office in his drug store, 2232 Wert Third

street. Melrose 3769: Uncoin 511- Y. ^

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAAIP. NO. 2W.6-
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourth Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, consul; Bob-

frt Rankin, clerk. 625 Manhattan Bldg.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 5C. 0. S. C—Mt-ETS

first and third Wednesdays of each montti

at 8 p. m.. U. 0. F. liall, corner Fojrth

avenue west and First strwt. Next regular

meeting, l>ec. 19, 1917. Nomination and

officers P. T. McDonald, chief; l^.., I.

flnaDclal s?cret3ir7 ,^
fleition

GraUr, secretary; John Burnett,

First National Bank Bldg.
',%.'

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

M0RT6AGES-FARM_ANDjyi^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co. 612 First Natlon.Tl Bank bldg.

FUR.NISHED HOUSE. rent cheap;
strictly modern. Cal. 617-L. 4103 W.
7th St.

-THE-

3835 MINNESOTA AVE., warm, fur-
nished cottage. Mel. 5586.

JIORS^S—VEmCLES—ETC^_^
"wA.NTED TiritE.NT foTtcrm of four
inontha beginning Jan. 1. 3 good
teams with harness for mall route;
only good teams wanted: rates must
be low. For full particulars address
Winger &. Robertson, Grand Marais,
Minn. ^^^
TWI.V PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Eerythlng In the horse line right ntt
the farm. Free fri^Tn disease of city

j
markets. A «<juare deal or money back

! Pal't time. II 1st ave. w.; 21 E. lat st.

FOR RENT—3-room tlais. $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

303 UXFORD ST.. HUN'rER'S~PARK—
6 rooms, bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. .Mullin. 403
Lonsdale bldg.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & V.'^^N

CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

WHE.N MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage t'o. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phoneg 1940.

DULUTH (& IRON
RANGE RAILROAD

COMPANY,
100-110 WOLVIN Bl-'ILDING,

DULUTH, MLNN.

906 E. 3RD
room flat;

per month.

ST.. very neat
modem except
Mel. 970.

lower 6-
heat; $20

608 W.
sewer,
winter

3RD ST.. 4-room flat, water,
toilet, very central, $7 for

4-ROOM MODERN FLAT, central. 515
Torrey bldg.; Grand 1136, Mel. 958

814 E. 6iTH ST.. modern 6-

rent; all convenlencea.
room flat for

FOR SALE—40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger. frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through; on road; $800. $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

Before the 19t!h]

I want to borrow $2,800 on two
houses. One has 5 rooms and
the other 7. in good locations,

valued at $2,600 and $4,300 re-

spectively. If you can't loan
all of ^he above amount, I

will borrow part from you on
one house and the balance from
someone else on the other. My
titles are clear and can give

first mortgage, and will pay for

making out the papers. Address
J 563, Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duloth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS
A. Larsen Co.,

at wholesale prices.
214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geir

TIMBER LANDS

I

WANTED TO BUT— 30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 Ir. thick, not less than
6-ln. face or over t-in. face, and 8 ft.

long; to bo delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further Infcrrnatioa address But-
ler Bros., Pcngllly, Itasca county,
Minn

.

TIMBER and cutower lands bought,
mortgage loan» nu.d«. John Q. A.
Crosby. 805 Patladto blldff.

JEAkiSTATEJ-OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges
Immediate Action

No Delay,
on Applications.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms

as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you. ^

LOANS on watches, diamonds, flr^arms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000 The Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on^watches dia

guns, suits, coats. 51 < W.Supe
diamonds,

rlor St.

The

RAIl^JMry!^ABLES^
ljiUutir& Iron HantEc Railroad& Irun Hangc

Couipnny.
"Vcrmilioii Uoute"

ORDER OF OWUS. Ul'LLTH NKST.
.No. 1200—Meetings are held erery

AVdnesday evci ing at Ovtls' hall, 413
West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph K. Feaks, secretary, 516 8ec-

01 d avinue e«.-it.

Tracy.

Dr. W.

MODERN BKOTHKRnOOD OF AMEBICA—
Duluth Central l/)dgo. No. 4;)0. M. B. A.,

meets Bret and third TuesOajs at 418 West

yi,P'.rior btreet. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary. 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phone

No 2211-\' Grand; Melrose. 8824. A. W.
presldv-nt. 602 J^'est Fourth street. M;!. 6572.

H. Konkler. treasurer, Grand SCJ-Y.

son.

DLHTIl TLMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the World—M<*ts evtry Thursday evening at

S o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall. 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, mler.

Grand 9(»-V. .Melroso 3979; Martin John-

>ctTitary ; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 -Y^

N. A. S. E.. DfLlTU. NO. 3.—
Regular meetings flrst and third Fri-

days of eacli month, 201 GI«ncoo
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dee.

14. Lecture on insulation. J. Q.
Adams, president; A. La Budde, s-cre-

tar)-, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN, .\0. 6.

I'nlted Spanish W^r Veterans, meets

every second and fourth Wednesday of

even' month in .Memorial ball, cvrnf-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veterans

welcome. A. E. Niclson. commander;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant^ _^

Leave,
DLLI'TII. Arrive.

+ 7::

i3:
li:

iOam I Knife River, Two Harbors, Tow-
! J1l;3C».ni.

I5i'm' i
er Ely, Wlnton, Aurora. Bi-

i t SJOp.m.

-3U0 m" I

"»bik. McKinley, Sparta, Eve-
i xtO:35p.m.

'

;. leUi. Gilbert, Virginia. J

—i Ually t—Dally except Sunday,

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East

p^^ngers for Main Line Stations only.

at FliteenUi Avenue Ea^t tUtl'm.

•—.Mixed Ualn
Station, carries

1—Arrives dally

ITrrTTH, M18SABE & NORTUERii" U.%.1LW.*.Y.

W. M. PHodle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6. 6^4 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Ltttle & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

Office,

L««ve.

•7>«0«.»

420 >Ve«t Superior Street.
Phonew. »«W.

Arrive.

•jsop".

!
Bibbing, Cblsholm,Virglnia,Eve-

1

•I l«Ui toleralne, Sharon, fMoun- t
•

Ltaln Iron. SparU, Biwablli. J

( "

3:21».in.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.

N. J. Upham Co .. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY" TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelfier, 1932 W. Sup. at

i

•Tjap.».i
L

Ulbbing, Chisbolm,

Bharon, Virginia,

Eveleth, Coleraine.

Virginia,

Ctilsholm,

Hibbing.

r
10:31a.ffl.

^•il:46p..

•^Dally 1—En-ept Blaabili.

rafe Observation Car, Missabe Range
^^^

T^rTi^tH, Solid Vestibuled Train.

HOME GUARD
OF MfNN
Company l»

;

jutant.

WEST laiATH LODGE. NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Moose—M»etii every Wedn'iday at

Moose hall, Ramsey stre<t and Cei:trai sive-

nue. n. J. WhiU', secretary. 201 .Nortb

Kifty-second avenue west.

DLLITU LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL ORDER
of Moose—Meeti every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moos3 ball. 224 West First street. Carl

gchau. secretary.

ROYAL ARCANLM. ULLl TH COUNCIL. NO".

1483—.Meetings on second and fourtb

Tufsdays of each month at Maccabee ball.

19 Lalse avenue north. W. M. Peer, stcre-

lao'. 906 Minneapolis avenue: P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio building.

UILITH DIVISION. NO. 35. BENEriT
isscciation of Railway Emplcyrs—Mrtts
very si-cond and fourth Tuesday of eaclj

.lonth at Woodman hail. Twenty -first •'«-

lue west and First street. Homtr A. Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman. sccrcUry.

Met. 953L

THIRD BATTALION. pivili
New Armory. Regular drills, 8

P. m., as follows: Monday. Company

B; Tuesday, Company A; WedUisday,

Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towne. ad-

DULuTh I. NORTHERM MIIIIIESOTA RAILWAV
OtiM. 510 Loni4al« Blir, Diiitb.

Trains conned tt Knife River with D. & I. R. train

iMTlna Duluth at 7.30 a. m.. north, only, on Monday.

W^neiiraDd Friday, to Caijca* Minn.. (MP. 99).

«nd iouUi only on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, con-

!^IM with I>. * 1- «• ^*^ *^*1"« *' ^""> «
5*0 p. ». Connect at Cramer wlUi Grand Mval» tUp
vbcB nuicloc.

PIONEER CLCB—Meets first and third Mondays of each

month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourtb street. C. G.

Krelwllz. eecretary.

Subscribe for The Herald

f— f-
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NEW RUSSIAN REVOLUTION IS CRUSHED BY

/

CRJtJCALSTAGE OF WAR REACHED, iQUESTjON OF

SA^ GREAT BRITAIN'S PREMjER
"^

DESTINY OF

WORLD HANGS

ON TONNAGE

Germany Straining to Strike

Before Help From Amer-

ica Arrives.

GERMANS BOMBARDING

ITALIAN POSITIONS WITH

GUNS OF GREATER RANGI

AIR REPRISALS

COMES^ FIRST

British. Board Whole-

heartedly in Favor of Re-

taliation on Enemy.

OVER 100,000 lEN IDLE

IN CLEVELANL I'LANTS,

DUE TO COAL^!lRTAGE

- :,J

Duty to Avenge Murder of

Women and Children,

Says Rothermere.

Many Companies Affected

Working on Rush War

Orders.

SON Of fORMER QAR MAY BE

MADE RULER BY BOLSHEVIKI

ARREST OF

KALEDINES

REPORTED

Lenine's Followers Capture

Three Important Cities in

Cossack Territory.

SAID TO HAVE SOLD HINDU

SERVANTS TO THE GERMANS

No Prospect for World

Safety in Any League

of Peace.

Some Shells Reach Man-

cino, Eight Miles Back

of the Piave.

Lloyd George Makes Re-

markable Speech on War

Situation.

J

Tlir rrltlcal utaKe of th« war li««

been m»<hc«l. Premier l.loyd V>*ov%<t

•Mill, iiii Cerninnj Is wtralninK «o «trlkc

befare AimfTlenn Kelp van make np for

Rnanlau fMllnre. I p«ii the toiinaKe

AnrHf-n an«l r.w*»t Britain <•« eon-

iitrii«*l In *h«' neit year dependM tln-

Arbfln; of the itorld.

Tlirr.- !• n« prowpeet for world *ntr-

ty, tl»e Brlllnh premier decPired. Id a

Iraitue ol peace, mm It would be a farce
Wttlioiit iletorj. t"t%ard which the al-

llra are maLlme projcrea*. I'eace pro-
ornln when the l*ru»»!.lan military
•pirit "I" drank %%tlh hwanl riilneitH"

would he a hetrayal of triint. Preroler
l.loyd lieorne nald hp asreed with Pren-
Irfeiit « il»oii'n war aim* and Rave
warninK acalmtt men "%\ho think there
la a half-way hoiiAe between *let«ry
nd defeat.**

Premier'n I.a teat Word.
' : L'fc. 16- David Lloyd

(hf Biillsh prime minister, last
•hf Benchers of the Grey's

'\ his latest word in the
'b« peace dl»cus8lon«

d by the marquia of
I :if notable letter. For-

: Asqulth had followed the
1/ rif«downe with an utter-

jpU-d the policy of the
i].Lt of President Wilson

. nt between the two.
atement of his plat-

f, -<i been awaited with great an-
t. , n and heralded by eager dls-

[^ i;-ii.«(.p!on. His speech was pointed, as
III! ).l^ n. ids are. He also Indorsed
I

< n but found no com-
,, , the paths of President
\' the maryuls of Lansdowne

Invaders Gain SmaH Stretch

' at Enormous Sacri-

fice of Men.

British Regain Part of

Ground Lost to Germans

Near Ypres.

Declares Enemy Must Learn

Outrages on Civilians

Do Not Pay.

Pittsburgh Is Also Ex-

periencing Worst Short-

age in Its History.

1

whl'h V.

and

ffeneral^

t" 'u 1 i i, i I M,i t: u iMJ 1^^^ fro **•

^ nior« re-

.;il column.)

DISPLAYS TO

BE DARKENED

Unnecessary Electric Light-

ing Cut Off Two Days

in Week.

RAM CHANDRA.
San Francisco. I>ec. 15.—("harges that

five Hindu servants ha<l been sold to
the Clerman Kovernment for 110,000 by
Ram Chandra, one of thirty-one defend-
ants on trial In the United States dis-
trict court accused of conspiracy to

|

foment revolution against British rule
|

in India, were made yesterday on the
witness stand by Har Charan Das, who
said he had been one of the five.

STATEBOARDS

Railroad Commissioners Do

Not Want Organizations

Abolished.

Italian Ilradquarters In Northern
Italy. Dfc. U.— (By the Associated

Press.)—The enemy has brought a

large number of his heaviest guns to

tho Piave and northern fronts, and
the bombardmrnt has taken on In-

creased range and violence. Some of

the sheila have reached 'Mancino, eight

miles back of the Piave and a few
miles from the city of Trevlzo. Four
hundred < f these monster projectiles

were concenti'ated on one point.
(Jen. I'laz. the Italian commander-in-

chief, sums up the results of the
struggle of the last three days in the
north by saying that the enemy se-
cured an insignificant stretch of
ground at the cost of an Immense
sacriflce of blood. Although he has
obtained a lodgement on Monte Splnuc-
cia and Monte Fontanel, heretofore
held by the Italians, this does not
represent any appreciable advance to-
warcl the plains, which Is his main ob-
}ect. but merely a fluctuation of the
talian line of which Monte Grappa is

the dominating barrier. Even below
Grappa formidable defensive works
have been constructed in event th«
enemy should reach the plain.

Heavy Fighting In Pr»greMs.
Italian Headquarters In Northern

Italy. Dec. 16.— (By the Associated
Pi ess.)—Heavy lighting is In progrc98

(Continued on page 3, fifth column.)

RUSS AND GERMANS
FORMULATE TREATY

Amsterdam. Dec. 16.—A treaty be-
tween Russia and Germany has been
formulated, according to an ofTlclal
German statement received here today.

t<ondon. Dec. II,—-Lord Bother-
mere, the new Brltlih air minister

who followed Premier lUoyd George in

a speech before the Btnchers of Grey's

Inn, said:

"My advisers have aslked me to make
a precise statement of air policy. The

j

question of reprisals- coraes first and
foremost. At the air board we are
wholeheartedly for reprisals.

"It Is our duty to ftvenge the mur-
der of Innocent women and their chil-

dren. As the enemy elect, therefore,
so be It—an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth—and In this respect
we shall strive for a complefc and
satisfying retaliation.
"Von Ludendorf proclaims a war of

the nations, suggesting: that the civil

population equally is a ma.rk for the
bombs along with the fighting men.
We detest this doctrln«, holding It to

be groSslv immoral, but, fighting for
our lives "and the lives of our women
and children, we will not consent to

its one-sided application. The enemy
has to learn in thi.s, as in the larger
things, that outrages on the civilian

population of this country do not pay.'
Baron Rothermere's statement was

loudlv cheered.

CONGRESSMAN HURT IN

AUTO WRECK IN ITALY

Tinkham of Massachusetts

in Machine Which Rolls

Hundreds of Tenements in

New York City With-

' out FueL

Down Bank.
Italian Headquarter!* In Northern

tlaly, Dec. 14.— (By the Associated

Press.)—An army automobile, In which
Congressman George H. Tlnkmnn of

Boston was riding today on a visit to

Monte Grappa on the northern moun-
tain front, skidded over the mountain

side and dropped twenty feet. It made
a double turn and was crushed to

pieces, but the- congres.xman and the

other occupants escap«:d with bruises

the chauffeur being aferlously. but not

dangerously Injured. The car w-^as so

badly damaged that It was abandoned.
Congressman Tinkham. who fired the

first American shot against Austria

received slight lnJurl«H and was cared

for by a military eut»eon.

* *
*. cox PLEADS FOR COAl.. *
^ *•

Jjt- ColainbiM. Ohio. Dee. IS.—Tn a ilfr

^ telecram de^lartnar that Cleve- ^
-)!( land Koh4»olM. HowlHtaln and other ^
* ntllltloa will have to eloiie unless ^
4f ther obtain coal ImmrdlatelTi ^
-# tiovernor Co-x today pleaded to M/t

i Federal nutherltlea for a priority ^
^ order which would pemUt cdck ^
j/i coal HhlpnM^nta to Cleveland from ^
A E^aatem Ohio. *
MH' *

Cleveland. Ohio. Dec. 16.—One hun-
dred thousand men were out of work
and hundreds of Cleveland's la-rgest

manufacturing plants were shut down
today because of the shortage of coal.

Xhe companies affected, many of

them turning out rush orders of war
materials. Including shells, shrapnel,

motor cars, airplane parts, fuses, uni-

forms, engines and other war neces-

saries required by the government,
depend upon the Cleveland Electric

Illuminating company for electric

power. Late yesterday the coal short-
age reached such an acute stage that

the Illuminating company shut oft
electric current to all big industrial
manufacturing plants.

*
Serious at PlttaburKh.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 16.—The most
serious coal shortage In the history of
Pittsburgh and vicinity prevails tit

this time, with no Immediate relief In
sight, according to D. W. Kuhn, local
fuel atlminlstrator. Dealers who re-
ported to the administrator stated
th«,t If no relief U secured today more
thUli half the city will be without

Gen. Dutoff Only Leader

of New Rebels Left

at Large.

GRAND DUKE ALEXIS,
Mentioned as Head of Russian Au-

tocracy Which Bolsheviki Are Said

to Contemplate.

I. W, W. PLEAD

NOTGUILTY

One Hundred and Three Ar-

raigned Before Federal

Judge Landis.

Partial, If not complete, collapse of
the connter-revolotton In Rossla Is In^

dicated In an annoanccment from th«

Petrograd official newa agency whlcH
says the BolMhevlkl have capiure4|

three Important dtlen In the Don Cos-
sack territory and that Oen. Kaledlnf«t

leader of the Don Cossackft, hM«t breH
arrested, apparently by his own gea^
erals.

With Gen. Kornlloff reported defeat-
ed and wounded near Blelgored, nii4
Uen. Kuledlnes under arrcHt, the only
one left of the counter-revolutionary
trlumvlrnte of military leaders la Uen*
Dutoff, hetman of the I'ral Coaaacka.
who haN beeu operating In the province
of Orenburg.

Gen. Kalcdlnen' fall probably fol-
lowed the capture of Boatov, ]Vak«
hitches an aud TaganroR by the Bol-
ehevlkl. There hud been heavy fight-
ing In and nrounil Hohtov alnoe lant
Sunday, and pre>loua report** had beoa
that Gen. Kaledlnes wbh ^tinning. \ak-
hltehevan li» acroaa the Don rlvCr from
Roatov. while Tanranrog la on the Kulf
of the same name ten milea west •t
Roatov. ^ , mThe announcement of the official
newa bureau uaytt that the captora of
Gen. Kaledlnca have Invited the mayor
of Roatov to go to \ovo TcherknxU,
the capital of the Don territory to dU-

i CUM* the KUMpeuMlon of military oper-
atlonM.

thltli hi
fuel.

SufferlnK ! Ncvr York.
New York. Dec. 16.—With half of

JCew York's coal yards empty and suf-
fering increasing In the unheated
homes of the poor, the fuel adminis-
trators today exerted all their efforts
to release thousands of tons of coal

Mills of Minnesota Says

They Are in Touch With

Situation.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

(Continued on page^ 3, fifth column.)

CHICAGOOBSERVES
PORKLESS SATURDAY.

Chicago, Dec. 16.
—"Porkless Satur-

day" was observed In Chicago today
]
by many clubs and restaurants despite
lack of official word that the food

I administration plahned to ask every-
I
one to forego pork on Saturdays. Re-
ports that such, a step is contemplated
by the food adnilnlstratlon caused sev-
eral clubs and restaurants to leave

1 pork off their menus today.

All Are Charged With Con-

spiracy Against the

Governnient. v

New Orders Issued By

Garfield to Save

X Coal.

Wiishington, I>ec. 16.—A striking

reminder of America's participation In

the war will result from an order of

Fuel Administrator (iarfitld. published

today, requiring the darkening on Sun-

day and Thursday nights of electric

display and unnecessary street light-

ing. The first "lightless night" will
tomorrow, when the white ways

Uies will be dimmed as a
•n measure to relieve the

arum on the nation's coal sup-

come

ply.
The new order replaces one which

l>ecania eff<ctlve Nov. 9 lor the dim-
ming of i'lfctrk' displays, which the
administration say.<s has been a fail-

ure It is counted upon not only to

»f:\(t a substantial saving of coal, but.

the announcement says, to "provide— rtling visual evidence that thf
I lilted Slates Is engaged In the con-
ilucl of the greatt-el of world wars."

Oaly Kxceptlona.
The oBly exceptions apply to lights

used for governmental purposes by
the rnUed States government or the
government of any state and street
lights used by any city or town.
The state fuel administrations are

directed and authorized to see that the
provisions of the order are scrupously
observed, and letters received by the
administration from firms ^supplying
illuminating signs and from manufac-
turers, merchants, motion picture and
other concerns which make large use
of such signs are said to give assur-

-ance that the new order will become
fully effective without resort to prose-
cution.

Dr. (larfleld. in promulgating the
Bew order, said:
"Use of fuel In this emergency for

any of the purpose* definitely pro-
hibited In the order is wasteful, and
1« prejudicial and Injurious to the na-
tional security and defense."

In ifimpliance with the patriotic
spirit of the order the hope was ex-
jpressed that householders will observe
the "liKhtless night.«t" by burning as
few llgnts In homes rh It Is pos«lble
to get along with conveniently.

Washington. Dec. 15.—Representa-

tives of slate railway commissions were
heard again today before the congres-

sional joint railroad committee and all

joined in objecting to any system of

reKuhitlon which did away with the

state commissions.
Chairman Ira B. Mills of the Minne-

sota commission, declared that state

organizations being closely In touch
with local situations are more capable

of doing justic'e.

"If you take the power away from
the state commissions, the poor man
Is out." said he.

Charles K. Elnuiuist, formerly mem-
ber of the Minnesota commission, de-

clared that if the government took
over control of railroads as a war
emergency and eliminated the local
commission.'^, it would draw protests
from the country.

Should Continue State Boards.
"!f the government takes over tho

railroads." he said, "it should do sr^

with the understanding that It will
continue to act with the assistance
and organizations of local and state
boards."

Mr. Elmoulst pointed out the trend
towards socialism manifested through-
out the country and added:

"If the government succeeds In op-
erating the railroads satl.sfactorlly
;ind glves^ better .service and transpor-
tation at less cost, all agree that it

j
will fonaent a spirit favoring public
ownership."

]

Mr. Mills declared the railroads
seemed to have the ear of the news-
papers, while Renresetnatlve Blms of
Tennessee, recently made chairman of
the house interstate commerce com-
mittee flatly declared news sent out
from Washington was biased In favor

; of the railroads.

rhnrge of Meat Pnrciiaaea.
"VVashington. Dec. IS.^Ervin L. Roy

of Chicago was put In charge today
of the food administration's division
of meat purchases. He will have of-
fices In Chicago under Joseph P. Cot-
ton, Federal meat administrator.

Many Regular Army ReerultM.
St. Louis, Mo.. Dec. 15.— Fifteen

thousand regular army recruits from
all parts of the Middle West were at
Jefferson barracks near here today:
and hundreds of recruits who could
not be lodged at the overcrowded bar-
racks were quartered In St. Louis.

Brltlnh Advance In PnleNtlnv.
London, Dec. 16.^—The British have

nnade another advance in Palestine,
northeast of Jerusalem, the war office
announces.

Chicago, Dec. 16.—Extra detachments

of police and secret service men guard-

ed the courtroom today ^hen 103 mem-
bers of the Industrial Workers of the

World Avere arraigned before Federal

Judge Landis on a charge of con-

spiracy against the government. The
defendants, one of whom Is a woman

—

Miss Elizabeth Gurley Flynn of New
York—were indicted by a Federal

grand jury last September. Sixty oth-

ers indicted still are at liberty.
City detectives aided Federal court

attaches in guarding the entrances to

the courtroom. Every person who was
not known to the officers or whose
appearance was deemed in any way
suspicious, was searched for weapons.
Ben A. Stern. Judge Landis' private

bailiff, found a revolver in one man's
pocket.

, ^. •
"Tht's all right." said the man. I m

George Vanderveer of Seattle, one of

the attorneys for the defense."
"Well, you can't carry a gun into the

courtroom, no matter who you are,"

replied Stern.
Gives up Gan.

Vanderveer surrendered the weapon
to the department of justice.

The courtroom was crowded to the
doors long before the actual hearing
began.
Because of the large number of de-

fendants. Judge Landis summoned them
to the bar to plead in alphabetical or-
der. "Not guilty," was the uniform re-
sponse.
Besides Mr. Vanderveer, the defend-

ants who came from all parts of the
country, were represented by Attorneyt-
Otto Christensen and John L. Matzen. ,

Oliver Pagln. Frank K. Nebeker and

(Continued on page 3. second column.)

CHRISflNArCHEER

FOR SOLDIERS' HOMES

Allowance Payment to Be

Sent By Government

Before Holidays.
Washington. Dec. 15.—Christmas

cheer will be brought to thousajids

of homes whose breadwinners are now
In the army or navy through the re-

doubled efforts today of the war risk

Insjjrance bureau to make the first

family allotment and allowance pay-

ments before Christmas day. Within

a week, bushels of envelopes contain-
ing government checks for wives,
mothers, or other dependents, will be
dumped into the mails, to act as ma-
terial messengers of comfort to sol-
diers' homes.
The payments represent the sums

due the first of the month, but delayed
by the enormous rush of clerical
w-ork thrown upon a new and hastily
organized bureau.
Applications for government volun-

tarv Insurance, also administered by
the" bureau, today numbered 238,000,

and the aggregate of insurance sought
passed the $2,000,000,000 mark by
$73,000,000. The average amount of
Insurance applied for was $8,679. The
maximum which may be obtained Is

$10,000.

T^vo Cltlea Captured.
Petrograd. Dec. 14.—The cities <if

Rostov Nakhitchevan and Taganrog ra
the Don Cossack territory, are In th«
hands of the Bolsheviki troops, ac-
cording to a report issued by the of-
ficial news bureau. Gen. Kaledlnee^
leader of the Don Cossacks, the an-
nouhceraent adds, has been arrested b/
Gens. Kaldin and Bototsky and their
Staffs, who have Invited the mayor of
Rostov to go to Novo Tcherkask, the
Cossack capital, to discuss the suspen-
sion of n\ilitary operations.

«-

StatementB Confualag.
London. Dec. 16. — Press dispatf hej

from Petrograd throw little light oii

the military situation In Southerii
Russia. The official statements issued
In Petrograd ate confusing and there
are various reports regarding Gen.
Kornlloff. whose present whereabout*
and fortunes are not known definitely.

"The fog of war has settled down over

(Continued on page 3, first column.>

ORDERSTOR

DRAFTED MEN

Additional Duluth Men May

Go to Camp Mon-

day.

Special Train V^ll Take

Contingent Through to

California.

Orders for the drafted men of th«

First and Second exemption districts

of Duluth to leave Duluth for Camp
Winfield Scott, Cal., Monday noo<I?

w'ere received by the local boards to-

day but later an intimation was mada
from unofficial sources that the move-
ment would be postponed beca.use of
Inability to get cars. The Duluth men
will lie accompanied bv the quotas
from Ely, Eveleth and Two Harbors
and en route will pick up men from
Carlton. Detroit and Moorhead, Minn.
Duluth District No. 1 will send 72

men and District No. 2, 104 men. The
range contingent will comprise 27 men
from Elv, 136 men from Eveleth and
64 men from Two Harbors. Tho train
will pick up 25 men from Carlton. 44
men from Detroit, and 50 men froni
Moorhead.
The Ely and Eveleth contingents

were ordered to leave their home cities

Monlay morning.
All of the men notified are Instructed

to report at 8 o'clock Monday morning.
It Is likely that every one of the sub-
stitutes will have to be used. This will
be necessary because of instructions
given the boards not to send men of
Austrian birth who have not their full

citizenship papers. In the first district
there are twenty such men out of tho

^

104 asked to report.
The men are scheduled to arrive at

their destination Friday evening In
time for supper at Fort Scott.
Every man called is asked to bring

only such necessities as are allowed by
the government. This Includes light
hand baggage containing toilet articles,
one pair of comfortable shoes, not more
than six pairs of box or over four suits
of underwear. They may also carry
one blanket rolled tightly and swung
over the shoulder with the two end?*
tied together.

If the later Information obtained
today is correct it may be Tuesday
and "possibly Wednesday before they
are called upon to leave. The small
amount of time allowed is entailing a
large amount of work on the board
members in preparing the necessary
arrangements.

'
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Bostov Falls to Maximalists +-

After Series of Des-

perate Battles.
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ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP IN DULUTH

WHY WOT A INIEW

DETROIT ELECTRIC?

Today's Car of Uiility and Economy,

Place Your Order for Immediate Delivery and Save

the Increase ki Cost,

^^^m ^^^m ^^^m ^^^ .^^^K ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^to ^^M ^^M fe^M ^^M ^^M ^^M ^^M ^^b ^^M ^^tt Ml
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• TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

AUMY

—

Edwar(l~Lee, eng^ineera. Fosston. Minn.
John Aj^Blna field artillery. Brocket. X. D.
Russell Rennkk. aviation section, slgrnal corpH. Dunselth. N. D.
Page H.I 3r(fus.seau, coast artillery, Little Falls, Minn.
Walter -M. Johnson, coast artillery. Little Falls, Minn.
« 'barley F. Surma, infantry. Grandin, Mo.
Alfred A Protsmari, aviation section, Waaklsh. Minn.

>'AVY

—

F. ?. Pwenteau, White Bear, Minn.
MAKINJ^S-t^

Earnest W. Conser, Superior Wis.
Edward B. Fox. Diiluth. Minn.
William W. Allen, (Jurney. Wis.
Bruno C. Wlese, St. James. Minn,
Anthony Stante, Hlbblng, Minn.
Ray H. Parmelee. Grand Rapids. Minn.
William O.' Schumann. Duluth, Minn.
Francis W. O'Hare. Superior. Wis.

-^7

—

' ?

ink'aiL
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a
Our own special Kit

»»

THE PRICE OF DETROIT ELECTRICS
Advances $200 January 1st, 1918

Tlie new mode! Detroit Electcics are here. Faster and snappier

.-ver. I>.. n«)t delay the purchase of that new car an mstant.

WiKar.l i.aticry service station. The house of real battery and

'' '•\-ice.

R. & R. GARAGE
402 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

\:,\6 ( frand—Phones—52G MelrQse.

I
WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum buildJnir, third floor. Major John D.

Yost In charge. Call Melrose 942S.
United States navy—Postofflce building. Mate F. L. McGlure In

charge. Call Melrose 13 58.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergrt. F. J.

Buck In charge. Gall Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (^state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 44 43.

)« |« 1^ ^ M mi ta
^ felQ im 1^ »» ^ Ml
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TEETH
THAT FIT
THAT LOOK WELL
THAT STAY UP ..-

We believe that we make three-quarters of the plates

made In and about Duluth. Our success is due to the

fact that this part of the work Is done In our own private

laboratory. You are assured of a perfect fit. Come to

(.ur modern office for your plate work.

The prli-e we charge for fillings, gold crowns and

I. ridge work is well within the reach of every one. Coma
in for frf>e examination.

DO NOT FORGET OUR EX-RAY DEPARTMENT

We are fully prepared to meet your physician's requirements.

>ine in— 3c.. a modern X-ray room—it will be quite interesting to you.

REMEMBER THE LOCATION
315 WESX SUPERIOR STREET

» V I i: B \ < ; I KY'S J i:W ELIlY STORF. OPPOSITE HOTEIi ST. LOUI.S.

THESE F^aSES INIEWE^ OHMOI

Gold Crowns

Bridge Work

Flneat 22-rarat. N'o

b^in.er at any price,

for

that f»r weight,
beauty and au*il'ty has
navflr been excelleu..

$4.00 1

Silver Fillings r::'"t./o';%',.v„rj.-'". 50c

$4.00
I

Whalebone Plates Ijr-. -. -- $5.00

UNION DENTISTS
and

Dr. PrMokllB Greer A Co., Owner*.
315 West Superior Street, Duluth.

SON IN UNITED STATES SERVICE;

fATHER REEUSES TO STAY RETIRED

A letter from Chicago givea the In-

formation that Uprdon MacL^an, son

of Rev. Dr. and Mm. Thomam W. Mac-
Loan, formerly of Duluth, Is now on
the U. S. S. (Jopber at Chicago. Dr.

MacLcan was canon of Trinity Episco-

pal cathedral of Duluth until last sum-
mer, when he went on the retired list,

but Is now acting rector of Trinity
church in Alpena. ^lirh. Mrs. MacLean
is at Western Springs, 111.

Concerning Dr.'^ MacLean's present
charge and the work he la doing there,
the Alpena News of last Tuesday says:

"Rev. Thohias W. MacLean, acting
rector of Trinity Kpiscopal church, Is

on the retired list of the church, but
his handling of the affairs of Trinity
parish has beeu anything but what
might be expected from a retired man.
During the severa! week.s he hag been
In Alpena, Rev. Mr. MacLean has ex-
hibited an activity which would do
credit to a nrtin m^ny years hla Junior
and almost makes one question the age
he gives. 69 vears. One of the things
which has endeared Rev. Mr. MacLean
to the people of Trinity church la the
stralght-froni-the-shoulder variety of
sermons he has been giving them dur-
ing his time here.
'Mr. MacLean had a long and varied

career in the pulpit up to the time of
Ills retirement. He was in Bay City
twelve vears, Minneapolis four years.
Joliet. 111.. Chicago and Duluth, being
acting dean and canon of the cathedral
at^-the latter place. They want him
back at Bav City now. but he prefers
to remain on the retired list doing Just
the kind of work he is doing now In

Alpena. ^ ^ ,, ,,
"Born m Crewe, England, Mr. Mac-

REV. DR. THOMAS A. MacLEAN.
Lean came to America when he was 2

years old. He spent his boyhood and
youth at Terre Haute, Ind. He gradu-
ated from Racine college. AVls.. tho
Nasota Theological seminary and re-
ceived his L. L. D. degree at the Chi-
cago law school.

"Trinity church Is mighty well
pleased with the r.ealous rectorate of

the Rev. Mr. MacLean."

CENTRAL STUDENTS WIND UP

WORK AND BEGIN VACATION

open From S:30 a. m. to « p. m. Suaday-. 10 to 1.1

iUSTRIANS TO BE

CLOSELY WATCHED

Federal Officials Notified to

Thwart Plans of

Pronaqandists.
..--lie uill be

ngariin subjett-s

.r .'.!- 'tie

thf* ilu-ii iuon-
•jthirHi^^.^ have

lookout
may be

r this country.
'"if'^n f'otlrtt'd to

V -re such ftlleu enemies al-l Amer-
, , s enemies or show sign-, of enmity

tm tiiist this government.
These instructions were received^ to-

day by Deputy Marshal J. Scott Cash
In Duluth from Joseph WesAtl. I nited

States marshal. St. Paul.
While government officials believe

that Austro-Hungarlan subjects for

the most part may have good inten-

tions toward their adopted country u
Is feared that German propagandists
will poison their minds whenever pos-

sible and engage their services against

the United States.^

APPOINTED HEAD
FLOUR DISTRIBUTER

NVw York, Dec. 15.—George A. Za-

brldkle. a member of the New York

Produce Exchange and New York agent
for the Pillsbury Flour Mills company.
t.)day accepted appointment as head

flour distributer of the food adminis-
tration. He will surpervise the dis-

tribution of flour through the nation's
retail trade from the miller to the con-
sumer.

Silken
Stockings
for
Christmas
Stockings

?*:x^-

Women welcome silk hosiery
1. w ii3 never before.

' )nre ^ luxury—they arc now
') those particiilar wnnien who

?arnrid the comfort, a.s well as the
-ctlon that goes with wearing pretty

silk iiose such as these you will find Iiere

at O ray's.
I»ooth silk hose. In colors. S5c.

Black fiber silk stockings. Sac.

Phoenix silk stockings, black, white or
light gray 90 c.

Phoenix lisle top silk stockings in black
and much wanted shades, S1.2j the pair.

Fancy striped stockings, very striking,

$: 75 the pair.
White silk stockings, extra quality. $1.65

and f2.00.
Black silk stockings. 11.75, 12.00 and

4*3 t hft Dflilr.

iJirls' silk stockings, Wayne knit, 65c the
pair.

PEGGY TE.\RE MOTOR HOSE
White, old rose, olive, navy, orange,

purpi;' and wanted shades. Prices range.
12 to, J2 50 and $3.50.

TUK STOUK FOn SKUVirK.
Iin-t IR. ! 17-n» %V>•« Superior »«.

RED CROSS TO

BEGIN^DRIVE

About 1,500 Will Take Part

in Duluth Membership

Campaign.

Paper Flags Will Be Shown

in the Windows of

Members.

The picture shows one

of the loaded Kits we pur-

chased in New York.

• ' #

We found that a go-id

many people here have
different notions of what
a soldier boy should have,
so we have gotten up a
smaller one with less

pockets and different ar-
ticles.

This Columbia Kit can
be rolled up into a very
small package.

• •

It contains a Durham
Duplex safety razor, shav-
ing brush, comb, tooth-
brush, toothpaste, flash

light and fountain pen.

Price $4.90.

• •

Did you see the hand-
some Eight-Day Cl»3ok

among our ^Iahogany
Novehies? $5.

Gillette Safety Ra^or
Sets at $5, $6, $6.50 and
$10.

Auto Strop Razor Out-
fits at $5. $6. $6.50 and
$10.

Coat and Pants Hang-
ers in cases, 75c.

• •

Radium Wrist Watches.
Time can be seen plainly

at night. Strong pigskin

strap. Back of watch may
be used as a trench mir-

ror ; $5.

Poker Sets, $3.50.

\\ e have lots of things
not usually found in

clothing stores.

• •

Also twenty-or. irt-

etles which men can buy
here for their lady friends.

Ladies' < iloves. Tarns,

Hosiery. Handkerchiefs,

Mack in.iws. Moccasins,

Pajamas, Sweaters, Suit

Cases. Shoes. Slippers,

etc.

Here's a new arrival

which looks like a C'">m-

forting Christmas sugges-

tion. The "Regimental','

Camp and C>utdoor Pa-
jamas—a one-piece pa-

jama with separate hood
and flannel boots. Send
one of these sleeping out-

fits to your soldier friend.

$5.00.

Duluth,
Minn,

At Third
Ave. V^'eaL

STORE OPEN LATE TONIGHT.

MYRNA EBERT. BENTON STEARNS,
Senior Committee for Interclass Ball.

•'Printers Nightmare." made its bow to

an expectant student body Friday. A
fimlted number of copies

^^^^''f
.P^!"ted

and theae were snatched up dui'^.'^ly
f^*

cents apiece. This new publication

is b^in& printed by a staff of six Central

students who. If they succeed >» keep-

Injf UP the mark they have set for

themselves this month, will have been

instrumental In establishing a perma-
nent school periodical.

• « •

George McLean has been chosen by
Central freshman English teach<>rfl a-^

the editor of the freshman section of

the Zenith. This custom has been in

vogue for two years, last year s ex-

perimental appointment .proving so

successful th*t it was decided to leave

this Important choice entirely in the

hands of the faculty.
• • •

The senior boys' "drcss-up" day was
observed Friday, when the Centra

fourth vear men appeared in school

"dolled up" in sister's big hair ribbons

and numerous other feminine wearing
apparel. The different makeups caused

much amusement among the students,

many being the hysterical giggles

heard in the assembly hall throughout
the day when one of Central's co-eda

glimpsed h-^r big brother dressed up m
her Sunday best.

^--r-r

windows of Duluth homes, stores

and offices will be emblazoned next

week with paper flags bearing the In-

signia of the American Red Cross so-

ciety. Old Sol will show up the Joyous
banners In the daytime while candles

placed behind the flags will display
the cross at night. The idea Is to get
the people of the nation to keep the
needs of the Red Cross constantly be-
fore them during the holidays-
The campaign, which will opon In

Duluth next Monday morning, will run
one week. In this mighty drive. 1.600
men and women will tane part and
every section of the city from Morgan
Park to L>akeslde and Woodland and
from Oatka beach to Kenwood on the
hill, will be systematically covered.
Every resident of the city will be given
a chance to do his bit for this most
worthy cause.
The drive will be nation-wide In

scope and the goal is 10,000,000 mem-
' bers. The last campaign In the coun-
' try netted exactly 5.000.000. Members
who Joined before will be expected to
renew their memberships in this new
campaign. Kach new member will be
given a Red Cross button on which Is

Imprinted "1918"
The Duluth chapter Is made up of

St. Louis. Lake. Cook. Carlton and
Itasca counties. In the \&si campaign
25.000 members registered. It Is ex-
pected that at least 50.000 new mem-
bers, along with renewals, will be ob-
tained In the drive that is to start next
Monday morning. - —

—

Two More Red Sox Enlist.

Boston. Mass.. Dec. 16.—Two more
members of the Boston American
leaguo baseball team enlisted in the
navy, it was learned today. Pitchers
Pennock and Bader signed as yeomen,
making eleven members of the team
who have Joined the nation's first line
of defense.

To Vote on Pr*l»lbitl»n Monday.
Wa.^hlngton, Dec. 15.—-A vote on the

constitutional amendment for natiim-
wide prohibition at C o'clock next Mon-
daV afternoon was agreed to today In
the house. Sponsors of the resolution
claim a safe margin over the necessary
two-thirds voto. ^

Students of Central high school hav«
Just completed a very busy week and
are now looking forward to the long
Christmas vacation, from Dec. 14 to

Jan 3. It Is expected that many stu-

dents, boys OBpeclally, will take ad-
vantage of this vacation to earn "pin'

money. , .^ , ^^
The decision to suspend school Dec

14 instead of the 21et wtSLS oCficlall.r

decided upon at a board meeting held a
few days ago and came as a great sur-

prise to both students and teachers.
Practically all teachers had their
preparations made for a monthly quia

this week but owing to thin unforeseen)
announcement, the grades' had to be

|

compiled in a rush, no time being found
to correct test papers. These grades
went in the record book Thursday

|

night report cards being given out
Friday.

^ ^ ^

The monthlv honor roll read Friday
evening In chaual Is slightly shorter
than last month's record. One hundred
and forty-one students have made their i

-K" or "B" lists. Of this number forty-

five have done "A" work, while ninety-
]

six have gained honorary mention on
j

the "B" roll. The seniors have the dls-

I

tlnctlon of placing sLxteen representa-

:

tives on the "A" roll; the Juniors come
next with thirteen, the freshman next
with nine and the'^ophomores last, with
seven When It comes to the "B" list,

however, the freshmen carry off the
honors, having twenty-nln* classmate*
on their roll, then following In the or-

der they are named come the Juniors
with twentv-tM"ee repre«entatlveB.
leaving the beniors and sophomores to

fight out a tie for third place with
twenty-two Jjepre^entatlvej each.

The honor,>oll follows;
"Ar" Ll»»«-

Seniors—Victor Benda, Olga Bro-
man Edward Evans. RagTihlld Gan-
stad' LeRoy (irettUm. Nell Qulnn. Alice
Johnson, Ruth Jorgenson, Eleanor
Keyps Ruth Lent, Mildred Norman,
Nona Rich, Ruby Stearns, Faith Weiss,
Elsa Zachow.
Juniors—Sidney Buckman, Dorothy

Collins. Helen Eeickson. Lester Forgy.
George Hlttjer. Elizabeth Macdonald,
Donald MacUrpgor. Myrtle Mehlln,
Rov Newlander, .lames O'Neill, I.,ou'8e

Pedrlzetti, QWo Person. Pichard Sell-

wood.
Sophomores — Gertrude Epperson.

Herman <3rlffith, Sylvia Josephs. Grace
McDonald, (tiv» subjects). Wallace
iVNelll. Emily Payetta. Mabel Podoll.
Freshmen—Ruth Bates. Margaret

Bennett. Bertha Ekstrom, Gertrude

peated the same dose to the Sophj-
mores. 20 to 10. By these last two
vlctoriHS the Freshmen have y^on 3ev»»n
consecutive games, a record no other
class has ev^^r attained and one of
which they may be Justly proud
While the i<'re3hin.>n were making thi?lr
opponents taat-i the bitter dreg.s. fha
Seniors on Tuesday lost to the Sopho-
mores. 12 to 11, while on Thursday
they lo.it again, this lime to tho
Juniors. 8 to 1.

• • •

The students were addressed at
chapel on Friday by the class presi-
dents. William Hanimel. representing
the S.^nijrs, William Sullivan, Juniors;
John Bennet, Sophomores, and Russell
Graves, Freshmen, who each In turn
extended t^ the faculty and student
body the best wishes of th'='ir clasa for
a Merry Christmas and a Haopy N'ew
Tear. The school then, led by J <'..

Thompson. music supervisor, sang
Christmas carols. Miss Gemmel gave
an inter-'sting talk on the customs of
the Sixtet»nth and Seventeenth century
in England, which are closely mter-
wovi^n with these old Christmas carols.

appreciatTreo
cross sweaters

Hansen. William Hearding. Katherlne
McDonald. Pearl McDonald. William
McMillan, John O'Brien.

"B" List.
Seniors—Ethel Akerman. Xora An-

derson. Walter Anderson, Nathan
Azlne. Morris Berger, Helen Budzyn-
»kl, Mary Byrd. Ruth Dryer, Agnes
Ewell, Max Gebauer. Jessie Gustafson.
Anna Holt, James Johnson. Raymond
Larsen, Harold LIndberg, Frederick
Schafer. Violet Smith. Helena Silber-
steln. I.,{»rna Tuttlo. Mildred Vande-
grlft. LucUe Wannebo. JuUe Watson.
Juniors—Verna Appleby, Hastings

Barber. Gladys Britzlus, Doris Broad-
foot, Jessie Dahlman, Leonard Draper.
Virginia Fryberger, Parmalee Haugs-
rud. John Hoxle. Blanche Hutchinson,
John Johnson. Dorothy Kearns Irene
Love, Portia Lugoff, Vernle McCann,
Herman Myhrmann, <Jrace O'Brien.
Elvera Roos. Gilbert Stevenson, John
Sullivan. Alice Thompson. Estelle
Thompson. Marion Thomson.
Sophomores—Myrtle Berne. Thelma

Bestler, Harold Campbell, Sophie
David, Maud Day, (GeKrude Epperson,
should have been on B honor roll for
November). Percy Glng. Virginia
Heardlngj^ Harry Levine, Elsie I.,llll-

Jander. Doris McDotiald. Audrey Mc-
Ewen. .lack Mitchell. Rachel Nyberg.
Ruth Miller, (five subjects. Germ in not
Included). Stanley Rask. Alfred Rosen-
berg, (five subjects), Sadie S<;huelder,
(five subjects), Emil Schwerdt. Louis
Slgnorelll, Lolf Skjele. Janet Zollner.
Freshmen—Ruth Anderson. Paul

Benda, Myrtle Benson, Allene Brewer.
Rose BrHsen, Dorothy Bush, Mildred
Carlson. Virginia Carlson, Lucile Chal-
mers. Evelyn Erickson, Ruth Forgy,
Lois Glddings, Florence Hector. Helen
Holahan. Mildred Johnson, Katherinc
Kamphau!}, Elizabeth McPherran.
Agnes Maxwell. Edwin Morehouse.
Mildred Nystrom. Violet Oberg. Violet
Older. Evelyn Palmer. Harold Prosser,
Sara Rlvkln, Alfred Roden, Edward
Spring, Wilma Stephens, Elizabeth
Stocking.

• • •

An Important meeting of the Zenith's
artist members was called Monday
night In the Zenith board office by Fred
Saxlne. art editor. The twenty artists
present were addressed by Mr. Saxlne,
who emphasized the Importance of
early drawings and urged each artist to
confine so far as possible any orig-
inal Ideas to borders and tailpieces.

• • •
A new publication. dubbed the

• « •

The Christmas number of the Spec-

tator came out Friday. Owing to an
unavoidable delay In the printing of

the several hundred copies, the num-
ber was distributed among the students

at the close of school instead of at the

noon period, as has been customary In

former Issues. The cover design for

this month's issue has occasioned much
favorable comment, it being finished In

a buff color and the work of Ruby
Brltts art editor. Several new names
appear In the month's literary lineup,

chief among whom are Martin Codel.

who has contributed a clever story on

"Raising th« Dough." Then comes]
Frcd«r"c Schafer with "A Soldier's

j

Christmas." Mildred Vandergrift with

"The Koners." Helen Budynskl with

"The Love Sachet," Elsa Zachow with

"A Clock's Philosophy," and then Gf^rt- |

rude Ostby with a short poem on 'Why
|

We Go to Skool." In addition, the Issue

contains some humorous essays.

The annual Intercla.ss dance was held

Friday night In the school corridors

and proved a big success. Practically
,

every student member In the school i

who could danca and some who could
j

not were there, and added greatly to

the enjoyment of the evening. This
one dance of the year. Mn which all the I

student body as well as the faculty
|

participate, was arranged for by the
|

interclass "hop" committee, of which
i

Myrna Ebert and Benton Stearns rep-
|

resented the seniors; Fred Randall and
i

Caroline Lyder, the Juniors; Raymond
Bartholdl and Edell Sodahl, the sopho-
mores, and John Marshall and Dorothy
Busch. the freshmen.

« • •

A meeting of what was the auction
committee was held Tuesday night aft-

ter school, at which It was proposed,
in accordance with Miss Taylor, senior
class advisor as well as auction advis-
or's report, that the $100 left after the
charitable tasks ascribed to the auction
committee, should go trrthe poor of the
city In the form of blankets. These
blankets and whatever other pur-
chases might be required will be sup-
erintended by a committee appointed
by Alice Little and Paul O'Brien, girl

and boy chairmen In charge of the
recent auction.

Freshman arc the acknowl-
basketball champions of the
Their supremacy w^as estab-

last Tuesday and Thursday
»,..„.. they administered a sound
trouncing to the Juniors. 21 to 17, and
again on Thursday when they re-

The
edged
school,
lished
when

Two Jackjes at Great Lakes

Write Thanks to Du-

luth Women.
Several acknowle<igments of sweat-

ers received by soldiers and sailors

from the Duluth Red Cross branch
hav> been received, but two of the
most recent are more than usually ex-
pressive of appreciation. One cam.> to
Mrs. A. C Weiss, from Elmer Otterblai.
who is at Camp Perry, Great Lakes, 111 ,

and the other Is to Mrs. J. R. McGlff^^rt.
from Paul A. Essen, who Is stationed
at Camp Perry also.
The letter from young Otterblad

says:
"I wish to thank you for my Red

Cross sweater I received from you be-
fore leaving Duluth. I sure do ap-
preciate It down here in this cold
weather and I would not part with It

for anything. Again. I wish to thank
the R. C. society."
The Essen letter r^ads:
"Just a line or tW'> from me as I

promised you. I am the boy Jackie wh>>
got the Red Cross sw*»ater from y«>u

Just before we boys left Duluth. I as-
sure you that I am making good uso
of It, and the weather here Is very
cold. We are now in the armed guard
class of Camp Perry, and will be
shipped to sea in a short time to man
those merchants boats. I do hop^ we
find the weather more pleasant, as I

don't care much about the cold. Thank-
ing you for the kindness you have

i shown nie. Tarn your sailor boy." etc

GERMANS BEGIN TO
GET RUSS SUPPLIES

Petrograd. Friday. Dec, 14.—The
Germans already have begun to obtain
fats and other sorely needed supplies
from Russia, according to Information
reaching Petrograd today. It wis an-
nounced that credit institutions here
had been advised that trade had been
resumed with the Germans at Minsk
and other points near tho Northwest-
ern front. New shops have be^i-n opened
and the Germans are exchanging met-
als and chemicals for vegetables and
fats and tspeclally soap.
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PLEA TO GOODFELLOW EDITOR LECTURE NETS

REVEALS PATHETIC CONDITION' LARGE SUM

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

The Yarn Fund Enriched

$4,053.59 By Congress-

man Miller's Visit.

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow

llndlcat© sizo of »roup you are willing to care for. and Bcctlon
of the i:lty you prefer).

Donations of $5,025.48

Bring Total in Fund to

$9,069.07.

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find | as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

The Advertisement

Sign \' ur name.

Address. . .

.

«". •' * « •
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1 he received from the two boys.
s able to provide a fair living for

. - wif" and children. Then slCKness
<atm .t, 1 he ha.sn'l been able to work
fur th.- past eight months. The two
youngsters Ptruguled on but their
meaR. r earninjfs were not enough to
pr<.vl.;.- more than the bare necessl-
ii.s ami but little of those. They
eouldn't buy shoes and stockings for
the younger members of the family.

True CkrlMtnuia Pleaiiure.
It does not seem possible that those

who are really (Joodfellows at heart
I an enjoy this season, supposedly de-
voted to pleasure and goodwill, when
such conditions exist. To really -f-n-

Joy Christn^as, the genuine (Joodfellow
miist feel that other.^ are enjoying it

too. Those, who as Robert W. Service
|

savs •««. cut every night on pleasure
bent, and wear your glad rags always
and never save a i ent," could cut down
a trifle on that expense to the benefit
of their health and some poor family.
The money would buy a number of
things, such as stockings and under-
wear. It would feed and clothe the un-
fortunate and see that every poor
child's Blocking la filled on Christmas
eve.

It Is a big task and a lot of r.ood-
f.Hows are needed if every poor fam-
llv In the city la to be looked after.
There are only nine days before
t'hrlstmas, and only on seven of these
will it he possible to n%ake any pur-
chasi !?. I. or.sen the tethers on that

j

spirit of 'iiood will toward men," and
either mall in your pledge or call the
• loodfellow editor on the phone, (bey
that Impulse and play the good
Samaritan by being a Goodfellow.

nef,'otintionB on Thursday and Issued
no report until Friday, the Russian
(•f>mr(iissairles Issued no report rcg.ard-
Irig these developments, notwithstand-
ing their statements that they would
take thfi world into their confidence
as to th • progress of the hapiienings
at Urest L.ltovsk.

The net receipts of Congressman
Clarence B. Miller's lecture at the Ar-

mory last Saturday night for the bene-

fit of the yarn fund of the Duluth

chapter of the Red Cross were J4,053.59.

The gross receipts were also the net

receipts, for the small expenses of the

lecture, amounting to about $27, were

paid by patriotic persons who wished

to wipe out expense entirely. The

report on the financial condition of

the yarn fund was made this morning

by J. W. Lyder, treasurer of the Duluth

chapter, to whom all funds had been
turned over.
The result of the leeture Is a source

of gratification to all who worked en-

thusiastically for its success. 1 he

members of the knitting committee arc

exceedingly grateful to those who co-

operated with them. Congressman
Miller gave his services and paid his

own expenses to come from Washington
to assist In the cause, while the prin-

cipal work locally was by Mrs. t-teplien

H Jones who not only sold out the

Armory and made possible the large

receipts from the lecture,

sonally obtained donations
for the yarn fund as well.

Who would enforce the new treaty? I .
*^^*****#*#^***-*^|H(HM^i)H|H)t9|H(tJiti^

presume the nations that have so far * «„.™. kach aiAnTvn niivs Z.
not <mlle succeeded in enforcing the

|

* >*MAT^1^.ACH^ QLARTER^BUl^S^
J

*

AND UOW
last onVs. , ,

Victory, declared the premier, was a
question of tonnage. Germany was
gambling upon America's failure to

transport her army to Europe. The fu-
ture of the world depended upon the
efforts Great Britain must make to In-

crease her output next year, he de-
clared. The food Imports next year, be
said In this connection, must be re-

duced 3,000,000 tons by Increased home
production and economy.

I.ansdowne'a Letter.
In his reference to the effect of I.,ord

Lansdownea letter, the .premier said he .. —,^., „. ,„ ^ „_., ^
did not fear the extreme pacifists, but

| ^ rial for one of onr aoldierN. In ^

ir IS UANDLKD
Cvery qaarter contributed io ^

^ Tlie Herald Tobacco Fund buys ^
^ American itmoklnK tabacco and ^ I

^ cisarettea retalltng at 55 cents In Jit
\

^ Uuiiith. ThiB tobacco In packed in ^!
* iudl\ldual kits by the American ^!
^ Tobacco company and iililpped to 4<
^^^ France In larire conMlsiimentH. Tlie *i
^ American Red Cro»« dlatrlbutea ^)^

^ the tobacco io the American aol- ^j
^ diem over there. ^ I

^ I<:nch tobacco kit contain* a ^'
H^ >«eek'a aupply of «moklng mate- ^

but per
of $1,058

that there was an active minority of
people busying themselves with the
view that the letter was supposed to
advocate, and who thought that they
had discovered a leader in the action
of enforcing the country Into a prema- i

ture and a vanquished peace.
"We are not misled by mere words

like disarmament arbitration and sim-
ilar terms. You cannot wage war or

!

secure peace by mere words. We ought '

never to have started Unless we meant,
at all hazards, to compltBtoi our task.

j

"Of coarse uur enemies are ready to
;

accept a peace leaving them with some
of the richest provlnc«:8 and tlie fair-
est cities of Russia In their pockets.
It Is Idle to talk of security under such
conditions. There Is nv> protection for
life or property In a state where the

;

criminal Is more powerful than the
|

law. The law of natloas -Is no excep-
|

tlon. We are dealing with a criminal
,

state now, and there will always be
criminal states until the re\(vard of inter-
national crime becojiieji too precarious
to make It profitable and the punish-
ment of International crime becomes
too S'uro to make it tittractive.
"Wo are confronted with the alter-

^ each kit are two package* of clg- ^
it^ arcttea, twenty In a package, 4)i

* three package* of cigarette tobac- *
^ CO. a can of pipe tobacco and ^
^ Meveral book* of cigarette papers. ^
* A Mtamped and addreM«cd po.stal ^
* card goe* with each kit. The mol- ^
^ dicr recclrlng tiie tobacco will ^
Wr acknowledge the gift on tlUs ^
^ card, which will be mailed to the ^
^ contributor. ^
m Kvery cent eontrtbntcd io the *
^ fund KOCM to liny tobacco for our ^
it^ boyM In France. There I* no ^
iff; charge for trannpnrtatlon and no 4(

^ duty to pav in France. Kvery ^
W. (quarter Hcnt to the fund doe* ^
^ double duty—It bnyn twice a* ^
^ much tobacco a* can be bought ^
'ife here for the same amount and It -^

^ uakea «omc aoldler happy. ^
lil ^if ^ ifc ^ ^.A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ Uf <jf Ur 'jf ^ \if ^ ^ ^ )k-^

\VHO DOES ri
^UOUr CLEANING (
What would he the condition

of the banking btxsiness if any-

one who cared to could hold

himself out as a banker?

What protection would yea

have against frauds ? Is this

not the condition in the Clean-

ing business todayf?

Look for this emblem, it iden^

tifies the Master Cleaner.

For names ofMaster Cleaners

of y>ur vicinU^^

write

A.D. C.
ullerton

Building
St. Lev
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r retrograil are said to
sled ill the attitude of
toward the constltueat
iti th' Husso-German

1 civil war in the south,
> Ski are still represented as
mined to prevent the con-

Crwrn taking on any
:i I. flection of their

uere apparently Is a
t among the leaders

,. tn...i.s. and angry discus-,
iiorted to have occurred.
I'ticfc Only Law.

.... ;hat force Is the |

.;i l.u.s. ::i today and the >

ft.rce for the moment Is

. i by the F.olshevikl, who under
,

the goidanee of Lenlne and Trotzky
|

are Ball t . have established » despotic!
r. t which many of the
1; murmuring.

Ar. ..!«i.!i*-' to the r.'sfs rnrrp.«pond-
j

ent, vii tii;.illv everv ro wxpap.^'r in Kus-
|

I. W. W. PLEAD
NOT GUILTY

(C. 1 from page 1.)

PALESTINE LODGE
OPEN INSTALLATION

Monday. l>cc. 17. lt)17. nl S p. ni. All

MuHonN and their famIHe* Invited.

CRITICAL STAGE OF
WAR REACHED

(Continued from page !)

.US to prolong the war. '^^' l^orrors of th
,rlp of the British navyi^j,,^^^^ ^ ^.,,
ffect and the valor of

i ^1^^,^ jn security.

ail

I

p »la has be.

favorable t

p Tin,"
The

In [her: 1-1

1) e i n f? 1 !

.

t,- .• - . 1 ext, f pt those
d bv the Bi/I-

h.-tnk.s loiitliuio to be
railway men's union.
or less neutral, is now
under Bolshevlkl Intlu-

t Claude R. i'orter api.eared for the gov-
ernment.

Aak More Time.
Counsel for th*- defense asked more

time to confer with their clients and
among themselves. The pleas were
entered with the understanding that If
counsel determined to argue on de-
murrers the pleas might be withdrawn
on Jan. 3.

For the rest the procedure was
simple. The clerk of the court read
the names, struggling hard with some
of them, and the defendant appeared.
"What Is your name?" the Judge

would ask. The defendant would
answer, giving the chief pronouncla-
f K.n.
"Do you plead guilty or not guilty?"
"Not guilty."
With this the defendant would make'

his shuffling way through the crowded
aisles back to his seat.

stn ng hand Is felt everywhere
and e . e r y w h e re m u rm u rs of Indigna-
tion are heard of the manner In which
the stronsf band is employed—precise-

ly. In fa' t. the general condition of

J.

'
" ion under the Romanoff re-

^:. ^ the dispatch.

Monarchy I* Aim.
The Bame correspondent points to

Buppi sed Indications of the intention

to restore the monarchy. Lenine, he
nays. Is "an Invisible mystery. Inac-
eesslhle and closely guardctd," having
irlveii up making speeche.s. and now
Bhunnlng publicity. Trotzky, on the
oth<r hand, ppeaks frequently and Is

verv accessible.
The J

rumor at present Is that
the fori issian heir t> the throne.
Gnu \ lexis, will be made em-
ptr* ;he German aegis.

It is lu.tvd that although the Ger-
man and Austrian governments an-
nounced tiie rcsi'iiiption of armistice

EXPERIENCE JOYS

OF CLiPPINe BONDS

BeLl-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c due is not important.

•^ ' disposition of their fi

Interest Due on First Lib-

erty Loan—Some Smoke

Funds Benefit.
About 3,500 Duluthlans are experi-

encing today one of the Joys of bond-
holding, many of them for the first

time. The first Interest coupons on
the first Issue of liberty bonds ma-
tured today, and banks reported that

a large number of coupons had been
redeemed during the morning.
The coupons maturing today call for

87 cents on $50 bonds and $1.75 on
$1.00 bonds?. The coupons are r>»deeri-
ablo at any bank at par, and Postmas-
rer W. E. McEwen said today that he
expects instructions as to their redemp-
tion at the postoffice also.
A novel Idea has been advanced by

a t'hicago man. He has sent his first
Interest coupon to a Chicago news-
paper for Its tobacco fund, with a sug-
gestion that all holders of small bonds,
to whom the amount of the Interest

make the iaine
rst coupon.

Drs. Staacke & Harm
OPTICIAN AND OPTOMETRIST

303-305 New Jersey Building

fn prsimneo to many rcqnpst."? fofr

Sunday nppolntment'^, wc have dc-
clde<l t<» k«-«'i) open on .Sunda>8
froiu 10 a. ui. to 12 in.

Duluth, Minn.

BRIOGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also, "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice! No advance in prices

[absolutely dependable dentistry at ABSOLumY fair prices
I

NEW METHOD DENTIjSTS
25 West Superior Street -Over Bon Ton Bakery

/

strained that Lloyd (;eorge'8 utter-

ances usually are. The premier was
silent as regards a new and specific

statement of war aims, which the
Marquis of Lansdowne had urged and
for which paciHsts aro making de-

mands.
Mal&lng Steady ProgrcB*.

That steady progress towards the

desired goal is being made by the

Allies, despite some untoward occur-

rences. Is the firm conviction of th';

premier, he declared. It Is because
of this fact, he said, that he would
regard peace overtures to Prussia at

the moment when her military spirit

was drunk with boastfulness as a be-

trayal of the trust of himself and his

colleagueB.
The permler's words were:
•'It Is because I am tlrmly convinced

that, despite some untoward events,

despite discouraging ap^iearances, we
are making steady progress toward
the goal, that I would regard peace
overtures to Prussia at the very mo-
ment th« Prussian military spirit Is

drunk with boastfulness as a betrayal

of the great trust with which my
colleagues and myself have been
charged."

, . v.

If Russia persists In her present
policv, thw premier pointed out, the

withdrawal by the eiiemy from the

East of a third of his troops must re-

lease hundreds of thousands of men
and masses of material to attack
Great Britain, France and Italy.

Must Be Faced.
"It would be folly," he added, "to

underrate the danger, equal folly to

exaggerate it and the greatest folly of

all not to face It.

"If the Russian democracy has de-
cided to abandon the struggle against
military autocracy, the American de-
mocracy Is taking it up."
Germany's victories were emblazoned

to the world, the premier said, but her

troubles did not appear In bulletins.

Something was known of them, how-
ever The deadly grip of the British

navv was having Its effect and the

valor of troops was making an Im-
pression which would tell In the end.

He said those who during the past

fortnight were organizing a nervous
breakdown In the nation were the

same as those who recently were or-

ganizing an historical shout over the

Flanders victories.

Mr Llovd George said he was glad

to understand that Lord Lansdowne's
recent letter had been misunderstood
and that Lord Lansdowne was In

agreement with President Wilson^
"I also," the premier declared, "agree

with I'resldent Wilson, and do not de-

sire to force a controversy where none
existed."

More Men Needed.
Premier Lloyd George said that a

call must be made on the nation for

great sacrifice and more fighting men
were needed until the American forces

arrive to offset the burden that had
been cast on the allies by the de-

fection of Russia and the reverses of

^taly.
^ J, , J, ,1

The allies now must defend all

fronts against the enemy, and have a

mobile army for any point of emer-
gency the premier said, and he added
that the allies had a superiority In

man power In France on the battle

front, and there were considerable
British reserves at home.
The premier said:
"If this Is the worst moment, it Is

because Russia has stepped out and
America Is only preparing to come
in. Every hour that passes will see

the gap formed by the retirement of

the Russians filled by the valiant sons
of the great republic. Germany knows
it- and Austria knows It. hence the
desperate efforts that they are maklnir
to force the issue before America Is

ready.
No Half-Way Hoaae.

"I warn th*' nation to watch the
man who thinks there is a half-way
house between victory and defeat.
There aro the men who think you can
end the war now by some sort of what
they call peace—by setting up a
league of nations. That Is the right
policy after victory: without victory
It would be a farce."
Continuing his discussion of a

league of nations. Lloyd George said

it could not be had by a negotiated
peace at this time.

"To end a war entered upon to en-
force a treaty, without reparation for
the infringement of the treaty, merely
by entering into a new, more sweeping
and comprehensive treaty would be a
farce in the setting of a tragedy.

natives of abasing ouraelves In ter
ror before the lawlessness which
means ultimately .a World intimidated
by successful bandits, or going through
with our task to estp-blish a righteous
and lasting peace for ourselves ajid
our children. Surely no nation with
any regard for Its self-respect and
any honor can hesitate a moment in
its choice.

NaTal Grip In Telling.
"If there was no prospect of things

going better the longer we fought, It

would be Infamo
but the deadly gr
Is having Its effect ana me vaior oi

j ^^
the troops Is making an Impression

l r
which will tell In the end. Wo are P^^
laying the foundation of the bridge
that will carry us into a new world,

j

Let us maintain stcadiaess and sanity,
i

"This is not the most propitious I

hour. Russia's threatened retirement
jfrom the war £trengthens the Hohen-

zollerns end; weakens the forces of de-

1

mocracy, but Russia's action will not
\

lead, as she itnagine«», to universal;
peace. It will simply prolong the;
world's agony and Inevitably put her
in bondage to Prussian <mlj|itary dom-
inance. .. . .

"It would be folly to underestimate
the danger from the release of the
enemies eastern forces; It would equal-
ly be folly to exaggerate It. The
greatest folly of all would be not to
face It.

The American F.ntraApe.
"If the Russian democracy has de-

cided to abandon the struggle against
military autocracy, the American de»
mocracy Is taking It up. This Is th^
most momentous fact of the year,
which has traijsposed the whole situa-
tion. There Is no more powerful coun-
try In the world than the United
•States, with their gl^^antlc resources
and Indomitable people, and If '^

sla Is out. America la coming In with
both arms.
"Great Britain's will is fts tempered

steel and will be right to the end.
There must be a furUier drain upon
our man power In or4<;r to sustain the
additional burden until the American
army arrives.
"There Is no ground for panic. Even

now, after wo have sent troops to
Italy, the allies have marked superior-
ity In numbers in France and Fland-
ers and considerable reserves at home.
"Much greater progress has been

made In man power In the la.st few

pretation placed on the marquis of
Lansdowne's letter here. In America
and in France by supporters and op-
ponents of the allied cause, and al^ in

..Austria and tJermany, was not in the
' least the interpretation the marquis of
Lansdown«3 desired to give. 1 do not
desire to force a controversy If none
exists, but 1 might be forgiven for re-
peating President Wilson and in say-
ing that it was a great misfortune that
the marquis of Lansdowne did not carry
out that Intention."
The premier also spoke on aerial

warfare, declaring that the nations
possibly would determine that this

must be the last war in which air
Weapons are used, as they bring perils

e battlefields to
o previously have

Experience, Equipment

Knowledge, Reliabiliiy

The Yale Launderers and Cleaners have

qualified and are authorized by the

National Association of Dyers and
Cleaners to use the Master emblem.

Send you cleaning to us

pancy Laundering
Ifrencli Dry Cleaning

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
Olvcu by Team Urlvcm' I'nion

Local, So. 172,

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 17
at Slooae Hall 222 AV. Int at.

J. McKI.\M:V, Pre*.

OVER 100,000 MEN IDLE
IN CLEVELAND PLANTS,
DUE TO COAL SHORTAGE

(Continued from page I.)

ito^tledj^p at tidewater or in •nowbound
carg^at sidings.
The general fuel situation Is re-

garded as the jnost serious in the his-
tory of the city. Hundreds of tene-

Rus- ments and homes are without heat,
some factories have been compelled to
shut down, and churches, schools,
theaters and public halls are affected.

Trnnaportntlon Shortage Cnnae.
Washington, Dec. 15.—After a con-

ference with Fuel Administrator Gar-
field today, Chali-man A. W. Thomi)Son
of the operating committee of the
Eastern railroads declared the coal
famine was due more to a shortage of
transportation facilities than shortage
of coal. Chairman Thompson and Ad-
ministrator Garfield went over the
whole transportation question wltn
the result that with the rearrange-months than either our friends or our i

.. * i,, . „ n a„ ^^\^
foes realize, but It {{> not enough to

;

["^nt of shipments on railroads ellm-

enable us to face the new contingen- '"fV^inglong ^haul8_where_8ho_r_ter oness
will reach the territory and also
eliminating the Fo-called "cross" haul.
Immediate Improvement Is expected.
The result of the plan would be to

est producing or shipping center In-

stead pf over the lines of ordinary

At the department of labor today It

was declared that the labor situation
now is particularly favorlable and can
In no way be charged with responsi-
bility for the coal famine.

GERMANS BOMBARDING
ITALIAN POSITIONS WITH
GUNS OF GREATER RANGE

(Continued from page 1.)

cles without anxiety. Ther problem of
man power, however, does not end with
the army. Victory now Is a question!

b;;t\Te"\^h';;rtaS'of"?onn?ge'1^^d' .IV, -PPlv coal to localltles.from the near

advent of the United Stages has In-
creased the tonnage ^problem enor-
mously. Germany has gambled on
America's failure to ' trapsport her
army to Europe. ^

"The Prussian claim Is that autoc-
racy alone can do things. The honor
of democracy la at stake, and I do
not doubt that the Prussians will be
disillusioned, but both America and
Great Britain will have to strain their
resources to the utmost to Increase
their tonnage. The fact that Amer-
ican tonnage will be absorbed In the
transport of their own armies com-
fiels us to Increase our responsibil-
tles In assisting France and Italy
with transportation of essential com-
modities to their shores.

Interfere With Indnstrlca.
"In order to obtain the necessary

men for this object we must Interfere
to even a greater extent than hereto-
fore with the industries not absolutely
essential to the prosecution of the
war."
Premier Lloyd George, In concluding,

emphasized how the country could aid
by further economizing and in the In-
crease of home production. "We must'
strip even bare for the flght." he de-
clared.

In his reference to the recent letter
of the marquis of Lansdowne, Mr. \

Lloyd George said:
•I now understand that all our

anxieties concerning this epistle were
groundless; that the marquis of Lans-
downe did not Intend to convey the
meaning which his v.'orda might rea-
sonably bear, and that all the time he
was In complete agreement with Presi-
dent Wilson's message. Now the gov-
ernment is In full agreement with that
message. Mr. Asquith alSo is In agree-
ment with It.

"I therefore take It that the Inter-

gested by the food administration or

other officials.

BOCHElURRENDERS
WITH GLEAN^LAUNDRY

Officer Crawls to Britisti

Lines After Getting

Washing Back.
with the American Army In France,

Dec. 14.— <By the Associated Press.)—
A story of how German officers are

surrendering Is told by an American
j

officer just returned from the British
\

front, where he had been undergoing

'

Instruction.
One night recently a German officer

crawled across No Man's land to the
British wire, raised his hands and cried:
"Comradel" British soldiers covered
him with rifles, whereupon the German
said:
"Excuse me If I lower my hands, 1 ve

got a package here."
The surprised Britishers granted the

request and the German dropped into

the trench. In his hands he had a
package of laundry. He said he had
decided to surreder a week before, but
had waited until his laundry came back.

PUTiNUM SECURED

WITH DIFFICULTY

Stiipment Secured in Russia

and Sent to United

States.
Washington, Deo. IC—The story of

the hazardous gathering of 21,000

ounces of platinum by Lieut. Norman
A. Stlnes and Us shipment across Si-

beria to Vladivostok and then to the
United .States wa« told today by offi-

cials of the bureau of foreign and do-
mestic commerce, which conducted ne-
gotiations for obtaining the metal to

supply pressing war needs.
Lieut. Rtlnes, a platinum expert, re-

cently entered the United States army
and was attached to the military staff
of the American embassy in Petrograd.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
All aymptoins found ui der the

heading. of' tbcae iwo ailments, yield
to the treatmcntM given by the-^

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute
Hotel Mi'Kay Hidg., Fifth Ave. We«t.

OPI'f '.Sl'IlO l'(1.S'l\iFKICE.

Realizing the necessity of obtaining;^
platinum if American war prepara-v
tlons wero not to be forcBtalled, he be-
gan to obtain control of largo quanti-
ties in various parts of Russia with
the financial assistance of the Rus-
sslan-Engllsh bank of Petrograd. This
platinum he offered to the United
States government at cost.
When the time came for shipment to

the United States It was found that
many difficulties had to he sur-
mounted. Officials who desired to hold
the metal for higher prices had to be
placated. Unueual care h.ad to be taken
against robbery. Because platinum Is

on the Imports embargo list the con-
signment was shipped to the secretary
of commerce with the understanding
that it was to be used solely for gov-
ernment needs.

-^

Ten Hart at Janeavllle, W^la.

Janesvlllo, Wis., Dec. IB.—Ten per-

sons were Injured more or less seri-

ously today when a JanesvlUe-Rock-
ford. 111., Intcrurban car Jumped the
track while rounding a curve.

Cioquct «Y" WIna.
Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 15.—Cloquet T.

M. C. A. quint defeated the Lincoln high
Bchool at the gymnasium of the school
last night. 80 to 13.

^mmMmmmiiiHiiim

"77"
To get the very beat reaulta take

Dr. Humphreys' *'Seventy-»even'* at

tho first sneeze or shiver.

*'Seventy-seven'* breaks up Colds

that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

COLDS

DISEASE IS

THE SAME
And In view of this fact a medicine
like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has
been successful for more than forty
years. Is a safe one to rely upon.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is known to the

people of America as the standard
blood purifier. Its record Is one of
general satisfaction and remarkable
results. There la nothing better as a
general tonic and appetite-maker for
weak and run-down men, women and
children and old people. Invalids and
convalescents.

It is pleasant to ta'ke, aids digestion,
and suppllea the vital organs with
rich red blood essential ;to perfect
health.
Get Hood's Sarsaparllla today and

begin to take it at ooce.^—Advertise-
ment.

todav on the mountain front In the
north, east of the Brenta river, Tho
enemy Is attempting to advance his

positions as ho has those west of tho
river which would give him two lines

of approach to tho Ercnta valley and
the open plain. -. . ,

The chief Austro-German effort Is

centering about Monto Beretta. There
the enemy succedcd In advancing only

a short distance In the repeated at-

tacks in which he suffered large loses.

Germans Have Great Army.
Washington, Dec. 16.—The strength

of the Austro-German Invaders In

Italy Is placed by official dispatches
from Rome today at sixty divisions.

Or the front line are fifty-two, of

which fortv-flve are Austrian and
seven German. Fight others, four
German and four Austrian, are said

by information from competent sources
to be held back of the lines In reaerve.

—
Britlnh negaln Gronnd.

London, Dec. IB.—The British have
regained part of the ground won by
the Germans on the ^ --rfs front yes-
terday, the war office reports. The
statements follows:
Local fighting was recommenced

yesterday evening In the neighborhood
of Polderhoek chateau, in which our
troops regained a considerable part of

I the trench into which the enemy had
penetrated during the morning.
"The hostile artillery was active

during the night eajst of Messlnes and
northeast of Ypres."-

Qnlet on French Front.
Paris, Dec. IB.

—"Nothing worth re-

porting occurred last night with tho
exception of rather lively artlUei-y fire

on the Beaumont-Bezonvaux front
(north of Verdun)" says today's war
office statement.

Snsar Investlsatlon.
"Washington, Dec. IB.—The sugar In-

vestigation was resumed today with
the senate committee refusing to per-

mit counsel for the food administra-
tion to cross-examine any witnesses.
Chairman Reed aald the committee
would Inqulrs into any phases sug-

FREE DENTISTRY
Till January 1st we will insert one

fine silver filling or clean the teeth

free of charge for each patient hav-

ing one of our special gold crowns
put on.

Note these prices. The greatest dental offer ever

made in Duluth.
TILL JANUARY 1st.

:':iii|fi'6ftiiv

STANDARD GOLD CROWNS $9 fiC
as low as wsWw
SILVER FILLINGS CAn
aa low as wWV
FULL SET ALBA TEETH $4 AQ
a/9 low as

.

Only what work we can care for before January 1st

will be done at these prices. Come early please. Time
will soon be all taken. No appointments by telephone on

this special offer. Remember, WE guarantee our work.

Ask our patients everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY

THE ALBA DENTISTS
219 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Over Abbott's Drug Store,

(Between Grand Theater and First National Bank)

«
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Quality Gfts

—AT—

Reinharfs

Wrist Watches, Diamonds, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc

Only 10 More Shopping Days.

T. R REINHART
JEWELER

29 West Superior Street.

(Established 1889)

The Underfed Baby
When a baby falls to gain four

ounces In weight each week, or ap-

proximately a pound a month after the

first week, whether
breast-fed or bot-
tle-fed, the baby Is

^

:.i 1.1 m m N f'.^
^:->i ^^-^1 ^^:J ^^ 1^ M m 10!

IIJH-
"II
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l^

FLORIDA
Gulf Coast

Southwest

Cuba

Daily Excursion Fares

PI

via

North Western line

^tirie

>i ]

'

Hiiv .....

From Duluth

Baorid Trip Round Trip

. $?3.<}4

, 78.34

. 88.44

, 59.09

. I 66.34 Daytona . • .

, 68.64 Port Tampa. •

77.94 Miami . . •

.ilia 117.06 Pass Christian .

Excmr^on fate fvtder upon rei^ueU

Fmifmti ntctssafj to tUU tuM; ihtiald b* arrangtdfor mil in adiwtct

Invincible Tr.\in Service

CHICAGO LIMITED I 2^ CHICAGO
CHICVGO EXPRLbS |

Afternoon and Evening Service

To Chicago

TICKET OFFICE
302 . Superior Street, Duluth, &IIaa.

E. J. CARLAyO
General Agent, Pasmnger Dtfpt.

or In water, which the animal body
must have In cwder to perform its

functions noftnaty. Food which does

not supply this vital principle cannot
properly nounah the body for any con-

siderable time—«curvy, rickets, pel-

j
lasra and numerous other serious con-

ditions probably depend upon in-underfed
In the case of a 'adequate vitamines in the diet,

nursing baby this This vital difference between clean,

may be due to in- fresh, raw milk and pasteurlaed, ster-

sufTloient milk or lUied, condensed or boiled milk must
to milk of a poor be borne In mind by every mother who
luality

BBB

William Bntfy, M. 0.

A suggestive

In a baby that is

underfed there are
naturally no evi-
dences of indiges-
tion, yet a failure

to Increase a few
ounces in weight
each w^eek, or, what
is worse, an actual
loss of weight,
symptom of under-

feeding is marked constipation. In a
breast-fed baby constant constipation

usually signifies underfeeding, provided

the baby has not been habituated to

castor oil or rectal Injections or sup-
positories.
An underfed baby Is generally

"good," perhaps "too good," sometimes
to the degree of listlessness or apathy.

After a time the baby becomes pale,

weak, cool to the touch, emaciated, with
Boft, sunken abdomen, depressed fon-

tanelle (soft spot In ekull).

Excessive crying, despite the popular
belief, is seldom a symptom of under-
feeding, but rather of overfeeding.

In an underfed baby the stools are
likely to be greenisii-brown and slimy
(excessive amount of mucus present).

Babies cheated out of their birth-

right and raised on such Inadequate
and unnatural things as various forms
of milk that come in powder form,

may be excessively fat (owing to the

great excess of sugars In such foods),

yet badly nourished (owing to the ab-
sence of a reasonable proportion of

Is so unfortunate as to be unable to

nurse her baby. If certified milk or

other wholesome milk were three times
as expensive as at persent, it would
still be an economical factor In the

child's diet.

QIESTIOXS AXD ANSWERS.
Kldaer* Again*

I am troubled with what I suppose Is

catarrh of the kidneys and bladder. My
symptoms are as follows: The secre-
tion is cloudy amber in color and de-
posits a noticeable^ whitish or some-
times reddish aedlment on standing.
The color is normal when I drink much
water, that is. it is then clear amber
or clear white. There is no unpleasant
sensation or frequency but often the
odor is noticeable. HIRAM.
Answer: Hiram, your symvitoms are

universal among the civilized race, wo
fancy, and they indicate that you eat
heartily and enjov pretty good health.

Perha!)s you eat a little more than you
really need, or drink a little less water
than Is good for*y^.
High Uame and the Life In CbeeMf.
Should venison Knd wild fowl be per-

mitted to beconie discolored and offen-

sive in odor befoire it Is cooked? « an
modern science uT)hold the Idea of let-

ting game grow "high" before eating
it? Isn't this idi^a on a par with the
old one of fiiaggots in i heese? My
husband and sou, both deceased, were
phvsicians of the-t«odern school, so you
ma'y imagine how greatly 1 enjoy your
articles, ^ ,. i*
Answer: No, science cannot uphold

the eating of putrescent flesh, The life

In cheese is microscopic—bacteria,

yeasts and moulds. They give it Its

good flavor. Jus| as lactic add pro-

INct ContcntslSTluidDrachi

the duclng baoteriii, s»a buttermilk or fer-
live fat). Live milk fat (that Is,

cream In milk which has not been
sterilized or pasteurized) contains an
Indispensable constituent of a normal
diet, namely, vitamine. Vitamine Is a
crystalline substance, soluble in fat

CoprUht. 1917. N»tlontl Newspaper Serrle*. .-r

D.-. Br.Jr will an^r all ri^.U letun ^rt^olng to h.altb tli«

"J^,J.^^ig- ^a "'."
.'J^^'^^a tlu

lett^n will be opened by uoMy but Ur. Bradj himelf »"
fJ'^^i'^.'^iVaddS^tt^lopris lucl(«.d. neqiiests for

column; but all toa'ilrlw wiU b« aai«cf«i bf mail " ,
»

'l*'^!^?dl^ ' „? v*?^S^lla«^ care of itU nevrspap-r.

mented milk its /flavor. A man v*rho

partook of a dudk 4 years dead (cold

storage) fell lllflfcght afterv^-ard and
succumbed to sup^ration of the recep-

taculum chylae. t We don't think an-
cient game Is sa^ to cat.

VA t^i lAU 14 \\ hi Irj \-ii I..I M y N

OPPOSED TO

MILITARISM

Secretary Baker Does Not

Favor UniversalMilitary

Training.

Hopes Future Will Give Re-

lief From Burden of

Armament.

r
" •* T r VT^m 1 IJJ

SLEDS. SKATES. CUTLERY,
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

iZ-il\l--iV^ 1 vylA Construction Toy

DAUGHERTY'S HARDWARE
516 East Fourth Street

Washington, Dec. 15—Secretary Bak

gr'a annual report for the war depart

ment constitutes only a brief historical

review of the year, and so that it may

be devoid of information for the enemy

shows no recommendations, no detailed

information of the transportation or

the army to France or any army plans

for the future. ^ ^ ^^
Secretary Baker does say. ho;^ever.

that' he does not favor universal mlll-

I

tary training as a regular national

! ''^^•The department has not sought and

does not now seek legislation on the

subject." he says, 'chiefly for the rea-

son that the formation of a permanent
military policy will inevitably be af-

fected oy the arrangvMuent consequent

upon the termination of the present

war. Civilized men must hope that the

future has in store a relief from the

burden of armament and the destruc-

tion and waste of war
The Hope Persln*^.

"However vain that hope may appear

!n th*> midst of the most devastating

and destructive war In the history of

tl),. race it p^Tslsts—perhaps because

we ar.» 'encouraged by the analagous
substitution of courts for force In the

settlement of private oontroversie.s.

p.>rhaps because all the perfections of

nature teach us that they are '-the

DDCDHD^D to do yoiii* Printing- and Binding

I llCl HilLU better than ever.

MERRITT& HECTOR

WOULD DECORATE WALLS

Of SLEEPING QUARTERS

Printers an<f Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

"RUSH <)l;DER3 A PLEA.SURE."

e

mm^:mMm:m£m;mmm^(m^^^.

Second Liberty Loan
40*^0 Payment

Will be due December 15th. Where
convenient, payments should be made
before that date in order to avoid

the rush.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

WELLINGTON GLENN.
Wellington C.lenn. color^-d. who left

some time ago for Camp Dodge with

the drafted men. is enjoying life in

the army, but he says in a letter home
that he would like to make his sleep-

ing quarters a little more cheerful.

He would like to have some of his

friends' photos. Many of the boys, he

say^ have shown excellent taste in the

decorating of their quarters.

Despite the severe training and
drill the boys do not get very tired,

says' Mr tJleiui. After the day's work
is over they shoot rabbits and other

game often getting enough to feed

the whole bunch at camp. Every dead
rabbit Is called a "kaiser."

product of processes which have elimi-

nated waste and substituted construc-
tive principles for destructive princi-

ples. ,,"When a permao^nt military policy,

therefore, comes to be adoptpii, it will

doubtless be coTiCeived in a spirit which
will be adequate to preserve against
any possible attack those vital princi-

ples of liberty upon which democratic
,
institutions ar» based, and yet be so
restrained as th no event to foster the
growUi of mere militarist ambitions or

to e\c!t%. the apprehension of nations
with whoHi iL is our first deaire to live

In hariuonlou* and just ac-ord."
The Rainbow Dcjtcrlbed.

Kh to tiie expedltioaary force in

Franco. Stfcrehiry J*aker aaya it would
be unwise to dis<Jifi3&^ details and there-
fore contents tmuvTf with telling of

the sending of Oeiu' Pershing:, followed
by a full (iTvtslon of regular troops and
a contingent of "marines as the first

i
units. He desbrlbe*\aiso the organiza-
tion of tho Raiiiibow^National 'iuard di-

vision aha.l''o*ly-second), adding:
"The p«UT)Ose of thh^ organization

was to di3trlbut>» the honor of early
particiiSatlon iTv the war over a wide
area and thus to satisfy in some part
the eagwrhesa of those state forces to

be pehiiJtted to acrve in Europe."
Hl^h tribute I.-? paid to the "splendtd

co-operation of the navy, by means of

which theue expeditionary forces have
been safely transported and have been
enabled to traverse without: loss the
so-called danger zo^ne infested by tlie

stealthy and destrucftive submarine
navy of the enftmy."

Elabonite^ Trannport System-
It became ni*c«S8ary. Mr. Baker says,

to build up an elaborate transport sys-

tem for the 'expeditionary force with
great terminal facilities, both in this

country and in p'rance and to gather a

largo surplus of supplies on the other
side as a safeguard.

"Thl^i i>laced an-* added burden upon
the supply «i»>vl«l<>ns of the depart-
ment," he says, "and explains In part

some of the shortages, notably those of

clothing, whlcb h^ve temporarily em-
barrassed mobinwilon of troops at

home, embarrassments now happily
passed.' v ^ ,1.
The arranflfomewts made have re-

sulted Mr Baker continues. "In tho

transporting -of an army to France
fully equipped, with adequate reserves

of equipment and subsistence, and with

those large qdafttitles of transportatloti

appliances, motor vehlclea. railroad

construction auppUes and animals all

of which are ii<-c^8-*ary for the mainte-

nanco of effectl** operations of the

force "
- 7

Secretary Bakkf opens his report

with a review of the situation in Mex-
ica which led uifc.to the withdrawal of

Cen. Pershing's Column, and pays a

high compliment to the self-restraint

I and consideration of the American of-

( fleers and soldiers, both on the border

and in Mexico.
Fine Spirit of Service.

Taking up th© war with Germany,
Secretary Baker describes a fine spirit

of service shown by the American peo-

ple "without distinction of age. sex or

occupation." , ,, . ^, .,.. .

"Tho.se who believed,' he add.««. "that

the obvious and dally exhibition of

power which takes place In an autoc-

racy Is neces.^ary for national strength,
discovered that a finer, and freer, and
greater national"^Strength subsists in a

free people, and that the silent pro-

'-eises of democrKcy, with their nor-

mal accent on th« freedom of individ-

uals, nevertheless afford springs of

collective action and inspiration for

self-sacrifice as wide and effective as
they are spontaneous."
Mr Baker then Uirns to the method

by'whit^h the army was placed on a war
t footing. He shows that umder Its full

! authorized strength the regular army
includes IS.000 officers and 470,000 men
.tnd that the war strength contemplated
by the national defense act for the Na-
tional Guard was 13.000 officers and
456 000 men. With tho million addi-
tional troops of the selected draft army
added, theise figures furnish the army
of 2,000,000 men upon which all original

war estimates were based.
Helrctivr Conncripttlon.

The secretary describes the drafting
of the National Guard, which, he says,
responded "with «pal and enthusiasm."

i
to the call. H« fescribes ;4lso the ex-

I panslon of t\\0 regular army and re-
1 views the reaion^ which prompted the
1 government to go to selective con-
' scription for the remairider of its

forces.
The report then touches briefly upon

the officers" .tra»4"B camps, the con-
struction of cantonments,, with the
problems etcounlered and solved
through the c«-oileVation of the civilian
agencies creajpd J^ the Council of Na-
tional Defense, and goes iillto some de-
tail with varwus phases of the can-
tonment question to show the enor-
mous siae ofi th^itask. The building
of National Guard division camps is

similarly cited. and Mr. Baker dis-

cusse.H. at some length, the work of the
training camps' activities commission,
organized to create wholesome sur-
roundings fopthw'troops.

I'ke Ailatlon

Physicians Recommend Castoria

VOU know the real human doctors right around in your neighborhood:

the doctors made of flesh and blood just like you: the doctors with souls and

hearts: those men who are responding to your call in the dead of night as readily

as in the broad daylight; they are ready to tell you the good that Fletcher's

Castoria has done, is doing and will do, from their experience and their love

for children.

Fletcher's Castoria is nothing new. We are not asking you to try an experi-

ment. We just want to impress upon you the importance of buying Fletcher's.

Your physician will tell you this, as he knows there are a nimiber of imitations

on the market, and he is particularly interested in the welfare of your baby.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I have prescribed your

Castoria often for Infanta durin:? my practice, and find it very satisfactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria stands

flrst In its class. In my thirty years of practice I can say I never have

found anything that so filled the place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have tised your Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy In my household and private practice for

many years. The formula Is excellent."

Dr. R. J. Hamlen, of Detroit, Mich., says: **I prescribe your Castoria

extensively, as I have never found anything to equal It for children's

troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field, but I always

Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."

Dt.TTtcx.J McCrana, l>t Omaha, Neb,, says: "As the father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside

from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every home."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-

toria has made for itself in the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the

presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-

ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse it and

believe It an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: *ThysIcIana generally do not

prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi-

ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught m© to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria In my practice because I have found it

to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-

cian "Who has raised a family, as I have, "R-ill join mo in heartiest recoai"

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTQRBA always
Bears the Signature of

.QooDhops

TlgohoiTsper cknt.

,

AVc^elablcrrcparatioatorAs-.

similalin^theFoodbyReyu^;

tinatJicStoniadiSMKlBo-ATlstf^

m

Thereby PromoUti^DiJc^^

ncitlicrOpium.Morpluncr^.

jOmpJunSttd

AcMkJft

CUnfMSogar
J^ifTfTtn rnrof

ConfupaSonandDiaiThoea

andFeverishness^;:^

^natore of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THK CENTAUR COM P>ANV MCWVOWKCITV.

ment and tho part It played in rushing

technical aid to the allies is outlined,

and Secretary Baker renews his rec-
ommendation for a more adequate en-
gineer school with a suggestion that
congress plan for hoth engineer and
ordnance education in a broad and gen-
erous spirit in order to create scien-
tific agencies of value in peace or war
and where graduates of West Point
would specialize. The sugge.<3tion Is

pre-^ented for future consideration
riither than Immediate action and no
detailed plan is unfolded.

Taking up the quartermaster prob-

lem with the outbreak of the war, Mr.
Baker cites a few Items of what it was
found necessary to supply. They in-

clude 20,000,000 pair of shoes; 17.000.-

000 blankets; 33,000,000 yards of flannel
shirting; 50.000,000 yards of tenting.

The -work is being done through the co-
operation of civilian agencies, the sec-
retary say a, and adds:

The Dollar-a-Year Men.

"The dollar-a-year man has been a
powerful aid, and when this struggle
is over, and the country undertakes
to take stock of the assets which it

found ready to be used in the mobiliza-
tion of its power, a large place will

justly be given to these men who. with-
out the distinction of title or rank, and
with no thought of compensation,
brought experience, knowledge and
trained ability to Washington in order

that they might serve with patriotic

fervor la an incon-scicuous and self-

.sacrificlng, but indispensably helpful
way.
"The problems of supply are not yet

.solved; but they are in the course of
-solution. Sound beginnings have been
made, and as the military effort of the
country grows the arrangements per-
fected and organizations created will

expand to meet it."

SOME NEWSPAPERS
VIOLATE CENSORSHIP

Majority, However, Prove tje pa

Loyal to Unwritten

Agreement.
Indianapo^s. Ind., Dec. 15.—George

Creel, chairman of the committee on

public information at Washington, last

night told Indiana newspaper editors

that every editor Is put on his honor

to observe the rulea of voluntary cen-

sorship promulgated by the govern-

ment.
"I am proud to be able to bear tes-

timonv that tho faith has been kept,"

he "iafd. "There have been violations,

as a matter of course, and papers hold-

ing to the unwritten agreement have

suffered injury from papers less care-

ful and less honest, but on the whole

the press has responded in tho same
spirit of unselfish service that ani-

mates the firing line."

The meeting of editors held last

night was one of the sectional meet-

ings of the statewide war conference

which was held here Thursday and
yesterday. Mr. Creel was scheduled to

speak at noon yesterday, but. owing
to storms, hi^ train was delayed moro
then ten hours.
Mr. Creel said there was no effort on

rt of committee to abridge the
freedom of the press, but that

war makes the demand that criticism
shall be honest and that every attack
shall have its base In clncerlty and
constructive purpose. It la not a tlma
for little prejudice, stupid abuse, ig-

noble partisanship, or for the manu-
facture of mole hills Into mountains,
he said.
"When a nation fights for Its life

and ideals," ho continued, "when the

flower of Its youth goes out to grap-
ple with death, there is no room for

the mean and petty. It Is up to every
man on every newspaper In the land
to consecrate himself to his country
as ultimately as the soldier and tho

sailor, and those who write In less than
truth and honor are traitors as damn-
able as though they took money of

the enemy."

BaBMfeMkJiMfl

Middle Aged
Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—"I was passing through the critical

period of life, being forty-six years of age and had a^l

the symptoms incident to that change— heat flashes,

nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,

,

bO it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia b. I'lnic-

ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as

the best remedy for my troubles.which it surely proved

to be. I feel better and stronger in every -way since

taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-

peared."—Mrs. M.Goi>DK«, 933 Kapoleon bt., Fremont,

Ohio.

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound restored my health after everything else

had failed when passing through change of life. There

is nothing like it to overcome the trying symptoms."

—Mrs. FiA)B£NCB IflELLA.Bos 197, North Haven, Conn.

^
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The aviati*^ p««agram is touched up-
aiftl rfb additionalon briefly

tlon i:^ given.
informa-

The engiineer depart-

lYDIA E.PINKHAM'S
VEGEIABLE COMPOUND

LYDIA E.PINKHAH HCOICINE CO. LYMM.MASS.
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^aHfflaaBBjBffifia^^
YOUR BOY OVER THERE

YOUR MOTHER OVER HERE REMEMBER!
J* will make a Merry Christmas in every heart in every home. To mother, the super-heart, whose noble

I.^r;"n^i7grfa»crs; fo hers fatwarf sons who are doing thetr btt for home, for country and for liberty!

Christmas

flowers *
Delivered Fresh and Fragrant

on Christmas Morning.

Flowers express
the Christmas
cheer and gift sen-

timent more ap-
propriately than
anything else.

They are the
Christmas gift su-

preme. Nothing
is quite so befit-

ting of the holi-

\L ^'^y season.
^^ For Christmas,

one will fine] here

many s p 1 e n did

suggestions. You
may select here

from a most won-
d e r f u 1 array of

fresh, fragrant
and lasting flow-

ers.

Let us suggest,

a nice basket of

flowers, a corsage

bouqet or one of

our special boxes

of assorted cut

fli_'wers.

We also carry a

large assortment

of artificial flow-

ers.

Alpha
Florists

131 VV. Superior St.

THE STORE ON
THE CORNER.

Vour

Soldkr

Boy
needs a wrist watch, the kind Kclley's sell.

We ha\e the kind that stands the rough

use uiven them by soldiers. Protected dials,

leatiicr cup style' and plain military models.

$3.00, $3,50, $4,50

and up to $12,50

!

1

118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. OULUTH.MINN,

Where the Useful Gifts Come From

Comfort Kits
For Boys in the Service

Sleeveless Sweaters

First Aid Cases

Money Belts

Military Brush and Comb
Army and Navy Diary

Drinking Cups

French and English Word Book
Trench Mirrors

Tobacco Pouches

Cigarette Cases

Writing Outfits

Army Shirts

Warm Hosiery.

Ht your I

Y^" ^^^" ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^"^^^ February for a Sale This Year-

Scrcice for a

Bappv
Cbristmas

Our Big Discount Sale Is On Now!
20^% 30^. 40^- and 50^^ OFF

There's no burden to your Christmas expense here,

for, remember—there are easy credit terms if you wish.

Practical, Pretty Gifts for Every Member of the Family

for
It's hard to find anything good enough for

her; but these suggestions may help: Cut

glass, linen, silverware, silks for a dress; slip-

pers, aprons, neckwear or an ivory set for her

dressing table
;
pictures, art work, or a new

Edison phonograph.

But the best way is to come to the store and

look around. You'll be sure to find something

you'll like.

226 and 228 West Superior Street.

for Sammies
You Can Buy These-

other does no more baking—she uses

BUTTER-NUT
BREAD

-WITH

'Courteous

KhnkI Drcaains CaKOintnrlra
Sewlnjf Klld
Photo Holder*
PlayinK Cards
Military IlruNhea
W rlttt \%ntclie«

Collar DnK*
Hill Fold*
Card Cntiea
UrlnkfnK Cnp«
'I'renoh Mirrors

(Jewelry Dept.)
Army Correspond

-

eneo Tablets iA
Kliakl

"Cheer Up" packaarea
Kote Portfolio* (Ba*ement>
Fountain Pen* Clove*
(Stationery Dept.) I'nderwear

Trenoh Mirror* Muffler*
Firvt Aid Kit* Belt*
Medicine Kitd Garter*
Adhenlve Tape (Main Flcor.)
Toilet ArtloleH xr—^i--
Shavlnsr Aoce««orie* ^^*°'V(DruR l>ept.) Thread
Safety Razor* Button*
Trench Mirror* (Notion Dept.)
Pocket Knlre* Blanket*
Thermo* Botte* Lutrcaare
lloll Ip "Buddy Kit*" (-Jtli Floor.)

The Shopping Center of Duluth"

for

Diamonds of
dazzling
beauty, such
as every
woman covets,
are In splendid
prray at
Bavolainen's.

It la a real
pleasure to

eelect gifts of
every nature
from such a

collection as Is

shown at this
store

—

"The Store of Safetyfor Over a Third

of a Century"

the Savolainen Company
Formerly ErcTs

Corner of lake Avenue and Superior Street

Books for Christmas
When in doubt, buy books—they are sure to please.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Largest assortment and the prettiest you ever saw.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
Thousands to select from. Popular prices. Be sure

and look us over.

STONE'S Book Store
221 West Superior Street, Duluth.

€kctrical

Christmas Gifts

OSCAR HANSON
Electrical Contractor

1915 West Superior Street

(Ualk^Om $boe$

ana Slippers
Are the acceptable Christmas gifts.

Leaders in style, quality and com-

fort ; economy in price.

malk'Ovcr Boot Shop
106 West Superior St.

WILLIAMSON Sl MENDENHALL

Che merry Christmas Store

221-223 WE5TriR3T-5TR[[T

The Store in the Middle of the Block

engraved Cards
and £bri$titta$ Statiomry

for Ladies and Gentlemen.

A fine line of "Made In Duluth"

Greeting Cards
Still time to get your order complete before Christmas.

eonsoliaated Stamp ^
Printing Co.

14 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
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PROSPECT IS

ENCOURAGING

Boston & Montana May Be

in Producing Class Next

Summer.

Large Shipment of Tung-

sten Made to an East-

ern Refinery.

era
tbf!

15.,— fSiH-rlal to
• ' „ wealh-r iias

i pusiiititf c jn-

tii*» Montana Soutb-
' la being built ^>v

ana Devolt>i>i

Ijurpoa© of haul las
..trt,*.:>s of the com-

uppllea to the
...K Horn district.
thirty-flve milea

- -^-'"f to Divide.
bo«:-n cotn-

L difficult

day in November than m October. The
Butte & Superior company hoisted 46.-

000 tons of ore and i>roduced 12,300 ton«
of concentrates of 49 per cent zinc. The
East i;ult«' had tlie largest production
in ita history la^t month, when Z.^ii,-
•'>0 pounds of eopi>er were turned out.

For the present year the Anaconda
company paid out the other day in

taxts fur Silver Bow county and Butte
,
a total of 11,070,526 96 on itB property

I and the net l>roceedB of tlie mine. If

' tliere be added the taxes paid to other
. '^unties where property Is owned the
. oinpany paid over $2,000,000 and in

1 this id included the new Income tax.

provided for by a law passed at the

last session of the state leg-islature.

ThiB amounted to $428,376.52. which is

1 per c»Tt of the n''t earnings for the

year ending June 1.

With the demand for manganese by
the steel mauufacturers, mining m»-n

are turning their attention to d-^fvelop-

ment of propertl^ where manganese Is

known to exist In large Quanlltl'-s. The
manganese found in this district is

largely oxidized and slllcioua and its

contt-nt oi the ore from 10 to 37 per
cell- t.ii th*re have been uncovered
sola.' ..£ higher grade and running up
.i:i high as 40 per cent. The chief dlf-

ticulty at the present time is the treat-

ment of the oi^.^ and considerable Quan-
tities of It are shipped I-ast. The
Butte-Detrort .mill, which is operated
by the Davla-Ualv company, has ijej-n

Bome-niaogantse ore under ine

;, of W- L. Creden, mining ex-

Tiiose who are making u spe-

of getting wut manganese say
'\ oK^rs for all that can

AT THE LAKE

COPPER MINES

in its drl<*isMM" *^^e weel; vein on the
thirty-flrsl level, as It is finding no
copper of any value. It is shipping
from 360 tto 4.05 tons dally to the Cen-
tennial-AUoi^k mill. It seems as
though it ^'o4p9 bave to «hnt down for
the want of rtFk In about two years.

^^ ' aurlttcan.
Michigan has had returns of the

mineral, .thai is, the concentrates,
from oveif l.^fft tons and. leaving out
all of the mass of which there ia a
great de%.l, th^re Is a recovery, most

YOUNG BUSINESS

MAN JOINS COLORS

have been made that the chief accept-
ed the car as a gift from a private
corporation in violation of the city

charter. Chief McKercher said today

. 1 r»i J.-X..I I
con8er\'atlTeIy rtguring, oJf over twenty I

Labor Much More PentlTUl, pounds or retlned copper. That is. of,
L.au\/i mwvM i»iviw '

1 cour.«te. mti^t satisfactory, and Manager '

Coming From Dakota

and Minnesota.

pert,
cially
that
bo p;

the

N : 1 •
,1

;o

I J bniK as

work at the
n.w in a little

A good
1 up In

the prospects of
• vt-ry e>ncoura(f-

h'' railroad ia

be shipped, ua
Id be too lontf

' a profit. No
rall-
•nent

•1 favurable
r and an

.11 i& Montana
ight til bts in

time nex.t

pany
v days
of ore.

;. a p >-iv.d. Tha
•> an Ea.-itfrn rc-

' >A'n as the
wn of the
n and other
nose of ar-

tit of the ore,
. Interest somo

Lti- property. He
return until aftet

Smelter Docks Are Cleaned

Up Almost to an

Ingot.

tht- tir

Judicment AiratnBt Corbl*.

The Corbln Copper company, whlcn

is almost altogether owned by capi-

talists in the Eaflt, principally 1" l*''^"

Th.^.ton and New York, has had a JudS-
anynn. The

[ ^^^^^ entered agalni»t It for $8.»50 for

gal services rendt*red by George i.

Helton and F. J. Furman for th- last

nve years. The lawyers '"d ^sk for

judgment in the sum of JzO.OBO. out

the court, after listening to testimony,

cut the amount aske^l down to tne

sum stated. Since the company ran

Bliort of money two or three years ago
and cea«ed to operate the CJarobrinua

claim in this dlsUict a number of

judg! • '-' have entered up against

the for wages, material and
other <.....::9, but none of them have
been sati-sUfHl so far as can be learned.

Then* Is still some of the machinery
on the prr.p«rty.

The Price of Silver.

One of the men who was in AA ash-

lugton to pruteist against the govem-
nient fixing a price of 85 or 86 cents

an ounce on silver has returned home.
He Baysi that the government repre-

sentatlvea seemed anxious to secure

al' the data po.islble on the subject

and indicatGd a desire to do only what
was fair to all concerned. He did not

believe, however, that the government
would fix a price of $1 an ounce. His
oj.inlon was that if a price were fixed

it would not be loss than 86 cents an
ounce and not exceeding 90 cents.

The man, who did not wish his name
inf;ntioned In the ir»atter. said that

some of the silver men were Inclined

to accept 90 cents an ounce and go
ahead and get out all the white metal
possible, while otht-rs wero deter-

mined not to sell silver for any price

Ics.s than $1 an ounce. "'If the price

goes to $1 an ounce," said the man,
"there will be several silver proper-
ties which have been closed down for

years opened up, otherwise they will

remain closed." —
Camp Ahan4»ned for Winter.

Washington. Dec. 16.—Camp Albert
H. Mills, L.ong Island, where the "Rain-
bow" division of the Nation.^1 Guard
was organized, will not be used again
this winter. The process of abandon-
ing the camp already virtually has been
completed. Secretary Baker said that

the pamp was -suitable only for summer
use, and that he understood all troops
recently located there had beea with-
drawn.

«
M!nneai»oU8 Mnn Arrested.

Chicago. Dec. 15.—C. W. Anderson
of Minneapolis was arrested by Fed-
eral authorities here yesterday. He
is wanted In Kansas City to answer a
fovernment charge. He is said to have
een a clerk In the general office of

the I. W. "VV. He is held under $2,500

ball.

I -Only.
„ind diaries H.

1 secretary re-
Ofily compan.v,
iklng an In-

; ...;;i..> _> prop.-rtles
Hefor© leaving for

" -^ied themselves aa
I the work being
mine and also in
' .tter ii a new

, iped, and from
;it« of- sUver-ilnc
ti made.

«i I"r«»dnctl«it.
:'. the Anaconda Cop-
my for November wis

in October, but is
very gratifying
irisidered. The

•r was 21,666.382
i :',,>>55.707 pou\.dLs

ductlon for Oc-
unds. Thf> de-

: toT In two ways.
:'lne, one of the big

- '., was down for
• repairs which

. .stop ga.s leaks
on the 1.300-foot
i«tiU Inirnlng. and

H .in* If-iis working

Houghton, Mich., Dec. 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Lrftbor Is much more

plentiful, due to Importations that

are being made by almost all of the

companies from the large citi,e8

whither the men turn from regions

whore the winter does not close down
outside work aa soon as It does here,

many being sent from Minneapolis

and St Paul that have just come from

the farnung districts of the Dakotas,
and from tlit- open pit mines of the

Minnesota iron districts. Few of

these men have ever mined under-
ground, but there are many good men
among them, especially the Swedes
and Norwegians, i he last boat tbat

carried copper left here seven hours
aliead of the expinUion of marine in-

surance Nov. 30 and the docks were
cleaned up almost to an ingot. The in-

flow of men will probably la3t.»
month or sa and will put some of the

mines like the Ahmeek back to their

best normal, though Ahmeek is fa-

vored to some degree by having many
of the same nationallti-s and haying
a rtntral settlement that is really a
town with Mohawk and Copper City

only a short distance away. A rumor
has been spread around among some
of the men that theer will be a reduc-

tion of wages If copper remains at

£8»4 cents, but this is baseleBS as far

as the writer' can learn and seems
preposterous to one understanding tne

labor situation here.
Calumet & Hecla.

Calumet & Hecla has Just "celved.
rru.-h earli.-r than was expected, the

first installme-nt of the electric stor-

age battery locomotives, and Just

where the seven will be placed nxs

not yet been announced. Those^ that

are In "se here now. one at No. 16

shaft on the Osceola amygdaloid and
five at the Allouez. have given great
satisfaction and with the twenty-live

that are yet to conae the loss of more
tranun.'ia will not be severely felt.

The new turbine that is being in-

«:alled by the Allls-Chalmers com-
pany at the power plant at Lake
Linden Is not larger than that now In

use but owing to a new system of

winding will be capable of l-.OOO

kilowatts Instead of 7,600, and "with

one of the three engines now running
in the power plant can carry the

whole load load where two engines
woiild be necessary with the older

turhine. It is thought that later on
anc-ther turbine will replace the threo

cnf,-lue.<» that were built for hoisting,

l)ut mUich are standing up under thi^

faster Course of revolution In eplendid
-hape.

\%'hltr Pine.
White Pine had for November a ton-'

nage of 20.700. compared with 20.900,

its record, and about 10,000 for the pre-

ceding months. It found the mineral-

ized bed with its diamond drill as rich

as before, but It did not get a fully sat-

isfactory result as desired, since owing
to a fault, the ground is considerably
broken. It has, however, resumed sink-

ing from a depth of nearly 1,200 feet to

rene%v its search for the four rich

lodes. Judging from what data has
come to the writer, the shaft Is certain

to encounter them. With the low costs

and the great extent this will give to

these beds, it is easy to build castles in

Suain on the future of this property
- - to the Calumet &

A REAL OIL COMPANY
A FAT TREASURY

Do you know what a fat treasury means?

Do you know what it means to have dollars in

your pocket?
What 1 menn In thl«J -4 fat treasury pertaln.i to a cor-

mtration that has. a lot of moitcy In the bank and a »«>««.

big ea»h resource of treasury utoek to be noId a» needed.

Ihr company heing without debt beyend Its ability to Imuie-

dlateiy i*ay—and then nonte.
That'll what con»tItutef» a fat treasury—a safe corpora-

tion. . ^.
I>ld you ever know of a man or an awsoclatlo.-j. or a cor~

|»orntiun. or a bank that went broke when there >vere no
debts on the one hand and on the other with lots of money
In the bank f _ . .

Ki;i'l BLXC FETROMU M C OKI'ORATlOX la without
«ebt—Shat'x the flrnt poMitive utatement.

tindi It linH money enough In the trea.sury with which
to pay for the drilling of it?* flrnt two wells—and then con-
alderable more money left over.

;trdi It also ha.t la Its trea.sury. untrammeled In any
way. nearly M> per vent of Its nuthorlaied capital In the shape
•( treaNury Mhares.

4Ch: It has a live, progrefiMlve buslneaa management
eonipoat'd of reputable men who know the oil business, bar-
ing made big money for tbeaaMeKea «)ot of It.

Mid you e\er before kno^v a corporation built In this

way—.vtrouK, healthy, free of debt and selentlllcnlly man-
nged, with a great big trea>*nry resource In the Mhnpe of
raMh, accurltlcH and a trca.<«ury stock reserve—dolns le-

Sltlniatr oil bu.vIursMf
The torcgotng in what constitutes and establishea

A REAL OIL COMPANY
ki:pi iiLir pi:tuom<:lm corpor.\tiox u aciiing its

Treasury Share.-* at -."i centu each. Dec. l.'Sth the price will
be advanced to r>0 cent.s. At an earlier date, Nhoiild oil be
discovered in drilling >o. 1, no'w under way, or should one
of the surrounding wells on neighboring property come in,

as did the WILLIAMS WKLL a few weeks ngo—In such an
event you may rcasonaibly look for *l.tM» per nhare or more.

Vou can buy thcMc shareM on the baHi« of a dl.>4Count of
6 per cent for al! cai-ih nccompanyins your order, or on
teraiM of onc-ftfth down and one-«fth each month for four
44) months.

l<'urthrr. you can promptly get your certificates, the
anie as you get a deposit c«rrtifirate at a bank or a railroad
ticket at a railroad office.

THAT'S BUSINESS
!VOAV—if It Ih necesMury to add anything further to the

Above in order to li»\e you .see the wiMdein of owning a block
of HVA'l HI.if PKTHtH.Kl M CORPUR.\Tlt>\' Treasury
Dhare.s I want yon to give my representatives or myself the
opportunity to answer your fiuentlons. Yon wlH be cor-
dially received at either of my offices.

Gen'l Office
TttiTi-H Oan and
Kiectrie Bldg.

I'hone
Champa U46

l/ccture and
Saletiruonis

10:!6 Champa
Phone

Champa :!::53

FlNcal .\Krnt.
DK.%V1;:R. C0LUR.%1)0.

Geo. 9. Batty. Fiscal .-\gcnt.

7«5 Gas A Electric Itldg..
lien%er. Colorado.

I inclose herewith dollars, for which

please send me shares of Republic Pe-

troleum Corporation stock at 35c per share.

S imm

Address

"Mr. Thomas A. Hamilton will be at Hotel

Superior, Superior, Wis., for the coming week and
will be glad to furnish further information in regard

to the Republic Petroleum Corporation.

and Its great gain
Hecla's income.

Bear Lake Pool.
Bear Lake Pool in Its fourth hole,

which is 450 feet v>eat slightly south
of No 3. has been in sandstone and con-
glomerates for the 420 feet drilled, and
wiU, it has been figured, cut into the
felsite at the depth of about 610 feet.

The progress of this work is being
eagerly matched In Calumet and it will

have a great effect on the sale of the
stock of the Federal Syndicate, which
controls the Bear Lake Extension. If

the formation proves to be a regular
bed of the mineral-bearing series, it is

likely that several owners will test it

out on their lands.
Bear Lake Kxtension.

Bear Lake Extension, controlled by
the Federal Syndicate company, will
start its drill before the llrst of the
year on section 3, 55-34, the whole of
which Is now optioned, the money be-

ing in the treasury for the work. This
location is about two miles southwest
of the Bear Lake Pool's holes and is

close to the western end of the Kewee-
naw waterway and it Is easily reached
from Hancock by a very good road. If

this hole finds the formation it can be
almost positively concluded that it is a
regular bed, on account of the distance
from the Bear Lake Pool's holes,
though, of course, there is a slight
chance that it might be a large intru-
sive. If, however, that sheould be the
case, the intrusion might have extent
enough to make a mine or two. It is

well wortii while at any rate from the
showing made in the Bear Lake holes
to make the attempt. Some geologists
think that it may be a bed encountered
west of the Indiana, and otheres think
it an intrusion like those of the same
kind of rock, felsite, at Mount Bohemia
and at the I'orcuptne Mountains, the
first being about forty miles north-
west of Calumet and the last being ten
miles or so south of Ontonagon; but
the data Is not yet sufficient to afford
a conclusive deduction.

Cherokee.
Cherokee is now putting in Its new

rope which has just arrived and which
will enable it to sink for a long dis-
tance; and as soon as the rope is in
place sinking will be resumed, the bot-
tom of the shaft now being at the 420-
foot level. The drifting on each level
is being carried on but will cease when
the sinking begins, and the eastern
drift is still in good and the western
still in broken ground.

Kewccua'w.
Keweenaw had been gradually gain-

ing in pounds of mineral recovered for
the last four weeks previous to the
closing down, and the last week the
mill ran the mineral had risen in the
copper recovered to 20.9 or over 15
pounds of refined. The pumps have
been pulled out of the mine, the ma-
chinery is being covered with a pro-
tecting grease, the window and doors
barricaded, and ail other preparations
made for not working the mine until
conditions are right.

Isle Royaie.
Isle Royale has reached the nine-

teenth level of the No. 6 shaft and is
finding the rock the same In average as
it has been for some time a little be-
hind Nos. 4 and 5 in values. This sh.aft
is the third oldest and It has been be-
low 2.700 for the last two months, yet
never reathing the 2.600 mark, is now
quite steadily up the figure of 2,700.
All the shufts except No. 1 are being
sunk and the development work Is be-
ing kept up to the standard figures of
the mine for tliis period of labor scar-
city. 1.700 feet monthly.

Alloncs.
Allouez is maintaining the same fig-

ure, about 1.800 tons daily. and
though It is gaining ability to handle
the rock quickly through the five elec-
tric engines, it has been losing men so
that at present it can do no better than
to maintain its average of the last six
or seven months. The small amount
of development work done here ;or
some time is being kept up. All of its
rock Is now being milled at the Lake
mills. No. 2 at Hubbell and No. 1, the
Centennlal-Allouez at Point Mills.

. Superior.
Superior la not meeting with Bucces*

Urady thinks it will be maintained
throughout the milling of the whole
stockpile. A sump, or catch basin for

|

the crater, la being cut out at the
(

eighth Uve's .which has Just been
|

reached, tod'When the drifting is far,
enough away from the tdiaft. sinking i

will be carried on unJ.il the ninth level

has been cut Into. The original cross-

cut on the sixth level will be extended
to reach Nos. 1. 2 and 3 of the north
lodes of the Senth Lake, those dis-
covered by th» shaft, and the western
drift, that is now in fair ground, will
be continued. The crosscut is proceed-
ing after the Ogimah lode on the sev-
enth: drifting with fair results is be-
ing done on the fourth tn the same
lode, and the same work Is being car-
ried on on the second iln the Butler
to get information. In sum. the mine
is being opened for production as fiist

as possible.
Hancock.

Hancock had for November a ton-
nage of 29.8t>7. which is less than for
October, owing to the decrease In the
force of underground men. An in-

crease of at least 50 per cent In the
number of men could be used here.

Wolverine.
Wolverine, according to one who

knows. Is good for ten to twelve years
more, though, as has been seen here
in the past. It is a difficult task, even
with thorough understanding of a
mine, to accurately judge of its life,

it being usually underesitlnMited. At,

No. 1 shaft, which is near the North
Kearsarge boundary and which was
abandoned long ago. ground that was
left unopened because there was so
much that was so much richer Is

yielding profitable grades; and the
foot-wall, which apparently had no
copper and which was under tha nine
feet In width that was etoped. Is only
two-thirds opened and is averaging
good, thougbi there are barren places,
the good ground extending down
some times fifteen feet below the
bottom of tlie old *topei. No. 4 shaft
has reached ^he bottom level, the
forty-third. Up to last year the bot-
tom was In the inside of an angle
that desoervd<Mi between the North
Kearsarge and the Centennial, but an
exchange of this bottom for about an
equal quantity of. ground on the
southern side was made with the lat-

ter, making quite a long level easy to
mine for the- Wolverine.

lionth I.akr.
South Lake Is still keeping up the

Improvenif-nt made in Its grade of
rock that l« Alng to the Winona mill.

No driftlnaijll being done on the But-
ler lode wljich Is being sloped and
which ls,|p\l«g Rood copper values.

n \f Indiana.
Indiana last week passed through

a lodo having all the characteristics
of a good amygdaloid, but not enough
ropper trtf he worth while mining.
The drifting on both sides of the bot-
tom, the sixth will he continued and
a good lode cut Into any time.

Franklin.
Franklin Is hoisting Jvist about 1,000

tons dally, and is getting a fair num-
ber of men. It has electric motor
1 aulage with ropes on the thirty-sec-
ond level south and compressed air
with ropes on the twenty-sixtli and
twenty-seventh south, and will soon
start the compressed fir on the twen-
tv-sixth north. All of these are being
uaed with the system of Intensified
mining—the drills helivr all together
at the end of the drift sloping for-
ward ana letting the hanging-wall
cave In when the good rock is all

taken out.
Osceola.

Osceola Is getting more men and Is

Increasing^ its 'tonnage to about 4,000
tons daily and as most of these men
are coming thn^ugh the employment
office, each nvlne of this company Is

getting Its share. Conslderine the
stress of the labor situation this figure
1.^ very good, and Is mt so very far
behind the mill capacity, 4,700 tons,
which was being made last year,

Bfasa.
Mass has now about 466 men and

is gaining a tew now and then, but
en they are mostly new to the bual-
nefs It takes quite a long time to
break them In and before they can
aid. to ralfrtng the tonnage figure^-,
which are now almost; 1.000 on the
average. This rather small tonnage Is

due to the common cause that Is affect-
ing the tonnage of all the mines

—

about the lowest degree of efficiency
known here, Indifference hb to learninjj
and doing It after they know how.
Indifference owing to the high pay
M-hich permits them to get quite a
sum ahead In a short time and then
they want to spend It. The yield is

held between fifteen and one-half and
seventeen pounds as for .some. time.
All the new work necessary to keep
the reserves at a steadly figure is be-
ing done.

that he
tlon.

would welcome an iuvestiga-

WALKER JOTTINGS.

Walker. Minn.. Dec. 16.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Walker school board
held a meeting to elect a member to

fill the vacancy of Oeorge Crow, de-

ceased. County Auditor C. C. Bacon was
chosen, and Mr. Naustvold. registrar of

deeds, was made treasurer.
The Automobile club Thursday eve-

ning doimted $100 to entertain the

soldiers to be here Monday night on
their way to Camp Scott. An out-of-

town speaker will be secured and a

picture show will be given In the eve-

ning. The Red Cross girls will serve

supper In the Pine Tree hotel.

An oyster supper will be given Dy

the Automobile club Tuesday evening
for the members and town visitors.

Fifty ladles have joined tlie surgi-

cal dressings station under the auspices

of Mr-s. Wilcox, supervisor. There are

six stations a week.
A car of coal arrived this week, but

was delivered only Ln small lota to tide

over the present need.
Si Swim, remejnbered by many tour-

ists visiting Leech lake, as a guide and
cook, is very low with cancer, and his
death Is a matter of time. He is at the
Chose hotel.

sons interested In said hearing and
In said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to

show cause, if there be. why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further, That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Nov. 28, 1917.

By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest

—

A. R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
DENNIS F. DONOVAN.

Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H.. Dec. 1. 9^ 15, 1917.

(^

Another prominent young business

man has joined the colors, the fascina-

tion of the signal corps of the aviation

service intpelling Fred H. Moore, sec-

retary of the Hart Transfer company.
17 North Fifth avenue west, to enlist.

Mr. Moore '.eft last night for Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.
M" Moore l,^ the aon-in-law of

James Hart, president of nie Duluth
Ice & Fuel company and is well-known
among the younger business men of

the city. He is a member of the Du-
luth Boat club, and the Duluth Curl-
ing club. Mr. Moore resided with his

wife at 211 Tenth avenue east.

TAKE?r FROM GOOD JOB ^fe

WHILE WRmtNG XO HIS *
WIFE TO LIVK WITH HIM- *

*
Houghton, Mich., Dec. 15.— *

Taken from a good paying job In ^(t

Ashtabula, Ohl<K Just as he was * ^„..,._^. ..

.

w-rlting hte wife in Hancock to * | ^gned thirty

NOTICE TO TERMINATE CONTRACT
OF SALE—

To Sven G. Johnson:
You are hereby notified ihut a de-

fault has been made in the conditions
of that certain contract in writing for
the conveyance of the following de-
scribed real estate in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, to-wit: Southwest Quarter
of Southwest Quarter (SwV4-SwV4) of
•Section Six (6). Township Fifty (BO)
North, of Range Sixteen (16). West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian, a -cord-

ing to the Government Survey there-
of dated August 28th. 1916. and ex-
ecuted by Dairy Land Company, as
party of the first part, and you. Sven
G Johnson, as party of the second part.*^

That the conditions of said contract.

In which said default has been made.
consist in the failure of you or of your
assigns to pay the installment of One
Hundred Forty Dollars ($140.00) and
interest amounting to the sura of

Forty-two Dollars ($42.00) due on said
contract August 28. 1917, also the taxes
for the year 1916 on the above de-
scribed real estate which became de-
linquent on the first day of June. 1917.
and which amount to Ten and 13-100
dollars ($10.13).
You are further notified that said

contract will terminate and be can-
(30) days after the serv-

come there and Join Wm, William -* I j^g pf this notice upon you. unless prloiy^
J. Karjala, brought back from the ^j thereto you shall comply with said con-
Buckeye state this week by Sl»cr- * ditions of said contract and pay to said

Dairy Land Company said installment,
interest and taxes in default as afore-
said, and pay the costs of the servico

1 of this notice.

Iff Trudell on a ^vlfe desertion H^

charcre. conoldera his lot la the4t(
Houghton county Jail a worry oiiie. H^

I

CONCENTRATOR AT

THE MAJORCA MINE

Hauling 6f Ore Long Dis-

tance to Washing Plant

;
ilvoided.

Calum**; minn., Dec. 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Majorca mine at

Calumet has completed a very success-

ful ore-shipping season, having shipped

112.000 tons of exceptionally hig-h-grado
non-bessemer ore. This result reflects
considerable credit upon Butler Bros.,
who have the contract to remove 1.008,-

000 cubic yards of overburden, and who
had the contract for shipping this sea-
son's ore. The contractor started oper-
ations In February, and up to the close
of the ore season had removed nearly
a half million cubic yards of over-
burden, as well as 112,000 tons of ore.
The lease on this property is held

by the Pickands-Mather company of
Cleveland, and it is the intention of
this company to mine the ore here-
after with their own men and equip-
ment. They have already received
some of their locomotives and dump
cars, and will have a thoroughly mod-
ern and up-to-date operation In every
way. They have started ti) build their
concentrating plant at the mine, and
have the concrete piers for this struc-
ture completed, and will start the erec-
tion of the superstructure at an early
date. Work on the sinking of a three-
compartment shaft has also commenced
and is progressing nicely.

The wash ore will not be hauled out
of the pit at all. but will be dumped
into a pocket in the pit, from where It

will be hoisted into the plant for con-
centrating, by means of the shaft in

the regular way. This method elimi-
nates the necessity of hauling the ore
long distances to the washing plant,

as has been the general custom up to

this time. Tiie shaft will be about 125
feet deep, ahd will he sunk on an In-

cline of 60 deg. They do not expect to
encounteir any difficult material In the
process of sinking this shaft, although
they anticipate striking water in large
quantities atA depth of about 70 feet.

The anwe W>m pany l;j also doing con-
siderablo'exi^ratory vk^ork on the west
half of section 16. and has contracted
this drillin«**<> **»« C!"l« & MacDonald
company of Virginia, who are making
very satisfactory progress. The holes

that have already been completed have
shown the presence of a large body of
high-grade wash ore. and If the re-

mainder, of* the exploration shows up
well It Is probably the Intention of the

mining officials to strip and mine this

property at an early date, comparative-
ly using the wash plant at the Ma-
jorca mine for concentrating the ore.

as the nt-iv' fitpperty !.<« but a few hun-
dred feef-frci» the Ma.1orca mine.
The mft«n**ct>mDaaj- is also building

and sleeping houses and dwellings at

the mine, and the first of the buildings
will soon be ready for occupancy. Mar-
tin Christiansen of Bovcy has the con-
tract for this work. All the buildings
are of first-class construction, and will

be modern In every respect when com-
pleted.

R. L. Downing Is superintendent of
this district and C H. De Vey Is the
mine superintendent. In direct charge
of the work on these two properties.

ALLIED COUNCirFOR

NAVAL CO-OPERATiOli

Established in Accordance

With Plans of Inter-Allied

Conference.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Creation of

an allied naval council to co-ordinate

the naval operations of all the nations

at war with the Central powers was
announced last night In a cablegram
to the navy department from Admiral
Benson at Paris.
Members of the council, established

In accordance with the plans of the
inter-allied conference, will report to
their respective governments with
recommendations for action. The
council will be composed of the min-
ister of marine and chief of naval
staff of each country; in the case of
the United States, Secretary Daniels
and Admiral Benson. As the meet-
ings must be held in Europe, flag of-

ficers designated by their governments
will represent the members from both
the United States and Japan.

Benson's Alcssacrc
Admiral Benson's message said:
"It has been decided to create a

i>aval allied council In order to Insure
the closest touch and complete co-
operation between the nlUed fleets.

The task of the council will be to

watch over the general conduct of the
naval war and to Insure co-ordination
of effort at sea as well as the de-
velopment of all scientific operations
connected with the conduct of the
war.
"The council will make all the nec-

essary recommendations to enable the
government to make decisions. It will
kceip Itself informed as to the execu-
tion of plans decided upon. The mem-
bers of the council will report to their
respective governments as may be
necessary. The individual responsibil-
ity of the chiefs of staffs and of the
commander-in-chief at sea toward
their governments as regards opera-
tions, as well as the strategical and
tactical disposition of the forces
placed under their command, remains
unchanged.

Makeup of Council.
"It has been decided that the coun-

cil should consist of the ministers of
marine of the nations represented and
of the chiefs of the naval staffs. As
the meeting of the council will of
necessity be held In Europe, the chiefs
of the general naval staffs of the
United States and Japan will be repre-
sented by flag officers nominated by
their respective governments. The
allied naval council will be provided
with a permanent secretao'. whose
business It will be to collect and col-
late all necessary information, etc.

"The council will meet as often as
may be thought necessary under the
presidency of the minister of marine
of the country in which the meeting
le held. The various admiralties will
furnish the council with the Informa-
tion which is necessary for the work
to be carried out."

Karjula left home In a huff, ^vlth- *
* oat notifying bis wife, but liis in- m
* tentkins In the main were good, •#

* the Hhcrlff believes. Shertff *.

^ Trudell thinks that Mrs. Karjala ^
4^ aeted haslUy. ^

-*

Thief River Masons Klect.

Thief River Falls, Minn., Dec. 15.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The local

lodge of Masons elected officers as
follows: Harry R. Pritchard. W. M.;
Herbert Fuller, S. W.; Nels A. Nelson,
J. W.; T. L. Melgaard, Treasurer; Fred
Gobler, secretary, and J. B. Bishop,
trustee for three years.

Dated at Duluth. Minnesota. Novem-
ber 28th. 1917.

DAIRY LAND COMPANY.
By JAMES F. WALSH.

President.
D. H.. 12-1, 8, 15. 1917.

Street Car

Delays

Thursday, Dec. 13, 1917
A team stalled on the Inter-

state bridge delayed a Superior-

bound Duluth-Superior car 10

minutes from 2:35 p. m.

A disabled Duluth-boiind Du-
luth-Superior car was delayed 10

minutes at Eight Hundred Gar-
field avenue from 8:43 a. m.

Friday, December 14, 1917
Open draw at the Interstate

bridge delayed the Duluth-Su-
perior cars:

15 minutes from 7:20

14 minutes from 6:39
to

to

/:o5 p.

6:53 p.

m.
m.

Complaints and Guggestlons
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous Attention: Telephones:
Melrose 260; Lincoln. fiS.

ORDER

LEGAL NOriCBS.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL. AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Thomas McGregor,
decedent. _ ,

The petition of W. D. Bailey, as rep-
resentative of the above named dece-

dent together with his final account
of the administration of eald estate,

kiavlng been filed In this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he
has fullv administered said estate, and
praying' that said final account of said

administration be examined, adjusted
rnd allowed by the Court, and that th-j

Court make and enter its final decrca

of distribution of the residue of the

estate of said decedent to the persona
entitled thereto, and for the discharge

of the representanve and the suit ties

on his bond. It is ordered. That said

petition be heard, and said final ac-

count examined, adjusted, and if cor-

rect allowed by the Court, at the ITo-
bale Court Rooms in the Court HouKe,
in the City of Duluth In said County,
on Monday the 31st day of December.
1017 at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
c-ons' interested In said hearing and in

Eaid matter are hereby cited and rf

quired at -said time and place to sho\*

cause if any there be, why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
further, That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-

cording to law. _ _ ,„.,
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 8, 1317.

By the Court,
. ^ .u . '

S W GILPIN Judge of Probata.
Attest:" A. R MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 8. 15, 22. 1917.

^

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th«
Estate of Charles M. Walk ins, Insane.
The petition of George M. Smith, as

repre.<5entative of the above named Ivt"^

sane, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated in said petition, it is

necessary and for the best intere.sts of
the estate of said Insane and of all per^
sons interested therein, to sell certain
lands of said insane in said petition
described and praying that license b«
to said guardian granted to sell tho
said land: It is ordered. That said pe-
tition be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, in said County, o"
Monday, the 31st day of December, l.i

at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons i\
terested in said hearing and in aaid*
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause.
If any there be, why said petition
should not be granted. Ordered fur-
ther. That tills order be served by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., December

6th. 1917.
By the Court,

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Dec. 8. 15. 22, 1917.

UBOR NOT READY

TO ACCEPT UBBY

Duluth Trades Assembly to

Consult With Twin Cities

Strike Committee.
Whether H. W. Llbby of Winona,

appointed by Governor J. A. A. Burn-
quist a member of the Minnesota Pub-
lic Safety commission to succeed C. W.
Ames, will be recognized as a repre-
sentative of organized labor or re-
pudiated as such was discussed by the
Duluth Federated Trades assembly
last night. Action was deferred until
next week and In the meantime offi-
cers of the State Federation of Labor
and the Twin Cities strike committee
will be consulted.
Mr. Liibby, who is a former vice

president of the State Federation of
L^bor and a prominent labor union
man, was appointed as a representa-
tive of labor. In his first statement
as a member of the Safety commis-
sion he Ktood by Governor Bnrnquist
in his stand on the Twin Cities labor
troubles. Objection was made by Twin
Cities labor men to his attitude and a
movement has been started among
various labor bodies to repudiate his
right to speak on behalf of labor.
Resolutions asking the Public Safety

commission and the general commit-
tee on the high cost of living In Du-
luth to Investigate milk prices In the
city was passed by the assembly.
A resolution calling upon the city

commission to Investigate and Inform
the public of the circumstances under
which Chief of Police R. D. McKercher
obtained the automobile he drives was
also passed, and it will be presented

FOR HEARING

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Loui.5—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Clarence J. Lesure,
deceased.
There having been filed in this court

a certain Instrument bearing date of
February 22nd, 1897, purporting to be
the last Will and Testament of the
above named decedent, together with
the petition of Coolidge Lesure alleg-
ing, among other things, that the said
decedent then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, died therein on November 23rd,

1917. leaving certain estate in the said
County of St. Louis, said petition fur-
ther alleging that because of changed
conditions the eald purported Will
should not be allowed, and praying
that letters of administration on said
estate be granted to said Coolidge
Lesure. It Is Ordered, That said peti-
tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, In Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 24th day of December,
1917, at ten o'clock A. M. and all per-
sons Interested In said hearing and In

eald matter are hereby cited and re-

quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Nov. 28. 1917.

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 1. 8. 16. 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th«
Estate of Joe Carlson, decedent.
The Petition of Louis R. Taylor, aa

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things, that hs
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Us final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It Is ordered. That said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in the City of Duluth In eajd
County, on Monday the 14th day <)*

January, 1918. at ten o'clock A. M.. and
all persons interested in said hearing
and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place to

show cause, if any there be. why said
petition should not be granted. Or-
dered further. That this order be
served by publication in The Duluth

1
Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 14, 1917.
Bv the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest:

A. R. MORTON, Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 15. 22. 29. 1917.

of

Offices, sh^sT warehouses, boarding to the commission Monday. Charges

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Kate Fisk Harvey,
decedent.
The Petition of William H. Harvey,

having been filed in this Court repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on her estate in this State;
that said petitioner has, and claims to
have, an Interest in certain real estate
of decedent lying and being in the
Countv of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, described in said petition, and
praying that the descent of said real
estate be determined by this Court.
and the same assigned to the persons
thereunto entitled.

It is Ordered, That said petition be
heard before this Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,

• in the City of Duluth, in said County,
on Monday, the 24th day of December,

. , „ ^ «...
1117 at ten o'clock A. M.. and aU psr-JD. IL. Dec. 14, Ifi. 1917. D. 2322.

Public

14.

CITY NOTICES.
CONTRACT WORK-
Offlce of Commissioner
Works.

City of Duluth, Minn., December
1917.
Sealed bids will be received by the

Commissioner of Public Works in and
for the corporation of the City of Du-
luth, Minnesota, at his office in the
City Hall in eald city at 11 o'clock
A. M. on the 26th day of December.
A. D. 1917, for furnishing and deliver-
ing F. O. B. Duluth, Minn., two hun-
dred thousand (200.000) Gallons, more
or less, of road oil, said oil to be
shipped subject to analysis rel.itive to

quality, according to the plans and
specifications on file In the office of

said Commissioner.
A certified check for ten per cent

of the amount of the hid, payable *

the order of the Treasurer of the Clt>
of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
posal.
The City reserves the right to re-

ject any and all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

Bv W. H. BORGEN, Clerk.
JAMES A. "FARRELL.

Commissioner.
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A FAT TREASURY
what a fat treasury means?
what it means to have dollars in
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1 '.( I'lnitOIKIM <OKlH>KAiIO%
the llrwl positive statement.

-iiulJ It linM money eituugh In the treasury
l'> pay for the drilUnK of its tirst t»%o ^vell.>—and then
• llJeris!>!< more money left <i*er.

:tril: H ikls.t, has In It.t treasury, untrainnieled In any
my, ruarlj s<» per «-ent of Us uiith»ri/ed capital in the xhape
•f ireiiMirj nhnren.

4»1»: It has a live, i»r»sressive business management
ComjioMrd of repntable men who know the oil buHineHX, hav-
ing made big nionej for thein.-'el* e«« out of It.

IHd >ou e\er before kiio«» a corporation ituilt

^uj—strong, healthy, fret- of debt Hnd Kel«-nllfl«-all

ttged. wll!« a great big treasury resource In the sbaiM
fa.sh, Kecirities and i» treasury iitock reser^ e^-doinc u
gltltiiate «>it business r

|"he ftjregoinjc is

A REAL OIL COMPANY
lti:]M ni.U ri;i'U<»:>i:M! t t»l<IM»HATIt»\ in aelling Its

Treusi:ry Shares nt ::."» cents eaeU. I)«".-. l.'th the price will
be iidianeed to T.O 4-cnts. At an <-arlier dale, should oil be
di^eott-red In drilling: -^ o. I, n«iw under way, or should one
wf the Ktirroundin^ welln on netKhbtirinK properly come in,

HM tlld the %VII.I-I*MS \> r.l.I. a lew weeks ago—In »*uch an
r%enl you may reasonably look for SI.OO per share or more.

lou enn buy these shares «»n th<- basis of u diseount of
B pi-r cent for nil cash neeompat!.> ins yt»ur order, or on
trriiis i>f on«--tlfth do%vn and onr-tlfth rarh month for four
{ t > itionthM.

Further, you ran promptly gel your oertifleate.s. the
•noif :«s you get a deiM:sit eertiHeate ut a bank ur u railroad
tirlirl at a railroad office.

THAT'S BUSINESS
^(>U —If if is necessary to add anything further to the

lIlM'^e in ortit-r to lia^e } ou see tiie wisdom of owiiint; n bloek
iif Ml:rt Hl.lf I'K lltttl.lOI >l ( 4>itlM>U\'l I4>\ Ireasury
.*»hures I »*ant you to gl»e my reiirest-ntatlx eat or iii>-»ell' the
«ipf»orfanity to answer y«»nr questions. % ou will be cor-
diully re4-ei%ed nt either of uiy offlces.
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I i: .cl'sa hiiewiih dollars, for which

ple.i .-iO .'^end me shares of Rcpulilic Pe-

. .'i t'urporation stock at 3i>c pei- share.
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Supe
will be

to the

Mr. Thomas A. Hamilton will be at Hotel

rior, Superior, Wis., for the coming week and
glad to furnish further information in regard

Republic Petroleum Corporation.

b.st normal, though Ahmeek is

vured to some degree by havitig many
<>t the sam- nationalities and having
[, ctitral settlement that is really a

with Mohawk and Copper City

I !=h'>rt di.-iance away. A rumor
.read around among Koine

I hat t'leer will be a reduc-
;>rt If coi>per remains at

but thi.i is baseless as far
v.Mter' can learn and seems
titis to one undeislanding the

aa'b'U here.
t'aluniet A Ilecla.

.„ii:mct & lie. la has Just VC/'\7^.
h earli-r than was expected. th<i

installm.-nt of the electric stor-

baltery locomotives, and just
the seven win be placed hi3
been announced. Those th.tt

,. ;se here now. ono at No. ih

ihe Osceola amygdaloid and
I.v. .. the. Allouez. have given great

satisfaction and with the twenty-live

that ar- yet to como the loss of more
irunm.rs will not bo severely felt.

'llie I.. IV turbine that Is being in-

I Iho AlHs-Chalmers com-
lo i>ower plant at Lake

not lirger than tl'.at now In

to a new system vi

winding v.-ili
' be capable of 12.0')0

kilow.Ltts In.^tead of 7.600. and with
,.re of the three engines now runnli-.g

in the power plant can carry the

whole load load wh-^re two engines
would be nece.'^snry with ihn older

turbine. It i-t thought that later

ani ther turbine will replace the
entrlnes that were built for h -istlng,

but whi. h are standing up under thi?

r.ister Course of revolution in ppiondid
liape.

'«\'hlte Pine.
White Pine had for November a ton-

nage of 1:(>,T'»0, compared with JO.itOO,

its re<-ord, and about lO.OOO for the pre-

ceding months. It found the mineral-

ized bod with its diamond drill as rich

a« before, but it did not get a fully sat-

rr U'

fir.st.

age

[VI n>
Lliid *n is

use but owin;

on
thr.

%

isfai I .ry result as desired, since owing
to a fault, the ground is considerably
broken. It has. however, resumed sink-

ing from a depth of nearly 1,200 feet to

renew its search for the four rich
I,,<le^ Judging fiom what data has

the writer, the shaft is certain
, . ii'.t-r them. With the low costs

:uHi the great extent this will give to

these beds. It is easy to build castles In

Spain on the future of this propert
and lis great gain to tl

Hci.-hi'^ iuL'oitie.

Bear I.akc Pool.
Boar Lake I'ool in its fourth hole.

which is 45ti feet we.^t sUehtly south
of No 3, has been in sandstone and con-
glomerates for the 420 feet driUed, and
will, it has been figured, cut into the
felsit© at the depth of about 510 feet.

The progress of this work is being
eagerlv matched in Calumet and it will

have a great effect on the sale of the
stock of the F'ederal Syndicate, which
control.^ the Bear I.,ake ICxtension. If

the formation proves to bo a regular
bed of the mineral-bearing series, it m
likely that several owners will test it

out on their lands.
Bear Lake Rxtensioa.

Bear Lake I'.xtcn.^lon, controlled by
the Federal Syndicate company, will

start its drill before the lirst of the
vear ot\ section 3, 55-34, the whole of
which is now optioned, the money I'e-

ing in the treasury for the work. This
location is about two miles southwest
of the Bear l«ike I'ool'.s holes and is

cb'se to the we.~<tern end of the Kewee-
naw waterway and it is easily reached
from Hancock by a very good road. If

this hole finds the formation it can be
almost positively concluded that it is a
iet4ular bed, on account of the distance
from the Bear Lake Pool's holes,
thouiih, of course, there Is a slight
chance that it might be a large intru-
sive. If. however, that sheould be the
case, the intrusion might have extent
enough to make a mine or two. It is

well worth while at any rate from the
showing made in the Bear l..ake holes
to make the attempt. Some geologists
thirik that it may be a bed encountered
west of the Indiana, and otheres think
it an intrusion like those of the same
kind of rock, felsite. at Mount Bohemia
and at the Porcupine Mountains, the
lirst being about forty miles norlii-
west of Calumet and the last being ten
miles or so south of tintonagon; but
the data is not yet sufficient to afford
a conclusive deduction.

Cherokee.
Cherokee is now putting in its new

rope whicli has ju.^t arrived and which
will enable it to sink for a long dis-
tance; and as gfjon as the rope is in
place sinking will b^ resumed, the bot-
tom of the shaft now being at the 41'0-

foot level. The ilrifting on each level
is being cairied on but will cease when
the sinking begins, and the eastern
drift Is still in g^M>d and the wesUin
still in bioken t^routul.

Ke^veeuaw.
Keweenaw had been gradually gain-

ing in pounds of mineral recovered for
the last four weeks previous to the
closing down, and the last week the
mill ran the mineral had risen In the
coi>i>er recovered to 2o.9 or over 15
pounds of refined. The pumps have
been pulled out of the mine, the ma-
cliiiuiy is lieing covtred with a pro-
tecting grease, the window anj doors
barricaded, and all other preparations
made for not working the mine until
conditions are right.

litle Itoyale.
Isle Royale has reached the nine-

teenth level of the No. 6 shaft and Is
finding the rock the same in average as
it has been for some time a little be-
liind Nos. 4 and 5 in values. This slirift

Is the third oldest and it has been be-
low 2,700 for th.' last two montlis. yet
never reacliing the 2.600 mark, is now
quite steadily up the figure of 2,700.
AH the sliafts except No. 1 are being
sunk and the development work Is be-
ing kept up to the standard figures of
the mine for this period of labor scar-
city. 1.700 feet monthly.

Allouea.
Allouez Is maintaining the same fig-

ure, about 1.800 tons daily. and
though it is gainin«^ ability to handle
the rock quickly through the five elec-
tric engines, it has been losing men .so

that at t>resent it can do no better than
to maintain It.^ average of tl.e last six
or seven months. 'i"he small amount
of development work done here '.or

som*. time is being kept up. All of its
lock is now being milled at the I..akv?

mills. No. 2 at Kubbell and No. 1, the
Centennial-Allouez ai Point Mills.

Superior.
Superior la not meeting witli success

to get Informaliou. In sum, the mln
is being opened for production as fast
aa possible.

Unne<M-k.
Hancock had for November a ton-

nage of 29,8»i7, whbh is le.ss than for
October, owing to the decrease In the
force of undergroun<l men. An in-

crease of at leaat 50 p«>T cent in the
number of men could be used here.

Wolverine.
Wolverine, according to one who

knows, is gi30d for ten to twelve years
more, though, as has been Pecn here
in the past. It is a difficult task, even
with thorough understanding of a
mine, to accurately jud(;e of its life,

it being usually undert^Mlmated. At
.\'o. 1 shaft, whicli is near the North
Kearsarga boundary and which was
abandoned long ago. ground that wa.s
left unop. ned because there was ho
much that was so much richer Is

I yi'lding profitable grades; and the
foot-wall, which apparently h.id no
eopper and whieh was under ths nine
feet In width that wa.^ etoped. is only
lwf>-thir<is opened and is averaging
good, though, there are bnrren pl.i-es,

the good ground extending down
some tinu 3 fifteen feet below the
bottom of the old ftopfs. No. 4 shaft
has reai bed the bottom level, the
forty-third. V\> to hi.-t year the bot-
tom was in the Inside of an angle
tliat descended between the North
Kear.=arg.,. and the Centennial, but an
exchange of this bottom for about an
equal quantity of ground on the
soutlKrn side was made with the lat-

ter, making quite a long level easy to
mine for the Wolverine.

Sontb Lake.
South Lake is KtlU keeping ut* the

lmprovem>nt made in its grade of

rock that is rrplag to the Winona mill.

No drifting IS being done on the But-
ler lode whu'h Is being fto{»ed and
which Is.giviag gooj copper values.

• f (» Indiana.
Indiana last v. e.-k passed through

a lode having all the characteristics
of a good nmvgdaloid. but not enough
I opper to be" vvorth while mining.
The driftltig on both sides of the bot-
tom, the sixth will bo continued and
a good lode cut Into any time.

Franklin.
Franklin is hoi.-^tlng Just about 1,000

tons dally, and is getting a fair num-
ber of men. It has electric motor
I aulage with ropes on the thirty-sec-
ond level south and compressed air
with ropes on the twenty-sixth and
twenty-Seventh south, and will soon
start the compressed fir on the twen-
tv-sixth north. A-11 of these are being
used with the .system of Intensified
n'ining— tile drills beli)g all together
at the end of the drift sloping for-
ward ana letting the hanging-wall
tave In when' the good rock is all

taken out.
O^eeola.

Osceola Is getthig more men and is

Increasing Its tonnage to about 4.000
tons daily and as most of these men
are coming through the employment
office, f^ach mine of tliis c^-mpany Is
getting Its share. Consldeting the
stress of the labor situation this figure
i.<! very good, and Is not so very far
behind the mill capacity, 4,700 tons,
which was being tnade last year.

SIbiin.

MaFs ha.« now about 4G6 men and
!s gaining a few now and then. Imt
as they are mostly new to the biisi-
nei-9 It tak.s quite a long time ti
break them In and before they can
aid In nilKlng the tonnage figure.'--,

which .are now almost 1.000 on the
average. This rather small tonnage is

due to the common cause that is affect-
ing the tonnage of all the mines—
about the lowest degree of efflclem-y
known here, hidlffercnoe as to learninj;
and doing It after they know how.
Indifference owing to the high pay
which permits them to get quite a
eum ahead In a short time And then
they want to .«pend it. The yield la

held between fifteen and one-half and
sr\enteen pounds ns for .lomo tinirt.

.\11 the new work necessary to keep
the reserves at a steacly figure is be-
ing done

have been made that the chief accept-

ed the car as a gift from a private

corporation in violation of the city

charter. Chief McKercher said today
that he would welcome an investiga-
tion.

WALKER ioTmrGS.
Walker. Minn., Dec. 16— fSpeclal to

The Herald )—The Walker school board
held a meeting to elect a member to

fill the vacancy of George Crow, de-

ceased County Auditor C. C. Bacon was
chosen, and Mr. Naustvold, registrar of

deeds, was made treasurer.
The Automobile club Thursday eve-

ning donated SlOO to entertain the

soldiers to be here Monday night on
their way to Camp Scott. An out-oi-

town speaker will be secured and a

picture show will be given in the eve-

ning. The Red Cro.ss girls will

3Upi>er in the Pine Tree hotel.

An ovster supper will be given

the Automobile club Tuesday evening

f'-r the members and town visitors.

Fifty ladies have joined the surgi-

cal dressings station under the auspices

of Mr.s. Wilcox, supervisor There are

six stations a week.
A car of coal arrived this week, but

was delivered only In small lota to tide

over the i)restnt need.
Si Swim, remembered by many tour-

ists visiting Leech lake, as a guide and
cook, is very low with cancer, and his

sons interertcd !n said hearing and
In .said matter are hereby cited and
required at eaid time and place to

show cau.ie. if there be. why said peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further. That this ord«'r be s'^rvod by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.,
Bv the Court.

S. W. GILPIN, Judge
I Attest

—

! A. R MORTON. Clerk
! Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

i
DENNIS F. DONOVAN,

Attorney for Petitioner,

! D H., Dec. 1, »; 15, 1917.

Nov. L'8, 1917.

of Probate.

of Probate.
Mina.

serve

by

death is a ma
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tter of time. He is at the
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TAKKX FnOn tiOOD JOB
wiiii.K wiutim:; to his
Willi: TO Livi: WITH him

to enlist.
Jefferson

Another prominent young business

man has joined the colors, the fascina-

tion of the signal corps of the aviation

service impelling Fred H. Moore, sec-

retary of the Hart Transfer company
17 North Fifth avenue west,
Mr. Moore ^eft last night for
Barracks, Mo.
M- Moore 1-t the son-in-law of

James Hart, president of Whe Duluth
lee & Fuel company and is well-known
among the younger business men of

tlie citv. He is a member of the Du-
luth Boat club, and the Duluth Curl-
ing club. Mr. Moore resided with
wife at 211 Tenth avenue east.

his

•*- Houghton, MIek.. Hec. 15.

—

Taken from a good paying .iob In

Aabtab<uln. Olito. Just a« he was
wrltlnv bin wife in Haneork to

pome there and Join Ulm, >Villlam
J. Karjaln, brought back from the
Bnekeye state thl.s week by Sher-
iff Trudell on a wife desertion
charge, eon*lderH hln lot la the
Houghton eounty Jail a sorry on.e.

Kurjaia left home In a huff, with-
out notifying hU wife, but his In-
tetitlons In tl»e main were good,
the sheriff believes. Sheriff
IVudell thinks that Mm. Karjnia
acted KaMtily.

^ flC JfC ^-r ^' T^ 3(^ *F -F

NOTICE TO TERMINATE CONTRACT
«)F SALE

—

To Sven G. Johnson:
You are hereVjy notified tiimt a de-

fault has been made in the condttiona
of that certain contract in writing for
the conveyance of the following de-
scribed retil estate in St. I..ouis County.
Minnesota, to-wit: Southwest Quarter
of Sf)ulhwest Quarter (Sw'i-Swii) ''t

.'section Six (6). Township Fifty (50)
North, of Range Sixteen (16^, West of
the Fourth Principal Meridian, a.-cord-

ing to the (iovernment .Survey there-
of dated August 2Slh. l'J16. and ex-
ecuted bv Dairy Land Company, a«
party of "the first part, and yo-.i. Sven
G Johnson, as party of the second part;

That the conditions of said contract,

'n whbh said default has been made,
c-onsist in the failure of you or of your
assigns to pav the installment of One
liundred Forty Dollars (5140.00) and
interest amounting to the sum of
Fortv-two Dollars ($42.00) due on .«5ald

contract August 28, 1917, albo the taxes
for the vear 1916 on the above de-
scribed real estate which became de-
linquent on the first day of June, 1J«17.

and which amount to Ten and 13-100
dollars ($10.13).
You are further notified that said

contract will terminate and be can-
celled thirty (30) days after the serv-
ice of this notice upon you. unless prio^V
thereto you shall comply with .said con-
ditions of said contract and pay to said
Dairy Land Company .said installment,
interest and taxes in default as afore-

t:a!d, and pay the costs of the servic*
of this notice.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota. Novem-

ber "Stli 1917.uer
iVaIRT LAND roMPANT.

By JAMES F. WALSH,
President.

D. H., i:-L 8, 15. i?ir

and sleeping houses and dwellings at

the mine, ami the firiit of the buildings
will soon be ready for occupancy. Mar-
tin Chri.Ttianseii of Dovey has the con-
tract for this work. All the buildings
are of first-class construction, and will
be modern In every respect when com-
pleted. , ,

R. L. Downing is superintendent of
this district and C. H. De Vey Is the
mine superintendent, in direct charge
of the work on these two properties.

ALLIED COUNCILFOR

NAVAL GQ-0?£RATiON

Established in Accordance

With Plans of Inter-Allied

Conference.
Washington, Dec. 15.—Creation of

an alll'2d naval council to co-ordinate

the naval operations of all the nations

ut war with the Central powers waa
announced last night in a cablegram
to the navy d.epartnient from Admiral
Benson at Paris.

Mf'mber.'J of the council, established
In accordance with the jdans of the
inter-allied conference, will report to

their respective governments with
recommendations for a. lion. The
council will be composed of the min-
ister of marine and chief of naval
staff of each country; la the case of
the United States. Secretary Daniels
and Admiral Benson. As the meet-
ings muiit be held in Europe, flag of-

ficers dcsignal'-d by their government.-;
will represent the members from both
the United States and Japan.

Benson's SleMsage.
Admiral Benaons message said:
"it has been decided to create a

I. aval allied council In order to Insure
the closest touch and complete co-
operation between the allied fleets.

The task of the council will be to

wateh over the general conduct of th«
naval war and to insure co-ordlnailon
of effort at sea as well as the de-
\elopnient of all »clentific operations
connected with, the conduct of the
wa r.

•The council will make all the nec-
cssar.v recommendations to enat)le
government to make decisions. It

kee>p itself informed as to
tion of plans decided upon
ber.s of the
respective
necessary,
ity of the

Thief River Ma.suns Kleot.

Thief River Falls, Minn. Dec. 15.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The local

lodge of Ma.^ons elected ofilcers as
follows: Harry R. Pritchard, W. M.:
Herbert Fuller, S. W. ; Nels A Nelson.
J. W ; T. L. Melgaard, Trea.-mrer; Fred
Gobler, secretary, and J. B. Bishop,
trustee for three years.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL A J-

C'OUNT—
State of Minnesota,

County of St. Louis—ss.

Probate Court. In the Matter oCIn
of Thonvis McGregor.

Street Car

elays

the Estate
decedent.
The petition of W. D. Bailey, as rep-

resentative of the above named dece-

dent, together with his final accoutit

of the administration of said cslaie,

having been filed in this court, ropre
.renting, among other things that
has fuliv administered said estate,

praying' that said final aetount
administration be examined,
and allowed by the Court, and
Court make and enter
of distribution of the
estate of said d
entitled thereto.

CONOENTflATQR AT

THE i^AJORGA MiNE

Hauling of Ore Long Dis-

tance to Washing Plant

Avoided.
Calumet, Minn., Dec. 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Majorca mina at

Calumet has completed a very success-

ful ore-shipping season, having shipped

112,000 tons of exceptionally high-grade
non-besseiner ore. This result reflects
considerable credit upon liutler Bros.,
who have the contract to remove 1,000,-
000 cubic yards of overburden, and who
had the contract for shipping this s-^a-

son's ore. The contractor started oper-
ations in February, and up to the close
of the ore season had removed nearly
a half million culdc yards of over-
burden, as well as 112,000 tons of ore.

The lease on this property is held
by the Pickands-Mather company of
Cleveland, and it is the intention of
this company to mine the ore here-
after with their own men and equip-
ment. They have already received
some of their locomotives and dump
cars, and will ha^c a thoroughly mod-
ern and up-to-date operation In every
way. They have started to build their
concentrating plant at the mine, and
have the concrete pier.s for this struc-
ture completed, and will start the erec-
tion of the sui>erstruciuro at an early
date. Work on the sinking of a three-
compartment shaft has also commenced
and 13 progressing nicely.

The wash ore will not be hauled out
of the pit at all. but will be dumped
into a pocket In the pit, from where It

will be hoisted into the plant for con-
centrating, by means of the shaft in

the regular way. This method elimi-

nates the necessity of hauling thei ore
long distances to the washing plant,

as has been the general custom up to

tills time. The shaft will be about 125

feet deep, and will be sunk on an In-

cline of 60 deg. They do not expect to

encounter any difficult

process of sinking thl.s

they anticipate
quantities
The

the
will

the execu-
Tho mem-

councU will report to their
governments as may be
The Individual rcsponsibll-
chlefs of staffs and of the

commander-in-chief at sea toward
their governments as regards opera-
tions, as well as the strategical and
t.i':'tlcal disposition of the forces
placed under their comntand, remains
unchanged.

>lakeup of Council.
"It has been decided that Ihe coun-

cil should consist of the ministers of
marine of the nations represented and
of the chiefs of the naval staffs. As
the meeting of the council will of
necessity be held in Europe, the chiefs
of the general naval staffs of the
United States and Japan will be repre-
sented by flag officers nominated by
their respective governments. The
allied naval council will be provided
with a permanent secretary, whose
business It will be to collect and col-
late all necessary information, etc.

"The council will meet as often as
may be thought necessary under the
presidency of the minister of marine
of the country in which the meeting
ie held. The various admiralties will
furnish the council with the Informa-
tion whlcii is necessary for the work
to be carried out."

Thursday, Dec. 13, 1917
A team stalled on the Inter-

state bridge delayed a Superior-

bound Duluth-Superior car 10

minutes front 2:35 p. ni.

A disabled Duluth-bottnd Du-
luth-Si:perior car was delayed 10

minutes at Eight Hundred Gar-
field avenue from 8;4o a. :n,

Friday, December 14, 1917
Open draw at the Interstate

bridge delayed the Duluth-Su-

h-9

and
of said

adjusted
that li.*J

its final df^:cr<-;j

residue of iha
cedent to the pc-rsons
and for the discharg<5

of the representanve and the su:'tl..^

on his bond. It Is ordered. That .-aid

petition bo heard, and said final ac-

nount examined, adjusted, and if -cor-

rect allowed by t'.ie Court, at the l*ro-

ba'e Court Rooms in the Court Houfie,

in the Cltv of Duluth In said t'ou.My,

on Monday the 3Lst day of l>eeem;»e..

l'.)17 at ten o'clock A. M., and all pei

-

ions' interested In sanl hearing and :

'•.lid ma'ter are hereby cited and r

quired at said lime and place to sh.vv

cause, if any there be, why said Peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
further, Tliat thl.^ order be served I'Y

publioatioii in The Duluth Herald,
cording to law. ..».,
Dated at Dule.th, Minn., Dec. 8. 1317.

By the Court.
S W <;1LP1N, Judge

\ttest: A- R MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 8. 15. 22. 1917.

^

tTRTTFTR^oF iii:.vRi.\tT on I'Etition
FOR lici:nse to sell L.WI.'—

State of Minnesota, Cou:ity of St,

ac-

Dec. 8, Ul

of Probata.

penor cars:

15 mintites from / 20 to / :>5 P- m.
U ininutcs Irjin :39 to 6 .53 ?• m.

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephones:
Melrose 260; Uncoln. 66.

Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court.
ICstate of Charb
The petition of

rejire.'^ent.'ttive of

In the Mattpr of th«
s M. Walk ins. Insane.
George M. Smith, aa
the above named !»>.

said petition
Ordered fur-

served by pub-
Herald accord-

I>eceniber

LABOR NOT READY

TO ACCEPT LIBBY

material In the
shaft, although

striking water In largo
at fe depth of about 70 feet.

sanae company Is also doing con-

siderable exploratory Avork on the west
iialf of section 15, and has contracted
this drilling to the Cole & MacDonald
company of Virginia, who are making
very s-itisfactory progress. The holes

that have already been completed have
shown the presence of a large body of

tileh-grado wash ore. and If the re-
j

malnder of the exploration shows up
well It Is probably the Intention of the

]

mininr officials to strip and mine this

propert V at an early date, comparative-
ly usiiig the wash plant at the Ma-
jorca mine for concentrating the ore.

a.s the netr fjtoperty i:^ but a few hun-
dred feet from the M.Tiorca mine.
The mlWit>1t^comuany i"* also building

offices, shops, warehouses, boarding

Duluth Trades Assembly to

Consult With Twin Cities

Strike Committee.
Whether H. %V. Libby of Winona,

appointed by Governor J. A. A. Burn-
quist a member of the Minnesota Pub-
lic Safety commission to succeed C. W.
Ames, will be recognized as a repre-
sentative of organized la1)or or re-
pudiated as such was discussed by the
Duluth Federated Trades assembly
last night. Action was deferred until
next week and in the meantime offi-
cers of the* .State Federation of Labor
and the Twin Cities strike committee
will be consulted.
Mr. Libby. who Is a . former vice

president of the State Federation of
Labor and a prominent labor union
man, wa.s appointed as a representa-
tive of labor. In his flr.^.t statement 1

as a member of the Safety commis-
|

slon he stood by Governor Purnquist
i

in his stand on the Twin Cities labor
j

troubles. Objection was made by Twin;
Cities labor men to his attitude and a

jmovement has been started among
|

various labor bodies to repudiate his
j

right to speak on behalf of labor.
Resolutions asking the Public Safety

j

commission and the general commit-
|

tee on the high cost of living in Du-
luth to Investigate milk prices In the
city was pas.sed b.v the assembly.
A resolution calling upon the city

commission to Investigate and inform
the juibli.' of the circumstances under
which Chief of Police R. D. McKercher
oVitained the automobile he drives was
also pas.sed, and it will he presented
to the cor::missioii Monday. Charges

LEGAL IMOilCES.

ORDER FOR HEARING—
State of Minnesota,

County of St. L'>ui.s—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Clarence J. Lesure,
deceased.
There having been filed in this court

a certain instrument bearing date of
February 22nd, 1897, purpoiting to be
the last Will and Testament of the
above named decedent, together with
the petition of Coolidgo Lesure alleg-
ing, among otiier things, that the said
decedent then being a resident of the
County of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, died therein on November 23rd,

1917, leaving certain estate in the said
County of St. Louis, said petition fur-
ther a'lleging that because of changed
conditions the t=ald purported Will
should not be allowed, and jiraying
that letters of administration on said
estate be granted to said Coolidge
Lesure. It is Ordered, That said peti-

tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in Duluth, in said County, on
Monday, the 24th day of December,
1'.'17, at ten o'clock A. M. and all per-
sons' interested In said hearing and In

said matter are hereby cited and re-

quired at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be. why said r>«tl-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
Further. That this order be served by
publication in The l>uluth Herald, ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this

order bo serve.I on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis County not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Nov. 28. 1917.

S. W. GILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 1. 8, 15. 1917.

sane, having been filed in this Court.
representing, pmong other things, 'hat
for reasons stated in said petition, it is

neces.^ary and for the best interests of

the estate of said Insane and of all per-

sons interested therein, to .sell certain
lands of said insane in said t>etition

described and praying that license b*
to said guardian granted to t;oll Iha
said land: It is ordercil, That said pe-
tition be heard before this I'ourt. at tlia

Probate Court Rooms in the <*ourt

House, in Duluth. in said County. f>"

Monday, the 31st day of December. 1.^
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons i.

terested in said hearing and in said'
matter are hereby cited and requirea
at said time and jdace to show cause.
If any tliere be, why
should not be granted,
thcr. That this order be
lication in The Duluth
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.

6th, 1917.
By the Court.

S. W. C.ILPIN,
Attest: Judge of I'robate.

A. R. MORTON,
i^lerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis C). Minn.
1*. H.. Dec. 8. 15. 22, 11>17.

ORr7ER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
CUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Joe Carlson, decedent.
Th- Petition of Louis R. Taylor, as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having be. n filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praving that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allow, d by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Us final decree
of distribution of the residue of (hn
estate of said decedent to the person.-,

entitled thereto, and for the discharf,

of the representative and the sureti- '

on his bond. It is ordered. That .said

petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the
I'robate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in th.-» City of Duluth in fcajd

County, on Monday the 14lh day '•

January. 11*18. at ten o'clock A. M.. and
.all persons interested In said hearinfC

I and in said matter are hereby ci' i

j

and required at said time and pla.-.- i <

siiow cause, if any tiiere be. why said

,

petition should not be granted. or-

I

dered further. That this order be
I
served by publication in The Duluth
Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 11. 1917.
Bv the Court.

S. W. GILPLV. Judge of P.-'obate.

Attest:
A. R. MORTi^N, Clerk r>f Probate.

Seal Probate t'ourt. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 15, 22, 29. 1917.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND—

State of Minnesota,
County of .St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Kate Fisk Harvey,
decedent.
The Petition of William H. Harvey,

having been filed in this Court repre-
.«eiitlng, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on her estate in this State;
that said petitlon.?r has. and claims to

have, an Interest in certain real estate
of decedent lying and being in the
Countv of St. Louis. State of Minne-
sota, described in .said petition, and
praying that the descent of said real
estate be determined by this Court,
and the same assigned to the persons
thereunto entitled.

It is Ordered, That said petition be
heard before this Court, .it the Pro-
i)ate Court Rooms In the Court House,
.In the City of liuluth, in said County,
on Monday, the 24th day of I)ecember.
1917. at ten o'clock A, M., and all per-

]SOTlCES.CITY
T WORK

Commissioner of PuMio

Minn., December 14,

bv
In
of
in
o'cl

the
and
Du-
the
.ck

C'O.NTRAC
Office of
Works.

City of Duluth,
1917.
Sealed bids will be received

Commissioner of Public Wi-rks
for the corporation of the City
luth, Minnesota, at his office
City Hall in said city at 11
A. M. on the 26th day of Dcccrnbei,
A. I>. 1917, for furnishing and deliv.r-
Ing F. O. B. Duluth. Minn., two hun-
dred thousand (200,000) tJalloiis, more
or less, of road oil, said oil to be
shipped subject to analysis relative to

quality, according to the plans and
&pfcciflcations on file hi the office oC

said Commissioner.
A certified chock for ten P'r '"fTit

of the amount of the hid. payable '

ttie order of the Treasurer of tlie Cil.,

of Duluth, must accompany each pro-
postal.

The City reserves the right to re-
ject any and all bids.

riTV OF DITLUTH.
Bv %V. H. BORC.EN, Clerk.

JAMES A. FAl^vRELL,
Commissioner.

D. H.. Dec. 14, 15. 1917. D. 2S8i.
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GOSSIP ALJX01V10BII-.es good roads

HOW TO AVOID

GLARING LIGHTS

Light Should Fall on Vertical

Surface, Says "'Y''

instructor.

In securing Illumination from auto

lanipa without glarp. one of the most

ensentlal things is the focusing of the

lenses of the lamps". J. A. Syverton, In-

•tructor of the auto class at the Y. M.
- C A., tells how the best results may
be obtained.

I :
f of all th( headlight lamps

• h.Mi d be focused. Toydo this the car

may be plaf'^'d twnty fe< t in front of

oaa®a9^a^^«9^6«S4»cg<i.eaa«a6^®e^aa'a<^
a garage door, so that ihe lamps "wHl

shine onva vertical surface.
Every modern headlight reflector

contains somife mechanism for horlzon-

lally shifting the lamp bulb slightly

toward or away from the mirror sur-

face of the reflector. By means of sucn

adjustment the light on the garage

door may be varied until it appears as

two uniformly bright, circular patches.

Perfect focus Is obtained when these

Circles of light are brightest a"d ar%

reduced to the smallest possible

diameter. , ^

The car ehould now be removed to

a distance of B«^venty-flye feet from

thP Karage door and the je"^"^"
iDD'^d downward until the height of

Ihe^op of the light beams, as meas-

ured vertically on the garage door. Is

not more than forty-two Inches above

?he ground. The resulting light wll

be penetrating but not dazzling and

complies with lighting legislation.

While there is a K^-^^^ """^^.Trk/f
non-Klare len.^es, etc.. on the markei

They are practically of no use unle:i,

the lamps are accurately focused.

GASOLINE AT

LOWJFIGURE

Price Cheaper in Duluth

Than in Many Large

Cities.

mission. This Is done aolely In a
spirit of patriotism and belpfulness to

those who wiM soon leave for the
front and who have a c$r which will

be practically useless to them while
they are In service^

AUTO PRias RmstD
I

EMPLOYMENT FOR

RETURNED SOLDIERS

I

Select Your

Studebaker NOW-
And Save Yourself

Some Money

While the ^nnernnient has set a niaxi-

muiii price on steel, all other materials

entering? into a car are climbinj^ up and

up and UP.

We feel safe in saying that within a few

months, all cars will be priced several

hundreds of dollars higher than they

are now.

You know us—and you know Stude-

baker. We are in business to stay. The
Studebaker car is one of the biggest

values on the market.

Not for years to come will you be able

to buy a car so cheaply. In reality, if

you need a car, it is the best kind of

ECONOMY to buy NOW. And Stude-

baker is the car to select.

cars taken in exchange. Terms to

Sharp Advances in Other

Oils During Last Few

Months.

suit.

LEONARD McNAMARA
318 East Superior St. Duluth, Minn.

I>uluth is In the preferred class as

regards gasoline prices. In only a few
cities in the country is that com-
modity being quoted lower than here.

The automobile filling service quota-

tion in gasoline in Duluth has stood at

22 cents per gallon since early last

summer, and It compares with 24 cents

in New York city, 23 cents at Cleve-

land. 21 cents at Chicago, 21.1 cents at

Milwaukee. 24 cents at Denver, Colo.,

and 27 cents at IMttsburgh.
Only Slight ChaoKea.

Dealers draw attention to the fact

that there have been only slight

changes in gasoline prices in the last

several months, notwithstanding ad-
vances in the price of crude oil. and In-

creased cost of other materials and
labor entering into its manufacture.
What the situation regarding gasoline
supplies will be next spring, is a sub-
ject of great concern in trade circles.

It is contended that Increased demand
for gasoline for war purposes will have
to be met by larger productions.

Prices of lubricating oils have ad-
vanced materially during the last fev^

months, with the demand in* excess of

the .«-upply and all the large compa-
nies holding stocks far short of next
year's needs. Kerosene prices are also

higher, attributable In a measure to a

greater use of oil-burning stoves and
heaters, on account of the shortage in

coal.
ComparlMon of Prices.

The following table shows a com-
parison of gasoline prices throughout
the country:

Price
Present Lt. Spring

Albany, N. Y..
Atlanta, Ga. . .

Baltimore. Md.
Bfiston, Mass.
Buffalo. N. Y...

26
26
22

. . 26
. . 24-23

Chicago. Ill 21

Cleveland. Ohio 23

Columbus, Ohio 23-24
DULUTH 22

Dallas, Tex 26

Denver. Col 24

Detroit, Mich 21.6

Houston. Tex 26

Independence. Kan... 20.4

Jacksonville. Fla. ... 24
Kansas City. Mo 20.4

Milwaukee. Wis 211
New Orleans, l^a 22

New York city ./.... 24
Philadelphia. Pa 27

Pittsburgh, Pa 27

Richmond. Va 22.5

St. Ivouis. Mo 20.4

Salt Lake City. Utah. 26

25
26
22
25
24-23
19
23
28-24
21
23
23
19.5
23
19.4
24
18.4
19.1
22
24
22
22
22.5
18.1
26

mm
mm
mm
mm
mmwm
mmmm

PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

Both Phones 485.

202 arul 204 KAST SUPERIOR STREET

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and Trucks

Demonstrators on Exhibition at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
DUtributer. 229-231 Kaat Superior St.

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street.

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

#%AQ|f The Car With the

^^/%wk Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. L.lucoln 655; Melrose 3561.

mmmmmmmm
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RURAL FOLK BUY

MOST OF AUTOS

Good Crops and Prices Put

Farmers Into Strong

Position.

With eveiy city and town In the

country seemingly crowded with mo-

for cars It Is hard for city-bred folk

to realize that farming communities
buv most of the cars built.

For years many of the largest man-
ufacturers of medium-priced cars have
annually sold 60 to 70 per cent of their

entlrt production to farmers. During
1<»18 most car manufacturers agree

that this percentage will go even

^'in^dilscusslng the outlook for next

vear one official declares that already

the high profits being made by pro-

ducers of foodstuffs are making them-

selves felt yi an Increased demand for

""
•Farmt'rg today." he says. "Is a bus-

iness which offers a higher percentage

of profit than the great majority or

successful industries found In the city.

Bankers In all sections of the country-

are sponsors for the statement that

farm mortgages which have stood for

yeaTs^re being paid off by thousands

with the profits of the last few

"'-During the past year both crops

«na prices were good and the average

farmer entered an era of real pros-

nerUy In 1918. with every farmer in

fhe c^ountrv doing his best to produce

the record crops, this country needs to

feld Itself and our allies, the crops

are going to break all previous rec-

ords Prospects point to prices which

are fully as high as at present and

wUh the farmer for the first time ge -

tlnir his full share of the profits, his

prospects for making real^ money are

brighter than ever before.

Will Sell SoTdiers' Cars.

Winnipeg. Man.. Dec. 15.-The Multi-

Power Motor Sales will sell motor

cars belonging to those who are

drafted without any charge for com-

WatchYour Storage

Battery These Days!

~8axo« Price* HlKher.
Detroit. Mich.. Dec. 16.—The price of

the four-cylinder Saxon roadster will
Increase from |395 to V446 on Jan. 1.

This Is an Increase of 150.
MaxTrell Prie«a Raised.

Detroit. Mich.—The following are the

f»rlces of the Maxwell trucks, effective
mmedlately, each one-ton chassis:

Old Now
Mod*]— Price

Chassre alone 18(55

With cab and wlidshleld. 900
With cab. wlndshieldand
stake-gate-body 955

\V'lth cab. windshield and
combination box-stake
body '..9150

With combination box
body ' • •

'
*^5

With express canopy top
and windshield 9T5

IIudMon RevUlonN.
Detroit. Mich.—The prices of the

Hudson super-six models. manufac-
tured by the Hudson Motor Car com-
nany. are revised as follows:
^ Old
Model— ,r^l'«®-

T-pass. phaeton »1.650

4-I^S8. phaeton (former-
ly speedster) 1.76,0

Runabout landau, new
model

Four-door sedan, new
model

Touring limousine, new
model ^ ••••

I^lmouisine .... •••;••• I'lll
Limousin© landaulet ... J.0^6
Town car •••••••••• ll%l
Town car landaulet a.iiJD

Full folding landaulet,
> new model

Grant Cam Hteheir.
Cleveland. Ohio—The prices of the

1918 Model G cars, manufactured by

the Grant Motor Car corporation, are

as follows:

Model— P'Vie
Touring car *'S-c
Roadster 11*5

Detachable sedan touring
All-weather sedan tourliig ....

All-weather sedan

ECONOMY URGED IN

USE OF

There Is no shortage In gasoline, ac-

cording to Fuel Administrator Gar-

field's announcement from Washington,

but economy Is both dwilrable and

essential.
. » ui

The fuel administrator says that hi?

survey reveals a plentiful supply of

gasoline for present need*), and that

there Is no prospect of Immediate re-

striction for transportation purposes,

however, he heartily endorses the "Don't

Waste Gasoline" campaign of the Na-

tional Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce and many manufacturers.

Will Kc«p Do«» PHce«.
Ravine of gasoline now means not

only more for future use. but may tend

^^keep prions at or about Ihclr present

level Gasoline. It is PoV^^^'**»,''V\aS
one of the f^w" commodities that has

not risen rapidly and r^ Pf.^^tedly »n

price. It has remained practically sta-

tloaarv for the last four months; In

io^ places the price is ^ven lower

than it was four months a^go. and the

raUee h^ve been at the rate of a half

rent or a cent a gallon. Other neces

saHes have advanced by far greater

percentages.

Price.

I 986
1.026

1,080

1,076

1,035

1.095

New
Price.
11.950

2,050

2,350

2,760

8.150
3.400
3,500
3.400
3.600

4,262

New
Price.
91.056
1,065
1.360
1.696
1,675

It Is Interesting to note. In connec-

tion with the returned soldier prob-

lem in Canada, that every man under-

goes a thorough examination to ascer-

tain If he is fitted for employment as
a motor mechanic upon his return to
civil life. The examination board con-
sists of a competent medical officer,

an experienced vocational educator
and a representative of the industrial
comnvunity appointed for the purpose.
Men passing these examinations are

being educated for this work In sixteen
different military institutions in Can-
ada, twenty-five instructors being em-
ployed for the purpose. The studies
include the taking apart and assem-
bling of engines of all kinds, timing
and wiring exercises, the lighting and
Ignition subject, carburetor and other
adjustments, vulcanizing and repialr of
tires, wheel truing, etc. ^
The fact that returned soldiers are

taking th^ places of men drafted from
the motorcycle and bicycle Industries
is keeping many dealers from worrying
about the labor question.

Delivery Problem Solved.

The solution to the high delivery
cost has been solved by the Durham
Meat market, Durham, N. C, in the
use of bicycles. J. W. Shepherd, pro-

prietor of the market, states that de-
liveries are made in record time by
the two young cyclists employed.

HARPER BUYS BRANC>i.

Willys Sates Manager Takes Over

-Philadelphia Plant.

Toledo. Ohio, Dec. 15.—H. B. Harper
has resigned as general sales manager
of Willys-Overland and has purchased
the Philadelphia branch of the com-
pany, which in the future will be
styled H. B. Harper, Inc. This branch
la located In a territory of mOre than
6,000.000 Inhabitants, and the contract
made bv Mr. Harper for the next year
is said "to call for $6,000,000 worth of
cars, or at the rate of i\ per capita
in his territory. In the past Harper
has been associated with the Bowser
Oil Tank company. Fort Wayne, Ind.

;

the Ford Motor company and later
with the Gibson company. Overland
distributers, Indianapolis, before .ioin-

ing the Willys-Overland company at
Toledo.

GARAGES CLOSE SUNDAYS
Winnipeg.* Man., Dec. 15.—At a

meeting of the dealers' section of the
Winnipeg Motor Trades association it

was decided to close dealers' garages
for the sale of gasoline, oil, supplies,
service or repair work at 7 p. m. on
each weekday and altogether on Sun-
days and holidays. This step was

taken by the dealers as they were of
the opinion that thrf sales end of the
business was distinctly separate from
garage work, and they wished to get
away altogether from the garage
business and leave it to the gasoline
filling stations and ordinary garages
where no cars were sold to deal with
the supply and repair end of the work.
Notices to this effect have been placed
in all the dealers' showrooms and
garages.

GOPHERS OFFER 1,000

CARS FOR FEDERAL USE
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 16.—The

Minnesota Motor reserve has sent to
the secretary of war a list of 1,000
Minnesota car owners, located In nine-
ty different towns, who have volun-
teered the use of their cars in military
emergencies. The cars will be used if

needed to transport troops or to carry
government representatives. It Is be-
lieved the list when completed will In-

clude 4.000 or 5,000 car owners.

Peerless Plant Sold.

Cleveland, Ohio. Dec. 16.—The Peer-
less Motor company has sold the "Liong

Island City General Vehicle plant to
the ^vernment for $2,500,000. it is re-
ported. At present the Cleveland plant
Is finishing the yearly passenger cap
schedule. It is expected that a larga
part of the plant will be devoted ta
war work for the United States. Brit-
ish and French governments.

,-r-i —THfafci-:. :s

Storage Batteries Cost Money
The life of your battery is shortened if hot given the proper

attention.

Expert care by experienced Battery men, who are doing a large

volume of battery work and storage, means prolonging the life of

your battery and a saving of mon3y for you.

Phone us and we will call for your battery.

R. &L R. GARAGE
Melrose 526 406 East Superior Street Grand 1518-

X

mmm*

-

STORAG
BATTERY

SERVICEfmilON

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
FORD

ENCLOSED CARS
THE COUPELET

/ an/ the battery doctor

and I give free advice

KELLEY MOTOR &
SUPPLY CO.,

228 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

The Ford Coupe-
let is the answer
to a wide demand
for an enclosed
Ford that is al-

ways ready for all kinds of weather

—

summer and winter—a Ford with more

luxury in appearance and fittings than

is found in the regular runabout. The
^

growing popularity of the Coupelet is sat-

isfactory evidence that it fully "fills the

demand."

The Coupelet has the regular Ford

chassis with a de luxe body; roomy in-

terior with broad seat deeply upholstered

Ford Coupelet - - $560 I Sedan

Town Car - - - - 645 | Touring Car - -

These prices aiif. o. b. Detroit One-ton Truck Chassis

—a delight for the passengers and large

enough for three—permanent top (does

aw^ay with the bother of raisinig and low-

ering) ; sliding plate glass windows, with

removable pillar; large doors and an ex-

terior finish of handsome appearance--a

car of service every day of the year—with

all the regular Ford economy in purchase

price, operation and maintenance.

Any "of the regular authorized Ford

dealers listed below will be pleased to

show you the attractiveness of the Ford

Coupelet. Why not inspect it? Remem-
ber, the established Ford after-service is

behind all Ford cars. v

$695
I

Chassis - - - ^ $325

360 I
Runabout - - - - 345

- $600 These prices all f. o.b. Detroit

•>

Foster Motor Co. Service Motor Co.
Corner First Ave. West and Michigan St.

Garaffc Downstairs

—

121-123 East Michigan St,

122 and 124 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

r

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED FORD AGENTS IN DULUTH.
MAKE THE ACQUAINTANCE OF THE FORD DEADER NEAR YOU.

i
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SOCIETY Music
^

CLUBS
Social Calendar for

|

the G>ming Week
Sunday.

Organ recital at the First Swedish

Lutheran church. 3:30 p. m-

Th- Messiah," given by the Du-

lu .ral society, at the First M. b..

church, 8 p. ni. ^
Monday.

Meeting of the Housewives" league

In the library clubroom, 2:30 p. m.

Meeting >! the Business and Frotes-

5 >nal Women's club at the Y. \V

.

i ' "^ p m.
ig of the Shakespeare class ot

the Twentieth Century club in the

library clubroom. 7:45 p. m,
Tuesday.

Musicale program at the

ivtenan church, 3 p. m.
Wednesday.
• Daughters of Liberty

(- , \ R., at the residence of

j. H. McLean. 302 North Six-

1
' nue east, 2:30 p. m.

iven by the Pal-Onic as-

sembly iit ilif M'asonic temple.

Tbiirr.day.

n du Lhut cliap-

t, I i) \^ K. at ine residence of Mrs.

1
'\ CijnvDfxHl. Soil Tower avenue,

Friday.
meeting of the Twentieth

!l.v.vcd by a social

...i.ary clubroom, 2:30

Phelps. 4*20 McCulloch
if the Friday elub,

rnbt^rrt at a <"!irisf-
•.. .' .val ttiis after- '

. -vMs rii:iititained
/, '^een.

ical

liim were Klven. Uiclu'l-

anil (s
r-ii;> "f 1

:'
i -''i

.lane l>enny, M:---

4. and Mrs. F '

y Mrs. Charier) >;rr'.-!i.

an ami Mrs. W. V

Litveii last night by the
if Central high school

.1 a succeas. The com-
; tfe was: Seniors, Benton

. and Myrna Ebert; juniors,
- l,yder and Fred Randall, soph-

i l-;del .Sodahl and Ray Barthol-
i frodhnien. Dorothy Bush and
Taylor.

• • #

Mrs. J. A. Poverski of Fair-
were surprised Sunday, their

' ![.; rinniveraary, by a num-
: i nd-H. Flaga and the
. were used as decora-
tor, .iiid the dining room

of chrysanthemums.

Duluth Girl Will Do Her Part

in War Department at Washington

B:

?i

I ; tl C 9

—

Josepli
^all.

McDou-

I'.ii ,;-an.

^isall.

Myrtie Beaudln.
Kieanore Beaudin,
c'loria Beaudin.

Lewis McDougalL

.f thl.-«

• ralmqiiist. 1225 East
•if^Ttained at a mis-

\\ .dnt.^-lay evening
. ..+ Ruth Waliinder. a
month. The evening
niiitiTig towels for the

jrs were used for
i .. gueata were:

d-r.
V
1„.

>»r,

„, i. a.*on.

! Wallin-

Waillnder.
Utlnlher.

R. Borg,
Edward Sweium,
D. McLennan.

Florence Palni-
qutst,

Viola Falmqulsl.

Prominent Soloists Will Take Part

in Rendition ofHandel's "Messiah"
"The MeseiaJK** will be sung at 8

o'clock toratttroW evening at the First
Methodist church fcy the Duluth Choral
society. There will be no charge for
admission, but a sliver collection will
be taken In aid of the Y. M. C. A. and
Y. \V. C. A. war funds.
The soloists will bo: Miss Gladys

Reynolds Frey. auprano; Miss Frances
Alta Hallock, Qontraito; Bruce Brown,
tenor, ajid Robart Drummond, bass.
Miss Frances M. Berg will be pianist;
Klizabeth MorK^Dworshak, organiat,--
and Charles »elmer will play the
trumpet part In "The Trumpet Shall
Sound." R. Buciianan Morton willicon-
duct.

Is a lieutenant In the field artillery,
U. S. R. service.

• • •
Miss Bffle M White left last night

for Washington. D. C. to visit her
Ulster, Miss Anna WJiite, who is work-
ing for the government in the quar-
termaster gencrara office.

• • •
Miss Katherlue Newcomb, 531 East

Third street, wbo Is attending school
in Winchester, Va., is spending the
holidays at Wasfelni^ton.

• • *
Lieut. W^aldon Hough, who has been

visiting his paieuts, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hough, 119 Fifteenth avenue eaa^
while on furlough, left last evening
for Des Moines, Iowa, wliere he has
been assigned.r4Qv,the Forty-second In-
fantry, United States army.

* * *

Miss Margaret Mary Sullivan. 812
East First street, will lea.ve tomorrow
to spend the holidays with her
mother in GraB^ Rapids, Mich.

Lieut. WjiUan D. Newco
Mr. and Mf-s, 'Walter D. N
621 East Third' street, left yesterday
for San AtttonM Texas.
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Receipts of Charity Ball Made Net

Profit By Two Modest Duluthians

Give Check More Than

Covering Expense But Re-

fuse Use of Names; Chil-

dren's Home Makes Hand-
j

Margaret Lawltzky, $2: S. R. Lewis. $2;

some Sum in Big Society

Affair.

ford, $2; H. B. Haroldson, $5; D. T.
Helm. $10; Dr. M. S. Hirsohfleld. $2: E.
L. Hemenway, $5; A. C. Jones, $3; War-
ren Jamar, Jl; R. C. Jamison. $5; Al-
fred Jaques, $5; W. C. Jacobs, $5; Dr.
C. R. Keyes, $2; M. H. Kelley, ?5; L.
Kirbv, Hibblng. $1; D. C. Kinkead, f5;
a friend. C. A. L.. J250; Dr. Frank Ly-
nam, J2; Miss Jane Listman. $1; Mrs.

At the regular monthly meeting of

the Children's Home society Wednesday

oseph Lonegren. $1; T. H. Little,
$1; Mr.s. F. U. La Salle, $3; Leon E.
Linn. $3; O. L. Mather. 55; Pentecost
Mitchell. $5; C. S. Mitchell. $5: Watson
Moore. $5; D. B. McDonald. $5; Judge
Page Morris, $5; J. L. MuUin. §5; B. P.
Myers. %5: E. J. Morrey. ?5; Capt.
Alex McDougall. ?5; Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
McGonagle, $15; J. K. Meyers. $2; Nor-
ton Mattocks. $2; Harry Merritt, $5;
F. F. McCarthy, $5; S. Morterud, $2;

bills to the amount of $1,554.78 were
^
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McCabe. $10; Mrs

„.^^^^.r^A fr^f TiaT-msnt Thi<* Included '

"^''- J- Olcott. $25; R. A. Ostram. $5; F.
approved for pajment. This incluaea ^ pot^er, $5; C. S. Prosser, $2; Dr. O.
ov^r $500 for coal. The society will i parker. Elv. $5; Phillip Ray, $5; Mr.

mail its annual report of last ^-rs ;

ReynoMs. U ;
^R.^J. ^Rale^.^J^

work this coming week. This report
, Joseph Roman, Virginia, $5; S. S. Rum-
sev,
II;

$5; A. W. Rvan, $2; T. W
W. H. Battenbury. $3

Rogers.
:

Victor.^

MRS. GLADYS REYONLDS FREY.

Stearns, $1; B. Silbersteln, $5; Mrs. R-^v
E. Sayles. $2; Peter Schaffer, Ely, $3; ^
Miss Slmonds. $5; W. W. Spring. $1?
Dr. A. H. Schwartz. $1; C. W. Stilson.
$2; Rev. C. U. Thorpe, $5; Twin Ports

Dooley-AIb^^t.

MISS GRACE McCLENAGHAN.

While the second Duluth contingent

of the National army is on Its way to

California. Misa Grace McClenaghan
of 15U East Fourth street will be on

her way in the opposite direction to

help win the war. She will leave

Monday night for Washington to do

clerical work In the war department.

Mrs. Resa fifeoley and Charles J.

Albert w«r« fharried at noon today at
107 Park terr^agv. In the presence of
intimate GrtirlTO?, "by He v. A. N.
' VBrlen, wlu> haj) been a friend of the
bridegroom itta.MfO'ears.
Mr. OBctPivwas' ordaJIned In the

Presbyterian «rirch in Kansas In

1884. but since ^Withdrawing from that
church and bivoming an undenom-
inational mlnlifer twenty years ago
he has per<ordi«d no marriage cere-
nonles. A3tt£r»'twenty years' minis-
terial servtCe' In Minnesota and Can-
ada h*^ \\a.(t ti\4 certitlcate of ordai na-
tion transftrrflidb- from Kansas to St.

Louis coud^y In order to ofUciate
today.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert will make their

home at 10? Park terrace and will

take a trip la'ter.
.—-

—

ff

Gervenack-Johnston.
The marriage of Miss Vera Ida

flervenack of Morgan Park to Frank
W. Johnston of Akron, Ohio, took
place at the residence of the bride's

Wother last Saturday In the presence
of 'Stomedlato relatives and a few
frlendsl Rev. Robert Vttii Thurn read
the service. The brWe wore a travel-
ing suit 9f blue vmd carried a shower
of American Beauty roses.

Followinjr. th^'Ct-remony a we<ldlng
breakfast wjis served. Mr. and Mrs.
Johnston leflTijaturday evening for
the East for an.^lktend<Mi trip and will
be at horae at Akron, Ohio, after
Jan. 1.

France has just been organized by Dr.
Caroline Finley of New York, and she

- cabled Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. presi-
mb. son oii^j^j^f ^^ ^^^^ association, yesterday from
1®^.-?l^_.j„,, I

Paris that the French government had
accepted the unit consisting of fifty

women, including doctors, hactorilo-
gists, nurses, ambulance drivers, elec-
tricians and plumbers.
The unit will have headquarters

near the firing line In the devastated
Aisne area, with ambulance service to

the towns under fire. The cost of main-
taining Is estimated at $175,000 an-
nually.

Y. W. C. A. Notes.

• • •

Mrs. N Sot'Mi.s.m. 5815 West Elphth
street, and Mr.<». Atbma Wang >nt.r-

i L!r>«a Tue,s.lav at the resldemv- ut

a miscellaneou.s
,

:
Miss Olga Lene-

m.t.'. a bride of this month The
imnn w(^r' decorated in re.l and

and cupids. * James and
i the amu.sfMnents of the

.vt-ninis »"d fav,<r.s vvtr»' won by Mrs.

M. Whalen and Mr.s. tl. (lunderaon.
'Ih^-re were twenty guests.

• • *

, Hng last night of
25. Order of the

r.. ^i. Mary B. McCarter
; i ( I t.-rm as worthy matron.

i 1,1 Uie following officers were elected:

^\^nrth^' matron. Mrs. Carrie T. Wilson;
.' n. D. E. taffln; a3soclat«i,

r-'rances K. McLennan;
-

;
-4 Ma M. I-'arrell; secre-
li 1" 'W-arhart; conduct-

i.'.-.3. M;--,, .\f>M!-- i'-'>t.<!"ord: associate
« nductr-sis. Mrs, Martha

The new officers will be Installed at

an open meeting Dec. 28.
• • •

In honor of Mr.s. H. I'. Moen, Jr.,

Mrs. Clark Pierson and Miss Ida Moen
entertained at five hundred last night

at the resiidence of Mrs. Moen. 209

North Sixtieth avenue west. There
were thirty guests.

« • •

Mrs. J. R. Rickard. 1826 West Su-
perior street, was surprised last night
in honor of her birthday. There were
fourteen guests.

• • •

Miss Charlottt- Florabelle Carr.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carr,

3907 West Third street, was hostess at

a party given .Monday night to cele-

brate h^r flfteeth birthday. Flags and
the tn cv-lora were the decorations.

Duluth Choral Society

Cbe mc$$iab
Flr«t .M. K. church tomorrow at 8 p. m.
You are advlwed to come enrly. Sli-

ver offering for %'. \A . and Y. M. C". A.

The Y. W. C. A. will offer a class In

beginners' French, starting Jan. 6.

Miss Zarouhl Demlrjlan will be the
instructor.

• • •

The most succe.ssful Bible class in

the hi.story of the Y. W. C. A. will
close Tuesday night. There has been
an average attendance of 118 and a
maximum of 194 for the ten weeks'
course. Rev. J. E. Berger of the
Lakeside Presbyterian church will

conduct the last study.
« • •

There will be an entertainment at
the "Y" Tuesday evening after the
Bible Kupper. The girls in the gym
will entertain the house girls with an
old English entertainment. "The
Hanging of the Greens." This orig-
inated in England in the early cen-
turies and was always carried out on
Christmas eve. when all the guests,
retainers and the children carried in

green boughs and over the fireplace
formed some Christmas message.
While this was being done the favorite
old carols were sung by all.

* • •

The Christmas vacations at the Y.

W. C A. will begin Wednesday. There
will be no classos in the educational
department. The gym and swimming
pool will not reopen until Jan. 7.

Sit'inway and

Ivers&Pond
Pianos

enables associate leaders to learn de-

tails of the work and invites all inter-

ested to join the associate membershfp.
The board of directors announces

that the net proceeds from the sale of

319 tickets for the Charity ball'at $5 Clothing company, $3; G. H. Vivian. $2;

each was $1,595. The cost of the ball

was $296.06, and a Duluthlan and his

wife, who refuse to permit their names
to be used, gave a check for $300, so
every cent • collected in response to
Charity ball tickets went direct to the
home. Many sent more than $5 for a
single ticket, but every cent over that
sum for a single ticket is acknowledged
in the following list of donations:
Mr. and Mrs. , for all Charity

ball expenses, $300; J. T. Armstead. $5;

E. P. Alexander, $1; Cuyler Adams.
Deerwood, $5; A. L. Agatin. $25; Ward
Ames. Jr., $10; C. W. Andrews. $10; Dr.
Ct. T. Avers, Ely. $5; P. S. Anneke, $10;;
W^ T. Bailey, Jr., Virginia, $5; Julius i

Barnes. $25; L. A. Barnes. $1; Ralph i

Bradley, $2; E. W. Bohauman. $5; Miss
|

Bradshaw, $2; Benjamin Byers, $5; Mr. I

and Mrs. Max Beals, $10; A. R. Beck. $1;
S. J. feeals, $5; Gage Baldwin. $5; F. E.

|

Burrell, $1; Theodore Bartholdi. $1; H.
j

A. Blume. $5; Henry Bridgeman. $5; E. '

G. Bush. $5; Richard Bailey, Virginia.!
$5; U. A. Bergstrom. $5; H. M. Black-

|

marr, $5; Simon Clark, $5; F. L. Cowen.

'

$2; Joseplj Conan, Ely, $2; Mrs. A. B.
i

Coates, Virginia, $25; J. B. Cotton, New)
York, $10; V. R. Culbertson, $10; Del
Witt Clark, $5; F. S. Curtis, $1; Sumner;
Covev, $2; B. J. Cook, $2; Walter!
Congdon. $5; T. F. Cole, Greenwich.,
Conn., $iO; Robert Drummond, $2; John;
Davidson, $10; C. E. De Witt, $3; Mrs.
A. D. Davidson. $5; Charles d'Autre-

|

mont. $5; Duluth Floral company, $5;
|

R. H. Draper, $27; Judge J. D. Ensign,;
$5; W. P. Ebar, $2; Mrs. E. D. Edson. 1

$1; William Edmont, $5; East End Dry,
cleaners. $5; Mrs. W. L. Fay. $10; Mrs.]
C. T. Fitzsimmons. $2; H. B. Fryberger,

;

$5; Thomas Furniss, $5; Mrs. W. J.
|

•Forbes, $25; Thomas Gibson $5; E. L.

Geuber, $2; A. J. Garon. $1; H. J. Gran-
nis, $3; T. J. Grifl-ith. $1; H. U. Giertsen.
$6; John P. Gordon. $2.50; A. M. Gow,

^

$10; Dr. Robert Graham, $5; Percy Gin-

|

der. $30; Lynn Gochenour. $1; Henry i

Gowan. $5; Alexander Guthrie. $3; Mrs.
T. H. Hawkes, $2; F. E. House. $5; B.

W. How, $5; A. C. Hubbell, $5; Mrs.
|

R. A. Horr. $10; Mrs. William Harrison.;
$5; Miss Hoatson. Pasadena. $5; Daniel
Halev. $1; K. C. Hoxle, $5; Arthur Han-

AeoUan Line of
Pianola Pianos

We have the exclusive
agency for the.^e famous
pianos for the state of Minne-
sota, and residents of Duluth
and vicinity are invited to
write us for catalogues, prices,
terms, etc.. or communicate
with our Duluth representa-
tive, E. G. Chapman, 232 West
First street. Telephone Mel-
rose 1170.

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
21-24 West Fifth St.,

ST. PAUL

tr

Burnside-French.

the second officers'
Fort Sheridan.

^ ^ ^
Lieut, and Mrs. French left for a

short trip to the Twin <"ities and Chica-
go. Lieut. French expects to leave soon
for France. -

Hamilton-Fairgrieve

The marriage of Miss Ecfith E. Ham-
ilton to John Fairgrieve. Jr.. was
solemnized Wednesday evening, Dec. 12,

at 7 o'clock, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Gow. 207 Pittsburgh avenue,
sister and brother-in-law of the bride,

in the presence of Immediate relatives

and a few friends. Rev. George Brew-
er, pastor of the First Presbyterian

Dr and Mrs. G. S.' Douglas !
church, performed the ceremony. Mr.

of Duluth were the only att-nda-us.
! and Mrs. John Gow were the attena-

The bride wore a blue velvet traveling ants. The bride wore a pr^ty gown
suit with hat to match.

;
of crepe de chene and lace and carried

The bride, who is a graduate of Cen- a bouquet of white roses. The nouse

tral high school and the Superior nor- decorations were pink with white car-

aining camp at War Work Extended.

Miss Hazel Burnside. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas E. Burnside of 5405
Cuiurabia street, and Lieut. Sidney J.

French, son of Judge and Mrs. J. B.

French of Superior. Wis., were married
last night In the Episcopal chapel. Ash-
land, Wis. " '

Cantata at Orphanage.
. ,. - „»>*„f-"^ uc.,^»„ r'l-..- *. Miss Beatrice Berthold has helped
A humorous cantata, "Santa Clans & „ Vrr.Vrv. !i Pntilotic leaeue among the

Co.," will be given under the direction to
f^'"^, ^..^ ' vmnaitum cla^^^^

of the Sisters of St. Benedict by the
^'f, L, v-slde has be^t^ empha.slzed and

^^i^li^t-^^^^^^i:^ I'u^rl ^r tr
|ani|ht a ^^aval o.icer

r"co?d7a.I^ m^vVt^e'^'^
-'""^ benefactors

-r^lrfs" l^^fhe^r^oPsltna^'lng.

For Benetit of Wives

of Italian Soldiers.

Of Interest to housewives and any-
one in fact, who wishes to do a bit for

the' benefit of the Italian soldiers'

wives. Is offered in the gulse of a lit-

tle book on Italian cookery. Many
hitherto unpublished recipes of Italian

chefs are included and it is said to be

an excellent authority for some good
war recipes.

v. * ki
The movement Is entirely charitable

one and all work encountered in plac-

ing it before the public has been do-

nated The translation is the work of

Mrs. Julia Lovejoy Cumberti, Vassar,

1911 who it will be remembered, vis-

ited' in Duluth several years ago, the

euest of Miss Helen Congdon and Mrs.

A T Banning. The book can be pur-

chased at the Jane Listman shop and
the price is 50 cents.

mal school, has been teaching at Phil-

lips. Wis., this year. The bridegroom
nations and ferns. A wedding supper

was served and covers wore lald^ for

was a member of the faculty of the) twenty-one g»ests. Mr. and Mrs Falr-

Fdwards i
Superior high s. 1m>o1 before attending

j

grieve, Jr., will m
luth

ake their home In Du-

Washington. Dec. 16.—Extension of
its war work, including the financing
of a woman hospital unit In France,
nomination of officers and adoption of

the executive council's recommenda-
tions for securing passage by congress
of the Federal amendment resolution
occupied yesterday's sessions of the
forty-ninth annual convention of the

National American Woman Suffrage
association. Secretary Baker spoke at

the opening pioetlng tonight.

Results of yesterday's nomination,
primary makes certain the re-election

of all officers except the treasurer,

Mrs Henrv W. Rogers of New Haven.
Conn who is opposed by Mrs. Gifford

Plnch'ot of Washington. Mrs. Rogers
wanted to retire, but delegates nomi-

nated her l)y writing her name in on
the primary ballot.

, . , .

The hospital unit to be financed m

Rto.

THE food value of cocoa has

been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the world over are

enthusiastic in their endorse-

ments of it It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than

beef, in a more readily assimi-

lated form. The choice,how-

ever,should be a high-grade

cocoa,—''Baicer's" of

course^

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mark on every package

Made only by |_|^ i

Walter Baker &- Co.Ltd]
EstabUshed 1780

Dorchester - - Mass,

Alpert-Friedman.
A preitv home wedding took place

Sunday night when Miss Sarah Alpert,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. Alpert, 514
i Lake avenue north, became the bride of

I
A Friedman. The ceremony was per-

1 formed bv Rabbi TepUtz and Miss Bes-

I
die Alpert and E. Harris were the at-

tendants. I^illian Irene Averbrook and
Irene Oreckowsky were the flower

1 girls The bride's gown was of white

!
satin and tulle and she carried a show-
er bouquet of roses and lilies of the

I valley. Affer a wedding supper, at

which forty covers were laid, music
! was furnished bv Mr. Cohen of Supe-
rior violinist, with Miss Rose Harris

at the piano. Mr. and Mrs. Friedman
will make their home at 232 Mesaba

' Mats, after their wedding trip to East-
ern points.

Toivonen-Ninnikorpi.
-Missi Kapri Tolvoncn. who for two

years has been a prominent Finnish
> mission worker In Duluth. and Alfred

I
N'innikorpl. were married last night at

I the Finnish mission hall on Lake ave-
I nue south, in the presence of 200

i friends. Rev. C. N. Thorp, pastor of

I

Pilgrim Congregational church, per-

formed the ceremony In English, as-
' sisted by Uev. William Hokkanen.
i
pastor of the mission, who performed

i his part of the ceremony in Finnish.
Addresses and musical numbers were
given. Mr. and Mrs. NInnikorpi will

live at 14 East Fourth street.

Duiut^^ Goes to Fort Riley

to Engage in U. S. Army Service

""^1 "^'h::::^:^^^^^^^^ Z<̂ 07^=:^

About People.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Paine will leave
Monday for Camp Cody. Demlng.
N Mex., where they will spend the
holidays with their son, Lieut. Rodney
Paine,

• • •

Miss Eva Mav Atwood. daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Atwood of Hunt-
er's Park, who Is attending school at

MonticeUo seminary, Godfrey, III., will

be home next week to pass the holi-

days with her parents.
• • •

Miss Wlnnlfred Morterud. who Is

studying at the University of Minne-
sota, returned to Duluth the first of

the week to pass the holiday season
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

Morterud. 2215 Woodland avenue. ,

• « •

Eben Spencer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
H R Spencer, 2105 East Second street,

left Wednes^lav for Fort Riley, Kan.,
to report at Camp Funston, where ho

THE GIFT OF ALL GIFTS!

A Set of Furs or a Fur Coat tfie

Most Acceptable Gift. V

Milli

Select Your Christmas Gifts Now at Our

MID-WINTER

SALE ON FURS!
H

Newest, Smartest OCQh ^A%
Modes at Discounts of ^3.^_ Ov ^^

Below Regular
Prices.

MISS ETHEL DAHL.
who was graduated this

Pay a Small Deposit tfnd We WiU Hold
Them Till Wanted.

•n»v,;i f)ahl R "C daughter of : Dahl. who was graduated this year
Miss Ethel Pa.il »^ '^ • ?.V, Vw/ifth > from the nurses' training school of
r. and Mf?.

,

J- 5>, D^^^l- J'l J^^j.lf,\.'^^ [Sesda hospital in St. Paul,, has been

TeTVah' inhere she wUl take' up 1 nursing iu Duluth since her gradua-

^r duties as 'tied CrojJS nurse. Miss l tiou.

Mr
ave
Rlle>
her duties as

Bcckman^s fur factory,
i2<^ (Uc$t Superior Street.

Largest Exclusive Fur House in the Northwest.

t
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Red Cross Booths Open
for Big Membership

Monday
Campaign

MRS. J. F. FINKELSON.

MISS DORIS ALEXANDER.

MISS HELGA JOHNSON.
Successful -tants in a mu.-^l.-ai

lolarship ;ition held recently

Mrs. A. K lilomqulst of Sui»<

ii.. who won the first prize In voi-

M!e.« L«ralne Boardman ot Ev. lei

ho won a fnll vlidin scholarship, and
iss Htlga Johnuon of Superior, who
won a full one-year »cholar.shlp in
pfann. Half .scholarships In the dra-

art department were awarde.i
. ss I..enora Euros and Miaa Cella

Ziieziilck. both of Superior.

MISS LORAINE BOARDMAN
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NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
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the Jeffer.«>on school were recent vis-
itors in the elementary department.
The Story Telling league meets to-

night at the home of Iluth Strlcklund.
Beatrice Miller will be chairman and
Christ iiia.s ."toi iea will be told by Miss
Gehrinif. Mabel Mullen. Helen Hurnlng
and Rutii Freisladt.

After the rreular house meeting at
Torrance h; .Inesday evening
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Normal Pupils Hear
of Women at War Front

4 ' ' »,' ,•',"" «.--£,'. F, W. Ward of
A station, who has
.iriiiy for twenty-

at the western
1,1 1 (h.<5, spokf* during
Mil ••\V,.rk of BrltLsh
ir." He told of those
hospltjils and at the
mder flrei of their
irance. He mentioned

^.yon by women in the
and In the canteens; he

1 1 liner relief work and
.tx in surgical requls-
of tlie 8,000 British
rimniunitions. In the
over B. 000. 000 women
taken the places of

,, ,i briefly of some of his

t the French front.

u,-.. , ., >v,/rth and Mrs. Stephana of

B '-,- *, ' -

carol, Iren.
dent, gave
Chrlslnif
Dyke; d

r, the
-lory of "The

• by Dr. H'nry
ively recited "The

kiOlosh. The
a Christmas
class prc-sl-

Flrst
Va n

Little

Grey Lamb" and Edith Teppen recited

the «»tory of "Gottlieb," an old Holland
folk talc. An interpretative Christmas
dance, original with Miss Smith, com-
pleted the program. This was accom-
panied by a chorus behind the ecenes.

Introducing "Old Father Christmas, a

part taken by Muriel Schrum.
*^ --

7S. D. Slacker Arrested.

Thief River Falls, Minn.. Dec. 15.—

(Special to The Herald.)—On a charge

that he was a draft evader. Jess Oliver,

wi»o claims Wisconsin as his home,

who has been at Mylo. X. D.. was p
UD by Postmaster Morgan Wednesday
and turned over to Sheriff Le Bree. The
voung man has a registration card.

He was arrested at the request of the

North Dakota authorities and is now
being held pending instructions.

Firemen Bny Thrift Stomps.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. Dec. 15.—
pedal to The Herald. >—The city fire

department has purchased $100 worth
of war-saving stamps, taking the lead

among the local organizations so far.

The fire department in this city has
taken an active Interest in all loyal

movements and is to be commended.

but
eked

Efficient Housekeeping
By Ilenrlettn D. G.-aueL

War Time Soup

THREE BEST MUSIC

SELLERS THIS WEEK

Victor Hecordii.
•TTiirTileberry Finn." fox trot.

Italian airs.
Perfect."
Columbia Hccord".

"I Don't Waiit to Get Well"
Largo from New World Symphony.
"Oh, Holy Night.'

SHE
French can. It Is well i soups

known, make a delicious soup
;
ter and flour,

out of an old shoe, and the

Scotch have made puddinir

.utones famous through tue

tales they tell of barley

broth cooked with no other

seasoning but the stone, and yet "a One

dish for mon or beast."
All nations have their favorite soups,

but no country makes so rich and iiu-

trltious a dish as our own vegetable

soup, for we have and we use a greater

combination of vegetables in ours than

other cooks would approve of. More-
over we invariably use meat to make
the Etock rich, for soup without meat
has never been a necessity to

cans, and we hope it

Yet the meatless
Soup. Soup Maigre
v< m'etable souji.s.

vegetable broths

MISS ALICE LITTLE. %

The Red Cross booths will open for

business Monday morning. w4ien the

Christmas meinbershlp campaign be-

gins. AH next week and Christmas
eve, the closing day, money will be

passed over the counter of the attrac-

tive booths in one direction and the

1918 Red Cross pins will be passed

over them In the opposite direction. As
all annual memberships expire with
11)17. it means a rushing business dur-
ing the campaign in order that the
goal, 10,000,000 Christmas members,
mav be realized. These Christmas
mefnberB, with the 6.000.000 life mem-
bers, will make an army. which,
though composed of noncombatants in
the strict sense, will, nevertheless, be
formidable.

Mrs. R. Spiegel, who will be in

charge of the downtown booths and

will solicit memberships among the
surgical dressing workers at the Ar-
mory, has had the able assistance of
Mrs. W. G. La Itue and Miss Elsa
Zachow in arranging her cominittee.
Among the others who will take mem-
berships in stores and other places
downtown are: Mrs. R. M. Funck. Mrs.
Davis Davis, Mrs. J. E. Scanlon and
Misses Agnes Ewell, Marion Baxter,
Mvrna ELeit, Alice Little. Elise Nott.
Helen Ro.'^s, I'ori.s Alexander. Theresa
Mendcnhall, Mary McfJiffert. Harriet
Nixon. Frances Sellwt.od. Mildred
O'Neil, Julie Watson, Virginia Nott,
Charlotte Dunning, Annabelle Dun-
ning, Pearl Mcrormack. Helena Sil-

berstein, Ruby Britts. Caroline Lyder.
Margaret Craig. Esther Horr. Bernice
Oardner. Elizabeth Halden. Eleanor
Keyes, Anne McEwen, Flora McLeod,
Marjorie McCube and Virginia Fry-
berger.
Booths will be located in the lobby

of the Spalding hotel and at the post-
office, Silberstein & Bondy's. Gray's.
Freimuth's. the Glass Block and many
other places.

NORMAN JOHNSTON.

Amerl-
never will be.

soups called Friar's
or plain soup, cream
convent soup and
are delicious wh-^n

„i,ay made, and prove that proper

seasoning is the secret of g-uid cook-
But this must be remembered, if

Is not used you must use moreery
meat

War Time Gifts

Should Be
Useful

We puKKest a pair of Kryptoks

f,.r f.itli.T >! mother. A pair of

colored glasses for the soldier.

Vie Issue bonds for those who
wish them. Eyes to be examined

butter or cream, or
Its place, for food
the fire any richer
put on.
Potato porridge

"poor mans s(>up."

thus- Ten potatoes diced,

sliced. Fry these brown In

something to take
does not come a*f

than It was wh* n

is the
and it

after • lias.

WU^^oprpM

29 West Superior Street.

American
Is made

one onion
dripping,

season well with pepper, parsley, salt

and celerv essence or chopped celery.

Put Into "a soup kettle v^-'th boiling

water and cook until soft. Rub through
a puree and add one pint or "lore milk

two tablespoons of butter blended with
one tablespoon of flour and a little more
parsley.

- thinAll the

^
vegetable and cereal

should have the addition of but-
as this thickens the mix-

ture slightly, gives it a pleasant flavor

and the "body" or texture that would
not otherwise be present.

Excellent quick soup may be made
from any leftover gravy, as this gives
the meat flavor and is good and econ-
omical. One such soup that may help

you to think of others Is made with
one can of corn, a pint or more left-

over gravy, one cup of milk, and sea-

soning. Heat the corn in its own liquor

and heat the milk and gravy together.

Strain the gravy mixture into the corn
and season well. When hot, serve with
toasted bread sticks.

Real soup maigre as made by an

excellent French chef does not suggest
the absence of meat or anything else;

it seems to be an almost perfect dish.

The recipe Is 2 carrots, 2 onions. 2 po-
tatoes. 1 pint peas, >2 cup raw rice,

tablespoon sugar, pepper, salt, 4 quarts
water, dripping for frying, sweet herbs.

.Dice the vegetables and fry them, ex-

Icept the peas. In dripping until they
brown, put them into kettle with herbs
'and peas and rice and cook until rice

lis tender. Blend one tablespoon butter

'and one of flour and mix to a paste

iwith a little of the soup and add It to

thii ken the mixture. Simmer five triin-

lutes longer and serve. This Is often

called soup a la Bonne Femme. Never
forget that "soup makes soup." and al-

ways save a little stock from boiled

meat or the gravy and dripping from
roast the fat from fowls when you
have it for the next several days' use.

Stock will keep fresh two weeks in cold
weather If a cap of suet Is allowed to

form over the top of It.

The evolution of love as expressed

In music will be presented at the Mati-

nee Muslcale program which will be

given at 3 o'clock Tuesday afternoon

at the First Presbyterian church. Mrs.

E. F. Burg and Mrs. F. Vi. Splcer have

arranged the following program:

The beginning

—

"The Sweet Story of Old' (old
Irish) •••

Master Willis Peer. Accompanist,
Ruth A. Rogers.

Mother's love

—

•Berceuse" Ralph Kinder
"Lullaby" Guilmant

Mrs. A. B. Siewert.

The Holy Mother's love

—

"Ave Maria" Gounod
Violin obligato. Mrs. J. F. Finkelson.
"Cradle Song" Brahms

Laura Ferruson. Accompanist, Mrs.
J. A. Stephenson.

Romantic love

—

_
Legend Ethel Barnea
Serenade Schubert Remenyr
Mrs. Finkelson. Accompanist, Mrs.

Fred Bradbury.
"Love Like the Dawn Came Steal-

ing" ..Charles Wakefield Cadman
Norman Johnston.

Mature love of children for parents

—

"Mother o" Mine" Arthur Claasen
Mr. Johnston.

Patriotic love

—

"It's Up to a Man" W. H. Squire
Mr. Johnston. Accompanist. Mrs.

T. H. Jonas.
Spiritual love

—

'Thou Knowest. Lord '

Mrs. H. H. A. Beach
Soprano, Mrytle Hobbs; contralto. Mrs.

E. S. Buckman; tenor, J. R. Batch-
elor, and bass. Norman Johnston; ac-
companist. Ruth A. Rogers.

homes for distribution besides the new
clothiTig being made.

• • a
The Red Cross circle will hold its

regular meeting next Friday. The eur
gical dressing class was given the pref-
erence yesterday. The Episcopal guild
has also postponed Its meetings un-
til further notice to attend this class.

• • •

Miss Nilena Vanasek left last evening
for New Prague, Minn., to spend the
holidays with her parents.
Hal Martin of Virginia, Minn., vis-

ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Martin, last week.
Clarke Tisdale Is back from Chicago,

where he has been on a business trip.

Rev. Charles Thorpe of the First Con-
gregational church of Duluth officiated
at services here Sunday evening held
by the United I'rotestants at the Neigh-
borhood club.

« • •

Evelyn Martin entertained the Misses
Julia and Irene Gravelle of Grand Rap-
Ids Saturday.

• • •
has returned from
and will be employed
store.
• *

Staples of Diamond
the guests of their

John Woods. They ex-
for the winter.
• • a

Capt. McDonald, a member of the en-
gineering corps, was called Thursday
to the colors. Mr. McDonald Is a
brother of Mrs. E. K. Tyler.

• * •

A surgical dressing class was organ-
ized here this week and already has a

membership of thirty-six. Mesdames
Magle. Vivian and Fregeau of Duluth
are acting as instructors. The class

has held three meetings this week at

the Neighborhood club. John David-
son will completely equip a modern
surgical dressing room for the use of

the class. Miss Gertrude Gilpin acted

as hostess to the class this week
Ing teri and sandwiches at each
Ing.

home at St. Paul Sunday, after spend-
ing the last two weeks with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. liarry ?*ox.

• • «

Lieut. L. M. Pugh
Winnipeg en route to
day. and visited with
and aunt, Mrs, B. W.
H. W. Brown, for

returned from
New York. Mon-
hlK grandmother
Skcede and Mrs.

days.

Peter Wachter
Cumberland, Wis.,
at the Lakeview

•

Mr. and Mrs.
Bluff. Wis., are
daughter. Mrs.
pect to remain

,
serv-
meet-

Social Events of the

Week at Morgan Park

• * •

William Grady of Joliet. 111.,

giiest of his son and daughter
Mr and Mrs. W. Eugene Grady.

• • •

The In-and-Out club held a business

meeting at the Neighborhood house

Tuesday evening. Twenty of

bers attended. Miss Agnes
elected vice president
purely social organ
rangements were
dancing party to

eve at the club.

is the
in-law.

the mem-
Murray was

The club Is a
ization, and ar-

"dlscussed for a large
be given New Year's

was a Twin City

the Superior
week-end with

Dr. Frank Ellas, who will leave for I
McKillup,

France shortly in the Red? Cross corps,
| oinsmore.

was the guest of honor jat; a dinner
party Wednesday evening -at the local

hospital. The rooms were beautifully
decorated with silk flagu with a small
service flag designating Dr. Elias

place.
The national colors were used on the

tables, the candles and favors, which
were toy cannon, carried out the mar-
tial effect. Dr. Magie made a delight-
ful presentation speech in behalf of

his colleagues and presented Dr. Elias
with an engraved wrist watch and
cigarette case. J. Davidson also gave
a toast. The guest were. Dr. and Mrs.
Magle, Dr. and Mrs. Hyan, Doctors

Whalen and Lumnas, Mrs.

J. Davidson and Misses
Burns. Culoe. Fiviler. Sullivan. Floyd,
So berg. Guy berg, OGrady, McCarthy
and Frygdalil.

• • •

The First Circle of the Presbyterian

church met at the Neighborhood club-
rooms W^ednesday and spent the day
sewing for the French relief. About
twenty-five of the members were pres-
ent. A basket luncheon Avas served at
noon. Miss Gertrude Gilpin addressed
the women in the afternoon on Red
Cross work at the front, speaking from
her own wide experience. A great
many garments were brought from the

T. K. Leonard
visitor this week.

^

•Miss Etta Chrlstensen. a
normal faculty, spent the

friends in the park.
• •

The second and third grades, under

the direction of Miss Vana.^ek. sang

Christmas carols at the local hospital

Thursday afternoon. ^ ,

Mrs. Henrietta Shafer left for her

several
« • •

The nurses at the Morgan Park hos-
Ital have decided not to exchange gifts

with any one this Christmas, thereby
contributing toward.s a fund whi< h will

keep a friend at tlie, tuberculosis hot-
pltal for some time.

heralTgarriers
get greetings

Will Distribute Calendars of

Artistic Design to Sub-

scribers.

The Herald carriers end new^tboya

will begin Monday the annual distribu-

tion of their Christmas cireetlngs.

This year the greeting is in the form

of a dainty calendar re'^roduced In

hand color from a photographic study

by Tonnenson. The subiects are "The

Fairest Flower" and "Little Thor-
oughbred."
These greetings are the medium by

which the subscriber rewards his car-

rier or newsboy for his failhfulnem
throughout the year. They are sold
to the voung salesmen at cost snd they
In return pet .from the subsoribtr
whatever the latter fells disposed
give. Should your
you fall up the
and The Herald

DR. LEVIN UNABLT
TO COME TO DULUTH

Dr. Maurice Levkovits has received

a telegram from the Ft deration of

American Zionists canceling the en-
gagement for Dr. Schmarya Levin,
who was expected to address a masa
meeting in Duluth o» Dec. 16. The
wire states that on arrount
emergencv meeting to be held
timore, where it is Imperative
Levin be present, he was

to
carrier fall to see

circulation department
will have him <all.

memlJer of

of an
in Bal-
that Dr.

compelled
to cancel all his speaking engagements
for December. The propo.sed mass
meeting has accordingly been poet-

poned for fn indefinite time.

Coaiiril Meets in London.
London. Dec. 15.—The inter-allied

council which is to take i:p questions

of war purchases and finances met in

London today. Oscar T. Crosby, as-

sistant secretary of the United Stale's

treasury, was elected president.

•^ Side Talks Ji ^
By nnlb Cam* ron.

Love Gifts

Peggy Peabcdy's Observations

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMV

1-vt.y

thousand designs
sentiments to se-
from in our new

ic Christmas cards.

W. NELSON

p. ANOTHER objection to the new

A Christmas I wrote you about
has been submitted by a letter

friend. She says: "But think
of all the tenderness and good
feeling that getting these gifts

for those I love best wakes
up in my heart. Of course. I'm glad to

do for those who need more, hut I can't

bear to do it at the expense of losing

that season of heightened goodwill to-

ward my own."
There 1» something in that. I own.

But I wonder If this lady would not be

interested in a plan a friend of mine
has followed f<'r some years.

Bven SqueeiliiK Couldn't Produce
CiiriittiiiaH Prewenlu.

She is a person who has long had a

small fixed income. Out of this she

always managed to squeeze very pretty

Klfts for all her friends and relatives.

Then some business men did something
queer to a stock she owned. It ceased to

nay dividends, and even squeezing

could not produce Christmas presents.

And then my friend started her new
scheme. "I'm not going to give Christ-

mas presents any more, .she said. I

can't. But I'm going to give love gifts

in the future." ^ . , •,.
Of course I asked what love jifts

were.

I

Not Crnnd F.nough tA Be Called Cbriat-
uaM i*re.HentH.

"I.,ittle things." she explained, "not
'grand enough to be called Christmas
presents. Just little bits of things that

\

sav, 'I love you specially today because
I it "is Christmas.' I gathered a lot of
balsam w hen I was in the woods last

j
summer and I'm stenciling little sachets

I of it. And then I've saved half a

dozen tumblers of my currant jelly

land I'm going to take that round to

I

some of my friends that live near here."
Tlie Sweet Kiunlve Seent That SusKCMta

Her Preaence.
That was the first year: in subse-

quent years she has added to her list of

love gifts. Sometimes she sends a pack-
age of some kind of seeds from her
lovely garden, again she writes a letter

and Incloses a tiny sachet made of rib-

bon and filled with the sweet elusive
scent that always suggests her pres-
ence. Again she carried around to

those of her friends within reach a
single bulb well started in a little gay
crockery pot or bulb vase.
Now, suppose one gave this year to

those who need it more of one's money,
and gave to those of one's family and
friends who were In comfortable clr«

cumstances just love gifts—would there
necessarily be any tender feeling, and
surge of goodwill toward one's own
lost. I wonder?

Using Fists on Wives
A certain New Y'ork woman of wealth

is reputod to uphold the' ancient cus-

_ .^ ,
.""^ ^of corporal

^-'" ' * 'puniuhment for the
wife, She thinks it

is a husband's right

(jr privilege and
the laying on of

,

hands or even .i
i

rawhide ia more
|

beneficial to thc;
wife than a bushel

j

of argument. More-
over, she says she

|

knoxvs What she is

talking about.:
Therefore one may
take jt for granted
tiiat Btich husband-
y atiintions have
proven their worth
In hfef case

Here and there are to be found wonn-

en who in a burst of confidence ad-

mit their predilection for. thle sort of

treatment over any olhet when it
j

comes to a matter of cgjrrectlng the

error of their ways. The only thing I
|

can say Is that 1 hope that these wom-
en never meet with disappointment.

For me, personally, home^rer, there
|

could be no deeoer deg^Tation than

that of chastisement iwith the hands
or the fists of the man I presumably
loved and to whom I was wedded.

|

And yet, I fancy tlliough we may
|

shudder at the bare thought of gentle

women having to permit to the indig-

nity from those powerful enough to in-

flict them upon a grown woman, that

this sort of treatment la more com-
mon than we realize right here at

COOX'S GREAT
and Mr. i

that tree
|

nest of

home among people who out of very
shame never breath a word about the
domestic embroilments in which hands
as well as feet get tangled up in tht
excitement acompanying a flood of
angry words and accusations.

It is second nature to call every
factor into play rather than be worsted
in an argument. If t.ilk v^ill not con-
vince and quell the fractous one, then
a slap or a blow or a kick may. This
Is the sort of argument some of ua
use in relation to our children. In-
deed, In cases of flagrant disobedience
the blow is directed first, verbal per-
suasion afterward. However well pro-
voked, however necessary it may have
seemed for the moment, the decent
man or the decent woman cannot fail

to feel shame the next for resorting
to physical superiority to settle dis-
luite or enforce discipline.

Both men and women are frequent-
ly exasperating almost beyond the
p"oint of endurance, but that is no rea-
son that the wife should be struck
by the husband who has greater phys-
ical strength, nor any reason why the
superior creature, man. should fly Into
rage, let all ends go and vent his fury,
his displeasure and exasperation in

blows upon the wife he has promised
to love. It takes up all sorts to make
up the world, and perhaps a woman
amid surroundings where it would be
supposed the idea of wifebeating
would be intolerable is pecularily re-

sponsive to the treatment. She is an
anomaly in this age, however. Dis-
ciplining wives with the fist In this

country will never be a popular meth-
od, believe me or anywhere where
women have a proper spirit and re-

spect for their womanhood.

HILE Jimmy Coon
Biacksnake were in

fighting over the

efgs of Mr. and Mrs. Cat-

Lf.d there was a ^vonderful

siEht. You remember that Mr
Cat bird has a magnincent

voice, when he .does ^19 best,

songster, in pra s«, of Mrs

for laying such Ion elv eggs

?o^ffi'of"^he Mi^kTAg^'^ird .family

he has inherited
enchanting song.

, „.o,.
But when Mr. Cat-bird s mad. wa>

down into his black boots,

nn into his black beak, he

th'^e most hideous noises ever

from a singer's throat.

Now you know Mr. Cat-bird was

bolK over with rage And Mr. and

Mrs! cat-bird put "P/h-^^^'^.f^^^
^^'

tie m their lives, Mr. Lat blra

his black hat so fast In anger

you certainly would have
black hat would have
little head. And he

coat so fast

as a
Cat-bird,
for their

Clit-bird is a
and

wonderful powers of

and way
can make

heard

shook
that

thougiit his
fallen off his

shook his satin-
and furiously that

FlGIir l-\ A TREE.
ten wild cats were In that tree fight-

ing Jimmv <:oon and Mr. Biacksnake!
Mr Cat-bird gave the most hair-rais-

ing cat-calls and squawks ever heard
ill that little swamp! ^. ^ . .. »
You see that Mr. Cat-bird has that

wonderful power to sing, 8.-= s^veetly

almost as the k>vely ^^ ood-T hrusjj:

fouVould havrthought every feather
>""- -°H*^. " been piTlled out by the

dropped

he
body

thought every

would
roots.
But suddenly Mr. Cat-bird

his head and tall in anger, and then

crouched, and seemed to pull his

out very long, into a feathered

roll, his black beak and head pushed

way forward, and his tail as straight

«s an arltw. until he looked like a

thort gray snake himself. Then with

his keen eves snapping, and his claws
extended. Mr. Cat-bird had the cour-

age to pitch Into the fight,

fought like a hero to save

and those lovely green-blue eggs of

the smart Mrs. Cat-bird.
,v,^=-

And that sharp beak and those

fierce claws of Mr. Cat-bird dug into

Jimmy Coon and Mr. Biacksnake. And
thTn Mr. Cat-bird, the beautiful singer,

changed his music. Why. you
have laughed to have heard the

shrieks and screams that came out of

his sweet throat.
Why. you would have thpught

And he
his nest,

tr

TiiOHe Beree elai^n of Mr. Cat-Uird
into Jimmy Coou and Mr.

Blaclisnake.

dus

would
awful

that

and then all of a sudden, he can
change his voice into a yell of a fur-
ious wild-cat. And you know that is

the reason he Is called the Cat-bird.
And when Mr. Cat-bird was pitch-

ing In to fight those two robbers of

his nest. Jimmy Coon and Mr. Black-
snake, he gave some of his most hor-
rible and unearthly yells, sounding like

manv wild Indians.
Arid Mrs. Cat-bird is also some

fighter when her lovely home and her
beautiful eggs are in danger!

*-
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ON THE IRON RANGES
6ILBERT HOME GUARDS

NOW FULLY EQUIPPED

Have Riftes and Ammunition

and Are Ready for

Emergency.
Dec. 15.— (Special to

I

children Ihld summer are: Fourth
(

Igrade $311.39; fifth grade, $597 56;
j

sixth ifrad*>. $668.39: »ev«nth. $1,022.12;
'seventh. $2. 610.IO; eighth. $4,699-56; hlgfh

schwol, $10,823.43. making a total of

j
$1.5,422.09 earned by the school children
during the auramer. Of thla amount,
$8,738.64 was saved-

nm><-rt. Minn _

rald-J—Tba Gilbert Home
- now completely equipped

he flnal shipment of over-

i hat.s having arrived. Drilis

thrf'** t!m««9 a week

.\\li\^•

from I"
1
B a f.

In tne
Tuesday eve-

1 offlcera" drill
^ are drilled on
y morning u
to ten mllea la

FIFTY-FOUR LAKE

COUNTYMEN TO 60

Future Soldiers Leaving for

Fort Scott Will Be Given

'

Send-Off.

ov*r
or.

-•

III

riii- .'

twi> *•

bo J- 9 •

lllfUt.

» »!....

Two Harbors. Minn.. Dec. 15.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald-)—The second con-

i ting»nt of Lake county drafted men,

Mnpany are looking! fifty-four In all, ^af leave Monday
a Title range, and; morning for DulutkHoi Ihtrain for Fort

'^'a fuirslrp*lfly^of I
W'""«'d Scott. Cal. Preparations for

Ion 19 here/' and fa farewell are being made.
> been made by th« be escorted from the courthouse to the

..1 training depart- Urain q^ Mondaii^y tfce Home Guard
, .. and the Cadet MSB. -3*

Dukciow comnui!i-J.-4 tnoj ^he following are the local men In
**'

' the .second quota: Nels N. N'ellson,

Nick l>>blo, Adolph Bronner, Robert J.

Olsen. Alfred L. Gow, Albert F. Mar-
ker, Leonard Aho. Guataf E. Peterson,
Johannus Ulsvlk, Theodore Porger, Al-

fred Hakkartnen, Andrew L. Ellasson,
Krneat 11 Larson, John A. Graden.
Ingvald A. Johanson, Leonard T. Peter-
son. Oscar Juth, George M. Kennedy,
John E. Oison. Conrad W. Jacobson.
Charles J. Isaacson, Gust Ostrom, Si-

H.
II

as ful-

R T
and Lieut. Mllo Cooper
!s the Instructor. A.

•irst lieutenant and b.

:id lieutenant.
JlciMlM'rs of Guard.

Th** roll of the compafiy :

Martinson. R-
.\I.Mahon. H.

lUkt-r. S.

, ; . i
I u Newberry.

mk Olson, J. H'»u3tun.
,

H E. Andf-is.iii, A.)

rita—M'clant.'*.

1 ..A

F.opp

Pollard. H. .

a :.

E Andf-isnii, A.
ri'tt, G lierQuLst.
• Motsford. Fr.

Tini Hurn.s,
,, .\. J. Col-
<e Crago. 11-

P. Falsettl,
G. Fulton, Thomas
mo Fr. Glanottl,

. R Henry.
y, Knuto

iitision. John Kern,
fi Lu Breche. C H.

.< Lopresty. Anton
I,(Hide. W. S. Mann.

VIRGINIA BANQUET

TO DEPARTIN6 BOYS

Mayor BoylanWiH BeToast-

master at Affair for

Draftees.
Virginia. Minn.. D^c. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Boylan will be

toastmaster at the banquet to be

given this evening at the Odd Fel-

lows' hall for the 166 draftees who are

to leave Monday for Fort Winfleld
Bcott. Cal. Mayor Boylan and draft

board members arranged the banquet
The Home Guards and the City baud

win escort the draftees to the Great
Northern station Monday evening.
There have been several applications

from draftees from other districts who
wish to leave with the Virginia con-

Thev win I
^''a ^community dance will follow the

iney wiu banquet this evening
Watch Zlw Man'* Case.

Interest Is shown here in the case

of John Korpl of ZIm. who i.-* certified

to go Monday- Some time ago he de-

clared he would kill himself before he

would go overseas to fight. He de-

clared he would not Join the draftees

leaving Virginia. He has passed his

1 nhyslcal examination- He must report

j
with the other draftees at 2 p. m-.

i^Mr'^^'and Mrs. William Oiberson of

I Second avenue north entertained
I Thur.sday evening for the^e draftees.
1 who will leave Monday: Mike Jacob-

Jr-, Wlllard Rogers.

RISING TEMPERATURE;

PilOBABLY SNOW SUNDAY
» U'<' #

SNOW 4 4l'»

The weather has
let up In the mat-
ter of extreme cold,

but there l.s a raw
touch to It today
which n:alies the
pedestrian feel
that there Is notj-* mlUon
much choice be- j * cloudy
tween present and
past condition*.
.The cloudii could
Improve by mov-
ing on.
A year aKo today

was cold and a
The sun rose this

this eve

LOCAL FORECAST*

t „. .... ... . ....» ^.---=
SD«la4h. Superior and -rlelulty. *

j ovej. j^gr^ arrived In tke local hartjor
Ineludlav *fce Meauba «u«* '*'«f- * j late yeiterday afternoon and tled_up

at the Iron Range

one of the pioneers of this vicinity, hav-
ing come here In the early 80s. The
funeral will be held from Catholic
church. Rev. Father Joseph F. Buh of-

ficiating. Interment will be made in

Ely cemetery.

DELAYED BOAT BRINGS
COAL TO TWO HARBORS
Two Harbors. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The steamer

William L. Brown, laden with a cargo

of coal and a thick coating of Ice all

giving eight hours and
^J^

«'rty winds.

gale was blowing.
morning at 7:48 and will set
nlng at 4:19.
thirty-one minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The temperature has moderated de-

cidedly throughout the West and
Northwest, but a turn to somewhat
colder has occurred over Lpper Michi-
gan, Wisconsin. Eastern Iowa. Illinois,

Indiana. Kentucky, Ohio, Middle and
North Atlantic states and Eastern
Canada. Zero weather prevails In

Canada, the Eastern Dakota.^, Minne-
sota, Iowa. Wisconsin, Upper Michi-
gan. Indiana and Kentucky, the lowest
reported readings being—20 deg. at
Port Arthur. Ont., and—30 deg. at Ed-
monton. Alta. During the la.st twenty-
four hours light snow fell over Lake
Superior. Eastern Canada. Saskatche-
wan. Alberta, Western Montana and
Idahft, and light rain over Oregon and
Washington. Killing frost last night
at Jacksonville, and heavy frost at
Tampa, Fla."

Iron ranve** 0«uevullT ^
vreatb^r aud lialns teuk- ilk

^ perature tonlsbt aud Suuday. Mft

^ probaMy auoiv Sunday. MlnlaaluM il/t

Ma temperature toatvbt Uiear aero at 4|^

^ Dnluth. Soperior and Two Har- ^
^ bora and aero to about lO.deK- ¥
^ beloTT Inland and on the Iron ^{range*. Maxln»um tentperatnre -Jp-

Sanday 10 to about 15 deg. abore *
ero. MfKlerate sontberly tu eaat- *^ sero. M<»derate sontberly

coal docks. The
Brown bad. been expected Here for

several days, but owing to tne stormy
weather and ice In the St. Lawrence
river the trip up was a a:ow and
laborious one. She carried up 8.000

tons of soft coal consigned to the Re-
public Iron & Steel company. This is

one of the largest cargoes ever brought
to this port.

<MH»*»*-***»******* ^

I EASTERN MESABA DRAFTEES

WILL REPORT AT EVELETH

warmer; moderate variable winds be-
coming fresh southerly Sunday.

Temperaturea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four nours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

Ulgb Low
BatUeford —10 —18

mon Holmen. John Ramstedt. Harold son. Jack MlUroy„._.^^. ^
Hanson. William M. Hill. Carl A. M»8-

!
Janies PKlonoskl. Frank Love. L. C

nuson. Gustav H Peterson. Carl Pear-
|
French. Dr. Halvor^C. Olson^

son, Henry G. Feller. Theodore Ander-
son. Dean L. Holden. Alfred M. Fen-
stedt. Gus Kilberg, Oscar Risberg.
George Coleman, Lawrence J. Coman.
Frltdjof .Splllum. Olof Trana. William
Falk, John Paananen, Alfred Kuuonen,
Edwin J- Otterblad, Richard Gustaf-
son. Walter Boorak, Arsene Manesis,
Edwin J. Sandvick, Andrew Scholtes,
John A. Lortensen. Frank H. Holdhu-
sen. Henry Scharr, Iver N. Elmgren.

herfonl. Franic

;

E. A -Schiietder.
Shean, James I

.J line.

....... ... .., ,. John
.**lmon^ M. L. Strath.Tn, P. Stephano,
\n i.cif,| Sereno. Frank Salvlno. Robert

W, A. Thomas. E. A. Vosa. W.
^ ., ,*bb Emti White. J. Zupanslch.

DEER RIVER NEWS.

TACONITE PRODUCTION.

Entertainment for Red Cross to Be

Given on Two Evenings.

Taconlte. Minn.. Dec. 15-— (Special to
r,-t ,,— ,1 . p(ir the benefit of the

Deer River, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Mary Schmerler

of Minneapolis and little son are visit-

ing Mrs. Schmerler'a nieces. Mrs.
George Ruby and Mrs. H. M. Johnson,
in the village.

Bids were asked last month for

carrying the malls from Deer River to |"^
Inger twice a week, round trip, the

j

^^---j Yorty feet through
but .1.- .„».»..«r.*lr%Tial h

GIVEN $5,0CO DAMA6ES

FOR HUSBANDS DEATH

Company Owning Bridge

Over Rainy River Mulcted

in Ontario Court.

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Village Attorney Samuel

Scott returned yesterday from Fort

Frances, Ont., where he represented the

Dlalntllf in the case of Margaret Welsh

^s The International Bridge Company^
A verdict of $6,000 was returned for

Scotfs client. Mrs. Welsh sued the

fbrldgl company for the wrongf^ul

death of her husband on March ^1.

17 Mr. Welsh was killed when ht
a trap In

distance being twenty-flvo miles, but
|
^^^^',»^''j'^^;,^\JJnaf bridge to the Ice be-

none was received. The route Is a|, ^^ Rainy river,
change from the present one going

j
". .^ ruled that the company,

- It Is likely a "«^
[ failing to provide a watchman, ga
' *

the trap, wa» negll

da
ot i

M.i

from the
, by way of Mack.

1 talent wi-11 give two i call for bids will be made
.,. ^ ,.. the local hall, one to- w. J. Glbbs, the Inger trading post

and on© Monday night, as follows: ! merchant. Is shipping out pickerel and
'tic tableaux. ".Somewhere in other rough fish to the city markets.

Cast: Pierre Oraudet. a; Addle McCaUum, who has been in

m. R. VV. Oakes; Madame
i France for five months with the

hL-J wife. Mra. Miller; Jean,
|
T^^ntleth engineer force of the for-

. James Downing: Nanon. their i pgti-y division, writes to his parents.
Lillian Wyatt; Llsette. nn-

[ j^f^ and Mrs. .\ McCallum, that he was
ht. r. aged 6 years, little

i th-n engaged at building a wagon road
ale. an .\merl-

j somewhere toward the front. The let-
^' " {p^ wBLS dated Nov. 11.

Word received by Mr. and Mrs. P.

R Brooks from their son, Bernard. In

the aerial service at Fort Worth, Tex.,

says the company was In quarantine
In preparation for the

m
gates

I

or a grating over
gent-

TOWER BOYS PREPARE
FOR CALIFORNIA TRIP

A:
IJtt
lam
Jo! nlng.

Mary Dale.
urse, Katherine Down-

a surgeon in the
a MacCumber.

|

. n acta: Selections, i

Mr. and Mr.-*. M. R.
\

- They Go Wild. Simply]
.\l.-," Arlyne Treslder and

j

> Brlen: "The Five Utile;
'A Little o' This and a'

- .. Taat," Mae Tre.sider and Wlll-
lN»yle, finale, "America." audlenca

The
last

move to the

Tower. Minn-. Dec. 15.— (Special to

Herald.)-William Neln. for the

several months manager of the

Del Marco Cigar factory for Bert Bur-

gess, has resigned because he ts cal»«<J

with the others from Tower who left

today for Ely to Join the boys of UUs
district who leave Monday

General Forecasts.
Chicago. Dec. 15.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four houfs ending at 7. p. m.
Sunday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday; slowly rising tempera-
ture.

, . ^
Wisconsin—Mostly cloudy tonight

and Sunday; sloWly rising tempera-
ture. ,

Norfh Dakota—Fair tonight and
Sunday; slowly rLflng temperature to-

night. •
•

.

Upper Michigan—Cloudy, somewhat

Thursday to Inspect a new school
building. "

'
. ,, . ,

The Catholic la<ljfes are holding their

annual sale and. s,upper at the village

hall this aftecnoon and evening.
Clyde Jellistin tv?nt to Duuith Mon-

day to enlist lini left Wednesday for

Jefferson barracks, Mo.
Mrs. Gregory JoHnson Is enjoying a

visit from her brother, who came
Thursday.
Mr and Mrs. Watklns are the par-

ents "of a boy, bopi last week.

MIUlR'Slfflifi^^

SPEECH ilAKES HIT

Congressman Thrills Large

Audience With Version

of Great War.

Bismarck
toisi . ...

hinlon . .

,

Buffalo .

.

( alsary .

.

Charleston
Cbtciigo .

.

l»en»er

.—10 —10
.62 38
.38

...30
2

/.'.42

...12
..46

DCS MolDfS 4
Devih Lake
DL'LUTN ...

KdmoQtoo .

.

Kiicauiib* ...

Curt Smith..
Gah-pstoo .

.

(.rand tUnn
HavrB
Houghtoo .

.

Huron
Indianapolis

Jacksonrllle

Kansai City

La CnxM ..

LaadtT

4
—6
30

32—

«

—12—14
. —12
—6 —30
.14 -2
... 18
..4S 44
.16 —8
.4 2
... —6
—6 —12

•>

".54 34
,.10 4
.... —14

22

HlchLow
..iT 6
..10 2

..44 24

..13 —i4
—12 —1«
..44 38
..26 12

lyOuUrtlla . .

.

Madison
Marquette . .

.

M««cin# Qat.
MempbU
l^Uaml

,..1«
... 4 —6
...14 4
. . . 4—10
...24 10

64

Miles Clij

Milwaukee .

Montgomery
Montreal .

.

Moorhead
.New Orleans
.Vw Tork .

Ot(l«boiB* 26 S
Omalia —2 —2
Phoenix 6J 36
Pierre —4 —4
Pittsburgh 16 6
Port Arthw ....—2 —3)
PorUaud. Or 56 50
Qu'AppeUe —10 —12
Balelch 82 12
St. Louis 16
St. Paul —2 —1
Salt Lake City.... 56 40
San Dleco 60 48
San k'ranclsco 60 48
Sault Ste. Marie. 4 —14
SeatUe J...62 42
Spokane 50 40
Tampa 60 38
Toledo 16 4

WaahlngtoD 24 12
VVlchlU 6
millslon —4 —4
Wlnalpcj —14 —18

Blwablk, Minn.. Dec. 15.—The last
quota of men drafted from Biwablk
and vicinity for the great National
army have been ordered to report to
their local boards at Eveleth next Sun-
day at 2 p. m.
Those called from Biwablk and vi-

cinity are as follows:
Biwablk—Harry E. Guss. Paul S. Ep-

person. Thomas Brass, David A. Gul-
mont, John A. Johnson, George I^. Milos,
John Forajter, Jr., Howard W. Harring-
ton, Charles E. Stopnick.

Pineville—Louis Duda. James De-

You Get Better Cough
Syrup by Making

it at Home
fThat'a Biore. yea rare ab«Rit 99 by

It. Easily made and costs little.

Youll never really know wliat a flna

cou^ syrup you can make until you
prepare this famous home-made remedy.
Yea not only save $2 ad compared witii

the ready-made kind, but .you will also

Lave a more effective and depondablo
remedy in every way. It overcomes tbo
usual coujjb 8. throat and chest colds in
24 hours—relieves even whoopin;* cou^h
quickly.

Get 21/i ouneei of Pinex (60 cent*
worth) from any pood drujr store, pour
it into a pint bottle and ml tha bottle
with pl?.in fjranulated sugar syrup.
Here you have a full pint-7-a family
Bupply—of tlio most effective cougk
Bvrup that money can buy—at a cost of
only Go cents or less. It never spoiU.

The prompt and positive results given
by this pleasant tastinj;^ coujih syrup
liave caused it to be used in more homes
than any otlier remedy. It quickly

loosens a dry, hoarse or tight cough,

heals the inflamed membranes that line

the throat and bronchial tubes, and re-

lief comes almost immediately, bplen-

did for throat tickle, hoarseness, bron«'

chitis, croup and bronchial asthma.
Pinex la a highly concentrated com-

pound of genuine Norway pine extract,

and has been used for generations for
throat and chest ailments.

Avoid disappointment bv asking your
druggist for "2'/. ounces of Pinex" witii

carlo, Joseph V. Oertx.
Mckinley-Martin Fevahe. Frank _ ..

Podloger. Pletro Carafolo, llalph Muro. ffuH directions, and don't accept any-
Frank Zimmerman, Martin Provahe.

MCKINLEY'S WATER
TANK IS FROZEN

McKinley, Mln., Dec. 15-—The cold
weather hats played havoc with the
village water tank, as it froze so hard
that the tank was badly broken and
the cost of repairs will be quite heavy.

It is the opinion of those who have
worked on the job of thawing out the
tank that the freezeup was due to the
small amount of water used at night.
The outflow, so It is claimed, was so
small that the water was not kept In

circulation, and when away-below-zero
weather came along the tank froze.

for Fort

GILBERT TEACHERS' BONUS.

School Board Grants All Educators

$5 in Addition to Salaries.

Minn

East coast, which Is the last move
| ^vlnfl'eld Scott, Cal. Mrs. Neln will ac-

bt'forf going "across." I company her husband and reside »n

With his enlistment in the army, r

^^j^jj^^^^jg^
Harrv La Londe has tendered his' The other local boys called at this time

resignation to the Standard Oil com-
1 j^pg. Adolph (Jruben. Joseph Bracco,

pany as agent here, and the place Is jr., John Anderson and Kal
' ''"" the latter two are employes

Vermilion Lake Indian school. Arthurnow ftllfd by Llewellyn Hawkins.
Mra. R. Robinson. Bunker Hill, ha.i

been confined to her home with a slight

Indlspo-sltion for the week.
G. W- Patterson. Bunker Hill, left

Monday for Grand P.aplds. where he

leph
Ivin Kahdub,

of the

Naslund. a Towt^r boy, who was en -

ployed and registered at Lvcleth, Is

also In this draft. Arthur has been at

home for the last few days for a visit

D.jc. 15 - (Special to
^ schodla of Inde-
.. strict NO. 18. will

at noon on Frl-
; resume Monday.

it;.- t^-acnera of tha district
mt-ii an increase in salary to

!! reased expenses
t In the way of

in.l cost of board.
tloned the board for

II iiH 1 M^o -ui i submitted figures to
that the advance In teachers

-
• T lamentably small In com- 1

I
h the wages paid by the

I . vers of labor on the Iron
I board granted a bonus of

t« |.- . ..-'iith four months of which
Will be handed the teapher.«i Just before

Bh-'iW
W ~ ::-

-

will work with the Iron Pro.-.jpecting with his mother. Mrs. Augusta Nasluna

His brother. John, of Two Harbors^ ana

Ames and Adolph, who are attending

Ripon college of Ripon, Wis wero sum-

moned home for a farewell visit with

Arthur before his departure.

t..-., ...^ f .r Christmas vacation. This
id bonus granted by the lo-

The first was $5 for all

elvlng over |100 per month
r month for those receiving

• 100 par month. Only one
1 dfstrlet on the range has

~ L I ies as the Gll-
,

.- ; u '.> ffj-stema em-
irge nuruber of special teachers
departmental work, the t;il-

crews near Pokrgama lake. Ed Mc-
Gulre Is also working In these camps.

Percy Black, camp cook, came from
! one of the Minnesota Cedar & Logging
company camps this week suffering
from an attack of rheumatism In the
feet.

ErnU' Hof'T came here Monday from
Wirt, where he la working In Jake
Relgelsperger's camp. He Is slightly

under the weather and will remain by
th« steam heat until after Christmas.

Loui.-i Morin and Charley Tervo of
- Jessie I^ke made proof of their home-

stead claims at Grand Rapids Thurs-
day.
H M. Sword of Mack, treasurer of

the local school district, transacted
business at tho county seat Tuesday
and returned for the meeting of the

t

a
1

'

ij *.. -

an h
bsrt
1'"

Jr.

board held in the afternoon and eve-
ning.

Lieut Stafford King, who has been
home on furlough for two weeks, left

today for Furt SnelUng to rejoin his
regiment.

Will Martinlale was at Fort Frances
the first of the week visiting his sick

alst-r Miss Gladys, where she Is visit-

ing with her mother at the home of
bert syst^'m being what Is known as

} j,er sistT. Will Is about to return to
tha rotarv system in which almost the

: 3 of teachers above the
_ .ides Is made up of specialists.

COHASSET NOTES.

Cohas^'et. Minn.. Dec. 16^— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Red Cross sent

seventeen Christmas boxrs to the Co-

haaset soldier boys, who still are in

this lountry.
Corporal O'Brien arrived home from.

Yuma, Ariz., on a thirty-day furlough

Mr. and Mrs Asa Baker have moved
to town and are living In the Charles

IMtcher house. _ko,«
The Happv Hustler class members

will be entertained by their teacher.

J. M- Stackhouse. at his
Friday night.
Miss Clara Elder of

Virginia, Minn-. Dec. 15— (Special ;
fo

The Herald.)—The Marquette school

auditorium was crowded wltlh an en-

thusiastic audience last night that
^

broke into frequent burtts of applause els

as Congressman. C. B. Miller, just back
from the scone of the world war,
speaking id bchailf ^f the Bed Cross
fund, told wha-t Uncle Sara must do
to win the war and related many In-

cidents In the best war talk heard
here since the conflict began.
The speaker was Introduced by

George F. .Shea. On the stage were
also Attorneys W. J. ^rcher. R. C.

Pickering and S. S. Dahl.
"We must not forget that the Ger-

man army numbers 9.000,000 ajid, while
tholr hopes are blighted, they are not
altogpttier 'through.' " he said. "Eng-

money raised Is to be spent. Music
win be furnished at the armory by an
orchestra.
Committees named to canvass the

city win be appointed, and the funds
sent as quickly as possible to Italy.

.^

Hibbtns L.lirlits Asain Ont.
Hlbblng. Minn-. Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—For the third time In

three days, the lights were out again
yesterday for a brief period. Chairman
D. D. McEachin of the water and
light board says the trouble is not due
to the local plant, but to the source
of supply at Virginia.

PROTECT VERMILION
TUBERS AGAINST COLD

Ely, Minn., Dec. 15.—(Special to The
Herald. )-r-The unusually cold weath-jr
combined with lack of needed snow is

being felt on the Vermilion unusually
this winter. Since last Saturday
thermometers have not been above th-s

zero mark very often. Wednesday It

was 20 deg. below and Thursday 24
deg. below. Pe'-sons having potaf.es
In cellars and dugouts ere being forced
to put in heating arrangements, some
having suffered the loss of many bush-

of tubers already.

thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-

isfaction or money promptly refunded,

goes with this preparation* The Pincx
Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

BIWABIK BRIEFS.
Biwablk, Minn., Dec. 16-—(Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. Hodgson, district
superintendent of the M. E. church,
and Rev. Lee Aldrlch will address the
Law Enforcement league meeting In
the Virginia M. E. church Monday,
Dec. 17, 7:30 p. m.
Ed Carlson and family moved here

from Aurora Monday and will occupy
the F. S. Dane residence on Chicago
avenue. Mr. Carlson is employed at

home next

Grand Rapids

EVELETH PUPILS EARN
MONEY IN VACATION

.Minn.. Dec. 16.— (Special to
•

i )—During the three months
• • la.^t vacation pupils in the sum-

school went out Into the world and
carntd about J15.000. each pupil turn-

North Dakota where he is employed as
trainman on the Soo road.
There Is but an Inch of snow and

the conditions for logging are consid-
ered Ideal.

EVELEtTTPROGRAM.

Literary Society Will Entertain Next

Thursday Evening.

Eveleth. Minn- Dec. 15—Two one-
inu; tn a report as to the amount earnt-d. i.ict plavs will feature the program of

';'» grades 243 pupils attended
j
the nt^xt Crescent Literary society en-

B : .«rhool. and In the high school 1 tertalnment at the high school audl-
-i school children employed torlum on Thursday evening of next

summer, 275 were grade week under the direction of Miss Rose-

iR the week-end guest 01 ilrs. JoTm
Skellu. ^ , ,

F W. Stockwell has returned from
St. Paul, where he went to dispose of

a carload of potatoes.
Mrs Hazelton returned to her home

at Big Falls Thursday after a two
weeks^ visit with her mother. Mrs.
Conness. _ . .

Father S. Tciek of Duluth spoke at

the village hall Thursday evening on
"Conservation." then left for Deer
River where he was to grve an ad-
dress. C. C. Peterson then gave a
talk
Rev- Luther Robinson of the Unitar-

ian church of St. Paul spoke at tho
Farents'-Teachers' club at tne school
yesterday afternoon.

F. W. stockwell went to Alwood

cluidMii and M were high school atu
dttnt.1.

The amounts of money earned by the

T

Mil mwM

bud Fortler.
One plav will be "St. Cecelia," the

cast of which Includes. Alice Brown.
Doris Springer. Florence Larson. Marie
Bice. Minnie Klvlsto. Fannie Kaner.
Marguerite Richardson and Arthur An-
derson. The other play is •licntlemen.
the King." adapted from a short story
by Robert Barr. The cast for this in-

cludes Aubrey Decker, Milton Leander.
Joe Teplicky. Fred Slebert. Isadore Sle-
gel. Edwin Llllback and Vincent Brown.

Individual numbers on the program
win be a reading. "Dooley on Travel" t

bv Harry Weyenberg, and oration. "A
Vision of War" by Morse Rabinowitz,
and a reading. "Story of Christmas." by
Isla Farley. accompanists. Juliana
Kurti. piano, and Loralne Boardman.
violin.

HIBBIN G JOTTINGS.
nibbing. Minn.. Dec. 15-— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tommy Ryan of Hlb-
binff. now with the marines, la still

stationed at the Island of Guam,
guarding German Interned prisoners,
according to a letter to his parents.
Two automobiles, names of the own-

ers unknown, collided near the State
oon, one

! Use SoothingMusterole

When those sharp pains go shooting

through your head, wheti your skull

seems as if it would split. Just rub a
little Musterole on your temples and
neck. It draws out the inflammation,

soothes away the pain, usually giving

quick relief.

Musterole Is a clean, white ointment,

made with oil of mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does not blister.

Many doctors and nurses fran.kly reo«

ommend Musterole for sore throat, bron- ^ ..^. . ^
chitis. croup., stiff neck., asthma, neural- -'^j:, ,';;-'?;"/,on.roftUlel^.
gia, congesuon, pleurisy, rneumatism, '

Maimqui.'st brothers, who are trap-

lumbago, pains and aches of the back or I ping wolve.s. brought the hides of six

ointsw Sprains, sore muscles, bruises, I
of th- animals to the township office

t!MKio;Jrr fr^fJl f<^f_ mlia of the yesterday and received the bounties,
cmlblains. frosted fe^'— «'*^_,^\ '",® The volveo were killed in the Stuart

c6untry.
Attorney Samuel Scott, who returned

from Fort Frances. Ont.. says that
at that place 1,200 men have enlisted
from the Rainy River district and that
on the draft there were the names of
only six men. Four of these were
married men and the other two were
American cltlzens.
Word has been received here that

Spi'ague Taylor, who enlisted from
Hibbing, is now at Fort Brady, Mlrh..

where soldiers are guarding the locks.

chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

Is always dependable.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.5a

Eczema on Chin. Sprea(i Half Way

Round Neck. Almost Drove Crazy.

Couldn't Keep from Scratching

and Could Hardly Sleep at All.

"I was troubled with eczema that

began breaking out under my chin with

a spot about the size of a quarter. It

had the appearance of a

rash, and was very sore

and inflamed, spreading
half way round my neck.

Nothing helped and it was
almost driving me crazy.

The burning and itdiing

were so severe 1 could not

keep from scratching, and
I could hardly sleep at all.

"I saw an advertisement for (Tuticura

Soap and Ointment, so I bought them.

They stopped the burning and itching,

and I was healed in three weeks.*

(Signed) Clarence Southward, luka, III.

You may think that because Cuticura

does such wonderful work in soothing

and healing severe itching and burning

eczemas it is not adapted to the gentle

uses of the toilet. On the contrary,

that is just where it is most efifective in

preventing these serious skin troubles.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and .50c.

sacrifice burning
CongreFsmnn Miller told of witness-

ing one battle on the western front
In which the French, by the use of
$200,000,000 worth of ammunition,
saved the lives of 50,000 troops.
"Whenever money will savt; the lives

of 'Sammies' It wKl be used and used
in treniendons amounts," he said,

amidst applause.
For Unrif 9am or Kaiser.

"Residents of this country must now
be either for Uncle Sam or for the
kaiser." shouted Mr. Miller. 'If they
are for the kaiser, we should treat
them as traitors.

•So-called Socialists, preaching
against the entrance of the United
States into the war, are traitors to

Socialism and: to this country. Lenine
and Trotzky. in Russia, were traitors
to their people and humanity. Their
pockets bulge with German gold."
The speaker predicted Rus.'»ia within

a year would be overrun by the specter
of death, starvation, etc. He denounced
German propaganda In Russia and
Italy.
"We must aid the allies In beating

down the German line." he said. "The
line must be pounded and worn down."
The speaker asserted the American

soldiers In France are the best soldiers
ho had ever seen.
"The Germans are Berlin-bound and

We must push them along," ha said.

GETTING'RANGE VALUES.

Interstate Commerce Commission's

Representatives on Mesaba Range.

Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special tw
The Herald.)—Representatives of the
interstate commerce commission ar-
rived yesterday to study the valuation
of lands owned by railroads entering
the Mesaba range.
They first called on Hugt) Nelson,

forest linger, and Howard Stevens, en-
gineer for the township of Sluntz, who
furnished them all the Information they
had at hand regarding rights-of-way
of the Great Northern and Mlssabe
roads.
The men will tour the entire range

and will afterwards make a report to
the commission at Washington.

DEER mVER ENLISTED
BOYS GIVEN FAREWELL

Deer River. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A dozen local young
men who enlisted In the service of
Uncle Sam left this week, as follows:
Joe Morisset. Oscar Coulaon, Earl
iPhlfer, George Mosher, George Metke,
I

Harry La Londe, George McCallum.
James Rahler, Michael Guttry. Archie

I

E. Baker. William Reynolds and Henry
1 H. Herreld.

A farewell party. Including a dance
' and supper, was given for the boys
Tuesday night, and they left on the

j
early train Wednesday morning.

RANGE ITALiANS*GOiNG TO

AID STRICKEN COUNTRYMEN

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cross and
Mrs. Elmer Jacobs moved to Fair-
banks to spend the winter, Mr. Cross
being employed by the Dunkee River
Lumber company.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred KoskI and daugh-

ter, Ellen, spent a few days here this
week In Keewatln with Mr. and Mrs.
Ell Kangas.
Mrs. J. E. Oberg returned on Mon-

day to her home in Cook, after spend-
ing a few days here with her son, A.
J. Nordstrom and family.
Misses Myrtle Pickett, Rose and

Ethel Vickers, Messrs. Nerwin Yekel.
Emil Bergren and Leo Spanner motored
to Virginia recently and attended the
Lyric.

Mr. and Mrs. EH Jones of Hawthorne,
Wis., arrived Monday to spend the win-
ter here, residing in the Clarence Cross
residence on Chicago avenue.

Mrs. Elmer Jacobs, who has been
visiting with her parents at Big Falls
for the past few weeks, returned the
first of the week.

Mrs. H. E. Greene was hostess on
Thursday afternoon to the M. E. Ladies'
Aid at her home on Canton avenue.

TWIG EVENTS.
Twig. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Ellison and
Victor Wallman of this place were
called and will leave Monday.
The Christmas program of the Grand

Lake school was given Thursday eve-
ning.

E. H. Erickson of Cloquet Is estab-
lishing a camp at Martin's Siding on
the Duluth Northeastern railway,
where he will take out birch tim-
ber.
Herman Peterson left for Canyon to

be employed for the winter.
Ernest Walln left for Taft, Minn.,

where ho is employed by the Northern
Lumber company.
Thomas Anderson, who Is In a Du-

luth hospital with paralysis, is getting
along nicely.

Messrs. Mons and Iver Tybeck of
Virginia are spending the winter In

their cabin here.
The Christmas program of the Cari-

bou lake school will be held Friday
evening.

AURORA BREEZES.
Aurora. Minn., Dec. 15.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A. W. Talboys nearly
lost his life recently when he became
overcome by gas while working in the
garage. It was only the timely arrival
of Oscar Mattonen and the faithful
work of Drs. R. P. Pearsall and S. A.
Sauer and assistants that saved his life.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wood. Supt. B.
E. Denfeld and Miss E. Wheeler mo-
tored to Virginia on Saturday.
Misses Katherine and Mary Anderick

spent Sunday at Bangor with their
parents.
M. Levin and D. S. Hyman transacted

business at Duluth on Sunday.
Arvid Hay, 13-year-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arvld Hay. died Monday from
rheumatism of the heart.
Next week, Wednesday evening, a

Christmas program will be presented
as the combined efforts of the Literary
society and the high school faculty.
John G. Gerta has resigned as police-

man at the Mohawk and has left for
Ironwood, Mich., to enlLst in the com-
missary department of the army.
Frank Grudnosky went to Duluth this

week to enlist In the navy, but was un-
able to pass the physical examination.
John Highland of Brimson. who has
attended school here for several years,
is reported to have enlisted at Min-
neapolis.

E. W. Johnijon. for the past several
years engineer for the Pitt Iron Min-
ing company, has resigned, to take ef-
fect the first of the year and will ac-
cept a similar position in the mining
department of the Longyear interests
at Hibbing.

T- J. Filonowicz was elected secre-
tary of the Council of Defense at the
regular meeting Monday.

going from the Second district—Eve-
leth, Gilbert, Biwablk and Aurora.

RANGETURYQUrCKLY
FINDS SUON I GUILTY

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 15-— (Special to
The Herald.)—A jury in district court
last night in twenty minutes found
Wana Suonl guilty of second degree
robbery In the theft of $300 In cash
from Charles Makl by luring him out
of town In an auto and strongarminjf
him. John Makl, no relation to the
victim, drove the auto and he will ba
tried next week on a similar charge,
having also been Indicted.

VIRGINIA COUNCilT
PASSES ORDINANCE

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—During a brief session

last night the city council passed the

bin posting, public dancing and pool

hall ordinances, the latter complying
with the Public Safet.v commission's
rule that dances stop at 11 p. m., and
pool halls close at the same time.
The cruelty to animals ordinance

got its second reading. John Maki,
who ran the car In which Charles
Maki was lured from t<»wn last sum-
mer and robbed, lost his chauffeur'-s

license, the council promptly revoking
It because the district court yester-
day convicted Wana Suonl for th«
robbery, and Chauffeur Makl Is to ba
tried for complicity in the crime.

TWENTY APP'lICA¥TS

REFUSED CITIZENSHIP

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes and
Naturalization Ag.Mit Doe held citizen-

ship court here today. Of twenty-
seven applicant."?, only seven were
given final papers. One applicant, who
was ordered by the court when he last

applied to attend night school. wa.H

again turned down, as he ha.l failed

to obey the Injunction- Of course, all

Au-strian aliens, who had applied fur
papers before war was declared, wera
turned down-

Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—There will be a mass
meeting of Itftllatis of this vicinity
held In the armory at 1 o'clock Sunday
afternoon to d^cta"* on raising a fund
to provide foi;' relief work among the
refugees of the Tjfovlnces oif Italy In-
vaded by the Atistrlan and German
hosts.

Attlllo Castigjlano, Italian consul al
Duluth. will tell of the conditions of
his stricken cpuijtryroen and how the

Ely Home Guards InspeetedL
Ely Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to Th^

Herald.)—The local Home Guards were
put through the annual Inspection last
evening by Maj. C. E. Schuster of Bl-
v/ablk, the Inspecting officer. The
high school band furnished music dur-
ing the Inspection, after which the
military ball was held. Hanson's five-
piece orchestra furnished the music.
The local company has uniforms and
overcoats, to which winter caps will
soon be added. The company has a
full quota of elghty-flve men and offi-

cers and went through the Inspection
with colors flying.

.^

Rveleth Recruiting Oflfle*.

Virginia, Minn., Dec 15-— (Special to
The Herald.)—It Is announced here
that more army recruiting officers will
be used on the range. It Is planned to

station an officer at Eveleth to take
care of recruiting at Eveleth, Biwablk.
McKinley and Aurora.

-^
Venulllon Pioneer Dies.

Ely, Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to The
Herald.)—George Norman, aged 60
years, an old and respected resident of
the Vermilion range, died Thursday at
the Shlpman hospital. Mr. Norman was

Save g%c.

By Buying

Ever Reliable

CASCARA^^PUININE

SICK FOLKS
Do You Want Health?

ELY NEWS.

^MV"
No advance in price for this 20-ye«r-

<rfd reinedy-25c for 24 tablets—Some
c~ld tablets tk)W 30c for 21 tablets

—

Figured on proportionate coat per

tablet, you save 9Hc when you buy
Hill's—Cures CoW
in 24 hours—grip
In 3 days—Money
back if it faila.

24 Tablata for 2Sc.

At any Drug Stors

Ely, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Miss Georgia Whltford left
on Tuesday for Duluth to spend the
winter.
Rev. V. KoI\'Timaki spent Tuesday In

Tower.
Miss VIda Thomas was here Sunday

visiting her parents.
John Gouze was a Duluth visitor

this Week.
The dance given by the WInton

ladles of the lied Cross last Saturday
evening was a success and Avas largely
attended by couples from this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Talt returned
from Rochester, Minn., where they ac-
companied the latter's mother last
week.
John A. Mansergh of Virginia was

In this city Wednesday.
Miss Anna Stoll returned Monday

from a visit at Amery, Wls-
Miss Mabel Potter left .Saturday for

her home at Kelllher, Saslc. after an
extended visit here with her sister,
Mrs. Jarae.s I. Lalng.
John Lambert of Two Harbors

Thursday visited his brother, .B. W.
Lambert.
County Commissioner Grant Mc-

Mahon returned Thursday from Du-
luth.

G. B. Hughes returned the fore part
of the week from Bralnerd.
Walter P. Stetten went to Duluth

Tluirsday to spend the week-end visit-
ing relatives before leaving with the
drafted boys for California.
George Noonan was a Soudan visitor

Tuesday.
Joseph G. Watt of Virginia trans-

acted business here Tuesday.
At the regular meeting of the Moth-

ers' club held at the Washington
school building Thursday evening a
program of solos and recitations was
rendered.
The drive for contributions to the

Knights of Columbus fund netted
1602.16 for this district, which la. the
committee men say, a creditable show-
ing because the public has been called
upon for many contributions In the
past few months.

FAREWELL EVELETH

BANQUET ON SUNDAY

Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to
The Herald.)—This city will do the
honors to the departing draftees Sun-
day at 4:30 p. m. in the Auditorium
by giving the boys a farewell ban-
quet, the expense to be borne by the
city. There will be music and talks.
L. L. Michaels of Gilbert has been
designated to take charge oX the men

There are In this community a large

number of persionn who are nutlerinK
«ro»-KlU.\EV and ULADUEU troubles.

CAT4URH OF NO.SE and THKO AT,
9TOM VCH and LIVER TKOl BLES,
RHEl M-1TIS.M. NERVOUS DERA-NtiF:-
ME.XT nnd GOITRE. Many of thewe
cases are neglected from day 10 day.

hoping that time alone will change
their condition, but It is this neglect
which often results In the ne^d ot op-
eration or Hu Incurable condition. I

believe In avoiding dangerouM opera-
tions whe^rcver poawlble.

Do you teel generally nil-nerable, or
suffer from a thounand nnd one inde-
Mcribable bad ferllngii. both mental and
physical, among them low spirits, ncr-
vousnens. woarlncHS. llfelesuneRst. weak-
ness. dliKlness, feellngt* of fullnesM. or
bloating after eating, or senar of

"ar«nrue«s," or emptiness of wtoiuBch,
headache, blurring eyeMight. Hj>e<-kit

floating before the ey*«i. nervous Irrltn-

blllty, poor memory, ohilllnes*, alter-
nating with hot flsMhes, laNNltudc,
throbbing, gurgling or runibUng nenns-
tlon In the bowels with heat and nip-
ping paln.ai occasionally, palpitation of
heart, short breath on exertion, alow
circulation of blood, cold feet, pain imd
oppression in chest and back, pains
around the loins, aching nnd wcarluess
of the lower limbs.

CATARRH A>D NERVOl S.VESS.

The relation between Chronic Ca-
tarrh and Nervous Wenkncss Is moNt
Intimate. Don't take chances. Catarrh
gro^vs worse In winter. Have It at-
tended to BOW.

CONSfl.TA'riOX FREE .IND
CO.>FIDE\TI.\l..

Remember, I ant ivell equipped to

handle your case successfully.

Honrsi Dally, O a. ni. to 5 p. m.; eve-
nings. Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
7 to 9 p. m.t Sundays, 9 a. m. to 1 p- ni.

DR. N. HANSSON
SPECIALIST,

214-215 Board of Trade Bids..
Superior, Wis*
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rhnrrh will nh«prv« rhHstmas wlth a ' meets at noon, O. ewtnson. supeiln-

•WhUe r;ifl' «erv ce tendent. The young peoples Boclety
While ulft serv.ce. ^ meeta at 6 p. m.. Rev. E. Obergr will

t'lrai At the First Methodist Epl^^^o-

pal church. Third avenue west and

Third street, at 10:S0 the pastor, Rev.

Charles X. Pace, wll preach on "The

Recovery of Faith." The Sunday
school meets at noon and the Epwortn
league at 7. At the evening service

Arnold — At Arnold Pre.sbyterlan
< hurch the cons-regatlon will meet at

10:80 Sunday morning for the weekly
preaching leervlce, and at 11;30 for

Bible study. On W.edne»day evening
the weekly song and prayer service
will be held at 8. On Sunday. Dec. 23.

a special Christmas service will t-i

held.

league ill i. lyy. ni«i ^
'
""'

f., J
ih« Duluth Choral society will renaer vs

!he orat<'V J^^^^^^^ f^P*^' ^ «""- $ FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
»lc for the iViornlng followCl _ j^ unxcc

I NOTcSAnthem—"And 1 Saw
gel"

Anthem—"Morning

Another An-
Stanford

Hymn"
Rhelnberger

Anthem^^Lord for Thy Tender M^r-
r-ieH" Sake" ivogei s

The c h o i r : " Gla '<l\V H« V » » '

"J
» \

''*>_

«H-— Madge Kueil. co^tralto.^ Joh,.

t^. : . Louis' Dworshak, organist

and <Jir<"tor. . . ,
Methodist church.

... .^ ,-.- ..,.^...._ j«aRt and First

street.
Ing Hf

Wheeler will

..^.v. ows:
•Adagio". .Salnt-Saena

Kndl«.ii—At K"dlon
th avenue east ana

A. Ingham, pastor, morn-
vill begin at 11 o clock,

subject. * iiumanitys New Test;'' Sun

-

dav «chool at 10 a. m . Bert N. Wheeler.

superintendent, and at the young peo;

ple'8 meeting at 7 Mr.

lead. Special music follows:

Drgan i-relude-^" Adagio •='*,_, ^^„,,,,
VoTal solo—"Llghf Stevenson

Miss Fergu.son. „^,,,.^ » ... Mozartuffertory viairler
Fostlud© ,•••••• ! iHgier

Forbe.' Memorial—At Forbes' Me^

mortal Methodl.st f^urc-h Frocto. John

W. Scheiick. pastor. '",«/" '"^..^Ylow

-

begins at 10:4B a. rn.. lopiC; ^^^''"'j^™
1. riv it. th« Uirht of Hod evening

Hhip iti the^ 1.1MU o^^^^
cotters Sat-

'

inday school at noon.
,harles Boehl, and i-P-

worth league at 7 p. m-

iiMjn -- - -

"ConfeRsing Christ"

held atJp> i 3t t n - ,

tor, Bervi. CH win ne ..-.--
i sublect

m.. and Sunda>_ school^ at 11.30 a. "^-
|

^'J,^Jf^*;\.h,eh?"

Thc^e win be no evening service In

this church tomorrow In order that
the members may have the oppor-
tunity of Joining with the congrega-
tion of the First Methodist church- In
the latter church "The Messiah" will
be rendered by the Duluth Choral so-
ciety.
The Christmas exercises will be held

in the church at 5 o'clock Sunday aft-

ernoon. Dec. 23. The Bible school is

planning to have another "White i

Gift Christmas" this year, which par- |

takes more of the spirit of giving and •

less of receiving. Immediately after

the exercises in the church a distri- i

bution to deserving families in various
parts of the city of- large quantities

of supplies of groceries, clothing and
other necessities will be made.

I Hymn—"On
Wednesday evening at i :46 Dr.'

Brewer will continue his Xew Testa-
ment studies, taking 'or ^onsjder^^^'o"

' Greek amen
the Book of (Jalatians. The studies of i ^^^*!^,,*'i'f

,"

these books, as presented by Dr. Brew-
er are short, helpful, comprehensive
outlines of his extended studies In

them and of his exhaustive researches
among the works upon the same as
given by the best commentators.
Sunday afternoon, ,

Dec. 23, the

Christian Endeavor union will go to

the poor farm and the members of this

socletv are asked to Join as far as pos-

sible. Persons of this congregation
wishing to contribute jelly, fruit or

other supplies will please communicate
with any member of the local soc'«t>'-

Mondav afternoon. Dec. 24, the chll-

: dren of "the primary and b^Kt^^f

"

an
I

departments will be furnished a Chrlst-

an treat. m ...

The Christian Endeavor society will
' ' The

or

speak. There will be a cottage prayer
meeting at the home of Henry Berg,
1223 East Sixth street on Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. Midweek prayer-
meeting will be held in t,he fhurch oa
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock. Choir
practice is held Friday evening at 8

o'clock, O. O Olson, director.
• • •

West DuUth—At the West Duluth
Baptist church. Fifty-ninth avenue

1 west and Orand, A. A. Oestreich. min-
ister, services will be held at 10:30 a.

m. and 7:45 p. m. The pastors theme
In the morninsr will be. "The Borders
of Our Inheritance;" In the evening,
"The Defeat of Sin." Bible school
meets at noon and the B. Y. P. U. at
6:45 p. m.

r,r.t «'!r™«»r;Vf,!^Hvenue e^sl^and
|
mas treat

MethodlKt <'hu'-^h-,;Mfth
'V'^'^^^jl^f'pVs. The Chi

. . ^ ^,street, Re;.
.
^^

. A. Vf'Vo 30 a.
' meet tomorrow evening at 6:45

ts "National Ideals: War

EPISCOPAL

The musical services at Trinity
cathedral will be as follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude—"Intermezzo"

Luard-Selby,
Processional—"1 Heard a Sound of
Voices" Storer

Introlt—"The Star Spangled Banner"
Venlte and gloria Woodward
Benediclte .

.'.

Benedictus Buck
Anthem—"Prayer" Landl

Jordan's Bank" . .Burder
Anthem—"Jesu, the Very Thought of
Thee" Andrews

.men
Recessional—"Rejoice, Rejoice, Be-

lievers' Greenland
Organ postlude—"Jour de Noces" . . .

Archer
CHORAL, EVENSONG.

Organ prelude—"Nocturne" ....Chopin
Processional—"I Heard a Sound of
Voices" Storer

Hutchlns' choral service
Canticles (chanted)
Anthem— 'Come Unto Me" Simper
Greek amen
Recessional—'Rejoice. Rejoice. Be-
lievers" Greenland

Organ postlude Gullmant
L>eona Grleser Is organist and choir

director
e • •

8t. Paul'*—Services Sundav at St.

Paul's church, 1710 East Superior
j

|^'^'^'

Sii iida V
"• • • ,.

irir«t \or**e«laii-0»«nl*l»—At the I" irst

K.7reRUn Danish Methodist churcli^

Twcniy-fourth avenue ^^^^ ^""^J,]"]!^
street, services will be held as follows

ihf nftst«»r H A. <Jfstie, preaching.

MorninJ 1*0:80 theme, "knocking at

??c^' Door;' evening service In Nor-

7 45. theme. "Dressed In ^^ hlte.

echool. noon, and Epworth
leaKue 7 o'clock Bible study and

l^ayer" will be held Wednesday evening.

Fir.* 8wedl.l^-A*t the First Swedish,

Methodist church,
T^'^"^.'*!*' f.%%"eic

west and Third street, "«^„ hP «. fol-
'

Sunday services^ wjUbe^as ^foi

no

weglat).
Bunday

Thomas Johnson will

^Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock the

Christian Endeavor society will meet

in the Thomson room, where Miss

Clark will teach the ""P^rt class^

Friday afternoon at 2:30 he ^\ org-

an's Missionary society will meet in

the Edson room.
The Endlon circle meets in the pas-

tors study at 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ln<r for an all-dav session.

Monday at 2 o'clock the Westminster

auxillarv will meet In the church par-

lors for" Red Cross work.

street. Rev.
as follows:

A. W. Ryan, rector, will be
8 a. m., holy communion;

Ices in the auditorium of the Y. W.
C. A. at 10:45 tomorrow morning. The
Sunday school meets at noon. Choir
rehearsal will be held next Wednes-
day and Friday nights. The class In
catechism will not meet next Sat-
urday.

• • •

St. Matthevr'a a«iviaii-KnglUtI»—At
St. Matthews Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth avenue
east. Rev. J. George Appel, pa.stor,

there will be serviceii at 10:30 o'clock
in the morning, conducted In the Eng-

rlish language, and Sunday school, Ger-
man and English, at 2 o'clock In the

I afternoon. The choir will practice
Thursday evening,

• • •

Betheada Norwegian.—At Bethesda
Norwegian I^utheran church, Sixth ave-
nue east and Fifth Btreet. Rev. J. A.
Johnson, pastor, Norwegian Sunday
school and Bible class meet at 9:30 a.

m.; holy communion, 10:30; morning
services, 10:46; English Sunday school
and Bible class, noon, and evening
services, 7:45. There will be a Joint
prayer meeting In Trinity church on
Thursday evening.

• • •

Trinity Engllnh—At Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh ave-
nue west and Third street. C. O.
Bengtson, pastor, communion rervices
will be held in the morning at 11
o'clock. The ladies' chorus will sing.
Miss Edla Magney Is organist. Sunday
school begins at 9:45, Prof. E. P. Gib-
son, superintendent. At 7:46 the eve-
ning services will be held The
catechetical class mt^ete on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock.

• * •

St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen's Luth-
eran church. Fifty-eighth avenue west
and Nicollet street, there will be serv-
ices Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock
conducted In the' English language.
The evening service will be omitted.
The adult catechumen class meets

Monday evening at the parsonage. The
Junior Bible class will meet on Wed-
nesday evening at the home of H. O.
Mehllng. 215 North Sixtieth avenue
west. Rev. W. Slevers is the pastor.

• • •

Trinity Norwegian—At Trinity Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, Eleventh ave-
nue east and Eighth street, services
will be held as follom's: Morning, the
meeting to be led by the deacons, and
John Hoel will speiik; evening, 7:30,

O. J. Flagstad, the pastor, will

'pucwr;7

SHOP EARLY!
H-

fo*w.T' sJnda'y ."chool. 9:46 a. m; ser

"Chrlstiinon on -i nnsuan Victory," 10:**- ,,,

evening service. Prayer meeting will

be held Thursday »»',<.'». P^, J" g ^practice takea place f r^day at 8 p
Choir
m.

Pres-u-*atinln«lrr At Westminster"***"
church. Fifty-eighth avenue
Ramsey street. W iliia"\ L.

services begin at 10:3"
The subject of

ivyterian
we.«it and
.Staub, pastor,
H m., and 7:46 p. m.

, , ., „
the morning is "The Test ' and^of jhe

evening. "Defenders." The
school meets at noon, L. A.

Sunday
Barnes,

superintendent. The Endeavor meets at

7 o'clock. Allan Mosher. leader. The
morning program follows:
•Ten Thousand Times Ten Thousand"

L F. Sheldon
The Choir.

..Gi-acioMs KingDescend''...^^.^^^^^.^^j^

Vested Choir.
Anthem—Selected

Junior Choir.
"tlereJs a Land" J. M. Smeton

^ Choir.
"Blesped Savior' f-

Nevln
Mrs O. Bassett and W. L. Staub.
Miss <'lara r'.oodhand is organist and

Miss Bern ice ^'o.ster is director.
« • •

ipirmt—At the Fir.'^t Presbyterian
church Second street and Third ave-
nue east. Kev. George Brewer, pastor,

and Rev. A. F. Witlenberger, associate
pastor, morning service begins at 11

Virwt—At the First Baptist church,
\

East First street and Ninth avenue,

fervlces begins at 10 30 a. m. and 8

D m Rev Edward Rayies Is the

SiinTster and will preach ,H.s themes

will be: Morning. "What Is SP'^j*"*'

itv" and evening, "Tolstoy and the

R^issla^n" People," ^The B'ble sc^oo ,
iJ

S HlKh super ntendent. will meet ai
|

noon and the Christian Endeavor so-,

clety Cecil Hockln. president, meets

at 7 'p m. The music will be as fol-

''''''" MORNING.
. ^

Pre,ude-"Inlermezzo" . . -R'^^l^^tkr'

^"llSf,^"""''
'

.^?":!D';rd"e"y'^Buck

PcSullde ••••••
;-v<:V^V

'''"'*"''

EV LMNG.
prelude—(a) "Meditation : <^>
"Serenade" ;." ' ',

i
' ;.•.'. * '**'*'^

Duet-"The Ix-rd ^^ ^^
.^'^J^,

-Z Buck
iiorton Smith and Rich-
ard Smith.

"Impromptu".. Lesdletlzky

Postlude
Lemalgre

The choir- Mrs. Erling Mostue, so-

prlSo- Mrs Andrew Horton Smith
,

contralto: rVank Fenstermacher teno^; ,

Richard Smith, bass, and Louella Olea-

son, organist and director.

Ontrnl—At *the Central Baptist

church Twentieth avenue west arid

First Street, morning service Is held

at 10:30 and evening Ke«\*^\al wllii^u/^.-ot..r H. Robinson McKee. will
The subject

Mrs. Andrew

Offertor>-

The pastor.

Questions. „ ,, ^^ v meets atThe senior B. \. P L. "'^*'^^„f.\„, ,.
,

p m; topic. "War or Peace. >^»^'ch?
|

led by group 8. Juniors meet at 3
,

p m.. Miss Mary Johnston, superin-

**^Thursdav evening at 7:46^ible study

and prayer meeting are held.

The musical program follows:
MORNING,

for organ and piano

—

Pastorale" Arthur ^I-^oote

Anthem—"Holy Art Thou' Handel
Response—"Call Unto Me" •••••••• ^
Offertory-'Pra^J^er;;^^^^.^. Salome

Prelude—"March In A" Gullmant
"Crown Him King of Kings'

Choir.
Response—"Call Unto Me" • . .

Offertorv—"Slumber Song Hauser
Mrs. Clara B. Morton, director and

pianist; Miss Avlla Glover, organist.

SivedUh Temple—At the First Swed-
ish Baptist church, Twenty-second
avenue west and /rhlrd freet J

Alfred Erikson, minister, the Bible

school officers and teachers meet for

prayer at 9:30 a. m. At »:45 the

school meets; morning services begin

at 11 a. m.. subject. "Malice Overcome
Bv Zeal." The mission circle will meet
at 4 p m. Mr. Erikson will speak on
"Whv Missionary Work Is the Great-

est in the World?" Evening service
beginning at 7:30 p. m., will start with

a song and praise meeting, Ehard
Fallen, leader. The theme for thr

evening sermon will be, "The Antl-

Mlnute's
I

Christ, Who Will He Be?" Special mu-
.slcal selections will be given at the

evening services.
. ,^ - , ,

Mondav evening at 8. the financial

committee meets at the home of F. A.
Fristedt 2909 Exeter street. Wednes-
day evening at 8 the temple choir will

meet for rehearsal.
The midweek prayer-meeting Is on

Thursday evening, when a short talk

these candyless 'days of will be given by the pastor "Hln-
lacBo V. J . . Frances to Revival Work." Friday at

2:80 p. m., a cottage prayer-meeting
will be held at the residence of Fred
Fallen, 2207 West Second street.

• • *

S^edUh Bethel—At the Swedish
Bethel Bariilst church. Ninth avenue
East and 'Third street. Rev. J. A. Carl-
son, pastor, services begin at 10:30
a. m. and T:80 p. m. The pastor will
sneak at both. In the morning on
"Great Before God," and In the eve-
ning on "The Gospel." Special music
at the evening service. Sunday school

dl.^t church.
• • •

HaseifVAod—Services at the Hazfel-
wood Presbyterian church. Thirty-
ninth avenue west and Fourth street.
are at 10:30 a. m. The theme will be
"Starting With God." The Sunday
school meets at 11:30 a. m. In the eve-
ning the congregation will meet at
the church at 7 o'clock and go In a
bodv to hear "The Messiah" at the Prelude
First Methodist church.

• • •

l.akesldc—At Lakeside Presbyterian
church. Forty-fifth avenue east and
McCulloch street. John Van Eman Ber-
ger. pastor, morning service is held at
10:30, sermon by the pastor. "The Nor-
mal Expression of the Christian Life;"
Sunday school as follows: 9:16 a. m..

Junior department; 10:80. beginners'
department, meeting with the morn-
ing congregation and retiring for spe-
cial exercises and lesson just before
sermon, and noon, prlmarv- department
and main school. The Christian En-
deavor socletv will conduct the serv-
ices at the county farm, hence there
will he no meeting at the church. No
evening service will he held In order
that members of the congregation may
be free to attend the rendition of

"The Me.«.«!ah, ' at the First Methodist
rhurih.

• • •

Glen Avon—At Glen Avon Presbyte-
rian church. 2100 Woodland avenue.
Rev. W W. Lawrence, pastor, at 10:30

a m the sermon subject will be "Af-

firmation Ex-Cathedra." and at B p. m
tr<., !(.,.!<• will be "Fifteen -' -"

M Sunday echool meets at noon.
j,i :tg. superintendent, and the
Christian Endeavor society, at 6 p. m..

win have for its subject "National
Ideals." with Paul Nystrom as leader.

Announcements for the coming week:
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7;4B p.

m special festival of Sunday school

on" Friday evening; prograrn, patriotic

and befitting •

national conservation;

'school session; 11, morning prayer and
' address on "The Every Member Can-
i

vass;" 12:30 p. m., luncheon for all

. canvassers in the guild rooms; 6, eve-
I

ning prayer and c«»ifirma.tion and ad-

j

dress by the bishop. Mr. Custance plays
I
a half hour before vespers.

I

The Sunday music will be as fol-
lows:

I

MORNING.
I Processional—"Fling Out the Ban-
i

ner"' Calkin
i Canticles (chanted)
' Btnedlclte, In A flat Jeffery
Litany solo—"Gently Lead Us"

Oley Speaks
Master Willis Peer.

Hymn—"Jesus Shall Reign"
j

Duke Street
I Solo—"Charity" F. H. Cowen
I

Mary Syer Bradshaw.
1

Anthem— "Praise the Lord, O Jeru-
salem" W. Hayes

Recessional—"Work, for the Night
Is Coming"

VESPERS
Processional—"Fling Out the Ban-

ner^' Calkins
I'salter (chanted)
Canticles (chanted)
Confirmation hvmn—"O Jesus. I

Have Promised" Elliot
Anthem—"Come, Holy Ghost"

Custance
Ellzabevh Richardson nn«l choir.

Orison—"O God of Nations "... Handel
Recessional—"^V'ork, for the Night

Is Coming"
A. F. M. Custance is organist and

choirmaster.
• • e

St. Lake's—At St. Luke's. Fifth ave-
nue west and Fourth street. Sunday
school meets at 9:45 a. m. C. A. Knlp-
penberg, superintendent.

• • •

Holy ApoMtlett'—At Holy Apostles'
Episcopal church. Fifty-seventh ave-
nue west and Elinor street, services
will be as follows: 10 a. m.. Sunday
school; 11. morning service, after which
a free dinner will lie served to the
whole congregation; 8. evening service,
nt which the special preacher will be
the provincial secretary. Rev. Dr. Rol-
lit.

• • •

St. Jolin'H—At St. John's Episcopal
church. Fifty-first avenue east and
Superior street, Sunday school will be
held at 10 a. m., and at 11 o'clock
there will be morning prayer and a
sermon on "A Young Man's Discour-
agements." The choir will practice on
Thursday at 8 p. m.

• • •

Park Point—At St. Andrews-by-the-
Lake, Twenty-eighth street and Min-
nesota avenue, Sunday school. Frank
Klein, superintendent, will be held at
2:46 p. m. The (Christian Endeavor
socletv. which will meet at 7 p m

,

will be led by Miss Charlotte Williams
and have for Its subject "Christ Our
Peace. ' There will be evening prayer
and a sermon at 8 o'clock.

speak. The young people's society
Ungblrken will meet at 6 o'clock. The
English young people's society Concor-
dia will meet Tuesday evening.
Prayer meeting vi-lll be held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wyman.
1201 Seventh avenue east, Wednesday
evening. Union prayer meeting will
be held at the church Thursday eve-
ning.
The class for confirmation will meet

at the home of the pastor, 306 East
Sixth street, Saturday, at 10 o'clock.

/

PllKrtm—At Pilgrim church, Twen-
ty-third avenue west and Fourth
street, the morning service will be
held at 10:30, with a sermon by the
pafetor. Rev. Charleu N. Thorp on
"James, the Lord's Brother." There
will also be a brief sermon for the
boys and girls. The Sunday school
will meet at noon. The Y. P. S. C. E.
will meet at 6. The midweek meeting
Is held Wednesday at 8.

The music for Sunday follows:
MORNING.

Prelude—"Largo" Chamlnade
Anthem—"Praise the Lord" Rees
Anthem—"God Is a Spirit". .. .Bennett
Offertorv Godard
The choir: Mrs. T. B. Sllllman, so-

piano; Mrs, O. J. Larson, alto; Preston
Reed, tenor; Ralph E. Stolz, bass, and
Faith hogers, organist and choir dl-

IHIOIF m TIHIE FO^EiOOi 01^

IBLY Di TIHIE MTEBiOOi I

AVOID
x^THE EVENING RUSH!

From now until the stores close on Christmas eve, there

will be the usual rush of late Christmas shoppers. Some
merchants offer special inducements to those shopping in

the morning hours.

We intend to do our best to carry the late Christmas

shoppers in comfort, but with the stores and streets

crowded, it can hardly be expected that there will not be

some very crowded cars, and shoppers can make it easier

for the merchants and tired clerks by arranging to do their

shopping in the early morning hours. This will also make
it easier for the company and its employes, who are

required to work longer hours at such times, on account

of extra service, and who get tired from handling the big

crowds, as well as the clerks in the stores. If you care

nothing for these tired working people, then you should

shop early solely on account of your own personal comfort.

By planning to finish your shopping and start

home before 5:00 p. m., you will receive better

attention in the stores and better service on the

street cars and will confer a kindness on the

clerks and street car men. Please do not leave

your bundles in the cars.

me CbatiK Vou and aii$b Vou a merry €bri$tma$

"•ear

engllHh—At the Seventh Day Ad-
ventist church. Tenth avenue east and
Sixth streot, on Sunday evcnln.i< Pas-
tor Stemple White will deliver an
illustrated lecture on "Russia In Bible
Prophecy." His subject will be '*From
Ararat North and Back Again.'" The
regular annual business meeting; of
the church will be held Sunday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock sharp. The nom-
inating committee for 1918 church
officers will report and also brief an-
nual reports will be read by church
officers.
Baptismal serviceti will be conducted

on Sunday, Dec. 22, and the ordinances
of the Lord's hous<» will be properly
celebrated on Sunday. Dec. 29. The
midweek prayer meetings will be an-
nounced from the pulpit. Young peo-
ple's services are held on Friday eve-
nings. All of the Lord's tithe for
1917 should be handed In before the
close of the year.

street The sublect will be "Has God I which will meet In the Endeavor rooms
street. ^."*. »"o;ec'. wiii

^ „„... U* 7 r.Vlnrk TherA will h« sneclal
Lost Control of the Nations?"
dial Invitation to all.

cor

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY
]

The Duluth Theosophlcal society
holds Its regular meetings on Thurs-
day nights at 8 o'clock In the lodge
room. 208 Temple building. An ad-

]

vanced class on Sunday mornings at 11

I o'clock and a class for anyone inter-
ested at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoons

First .Nur^iegian—At the First Nor- are both open to the public,

weglan Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenberg, will preach at the morning
service on "The Greatness of John the
Baptist." and at the evening service In
Norwegian on "Saved." The Sunday
school will 'meet at noon, the lesson for
the Bible class being Matt, xxv, 31-46.

• • •

Bethnny Chapel—At Bethany Luth-
eran chapel. Fifty-second avenue east
and Colorado street, .Sunday school will
be held at 9:30, Carl Olson, superin-
tendent. Service will be held at 3 p. m.
The ladies' aid society will meet

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Mrs.
A. Mickelson will entertain.

• • • At the Bethel. Sunday school will
ZIon—At Zlon Lutheran church.] meet at 3 p. m.; at 2:40 p. m. the main

Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third 1 school will meet to practice Christmas
street, there will be services at 10:30 carols. There arc departments for
a. m. and In English at 7:46 p. m. The

j

children of all agei?. and Bible classes
pastor. Rev. H. J. Glenn, will preach for men and for women.

At the First Church of Christ, Scien-

at 7 o'clock. There will be special
music. The treasurer has left to Join
the aviation corps of the United States
army. This society accepts the chal-
lenge of the Westminster society to an
attendance contest.

Westminster Presbyterian—This so-

ciety will meet at 7 o'clock. Thursday
tist First street and Ninth avenue

|
evening at 7:16 the Christian Endeavor

east the services will begin at 11 a. m.l expert class will meet with Miss
The' subject is "God, the Preserver of]

Man.'" Reading rooms at 411 and 412

Alworth building are open to the pub-
lic dallv from 10 a. m. until 6 p. m.

Minnie Blakney as teacher.
House of Hope, »w Doloth—This

society will meet on Tuesday evening
at 8 o'clock at the home of Frank
Brand. This will be a missionary con-
test meeting.
Elxecntlve Conintlttee—The executive

committee will meet at the First Pres-
byterian church on Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock. All presidents and secretaries
are urged to be present.

Flrat—At the First Christian church.
Twelfth avenue east: and Fourth street,

Sanford W. Ney, pastor, service* be-
gin at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Miss
Anderson will sing at the morning
service.

women's mls-

Highland—At Highland Presbyterian
church, the Bible school will be held at

11 The evening preaching service at

7 30 will be in charge of the pastor. A.

H. Mulschler. The mid-week prayer

and praise service Is held weeklv at 8

on Thursday evening. On Sundny. D4C
23. at 7:80, the Sunday school and the

i!ititiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin!i IIIIIIllllllllllKik.

FREE LECTURE
By C E. Heard of Vancouver, B. C

At Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue west and First street,

Sunday at 3 p. m. Subject,

"Has God Lost Control of the Nations?"

All welcome. No collection.

...;;,.^.,JUiialilillU!iillliilUilll!IlM^

In the morning on "Storming the
Kingdom," and in the evening on "The
Great Preacher." Both Norwegian and
English Sunday schools meet at 9:15.

C. M. Hansen is superintendent. The
congregation holds its monthly busi-
ness meeting on Wednesday evening.
Prayer meeting Is held on Thur.sday
evening. The confirmation classes
meet every Saturday forenoon.

• • •

St. PanPa English—At St. Paul's Eng-
lish Lutheran church, Twentieth avenue
west and Third street, R. B. Vaaler,
pastor, there will be services Sunday
morning at 10:46 with a sermon by the
pastor on the subject, "Christ, the Mes-
siah." "The Sundaj' school meets at 9:46.

The catechumens meet Saturday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock.

• • •

First Swedhifc—At the Firbt Swed-
ish Lutheran church, Blxth avenue east
and Third street, Rev. Carl O, Swan,
pastor, services begin Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. The Sunday school will
open at 11:30. The evening services
begin at 8.

The LuTher league will hold its reg-
ular meeting next Tuesday evening.
The confirmAtion children will meet
Saturday morning at 9.

• • «

St. PauI'M Ciemian—At Bt Paul's Ger-
man Evangelical Lutheran church. <'en-
tral avenue and Elinor street, William
Schmidt, pastor, there will be services
tomorrow morning at 10:30. Sunday
school, German and English, will be
held at 2 p. m. The choir will prac-
tice Sunday afternoon and Thursday
evening. The confirmation cla^s«s will
meet at the usual time.

• • •

St. John's English—St. John's Eng-
lish Lutheran church will havo c«rv-

L. A. Marvin
Is superintendent. Sund.ay evening at
7:30 o'clock J. E Dowlor will speak at
the gospel meeting. There will be serv.
Ices on Wednesday and Friday eve-
nings at 7:46 o'clock. Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, the weekly wom-
en's meeting will be held. This will
bo a Christmas service. Rev. Georgs
Brewer, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, wll] give a Christmas
message. Mrs. Brewer will sing and
Miss Glenn will be her accompanist.

At the Church of Orthodox Chris-
tianity, 108 Sherman block. Second ave-
nue west and Superior street, services
are held at 10:45 a. m., the subject for
Sunday being "Ultimate Justice."

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you are occupying more room than you need. It will pay you

to place your excess furniture In a first-class warehouse like the
Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a
smaller apartment. Remember that money saved Is money earned.
Your furniture will be as well cared for In our warehouse as In

your own home.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

Hope—At Hope Evangelical church.
Fifth street and Sixth avenue east,

the services for Sunday are as follows:
Sunday school, 10 a. m., F. A. AVol-
thausen, superintendent; preaching
services, 11 a. m. and 8 p. m., when
Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor, will
preach. Young People's alliance, 7:16

p. m.. topic for study, "Christ Is Our
]

Peace." Miss Mabel Podoll Is the i

leader. Mid-week prayer services are
held every Thursday evening at 8

o'clock. '

>•

V.

DULUTH VAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

WINTER LN COMFORT

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTK]

Mrs. Alfred Magnusson will be me-
dium at the regular services Sunday
of the Victoria Spirltuc.Hst church.

St. Paul's—At St. Paul's EvangeUoal i.. Florence Wade,
I hurch, Tenth avenue east and Third

,
r^'"f/, ^wig w-ek w

street, Paul T Braiael. pastor. Sun- i ^*^X.V ^ *'''* '*^*^*^

day school begins at 9:46 a. m. and mL.* Bantlitt The I

The Christmas ^erv>je at the county i

farm will be held Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 23. Those going will take the 2:30

incline car.* Rev. S. W. Kay will be the
speaker. Miss Annabelle Clark, chair-
man of the committee In charge, asks
that all those going take cookies, fruit I

or other dainties to help cheer the in-
|

n^atei.
, ^. , ^ , I

The topic for tomorrow Is "Christ Is !

Our Peace—W'ar or Peace, Which?" ,

The Scripture reading Is found In Isa.

ix. 6; Eph. 11, 14-17. 1

I'UKrlin Conarregatlonal—This society
|

Is now living In the parish house of
j

the new church, Twenty-fourth avenue
east and Fourth street. The following
are Its present officers: G. Schroeder, I

president; Miss Dorothy Erlckson. vice'

1 I

president; Charles Hakes, secretary;'
l|».i._ iri^-^n/.a lA/'nHA treasvirer. The

111 be Miss Elsa

O.V
.̂#

s^^

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

A
<o

will have Its Chrlstmaa rehearsal at
2:30 p. m. Services begins at 10:30
a. m. and 8 p. m- The topic for the
evening will be "The Reformation In
France." The Junior Evangelical
league meets Tuesday evening at 8.

The Aseociated Bible students have
arranged for a free religious lecture
by C. E. Heard of Vancouver, B. C,
Sunday at 3 p. m. in the Foresters'
hall, Fourth avenue west and First

First BaptlKt—The First Baptist so-

ciety will meet at 7 p. m., with Thomas
Tldball as leader, Sunday, Dec. 28, the
annual meeting of the society will be
held and election of officers take place.

First Pr**brterl«n—This society will

meet at 6:46. with Thomas Johnson aa
leader. He will use the regular topic.

The society Is always glad to have
members of the church and their

friends or any one Interested visit the
meetings. Miss Elizabeth Clark will

teach the Christian Endeavor expert
class, which will meet In the Thomson
room' Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

Second Presbi-terlnn—John Timmer-
man will be the leader of this society, •

—FROM—
TWIN CITIES AND CHICAGO

Electric STEEL
Lighted TRAINS

\

THROUGH
SLEEPERS

'^Ao'^

TO

—FROM—
CHICAGO

TWIN CITIES
and CHICAGO

TICKET OFFICES
DULrTH:

Superior St. and Sixth
Ave. West,

Spalding Hotel Block.

SUPERIOR:

Winter Street and
Ogdon Ave.

823 Tower Ave.
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r\^'^L'lUlJ- JUl-L
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GOOD-BY, GOOD LUCK, AND GOD BLESS YOUI

Nrxl week the last cotitingent of the first

ihatt iid the training camp—
i: the long but steady and

s !ie liehi of glory where

t tiiug with the forces of

t.

What we have said to those who have

111 among -us applies to

i
..- going and to those who

V hese lads of the selected

i\ \ i;\ as well as to those who
li !n the regular forces. Our
:

' iir prayers go with them.

...,., i the best of luck. May
i iiealth, strength and good

;d of honor. May they be

May they be strong in their

if the righteousness of their

: strength and determina-

t tliat stands behind them.

And may tho^e of us who remain be-

I M' ! t! i;n will yet be called as well

.j; I, l)tiiig of the wrong age or

I! not be called—seize upon the

thcMi- going to rededicate our-

. the tat! <• uf eternal riglit and

J that has called these boys from

: , .ines to give battle to the forces of

ri.!;inl V I ,ng and injustice. May we here

:i(j:<in determine that nothing that we shall

>r fail to do shall weaken these sol-

d ' urs or the cause in which

tl
•' ' '.^"vernment that stands

h I y we here again deter-

H that neither shall we permit

lo'.i may do or fail to do under-
' --hoys of ours; that not

--elves serve and sacrifice

: limit itf need, but that we

hall not in patience or weakness permit
'

' • -clti-hness or disloyalty of

iiie the cause for which

r'
. i^lvt,

lUh that wc wish these boys

i la!'- aii«l tlie nation's fate de-

liCiidi uptm how well and how thoroughly

wc at li"ine snpp«)rt the nation and its

cause, h is idle to wisii these boys well if

our ow!i ;'.! indulgence or heedlessness is

to send them into danger lacking the sup-

port •
•:' tiie lull i">\ver of the nation.

^' -• t. «r Us, therefore, in bidding these

!• • ! by. t.> dedicate ourselves to the

(. ii they are to tight for, and to

determr let no consideration of con-

\ ;;u<'rt or self-indulgence weak-

ri a. ,.r\ice and sacrifice for their wel-

1 ir-: a'ld the welfare of the nation and the

' hicli they fight.

boysl Good luck to you, health

» ength to you, victory to you I

(
. . . .nd Ciod bless you!

»
I>mt fii! to appreciate the boys who are

t I !r-av<» Monday. Remember that If they
didnt go > riu mtgfht have to.

THE BRITISH LABOR PARTY-A PORTENT.

In H)o6 the British Labor party sub-

I! ; i"ty candidates for parliament and

elected twenty-nine. In ipio it elected

forty-two. Its power has grown even more
It!.; ill- tl an iliesc figures indicate; but re-

i I- taken a step which, though it

1- -tiadtnved by the war, is certain to

bring It into very striking prominence

after the war.

[I:- .,teri is in t ffect, a merger and an ex-

1' line time.

unioMs and the minor Social-

ist f iiave joined together; but besides

this um- inembership has been broadened to

inc!iu!;- tlioie uh > labor with their brains

a e who labor with their hands.

I. ' ;. i'n> membership has reached

taken in the thousands of members
A erful and successful co-operative

I Great Britain, which have for

years been maintaining co-operative whole-

hale and retail establishments thaf^havc

yielded large dividends to their members.
Women v- .tk"''^ are of course included;

and wuinei. - >n to vote in Britain.

\'irtiia!ly the only people barred by the

I ,'. ; : !is of membership are those

unoccupied non-producers who live solely

by rents and dividends—the 'idle rich,"

who have grown in favor nowhere in a war-

t >rn world where there is more to do than

tliere are 1 a .1- '.o do it.

The purpose oi this party, in a word, is

I'* clian^e a condition under which some
people v.h ) earn nothing have more than

they need and more than is good for them,

while million-, who surely earn at least a

liberal living have less than they need and

less than is good for them.

Thi> newly built Labor party will com-
mand an enormous number of votes. Its

;. li arc of course right because its in-

stincts are right; though naturally its suc-

cess will depend upon its leadership and

the concrete measures it proposes. It will,

the war out of the way, take up its at-

teinpt to speed along the reform begun by

Lloyd George to the apoplectic rage of

those who have grown to believe that spe-

cial privilege was an essential part of the

British Constitution.

This movement, a war-time reaction, is

highly significant. It is significant of the

frame of mind of the workers of Great

Britain; and the workers of Great Britain

arc not greatly different from the workers

of other countries—though the situation as

to Germany is yet to be disclosed.

That the workers of the world should by

this time have begun to think that it is

rather stupid of them to work hard and

pinch their lives in order to create and

maintain a vulgar and useless aristocracy

of money is not at all surprising. When
the term "workers" is broadened, as it has

been by the British Labor party, to include

all constructive workers whether they

work witfv hand or with brain, this move-

ment is purged of all taint of class; for in

that sense it includes everybody who earns

his salt, and those who do not earn it, but

claim it by virtue of inheritance or cunning,

have no standing in the world's court of

justice.
•-

With the rest of the country In the grrlp

of a blizzard. Duluth continues to enjoy

her normal clear and balmy weather, and
the lake i^in't even frozen.

__ ^

WRONGHEADED ECONOMIES.

The spirit of thrift that is abroad in the

land is a fine thing, born of war, which will

do us all a lot of good.

But as a people we are not used to it,

never have learned the hang of it, and at

first will be likely to bungle it a little.

Economize and be thrifty we must, if

we are to have money to put into Liberty

Bonds and war relief, and supplies enough

to oulit our soldiers and their allies.

But it is possible to economize in wrong

ways, and some of us are doing it.

For instance, when a wealthy or well-

to-do family, in a spirit of commendable

thrift wrongly directed, quits eating terra-

pin and adopts a diet of pork and beans, it

saves a few pennies which it does not need;

but it increases the demand for food that

poorer people must have, and so needlessly

complicates the situation.

And so when milady, in the same spirit

of commendable thrift wrongly directed,

orders a gown of cheaper materials than

she is used to wearing, she will save a few

dollars that she does not need, but by the

same token she will increase the number of

consumers of cheaper dress materials, and

thus come in competition with poorer pep-

ple for the only class of goods that is with-

in their reach.

It is well meant, of course, but it is bad

business.

For rich people to compete with the poor

for the food and dress goods they must

have is to decrease the supply, to increase

the demand, and inevitably to enhance the

price. And as that adds to the burdens of

the salaried and wage-earning class, it

plays hob generally.

Both rich and poor must be fed and

clothed.

But if the rich consume luxuries which

do not need to be conserved, by just so

much they lighten the burden of the de-

mand for necessaries that must be con-

served and that must be kept as cheap as

possible.

If the rich could dine on pheasants and

ortolans and terrapin, leaving pork and beef

for the rest of us and for our soldiers and

allies, it might look like extravagance, but

it would be true economy.

If the rich would continue to wear the

rich fabrics that are within their reach,

leaving the cheaper goods to those with a

shorter financial reach, that, too, though it

looks like extravagance, would be true

economy.

Let's economize and be thrifty—all of

us; but let's be sure our economies are wise

before we practice them.
«

Of course nobody would be unkind enough
to sugge.1t that the Duluth Home Guards be
renamed "Guardians of the Twin Cities."

•

NO POLITICAL OFFICERS.

It would be hard to imagine more dis-

couraging news about our armies in the

making than to hear that somebody had

gained a commission through political pull.

It would be hard to imagine better news

than the news that comes, which is that the

granting of commissions is entirely under

the direction of United States army officers,

and that the attempt to work a political

pull is more likely to hurt than to help.

It looks now as though in this war Amer-

ica would be free, for the first time, of one

of the greatest curses of our previous wars

—political favoritism in the selection of

officers. Thousands of our men have need-

lessly died in previous wars through the

incompetence of men given commissions

through political pull. Every particle of

available evidence goes to show that merit,

and merit .onlj', will determine our selec-

tion of army officers; and that is good to

hear. Any other way of providing officers

for an army that ns to fight the kaiser's

formidable military machine would be plain

suicide.

Major General Bell, in command of Camp
Logan at Houston, Texas, on his recent re-

turn from France issued this significant in-

terview; "We have no place in this di-

vision for dead timber. We must get rid of

the incotnpetent officers, and the best place

and time to do that are here and now. We
have no idea of making places for any but

those who can deliver the goods."

Nothing could be more encouraging than

this. General Bell's wise determination is

strengthened by his experiences in France,

where he saw the German military machine

at work. He knows that it is no child's

play to beat it, and he knows that to exalt

incompetents for political or any other rif|^

son is playing directly into Germaliy'j

hands.
'

The application of the rule laid down by

General Bell should be ruthless and uni-

versal. It will result in many disappoint^

ments; but it is far better tt) disappoint

some people now than to disappoint the na-

tion and ruin its chances'later on.

It is not discreditable to a man to try for

a commission and fail. Many elements en-

ter into the requirements of a good army
officer. A man may lack one or more of

these requirements and still be an admirable

citizen or even a good soldier in another

capacity. The requirement he lacks now
he may gain through experience; and if so

he will have another chance. At least he

has tried, and that in itself is an honor to

him.

General Belfs declaration is good to hear,

because our fate in this war and the fate of

our boys will depend very largely upon the

character and capacity of our army officers.

In modern war an enormous responsibility

falls even upon the second lieutenant, th?

lowest commissioned officer, who as the

commander of a platoon may find himself

as completely thrown upon his own re-

sponsibility as the general in command of

an entire army. No man not thoroughly

fit to assume this responsibility should be

commissioned, even though he may have

every political lever in the country work-

ing for him. And quite the best thing we

hear about the making of the army that is

to whip the kaiser is that political pull is

not being allowed to count in it.

It's a mighty short step right now from
agitation to aedltlon—and It behooves some
people to watch their step.

THE GOVERNMENT HAS NOT INTERVENED
The Federal authorities have seen fit to

Intervene. They hav«> taken the re-
Hpon.slbillty. In this they have over-
ridden state rights in the one field where
everyone agrees state rights are and
must be supreme—in police powers. This
is extreme action. It ig fundamental ac-
tion. At any other time it would bo
Jumping from frying pan to Are. War
necessities may ju.stify It; nothing else
can.—News Tribune.

This is distinctly what the Federal gov-

ernment did NOT do. Secretary Baker

could not possibly have framed his tele-

gram more carefully in his effort to make it

clear that the government was not over-

riding the local authorities, and was not in

any sense intervening. Here is bis tele-

gram to the president's labor commission-

In view of conflicting reports of ex-
isting labor disputes at Minneapolis and
St. raul, the president wishes you and
the committee to stop at the Twin Cities
while returning East to confer with the
Public Safety commission, labor repre-
sentatives, street railway managers and
other parties to the dispute existing
there. The primary authority and re-
sponsibility of the governor of Minne-
sota is recognized, but because of Federal
interests which may become involved, it

'

is desired that your committee make such '

observation as will permit an accurate
understanding of the situation from here.

The government, puzzled like many
others by so mighty an eruption over such

an amazingly small occasion, wants to know
what it is all about, and in order to have

"an accurate understanding of the situation"

has directed its investigating committee to

find out and tell it. And that's all there

is to it.
•

Anyway, while congress Is investigating
on>5 thing and another it isn't busy stirring up
trouble over something else.

•

THE MIDDLE GROUND OF PROGRESS.
It is a curious thing that all through his-

tory those who are most bitterly opposed to

social progress do most to further it, while

those who arc most eager for progress do

most to retard it.

Both achieve this surprising result by
their excesses. The Tories promote prog-

ress by their abuses of privilege; while the

Red Radicals delay progress by excesses

which alarm those who are inclined toward

progress, but have no wish to be classed

with extremists who see no harm in turn-

ing the world upside down over night.

In this country, on the one hand is a

leadership that is hard-shelled, bourbon,

Tory, forgetting nothing and learning noth-

ing, which digs in its heels and threatens

to burst a few blood vessels if anybody

proposes to change anything whatever in

any particular whatever. The changes

forced by war have left this element gasp-

ing in impotent amazement.

On the other hand we have the Hay-

woods, Townleys, La Follettes, Manahans
—Bolsheviki in American clothes and with-

out whiskers, who want to rip everything

wide open, rebuild the house from top to

bottom, and introduce the millenium by to-

morrow's sunrise. In this clement there is

some idealism, some fanaticism, some alien-

ism, some demagogy, and not much com-

mon sense.

The success of the one leadership means

stagnation, decay, forcibly suppressed dis-

content and, ultimately, anarchy.

The success of the other leadership

means hell-bent radicalism, aimless destruc-

tion, and the failure and discrediting of

legitimate social progress.

In the middle ground (besides Theodore

Roosevelt running around in circles, talking

democracy and acting Prussianism, travel-

ing madly but getting nowhere) is the great

mass of the American people, looking sus-

piciously upon both these proffered leader-

ships, and thereby showing its wisdom.
'

The mass of the people don't want either

of these Maximalist leaderships; but if they

should fail to get snne, progressive, liberal

leadership onward and upward, and there-

fore should be forced to choose between

these extremes, this result is inevitable;

little by little the strength of this saving

mass of the middle ground of progress

would seep away toward the side of radical-

ism. It is far more likely to drift to the

Townley-Haywood camp than to the Bour-

bon-Tory standard.

There is only one great liberal leader

—

President Wilson—and the war has ab-

sorbed his energies; though never, as his

broad vision has repeatedly shown in his

acts and utterances, to the extent of blind-

ing his realization of the needs of social

justice and economic fair play. Always,

this rcali:!ation plainly remains fixed in his

mind and heart; and well it is that this is

so—that America in this hour of change

and turmoil has a president whose sym-

pathies arc RIGHT.
There is, however, need of a larger and

stronger liberal leadership that will appeal

to the great mass of people who want to

keep on going ahead, but who do not want

to leap madly over precipices and into

abysses tinder fanatic leadership. There is

a call for leaders who will steer clear of the

ignominy of Tory dry-rot on the one liand

and the deadly peril of wild-brained fanatic-

ism on the other. The people are ready, the

field is ripe. It should not be garnered by

the Hayv^oods and the Townleys.

Come on, you Good Fellows,

special time o' the year.
This Is your

• THE RED CROSS.

The Red Cross is today the mightiest

agency of mercy in the world. Though it

is brought to the fore by war, and though

its present activities are largely related to

the war, its usefulness is almost as marked

in time of peace as in time of war; and

when a great disaster brings death and suf-

fering, the Red Cross is the first agency of

mercy in the field, and the last.

Whence came the Red Cross? It is

worth knowing, now that this noble organ-

ization of mercy and relief is looming so

largely in the world's vision.

When the American Civil war began

there was no Red Cross. Relief work, aside

from military hospital service that was

often shamefully inadequate, was incidental,

sporadi.^, based on unorganized effort which

overlapped and at the same time utterly,

failed to meet the need.

In 1862 Jean Henry Dunant, a Swiss,

wrote a book in which he described the suf-

ferings of a wounded soldier. So vi^ and

appealing was his story that the following

year a conference of nations was held in

Geneva, which led in 1864.10 a formal in-

ternational conference held in Geneva on

the invitation of the Swiss government,

which adopted certain rules and regulations

for the better care of war-time sick and

wounded. Thus began the organization

now known as the Red Cross.

America, we regret to say, did not sign

the atticles of the Geneva convention, nor

did it give immediate support to an attempt

to organize Red Cross relief during the

Civil war. This situation came to the at-

tention of Clara Barton, a former school

teacher, then working in the United States

patent office in Washington. She took up

the work the Red Cross is doing, and con-

tinued it during the war and for several

years after. Worn out by her labors, in

1869 she went to Geneva for her health,

and there she came into co-operation with

the international committee of the Red

Cross. She worked with that committee in

extending relief work during the Franco-

Prussian war of 1871. In 1883 she returned

to this country, organized the American

Red Cross, and began an agitation to have

the United States ratify the Geneva con-

vention. She remained president of the

American Red Cross until I904-

In this war the American Red Cross is

one of the strongest, most efficient and best

organized associations of any kind in the

world. Its head is Henry P. Davison, one

of the partners of J. P. Morgan & Co. who

left his important work with that firm to

supervise the organization and operation of

the Red Cross. Its organization is thor-

ough and business-like, its work of mercy

extends to every battlefield and to many
war-stricken peoples behind the battle-

front. Last summer the nation contributed

a hundred million dollars to its war fund, a

8uni which will, it is expected, last until

next spring, its organization penetrates to

every community in the country, large and

small, and 'millions upon millions of men

and women are devoting time and energy

to its manifold labors for the relief of suf-

fering in a war-plagued world.
•

La FollPtte dodging a vote? But In the

next election there wont be enough com-
ing his way to make It worth while to dodge.

•

THE BARNARD CARICATURE OF LINCOLN-

Abraham Lincoln was no more a rail-

splitter than William E. Gladstone was
a wood-chopper. When a young man
Lincoln split rails for a few months,
and that ended It. He was a land sur-
veyor lor a much longer time, and also
a clerk In a country store. From cur-
rent discussions of Barnard's statue,

one might Infer that Lincoln spent most
of his life splitting rails.—Springfield
Republican.

And from a look at Barnard's statue, one

would inevitably infer that Lincoln never

became president of the United States be-

cause he was fit only for splitting rails.

Barnard may have pictured a railsplitter,

but he has not pictured a president of the

United States, a great leader of a great

people in a great crisis—he has not pic-

tured a Lincoln. His statue of Lincoln is a

gross caricature that ought to be smashed;

and the proposal that a replica of it be sent

to England to stand there as a representa-

tipn of Lincoln is shockingly abhorrent.
•——•

Who knows but what the pappoose bags

of the Indians were merely a development

from something similar to the knitting bags

of today?

Remarkable Remarlui.

New York Independent: William Faver-

sham There never was a matinee idol.

Irvin S. Cobb—To the very pure all things

are putrid.
Cieorge M. Cohan—Xtw Yorkers 'ion't get

drunk in the morning.
Marshal von Hlndenburg—Let us continue

to be victorious.

Billy Sunday— I wouldn't let Wlllard hU
me once for 50,000 bucks.

Dr. Harvey S. Wiley—When you are goins

to ride 81 short distance, walk.

Ex-Kirg Constantine—I would prefer to

commit suicide than go against Germany.

Whose House Is Burning?

By .MiTPdlUi Mrtiolson—Special Feature Serrlce U. 3.

Commltwe oa l^iMic laronnatiun.

Civilization may be likened to a housd
where a family live in comfort and case and
the enjoyment of the privileges and security
that represent thousands of years of labor.
When a house is on fire It becomes the In-

stant duty of the neighbors and of the gov-
ernment Immediately responsible for the pro-
tection of the householder lo render aid—
not today or tomorrow but the moment ine
t^.ames become visible and It Is known that
the home and its inmates are threatened.
House on flrel We hear cries In the

street, the rattle and Jar of the engines and
hose carts as they hurry to the scene of
conflagration. The flre Is spreading; not
cne but a hundred homes are threatened!
When the kaiser began his war for world

domination he applied a torch to that house
of civilization I have visualized as a home,
the repositorj' of every good and perfect
gift that has been won for human'ty, the
very freedom that Is Us foundation and the
peace that is Its corner stone.
The kaiser is a mad incendiary. He stol«

upon the house of civilization in the night
and tossed a burning brand through an open
window. Like a thief who applies a matcn
to the rear of a house to stampede the In-
mates and distract their attention while he.

plunders, the kaiser expected to satisfy a
long-pondered scheme of robbery ana con-
quest. Civilization slept the sleep of peace
to awake in terror.
The kaiser's army, perfected through years

of stern training to aid the pyromanlac lord
of the Hohcnzollerns in his malign purposes,
has resorted to every conceivable atrocity
to terrorize civilization—not merely to de-
stroy its house but to murder the Inmates
or reserve them for a more h.ueous fate than
death.
When we say that this is a war to make

the world a safe place for democracy, we
mean also that It is to preserve that House
of civilization In which democracy Is the
altar and sanctuary.
House on ttrel It is not for you and me

to stand outside and say that it is only a
neighbor's house that Is menaced. The first

German soldier who set foot on Belgium soil
threatened your home and mine. He flour-
islied his brand at the house of civilization
in which you and I live. He attacked law,
liberty, mercy. Justice—everything that
strengthens and adorns that proud house In
which we of America have lived In content-
ment and peace. *

There are things In the humblest home
that the owner would not lose without a.

struggle. When the house gets afire the
Inmates spring to protect and save those
things.
We of America are In this war to protect

and save the house of civilization and the
proud trophies that represent not only our
own struggles and sacrifices but those who
Inherited from sires who shed their blood
for them.
Put out the flre! The more quickly we

realize that it Is our house that is burning,
the more quickly we shall be free to cut
away the blackened walls and make the
house habitable and secure. We want to
see the firemen disperse, the police nustie
the incendiary to the lockup, and the ad-
justers come In and settle the damages!
The way to hasten this consummation Is

by aiding our firemen—our army and navy
—in every possible way. If we can't carry
water or wield the a.\ on burning tlriibers,

we can stand back of the men who are doing
the work—our work, yours and mine. We
can pour out our dollars to help them. We
can see that the flre fighters are fed and
clothed while they are on the Job; we can
take care of them when they fall injured in
Our cause.
House on flre! Civilization on fire!

The- man v.ho says this Is not America's
war is asleep in a burning house and does
not deserve to be saved by the rplendld
valorous firemen who are fighting to rescue
him.

Just a Moment
Dally Strengrth and Cheer.

ConpUed by John Q. Qululiu. ths Sunshlu Man.

What can be more unkind than to com-
municate our low spirits lo others, to go
about the world like demons, poisoning the
fountains of joy? Have I more light be-
cause I have managed to Involve those 1

love in tht* same gloom as myself? Is It not
pleasant to see the sun shining on the moun-
tains, even though we have none of It down
in our valley? Oh, the littleness and the
meanness of that sickly appetite for sym-
pathy, which will not let us keep our sor-
lows to ourselves! Lot us hide our pairs
and sorrows. But, while we hide them, let

them also be spurs within us to urge us on
to all manner of overflowing kindness and
sunny humor to those around us. When the
very darkness within us creates a sunshine
around us, then has the spirit of Jesus
taken pos.-iession of our souls.—Frederick
William Faber.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
The Bnatal Man.

Galveston News: Nothing touches his heart
more than tears, especially those ehed by-

young people, and so he hurried across the
road to tWe little girl who stood wailing
on the corner, and asked the cause of sor-
row In one so young.
"A—a naughty man broke my hoop with

his nasty bicycle," she walled.
"Did he?" grunted ^he kindhearted man.

"Where is fte?"

"Oh, you'll easily catch him," the little

dear assured him. "Two men have just car-
ried him into that drug store on a board."

Rippling Rhymes
ty ^alt Mason

Loosening Up.
We asked old Hunx to come across,

with wartime contribution. This tight-

wad is a total loss, except for elocu-

tion. He'll stand around and talk for

hours in patriotic manner, and throw
all kinds of gaudy flowers at our world
famous banner. Our banner pleases

every gent, and all the poets sing it
;

and twaddle doesn't cost a cent, so

any man can spring it. "Oh, Hunx,"
we said, "don't chew the rag: shell

coins—the soldiers need 'em." He
tried to switch off to the flag, and
sundry boons of freedom. He told how
he would die and bleed, if he were un-
der thirty. "Old Hunx," we said,

"you're cheap, indeed
; your soul is

pretty dirty. The nation blushes for

that son with soul of neuter gender,

who hands out language by the ton,

when she needs legal tender." . "I've

given much," old llunx replied, ex-

plaining why he's living; "no worthy
cause has been denied—it seems I'm
always giving. It really makes me
shed a tear, the way -I have to squan-

der; I cough up fifteen dollars here,

and fifteen dollars yonder." And he

has thousands put away, and tens of

thousands hidden ! And he is groan-

ing all the day of how he's nagged and
ridden ! Before this war has- had an

end, before the final inning, a lot of

tightwad souls, my friend, will under-

go a skinning.
Cop}-ri«bt 1917 tqr George UatUiew Adams.

Saturday Night Talk

By Uie Pardoa.

The Set of a Seal.

One ship drives east and other drives
west

"V^'ith the selfsame winds that blow;
'Tis the set of the sails
And not the gales

Which tell us the way to go.

Like the winds of the sea are the
ways of fate

As we Journey along through life;
'Tis the set of a soul.
That decides Its goal.

And not the calm, or the strife.

Character should be judged by tendency
rather than by attainment. It la not so
much the goal one has reached as the direc-
tion in which he is going that counts. If
one continues to head right, he is bound to
arrive in the end. The Apostle Paul never
claimed that he had reached his goal, but
he was perfectly sure he was on hia way
to It. "Not as though I had already at-
tained," he said, "either were already per-
fect, but I follow after." We can be sure of
the ultimate arrival of anyone who will
steadfastly "follow after" his Ideals.

Two ships at sea may apparently be fol-

lowing the same course; they are bucking
the same gale and plowing through the
same sort of waves. As a matter of fact,
however, the two courses sailed may be very
different. One craft may be steadily beat-
ing to windward Into the eye of the gale,
while the other is falling off lo leeward and
steadily losing distance. It takes but a
slight difference in direction lo make them
bring up at widely different ports.

So • it is with Individuals. The different
purposes and motives with which men pass
through life are bound to tell in the final

outcome. In spite of many faults and fail-

ures one may have the root of the matter
In him and be toiling up the steep ascent
to heaven. In spite of occasional good res-
olutions and generous deeds, the other may
be constantly deteriorating in character. Hu-
man travelers seem to be meeting about
the same obstacles along the way, but the
"set" of souls is very different.
The older theology made a sharp distinc-

tion between those who are saved and those
who are lost. Would it not be nearer the
fact, we ask, to think of the race as divided
into those who are being saved and thoso
who are being lost? What we are able to

observe In this world is tendency in char-
acter rather than finality in character. Great
moral processes are going on, the consum-
mation of wliich stretches out beyond our
vision. The question is not, what Is this

one now? but what is this one becoming?
Present attainments may be disappoint-

ing, unless one can look beyond the pres-
ent to what is coming by and by. The
very imperfections of life are beautiful when
they are prophetic. Benjamin West said that
a kiss by his mother for one of his ear-
liest pictures made a painter of him. Doubt-
less it was a poor enough little daub, but
of boundless promise to the mother heart.
A teacher looks at the copy book page a
lad has written and praises it warmly. She
tells Johnnie that ho has done very well.

We look at the scrawling letters and won-
der what she can see to approve in them.
The beauty is in the improvement the page
shows over that of yesterday. The teacher
can see that the lad Is Improving; that some
day he is going to write a really fine hand.
There are defeats enough for anyone who

Is striving to live a right life. But de-
feat is dishonorable only when it comes from
lack of effort or cowardice. Ultimate vic-

tory remains for anyone who, undeterred b\-

past mistakes, makes each tomorrow find

him farther along his course than today.
•

Be n Man's Man.
Brother, are you a Man's Man.
The sort that Is fair and square?

Are you an intimate clansman
Of fellows who do and dare?

Can you flght fate while you fear It?

Keep on, though you want to qalt?
Well, that is the Man's Man's ."Plrlt

Of courage and hope and grit!

In all of your schemes and plans, man,
In all of your work and play, $

Remember to be a Man's Man
And act in a Man's Man way;

Which means you'll bo strong, but gentle,

And just, but open of mind,
Not mawkish or sentimental.
But merciful, big and kind.

So build up your brain and sinew
For work that a Man should do,

If the soul of a man la in you.

You cannot be else than true;

And so, with your hear*^ and hands, man,
X In seasons of peace or strife.

You'll work or flght Uke a man's man.
In the whirl and the rush of life!

—Berton Braley in Forbes Magazine.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of TbU Dat», 1S97.

•**John A. Willard, the well known Man-
kato banker, died suddenly today as the

result of an operation for strangulated
hernia. He was born In Oneida county, N. Y.,

in 1833 and settled In Mankato as a law-

yer In 1866. His business enterprises were
scattered all over the Northwest, but chief-

ly In Mankato, Duluth and other Minnesota
cities.

•**The estate of Patrick S. Gilmore, the

famous bandmaster, has been finally settled

In probate court. Title to his Duluth prop-

erty has been given to the widow and daugh-
ter. The property consists of four lots on

the lower side of Michigan street, just back
of the Hayes block at the comer of First

avenue east. The property was purchased

by Gilmore for $8,000 in 1886, when Duluth
real estate was flying high.

••Mrs. B. H. Fish & Co. have opened a

lunch room at the old Ideal restaurant stand.

•••Hulett MerrItt and family left today for

Pasadena, Cal., to epend the winter.

•••N. A. Eddy of Bay City, Mich., returned

today from a visit to his mine, the Penob-
scot, near Illbbing.

••John Modjeska died last evening at his

home in the town of Rice Lake.

•The new city charter for Duluth will

not be submitted to the people before the

spring election. The commission decided last

evening that it would be impossible to fin-

ish It In time for the special gas and water
election on Jan. 12.

•••The Michigan Copper Mining company
was Incorporated at Marquette yesterday
with a capital stock of $3,600,000, to operate
the Ridge mine on the Ontonagon range.

••Greyaolon camp. No' 627. Royal Neigh-
bors of America, has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: Mrs. S.

Menlece, oracle; Mrs. M. L. Fraser, vice

oracle; Mrs. E. Lowe, recorder; Mrs. G. Swan-
son, receiver; Mrs. C. E. Dice, chancellor;

Mrs. A. E. Halvorson, marshal; Mrs. J. W.
Nelson, Inner sentinel; Mrs. A. Kennedy, out-

er sentinel; Mrs. J. Knauf and Mrs. D. Nel-

son, managers; Mrs. Dr. McCoy, physician.

•••Charles M. Horton of Duluth hag been
granted a patent for a truss and bridge.

•••Charles Atkins of the central fire hall

left last night for Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.

•••Old Hickory camp. M. "VV. A., has elected

the following officers: V. C, E. A. Webber;
W. A.. George W. Murray; clerk, W. B. Hart-
ley; banker, W. J. Solberg; escort, Frank
Cullen; watchman, Louis Newton; sentry,

Frank C. O'Brien.
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LOVE Versus WINE-or
THE UHLANS SCORE ONE
ON THE WESTERN FRONT

By SERGEANT ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

THE FOURTH OF A SERIES OF TWELVE ARTICLES BY THE AUTHOR OF "OVER THE TOP."

The Lion

Growls

The English lion

was roartnK. and
his growls could

b« heard all along

the western front.

Xo doubt many R

German general was

«hf.!!i>r.>of dugout. ktlos »*»» ""^^^^
, ,,

Oer : an front Une. as the over^ncrea^- tol.l me:

inK ihuudering roar reached his ears.
]

rcphJng to our strafing, and If an
fight-Inch shell ever hits this dugout
they'll need no wooden crosses for us,

b<^caji»e our names will appear under
the caption 'Missing.' "

With another sigh escaping from his

Upa. which sent a cold shiver up ajid

down my spinal column, he lighted a
faR and started in. This is what he

We had a close-up view of His Ma-

jesty, the King of Beaats. and to ua

he was a sorry looking speclnien.

Patchca of hide were worn away, while

In his tall w«re two big knot«. If these

knots had have been labeled It would

have been eajiy to read "Neuve Chap-

«lle- and ••aaUlpoll." The memory and

naln of lho.<ie two disasters no doubt
^ InrreaJied the Intensity of his thunder.

The British bombardment of the (.er-

man lines was on. a bombardment
which la.-»ted over eight days and

ntghla. It was the forerunner of tne

i.>»h. or Battle of the 9omme.
Atwell and I

out lit the support trench

a great, big, lovable

my mate. M
to the divisional Intelligence depart-

meiit. and were engaged upon "'spy

Atwell. although of a naturally

cheery disposition, occasionally relapsed

Into fits of despondency.
In the light from a stump of a can-

dle I was making out my previous day's

report to turn into brigade headquar-
torn. Occasionally the entrance to the

dugout would light up with a red flare

as a shell bur.'it in the near vicinity. At-

well was Hitting on his pack, with his

back leaning against the wet and
inmldy waU of the dugout. The rays

from the candl.j lighted up his face.

Finishing my report. 1 got out a

"fag." lighted It. and with an uneasy

My Mate's

Story

•Tt was back In

September. 19 14.
You know I camo
out with the first

hundred thousand,
the time when 'all

I

the fighting was

I
dono In the open. The Germans were

I

smashing frrerjthing be/ore them lir

their drive on Paris. Our regiment
I wa» one of the few opposed to von
[
Kluck. It was a case of hold them for

I a few hours and then retreat—always
I retreat. We didn't even hav« time to

bury our dead The grub waa rotten,
big pu..h. or Battle oi^ne^^o...^..^

^^^j^^^^j ^^ ^^^^ j,,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^

Atwell was;*^®"** tired, with no prospect of a rc-

fellow, and was
We both had been detailed

lief or rest In front of us.

"It was customary for small patrols
of t*»n to twenty men, in charge of a
sergeant, to reoonnolter on our flanks.

One day I was sent out In charge of
one of th«»se i>arties. Oh, yes, I was
a sergeant then, but I lost my stripes

—dls^obedlen'^e of orders they called It.

I suppose I ought to feel lucky I

wasn't shot, but I'll leave It to you
wViether I did right or not.

"At that time I was in for a com-
mission, but, of course, didn't get It.

If I had received It, no doubt by this

time I'd be pushing up the daisies
somewhere In France. In those days
officers didn't last long—made fine

targets for the Bochcs.

"This, patrol I was In charge of car-
f<»»Hni,' llHreno! to the roar of the hell, rled rations for three days. We were

-drawn sigh caused meU^ ^,,00^ around Just In front of the
V well's direction. Never

^

advancing enemy, but our orders
in my life Hiivt- l seen such a dejected

^ .^^^^e not to engage them—just get
and wooi.f^r. riv countenance. This. 1"

i information. If the Information ob-
• way. 1. me. l,ecause I. my.seir.

jj^j^j.^ was valuable enough, I was to
right tht,... I. . . a feeling of i"'I'ending .^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^„^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^.^^^^^
dlsa-iter, a sort of unknown dread, per-

haps Intermingled with a far-away
longing for the fleld» and flowers at 1

home. I wanted to be cheered, and
j

Atwelfs face looked like a morgue |

Fi»rrhig u SHill© I slapped Atwell «m I

th« Jvi!''ff and said:
out o' your trance. We've

[

bj.:. „ t a good chance for Blighty,
with this bombardment on."

|

Atwell looked In my direction, and,
In a tone of volca which from him Ij

had never heard b«fore. answered:
•Yank. I've been out since '14. I've'

mounted. I was In 'the Lancers then,
and waa '<>n.iUlered a fair rider.

"Th»^ first day nothing happened.
We Just scouted around. By nightfall
we were pretty tired, so when we
came to a village—wasn't a village,
either; Just five or alx houses clus-
tered around a church—I decided to
go Into billets for the night.
"Riding up to the largest house,

which had a four-foot stone wall run-
ning around its garden. I dismounted

hurled many a mate and I've seen many at the gUte and knocked with the hilt

a lucky bloke on a stretcher bound
for Blighty. and never gave It a
thought, but right now I feel as If my
stay ill the trenches will be short. I've

had something on my mind .=jin.-e Sep-
tember. 1914, and It's been worrying

of my sword. Pretty soon a light
appeared at the front door—the house
waa on a sort of a knoll, so this door
was In plain view. Then the sweet-
cat voice I ever heard called out In
trembling tones. In perfect F>ngllah.

ms pink. I'm golns to tell you the too, but with Juijt the suspicion of an
Btory. and I'li give you my oath thacjtcoent:
you're the first one that's ever h^ard
It from my lips; but I've got to have

promiae that you'll not Judge ma
iiar-shly. I've Just got to get it out

o* tny system.
Just then a sighing moan could be

heard overhead. It waa one of our
•nlne-polnt-two" shells aimed in the

direction of Berlin. We both hu^tinc-

tlvely turii'd our eyes towards the en-
trance of rhe dugout and waltud for

the t thing happened.
"xVi ...omln* dud," ejaculate<l

Atwell. "V few more hundred pounds
g'one to

gloomy
11 T - "

••m" and then again the
°i>read over his counto-

•tlng nervous and un-
t- ilde my fear. 1 said:

•
1 or til lov .. Mike. Atwell, crack

a smllf. Give us that story of yours.

or else I'll go bughouse. You had
better lyet It off of your chest, because
I'm llilnklng that Fritz will soon be

•'Who Is there, please?'
"I answered, 'Just a few English

Lancers who desire a place to rest for

the night The barn will do. We
don't watu anything to e^t, as we
have rati. -rid with us. So, If you will
accommodate us. talsa, I will be much
obliged.' I was In love with that girl

before I saw her—the voice had done
the trick.

"She answered. Must a moment,
please, until I tell father.' and then
the door shut and the light disappeared.
We didn't have to wait long before tho
door opened, and s!io called »d me:

" 'Father bids yoj welcome, und s^
do I, soldiers of F^ngland.'
"Then she opened the gate Ther^

she stood on the gravel path with tli-s

lantern held shoulder high. 1 trembled
all over—thought I saw a vision. I

tell you. Yank, she waa beautiful. One
of th« kind you would like to take In

your arms, but won't for fear of crush-

ing. No use for ms to try to describe

her, Yank. It's out of my line; but she

captured me. heart and soul. There I

stood like a great. bl« boob, shaking

and stuttering. At last I managed to

blurt out a stammering Thank you,

miss.*
"She showed us the way to the sta-

bles, and stood In ths door holding the

lantern so we could ses to unsaddle. I

was fumbling around with the buckles,

but for the life of men couldn't get that

saddle off. One of ths men, with a

wink and a broad grin, came over and
helped me. That grin got my goat. so.

on the sly. I kicked him on the shin.

He let out an explosive 'Damn.' After

that 'damn' the silence was painful.

The poor fellow felt like a fool. I waa
sorry for him, even though I could

have killed him for his thoughtless-

ness. But our embarrassment was
short-lived, because a silvery laugh

came from behind the lantern, a laugh

that was not loud, but It echoed and
re-echoed among the rafters overhead.

I can hear it right now. Yank.
"After the horse.s had been unsaddled

and fed, the men looked appealingly

at me. I knew what they wanted

—

they were dog tired, and dying to hit

the hay. Just as I was about to ask
permission for them to turn In, the

angel butted In with:
"Poor, tired soldiers, sleepy and hun-

gry. Come right Into the house. Jean
has some supper and wine ready for

you.'
"We stammered our thanks and fol-

lowed her Into the house like a string

of sheep. She flitted around the table,

filling a glass here and there, laugh-
ing with us, and making us feel at

home. The war was forgotten. By this

time I was madly in lovs with her, and
she knew it, because when she leaned
over my shoulder to replenish my glass

with red wine, her hair would brush
my cheek, and once she rested her hand

1 Vd"lenne
on my shoulder and gave It just the:

slightest squeeze. I was in heaven.
"It was getting late, and the wine

was beginning to tell on the men. They
were falling asleep In their chairs. I

had a hard Job waking four of them
to go on guard. They got thslr rifles

and were standing around me for in-

structions, when our hostess came over
to me, and, resting her hand on my
arm, with again the slightest of

squeezes and pleading eyes. Interceded
for them.

" 'Sergeant,' shs said, 'let ths poor
boys steep. They are so tired. There
Is no danger. The Germans are miles
away. I know this to be true. Do
this for me,' And again that squeeze.

"I, like a fool, listened to her, and
gave an unwilling assent. Ths men
looked their gratitude. Jean, the man-
servant, led them out to the barn,
where an abundance of hay had been
spread for their beds. I was following,
when a whisper In my ear made my
head swim:

" 'Don't go yet, my sergeant, stay
with me.'

"I stayed, worse luck.
"We sat on a settee, talking, and her

arm stole around my waist. 1 wasn't
slow, either, and as you know, Yank,
I have a pretty good reach. Once she
spoke to me In French, but 1 shook
my head In bewilderment. In a few
minutes the servant returned, and
Adrienne—she told me her name—called

him to her, and said:
— " 'Jean, go * down

In the wine cellar
and get some of
that old port and
give It to the sol-

diers of England.
Poor boys. It will
warm them.' She
added something In

French 1 could not understand. Then

ting In prison, think of jrour Adrienne,
bah :•

"My hand g^re the butt of my auto-
matic just the slightest squeeze. I

was thinking of her hand on my
shoulder. Well, two could play that

same.
"The captain said something to ths

orderly, who left In the direction of

the house. Now was my chance.

Springing: to my feet and leveling the

pistol at the captain. I grabbed ths

reins of his horse from the post *nd
mounted. The orderly carae running
toward me. yelling out la German,
and I could ses soldiers emerging
from the stable. I had to act quickly.

"When I mounted, the captain
reached for his revolver. I covered
him with mlne^ and. with a shriek of

terror, Adrienne threw herself In

front of the Uhlan captain to protect

him. I saw her too late. My bullet

pierced her left breast, and a red

smudge showed on hisr white silk

blouse as she sank to the ground. I

shot the orderly's horss to prevent
Immediate pursuit, and then away on
a mad gallop down the roax). It was
a long chase, but I esciiped them.
"The rest of my men were captured.

At our headquarters I Itiad to lie like

a trooper. Told them we had been
ambushed and wiped out. It was the
only way to save my skin. There
were no witnesses agsilnst me, so I

got off with reduction to the ranks
and a transfer to another regiment.
They smelled a rat, all right, but had
no proof.

"So that Is my story, Yank. Just
forget that I ever told It to you.

Enough to make a fellow get the

blues occasionally. Isn't it? Just pass
me a fag, and take that look «JTf your
face."

I gave him the clffar(?tte, and, with-
out a word, went out of the dugout
and left him alone. I was thinking of

well. I ran plump Into a turn In the 1 themselves. They were sympathizing

trench. A shout came from ths form
on the stretcher:
"Why in the bloody 'ell don't you

blokes look where you're a-^oln?
You'd think this waa a. bloomin' Plca-
dllly bus, and I was out with my beat
girl on a«^y-rlde."

I mumbled my apologies and the
form relapsed Into silence. Then tho
muddy Tommy on ths stretcher began
to mumble. Atwell asked him If he
wanted anything. "With a howl of

rage he answered:

"Of all the bloody nerve—do I want
anything — only a bloody pair o'

crutches, a dish of 'fish and chips' and
a glawss of stout."
When we came to the first aid

dressing station we turned our charg"*

over to some R. A. Bf. C. men. and.
ducking and running through the
communication trench, ws at last

reached one of the roomy and safe

•el^hant dugouts." At last we were
safe. Stumbling over the feet of men,
we came to an unoccupied corner and
sat down In the straw. Several can-

dles were burning. Grouped around
these candles were a lot of Tommies,
their faces pale and a frightened look

In their eyes. Strange to say, the

conversation had nothing to do with

with the poor fellows in the front line

who were clicking It.

I must h«.v« dropped off to sleep.

When I awoke It was morning, and,

after drinking our tea and eating our
bread and bacon. Atwsll and I re-

ported to brigade headquarters, and
were again detailed .into the front

line trench.

The title of tlte next story In this

series Is "CHRlSTBUiJi IN A DUti-

OUT.** •
(Copyright, 1917, by the McCluro

• Newspaper Syndicate.)

-^ MANY~FEDERAL JOBS^PEN.

The demands for men and women in

the government service are growing
rapidly and salaries for new i>osltions

are much larger than formerly for

Federal positions. Following are

some of the positions open and the
salaries offered:
Marine Inspector, male, salary $2,500

a year; dairy husbandman, male. In

tlie' burea.u of animal Industrj*. salary

from fl.«00 to $2,500 a year; analyst,

male In the bureau of mines, salary
$1,020 to $1,200 a year; assistant en-
gineer and junior engineer, male. In

the reclamation service. |900 to $1,600;

clerk, departmental service, entrance

ralary $900 or $1,000 a year; Income
tax "deputy collector. Inspector and
agent, $1,200 to $1.B00 a year; execu-
tive secretary, niale, in tiie office of
the chief of ordnance, entrance sal-
ary $2,400 to $2,800 a year; ney:ativo
cutter, male or female, bureau of geo-
logical survey, Washington, D. «.'.. sal-
aries ranging from $?00 to $1,200 a
year; law clerk, male or fenvale. de-
partmental service, salary $1,000 to
$2,000 a year; pass.^nger rate clerk,
freight rate clerk. expres.> rate clerk,
male or female, salary from $1,200 tt

$1,500 a year; a.Hslstant physist. male.
In the bureau of mines, salary from
$1,500 to $1,800 a year; clerk, quall-
lled as draftsman, male, in the bureau
of animal industry, at $1,000 a year;
Inspector of fuel and forage, male,
salary $1,200 to $1,800 a year; dynamo
tender, male. In the war and navy
building, Washington, D. C. salary
$900 a year; cenient inspector, male.
In the department of eommorce. en-
trance Bslarj' from $flO0 tD $1,000 a
year; blueprlnter, male, departmental
service, salaries ranging from $'i per
diem to $900 a year; assistant^ lii-

opector of wooden equipment, male,
salary $1,500 to $2,000 a year; third-

class steam engineer, male, at $900 a
year- preparator In nematology, male
and female, salary from $6«0 to $1,000

a year; power plant engineer and as-
sistant power plant etiglneer, male,
from $5 to $6 per Jleni; .shop appren-

I tlce male, salarv $4S0 to $640 a year.

German

'•Minnies"

THE HAPSBURGS IN ITALY
By SAVOYARD.)

Wine for

the Sol-

diers of

England

here for the ser-

Washingtun, Dec. 15.— (Special to
| does not understand and can never

The Herald.)—Until Germany sent her learn. The dual empire is a structure
veteran legions to the aid of Austria- of bricks without mortar. There are
Hungary on the Italian front, the dual 10.000,000 Germans In Austria. and

j

eiiirtir* < f the Hapsburgs was more or I these purvey government for Czechs,
,

] iiorous for peace, and it Is sur- 1 Polos, P.uthenians, Italians, Rou-
1, itiat the Italian drive was even

[
manlan.^. and the Slavs of Bosnia and

more of a political than a military
} Hcrzeffovliia, composing a population

adventure, ft Is stated that Germany several times as numerous as the Ger-
has pledged herself to restore to Aus- man population of Austria. Hungary,
trla dominion over Venetla and Lom-

j another .<»tate of the dual empire, fares
bardy. which she misgoverned for cen-
turies. Since the Germans drove the
Italians back and put them on the
d.'f"!.;!ive. not a whisper about peace
1 i.e out of .Austria, that so longed
f ice only a while ago.

Tliat \a due to that inveterate and
ln..sallate appetite Austria, or rather the
House of Hapsburg, has for misrule.

Genius for statecraft, poSHibly, la the
loftiest Intellectual accompllshm.nt
that can attach to man. and genius for
«v. I ft. unfortunately, is rare, very
1 I am not talking about that
^ ift of which Richelieu and Bts-
t; were such exceptional exemp-
lars, but that lofty statecraft that In-

vites, constrains. Impels the governed
to ajssent to government.

« • •

I'll try to lllu.«trate It by citing a
case The first decade of the eigh-

teenth century Gibraltar came under
the British flag. All the inhabitants

of that restricted area, a few thou-
sands, were at the time heartbroken.
Thev were Intensely patriotic and In-

t'Mi3tly Spanish. How has It been for

a century? Though Spanl.-ih to the

marrow In blood and thoroughly Span-

better. It extorts from Austria not
only the right of self-government, but
the privilege to become % full partner
In the misgovernment of the unce-
inented conglomerate peoples men-
tioned in the foregoing paragraph.
The present world war is due to the

lust of the Hapsburgs for misrule.
Only a few years ago the dual empire
grabbed without warrant of reason or
morals Bosnia and Herzegovina, and
the Imperial stomach was overloaded
with that indigestible mess. Not sat-

isfied with that, the insatiate Hapsburg
sought to absorb Serbia and that is

1
ass I had been,

what preclptated this war
• • •

she added:
" 'Leave a bottle

geant and me.'

"I protested against more wine for

the boys. Her pleading overruled my
good Judgment, and I consented. The
servant left to do her mission, and I

proposed. Her answer was a kiss. I

was the happiest man In France.
•Presently Jean returned, and si-

lently placing a bottle and two glasses

on the table, withdrew. Wo were
alone. She took the bottle, and, pour-

ing out a glass of wine, touched It to

her lips and handed It to me. with this

toast:
"'Drink, my sergeant. Drink to our

betrothal. Drink to the honor of

France. Drink to the honor of Eng-
land. Drink to the confusion of our
enemies.'

"I drank with my fool heart pound-
ing against my ribs. Then blackness.

"When I awoke I was lying on the

settee, my head bursting with I>aln.

The gray dawn was filtering through
the curtained windows, and there. In

;

the middle of the room, with my
j

Adri^ne in his arms, stood a captain 1

of Uhlans. I was a prisoner. I saw '

it all In a flash. She had betrayed me.

Now I knew why she had wanted no
guard posted. That wine we pledged
our troth In was drugged. What an

Upon reaching
the trench I paused
In wonder and
fright. The sky
waa alight with a
red glare. The din
was terrific. A con-

stant swishing and rushing through
the air. Intermingled with a sighing
moan, gave testimony that our bat-
teries were «weatln§r blood. The
trench seemed to be rolling like n
ship. I stood In awe. This bombard-
ment of ours was something Inde-
scribable, and a stxudder passed
through me as I thought of the havoc
and destruction caused in the German
lines. At that moment I really pitied
the Germans, but not for long, be-
cause suddenly hell seemed to burst
loose from the German' lines as their
artillery opened upi I could hear
their '"five-nines" screeching through
the air and bursting in the artillery

lines In our rear. Occasionally a far-
oflf rum-rum-rump-rump-Crashl Bru-
u-nn-n-g-gl could be heard ag one of
their hlgh-callbered shells came over
and burst In our reserve. I crouched
against the parados, hardly able
to breathe. While in this position,

right overhead, every Instant getting
louder, came a German shell—whlz-z-zl
bang-g-g! I was blinded by the flash.

Down I went, into the mud. Strug-
gling to my feet ki the red glare of
the bombardment, I saw that the
traverse on my left had entirely dis-
appeared. Covered w\th mud. weak
and trembling. I could hear what
sounded like far distant voices com-
ing from the direction of the bashed-
In traverse.

"Blime me. get 'is bloomln' napper
outa th* mud; 'e's chokin' to death.

I'ass me a bandage—tyke 'is b'yonet
fer a splint. Bllme me, 'Is leg Is

smashed, not "arf h'lt h'alnt. Th* rest

o' you blokes 'op It fer a stretcher.

'Ello, 'e's got another one—quick, a
tourniquet, the poor bloke's a'bleedin'

to death. Quick, h'up against ths
parapet, 'ere comes another."
Whiz-z-z! Bang-g-jf!

Another flare, and once again I was
thrown into the mud. I opened my
eyes. Bending over me, shaking me
by the shoulder, was Atwell. His
voice sounded faint and far away.
Then I came to with a rush.
"Bllme me, Yank, that was a close

one. Did it get you?"
He helped me to my feet and I felt

myself all over. Seeing I was all

right, he yelled Into my ear:
"We've got to leg It out of 'ere.

Fritz Is sure sendin' over 'whIz-bangs'
and 'Minnies.' Number 9 platoon In

the next fire bay sure clicked It.

.\bout eighteen of them have gone
west. Come on, we'll see \t yve can
do anything for the poor blokes."

We plowed through

Austria has played a loading part In

the political affairs of Europe since

the formation in mediaeval times of

what was called the "Holy Roman Em-
pire." It ruled the greater part of
Italy for centuries. It combated the
France of Louis the Great for the'

dominance of the continent. It was
th-^ bulwark against which the heroic

"I closed my eyes and pretended to

be asleep. They were talking in Ger-
man. Pretty soon the captain came
over and roughly shook me. I only
grunted. "With an exclamation of dis-

gust, he called out In German. Two
troopers camo In, and, lifting me by
the shoulders and feet, carried me out

Into the air. I slightly opened my

l«h In custom, there Is no more in- tral Europe
i!,n ! vuoi _•.. . ... ^,.^ backbone of every coalition against

Napoleon the Great, who, though hetensely pro-British population under
the British flag than the Spanish sub-
jects of the English crown at Gibral-

tar If you are tired of life you can
Tld yourself of It by going to Gib-
raltar and attempting to enlist the
purely Spanish population there In a

coK' to restore Gibraltar to

gpa "ft present attitude of the
Boet.^ i;: South Africa la another case

In p dnt.
This sort of statecraft Is no mystery.

It is simplicity It.-^elf. Found the gov-
«'rnment on the principle of eternal

Justice, an<I administer the govern-
nient on those lines. We did the same
thing In our own country. After tho
lunacy of Charles Sumnerlsm and the
deviltry of Thad Stevensism were
abandoned by the Federal establish-

nieut at Washington, during the
|.^^ f the usurper. R. B. Hayes,
the : -nee of the Southern people
was .qeruted. since when no section of
our Union has been more loyal or mors
devoted to the flag than the South that
seceded In lltl-

But that Is something that Avstria

eyes and saw that I was being car-

and terrible Turk strove In vain. Not
;
rled out to the gate, where two horses

even Frederick the Great was able to
|

were standing with their reins thrown
supplant It as the first power of Cen- I ever a hitching post. By the equlp-

She was the military
| ^^ent I knew one of the horses be-

Icnged to the captain, while the other

beat her on every stricken field and I

^'^ the orderly's. The two troopers

entered her capital a conqueror, dumped me down on ths road, one
giving me a kick with his boot. I

was lying on my left* side, and by a
certain hard pressure on my ribs I

knew they had neglected to search me.
That pressure was my automatic
pistol. A feeling of exultation rushed
over me. I would euchre them yet.

"Fate worked Into my hands. A
hall In German came from the stables,

and one of the troopers left to answer
It. . The odds were even, one against
one. I slowly turned over on my face,

as If In sleep, and my fingers grasped
the butt of the automatic, but !Just

then I heard steps on the gravel walk.
The captain and Adrienne were com-
ing toward me.
"She stopped beside me and said In

English:
"•You poor English fool I Make

love to me, will you? Good-by, my
foolish sergeant. While you ars rot-

We Help

With a

Stretcher

the mud
Into the
bay. In
of the
shells

and came
next flrs

the light
bursting
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Bcvo is a great favorite In the Army Canteens, where none

but pure, soft drinks may be sold. After drill or march,

you are sure to see a long line of hot and dusty-throated

soldier boys making a bee-line for Bevo. They know that

there lies complete satisfaction, full refreshment and pure

wholesomeness.

At home or abroad— at work or play— between meals

or with meals, you will appreciate what we have done for

you in making this triumph in soft drinks.

You will find Bevo at inns, restaurants, groceries, depart-

ment and drug stores, picnic grounds, baseball parks, soda

fountains, dining cars, in the navy, at canteens, at mobili-

zation camps and other places where refreshing beverages

are sold.

Bevo—the all-year-*round soft drink

Guard against substitutes. Have the bottle opened in front of

you first seeing that the seal is unbroken and that the crown top

bears the Fox. Sold in bottles only, and bottled exclusively by

ANHEUSER-BUSCH— ST. LOUIS

Stone-Ordean-Wells Co. i

Wholesale Dealer* DULUTH. MINN.
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twice
yet wore himself out against her as

Lee aglnat Grant and Grant's pre-
decessors In command of the army of

the Potomac.
It was not until 1866 that Austria

lost the primacy of Central Europe,
when the cunning of Bismarck and
the valor of Prussian grenadiers de-

posed her and established Prussia as

the first military power of the con-
tinent Today there Is no Austria-Hun-
gary In the family of powers. She Is

become the vassal to fetch and carry

for the mighty empire that holds Its

state at Berlin. , ^ ^. , _ -
Germany understands the Issues or

this war The central Idea, the soul

of the quarrel. Is this: Shall tyran-

nical government, such as Is proposed

by the return of Northern Italy to the

rule of Austria, hold as accepted Eu-
ropean polity, or shall the various peo-

nies of Europe formulate and execute

their own government? That quarrel

must be fought to a knock-out.

sight met our eyes.

The traverses were

baiShed In. the fire step was gone, and

In the parados was a hole that looked

like a subway entrance. There was
mud and blood all around. An officer

of the Royal army medical corps and

several stretcher bearers were work-

ing like Trojans. We offered our aid.

which was gladly accepted.

Every now and then, ducking as a

"whIz-bang" or "Minnie" came over,

we managed to get four of the

wounded on the strethers, and Atwell

and I carried one to the rear to the

first aid dressing station. We passed

the dugout which I had left but a

few irUnutes before, or, at least, what
used to be the dugout, but now all

that could be seen was a caved-ln

mass of dirt; huge square-out timbers

sticking out of ths ground and sil-

houetted against the light from burst-

ing shells, looking like huge giants.

A shudder passed through me as I

realized that If we had stayed In the

dugout we would have now been lying

fifteen to twenty feat down, covered

by that caved-ln earth and wreckage.

Atwell Jerked his head In the direc-

tion of the smashed-ln dugout and, as

was his wont, remarked:
"How about that fancy report you

were writing out a few minutes ago.

Didn't I tell you that It never paid to

make out reports la the front llnet

It's best to wait until you get to

headquarters, because what's the use

of wasting all that bally time when
you're liable to be burled in a duff-

outr
Turnlnar my head to listen to At-

C3&EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
^IPP Artificial Eyes Flttsd.

C. D. TROTT
Rooi

—Nsw Location

—

aJO, New Jersey Bolldlas.

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Practice limited to Eye. Ear.

Nose and Throat. Catarrh and
Catarrhal Deafness.

221 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Smite 201.

Wages
Without Work

WHEN
your mouth tastes like all the

mean things you ever did—
mixed together, then you need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Your mouth is a good Indication of the

condition of Ae stomach and bowels.

UrfMt SaU ef Any Mediciiis I?>• Wori<L
SeUevMTwhers. la boxes. 10c. SSc

Unless each dollar you spend brings you

100% value in what you need, you have

wasted the "wages" it would bring you with-

out work—the compound interest that First

National savings accounts earn for those

who bank here. Save money and let it work

for you at interest.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
BOOKKEEPERS
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Both Philadelphia Teaiits Are Unloading Star Players for Big Wads of

Ready Cash -"Horrible Swede' of Duluth Loses to Ordeman in Kana-

bec County -Harvard's Most Famous Football Team Has Signed Up for

Indefinite Period With Uncle Sam-Ban Johnson Would Have Federal

Government Control Baseball Duluth Boxing Fans Will Go to Superior

in a Body to See Jimmy Aiine in Action.
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l.eon'^rd, world's champion llKhtwelght.
to make the boxing sport popular with
all claases of his tace. pinoe Benny
wen the title bli daUy career Is

watched with teemln|r ln.terc8t by his

countrymen in all #aTks of life.

Jlmmie Azine Isj Duluths home-made
bantam and he n -^ !'>» friends

amonK the sportive ..
imed CJentlles

as well as among Ijls own people.
He will be giveir a grand recertllon

when he crawls through the hemp next
Tuesday evening at Superior.

Harvard at the Front.

All of tl»*- members of Harviud's

I... St famous football combination

—

•' kley. Mahan. Hardwick and Urad-

now are In tlie war service. I'ltd-

eiicii J. Bradlee, Jr.. mentioned In 1913

and 1914 in the leading selections for
A •

; ,11 imlfba«k, has Just re-
: that he has passed exami-

uauuiiH :
mission in the regu-

lar arn: to report at Fort
Leavenworui, i\an., for further train-
ing.
Charles Brlokley. famous drop kick-

er and vonch of the Boston college
football team, is under orders to re-

port for duty on the staff of MaJ.
Gen. John A. Johnson of the depart-
ment of the Northeast. Elddl© Mahan
is in the Marines, and "Tacks" Hard-
wiek is "somewhere in France" as an
artillery officer.

Ban Talking Again.

Ban B. Johnson, president of the

American league, has .suggested that

the government assume control of his

'•ague clubs during the coming season
[Id operate them, giving the club-

wwners 4 per cent of the profits. He
adds:

I
'This does not mean 4 per cent on

! the investment, but simply 4 per cent
of whatever profits the government
niav make In operating the plants, and
I am sure there Is not a clubowner in

ithe league who Is not willing to op-
erate at a loss next season If It will

I help the government In any way."
i Johnson also states that he believes
the elubownera would be willing to

I

turn over their plants for any purpose
; the government might see fit—conduct-
ing baseball games, military exhlbl-

1 tions. war benefits or other purposes
ant^ would not demand more than the

' return on Liberty bonds—4 per cent.

printersTn

bad decline

LESLIE BUSH.
Leslie' (Bullet Joe) Bush, one of the star heavers for the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, who was sold, along with Strunk and Schang, is a Brainerd boy. who
has been making good in the major league for several years. He was looked
upon as one of the best twlrlers on the Athletic staff. The Red Sox paid 160,000
for the three players.

Main Office Bowling Crew

Is Class of M.-W.

League.
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enuiir at tlie Head of

J
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In (turn that he
Itfip, !;., -.'fyn atur to ..ill ..m many of

I y r .uritrymeii; hut tuey are all dis-

iiissinK I'ini and are buying tickets

right and left in the best sections of
f .. .. I , >., p,. . rr.cH the pond so

up when their
ii,.u vv .» . blips over the

winning clout to the California

While there have been many clever
Jewish boxers, it wasi left for Benny

The li iiilc r.<j' f^^am of the Marshall-
Wells Bowling league, which on paper

;
Uoked like a three-time winner, is

still nirtlng with the cellar position

and hope of the crew ever getting
' ;inywhere near the top of the column

- fast diminishing. l.«ist evening the

t.vpe-itirkers took on the Sporting
<.otKl.s five and the latter won two out
of iiH>-e games, galloping under the
wire in the la.st two without raising
a hair.
The Main < iflV e five, which has been

the class of the league to date, main-
tained its steady stride last evening,
I'Pping three in a row from the City

Sales team.
Berini of the Main Office marked up

the high individual score for a single
feame with 205, while Hilber of the
City Sales five captured the high In-
dividual three-game count with 649.
The Main Office force took all of the
team lionors. getting the record for
the single-game score with 843 and
the three-game total with 2.495.
The scores;

City Salen.
Fenda 142 143 177— 462

1 Johnson 187 170 126— 483
Nelson 129 139 132— 400

! Final 118 ... 160— 268
I
Rensch 109 . . .— 109
Hilber 131 197 191— 649

NO CHANGE IN

GAM^^RULES

Major Baseball Leagues

Leave Arrangements as

They Were.

Different Division of World's

and City Series Money

May Be Made.

, 16.—There will be
the playing season.

no
no

Chicago. Dec,

curtailmei»t of
lashing of the player limit nor limita-

tion of the training season in the
major leagues next year. The club
owners of the National and American
leagues decided at their joint meeting
here late yesterday that there was no
cause for alarm in baseball at present.
They agree that If the war forces them
to retrench. It will be time enough to

adopt a war policy when they actually
face conditions next spring.
The two leagues decided to open the

1918 season on Tuesday. April 16. a
week later than last year, and to play
a 154-game schedule, which has been
the program for years. The National
league agreed to the American league
plan for the collection of the Federal
war tax. It was decided to collect
only what the government imposes.
The leagues also decided to collect a
10-cent tax on every free admission.
There is every Indication that the

plan for a new division of the world's
series prize, which previously had been
opposed by President Johnson of the
American league, will be adopted.
President Johnson and August Herr-
nian. president of the Cincinnati Na-
tionals and chairman of the national
baseball commission, were empowered
to act on the advisability of adopting
the scheme, which provides that the
four first division clubs in the two
clubs shall share In the purse.

"1 was much Impressed with the

thought," President Johnson said. "It
came from Mr. Herrmann and I believe
I shall vote for it. We propose to
pool the world's series money and also
the .receipts of city series, which will
make a rich prize."

May Prodoce More Pep.
T^halrman Herrmann bellevps the

plan will produce a more spirited race
In both leagues.
"There will be something for the

second, third and fourth clubs to flght
for If they are to share in the prize,"
Herrmann said. "Pennant races usually
are decided a month or so before the
close of the season and interest in the
clubs out of the fight usually lags.

I am convinced that if the plan Is

adopted there will be no lagging. The
clubs will strive to increase their
Bta,ndlng. knowing the higher th^y
finish in the rrfce the more money th»y
will receive.
"Basing my figures on the world's

series receipts last season, t^e players
on the club finishing second In the
race will get approximately $900 each.
It Is proposed that the prize shall be
divided on a 60 and 40 per cent
basis Sixty per c^^t of the winning
share will, of course, go to the cham-
pionship club. The balance will be
split up among the other teams."

OUTJNFRONT
Accounting Team Is Lead-

ing Steel Plant Bowling

League.

Helewski Is IndividuafStar

With Jepson in Second

Place.

After making a desperate drlv© th«
Accounting team of the Steel Plant
Bowling league is now well -out In

front and going big. Unless the un-
expected happens there is a probability

that the Bookkeepers will increaso

their lead as the season progresses

and eventually wind up with the dear

old banner in their possession

The Electrical crew Is in second

place and going strong and stands a
chance to go into first place next week
In the event that they win all of their
games and catch the Accountants in a
slip. The Accountants hold the hlgh-
pln average with 805 and the high
Bcoro with 1,016.
HJlewski is the individual cham-

pion, holding the high individual score
for a single game with 236
high individual average of 184
is in second position with
of 213 and a high average
Server is close up
a high score of ;

of 174.
The scores:

Team Standings
Won.

Accounting Dept 21
Electrical Dept 20
Merchant Mill 14

Coke Ovens 13

Mechanical Dept 12
Rail Mill 10

Pin Averagea.
Pins. Gms

30
30
30
30
SO
30

and the
Jepson

a high score
of 175, while

third place with
and an average

Lost.
9

10
16
17
18
20

Pet.
.700
.667
.467
.433
.400
.333

H.S.
1.016
901
880
829
866
864

COllEGnPORTS

Illinois Will Open Basket

Ball Season This Eve-

ning—Nebraska Short

on Wrestling Material

—

Michigan Co-Eds io a

Novel Stunt.

Accounting 24,155
Electrical 23.439
Merchant Mill 22.841
Mechanical 22.270
Rail Mill 22,107
Coke Ovens 21,692

Individual Averases.
Games. H. S.

Helewski 12
Jepson 27
Server 30
Ellis 12
Kelbllng 30
Pritchard 6
Morris Nelson 30
Payne 30
Krause 30
Melvin Nelson 30
C. N. Green 30

I Biellie 21
i
Smith 26

1 Fisher 23
1
McDonnell 27

I

Swanson 29

j
Bennett 1"

New York has been treated to some very fine billiard playing this week by
j S^rnlf, 0*7

one of the few women who are professionals. She Is Clara Catherine Haywood! „.' " 20
and she defeated her teacher. Harry P. Cline. in an exhibition game for the

1 S5i" oj
Billiard Ambulance fund. Both are from Philadelphia. She has excellent tech- ^ S.jjjj 15
nique and a clean, confident stroke, and she is quick to select her shots. Watson '.'.'....'....... .30

Grady .

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.21

Ave.
806
781
761
742
737
723

CLARA CATHERINE HAYWOOD.

eran on the team, seems to be the only
one to have his job cinched. Anderson
and Stevens both look good In the for-
ward positions, while Ingwerson seems
a likely running mate for Halas. Vail
Is pressing Wilson hard for center.

Campaign. 111., D«^. 15—The Univer-
sity of Illinois will open the 1917 bas-
ket ball season against Mtlllkin this
evening. The lineup that will repre-
sent the mini has not as yet been defi-

nitely decided upon, although the squad
has been divided into two teams and
regular practice games are being held
dally.
Anderson, Stevens, Wilson. Halas and

Ingwerson wore the orange and blue
shirts early this week, but there are a
good many aspirants for Qpsltions who
will be given a chance to play the reg-
ular places before the final cut is made.
George Halas. captain and only vet-

Lincoln, Neb.—Prospects for basket
ball and wrestling teams at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska are said to be the
poorest in a number of years, owing to

the large number of men who have left

school to join the colors. Of the last

year's basket ball squad. Nelson, Col-
lins. Campbell, Flynn. Wertz and Flo-
thow are missing, while a number of
other men who were considered good
material are also gone. The first prac-
tice brought out about twenty-five can-
didates. I>r. Stewart faces the problem
of building practically a new team.

In wrestling, all of last year's teams
are missing. Dale and Maloney. heavy-
weights; Fuchs, middleweight; Vose,
welterweight; Anderson, lightweight,
and Barnes, featherweight, are not in
school, and Otoupalik, light heavy-
weight. Is ineligible to wrestle this
year, because he already has engaged
in the sport three years allowed by the
Missouri valley conference rules.

East Lansing. Mich.—Coeds of the
Michigan Agricultural college watched
their gridiron acquaintances play foot-
ball and get walloped so often this fall

that they found it necessary to do
something real thrilling.
When the Aggies lost the first games

to state college teams, which they used
to sneeze at, the young women students
sat up and took notice.
When the season progressed and

Brewer's men continued their remark-
ably unique record of no victories and
consistent defeats, the coeds decided
that somebody had to stir these fecn-
tlemen up a bit.

F'or more than a week before the
Syracuse game, the girls went into
secret session each day. Then came
Syracuse—and the surprise.
Between halves, two score of coeds,

led by officers of the cadet regiment,
marched on the field and gave a splen-
did drill. When their work was com-
pleted they swung under a large service
fiag which contained 490 stars—the
total of M. A. C. men who are serving
their country. The band played the
"Star Spangled Banner" and the thrilled
crowd stood at attention.
That the spectacle served the Aggie

football men is history. The green
eleven went out on the frozen gridiron,
and, although outweighed fifteen
pounds to the man. fought Syracuse al-
most to a standstill. The final score
was 21 to 7. in favor of the Easterners,
but two of the Syracuse touchdowns
were the result of spectacular runs.
The debut of the "Legion of Death"

was a glorious success.

Langbridge 6
Robitaille 27
Sours 6
Carlson 6
Zelko 5
O'Donnell 27
Schumacher 11
Blass 27
Rapley 5
Guntrum 15
Taggart 15
Gosselln 15
McEwen 6
Walsh 6
W. F. Green 8
Maleskle 9
Harrington 18
Campbell 15
Middlecoff 12
Herman 6
Book 6

236
213
213
217
223
182
222
209
210
201
211
206
222
199
190
212
191
200
182
204
203
167
188
187
187
217
163
177
166
175
204
191
182
181
169
191
161
158
179
166
169
166
156
138
151

Ave.
184
175
174
171
170
165
166
164
162
162
162
169
158
168
157
166
156
154
162
160
150
160
149
149
149
148
146
145
145
144
144
143
143
142
141
141
141
140
137
136
131
131
125
125
122

WOLVERINES HAVE

HEAVY SCHEDULE

Totals 737 768
Main Offlee.

767—2,262

SEAT SALE ON NOW!
WHIi^l-WlND

I

CARD
Grand Opca House.

SUPERIOR
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18th

JIMMIE AZINE
Daliith'i Fa««rite, vi

ROY MOORE
Sensational Bantamweight

TEN ROUNDS

KID ALEXANDER
0( Winnlpcj, Canada ««

RAY KID JOHNSON
Ot Waterloo, Ima
TEN ROUNDS

WALTER MANSERGH
Of Morgan Parii, vs

BAnLING SLOBAN
•f Gary, Ten Rotnit

KNOCKOUT SWEENEY
01 DHliitli, «t

KID TAYLOR
Of St. Pail, Six Rounfi

Statt on Sal« at Abraham'! Billiard parlors.

Prices: SI 10, $2.20 ui $3.30. (latlatfcs

war tax.)

Aisflrn, TWIN PORTS A. C. Mncorp.)

Berg 160
Baker 162
Mllligan 157
Van 169
Berlnl 105

146
168
183
129
104

163—
156—
157—
161-
205—

469
476
477
469
414

SPORTING EVENTS OF THE WEEK AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

Totals 843 830
Sfwrtlofi: <iiowdtt.

W. Hilber 168

I

Whitney 160
Newman 143
Goodhand 134

i

Mack 178

181
131
150
114
172

822—2,496

172— 611
176— 467
154— 447
162— 410
166— 616

Totals 773 748

j

Prliitem.
L. Peterson 176 144

I

Hilbert 142
Tlnseth 161

, Quick 146
! Maaa 175

830—2,351

1:8

144
166
132

158—
121—
130—
193—
174—

478
364
l.<5

605
481

Totals 800 684 1.2C2

KlllPFf^ AMP

BIKE STAR ENLISTS;
SAYS ATHLETES SHOULD

*• N'ew York. Dec. 15.— Alfred Goullet,
who, with Jake Main, won the six-
<lay bicycle race here last week, en-
listed yesterday in the nauy.

"Professional athletes do not pro-
duce anything and here is their chance
to show they are made of the right
stuff," said Goullet after signing the
enlistment papers. "This Is a won-
derful opportunity for athletes to
serve their country. They are in the
pink of condition and can stand the
grind. They are not like the business
man who must sacrifice his business
If he goes to war."

Goullet. who Is 26 years old, was
lorn at Victoria, Australia, and lives
In Newark, N. J.

.«

Lands a Knockout.
Providence, R. I.. Dec. 15.—Tommy

Robson of Boston knocked out Italian
Joe Gans of Brooklyn In the sixth

1 round of a schediiled 12-round bout at
I
Thornton last night. Robson lead all

I the way.

Roumas Throws Young Zbyszko.

Peoria. 111.. Dec. 16.—George Rou-
mas of Peoria, claimant of the welter-
weight wrestling championship, de-
feated Young Zbyszko of Chicago in a
matcli hert: last night.

Manhattan, Kan.—Heavy financial
loss last season and the procpect of los-
ing prospective material in the next
call for military service has resulted in
the abandonment of baseball at Kan-
aaa State Agricultural college for next
spring, at least.

PHILLY FANS GET
TWO HARD SHOCKS

PHlLADfLPW/AS CHf?/5 7^tAS STOCK IMG
VviLL r(AKe QNiLLy WAKE UJp-

_ FANS A<?E, 60IM<5
TO FIMD SOKtETHI>4S
MICE iM t;;«s tR, srocpri*/'

<//^

Connie Mack's Sale of Three

Stars Second Jolt

in Week.
Philadelphia, Dec. 15.—The sale by

the Philadelphia Athletics of Strunk,
Bush and Schang to the Bo.ston Amer-
icans for $60,000 and three players is

the second big baseball surprise for

the Philadelphia fans this week. They
had hardly gotten over the surprise
caused by the sale of the Philadelphia
Nationals' star battery, Alexander and
Killlfer, to the Chicago Cubs.

This is the third time in the last
few years that Connie Mack has cut
deep Into his playing staff. The first
was when he let Bender, Plank and
Coombs go. The second was the let-
ting out of Eddie Collins. Jack Barrv,
"Home Run" Baker and Pitcher Shaw-
key. The sale of Strunk. Bush and
Schang leaves "Stuffy" Mclnnis as the
only veteran of Mack's former world's
champion team.
Amos Strunk Is 28 years old. He

came to the Athletics in 1909 and Is
ranked as one of the fastest fielders
In the American league and also as a
hard hitter.

"Bullet" Joe Bush is 25. He Joined
the Athletics In 1912 and was one of
Connie Macks dependable pitchers
when his other twirling stars began
to wane. In 1916 he pitched a no-hit,
no-run game.
"Wally" Schang came to the Ath-

letics In 1913. He is 28 years old.
Schang Is an all-around player, hav-
ing filled positions in the outfield and
Infleld, as well as catcher.

Ann Arbor, Mich., Dec. 16.—Fourteen
basket ball jgames are on the Univer-
sity of Michigan's schedule for the ap-
proaching season. Case college and the
Michigan Aggies are the only non-
conference teams listed. The schedule
follows:

Dec. 15—Case Scienliflc school at
Cleveland.

Jan. 6—Case Scientific school at Ann
Arbor
Jan 11—M. A. C at Ann Arbor.
Jan. 12—Ohio State university

Ann Arbor.
Jan. 18—Indiana at Ann Arbor.
Jan. 19—Chicago at Chicago.
Jan. 25—Minnesota at Ann Arbor.
Jan. 26—Northwestern university

Ann Arbor.
Feb. 16—Minnesota at Minneapolis.
Feb. 22—Indiana at Bloomlngton.
Feb. 23—Northwestern university at

Evanston.
March 1—Chicago at Ann Arbor.
March 2—M. A. C. at East Eansing.
March 9—Ohio State at Columbus.

at

at

WOMEN BOWLERS
ORGANIZE LEAGUE

-aT

/A7tNt ANJ3
lOORt Wit-l- ALeci?- SMITH LusE.—

Browns to SenatorM.
Chicago. Dec. 15.—Snortstop Lavan

and Outfielder Bert Shotten of the St.
Louis Americans were sold to the
Washington club for $16,000 and
Pitcher Gallia Late yesterday. The
deal was completed by Robert Qulnn,
business manager of the St. Louis
club, and Clark Griffith, manager of
the Washington club.

St. Loui.", Mo., Deo. 15.—The organ-
ization of the Women's National
Bowliflg association recently com-
pleted with St. Louis women filling
the Important executive positions,
promises to be a big step toward
recognition of women on an equality
with man in sports.
The women now hold their annual

meet in the same city as the Ameri-
can Bowling congress.
According to Mrs. M. Kelly, Jr.. sec-

retary, unusual interest is being taken
In tenpins by the women here and
throughout the Middle West. At pres-
ent about 100 women here are mem-
bers of the association and Chicago.
Detroit, Des Moines, Toledo, Cin-
cinnati, Indianapolis, Omaha and Mil-
waukee are also interested.
Mrs. Henry C. Menne, wife of th«

president of the Middle West associa-
tion. Is president. New officers will
bo elected during the national tourna-
ment. The present vice presidents are
from Chicago.

Yankees' Pitcher Enlisis.

New YorK, Dec. 15.—Ray Fisher, vet-
eran pitcher of the New York Amer-
icans, notified his club yestt-rday that
he has enlisted in the army and la

now stationed at Fort Slocum. Fisher,
who taught winter courses at the
Springfield training school, expects to
be detailed to Y. M. C. A. work. He
was the veteran player of the Yankees
In point of service, having Joined the
team in 1909.

Shortstop Enlists.

Denver, Colo., Dec. 15.—John Kel-
leher, shortstop of the Denver team of
the Western league and formerly of
the Brooklyn Nationals, enlisted here
yesterday in the army. His home is

at Brookline, Mass.
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It Would Be the !>>?£ Fault if He Did >ByC.A.VOIGHT

- SlilMilSARE PAID MAYOR MAGNEY HEAVES FIRST iWATERLOO BOXER LOOKS LIKE

FOR STAR BASEBALL PLAYERS

Alexander and Killifer Com-

manded Price of

$80,000.

Great Twirler Is Still Young;

Been in Ranks Ten

Years.

% llltJH PRICKS rllD FO» ^„^ *
X TIIK FAME'S »TABi». *
X — *
•li ©fwvrr flevfland Aletan- %
$ ilrr nnd WHllam KlUlfer. *
« Fliiladeiiibia XattonaU, «
« hiiufiht bj C hle«Ko CUib». *
« 1»I7 ^f80.000 I
:* Trl« S|»*iilier, B«»»iton Red *
£ »«x. hoMieht l»y rievelniid

$ IndiaiiH. l»t<;. I'rlre nald

jf to ha*'*" ov«T •;..
^ Eddir t oIUiii., rWladrlplila
* Vthli'ties, iwiiiKht Ity tbe
* Miit-iiKo Uhlte S"*. lOtS. 50,000

# I ruHk naker. I»hllart«"lplil«

.-I VthlfHoH. bouRht by N«-w

^ 1 ork \ anker!*, 1»16 SS.'toO

• .|i»e 'rinkiT. riiieliiaatl fleda.

ROCK IN PATRIOTIC BONSPIEL COMING CHAMPION; CAN HIT

JitTUT

*

m

4f-

liy the Brottklyn
1»!3 (never rt—

25.l>00

Ihi iik b t

lli>h|]i«i,

lM:»ried» , _

Mmrty OTiMJle. St. Vnul
Atii«'rl4»aii a a n « cl a t lt>n,

In.:i:;ht by I'Utnburifh i'l-

riKt-.H. j;>12 S2,5fMi

Larry « bappeile. MlUvffln-

kr«». American «»«oeia-
tioii. iMiuicht by CiUeatiro

White *i<>x. lf>lS

Left* UuJiM'll. Bill llui'»re In-
ternational leasrtie, bouKbt
by i>blln(1el{>hla Ath-
letle". 1913

Frit* '*I:i!»el. Ilnltinixre In-
leriititlona] lenarae. boii«ht
by %t-ii Vork Yaiikeew,
.||*l^ . ,

KuW Marc.iiard, Indlnn-
pnllw Amerlfaii axMoel-
ntlon, boiisht by Xew
\iirk *;lnnt«i, I9«S ll.OOO

ry Seyniaur. finclnnRtI

18.000

12,000

12.000

bi "Sfw
10.000

Louis
by

10.t»00

«

4k I

*

*

*

*
*
-*'

*
*

Ile«i«. bOHKht
York tilatitu .

* Spike Shannon, .«».

jf rardinnli, housht
•# '^'ew Vork t;iant.«

*

n.^veland Alexander. who
was Koni this week with Billy Killifer

for a fancy prlre. l3 not an old man
63 ha.=iehall players go and is still in

the prlnif of hla career as a pitcher.

He will be SI years old on Feb. 2'i

i iipleted hi3 tenth year In the

profes.=il<»nal ranks and hla seventh

with Philadelphia at th'> close of the

1817 sesison. The PhllUes got him by

the draft route from Syracui^e of the

New York state league for the paltry
sum of |T5') in th-' fall of 1910.

Alexander tlrst olayed on ati or-
ganized team in li*08. when he pitched
for th.- r.-ntral City. Neb., semi-pro-

i

f, nine. Hl-s birthplace was in

Hi ige of Elba, not far from Cen-
tral t iiv: In 1909 he played with the
(Jalesbu'rg club of the lllinois-Mis-

aourl league and pitched twenty-four
games for a percentage of .652. The
fcUowini? ye>ar he was drafted by In-
aianapolia and after getting into only
two gramos was released Optionally to

the Syracu-ie club of the New York
8t;.i* ' l£?lie.

^ In the state league that
AitJi inu.i- made the reputation that
earned him his tirst and. until now.
his onlv berth in the major leagues.

He pitched forty-three games for th«
Salt City nine, winning twenty-nin-s
and losing fourteen, for a percentage
of .674. His brilliant work attracted

the attention of the scouts of the
Phillies, and although he was recalled

bv Indianapolis toward the end of the

si:nim>r, he was taken up by the Phil-

lies in the draft and in the spring of

lail donn'-d a Philadelphia uniform
for the first time.

.. ^ , ._,

In his first year in Philadelphia he
was a sensation. He went through
the season, pitching in 48 games, win-
ning 28 and losing 13, compiling an
average of .683. and allowing an av-
erage of only ::.14 runs per nlne-ln-

ning game. He won 19 games and lost

17 in 1912. won 22 and lost 8 in 1913,

won 27 and lost 16 in 1914 and won 31

and lost 10 in 1915, the year the Phil-

lies won the National league cham-
pionship. In that year he achieved
the remarkable feat of allowing an
average of only 1.22 runs per nine-iti-

ning game. His pitching in the world s

aeries was a disappointment, for he
broke even in the two games he
pitched and was not equal to the task
of bringing tho wurl<r3 championship
tu Philadelphia.

In the season of 1918 Alexander was
second to Ferdy Schupp of the Oiants.

aa tho leading pitcher of the National
league. He pitched in 48 game.<«. won
33 and lost 12, and his average of runs

per nlue-innlng game was 1.66. bix-

teeti of hi-s victories were shutouts. In

1917. the season recently ended, he won
31 games
William J. Killifer Is only a year

older than Alexander, but he is much
older in baseball experience. Killifer

was born tn Paw I'aw. Mich.. April 13,

18SG, and first broke into baseball In

lf>06 at St. Edward's college.

Hts first professional engagement
camo in 1907 when he lJl«>:^d with
Kalamazoo and .Tackson In the South-

erti Michigan league.
He both caught and played i'l t-h»

outrteld, but m 1908 he becanie a full-

fledged catcher and played 6;. ganies

with Austin In the Texas league his

ba ting average being 222 He played

with San Fianciico in the Faclflc Coast

league during the ensuing winter, and

In 1909 was with Houston in the Texas

**lfimVer na.^ -sold to the St. Louis

Cardir.als ot. S-i'l -' 19»''J- *i'»a was with

that club all the following year bat-

ting for an average of .12&. i-ie w»»
released to Buffalo in the International

league early in 1911. a",^,^«/°;Vhll
«iea^on was over was sold to the l nii-

He^. He has played with that team
ever ?ince. his batting average for the

sev.m season.s he has been with the

Quakers averaging slightly under .-40.

He dickered with the Federal league

in 1915, but finally decided not to de-

sert tiie Ph ill l ea.

CADDOCK THROWS ROLLER

IN WRESTLING TOURNEY

Twelve Rinks Swmg Into

Action in Opening Games

atD.C.C.

Club Officials Receive New

Members; Many Rooters

Present.

When Mayor C. R. Magney heaved

the first stane down one of the Iced

paths at the Duluth Curling club last

evening, he opened one of the grandest

and beat poiisplels, of a local nature,

that has ever been staged In this city.

The starting of play in the big Pat-

riotic spiel was featured by a heap 9f

enthusiasm, every one of the twelve

games being hotly contested and each

Individual performer entering Into the

competition In world series style.

Prominent among the green curlers

who heaved their first rocks were
Mayor MHgney, District Judge Bert
Fesler City Commiasloner Beft Farrell

Semi-Windup of Superior

Boxing Card Will Be a

Thriller.

Roy Moore Will Reach Du-

luth Sunday; Azine in

Condition.

HARRY GEORGE,
Se<Tctary,

New York, Dec. 15.—Earl Caddock

of Iowa throw Dr. B. F. Roller of

Seattle In 40 minutes and 69 seconds

with a head scissors and crotch hold

In the international catch-as-catch-

enn wrestling tournament here last

night Caddock arrived in New York
from ' his home in Iowa only a few
hours before the match and surprised

the followers of the contests with his

decisive victory. . ,j. » i,

Ed "Strangler " L^wis of Kentucky
V on from Pierre Le Beige In the quick

time of 2 minutes and 32 seconds with

a flying headlock.
^

Champ Squad Off to War.

Chicago Dec 15.—The whole basket-

ball squad of the Illinois Athletic club.

which won the national championship,

has disbanded and gone to the colors.

Al Presaler, captain and forward, has
[

enlisted and passed the examination
|

for the aviation. He will leave for

San Antonio, Tex., within a few days

Harry Frlellng also has applied for

admission to the aviation service.

.Johnson and Slight are in the navy,

and Cochrane has applied for admis-

sion. —
Referee Stops Fight.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Dec. 15.—The
i-eferee stopped the scheduled 10-round

bout between Pete (Kid) Herman and
Frankie Mason In the third round at

Fort Wayne last night, after the lat-

ter had been knocked down twice.

Mason weighed 107%, and Herman 119

pounds.

STEPHEN H. JONES,
President D, C, C.

and Probate Judge S. W. Gilpin. After

they had played a couple of heads tney

became just as querulous as a veteran,

and many warm disputes had to be

settled by the referee of play.

Several hundred curling fans, who
were not entered In the opening games.

were on hand and rooted right merrily

for one team or another throughout
the evening. As a special feature. Bob
Mowbray rendered several bagpipe
selections, which were roundly ap-
plauded. . . ,

Many local athletes who have taken
part In nearly every branch of sport

excepting curling were on the ice last

evening, among them being Earl Lowe
and Teddv Meyer, handball experts

Both did surprisingly well. Coach Ned
Ten Eyck of the Duluth Boat club,

heaved a rock last evening for the

first time in his career, and now he

is a warm enthusiats of the great

winter pastime. ,^ , , ^^
Stephen H. Jones, president of the

D C C; D. B. McDonald, vice presi-

dent and Secretary Harry George
were all present, doing the honors on
the reception committee, along with
Walter Hall, chairman of the games
committee, and several other of the

old-time curlers.
This evening the ladies of the Bap-

tist church will serve a 50-cent dinner

at the club rooms, which will be at-

tended by all of the green curlers.

Prizes for the Patriotic spiel were

D. B. NfcDONALD,
Vice Presidents

lIMJ,^ '

r-^-^. ^,.^V^>5L-^fe^A^

GRAVELY'S ^m
CELEBRATED

Real Chewing Plug
MutU SlriM>f Ar ih Otwimj (hud£f

Before the Invention

of our Patent Air Proof Pouctt

Many Dealer* Could Not Kee3
the Flavor and Frethnesa In

REAL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO
r<ow the Patent Pouch Keeps It

Fresh and Clean and Good.
A Little Chew of Gravely Is Enough
and Lasts Longer than a big chew

of ordinary plug.

.y?J3. Bravely Tofiaccc Ca DAtniat.VA

I ALWAYS TAKE MY HAT OFF
TO A BEAR! HE LIKES GOOD
THINGS TO CHEW-BUT HE
CAN'T READ THAT BILLBOARD
SUPPOSE HE PICKS ON ME! r

^.vH,-vi,v V

lit, ^' ' iT"
"

' LOOK FOR THE PROTECTION SEAL- IT IS NOT REAL GRAVELV VSnTHOUT THIS SEAL

announced this merning. The winners
will each receive a membership In

the club for ont; yefllr.

Last evening's scores follow:
E. W. Deetz, 8. W. G. Hall, 14.

C. A. Duncan. 8. vs. H. Matzke, 9.

M. Buchanan, 10., Vs. D. B. McDon-
ald. 9.

"^
.„ ^ « /--I

C. Culllgan, It), ys. T. F. McGil-
vray, 9. _ ^ .^ , «
W. R. Patton. 14.'v». R. G. Dunlop, 8.

Alex Gow. 12, vs. Robley Whar-

°R. J.McLeod, 11. ys. A. A. Michaud. 6.

James Elder, '\i vf. James A. Whar-
ton, 13. - , .. ^ e

J. F. Dennis. 11, vs. John Doran. 8.

Draw lor 7:45 P. M.
Ralph Pineo vs. C. D. Brewer.
Dan Cameron vs. H. R. Ketchum.
A. D. Blood vs. Father Iclek.

Charles Duffee. vs. C F \yest.

B. Sahlberg \n. W. W. McMillan.
H S Wenger vs. H. E. McCollom.
William MacM.uUin vs. F. H. Connor.

F B. Carey vs. H. L. Ebellng.

S. H. Jones vs. Harry Hurdon.
G. A. Flnlayson vs. Dr. Catterson.

F W Hargreaves vs. F. D. Ash.

The Herald rink vs. DMluth Tele-

phone company.
^

preparincTfor ski

tourney in gary. ill.

Chicago, Dec. 15.—A record entry of

star Jumpers in this country and Can-

ada Is expected by officials o/ the

Norge Ski club for the annual national

ski championships which are to be

held at Gary, III., on Jan. 26 and 2 u

In order to prepare for a possible thaw
before that date, the Norge club to-

day began to Htore snow which villi

be used in the event of the present

supply being melted.

Cross-Country Run Off.

Chicago. Dec. 15—The annual senior

cross-country run of the Central A. a.

U.. which was to have been held In

Humbold Park, is <;a'J«<i
v,„^^- ,„J ^

majorltv of local clubs have lost a

large number of their stars to the

army and navy and could not get to-

gether enough track men to enter full

teams. ^

KOOCHICHING SHERIFF

NIPS LW.W. STRIKE PLOT
International Falls. Minn., Dec 15.—

What was reported to be a plot to

foment a strike on the part of L W
W in the lumber camps at Gemnieil,

shortly before Chflstmas. was knocked
In the head early Wednesday by Sher-

iff Wahl of Koochiching county, who
led his deputies Into the Jungles and
raided the I. W. W. headquarters, also

a lot of illegal booze Joints, and
bagged Joe McCarthy, secretary of the

I W W. at that point, and Tom
Holmes, A. H. Bro^n. Ed Benson and
another whose njitap could not be

learned. ' . '

While Roy Moore, bantam champion

of California, and Jimmle Azine, run-

ner-up for the world's title, occupy

the center of the calcium in the boxing

show which will be held at the Grand

opera house In Superior next Tuesday

evening, the fans at the Head of the

Lakes are beginning to awaken to the

fact that the seml-windup will be

surely a hummer. '

H"~ ';>*»•

Ray Johnson of Waterloo, Iowa, the

sterling heavy lightweight that Mike

McNulty is piloting, looks right now
like one of the best fighting prospects

in the country. While he has done
most of his fighting in his native

Btate, Johnson has a string of knock-
outs that indicate that he has arrived

in his chosen profession. In his last

seven bouts he has stowed away every

lad he has met and completed every
job in a hurry. Critics who are ca-

pable of Judging say Johnson is a
two-handed fighter who potsesses a
wealth of natural science. He has his

youth, is rugged and withal a most
aggressive fighter.

Cleaned I'p Canada.
When Mike McNulty, his manager,

matched him against Kid Alexander of

Winnipeg, whom he is to meet across

the pond next week, Johnson's admir-

ers in the old home town thought that

Mike was sending the boy into too

tough company for one so early In his

career. Alexander has cleaned up
everything in the Dominion and when
he could secure no more opponents
journeyed across the border to see

what was doing in the states.

Rov Moore, who is to meet Azine in

the main event on the Tuesday card

will reach Duluth tomorrow and take

only light road work in finishing off
j

his training. He will be.accompanied
here by his manager. Mike McNultj,

Ray Johnson and several St. Paul and
Minneapolis fans who are coming to

see the mill.
Azine In Shape.

Jimmle Azine is training like a Tro-

jan He Is out in the road early every

irnorning and spends the afternoons
boxing with several local boys, rope
skipping, shadow boxing and wrestling.

He says he never felt better In his life

RAY JOHNSON.
and feels certain that he will either

drop Moore for the count or will have
such a wide margin on points that he

will be the winner. ,,„„„
Referee Duffy of Milwaukee has been

agreed upon by the contestants to be

the third man in the ring. He is a
capable official and has had wide ex-

perience in the boxing sport.

The boys from the Minnesota Steel

plant and Sweet Singer Sweeney and
Kid McPartland are all In shape for

their appearance in the preliminary

^'^'Taking It all the way through the

card looks like the classiest boxing bill

that has been offered the local fans in

several years and there is little ques-

tion now but what the house will be

sold out

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Base Hospital Unit Mobilized to Go to Fort MacPher-

son—Duluth Men Appointed for Third Training

Camp at Battle Creek.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two hundred and for-

ty-three men. including twenty-seven

officers, most of whom are members
of the medical faculties of the L niver-

sity of Minnesota: sixty-five nurses

and the rest privates, were mobilized

yesterday morning as members of tne

Minnesota base hospital unit which hap

been waiting since its organization last

spring for its opportunity to leave for i

France. The men are expected to go to '

Fort MacPherson, Ga., first, withm
about a month. In the meantime they

will be stationed at the university

Most of the enlisted men are students

who will act as stretcher bearers.
• • •

Members of the board of regents, at

their monthly session last Monday-,

concerned themselves largely with
changes in the faculty for next year.

Dr W. F. Swann, a noted physicist, was
engaged as research professor of phys-
ics at a salary of $4,000. He come.';,

from the University of London and will

report next summer. Prof. Young wa.s
,

made chairman of the department ot
;

political science, succeeding Prof. W.
A Schaper, who was discharged dur-

ing the summer for disloyal utterances
The rest of the changes were of minor
importance.

• •

Rupert D. O'Brien, Stanley F. Las
key and Harvard S. Rockwell of Du
luth are three of the thirty-six men

,

appointed by the military department :

as the university's quota for the third :

training camp at Battle Creek. Mich.,
|

which will open Jan. 5.

« * •

Nearly 1,500 men are expected to be
recipients of the medals which will be

given all university men in the serv-

ice Prof Hal Downey of the histology
department. Secretary E. B. Johnson of

the alumni association and several stu-

dents have been appointed by President
Marion L. Burton as a committee to

take charge of obtaining the name?
of all such students and awarding
them the medals.

« • •

Several hundred little children from
the poorer sections of Minneapolis were
the guests of honor at a Y. W. C. A
party in Shevlln hall today. A huge
Christmas tree, loaded down with gifts

contributed by girls throughout the

university, made the little oaea luipi*
• • • :-',

Douglas Anderson, aaanAfflnjr editor
j

of the Gopher, the school annual, and
Clinton Boo, managing editor ol the

Minnesota Dally, are among the men
who will leave school as members of

the Minnesota base hospital unit. A

new editor will be selected for the
dally, but it is expected that the Gopher
board, of which five men are member.'j
of the hospital unit, will continue the
year without selecting a new editor.
Anderson is said to have already
planned out the entire volume.

• • •

Dentists and engineers have enlisted
In the reserve corps of their respective!
professions in large numbers since the
authorization of such enlistments this
week by the government. Only the
students rating among the first thirds—
of their class in scholarship will be'
admitted to the engineering reserve
corps.

• • *

Miss Muriel Fairbanks, a senior, may
be the first woman president of a univer-
sity class, if the final canvass of vote.i
by the academic student council ver-
ifies a current report. The election,
which took place yesterday among the
senior and sophomore classes in tha,^—

_

academic college, resulted so closely
in the senior presidential contest that
an extra canvass must be made be-
fore the final results are announced.
Miss Fairbanks is one of two leaders
who are separated by about two votes.

A number of university men are
planning to leave school on Tuesday in-
steady of Friday when the regular
Christmas vacation begins, in order to
take advantage of a call for railwayB_M
mail clerks sent out by the govern-
ment to handle the Christmas rush.
Trains will go throughout the West
from Alinneapolis aa a center.

* • *

Due to the unexplained delay in re-
ceiving final orders from the govern-
ment, the course for training psycho-
logical examiners for the army has
lieen postponed. It 1.'' planned to ba-
gjn here, also, a course to train men«—
for the ordnance corps. Men who pass
will receive the ranks of noncommis-
sioned officers.

• • •
Miss Mary McDowell, for twenty-

three years at the head of the Univer-
sity of Chicago settlement work in the
stockyard's district, will speak next
Wednesday on "The Social Center." Her
lecture will lie pait of a social and
civic work training course here. mm

FAILED TO SET FUSES
PROPERLY IN SHELLS

Philadelphia. Dec. 16.—Charles Sholla,
a former employe of the Frankfort
arsenal, was held by a Federal commis-
sioner yesterday charged with having
failed properly to set the fuses of sheila
intended- for Gen. I'ershing's army.""*
William Lepkowskl, another former
employe, was held on a similar charge
last week.

Sholla and Lepkowskl admitted that
they had left off certain paper wrap-
pings, which made the shells defective,

because they could turn out more work
land thus earn more money. They in-

sisted they had no idea the shells

1 would be defective. Both said they
were loyal to the United States. ga^-

Mill City Officer Shot.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 15.—Patrol-

man Charles Eustice was shot and
perhaps fatally wounded earP- today
by two men who were standing in the
doorway of a drug store, apparently
waiting for the officer. The men made
their escape after firing half a dozen
shots, two of which took effect. Eus-
tice was taken to a local hospital,

where it was said his condition was
critical. —

Illinois Debaters Beat Gophera.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 15.—The Uni-
versity of Illinois won a 2-to-l de-
cision from the University of Minne-
sota at the university agricultural col-

lege here last night. The Illinois de-
baters took the affirmative of the
question whether congress "should
enact legislation providing for com
pulsory arbitration of all labor dis-

putes in Interstate public utilities as a
permanent policy."

Refused to Impeaeh Gill.

Seattle. Wash., Dec. 15—The Seattle

city council, by a vote of 5 to 3. yes-

terday declined to adopt a resolution
containing impeachment charges against
Mayor Hiram C. Gill.

We Cure Men of

Piles, Rupture
Stricture and All Rectal Diseases, Varicose

Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores, Chronic

Rheumatism, Fistula.

By Our Painless Dissolvent Method
WEJ MAKE WELL EVERY CASE WE ACCEPT FOR THEATMEXT.

vr,r veara we have been healing diseases of the rectum and lower
v.v«.fi DurlnK that time our experience has enabled us to develop a
^^^ A that we believe to be superior to all others. We cure without

^Vgery and our patients are not confined to bed, and never lose much
time from their business.

WE HEAL PILE TIMORS AXD RUPTIRES QUICKLY.
wv direct medication that is applied with a mild electric current that

ia dSven in, the pile is absorbed with a few treatments Other recta

Jtlaeaaet are healed in the same painless way. and a few treatments will

mike ?our rectum healthy. In one day yon val. liberty from paint

Irh«r« la no danger, no bad effects, no pain, no soreness. Our method is

n« "Home Cure'' nor Is It a "Correspondence Treatment,' but is an ap-

SficaK of ekl led treatment administered by us in our office. We have

no qua?k propositions, no bargain counter cures, nor is our method a

'^"'iV'^ou are a sufferer from rectal trouble, we invite you to investl-

^*J\J^A niTw on us We will explain the matter and you can use your

^wn uXment In making your decision whether you will have your

troubles c^red by our Electro-Dl.ssolvent method or by an operation

elsewhere
^^ MEN OIVLY AND CURE ALL MEN'S DISEASES.

rON-qULTATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL whether
S?vu treatment or not CaU or write today. Office hours—Wednesday

^"!^ Q«M?rdav r?o 8- other days. 9 to 6; Sundays. 10 to 1. No. 1 West Su

;2?lo1- Str^ee?: corner Lake Avenue North. Entrance on Lake Ave. North.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS
(ESTABLISHED 18»T) Over United Cigar Stora. DULUTH. MINX
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GOSSIP OF MEN AND
WOMEN OF THE
PLAY WORLD ON THE STAGE AND THE SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

COMING TO DULUTH
PLAYHOUSES

mml̂i.i.:^-.i<^<^^^^<^^^s^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^&^^^^^^^^

ITAUAN WAR
FILMS TO RETURN

Pictures Will Be Shown Ail

Next Week Beginning

Monday.
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to be announced later. These select-
i ed acts will be presented with full
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scenic and costume equipment. By re-
quest Madame Bernhardt is also pre-

I

paring an elaborate scene from "The
Merchant of Venice, •' In which she will
reveal her conception of Portia.
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iUSiCAL COMEDY

ON ORPHEUM BILL

Marx Brothers and Com-

pany Coming With Pre-

tentious Offering.

Oi» of the greatest vaudeville acts

In America la coming to the Duluth

iirpheum next week as the big feature

< f a Mil which measures up to the

*ii.«i.daids of the unusually entertain-

ing programs that have been offered at
j

1

.v--» .1 ........ this season. It Is a musl-

|

"Hoitie Again." presented
V I'.r. tin rs and company.

pr«>ientlous that
la tabloid musl-

' Tiiere are 11 others be-

th. f'Hir brothers In the act.
• ' individual music and

The first scene Is

:ill> tjiffr In N'ew York with
imilv rclurning from Ku-

1
: .

' !.-nrv Jones' villa
^ Miirv is Henry
u lih the undcr-

. !.t Marx is Har^»ld
r> i. d-milk-fed son

.

r-x la Tony Saronl. and Ar-
« tho tHiTidescrlpt. There

ttons in the act
\ ithln vau^ievllle.

.: .•lie plclurfc-dtjue and

MARX BROTHERS AND COMPANY,
In "Home Again," at the Orpheum Next Week-

the whole performance Is of an un-
usuallv high order.

Bessie and Harriet Rempcl wer« co-
.«tars in vaudeville, but they are no
longer starred together. Instead Bes-
*ile heads a company of players and
Harriet writes her sister's vehicles.
This year ft is "You," a symbolic little

drama depleting the life of socletv
The characters are Kveryboy's Realself
and Everyglrl'8 Ilealself, and the basic
idea Is worked out around real selves
and sham selves. It is a pretty lUtle
allegi.ry, written with a clever touch,
and acted splendidly.

Chester Spencer and Lola Williams
are coming In a sparkling musical
comedy skit "Futllng It Over," written
for them by Louis Weslyn. The skit
calls for singing, dancing and talking,
and the performers are equal to all the
demands It puts upon them. They are
unusually clever entertainers aad they
will add materially to the merit of
next week's bill.

Harris Dixon's "Old Reliable" stories
have done much to create a demand
for negro characterizations. The de-
mand has been fulfilled in "Coontown
Dlvorcons." and Tomfort and King are
presenting it In the best possible way.
The satire is frequently termed a
colored classic, and It produces plan-
tations of laughter.
D'Avigneaus Imperial Duo Is a

musical oddity that is unusual. Inas-
much as a novelty enhances the gen-
uine musical ability of the duo. The
principals are a vocalist and a pianist,
and it Is said that rarely has a pro-
duction had a greater ability to please.
The novelty is in their nationality as
well as their costumes, and while
their nativity may be a subject of

question, there 1b no question of their
ability. ,^ ,

Hanlon & Hanlon come heralded as-

"the fastest hand-to-hand balancing
act before the public." Such acts de-
pend for their success entirely on the
manner In which they are presented.
Hanlon & Hanlon have been successful
whereever they have appeared this

year, which Is an assurance that they
know how to present their stunts so

\ that they will appear to the audience.
Slgsbee's dogs, one of the most en-

' tertalnlng animal acts In vaudeville,
I win come to Duluth next week also,

i and they will round out a program of
unusual merit.

. „. , , ...
The Orpheum Travel Weekly and the

usual concert orchestra program will

1 complete the bill.

'^MARCELLTMiEADS

BILL AT GRAND

Wide Variety of Turns

Offered; New Show

Monday.
Outranking most of its predecessors

In quality, the week-end bill at the

New (irand promises to be popular at

that popular playhouse.
In topline position Is "Marcelle, a

daintv musical comedy of unusu.il

15c
ANY SEAT

TOMORROW
and MONDAY

IS 'THE UNWRITTEN LAW" RIGHT?

MME.

I

ii\

The Beaotlful, Alluring Sereen Star

95

r«l corned J

1- 1 ll t; .s

Oil a
the
TV'

IS THERK OXE LAW FOR THE WOMAN AND ANOTHER FOR
THE .M.\Xf

A highly draiiinlie and colorful ix'lety love play, presenting a prob-
iem of vital Importance.

I.,.

MONDAY NIGHT

DULUTH GLEE
CLUB
<40 Voices)

Led By t haries Heinier.

COMING TUESDAY—

EMILY STEVENS
in ''A Sleeping Memory''

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ETHEL BARRYMORE
IN "LIFE'S WHIRLPOOL"

ZELDA Tomorrow,
Monday,
& Tuesday

awycf
MarKTVfdir

>m€
THt'Si: Wirt: the days! When

Turn and the gang explored

the "' »1<1 Cave" and Tom and
iear little Rebecca got lost

—

ks In your mind doesn't it.

nil Hthk till the crack of doom.
No mattt r how old you are. or how
j(tung you are. you're coming to

Me Mark Twain's Idol of the good
kid dayfl.

rte<liM>9day-Thursilay, Dec. 19-20.

The popular voung star,

CHARLES RAY
In a romantic play,

"THE SON OF HIS FATIIEK."

n \fl Q) n lO^ '''"t Time Shown in Duiuth

11 If p|\ 11 11— Evening Pertormances. 7:45 9:15

Ha U U 11 lines' 3 Days,Starting Tomorrow

IS ANV >I.\N SAFE FROM A MARRIAGEABLE LADYf
SEE

VIRGINIA

ARSON
IN HER NEWEST I'LAY

"FOR A HUSBAND"
She was beautiful, clever—and very much sophisti-

cated. She '•knew " the men and wanted this one In

particular, so she set out to win him and—well, there's
a blK surprise finish waiting for you and If It don't
fool you—we are. It's a story of surprises, climaxes
and thrills.

Coming Wednesday -^'SIRENS OF THE SEA"
"The Picture Beautiful.**

briskness and brightness. Seven dalnt'/
girls and two young men carry a
story of frivolous activities, which -ara

brightly handled and cliarmlngly prc-
aented. Most of the numbers are new
and all of them are enjoyable. Gor-
geous costumes, beautiful scenery aaJ
stunning electrical effects feature the
offering.
The Hippodrome Four, a quartet of

comedians, take advantage of numer-
ous ^opportunities In a school act en-
titled 'Dlnklesplel's NiKht School" and
create no end of fun. Ft)r fifteen
minutes comedy and song hold sway
while the audience hold their sides
laughing.

Lillian Brlggs. the. girl soprano, and
Genevieve Arundel at the piano, eirer

a repertoire of popular numbers that
are well chosen. Miss Briggs has an
excellent soprano voice.

Rexo is a skater of rare skill. He
opens his act with the Impersonation
of a tipsy man on roller skates that
is excrutlatingly funny. A routine of
fancv and scientific skating follows.
He winds up his offertng with some
acrobatic numbers, including spinning
on one toe.
Nip and Tuck offer a variety of

vaudeville stunts In which they cover
everything from song and dance to
acrobatics.
Featured on the photoplay program

Is "Even as Him and Her." a comedy
and "The Elder Brother." a. society
drama In which Francis X. Bushman
and Beverh- Payne have the leading
roles. The Weekly News Digest bal-
ances up the entertainment.
Topping the new bill opening Mon-

day afternoon is "The Merchant

ACTRESS TO APPEAR

IN HER OWN PLAY

Prince." a comedy in one act presented
by Harry Holman. The Five Cuvans.
versatile vaudevillians; Ives, Leahy
.and Famsworth, harmony singers; the
Ruby Girls In songs and music, and
Davis and Kitty in a series of vaude-
ville surprises are other offerings of
note on the program.
Featured on the photoplay bill Is

"Law and Order." an O. Henry subject
of appealing Interest. Some good
comedies and the Weekly Digest com-
plete the bill. On Tuesday and
Wednesdav another episode of "The
Mvstery Ship" will be added to the
bill.

IWme. Petrova Will Play in

New Photoplay at

Rex.
Mme. Olga Petrova, the celebrated

emotional actress who will come to-

morrow and Monday to the Rex In her
latest play, "More Truth Than Poetry,"

Is one of the mo.st talented actresses
appearing before the camera. Not only
has Mme. Petrova achieved success as
an actress, but her remarkable so-
prano voice has many times entranced
music lovers at the Metropolitan Opera
theater. New York, where she sang for
one entire season under the direction
of Oscar Hammersteln. Mme. Petrova
is also a dancer, having appeared at
the Folles Bergeres in Paris several
seasons ago. Not contented with the
success she has attaiped In these fields

the versatile star looked for new
fields to conquer, and took to writing

I

scenarios for the silent drama. That
I she proved to be just as succes.sful in

i
her new undertaking as In her other

1 endeavors Is better attested by the
number of successful plays which she
has turned out.
Mme. Petrova's latest vehicle, "More

Truth Than Poetry," was written by
herself. In this play the author takes
up the case of a man, who, when he
achieves fame and success, discards
for a younger woman the wife
who has worked shoulder to shoulder
with him, denying herself luxuries. In

order that he may attain prominence.
The story deals with Ashton Blair, a
lawyer, who Is given such valuable
aid by his wife that he finally wins
fame. He Is spoiled by hla sudden
good fortune and neglects his wife for
another woman, finally telling her
frankly that he Is tired of her and no
longer needs her. The way In which
this crisis Is met in this play furnishes

a highly dramatic climax to an absorb-
ing screen drama. William B. David-
son, Mahon Hamilton and Mary Sands,

all players of considerable note, are

company which she brought to this

country for her farewell tour.
The Palace engagement will consist

of presentations of the great acts from
Madame Bernhardt's favorite plays
and the roles In which she wishes to
be remembered. The repertoire will
Include "Camllle." the opening bill;

"From the Theater to the Field of
Honor," "Cleopatra." "Joan of Arc," In the cast.

.i,^ •!»«.,

"Heobue" and "L'Alglon," with others I A Sidney Drew comedy and the Hex

SARAH BERNHART FAREWELL,

French Actress Will Close Tour in

Favorite Repertoire.

Madame Sarah Bernhardt has con-

sented to make her farewell to the
ri>ited States In a limited engagement
In repertoire at B. F. Keith's Palace
theater. New York, before sailing for
Havana, on her Latin-American tour.
It was at the Palace that Madame
Bernhardt made her debut in vaudo-
cille. She will be supported by the
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STARTING
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FOUR MARX BROTHERS
AND COMPANY

ITALIAN

BAHLEFRONT
•'ThcT sre a revelation beyond the Imagination of huninn rye nnd

the Kxeateiit nia>»«rrpleceH. including 'Inloleranee,' 'Birth of a Nation,

'Unttle Cry of I'eaeeV—Duluth Ne\v»i Trlbuuc, Nov. \A.

"'The Italian Bnttlefront' Im far and away superior to anythinK
of the kind yet offered the America* public."— The Duluth Herald,

Nov. 13. „, ^ ,„
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PRESENT "HOME AGAIN"—The Blf? Musit>al Comedy Act.

Direction of Minnie Palmer. Written and Produced by Al Shean.

BESSIE
Including J. :M. Clayton

AND PLAYERS
Present a Sj-nibollc Playlet Entitled •YOU.'

CHRISXlVfAS ATTRACTION
Written by Harriet Rempel.

Chester-SPEMCER & WILLIAMS-Lola
IX "riTTIXG IT OVER.''

MONDAY, TUESDAY
AND WEDNESDAY.. DEC. 24-25-26

MATINEE
DAILY

THE MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.

COMFORT & KING
In Coontown Divorcons.

D'AVIGNEAU'S IMPERIAL DUO
In Operatic,. I^opular, Voeai and Instrumental St'lectlons .

HANLON & HANLON
Fastest Hand to Hand lialauring Act Before tlic I'ublic.
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT.

"THE AUCTION OF VIRTUE"

4 DAYS STARTING

TOMORROW STRANP
I FIRST TIME IN DULUTH-lOc AND 15c 1

"WILLIAMSON BROS. PRESENT

0>mlnir again—"Pong" Fairbanks.

**The Submarine Eye" i.s "one of those

things," different, new, a decided novelty, noth-

incT like it ever thrown on the screen before.

Situations never before attempted and much less accom-

plished find their way Into this thrilling romance of love and

adventure.

PRODUCED IN 8 THRILLING PARTS.
AND SUSIE SLIPS ONE OVER—COMEDY.

COMING THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATt RDAY

BILL HART - THE NARROW TRAIL

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW H^
ranD 11 A. M.

UNTIL
11 P. M.

The Theater oj Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND TOMOROW
A DAINTY RILSICAL COMEDY IN ONE ACT

MARCELLE
A RIOT OF COLOR. ACTION' AND PRETTY GIRLS

HIPPODROME FOUR
DlNKLESI'lEL'S NIGHT SCHOOL

LILLIAN BRIGGS
A CYCLE OF SONGS The World's Greatest Skatorlal Arlisf.

NIP & TUCK
TALK AND ACTION

Weekly New* Dlffcst—Concert Orchestra—Photoplay* De Luxe.

COMING MONDAY

'The Merchant Prince'' >* Contedy
one Act

Ives, Leay & Farnsworth Jl'
*.»*'* Davis & Kitty Jit^nse.

Two Ruby Girls ^•»„".'f:
^ Five CubansJr^reVJ.

y^^.^.^.ri"^ "LAW AND ORDERS' ^"sPo"*"^story.

mjmtkTA 1 R^ Except Snnday«
VIA I 9* X£>C and Holldaya
CHILDREN 10c, ANY SEAT I
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HART'S FIRST ARTCRAFT FILM

WILL SHOW AT STRAND

ITALIAN SOLDIERS IN SNOW COSTUME
In "The Italian BattlelTont," at the Lyceum ill next week beginning Monday.

have been In Jacksonville, Fla., i?ettln<?

some of the exterior scenes for tlie

Paramount Christmas spectacle.

VIRGINIA PEARSON,
In "For a Husband," at the Lyric three days beginning Sunday.

\ ZELDA WILL SHOW

GALAXY Of STARS

CHARLES RAY.
In "Son of His Father."

In "Tom Sawyer." which Is coming: \

to the Zelda theater for three days.

Htarting tomorrow. Jack Pickford haa
^

achlevad one of the best boy imper- i

Bonatlona of his career. The picture

was filmed In Hannibal. Mo., and shows
!

the very house where Mark Twain lived

as a boy and th ? house where Huck
Finn, whose r#al name was Tom
Blankerahlp. lived. It la all there,

even to the famous fence which Tom
waj set to whitewash the morning his

frieads came to jeer at him. but re-

mained to paint the fence, for which
precious privileges they paid to

Tjm do you remember?: Twelve
m*rble». a l-art of a Jew.-5-harp

a piece of blue bottled glass, a
wpool fott m. a key that wouldn't un-

lofk :i -f. a pl*'C« t^f chalk, a

tilaMa a ^l" soldier, two tad-

Dolea, a lire cracker, a kitten with one

!.ye a brass door knob, a dog collar.

but' no dog: a handle uf a broken
kn'.f'^ four pieces of orange peel and a

of an old broken window sash!

.,jr William D. Taylor, who is

r -sponsible fur the production, and
who 19 noted as a stickler for realism,

even «' hese "props," and together

with :>. kford haa- made the plc-

titr© a notable succesa.

Charles Hay. as young (Jordon Carb-

hoy hero of "The Son of His Father,

t-U» his father that making money i.s

easy. His father calls hts bluff and
gives htm $5,000 to change Into JlOO,-

1 a limited time. How young
made good and how he won

t,ly the money and his father's
f hut the prettiest girl In Arl-

be »e«a at the Zelda theater
liiaaday and Thursday.

' ijous" Fairbanks will also be seen

at the Zelda in a return engagement of

his lat«it play, "Reaching Jo/ tlV«

Moon." on next Friday and Saturday.
_

Marjorie Daw. leading woman to

Douglas Fairbanks tn his new picture,

•The Modern Musketeer," Is rapidly re-

covering from her recent accident In

the production of a scene for this pUy
when sh. broke her leg Work on thl.

film Is now being held up awaiting
Miaa Daw's complete recovery and It la

a»j»«cted that Bh« will be back at the

studio in the near future

ViRfiiIHA PEARSON

COMWG TO LYRIC

Beautiful Actress Chases

Man-Hater in New Fox

Photoplay.
The fan -ttrho .=>ay3 there was noth-

ing new m pictures should make It a

point to sfe "For a Husband," the

latest Willmm Fox play, starring beau-
tiful Virginia Pearson. which will

come to the Ly.ric tomorrow for a
• ••^-dav atay.

.. id''CunnlnB. film critic. In a re-

view said: "In 'For a Husband' Wil-
liam Fox and his director, Carl Har-
baugh, have given the public some-
•liing novel. There Is an unexpected
ending and the story is concerned with
a multitude of sudden complications
wlilch leavrt the brain in a whirl at its

rapid action No one can do justice to

the plot bv merely telling it. It must
be 8«en t-> be appreciated. Affair.-^ are

so complicated that one fears they

will never be straightened out. But
the rlpverneas of the director and the

sur (-om<*s to the rescue, and matters
c.ime to an unusual conclusion. What
makes 'For a Hu.sband' a really ex-

-ptional picture Is the manner in

vhich the whole story is handled. I

recflved more actual enjoyment in re-

viewing 'E'or a Husband' than any
picture I fan remember. Miss Pear-
sun vklio is always good to look at.

gives a d llghtful interpretation of a

woman who is trying to 'catch a hus-

band trying to .-ntrap Into matrl-

jiony's grasp a man who hates women.
who believes they are all vain, all

workers In the cause of discontent

and trouble." , , ,

A new Keyatone comedy is also on

this bill The last half of the week
will bring ta tlii» I->jrlc "Sirens of the

Sea."

VAUDmilE GOSSIP

FILM FLASHES FROM

THE MOVIE STUDIOS

How a child of the tenements be-

lieves sh.> has gone to heaven when
she finds herself in a millionaires

home la the story of little Mary Mo-
Alister's latest picture, "Sadie Ooes to

Heaven."
• • •

Wallace Reld to all appearances Is

destined to qualify as a Western star

of no small caliber in his two forth-

coming pictures, "Nan of Music Moun-
tain " relea;^ed Dec. 17, and "Rlmrock
Jones." which is to be a January re-

leaae.

William Ru-^sell will soon start work
on the final of his present series of

six pictures, entitled "Polo Jack, an-

other Charles Turner I>a7.ey story,

which even promises to excel The Sea

Master" and "New York Luck." also

by Mr. Dazey, and recently produced
by William Rus.wll under Edward
Slonan's direction.

• • •

"The World for Sale." J. Stuart

Blackton'a second Paramount release,

scheduled for Jariaary. Is essentially

a "type" story Sir Gilbert Parker let

his romantic fancy rove in the course

of the novel, but the characters are

nearly all drawn from life—only an-

other proof that "truth is stranger

than fiction." It would be hard to find

a more plcturesique set of people about
whom to build a thrilling story,

e • •

Working as an extra at the Balboa
Feature Films company Is Elolse Lor-
rlmer of Chicago, member of the fa-

mous L,orlm»-r family and cousin of

"Billy" Lorlmer. former United States
senator. whose political activities

were the subject of a congressional
Investigation a few years ago. Miss
Lorlmer lias started at the very bot-
tom with the intention of climbing to

the top. She la "atmospherlngr" at
. the famous Long Beach studio, and

states that she has found the work
Intenselv interesting.

• • •
"It's all In the game." said Taylor

Thomas, noted comedian, when he was
obliged to whitewash both interior

and exterior of a chicken coop as

part of his role In "Uneasy Money."
his latest comedy drama. The script

provided that Mr. Holmes become well

smeared with the kalsomine and It

was eaaily accomplishfd. but Mr.
Holmes Just k<*pt on smiling.

• • •

Margarita Fischer, the new American
Film company star, has finished her
second feature production entitled

"Molly Oo Oet 'Em." under the super-
vision of Director Lloyd Ingraham. The
atorr by Beatrice Van and adapted to

the screen bv Klirabeth Mahoney. Is

the second of a new line of comedy
drama written expressly for the new
American star. Miss Van also wrote
Miss Fischers first story produced
under the working title of "A Daughter
of Joan."

• • •

Helen Ferguson. Essanay leading
woman. Is only DJ years old and her
Innocence of worldly affairs often pro-

claims the fact. A few years ago while
In high school In Chicago. Miss Fergu-
son refused an oyster cocktail while
dining with some girl friends, because
she "didn't approve of young girls

using intoxicating liquor."
• • •

Elsie Ferguson's newest screen ve-

hicle. "The Song of Songs." adapted
from Edward Sheldon's well known
play of the same name, will be fin-

ished In the near future. Joe Kauf-
man Is staging this production and It

is confidently expected that in this

play Mli's Fergu.'^on will present ner
greatest work on the screen to date.,

In the cast are Cecil Fletcher. Crau-
furd Kent. Frank Losee. Gertrude]
Berkely. Robert Cummlngs. Corinne
Ux&Jl. Charles Wellesley and Henry
Leone.

• • e

Maurice Maeterlinck's world famous
play. '*The Blue Bird" Is to appear In

motion picture form, to be presented by
Artcraft Pictures. Considered one of

Maeterlinck's greatest works, this pro-

duction was staged both in this coun-
try and abroad and occupies an Im-
portant place In the annals of Inter-

national theatricals. In London, It

originally opened at the Bud.olr theater.

In December, 1909, where it attracted
wide attention. The play offered ten
scenes and took four hours to portray
on the stage. With Its American ap-
pearance in New York, at the New
theater in February. 1911. the produc-
tion was revived with two additional
scenes.

! • a •

Marguerite Clark and the large sup-
porting company in "The Seven Swans"
under direction of J. Searle Dawley,

Madame Sarah Bernhardt will again
be seen In vaudevlUe. ' Arrangementa
were completed late last week for her
appearance for a llntlted period at the
Palace theater. New York, where she
will present the greasiest acta of her
favorite plays, including "Camille."
"Cleopatra." "Jeanne d'Arc" and
"L'Alglon." Martin «eck. managing
director of the C)rpheum circuit, first

Introduced the Divln* Sarah to the
two-a-day throughouY the Orpheum
theaters. This was an event In the-
atricals which still stands as a record,
both in the matter of salary and in
Importance to vaudeville.

* • •

After one glance at the beauteous
dancing sprite, I.,ucllle Cavanagh. one
would hardly be likely to think of
tears, and yet it was one of Miss
Cavanagh's photographs which in-
spired Charles K. Harris, the veteran
composer, to write a waltz he calls
"Dry Those Tears." The picture de^"
plcted Miss Cavanagh in the costume
of a Russian peasant with tears
glistening In her eyes. Mr. Harris
dedicated the composition to Miss
Cavanagh and she hai added to the
act a waltz set to the muslc.

• •

Latest Of the stage stirs to succumb
to the lure of the movtes fsr Eddie Foy.
the well known fath«j:..«JEoilowlng the
completion of his (Jf^ftSitim tour In
February Foy will ga, lo Loa Angeles,
where he will produce' his own com-
edies in his own studio. Foy Is backed
by unlimited New York capital. This
win be the comedian's flrst'appearance
before the camera since his f^i^prt ex-
perience with the filni«i two or three
years ago whep he diecided . that cus-
tard pie ami -ifrt were not comjjj^tlble.
Since Jhen. however. he haji - bea/t
studying the films from all angles am
haa decided that he won't need custard
pie to make successful screen com-
edies. Therefore he Is going to give
It another whirl with himself doing
the directing. The two little Foy girls
are to appear In the tflrst picture. The
younger boys are to be put In school.

• • *

Kllda Morris, the clever singing com-
edl»>nne. Is scheduled for a tour of the
Orpheum circuit. Miss Morris has con-
fined her attention to musical shows
for the past two or three seasons,
but as she Is quite easy to look at
she Is quite easy to rjpmember and it

will be recalled that she played the
Orpheum theaters two seasons ago.
She has an entirely new act with bril-

liant songs, and has also paid atten-
tion to a new and attractive ward-
robe.

a * •

You've had your ^Jk.z bands, but
look out for the prlisa vocal syncopa-
tors. Just about the time that every-
body thought there could be nothing
knew in ragtime, along came Blossom
Seeley with a quintet of boys who.
without any acrobatics other than

rtinnlng up and down the musical
scales, make audiences sway their

shoulders and tap their toes. Miss
Seeley and her company, consisting of

three vocalists and two musicians,
have just been routed over the Or-
pheum circuit, opening In Chicago
Christmas week. Professional folk
say that Miss Seeley has never been
aeen and heard to better advantage
and the advance reports have It that

,
the audience agree with "the pro-

i
fesslon."

I

• • •

j
To be famous at birth is a distinction

' that comes to but few. Tyler and St.

Claire pass for a team of very excel-

lent xylophonists. but Yolande St.

Claire has other claims to attention.

Twenty odd years ago, when she was
born in Colorado Springs, the eyes of

the medical world were upon her, for

she weighed but twelve ounces, al-

though perfectly formed. Today she
Is of normal height.

• « •

"l^rf Thy Neighbor." which was
originally produced by the Washington
Square players under the name of

"Altruism," has been booked for a tour

of the Orpheum circuit. This Is quite

an unusual playlet and it has caused
much comment, not only for its unique
outline, but also because of the large
number of characters. There are four-

teen people In the cast, to say noth»
ing of a Boston bull.

WILLIAM 8. HART.
In "The Narrow TraU."

Following close apoji the recent
court decision in New Tork, upholding
Artcraft's right to preg^^nt William S.

Hart in pictures supervised by Thomas
H. Ince. comes nttW9'. from California
of the first Hart production, which
will be offered by Artcraft. It bears
the name of "The Narrow Trail. " and
advance announcements state it is re-
plete with both the thrills and romancr-
which have distinguished the plays of
the famous Western star. "The Narrow
TraU" win come to the Strand Thurs-
day. Friday and Saturday.

Artists have proclaimed Miss Chil-
ders, who will appear at the Strand
the last time tonight, to be one of the i

few women possessing a pure Grecian
type of beauty.
The serious and constantly Increas-

ing destruction of food-carrying ships
by the German submarine boats Is In-
deed sobering news, and it calls at-
tention in a very forceful manner to
the remarkable deep sea picture drama
that opens at the Strand tomorrow.
This picture, which bears the timely
title of "The Submarine Eye," and was
produced by the Williamson Bros., the
sol© makers of undersea motion pic-
tures, graphically portraya an underwa-
ter periscope and shows it actually In

lightnesB and freshness of the Inter-

pretatlon.s, the Informality of the stage
settings and the simple sincerity with
which the playlets are presented
places the Theater du Vleiix Colombler
In the class of very interesting mod-
ern experiments which is quite sepa-
rate from the professionalism of the
modern stage. If all of M. Copeau's
offerings are as completely delightful
as the "Carosse du Saint Sacrement"
the success of this new French theater
Is assured.

• a •
Owing to the great success of "May-

time" at the Shubert theater. New
York, It has been found necessary to

Scene From "The Submarine Eye

operation In fourteen fathoms of water
(eigiitv-four feet).
This submarine eye or Inverted

periscope has a radius under the sea
nearly as great as the all -seeing ey«
of a German U--boat. and an observer
standing on a deck of a vessel can
peer into it and detect what Is taking
place at the bottom of the sea.

;

Theater-goera cannot help being Im-
pressed with the Idea conveyed that It

would be Just as simple a matter to

jsiifht a skulking submarine In time to

I

steer clear of it or to put It out of com-
I mission.

extend the engagement of this pro-
' duction at this house, and the present

[
company, headed by Charles Purcell.

Peggv Wood and William Ncrrls will,

therefore, remain at the Shubert thea-
ter for the balance of the season,

' while the Messrs. Shubert have or-

ganized another special "Maytlme'
company with John Charles Thomas

' In the leading role, which will open
In Washington. Dec. 24, going from

;
there to Chicago. The staging Is un-

der the personal direction of J. J.

Shubert and Edward P. Temple, who
I directed the original "Maytlme" com-
pany, now playing at the Shubert the-

. ater.

Cbrtstmas Greeting Cara$! XSy?
WhT Svely—It's n*t tM

BOTH PHOXESi
Melrose 3921.
Grand 336.

fiv to start yow »reetln|j to thoM in France and sther far awai point*.

ASK FOR OUR ILLUSTIATEO CIBCULAR.

EKhtmiUtiif^ 408 W. First St.

m *i

LYCEUM TOMORROW, ""Si^r*

H
CH.UILES M. BAKER PRESENTS

THE GAY MORNING GLORIES

A 1 ast, I^\uioas Whirlwind of Fascinating Novelties. \Utli

1VIA.RK: LEA
Aim! an All-Star Cast, Iiicludlug: Dolly Winters. Jessie Howard.
M»Ui« Ileall, Sid Winters, J. H. fiinninghani. Aa«:ust FLii*;.

A C HOKCS OF BROADWAY BEAUTIES ANDWHO IS SHE?

r»

MADAME OLGA PETROVA
In "More Truth Then Poetry," at the Rex Sunday and Monday.

I
Mrs Fr.>d Stone will act as chaperon

I
for the children who attend the holiday
'matinees of "Jack o" I-antern" at the
I Globe, New York. After the perfor-
inanco the kiddies will be entertained
on the stags by Dorothy and Paula
Stone, who will act as hostesses for a

party on the ice rink of the show.
• • •

Doraldlna. the celebrated exponent
of tropical and exotic dance.s, has ac-
c-^pted an engagement at the Palace.
New York, for next week, and will ap-
pear with a company and production In

Spanish. Cherokee Indian, Waiklki
Beach and Hula dances,

a • •

Fl«renz Ziegfeld. Jr has comm's-
sioned Leslie Stuart and Dave Stamper
to write music for his new "Midnight
Frolic." atop the New Amsterdam the-
ater. New York.

* • •

Lady Duff-Gordon is «o gratified by
her success at the Palace in her fashion
revue, "Fleurefte's Dream at Peronne."
that she has consented to remain a
3«-cond week and to tour the Keith the-
,aters. Next week's show will have
many new mannequins and costumes
fresh from the Luclle studios.

» • •

Justice Johnstone, the feature In

"Over the Top." at the Forty-fourth
street roof theater, and also the hostess
of "Justine Johnstone's Little Club."
will give a Christmas party in her
"Little Club" to all the members of the
"Over the Top" company. Miss John-
stone herself will make up as Santa
Claua and di.strlbute the presents from
the Christmas tree.

a a a

Three miracle plays of the fifteenth

century are to be revived at the
Greenwich Village theater. New York,
for three special performances during
Christmas week. They will take place
on Thursday. Dec. 20. at 3 o'clock;
Christmas eve, Monday, Dec. 24, at a
quarter before midnight, finishing at 1

in the morning.
a • •

Roma June has been eneraged by
John Cort to be prima donna in "Flo-
Flo." a musical comedy, by Mme. Fred
de Gresac and Silvio Hein. which Mr.
Cort will produce in New York at
Christmas time.

* * a

Henry Miller's "Daddy Long Legs"
company Is the busiest organization
of the road this season, for not only
Is it playing one of the most profit-

able tours this comedy has known In

Its three years on the road, but war-
time activities are Interesting Its

members to such an extent that the
players who are presenting th© Jean
We'>«ter classic have hardly time for

meals Each member of the company,
from Frances Stirling Clarke and Ed-
win Brandt, who play the leading
roles to the members of the work-
ing staff, make a weekly contribution
toward a war relief fund, the money
being spent by a committee selecto>d

from the company, in the purchase of

wool, tobacco, candy and reading mat-
ter.

m • •

The Drama League of America in

its latest official bulletin, not only
speaks enthusiastically of "The Glpay
Trail," now at the Plymouth theater.

New York, but especially commends
the "back-to-the-box-offlce" stand
which Act*inr Hopkins has taken, and
calls upon its members to encourage

|

other managers to adopt the metliods
]

by which Mr. Hopkins Is enabling the i

public to enjoy four popular priced
performances a week of Robert Hou-
sum's comedy, which la alrt;ady es-

tablished as one of the few note-
worthy successes of the seaaon.
"The Gipsv Trail" l3 only the sixth

out of forty-four plays which the
play-golng committee of the league
ha^H attended this seaaor to be bul-
letined.

a a a

The second program which Jacques
Copeau offers to his New York pub-
lic like Caesar's Gaul, Is divided Into

three parts. "La Navette." a modem
one-act drama comedy by Henry
Beoquf; "The Coach of the Holy Sac-
rament" of Prosper Merimee, and an-
other Mollere.^farce, "The Jealousy of

Barbouille." . ^..
In th* second week of this reborn

Fc»e>^h theater, the performance has
even In a greater degree something
of the qtiallty of the amateur, the

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

We are closing out our entire line of RACINE TIRES
(5,000-mile guarantee) at wholesale prices. Don't wait for

the advanced prices on auto tires to be quoted later—take ad-

vantage of this sale and equip your car with new tires all

around—you'll save money.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
302-304-306 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

•! I'llflB

III"
'"milluiimm

ii »«

iiiiS
iiaiiiam >»»,

:THE

YouMustKnow
You have often been told about

the advantag^es of a savings ac-

count—but you will never have the

satisfaction of appreciating its ad-

vantages so long as you do not

have one of your own.

^Ve pay 3% interest on savings.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
UTH MiNNESOXA
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.
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Thf

!aUs. Minn., Dec. 15.—
Th« Herald.)—Walter
wmiani (iilflUan of the
Fifty-first field artillery

written their parents here of

BHf^- arrival In France. Oscar
Bray of this city

,- with the American
forces.
rnunlty dance for New

•njc planned by the
uTTiittee of Oit- Red

of the Hod Cross.
<ntirflv devoted

r;..:;i Ki d Lake county.
Imn LaureiU and son

• da y.

.1 ti' ' 'rcH'kt: tC'n

n. turned vnih a car he

V letiirned to her
8. D., after coming

fiuieral of her brother-
*. E. l-uUer.

f ,.nd left for h-r
., ^>. D.. after spend-

vvftK.s with her husband liere.

'1 J Helm went t<. Harneavillc
Monday evening and re-

>-day.
v\ :;. . U r went to Grand Forks
fi r :, r(if'<-ttn« of the employes

Power company.
left Monday for

Sr..

An-
the
her

her

. M

< r >
w I) n

II.

1 4» l4 .-'

ria. X. I> . WJiP

.Saturday to visit hi.s dauKh-
itf a tearht-r in St. Josephs

. r'rMif t went to Val-
Wtdnesday to visit

•! Annette Belair, em-,

ew.'ui. who visited with friends in tnis

citv. returned Saturday to her home.
Mrs. K. K. Splnks of Middle River

returned to her home Saturday morn-
Injf after visiting her parents, Mr. and
and Mrs. E. R BakUe.

Mrs. Thoe of Larimore. N. D.. was a
guest of Mrs. A. Bratt a few days,

leavinff for home on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Prlchard.

e.xpeit their daughter. Mrs. A. I.

derson of Roundup, Mont., about
first of next week, to remain at

parental home over Christmas.
Mrs. P. Spangrud returned to

home in Roseau Monday afternoon
after visitingr Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus
Oen and her daughter, who Is m a
hospital here.
Bernard Burprraf. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Burgraf of this city, and w-ho

has been at the CJreat I^kes training

station for several months, is home on

;
a furlough. , ^^, ,_,
D S. HlrkoT. a resident of this clt>

i fifteen or twentv years ago, visited at

I
the William NhJGinnity home the first

'

of the week. Mr. Hlckox now lives

1
at Canyon, Tex, , ^ j
John Eratiud-left Tuesday for Grand

Forks on a several days' business trip.

He will also vi«ll at the home of his

i brother. Dr. Arthur Bratrud. and his

j
mother. . . ^,,^„a
Sam Hodne of Karstad. who attend-

i ed the local high school four years
I ago. visited with friends in this city

the first part of the week
Miss Inga Thune. who has been em-

j
ploved at the City bakery for the past

vear. returned to her home at Hazel
Wednesday morning, where she will

spend the winter with her parents.

Mr«! R P Wade, accompanied by

her grandson. Ervln McCully. returned

to her home at Crookston Tuesday
afternoon after a several days' visit

with her daughter. Mrs. T. McCully.

summer resort facilities of the north-
ern part of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Oberg of Black-
duck were here Saturday.
Miss Anna McManus has resigned her

work here and left for Grand Forks to

take a business course.
A. G. Wedge, vice president of the

First National bank, passed Monday
at Grand Rapids.

by O. H. iroffrn.in. Mrs. Shanholtzer
and children came Wednesday.
Bruce Taylcti of McGregor spent

Sunday here. "*

Mrs. C. H. Warner spent several
days this week in the Twin <^itl^s.

| Ha',i,i.hter
Misses Mar^itrite Carr. Vlda Bolen

|

^^^Khtej

and Hazel Elniquist attended the Red
at Palisade Saturday night.
Mrw F. W. Sanford and R.

of Palisade were liiere Mon-

latter part of the week with his tary; Mrs B A.
^^^'VoV Shf Red C^oss

mother, Mrs. Barbara Ripple, his sis- I aid decided to ^ew for the Red ^ros^

ter. Mrs. August Dodier. and other re -
|

at its meetings and ^esdames \v c

atlVes. He enlisted last April and this Deering. H. L. Nicholson ^n^J^" .Tl '^ ^^wa* his first visit with homefolks. | Ateen were appointed a committee to

Mr and Mrs. George K. Trask and look after the work. ^^*„^„^
Cashier F. A. Ludwig returned

.will pass Christmas wltn
of Mrs. Trask, near Park

call-

been

1 ,
-Mb

it. M;iu
Fa i 1 s h

t

)• Funk, former pastor
Uiollo < hvirch here,
ri trains Tuesday.
' A. I>ufry went to

:•. where Mr, I 'u !'-

niettiriK cf the lied

iiment as-"<-lation.

of FaiKo was in Red
twecn trains on business

Negaunee

1

'iitt.n left Saturday f^-e-

for a family rt-

,'.n.if\i^: n went to Crook;<-

I

c venlng to be examined ,

am o j
- lie aviation corpi*.

\. T. «

'

tf returned Wed-
lu- day fr«"Hi huii water, wher*- he waSj
ra!l»d'bY the death of his brother, Otto,

and Arthur Cooper re-
,

tur;i..<l lo tu' Ir homes at CrooKston
|

M«r»d»y after having been employc-d in
|

I iiUdm*: th«- new garage for the Peo-
IvIc'b All' I! company.

Sebeka
"^efjek a.

cr,

-f Special to
Mellesmoen
In Mi;ine-

Ml'in . l>ec. 15.-
'! ) -Miss Jennie
fiod town.ship Is

an extended visit.

VI Martin left for her
; d. Mich., after visiting
.Mrs. H. G. Stenderson.

Sadie McCulla recently enter-
two Sunday school classes of
T" .hurf'h at her home.

.T. Anderson and Charle.s
. , t« returned home from St.

• I *^;ip.ser !« home from the vl-
. f Bi.^bee, N. Tf.. where he has

< . • orking.
Mrs John Grlpne of Eagle Bend vis-

ited her daughter. Mrs. D. A. Nutting.
Miss Florence Foster of Wadena

\lsSted 1 *r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
\ over Sunday.

c Evans returned Saturday
„ from a several days' visit with
s at Baldwin and Knapp, Wis.

and Mesdame.s A. A. John-
jhn Anderson, Mrs. L. A. He-

arid Mrs. A. L. Swenson went to

1 »»

1

M'

Negaunee, Mich.. Dec. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Roberts, a well-

known Negaunee man. who owns a

farm north of the city, left Wednes-
day for Rapid River, where he will su-

Tiervlse the grinding of sixty-five

iu«hels of wheat, which will be made
Into flour. The wheat was grown on
Ills farm and he expects to get a bar-

rel of flour for every five bushels.
Swanson Bros, of this city were the

<iucce.Hsful bidders for the plumbing
and heating contract In connection

with the remodeling of the Odd tel-

lows' building at Negaunee. which Is

being converted into a motion picture

theater
T A Carney and M. W. Holllster. of-

ficials of the Chicago & Northwestern
railway, have returned to their homes
at Houghton, after spending a few
days here on business. He Is accom-
panied bv J. B. Michela of Virginia.

Frank "j. Webb, general manager for

the Republic Iron & Steel company,
has returned to his home at Duluth
after spending a few days here on
business.
Mrs Dave Scanlon has returned from

Marquette, where she visited her par-

^''h^r i *^"Tohn Flack. Jr. who was a visitor
I with Negaunee friends for a few days,

has returned to his home at Gwinn
James McKittrlck. roadmaster for

the Chicago & Northwestern railway,

has returned to Bscanaba after a busi-

ness visit here. ^ „ ^

J B Casoer. Carl Savonen and Bert

Martell have returned to their homes
at Republic after spending a few days

in the city.
Con Piggott. who was one of the Ne-

gaunee men to leave with the second
' contingent for Camp Custer, has re-

I turned to the city, having been re-

I Mrs' John Lewis and Clarence Pope,
; well-known Negaunee young people.

I
were married Monday evening at the

rectory of St. Johns Episcopal 'church
by the pastor. Rev. J. E. Crosble.

Pike Lake
Pike Lake. Minn.. L>ec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Mr. Engren has gone
120 miles north of Knife River to start

logging. .

Mrs. Kendall Is absent on a visit till

after the holidays.
Miss Dahlen will give a Christmas

program in the school next Friday
evening. , .,. ...

Mrs. P. A. Jordan has been ill with

Mrs. Chrlstopherson was a Pike Lake
caller last week.
Harvev Butler and his son Henry

went toDuluth Tuesday.
Mrs. Frazer called on Mrs. Johnson

recently.
, ^ , .v,

Henry Wentlandt was a Duluth
er last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ottlnger have
hauling hay from Caribou lake.-—

Ishpeming
Ishpemlng. Mich., Dec. IB.— (Special

to The Herald.)— Invitations have been
issued for the December dancing party

to be given bv the Masonic Imnclng
club In the lodge rooms Dec. 28.

Harvev Ellkey, who has been em-
ployed as a police officer for the Cleve-
land-Cliffs Iron company at its new
dam on Carp river the past few
months, has returned to the city. He
will enter the employ of his father,

D. B. Bllkey.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Flnnegan wlU

leave Monday for the South to spend
the winter.
There was a special business

ing of tlie Ladles' Guild of Grace
copal church Friday afternoon
o'clock In the guild hall.

Mrs. Manvllle Jenks will leave Mon-
day for Oshkosh, Wis., to spend Christ-

mas with their brother, Ed Haslaim.
From there she will go to New York
to spend the winter with her sister.

Mrs. A. J. Yungbluth has left for

New York to spend the holidays with
her son Rov. Mr. Yungbluth will also

spend the holidays In the city, leaving

i

for there In a few days. ,, *
I Attorney T. F. Nolan of Euttc. Mont.,
i has arrived In the city. He was In New
!
York. Chicago and other points on

1 business and decided to come up and
1 visit his folks for a few days before

returning West. .v„io»t
I Eric Packa. who was among the last

I delegation of Ishpemlng men to go to
' Camp Custer, was rejected by the army
officers there and has returned to his

home In this city. ^ . . r^.-
Stewart Eldred Is confined to I»i.

Henry Holm's hospital with a sprained

Mrs M H. Eldred has returned from
the Lower Peninsula, where she spent

! some time with her parents.
I The women of the Norwegian Lutli-

eran church congregation served cof-

I fee Thursday afternoon in the churcH

I The members of the Women's Mis-

sionary Society of the Presbyterian

church met at the home of Mrs. J. o.

Altschwager Friday afternoon.

Cross ball
Mr. ami

G. Sanford
day.

Mrs. David Flowers was a Brainerd
visitor Wednesday.
Lawrence Kane returned Wednesday

from Minneapolis, where he made an-
other attempt to enlist, but has been
rejected from e»ery department of the
service on account of defectue vision.

William Peterson of Littlepine left

Monday for St. Loui^ Mo., to enlist

In the coast artillery.

Bagley
to
of

meet-
Epis-
at 4

Baglev. Minn., Dec IB.— (Special
The Herald.)—Miss Ruth Hilde
Crookston Is visiting her sister. Ruby
Hllde, stenographer at the First Na-
tional bank.
Oscar Barness went to Brainerd ana

attended a business meeting of the N.

M. D. A., being a director from Clear-
water county.

Peter Leet, who has been at Malt^
Mont., during the summer and fall and
held a position In the Malta postofflce i

for some time, returned home, enlist-

ed in the navy and left for Minneapo-
lis Monday.

, , , , ., « !

The patriotic meeting held in the

Minerva Consolidated school Friday
was a success. A. B. Anderson spoke
on the Y. M. C. A. work. A chicken 1

supper was served and $40 was added
to the Clearwater county fund.
Mrs J«ns Nelson and her sons. Bll-

(

lie and Jack, left Wednesday for Mln- i

neapolis to join Mr. Nelson and his
|

sister. Mrs. Chentiwith. for California,!

where Mr. Neliion will attempt to gain
[

his health. ^. ^ „ i« I

R C Henderson of Fisher was in I

Bagley this week visiting Mr. and Mrs.
;

A L. Wiltse. Mrs. Wiltse is the
|

daughter of Mr. Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fredrkkson and

]

their daughtei- Fern Monday visited

Mr. and Mrs. N'els Nelson, Jr. They]
were called to Lengby to attend the

^

funeral of Mr. Fredrickson s father,

held on Tuesday.

Baudette

relatives

I

Rapids.
1 Mrs. Joseph Conley entertained after

I

school hours on "Wednesday afternoon
I for her daughter Buelah's tenih blrth-
I day Florence Kleffman, ' Elveen St.

Lawrence Beatrice Anderson. Ethel
Bay and tecll Fugere.
William Beaton returned ^^n Satur-

day evening from Sterling and Ma-
cuoketa. Iowa, and Chicago, where ho
visited his sister and brother, Nell.

The latter enlisted in the naval service
|

a short time ago and is at the Great
;

Lakes training station. The former i

enlisted In the navy the first of the

week and has left for Chicago to join

his brother. . , ^ i

Mr and Mrs. S. Rotman entertained !

at their home on Tuesday evening n

honor of the fifteentn anniversary of
j

their marriage. There were 'orty-five i

guests. Including a iiMmber from Hid- i

blng and Eveleth. Firai nonors at i

bridge were won by Mrs. Louis Roth,
the second by Mrs. Henry Fieldman,

|

the consolation by Mrs. Finn of Hlb- I

bing and the consolation by Mrs. M.
Miller.

Baraga
Baraga, Mich.. Dec.
Baraga, Mich., Dec.

berry to visit his son,

111, also to attend a
at Jackson, and visit

Camp Custer.
Tolva Antllla of

called on friends here
Russell Campbell of

15.— (Special to
15.— iopecial to
Russell, who is

grange meeting i

his son John at
;

ICeweer w Bay
Tuesday.
Keweenaw Bay

Wednesday from St. Paul, where he

had business.
, , »:!.;„

This evening the Crosby and Aitkin

high school basket ball teams will play

the first of a series of games at the

high school gymnasium. „.„„^„n„ii„
Phillip Lawrence of Minneapolis

Wednesdav looked over the work done
by his company on the addition to the

high school. Mr. Lawrence states that

he will soon enlist In the army.
The teachers of the local schools

gave a farewell party In the kindergar-
i

ten room of the Franklin building :

Wednesdav evening for Supt. and Mrs. I

P. N. Haughtelin. Cards were played
and dancing was indulged in. after

|

t

wlilch refreshments were served. Mr.

:

1 Haughtelin was presented with a wrist
i

, watch.
i

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Siebenthal re-
;

I

turned Sunday from Duluth. where they
visited Lieut. George Ostergren and
family, formerly of this city, but now
of Detroit, Mich. Lieut. Ostergren left

j

this week for service In the East and
,

Mrs. Ostergren will remain with her;
parents in Duluth.
A daughter wa* born to Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Huhto on Dec. 8.

The firemen are working to make
|

their sixth annual ball, to be given i

New Year's eve, a big success.
j

William Hurd, bookkeeper at George
;

H. Crosby's office, is on a business
|

trip to Chicago.
(Jscar Lefko fell off backwards from

|

the top of the slide at the Franklin
;

school grounds Monday noon, but, be-
j

yond being unconscious for a few mo-
ments, did not feel any the worse for
his fall.

seeking $5E.000 damages for fjiuUy
construction of Elwell highway.
No. 24
The board of county audit is In

session here.
Twenty-four young men have enlist-

ed here in the regular army during
the past week.
Theodore Gulllckson of Bemidji is in

town.
Senator L. H. Nord returned homo

this morning from the Twin Cities,

where he spent a few days on busi-
ness.
The local Red Cross chapter jrave

a dance Friday night. It was largely
attended.
Alton Harris lias returned from Min-

neapolis and resumed his position as

car clerk at the local M. & I. station.

He went to the city to enlist, but was
rejected because of physical shortcom-
ings.

, ,_ ,. ,

Mrs John English and baby have
gone to New Richland to visit Mr.
English's parents.
The soliciting committees report a

total of about |1.000 as the local con-
tribution to the Y. M. C. A. war fund,

of which foreigners employed in the

local mills contributed a liberal share.
Clarence Boeteler has resamv^-d his

position in a local bank after having
j
been rejected as an applicant for serv-
ice in the army because of physical
unfitness. The young man journeyed

I
to the Twin Cities In an effort to

an opportunity to serve Uncle

I

secure
Sam.

A. E
Sunday

Wi.i
E.
Tpar

Ic'ict to attend the funeral of Mra.
\' T^fi.upon, wife of Rev. E. V.
II con lustor of tiie Sv%-edish Luth-

. hes at Sebeka, Aldrich and

A. A He

"Wadena
'

;'y

pie returned home Sunday
morning trWhi Minneapolis.

H. i'. Hansen transacted business at
Monday.
W. Eder of Orion left Tues-

Min neapolis.
Kuha of Meadow township

linneapolis Tuesday.
ro McCormick was a Wa-
Tuesdav.

V- ...Kvm FVll of North Germany
was a Wadena caller Tues-

Hibbing

Big Falls

lip

Mr. and >T:^ F Kiily were Akeley
.,i.,i»-.,.c over Sijinlaj. Un Tuesday Mrs.

\ctnt to Clinton, Minn., for an
• '! visit.

ttson of Red Eye transacted
at Wadena Tuesday.

Arthur Pudas returned home from
rKe southern part of the state Satur-
day.

A. Johnson i^- Co. shipped a car-
of cattle and hogs to Scuth St.

TiicEday.

A.
lo.'i d
Paul

Bayfield
r fi, Id.

licral
Itcc. 15.— (Speiial to

H. Melde has been
h;i\i;i^r a «c\f-r»' tussle of late with
rlM-iH!i?tlc trouble.

'I'hc baby daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
!;nhard Erickson, cared for in the
* lark home since the mother was. a

r. w weeks ago, adjudged insane and
, .--irnlfted to the hospital, succumbed

• to Infantile maladies.
hll.y and youngest child

I l>uluih Saturday to spend
k with Mr. Schlis, who has

Hibl.ing. Minn.. Dec. 16— (Special to

The Herald.)—Lieut. Edgar K effman,

son of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Kleffman.

wha has been home on a furlough, has

left for Des Moines. Iowa.
Walter Horn, who has been j" th«

employ of the Harold mine, left this

week for Jefferson Parracks. Mo., hav-

ing enlisted in the signal corps.

J A Stamps and R. O. Hocking, both

emploves of the Meritian. left ^yednes-

day for Jefferson Barracks, Mo., to

serve In the mining corps.

The Musicians' union elected these

officers: Rov Blake, president; G. J.

Cain vice president; D. J. Bloom, sec-

retary and treasurer, and John Smith,

sergeant-at-arms. Installation will

take place on Jan. 17.

About 150 women heard Miss Still-

well's talk on the conservation c>r

foods "V\'ednesday afternoon at the li-

brarv, at the second of a talk series

being given on Wednesdays this

"^Mr.\nd Mrs. C. Terhune of Hacine.

Wis., who has been visiting J. J. Sulli-

van In the city, returned home Wed-

Mrs F. Saastad and Infant daughter
Dorothy of Kellv Lake are In Duluth
to visit. Miss Stella Saastad accom-
panied them. T^ 1 !,

Mrs. Bert Williams went to Duluth
vesterday to vi.= it.

John McLeod and Lewellvn McDow-
ell who have been training at the

Great Lakes station, left Norfolk. \ a..

New Jersey for their first

Big Falls. Minn.. Dec. 15— (Special

to The Herald.)—Oscar Ness, who has

been In the northern part of the

county, returned this week.
„,,,,,

A. A. Miller was a county seat caller

last Tuesday. , . ., „^-
A surprise party was given Mr. and

Mrs. John Haluptzok Wednesday eve-

"
G. H. Gunhelm was a county seat

caller last week.
Mrs F C Corell and her daughter

Josephine returned Wednesday from
International Falls.

. ,, „ ^^^.
The Red Cross chapter held a meet-

ing Friday evening.
, .,_ ~ j

Dave Booth left for Duluth Sunday
evening and he enlisted in the artiiv.

The Big Falls high school building

has Just been completed and school

lommence the first part of the

in the new building.
will
vear

Ba
The

iit IV'

!..\nHn'. In the steel plant near that

wc
abi
< nu'

A C Anderson Is home for the holi-

.lav.^ ivith his family. Since early fall

Mr .\ndcrfcn has been traveling sales-

man for a shoe manufactory of Sagi-
naw. Mi< h.

Ji i,n M Flack of the town of Russell
!:ri oned to his former home at
• i,t, Iiid.. by a message an-
K tli« viry critical Illness of his

on the
cruise.

Mrs. W. H.
Rhoda Giffin.
ents. Mr. and

inoih«T,
R. J. Nelson

*;eorge Quayle's
tract of timber
Or. The tract
Wllh Frank Stark.

Misses (Mirlstine Moe and
t,..i it-tiirned to Duluth

:iing her to attend
.Marie Moe.

this weok acquired
interest in a valuable
land in Lane county,
s held in partnership

Ellen Han-
this week,
the funeral

Cropsev. who was Miss
Is living with her par-
Mrs. W. L. Giffin. her

husband having enlisted in the en-

gineering corps and being at Jefferson

I?arracks. Mo.
* >,„

The third of a series of teas to be

civen by the Junior college students

was well attended Wednesday after-

"^^-VNllliam Garrity. who has returned

to Leaslde. Toronto. Can., will be sent

In a few days to Camp Hicks, Tex.,

where Canadian aviators are flying

this winter.

Barrows
rows. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

Herald.)—Mrs. E. S. Klasey vyas

in Brainerd shopping Saturday for the

entertainment to be held at the W ilson

school on Dec. 21. A fine program Is

being arranged. /-,„,„
F>ving Dahljelm walked to Crow

Wing on Monday.
Mrs Markus Grande of Manganese

vlslteci with Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Peter-

son Monday and Tuesday. .^ . , .

E L Guin of Northeast Brainerd Is

hauling wood from section 10 into

> 'Mr"^'Barl Flansburg and Miss Eve-

lyn Bailey returned Monday from a

trip to the Twin Cities.

Martin Berggreen and Pat Bedow
Crow Wing were business callers

town Saturday.

of
in

Bemidfi

i|

%

Thief River Falls
Thief Rlvc-f Fnlls. Minn . Dec. 15.—

(Special to rr.p IN raid.)—Mrs. Abe Sa-
pero entertJMiM.l at a parcel shower
Tuesday evciiing for Miss Myrtle Ras-
TOussen, who.se marriage to John Brat-
rud will take place Jan. 2. Progres-
sive whist was played at three tables.

the head prize going to Mrs. Henry
Swenson.
A "Get-Together-Oet-Acqualnted" so-

cial was given by the members of the
Methodist church and Epworth league
In the church Thursday evening.
The marriage of Miss Eva Fay Buck

and Ford O. Roth, both people living

near St. Hilalre. took place Friday
evening. Dec. 7. at the Methodist par-

sonage Rev. G. O. Parish officiating.

Mr arid Mrs Roth will make their

home on the Hurst farm, near St. Hil-

1&tr6
Mrs. E. A. IVeston entertained Wed-

nesday afternoon at her home.
Hugo E. Anderson left this week

with his family for North Yakima.
•Wash., where he Is to go on a fruit

farm with his two brothers.

L O. Robertson of Anoka, who has
••been visiting his sister. Mrs. C. E.

returned home.
Tofstad of Minneapolis
Myrtle Rasmussen. who
librarian at the high

Aitkin

iRossmon. ha«
Miss Kstell

succeeds Miss
resigned as
•rchool. . - •,

W. E. Monks and family
week for Steubenvllle. Ohio
Monks has employment. ^ „ , , ^

Ml-s Margaret Uarkett of Saskatch-

left this
where Mr.

Bemidji. Minn.. Dec. IB— (Special to

The Herald.)—D. D. Miller of Minne-
apolis, formerly a local Insura-nce

agent, was In the city Monday.
Mrs J F. Essler left Sunday night

for Minneapolis and from there she

went to St. Peter, her old home, to

visit. , ,,
Mr« Walter Towers and son Harry

returned Tuesday from Winnipeg,
where thev have been the guests of

Mrs. Towers' brother, Thomas \\ Ilson,

and Mrs. Wilson.
^ ,,. , ^ ,.

J W. Nagle returned Wednesday
from a business trip to Duluth.

Mr«! Clvde Parker of Brainerd, who
has been the guest of Miss Donna Ly-

can of the Hotel Markham for some
time returned to her home Wednesday.
Lawrence Kncx. c ne of the gradu-

ates of the class of 1917 of the Be-

midji high school, who has been taking

an electrical engineering course at

(MncinnaM, was here Wednesday being

en route to his home at Nebish to

visit his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
Knox, until Jan. 1. when he will en-

list in the aviation service.

I

Mr and Mrs. Ed. Runyan accom-
panied their sons. Howard and Helvln.

' to Bemidji Tuesday, the boys having
I enlisted in the army, and left with the
Bemidji boys.

, „ , , ,. ,

Mr and Mvs. P. J. Rock of Solway
came here Tuesday to say good-by to

their son, •"'harles F. Rock, who went
to Duluth with the Bemidji volunteers.

Mr and Mrs J. E. Boobar and daugh-
ter Miss Neliie Boobar. were In the

city Tuesda: to say goou-by to their

sori and (brother. George Boooar, who
left for Dnlr.lh with tlie Bem-dji vol-

unteers «T • 1

F S I..y>an. proprietor of the Hotel
Markham, left Mov.day evening- to at-

tend a meeting called by the St. Paul
association for the .mrpose of arrang-

ing a system of advertising for the

.\itkin Minn.. Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald )—Mr. and Mrs. clarence

McDonald have gone to Duluth to

Mrs Will Wanous and children

Thursdav for Lakeland. Fla.. to

Mr Wanous, expecting to remain
eral months.

. •»• „
Mrs. E. H. Krelwitz is visiting

mother In Minneapolis.
A son was born last week to

and Mrs. Charles Has^^amp at

Hub. Mrs. Haskamp was
Miss Mattie Rood.
Charles Voss. who has been a

of Henry Heuer. has gone to his home
at (Jarrison, N. D.
The "four-minute men, who will

speak at the Moveum theater during
December on "Carrying the Message
are- D. H. Wilcox. F. H. Osterhout,

W F Knox. R. L. Mason. W. L. Mor-
ris C H. Warner, J. C. Hessian, G. O.

Torgeson and M. W. Holcomb.
James MacGregor. George Matsch

and Fred Bengston left Tuesday night

for Minneapolis to enlist In the gn.und
section of the aviation corps, and ex-

Icft
jt)ln

sev-

her

Mr
Iron

formerly

guest

Baudette. Minn.. Dec. If,.— (Special

to The Heraia.J—The Maccabees elect-

ed the following officer this week, and
either Mrs. Jennie Gordon of Fort

Frances will install or some officer

from the grand lodge: Commander,
Mrs House; lieutenant commander.
Mrs! William Smith; past commander,
Mrs. Llndquist; record keeper, Mrs.

Woofter; financier, Mrs. Zauche; chap-

lain Mrs Woods: lady-at-arms, Mrs.

Schl'lnger": sergeant, Mrs. "\ic Larson;
fcentlnel, Mrs. Joe Thibault; Picket.

Mrs Ole Hanson: musician. Mrs. ^>»'l-

iam' Hicks; captain of the guards. Mrs.

Wilson, , T. 1 1,

John and Frank Korander, RajPb
and John Conner ami Harry White
left Tuesday for International Falls

to enlist In the navy. Jannes Koran-
der will enlist In the army All have
claims southwest of this place and
have proved up on them.
The It. N. A. lodge eUcted the fol-

lowing officers this week: Oracle.

Mrs. F. W. Schmidt; past oracle. Mrs.

Murrav; vice oracle. Mrs. ('harles Pe-
terson; chancellor. Mrs. M. D. Weeks;
receiver Mr?^ Jessup; recorder. Mrs.

Ball; marshal, Mrs. Arnold; Inner sen-

tinel Mrs. BecHman; outside sentinel,

Mrs T. J. Williams; manager. Mrs.

Murray; physicians, Drs. McBane, Cor-
ligan and Osburne.
A Red Cross card party was given

Friday at the board of trade rooms
under" the management of Mesclames
E C Middleton. Skinner, Wubbens.
p'rowi*igg. Lewis. Wlllett and Frey.

Progressive Tve hundred was followed

bv light refreshments.
Mr and Mrs. Ferguson returned

Sunday from a visit at Ivadysmith anu
Duluth. .... 1 _i„i,t

Mrs. L. T. Monson entertained eight

at dinner Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs. H. A. Rydbcrg report

the birth of a daughter Monday
Ferry D. Johnson of Council Bluffs,

Iowa, "filed on land Monday near this

County Nurse Westchuff and Assist-

ant County Superintendent McGee ar-

rived -Mondav from Bemidji and are

Inspecting sc^hools in this district.

Mr and Mrs. ti. D. .Arnold and
daughter. Mary, left Sunday for Min-
neapolis on a short visit.

Mrs John Norris left Monday for

Winnipeg, wher^ she will spend the

Clifton Olson celebrated his blrth-

dav this week by entertaining four-

tee'n of his friends at dinner.

Ricliaid M'lUr was surprised Sun-
da v by a number of frlemls. He was
presented with a beautiful rocker.

Mesdanies Gratton and Morasche
and families left Monday for Emmett.
Idaho, to reside. , , ^
T J Clauson sold IbO acres of land

near this place to John Strom of

Nielsville, Minn.
Margaret, little daughter

and Mrs. Hicks, entertained
day, her fifth birthday.

, „. ^
Rolland Hicks was surprised Wed-

nesday by his friends. ^ ^,. . ,

Rev F D White of Robbindale
spent Wednesday in town..

G. W. Charles of Minneapolis spent

the week in town. ,
, , „ „,,,

The Eastern Stars elected Mrs. W^ll-

lett worthy matron; Jack Grecnan.
worthy patron; Mrs. Greenan, asso-

ciate matron; Mrs. Long, conductress;

Mrs E. C Middleton, associate con-

ductress; Mrs. M. A. Henderson,
treasurer; Mrs. Carlton, secretary;

Mrs. Dundas. trustee.

Ellis Williams Is threatened with
bronchitis.

, ^, , « i i

A contest hearing of Charles Muld-
eon vs. Arne Krogen was held Thurs-
day before Conimissioner Wlllett.

Dave Erickson has left for his home
in Warren in order to report Monday
for the list of boys to be sent to a

California.

Tuesday was the guest of NV lUiam
Isaacson. .,.#• a^
Miss Myrtle Rlnkey visited friends

at L'Anse recently.
Misses Nell Mc-Mahon and Lrlus

Bushor visited Frank McMahon at

Ontonagon Saturday.
Miss Louis Emery has returned to

her home at L'Anse. rv,„o
C. O. Holmes motored from <_nas-

^^Jess Campbell of Keweenaw Bay
recently transacted business here.

George La Tondresse of Keweenaw
Bay visited friends here.

.

S O. Clinton transacted business at

Keweenaw Bay Tuesday.
Fire broke out Friday morning

•nt^ 1 in the Cosgrove livery at about

10 o'clock from a defective chimney
Raleigh Draper, who had returned

wtth an automobile but a short time

before "he fire broke out. was asleep

tn the office and was aroused ]>y the

whining of his dog. when he discov-

ered that the ouilding was afire. The
stable was a total loss together w.tU

an automobile and «*?y^^»l„v,V"}f^ia^-The dwelling close by and which was
Occupied by Mr. and Mrs Arcacle Boh-

mler. Jr.. Is also a total loss

Mountain Iron
j

Mountain Iron. Minn", Dec. 15.— (Spe-
Iclal to The Herald.)—Regular meetings
are held Tuesday and Friday evenings
In the sewing room at the high school

i building for Red Cross work, knitting.

! making bandages, etc.

I Dr. Parsons returned Wednesday
I from Milwaukee, where he attended a
family reunion. 'v .

Miss Smith and Miss Johnson, special

teachers, left fur their homes Thursday
The Parkville, West Virginia and

! I.eonidas schools will close for the
Christmas vacation next Friday.

I Aino Mattala enlisted in the coast
.artillerv during the week. A. H. Kan-
gas will leave with the draftees next

I Monday. There are now more than
i thirty "boys In service from this village.

Mrs.

Warroad
Warroad. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special

The Herald.)—Alex Fosmark Is

to
at

Rnhmler'was ill and was taken to her I crookston on professional business,

neighbors The buildings were owned ".Sporf Sperling went to W innipeg

by John H. Hlld and is said to carry
| on business,

"'^iSLl^Geft^de Hills was .surprised

at her home Wednesday evening when >

o dozen of her friends congratiilated
|

her up?n the anniversary of her birth-

i

dly. Music, games and various stunts

were the program, after which re-
|

freshments were served. Arhnr!
Urho Tulaganga went to Ann Ar^or

,

Wednesday to undergo an operation

Mrs Royal Clishe. who was at the

H^cc;ck hospital, returned home

^"p^^M^Getzen transacted business at

L'Anse "V\'edne8day^^

James Deneen Is getting men
material in readiness to operate a

and

Roosevelt
Roosevelt. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Rev. Mr. W^oodcock
was at Warroad Wednesday.
Mrs H Grill went to Badger to spend

a few days with her mother Mrs. <^asey

Florence Olson was at Warroad last

week, having some dental work done.

Mrs E Harwood and daughter were
recent visitors at Warroad.
Fred Series was in tow^n last week.
Frod Blodgett of Duluth was here re-

^^^A*^ ^E. Abel is enjoying a visit from
his brother. N. Abel of Buffalo. Minn.

A. L. Minium was a Winnipeg visitor

Mrs J. Smrstik went to Roseau last

week to visit her husband, who is in a

hospital. , -

Minnie Twamley left last week for a
visit at Grand Forks. N. D.
George Coffin returned home Tuesday

from Montlcello. Minn., where he spent

the summer and fall.

George Hanson returned home Mon-
dav from North Dakota.
Henry Waechter has returned home

from Grand Forks.
, . ^ „ , i

Mr. and Mrs. Lubinski of Greenbush
have been visiting here.
Mr and Mrs. A. Roen of Comstock.

Minn., visited Mr. and Mrs. G. Roen.
John Johnson of Warroad spent Sun-

day in town.
, .

Jimmle Rosendahl of Winnipeg spent
a few days last week in town.

Mrs. A. M. Davis was a recent visitor

at the Davis home at Warroad.
C. J. Lavine of the St. Croix Box com-

pany of Stillwater spent a few^ days
here.

of Mayor
ten Mon- Kelsey

cam'p In

Chisholm

Kelsev, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. H. W. Dart of Proc-
tor visited the I. N. Yoakum home.
Mrs. S. Erickson returned to her home

in Virginia after spending a week
with her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Hansen.
Miss Mary Oredalen visited in Eveleth

Saturday and Sunday.
Melvin and Roy Overom. Ralph Dass

and Henrv Yoakum are home this week.

Crosby

sent to Jefferson Bar-pect to be
racks. Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. J.

home Monday after
with relatives In

Southern Minnesota.
George McQulllln of Wadena,

has been a guest of his brother.
McQulllln,

Mrs. Anna Hanson
have returned from
friends In Duluth.

Mrs. J. M. Johnson

W. Price arilved
a two weeks' visit

Minneapolis and

F. P.

and daughter
a visit with

)ias
wherefrom Fergus Falls.

been visiting friends. , „ ,. ^
Miss Helen Shutters of Palisade was

here Tuesday.
, „. ,. ^ ,

Mrs E. R. Burkey left Monday for

the Walker sanatorium, .-xccompanled

by her brother. G. W. Smith.
Ole HendrUkson is visiting

daughter. Miss Bessie
Duluth.
Mrs. V. W. Buck v

Duluth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Owen

George Boyer have gone
Neb to spend th- winter.

I W. Cummings returned Monday
from pine City, where he attended the
funeral of Mrs. Cummings. nephew,
Wyman I.,ones.

O. A. Shanholtzer. who bought the
Wai>leck ranch. arrived here last

week from Stuart, Iowa, accompanied

his
Hendrlckson. in

islted friends In

Boyer and Mrs.
to Sumner,

Chisholm, Minn., Dec. 16.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Robert Myers
of Virginia on Sunday visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Rubbo. ,,....
Miss Anna Johnson of Hlbblng,

Tilesday was the guest of Miss Bea-
trice Soderciuist. ^

, « tlt
Mrs J Lodermyer and Mrs. M.

Kavet have arrived from Powers.
Mich., to reside.

, r^ ^. ..^,,, „f
Caesar Tramontin and C. Moielll of

Kibblng were guests Sunday of the

former's sister, Mrs. Louis Tramontin.
I About $80 will be turned over to the

Minn.. I

j^^^.^^j j^^^j Crors branch as the proceeds
^ ° of a card party given at the ONeil

hotel on Saturday evening. Twenty-
three dollars was realized at a lunch-
eon given at the Myers mine offico

on Saturday afternoon as a Red Cross
benefit. . _ ,

Mrs Michael Shes and son. Joseph,
of Eveleth visited Mrs. Mary Sullivan

and family.
,

^
, T^ , .i, «^Thomas Arundel was in Duluth on

W'edne.=day to meet Mrs. Arundel and
son John, who returned from Me-
nominee, Mich., where they visited for

seme time with relatives.

Mrs. Thomas J. Hlckey entertained
at dlnfier at her home near Kinney on
Friday evening. Dec. 7, for twenty-
two guests. Patriotic decorations were
u'sed The hostess was asrlsted by

mVs.' S. McKendry and Mrs. Thonsas
H. kneebone.

, , w
Mrs Ole .Sandberg and granddaugh-

ter. Miss Lillian Sandberg of Iron

River. Wis., are visiting with the lat-

ter's mother, Mr?. Eugene McCarthy
of the Shenango location.

William Ripple, who is stationed on

the United States battleship South
Carolina vlslterf her* a few days the

formerlv
Duluth.

of
was

returned
she has

Cr6sbv. Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. H. Bamberg returned
Wednesday from Sux^erior.
Louis Lawrenson left Wednesday

evening on a trip to Superior and the
Twin Cities.
Miss Minnie Le Blanc left Wednes-

day for Courtney. N. D., after visit-

ing a few days with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Andberg an-

nounce the birth of a son on Dec. 11.

Capt. and Mvy-. Thomas Turnbull are
the proud parents of a baby girl, who
was born to them Dec. 5.

The lied Cross ladies are collecting

auto license tags that expired last

month. ^ ^

The Christmas bo^es were sent to

the Crosbv bovs in the service Wednes-
dav Each box contains four cans of

sm"oking and cigarette papers, one
package each of dates and figs and
chewing gum and four cakes of cho-
colate.
George Chamberlain,

this village, but now of
here this week.

Peter Ruspino enjoyed
his brother, Vincent,
-lie is from Hibbing,
recently sold his business and left

1 Wednesday for Minneapolis to enlist
I in tlie army.

Postmaster I.,ouis Bauer attended the
musickl comedy at Brainerd Sunday,
going by auto with Mr. and Mrs. L.

J. Albert.s and Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Miller of Deerwood.
About thirty of Crosby's citizens at-

tended the big loyalty meeting at Deer-
wood Monday night. when Ray M.
Hughes of Duluth. R. R. Wise of Brain-
erd, and others spoke.
The village council Tuesday night

granted the Mothers' club the use of
the Armory free for its first annual
charitv ball Dec. 27. The meeting was
adjourned to next Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Schulsted are
making their home in Reynolds, N. D.
The Presbyterian Ladies' aid elected

the following officers: Mrs. D. S. Bame,
president; Mrs. E. W. Ilallett, vice
president; Mrs. Walter Gulgren, secre-

ging camp at Rapid River this winter
He expects to get out a large quantity

of pulpwood as well as railroad nia-

terial.
William Rousch was here from Amer-

ica and reported that he had added ten

acres to his clearing.
Peter Beckman has returned from a

visit with his son at Chisholm.
The Odd Fellows installed new mem-

bers Friday evening, Dec. 7. The Re-
bekah degree furnished lunch.

Nels White of Fox is making ar-

rangements to open his sawmill at

Gravel Spur Pit.
Miss Fitcher of Minneapolis is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Dana.
Mike Zenner is suing Max Sigel for

$1,500 damage sustained while blowing
out stumps for the latter. The case

will be tried at Roseau next Weunes-
1
day. _ , .

A small blaze at the Pryor home In

Highland Park Monday evening called

out the fire department. The fire was
extinguished with little damage to the
building.
The Masons have donated two rooms

in their building for the use of the Red
Cross. . ^ ,

Peter Asp received the grafonola
iven away by C. E. Carlquist Satur-

i Lon Stewart left the first of the
I week for Bvron. Minn., to spend a cou-

I
pie of months visiting friends.

I A M. Landby attended a meeting of

i
the committee appointed to organize

I
the farm bureau the first of the week
and reports that the organization is on
ia fair way to being perfected.

I
The Marvin Lumber company has

I opened a branch yard at Salol with Ed-
win WMcklander as manager,

Bartin is the name of the new post-

1 of fice established twenty miles south of

j
W^arroad.

I

Engineer Forbes of the
I commission was here Monaay
1 County Engineer Chapin and

I

slonef AVidsten looked over
road at Roosevelt.
Henry WHnot, who has a homestead

! near Clear River, has enli.«ted with an
engineerin- regiment in St. Loui.", Mo.
From the ?5 auto license which everv

auto owner must pay after the first of

the vear. Roseau county will receive

abon"t $3,000 extra road money.
The skating rink will be opened to

the public next Monday evening.

H. A. Krostue of Wnuhun was in the

cltv Wednesday on a business trip.

A G. Cherne of Virginia was award-
ed the contract for the heating and
ventilating of the new high school. (?y

Gibbon of Minneapolis secured the

plumbing contract and M. Langford,
also of Minneapolis, the electric wiring.

The government theniometer regis-

tered SI deg. below zero here Thursday
morning, the coldest day in December
in the last sixteen years that records
have been kept.

Miss Ophal Berar.i spent the

part of the week at Roseau.
D. R. Morris came from Shoal

the first of the week, where he- in

panv with his nephew, John R.

Is logging twenty;;six quarters
ber. *

Colburn and family will leave
night for Chippewa Falls.

Wis., to spend Christmas at Mr. (":ol-

burn's parental home, after which the
family will journey to California,
where Mr. Colburn hold^ a position
as a logging superintendent with a
large lumber concern. He was a
pioneer in this section ^nd was em-
ployed in the lumber business by local

companies.
D. T. McPhee has gone to Idaho to

visit a brother.
George A. Snyder has returned from

the Twin Cities.
Reuben Engstrom has gone to the

cities to enlist.

Dr. J. P. McPhee, medical officer of

the Home Guard battalion c^f which
the local company Is a unit, has gone
to St. Paul In respon.se to orders to
report at the front.

OfUonagon
Ontonagon, Mich., Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Gilbert Schranen of

Detroit visited his parents for a fc-w

davs before enlisting.
Mrs G. A. Tov/nsend of Barronette,

Wis., is the guest of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. <ieorge D. Robinson.
Oscar Jones of Detroit, who has been

visiting relatives here, has returned.

Leo McCanna left for Camp Custer,

Battle Creek. Monday night.

Mrs E. Garland went to Escanaba
Thursday, and from there to Detroit

for the winter. ,

Red Waldo of Duluth was here this

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

and Mrs.
log- ;Boyd Tuesday.

A son was born to Mr.
I Hugh McLaughlin Saturday.

Louis and (Jeorge Gauthler returned

from Marquette AVednesday.
Mrs. Albert Rose left Tuesday night

'for Rochester, Minn., being called by

the sudden illness of her father but

'on account of a derailed freight tram

j
blocking traffic, she returned Thurs-

day morning. v,^„
I leut Ray McDonald, who has been

I visiting his wife, left Monday night for

'Camp Grant, 111. ..., , , , „.,
I D J. Allle has gone to Fond du Lac,

i"V^'is., where he has work.
Joseph Mooney left for Rochester

Minn., Monday night cm account of the

serious Illness of his father. Mi.

Mooney., who. late reports say, is get-

ting along nicely. , ,, ,

The Norton Lumber company hulVJ'

mg, commonly known as the Wh.te
HcTuse burned to the ground Monday
afternoon. The fire was of an unknown
origin. The building was occupiecl

downstairs by Kenneth Janilson and

family and upstairs by John Jones,

prosecuting attorney, and the Nor on

Lumber company as offices, and tne

Red Cross society. It Is not known
how much the loss amounts to.

Bigfork
Bigfork. Minn.,

The Herald.)—

A

to Mr. and Mrs.
day evening, on

highway
and with
c^ommis-
the new

first

Lake
com-

Morris,
of tim-

"•'iii-ank Hawlev of Clear River was a
business caller in the city Thursday.
A L Craig gave a social liop in the

dining hall of the Warroad hotel Fri-

dav ^enlng.

a visit from
this week,
where he

International Falh
International Falls, Minn., Dec. 15.— j

(Special to The Herald.)—S. W. Bac-
kus has returned from Minneapolis.
John Korseck. an employe of the

paper mill, accidentally fell into a vat
of boiling water and was badly scald-
ed. He will recover.

J. A. Allard of Big Falls, this coun-
ty, won first on Irish Cobblers pota-
toes at the recent show held at Brain-
erd.

City Clerk F. E. Patterson has re-

turned from Grand Rapids. his old

home, where he spent a few days.

C. B. Kinney has returned from the
southern part of the state.

G. J. GJesdahl. deputy county audi-
tor, has returned from Brainerd, where
he appeared as a witness in the
Koochiching county road case on trial

there. ^ ,

Attorney A. J. Dewey of the power
company has returned from Minneap-
olis.
Garnet Peterson Is home after a

visit with his parents at Minneapolis.
R. ff. Kook of the interurban street

railway Is home after a business trip

to the cities.

Tht boys of our public schools above
the sixth grade are being given mili-

tary drill work four nights each
week by the local recruiting officer

of the regular army. Sergeant Bloom-
field, assisted by members of the local
companv of Home Guards.

L. A. Ogaard, district supervisor of

state highways, has returned to Brain-
erd. He Is one of the defendants In

the road case from this county being
tried there, in which the county Is

Dec. 15— (Special to
daughter was born
Fred Peloquin Mon-
the birthday of the

daughter. Miss Lillian.

Miss Emma AVoJciehowski, who has

been awav for some time attending
convent school, returned home Satur-

day and entered the fifth grade in the

Bigfork school Tuesday.
Miss Anna Root visited the fchool

Tuesday. .,,.., j ..
Mrs J. P. Moors left Wednesday for

her husbands camp near Effie to re-

main for the rest of the winter in the

capacity of cook at the camp.
Tom " Lovcdahl of Bustitown died

suddenly at his home Sunday of leak-

age of the heart. He leaves six small

children, his wife having died several

years ago. The funeral was held

Monday. „ ^. ^x . „
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pinette enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Loftos Toplln and
Dave Butler at dinner Sunday eve-

"
ofe Eraser of Effie called at the

heme of Mrs. R. Mitchell Tuesday.
Judge Webster of Grand Rapida

was in this vicinity Tuesday.
Workmen are Installing a new hot

water tank in the domestic science

room of the Bigfork school. fhey
also completed the heating plant at

the A. R. Gilbert residence.
Participants are busy preparing the

Christmas program to be given at thb

church Wednesday evening. Dec. li".

An important meeting of tne countv
commissioners and the voters of this

cart of the county was held In the

as.«sembly rooms of the schoolhouse
Saturdav afternoon.

" •

Taconite
Taconile, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The patriotic meeting
Tuesday evening In the town hall for

the purpose of organizing Itasca ^oiin-

ty for patriotic work was a notable

event. Rev-. Father Iciek made an elo-

quent and thrilling appeal to his hear-

ers to work and save and win the

war. He spoke of the great need of

economy in 'the household and the need

of conservation of sugar, flour and
fats; the -efficiency of the work or

the Red Cross and urged all to unite

in giving aid and cheer to those who
are giving up their lives, if need be, to

preserve the Stars and Stripes. Attor-

ney Stone of Duluth, Mr. Van Dyke of

Coleraine and P. C. Bennett, president
of the village, made patriotic speeches,

urging everyone to give liberally and
to put forth every effort to do their

Mrs J Cuff is spending the holidays

at the home of her parents in Nor-
wav. Mich.
Miss Ruth Anderson

the recent guest of
Comber. , ,

1

Miss Mae Tresuder spent Thursday
I
with Coleraine friends.
Robert Loux. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs

Robert Loux. has enlisted In the d»-ntal

corps and Is now stationed at Jeffer-

son Barracks, Mo. Raymond, another
son of Mr. and Mrs. Loux. is stationed

at Camp Pike. ^ ,^
A. D. Donners was a recent Taconite

caller.
Mr and Mrs. Passard of Bovey have

moved Into the house formerly occu-

pied by J. Columba.
Miss Eileen Cashen is a Duluth vis-

itor.
.^ ^ »,

Knute Johnson, a brother of Mrs.
Charles Sundqulst, whose hc>me Is In

Eveleth. left Friday for California to

enter the service of Uncle Sam,

of Coleraine
Mrs. W. S.

was
Mc-

Mta "* -
-H.
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SeLP(^T RATES W UNITED STATESJ^TSmSKSIONS
8 DRY GOODS FURNITURE PRINTING PIANOS PHOTO SUPPLIES

w^^^^>^^^^^r^^^>rf»^^>^>O^^^W^

Weight
In pounds Ijocal -

ZONRS.
1— -1

t35

§0.09 I
•».«» s«.e« !

wojiyr '
«o-<w* I

***-*"^

1 I
.oe

.14 i

»o.ta

s jin- .•7 .IS .ao

.(*R .13
I

.!• .M UU .41

>\Vh«r« VaJaca Relca Sayrcmc"

STACK&CO.nn r-Tt"

.!« 1

.14
I

Ja !

.16 I

A .«T A

.41

.49 .•1

f I
Mi

B I .13
_

.11

.12

.18 .31 j&r

JZO .35 .50 .00 .81

JM .la .ta JW JW .T»

.73

i.om'

.10 I -14 .14 .3(4 .43 jsa .81 i
1.01 1.20

Dry Goods,

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes.

31 and 23 Wool Snperiar St.. Dolalh

Sl'ECIAl. ATTKXTION GIVEJT TO
MAIL. OIIDBR9.

iMi^niMift.H^^ CMPIITI •UMiraMlft. jp^

RimaA&g
IB^ DULUTN. MINN. m^^

If It's About
Housefumishing!

Prompt Attention Given

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, cdl us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

@ir@@r Prlinitlinig Co.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

QualHy PriiillBB J {
DULUTfl PIANO CO.

| j ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
4 ^'KST FIH9T STREET
—Tkc 014 Reliable litae—

Chaae Broa.
Sakltk A Baraea
Haekler
Rlekmond
LieNains
Remlastoa
WUlarO

Piaaoa and
Player Piaaoa

Pathepkonc and WlUMa Pkoaoffrapks

•THE KAMEKA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
- CoMmerclal Club BIdv.

nevelaplns and prfntlag done
rtffht. Prices are rl«bt aad Ofteea
yean' experience lo back oar guMT"
antee.
ANSCO CAMERAS, CYKO PAPER,

and Supplies for All Caai-
eraa and Kodaks.

.IT .17 i

.18 I .18

WAR TAX nEVE!«lE STAMPS ON
PARCKI. POST PAtKAOli.9

AFTER OEC. 1. 1»17.

JEWELRY TEAANDCdFFEE IraOTOENURGEMENTS

.10

.21

.a» I
.aa i

aSMi

.20

•34 i'

.25
i

One cent for each 25c P«»»*t**o^%fi[,*k;
ir»n of Z5c There la no tax on pacn

Lsrea that reqirre leas than 26c postage.

Package reauirun;—
26c to BOc postage.

.

61c to 75c postase.

.

7«c tu II postage. .

Etc.. etc.

. .2c tax

. .Sc tax
. . .4c tax

"jot

.17

.17

.2S I

JE9

jm
.20

P%^R<EL POST RATES *OJ» -y^ERl-

clV E 3CPEU IT IO N ARY *<>RC ES 1 >

FRANCE. PACKAOES .NOT OVER
7 LBS. ARE lac PER LB.

Package.-* over seven pound.s in weight must be put "P ^n frouK wooden

, with hinged tou screwed down t^'*"*"
J^f^b^/i.-^nw* ,u*^?c f^^^^

eight twenty pounds; mu'*t not be over iwo cuuic i^ci.
l.in ted weight twenty pounus. '""«"

'•"•:ro°i^V-''i,n.'i;'in«'" the a'ddre.sa
All package.n over seven pounds, *>«»"*" j*^'",*-!^® Port of
ist be addressed in care of torainanding General, i^o.t or

fier I. Hoboken, New Jer»«y. ^

Send Your Soldier a Wrist Watch

Oaaraateed Wrist Watekes—com-
plete with leather case, from

04.OO to » 15.00.
Ladles' watcke* from »10 to fJo-

We carry a complete line of Jew-
elry suitable as gifts for soldiers.

Careful attention to out-of-town
orders.

S. B. WISCMAN
2U Feartk Avenue West.

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at the lowest prices.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuta.
Every shell filled with wholeaome,
meaty kernels. Packed In pack-
ages from 1 to 5 pounds.

Coupons given away with each
purchase entitling you to beautiful
ind useful premiums.

All fhail orders given careful and
prompt attention'. Wo prepay
postage and freight.

MIWESOTA TEA C:OMPA!^Y
1917 We-^t Sirperlor Street,

IXulutU, Mina.

For Christmas This Year—

GIVE

Pwlnit rriett tnm S2.U
to $20.00 a <oz. Pwtal

C«r4 rhoui tniiliei in

Tea MlDHttt.

4 for 50c
I
At Voir SenriM — Day*,

Evenin«i and Smtfayi.

CwtiBM ut* On» Pl«-

tvrti by appointnwat Miy.

! Arcade Studio
110 We»t Sipcfior St.

JEWELRY

-SPECIAL

PICTURES! ilWatch Sale
For 30 Days.

SterlingJewelryStore
Our Location,

7 EAST SUPERIOR ST.,

Duluth, Minn.

CARD ENGRAVING

Consolidated Stamp

and Printing Company

JOB PRINTING
The Only Plant of Its Kind at the

Head of the Lakes.

Job Printing, Steel Die Embossed
Stationery. Card and Wedding En-
graving, Rubber Stamps. Steel
Stamps. Stencils, Seals, Baggage,
Time and Trade Checks, Badges.

Mail order business solicited.

14 FOl'RTH AVENUE WEST,
DULUTH. MINN.

SHOE REPAIRING SHEET MUSIC CLOTHING PRINTING FdOtWEAR
;':*>;:;?i

SHOES

siioi-;

ui:paih CO.

old shoes made new
'•while you wait.

Ca reful and prompt Attention Given

to Mail Orders.

TflE HaUSE OF SOLES AND BEEIS

MAIN WORKS
17 2u(l Ave. W.. Opp. Ilex Theater,

Dulutli. Minn.

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

These Are Real Barcalna.

CAIili AND SKE THEM.

16 and 20 Lake Ave. Nortli

PRICES

BOSTON MUSIC CO EastEndDryOcancrs

Men's or I^adles' Suits
dry cleaned

Men's or Ijidlos* Over-
coats dry cleaned

All dry cleaning work
to you the following day.
mall you a complete prlca list on
request. Ask any of your Duluth
friends about the service we give

—

In our modern equipped plant.

$1.50

$1.50
returned
We win

-The Ons Price Store

Duluth, Minn.

Social Other News Neighbors

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled ty tb«

Columbia Cloihins Co.,
Formerly "The Great Eastern.**

Tklrd Ave. W. ^t Snperlitr St, Dalatk.

WOOD PRODUCTS

J. J. lETOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

221.229 WEST FIRST STBEEir.
Dalatk.

"•
Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binders

•rh« i^rvest and most complett

prfnUng\Ta'iiia'hineut at th. Head

of the Lakes.
v,>eolnl Attention to All M«II Order*.

m Satisfying

Footwear
for the family.

Mall orders and out-
of-town trade so-

licited.

V"^ 222 iHEST nUST ST. -

SHOES tor EVERYBODY

All kind* tkat are aeiv and Koo6,

ap to fd.OO and MlJOO. Special valaca

at 93.50 and #4.00.

The SUFFEL

HH J ;i 103 West Superior St.
DULUTIL

aORIST DEPT. STORE TOUPEE MAKER

Smithville
Mliin,. Dec. 15.— (Special

a._, ;.„ld,t -Mis.^ Evelyn Lane of

iet and ?.IIti.^ I oil RasBmusson of
^*

ek-end guests of

Miss
<,la\" ill

hy Mrs. Charles Skinner and Mrs.
Ohrtrles Wickman, who spent the day
there.
Zebhen Gilbreath has returned from

an extended stay at St. Benedict, Sask.,
Can.
Mtss Freda Henderson, who is teach-

ing at Brownell. is spending the week-
end at her home here.

Mrs. Ia Derusha and son, Irvin, left
Wednesday for an extended stay at

j
Minneapolis,

i^ erecting a large
|

Miss Esther Kim spent the week-end
.'mmi.nweaUh avenue. i

at Kuoh City with Miss Olivia Clark.

NftHe Amund3o>n spent Satur- i Mrs. Joe Peters left yesterday for

Dnl-ith 1*^''** hospital at Rochester,

i.rvnd Rev"'"- " '-'ft; we
Mr. aad : -V Quackenbimh.

»i. .., Jlan.*="n, wno
a number of years, h

i till 'ij t h

rosidtMl

il

Afi
her

Mri* Karl Strain an<i Ibelr

lit Monday in New Duluth.
nea Neubauer of Cloquet
parents, Mr. and Mrs. r.

where she

Mr.
Sunday. ,

, Dan »;ra88berg and
„.^,.,, .... t.uluth visited Mr. and

Mrs. Carl .lohnsrm this week^
Mr and Mrs. Peter iloel spent t>un

daj at Lakeside with relatives.

Mr" A. A. Douglass and her

iSaiieht.r. Rutf. Douglass of Duluth,

the guestd of Mrs. Her&ert '-*J^a»i-

lundberg nmve.l his f'-^n^'y ^ere
1>uliith In till- Hanson cottage on

'id avenue. ^^^i,
MRhon'?y spent the weeK

chi iar'-!i

weft
C

frvi.

It

En-

r.rlnk spent Sat

urday In l>ulutr.. ^^'-
g^^.^jfri" Uan*'"-""The Harvey Webb Lnrmim"

deiivor s

Sunday _

*"flr'' and 'Mrs. R. A. Folkert are «-

societV will meet in the chi.rch

night at 7:15. Mlsa Effle W-ell-

will undergo treatment for her health.
Mrs. Clara B. Bender, past grand

Chief of honor of the Degree of Honor
lodge at Minneapolis, was here on busi-
ness this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. I>ashappelle of
Duluth were week-end visitors at the
L. B. Darwin home here.
Miss Fay Redfield. who Is teaching

at Superior, 1« spending: the week-end
at her liome here.

Mrs. William Armstrong and daugh-
ter Mrs. George Gordon, were Dulnith
visitors Wednesday.

^„Th?rteenth infantry, stationed at

?^t Mici^vvJ at Anniston. Ala. He

*'":;^""' '" S^eDonal. who spent the
M

t

le
frtciids n Minneapolis, ro-

.>nson. who Is a
, , f ri,,' ati'e university, re-

tstinirtii Hi "'^.,°;,^„„ to oaaa the
turned home Monday ^?^,'^ „„r..nt«
•hrstmas holiday wHh her pan.nts.

Mr arul.Hrs. E. Stev-nscm.^^^ „nrdman
<uesl3 of "Mrs. R.

^J l;teDhen8on of Morgan Park
M itW members of Harvey

**"'""
'Christ.an End^-avor society at

. . ^, ^, ^ ^ . ,.
'

('ames and music were th^
|
nies, Lmil Johnson; \.Webb

her horn-
amuse n-

Mlsflt's .^
'

^T^n'nlnl, *'Mvrtle Johnson,
Johns, n.

'^J^Vr^^,.^ .fohnson.

<l?^;:iV;;.f'"llu-fd^^: Uarry Johnson.

''•^hrp^pll^'^R^e a Christmas pro-
rne pupuB f^ ,1!.... .ti,,ri of their

.shmenta were served
„sen. Edith Sevenson.
Effte Wellin>', Mab e

NettI*
Misses

thea ram under
teacher at the

night- "'-
ChTistiu.

dir-'

set:
OOl

j.*e Friday
. c :d for the

Cloquet
Clo<iviet. Minn., Dee. 16 ~^^'^'f,.?lJi-

The HeraId.)™Alf Rein of Bemidji this

•week visited his sisters. Mrs. Larson
«nrl Mlfl"* Myrtle Rein.

MiBS >ra.- I'utton and Miss Blanche
McWithev. v^ho are teaching near

Wrenshail, are ai-ending the week-end
at their homes here.

Mr wid Mrs. George Uine and Mr.

«ti^ Mrs W. S. Lane. Jr.. and Miss

Fr?da Oison motored to Duluth Mon-

dav evening to attend "Mutt and Jefr

at "the Lyceum.
Martin Johnson of Carlton was a

vLHitor here the first of the week.

A number of young People enter-

tained at a farewell party Thursday
(.yenintc at the Ralph Prevost home for

ka-m Prevost. who will leave soon, hav-

ing enlisted In the United States army. ,

Ed Pacha, who is working In Du-

I

luth spent the week-end here with his,

parent**, Mr. and Mrs. John Pacha.
j

Mylcs Wood is here on a twenty-
|

one-day furlouKh with the M. Kinney,
family He was recently released from
the company hospital at Fort Rll«»y.

I

Kan., where he l»ad been confined for
|

nearly two months with pneumonia.
Miss Myrtle Sanford of Hinckley

was a vl.qltor here this week.
Dr. A. 1^ Johnson and son. Alvln

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain. Mich., Dec. 15.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Ford garage
building, which has been In course of
constru^'tlon for the past several
months, will be opened to the public
Friday. Dec. 21. with an entertainment.
Hematite lodge. Knights of Pythias,

elected the following officers: C <*..

Warner BJork; V. C, Aurle J. Dean;
F'.. V. Brynolf; M. of Exch.. G. A. Pet-
erson: M. of F., Elmer J. Hicks; K. of
R. and S., A. J. Carlson; M. of A., John
Wllliama; I. G., Edward Graefe; O. G.,
Peter Gldlund; trustees. John u. Blixt;
representative. C H. MiUiman; alter-
nate. A. H. Hooper.
Svea lodge, Xo. 160, Vasa Order of

America, elected the following offi-
cers: President. John Franklin; vice
president, Frank Larson; secretary,
.\(lolph Anderson: vice secretary, Emll
Thorellus; financial secretary, B. J.
Erick.'fon: treasurer, John N'elson; chap-
lain. Arthur Almqui.it: M. of ceremo-M of ceremo-
nie.s. J A. Almquist; Inner guard,
<'har]es Pcrgman; outer guard. Peter
Johnson; trustees. Charles Bergman.
Adolph Anderson and J. A. Almquist.
Austin Catlln of Eveleth, Minn., a

former Iron Mountain boy, has been
fommissioned a first lieutenant in the
balloon observation corps.

I>r. William J. Anderson arrived here
Tuesday from Chicago to assume the
duties of superintendent of the Scan-
dinavian hospital.

Dr. Roy J. Cruse of Pocatello, Idaho,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cruse, is
now In San Francisco on government
duty
Edward Berg, who was recently ap-

pointed agent for the North Western
road at Iron River, has resigned and
returnad to be cashier for the Nelson
Morris company, W. J. Cudlip, agent.

Mr. and Mrs. Will G. Crago and chil-
dren arc expected here from Duluth to
visit relatives, having closed their
home. Mr. i-rago has resigned his po-
sition with the Oliver iron Mining com-
pany and will leave shortly for .South
Africa to take a position with an Eng-
lish mining syndicate.

She assisted the Prisctlla club with its

entertainment In the evening, contrib-
uting all the accompaniments for the
vocal music and also furnishing the
music for the moving pictures. It was

;

a. vci-y <»ne entertainment and the !

girls cl**ared around $45. which is to i

bo used for the Carlton soldier boys'
Christmas boxes.

H. C. Oldenburg and his daughter.
Miss Margaret, spent this week In St.

Paul.
R. J. McFarLand of Duluth, secre-

tary of the Duluth Odd Fellows'
lodge, was In town last week visiting
with A. G. Thonnpson.
Mrs. Bruce Spearing came up from

Duluth and spent 8ev«*ral days this
week visiting with her husband.

Rev. Father Klley Is attending to
parish duties at Northome, Minn., this
week.
Adolph Olson left Wednesday for

Minneapolis, where he expected to
enlist In sonve branch of the nation's
service.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Cath-

olic church will entertain at a card
party at the George Gilbert home this
evening.
A large crowd filled the Irlgh school

auditorium Monday afternoon to listen
to the address given by Congressman
C B. Miller.
Carlton county's share of the second

draft quota expects to leave next Mon-
day for California to commence train-
ing. It Is eocpected about twenty-flve
will go from here on this call.

The Catholic Ladles' Aid society
very pleas.antly surprised Rev. Father
Klley at his residence last Saturday
evening. The time was spent with
music and cards, followed by lunch.

Quite a number of old-timers from
here attended the Old Settlers' meet-
ing which was held at Barnum
Wednesday. Hon. C. B. Miller gave a
very line address before the meeting.

Rev. Claude Spicer went to Crom-
\»ell Thursday, w^here he conducted
liie funeral eervlce of Miss Mildred
<;ravelle who died there the first of
the week from tuberculosis.
Miss CAtherine Gilbert of Coleralne

spent Sunday at her parental home
here.
August Schumacher left Tue<»day for

Ma.osachus-^tts. where he will etilist in
the United Slates signal corps.

h

^M
'i>.r\J Ja^m-

h

wire, phone or write os when
yoa ymumt aMMetklag

••s>:

:^
\1\

'^

well of Marble will be transferred to
Coleraine as as.slstant to Dr. Kean of
the Coleraine hospital force.

Mrs. Flnkleaon of L>uluth assisted
Miss August and the Llret-nway High
School Girls' Glee club at the concert
at the village auditorium last Friday
night. The progratn was well ren-
dered and was greatly enjoyed.

E. H. Either, formerlly a member of
the board of education in this district,
was a Coleraine visitor this week. It

Is reported that he is now managing
a large ranch In Mof^tana.

New Duluth

Special Prices on

—

Funeral Wreattis
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

GEO. A. GRAY CO
ilS-lU-117-119 We»l SnperlorSt.. imin*.

AUTOMOBILES

Madam
Moisan
Expert "Wig and
Toiipeo Maker.

Switches made from combings;
work guaranteed. Prices most
reasonable.

215 West First Street
Duluth.

DEPT. STORE

PHONES:
Melrose 1356 and 1976 Grand 1626.

Coleraine

Carlton
Carlton, Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Richard Young
visited at tho E. Nicholson ho"me
"Thursday while en route home to
Xashwauk after a visit with her par-
ents at Klmberl.v.
Miss Edith Newman of Cokato,

Minn., Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Swan
Malmquist.
Miss Gennette Davis of Mlnneapo-

li.s. who taught in the Carlton school
last year, arrived Thursday and will
act as clerk to the loc4i! exemption
board. Miss Alma Malmquist, who has
been assisting the board, is employed

l.aVe cone to Roche.iter to consult phy- In the Walters & John».)n store.

Bh-ians concerning the latter's healtli. Marshall Potterud and Mart n Ardeti

Misses Susie Young and Susie Tuck- left Wcinesday night for Duluth and
».. left vesterdav for a visit at the unlisted in tho engineering corps and
er left yesterday for a visit at
Twin Citle.'n. after which tlie latter will

return to her homt- at Rice I-ake, Wis.
Mrs Henrv Nesji of Duluth spent the

first of Ihfe" week here with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson.

Mrs. Mary Skinner, who has been
vialtlng her son, Charles Skinner, has
r*-torned to her hom»» at Shawano,
IVls. She was accompanied to Duluth

, nllsted in tho engineering corps and
left the same evening for Jefferson
Barracks. Mo., to start training.
Mrs. A. E. Cable returned Tuesday

from a visit with friends at Dlwabik.
Mr. Cable went to I>uluth to meet
her.
Miss Esther Gomberg came from

Fuluth Monday and was the guest oi

Miss Ella McKlunon until Tuesday.

Coleraine, \flnn.. Dec. 15.— fSpeclal
to The Herald.)—Miss Mae Seeley. who
has been attending the La Crosse state
normal school, will arrive this evening
for a holiday vacation with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Seeley.
The Masonic fraternity and the or-

der of the Eastern Star will hold a
Joint Installation of officers at Fra-
ternity hall on next Tuesday night.

.Jessie Nelson, timekeeper for the
Oliver Mining company at Marble, se-
verely injured one of his fingers last
Sunday and has returned to Fergus
Falls for a vl.slt at his home until
able to return to work.

Dr. C W. Hodgson, district .superin-
tendent of the Duluth district. will
preach at Marble Monday morning, at
Taconlte in the afternoon and at Cole-
ralne Methodist church In the evening.
Special music Is being provided, includ-
ing selections by the church orchestra.
Andrew Oswell was injured In the

Canlsteo pit last Saturday and for a
time it was thought fatally, but !s now
rapidiv recovering.
There will be no closing of the pub-

lic schools In this district because of
fuel shortage as is threatened In some
places.
At the Presbyterian church Sunday

evening Rev. P. Schwarz, the pastor,
will riiscu.ss "Mary, the Mother of
Jesus " Miss August will direct the
music.
The Ionic club gave a dance at Fra-

tcrnitv hall Thursday evening.
Mi.'s Catherine Gilbert conducted the

story hour at the public library on Sat-
urday morning.
Coleraine will have a municipal

Christmas tree at the village hall on
Christmas eve. Good things will be
di.'^tributed to the children and there
will be a short program.

Rev. Fatht r Iclek of Duluth and Rev.
P. L. Robinson of Minneapolis spoke at
the village hall last Wednesday eve-
ning. C. C. Peterson of Grand Rapids
presented the claims of the "America
First" organizatl(<n. C. A. Brcrwn of
Coleraine. with the assistance of the
orchestra, conducted a patriotic song
servl'-e before the speaking began.

it is reported that Dr. J. P. Cald-

New Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 15.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Mrs. Ellen Sor-
enson and son, Robert, arrived herei
Mondav from Oklee. Minn., to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Scott. Mrs. Soren-
son will remain until after Christmas
and Robert will remain here and go to
school this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Erlckson of
New Duluth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Hulda, to
Frederick William Damkroeger The
wedding will occur in the near future.

Mrs. William Smith- will entertain
at a shower this evening in compli-
ment to Miss Hulda 'iSrlckson. There
will be twelve guests. j

The Christian Endeavor society of
New Duluth will meet next Tuesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Brand.
The Ladies" Aid Society of the Gary

M. E. church will meet next Wednes-
dav afternoon at the home of Mrs. G.

S Dobson.
Mis.s! Florence Houston of Boston

arrived Wednesday for an extended
visit at the home of her sister, Mrs.
G. S. Dobson.

Mr.s. Charles Pearson entertained at
her home Monda>' afternoon Mesdames
Robert Bloyer, Robert Crager and J.

Y
ert
Edward Okerstrom.
Miss Albena Barry spent the week

visiting at the home of her brother in
Morgan Park.

Mrs. J. H. Pollard spent the week
at the home of her sister in Duluth.
The Red Cross meeting which was

to be held next Wedn<?sday evening at
the home of Miss Ethel Brand, has I

been postponed until after the holl- i

days.
"

. ,,
Miss Maude Whittet will leave Mon-

day for her home in Redwood Falls, I

Minn., to spend the holidays. l

tOUeri x>iijyei, xvlujci u v_ia.t,d uiiu u. i

''oung of Duluth and Mesdames Rob-
j

rt L. Wright, E. Banker. S. Mills and

Iron River, Mich.
Iron River. Mich.. Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.T—The Patriotic League
of Iron River gave a public reception
Saturday evening fofCapt. M. S. Mc-
Donougti, Lieut. I. Wi Byers and Lieut.

Sam McKlnnon. Several Interesting
addresses were given- aad refregiments
were served. Music was furnished by
the high school orcheatra. '

I Ollle T. Woorster. .proprietor of the
Boylngton house, was here last week.
The Ladles' Aid u« Stambaugh were

entertained Wednesday at the home of

Mrs. Viles.
The boys of the Jooal high school

have organized a -basket ball team
and expect to be In trim by tho first

of the year. • -.

Frank Wescher.of Iff^nommee spent
several days here la.s<week.
John Purcel spent a, week at Ypsl-

lantl visiting relatrvj|», .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frey. who
have been the gu^sJi.?,of Mra, M. L.

Pryne, have returned toj their home at
Seattle, Wash.

, ,

Capt. M. S. MacDojiwiigh left Wednes-
day evening for Men'biulnee. where he
will visit relatives. :,''Z
George L. Woodworth, general man-

ager of the Munro J^jTdn Mining com-

pany left Tuesday evening for Buf-
falo, where he will confer with the

head officials of the company.
Mrs Harry Sleeman and tv/o children

returned home from a visit at Ish-

peming. ^. * t i ^^w.^
Attorney Thomas Clancy of Ishpem-

ing was a visitor in the city last Sat-

Mrs Lewis Doder is In Iron Moun-
tain visiting relatives.
Mrs William Champion has re-

turned from a week's visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Henry A. Perry of Iron
Mountain. ... * t
The ladles of the west side of Iron

county have been asked to knit fifty

helmets before Christmas ^
Mrs J. Benn.ane, who has been vis-

iting relatives at Ashland for two
weeks, arrived home Weduesday.
Mrs. Stewart Seely left Saturday

evening for her former home in Texas,
where she expects to spend the winter.
The Fraternal Order of Eagles held

a meeting Tuesday evening. Election
of officers was held, P. O'Brien being
made president.
Miss Eileen Boehn visited at Super-

ton Wis., last week.
George Gllman was a business visit-

or at Escanaba the fore part of last

•week.
"^

N€tshwauk
Nashwauk. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special

to The Herald.)—H. C. Bolthouse, who
has taken the place of Fred Fllak as

! engineer at the Crosby mine, was a
j
business visitor at Aurora.

Mrs. T. H. Bargh of Ishpemlng.
' Mich., Is the guest of her son, Frank
i Bargh.
I

A dinner was given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Max H. Barber last Sat-
urday evening for Fred Fllnk. former-

I ly engineer at the Crosby mine, who
I

recently resigned.
Mrs. Charles E. Kyes of Gilbert,

Wis., Is the guest of her son, Frank
Kves.
Lloyd King of Ironwood, Mich., vls-

I
Ited In Nashwauk Tuesday.

' J. B. McGulre. Richard Hocking. Fred ,

Flink. Louis Sella. Al Turalnen. Frank
Buccanara and WilJJam Saccoman were .

all Nashwauk volunteers for service in ^

the army this week, going to Duluth
Tuesday to enlist.

Mrs Frank Kves entertained a num-
ber of ladles at tea at the Hawkins
clubroom Thursday afternoon. The
guests sewed on handkerchiefs for the
Red Cross society.
Tne roof of the Great Northern depot

caught fire Wednesday afternoon from
a spark of a passing engine. The .fire-

men were called out but the flames
were extinguished before they arrived.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Olson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Menard are

rejoicing over the arrival of a baby

Mrs Cora Squire entertamed a few
friends at five hundred last Saturday
evening. . .,, ^ ^.

John McDonald, peace officer at the

Hawkins mine, moved his family over

Maxwell. 5-pasM,. $745.

Paige. 5-pass. »1,330; T-pass, »l,6<o.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.

Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
202-204 Eaut Superior Street.

ULLliTH. MINIV.

Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 485.

from Grand Rapids to a jfTS'elling t)n

Third street. Mr. McDonald is an old

resident of Itasca county
Miss Elsie Relk. principal of the

Mashwauk schools, spent the week-end

in Gilbert visiting Mr. and Mr.s Stanley

Mahon and the GHbert schools.

Miss Mary Howatt was giiest of hon-

or at a birthday dinner given at the

West flat Thursday evening.

The High School band gave a con-

cert In the school auditorium Thurs-

day evening. A dance followed the

^'^ThlT'study club met Friday evening

th7s week instead of oa Thursday eve-

"'?|-lends"'of*V.. S. Farnand and Mi.-s

M^y Brooks have received announce-

JStnl of t^eir
-^••'••^r and Mrs.Far^

°"
^'ll^tur^ed t5 Naslawtuk the first

r,K:r,o "tg.d" for new members.

sandstone, >Mnn.. ">"
"-'^''"''f

., The Herald.)—Elliott PegK ha" ""

^%^n'^#i;>ren^ce"'b%%«vtslted friends

Minneapolis and Wlnne^^^l^., ^^ere

ff*h^, enuJted In the aviation corps.

*'^HP Webb was a Twin City pas-

^'^'h Hlnsln'was a busrness visitor

'^^%.^^lrl^:f^^^ Wednesday for

Minnlloolls to spend the winter.

^^M^r^amp returned to Brookpark

Wednesday after a few days' visit at

'"'^.^AZ^rllX 1^" >f-^^^
^- ^'^'^

'^'f^V^. '^d^tV^orVe^ft^il^nday for St.

Paul There he will be employed this

Hli^l I^SdeJrU' fi^mlfft Mon-

day for PWe City to spend the wln-

*^Vlctor Sandwlck. went to Sauk

i
Rapids Monday to accompany home Ws

What We Advertise

YouCan Order by Mail

The same spsclal prices will be
given our mall-order patrons.

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

DOljlJTit. tu.t^'*^.

wife and son, who have been visiting
relatives there for the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Thomson visited
relatives in Mora recently.

H. J. Marsh of Breckenrldge was a
recent business visitor here

C. E. Nutting departed Wednesday
for Texas, where he will spend the
winter with relatives at El Pa.so
Mrs. Minnie Rasmussen and Leslie

Norton of Canton are guests at the
Hans Halvorson homo.

Nels Mattson left Monday morning
for a trip to New Mexico.
Harry Westerlund of Superior

visited at his home here Sunday.
Alex Aiken of St. Louis arrived here

Friday to \ isit iiis parents.
C. A. Swan?on and sister, Ruth, re-

turned Tuesday from a visit with rel-
atives In St. Cloud.

A. S. Dean and S. A. Colllv<>r
Journeyed to Duluth Saturday to h«iar
Congressman Clarence B. Miller glv<j

his address on war zone conditions.
Oa<ar L. Heoistad and Herbert Ing-

ram left Tuesday for Duluth and en-
listed in the field artillery Wednesday.
The Masons gave a banquet In thelr^

honor before leaving, and the Sand-
' stone club also held a raceptiou la
' their honor.

ft——J^——fcw^—

*

"Ill ^11 V i^^m^m^mmm

I
I
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•

403 Ce»ti«I ATeniie AdTvrtlalnc and Sabacrlptlons.

Briatol ntrret. DlatrlbvtlOB.
J«*«Bk Trudfuu. CorB« C«««ral Avcau* »<

Th« Herald's WMt Duluth reporter n<ay be reached after
xne rteram

^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Calumet ITJ-M.

iiFevitFoodPnces
i

i Retailers* cost for th
,
should be sold:

terns

^H
below and the price range within which they(Vnotrtii Unir riwtlon of th« l"n!t <1 St»t#t Food AdwinlstAiiDn.)^

Tiu

SERBIANS ARE

tOYALTO U. S.

Former Subjects of Austria-

Hungary Pass Patriotic

Resolution.

PROCTOR Y. M. C. A. IS

POPULAR THESE DAYS

'in
Retal1ei(V*y«.

Vt^Jr«":::r ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5 a.iu«»-i.i«

FIRST LISTS

SENT TO MEN

Commod i ty— 4i;«JfS Boards Mail Five Per Cent

Assure President Wilson of

Their Support of Allies'

Cause.

The
It agvi<>

1 , ,

' ••

1

I.

t

\;

1^

.IKll I ' '

1.1 \ iiiK a lar>,e

furelirn born
hs. last night

forwarded
- mIiik thfir

.

i s 1 :> '
' s ami

ves K, bv uady to

n ti

I..

prts«nt sitruK-

Wilson,

r <iary
ouiity,

. t.i Int* Au»-
.:,, iitTfby tle-

tho IJiiitt- 1

il sial>fl of
1 ill war with
tio-lIunRat Ian

Freah Lake Superior herrlas
Bacon
I.ard
llnni ^-
SuKfii* •••«••••••• ••••
Butter, creamery •

Butter, NtoruKC
OIcomarKnrInc
< oooanut •

I'otntocM, per *'\wt

HcunH, hand-picked nichlcan na»y
Canned evaporated milk, cana tall

. ^. _i„ tumw^ mna*
.NOTL:—Thia Hat repreaenta a reaaonable uniform atandard. though there muat

of neceaally be conatant lluctuatlona In the market.
A comparison of food prices In the lists publi^h^d in the ^^'""f^P" '« "f^f:

papers j-hows that in most Instances the cost of living there is higher than In

l^uluth. Whether or not this portends a
not known.
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of Questionnaires for

Duluth.

stiffening up of prices here later, is

ALL IS READY

FOR SEND-OFF
«

War Committee Makes Slight

Change; Care of Equip-'

ment.

Registered Men Instructed

as to Answers

Required.

Questionnaires were sent out to C

per cent of the registered men of the

I

various exemption districts of Duluth

! at noon today.

fa.«4 to <•

"Th(M
«re 111

I .States In his effort

t an nillttarlsni, and
fUeve tliat the prin-

,
V. as enunfiated by

t u of the United StatfS.

1 real democracy worth
Bli'lviiit; for.

"Therefore, bf It resolved. That w«
will, to th.' best of our ability, do
fxervthhit: tti.'it Is possible to enabl?
the alli^.l p-wt-rs to win the gigantic
atruRKl' '•! vvhicti they are enwaged
-, - < i> .' M .- win help the United

ir with our lives and
w ,

'
. . •

....;.

W. F. MORONG.
An extetisivp j.roKrarn of activities Is

being outlintd f' r tli<- I'mL-tor Y. M. C.

A. during the winter months by W. F.

Morong, secretary of the association.

Among these activities are special
gymnasium classes for boys and men,
as well as the organizing of basket
ball, volley ball and bowling teams.
With the closing of the ore season,

these activities are aBpected to hold the
front place among the men of the vU-

,
lage. The Y. M. C. A. is made the head-

• solved That we
i

tl"a''^ers for the athletic sports of

with the P^^sl-|P'«^^;^J,V,t ,f these activities will be a
three-man team bowling tournament to

start Jan. 1. R]ach man will bowl five

games. The two leading ,«eams will
roll one game for the final champion-
ship.

Mr. Morong was appointed secretary
of the local association June 1. He
came here from Island Pond. Vt.. and
has been connected with association
work since 1899.

rii. r,. U some uncertainty
f our nalionullty

WESTERN CURLING CLUB
SEASON IS OPENED

A rerord i rowd attended the grand
opening of

A
mir

tveiane during
Th*» pro|)'. ':-''<l

1 -rirly nf
nent i;

the We.'itern Curling rink
Tiaiifl rmisif was furnished

.- of members cn-
r < jrllng their first

. uson on loe that was ini

made for l>and
tomorrow after-

a'.-o furnlnh tnusic
;i-d?. and r riday

•He seas.>n.
f.atrlotii; bon.^'.ilel will

k. according to an-m mnrnliiic by F.
1 if the t lub. The

i.' ii|i ff two members
,;:' ll.md^.mie prize-?
.! t<.i- the winning

, he i.r;zf-s fur the rink
li event and another

SKATING
BAND

SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

WEST DULUTH RINK

attraction at the Washburn school at
Hunter's Park Monday evening when^
the second evening's entertalinment of

the lyceum counee will be held. His
talk will be on 'Individual Efficiency."
This will mark the close of the 1917
lyceum course at the community cen-
ters. The next event to take place will

be held about i-e middle of January
when the Chicago Male quartet will

give a concert.
•-— —

>lra. Bolln Dead.
Following a short illness Mrs. Flor-

ence Ellen Bohn, 113 West Fourth
street, died this morning al: a local

hcspital. Her huclmnd died some time
ago. She Is survived by itlve sons,

l.ouls. Elmer, William and Ed-
ward of this city. Joseph, ani>ther son.
Is with the draft army contingent at
Camp Dodge. Helen Bolln, a slaugh-
ter resides in Sauk Center. The fu-

-Because of. the uncertainty as to
-li^s^^dirt^a^iJlt/Vr^rl at^'^^'o'^cfoc'S

whether or not the drafted noen from j^j^^^j^^ afternoon, followed by Inter-

the First and Second districts will be , ment at Forest Hill cemetery,

sent to California Monday noon, the
| j„dge MoTriT^lalt. Duluth.

war committee of the Commercial
i judge Page Morris left for St. Paul

club, called in special session this ' last night after passing the day In Du-

noon to consider arrangements foriluth. Judge Morris has been presiding

them, decided to do nothing at that
time, but will be ready to meet at
any time to deal with the case. Mat-
ters are In such shape that if the com-
mittee Is notified as much as two
hours before the men are to go. a pa-
rade can be organized to give them a
send-off: and the situation was left in

that shape.
A Blight change was made In the

pa,rade arrangements for Monday eve-
rting to give the drafted men of the
Third and Fourth cl

the Third county dis
when the committee met today. The
change was to put the drafted men In

the center of the parade Instead of In
the usual place of honor In the rear,
merely to more clearly Identify them
In view of the fact that they have no
uniforms and will be In citizens
clothes. The drafted men will carry
banners showing the district
come from.

Parade Rearrangement.
The parade formation will be as fol-

lows:
Home Guard and Fourth regiment,

the latter headed by the G. A. R. drum
corps.
Spanish-American war veterans.
Drafted men.
Boy Sc»>uts.
War committee.
Citizens.
The Home Guard Is requested to re-

port at the Armory at 6:45 Monday
evening, and the parade will assemble
at the Shrlne*auditoriuin. Second ave-

On Monday a second 6 per cent will

be sent out. On each succeeding day

until the entire number has been sent

out, the questionnaires will appear in

the malls for the registered men. The

men to whom the questionnaires are

sent today will have to make their
returns on them to the board on or
before next Monday evening, Dec. 24,

at 6 o'clock. ^
Each board was instructed to ad-

vise the state adjutant general of the
mailing of the first questionnaires not
latter than Monday. This information
will be forwarded by the state depart-
ment to the war department that eve-
ning. ^
The various boards have a start

workers getting
ready for mailing.

from the department at Washington in

a statement by A. Mitchell Palmer,
alien property custodian.

FAMILY OVERCOME

BY GAS FROM STOVE

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Montile-

one and Children Rescued

By Neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Montileone, 305

Hugo street, Duluth Heights, and their

four children were overcome by coal

gas early this morning and were res-

cued by G. H. Johnston, 301 Hugo
street. Mrs. Montileone and l.er

youngest child. 2 years old. .are at bt.

Luke's hospital, but they are not In a

serious condition.
Mrs. Montileone was the only one

of the family not completely over-

come. She retained consciousness
enough to pound on the window,
arousing Mr. Johnston, who lived next
door. He was unable to enter tlift

house until he had broken all of the
windows In the room In which the coal
heater, from which the gas escaped,
was located.

Mr. Montileone had to be carried
from the house, as well as the chil-

dren, who were completely overcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnston revived them
and called other neighbors. It Is be-

lieved all will recover fully from the

effects of the gas. ^

PORK ON PUBLIC MARKET

Product of Work Farm Meets With

• Ready Buyers.

Dressed pig to the amount of 571

pounds was sold at the public market
this morning. The pork was sold

the questionnaires 1 within an hour aft^r its arrival, at a

This work includes price slightly under that of the pre-

in 1867, but two years latter move«l
With his parents to Harrisville, Mich.

CHRISTMAS PEACE

OFFER FROM KAISER

Germnny In to make another pence

proffer.

Final Peace Offer. ^
London, Dec. 16.—Eimperor Willlan-k

In his Christmas message proposes t.>

make a final peace offer to his enemies
"on whom, in case of rejection, will
fall the responsibility for bloodshed in
1918," according to an unofficial Berlin
telegram forwarded from Geneva by
the Exchange Telegraph company to-
day.

ALL SHOULD KEEP

WELL IN WARTIME

By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON.
COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

of

over a short term of the Federal court
In Des Moines. Iowa, but will be In St.

Paul up to the Christmas holidays.

WANTSlCfiONBY
INSURANCE MEN

ent

lOWltiK

Ladies' Night.

>t I'liUuh Coninieri lal club
1 lust evening at lis first

s . f Lulls' nights of the
it tended by

•
1 played, fol-

whlih luncheon was served.

rltt Memorial M. E. church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. B. Gibson. 8805 West Fifth
street.
Watch repairing, Hurst. West Duluth.
West Duluth lodge, 145. A. <). U. W.,

will Initiate a class of new members at
Ullley's hall Wednesday evening..
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing. (Jranqul-st Electric Co., 304 Central.

RINKS READTaT
FIRST OF WEEK

rangements by which the luggage of

the men will be taken care of. It will

tied and trucked to the station.

Young Man Dies.

t njornaas. age 25. died last
'

(I io< al hospital following
an iili ' a few days of pneumonia.
Mr. l: was an employe of the
Duluth. M iV- Xotthern railroad,

and a nu i f th. Brotherhood of

Railway Tralnnnn.
fie le«v€'8 hl« parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Tora Bjornaas, tv n i,if>th. is, olaf. who
i< pf-rviner on Uv l\ S .s. Alabama.

il three sisters. Misses

Outdoor Skating Possible

Monday or Tuesday;

Lights Being Placed.

be ,.^w . --

where It will be put in charge of the

proper authorities. Berth arrange-
ments and assignments will also be

taken care of by the committee, so

that the men will have nothing to

worry about except to get to the train

and on It.

The committee has made arrange-
ments to have autos at the station so

that elderly and other women, there

to bid good-by to the men. and who
need assistance. wJll be taken to their

homes.

'.nrrlc.,' i^l Commissioner Phillips to In-
trlct a send-off,

|

'

troduce New Resolution

on Rates.
In a resolution to be introduced at

the meeting of the council Monday,
they Commissioner P. O. Phillips makes a de-

' mand on the fire Insurance companies

doing business In Duluth for Immediate
action regarding the reclassification of

rates.
The resolution further insists upon

a straightforward answer by the in-

surance companies as to their atti-

tude towards Duluth. This action of
Commissioner Phillips follows several
other appeals already taken hy various
associations from the high rates now
existing here. It is claimed that the
underwriters have pursued dilatory
tactics in handling the Duluth rate
question and that each of their answers

the hope of
g later pro-
certain rec-

ommendation's made by the engineering
department of the laj-ge insurance com-
panies.

the writing of the names and last

known address of every registrant on
the questionnaire, the time of mailing
and addressing of envelopes.
As the questionnaires begin to be

returned this work i» expected to be
greatly increased. Each questionnaire
will have to be examined thoroughly
by tile board and then classified as to

exemption.
At noon todav all cases pending a

hearing on claims for exemptions be-

fore the district or local boards auto-

matically are dropped. Every man who
has not been drafted. Including regis-

tered men who have enlisted, will have
to complete one of the questionnaires.

The method for determining the last

day on which the questionnaires may
be filed with the local boards i^av o^

|

while
learned by each man.

vailing market.
._ .,, j

The pork was brought In by Fred
Ward of the county work farm, and
was of excellent quality, as can be

Judged bv Its ready sale. L. U. Young,
who handled the sale for the

farm stated that had there been twice

as much pork. It would have '-""-*

ready buyers.

DULUTH MAKES GOOD
BUILDING RECORD

rood show-
ing for November in building opera-
Duluth made a relatively

lil*. i he
. fuiur.il arrange-

UKtile this afternoon.

McMiltan-Balgard.

The

With the ten skating rinks. In as

many different sections of the city,

fiooded and the warming houses In

place, the seus<.n will begin in earnest

the first of the week when the electric

lights at these various places will have
been installed and the rinks thrown
open for night use. The work of plac-

„,,._ Ing the lights is now progressing rap-

r l.ora Klornaas The Wly and Director Batchelor said this

^UH1B.," under- morning that they would all be up by
Monday or Tuesday.
The crowds have already begun

I.utronlzing the rinks and owing to the

severe weather of the last week per-

fect sheets of ice have been formed,
there being little or no snow to con-
tend with. Last year thei'e were
ninety-eight days of skating, a record
for outdoor sport of this kind for the

T'nited States, according to Playground
Director Batchelor.
The rinks are now open to the

public for night use, but because of the

absence of lighting facilities they have
not as yet proved very popular. Each
of the ten rinks are under the super-
vision of a caretaker and under the

direction of the water and light de-

partment the rinks are flooded at reg-

_ ular intervals.

West Duluth Briefs.

Morpra n

THE FIRST ANNUAL BALL
Given bT the Iron Moldern* I.ocnl

I'nion, No. 31S. at

MOOSE HALL
Corner of 55th and Hamuey mt.

TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 18th

,>: <.f Miss Mae McMillan,
\I1;. n McMillan, to Arthur

place at 8 o'clock last
home -of the groom's

T Kighth ^r^-e*- The
I by Itev. B. L. Op-

. i<i! Savioi's Norwegian
rich Miss Ida Forsman
•'i..r and Miss Ellen Eng-

1 The groom was at-
.;ve Balgard and Oscar

I dding supper followed.
i tlgard left last evening

• 'Miiig tfiii and will be at i

,.
, 1 III West I'uluth.

t

Personals

Park Community rlub

^.

The

last evening at the
lOuse. Plans for the
im to be held .Sunday,
iscus^sed

>l«i'- ilMJt of Deerwood is a
tier iiarerii.s. Mr. and Mrs. A.

^. Soulh Fifty-fourth avenue.
Ladles' Aid Society of the Mer-

DULUTH BOY WINS

ENSIGN COMMISSION

George M. Cross of Cloquet is here
todav on business.

H. E. White of Ely is spending the
week-end in the city. ^ , ^ ,

Mrs John Hopkins of Eveleth Is

visiting in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jordon of 2631

Minnesota avenue left this morning
for Minneapolis, where they will visit

until after the holidays.
A. L. Held of Deer River Is In the

city on business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mangseth of

Lakeside left last evening for Galena,
11!.. where they will spend the holi-

davs with relatives.

WEWEN GIVES DEADLINE
FOR MAILING PARCELS

While It Is essential for the securing
of the best results to have all Christ-

mas mall matter sent early. Postmaster
William E. McEwen nas made out a

schedule showing the deadline for mail-
ing parcels for delivery before Christ-
mas. The schedule foilow»:
Mall for Camp Dodge, Des Moines,

must ;be sent by Dec. 22.

Mail for Camp Cody. Demlng, N. M.,
' must be sent by Dec. 20.

I

Mail for Camps Pike and Scott, must
be mailed by Dec. 21.

1 Mall for Camp Grant, 111., must be
I mailed by Dec. 22.

Mail for Jefferson Barracks, Mo.,

must be mailed by Dec. 22.

Mall for Texas points, must be mailed
by Dec. 20.

Mall for Seattle and coast cities,

must be mailed by Dec. 20.

Mail for Spokane and vicinity, hiust

be mailed by Dec. 2L ^ , .

Mall for Montana and North Dakota,
mu?t be mailed by Dec. 22.

Mail for first and second zones, must
bo mailed by Dec. 23.

Mail for New York and vicinity, must
be mailed by Dec. 22.

, ^. . ,

Mall for Chicago and central district,

must be mailed by Dec. 23.

Mall for southeastern states, must
te mailed by Dec. 20.

WANT MEN "of GOOD

Is the seventh day, not including the

date of mailing or Sundays or holl-

davs. In this ruling questionnaires
mailed on Saturday will have to be re-

turned to the local board office for

filing not later than a week from the
following Monday, except in such cases

as •«vlll occur with Christmas and New
Year's, when one extra day Is given
owing to the holiday.

Failure to make returns on the ques-
tionnaires will be taken for granted
to be a waiver of rights to any claim
for exemption and shall be placed In

Class No. 1. The names of all who
fall to report will Immediately be
turned over to the authorities. If the
police" are unable to find the men In-

side of five davs their names will be
submitted to the adjutant general,
who, after ten
clare such pe
military 45ervl

thev will be deal
authorities In the same manner as a
deserter.

AMERICAN ENGINEER

ARRESTED IN RUSSIA

Member of Stevens Staff Is

Held With Former Rus-

sian Minister.

Petrograd, Dec. 14.-^Charles S. Smith

of St. Louis, a member of the staff of

John F. Stevens, head of the American

railway commission of Russia, Is re-

ported "to have been arrested.
,

Mr. Smith is reported to have been
arrested at Tchita, Siberia, In company
with M. Oustraugoff. former assistant
minister of railways, who is held by
the Bolshevikl as a member of the pro-
visional government.
Ambassador Francis has telegraphed

|

to the American consuls at Harbin and
,

Vladivostok to intervene. At the

Smolny institute, the Bolshevikl head-
quarters, It was stated that If the
American had been arrested It was a
mistake and he would be Immediately
released.

GOVERNMEnTwILI NOT
TAKE ALIENS' PROPERTY

tlons The volume of permits issued

here showed an Increase of 17 per cent,

decreases were registered in

The time limit I three" of the four other large cities in

Minnesota and Wisconsin.
The following statistics regarding

building operations in the Northwest
were compiled by the American Con-
tractor:

The demand for men to serve in the
army is fast making serious Inroads
upon the forces engaged as producers
of food, fabricators of munitions of

war and guardians of the sick. Our
Indian corn is standing uncut in the

fields while other foodstuffs are rot-
ting In the ground for the want of
human hands to work them.- The pros-
pects are that the home army which
produces those things necessary to
support our boys at the front, is going
to be still furllver reduced in number.
This condition of things makes it

obligatory for each Individual to take
worlt ! care of his own health as well as to

be his "brothers keeper."
Today, the point of our talk will bo

on a custom of the retail druggist and
of those who have contagious and in-
fectious diseases at their homes. Take
as an example what may very weU be
a typical Illustration in the case of a
child suffering from scarlet fever. The
dottor leaves his prescription, whici*
Is sent to the retail druggist to be
prepared. The medicine is sent home
and given to the patient. There being
signs of improvement, the doctor or-

ders the prescription renewed.
The bottle that has been kept ia

the patient's room Is sent to the drug-
gist, who is busy putting up a prcscr^p-

found

Not. 1917. Nov. 1916.

Duluth I 246.209 $ 227,916

MUwIuk^ .: 826,203 1.730.742

MlnneaiH.m 967.640 944.890

St Paul 723. t46 8b4.,9«

—Percfut

—

Gain. Loss.

17
52

2
.. ..16

13

OLD RESIDENT PASSES.

Dan Hayden Dies at Rochester; Had

Lived Here T enty Years.

Dan Hayden, one of the oldest cm-

for "tw'entT years, coming here with

the Alger-Smith people when they

opened their first mill here. He had
been employed by these people for thir-

ty years.
Mr Hayden was a member of Division

No 1, A O H., and of Camp 2341, Mod-
ern "Woodmen of America. He resided

at 1128 Garfield avenue. Besides his

widow he is survived by five sons, two
daughters, his father, one sister and
two brothers.
The deceased was born at Percy, Can.,

tlon for another child, who only has a
bad stomach ache. The druggist takes

the bottle from the scarlet fever "pa-

tient In his hands, but. belrig In a
hurry to get the prescription off to the

patient suffering from stomach ache,

sets the bottle down and puts up th*

powders with his infected fingers.

One of these powders Is given to the

patient directly out of the paper frr,-»

the druggist, with a result that in a

few days she has a slight sore throat,

etc The doctor Is sent for and in-

forms the anxious mother that he \*iry

much suspects scarlet fever.
^^...^

The bottles, boxes, or jars In whicft

prescriptions are put up, should ne\er

i>e returned to the druggist from a •

house where there Is a contagious or

infectious disease. These communicable
diseases have to be quarantined to pre-

vent them from becoming epldonilc.

Thus In the case mentioned above

the illness of the second child wouUt
probably make neces.sary the Isolation

of some wage earner In Its family, man
or woman, and thus cause the econom o

?oss o? one who contributed not only

t« the suDPort of those at home, but

L'?so to th^e'^upkeep of the soldier boj-B

^ Let^us take care to keep well, that

we may produce our share of the win-

ning of the war fought to free the peo-

ples of the world.

/
V

Daily Transfers FeUveen Duluth, West Duluth,

Gary, Morgc n Park and New Duluth

The propertv of Austro-Hungarlan
citizens or subjects residing In the

Ignited States will not be seized or In-

terfered wltji by the Federal authori-

ties as such persons are not termed
|

"enemies" by the government statutes

STANDING FOR SQUAD j«V«"'.arsav,n,, <l.P.o.i.s ,of ^ Aus.ro

City Briefs

Electrical Christmas

Specials

!

While they last

Toasters $3.90

Percolators $6.85

Christmas Tree Lights.$2.75

Portable Lamps H O^^

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.

304 Central Avenue.

Palace Theater
aSth aud (;rand Avenue*.

TODAY 0\LY. DEC. ISth.

MARYCHARLESON

SATAN'S PRIVATE DOOR
Saerlfleen lo n rloh father's Indnl-
gonre, a bon and a daushter are
Ktt^ed by a pure kIfI ^Thom they
ehooae t» aoorn aa an iatruder.

AI.W %V«« tiOOU tOMKDIKS.

D. A. Ryan Passes Effi-

ciency Examination at

Chicago.
As a result of an efficiency examina-

tion held recently at Chicago, D. ,
A.

Ryan, son of M. A. Ryan of Duluth,

received his commission "Wednesday as

,

ensign in the United States navy, ac-
cording to Information received from
there this morning. He was formerly
a warrant officer In the harbor patrol
here but he Is now on the gunboat

I
Isla de Luzon at Chicago, and is said

Ito be one of the most popular officers.
' It la expected that he will soon be as-

signed to duty in foreign waters.
I Lewis C. Popkin, formerly bellboy
'at the St. Louis hotel, who is on the
!lsla de Luzon, expects soon to be as-

signed to duty on one of the merchant
ships on salt water.
A letter from John Williams, who,

with a bunch of other Duluth enlisted

men left Duluth last Tuesday for Jef-

ferson Barracks, the letter being mailed
at St. Ixiuls. says that the men were In

I the best of spirits at the time of wrlt-

Cbriatman Greetlnga—tineat Bookn.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

. ,*.

That'M Why.
Thousands of people climb a few

steps and save dollars on their over-
coats and suits. The little place with
big values. BoUand's Suit Shop, 313
West Superior street, second floor.

* •

No Unitarian Service.
There will be no services at the

Unitarian church tomorrow morning,
owing to the unexpected absence of the
intended speaker. Sunday school serv-
ices will be held as usual at 9:45 a. m.
under the direction of Miss Colby.

BrewlBK Company Ptlea Suit.

The Fltger Brewing company filed

an action today In district court to

recover $4,031.60 from Elmer Swanson.
The plaintiff alleges that it sold and
delivered to the defandant merchan-
dise amounting to $1,317.90 between
Oct 1 and Dec. 1. 1917. and that only

$786 10 of this sum has been paid.

\ctlon is also wrought to recover on

k ^^omis8ory note given by the de-

fendant to the plaintiff for $3,600.

j

8««ata liVIIl Parade.
I The Marine Scouts under Sergeant
Buck will march in the parade in honor
of the drafted men who leave for Cal-

ilfornia on Monday evening. The scouts
report at their head

Lieut. W. F. Bonner of the British

recruiting mission received Instruc-

tions this morning from the Canadian

war department authorizing him to

accept twentv-flve applications from
men of good standing In their com-
munity who wish to qualify for serv-

ice In the Royal Flying corps
Applicants must present their appli-

cation, which is to be delivered in per-

son to Lieut. Bonner, three letters of

recommendation from reputable citi-

zens who are well acquainted with

him and ready to vouch for his charac-

ter and qualifications.

Hungarians will not be seized ^l>>' the

United States. All property of these

aliens, including real and personal
,

nrooertv and bank deposits will be

safe This ruling will be an assurance
]

to the large number of Austro-Hun-
,

' garians in St. Louis county.
^^^^^.

This information was received todav
William E. McEwen

DULUTH 1
WEST DULUTH

14-16 East Michigan St. 5413 Ramsey.

Melrose 1207-4633, Grand 1207-101—Phones—Calumet 197, Cole 275.

MODERATION fIRST HAlf

WtfK; THEN COLDER AGAIN

BOOKS Make Good Christinas Gifts

BoeVs o. ^o.r^;J-:%^^^^i:S^i^^ '^;!!:.^to^^STi,
to the finest bindings

can be had here

LATEST FICTION

Ing and are declaring that they will
j
are requested to report at thel^r neaa-

noT return until they get the kaisers ! quarters. 32 Sixth
V''!:i^rrv«rrforth!

scalp. Most Of these men enlisted In o'clock on that day to prepare for the

(the aviation corps, but ^ery branch of
'the service is represented.

NORWAY HAS LOST 5,000

I SAILORS DURING WAR
London. Dec. 15.—It Is stated of-

ficially that Norway has lost 5.000 sall-
' ors during the war. a Central News
' dispatch from Chrlstlania reports. The
' sinking of two more steamships is told
1 of in the dispatch.

parade. ^
Samarltnna Will Cilve Dnnee.

Modern Samaritans. Lodge No. 3, will

give a dance next Monday evening at

the Camels" temple, the proeceds of

which will go to the Associated Char-
ities All local Samaritans and their

friends are Invited to attend. Frank
McGregor Is in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Prof. Price to I.ectnre.

Prof. R. R. Price of the University of

Minnesota extension course will be the

Washington, Dec. 15.—Weather pre-
;

dictions for the week beginning Sun-
j

day. issued by the weather bureau
todav, are:

, „ .

Great Lakes region—Some modera-
tion In temperature, with snow; fair,

colder weather after Wednesday, prob-

ably continuing until end of the week.
Upper Mississippi valley — Light

snows In north and central portions,
|

with moderate temperatures first ha^f
j

of week; fait and colder second half,
j

MAY HOLD SESSION AT I

NIGHT IN MEANS, CASE
I

Concord. N. C. »ec. 15.—Indications
were that the trlaHpf Gastx>n B Means,
accused of the murder of Mrs. Maude A i

King iMght include a session tonight h

In hopes of the case reaching the Jury J

before adjournment of court over Sun-

dav This was exP>ected because of a

ruling vesterday by Judge (Mine that a

verdlct"returned by the jury on Sunday
would be legal.

Christine, Dwelling Place of

Light, Extricating Obadiah, Red

Peppers. Patients, Road to Un-
derstanding.

BOYS' BOOKS.
All the latest up-to-date books, good

-25c, 40c, 50c, 60c and $1.00

Long Live the King. Martie. Oyer the

Top, Preacher of Cedar Mountain, \Ve

Can't Have Everything,

others.

and many

and clean

Red Planet, Salt of the Earth,

Soul of a Bishop, What Allah

Wills, Whistling Mother.

GIRLS' BOOKS.
You will f^nd the best here at popular prices—25c

up to $1.50.
stones-zoc, ^., .-.^w. »—^^

^^^ ^^^^_.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^,^ books-5c up to $1.50.

Latest Popular Fiction
NOW ONLYMichael O'Halloran,

The Gray Dawn,
Dear Evening,
The Star Rover,

All Jane Grey books.

Over' 800 Titles to Select from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS AND CALENDARS
Novelties of all kinds.

60c
Ann of Avonlea,
Kitchener's Mob,
Told by Uncle Rcimers
Keeping up with Lizzie

All Jack London books.

KikhcnersMob
TnADVBfnJRBOF
ANAMEKICANIN
THEBRnonARlY

IJVfES NORMAN HAU

HMBaaBBvaBv

t from at prices 10c dozen up to 50c each.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
On* Cent a Word Each Insertion.

lf» AdT«rti»en^*ntl^ Than Itt 0«n*»

LACE CURTAINS at 25 cents a pair;

also ladles' washing. Grand 1999-A.

You will f^nd here the largest and best stock to selcc .

stands
Fountain Pens. Bill Books and Purses.

^"^^i^^^^tg and Toilet Sets.

Cigar and Tobacco Jars. Card and Poker Sets :»na g ....
Traveling Sets.

Lowest club rates given.

Moccasins _.- , ,1,. • . c»*e
Bibles and Prayer Books. 500 and Whist Sets.

A vear's subscription to a magazine makes a fine present.

Pipes, cigars and cigarettes in holiday boxes. Lowest prices.
^r^^^^

EDWARD M. STONE, «3?>«^^e.?IS•

Sweet Grass Novelties.

Rosaries and Prayer Beads.

Street.

mm*-
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STORM GETS

FISHING NETS

Hundreds of Seines Left in

Lake Superior Off North-

ern Wisconsin.

If at the same time they can be highly

ornamental, surely acceptable, and for years to

come a daily reminder of the giver, why not

Give Something
Electrical

This Christmas
There arc many Electrical Gifts to suit any

occasion and for all ages. Choice and range

are almost unlimited.

This is ".Xmerica's Ellectrical Christmas" and

an Electrical Gift settles all your perplexmj

questions—so easily and quickly for you and

90 satisfactorily to the recipient.

Taking of Herring During

Spawning Season May

Kill Off Species.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE 911. GRAND 295.

BSElCinailBllOCiBDEE

Immediate Deliveries
ON

FRANKLIN CARS
PLACE YOVR ORDER NOW

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.
J. T. PEACHA, JR., Mgr.

206 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
KOSS MOTOR CO..

Superior.
R. Iv. Ln FLY,

Rraiuerd.

OSTDICK & CO.,
Hibbluff.

MOTOR MART CO..
Virginia.

li. HALLU3I.
Aitkin.

AiJkIa LodK«'« Elect.
Dec. IB.—(Special to

ho Eastern Star chnp-
CTS .19 follows: Mra.
worthy matron; Mrs.

HainUton.' worthy patron; Miss
"".IrOuiliin. aaaociatd matron;

' »sterhoiit, secretary; Mtsa
riB treasurer; Mrs. A. L*.

i as; Mra, F. L.. Kin-
- . ,

. .- :
^

'

;. '(u'-tres3.

The Molern Woodmen of America
elected; 1*. O. Erickson, venerable
conaul; E. H. Kralwitz, worthy ad-
\-)s*'r; l*.;ter I.nrson, banker; Frank
li C. Peterson, escort;
«,'!. ^ry.

Alt;
Th« 1

t»r
A, - i -

A. It.

Al).'-
Mi
n

Acqaltted on Second Trial.

Saull Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dec. 15.—

(Special to Tho Herald.)—A jury In

circuit court returned a verdict of not

guilty in tho caso of William S. La
Londe, charged with criminal assault

on Edith Innea, a 13-year-old girl of

this city. Thla was La Londe'a second

trial, tha first resulting in a convic-

tion, and he was s^^ntenced to Mar-
quette. Ho served thirteen months in

Marquett'? pris^on before hla attorn^^ys

secured a new trial from the supnme
court.

Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Hundreds of flsh nets

are out In Lake Superior yet, as the

result of the audden arrival of winter

Dec. 8. Estimates as high as 600 nets

were made early this week, but a few

nets were rescued the latter part of the

Nets for the annual herring run were
set in the herring beds f ro-m Cornucopia,
west of Sand Island, to Little (Jlrl s

point, between Ontonagon and Montreal
rivers. The herring were still running
although the season had been ""^er

^

way for about three weeks when the

mercurv dropped to 20 deg- ,^«']o^ ^*«'"?'

and a t«*rrlfflc storm drove all fish boats

to shelter. The price of nets has ad-

vanced greatly, and the loss will fall

heavily on numbers of poor nshermen.
The catch was heavy this fall. The
ncta that have been rescued since the

storm are filled with frozen fish.

I*rophe»]r Paasini: of Herrlnfr.

Tho destruction of an important in-

dustry U prophesied by numbers of

flshcrmcyn, who observed the annual
herrinjf fishery on Lake Superior last

falL The herring leave the deep wa-
ter of Lake Superior in November, and

fo to ahoai places noar shore, to spawn,
heir favorite breeding places are In

and amonis: the Apostle Islands. The
herring usually run about twenty days
and 80 heavy Is the catch, that all

kinds of boats are utilized for the

trade, from hoarded over motor boats,

to tugs and larger vessels, which come
into port at night loaded down almost
to the water's edge. Hundreds of per-

sons and scorea of boats at BayfleM
prepare for the first appearance of the
herring run. and continue the work
until well Into December.

It was noticed last fall, that while
the eatch was large, more nets had to

lie used and spread over a larger ter-

ritory than usual. An examination of

the ftiih disclosed the reason, for a
large percentage were filled with
spawn. Fishermen say the unrestricted
destruction of herring during the

spawning season, will ultimately result

In the elimination of herring, which
may follow the decline of whiteflsh In

Lake Superior. ^

stapleTnotes.
Staples, Minn, Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mra. Andrew Wiseman
;

of Rockville and Mr. and Mrs. Mik«
Wedl of Richmond have been guests

at the Curley home. ,,„._,.
Mr and Mrs. W. Rondorf of Thief

River Falls were here, the guests at

the Rondorf home.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bryant were

railed to Terry, Mont , the first of the

week bv the death of his sister.

Mrs. "P'rank Starbuck and children

returned Saturday from a visit with
relatives.

, ^ ,,„

Mr. and Mra. Rhilo Blake of Ulen are

her-^ visiting the latter's sisters, Mrs.

Oriin Fair and Mrs. Amos Chrlatcnson.

and then go to Texas
Miss Victoria, daughter of Mra. J. H.

WarnT was recently called back from
Monlank by the Illness of her mother.

Mrs Warner, who has been suffering

from poii»f.nlng, Is some better now.
but 19 still having to take treatment
from her physician.
• Napoleon Remillard now hopes to get

Into the navy. Last spring when the

first contingent of Staples boys en-

listed Napoleon was one of them, but

failed in th/e physical examination.

Since that time he has undergone an
operation and it is now hoped that

will stand In the way to

night. She Is survived by her has-
)

band and five sons.
j

Houghton—Funeral services were
|

hold here for Mrs. Schwartz, aged i4,
j

former resident. Mrs. Schwartz Is
|

survived by one sister, Mrs. Henry i

Key of Hancock; two daughters. Mrs. '

E. J Berktold of Houghton and Mrs.
Theodore Kleren; also by three sons. ,

Ben and Killlan of Milwaukee and -

John Schwartz of New York.
Calumet—^Local Eaglea elected as

follows: President. Jacob M. \S ag-
rer; vice president, John Bastian;
chaplain, James Tobin; secretary. John
McLaughlin; treasurer. Frank H.
Schumaker; Inner guard. Howard
Olson; outer guard. John Anderson;

to The Herald.)—Dr. William B. Lunn
of thia city, who has been training
for a commission in the medical corps
of the irnlted States army at Fort
Riley, Kan., has been obliged to dla-
contlnue on account of his health, and
will return her» to resume his prac-
tice. Dr. H. T. Carriel will probably
take up the training in hia place.

MRS. O^HARe'sENTENCED.

St. Louis Socialist Editor Defies Fed-

eral Judge and Gets Five Years.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 15.—A sentence
of five yeara In the penitentiary at
Jefferson City was Imposed Friday by ^

Judge Martin J. Wade of Des Moines
j ^j^veiopments Into the death

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

The Park Ave. News.
Weather. Fellows comparing Kr'sa-

mas presents they Ixpect to get.
Runaway Hor.se. A runaway horse

and v.aggin ran into Simifinse.<? tree
last Friday aftirnoon after Benny Potts,

, „ Artie Alixander and Sid Hunt had all

trustees, three years, Albert BurKman.
, j^a^jg brave attempts to stop it by yell-

two years, Louis G. Sewnig; one year.

Henry Shea; physician. Dr. A. c.

Roche.

Ing at it.

Sissiety Notes. Mr. Sid Hunt was
saw wawking on Broad street last Sun-
dev wHh his fox terrier Teddy, Mr.

Teddy

(.n Mrs, Kate Richards O'Hare, convict-
ed of riaking utterances in a speech at

i Bowman, N. D., last summer, tending
to discourage obedience to the mili-
tary registration.
The sentence followed a long speech

by Mrs. O'Hare, in which she reiterated
statements declaring her opposition
to war and defied Federal Judge
Wade to do his worst.
Witness at her trial testified that

Mrs. O'Hare declared In her speech at
Bowman that "mothers who raised • chances for recove
their sons to be cannon fodder were

j Bismarck. N. U--^».
no better than a farmer's brood so\\-," 1 head of the railwal^ommission toaaj

advised Henry I%keiey, eenerai

freight agent for the NorUiern Pa-

C—

— ~; ZmmZZTTT^i Hunt looking about the same but Teddj
T\ A "ITAT A PDTIlTiV I having a new red coller on. . . . Mr
UAjVlllR DIv1JUA«^ I Sam Cross has bin presented with a pare

1 of button shoes for hia berthday by hi;^
,

.. , ant, wlch he has bin asking everybod^

^"/'"'^^Ki.t 'if they will laff at him If he wear
\ 7 M^l^'them. everybody saying they will.

Hegland have led to .arrest o^ j^^js ^0^^ ^^^^ Found Departmlnt. Foun
Hegland. brother, despite

V*^*:,^
^^°;"

! _A umbrella with 3 broak ribs and
by the coroner's Jury exonerating m"'

holes. Owner can have it back for
from all blame. ^ .„, , .
Mlnot, N. D.—Mi-s. W. E. Bierly of

Velva N. D., wife of a well known
politician, was accidentally shot by
her son, Russ^^ '^'Wk'^ ^®

'^'?^.t
remov-

ing cartrldges^Ton« .22 caliber ritt©.

The bullet stfeck IRs. Bierly in the

abdomen. She wasSremoved to a hos-

pital and is still l^ng. although her
^^^ are small.

ecretary Calder-

Bierly of ''•^'^® reward. See Leroy Shooster.

Pome by Skinny Martin.
I Saw Her Making It.

My sister made same fudge.
Wlch she genrelly makes it dandy.
But it terned out Intlrely dlffrent,
So she called It mullasses candy.

and that "young- men who are foolish
erough to enlist or volunteer are only
good enough for German fertilizer."

Mra. O'Hare waa editor of a So-
cialist paper in St. Loula and later
went on a lecture tour.

GEORGE M. FYFE.

Arnold, Minn.. Dec. Ifi.— (Special to

word received by his parents but the

exact location is. Of coiurse, a najal

secret. The vounfe ' man la on the

Florida which recently left aCti Atlan-

tic port" for Europe.

ham. one of the earliest settlers in the

Fargo section, died here Thursday. He
was a retired farmer and waa born in

Kennebec. Me., se«<«ty yeara ago. He
was a member of the First Methodist
Episcopal church of Fargo and of the

Auvergne command^ ry. No. 2. Knights
Templar. Mr. Pinkjigjil leaves two sons

and a daughter.

TWENTY-FIVE CARLTON
MEN TO CAMP W. SCOTT

Gophen Fired First Gnn.
Chatfield, Minn.. Dec. 15.—Mrs. E. F.

Carson has received a letter from her
son. Robert Caraon, member of Ameri-
can field artillery jiow in France, say-
ing he and Ralph Baily. also from
here, rode the horses which pulled the
cannon that fired the first American
shell at the Germans into position.
After the engagement a wreath was
placed over the gun. the letter says.

May Import Mexican Goata.
Iron Mountain, Mich., Dec. 16.

—

Joseph Skelly of Ralph will leave
soon for Mexico to gather data rela-
tive to the raising of goats. If he
finds conditions favorable he will ar-
range for the purchaao of several
thousand goats and have them shipped
In the spring to the Skelly ranch in
West Branch township.

Spoarts. A yelling contest took place
on Puds Simkinses frunt steps last
Thersday nite to see wich one cood yell
the loudest, the contest stopping sud-
dlnly wen 4 people opened their w^ln-

cific that the commission cannot con- dows and looked out mad, and Mrs.
sent to a reduction of the "free time' jsimkins came to the frunt door and
on coal cars from forty-nine hours to

1 made Puds go to bed.
twenty-four, nor to the elimination of

the average agreement, which allow s.^ ^ - -

elevators handling coal another forty -
| ^j^^ ^^ following: "This Is to

eight hours in wlilch to load out mo
^^J.^^^ ^^^^^ ^j^g ^,1^^^ ^^^^ Q^der num-

cars. ber of are

Carlton Minn., Deo. 15 —The Carlton sanat

coumy draft boird;^^^ •evlsed the Hat broth

of drafted men to be sent to Camp W^>n-
\

Youiif; Isbpeming Orator Dte<«.
Ishpeming, Mich.. Dec. 15.—Edwin

Dunstone, 19, aon of J. H. Dun.stone
of the Salisbury mine, graduate of tho
high school and winner of the first
oratorical prize, who contracted a cold
when going to Newberry to participate
In the district contest, that d*»veloped
Into tuberculosis, died late Thursday,
despite treatment at a Wheaton, 111.,
sanatorium. Hia parents and five

ers aurvive.

Mandan, N. D.—The vlclousnesa of a

valuable ^olsteln bull turned that ani-

mal into second-class beef when 1? •
"•

MotslflT ordered the animal shot De-

cause of repeated attacks It had made
on his son. Charles, and upon Alex
Barclay, an employe.

Amidon. N. D.—Adam Chlebouske.

who registered In Slope county last

June, has been arrested at .^Butte,

Mont., and turned over to the Federal
authorities as a deserter. The regis-

trant failed to appear for examination
at Amidon when cited to do so

Grand Forks. N. !>—The Trinity

Lutheran congregation accepted the

resignation of the pastor of the church
Rec N. J. Lohremi as he has been called

by the Norwegian Lutheran congrega-
tion at MayvlHe. N^

^.^^^ services for a. m the thermometer registered 4

so low that he will not be needed to
fill any part of the current quota."
This certificate must be presented at

the time the applicant presents him-
self for enlistment, and can be secured
from the applicant's registration board,
providing his number Is so low that ha
will not be needed to fill the next
quota of the second draft.

WINTER and' SUMMER
WEATHER IN ONE DAY

Casper, Wyo., Dec. 16.—From Arctic

temperatures to summer weather waa
Casper's experience yesterday. At 6

N. D.Fargo,
i.irs. Ella **• — , - , „» ^._
Nolin, construction superintendent forMrs. ilia 'ii. 'noHV wife of Harr>' A.

field Scott, <'al., next Monday in the

quota of twenty-five, the following be-

ing selected: John Rogentine, W aino

William Sahleman, Lawrence W. Tarey, i

Henry J. Mangum. Douglas Hobbs.
William Sumnierfteld. Raymond Joseph
Bodway, John Sota, Jr., Leo John Brun-
ner, Erne Bru, Louia Norkowski and
Severt Hagen. all of C'loquet; A. J.

Wlckline, Moose Lake; Albert Peterson.

Mahtowa; Marcus W. West and Arnold
("lift Selen, Carlton; Morris Horace
Pine Cromwell; Herbert A. Scott. I-ond

du Lac; Mo.ses King. Wright; Herman
E Schleskl, Wrenshall; Alvin Ander.>»on.

Moose Lake; Walter Martin Brett, Mah-
towa- Edward Charles Baumann, Orin

L. Pixiey and Rudolph A. Katkele, Bar-

Tho board decided upon the follow-

ing as alternates; Frank Irwin, clo-

Guet; Carl Howe. Seanlon.
. «

Aitkin Red Cr«i» Drive.

Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The executive commit-
tee of the Aitkin Red Cro.'^a chapter
appointed C. H. Warner manager or

] pfl vhe following officers

the Bed Cross mermbership drive for -^v'. iL; R
the county, and he ha3 named aa. as-

sistants the following: Aitkin. Peter

Larson, president village council;

Supt. R. L. Mason, Sheriff I. E. Roeke-
noogen. Mrs. W. V. Punteney. Mrs. H.

I Petrcborg. Mrs. C. S. Young, Miss

Nan Toan. Miss Irma Casey; Hill City.

Thomas Bru.-^egaard and Mrs. W. A.

Rabey; Tamarack. Mrs. E. L. Douglas;
Lawlor O. H. Llgaard; McGregor. A.

G R.Mter; McGrath, T. E. Ellis; Pali-

sade, Thomas Thompson; Waldeck.
F B Megarry; Eastwood. Victor Pe-
terson. The county quota of new
members is 3.000.

F. Bacher officiating
Tr,.,...»r

Devils Lake, N. D—Prof. Fraser.

who conducted the sinslng exercises

during the evangelist meetings, has

returned to his home in Chicago to

undergo treatment for an affection or

the throat.

deg. below zero. At noon it was thaw-
ing. At 8 o'clock the mercury again

rearing the zero mark. Last
was 61 deg. above zero.
below zero at 6 o'clock this

the mercury rose to 60 above
ad dropped back to 32 above

at 4:30 this afternoon and at 7 to-
night had risen again to 61 above.
There was a slight drop after 8 o'clock
last night.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS WISCONSIN BRIEFS

^?i?;;7hr."a'n,'bi?r»''„. 'H,';;f< xVesdi;;
:

iHiaflon. according

to learn his fate once more.
Mra. George Schuler returned -Tues-

day from a trip to North Dakota,

where «ho visited Miss Polly Larson

and with friends at Fargo.
Mrs J. B. Quimby gave the little

folks of the Episcopal Sunday school

a treat Thursday afternoon by takinff

them to the matinee. "Snow White.

Marquette Water .Shortage.

Marquette, Mich., Dec. 15—The stort-

age of water in the Dead river stor-

age dam has now created a serious

situation, according t& Supt. Charles
Retallio. %vho declared that It will prob-

ably be necessary to shut down the

plant during a part of each night after

Christmas and that some of the con-

sumers of current ma,^' be temporarily
cut off.

All-Steel, All-tlie-Tear-'Roniiil TraiB

Chicago to Jacksonville
LeaTe Chicago
Arrive Cincinnati
Arrive Chattanooga
Arrive Atlanta
Arrive Jacksonville VnorrHllC'

10K)8 p. m.
6:30 a. m.
6:10 p. m.

11:10 p.m.
9:10 a. m.

{.fJtttU Jan. S arriv* Jackaonville 9:20 a. m.)

Sleeping care open to receive passengers'in Chicago
at 9:15 p. m. Dining Cars serving meals enroute.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars.

SotmiERNltAiLWArSrsrEii
Low Round Trip Winter Touriat Tickets

at reduced fare* to Florida and Cuba on sale dally

Stopover prmlegea at Cincinnati. Chattanooga CLoolcout Moun-
tain) Atlanta. Macon and important cities enroute. Attractive
variable routes, including "Land of tb« Slcy."

For tickets, reservations and information, apply to

J. F. DTAS. TraT«6ii( Pantaxwr Agot
Big Foar Roatm

MO Mttrefniina Li£« BU*. . lliiia««s*B^ I

t. H. GRAHAM. District PuMn^w Acm«
S<*vthmrn Railway Sytem

939 NatropofiUa Lii« BUf., fltijuMpoli*, Misa.

To Boy Seed Grain.
Bismarck. .\. D.. D^c^S.—The North

Dakota Farmers' Educational and
Co-operative union will Join in tne

purchase of aeed grain, particularly

corn through the Farmers Buying
and Selling association, an auxiliary

of the union recently formed with
headquarters In Bismarck. A unani-

mous decision I0 this effect waa
reached just before adjournment.-

New Marquette Rector.
Marquette. Mich., !>" IS^The Rev^

A. J. Vvilder, rector of St. Peter s

church, Galllpolls, Ohio, will take

charge of St, Peter's Episcopal church

In thla city Jan. 1. Rev. Mr W^ilder la

a graduate of Kenyon college and
Bexley theological seminary. Gambler.
Ohio. He was ordained a priest of

the Episcopal church in 1897. and be-

gan his ministry as an assistant at

("hri-st church. Cincinnati, one of the

largest institutional churches In tlie

W^est.
•^~

Froaen to Death Near Wllimar.
Willmar. Minn., Dec. 15.—The dead

body of a man was found on a

meadow on the Grasswell farm Jusl

outside Willmar. The body was dis-

covered in the snow by Edward An-
derson, who rents the farm. The cor-

oner decldeH that the man had frozen

t.> death. The body haa not been idea-

tlfled.
. —-

Gopher Editor to Fly,

St Peter, Minn., Dec. 15.—James
Markham, for the past four ,i^onth3

editor of the St Peter Herald, haa
Joined the aviation section of the

signal corps. Mr. Markham formerly

waa a newspaper man in Minneapolis.-
Dalathlan Rememberw Damnoa.

Barnum. Minn., Dec. 15.—G. G. Bar-
num of Duluth. for whom this town
was named, waa sent an invita-

tion to attend the Old Settlers meet-
ing but in a letter to the entertain-

ment committee declined on account
of the cold weather, but sent ji

check for $25 to be used as thought
recessary and also sent Prof. Flennl-
ken inatructlona to increase the library

at the school at hia expense.-
One Year for Smear Theft.

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 15.—Marvin Dar-
gavel. convicted by a jury in district

court of stealing nineteen 100-pound
sacks of sugar from a Northern Pacific

freight car in the local yards last May,
was sentenced by Judge A. T. Cole to

serve
state pel

Detroit, Minn., Pioneer Dies.
Detroit. Minn.. Dec. 15. — John 1

Rhames, pioneer Detroit business man.
]

is dead after a sudden stroke of heart
1

failure. He is survived by his widow
;

and several brothers. He^ operated a
line of llverv buses for many years un-
tU automobiles became popular and had
since run a string of taxicabs.

Rnicby. >'. D., Ifewiipaper Fire.

Bugby, N. D.. Doc. 15.—Fire here
Tuesday night wrecked the new office

and printing plant of the Rugby Farm-
ers' News, a weekly newspaper recently

established by a farmers' c?-operative
companv. Tho plant, valued at $5,000.

Is said to be seriously damaged and the

building which housed it is almost a
total loss.

. --
Haul Wood te Baudette.

P.audette. Minn.. Dec. 15 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Farmersi are hauling
heavy loads of wood, ties and other
timber here dallv and the wood short-

age due to the lack of snow has been
postponed for a time, although there

Is not enough snow on the ground
to Insure a great deal of it being
hauled In by sleds. The thermometer
was at 35 deg. below zero Thursday
morning.

^
Convlet Indian Horse Thief.

Bismarck. N. D.. DfC. 15.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A Federal court jury
found Joseph Couture of Standing Rock
reservation not guilty of stealing
horses from Mrs. Hooting Owl. but
convicted him of stealing ponies from
Takes-the-Shleld.

_-
Training Too Severe; Quit*.

Marquette. Mich., Dec. 15.—(Special

would help your
poor complexion

Does a poor complexion stand between
one year at hard labor in the ^^^ popularity^ good times—suc-
'*"^'*"''*'"^-

cess? Resinol Oixitt^ent and Resinol

Soap do not work njf acles, but they do

make red, rough, pim^y skins, clearer,

fresherj^4J«fid more attract-

ive. Uf? them regularly,

for a fe* days and see how

your complexion improves.

Fold by. all druggists.
FarKo Pioneer Die*.

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 15.—Albert F. Pink-

1

Cambridge—The local camp. Modern
Woodmen, elected the following offi-
cers: Consul, W. C. .Smith; adviser,
L. A. Smith; banker, S. R. Bronnlche;
escort, C. E. Olson; watchman, E.
Bjorklund; sentry, Aug. Peterson;
clerk, P. W. Dahlgren.

Isanti—The Modern Woodmen elect-
ed tho following officers: Consul, W.
D. Oleson; adviser. B. T. Stevens:
clerk, Charles Ek.^trom; banker, Gil-
bert Peterson; escort, Jonas Palm;
watchman, Adam Miller; sentry, E.
Gradin; physician. A. E. Johnson; man-
ager, E. E. Norell.
Breckenridge—Baldwin Mehl was

appo'rted patrolman and Janitor of the
ctly hall to succeed Ben Schlotte. who
resigned to take a similar position with
tho Great Northern.

Princeton—The Masonic lodge elect-
g officers: Swan Olson.

P. Morton. S. W.; A. B.
Gramer, J. W.; H. L. Berg, secretary;
J. C Herdll.ska, treasurer.
Ada—At a mcetincr hero of a number

of representative citizens from various
parts of the county Wednesday after-
noon steps were taken toward.'? perfect-
ing the America First organization in

Norman cDunty. O. D. Larson of Hen-
drum, who is the Norman county
chairman, i-reslded.
Red Wing—Mrs. E. F. Sutherland.

95, an old resident of this city, died
In Minneapolis this week and was
buried there.
Mora—The stockholders of the Kan-

abec County Agricultural society elect-

ed the following directors: Charles F.

Serllne. George Chamberlain, C. C.

Jarvis, Henry Nygren. 1... A. Buchner,
George H. Newbert. John Runquist.
Frank Powers, Aimer J. Peterson, C.

E Williams. I. C. Crusoe, H. L. Free-
man. Father Elliott. C. O. Peterson. A.

P Burnett, Otto Allman. J A. Grahek.
W W Tenney, C. R. Williams. H. L.

Freeman was elected president; Otto
Allman. vice president; Charles F. Ser-

line, secretary, and George H. New-
bert. treasurer. «, . „ ..

North Branch—The North Branch
high school basket ball team won from
Hinckley on the local floor la.st Satur-

day evening by a score of 32 to 1<.

Cass Lake—The subscribers to the

new rural telephone line company will

meet at the Seelrv schoolhouse Sunday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock to elect offi-

cers, and adopt bylaws and articles of

incorporation.
Moorhead—O. C. ^"^P'""''. ^^71^!;

Clav countv farmer, died at his farm
on the Buffalo river Thursday from a

stroke of apoplexy.
,. „„ ,

Minneapolis—P:dgar J. Snell. 38 for-

merly connected with the advertising

department of the Tribune died Dec.

7 In the Emergency hospital. Washing-
ton D. C. Death was caused by pneu-

monia and blood poisoning, the latter

having developed from a foot abrasion.

Mr Snell had gone to Washington only

recentlv to be connected with the ad-

vertising department of the Herald.

Rush City—Lieut. Jerome A. Lee, U.

q N has returned to duty, conclud-

inir his first leave of absence In two

vefrs He visited hia mother here.

Lieut: Lee formerly lived in St Paul,

where hi^ father. Franklyn W. Lee,

was engaged in newspaper work_

Lielt Lee graduated from Annapolis

h' 1913 and was promoted to a lieu-

tenancy in August ,
1916.

I

PENINSULA B^S]
Iron Mountain—Iron Mountain had

the low^t death rate of a">: M"^^'»/"

cltv ill its class during October. There

were only three deaths, the pcrcent-

Tre bel^n^ 3« P^"" ^'^^^ pcpulation

fiur nea?fst rival was Ludington, with

a percentage of 7.6. Norway also had

fhe lowest death rate In Its cla3S-2.3

'' NoVway-At the M. E. church Siin-

A ir^nine Dec 23 "The Other Wise

Ma^n" by Henry Van Dyke, will be

^wen as a atereop^icon lecture by

fl'ev T A Greenwood, fifty views

^^i?e^no,i?nTe-Mcnomlnee has a wa
other, who, in addition to knittln

T four sons now In the service, fin^

time to help the Red Cross also Sh

U Mrs Clmrles Lundberg and she has

four sons, all In the service. The sons

are Arthur, August. Elmer and \Val-

fer All enlisted, and as each asked

her permission. It was given in a true

^Hancock'^'Thla year sixty-seven

rteVr were shipped out of Hancock by

exTre's as compared with tifty-one in

1015 and fifty-four in 191«- \" YJ4'
<v.o laat vear of the iw^o-aeer law.

I.lnety flve'dter were shipped from the

""jS^rqSeUe^-lMarquette will have a

mJSc?paV Christmas tree this year aa

sual acVording to MaJ. Bego e In

adduion to the'' tree there will be a

program of community singing and

"^^Tancfck-Mra. Amerigo MontlceHU

n well-known resident of the oia

Franklin location, died Wednesday

Cuban Senate Passe* War Mea.^ure.
Havana, Dec. 15.—The senate yes-

terday afternoon unanimously adopted
a resolution declaring that a state of
war between Cuba and Austria-Hun-
gary exl.sts. The resolution was the
same as that passed Ijy the house on
Wednesday.

DR. MITCHELL
r.>

Tried, Tested and Proved Methoda..,,
•MO Columbia DIdg.

Madison—Robert Kelly and Lo^'a

Beardsley. both of Tomah. pleaded

guilty in the Federal court Friday to

selling liquor to soldiers and were
each fined $62.50 and costs. W. A.

Boschel, West Salem, admitted that ha

procured liquor for soldiers and paid a
fine of $125 and costs.
A.shland—At a meeting of the joint

committee for ostabliahing a Bayfield.

Iron and Ashland Trl-county sana-

torium, a resolution waa passed re- -^ho has had many years experience In

questing the chairman of each county
j
treating by natural methods, without

committee to secure Information on drugs or surgeon's knife,

possible sites in hia county, and for- The Electric Magnetic Treatment haa
ward it to C. A. Poundstone. chairman

;
restored health and strength to those

of the joint committee, before Jan. 1.
; who have given up hope of ever v,'alk-

Milwaukee—Reports gathered by the
1 ing. seeing, hearing or enjoying health

state board of vocational education again. He a.sserts without fear of con-
• --=-- tradiction that the great majority of

cripples will yield to his advanced
method of tre.atment. and a large num-
ber heretofore pronounced Incurable
can be cured to stay cured and others
greatly relieved. The percentage of
hopelessly incurable cases is exceed-
ingly small. This is also true of de-
formities. Of- course there are some
who are beyond help, but all over

show that other Wisconsin cities are

making a better sho\ving than Milwau-
kee In the matter of recruiting army
telegraphers. Milwaukee's quota is

188
Green Bav—Clery of Green Bay ^^th-

olic diocese" adopted resolution.^ pledg-

ing thems;elve3 to co-operate with Pres-

ident Wilson in all war measures, while

In annual eucharlstlc conference here
Pan ClTire_Mr Lewis, who for sev- this country there are thousands
Eau Claire_Mr i^ewi^, wiiu ,

lame, wearing braces, stays
eral yeara has been connect^ed_ w^th^t lie,

^^^^ ^^^^^ contrivances, walking with
1 canes, crutches, or limping through life.Wisconsin a:^"ency"of the Central 1;*^^ i ^^'^,,^V^;j"te'-h''e"' 0^1^

aa a special agent, has been promo_ted
|

canes^crujchea.^or^^^^^^^
_^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^

to general agent for several counties in

Northern Wisconsin.
. ^ ;,

Chippewa Falls—Register of Deeds
O S Fossum reports 60 births, 26

deaths and 10 marriages during the

month of November.
, , .

Ashland—The Ashland City band of

twenty-three pieces will give a dance
»t Eagles' hall Wednesday evening,
I>ec. 19.

, , „,
Eau Claire—Anton Hessel. Jr.. 37, son

of Anton Hessel. Sr.. former well
known resident of Eau Claire, but now
of Los Angeles, Cal.. died at the home
of his parents Wednesday, according
to word received here.

registered"MENMAY
ENLIST UNDER PERMIT

Official orders dealing with the ac-

ceptance of registered men for enlist-

ment in the United States marines
have been received by Sergeant i. J.

Buck of the local recruiting office, and
clears up the matter of registered

men enlisting in thia branch after

Dec 15. M
Sergeant Buck wired his superior of-

ficers and asked if hia station can ac-

cent reKlstered men after Dec. 16 with
the consent of the board? The answer
was In the affirmative, being as fol-

1 owfs

'

"Registered men may be accepted for

enlistment providing they have a cer-

tificate from their registration board 1

CAPSULES.

midH

CATARRH
OF THE

BLADDER

ofcounterfeitt

^A^KER'S
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit.

Help* to eradicate dandraO.
ForRertorina Color and

,

Beauty toC^ray or Faded Hair.
JOc and SLOOat DroccliU.

Dr. Mitchell's Electric Magnetic Treat-
ment.
Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin diseases, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis, ap-
pendicitis, piles, deafness, eye troubles,
successfullv treated.

Office: 300 Columbia building, Duluth,
Minn.
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THE GULF COAST
*Xombine$ Florida and California"

Between New Orleans—America's Paris,

and Pensacola—founded by Spanish Dons, extends

a beautiful .bore line. Tempered by warm waters and vitalized

by balsam breezes a soft salubrioui climate prevails the winter

through. Here every day existence is enlivened with the charm

of French and Spanish customs and scenes. Amusements in-

clude every conceivable form of out-door sport and a variety

of delightful, inexpensive trips.

Overnight service from Chicago on splen-

didly equipped trains. Leave Dearborn Station at

12:45 noon— arrive at the Gulf Coast the next afternoon. Low

fares in force to Pass Christian, Biloxi, Ocean Springs. Gulfport,

Mississippi City, Bay St. Louis, Pascagoula, Pensacola, New
Orleans, Mobile.

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
For literature »r/te

B. L.S—...».T. P.A L. «M. F.R.« C. W."•WVg;Jii^.fx,-"
''""
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STRONG TONE

IN ALURAINS

Oats Advance Slightly on

Bidding By Dealers for

Supplies.

at favorable prlceo. American clear-
ances are fair. Continental demand Is

being moderately satlslled owing to
diversion of order cargoeu.

• • «

Duluth gr.Tiln s-tocks. givlne changes

1 and winter, 18.000
4 I'll bu: apring, 347,000
80. 000 bu; durum. 281.000
BiJ.OOO bu; total wheat,

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 15, 1917.

(!

Flaxseed Trading Quiet and

Market Narrow—Small

Current Receipts.

in f '

\

Wh' ..!.--
\'

b'i, ih-<-rt ;i.^i-„

i.ij, d«ji'r>,'ae>-.

bu, Increase,
646,000 bu; net decrease, 25,000 bu.

Coar.se grains—OatB. 22,000 bu. de-
crease, 4.000 bu; rye. 43.000 bu. In-

crease, 14,000 bu; barley. 106,000 bu.
dccreaaf, 28.000 bu; flax, domestic,
114,000 bu; decrease, net, 208.000 bu.

Total of all grains. 931.000 bu; net
decrease. 266.000 bu.

Dec . . . .

.

upen.
3.41b

May
July

3.29

r*fo
May

Open.

High.
3.42
S.3Cb

Low.
3.40V^a
3.27 i«a

CioBe.
8.42b
8.29a
8.23

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
High. Low. Close.

1.80n
1.89b

Dec. H.
4.41a
8.29
a.23b

Dec. 14.
a.80n
V89

Yr ago.
2.80 'i
2.86 i^

T'r ago.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Tr.
CI'll.

Trade, Dec.

lin markets
s today and

16.—
was
quo-

Chl< ago, Dec. 16.—Predictions of
milder weather had a bearish effect

todiiy on the corn market. The out-
look seemed better for increased re-

ceif't-H if traffic conditions on the rall-

rortd.s made any substantial Improve-
met)t.-a. Weakness of the stock and
cott.n market tende<i also to give the
biarn ai. advantage. Opening prices,

which ranired from uni-hanged figures
to 'ic lower, were followed by slight

Dulut-h close: Linseed—On track, |3. 42-3 54; to arrive, $3.23; arrive Decem-
ber. 53.45; December. 13.42 bid; May, $3.29 asked; July. 13.23 bid Oats-On
tra-k. 74-76c; to arrive, 74o. Rye—On track, $1.81 to arrwe. $1.81; December.
$1.80 nominal; May. $1.69 bid. Barley—On track $1.23-1 6 2j

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 132,198 bu, last year .^,60

<

oats. 65 bu. last year 18.605 bu; rye, 1,«04 bu, last year 81; flax. 2.866 bu.

**'*'^Shipmentsof domestic grain—Wheat. 125,433 bu. last rear 194,982 bu;

ley. 15.478 bu, last year none; rye. 1,402 bu. last year cone; flax. 50 bu, last

'

Klevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 6.C60 bu. last year none.

Shipments of bonded grain—None.

bu;
last

bar-
year

DECLINES

INJTOCKS
Lower Prices Due to Profit-

Taking and Short

Selling.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUThI
I

1 only fractional

declines all around.
Week-end evening up

subsequently to a little

close was firm at? 44C n«t

of trades led
upturn. The
advance, with

tfKlv aas mainly tbf Urge accfptanp* of be«»7 wtillery
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HRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

"While trading In mining stocks at
Boston and New York was slow, quo-
tations wero generally slightly higher.
A sustaining factor was the ref.ort

that government requirements for cop-
per are large and that heavy
v. Ill be placed in the near future.
Calumet & Arizona sold in the late

trading unchanged at $69.60; Copper
Range 50c off at $40; Isle Royale 76c
up at $21.26; North Butte 26c up at
$12.75; Pond Creek 60c up at $17.50
and I'nited States Mining unchanged
at $42.
On the New York curb Coppermines

sold fractionally up at $6.62. At New
York, Butte & Superior was quoted at
$16. . ^
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Barley, f i.2!-iS1.55; ryt. $l.E2Vi'ii LSa^i; bran,

$4O.0O(ia40.[.O. «
"Sevr York Cotton.

N>» York. DiT. 15.—Coltc-n: FuUiret t\(mA $ifidr.

Wcemiitr. 29.58: Januarj-, 28.77; Martb. 28.40; May,

38 i:. July. 27.S3.

Ne»f York Money.
Vfw Torli. Pf. 10. — -VlercanUle pafXT. fi^i'Jj.'i^.

St.rllng 6(^d«y bllJi, 4.71>4; «imrk-rrtal 60 day Mils

in liaiiks. 4.71; rommcr-ial 60 daj- bllla, 4.70Vi: de-

'. 4.7a'4: <abl», 4.76 716. Francs, d^-mand.

;-.; lablii, 5.71Vt- f^uUdfrs. dimand, 43^; iMblra.

44 Llr», d-mand, g.3£; cabk*. 8.30. Uublrs. d.mand.

12^*: i-aWes, UM. Bar illver. 8514 : Mexican dollars,

67. I^OTemnictit boi^ds. easy; railroad boods, beary.

I.Vott"—ThJ cwtoiniry »ay of quotlDg forrlsr, eiihanE?

la as follou'.: St4-ritng qnoUd at so aiany dollars to tbz

pound; t^ennan eichange m many cents to four marks:

French and Italian Mcbange «o many francs or lire lo

the dollar. aLd Aiwtrta.n, Uo^slaa and 8>*andlnB.-lan fi-

cbangc guuttd to many «it.i to the unit of currency.)

Chirago I..lieato<*k.
rhli-ago. Def. L"!.—Hog i.rl<-» loHaps d today under

offerings »hich were said to be Ibe largest on Satur-

day in Ihi blslory of the trade. Most of k^e cattle aad

tbecp «er« x'^'lBn-d direct to killers.

Hog*—ReivipU, 3(».0OC: «eah; Wtc und;r ye<*tenla)'i

aT>rag.-; bulk. $15.75''(tl6.15: l!«lit, $15.35^a 16.05;

mUed, $15.65<Q 16.2.0 ; heavy $15.70^16.20; rough,

$1:..7UQ15.95 pigs, $11.2G'&ll75.
CaUi--Itcelpts, 2,000: Kti-tAi-; r.atlre iteeni, $7.15®

14.35; wegfe-m eteers. $6.15C»'i{13.10: stKkeri and feeJiri.

$e.lU€10.6<); oo«» and h-iftrs. Ij.Oyu 11.10; calves.

$9.0W5 16.25.

Kh«i>- ReclpUi. 2.000; weak; »etliir», $8.90Q13.00;
lambs. $12.5<Xy 16.75.

South St. Paul LUeiitork.
Poulh Kt. Paul, Minn. Pec. 15. — Hogs — RireipU,

3,200, C«{75c U>»'.r, Jl.WhUl.lO lower for »\-ek, rang?,

$15.(.<)<& 16.00; bulk, $15.5(yol5.i<0.
rattle— Rt'ceiptfl, 5<.<0; killen, sU'ady, 60<g75c lower

for wetk; st^'r*, $5. 50(0' 15 5C; rewg and bfliers, $5.2.')

'.j7.IkI; veal calves, st.-auy, $1.00 blgber for we.'k,

!Ki.7&^14.25; sto;k»rs and feeders, sak and dull. 60c

,
lo $1 !00 lower for wt^k, $5.00'g 10.00.

I Sbeep — Receipts, M); Heady; lamb«, $8.003 IC.OO;

1
mtutre. $7.00^13.00; *».». $5.00«& lO.'.G.

CURB STOCKS.
Iteportrd by Ciilbertun-UiMiilaT Co.
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United Verde E»tension Mining com-
pany declared a quarterly dividend of
60c. an extra dividend of 26o a
share and a distribution of $1.60 from
reserves for depletion, payable Feb. 1.

1918, to stock of record Jan. 3. This
made a distribvition of $2.26 in all.

• • •

W. H. Crago. mining engineer w!th
the Oliver Iron Mining company, ims
resigned and he will ICAve shortly for
the Belgian colony in Central Africa.
He will be employed there as engineer
In charge of exploration work for the
I'nion Mlnera de Haut Katanga, the
largest copper mining company In
Africa. Mr. Crago is well known In
mining circles in the L.ake Superior
district.

• • •
The Great Northern Steel & Iron

company has been organized to take
over tho holdings of the North Amer-
ican Iron company at Tower. Minn.,
Vermilion range. The stockholders of
the old company were given oppor-
tunity to come " In on the new, and
many of them did. The new company,
in fact, virtually has been financed by
the former North American stockhold-
ers. T. J. Walsh Is president and
treasurer and A. M. Ouellette is secre-
ts r.v of the new^ corporation. The
shaft is now in process of being un-
watered and it is expected that de-
velopment work will be resumed
about Jan. 1. Mr. Wlalsh expresses
confidence that he will be hoisting ore
at the property in four or five months
after actual development is begun.

• • •
The Onahman Iron company is rap-

Idly getting the new electrical equip-
ment for the Algoma mine installed.
This work will be completed by Jan.
16. Hoist is furnished by the Na-
tional Iron company of Duluth. The
Ferro mine Is protlucing and putting
ore to stock and will so continue all
winter. The Algoma will begin stock-
piling after its new equipment is in-
stalled. Both mines produce man-
ganlferous Iron ore.

• • •
The Shattuck Arizona Copper com-

pany's production for the month of
November and eleven months of 1917
was as follows: November, 777,616
pounds of copper, 77,633 pounds of
lead, 13.798 ounces of silver, 103.62
ounces of gold; eleven months, 11,-

308,706 pounds of copper, 1,962,689
pounds of lead. 148,627 ounces of sil-

ver and 1,466.42 ounces of gold.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Keported by Pi' In*. Wpbber l Co.

,>.:,v 1...K, D..C. 15.—Dun'a Ittview
srys: <Jnly In the retail field hav»
storma and low temperatures been
helpful to business, and it is of less
general Importance that demands for
seasonably commodities have been ac-
celerated and augmented than that
transportation problems have been
aggravated and manufacturing Btlll

further impeded. Throtigh the vigor-
ous and unusual measures taken to

bttter conditions, partial rfVet from
the freight congestion wan indicated
before real winter weather set in over
a wide area, but since then the situa-
tion has become even more trouble-
some and not a few plants have been

contracts i forced to shut down altogetther or to
appreciably reduce operations because
cf the added difficulties of obtainintf
fuel. The stoppage or curtailment of
work Is especially unfortunate nt a
lime when the pressure for supplies of
\ariouB material* and merchandise
for the government and other Interests
is so great, and : in branches where

I regular buying has diminished the
! change is not unwelcome, with pro-
I ducers hampered as they are. That
j
strictly civilian trade, wnlle noi so
conspicuously active as previously, re-
mains large in the aggregate reports

1
make cj^ar and Chrlstmau sliopping

I has started In a way foreshadowing
favorable result.", on the whole. But
holiday purchases in most Instances
are both more conservative and dis-
criminating than last year and em-
pliaslze the movement toward economy
which has grown out of the war and
V hifh is spreading in about all sec-
tions. Weekly bank clearings, $5,177,-
251,062.

United States Steel Offered

in Large Blocks Down

to 81 Vi.

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

New York, Dec. 15.—The greater part

of yesterday's gains In the stock mar-
ket was surrendered today on profit-

taking and further short selling. Rails

made maximum declines of 1 to 2^a

points, steels, coppers, equipments,
shippings and utilities 1 to 3. and a few
specialties 2 to 5 points. United States
Steel was offered in large blocks down
to 81%, an extreme loss of 2Vi points.
The closing was weak. Sales approxi-
mated 350,000 shares. Liberty 43 sold
at
to

97.26
98.56.

to 97.34 and the 3Mia at 98.62

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported br Charles E. Lewis A Co.
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White Cap
Wright
W.st End

7.50$ 7.62
1.50 1.75
.48
.50, .60
.42 .41

.12 .14

.60
1.87 2.00
1.37 1.60
6.62 6.87
6.37 6.62
.07 .10
.07 .09

6.25 6.60
1.87 2.00
.62 .75

4.62 4.87
.60 .76

1^00 16.00
.87 1.00
.66 .62
.25 .60
.06 .06

38.00 40.00
17.00 18.00
96.00 97.00

.28 .30
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C.12 6.25
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8. 00 8.60
.10 .13
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1.12 1.26
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6.60 6.75
.60 .66
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Xe^ York BnnkM.
Niw York. Dec. 15.—The actual con-

dition "f clearing house banks and
trust companies for the week shows
that they hnld $170,846,650 reserve In
excess «' i(f.'i<l requirements. Thi.s is

aa ini:;i;i.'-t 'f $71,802,140 from last Superior Copper

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc. com,.
Arizona Commercial .

Ahmoek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava ..

Butte & Stiperior
<'«lumet & Arizona ..

Calumet & Hecla ....
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
rranklln
tJranby

,

<;reene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold ....^..,
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw ,

I..ake Cupper
I.a Salle ,

Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated ..

Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
OJibway
old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek

I

<julncy

I

St. Marys
Santa Fe

I
Shannon

j
Shattuck

I

Shoe Machinery
I
South Lake

:
Superior Boston

WCl. li.

Mldnay Ilorne Market.
Minre«,f.t!i Trar.sfvr. Rt. Paul. .Mlnr... ivr. lS._B»r-

U k Z,!r;:, r-.,aE r i*'rt ; The T- at. ire fT tho r.arket

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Gmin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

GOIMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

(ralna W« give all shlpmcnta our
personal attention.

Dulutls--!V]linneapolls

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Rcoiu A. Pal!adio Bidg., Dulut'«

Swift & Co.
Trinity
Tuolumne .

.

United Fruit
U. S. Mining,

do. pfd. . . .

Utah

com.

Utah Apex .

.

Utah Consolidated
Victoria . . .

.

Winona . . .

.

Wolverine ..

Wynndf-t . .

Utah Metala

1
25
47 ',i

11 "?i

10 >4

74
i»;

45c
16
69

416
11
40
1%
4

41,4

66
3fl»4

7>&
15'^,

1
21
i%
1%
6%
2

4'i
6
1

261-^

1^4
68 Ml
8

12 U
60
66c
36
65
17 ^i
63
49
60
6 14

17
38^

1 7-16

118
3%

1 3-16
113
41^
44 H
2

10
2%
1
31
60
2^

420
11V4
40 '4
2
4'^
8%
4»i

70

8H
1'^

21'^
B%
IH
6^
2^
6^
6%
IVi

1

"'59""

%li
13
60
1

40
57
18
64

1
60

1 76
6%

39
1*4
3
6

120
Sv4

. 1'^

Chicago, Dec. Ilk—Big snow storms
and severe cold that reduced the ^'P-
erating efficiency of the railroads 60
per cent gave an upward t-lant this
week to the price of grain. Compared
with a week ago. corn this morning
varied from unchanged figures to Aic
higher, and oats showed a rise of 1

to 2%c. There were downturns in
provisions ranging from 60c to $2.30.
Advances in the corn market would

undoubtedly have been moro far-reach-
ing but for an explicit announcement
by the food administration that no
r.iilway shipments of grain to or
through the embargoed zone east of
Chicago would be permitted. Infer-
ences, however, that the ruling im-
plied the massing of stocks here and
at other leading AVestern terminals
turned out to be premature. Through-
out the week receipts continued
meager owing chiefly to the handicaps
on the railroads. In this connection
talk was current that but little actual
relief from car scarcity had yet been
witnessed. Two railroad system were
Kaid to have received only 328 cars out
of a total allotment of about 3,000.

Oats ascended tf> new high price
records for the season. Scantiness of

arrivals here, together with export de-
mand by way of the Gulf, furnished
tho stimulus.

Increasing BuppUos of hogs pulled
down provisions.

ARMYTRANCiTTO
GARE FOR GRAVES

New Organization to Ar-

range for Burials of Sol-

diers in France.
with the American Army in France,

Pec. 14.— (By the Associated Press.)—
The organization has been announced
of a branch of the army whose sole

duty is to arrange for the proper
burial of our soldiers who die in

France and for the caje of their
graves. The new organization is

known as the Oraves Registration
service. A unit of two officers and
fifty men is provided for each army
division. They are to arrange for

iroper burials in their respective di-

visions and also to take care of the
divisional cemetery.
The American expeditionary force

has been assigned land by the French
authorities for use as semi-permanent
or temporary cemeteries. Alrea<ly two
large burial plots have been fenced In

and posted and a number of small
ones arranged near the front.

All to Be Marked.
Each grave in the main cemeteries

will have a cross at the tiead and an
iron marker. Temporary graves will
be marked by pegs and a cross or
ether hei'dstone. On each, also, there
will be an identification tag and a
card giving the soldier's rank, the or-
ganization to which he belonged and
the circumstances of his death. This
information also will be forwarded to

the record office, where the records
will contain the location a.nd a picture
of the grave for the benefit of rela-
tives.
There will be a continual inspection

of all cemeteries to make sure that
they are properly kept. The person-
nel of the service has been selected
with a view to its experience and
qualifications and many men
were undertakers in civil life

been transferred to this branch.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
do pfd

Am. Beet Sugar
Agr. Chemical. . .

.

Hide & Leath. pfd.
Car Foundry
Cotton Oil
Int. Corp
Locomotive
Lin., com
Smelting

Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis-Chalmers. com...
Am. Tobacco
Am. Sumatra
Anaconda Copper . . . .

Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind.
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. K. T
Bethlehem Steel, B . .

.

Hutte & Superior
Cal. I'etroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino^'opper Co. .

Chicaffo, Mil. & St.
Colo. Fuel & Iron
Colo. Oaa & Elec. .

Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co.. com
Crucible Steel, com
Cuba Cane Sugar. .

Distillers Sec
Erie
B. F. Goodrich Co
General Electric
Gen. Motons, new, com
Great Northern pfd...
(Jreat Northern Ore...
Interborough Cons...
Int. Merc. Mar., com.,
do pfd

102
34Vi
89%

4714
64

99 »i
321^
88

46Vi
63M.

54
49Mi
24 »4

70 >^

2H
15%
136
64%
65 ?4
94 Vs
81
54
47

ALWAYS AT TOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
MM BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH, IHIMI*.

Ldbcral Advance on BBIn of Lading. Quick Sale*. Quick Returns.

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
Dnlathi

GRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
415 Board of Trade. MlnneupoUw. 800 Flour Exchange.

63 >^

49%
23S4

69
o

1514
134
64?4l
54 Tb'
94
79 &i
62 Vi
46%

10%

67%

10%
130 V4 128 i/i

P.,

com

Ct.

60%

14
391,4

'32*'

"80%
29 'A
49

36%
1414
34%
121%
86
84%
24 »8

6H.
19V4
78
25^8
24%
40 >4

69><,

43%
1314
88

30%
721/4

62%
108
20%
70%
41%
22%
26%
4

6OV2
23

33%

si"
%

Int. Nickel
Int. Paper
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern pfd. .

.

Kennecott Copper . .

Lackawanna Steel . .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor, 2d pfd
Mex. Petm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ....
Miami Copper
M. K. & T„ com . . .

Mont. P. & L. Co
Nat. Con. & Cable..
National Lead
National Enameling.
Nev. Copper Co
Northern Pacific ...
Northwestern [ 87
N. Y. Air Brake.
N. Y Central I

N. Y'., N. H. & H i 29
Ohio Cities Gas 34%
Pennsylvania R. R... 43%
People's Gas | 36%
lMtt.s. Coal Co 41%
Pressed S. C. Co I

Pullman 110%
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel ...
Kock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co.
Sinclair Oil & Ref,
Southern Pacific .

.

Southern Railway
Southern Ry.. pfd,
Studebnker. com

j
43

Texas Pacific
I 15Vi

Texas Oil Co 127
Tobacco Prod I 46
Union Pacific 108

31%

'77%
28%
47%

'29%
13%
84%

120
85%
84%
24
6
18%
76%
25 li

23%
40

"29%
71%
51%
107%
19%
68%
40%
21%
26%
3%

60
22%

33%

80%
87

28%
34
43%
36%
40%

109
20% 20%
68% 67
72% 72%
18 Vi 18
127%il27
28%| 27
r9%
23

United Cigar Stores.
United Fruit Co
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Steel
do pfd ,

Utah Copper
Wabash, pfd A
do pfd B

West. EIc. Mfg. Co.
Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central

84
113
49
83%

78%
22%

42
14%

123
44
105%
83%
112
48
81%

100%
33%
89%
66
74%
46%
63%
23%
53%
49%
24%
6918

*>
*;

15%
134
54%
64%
94
79%
62%
46%
37
67%
16
10%
128%
69%
43%
13%
38%
38%
32
28%
78%
28%
47%
26%
29%
13%
34%

120
85%
84%
24

18%
77
25%
24%
40
46%
29%
71%
51%
107%
19%
69
41
22
26%
3%
60%
22%
40%
33%
10%
80%
87%
103
67%
29
34
43%
36%
40%
60%

109
20%;
67
71%
18%

127
27V;
78%
22%
67%
42
14%

123
44
106%
83%

113
48
81%

SAMPLE COPY

WYOMING
OIL NEWS FREE
The only publication in the West de-

voted exclusively to the oil industry.

Gives authentic, up-to-date Information
about various oil fields in Wyoining,
Nature's greatest oil reservoir. Tells

what Midwest. Ohio. Elkhorn, Blflf In-

dian, Glenroek Petroleum, Hall Merritt,

Great Divide, NorthwexC, ^V yonilng
Apex, W yatt. Out West, Midway, Kin-
ney, Petroleum Oil Fields, United Pe-
troleum and various other companies
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free. Write „ ^ ,WYOMING OIL NEWS, Denver. Colo.

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

406-413 Board of Trade, Duluth.

iSlIliscKB^lsaifllc Km 11 J

FRANK G. SCRIBNER.
LOGS AND LUMBER SCALED

Bonded Scalers Furnished.
Timber Estimating and Tie Inspect-

ing. Jobbers of PllinB and
Lumber In Cnrload Lots.
014 .Manhattan Bldg.,

Duluth. .Minn.

SHOPLIFTERS'

BUSYSEASON

Kleptomania and 'blunder

Bags" Bane of Store

Detectives.

Many Charge Accounts to

Persons Having Good

Store Credit.

Active Listed Stocks
Bought, sold and quoted In all

markets and carried on conserva-
tive margin.
Equal attention given to large

or small accounts. '

Send for weekly market letter
anfl special reports on any se-
curity.

G. W. FIELD & CO.
Established 1U07.

50 Broad St. New York.
Direct private wires connecting

all offices at
Boston Philadelphia Atlantic City

Richmond Norfolk

106%!106%:105%
<'2 vs,

38%
19
36%
18%

•1%I
88 1

18%|
36%

I

17% I

72%
38
18%
35%
17%
34

CHANGES NAME TO
AVOID CONFUSION

who
have

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBZRl
New Ycrk Stock Exchsns;

Kew York Colton E.xc'iange

und Ail Grain Exchanges
^

BQnaoKaBnaaKsss^

MINNEAFCrtES DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
New A'ork.

New York. Dec. 15.—Butter—Strong;
receipts 8,086 tubs; creamery, higher
than extras, 60% It 61c; creamery, 92
Fcore. 60c; firsts, 44@46c; seconds, 41
({/ 4 3 % c

.

Kggs^—Strong; receipts. 2,309 cases;
fresh gathered extras 61 W 62c; extra
firsts. 55>(S^60c; firsts. 67@58c; seconds.
bv.'i'756c; state. Pennsylvania and near-

I bv Western hennery white, fine to

fancv, 6G(U70c; do brown. 60'ri62c: re-

I

frigerator special marks, 38<i»o8%c; do
firsts, 36%'??37%c.
Cheese—Steady: receipt.^, 629 boxes;

state, whole milk, flats, r3'4(3'-3%c:
do average run, £2%@23c.

NOT YET SATISFIED

WITH BOLSHEVIKI

Great Britain Ready to

Recognize Responsible

Russian Government.
London, Dec. 14.—Lord Robert Cecil,

minister of blockade in his weekly

talk with the A.-isociated Press, reply-

ing to a question in regard to a
recognition of the Bolshevlkl govern-
ment of Russia said:
"We shall gladly recognize any gov-

ernment which we believe represents
the Russi.in people, either defacto or

(le jure. We are not yet 8atiKfl.«d that
the Bolshevikl are entitiled to such
recognition." ..,..,
When asked -Whether the Lnlted

States would Joia her allies In any
steps taken in r^i^rd to Russia. Lord
Robert said: 4

"I should be sorVy to see any consid-
erable step taken in the conduct of
the war or any preparation made for
peac« without American participa-
tion."

Dr. Von Suessmilch Son of

Leader in German Repub-

lican Movement.
If the district court will permit It,

Dr. Charles Guy von Suessmilch, a
dentist in Duluth for thirty years, and
his wife. Mildred de Smith von Suess-
milch. will hereafter be known as Dr.
and Mrs. Stowell. The maiden name
of the doctor's mother will be as-
sumed.

Dr. von Suessmilch is making the
change of name to avoid being taken
for a pro-German, and yet he asks
that it be explained that
a different name should
as a reflection on either
dents and citizerw of
States nor as a wish to
with the family of von Suessmilch
which was one of the noble families
of Saxony. The doctor, who is any-
thing but pro-German in his feelings,
desires merely to avoid unpleasant
misunderstandings, and as his mother
was from Vermont and of Scotch-
Irish parentage, he feels that with
this blood in his veins he has a per-
ftct right to make the change.

Dr. von .'^uessmllch's father, F. L.
von Suessmilch, was born in Dresden,
Saxony, but, having taken part as a
leader in the republican movement of
184S along with Carl Schurz and
others, he was forced to leave Ger-
many and came to Wisconsin, where
he settled and practiced as a physi-
cian until his death some years ago.
There Dr. von Suessmilch of Duluth
was born In 1858 and about thirty
years ago came to this city to prac-
tice his profession.

Despite the augmented secret serv-

ice of the downtown department stores

and the vigilance of the police depart-

ment operatives during tho holiday

rush, considerable anxiety I3 f«?lt by

tho managers concerning the activi-

ties of the professional and amateur
shoplifter, this being their harvest
season. While the police officials

grudgingly admit that kleptomaniacs
constitute the larger portion of the
amateur class, almost in tho same
breath they attempt to deny that the
disease is to be held wholly respon-
sible for their depredations.

Kleptomania Amons Women.
Kleptomania, according to police

records, is more prevalent among
women than men, and shoplifting la

mostly a woman's game all the way
through. The conventions favor the
women more than the men, and this

year, more than at any other time,
fashion comes to the assistance of
those with "taking ways" in tho form
of the Immense bags carried by the
correctlv attired woman.
Once "the article is deposited in the

depths of these bags the rest la easy.
The woman makes her way to the
women's retiring room, when from her
bag she draws some wrapping paper
and twine and in true store-like fash-
ion wraps up the stolen articles and
carelessly carries them In her con-
tinued rounds of the aisles. The re-
tiring rooms have been closely watched
of late, however, and many articles
about to be wrapped are there recov-
ered by the store's secret service.
When the operation is successful,
however, the shoplifter again makes
her way to the counter that strikes
her fancy and goes through the same
performance.

Charge Accounts Troublesome.
Charge-account customers are an-

other source of trouble to the larger
stores, since considerable loss is suf-
ferea through this channel. A woman
will walk into the store, make her
purchases and give the name of one
having an account there and receive
the bundle. The mistake is hardly
ever discovered until after the fir.st of

the month, when the charge customer
complains of the size of her bill. An
investigation is started and the result
Ig that the store is out the cost of

the goods delivered. This practice Is

extensive In the larger cities and sev-
eral systems have been devised to
thwart this scheme, but none has
proved entirely successful.
Numerous arrests have been made

here already this season, but next
week is expected to prove fruitful for
the shoplifter and busy for the police.

BiCKELL, KYLLO & CO., inc.

Aiworth Building, Dulutli, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

the call for volunteers wa« heart\
numerous and is continuing to bo

and
so.

DR. RICE EXPECTED

TO DRAW HEAVILY

Armory Likely to Be Packed

Tuesday to Hear His

Address.
It Is expected that the Armory will

be packed again next Tuesday night,

when Rev. M. S. Rice will speak on his

experiences as a Y. M. C. A- war work-
er behind the battle lines In France. Dr.

Rice, who is now pastor of the Xorth
Woodward Avenue Methodist church of
Detroit, Mich., was, for nine years, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church of
Duluth, and was regarded as one of the
most popular pastors the city has ever
had. He was particularly strong as a
man's man, and it Is believed that that
very fact will Insure virility for his ad-
dress of Tuesday. Because of the
knowledge that Dr. Rice la a keen ob-
server, It is believed here that his ad-
dress Tuesday will be more than usual-
ly Interesting.
A crowd that is expected to equal

that which listened to Congressman
Miller a week ago tonight, is expected
to hear tho former Duluth pastor. Sev-
eral persons who have seen him in De-
troit within the last week have said
that his eagerness over his coming
visit to Duluth is very apparent and !
uppermost In liis mind.

Notice.

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of the American Ex-
change National bank of Duluth will
be held at its banking rooms In Du-
luth. Minn., on Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1918,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election
of directors for the ensuing year and
for such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

ISAAC S. MOORD.
Cashier.

his desire for
not be taken
German resi-
the United

drop identity

r.lila. —
Chicago.

rhlraBO. Dcr.Hla. — l» iit<T — Hlgbr; rrc?lpts, 3,800
tulis; riT«mfi7 eitr»s, 49r; extra lirsts, 4(%fg4S%<';
nrst.s. 42<(j46'..r; sminds, 38iii40r.

( hecw—St' ady ; dai.^lfs. 24%'rr24%<-: twins. 25' 2®
26.-: Km'xK'-t.s, 25%'326r: Inn* homo. 2.^r(i23%.-.

Ka»—lltgher; n«ipU. 3,260 ci»!,\i; llnU, 6l®52V%<;

Tattooer Killed.
Chicago, Dec. 16.—.1. H. KlHs of

Omaha, said to bJive been a tattooer,

was shot and killed early today by a
pollcemnn after he had terrorized the
proprietor and gue.-'ts in a Clark street

hotel with a revolver. Ellis, the po-

lice believe, was temporarily demented.

CITY PRESSES ACTION.
District Judge Cant is presiding

nt the trial of a case today in which
the city of Duluth is pressing an action
for the condemnation of property to
connect Commerce and Railroad street.'^

The Northern Pacific railway i.s fight-
ing the case. There is a strip of about
200 feet of ground Involved. The trial

will i)iobably be completed this after-
noon.

POLISH CONTINGENT

LEAVES FOR EAST

First Duluth District Volun-

teers Off for Eastern

Training Camp.
The first contingent of Polish vol-

unteers, who have enlisted for the

now Polish army to serve In the war,

left Duluth last evening over the

Omaha road at 6:05 and will go to
Buffalo, where they will be assigned
to one or moro of the training camps
of the East. It Is not expected that
they will go to Fort Niagara, as was
at "first thought, for that camp is

pretty well crowded.
Sixty-five men comprised the first

contingent, recruited by the Polisli
army recruiting committee in Duluth
and the surrounding territory. Most
of them are from this city. More will
be sent forward in a short time.

All of the men in the first contin-
gent were of Polish birth or descent
and no difficulty was experienced in
getting them to enroll. The commit-
tee members say that the response to

ADVERTISE IN THE HERAUX

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B, PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485.

Established 1880.

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Aiworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—MEMBERS

—

TH^TI York Stock Kxchanar*
»vv York Cotton Exchange

IlOBton Stock Exchange
ChloMKO Uoard of Trade

Mlnnrapoli* Chamber of Commerce
Careful attention slven to all ordpr*
for Uuluth. J>ie\ir York «v Uoaton
curb Ktooka.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, Mana{er Dulut!! Offics

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor. Lon.sdale. Grand 4«0.

STOCKS BONUS—GRAIX.
Oar direct private ivires to nil leading ninrketit over (he I.ogan & Ilr^an

Mystem Insures prompt execution on all curb and exchange NtockN.

»jy iip"^

DEFECTIVE PAGE [
,i
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i
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HINTS^HOME BUILDING
AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME

Olal Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general

house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High SchooL

PHONBSi
Shop,, GnuA 1336-Xi MelrwKs 1753. ReaSdenee. Park 83-A.

TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

Wt aak* a wtcialty tf packlag

ttii craUai fmitirt far thipmnt.

n NORTH FIFTH AVENUE WEST.
B«tt pftoaM. 1MQ.

There Is Hardwood Flooring

and then there is Rockhard Brand Flooring. This is

in keeping with our custom of giving our customers

the best obtainable.

Seott-Graff Lumber Company

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
^SJ> SIZ12S.

KXPKRT
VVOUK.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATING,CORNICE& ROOFING

Lei me submit figures on
entire /ob or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1918 Wcat Superior St. Lin. 2SS.

Mall Orders
SollcltedL

BURRELL & CO.
Wi laitsll W«r« Air Firnaew, EUetrJt

Hwt ReintaHoii, Ventil«tlen Work, She«t

MtUI Work. CornlM, Skyllghti RooHno •»

All Kipd.. LET US FIGURE ON YOUB
WORK. It will »a»« yoi tl«i« and Kwiey.

Molrn* 1574—PHONES—GfM* 642.

22 Eatt S«cond Strtet, Dilitli, Ulna.

BayhaFurnitureCo
Dalnth, Minn.

The ahoi^ *l«-^lgn of a tliiie-trkxl
i

pliftu. i<* liotli nitKlern anil »rtJHilc. It

Is of friiiiio c<>ii.-*trurtlon with very
wltie sidiiiK. whIrJi gives it a ro.hI

Btflisli effect. Tlie U\iiiK room takes
lip ilio frt>nt liaif of iho first fkM)r,

%vltli tlio c»Jt€(M>t''»" o' » small spare
Ud«l for II ventihulo and the sniail

BUiir hall, aiiil the dtnlnflr room and
kll! hen aro hi Hit? rear. The secoutl

floor ifli reaehnl from the stair hall,
i

118 well ti.% from tlie kitehen, and tho
j

iMiHeniont L-* reaihcil from the kitchen.

under the niahi HtairM. Ilie H<*cond

IliK»r haH three bed r«nuns with a lar^o

tiatlir xiin and elosets in ea<h IhhI-

ruoiii, a^ well as a linen closet ia the

lialL Th«sre 1?* a tletk upstairs in the

itMur, from the Ijatlirooiu. Tills house
lia» the usual nio«lerii features, In-

chnlhij; fireplaets Ijook cas«\s, laundry,

etc. It hm beiMi built In this city for

$1,300. this price Iricludlnsr stonn
windows and wcreen.^ anil hot water
heating system.

ALL PAPERS

H.A.HALL&CO.
322 East Superior St.

C. L. BURMAN
Sheet Metal and Rooting

lleatins; aiitl* Ventilating,
Coppersndtlihiff.

162."> West Superior Street.

Zen.. Lincoln 446; Bell. Mel. 1004».

KEWANEE
RADIATORS

PLUMBING and

HEATING SUPPLIES

the K^ilogg-macKay Co.

sHOWFtopM'?. .;;,'

318 ud 320 Hist Mtchiiran St.-ss).

Consult this page for timely

Hints on Home Building

Storm Sash
Made and Fitted On

We make office ami store fix-

tures and cabinets of all kinds,
furniture repairs, floor laying, Job-
bing and general repairing.

Berglond & Peterson
131 West Second Stret^t.

Jno. Hogan & Co.
IN'TKItlOK DKCOUATORS

22 East First St., Duluth, Minn.

BOTH PHONES:
Bell. Mel 3961; Zenith. 741 Grand.

We carry a complete .stock of

Adams & Eltlngs WeU-known
Guaranteed

Fixtures—Supplies

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

Paints. Varnishes, Enamels, Kal*
gomine and Colored Products.

Prompt Service. Right I'rlces.

Manufacturers ^f AQ^
^nd Jobbers in Vll-irm.iJ»J

GERMAIN
18 West First Street, Duluth.

t^^KKW CHRNSTMAS"
owe ANO AUl. - -^

Keep \T WARm FOR
SANTA'S CAUL- • I

THE ideal sort of Christ-

mastide is one that is

cold out on the fields

and up in the glistening

star-studded sky but warm
as a generous heart in the,

interior of your own home^
We deal in home comforts.

Sturm Bros.
Plumbing and Heating

4015-^ East Superior St.

Melrose 1314. Grand 102 3-X.

GOOD OUTLOOK

FOR BUILDERS

$100 CASH

— Recreation and Rest Room

Is Planned By Marshall-

Weils.

Will handle thlJ barealn in a home
centrally located on :Jnd ave. w . be-
low 5th St.. containing T rooms an.l

bathro >r»>, el*'ftr1»- llslU. hardwood..-. - i-t a lor 2S by 70
•nt-i like paying

lent on balance above mortgaKe.
Price o»Ir »3.tHN>. Let U3 sbow

STRVKER, MANLEY & BUCK
HKAI rORS,

Large Crew at Work on

Houses at Morgan

Park.

Ita contract for Iho 5375,000 technical

high school at Virginia Minn. The
foundation la now 1.". and work la be-

Ine pushed tn running up the other

walls Operations will be carried

through during the winter, according

to C. K. Nyatrom. architect,
• • •

Anthony Puck, architect. Is
^^f^f^f

upon the preparation o' P^*"», '5*'^
^f

bank building at an outaldo point. F.

M Olson and C E. Nystrom have the

plans for two Eaat end garages In

hand.
^ ^ ,

Only two p««rmlta for Improvcraents

involving $2,200 were Issued at the

building inspector's office during the

we«*k. as follows:
TO John E. Burton, an addi-

tion to frame dwelUnif on

the north side of Gladstone
street, botween Forty-ioartn
and Forty-fifth avenue .ast.J

To John Hoel, for construc-

tion of frame dwelling on the

north side of East Tenth
street, between Twelfta and
Thirteenth avenue

street frontages should easM^ly. sell at

from S?.600 to $3,000 per toot, said N.

J fpham today. In other cities of,

200

2.000

51/2'^" and 6*^°

Itt Iwan on Dnialh rral ritate.
PROMPT SKKMtE.

John A.Stephenson&Co
Wol'.iu Huildlns.

A Home of Your Own
Attractive borne at Lakeside; large

lot. nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes: se*-en large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cbeerfuL SmaU cash

paym«nt balanc* monthly.

5% llidNEY Uiem 6%

COOLEY & UNDERHILL
COMPANY
ExelMinBC Bldv*

Building operations have been sea-

sonably quiet of late, but the outlook

is regarded as bright, as architects

are already engaged upon a number of

interesting proposals to be undertaken

next year.

The largest item of new work passed

out during tho week came In the let-

ting of the general contract for a one-

si ry addition upon a section of the

Marshall -Wells warehouse on Lake
avnu'^ south. It will be used as a
recreation and re^troom for employes,
and will be moderniy appointed In

every respect. An outlay of approxi-
mately $23,000 will be entailed. F. u.
ijermau ia the architect.

Culd Check* Building.
The long siege of cold weather ha.i

put a qultitus upon outside work In

the building line, excavating and the
putting in of foundations being halted
for the time being. (Jeorge II. Louns-
berry is employing a Large force In

bringing to competition hla la.st con-
tract involving the erection of forty-
six additlivnal houses for workmen at
Morgan I'ark. The l.irge clubhouse for
empToye.-i at the plant Is now prac-
tically compif^ted. and wlil be ready for
occupancy early next month.
Mofe than SOO houses Involving an

expenditure of more than $2,000,000
h-ivo been built by Mr. Lounsberry at
Nl.ipan Park during the last four
yoar.-*. Tlie flrat contract awarded him
in the face of strong outside competi-
tion, called for an outlay of nearly
$1.000.0<W. The erection of another
unit of house* there in order to afford
housing accommodation for employes
at the ateel plant, is on the cards for
next sea«on. It la intimated that
architects are now engaged upon the
preparation of plans.

• • •

Tmnrovfments at River View, the
McDougall-Duluth company's town-
slle at the shipbuilding plant, are .still

proceeding. The ground haj* been
broken for a large building to be oc-

cupied as a comnmnity stor(» on the
ground floor and as an auditorium
abov«*. It is intimated that it will be
pusiied lt> completion a."* soon as
weathi-r conflillous will pernnt. Arthur
Ilanford i."< the a!chlt->ct.

* « •

A. W. Ivuehiiow. president of th«
Gary Land company, has announced
that arrangements have been made
with an outstid*' syndicate of capitaU!»t3

for the building of another unit of

houses at Cary-Ouluth. Work upon
them will be started n<^xt spring.

Fourteen houses -are now being
brought to completion at that town-
site.

. * «

A large cr.-v i- being employM by
tht) National Contracting company on

Total cost of improvements. .$ 2,200

LARilALTY

DEALJURNED

Chicago Interests Take

Bon Ton Bakery Prop-

erty at $61,000.

LargeTracts of Farm Lands

Sold During Last

Week.

Considering that holiday shopplnff

hold.s the boards In point of interest

these days, the Inquiry for all classes
J

of real estate is regarded as gratify-
j

tng. Though tho number of transac- 1

tions actually closed has fallen off

slightly recently, several new pros-
^

pects have developed and some Inter-

esting results are predicted after the

beginning of the new year.
j

The feature of the week was the 1

sale of tho two-stor>' store building
j

and twenty-flve feet frontage at 26

West Superior street, occupied by the 1

Bon Ton bak-ry. by the John Meglna
estate to U. Tyson. A, T. Aidis and 3.

It Taber. trustees of Chicago. The
ronsideratlon of $61,000 was ba.sed on

J' 000 per front foot fiiontag-5, and
$11,000 for the building. W. M.
Prlndle & Co. represented the pur-
chasers in the transaction.
That an investment in Duluth cen-

tral business property offers wide
profit poa.slbliities was fully attested

In this instance. The realty Just tran.s-

ferred wa.n purchased by the late

John Meglna ilght-en year.'^ ago at

oiilv $22,500. .so that an apparent in-

crement of $38,500 was realized by his

estate. ,. ^ ^^ ..

Real estate experts predict that a
substantial general advance In Supe-
rior street and other well located

,

frontages will develop as soon as the
general business and financial situ-

ati(m becomes nvore seltleu. "L'nder
normal conditions, central Superior

Duluth's size, whose futures are con-

ceded to be not nearly as 'rell assured

business frontages are held on inai

basis, he pointed o*t.

That active Inquiry
»f^^^^'"P'^fJ?E

farming properties in this district was
attested in the experience of the Bos-

ton & Duluth Fasm
, ^"<i,^^°i"^^ooO

this week. It effected a sale of 2.000

acres of land in St. l^uis county aiid

'>00 acres in Ca-rltoa county to Minne-
apolis Investors, ileorge H. J^';"''^^ ^r

the Ebert-Walker company also report-

ed a good call for improved farms in

this territory. He
'^'^'^^^^li^J'th Da

during the week from four North Da-

kota farmers who proposed to d'spose

of their present farms with a view to

taking up mixed farming and cattle

raising Iti Minnesota.
The Field-Frey company sol'^-/^r M.

H. Habes to Kathe.ine and VlctoHa

TumchMC. a hou.se and lot at 605 East

Seventh street at .$2,000. ^^f"^j'^
money was also received by that of

-

nee on the sale of a house and lot at

^^Tlie' t\' R. StoweU company. Inc. re-

ported a busy week In the western

section of the city. Several
/f

>«^ly
,

good-sized deals went t^^rougb at i h

Office, among therr^^the
^"""^'"f -^.^J*

C R. Stowell residence at 6811 Codv 1

street to Cornelius McNeils for a cash
.

consideration: the Nels .
Almqulst

prop*-rty on North Fifty-nmth avenue
|

west to Julius U. Cohen for cash, the

Tonside'ratlon being In th«
"^'^Jfi;!^^ i

hood of $5,000: lots li and 14. In block ,

m west Duluth. Fifth dlvisi^Jn sod
to Byron W. Brooki?. and lot J9. In

|

block 6 Central divi.iion. sold to t.or-
,

Son Brooks. Two new <dwell ngs wd
j

be built on these at once Tlie so tit h

erlv 12V, feet of lot 8, In block 148.

Wc^st buluth, Fifth division wasjo^d
from Charle.s Aji'^'-'-fO'^ to

.
,Edvsard

Dor.nedy and the "ortherly 12 4 feet
|

of the same lot and lot
;: Jl^M Trudo

block, were sold from Rac^^^g™!*]
to Charles Andorson. Mr Stowei

soent the latter part of last ].veelc n

Minneapolis and Southern Minnesota

towns. He Is heavily Interested In a

new oil concern in Oklahoma and will

TeaT-e the latter part of L.«-'7"i^f^ T?/
Amerlka to view |ho

'^t^y^^'l^^i^^iif^'f..
The rental situation in ^^ <^^t .^^'"t/l,,'?

said to be a hard proposition right

now. People are steadily commg Into

the cltv with no place to locate, liic

detartmeni hou.se, pj'^^"*'^,„i'K time"
Stowell. had to be held o/'^r ^or a time

ks there was no property a%allable in

tho location desired. .

The office aJso sold a 16<'-^,*^"> rarm

at Atkinson. Minn., from E"^"
f'"^.**'^

son to Charlie Ekblad for »*.300, a

nme-room house in .Superior fron.

ciiaf Aia.kl to Trevall Fursiea lox

M 750. Several long-time leases were

Jiecuted through that office on prop^

ertv in West DuluUi to out-of-town

nirtles Liberty bonds were accepted

^r usual on sev^eral ^omespu released

THT-niieh the office and Mr. Stoweu

s?ated hat peorle are Renting, to use

them more like ca»h every day.

A new concern will occupy the lower

floor of a local building in West Du-
luth and manufacture a very common
article, used as a household article.

Business, from the viewpoint of Mr.
.Stowell. has been and will continue to
be "better than usual."

• • •

The N. J. Upham company yesterday
received earnest money on the sale of
an East end home at $14,000. The sale
of a house and lot on East Second
stieet from C. Cheison to a local pur-
chaser was also put through.

l« »<'« '»• . .'1. I._g__. . '. I» .'i. . »!. > >

Real Estate Transfers.

Jawphinc Irleit to John Roman et ux. Interest

In northerly t^ lot 5, Scorolls irairansement

Ulk, 25, Duluth ProiKT, Thlr<i «Tl:.le:i |
John B. Cziulickl r-t uz to Joirphloe Iriek. In-

brat Id northerly Va lot 5. aame
t«thenn» Mt'UUina Coyne et mar to Warren

Irrm MlnloE company. Iota 17. 18. bUc. 9.

lllbWng
Jolitutuwn L.aaU i-uinpany to Warmn Iroa Mln-

tag coinpaoy. lot 21, blk. &, lUbbln*

M U. Godfrey to Wurren Iron Mlnlnj com-

pany, lota 31, 32. blk. 20, lot 33, blk. 8,

HtbWng
Joe Mlotdll et iix to \T»rr>-n Iron Mining cnm-

pany. lot S. Ilk. 5, Httoli.g

Wllllain T. Murphy, et al to M. H. Oodfri-y,

lou 31. 32. blk. 20, lot 33. blk. 8. Hib-

bing

William Weanic et ux to Krank L. Covcnt.-y,

lot 3, blk. 12, aniUifm aAIllloii to B»*Utf.
Jos-ph Uimiry et ui to Bryan ORourkf. lot

."571, blk. .'>0, Daluth ProptT, H'rmd iUl-iuo.

Lake Verrallion Siimmrr Home company to Lorenzo

Baril, lots lit, 20, blk. 72. Vermlilon Cruve..

Cdtnu company tu lUaiicomo FoUauUl, Iota 2«i.

27. blk. 113. kanie

Anrirew Obicn et iix to ("arl J. Giist.ifson.

wMithprly 3.5 ft. lots 9. 10. blk. 20, Uke-
Tlew dlviaiun

I.ak<! VermillDn Suinajer Uome ronipany to

.Io«>ph Zag.T et ui. lou 29. 30, blk. 62.

VefBilUofi <iTr><n

G*o A. Root ft m lo Andrew OUen, (wiUKriy

3o ft. loU 9. 10. blk. 3J, l*kertew <H»tsloo.

IWla A Olson et mar to Amanda C. DaTldjon.

i

earteriy Vi lot -78, blk. £6, Uuluth Prop?r,

I Stoiiil dl»lilon

I
Knut J Taagen ft ux to thrUt 0. Klrkeog.

I lot 11. blk. 1, Midway Park addlUon \a

I Prvrtor

! Bemy F Belleperrhe et ux to (has. W. EUton.

,
iU of iw\4. si'Vi of nv«^, lots 2, 3, sec-

I

llJn 4. 6516 •
I lieo A Ball, as tniit*' to Arthur J. Mer-

1 chant et ui, w^ lot 2, Wk. 13, ndm ad-

I

dltion •;
' Biwabik Realty company to Frank SJan, nwH
' of n»^, «?rOon 29. 57-16
I UaroIJ Mulford el >u to Sarah Hippie, lota

1,900

COLE 199 A

SAVE COAL
Order your storm wintlows now
and liavp your porches inclosed

with glaas to conserve all the

heat i>os.sible.

Anderson & Go^v
Contractors,

Rear, 322-321 West Second St.

Don't Waste

Coal!
Cover your heating plant

with asbestos and reduce
your fuel bill 20 per cent.

Phone us today—1313,

both phones—and v/e will

quote prices on job com-
plete or on necessary ma-
terials.

Pat. 01

ro

17 18 Wk 9 Western addition to Hlbbing.

.

J Ruawil Joies'et ui to Cooley * i:nderhill

company, lot 3. bik. So. totidon addition...

Wp*l.r.i Uud 3Bioriatlon to John )/ .
Nelson,

"noriherly\, lot. 7, 8. bU. 104. tn.llon

division

Proctor Statfl bank to Walter L. Ward, lots

22 23 blk 9, Prortorknotl

Wllli"am R. Peyton et ui to .N. F. Hugo, part

lot 12. blk. 3. Woostcr's division, lot 11.

blk. 7,' Longvlew addlUon

Magsl* MounUin to CUrs K. «Bourke, kH.
saction 31. 55-18 -•••;,• ,,'

'It'
' V

Emma Taber et mar to llyrtle Taber Hall rt al.

650

1.100

250

WALKER-JAMARCO.
416 East Superior St.

T>. H., 12-15-17.

loU 11, 12. Wk. 14. Woodland park, S.Tpnth

dlvidou

Blwabik ^'ater l^'amtng:.

Blwabik, Minn., Dec. 15.—Because of

the unu.sually cold weather and lack
of snow, seriou.s conditions confront the
village unless water is sav^d as much
as possible, according to village offi-

cial.s, who have publish<>d such warn-
ing. The local water supply is limited,

but deemed sufficient If people do not
recklessly use it.

' m

MONEYJO LOAN

NO DELAY!

W.M.PR1NDIE&C0.
Lonsdale Bldg.

A BEAUTIFUL

CORNER LOT
WITH OVER FORTY FEET FRONTAGE

ON VERMILLION ROAD. AT HUNTERS PARK

for sale. Vermilion road is paved with con-

crete, sewer is in and we offer this lot at $350,

on easy terms. Torrens title.

RICHARDSON, DAY & CHEADLE CO.

Exchange Building.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Melrose 560. Grand 560.

heated U, HlelMHd4-rooiia
Flats

11 W. liud at., nine rooma
'Z'JlW)^ 7th ave. e.. aix rooaiH...
411 Kth ave. e.. three rooms.. .

ItflU W. Superior at., atore with
rooma upataira

r05 K. 4lh Ht., atore
lU lat Hve. w., Mtore
11 hZ. Superior at., atore.
a(»0-:tll K. ^Ulterior at.. n( table

for uarnge :in(l work ahoy.
201U Woodland ave.. lu rooma,

hiKh-elaaa property.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

$20.(>0
4U.OO
1H.0U
T.OO

60.0«

lOO.UO

1

—

,

5^ mfT
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VIEWS dF CAMP DODGE WHERE DULUTH DRAFTED

MEN ARE BEING DEVELOPED INTO SOLDIERS

CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL AT LINCOLN SCHOOL

NETS A GOOD SUM FOR THE RED CROSS

and directors may still remain then,
that has not been definitely decided
upon. The four men elected to th«
board of directors represAit the four
clerlngr house banks, as follows:

Mr. Mitchell, the First National; Mr.
Hegardt, the American Exchange Na-
tional; Mr. Sellwood, the City National;
Mr. Lyder, the Northern National.
The company has a paid up capital of

?200,000.

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
TO HAVE OPEN HOUSE

The boys department of the Y. M.
C. A. will have open house throuerhout
the vacation period with a special pro-
gram for every morning, afternoon and
evening. Of course none of the mem-
bers will be expected to attend all the
events, but they are at liberty to pick
out the things they want. A "teach
every member to swim campaign" will
start Monday and the director will be
at the pool every morning at 10 o'clock.
This period will be exclusively for boya
who cannot swim. If any member can-
not swim after the vacation it will b«
his own fault.

CAMP DODGE.

JMARRjAGEJJCENSES^
William John Garrity and Delia Bcr-

nico Virginia.
Walter E. Hatch and Caroline Knud-

son.
Julius TralHch and Lillian W. Nuela.
Oscar H. Jalmer Olson and Ellen Lil-

lian Johnson.
Einar Johnson and Christine Erlck-

son.
Edward A. Schommer and Georgina

Christella Farr.
Ernie AVilson and Ester Dahlberg.
Oscar Wiiri and Mayana KautanlemL

U. 18 AND 22K SULfb^GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
ricksen, 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in wedding pictures at
BabaJolT's. 7 E. Supe^-lor st.

DEATHS A^iD FUNERALS

ONE OF THE BARRACKS.

PART OF EXHIBIT OF TOYS AND USEFUL ARTICLES AT LINCOLN HIGH SCHOOL.

high and ele- i features of the festival. r science department. ...
:v 1200 for Hundreds of toys of various kindJ ^As^^a^ feature^

^^uren.^Vh/^eTows
Christmas which had been made during school

^
^v-ere given during the afternoons and

In Junior hours w« re exhibited and offered for evenings These Included a minstrel
»i"u.. „.,,!,. .» r.n^n nil,.,,,- ..f i\-,t>taa Hrr>iii»-ht trcic\(\ ' ilinii' !i rf»f1-hf>j>H lian^ and .1 Christmasheld In Junior hours w« re exhibited and orrerea ror evenings rnese inciuaea a mmairei
Thursday. ! sale. Manv uf these brought good fhow, a red-head band and a Christmas
.r artii 1. s inLis. Fancy articles and preserves ' carol production. There was an ex-
nne of tilt w . 1 e offered for sale by the domestic 1 cellent attendance at all shows.

TRACTION MEN

LIKE NEW CARD

Shorter Days and "Sunday"

Layoff Provided for

Employes.

Schedule Effective Jan. 1;

New Duluth Line to

Operate.

6 card of working hours

n:i<1 conductors of the

company has

.,1 these employes
,elr runs for the

ing Jan. 1. The

..t .,: ..i:is has many fea-

I
h ar« beneficial to the men.

mm of ua principal featur«a being the

iri:.<l';:.-tl(.n of the average "spread" off
• :'. !.!m.,; minutes.

}

, i , provides for 125 '

IS -AH coiiij.ared with 109 reg-
;

:n«l*'r thf? schedule now oper-

|

i

in rung is due to
.) operation of the

Kew Duluth line to start Jan. 1. as well

89 Kradiial Irn-rea.se in the service given

by the on many of Its local

Itoei'. 'o«" Blx-day work for

mav liaa also required ad-
dlti ffi the schedule.

u"ii uf the average spread
- hours is from twelve hours

nr.i. iii.i iV-seven minutes to eleven
hours and thirty-eight minutes, making
a t. '•' ' fifty-nine minutes less aver-

ng. for the men from the time
the t^ :o work in the morning until

IhrV quit in the evening. The longest
iin.e (lut in on any one run under the

hedule is thirteen hours and
ne minutes, while the shorter
t hours and eight minutes. On
I card there were twenty-two

luiis with a spread of fourteen hours

forty other crews are gl%-en a day off

during the week. Twenty-nine crews
had six -day runs under the old card.
Other crews are given a day off every
two weeks or one day each month.

Lodge Plans Installation.

The annual Installation of officers
for Duluth lodge. No. 2341. M. W. A..

will be held Jan. 11 at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First Street. Special arrangements are
being made by a committee for enter-
tainment during the evening.
The new officers of the lodge are:

Thomleus Strand, consul; C.eorge John-
son, adviser; A. A. Anderson, clerk:
Moirls <;anl*'n. hanker; A. Becks, es-

cort; C. J. Marsh, watchman; John Pe-
terson, sentry, and Edward Lowe, trus-
tee for thiee years.— --—

—

West End Briefs.

Arthur B Holt of St. Paul has rc-

tflrned home after spending a few
days visiting West end relatives.

Mlsfl Lulu Anderson of West Eighth
Btreet returned yesterday from a visit

with relatives at Eau Claire, Wis.
Initiation of a class of twentv new

members will feature the meeting of
Headquarters homestead. B. A. Y..

Thursday evening at the Stack build-
ing. 11 Xorth Twenty-first avenue
west.

of the steamer Spokane, which is ice-
bound in Portage channel, has given
up hope of releasing the vessel and
has decided to lay her up here for the
winter. The Spokane Is a vessel of
3,000 tons.

ashlandIas good
tonnage season

Ore Shipments Are Siiglitly

Short; Coal Receipts

Largest on Record.
Ashland, Wl?., Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Iron ere shipments at

Ashland this season footed up to over
7,600,000 tons, which compare .with
lf-16 as follows:

191«. 1917.
C. A X. W. docks «,716.00 «,494,166
Soo docks 1,841,724 1.113.675

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWEKS FROM THE

Dulyth Floral Compamiy.

MONUMENTS^
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD^FJHAN|«
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR GRATI-

tude to our friends, also B. & B.
Department of Proctor and I. O. O.
F. (West Duluth) for their kind
sympathy and floral offerings dur-
ing our late bereavement.
EDWARD YOUNG.
MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM MILLS.
A. R. HAMILTON.
W. C. HAMILTON.

I WISH TO^EXTEND MY MOST SIN-
cere thanks to my many friends and
neighbors, also to the employes of
the Minnesota Steel company, for
tlieir kindness and sympathy "shown
during my recent great sorrow and
also for the beautiful floral offer-
ings.

MRS. CHARLES H. DAWE.
DEEP AND HEAIITHFELT THANKS

are tendered to all my friends and
neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy shown dtfrlng my beloved
wife's Illness and after her death, and
for the beautiful flowers sent in
token of sympathy, especiallv the
Sophia lodge of Vasa and the B. R.
T., No, 831. Signed,

OLOF W. SEAQUIST.
FUNER.M, FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

ft r ?Tt •
'

!' e
• V t, provides forty-

r That is runs
! H -iralght through
,' ;iny intermission.

uiil tarry lunch to eat at
{ ternuiuiLs. Periods fot men

nis are all under ten
iompahy grants ten

' The former sched-
single-piece runs.

,.- vided for nineteen
*T on Sundays, while

lastIessel"

steams away

Season of Navigation at

Duluth Is Closed for

1917.

$4200
We have a 6-ronni house at 5407

London road on 60-foot lot. with ce-
ment walks, fine view of lake, nice
shade trees; has just been repainted
two coats, new painted shingle roof,
giving the house a very nice appear-
ai.te. Furnace, basement, stone
foundation. The owner will rent the
house for the winter at $20 a month.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
Alport b Dlde.

HOME BARGAIN
Nearly new house, containing six

nice rooms, finished in oak in living
room and dining room, Georgia pine
upstairs, hardwood floors through-
out, complete bathroom with nice
fixtures, electric light, gas. concrete
foundation, hot water heat; located
one block from the Ninth street car
line. A very eomfortnhir, up-to-
date home for only $^<,8(>0, on eaay
trmm. (8211>;

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
iti: \ I.TO us.

Boston and Muncy Take

Grain Cargoes—Coal

Boats Arrive.

Marine men were satisfied this noon
that the season of navigation at the

Head of the Lakes is at an end. They
agreed that no more boats would come
here for loads this year and that no
vessels are now expected to

reach here with cargoes. In other
words the curtain is going down.
There are several vessels in the har-
bor that will call upon the Union
Towing & Wrecking company tugs to
give them a lift at shifting about the
harbor, but that's all.

The Sultana and Squire, the last of
the coal carriers, reached here last
night and when they have finished dis-
charging their cargoes will go into
winter quarters here. There was talk
of the Squire going to Fort William to

load wheat, but that plan Is said to
have been abandoned.
The steamers Boston and Muncy

cleared from the local elevators last
evening with the final cargoes of
wheat.

RELEASING FREIGHTERS.

flce-Bound Craft in Lower Lakes Being

Taken Out.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 15.—Most of the
thirty or more ore and grain laden
freighters, fast in the ice off Colches-
ter, Ont.. I>ake Erie Thursday night
were released by a fleet of ice break-
ers yesterday, according to information
reaching here.
Two Ice breakers brought nineteen

freighters down from I..ake St. Clair
and the St. Clair river after breaking
up Ice averaging ten inches in thick-
ntsa.

Spokane Stays at Houghton.
Houghton. Midi., Dec. 35.— (Sperlal

to The Herald.)—Capt. W. S. McQueen

8,067,724 7,697.841
The shortage of nearly half a mil-

lion tons as compared with last sea-
son. Is due to weather conditions In
October, a late spring, and other con-
ditions that curtailed the shipment of
ore on all the lakes. Two new ore
docks were completed at Ashland this
season, one, the "Soo" dock, late In
the summer. With three docks of the
Northwestern P.ailway company and
two of the "Soo" line now in commis-
sion as compared with three docks In
former years, the output next season
is expected to be heavy.
Coal receipts at Ashland this season

^'ere larger than for any previous
year. Hard coal receipts were 63,-
646 tons- soft coal, 689,402 tons; total,
743.067 tons; about 10,000 tons more
than last year. The Pittsburgh &
Ashland, and the Relss dock, were con-
verted Into modern docks this season
with steel superstructures, and the
Clarkson dock was also increased In
size about a third last season.

ESCANABA ORE OUTGO
LESS THAN THAT OF 1916
Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 16.— (Special

to Th^ Herald.)—Ore shipments aggre-
grtlng 6,615.776 tons, left the North-
-^^estern docks in this city during
1917, according to the figures given
out by H. J. Robertson, dock agent.
The shipments are about 130,000 less
than 1916, although this falling off ia
not considered seriously, when condl-
ticns prevailing through tlie season
are taken Into consideration. The
season was late in opening here and
there ^\as a serious scarcity of vessels
during a large part of the season.
The St. Paul dock figures are not

available, but it is expected that the
aggregate tonnage from Escanaba dur-
ing the season will compare very fa-
vorabl.v with last '^year, everything
considered.

Wind and Weather on Lakes.
Wind and weather on the Great Lakes

at 7 a. m. today and reported by the
weather bureau as follows:
Duluth—Cloudy; southwest; 10 miles.
Port Arthur—Partly cloudy; north-

west; 10 mile.«?.

Portage—Partly cloudy; eouth; 6
miles.
Marquette—Clear; west; 14 miles.
Whltefish Point—Foggy; northeast;

IC miles.
Sault—Clear; north: light wind.
Alpena—Cloudy; northwest; 12 miles.
Middle Island— Cloudy; northwest;

IC miles.
Toledo—Clear; northwest; 10 miles.
Buffalo—Clear; northwest; 20 mile?.
Escanaba—Clear; north; light wind.
Plum Island—Cloudy; north; light.
• Ireen Bay—Cloudy; southwest; light.
Orand Haven—Partly cloudy; south-

east; light.
Milwaukee—Cloudy; northwest; 10

miles.
Chicago—Cloudy; west; light.

Camp Dodge, located a short dis-

tance from Des Molne.s, Iowa, has tho

appearance of a "mushroom" city of

the earlv days when a distant view of
the place is taken. This little city

MAKE TWO ARRESTS

IN VIRGINIA CASE

Sault Passages.
(Sperial to The Hprald.)

Friday—Down.

Fra.i>«

Buffalo .

Chlrago .

AUkobao

1:00pm
2:00pm
2.00pin
3;00pw

Ka.'Dian 7:00pin
Orr 7iK)pm
Emperor 8:00pm

Duluth-Superior Harbor.
Arrival*.

Coal— Sultana. Squires.
DepartureM.

Grain—Boston, Muncy.

Virginia. Minn., Dee. 16.— t Special to

The Herald.)—Steve Cijas and Louis
Mazar, Croatians. have been arrested
as material witnesses in the triple mur-
der case, but just what they know or
are believed to know of the tragedy
does not develop, as the officers refuse
to comment. It is said that the Btate

is slowly making headway in the mys-
tery and will soon he in a position to

use the "John Doe" and "Mary Roe"
Indictments returned in the case.

CHISHOUVi WILL HONOR
MEN GOING TO SERVICE

Chlsholm. Minn., Dec. 16.—Mayor
Webber, Jo.seph Austin. J. H. McNevln,
School Superintendent Vaughn and oth-
ers will speak at the banquet to be
given in the high gym this evening for
the local draftees, who are to leave
Monday for California. There will al-

so be a smoker and dance. The Home
Guard on Monday evening will escort
the future Hun chasers to the Great
Norffiern depot. There will be a torch-
light procession. Buhl people participat-
ing, as some of the Buhl boys are In

the contingent.

SOME VIRGINIA ENEMY
ALIEN S TO STAY HOME

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 15.— (Special to
]

The Herald.)—When the draftees leave
|

here next Monday for California, they
will be short a dozen or so members.
Those left behind are alien enemies,
subjects of Austro-Hungary accepted
for war service before war was declared
and now they cannot be tsiken, as the

I government will not permit aliens, and
especially enemy ones to light in its

armies, although they may make all
sorts of claims as to loyalty.

« :,

Flsht Mine Coal Fire.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 1F>.— tSpeclal to

The Herald.)—Fire in 200 tons of soft
coal piled at the Commodore mine east
of here has been fought by steam
shovels digging In and men trying with
the aid of steam pipes to reach the

I blaze. Water could not be used as it

! froze so the firemen were handicapped.
' It is believed the fire has about been
quenched. How It smarted, le.^t by

I eponianeous combustion. Is unknown.
.^

Boyinn to Vlalt Camps.
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 15.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mayor Michael Boylan
1 will leave Tuesday to visit at Fort
Snelling and Camp Dodge. In Minne-
apolis he will meet with the trustees
of the League of Minnesota Mti-
rlcipalltle.s, being president of the or-
ganization.

«
Diihl Child Whisky VHctlm.

Buhl, Minn., Dec. IB.—Getting hold of
some whisky, unknown to his parents,
Peter Malalaro, S-y*ar-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Malalaro, drank some
of the liquor and despite medical at-
tention died in a few minutes.-

SaTM "Oklahoma Bed" Fired Sho«.
Moorhead, Mlnn^ Dec. IB.— (Special

to The Herald.)— R. E. Leiser, one of
the operators on duty the night that
George Sheffield w.as shot and killed
In the Grtat Northern station here on

SLEEPING QUARTERS.
where the government Is training
30,000 of its citizens to become sol-
diers is now laid out with all modem
Improvements.

Tlie above photographs were re-
cently received by Mr and Mrs. Louis

Sept. 19 last, testified In the Clay
county district court that Fred Ander-
son, alias "Oklahoma Red," on trial for
the murder, fired the shot that killed
George Sheffield.

SPOONER NOTES.
Spooner, Minn., Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The community sing
held at the Auditorium Friday eve-
ning, Dec. 7, was a successful affair.

Miss Alice Mersen, principal of the
schools, presided and led In the sing-
ing of numerous patriotic songs. The
local orchestra also rendered several
selections and Miss Huldah Hllden en-
tertained with a piano solo.
Erick Norell, who Is reported as

having lost a leg in the drive at Cam-
bral, is a well-known Spooner boy,
having attended the local schools
while residing here with his parents.
He enlisted "with the Rainy River com-
pany in the One Hundred and Forty-
first Bull Moose battalion and went
overseas with that organization and
was later transferred to the Fifty-
second Canadians.
Stanlev Sievertson, 8, arrived last

week with his father from St. Paul
and left on foot the next day for Bal-
dus to join his uncle, H. L. Fowler,
who has charge of the Snyder & Nord
dredge operations. It Is a good 20-
mile hike, but the little one hiked all

the way.
Christmas seals are on sale again.

The children of the local schoqls have
been canvassing the towns to dispose
of them.
On Tuesday evening about twenty

young folks surprised John Henry at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Henry.
Mr. and Mr.s. M. E. Murray invited

twenty young men and women Fri-
day evening, Dec. 7. Dancing, games
and cards featured in the enter-
tainment. Light refreshments were
served.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Skinner enter-
tained a number of young people as
well as a few older ones by giving
them an enjoyable evening Tuesday.
Cards were played.

IsIs chapter, O. E. g.. elected offi-

cers as follows: J. Greenan, W^ P.;

Mrs. Tillle Wlllett, W^ M.; Mrs. J.

Greenan, A, M. ; Mrs. Edna Carlton,
Mrs. Mary Henderson,
Mrs. Mary I.K)ng, con-

Mrs. Myrtle Middleton, conr
Mrs. Margaret Dundas, trus-

years.
of Solomon

Oreck of this city from their nephew,
Philip Barskey, who is a member of
one of the companies at the camp. The
photos were taken by Mr. Barskey. All
of the Duluth drafted men who have
gone Into service are rt Camp Dodge.

shooting, belongecl to Joseph Grel-
singer, on trial for attempting to kill

Freeman Curtis, neighboring farmer.
on July 4. last.

BIRTHS

TRUST COMPANY
ORGANIZES ANEW

Will Be Backed By All

Clearing House

Banks.
At a meeting of the organizers of

the Bankers' Trust company, held yes-

terday afternoon, the old board of di-

rectors resigned and a new board v/as

elected, this board Immediately after-

wards electing officers. The new offi-

cers and board are as follows:

President, Oscar Mitchell; vice presi-

dent and treasurer, W. G. Hegardt; sec-

retary, J. W. Lyder, Jr. These, with

R. M. Sellwood, form the board.

The Bankers' Trust company was or-

ganized some time ago by stockholders

of the First National bank, but its

operation was delayed by the introduc-
tion of the Federal reserve banking act,

for it was expected that that law would
contain something covering trust com-
panv operation. Since then nothing has
been done, although the charter for the

I companv has been received long since.
! Recently, instead of havlngit connected
i

with only one bank, it was desired to

have it backed by all of the clearing
' house banks at least, and the meeting
; yesterday was the result. The new or-
I ganization will hold merely until the

!
companv has been put into working
shape, and while the present officers

SKYHAWK—A daughter was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Skyhawk of
this city at St. Mary's hospital,
Dec. 10.

DUNN—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. Dunn
of this city are the parents of a
daughter, born Dec. 10 at St. Ma.-y's
hospital.

LEVIN.*=!—A son was born at St. Luke's
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Fred R.
Levins of this city, Dec. 8.

BRADT—A dp.tighter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan H. Bradt, 1425 East
Second street, Dec. 14.

ELM—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Elm. 4015
West Fifth street, are the parents of
n son, born Dec. 13.

MAKI—A daughter wa.q born to Mr.
and Mrs. F. MakI, 410 1^ East Eighth
street, Dec. 14.

DUDY—Mr. and Mrs. Pctfr Dudy, 43C2

I secretary
i
treasurer

I

ductress;
ductress;

! tee for three
I The home

The liuluth & Iron Ranse lluilroad
Conipauy.

•'Vrnulliun Itoute''

Lca'f. UIXLTH. AlTltf.

Neiml on
Rapid river burned to the ground
Dec. 1. The fire caught In the wall
paper and the entire building was
soon in flames. Mr. and Mrs. Neiml
barely escaped alive, the latter being
quite seriously burned about the arms
and face.

Misp Anna Haugen has returned
from Eckelson, N. D., where she spent
the summer, and will enjoy the hol-
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jc»hn Haugen.
Mies Delia Sundeen returned this

j
week to her home at Grantsburg, Wis..

{
after keeping house for her brother,

I Erlck Sundeen.

I

Carl Vk. Olson and family, who have
' resided In town during the summer
;

months, left this week to resume life
on the home^atead, ten miles south.

J11:3Ca.ra.t 7:30a.ni. ' Knife Rl»fr, Two Harbors, Tow-

± 3:1S».«. i
ef. Ely. Wliiton, Aurora, Bl- f 6:60p.ii).

*1t:30P i
wiibUi, McKJaley, Sparta, tfc-

i xl0:3$p.iii.

I lUb, Gilbert, Virginia. J

^_ua)ly. J—itally excppt Sunday. •—.Mixed train

le»»« dally from Flftwnth Avfuue Kast Station, carrlea

1 passengers for Main Line Stalloas only, s—Arrive* dally

I ji Hiu;enth ATf-nue East ttatlon.

Says Hat Was Accused's.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 16.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Under direct examina-
tion by Attorney Lee Coombs of Valley
City, Mrs. Inga Robbins testified in the
Cass county district court that the hat
found at the Freeman Curtis farm In
Griggs county, following the alleged

ULLLTH, M18SABE & XOHTUKRJV
IIAILWAY.

OCficc, 420 "West Superior Street.
Phones, iHti).

Licav*. ArrjTe.

' HlbUinfi, l"lil8holiii.Vlr6lnla,ETe-

1

•TiiOa B. -i
letiJ, tolcralne, Sharon, fMoun- \* 3:21p.m.
:uin Iron. Sparta. Blvrabl*. J

•340».a

•748P.«.

nibbing. Chlsbolm,

ISbaron, Virginia,

Kveletb, toieralM.

Virginia,

Cblsbolm,
Hlbblng.

riO::31a..

}
•it-Mf.n.

•—Daily. J—Exwpl Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car, Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH jThORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Oflec, ftIO Loii*4*I« Bld|., Daliith,

Trains connect at Knlfo River with D. k I. H. train

leaTlni Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, Minn., (M. P. 99),

and iouth only on Tueiday, Thunday and Saturday, con-

necting with D. * I. B. train arrlrlng at I>uluth at

5i50 p. ID. Connect at Cramer with Grand Uarau tU(;>

I when nisDinc.

LRGAL NOTICES.
state' OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF

St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Daniel Nelson, Dece-
dent.
Letters of administration with the

will annexed this day having been
granted to C. E. Adams. It is ordered.
That the time within which all credi-
tors of the above named decedent may
present claims against his estate in this
court, be, and the same hereby is. lim-
ited to three months from and after
the date hereof; and that the 12th day
of March, 1918, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the Probate Court Rooms at the
Court House at Duluth in said County,
be, and the same hereby is, fixed and
appointed as the time and place for
hearing upon the examination, adjust-
ment and allowance of such claims as
shall be presented within the time
aforesaid. I^et notice hereof be given
by the publication of this order in The
Duluth Herald as provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn., Dec. 6, 1917.

S. W. GlLPl.N.
Judge of I'robate.

Seal Probate Court, .St. Louis Co., Minn.
C. E. ADAMS,

Attorney.
D. H., Dec. 15, 22, 29, 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, in the Matter of
the Estate of Peder I. Hammer, de-
cedent.
The petition of Alma Hammer, as

representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count of the administration or said
estate, having been filed in this court,
r<»presentlng. among other things that
bhe has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
.said administration be e.xamined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its

final decree of distribution of the resi-
due of the estate of said decedent to
the persons entitled thereto, and for
the dii!charge of the representative
and the sureties on her bond. It 'a

ordered. That said petition be hearrl,
and said final account examln<^d,
adjusted and if correct, allowed by tlio

Court, at the Probate Court Rooni.s
in the Court House, in the City of
Duluth in said County, on Monda.v the
7th day of January, 1918, at ten o'clock
A. M., and all persons Interested In
said hearing and In said matter arfl

hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show^ cau.se, if any thcro
be, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That thla
order be served by publication in The
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 13, 1917.
By the Court,
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R MORTON,
Clerk of Protoate.

Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
ANDREW NELSO.N,

Attorney for the Estate.
D. H., Dec, 16. 22. 29. 1917.
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• tro th*- par<-nl» of a

V/ALl.1 Mr and Mrs. John WalH. 1104

fiarfleld Hv^nu«. aro the parents of

a tiaughy'i. born Dec. 8.

HILJLS— .\ »«.« was born to Mr ana
Mrs. C A HUls. 252« Weat Second
tr*'et. l).r 13 , -

WARD—A «on to Mr. and Mrs. J. J.

Ward <»r Detriot. Mich. Mrs. Ward
Is a dauehter ..f Mr. and Mrs. Thora-
aa Mackey of 2517 '4 West Second
atre«>t

BU»LDING^ERMITS^
o th.. Standitrd Oil company,
tut coiistlru. tlon of brick and
til unto filHni? station on
th I*' of <;rand ave-
nu ,

-•n Fifty-fourth
an<l b it;\ flftii avenueaw - • $

indard OH company.
Tijftion of brick and

• j'w lilllnje: station on the
. r, >, I. ,.f West Superior

•tfet. between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-flfth ave-
nuea we.^t

^•3^

5.500

LOST AND FOUND

UJST Friday
keys, $5 bill

Call Mel. 7013.

ONE H«)KSK BI.ANKKT. lost between
"Jth and :i»th aves. e,- on Supericjr st.

neward if returned to Burgesa l!.iec-

•r,,- . ., ;{M W, l.St St.

. lining:
:^i', Hfvvjvrd

i i.-vi . , S1I1<>N T.OST
IV©.bet ween tth ."t

'All Grand 1J^5-A.

I;RASS 'b !; DS "now selling at present
wholesale price*. Joe F'opkin's furai-
t»ir« store,

\ ^ i i.i»t containing handker-
llow rases Mel. 7982

JJELPJVAjyrO—1^^
QUAI.IF'IKD MINING ENGINKKR and
a.ssistant wanted at Iron mine: steady
work. Call at 710 SeUwood bldg.,

Mel. 83 6.

UEGISTERED CHAUFFEUR, carefiu
driver, wishes position, long experl^-

ence. beat references. Write Y 69S,

Herald.

BOOKKEEPER, competent. Apply In

own handwriting, stating experience
"and salary expected. V'al. Blatz Brew-
ing Co

.

WANTED—YOUR BAC; OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Norfhern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

EXPREi^S DRIVER wanted; roust bo
well acquainted In city; steady JoD.

Duluth Van & Storage^^J.

OITR Mtil'TO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

.MAN WITH EXEeltTIVE ABILITY to

manage business; reference required.
Write V 690. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
' PvJTCl5T'''TXr'TiETnEMPL/^^
West end or West Duluth with a good
manufacturing concern or business
firm where there are chances for ad-
vancement; I am 34 years old, married,
own my own home here, and I am at
present employed In a local grocery
store. Wages are a second considera-
tion; chances for advancement first.

Address P. O. box 139 . Duluth . Minn.

MAN^AND^WIFE want employment as
took for eamp or other work; man
good gasoline engineer; best refer-
ences. Address Lock Box «, Ten-
strike, Minn. ^^
BOYTTs YtARS OLD, wanU work
after school. Saturdays, and Christ-
mas vacation; best of re-ferencAs.

Call Grand 11^0-Y.

E.XPERIENCED GROCERY cLERK
and buyer wants position where re-

sponsibility Is appreciated. <'all Mel.

8302.

ADDmON
ON PASES

WANTS
AND 26

PERSlNlkLS
CATHOLICS wishing to marry, wanting
introductions, booklet free, write.

Catholic Correspowaence club. Grand
Rapids, Mich. •

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to M esaba block.

RID YOUR HOME
furniture. Grand

of
948

P.IPPER AND CUTTERS; steady
work, good wages. Apply Zenith Box
JSc Lumber Co.

PIPEFITTERS WANTED.
Stack Employment Co.,
Michigan at.

yoU.N'G man to drive grocery
Apply at once. Neff Grocery
W. 4tb- at.

See boss at
401^ W.

wagon.
Co.. 3oa

TIMEKEEPER OR CLERK position

wanted in lumber camp. Address a
587. He ra Id.

GENTLEMAN with 20 years' <ixp^r\-

ence In merchandise, wishes position.

Mel. 2835^

by
691,

ANY KIND OF WORK ^ war. ted

capable young man. ^^ rite L
Herald.

re

surplus pieces
; Mel. 1221.

One 40-hor8e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill (or sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co., Two Harbors.
Minn.

GENTLEMEN'S black melton fur-lined
overcoat, beaver collar, muskrat lining;
size 42; cost $150 made to order; will
sell for half; not worn much. Grand
1486.

i'OR SAJ-.E:—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portfcble sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

FLORAL TONIC fof'stck people, |1 per
box. Call the DuT^th Floral Co.

GOOD Garland heating stove, largo size,

$25. Joe Popkin. 102 W. Ist at.

for general housework;
22C19 W. 2nd at.

GIRL wanted
small family.

MA.SgUERADE
119 N. 1st ave.

SUITS
e. Mel.

FOR
4397.

RENT—

on
and St.

Woodland
Paul ave.

WANTED— Cash
Watches repaired

DIAMONDS^
Oreck. 416 JW
WE MAKE a
McKay hotel

Razors ground, 26c,

shop. 22nd ave. w.

J

^Ej^PJVmED-J«AL^^

.ALESMAN
We want a responsible and

able salesman in every town in

the Northwest to sell stock In

a company which owns and la

headed by the Inventor of one
of the greatest and most use-
ful of the late patented suc-
cessful inventions. You can
sell this slock to relatives and
frletids. knowing that their In-

ve.<Jtjaeiit will yield them splen-
did r-furrirt and at the fiame
time »;ii(i good money yourself.
Your application will be care-
fully considered. Call or write

Reliance Lamid & levest-
merit Co.,

221-5 !• VKf:US.-JON BLOCK.
(.(-i.r'ni. MINN.

paid for diamonds.
%l. 418 W. Sup. St.

pay highest prices. Louis
Sup. St.. ManhaUan bldg.

specialty of halrcuttlng.
barber shop. Price 25c^

barber
sL

Monahan's
and Superior

WORK IN WHOLESALE HOUSE or

driving team wanted by man. Grand
1396-X

Machinists

IjATII
AND F!
WKKJH
PAY. 1.

i:<>Nl .S

. I'LANKK. BOKIN«; MU-L" !IAX1)S. ALS<^) MILL-
CADY WORK; GOOD

,^ i.i KING 10 PER CENT
FOR CO.NTINUOUS .SKRV-

HELP WANTED—FEMALE__
Employment for girls, clerks, cashi»»rs,

dtntnM: room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels arid domestic; posi-

tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ploymcnt agency, 125 W . Superior st.

(;IRL for general housework; family
of two; $20 per month. Mrs. Kemp-
ton, 6719 Tioga St., Lester Park,
block, from street car. Lakeside
285- K.

OFFICE GIRL as assistant; must be
experienced. c;ivf; full particulars.
One wh»*can operate typewriter pre-
ferred. flO per week. Write K 691,

Herald.

I'M \-e bright, capable ladies to travel;

demonstrate and sell dealers; $75 to

$160 per month: railroad fare paid.

Goodrich Drug Co.. Dept. 450. Omaha,
Neb.

,

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goudai
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W est 1 st St.

l^piovme^rTfor girls, ofttce. saleswork,
hotel and liousework. Employers'
Service e.xihange, 412 Lyceum bldg..

Duluth; Mel. 93 88, Cirand 422-A.

HorsEKirEI^F:R' wanted by
vvitU 9-year-old boy. ('all

m evenings; Norwegian
:2«03 W. Helm st. ^
gTrL TO HELP in housework in a
small family; warm, comfortable
room; a good place for the" right girl.

Call Mel. 4834.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
CLERICAL OR BOOKKEEPING posi-

tion; graduate of a 4-year collego
course: experien ced. Call M'^l. 23U^

TRAINED NUItSE wishes to go out
nursing by the hour. Mrs. .1 Ed-
wards, 829 E. Srd st ; Grand 1190-Y.

the
en-

579.

PRACTICAL NURSE. Stranger In

city, best references, open for

gagements. Call Mel^ 678 oi^L

LAUNDRY WANTI:D, ladies' and gen-
tlemen's; lace curtains. 35c; called for

and delive red. Mel. 6462.

HOUSEKEEPING POSITION for wld-
ower wanted by competent woman.
Write J 686. He'rald.

ROOMS^RJENT

—SHERWOOD

—

—BACHELOR Ai'ARTMENTS

—

320 West First Street.

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, aUo club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4«12 or 226.

fjasy chairs and rockers. leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our' low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin^s furniture store.

BIG SACRIFICE—50 shirts, up to date;
6 dozen waists. 2 dozen sweaters;
will sell at any reasonable price. Call
Grand 1879-X. Ask for Mr. Silver.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE— Will
sacrifice my 5-drawer, drophead,
round shuttle at $25; used 3 months.
1213 E. Superior St.; Mel. 8038.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
—CYLINDERS REBORED—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristptns made like new. Cylln.
ders rebored: oversized pistons ana
rings. 218 E. 1st st.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

—THE FLORMAN APARTME.VTS

—

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, wesli or month.
Dlning-Room.

Melrose 3206. • Rates moderate.

FOR SALE — QulcK. pianos, player-
pianos, grand 'pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay:
call at o nce. Korby Piano Co.

O.NK NEW $37.50 SUIT, navy serge,

$10; one new $12.50 black serge skirt
$6; one broadtail neckpiece, $6.

at 323 E. Superior st.

OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99 V4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

to 309^ E. Su-
perlor St., a.lley

ranee. More
room; better ac-

Pioncer Auto Radiator Co

COWS FOR SALE

LEVINE BROS, will arrive with a car-

load of fresh milk cows Sunday, Dec-
9 821 4th ave. e. Mel. 4702 and 861t
or Grand 1268 and 782.

JERSEY OR GUERNSEY COW wanted.
Give description and price. Write T
684. Herald.

TWO COWS FOR SALE
ave. w. Cole 193-X.

at 808 S. 73r(l

MOVED

i

^jpouy^Y—5^^
S. C. RHODE ISLAND RED COCK-
ERELS, farm raised, big bone, good
color: must sell before Christmas. H.
F. Bjorlln, 2206 W. 1st at.

DOGS—CATS—PETS

commodatlons.
ANGORA
3rd St.

KITTENS for sale. 212 W.

Frank

Call

widower
after 7 p.
preferred.

HOUSEKfciEPING POSITIO.N wanted
by nilddle-aged woman. Write "^

&S6, Herald. _^
PRACTICAL "nurse, doctor's refer-

ences, wishes appointments . Mel 6956.

albert; HOTEL
321 W. Ist .St.; steftm heated, hot and
cold running wate r, $2 a week and up.

—METROP«JtE HOTSL

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In connection.

—ALEXANDRI.\ HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 4322 W. 2nd St.

:iila"salle hotel—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE
able

NEMAHA—Large, light, comfort-
rooms, day or week. 122 E. Ist st

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 10» W. 1st St.

FOR SALE, almost new Circassian wal-
nut chiffonier, French beveled edge
inirr-jr Party leaving town. Call 921
E . 5ttt St.

OFfTcE FURNITURE, complete outfit,

will sell one piece or all. Inquire 205
Exchange bldg. or 315 Glencoe bldg.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jord.a n, 128 E. Michigan st.

^__^AUTOMOB]LES^Wm
WE WILL PAk iOC CA&tl lor any old
automobile O'ou have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANCUB. 201-207 East
First street. Aielr^e 866: Grand 632.

~"UY all kinds of sec-
call up for an esti-

the highest prices for
lulh Auto Parts Co.
Grand 660.

FLORISTS

Duluth Floral Co, wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

WANTED TO,
ond-hand cat
mate; we p«
used cars.
12 Ist ave.

HOUSES^ FOR RENT

For Rent

_
DEAD CARS fflORED FOR WINTER
$4 per monthy~8110 W. Superior st

^^^MOmCYXUS^A^^
MOTORCYCLE—1917 Indian, 3-speert.

electrically equipped, side car; will
sell cheap. Lin. 778-D.

Fine 6-room house with heating
lot 60 by 150 feet; 909 E. 4th st

sonable rent to the right party.

plant.
; rea-

6-roona house at 3l6 7th
paid; $22 per month.

ave. e., water

BOOKS FOR SALE, including Interna-
tional Encyclopedia. Webster's New
•I'nabridged Dictionar y. Grand I486.

PENINSULAR KITCHEN RANGE with
hot water front in A-1 condition,
cheap. Grand 18?>4-.A: Mel. 9290.

BABY BUGGY, reed; other household
foods, used short time. Grand 1211-Y.
UVi E. 3rd st.

WOMAN would like washing, 'ronjng

and cleaning by the day. Mel. 9- .3.

^ERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
be

It'K,
CALL
DAY.

FRr:E TUAN.'^PORTATION.
XI. XT THURSDAY, FRI-
A » I i'.KAV, Sr.NDAY.

Stack Empioymeinit Co.,

IftlU WEST MICHIGAN ST.,

DULUTH, MINN.

With

or

TRAVEL
pi.motion pl'ture show.

.
• the b«hl season in
nail towns and road

ompletf outfits slight-
it half price. Electric

ii> lun; equipment. We fur-
ni-sh ( verything for theaters or
traveling show. Bargain Hats
fr-i't-.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
palr New Handles 35c. while you wait
Ni>rtliern Trunk Co.. 22 8 West 1st st.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons in

cutting, sewing: best in every way;
patte rns. Miss tiray. G. A. Gray Co.

U^iRLT WANTED for light housework,
to work for board and room, with
small wages. 630 W. 3nd Bt

YOUN<J GIRL to assist in bookkeeping
and also knowledire of typewriting.
Apply Millcr-Albenberg Co.

GIRlTTo r clerical work, experieric e

not necessary but preferable. Call
Cole 113-V: Douglas 41. •

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO.,
o: U*8t Michigan St.

m; VD
M 1 LL.
STllEL
MEN.

/

SAWYER FOR SMALL
.SAWMILL LABOR;
GANG, $55; WOODS-

S50 PIECE CUTTER.S.
CARPI. XT i:ns A.\'l> HELP-
ERS lOlt RAILROAD COM-
PANY FREE F.-VIiE; NEW
oRrn;!:s d.vily.

icttioiial Eoipiloyiineinit Co.
ilT WEST MICHIGAN ST.

M.\ID WANTED for general house-
work; highest wages; no laundry
work. Ijakeside 246-L.

Why not be well when you can
well? Rid yourself of all ailments.
Dont give up.
It matters not what you suffer with,

nor for liow long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Reinember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results

after all Specialists fall.
.

It is up to you to take decisive ac*

tlon and lift yourself out of the rut of

disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPI-
.NESS and SUCCESS. _
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Weotworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

6626 Grand Ave., Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16- D. Hourae, 10 to 12

a. ni.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

MARRY IF U^NELY; for results, try

me; best and most successful homo-
maker; hundreds rich wish marriage
soon; strictly c(jnndenttat; most re-

liable; years" experience; descrip-
tion free. The Successful Club, Mrs.
I'urdle, Box 656, Oakland. Cal.

WANTED—1.000 ladles to select their
holiday presents now. $8 solid gold
rings $4.50; $25 blue-white diamonds,
$16 $ld bracelets, $450; $10 diamond
lavaliers. $4.60; $12 26-piece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keystone Jewel-
ry Co., 22 W. Superior st.

MELROSE HOTEL«H-Hoom and board.
special wlnter_rat#»i._318 W. 2nd st.

L.\RGE~WEI^ FINISHED R0<3M'.
warm, pleasant aod well kept, suita-
ble for couple \whlng a homelike

INVALID WHEEL CHAIR for sale.

Call evenings at 2026 W. 1st st. flat H,
Mrs. Evensen.

atmosphere, 2nd floor
Chester terrace. Me-V 415.

front.

FURNISHED rRO*,'T ROOM, with
kitchen and large pantry; snap, $7

per month; also - unfurnished roomj,
$6 per month. Call at 32S S. 1st ave.

e. after 6' p. in. <t-

F()R RENT—2 goo^ji-sized rooms, suit-

able for offices orj^Ught .manufactur-
ing: located on tfujkerlor St., 2nd tloor:

heated. -Apply at ^09 W. Superior st.

SI'EAaTITeATED single or double un-
fiirni.<»he.d rooms, 1« and 20 3rd ave.

w,. $7.50 to $16. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor, Lonsdale bld|

-T*«627 E. 4TH ST.—"WW) front rooms,
sotilh exposuie, nicely furnished,
modern; one suitable for two persons.
Phone Mel. 376t.

HE.\TI:D, FUR.MSHED, 2-room apart-
ment In modern flat: call between 3

and 7 afternoon s. 17 L. A. N. flat.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, large, light

with range, .sink and pantry, fS.BO
per week. 29 W. 2nd St

HEATER, Radiant Estate, for sale;

having furnace put in. 21 Quince st.

Mel. 6392.

IZfoiTsale^:^^^
---—

~

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-1 condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Bargains
ranges.

in sewing machines, h&aters,
Dul. Furn. Co.. 1903 W. Sup. st.

TYPEWRITER, new Remington No. 10.

Bargain if taken at once. Mel. 1001.

Wanted to Buy—Old furniture, stov
riothes. Mel. 8463: Grand 1018.

es

and clothe

POST;
2 by

J—Clothes
4-12 S; ch'

line and fence nosta,
ap. Grand 1196-Y.

BOY'S WORK BENCH, new, for

cheap. Apply 4309 London road.

HEATER FOR SALl3!
W. 2nd St. Mel. 6605;

sale

1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1,150; bargain If taken at this time.
Apply R. A. Casson, superintendent
of nieter.s, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

D. H., Dec. 11, 1917. D. 2376.

6-room house at
month.

4-room flat with
$15 per month.

316 5th ave. e.; $25 per

bath, centrally located;

Call at
Lin. 32.

r32 T

TWIN PORTS HORSE MAJtKET.
Eerythlng in the horse line right off

the farm. Free fnffn disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Ist ave. w-: 28 E. 1st st

$~S5 TAKES TEAM and harness; light
quick delivery team, weight 900 each;
also bay horse, weight 1,550, 10 years
old Ask for Nelson. Mel. 984; eve-
nings. Grand 2094-X.

Massachusetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

YOUR CHOICE I

Four beautiful 8-room. mod-
ern detaclied houses; very low-
rent and possibly among them
is one that you have been
looking for:

2109 JeffTerson st.

1419London road.
1712 E. 1st St.

1616 E. Superior st.

Exchange bldg.

and arm-

BEST M.VTERIAL ONLY—New System
D<ntist 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
un«il 10 o'clock.

GIRL for general housework; good
cook: no laundry work; best wages.
817 K^ 3rd st -

t'HANrFJI5RMAlD wanted, elderly lady
preferred. Standard hotel. 623 H W.
Superior st.

WOMAN to help
Ifc^tel. corner of
Ramsey st.

In kitchen.
Central ave.

Cody
and

wanted
family".
3314.

for general housework;
Apply 1919 E. 3rd st

Ex^?'*'*''?!niced Tool Maker

—.VITLY—

GIRL
3 in
Mel.

^
REFlNEir YOUNG LADl&S as ushers.
Appl.v head usher. Grand theater.

COMPE 'it:NT MAID wanted. See J. F.

Martin at French & Itassetfs.

ti<)OD <;IRL
no cooking.

MARRY AT O.N'CE—We put you in cor-
respondence with thousands of charm-
ing and refined ladies who wish to
marry: many worth from $1.0')0 to

$26 000 and upwards; particulars free.

Address Allen Ward (B-612>. Valley.

Keb.
.

HELP MEET huge demand for knitted
goods. Industrious persons provided
with profitable steady home employ-
ment. No experience or canvassing.
Good rates of pay. Wheeler. Inc., 33 7

Madison. Chicago.

813 W. 1ST ST.. two heated rooms for

rent; partly furnished if desired; all

conveniences. :

MODKR.V STEAM
lady -^Rfeferreu.
Grand aT<

HEATED ROOM.
Cal. 1128-Jfc'- 670S

T STsfc.422 E. 1ST ST^^ulte of
furnished, 8uitartil(^ f«^r

rea.sonaVtle. .. ' >

-rbonis
2

nicely
gentlemen;

MA.'S'DOLIN, violin, rocker
chair for sale. Mel. 6434

.

COLE BLAST "HE.\TER, used S months,
$12. 2312 E. Water st.

.

PLUSH <"OAT for sale; long, size 46

Call Mel. 3502. .

NEW
4174.

34-lNCH TRUNK, $: Call Mel.

HEATER for sale. 118 W. 6th St.

for general housework;
1123 E. 6th St.

DINING ROOM GIRL City Restau-
rant, 508 W. Superior st

CLYDE IRON WORKS
ii .It! have never visited the

.'i;>loymetit department of the Y. M.
<\ arl are looking for a good place

) do so at once. We are
a large percentage of the

, technical and commercial po-
I! Duluth. We can always

,,> t;i'' ^T -.N. Office hours, 9 to 12

nv i-YLER, EMPLOYMENT

CnlA,\R .STITCHERS WANT-
} .CK STITCH MACHINE
.. vTORS. BENJ. YOUNG
CO.. MILWAIKKE, WIS.

GIRL to assist with housework; small
family. Ca]ljtfel. 1627.

cTTrL TO ASSIST
work. 629^W^

GIRL to assist with
E. Srd St. Mfl. 2879

with
3rd at.

general house-

housework. 1810

hi . >1;SSFUU aggressive salesman
with d^'ve!oped selling personality
and unlimited energy, who '° read/
t.» make thf" drive of his lifetime to
, .....hiish himself in an executive po-

will find a real opportunity
j.n eatabiished. well-known com-

pa ny. at 413 Fidelity buldg.

,*«.!> r.A\i>rx'; mc.n wanted
una men for ileck.nf; hardwood logs;

B'.-ady work and i^ood wages paid.

John .- oVvHTn LUMBER CO..
I "wen. Wis.

HELP—MALE^RJEMALE__
5n3r'ArTD~"W0MEN~ learn barber trade.

Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

leiTP 20 »A K. .<<UDerlor st . Duluth. Minn.

MARRY AT ONCE— If lonely, write me.
and 1 will send ycai hundr^^ds of de-
scrlptlon.s; congenial people, worth
$1000 to $350,000, seeking marriage;
(confidential), Ralph Hyde, San Fran-
cl sco. Cal. . _^__
FOn THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag. or ifultcasp, reasonably priced.

Handbags and Purses for the Ladies.

Try the First Street Trunk Store.

Northern Trunk Co., 228 We^ First St

218 LAKE AVE Ifcp^il^ipely furnished
front room. coJnplSTe for light house-
keeping^

FURNLSHEP R
keeping; all
Ist St.

'Ji^

l^tor light
conveniences.

house-
228 E.

WrirCHESTER TERR^rHT APARTMENTS
nicely furnish^ suite rooms. 1232 E.

Ist St.

MISCELLANEOUSJWANTE^^
\VANTEiT"to"5l' Y—Furniture, healers

or ranges: we pay liberal prices, or

will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superior st . Grand 2013-X.

6 OR 7-ROOM HOUSE wanted, cen-

trally located or near car line; good
property as part payment; can ar

range balance cash. If

call evenings, 2319 W. 3rd

FIRST-CLASS TEAM of work horses,
good working condition, $60; weight
3,400; must be taken by Monday. Call
Park 225-Y.

HORSES—Light delivery and heavy
work horses, cheap for quick sale.

Brldgeman-Russell Co.. 16 W. 1st st.

HORfJE for sale cheap for quick
Call Peterson Candy Co. Cole 26.

sale.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

har-

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES
Call at 4121 W. 5th st

for sale.

2 COLTS, 3

RaJiisey fit.

years old, for sale. 6412

F*OR SALE. ZlnsmasterGRAY HORSD
Bread Co.

HEAVY^TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan st.

—FOR RENT—
7-room house. West end, near carhouse;
water, toilet, electric light etc.; $16.

DuButh Realty Co.,
first NATIONAL BANK.

Melrose 1591. Grand 1996-D.

FOR RE.VT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

DEC. 16—7-room house, 605 W. 1st st,
suitable for two small families, or
furnished rooms. Inquire 531 W, 1st
St.. Mork Bros.

FOR RENT—8-room house. 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bitig.

FOR RENT—5-room house In first-

class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.;

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18

3rd ave. w.

interested
St.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-25-27 W. Ist

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

LIGH'r
rent;
2nd st

T,H0lTSEKEf,PING ^*ooms
furnish^ comp^pte. 119

for
W.

827 N 6*>TH AVE. W.
and kitchenette for
ing.

liirge front room
light housekeep-

230 E.
room
4228.

4TH
for

ST.-
light

-Large, bright, warm
housekeeping. Mel.

LARGE FRONT ROOM. also light house-
keeping rooms: modern. 310 W. 3rd st

I .\liF. OlT OF -V JOB and want
.. ;i-ctis3 selling position calling

tu the hou.Hewlfe, a postcard will put
you in touch with a $10 to $80 a week
propo.sitlon. Div. No. 1517 American
Aluminum J»Ifg^ Co. . Leniont , Uh

WO.ME.\' wanted to book
trees, slirubs, vines, roses;
I

• time: weekly pay; ex-

M!:n' and
orders f'>r

full or
p.Tien'
V .rk .X •'

\'.

: i

and
to

C

•Fsary. Western New
\c». Rochester. N. Y.

iK this city reffnishlng
s beds, autoombilcs.

:. $10 daily: no capital
necessary. Write. Gun-
Ehn. Decat ur. III.

S WANTED for Superior.
lange towns; can make

$10 per day all wlnt<r and
r bo3.s. For further infor-

B 666 . Herald.

iV1:RNME.XT war positions open;
irlcal work; men-women wanted:
lO month List free. Franklin Instl-

,,t^ I>.pt lltG-K. Rochester. N. Y.

SCHOOL for men and women,
C \ . expert experienced In-

complete courses. Ask for
il secretary. Y. M. C. A.

, IMM; .MONT^H pays your salary In

,r ^i'knesa or accident Mer-
t.lf'- i C!i=(ualty Co., 302 Man-

MAX ! •

I hand'

J Mj I u V h
from $5
h" •-'-
11. a'

WANT TO EARN $150 to $300 a month
above expenses? We have an ex-
ceptional opening for a few good
salesmen for easy selling complete
line to banks and merchants. Genulno
sales co-operation. Permanent posi-

tion for right men. Exclusive terri-

tory Commission. Write today for

full particulars. Curtis company,
Dept. A. St. Paul . Minn.

SALESMEN—Experienced or Inexperi-

enced. City or traveling. Send for

our free book "A Knight of the Grip"
and list of openings. Immediate em-
ployment service rendered niembers.
Address nearest office, Natl. Sales-
men'.s Tr. Assn., dept. 212. Chicago,
San Fra ncisco. New York.

SALESMEN at wnce for general trade

In Minnesota now; strong proposition;

staple line; great demand now; splen-

did commission contract for 1918; $36

weekly for expenses. Continental
Jewelry Co, 12150 Continental bldg.,

Cleve land, Ohio
.

SALESMAN for Minnesota; balance
year and next: permanent position;

old house, selling staple line on ex-
ceptional terms; high commissions
with $35 weekly advance. Sales-
manager, Suite 239, 800 Woodward,
Detroit
SALESMAN—Capable specialty man
for Minnesota: staple line on new and
exceptional terms; vacancy now; at-
tractive commission contract; $3)
weeklv for ^tpen^es. Miles F. Bixler
Co 14550 Carlln bldg., Cleveland,
Ohio-

IS ECZFJMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new-
remedy that works. Cures others,

wlU cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st St.

IMMIODIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.

Bahr, 109 Oak Ha ll bldg. Both phones.

CANCER OR 'Tumors successfully
treated and remov<d without knife or
patn Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

mIddle-a(;ed w^Tdower wanU to

meet young lady or widow; object,

matrimony; give phone number and
address. Address George Cooke. Du-
luth. general del ivery.

NEWLYW Eli OUTFITS—Your _ own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21si ave. w., Duluth.

ZENITH HOTEL. 12
new management.

the"
cial

^
Ifit ave. e., under
Rates $2 and up.

DACOTAH;
rates by week

ms 60c to $1.

119 W. 2nd
Spe-
st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W 1st St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.

COMBINATION COAL
RANGE wanted; aI»o
heater. Mel. 7202.

AND
base

GAS
burner

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.

Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463: Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to
tools and clothes.

satisfy for guns,
ri7 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furnltura
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 752.

PAIR
rug.

OF GOOD PORTIERES, 9x12
wanted. Write S 574, Herald.

I

AC.4DEMIES OP DANCING.
RYAN'S SCHOOL — Classes Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618: Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

W., tarnished rooms for
llgtft housekeeping.

215 3RD AVE.
rent; o ne for

LADY TO SHARE ROOM: central lo-

cation. Addre.<»s B.t<ll. Herald.

313 2ND AVE. W., M^ht
rooms for rent. Grand^

3rr~W. 4T'hI^3
gas and water.

hotisekeeplng
r47-D.

heated rooms; light.
M^l. I»217. .

TWO UNFl'RNISHED
rooms. Call Mel. m4.

or furnished

218 E.
rooms.

ST.
Mel.

SMOKER STANDS, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing girts for Christmas. .loe Sop-
kin's furniture store.

2716 W.
rooms.

2113
for

SRD
<"all

3RD ST..
Lin. 529-Y:

—Modern
4184.

furnished

2 warm, bright

W. SRD
rent.

ST., fi! large. light rooms

I 1>ARE YOU ANSWER—Farmer, worth
$80,000, lonely, will marry at once.
.'Vddress Hon. H., 253-A Minna St., San
Fytnclsco, Cal.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan, 215 W. 1st st.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and look It over.

Harrv Wltz, Jeweler, 319 W. Sup. st.

FROZE.N PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co.. 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

Special prices during
all work guarant»'ed.
modiste, 408 Fidelity

holiday season;
See the French

bldg. Mel. 6507.

beatTnT; hi<;h djux of living—
Any person rooming at People'.^ hotel.

Lake ave. s., can have their meals at

25c if eating at regular hou rs.

2-ROOM SUITE, nicely furnished, with
board, commencing Dec. 15; E Supe-
rior St. location; referances exchanged.
Address U 572. Herald.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

H POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-

nlture. Grand 2337- A; Mel. 1482.

AUTOMOBILES F4)R SALE

-IN USED CARS-

ACCOUNTANTS;
JAMES S. MATTESON C. r^A. ^

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4 700. Grand_7L_

Hjohn E. MACGREGOR—-

Public Accountant and AudUor.
601 SeUwood Bldg. Mel. 5iO.

AWMNGS, TENTSj^PACKSACKS^^^^

pOlRlEIVSrTrrE. sup. st. Both phones.

Waterproof horse and wagon

LAUNDRIES AND DRY
AT^M^PsTEXMnCAXINDRy.
St. Both phones 646.

CLB.%NBRS.
217 W. 1st

MUSICAL INSTUUMIl.XTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's, S
E. Superior street

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars Ben. B.

Mi ller, rm. 12, Edison bldg. Gr d 162.^-X.

MUSICAL instruments bought and r«-

palred. Splndler, 620 E. 4th st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1608 W. Superi'^- st.

& Awning
Lin. 36.

B11 .L IARD^PARLOnS^^^____
Palace BTlliard I'arlors, under Giddlngs,

corner

PAi»«iKs A-^D M *5^j;^^i5i;5sj^Hii5iil2!i

DOnT throw awav old magazines and
newspapers: we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co., Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

26
S.

years'
Geo. Stevens

PATENTS.
practice. Consultation free.

1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125.

Ist ave. w. and Superior st.

BOARDING
Practical nurse wants infants to board:
bc.^t care, doctor' .s ref'Tence^. Mel. 2381.

ROOm'aND board ^^ anted In West
end by voung lady; reasonable rent
Mel . 6140 after 6 P m^

FURNI.^HED HE.\TED R<X)MS
with or without board. Write
Herald.

for 2.

X 670,

J«]SCELLANEOUJ>^FOR SALE_^

?,i STOVES—STOV liJ5—STOVES ! *•

1 L> CliTTERS wanted:
)rt distance from city
.. S 679, Her.^ld.

i»; must be
room. 318

over 16.
W. 1st St.

Ap-

wttuted. Frederic hotel.

__AGErn^WANTED.^
RESPONSIRLE agent who understands
automobiles to represent us In this

locality; agents make $15 to $25 daily

selling patented accessory that starts
automobile motors quickly and easily

In coldest weather: every motorist
willing to pay $5 for such blessing.
Write Electric Intake Heater Co..

Jackson. Mic h.

AGENTS—$25 a week for 2 hours' work
a day. A brand new hosiery proposi-
tion that beats them all. Write for

terms and free samples If you moan
business. Guaranteed Hotiiery Co.,

3603 Drew st. Dayton^ OhJ^o^

profTt233% PROFIT selling Jubilee Spark
Intensifers to auto owners, garages.
Banish spark plug trouble. Sell like

wildfire. Exclusive territory. Write
quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co., 496 S. 20th st.

Omaha. Neb.

GAS FIRE IN COAL STOVES from
coal-oil; cheaper than coal; $5.

Agents Bonanza. Liberty Burnej,
Columbus. Ohio.

EXCHANGE your Victor, Columbia and
Edison records. 10c per exchange. 416

Prov. bldg. Open Wed. and Sat.. 8 P m.

Brunsw'iclTBilllard parlor, 214 W. Sup.

st opp Grand theater; finest tables in

city Di Marco & Ellstrom. Props.

WATCH REPAIR1NG~^$1. Jewelry at

manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. 3. B. Wiseman. 26 4th a v e. w.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEIy.SON. 218

W. Superior St.. room 8, third tloor.

Also appointments at your home.

CARPENTRY contracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable^^ A^^. Page. Me^l jO-J:

iTeMSTITCHING. pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 let .-xve. e. Open eve-
ningsuntill^ojJock^_
OET YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE at
once from Martin Rude, 2128 W. 4th
St. Mel. 7*35.

MODISH GOWNS
Prices low. 208 Vi

and dresses made.
W. 2nd St. Mel. S382.

SKATES SHARPENED.
works. 106 E. 6th st. and

Ideal Shoe
608 E. Sth st

We have the finest line of new ^
and second-hand heaters and *
kitchen ranges in the city, all in ^
A-1 condition; sold with a guar- *
antee at prices that are right. *
Come in and lool.^ them over. H-

You want to be ready for old man #
winter. Better get ready now. *
Bloom & Co., 23-26 W. 1st st. *

1917 5-pa3s
less than

1917 4-pas3
land.

1917 7-pass.
Btrator.

1917 5-pass.
1916 5-pas8.

6-pas3.
'-pass,
5-pas.s.
5-pa?s.
5-pas3.
4-pas3.
M-83-D
5-patJS.
5-pass.
7-pas3.
M-69 P
6-pass.
'-pas.s.
>-pass.

M-90 Overland, run
200 miles.
Country Club Over-

1916
1916
1916
1915
1915
1915
1915
1911
1914
1913
1913
1912
1912
1910

Willys 6 Demon-

M-S.'i-l Overland.
M-75-B Overland.
Maxwell.
M-86-6 Overland.
M-83-B Overland.
M-83 Ovcrlatid.
Reo.
Oakland Coupe.
Panel Delivery.
Imperial.
M-79 Overland.
Cadillac'"
anel Deliver}'.
Chalmers.
M-X Thomas Flyer.
Hudson.

CAMERA SH21~_
ARCADE CAJJeRaT^HOP, UO
Superior st. Cameras, supplies,

oping printing large prints from small

pictures. Prompt service.

West
devcl-

PIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED.
DULUTH PIANO Repair factory, Gregor
Kallsnek. prop. 312 >A W. 1st st. Mel. 464

PLUMBI^
THE SANITARY Plumbing

CAKPENTER ANDJ*St^JSL5!55il'-.-
WORK^NEATlTy DONE—O. Pearson &
Son 209-211 Lake ave. n.

1136-X; Mel. 1763; residence.

1st St. Plumbing and
Co.,

healing.
24 W.

Zenith
Park 97.

CLEAMNG.

TEMPOR.ARY
Carpet Cleaning

C-^^RPET

location of Interstate
Co.. 2005 W. 1st st

POULTRY
THE POULTR~y'"he'rALD MAGAZINE
spells profits to poultry dealers. 60c a
vear. 731 E. Ttli st. Mel. 8'J1'3.

PRIVATE »*£SPI1TALS^

MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home
ave. w.; phones: Cole 173

329 N. 58tU
Cal. 2 70.

ED Mccarty, chimney sweep: furnace i

Lakeside 46-L: Park 2b-A.cleaning

MRS. K.
midwife;
Superior.

THORSTENSON. nurse and
private home. 1602 28th St.,

Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

—USED CAR DEPT —

Miutufla! Aoto Co.,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

USED CARS.
$185
$160
$150

new. . . .* $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

BARGAINS IN
1 5-passenger Buick ...

1 Ford 6-pas3enger ....

1 e-passenger *->verland.

1 1917 Dodge, good as

FOR COUPBLET. new, 191.. fully

equipped; electric starter; not run over

500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. Ist st.

.j(i.»,fiV^.;».»^»Jt^»^,:^»T^-;^^^T»»^^»»»»

Pay Less"Oet More

at

Hasforth's QmaSity ^

20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 24 E. Suoerior at. Mel. 6721.

MAKING
shapes.

OVER HATS
219 E. Superior

Ui
st

up-to
Mel.

•late
889.

Buv furniture direct from wholesaler
or" Jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture

s
ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

1 GenT^al Electric motor, fine, new.
No. 522917, type 1—625-A. 60-cycle,
25-horse power, 62 amps, 220 volts;

speed not load 1.20'), full load 1,160:

compensation starter and sliding base
with 2 pullevs, good as new. F'or par-
ticulars, cal l room.ir. Sherwood b ldg.

WORTHWHILE CHRISTMAS GIFT,
50c prepaid. 7-in-lvbill book, genuine
seaigrain leather. $1.50 value. Your
named engraved In 23-karat gold
free. Send money order or coin. A.

J. Olsen. manufactnirer's agent, 601
CloQuet ave., Cloqu^ t, Minn.

PIANO BARGAIN—^X^ ill sell my beau-
tiful new $400 standard make piano
for $225 cash and;dieUver any place;

I am giving it aWaj^ as I need cash
at once. Call at 516 W, 'iad st.

Flat H.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4

cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at

Eastern Radiator Co., 336 E. Superior

St. or call Cole 448-A.

HAVE 2 CARS, Dodge an 1 Mitchell.

both in good running order, need
only one. Will sell either. Call Cole

113'-Y; Douglas 4L
$60, in fair
00: Cadillac

Healy, 106 E.

GET THE MONEY that's due you If

you vant RESULTS, call MeL 2338.

C. DRUFFEL, 416 Provldencebldg^^^

DRY CLEANERS
SAVE THAT^SLMT^^^C^^rrETst End Dry
Cleaners:

i WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th a ve. w._Mel^ 937 2.

MRS. hXnSON, graduate midwife; fe-

male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1225. '

both midwife. Mrs. T
1st St. Lincoln

. Kalomaka,
785-D.

Duluth Floral ^'«-. ''wholesale, retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. bup.

FLAGS.

Service FBags

Should be displayed at the
home of every one serving
their country.

REAL ESTATE.
L,. A. LARSE^^ToT2lTP^ovidence bldg.

City property, lands, loans, fire ins,

STOVE i*HS!^^i55:i^,~^
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000

different
Wlggerts

stoves and
& Sons, 410

ranges. C.
E. Superior

F.
st

OUR PRICES
LOWER.

ARE

Grand
LIBERTY FLAG CO.,

1156-D. 16 Edison Bldg.

Service s
firm

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER,
shape; Ford tourliig car, $2

taxlcab, $300 "' " ""
Michigan

W. U.
St.

MAXWELL CAR. 1916. for sale or will

trade for furniture. Address R B»5,

Herald. ___^__«_—^-^
AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS^

torage
Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your troubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garas^. Hoffeln &
Giles S09^ E. Superior st, alley en-

trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of

the season? Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call

and see sample work, or write for

circular and price list M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st^

any member of your
family is in the service

the United Slates, you
display with rrlde one

If
or
of
may
of these
and up.

KELl^EY HARDWARE CO.
rmluth.

service flags—50t

Let
334

FURXITUUBJRE-COVERBD^
FSi^^irduTT^^rrTimo^^
E. Superior St. Botl» phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
UEMSlT-rCHlNG^^^^^^i^^sT^H^
W. Sup. st (Arcade studio). Mel.

TAXIDERMISTS.

Eo E.

FRYBERQ
<& CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

s.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMBST
110

2634.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326

E Superior at Phone Grand 2323.

LAUNDRIES
(iLrr~~^AWAY

AJ^D DRY CLEANERS.
WASHINGFROM

troubles by sending your family wash
to us; e^^c per pound. Lute s laundry.

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 447. Mel,

447, for our wagon to ca ll.

P^^ess Laundry, 226-23'^ E. 1st st.

Both phones 546.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res. phone Park 147-X.

Home Laundry 18 N- 20th ave. w
478: Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake

,
Mel.
ave.

Furniture
price. E

UPHOLSTERI.NG.
Automobiles — Reasonable
Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phonea.

Advertise in The Heraid

vrvrcir^iiE^AmED;
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to

have it repaired right 217 W. Isl st

I

--
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HOUSES FOR RENT

roll »7-room house, central, ail

but b«at; rent |2Z.60 bee
"M Providence bldjf.

RITY STORAGE
HOOF STORAGE
Phon es 1207.

. p 6- room hous'?.

frill basement;
i.le 243-K.

4? rail Hart Trana-
lftrfsrf**»t padded vans

. 1 J

renl modern fxi;*-pt

:.':n

heat.
house
Call

for
Mel.

natalm; water. HKht,
109 N. 63rd ave. w.

m-'inli

iprn except heat.
1^24 W. *th^»t-

!f>« flntl flats.

•

'
'
^'-^

_...

; >,; '.-8, 6 looms

ii.'stairs,

HOUSES FURNISHED

1,'al. fil"-

iit

L.

for rent
Write

I'liUith.

^ iieap,
4103 W.

JfOUSESJFOR^AL£

OWN YOUR
HOME

'Arid Home Yotuir Own'

HERE ARE SOME REAL CHRISTMAS

OPPORTLNiTIES.

warm, fur-

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

lit

1: K *

t ! r (

Hats. $8 and }10:
hardwood floors

, s, water and
located. Chai.

; ji bldp.

\TKUS i.\l;K—
trif liKht. htove
H, J. .\lullin, 403

VoIH NEW
,E & VAN

.;.\XD 1207.

It Traii-^ffT <&

padded vans.
:i.9 1940.

>-at

pt

lower
heat;

6-

$20

4 U' '

ft rid
t ,;,,,

"

ba
water iuat. toilet

from car Une; |24.

.:, .'lat.

tentral.

' o n I

' 115
flat:
i. W

IVa tor.

$7 for

modern
2nd St.

i" : 1 r:

'M

E.TH, ST..

:\ l-'LAT
;rai,.i n:iti. M

ral. 516
1. 968.

$25.000—FASHIONABLE EAST END.
NKAlt 24T1I AVE. E.. almost
new britk home of 12 rooms.
several baths, large livine ro","^'

8un parlor, sleeping Porch, bum-
in KaraKe, corner lot 140 by nu
feet; loo large for pres<rut

owjxer; reasonable terms.

$17.600~NORMAL DISTRICT—New tile

and stucco home dt 10 rooms. 6

bedroom?, 3 baths; fine corner
lot 83 by 160 feet; owner leavlnt;

city; reasonable terms. Buy this

and beat the high cost of build-

ing.

116.000—EAST END, NEAR 21ST AVE
E. very sub.stantial l2-rooni
home, extra lar^e and bright
living room; wonderful grounds,
200 by 206 feet, and only 1 block
to lai- line; too large for owner;
terms to suit.

$12,500- NORMAL DISTRICT. NEAR
26TH AVE. E., almost new 10-

Tvom home, including eun par-
lor, sleeping porch. 6 bedrooms,
billiard room, garage and full

lot; too large for present owner;
terms to suit. This is a snap.

ni' u»-rii
•nicne* «

5-room flat for

FLATS FURNISHED

h.

1

1

ill

Apply
.1 1!-....

'.-,' .1 1, fur-
, ;.. n du'Od
in person.

. Lonsdale

u n t

M« 1

{uiui.--htd flat

2943 or S003

room flat.

M. I.

:.'ni .- ! J - v< ill) Iv.n.'^. ni» tit; $10.

STORES AND OFFICESJFORJRENT

GET LOCATED
AT WEST DULUTm

$11,600—OWNER HAS LEFT CITY and
has instructed us to sell his al-

most new brick and tile homo
near 20th ave. e., at a sacritici'

In order to effect a quick sale,

lot 76 by 140 feet; cost over
$12,600 only 4 years ago; don't

let the other fellow get this. too.

Investigate now.

$8,600 _ NORMAL DISTRICT ON
W(K)I»LA-\D AVE., splendid 8-

room house, almost new. hot wa-
ter heat, garage, corner lot.

street paved; "
-

fiood purchaser
terms to suit a

d stores; ele-
1>pvv insurance

toyle Co.,
WI'VUE.
I II

I . ( :
) \1

KS m Al-
vntor; rea-
589. Herald.

) • r i n 1 1 n fi"

^ .\ I \>i

r.i.i

sullable
•nberg'.

ill

for
heated,
office.

ele-
Ap-

Two front offices,
c'liristle Lithograph

$6.800—HOME WITH INCOME. NEAR
17TH AVE E. OK 5TH ST„'al-
nu'-t new home, arranged for 2

or 3 families, bath on each floor,

hot water heat, full lot 60 by
150 feet, only 1 block to car Ime;
$1,500 cash and terms to suit a
good purchaser. Talk about
economy—practice it here.

«6,500—OWNER GOING WEST and will

sacriike warm 8-room homo.
large living room. Hreplace. hot
water heat, lot 100 by 140 feet,

near 43rd ave. e. Easy terms.
A real snap—but snap it up first.

GARAGES^ AND
I.

•xr,

•a

STABLES
e. for rent. t, 'a 1

1

WANTED—TO RENT
HEAT

[> : I

.

i:mshei> apart-
. .veeping by two.

H* rMld.

two uiif mni.-- hf d rooms by
m. Write V 568. Herald.

HOUSES^^^AL£

West End Specials

|.s no ft fi.r .Mitiful himie in a
6 n.oni.«. full

( nnd all con-
h-at: on a

. (U < ar line,
lieasonable

«4,600—E. 6TH ST.. NEAR CHESTER
I'ARK. owner has left city and
will sell his almost new and a»-
tra' tlve 6-rcom ho.ne. complete
with beat, corner lot and garag»;
for only $4,500. on easy termb.

$3,700—lOTH AVE. E., owner out "f
town has instructed us to . sell

her almost new 6-rooin home,
complete with heat, for only
$3,700; easy terms.

$3.S50—HUNTER'S PARK DISTRICT,
fine new 6-room home with sleep,
ing porch and heat, large corner
lot. for only $3,360; $400 cash and
$16 per month. You can still

beat the high cost of building.

READ ABOVE—If yon don't see what
you want, ask for it. and If we
should not happen to have it,

we'll gladly And it for you.

u

.

praeTicriHy ro \v 7 -room
^\ith all
.It; 39th

Benjamin F. Schweiger

I 'I

•»

!OR ST.

'ay Pzy Rent Wiien Your
lis^t Money Will Pay

For a Homnie?

'•v<\ |15 per month buys
ottage on Vernon st.,

hts pine woodwork,
fitro- liuhts, pan-

> ;. etc. I'rice $1,250.

Just phone, call on or write

—

No Jo Upham Co.

HOME SPECIALISTS.

714 Providence Bldg.

Phones-Mel. 848; Grand 847.

1 ClIi '1 fl'5 p'-r month for a
1(123 W. «th St.;
nd bath. ha.s hard-
\v pine woodwork,

1 :ice $2,750.

Western Realty Co.
1 i: RIOR ST.

EASY TERMS

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME;
^,300—Beautiful
Hunter's Park,
Woodland ave.
8-room house.

corner lot at
80 feet front on

, 266 feet deep;
hot water heat.

hajdwood floors, bath, electric
light, gas in kitchen, fireplace:
fine earden. fruit trees and
shruboery. Favorable terms;
might/accept smaller house or
good residence lot in part pay-
ment. <6262)

$6,700—One block from car line,

two blocks from normal school,
7 rooms and bath, stone foun-
dation, hot water hoat. laundry
and toilet In basement, fireplace
In living room, hardwood finish

first floor. hardwood floors
throughout; garage with water
and electric light. concrete
driveway from street; modern
and very desirable.

$4.200— Nice, home In the hand-
some residence suburb of Wood-
land; nearly new house of 6

rooms and bath, concrete foun-
dation, hot water heat, laundry,
electric light, gas for cooking;
hardwood finish down, white
enamel up; hardwood floors
throughout. Easy terms. (8646)

Money to Loan at Lowest
Rates, Withomit DeEay

itryker, Mamiley
(& Bock
REALTORS.

ADDinOWa. WANTS
ON PA6I^J4JUID 25

FARM LANDS

a Mffldc-to-Order

Florida Famm
Neat cottage built for you.

Part of your land cleared, grove
set out and cared for. Truck
and vegetable crops produced
in 90 days, 3 to 4 crops each
year.
Oranges, grapefruit, peaches,

pecan, potatoes and all gen-
eral vegetable crops raised
In midwinter when prices are
high. Low water transporta-
tion to all- large Eastern
cities. We are midway be-
tween two famous producing
districts, all located in the
justly famous St. John's River
valley in Lake county.

Visit this fast developing
district: enjoy the most de-
lightful climate in the UiUted
States. Go and see for your-
self what other Minnesotans
are doing, or let us select a
farm for you. This Is a clean-
cut business proposition, owned
and being developed by Du-
luth busittess men.

$25.00 cash and $1«.00 per
month secures a 10-acre tract
at ASTOR. FLORIDA.

Mro ColIIinis
The owner
one of the
useful of the
ventions. in
facture and
the mark^.

and inventor of
best and most
late patented In-
order to manu-

put his product on
has formed a com-

Diu!lytIhi=FIorflda Land Co.
GEORilE H. EHERT, SECY.,

316 TORREY ULDG.

pany and' is offering a limited
amount of the treasury stock
at $10 par.
The people who put money in

Gillette raaor stock. Ford motor.
Singer Sewing Machine, Cream
of Wheat and hundreds of other
products that had national ad-
vertising possibilities, received
great returns for their money'?
Some of the amounts invested
were not very large either.

Mr. Collins' Invention is a
proven success, and he will
gladly show or give you "^any
information upon request.
Write or call and ask for Mr.

Collins, care of Reliance Land
& Investment Co.. 224-5 Far-
gusson block, Duluth, Minn.

GARAGE, LO.N'G ESTABLISHED, for
sale; central; fully equipped work-
shop, tools and accessories; brick
building (.warm as toast); heat and
hut water furnished
a month; storage
than doubles rent;
the time for two
charged for by the

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made
timber and farm lands. John Q.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

on
A.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup, st.

^jyjATTEL^AND^ALAP^^
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SECRETJ0C1ETXES__
PALESTI.VE LOIKIE. .NO. is/ATf^lTTl
M.—Regulu- meeUaa first and ibird Mofi-
dars of each mootl. 7:30 p. m Next
me*ting l^c. 17. 1917. Work—Installation
of ofdrert. Builnrss mertlDg at 7:20 open
Installation at sm. Clemtnt G. Ton-

M. ; H. L. Joyce, actlnc secretary.

Pain

IONIC LODGE. .NO. 186, A. F. t A. M.—
Besular meetings second and fourto Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30. Neit
meeUng, special. Friday. l>ec. L'l. 191 «.

Work—Insuilatlon of officers. Parker M.
.M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

NEED
XMAS MONEY

toilets; rent. $60
from cars more
work ahead all
men; all work

hour (76 cents an

BIQ PROFl
To be made by picking up good
located farm land bargains
must be sold before Jan. Ist.

well-
which

LSttle ^ Nolte Co.

For Sale—Beautiful new 6-

room house, finest view In
city; central location; large
inclosed porch, large living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
three good bedrooms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full

basement. H^ot 60x110 feet.

Price $6,000. Terms $500
cash. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

Best bargain in Duluth;
line appearing 7-room house.
oak finish; all hardwood floors,
excellent hot-water plant,
stone foundation: laundry tubs:
beautiful lot. 60x160 ft.; good
garage. It's worth $6,000.

Price onfv $3,200. Needs $500
cash. Location, Lester Park,
on car line.

Lflttle (& Noite Co.,

ExcHiange Bldg.

Nice
IVi
per

level
miles
acre.

80 on county road within
of Knife River. Price $20
Easily cleared.

40 acres in same
Same price.

locality facing river.

Your choice of 3 fine forllCH; consid-
erable cordwood; all facing state
highway. Price one-third under pres-
ent value. Your own terms. Might
consider part clear city property as
first payment.

1$ in

sung
Verv fine meadow, 40-acre tract
to station of Nemadji on Soo
road. Price $22 per acre.

close
rall-

160 acres near consolidated school
nortliwest of McGregor with 80 acres
all cleared; balance very easy to
clear. Price one-third less than its

actual value. Easy terms. This land
is ready to put into crops next year.

hour); good sales from accessories
and from second-hand cars. Besides
there's two large excellent display
windows facing on street car line
where cars pass every 2^2 minutes.
The location is fine, the time is ripe
and money is ready to back buyer
(of good habits) with good car
agency. Owners are two young men
who must go away; they're; not sell-
ing because they want to, but be-
cause they've got to; they invite the
fullest investigation. The price is

$1,000 for the whole works and a
used Kissel car thrown in. You need
not - be a repair man to owii this
place; one good workman and a
helper can easily earn enough to pay
their own wages and also a nice
firoflt for you. If you've been look;^
ng for a good chance to get into a
real, live, money-making business,
you should not fail to investigate
this. Mel. 2680, Grand 706, for lo-
cation.

We cannot be th* oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and iiEST, because we ofter the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PL.\NS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100, or any alnount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

NOTICE
We have customers wanting

to get different kinds of busi-
ness. Should you want to sell
your hotel, rooming house, gro-
cery or any kind of business,
see the

—

"OLD RELIABLE"
DULUTH BUSINESS EXCHANGE,

609 Torrey Building.
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AVE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOA.N FIRM

IN DULUTH.

Bitiii'

KEYSTO.VE CHAITEB. NO. 20. R. A. M.—
Stated cooTocaUoo aecond and fourtli
Wednesday e»enlno each month at 7:30
Next convocation, I)eceml>er 12. Work—M.
M. decree; entenAlnaeqi; lunch. Tlwrwald
P. ; .N. H. Wilson, secretarj.

6-ROOM HOUSE, in a very fine resi-

dential section. centrally locate<l;

modern throughout, including heat-
ing plant; garage; price, $4,800: rea-
sonable terms to right party. If you
couid see every 6-room house that is

for sale in the city of Duluth today,
you would pick this as the best value
for your money.

6-room house, centrally located; mod-
ern throughout, including hot water
heating plant. garage. glassed-in
porch. This house is in absolutely
perfect condition and as good as new.
Price. $3,960.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,
201 Exchange bldg.

Ebert-Walker Company
316-16 Torrev Building.

• Duluth, Minn.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger. frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through; on road; $800. $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.

TIMBER LANDS

SgUARE-BUILT 6-ROOM HOUSE. 60
bv 140-foot lot. blue stone founda-
t'on, large fireplace, oak finish first

floor: strictly modern exce^)t heat;
location, near 19th ave. e. above 4th

st • price $3,600; terms. Duluth
Realty Co.. First National Bank bldg.

$470 CASH, balance
buys 6-room house
The greatest snap
less than $1,500 if

days. Call Grand

$17 per month,
in good condition.
you ever saw for
vou buv within 3

l"488-A.

^£rSjFOR^AL£
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT.
6th
Mel.

30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
St., $60 down, balance to suit.

9960.

WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with tine follow-
ing requirements; Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 in. thick, not less than
6-in. face or over 8-ln. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.

For further information addcess But-
ler Bros., Pengilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LA.NDS WANTED, Northern
Minnesota. Write us. Northern Min-
nesot.i Timber Co-.^Baudette,'Minn.

NICE BUNCH OF PULPWOOD and
mixed timber north of Burntside lake
for sale. Guaranty Farm l.,and Co.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota: cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baude tt«9, Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather.
607 First National Dank bldg.

GROCERY BUSINESS for sale In
fastest growing suburb of city, well
established, big future, good chance
for partner, to run groceries and
meats; best class of big wage earn-
ing customers; owner has too much
other business to look after it: about
$3,500 will handle. Write Z 692. Her-
ald^_^

"SI<:RVICE BULLETIN." Invaluable
facts regarding your business. De-
voted to buyer and seller. Published
weekly by Service Bulletin Co. Classi-
fied sections, twelve colors. Subscribe
now, 26c copy. Ten weeks, $1. in-
cluding premium. 642 Andrus bldg.,
Minneapolis. Minn.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-B.\CK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money .FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.

I'ay us back in the easiest way
thut suits you, either 'weekly or
monthly, and we leave it to you
to fix the sizG payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call mt our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money In a hurry.

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock
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blXLTH COINCIL. .NO. 6, H AS II —
SUted coniocatlon third WedncMlay of each
njonth at 7:30 o'clock. .Veit meeUnc.

j^g;_T_l^jl^^ohn H. U Vague, rtcorder.

DULTraToMMANDERy. NO 18~im.
Stated conclave first Tuesilay each" month 'at

ni,^ • •^^*' coticlave, Dec 25 Woi*—thrtstmas obserrani-e. JohnOJinith act-
Jng_coinmander; N. H. Wilson, recorder.

'Z^„ ^^"^*y f'fflng, 7:30 p. m. Nut
meeting, Thursday evening, pec 20 Work—Thlnktb degree. Burr Porter s'-cre-
tary.

ZEMTH CHAPTER. NO. 25. OHPEB OF
tastcrn Star. Regular meitings second and
lourth Friday evenings each month 7:30

i/' ik,--^"'
meciing Friday evening. Pec

M-,. - -. ,i'-
^^^'- «*Bul«r bu.simss. balloting andeUcucn of officers. Mao' B. M.CarUr. W. M.; Ella

T

Gearbart. secntary.
'.»«., i--u» ».

MIZP.\H SHRINE. NO. 1. ORDER OK THE
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meel-
Uigs first Saturday evening of e.-icb month
at 8 (iock. Entertainment and dannng
party Saturday. Dec. h, » p. m. Aiics
Made. \\. H. P.; Etu Trcviranuv W. S.

M (LID LODUE, NO. 198. A. F. * A M
.Me.'t* at West Duluth. second and fourth
Uednesdays of each month at 7:30 p m
Next meeUng, Dtc. 12. Work—Election of
officers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W M • M
Dunleavy, secretary.

47 OIL WELLS, earning $252,000 year-
ly; settled production: now pa.ving
18 per cent dividends; Oklahoma field;

immense possibilities; nnares $125;
advance soon; information free. CJlobe
Oil Co., Commerce bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.
WILL YOU INVEST $90 under abso-
lute guarantee; pay you steady in-
come, amounting $180 first year, and
Increasing every year thereafter?
W'rite quick for particulars. Victor
Irons, Idea l bldg.. Denver. Colo.

WK FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hillsboro. N. D.. for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In flrst-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson, Hillsboro, N. D.

QUBCK LOANS
Money m Five MfinnBtss

fdvy

DILITH CHAPTER. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
Meets at. West Duluth. first and tbird
Wednesda/s of each month' at 7 30 P m
Neil meeting. Dec. 19. Work— P. M. i M
E. M. degree. Victor B. Blfrllng. a f •

secretary.
'*

EUCLID CHAITEB. NO. 66. 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meeilngs first and
[bird Tuesdays of each month. 7;30 p. m..
sharp. .Neil meeting. Tuesday evening. Dec.
18. Regular business and balloting. Ella
.M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg, aeereUry.
358-A.

Keyes,

Phone.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 2hl. A. F. A A.
M.—.Meets first and tbIrd ilundays ut eacb
mouth at 8 o'clock In Masoijjc hall. Fortj-
flfth avenue eajit and BoUuson street. .Next
meeUng. Dec. 17. Regular busln'ss Tbor-
waid Hans{-n. W. M.; C. Z. Drelsbaeh. Sec.

TRINITY LODUE. NO. 282. A. F. * A M
.Meets first aEd third Monda>5 at 8 o clock
In WwKlman ball. Twenty first a>enu« »e«t.
Neit meeting Dec. 17. Iiislallallon of of-
ficers. A. W. Ericson. W. AI.; B E.
Wheeler. Sec. 2031 West Superior St

SALARY, PIANO OR
LOAN.S-

FURNITURE

$E0 AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan inad-i on your own plain note,

payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
coinc at any time and be accommodated.

If ycu should feelithe need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come in and
see our/manager. He w'll gladly o.\-

plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere
bring in your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

A. 0. I. W.—FIDELITY LODUE. .NO. 105
—.Meets at Maecabee ball.* 21 Lake avenue
north, every Thursday at 8 P. m Visiting
inrmb-rs welcome. Card party Dec. 13.
y. A. Carey, W. W. ; J. Uliansky, recorder;

.Munold. financier. 217 East. FifUi street.

r. W.—DILITH LODGE. NO. 10.—
etery second and fourth Tuesday
at Axa ball. 221 West Superior

.Next meeting, Dec. 11, at 8 p. m.

W.: it

Secc.nd

Kleclion of officers.

0. Foot*, recorder; E. F.

avenue east.

J. 0. Daiilslroni, M.
Heller, fiuander. 5UU

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John (J. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

"REIl ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

Exchanges

RRM LANDS

HSglhily Improved

FARM
For Sale or Trade

fir.
buy ik good •

cept heat, t-

a bargain at

> 115.00 monthly will
1 home. mc»dern ex-
ntral location, and

J-',.jliU.OO.

1600.00 cash. '" monthly will buy a
|{ood 10-ro<. imiiy hou.se and 60
ft lot (>n (I i'.i\ed street. Central.
I'lic- $3,800.00.

fl.flOO.OO ca.«ih, 1100.00 monthly, will
bi:- '1 r<iom 4-family brick flat,
rr litaLs $166.00. This prop-
f i i .i.w jMiy 10 per cent net. You can
buy this building. We vvill give vou
the lot. As the price is only $13,600.

6-room house at Slst ave.
w.; hardwood floors, complete
plumbing: good woodshed, etc.

All in the best of condition.
I'rice \ery leasonable— $2,300
on teima. I)e Caigny, 609
I'rovidence bldg.

I-'OFt SALE—-24-room flat building on
Mesal>a ave. near 3rd st. Contains
four 4-room flats and one 8-room.
The 8-room flat can be divided into
two flats at no cost. On account of
the very central location, these flats

are always occupied. Rents $93 a
month. Price $7,000; long-time terms.
For appointment call Mel. 6109.

H. F. Ciyne Company
Kast Fourth street.

Grand 2409- Y.

EKiliT-JiOo.M HOUSE, practically new.
West iMiluth; corner lot. 50 by 140;
concrete foundation, hardwood floors
thr<'u;rhriut. larpp b.ith. nice eleetrlc

pt heat. Price
i 't or small tract

lid and $.'>0 a.H flr.-^t p:i.vnient;
re like- i-'iit. Addi-.t.s A 246,

f^><^)M Hor;
t htlLside;

SES for .sale
easy terms.

MOVING FROM TOWN—111 sell my
new 6-room home in Oneota at a
great sacrlftcc; to see it is to like it;

here Is a chance for you to get a
modern home at a song. W^rite,L
683, Herald.

WILL SELL a modem (except furnace)
6-room home in West Duluth, ready to
move into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

Eighty acres on state road.
36 miles from Duluth. 1 1™ miles
to railroad station. Vi mile to
school, slightly rolling land,
finest of clay loam soil, 20
acres under cultivation, bal-
ance in pasture and timber;
some high-grade merchantable
timber on this place; fine 6-

room frame hou^e, concrete
foundation, 3-room summer
kitchen, screened-ln porches,
large root cellar. Ice house,
dairy house, fine large barn, 24
by 62, with concrete flooring;
chicken house, fine machine
house, work shop, hog house,
heavy work horse, 3 head of
cattle, 250 bushel potatoes. 12
ton of hay, 260 bushel oats, 60
chickens, 2 hogs, a fine com-
plete equipment of wagons,
sleighs, plows, harrows, bin-
der, carpenter tools, mower,
hay rakes and all necessary
farm machinery.
Thisofarm is ideal in every

respect. Owner's health forces
him to retire. Will take 6 or
7-room house in town as part
pavment. Everything goes for
$5,600.

7-room house, centrally located, with
6-room cottage in rear, for $4,500.

Land or lots up to $1,600 accepted as

first pavment. The 7 -room house is

in excellent condition. Rear cottage
can be made a well-paying rental

proposition with some alterations.

of Du-
lake; 3

cleared,
timber;

well.
Will

120 acres, 17 miles northwest
luth, on the shores of Grand
acres cleared, 20 acres easily
balance scattered hardwood
rich clay loam soil; land lies

Price $3,600; reasonable terms,
exchange for residence or flat.

80 acres, 30 under cultivation; 4-room
cottage. I'rice $2,000; easy terms.

Will exchange $1,300 equity for

vacant lots or acre tract near Du-
luth.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

^MORTGAGES—FARJ^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALL.MJIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR, EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose

Hours: 8 a. m. to

Wednesday evenings to

evenings to 9.

48.

p. m. Open
and Saturday

DlLlTH UtDGE. NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. .Meets everv Friday evening. Next
meeting. Dec. 14, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular business,

ami confenliig of initiatory degree. All Odd F>llovib wel-

com\ Geo. H. Gla.'-s, .N. G. ; J. A. Braff, recording *c-
rrtary. Grand 1611-X.

CE.NTRAL LINK LODGE. NO. 175. I. 0.

0. F., comer of Hflh avenue west and
lourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. MeeU

every .Monday evening. All Odd Fellovis welcome.

B. McDonald. N. 0., 915 West Fourth street; Jamc*
Simpson, recording secretary. Mel. 2384.

DlLlTH ENCA.MP.MENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

F.— .Meets im se>ond and fourth Thursdays
at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

.Next me<-ting night, Dec. 13. 7:30 p. m.
Work— Regular busin"ss. J. A. Braff, C.

P. ; G. H. (Jlas-;. Fcnlie.

.MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. P\—Begular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 P. m.. 221 West

Superior street. Next miting, Dec. 20.

Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, .N.

G. ; .Margaret Rutberfoid. secretary.

WEST ENIX-Slx rooms and bath, all
hardwood finish, 60 by. 140-foot corner
lot. at less than cost of house. $500
cash. $22 per month. Address A 248,
Herald.

FINE MODERN Lakeside bungalow,
50 by 140-foot lot. close to car line
and school, at less than cost if taken
at on ce. Address A 234. Herald.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least owoney. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

WARM FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, 10th ave.
e. for sale, $100 cash, $20 per month.
Address A 211. He rald. .

HOUSE, 5-roomp, water and light. 60
bv lO't ft., half block from car line.
Address D 694, Herald.

Kenneth S. Cant Co.
601 First National Bank Bldg. ...

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
county, Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $16 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 10
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40. balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lindbom,
local manager.

22-rooni
$7,600.
as

house and store.
Take lots or land

part payment.

E.
up

6th St.:

to $1,000

14-room 3-family duplex. 4 years old;

all modern but heat; cemiral. Price
$6,600. Lots or land up to $1,500 as

first payfnent.

Before the 19th
I want to borrow $2,800 on two
houses. One has 6 rooms and
the other 7, in good locations,
valued at $2,600 and $4,300 re-
spectively. If you can't loan
all of the above amount, I

will borrow part from you on
one house atid the balance from
someone else on the other. My
titles are clear and can give
first mortgage, and wUi pay for
making out the paperSf Address
,1 56 .^. HeraVd.

CHRISTMA;
MONEY MONEY.f
_WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.,

SECURITY—NO INDORSER.NO
We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Stryker,

LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.
Both phones, 165.

Have the cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates, 6 to 6

per cent, according to security.
Without submitting applications or
any delay.
Lowest expense and good* treat-
rflent. On or before privilege.

—AVE ALSO LOAN

—

On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

•THE OLD RELIABLE"

DtuilMth FSnance Co.,

301 I'aliadio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.; Wed. and
Sat evenings until 9. Both phones.

East

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior sUeel

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening,, 8 P. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.

;

B A Rowe. M. of F., 205 First National

bank: B. A. Uamb'y. K. of B. and S,

Ninth street.

rcspoiiUi

street.

ZENITH CAMP. NO; 5, WOODM.VN OF

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Forester*'

ball, 325 West First ttreet. .Next meet-

ing Dec. 21. Election of officers. J. H.

..arkln, clerk 312 SlxUetb avenue east.

Ukegide 23-K.

iTn.Lrii homestead, ko. 3131, brotm-

erhood of American Yeomen — Meets eiery

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, In

Mairabee hall. 21 Lake avenue north. Ed».

J. Gallagher, foi-eman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

Ai office In his drug store, 2232 West Third

Melrose 37(j9: Lincoln 511 -V.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL
Meet.s at Forester ball,

and First stre«t, second

of each month. George

ert Rankin, clerk. 525

CA.MP. NO. 2206-
Fourth avenue west

and fourtL Tuesdays

Porter, consul; Bob-

MBnbatt.an Bldg.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and -owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four

C. L. Rakowsky <ik Co.,
201 EXCHANGE BLDG.

WE H.AVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.

Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

FORTY ACRES, nice lake shore; mile
from town; $450. $50 cash; also 40
acres, 16 cleared, new house, good
barns; $600. $200 cash. Get my list

of farms. Tom O. Mason. Cumber-
land. Wis.

- HOUSE WANTED I

Want to buv a 5 or 6-room house,
price not to exceed $3,500: would like

to trade in on same my $1,509 equity
in 160 acres of land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Address A 246, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices

$2 000 to $6,000. Prices must be right.

W'e cnn always sell a BARGAIN in

quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

r,

LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

Oimr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortga'ges

Not only save you interest,
enable you to conveniently
duce your indebtedness.

but
re-

F. L SALTER- CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG

Melrose 560. Grand 660.

NO

MONEY ON HAND
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.
DELAY. LOW RATES.

N. J. Upham Co.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN
IN DULUTH.

CONCERN

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we xrtll be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, llrearms.

furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and maiiaged

like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEYT'oXoAN o n watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W\ Superior st.

WE HAVE A I'ARTY that has $4,000,

who wants to get a big rooming
house all complete. Will go as high
as $16,000. Must be modern and cen-

^*^"
C. L. RAKOWSKY & CO.,

201 Exchange bldg.

CEDAR. SPRUCE AND TAMARACK
timber lands for sale; also some fine
bargains in cut-over land.s. John Q.
A. Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improveme.tts
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS
A. I..ar8en Co.,

at wholesale prices.
214 I'rovidence bldg.

I BUY and sell lands
Rupley, 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

I DESIRE TO PURCHA.SE residence
between 10th ave. e. and 24th ave. e.;

might consider flat in same locality.

Call Lin. 403-X or write 2008 W.
5th St.

HOUSE WANTED—* rooms or more;
central: price n#t to exceed $4,000;

would like to trade In on same other

house of $1,600. Address E 693, Her-
ald.

FDVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN .ON REAL

ESTATE.'

All Privileges
Immediate Action

No Delay,
on Applications.

W. M. PrindEe (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

WANTED TO HEAR from owner of

good unimproved land for sale; state

cash price, description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis. Minri.

^

IF YOU WANT TO BIY high-grade
Southern land; send for pamphlet.
Scuna Valley Store. Bryant, Yalobusha
Co., Miss.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time: quick service; building loans a
specialty, 5. 51^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND
farm property;
rates, no delay. Northern Title
612 First National Bank bldg,

to loan on city and
any amount, lowest
^ -'" - ""•' Co..

INVESTMENTS^-JJOCKS—BOI^
j^iXinrTtunpER cent in 30 days—
Must sell at once 2,000 shares United
Oil & Refining Co. stock (par $1), at

60c per share. This company's stock
guaranteed to sell at par or better

before Jan. 15, 1918, or refund your
accordingly; $100 take.s

$50, 100; $25. 60; $10, 20

money in Oklahoma oils,

direct, or to Security Na-
Oklahoma CMty, with in-

structions to deliver. H. T. Miller,

15>0 W. 17th St., Oklahoma City, Okla.

P s This ad will not appear again.

Tracy,

Dr. W.

son.

money; buy
200 shares;
shares; big
Send money
tional bank.

PUBLIC SALES

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg

rates
Farm

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable
on improved farms. Northern
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

HOTEl.. Al'CTlO.V SALE—Saturday,
Dec. 22, 1917, at 2 p. m., on the prem-
ises, Moorhead. Minn. The Allen hotel,

cafe and billiard parlor, now doing a

very profitable business. Five-ye.nr
lease with the business. Consists of
25-room hotel, completely furnished:
cafe fullv equipped, open day and
night; bliliard pajlor, five tables and
all fixtures. These three combined
businesses are excellently located on a
very desirable <?orner. Amount in-

vested is $16,000 and the net income IB

verv attractive. Will be sold by pub-
lic 'auction to the highest and best

bidder. Saturday. Dec. 22, 1917. For
information address Sam L. Groom. Al-
len hotel, Moorhead, Minn. Groom &
Thomas, auctioneers, 4412 Park^ave.,
Chicago. IlL

^

:i

CLAN STEWART. NO. 50. 0. S. C—Mc.ET8

first and third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 p. m., C. 0. F. ball, corner FourUi

ivenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting, Dec. 19, 191". Nomination and

elation 01 officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1

GnilK-r, secretary: John Burnett, financial secrelar)', 213

Flret National Bank Bldg.

OBDER OF OWLS. DLXCTH NE8T.

No. 1200—Meetings are held every

vVedncsday evcring at Owls' hall, 413

West Superior street, second Boor.

Joseph E. Feaks, vcretao', 516 Sec-

01 d ivinue east^

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge, No. 4;)0, M. B. A..

meets first and tbii\l TuesOayfi al 418 Wert

SLp'rior street. Charles V. Hanson, si'cre-

tary. 501 West Fifth street. 'l>nHh phone

No, 2211-Y Grand; Melrose. 8S:i4. A. W.

president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. tK)72.

H. Konkler. treasurer, Grand 909-Y.

DCHTU TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the Worid—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sbarj), at Camels' Temple hall. 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konklir, niler.

Grand 909-y, Melrose 3979: .Martin Jubu-

ritarj: temple ball phone. Grand 1991-Y.

N. A. S. E.. DCLITH. NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Frt-

(Ia.vs of each month. 201 Glenco*

buildlncs. .Next meeting. Friday. Dec.

14. lecture on insulation. J. Q.

Adams, piesident; A. La Budde, secre-

tary. 931 East Third street.

m
CAMP JOHN U. McEWEN. NO. 6.

Inited Spanish War Veterans. meeU

everj' second and fourth Wednesday of

every month In Mvmorial hall, court-

bouse. Vuillug Spanish War Veterans

welcome. A. E. Nielsen, commander;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DILVTH LODGE, NO. 1418, LO\AL

(Trder of Moose—.Meets every Wednesday at

street and I'entral ave-

North
.Mooic hall, Bamsry

nue. H. J. White, secretary.

Fifty- second avenue west.

201

HOME GUARD

X-

DlLlTH 1.0DGE, NO. 505, LOYAL ORDEB
of Moos--Meetj every Tu.-sday at 8 odock.

Moose hall. 224 West First sU-oet. Carl

S»h»u. secntary. ^_^_^
ROYAL ABCANIM. DCLCTH COl .""iClL. NO
j483_Meetiiigs on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maceabte hall,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenu?; P. M.

Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio building.

ItlLlTH DIVISION. NO. 35. BENEFIT
Association of Railway Employes—Meets

very second and fourth Tuesday of each

nonth at Woo<iman hall. Twenty-first ave-

jue west and First street. Homer A. Mar-

tin, i-'uiduclor; Earl U. Krtemau. stcretary.

Mel. 9.">31^

THIRD BATTALION. DRILLS
New Armory. Regular drills, 8

nr UIMII ^- ^ • '^ follows: Monday. Company
Ur minn. r. Tu'sday. Company A; Wwlnesday.

Company D; Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towne, »d-

Jutant.

PIONEER CLCB—Meets first «k1 Ihinl Mondays of eaeh

wonth at Grams' ball, 431 East Fourth street. C. CL

Krelwitz. secretary.

I

T
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ARMISTICE IN EFFECT, RUSS TO COMMENCE PEACE PARLEYS

IN SPITE OF FRIGHTFUL

LOSS AUSTRO-GERMANS

CONTINUE TO ATTACK

ITY BIDS FAREWELL

TO DRAFT MEN BALLED

INTO NATIONTDEFENSE

a
RED TAPi tfi GETTING

MONEY C USE OF MUCH

DELA^i'^AYS CROZIER

Confine Operations on Short

Front Between Brenta

and Piave.

SUCCESS Of SDffRAGE IN NEW

YORK BRINGS WOMAN POSITION

Finally Gain Col Caprille

After Being Repulsed

Twice.

British Troops Improve

Their Position South

of Lens.

Geroians Driven Back

JRome. Dec. 17.—Austro- Zf

German forces which at- %
i tacked the Italian lines on

g
Ji the northern front from the

Jj>
^* direction of San Merino,

g
were driven back in disor- ^
der, the war office an- |»

nounced today.
j|

i:i€>i»|it on the whorl %trrteh hrtwern
the llrenta nnd I*la»e river* there h.ix

lireii no iiinrketl infnntrr aetlvlty on

the friiiit from Ihe .\orth iiea to tlie

Adrliilic. AlthuuKh iheir luMMew have
lieen hrmj Ihe .'Viii») ro-lierniaiiKi eoii-

lltiue Ihrir Nfrone atliickN In an effurt
lo lirrnk Ihe Itulliiii iiorlliem defeuHe.
Ill hard flshtinK Ju»t eawt of the Brenta
Ihe fneiii.T hnn unktunl t <>I ('M|>rille, at
Ihe head of Ihe Nan I.orenxu valley
afli-r t»M attaekH had lieeii rrpul«ed.

llriiiMh trooiiw nn iZie i'ambrai front
hate repulMed riildii l»y infantry and
liuniljiiiK partle* on the southern end
*»1 Ihe iieiv Mnllent. South of I.ens the
IlrlllHh improved their poNlllon. The
nrtlllery battle haw been more marke<l
•oath of Ihe Searpe. in Ihe Arra«i area,
nnd iiorib jUt l.anKemnrek In Flanderx.

In t'hampnisnc, uorih of the I'hemiu
deit l>arne« and woiith of St. Queniin.
t^ernian eltortw Tha^e been ebeeked Iiy

the French, i^iille Inlermittent artil-
lery aeti^ity hw* eontlnucd over a
lireater part of Ihe front from St.
<|uentin to ttnllxerlnnd.

.Make Sllxht .%dtanee.
llradfjuat Jt IS ..f thf Italian Army in

\orth€'rn Itfiv. l-.r. 16.^ (By lh«: As-
eodated Prtt.i » After a hf-avy sacri-
fice of men and Ave days of continu-
ous flerhtlng. the enemy has succeeded
111 making another slight advance,
l.riiiirlrnr !ii« position up to ("aprillf

f the Brenta river. This
M .idvance of about threc-

of a mile, its thief Import-
ing that Caprille is one of the

Mating heights at the head of
Lor* nzn v.illey. leading Bouth-

whmI to tt 9 toward which the
eniitsy is i ntly extrling all his
J.;

(g rhief effort Iti*' previous
111,1 ,.f the

> ; 1 .-•,. y... all
n the lust wfeek has
the paBseg on the east

^- ;. f.'Uith column.)

FIRST INTERVIEW

WITH GOVERNOR

Special Train Provided for

Trip to Camp Scott at

San Francisco.

Plans for Send-Off for First

and Second District

Men Upset.

Farewell DemonstrationWill

Be Held for Second

Contingent.

TElffDNS SINK

ELEVEN SHIPS

Naval Forces Make Suc-

cessful Raid on North

Sea Convoy.

Head of Ordnance Bureau

Still Before Senate

Committee.

CHAIRMAN Of COMMITTEE

PROBING WAR DEPARTMENT

ALLIES MAY

RECOGNIZE
I

BOLSHEVIK!

Would Be Done to Protect

Russia From Heel of

Germany.

MRS. B. G. HIGLEY.
One fruit . f th.- success of suffrag-e

in New Yor! tii- I'-'u the ap-
pointment h\ !].>! \\ 111man of a
uoman memlier uT the state board 'f

i

. iiarittes. She is Mrs. B. tJ. Iltgley
of Hii Tall.s and Xew York city. '

Site \ (.nirninded Ity the Stat"
ItderiitHui i.j(' Wonien's clubs, of whlcii
she is a director. She has been active

r-'-on reform work, especially at
.\l>'il (li'W s.

TURKS FOUGHT

HARD FO

War Correspondent Gives

Details of the Capture of

Jerusalem.

Declares Population Is

Heart and Soul With

the Allies.

Pt, !'':

Th. II' ;

f... .,

bor
Intel '• '•

learning
safety '

the corr

under the
social ion
morrow
party U
late.

In M-'-n

1

t

.1 \t;nv, p'-c 17.— (Special to
ry of Labor Wil-

... . . . s of the Federal
<1 will begin their -in-

- at ion" of Twin City la-
this afternoon by first

. ..^ i.;o\ern<ir Burnqulst and
fro in him the position of th'-
.iiitnisHiiin and the hhstory of

which led to its order
V caring of union but-

rar employes. Mr. Wil-
1 to deliver an addres.n

s of the St. Paul as-
aln.r unions here to-
>' train bringing the
e ivas several hours

nrisr t.i a telegram from Sec-
a.'^king for an appoint-
r F^urnQui.''t wired:

(1 my secretary to
t. Shall be glad to
onvenlence."

PROHIBITION

DEBATE_IS ON

House Members Line Up

for Vote on Federal

Amendment.

Wii.' Iiiogton

vote on
nient re:

renter <

c '

•
'

'

Dec. 17.—The h'

al prohibition amend-
t for 5 p. m. took the
over war issues In

..-, , ... , .. .ih prohibition leaders
t or the two- thirds majority

m , , ,-. .1 f V * : fi'lopiion.

j^g pr. : t(. th' ' the resolu-

ilon I"*'
r;it;t' by three-

fourtbg "of the .- within seven
years while the di i. proved by the

«enate last August tixes a tun,, limit of

»|jc years r< r s-tate action.

Fa vol ' today means
fh,- (ii!T' ' '.lusted In con-
j. iHc touference t

^,, ,[., ' ih bodies before it
,

nutted to the .'^tat* h.

IJnc I p F»rre«i.

yj, .3 held consultatjons liningr

„t, ,, ires preliminary to the con-
ng of the hous' hibitlonlsts

, . eded that the itlon had

London. Dec. 17.— Tn attacks preced-

ing the surrender of Jerusalem, the

Turks employed storming troops In suc-

cessive a?sauU.s on N'ebi .'^amuel. north-

west of the Huly «'lt.y, then held by
London troivj s. according to a Renter
dispatcli from British headquarters In

Palestine. The dispatcli. which was

:

Isent by airplane, gives details of the

I

capture and the entry into Jerusalem.

I
The final Turkish attack was preced-

ed by such a heavy shelllivg that It ap-
peared the enemy was confident the
iHritish woiild be blown off the summit,
bvit all their attacks were repulsed
hiinguinariiy. The Turks had a strouK
line west, south and northeast of
Jfrusalem. They were well provided

I
with machine guns, and their artillery
[dominated the crest.«* over which the
British should have to advance. Some
Turkish guns were placed Just outside

I

the city walls, making It impossible
to reply to the fire witiiout endanger-
ing the town.
"A torrential rain made the roads

I

impassable." the correspondent con-
tinues. '"The problems of snpply and

j

transport almost drove us to despair.
I.,ondoncrfi Advance.

1 "On the night of Dec. 7, when our
attack began, the men moved up under
cover of darkness the attack pivoting
on Nebi Samuel, from which the Lon-
doner.s advanced eastward toward Je-
rusaUrn. while other troops ascended
the Hebron road, threatening the town
from the south. They found Hebron
evacuated, but encountered resistance
around IJethlehem. But they pressed
forward, and by noon of the 8th were
two miles north of Bethlehem.
"The Londoners had a hard task on

the .Hteep slopes of the Judean hill s.

H'ontinued on page 7, second column.)

NEW OFFENSIVE MERELY
A BLU FF^ SAYS BAKER

Wa.Khingfon, Dec. 17. — Reports
hf raiding an imposing Cerman offen-

I

slve on the western front are at-
j
tribute.! to "bold enemy advertising."
liy Secretary Baker in his weekly re-
view of th(3 military situation published
today.
"The Cierman liigh.'r romniand Is ap-

parently very eager to have us believ.
•he Is about to win a great victory.*

. vs the statement, "but no element
.ithe milltarj- situatioiv should lead
'jf. to conclude that the Initiative in

the west has passed from the allies
to the enemy."

EXPRESS COMPANIES
REPORT A DEFICIT

"Washington Dec. 17.—Leading ex.
pres.s companies whose application for
10 per cent rate increase will be heaid
further by the Interstate commerce
commisfsion tomorrow, reported to the
commission today an aggregate deficit

of |3,4't6 in operating income during
August as compared with earnings of

f931.0«0 operating Income in the same
month of last year.
During the eight months ending

with August, the companies earned
11188,000 operating Income as con-
pa'red with $6,092,000 tn lh«

Duluth's drafted men. numbering 269,

( ompleilng the quota of the first draft,

will leave the city late this afternoon
and evening for Fort W'infield Scott.

I'al. Of this number the First and
.<'^cond district men are scheduled t6

leave late this afternoon over the

Northern Tacifle while the other men
irom rdetrlcls No. 3 and 4 will entrain
t-arly this evening from the Union
depot.

I

The farewells planned for the men
of tho First and Second districts had
to be abandoned, owing to the uncer-

tainty of the. train-leaving time. At 9

o'clock this morning telegraphic in-

formation from St. Paul informed Du-
luthlans that the sleepers for the men
had not left St. Paul, but that they
were expected to arrive in Duluth this
afternoon. The cars are to be turned
around immediately on their arrival
and wHI start from the city as soon
as they can be loaded.
The Second district quota of 104 men

will entrain at the Twentieth avenue
station. At noon today the district
roll call found the district ten men
short of the required number. Kvery
effort Is being made to find the missing
men before the train leaves. A total
of 110 notices had been eent out, but
six of these were rejected because of
being Austrian subjects.

\« 111 Kntrnin at Wei>t Dulutb.
The W(t;t Duluth ctmtlngent wiil en-

train at the West Duluth station of
the Northern Pacific railroad. Here
sixty-seven of the seventy-two men
needed for the complete quota an-
swered roll call. In this district
twenty Austrian subjects were dropped.
Arrangements were made by mem-

bers of the two boards for dinner for
the men. The men in the Second dis-
trict were given their noon meal at
the Rex hotel. In West Duluth the
men were granted leave of absence un-
til 3 o'clock. Th«tse who wished to
have meals .served them were taken
care of at the various hotels and res-
taurants, while others were allowed to
go to their homes.
On the special carrying the men of

the First and Second districts of Du-
luth are also the men from Ely. Eve-
leth and Two Harbors. The special
will run In two sections. On the trip
"West the special will pick up men from
Carlton. Detroit and Moorhea d, Minn.
(Continued on page 7, third column.)

Attack Made on Neutral

Fleet Bound From Scot-

land to Norway.

London, Dec. 17.—One British and
five neutral merchantmen, a British

destroyer and four mine sweepers have
been sunk in the North sea by Ger-
man naval forces.

The losses were the result of an at-

tack on a convoy bound from Scot-

land to Norway. Sir Eric Geddes. first

lord of the admiralty, announced to-

day. The total tonnage, of the lost

merchantmen was 8,OO'0.

Shortage in Rifles Criticized

By Chairman Cham-

berlain.

Crozier Tells of Many Or-

ders Placed Before

Appropriations.

The German raid duplicates the suc-

cessful enterprise of last October car-

ried out by two German raiders which

attacked a convoy in the North ^ea.

They sank nine neuCral merchantmen
and two of the escorting British de-

stroyers. Five Norwegian, thrc'e

Swedish and one Danish vessel were

sunk without warning, three other

merchantmen escaping. The raiders

were armed heavily and succeeded in

evading the British watchers on the

return as well as the outward trip.

Tbree Sunk 0>^ Tyn*.
London. Dec 17.—Tw. n-utral mer-

chant vessels and a trailer werr. sunk
off the Tyne on Dec. 12 by German
destrovers. Thomas J. MacNamaia.
financial secretary to the admiralty,

accounted In the house of commons to-

TELEPHOHTtELLS OF

METAL IN WOUNDS

"U-ashlngton. Dec. 17—Detection of

metal in wounds by means of a new
telephonic device Is described In dis-

patches to the department of com-
merce The Instrument Is moved over

the body of the patient and cjnlts a

humming noise when oVer a shrapnel

ball or shell splinter, and Is further

used liv guiding a probe toward the

hidden metal. Whether the metal Is

magnetic and can be withdrawn by an
electro-magnet without the use of an

Incision also can be told by the Instru-

ment.

"Washington, Dec. 17.—Inquiry Into

alleged delays in supplying the army
with guns and the curtailment of funds

recommended by the ordnance bureau

for that purpose was taken up again

today in open session by the senate

military committee after a two days'

examination of MaJ.-Gen. Crozier be-
hind closed doors. Crozier. who was
still on the stand today, continued his

detailed statement of the ordnance
situation as far as It revealed noth-
ing the war department considers a
military secret.
Gen. Crozier declared there was 'en-

tirely too much red tape," getting
money. While an emergency appro-
priation request for a lump appropria-
tion of $2,982,537,000 made by the war
department April B—a day before war

I

was declared, it was June before con-
I gress made appropriations under the
I estimates.
I "But you had millions of dollars left

1 of appropriations made before," Inter-
I rupted Chairman Chamberlain. "I have
I not been entirely satisfied with any
explanation made of this matter. For
instance, you had money appropriated

I'lfor machine-guns and you haven't the
i
guns yet. "VN'e appropriated for small
arms "and you spent the money for
pistols instead of rifles."

More RifleM Tban PlMtols.
"We were far shorter of pistols than

rifles." Gen. Crozier answered, "and
we are not going to be slowed up in

this war in the slightest degree on ac-
count of rifles."

"I don't think the country will be
satisfied with that explanation." Sen-
ator Chamberlain insisted- "We need

(Continued on page 7, first column.)

TO CONSIDER CASE OF
ROADS AFTER HOLIDAYS
Washington, Dec. 17.—It was Indi-

cated today that President "Wilson will

make no further move in the railroad
situation until congress reconvenes
after the Christmas holidays.

52 INTIMATIONS OF
ANOTHER GERMAN
PEACE OFFER SOON

Armistice to Continue for

Twenty-Eight Days, Per-

haps Longer.

Great Labor Strikes Menace

Maximalists in Petro-

grad District.

SENATOR CHAMBERLAIN.

iTCHANGT"
INTROOPS

Russo-German Armistice

Provides for Armies to

Remain in Positions.

Provisions of Agreement,

Now in Effect, Are Made

Public.

SAVE THE WASTE '

AND WIN THE WAR ^

Washington, Dec. 17.—In-

formation received here today

among neutral diplomats agrees

with intimations from abroad
that Germany is considering an-

other offer of peace.

GOOD-BY AND GOOD LUCK.

(Continued on page 7, fifth column.) period of 1916

Petrograd. Dec. 17.—The terms of the

Russo-German armistice, according to

a statement issued here, oblig^ate no
transferrence of troops until Jan. 14

(Jan. 1 Russian); no increase of troops

i

on the fronts or on the islands in the

I

Moon sound or a regrouping of forces.

i
The Germans are not to concentrate

I

troops between the Black sea and the

j
Baltic, east of the 15th degree of longi-

I

tude east of Greenwich. Intercourse

between the troops may be allowed
from sunrise to sunset. Groups are lim-
ited to twenty-five persons at a time

i who may exchange newspapers and un-
j
sealed malls and who may carry on

;
trade and exchange articles of prime

\
necessity.

I A special agreement will be made by
the naval general staff regarding the
extension of the armistice to the White
sea and the Russian coast in the Arctic
zone. It is agreed also that attacks
on war and commercial vessels must
stop In these regions in order to avoid
attacks in other seas.

On Xavnl Front.
The armistice on the naval front

embraces all of the Black sea and the
Baltic sea east of the Meridian, 16
degrees east of Greenwich. The de-
marcation line fixed for the Black sea
Is from the lighthouse of Slinka to
the estuary of the Danube to Cape
Garos. In the Baltic the line runs
from Reoguel to the Western coast of
Worms island to the Island of Bagsher
to Khegarne. Russian war vessels
must not cross south of this line and
the other parties must not go north.
The Russian government guarantees
that the Entente war vessels will obey
the rules of this provision and that
Russian warships will not be allowed
to i^il among the Aland Islands.^ Text of ArniUtice.
The text of the armistice agreement:
"Between the representatives of the

higher command of Russia on the one
hand, and of Bulgaria, Germany, Aus-
tro-Hungary and Turkey on the other
hand for the purpose of achieving a
lasting and honorable peace between

When th« arinlKtIce agrerment be-
tween the JtasMlnn goiernn'cnt anil the
Central poiverii kocn into effect on th«
enwtern front today the emlMxarlcJi ot
(he Mc«eral oonntrieN ^«ill begin ncgo.'

tL'tttons looking' (OMnrd prnre bot\«<'ria

Itii.><NlH and lier f01 nier enemies. 5I«'«n—

wblle it iM indicated in London thiiC

,
the allied i>o>ver7i may be prcpiiring t9
deal more n.Mnpnthrtically >^l()i th«
liolslieviki government.
The ariniH<l<e bett%een RuN*>la an4

the Central po^\rrn In to continne for
ttventy-eight clayM and for an Indefinite
period aflervMird anless a Meven dn>M*
notice 1» Kl\<-n. Both xldrM aKreed not
to carry on military trnn-sfern on (ltd

i cd«lem theater exceipt thokc bcgua
vvhen the treaty wan nlgned.

FORECAST RECOG.MTIOX.
London nc^vspapern toreeHHt that «h©

AilleH ««iil give recognition of the Bol-
Khe\lkl "In order to prevent IlUKWIa

' from passing under the political and
eronomlv heel of tierman." Great Brit-
ain In Maid to have decided to release

[ Tehltofaerin, a RunNian political prK-
oner. anti the Bolshevlkl are now per-
mitting BrltiHli HubJec-tM to leave Rnic-

I aia. To the American delegates at the
{
PurlH i-onferenre la said to belong tbe
credit for the tempering of the allied
attitude toward tbe BolMheviki.

I

Labor ittrlktn appear to be the great
' obntaole before the BoInheviUI at pre*.-

ent, ewpecinily In the Petrograd dis-
. trict. ^I'he railway and fuel •ltnall«>ni»
'are .serlou.s. Tiie counter-revolt l« fttlll

I

more or |e«N of a niennee in Bolithev ihl
authority and the constituent aNsembly

I
la another knotty prol>leni. The eon—
flNcation of all property. Inndn and
money of the KusNlan <-hurch liaN lioen
decreed by tiic Buitihevilii, who nltte

hare abolWthed all prlvllegcN of die
clergy.

- -
--

Look for Peace.
London, Dec. 17.—The predominant

facts as regards the Russian situation
at the moment Is the signing of an
armistice, which Is announced official-
ly at the capitals of all the countries

i

concerned. According to special dls-

I
patches from Petrograd, everyone

;
there believes that a permanent peace

I between Russia and the Central pow-
ers will result. Correspondents in gen-
eral treat as negligible the undertak-
ing of Germany and her allies not to

I

withdraw troops from the eastern
(Continued on page 7, first column.

>

PROMOTION

FROjOANKS
Gen. Pershing Announces

System By Wliich Privates

May Gain Commissions.

Will Be Sent to Training

Camps on Approval of

Their Superiors.

\

(Continued on page 7. second column.)

l4,(ICd^BURGLARrES

iN GHfGAGO IN YEAR

Robbers Secure Over Two
Millions as Illegal

Harvest.
Chicago, Dec. 17.—Thieves and rob-

bers have profited to the extent of

more than $2,000,000 by their opera-

tions in Chicago since the first of last

January, according to police figures
made public today. This is said to be
the largest harvest ever gathered in

a year bv criminals.
There have been 14,000 burglaries of

all descriptions, twenty payroll rob-
beries and ten bank robberies.
Figures tabulated by the bureau of

records show the following:
Burglaries for the year $1,600,000
Pavroll robberies 50,000
Bank robberies B0,000
Automobiles not recovered... 300.000
Automobile accessories loO.OOO

Holdup robberies 100,000
Swindlers 65,000
Safe robberies 35,000
iPickj.ockets 15.000
Miscellaneous 35.000

Total $2,260,000

i

.1. DEFECTIVE PAGE
in"

With the American Army In France,

Dec. 16.— (By the Associated Press.)—
The orders Just issued by Gen. Persh-

ing providing for a system of promo-
tion from the ranks, under which any
piivate who demonstrates his ability-

may win a commission, makes all non-
commissioned officers, even corporals,

eligible for a school which is being

established at a large training center
for the Instruction of candidates for
commissions. Privates who desire to
become officers must first demonstrato
their efficiency by earning appointment
as non-commissioned officers.

The non-commirfcloned officers will
be sent to the training school on rec-
ommendation of their superiors. B.>-

fore submitting such recommendation*
the officers charged with this duty are
instructed by <J<.n. Pershing s orders*

to give the most careful consideration
to the record of those recommended,
having in view In the case of non-
commissioned officers of the line, only
the fighting efficiency of his unit, ami
In all other cases only the ability to
perform duties efficiently.

AmiiKned to Vacancien.
When candidates attending the train-

ing school have been found to be pro-
ficient they will be assigned to vacan-

I ciea as second lieutenants of replac?-
ment divisions. Thence they will go to
fllll vacancies occasioned by casualty
and other causes In combat divisions.
There will be no limit to the number
of second lieutenants In the replace-
ment divisions.
Within the combat units vaoanclei*

to t"h"e extent of one-thhd of the total

win be filled In this manner and two-
thirds bv promotion within the combat
unit Itself.

In the replacement divisions vacan-
cies from the grade of first lieutenant
to colonel will be filled by officer**

recovering from wounds and officers
who have received no assignments.
Those fully recovering from wound*
will be assigned to the combat unit:-.

Arriving depot battalions hereafter
will be considered part of the replace-
ment divisions.

y
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RELIEF WEEK

FORJULUTH

Funds Will Be Raised for

Armenia, Palestine and

! Syria.

'ifh A"!!* Minor mtda Tlrtually

h9 world war and Its

tnpiilKii i'> :aiae

r tiiti e*tru:keii rt^srlMii l?i b*?-

Arrij.-iili. Syria an-l ra.Ii'-^-

ually b-""''iriir- ai

. at

A I (ii'-niaii

nuirniriK desljg-
t Arni'^nian ami •

All ;ipp<'.»l Is

made to all th« clergy of thf» city to

take ap<?clal collections next Sunday
for this fund, the proceeds of whhh
will be turned over to the Newf Yotlc
committee In charge of the affair. A.

similar wek was set aside last year
for the collection of funds for thU
purpose but conditions there are said
t.) have become more agre:ravai^^d dur-
ing the last year. The National Red
Cr.iaw early this summer dispatched a

reli<-f expedition to the «trlcken coun-
try, allevlatlns much of the suffer-
ing" there. . _W L. Smithies, secretary of Iha
Duluth Inter-church council, will re-

celvo contributions for this fund at his

off!* eg In the Y. M. C. A., building.

Mayor Magnev's proclamation follows.

"Whereas. More than 2.500.0i>tt men.
women and children In Armenia, Hyrla
and Palestine are starving, and
"Whereaa. I'nless relief 1-t promptly

received by these people they will be
exterminated, and
"Whereas. The people of the city or

l»ulnth. aware of these fuct.s na<J Rrato-
ful fur the many l)le.^ainK'< received by
them, will gladly respond to the appeal
of these starving people-^.

".\ow. tberefort-. T, < I^. NT igney.
• ivor of the city of Duluth. do iiereby

i -jRnate the week cominencinK I>ec.

r.n7, a?i Armenian and Syrian relief

-k. and Sunday. Dec. 23, I'.MT. the

.lay which all citizens should observe
in Mpficlal reirienibrance of the suffer-

ings of I' • >i'le ^'f Armenia, Syria
and I'ale- nul that all churches
take up or:.. .. «^ on that day fur their

relief. If for any reawn it should b«
Hwoii venient for any church to observe

ty in said inaiiner. it in reuue.>te<l

that some Sunday in the very near fu-
ture be riet aside for that purpose.

"Dated Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 17. 1914.
•C R. MAG.VEY,

"Mayor."^
To Cure a CoM in One Day

Take LAXATIVF. BRdMO QUININE
Tablets. L>ruggi3id refund money if It

falls to cure. E. W. ';R0V'ES signa-
ture is on each box. 30c.

DR.M.S.RICE
win S^eak at >iew Arioory

TUESDAY EVENING, at 8 o'Clock

.^diulxAioa Free. >• Collectiwn.

WEST DULUTH
HaRikliD BRANCH OPPICBSi

•*•«•* Phannac7, 403 CcBttr»I ATenne. AdTerttslac ami SalHwHiHto*a>

j^fyfc Tmdeau. Cemer Central Avenue «n< Brletol Street. DUtrlk«*t«i

The Herald's West lOnluUi reporter mar be reached after
hour of going to presa at Calumet 17a-M.

AGED PIONEER OF

WEST DULUTH DIES

BITUARY

GOOD EVENING:
.. "nerally fair to-

t to .south winds.

Uris.-iim. Hrrnitrd John Do^vlliiK

Iritin of ChicaBTO. who for many y.»Ar3

l\A4\ his aumra^^T home at Cobur^. Out.,

dl*-d here Dec i6 after a wf^ek'e iH-

nesi* !!•» was a veteran of Indian
campal^nJ and the Civil war. There
survive him i>ne S'>n and two daugh-
ters. His son i<i an officer with the
ri.tt.^d Sf3t-.i troops In France, one of

hi.-* daughters. Mrs. Robert McCormlck.
is doing war work in France, her hus-
b.inl beins en the .staff of <;en. Persh-

Hls other daughter, Mrs. Arthur
11. with whom he resided In Chl-

< tyo. was with him when h*' diod.

The body was taken to Went Point for
l)ui ial.

James P. Weir Succumbs to

Pneumonia After Short

Illness.

.Tames P. Weir, aged 77. a resident of i

We.st Duluth for twenty-.slx years, died:
at Jl o'cloL-k Saturday night: ai his
home, 409 North Fifty-fourth avenue
west, following an illne.ss of about ten

:

days uf pneumonia Mr Weir was well
known In this end of the city, where
he was connected with the L. A. Barnes.
Real Hstate agency as rental man for
many years.

j

Mr. Weir is survived bv hii» widow,!
one brother. H. i". Weir of Mount Pleas-

!

ment of Mrs. C. H. Connors, assisted
i)y a committee consisting of Mrs. C. N,
.Seddon, Mrs. i^. F. Spurbeck. C. .T.

Birch, .Ir., W. S. Morong, A. I^. I..edin

and H. Rivers. A house-to-house can-
vas.^ is being made in the village, as
well as a thorough canvass of the rail-

road shops and yards.

APPOINTED LEADER

IN riRST DISTRia

Karen
is the
Board
fif the

Oscar A. Klov.stad. son of Mrs.
Klovstad, 5602 Medina street,

leader appointed by Exemption
No. I of Duluth to have charge
drafted men who left West Duluth this

afternoon for Fort Winfleld Scott. < "al.

Mr. Klovstad is well known in this end
of the city. , . ,„ .

The yount? nm-; '..•<»<» r«»?>r"d ^•^ VS est

Open Evenings Until Christmas

TUESDAY SPECIAL!
Ill* iii-'i-niiii;' m\y— (9 a. m. lo 12 noon)

GILT-EDGE
;3r

23

PLAYING CARDS

or till' li'tnie

'"iff.

(barlr* J. Kirin. 55 years old, design
nglneer for th- Cutler Hammer com-
pany and prominent as an electrical
Inventor, dropped dead Dec. 16 in the
biti\room of hla apartment at MUwau-
k. \ For many yars h^." was an in-
linidLte friend and co-worker with
Th .mas Edison

perigorohTreon
last day of year

I

A from next Sunday night
I I,i ^ Perig >rd, the soldier-priest

army, who has been ad-
; audtencfS In America.
the Armory in Duluth.

n his campaign of St.

l^ .uU :.>'.!iny. which will last all of the
llrst W'tik of iha new year. Lieut.
P.>riKi:rJ ii already engaged for three
evenings on th-^ ranges.
Th« Minnesota Public Safety com-

mission has written W. I. Prince, coun-
ty war direi-tor, that it has hopes of
obtaining th« services of Dr. Karl
Ignaaius. noted Polish lecturer, to speak
In this county among the Polish people,
to arouae interest In the war.

To Prevent the Grip
< >!ds - une fjrlp—LAXATIVE BROMO
Qfl.MNE Tablet.-* remove the cause.
Ther<i is only one ' Bromo Quinine."
E. W 'DROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

Superior Street at the Corner of Second A ve. W^est

Gift Certificates are highly satisfactory as a Christmas Gift.

r̂fP

DULUTH RECORD EXCHANGE
Will be open every evening this week until 8 o'clock.

EXCHANGE YOUR VICTOR. COLUMBIA AND EDISON
RECORDS— lOe PER EXCHANGE

416 Providence Building—Take Elevator

Electrical Christmas

Specials

!

While they last

Toasters $3.90

Percolators $6.85

Christmas Tree Light9.$2.75

Portable Lamps V^ Off

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.

304 Central Avenue.

JAMES P. WEIR.
OSCAR A. KLOVSTAD.

For Christmas
Bring your shopping list to Barley
& Co. Our Christmas exposition

of gifts, inexpensive or costly, is sa

varied, comprehensive, complete in

every detail, that it has established

this house even more/irmly.

Hallmark Bracelet

Watcnes
$40 to $100 $16.50 to $35

Christmas Features

Diamonas

ant. Iowa, and a foster son, Everett]
Weir of this city. He was born in i

Pennsylvania ilay 22. 1S40, and in 1S65
moved with hl.-j parentsi to Lee county,
Iowa. Ho came to Duluth in 1891. !

Short funeral services were held this
afternoon at 1 o'clock at Bell Bros",
undertaking rooms. Rev. W. L. Siaub.
pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian;
church. oftUIateil. The body will be
taken t) Mount • Pleasant, his former
home, tor burial.

Mr, **«ar wa.s .>ne of the oldest mem-
,

hem of tfffe Westminster Presbyterian]
rhurch and served ajj one of its trustees i

many years.

LEGAL ADV^ORY
BO&RO ORGANIZED

At a meetlnii of'ftttorney."? In West
Duluth held thl» nioriun? at the court-
room of th,e municipal building, the
legal advi.'^ory board of»the Flrat ex-
emption district of Duluth was fully

organized. The legral board comprises
Judge H. W. Lanners, H. H. Phelps
and R. J.rFlsher. Ariangements were
completed to have a dally meeting of

the board between 7 and 9 p. m. be-
ginning tomorrow evening-,

.The board appointed as auxiliary
membera to the board L. R. Taylor of

Nevt Duluth, Mason M. Forbes, assist-

ant county attorney, and O. T. Bundlle.

Mr. Taylor will give the legal advice
on tilling out ijueatlonnalres at his

offlco. 406 Commonwealth avenue, and
Mr liundlle at his offlc« in the N'elson

block. Mr. Forbes will meet; with the

board evenings.
, , .

Registered men are a.*ked to confer
with the board members as much as

possible on hours set aside for that

work The work crt the board members
will ije free. AU Information possible

will be given rotative to the flUlng

out of the questionnaires properly.

The new Duluth office was opened
for the benefit t)f-men residing in New
Duluth and Gary. Mr. Taylor will be

at the office most of the day and
nearly every cvpnlng.
The second 6 Her cent of the ques-

tionnaires were S'MU out today by the

local board.' Mora than 300 of these

have now b*«en mailed. The men have
seven days . exclusive of the day or

mailing. SunBays »nd holidays, to make
their returns.

Duluth. He attended the Fairmount
school and la a graduate of the nuluth
Central of the class of 1905. I "{"191*
he was emploved by the Marshall- Wells
companv and since then has been on
the road for an Eastern manufacturing
firm, making the Kastern .states.

His assistants had not been decided
on. ir^ost of these being appointed after

the contingent boards the train.

WILL EASE rIgORS OF
TRIP TO THE COAST

Members of the West Duluth Com-

mercial club and the West Duluth

Women's Christian Temperance union
planned a special farewt-li for the

drafted men wiio left this afternoon.
At a special meeting late yesterday

1

afternoon the club a-uthorlzed the pur-
' chase of a quantity of tobacco and
I gum for the men This was given the

i men as they boarded the train at the

1
West Duluth depot.
A pound box of home-made candy,

made by the women of the W. C. T.

i: yesterday afternoon, was presented
to each of the men as the final roll

call was held this afternoon. The
boxes contalne>i fudge, ocean foam,
chocolates, taffy, cookies and other
sweets.

West Ouluth Briefs.

Euclid cliapter. No. 56, O. E. S., will

hold its meeting tomorrow evening. A
social hour will be held following the
business session.
The Standard Oil company l>as

started work on the construction of a
supply station to be erected on Cen-
tral and Grand avenues. The building
will cost about $6,500.
Miss tJertrude Ke^nan. who Is teach-

ing school at Gilbert. Minn., is expected
home to spend the holidays with her

;

parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Keenan,
4 7»U West Sixth street.

' Miss Leone FUiatrault, daughter of
! Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Fillatrault, 6411
' Ramsey street. Is expected home this

j week from Crookston. Minn., where she

I

is attending St. Joseph's academy.
I Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

t
Everything electrical, expert repair-

ing Granqulst Electric Co., 304 Central.

j

*
Senteiired for Shooting Wife.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 17.

—

f Special to The Herald.)—Ike Hollen-
beck of Manl-stlque. who was convicted

___ r\r%r\e>e^ rtnil/C I^CPIMC i
of assault with Intent to kill his wife

RED CROSS OR VE btbllMo Ut Trout Lake, was sentenced to serve
\\L.Lf v/iiv/x#v# ^

'form three to ten rears in Marquette
prison by Judge Fead. Joe Davis, held

for f'^rgery of checks amounting to

$260. with which to buy Christmas
presents while he was confined in the

county Jail, was sentenced to two
years.

The Red Cr)ss membership drive

started off tbis morning in the village

of Proctor The committee m charge'
hopes to have at least 1,000 members,
before Saturday evening.

|

The campaign Is under the manage-

REALLYUSEFULGIFTS

Shoes
—and—

Slippers
for every member of

the family.

Men's Leather Slip-

pers, more new lines

in

—

$1.50 to $4.00

Mens Cavalier Slipper Boots,

the best 'brown kid, style

like cut, at
"^5.00

Women's Felt Comfy Slippers,

different colors,

$1.25 and $1.50

SPECIAL! gmaanar^
2222 West First St. £P\.

Women's Felt Comfy flippers

11.60 grade, sixes 3 tg 6 'v. one

lot, only

$1.00

— p

Buy Her a Merchandise Bond for Christmas

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

'%

Gift Suggestions

from Gidding Fashion Shop

Luxurious Christmas Furs, ZS*^"* Reductions

Fur Coats

of Hudson Seal, Mole, Nutria, Natural Muskrat, Rac-

coon, Pahmi—plain or trimmed with contrasting

furs—$150, $185, $250, upwards.

Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

of Hudson Seal, Blue Wolf; Taupe Wolf, Black Wolf.

Red Fox, Cross Fox, Taupe Fox, Baum Marten Fox,

Kamchatka Fox, Black Fox, Mole, Beaver, Nutria,

Natural Lynx, Silver Lynx, Black Lynx, Skunk, Kct

linsky, Ermine, Hudson Bay Sable and a variety of

popular priced furs—$15, $25, $35, $50, upwards.

Buy Her a Suit or Coat for Her Christmas Gift

Charming Suits and Coats in fur trimmed or plain

tailored styles.

At ONE-FOURTH to HALF

Lovely Gowns and Dresses

At ONE-FOURTH to HALF
Smart Dresses of Serge, Georgette, Chiffon, Crepe de

Chine, Satin and Novelty Silks—beaded, embroid-

ered, draped, pleated or plain tailored.

Wonderful

Christmas

Blouses
Dainty and exquisite

styles in Hand-mada
Laces, Beautiful Nets.

Chiffons ; Georg e 1 1 e

Blouses in novelty or

beaded effects; lovely

silks in solid colors,

plaids or stripes ; smart
Crepe de Chine Blouses
of Voile, Organdie or

Batiste ; embroidered,
lace trim, plaited or

tucked

—

^1.50, ^2.50, $3.75, $5.00, $6.75, $10.00 upwards.

Dainty Neckwear—50<, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Boudoir Caps, Brassieres, Camisoles and Corset Covers, in

large and varied selections—50^, $75, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 upwards

She Will Enjoy a Pretty Corsage Bouquet

for Christmas

They arc beautiful creations, scented with the natural odor of

the flower—Roses, Orchids, Lily of the Valley, Violets

—

50^, 75<, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Combination Suits, Petticoats, Bloomers and Nightgowns, are

appropriate gifts.

Lovely styles in Crepe or Wardrobe Satin—lace and embroi-

dered trim effects

—

$2.50, $2.75, $3.50, $5.00 up

SPORT APPAREL—Make Practical Gifts,

Sweaters, Skating Sets, Skating Suits, Skirts, Outing Coats,

etc.

ifMHV"'

^^

J
-t
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;ilRLY

LLEY
Come in and we will tell you all about it. Be sure and

•-ASK ABOUT. IT.

be heri before 10:30 each day.

'--"^'it-.

Flashlights 63c
\n atly Flaslilight ; coin-

ilt'ie Willi battery; somt'thin<;

is;

gjgi liCr^tlciy • « • • • •

• <«r-V'-*J'^*C?-

li.

Crumb Trays $1.35
c^day, in our llousefurni^h-

; I )e})artment we offer our
'ular $2.00 Nickel Crunih

Til

in«^

re"

i ra\

ton-

ial

$1.35

Thermos

Bottles
Wliat

Perfection Heaters
Make some one a j^ift of a

i'crfection Oil Heater—we
offer our $4.50 heaters as a

Christinas special at a hip-

reduction ; spe-

cial Tucsdav, at. $3.50

KNIGHTS OF

GRirGATHER
——

^

Traveling Men Troop Into

Duluth Houses for An-

nual Confabs.

yet been fully organized, as the mem-
bers of the advisory boards received
their Instructions only today. It Is
expected that Immediate acti.on will be
taken to obtain lawyers to he present
at all board head<iuarters £o that men
coming- in with questions may be ad-
vised.

All questionnaires must be returned
within seven days after mailing. Sun-
days and holidays excluded.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
SAVING WAR HORSES

People have been very generous In

answering the appeal of the Royal S.

P. C. A. for funds to alleviate the suf-
ferings of the English war horses, Mrs.
Walter Turle stated this morning, and
already she has been able to forward

a check for $173 to Henry Bergh. treas-

urer, with the promises of a great

many more people to send In "i^mey

within the next day or two to be looked

forward to. "This is a very worthy
Durpose and aside from a humanitarian ^
aspect, deserves attention, for war
horses are very expensive, and every

effort should be put forth to ^ave eacK
individual animal," said Mrs. Turia

this morning.

Patrick and Marshall-Wells

Groups Are First to

Arrive.

Auto Robes $4.75

Assorted colors of heautiiul

48x7.j-inch .\utnni( -hile Robes.

These shuiild be seen to be ap-

preciated; sold always at $6.50

—special Tues- " "

dav, at only.

.

Combination Pliers 18c
6-inch Crescent Combination
Pliers; a useful gift for most
any man or boy ; usually sold

at 35c ; special < Q|^
Tuesday, only XOv

$4.75

tiling

a wonderful
the Thermos

r.ottle. riive one of

these bottles, they

make a very useful

Tlir»e are tfce bMt
luakeM only. Xo second*.

BOYS'
WATCHES!

Every b o }•

should h a V e

owQ. Ingersoll

Watches are

boy-proof. We
have several

sizes to choose from, and know
wc have just the watch for

your b'V. Tuesday, up from

—

$1.35

Boys Pocket Knives38c
A Boys' Stag-handle Pocket

Knife with chain, 2 blades;

guaranteed quality ; regular 50c

seller; special QQa
Tuesday, only OOv

=aKSt^

*'\oiT i« .<h^ lime for all icood <rnT-
eUiiK tneu to conte to the aid of 'the
hoiiNe' "

—Apologies of the shade of .Tames
O. Blaine and typewriter instruct-
ors.

:^^^J

Gillette and Auto Strop

Safety Razors

An all-year useful gift ; every

style of razor can be found in

our cutlery department. Get

him a safety razor strop, sharp-

ener or old-style QCn
razor up from,

BICYCLES FOR THE BOY
We have a

few bicycles

—

the well-known
I V c r Johnson
and Maple
Brands still

marked at last season's prices. Next year will

.ince of from $5 to $7.50 on each

t .
.

•. I.; 1 e

.

HOUSE GIFTS
Many pieces, such as

this one, will be as wel-

come as anything you

might give. Visit our

department on the sec-

ond floor and see the

wonderful lot of similar gifts for home use that

proves so useful all year round.

TOYS-SLEDS
—SKIS

'^/?/?
TOBOGGANS—
SKATES-SHOES

U8 &I20 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINt*

AND DON'T FORGET THE PRIZES FOR THE EARLY MORNING SHOPPERS.

rub-

^.

CLOQUET NOTES.
j

Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to

Arthur H. Johnson. Sig-

A. O. Bralt and Hoss
i.rtip Dodge, have arrived

her home here.
Miss Marjorie Barrett, who Is teach-

ing at Floodwood. epent the week end
at her home here.

Miss Bertha Johnson of Poupore
spent the week end at her home liere.

Ladles

Traveling

Bag
Fitted with ivory toilet ar-

ticles. Bag is of leather

and lined in silk; the size is

16 inches, just right for

short trips. This bag sold

regularly at $15, and as a

special now selling at

12"

unexpectedly on a few da> s' furlough.

Anton Butoloff?ou was a Cailtoii \ is-

Itor last evening.
Miss Olive Tayless of Scanlon was

the week-end guest of Miss Edith Le-
vasseur.
Miss Thyra Westerberg. who has

been working in Duluth. has returned
to her home here, and has accepted a
position as stenographer for one of the
local lumber concerns.
Emmett McC'arthey, who is working

at Morgan Park, spent the week rnd
here with his paient.s, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mcc'arthey.
Miss Hazel Alstad, who Is attending

a Duluth business college, spent the
w«fk end at her home here.

Mis.<i Eva Youiige, who is teaching
at Atkinson, spent the week end at

1 "Glie J&iser Co.
f •..•.»• 24 -2G WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ••••••••

MEAA FIRST AVtNUt WCST.

Cloaaet Uonora Drafted.
Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The drafted boya who
leave today were entertained at a din-
ner Saturday evening at Hotel Cloquet
after which they were entertained at
a reception at the Y. M. C. A. Speeches
were given by S. L». Coy. Senator Fred
D. Vibert. O. Mattinan. E. S. Davis,
Harry McKlnnon of Carlton; Rev. E.
W. Williams. A solo was rendered by
Rev. Mr. Williams. Miss Redfleld and
Mr. Russell.

$

Everything
leather goods.

in good

Dulutli Trunk Co.
Muritz. l-'Amir A Mortt*

Superior St.. at 220 W.

Announce a

Closing Out
Sale

of ihcir entire stock of

"Onyx" Brand

Silk Hosiery
M a mile auuvc the old cost price. Here is the very

op
"^

tn<

The season when the fellows who
go out and sell the goods cluster at

"the house" to line up stocks for the

coming year, have heart-to-heart talks

with "the old man," find out what In-

creases they will get In pay for the

coming year and e^iplaln why business
was not up to snuff at such-and-such
a place, ha»-arrived, and the traveling
men are pouring into the Duluth
wholesale houses on their annual visit.

This Is the get-together season. Ideafl

and opinions are exchanged, credits
are discussed. metho<3is for the pursuit
of elusive business are talked over,

conditions on the several "trips" are
revealed, and tl^ whole situation In

preparation for lh»icomlng year will

be gono over.
The flr.it group to arrive was that

of the Patrick Woolen Mills and F. A.

Patrick & Co.. dn'goods and woolen
mills. They were here most of last

week and spent several busy days get-

ting leady for the drive after busi-
ness which begins Jan. JJ.

The nevt group 18 the Marshall-Wells
Hardware company crowd. Forty-
eight salesmen aroi here today, and this

noon had luncheon at the Commercial
club, where buslnefta talks and fletch-

erizing of food held their divided but
undivided attention.^ This crowd will

last in this climate -for several days
for they are tougbenea to the rigors

of weather and eTtryt^ing else.

This week several other groups will

gather, all of the . h.a.rdwarei grocery,
supplies and other hotlses calling In

their salesmen to '%€t t%e line" for the
coming seasons.
The only wholesale house In the city

which holds its annual gathering at

odd times is the Noith^n Shoe com-
panv. The traveling men coming from
as far away as .Alaska, arrive here
about midsummer and take up the dis-

cussion at that time. They are too

busy In winter, for snow and cold

find the holes In tha shoes and
bers.

RED CROSTlWEEk

IN RURAIL^SGHOOLS

Every Teacher Prepares

Program to Be Given

Friday Night.

The first results of Red Cross

campaign work in the rural echools

were reported at the office of County

Supt. W. A. Young today when the

Red Cross scrap books began to come.
The first received vi'ere from School
No. 104. Every rural, pupil In the

county is to make up a scrap book of

pictures to b« sent to French children.

Red Cross week is being observed In

the rural schools this week, and w'll

be concluded Friday night when the
schools will each give a Christmas en-
tertainment at which the work of the

F\od Cross will be emphasized. A
f»ature of each program will be "A
War Sketch," written by Miss Lucy
Holmes.

Eiach of the schools Is to organize a

Junior Red Cross auxiliary, and the
proceeds of the entertainments will

be used toward paying a 26-cent mem-
bership fee for each ipupll.

POSTOMCE iJAf

BE OPEN SUNDAY
»

Postmaster McEvven Would

Aid Public io Sending

Christmas Mail.

The Duluth postofflce will probably

be open next Sunday part of the day

so that Christmas letters and parcels

may be eent out and avoid congestion

Monday, the day before Christmas.
Postmaster William E. McEwen in-

tends to keep open the stamp and reg-
istry windows so that matter may be
mailed Just as on work days- This
will not only help the public but the
pistal employes.
Mr. McEwcn intends also to have

two clerks at work at the Glass Block
tore this week and next Monday so
hat mail may be handled there with-
out its being sorted at the postofflce.

This will be of great help to postof-
flce clerks as their quarters |re
crowded.
Today Mr. McEwcn emphasized the

importance of mailing parcels to army
cantonments early. There may be a
groat congestion of mall at various
terminals, he said, and it would be a
great disappointnieni: to the boys not
to get their Christmas presents by
Christmas. It would be far better to

have all parcels sent out two or three
davs early so that the movement ©f
mail will be more nearly uniform.

opportunTTT that many women have beeiv waiting for

—

1e opportunity of securing Silk Hosiery for gifts or per-

.sonal use at such low prices.

Fancy Silk Hosiery;
now on sale at, per $1.45

Entire stock of "Onyx'
formerly priced at $1.75
pair

Here you'll find a wonderful selection of stripes and fancy
Colors. _
Entire stock of our $1.25
"Onyx" plain colored Silk Ho-
siery and they come in over 25
differe»t colors, including black
and white; ck)sing
out Bale price, per
pair

This salo will last until every

$1

Entire stock of our 69c and
59c "Onyx" Fiber Silk Ho-

Don't delay
today.

slery in a big selection of col-
ors including white
and black; closing
out sale price.

pair of "Onyx" Hose is sold.

50c
for the.'-'e I'ri.i.s are less than the wholesale cost

^

OLD RESIDENT DIES
AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

Miss Julia Meagher, aged 65 years,
died yesterday at the home of her
brother. E. J. Meagher, 20 West Third
street, after an illness x>( five days of
pneumonia. Miss Meagher, who was
born in Kingston, Ont., came to Duluth
twenty-four years ago. Besides her
brother, she is survived by two slaters.

Misses Edith and Agnes Meagher. The
funeral will be held tomorrow morning,
with services at Sacred Heart cathedral
at 9 o'clock and interment In Calvary
cemetery.

ORGANJZEUlGAr
ADVISORY SERVICE

Members of Boards Get In-

structions and Prepare to

Aid Registrants.
The second 5 per <ient of the ques-

tionnaires were sent' out by the local

draft boards today, and returns began
to come in from the first lot sent out
Saturday. Since all of the men in the
first draft will leav<ei th£ city today,
the boards will bo able 4o give their
undivided attention to th^ work of re-
classification.
The legal advisory •ervlcd has net

We are entering into the fourth week of the

Great $50,000 Sales
New lots brought forward each day. Compare the merchandise, com-

pare the prices before yoti buy elsewhere. It w^ll pay you.

Whoever thinks he
is a pessimist—
Vi hoever fears that

this Christmas isn't

soin^ to be a Merry
Christmas— let him
walk through this hum-
ming store and get ihe

Sunshine of it into his

heart.

The recognized gift center in this city for shoppers coming from a distance.

After a steady growth of nearly half a century, the business of this represen-

tative store is still increasing wonderfully in volume, this year to date being

the busiest in its history. ^.

Do You Sec Why It Pays You to Make
Tills Store Your Shopping Center?

Just read our daily ad and be convinced.

A SplcnJici Gift is a Handtag
Chiffon Vehet Bags, moire lined, fitted

with coin purse and mirror; ^Q ^Q
$5.00 values at tjld.l^

Others at $5.95, $7.00 and $11.95.

>A^arni BatnroDes for Chilarcn
Cutest Bathrobes in rose, Copenhagen, light

blue and gray, with large collars ; fancy
pockets and a silk cord at the waist line;

2 to 10-year sizes; from ^-f ffA
$5.00 down to ^l«aV
Bath Slippers for the little ones, in dainty

shades of pink and blue eiderd-own ; trim-

med with straps and bows of Q-f AA
—Third Floor.

Xowel SaL

ribbon; $1.25 to

Here s i our Chance—Our Entire

Stock of Fine Silk Knitting

Bags Reduced

Camisoles Special at—98c,

$1.49, $2.95

Nothing can be more dainty beneath a
sheer Blouse, or more delightful as a Christ-

mas gift, than a flesh color or white satin

or silk Camisol^; tailored models, hem-
stitched and rosebud trims.

Others of Georgette, Filet and Val laces

and puffings of silk; values $1.50 to $3.75.

JUST ONE DOZEN FANCY SCARFS
Including some from the Liberty Shop,
London, England; fancy, plain and Persian
designs : values to $20.00, ^m qq
each tPl.Otf

SPECIAL IN JABOTS
Fine net and lace, some hand embroidered;

$2.75, $3, $3.50 and $4.00 ^A mq
values, each v^» *«^

ONE LOT GEORGETTE COLLARS
Real Filet and hand embroid
ery trimmed; values to $14.

Washable Satin Cuff and Collar Sets-
Some reversible ; $2.00, $2.25, ^4 ryg'

$2.50 values; per set *Pl«i©
RIBBON NOVELTIES

Bags of all kinds, including ±i
Ppil»0

Knitting Bags '2 11 ILv

Soldiers' "First Aid" and "Housewife"
combined ; regular $2.85 value, ^9 AA

^ Price

SPECIAL AT THE LINEN COUNTER

ABatk
Hundreds of beautiful Towels, from the

tiny guest towel to the big luxurious ones
with elaborate colored Jacquard borders,

will be offered Tuesday at special reduc-

tions.

13x24 inches, pink, blue, gold borders.. .23c

13x24 inches, pink, gold borders, now.. .33c

16x36 inches, pink, blue borders, now. . .43c

20x36 inches, pink, blue borders, now. .49c

22x40 inches, lavender borders, now. . . .59c

22x40 inches, pink, blue, gold borders. .69c

22x42 inches, pink, blue, gold borders. .75c

25x42 inches, pink, blue borders, now. .89c

24x46 inches, pink, blue, lavender. .. .$1.10

24x45 inches, lavender, blue borders. .$1.25

TURKNIT BABY SETS
2 Turknit Wash Cloths, 2 Turknit Towels,

2 Turknit Baby Bibs, 1 Turknit Baby
Blanket—the set complete for $1.19

Indian Blankets
A small lot of "Beacon" Indian Blankets;

beautiful goods in real Indian colorings;

size 66x80 inches; sold heretofore at $5.00

each, will be a Tuesday special OtM OA

Wool Comfortables
Finest lamb's wool filled Comfortables, cov-

ered with best nainsook in small Dresden

designs ; medium colors ; a beautiful gift for

the housewife. Sold heretofore ^ly rA MX
at $10.00 each, for Tuesday «PI .UV rm

Xatle Damask
By tke Yard

64-inch widths, 75c quality 59c

72-inch widths, $1.25 quality 98c

72-inch widths, $1.50 quality $1.28

72-inch widths, $2.00 quality $1.50

Mull Bed Spreads
All mull Bed Spreads, all hand embroidered

in 72 and 90-inch widths; worth up to $20

each; will be a Tuesday ttl Q fZik
special, choice at, each ^XU.«#V

Special Sale of

A^omen s Tights
One lot of Women's Black Wool
Tights In all sizes. d?1 rQ
Our regular 1 2 values. .vPA.vJ./

Silk and Wool
Union Suit Special

Odds and ends of our Silk and
Wool Union Suits. These are
garments worth from <t9 7*1
$3.60 to $5.50, special. .

4''*'«**'

A Glove Sale
Odd styles and sizes of broken
lines; values $2.25, $2.50 and
13.60; on sale at, ^ 1 7 'l
per pair «J) I . / ^

Our Entire Stock of

Ivory on Sale at

Mirrors, Combs, Brushes.
Trays, Buffers, Boxes or all

kinds, etc.

Handkerchiefis
A large assortment of smart
color effects; many dainty em-
broidered, also a special lot of

Irish linen in pure ^vhite; 19c

values; special, 1 ti

each X%JC

Women's all pure linen hand
thread drawn, and hand woven
with corded and barred edges.
Regular 35c values; flQrtomorrow only, 3 for. . . .

OVC

Deligktful New Blouses

Made In Sixteen Ways and

Marked $5 Up to $15.75
Of Georgette crepe in flesh pink and white and In

the good suit colors—mole, green, plum and navy.

And of crepe de chine of the heavy, lusterless

quality that is usually found only in the more
expensive blouses. The ways of their making are

BO varied that it Is best to see them for yourself;

but If you've a liking for frills, for pretty touches
of embroidery or for the simple tailored things,

vou'll find many a blouse here that you will want.

DO YOU WANT TO M.\KE HER H.\PPY?

A Fur Coat or a Fur Set
This is the store to buy Furs—47 years of

experience and we have yet to find a dissatis-

fied customer. Finest qualities and this week
SPECIAL PRICES.

Hug-Me-TigKt or Imported
Quilted Vests

In black and white. It makes a practical as

well as beautiful gift and not expen- <tQ yc
-$2.50 and » *P-^* * ^

FOR A PRACTICAL. GIFT VISIT THE

Silk ana Dres§

Goods Dept.
Be it for de^r old Mother, Sister. Wife or

Friend, you can solve the problem of "What to
get for Christmas" without difficulty, our com-
plete stock of fashionable and practical silks and
dress goods for every dress purpose. wMll be a
great help to you and we will glady assist in
BClecting the proper material and color.

Waist Patterns $2. .50 and up
Dress Patterns $6.25 and up

All put up in neat Christmas boxes if desired.

MFFFLER SILK—20 and 24-inch widths, white,
cream, gray and black, the yard, d?! CA
$1.75 and

MEN'S SinRTIXG SILK—In splendid line of pat-
terns and Qualities, 3 2 inches, at per,
yard from $2.00 down to

ot pat- e=>te2^

$1.25 i^
Just wonderful—those hand knit sweaters,

and Oh my, what o<ld colorings. Make an
ideal C'hrisUnas ^ift.

M^cS

fr

I Ill

-•^'
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PRESENTS ARE

SUBSTANTIAL

Christmas Buying Heavy

But Less of Frivolous

Articles.

Spugs and War Needs Re-

duce Purchase of Use-

less Articles.

AI'

day I.

p- ii>!p of Duluth—to

!hp Ktores each

,if thfir Chrlst-

>
."• it would seem by

lat packed the stores Satur-

that at least a large per-

©•ritaeis of the pO'ftulatlon haj not been

Christmas

Cards
, i; ; Htrinff and
.n—L»iK«3t and best

selection.

BOOKS
-,'• R'*'"-:"—-!'-•• V'Tj can

i and
-—iuies at

look at Oar 60c Popular

FIctioa Table
•. titles to 3-2-

Clwars. Pipes and Cigarcltes
i and others.
[,,,13—leather

., fMuni... .

ion to
f . > r a

. will
Ut.

[

EDWARD M.

STONE,
IIOHK STOItK.

2:21 Wc-".! ^lij.crlor ^ilrcet.

Included in the earlier week's efforts
to get the goods.

Storea were packpd, and Superior
street. In the big store district espe-
cially, was well nigh irapasaable.
And yet they say that people are

net giving presents this year.
If they are not, then It appears to

be certain that a great many people
have been putting off their winter's
shopping until Juat about Christmas
time. » lerka In every department of
the various stores on Superior street
the Weat end and West Duluth. had
about all they could do Saturday—
e.specially in the evening. And when it

in remembered that at this time of th«
year the clerical force is usually
doubled and sometimes Increased by
even mgre than that, and that they
wi-re aM bu-sy, it will be understood
that the volume of business Is un-
usually heavy.

More **U«eful>' DnyloK.
It la found, thou^ih. that a far

pr*ater proportion of the purchaseij
being made this year are of the really
"useful" articles.' than is usual. Of
course the "Spugs" have field sway
for several years and each year they
have gained perceptibly in mambens.
This year their ranks have not only
been added to, but the giving of pres-
enla where the donors are not sure
that they are needed and where tho
required things are not tfiven is being
fruwru-d upon.
This movement Is because of the

V. ar and the knowledge that any looea
change that people may have anfl
which they are not unlikely to spend
on Christmas presents, will be needed
for war work and should be saved for
that purpose.

'r«7« Pvrchaaed Sparlnjcly.
This has had the effect of confining

the buying more to useful and needrd
attlcles than anything, the Spug move-
ment Included, in years. Toys are pur-
chased to some extent for the tiny tots
who would not understand what klnJ
of a Christmas was being inflicted on
the troubled old world without them,
and who know nothing and care leas
for the war conditions. But the pur-
chases of toys is far more conserva-
tive than In almost any year within
the memory of man, panic years In-
cluded. There has been a correspond-
ing Increase, however, in the purchasej
being made In stores where the more
substantial things are found. For in-
stances, In women's departments, fllniy
tiling.'^ are being given the go-by in

most Instances and garments and
Gth»*r thing» that will, to use the
parlance of the »treet, "stand the gaff'
are being purchased.
But the crowds are keeping the

clerks on the jump, and Saturday nlgnt
had them well night exhausted.

FAMOUS COMIC OPERA
COMEDIAN DEAD AT 84

otreet Car

Delays

Henry Clay Barnabee,

Known to Generations,

Dies at Jamaica Plain.
Boston, Ma.sa , Dec. 17.—Henry Clay

Barnabee, familiar to thousands of
play-goers as the 'Sheriff of Nottlng-

i

ham" in De Kovens' comic opera,

!
"Robin Hood." died at his home In the
Jamaica Plain district yesterday after
a long illness. He was 84 years of age.

j
A nuoibor of years ago Henry Clay

- h'.^rnabee was one of the most popular
l^ tatlc comedians on the American

.-:' <s:e. Ills career as an entertainer
;iP«inied prRctically all of hi.'^ long life-
tirne. but hig chief work was In the
I'TOs as a leading member of the Bts-
i

ton Ideal.';, a company which became

^ ELECTRIC V

Saturday, Dec. 15, 1917
n - it the Lamboro

delayed the Du-
trs 12 mhiutei

II 1 1

:

' :.:id Du-
is dfiaycd 13

...i avenue from

Sunday. Dec. 16, 1917
i ike avc-

delayed
i'...>.>aig that
>m 4:Z7 p. ni.

Coin.plalntt and Suggestions
A!- "i". -Biv« Prompt. Cour-
te lion: Telephones:
M.citu»«i i^^; Uncoln. 65.

HENRY CLAY BARNABEE.
tamous all over the country In the pro-
duction of light opera, and Its -suc-
cessor, the Bostonlaiis. which he helped
to organize. Barnabee appeared In
innumerable roles, serious as well as
comic, and for two decades after the
Civil war period his name was always
one of the "headllners."
Barnabee was born at Portsmouth.

M. H., Nov. 14. 1833, "the day following
the birth of Edwin Booth." which he
rega'rded as "another exemplification
of the fact that mirth follows close on
the heels of tragedy." Barnabee's
father was then driving some high-
stepping steeds which pulled the stag'^
coach from Boston to Portland via
Portsmouth, and later waa an Innkeeper
at Portsmouth,

CROW WING TOWNSHIP
CHAIRMAN ELECTED

Bralnerd. Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to
The H»'rnld. )—At the meeting of town-
-"-hip chairmen of the first district of
Crow Wing county held to elect a sue-

Christmas Gifts for

Soldiers and Sailors
Fur Caps
$5 and $6.50

Sweaters
$5.00

Gloves
$1.25

Hats
$4 and $5

Handkerch'fs

25c

Puttees
$1.50 & $3.50

Insignias

& Cords

0. D.

Mackinaws
$16.50

\\'e will wrap
your presents

for

mailing—

KENNEY-
ANKER CO.

409-411 West Superior Street

cessor to Frank Walker, resigned. John
Dewing of Roosevj^lt won out handily
with five votes. D. J. Gordon of Dag-
gett Brook, polled two votes and 11.

Flansburg of St. Mathlas also polled
two. Commissioner-elect Dewing has
lived In the county seven or eight
years near Mllle Lacs lake and is a
prosi>erous farmer.

RITES AT CLSqUET FOR
LATE OS^ JOHNSON

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 17.—(Special to
Th© Her.T.ld )—The funeral of Oscar
Johnson. 54. who dl?d at St. Luke's hos-

pital, Duluth, Dec. 9, was held yester-

day afternoon at 1:46 o'clock and at
the Swedish Lutheran church at 2

o'clock. Rev. F. Edward Olson officiat-
ing and interment was made at Hill-
crest cemetery. The S. H. & E. F.
lodge, of which Mr. Johnson was a
member, attended in a body and cars

were used exclusively In the funeral, daughters, Annie and Ellen, and on
procession.

Mr. Johnson lived here twenty-three,
years. He had been employed at the
local mills for some time prior to his
taking up a farm south of th© city,
where he spent two years, returning
again to this city.
Mr. Johnson leaves his widow, two

son, Nets, stationed at Camp Cody, N.
Mex., who come for the funeral, and
three sisters and one brother la
Sweden.

Argentina has 29,500,000 cattle and
9,700,000 horses.

The Herald prints today's news today.
I

'.French & Bassett Go.:
-X,

A Great Ghristmas
of Reed Furniture

100 Pieces ofHeywood-Wakefield Reed
Furniture Samples at S/iarp Reductions

We've done sometliing for our patrons again! We have secured this wonderful assortment of showroom samples at a most opportune time. Heywood
Bros, were getting their new line ready for the January season and on account of many tapestries and fabrics being discontinued they offered us every sample piece
available at unusual reductions AND WE JUMPED AT THE CHANCE.

Greatest Sale of Reed Furniture Ever Held in Duluth
A Reed piece for Christmas, that's our slogan, with it's strong durable body, it's comfor-

table upholstering and it's cheerful effect in any room, is a gift of unending pride. You all

know that "Heywood Quality" means the last word in superior construction and the" high-
est grade in workmanship, which is so apparent upon close investigation.

Fumed, Frosted, Brown, Old Ivory and OtherNew Finishes
Each piece is a comfortable and attractive addition to any home. The offering coulains

all the .abp^e named finishes with upholstering, leather tapestry and cretonne.

Remember- This Most Opportune Sale
$19.75 Prices Reduced to ^10.85
$22.60 Prices Reduced to ^11.75
$24.50 Prices Reduced to. ...... .^12.75
$26.00 Prices Reduced to ^13.75
$27.75 Prices Reduced to ^14.85
$33.00 ^fwts Reduced to. ...... .^16.75
$34.50 Prices Reduced to ^17.75
$36.50 Prices Reduced to ^18.75

$38.00

$39.50

$42.50

$45.00

$49.75

$53.50

$68.50

Prices

Prices

Prices

Prices

Prices

Prices

Prices

Starts
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced
Reduced

Tomorrow
to $19.75
to $20.S5
to $21.75
to $23.50
to $25.85
to $27.75
to $34.75

Established 188U

.^*»

—CASH OR OUR NEW EASY TERMS—

• '1 First Street and Third Avenue West

PfP"W»

T

NECKWEAR and BOUDOIR CAPS
The Great Annual Sale continues. Hundreda of Smart

Neck Pieces In Satins. Georgettes, Organdies. Pi^u*9, etc.,

all styles, at one-fourth to one-third below regular prices.

NECKWEAR 25o, 50c. 75c, $1.00 up to 1«.»0

BOLDOIU CAPS 50c, 75c. $1.00 up to $2.3o

(Main Iloor) Thirty'Four Years of Progressiveness"

Christmas Greeting Cards
A ver>- ample and choice selection of Die-stamped

cards. Many of them beautifully illuminated In colors
and bearing sentiments and wishes appropriate to the
Beason. From 3c up to 25c.

()Iain Floor)

iBai© lUE m^iBmn w
,. „,_

Santa (Himself) Is Here to Greet Them Daily FromJO to 12 a. m. and 2 to 4'p. m.

EVERYTHING HERE IN TOYS. GAMES. BOOKS, WAGONS, AUTOS, DOLLS. ANIMALS. ETC.

(^

Sand
Toys
Big line of

Sand Toys
for boys
and girls—*

from

25c
up to

$1.25

Rocking Chairs
A big assortment of Chairs -ta

reed and oak, in colors of red and
white

—

Every little girl

wants a little

rocking chair.

Prices here run
from

48c
up to

$2.75

DON'T FORGET TO BUY THE
LITTLE TOT A

Kiddie Kar
quite equals a

Kiddie Kar for

a little boy or

girl. Prices as

low as 98 ^»

$1.4S, $1.98
and up to

$2.48

A COMPlifTE LINE OP

Toys on Wheels
\'elocipede3. Wagons, Skudder
cars, Irish Maiils, Autos—all dur-
able, handsome toys, at prices

ranging from ^1.00 up to $10.00

VTT-

Rocking Horses

Rocking Horses ana 6noo Flys.
A big line of these toys, so dear
to every child. Prices, $1.48,
$1.75, $1.95, $2.48 and upward
to $10.00.

Give the Boy a

Bicycle
««. From

$2.95 up to

$5.48

Toy Dishes

See this big line of Toy Dialies
in china, aluminum, granite and tin,

at 'irices ranging from 25f up to

$4.98. «

Toy Furniture
Of every sort for the little girl

—

Cradles and Beds, Dresses and
Sideboards, Tables and Chairs.
Prices from 25^, 48^, 98^,
$1.48, $2.75 up to $5.98.

Black

Boards
1 5 different

styles for se-

lection. Small
and large
Boards at
these prices

—

50*, 98*,
$1.48, $1.98
up to $3.75.

Mechanical

Toys
Fire Engines, Hook and Lad-

der, Trains, Motors, Sawmills,
etc.

SEE DEMONSTRATION
OF THESE INTEREST-
ING TOYS.

An Immense Line From

48c to $J5

1

1 JBh.
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PRESENTIKC
AGAIN TODAY JACK PICKFORD in Mark Twain's

Most Famous Story

"TOM SAWYER"
Mif^N

NOW PLAYING—

A NEW THING IN THRILLS

"The Submarine Eye 99

Paramount and Artcraft trade-marks

in a theatre announcement signify

something.

Something more than mere seating

capacity and a ticket booth.

<fForemost stars, superbly directed,

in clean motion pictures."

: FAMOUS PLAYERS -LASKY CORPORATION
I AIK>LraZUKOR>>>«« JRSSXLLASKTtV<Pr«C£aLB.DeMlULEI

msm^%^^'i^^i^^'^!^i^^^m^&sm

If In Doubt-

Jewelry
Complete Stocks

to Choose From!

REINHARTS,
29 West Superior St

Kf tahiif-hfd 18S9

QUALITY FIRST"

AUTOMOBILE
TIRES •

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

We are closing out our entire line of RACINE TIRES
(5,000-niile guarantee) at wholesale prices. DonJt wait for

the advanced prices on auto tires to be quoted later—take ad-

vantage of this sale and equip your car with new tires all

around—you'll save money.

MUTUAL AUTO CO.
302-304-306 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

;il) F&itFgod PnccS I

(PrcpirpTlnder mrfrtlon of the Inlled SUU-s Food AdmlnittxatJoD )

Retailers' cost for the Items below and the price range within which they

should be Bold: „Consumer
rnitinioditT Retalli-T P«y«. Should I*ny.

Flonr "Hb Lick f::.<U»®2.75 »2.1M)®3.00

(irahnm flour ... -5 e-10®e 1-10 0% ©7%

izrl
^•''' ""»*"""^ *^'"'-«

: 3c@3? «liN
Lard" : 28^29 83@34
Him :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 2s©3« S3@35
Nucnr 7.85 ^Hattrr. rrramery **

JT!;

Batter, .torasce
2-<ffit5 12037

ri7o"«'«"uT^"" ::::::::::::::::: ^tIS SIS
i.«^a?«7;. p.r- cm.-

-.
-.

•.
-.

;
'. •..::::::::::::: ^ .,,

|.o«
^-^^fj»sHeuni.. hand-plckrd Mirhlican navy 1414® 16 lh&-U
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.NO'l'l?>—This llfit rrpre«ent» a reanonable nnlform Rtandard, thoveh there mu«i
of necrBMlty br t-onatant flurtuntionw in the market.

A comparison of food prices in the lints pul>llshed In the Mlnrfapolis news-
papers shows that In most instances the cost of livingr ther© Is higher than in

Duluth. Whether or not this portenda a stlfTenlng up of pric*B here later, is

not known.

- fM-f

The Shoj^ing Center ofDulufhT"^^

Literty Loan Bonds are

accepted as casn for the pur-

chase of Cnristmas Girts.

jTh*

Stone

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.
Established 1885

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobaccolfor the American troops abroad.

Name • *•••

Street Address

City

IN DULUTH PULPITS'

I'UTURE OF RUSSIA

FORETOLD IN BIBLE

,
»» 4> *» ** »Ji(»)H»i» »»»»»»jMH>^JM^»^t
* *
* WHAT KACH QUARTER BUV9 «
» AAD HOW IT 18 UA.NDLKD, *
» *
H^ Every quarter rontribated to ^

: 1^ I1ie Herald Tobarro Fund buy* «
I

-Hf American amoklnK tobacco and Si
^ clsaretted retailinK at 5S centu In *
^ Duluth. Thl« tobacco li« packed in W

I « IndUidual kita by the Amerloan m.
1 ^ Tobacco company and ahlpped to *
{France in larKe conaiirismcnta. The *

American Red (rota dtatrlbulea ^
he tobacco to the Aaiierlcan aol- #
dlera over there. ^
Each tobacco kit contalna a ^

^ week'a aupply of amokinK mate- -k
* rial for one of ouf aoldierH. In ^
* each kit are two packiagea of cIb- *

arette!«, twenty In it package, #
* tliree packagea of clsarette tobae- ^
Jjf eo, a can of pipe tobacco and ^
jK aeveral hooka of elKarette papera. «
)K A Ntampcd and addnraaed pONtal 4k
^ card yoea with each kit. The aol- ^* dier reeeivinff the tobacco will *.
m cknowledge the Rift on thla «
^ card, which will be mailed to the ^
^ contributor. ^
^ Kvery cent contributed to the #
J|t fond Koea to buy tobmceo for our ^i^^ boya in France. There la no #
^ eharve for tranaportattion and no ^
* duty to paT in France. Every *
-^ <:uarter aent io the fund doea «
^ double duty—it baj-« twice aa * |

-))( much tobacco aa can be bought ^ !

When Slavs Fall, Messiaiil|;

Will Reappear, Says

Pastor White.
"From Ararat, North, and Back

Again" was Pastor Etemple White's

sul.Jf t last night at the Seventh Day
Advvntlst church on Tenth avenue
east, which drew a large audience.

He said In part: "Fiftcen-elxteenths
of the world's population are at war.
The Kusslan empire, stretching across
the whole 'north quarters' of both Eu-
rope and Asia from Germany to the
Pacific ocean, is one and thr«.e-fourths
times greater in popxilation than the
United Statts. At present slie is large-
ly in the limelight, and her kaleido-
scopic changes are both perplexing
and confusing. Her final movements
and d^-stlny have long been foretold,
and tho rol« shfe is yet to play In the
mighty, soon-coming and final Arma-
geddon struggle, has long been pub-
lished and posted In all Bibles the
world over.

Slavs In rropl»ccy.
"This remarKable fore<:a.'>t Is found

in Ezekiel 3S and 39. Two whole chap-
ters are devoted to the final move-
ments of this great Slav power. In
fact. In the lateet standard revised
version, the very name 'Rosh' appears
In both chapters, and this is the root
word from which comes our modern
word 'Russia.' Such other terms as
Magog, Meshoch, Tubal and Togar-
mah are also mentioned, and U is a
very easy matter to trace the lineage
of this power from Ararat to Arma-
geddon.
"Genesis 10 deals with the re-peo-

pling of the earth after the flood. In
the first three verses we learn that
Gomer, Magog, Tubal and Meshech are
the grandsons of Noah, and Togarmah
was one ot his great gra.ndson.s. These
families settled to tho r.orth, while
Ham's children Journeyed south into
Africa, and Shenis south and east.
"Gomor's descendants or© today In

Crimea. In the gradual changing of
names, we have Gomer. Gomcrln, Ghn-
irl, Clmmerl, Crimea. The present city
of Eskl-Krim la the very ancient site

of Clmincrium. Tubal'.s children set-
tled to the fur north and east, and the
river Tobol and city Tobolsk proves
the. Identity. Meshech's seed moved far
north and west, coming down through
the centuries as Moschi, Muskows,

.. , . •

Muscovites who built Moscow. Very 1
looked upon the city with rejolc.ng,

of Ma- ' Christ wept over It. Baik of the city's

^ here for tl»e aame amount and It ^
^ makca acme aoldlcr happy. *

you cannot progress in the hereafter
until you overcome this handicap. "

i

The "control" declared that he does
not yet believe that God made the
heavens and the earth In six days; an?>-
declared that so far as he caji see, the
creation is still going en.

CHRIST

OVER UNGODUNESS

Jerusalem Not Alone in

Compassionate Feel-

ings of Savior,
That Christ grieves as much over

the ungodliness of modern cities as he
grieved over Jerusalefci when he was
on earth, was the ten<n' of Dr. Brew-
er's sermon yesterday morning In the
First I^esbyterian church. His subject
was "Christ's Compassion for the City,"
and he said. In part:

"Christ was approacViIng Jerusalem
on Hi.s triumphal entry Into the city,

surrounded by enthusiajstlc m\Utltudes
who saw in Him the Savior of the na-
tion; but while the shouting multitudes

numerous are the descendants
Koff. even the Mongols. Malays, Huns.
Tartars, Finns, Sarmathlans and Par-
thians, Assur-banl-pal's famous In-
!<crlption speaks of Gog as the chief of
Saka or the Scythians, and against the
fierce warlike Scythians, the Eastern
Caucasians built for protection, that
famous Chinese wall, *itlll called the
'Wall of Gog and Magog.' The Ar-
menians of today are Togormah's de-
scendants.

Center Around Palcatlnc.
"The closing scenes of tho world's

history are to center In and around
Palestine. Through holy prophets the
l.ord has declared ihat tho kings of th",

whole world are yet to gather their
armies to the 'valley of Jehosophat'

—

the 'Armageddon' plains. I would not
for a moment conjecture as to the
cause of the gathering—the time will
soon explain that—but since God plain-
ly declares that 'all nations' will there
be gathered. It must be plain to all

that Russia will be on hand also. And
Kzekiel wrote of the part she lb to
play.

Mmalah Will Return.
"We read that "in the latter days."

Gog the chief prince of Rosh Meshech
and TubaL 'shalt come from the place church. TTie worjd la searching Its

outward forms of piety Ho saw their
haunts of wickedness. He saw In their
coldness and formality no room for
true benevolence, He wept over their
greed and because of the thousands of
Immortal souls who might have been
raised Into newness of life, but who
were choosing etern&l death; and
knowing their doom H« wept over it.

"And I have wondered about the
cities of today. We see all their
splendor and their outward piety, but
what does Christ see In them? Does
He not Fee the political corruption, the
corporation gr^ed. the teeming mlllion.«>

who apparently have no thought of
God, the traps behind the social glass,
the social dance, the social amusement,
etc.? Doea He not also weep over our
modern cities? Calvary answers that
question, for there Christ wept and
died to save us from cur sins. Some
of us have accepted that salvation, but
what are we doing to proclaim it to
the unsaved about us? To proclaim
that salvation. I beUeve all members
of Christ's church must become more
like our God.
"These are exciting, tragic days for

the nations, and testing days for the
TTi.

out of the north parts, thou, and many
people with thee.' a 'great company
and a mighty army,' 'all of them hand-
ling swords,'—and that Gog, acting as
guard or commander of the 'manv peo-
ple' and 'bands.' will 'come like a
storm' to 'take a prey' upon ttie 'moun-

I own heart today. People are dlsap-

I

pointed with the shallowness of the
I things for which they have been etiiv-
; ing. Then how easy it should be for
Christians to lead them to 'the Lamb

I
of Go<l who taketh away the sins of
the world.' But are we doing It? Many

tains of IsrAel.' It is at that partic- are coming to the^ churches for eouj;
|

ular time that the personal and glorl-
|

healing, and what are they / "ding^
i

ous appearing of Jesus Chrl.-^t takes Are they finding- proffssed followers
i

place and 'tho earth shall shake at of Christ living only for themselves as
|

mv presence' 'Thou shalt fall upon the If Christ had never died, or are they I

mountains o! Isr.-iel. thou, and all thy f'nd'ng "If ./^"owers filled with
,

bands.' Then will the fowls be sh-rved I

prlsfs .spirit and giving themseUes.
an unprecedented feast. Yet out of it !

In His sacrificial service.
j

all, the individual believers in every
| |

kindred nation, tongue, r.nd people will TliDEC CETdOlliUT
bo most gloriously and eternally re-

|
I l|||CC KamUllall I I

deemed and Immortalized at the return
of the Messiah."

LOVE OF ^ATEWAL THINGS

DELAYS HAPPINESS BEYOND

MEDICINES

The barrier which prevents some
who have died from achieving happi-
ness in the life beyond is the attach-
ment to things material, according to
the "control" whose discourse on
eternity was Interpreted hv Mrs. Mag-
nusson, medium, at Victoria Spiritual-
ist church. last night.
This "control" declared that life here

and life after death are "twin sisters,"
hut, she warned, "if you have valuables
In this life which you cherish and love
more thfin you <lo eternal life, this love
of material things will prove a fetter
which will bind you to Ih© earth, and

Hood's SarAaparllla, superlative
blood purifier and appetizer, origi-
nated in a Boston phy^sician's success-
ful prescription.

Peptlron, superlative Iron tonic, for
anemia, nervousness, made from iron,
pepsin, nux celery, etc.

Hood's Pill8,_ superlative family
cathartic, for liver, constipation—

'

The superlative combination that
gives superlative health.

Practically everybody needs at least
one of these medlcineg

—

But—If your blood in scrofulous.
If you are also anemic or nervous.
If you are constipated besides

—

thousands have all these ailments

—

You need all three medicines.
Ask your druggist for them today. .

Advertisement.

TOYLAND IS JOYLAND for old and young. Toy shops

are always interesting to grown-ups; to little folks they are

the delight of their days. How happy all the children are;

how their eyes dance and sparkle—even the grown up

children are taken back to years when '^make-believe'' was very

real—Come soon, the exodus has begun, and the great Toy City

is fast losing its population.

-J-

Cannon
Rifles

Battleships

Submarines

Engines
Motors
"Mechano"
Mtiles
Horses
Trucks
Ambulances
Toy Bams
Hayracks
Wagons
Airplanes
Armored Cars
Mess Wagons
Airgims
Popguns
Archer Sets

War Grames
Motion Pictures
Soldier Dolls
Scaling Ladders
Locomotives
Fire Engines
Hook and Ladders
Prums
Mouth Organs
Horns
Soldier Caps
Sleds
Skates ^
Toy Dishes
Toy Tables
Toy Chairs
Toy Dressers
Bedroom Sets
Toy Commodes
Toy Brooms
Carpet Sweepers

Knife and Fork Sets
Coffee Grinders
Stoves
Enamelware
Tinware
Pewterware
Toy Stoves
Wash Tubs
Clothes Lines
(Rothes Baskets
^luloid DolUes
kuober Dollies

Unbreakable Dollies

Bleeping DolUes
Comic Dollies
Quacky Dollies
Parisian Dollies

Doll Buggies
Doll Beds
Toy Pianos
Doll Houses

"•ail**

Furnihire
Instead of waiting for the after-Christ-

mas sales, our patrons may now get the

benefit of after-Christmas prices—right
now, when they really want to economize
when they buy—hence these

Special Prices

$2.75 Folding Card Tables, special. .$1.95

1.25 Fumed Oak Book Racks 98

2.75 Mahogany Book Blocks 2.25

3.50 Mahogany Book Blocks 2.95

4.00 Mahogany Book Blocks 3.25

4.50 Mahogany Muffin Stands 3.65

10.00 Cedar Chests, special at 8.75

20.00 Cedar Chests, special at 16.00'

—Fifth Floor.

We are also selling our beautiful Lamp
Shades, on the fifth floor, at 20% off.

Luggage, on the fourth floor, is also

20% off.

Gift:

For Boys
Here's a list of good, practical items that

will make a decided appeal to the holi-

day boy.

Come tomorrow. There's good choos-
ing, good quality, new st^'lcs and
economy of price:

Norfolk Suits Gicls' Sets

Little Tots' Suits Mufflers

Mackinaws
Blouses
Shirts

Overcoats Neckties
Reefers Gloves
Play Suits Mitts
Rompers Trousers
Sweater Coats Pajamsa
Jersey Sweaters Night Gowns
Wool Mittens Belts

Knitted Caps Suspenders
Knitted Scarfs Neckties

TKc Blouse Sale Conttnues
With good assortments, large range of sizes and smart holiday styles.

$2.50 Chiffon Voiles, plain and trimmed $1.79

$3.95 French Voiles $3.50

$6.50 Georgette Crepe and Crepe de Chine Blouses $3,95

Exclusive Georgette, Crepe de Chine, with real hand made lace and hand embroidered

effects, at $10, $12, $15, $19.50, $25 to $36

Also a fine line of Christmas Furs. —Second Floor.

Tuesday Mornihg Specials
$8 75 Silk Fiber Sweater Coats, special $7.50

$16.50 Misses' Serge Dresses $10.00

Taffeta Silk Petticoats in black, rose, green,

blue and all the new changeable shades,

special $3.50

Beacon Blanket Robes—satin and braid

trimmed; rose, blue, gray and navy... $4.95

Boys' Sweater Coats—regular $1.50 and
$1.75— special $1.00

—Second Floor.

25c Manicure Files, Cnticle Knives and
Button Hooks, special 15c

$2.50 Ivory Clocks, special $1.75

50c Ivory Combs, coarse or coarse and fine

teeth, special 29c

$2.50 "Dubarry" Powder Box $1.98
$2.50 "Dubarry" Hair Receiver $1.98

$1.00 "Dubarry" File, Button Hook or Cuti-
cle Knife 75c
Ladies' Black Silk Hose, double lisle top

—

reinforced heel and toe—59c quality. . . .49c

Men's Mufflers in r>tripes, plain colors and
figures—$1.25 values, special 95c
Men's fine pure silk Four-in-Hand Ties—all

colors and styles—regular 75c values. . . .59c

Reading Lamps, complete with 40-watt
globe—worth $2.25, special $1.61

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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WORTHY CASES REPORTED FOR

ATTENTION OF GOODFELLOWS

«f:t the pathos in these.
GOOIJFELLOWf HOW ABOLTITf

*
Kollowlns are «om«' of the let

ten* rcceUed in tixlay'w mall from

••.flw^^t'vVs Jo«J8?i%%.^ ^•?i»o«o«o*o8Si WmVS

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.
8

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Guudfelluw ••

(Indlcato aUe of group you are willing to care for. and section

of ihii city you prefer).

^^ Moinf of Diilath'.n klddica, ^ho<«e
I iff- r.am«« will be atMlvned to any

ilt (>ood/eIlow npiilxlngri

j^ "Oenr <Joodfellow—Won't you
^ plea»e lielp my mamma K'Ct Mome^

I
^ tlUni( for UN for duHstmas an my
^ IMiPa i<« dead and my mamma

I
^ ran't icet mm very mucli. We don't

[¥^ >«'ant no toys we only want a
•k Kood dinner. The-lr In five of um
^ In the family. Vtwn know tb^
^ Lord nUvayji repayn Rood people
* and whoever the tioodfellow in we
A all would thank Ivim very much.
^ Uont forget urn."

^ "Dear Herald—Mamnia and papa
* have not KOt er>uKh money to
-4 buy my sinter and I a pair of moc-

eonina a» our nlM>eH are Tcry poor,
-t Then we would have a very merry
^ XnuiH. I wear a nlxe 3</^ imoccaitln

and my Mlwter 2. I*. S. We hope
we are not t(M> late."

••I»ear Santa Claim—Will you
end me u doll, a buKiry, a net of
dl.s}te.<<. a fitove and kitchen rhalrn
and a tnble and a Mled. l>ear
Santa C'laust I like you very ntuoh
If yon only brine me thowe thinff".
DeAr Santa t laua I have noting
elae to write to you ao goodbye."

*

*

*

I

I
*

J

*

Sign your name.

Address

Writing the (;.>odfellow editor that

•h« In going to look after a poor wom-

an and her boy for Christmas, a younar

woman, who works for a wealthy fam-

ily Ifi th« I. sent In a list uf

names wt ^ ^u!d Hke to have
bi» di»i>aritrient •

"' "*"

MBvss th«m all 'i

itur lattor b;
lii't>n«j' sh« w
fat

. enda
ri

'

iliat ir stie had
;d to help a dozen

'j;

flv-

wr

fitx
{tor
ne

n hf--r !l:^t t!=" a woman who
.'. !. n who Is now
ork. This woman

• to care for
in who al3 J

, w > .ajf, and th3
* ca^a be especially

name of a widow
' )ur rhlldren; and
I wctman who sup-
lauBThtcr by waah-
la greatly troubled

with her eyea. * Another case is int-n-

tiuned where a widow ia supportluK
her flv(> children and having difficulty
in doin» It.

The Goodfellow editor with the aid
of the Associated Charities will at
once Investlsrate these cases, and 'f

they are found to be worthy, as the
writer asserts, she la sure they will,

they will be assigned to some (Jood-
fellows to bring them Christmas cheer.

Get* Quick and Aaaple Retarnn.
The little plrl who asked for blank-

ets for her sick mothi^r was literally
Bwamped with blankets and quilts.
"Within an liour Saturday morning: the
("ootiff'liow received four telephone re-
Questa for her name and address. All
tiu) ' ioodfellows promise to send out

food warm comforters, blankets and
he like, and one Is eroing to maka
the little Klrl a present of a brand new
dress.

<m<« Goodfellow sent In a crlap $5
,

Mil Patunlay and wanted It used to

bring Santa Piaus to some poor fam-
ily. Thli» m£.!ie3 the aecund donation
ncelved by this department, which
will see that the money Is spent where
it will do the most >;ood. The (Joodfel-
low editor would rather have GoOod-
fellOws take the name of some family,
so that they coulil personally play the
p.art of the Ooodfellow. Now l.s the
time to play Santa Claus. as there are
only seven days left in which to re-
ceive the name of a family or child.
Don't wait until the last minute, but
prepare now to provide a real Christ-
mas for somebody. To enter some
desolate home, and hear the Joyous ex.
pressions of the youngsters, and re-
oiive the Rrateful thanks of the care-
worn mother is something worth
while.

I>et the Goodfellow editor have your
n.imo today. One can call hlin on the
phone or write him a letter. Remem-
ber tnere are only seven days left.

Seven more shopping days. Seven days
in which to slffn up in the great club
of Ckiodfellowshlp. Join now.

«
Col. Ilonae RetumH.

New York. Dec. 17.—Col. E. M.
House, head of the American ml.islon
which took part In the Inter-allied war
conference, has returned from abroad.

i^^^^^cS^iimk.^^4'--^^-

Brer Rabbit Molasses
to the scue during

Sugar Shortage

Christmas Cookings Baking and
Candy Making

PROTECT your purse and help our government. Brer
Rabbit Molasses takes the place of sugar in Cooking,

Baking and Candy Making and gives a ^ai;or—the real

New Orleans molasses flavor I

Many people find Brer Rabbit an excellent sweet-
ening for tea and coffee— because Brer Rabbit contains

a large percentage of real sugar.

Give the children Brer Rabbit Molasses on sliced bread
at meals and between meals.

The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture's Farmer's Bulletin

No. 142 in a comparative table shows there is greater

fuel value, per pound, in molasses than in soup, fish,

steak, chicken, bread and milk.

There are two kinds of Brer Rabbit:
BOTH CONTAIN A LARGE PERCENTAGE OF REAL SUGAR

The Gold Label Brer Rabbit

The GOLD LABEL is a special grade

of New Orleans Molasses. Very del-

icate and sweet in flavor and light in

color. Slightly higher in price than the

GREEN LABEL. It contains more sugar.

The Green Label Brer Rabbit

The GREEN LABEL is a splendid

grade New Orleans Molasses,

stronger in flavor and slightly darker

in color than the GOLD LABEL.

Whether you prefer the GOLD
LABEL or the GREEN LABEL is a

matter of your own taste. Both are

selected grades of pure New Orleans

Molasses from New Orleans, and
both make a delicious spread for

pancakes, waffles, biscuits, bread,

etc. A pitcherful should always be

on the dining table. Your grocer

sells Brer Rabbit Molasses.

Free on Request— The New BRER
RABBIT RECIPE BOOK. Tells how
to make Southern Cakes and Candies in

a most economical way. Write today.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
Thm Largmii Cannera of Molatiei in ihm World

NEW ORLEANS, LA. . ^

•

^ ^' ^' 1J17HAT man or woman would
» not like one or more of the

many practical and useful gifts sug-

gested below:—

!^,

.. FOR HIM
Bathrobes $5.00 to $15.00

Sweaters 2.50 to $10.00
^"

Scarfjj 75c to $3.75

Neckties 35c to $1.50

Shirts $1.00 to $7.00

Gloves and Mittens 25c to $3.50

Silk Hose and Heavy Sox. ... 35c to 95c

Fur Caps $3.00 to $25.00

Slippers, Shoes, Boots $1.50 to $16.00

Traveling Bags $4.50 to $12.50

Suit Cases $2.25 to $15.00

FOR HER
Bathrobes v * >^^i . . *'. • $6.00 to $15.00

Sweaters .$8.50 to $14.75

Furs $10.00 to $49.75

Coats $16.75 to $82.75

Suits $24.75 to $54.75

Dresses $14.75 to $39.75

Skirts $6.50 to $19.75

Silk Petticoats $3.00 to $14.00

Silk Waists $4.50 to $14.75

Coverall Aprons $1.25 to $1.75

Silk Hose $1.50

Open a Charge Account
You need not pay all in 30 days—We arrange terms to suit you.

UiiC

Ttl.Ai/<iCii Cut. Mina.

.PUU;TH - sm>ERlOR!^YlSQIWIAr HIEUaWS^

^^ ^ ^^

v('ii;Mi;!!!iiiii!iiiiiwiainimiiiw;iiiiuiiHiiuiiui;iiiiiiiii!iiiu!iuiiiiiuuuiimiiiuiP.iin«iifflmuiiUUfflumiiiuiwi;ii!iuii^

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

50 BRACELET $

WATCHES—
Special while
they last

i i

15-jewel, lever movement, fitted In a gennlno warranted
20-joar, grold filled Joseph Faby's Montaiik case. Cln>lre of
2()-year warranted ;;old filled Bracelet or blaek silk ribbon with
adjustable gold buckles and clasps. Gold or silver dials. Kcr-
ular $20 Watch. Special, while they last. $12.50, Limit ono
only to each customer. Our wTltten guarantee with each watch.

R. W. ESTERUY
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry.

TWO STORES
Xo. 5 FIFTH AVE!. WEST. 418 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

,iiii|ini»Hi>n:iuiiiliiiOiini:ii!'!i'fiii:'!iii''nif!iiii!Hi!!:!;i!iiin:!niii!iiiiiiitiiiiii!iiniiin!!i:iinn!i!:i!iiiiiiiii!i!:uiiiiii!iiK

Holiday
^

Footwear
m

8 I

YOU CAN SEE

MERRITT& HECTOR

the best results when you use

our printing and binding.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

'RUSH ORDERS A P1.EASU]:K

y
V/

I
'/

h

^/

:i

I

4Mwa

•*•••

-)A

1

Shoes or Slippers are always
appreciated gifts. Women's
colored Kid Boots with high

or military heels at $5 to $9.

Women '5 Coloredtoppedshoes

in the newest designs $5.50
to $12.

Black Glaze Kid in Lace or button patterns-
Louis heels, moderately priced at $3.50 to$8.

Felt Slippers in all colors for Men, Women and Children.

Skating Shoes and Moccasins for all

>rensen
Shoe Stores

(T.PAUl-MINNEAPOLIS-0UlUTa

123 West Superior St.
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TWO DUIUTH BOYS LEAVE TO

JOIN ARMY AVIATION SERVICE

^i^,^

?f

DAVID H. SANDERS. DAVID H. LIEBERMAN.
if'berman. 404 Ea8t Fifth strfet, and David H, Banders. 611 East

e left for Jefferson Harra. Its, Mo., vvjiere they will be assiKned
. i-tTvlce of the L'nlled States army. Buth young men are well

J lull).

ARMISTICE IN EFFECT.
RUSS TO COMMENCE

PEACE PARLEYS
]>U •."'
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is most improbable, and i

inislnuat'-s itiat he wa.«» riuirdered.
]%o f^onflmuitlon of Arr«Mt.

There t<< no confirmation of laat
week's official Bolshevlkl announce-
ment regarding the arrest of Gen.
Ilaledlnts. The situation In Southern
Huasia continue* to be obscure and
news la fragmentary and contradic-
tory.
The latest returns from the elections
' <iri!=it!tuent assembly, «b sup-

thf> Bolahevikl. show that of ,

,;.rgiit. ^= are Bolsheviki, 115
1 Rev< -ts. 10 Constitution-

..1 i>emocrai- «.i.i the others scatter-

i

log. About elKhty delegates are now
In Petrograd. but no further attempt
hai been made to hold a meetlne.
A strike at Moscow began yesteraay.

erw'lse; Is U as effective as those of
European luitiirus?"

v.-v 'i'MUc-d Gen. Grozler with em-
the last ten or fifteen

-v our coa.st defense.s have
t*' those of any nation of

: ^i\xns are more than ade-
quate.'

NO CHANGE IN TROOPS
fontiri'i'd from paKe 1 ^

iii; ill!

mistlce sliall begin on l>ee. 4

at 2 o'clock in afternoon and
lie Until Jan. 1 (Jan. 14). The

1. ting' parties have the riRht to
. ak the armistice by giving seven

. .s' iioti.e. rnle.«<a notice Is given
tlie armistice automatically continues.

^ot to Incrraiir Troopti.
The ariiiisti<e einbracse the land and
lal f..r't.s on tlie front from the

Aialtlr t" tiie Black sea and also the
Hus.>ji-'l'iirklnh front In Asia Minor,
liuring tiie armistice the parties con-
cerned obligate themselves not to In-
•tase the number of troops on the

ive fronts or on tlie Islands in Moon
.-und. or to make a regrouping of

forces.
"Neither side is to make operative

any fran.sfers or units from the Baltic-
Black sea front until Jan. 1 <Jan. 14),
excepting tho.se begun before the
agreement is signed. They obligate
themselves not to concentrate troops on
parts of the Black sea or Baltic sea
east of IB deg. of longitude east of
Greenwich.
"The line of demarcation on the

European front is the first line of de-
fense. The space between will be neu-
tral. The navigable rivers will be neu-
tral, their navigation being forbidden
except for necessary purposes of com-
mercial transport or on sections where
the positions are at a great distance.
On the Husso-Turkish front the line of
demarcation will be arranged at the
mutual consent of the chief comman-
der."

"RED TAPE" IN GETTING
MONEY CAUSE OF MUCH

DELAY . SAYS CROZIER
(Continued from page 1.)

rll!>.'< ''n- target practice aiul training
I>urp - '111 'n the field."

Hi iv." appropriations by
•lit anfiilpated was recited

H»' said iirders were
'too rounds of amnmni-

' na before any funds
f :. lie detailed how many
! tories that had never before

111 f.irKiiiES were given large
ISO ordnance produc-

TURKS FOaGHT
HARD FOR CITY

(Continued from page 1.)

M
cont r

tlon.
••We have ph.

t'. Tm(\ 000.000 b
i>zkr

,«;-.. ade <-•'

"That Is

the entire l

lers of more than
;h© war began,"

explained, citing the
IM rations.

han 60 per cent over
nienfs expenses for

any year since the Spanish war."
Senator Wadsworlh asked whether

the government should have an officer

or department similar to England's
minister of munitions.

To Knlar«e Organist iona.
"My o'.vn belief Is that the better way

Is to enlarge and strengthen existing
organizaiioiiJ? rather than create new

rozier replied. "(Quicker
"btaiifed here than by
/.at ion."

iiii I think the country
there ha.s been too much

ones," Gen. <

results hav.
the British

••We think,
thinks, that
delav. too much red tape, too much cir-
cumlocution in the department," said
Senator Hitchcock. "Has any effort
leen made to shorten up the processes?"

a gnat deal of red tape has
\ iniiiated. " said Gen. Crozler-.

, .. ^^,. iding A ""-•''an coast defenses.
senator Frein;, u a.<;ked:

"The ciiuiitr: _i \'< know whether
our c<.a,«3t artiner.v and defenses are of
the pr<<per type and able to cope with
any attacking foice. submarine or oth-

Grair.^:^

I

The Most Pleasing Gift

18 and 20 Ijiki A ; n::e North

but by 7 o'clock In the morning they
had stormed and captured all the enemy
svairks west of the town. The Turks
still held the last line on the ridge
overlooking Jerusalem, having posted
numerous machine guns in the houses
In the furthest outskirts of the town.
The position was charged late In the
afternoon of the 8th. The Turks were
driven out at the point of the bayonet,
their losses being enormous.

"Throughout the whole fighting
around Jerusalem the Turks showed
a more desperate spirit and a greater
tenacity than in almost any previous
fighting.

Mayor Sarrcudera.
"During the night the Turks with-

<lrew to the north and east of the city
and at 8 o'clock on the morning of the
9th the mayor and chief of police came
out with a flag of truce and surren-
dered the town."
"Acceptance of the surrender was

made formally at noon without actual-
ly entering the city, only pickets be-
ing posted to prevent surprises. Mean-
time, our troops ^ept through th.^

suburbs northward, being subjected to
machine gun fire from the Mount of

I

Olives and Mount Scopus. The ridge
I

of Mount Scopus, north of the cit>

,

I was stormed with the bayonet and the
I Turks were cleared from the Mount of

j

(Jlives.
"Big demonstrations of Joy broke

out when the general advanced to take
I the city. Flowers were showered on
I

the troops and the populace clapped
i
their hands to testify to the Joy of

' deliver-anee from the hands of the op-

I

pressors.
"P'rirther north the Turks were es-

I tablished In a long series of trenches
around the village of Beitikes. These
trenches were carried with a rush and
the British line advanced beyond the
village.

Admirable Staff Work.
"The wonderful co-ordination of all

our movements in Itself 'speaks praise
ft«r the admirable staff work. Of con-
ditions In Jerusalem I learned that In

the early days of the war and the
abortive Turkish attacks against the
Suez canal the Turks' loss in pack ani-
mals exceeded 45,000 dead from neg-
lect, lack of food and overwork. The
people were so famished from hunger
tliat they used to fight for the bodies
of the animals that died in and about
the town. Then there was suspicion
and persecution.
"Everybody suspected of sympathiz-

ing with the Allies was Imprisoned or
killed. Many persons were executed.
Among these was the mufti of Gaza,
belonging to a distinguished Arab
family, who. after an attempt to escape,
was captured and hange<i with his eon
outside the Jaffa gate. All aged sub-
jects were sent away but the Ameri-
can colony of about 800 was not mo-
lested. It did noble work in relieving
distress, aided by funds from America.

F*unda Dlarontinued.
"When the United States broke off

relations with Turkey these funds were
discontinued. Nevertheless the mem-
bers of the colony persisted in the
good work to the best of their: ability

and between January and March of
this year they assisted more than 2B0.-
000 persons. They also took charge of
hospitals and have done splendid serv-
ice. Recently the Germans attempted
to obtain the exile of all Americans
from Jerusalem. The Turks opposed
the proposal but a number of younger
males were sent to Damascus. It was
also intended to deport the remainder
but the British arrival defeated the In-

tention.
"Early In November Enver Pasha

(the Turkish minister of war) came to

Jerusalem and recommended that the
town be evacuated. Three days later,

however, a change was made and reln-
forcemeirts were hurried down. A proc-
lamation was Issued saying that the
Turks would hold out to the last. The
new forces were very truculent and It

is even said some of the sacred edifices

were mined.
Von Falkenbar" Arrive*.

•Later Gen. von ralkenha>n arrived

Give Gray*s Good Furs
She knows they are good—she's admired their

beauty—and longed for some of them many a
tinre.

And what Joy—«liat comfort
they'll bring to hrr In many
a cold ivlnter'n day yet to come.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

llS-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Dniuth, Minn.

1-^/*

Leather Goods
Make Splendid Presents

Our stocks
are just overflow-
ing with leather
pieces that men
and women would
appro elate re-
ceiving. P r e t ty
hand bags of
various shapes
and designs;
pocketboo ks.

wallets grips, etc., quoted at much below the amount
you had thought it possible to secure them, enabling
you, therefore, to secure from your savings many
more presents than you had figured on getting.

I^eather BUI Book.s from 65c to $7.75 each,

licather Writing Cases from $1.98 to $8.75 each,

lieathcr Photo Cases, $1.50 to $4.75 each.

Playing Cards, CYIbbage Sets, Manicure Sets and
Cigar Cases of leather.

Jewel Cases, $1.25 to $4.98 each.

Pullman Slippers, $2.50 and $2.75 pair.

Music Rolls from $3.25 to $7.50 each.

Brush Sets In leather cases, SI.25 up to $10.00.

Manicuring Sets In IcaUier cases, 50c up to $10.50

Above leather goods on Bale on Main floor—the

following on Third floor:

Christmas Traveling Bags
Impressive

looking luggage
that makes a hit

with the recipient
and makes the
hotel clerk give
up the best ac-
commodations in

the house.
Notwithstand-
ing the advance
In leathers,
tiray's prices remain quite reasonable

J8. $10. $15, $17 and
Imitation leather bags.

$25 for good
$4.50 to $7.

leather bags.

"Just See What Santa Claus Has Brought**
Yoir remember that Christmas when Santa Claus brought you just

everything vou wanted. Wasn't that a great day in your life—no, you needn't try to

recall the year—we're all children again at Christmas time. The Spirit of Peace and

Good Will works its magic in the hearts of all of us.

And right now—it is fitting that wc should say—''No matter what happens,

Christmas is Christmas—and I intend that the Kiddies shall enjoy it to the

full!" And then we'll have just about as much fun as the children—won't we?

SantaClausNoyv
Stays at Oray's!
Bring the children to see him
tomorrow between 9 and
11:.'J0 a. m. or between 1 and
5:30 p. m.

Come to Toyland—Where the Children's Dreams Come True

Phone to

Santa Claus

Tomorrow
Melrose 2475—Grand 198

between 9 and 11:30 a. m. or

1 and 5.30 p. m.

What fun! Just a whole miniature world—most everything you

can think of—seems to .us Santa Claus never, never had so many wonderful things

for good girls and boys

!

Just come and see—bring the litle folks—Santa Claus wants to

know what thicy'd like for Christmas—and if they have been good?

See the Circus Wagons—and the Animals! Dolls you'd love to hug!

See The Soldiers—the Guns and Cannons!

See the Battleships—the Submarines!

See the Electrical Toys—the Steam Engines!

See the Blocks and Construction Toys!

See Ju-ju—the juggler.

See the' Doll Cabs and Beds.

See the Trunks and Furniture.

See the Skates, Sleds and Skis.

But what's the use of trying to tell you—Come and sec!

Gift Things for

the Home
WillDelight theHousewife

Will It Be an Artistic Lamp?
Here are many kinds. New designs, distinc-

tive effects that will add much to any home.

Prices range—Lamps, $10. $11 and $15.50.

Sha-As and lamps complete, $20 to $27.50.

I>amp shades are made
to your Individual order
if you like.

We can match up any dec-
orative scheme you wish
to carry out. There are
also some charming shades
to harmonize with any
furnishings you may al-

ready have.
Charming new- Chinese

Bilks in different colors at
$2.75 and $2.90 the yard.

Other silks $1.26 and
$1.60 the yard.
They will make artistic

shades.
A CHKISTM.\S

HVG, OP
COUItSE.

How the whole
family will enjoy
one of these
handsome Whit-
tall Anglo - Per-
sian Rugs. They
have the beauty
of an Oriental

and wear so much better than ordinary rugs.
The first cost is but a trifle more than common

rugs—but Oh—how much longer they last and how
much more beautiful they are.

In stock are rugs ranging from 12 feet wide and
18 feet long to 27 inches by 5 4 inches.

Prices on these good rugs have not advanced as
much in proportion as the common rugs. Therefore,
It is all the more worth while that you see these
superb Anglo-Persians, $9.25 to $89.00.

Some very handsome rugs at $55.00 and $81.00.

s

and took control of defeoBe mea.sures.

The day prior to our entry workmen
were still engaged in fitting his head-

quarters with electric light.

••The population of Jerusalem is

heart and soul with us and there can-

mKbe the slightest doubt of the att -

tude of the Jews and Arabs. Accord-

i^i lo the Turkish estimates there are

hi Palestine nearly 25.000 Arabs and

lews who deserted the army to evade

mllltarv service, but It is said that the

Turks Ubtely have avoided undue sever-

ity as tlu y were beginning to realize

the mistakes of their policy.'

CITY BIDS FAREWELL
TO DRAFT MEN CALLED

INTO NATION'S DEFENSE
(Continued from page 1 )

In all thlT'speclal will carry 612 men
to California. , . ,

A large crowd of friends and rel-

atives accompanied the men to th

Sloan hall, headquarters for District

vn 2 and the West Duluth Municipal

buildlnj head'quarters for District No.

1, this morning.
Parade In BvenlnB;.

Although the i)rogram ''«<!,. *<'^®
curtaiL'd for the departure of the men
who left earlier In the afternoon,

every hing is In readiness to honor the

drafted men who will leave early this

*'^The"^parade will form a.s originally

planned, the Fourth Infantry, headed
by the G. A. R. drum corps, will leart

the nrocesplon, and will be followed by

the Home Guard. The Spanlsh-Amej

-

lean war vftcrans will come next, fol-

lowed by the drafted men, who In turn

will be followed by the Boy Scovts The
war committee and citizens will bring

UP the rear. AH citizens who can are

irquested to march In the parade to

the station and wish the boys "God-
c po^d "

Th© men who are to go from the

Third district are ordered to report

nt the board's he*idquarters In tha

American Exchange bank building at

6-30 p m., when they will receive ttnai

instructions preparatory to leaving.

Any men who do not answer the ro.l

call at this time, will have their name.x
stricken from th*^ roll and an alternate
will be seMt. Thofe falling to report

at the office of the Third district at
6-30 o'clock will be sent to Camp
Dodge Tuesday, Dec. 18.

All except ten men reported to the
Third district board at the roll call

which was held Saturday afternoon.
An effort Is being made to round up
these ten men and have thein ready for

departure this evening. The missing
men are liable to couirtmarltal, as

they are now under the military laws
aa soldiers of the United States
The sixteen drafted men of the

Fourth district were due to report
earlv this afternoon at the office of

the board and later report ai tne t?hrlno

f uditorlum to take part in the parade
The men from tiie First, county dis-

trict will report at the courtnouse
before man lifng to the Shrine audi-
torium to take tlielr places in the pa-
rade.

IN SPITE OF FRIGHTFUL
LOSS AUSTRO-GERMANS

CONTINUE TO ATTACK
(Continued from page 1)

Ish troops on the Italian front yester-
day launched an attack against the
Austro-Gcrman lines south of Monte
Fontana Secce. but it broke down be-
fore the Teuton position, the German
war office announced today.

SECOND ANNUAL BALL
Given by Team I>rlver»' Union

Local, No. 172,

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 17
at Mooae Hall 222 \V. l«t at.

J. MoKI.\>EY, Pre*.

hank. The fighting during the lait

five days has been heavy and at time*
desperate for control of straleglo
positions.

Double Aapeet.

The struggle yesterday and today
took on a double asa)ect with the
Italians attacking on the right of

Mount Pertica, occupied toy the enemy
while the Austrlans concentrated their

attacks on tho left, around Mount
lieretta an<i its neighboring hill Ca-
prille. The Alpliiis again distin-

guished themjielvea In charges up the

slopes of Pertlcalnnan to redeem the

hill, but while all reports agree that

heaps t)f eueu'.y dead marked thu

course of the Alplni assaults, they were
unable to maintain their position at

the summit, exposed to the sweep of
enemy batteries.
Austrian attacks on the left were

twice repulsed, but late yesterday
with a large addition of fresh troops,

the Austrlans reached the summit of

Caprllle, while the Italian lines were
correspondingly drawn back. Al-

though Caprllle Is at th« head of San
Lorenze valley, the passage along this

valley is controlled by the heights on
both sides held by the Italians.

^.—

_

Quiet, ReportM L«»n<ion.

London, Dec. 1*.—"There la nothing
of special intfrest to report." says the
official anouncemtnt today from Ihor

war office,
--—

-

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 17.—via Juondon.—Brit-

PROHIBITION
DEBATE IS ON

(Continued from page 1.)

gained some strength In the last few
days, but expressed confidence In the

adoption of the resolution by a nar-
row but safe margin. Representative
Randall of California predicted twenty
more votes than were necessary.
Opponents of the resolution gave no

figures, but declared their belief the
resolution would not be adopted.
Only about half the membership was

on the floor at the convening time, but
the galleries were Jammed. There wag
a good deal of sparring over control
of the lime for debate, which was ar-
ranged by equal division.
The debate began amid a round of

applause from the Democratic side by

NUXATED IRON
increases strength of
delicate, nervous,
rundown people 100
per cent in ten days
In many In.stances.
$100 forfeit if It falls
as per full explana-
tion in large article
soon to appear in
this paper. Ask your

doctor or druggist about It. Boyce's
drug store always carries it in stock.

Chairman Webb of the judiciary com-
mittee.

Telegrrama From "Baclc Home."
Congrcs.smen emerged from under

veritable waves of telegrams from
"back home" when they came Into the
house chamber to vote. There was
much Conferring among the generals
on the floor as the debate got under
way with the lime equally divided be-
tween the two sld#s.

Representative Gard of Ohio, lead-
ing the opposition, declared the amend-
ment proposed an invasion of the po- I

lice power of the states and threatens i

the unanimity of the American peo-
ple In winning the war.
As the debate ran on Representative

Barkley of Kentucky, one of the pro-
hibition leaders, claimed that a com-

|

plete canvass of the state delegations
Indicated adoption of the resolution by
a margin of fifteen votes over the
necessary two-thirds.

DEiU^TRJEFLYWITH
ORDNANCE FOB ARMY

Conditions at Beginning of

WarToldByGen.Crozier

in Report.
Washington, Dec. 17.—Army ord-

nance conditions at the beginning of
the present fiscal year are treated only
briefly by Ma>.-Gen. Crozler, chief of
ordnance, in the annual report of his

bureau, made public today. Since the
report was written. Gen. Crozler has
furnished the senate military commit-
tee a much more complete record of
what has been done to arm fhe forces
Jn France or under training In fhe
United States.
The report show.o that up to June

30 orders have been placed for 1,000,-

000 Enfield rifles, details for the re-
chamberlng of the British standard
gun for American ammunition having
been completed June 1.

On the machine gun situation. Gen.
Crozler says that several types of
weapons have been found efficient by
the machine gun board, but that pro.
curement of an adequate Fupply was
a question of securing deliveries.

Similar to French Caliber.
It Is shown In the report that all

American field guns are to be similar

In caliber to the French "seventy-
fives,' which have been so much dis-
cussed since the war began. The
French semi-automatic breech mechan-
ism also has been adopted in modi-
fled form, so that American and French
batteries in F'rance can be served from
the same ammunition factories. Anti-
aircraft guns of the "seventy-flve" type
also have been adopted.
Both these and the machine guns

are under manufacture In quantity,
the report says.
The production of large caliber mo-

bile artillery, that Is, weapons of the
type of the German 42-centlmeter guns,
appears to be the chief source of de-
lay In the army's equipment. Gen.
Crozler says a process of supolylng
our troops with these guns "neces-
sarily win be slow and disappointing,
although every advantage has been
taken of the assistance secured from
abroad."

.^

Safe Condurt for Dntcli Boat.
Washington, Dec. 17.—The (;erman

government has given safe conduct to
the Dutch liner NMeuw Am.«:tprdam and
the steamer has left Halifax for Rot-
terdam. She carries 10.000 tons of
yrrain for Belgian relief.

Look Years Younger
—No Gray in Hair

It seems so unwise to have gray,
faded or llfele.ss hair these days, now
that Q-ban Hair Color Restorer will

bring a natural, even, dark shade,
without detection, to gray or lifeless

hair.

Have hand.some soft, lustrous hair

in ahundancp without a trace of gray.

Apply Q-ban—guaranteed harmless

—

7 5c a large bottle—money back if not
satisfied. Sold by Orpheum Phar-
macy and all good drug stores. Try
Q-ban Hair Tonic, Liquid .Shampoo
and Soapi

:i«WAOL Maw

Hair Color Restorer

w t "^ ^
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INCREASE OF

FISyOODS

Successes Scored Durmg

the Year By Bureau

of Fisheries.

Exploitation of Neglected

Aquatic Resources Given

Much Attention.

fnlsstona fnr hatching: and planting
under local ausphes.
The distribution of the hatchery out-

I-uC by 5ipoo4al flah cars and detached
messcnjfcra reriulred 138,717 miles of
railroad travel by car» end 645,721
miles of railroad travel by mf^Bsengers
carrying- flsh In baggage cara. The
nail were distributed to water* In every
state and Alaska.

Fre»h Water Muasel PropaK*tlom.
With l.eadquari-r.s at Kairport. Iowa,

en tlie Mississippi river, extcnnive
work baj» been conducted In the Mls-
'I.-slppl and trlhutnrles addre3*-d to the
pckirly rnusaels wliich «upport a very
txtensive button Industry. In tills fa<«-

ctnatlng branch of the bureau's work,
larval musnels are Inoculated on the
common fishes of the reerlon and the
fishes are then liberated In open wa-

ters. After a time the young mussels
drop off the ttshes and begin ihelr in-

dependent existence on the bottom.
Buttons have been made from mudseis
grown from the microscopic larvae to

fall-sized adults In the ponds of the
rSahf^ry laboratory at Falrport.

In 1917, upward of 260.»o(J.O00 young
mussels were Inoculated oti 110 thou-
sand fishes. The cost of this work la

less than 3 cents per thousand musseU
prodii'-'ed.

FORMER DULUTH WOMAN
DIES I N KANSAS HOME

Word from Mulberry. Kan., tells of

the death there of Mrs. E. H Lu<-la.

"Who trp to five years ago, had lived in
Dulath for t^/r^^y-Uvti yeaia. Before
her marrta9« ^he was Mli^s LAura
Gates.

Mrs. Lucia 1-^t Duluth about five
years ago g^>tng to Mulberry with her
husband, who la xonnacted with several
different mining companies around
Kansas, as a Boning eugrlneer. Mrs.
Lncla leaves. ))0«1ded her husband, her
mother. Mrs,VVIUiam Gates of Duluth.
a brother, Ifllftam Gates of Grand
Rapids, Minn., and an aunt, Mrs. Moss
of West DiUuth. Her father, William
G'ltes. died two years a«o at Aurora.
Minn.

Akkland Ckurek Worker Dies.
Ashland. Wis.. Deo. 17.—A devout

member of Saxon Lutharan church anl

an active church w^orker since her ar-
rival her-? twenty years ago. Mrs. Anna
Maria Johnson, 64. who died Friday, is

generally mourned and will be burif^d
tomorrow following services In her
church.

LIEUT. MILLER BECOMES
EDITOR OF CAMP PAPER
Reaching It through the path of

militarism, one Duluthlan has achieved
the translation from the position of at-
tendant to the money kings to the
grind of an editorial desk. He la Lieut.
S. S. Miller, who ts now at Camp
Dodge. Des Motnea. Iowa.

Lieut. Miller was formerly bookkeep-

er In the American Exchange bank of
Duluth. but has just been appointed
as.sociate editor of the Camp Dodger
at Camp Dodge. The announcement
was made In a letter to The Herald
from Lieut. L. R. Falrall. edltor-lu-
chlef, received here this morning.

RAILROAD TONNAGE
IS ON THE INCREASE

— - - '

—
I

Railroads operating from the Head
of the Lakes are handling a larger

,

volume of freight of all classes than ^

a year ago In spite of unfavorable
operating conditions during the last •

two weeks, Duluth officials assert.
|

A. large tonnage of coal is now go- <

ing out from the docks as a result of

special efforts to mobilize cars for the

traffic, made on requests of the Min-
nesota and Wisconsin state fuel com-
miBsions.
"Wq are in better shape than we

were a month ago for taking care of
buslne.ss. and handlings of Incoming
and outgoing freight ar.^ now reaching
a substantial aggregate," said an of-
ficial of the Northern Pacific today.
•'We have been able to take care of
requisitions for cars for coal fairly

well and If we only get a period of
warmer weather for a time, the rush
will be relieved. Shortage x>t locomo-
tives and not cars Is the chief diffi-

culty with all the railroads at the
present."

Tl'., ,l. I
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Useful Xmas Gift

A Big
Collecton

of

Rich

Furs
iiiiiiii

Are
Offered

at

Liberal

Reductions

All Fur Sets

All Fur Capes
All Fur Muffs
All Fur Neckpieces
All Fur Novelties

Tn fact every fur article

in stock i.^ offered at les.s

than their regular prices.

K
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Writing Deslcs
Dear to the heart of every woman

is her writing desk.

If your wife, your mother, your

sweetheart, or your sister lacks one

of these cherished possessions, com-
plete her happiness this Christmas.

Wc show about 50 different kinds

from $6.25 up.

So wide is the selection and so reasonable the price of useful

and ornamental articles commonly called home furnishing

novelties that our gift stock meets every possible emergency.

Surprise
Herwith a This Beautiful

Ivory Enamel

—

We have one she will

like. We have them in all

woods, Fumed Oak, Gold-

en Oak, American Wal-
nut. Circassian Walnut,

Ivory or White Enamel.

Mahogany and Bird's-eye

Maple.
These are all reduced from 20% to g-l 2 0050)̂o. Nice ones as low as * • » » <'•

Bedroom

Rocker
Exactly as shown, built

strong and solid, nicely

finished. Can be used in

sun parlor or livtng room.
An extra spe- ^M -i Q
cial at ^*t.J.«F

Sewing Cabinets
The dainty Sewing Cabinets of

which we show such a great variety

will give any woman constant pleas-

ure, equipped as they are with draw-
ers for thread, etc., pockets for cut-

tings, holders for scissors, spools, etc.

Drop leaves to make them large

enough to work on.

In fiber—in all colors—mahogany,
oak or walnut—from a few dollars

up.

Bedroom Rag Rugs
The 27-inch size, just the size to put in

front of that Dresser, Chiffonier or Dressing

Table, or beside the bed. In either blue, green,

pink, tan. yellow or muU^erry. \'cry ^A 1|Q
extra special for this grade ^MmlfV

Folding Card Tables
THE BETTER KIND.

The.se tables are very light in weight, stand solid

on the floor, are very easy to fold and untold and

are covered in a green leatherette top which does

not collect dust. As we said before, this is THE
BETTER KIND. This table sells ^^ OQ
regularly for $4.50. Exfra special at. ..V^'C^iF

Floor lamps, UhrsiVy^^^^^^^M^^^ Boudoir lamps and

Tabic lamps ^-^^^^^ Candlcsflcks

AT ALL PRICES FROM 40c UPWARDS
We doubt if there is such a showing of Lamps as we liave for many miles We are placing on sale besides

our regular 20% to 50% discounts, Floor Lamps like shown here in old gold, old rose, green.
Jj[2.ap

blue or pink shades at our extra special, complete at

Smolccrs* Sets
Any attempt to mention the sea-

son's offerings in gift fnrniture

would be incomplete were no men-

tion made of the many patterns in

smokers' novelties. The man who
takes pleasure in the attraction of

his own room, or who enjoys his

smoke beside the hearth, will re-

joice in the possession of a smoking

Shoe-Shining Cabinets
For the home with

boys, few articles of

furniture will render

more constant service

than the shoe-shining

cabinet, which is as

decorative as it is use-

ful. Brushes, polish and
footrcst are concealed

beneath a hinged top,

which, when closed,

completely disguises

the nature of the stand. Many a lad

has gone to school for want of a

place to brush his shoes. Father,

also, will appreciate and patronize the

"Christmas bootblack."

We have these in white enamel,

fumed oak or golden oak, with chair

back or as a stool as shown.

From a Few Dollars Upward.

This suite consists of one arm chair, five diners, buffet 60 inches

long, table with 54-inch top, china closet 48 inches wide, and service

table which is 42 inches wide.

This is the finest Suite in Duluth at any-

where near this price

This Beautiful

lOPlcce

Dining Room
Suite

William and Mary design.

Solid quartered oak, Jaco-

bean finish. This is a regu-

lar $325.00 suite.

Extra Special

$200.00

Some Rare Bargains

—In

Upholstered

Pieces
To give the public a better

idea of the immensity of our

stock of fine upholstered

furniture which we carry in

stock at all titties we are of-

fering some t^ry extra spe-

cials. We haH-e furniture in

our stock good enough, fine

enough, rich enough, to fur-

nish the finest of mansions.

BEAIJTIFIJL OVERSTUFFFD

TAPESTRY DAVENPORT
Similar in design to one shown above, nearly seven

feet long, three loose spring cushions.

This is not a cheaply constructed (made for a sale)

davenport, but one of our regular high grade stock.

You will say you missed the biggest bargain of your

life if you see them on our floor after others have

bought them ahead of you.

A Very Extra Special at $63.50

Don't Get Fooled By Waiting For lower Prices in February. Our 20% SO*'^', 40%, 50% Ott Betorc-

Christraas Sale Prices Are Much lower Than You Will Ever Buy For Again Anywhere

Everything to Fumisfi a Home
from Stoves to Draperies

226-228 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
—Next to American Exchange Bank

CeHflPlEn ROdSBURIIlSffilS

YHA&
226 & 228 W. Superior St

Everytfiing to Furnisfi a Home
from Stoves to Draperies

226-228 WEST SUPERIOR STREET
—Next to American Exchange Bank
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Shortening and Cooking Fats
Oval Label Variety Complete

WHETHER you prefer vegetable

shortening, butter, lard, oleo-

margarine or ham and bacon

drippings, you'll always find the better

grade under the Oval Label

Vegetole is Armour's highest quality vegetable shorten-

ing—an economical lard alternative in these days of high

food-costs.

Armour's Oleomargarine— Glendale (natural color)

and mmif (white)— are ideal for shortening purposes

as well as for table use. Made from choicest materials,

they are rich in food value and contribute their good-

ness and delicacy to all foods in which they are used.

tesxsr "Simon Pure" Leaf Lard— made from

choicest portions of pure leaf fat, tried out in open

kettles. Because of its extra richness it goes a third

farther than ordinary lard.

IRHSr Butter— made from pure pasteurized cream.

Churned in the country.

Even the drippings which yon save from Star
Ham and Bacon provide excellent fat for cooking pur-

poses. This eliminates waste and permits a substantial

saving in the cost of every pound of ham or bacon you buy.

Ask your dealer for Armour's Oval Label Products.

m^IViii

Call oar branch hoatm mmnaftr
mnd a»h for nam*t of Oval Labal
dealmrt in your nmighkorhood.

G. A. R. MEN HEAR
YOUNG VETERAN

I

The Hfiairt.)— Aftf-r five months of
[

pitaln. Lieut. Mason says the reports
heroic work in the French ambulance are all the truth. He recalls an at-
servloe, durlngr wlilch time ho was dec- tack made liy the enemy on a Ked
orated for being: under shell fire for Cross hospital in his sector, its roof
three days without relief, Lieut. Sidney

|
bearing a f< rty-foot cross. In July the

Mason has returned here.
i

members of his corps—the Norton H.'ir-

Sp<iikinjj of <Jermans shelling' hos- jes voluntary anibulance corps of Min-

neapolis—were assigned to duty about

eight niilefi from Verdun and Itick of

Hill No. 304, near Bar-le-Di;o. Their

first duty was to carry the wounded
from ft certain sector back to the base

hospitals in the rear.

ours
ouAt-i-rv^
PRODUCTS.

'h'ARMOUR ^V^COMPANY

DTJliUTH. MINX.,
J. C. FI.SIIER,

Manager.
Melrose 2206; Grand 251

Sergeant of Original Prin-

cess Pat's Thrills Civil

War Survivors.
Battles and fighting methods of

1861 and 1917 were compared last night

when veterans of the Civil war were
entertained by a soldier of the present

war. The old soldiers, 'members of
Gorman and Culver posts, gathere<l at
Memorial hall, courthouse, to hear a

j

program arranged by MisA Laura i

Frank^-nfield, and were given a sur-
I

prise when Mth. Stephen H. .IcneM, who
j

was on .the program, brought js a sub-
j

stltutc Sergt. Dudley Ward, one of i

the original Princess I'ats.
|

When Sergt. Ward appeared he was
loudly cheered bv the veterans and for

|

a few moments the heroes of '61 were |

boys again as they llst<-ned to the
j

stirring recital of the battles on the i

western front. As tha old soldiers re- !

called the days of (Jfttysburg with tJie
1

rifle pits and muzzle-loading rifles.
,

Sergt. Ward spoke of the great 'tanks"
|

and the machine guiis. i

Sergt. Ward was wounded twice in
]

battle and as he limped to the plat- i

form his audience was given a vivid
|

realization of the effects of fighting'
now In progress. Th© veterans were
so enthusiastic In recalling old days
that the program was lonij-drawn out.
Great enthuala.sm prevalle.J wh'-n "The
Spirit of "76" was put on by Leonard
Keller, drummer, and C. T. Plummer,
flfer. Following was the program:
Piano duet—"Death of Ase". .. .Grieg

b. "Anitra's Dance" Grieg
Miss La Corda Eliason, Luther G. Han-

son.
Soprano solo—"Joys of June",

Oley Speaks
H. Newton Helle.

Informal talk
Sergt. Dudley Ward.

Baritone BOlo—"Bord«r^aUad" Cowen
Ralph E. Sfbl2.

Violin solo—"Son of the Puszta"
Keler-Beln

Gustave Jackson.
Informal talk on the city war work

Guy Warren.
Soprano eolo—"Gone" T. Irlndelli

Mrs. H. Newton Helle.
Reading of patriotic poems

Laura Frankenfleld.
Baritone solo—"Thine Eyes So Blue
and Tender"

lialph E. StolB.
Violin obligato

Gusitave Flaatan.
Piano solo—"Military' Polonaise"

Chopin
Luther G. Hailson.

NEAR PANirON
'

INTERSTATE GAR

Time Flies ! Do ChristmasBuyingNow
At the Store That Reduces the High Cost of GIVING

CHILDREN'S BATHROBES

$1.10

There is no gift to a child that is

more acceptable or useful than a bath-
robe. Our prices make it easy to give
thenv

Buys Children's Bathrobes
in beautiful patterns; well

made; packed in holiday boxes. These
robes are in sizes 2 to 8 and are ac-

tually worth $2.00.

The same robe as the above in sizes

8 to 14; also packed in holi

day boxes, at

Other Robes on sale at CI QQ
$1.48 and ^ I .^U

$1.48

Men's andWomen's Bathrobes

make very acceptable and practical

gifts. They are inexpensive—if you

buy them here

—

Bathrobes worth $4.Buys
^^«fO The patterns are neat and

the robes are made well.

Buys Bathrobe Worth to $6.

They come in beautiful pat-

terns and arc very well made. The
women's have large collars and cuffs

trimmed with silk ribbon. The men's

have large collars and cuffs trimmed
with cord.

$3.98

w iiiiiiiiiil

BRUIMSWICK

I
^'

All Phonographs In One
Plays All Records

Buy any record yon wish—whatever make
—whate\cr artist. Play it on The Brunswick
to gain a new ajipreciation of tonal value?.

For The Brunswick is equipped with TWO
sound boxes. Use any needle you like—jewel

Ijoint, steel, sapphire ball, etc.

The Brunswick, scientifically built to play

all records c^iually w<ll, and better than other

instruments.
S<»1(1 only i\t the

KNABE WAREROOMS

RuNoCo
los siii:kma\ iuilding

(Fornu-rly (Htk Hall)
Kntrance: 203 West Superior Street.

iililllllllillilllllllllllllllillliillllllliltillHIIIIIIiH^^^^^

Fire Stirs Passengers and

Traction Employe Jumps

Through Window.
sixty or moro passtngtis on a Su-

perior-bound,. Interurhah car ^verc
thrown Into a near panic about 9

o'clock Saturday evening when a short
circuit In the motorman'a rontroUer
box started a flro In the front end of
the car. Accompanied by a loud re-
port, the electrical display which en-
eued preolpltaated the passengers into
the aisles, all attempllng to make
their way towards the rear of the car.
One paseenjjer. an employe of the l)ii-

luth Street Kailway company, occupy-
ing- one of the front B»atB, Jumped
through a window and escaped witli
minor cuts. The car was standing? .at

the time and a call wa.s sent Into fire
headquarters anci the blaze wait ex-
tinguished without much damage be-
ing done.
The street car was crippled, how-

ever, and the pas.sengersi were forced
to await the arrival of another car to
continue their trip. The accident oc-
curred fl^t ^'>^ ^00 block on Ciarfleld
avenue. Outside of the employe who
had Jumped through the window,
none of the other passengers was re-
ported Injured.

WILL PUN FOR

CHRISTMAS SING

Give "Her" Furs
They are a most acceptable and

practical gift—and most inexpen-

bive, if you buy them here. For
rxample

—

Women's Muffs of black coney fur,

round and flat styles— 9fM AO
^.00 values If^iWU

Women's Sets—Extra wide scarf,

large barrel muflf; raccoon fur. A
'eal $25.00 value-
special

Children's Sets of chinchilla and
fabric fur—black or white—$3.00

values—Christmas Ql QQ
special 'r ' "*»

$15.98

Handkerchiefs

25c

Three Women's Handkerchiefs
in neat box, tied with silk rib-

bon. Extra special

at

Six Pure Linen Handkerchiefs
for Women—Tied with silk rib-

bon in a beautiful holiday CRa
I

uon ]

box. Extra special at

Sleepii

I^ CALIFORNIA |

The Only |
DailyFirst Class J

ing Car |
i To Los Anseles |
S from Minneapolis and =
S St, Paul is via the =

I North Western Line |
S Lv. ^Minneapolis - 6:15pm Every Day) Omaha Limited =
= Lv. St. Paul - - • 6:55pra Every Day/ To Omaha ^S Lv. Oinalia - - • 11:55am First DayJ J^Qg Angeles =
= Ar. Salt Lake City 5:00pm Sec'd DayV Limited =
ss Ar. Los Angeles • 4:30pm Third Day) To La* AngeUt =
S Ar. Pasadena - - 5:10pm Third Day =
^ Compartments - Droning Room =
= Lower- Upper Bertlis S

WEST END
Child Dies.

Madeline, the 4-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Ba.«isett. 2214
West Fourth street, died cf scarlet
f. \er at the contagious hospital Satur-
day evening. A private funeral was
held yesterday morning with burial in
I'ark Hill cemetery.

Swedish Mission Notes.

Choir rehearsals \\ ill be iu Id tomor-
row and Friday evenings at the Swe-
dish Mission church. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Second street.
The Parthenoe society will hold Its

annual meeting Wednesday evening at
the church. The hostesses will be
Misses Ellen BJorlin, Amy Carlson,
Ksther Johnson and Ruth Johnson.
Midweek services will be held at the

church Wednesday evening and at the
East End mission Thursday evening.

Will InstaTTofficers.

The annual Installation cf cfftcers

]
for Trinity lodge. No. 282. A. F. & A. M..

I will be held this evening at the Wood-
I man hall, Twenty-flrst avenue west and
I First street. The new officers to be
j
Inducted are W. A. Pittlnger, W. M.;

;
George S. Sterling, senior warden: H.
Johnson, junior warden; Axel Erlck-

! son. secretary, and John Molr, treas-
urer. A social hour Is planned.

West End Briefs.

Mif-.«i Jean Jensen of Calgary, <^an.,

who has been a guest of her sister. Mrs.
E. G. Batts. 321 North Twenty-third
avenue west, has gone to Ashland,
Wis., to visit her parents.
Raymond Erlckson, who Is attending

the Minnesota State university, has re-
turned home to spend the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O.
Anderson. 2612 West Fifth street.

Miss Elsie Mathews, who is attending

Committee Will Meet to Ar-

range for Municipal

Celebration.
With the outdoor Christmas sing

abandoned, the general committee In

iharge of the municipal Christmas
celebration will meet at the Commer-
cial club this afternoon to complete
arrangements for the Indoor commu-
nity sing, agreed upon definitely last
week. Either the Armory or the Shrine

I
auditorium will be used for this occa-

I sion but it has not yet been decided
which place will house the event.
Tho Armory will hold about 3.500

people and the Shrine auditorium can
accommodate about 2,000. The pres-

i ence of the Fourth re.i,'iment compa-
nies at the Armory may preclude the
use of this building for the celebra-
tion, although the committee is said
to favor this place m(>re than the
Shrine auditorium because more people
can be cared for at the former place.
The auditorium was used for the
Thanksgiving sing but a larger crowd
is expected at the Christmas sing.

It is possible that tho Duluth Choral
society will lead In the sinsr as It In-
cludes In Us membership some xif the
more prominent vocalists In the city.
J. R. Batchelor, recreational director,
under whose guidance the affairs In
the past have been conducted and who
will again be In charge this year, said
today that even though their original
plans for an outdoor sing had been
dirupted. Indications were that the In-
door celebration would outdo the open
air events of other years-

It Is contemplated to place the
Christmas tree In the center of the
floor at either the Armory or the
Shrine auditorium and arrange the
seats In a circle about it. The tree
will be brilliantly lighted and It Is

probable that efforts will be made to
have the building open to the ptibllc
during the days and evenings of the
holiday season, beglnningr next Sunday.
These plans will all be gone over this
afternoon and It Is expected that def-
inite Information can then be obtained
regarding the plans worked out.

"BOMB"FOUNDINSEBEKA
ONLY "SKUNK SMOKER"

Women's Blouses
Pire always acceptable, for what
woman cannot use an extra blouse?

We are featuring a special lot of

Women's Blouses of georgette and
crepe de chine in all desirable

shades in the most beauti

ful models, at . .,

These come packed in holiday

boxes and are actually worUi $6.5U.

Slippers Slipping!
We fear there will be a shortage

ji slippers on the market this year.

Last year there weren't enough
to go 'round.

This year we prepared, buying

more than we have ever bought.

More than any store in Duluth

bought.
And since we bought market

prices have advance 40 per cent.

If you buy here you get the ad-

vantage of this saving.

For instance, we are selling

—

Women's Felt Slippers, ribbon

trimmed, cushion soles, CI IQ
all colors ^Itl«
Women's Felt Slippers— Fur
trimmed, leather soles Ql OR
and heels; all colors V"'***
Women's Felt Slippers—Ribbon or

fur trimmed; leather or cushion

soles; all colors; lambs- ^1 QC
down innersoles, at Ijrl iWli

Women's Comfy Felt Slippers-
Very fancy ribbon trimmed; all

colors; packed in Christ- Ci ^|Q
mas boxes *p»*»

(Others to $2.48, packed in

beautiful holiday boxes.)

Children's Felt Slippers—Fur and

ribbon trimmed; all colors. AQfk

Give "Him" Ties
They are practical and inexpen-

sive. For. instance

—

Men's Ties—A regular 50c Flow-
ing End Tie, packed in holi- Q|||k
day box t#wW
Men's $1.00 and $1.50 Pure Silk

Ties—Packed in individual holiday

boxes; beautiful flowing etui RQa
pattern. Special price VilU
Men's Suspenders—A good grade,

packed in individual holida\ ^Q*
boxes, special at ^WU
Men's Garter and Armband Com-
bination Sets—All colors, I'aris or

Boston brands— in holiday ^fl*

\
boxes. Special at

50c

$4.48

98c down to

Men's Leather, Felt or Vel-

vet Slippers, Icatlicr soles..

Men's Leather House Slippers-

Everett or Opera styles—black and

tan, leather soles and ©I 7R
heels *I.IO
Men's $3 Leather Slippers—All

sizes; black and tan; leather soles

and heels—very flexible

Extra special

Blankets
cost you no more than ordinary

gifts, yet they are most practi-

cal. For this week we feature

a lot of Wool Crib

Blankets at

that are worth $1.50. They are

large size and come in attractive

patterns. Ribbon-bound cr scal-

loped edges. Get one tomorrow.

$1.19

The Ambassador to Spain
sent Queen Elizabeth stockings,

the first knitted ones ever seen in

England—and ever since then peo-

ple have been sending stockings for

Christmas. Yet scarcely never since

they've been sending them has such

a thing as this occurred:
Women's 50c Silk Hose— C I

3 Pair for .-^
"*

Most all shades—and packed in

holiday boxes, too. Send "her"

some hose.

Store Open
Evenings

Until

Christmas.

Vs..

MAKE SVHE YOU TRADE AT THE REAI

* ?P1.??.^ Wf5TFIR3T-5TRrfT221-223 WE5Tnf?5T:5TRrr
THE STORE THAT'8 iN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK

Store Open
Evenings

Until

ChriFtmas.

-.-^^-i--:-,. - E^-.-v '': -'-r ffx-tK-

S DeLuxe, All-Sleel, Electric Lighted Service S
Special Folder Showing Service and Fares to

California Upon RequesL

TICKET OFFICES I

SOa W. Superior Strtmt, DVLVTB
E. J. CARLAyO, C«ii. AgMU, Pat. Dtpl.

910 Ta^tmr Aponum, SUPERIOR, WIS.

J. D. MABOS, Gtnmrai A§mtU

Seboka. Minn., Dec. IT—What ap-
peared to be a bomb was found In

Alex Tunis' livery stable Saturday' and
the incident created g-reat excitement,

the Baptist college at Dee Moines, Iowa.
!
the contrivance being taken to the vil-

has returned home to spend Christmas lage Jail and much secrecy prcvalllnfr
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Mathews of Twenty-third avenue.
The Central Baptist Red Crone circle

will hold an all-day meeting tomorrow
at the church.

I CASTORIA

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii"""""'"""""'!^

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the

Signature of ^2S&i
I

till a boy came to a meeting held to
discuss the find and declared the de-
vice was only his "shunk smoker,"
used, as the name indicates, to smoke
out tho.se pesky animal* and that he
had left it in the livery.
The bomb consisted ot long: sticka

similar to dynamite, M'lth fuses at-
tached and a long coil of wire with a
metal contrivance at one end, all

packed In a tin box, and it had the
appearance of being very dangerous.

SAYS GERMANS FIRE ON
RED CROSS HOSPITALS

BuffaJo. N. D.. Dec. 17.— (Special to,

\

Presenting

a Notable Institution

to the Public
Xanies»such as Gcist and Erd need no introduclion to the

older residents of Duluth and vicinity. They know them aS

Jewelers and Diamond Merchants whose integrity, honesty

and fair dealing have stood beyond question for over a third

of a ccnturv. while the name of Savolaincn links very fa\or-

ably and w'idely with that of the younger generation.

Hence the following information might be of accumu-

lating benefit to the communities where the Savolainen .'^turca

are located

:

We own and operate three of the leading jewelry stores

in St. Louis county, own and operate our own wholesale

house, own the real' estate where our stores arc located and

lastly,' all our executives are mostly interested in the welfare

of our undertakings to the extent of what they would be even

if they were at your own service.

So kindly bear these facts in mind \yhen contemplating

to purchase anything in jewelry and its kindred lines.

The Savolainen

Company
(Formerly Erd's)

CORNER LAKE AVENUE AND SUPERIOR ST.

VIRGINIA—DULUTH—ELY.
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMV COON HAS A NEW
good

CWllMMit s».i>-

IMMY COON needed a
lesson in respect for the
ladles. Jimmy Coon is like

Some boys, who think that
only men and boya amount to

much In this •world. And he
was to bo taught In this biff

battle of hla life that the ladles have

Iota of braina. courage and stratcgry.

And the little lady. Mrs. Cat-bhd. was
the one to rub the lesson into the

tough hide of little "Smarty" Jimmy • ^f' hY.s

Coon: And after this little lady. Mrs.

Cat-bird got through with Jimmy
Coon, he went home to havo more love

' and respect for hia mother and sisters.

Mrs. Cat-bird was as skillful a fighter

iis lier husband.

,
Mr and Mrs. Cat-bird would fiy

swiftly and strike Jimmy Coun sharply
on the head with their sharp beaks and
rutting claws. Then they would striko

ut his little eyes.
And Jimmy Coon had the fiercest

battle in hl.s life, up that tree. Then
the two Mr. and Mrs. Cat-bird, would
pitch into Mr. Black Snake. And the

t ivoritfe spot to bite Mr. Black Snake
was the end of his tall! You see Mr.

• fUaek Snake had to keep his eye in-
' t'^ntly on Jimmy Coon, and while he
I and Jimmy Coon were fighting sav-

—
1 Dr. Howard Shaw, chaimnan of the
\.-oman'3 committee oC llie council of
national defense, marked the linal scs-

' slons here yesterday of the annual
I

c<. nvention of the National American
: Woman Suiirage association. James W.
)
Gerard, former ambassador to Ger-
many, who was to nave spoken, was
unable to come to Washington becaustr
of the serious illness in his family.
"We have been patient lonjj enough, '

said Dr. Shaw, addressing her remarks
to congress. "Vou are asking every
8er\lce, every tacriflce of us; give us
our political freedom in retarn. We
have been told repeatedly that w>3
must wait for this and that great ques-
tion to be put out of the way. I would
be a traitor to my country If 1 ceased

.. . ,-,..1 I. , L-. „ .w^ ^«-^ I to tlKht for my own freedom and my
powerful little beak right on the >;?«*;

J:"
"*> ^ ^ ^ ^.0,^,^ j^ ^y own gov-

uf Mr Black Snake-s '^ore and writh-
^

^'e»U^.[^<^
"f ^^.^^j^ ^^ ^ t^/i^or to the

ing tali: And all of a sudden, bang^ t ^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^ trenches, for they aie flgh'-

RESPECT FOR THE L VOIES

all the tomcats In town were up that
tree:
And then you would see Mrs. Cat-

bird with all her feathers ruftled, as
she flew like an arrow and struck
those sharp and black claws and- her

fell Mr. Black Snake upon the ground
from that tree and. Jimmy Coon came
tumbling after him and on top of hini.

Jimmv had won the greatest battle
life: And i^Jimmy gave Mr.

COUNTESS ANTON SIGRAY.

. Anton Sigray may have h-^r
[
agely'To^'those six

^''^^ly^^'^;'^-!'^;'.^
i_ .1 „ f^i* .,1 esfKH Mr. Black Snake couiun t

fortune taken by the United
^^^X' ^f.fj^^^ long tall.

lii: th.

About People.

u over. She mar-

trian nobleman and thus
[,'n enemy on the declftra-

Stif wai? Harriet Dal.v.
•.h*s Montana copper mil-

litjiiatre.

And I want to tell you that Mr. and
iirt Cat-bird looked after the tail of

Mr Black Snake all right! And Mr.

Black Snake's tail was sore and torn

and he covrlrtn't seem to find any safe
^

place in that tree to hide his poor sore ^'^' «"" ^"^•'*

tall

'

Bixt w-ith all the strain and oxclte-

It was funny to hear the dlf-

('at-bir<l Looked After (he
Tall of Mr. Black Snake All Right!

i;t 1 » • , . r

1 h'j :

\v;!' l--av.»

? will

of Jimmy Coon snap and you would
hear Jimmy's fierce little screams,
which would give you the cold shivers:

And then you would hear those awful
cat-calls, and cat-like squawks of Mr.

Cat-bird' until you would think that

> thus
illili ys

Si

F

\\ ill paj.s .^'

I

.

' run, daimht'T 'f

,V. B. I'att. n. 11"1 I:hsc

will be huti!>' FrM.-iy C"

1 with her p.iteiits.
• •

w"- > Is at Xorth-
<ton, III., will
vith h»r par-

; ,.-•:.?. 210* East

,- ,. inl
Tid the
i with

u-»ed with the above recipe.
Thii4 fruit loaf may be cut m strips,

r..l!ed in i>owdered sugar and used as

'Tiried 5 "ake—Two cups dried,

aiMil^--* " r any kind dried irult;
.) I >: leans molasses; one-half
• ning, two eggs, one cup milk,

f batter, one teaspoon soda,
led rai.sins, one tea«<poon

=; ..ri- - r 'on ground cinna- '

rne-bal • '"H ground cloves,:

.f a leni";i
|

. th^< fruit over night. Then chop,
vci V tine . irnrner in the saucepan
-vifh ihi© ^ f'r lwi> hours and a
htif I.ei 1! i.'i. Add beaten yolks of

j

-.s u, shortening and beat until li.ght.
^

\.! ' ^ milk, then the fruit and mo-
I , ieat hard for five minutes. Now \

it.i.l c. M.<h fiour for a stiff batter and
soda dls-soUed in a tablespoon of hot
water. Mix well. The
raisin.-* and .spice.^ and

batter must be stiff, but ela.stlc enough
,

been too bu..y
_ calendar that

to drop from «poon. Bake In moderate
^

-u^h^,a\^/^:;;'",^J«,;;Vd ^^^.^V'^^

the proper spirit for

Black Snake one last big bit© on the
I end of his sore iail and ho got a
! nice little bit of that sore tall to cat.

;
while Mr. Black Shake, beaten, glided

I off into the brush.
And Jimmy looked up and saw Mr.

and Mrs. Cat-bird standing by their
lovely nest and he remembered that
his mother had tot<J him to come home

ing for the very same thing."——
Red Cross Workers Busy.

The voung women taking Red Cross
memberships in the Christmas cam-

I

palgn which began this morning, were
; sTopped on the street by persons who
were so anxiou.s to be among the
10,000,000 that they could not wait to

i
be a.sked. —
The first Duluth store to ask Red

Cross solicitors to take the member-
ships of its employes was the S. S.

Kresge 5 and 10 cent store. Mrs. R.
Spiegel, who Is chairman of the women
workers. Mrs. C. S. Sargent. Miss

. Charlotte Dunning and Miss Annabelle
Dunning were at the store at 8 o'clock
this morning and In half an hour en-
rolled as members almost 100 person.=i,

including extra help as well as the
regular force.

Stores that wish members of Mrs.
Spiegel's committee to come for their
memberships may call Mrs. Spiegel at
Red Cross headquarters as early as
possible so there will not be a push at
the end of the week.
With the assistance of Mrs. W. G.

La Rue and Miss Annabelle Dunning,
Mrs. Spiegel has arranged a schedule,
according to which each worker will

spend part of each day at a certain
place until the campaign closes Christ-
mas eve. The groups are: Spalding ho-
tel. Misses Elsa Zachow, Margaret
Craig. Helen Ross and Myrna Ebort;
postoffice. Misses Anne McEwen. Pearl
McCormuck. Virginia Knott and Ther-
esa Mondenhall: Glass Block, Misses
Julia Watson. Doris Alexander, Helen
Fryberger and Frances Sellwood; Sll-

berstftln & Bondy's, Misses Helena
Sllberstein Marlon Baxter, Caroline

early for supper. And Jimmy had lots Lyder and Ruby Britts; (Jrays, Misses

of respect for Mrs. Cat-bird and for Bernice Gardner and Flora McLeod,
her sharp beak ani^ clawsl

Drama League Presents Two
Christmas Plays at Little Theater

and Freimuth's, Misses Alice Little,

Harriet Nixon. Mary McGiftert and
Agnes Ewell.
Mrs La Rue and Misses Dorothy Cul-

kln, Charlotte Dunning, Annabelle
Dunning and Pearl McCormack will

take turns at soliciting memberships
among the surgical dressings workers
at the Armory.

The children's belief in Santa Claus

and the religious significance of Christ-

mas were both brought out In the plays

loiesuoon 01 n.. ^^'hich opened the Drama league eea-

n add Uie «our' i »ion Saturday afternoon anJ night A
beat vSfrousw' Christmas tree on the porch of the Llt-

mon aid flnaliy'tle^theater and holly wreathes m he
those who had

war work to pay

r. 23il2
i

their
:ierlnr, who has

j-ir. t'l Columbu.'s.
the holi-
MacGreg-

oven two hours.
Liberty Fruit Cake—One cup mo-

la.sses, one cup water, one cup seeded
raisin5«. one-fuurth cup citron cut fine,

one-fourth cup shortening, one-half
teasiH)on .«jalt, one teaspoon nutmeg, one
traapi>'<n cinnamon, one cup corn flour,

flv I ijons baking powder. Boll mo-
hi
spU;
nutt

•Christn-.as Spirit

and for "The Star of Bethlehem," a
mvstery play.
King Thesetimes (William. Coventry)

had looked into the future so long that

his neck was stiff and he could not
look at Santa Claus' housfc

rjuii.-, ..o.mon ^., .. —~.. — turn It to look at ^ 1 \

Iter fruit, shortening, salt and 1 or at Santa Clawdlne (Betty Scanlon),

t.,i;ether in saucepan three mln-
; who was looking for something to keep

When cool, add flour and bak- ^er father from starving. William iv

>u-der which have been .'lifted to- jenkin.s, Jr. (Philip Ryerson;

:
. w n n f

'

Mix well: bake in loaf pan In ^elp her out. but his selfish wishes did

rate oven about forty-five minutes.; / jjh ^^e bag and Santa Mau.s. who

'1 U'-r
.M-in-

M 1

* •

will ( •

-Tjtndpa: - "''

2531 !.'

• •
i..rt !,> jt "vening f'>r

• - wedil.:'.fT

,y "-; Ujorg<*. a ad
rurpin. whicii will

I 'J. After the wed-
wlll visit In Texas

n points till the first

rn vt' Sumiay for
>n, rominar fr.>m

spooii " allaplce, nutmeg and cinna
, ,

mon. r together the apple sauce
,

;'7"
•.-.d IK ........ s until dark red or brown. >V.uia^^^^

.^

t cool and ;• I 1 shortening, soda, ^'^ur.
J^"" ^^ ^ y^nta Claus house.

.; .ur.Ml fruit and splce.s^
?^^f\ I".^'1^ children took thoir parts well and

slow oven two to two and a half hours. '
i-""

and the sophisticated, slangy

William K. Jenkins. Jr., were ^.ubbed

All

hildren
' ^

the baby voice of Dorsa was especially
pleasing.

Excellent Coitnmiug.
The coloring of the costumes for

"The Star of Bethlehem" wa^ all that
could be wished, even if a specialty
house had furnished them Instead of
"Duluth trunks, and the lighting was
equally good. Mrs. A. T. Banning, as
an angel, gave the prologue and, with
Miss Anna Macfarlane, as the vocalist
behind the scenes, gave her message in
the stable at Bethlebem. The other
members of the cast were: The virgin.
Miss Grace "'Valsh: the wife. Miss Con-
stance Mitchell; the innkeeper, Dennis
Donovan; Joseph, Joseph Green: the
child, Frances jjMac^rihy; Hhepherds,
Julius Nolto aKd^'ill»m Culkln; kings,
John Miller, Tom Miller and Harold
Kelly. "-3ft ^*"

Mrs. George w7 Morgan, president of
tried to j the league. antlMr.''. Banning directed

the plays. Mrs. Edward F. Chapln, Jr.,
and Chalmers Agnew designed the cos-
tumes and scenic effects, and O. M.
Baldwin had charge of the lighting.

*-

Suffrage Meeting Ends.
Washington.. Dec. 17.—A vigorouis

appeal for adoption of the suffrage
constitutional amendment, made by

Olssen-Oglesby.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Olssen, 102 South

Eighteenth avenue east, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Elva,
to Fred H. Oglesby of Valley City. N.

I)., at an informal party at which
twelve guests were pre-sent. The key-
note of the dining room was pink and
American Beauty roses were used in
the other rooms. The wedding will
take place next month.

CAPACITY HOUSE

TO HEAR DR. RICE

There's But One
Safe Way to Buy

I keep in close touch with market
conditions of food products. I am correctly

informed as to the cash and food value of practically every

article of table atid baking use. My knowledge and close

acquaintance with baking materials and their quality and

money worth passed on to you in my articles, should aid in

the selection of proper foods at proper prices.

You have often heard the expression

that "water seeks its own level." This same
thought might well be applied to merchandise.

Inferior merchandise may find a

ready demand when y?r.f/ put on the market—
but its inferiority is soon found out—and its sale usually takes

a slump. Hence I have come to the conclusion that the

biggest seller is the best buy.

When some certain brand is given

a wide preference over all similar merchandise

it means but one thing

—

merit has proved it best.

So it follows that if housewives would
purchase only merchandise that meets the

greatest demand their buying would be far more satisfactory.

I have noticed invariably that the
demand for a product always verifies the value

or a product determined by scientific tests—which proves ray

contention conclusively.

Take baking powder. The bigq:est selling

brand on the market today proved to me by the most critical

experiments that it is entitled to the preference it has gained.

There are more pounds of Calumet sold than

any other brand of baking powder. Usage has proved its

superiority— my tests pointed to the same fact. The woman who
buys Calumet eliminates all possible waste. She profits by the ex-

perience of millions of women who after testing many different brands

of baking powder find Calumet best. It is safe to buy because over-

whelming choice shows the supreme satisfaction it renders the vast

majority of housewives.

I have made investigations and trips through
many plants that manufacture food articles, and I have yet

to find a finer and better equipped, more up to date, sanitary plant

than that of t!ie Calumet Baking Powder Co. Anyone who will visit

this plant will readily understand why they should and how they do

manufacture baking powder that fills all the requirements.

I
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Poisonous Regret

St inly

-

iardner

I'^n and da
-•mprly of i

.'n in Hill 11th

•d \s::: '•
!

• >f t'r.«» -.Ion
Mi:\>. .ukeo to

ti.-r TKi rents.
t.-in'.rr..\^- t.. join

T
mak*

:iERE li* a c^-rtain sub le

V is.in whiih many people let

;) into their systems with-
ognizing it aa such.
an the habit of regret.

T ) i'
• 1 sane, normal regret

r .r I wrong course taken, to

rid to use that niis-

•Pl'iiig stone to more in

Former Pastor Expected to

Receive Immense Recep-

tion Tuesday.
Everything Indicates a packed house

tomorrow night to hear Rev. M. S.

Rice, former Duluth pastor, who will

speak at the Armory on war condi-
tions as he found them at the front.

NOTE.—Miss Costello is already ivell known to most of the ladies

of our city. She is of the Domestic Science Branch of the University

of Chicago, a graduate of Lewis Institute, Supervisor of Domestic

Science in Public Schools, Special Lecturer on DomcstK Arts and

Economy. Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

We are publishing a series of her most important articles.

Church Packed For "Messiah'';

Hundreds Are Turned Away

Meetings.

T h ...

.T. H I

iv«j-..iiher

.=;T'-':ik :it

M

ilathea c!as,s of the Fjr.-^t Prea-
church will meet in the Ed-
at 8 o'clock tomorrow and
nights to do Red Cro-sa work.

• * *

circle of the Fir.st Presbj-te-
'h will hold an all-day rneft-
(iw. besfinaing at 10 o'clock,
•"'s study.

« * •
!-.-=: Circle of the White

• tonight at the res-
itarry Earnshaw, 1109

j .^ r ' .

• • •

Jarling will give a lecture on
to members of the Twen-

ir.v club at th«' observatory
II :rht If th.' wpather la

re will be postponed
r\icht. and If the

t- . M-able he will
4 . -I ! <lay afternoon.
of th*' club who wish to at-
a.ikt-d to notify Misd Grace
Irost:* 1113.

Sugarless Fruit Cakes.
K

up
" '- 1.-^ a

-;.>nc choices in the future l3 the

part of evtry wis»> and ami)itious man.

Ijouglng tor tile Other Hoad.

r.ut to get into the habit of con-

-stantly looking backwards to this or

that crossroads with' a conviction that

the other road woulj h ive been pleas-

anter I3 neither sane nor normal.
It i.-J a subtle poLson that poisons

one's happln*9.-i.
It is a kind of mild Insanity which

grows on ono powerfully as the years
grow by.

.

It is chleflv Imaginative people who
arc subject to this disease. That la

because they can always Imagine how
pleasant the other crossroad would
have been. Matter of fad people see
only the read l)*fore them, good or

bad, as it chances to ^e. But the
Imaginative people can see the other
road ev.-n more clf^arly.

Tliey TantallTe Themselves.
Perhaps the other road wouid not

really have been half so pleasant as
the one they chose. But they can
never know. And so they tantalize

th -mselves with the picture* of Its su-

periority. - , .„
Of course I do not mean merely hig

choices. I mean all sorts of ^ho ces.

big and little. The way a holiday

shall be spent, the location in whl^h
the home shall be buUt, the color of

the winter's suit, the choice of a Pjay

to go to, the choice of a name for the

baby.
, .,,.

I know a woman who has recentl>

built a house. This .should have boon

a very hapnv time for her. for she has

been saving and planning for It for

years. But she Is a person who has
permitted herself to get into the habit

of regret and her happiness in the

house has been poisoned by this habit.

If she had only fac c<l th.- house a little,

differently. If she had thought In time]

to put the tlrcplace on the other side I

of the room, etc., etc. So ehe dwells
|

on d^ie choice after the other and
longs for the other road.
Wrench Vour Mind From the Subject.

There arc two ways to cure this

habit. One Is to make your decisions
thoughtfuUv and carefully and then,

having made them wrench your mind
off them.
The other is to force yourself to re-

member that with the passage of time
many things which seemed mistakes
will turn out for the best. The wjm-
an who built the house has already
realized that she put the fireplace in

the best position after all. And yet

at the time she suffered agonlea of
1 regret.

Splendid Rendition of Great Ora-

torio Given By Duluth Choral

Society Under Direction of

R. Buchanan Morton.

Hundreds were unable to hear Han-
del's "Messiah," which the Duluth
Choral society gave last night at the

First M. E. church. Half an hour be-

fore the time announced every seat in
the auditorium was taken and at 8

o'clock the Btairi|>ay8 were occupied
and all the standing room was taken.
Led by the director, H. Buchanan

Morton, the audience sang the first

verse of "The Star Spangled "Banner."
Rev. (leorge Brewer, iiastor of the
First Presbyterian church, i)ronounced
the Invocation.
Although the chorus was smaller In

numbers this year than when the "Mes-
siah" was presented the two preceding
years, the volume was greater and the
tone quality better. Formerly the "Hal-
lelujah" was the closing chorus, but
lapt night the "Amen" chorus, the most
difficult part of the oratorio, was given
with splendid finish.

All the soloists were new, as far as
this oratorio was concerned, but all are
well known. Gladys Reynolds Frey,
soprano, was especially enjoyable In
"Rejoice Greatly, O Daughter of Zlon,"

Efficient Housekeeping
B7 llenrlettn 1>. <;.'aaeL

The Knitting Brigade
St.'^r: Fruit cak-- can be
Ti. be patriotic a cake
sivo, but if she chooses
)pe it can still be !n
al food needs. These

thereby releasing
: which both Amer-

in serious need,
.td)—Half a pound

.....>, llgs. raisins and
dates, flg.s and raisins

i".i chopper. Grate in the
f >ne lemon. Then add

!
• lemon and blend with

Chop nuts fine. Cut
' \.Ty fine strings. Pack

into an oiled tin. alternating
1 . i.f fruit with nuts and citron.
I'r* n closely, weight and leave at
Jea .ty-fi>ur hours. Keep in closed
cal and slice as needed. Serve in
an,.^^ .-3 with a simple gelatin des-
sert.
This can be varied In many ways.

Put
:.,..: .,h th- f

yellow rind

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price.

HERE Is a constant demand
for directions for knitting,
and though I should be glad
indeed to teach all of you
what I know about the fas-
cinating work, written words
fall far short of practical

demonstrations. Little children should
be taught to knit, boys as wall as girls,

for the work makes fingers nimble and
brains quick If vou ask a good knitter
one whose fingers fly swiftly and me-
chanically, the secret of her speed, she
invariably answers. "I learned when a
child.' There are two things, no.

thrte." said a business man who is at-
tracting some attention by the excel-
lent knitted work he does In odd raln-
uteii. "that I shall never forget, one Is

swimming, one skating and the third
knitting because I learned them when
a child, while the body and brain were
equally eager to accept new impres-
sions."

Direction-s for knitting are often
given in abbreviations. *'st" for stitch,
"ch" for chain, "s c" for single chain,
and an asterisk (•) means the direc-
tions following are to be repeated as
many times as there are marks.
When yarn is used for hosiery It

must be shrunken, indeed it always
should be for any garment, and little

is offered for sale unshrunken. You
ne*"d only to dip the skein into boiling
water and then spread it out to d?-y
thoroughly In the sunlight or over a
radiator if you have any doubt that it

may .shrink when washed.
No matter If the war does end In five

years, knitting will never go out of
date. The knitting needle will survive
machines and great mills as long as
loving fingers last. Caps, bootees, fluffy

shawls and warm jackets can never be-
come old-fashioned or be unwelcome.

"Purling" is a term that means the
same as seaming. To purl the yarn is

thrown over the needle in front instead
of being at its usual place, the back.
Socks are, in some cases, being knit by
machines, but the small machines used
by our Red Cross w^lll not form the heel
and so purling must be resorted to.

When knit goods must be widened, a
plain and a purled stitch is used and
the stitch is not slipped until both are
made. To learn to knit without learn-
ing to purl is like learning to cook
without any knowledge of baking.
When you wash knitted goods, use

castile soa. or fine white laundry »oap
and warm water. Always rinse woolens
in water the same temperature used to
wash them in. Do not wring them but
squeeze out the water gently. Make
the suds before you put the garments
in the water. A little borax keeps
woolens and flannels soft and fluffy.
Some comment has been made on our

advice to send flne. white woolen
sweaters to cleaners wlien they are
soiled. This, we admit. Is expensive,
but so are white sweaters, and we re-
peat It Is difficult to wash them and
have them keep their original shape.

In which the flexibility of her voice
was brought out in the difficult colora-
tura work, and in "1 Know That My
Redeemer I..iveth."
Miss Alta Hallock's voice carried well

and her enunciation was exceptionallv
good in the contralto solos, "He Shall
Feed His Flock" and "o Thou That
Tellest."
Bruce Brown of Hibbing, tenor,

pleased especially in the opening solo,
"p:very Valley Shall Be Exalted." and
in 'Thou Shalt Break Them," and
Robert Drummond, bass, in "Whv Do
the Nations Rage?"
Elizabeth Morton Dworshak, organ-

ist, and Miss Frances Berg, pianist,
played accompaniments that were sec-
ond only to an orchestral accompani-
ment, which Is the ideal one for "The
Messiah." The organ was used for
some numbers and the piano for otherj,
according to the desired color effect.

(Sreat credit is due to Mr. Morton
who brought the presentation to such
perfection by his untiring efforts; to
the chorus, accompanists and soloi.sts,
all of whom gave their service.s. Week-
ly rehearsals have been held since the
middle of September.
The Duluth Choral society will sing

the "Hallelujah" chorus at the Christ-
mas community sing which will be held
at the Armory. The society will soon
begin work on Gounod's "Redemption,"
whic'n will be given at Easter.
There was no admission for last

night's presentation, but a collection
was taken up for Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A. war work.

Dr. Rice, who is now pastor of the
North Woodward Avenue MethodLst
church. Detroit. Mich., spent five

months behind the British and French
battle lines on the western front. In

Y. M. C A. war work, and had plenty
of opportunity for observing condi-
tions. He will talk of these.
As Dr. Rice Is recognized In Duluth,

through his long pastorate of the First
Methodist church here, as a keen ob-
server and virile speaker, it Is bellev.^d

that his address of tomorrow night
will prove more than usually interest-

ing.
Announcement of his coming was

made in all churches yesterday, and It

I3 believed that the response will be

enough to more than fill tho Armory's
capacity.

-^

li*'rltc<* of War's Horror*.
Barnesvlllc. Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Maurice Master- :

son state high school debater and well
;

known In state university circles be- .

fore going into active service with
;

the American expeditionary forces, in

a letter dated Nov. 6 to his mother.
'

Mrs. E. J. Masterson. says he would
;

gladly die a thousand times rather
than to have his mother witness war's •

liorror from just the little he has seen ,

on the outer edge.
|

Hancock Man Inder EKplunage.
j

Hancock. Mich.. Dec. 17.— (Special to;

The Herald.)—Eric Miller. arrested,

here on the charge of seditious utter-
|

ances again.st the government, was re-

leased bv Federal Ageni Beat, who de-

cided that his utterances were ques-

75c, $1.00, $1.50
New Novelty Baskets f jr

Christmas, at

—

Dulutk Floral Company

tionable, but that the pci.-^f-n.'5 to wivi:a

they were uttered could not be influ-

enced. Miller will be under i-.^piHiag-j

and must report weekly to Sheriff Tru-
dell.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

* ALL SEASOX TICKETS *
^ SUBJECT TO W.VR T.l.V. *
^ *
jftt Persons liolillnsr «eii«ton tSckefs #
^ «r passes to filace.s oi amax^mviitH ^
^ >vin he required to pay yM^r tax ^
^ In the futnre. Ip to thi.«* time '*

•>*( there lias l>e£'n Mome rtcmbt as to ^
^ the provisions of the law regard- if

r^ Ing ivar tax on passes and tickets *
^ I>u*ohased hefore the laiv b«»eaiMe *
^ ef'eetlve, aiiil many ihentriestl *
^ uianaicern were of the opinion ihat ^
^ season tickets and passei of early 4^

jK purchase ^ere not taxable. ^
vif The question «as settled ««ilay -^

^ when the Intern.tl revenae offiee >#

Jis. In Duluth reedved InsJradions 4t

^ statln.g that all season passes and ^
^ tickets were taxable from Dec. 15. tH

^MlAllili

Sleeping Out of Doors
I am impressed that the practice of

sleeping out of doors durini^ the win-
ter months Is. rapidly gaining recruits.

Two or three years back It was the
occasional man or
woman who util-
ized the piazza as
a sleeping room
during the cold
weather. Today,
while In the sub-
urbs, I counted no
less than three
persons who were
making up beds on
piazzas and I
talked with anoth-
er, a semi-invalid,
who avowed that
as soon as she was
able to make a few
changes In her
porch she would be

among the number who found refresh-
ing, healthful slumber In the open air.

Though we may be Incliined to rail

against the ugliness and the sameness
of the rows upon rows of apartment
houses that arc Uie favorite- style of
architecture In t^\ our suburbs, we
must give credit* where credit is due.
Most of them Me built with ample
piazzas, considering their restricted
area. The average apartment house
has one, and often two verandas pro-
tected from the heavens by a top of
awning and safely railed about with a
fence.
These offer a pleasant, haven day

and night, and anyone bent upon tak-
ing the open air cure, as it is called,
can avail themselves of them, provid-
ing the locality is a fairly good one
and removed a bit from the main line
of travel, just as well as In some high-
priced sanatorium. The back piazza
appeals to me, as being more secluded.
But where people only have the one,
and that a front one, it may be
utilized with the same good Tesults.

An arrangement that challenged my
attention recently was unique. It also
had Its elements of humor. A narrow
piazza which would not accommodate a
sliding couch spread to Its full ex-
tent was for a brief time a perplexing
problem to the husband and wife, who
were evidently bent upon fitting up an

I
open-air sleeping room. But they soon

! solved it for the time being. A
I

Gloucester hammock was brought
forth. Then the man raised It two feet

! above Its normal level, placed the

I
couch in position, and with the space
Intervening between the two. showed
how they might sleep undisturbed in

the open air. in spite of the narrow-
ness of the veranda.

To get back to the subject—sleeping
out of doors—those contemplating any
such change of sleeping apartments
must remember to keep the head well
protected from draughts. Even though
the weather be mild it is well to wrap

I something about the head. With the
head properly shielded and plenty of
warm light-weight bed clothing one
may sleep oxit of doors on an ordinary
piazza from the late fall to early spring,
with benefit.
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Enclianlinq GiJ^t^

Are Worth While Christmas Gifts

That wiU be always remembered

Come and look them over, all in

platinum and gold, set with spark-

ling gems; prices arc reasonable.

n. L and

n.3.
'"* Bcnricksen

Gold and Silversmiths.

332 West Superior St.

Providence Bldg.
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DRAMA 9 • VAlDEViLLE

*IiS THEATERS
ft10I10\ PICTIRES

iiiOi m^,^^^i^mm0^t0^'mm

v\\\\\\. i\ ui I.I HI ro.M«air.
l^Y' ' ff Italian IJattU-fiont,"
w . ,

*)Ul'ili.i .1 i>r|>heum vHudfvlllc.
(JRA.Mi % \v vaud«-ville and photo-

w.
\ I'f-tri.va in "More Truth

1 V." photoplay.
I^V! lia Pearson in "For a

Hu.sDaiHi/' fhotoi<lay.
2ELI>A ^Jack Plrkford in "Torn Saw-

ytT," i.hotopla\.
BTRAXl* -^ "The Submarine Eye."

photi.play.

NO WEAK SPOTS ON

BILL AT ORPHEUM

All Elements of Vaudeville

on Display—Marx

Brothers Feature.
Thf) bill that (.pf-rifd at the Orphf-uni

y«»terday is one <>f the kind that

l)lta<»(-s- pleases from the first number
to tilt- last: plf-ases in a way to make

thtf theater f'-elinp complete
» !i. One iiut> well conclude
that the bill has all the ilemeats that
>'< ' • :;k.- up pleasing vaudeville.

uieh comedy and fome serl-
< ..- i,..t :> .r.g. music and slnering of a
hlith order, dancing and athletiop, one
, r tK,. v...j,i animal acts seen In t>u-

iirs. and on top of it all the
t iv Mnfolds some unusually

vaade\ ii!e actur.s .so as to nsake evident
the burlesque, Chester Spencer and Lola
Williams "put It over" In grand style.

Hpencer is a dynamic boy, who Is not
1

cnly a hard worker, but has something
to work ..II. while Miss Williams Is

(rood to I'lok upon and takes care of
her part of the act without visible ef-

lurt. They are a good team, and were ,

a pronounced hit in the most unpro-
pitlous spot on the bill—directly fol-

j.w iiiK ^'aIX Brothers.
A .x.n of the Flowering Kingdom

breaks into vaudeville in a new role,

for D'Avigneau's Imperial Duo con-
sists of one Chinese singer and pianist

and one robust singer, whose na-
tionalitv Is not disclosed. ih»-y appear
in a lavit^h setting, and provide a pro-
^r..,^. ,.r ^'.,ng in which classic num-
t oliowed by a solo by the
I ...tlst that- nearly slopped the
show vesterday. Vaudeville patrons
.ertaui'ly do take to novelties, and the
Oriental is a novelty who merits all

the applausf he gets. ,,.,.,
Vaughan Comfort and John King do

some Mclntyre and Heath comedy, and
Mr Comfort adds merit to the act by
.•^«dos in a voice of pure quality and
ri» h melody. They are well worth
while.
SigsbeCs Dofjs open the show with

a military drill and a set of tricks
that gets awav from the moss-covered
methods of displaying canine talent
that are affected by most acts of the
kind. Hanlon and Hanlon are hand-
baiancing acrobats who are worth
waiting for.
You should be at the Orpheum early

enough this week to see the pictures,
and stay late enough to see the "sen-
sational finish." and In between you'll

forget the world you came. from.

line position, will be offered at the
popular New (Jrand the first half of
this week.
"The Merchant rrlnce" hag as the

main threads in Us conetrucllons a
combination of comedy, love and big
business.
The Ruby Olrls, two pretty misses

tastefully dressed, one a top-notch vio-
linist and the other an exponent of
late syncopated melodies. will pro-
vide twenty minutes of song and mu-
sic. Ives. Leahy and Farnsworih will
offer an act composed of harmony
singing and dancing with Just the
right ami'unt of clever chatter to
make it diverting. Davis and Kitty

|

will provide entertainment in various
;

ways. They are adepts at Juggling, i

clever in athletics and entertain
|

charmingly with their songs and com-;
edy chatter. Four young men and a

I

precocious miss make up the "Five
|

.Cubans," who will offer many thrilling I

I

feats on the tight wire.
|

! Topping the photoplays Is "L^w and
\

Order," an O. Henry story of more i

than ordinary Interest. Some good
comedies and the Weekly News IM- I

gest complete the entertainment. On
j

j
Tuesday and AVednesday another

|

'episode of "The Mystery Ship" will be
, added to the bill.

Is now showing «t the Lyric. Mad
women, sch^fcilng «isters. and political
intrigue fjguro prominently in the
story, which reaches a culmination
where one can scarcely tell who Is

sane and who i.g lunatic. Full of ex-
citement, thrills and Burpri.ses, "All
For a Husband" proves a most enjoy-
able film. A new Keystone comedy
completes the bill.

MEN WITH MESSAGE
URGED TO SPEAK

ZELDA.

good !•

ir><-itl la
arsf! \\r-T

the baiit
four 1"

' she bill is provided by
rx Urothers and eleven

..., ... .i melange of comedy and
that may lack something in
t' ' onstructii-n Voit certainly

. ablllt itertaln. j"t

" " '
' .. wharf and

-'it I y home <if

i - - • i.'^n't niuf-h plot
but there's plenty of ac-
all provi<le8 wholesome

' The fooll.'*hness Is varied
int< rpolated musical num-

.—nuine merit. On the
\ Urothers provide a

iMlid entertainment.
pha.«»e of th'- eniM f .-nr;-

furuished by
plrtyrrs In" ", ..::_.

ves a lesson straight
, it lsn"t tof. .cerlous

—

''" f"' but no
rh*. ai .

_

• : though
'''1, 'I'ht- rompan\- of

" ' -'• "fid t he playlfi i,«

•»*-'ed. It is wholesome
nmg and the Sundav
'd it.

Mg the methods of some

LYCEUM.
The caliber of the royal Italian gov-

ernments official war films, "The
Italian Battlefront. ' which are to be
shown at the Lyceum theater all this

week, commencing today, may best be
Judged hy the editorial comments
which they have evoked from many
of the mo«t representative newspapers
in the country.

It is seldiim that a moving picture
production has been Invested with such
an appeal and .degree of merit that
blase editorial writers have been
m.'Vt'd to comment upon it at length.

V'-t a numV>er of such writers have
r-en Ro inspired by these war pictures
that tht V have devoted liberal space
to them In their editorial—not the-
atrical^columns.

T'rominf-nt among these editorials Is

that <if the ultra-conservative Chicago
TiU>une. which, under the heading.
"Indomitable Man." says tlie following
about this production.

"These views convey to us a new
knowledge of the war. and what an
answer they give to the question many
irnpatlfnt Americans have been put-
nr.L': Why don't the Italians do some-
h ! im

"'

N'o on" can view this tremendous
l;ibor without a feeling of admiration
for the Italian army and of pride that
the race of man can so overcome the
most fr.rmidable obstacles nature can
(jfivijse "

"SUBMARINE [YE" IS

NOW AT STRAND

In his newest rarainount picture,

"Tom Sawyer." which will be seen at
the Zelda theater again today and to-

morrow, Jack Pickford plays the part
of a typical barefoottd American boy
of the last century, the famous "Tom"
cf Mark Twain's book. Hi.4 adven-
tured with Sid and Mary and Aunt
Polly and Huck Flniii are pictured in

After telling his father to keep his

half of the railroad in good <ondition,
(Jordon Carbhoy, otherwise known as
Charles Ray, who is appearing in "The
Son of His Father" at tlie Zelda thea-
l^r on Wednesday and Thursday, start.s

out with a J6.000 check to run it up to

$100,000 Within six mouths. Us a bet
with Ills father—and the winner isn't

the older manl

Due to its realistic presentations of

scenes undf^-r the water, "The Subma-
rine Kye. " now at the Strand, will go
down in the history of the films as a
scientific achievenent In photography.
Aside from the wonders of the deep
visualized via the camera, this pro-
duction contains a story both fascinat-
ing and thrilling. The very first
scene shows a fight between two div-
ers upon the floor of the ocean. This,
in Itself, is a novel way of introduc-
ing the picture, /following this is the
prologue in which is explained hov/
the chest became located upon the isl-

and, and then the theme showing the
youthful Inventor of the present day
and the girl who desired adventure.
In this respect the story does not de-
pend upo^ imacinativo yarns for Its

material, nor does it at any time be-
<ome a fairy tale. Instead the entire
plot consists of a modern everyday
story entertainingly told and highly
Instructive from Its educational point
of \if:Vf.

REX.
"More Truth Than " Poetry," which

closes Its stay at the Rex tonight with
Mme. I'etrova as the star, was written
by the clever actress herself. This Is

not the only photodrama to Mme. Pe-
trova's credit, for she Is also co-au-
thor of "To the Death." "The Black
Butteitly," and otlier Metro wonoer-
plays.
Mme. Petrova's first work was as

a writer. On the London Times eno
wrote clever reviews of the new
tools and plays, and In attending the
latter decided that her real rone lay
li. acting. Mme. Petrova is a tireless
worker, and finds that the writing of
poems and photoplays furnishes an
agreeable change after posing before
the camera. A Sidney Drew comedy
completes the picture program. As a
special addeded attraction the Rex will
present the Dnluth tilee club of forty
voices under the direction or Charles
Ilelmer. Tomorrow Emily Stevens
heads the bill In. "A Sleeping Memory."

Membership Meeting of

Commercial Club Tuesday
!

Open to All.

Although a program has been ar-
ranged for the membership and dinner
of the Duluth Commercial club, which
will be held tomorrow night, Bentley
P. Neff, president of the club, said to-
day that the meeting will he an open
one, and any member with a sug-
gestion, a proposal, a "kick" or any-
thing on his mind that may be for the
good of Duluth or the club is invited
to \ olce it.

"Membership in this club," said
President Neff, "should not be re-
garded as simply a membership. It
carries with it obligations to the
community as a whole^The club is or-
ganized for the purpo^ of benefiting
Duluth and this territory, but it can-
not do so unless ite members take a
lively interest. There should be no
urging that that Interest be made
iruinifest, for the club should, without
argument or driving, be the vital force
of the community."

It is expected tliat the attendance
tomorrow will be large. The last mem-

bership meeting, a little over a month
,

ago, was well attended and was re-
garded as a very distinct success. A
lot was done In a very short time; and

I It Is hoped that tomorrow night's
meeting will be up to the standard set
then. A "war dinner" will be served.

' In view of the fact that the day will

be Tuesdav, and Tuesday is a meatless
day, the dinner tomorrow night will

j conform to the rules. The dinner will
begin at 6:15 and the business session

t will open one hour later. Dr. C. J.

j
Wallace will speak on the Duluth hos-
pital situation, and there will be other
informal talks. Music will be fur-

! nished by a quartet.

IBRAINERD'S RECRUITING

i

OFFICERS ARE PRAISED
i Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 17.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—Maj. John D. Yost, In

'charge of recruiting in the newly
i named Minnesota district, inspected
the recruiting station here in charge of

1
Corporal Raymi)nd Lowery.

I

Duluth and Bralnerd and intervening
territory are now one section, and
Minneapolis and the southern half of
the state form the other, both consti-
tuting the Minnesota district. Maj.
{Yost will have his headquarters In
.Minneapolis. Lieut. S. S. Da Costa is

his assistant.

I

He complimented the local recruiting
: committee headed by H. P. Dunn for
itiie assistance extended. In future,
j

Bralnerd Is to be notified of prospects
1 within its territory, and Corporal Ray-

mond Lowerv Is to be given trans-

portation to gain the recruit and others
with him.

If:
*-

* SAXTA C^ArS WII.I. CilVC *
* "BABY BOXDS" THIS YEAR. ^|t

If:
•*

j(t Santa Clauii will not confine *
^ himself thin year to glvlnjc to>H %
* and almllar gift-. to children. *
^ I ncle Sam and Santa Claun are ^
^jt going to pull together and on ^
« ChrUtmoM morxilng many "kid- 4(t

^ dle«" In Duluth will find a "V. S. *
tl: Baby Bond" In th«>ir NtocklngM. ^ .

*. Several Dnluth children, have al- *
% ready received wuch gift*. their %
•# parents acting an the Interme- ^it

^ dJary agent for I'ncle Sam and ^
IMfr Santa <"lau«. Three children In *
^i^ one family received Much glttm to- ^
•jjc- day. *
\^ Potitnuit>ter William E. MeEwen *
!
^ haM been authorized to make this Mt

\4f: announcement, and he has jUMt ^
^ Kent out a bulletin to all Duluth- ^
I

^ lanM telling them of the splendid *
j ^ o|»portunity open to parents who •*

^ believe In making Chrlntmas glv- *
^ Ing a help to themfcelvea and their ^
^ children. •

. * The bulletin tell" of the thrift *
' ^ KtampN selling at 25 cents each *
' *. and the war saving certificates at *
% $S each. ^
i^ Complete Information as to how ^
i ^ the thrift stamps may be eon- *
. # verted into war sav ing eertiflcate* *
* Is given.
^ *'

^BlHi

GRAND.
A distinctive bill, with "The Mer-

cliant Prince.'' a comedy playlet from
the pen of Steven C. Chnmplin in top-

LYRIC.
Supposing you were a confirmed

I

batchelor—a regular "woman hater,"
!

and a beautiful young lady entered
i

your home, announced that she was
\

your w'lfe, and proceeded tf» make her-
\

\
self at home. ."Suppose again that you

|(Were a prominent citizen of the town.
\
respected l«y everyone and running for
mayor, with the chances 100 to 1 you

|

would be elected. Once n.orc suppose.
^

this woman called you "Hubby, dear."
and fussed around you like any wife ,

would; what would you do? Such is'

the situation in which Henry Harding
'

finds himsflf In "All For a Husband,"
the new William Fox play starring
beautiful Virginia Pearson and which

^ ^ '

^ GROIP OF SlfORPEST *|
* DAIS BIO<;i>S TIESD.4.Y. «

*!
^ Beginning tontorrnw, the nine -^ ,

^ shortest days of thie year will be ^
{

^ in operation. Of «H>urse there Is ^ i

^ only one real "shorteMt" day, but ^
j

^. the nine grouped tttgether are so ^
^ similar as to length, there being 4f

\

it Uut u fractional difference, that ^
jji' tliey are recorded on the sunlight ^
^ SfhrdulcN a« furi'.inhlng the same *.

^ length of daylight,, namely. eiglU -i^
'

4fs hours and thirty seconds. This ^
lit gives the time between the n»o- %
if; ment wlten the Hwn peeps over the -^

^. horlKon In tlvc ea»>t until it sets ^
» in the west. ^
« Dec. 21. next Friday. is the »
ft "really and truly''' sitortest day. jK

^ But the 8:.<t0-hour day begins to- ^
* morrow and will end on Dee. 26. ^
^ From then or, the length of sun- ->v .

^ light each day \«lltl Increase until % !

^ June 22, mldsunuaer day. -^
I

* »

MANY BEAUTIFUL

FURNITURE FOR CHRIST

Give useful Gifts and Gifts that endure. Nothing is more
enduring or more acceptable than a gift in furniture.

Red CedarCliest.$12.S0Up
Have you ever stopped to consider the worth of a Cedar

Chest? It will not only save you hundreds of dollars as a pre-

servation against moths, but it will, make a splendid Avindow scat

which will be an added attraction to any room.

Convenient credit terms may be arranged.

Mahogany Tea %

Wagon
After y.jii hiu'c onct been inij rcsscd with the utility to be

gained with tlie })<>^'-c^^in^ < f n tea-wagon you will wonder how
yc>u ever did witlnait C'lie. This exceptionally well-constructed

tea-\\;agon is (A genuine mahogany; lias removable glass tray;

! riillcry uheels. Other tea wagons in fumed oak.

Convenient credit terms may be arranged.

Clocks
We are sliowing a fine collection of

wall clocks in mahogany, golden oak

and fumed oak. Some are Standard

Time Cl'tcks—some regular Regu-
lator Clocks. Now is the time to

put cne of the^-c cl.-cks in y<»ur home.

Floor Lamps
at Low Prices

A large selection of floor Lamps in

oak and mahogany—with very pretty

shades. Be sure to see them.
Our collection of table lamps is one

of the most complete in the city. The
prices range from $4.25 up for those

in fumed oak and mahogany. A few
in metal at lowef prices.

Solid Mahogany Candlesticks

Candlesticks are
never out of
vogue, they leml
£n added touch
of Qualntnes.s to
any room in your
home. We have
them at 75c, 86c
and $1.00,

Phonographs
Music In the Homes for Christmas!

Do you want the best? Then read this and come in and let us prove
our statement?.

The Columbia GRAFONOLA is the only instrument on the market with

No. 6 Reproducer—the most sensitive ever used.

Violin Tone Chamber.
Pipe Organ Control.

All Brass Cut Gear Motor.
Interchangeable Motor Units—Both Spring and Electric.

Push Button Record Ejector.

The Columljia Company own patents covering both phonographs and records

in this country, and licensed phonographs are not allowed to use Grafonola
construction. The improvements can only be had in the Columbia Com-
pany's own instruments.

Don't let some phonograph company, without records of their own, per-

suade you that their phonograph will play our records like our own instru-

ment. This is not so. We make the records, under our own patents, and our
Grafonola is made for the proper reproduction of these records. Our instru-

ment is positively the only phonograph on the market that will reproduce
over-tones and tone-colorings natural to life, just like having the artist

with you.

We have the only complete stock of records in Duluth and want your
business. You want service, we are prepared to give it.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY—NOT AFTER.
Liberty Bonds Same as Cash.

EDMONT
18 Third Avenue West

Smokers
A complete line of Cuban ma-

hoganv smokers—five different

styles,' $1.76 to $8.50.

Other stands with humidor at-

tachments in a variety of styles

in fumed oak and mahogany.

Stoves
In spite of the fact that our

used stoves are moving rapidly

we still have about a dozen
standard makes used stoves

which we have priced unusually
low. See them.

Telephone Stands
You really don't know the

value of a telephone stand until

you have used one. We have

many pretty stands and the prices

are very low. .

10% Premium on Liberty Bonds (jmmikMX Credit Terms Our Excliaage Plan

Some of the Things You Should Take Advantage Of

Visii ihe frainind camps

The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody — in which

the men of the Northwest are 'training, are located on the

direct Cahfomia line of the Rock Island.

Through service throughout the season Minneapolis -St. Paul

to Los Angeles on the

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

.^.

KANSAS CITY

GoWen Sfafe LimitetT

'^'"'cX

[FT. SILL
(Cbmp Doniph^o^'

ellnet Furniture Co.
16 East Superior Street

•OS ANCELE9
'San oieco.

>-

§

fT.WORTH
(C&mp Bowie)

AN AMTOMO
,C<kmp Trc»vis}

Rock
Island

Send stamp for map showing location of all army training camps.

GAYLORD WARNER. Aw't General Pawenger Agent

ROCK ISLAND LINES

200 Metropolitan Life Bldg.

Minneapolis, Minn.

The Shorfesf
Souiherij"

IS via Kansas Giy
and El Pagio-

%

y ^1—iwip> ^<i M i^ir
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H! I or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
1 nr A'*i,<»«>l«ted Pr«-»» in e»clu«lvely entitled

to the une for r«'i»oblIe«tlon of nil new* d!»-

|ia1«i»e« eredlted to If or not otherwlne ered-
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OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF mm
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a.Jv .0 month. U cents; three months.
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WHY NOT SET A BETTER EXAMPLE ?

The railr Jids that are discriminating

agiiiist Dulutii in passenger fares and serv-

ice: have been worried, lately, abcmt their

$h 'v.ing that they might break
•'

- dud go out on strike in sym-

. . , Twin I ity street car men
who to Wear union buttons while on

duty.

These men have not voted to do this,

might not vote to do it even when it is

liut t:p to them, and of course ought not to

d' luse >f their contracts and their

patriotism.

But it would help these railroads con-

aiderably. it se'-m'=i to uj., and at least it

would make th.;r ;- -hi Vt stronger, if they

9ft a better example to their incn.

For instance, what position is a railroad

manager in to talk about breach of cntract

when, having a line to Duluth wholly with-

in rh ' state of Minnesota where a two-cent

^ the lawful passenger rate, he carries

by a roundabout route and c«3llects a

liigiier fare than the law allows^ He is

thux vi ilating a contract—a tacit contract

to 1 and obey the laws of the state

in lie live-; and operates.

And why, in this case, is h% doing this?

To tear down Duluth in order to build up

the Twin Cities! Violating the law to work

an injustice! Using his power as manager of

a railroad to injure one cominunity for the

benefit of another—^just as the intricate com-

biiiati >n of [jowerful tinance and powerful

railroad influence that is back of these

roads may be used—he is not only setting

an evil example to the employes whom he

asks to play fair, but he is creating in-

llamniablc material for those who declare

that -Ui h power as this is too dangerous

to be left in the hands of individuals virtu-

ally unregulated and unchecked by law.

Moreover, those who persist in perpetrat-

ing injustice in this war time are endan-

gering the unity upon which America's

success in war depends. The victims of

injustice will resist it—as they must or

earn their own self-contempt—and friction,

conflict and disorder follow.

Perpetrators of an admittedly unlawful

injustice are in n-) position to justify them-

selves; and the danger of it f*>r them is that

they are also in no position to criticize the

injustice or the breach of faith of others,

^
The remalnlngr shopping days are bo few

that voti can save nioro timo by Kolng shop-

plii< than you can gain by counting up Iho

days.
#

NOW OR NEVER.
The idea animating German military ac-

tivities is not at all difficult to understand.

It is simply this: that victory must be

wun or peace forced THIS WINTER, be-

fore .\merica gets its armies in the field,

or the game is up.

That's why Germany made its drive into

Italy; that's why Germany is working

feverishly with the intrigue in Russia that

has etiabled it to withdraw many men from

the eastern front: that is why German

agents are feverishly busy with their peace

propaganda in every belligerent and neutral

country; that is why Germany is planning

a tremeiKl'jus drive somewhere on the west-

ern front at a time when in previous win-

ters military activities have been slight.

The German people, deceived by their

leaders, may be under an illusion as to the

strength of .\merica, but the German lead-

ers are not. They know that ne\t spring

America will have a forinidable army ready

fi-r action; they know that every day, from

that time on, the strength of America's

li! »\vs will gn-u- and th.at the rate of its

growth will grow; they know that America

can, if need Ite, put not one million fully

equipped men in the field but ten million.

It's now or never with the German war

machine, and if France and Great Britain

can hold out till spring—which there is no

reason to doubt— it will be never.
•

If congress l3 wise It won't srart any in-

quiry into the eauaea of delays In national
afTalrs.

COMMON SENSE.
Secretary Newton D. iiaker of the war

department doe> not, in his annual report,

ask for legislation adopting a permanent

[) lij.y (if c>ir.t)i!ls'»ry universal military

ser\ ice.

On the contrary, he declares his opposi-

tion to this plan, and while his stand will

subject him to the abuse of the militarism

fanatics who see in enforced military serv-

ice an end of all strikes and labor difficulties

and all assertions of their rights by work-

ers, it is plain common sense with which

ninety per cent of the American people are

in hearty accord.

'"The department has not sought and does

not seek legislation on this subject," he

says, "chiefly for the reason that the forma-

tion of a permanent military policy will in-

evitably be afifected by the arrangement

consequent upon the termination of the

present war. Civilized man must hope that

the future has in store a relief from the

burden of armament and the destruction

and waste of war. However vain that hope

may appear in the midst of the most de-

vastating and destructive war in the history

of the race, it persists—perhaps because we
are encouraged by the analagous substitu-

tion of courts for force in the settlement of

private controversies, perhaps because all

the perfections of nature teach us that they

are the product of processes which have

eliminated waste and substituted construc-

tive for destructive princii)lcs.

"When a permanent military policy,

therefore, comes to be adopted, it will

doubtless be conceived in a spirit which

will be adequate to preserve against any

possible attack those vital principles of lib-

erty itpon which democratic institutions are

based, and yet be so restrained as in no

event tu f«)ster the growth of mere mili-

tarist ambitions or to excite the apprehen-

sion of nations with whom it is our first de-

sire to live in harmonious and just ac-

cord."

There are two viewpoints on military af-

fairs: that of those who look upon an

elaborate military equipment as a desirable

thing for its own sake, and that of those

who look upon it as an evil thing except

when it is necessary and an essential thing

when it is necessary.

The first viewpoint favors compulsory

universal militarj' service at all hazards and

at any price; the second viewpoint opposes

it unless it becomes necessary. It will not

become necessary unless Germany wins

this war; and Germany is not going to

win it.

F'jr .\merica to adopt such a permanent
policy now would be to bring her into the

post-bellum peace councils advocating peace

but jingling with military trappings from

head to foot; not to speak of cluttering up

our necessary military preparations to tight

this "war with unnecessary military prepara-

tions to fight some imaginary future war.

Nothing more fantastic and absurd and un-

timely could be conceived at this time.
•

Sometimes It seem.-} qu^^r that people don't
do their Chrlstrnjua fthopping durlns the
warm weather.

•m

Burleson and Labor

Wm. E. Chcnery la Uie Cbliago Herald.

Postmaster General Burleson and organ-
ized labor are In a state of war. Mr. Burle-
son does not like unions. In turn, the unions
are opposed to Mr. Burleson.
The fight came to the surface at the re-

cent Buffalo convention of the American
Federation of Labor. The postal employes
a.skfd for a resolution denouncingr the post-
master erenerars methods. Samuel Gompers
personally opposed the resolution, since he
did not wish to do anything: to embarrass
the president. Tho convention Indorsed the
resolution by a large nxajorlty In spite of
the Gompers plea. Now Mr. Burleson Is mak-
ing a counter-attack.
The National Federation of Postal Em-

ployes and the National Association of Let-
ter Carriers led the fight In the Buffalo con-
vention. Their representatives said that the
250.000 employes of this branch of the gov-
ernment "are expected to accept without
protest the working conditions Imposed by
the postmaster general."
The delegate who spoke for the letter car-

riers said that after twenty years' employ-
ment he was forced to resign from the serv-
ice In order to attend the labor convention.
Furthermore, the postmaster general was ac-
cused of discharging all postal employes who
sought to represent their fellows In th»
service.
Moved by this state of affairs, the convcm-

tlon condemned "the autocratic policy of
Postmaster General Burleson toward the
postal employes, and hereby Instructs the
e-xecutlve council to co-operate with the rep-
resentatives of the affiliated postal employes'
organizations In securing an audience with
President Wilson and placing before him
all the facta concernlncr the oppressive labor
policy of Postmaster General Burleson."

In his rei>ort to congress the postmaster
general continued the conflict, saying:
'Notwithstanding this fact, and at this

critical period In our nation's history. It is

regrettable to state that the organized postal
employes are making many selfish demands
and Insisting that they «hall not be required
or permitted to work In excess of the u.suul

number of hours; also that their salaries be
permanently Increased, although they are
Justly compensated, receiving more than
three times as much as those fighting In
the trenches, who must of necessity suffer
the hardships of warfare and sacrifice their
all if necessary.

"Postal employes have become bold be-
cause of this artlllatlon and have within re-
cent years threatened to strike, and In one
case actually did so by tendering their re^-
Ignatlon.s and abandoning the service in a
body. In this case they were promptly In-
dicted and i>rosecuted In the Federal courts.
While strikes In the postal service may be
averted for the time being, they will In-
evitably come, and the public will then be
brought face to face with a most serious
situation—one which will be a menace to
our government,"
The postmaster general is hardly fair In

his statement. The pay of the letter car-
riers is said to range from $800 to $1,200 an-
nually. Mr. Burleson says that postal em-
ployes are l)ald three times as much as the
men fighting In the trenches. Is that true?
The soldier gets his board and clothes, med-
ical attendance, hospital care, a pension
when he Is retired and an opportunity to
buy insurance at remarkably low rates. In
addition to allowances for his dependents
and his regular salary. If the perquisites
are adds^d to tho nominal pay the fighting
man may well be seen to be better paid than
the postal enjploye.
But the comparison—which Is Mr. Bur-

leson's— Is really beside the point. He has
asked that the law permitting government
employes to be members of unions so long
as they do not assslst strikes against the
government be repealed. Ho thinks unions
are a menace to the service. In contrast to
this one of Lloyd George's reconstruction
committees has been urging that the British
postal service be unionized. The Britishers
argue that the postoffice will never attain
Its possible efficiency until the employes are
awakened by industrial self-government.

Mr. Burleson will have a hard time main-
taining his position. His cabinet associates
have taken the opposite position. His pres-
ident hag approved collective bargaining.
In the midst of war congress would hardly
go out of Its way to provoke a union war-
fare. The postmaster general seems to be a
tory In a democratic administration.

_„ I

Polyglot I.ardner.

Ring W. Lardner In Collier's Weekly: 1

am a glutton for languages, and the whola
day has been a feast. We have listened to
six different kinds—.\ustralian, Canadian.
British, Frencl), Chinese and Harvard. I have
acquired an almost perfect understanding of
British, Australian and Canadian, which are
somewhat similar, and of Harvard, whtch
I studied a little back home. French
and Chinese I find more difficult, and I doubt
that anyone could master either In.^ide of a
month or so. A red-headed Australian cap-
tain renvarked on the crowded conditions of
the Paris "trine." That Is Australian as well
as British for train. The Canadian Is like
our word, and the French Is spelled the
same, but is pronounced as If a goat were
saying It.

•
An l-^xpe«lltlon Rxplalned.

Washington Star: "Whur you been. ZemT'
"Flshln'."
"Ketch any?"
".\ope. I didn't go flshln* to flsh. I was

Jes' clean tired o' goln' to school."
*

Explained.
Chicago Tribune: "Rest for the hair en-

hances Its beauty." observes Lillian Russell.
Perliaps that Is why some forehanded ladies
have two sets.

What's the Matter With Russia?

EditorUl In ttM BatUa Lako Beriew.

Rippling Rhymes
Ey Walt Mason

Eating Fish.

The highbrow scientists explain that
fish builds up the human brain, and
that is what we're needing; the brains
are punk beneath our hats, and in our
belfric> many bats forevermore .ire

speeding. Economists are saying now
that fish is better than a cow, it is the
proper diet, if we would help the
allies cause, and make the gory Teu-
ton pause, in Europe's brutal riot.

Come, let us i'\\\ ourselves with fish!

It is the patriotic dish, and it will make
us brainy ; we'll grow so wise from
eating trout we'll know too much to

venture out when it is cold or rainy.

Through all the brooks and ponds I

search, for catfish, suckers, cod and
perch and other finny critters, and I

am getting so blamed smart my clev-

erness would break your heart if you
could hear my twitters. I feel my
good old brain expand and gather force

to beat the band, my intellect is sail-

ing, my intellect tliat once was limp

—

and all this comes from eating shrimp
and mackerel and grayling. And all

the time, by eating fish, I'm doing'

what the allies wish, conserving s\vine

and cattle ; and as I chew a si.K-foot

eel, within my glowing breast I feel I

help to win a battle.

tuvr^t 1917 br Georie Matthew Adam.

When autocracy was upset In Russia and
Kerensky formed a republic the upheaval
brought to the surface one Lenine, a Russian
outlaw in the pay of the German govern-
ment. He was sent to Russia with Instruc-

tions and witii pay to wreck the new re-

public and bring about the end of the w^ar

on the eastern front. Another scoundrel,

Leon Trotzky, was one who had been ban-

ished from Russia and from Switzerland and
the Scaindlnavlan countries because he was a

dan.gerous disturber and anarchistic agita-

tor, who found fault with all government,
with Itsi industries and with any and every-

thing In the countries where he found rest

and refuge. Finally he came to the United

States, tho last and only country open to

him, where he could preach his doctrine of

hate and hell without jails and a firing

SQuad as the ultimate punishment. This

German spy Lenine and this I. W. W. Trotzky
arrived In Russia after Kerensky had founded
the republic. Law and order were observed

and already the new Russian armies wero
fighting Germanj-.
Then Lenine and Trotzky Immediately be-

gan to go up and down the country finding

fault with the government. To the farmers
they eaid something like this:

You are only paid 225 kopecks a
bushel for your wheat and you ought
to have 400 kopecks. "Big biz" Is

robbing you. "Big biz" makes you pay
moro for everything you buy. It

steals from you and robs you and sends
your bovs to die on the battlefield. This
Is a war of the rotten rich! Join our
Red Flag league, which will only cost
you 10 roubles, including a year's sub-
scription to our Socialistic paper,
"Bombs and Poison." The government
should take over the mills, the mines
and factories and run them for tho
farmers' benefit. The government must
tax everybody to build and operate
butcher shops, grain warehouses ard
packing: houses for your benefit. "Big
biz" must be blown up. It is sending
your farmers to the poorhouse and the
"kept press" keeps you In Ignorance
of your fate.

Then under a different organization this

same I,,enlne and Trotzky sent other agi-
tators to tlie workmen and said:

Tour toil Is creating all this wealth.
This factory is only paying you a tenth
part of what you earn. They pay you
four roubles a day when vou earn forty
roubles a day. Strike! S"trlke! Strike!
Bum! Burn I Burn! "Dynamite big
biz!"

So the Bolshevlki la.jorers struck and
burnt, damned and dynamited the factories.
Then this same Lenine and Trotzky went
into the city and said in the market places:

Join the Russian League of Peace.
Join the revolution. To hell with the
Russian republic. We will confiscate
all the farm land and divide it up
among you. All who own homes must
vacate for those who belong to the
league. All debts are canceled. No-
body need pay rent.

The Bolshevlki of the city Immediately
threw down their burdens and their business
and went shooting and burning and killing

through the streets to end the Russian re-

I ubllc and establish this orgy of lust ana
loot under which they were told man could
live without work, and tnjoy the property
of otliers without payment and without ef-

fort.
Tnd Bolshevlki farmers quit farming, the

Bolshevlki workingmen quit working and
the loafers, slackers and I. W. W. and those
vho live by working their jaws and not their
paws, took charge of the country and looted
it of everything they could carry and shot
down all who opposed them. And the last

we hoard from Trotzky and Lenine they had
called upon the Russian bank, each with a
draft for $5,000,000, payable to themselves
and signed by themselves as rulers of Rus-
sia; and because the bank refused to pay
ever to them In gold the immense sums de-
manded, the bank officials were arrested and
placed in tlie fortress of St. Peter and St.

I'aul to await death, and Trotzky and Lenine
had taken cliarge of the bank.
Suppose in this country, just suppose, for

instance, wc should hear the voices of those
who li\e by the sweat of their jaws, going
up and down the land talking of "big biz"

and tho "kept press?" Suppose we should
hear of windy, wordy agitators, with pocketb
filled with money (contributed by hard-
working farmers), riding in automobiles
from home to home, protesting about the
farmers being jobbed because the govern-
ment put the price of wheat at $2.20 a
bushel, "less than cost?" Suppose we should
hear of lusty-lunged fault finders demanding
that all Lne people be taxed to build ware-
houses and seed houses and packing houses
and that they and nobody else shall take en-
tire charge of the government? Suppose
we should hear of dissatisfied loafers in auto-
mobiles who continually run at the mouth
from place to place demanding the confisca-
tion oil the railways, mines and factories

"so they shall be run for the benefit of all

the people?" Then soon we might expect to

hear the cry for confiscation of all the land
end its division .qmong these sloppy-mouthed
disturbers and agitators. Bear In mind
that agitators and di.^turbers In war-tlmo
plow no land, sow no wheat, reap no har-
vest, pick no corn, butcher no hogs, make
no cloth, manufacture no plows, set no type,
sell no merchandise, and do no helpful thin?
to "malie the world safe for democracy."

That's what's the matter with Russia!

What Meekness Really Is

A business man says In the December
American Magazine:

"I was brought up In a pious family—had
to go to church as a kid. I can remember
sitting there Sunday after Sunday by my
father's side and hearing the preacher read
out of the Good Bbok. At home I had the
same experience—heard the Bible read aloud
thousands of times, literally thousands of
t!mes, because we had it every day. Some of
It made a curious Impression on me. Take
this one, 'To him that hath shall be given,
and to him that hath not shall be take.n
away even that which he hath.' AVhy, I used
to sit there when 10 years old and say to

myself when they'd read that—'Well, that
one Is a lie—nothing but a He. Who ever
heard anything so foolish!' But, oh, how 1

have had to eat my words on it. Of course
I know now that It is the last word on the
subject—the truth stated so nakedly that
It is almost cruel. It is one of those laws of
life so deep that it takes a man half a life-

time even to grasp it. There was another
one that used to amuse me—'The meek shall
Inherit tho earth.' When they'd read that
1 almoiit laughed In my sleeve at the non-
sense of It Who ever heard anything so

ridiculous as the idea that the meek would
ever get anywhere! Say, do you know that

I was a full grown man earning $5,000 a
year before I tumbled to the fact that there
was something in it! Of course, I know now
that there Is everything In It! You bet the

meek InheHt the earth—If they have abil-

ity. And meekness is In Itself a great abil-

ity. Meekness is holding your temper, stick-

ing to a course, refusing to be swerved from
the main line of action. Oh. I understand
the meaning of that world-old wisdom now.
I have seen It work out. I have have seen
some of the meek win out—and I have seen

some of the blusterers lose out. No, you
don't have to sell me the Bible as a. book
of practical wisdom. I am an unbeliever,

have no religious faith, but I know that 1

unconsciously use the Bible in my business

all the time. I don't think I half realize

how much I owe to that experience of get-

ting It drummed Into me as a boy—rebelling

against it—and then finding out as the yeara

passed that I wasn't so smart as I had
thought I was."

l%''lkcre lKnoraiiiC« IVas Bilaa.

Boston Transcript: "Edith, I'm ashamed of

you. I saw that young Frenchman kissing

you repeatedly. Why didn't you tell him to

stopr
"How could I, mamma? You know I can't

speak French."

man m

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Yartei] Commeflfa bjr and About Newspapers

In the Ooiih»T State.

Can AHTbody fCtilf

Virginia Enterprise: Just how much satis-

faction do striking workmen get out of 25

cents more a day, or the employers out of

the additional dollar, when the delay means
a lot of American boys dying in the

trenches?

No Time for Silence.

Winnebago Enterprise: This is no time for

silence. If you are a patriotic American cit-

izen, give voice to your patriotism, and let

all the world know where you stand. And if

you don't like America, get out!

A Motive at lM»tl
Breckenridge Gazette: The thought that

we might meet Bill Hohenzollern In hell Is

apt to make a lot of us join the church.

A Valuable Soicffeiitlon.

St. Peter Herald: Although La Follette and
Lundeen didn't dare vote no to the war
declaration . on Austria-Hungary, the fact
didn't prevent them from being disloyal
again. Both were absent from their chairs
when the roll was taken on the president'^
recommendation for a state of war with Ger-
many's ally. La Follette, naturally, had a

lengthy alibi all ready, but Ernie wasn't
even In Washington. Mr. Wilson's further
recommendation for revised legislation to

deal with alien enemies might well be ox-

tended to Include disreputable government
officials of the type of these colossal traitors.

A Comparative Millennium, YesI

Editorial In the Chicago RiTiiA.

If.

Bemidjl Pioneer: If bad habits were as
easily overcome as good ones the mlllenluni
would be ancient history.

Aaybodjr Glre a IleaitoBf
Grasston Advance: Repeatedly we read of

some nincompoop having made disparaging
remarks about the American flag. To add in-

sult to Injury Old Glory is called upon to

be kissed by these same hybrids. Why not
adopt some other mode of punishment?

Bo^s Will Be Boys.
Albert Lea Standard: Send a few French

girls over here to the training camps antl

the boys would soon learn the language.

Speak Up.
Wabasha Herald: As life is what we make

it, so a city Is what we make it. What are
you going to do about it?

\*>'ll Wake Up After a While.
Virginia Enterprise: The so-called "consci-

entious objectors" are disfranchised In Eng-
land now, but In this country we all stand
around to listen to them tell why other
people should do their fighting for them.

North Dakota Notions

Various Views tUprci^ed by Newspapers of Ttiat State.

One View of It.

Montpeller Magnet: We understand that
one of our German students In the public
school was expelled from the class. He
should receive a medal of honor. Paying
taxes to fight the (.ternrmn nation and then
paying more taxes to teach the German
language In our scliools, don't Jibe, by a
damslte. Any student who falls In his Ger-
man studies is a credit to the community.

It Was Spurlos Versenkt by T. R.
Devils Lake Journal: In the election last

week, nothing was heard about the Bull
Moose party, which Is dead, altliough it

didn't die of old age.

Fhiemles and Arch-Encinlen.
MInot News: The food administration can.

not afford to let the profiteers go unpunished
and at the same time punish the farmer who
holds his crop for an exhorbltant price. The
farmer Is an enemy of the country. The oth-
ers are arch-enemies because they are not
seeking to make their profits on liielr own
labors but have butted into handling of com-
modities and are merely barnacles In the
course of trade; maggots on a clean piece of
business

What an Idea!
Parshall Leader: Were some of our mis-

guided loyalists to horsewhip La Follette
there would be a lot of public denunciation
and a pile of private .satisfaction.

Ill Dry North Dakota.
Bismarck Tribune: Tho new army truck

has made a record of four miles per gallon
of gasoline, loaded. Maj- do for a truck but
there's a fellow In our town who can beat
it per gallon, loaded.

No Chance for Argument Here.
Grand Forks Herald: No .school board,

and no board in charge of any Institution of
learning of any, grade has a rlglit to retain

on Its staff of instructors any person
whose complete loyalty to the Uniied States

Is In doubt, and it is the business of every
such board, of its own motion, to satisfy

itself that in the matter of loyalty to our
common government each member of its

staff is above suspicion.
•

Compulsory Military Training

Edward M. Winston in the Chicago Herald:
There Is a steady campaign going on in

favor of universal military service. Its pur-
pose Is to obscure plain facts by constant
reiteration that people may in time come to

accept the thing asserted, though unproven,
because not denied.

ITnlversal military service Is a terrible

burden. John Hay named as the most de-
pressing thing in Europe the burden of mil-
itary service, then far less burdensome than
now, for which he could see no reason save
•'to bolster up the waning prestige of kings."
Without such service the militarism of

Germany would never have begun this war.
This everyone conceded in the fall of 1914,

including the newspapers of Chicago.
Universal physical training would be good,

but many experts assert that military train-

ing Is not good physical training. Including,

as I remember. President Ellot and Dr. Sar-

gent of Harvard.
Military training Is essentially autocratic.

Elihu Root, certainly not fanatically demo-
cratic, recently asserted that democracies, in

the face of a military autocracy, must do

its will or must enter upon a systematic
preparation of the military force for defense,

which In itself must destroy democracy,
must destroy Individual liberty.

Let us not allow the fight against Prus-
slanlsm abroad to betray us into Prussian-
ism at home.

«
Tables Turned.

Washington Star: "What did your boy say
In his letter?" asked the R. F. D. man.

"Well," replied Farmer Corntasscl, "Josh
has kind o' turned the tables on me. He
wants to know whether I am working hard
and investing my money in Liberty bonds.
He says he Is willing to fight for homo and
countr}-, but he doesn't intend to support me
In idleness."

•
Cupid's Arrow of 1917.

A quick nttle, sUck little

Shot well sent
From a U. 8. gun by a

U. S. gent.

A bubble of oil,

A swirl of sea

—

Regards to "Bill" of
Germany. —Fleet Review.4

CeaserrattOK Called for, Thouvk.
Louisville Courier-Journal: "Talk is

cheap."
"Yes; nobody Is trying to conserve it."

Prominent British Protestant divines pro-
fess to see in present conditions signs of the
second coming of the Christ and the begin-
ning of the biblical millennium. They de-
clare that this "is of the utmost practical
value in determining Christian character and
action with reference to the pressing prob-
lems of the hour."
We are rather looking for a millennium

ourselves at the end of the present conflict—but not for "the" millennium. We hope
and expect to see a state of affairs which.
In comparison with wl'.at the world is en-
during now, in comparison with the Infin-
itely worse It would have to endure if Ger-
man schemes of domination and oppression
were successful, will seem to most reason-
able people millennial in its promise of hu-
man happiness and general betterment.

Another difference between this happy
period and that to which the British divines
refer is that its Inauguration depends prin-
cipally on our own efforts. While they
must wait, with a suggestion of pas-sivlty.

the period foretold, those who are Imme-
dlatel.v intent on the coming of a Just and
victorious peace and the long and fruitful
years that should follow It are more and
more reminded of the necessity of being up
and doing their uttgrmost to speed tlie

event.
But, even If the manifesto in question were

true prophecy, wherein would that alter the
duty of all of us? What new light would It

shed on tlie action of Christians "with ref-
erence to the pressing problems of the
hour?" Would it mean they should abandon
the great fight against the nearest approaci\
to the incarnation of all evil the modern
political world has seen—that "evil beast"
as dreadful and dangerous as any spoken
of in sacred writ?
We think not. The duty to fight on, to

stand manfully by our tasks in individual
and national life, not to slacken in national
effort for final good, remains the same
whether the millennium Is still a distant
theological dream or even now the faint
ether is stirred by the pulsation of Invisible
wings.

•

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled tgr Joho Q. Qulniiu. tUa SunsMne Man.

The vision of God Is Indeed the transfig-
uration of the world; communion with God
Is the inspiration of life. That vision, that
communion, Clirist by His coming has madw
our abiding inheritance. As often as the
Christian touches heaven, the heaven which
lies about us though our eyes are holden
that we should not see It, he Is again filled

with the powers of the world to come. Then
reverence finds ils perfect sa*^isfacllon; then
devotion finds its invincible strength.

—

Brooke Foss Westcott.

Do not flu heaven and earth, salth the
Lord.—Jer. xxlll, 24.

Let me not dwell so much within
My bounded heart, with anxious heed

—

Where all my searches me?t with sin.

And nothing satisfies my need—
It shuts me from tlie sound and sight
Of that pure world of life and light.—Anna L. Waring,

Do you think that the infinite God cannot
fill and satisfy your heart?—Francois De La
Mothe Fenelon.
Let not cares, riches, pleasures of this

world choke the heart, which was termed to

contain tho love of God. Pray, and all 1.^

thine. Thine Is God Himself, who teaches
thee' to pray for Him.self. To pray Is to go
forth from earth, and to live in heaven.---
Edward B. Pusey.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
From All Thene .Sign*.

A holly wreath; a Santa Claus;
A spray of mistletoe;

A candy cane; a rope of greens;
Some stockings In a row;

A chime of bells from tall church tower;
A carol sung with glee;

Sharp, frosty air; a glowing log;
A stately hemlock tree;

Bright tinsel gleam; soft candle light;

A great star In the sky;
The sound of sleigh bells In the air;

A hint of reindeers nigh;
A parcel tied with gay, red bow;
A secret, too, to hide

—

From all these signs, why any one
Would know 'twas Christmas-tide!

—Blanche Elizabeth Wade In St. Nicholas.

The Reason.
Birmingham Age-Herald: "I.s Jopplo still

attentive to the Wasserby girl?"
"No."
"Well, well: I thought they would surely

get married."
"Thev did."

Twenty Years Ago
Tmm The Herald of This Date, 1S97.

• ••President McKinley yesterday sent the
following nomlnatitms to the senate: Joseph
McKenna of California to be associate Jus-

tice of the supreme court of the United
States; Charles G. Dawes of Illinois to be
comptroller of tho currency.

•••The mercury dropped to 8 below at

Duluth v^sterday morning. It was 10 below
at St. Paul, 16 below at Bismarck, 22 below
at Winnipeg, and 24 below at Havre, Mont.

•••The annual meeting of the St. Louis
County Agricultural society was held yester-

day, and with the exception of J. E. Cooley,

who was re-elected secretary, the f.ilr will

be In new hands next year. Roger S. Munger
w^as elected president, J. R. Carey, vice

president; Frank Carey, treasurer, and the

following were chosen directors: A. F.

Rockwell, James Sullivan, F. Perry, W. T.

Bailey and M. S. Burrows. The secretary's

report showed assets of $8,000 and liabilities

of $1,500.

••There was a very spirited auction sale

yesterday at t-»e ury goods store recently
occupied by J. E. Power, as a result of which
I. Freimuth became tne possessor of the
6tock and fixtures, paying $22,602.50 for the
stock and $326 for tho fixtures. Tiie other
bidders were John Panton, B. Silbersiein and
W. J. Johnson.

•••In the celebrated land contest case ol

Carrie Moss vs. Richard Dowmaii in tho

United States court, the plaintiff has ap-
pealed to tlie Federal court of appeals.

•••Messrs. Thompson and Hanna, the
agents of the Candalerla Mining company
In the state of Chihuahua, Mexico, left Du-
luth last night with a party of ninety-five
miners and their families. In all about 140

persons. They came from the Vermilion ard
Mesaba ranges. They will get about tho

same wages as here, but living there is said

to be much cheaper.

*»Henr>' Nlenstadt returned yesterday
from Saginaw, Midi. Mrs. Nienstadt re-

mained there to spend the holidays with her
parents.

•••The bulk of the business now b-^lng done
on t-.e Duluth, Mlssabe & Northern railroad
is hauling logs. It Is expected 32.000,000 fect

will be hauled over the road during tho
winter.

I

>^

^._

•••Euclid lodge, A. F. & A. M.. at West
Duluth, last night installed the following
officers: L. A. Barnes. W. M.; A. F. Hunton.
S. W.; Joseph Cochrane, J. W.; A, Dunleavy,
secretary; R. I.i. Cochrane, treasurer; W. H-
Birch, S. D.; William Nelson, J. D.; H. R-
»atter3on, S. S.; William Foubister. J. 3.;

C. S. Weaver, chaplain; J. J. Schinlaub.
tyler.

I .
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THE OPEN COURT
of The MtnU ire Inrifcil to mike ff«
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I,,,,
«.:.,™„ lo ..ry^Mm Uielr W(«» »l«at topic* of fwr.i

to- :j(i1«i Of sectarian rriliiioj di-'^reticM U

the Wifr. l^joci^r Itttrn cm be used only »» *P" !f I

wrangm^nt. and Um^ nrnst in wl-J^^ """l '"i™'?L„„
•rn. tlM UMiCt tbrr owjpT. A" IrtUfs must I* •rcom-

l)«i!.a tB fwry CM* «if the n«ai« "«'/ »J**». ™J?S
• •

tlwMsh U*IM need not b« publWidl. A si«aea

•1 rnii does not iwWUh ori»ln»l wrw. ^f'»"\7'*-

U , n»tafe lli»t »r« iatMsiaH for the <;dUoKt

p,.- . M itetymiim^ni bf • iUmped and »J°"***

tn..-...f» If tb-ir rftiim U deattd. Olherrtsa w »*«»-

crlol •Ut b« returned.

EAST NINTH CAR SERVICE.

I%SZ3

BY WILLIAM
snc

HOTED PHV90AN
'" ' 'IL,.lll.!TTTTTTTT nun

The Fifty Per Cent Mother

NinthTo the pii.-- of The Herald:
Ab a t of the East

»tr.'Pt dl-...i I would like to regUter
a r >mplairit about the car service on
8M '•

A 2 per cent mother la a female of

the Bpecies who refuses to nurse her

baby. There is something wanting In

her moral fiber. A
50 per rent mother
ts one who tries

iplair

I,

. .p.-clally between th«>

7 p. m. Wednesday, the
riinanlon-s and my.self

,i on t; >r of Lake avenue
! .-JtHond from 5:25 until 5:5u

Aft wrrr itl>le to K<-t on an Kaat
„r and then had to stand on

• .nn part of the way. A
. .• Third avfni]*i w<"3t at

6.2;*, but n..n.- rarae until 5:40 whioh
was cr.iwd.d t.. Hie Kates bo that th. j

V,, ^i!d(i'( )--t anv more on. The next

.Hr :<-,!*• »< 5 f'T.,- on which we man-
nd wh»>n we arrived
tuu) ea.1t there was
iy behind u». It hav-
~t car f»<' longr to lot
,ivf>ry block.

. tu every ten mln-
a3 they did before
.started, and have

. J" It la rather cold
\tfhi3, waiting for car.i.

ar.i HO full when they
•t get on.

whilf waltintT for
• -t rar there w.t->

I ml tw.« W . .-.:

vrn passed, bo-
irth cars, nont>

. '
. so It would
;th street line

.. ih- p.. .' e of the system
I f,.t» .. s,

'

j that thrt cars get
it that tlra« of day
run in schedule for

r m the evening. For
u expect to take a car

;ri Thirteenth avenu» east
Uy have to wait until 8:17

' Yours for bettT 3"tvIco.

INTH STRKirr llESI-

K
a
!

I

t
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the regular nursing of the baby. Often
when the baby falls to acquire th«

knack of nursing In the first week or

two, the breast function will remain
Inactive; but if an older, more vigor-

ous baby Is put to the breant now and

but falls to make a i then, the secretion of milk will Im-

lasting success of ' mediately Increase

ihls supreme duty

William Brady. M. D.

Dululii n

A LETTER FROM A NAVY BOY.

n, (•MIt
. 1 In a r»«<-.it lasi

;i iM.lii s upholdln.i4

r.»r a
thl-it.'

,f Th.- li-rild
lasue of
IK the

equality with
:o.>»lng a poem

"Ut the status of the
pared with that of tlie

ti-?ri£r collected throuRhnit
dlers" comfort kits.

It Is comparatlve-
.1 such funds for sall-

1 ..f. Also much publicity
M to tyt^ry movement of the

: khiiki. wliUo It 1« a real luxury
niuM-of-wHrs man to read any-
p.Ttii.iiiln«!; to the fleet or the

:;.!' ,,%• are starviiiR, smoke-
less or abuse.l. but It seems to be the
iff-n-ril opinion of the navy men, both

nd vtdunteers that they are
In* tht'lr aue aniount of

the poem. It Ij* truly
< of the navy man'.'j opln-
"11 iV« have no R. W. Service to

u!. riir-i what we have t^ .ontend with
1 soldi

no pr'
d, mud,

,.''nd<'nt«

s and hard
ni''!i'»d by the

(Mice of
ted and

'! '. A- VV'

we art'
I little aUeiitlon.

we ptjt to sea for a week or
! it our rne.-i9 In the

...M trale in drivlnK
.

1 rl<hf through, th«n
I. no 1 to question

- if '.r aeeinff noth-
r •everywhere" for

:x we finally sight
i:i. [.ro.<=)p<'r ts for parcels

, froni lie- d-ar on>-.^ at home.
t; fsen we are «Hie of the cogs
In thi:i great m::i''hin^^ ':>f war.

Fr..ra our "wn f ilki. friends and

A 100 per cent
mother is one who
places her duty to
her offspring above
every other ma-
terial conslderatl(»n
and sees the baby
through the first

eight months of life

in the only safe
j

manner.
]

The 2 per cent 1

creature wants no
advice; the 100 perl

cent mother needs none; we have a few
words for the 60 per cent mother.
The figure is not spoiled by nursing

babies, but by errors of dress. If you
wear a splint on your arm for six

|

months, the arm muscles will grow
j

weak and flabby. If you wear a cor- ,

set constantly, the abdomen will for-

K-r how to support you without the]

all of the cor.set. If you employ ar-

i

lifictal supports for the brea.sts, the
\

muscles presently relax and atroi)hy i

and so you sp')ll the figure. But thlaj

rather Intere-sts tiio 2 per centers, the

maternal deuces.

Early In the child's life, If there Is,

sound reason to believe that breast
feeding alone Is insufficient. It is wise

|

to supplement the nursing with bottle ^a^r
^^^^^^f^i /,'V'

feedings. It Is for the attending I
*"'*' '^®'*""^*" ^""^

physician to prescribe what should go
in the bottle. With this assistance,

after a few weeks the mother generally
flvids that the bottle feeding can be
diminished or cut out altogether.

Two vital things for a young nurs-

Flnally. the nursing mother should

eat everything and anything which Is

wholesome and agrees with her ordi-

narily. There Is no food which agrees

with the mother yet harms the child.

HANDY DIRECTORY
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!

WATCH for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS amongst these ADS. If you fin,d it call at THE HERALD
OFFICE and receive 50 cents in tickets to THE ZELDA THEATER. TEN addresses will be selected at

random from the Directory each week and tickets will be given to one person from each address.

aiESTIOH A%'D ANSWERS.
BlepharKlM.

For several years a white scaly sub-
stance has accumulated at night and
sometimes In the daytime on my eye-
lids My eyes are seldom Inflamed, but
the lids often itch. When I remove
the scales all my beautiful lashes are
pulled out. What Is the remedy for

this condition? (-• S.

Answer: It Is a common chronic In-

flammation of the edges of the lids as-
sociated with the formation of scales

and crusts. Poor general hygiene. du.=it.

smoke, late hours, insufficient sleep,

uncorrected errors of refraction and
sometimes the careless use of rice

powder or other toilet powders. First,

have the eyes carefully examined by a
skilled oculist, and glasses fitted If I

necessary. Carefully cleanse all scales]

or crusts from edges of lids by means
|

of warm water and soap. I>ry well.

Then smear over the edges of lids some
1 per cent ointment of the yellow oxide
of mercury, at bedtime every night.

MctabeliMM. I

Please explain what the word
metabolism means, so that I can under-
stand it. MRS. A f. D.

Answer: All food dlgf'sted Is chem-
Into the kind of ma-

growth and for re-

pair of t'he tissues of the body. The
tissues are groups of microscopic cells.

These cells are constantly being cast

off and renewed. When you use
muscles, when you use your brain,

when any of your functions are active,

tissues or cells are being slowly burned
or oxidized to produce the necessary

Ing mother are ample sleep and relief energy, and the products of this com-
from petty and major worries. A bustlon must be removed from the body

nursing mother must have at least an I through the kidneys, skin bowel and

hour in the open air every day if .she
,

lungs This whole piocesa is called

Is to keep her.self 100 per cent efficient! "'^^^^""'"'Borlc or Boracte.
Please explain the difference between

UTOMOBILES MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
OVERI.AND DISTKIULTEiiS.
302-4-6 East Saperlor St.

BODY.
WORK-

WHEEL AND SPRTNa
-C'YLINDER REBORIXaUTO PAINTING

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,

ELECTRIC BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
WIRING, FIXTIRKS, LAMPS AND SUPPLIES.

Phones: Melrose 465. Grand 465. 310 West First St.

Melrose 4955. ft and 7 East First St. Grand 609.
F

LORIST

Fear TeleekMMa.

WITH A REPt T.VTIOX «» ^ "« »*•

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO..
121 WEST SUPERIOll SHEET. Mart E»anr9B« Kb««.

ATTT'O T?T?t>ATT?Q We Buy, Sell and Exchange Used Cars.

U 1 VJ KHiFAlKb Also Sell Used Parts for Old Cars.

AND STORAGE phones: Melrose 865. Grand 632.

DUIATH AUTOMOBILE EXCH-\NGE, 201-7 East Flrat^t:_

AUTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.

"Everything for the Motorist"

Melrose 2780. Grand 621. US East Superior St.
123V2 E. 4th It.

Phones:

and Insure against Irritability and
restlessness on the part of the baby
nights.
As for fllllni? up on alleged "milk

producers." such as malt, beer, tea,

coco, corn meal and oatmeal, seafood,
or taking electrical or massage treat-

j

menls, we can say that the only sure
|

borlo and boraclo add. I bought some
boric acid to use according to sugges-
tions In one of your articles, but a
trained nurse tells me that it In the
wrong kind and that boraclc acid iJ the
only safe kind to u«e.^„,g

l. ^ 3
Answer: Boraclc acid Is an old-fash-

ioned way of spelling boric add.stimulant to the secretion of milk Is

Copyrlgbt. 1917. NaUooal Newspaper Serrtca.

Dr Brady will aasw.!r all sljn.^d letters pcrtalnln* to healUi. Th. niimes of writers ar« nwr printed. Th»

MU-nwiUbJ nv^Md by nobody but Dr. Br-dy hlnaelf. Only Inqulrlea of g.'neral Intjrwt ar. answered in IWa

e^™L- hit all iMiWfa will be answered br nail If a stamped self addrfs«d cnulopa b Inclosrd. ItequeiU for

SSrts * t?"tBl!^lD<u'w*l "«.-, cannot be conal dered. Addrea. Dr. WUllam Br«l,. car. of ItU ««p.|«.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM STARTING
TODAY

' —XT«A SPECIAt—
Ki.lifts Bl Nl MEROt S RKQrE.STS

"THE ITALIAN
BATTLEFRONT"

"Tht» tr« » r«»*latlwi be/ond th« Imaalnation ol

human st« aii< ttin greatest mastarpiMet Inelading

inljIeranM Birti ')i a Nation." 'Battia Cry ol

p«a».'
••—Dalntli h:*i Trlfcane, No». 13.

MATS 256—KIGHTS 2St-50t.

Comtfll—Oft. I*, 29. 28—"INTOUERAHCE."

sweethearts we receive more than our
due amount of goodies; yet with the

general public we are practically for-

gotten and such pieces of poetry as I

have Snclo.sed are highly appreciated.
It was lindoubtedly written by some
.sailor bov's mother. One of my great-
est pleasures Is to read The Herald,
which is like a link between m© and
tho out.<^lde world. Hoping you find

space for the inclosed. 1 remain, yours
It I 1 I J a ^__ _ — _ «

JACK J. FL.TN'N.

C S. S. Kansas. Dec. 1.

The Herald is glad to publish this

letter from one of the men In the U.

S. navy, and the poem referred to will

be given publldty at an early date.

We fear, however, that thf writer of

the letter does not rf>allze the intense

interest shown l>v the homo folks in

every little detail of news obtainable
" readi-

injury In war time and, with certain
limitations, their lives and property
safeguarded. It wbls also the law that
noncombatants .should not be used as
shields in military movements, and.
especially, that no one should be held In
slavery. It waa agreed that the pas-
senger.s and crews of merchant snips
should und^^r all circumstances be
saved from harm, and that neutral ship-
ping on the ocean engaged In peaceful
commerce should be free, and the
wounded In hospitals should be espe-
cially protected.
Such restrictions and many of the

same nature were, before this war.
usually recognized and to a great ex-
tent followed. TlMiy Indicated the dlf-
ferenc« between the civilized and the
savage. They sprang from a benevo-
lent and knightly solrlt. and their abo-
lition would indicate decadence. They
are precious and essential.
The Entente allies have, so far as

AUTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

NORTHERN' AUTO TOP CO.. S0» Fj».st Superior St

Builders and Repairers. Also Cur-

tains, Du.st Boots and Everything
in Trimming Line of Autos.

F
URS DULUTH FUR COMPANY

Fum Made to Ordei
Priceia.

Importer* and ]Hanafartnrer«i

—Fnr« Hcpairrd or Uemodeltd at Ul<:.A..SO>.\BI.l<l

\|> Are I pMtairii-^:^:! VVeitt Superior Street.

And furnished with Andirons. Grates. Flre-

Fi"K-ti«-t LAL/Xi«0 gets. Screens, Spark Guards. Log Hollers and

BUILT RIGHT "^"'^^ ^' '^^"^

22 Third Ave, West DUNLOP-MOORE CO.

AUTO TAXIS THE WHITE TAXICAB CO.
Both i 44Q Real Motor Service.

Taaieaba, Tontlas Cara and Bavs««e Transfer
Offlrc—315 Wefit FIrat St.

ART STORE DECKER*S ART SHOP
Fine Pictures and Fran»C8, Art and Church Supplies.

CORNER SECOND AVENUE WEST AND FIRST STREET.

HOTEL THE SPALDING
2113 w. 7tmt.

|CE
423 ntkaM. a.

EAST END ICE CO.
9 South Fifth Ave. West.

phones: Melrose 507, Grand 507.

ATH]
SU

Fkonea

THLETIC
SUPPLIES

Melroae 205T

CITY GUN STORE CO.
Gun*. Ammunitloa. Sportinic tiooda. Sonveiil.r».

Novritles. Key Fitting and llepalr Work.
402 WUST SU'lOKIOR STHKET

j

Grand 981

J
EWELRY

FORMERLY ERD'S

In choice of selection and price our stores ara

well worth your consideration.

SAVOLAINEN & CO.,
29 I:AST Sl'PEHlOR STREET.

L
Excelsior Laundry Co.AUNDRY

Firmt phone ua and we will do the rr«t to your complete .at Ufact Ion.

B
B

ANK Bank of Commerce & Savings,
205 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 4331 E. Sa»«1or it

$1.00 Starts a Savings Account. Begin Saving Today.

AKERY ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LUXURY BREAD

Famous for its flavor. CRESCENT BAKERY.

B
OOKS

2317 W. 2ad it.

For the best and largest as.sortment of

BOOKS. STATIONERY AND MAGAZ1NE.S, go to

221 West Stiiperlor Street. STONE'S BOOK STORE.

regarding the navy men. or the leaui-
1 ^^ could In the face of German con-

of the press In general to publish
1

J

observed these laws. But the

DlLUTft QHPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

nma 2*11. ^ 2a< Aw. C. & Sap. St.

8:15 NUhU. 11-2S-558. MaU. Dally 2 IS U-7»t.

Nigtit Pr.MJ Saa<a». Th.ia pfleei Inclads Goir't tax.

FOUR MARX BROTHERS. & COMPAHY pwant
'H»in« Asaln"-B*»»l« R«(np«l Aai Playen—Spaaaw

i Willi im»—Caaifert t King—DA»i|n«aH 1 Imparlal

Oto— HiJRlon I Hanlon—Si««b*9'» AerokaUe Doga—

Orvltauni Tra«M Wt^iikl)—Orpheim Concert OrthMtra.

ness
all such .., — -

a little more stringently on naval af

fairs than on army»affalrs at present,

doubtless because It Is essential that

not even the slightest hint be given
as to naval movements, lest the enemy
bo able to bring about a catastrophe.

The Herald Is Klad to hear from the

naval men. and to publish such let-

ters.—The Editor.

GERMAN DISREGARD FOR

INTERNATIONAL LAW

news. The cen.sorship bears
|

^.^^.j^^^g" ^^^y^, brazenly abandoned and
violated them all. and thus, so far as
they could, have returned to a savag»
state In International matters. Th'^y
seek to enforce their new code upon the
world.
They undertake, under their cold and

wicked philosophy, to substitute forca
for right, and argue glibly that force
Is right. They refuse to recognize these
International laws worked out through
the ages, and would set their will above
everything. In short, they offer to the
world the law of the Jungle, whence
we hoped we had emerged.
They break treaties, annihilate small

powers, make war on neutrals, kill

unarmed people on land and sea, and
enslave populations. They put no
bounds to their conduct except what
they deem prudent. This perverted
mentality which Ignores good and bad,
right and wrong, will surely be fatal to

Germany: and our cause, which Is that
of humanity, will prevail. We do not
desire to live In a .savage world In

which the will of a group of moral
perverts in all International ideas shall
control. WILLIAM E. CULKIN.

Duluth. Dec. 12.

B
B

EAUTY SHOP KNAUF SISTERS.
Bbampoolng, Hatrdr<*^ialut,

Pkaaei:

Scalp TrFatnM>nta, Faca Maisaec and Manicure Parlors. Faded Hair

Btrttrb>-s Dyfd to Match A117 Sbada.

elrata 1147: Grasi 411. Sae«»< Flaor FMaHty BalUlaf.

USINESS COLLEGE Central Business College
Corner Fllrat Avenne Kaat and (Superior Street. Dnluth.

Full Stenogrtiphlc and Commercial Courses. Day and Nlaht School.

Address all communications to the Central Bu.siuesa College. Every
day is enrollment day. Write or phone for catalog. F. A. B.\RBEK.

Pboncrai Melro»c l«0:i, 1-incoIn 5-*a.

17-10 North Twentieth avenne ive*t. 318 N. 4th M*. «.

L
UMBER SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

Everything in Wood.

Melrose 2431. Lincoln 431. 2402 West Michigan SU

MEATS COX'S CASH MARKET
Phones t Mel. 231,

Grand 2:tl.

101 Kant Superior Street.

UaudlcM bcwt quality nioat» nt loweat ponMible
prieeM. We deliver.

PTOMETRIST
OPTICIAN

C. D. TROTT
Eyes carefully tested—Artificial eyes fitted.

New Location—220 New Jersey Bulldiuff.

STEOPATHS
PHOXES

—

Dfflce. Melrose 2605 ...............

Re... Melroae 2934 331 -Srj PKOVIDKNCK

KEARNEY & KEARNEY
OSTEOPATHIC I'HV.SICIANS

UllLUING

CAFE LYCEUM CAFE
Formerly Lannlgan'u Chop House.

415 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

CANDY NORRIS CANDY KIT V.Ta.
"•

FOR THE SOLDIER MVS—CONTENTS TWO POUNDS—$2.00 PER BOX. Norrii Candy Kit for tha Ml-

<laf inn, patkad raa4y «w mallinf, coataini t»aca far nama sad aMrau. CwitanU kara taaii carafally

aalMtad tar tMir k«ap4ii|i <aalltl«i. an* art packtd In lach a way that tha chocolatet trill not ba at-

lactam ky an ocian »»yt»i. SPALDING HOTEL CIGAR STAMP.

P
P

HOTOGRAPHER DWORSHAK STUDIO
Phofie.<«

—

l^IelroHe .344

Grand 1702-

X

Your friend"* ean bay anylfains you oan
thfui. evrept yuiir photograph.

105 WEST SIPERIOR STREET

rive

HOTOPLAYS
DE LUXE

ZELDA STARS
Mary Picliford, Wm. S. Hart, Pauline FYodrlck.

Elsie Eerguson, Hayakavva, Ja«k Pkkford.
Farrar, Eltinge, l»ennliij?ton and Hennet.

To the Editor of Tha ll'-rald:

During the last two thousand years

civilized peoples evolved certain ideas

which found expression in International

laws and treaties. The progress of the
races from a state of savagery has been
Indicated by these rules.
Among them we tlnd the law that

races have a right to work out their

own culture, and that the wilful crush-
ing of an Independent, orderly nation

Is a crime. A law existed that non-
combatants sh^ild be exempted from

R-E-X

ALWAYS
I GOOmowft
^^^^ GRAND

nmvr
It A. M.
iNTli

11 P. M.
HARRY HOLMAN PRESENTS

THE MERCHANT PRINCE
FIVE CUBANS K;
RUBY GIRLS ^jr*

Ives, Leahy & Farnsworth sTnV'*

DAVIS & KITTY l^S^!'
Photoplay Feitare— ' Law and OrJT"—0. Henry Slwy

MATS.. 19c. ANY SEAT; NITES. lie and 2S«.

ToiBorr** and Wadnnday—"THE MYSTERY SHIP."

AMUSEMENTS^

15c
today only

BIG DOUBLE BILL

IVIMEa

PETROVA
In her latest play, written by

herself.

'MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY'
Sperial .•Ittrnetlon ToniKht

DILITH GLEE (.LIB
(40 volee«>

With tharles Helmer.

cHIROPRACTORS

p
-KNABE—lANOS—

Upright, Grand and Player Piano*. AUo the wonderful K.X.VUB

AMPICO, and eleven other n«nke» to «'hoo»r from.
GlLIl'SON PIANO CO., 107 (Oalt Mall) Sherman Bldif.

Clyde M.—CROW—Margaret.
Adjustments rcstor-; hi-alth quickly and permanently. Analysis Pnt; Adjusting prices, $10.00 for two

weeks, J20.00 p«r month. Graduates of Paluior Srbiwl of (.'(uroprttcUc.

rhonat: Mclroia 428, Grand 434. Saite 112 (Oak Hall) Sbermaa Balldini.
P

LUMBING AND
HEATING and work guaranteed.

Phones: Melrose 496, Grand 496 403 Ea.st Superloi- Street

ARCHIE McDOUGALL.
All job work promptly attended to

c
c

OAL
Phones:

A complete line of Hard and
Soft Coal con.stantly on hantL

DULUTH ICE .:V>D EUEL CO.,
Meln^so and Grand 78. OFFICE: 4 EAST FIRST ST.

M7E 2nd.t. I^HOE REPAIRING
s DONE RIGHT, r^

Vrnn.K YOC WAIT. ^-^

SHOE
IJEP.\IR CO.

SfM'ond -Avenue West,
Opposite Rex Theater.

ONFECTIONERY southwick's soda shop
317 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

T\XTri ci>17PTAT Q. (Hand Rolls (Bitter Sweet Chocolates).
1 WU bFJl.L.iAl.5 .

I Peanut Brittle (With lota of Nuls)

.

A NOTE OF THANKS.

ZELDA
^ U T90*r--T0M0RR0W

JgSSSSVi;" JACK PICKFORD
l\ MASK nsvlN S Miih.VT STOIiV

TOM SAWYER
R-aifinber bow ywi hated to haTu your fue washed

when )ou were » kid? Come on. Join Tom and Huik

and the iwt uid be ktdi agilu. Mark Twain's

h^np. i'Mf hero of othtr dayj, hia now been brougbt
'

.
';'• .tr.'l yw fa.T «ee lilm again In life.

WEDNESDAY—CHAS. BAY IN "THE SON OF
HIS FATHER •'

LADIES!
Art ¥«a na^rladT Has yoar haskand a tatmstaahtT

It ha BMd lookinaT If so—keep him locked In tha

LU,. tSiy. 'ci. tM •kea.tlf.l l.natlo" I. I.

town Don't l»l him coma tt tho show «!»"• "«»•

hin take yoa. of yoi mi|ht lose hia. Yoa 11 •««

enToy ."inn THE FAMOUS SOUTHERN BEAUTY

VIRGINIA PEARSON
IN UKB LVTKST PUT! KE *

"ALL FOR A HUSBAND"
Al..-^0 .\ NEW KEYSTO.NE COMEDY

LYRIC
ISc

E»«alnt Shows
7:45—9:10.

To the Editor of The Herald:
At the re&ular meetlngf of the Ro-

tary club yeaterday the following
resolution waa pa.ssed upon:
"Ba it Keaolved, That a vote of

thanks be extended to The Duluth
Herald for sending papers to the Ehi-

lulh Home Guard, which Included a
great many Rotarlans, at St. Paul dur-
ing the recent strike trouble."

I am sure every member of the club
personally appreciates this thought-
fulness on the part of your good
paper. Yours very truly,

H. W. ZIN'SM.\STI1R,
President.

Duluth, Deo. 14.

SOME CORRECTIONS.

Now
-10c and 15c

THE FILM EVENT OF THE WEEK.

Williamson Bros, present their latest invention

—

the underwater periscope—in this thrillinj

drama of love and romance.

To the Rdltor of The Herald:
I never thought that an editor could

he as uninformed as the editorial
"Austria-Hungary" In today's Tribune
shows. It sa\3;

Ist. "There are Bohemians • • •

Slavs, Slovenes • • • and all the
other half dozen or more." Permit me
to say, that Slovenes, Bohemians, are
Slavs, but probably by mentioning
•"Slavs" he meant "Slovaks." Who arc
the "other half dozen or more" of the
Slav family. I know only the Croa-
tians and Ruthenes.

2d. "Francis Joseph was not killed

In Serbia • * *" He should know
that Emperor Francis Joseph died In

November. 1916. and that Francis
Ferdinand was killed In Bosnia,
called the "occupied province." and
governed by a special government, not
at all a part of the-'flungarlan terri-
tory." Yours truly,

JOHX C. SMOI.EY,
Pastor of St. Michael's Church.

Iron River. Wla.. Dec. 12.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This dopartmfnt do?s not pftend to be Infallibls. It

win endesTor. however, to ans*er questions sent to It by

reaJTt or The HTald to the best of lis ability, reaan-

itig the right to Ignore all that are trlltlng or of eon-

cera only to the qurstloner, or that aj>k for adrlct oa
U'gal or medifal questions.

To ree»l»e attention, ercry Inquiry must bear the nmaa
and addreas of the p«rsoo a.^lilng It. This is not canted

for publlratlon, but as an erldenrc of good faltb.

Jesse Morgan, Goodman, Wis.: Will
you kindly Inform me as to what
weight two Inches of Ice is capable of
bearing? Is there a formula or rule
pertaining to this subject?

Ans. : According to Haswell. a
recognized writer on military ques-
tions, 2 Inches of Ice will support

c
ONSERVATORY ""^""c*"*"'"'"* "f "wwc omtort ano ommatic «ri

OF MUSIC
IS2S*i LoadM road.

'Cello le38on.s by Ra^^al Rraiseno.

405 East Superior Street.

DENTIST NEW METHOD DENTISTS
Phuneat Melr«ae 1198, WK DO tT BRTTKR

—

CHE:.\PI!:h—
Grand 1218-V. WITHOIT PAI.X.

SS Weat Soperior St., oT«r Bon Ton Bakery^.

DRY CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
risone—

\ J;J^7*i^i^ We call and deliver to any part of the city

230-232 EAST SIPBRIOR STRUKT

s

T
T

TORAGE
Phones: Malrosa, 1207

Melroia, 4633: Grind, 1207.

Grand. 104.

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.
Heated. Fireproof Storapro for Honselioid floods.

Expert Packers and Movers of rurnlturc.

HEATER THE ZELDA
Paramount and Artcraft Pictures.

AILOR Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments Altered,,

Cleaned and Pressed.
^.. « A T-.Tj' iii West IMrst Street.

"CLICKIE CLARK. MHn^ 7719.

VICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
Eiclusl.e Vlrtrola ShoiH-Vlrtrolas and Reco rds, Victor Supplies and E^palra.

1210 E 1.t rt. 232 WEST FmST STREET.

apart; 4 Inches will support cavalry,
|
fallen Into the hands of the Germans

light artillery and cartu, and 6 Inches
,
while fighting valiantly with tho en-

will support wagons drawn by horses, gineer contingent which dl.'stingulshed
"VN'o find no regular formula for de-
termining such matters.

Itself helping the British to check the
attack.
The nii.ssing men are: Sergeant Paul

Oscar Jernberg, Duluth: Is there any M. Swenson. Corporal Frank Upton,
difference In the number of figures In

i
Privates Boloman Goldwetter, N'ew

a billion written the American way.
! York citv; George H. .Seaman. Wood-

the English way and the Swedish i haven, N. Y.; Dalton Ranlet. .Sonora,
way? !

•^'- v.; Charles A. Googhehan, N'ew York;
An-s.: According to the American

|
city: Harold T. Andrews, Portland, Me.;

and French system of numeration a
;

Alphonso J. McGi^th, Chestnut Hill.
billion Is written as a thousand mil-
lion (1.000,000,000); under the English
and German system it lit a million mil-
lion (1,000. 000, 000. 000). We have no
data showing which sysitem Is used In

Sweden.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Requests have been received from the

following:
From 'H. C," of Vireinia, Minn., for

a song including thesa worua:
"In a lonely llttlo cottage, there

sits a young woman alonf»:
Beside her a cradle stands empty.

and softly she sighs and moans." ,

SEVENTEEnRMY
ENGINEERS MISSING

Mass.; Myron Van Do Mark, New Paltz.
N. Y.; Frank Brooks. L'lrich N. Maney.
N'ew York city; John Laity, Golden-
bridge. N. Y. ; I.uke A. I.ovelv. SouthAm boy. N. J.; Harry J. Mason. Jersey
City. N. J.; Michael Dyna
J. Tlngo. N'ew York city; Herbert F
Ueltz, Newark. N. J.

Plot, Saya C'alllaux.
Pari.i. Dec. 17.—Ex-Premler <"aillaux

defended hlm.self yesterday before tho
committee of eleven, appointed by the

6REAT BRITMN LEADS,

SAYS VON TIRPin

German Admiral Declares

She Has Won War at

Present Time.
Amsterdam. Dec. 17.—Tha German

newspapers contain lengthy accounts of

Peter
j
the speech of Grand Admiral von Tir-

pitz before the Hamburg branch of the

Fatherland party. In which the admiral

said:

•L'p to the present in this war.

Great Britain has
lost. Peace based

Muck, conductor. Mme. Melba. and
Fritz Krelsler. violinist, contributing
their services. gav« a concert for the
benefit of the Halifax relief fund yes-
terday. Ten thousand dollars was
raised, all of which waa given to tha
fund.

won. rather than
on the status quo

renunciation, therefore, is

Believed to Have Fallen

Into Hands of Germans

at Cambrai.
Washington, Dec. 17 —.Seventeen en-

listed men of the United States army
engineer corps were reported missing

in action by Gen. Pershing in a dis-

patch yesterday to the war department.

They were missing on N'ov. 30, the day
_ _ . .^. of the German turning movement at

men 'marching In single file six "feet I Cambrai, and are believed to have

chamber of deputies to report on the ! out of the question for Germany"
proposed suspensions of Deputies C'all-

laux and Lousta-Let, declaring that a
plot had been concerted agaln.st him.

With reference to the rumor that

Germany would glv© up Zeebrugge and
Ostend if the British evacuated Calais.

the leader of It being CamlTle Barrere von Tlrpitz said:
the French ambassador to Italy with "The evacuation of
whom M. Caillaux was unfrlendlj' as ' be equivalent to tho
the result of a personal matter.

Umcu
Buttermilk
It—B e 1 1 e r than
other pancakes

—

because

Uncle

ft

f Calais would never
loss of such first-

class' security. Moreover the channel

tunnel will become a fact after the

war For real security, we should

^^-c have, besides Flander and Antwer
Calais and Boulogne. The rumor
question Is a screen^ behind which the

question of Flanders might be per-

mitted to disappear.
"The pretext that we cannot coerce

Great Britain and America falls to the

ground when we consider the growing
scarcity of the cargo space of our

^ 1
ruthless arch-enemy. Tho time for

^^«««Avr final decision will come when real dls-

•fl^l I W tress begins to take the place of merely
^M'^^m. M. J 'threatening distress. That time wlfl

' come It la only a question of our
contains powdered keening un the fight."
Bat term I Ik—so 1-^. ^
good for light cakca uud

, T^^ Ttaouaand for Halifax.
dtiUclixu waffles. Ask for

i Boston Mass., Dec. 17.—The Boston
tue iellow |.ac;.a«».

| gymphony orchestra with Dr. Carl

MEANS ACQUITTED OF

MURDER OF MRS. KING

Concord. N. C. Dec. 17.—Gaston B.

Means was acquitted here yesterday
of the murder of Mrs. Maude A. King,

a wealthy widow of N'ew York and
Chicago, whose business affair he had
handled. The case, on trial for three
weeks, went to the Jury Saturday
night at 7 o'clock and, the presiding
Judge having ruled that a verdict
might be rendered on Sunday, tho
Jurors sent word shortly after 9
o'clock yesterday morning that they
were ready.
After the foreman of the Jur^' had

formally pronounced the verdict of
"not guilty" counsel for M»;an3 ttsked
the court if it had any other charges
against their cll*'nt. Judge Clin>- re-
plied there was none and Means wa.-*

given his freedom for the first time
since last September when he was ar-
rested on a warrant charg'^d with
ijaving shot the woman, who waa
killed by a pistol shot no«r hero in

August. Means always asserted she
shot herself accidentally.

ANewWay toShave

Tender Skins With

Curicura Soap

—.,

I > I
)- - -•*- v^n'";Tr"fc'.M" ' T'
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CHRIS OLSEN
M*n's Fin* Sho*

hepairins
while yuu

Airos<t froir folon

S23 W. Mkhtian St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on short notk?. Trunks

and Irtth'T giwxla pl«ad

In first rl»5S ixuiditioo «t

imall n><it.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Siperitr Strett—230 Wtst

Skates Sharpened
K.\p<Tt (iun ui<d I.ookKinilh

32 YEARS KXPKRIENCE.

City Gun Store Co.
402 Weit Sipcrior StrMt.

MclroM 20ST. Grantf Ml.

SEWiNQ MACHINE REPAIRING
I liai« been 4ol»i thu work lor thirty-

mlit >rari I have r«biillt t.SOO macblnM

In dltitti In the last B»» »eari an< evcrj

valroa li pleai)*. *jk »«1 «*''«'. »*'>•-

maker or the bit itorrj In DdUth. I *»

not Mil maehinti. I c»rr> In »«•''' «**2'

tnim yaer BiaeWne may ntti. GEO. W.

POND. S27 fait r»Kftli ttr»«t. Teliphene,

Mfirns* 3141

Gill's Battery

Service Station,

40r> i:, Superior St.

Let us solve

your battery

troubles.

Skates Sharpened
DULUTH GUN SHOP

2U West Tint Street.

Melros* 3369. Grand 22S8 A.

KEY. LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Frank E. Blodgett's
SKATES SHARFENEO. 25c

Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

230 W. Stcoifd St.

Phori< != -

W'f ."nil for ami
d - ' '

'• *• ' ' " '•'

'1
.

.

SEND US YOUR

SHOES FOR

REPAIR-
Our modern

cquipp''(l shop
and skilled workmen assures

you of the very best workman-
.ship at rea.sonable prices.

All work .sent back to you with-
in L4 hours by Parcel I'ost C. O. D.

Victor Shoe Repair Works
111 >orth Necond A*enuo \%>«*.

Grand :!iei-X. Near Y. AV. C. A.

Our upboUtfrlDf depart-

nenl. dt-an as a wtitsUe

—at jour demand; only

Jje most competeDt men
mployed. Have our

men rail aod (lu rou

tsUmalFt.

Bot sprlnp and hair mat-

tressea made to order;

forty ttjles of tleklng to

leleet from. Kor a mod-
erate charge we will ren-

OTate four balr mattrvn
and return It aa food aa

new.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Kelly BalKIng, IT an4 19 Weat Siperitr Street.

w£ cAti M*k£ YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

W( have no branch itore.

The

Sterling Jewelry Store
No. 7 East Superior St.

< Eslabllslied 1892)

m MAKE AND

REPAIR AUTO

CURTAINS AND
RADIATOR HOODS

ni M Til TF..\T A AW .M\<; t O.
1(M>.S W. Siiprrlor St. L.lncoln 30.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE $1.50
WV.coi 1 Gibbs a gperlalty

Keots by wtek or mootb
at low ratrs.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 Eait SiperlK Stre«t.

EXPERT REPAIRING
On A!l Automobile

Metal Work

PIONEER AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
J. H. GILES. M(r.

309'] E. Saperlor St.

Alley KntraniT.

['bnueii Grand 1093.

Htt. Grand 21C6 D.

DULUTH
PIANO REPAIR
FACTORY

312' J W. FIrit Street

.\11''5 Knirsnre.

Crd. 2432- Y: Mel. 1449
GREGOR KALISNIK,

Prop.

AM Work Guaranteeri.

PEERLESS
AUTO TOP
COMPANY

.\r\v AddreaiM
320 K.\ST SI PKIIIOR STREET.

Phone Grand ll'Jl-Y.
Repairing; and ManufaeturinR

Auto Tops. Slip Covers and Side
Curtains.

Underpriced
€11 tllTV -^IIOE HF.PAIIIINCi

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
t•i'^ Wi-m Superior tttrret.

GOOD AS NEW!
,^.. ric^it rt^pair-

leaning

i..i.rn.-.s" aiu! Genile-
in.'ii/s Clothes.

SXA.5* TAILOR!MG CO.
• SrtTice.

Lxpci-t Shoe

Repairing

Done carefully and well.

Telephone- ourdriver will call

Glass Block

R. E. HARRIS & SON
12SEAST

SUPERiOA ST.

Expert Tire Repairing
and Vulcaniiing at

Reaionaiile Prieea.

Eventually you will
prefer to have your
watch repaired right.
Why wait longer

—

when our exj erts
are right In your
I'wn city?

SAVOLAINEN CO., Jewelers
Lrianiond Merchants.
Duluth, Virginia, Ely

HOOVER MAKES

SHARPANSWER

Says Spreckels' Compiaint

on Sugar Due to Loss of

Big Profits.

LITTLE BENNY^S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

Tells How Product Was Dis-

tributed During Two
Months of Shortage.

BAie PLAYED WHILE

WIRELESS WORKED

Fi'-essages Sent From Ger-

man Cruiser Interned

at Honolulu.
wit il«-> I lie .'^lil)) .s

, I !ine> to (iron n
Uir \\ irelcs

1 in this
f-f'ii < ;«" -

~ '
I

' -H iiiui

: > V e . H -

lii w ;i r. arrord-
1

• < 1 in t !
' e S i a r

-

I>, il.il -h. .1 V. ith
i lif I nitftl St.iies ii;i\\il

t'au, declares iliat the
t!ie <leiei-'s wireless b\'

f.:'%i.^.i^i^%^m^mwimvf^'m^^

• the Aineriran government was broken
l.y tilt- <;erniaiis in order that the mes-
sjiKes iniKht be t ra ristnit ted. This in-
f(tt)iat if>ii was clitained from the diary
of <"apt. (irasshof tvf that vessel, the
all i.U; states.

I ; rassliLf -^ diary says, according to
the article, tliat in November. 1914, and
February, IMT, messages ordering the
widespread promulgation of reports
that Japanese forces were to land In
.Mexuo and C.ernian forces in ('anada
vvcK- handled by the Geiers wireless.
A<vording to the diary. Count von

V.< rnstorff, former Cerman ambassador
If tlie T'nited States, and <'aptains Boy-
(m1 and \on Papen, liis principal aides,
fissured iiromineiitlj in the plot. CJeorge
Kiftdik and H. A. Schoeder, former Ger-

,
man con.'^uls at Honolulu and Manila,
respectively, were also implicated. Both
pleaded guilty in San P'rancisco re-
cently to comiilicity in a plot to es-
tablish a revolutionary government in
India. T!ie article says that Grasshof
was court-martialed after the discovery
of the diary and is now in solitary
confinement T>ending his removal to
Fnrt iJouglas. I'tah.

I
"On Feb. 4. 1917, the Geier was set

afire by her crew and badly damaged,
afterward she was towed to the Pa-
cific coast for repairs.

• "Washington, Dec. 17.—Charges made
by Cl&us Spreckels, president of the

I

Federal Sugar Refining company, before
a senate Investigating committee, that
ttie food admln^tratlon is responsible

:
for a shortage, drew from Food Ad-
ministrator Hoover a vigoroua attack
on Mr. Spreckels.
An Intimation Is made by Mr, Hoover

that Mr. Spreckels' testimony was in-

j spired by the fact that the food ad-
ministration cut profits In sugar trans-
actions.

I

"It requires no proof from me," said
:Mr. Hoover, "to establish that Mr.
Spreckels, a leading sugar refiner, is

fcore at the food administration and
would Irtte to see it destroyed. I realize
'that Mr. Spreckels' balance sheet will
not look so good next year as Jast, for
refiners' profits have been regulated.
Furthermore, his balance sheet would
have looked better this year If the
prices of last August had not been re-
duced and held fast In the face of a
partial shortage that promised a fair
opportunity for 30-cent sugar and much
increased profits.

Has ItraMon to Fe«l Badlly.
"Mr. Spreckels, therefore, has reason

to feel badly. There are other citizens
who will feel the same way, and, no
doubt, can entertain the public by as-
sailing the food administration. While
many feel badly, still the vast majority
of men and women of our busfness com-
munity and of our rarmers are sacrific-
ing thetr profits dally to the nation's
necessities without complaint, for many
are sacrificing more than their money—their sons.
"We have had two months of partial

sugar shortage—October and Nt)vem-
her—and will also have December be-
fore relief from the new crop. The
American people have had 600 000 tons
of sugar these two months,—that Is 70
I>er cent of their normal supplies In
each month, and if cars are available,
they win have 70 p^r cent in Decem-
ber. Owing to car shortages the
shortage has been most acute In the
northeast, and about 200 cars are to-
day blocked from that region.

(iiven France 30 Tcr Cemt.
"This 70 per cent is twice the

French ration. In the ^meantime we
have given France a good part of the
30 per cent and are proud of it. This
supply to France wa-s given -deliber-
ately and the American people were
told of It at the time. We have also
agreed to draw 10.000 tons for our
friends In Canada. 1 liave yet to meet
an American citizen who would have
had It otherwise.
"As to the food administration

stopping the sources of supply: Two
facts, that all available supplies have
been brought here, that ships and
cars could bring; and that It has al-
ready been eaten, is sufficient answer.

'^i: Spreckles knows the bitter-
ness of the 10-year fights between
produ<;ers and refiners—between dlf-
ftrent refiners—and if he looks back
over the last three montl^e. he will ob-
serve a desire of many of these ele-
ments to use the food administration
as a club to settle their long stand-
ing bitterness.

Will RequlMltion.
. "If Mr. Spreckels will tell us where
there Is any sugar today that ships
can V>e obtained to carry or cars can
he obtained to deliver, it will be de-
livered at once. In the meantime, the
900,000 tons of sugar In .Tava Is as re-
mute as cheese out of the moon— un-

@
OP took a eegar out of his
vest pocket and looked at It

and put it back agen, saying
to ma, Mothir. last yeer you
tried to get me to make a
New Yeers resolootion to give
up smoaklng, dident you'/ Wy,

I bleeve I did, ^ed ma.
You bleeve you did, thats a hot one.

wy, you made my life mizzerble for 2
weeks, sed pop.
Wat nonsents. sed ma.
I thawt it was nonsents last yeer.

but, like other grate men, I have
changed my mind, sed pop, my deer, it
will give you grate plezzore to know
that I am going to make a New Yeers
resolootion to cut the acquaintance of
the vile Meed, and wats more Ive got
haff a mind to beg^ln rile now.

Goodniss. Willyum, the ideer, sed
ma.
You seem as pleased as a man with

a tooth ake, sed pop.
Wy. Willyum, serteny Im pleased,

Im delighted, sed ma.
In the best sercles it Is considered

polite to emllo wen you are pleased
and laff outrlto wen you are delighttd
sed pop.

W^^ll, Willyum, to tell you the truth,
sed ma, I reelv wish you woodeni
start jest yet, because the truth is,
Ive bawt yau a hole box of segars for
Krlesmas, sed ma.
Take them back, sed pop.
But you have no Ideer wat a bargin

they were, sed ma.
Well 111 be hanged, well 111 be

switched, she cares more for a bargin
box of segars than she does for herown husblnds helth, well Im another,
well I give up, sed pop. And he
sinoaked 3 segars rite after each
other looking mad as the doose.

less we wish to take bread ships from
our own soldiers and the allies to pro-
vide ourselves with candy."

C. A. Spreckels charged the food ad-
ministration committee to be a "mere
adjunct of the trust" and seeks to bind
all American refiners to ,«illow it to
contract for future Cuban crops at itsown price.

"Jf refiners agreed to this," said
Mr. Spreckels. "the price to the Amer-
ican consumer would be unaltorablv
fixed for years after the war at e
price as high as this, or higher.
"But unless the refiners agreed to

price fixing, they faced loss of their
government license."
Mr. Spreckels said the price of

American beet sugar would be ad-
vanced if the Hoover committee pavs
Cuban cane growers fi cents a pound
as contemplated. This compares
with 1.'.39 rents in 1905, 2.74 thre^ years
ago. and S.fcO last year. Mr. Spreckels
stated.
The Hoover committee, which "cre-

ated" a sugar shortage, according to
Mr. Spreckles, Is packed with former
employes of the eugar trust, h-e de-
clared.

TUBERCULOSIS CASES
FOUN D IN THE CAMPS

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 17.—How tuber-
culosis is undermining the fighting
power of America Is brought back to

I Minnesota by Dr. Robin.son Hosworth.
executive secretary of the Minnesota

I

advisory commission, who has returned
from three months special tuberculosis
vvork for the government In the inspec-
tion of men in the cantonments.

Dr. Bosworth has found a large num-
ber of men. in Southern as well as
Northern camps, who have passed the
examination of local boards, been ac-
cepted and mustered Into Federal
service, suffering from tuberculosis in
the infectious stage. These cases are all

bf-inK returned to their home counties
'for treatment.
"We must face the fact that tubercu-

losis tends to increase as .the war
goes on," Dr. Bosworth say^ "There
will be an increase of the disease
among the civilian population occa-
sioned by an increase of social prob-
Jlems. Men In the army with poor re-
sistance will develop the disease under

j
the strain of trench life. Many cases
get by the examining boards because

j

these boards have not the time to give

I

to specialized examinations. Any
I

movement which tends toward the edu-
cation of the public at large as to the

j

preventabllity, as well as the danger,

I

of tuberculosis will do much to help
win the war. Red Cross Christmas seals
are a very opportune way to help this

1 education along."

wmm

I

New Vault
Equipment

We recently installed in our vaults

about four hundred additional Safe De-

posit Boxes to supply ihe great demand at

this time. We have still unrented about

half of this number, so that if you have

been unable to obtain access elsewhere,

we can, for a limited time, care for your

needs. Our boxes are thoroughly modern,

convenient to reach, guaranteed fire and

burglar-proof, and rent for $3.00 per year

and upward. /

If interested, see us at once.

]\[orlhern IVallonal Rank
Ground Floor Entrance—Alworth Bldg.

^^•.i*-

MAKE YOURS

H Gift electrical
PERCOLATORS
IRONS
TOASTERS
READING LAMPS . .

.

FLASHLIGHTS

$7.50 to $15.00
$4.00 to $5.00

$4.50 to $6.00

$2.25 to $40.00
76c to $3.0iO

i —EXTRA SPECIAL—
ARIVIY LIGHTS
A most useful gift for our soldier
boys $1.75

"^IJLUT^

V i-| tr 1 nir v'

One^

SHOP EA

\mp m TiHiE FORI
II X

Melby & Vanderyacht
220 West First Street

The Electrical Gift Shop

Light Your Christmas Tree

ELECTRICALLY
Klcctric Christmas Tree Lights are SAFE, sane and most

•1 in effect. They inay be used year after year. Sets are
... . ..p in 8, lo, 24 and 32.

WE HAVE FANCY LAMPS AS FOLLOWS:
FlltIT

Urantt

ROSES FIGURES BIROS ROSEBUDS ANIMALS
Re4 Santa Canary R«tf Fl$h
Ytllow Snowman Blii* Bird Y«tl«w Cat
Pink St. Ptter Chicken Pink Cat »ni
Wkitt Clown Parrot Whit* FlMla

Northern Oectric Co.
210 and 212 West First Street.

S W^|.:^«. f BRING IN YOUR SETS M^*.!^^ f

I
llOllCe I TO BE REPAIRED EARLY llOtlCe 1

The Wafs Effect

on Telephone Traffic

since the beginning of the war the government has been

a very heavy user of our service, and private requests for

telephone facilities have been greater than ever before.

We are finding It difficult to meet these Increased de-

mands for service and equipment because of the shortai;e

of metals and other telephone materials.

You can help us "do ouc bit" for the

government by asking only for telephone

equipment you must have and by making
only such local or long distance calls as

are absolutely necessary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

B«^THE EVENING RUSH!
From now until the stores close on Christmas eve, there

will be the usual rush of late Christmas shoppers. Some
merchants offer special inducements to those shopping in

the morning hours.

We intend to do our best to carry the late Christmas
shoppers in comfort, but with the stores and streets

crowded, it can hardly be expected that there will not be
some very crowded cars, and shoppers can make it easier

for the merchants and tired clerks by arranging to do their

shopping in the early morning hours. This will also make
it easier for the company and its employes, who are

required to work longer hours at such times, on account
of extra service, and who get tired from handling the big

crowds, as well as the clerks in the stores. If you care

nothing for these tired working people, then you should
shop early solely on account of your own personal comfort.

By planning to finish your shopping and start

home before 5:00 p. m., you will receive better

attention in the stores and better service on the
street cars and will confer a kindness on the
clerks and street car men. Please do not leave

your bundles in the cars.

OleCbank Vou and (Uisb Voua merry €bri$tma$

'^uuur^

•^ tLECTRIC V

N|

4
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NEWS AND VIEWS OP^/THE WORLD OF SPORT

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
(Jamp Funston Soccer Team to Piay in St. Louis—Michigan Football

Stars Eligible for Play in 1918—WhenThorpe Hits 'EniThey Rattle—

MinMapolis Will Have at Least One Entry in Gold Cup Races Next

Year—Ty Cobb Foremost Clouter of the American League.

WORLDS GREATEST WRESTLER
DIES OF UREMIC POISONING

ivt: been con

:• I'tcal

.is 1>*.'C

A Bari.

tsrid been

to make tha trii».

t, ifsent arrangfimeiUH,
• first and second po.'^i-

I .' . !•. 'IP will be

;j i :-..iton team.
.

" official of tho
t. Fun3t.:>n team

iiclud-
... ncl the

furiil.

(ih

In t.,tal run.<» soured with 112.

s y.<.-nd with five lesa.
• . ,p fortlfled by these

; r) offensive stars.

-;ne in club batting with
of .259. The tall-endcra.

I'fKi.iUfiiinia. were second with .264

and the champion White Sox were
third with .263.

fOOTBAll SCHEDULE

BIG TEN-1918
;il li iCt

Stars Are Eligible.
.ta va.

C\

Chicago,

sota vs. Illinois,

vs. Indiana,

vilnncsota vj. Wisconsin

ta VB. Michigan, at

.Miiin

Us.
' iimeijota

;irj

'.»«!»

Micnigan horsemen to Meet.

Mi«-hlKait.
7— MlcliiKMM V3. Case. at Ann i

w , r t h f

in

A meeting at
k In January

i>'«;t.ru;iry. It In

.•
, 1, .•.•!. MiK' at Mt.

Trackmen Start Early.

nan track team ha.4

a lioz'-n candidates
first practice.^ Sov-
-„.hor»l 3tar-«5 are In-

of thi=»m.

y.jlo vauit

Thorpe Made 'Em Rattle.

1

iient In

a-.eii 'v ji'.Kti)'-:' c^antfn,
11.' at. iietroit recently with

., 1 ..V, . .... jiioriM.
• first half

.1-1 i.:ai.. -icored. The
lit on the gridiron Ir.

i and then the trouble

.^-..di. Thorpe took the ball

:- »' led the end »o fa8t his

nff the referee.
r a punt forma -

: pe dropped back,

!o .star went through
Ike a brick through

vs.

V9.

VS.

V»

Michigan Ag

()hli> State.

Xorthwestern.

Chicago,

vs. C'-rii'll.

V3. .Mlnne-iota.

Oct.
Arbiir

Oil. 19—Michigan
tiles, at Ann Arbor.

I Ht. 26—MlchlKan
Co hi tubus.

Nov. ;i - M
at Ann Arbor.

N'ov. a—Michigan
Chti'a«iv

N>v. 10 -.Michigan
Ithaca.
Nov. 23— Michiiian

Ann Arbor.
Ohio.

Oct. 19—Ohio Slate vs. N'urthwestern,

at Evan.iton. .., . „.
Oct. 2t»—Ohio State vs. Michigan, at

Columbus. , , , „, , _
X,jv. 9—Ohio «tat« vs. Ohio Wesleyan

or Casf, at Columbus.
Nov. 16—Ohio SJtale vs. IlUnola. at

L'rbaiia. , .

Nov. 23—Ohio State vs. W laconsln. at

Columbus.
IlIinolM.

Oct. 5— IlUnDla vs. Ames, Kansas or

an army camp at Urbana.
Oct. 19—Illinois vs. I'urdue. at La-

^Oct.%6—llUnola vs. Minnesota, at

Minneapolis. rT„i.„..,
X,,v 2 lllirutla vs. Iowa, at Lrbana.

Nov. 9_imnol» va. Wisconsin, at

Madison. „.,^ ^ »' \ ^^o
Nov. 1«—Illinois V?, Oh o. at t^rbana.

Nov. 23—Illinois vs. Chicago, at Chi-

cago.
Chlrago.

Oct. 12- Chicago vj*. Mlnne.'*ota. »t

Chicago. . . .,.
,

Oct. 19—Chicago vs. Iowa, at cni-

'^'^Oct. 26 -Chicago vs. Wisconsin, at

Madison. .^ .

Nov. 2-Chlcaso VS. Purdue

MOORE DECISIVE WHIPPING

Duluth Bantam Is So Con-

fident He Is Wagering

His Own Money.

Boxing Fans Are Assured of

High Class Bouts at

Superior.

with the betting favoring Roy Moore,

bantamweight champion of California,

to defeat Jlmmle Azine of Duluth, in

their 10-round. no-decislon battle to be

staged at Superior tomorrow evening

In the main go of an all-star bill that

the Twin Ports Athletic club will stage

as a fitting card with which to^ close

the 1917 season, friends of the local

gladiator are not breaking their necka
to place their coin.
Confident that he will be returned

winner over the Pacific coast mauler.
Azlne Is grabbing up all wagers that

float his way.
. . u t

"I know that the knockout which T

.suffered at the hands of Moore several

years back puts a blotch on my record

that 13 not easily erased." .said .Ilmmle

thl.H morning. "However. I will provd
to the fighting public at the Head of

the Lakes that I am Moore's master and
win defeat him so decisively that theri

will be no question as to who Is en-

titled to the verdict.
,. ,^ „ ,,

"Since my meeting with the Cali-

fornia boy in Mlnneapoll-'^, the night re

hung the K. O on me. I have improved
greatly. As a matter of fact I have
made all my big battle.s since then, i

am stronger, have more experience and
my knowledge of boxing l.s broadened.'

IHo«re Beat Herman.
Manager Mlrjue McNulty, who is

piloting Moore, has forwarded a num-
ber of Rock Island newspapers, all of

which gave Moor© seven of the ten

rounds In his contest against Pekln
Kid Herman last week.
One of these papers says, In part:

"In ten rounds of the most furious

milling staged In the trl-cltles In yeaf ^.

a stake horse, but weakened ."^lightly

In the tenth to allow IMoore to again
forge to the front."
Whoever wins in the Azlne-Moore

quarrel, the fan.<» are assured of what
promises to bf« the greatest .glove bat-
tle ever staged at the Head- of the
Lakes. There Is absolutely no questloc
on this score. Fans who really like a
fast and furious mill will enjoy every
minute that this bout is in progress.
Both boys are right up close to the
top of the bantam division. They are
two of the greatest little fighters in
the world, as Is shown by their rec-
ords.
Besides this star wlndup attraction

the promoters will put Waterloo Ray
Johnson against Kid Alexander, light-
weight champion of Canada. Neither
of these lads has ever been defeated
and neither has ever even heard thA
referee start to count over him. Both
pack deadly clouts In either hand
Johnson has won all his last sevec
fights over the knockout route. Alex-
ander whipped every lightweight In

Canada and did his work ho thoroughly
that he exhausted all of the availably
candidates.

Strel Plant BnttlerM.
Local experts who have «een Battllni5

Slovan and Walter Rangsterth In ac-
tion say that these lads are not rookie
boxers but that they really have a lot

of class. Both boys, who are llght-
welglits. ure. employed at the plant of
the Minnesota Steel company at Mor-
gan Park. The bout is a grudge affair.

Both boys have trained faithfully. The
mill gives promise of being fast and
lively.
Sweet Singer Sweeney, who goes on

In the curtain raiser with Kid Taylor,
says ho will hit the latter so hard he
will rattle. Friends of Taylor are
nursing the belief that ho will stop
S. S. S. before the gong Is sounded for

the fifth round.
McNulty and his two boys, Moore and

Johnson, will reach Duluth this after-
noon. They will be a«companied to

thla city by a number of Twin City
fans who are coming to see the Moora-
Azjne go.

^

JIMMY AZINE.

Roy Moore of (California won a shade
decision from Kid Herman of Pekln,
111., but his margin was not decisive
by any means. Moore's aggresi^lveness
throughout the mill earned the verdict,

while In the opinion of many of the
rlngslders. Herman Is entitled to a draw
through his work In the seventh, eighth
and ninth rounds, when ho came Hit*
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chainpiunstiip
event is held
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the American

poll.* promoter
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Cobb Is the Leader.

hange from unofficial figures
in league batting in 1917 was
when the official averages
I out hero from the office of

ii!i3on. praldent of the league

., ,_ ,bb. with .383 Is undisputed
champion, his nearest rival among the
- - I..,' V .'ing G«»orge Slsler of St.

topped Tris Speaker of
second place, by Just one

;

hit .353. Thre*" members
., ,.i's champion White Sox
'h,^ 30't list, the men being

>tMipf.y with .314. Felsch. .808 and
.7a. k»an. .301. All together nineteen
player* hit .300 or better, but eight of

these took part in lesa than ftfty-flve

total iiiUi.

22& safe b
His mark

the league, not only In
>'=*ges, but also In stolen

•al of 55. and in th«
:' hits. He rearistered

. .w-t fT a total of 336 bases.
of 4 1 two baggers and 23

tripled were the best in the league.
Pipp of New York lead the league

in circuit blows with nine, while Veach
of Detroit was one behind him.
Bush, a third Detroit player, was

9—Chicago
Chicago. .

Nov. 1ft—Chicago
at Kvanston.

N..V. 2:5— Chicago vs.

'ago. .Wis^onaln.
Oct. 26-Wl.scousln vs.

Madison.
jjov. 9—Wisconsin vs.

Nov. 16—Wisconsin vs. Minnesota
Minneapolis. e*.,(„ ,

jjov. 23 Wis.<onsln vs. Ohio Stale, at

Columbus.
Northwestern.

Oct. 5—Northwestern vs. Lake For-

est, at I'.vanston.
Oct. 12—Northwestern «. I'>wa, at

ort. 19 -Northwestern vs. Ohio State.

ir i;vanat'»n. .

Nov. L-- Northwestern v.9. Michigan,

at Ann .\rbor.

Nov. 16—Northwestern vs. Chicago,

at Evanson. t.,.ii.>„-
X„v. 23 Northwestern vs. Indiana.

:i:' Kvanston.
Pordne.

Ort. 5- Puidu- \3. Franklin, at La-
f* ' I V #'' t t 4*

»)ct."i2—Purduo vs. Depaw. at La-
fayette. » r _

Oct. 19—Purdue vs. llUnol.'?. at La-

Nov. 2—Purdue vs. Chicago, at Chi-

Nov. 16—Purdue vs. Wabash, at La-
f -lyette
Xov. 23 Purdue vs. Ni>tre Dame, at

Lafayette.
Iof\a.

Oct. 12—Iowa vs. Northwestern, at

Iowa City. ,,, , t /M i

I Oct. 19—Iowa vs. Chicago, at Chl-

! "^Nov. 2 Iowa vs. Illinois, at Urbana.
Indiana.

js,-ov. 2—Indiana vs. .Minnesota, at
Indianapolis. », .. .

Nov. 23—Indiana vs. Northwostcrn.
:il Kvanston. ^

FOLTOflLL

FIGHT MISKE

Light Heavyweight Boxer

Believes He Can Trim

Ferocious Fred.

Des Molne.s. Iowa. Dec. 17 —Frank A.

Gotch, retired champion heavyweight
wrestler of the world, died at noon
yesterday at his homo, Humboldt,
Iowa, of uremic poisoning. He had

been In falling health for two years.

CJotch was 41 years old. The rec-

ord books, detailing the events of hla

life, Blve his age as 39 years, but these

are Inaccurate. He was bom on April

27. 1876. on a farm three miles south

of Humboldt.
He la survived by his widow, a 4-

ycar-old aon, Robert (Jotch; a brother.

Fred Ootch; a slater. Mrs.

Illinois, at Chi-
I

»5^.':^^^- ''^ Iluboldt. and his
Charlie
mother,

resident ofMrs. Amelia Gotch, also a
Humboldt.
His wife and son were at his bed-

side when death came. It Is said that

the famous athlete was conscious al-

mi>8t up to the time- of his death, de-
spite the rumor.s that have been in cir-

culation during the past two months
that h© was Irrational part of the
time.

Test Shown Weakneaa.
The first Intimation that his health

was not as Sood as It should be came
to lilm In the summer of 1916. when
he was making a tour of the country
with a well-known circus as a test

j

j
to see whether he should sign artl-

)

Icles for R match wlih Joe Stecher of I

Dodge. Neb., who had won the title i

from Charlie Cutler of Chicago. Gotch
i

had declared Cutler the American I

champion upon his retirement. I

Ootch had been with the circu.««.
|

wrestling with Bob Managoff. Earl
|

Caddock and others, only a short time I

when ho was compelled to return to,

his home because of stomach trouble.

Ho never fully regained his health. I

The discoveries the champion made re-
j

garding his condition that summer

,

caused him to abandon all plans of a
match with Stecher.
Cotch built up a fortune In wrestling

and by Investing his earnings In Iowa
farm "lands. His estate is variously
estimated at between $200,000 and I

$400 000. all of which represents money

GOTCH.
made through his ability as a wrestler.

Hla Wre«tltnK Progreaa.
Gotch won the American champion-

ship Jan. 27. 1904. from Tom Jenkins,
after one of the roughest matches ever
seen In this country. The bout was
staged at Bell Ingham. Wash. Ootch
won the first fall and was awarded
the second after Jenkins had fouled
him repeatedly by applying the
strangle hold and by atrlklng htm.
Four years later the Humboldt man

won the undisputed championship • of
the world by defeatirig George Hack-
enschmidt. the Russian Lion, at the
Dexter Park pavHloft. Chicago, In a
forfeited match afjer two hours of
gruelling wrestling. There was no
fall in the match, but the Invader quit,

exhausted, after the two hours of ef-

fort against a man who plainly
showed that he was superior in every
respect.

SAM KERNES
Th* ^vell-hao»*n maaaenae. hiMi re-

turneit from an Eaatern trip and ta

now ItK-aied at hla former eatabllah-
m^tit.

THF. f K:*TRAI. TURKISH BATH.
2-1 Ueat Superior St.

RICES ON
lECE CLOTHPEACES

SUITORO'COAT t

QUALITY TAILOR SHOP
No. S East First StrMt

26

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

S^SHARPENED
5 1 1IfAll I II North llur4 AnsM VmI

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 17—According
to the statements of Mike Collins, man-

ager of the monolithic Fred Fulton, he

has agreed with the St. Paul Boxing

club to match Fulton against Billy

Miskc of St. Paul, the exhibition, mas-

sacre or benevolent assimilation to be

staged In the town hall at St. Paul
on the night of Jan. 18.

Collins says Fulton is to receive 40

per cent of the gross reeclpts of the
transaction and that Miske Is to re-

ceive a .''mall percentage and a tor-

nadlc thumping Into the bargain.
CoUlna' Opinion.

Collins does not believe that Miske
Is any sort of a match for the knight
of the lathing hatcher. "But Miske and
his manager want the bout so badly."
said he, "and th© St. Paul club was so

I

feverish over It that I agreed to their
pleadings and we will meet this aft-

I ernoon to sign up the articles of agree-
ment. From our standpoint it Is pure-
ly a money match as Fulton has noth-

' Ing to gain but money in boxing .Miske

and we will go Into it with that un-
derstanding. Also Fred will step out
and knock him In the first round if

such a thing Is possible."
High I>rlced Seats.

Collins boxing on a percentage basis

also Insisted on having his way about
the prices set for the go. He insisted.

I he says, that the first three row;j of

i
ringside seats be .set at JIO each and

i that when the club demurred he made

an agreement to buy them at $10 each.!

Also he .nays he is to have a loud voico

In the selection of a referee. ^ .^ '

Collins last night announced that

Fulton would fight Texas Bill Tate .-it I

Little Rock on Dec. 25 and would bat-

tle some heavy, to be selected by the

New f»rleans IJoxIner club, on Jan. 1. I

WESTERN OUTDOOR

SPORTS SCHEDULE

Baseball and Track Dates

of "Big Ten" Are An-

nounced.
Chicago. Dec. 17.—The schedule of

track and baseball dates of the West-!

ern collegiate conference for 1918 was I

made public today, the meeting of I

coaches of the "Big Ten" being unable
|

to complete the work Saturday night
|

after adopting a football schedule.
|

Chicago was chosen as the place for
^

holding the outdoor championships,

which will take place June 8. Minne-

sota and Northwestern have no base-

ball. The ba.seball schedule follows:

Wisconsin—April 27. Notre Dame at

Madison; May 3. Indiana at Blooming-
ton; May 4. Purdue at Lafayette. May
11. Chicago at I'^^'C^K"; ^'a>;,.^ ^•, "'';

nols at Urbana; May 23. Illinois at

Madison: May 31. Chi.ago at Madison;
June 1. Notre Dame at South Bend.
Track dates follow:
Purdue—Feb. 9, Chicago at Lafayette

nilnols—May 10. Chicago at Urbana;
May 18. Wisconsin at Madison.
Chicago—Mav 10. Illinois at Lrbana;

May 25. Michigan at Chicago.
Michigan—March 16. Chicago at Ch -

cago (Indoor); May 25. Chicago at Chi-

cago (dual track meet).
Other conference schools did not

schedule track events.—
Association Magnates Meet.

Chicago. Dec. 17.—Owners of the

American a-ssociatlon baseball clubs
will meet in Chicago today to consider
plans for next season, it Is said that

the owners will dl.scuss the advisability

of playing 140 games and starting tha

season on May 1 Instead of in April.

The proposal to abandon training trip."*

and confine tho preliminary work of

the teams to home grounds also will be
discussed. It was said.

Thrown One* By Berll.
Chicago. Dec. 17.—Frank Gotch won

the heavyweight wrestling champion-
ship in 1908 In Chicaiaro when George
Hackenschmldt forfeited tho match
after two hours and eight minutes.
Wrestling enthusiasts called It the

greatest mat spectacle In history.
Gotch lost nine pounds before his op-
ponent was floored and his tongue was
so badly swollen that It was a week
before he could speak plainly. He
wrestled with Hackenschmldt In the
Whit© Sox ball park here again In

1911. winning In short order. The gate
receipts at that match were $87,000.

the most money ever taken in a wres-
tling show in the present days.

It was In his mat -h with Hacken-
schmidt that (;otch Introduced the toe

hold, against which no man was ever
able to stand. The hold caused great
aneulsh to the opponent and soon
caused the strongest of them to

weaken.
The onlv man *'ho ever publicly

threw the "champion was Fred Beell of

Marshfleld. Wis., who threw him In

1905 in New Orleans, taking the first

fall to <^lotch's second and third In a

three-fall match. Goftch wiped out the
defeat shortlv after when he won from
Beell with little effort.

Merswill
be kept busy

Three Big Events Carded

for D. C. C. During

Week.

Newest and Deadliest

German Airplane
The Altjatross carries five guns and com-

bines all that the Germans have learned

from French and British planes, with

many deadly ideas added. Complete de-

tails of this newest of all airplanes are in

the January Popular Science Monthly.

Mechanics, electricity, chemistry, sur-

gery, aeronautics, mining and household

science—you get all the new ideas in this

January number. Photographs and draw-

ings—descriptions as brief as telegrams

and as direct as bullets— 300 pictures—
200 articles. Everything new, from

deadly war inventions to clever labor-

saving devices.

To be posted you must read-

Is Your Brain Completely Furnished?

Land Torpedo That Eats* Barbed Wirsw

Making Millions Out of Bubbles.

Teaching Aviators to Fly.

Mecljanical Owl of the French Arm/.

Marvelous One-Man Submarine.

Hammer Weighing 600 Tons.

Get the January

Popular Science
BouUd MONTHLY 1872

15 cents on all newsstands

SEAT SALE NOW ON!

WHiRLWIND

Boxing Card
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY, DEC. 18th.

JIMMIE AZINE
Duluth'a Favorite, va.

ROY MOORE
Henaationnl Bnntnmweight.

TK.N ItOlMiS.

KID ALEXANDER
Of W InnipeK, < anadn, va.

RAY KID lOHNSON
Of Waterloo. Iowa.
TKN HOI M)S.

WALTER MANSERGH
Of .Morsmn rarl», vw.

BATTLING SLOBAN
Of (.ary. Ten Itounda.

Knockout Sweeney
Of Duluth. va.

KID TAYLOR
Of St. Paul. Six Itounda.

SeatM on aale nt .\pcnde t'ljtar

Store Jind Sehaeflrer->lnejnilay t ieiir

Store. PriceN. »1.10. %'1.-M and •.l.'tO.

(Incliidea war to^.) Au»plcea T»vin
Porta A. t'. (Inc.)

War Time Gifts

Should Be
Useful

We suggest a pair of Kryptoks
for father or mother. A pair of

colored glasses for the soldier.

We Issue bonds for those who
wish them. Kyes to be examined
after C^hristmas.

TOMfTRtSr

29 West Superior Street.

i

The first stage of the Patriotic bon-

spiel. now underway at the Duluth

Curling club, will be completed with

the playing of this evening's schedule

of games. At the conclusion of play,

tho rinks will either go into the thir-

ty-seconds of the Red Cross event or

Into the Consolation.
The chairman of the games commit-

tee Walter Hall, announced this morn-
ing that the finals Im all of the events
will be reached by Saturday night.
This win necessitate the playing of
two draws on Tuesday and Wednesday
nights.

The big anijual competition between
the rinks of the president and vice
president will be started on Thursday
evening. All fiklps who intend enter-
ing crews In this event must do so at
once.
Play In the other local club events

will be started the llrst of next week
and all skips Intending to form rinks
will have to do so at once and have
their entries ready by Saturday night
in order to ho Incloded In the draw.
At tho conclusion of play In the two

big eventa that will hold the Ice all

this week, a grand banquet will be
given at the club refectory on Saturday
evening at 6 o'clock, along with a high
class entertainment.

Draw for Pirtinotlo Event.
The draw for this evening In th«

patriotic bonsplel follows:
Ice No.
2—Oscar Martin v.i. Carl Berlnl.
3—A. C. Hoene va. Dr. Gillespie.

A—Alex Macrae v.^. John Rose.
6—Paul Larson vs. Vic Sahlberg.
5 w. L. McLeod vs Dr. Bettenhausen.
7—J. C. Currle vs. Hans Haroldson.

10 Warren Wood vs. P. T. McDonald.
9 A. Hagberg vs. Don McLennan.

11 C. G. Irvine vs. Frank Nauffts.
12 F. O. German vs. Ed Ingalls.

1 Frank Fregeau va. Allen Butchart
g—G. A. Andresen vs. Al Blood.

A Christmas Greeting

by Telegraph
carries with it a feeling of spontaneous warmth and a

sense of personal nearness which no other form of

communication conveys.

A 50-word Night Letter affords ample scope for the

fullest expression.

The l>oys in camp, particularly, will welcome a

Christmas telegram.

WESTERN UNION
Telegrams— T>ay Letters— Night Letters

Cablegrams—Money Transferred by Wire

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPJi CO.

ORDER FOK IIE.ARING O.N PETITION
FOR PROB.\TE OF WILI..

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the F^state of Matheus Hltz*>!berger.
also known as Mathew Illtzelberger,
also known as Matheus Hltzelberg,
decedent.
A certain instrument purporting to

be the last will and testami nt of
Matheus Hitzelberger. also known as
Mathew Hitzelberger, also known as
Matheus Hltzelberg. having been pre-
sented to this court and the petition of
John Hltzelberg. being duly filed

herein, representing. among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of St. Louis.
State of Minnesota, died testate In the
County of St. Loul)?. State of Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of December. 1917,
and that aald petitioner la the son of
said decedent, and praying that aald
Instrument be allowed and admitted
to probate as the last will and testa-
ment of said decedent, and that let-

ters testamentary be Issued to Matt
Spreltzer. thereon. It Is ordered, That
said petition be heard before this
court, at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House. In r)uluth. In said
County, on Monday, the 7th day of
January. 1918. at ten o'clock a. m.,
and all persons interested in said
hearing and In said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause, if any there be.

I why said petition should not be
I granted. Ordered further. That this

i order be served by publication In The
i

Duluth Herald, according to law. and
I that a copy of this order be served on
I the County Treasurer of St. Louis

I

County not lesa than ten days prior to
I said day of hearing, and that a copy
1 of this order be mailed to each heir of
' decedent at least fourteen days before

I

said 'date of hearing.
I Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 8. 1917.

By the Court.
S. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

A.ttest \

A. r! MORTON. Clerk of Probate.
R«»al Probate Court. St. Louis Co . Minn.

H.. Dec. 10. 17. 24. 1817.P-

-^
IT I » P« 11 •MI.J WIW-il«^^-
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Her Sweater Just Naturally Disappeared HBy c.a;voight

toe, J. A. Tfderstrom; mrmber board "f I works blew up, the explosion being: the
|

shipping In a carload of wine which
directors Masonic Temple sussoclatlon,

|

result of unknown causes. Fleming
j
hao for almost two years aged in the

J. C. Thomas.

HOOVER MAY

VISITFARGO

National Food Administra-

tor May Attend Tri-State

Meeting Next Month.

Other Notables Billed for

Addresses at Eighteenth

Annual Gathering.

}' IT. (S|p.i ia] to

1

1

"V'. . .
,

' '.

• \«!t and Impor-
,

f rmlt, Herbert
f.'t'd atlri)iiii.stralor,

t .: niunth :"i<l fii'tak be-

Tl'tv tlH- f-lfthleenth annual (cnventlcin

itt th« u & Stockgrowcrs'
* Id Jan. 16 to 18.

.ludltorliim. The food
iii ^ promised to come, If

pot '- be as.figned a prom-
lllf ' tho program.

nown sp< akers ex-
' Pfiisho, president

, ARrlcultural col-
1 of liie Minrtesota

* ill LI re; E. *.!. Quamtne,

Sjiinin 1...1

• .St. l*aul Federal
lid I'.ink; Jtoderlck MeKen/.ie.

ff'CTtU'* T' ani I tr<*asiirer of the Cana-
''.•11 of Aifrlculture.

' B Waldron of the North

- 00 YOU WORK INDOORS
Then you need a winter tonic to

keep up your blood-strength and
nerve-force. For nearly fifty years

physicians have prescribed

CCOTT'
Jenulsion

because it is a true food and an
active tonic, easily digested and
hree from alcohol. If you are run-

down, if night finds you tired and
sleep is not reheshing, by all

means get Scot's Emulsion

today. You N^ed it,

ficolt At Bowoc. Blooaificld. N.J. 17-31

Through Car
Windows

Trav«l hours made en)oyabl«
by the daylight ride on

Pennsylvania Lines

—

L& N. R. R. through Knox-
ville, Atlanta and Macon.

Ln. Cliieato 1 1 -25PM Daily
Lva. EDclewoeJ 11.44PM
Afr. Jadt«oaTill« 8.30 2d Moruag

Sleeping Can and Coaches Cbicaco
to Jacksonville. Restaurant Car.

•mi Trip Tickets at Special Fares

JW pmrUe%dar» eotwuK Local IVefctt
Agmtta ur addma

J. M. J^SAfUS. Trcv. PoMStncr Agt.
too i41w«rfA JJuildinii

J ULUTU. ASINN.

Pennsylvania
Links

! nuk.ita Agi itultural collcgt, the prtsi-

derii of the g:atherin|? announces the
program for the four day.s as follows:

I 'f^eadaj-t Jan. 15.
Prayer—Rev. H. H. Frost, pastor

First M. E. church. Fargo.
A-hlrfrts of Welcome — Judge A. T.

'
^ :

.
Fftrpo.

Work of the Pure Seed Laboratory"
H 1.. Bolley, North Dakota Agrlcul-

luial coUeRe.
•'The Seed Situation"—J. N. Hagan.

commissioner of agriculture and la-
bor. Bismarck,

"IMsea-ses of Potatoes" — Dr. E. C.

.^takman. -Minnesota College of Agrl-
I lilt lire.

"Hural r-:dui-:ition "— X. C. Macdon-
ald. .••uperintendent of public instruc-
tion Bismarck.
"Wheat tJradea and Grading"— .T. A.

McGovern, chief grain grading de-
partment, Fargo.

Wediiesfiay. .Ian. 18.
•Farmer«* Organizations' — A. E.

• "hamberlaln. Aberdeen. S. D.
•Federal Farm Loans"-— E. O. Quam-

me, president Federal Farm Land Loan
bank, St. Paul.
•The Seed Corn Situation In the

Northwest"—Coates P. Bull, Minnesota
College of Agriculture.
"The Potato Crop '—George W. Dixon.

Watertown. .S. D.
"Poultry"— E. G. Roberts, Fort At-

kinson, Wis.
Band <'oncert—Agricultural College

Cadet band.
"Importance and Methods of Food

Conservation"—E. F. Ladd, president
North Dakota Agricultural college, and
national food administrator for .Xorth
Dakota.
Address—E. C. PerLsho, president

South Dakota Agricultural college.
Thiimday, Jan. 17.

"Alfalfa (irowlng —Byron B. Bobb,
president of Grimm Alfalfa Seed Pro-
ducers' association, Haynes.
"Meat production"—J. E. Eastgate,

Larimore, N. D.
•Rural Education, a Factor In Suc-

ces.sfu! Agriculture"—Charles Carlson,
Valley Clty-

"Tlie Farmer and tlie War'— (Gover-
nor Lynn .1. Frazier, Bipmar<k. N. D.
"Kxtenslon Work and tiie Farmer"—

G. W. Randlett. director extension de-
partment. South Dakota Agiicultural
(.ollege.

"Conservation in the Home' —Kath-
erine Jensen, dean home economics de-
partment, Xorth Dakota Agricultural
college.

' Speeding Up Production" 'preel-

denfs address)-—C. B. Waldron. dean
department of agriculture. Xorth Da-
kota Agricultural college.

Friday, Jan. 18.

'What lias Been Accomplished by
Fanners Co-Operating In Canada"—
Ruderick McKenzle. secretary-treas-
urer Canadian Coun( il of Agriculture
(an organization including all the co-
i.peratlve organizations in Canada and
associate.*:.

)

"What Has Been Accomplished in a

Business Wav by the ;:.ociety of Equity
1 luring tlie Last Year and the Progress
.,n the Packing Plant"—By an officer

of the organization.

IRON COUNTY. WlS^. GAVE
LIBERALLY TO K.C. FUND
UurUy. Wis.. Dec. 17.— In the Iron

'county ' nini'.'iiKu for the Knights of
|

Columbus v.ar fund a total of $1,663.45 '

was subscribed, according to the flg-
j

ures of County Chairman John C. Flan,
j

.-gan- The detailed subscriptions fol-

low: Cary. $15; village of Hamilton,
$4S»1; Iron Belt, $30; village of Pence,
$6- Saxon, $113; town of Vaughn (Hur-
ley). $1,008.46; total, $1,663.46.

beltramiTederated
farmers' clubs elect
Hcinldjl, Minn.. I»ec. IT.—The Feder-

;ned Farnur-s' club of Beltrami county
iia\e asked the state legislature to
reimbur.se counties for money paid out
In bounties on wild animals and elected
the following officers: President. Xels
Willet: vice president, A. W. Hoskins;
secretary. H. L. Arnold: treasurer,
Charles " Schroeder. All the officers
with the exception of Cowen (Jray. who
was vice president last year, were re-
elected.
The federation voted in favor of the

county commissioners appointing the
county agents and recommended Bue-
fore M. Gile, agriculturist in the Be-
mldjl high school, as the man to have

I
charge of the south end of the county.

I BULLET MISSES^ASAN"
i

BUT STRIKES TYPEWRITER

ski, James yuigl»y, Jo.seph Suiiimers,
Paul Ziemke and Leo Brennan.

F. J. Webb of Duluth was a guest
at the W. H. AVhiteslde home last
week.

J. F. Sullivan was elected treasurer
of the local Red Cross chapter at the
meeting of the executive committee, to
succeed W. S. Reynolds, who has been
unable to attend to the duties of the
office on account of illness.

COPPER RANGE ROAD
IS NOW HAULING ROCK

Calumet. Mich., Dec. 17.—The con-
tract between the Mohawk and Wol-
\erlne mines and the Mineral Range
has expired and now all rock mined Is

handled over the Copper Range rail-

road, regular runs being maintained
from the mines to the mills at Gay.
Preparations for the change have

been going on for some time and two
new locomotives and fifty new ore cars
liave been ordered and are on the way
to be put Into the new service at once.
A new snow plow has also been or-
dered and several additional spurs
have been built along the extension to
Gay. A new passenger service has
also been Inaugurated beginning today
when the Mineral Range train will be
taken off and a passengrr will run
over the Copper Range.

GETS $12,500 VERDICT
FOR LOSS OF ONE LEG

Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 17.—Victor O.

Nelson of this city was given a ver-
dict of $12,500 damages by a Jury !n

circuit court In his suit against the
Ironwood & Bes.=emer Railway '& Light
company. Mr. Nelson was formerly

|

employed as a motorman on the street
rallwav. Last spring he sustained In-

i

juries in a collision of two stieet cats
near St. Ambrose church, as a result

»

of which amputation of one of his legs
v-as necessary. It is said that tie
case will be appealed to the supreme
court.

jROlWOODNOfES.
Ironwood. Mich., Dec. 17 —Mr.s. Jerry

Murphv returned from Ashland, accom-
panied" by her daughter, Minnie, w^ho

recentlv underwent an operation for

appendicitis at an Ashland hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Webber have
been at Rochester for several days and
Mr. Webber, who submitted to an opera-
tion here recently, is reported to be
getting along nicely.

Gottfried Flink. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Flink of this city, who has been
located at F:veleth. Minn., recently vis-

ited his parents, and left for St. Louis,

with the Intention of enlisting in the
armv.
Joseph B. Rowan, an old and widely

known resident of the city, died at the
famllv home last week from cancer of

the stomach. He was 46 yestrs of age
and Is survived by his wife and six

children, Florence, Anna, <"atherine,

Bernard, Otto and Gordon. The body
was taken to Escanaba for Interment
Friday, short services being conducted
at St. Ambrose church.

Fire did heavy damage to Oscar
HaugAi's photo gallery. There was no
one In the place when the fire broke
out. and when the alarm was turned
in the Interior was a mass of flames,
so that little could be done by the fire

department, the building being only a
sheet metal covered affair. The build-
ing and contents waS practically an
entire loss. The fire originated from
an overheated stove pipe.

Dr. E. B. Stebbins received a mes-
sage notifying him to report for duty
at X'ew York next week. The doctor
will leave Wednesday and will report
to Dr. Reginald B. Sayre at New York,
where he Is to take a course of In-
tensive training in orthopedic surgery,
after which he will go into active serv-
ice. Mrs. Stebbins expects to leave with
her husband and will visit with rela-
tives In New York for a time.^

Ironwood .Maaona Elect.
Ironwood, Mich., Dec. 17.

—'Ihe local
Masonic lodge elected the following
officers: W. M., Fred Brewer: S. D.,
Clarence W. Holt; J. \V., E. T. DuffUld;
treasurer, C. H Houk; secretary, J. C.
Thomas; S. D.,' W, L. Slade; J. D.; J.

S. Nelson; stewards. W. C. Grlbble,
Russell Coutch ; tyler, A. G. Hedin;
assistant tyler, F. J. Alexander; trus-

May Cancel V. P. Court Tcrna.
Escanaba. Mich., Dec. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—In order that the attor-
neys of the Twenty-fifth judicial circuit
may have all the time needed to help
the registered men fill out their ques-
tionnaires. Judge Richard C. Flannl-
gan has announced that In all proba-
bility there will be no court terms In

any of the five count'es. Delta, Menom-
inee, Marquette, Dickinson or Iron, un-
til after the questionnaires are out of
the way. This ruling will cancel Janu-
ary terms in four of the counties.--

^ Arrest Believed Important.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 17.- The police

intimate that the arrest Saturday of
John La Duca. who claims to be secre-
tary of the Italian branch of the So-
cialist party In Chicago, Is the most Im-
portant development since the explosion
of the bomb at the Central station,
which killed nine oflTlcers and one
civilian three weeks ago. La. Duca was
a witness at the trial of the eleven
Italians In connection with the Bay
View riot on Sept: 9, and was arrested
as he was leaving the courtroom fol-
lowing his testimony.

leaves a wife and three children. cellars of the Morton county court-

and was laid up for two or three days.
Crookston—J. E. Bahner. who has

been principal of the junior high
Marquette—Mrs. W. H. _Coburn of

|

house, was dropped In United States
|

school for a year an da half, has en-x._-.
- court here when United States Dls-

|

listed and expects to do service in theGladstone, sister of Charles Schaffer of
this city, died In an Escanaba hospital

DAKOTA BRIEFS

cutlon, moved for a dismissal after
the trial cf Philip Bender, alleged
agent in the case, had begun.

Mother and Babe- Frozen.
White I>ake, S. D., Dec. 17.—Clad only

in thin night clothing, the body of
Mrs. John Crooksjiank. wife of a farmer
near here, was found .Saturday lying be-
side the body of a 3-week-old
child. Death had been caused bv freez-
ing, the thermometer registering 27
below zero.

Bismarck, N. D.—I.,ast Thursday was
the coldest Dec. 13 in forty- two years'
re<;ord of the Bismarck weather bu-
reau when the thermometer registered
33 below at 4 o'clock.

Devlis Lake. N. D.—Helmer Krlsto-
pher Llndgren, who disappeared mys-
teriously from the Lloyd Roberts farm
and for whom parties have been search-
ing, was found at the E. T. Moen
farm, about five miles northeast of
Devils Lake.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Fifty petit jur-

ors for the January term of the dls

trict Attornev Hildreth, for t!ie -jrose- department of sanitation, and will be
'stationed for the present at Jefferson
Barracks, Mo.

Stillwater,—Miss Cloffle Maude Roy,
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roy
of Everett, Wash., former Stillwater
residents, was married to Thomas Yost
Smith of Douglas, Wis., on Dec. 12 at
St. Joseph's parsonage. Rev. Julius
Perrlgord performed the ceremony.

Students of the i

^hey are honeymooning In Duluth.
ented the ooer- ' ^^- <^loud—Joseph Graveller. who

evening In-^^** been serving thirty oays In the

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
East Grand Forks

local high school prese
etta "Pauline" Thursday ,:^.^.....b i.. i < •, , .c * • t v.

the auditorium of the Central school ^o""^^ ^^'^ ^^^ threatening John Win-
building. The musical play was pre- I

Jt""' f**?"","!
county representative In

sented under the direction of Miss
:

^^^« legislature, was released Ihurs-
Ethel Sebastian, director of music.
Park Rapids—Chairman J. A. McKay'

day.
Bralnerd—^VTiss Maude Burrell has

civil
1 to

of the local Y. M. C. A. committee has !

rece ved her appointment as
sent in to headquarters over $1,400 of I f^'T*^*^ *''^P^*^>'« ^!?^J*'**uf" /^"
the $2,500 pledged by Park Rapids ^"K'",^*"'" •^"^'^'sat Washington,

trlctcoun Which opens Jan. 8 were P-Ple for the support of the great L^^ort^^ome g^^.^he
^
Nonhome^^^wood

,,,. .„ ,, ,.., . , sleighing has become good enough toWarren—Rev. K. W In berg, pastor permit teamsters to haul the wood

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
Asliland—Matt Hook. J. B. Mcl>ui-

ald. George Peterson, August Phillips

and George R. Warburton enlisted in

the United States navy <nd left for
Milwaukee Friday evening to report
for duty.
La c'rosse—Miss Margaret Brown

was on Thursday elected president of
the Fraternal Reserve association at
the annual election of officers

,
Hurley—Hurley lodge. No. 237. F. &

A. M., elected officers for the ensuing
year as follows: R. E. Savage, W.
M.; A. L. Ruggles, S. W. ; E. T. Tol-
hurst, J. W.; Louis Volgt, treasurer;
A'artin Vlckers, secretarj ; Richard
Raesser. trustee.
Madison—That it is practically Im-

possible to impress upon people the l

necessity of food conservation and
]

that the events of the last two days ;

In Europe had In reality placed the i

I'nlted States in deadly peril of its
very existence, was the declaration of

j

Ray L. Wilbur, president of the Lfland ;

Stanford university and a member of :

the Hoover food control board, in an
'

address here before the Saturday Lunch
club.

"Walrath—E. J. Rletz, postmaster
,

here, probably has the record to date
[

for sale of war savings stamps, hav- :

ing sold $150 worth in the first week
of sale. Considering the size of the
community, this la considered a hard

,

record to equal.
j

Ladvsmlth—Miss Lucille Hand left

last week for San Benito, Tex., and ,

Saturday was married to Robert C. ,

Jacobs of this city, now in the service
|

as a bookkeeper In the quartermasters' !

department. Both of the young people
grew up here.
Eau Claire—Irving Porter of Alex-

[

ander. N. D., is here to visit his
j

mother, Mrs. William Porter, who was
|

run down by an automobile about ten
davs ago and severely injured. Mrs. ;

Porter is able to recognize her son and '

ask about his family.
'

Chippewa Falls—At Ihe annual
j

meeting of the Chippewa County Poul-
try association It was decided to hold
the poultry show at the Armory during

j

the last week In January.
Eau Claire—L. J. Wolfe, former 1

assistant cashier at Union Savings
,

i bank who enlisted In the navy and
' was stationed at Norfolk, Va., has been
!
assigned to a special study of radio
work at Harvard university.

drawn Friday
Fargo. N. D.—With each contribu-

tion limited to 25 cents, a fund of
$1,580 has been donated ty employes
of the Bell Telephone system in this
territory, to their former associates
who volunteered.

Caiselton, N. D.—Funeral services
were held here Sundav for Mrs. Mary
Hoffschultz, 66. wife of Fred Hoff-
schultz, prominent Addison, Cass coun-
ty, farmer, who died in a Fargo hos-
pital Thursday evening from heart
failure. The- husband, a son, Bert,

I

residing at home, and two daughters.
Miss Emily, at home, and Mrs. C. Sall-

,
ing, Lisbon, survive.
'Towner, N. D.— 1>. R. Carlson, editor

of the Towner News-Tribune, has been
appointed fuel administrator for Mc-
Henry county.

Belfleld, N. D.—This city may pur-
chase the plant of the Chryftler Light

I & Power Co., of Belfleld and an ap-
I

pralsal of the plant has just been made
by Professor J. F. Stevens of the state
university.
Bismarck. N. D.—The famous Heb-

ron w'lne case, in which a party of
i citizens were charged w ith illegally

of the Scandinavian M. E. cliurch, was
surprised by his congregation and
presented with a purse of money,
which it was suggested could well be
used for the purchasing of fuel.

that is plentiful nearby. Into town.
Menahga—The Red Cross has elected

these officers: Chairman, Dr. Sweet-
man; vice chairman, Charles T. Kel-
ley; secretary, Mrs. Garzee; treasurer.

East Grand Forks—George Franklin i L. F. Carj*. Executive committee:
and S. Devine, alleged blind plggers ; Chairman, Mrs.
of this place, appeared in the Crook-

(
dames J. H.

J. R. Delaney, Mea-
Pelham, Sweetman.

ston municipal court and were both i Bashaw, Nelson. Hubbel, Irene Young,
bound over to the January term of

i
Powser, Kittl. S. T. Johnson and Kei-

district court on $200 bonds each
Crookston—Attorney J. T, E. O'Con-

ley.
Bemldjl—Dr. Walter L, Mattick has

nor of Grand Forks delivered a pa- been engaged as superintendent of the
trlotlc lecture at the armory Sunday j

Lake Julia sanatorium and assumed
evening. i his duties last week. He Is a grad-
Roseau—Promoters of the potato

[
uate of Cornell, Ithaca. N. Y.. and has

warehouse are making preparations i
two degrees. He has been attached to

for a big gathering of farmers In
j

the famous Bellevue hospital In New
Roseau Monday. Supt. C. G, Selvlg of ; York,
the Crookston agricultural school and |

Brookpark—A Christmas tree and
station will address the meeting.
Moorhead—Funeral services for O.

C. Berglund, pioneer Clay county
farmer who died suddenly Thursday,
will be held from the Concordia
church on the Buffalo river near the
Berglund farm on Tuesday afternoon.
Blackduck—While using an ax Rev.

H. A. Kossack cut his foot quite badly

program will be given at the M. E,
church Monday evening. Dec. 24.

Perham.—John E. Barry, former dis-
trict deputy of the Knights of Colum-
bus, spoke at St. Henry's church after
the high mass Sunday on the subject
of Catholic welfare work in the
training camns and behind the firing
lines in France.

Save the Babies

m:.:

PENINSULA BRIEFS
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Amasa. Mich.. Dec. 17.—Shots fired
at night through the office window
at the Warner mine failed to harm
Walter C'lson, night shift policeman, at
wiiom they were evidently aimed, but
wrecked the office typewriter, instead.

HURLEY JOTTINGS.
I

Hurley. Wis., Dec. 17.—William Root
was arrested here and taken to Fort
Snelllng. Since Sept. 18 Root had been
classed as a deserter.
An unknown man died in a room In

a hotel at Saxon last Sunda>. His re-
mains were brought to Hurley and
burled here on Tuesday. He appeared
to be about 39 years of age and had
worked as a chimney sweep.

Mrs. Evelyn Craw, who died at Mer-
cer Dec. 2. aged 90. was the mother of
fifteen children, nine of wliom are still
living, also fifty-eight grandchildren

: and several great-grandchildren. "Serv-
ices were conducted by Rev. Philander

' Wadklns of Oshkosh, a son-in-law, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. New-
ton Pcmble.

I The soldiers' kit committee reports
;
that eighty-three kits were sent to the
boys at camp Grant. In the village of
Hamilton twenty-nine kits were made
and filled.

The following Hurley young men
I

left last week to enlist In the navy:
! Frank Kofka. George CalvettI, Joseph
j
Valterto. Arthur Lucia. Frank Roman-

f\'^

You can nip colds in

the bud—Clear your
head instantly

—

Try KondonV
for ihe

Cold-in-head
[ai no cosi io you)

(0.000.000 bnv(> n*c<i this 29-yeAr-«t<I
rvtned/. For chrr>Dlo catarrh, acre
iiO«e, coiiKha, rolda, f>«cln|{. dom«-
tilOM. etc. Write ui for compllmen-
tar; ran, or ttiy tabe at dmiuifit'ii.
It will benefit you FOCR times more
than it eo«t«, or we p^y money back.
Fi)r triul can free write to—
KOIIOR MFt. CO.. MiNUNUI. Mill.

Marquette—Northern Queen, Rebekah

i hive, elected the following officers:

!
Noble grand. Etta Williams; vice grand,

f Loretta Devonshire; recording secre-

I tary Maud Nelson; financial secretary,

i
Christina Jackson; treasuier. Myrtle
Schrandt.

, .^
Negaunee—William R. Davey. the

secretarv of the Negaunee nest of Owls
for the past six years, who a few weeks
ago received an appointment as district

deputv and organizer for tlie Order of
Owls, has completed arrangements for

the organization of a nest at Owlnn.
Calumet—All the public and paro-

chial schools of Calumet will be closed
from Dec. 21 until Monday.. Jan. 7.

Houghton—Sheriff Trudell has been
asked bv the police of ButTalu, N. Y.,

to furnish the criminal reci>rd of Rus-
sell Moreau of Hancock, who was ar-
rested recently in Buffalo on the charge
of Impersonating a United Slates
officer.
Escanaba—Not since 1887 has Little

Bay De Noc frozen over so early in the
winter. The ice over the bay Is thick
enough so that farmers residing on the
east side of the bay can come to this
city over the Ice.
Houghton—County Engineer Martin

and aides were making a location sur-
' vey of the propot^ed road through
1 Adams, Portage and Chassell town-
, ships.
I

Calumet—On Saturday Miss Martha
I
Weir of Calumet, daughter of Will-
iam Weir of Cemetery istreet, was
wedded at Waco, Tex., to Arthur
Knowles, a lieutenant In Company A,

I

One Hundred and Seventh engineers, i

Both voung people are well known In
Calumet, where they have lived the
greater part of their lives.
Houghton—Federal Officer Irving

Best, who was here investigating the
\

case of Erick Miller, charged with
making insulting remarks concerning!
the United States government, also ar- i

rested Charles Hendrlckscfh of Helena,
Mont., on the charge of desiertion.
Hubbell—J. A. Trevlllion of Duluth

has arrived for a few weeks' visit with
relatives In Hubbell.
Ishpemlng—J. A. Fleming. 31. mar-

ried, was killed and Nick Mandy In-
jured when a gelatin machine In the
engine room of the Aetna Powder

JNFANT MORTALITY is something frightful. We can hardly realize that of all

the children bom in civilized countries, twenty-two per cent., or nearly one-quarter,

die before they reach one year; thirty-seven per cent., or more than one-third, before

they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen!

We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Castoria would save many

of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of these infantile

deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures and sooth-

ing syrups sold for children's complaints contain more or less opium or moi-phine.

They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupify,

retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. There can be no danger

in the use of Castoria if it bears the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher as it contains no

opiates or narcotics of any kind.

letters from Prominent Physicians

addressed to Chas. H. Fletchefe
Dr. A. F. Peeler, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I have prescribed your Castoria

in many cases and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy."

Dr. Frederick D. Rogers, of Chicago, 111., says: I have found Fletcher's

Castoria very useful in the treatment of children's complaints.

Dr. William C, Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: In my practice I am

glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing it is perfectly harmless and

always satisfactory.

Dr. E. Down, of Philadelphia. Pa., says: "I have prescribed your Cas-

toria In my practice for many years yfiih. great satisfaction to myself and

benefit to my patients." _
Dr. GustavG A. Eieengraeber, of St Paul, Minn., says: "I have used

your Castoria repeatedly In my practice with good results, and can recom-

mend It as an excellent, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, cf New York City, says: "Having during the past six

years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach disorders. I most

heartily commend Its use. The formula contains nothing deleterloua

to the most delicate of children."

Dr. C. G. Spracue, of Omaha, Neb., says: 'Tour Castoria is an Ideal

medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it. While I do not advo-

cate the Indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria Is aa.

exception for conditions which arise In the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria holds Iba

esteem of the medical profession In a manner held by no other proprie-

tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for Infants and chil-

dren. In fact. It is the universal household remedy for infantile ailments."

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria is one of the very

finest and most remarkable remedies for infants and children. In my
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can
furnish hundreds of testimonials from this locality as to its efficiency

and merits."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

.aiiis:.mii.m^m*
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THREE $1.00 PRIZES-MISSING WORD CONTEST
Find the missing word in sH ads on this page. They are intentional omissions of a word m each of six advertisement, on

this paee T ese words cot^ined form a six-word sentence apropos to Christmas day. Write missing words, names ot adver-

tisers and where omissions d^n and repeat completed .sentence. Send to ^Missing Word Contest" Ld.tor, Herald. A prije

for each of first three corre6 answers—merchandise order of $1 on any firm represented on this page.
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YOUR CREDIT ^

IS GOOD
-AT THE

STERUNG JEWELRY STORE
7 East Superior Street.

(Fornierlj The Spaldiug Jeweler)

A FEW SPECIALS
Our entire stock of agates to be closed out

at halt price—made up into Tie Pins,

i

Brooches, Charms, Fobs, etc., solid gold and

gold tilled mountings.

Sterling Silver Thimbles 25c

Sterling Silver Spoons. .- $1.00

Solid Gold Cuff Links, per pair '.$3.00

• A SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS SALE

OF

WHITE
SEWING
MACHINES
Our stock was never more

complete. Many attractive de-

signs, both in fancy and plain

woods—cabinets and semi-cab-

inets. Select your machine

nowTniake a small deposit and we will deliver just before

Christmas.

Pay the Balance on Easy Terms— $1 Per Week or $3 ?tr Month

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Useful Gift

Bargains
WRITING DESKS
BOOK CASES
LIBRARY TABLES
CHINA CLOSETS
TELEPHONE STANDS
EASY CHAIRS
DAVENPORTS
ELECTRIC TABLE LAMPS
PICTURES
MIRRORS
HAT RACKS, ETC.

%

I

EAST END FURNITURE CO.
120 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

1
i

m

i

,

•«

''Santa— I want you to bring my
daddy and brottier a suit and over-

coatfrom HiefjlliorH'si. Mamma and

I lil<e Ziefilsdorff's clothes best—

itiey lootiso nice."

St. Louis Hotel Building.

Tailors ot High-Crade Garments.

Useful Gifts for tlie Home
Smoker's Sets

Library Lamps
Jardiniere Stands

Brass Jardinieres

Leather Rockers
Aluminum Cooking

Sets

Children's Sleds

Children's Rockers

GrafonOlas

Tea Wagons
Card Tables
Library Tables
Buffets
Ladies' Writing
Desks

Cedar Chests
Bedroom Rugs.

Bloom & Co,
Your Credit Is Good.

23-26-27 WEST FIRST STREET.

We Are Headquarters fora

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Holiday Stationery

for Ladies and Gentlemen

Everythins tn~

Christmas Printing

Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.
14 Fourtli Avenue West

I
i

AUTO ROBES,
STEAMER RUGS

We are prepared to give big- values.

If your horse or team needs blankets

—

get their Christmas blankets here.

Largest stock in the city.

A Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Year to Ail

HERIAN&MERLING
105 WEST FIRST ST.

Christmas THE
MORRI§
PLAN

To Our Borrowers

If you find yotirsclf temporarily short of

Christmas cash, call on us. It's a mark of

character to borrow here. We are making

many holiday loans.

Cost: $4.00 per year for each $50 bor-

rowed.

Ttie Dulutti Morris Plan Co.
Under the SiiperviHion of the State Bankiiijf Department.

20 Third Avenue West.

Northern Hardware Co.

T cf^noc ^ 222 West Superior St.
iwo jjiores

^ ^^g ccotral Avenue

WE WISH ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS

m
m
m

•

Grochau's
Drug Store

Where the Christmas prices

cnourage Christmas giving.

20% DISCOUNT
on all Iv«>rv (ionds and Manicure Sets.

A lars;e a^J-Ttment to pick from. Here

is ^chance to save money on your

L"hri>liua^ chopping.

Edw. A. Grocliau, Plie.

Corner Fourth Ave. West and First St.

j«<it <Mie bJ.x'k up the hill from the hljch rent
district.

Thg Oldes t First StreetStore

Offers

~

SUGGESTIONS
-FOR—

CHRISTMAS
10% off on Skates, Skis, Ski Poles

and all other athletic g^oods. We
also have reduced prices on Wrist

Watches, Shaving? Outfits, Flash-

lights, etc., for soldiers and sailors.

A Beautiful Display

of Christmas Gifts

Is now awaiting your inspection at

DECKER'S,
The Art and Gift Sfiop,

Corner First Street and Second Ave. West.

N. W. PAINT &
HARDWARE CO.

^-'^r

A Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year

My $35.00 Overcoats and

Suits have the world beat.

UNION LABEL

E. H.
Tailoriw^ That Lasts

111 West Flrait Street

HIn
Doubt I

As to just what kind of tobacco or

cijjarettes to send to soldier

boy, consult us. Chances are we
are personally acquainted with him
and his choice of smokes. This is

also true of four-fifths of the down.-

town business men.
Christmas packages for the solchers,

and don't forget the Home (iuards.

1 IXE SEIiECTION OF PIPES.

THE ARCADE
CIGAR STORE
319 West Superior Street.

':V:--:v:f

THE

VICTROLA
/ 1 The ino.st appropriate of Chrlat-

^ mas gifts and a very practical

one at that. Who wouldn't en-
joy a Vlctrola for the holidays?

Then, too, there are some new Christmas
Carols in popular priced records that may be
given as presents to those that now own ma-
chines.

For the children one of those old-time
fairy stories told on a Victor Uecord helps to

make ^ r«al day of joy.

VICTROLAS J20.00 TO $350.00.

I

m

i

Lindgren's
Vlctrola Shop

232 WE.ST ElKST STJtEET.

i
^m
ii

f( >r this beautiful full cabinet Wilson

Phonograph with Records and Albums.

Only $1.00 per week.

sp:e it—hear it.

Have better music in the

Christmas.

DULUTH PIANO CO
4 West First Street

Useful Gifts

For Him—
SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR
SOX TIES
SWEATER COATS
MUFFLERS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BATH ROBES
HATS AND CAPS
GLOVES MITTENS
MACKINAV/S
SHOES RUBBERS-

In fact everything for him.

GUINN'S,
113 fLVM SIPERIOK ST.

(Established since 1S97)

Tl»e man who never ditiappolnts you.

Office Furniture Stationery

Finest Selection From
Largest Assortment of

Oiristmas
Greeting Cards

—AND-

Christanas
Stationery

—at—

CHRISTIE UTHOGRAPH
& PRINTING CO^IPANY

The Gift of True Economy
That Will Bring Pleasure to Wife or Motber for Years

.1

"
5.

Christie Building.

Printing Lithographing

Make thla a < hristmaa of utility and !

economy, select that erlft which will glva !

the greatest pleasure for the longfest time,
j

GIVE HER AN
I

Apex Electric Washer I

ivitli Swinginy Wrioger

stop in and ask us to show you why tho t

oscillating tuh type of washer will wash
j

clothes cleaner in less time, at less expense, I

anil with less wear on the clothes, than any
other method ever devised or ust-i.

j

The APEX is quiet running, simple to

operate, takes less than 3 cf-nts worth of '

electricity for an average wash.
Prices from Ji*0.00 up. according to slza

and material. Sold on monthly payments.
I

The Moore Company
319 WEST FIKsT sTKEIr^T. i

Mr'.n>se 6r*6().
I

ARfnt-s for Simplex Ironhis; Machines
aiul l-'rantz Premier I'leaners.

P
1

(

m
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BELLHOP HELD

FOR LARCENY

DULUTH DRAFTED MEN READY FOR TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

•pi.
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Dulntb Scouts Visit Cloqaet.

]
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 17.— (Special to

' The Herald.)—Duluth Boy ScoutB came
here to attend the Boy Scout rally

,
held at the Presbyterian church Frl-

i day morning. They were met at the
i station by the local Boy Scouts who
! stood at attention. The visitors were
Raymond Howes, John Mitchell, Rob-
ert Dunning-, John Walz, Alvin Glbbs,
Walter Johnson, Charles McFrfrnum.
Scout Master Liddle. The boys marched
in a line to the church where a pro-
gram was r» ndert-d.

Predict* Breeding Stock Sborfafir'.

Fargo, N. D., Dec. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The prediction that

there will be a big shortage of meat
stock and a scramble for breeding
stock Is made by Prof. J. H. Shepperd.
of the North Dakota Agricultural col-

lege husbandry department, recently-

returned from the international live-

stock show held in Chicago. Accord-
ing to PTof. Shepperd it Is time to^

think very carefully where and what
feed can be secured to th^ best ad-
vantage.

(

MEN OF DISTRICT NO. I, WEST DULUTH.

Christmas
Bargains
In Used
Pianos

J Cliasc Brc'.s. in

line conditi»:'ii

1 Strau'- '11,

IT!

'

< . . .

walnut case

1 XnrlniK!.

like .......

1 II (.11and Player

in A-1 - ....

1 ,\ vllen Plaver in

'-'

i
'

$200

.$125

$6.5

$129

$375
'laver in

$268

r^T" 7—5^

Guibi-ad.

V(»L. 11. DECEMBER 17, 1917. NO. i:

Things in leather and other

Columbia Christmas Specialties

MEN OF DISTRICT ItO. 2, WEST END.

Personals

Tlic-s* • nw Real Ha •grains if you
:ii-i' ! fx>k tij; for u prartiral Iil-

a tio fur H StUUll amount of
IK Hit y- Call and nialio jour

|

^i'lt*(* HHl • arly.

(IPEN E\"r:xiN*<:s

18-20 Lake Avenue North

John L. Colcz. 201 West Seventh
street, who has been ill at a local hos-
pital i"or two weeks, returned home to-
day and is rapidly recovering.
Wniiam Burt of 1 ronton Is vi.siting

In Duluth.
Mr. and ilrs. Ja-ob Schmidt of Lake-

side, who have been visiting in Chi-
cago and .Milwaukee for several week.s.
returned home tliLs morning.
Axel H. Lofgren of Tower is here on

bu8ines.s.
John D. OTonner of Barnum Is here

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Batzel of CJrand

Rapids, Minn., who have been visiting in

Duluth several days, left for home this

morning.
William Nichols, Jr.. of Ely is visit-

ing in Duluth.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Johnson and chil-

dren will leave this week for St. Paul
where they will spend the holidays
with relatives.

a charge made by the police grow- taken to the railroad right-of-way in

Ing out of his alleged relations with a I the hopes of catching a freight train

young girl. He was arraigned in mu- towards iiis home in West^J^)uluth. He
nicipal court, waived examination and ' '' ~ ""
was held to the grand Jury in $600
ball.

Junior LcBBuc \%'lll Meet.
The junior leaguo of St. Paul's Ger-

man Evangelical church. Tenth ave-
nue east and Third street, will meet
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock In the
church parlors.

Rural Schoolit Clo«e Friday.

All rural schools in St. Louis county
will close for the Christmas holidays
next Friday. Virtually every school in

the county will give a Christmas pro-
gram on the closing day or night. The
vacation will continue until after New
Year's.

was charged with trespassing and was
let go with a reprimand.

Render furs
for Christmas. Will delight Mother,
Sister or Sweetheart. Complete line
of children's furs.

No. 7 \Ve«*t Superior St.

City Briefs
ChrlMtmaa GrcctinKn—tJaest Book.s.
M. I. ^jttvvart Co. Both phones 114.

ArrcKted on Serious Charge.
Swan O. Carlson, owner of the Min-

nesota Labor agency, 616 West Mich-
igan street, was arrested Saturday on

fihopllftcrM Arc Fined.

Two more shoplift^^rs were neavlly
fiJied in municipal court this morning
for the theft of trinkets on their shop-
ping tours Saturday afternoon. Mrs.
Pauline Karchu and Mrs. Felice
Rooachy were each fined $40 and costs
for taking mittens worth less than a
dollar from George A. tiray'.s depart-
ment store. They paid their fines and
were let go. They both have families.

Releaned With Reprimand.
Joseph Haas, arrested early jester-

day morning by special agents of the
Duluth, Missabe & .Vorthern railroad
near Its ore docks in West Duluth.
drew a suspended s'^ntence of ten days
in municipal court this morning. Haas
told the court that he had squandered
his money Saturday night and had

M'EWEN PUCED ON

THRIFT COMMIHEE
Postmaster William E. McEwen was

appointed today a member of the ad-

visory committee on thrift by A. R.

Rogers, Minneapolis, who is director of
the war savings state committee. City
and c«unty committeemen Vkill also be
appointed, and the thrift campaign
will be waged so as to affect every man.
woman and child.
The purpose of the work Is three-

fold, said Mr. McEwen today. First, to

teach thrift to the nation, which has
gained the reputation for lack of thrift

and careless spending; second, to edu-
cate the small Investor to simplify his

methods of living to conform to his

needs and to become a purchaser of
government securities, and thus open
up a market for Liberty bonds: third,

to obtain during 1918 $2,000,000,000 for
financing the war from new sources
rather than accumulated savings.

I The movement is backed by Secretary
'of the Treasury McAdoo, who oppolntfd
1 Mr. Rogers to direct the work In Min-
I nesota.

iTRAINLATE;'mILLER
MAY LOSE HIS VOTE

(From The Herald WatMngton BHrcao.)

Washington, Dec. 17.—Representa-

tive Miller of Minnesota Is due here
this afternoon to vote on the prohibi-
tion constitutional amendment, but his

train is reported several hours late.

He cancelled speaking engagements In

Minnesota so as to be here for the vote.

C S. Wilson of Duluth arrived here
todav on business. G. I* Whitney of

the Whitney Bros. Shipbuilding com-
pany of Superior. Wis., also came to

offer his plant to the government.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Eaeli Insertion.

No AdverlUement LeM Than >» Cen^»

LOST. Sunday night, black satin goods
between 9th ave. e. on Bth fit. or 2nd
ave. w. on 3rd fit. Return to Herald.
Reward.

On January 1st, next, new street car time tables,

providing regular runs for sixteen additional car

crews, will go into effect- This enables us to offer

at this time steady and permanent employment as

conductors and mortormen to 32 more men.
Men entering the service as conductors and mo-

tormcn at this time will, at the minimum or begin-

ners' rate of pay, earn from $75.40 to $107.88 per

month during the first year, depending upon the

way they apply themselves to the work. Men who
are punctual in making all reports and endeavor to

get in as much time as possible will have no trouble

in earning the higher amount. The hourly rate of

pay advances each year until from $91.00 to $130.20

per month, according to hours put in, is earned.

Applicants must be physically sound, have com-
mon school education and be between the ages of

18 and 40.

Men within draft age but exempt on account of

dependents or other reasons not affecting their fit-

ness for work on street cars are given preference.

Applications received at nine o'clock in the

morning.

Apply to H. H. Brown, superintendent, the

Duluth Street Railway Co., 2631 West Superior St.

Ladies

!

CTiulging by the past few days, there \yill be no

change in thq. usual holiday rush. It's now a

question of how long certain stocks will hold out.

CWe could not offer such good values if we had

to buv at market prices today. Nearly every-

thing 'is higher in price than our goods are sold

for at this writing.

CWe've adopted the "Cash Basis" plan. It's

better for you, it's better for us—pleasanter and

more economical. It insures the best possible

service and the lowest possible prices—all th<?se

are good "war measures" now.

This season we have
three special sections for

Christmas.
« *

"For the bovs in khaki."

"Things of mahogany."
"Things in leather."

Things in leather and
kindred articles we have
had for a number of sea-

sons, and each year a

more varied line of them.
« *

They are semi-luxuries

but just the things need-

ed and appreciated by the

man amply supplied with

coin of the realm to buy
himself all the useful

wearables he wants.

There's hardly a thing put

up in special kits or cases

that cannot be found in this

our special Christmas De-
partment. The following are

a few of the articles in this

section and the price at-

tached:

Automobile lunch cases at

all prices.

Address books, properly

indexed, at 25c.

Bill folds for men. in goat,

calf, morocco or seal, 50c to

$3.50.

Book ends from $3 to $5.

Clothes brushes in cases,

75c to $1.50.

Bachelor kits, 50c.

Collar bags from 50c to

$3.50.

Cigar cases, 50c to $8.

Cigarette cases from 25c to

$3.50.

Cribbage boards of all de-

scriptions.

Coat hanger sets in leather

cases, also sets containing

half coat hangers and half

trouser hangers, 50c to $2.

Card cases. $1 to $2.50, in

the different leathers.

Desk sets containing blot-

ter, ink stand, paper contain-

ers, everything complete for

the library desk, $20 to $30

each.

Domino sets, $1 and $1.50.

Drinking cups of all sorts

and descriptions in leather

covers, 25c to $2.

First aid emergency medi-

cine cases, beautifully en-

cased in leather, with all the

'needful articles, $1.25 to $10.

Humidors to keep the

cigars or cigarettes fresh.

Automatic cigarette con-
tainers for the library table,

in mahogany only, $2.

Jewelrj' bo.xes for ladies or
gentlemen, 50c to $3. 50.

Laundry bags, $2.50.

Manicure sets from 50c to

$1.50.

Military brushes in leather

containers, $1.50 to $6.

Opera glasses, $1.50.

Playing cards, single or

double decks, special Bridge
sets, special pinochle decks,

domino sets; in fact, cards
and pads for every conceiv-

able game, put up to carry in

the pocket or grip, 50c to $5.

Poker sets, including chip

racks and card containers in

the different woods, from $3
to $18.

Pipe racks, $3.50.

Sewing kits for the vest

pocket in little leather fold-

ers, 50c.

Traveling toilet sets. Our
stock of these is too large to

describe, but is complete in

every detail, and these

beautiful leather rolls are

filled with all the necessary
toilet articles, not made for

looks but for actual use, $1.50

to $15.

Little traveling clothes

lines, to be used in the bath-

room, 25c and 50c, contained
in leather cases.

Thermos bottles, $1.50 to

$3.50.

Thermos bottle sets in

leather cases, $5 to $15.

Tobacco pouches from 25c
to $3.

^Vriting pads, pencil, paper,
* envelopes and address books

in leather cases, all prices.

Whisky flasks, leather cov-
ered, $1.50 to $3.50.

[
.
Duluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

aOTMING CO.

«Mr-THFRF IS HERE FOR YOUR SELECTION THE VERY CREAM OF THE BEST

^BERDASHERY AND HA^^^^ MARKETS OF THE WORLD.

Last week about twenty parcel post Packages^rought us those beautiful Km^^^^^^

and Hose. Linen Handkerchiefs and Knitted Waistcoats fro.nW elch, Margetson S. Co., London. Kciser

Cravats are here in large variety. Krcmentz Jewelry, l<ownes London Gloves.

Those beautiful Wool Tarns at $1 should attract every girl in Dtaluth that seeks
^^^^^/^^"^

J^
'"J.'""

ter sports as ^^ell as comfort in her daUy rounds. They could not be replaced at wholesale at the price.

It was a special fortunate purchase.
^ ^

Beautiful Dressing Gowns, Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets; Sweaters, both

""'"Fine" imported Auto and Steamer Rugs. Silk Umbrellas. Canes and Swagger

Sticks.

''Interwoven" and Phoenix ^""i9P: ^J^J^,?"/,_ Hdt^
f

Save $5.00 on a fine

Raincoat,

Overcoat or
Ulster.

Cash basis prices

mean less cost.Hosiery. Extra quality Underwear. English and Italian

Shop Early Mornings

!

Some of the young men that greeted you here last December are now at the training camps and in

France. We have, however, extra salesmen well adapted to show you the right thmgs.

EVENING DRESS ACCESSORIES GIFT CERTIFICATES FOR ANY AMOUNT

SIEWERT'S i

304 West Superior Street

THAT whispering Christ-

mas wish—close to the

heart of everyone—for a fine

watch, a sparkling Diamond, a

piece of silverware, or a fad in

gold or silver novelties—is

easily realized at

J^ i

V

v^i'y V

C. A. KLEIN
JEWELIR

325 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

A Wrist AVattli, $10.00 np.
DlaiHoml Hing:s, $10.00 to $1,000.
Platinum and Diamond liar l'in>i,

from $30.00 up.
Latest Sliopping Bags.
Solid (iold Scarf IMns. '

Solid (;uld IJnIi8. ^

Knitting XetHlles.
Military Set.s.

Waldeniar Chains.
The latest Sterling

terns.

Flatware Pat-

t

I M ^^^ ^—
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Doiit-Foraet-Your- r-Christmas-
HOW HAPPYSHE
.WAS THE DAY
YOU STARTED
SCHOOL

*vHF K^

and

Christmas
Stationery

for ladies and
gentlemen.

A fine line of

Made in Du-
luth"

Greeting |

Cards
Still time to get \
your order"

^ c o m p lete be-

fore Christmas.

Engraved
Cards

Mother
Does NO MORE

Baking

She uses

O'DonnelFs

Home-Made

BAKING

Consolidated

Stamp &

Printing Co.

14 •Fourth Avenue West.

HOW 5HP SAVED
YOUR PAVORITB
JAM FOR YOU

AND—

We have a large
assort ment of

Christmas can-
dles.

TTomo Made
Candles and

liakin^.

23 SECOND AVE. A>'EST.

Grand 1935-X. Melrose 1930.

THE Holiday Season is here once more. Let us help \EI^g
you select your ^ift at bargain prices. All the sol- ^

diers wear wrist watches. We have a fine line for gen-

tlemen or ladies at prices that will be satisfactory to you.

Sli West Superior St. HARRY WITZ, Jeweler 819 West Superior St.

i

i

A Suiiestion
in Christmas Gifts for

Dear Old Mothers

Yen can buy her a pretty Bath

Robe at $3.95 and $5.00.

Felt Slippers at $1.50.

Japanese Quilted Ilug-Me-Tights

Rt $1.95.

1 1 amisome set of Furs.

A Coat or Dress for $15.00.

A Silk Kimono for $5.00.

Hats, Gloves and many other use-

ful rifts. We sell fur less.

S':; Comfy
Slipp

And a pair nf soft, easy shoes. She would appreciate It.

222 West
IHrst Street

222 West
llrst Street

CANDY
Packed to ship anywhere to the

loved ones at home or at the front.

Xhe most delicious,

the- purest and best

chocorates, creams,

candied fruits, etc.,

spec ially prepared

for the festive sea-

son, are here.

Chocolate
Dipped Nuts

and delicious
fresh glace fruits.

PRAYED I'OR you

^rfitch
Conftct

Ou(ukh, Minn

a

The Zenith News Stand I For Mother....

/s thz Headquarters on Fourth Street for All Holiday Shoppers.

We have a splendid stock of gifts for every member of the

family. Our stock Includes Cigars, Candles, Books. Toys.

Jewelry and Christmas Decorations.

Our Prices Are the liOwcst In Comparison.

THE ZENITH NEWS STAND
J. IJIDEX, ITopPlclor. til KAST FOIKTU STREET.

WHEN YOU
RAN AWAY
fROM HOME

Gifts for Mother that are most pleasing, are

gifts that endure. No gift is more enduring

than furniture. Let us suggest: A phono-

graph—a davenport—an easy chair—a sewing

table—in fact you will find hundreds of things

here that Mother would like.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
1 6 East
Superior St,

v/htBSXSBB^

Buy her a pair of neat, cozy House
Slippers. We show them in felt or

kid. A great variety to select from.

_ Shoe Stores
CT. PAUI-MIHHEAPOUS-DUIUTH

123 West Superior Street.

i

Just tlio Ideal
gift for mother.
And prices—
Well Ju.st drop
in and they'll

surprise you.

Appliances
Universal Electrical Appliance Co.

Give Mother a Bath Robe
and Some Comfy Slippers

There is nothing that will g-ive her more pleasure than a warm Bath Rob©
and a pair of cozy, comfy. Felt Slippers to walk around the house in these

cold mornings and the mornings to come. We can sell you a good warm
RobeBath

at $2.98 up
to $5.75.
and Comfy
Slippers at
$]I.10 up to

$».48.

112 liVST StPEKIOR STREET.
ZZA 223 _WE5trjR3T-5TREET

A Gown or a Blouse I

for Mother '

_ jrom

THE LAYTON SHOP
203 FideUty BuiMing

Victor
Victrola

*' The Practical Home
Gin"

y

G«t the Best a^-

We Do the Rest

OpErtEnnlflts 18 and 20 Lak* Ave. North Open Evenln(s

V

How HAPPy SHE WA3
WHEN YOU .RETUi?NPO

.

^

'
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Wholesale Grocers

Manulacturers

Coffee Roasters

Cigar Distributers

STONE-ORDEAN-
WELLS CO.

!:: ih« v> li..,Ui Northwest

HAWKS'
|/:| VENTILATING

RADIATORS

HUGO MFG. CO.

\\ eiit Duloth.

FITZSIMMONS
PALMER CO.

WHUKi -.VLL

Fruits
AND PRODUCE

DULL'TM

A 1

^,, jjf*!*''

GOWAN-LENNING-
BROWN COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Iloine of HONOR BRAND
1,1,1 ;

• ., products.

i acres of floor space.

MESABA BOILER &
MFG. CO.
Manufacturers of

BOILERS
Smoke >«la«'k«i. Tiink««.
»»tri!«-l«rul iiimI ^ilieet Iron Work.

()a(4>H and 1 antlnK-H.
• iu!>tly attended

i..> Hit'.' i>r iiig'lit.

i; 1 r 1 . S VV 1 1 1 T K < ' U PHONE
1
!.• '

' ' '"!u:e and works,
Zth Bell. Mel. 83i*.

4>.ii< .- .<iid WorliMi
2i::--.:iH t.iirfit-ld Ave.

iluluth. >liiiii.

MeClellan Paper Co.

I*

I'rintcra

U'rnppinK
UuildiuK
KoofliiK

RaKB
Twine!*

-Till-: IIOI SF. OF qrALITV
10-12 Went MiohlKiiu St.

lluiulh. .Iliiiii.

M. C WILLIAMS. Prtsdi.it

Wf. C. lOHNSON. Vict Pm.dent
I. S. ASHLEY. itcrttMri

t. W. CARHART. Trfaj. and Gen. Met.
long Otstsnr Pnone, Mtlroje 1t21
Zenith Phone. Grand 32S
Nliht Phaiiet— P. H. LANNAN. Me!. 2742

C. W. CARHART, Me!. 1614

Dulufh Burial

CaseCompany
>lnnutii<-(iirt-rM and UboIeMalerM.

Burial Cases and Caskets
JIS-IZO Uei.t Second St.

Dulutb. Minn.

^Jtv-Jt i;*^ -! 'Xfr^'!i,''H'^*'^-fT^ 'J' •

1 UUill ^; ' WMK^ NSW. r^^ ocoosoonllfr ifi

ij M , Mi '- 1(3 Fll I
~^ ^(W^. ^^ Of I

' "
11 Ra _ - nn Or n^ nr"ffr->i.»

..©>

UFACTlfEP5«fpyLUTH
L fti«¥» -.»^-A *»5w-^!|flM I I I I ^ti/MiiM Bj "r: "i I"

' •

''Jn^nHSii^^ Ui \ jh w

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLE ^AL'J;

Paper, Stall 9nery, Olllce X

School Supplies, ;\oti9n3.

Building Paper, tto»llij

and Wall-Board -,

Catalog ^ent On Request

18 and 20 Wesl Michigan St.,

FhciK.74 Dululh, Minn. Phcnesn

PAINE & NIXON CO.
-Jobbers

VARNISHES
BRUSHES

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. Michigan Sircel

Long Distance Phones:

Grand 802 Melrose 21 66. 2167

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSEI
COMPANY

..nv/LESAl R

DULUTH, MIN.N.

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY
MANUl ACTUKEKS OK

AND LATH
VIRGINIA. MIXN.

ZENITH BOX & ;|
ii LAKE SUPERIOR

LUMBER CO. I \ ELECTRICAL CO.
—>l:inufncturerN of—

PACKING BOXES
CRATES

BOTTLE CASES
AND SHOCKS

CJrd Ave. W. and Traverse St.
IJILUTH, ailN'N'.

::;:(> went FIrHt .street
DULUTH. MINX.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

When you have electrical troubles
call "Our Service Department.**

PROMPTNESS'
MelroMe TtVUX tiraad 583
Prices rifht; pleased customers.

EAT.

- BAKED BV
Famous for Its Flavor

CRESCENT BAKERY
1 18 and 120 East Firil St.

Wail Orders tJiven Prompt Attention.

BJORUN'S BAKERY
THE HO.ME OP

Bread

Th« Bread that It tlway* th* isme, ttia

itandard of txtellence, criip and tender, in-

cloMd In a waxed sanitary wrapper, made inder

y pirtonal •ipcrriilen. Dilivcred everywhert.

220S WEST FIRST STREET.

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.
Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

CUTLER^MAGNER CO

-WHOLESALE-

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

AX'^
•'

iiii iT&'ii'y/'//;^;iiimu\^

WHITNEY BROS.

COMPANY

SAND AND GRAVEL

Dulutb
-Yards at—
Superior Aahlnnd

—DULUTH—
:iRt Avenue W. Lake Avenue S.

^ilrS2>^

Marshall-Weils
•re cerryinii the name oi (be Zenita
City and the fame of Zenith Top'
of-the'-world

HARDWARE
from the Iowa Line to (:he Arciio
Circle, -from Southern California

to Alaska and the Ha'waiiiin Island*.

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.
We handle i

full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For all purpotti.

Alio in the market for

•scraplron
and Metals
OfTIco iind WarthoiM

rtrtt A««n«« Eait.

JM
Uacu.

Jobbers of

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND NOTIONS

318 W. IstSt., Duiuth, Minn.

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet is wortti money to
you. A postal will put you on our
mailing list. Mail orders gii^en at-

tcntion same day received.

«When in Onlntli Be Sore and
Come in. We Will De Glad

to Serve Vou.

Diamond Calk Horseshoa Cs.
4a.'(0 Crand Ave. West, Dnintii, Minn

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND Wrapping

Twine
Printers'
Gooda

[DuildlnB
Papem

I<<ioflnK«
Paper IlaKs
Butcherit'
SpnNOnlues

Scibool
Supplies

EAST END ICECO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALEKb IN

PURE NATURAL

Office—9 South 5ih Ave. West

STANDARD
MOTION

PICTURE

MACHINE
Manufactured ttj

SAFETY
PR0JECT051 •«==^
& FILM CO.
DULUTH. MINN.. V S. A.

Write for Information.

-^

l„';'hr

USE UNION IV|5ltl>hP«MATCH CO'S
A DULUTH PRODUCT

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOTT^GRAFFcS
•'EverytliinK for (be Motorist"

DULUTH AUTO

SUPPLY CO.
Dealers and Jobbers

mmm mu
118 KaMt Superior Street

Melrose 278U Grand 021

.-!.£y.i-

Wholesale Groeera
SUPERIOR, WIS.

OCAHONTAS
SMOKELESS PM\

Lump, Egg, Stove, Run of Pile
Screenings, Smokeless Briquett'^

PROMPT DELIVERIES

I

DULUTH

ce&fueI
OmiflDAMV HUHCOMPANY

Hardware Storekeepers,
PURCHASERS OF MINE]
AND MILT. SUPPLIES,

It win be to our mutual ad-
vantage if you will communicate
with ua.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
Wbolewale Ifea^y Hardvrare,
Uine and Mill Suppllca.

DULUTH. UINN.

F. A. Patrick & Co.
Wholesale Or> Goods and Maniractcrtrt.

Uaktrs of llie famous Patrick -Dulutll

.Nortbi;ru Wool ProduetJ.

f>^S^'^*^>»

TWOHY-PATTISON CO.
—-Importers

—

WHOLESALK GROCERS
SUPERIOR, WIS.

::•->/!>,,.

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES and COAL

Wholesale and Retail
LONG FIR AND OAK TIMBER

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Duluth Lumber Co.
Both Phones 112. 304 Garfield Ave.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
DULUTH. SUNN.

«<tu <

^ '^v

L»fc: wiT'r-h»t:iTZ co„
ktA.NLKAClUKKUa OF JMt BA.NOiHAUi, HAT-

TKEHS AND WHOI.Ka.AI.lC FUH.MTL'&£:.

Klearflay
LINEN RUCS

Artistic Lliicn Floor Coverings

Made in Duluth from American
Grown F^artc. Guaranteed Lin-

en in Every Thread. ^

Reversible, Durable, Sanitary.
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG
COMPANY

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

.49^^^ .-'-''•''''.t-^-^>iO^WPB^^^W

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO.

WEST END SCRAP

IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in

SCRAPIRON
Metals and All Kinds of
Second Hand Machinery

JOBBERS AND BROKERS.
Office and Yard.

1910-1020 West Mlohlifan .Street.

Ne»v phone Lin. 4K0.

Old phone Mel. 340U.

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

J£06to2612V»cSr
KICKIGANSTREcf

Zenith Phone

—

Grar.d 11S2-D
Old Phone

—

Melrose 395

Zenifli
Artificial
Limb Co.
Factls Cashlcn Socket Limbs with

Ball Bearlug Knee Joints and Ktl-

ten Feet. Mauuf&ctiirers of tbe

Famous Cordless Ankle Joint and

Inventor of the Single Slip Surktt.

Arms. Elevated Fett for Shortened

Limbs, Apparatus for Hip Diseases,

Weak Ankles and Kne«^. TruawB,

Shoulder Braces and Elastic Hos-

iery.

We Specialize In Cellold Jackets
lor Ccrveage of the Spine.
Corner LAKE AVE. and FIRST ST.

DULUTH, MINN.

Manufacturers

Men's

Furnishing

Goods
CHRISTENSEN-MENDENBALL

-GRAHAM CO.

REPRESENTED
ON THE HERALD'S

JOBBERS
AND

.MANUFACTURERS
PAGE

Write or Telephone

for Rates

EVERYBODY
INTERESTED

IN YOUR
PARTICULAR
LINE WILL

BE
LOOKING
OVER THfS

PAGE

i I

1 -H-

^
-t
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ON THE IRON RANGES
nlfffht the soldier boya wero entertained
at a farewell dinner at the Park hotelWUMJE DRAFTEES TO

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA AURORA AND MESABALtA¥t rUKUALirunwiM
^1^^ SOLDIERS SEND-OFF

Chisholm, Virginia and Hib-

bing Says Farewell to

Soldiers.

Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The farewell celebration

planned for Sunday aftt'rnoon for the

Crafted men who leave tonleht was
IK»«tponed until tonight at ':30

John Murphy announces the foUow-
Ins win address the drafted men: Ru-
pert Swinnerion. Victor U Power and
It. W. Hitchcock. , „
The Hibbinj? band ^'l^,,

^,"^f ^"'rh^hort musical program will
'"/'^J;^-

- ^ "^
men will respond to roll <=»"

/J^^f
**»

each man advances to the stage to re

c^'lve his Red Croa* kit ha will btj

fflven an ovation. , .

After the program a P*'"^* ,7'"^^"
formed at tho Armory and the men
will b« escorted to the train by the

Horn© Guards. Hlbblng band and hlgn
echool band. ^ .,. v.

Cliiz»-n3 carr-lng flagra wUl bring up
... ..^_ .pjj^ men will ae-

from the Ore&t
the end of the Una
part at »:30 p. m.
Northern depot.

Secretary Thomaa Godfrey of the

local board. No. «. Is giving the men
final instructions. Thirty men are out

of the city but have been telegraphed
and will meet the train or arrive here

to go with the local party.
Decorated B«I»«rUi« le *•»'"«•,._,.

Among them leaving is <-hrla

CeorgeC veteran of the liul«ar!ari

ftrmv and who was decorated twice for

travvry while under fire In an attack
4U;aln8t Adrlanople In 1912.

,. .,,^„
»;,'orgefr. who was a second lieuten-

ant with Bulgars. has his flrst paPf"
l;ut la anxl.ma to flght against the

CAtral powers. He la the owner of

three pool rooms In Huluth with an
Investment amounting to JIO.OOO. i

am glad to sacrifice all In ordt-r that
A r.,.i^ir.a may be victorious." he ^^-

ri.i.nt Is Oeorgeff In military

ili-i
t summer while the bOys

Of < .M were drilling he offered

Ills aerviccj* to t'apt. Williams as a

drill master.
-^- —

€ia»K»liM Men Ready.
r n Minn.. 1> . 17. -(Special to

Th- .14.)—Sixty-- iwbt men for the

new National army will It-avo here to-

night ft»r finn FrancU<"o- The men,
vf\Xh ' ""t^^d yester-

^^y af ustertd Into

Federal 8«»rvi.:e.

Thcr« was a large attendance at the

banau- n by the vlllaffo of Chis-

holm - hool District No. 40 In

i.r (lrafu?d men Saturday night.
!•: E U>hbpr. J. I". Vaughan,

'
I. Austin ad-
itertainment

1 Willi a dauro In the high
-iinaalum la which the public

ptikif.'-iVijLted. ~ "" ^
I'IrKl.il'i .Saying tioiHl-by.

;. r>ec. IT.— (Special to
^

: 13 saying good-
.-s who l*ave
Tim banauet

irday night was
1 <i!i(l the iiiei' lauded.

< of the speaV;
' 'ro»3. "I •'
I want

Aurora, Minn. Dec. 17— (Special to

The Herald.)—Aurora and Mesaba gave

a splendid send off tiere to the last

quota for the National army which

left for Eveleth a.id the ^Ve8t this

morning. . ^, „^„ «
A banquet was served the men ai

the Heardlng gymnasium Saturday eve-

ning at 6.30. Miss Foster, local do-

mestic science Instructor, had charge

of the preparation and serving of t&e

banquet and was assisted by the high

school pupils. After the banquet there

woe a patriotic program at the Audi-
torium. „ , .,,,,..

i

Representatives Charles T. Murphy
of this place had charge of the cere-

' monle."^ and also delivered a short ad-
i drf^ss to the men. MaJ. C. H. Schus-
1 ter of the Eighth batallion Home
(luards. from lUwablk. addressed the

men and gave them a clear Insight In-

to military matters. Superintendent or

Schools R. E. Denfeld also gave an ad-

dress which was flUed with patriotism

and enthusiasm throughout. After tne

program there was a reception and
dancing at the gymnasium which was
largely attended.

M«T*r Heade Parade.
Sunday morning before train tinne a

tWOISULSTHDTNS ARE

HURT IN 0. & I, R , WRECK

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crotty In-

jured When Broken Rail

Derails Train.

Saturday n 1 g h 1 1 »*»»»A»»»»»*»*»***»*'**»***
and Sunday were
really fine In tlie

Way of weather,
^deepita the fact
.-lh;it clouds predom-
^Inated and some
know fell Saturday.
^he air was entlc-
'mg and conditions

*

SapeHor and vlelnlty, *
the Mesaba aa'» Ver- «

LOCAL FORECAST
fDuIath.

Inrluding ..r^ ^»^« —
.

nUllon Iron rans«e< «cnerally fair'-*

^ tonlsht and Tuesday. Strong ^

J^re^??ear?o^'^rt^|i-f --^J^^-"
•o'^" "* '^~»»-

«oor exercises. To-
i
* "^ly Tuesday.

day isi even better, * ^
shine''T year 'ago ' *»»»*»J>*IIC*»»*«»*****»^^MHi>
today was cold. The

Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. IT.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Iron Range pas-

senger train No. 8 that left Duluth

Sunday morning, was wrecked about

11 a. m. yesterday while speeding

along about twenty-seven miles an

hour on a curve about one mile this

side of Hinsdale and eighteen miles]
south of Tower, the aoc
due to a broken rail becaus*» or c

sun rose this morning at 7:49 and will
set this evening at 4:20. giving eight
hours and thirty-one minutes of sun-
light.
Acting Forecaster E. E. Meadley

makes the following comment on
weather conditions:

Upper Michigan—Somewhat warmer;
strong southeast to south winds.

TeiBiperatures.

Following were the highest temper-

ather conditions-
atures in the last twenty-foar hours

^•Tho^no?thwestern low pressure, now ,
and the lowest In ths last twelve, end-

central over Southern Alberta, has I ing at 7 a. m.:

caused a further rise In temperature I Hl«h Low

over Southern Manitoba, the Northern ' BaUlrford 10
Plains states. Upper Mississippi valley

|
BUm^uck 32 22

and Upper Lake region. However, very i
B«l»« M 4-

i,*^^.. »^M»-iHttle precipitation has resulted frora ' Borton JO lo

.Ant ."iVn' this depression, light snows In the Up- Sufftlo U
Ident helng

j^^j^^ region and in Northern Manl- 1 9.*^«VT ^0
.US*» or cold. r„KQ ^r.A C..lrot^HAtir<in Ko,lr.o- oil » ». o !due to a broken rail because of cold^

{'^^a and Saskatchewan being all that 1

^"'<*<«
The engine, tender and baggage car

, ^^^ reported during the last twenty-
| ^'ff

passed over the break but th.*
'*"^''''*^r 1 four hours. High pressure extends over

and three coaches left the track ana
, ^j^. Eastern, Southern and Southwest-

slid about fifteen feet down tne em-
j „^„ n,->rtlon« r.f th* oountrv with erf^n-

.42

bankment.
There were forty-flve passengers on

the three cars but only two were
seriously Injured. Mr. and Mrs. T. A,
Crotty of Duluth. the fonver sustaining

broken collar bone and Internal In-
sunaay n.«.M..|^B ---">-- --^j^j^l juries. the latter Internal Injurle

Sl'er^VoVI'atr^^l? A:rrra*^i;nd>:fit>a [
^h^,^,--* taken to a hospital at Bt-

people took part, ^ayor Sanib*rg «rabik^^^
^^^

headed the parade and ^.^^ '"j^.^^^'-g^ John Fuller " " "

by three members of the^loveman^^o^
cletlcs bearing fine

;he Slovenian »u- ^'L^" -",",•
larao American ^^^^- '"^^

flag<5 After this came the draft men,
members of the lodges, firemen and
citizens generally. The men were in

;u T*aic ana xuesaay; coi
D. A I. R. R. agent At tj^n Tuesday,
rnally hurt, at Blwabik Wisconsin—Un

ern portions of the country with gen-
erally fair weather prevailing. There
have been moderate ralnjj on the North
Pacific slope due to the season."

Geaeral Voreetists.
Chicago, Dec. 17-—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at T p. m.
Tuesday

:

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight
and Tuesday; colder In northwest por-

hosjpltal.
William Johnson. Ely. hurt Intern-

ally at Soudan.
Jake Nicola, Internally hurt, at Sou-citizens generally. * "o ...^« ^ _k f Jake Nicola, intemi

the best of spirits and sang througn- ^j^^^ hospital.
out the parade and while waiting at

, Minerva Ward, left

the depot for the train and all were i

j^,. ^jy hospital.Lilt? ^i^WV/L s-v* fc»«—

eager to get Into the big fight as soon

as possible. Before the train arrive.l

the men were given a short address b>

Superintendent William J. Mudge of

the Adriatic, who had a son among
the number.

TRIESTO BUNTSON
TO PREVENT WAR DUH

shoulder broken,
at Ely hospital.
Miss Panys Eton, right arm frac-

tured at Soudan hospital. Anton Peter-
son Petersburgh. N. D.. Internal In-

juries, at Soudan hospital.
A number of others sustained minor

Injuries, mostly cuts from broken
glass and bruises.
Among the thirty-four injured In the

wreck as reported last night were:
Axel Kauppl. Embarrass. elbow

bruised; Louis Martala, Virginia,
bruised; Atamas j)lb1oss. Blwabik, con-
tusion elbow; Ernest Lundhal, section
foreman, Soudan, head cut; C. W. Her-
man. Virginia, contusion of hip: Peter
Hall. Ely. had come 8.000 miles from
Canada to join the colors; John Dwyer.
Ely. generally bruised; Carl He-
lander. Waukegan. 111., not badly nurt;

T» >av;uuoiii— >- lisettled weather to-
night and Tuesday; warmer In south
portion tonight.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday; warmer in northwest por-
tion tonight; coliJev Tuesday.

Denrer £2
D«s Moln»s 30 24
i>«Tii< uiu 28 2a
DULUTH II 14

i
CdoiODloa i
Escaniba 22 20
Fjrt Snittti 28
OAlvMtoii 62 40
Hf.».-^ 48 86
)i<Hi|rtitoa , U
Boroa K 22
laillMMpMM U
JftdoonvlUi 52 30
luuiMa City 38
KnoxTliU 82
LoutovlUe 28
MvUson 19
Uunuett* 20
Mrdlelns Hst 44
Mempbli S2
Mtuit ,

Mllea aXf M 28

Hlfh Lot

&U1v!Uikf« 20 14
MuaWoBtety 44 28
Moatiml —2 —10
Moorttead 24 22
New Orleuis 62 48
N»w Ywt 24 16
OklalUMU 46 K
OBAba 96 28
riioena 72 88
¥ism 44 34

Flttsborgb 30 lt>

Port Artaiir 18
PortUnd, Or 54 50
Qu'Ap»ell* 30 4
Rslelgti 28 24

/«. Loul3 30 18
'8t, Paul 22 18
8iU Ulw ntj....64 40
Bu Dtego 68 48
84n Frandseo 60 &4
BMiIt SU. Marie. 16 10
Seattle S2 42
apoksM 62 44

Taap* 68 48
Tola*) 2S tt

Wa«iiln«Un 24 22
WlehlU 32
WUUiion U 20
Wlniilp«i 22 18

took down a resc^^r-crew as well as
the physicians an(x[ brought back the
Injured- ^

Fowler and John Dwan, Sr. The pur-
poses and alms of the organlratlon
were set forth and an effort will be
made to have every person over 18

J.
dr--

Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 17.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—To prevent her

son being R.-cepted Into the draft arnny.

^^I- ^^^^'L'^rn'fnl "threw cirbol Ic aild i cf^'oTg; lUTe-^rwinVon.-VadTy" shaken
jesterday morning threw caroo

Emel Korbela. Wlnton. elbow

^"^^r^^^'thfll^^/la aaleep a t^ie fift^-Ibr^^ Olson.* Duluth shaken

r,"'h'!;JI on sJond avenue. He wksI up; Joe Metsapelto. Ely. small cut over

luHhed to the ho^mtal immediately and 1 right eye; Alex Halme, Ely, not badly

[twIVlLraed there that ho will not I hurt; Anton Peterson, P^tersberg. N
.«r "his B^ht and outside of some

|
d.. slight bruises; H?f""^ 5,*^^-

L^nnr ifurns^ibou? the face Is alrightJ i,,ed. not badly hurt.: Edward Nlc_h-

15

i:

rs, also
'ing to
cvtsry
••.•i<-er

ho

i;3 declared he
.- for I'rance to
1 want to be of
uutry," h> said.

. will Qt'-'-'i-t the
;. I want t.j i-.rflp

.'. r-uiiK done man-

<»tty of the seconi con-
'' -— t( klfd t") death

v-itV: the treat-
.i.iiihi. Th«i -Iraft

m all Its* dealings

ols. Tower, bruised; Ralph Leonard,
bruised; John KoskI, Embarrass, con-
tusion left side of head, not serlousu

Jake Buttllla. McKlnley. contusion left

arm and hip. not serious; Arthur C.

Selke. Ely, drafted man. on way from
St Paul to Ely. hip and elbow hurt;

Miss Minerva M Ward. Wlnton. left

shoulder Injured, not Rerlously; Miss
Pearl J. Hagen. Wlnton, slightly

bruised: Miss Pansy Eden. Tower.
Blight bruises; Geo. Williams, Wlnton,
cut over right eve and bruised; Mrs.McK
Kavlsto, Two Harbors, slightly hurt;

William Johnson, Tower, cut over eye;

Jacob Rllkola, Ely. right arm and back
, injured; Ernest Hanuola, Embarrass,

\,'4,-^inia Afinn Dec 17.— (Special to
, out on head: John KnutUa, Embarrass

-rJl wr™!^ » AUorn^y W J Archer , back and shoulder bruised; MIsh Cella

5; b^rliil^^i^^y Ut-^Ven Rh^^ f"l^^^^r/seirSvTntS^^^'brc^vl
a, chairman of the boar.l ^f^^ega^ ad^

T^r^John ^uller'agent D. ^ I. R. at

ricelvlnj tSelr quesUonna'Tres today. Kmbarrass, quite seriously shaken^ UP.

Ttie only thing that £avod his "'Rht Is

the fact that he was sleeping and had

his Jy\s closed. ^\' »^^''-
,^,^f [J^'^^V" ^[^^

to leave this morning with th® ^^'^»^^«*i

hov« from Lake countv for tort wln-

flJd Sc^tt, Cal. Constant brooding

over the fact that her f'*^" ,Wr ^«anltv
Is believed to have a.««^^**^„»^ti;'%" n*s
After pourinK the '-uld In ,"^r son s

ry-s, 3Slrs. Magnuson collapsed and has

been confined to her bed^

ARCHER FEADS LEGAL
VIRGINIA ADVISORS

— niaae to have every person over 18

ROBBER OF puLUTHiAN .ii;:™:!^^;^^^^
SENT TO reWTEHTlARYi^jviARIISIE]
Virginia, Minn., ilac. 17.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes today.
sentenced Matt Ralkkancn. convicted 1 1 ||0*r QTEAIiCBO
of robbing Oscar Korpl of Duluth of LHv I O I CAItlCllW
$90, to from two to^flye years in Still- ( «.-—,- ..a.-- ^ o a.. ..
water. Joseph Megltch, convicted of

| DBaAl*ll TliC Vfllll T
cutting a man at Aurora, was given IlkHtin I Ilia WHvhl
not to e.\ceed one yiSfLr in state's prison. I

Wana Suolnen, convicted in the Makl I

robbery case, will be sentenced later.
Road Padding CiSse On.

The first of tli« tfo-called Sixth dis-
trict road padding payroll cases. State
vs. Matt Harris, farmer road foreman,
indicted three times by the grand jury
for all'.-gcd embezzlement. Is on trial
before Judge Hughes and Jury, and will
continue all day. At the conclusion of
this case H. Ltppl, indicted on a similar
charge, will be tried.
Judge Freeman is hearing without a

Jury tho case of Joseph Francell vs.
Aiitono Krorrier, both of Eveleth. In-
volving a $325 rial estate deal.

wim
L.

thr-

cou

first lieutenant, praised
.f the drafted men. He
n > .toldlftr with a mother

^„,..,, mfirl He asserted tho

draftees would make a good showing.
Menave to Religion-

"AVt. are K^ad we are in th^^ war.

eald Rr«v ' ' Ward, wh-^sc youngest
brother
- r-h.

'•e

fc"

©f

.iUed In France last

Germans win. religion
rntMmc'^d. The Prussian war
> ' legated to the museum

a
J

we are here." These
Jack' Per&hing at Laf-
are significant," said
"We are going to re-

r, «,.-; .. d owe France."
*You have a great country behind

y„.. •• .,,,(» fe-v L. W. Gade. "Virginia
]^ ay and glad in another.

Yt, . o.v .V, i;- the defenders of democ-
rft c V **

V.' r; i-i...fii(>y told several .•»torles

y^ > guests in good spirits.

..m presented $150 to Capt.

1 the draftees; an order for
•t f cigarettes to Deputy City

,; Jack Millroy, Jr.. and an order

r... r.ttO boxes of cigars to L. C. French.

Tho mayor read the names of the va-

rious mining companies, banks and In-

dividuals who made possibbi the dona-
tions He announced that BOO men
have left Virginia for service.

"Tb**r« !• no pra-«Jerman propaganda
on the rang*"," declared the mayor.
The entire membership of th« local

Home Guard and the dnim and fife

corps, twenty strong, will tur-n out to-

night to escort local draft'^es, 144

strong, to the '^reat Northern depot
for- th*?lr departure at 7:10

CaUfomia.

Other members are M. H. McMahon.
Otto A. Polrler. tieorge I- .

,Shea, J- "^
Peregrn« and R C. Pickering. No
charl^ will be made by the appointed

attorneys for their services.

Harry W. Prlbnow. local boy who en-

listed In the aviation section <'! the

armv has reached France, according

ito wferd he sent H. 3. GlUeaple. draft

I

board clerk.

powerTheater sold

to oliver m iming co.

Hlbblng, Minn.. Uec H-— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Power theater was
%old on Saturday to the Oliver Iron '

Mining company by W. J. P^wors who
also sold to the mining company the

building now occupied by the Gow
Automobile company on lower Pine

The Close building across from the

postofflce has alro been disposed of

to the Oliver Mining company.
The dwelling formerly occupied by

W. J. West and by Dr. Brooks, are to

be moved
buildings
by the Oliver company.

vrRGimri^ES.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. lJ,—< Special to

The Herald.)—Senator O. H. Griggs

will leave Wednesday for France to

An Red Cross work and will be ac-

?om?anled as far as New York by Mn.
Griggs. Senator Griggs will be gone

for a year.. He has announced that he

will seek re-election next year. He
Txpecfs to do work at distribution

'^'^^'wtnfleld Martin. Dale Fortl and Ar-

chie "Missoula- Smith have gone to

Duluth to enlist in the navy. They are

former all-around athletes.

Supt P. P. Colgrove has returned

. from Duluth, where he conferred with
tiern depot |^ Q^y^^„^ inspector PhHllps. St.
o clock for.^j^y^ regarding the Smith-Hughes blU

providing aid for schools having in-

... * n .-- »— *. idustrlal departments.
Lnke < ounty Doys Lear*. I

_ .

Two Harb.rs, Minn., Dec. 17.— (Spe-j

clal to The Herald.)—Escorted to the
|

Ivar Huikar, town of Morcom, back In-

jured; William St. Mary, brakeman.
Two Harbors, Fllghtly bruise<l, Loiiis

Beverman, conductor on wrecked train,

slightly bruised; Gust C. Carlson. a?ent
at Tower for D. & I. R., face cut and
bruised, not seriously; Harry J^ Cum-
mins, Duluth, right hand cut; Andrew
r»l8on. Duluth. head cut; Aral Hulltala,

Embarrass, not hurt; Joe Guleck, Hlb-
blng, not hurt; Lester Mauke, Eveleih.

left leg strained; Mrs. Anton Meman-
b«h Eveleth, badly shaken up; Mattl
Raiuinen, Two Harbors, not hurt;

Frank Galar, Gilbert, slightly bruUed;
Mrs. George Anderson, Ely, shaken up;
Herman I.u Lindberg. Ely. not ,hurt;

Mrs. li. Croty. Blwabik. quite seriously

Injured, collarbone broken, back In-

jured; Tobias Akkanen. Two Harbors,
right hand cut; Joe Stephen. Duluth.
not hurt.

, , , ^ -
Those held In the hospital at 7 p. nv

Sunday were John Fuller, Edward
Nichols, Jake Buttlla and Emil Erlck-
Bon. These appear to be the worst
hurt.

Doctors On Sc*ne.
Special trains rushed to the scene of

the wreck bearing Dr. E. J. Hynes.
AM.,-, TH« I Tower Dr. J. W. Burns. Soudan, and

this w^'^^^Jf, ^'i^*-eh,^^d DrR L Burns. Tower, chief surgeon
were recently purtnasea ^,'-^^^ tx,.i..iv, ji. Tr,>r. T^nn^-o railroad;

DESPITE OPPOSITION
CHISHOLM BOARD WINS
CnUsholm, MHln., ^lec. IT.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Unexpected opposi-
tion developed at the ebiitlon held Sat-
urday night by "ttHl'school district for
the purpose of ^ittjt'^rlzbig tho pur-
chase of * ''Cwimi f 'r: Uie school
building.* Jo »^t«»W the «tllet cam-
paigning apaiiist Uie i)ropDsltion. the
action of the bu^fM* to purchas'j was

Theauthorized by a voto of IJO to TO.
purchase price l3*f6,00Ci.''-

RANGElTyvOANlTFLAN
TO ASSIST COUNTRYMEN
HlWbing. Minn., Doc. iT.— fSpeclal to

The Herald.)—Attilio Casti'gliano. Ital-
ian consul at Duluth. addressed Ital-
ians at the Armory yesterday after-
noon.

Plans were acc^nged for tho collec-
tion of a range fund to be sent to the
stricken countrymen driven from their
homes by the Germans in their recent
Invasion of Italy.

All Italian residents will be asked to
assist. A house to house canvass will
be made.

Less Difficulty Than Ex-

pected in Getting Them
Through.

Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Dec. 17.—As
far as known here, it Is thought that
the last of the down steamers from
Lake Superior has reached the Sault.
Considerable delay is caused by Ice in
locking through the canal.
Five steamers were taken down yes-

terday morning in very good time.
"V.'e are making excellent time and

hope to get every boat down to Lake
Huron without a mishap," said Capt.
Bailey of the I'lttsburgh Steamship
company, who Is in charge of the Ste.
Marie. "The Ico breaker works splen-
didly and the tugs keep every boat
moving.''
Nearly regular time. Is made on the

trips down the river.
The ice now extends from Point Aux

Plus, flvo miles above the Sault In the
,
upper river, to Detour, in varying

I thlcknossea The ice breaker will
1 probably return to the Sault tonight
I to ^>ick up any «>hance vessel that may
j
arrive, but it Is expected that Mon-
day's convoy will be the last of the
season.
The Panay. wliich suffered the los.s

of her pilot house by fire Saturda^y
I night, has been fitted out with the
steering wheel of the G. Watson
French, which Is lying up here for
the winter and will proceed. The
burned upper works forward have
been temporarily boarded up and the
steamer put in shape to finish the
trip under the direction of United
States Inspection

terlzed the fight for temperance as
the "next great war" and declared that
It is foolish to have wheatless days
when enough grain is used In the man-
ufacture of beer to feed the entire
French army.

AVIATORS' ESCAPES

ARE HAIR-RAISING

Fierce Conflicts in the Air

on the Western

Front.
(CarmDMtfMta vf tka Atwtlatcd Prtn.)

Behind the British Lanes in Franca,

Nov. 26.—Stories of daring escapades

of British aviators, exciting aerial

combats from which the air-fighters

escaped alive seemingly only by
miracle and of brilliantly executed
raids upon German aerodromes and
troops behind the German line- are
narrated in the reports of the Royal
Flying corps covering the activities of
about one week. Hair-raising Inci-
dents of fierce conflicts aJ>ove the
clouds or lower over the German com-
munication lines are described In
these succinct reports without bom-
bast, as though these narrow escapes
from death were commonplace and all

in the day's work of the air-flghter.
For example, there was the case of

a British aviation officer who, when
nearly a mile above the earth, was
attacked by two enemy aircraft. Ho
shot down one of them out of control
but was himself wounded and fainted
while still high in the air. Recovering
consciousness he found his machine
upside down at an elevation of 4,000
feet with one enemy aircraft still fir-

ing at him. The Britisher, however,
managed after a struggle to right his
machine and land safely.

In a somewhat similar Instance, a
German scout attacked a British air-
plane carrying a pilot and observer.
One of the German's bullets passed
through the gasoline tank of the Brit-
ish airplane and seriously wounded
the pilot. The British observer, how-
ever, pumped a full double drum of
bullets at the enemy scout at very
close quarters and the German went
to the ground with a crash.
Meanwhile the British pilot had

fainted and fallen against the steer-
ing "stick" in such a fashion as to
throw the airplane into - spin. The
British observer climbed over the side
and forward along- the plane to the
pilot's cockpit, lifted the pilot to his
seat and. still standing on the wing
of tho plane released the steering gear,
brought the machine out of the spin
and safely to the ground.
Two British officers were returning

from an expedition over the enemy's
lines to locate hostile batteries when
their machine was hit by anti-aircraft
fire and the engine damaged. Vol-
planing, the machine landed 300 yards
from the British lines, the airplane
turned over and the aviators were
hurled out on the German side of a
canal. Running along the beach under
heavy fire from rifles and machine
guns, the aviators dived into the canal
only to find It full of barbed wire but
managed to reach the British lines In

safety.
Many Instances iljustratlng the

reckless, daring of the British avia-
tors sent over the German lines to ob-
tain Information, destroy aerodromes
and harry the trerraan reserves are
contained in the official narratives.
One pilot who crossed the lines at
Ypres. threw off two attacking ma-
chines bombed tho Heule aerodrome
near Lille and was fired upon by two
machine guns. He dived at one of

them, ffrlng with both guns of the
P.rhl.sh airplane, drove the Germans
from their guns, fired upon the aero-
drome again, attacked and scattered
a column of 200 German infanto'men
on the road. A German two-seater air-

plane was circling 500 feet above him

IndividasJitj In

Gold Jewelry

Milady now demands in

dividuality in her jewelr.v.

This can be found in our

complete stock of Gold

Jewelry Pins ranging in price

from $L50 to $5.00; Brooches

at from $2.25 to $5.50; Cuff

Links, $1.00 to $10.00. Styles

for discriminating people,

with prices to please all. Do
not select your Christmas

jewelry without seeing our

complete stock,

A. L. & N. J.

Henricksen
Cold and Silversmiths

332 West Superior Street,

Providence Building.

SSI...< ...ISSI

MRS. CROTTWS INJURY
C0NSIDE|ED SERIOUS

depot by the Home Guards and the

Two Harbors Cadet band the Lake
county draftees fifty-four strong, left

over the Iron Range road for Duluth
this morning. People gathered along
the street and cheered the Hun chasers
as ihfv swung along marching like

the •oldiers they promise to become.
There were several touching scenes at

the depot as final Kood-bys wero said.
.*

l.eave Eveleth for Duty.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dt-c. IT.— (Special to

The Herald.)—One bundled and six

draft»'-a from the Eastern Mesaba left

here this morning over the Iron Range
for Duluth to join that contingent for

California. A band and big crowd ac-

companied them to the depot. There
are about ten missing but this number
will be made up from alternates. Last

Miss Frances Peake, formerly with
the F W Torvlne company, is now
employed bv the McDonald-Gill agency,

succeeding Mlsa Grace GUI. who haa
Joined the American Exchange bank
force
Deputy City Clerk Jack Millroy. Jr.

who leaves today with the draftee*.

has been pre.«»ented with a Marne
wrist match by City Clerk Blckford

and othrr members of his office.

A marriage license was granted at

tho countv building Saturday after

Of the Duluth &. Iron Range railroad;

Dr J. W. Ayers. Ely; Dr. Sullivan. Ely,

and George B. Heath. Tower, and sev-

eral of the Tower Home Guard.
Louis Blake. 18 North Eighteenth

avenue »>ast, Duluth. was engineer, and
Louis Bleberman of Duluth the con-
ductor, neither of whom was hurt. The
engineer said the locomotive passed
over the break safely but the springing,
out of the fractured rail caught the

first car, the smoker, dragging two
other coaches along and promptly de-
railed it. He thought if the break had
occurred on a straight track all of the

cars ml«ht have passed over U safely.

Train wreckers were s»on on the scene
and the track was made passable this

morning.
It was one of the worst passenger

wrecks that has occurred on the I'on

Range road in years, yet resulted fortu-

nately for those aboard the train as

there might have been a loss of life.

The company is doing everything pos-

sible to care for the Injured and notify

their relatlTes,

SAULT CLOSED

FOR THE SEASON

Last of Downbound Fleet

Passes Encampment, Con-

voyed By Ice-Breakers.
Sault Ste. Marie.- Mich., Dec 17.

—

Biwabik. Minn.. Dec. 17.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. T. A. Crotty, who
was injured In th^ D. & I. R. wreck
near HinB<lale yesti^day and Is In a
local iiospital, is rep6rt<'d very seriously
Injured, having a nroken collarbone, . . _.

and internal injuries. T. A. Crotty, D.
| (Special to The Herald.)—Convoyed bv& T. R. brakeman of Imluth. was also i

i .. „, o» »« i ^ r^ \
badly hurt and Is in the hospital, as Is 1

the Ice breakers St. Marie and Great

John Fuller, D. & ' '" ' "

barrass. These and ,

most hurt in the ^^
senger wreck the
probably ever susfd

Vemve Soadan Honpital.
Tower, Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to

Th« Herald )—Engineer Blake. In

charge of D. & I. R. train N'o. 3, wrecked
Sunday at 11 a. m. on a sharp curve
iP.earW^aba on the Hinsdale hill, was

on the road. Louis
e conductor and

the oldest engineer
Beverman was th<

•holther was hurt.
1 Answering tho call

Drs. J. W. and R. L.
for physicians
Burns and Dr.

Commissioner
day.

Buy« \V«»odaa«viaa; Plant.
VirKinla. Minn..' Dec. IT.— (Special to

The Herald.)—To meet the demand for
municipal wood, the city has bought i

|a new $400 sawing machine from a
|

Waterloo, Iowa, concern and it will ba I

here soon. It has two saws and runs
by a gasoline and kerosene engine. Al-
ready manv Inquirtos have been re-
ceived froiii other municipalities by
City Clerk Albert E. Btckford regard-
ing tho city's latest institution. Vir-
ginia was the first range municipality
to e.stabll.*h a gas plant, an Incinerator
and a purification plant.

Called From Canp Rllcy.
Aurora. Minn.. Dec. IT.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Capt. P.. P. Pearsall ar-

rived Sunday morning from Fort Riley.

Kan., to be at the bedside of his baby
son whose serious Illness had threat-
ened his life. The captain is a member
of^he medical corps and had Just
reached Fort Riley when he received a
telegiam to return. The baby Is im-
proving now. Capt. Pearsall has had
charge of the Lenont hospital here for

nine "years and Is well known over the
• :re J^s one of It!' loadinsr phy.iiclans.

. — «^

So Camp Cody Furloagha.
Hlbbinsc. Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Spoclal to

The Herald.) —Xo furloughs for the
boys from Hlbblng who are now at

1t"amn Cody Is the Information brought
to Hlbblng in a letter from Dell St.

.Tulien, written to Postmaster J. B
Connors and which was receiv€d today.

were brought to the Soudan hospital

but all but six later discharged. Those
bound for F.lv and Wlnton were taken
on to the Ely hospital. A -special train

run from Ely to the scene of the wreck

ELYIANS LEAVE FOR
PACIFIC COAST FORT

Ely. Minn.. Dec. U.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The local soldiers quota
with Alfred E. Johnson as leader and
Walter P. Sletten as lieutenant, left

this morning. Almost a furore of
whistles, sirens and oheers accompa-
nied the boys for their training camp
at Fort Winfleld Scott In California.
They were accompinlfd to the depot
by the Ely Homo Guard and the Ely
City band who with citizens joined In
giving the boys a rousdng sendoff. Be-
fore entraining all were presented
with camp comfort kits by the local
Mothers' club and with Christmas
cheer packages by the ladies of the
Red Cross. ^r

EHyean fioft ildjntant.
Ely. Minn.. Dec. 17.— (Special to The

Herald.)—MaJ. C. H. Schuster of Blwa-
bik appointed Lieut. W. D. Gallagher
of the local Home Gr;iard company as
battalion adjutant (Of the Eighth bat-
talion, Minnesota Home Guard, which
includes the Evel»t*» Gilbert, Blwabik

i and Ely companies. Qatiaiion-Adjt. Gal-

i
lagher served duriitt; the Spanish war

For Tared Women

With Achatg Heads

t.

"They help mo ao much and I find

relief as soon as t begin taltln* your
Foley Kidney Pills." Mrs. Franlc P.

iWood, Morrill. Maine. R. F. D. No. 2.

Sometimes It seems as If you can't

tetand tho pain across your back. It

l3 Just makln«r your Ufa miserable

und robblnff you of all energy and
ctrenglh. "When you are coustantly

tired, head always aching, nerves "on

cdKC," kidney action painful and burn-

ing, then Is the time to start In at

once on Foley Kidney Pills,

They strengthen tho weak, alUag
kidneys. Improve their action, cnablo
them to throw off the poisons that
cause your trouble. Your nerves grow
peaceful, sleep becomes sounder, nerv-
ous headaches disappear. As Mrs.
Wood sayo: "I find relief as soon as I

begin to take your Foley Kidney
rilla." Be suro you get tho genuine
I'olcy Kidney Pills, for they are

ircly medicinal and contaia no
. -rmful drugs. Sold Every whera.

wfth the Second Kentucky Infantry'

and had attained the rank of regi-
mental adjutant befors being mustered
out at the close of the war. He will

still continue as drill master for the
local company. ^

Gave WW*kV to Tenth.
Ely. Minn.. Dec. 17.— iSp.eclal to Tha

Herald.)—Frank Okaslch of the Zenith
location gave several drinks of whiakjr
to a minor, who, as teamster for a

i local fuel concern, was delivering coal

I
to the Okaslch hoip*. As a conse-
quence Okaslch ynm arrested, taken
before Municipal ZklrM John Schaefer,
where he waived exajailnatlon and, al-

though admitting tfe1^g guilty, was
bound over to the grlkWd jury. He was
taken to Duluth Sa^i^rday.

Knife River' rota Ice.

Knife River, Mlnn^; »ec. 17— (Special

to The Herald.)—Tlfe**annual ice har-
vest has begun anff local people are
filling there housea. Ice is of good
quality and about tvirenty-two inches
thick. The unusual severe weather
has made this season's Ice early.

. «U<
Knife RlT«r I^viaty Meetlnc-

Knife River. Mlnn:> Bee. 17.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A iByalty meeting un-
der the ausplcoa of the Lake county
committee and prominent Two Harbors
cltUens was held in-^lire town hall here
yesterday, the principal speakers be-

ing Ted Irwin. John Dwan, Jr.. B. F.

Ing steamers
wore In the fleet:
Hurlbut Smith, Charles Hubbard,

Belgium, Durston, Chas. Warner. Bos-
ton. Muncy, Midland Prince. Smith
Thompson. Petrel. Wickwire, Jr., Not-
tingham, Jenkins and Panay.
They are expected to make Detour

In good time.
The locks are closed for \he season.

SEASOfTiSCLOSED.

Forty-Three Freighlers Take Winter

Berths in Duluth.

Forty-three vessels belonging to va-
rious of the larger steamship compa-
nies have gone into winter quarters at
the Head of the Lakes and will remain
here until the ice goes out ne.\.t sprlug.
In tho meantime most of them will un-
dergo tho usual annual overhauling in
preparation for a busy s€^ason In 1918.
Aside from a little shifting of

freighters by the tugs of the Union
Towing & Wrecking company there Is

no stir in the local harbor and the
season of navigation for the present
year is finally at an end.
The steamers Muncy and Boston

which left here Saturday with wheat
cargoes are now well on their way to

Buffalo. Their going marked the for-
mal closing of navigation on this end
of Lake Superior.^

Tan Sant Rapa Wltentleaa Day.
Rooheeter, Minn.. Dee. 17.—S. R. Von

Sant, former governor of Minnesota,
opened the campaign for a "dry" M3n-
a»80ta here last night in an address
before a large audience. He charao-

A SIMPLE LESSON
Oft COUGHS

for an attack.^ "I zoomed up under Its

tail and fired into It." writes the Brit-
l.-3h aviator. "It crashed down onto the
railway."

. , ... ^
Another British pilot had fired a

hundred rounds on German troops on
the march when he was Interrupted
by two enemy airplanes. He attacke ^

them and drove both down and then
finished the .lob of driving the German
infantry Into trenches and shell-

holes. •

Flying at the height of 200 feet a

British aviator engaged In a revolver
duel with two German officers In a
motor and while doing so ran into
some lines of telegraph wires but
fortunately his machine cut them. A
few minutes later he attacked German
Infantry which escaped his gun only
by diving into a pond.

BROADWAY DARK AS
"INSIDE OF POCKET"

Xew York, Dec. 17.—If Diogenes

had been patrolling Broadway with-

out a lantern last night he would not

have recognized an honest man If he

had passed one. It was tho first real

'•llghtless night" the great White Way
has known since electric lamps were
invented. There were arc lights in

the street of course, but the famous
advertising signs were dark. By con-
trast with its usual brilliancy the
thoroughfare was dark as the inside

of a pocket.

DEAD TIMBER SALE
URGED AS WAR AID

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. IT.—A conser-
vation order to authorize State Auditor
Preus to sell dead and down timber
on state lands tliat It may be saved
for fuel will be aeked from the Public
.Safety commission Tuesday. The rec-
ommendation for the order was made
by Oscar Arneson. state superintendent
of timber.
There now Is no law to permit the

separate sale of dead and down tim-
ber, although it is included In regular
timber sales, Mr. Arneson explained.
Revenue from the proposed order can-
not be estimated, he said, and may de-
pend on the value of the wood for fuel

in the great majority of cases.

THREE^ARE BURNED TO
DEATH IN GUARD HOUSE
Harrisburg, Pa., Dec. 17.—E. F. Gal-

lagher, Munhall. Pa., W. J. Gramer, De-
troit. Mich., and W. L. Wiley. Rockford.
III., all members of the One Hundred and
Thirteenth aero squadron, U. 8. A.,

were burned to death when the guard-
house at the government aero war
houses at Middletown. near here, was
destroved by Are earty yesterday. The
Are was caused, it is believed, by gas
generated by burning tar roofing paper
which the men, the only Inmates of the
small frame structure that served as a
camp prison, were using to heat the
stove In the bAildlng.
The men were confined for minor of-

fenses. Kramer was rescued alive but
died later In the post hospital. The
others were dead when comrades
reached them.

TWIN CITY RED CROSS
CAMPAIGN STARTS WELL
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 17.—Nearly

100,000 memberships for the Red (?ross

were obtained here Sunday in a whirl-
wind four-hour campaign. It was es-

timated by those in charge of the
drive. The city's quota was $60,000.
Several thousand persons, Including
hundreds of school children, aided in

the worlc While the campaign was at
its height an airplane flew over the
city dropping Red Cross literature.

«
50.000 Join In St. PanJ.

St Paul, Minn.. Dee. 17.—In a four-
hour drive here Sunday Red Cross of-

ficials claim nearly 50.000 new mem-
bers were gained for the national or-
ganization. With two-thirds of the
precincts counted 33,000 memberslilps
had been recorded and those in charge
are confident that nearly 20.000 more

Christmas

Specials
FOR TOMORROW

50c Neckties

35c
3 for $1.00

75c and $1 Silk
Handkerctiiefs

49c
$1 Collar Bags

79c
(See center display case)

Monry Cheerfully Refuniled.

405 and 407 West Superior St

New Eastman

Kodaks
at Old Prices

WHITE SWAN
DRUG STORE
No. 3 East Superior St.

memberships will have been turned In

by today.
.^

Phone Line Along IV. P.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 17.—A special

private telephone system to expedite

communication over the entire North-

ern Pacific railroad is being Installed,

it is announced here. The project does
not involve the elimination of tele-

graphic lines, but will supply an
auxiliary means of communication. It

will cost in excess of Jl.000,000. The
telephone service will be used In the
western end of the line by Jan. 1 and
Is already In operation between St.

Paul and Jamestown, N. D. The 1,000-

mlle link to be established between
St. Paul and Livingston, Mont., will

connect the headquarters of the com-
pany here with Spokane.

No More Joy Riding R«ads.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 17.—No more

roads exclusively for Joy riding will

be built during the war. according to

C M Babcock, Minnesota highway
commissioner, who has Just returned

from a convention of highway officials

In the South. The Improvements on
present roads and new roads io the

future will be based on the nations

war needs, to facilitate the movement
of farm products, timber and minerals,

he said.

ECZEMA CAUSED YEARS

OF INTENSE AGONY

"I have suffered Intense agony from
Eczema on my leg and other parts oZ

mv body for years and received only

temporary relief from other prepara-
tions. It is only a month since I

started to use PETERSONS OINT-
MEXT. and there is no sign of

Eczema or Itching, lou can refer to

me ' Geo C. Talbot, 27 Penfleli St..

Buffalo, N. Y.
., . ,

I've got a hundred testimonials, says
Peterson, just as sincere and honest

as this one. Years ago, when I first

started to put out PKTKRSON'S OINT-
ment, I made up my mind to„«'^'»,*
big box for a small-price, and Fm still

doing it. as every druggist In the
country knows. ^^^„^ ^,.,-.

I guarantee PETERSON'S OINT-
MENT because I know that its mighty
healing power is marvelous. I say to

everyone who buys a box that it Is

rigidly guaranteed for Eczema, plm-
ple.««. Salt Rheum, Old Sores, Blind,

Bleeding and Itching Piles, Ulcers,

Skin Diseases, Chafing, Burns, Scalds,

and Sunburn, and If not satisfactory
any druggist will return your money.
SO cents.—Advertisement.

,K"
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GOOD CALL IN

COARSE GRAIN

Barley Strong on Inquiry

From Millers and Small

Offerings.

Flaxseed Slumps on Wave

of Selling During Early •

Trading.

Dultilli

TrmiliiK <*

rfiiinil iIh»

Oj« tn •'

fill I

I*"*
far ti n

Iloitril of Trade, Dec. 17.—

i-oiii'.f Brain** wan quiet

Ir...-. Itiit tlir market wun

..- Off at 73!,i@75VL.c
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' :• ;t "d with
1 .« Wire
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: • SmI.'s
' :: .a

. ..;, .,...- i..uM^^.-d

atiil ttie May
_ , . •i-ii'liaiiged at

. "i.Mi( Kxpected.
• q wlieat arrivals
(.d Administration

1. and the I'liH-^ ^1-'^"'

. <<vcr curirnt flour-

A «low move-
tc-d at interior

ilie befe'inning- of
, r mrirkt-'tlng- ana

i.s predicted
.. u'Jt of the

ivr bttn recoived
L,. the effect that
11 f,' to move the

, nan holdlnys to

" prairi l-s looked for
)l>a<l (if thf Lakes

: u ai in. r weather.
tU'ire are now carry-
H as a result of the

_ during the » lof^lng

tifttion season. I're-

fr< 'ily made that
11 #:rain will be
Mis hue daring

Minneapolis today
.<t 355 last year.

. ,; only 339 cars
.

.- a,;f o.

in I'laxneed.
s slumped a max-
irt on the appcat-
i of n Deing at-
(iperators. With

i id have been prac-

and No. 2 hard winter, 4,708 bu; other
winter. 13,018 bu; bonded, 31,506 bu;
total wheat. 770,665 bu; domestic, in-

crease, 127,295 bu; bonded, decrease.
25,684 bu; total Increase, 101,611 bu;
total year ago, 5,387,801 bu.

<'«iarse grains—Oats, domestic, 12,068
hu. dicreasei^ 2,870 bu; bonded, 10,579
bu, total oats. 22,647 bu; decrease, 2,870
bu; rye, domestic. 47,464 bu; increase.
1,840 bu; barley. 12,681 bu; decrease.
17,655 bu; bonded, 3,5l>l bu; total barley,
116,262 bu; decrease, 17,655 bu; flax, do-
mestic, 111.135 bu; decrease, 211,241 bu;
bonded, nothing; decreaee,. 103 bu; total
flax, 111,135 bu: decrease. 211.344 bu.

• • •

nroomhall cabled: "World's
merits to United Kingdom
amounted to 2,921.000 bu last
and this amount is considered
requireirvents. Floating quantity re-
mains at a good amount and It is be-
lieved that export clearances will be
fully maintained at the present quota
arid early January will see free Argen-
tine shipments as the preference will
be given to wheat from that
American flour shipments are fully 75
per cent of wheat. Clearances and
Australian shipments were practically
all flour.
"France—Wcathfr is unfavorable,

beintj cold and wot. with parts snow.
Cr< p pruspei ts are fair. Native move-
mt nt Is mudrrate, but Is increasing.
Hailw.iy faeijlties are inadequate and
1.1 bfu- scarce. American wheat Is ar-
riving with more fre«dum. Prices re-
main high."

• • •

Weather forcast: IHinola and Iowa— f^artly cloudy and warmer tonight
and Tuesday.

Missouri and Kansas—rjenorally
fair tonight, and Tuesday warmer.

WI.><consin— Unsettled tonight, and
Tuesday warmer.
Minnesota and .South I>akota—Gen-

erally fair tonight and Tuesday, cold-
er Tuesday.
North Dakota—Partly cloudy to-

night and Tuesday, warmer tonight,
colder Tuesday.

• •
wired from Chicago:
prevails over the
the belt this morn-
a.sonable to assume

then-fore that receipts of grain this
week will show a material Improve-
ment over la.st week, in view of which
We look for lower prices."

• • •

Duhith car Inspection: Wheat—Nos.
1 and 2 northern. 45; No. 3, 2; other
spring, 1; durum, 7; hard winter. 2;
other winter, 1; mixed, 6; total wheat,
64:last year. 66; flax. 7; last year. 18;
oats. 2; last year, 15; rye, 2; last year,
7; barley. 4; last ytar, 3; total of all
grains. 79; last year, 109; on track, 145.

• •

Flax stocks in Duluth and Minne-
apolis elevat<irs as on Dec. 15 were
170.000 bu against 1,147 bu last year.
At Duluth there were 111,000 bu.
against 878,000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis 69.000 bu against 269,000
bu last year.

• • «

Wheat stocks In Duluth and Minne-
apolis Irevators as on Dec. 16 were
1,237,000 bu, against 17,480,000 bu last
year. At Duluth there was 771,000 bu
against 6,388.000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis 466,000 bu aaginst 12.092,-
000 bu last ymr.

• • «

The Winnipeg mairctt was closed to-
day. It being election day up there.

CHICAGO^MARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 17. 1917.
Open. High. Low.

Dec 8.42 8.42 8.36

May 3.29 3.29 8.23

July

Close.
3.38a
3.23 »y4

3.20b

Dec. 15.
».42b
a.29a
3.23n

Y'r ago.
2.85%
2.91^

Dec.
May

Open.
DULUTH RYE MARKET.

High. Low. Close.
1.80n
1.89a

Dec. 15.
1.80n
1.89b

T'r ago.

Duluth close: Linseed—* track. $3.38-3.50; to arrive, J3.23»4-3.25% ; arrive
December $3.41; December, $: 18 asked; May, $3.23'^; July, J3.20 b*l. Oats—On
track, 73Vi-75V4c; to arrive. '•Sh^c. Rye—On track $1.81; to arrive, J1.81; De-
cember. $1.80 nominal; May. $1.89 asked. Barley—On track. $1.25-1.55.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 117,630 bu. last year 125,081
bu; oat.s, 485 bu. last year 22,456 bu; barley, 18,886 bu. last year 5,136 bu; rye,

4.417 bu. last year 7.052 bu; flax. 1,113 bu. last^vear 27,431 bu. ^_, ^
Shipments of domestic grain—Barley. 6,(29 bu. last year 1,833 bu; flax,

5,000 bu, last year 6,875 bu.
.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 361 bu, last year 1.076 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

Logan & Uryan
"Milder w<\ither
major portion of
Ing, and it is t-f

panv declared a dividend of 26c a share t

In addition to 26c which is regarded
country.

I ag rtturn of capital investment. Both
disbursements are payable Jan. 19 to
stock of Dec. 31. Omission of the usual .

extra dividend of 76c is in accord with
recent fc.xpectations of stockholders.

Since July 19, 1910. Shattuck's di-

vidend disbursements have totaled
i
$6,387,500. In addition to regular
quarterly dividends of 60 cents a

' share beginning In November, 1915,

I
extras have been paid. These have
been 75 cents during the last seven
quarters. The company's dividend pay-

j

ments have thus been at the rate of $6 .

per share for nearlv two years.
|

• • •
Charles E. Lewis & Co. wired from

New York: "A prominent Investment
house says that Mls.souri Pacific Is

earning close to the rate of 9 per cent
on Its stock. A prominent operator is

rumored to be heavily short of Steel,

common. The stock sold, it was de-
clared in some quarters, to have gone
Into the hands of big capitalists In

touch with administration affairs. Ma-
rine, preferre<l, is called cheap at pres-
ent prices. Highly influential sources
are reported as buyers.

• • •

New York Dec. 17.—Metal exchange
quotes lead Arm; spot. 6.80c bid; spelter
steady: East St. Ix)uis delivery, spot
offered at 7.50c. No tin quoted.

• • •

At London, spot copper, £110; futures.
£110: electrolytic, £125; spot tin. £304;
futures. £297: lead. spot. £30 10s; fu-
tures. £29 10s; spelter, spot, £64; fu-
ture.«, £50.

STEADY CLIMB

FOR FLAXSEED

DECLINES
"XX

IN STOCKS

1^ 1^ ^ 1^ P^
)«M1«li«1^l^l«l«)«

lE^ 1% (^ 1^ |« Al

CURB STOCKS.
Brportrd br CulbertMn &Ia«ialay Co.

and t

(• m n

'

d

a I

•".. I '

II.;

fur support was
r Quotations ral-
in'ts on Duylng on
.•lose was about

t was stagnant
after the Hurry

ding.
tied unchanged at
i.fl: at $3.38 asked.

u. Ilia aged at $3.29, and
I at $3.23 1-2. May opened
$3.23 and closed 3c oif

Aires, flax closed %c up

Chicago. Doc. 17.—Increased notices
of consignments today eased down the
corn market. Some enlargement of
receipts counted also as a bearish
factor. Besides, more moderate tem-
peratures indicated that chances were
improving for an accumulation of
stocks. Opening prices, which ranged

unchanged figures to ,\iit)%c
$1.21 14® 1.21%

.19 '4, were fol-
around, though

Cnnli

|i.ijt-

Sales
t • .ir. .

.

Monday.

I'Vt r»r...

i- atilve, Uec.
iiict pttTt ciir. . ..

1 tu
I I'M

''III

4 CIM. .

; .ram. » can .

.

4 '-ars

-1 wiiiU-r, 1 v.ar.

•|T"m, 1 mr,

....$1 45

.... 1.60

.... 1.44
'(5

.... 1.83

.... 3.51

.... 3.43

.... 3.38

.... 3.47

.... 3.34

.... 3.49

.... 3.48

. ... 3.4C

.... 3.4-5

.... 3.52

.... 2.13

.... 2.10

.... 2.16

.... 2.02

.... 2.17

.... 2.17

.... 2.13

.... 2. IS

.... 1.90

.... 2.17

.... 2.11

.... 2.14

.... 2.10

.... 2.16

. ... 2.18
2.17

j
from
lower, with January

;
and May $1.19 to $1.

lowed by declines all
not of a radical sort.
No important rally took place, as the

visible supply total showed a gain and
there had been no notification of the
embargo on shipments eastward from
Chicago. The close was unsettled, %c
to %c net lower-, with January $1.20 Ti
to $1.21 and May $1.18'i.
Corn— No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.40®
1.60.
Oats—No. 3 white, 76^2 @76''^c; stand-

nmutty 2.r6
2.17
2.07

- 2.17
2.07
2.14

1 car, imulty 2.17

1 -ar 2.07
1.95
2.14

•iii.iitty 2.16

ar-d. 76U'g 76-^4 0.

Rye No. 2. $1.84: barley, $1
timothy. $5.00(^^7.50; clover,
26.00.

I'ork, nominal;-
$23.76''o 24.50.
Com

—

Open.

40'gl.62:
$20.00®

lard, $24.37; ribs.

Jsn $l.21>4
•May 1.19
Oats-

Dec
::::: MMay

Porli—
Jan .... 44 50
May
Lard—

Jau 23 62
May 23.90
Rib*—

Jail

May 24.00

High.

$1.2114
l.lt»4

.76Vi

.72

45.00
44.60

23.80
24.12

23.65
24.12

Low.

$1.20S
i.isv.

.(IV*

44.35
44.50

23.42
23.72

23.37
23.^0

Close.

$1.20'^
1.1 Sti

m
45.00
44.60

23.80
24.10

23.65
24.10

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

recripts, 360

OJt*—No.

cars.

.10.

II. 1 rar...

. jr?!. siEutty.

smutty

2 19
2.16

MARKET GOSSIP.
r»r?: of wheat rt-:

. Dolls
i:>g .

t "h I

Krr

Ivf d:
Yesterdav.

64
360
339

6

Mlnnpapolli", Off. 17.—Wheat
companil ulth 355 a year ago.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.70^1
white. 73''«74i-. Klai, $3.431i.3.48.

Floiir— I nrhanged. In carload lots, fancy patent"!,

$9.90 wood; first rlcars. $9.30 juU-; acctind clears. $6.00
Jute. Shli,mfnt.s. .""iCSSS Ms.

Barley, $1.2S?ai.55; rye, $1.82(31.83; bran, $40.00

S40.GO.

FIRM MARKET
IN COPPER STOCKS

STOCKS— 1 Bid. Asked.

Af'tna 1 7.76,$ 7.87

Big Ledge 1.60 1.76

Black Hawk .47

Bohemia .60 .60

Boston & Montana .42 .44

Butte & London .13 .16

Barbaros.sa .60

Canada Copper 1.75 2.00

Chief 1.37 1 60
Coppermines 6.12 6.37

Cosden t>il 6.3; 6.62

Cons. Arizona 1.50 1.76

Ely Cons .06 .09

Elk Basin 6.26 6.50

First National 1.87 2.00

(Jreen Monster .62 .75

Hecla 4.62 4.87

Iron Blossom .60 .7r,

Iron Cap 14.00 16.00

Jerome Calumet .87 1.00

Jerome Verde .66 .62

Jerome Victor .26 .60

Alarsh .• .•••••.••••••• .06
37.75

.06

Magma :<9.oo

Merrltt Oil 17.00 18.00

Midwest Refining 91.00 93.00

Mother Lode .28 .30

New Cornelia 13.76 14.00
Ohio Copper .76 1.00

Osage 6.12 6.26

Red Warrior .37 .60

Tia V Hercules 3.26
8.00

.1.50

Sapulpa ,
8.50

Success .12 .14

Section 30 6.00 8.00

Tonopah i.76 6.26

Tonopah Belmont 3.60 1 a. 75

Tonopah Extension 1.12 1
1.25

Verde Extension 34.00 1 36.0<»

White Cap 1.37 1.60

Wright 6.60 : 6.75

West End .60 1 .66

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
!tfported hy P.ine. \Vilber k <^

Traders on the long side had almost
an uninterrupted swing In market op-

I

eratlons in flaxseed during the last

week. Starting In on Monday, prices

i

were marked up each day. w-lth sharp
1 upturns developing on Tliursday and
j

Friday. On the net result an auvance
I of 19*4 cents was registered in the

I

course of the six days business.
The demand came largely from op-

I
erators desiring seed for shipment to
Interior crushlnif plants. With the
loading out of a cargo of 223.000 bu
for shipment to Buffalo on Wednesday,
stocks in the elevators were brought
down to 111.000 bu and contracts to
cover that tonnage were reported to
have been booked.
Aa a rule experts are bearish in

their views regarding the future course
of the flaxseed market, it ia estimated
that sufficient supplies are now on
hand In the East to take care of prob-
able consumption requirements until
irext February by which time a sub-
stantial movement from Argentina to
this country is thought probable. Ship-
ments of 1,250.000 bu of seed from
down there are said to be on the way
to New York to cover January delivery.
It Is generally believed in trade circles
that receipts of Argentine Max In this
country up till May 1 next will aggre-
gate 6.000,000 bu. as In view of the
submarine menace, more tonnage will
be available by preference tt) the Unit-
ed .States than to Europe. The 1917
flaxseed crop In Argentina is estimated
at as high as 40,000,000 bu, with the
minimum placed at 35,000,000 bu. This
compares with a yield of only 14,000,-

|

000 bu In 1916. when the harvest down
there was a failure on account of

I

drought. !

Farmera Holding Seed.
Turning to the flaxseed supplies sit-

uation in this ^untry and Canada, a
Duluth house that has mad*; a careful

I

survey of the field, places the aggre-
gate production on both sides of the

]

border for 1917 at 13,000.000, the Unit-
I

ed States output being 7.000,000 bu, and
I the Canadian 6,000,000 bu. Receipts,
!
including stocks in hand on Sept. 1,

I

during the present crop Jt ar up till

j

the close of lake navigation at Du-
I

luth, Minneapolis and Winnipeg are
I

placed at 6,481,460 bu. Of that Du-
I

luth contributed 1,601,170 bu; Minne-
apolis, 1,936.280 bu, and Winnipeg.
[1,946,000 bu. Allowing 1.600,000 bu as
I
the amount required lor seed It is es-

j

timated there is still 6,000,000 bu to
be accounted for in farmers' hands,

;
country elevators and on route. This,
[experts claim, is a factor that must be
j

taken into account In conjunction with
]

probable large Argentine Imports, in
figuring out the probable course of
[prices during the next few months. It
is thouglit doubtful If the demand will

I be sufficient to take care of it all,
especially In view of war conditions.

I Receipts of flaxseed at Duluth ele-
vators during the last week were oi)ly
49,647 bu. as compared with 266,612 bu
last year,

I
Closing prices of flaxseed on the

Duluth market on Saturday as com-
pared with the corresponding day in
the previous week and last year were\^

Foremost Rails and Indus-

trials Rally in ttie Last

Hour.
New York. Dec. 17.—A further dis-

position to await developments at
Washington was indicated at the dull

opening of today's stock market. Rails
were heavy, Norfolk & Western losing

2 points, and Union Pacific a point,

but Industrial.", especially equipments,
oils and motors, hardened. Prices im-
proved generally before the end of the
first half hour, steels. Reading and
Canadian Pacific leading the advance.
Liberty bonds were Irregular.
Intimations that Federal action on

the railroad situation may be deferred
unUl after the holidays gained currency
during the morning and caused a gen-
eral setback in the exchange today.
Active industrials and rails reacted 1

to 3 points and war shares and special-
ties 2 to 6. Fresh selling of utilities
also ensued. American Telephone,
Western Union and Consolidated Oas
declining 2 to 3Vi points, while Con-
solidated (Jas and Electric (Baltimore)
dropped 11*^ points. Important foreign
and domestic bonds recorded new mini-
mums. Liberty 4s sold at 97.06(g) 97.16.
and the 3^s at 98. 46(g 98.50.

Low^er prices were registered during-
the very listless mid-session. United
States Steel made an extreme reaction
of 2*4 points at 80^2. rails and equip-
ments Increased their losses by 1 to 3
points and Liberty 4s repeated their
minimum at 97.
Foremost rails and industrials ral-

lied 1 to l^i points In the last hour
and a few specialties also recovered.
The closing was Irregular. Liberty 4s
held at 97 to 97.16 and the 3H.S
98.46 to 98.50.

at

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Beported br Charles E. l.*wls t Co.

STOCKS— Hlgb. I
Low. I Close.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Hide & Leather,
Am. Car Fdy.. ex-

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
An>.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

• • • • •

•'"ars of linseed

58
32
45

• •

received

:

Yesterday.
D'lJliith

27
14

Year
Ago.

66
355
557
49

263
50
97

Year
Ago.

18
40
21

•li u i'. I.

iini:hansed.

. ables: Liverpool—
• udon—Oats, 3d up;

; 'uluth elevators on
. . iw .'. ii.;^ V nanges In the week:
dark No. 1 northern. No. 1
.birk No. 2 northern and No.

59 bu; No. 3 dark
:

3 northern, 13,E60 bu;
< tl.«'r .ipnnjf. t)6,705 bu; No. 1 A durum.
No. 1 durum. No. 2 A durum and No. 2

durum, 6i:,07tj bu; No. 3 A durum and
Nil '>. durum. 64,811 bu; other durum,

bu: No. 1 dark hard winter. No.
, winter. No. 2 dark hard winter

Firmness was shown in copp€r
stocks at Boston and New York today.
Inquiry was reported in the leading
issues, while offerings were light.
Price changes were moderate.
Calumet & Arizona sold In the late

trading unchanged at $59; Copper
Rang.' 25c up at $40.26, East Butte un-
changed at $8.50; Isle Royale un-
changed at $21; North Butte 26c up at
$12.60; Mohawk unchanged at $69;
Pond Creek unchanged at $17.60, and
Qulncy unchanged at $63.

* • •

Paine, Webber & Co. wired from New
York: "The belief that no change will
be made In the price of copper for
several months at least is gaining
ground. This seems to be especially
true since the return of the copper
men who were in conference with gov-
ernment representatives last Friday.
Some of the smaller companies made a
request through representatives for a
higher quotation on copper."

* • •

Calumet & Hecla properties In No-
vember produced 12.224,589 lb of copper,
compared with 12,265,380 lb in the pre-
vious month.

* • •
The Shattuck Arizona Copper com-

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grnin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Fpeclal attention given to cash

(rains. We give all shlpmcnU our
personal attention.

Dulatb—Minneapolis

GHAl E. LEWIS & CO.
Reoai A» Palladio Bidg;., Oulutb

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
Nem York Stock Exebange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

Adventure
Algoma . .

Allouez
American Zinc, com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava.
Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona,.
Calumet & Hecla....
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis I>aly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea ....
Hancock Con.
Headley Cold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mason Valley
Ma«s Con
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplssing
North Butte
North L.ake
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola • »

Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Mary
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck . .\

Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston . . . .

Superior Copper . . .

.

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining, com. .

.

do pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Cons
Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

1
26
46^
11%
9%
73
1%
SOc
14 »4

67
412
12
4014
2
4
8 ',4

4 'A
64
36^4
7»18

16»;4

60
20%
4%
1'4
6
2
3%
6
76c
26
1%

68
8

12»'i
60
660
38*4
66
17
62
45
60
5»4

16
38

1 7-16
21/6

4%
118^4

3>/i
1 3-16
112
41 U
44
2

9%
2M.
1

30
60
2>«

114
60
47%

10
76
2

60c

420
12 1^
40^
2>4
4%

4M8
70

Saturday.

rash $3.42-64
To arrl«e 3.23
Ueeember 3.42
May /t.. 3.29
July 3.23

RecvlptM nnd
Receipts and

ling
correspondin

Week Ago.

$3.22»4-32>4

3.23^
3.19%
3.17^
SlUpmenta.

2.80Vi
2.86^2

.shipments for the last
the

period last year were:
Dom^atic.

— Koceipis— Shipments.

1917.

13.210
f.981
i^.m
9,18«
1,3K1

8

64
21
6»/i

1%
6%
2%
4 '4
614
1

Monday
Tuisday
Wr<lni-!i<lay

Thursday
Friday

Salurd^ 2,868

Totals 49,647
Week ago 136,102
Cars of flaxseed received at Duluth,

Minneapolis and Winnipeg markets
during last week compared with the
corresponding week last year were:

1916
73
269
181

1917
Duluth 50
Minneapolis 101
Winnipeg 109

623ToUls 260
Flaxneed Stockji.

Flaxseed in store and dally changes
Dom.'sllr

2
69
8»^

60
1

40
66
18
63
60
7B
6%

Monday 322.000
Tuesday , 330,0<l0

Wednesday 336.000
Thursday 121 ,000
Friday 111.000
Saturday .114,000
' •— Incnasc. 1—Deeretar.

38 'i
1%
2%
61/i

119>/4

3%
1»4

Mid ft ay Hor«« Marhet.
MlnnesoU Transfer. St. Paul. Minn., Pec. 17.—Bar-

rett t Zimmerman report: No sp«clal feature In the

ir,arkit t<xlay due to the fart that no government In-

gpertlons were held. A few local dellverlps were the only

clearances of the day. Receipts about UK) head. Values
range as followst:

Oraftprs. extra $16Of;2O0
Praftera, choice '. 150(Ril90

Prafters, common to good 145(^'170

Farm mares and hors?s, extra Ifif)(ff20f>

Farm mares and horses, choice 160(0190
Farm bors-s, common to good 150'0'185
KellTery horses 75(fj)17.')

Mules, according to elze 100(^^155

42
46
2'»

10
3
2

32li
76
8

Chicago LIreMtork.
Chieago. D?c. 17.—KalUng cff In the numhr of ar-

ritals cau&'d an upturn twiay in bog prii-es. Cattle and

sheep were also less pleptiful.

Hog.-;—EcceiptJi, 32,000: firm; bulk, $15 75^16.25;
light, $l.'i.351il6.10; ir.ised, $15.65(016 40; hea»7,

$15.65(& 16.40; rvugh, $15.65(g 15.80; pigs, $11.00®
13.50.

Cattle—Eeeelpts, 15.000: firm; native steem, $7.25(g
14.40; rough, $15.65Cj 15.80: pigs, $1.00(S;13.50

Cattle—RccelpU, 15,000: !lrm: native rteers. $7.25(g'

14.'Uh- w>'stem steers, $6. 35'^; 12.90; sUvkers and feeders,

Sfi.S'a 10.35; cows and heifers, $5.0t>^11.10; c«lve«,

ss.Wdie.'iR.
Sheep—Receipts, 12,000; flnn; wethers. $8.90(013.00;

lambs. $12.5<Mj 16.80.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

South St. Paul LlTentook.
Soup) St. Paul, Minn., Pec. 17.—Hog;—Receipts. 12,-

5nOr 2,V to 40c lowrr; range, $15.00^15.75; built,

$15.2.'^iT( l.'...-)0.

Cattle—Receipts, 5,000: Idller-!. 1T,f to 25c higher;

st^-rs, $5.50(rjl5..')0: cows and heifers, $5.75(&7.50:
veal calves. 25c higher, $5.50(014.50: stockers and feed-

er), slow, $5.f»0(fj 10.00.
Sheep—R-ceipts. 1.400: steady: lambs. $8.00iS 1600;

wcthira. $7. 00(^13.00: ewrs. $.5.00^10.50.

Ne^ York Cotton.
New York Pec. 17 —Cotton: Futures dosed Arm. I>e-

cemb"r, ."W.OO: Januao', 29.00: Ma.-ch, 28.00; May.
28.C0: July. 28.00.

div., 1 and 1 ex
Am, Cotton Oil Co....

Intnat'l Corp....
Locomotive
Lin., pfd
Steel Fdys
Smelting

Alaska Gold Mines Co,
Allis Chalmers, com. .

,

Am, Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper ....
Atlantic Gulf- W. Ind. .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
Bethlehem Steel B. . .

.

Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com.
Cal, Petroleum, pfd..
Canadian l^acinc ....
Central Leather
do pfd

Cerro De Pasco
Chandler Motors
Ches. & Ohio
C'hile Copper
C. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co.. com...
Crucible Steel, com,..
Cuba Cane Sugar . , ,

Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
General Electric ...
Gen. Motors, new, com
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore,..
CJreene Cananea
Inter Borough Cons...
Int. Merc, Mar., com.,
do pfd

Itit. Nickel Ct
Year Ago .^; Int. Paper

$2.83V'-84 ! lllitjols Central
2.83\| 84 Inspir-. Cop. Co

K. C. Southern
Kennecott Copper .

.

Lackawanna .Steel .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor ,

do, 2nd pfd
Mex. Pet'm Co
Midvale' Steel
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., com
Natl Cond. & Cable,
National Biscuit
National Lead
National Enameling .

Nev. Copper <'o
Norfolk & Western.
Northern Pacific , . , , .

Northwestern ,

N. Y, Air Brake.'
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ontario Silver
Pennsylvania R. R.

,

Pits. Coal, com ,

Pressed S. C, Co
Pullman ,

Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

Shattuck Artz
Sinclair Oil & Ref,.
Southern Pacific .....
Southern Railway . .

Studebaker, com.
Tenn. Cop. & Chem. .,

Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
United Cigar Stores..
United Fruit Co
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. .S. Steel
do pfd
do OS

Utah Copper
Wabash, com
Wabash, pfd. A
Western Union
West. Hse. Elc. Mfg.
WiLson & Co
Willys Motor

100
36%
11%

61%
22 ?i

65%
48

'62%
69%

i6%
134

'55i/i

94\4
80'

62
46 >

69

321,4!
129
60 »4

43^4
13%
89>
32'^
79
29%
47%
27
94
3OV4
14%
20%
120%
86
86
24%
36
6%
18%
77%
26%

"94%
39%

96%
3314
11

60%
21%
61
4714

'62*'

68

is'
'

128

'54'"

91%
78
51
45%
67%
14 V*

'32%
127%
69

1916. 1917.
67,170 28,009
•6?,580 8
48,10S 9,002
49.015 223,509
31.08:1 11,33.=.

13,656 50

2ri6,612 271.9i:3

6G5,0S'2 466.678

29%
72%
61%
108%
22%
20 »4

69%
41%
23
26
4 .

23%
90

42%
13%
37%
30%
76%
27%
45%
26
93 >4

28%
14
19%
118%
82
83
22%
36%
6
17%
7414
26

'87*'

38

28%
7IV4
6t%

107 V4
2114
19%
67
40%
21%
25%
3%
21%
8514

33%
16%
96%
80%
86 %j

67 %t
29

1

6%|
44 '4

I

40
I

15.000
8.000
6.000
215

10.000

3,0^

109
20%
68
72
17%

126
16%
26%
79%
23
43
11%
124%|119%
44

I 43%
106%il04%

32%
16%
95%
76%
86

65 'l'

I

27%I
4%|

43 I

38
I

I

107
20%
66 %
70%
16%

12414
16%

77«!t
22

11%

N'w York.

tS^vf York Money.
Dec. 17. — M'TcantUc paper. ;»'Hji(?»5%;

pEEA
URAIN

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS

New York.
Sew York. Dec. 17.—Batter—Firm: receipts,

rreamv'ry hiiher than extr.is. ,''i<)%'^ 51c ; crean ?ry

92 Mcore. 50c: firsts, 44%'*/ 49c: s.i-onds, •i.>^4c.

Kitgs—.strong; noi'lpls, 1.616; fresh gathered extras,

6.1'(rC4c: e^ttra flr.t«, 61(f«€2c; firsts, 58<&'60r; seconds,

54'a57c: refrigerator spi-dal marks, 39''2(ll40«-; do first*.

3J"('j39c: stat". Pennsylvania and nearby »e»t'>m henneo',

whlt<s. flni! to fancy, 'i(Val2c; do brttwns, (yidtSSc.

Cheese — Firm; receipts. 155; sta!*'.

soli's 23%c; do average run. 23^23V4C.

4.427;
eitras.

fresh spvcialf.

receipt* 4,382
, 47%(Q4S%c;

25%@

IViiiNNEAPOLIS DULUTH

Chicago.
Chi-ago. D^c. 17. — BultT — Steady;

tubs; rmamery extras, 49c: extra firsts

firsts. 42Ti46%c; sconds, 38((i40c.

Cheese— St.''ad>- ; daislis. 24%Ca24%c; twins.

26c; .^miricas, 25%C(7-6c; long horns. 23®23%c
iigg"*—Higher; re<-<'ipts, 4,357 cases; flrstK. "ultTis'sJc-.

ordinary tirsts, 415i49c; at mark, cases liicluded, 44
(&ulc.

PotatA:*—Low?r; reeilpts, 20 can; Wiscon.'dn. Mlrhl-

Kan and MlnnesoU bulk, $1.75(ril.90; do sacks, $1.80

WINNIPEG ''ai^^nii-vi^ii-bv
, pouiui—AUve, higher; fowls, lS(&22c; tf>tiov. 20c.

sterling 60-day bills. 4.71%; commercial 60-day bills

on banks. 4.71; e0mmenl.1l 60-day bills. 4.70%: de-

mand, 4.7.V/4; cables, 4.76 7-16. I'rancs. demand.

5 7,3% ; fables. 5.71%. fliUlders. demand, 43%; cables,

44%. Lire, demand, 8.28: cables. .8.;tO. Far silver.

85%: Mexican dollars. 67, Rubles demand, 12%;
cables, 13.

Oovrrnm;nt bonds, ea-sy; railroad bond.s. weak.

Time lo.ins. strong; 60 days. 90 days and six months.

.'»%(fl^. ''all money, strong; high, 6; low. 6; nillng

rate. 6; closing bid, 5%; offend at 6; last loan. 6.

(Xote—The cuistomaiy way of nuoting foreisn exchange

la as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to the

pound; (;ennan exchange so many centa to four marks:

Kr'nch and Italian exchange so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian, Russian and [Scandinavian ex-

change quoted so many cipts to the unit of currency.)

CONSCRIPTION ISSUE
IN CANADIAN ELECTION

Ottawa. Ont., Dec' K^—L^pon the de-
cision today of the voters throughout
the Dominion rests the fate of the new
union government, which, if retained
in office, will enforce selective con-
scription to fill the ranks of the Can-
adian army overseas. Opposing Sir
Robert Borden, leader of the L^illon

forces, is the veteran Liberal leader.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who proposes a
referendum as an alternative to the
comptrlsorv conscription law, pledging
the Liberals to abide by the will of

the voters.

84
113%
48
106%
82%

'105%
96

38
80
35%

is'"

83
112
46%
104%
•80%
103%
95%
70%
'37'

"

78%
33%

"ii"'

98%
34%
11

61%
22%
51
48
69
62
69
2
15%

ISO
39%
64%
92V4
79%
62%
46%
68%
14%
10%
32%
128%
69%
98
26%
69%
43%
13%
39%
30%
79
28%
46%
26%
93%
29%
14
19%
120%
86%
85
23%
36%
6%
17%
76%
26%
26
87
88%
16V4
29%
72%
51%
107%
22%
19%
68%
40%
23
26%
3%
21%
87
40%
32%
16

1495%
77%

1 86%
103
66%
28
6%
43%
38%
50

107
20%
66%
72%
17
124%
15%
26%
79%
22%
42%
11%

123
43%
105%
83

112
4^%
105%
81%
104%
96
71V4
7%
37%
78%
34%
44
17%

1^

IB2

&
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TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
'ARMY—

Lawrence A. Kline, cavalry. Rice Lake, Wis,
Peter Holan, engineers, Oslo, Minn.
Burdette J. Hammond, engineers, Bemidjl, Minn.
Tony C. Monson. medical corps, Cohasset, Minn.
Louis L. Malsed, engineers Duluth, Minn.
Hans Granum, aviation section, signal corps. Sand Creek, Wis.
Stanley R. Shatto, engineers, Nary, Minn.
James Swift, Infantry, Bowlus, Minn.

MATRIXES

—

Peter Niva, Lead, S. D.
George F. Nelson, Thief River Falls. Minn. ,

Holden E. Henderson, Rice Lake, Wis.
Sebastian Wenda, Fargo, N. D .

1^

WHERE TO ENLIST

United
Yost

United

States army—Lyceum building, third floor,

In charge. Call Melro.se 9426.
States navy—Postoffice building. Mate F.

Major John D.

L. McClure In
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United .States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.
Buck in charge. Call Grand 14 53.

Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard Cstate serv-
ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

^
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DRIVE OPENS

FOR RED CRO

Campaign On This Week for

50,000 Members for

Duluth Chapter.
Going

by ways
out
this

andinto the highways
morning 1,600

in St. Louis, Itasca, Cook,
Carlton counties opened the Christmas
drive in the campaign for 60,000 mem-
bers for the Duluth chapter of th^
American Red Cross society. The total

to be signed up between now and
Christmas day is just double the num-
ber procured in the campaign which
was on last fall and in which the Du-
luth chapter led the country for many
weeks.
W. L. Smithies, In charge of the local

campaign, has opened a branch Red
Cross lieadquarters In the lobby of the
y. M. C. A., from which he will direct
t^»^work of the solicitors and conduct
a.ll of the other business Incident to
the drive. He had two private phoraes
installed there this morning. The
number of the Zenith phone is 60,000
and of the Rell. Melrose 467.

Siicess In Kxpected.
There is no doubt but taht the drive

will be herhly succes.=!ful and that an
ajiiount of money, larger by far than
expected, will be contributed for this
most worthy cr.use. The solicitors
ccme from all walks of life, million-
aires and laborers, little girls and
women tottering with age. old men and
young. Every home, every office, every
shop, factory, roundhouse, cusiness
house, in fact every nook and corner
of every town in the confines of the
Duluth chapter will be canvassed.
For a fortnight, the most Intensive

preparations have been made from the
headquarters at Washington down to
the smallest village in the country.
Tons of supplies have passed through
the division supply house to go from
W'ashlngton to the various state, coun-
ty and city headquarters.

In every city and village drive com-
mittees have been formed and men,
women and children organized to "go
over the top," after the 10,000,000 new
member-s asked by leaders m Wash-
ington. In some country districts the
drive has been completea. Ueturn.s
from these sections indicate that far
more than 10.000,000 new memners will
be obtained before Christmas eve.'

In mo.'it of the cities tne orive be-
gan Sunday with talks from rve:y pul-
pit on the meaning of the Red Cross
and why it is the duty of every Amer-
ican to become a members.

PRESIDENT APPROVES
RED GROSS SEAL SALE

AT SCOUTS
Defending his ordinance that regu-

lates the use of air guns, air rifles and
Bling shots^and maintaining that the
number of street lamps being broken
demands stringents steps to curtail
the destruction, Commissioner P. £r.

Philips in a statement this morning,
solicitors !

declared that he had done everything
Lake and possble to exclude Sergeant Buck's

Marne Scouts from the worltlngs of
the regulation.

Commissioner Phillips states that
following a conference with City At-
torney Samuelson, he had drawn up an
ordinance which was sweeping in ts

effects. After its presenlation to tho
council, Sergeant Ruck of the marine
corps recr^iUing office conferred wltl-
the public utilities head and explained
to him that the passage of this ordi-
rance would handicap his organiza-
tion of youngsters since they were
using air rifles. An amendment was
then drawn up. Sergeant Buck being
acquainted with the text of the change
and also with the fact that permits
would have to be issued In favor of
his proteges. This was agreeable to
Sergeant Buck. Mr. Phillips states,
and nothini? more was heard until Ser-
geant Buck had given «n nterview to
The Herald in which ho characterized
Cornmssiont-r Phillip's ordinance as
ridiculou.".

Sergt. Buck has now taken steps to
have a referendum on the measure
taken. This would involve the neces-
sity of obtaining a petition with 1,600
names, this number being reqirired as
15,000 votes were cast at the last elec-
tion. A special election would entail
an outlay of $1,500.
Commissioner Phillips said this

morning that he offered to send tho
permits to Sergt. Buck's office and
that when they h.ad been signed they
could be returned to the city hall.
.Sergt. Buck told the commissioner, over
the 'phone that he would call for the
permits in person but ho has not done
so, Mr. Phillips says.
The public utilities department has

been informed by the puljllc service
companies that more than $1,000 worth
of lamps have been destroyed by boys
in various parts of the city. Air rifles,
air guns and sling shots have been the
weapons mostly use<1 by the young-
Rters, C.)mmlssioner Phillips stated and
his ordinance covering these was the
result.

New^ York, Dec. 17.—The campaign
of the National Association for the
Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis
to raise $3,000,000 for tuberculosis
work through the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals is indorsed by Presi-
dent Wilson. In a letter to Dr. Charles
J. Hatfield of the executive commit-
tee of the association made public to-
day the president says:

"I am greatly interested in what j-ou
say about the very great increase in
the demands made upon the anti-tu-
berculosis agencies of the country as a
result of the circumstances of the war.
At this time when we are all called
upon to do our utmost to make the
fighting forces of the United States
the most efficient that human agency
can produce, I cancot too strongly
urge upon you and your associates as
well as upon all the people of the
United States the increasing necessity
for pressing still further the progress
which has been made in the prevention
of tuberculosis and other diseases. I

am In thorough sympathy with the ef-
forts which you are making to raise
$3,000,000 from the sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, and I hope that it

will be possible for the people of the
country to render support to this cause
as generously as they have rendered
it to other causes."

ARMY COMMANDS
TO BE REARRANCED

Washington, Dec. 17<—Rearrange-
ment of some of the high commands
in the war dejiartment was indirated
today by the detachn;ent of officers
designated by Secretary Baker to sit
in the department's war council.

It became definitely known today
that Maj.-Geu. Goethals. builder of the
Panama canal, has been offered the
place of quarter master general to
succeed Maj.-Gen. Sharpe. Provost Mar-
shal General Crowder is the only of-
ficer assigned to the war council who
wi'l not be detached from his present
office.

Brig.-C.en. John D. Barrette of the
coast artillery corps, recently at Camp
Upton, has been selected for chief of
coast artillery, succeeding Gen. Weav-
er.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

CONGRESSMAN GOES
INTO REGULAR ARMY

Washington, Dec. 17. — Representa-
tive Royal C. Johnson of Aberdeen, S.

D., enlisted today as a private in the
regular army and was assigned
Camp Meade. He has not resigned
seat In the house.

to
his

Notice.

WOULD AID FARMERS
IN BUYING 1 918 SEED

Washington, Dec. 17. — Representa-
tive Baer of North Dakota introduced a
bill today to appropriate $50,000,000 to

aid Western farmers In buying seed,
grain and feed for livestock.
On account of drouth and crop fail-

ure in some portions of the West, many
farmers, Mr. Baer said,- may be unable
to crop their fapJis or maintain their
livestock in 191f7

SECOND FRIEMD GIVES
BLOODTOJ.A.P.NEAL
A. P. Neal, city prosecuting attor-
underwent a second transfusioi^

yesterday and some time this week

J
ney

KEWPIE FIGHTS

KID WILLIAMS

The regiilnr annual meeting of the
shareholders of the American Ex-
change National bank of Duluth will
bo held at its banking rooms in Du-
luth, Minn., on Tuesda'y. Jan. 8, 1918,
at 12 o'clock noon, for the election
of directors for the ensuing year and
for such other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting.

ISAAC S. MOORE,
Cashier.

Baltimore, Md., Dec, 17.—Kid Wil-
liams of Baltimore and Johnny Ertle
of St. Paul, who will meet here tonight
in a twelve round bafttamweight bout
to a decision, were reported this mor-
ning to be fit and ready. They were
weighed in at 118 pounds at 10 o'clock
as required, neither moving the beam.

This will be the second meeting of
the two men in the ring. The first
time, about two years ago at St. Paul,
Ertle won on a foul.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B, PHOEXIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485

Established 18S0

will be subjected to a third. About ten
i days ago Mayor Magney submitted him-
,
self at the hospital for the purpose of

I

giving up his blood for his friend arrd
yesterday John Heitman, an attorney,
underwent a similar operation.

I
Mr. Neal's condition ia said to be im-

proving, but his physicians ha-ve found
that new blood must be put into his
body. It is not known who the third
mail will be who will give up his blood
for Mr. Neal, but numerous offers have
laeen made to Mr. Neal and his physi-
cians to undergo the operation.

.^

Dakota Man DleH at Camp.
Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. 17.—Private

Clifford M. Jenness of Ardmore, N. D..

a member of the machine gun com-
jiany of the Forty-second United
States Infantry regiment here, died to-
<lay at the base hospital from abscess
of "the brain, after a brief Illness.

IOWA MOURNS.
Des Moines, Iowa, Dec. 17.—Governor

W. L. Harding and other prominent
officials of Iowa joined today in praise
of Frank Gotch, for many years world's
champion wrestler, who died yesterday
at his home in Humboldt, Iowa, after
an Illness of several weeks. It is

thought the funeral will be conducted
tomorrow in Humboldt. Victories won
by the "farmer from Humboldt," avail-

able records show, date back to 1899,

and riumber approximately 160.

PAINE.WEBBER& CO.
Main Floor. AJworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all inarket»<

_iut:MUL:uii

—

]Vew YorU MtocU Kxchanse
Ke>v York Cotton Kxchanse

Boston Stock ISxcbanee
Cblciteo Board of Trade

BllnneapoUa Chamber of Commerce
Careful attention slven to all urdrra

for Daluth, Nciv York or Bom con

curb stocks.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, ManaEBf Dulutii Offics

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Grand 400.

STOCKS—BO»DS—GRAIN.
Our direct private wires to all leadini? markets over the L.og;an

system Insures prompt execution on nil curb and exchange
Jk Bryan

stocks.

i »
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At

The Big

Duluth
A Store Brimful

of—

Practical

Christinas Gifts

For menfolks of all ages; from

little brother to grandpa.

NATIOII'S Bie FOOD

INVENTORY STARTS

War Emergency Food Sur-

vey By the Bureau of

Markets.
Washln»fton, Dec. IT—Th* most

comprehensive Inventory of food re-

source* In the Inited States ever made

by the war emergency food survt-y.

provided by conKresa, will be started

within the next few days, when the

first batch of the more than three-
million schedules or

tj be sent out will be
mails. The bureau of

been commlaaloned by
of agriculture to carry

der. Johnson waa ahot and killed un-
der mysterious circumstances. He was
alone on the ranoh with his two chil-

dren, who said a stranger rode to the

door, called their .father and murdered
him. r^ator, they broke down and con-
fesiied that the boy had ahot Johnson
because the father had been abusing
his daughter Thfe wife and several

.small children are living lu a Miniie-

.sota town.

].«« a«4 I^r for ili««l>.
, ,

Marquette. Mich.. Dec. 17.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Charle* R. Hutcheson
of Escanaba. who haa been making an
Inveatlgat'on of the resources of
irpper Peninsula with the view of

Ing a report to . the National
<jirower'<' association of the prospects

tor converting the lTpp3r Peninsula
Into a land of shep ranches, has re-

ported that there are 4.0(10.000 acres of

cutover lands available for sheep rais-

ing purposes, and that Instead of there
being a shortage of hay in the Upper
Peninsula, as waa believed, h» has
found that over 150.000 tons have been
sent out of the district this fall, with
plenty remaining for the needs of the
farmers and others.

MARRIAGEJLICENSES_
Doherty and Patrina Sax-

and Mrs. Mary

E.

the
ma.k-
Wool

quarters of a
questionnaires
placed in the
markets has
the secretary „. -„
out th« big stock-taking enterprise

with lh»; co-operation of otner

branches of the department. This sur-

vey will touch every dealer in fooa

and food materials, every food manu-
facturer and every holder of substan-

tial quantities of fooils In the coun-
try except the family, requiring them
t.> report stocks which they have on
hand Dec. 31. 1917. A separate sched-
ule will he sent to a representative
number of specially selected homes
throughout the country, and up<m re-

turns from these an estimate will be
made for all homes.

Tlio approaching survey follows a
preliminary Inventory for a llmlteil

number ot foo€ items made Aug. 31,

last, results of which have been near-
ly all tabulated.
The aim of the major survey to be

begun shortly Is to give the govern-
ment, producers, dealers and consum-
ers exact Information of the quanti-
ties of the various important f.>od ma-
terials on hand. It Is only with trust-

worthy figures of existing food stocks
a.i^ a tasis. a« was pointed out wheii
congress provided for the survey, that
safe plan."* can be nutde for conserving
and distributing foods already on hand
and for producing the foodij needed
ri'Xi season.

WORKMTN WANTED
FOR THE SHIPYARDS

Chance to Serve in the

Great Patriotic Indus-

trial Army.
W.i8hlngton, Dec. 17.— "The work-

man who can help build ships has now
the opportunity to serve his country,

at gi>od wages, practically as much as

if he actually enlisted for duty In

France," said William Kdwin Hall,

national director of the I'nited States
public service reserve at the depart-
tnent of labor today. "The big army
we ore developing will never be able
to go to France and tight for u? unless
we civilians build the ships. We've got
to build 5.000.000 tons of vessels next
year, or our National army will be 'all

drr*;ged up with no place to go.' This
Is ten times as much as all wo built

last year. More than a third of the

total is to be done in the Paciflc

coast yard.s. Skilled mechanics are
hadly needed now. and thousands of

semi skilled men will be reqtilred soon.

The United States public service reserve
wants to get in touch with men
doing war work who will be
help build these ships.
"By enrolling in the reserve, the pat-

riotic worker who la at present en-
gaged In non-cssentlal Industry will

enable the government to havo a record
of his abilities, his name and address
and present occupation, so that when a

great need arises for a man of his type
ihe government can Inform him and
obtain his services, provided ha is sat-
isfied with the wages and conditions
offered."

State organizations of the I'^nlted

States public service reserve are being
appointed so that every workman In

the Northwost who Is not doing war
work, but wants to really serve
country without leaving civilian

can become a member of the great
riotSc Industrial army.

LEGAL. HOTICWIj^

WE MAxTTAXaJENBEKc;, AS PKES-
ident.'and C. O. Baldwin as Secretary,

respectively, of Mlller-Albeoberg Com-
pany a corporation organised under
the

' laws of Minnesota, do hereby
certify that at a special meeting of the

stockholders of said company duly

called and held at 1:00 o'clock In the

afternoon on Monday, the 10th day of

December 1917, at said company s office

at Number 105 on West .Superior street

In the City of Duluth. Minnesota, which
meeting was called for the expressly

stated purpose of amending tne

Articles of Incorporation of said com-
pany as hereinafter set forth, at which
meeting the owners of a majority or

the Issued stock of «ald company were
present and voted. th« follo^^lng reso-

lution was duly adopted by a unani-

mous vote of all the stockholders pres-

ent which stockholdeis owned J!»b

shares of the capital stock ^^ *\)^A
company out of * total issue of 800
^ t") fl T*GM *

••Resolved. That Article I of the Cer-

tificate of incorporation of Mlller-Ai-

bcnberg Company be and the «ame
hereby Is amended so that when
amended It shall read as follows:

The name of this corporation shall

he M C. Albenberg Company. The
general nature of Its business shall be

the buying, selling and dealing lii all

kinds of merchandlst, particularly

articles of personal and household use,

at retail, and to du all things necessary

or convenient for the transaction

said business. T]ie principal place

transacting said Easiness shall be

Duluth, in St. Louis County. Mlnne-

"""Resolved further. That the President

nnd Secretary are autliorlzed and di-

rected to execute ind cause to b» nleO,

recorded and published as required by
law such coriltlcate as shall be neces-

sary to make said aniL-ndmeut effcc-

^'^IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto subscribed our names and
affixed the corporate seal of Miller-

Albenberg Company at Duluth, Mlnne-
this 10th dav of December, 1917.

MAXC. ALBKNBEIKi,
President of Miller-Albenberg

John
haug.
Albert E. Harrison

R. McDougall.
Paul Olson artd Olga Unnerud
.Swan Magnuaon and Amanda Eliza-

b eth Swao»on.
14, 18 AN~D 22K SOLID aOLJ> wedding
and •ngagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen, %tl W. Sup, at.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDINQ ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or pHnted. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in wedding plcturea
Babajoff's, 7 E. Superior at.

at

BIRTHS

LOCKH.ART—A son was born to Mr.

and Mrs. George Lockhart, 126 Twen-
ty-sixth avenue west, Dec. 8.

FI^EMINtJ—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Flem-
ing of Morgan Park are the parents
of a daughter, born Dec. 10.

RDSWALD—A daughter was bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Roswald, 5b25

West Eighth street. Dec. 13.

McKKNZIE—Mr. and Mra. George I..

McKenzle, 401 Mesaba avenue, are

the parents of a son, born Dec. 10.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

__0IIJPA6t21_„

I WANT AT ONCE a top-notch special-

ty salesman with clean record, ca-
pable of earning at least $100 per
week for himself; highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work.
In city; commission basis; wo prefer
a. man big enough for prompt promo-
tion to managership: interview by
appointment only. 413 Fidelity bldg.

COLLAR STITCHERS WANT-
ED; LOCK STITCH MACHINE
OPERATORS. BENJ. YOUNG
CO., MILWAUKEE. W13.

FIFTY MEN wanted to cut ties and
pulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway^
at Klng^dale. Minn.; very good tim-
ber; tools in camp: work all year;
spring beds In all camps. Simpison-
Stack Co^

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
S90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 19«-K, Roches ter. N. Y.

MAN FOR LIGHTED ELIVERY; estao
lished route; steady Job; give age.
reference and phone In first letter.

Write C 601. He rald. _

11.00 PER MONTH pays your salary in

ca.se of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co., 802 Man-
hattan bldg.

-'*

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
OFFICE GIRL as assistant; must bt»

experienced. Give full particulars.

One who can operate typewriter pre-
ferred. $10 per week. Write K 691,

Herald.

GIRL for flllng in wholesale office,

eighth grade graduate preferred. |f

per week, excellent chance for
vancement. W rite U 600. Herald.

ad-

Empiloyment for girls, office, saleswork,
hottl and housework. Employers'
Service exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg.
Duluth; Mel. 9»88, Grand 422- A.

GIRL TO HELP In housework in a
small family; warm. comfortable
room; a good place for the right girl.

Call Mel. 4834.

DISHWASHER, kltchen*rlrl and cham-
bermaid |28 a month, room and board.
Adelphl hotel. 28D1 West Superior at.

WANTEI>—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RB-
palr New Handles 8Sc. while you wait.
No rt hern Trunk Co.. -28_Wes£JI^^_
WHY NOT SAVE? PracUcal lessons la

cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

GIKL wanted for weaving and wind-
ing. -'>^pply Northwestern Textile Co.,

49th ave. w. and Ramsey st.

Y<)UNCr GIRL to assist in bookkeeping
and also knowledge of typewriting.
.\pply Mlller-Albenberg Co.

EXPERIE.NCED GIRL for general
housework; best wages. 219 2nd ave.

e. Mel. 1795. Grand 1038-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

of
of
at

\\s\
QUALIFIED MINING ENGINEER and
assistant wanted at iron mine; .steady

work. Call at 710 Sellwood bldg.,

Mel. 836.

sola,

As
Company.

C. O.

As .'Secretary
Company.

(Corporate Seal.
Duluth, Minn.) ^^

In Presence of:

JE.AN S. COCHRANIS
O. E. BOYD.

feALDWIN.
Of Mlller-Albenberg

MiUer-Albenberg Co.

Minnesota, County of St. Louis

not
able to

the
life.

pat-

State of

On thi.s 10th day of December. 1917.

before me. a Notary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
Max C Albenberg and O. O. Baldwin.

to me personally known, who. being by
me duly pworn. did .say, that they are

the President and Secretary respec-

tively of Mlller-Albenberg Company,
the corporation named in the foregoing
instrument: that the soal affixed to

sal.l instrument Is the. corporate seal

of said corporation: that said instru-

ment was signed and sealed In behalf

of said corporation by authority of

its stockholders, and said Max C. Alben-

berg and C, O. Baldwin acknowledged
instrument to be the free act and
of said corporation and their own
act and deed as such officers of

corporation. _
JEAN^ S. rOCHR.^NE.

Notary Public,

St. Louis County. Minnesota.

My conimlsslon expires JuJy 6. 1919.

(Notarial Seal.)

Minnesota. Department of

LUCIA—At Mulberry, Kan.. Mrs. L. H.

Lucia, nee 1-aura Gates, a resident of

Duluth for over 25 years; died sud-

denly after a short Illness. The de-

ceased left here with her husband
five years ago. and since has made
her home at Mulberry. Besides her

husband, she Is survived by her

mother Mrs William Gates of Du-
luth; a brother William Gates of

Grand Rapids, Minn., and an aunt,

Mrs. Moss of this city. Her father,

William Gates, died two years ago.

WEIR J. P- Weir, aged 77, 409 North
Flfty-seveJith avenue west, died yes-

terday following a brief Illness of

pneumonia. The deceased l.s survived

by his widow, a foster son. E^'fett.
and one brother. H. C. Weir of Mount
Pleasant. Minn. A short funeral

service was held at the Bell Bro.s.

undertaking parlors at 1 o'clock to-

day, following which the remains
were sent to Mount Pleasant, where
burial will be made.

MOODY—Charles Moody, age 46. diea

Dec IB" at Noperaing following an
illness of seveial months. He for-

merly resided in the West end. He
leaves one brother. Olaf, residing in

Duluth. The funeral will be held

Thursdav afternoon. Dec. 20, at 3

o'clock from Olson & Hoppenyan s

undertaking rooms with burial in

Park Hill cemetery.
DRAGEVICH — Slara, 9 - month - old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Drage-
vlch of this city, died at a local hos-

pital Saturday. The funeral was held

this morning, Interment being at

Calvary cemetery.
BASSETT— -At the contagious hospital,

Madeline, 4-year-old dauffhter of Mr
and Mrs. Albert E. Bassett 2214

West Fourth street, died Saturday
frrrni scarlet fever. The bu'|al was
made yesterday at Park Hill ceme-

MEAGHKR—Miss Julia Meagher, aged
65. died Dec. 16 at 20 West Third
street after five days' nines.?. She
was born in Kingston. Ont.. and had
lived in Duluth twenty-four years.

She Is .survived by a brother E^ J

Meagher, and two slstprs. Edith and
Agnea, of Duluth. The funeral will

be held Dec. 18. with services at

Sacred Heart cathedral at 9 a. m. and
Interment in Calvary cem etery.

B(X)KKEEPER. competent. Apply In

own handwriting, stating experience
and salary expected. Val. Blatz Brew-
ing Co. ___^
WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

No rthern Trunk Co., :>28 West Ist at.

EXPRESS DRIVER wanted; must be
well acquainted in city; steady Job.

Duluth van & Storage C<x

GIRL for clerical work, experience
not necessary but preferable. Call
Cole 11 3-Y; Douglas 41.

^

WOMAN would like nositl)n as house-
keeper experience.!, $5 per week.
Write -^ 697 . Herald

.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist, 101 Ist ave. e. Open evening*
until 10 o'clock.

tJIRL
cook
317 i

for general
no laundry
3rd St.

housework
work; best

good
wages.

In kitchen.
Central ave

Codr
and

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised.
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e.

nlngs until 10 o'clock.

Now
Eve-

WOMAN to help
hotel, corner of
Ramsey st.

WOMAN would like position cleaning
offices. Call evenings . Cole 478-D.

COMPETENT MAID wanted. Seo J. F.

Martin at French & Bassett'a.

MAN WITH EXECUTIVE ABILITY to

manage business; reference required.
Write V 590. Herald.

RIPPER AND Cl^TTERS; steady
work, good wages. Apply Zenith Box
& Lumber Co^

WANTED — Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 418 W. Sup. st.

GIRL wanted for general housework;
small fam ily. 2209 W. 2nd st.

GOOD GIRL for general housework:
small family 1226 E. 4th st.

YOUNG rjiRL wanted to assist with
housework. 425 10th ave. e.

GOOD GIRL
no cooking.

for general housework:
1123 E. 6th St.

DIAMONDS-—

I

Oreck, 41B W.
jay highest prices. Louis
3up. St., Manhattan bldg^

DINING ROOM GIRL,
rant, 508 W. Superior

City Restau-
8t.

WE M-A.KE a specialty of haircutting.
McKay hotel barber^ shop._P^^ce_25t\

barberRazors ground. 26c.

hop. 22nd ave. w.
Monahan's
and Superior 8t

DINING ROOM GIRL wanted. Tourist
hotel. 306 N. Cejitral ave.

CHAMBEliMAI D and cleaning girl, ex-
perl enced^Lenox^Jttotel^

GIRL "TO ASSIST with general house-
work. . 629 W. 3rd st.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE__
E.VPERlKNiED LADY BOOKKEEPER}
and stenographer wanted; steady po-

,

sitlon and good salary to comiietent
young woman; applications strictly

confidential. Kris St. Rose Co.. 32 L. i

Superior st.
. |

Employment for girls, clerks, cas^hiers. '

dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; p.>si-

tions In and out of to.wn. Central Em-
ployment agency. 125 W. Superlo i^^.

_

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAt^
,

Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
j

ceptlojially low priced Quality goods.
,

Northernj;runk-^o^ 228 Wes^^
|

REFTnI-ID young ladies as ushers, i

Apply head usher. Crand theater. I

(rlRI-r to aa.slst with
' E. 3id St. Mel. 2879

housework. 1810

J^EIJ»-^ALE^OR^FE^^I!ALE__
MEN^A^ND W(3MEN learn barber trade.
Only Iti more days of summer rate.s.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege. grtU. K. Superior sr . Duluth. Minn.

"SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
16 YEARS OLD, waiiid work
school, Saturdays and Chrift-
vacatlon; best of reforcncejj.

Grand 1190-Y.
,

.

said
deed
fre;>

said

BAKER ANNOUNCES

NEW WAR COUNCIL

state of
State'.

I hereby certify that
strument was filed for
office on the 11th day
1917 at 9 o'clock A. M.'in Book E-4 of

fi ^ 4

JULHTS A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State

recorded
on page

the within In-
record In this
of Dec, A. D.
and was duly
Incorporations,

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

BOY,
after
waa
Call

REGISTERED CHAUFFEUR,
driver, wlshe.s position, long
ence, best refiMenecs. Writ-)
Herald.

carefUi
expert-
Y 655.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

MONUMENTS

SCHOOL AID CASES
BEFORE SUPREME COURT

nn Dec. 17.—Lltlg.tllon
distribution of ap-

\
..000 of state aid to

most Important on the
lar In the state supreme
,w-,-» cases are ciet for

; January, according to

I ..-i«i 1. .\ ...•aswell.
J » ^

The big Ramsey county railroad tax

€«**« once set fur hearing Jan. 10 were
pawed until th* next call and prob-
jiittly will be argued in March.
The school aid eaaes follow Oov-

Ittirr; I'l IS* -^ ve>.> of thft special

appropriation by the last legislature
to pay 1915 and 1916 aid deficits of

$1,070,000. J. F. Mushel. Foley, seeks
In one action to restrain payment of

the deficits from available funds as
ordered by the state high school board.
The second appeal Is in mandamus
proceedings by School District No. 60.

Benton county. In an attempt to com-
pel i)ayment of current rural school
aid. Both arc appealed from the Ram-
sey county diatrlct court.
Because of the lltlgatton. State

Treasurer 'Henry Rlnes recently noti-

fied county officials that no disburse-
ments of school aid will be made until
March.

'>r FIRE LOSSES IN STATE
DURING NOVEMBER LOW
St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 17.—Fire losses

in Minnesota during November totaled

$1 15.141 against $614,295 for the corre-

.-'pondlng month last year and the

number of flrea was 156 against 277
for the respective months. George H.
N'ettlcton, assistant state i\x,-\ marshal,
r 'Ported late yesterday. Only Mlnne-

I polls showed an increase in the ag-
t;regat" of losses. The summary fol-
lows:

—1917— _1916_
Fires. Loss. Fires. Loss.

St Paul 26 S
Minneapolis . . 51

Will Co-ordinate All Matters

of Supplies for U. S.

Armies.
Washington, Dec. 17.—Organization

of a war council of the war depart-

ment to co-ordinate all matters of

supplies for the armies at home and
overseas and the military relations
between the armies In the field and the
department, has been announced by
Secretary Baker. . , . ,

The new council consists of the fol-

lowing: „ .^ . „
Secretary of War N. D. Baker. Bene-

dict Crowell, assistant secretary of
war. ....
Gen Tasker H. Bliss, chief of staff.

MaJ.-Gen. Henry G. Bharpe, quar-
termaster's department.

Ma.t.-G«n. William Crozler, chief of
ordnance. _. „, .. . ..

MaJ -Gen. Era.smus M. Weaver, chief

of coast artillery.

MaJ -Gen. Enoch H. Crowder. pro-
vost marshal and judge advocate gen-
eral. „ . . t

Secretary Bakers announcement
said that when Gen. Tasker H. Bliss,

chief of staff, who participated In the
Inter-alUed war conference, returns
from Europe he will bring to the new
organization knowledge of conditions
which affect all branches of the
service and that from time to time
members will be orderM to the front
to make ob.Mcrvations for the Informa-
tion of the council.

27685E.
OF RKtJISTER OF DEEDS.
Minnesota, County of St. Louis

OF'Ii"^-
State of

l~herebv certify that the within In-

strument was filed in this offic-e for

rc.oid December 12, 1917, at 2 P- M
and was dulv recorded In Book 18 of

Ml.c. page, 464.^^^^^ CALLIGAN.
Register of Deeds.

By C. L. LOFOREN,
Deputy.

D ir.. Dec. 17. 18, I9ir

LA.RGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co.. 2S0 E, Sup. st^

ACAUF-MIES OF DA1SCIXG_.

RYAN'S bCa<.>OL — Cladstis Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private

lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 120^.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instrf-uctWm.

I.Al'NDRIK.H AXD DRV CI.EAXERS.
ACME STEAM LAUNDRY, 217 W. 1st
St. Both phones 545.

^APJ^RS A^b M XGAZIMCS BOUGHT^
i>ONT throw away old magazines anl
nawspaperj; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 6339. J»

Annual

CARD OF THANKS_
WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY

friends for the kindness and sym-
pathy shown us during the llln-ss

and death of our beloved husband
and father. We especially thank
those who sent floral and spiritual

MRS. "dan HAYDEN AND FAMILY.

FUNERAL FLOWERS
D\iluth Floral Co.. 121

A SPECIALfY.
W. Superior st.

Duluth 7
I iutslde cities.. 72

12.943
56.030
4.920

71.248

40
85

$

123

231.810
52.740

;

15.040
264.705

Boy Coiifesweii Killing Father.
Malta. Mont.. Dec. 17.—Tlie son, 16,

and daughter. 14. of Nels Johnson, a

rancher near here, are held for his mur-

^nsider raese

iiituyirL^a:

Diamond

r'

;->TLY. that the di^i-

tuorid is a rare and
beautiful gift; second-

; , that the setting i.s e.K-

: :iive and arti.stic; third-

'.., that the jeweler gives

vou an honest and fair

<icat; fourthly and lastly,

the price. Our prices arc

;. reach of all—ranging
. >m $35 up to $150.

A. L. and N. J.

Totals 1S6 1145.141 277 $614,29?
Minnesota fires last month In-

volved buildings and contents valued
at $3,152,054 and Insurance of $2,329.-
530. against $2,645,585 of property In-
sured for $1,978,305 in fires reported
in November, 1916.

applicationsfor"
th e flying corps

Omaha. Neb.. Dec. 17.—The Omaha
aviation exanilnlng board at Fort Oma-
ha will receive for prompt examination
and enlistment applications from ex-
ceptionally well qualified and well rec-
ommended men abovo draft age. but
not over 45, for lieutenant's commis-
sion as nonflylng. Number limited
only to capacity of physi'^al unit. Ap-
plications should be made promptly
and distinctly marked nonflylng.-

Kill MlnncMOta Otter.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 17.—The otter

i.s not extinct In Minnesota. Hunters
spearing for muskrats on Swan lake
In Nicollet county reported to Carlos
Avery, state game and fish commls-
.•«loner. that they had killed one. The
commissioner will try to learn where
the otter came from and whether they
are any more In the neighborhood of
Swan lake.

3%
MONEYjro LOAN

NO DELAY!

W.M.PR1NDLE&C0.
Lonsdale Bldg.

UrT)ER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DESCENT
OF LAND—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court.- In the Matter of the

Estate of Kato Flsik Harvey, Deco-

The petition of Afcilllam H. Harvey
having been filed In ihls Court, repre-

senting, among other things, that tho

above named decedent died more than
five vcars prior to- the filing of said

petltfon. and that -said decedent left a

fast will and testament which has been
duly probated, but that through Inad-

vertence, error and mistake certain

real estate described In said petition

was omitted In the administration and
final decree; that said petitioner has,

and claims to have, an Interest in said

real estate of decedent lying and being
In the County of St. Louis. State of

Minnesota, and praying that the descent

of said real estate be determined by
this Court, and the same assigned to

the persons thereunto entitled; It Is or-

dered, that said petition be heard be-

fore this Court, at the Probate Court
Rooms in the Court House In the City

of Duluth, In said county, on Monday.
the 31st day of December. 1917. at ten

o'clock A. M.. and all persons Interested

In said hearing and n said matter .-^re

hereby cited and required, at said time

and place, to show cause. If any there

be why said petition should not be
aranted. Ordered further, that this or-

der be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald according to law.

Dated at Duluth, Minn., December
3rd, 1917.
By the C(.urt. . t> u ..

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probate Court. Ht. Louie Co.. Minn.
DENNIS F DONOVAN,

Attorney for Petitioner.

D. H., Dec. 3, 10, 17, 1917.

BUILDING PERMITS^

To Mrs. Charlotte Clark, for
alterations and Improvements
to store front In structure on
the north side of West Michi-
gan street, between Lake
and First avenues west $

JAMES S. MATTESON C. P. A.
Reports, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

PATKN'rS.
25 years' p.'-actice.

S. Geo. Stevens. 120
Consultation
Fidelity. Mel.

froa.
3125.

I^JOHN B. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

PIANOS REPAIHBD K'SU TUNED.
DULUTH i'lANu Repair lactory, Gregor
Kalisnek, i<rop. 312 Vi W. 1st st. Mel. 464

PACKSACKS.AWIflNGS, TENTSj^

pnamTlvSriTrE. Sup. st. Both phones.

Waterproof borne and wagon_cov^is- _
& Awning
Lin. 86.

PLUMBING.
THE SA.NITAUY Plumbing Co.
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

AWNINGi
Co., 1608

;—Duluth Tent
W. Superlo- St.

Palace
ctjrner

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,

POULTHV.
THE POULTRY HERALD MAGAZINE
spells profits to poultry dealers. 50c a
year. 781 E. 7th at. Mel. 8923.

Ist ave. w. and Superior St.

400

LOST AND FOUNU^

LOST «rtlcj?8 «omeUni«s »re twver found.

oftrn thtr »re utoiMi »1Uj no chaucs of

rcKorerr, but when picked up hy hoawt

parsoiu they wUI vtX bkck to the owner

if advertised Id tbli colunm.

5ANIc"3oOirT>5sTnbet\ve^^
3rd aves. w. on Srd or Superior St.;

contained Liberty Loan bond receipt.

Return to 709 Vi W. Srd st. or First
National bank.

^

BABY~S GRAY AND
lost Sunday between
Strand theater. Call

CAMKHA SHOP
ARCADE CAMERTngHOPT'llO
Superior st. Cameras, supplies

oping, printing large prints

pictures. Prompt

West i

devol- '

from small i

service.

WORK.CAKPKXmn ANDJJRPAin^
WoHiri^EATL? DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n.

1186-X; Mel. 1753; residence.
Zenith

Park 97.

CARPKT CLEANING.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 328 N. 58th
ave. w.

;
phones; Cole 173; Cal. 27 0.

MRS. K^^ THORSTENSON, nuTse~~and
midwife; private home. 1602 2»th at.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

W1L.SUN'S iJrlvate home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
130 4 th ave. w. Mel. 937 2.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. «.;

Zenith 1225.

TEMPORARY location of Interstato

C^Fpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. Ist st.
MRS.
wife

H. B,
1924

EKSTROM,
W. 3rd St.

graduate mld-
Lln. 163-D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka,
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 786-D.

KD McCARTY. chimney sweep;
Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

cleaning.

WHITE FURS
5th ave. o. and

Cal. 4B0. Reward.

U S. TIRE, 84 by 4\4, lost Saturday
between 6th ave. w. and 10th ave, e.

Call Grand 732; Mel. 7374. Reward.

BLACK HANDBAG lost Dec. 6th. con-
taining $31, in downtown district.

Return to Herald. Reward.

$20 DILL LO.<5T on Superior st. be*

tween 2nd and 3rd aves. w. Return t#-

Herald for reward.

PURPLE BAG
tained $6 and
2nd St.; Mel.

lost. crocheted, con-
handkerchief. 1712 W.
r702.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkln's furni-

ture store.

COLLECTIONS
MONEY that's dueOET THE

you want RESULTS, call

C r>RHFFEL. 416 Providence bldg.

you. If
Mel. 2338.

SAVE
Cleaners;

DRY CLEAN KRS;^

i-HAT^^inT—CalTTiiast
both phones. 1245.

~ FLORISTS AND .KOlSERV»EX^^^
^Jj^KuiTTK^i^ITco.. wholesale, retail ,;^cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

REAL ESTATE^
L. A. LAKSEN CO.. 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

3
STOVE RE^Ai5*-,^_^.^

WE CARRY In stock repairs for 10.000
different
Wlggerts

stoves and
Sl Sons. 410

ranges. C.
E. Superior

F.
St.

'

TAXIDERMISTS.

E, Eo

FOUND BOX OF TOOI>S at Lakeside
on Su perior sL Call Lakeside 296-L.

INOERSOLL WATCH lost near First

tlonal bank. Call Mel. 1267. Reward.

FLAGS.

—WE MAKE

—

Service Flags
TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call U8 up—Grand 1155-

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO..
Building.

SILVER RING found;
ting. Call Mel. 1803.

white stone set-

SHIRT WAIST found. Call Mel. 457.

Rank Examiner Krmt <lvtt*.
Minneapolis. Minn. Dec. 17.—P. M.

Ker.-it. chief national banl< examiner of
the Ninth Federal reserve district, has
resigned, to become effective Jan. 1,

and will be succeeded by Fred Brown
of Siin Francisco, bank examiner In the
Twelfth Federal reserve district.

4-rooin heate4 Hat. Wieland
Flat* f30.00

11 W. Snd (.. nine rooms 44».00

220Vi 7th ave. e.. alx rooms... 18.0O

411 Sth ave. *.. tkree room*. . . 7.0©

14(10 W. Sniterlor at., atore witk
roonis upwtaira 60.00

rOA K. 4th .it,, store 20.0<l

12 1st nve. w.. ittore 100.00
11 E. Superior «t., ittore.

:4U0-:cil E. .Saperior at.. b( table
for camge and \vork ahop.

UOIM Woodland are.. 10 rooma.
hlgh-claHM property.

HOOPES-KONAGEN CO.

CITY WOTlCEi;;

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF
PUBLIC UTILITIES—

City of Duluth, Minn.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the nijinager of the wa-
ter and light department jntll 11 a,

m., on the 27th day of December. ID I.,

for furnishing the Vpfater and light de-
partment one new -ij^-ton gasoline truck
in exchange for a uued Kissel truck. A
certified check for 10 per cent of the
amount bid. niade,payabU to the order
of the treasurer <j< tthe City of l»uluth,

must accompany each proposal. Pro-
posals must be addressed to the Man-
ager. Water and Light J3epai tinent.

City of Duluth. and Indorsed "Bid for

Truck." Successful bidder must fur-

nish surety bond for the full amount
of the contract. The city reserve.-j the
right to reject any or all bids .Spe-

cifications and bidding blanks may be
obtained at the offltre of the water and
light department.

CITY OF DULUTH.
W. H. BORGEN.

P. G. PHILLIPS. Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. H.. Dec. n and 18. 1917. D 238K.

WANTED
Machfldiflsts

Marine iron & Ship-
buiidSng Works

Let
814

FUUNITUBB RE-COVERED^
FSv^sjrr'do'TourTjpHOL^^
E. Superior st. Bot»» phones.

& CO,,

Expert
iTaxidermasts
12826 W. Michigan St.

1
Phone Lincoln 137-X.

• Open EvenSngs.

I

Frank Storey,

iTAXiDERMiSl
HEMSTITCHING.

HESsrlTCHrNG -- ^Iss Solomon, 110

W. Sup. St. ( Arcade studio). Mel. 26S4. I

CLBABIERS. |

WASHING
laundribs jvndjory
uEt^'^away from
ttvubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6 Ho per pound. Lutes laundry.

808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand 44(; MeL
447, for our wagon to call.

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res. phone Park 147-X.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 645.

226-232 E. lat St.

5^IEN If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C A and are looking for a good place

you "should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the

clerical, technical and commercial po-

sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours. 9 to 12

a m C R: TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.
AUTO SCHOOL for men and women,
Y M C. A., expert experienced in-

Biruetors; complete courses. Ask for

educational aecretary, T. M. C. A.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; Ltn. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

MUSICAL 1 ."V STBl -W K.> TS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
;and expert repairing
lat J. W. Nelson's. 5
E Superior street.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars Ben. B.

Miller, rm. 12. Edison bldg. Or d 1622-X.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-

paired. Splndler, S20 E. 4th st.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence. Mel. 6441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermist
IN MINNESOTA.

Ave. E.. Duluth. Minn.

Furniture,
price. E.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth'* Complete Music Houae.

UPHOI-STERING.
Automobiles — Reasonable
Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

IVATCHES HEPAIREI>.
Bring your watch to tjarou Bros, to

have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

)

I*— '^. '

»

. '•W^i*
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SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE
KTSTaxT^^^ WIFE want employment as

roo k I ,
p o r ot he r wo r k ;

man
-1 t • eniflneer; best

s.lireas Lock
If

<-' (

-

rvfer
Box 6. Ten-

TiM *'LERK position
urip. Address B

1 years' experJ-
vvlshea position.

A 'vV<tRK wanted by
man. Write L, 691,

ALB HOUSE or

a by man. Grand

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
fl^'RH'Al. OK BOOKK KEEPING posl-
**'

^4", ' a 4-vfar college
<-a!I Mfl. 2311.

tlOT
con

'i'RAI.M'
I'l II r,f-!ii V,

ll<: '1

1

X to Ko out
Mrs. J. Ed-

"* "*

^

-. ti ' *»<l 1190-Y .

•T" •TranK*'r ^^ ^^^
open for en-

678 ur Lln^B7!».

ladies' and Sfcn-
.c, :^:.c. caiit'd lor
r r o

. f.r wld-
...i.«. ;• iii woman.

i'Osrri«»N wantf-d
wf'fiian. Write W

,. -i:i'i;K <i<--

. . ,1 iigH, Cole

: S !•:, refer-
' t'f»56.

FOfT KENT— 2 good-sized roomn, eult-
ablp for ofTlees or light manufactur-
ing; located on Superior .St., 2nd floor:

heated. Apply at 109 W. Superior st.

STEAM HEATED single or double un-
furnished rooms, 18 and 20 3rd ave.
w., 17.50 to $15. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
floor. Lonsdale bidg.

827 E. 4T'H ST.

—

Two front rooms,
south exposure, nicely furnished,
modern; one suitable for two persons.
Phone Mel. 3766.

VERY DESIRABLE ROOM In private
family, large and cheerful, hot water
heat, use of phon e; Mel. 5960.

LADY~TO~SHARE 2 ROOMS; centrally
located: light housekeeping privileges.
Address B 611. Herald.

813 W. 1ST ST.. two heated rooms for
rent; partly furnished If desired; all
conveniences. *

M0DERN"'STEA]VI HEATED ROOM,
lady preferreu. Cal. 1128-M. 6708
Grand ave.

422 E. 1ST ST., suite of rooms; nicely
furnished, suitable for 2 gentlemen;
reasonablf

213 LA K !: .\ \ E. ?^\^Nicely fu rn Ished
front room, complete for light house-
keeping.

Fl'RNlSlfEiriuKJMirfo71ight house-
keeping; all conveniences. 228 L.

1st St. ..^
LIGHT HCl'SEKEEPING rooms for
rent; furnished complete. 119 W.
2nd St.

23<i K. 4TH ST.—Large, bright, warm
room for light housekeeping. Mel.

4228. _.
LAKGE FRONT ROOM, also light house-
kpeplng rooms; mod ern. 310 W. 3rd et.

ZENTIH hT>TEL. 12 Ist ave. e.. under
new management. Rates $2 and up.

'"*'' FLAT i. Wahldorf apartments, fur-
^I'

'
''•3 nishfd morn suitable for 1 or 2 ladles.

V-

ifter
It

PERSONALS^

:1Y SUFFER?
:i when you can be

. =. a of all ailments.

t witat you suffer with.
ni«r how many Spe-
tried without any

r that <"HIROPRAC-
wlll secure results

s I'uil.

t. take decisive ac-
-r-lt out cf the rut (»f

,f IlEALlH. HAPPl-

lodav. Tomorrow

I'i

'-HlfinrHA^'rOR,
A . Injluth, Minn.
..

: H..ut5>f. 10 to 12

s

'v

( ^,
I ,l J

si to select their
.v. $8 solid gold

:t--white diamonds,
^ 14.50; $10 diamond

ii:i iti-piecf knives and
16.50. Keystone Jtwel-
''erlor 8t_^

vYtITip—A tkcnI^"
nably priced.

:r the Ladles.
t Trunk Store.

.-8 \\(Ft First tjt.

> I ur troubles?
<i i\'A— the new
I'ures others,

tni,r\fy hack.
-

\\' l.= t ST.

sore and ach-
;nd ingrowing

ruot massage. Dr.
idg. Both phones.

.\lt tHS succ'ssfuily
. c! without knife or

1 tori urn book.
:in. 3023 Uni-

Minn.

I >ulu' h.

^ our own
iisiires, on

i Fvtrniture

'KTIXG, f-m-
;ng: to do at
310 E. 4th St.

FAXh .V lablos, 11-

iij.-ht pleas-
Ill :t> Joe I'op-

ii„

r: \ <

<,:!':t

e maker, switch-
1 jnibing.s, prices rea-

ni Mi»ff>.Hn. 215 W. 1st St.

' k of watches
d look It over.

jeweler. 319 W. Sup. st.

.-; and heating troubles
>!(Hi'rn I'lumbing &
" Ks t .S t. ; Grand 683.

h'liday season;
The French
Mfl . 6507.

'r. ('(lurribia and

^ m.

'. piirior, 211 W. Sup.
-ater; finest tables in

rils^trom. Props.

. $1. Jewelry at
-; work guaran-

. 26 4th ave. w.

:l>T.MAS thI':h at
. ..; . :!i:i» W. 4lh

,;ik. .!«-'liverie8.

!:i NKUSON. 218
!i S. third floor.

ur home.
iig and jobbing
done; prices rea-
Mel. 9026.

il 1 1 I » 1 > t t 1 r
I.

!"' r . I > u If. \v

.

M

y

i,

I

t2C

ating and buttons
I mstTtching & Em-
="idfllty bldg.

-New System
e. Open eve-

' -ses made.
"' Mel. 3 382.

Ideal Shoe
i 6 08 E. 8th St.

tches made from
•-''^. Fideli ty bldg.

-^urplu.s furnl-
id 11»48. Mel. 122 1.

itr Jewelry made
' r St. Mel. 6721.

i .^ in 'up-to-date
nor s^t._MeI. 88^.

25 cents a pair;
• Irand 1999- A.

-es of worn* n. and
to Mesaba block.

>ick people, $1 per
Inilulh Floral Co.

. 1 heating stove, large size,
•pktn. 102 W. lat St.

K SI ITfT FftR RENT—
, e. Mel. 4.197.

ROOMS FORJENl^
! r^rAT'AHTMENT
I :!or Street.
< Rooms,

l> ua.. , we' n or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3C"
'' Hutea moderate.

;T HOTEL-
821 W. let Hi.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, |2 a week and up.

" —METRcTpOLli HOTEL,—
Newly furni«h'Ml (offside rooms; single
or en 611 •• I'li'^y :>.om in conn <|tion.

—AJJ-..\A.\ DKIA HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all
ijev." :.•

! 322 W. 2nd St.

..LE HOTEL—"
12-14 Lak. ave. r\. Steam heat.

—LASAl.Li: HOTEL

—

12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA— i-arge, light, comfort-
ah!" rooms, day or week. 122 E. 1st st.

>l HOT EI..—Room and board.
nter rate.s. 318 W. 2nd st.

LAI: ELL FURNISHED ROOM.
warm, peasant and well kept, suita-
ble fur couple wishing a homelike
attno.Mphere, 2nd floor front. 12 Vi
Chester terrace. Mel. 416.

THE l>AroTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-
cial rates by week. 119 W. 2nd s t.

215 3IiI> AVE. W.. furnished rooms for
rent; one for light housekeep ing.

iriT~2ND XVE. w7 light ^housekeeping
rooni.s for rent. Grand 747-D^

311 W. 4TH ;i heated rooms; light,

gas and water. Mel. 9217. ~

6(716 GRANdTaVE., 8 furnished rooms
for rent, suitable for 2.

Tm7"UNyrH]^ or furnished
rooms. Gall Mel. 8144.

218 E. 3RI> ST.—Modern furnished
rooms

3RI> ST. -Modern
<'an Mel. 4184.

2716 \\ :<HD ST.. 2 warm, bright
room.". lAiK 620- V.

1JI07 WEST is-r S

for rent
furnished rooms

^^^BOARDJNG
l^actical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

Pay Less"Get More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

liasforth's Qyality Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND IST ST.

Melro.se 8G*.»C. Lincoln 709-Y.

1 General Electric motor, fine, new.
No. 522917. type I—625-A. 60-cycle,
25-horae power. 62 amps, 220 volts;
speed not load 1.200. full load 1.150;
compensation starter and sliding base
with 2 pulleys, good as new. For par-
ticulars, call room. 8. Sherwood bldg.

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring. $3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coifn-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture bought and sold. II. Okeson, 409
Michigan et.

One 40-horse power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath miil.
Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors,
Minn.

HOL'SEHOLD FURNITURE in fine
condition at sacrifice; party leaving
city Immediately. Call at Security
Van & Storage Co. at once or Mel.
914».

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.
•— »

Easy chairs and rockera, leather up-
holstered, just the thing for ChrlstiTias
presents; our low pries will appeal
to you. Joe Popkln's furniture store.

SINGER SE\V]NG "MACHINE — Will
sacrlflce my 6-drawer, drophead,
round shuttle at $25; used 3 months.
1213 E. Superior St.; Mel. 8038 .

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
plano.i, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay:
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. let St.

TWO CHAIRS, 1 tapestry rocker, 1
reed rocker, fumed oak library table
for sale; almost new. Call Mel. 7327
after 6 o'clock.

PIANO FOR SALE, almost new. party
leaving city, easy terms; will make
splendid Christmas gift. Address
F 696. He rald.

FOR SALE, almo.tt new Circassian wal-
nut chiffonier. French beveled edge
mirror. Party leaving town. Call 921
E. 5th St.

BASE BURNER and two-lid kitchen
heater with water front, cheap. Call
at once. Mel. 4094 afternoons and
evenlng.s.

HEATER. Radiant Estate, for sale;
having furnace put In. 21 Quince st.
Mel. 6392.

SAM LITMAX pays good prices for fur-
niture, ihithes and miscellaneous. Both
phones.

Bargains In sewing machines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co.. 1903 W. Sup. st.

POSTS—Clothes line and fence posts.
2 by 4-12 S: cheap. Grand 1196-T.

HEATER FOR SALE. Call at 2732
W. 2nd St. Mel. 6605; Lin. 22.

SMALL HEATER AND GAS RANGE.
1924 W. 3.rd st. Lin. 163-D.

MANDOLIN, violin, rocker and arm-
chair for sale. Mel. 6434.

tXVE BED DAVENPORT In good con-
dition. Call Mel. 1848.

I'LUSH COAT for sale; long, size 46
Call Mel. 3502.

PIANO FOR SALE. Call at 1213 47th
ave. e.

NEW 34-INCH TRUNK, |7.
4174.

Call Mel.

HEATER f<.r sale. 113 W. 6th st.

__JVnSCEJA^ANEOl^^
wX^n^^EiTTcTiFuY^^^^^^^
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
1 20 E. Superior st.. Grand 2013-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
j)hone8. Bloom & Co.. 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.'

CtJMBlNATION COAL AND GAS
RAN(;E wanted: also base burner
heater. Mel. 7202.

BU<;t5Y. slightly used, wanted^ ca^
paclty 4 persons; one cutter. Write
G 598. Herald.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand lOls!

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAT GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.
H POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

AUTOMOBILES FOR^SALE

IS
-IN USED CARS-

1917 6-pas8. M-90 Overland, run
less than 200 miles.

1917 4-pas3. Country Club Over-
land.

1917 7-pass. Willys 6 Demon-
strator.

1917 6-pass. M-86-4 Overland.
1916 6-pa8s. M-76-B Overland.
1916 6-pass. Maxwell.
1916 7-pa88. M-86-6 Overland.
1916 6-pa8.<5. M-83-B Overland.
1915 5-pa8s. M-83 Overland.
1915 6-paS3. Reo.
1915 4-pase. Oakland Coupe.
1915 M-83-B Panel Delivery.
1914 5-paBs. Imperial.
1914 5-pa8s. M-79 Overland.
1913 7-pass. Cadillac.
1913 M-69 Panel Delivery.
1912 e-pass. Chalmers.
1912 7-pass. M-X Thomas Flyer.
1910 6-pass. Hudson.

—USED CAR DEPT—

Motiuial Amito Co
802-4-6 EAST SUl'ERIOR ST.

•»

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 6-pas8enger Bulck $186
1 Ford 6-pa3senger $160
1 6-pa66engcr i^verland $160
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter: not run over
600 miles; ^ood cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E..l8t st.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4

cvlinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co.. 336 E. Superior
St. or call Cole 448-A.

HAVE 2 CARS. Dodge and Mitchell,
both In good running order, need
only one. Will sell either. Call Cole
113-Y; Douglas 41.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60, in fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.

Michigan st.

MAXWELL CAR. 1916. for sale or will
trade for furniture. Address R 688,
Herald.

~AUTO SUPPLIES AND^REPAIRS_
Car and Bat-

torag'e ^''-^^^^ «"
^^ <^ repair work;

Bring us your troubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and (.Parage, Hoffein &
Giles, 309 >i E. Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy njew tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaTSinteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 5-7 E. 1st st^

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVER
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rtbored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st st., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHLNE WORKS.
OXY-ACETYLENB WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99% per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

^ ^_ tn 309 U. K. Su-

MOVED -<«tV.
"""

.11. f JA. ^o' T jj-<7 u.^ room; better ac-
commodations. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

dp:AD CARS STORED YOU' WINTER^
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

___AUTOMOBILESJ^^
WE WILL PAi: YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

_M0T0R£YCI^J5N£^I^^
MOTORCYCLE— 1917 Indian, S-speed.
electrically equipped, side car; will
sell cheap. Lin. 778-D.

—FOR SALE

—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Worses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

DylMth Ice Compamiy
1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1,160; bargain if taken at this time.
Apply R. A. Casson, superintendent
of meters, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

P. H.. Dec. 11, 1917. D. 2376.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Eerything in the htvrse line right ofl
the farm. Fre« friTin disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 let ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

FIRST-CLA.SS TEAM of work horses,
good working condition, $60; weight
3.400; must be taken by Monday. Call
Park 225-Y.

HORSES—Light delivery and heavy
work horses, cheap for quick sale.
Bridgeman-Russell Co.. 16 W. 1st st.

HORSE for sale cheap for quick sale.
Call Peterson Candy Co. Cole 26.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har
ness for sale. Call I'ark 21 -X.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES for sale.
Call at 4121 W. 5th st.

2 COLTS, 8 years old, for sale. 641

C

Ramsey st.

GRAY HORSD FOR SALE. Zlnsmaster
Bread Co.

HEAVY TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan St.

^OWS^OR^ALE^
CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH < '0\VS
have Just arrived to S. M. Kaner. 1217
E. 7th St. Both phones.

TWO COWS FOR SALE at 308 S. 73rd
ave. w. Cole l'J3-X.

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

JHOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms.
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

DEC. 16—7-room house. 605 W. 1st st..
suitable for two small families, or
furnished rooms. Inquire 631 W. 1st
St.. Mork Bros.

FOR RENT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-rooni house In first-
class condition, 1531 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

316 V4 E. 6TH ST.. 6-room house, hot
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78.

26 Vs W. 3RD ST., 4 rooi..
, downstair.s,

water, light, gas.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
PME23

HOUSES FOR RENT^

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg .

M<>VIN<;? G.AL" SECURITY STORAG

E

& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co.. largest padded vans
In the city. Phonea 1940.

FOUR ROOMS, downstairs; water, light,
hardwood floors, at 109 N. 63 rd ave. w.

6-ROOM HOUSE. modernT^cept heat,
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

Ia a. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

3835 MINNESOTA AVE., warm, fur-
nished cottage. Mel. 6686.

FOR RENT—3-room nato. $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

303 OXFORD ST.. HUNTER'S PARK

—

5 rooms, 'bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. MuUin. 403
I^onsdale bldg.

LET US MOVE YOU TO TOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

4-ROOM FLAT, hot water heat, toilet
and bath; >i block from car line; $24.
832 99th ave. w. Douglas 608-L.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

FLAT, furnished; 4 rooms; everything
complete for housekeeping; centrally
located; steam heat. Mel. 6600.

8-ROOM BASEMENT FLAT for rent;
electric lights, gas, water, coal shed,
$8. 1020 E. 4th St.

608 W. 8RD ST.. 4-rooni flat, water,
sewer, toilet, very central, $7 for
winter.

4-^OOM FLAT for rent by Jan. 1. mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 113 E. 4th st.

4-ROOM MODERN BT^T, central. 616
Torrey bldg.; Grand 1136, Mel. 968.

S^ROOM FLATr22i^rh ave. w. 4^oom
flat, 811 »i E. 3rd st.

2113 W. 3RD ST., 6 large, light rooms
for rent.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th St., jcduced
to $25 per month. Apply In person.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdale
bldg.

4-ROOM FURNISHED flat; $25 per
month. 613 Lake ave. n. Inquire at
226 4th ave. w.

631 E. 3RD ST.. furnished 5-room flat,
heated, for rent. Mel. 5670.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

-WE HAVE-
A very desirable light office in
Glencoe bldg. which we can
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Building.

TWO DESIRABLE OFFICES In Al-
worth bldg.; opposite elevator; rea-
sonable rent. Address M 589. Herald.
CHRISTIE BLDG.
fireproof. Apply
& Printing Co.

—Two front offices.
Christie Lithograph

.-^--MMGES^AND^ABLES__
GARAGE at I3tli ave. e. for rentT'caTI
Mel. 7907.

HOUSES FOR SALE

LittEe ^ Nolle Co.

For Sale— Beautiful new 6-
room house, finest view In
city; central location; large
Inclosed porch, largo living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
three good bedrooms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full
basement. Lot 60x1-10 feet.
Price $6,000. Terms $500
cash. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

Best bargain in Duluth;
fine appearing 7-room house,
oak finish; all hardwood floors,
excellent hot-water plant,
stone foundation; laundry tubs;
beautiful lot, 60x160 ft.; good
garage. It's worth $5,000.
Price only $3,200. Ncedsi $500
cash. Location, Le.ster Park,
on car line.

Little <& Nolte Co.,

Exclhiaiilge Bfldg.

EASY TERMS
$150.00 cash and $16.00 monthly will
buy a good 6-room home, modern ex-
cept heat, good central location, and
a bargain at $2,600.00.

$500.00 cash, $30.00 monthly will buy a
good 10-room, 2-famlly house and 50
ft. lot on a paved street. Central.
Price $3,800.00.

$1,000.00 cash, $100.00 monthly, will
buy a 24-room 4-family brick flat,
monthly rentals $166.00. This prop-
erty will pay 10 per cent net. You can
buy this building. We will give voa
the lot. As the price is only $13,500.

Di. F. Ciymie Companiy
613 East Fourth street.

Mel. 6060. Grand 2409-Y.

____JIOUSIES^OR^ALE____
MOVING FROM TOWN—111 sell my
new 6-room home In Oneota at a
great sacrifice; to see it is to like it;
here is a chance for you to get a
modern home at a song. Write L
683, Herald.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

HOUSE. 6-rooms, water and light. 5^
by lOU ft., half block from car line.
Address D 594. Herald.

___JEAl^SJATEJJOANS__
M\}n£7'""tcPXoan—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provl-
dence bldg.

Money to lean, c&sb on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence -bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houses, fiats, lots, lands
acres and Insurance, by L.. A. Larsen
Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LOT, 30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
6lh St., $60 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9960.

ACRE TRACTS
loTAx^u^^^l^ACT''T?^f^"\^^^
line; choice grounds, free from stone,
easily cleared; cheap and on easy
terms. Write S 602, Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT, north of Wood-
land car line, near in. $750; $25 cash.
$12.50 monthly. Write P 605, He ra Id

.

ONE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line, $160; $5 cash. $6 per month.
Write H 604. Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup, st.

^^CHATTErANp^

$$$$$$»$$$$$n$»»»»*n$»??»u?$»l»nj?»
$$$$$$ $$$$$$

mil' DO *im
mv YOU *!}«

Ill'
NEED 11

II XMAS MONEY !

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

RJIMJJINDS^

Special IMolliday

^aami
$1.00 PER ACRE CASH.

Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts, fronting
on lake or crossed by trout stream, near
Munger or Saginaw.

Lots of Merchantable Timber.
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR

SPRING.

Dairy Land Co.,
LYCEUM BLDG.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

FORTY ACRES, nice lake shore; mile
from town; $450. $50 cash; also 40
acres, 15 cleared, new house, good
barns; $600, $200 cash. Get my list
of farms. Tom O. Mason, Cumber-
land. Wis.

FOR SALE— 40 acres 3 miles from Mun-
ger, frame house; some cleared; Pine
river runs through; on road; $800. $300
cash. E. E. Helland. 101 S9th ave. w
FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improveme.Tts
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. U.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 Bl'Y and sell lands and limber. Geo
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

WA>;TED TO BUY-—30.000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements; Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 in. thick, not less than
5-ln. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft
long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918
For further Information address But-
ler Bros., Pengilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

TIMBER LANDS
TIMBER LANDS WANTED. Northern
Minnesota. Write us. Northern Min-
_ne8ot?i Timber Co., Baudette, Minn.
NICE BUNCH OF PULPWOOD and
mixed timber north of Burntslde lake
for sale. Guaranty Farm Land C;..

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baudette, Minn.
TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather
607 First National Bank bldg.
TIMBER and cutover lands bought
mortgage loans made. John Q. a'
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

$$ We cannot be thw oldest, but we $$
«$ are going to be the LARGEST %i
$$ and liESr, because we offer the if
$$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY- $«
$$ MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE, $^
$$ BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST i($

l^$ DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS, U
$$ NEWEST PLANS. U
$$ Xou can get a loan of $10, $15, %*
>$ $50, $100, or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether >$
$$ it be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$
$$ horses or other personal property, $?
$$ remains at your home. $9

$$ »
$$ EVERY' CUSTOMER GETS OUR $*
$? MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. $»
$$ Which means that you can keep ?$
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK. $*
$$ then if you are not ENTIRELY J$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
$$ cost you a penny. $$
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way f$
1$ thjtt suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that lit i$
$$ your income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our H
$$ oftice, or write or telephone us $$
$$ your name and address, and you ^$
$$ will gel the money in a hurry. $$
$$$ m
$$$ EMPLOYES' »$$
$$$$ LOAN SOCIETY, $$$|
$$$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg., $$$$
$$$?$ Corner 4th Ave. W. $$$$$
$$$!$ Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $$$$$
$$$$$$ Open Mon., Wed., Sat. $$$$$$
$$$$$$ Evenings to 8 o'clock ?!$*»$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$n$$$nn$$$?$$$$$«^if$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$t$»$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$i$$

QUECK LOANS
Mooey imi Five Mieuites

SALARY, PIANO OR FURNITURE
—LOANS

AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or Indoraer necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If ycu should feel the need of extra
money, do not hetitate to come in and
see our manager. He w'll gladly ex-
plain our plan of doing businees. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring In your receipts and we will
guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

160 ACRES ROLLING LAND, part tim-
ber. In Marshall county; good soil,
water and roads. On account of old
age will sell on easy tertns or trade
for city property. Call or write Mrs.
Lizzie Cose, 6113 Roosevelt St.. V.'est
Duluth

.

75 ACRES good farm land near Du-
luth and near lake for sale or ex-
change. 1924 W. 8rd st. Lin. 163-D.
WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

__JEAL^JSTiy]EJVm

HOUSE WANTED!
Want to buy a 6 or 6-room house,
price not to exceed $3,600; would like
to trade In on same my $1,500 equity
in 160 acres of land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Address A 246, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY.

AVe want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAl.N in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTI>E & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

Let Yoyr Rent Momey
Pay for a Home

Only $26 cash and $16 per month buys
a nice 3-room cottage, just .[-ompleted,
on Vernon St.; has hardwdod floors,
electric lights, pine finish, etc.; 35-
foot lot. I'rice $1,250.

Western Realty COc,
1910 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

6-room house at 31st ave.
w.; hardwood floors, complete
plumbing; good woodshed, etc.
All in the best of condition.
Price very leasonable

—

$2.SO0
on terms. De Calgny, 609
Providence bldff.

SQUARE-BUn^T 6-ROOM HOUSE, 60
by 140-foot lot, blue stone founda-
t'on, large fireplace, oak finish first

floor; strictly modern except heat;
location, near 19th ave. e. above 4th
St.; price $3,500; terms. Dulutli
Realty Co., First National Bank bldg.

VV'ILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-roofn home In West Duluth, ready to
move Into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 31 1 Columbln bldg.

BEAUTIFUL 4-R(X)M COTTAGE on
one acre of land under cultivation;
$160 cash, $16 per month; this is a
snap for you. Wrlta L. 607, Herald.

GROCERY BUSI.NESS for sale in
fastest growing suburb of city, well
established, big future, good chance
for partner, to run groceries and
meats; best class of big wage earn-
ing customers; owner has too much
other business to look after it; about
$3,500 will handle. Write Z 592. Her-
ald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or salcswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

HOTEfTMARTTN. HUlsboro, nTd., for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-clasf? run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson, HUlsboro, N. D.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENINGS
UNiTlL CHRISTMAS.

Moeey for

CliRISTMA;
MONEY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let ua explain.

_WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anvthlng of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dmliuitlhi Fimiaoce Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6:30 p. m. Both phones.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In buelnegs It will pay you to consult
Larsen. 214 Prov. hldg. Phones 1020.

e

-?!?5I£:^5!5;dE^5i!L?'^° city

—VERY CHOICE

$7,000 First Mortgag.
— 6>i I'ER CENT NET.

—

Secured by over 2.000 acres choice
Aitkin county hardwood farm land.
No commission paid. Act quick.

Davis Investmemit Co.,
Lyceum Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

JEAj^ESTAT^OANS^

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN O.N REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Priodie (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
epeclalty. 5. 6% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
6

1

2 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

L,(»\NS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dian.onds,

'guns, suits, coats. 517 W.Superior st.

R AlLROAjMHIVIEJ^^^
The Uuluili & Irun Range Hailroad

Conipuny.
"Veriuillou Route"

Ln-ave. ULLITII. ArrlT,-.

+ 7:30a.in.
I
Knife Kivtr Two Harbors, Ton-

| ill :30a. ni.

t 3"15p ™- I
*^^- ^'^i

Vlnlon, Aurora, Bl-
i t 6:50p.ni.

MI-J&P m. I
wiiblii, JlcKliiley, Bparta, Lve-

i xlO :35p.m.

I Ifth, GUtKTt, VlrglPla. J

* tiaiiy. J—Dally ejicfpt Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Aveuue Last Station, carries

patiscngtrs for Main Line SiaUous only, x—Arrivt-s dally

.t Kl!l..>nlb AvonUK Eart ^talloii.

^mjEtTHT MISSAME & NOUTUEIli\~~
KAILWAV.

Office, 420 WeKt Superior Street.
Phonen, Wi9.

Leave. Arrive.

•1:40a.Bi

*3:SCp.n

•7:589.in. i

r Hibbliig. rWsholm.Virglnia.Eve- ]

.iletb,
'

L

I

\

lig, inisiuuuj, » irniiiia r.*«-
|

, ,
Coleralue, Sharon, tMoun- h* 3:21p.m.

L tain' Iron. Sparta, Blwabik.

lllbblng, Chishoini,

L

Startin, Vlrelnia,

Eveleth. Colerajne.

Virginia.

Chlsholm.
Hibblns.

*10:31a m.

^•t« :46p.m.

•—Daily. J—ICxcfpl Bluablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Ditct, 610 Looidai* Bldg., Oniitli.

Trains ronnecl al Knife Ulvur with I), k I. R. train

leaving Puluth at 7 30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Oasrade Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, eon-

noctlng »1th D. A 1. K. train arriving at Uuluth at
5 -.50 p. m. Connect at I'lamer vlLh Grand Marals ftagc

vtwD ninniog.

ilCRETSOCIETIES

send

fALEBTINE LOIKJK, .NO. 79 "XHT'irA!M.—Beguiar metUogs first and third Mon-
dajs of each montfc. 7:30 p m .Neil
meeting Dec. 17, 1917. Work-lnsUuatloo
of officers. Business meeting it 7:20 otKn
installation at SW. Cleiri^nl G. 'Towi^

M.
;
u. L. Joyce, acting secretary.

lO.MC LODGE. .NO. 186, A. K. k A. M~
Regular meetings second and fourth Monday
evenings of each month at 7:30. Nert
meeting, special, Friday. Dec. 21, 191 1.

~ ^ , Work—InsUllaUon of officers. Parker M.
ralne. W. .M. ; Burr Porter, spcr^Ury.

keysto.ne chapter, .no. 20, B. A. mT^
Btat«d convocation sscond and fourth
Wednesday evenings each month at 7:30.
Next convocation, December 12. Work—M.
M. degree; entertainment; luocb. Tbo:viald
P. ; N. H. Wtison, secreiary.Hanson

A DILITU COlXriL. .NO. «, H & S M —
SUted convocation third Wednesday of each •

month at 7:30 o clock. .Neit mceUm;.

Ph«,.„ M u . • ^^^V l^^"- ^'^^ — ^>^^i^ business.Chants B. Mng. T. I. U.^ Min H. U Vaqu". recorder.

s/.^h''"
tOMMA-NbERv, so. IS. k. T.-

SUttd conclave first Tuesday each month at

-V. •
*^''** enclave. Dec. 25 Work

-Christmas observance. John Smith., act-
jpe_rommander; N. i|. wugpn. recorder #

.very ThuRday evening. 7:30 p. m. .Next

^^'."f; .P"?*''^ **^''^°<' ^«-f- 20- Work
—Thirtieth degree. Burr Porter «.ore-

ZE.MTHcH.UTEB. .no. 25, ORDER OK
V:^ rr^fwh" I- 'y- "'*"'*' "n^'ines second and

r „^. b "i?**" "'^"'iKS •acli month. 7:30

Tr^.i -",- .i • ''''• Beguiar busin?ss. taliotini: and

u^'^.Vc^5^_;;;;;^*'^^-^^ ^^•- ^..^^-t

MIZPAH SHHJ.VE, .NO. 1. ORDER OF THB
»b,te Shrine of Jerusalem-Regular meet-
ings drst Saturday evening of each month
ai 6 clock. Entertainment and dancing
party baiurday, Dec. 8. 8 p. m Alic»
M«glc. W. H. P.; EUa Trevlranus. W. 8
tULlD LODGE. .NO. 198. A. F. t A M
Met^ts at West Duljth. se<-ond and fourth
Wednesdays of each mouth at 7:30 p m
Next m-.ttirig. D:c. 26. Work-Installkuon
of officers. l)r. Robert S. Forbes W MM
Dunleavy. eerreury. ' "

DLLITH CHAPTER. .NO. 69. R. A M -
JleeU at West Duluth, (list and third
We<lne.sdays of each mouth at 7:3o p m
Next meeting, Dec. 19. Work—P M 4 m"

_ E. M. degree. Victor R. Sterllug H P •

i:i-avy, secretory. ' " "

ECCLlD CHAPTER. XO. 56, 0. E. S.—
West Duluth. Regular meetings (jit and
'hird Tuesdays of each month, < :50 p. m.,

}Hf sharp. Next meeting. Tuesday evening. Dee.
W IS. Regular business aud balloting

'
Ella

Keyes. W. M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg. seiTeUry
Phone. Cole 36S-A.

-M^

LAKESIDE LODUE. .NO. 281. A. F. k A.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 oeloci In Masoiilc hall. Forty-
Kfth avcuu.." east and Robinson street Next
meeUng, Dec. 17. Regular biirin.'ss

'

Thor-
"vald Han.^cii. W. M. ; f. Z. Drelsbarb Stc

Tttl.MTV LOUliE, NO. 2X2, A. F. 4 A M
Mee'is Hrst aud third Motidays at 8 o clork
in Woodman hall, Twenti' -first avenue west.
.Next ro'eting Dec. 17. Installation of of-
hcers. A. W. Etli-son, W. W ; R K
Wheeler, Sec, 'Mil Wett Sup^nor St

A. 0. L. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, .NO. 105—Metta at .Maccaboe ball. 21 Lake aveiiu*
north, every Thursday al 8 p. m Visiting
members welcome. In.stailation of offlctn— Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J U-

bansky, recorder; 0. J. Murvoid, EnaLder, 217 Eaa Fifth
street.

W. ; 1

A. 0. V. W.—DILITH LODGE. \0. 10.—
.Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
Slights st Aia hall, i^l West Superior
street. .Next mjeting, Dec. 11. at 8 p. m.
Election of offleers. J. 0. Dahlslrom. M.

u. Foote. recorder; E. F. Heller, finantier,' &U»
S«t»nd avenue east

DILLTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.—
221 Wtst Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Meets ever* l-rlday evening. Next

mcttlng, Dec. 21, at 8 p. m. Work— Rrgular buslmss
and conferring of first degree. All Odd Fellows •el-
come. Geo. 11. Glass, .N. G. ; J. A. Braff, recording tec-

fitary. (irand 1611 -X.

CE.NTB.\L Ll.NK LODGE. .NO. 175. I. 0.
0. F., corner of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth stntt. Odd Fellows tempi. Meets

ev"iT .Monday eveniiig. All Odd I'tllous welcome.
It. McDonald, N. G., 915 West Fourth street; James
Simi'iuu, reecrdiug s-.crelaiy. .\lel. 2oH.

DILLTH ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on second and fcurtb Thursdays
at Asa httll. 221 West Supe.-lor street.

.Next rocfting night. Dec. 27, 7 oilorX.
Work—Annual roll call and patriarchal de-
grees. Evfo' patriarch should be present.

J. A. Braff. C. P. ; G. H. Glicss, gcrit>e.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE, NO. €0. I.

0. 0. F.—Beguiar mseUngs first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 P. m.. 221 W'est

Superior street. Next meeting, Dec. 20.

iQilibtlon. Mrs. Jennie Jobn^lon, .N.

u.; iMarga.-et BuUicrfwd. secretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE. .NO. 36, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superitr street

and Second avenue east. Meet* every Tues-

daj- eveuiiif.. 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.

;

B A. Kuwe, M. of F., 205 First .NaUonsl

bank; B. A. Uambly. K. of R. and S.,

1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH tJlMP. NO. 5, WOODMAN OF

the -Worid—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

hall. 325 West First street. Next meet-
ing, Dec. 21. Election of offi.-crs. J. H.
..urkln, clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenue east^

Lakeside 23-K.

DILLTH HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131. BROTH-

erhood of American Ytom"n — Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. In

Miccahee hall, 21 Lake avenue noi1h. Edi.

,^^__ _. J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

rtspouu. ui,' olllte In his drug store, 2232 West Third
street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—1.MPEB1AL (AMP, .NO. 22(.«—
ileets at Fonstir hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourtl. Tuesdayv

ijf each month. George Porter, consul; Lo6-

irt BHniiin, clerk. 525 Manhattan Bldg.

CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, 0. 8. C—SJlETS
tlrst aud third Wednesdays of each mouth

at 8 p. m., I. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First strct. Next regular

meeting, Lkc. 19, 1917. Nomination and
officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

Gruber, s;crctar)-; John Burnett, linancial secretary, 213
First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. DILLTH NEST.
No. 1200—Meetings are held evtry

tVednesday evei li;g at 0^«ls' ball. 413
Wist Superior street, s.cond floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, serietarj', 510 Sec-

01 d avenue ea.jt.

sou. .>.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF A.MER1CA—
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 460. .M. B. A..

meets first and tiilrd Tuesdays st 418 West
Si.perior street. Ctiarles V. Hioson. secre-

tai7. 501 West Fifth street. Zenith pfiOD*

No. 2211-Y Grand; Melrose. 8824. A. W.
prvsldent, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.

U. Konkler. treasurer. Grand 909- Y.

DIXITII TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAME1.S Of
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clcK-k sharp, at Camels' Temple ball. 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler,

Crand 909-Y, Melros-.' 3979; -Maitlu John-

Tivury; temple ball phone. Grand 1991- Y.

N. A. S. E., DULLTU, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Frt-
rtiiys of each month, 201 Glenco*
buildings. .Next meeting, Friday, Dec.

28. Lecture on iiis:iIatlon. J. (J.

Adam?, president; A. La Budde, secre-

larv', 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN, NO. 6,

L'nitc^ Spanish War Veterans, meets

evarj' second aud fourth Wediu-day of

every month in Memorial hall, coort-

bouse. Visiting Spanish War VeUrsns
welcome. A. E. Melson, comuiaudtr;

0. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DULITU LODGE, NO. 14iS, LOYAL
Order of Mocse—.Meets erery Wednesday at

Moose hall, Ramsey st.-cet and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 North
Fifty-second avrnue west.

DLLLTU LODGE, NO. 605, LOYAL ORDER
of .Moe«e—Meets every Tiie'day at 8 c clock.

Moose hall, 224 West First street. Carl

SrhHU. secretary.

KOVAL ARCANIM, DLLLTU COLNCIL, NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fuurtb

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer secre-

tary', 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

DILFTH DIVISION, NO. 35^ BENEFIT
\ssoclation of Railway Employes— M'els

very second and fourth Tuesday of each

iionth at Woodman hall, IVenty-flrtt av#-

me west and First stptet. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secrtlaiT.

Mel. 9531.

UAIir niADn third BATIALION. DRILUSnumc UUflllU j,-i^ Armory. Regular drills. 8

flF MINN P- "'• Bs follows: Monday. Companyvr niinn. j,. xuesday. Company A; Wednesday,
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towoe, ad-
jutant.

PIONEEB CLfB—Meets firet and third Mondais of each
month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fou.-th street. C. G.
Krelwltx, secretao'.
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AUSTRO-GERMAN OFFICIALS ON

WAY TO BREST LITOVSKTO HURRY

SEPARATE PEACEWITH RUSSIANS

TROTZKYASKS 'SHIPBUILDING BOARD

ATTEMPT TO KILL COVER

CALIFORNIA BY DYNAMITE BOMB
SKRHARy Of lABOK WHO IS

100KIN« WTO ST. fm. STRIKE

CANADIAN PRMIER WHO

WINSViaORYAT ?.?

ENTENTE TO

PARTICIPATE

Conference of Allied Diplo-

mats Has Reached No

Decision.

IS AGAIN

GOVERNOR OF CAllfORNIA

mmim by explosion

Bulgaria and Turkey Will

Soon Join in the

Negotiations.

Bolsheviki Demands For-

eign Embassies Vise Pass-

ports of Couriers.

NO ADVANCE

BY INVADERS

Austro-Germans Are More

Quiet on the Italian

Front.

I SPEEDED UP

Admiral Harris Resigns as

General Manager of

Emergency Section.

(.frmiipy nn.I Aimtrln-ffiiinglinr •PP«*"-

mllT \illl lo*e mw time in brlngliiii

•ilioat « •eiinral*- peace wl(h <he

BolHlietlkl Kctieninient of ItMititlH, now
(bat the armldllre betneen the conn-

lrte<i ba* berome effeetlve. Dr. iron

MueMniaiif). the (ieriiian forri|?ii nec-

»«tMrj. aitti foiiiil ("meriilu, the An»-
frlaii forelisii iiilnl*(er. «lll arrlie at

Bre*(-1 iKM»l« today to beifln negotla-

1l<>n^ lookfiiK t««OTard peace.

% Meiiil-olllrlMl »tat«niei»t laaned In

Tleiina ile«lar*i» that the Central po«-

•r« *vlll follow ui» the armlntlce "fc*

yeetlll} aa i^oinlhle" with peace por-

lri» and It 1* a»l«led that Bulg;arfa and

THrkei alito Mill Join »» "»« •»**«««'»»-

tloim. . , . w
Aceordlita to reironrad ad«lce»». Icon

Tot«k>. the Iloli«.hc»llil loreltf» nnlnln-

ter. iiim noilBcd the AlHeii that peace

ncBodatlona arc Jo beieln and hna

K^krd then «o participate or stato

whe.hcr ihejr %%Uh peace. An Intornial

rtmfrrence of the allied diplomat* la

xuld to ha»e reached no dellnlte de-

cision o» the «wl.jcct.
, ,« .

The Hol«he\lkl novcflTiment, In a

notice to forclKii einba».«le» In retro-

Irad. ..«,- It con.ldcr, the ««"«'««'«»«'

"econnltlon purely formal «"* ^«''2
Ittile aboni It.^

^*;,'^aJL7irmu*t "l-e

Ihi^V«X«r*tT of"bXh<i Ik* conrler. or

Imllar courtclen will be refused.

Ready lor Xe8otlatl«n«.

'

the Bolshevik
t.ey will arrive

Tuesday to begin
.1 general European

- newsi'UP'TS announce
has notlflf'd Hie allied

:;f the armistice has
suUs ana tl'.at peace

; begin and asking
; r to state whether

not.
, ..-uuiii the embassies had

f»-e <i>mmunlcation and
''T'T.'-fi of the allied

. .-...I to liave reachf>d no
declakoJi,

Italian Troops Have Been

Able to Regain Some

Ground.

Succeeded By Charles Piez

of Chicago, Vice President

of Board.

Results of Change Already

Apparent in All of

Yards.

RESIDENCE

OF EXECUTIVE

IS DAMAGED

Governor and Mrs.Stephens

Asleep at Time, But

Unharmed.

Force of Explosion Breaks

Windows Over Two

Blocks Away.

•On the norlhem Italian front no

further Important ad*anceii are beins

reported by the AuJitrlan-tiernian com-

mand and the Italian* »tlthln the last

day or two hare even been able to

regain aome of the Bronnd pre\loualy

lo»t In the €ol taprllle rcslon. A
Kmall Kain for the InradcDi In claimed
l.> Berlin t4»day In the >lt.nte Soiarolo
rt-Klon.
The London war offlee reports In-

activity on the Brldah aeetlon of the
1 F'ranco-Bcltrlan line where »now haa
' fallen heavily. There waa aome In-

fantry rishtlna on the French front
In I ppcr Alaace yeaterday which re-
Kultrd favorably to th« French and
•pirited artillery- activity contlnu»ed
laat nl«bt on thin part of the front

In the reslon of the Hhone-Rhlne
canal.

•-

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 18.— Parts of an Italian

j

position on the northern front were
.

I
captured jestcrday. the war offlee an-

i

nounres. The etatenient reads:
,

"Italian front: There was much ar-
tillery flrlng between the Brenta and
Ptave rivere. Kasl of Monte Zolarolo
parts of an enemy position were

| (Continued on page 6. third column.)
taken."

Av slon, Dec. ll^-Further re-

organization of the government's filiip-

buildlng organization was announced

today with the resignation of Rear

Admiral Harris as general manager of

the emergency fleet corporation and

the appointment of Charles Plez of

Chicago to succeed him.

With the announcement of the

changes Chairman Hurley disclosed

that the progress of building ships was
going forward more rapidly than has

been ijenerally known.
•Adriiiral Harris, upon the retire-

ment of Admiral Capps on Deo. 1, on
account of ill-health, was designated

f:eneral manager," said Chairman Hur-
ey In a prepared statement.
•While the reorganization was In

prngress he suggested to me that the
emergfiicv fleet corporation be moved
to Philadelphia. I suggested that a
matter of this kind. Involving policy

as well afl possible legislative approval,
would certainly have to be submitted
to the board of trustees, as it would
be submitted in any corporation to the
board of directors. Admiral Harris

WILLIAM B. WILSON SIR ROBERT BORDEN.

WILL REPORT jVICTORY FOR

TO PRESIDENTj CONSWION
Labor Commission Making English Speaking Sections

Informal Investigation of
I

of Canada Vote Solidly for

St. Paul Strike. Borden Government.

Hold Conference With-

Safety Commission and

Union Leaders.

also wanted to give his immediate ap-
proval to an expenditure of }12,000,000

for housing operations in connection
with the shipyards. This being a de-

l-j. I-

• t tiit

t-t An:
the li-'

•Irn r

do

:

^ fins \o Instmetlona.
I M 18.— It iB assumed

• that the reply
ior Francis to

vt l.t-'u Trofzky, for-
• of the Bolsheviki gov-

-o participate In the peace

.s would be that he has no
?: 'rom this urovemment. jSo

liave been sent to Mr.

:i .8 believed that Ambassa-
i» win V«e expected to do

r*. In connection with the
than to observe devclop-

. port tliem.

GERMANY'S

WMEAR
Ctiancellor Says Peace

Negotiations With Britain

Out of Question.

Von Hertling Replies to Re-

cent Speech of Premier

Lloyd George.

Ity negotlati'

c. f -

•
'

Vt,. ,

given to the

reaii, the j-'^

Bgcncy, as «.

Ing London toiifc>.

given In response

r.prmany's way In

ap'niirh as a peace
Britain Is out

,,.» ,.. ;.t, Chancellor

red in an interview
' he "Wolff bu-

... :erman news
.1 dispatches reach-

The interview was
to a request for a

repiy to the receiU speech of Premier
IJoyf' '-'-"rfe. who said he would re-

gard
the n;

wan I

'

truyiii
_.

Ii« an**
chars ^'<^

V . n n A ,: , , .

jvertures with Prussia at
the Prussian military Hpirlt

, boaf^tfulnesH as a be
great trust with which

his colleagues had been

Heavy Artillery FlKbtlng.
Paris, Dec. 18.~Heavy artillery

flghtlng continues on the eastern end
of the front near the Rhone-Rhine
canal.
"Our patrols carried out operations

In the region of .St. Quentln and
brought back prisoners," today's offl-

,

flal communication says. "South of
\

Juvincourt enemy efforts directed
|

against our small posts were repulsed
bv our fire.

"Artillery fighting was carried on
actively during the night In the re-

gion of the Rhone-Rhine canal."

Qalet on Britlah Front.
London. Dec. 19.

—"There Is nothing
of special interest to report," says to-

day's official comnumlcation.

NO moneTfor red

CROSS; GUTS THROAT
!

Walnut Grove, Minn., Man

Found in Serious Condition

I

in Chicago.
; «'lil(.igo. Dec. 18.— Axf^l Ander.*!(iii, a

j
laborer of Walnut Grove, Minn., was

I

found today at the rear of a West
side business house with his throat
cut Until he recovered consciousness
It was believed that he had been at-

I tacked. When revived at the county
ho.npital he gave his name and «ald he
liad tried to kill himself because "he
had no money to give to the Red
Oro.«s like everyone else." Because he
carried a letter addressed to his

brother. C. A. Anderson of Hayfleld.

Minn It was at first believed tliat

wjil hl:5 name. He is not cxptct<-d to

rockeTeller^rare
paintings are saved

Had Been Removed From

Summer Home Near Cleve-

land Which Is Burned.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 18.—A removal

a month ago by John D. Rockefeller of

?radically all of the valuable paintings
ront his summer home at Forest Hill.

East Cleveland, saved him hundreds of
thousands of dollars early today when
the home was completely destroyed by
fire.

City and .'^tate fire officials today
were' investigating the origin of the
blaze which caused a property loss ea-

i timated at 1100.000. The fire, which
I
started .shortly after midnight, was

I
still burning at 8 o'clock this morning,
but all that was left standing of the

' magnificent home was the brick foun-
dation wall.

ln<endiari.sm is suspected.

CITY OF BOSTON IS

VOTING FOR MAYOR

Four Candidates in Field;

License Question Is

Also Up.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 18.—»Each of the

four candidates for mayor whose names
appear on the ballot In the city election

today expressed confidence of victory.

Mayor James M. Cu rley was opposed

for re-election by Congressman James
A. Galllvan and Pettr F. Tague and
Andrew J. Peters, former congressman
and former assistant secretary of the
treasury. James O'.N'eal, a prominent
Socialist, sought to obtain votes for the
office by means of stickers.
The city also voted on the license

question.

a-
Minneapolis," Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The special !*•

hor commission which is investigating

the controversy growlnir cut of the State

Safety commission's orfler forbidding the

wearing of union badges by Twin City

street car men altered the program

today and Instead of goin|r directly to

St. Paul decided to hear further tes-

timony from union leaders here.

Secretary of Labor Wilson, head of

the commission, said that a meeting
with the Safety commission in St. Paul
later in the day probably would con-
clude the work In the Twin Cities

All hearings are being held behind
closed doore.
Members of the oo«imis«jlon Indi-

cated that no recommendations for a
settlement of the trayble. which has
threatened a serious industrial tieup

by sympathetic strikes, would be made

Unionists Win in 72 Out of

82 Constituencies in

Ontario.

WILLIAM D. STEPHENS.

ADMIRALTY TO

INVESTIGATE

Loss of Second Convoy Un-

pleasant Surprise to Brit-

ish Public.

Governor Popular and No

Reason Known for At-

tempted Murder.

Cruiser Squadron, Detailed

for Protection, Not

on Scene.

(Continued on page 6. third column.) '(Continued on page B. Inst

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 18.—The English-
^

&»*al{5**fi' Wvf '<j"'s C-' Canada yesterday
;

voted solidly for conscription that the
j

Dominion may continue to be repre-
|

eented on the flghtlng line in the I

strength it has thcwn there up to the

present time. The French and the Ger- I

man speaking parts of the country
|

voted against the Borden goyernmeni
i

and for the return of Sir Wilfrid Lau- .

rler as prime minister. .„,,,.
The predominance of the English-

sneaking element in the Dominion
rnakes the return of the I'nion govern-

ment with Sir Robert Borden at its

'^^^e" only" e«l'ct of the soldier vote

Avill be to increase the majority of the

government from about 30 to some 40

feats and will make it easier fc.r the

Bord^n^inistry to carry on Its admin-
istration.

^,^^^ pr^|,.tlona.

1 The provinces eaet of the Ottawa
oiumn.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

"FALL IN! STAND BY THE FLAG!"

c:i

t r

the
Geort

r.ree calls us criminals and
ad ihe chancellor. "Modern

are not won by invecti\e, bu*
;,.s rather prolonged thereby, be-

!s clearly out of the question
•late with men of .such temper.

ome time It hu.9 been impossible
1

attentive observer to doubt that
1

vernment under Lloyd
* rshlp Is completely in-

li.ii- i.> the Idea of a Just peace

•i.nunu«d on page 6, fourth column.)

Awarded Servlcr Order,
London. Dec. 17.—The distinguished

servi'-e order bn** been awarded to

Lieut. Walter <:. oaknian. Jr.. of Isllp,

I* I . a grand.son of Roscoe Conkllng,
for gallantry, In the Cambral battle,

where he was wounded for the third
time. __,

SavliiKN Stampii for BonuHen.
Chicago Dec. 18.—Seven of the

largest packing conrerns in <;hicaso
have decided to give war savings
stamps and certificates as « hristmas
bonuses, it was announced today. It la

thought that every packing firm in th«
f-lty will adopt the plaji.

London, Dec. 17.—The successful at-

tack by German warships on a convoy
In the North eca, resulting in the sink-

ing of eleven veseele, as announced in

the house of commons todaj-, came as

an uncomfortable surprise to the Brit-
ish public. It is expected to cause a
revival of the serious criti<"jsm of the
admiralty such as at the time of the
successful German attack on a con-
voy of Scandinavian merchantmen In
October. Added to this Js the raid
made off the Tyne last Wednesday by
German warships,

A<<acking Ve«seli« Eseape.
According to Danisli accounts, the

force which attacked the convoy con-
sisted of four cruisers, in addition to
destroyers. A painful aspect of the
affair, from the British public's point
of view, is that apparently all the at-
tacking vessels escaped and returned
to their bases. Another unpleasant
feature is that the British cruiser
squadron detailed to protect the con-
voy against surface attacks, for some
unexplained reason was not on the
scene. Vice Admiral Bcatty immedi-
ately opened an inquiry and the first
fitting was held yesterday, being con-
ducted by Vice Admirals Sturdee, De
Robeck and Goodenough.
According to the testimony of sur-

vivors both here and in Scandinavia the
fighting was of most violent character.
The Germans poured hundreds of shots
into the illfated vessels.

Attack In Morning-.
Testimony given at the- inquest over

the victims of the German attack on
the British convoy shows that the at-
tack occurred between 4 and 6 o'clock
Wednesday morning and that the ene-
my destroyers fired as rapidly as pos-iiiv afsiiuicis iiifu ng rnpiuiy es pus-
slole for a few minutes. A Swedish
steamer was torpedoed twice, the sec
ond torpedo cutting the vessel com

Sacramento. Cal.. Dec. 18.—What 10

believed to have been an attempt to kill

Governor William D. Stephens by
means of a powerful explosive bomb
at 11:B5 o'clock last night resulted In

the wrecking of the executive man-
sion, the entire rear end of the build-

ing being blown out. The governor

and Mrs. Stephens, as well as house-

hold servants, were asleep at the lime.

All escaped Injury.

Two men were seen fleeing froii tVt«

house Immediately after the explosion.

The detonation of the explosio ; was
heard all over the city and wii.dowi
were broken by the force of it t'vo o
three blocks away. It was 1 eiicve
tnat twenty to twenty-five stlcKb o:

dynamite were used.
(aovernor I'nhartneil.

Governor and Mrs. Stephens were In
bed and asleep in the wims of th«
house adjoining tlte spot where \hm
explosion occurred, but beyond a nerv-
ous shock they were unharmed.
The attempt occurred Just as th«

guard at the mansion was b<;in|c

changed. H. Claussen, one of th^
watchmen, wa.s the first on the scene,
having passed the spot but a few min-
utes before the explosion occurred.
Clatissen eald he was certain ther<- wa»
nothing unusual occurring on the
grounds. He expressed the opiniox^

that the explosive was thrown from
an alley which runs along the reitr ot
the house at a distance of about forty
feet from the porch under which th«
charge was set off.

Great Hole in Ground.

A hole several feet in depth and at
least five feet In breadth was torn Irt

the ground beneath an overhanging
bay window at the rear of the .struc-

ture and the entire wall up to the sec-
ond storv was blown away.
The most likely clew as to the per-

petrators was given to the police by
Rev. Frazc r Langford. pastor of •

(Continued on pago 5. second column.)

MORGAN COLLECtlSfl

TO MUSEUM OF ART

World-Famous Subjects Are

Presented to Metropolitan

By Son.
Xew York, Dec. 18.—The presenta-

tion to the Metropolitan nfiuseum of

art of the residue of the world-fa-

mous art collection of the late J. Pier-

pont Morgan, by his son, J. P. Morgan,
It was said today, carries out tn«
wishes of the financier, who suggested
In his will that his collections bft

placed where thev could be made

(Continued oh page 6, first column.) i

RECALTELECflON I

IN SAN FRANCISCO
I

District Attorney Charles!

M.Fickert Is Accused of

''Persecution."'

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 18.—Recall of .

Charles M. Flckert, district attorney of

San Francisco county, was sought in

an election held here today.
^ \

Official aspects of the event were
j

swallowed up in nation-wide con-

troversy over Flckerfs activities in

obtaining the Indictment end trial of
persons accused of murder in cc^nnec-

tlon with a bomb explosion which
killed ten persons here July 22. 1&16,

In a preparedness parade. Fickert's
friends took the position that his re-

call was sought because of these cases
which resulted In one eentence of
death, one of life Imprisonment and
two acquittals, with one case not yet
adjxidlcated. His opponents asserted
that his activities against the de-
fendants were not warranted by facts

or evidence, and accuse him of "per-
secution." Magazines throughout the
country, and some men in public life,

took sides as to the propriety of these
prosecutions.

Fickert's opponents today were
Charles A. Swe-igert, who ran second
in the last election for district attor-
nev, and Frank P. Haynes. Swelgert
was a member of the police commLsslon
Just after the fire of 1&06. Haynes
took an active part In politics here
seme years ago. The specific charges
against Flckert, as contained In the

recall petitions, were that "he has
failed to appreciate the duties and re-

sponsibilities of his office, and has
been guilty of violating the standard
of conduct demanded of him by the

supreme court of California."

Several persons were indicted by the

grand jury on charges of perjury In

connection with the sigmnK of the

recall petitions. They were later re-*

leased.

iiaceu wiicio iinri ..v.v..'- «w ...„__

permanently available for the idean-

ure and instruction of the American

The value of the original collection

of paintings, miniatures, porcelains,
tapestries and other works of an was
placed at $50,000,000. Estimat.-s of

the value of the gift to the Metr< poll-

tan museum range a.-? high as S..500.-

000, but many of the articles are con-
sidered priceless.

Fine»t In World.
The enamels and ivories whicli con-

.=tltute the principal i>art of the col-

lection are said to be the finest in the
world. Some of them go back to the
Ninth and Tenth centuries. Ten speci-

mens of Parchalr pottery are ^iud to

be so rare that no exemplars are
known to exist.

, , ,

The medieval sculptures Include:

A virgin of the Ninth centuiy In

wood; Fourteenth century Virgin and
Child, In marble; St. Michael Killlny
the Dragon, In stone, of the Sixtct-ntn

century, and a Fourteenth century St.

Catherine, In stone.
Among the paintings are an An-

nunciation by Rogler von ^er "V\eyden,

a portrait by Van Eyck; Rubens 'St.

Theresa Praying." and a Madonna
and Child by Mabuse. ^^^^

Igongresssubmits

i

matter to states
I

Senate Accepts Prohibition

j

Resolution Passed

I By House.
Washington, Dec. V?.—The constitu-

' tional amendment for national pro-

hibition was today finally submitted

I by congress to the states, for ratiflca-

' tion or rejection within seven years.
I The senate completed congressional ac-
tion by accepting the resolution as
passed Vesterday by the house. 47 to I,

' without a roll call.

Senator Borah objected to acceptinr
the house amendments, contending that
congress has no authority to specify

the time In which the amendment Is to
be ratified, and that the Constitution
gives no authority for providing^ that
prohibition shall Ijecome effective v. 1th-

.in one year after being accepted hy the
states.

1 —,--i>i
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Santa ClausTwo Weeks Ago
was on the eve of going to bed to die of grief, after he heard the financiers

saying Christmas Day must be given up this year. With tears in his old

eyes he went down to the Raindeer Stables and locked them up tight. The

big deer were all ready to harness up and dash over the snow with their

loads of pretty things Moth-

— li'omf/i's—

SiiK Hosiery Q?

Silk Underwear
for

, 1 . .;. .

Neatly Boxed — Ready
Christmas Giving.

59c ' " '•^'- .-'

S5e

\1: I'll It' Silk

-lack aii'i white;
-'5 vain'/

cr Kris Kringle and her fairy

daughters had packed up,

tied up. rolled up and rib-

boned around, with the

names of good girls and fine

boys all written out plain,

and tagged, so that they
^vould be delivered at the

homes before Christmas
rnommg,^

$1.35 .'!

I;"'*trii;>' -»C.

$1.50 :.i,)ccidi. \\...i..etl's

:H «•?!' in black and
V '

, ..•ilar $1.75 value.

to

:— iti,^

$3.00
'• m a'.

$2.00
all ;

$2.25

1. •.;

$3.00

piain

> m

Italian

or em-

$3.75 — Italian

. ii: flesh and

$2.98 t > $9.50 - Silk
I laintil; .led

with Lit. <:.

Wool Tights for Women.
$2.00 \n wool, -'ler

clos' >pen style.

$1.69 special: R-i,'i!ar $2
\ al'.::.' -

. all sizfv^

$1.00 Children's Wool
Tights; very go )d qual-
ity.

1 he Linen
Section Oriera

Fine Guest

1

Odd
Satin

Mull Bed
cnibroifk-r''-

Spread
108 iiK..,-. values
each. Special, any
morrew for

Towels— E-Ixtra *

civis.
i

65^

Cloths— i.>ouble

c FatttTii Tal)le

.'k.) vard^; value
eac'li $7.80

Spreads—Hand-
M u li Bed

i 72x108 and 9<)\
.

;20f>)

$13.50

Fine Blankets—Pur* \\ hite

i;la!ikct>, -trictK- a" wool.
11^4 ^i/.', value '

: ^ $]7.Si)

a pair. Wednesday . .$11.00

Poor old Kris, weeping
and worrying and tired out,

sat sorrowfully in his big,

warm coat on the old bench
at his open door, where a

neighbor had stopped to

sympathize with him in his

Christmas trouble.

"Yes, they have forgotten
me," said Kri^ Kringle. "I
was the Christmas maker of
their Fathers and Mothers
and Grandmothers — and
now I am to be thrust aside

because of the war."

Just then the telephone
rang and Old Krissy rushed
off to take the message,

'Is that you, Kris?" some
one called. "Well, here's a

message for you: The Pres
ident and Governors' War
Councils have issued a Proc-
lamation directing all fa-

thers and mothers and all

good citizens to get ready
immediately a good, old-

fashioned Christmas, with-

out extravagance, in every
home, for everybody, big

and little. No waste, no
neglect, and something for

everybody.
"I am so glad," said Kris

Kringle, and he looked it.

Then he waddled down to

the reindeer stalls to give

the reindeer their supper
and tell them to be ready

when they heard his whistle.

It is openly reported

throughout the city and vi-

cinity that this busy stor/:

had something; to do with
saving Christmas. Our $50,-

000 sales that are helping

the national movement to

lower prices is the main
reason.

This store will be open tomor-
row evening, also Tfnirsday,

Friday and Saturday evenings

until 9:30.

The Ready-to-
Wear Section

Ofters
One rack of Coats, dJ l C
valuer to $35, at.... V i *^

One rack of Suits, d* 1 C
values to $45, at.... %P 1 *J

Women's Mackinaw ^Q
C oats, values to $7. at.. H^O
All Fur Coats and Fur Sets

Reduced.

1/4 Off on
Cnilaren s

\Vinter Coats
2 to 10 Years

This sale rueans Ihal every
roat In our Juventl*' Oept.
will be sold for one-fourth
les.-i tliaji !t.s orig^inal value,
and for the conservative
mother who wishe.s to eoono-
nilze, thl.i salf offers a rare
op)>i>rtunlt.v to buy the beat at
price.s that are rijfht. Brlngr
the children with vtui and let

them help select a new coat
that Is sure to please.—Third Floor.

Dainty
Lingerie

What a happy
for your irift list I

siigTff^stlon
From the

.'flmpIeRt mull underwear up to
the elaborate creatlon.s In
.silks, satins and Keorgelte
rrepe and thcres not a grar-
nifnt In the whole collection
that would not tind favor with
Milady.

E.NVF.I.OPi: ( HKMIMI::.
lu .stxIeM nt 9:i.9H.

Flesh crepe de chine or .lap
satin, lace inaertion.i, hem-
.slitchingr an. I ribbon trimmed;
values $;<.50 to $3.75.

R Mtyles ni 94.95.

t'repe de chine. ribbon
shoulder and lace, top models;
beautifully trimmed; specially
priced for Saturday.
2S MtyIeK at «1.S0 to $4..'>0.

In e.Ktremely pretty Nain-
sook Envelope Chemise and
comblnatlond. In pink and
white; all effectively trimmed.

ROI DOiR < APS FOR GIFTS,
rt .Slylen nt 9Sc.

.A.llo%er lace, net. .silk com-
binrd with frills of lace, rib-
bon and rose buds; blue, maize,
lavender and pink.

"th<-ra at 25c to $6.50.

SILK fJOWXS.
(.VI).*) and €0.50.

Sleevoless and lace top mod-
els, in pinl:, creoe de chine;
values $6.50 ancf $T. Othei
styles in .Night <Jowns at 11.50
to $14.75.

^^^-i^ ^'^ x-i^-i^^-'-T'"

A wonderful display of Imported Gloves, Irish Lin-
en Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs^ Leather and

Velvet Hand Bags, Novelty Jewelry, Hairbow Ribbons,
Stationery, UmbrellaSy at surprisingly low prices.

WINDOViTS TO SHOW PATRIOTISM
ON CHRISTMAS DAY AND NIGHT

r j'C \,i »?•»/".<*/• V i»j-«,i. ^
' ' r,'

li.*.'

The old custom of setting a candle
In the window on Christmas, to spread
to the out8ld«_ world the cheer with-
in, and to offer l(^t to the steps of
those who would cotue to the house to

partake of the Chelstmas spirit, will

be uned this yi^r ttt a piactical way,
and also with a little more sentiment
added to it. In front of the candle
this J ear, wher« tht^.'ie who hav« done

their duty reside, will be a service fla^
of the Red < 'roas. This flas wUl be
huuK in the window, and will signify
that tiie people within have subscribed
to the membership of the Red Cross,
livery additional Red Cross on it will
Indicato one more member.
Accompanying: this is a reproduction

of a drawing: published in the .N'aw
Vork Kvening W^orld, drawn by C. D.
Batchelor, cartoonist of that paper, in-
dicating the usage of the flag.

COAl RECEIPTS FOR SEASON

IN EXCESS OF THOSE OF lAST

.\ccordlnjf to figures compiled by the
Tomlln.son company, vessel brokers,

1,618,109 more tons of all kinds of coal

arrived in Duluth during: the naviga-
tion season just ended than during the

season of 191*>. The recelpia of both
a4ithrilc|^e and bituminous coal were In

'•xc.es.s of those of last year.

The 9,2-'0,63tf tons of bitun;ilnou8 or

tjoft coal received were 1,302,049 tons
moro than In the previous year, and the
1.841,616 tons received of,hard coal was
316,060 'tons in exceSa of laat year's
receipt*. \ ,
The receipts of cO« for the two sea-

MUSIC WILL BE

PROGRAM FEATURE

sons, compared, tabulated by docks.
were as fol ows:

^(llC ,1»i~

.\tith Bit. Anth. Bit.

.Northwpstam ... 471,785 1,162,074 5;n.422 1.4.T6.365
Bcrwind 269,769 679.863
MlUbiirgh 29<),i>38 925,912 2»^,6K) 1.043,721
SupsTl'X Coul it

Iiok Co 44,510 173.319
BoirtiJii 36.595 "48.949 38.897 291.16<)
Cam-gle 79,4;17 i,on,s5r,

648,800
142.86-1 850.647

Hftuna 136,501) 197,4% r»1.3')l
Island freek •jr7.5D9 169,071 221,814
*;larks<>ii 40.944 307,0H:J 30.612 284,585
Northern 67,121 400.327 92,8W 475.987
Zriilth Furuacw.. 503,349 59r).r>K9

BeaUlnj , 78,069 238,191 123,331 192.893
l'i>rporatloQ 1,160.170 > > • • 1,534,001
Rel» 178,5i6 495,607 168,801 70l,04o
IMtUtlHirth k

.\shlaiiil 116.222 157,470
lyfhUli 128,452 194.240
Oresl Lakes Coal
k [Kvli 285.258 57.623

MAY INTERN AU$TR!Ai\IS.

Three Prisoners Held in Duluth Sub-

ject to Federal Action.

:; ,
:C r;»nUuvlch, t.Seorge I* . ..

<ir. li T ''•;•:•
ii, all of whom are

|

3'ih''. Austrla-Hung:ary. have '

h. 1
.vf.- by the city author-

it F.Hl**jaf officers, and are i

:i'>w J Mng ii'Md by the president until
the end of the v.'ar.

Th^ thrt-e Wf^r? taken Into custody
|

a I til's order 'f tlie atrorn<*y general
\

GOOD EVENING! ,^,,,ea
cx;ie •.-•••. - to be

'.jldtT, frosU Kijitli v\ e-it wlnd.-^

OiM \ l.XKMXGS I .MIL. ClIlIlsT.MAS

FOR WEDNESDAY MORNING
WE OFFER THESE TWO SPECIALS

Please remember that these barf^ain^ ale to be had
:ti the morning—from !. u. r.i. uiuil noon.

MEN'S PURE
SILK HOSE

LADIES' FIBER
SILK HOSE

<e assortn.'^nl of : ^ .^ .~> -lid fiber of the old kind.
[;: t.iack mill col ' < in* same lilaok, white and a few colors;
> >i!e that u<' it' retail lor

\

fj.j- sellers here and in every
it

—

atore

—

35c each
3 paii^ for $1.00

40c each
a pairs for 75c.

as dangerous to the welfare of the
c<.untry. They were employes of the
Zf-niih Furnace company.

Ket^plii": the Quality Fp.
T..\X.\TIVi: BRO.MO QL-IXIN'F:. the

World-Famoua <'iirc for Colds and
Grip, is now 30c per bo.x. On account
of the advance In the price of the six
different Medicinal, Concentrated Ex-
tracts and Chemicals contained in
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, It

was nece.s.sary to Increase the price to
the DrugsLst. It has stood the test
for a Quarter of a Century. It is used
by every Civilized Nation.

PALEStTNTmSTALLS.
Officers for New Year Take Office in

Senior Masonic Lodge.
1, ' evening at the Masonic tein-

pie, i'aleetlne lodge. No. 79, A. F. &
A. M., installed officers for tli©» en-
suing year, \V. B. Patton, past grand
master, a<tlng as installing olTlt er.
Following: the installation, u aervlce
t aj4. with forty-three stars, was un-
furled. X musical program was given
l)y the lodge quartet and the Masonic
< rchestra. Tlie officers Installed were
;is follows:
Worshipful master, Marvin C. Mc-

I.,ar*»n; penlor warden, A. .J. Frey;
junior warden. W. K. Gill; treasurer,
J. P. .lohnson; secretary, H. L. Joyce;
senior deacon C. A. .Tohnson; Junior
deacon. C F. How, Jr.; senior steward,
'1. H. Bate; junior steward. T. B.
I 'oun.'clman; chaplain, C G. Townsend;
marshal. H. E. Grleser, and tyler,
Henry Van Brunt.«

lron(on-rro«b7-De«>rTvood Rum.
liontoTi. Minn., Dc<-. 18.— (Special to

The Ht^rald.)—Messrs. -Aale and Smith
started, Monday, a new bus line run-
ning between this town, Crosby and
Oeerwood. This makes the third
company In the transportation busi-
ness. Their bus Is a White and the
purchase was made througn the
U'hit.> .Sales company of Duluth.

ON THE CORNER Superior St. at 2nd Ave. West.

Gift Certificates are highly satisfactory as a Christmas Gift

j^:^;::rj".iiri^..- ^^; :r,f^.-f-' "- .' !."

€«•« I..ak« Bo)r«' Farewell.
Cass Lake, Minn. Dec. 18.—With aii

:jddroiis by Senator Clotzback of Fari-
bault, dinner at the Endlon hotel end-
ing with a dance at Strawberry hall,
local draftees who left here early to-
da> for camp were tflven a flttlnff
••nd-ott.

"Hallelujah" Chorus to Be

Sung at Christmas

Celebration.
Music will be one of the biggest fea-

tures of the municipal celebration and
community sing which will be held In

Duluth Christmas day. t'hrlstmas

carols, patriotic Tnnsic and rondtatis

will be sung by thousands of Duluth-
ians. The program will probably be

held In the Armory, as the seating
capacity there Is large.
These features were decided upon

yesterday at a meeting of the general
committee.
A big Christmas tree will be erected

and seats will be placed so a.? to radi-
ate from this ^a a center. Space will
be provided for nurrterous exercises for
children. These are being prepared by
Miss Nellie M. Stoughton.

Tl:e 'Messiah" choir will sluR- the

Total tom. . . .1,525.55« 7,918,6J7 1,841,616 9,220.<>'?6

"Uallelujair" c'lorus and Mrs. G. A.
Reifstock will give a reading. These
and many other features will make up
one of the finest programs ever olTerod
at a Christmas celebration in Duluth.
The committee is preparing cards to

advertise the celebration, and delivery
vehicles of Duluth stores will .carry
these posted In conspicuous places. All
clubs, civic organizations and women's
societies will be asked to co-operati_' In
maklnp: the affair a success.
The program will begin at a late

enough liom- so as not to int^^rfere with
n)atlneV.s, dinners and other holiday af-
fairs.

Bell-ans
I

Absolutely Removes
! Indigestion. Druggists
i refund money if it fails. 25c

mn^sB

MiiMom^
Special Tomorrow

^

\

IN

Hand Embroidered

Qijt rJuggesisonsi

SILK UNDERWEAR
SILK NEGLir;h:ES
ART LINENS
BLOUSES
DANCE FROCKS
COATS,
SUITS and WRAPS.

€/ -

s>»

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS >v NEW YORK

DULUTH

Buy Her Practical and

Appropriate Christmas Gifts

L Fiuxurious r urs
For Christmas Gifts or Personal Use,

at 25^ Reductions

FUR COATS __Of Hudson Teal. Mole,
""Nutria, MuArat, or

Pahmi—plain or trimmed with handsome contrast-

ing fur.

m ID QtrXQ Muffs, Scarfs—of Hudson
r iJ lA OL 1 O""^ Seal, Mole. Beaver. Nu-
tria, Taupe Fox, Cross Fox, Red Fox, Baum Marten
Fox, Kamchatka Fox, Taupe Wolf, Blue Wolf, Black

Wolf, Natural Lynx, Silver Lynx, Black Lynx,

Ermine, Sable Squirrel and other fashionable furs.

Charming Christmas Blouses

$1.50, $2, $3, $5, $6.75, $10
Wonderful selections in exclusive styles of fine

French Voiles, Organdies, Batiste, Crepe de Chine.

Plain and Novelty Silks, Embroidered Voiles, Geor-

gette Crepe, hand-made Laces and Net Blouses in a

large variety of styles and combinations.

Dainty Neckwear 50c, $1, $1.50, $2
Pretty styles in Collars, Sets, Coat Collars, Chemis-

ettes,' Ruffs and Novelty Pieces in exclusive styles.

Boudoir Caps, Brassieres, Camisoles and

Corset Covers in Large & Varied Selections

Bi • p Beautiful styles in Lace, Crepe
OUaOirV^apS ^^ Q\nnQ and Net, trimmed with

ribbon, hand-made roses and fur—pink, blue, maize,

white rose and lavender—$1 to $5.

Corset Covers, Brassieres and Camisoles

Of Satin, Crepe de Chine, Washable Taffeta, Lace

and Embroidery—trimmed with ribbon, fine laces

and embroidery—50c, 75c, $1, $L50, $2 upv/ard.

Corsage Bouquets,50c,75c,$ 1 ,$ 1 50,$2 up

Roses, Orchids. Violets, Lily of the Valley, in beau-

tiful designs.

Combination Suits, Petticoats,

Bloomers and Gowns Are
Practical Gifts

Large and varied selections in

Crepe de Chine, Washable Satin,

Jersey, Pompadour Taffeta—trim-

med with beautiful laces and em-

broidery—$2.75, $3, $3.50, $5, $8.

$10 upward.

Smart Skating Apparel for

Christmas Gifts

We feature a large selection of

Sweater Coats, Sport Coats, Out-

ing Coats, Skating Suits, Skirts,

Caps and Scarfs.

Sweaters

Of Pure Silk, Fiber Silk,

Wool, Angora, Silk and
Wool—$5, $7.50, $10,

$12 upward.

Skating Skirts

In plaids, stripes and
checks—$7.50 up.

Sets

Cap and Scarf of Silk,

Angora and Wool—
$1.50 up.

I
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Grafonola
and Columbia Records
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Ten Million New Members by Christmas

All You Need is a Heart and a Dollar

Join the Red Cross Today.

i
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beside the Christmas Tree
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Everything associated with the buying of a

Cohimbia Grafonola is pleasant. Every idea

that occurs to you is a pleasant idea. You enjoy your-

self while you are in the store.

In the store is the place to decide what type of

Grafonola to buy. There you will see instruments from

$18 to $250. You can hear them and you can playthem

and you can compare them. You can choose the type

of instrument you like and the finish that will suit

you best. You can arrange how the payments will be

made. You will find stores conveniently located in

the important shopping districts.

Whatever the figure you are planning to pay for a phono-

graph, you will be delighted at what you will see and

hear in a Columbia Grafonola at that price.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

Columbia Grafoncla

Price $110

Columbia Grafonola

Price $30

Columbia Grafonola

Price $55

;i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR THE SOLDIERS

'^A

Columbia GrafonoIU

Price $83
/

Large Share of the Presents

Safely Landed in

France.
Chicago, Dec. 18. — ";t Is officially

announced that a large share of the

Christmas presents sent to foldlers

have been safely landed In France and
are being distributed through the
various military postofflces," today,
said P. J. Schardt, superintendent of
railway mall service.

"This will be g:ood news to the
home folks who sent these Christmas
gifts. Over 600,000 separate parcels,
weighing approximately 1,000,000
pounds, were shipped from one At-
lantic port before Dtc. 6. I^arge ship-
ments were made from other Eastern
ports.
"For the receipt In due season of

their Christmas packages our sold'er
boys owe a debt of gratitude to the
various departments if the railroads'
war board which, in carrying out the
general policy of relieving traffic con-
gestion by every possible means, had
placards posted in passenger cars and
In practically every depot and waiting
room in the country, urging the public
to ship early their Christmas parcels
for soldiers and sailors abroad and
at the various camps and canton-
ments In this country. Xov. IB wa.s
fixed as the final date for maillncr
frhipments for al)r«)ad, and Dec. 16 for
the varlouo military camps In this
country. It is conservatively esti-
mated that the Christmas parcels
shipped to these camps weighed over
?,fOO,000 pounds.
"The response of the public to the

appeal for early shipping was prompt

ajid erratlfving, as Is proved by th«
fact that the enormous volume of that
traffic for some time before the time
limits fixed simply ceased when thos*
dates passed Had those shipments
been bunched :n a few days, as In
former years the railway mail ."it-rvlc*

and the carriers .'-imply could nut hav*
handled all of them so they couia
rca*h their destinations before Chrlst-
nias and great disappointment to both
tenders and receivers of Xhf gift*
vould h.'we res=ultcd.
"Reports which come from all dlvl-

slons of the railway ina.ll 8cr\i<^e In-

dicate that our American soldiers and
tailors will get an unusually large
number of Christmas remembrance*,
but that among the generrrt publio
there will be much lees giving of pres-
ents than U8i;al. That is as It should
be in this national crisis."

CHANGE OF POLICY ON
RESERVOIR WATERS

(FrvRi The Herairi Washington Btreai.)

Washingrton. Der. 18.—Representative

Knutson has introduced a joint resolu-

tion providing for a change of policy

In the manner of handling reservoir

waters at the headwaters of the

Mississippi river and its tributaries la

Minnesota.
. ^ .,,

A bill has been Introduced by Repre-
sentative Schall to authorize James D.

Markham and I'hauncey D. K^-lsey and
others to c-'ustruct a dam aoross the

St. Croix river between Minnesota and
\Vieconsln.

«
Cures Cold the World Over

T..\XATJVE BROMO QUlNINi:. the
AVorld-Famous »;ure for Colds and 'jrip.

is used by every Civilized Nation and
has a larger sale in the United States
than the combined sales of all other
Cold and Grip tablets. It has stocui the

test for a Quarter of a Century. X*^^
is only one "Bromo Quinine." i^. W.
GROVES signature is on box. 30c.

• ^t iiiitip

EDMONT
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST.

Exclusive Distributer for

Columbia
Grafonola and Records for Duluth

The vonly jjhonograph equipped with No. 6

reproducer, violin tune cliamber and ])ipe organ

control.

The only phonograph tliat will reproduce over-

tones and tone coloring natural to life.

Hear the.se wonderful instruments

before buying. Complete outfits of

Grafonolas and Recor<]s sold on ea«y

payments.

Other phonographs do ixit play

our records like the (Jrafonola.

-T^^^B^

,r-

iCCi

HAMILTON-
BENNETT

MtlroM 53
(.rand 2423

PRINTING
PRINTERS and BINDERS

CO,
Successors to

MASON & HAMILTON

109 W. Suprrior St,

. Dvlyth, Minn.

Patriotic Presents
United States AVar Savings Certifi-

cates and Thrift Stamps make idea]

Christmas presents this year.

We have them for sale—the $5.00

Certificates for $4.12 and Thrift

Stamps for 25c each.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00

Literty Loan Bonds are

accepted as cask for the pur-

cKase oi: CKriatmas Gifts.

Bagley fe? Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^^est Superior St.
Established 1885

TT-S 4

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also "what it

costs'" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

WWMBU '^

ABSOIUUU DEPENBABU^TISTRVRTABSOIUTEW FAIR PRICES

nevTmethod dentists
25 West Superior Street Over Bon Ton Bakery

I
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FINANCIAL

SUPREMACY

America's Ascendancy May

Continue After Peace

Comes.

Higher Prices Cause Na-

tion's Greatest Year in

Foreign Trade.

w . p.- -
, H,.-- .. Anierr-rt';i a^-

;reau of !'

i

K
r

11.....'.
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1

- lutli anil I 'n-

trade with Soulh America, llie Far
East, South Africa anfjl with Australia
will iiot be too seriously Interfered
with and that we mav reap In the fu-
ture the benefltii of pastng cultivated
tho«« marketsr »o assiduously and in-
telllKeiitly dui Ins ihe past few years."

Kx[>'>rta to Xorth American coun-
r iea increaaed from 1529.000.000 in
i.»H. to $1.164. 000. Otto In 1917. a rain
of l;:0 per cent. Shlpnieuts to South
America more than doubled, rising
from 1125.000 O'JI) to $260,000,000. Ex-
ports to Asia Increased inoi e than

fold, from $113,000,000 to $380.-
' Sales to Oceania rose from

Sn vkO.OOO lo $111,000,000 and to Af-
rit a rrom 128.000.000 to $53,000,000.
An tiitere.-tln* fact recordod In tho

report 1h that var has not stimulated
""v-is of raw materials, which are

I at home and which it is dif-

to »hlp owing: to ihc war. al-

ii exports of cotton sl.o'^ed a re-

to $543,000,000 after the de-
pression In the market during the

first two years of the war.
Kurop« In Second Plnee.

For the flr?»t time in the history of

the I'nited States. Europe took second
iA-A.i-e> in sellinK goods to the 1 nited

Imports of $T6S.t;00.000 from
America durlns" the fiscal year

were greater by 1 156.000,000 than
imports from Europe. The In-
.• in pu from Xorth .-Vmer-

ountri- due largely to the
Kjt-,. 1-: wii^-.'- <M sugar purchased from
I .),, IfiSx.iH frum South America

l .Asia showed a gain of 100 per
it over 1^14
jn ,nd' in the advantaRea

gHfne.i h, V© busliiesii mclh-
i lioue.->t lUalings, the bureau
. , ri in efforts to furni.^h re-

. iLila <H. all commercial Bub-
utd al.so to aid American com-

luerilal activity In every foreign fieht

The (oroa of special agents employed
t.) iiive-stigate .s-p.-cialized lines in va-

riant countries Uaa !>een doubled and
umlers ' -vpnty-six. Their ac-

^ have extended Into South Ai-
-v Zealand. Australia and Ori*
iiitrlea. Much information has

gathered and assorted by the

,1 for the benefit of American
u.a:...iacturerd. A separate division

for hatulliiiif Far Eastern affairs has

be'*-! orj;ai<izeil, to promote ronimerce
witii nations there as the Eatln-Amer-
i.i- .llv'sion hns stimulated trade
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STATEMENT REFUTED

BY THE PRESIDENT

Denies in Letter to W. J.

Bryan That He Asked His

Resignation.
\V..shnigtnn. L'"'v IS.— Prt-.-^blcn t Wil-

son has written l\.rmer Secretary

Bryan a letter to refute the frequently

published statement that he asked for

-. ••v'^fJLvy'A resignation because of

Hu- .^.lebrated so-called Dumba con-

vercalion. iu which Mr. Bry.-.M, after

,
--. t-ng of the Lusltania n>.te. is

,
1 •. -" irifutrncd the fonnci- Aus-

li-ui:. :i!i,bu!*sadur not to take It loo

seriously. ^ ..

t: . tter was given out at the

H 'iK-ie Hnd follows:
ir Mr. Hr\an: My attention
called to a book in which the

rtuMt-r states by very clear implica-

tion that 1 demanded your resij;natlon

, ., , r-nnrv of st.ite because of lan-

us.'.i bv \MU In an Interview
Witn Ambassador Dumba. aoon after

the first I.usitanla note.

"I'ou may auote me as saying that I

did not ask for your resignatioi|^ or
j

r dre it. as anyone can learn tutm my
,

t? accepting your resignation. And
tiu-* stat>?inent ought also to be a suffi-

clen' ansv%'er to th- criticism of you
ba=«'',l up. in the Dumba intervhw. for

I c.mM not make it If I thouglit you
responsible for tiie mlsrepi esentatlon
plactxl upon that Interview in Berlin.

"But knowing at the time all the

facts, i did not gi'. e the matter sert-

>>UB thouiilu and may add. iu ju.stice to

you that as you promptly corrected
->. •-presentation when, within a

it was brought to your at-
(.-i.Li.j!. ic could not have affected the
diplomatic .situation.

'T irliallv and sincerely yours.
" "WOODEOW WILSON'-*'

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMAXSTIIP. OAL.L

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRiMTING CO.
RINTING

221 WUST FIRiT STUEi3:r.

im^raFiEfiiirsr^Bi^UIjIULSLI IfiST

Youll Do Better at Kelly's

*0 It

Gifts ofFurnitureAreAlways Acceptable
Give furniture? Why not? It has practical utility: it's long lasting and it's certain to be received with

a greater degree of satisfaction than the gift that is merely ornamental. Our gift furniture stocks are better

than they have been at any previous time. Assortments are so extensive that selection will be easy—and
prices are so moderate that any price demand can be met.

If the Money Is Running Low, Use Our Credit Department
Terms will be arranged to suit you. There is no Red Tape and No Interest. Come in and let us talk it over

Only Five Shopping Days
Left Until Christmas,
Come Tomorrow!

Make Your Gifts Practicable

Gifts This Christmas,
Give Furniture!

Mahogany Rockers
The new cane hack Rockers in l)r(.\vii

mahogany with genuine Karpenesque
seat. They are big. roomy Rockers

with seats upliolstercd either in veloiir

or tapestry. Your choice oi either

WiUiani ami Mary or Queen Anne de-

sign. Cliair or Rocker;
regular value $"i6.50, at. $23.50

Tea Wagons
Tea \\ agons in mahog-
any, American walnut
and oak. We also have
them in Reeti and Fiber

in the nut, brpwn finish.

There is a Pplendid as-

sortment and the prices

range upward d»»T yC
irom ...••••.. T^

Spinet Desks
popular because they are prac-

tical. A handsome piece of fur-

niture when closed. When open,

a ri>. imy desk with drawer and
pigC(Mi holes, ^^'e have a beau-

tiful showing of these desks. An-
tique mahogany in the soft, dull

brown coloring. See tlie special

Spinet desk in antique or brown
mahogany at Kelly's d»oQ CA
special price of M>^i7.iJU

Card Tables
Feather weight Folding Card
Tables ; mahogany finish vvith

brass corners. Top covered

with green imitati-in leather.

This is a good strong table and
well worth S:3.00. d»o r^fi
Kellv's special price .«P^»^-*^

Premier andArionola
Talking Machines
GIARAXTEED I\ EVERY WAY.

The Preinier Talking Machine shown in
the illustration plays any make of rec-
ords. It has the soft modulated tones of
a violin. The motor has double springs
and is fully guaranteed. We claim llie

machine shown above Is the equal of
any $150 machine on the market and
we will let you be the Judge. The hand-
some mahogany case is 20 In. by 23 '•a

by 4.T in. high. The Premier machine
uses any needle. The price
on the machine illustrated

Smokers

11 pipHS.

55c

Fumed Oak Smok-
ers* Stand—M e t a 1

ash tray. Three
cigar holders and
match holder. Pipe
rack below ash tray
will hold four pipes.
Worth $1.
Special. . .

Smokers' Stand —
Made of solid oak in
a rich fumed finish.
Satin finished brasa
ash tray and match
liolder. Shelf under
top. Height 30 in.
A regular $2.25 val-
ue. Spt
cial at . . $1.55
SniokiuK Stand —
•T* o 1 o n l a 1 turned
aland with glass ash
tray. Thi.s is a beau-
tiful stand and well
wortli
special
at

Foot Stools

$2.r.O. Kellv's

$1.95

jliOAi^ 'VL-LnrjJiP
ColoiiUil Foot Stool—Full
turned legs. Brown mahog-
any finisli. Full spring seat
covered with tapestry. Kel-
ly's special
at $3.85

$95.00
Talking Machines Ipward From $17.S0

A large variety of Talking Machines In
mahogany and oak finishes. Every one
sold with a guarantee. You'll find our
prices lower. Quality for quality. The
Arlnola machine ranges in price as fol-

low.q—$17.50. J(;25.«0. S.^0.00. »37.50,
$47.50, $70.00, $95.00, $110.00.

SOLD OX E.\SY TERMS.

Foot Stool—Brown mahog-
any finish. TaiJestry covered
top; large size.

Special at ....

Foot Stool—Ball feet; tapes-
try covered. Reg-
ular $7 \:ilue at.

$2.95
feet; tapes-

$4.95

Upholstered Rockers
A big overstuffed Rocker or Arm
("hair makes an excellent gift. You
can have them upholstered in al-
most any material. \\'<- are sell-

ing most of them in tapestry and
quite a number in ieatlier.

SptM'lal—Genuine brown Spanish
leather .\rm Rockr»r, larg.^ size,

full spring seat and back. Anus
are well padded. Worth up to
535.00. Special

Tapestry Arm Chairs and Hookers— .V large ass<iri-

ment. Some with wing arm; worth up to $25. at.
t

$24.75
$15.00

Toys! Toys! Toys! Specials From the Big Toy Dept.
Third
Floor

Dolls
Big dolls, little d.>ll9.

girl dolls, boy dolls and
babv dolls; In fact, all

sorts of dolla, character
dolla. all nicely
dressed in all sorts
of costumes
worfh $1.49
sp- -ti.il

$1.29

Doll Beds
Steel dull beds with
woven wire springs,
solid head and foot-
board, largo alzf.

finish pink or blue
enamel; regular
$2.75 value, Cl Q *>
special ^>*.^«'

Wolverine Toys
These toys are alwa.vs In
demand becau.se they
are always amusinR.
Hand Toy* np from. ROc
Elcrlrl*' Klevntors $1.."M>

I'aiiniiin IMIe I»rlver« *l
Hlizy .Andy Trip

llaninier ...... . 4S)c

Visit the Toy
Department

Skis
The popular winter sport In DuUtth.
Buy them now so your bny can en-
joy the first goo(» snow storm A^r
that comes. Prices up from. . ,

^^'^'*^

Games
For games that the whole family
will enjoy get a good carom game to

while away the long winter tf^ 50
evenings; up from ^'•'••'^

A bean bag board would be a good
game for tho old as well as the
young nieinbors of the family. Get
one, it will be good sport; CO 50
special «|>fc/»«^'w

Doll Carts
Reed doll carts in ba-
ronial, gray and nat-

u r a 1 finishes.
Doll perambu-
lator, reed body,
strong metal
frame, Boston
leather hood, a
food A'aliie nt

special M>*«W-^

r'ollapslble doll sulkies, strong steel
framework, reclining back uphol-
stered In black Boston leather,
large hood, special ^1 59

Park cars, heavy
steel frame, reed side
and back, black imi-
tation leather hood, a
dandv carriage for
the little tot; A^/«
special %»^\*

Doll perambu-
lators, heavy
steel frame,
made extra
strong, reed
body and hood,
rubber tires,
steel wheel.'':

Teddy
Bears

Big ones and litilf

ones, brown bears

and white bear.s,

and some that

squeak if you
squeeze them—all

made of fine bear
cloth.

$1.95 size. .. .$1.60

$1.50 size »l.a>

$1.25 size OSo

Children's Desk and Chair
Desk.s in all sizes. siyUs and fin-

ishe.s, complete witli chair, always a

nice present for children at all ages.
White enamel desk and chair: imi-
tation roll top. sliding ta- tf^ AQ
ble: complete chair, at »j»srf.**,^

Dark oak finish de.sk set. good,
roomy place for writing materials;
complete with chair, tf O AQ
special *' •^-' ^

Oet a set of wood Bildo blocks

—

amusing and Instructive. A'Kc.
Special at, per set .t**^

War Boats
Here is another i)opula!- to.v

—

thi.s boat made of hea\y "^tcel
witli gutis forward and QAc
aft. friction toj-; ar ^\M\*

Toy Locomotives, Etc.
Dand.v little friction toys, strong
and well made; regular ^Qo

'{ 79c, special ai ^^v#

.Street cars, made of heavy sti'cl,

gi>od const rucil'>n, nicely enam-
eled red and green, fric- 5Q^
tion to\ ; si>ecial, each yJifs*

\

I

^

"ThaVswhatlcalla
Sensible Present-
Just what I wanted!^ ^

much better than the ' V\'liy-couldn't-she-
put -that-money-int<>- v..>iii,^thiiig-usciul"

en said on fhristnu
.>o matter what it maj. •-.- h' u'.h Sohm*-

tliliijf F.lectrlcal." \ >ii are bestuuing hours of
happiness, < labor—and time-sav-
ing to tliat i ir.s to c'ome!

No li:n;r, i.i i»eifi.'U.)ii ii,ei>\ Presents for
every piu-'«-. iicrsou und |)iirposc. Genuine
Ele*;trlc Shop cMuiilty and service and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.

FAREWELL TO

DRAFTED MEN

Home Guard, Fourth Regi-

ment, Boy Sc(Juts and

Citizens Take Part.

Final Contingent of Duluth

Quota in First Draft Goes

to Calilornia.

MELRUSE 911. GRAND 29 o.

EaaEiQsaaQEii Fll «ST

Thousands of Duluth people said

farewell to the drafted men who left

for Fort "Winfield Scott, San Francisco,

last night. Cheering crowds saw one

train leaNe over the Northern Pacific

about 7 oclock and the other over the

Great Northern about 7:15. They car-

j
ried 269 men from Duluth and 571 from
St. Louis county, outside of Duluth.

Hundreds of friends and relatives of

drafted men waited for nearly four
hours In the street at Twentieth ave-
nue and at the Central avenue
station of the Northern Pacific
railroad for tlie arrival of the train.
This train, originally scheduled for
i:::iSO, but which the railroad (ailed to

get to Duluth until nearly 3 o'clock,
failed to pull out of the union depot
until 7 (jflock. The coacliesi provided
were part gas and part electric lighted
and on arriving were mixed. After
they were sorted, repairs had to be
made to tl\e dynamo of the electric
train, which delayed the starting.

Hoyal Mend Off.
Duluth's men from District No. 3

and 4 and St. Louis <jOunty No. 1. were
given a royal send-off. Accompanied
by the Home Guard, a detachment from
the Fourth regiment. Boy Scouts and
the G. A. R. fife and drum corps the
boys marched from the Shrine temple
to the station. Thousands of Duluth-
lans lined Superior street to give them
the final cheer and lAter gathered at
the union depot to watch them em-
bark on the train.
Word was received liy the boards of

Districts No. 1 and L' that the train
would be ready to leave at 4 o'clock.
The men were mobilized at each head-
quarters shortly before 4 o'clock and
marched to the stations, accompanied
by hundreds of relatives and fiiends.
Owing to tlie numerous changes in
the orders to leave all preparations for
an organized demonstration for their
departure had to be abandoned early
in the day.

Business men of the West end con-
tributed a large amount of amokt»s,
magazines, cards and other games fur
tlu^ amusement of the mer on their
trip. The West Duluth contingent
carried with them playing cards,
checkers, dominoes, several cartons or
smoking tobacco ana gum all donated

GOOD TO HAVE IN THE HOUSE
fouglL-i, coiils. eroiip ainl la gripp- ar« prevalent, folds

promptly oheckcJ mean savins of tlnip, moiwy and Iwalih.

Pneumonia and other serious illness may follow a neg-

lertfd fold. T. F. Lynch, 100 Spring auMiiie. Pu Bols,

Pa., writes: "For msay years »e haie kept Foley's

Hon?T and Tar In Ui^ house and it lias sated many dol-

lars In doctors bllU. It Is fine for folds." .\ child's

• h»a!ih U too pr-cloiis lo rltk ghliig imitations 'or sub-

1 stitutes; luiist ou lultj t. BulJ ereo'wI>«f«.

by the West Duluth Commercial club,
and a dozen boxes of cigars donated
by the New Duluth-Gary < ommercial
club. Each man was also presented
with a pound bo.x of home made candy
ftven by the West Duluth W. C. T. U. i

he men of District No. 2 clubbed '

together anj bought a phonograph I

and records to entertain them on the
train.

Several men of the West Duluth'
contingent, wiio were reported to hav">
no relatives or friends to give them a
farewell, were ''>kcd by well known
West Duluth matrons wlio pledged to
write and watch out for their needs.

,

These were given extra packages con-
j

taining eatables anj tollft articles.
j

Splrtt IM Good. I

The spirit of tho boys was excellent
Every one of the departing men dis-
played a staunch heart. Relatives and
friends hung to their boys until the
final "all aboard." Even while the
train pulled out of the station mar:;? i

women clung to their departing rela-

tives, while the train moved slowly
out. ;

Running as a second section to the
train carrying the boys of Districts
No. 1 and 2 was the train carrying the
Ely, Eveleth and Two Harbors con-
tingent. These men arrived in the city
shortly before noon yesterday and
were kept in close restraint all after-
noon waiting patiently at the union
depot, The.se two sections picked up
men at Carlton last night and early
this morning picked up the contingent
from Detroit, and Moorh>»Rd. Minn.
The Great Northern train made con-

nections at midnight with the train
cari-\'ln;? the Vlrnrinla. Hibbing and
Chisholm contingent at Grand Rapids.
To the local train wore added tho four
coai'hes carrying the Virginia boys.
Roth trains will arrive in San Fran-
cisco late Friday or early Saturday
morning. ^

Cures Cold in India

L\X.\TIVE BROMO QUININE tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 30c,

Fllckertaila In Coa-it .%rtUlery. (go to the coast artillery from N'ortii

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 18.— (.Sptcial to ' Dakota. The Cass county draft board
The Herald.)—Thirty Cass county men! called for volunteors from the lists of
'will be sent on Thursday to Camp Ste- | draftod men. and over ^slJ^ty responded
ivens. Or., in the quota of 200 that will within eight hours.

Two Words
Better Than One

May you never meet misfortune but if,

perchance, you have, may you prompt-
ly turn to meet Miss FortuTie. At the

savings wintlow of the First Natiunal,

she greets with an encouraging smile,

those of phick and perseverance who
are advancing to success by saving.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t

JOk. a ^
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Quality

that makes us busy. We always insist on the

best quality and our bi^^ buying for a chain of

stores maks it possible to sell for less.

ebri$tnta$ $bopper$
can do no better in Chicago or New York than

right at our store, matters not what you w^ant lu

men's wearables.

€veryfbina for men
In useful things to wear. Suits and overcoats and

all that's required in hats, caps, furnishings and

shoes. You will be delighted with the great as-

soriinent an,d the very attractive prices.

WEST END

floan
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

225 and 227 West Superior Street.

TWELVE CUSSED
AS DESERTERS

Names of Men Who Failed

to Respond to Call Are

Reported.
The names of twelve men are being

forwarded today by Duluth Exemption

District No. 2 to the state adjutant

general as deserters. These men, none

of whom responded to the summons to

report for military duty, will be Imme-
diately sought by the military authori-
ties. . , ,
The district sent away ninety-four

men, of whom one was from outside or

the district. Notices had been sent to

115 to appear and six of these were ex-

cused on account of being Austrian
subjects. Two of the latter begged to

be allowed to go but were refused on
account of the ruling of the war de-
partment.
The men cla.ssifled as deserters are:
Willard Wahlgren, 2713 Huron street.

Steve Stetz, 27 Seventh avenue west.
Martin S. Bender, 2416 West First

street, said to live at 225 Bunker Hill

avenue, San Dardlno.
Herman I.,lndgren, care Lake Car-

riefs" association, sailor on steamer
Slrlus.
Elvind Gordon, care S. T. Waller,

Amherst Junction, Wis.
Styrwolf Bergher, 1815 West Superior

strict
Hans A. Holm, 1907 Wesrt First street.

HJalmar J. Aske. Kyen hotel. Duluth.
Sam Belopolsky, 1609 West Michigan

street. ,,. , ,

John Erick Strum. 1907 West Michi-
gan street.
Emll C. Jenson. 626 West First street.
Gunnar Peterson. 2021 West Second

street.

ln.stance, served with -Mr. Piez In the
personal visit of the production com-
mittee to the shipyards where actual
construction conditions were ascer-
tained. Mr. Day then went to England
where he made an exhaustive Investl-

f
ration Into the methods which prevail
n the shipyards ther<'. He has now
returned and beo^na«fl one of the im-
portant factors In tfar speeding up
program.

Better Bajila for Opttmlsm.
"The result of the; reoiKanlzation

already Is apparetit In all the yard.s.

Lloyds has just made a report which
has been carefuAly checked up and
which shows that there Is a better
basis for optimum ^than there has
bef*n at any time since t.ie emergency
program was launchell. Conditions on
the Pacific coast have so Imjproved
that records are beini? broken in the
spued with whi% ships are being
turned out. The reports of Admiral
Bowles show that construction work
Is progressing as fast as human labor
can turn It out. The plans of last May
have been translated Into hulls on
the ship ways and into ships on the
seas. We are close to the point where
the results of what has been done wllj
be apparent to everyone.
"The carefully checked figures of

Admiral Bowles shovir 8,395,308 dead
weight tons under construction and
under contracts."
Friends 6f Admiral Harris declared

he had acted unselfishly In resigning
because he thought a general rear-
range of affairs at the ship-buUd-
ing organization would hurry the
work.

GERIWANY'S'WAY CLEAR
(Continued from page 1)

VICTORY FOR
CONSCRIPTION

I I'-d frr.m page 1 )

river rn'.ro laan verified the predic-

tions of those who believed that the

Unionists and Liberals would break
about even, but nntario and the West
proved a »ur[rlw«'. The oppo.«ltlon

counted on at K-ast twentv seats from
Ontario, and ot-tained only half that

number. LlberaL-^ thought they could

count on not Ifss than flftP'-n seats In

the West, but MuUoy of Frovencher.
Man.. 18 apparently the only eupporter
of Sir Wilfrid Laurler elected
Two or thref" seats !n Northern Al-

berta may still he in doubt because of

large numbers of country polls still

to be heard from, but ther.' la little to
tn.llr.itft the poBsibllity of nmre than

jr four of the opposition being
1 !n Western Canada.

t rfo 72 out of 82 of the con-
etr • s have been won by the
L'rilonlMf:^. and all the mayors have
biM^a el * '1 !>y large majorities.

Sir '
i i/aurler was returned In

Qiieh« by 6.000 majority.
yu« t even worse for the Union-

iBta tK l.^ expected, 62 out of the

IS seats going Into the liberal column.
Hf-turns follow: Union government,

13? litton. 91; deferred. », Incom-
pl» . not heard from. 1 in Ontario.
3 In lirltish Columbia and 3 in Al-
berta.

was made up of the following ateam
ships:

Bollsta. Norwegian, 1.701 tons gross;
King Magnus. Norwegian; Bothla,
Swedish. 1,697 tons; Torlaf. Swedish

I
(Torlelf. 856 tons?); Masaclbo. Dan-

ilsh; Cordova. British. (There are two

i

British steamships Cordova, each of
' about 2,300 tons.)

The Bollsta was torpedoed and sank
In IB minutes. One of her boats with
11 of the crew and 4 passengers
reached land after being out for

15 hours. A life boat from one
' of the Swedish steamers with 16 per-
tflons also reached port, although It was
I blowing a gale. ^ ^
I

Contrary to the custom of the Ger-
mans one of their dt strovera offered

'assistance to one of the BoUeta's boats.
_ -

Cures Cold in Mexico
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVES sig-

nature on box. 80c.

ADMIRALTY TO
INVESTIGATE

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Musk: house, 312 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

ATTEMPTJCfKiLL
(Continued from page 1.)

ANNUAL FESTIVAL

Fritiof Lodge, S. H. E. F., Elects

Officers and Plans Celebration.

Fritiof lodge, No. 1, S. H. & E. F..

will hold its annual holiday festival
for members and their famlUe.s at
Sloan hall. Twentieth avenue west and
Superior street. Dec. 30. The program
is being arranged bv a committee con-
sisting of .Toseph (Jlson, John Erlck-
son, John Hedberg, Charles Gustafson
end Richard Erickson.
A Christmas tree will be one of the

features. The program will include
Christmas carols, short talks by mem-
bers, music and singing. The plans
for the celebration was made at the
annual meeting of the lodge held last
right. The following officers were
elected: <

Iver Anderson, president; John
Erlckson. vice president; Albert John-
son, recording secretary; John Sand-
Qulst, financial secretary- Oscar Peter-
son, treasurer; Joseph Olson, marshal;
Frank Carlson, chaplain; Ju.st John-
son, Inner watch; Hennlng Bloomciuist,
outer watch; John H»»dberg, trustee
for three year.n, and Gust Anderson.
Gust Carlson and Edward Olson,
finance committee. Mr. Sandqulst was
elected financial secretary for his
eighteenth tei-m, and Mr. Peterson,
treajjurer for his fourteenth term.

( rn n 1 1 n ued from page 1.)

pleteiy lu two. Of the crew of twenty
lian>l3 on board it, sixteen were either
kin..i ,.r :. li miBBing.

, », .w
are wa.s rendered by the

en. British deatroyers came
upon" the scene and rescued the «ur-

vl
jpon t

nvora.

Crew* Saved.
ChrisliJinla. Dec. 18.—All the crews

©f the m'— ' """men in the convoy at-

tacked In I th sea by the Germans
last week .. * - • saved. The merchant
vessels had time to retire while the
outnumbered British destroyers and
trawlers engaged In a desperate fight

with the German.s. and the crews of
the merchantmen took to the boats.
One British destroyer, according to

reports received here, sank after ten
minutes of brave fighting. The crew
of the other destroyer continued to

erve its guns until disabled. After
disposing of the convoying vessels, the
«;ermana turned their attention to the
merchantmen and sank them one by
one.

M«heav of CoiiToy.
The convoy attacked In the North a«a

leading church, who reported that four
months ago a man, evidently a Ger-
man, was first noticed lurking about
the executive mansion. The man con-
tinued to h%unt the locality until a
week ago, when h« disappeared. The
police are of the opinion that the at-

tfcmpt was made by pro-Germans.
The governor was probably the

calmest of the group that surveyed the
wrecked mansion and when his caltn-

ness was commented upon by the po-
lice he merely stated that the shock
had not at all disturbed him.

William D. Stephens became gov-
ernor of California last spring upon
the resignation of Governor Hiram W.
Johnson, who went to Washington to

assume liis duties as United Stales sen-
ator.

WltlMint Clew.
Police were without a clew today to

the Identity of the persons thought to

be responsible for the explosion. The
mansion was only slightly damaged.

Police today attributed the explosion
to dynamite. It was pointed out that

a charge of dynamite could have been
placed against the rear of the house
while the watchman was making hi*,

rounds.
No motive hag been conceived yet

for what Is thought to have been an
attempt on the life of the governor. It

was pointed out by friends that his

official life has been entirely free from
I

threatening letters, even from per-

j
sons who may have had fancied griev-

1 ancei.

NOTICE-S. H. & E. F.
All RMmfceri of Fritjcf Lodje, No. 1, are re-

|u»5t(d to meet at Olion I Hopp«nyan parlort,

2014 Weit Svpcrix itrtet. ThurMJay afttrnoon

at 2 o'clock, to atttnd th» funeral ot our late

orother, Charlei Mootfy.

HUGS NELSON. Prei.

ALBERT JOHNSON. S't.

Net ContcnttlSFlmdDracI

i c « "^ *

m
my ,

iQoo Drops
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. '^LGOHOL-3 PER CENT

.
AV^^ctablcIVepafatioQ&rAs-

^ similatin^theFood byRc^uUr
' tm^UieStotnadsandBowctsJ

:'. Thereby Promotln^Di$c5lion

i^
ChcGffulncssandR«slGoiitst^

i ncithcrOpiam,Morphinenor

i
MineralJ^T Narcotic,

\ Mi><• Sties'

CUnfttdSagBO-

, A helpful Remedy ^fcj,

Constipation and
D:aiThoca.

1 andWrishncss^d
Loss OF S>LEEP

l.resirttin^th^fro^Hil^^^^

fac-Simiie
Sijnatnre^of

GASTORM
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature^

of

JOHN NURKKA FILES

FIRST QUESTIONNAIRE
John Nurkka, 603 West First street,

is the 9rst man in th^ Second exemp-
tion district to ttle his questionnaire
with that board. Nurkka claims to be
a subject of Finland. He gives as his
nearest relative his father, Isae Jack-
son, residing at Bruokston. He claims
he does not know If «-ither of his par-
ents has applied for citizenship papers.
Nurkka says he is willing to return

to his native country to serve In the
army buC is unwilling to serve here.

For Drafted Men.

.John Belanger, 2401 West .«!ixth

street, entertained at a farewell party
Sunday evening in honor of Anthony
Chamberland and Frank Hurley, who
left with the contlngpnt from No. 2

last night for Fort Scott, Cal. Music
and games featured the entertainment.
Both men were presented with spe-
cial tokens of remembrance by t);eir

friends. The other guests were:
Mr and Mrs. Frank Belanger. Mr. and
Mrs. L.eo Belanger, Misses Klizabeth
Walczak, Irene Vatruba. Edith Hutch-
Ins, Ova Wleken, Rachel Chamber-
land and Josephine Stein, and Mf-s.'^rs.

Archie Morln. Adrlen Caron. John Be-
langer nnd Lucien Chamberland.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. B. (;ie.<itman and son. Norman,
of Saginaw, Mich., who have been
visiting Mr.s. Giestman's son and
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Glestman. 2306 West Fourth street,

left for their home yesterday.
St Luke's Guild of St. Peter's Epis-

copal church will be entertained
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. William
Robinson, 3817 West Third street.

Miss Hazel O'Neill, who Is teach-
ing at Bird Island. Minn., has roturned
to spend the holidays visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. ONelll.
2810 West First street.

WILL REPORT
TO PRESIDENT

(Continued from page 1.)

by understanding. His speech affords
convincing proof of this."

UtM<'U!«aeii Uriarln of War.
The chancellor then discussed the

origin of the w«r, saying Germany's
conscience was ciear, rtud added:
"More than a year has passed since

we and our allies offered the enemy
the hand of peace. It was rejected. In
the meantime our reply to the papal
note has again sent forth our stand-
point."
After referring to the conclusion of

the armistice with Russia the chan-
cellor went on: "Lloyd Georges speech
is the British answer to the papal
note. Our way in the west according-
ly Is clear. It is not Lloyd George
who is judge of the world, but history.
As on Aug. 2, 1'J14, »o also today, we
may look forward to its verdict with
equanimity."

nortkerTpacifjc

ordered to pay

Made Unreasonable Rates

on Lumber From Coast

to Duluth.
(From Th» H«ral4 Wathlngten Bgroaa.)

Washington, Dec. IS.^The Interstate

commerce commlssloil has Issued an
order for Jl,266 reparation to be paid

by the Northern Fajcjflc railway to the

Lumber Manufacturers' agency on ac-
count of unreasouabli; charges on thir-

ty-one carloads Of lumber shipped
from Washington »tato to Duluth.
The commission has rendered de

cisions in two MtnnoBota cases that
have been pending before it for some
time. In the complaint of Cutler-
Magner company against the Sou Line
the commission held "that charges col-

lected on a carload of bulk salt from
Duluth, Minn., to Calgary, Can., ba.>*ed

on the marked caijaclty of the car
furnished, were unreasonable to the
txtent that they exceeded i<*iarge3 that
would have accrued on the basis of the
marked capacity of the car ordered
Itpparation was awarded."

In the case of the Minnesota &
Ontario Power company against the

Big Fork & International Falls Itall-

way company, the commission hfld

that tw<j carload shipments of news-
print paper from Inteiantlonal Falls,

Minn, to Little Rock, Ark., were found

to have been overcharged by the rail-

ro.ids and a refund was directed. The
commission, however, ruled In' this

case that It is not empowered to

award coun.«el fees or to direct the

return by carriers of claim papers
Hied by shippers.

APPRECIATIOFOF
HOOVER'S SERVICES

(Fran The HeraK Waihlngton Bireti.)

Washington. Dec. IS.—Represfnta-
tive Miller has presented to congress a

resolution of the executive board of

the Minnesota Housewives' league, ex-

pressing the appreciation of the league

for the services performed by Herbert

Hoover the food administrator, and

his assistants. _

AVIATOR McMANUS IS

ORDERED TO ENGLAND
Instead of going to Fort Worth. Tex

to take final instructions In the art or

flying. Albert E. McManus. J""-. «<^"/''

Mr and Mrs. A. E. McManus of Duluth,

will leave Toronto. Ont.. today for

England. Mr. McManus received a tele-

gram last evening from his son nform-

ing him that the latter had received his

sailing orders and wvuld leave for

EnKland today. '
•

^ , ,

While here last week on furlough

young McManus said that he expected

to go to Fort Worth today, where final

Instructions would be given In flying,

the young Duluthian being a member
of the Royal Flying Corps of c anada.

It is assumed that sudden changes came

In the plans and that more flying men
are needed in France. ^

Ca»a Lake Breakwater.
Cass Lake. Mltm.. Dec. 1<.—The

Commercial .lub has decided to con
struct a V-shape<.. eight-foot wide re-

inforced conirete breakwater to pro-

tect tho local harbors and docks on
Cass lake from stoimn.

until after the commission reaches
Washington. A report will be sub-
mitted to President Wilson.
Secretary Wilson will speak at a

public meeting in St. Paul tonight.

Look for Settlement.
St I'iiul. Minn,. Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Labor lendeis here today
professed to believe that a complete
settlement of the street car difficulties

will take place In a short time as th«
result of the visit of the Federal medi-
ation board. They expect a recom-
mendation from the board that will

bring about a virtual victory for them.

SHIPBUILDING BOARD
IS AGAIN REORGANIZED;
PROGRAM SPEEDED UP
(Continued from page 1)

Ezaa Copy of Wiapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMB CeNTftUN ao»p««»*. N«W TOWW crTT.

PIANO CO
Holiday Piano Campaign

—13 Dajs Left to

Close Tliis Year's

Business.

parture from the corporation's func-
tions of shipbuilding I felt that the
trustees should pass upon It.

More Service Elitewbere.
"Admiral Harris then expressed his

opinion that his authority was to be
limited and he would be able to render
n.ore service elsewhere. The board of

trustees concurred in this judgment,
feeling that their duty required care-
ful consideration of projects apart
from shipbuilding.

"The grasp of Mr. I'if^z upon the
whole ship-huilding program ha.'; been
so strong anj his knowledge of actual
conditions in \.\\f yards so definite as
a result of his study In the field, that
thf^ bf>st results can be obtained by
combining his function as vice presi-
dent with those of general manager.
• • •

"rnderlvlng the reorganization
which has been completed was the
(jeslre to brinf the flf*et <"orporation

Closer to the shipyards. Mr. Day. fori

The world's moiit famous makes of

pianos, player pianos and grand pianos

to choose from, Huch as Kranich &
Bach. Bush & Gerts. J. Bauer. Schu-
mann. Korby. Price & Teeple and many
other good instruments, will be sold In

the next thirteen days for cash or on
payments to suit almost any »>">:«'»• *"«
bargains on most till of the 191. styles

of beautiful instruments are ^freat.

Do not delay; come now before Christ-

mas. Let u.s show you the (juality and
real value in every department— pianos,

phonographs and sSimaU musical instru-

ments. Time is short, only few days
loft We must reduce our stock In few
day.s' time, no matter what they may
bring, cash or payments.

We also have good .selections in mu-
sical toys and musical merchandise.
Our Instruments will please you and

our prices surely will Interest you.

KORllV PIA>0 CO.,
:iO-:i8-SU Luke Aveuuc AorUu

- T —HHHiillBaBaMMaiiaip«MiM"M4flp^ .

i»i » •-

>
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The Shopping Center tifDuluth -^'

•^...r^-rA-

How little it takes to make someone happy! A word, a glance, a f?ift,

and the world has changed.

^Who first discovered Santa Claus, anyway?
.—Or did he discover us?

~

—Maybe, he's like Top.sy, and "just growed."

^IS HE COMING TO YOUR HOME?
^Why ask?
.—Is he coming to Someone's Else Home?
—Down some rickety chimney—-so crusty and crooked, it seems it must

needs crumble like dirt at the slightest disturbance—not to mention the

strain the vigorous squirming of the redoubtable Kris Kringle himself.

—You've thought of this before.

—But perhaps vou neglected.

—Perhaps, in the busy hours of the Holiday Season—you forgot.

--It's not too late I

'
.

-^How about it? —Downstairs Store.

^Toys for Girls and Boys!
Cannon
Rifles

Battleships

Submarines

Engines
Motors
"Mechano"
Mules
Horses
Trucks
Ambulances
Toy Barns .

Hayracks
Wagons
Airplanes
Armored Cars
Mess Wagons
Airguns
Popguns
Archer Sets

War Games
Motion Pictures
Soldier Dolls
Scaling Ladders
Locomotives
Fire Engines
Hook and Ladders
Drums
Mouth Organs
Horns
Soldier Caps
Sleds
Skates
Toy Dishes
Toy Tables
Toy Chairs
Toy Dressers
Bedroom Sets
Toy Commodes
Toy Brooms
Carpet Sweepers

Knife and Fork Sets
Coffee Grinders
Stoves
Enamelware
Tinware
Pewterware
Toy Stoves
Wash Tubs
Clothes Lines
Clothes Baskets
Celluloid Dollies

Rubber Dollies
Unbreakable Dollies

Bleeping Dollies

Comic Dollies

Quacky Dollies
Parisian Dollies

Doll Buggies
Doll Beds
Toy Pianos
Doll Houses
—Downstairs Store.

Wednesday Morhing S
9:00 a. m. till 12:00 m.

pecials

50c Jewel and Trinket Boxes, special. 36c

^1.00 Ivory Buffers with removable

chamois, special 69c

^2.00 Hair Brushes; special at $1.39

[)d(ls and ends of Files, Cuticle Knives,

pilver plated; 39c to^8c values, at. . .25c

Pearl Beads, wax filled; 69c values.. 50c

Sterling silver Hat Pins; two on a card;

special at 25c"'

Small Hand Purses (leather) ;
75c val-

ues ; special at '50c

H-25 Gunmetal and silver plated Bags;

special at $300

Men's high grade Percale Shirts, five-

button front; fancy stripes; worth $1.25;

special at ^^^

Boys' Shoe Pack.s—leather tops; size 13,

2, 5, 6, 8 and 10-inch tops ; regular $3.25

value for $2.25

Boys' and Girls' Gloves—Jersey fleece

lined, with gauntlet cuffs. Never less

than 75c ;
special at BOc

—^Jaiu Floor.

$6.50 and $8.50 rainbow stripe Taffeta

and Satin Blouses; special at $5.95

$6 75 high neck Chiffon Voile BKmses;

special at $5.00

Angora Sweater Sets, consisting of leg-

gings, sweater, cap and mittens; rose,

copen, brown and white; special. . .$5.95

Cozy Wraps, of white cortex cloth, rib-

bon bound—the kind that grows with

the child; special at $3.95

Girls' Combed Sweaters; rose and Copen-

hagen; sold formerly at $2.50; special

at $1-75

Boys' $1.50 Sweater, special at $1.00

—Second Floor.

Black' walnut Swinging Standard

. Frames; size 7x9; $3 values, special.$1.98

—Third Floor.

Marquisette, V^oile and Net Curtains,

values up to $3.00; special, pair... $1.89

Scotch plaid, wool Motor Robes; recju-

larly $10.00 ; special $8.50

—Fourth Floor.

13-piece scalloped Luncheon Set; one

22-inch doily, six 10-inch plate doiMes,

six 10-inch cup doilies. All white bun-

galow style. Regular value $1.98, ai.89c

Fancy waist patterns; in handsome gift

boxes; values to $1.98; special at.... 98c

—Main Floor.

Beginning Wednesday, the Glass Block will be open from 8 :30 a. m. till 9 :30

p. m. Our employes will work in two different shifts.

CKristmas Dinner
SATURDAY NIGHT—$1.00.

You are all cordially invited to a Christ-

mas dinner, to be served at the Glass

Block Tea Rooms, on the Fourth Floor,

Saturday night from 6:00 until 8:00. Re-

serve vour tables early. $1.00 per plate.

A 50c 'dinner will be served Wednesday,

Thursday^, Friday and Monday, in the

Tea Rooms, from 5 :30 to 8 :00 p. m.

TdepKohe Stands
Telephone stands with chair—'Oak. ma-
hogany or walnut.

$5.00 Phone Stands with stool $4.00

$14.00 Phone Stand with stool. . .$11.20

$15.00 Phone Stands with stool. . .$12.00

$17.00 Phone Stands with stool. . .$13.60

$22. .50 Phone Stands with stool. . .$18.00

All Christmas Lamp Shades are ma'-kcd

20fo off.

II
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clt. Belt
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' TV,
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A

oar,

I'aiaiiias,
"

arf

1' 'I'l u ul-

.
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". »Iil, Collar Bag,

Board,
Card

-t, I>rink-

„
Jcurlry Box,
Set, Playing

*

' !< 'R W OM-
'/, Mand-

kinaw Hat,
tan fly Box,

r'ri.wnc ^tick.

'

, tYS—
l;:ik-, cap,

Xrck-

wear. Xiijht Robe, Play-

Suit rt Piu, Suspen-
ders, Belt with rc\ olver.

AT aOc FOR MEN—
Bath Slipi)crs, Belt, Belt

Buckle, Cane. ( iarters,

Hosiery. Handkerchief,

W c»o! (ilove.s, Muffler,

Neckwear, Ni?b.t Robe,

Susi>en(lern, >cari I'in,

Cuff I -inks.

l^ili Fold, Bachelor Kit,

Collar !iai(. Cit^ar Case,

Ci{.;arctle Ca.se, Drinking
Cup. Jewelry Box, Mam-
( uro Set, I'layint; Cards,

Sc\\in<j; Kit, Tra\ cling

Clothes Line.
*

ATLESSTIiA.\ .'.Oc—

Arml>ands, Belt, Collars,

Garters, Hosiery, Hand-
kerchiefs, Neckwear, Scarf

Pin.

Address Book. Cigar-

ette Case, Drinking- Cup,
Traveling Clothes IJne.

CHILDREN'S SPE-
CIAL AT 59c—Indian
Play Suits for ages 4 to

10. Three i)ieces—shirt,

pants and headpiece, trim-

med with feathers.
* *

SOLDIERS' "REGI-
MENTAL" PAJAMAS—
They enable our boys to

sleep as comfortably on
camp cots as in the

warmth of a home. Made
of heavy, fast color two-
ply '*fleeced-nap" mate-
rials with hood and boots
and with wind-iirotecting

sleeve and trouser device.

Each suit packed in in-

dividual box ready for

mailing—$4.90.

Puluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. We«t,

GUTHHKCO.

?TOTtE OPEN I. ATE TONIGHT.

I CAIIilll^ Tlir MTMO Let Us Give You An Estimate

LtHwillll I nt Ul I I : for Packing Your Furniture.

.•n.»TH SECURITV STORAGE & VAN CO. w»TDu.yTH
\\ v*t Duluth lit Duiutb IransiVr

14 and 16 East Michigan St. 5413 Ramsey Stieet

ii.'.— 'jg

YourCredit isGood at the
Sterling Jewelry Store

E* elm E.StTEtr^.LSY CO<
E.'^tabllshed 18 92.

No. 7 EAST .SI I'EIUOIi STREET.

"GRANDMA" fEAMRLY, RESIDENT Of

MINNESOTA fOR SIXIY YEARS, DIES

Mrs. Eliza Featherly. pioneer rcsl-

(i«-nt of the Northwest, died at 7 o'clock

tlila morning: at the home of her

ilaugrhtcr. Mrs. Llbble Gullinsrud, 18

Ea«t Superior street. She wa« better

known as "Grandma" Featherly by the

hosts of friends and acquaintances
here, having lived here for thirty-three

years. She came to the Northweat
in 1857 and settled at Watopa, Minn.

Mr.s. Featherly had had an Interest-
ing career. She saw the Northwest
than«-id from Indians' hunting and
ilichtlng grounds to the "bread basket"
ijf the world. The treasure of the
Mtsaba, the V'ormlllon and Cuyuna
wt'i'- l>ut the myths of dreamers when
flrit she came tu these parts, but she
lived to see th»- vnnge country furnish
h»r oro8 to thu Industry that mark*
this nation the greatest on the earth.
yh.< (iftftu spoke of the old days and
irif nds would gather about her to hear
of the struggles and privations of the
fii-ntiermen mid women who first came
to tjiese parts. She had viewed many
111 Indian flght from behind the blook-
jided doors of her cabin on her farm
fiviir Watopa.

Besidea her daughter. Mrs. GuUlng-
srud, she is survived by two .sons,

Oi'urgo of Ironton, Minn., and E. M. of
Niagara Falls, N. Y. The body will
lie in state from 1 to 3 o'clock tomor-
ri»w afternoon at the First M. H.
church. Funeral services will be con-
ducted following this by Rev. Schailby
of the Grace M. E. church. MRS. ELIZA FEATHERLY.

1^

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

AR.^IY—
David L. Beck, aviation section, signal corps, Diiluth, Mlmu
Lawrence T. Veltch, infantry, Duluth, Minn.
Olaf C. Lee, aviation section Duluth. Minn.
Joseph Gottbrecht, Duluth, Minn.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum bulldlngr, third floor, Major John D.
Yost In charge. Call Melrose 9426.

United .States navy—Postoffice building. Mate F. L. McClure In
charge. »^all Melrose 1368. • :

United States marine corps—520 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call Melrose 4448.

iKt M |« 1^ ta )« |« 1^ UK
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EIGHT SOUGHT

AS DESERTERS

Fail to Report to Third Dis-

trict Board for

Draft.

Legal Board Ready to Help

on Questionnaires; Re-

turns Slow.

Eight men failed to report yesterday

afternoon and evening to the Third

district board, and are now being

sought by the police and department

of Justice as deserters from the Na-

tional army. The eight men were
called In the first draft and were or-

dered to report Saturday to their

board, but failed. They were given

until yesterday afternoon at 6:80

o'clock to report, before their names
were handed over to the police and

the department of Justice. Following

are their names and last known ad-

dresses;
Onnl SJoblom, 210 South First ave-

nue east. ,-.... ^

Len Song, 217 West Superior street.

Canton cafe. ^ ^ , t i

.ioseph Edward Reynard, Eagle Lake

' William Jussila, 244 South First ave-

""Inton Kanjassola. 120 South First

Walter Erickson. 208 West Third
• f T* r. A f

Klmo .John Makl, 249 South First

avenue east.
These men are regarded as deserters

from the army and anyone knowing
of their whereabouts Is expected to re-

uort to the local police or the Third
di-^trict board. The last report of I.,en

Song Is that he left Duluth for some
point In California, without notifying
his board of a change of addres.s. De-
scriptions of the men are being sent
broadcast throughout the country, and
their early apprehension is predicted.

Legal Board Established.

The legal advisory board of the
Third district will be located at 405-

406 Alworth building, and any man
who Is unable to fill out his question-
naire can receive help at that office.

About twenty-five attorneys havf" do-

nated their services. One of the stu-

dents from the Christian Brothers
high school will be In dally attendance
to assist the registered men. W-^n who
have any difficulty with their answers
are requested to fill out the answers
as far as they are able, as this will

greatly lighten the work.
, ^ ., ,

The questionnaires sent out the first

day are being returned very slowly.

So far the Third district has received

only two. These were answered cor-

ret tly All questionnaires sent out the

first day. Dec. 15, have to be In by
next Saturday. . .„ , ^
The Fourth district will have an at-

torney on hand from 3 o'clock each
afternoon until fi, and acraln in the
evening from 7 'oclock until f», begln-
nlne tomorrow. Oscar Mitchell Is chair-

man of the advisory board for this

district. Guy Warren who has charge
of the Fourth district board, said to-

day that all his men reported and were
sent to California last night

Cures Cold in Russia

L\X\TIVE BROMO QLTNIXR tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 30c.

HEROES NOT

ALL ATjRONT
Dr. M. S. Rice Ministers to

Obscure Army in

British Isles.

Devoted His Time to Those

Guarding and Construct-

ing oh Coast.

Dr. Elizabeth Uarrett AnderHon, the
first woman to be elected as mayor of
a town in England and a prominent
physician, died at her home In Alde-
burgh, Suffolk, Dec. 17.

.Tohn McGovern, veteran Chicago
news writer and author, died at his
home Dec. 17. He was 67 years old.

Kimball and Pathe

Tho phonographs with the natural
tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Music house, 312 West First street,
upeu evenings till Christmas.

After five months spent In war work
In the British Isles, from which he
returned only a short time iigo. Rev.
M. S. Rice of Detroit, Mich., formerly
pastor for nine years of tho First
Methodist church of Duluth. is back
home again. Dr. Rica arrived this
morning and is a guest at the home
of VV. L. Smithies during his stay In
the city.
This noon he spoke at the Commer-

cial club during the luncheon hour,
and this evening will address the ca-
pacity house that Is expected to fill
the Armory on Tlilrteenth avenue east.

Dr. Rice was to have been here some
weeks ago, but could not meet the en-
gagement. His arrlral this morning
was eagerly looked forward to by
those who did not wish to be disap-
pointed again, for at the last meeting
the Armory was packed to the doors,
the popularity of tho former Duluth
clergyman drawing a crowd which,
up to that time, wa.-* unprecedented!
Later the Miller crowd excelled it; but
It is expected that with the attraction
Itself and the combination of good
weather such as Duluth is now enjoy-
ing, tonight's crowd may prove a new
record-breaker.

Ministered to Unknown H>rroeii.
Contrary to general belief. Dr. Rice

was not back of the entrenched lines.
He refused to go to France as a mat-
ter of curiosity, and went, instead, to
the British Isles, after landing In
France, believing that In Isolated
places where men were engaged In
fully as strenuous war work as any-
where, with but llttlt* of the (ilory, he
could do more good. The trenc'ties were
well ministered to, he believed, and
for that reason he devote^? his ener-
gies to other places. Dr. Rice sought
out places along the coast and at
other points where men were on duty
for the empire, engaged either In
guarding or constructing, and at these
places he work>d.
At one point In Scotland, for In-

stance, he found a proup of men build-
ing a fortification which, he declared
will be far greater and more Invulner-
ahlo than Gibraltar when It Is fin-
ished, and who had not been per-
mitted to see their families or friends
for months. Some of them could see
tlioir homes on the mainland but were
allowed no communication. These men
he found in a disconsolate and blue
frame of mind, and he sought to cheer
them and believes he did.

Dr. Rice declared that there aremany such cases In the islee. where
men are doing their duty for England
and the allies as carefully and heroi-
cally as those who are offering their
lives in the trenches; and wnom the
world never hears of.

BARS LET DOWN FOR
REGISTERED MEN

Some Branches of Army

Service Opened By Gen.

Crowder.
The bars on enlisting registered men

In the United Stateg army by other
than the draft route have been raised,
according to a message from Wash-
ington. Provost Marshal General
Crowder today Issued to governors new
rules under which men of draft age
may Join the colors on their own re-
quest. White men only will be ac-
cepted and they may enlist only In the
Infantry, signal corps; medical corps
and quartermaster's aepartment. On
account of supply conditions, no men
can be accepted for the coast artillery,
field artillery, cavalry or engineer
corps.
Volunteer enlistments In regular

army by men of draft acf« ended at

AGAIN T
t^

We wilt give away gifts to earty morning sfioppers, be here

before 10:30 a. m. and we wilt tellyou alt about it.

PHONOGRAPHS AT

$2.98
We offer a wood case Phono-
graph—plays any Victor, Co-
lumbia or Emerson Record

;

suitable for cabin parties, etc.,

Special for ^A QO
Wednesday ^iLclfd

MAHOGANY NUT SETS
$1.25

This set consists of a mahog-
any nut bowl with 6 p'cks
and cracker. A very useiiil

gift. Sold always at $1.98.

Special for CI OC
Wednesday ^Jeb^D

HUNTING KNIVES

$1.05
A 5-inch blade Hunting Knife,

ebony handle, blade of Eng-
lish steel and warranted. In

leather sheath. Regular price

$1.50. Special for

Wednesday

3 i

$1.05

HAND DRILLS

ular price $2.00. Special 'for

Wednesday

Miller Falls
Com pany's
Hand Drills;

very useful

and handy
around the
house. Reg-

$1.10

SLEDS
lUST THE GIFT!

Flexible Flyers—the
sled that steers. We
have them in all

sizes. Most any
kind of sled is here at Kelley's. Come
In and sef ours at, upwards from $1.00

RAZORS
Straight old iW^^^j^^
style and*-^ •

'^^

S a f ety Ra-

zors of all

kinds are
here for your

select ion.

The soldier

boys like the

Safety kind best. See ours at

35c up to $7.50.

CASSEROLES

What a big selection is here.

You will be surprised at the

assortment and the prices are

attractively low

—

$1.25 up to $6.50

SKATES and
SkatingShoes

"1

r"T~iiii";

just the kind you want.
Hockey Skates, ^< AA
up from wAbUU

A MACKINAW
for him w^ould make aj

most acceptable gift. We
sell the "PATRICK" all

w^aol make. We also have
those dandy leather
sleeve and leather lined

vests for men.

ALUMINUMWARE AS GIFTS

Every home needs more alum-

inum ware. Why not give a few

pieces of the Wear-Ever Alumi-

num at Christmas time. Our as-

sortment is complete. Come in

and look it over.

'^/P/7

U8&120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH,MINN*
WHERE THE USEFUL GIFTS COME FROM

noon of last Saturday and they may
lie Inducted Into service now only
through their local boards.
Gen. Crowder's telegram specified

(amps to which men accepted to the

special services open to them may be
sent. . ...

Transportation and subsistence ex-

penses to the camps are to be furnished
volunteers by the local boards.

-^ —

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

money to pay the expenses of such
,

agent in the discharge of his work. It

would be possible to secure another
agent in St. Louis county, to take
chartje ef promoting market gardening,
home gardens and dairying In the
vicinity of Duluth. The present coun-
ty agent, H. G. Larsen, could then give
his entire time to the outlying terri-
tory of St. Louis county. It is more
important, now than ever before, that
Duluth increase her home-grown food
.supplies.
"To secure such agent, a pledge of

$.500 a year for two j'ears would have
to bo secured from organizations In
Duluth and vicinity, .such work to be
conducted along lines sanctioned by a
committee or org^anizatlon, contribut-
ing to this expense fund. The amount
appropriated by the government is not
to exceed $1,800 per year, which Is
sufficient to employ a competent agent.

"I recommend and earnestly urge
that this be done for the present and
permanent welfare of Duluth, and trust
that your association give the project
your Indorsement."

tm

Players Get Letter.

. Chicago, Dec. 18.—Fifteen members
of the Northwestern university foot-
ball eleven were awarded varsity let-

ters today. The men to receive an "N"
were Randolph, Lynch, Crane. Mc-
Laughlin. Oesslcr. Elllngwood. Under-
bill, Marquard, Holmes, Ulrich, Arries,
Koehler, ilulder, Townley and Seut-
fker.

Alexander Wants Divvy.

('hicago, Deo. 18.—Orover Alexander,
the Philadelphia pitcher, who, with
(Etcher Klllifer, was sold to the Chi-
cago Nationals in a deal involving
$50,000, said today after a conference
with President Weeghman of the Chi-
cago club that he believed he is en-
titled to a part of the purchase price.
There will be no hitch in the salary
arrangements, as Alexander's contract,
which does not expire for three years,
calls for $12,000 a year.

SECOND COUNTY

JICENT URGED

A. B. Hostetter Would Have

Duluth Obtain Fed-

eral Aid.

'Duluth and the farmers In the Imme-
diate territory should not overlook the
opportunity to obtain an additional
county ag«nt for St. Louis county, of-
fered by Increased Federal aid, In the
opinion of A. B. Hostetter. district
supervisor of agriculture.
Mr. Hostetter Is today mailing let-

ters to all civic organisations In Du-
luth and to the Federation of Farmers'
Clubs, taking In the farmers In the
vicinity, urging that early action be
taken to pledge $600 a year for two
years in order that advantage may be
taken of the Federal aid. His letter
follows:

"I beg leave to call your attention
to the fact that the United States de-
partment of agriculture has received a
large appropriation from congress, for
the purpose of putting into the field
agricultural agents, for the purpose of
getting Quick action in increasing food
production. Minnesota will secure
enough to pay the salary for an agent
in each county In the state.
"The county in each case is to raise,

through a farm bureau or otherwise.

Is Your Brain

Completely Furnished?
J How about your will power, your mem-

ory, your control of muscles? See the

machinery of your brain in a remarkable

picture-story in the January Popular

Science Monthly. Learn what a well

equipped brain must do. It is a picture

you will never forget.

Each month Popular Science Monthly

drag-nets the world for all that is new,

valuable and interesting in mechanics,

electricity, invention and chemistry. In

the January number are 300 pictures and

200 articles as brief as telegrams and as

vivid as the movies.

To be posted you mutt read—

The Marvelous One-Man Submarine.

Land Torpedo That Eats Barbed Wfr^.

A Hammer Weighing 600 Tons.

How Destructive Is Liquid Fire?

Bad Teeth More To Be Feared Than Bullets.

Malcing Millions Out of Bubbles.

Fierce German Airplane Carries Five Guns.

Get the January

Popular Science
RuM MONTHIY J872.

15 cents on all newsstands

t
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f)/iCcA:^*A ^^ '^f *^ **
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"^ T*** True Economy Christmas Store ^^€)A>e<^*jb

FeiitFjooclPnccsi
(Pm>ar«l Vnder nir«-tlon of the fnltwl SUK-i Foo"! Admin lsU»tion> i

Retailf^rs- rvst for the items below and the price range within which the>
,

hoUld lit- s.-Ui. r-«--«™.r IConanmrr

FI«i.r. 4;»-Ih. .»«k 0.10®« 1-10 ««*4 <§ 7 vs.(^rahnm flour 2 -. .^S^U . J« «v i»Ti>.
\%hoie «hral 5 0-10@6 I-IO « * ®g'

j'J

hIS :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :*^®^ a^®^
Suicar r 7-2* ^J
Butler, creamery T* jm
llatter. i.toraKe 27©3a a2@S7
( leumarKarine 27@30 82@3fl
torunnut %.m 2.:i3@2.50

Ileann, han<l-pli-kr<l MU^hlgnn navy **-?:.,"
XTt

WOTK—Tkl« liNt reprenenta a rcaMonable uniform utandard. thouRh there inuat

of i»ece».«lly be oonatant fluetiiatlonft in the marKet.
A rrw, .,t.,.„ .,f f.K>d prices In the lists published In the Minneapolis newa-

paper .< t m most Instances the cost uf llvlnK there la hijfher than in

huluth . , I cr nut this portends a Btiffenlns up ot prices here later, is

not ktiown.

SUPPLY LESS THAN LORMER YEARS

DAY
WEBNESDAY

ec.l9fh.

Women 's aruTChildren'a
Outfitters

Superior Street at First Avenue West.

DAY
WEDNESDAY

•Mil

H I y

•V'/Wmt r*?iSi?SJS?i*;^;;S?8SS«i*SSSi?S5S?8S88^^

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

ricasc give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow

(Iiidicate size of group you are willinK to care for, and section
of the city you prefer >.

^^i^W^'rC-^

'^ "Wednesday, J)^C J9{/^.
^

Sign y.-ur name.

AiMrcss.

Viii, ...odfellows this year

.— K"f"- ti' v%'ar or broke?

The ILst of needy families is far in

excess of the number of '".ootUellows

who have P*rit in their pledges, and

If a full stocking: is to be had by

every Duluth younK:jter. If every poor

famtly Is to have something to eat

and warm clothes to wear, a sudden

spurt will have to be made, for the day

of days is . li'se nt hand. Just one

week fiAm < day is Christmas. The
<;,v(»fir.i; -or lias a long list of

needy Jl aiul will aBsign them
to Gfondfell'.. u:i fast as they are

anked for. ,, „ i. „
In ni'Kst cases the Goodfellows havo

.'AtVtAtSr»r.f>-«Xi.

jfaL^' ^.1^ ^ ^^f^^ WM M ^, A: iJr .1^...^- yr y* W'TJf "it -^ ifc Tie Til

# FIVK .MOST \KKD%'
FAMIMKS HKI'ORTED

^ Here U n lint of five nf Da- ^
^ lath'n nioMt needy fnmllleM nnd it

jjf arlieleu needed to innnre them ii ^
jj( hiippy C'brlMlniaH. A t^oodfellov* -i|t

^ Miny piek out the cniie he wIhH*-* ;>

^ to Iiiindle, by the number. As fa^t -*

•ife UH the famllleM iire taken care of, ^
'ife a new eiiHe will be added tu the -^

^ lint. Pick >our cane nnd apply ^l^.

Sto the <;oodfcllow ICditor. Herald: ^
\o. 1—Mnn away from home, ijt

^ NendN money to fnmlly irreprulnr- -#

ji( ly. woman innnt remain home -^H

# to care for fnmll;. The oldewt s(*

^jt lllrl—16 yeari»—htm been earning *
^

• .. - , . .,i - ^J^ fO.50 n week vrorklnK 'a a utore. ^ ,

been nsklnif for names of families oi i ^ ,^ home now with n Mprnlned an- ^ i

from four to five, and as far as pos-
^ ^ ,^,^ Three sirlM ageM. 14. 13 and ^

Blhle this demand has been met. Tbat
|

X 5, ,„.„ |,„,„, ajten. 1) and 2. Chrlut- •
leaves the larifer families without a,^

,„j,^ dinner and clothes for chll- *'
* I

In a laborer, not * '

imueru iroiu .->.* ^^ . ^ mtronK and Intemperate. Four ohil- If-'

elg-ht fhllAren. Coodfellows couia ^ j.-en in family. Two lM.yi» and two iX

combine In such cases. \^ iclrl*. boy 18. jclrl 14. boy 12 and *
Pe; 'hf most appeallngr case f>5

, ^^^ ,firl 7. Dinner and clothe*. *

What $1 Will Buy
Here Tomorrow

$1.50 Quilted Silk Vests $1.0

$1.50 Skating Sets $1.0

$1.50 Silk Hose $100

$1.50 Lingerie Waists $1 00

$1.5 Boudoir Caps $1 .00

$1.50 and $2.00 Neckwear $1.0

$2.00 Lavallieres, gold filled $1.00

Another Sensational Sale and just

in time to enable you to save a third

to a half on Christmas purchases,

Toniori-o\v voiir dollar will buy $1.50.

$2.00 and $2.50 Christmas ^ifts and $5.00

will buy $8.00, $9.00 and $10.00 articles.

This most extraordinary offer is the

store's Christmas treat to the public, and

is limited to. just ONE DAY—Tomorrow,
Wednesday, Dec. 19th.

What $1 Will Buy
Here Tomorrow

$1.50 Ivory Trays $1-0Q

$2^00Clothes Brushes $1.0

$1.50 Ivory Buffers $1.0

$1.25 Silk Gloves.... $1.00

$1.50 Leather Bags .•
.
-$1.0

$1.50 Manicure Sets $1.00

2^32?^ 7--;,-^' :^'T. -'"^^^^ ' »-'"'•

••A.J ' ^' '- , I'-.M.'
aV^'5

rpi'

if- *"

d*^h

What $5 Will Buy
Here Tomorrow

leaves the larifer ramiiies \\miioul »
i ^ „,„„ dinner an«l

tJood fellow, as In most cases the poor- I ^ jren.
est and moBt pathetic oases are those

| ^ ^^ 2—Mnn
where the family numbers from six to

, ^ .,ronK and Intei

$3.00 Neck Chains, solid gold.
.
.$1.00

$5,00 Trimmed Hats $100

$5.00 Lavallieres $1 .00 $2.00 to $4.0 Velvet Shapes $1.00

$1.00

family previously referred to in these ^ „^ tneludlnj? father and mother. %
columns, where the yourigr woman wno

^ ^ „^, ^ monthn old, a boy 2, a girl *
InvestlRated the case for the '-oort-

, ^ ^ „„otber 5. another 10. a boy 13, •*

fellow editor, found the younRer cbU- K^^ ^^^ ,„„ hoji» who work and the «
dr< a f^ated around the itove Keep- ^ crippled boy oomprlwe the fam- ^
InK wa.«P'. us they naa no Bnue« »iiiu

tocklnffs ^^
llenTy Borden for Two.

The iriiin has been sick for over

elpht months, while the oldest boy In

a cri|)ple. There are eltrht younger
' "Iren. The two eldest of

lly. in icrcat need of «Iioe« nnd 9(t

•))( NtocklnKM for the ^ounicer chll- 4(t I

^ dren. while other children are In 4c
|

^ need of clothing. #
.)j(i \o. 4—Man in\nlld and unable ^'
^ to work, woman worku when nble. -iv

""
*

i* !

t,:.

the
to

i!-tirhi here.
ivl.iK case was

*''V\^^ ' * dothlns: but
ti of this department by i

* *iothin«: out

1, ttti being addressed
: iMw

:

rnnse for dinner nnd needed
would like toyn.

% lI>oll and buecry have already
^jl been promised.)

Man nick, nnnble to work.

•

$1.50 Cuff Links, gold filled $1.00
^

$1.50 Scarf Pins, gold filled $1.0

$1 .50 Brooches, gold filled $1.00

$1.75 Baby Rings, solid gold. .. .$1.0

$1.50 Baby Bracelets $1.00

$1.50 Beauty Pins $1.00

$1.50 Lingerie Clasps $1.00

$2.50 Ivory Brushes $1.00

$1.50 Ivory Bottles $1.00

$2.00 Hair Receivers $1.00

$2.00 Puff Boxes $1.00

f2^^e^li

$7.50 to $8.50 Skirts . .$5.00

$8.00 Children's Coats ..$5.00

$7.50 Bathrobes . . $5.00

$7.50 Silk Petticoats ..$5.00
% '"

$7.50 Children's Dresses.. * • • . $5.00

$10.00 to $15.00 Furs (Odds). . .$5.00

$6.95 Georgette Waists $5.00

.A.

$7.50 Ivory Clocks . . $5.00

$1.50 Veils

$3.00^ $4.50 Children's Hats. . .$1.00

$1.75 Corsage Bouquets $1.00

$1.75 Black Sateen Petticoats. . .$1.00

$1.50 Aprons for $1.00

$1.75 House Dresses. $1.00

$1.5 Muslin Petticoats $1 .00

$1.50 Envelope Chemises. . . $1.00

$1.50 Corsets $^ 00

Two 75c Handkerchiefs $1.0

$1.50 All Wool Knit Caps $1.00

$7.50 3-piece Ivory Sets. $5.00

$8.50 Traveling Sets $5.00

$7.50 Guaranteed Solid Gold Rings $5.00

$7 Men's Knife and Chain Sets . . $5.00

$7.50 La Tosca Pearl Necklaces . $5.00

$7.50 Solid Gold Lavallieres. . . .$5.00

$7.50 Cuff Link & Scarf Pin Sets.$5.00

$7.50 SoHd Gold Brooches $5.00

$7.00 Cigarette Cases $5.00

$7.50 Men's Cameo Scarf Pins . . $5.00

The True Economy Christmas Store #*-*W^r'-N-^4^0/i^c^]4•-•1^-•-^^

?ltal fiv
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and

When she came home
the ho.spital and have

,„ my lep. I »"?
'"?}f: ! »»»»»»»» »»» »»» »»» » »»»» *»*»

1 BO mother works, bhe ^^^^^^
S,, w^^ wuuM like to have

^^^^^y^^ ^,«,, ^jy n^^t oldest brother

\, ^ ^"'^K.
*

f u^chiWrTn n^«is » Sunday suit f<.r confirmation

t'JuVJ'To Ke\ aloni The '^"d " ^^^^ of winter stockings, and I

t Is 7 years old and needs a
suit very bad and a pair of

see ! ;
.-i

a hat'd

?l

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled

with some long- standing ailment or

some special disease can safely con-
conditiou to u.H tor the

very

some spe
ftde their c«»nditiou o u.h

plain reasons that we have
cured thousands of others similarly

Bit ua ted and because we are anxious
vu liclp you.

. V .»

Vf-u may think your case Is fcad.

nerhapa incurable. You may have
tried other treatments with slow
oroifresa. You may be disheartened,
people suffering from such troubles
usually are. We see them daily.

But we have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men out of so

many discouraged ones that we de-
fitre to have the opportunity to talk

with you about YUUR case and ex-
nlaln about our combined treat-

ments If there is anything left in

vour system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.
We believe that our record of

cures for chronic diseases has never
before been equaled in this city.

You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. Office hours, 9 to

6 p m.; .Sundays. 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 9 to 8

' would like to have a good warm win-
ter dress and a dark pink tassel cap.

I am 13 years old, also a pair of stock-
ings.
"My oldest brother. 15 years old.

works, so he earns money for his own
clothes. W'e don't care much for toy.<«

j

or candy as long as we get some I

clothes, brother needs a sweater very
|

luiil, she goes out washing, she needs
;

it. I am still walking on crut< hes
j

and might be able to start school after
Christmas."

flood Chnnec to Help.
The Associated Charities has already

provided Ihe mother of this little Kirl

with a swfater. so that one need Is

answered, but now how about the
others. W'lio is going to play the
Goodfellow to thi.s little crippled gSil

and the 7-ypar-old boy, who wants to

go to rchool, but can't unless he has
that new suit; and others? Mr. Good-
fellow. two boys' suits and a dress for
the little crippled, girl will go a long
way toward making this the best
Christmas these youngsters have ever
had. and It will help the mother bear
her burden.
There are really only four days left

for you to do your part in making this

a merry Christmas for every Duluth
famil.y.

fibey that Impulse.

PROHIBITION

UP TOSTATES

House Passes Resolution

Amending Constitution of

United States.

Vote for Measure 282 to

128, Parties Dividing

Almost Evenly,

Progijressive Medical

Doctors, Inc*

1 W. Superior St., Duluth. Minn.

'Entrance on Lake Avenue

Cures Cold in South Africa
LAXATIVE BUoMo Ql'lNIXE tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVES sig-
nature on box. 30c.

/enue
j

LIEUT. ROBERTS IS

ORDERED TO DULUTH
•(FroM TiM Herald WathlMt*" Birtai.)

Washington. Dec. 18.—The war de-

partment has Issued orders to First

Lieut. S. M. Roberts, U. S. A-, to pro-
ceed to Duluth. Minn., on government
business.
President Wilson has nominated for

second lieutenants in the army Lyman
-\rthur Houchln, Frederick Sanborn
and Daniel Crossley Robinson of Min-
nesota.

! Washington, Dec. 18.—Nation-wide

'; prohibition won In the hotjse yester-

I day and only the adjustment of a

slight difference in resolutions be-

i tween the house and senate now

stands In the w;ay of submitting to

state legislation an amendment to the

Federal Constitution forbidding the

manufacture, sale or importation of In-

toxicating liquor for beverage pur-

poses in the United States or its ter-

ritories.

The vote In the house, taken after a

day of debate before crowded galleries,

was 282 to 128. with the parties divid-

ing almost evenly. The margin for
prohibition was just eight votes more
than the necessary two-thirds of the

Cbri$tma$ Stationery! ^
BOTH I'HONKS:
Blelroae ;\0-l'

Greeting Gards
UHitlna Cards

40S Weat Firat St.

.\<.xt to Commer-
cial Club.

—AT—

1/4 OFF
WHITE SWAN DRUG STORE

3 East Superior St.

memberslitp of the house required fori

adoption and twenty -six more than
two-thirds of those voting.

|

Both v.ets and drys had been pre-
]

dieting victory all day. and it was not
until the last few names had been 1

called that the antl-prohibitlon forces
,

. onceded their defeat. When Speaker i

Clark announced the result the victors
,

were joined by the galleries In such a
demonstration as is rarely permitted In

the house. Former Secretary Bryan,
an interested spectator nearly all day,
appeared on the floor and joined In

coiigratuling Representative Webb of
j

N'orth Carolina, who had led the fight.:
Senate Will Accept.

|

The resolution ailoptod by thf> house
Is identical with that pa.ssed by the
senate last August, ejioept that it givep
the states seven year>: instead of six in

which to latify the amendment. Sena-
tor Sheppard. author of tlie resolution,
predicted that the senate would accept
lh» amendment today.
He said he had assurances that the

seven-year period would be approved
ant! that he did not believe a roll call
necessary.
The president's signature is not re-

quired and the state legislators may
act as soon as they please after the
signatures of the vice president and
Spf.iker <'lark have been attached to
the resolution.

"It will be submitted today as a
Christmas present to the American
tieoplo." said Senator Sheppard. "and I

lelleve it will be ratified within three
years."
Every attempt to put on amend-

ments to except light wines and beer
I
was beaten, and 141 Demot-rats stood

' aligned with 137 Republicans and four
' Independents to win the final victory
for the prohibitionist forces.

IleNoliition Adopted.
Following is ttie resolution as

adopted:
"Resolved by the senate and house

of representatives tltat the following
amendment to the constitution he. and
hereby Is. proposed to the states, to

:
become valid as a part of the constl-

I tutlon when ratified by the legislatures
! of the several states as provided by
the constitution:

"Section 1. After one year from
the ratification of this article Ihe
manufacture, sale or transportation of
intoxicating llquorsi within, the Im-
portation thereof Into, or the expor-

,
taiion thereof from the United States

I and all terrltorv subjei t to the jurls-

1

diction thereof for beverage purposes
, Is hereby prohibited.

I

"Sec. 2. The congress and the sev-
eral states shall have concurrent pow-

I
er to enforce this article by appro-

\
priate legi.slation.

"Sec. 3. This article shall be Inop-
j
eratlve unless It shall have been ratl-

' fled as an amendment to the constitu-
tion by the legislatures of the several
states." as provided In the Constitution,
within seven years from the date from

the submission hereof to the states by
the congress."
The vote of the representatives of

Minnesota follows: Republicans for

measure. Anderson. Ellsworth. Knut-
son Lundeen, Miller, Steenerson, Vol-

stead' Prohibitionist, Schall. Against.

Davis and Van Dyke, Democrats.
North Dakota: For measure. Norton

and Young. Republicans; Baer, Inde-

pendent. -
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money if PAZO OIN'T-

fails to cure Itching. Blind,
Protruding Piles. First

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

or
MENT
Bleeding -.

applliation gives relief. 60c^

WILL SELL PAPERS

FOR TOBACCO FUND

Soldiers Overseas to Bene-

fit From Chorus Girls'

Efforts.

The Herald Tobacco fun^ will be

jlven a substantial boost Saturday

when the chorus girls of the Empress

theater will sell noon editions of The
|

Herald at the corner of Third avenue

west and Superior street for the bene-

fit of the fund.

The girls will take their station at

Third avenue west at 11:46 a. m. and

will continue on ""ty until 12:30. The
forty-five minutes should be a bus>

period, for the girls intend to let no

passerby escape without knowmg that

Vhey are working for the tobacco fund
I for the soldiers overseas.

I
While The Herald noon edition sells

for 1 cent, the girls will not be of-

fended If much larger amounts are

naid them for the papers. A penny,

a nickel or a dime will be welcome,

and eviry cent received will go to the

I good cause.

TOBACToliEDED BY

BOYS IN TRENCHES

More Soldiers in France and

"Smokes" From Home

Are Welcome.
Tobacco is needed more today for our

boys in France than ever before. There

are more of our boys in France than

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fimd to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

when The Herald Tobacco fund was

opened and they are and have been go-

ing into the trenches. They want to-

bacco, the good old American kind, and

it is not to be gotten "over there" un-

less sent over by their kind-heatred

friends.

Dr Shaw of the woman's committee
of the Council of National Defense re-

cently suggested that the men In the

United States save one cigar a day and
give it to the boys for a smoke in the

trenches. Two or three persons wrote
to her. suggesting that this was not In

conformity with her preachments of

former years; and she answered that

she thought anything we could do for

the boys In France to make their life

more comfortable or a little easier

should be done. She could not see f.ny

harm in a smoke for' the boys "over

there."
Clara Sears Taylor, director of the

Division of Women's War Work, says:

"Tobacco is wanted among the soldiers,

and the concensus of op'nlon—even
among the most conservative of the

women—is that it should not be with-
held from them."
The Herald Tobacco fund has re-

mained rather quiet with the approach
of the holidays, and an Idea prevailing

that there Is plenty of American to-

bacco available, which la not true. Ihe
demand for tobacco Is greater today
than It ever has been. Remember
there are more troops In France, the

holidays are coming, and a cold dreary
winter, when a pipeful of good old
American tobacco will cheer up many a
weary fighter. Send in your contribu-
tion today.

J»t WHAT EACH'^aUAIlTEn BUYS ** AND HOW IT IS HANDLED. $* ** ,„^»*"^ quarter contribnted to *
* The Herald Tobaeco Fond bny^ ^* American MmokInK tobacco and •
* ciKarelteii retailing at &S cent. In *
if: Jtuluth. This tobacco Im paolted in ^
f »"*'>»<«»«»» liit* by the American *
X i,""'**'*'**

«?«««>P«n>- and ahipped Xo ^* !• ranee In larse conMlKnmenlM. The «
I *i.™*r*^"" "*•* ^rf»%^ dtatribate* ^
X 1. tobacco to the American sol- w* dlera over there. £
* Each tobacco kit contains a ** T*?** supply of amoltinK mate- 4K« rial for one of oar aoldlerN. In ^W each kit are two packages of cig- ^l^* frettes, twenty In a package. ^» three packasea of cigarette tobae- lH* CO, a can of pipe tobacco and ^
* several hooka of eigarette papers, ^k
W A stamped and addressed postal ^* card ffoes with each kit. The sol- %« dier receiving the tobacco will ** aeknowiedge the gift on this
4e card, i>hich will be mailed to the
'ir contributor.
if Every cent contributed i.o the -^

^ fund goes to buy tobaeco for otir ^
^^ boys In France. There is no *
tf charge for transportation and no ^
'if duty to pair in France. Every *
^. cnarter sent to the fund does %^ double duty—It buys twice as ^

j

'if much tobacro as can be bought •*

^

-ik here for the same amount and It ^
'ff makes some soldier happy. A
y. ^ ^ ^ ^ AA AAAA^AW^^^l

Herald want ads (ue wouder-workeriw
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TAXES BITTER

WAGmiF SIN

Soulh Dakota Woman,

Caught Shoplifting, Hangs

Self in Cell.

UNCLE SAM S GREAT TRACTORS PROVE { -j

EFFECTIVE IN MUD AND ON ROUGH GROUND

Her First Attempt at Steal-

ing; Broods Over

Outlook.

m, B-

—Copyright. 1917. bf Committee on Public lafomutloo.

UNITED STATES CATERPILLAR TRACTOR.
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RAILROAD HEAD LAUDS
VETERAN IRONWOOD MAN
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' - -'['h

at 1

l,e,-> m — especial to
'.as E. Mnore, vet-

h't freight off ice of
' 'estern railroad
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of continuous
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Ti employes.
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NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
%V> have e»«-ry facility for re-

patrJns Ford Uadlator«.

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY
ir^-i;:4 tZamt .<*ui»«Ti»r Nt.

>I«-I. '-T-VH. t.rand 0S3.

nited States Is conducting- a draft. Large numbers are taklngr ad-
recrultlner campalgrn which vantage of this privilege. The period
:istere<i men not yet called an I for such enlistments will close I>ec. 15.

iNTiiir
MILK^RICES

Producers Serve Notice on

Distributers of Another

Increase.

DRIVE PROVES

SATISFACTORY

City Briefs
CIirl!ttinai« Cireetiaics—<jae»t Book.?*.
M. i. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

-- —
LeaveM I'lub for Buwluefiii.

After service of a t'--w month.s, but
|

duriiig which he made a mark for him-
self as assistant secretary of the D\i-
Uuh Commercial clul«, JuUu.1 Nolte Is

leaving the club today to become asso-
ciated in an Important capacity with
F. A. Patrick & Co. Mr. Nolte Is a
graduate of Yale, where he took hon-
ors, and was also an honor graduate of
ihe DuluUi <;<'ntral high s.-liool.

Funeral of (blld.
The funeral service for Valina. tlie ,

3-!iioiith-old daughter of llr. and Mrs. t

r.ter Len''ttr.. \9.2[i One Hundred and;
Tliird aven ', who died Saturday;
evening- w.. i this morninK from >

the ItiUlan Catholic church, with burial
in Calvary cemetery.

Theater Tarty for Salemaen.

The conference of Marshall-Wells'
sale6meu now on at the wholesale house
will have the strict business varied
with a few social events. Tomorrow
night the salesmen will attend the
orpheum in a body, and the stage folk
are preparing some surprises for them.
Theater parties will be one of the
feafjres of all gatherings of .salesmen
lius year, as I>lock reservations at the
Orpheum have also been made by
Kelley-How-Thomson company and
Ktone-Ordean-\\>ll3 company for their
men next week.

You Can

PHONE
VOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 80 'dock for
Tomorrow's Herald

SPECIAL
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Haint Give I'p Rtaeit.
The Ppringfleld rllles with which the'

companies In the Duluth Homa Guard
bfittalion are equipped have been called
fur by the Federal government, and
will be sent to St. Paul immediately.
The equipment to be substituted haa
laut been received, but Krag ring's are
expected to be sent on.

ratentu »w Clotk^n Loeker.
.1. C. Bush, well known resident of

I ;ikeside, has Just received a patent
for a steel clothes locker for schools
and factories In particular, and will
soon put them on the market. The
locker Is ventilated well and its rhtef
claim to distinction Is that It is thor-
oughly sanitary and prevents con-
tagion spreadhig among the locker:*.

Comaiunity Sing at Lakenlde.
Residents of Lester Park and Lake-

side will gather next Friday evenlnic
at the Lakeside school auditorium for
a community sing and Chrlstmaa en-
tertainment. The program Is being
arranijed by the officers of the Com-
munity club, and in addition to the
Koio'^ and community song-s, a good

r will be obtained to fiflve a
' of patriotism for the war-

time Christmas. The sing will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock.

Red Cross Membership Cam-

paign Will Wind Up

Sunday.

The campaign for 60,000 new mem-
bers for the Duluth chapter of the Red
Cross 80cl?ty is going along swim-
mingly, according to the results re-
ported in the first day of the cam-
paign, the canvass both In Duluth and
In the outside towns being highly en-
couraging. While it will be a few
days before all of the figures ar-j la

showing the exact number enrolled on
the opening day. it la known that
young women who have booths in the
various department and clothing stores
in the downtown district of this city,
and at the postofflce. procured 750
members yesterday. This la considered
excellent.
While the work of mapping out the

city of Duluth so as to properly appor-
tion it into districts for the big can-
vas which will be made by 1,500
solicitors, hurry-up calls are comiivg
from the Vermilion and Mesaba range
towns asking that more buttons and
flags be sent there at t.)nce. Workers
In the iron ore fields are enthusiastic
and report that they will have no
trouble whatever in procuring big
lists.

Drive Starts Later.
W. L. Smithies. In charge of the cam-

paign, is planning on starting the big
local drive a little later in the week,
winding up with a rushing finish on
Sunday in which the solicitors will
thoroughly cover every section of this

city.
The outside workers, who are now

busy in Itasca. Carlton. Lake, Cook and
St. Louis counties, expect to have
their respective districts so thoroughly
covered by Saturday that they will be
able to wind up their campaigns on
Sunday and have all of their reports
ready for filing In the Duluth head-
quarters by Monday morning.

CLUB MEMBERS TO

HEAR OF HOSPITALS

Present Agreement Expires

Dec. 31—Bridgeman

Against Boost.

Buck rirculateM Petition.
.Sergt. F. ,J. Buck reports procuring

over 300 signatures to the petition he
1.H circulating for a referendum on the
ordinance passed by the council for-
hiddlnar the use of air rifles, air guns
nnd slTng shots without the use of a
permit. The campaign for signers was
started at 11 o'clock this morning.
Sergt. Buck stated that ho would have
the necessary 1,600 signatures within
three or four days.

AddresM^w Wkolr«al« t^rocera.
One of the features of a meeting of

the wholesale grocers of Montana last
w.'i k was an address by Uruce Ter
Bu.sh of Duluth, traffic manager of
Stone-Ordean-Wells company. Mr.
Ter Bush spoke on the traffic problems
of wholesale grocers, and his address
was greatly appreciated. The meeting
was neld at Creat Falls.

Personals

Nee^s for War Wounded

Will Be Pointed Out at

Meeting.
At the membership meeting of the

Commercial club which will begin at

6:15 this evening with dinner. It is

expected that there will be a large

attendance, and those attending will

hear several interesting talks and a
musical program. The music will be
furnished by a quartet.

Dr. C. J. Wallace will give an ad-
dress on the hospital situation In Du-
luth, and will point out that the pres-
ent situation, crowded as it is. will
be as nothing compared to what the
condition will be when the resuit.s of
the war are sent home. In thl-s re-
spect, with regard to war results^
Lieut. W. E. Bonner, Canadian re-
cruiting officer here, will give a short
address supplementary to that by the
doctor, and will tell of actual ex-
periences on the other side of the
line.

E. A Sllbersteln former president
of the Associated Charities, will give
an address on the charities situation
In the city.

J

I Arthur W. Ahlqui«t, 116 North Twen-

;

! ty -.seventh avenue, left last evening for
I Mllaca, Minn., to attend the funeral of

i

hi.i mother.
(

Attorney Art Folsom of Buhl is here
I on business. i

Mr and Mrs. Jame.s Harvey returned
to Virginia thl.s morning after visiting!
in Duluth ."several da vs.

1:, K. .Mc!»onald of Bemldji is here on'
'("•-iness. I

:: !•". Fowler of Two Harbora la vL^lt-'
;ni^ in the city. t

Mrs. John Nelson of 23U Minnesota
- ^"'^ returned from Fargo, X. I>

has been vlniting relatives!
.Ml <ioi Mrs. P. K. Henderson of Min-

i neapolls. who have been visiting In Du-
luth and Superior since Thank.-iglvlng

< k-ft for home last evsning.

CONSTABULARY TO
REMAIN ON GOGEBIC

Bessemer. Mich.. Dec. 13. — (Special

to The Herald.) — The Michigan
Mounted Constabulary, under the com-
mand of Lieut. D. C. Vandervoort. will

remain on the Gogebic range for an
Indefinite length of time, according to
information received from the execu-
tive board at Lansing. Th# same or-
der was given the members of troops
now stationed at Negaunee.
For the past two weeks It has been

known that the troops had orders to
entrain and report at Lansing by Dec.
20. All pr.paratlons had been made
for the departure, and the men were
waiting for the delivery of horse cars
by the railroad for the shipment of
their mounts.
The announcement of the with-

drawal of the order for departure Is
glad news to the mine officials of the
county. A number of tiie mining men
and the sheriff have n>ade direct nnd
personal appeals to the governor a.sk-
Ing that the troops stay here for the
duration of the war. Evidence was
presented by some officials to show
that the I. W. W. Is still endeavoring
to gain a foothold on the range and
that plans had already been laij for
another attempt to «trlk« in the
spring.

With the
,
agreement between the

Twin Ports M'lk Producers' association
and the large dl.stributers of Duluth
and Superior about to expire, the pro-
ducers have served an ultimatum on
the large dealers that they will deliver
no more milk after Jan. 1 unless an
increase In price Is granted them. The
present contract entered Into In Sep-
tember expires Dec. 31, and the pro-
ducers demand a 25-cent Increase per
hundredweight for their milk of the
3.5 quality. The present price paid the
producers la $3.35 per 100 pounds, and
the producers now claim they are un-
able to make both ends meet with feed
and other materials so high They
have threatened to t.'ike the cream from
their milk and feed the milk to hogs
unless they are granted an Increase.
The large distributers are agaln.st

any further boost, and this morning
Henry Bridgeman of the Bridgeman-
Russell company stated that his com-
pany was at work making individual
contracts with producers In this terri-
tory, and would not accede to the milk
association's request for an Increase.
Mr. Bridgeman stated that the price of
milk was now too hiRh, and until or-
dered by the Federal aiithorities or
the Minnesota Public Safety commls-
.sion to boost prlce.'^ to the producers,
he paid that they would proceed to sell

milk at the present price.

Mr. Bridgeman said that while they
would be somewhJit handicapped If the
members of the association refuse to
dispose of their milk, they will be able
to handle their business as usual, the
Indications being that they will be able
to secure a sufficient supply of milk
to more than take care of their busi-
ness.
There will be another meeting of

the Twin Ports Jililk Producers* asso-
ciation with the distributers at the
Superior Commercial club Thursday
aftt.-rnoon.

ACCUSED OFFICIALS'

HEARING IS STARTED

Taking of Testimony in

Koochiching Cases on in

Border City.

Internat'cnal Falls, Minn., Dec. 18—
(Special to The Herald.)—The hearing

of suspended officials, Sheriff White.

Mayor Keyes of this city and Mayor
Gibbons of Ranier. started this after-

noon before Attorney Headley. St. Paul,
as referee. White is represented by
Attorney Funkley, Bemldji, and the
other officials by local attorneys. At-
torney J, H. Brown, county chairman
of the safety commission, represents
the State Public Safety commission, on
whose recommendation these officials

were suspended.

BESSETJIER NOTES.
Bessemer. Mich.. I>ec. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Sheriff William Kel-
lett has returned from Marquette,
where he took Edward J. Taylor to

serve six months to three years in the
penitentiary for larceny.
Judge S. S. Cooper and Court Sten-

ographer B. C. Hayes have returned
after holding a short term of the On-
tonagon county circuit court.
Odd Fellows will Install the follow-

ing officers this evening: N. G., Charles
Cox- V. G., Fred Marek; secretary, G.

H. ilarkstrum; financial .-secretary. C.

A. Johnson: treasurer, Eric Peterson:
trustee, Henrv Wallenkamp.

Mrs. George Pricco and Miss Mary
'Elos have returned from Chicago
where they visited a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cychosz returned

Wednesday from Wausau, Wis., where

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a U'ord Knob InswrtJon.

No AdTertt«ement Lewi TUan 15 Cen«»

I.OST—Lady's pur.s" containing cameo
ring, change, bankbook, etc llel. 2909.
Reward.

EVERY DULUTH

HOUSEWIFE

CAN PROFIT

BY READING

THE GROCERY

AND MEAT
MARKET

ADVERTISING
-IN-

THE FRIDAY

HERALD

;j» and 26 West Superior Street.

Near Second Avenue West.

I

—Now Going On—
Closing Out Sale

Of Our Entire Stock of

"Onyx" Brand Silk

Hosiery

> i

» c ."=•

they attended the funeral of Mr.
Cychosz' grandfather.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Trevarthen enter-
tained the M. M. club at card playing
and .singing.

Sergt.-Ma,1. Alvln Swanson, who vis-
ited his «lster. Mrs. Albert Anderson,
has left for Camp Grant, 111., to pre-
pare for duty overseas.

Mrs. Axel Anderson of the Ironton
location was surprised by a number
of her friends at a birthday party.
Walter Anderson went to St. Paul

and purchased a carload of high grade
Holstein cows, which he shipped to his
farm here.

Cures Cold in China
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVE'S sig-
nature on box. 30c.

MILLER TO MAKE
MORE SPEECHES

At a trifle above the old
cost price. We're discon-
tinuing tlie handling of
'"Onyx" Hosiery and are
therefore offering without
reserve at this opportune
time for gifts or personal
use finest brand of silk

hosiery at below the actual
market price today.

>W^

r

Entire stock of "Onyx" Fancy Silk Hosiery;
formerly priced at J 1.75; now on sale at. per
rair ^ $1.45

Here you'll find a wonderful selection of stripes and
fancy colors.

Congressman to Talk to

Minnesotans Along Pa-

triotic Lines.
(From Th« Herald Washington Burtai.)

Washington, Dec. 13.—Representa-
tive Miller says he voted for the pro-
hibition constitutional amendment be-
cause he believed in so doing he rep-

i

resented the wishes of his constituents.
Miller expect.s to leave again for home
tomorrow. He delivered about fifteen
speeches in Minnesota recently and say.s
he will make fifeten or twenty more
during the holiday season along patri-
otic lines. Asked about a rumor that
he would announce his candidacy for
the United States senate. Miller said
that this Is not a time to talk politics.

[

kerenskTreporteo
near petrograd

Entire stock of our $1.2.5
"Onj-x" plain colored Silk
Hosiery and they come in
over 25 different colors. In-
cluding black and
white; closing out
sale price, pair. . .

Jis, in-

$1

Entire stock of our 69c and
59c "Onyx" Fiber Pilk Ho-
siery in a big selection of
colors including
white and black,
closing out price. 50c

Our 50c "Onyx
Fiber Silk Hosiery
All colors; closing
out sale, at 39c

DON'T DELAY
Hosiery makes appreci-

ated gifts, especially

at these low prices!

Buy Furs
Now!

Our entire stock of Fur
Muffs and Sets, at

—

*?i Price!

300 Silk and Cloth

Skirts
Value to JIO.OO. at

—

$3.75
Sale of Silk Waisis— <tO no S

Values to $6.r.O \p^ • kJ KJ ^|
Copenhagen, Dec. 18.—The report

that Former Premier Kerensky of
Russia, supported by some thousands
of troops, has appeared in the vicinity
of Petrograd, is contained in a dis-
patch from Haparanda. In Sweden, at
the Finnish frontier, to the Berlingske
Tidendo. The Bolshevlki are said to
have sent troops agaln.gt him.

WILL INVESTIGATE
SHIPB UILDING BOARD

Washington. Dec. 18.—Investigation
of the delays in building the Ameri-
can merchant marine by the shipping
board and emergency fleet corporation
was ordered today by the senate, which
rushed througli a resolution by Sena-
tor Harding of Ohio, after vigorous
criticism by several senators of the
failure to produce ships.

1^^*«vS\».-^S^,^'^S^ w

SUFFRAGE VOTE IN

HOUSE ON JAN. 10
Washington. Dec. 18.—Vote In the

house on the woman suffrage constiti--
tlonal amendment on Thursday, Jan.
10, was a.s.sured today when the rules
committee agreed on that date.
On a test vote today, indicating sen-

timent in the house toward the woman
.suffrage constitutional amendment, the
suffragists polled seven more than a
two-thirds vote. The question was on
referring suffrage resolutions to the
new woman suffrage committee as the
suffragists wi.shed, instead of the elec-
tions committee, as the anti-suffragiats
asked.

MORE ARRESTS MAY
FOLLOW IN AX MURDERS
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The state public safety
commission heard today the report of
a special Investigation of the Virginia i

ax murders a month ago. The report
|

was not made public but it was said
more arrests will follow.

«
Old La Croaae Klevator Burns.

La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 18.—The Mil-
waukee railroad company's old grain
elevator, last relic of the days when
La Crosse was one of the grain centers
of the Northwest, burned to the

;

ground early Monday morning with a
loss estimated by local railroad of-

,

flclals at $5,000. The fire's origin Is
unknown. It is believed to have been
caused either by si>arks from a yard
locomotive or by tramps.-

Three Years for Bunker.
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Harry A. Dubia.

recently convicted of receiving deposit.s
after he knew his bank, the Industrial
Savings, to be insolvent, was sentenced
today, to three years' imprisonment and
to pay a fine of $805. Judge Scanlan
denied a motion for a new trial.

Col. House at >Vhlte HouMe.
Washington, Dec. 18.—Col. E. M.

House, who recently returned from
Europe, where he attended the inter
allied war conference as liead of the
American mission, was at the White
House today to make a personal report
to President Wilson.

PledgeM .^Ilefflaiice to Allien.

Washington. Dec. 18.—Allegiance of
the new government of Portugal wa.s
pledged to the allied cause today in a
statement issued at the Portuguese le-
gation, which also denied that the re-
cent revolution was brougltt about In
the Interests of Germany.

17 East Superior St.

$7.50Blouses
Georgette and Crepe

de Chine—now

$5.00

ij^-BIk. E. Lake Ave.

Our $8.50 Silk
Skirts, now

$5.00
Big Savings for Christmas Slioppers!

SILK AND SERGE DRESSES—
Now selling

at ^h, Price

PLUSH AND CLOTH COATS—

a;?":.^'?::!'."?::. 1/2 Price

CHILDREN'S
COATS—Now. V2 Price

'^\li1^^-...^i Price

$5 SILK ENVELOPE CHEMISE
—White and flesh, $9 Q/Z
now selling at ^idvc/e)

$1.50 HANDBAGS—
Silk and leather $1.00
$5.00 SILK PETTI-
COATS—Now at.... $2.50

$1.50 CAMISOLES—In washable
satin and crepe de O-f |^i\
chine, now at 9X«UV

•

$175 FINE SILK Am a^
HOSE—All colors $X«^C>

$5.00 CHILD'S FUR 4^A nm
SETS—Now selling at. . ti)t>*Ut>

$5.00 BATH ROBES—
Now at $e>«lf^

Open Evenings Beginning Wednesday Night

^
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ONT IRON RANGES m AND COLDER; WEDWSDAV UNSEHIED

FAREWELL TO

RANGE BOYS

Virginia, Hibbing and Chis-

holm Wish Nation's Fight-

ers Godspeed.

Second Draft Increment

Given Touciiing Send-Off

By Home Folks.
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SlllhlilnK. MliMi.. Dcr. 18.— (Rp*- -
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# eoiiplInK"- lo<»ked o*er the food ~

^ nn«l %«atfb<-d the train durln«r IIm -f.

# *tay in the yards. Two hundred *
# and elKht.f pound^i of turkey and *
^ 1HO iHiundo of other food were ^
- iilweed on the train by fiurron A *
•IJF t u. for UMe of the drafted men. %

a ^Ih.n. Dfc. 18 --f Special to
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If- to It ve clean lives and
J-J\ • ,. -. f'.r Itie country. At-

PIMPLES COVERED

FACE AND NECK

CUTICURA HEALED
•

Ashamed to Go in Street. Came to

a Head and Were Red. Itched and

Burned Until Was in Misery.

"When I was alwut fourteen years

old my face and neck began to break
out iii larj^e pimples and blackheads

until 1 was ashamed to go
in the street. I was just

covered. The pimples
came to a head and w^re
very red caused from
scratching so much on ac-

count of the itching. They
itched and burned some
times until I was in misery.

**I saw an advertisement forCuticura

Soap and Ointment, and began to use

them. After using about five cakes of

Cuticura Soap and one box of Cuticura

Ointment, I was completely healed."

(Signed) Mrs. (k>ldie Arnold, 1125 S.

3d St., Springfield, 111., Feb. 14. 1917.

Ui '
' •'•.complexions are often a bar

to s< 1 busmess success. Having

cleared yuur skin with Cuticura why not

keep it clear by using the Soap for

every-day toilet purposes.

For Free Sample Each by Return
Mail addre.ss post-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

T". k., i*-i8-i:.

TEETH

IN CHARG[ Of LAKE

COUNTY DRAFT PARTY

Borewltch's home and barn for some
time, dbscovered the cache underneath
a plank in the stall floor, where a horse ,

was .siandinff. I

Borcwitch has already served a year
sentence on the same charge, being the
companion at .Steve Dosen when the
latter was shot by Indian agents in a
battle near Buhl.

Indian agents claim that his home
has been a blind pig for some time.

Two Harbor.«, Minn.. I'ec. 18.—-(Spe-

cial to The Jierald.)— Hobert J O'sen,

a Two Harbors boy. wljo was drafted

Ifft vesterday with the Lake county
rpiota of draftef s for Fort .Scott. < al.

\lr "Isi-u wa.s elected leader of the

l.Kal nuola with Alfred M. Fenstedl
of Little .Marafs as assistant. Mi.

one of the popular men or

and for a number of years
In the employ of the Iron
!road as clerk In the euper-
- office.

ALDRICH SCORES THOSE
VIOLATIN G LIQUOR LAWS
Vlrclnla. Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Special to I

The Herald.)—A crowd that taxed the
rapa< itv of the M. E. ciiur< h last eve-

j

ning heard Rev. A. I^ee Aldrlch. the,
.Minneapolis evangelist, criticize the
ll«luor element. He spoke under the
auspices of the .St. Louis County Law
Knfonement league and warned hi.s

hearers that they should not grow
overconfident because ihey voted the
county dry. but should fight for law
fnforcemenl. He declared lliat range
iaw-breakers are largely pro-German.
"The 'dirty booze gang" is a bigger

f-nemy to this country than tJermany,"
lie said. "It is better to have e moth-
er's son killed by a bullet in war than
by whisky."
He praised the women for aiding In

making the county dry.
Uev. William Hodg-son. Duluth.

praised the soldiers who are fighting
for democracy and urged his hearers
to make Virginia the cJeanest and best
city in the .>^tate. A vocal solo was
given by Rev Bergstrom. Virginia.
Prayer was offered by Rev. L. W.
• ;ade. Miss Alargarel Yager saiig a
solo.
Those present were urged to sign

pledges to Join the league. There were
many signers. Half of the amount Is

to be paid In thirty days and the oilier

half in sixty day?. Two Virginia reel,
dents each pledged |60 to the league.
There was a large out-of-town at-

tendance.

This
ot a

is the sort
day that
everybody.Dleases

The mild atmos-
plieric conditions,
combined with the
Fiinsl; Ine, makes
everything feel

good, and the lack
of wind helps out
well. It feels like
an early spring
day, just when the
snow is beginning
to go.
: A year ago to-

thc tempernture was 24 deg. b •-

zero. The sun rose this morning
•50 and will set this evening at

giving eight hours and thirty

of sunlight.
Meadlev. acting forecaster,
the follow* ing comment on

A ^ A ^ W W

*
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LOCAL FORECAST
*

Dulatb, Superior and vicinity, ^.
Including the Mesaba and Ver- ^ |

mllion Iron rnngen: tienerally fair *i in
and colder weather tonight. Wed- -Sjf

nexduy unnettled. Fresh Houthweiit
to ftouth wIndM tonight, becoming
nortliweitt ^Vednesday.

(AAAA AA ^

no surprise as Mr. Korpl had twice
been called to his fathers bedside
within the past few months.
Miss Hope Mouser. teacher at the

Kugler school, left Sunday for a two
weeks' vacation at her home al Gil-

bert. She was accompanied by her
sister. Miss Dulcie, and Miss Lucille
Martin of Gilbert who had been here
for a visit and Incidentally attended
the Christmas program and dance
given at Kugler hall% Saturday eve-
ni^g-

, , ,,,

Andrew Erickson, until recently bill-

g clerk at the local depot, trans-

ferred to Wales a new station on the
Iron Range, where he is agent, was
here over Sunday making prepara-
tions for the removal of his mother
and little daughter to their new home.

day
1 < > \V

at '

4:20
minutes

Mr.
makes
weather conditions:
"The Northwestern low pressure

has been divided into two distinct

areas, one centered over Lake Supe-
rior the other remaining central In

the Canadian Northwest. The two
areas are separated by a slight crest

or high pressure overlying the north-

ern Plains states and Manitoba. -I he

Lake Superior low pressure has been
attended by a Btlll further rise

temperature in the Middle and Upper
|

Missouri valley and throughout the
i

Lake region, but to the West and
Northwest there iias been a moderate
fall In temperature except in the

North Pacific states, Idaho and West-
ern Montana, w here It , has become
somewhat warmer. High pressure
over the Eastern, Southern and South-
western portion of tli<- country
been attended by generally fair

in northwest portion.
Wisconsin—Unsettled and colder to-

night; Wednesday probably fair;
colder in east portion.
North Dakota—Fair tonight; colder

in southeast portion; Wednesday un-
settled and somewhat w-armer.
Upper Mkhigt.n—Probably snow;

fresh southwest to south winds to-
night becoming northwest Wednesday.

Tem.p«rat urea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a m.

In ' Baltlfford

has
weath

Blsmardi 44
Boise 52
Boston 26
Buffalo 26
Cal|ar>- 32
Charli^lon 4S
Chicago 32
Denver HS
Des Moitic* 38

oisen Is

thi.s city
iias
liai
int.

b e e n

loini y Poyle also gave the men an ex-

rill.: Ill talk.
K J Lawrence has secured an ex-

tension of time until next month be-

r-.ic he will liave to report. He will

l.» a'lined to remain here and take
. ar.- of the holiday business at his

I tor*' <• l!erg!und, a mall carrier at

o -toffl.

•laiii

will
her«

also be al-
untll next

Uiilkw seventeen MUea to Duly.
Ivr more drafted men. some of

! not arrive here In time to
• night, left this afternoon.

iiig man w hos> lianio was not
f4 walked sw uuen mil-.s to

.OK and ti.ok a train reaching her«
li- u"-' tm. l'>)urteen men, who havo

.V up. liave been classed
but llie draft board will

,t Kive out their names as It is ex-

...t,.,] thf« will be done at Fort \\ in-

ft.r l!H men have been

on

tireat llll>bing SendolT,
•'.' - Minn., I'*:c. 18.— (Spc lal ti

id )—Thousands of .hecring
iM.iM. t:..v.; ihe draft, d ineii w ho lefi

fa.st evening for rallforiila one of the

grratist deiiionsirHtions of any given
the quota.s who liave left this village.

.1. P. Murphy was chairman at the

iudo.r e\er<l:ic» at Ihe Armory, auA
introduced Father Hogau. wao urged
the boys l" '""'^ "P their respective

t haplalns and seek their advice
I. ii\ tiling wiii'h was important.
ili.'n oftered a i-rayer for the men.

It W Hiiclicock asked the men,
u.iii.a and children of Hibbing to

i.iii the lied Cross. .Speaking to the

diaftcd men he slated that they were
<,!i ;i t;r<at adventure which would
. whtii.niv bring ti;eni marching down
tl,,.

'•;; ,,t Ueiiin headed by the

Sli. Stripe:-. 'The world will

look wiicitut tlun it has heretofore

to y.tu men after this war is over," he
.statt d. .,

Itiipi-rt Swinnerton urged that the
dtinndcuts at home be taken care of

and that red tape in Waehiiigton be
eliminated so that the soldiers havo
only tiir be.<l in ammunitions.

.\iayor Powtr stated mat no greater
honor could be his than to lead the

drafted nun into the battle himself.
He mentioned how Minneapolis and
fc't I'aul men swamped the local boards
of the Twin Cities with requests that
tliev bf .sc:.i away from Hibbing.

••\\'« k:o.\\ that you are coming
la-k \\ ' know il:at clothed in de-
mocracy you will overthrow autocracy
and bring peace to America and to all

the world," he concluded.
Led by the Hibbing band with the

Home Guard following the dratted men
were escorted to Hie depot. Strings
of lights Illuminated the platform.
While the coaches were being ifctde

ready for the 156 men the Hibbing
Concert band played everything from
"Annie Laurie" to "Over There."

Some Affecting Scene*.
The departure was not without its

pathetic side. Many a stout heart
turned aside as a gray-haired mother
throwing h<^r arms around her boy's
neck sobbed as though her heart would
break saying a last farewell to her
soldier-son. There were wives who
were sobbing trying to hide their
emotions. There were fathers who al-

though trying to comfort others had
to break down and here and there

In the crowd someone was weeping
as they waved a farewell to sons,
hu.ibands and sweethearts.
The bovs bore up under the strain

remarkab'ly well and appeared joyful.

All local whistles were blown as the
train pulled out of the depot.
^'here was nothing that the men

did n.t have ere their departure.
Boxes of cigars, cigarettes, fruit, mag-
azines and lunches were put aboard
the train by patriotic Hibbing citi-

zens. On the side of the coaches
Hibbing streamers advertising
richest village.
There were very few absent men

;anong those who left last night. Sec-
retary Thomas Godfrey. Wtirick and
John Eastman were busy making the
final arrangements at the station and
It was through their earnest efforts

that there were no delays and the
train left practically on schedule.
Two St. Paul men joined the local

contingent. R. E. Young and Harold
Damkroga.
At the armory all men were given

Red Cro.ss kits.

GET SOME SUBSTITUTES
FOR ALIEN AUSTRIANS

Ely. Minn., Dec 18.— (Special to The
Herald.)—On account of the recent
c?e< laratlon of war against Austria
and the consequent placing of Aus-
Irlans as alien enemies the local ex-
emption had to call five more to fill

the quota of twenty-seven for this
district, as foWowe: Sever Karm of
Virginia, Alfred E. Johnson of Wlnton,
oscai- Levander, Jr.. of Embarra-sS
Hugo Henry tJjala of this city, and
.Mike John Musich of Tower. Although
George Scottestad, one of those called,
was only a short distance north of
Virginia, he was unable to make train
connections to get here in time and
Joined the contingent at Allen Junc-
tion, while Peter Hall, who was at
L'rinnen, Wash., about eighty miles
to the north of North Yakima, Wash.,
when he received the call, arrived here
Funday afternoon and on the iast lap
of his Journey was unfortunate enough
to have been in Sunday's D. &. I. R.
train wreck near Mesaba, in which he
wns shaken uP severely and sust.'ilned
a few bruises. Arthur Carl Selke, an-
other of the drafted b(.ys, was quite
severely injured in the wreck and left
here Monday on crutches. He was on
his way from St. Paul.

MANY MINING"ENGINEERS
TO MEET SO0l\MN HIBBING

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mining engineers and
mining men connected with many of
the big properties of this section are
expected here In large numbers for the
meeting and baiwiufct of the Engineers'
Club of Northern Minnesota, to be held
here at a date to be announced soon.
Range englne<'rs in service and who

are far away will be asked to write
letters which will V)e rejid at the ban-
qtiet. Many men from Grand Rapids
to Ely will be invited, and it is esti-
mated that over 200 will attend.
At the meeting Iv Id in Eveleth on

Saturday ofTlc^-rs for the year were
elected. They follow: President. A. E.
Anderson. Virginia; vice president, W.
R. Van Slyke; secretary and treasurer,
E. F. Anderson. Chlsholm; directors. C,
M'. Dorway A. Tanclng and -Mbert St.
Vincent, Hibbing.

PIKE RIVERlHAfCHERY
SITE FINALLY SECURED

Tower. Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Carlos Avery of the
state game and fish commission an-
nounces that the state has fin,ally se-
cured a title to the land near Pike
river desired for a site for the fish

hatchery for which an appropriation
was made months ago. It Is probable
that no preparation for the building
win be made until early spring. In
the meantime some of the material is

alreadv on the ground and the remain-
der will be assembled so that there

' will be no delay for th© early com-
I

pletlon of th© building when the
' weather permits. M. C. Woodard was
: the owner of the land In que.stion, and
I after extended negotiation he finally
' delivered the deed, a compromise hav-
1 ing been effected in regard to the

i
prl'^e.

GRAND RAPIDS GUARDS
SECURE NEW UNIFORMS

er and o;ily slight changes lii temper-
ature. Precipitation has bee» confined
almost entirely to the extreme North-
west and has been light except on the
Pacific slope of Washington and
Northwestern Oregon, where tliere has
been heavy rainfall during the last

twenly-four hours."
_ _

General Foreraata.

Chicago, Dec. 18.— Forecasts for the

twenly-four hours ending at 7 p. "m.

Wednesday:
Minnesota—Generally fair and colder

tonight; Wednesday unsettled; warmer

PevUs Lake.
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Milwaukee 90 1.6
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Mocrhad 38 2S
New Orleani 54 48
.New \ork 32 22
Oklaiioma 40 34
Omaba 44 32
Pboenlx 72 36
1'l.rre 48 32
Pittsljurgh 30 20
Port Arthur 30 28
Poniard. Or 60 58
QuAppelle 36 —6
BaMgh 34 24
St. Louli 38 34
St Paul 38 34
Salt Lak» City.... 56 40
San Ulego 62 50
San Franrlsfo. . . .60 60
Sault 8l«. Marie. 24 24
Seattle 44 43
Spokane 50 44
Tampa 66 50
Toledo 28 in
Washington 30 20
WUhlu 34
WllUston 44 22
Winnipeg 24 10

D.& I. R. TRAIN VICTIMS

REPORTED DOING WELL
Biwabik, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. H. C. Crotty of

Duluth. who sustained the most seri-

ous injuries of all the passengers on
the lUfated Train No. 3 of the D Ac

I. R., when a broken rail derailed
three' coaches on the Hinsdale hill

Sunday, Is reported today as doing as
well a's could be expected in Bray hos-
pital here. She sustained a broken
collar bone and may have been hurt
internally. Her husband, H. t •

Crotty, was rear brakeman on the
train and he sustained sprains. He Is

In the hospital but is not seriously
hurt. _
John Fuller, D. & I. R. agent at Em-

barrass who was hurt also, was taken
to SouSan hospital and not brought
here as stated in Monday's Herald. He
is reported as doing all right, and the

same is said to apply to others who
were more or less injured and were
sent to different hospitals. Traffic has
been resumed as usual, the track be-
ing repaired.

COHASSETsOLofER HOME,

HAVING HIS EYES TREATED

Grand
clal to
bridge.
George
hotel in

Rapids Minn., Dec. 18.— (Spe-
The Herald.) — Bert Wood-
foster son of Mr. and Mrs.
Williams of the Bass Brook
Cohasset, Is home on a fur-

at some date to
is being planned
and a committee
to look after the

Capt. Powers announced that a gen-
eral order had been received and
posted to the effect that members
must wear their u»lform9 where their
work is not »uch that the uniform
will be ruined by the work. The
captain also announced that much
more strict discipline would be re-

quired of the men now /that the uni-
forms were at hand, and that the
drills, etc., would be made more like

real soldiering.
A ball to be held

be announced later
by the Home Guard,
has been appolonted
arrangements.

ALLEGED PAYROLL

PADDING CASE ON

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The trial in Judge
Hughes court of Matt Harris, indicted

for alleged padding of payrolls for

Sixth district county road work, which
began yesterday, is well along today
and may be given the jury this evening.
The speciflc charges against Harris are
that he made false statements before
the county commissioners and received
payment in two instances, the bills

being allowed In July, 1916, one for

$1,273.96 and the other for $883.40
Harris on the stand denies the charge
and alleges the bills were regular and
legal in every way.

. , , ..

Judge Freeman today Is trying the

civil ca.«e of A. E. White vs. Y\-P
Vfftch of Eveleth to recover $1,400,

claimed on a horse deal, the allegation
being the defendant was to pay him $50

per month for the use of some horses,

but on the contrary uold some of them.
John Manella, Eveleth, convicted on

a statutory charge, yesterday afternoon
was sentenced by Judge Freeman to an
Indeterminate term at the state refor-

matory at St. Cloud.
Duluth Judgea io Sit.

Judges Hughes and Freeman will not
be here tomorrow, but Judges Fesler
and Dancer will sit for them, as Judge
Hughes, who is chairman of the legal

draft board at Hibbing, and Judge
Freeman of the one at Chlsholm, both
will meet with their boards.

and in consequence is capable of

vanclng rapidly in the service.

Donald Farmer, son of Dr. Farmer
of McKinley, is now in Radio company
D-2, barracks 728. Great Lakes, 111. He
also look up wireless and electricity in

high school, and enlisted in the radio

division during the past summer.
Ralph Allen, a former student of the

Gilbert high school. Joined the navy
some time ago and al last reports waq
on the Mount Vernon.
George Galloway, who has already

made several trips to France on his

ship. Is on the U. S. S. Seattle.

(5ther graduates of this high school
are: Stanley Bobkosky. John Malnar,
Stanley Dominosky, Arthur Sandstrom,
George McArthur, Richard Chlnn, Henry
BInney, William R. Binney, Dewey
Rutherford Alfred Matt, Stanley Tren-
gove, Clinton Bent, Royce Anderson
(navv) Flur Sullivan, Harold Murray.
Flovd Murray, all of Battery F, 125 U.

S. fi' Id artillery. Camp Cody, Deming,
N. Mex.

FOOD CONSERVAtlON
WORK IN HIBBING

Hibbing, Minn.. I 'ec. 18— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Mary Stilwell, gov-
ernment food con.^ervatlon lecturer,
will address Hibbing women at the
high school auditorium on Wednesday
evening at 8 ci'clock.
The food conservation recipes will be

furnished by the domestic science girls
of the school. Recipe books will also
be given away. Free coffee and wafers
wHl be served.
Hoover candj, made by the domestic

science class at the high school, is dis-
played this week in the windows of
several stores.
As a result of Miss .Stilwell's visits

here, a food conservation club ha.s been
formed which meets the last Tuesday
in every month.

lough from Deming, N. Mex., where he
has been in the hospital on account of
his eves since going down.
He states that he likes the army

and the life there. Though he has
been in the hospital for some time,
still he is looking fit and well and
even, with the exception of his eyes.
Improved in health. He expects to re-
main at home until after Christmas.

in Training

—^rillin^ roadwork
and coldshowerswould
keep you "fit as a kin^."

Without such stimulus,
however, bowel movement
ine'vitably ^rows slu^^ish.

Good Keahh <3emands a fre-

quent internal cleansing with

PLUTO
America's Physic

Bottled at French Lick
Springs and recom-
mended by physicians
everywhere. Look for

the devil
on the
bot tie,
when or-

dering at

yourdru^-
^st's.

Grand Rapids, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Spe-

cial to The Heraldi)—The meeting of

the Grand Rapids Home Guard com-
pany last night was occupied with Uie
distribution of uniforms to the mem-
bers, and the company presents a very

j

snappy appearance in new garments.

were
the

W« give you j::.uu worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us
Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
US ta do this. Th© following prices
never change:

GOLD CROWNS --

WHITE CROWNS —
BRiDGEWORK

FILLINGS' lov as 50c

PLATES $5 and $8
OFtW D.AILY

UNION DENTISTS
(Over Bagley*« Jewelry .Store.)

315 West Superior St.

c
Chinbolm-Bnkl ProeeMMlon.

hisholm, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special
to The Herald.)—A regular old fash-
ioned torch light procession In which
citizens carried those emblems of by-
gone political campaigns marked the
departure from Chlsholm last night of
forty-four drafted men from Chlsholm.
Kinney and Buhl. The streets were
crowded and cheers greeted the na-
tion's defenders as they swung along
to the cJreat Northern depot escorted
by the local Home Guard and citizens,

carrying torch lights. The declaration
of war against .^ustrlans barred twen-
ty-four men who had planned to go
to California from this district from
1< avlng and they had to step aside al-
though it is said many wanted to fight
for L'ncle Sam.

CARSON LAKE MAN IS

AGAI N IN U .S. TOILS
Hild-ing. Minn.. Dec. 18.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Indian agents yesterday
found eighty-five quarts of beer and
twenty quarts of whisky secreted un-
derneath a stall in a barn at Carson
T ""i li ^
The liquor Is alleged to have be-

longed to Mike Borewitch, who is now
out on $1,000 ball, charged with import-
ing whisky nito dry territory.
The agents, who had been watching

Painful
Sensations
in the muscles,

"neuralgia", soreness,

aching back,

pimples, boils, rashes

and other eruptions,

usually result from
self-poisoning

by products of

imperfectly digested

or non-eliminated food.

EEEHAM'S

INJURED MINER BREAKS
LEG, THEJ\I_HANGS SELF
Aurora, Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Julius Lehto. a well

known Finn, about 4 years old, lianged

himself upstairs In a shed back of his

home here yesterday afternoon He
leaves a wife and several children.

Some vears ago I^hto was injured In

a mine and later he broke a leg His

physical condition was such that he

never fully recovered and lately his

lee was giving him considerable trou-

ble and It is thought that he became
despondent.

AURORA PHYSICIAN, IN

WAR SERVICE. BEREAVED
Aurora. Minn.. D.?c. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Pearsall. .-

month-old son of Dr. and Mrs. R P.

Pear.sall, died at the- family home here

yesterdav afternoon after an "Iness

of several weeks. Dr. Pearsall had

Just returned Sunday from Fort Rilev-

Kan . where he had reported only the

day before for military duty having
' been commissioned ns a captain

medical corps of the army.
Mrs. Pearsall are receiving

pathy of the community In

reavement.

prominTntevelethian
dies of heart trouble

In the
Dr. and

the sym-
their be-

SOLDIER INJURED ON
WAY TO JOIN draftees;

Tower, Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Special to
The Herald.)—William Johnson, son

' of Charles Johnson of this city, who
i
was hurt in Sunday's D. & I. R. train
wreck, was on the way from Duluth
to Elv to report for entrainment with
the draft quota that left yesterday
morning. He suffered a slash across
the forehead, but despite the band-
ages and a few minor bruises. left

with the bovs vesterdkv morning.
Local P. & I. R. agent, G. C. Carl-

son, who was among those hurt in

.Sundav's wreck, had a cut across the
cheek" and a black eye, hut has not
been incapacitated for duty. Miss
Pansy Eden was another Towerite
who suffered minor injuries, a bruised
and cut arm being the extent of her
Injurv. She was en route from Cus-
son to her home here to spend the
holidays.

TOWER 'notes.

Tower, Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Gust Pet-
erson of North Second street are par-
ents of a son, born on Dec. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mike report
birth of a son Dec. 13.

Mrs. Augusta Naslund went as
as Duluth yesterday, having met
son, Arthur, &t Allen Junction,
his way to Join the boys from this

trict who responded to the call to

colors.
Jacob Korpl received news Sunday

of the death of his father at Crom-
well, Minn., and left today for the
funeral. The news of the death was

VIRGINIA JOTTINGS.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Rose Anderson,
formerly of Attorney Shea's office,

will be 'recommended for a deputy city
clerkship at the council session to-

night. The recommendation will be
made by City Clerk Bickford. She is

to 'succeed Jack Melroy.
Dr. W. J. Jenkins, for the past few-

months an assistant of Dr. C. W. Malm-
gren, has returned to his home at

.Midland, Ga.
Mrs. Julius Shanedling has returned

from a visit in Minneapolis.
Raymond Penglaz of the sheriffs

office, plans to spend the holidays al

Farlington, Ky.
Attornev J. H. Peregrine plans to

leave soon for a visit at Galesburg,

Mr Hansen, supervisor of construc-
tion on tho new Junior high school,

has returned from a short visit at tne

Head of the Lakes. ,^. , .

Sergt. Russell Penglaze, \ irglnia

bov, now in the school of aerial pho-
tography, is enjoying his Avork. being
recently put in charge of twenty-five
photographers for drill work.

Itemeinber HIbbInK Needy.
Hibliing, Minn., Dec. 18— (Special to

The Herald.)—Six hundred dollars has
been subscribed by Hibbing merchants
for Christmas cheer for the poor. Al

Dyer who headed a committee, reported

that local merchants responded liber-

allv and as a r.-sull the village, town-
ship and the school board will not be

called upon to contribute. With the

$150 subscHbed by the Elks, and with
other lodges contributing, the needy
and the small children will not be for-

gotten. — •

Ore Shipping Xearly Ended.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ore shipping from th»
Mesaba range is nearly ended, although
some ore Is still being sent to the steel

mills at Duluth. From the Mitchell
yards, outgoing point for the MIssabe
railroad, twenty-three cars a day are
being shipped by the Clark mine, lo-

cated In Chlsholm. The Shlras mine at

Sharon Is shipping fifteen cars a day
to the Duluth steel mills. A few state

mine properties are still shipping. ^

Yoar Phyaician
PrtMcribea It

Tobacco Habit

Easily Overcome
A New Yorker, of wide experience,

has written a bt>ok telling how the to-
bacco or snuff habit may be easily and
quickly banished with delightful bene-
fit. "The atithor, Edward J. Woods, D
899, Station E. New York City, will
mail his book free on request.
The health impi^^ves wonderfully

after tobacco craving Is conquered.
Calmness, tranquil sleep, clear eyes,
normal appetite, good digestion, manly
vigor, strong memory and a general
gain in efficiency are among the many
benefits reported. Get rid of that
nervous, irritable feeling; no more need
of pipe, cigar, cigarette, snuff or chew-
ing tobacco to pacify morbid desire.

^ "

m k

of sixteen vessels with an aggregate
tonnage of 20.000. The vessels will be
placed In the coal and wood pulp trade
between ports on Lake Ontario and
the St. Lawrence river. Four vessels
owned bv the Hall .company were
cornmancieered recently by the United
.Stales government.

Cures Cold in Australia

LAXATIVE BROMU
remove the cause. E.
nature on box. 30c.

griMNE tablets
W. GROVE S Big-

Fomier Negaunee Mnn DieM.
Negaunee, Mich.. Dec. 18.—Stephen

Cons, a former well known Negaunee
resident, died Saturday at Hibbing.
Minn., where he removed with his fam-
ily a few months ago to make their
home.
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WOULD HAVE RURAL

PUPILS GATHER MOSS

Supt. Young Has Novel

Plan for Promoting Sale

of Thrift Stamps.

Cough Nearly Cone
in 24 Hours

Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 18.— (special to

The Herald.)—Heart trouble, perhTii's

aggravated by the thought of his son

leavInK with the draftees for California,

mtv hIvVcaused the death here Sunday
of "Libcratto Masuccl. 64, one of the

leading Italian residents of the range,

well-to-do and prosperous, for years

engaged In the confectionery business

here. His son Daniel was to have

with the draftees Monday, but on

count of his fathers death was
lowed to Btay till after the funeral.

Mr itnsucol is also survived by another

son. John, and one daughter,
gene Flskett. whose
of Capt. Flskett itf

has a store at 603 V
Duluth. It is

Masuccl funeral

PIUS
help to restore activity of

liver, bowels, kidneys, and
skin, and so counteract
cause and relievesymptoms.
Laraeat SaU of Any Madieino in the World.

Sold every^rhere. In boses, lOc, 25c.

left
ac-
al-

Mrs. Eu-
husband, a cousin
the Duluth police,

est Michigan street,
.xpecled that the

.™„„..^^. to be held Thursday,
wUl^be'very largely attended.

gilbertgraduaTes
IN federal service

C.ilbert. Minn., Dec. 18— (Special to

The Herald.)—Over 50 per cent of the

graduates of the Gilbert high school

are n<jw In some branch of govern-
ment service. Two are in the navy,

one in a radio company, and one In

the engineers. William R. Binney, a

graduate of 1S16, was recently ap-

pointed electrical Instructor of Bat-
tery F One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth field artillery by Capt. Trux, on

account of his' high school work end
long experience In electrical, wireless

and signalling •^-ork. Before the war
Mr Blnnev was the owner of one of

the most modern wirelesa stations on

the range, and is now using it at

Camp Cody with the government set

provided there.
, ,, , . ,

Mr. Binney specialized In science,

having taken a thorough scientific and
mathematical course In high school.

That's the tisnal experience with
this home-made remedy. Co»tm

Uttl«—try it.

Anyone who tries this pleasant last-
!

inff
* liome-made couch Byrup, will

|

quickly understand why it is used m
more homes in the United States and
Canada than any other cough remedy.
Tho wflv it takes hold of an obstinate

cough, ii'winfr immediate relief, will maka
?ou rcpret that rou never tried it bc-

ore. It is a truly dependable cough
remedy that ehould be kept handy in

every home, to use at the first sign of a
cough during the night or day time.

^

Any druggist can supply you "witH

$14 ounces of Pinex (60 cents worth).
Pour this into a pint bottle and fill the
"bottle with plain granulated sugar
syrup. Tiie total cost is about 65 cents

and you have a full pint of the most
cITective remedy you ever used.

The quick, lasting relief you get from
this excellent cough 8vrui> will really

Burpriso tou. It promptly heals the
inflamed membranes that line the throat

and air passapcs, etops the annoyin?
throat tickle, loosens t>^e phlegm, and
Boon vour cotieh etops entirolv, bplen-

did for bronchitis, croup, whooping cougft

and bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com*

poun(i of Norway pine extract, and ia

famous tho world over for its healina

effect on tlie membranes.
To avoid disappointment ask for "2^/Q

©tinces of Pinex" with full directions

and don't accent anything elstl A guar-

antee of absolute satigfaction or money
promptly refunded goes with this prep-

aration. Tlie I'inex Co., Ft. Wayne,
lad.

CORT SINKS IN

RIVER^OLLISION

Crew Escapes; How Acci-

dent Happened Not Yet

Determined.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18.—The steamer

Henry Cort was sunk off Bar Point,

in the lower Detroit river late yester-

day afternoon In a collision with the

steamer Mldvale. Just how the acci-

dent occurred has not been determined.

All members of the Cort's crew were
taken off before the vessel settled in

thirty feet of water. The Midvale sus-
tained little damage.
The steamer Henry Cort was 320

feet long, had a gross tonnage of 2,234

and was owned by the Pittsburgh
.steamship company. The Mldvale, 680
feet long,, has a gross tonnage of

7,700, and belongs to the Johnston
Steamship company.

ORE SHIPMENTS

CONSIDERABLY OFF

Lake Superior District Pro-

duces About 2,000,000

Tons Less Than 1916.

i'

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 18.—Shipments
of ore from the Lake superior region

for the season of 1917 totaled 62,498,-

900 tons according to figures just
made public here.

' a movement last
tons.

I

The figures include
I several vessels now on

I

President Livingstone
i trarrler.s' association,
; vised that all aids to

Moss, which abounds in the swamps
and woods of .St. Louis county, may
fill a dual function. It has already
been found a good substitute for cot-

ton in making bandages for use in hos-

pitals and now Supt. N. A. Y^oung Is

planning to have the pupils In the

rural schools gather the moss as a
means of earning thrift stamps.

•'The selling of thrift stamps in the
rural districts presents a peculiar
problem," said Mr. Y'oung today. "In
the cities a boy may tend a furnace
or do odd Jobs of various kinds and
earn money to buy thrift stamps, but
In the country the boy Is given little

opportunity to earn money for him-
self. If we could put the pupils to

work during spare time gathering
moss, we could pay them in stamps
and also increase the output of moss
for use by the Red Cross."

Mr. Y'oung is sending out letters to

all rural teachers today telling them
of the government's wishes in pro-
moting the sale of the stamps.

SteaU AitkiiN Skunk Hldea.

Aitkin, Minn., Dec. i8.—A burglar
with an eye to the money in skunk
hides broke into L. E. Turner's place
of business Sunday night and stole
fiftv-lwo of the pelts estimated to be
worth $150.

il

Lake Superior
out of service

There Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

But the oW-fashioned mustard-plaster
burned and blistered while it acted. Get
the relief and help that mustard
plasters gave, without the plaster and
without the blister.

Musterole does it It is a clean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard. It is

Bcientifically prepared, so that it works
wonders, and yet does not blister the
tenderest skin.

Just massage Musterole in with the fin-

^ _ gertips gently. See how quickly it brings

ThiV compares with -relief—how speedily the pain disappears,
,, 64,<34,i98 Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsililis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,

rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of

the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,

bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia),
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

year of

the cargoes of
the way down.
of the Lake
has been ad-
navlgation on

and Lake Michigan
for the season.

are

Takes Over Two Fleets.

Ogdensburg, N. Y., Dec. 18.—An-
nouncement was made here yesterday
that the business of the Frontier
Trading company of Ogdensburg, and
the Canada Shipping company of
Montreal, had been taken over by the
George Hall Coal & Transportation
company of Og^densburg. Th.e deal
gives the Hall company an extra fleet
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
Raises ^1,000,000 for

Cuban Red Cross
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About People.
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MRS. M. G. MENOCAL.
,

.Mi.i- Xlariaua Se\a de Menotal la the
beautiful %%'ife of President Menotal de
' v' :t As head of the woman's section

•u- i"ul,an K*d ('loss she has just
... . -d a fund of a million dollars to

establi.-(h in Franre a hospital unit to'

be liiaiiued exi-!ustvely by (.iiban doc-:
tors and nurBea. Mnit:. Menocal is well!
known in New York and Washington
lio'lety. This port rail of her \vas. laado
only two vvetika ajfo.

.^Ived y**st'»rday
rv i II -iM t II ' • for
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'Idi.-li ;ind Ml-<-< P.M.^e

t ;•-;.-

1.-. vrfddins f.f

-h. to Sadie La-
They vi.'^lt»»(l at
"'roiisa and the
'ine.

r=^ ',\----^r

eald Mian Ci^ndon, "at thft pric*' of a
big decrease In their buuincss. are
If-ndlng their every a83i!<tane(! to the
Kovernment In Us task to avert any
. ii.iMce of the tt-rrlble conditions In

Fr.nice ocfurrlng: here. I never before
realized the potency of a doughnut.
One retail merchant assured me that

hia bu.^ine.Hs had fallen off an almost
unbelievable percentage since h" ellm-

iriat-d the selling of the delectable

bits This is doubtless due to the
patriotism of women in that so many
of thi ni have pledet-d them.S'lvc» to

conservr -'Vrry poselblp bit of the four
great comir.oditie.», wh^^^T, sugar, fats

and irieat."
T'[, to this time Ml.-i i: ndon's work

mostly heTi uniuni? .sichool and
lu (h'M-.*'' clubs and «he concluded her
talk with the expressed hope that she
xvMuld .«i"on be abk- to reach every in-

iividual housewife-, if : >t through the
clubs, in nelghborho >d .leatherings.

With this thought in view, plans for

the ii.xt meeting of the league to be
held in January v.ere discussed and It

la the purpose of Mrs. Watson, presi-

dent, to make It an immense and tell-

ing 'success, by getting together, not
only the members at that time, but
everv I'uluth woman 1.^ extended a

cordi^^l Invitation to attend. Mis.? Glen-
don will demonstrate In lis entirety
war cookery and all the enlightening
und instructive phase's of it.

With The Herald Shopper.
White kid gloves, with embroidered

«prlg8 of holly taking the place of the
conventional stitching, are among the
Christmas gift novelties. They may be
had with the berries in the bright red
or in pink.

* • •

If tiie doll needs a new hat now Is

the time to give it to her for one of
the .=ihop.<5 ia taking orders and will

make headgear In the style and color
b«-st .suited to her sixe and complexion,
for 76 Cents or $1-

• • •
- Christmas bells that are a departure
from the fold-up. accordeon ones, have
pt^rmanent shape and are covered with
red paper that Is cut Into such fine
strips that a fuzzy look is given.
Snapping favurs. at Jl a d»»zen. come
In red with sprays of hidly, white
wltji sprays of holly, and red with gilt
bell stickers. Petals, leaves .and cen-
ters. ent)Ugh to make a dozen p<dn-
settas, come in boxes for $1. There
are red napkin rings with a white
strip on which to wrlt^* the guests"
names, red bonbon and nut holders,
squaro red candles with green tree de-
slgn.s at the base, in fact, all the red
decorations that could possibly be
wanted for the Christmas dinner table.

• • •
A neat wooden holder for a small

"hrl.stma.s tree may be bought for 48
• nts.

• • •

A trtinkful of books, such as An-
derson's and Grimm's fairy tales and
•'Th»^ Xlght Before Christmas" costs
$1.26 though volumes rrwiy be bought
singly for 25 cents. The trunk Is a
traveled one as on It are such stickers
as ".lack Frost Transfer Co.." "Polar
V.<i< Llnf." "Reindfer Express Line. S.

t'laus. Prop..'" and "HoUywreath Inn."
"The Mar>' Frances Housekeeper,"

nrice >1 50. belongs to the s^-rles of
"The Marv Frances Cookbook" and
"The Mary Frances Sewing T?ook."
There are colored plates of Mr. Father
Doll, Mrs. Mother Ooll. Anthony. Ame-
lia, thr- younger childnn and Lucinda
Marguerite Lil.v, th.- colored maid, and
plates of furnitur- for their house
which is to be made from brlstol board
•i''..rdlng to directions.

\ volume of Dicken's children stor-
I :. "retold by his grandfather and
oth.-rs," is 36 cents, as la the compan-
ion book. "The Children's Shakes-
peare." The "Pollyanna Annual" and
"Indian I>egends In Rhyme" are fl.50
each. "L,i^» Stories for Young Peo-
pl»"." of which forty-four volumes are
now ready, are 60 cents each. Amerl-
ean explorf rs, musicians an^ legend-
ary and historical characters are In-
cludr-,^ in the series.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMY COON TAKES PIuTER RABDIT TO BUV A PAIR OF PANTS.

Eaton-Palmer.
The marriage of Mls« Florence

Eaton, daughter of Mr.s. Sylvia A.
Eaton of (Irand Kapids, Mich., and
l.lout. Walter S. Palmer was quietly
solemnized this noon at the <}race
Episcopal church, Grand Rapids. Mich.,
in the presence of relatives and a few

i friends. Mrs. Percy M. Shaw, sister of

\
Miss Eaton, and h« r daughter, Miss-
Phyllis Shaw, left Sunday night to at-

j
tend the wedding. MUs Eaton Is a
former Duluth resident.

Red Cross Notes.

A corner of Red Cross headquarters

iDoks like a toy store of a Christmas
bazar room, for toys and useful ar-
ticles are being sold for the benefit of
the Red Cross. There arc toys made
by the school children, recipe books

' printed by the high school boys under

J

Mr. Carey, and white silk sleeve pro-
tectors with bright silk wrist bands
that are 60 cents and just the thing to

I
make light blouses do an extra day's
idutv. Thomsonltes, which were giverf
; to th • Red Cross and polished without
' charg-e are from $2 up and at the other
end of the Red Cross price ladder are
5-cent Christmas cards which ask one's

;
friends, Instead of sending gifts to her,

I

to spend thj money on a boy in khaki
I
or in blue.

' • • •

I Tile Canadian Red Cross society of
Two Harbors s-nt $6 to the Red Cross
and $26 has been added to the yarn
fund.

I
• • •

;
The .six downtown Red Cross mem-

i

bership booths did such a flourishing
: buslne.'«8 yesterday that two trips wer^
made before all their money was col-

I

lected. Members of Mrs. R. Spiegei's
committee of workers will gather up
meml>ership9 at any bu.^lnesa house

;
that will notify them. Miss Gladys

I Shaver, Miss Emma Punning and Mrs.
R. M. Funck will be at the Commercial

IMMV C()<>^i caUed to see Peter
Rabbit one day. For Peter
iiad been contlned to his bed
several days. You ask me If

Peter Rabbit was sick. Oh.
my, no! Peter wasn't sick.
Rut he had torn his pants

all Into little bits trying to escape from
Mr. Red Fox. And the only way he
saved hl.s precloua life was to dodge in
and out among clumps of brambles and
thorn bushes. And his pants were torn
into tatters.

Peter Rabbit was very modest, and
he hid in the bramble bushes until
after dark, and then sneaked home In
the blackncPci of night to get his sup*
per. going into his house by the back
door.

Now, this was awful hard luck for
Peter Rabbit, for he had oi»ly one pair
of pants to his name. His only pair of
pants had been patched and patched
many times before. And now tliere was
nothing left to which his fond mother
could sew anf>ther patch.
So poor Peter Rabbit had to go to

bed and stay for two or three days. His
mother had a very large family, and
it was hiu:A for her to iriake both ends
meet, especially in regard to pants
for all her boys, who were so hard on
pants.
.Ilmmy Coon has a very good heart,

and when he heard that poor little
peter Rabbit was staying In bed be-
cause he had no pants to wear, Jimmy
decided to call on Mother Rabbit
and help the family out In their great
trouble.
And when Jimmy Coon reached the

Rabbit re.sidence. he .said to Mother
Rabbit, "Mrs. Rabbit, I know a second-
hand clothing store, where I can get
Peter a nice new pair of pants very
cheap indeed! Can I take Peter to the
store and get him a pair'.'"
"Thank you. Jimmy Coon," answered

Mrs. Rabbit, with a pleasant smile;
"you are a friend In I'.eed. Peter can
go at one. Now I trust your judg-
ment, Jimmy Coon, to get Peter a nice
pair of pants that will ftt him v.ell; and
be sure to get them cheap, for we
feel the pinch of the hard times and
the high cost of food during the war;
and Father Rabbit has had no work for
several !!ionth«!"

And Jimmy Coon was very happy,
and ran into Peter's bedroom to tell
him the good news. And little Peter
was delighted; but he asked in dismay.
"How can I go to the clothing store

I

without any pants?" And little Peter
I began to cry. And Mother Rabbit ran
I
into the bedroom and gave little Peter
a big hug to comfort him, and she said,
"Now, little Peter, you brush away
those tears right away. I have a nice

lU.i» Biothe*- had « very larse family.
and It \vas hard for ber to uutke

both enUt meet.

plan. Here's my nice new .shawl, and
I'll just pin that around you, and no
one will notice that your pants are
gone I"

So Jimmy Coon and Mother Rabbit
I got the shawl pinned around little

I

Peter Rabbit very nicely. And Jimmy
Coon and Peter Rabbit started for the
second-hand clothing »iore. But you
would have laughed yourself Into fits

If you had seen how funny little Peter
Rabbit looked, dressed up in his moth-
er's new gray shawl:

^ ^ Side Talks S «^
By Rath CaHii ron.

Wrong Forks
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r seems to m» that I am the
most r'ckles«s cho«>ser of wrong:
forks that ever was. Some-
tiine.-i I have gone the wrong
way through selfishness. But
sometimes I have leaned over
backwardft in my efforts not

to be selfish and the thing I did In that

.spirit has turned out most unfortunate-

ly. Then, again, it has been a case of

divided duty or just of bad judgment.
The Thln^M One Denies Oaenelf.

The things one could not have had
anyway; the luxuries, the pleasures, the
opportunities, one does not feel bitter
about. It la the things one has denied
one.'ielf by wrong choicea, that em-
bitter.

Each time I say, "I will do better
next time," and the next time come.s In
so different a guise that I do not recog-
nize it. Or perhaps I do recognize It

and lean over backwards the other way.
But the years are beginning to teach

ine a philosophy about this whole sad
subject of wrong turnings and I want
t > p.i.'S it on. Doubtless others have
woiked It out themselves, but some-
times it helps to have such things stat-
ed in black and \vhite. In the first
place the wrong turnings aren't as pre-
I)')nde!ant as they seem. You have

•litely more right turnings
rig, only the right turnings

.seem i..itural and y-m forget about
ilieni.

.>ot MO WroBfT an They Seemed.
In tlte second place, all the wrong

turning.s may not have been as wrong
as they seemed. That's something you
can't tell about. The right might not
have led as straight to the land of
hearts desire as you now fancy.
And in the third place, wrong turn-

ings just have to be. They enter into
every life and there is only one way to
deal with them—do the best you can at
each fork, and leave the rest on the
knees of the gods.
The other day I found one of my very

dear friends In a state of deep depres-
sion which she absolutely could not
conceal.

"Just another wrong turning," she
said In answer to mv question.
"Why CNB't I Du tiie Hieht Thing By

.MUtake SomrtiniPMr"
"I came to one of those forks in the

road and as usual took the wrong one.
It wasmt a very big matter this time,
but there have been so many of them.
I'm all out of patience with myself.
Why can't I ever make the right turn-
ing by mistake if 1 can't do It any
other way?"
Poor lady'. I did my best to comfort

her, but of course I couldn't succeed.
The only doctor for that kind of disease
is time. He brings the right perspec-
tive.

The conviction that one is alway?
making the wrong turnings. Is one of
those clouds that come Into everyone's
sky now and then. That is, everyone
but those people who are armored In

self-satisfaction and self-approva'
against all regrets—and all growth.

club and the Armory tomorrow to take
memberships.

• • •

Next week the Armory will be closed
for work on Monday ynd Tuesday, both
the day and evening classes, but it will
be open on Wednesday and will con-
tinue .so the rest of the" week. The fol-

lowing week, it will be closed on Tues-
day. New Year's day, and on the pre-
ceding evening, but will be open on
every other day and evening.

• • •

The Red Cr.iss circle of Zenith chap-
ter, O. E. S., which held weekly meet-
ings at the Masonic temple, has com-
pleted its 1917 work and has to its

credit 2,128 articles. Including J!20 wash
clothes, articles for the Patriotic
league, knitted garments and garments
for French relief. Many of the mem-
bers will devote themselves to making
surgical dressings at tht^ Armory.

• • •

The following letter.'* were received
by the Duluth chapter from Camp
Cody:

Office of the Surgeon, One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth Field Artil-
lery, U. S. A.. Camp Cody, N. Mex., De£.
12: I wish to acknowledge to you the
receipt of a box of goodies for use In
our hospital. One Hundred and Twen-
ty-fifth field artillery. Camp Cody,
Deming. N. Mex. We have eighteen
men sick la our hospital at present,
some of them, however, not tseriously

ill, but what they could partake of the
candy and cake you sent them and you
can "imagine how quickly it disap-
peared and Mith great relish by them.
They also enjoyed the cigarettes and
tobacco and a great deal of amusement
was afforded In seeing what man
would claim the pipe. The writing
matter was also appreciated.

"In behalf of those sick. I wish to
extend my thanks to you and wish you
all a merry Christmas from the sol-
diers here.

"C. E. PRCDPEN,
"Major Medical Corps, One Hundred
and Twenty-fifth Field Artillery,
U S A."
"Dear Friends: I happened to be a

patient at our regimental infirmary
and enjoved the comforts of the mat-
tresses, blankets and pajamas fur-
nished by you very much. If you only

knpw how the boys appreciate them
It would do your hearts good.

"It means a lot for a sick man to

crawl Into nice, clean linen and I felt

a^ though it was worth as much as

all of the medical treatment combined
toward putting m^T on my feet again.

"CORPORAl. GE<.>RGE L. HOLT."

Meetings.
Mrs. W. B. Castle will speak on the

history of the D. A. R. organization
when Daughters of Liberty chapter
meets tomorrow afternoon at the res-
idence of Mrs. J. H. McLean, 302 North
Sixteenth avenue east. The chapter is

studying women's organizations this
year, with particular.emphasis on their
war work. The woman's committee of
the Council of National Defense was
considered last month and the organ-
izations to be taken up later are the
Red Cross, T. W. C. A., General Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs, W. C. T. U. and
peace societies.

• • •

J. H. Darling's astronomy lecture at
the observatory to members of the
Twentieth Century club has been post-
poned from tonight to tomorrow night
on account of Dr. M. S. Rices address
at the Armory.

• • •

Miss Beatrice Forsyth's Red Cross
circle will meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon at the residence of Miss Wln-
nifred Hicks, 2512 East Third street.

• • •

The Red Cross circle of the Temple
Aid society will meet from 2 to 5
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the res-
idence of Mrs. L. S. Loeb, 1123 East Su-
perior street

• • •

The Ladles' Aid of the First Baptist
church will hold an all-day meeting
tomorrow in the church parlors to do
Red Cross aewlng.

• • •
The meeting of the Ladies* aid of

Merrllt Memorial M. E. church has
been postponeii from tomorrow until
after the holidays.

• • •

The Woman's alliance of the Uni-
tarian church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
tomorrow afiertioon at the residence
of Miss EllTiabeth Colby, 109 Ninth
avenue east, flat 8.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

- ITelj..

y
• II
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Efficient Housekeeping
Wtj Henrlettn U. G.'vuel.

Boston Baked Beans

75c, $1.00, $1.50
velty Baskets for

( liri.^* at

—

Duluth Floral Company

BCAUTY—STVLE-MMfOiT

RAW FURS
Sti*;V US your Furs. We

pay the highest
market value.

Sandler's fur Sboppe
i TRRIER. (

.. jtrHor Street.
«•* "«brriMiiu-Oiik. liall BIUk.— wmiESALE—BETAIi - '

Th« following is published with;
thank.-j to the orlglnlal cook who first

put the method Into verse. We are

;

.'•ur.-' it was a mar» for men more often
in our liomely dishes than

,

if in\ dear Rural, you ever sliould
w 1 .-* il

j

['nv t.r.iikfast or dinner a tempting,
dish

< >f the beans so famous In Boston
town,

I

You must read the rules I here lay
j

down.
IWhen the sun has set in golden light, '

And around you fall the shades of

;

night.
I

A large deep dish yon first prepare;
And pick them over, until you find
Not a speck nor a mote Is left behind.
A lot of cold water upon them pour
Til! every bean Is covered o'er*
And ;ii"V seem' to your poetic eye
IMy .^ in the depth.s of the .sea

Till ju<t after breakfast the very next
day.

A par-boiling process Is next gone
throuith
(F'or the b»ans and not for you):
Then if, In the pantry, there still

should be
lli.it bean pot so famous In history,
With all due deferfiice bring it out.
If there ia a skimmer lying about.
Skim half the beans fr • b<dllng

pot
Into the hean pot. as fas' a? you can;
Then turn to Biddy and calmly tell

her
To take a huge knife and ro to th«

cellar;
Kur y 'U must have, like Shylo' !. .tf .id

"A pound of flesh" are your beans get
cold;

But very unlike that ancient Jew.
•Nothing but pork will do for you.
Then tell once more your maiden fair.
In the choice of the piece to take

great care.
For a streak of fat and a streak of

lean
Will give the right flavor to every

bean.
This you must wash and rinse and

score.
Put into the pot and 'round It pour
The rest, until the view presented

jseems
|

Like an Island of pork In an ocean ;

of beans;
|

Pour on boiling water enough to cover i

The top of the beans completely over,
I

Shove Into the oven, bake till done. 1

And the Triumph of Yankee cook-
ery's won."

Tlie only thing to add to th© above '

l-s a cup of dark cooking molasses and
half a teaspoon of soda. If you like to t

have baked beans look dark and taste
a trifle sweet.

|

Navy beans have always been pre-
ferred for baking but since our blue
jackets are now using them In such
quantities we home bodies must bake
any sort we can buy. You will be per-
fectly safe In baking the "black' or I

Brazilian bean. This is not a black !

bean at all but a dee-» rich brown. It
|

should be soaked several hours longer i

than navy beans but aside from this
'

It cooks and tastes exactly like baked l

beans shoiAd. Another thing In thai
favor of the dark bean la Its price
which remains about 10 cents a pound
and has sol > this winter, as low gja
three pounds for 25 cents.

Confide in Your Children
Over a:id over again I am Itnpressrd

that parents hold their children at
arm's length. There la no tender con-
fidence between thein, no real Intimacy,

despite the fact
r -^-.v- ."•>,'•: i. "'that they live un-

der the same roof
ind are supposvjdly
'n t'»uch with every-
ihlng that happens.
They .^hare the .«ur-
face thhiffs and
perhaps the joys.
hw. the sorrows,
the mistakes and
the fear.s are kept
from each. If this
were not so, would
we have the con-
fiant repetition of
pitiful little notes
left by runaway
girls that tell noth-

ing, yet betray so much?
I do not say It Is so with all parents

and children In the world, because I

know there Is a tie in some families
that Is Ideal, a confidence and under-
standing that is one of the greatf^st
safeguards In the world. It is too rare,
however. More than half the people
in the world go through life never un-
derstanding, and never fully knowing,
those who are as close as flesh and
blood can make them.
What child turns toward Its natural

protectors and defenders In time of
great trouble? But few. They give

their confidence to strangers. They
throw themselves upon the mercy of
people whom they have never before
.seen. They flee their own folks. Fre-
quently shame Impels them, but deepei
than all else Is the uncertainty of the
parents' reception of their misfortunes.
Occasionally the fear Is well grounded,
but as a rule It Is bred of too little
kniiwledge of the sympathy and under-
lying love that fills the heart of tho
tru } father and mother fcjr its off-
spring.

It is one of the saddest things 'n
the world because so '.inneces.";ary. I

have heard more than on*^ mother
mourn over this lack of faith evinced
by a loved one who sorelj- needed it to
sustain her In time of mi-=ifortune. The
burden of their thought and spoken
word has been, "If 1 had only known."
"Didn't she know that she could have
come to me with anything and I wouM
stand between her and all the world'.'"
or. "Didn't my son knov>r that his
mother would never desert him?"
The best thing that parents can do

for ths good of their children as In-
dividuals and for th^ good of the race
Is to ^.courage this beautiful and lare
confid'-nce, and to consider no question
too difficult of explanation and no
effort spent In this direction too great
for them to make. When there Is love
linked with an understanding of the
needs and temptations of the young
between parents and children, the dan-
ger from life's tragedies Is minimized.
When confidence \s lacking, they al-
ways loom ominous.

Reliable Bracelet Watches
Watches That WUl Keep Tim«

The Sterling Jewelry Store

E. E. ESTERLY CO.
Establilhed 1892

NO. 7 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

French & Bassett Co.

Practical Gifts

For Quick
Selection ZT
Drapery DepL

^^'hat would be more pleasing and ap-

propriate than a beautiful lamp to shed the

reflection of your friendship this Christmas.

Boudoir Lamps in blue, rose, and ivory,

with silk shades to match ; complete, on
sale at $1.95 and $3.95

Library Table Lamps, complete at... $5.95

Mahogany Standard Lamps are priced at

$1.59, $2.50, $3.50, $7.50 and $10.00

Floor Bases in mahogany, oak, walnut ^nd
Spanish gold finish, up from $13.50

Silk Shades, from $2.75 to $22.50

A Cedar Chest or a
Utility Box would make
a hit with her.

Cedar Chests are priced

from $9.50 to $26.50

Matting Boxes, special

at.. $3.50, $4.60 and $5.50

One each of three sizes

in Cretonne Novelty
Boxes, priced special at $4.95, $5.95 and $6.95

Moonstone ware will make a favorable impression on
holiday shoppers.

Hand decorated Smelling Salts at $1.75
Pomade Jars and Jewel Boxes at $2.00
Candlesticks, special at $3.00

Baskets of All Styles
Small Palmetto Bon-Bon Baskets at 75c

A few Sweet Grass Baskets that sold as high as $2.00,

special at 95c

White finish Nursery Baskets, special at.. $2.45 and $2.95

\'elvet Table Runners in true reproductions of Orien-

tal designs at $11.50 and $8.50

Candlesticks with shades, complete, special at 95c

Fancy Candles in a variety of colors, at 10c and 15c

A Bissel Sweeper
Makes a pleasing and prac-

tical gift.

Bissels Standard, at... $2.65

Bissels \'acuum, at. . .$9.95

French & Bassett's sijccial

make, special at $6.95

All other models. $3 tu $5.50

See the many gift sug-

gestions in our First street

holiday windows.

Cash or Our New Easy Terms

^^ ^nnr% ^*^^js'E/x>ArFTFJi>^^GOOD
Established 188U First St. at Third Tlve. West
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L'. P. r»o«l Admlntstrotor.
Menominee, Mich.. Dec. 18.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Oeorge W. McCormlck
of this city has been appointed assist-

ant food administrator for Michigan,
in charge of the Upper Peninsula, by
the state food administration. Mr.
McCormlck had charge of the Increased
food production campaign m the Cpper
Peninsula last spring.

Pioneer Fllckertall Ci. O. P. Burled. .

Fargo. N. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald. >—.Ml>ert F. Plnkham, Far-
go's oldest citizen, who died here last
wef>k, was burled Monday at Fond du
Lac, Wis., beside his wife. Mr. Plnk-
ham was born In Kennebec, Md., In

1847 and located in 1850 at Fond du
Lac.' b^lng employed In construction
work by the Northwestern railway. He

came to Cass county In 1871, pre-empt-
ed a homestead here, and lived ever
since with the exception of six y^ars
spent in Montana, Wyoming and the
Black Hills. He was chairman of tiie
first Republican convention, held in
1874.

I'OKvem E/lect.
Marinette, Wis., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Escanaba was selected
as the meeting place of the Northeast-
ern \\'lsconsln & Upper Peninsula

!
Loggers' association, which held Its an-
nual meeting here. Officers elected
were: John Gleason. Goodman, Wis.,
president; Lewis Harmon, "Wells Mich.,
vice president; .S. D. Swltzor, Wabeno,
Wis., secretary and treasurer. The as-
sociation Is a new one, being organised
here.

[Serve it

Some way

every day

vt*^':
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The ideal food for children^

Nature filled it with food val-
ues unknown to other cereals.

(reamuofRiie
^delicious ii\ a dozers. ways«^

Healthful, wholesome and satisfying];^
not only as a breakfast food, but also in
bread, muffins, cookies, etc. Relished by
children at meals and between meals. WiU
not disturb their digestion.

Sold by Ifttdins: £rrocers~Recipes on package*

Minnempolis Ceraal Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
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BARGAIN BILL AT GRAND.

Ives. Leahy and Farnsworth Offer

Remarkable Singing Act.
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Kmlly Stevens, the glft-'d star, will

make her initial appearance at the

Kex tonight and for three davs In t^.

I'iillUps Oppenhelm's widely reaa

novel "A Bleeping Memory." Mlas
Stevens" rise to stardom has been mora
nieteorlc perhaps, than any star ap-
pearing In pictures today. She n^ada

her debut on the speaking stage with
ht-r celebrated aunt. Mrs Flske play-

It,, t).. part of a maid In "Bfcky
Si . She remained with Mrs. 1? iske

f ral years, receiving Invaluable

I- und'^r tlie personal direction

ol Uu
s
"great act re.-is. Tho first distinct

in>..r.-sdion created by Miss Stevens on
Biodaway wafi tho succes-sful play,

•L.>'dh Ivleschiia." The following sea-

Bon she added to her laurels by plav-

ing t!;e leadlro? feminine role in 1 h^
r>- vi) " wltl ^'e Arlisa. Then cama
'*TI»'- I'nch ! Woman" In which
Miss StevMiH ,M-,ame tnternallonany
famous. To picture fans she will be
recalled for her splendid work ia

•Tiie Slacker' which proved to be one
of t'''* most pronounced hits of the
s. ; In "A Sletipinf Memory" the

iiirt .1 3tar has unlimited opp.TlMnl-
tles for the dl.iplay of her dramatic
powers and In many scenes. It is said.

Hhe literally holds her audience spell-

b"uii<l with her rema.rkable acting.

Cures Cold in South America
LV.XATIVfc: Bit- .MO QUlXINK tablet,

renios e tho cau.^e. E. W. CfHOv E a sig-

nature on box. 30c.—
Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural

.r he seek^ to t'^"- See and hear theni at Kimball

the iMi U*V hls'Midlc house. 812 West First street,

-ragedy Tltu.' ^nl- j Mp.n evenings till Christmas,
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before seen. Be-
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he sea,
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STEADY PROGRESS

OF DULUTH SHOWN

Duluth Edison Electric Co.

Reports Increased De-

mand for Service.

That this city is making solid prog-

ress from population, commercial and

in'i>i.«trlal viewpoints, la attested In th©

4 of the Duluth Edison Electrlo

I to, number of electrical services in

use lias been increased by 1,200 net

during the current year, bringing the
aggregate up to 22.000. a new high-
point for the company. A gratifying
feature commented upon is the In-

creai^e shown in the amount of electric

current taken by small Industrlea lo-

cated in various parts of the city. A
steady gain has been recorded In the

number of motors Installed In factories.

and the Indications are regarded as

pointing to remarkable expanaluu In

that deoarlment next year.
"i

• l.rlng war conditions and tne

vm nt naturally brought about
in .^^.uiie lines of business." we think
that we are making a satisfactory

showing." said C. E. Van Bergen, man-
at?''r of the company today. The rec-

•' electric lighting and other serv-
• use is generally accepted as af-

.;^- a fair indication of develop-
nt of an J community, and that be-

.1,4 thr» case it cannot be denied that

Duluth Is going ahead. The greatest

gain both ui domestic and mdustrlal
service Installations with us durmg
th<» last twelve months has been In

I'e West end West Duhith and the
steol plant districts. For one thing It

i; ay be mentioned that an entire new
c immunity has been established at the

shlpbii+ldlng plant, and fro-m inquiries

being received. It looks as if It may
be taken for granted that other in-

dustrial enterprises will be established

..it tliat way during the coming year.

What Is

Sanitas?
THE MODERN

WALL COVERING
Made in the if. S. A.

Let us show you the new grass
cloth and stipple effect.

H. A. HALL & CO.
U22 Kaat i^Dperior St.

PENNY SHORTAGE
BECOMING ACUTE

Stores Have Not Yet Sub-

stituted Postage Stamps,

aod They Are Making

Frantic Efforts to Main-

tain the Supply.

>

.». « « «^»
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Made Butter
Made From Cocoanuts at the Price of

ANIMAL FAT'MADE Oleomargarine

'

This is to users of oleomargarine. Also to butter users who rebel at biatter> cost

Some Old-World scientists have solved the problem of makmg butter out of

cocoaJJits^^ Think of that It is made from that delicious nut-meat which you use

^
tt'^churn^T "thtuk to give it butter flavor. A capsule of butter color comes

in every carton. So it looks and tastes like butter of the finest grade. But this

vegetable fat comes from Tropic cocoanuts.

It has the same food value as butter. It looks and

tastes like butter. And you rarely find a butter so

pure and sweet as Troco.
The Name Is Troco

This product is called Troco. It is made in Mil-

waukee by the Troco Nut Butter Company, in a

model modern creamery.

We use the identical process which is used in

Europe, where this new delicacy was created.

Any grocer will supply it to you under this

guarantee:

'7f one pound of Troco fails to prove itself

the best article you ever tasted in place^ of but-

ter, we will gladly return your money. '*

Made from Cocoanuts
The usual oleomargarine is made, as you know,

from beef fat, hog fat and often cotton seed oil. It

is churned with milk, as Troco is, to give it butter

flavor.

It is a cleanly, healthful product. But lard and

oleo seem uninviting spreads. That's why so

many cling to butter, despite the butter cost.

But Troco comes from the white meat of tho

cocoanut. No food in the world is more appealing.

Greater Economy
Troco costs about the same as high-grade

oleomargarine. Its use will save you much, as

compared with butter at the average price.

You sacrifice nothing whatever. You get no

lard, no oleo in it. You get nothing but the

fat of the cocoanut, churned with milk and

salted.

For your own sake, try one pound. It will bo

a revelation. If you are not delighted, get your

money back.

Notice: Under the law, all butter substitutes

must be branded Oleomargarine. That law was

passed before Troco was invented. So the Troco

package is branded "Oleomargarine" though there

is no oleo in it.

Ail butter substitutes must also pay an extra tax

if colored. So the color for Troco comes in a cap-

sule. Add it yourself, as you do with oleomargarine.

BEGIN NOW Order a pound or two of Troco

today. Your dealer has it, or can

^^^^^«^^ _^_^_^^_ get it easily. Put Troco to a

competitive test Both your palate and your pocketbook will decide in

favor of Troco. If you are not pleased, your money back.

Troco Nut Butter Company, Milwaukee, wis.

culbertson bros. & co.
DISTRIBUTERS
DULUTH, MINX.

1YES CAREFULLY TESTED
^ ArtlHclal Eyea Fitted

C. D. TROTT
—New Location

—

Room 220, New Jrraejr Bulldlnv

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Praetli-e limited to Eye. Ear.

fiame and Ihroat, Catnrrli aud
Cntarrhal Uentavitm.

221 WEST SlI'KRIOll STREET.
Suite -Ml.

Although there has never been a

corner on pennies, business institutions

and banks about the city are unanlmoua

in declaring that a shortagre of copper.-*

exists not only here, but throughout

the country. While no premiums hav.'

be»Mi offered for the lowest units of

the ci.dnage system here, as In the Eaf^t.

frantic efforts are being made by the
banks and the department stores to

obtain a supply of the pennies. Lftf-t

week, when a call was made for cop-
pers, one of the larger banks had les.^j

than 1,000 pennies.
.. .w . ,

This shortage of pennies Is attributed

to th(^ new imposts and taxes resulting

from the war. The five government
mir'-s were Instructed some time ago
fo make nothing but pennies. Thi.s

order has not yet been couuteruianded

and with the thousands of coppers be-

ing coined each day, but little relief

has been felt yet. At railroad stations

throughout the country the tioKei

agents have been forced to utllUe l-

cent postage stamp.s to relieve tho
,

stringency, but the department stores,

here have not yet resorted to tuis

means of returning change.
The Ingenuity of the counting de-

partments of the big stores l3 un-

bounded when It comes to hunting up
a substantial lot of pennies. The Red
Cross seal headquarters at the city

(

hall was appealed to several times this

week for the coppers. This morning
two lots of 500 each were uuiokly
taken up by the banks.

ADVENTlsrrfOHOLD

I

MIDWEEK MEETINGS
' The midweek cottage* meetings which
' the Seventh Day Adventlsts will hold
'

on Wednesday evening in the various

sections of the city are as follows:

West Duluth, at the L. !>. Fiandt s

residence. 214 South Sixty-first ave-
nue west, with Pastor Stemple White
as leader; West end, at T. R. Han-
cock's residence. 705 West Third street.

1 with May Jenson as leader; Central
section, at Patrick Langaton's resi-

dence, 419 Lake avenue north, with
I Mrs. Walter Borgen as leader; East
! end, at C. 3. McEachen's residence.

I
905 East Fourth street, with Mrs.

I

Brown McDonald as leader; Lakeside.

NEVER NEGLECT
A COLD OR COUGH

Si-riou? throat and luig tniubles usually b.gla

Una. M the out*?t or eren wben they becoine

Teckmans alterative
This Cal'liim prvpiiratioii roiiibaU liifpctlon and

Unxica th« «v»tera by aiOlQg In tl»ue repair.

Thousand* ha»9 found it pffcrtive. CuntalM no

Al-ohol, NarcoU>; or Habit Forminj Unic

$2 tizi, nw $1.50. $1 "IM. BOW Mc.

Sold 'jy all leaiiUid dnifflilsU.

Kckmaii l.alwratoo, Ph!lid.'lphli

at Herman Cadleux's residence, 5411

Oakley street, with Charles Wilson as

leader, and Park Point. A. L. Hewitts
residence, 2615 Minnesota avenue, with

Mable Curren as loader. Friends and
neighbors are Invited to attend.

dulutTTman nXmed
for officers' camp

A signal honor was bestowed upon

Henry O. Lee of this city when he re-

ceived notice of his appointment to the

third officers' training ^amp, which is

,

located at Camp <^uster. Battle Creeiv '

Mich. The third camp Is '^^"^ enllstea

,

men and a few college graduates each
,

university being allowed to nam« ^^^f;
tain number of graduates. Minnesota^

was alloted thirty-six men. i

The examinations are '^'L,'^."®. "^P*^ "

rigid of any of the camps. This is due

to the fact that many "^«", ^*^° J^*^
to be dropped from the nr;»t two camps,
before completing their training be-

cause of their Inaollil..- to stand up
under the strain. iif»«i-w

Mr. Lee Is employe.! by the Manley-
McLennan agency and wlU leave Jan, B

for Camp Custer.

DR. R.R.PRICE GIVES

i TALK ON EFFICIENCY

"Efficiency" was the keynote of a

lecture given last night by Prof. Rich-

ard R. Price of the extension division

of the University of Minnesota at tho

Washburn school. A large audience
heard the lecture, whilch was given as

the second number of the lyceum
course which is being held at the Hun-
ter's Park school this winter under tho

supervision of the recreational depart-

Ind'ivldual efficiency, with the great
possibilities open to both young and
old and the great chances to broaden
out' In the new fields which are being
opened up for mental improvement, was
the substance of Prof. Price's talk._—

Rrd L.ake Plant Flnlnlied.

Red Lake Falls, Minn., Dec. IS.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The Red
River Pow«r company hftS completed

the Installation of a new boiler at

the power house on© mile east of here
and henceforth the shortage of water

;

In the Red Lake river will cause no i

diminution In the lights, as has been
the case at times. The steam auxiliary i

Is sufficient to carry the heaviest load

that will be demanded.

MEDICAL ADVISORY
BOARD APPOINTED

Six physicians have been named to

form a medical advisory board and wlllj

have charge of physical examinations
|

on appeals made in Duluth under the
^

new draft regulations. They will pass:

on appeals from the decisions of the

COUGHS, SORE THROATS

AND CHEST COLDS GO

IN HALFJHE TIME

Marve-loiu Muntarlae, the Quickest

Pain Killer «m lOarth, Sahdue* the
Inflammation and Ends All Misery
Before Other Hemedles Start to

Act—Only 25 tent*.

examining physicians of the local;

boards. ^ ,,, .„„.
The six physicians who will have

charge of the work In the city, which
also Includes the First county dl\'islon.

are: William R. Bagley, A. C. Taylor,
('. F. McComb, Arthur Schwartz, A. iN.

Collins and Herbert Jones.
If a registered man is called for ex-

amination under the new draft rules

and he questions the examinations ot

the local board's physicians, he may
j

appeal his case to the advisory board,

its ruling to be final.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST

SUES BANKER FOR FEE

i

Xew York, Dec. 18.—Miss Grace M.
\

Trankla. who described herself as "a
j

student of Christian Science," brought
^

suit In supreme court here yesterday
against Clarence C. Burger, a banker
and promoter of this city, for $12,160.

alleged to be due her for "services and
instruction" between April 1 and Oct. 1

this year.

frequenting a drinking place. They
were arraigned in municipal coui-t
Monday and their hearings set for th«
28th. They were released on bonds
of $200 each.

To Take »bra«ka Poaltlon.
Valley City, N. D., Dec. 18.— (5>p«»-

clal to The Herald.)—Miss Ncdll-- W.
Farnsworth. h-ad of the home eco-
nomics at tho state normal school,

has resigned and will leave at th*
close of the present term to become a
member of the staff of the exten.'ilon

division of the University of N'p-

braska. She has been granted a year's
leave of absence to become special
home economics agent In the city of
Omaha.

You get action with Regy'a Mus-
tarlne. One application usually does

the work, so why bother with lini-

ments or dirty plastei-s.

Just rub It on and away goes sore

throat, coughs and che.st colds over
I night. It will not blister, but it will

stop headache, earache or toothache In

10 minutes—many times In 5.

I
Doctors have prescribed It for 16

vears It's the original mustard plas-

ter substitute, but 10 times better,
' and quickly stops rheumatio pains,

i

neuritis, neuralgia and lumbago and
Instantly relieves tonsiliiLs, pleurisy

'and bronchitis. ^ ,, v
For sprains, swellings and all aches

and pains it has no equal, while for

30re burning feet, chilblains and
frosted feet thousands use It. Be sure

it's Begy's, ia the y«Uow box.—Adver-
tisement.

WOULD INDICT MEANS
ON FORGERY CHARGE

Chicago D^c. 18.—Indictment on an-

other chalge of Gaston B. Means, who
was acquitted in Concord. V C., of the

charge of murdering Mrs. Maude King
! will be sought in Cook county. Michael
Sullivan assistant state.s attorney said

yesterday. He said an alleged atteinpt
' to pass a forged will of James C. King
and the alleged forging of the name

i
of Mrs. Robinson, the niother of Mrs.

Klne to get the trust funds left her

by her daughter, will be Instituted.

Marvin Barnhart. also assistant states
' attorney said the evidence showed the
i witness 'was forged. "The case was
i postponed for final consideration until
' the murder trial was concluded he said.

I

"Kow we are going over the whole

j

situation.*'

Ranter Raid Lands Seren.
' International Falls, Minn., Dec. IS.—
I The sheriffs office raided a place at

1
uanier Saturday evening and arrested

two women and five men. charged with

Leal, X. D.. Klevntor Fire.
Vallev City. X. D., Dp'^. 18— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The .\'. J. OLson
&. Co. elevator at Leal was totally
destroyed by fire. The agent of thu
house reports that an attempt was
made to destroy the building a ff^w

days previously. The blaze was then
discovered in the pit.

MlMonrt Slope Fair Elee4*.
Mandan. N. D, Dec. 18.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—John Dawson wa.>» re-

elected president of th© Mi.'«80url Slope
I Fair association; T. O. C. Kennelly,

I

vice president: J. A. Biggs, secretHry,
and J. B. Racek. treasurer. The .-DUper-

! Intendents of the various department*
' will be appointed In January.

I

^^

Named Government Appeal Agent,
Fargo X. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

'The Herald.)—Judge A. B. G^ip'iH.
i Juvenile commissioner of Cass county,
' has been appointed government .^p-

j

peal agent for the local exemption
I board of Cass coun'y. In lieu of
County Treasurer John Martin, who
resigned.

BANK OFFICIAL RECOMMENDS THEM
T J Norre'I, V. P. Bank of rn*aiiiivi(irj»», T-'x.. writes:

"Buyond douht I liare (rci-l.^d p-.-nt r.;lii-f and take great

pleaturc In refrnnmfiKl'nR Kolfy Kidney Fills. KMoey

trouble niftkea oiw worried and hopel a. b>' mhM. paliu,

i sorpiicss stiff ii«3. budiarh', rheumatNm. Thi<' symptnnn.

! as vW'a'i sleep disturbing bladdir diiorder*. yield qutdtly

I to Foley Kidney PllU. They c*.l out polsotu aud purify

i tite WooJ." SoiJ e*ery.\lierj.

IV
.— . - ....« «.• Tt-

' — .
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDCPtNDENT NEWSPAPER

FnbllMlK-d e*«T> evmlnK f-seept Sunrtiiy by
Tbe Ilrrald ( wmpany at Uulutli, Minn.

Both tcl. ph.-nes— 321.

tutored m wtcontl tlis* matt r at the Dulutb postofnce under the

ict «f «pi)gr'-ss of Mifili 3. 18 19.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PHESS.
Tli«' Ai'Auclnff.l rre»« Im exclawKely entitled

f» the uwe for rrpiiblii-atlon of all ne%*» dl«-

aatf-lifK rriMlitrd to It or n«»t otherwls*- cred-

llrd in thin paper and also the local news
publtahed herein.

OFFIC IAL PAPER. CITY OF DliLlTH
81 BSC'ltllTIOS RATES—By mail, payable In

advanci*. one month, 35 cents; three months,
$1 -^v months. |-'; one year. $4; Saturday
li %1 y*r ifeiir; Weekly Herald. |1

I>ei ;. f.ir.

Daily hy «:irii«'i^ city and suburbs. 10 cents

a \\->U. 46 i-ents a month.
UuteriiKrs will fonftr a fitor by matlrm known any complaint

Whtn Vhaniing the »*fnss of your paper. It Is Important to

file toth old Jir.'i !.. * <i.:r.;"-^v"^

T!i.- Ih/.-i, K.-rald .Trrepfs ad vertl.slnff

cor. iistinct guarantee that It

*' 1. ilation In Minnesota out-

A MLSSAGE FROM THE RED CROSS.
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•n;in who is not now a

'
'• - - h< vAA become a
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;>uy ihr all- faction
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BULLY FOR CANADA!
courage and \- n won a

\ (.Nierday—

a

:<ire iijipres-

added to the

and

dcf-

. ; v r \ V t (_ 1 >

;rcady , 'LMK/d.

,',:.- ii"t Lrt»erali«m against

- ' ;rier against Borden; it

.^..:nst the vokmtecr ^y*-

'\ice against slackcrism,

':' t!if war for liberty

-.ippMrt.

i.'y under the volnn-

,. ..-•./i. as everywhere, the

•m penalizes the willing and

.i:i; i'< t!ie sla-ker. Particu-

•:uc where there i-^ wlKjIesale

a province or a race, as there

ig the French in Quebec.

give Quebec freedom to es-

- its duty either for France, the

^ people's origin, or for Can-
* V ' its people's birthplace

, tlty is due, is a melan-

in the history of Laurier and

•h of wliich had an honorable

'•' a Vict' ry for Conservatism or a

Liberalism. It is a victory for

and national honor and a defeat

kerism. it is a glory to Canada,

is prouder of her cousin-

...V than she ever was before.

house has passed the prohibi-
nt. There's a merry, merry

i ia this country for the next i^even

THE FEDERAL PROHIBITION AMENDMENT.
T'-'- :

.l..t,*:, •- '.y the house of tlie prohibi-
* to the Federal Constitu-

t t !i virtually a foregone con-

« c senate passed it last

i e < f sixty-five to twenty.

. siion a< the slight differ-

tru'i ifie two houses is reconciled

: ubmits this issue to the
^• if thirty-six states ratify it within

SIX >ear.s—or seven, depending on how the

r.iiir*-rfnce adjusts this point, the house

1 , made it seven years and the senate

six—then prohibition will be a national in-

stituti' n, and the duty of enforcing it will

rest upeni the Federal government.

Even among those whe» favor prohibition

there is some difference of opinion as to

whether action should be taken by the

r by the nation. State machinery is

ciu-er to the scene and better fitted to at-

fa-' k the problem. Federal maciiinery to

'ce a prohibitory law would have to be

as the present machinery, which

j ii;'i 1 y its pre-ent duties,

(' n tj<^gi'i It) handle it. Moreover,

V is considered that national prohilii-

t :. iild be imposing tlic inhibition up^n

great a: :.Ml"ns states again>t the will

1
*

lii-'ir i)e";de, it is easy to

». i-k >et tlic government would

l,r ,
II''.

it • ily happen that the slates

whose votes will put prohibition into the

Federal Constitution \vill include less than

half the population of the country, and that

more than half the population of the coun-

try will live in states which refuse to vote

for pr<diibitiiin ; and that will increase the

difliculty.

The issue of state's rights is also in-

volved, but stye's rights is no longer a

term to conjure with. Far more vital is

the o]>jection that under the machinery of

constitutional amendment the legislatures

I'a^^ upon the question, instead of the peo-

P'ie; and if there is any issue on earth that

ought to be ratified only by a vote of tlie

people it is this issue.

On the other hand. Federal action will

have the merit of bringing the issue to a

head for linal settlement for the whole na-

tion; and many will resolve their doubts

because of the force of this argument.

Wilf the states ratify this amendment?^

It is too early to pre>phesy; but in the face

of the present public temper toward the

liquor question, he would be a very reck-

less person who would bet that they would

not. Almost enough states to make na-

tional prohibition effective will fall in line

without a struggle, and the fight probably

.\i:i center in less than half a dozen states.

It will be a mighty fight, a light so absorb-

ing that it is a pity it could not have been

postponed until after the war.
«

Be.Tf in mind that those fellows who went
away Vf^terday are part of the force that

is xoing to deeide this war against the
kal.ser.

A LYNCHING THAT BAILED.

.'\s ^o-'n .is tlie senatorial examination of

Major General Crozier, chief of ord-

nance, began to disclose ilie fact that a

complete armament did not spring magical-

ly into being on the day war was declared,

a mob began to form with the object of

lynching General Crozier and his chief,

Secretary of War Baker. This mob was

composed of jingo newspapers and indi-

viduals, partisan newspapers and indi-

viduals, and the whole collection of carp-

ing critics.

The mol) was a little staggered when
President Wilson promptly^ nominated Gen-

eral t'rozier for reappointment. And now
it is gasping for breath at the '-pcctacle of

the senate investigating committee, Re-

publicans and Democrats alike, unanimously

indorsing the general.

There have been mistakes and delays.

Tliey were inevitable. But prodigious

things have bttn done, largely unsuspected

liy the public because the governnient, not

being inclined to take the enemies of tiic

country' into its confidence, has kept quiet

about it—perhaps too (juiet. It was ncces-

sar\ inimediate!} . as Secretary Baker said

in his New York speech, to expand three

thousand times everj- governmental activity

relating to the war. It was necessary im-

mediately to divert the nation's industrial

system in v.ar purposes. It culd not be

done in a minute. It could neit be done

without mistakes. The most the t^untry

could hope f«ir was that everybody, from

the war officials to the manufacturers and

producers of supplies, would do his level

best; and, generally, everybody has done

just that.

Elements in this country that are ready

to organize a m<ib to lynch the government

simply because it is not of one party or an-

other, <ir simply because it is not enamored
of the hobbies of the jingoe'^, are as great a

source of dangerous disunity as the agents

of the kaiserdom, and should be squelched

as promptly.
•

"With the tlrjift blowing strongly e>n both
side.s of the I'. S.-Oanadlan line, these are
anxious moments for the would-be slacker.

CONTROL OF PROFITEERING.
Recent experience has convinced me

that the congress must go further in
authorizing the government to set lim-
its to prices. The law of supply and
demand, I am sorry to say. has been
replaced by the law of unrestrained
selftshnes.'s." While we have eliminated
piofiteeiing in several branches of in-
dustry, it still runs impudently ramp-
ant in others.—President "Wil.ion in his
message to congress, December 4.

The president is right. The country has

witnessed the benefits of government re-

straint of greed, and it wants and needs

some more of it—far more than congress

has yet authorized.

With coal as scarce as it is, for instance,

it is easy to imagine what coal prices would
be today if it were not for government regu-

lation. The experience of the past has

shown that utterly no considerations of

mercy or decency restrain those who con-

trol the coal supplies. The impudent action

of a local coal company recently in prompt-
ly adding to the price of coal already mined
the advance in the price at the mine au-

thorized by the government on coal to be

mined after December i is a case in point.

The prompt action of the government in

forbidding such wanton profiteering as this

is also an illustration of the benefits of

government regulation.

We cannot even let the "law of supply

and demand" run unchecked in this exi-

gency. If we did, the necessaries of life,

being scarce and the demand abnormal,

would be run to unconscionable heights.

Government control of prices should run

not only to food and fuel, but to cotton and
leather and wool and other necessaries.

There is utterly no excuse for the present

prices of shoes, for instance; and no reason

for them except that there is no govern-

ment regulation.

Gi)vcrnment price control should reach

wherever it is necessary to protect the con-

sumer. It should be limited only by the

need of caution against breaking down the

while machinery of government regulation

by giving it more than it can handle.
•

Remember thl^: Every effort now mado
by the kai.ser to hvirry up peace proceed-
ings is that much more ' evidence of his
realization that I'ncle Sam is preparing to

s*:t into the same In dead earnest.

T/jc American Cabinet System

Edllo-'la! in the Toronto Saturday .Night.

In one respect President "Wilson and the»
members of his cabinet are much more l:ap-
plly situated than the rrien intrusted with
power in any of the other Entente powers.
I'he Xew York Evening Post put the case i

in a nutshell the other day when it said:
"When Bryce comes to write ^figaln on the
comparative advantages of the American
system and parliamentary government, he
will smely note the benefit of steadiness in
war-time whicii goes with the secure tenure
of tabinet officers In the United States."
A factor in the American ronstitution

w hi' h was a theme of criticism in time of
peace ha.<? proved a safej^uard in time of war.
The allusion to Lord Bryce is a leference
to his famo\is book, "The American (7ommon.
wealth,' in which he pointed out that the
\vritten Constitution o-f the United States
was less democratic in its operation than
Great Britain's traditional constitution, whicn
compels cabinet ministers to sit In either
the upper or lower house, and which gives
parliament the power to remove a govern-
ment by a no-confldence vote. The same
tritlrlsm i» to be found In the late tJoldwln
Smith's "Political History of the United
States."
Undoubtedly the Britlsli system which

also prevails in Canada and the other over-
seas dominions gives a great deal moro
flexibility In the matter of registering popu-
lar sentiment. It ha.s, in fact, .been de-
scribed by an eminent American publicist,
tx-Senator Beveridge of Indiana, as "the re-
call in action;' but undouhtedlj' the Ameri-
can sy.'jtem is working well at the present
time; and no doubt Lloyd <Jeorge and his
r-i edece.sHor in the office of prime minister.
Mr. Asquith, envy President Wilson the se-
curity which places him above the .storms «{
popular agitation and malicious factional
movement.

President Wilson, by virtue of his office,
will stand firm as Plymouth rock, free to de-
vote all his energies to the conduct of the.
war for the next three years. If one of his
cabinet ministers falls in efficiency he can
icmove hlrn. Congress can di-^port itself as
It pleases. It cannot touch him so long as
he does his duty. The business of carryins?
on government Is not menaced by every
self-appointed adviser, in or out of parlia-
ment, with cunning enough to organize pop-
ular clamor. It is an ideal system for war,
and perhaps that was the rea.-^on why
(Jeorge Washington, who was no Democrat
but a Republican of the Roman mold, fa-
vored it. But it all depends on the personal
equation. Without a real man in the White
House, the position of the United States
v.ould be a sorry one at the present tme.
but with Woodrow Wilson as president, tno
man and the system form an admirable
combination, that may well' be envied by
other nations at the present Juncture.

•

A Tip to Seumas MacManus
I

Irish Standard: Seumas MacManus, tho
Irish scholar and lecturer, complains of the
withdrawal of support from him on the part
of American colleges and societies, since the
entry of the United States into /the world
war, and one of our contemporaries has
bluntly and directly framed an answer to
his complaint, which, it is to be hoped, may
serve as a "tip' to him and others who may
be inclined to fe^llow in his course. It is

as follows:
Seumas MacManus, coming to America as

an Irishman, is welcomed by the American
public and given many engagements liy our
colleges and societies, where his talks and
stories of Irish life and literature are cor-
dially received. But Seumas MacManus, as
a friend of the kaiser, as an Irish sympa-
thizer with the power that ravished Bel-
gium and burned Louvain, and sank the
Lusiiania, and fired on the American flag,
is not welcome here. He finds the hospital-
ity and symi'athy that formerly met him
r.ev, withdrawn.
The Irish cause has always had the moral

and material support of the American people.
But let it connect itself with kaiserism and
Prussian plutocracy, let it signify sabotage
a')d Hessian plotting against the peace and
preparedness of America, let it mean aid
and advocacy in behalf of a nation that wars
ui en this free land, and then the Irish
cause has read itself out of court in America.
The people of the republic in their hour of
trial will nut forget such enmity and in-
gratitude.

After the \^ ar.
Margaret P. Montague in the Atlantic: In

1914, the old world, a.s we knew it, suddenly
became without form and void, and darkness
was upon the face of the deep; but now we
begin to believe that all the time the spirit
of <;od was moving upon the face of the wa-
ters, and that presently He shall say, "Let
there be light.' The first act of the great
drama was war and blood and destruction,
and the second act was the same, more
agony, more grief, terror and destr».;ction;
but now there begins to be a great hope
flaring through the darkness in many differ-
ent quarters, and voices of many watchmen
set upon towers begin to cry the glimmer of
daybreak. Perhaps the Avorid, sailing a dark
track, has all along been headed toward a
great consummation—"Time's bur.st of
dawn."

Late.
Everybody's Magazine: Uncle Lige bought

a clock, so tall that It was almost impossible
to get it Into the house. The old man was
extremely proud of it, and found it very
good company. He would He av/ake nights
to hear it tick. One night the clock g(,t out
of ordor, and began to strike.
The old man awoke and counted 102. He

promptly sat up in bed, and calling to his-
wife said. "Cynthy, get up, get up. It's later
than I've ever knowed it to be."

Rippling Rhymes
ty W/alt Mason

By Comparison.
When anything guts wrong with

mc, I don't rear up and curse, but
think of cliaps across the sea, who suf-
fer nine times worse. I have rheu-
matics in my bones, these marrow-
bones of mine, and sometimes I would
hand out groans, and slicd sc^mc tears
of brine ; and then I think of men who
figlit in trenches far away ; they crouch
in water through the night, and toil

through mud by day. They have so
many kinds of aches, so many sores
and sprains, they think rheumatic
twinges fakes, mere imitation pains.

Then I'm ashamed to roar and beef,

and cuss my luck ill-starred ; I take
my little tinhorn grief and plant it in

the yard. Sometimes depression comes
along, and burdens down my soul ; I

feel that tilings are going wrong, and
hope is in the hole. Presentiments of

C(miing ill through all my being flow;
and then I think of Kaiser Bill, wh<»'s

cornered human woe. How long
would any ill c>f mine compare with
ills of his? And now the sun begins
to shine, and I remark, "( iee wliiz

!"

Though you may feel misfortune's

prod, affliction's jolt and jar. if you
will only look abroad, you'll see how
blest you are.
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William E. Chandler

By Savoyard.

Washington, Dec. 18.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)— .Since I read in the paper that William
E. Chandler is dead, I have been trying to
recall some public man, now among the liv-

ing, who was active in the creation of the
Republican party, but without avail. Chan-
dler must be the last, as he was the young-
est in 1854 when the organization took form.
He was then but 19 years of age and a stu-
dent at the Harvard law school, in the class

with Jo.«eph H. Choate, the eminent jurist,

who also died a few weeks ago.
"Bill" Chandler was not a great man, but

he was a bright man. He was not powerful,
but agile. He was not profound, but nim-
ble. He was a capable man in every walk
he pursued, but he can only be described in

the utterance of Daniel O'Connell, the "Lib-
erator," who, one day appearing as counsel
in a' trial at nisi prlus, was opposed by a
lawyer who must have been the double of

Bill Cha:ndler. After enduring his impertinent
and nagging adversary until patience was
exhausted, O'Connell, in a voice of thunder,
exclaimed, "Silence, you aggravating, exas-
perating, provoking. Irrepressible, snarling,
peevish, crabbed ram-cat I"

That vias Bill Chandler in politics.
• • •

He made R. B. Hayes president. Had he
not been; in New York city the night of the
presidential election in 1876 Samuel J. Til-

den would have been installed in the office

to which the people elected him. Mr. Bar-
num, the chairman of the Democratic na-
tional committee, gave him the cue, when,
after midnight following the day of elec-

tion, he wired the New York Times for news
from South (.'arolina, Florida and Louisiana.

Chandler was shown the message, and it

served. Instantly he wrote a paper claim-
ing the election of Hayes by a majority of

one in the electoral college and signed the

name of his uncle, Zack Chandler, the chair-

man of the Republican national committee,
and then in Chicago, to it, though at 'that

very moment lltyes himself had confessed
defeat.
Then followed the purchase of the Louisi-

ana returning board, of infamous memory,
and all the dirty work done in New Orleans
that winter.
Thurkiw Weed made three presidents

—

John Quincy Adams, AVilllam Henry Harri-
son and Zachary Taylor, and by the narrow-
est margin failed to make William H. Seward
president. His work was legitimate; Chan-
dler's was Infamous.

• * •

In the senate Chandler was a constant and
perpetual Irritant. He was the m<ist gar-
rulous and the most active man in the body.
Constantly he reminded me of old John Lam-
brith of Barron county, Ky., In that elder
day before the war. Cast in a lawsuit in-

volving a trifling sum, when a judgment
was rendered, old John went to the door
of the courthouse, and, hailing his success-
ful adversary, exclaimed: "Come out doors.

Motley, come out here; I want to tell you
how mean you are."
That was Bill Chandler. His mission In

the senate was to tell the Democrats "liow
mean " they were. And he never let an op-
portunity to do so jiass without availing
himself of it. It was for that sort of thing
that Joe Blackburn got him by the ear and
toted hirn around a senate committee room.

Chandler was nothing if not contentious.
After 16 to 1 was voted to death he made a
three or four days' speech in the senate in

favor of sliver that William Jennings Bryan
could have found no fault with. Nobody who
did not get a glance at the countenance of

Henry Cabot Lodge while that scene was
enacting will ever have a proper conception
of what vexation is.

Shortly thereafter Chandler got at logger-
heads with the Boston & Maine railroad. No
doubt -he was right in the quarrel, but the
railroad was more jtowerful than he and took
his seat In the senate from him and gave
It to a friend. Then Chandler got to be a
member of Teddy Roosevelt's "kitchen cab-
inet." He was responsible for that ludicrous
episode in the senate the chief feature of
wliicii was the moot court debate between
John C. Spooner and Joseph W. Bailey
touching some phase of the "Judicial power''
that nobody cared a cuss about. After Boss
Aldiich got ready to go to Europe he gave
old "Smoothing-iron" Allison an amendment
satisfactory to J. Pierpont Morgan, and it

was put In the law. The whole thing was a
sham and Teddy said it was precisely what
he was for all the time, and put Bill Chandler
and Beni Tillman in the Annanias club
about It.

• • •

The intimate friendship and close chum-
ship between Bill Chandler and Ben Tillman
was one of the cirriosities of politics. When
Tillman first brought his pitchfork into the
senate Chandler was the only senator not-

shocked; he was delighted. Soon he and
Tillman were as thick as Brindle and Ciierry,

and the day his friend died we may be sure
was a doleful one to Tillman.
Those friendships between senators of op-

posing parties arc nt>t rare. ]]verybody re-

membersi the chumship between Allen G.
Thurman and George F. Edmunds, between
Roscoe Conkling and W. W. Eaton, between
James B. Beck and Preston B. Plumb, be-
tween Ben Harrison and Howell E. Jackson
and there promised to be a rather close
chumship between Edward W. Carmack and
Henry Cabot Lodge. But the chumship be-
tween Chandler and Tillman was the strong-
est. It reminded of what Kate Selden said
of her royal lover, James II: "For my life I

cannot discover what his majesty sees In me
to admire. It is not for my beauty, for
even he must perceive that I have none, and
It is not for my wit, for he has not wit
enough to discover that 1 have any."
The only way I can account for the friend-

ship Chandler and Tillman had for each
other is the fact that both hated Grover
Cleveland. •

Our New Allv

Kansas City Star: Mr. Kltchin Is to be
congratulated on his determination to help
the rest of t^ pay for the war. At the last

session he thougiit the war was not goinj^

to be so expensive as It now seems certain
to be. He thought If congress taxed every-
body except congres.smen enougli money
would be raised, and to raise more money
than Is necessary is bad statesmanship— it

invites extravagance.
But now the announcement Is made that

the ways and means comrnlttee is to bring
in a b'll to lump members of congress in

with the rest of the Americans and tax tuem
just as iif they were constituents. Whatevei
doubts Mr. Kltchin may have as to the

soundne.'is of that principle from the point of

view- of statesmanship, he doubtless feels it

is the patriotic thing to do. It will help to

take away that lonesome feeling the rest

of us have had in being taxed as a class.

It will encourage and hearten us to Know
that congress is with u.s, sharing our bur-

dens and ready to make them lighter the

moment they become heavier than we (and
congress) can hear.

Our new ally In the war is welcome.— •
Spared to Art.

Birmingham Age-Herald: "Has our movie
alar claimed exemption from military serv-

ice?"
"Oh, yes. He proved that he had depend-

ents and his claim was allowed."

; "C.ood: Then we can proceed with our

)iext war play. With a handful of men he

AnIH lead a desperate charge in one of the

greatest military spectacles ever shown on
the screen."— •

rrool««' FlKorlnar.

Washington Star: "So you get a dollar a

year for working for the nation."

"To be financially exact," replied Dust in

Stax, "I don't g€t a whole dollar. I have

to pay a little bit back as income tax."

*

' Take Care of Your Daughter'

By Amelia Josephine Butt of The Vi£ilant«s.

We hear much al)out the moral menace to

a community caused by the nelg^hborhood
of a large camp. It Is unhappily true. The
purveyors and practitioners of organized vice
are on the alert for such opportunltlies. But
that danger is not the g^reatest. Conscious
and intentional lawlessness may be met and
fought with the weapons of law, but there
is a subtler and therefore a greater danger
that requires more imagination to meet and
more delicacy to combat, because it is deal-
ing with an evil which has its roots in a
virtue.
A large camp was established near a New

England city. Of course it became the cen-
tral point of interest for all the neighbor-
hood, and on visiting days the young girls
of high school age flocked there with es-
pecial zest—such girls as one knows well,
with the warm, selfish, ignorant, curious
heart of youth beating high under the all-
but-absent blouse and the eager joyous
young feet tottering in their gay silly shoes
upon the eternal quest. One of the girls, on
a summer evening, saw a handsome officer
standing alone, and summoned all her daring.

"Aren't you awfully lonesome?" she asked.
"Thank you, we would be if we had time,

no doubt,' he answered, pleasantly, "but we
are usually too busy to think much about
our feelings."

"Don't you want to walk with me?'
"Are you going home?" She nodded. "Then

I will take you there."
They walked together to her home, she in

great triumph at having secured so impres-
sive an escort. When they reached the house,
the officer expressed a wish to meet her
father and mother. What he had to say to
them was very brief and was a decided sur-
prise to the girl.
"For CJod's sake, take care of your daugh-

ter. I am trying to keep my boys straight

—

but girls like this make it difficult."
A cruel saying? Yes, cruel as a surgeon's

knife. True? Yes, true as the story Itself

—

which ends here; I do not kne-w the sequel.
The condition exists, and we must face it.

There are many boys in the army well
schooled against open vice, but defenseless
against the most insidious of temptations

—

the temptation that does not advertise it-

self as one.
Do you believe that child was for a mo-

ment guilty in thought when she spoke to
the officer, though she used the street girl's
formula? Try to get her side of the little

drama that might so easily have been a trag-
edy—that so often has. The soldier's calling
has always been invested with a glamour
of romance in feminine eyes, and the present
world condition, while exposing the luirror
and evil of war as never before, has paradox-
ically rather augmented than lessened the
admiration for the individual soldier. The
mantle of the Crusader is upon him—each of
these boys lo khaki is a young St. George,
arrayed against the dragon Iti a supreme
war against war. With our minds resolute-
ly fixed upon righteous and enduring peace,
today in America the soldier is a hero more
than ever before. What Is more natural
as a result than a heightened Interest and a
generous desire to make the last days of
our boys on this soil as happy as possible?
Youth Is so sure of the integrity of Its

own motives, so sure of its own strength;
and the youth of our day is so sure of its
own wisdom. Not without excuse. Ignorance
has no armor so invincible as half-knowl-
edge. Our young girl?, through a score of
channels, know all the wickedness of the
world by sight and by name. Familiarity
has its usual fruity of contemptuous con-
fidence, and added to all this is, outwardly,
the relaxing of former conventions, and be-
low the surface, the more violent and rad-
ical readjustment of mind that Is one of
the most striking phenomena C'f our day.
The German troops retreating from Arras

blew up the main roads ^ they went to
check the allied pursuit. The British engi-
neers blew up in their turn the houses that
remained standing near these craters, and
with the debris filled in the new roadbed.
This is hardly an exaggerated figure for
what has happened in so many minds that
the experience may almost be reckoned uni-
versal. It Is a time of destruction upon de-
struction, of a bewildering shift of long-es-
tablished values. Despite the fashion of de-
crying Kipling's first jioem of the war I

doubt if the world situation has been bet-
ter summed up by any writer of prose or
verse than it is in his lines:

Comfort, content, delight.
The ages dear-bought gain
Have shrivelled in a night.
Only ourselves remain.

We have the feeling that whatever treas-
ure has been wrought into these selves of
ours we are sure of—and of that only. Is

there one«thinking person who does not real-
ize that we are no more tranquil—comfort-
able and stable than were Reims, Arras, Ant-
werp and the rest in the summer of 1913?
What has come to them, the next turn of
the wheel may bring to us. The Impossible,
whetjier it be a foreign invasion or a social
revolution, has ceased to be impossible. Im-
probable Is the strongest word that one dare
use nowadays in regard to outward circum-
stances. As the garments of life have grown
unreal to us Its true substance has become
startllngly vivid—and those who are set free
to reality are free for evil as well as for
good. Indeed, how many a soul that must
endure forever the hurt of its own misdeeds,
looks back bewildered at 'the road it has
traveled, wondering—and vainly—just where
the way of evil diverged from the way of
good.

"\fe cannot expect our young people to
analyze their feelings and motives. It is for
us to recognize what gives the great ele-
mental realities of life today a stronger grip
than ever. How shall we meet this danger?
By warnings? Idle. Against what will you
warn them? The effects of evil doing? The
movies have done that so thoroughly that
they think they have no more to learn. And,
truly, there is no evil In the hearts of most
of them. Will you warn them against the
possibilitios of these generous ardors and
high enthusiasms that are giving tiieir life

a new thrill and glory? If you do, you^wlU
be in danger of barring the door of sym-
pathy between your hard-bought wisdom and
their divine folly. Remember, to that young
girl, the boy in khaki is Chivalry and Mar-
tyrdom, to that lad the commonplace girl Is

Woman with a world of tender and sacred
dreams in her touch. There Is only one way
that we elders can help them meet their

problem, and that is by understanding it and
them as they understand neither it nor them-
selves. And we must keep our knowledge
in our own hearts, not by ginning it into the
ears that do not recognize their need of it.

We cannot clear their way of pitfalls, but
we can walk it with them, step by step, ig-

noring nothing, despising nothing that is

Important in their eyes—youth more than
age is the day of small things!—patient,
watchful, and above all, understanding com-
panions.

•
DyinK tor Idealw.

Margaret P. Montague in the Atlantic: The
early Christians did not take their faith
lightly—they knew that at any moment they
might have to offer their lives for It, and a
thing that one dies for is a precious thing.

We had forgotten that we could die for
ideals, and when enough have fought and
bled, those who are leit may accept from
their hands, with a stricken reverence, the
hyssop of Eternal Truth, seeing how very
deep it has been dipped in the sacrificial

blood.
. •

A SeapeKont.
Birmingham Age-Herald: "In some re-

spects I find it an advantage to have a

stupid servant in the house," remarxed Mr.
Dubwaite.
"Why do you say that?"
"Mrs. Dubwaite Is kept In such a state of

mind by the blunders of the seivant she for.

gets to call attention with her usual fre-

<iueucy to my own Bhortcomings."

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments by and" Atwot Nevrspapen

, in the Gopher Slate.

I
Why XotT

Williams Northern Light: "Why not apply
the provisions of the "blue sky" law to
Townley's "league?"

There's SoiuethiuK to Thin.
Battle Lake Review: Disloyalists and se-

ditious citizens have been made to kiss the
flag and profess loyalty to this country un-
der whose protection they have lived. Such
proceedings may be all right for these
skunks, but it sure is mighty hard on the
fla&.

Set Them to PrenehJnigr LoyaltT.
Frazee Press: Knitting Is proving a god-

send to the idle hands of the country. Now
if we could find some equally profitable em-
ployment for the idle tongues we would b«
going some.

A Seasonable ThoDght.
Ada Herald: Heaven gave its brightest Gem

as the first Christmas gift to the world. He
*rave His life for you. Millions of American
homes have given their choicest treasure.
The least you can do is to g:lve a few dollars
through the Red Cross.

Anyway, Here'm Hoplner.
Belle Plaine Herald: Ordinarily a session

of congress fills the country with fear. One
never knows in what direction it will break
out. But the fact Is now accepted that the
man in the White House will absolutely con-
trol the legislative body and It will not be
allowed to indulge in Its usual pastime of
playing politics. There will be much or-
atory, but Wilson will direct Its action wMth
an iron hand.

Ah to the Raniires.
Grand Rapids Herald-Review: A year ago

the Mesaba range, the great industrial sec-
tion of Minnesota, was overrun with a horde
of disloyal leeches.
Today the Mesaba range Is essentially pa-

triotic. There is no section of Minnesota
that will do more for its country than this
great iron mining region.
The reason is this: The American people

and the cosmopolitan people of the Mesaba
are fundamentally patriotic. The I. W. W.
had its hold through misrepresentation. The
true conditions have become known and the
range will never again be deceived.

Worse Than. Mark Twain's FamooM Ttnie-
plece.

Coleraine Optic: "Der Watch on the Rhine"
is in the hospital with a busted crystal and a
badly battered face. Now let's get after
the whole works and give It a good cleaning
up. The pinion is bent, the staff badly out
of balance and the whole works sadly out of
keeping of the times.

^'rlte to Your CnngreRsman.
Park Rapids Journal: A soldier in the

service during war times Is more entitled
to the postal franking privilege than the
congressm.nn who Is continually sending
never-made speeches to his tired constituents
at home. Ever look at it tliat way?

Bob Turns Prophet.
Princeton Union: The quickest and most

expenseless way of ridding the country of
traitors is to shoot them and, let us predict,
that ere the end of hostilities some of them
will be railroaded to hades via this route.

Just a Moment

Dally Strenf^h and Cheer.
Compiled by John G. QulDiu<i. the Sur.sbine Man.

What comforts me is the thought that we
are being shaped here below Into stones for
the heavenly temple—that to be made like
Him is the object of our earthly existence.
He is the shaper and carpenter of the
heavenly temple. He must work us into
shape, our part is to be still in his hands;
every vexation is a little chip; also we must
not be in a hurry to go out of the quarry,
for there is a certain place for each stone,
and we must wait till the building Is ready
for that stone; it would put out the building
if we were taken p^ll-mtll.—Charles George
Gordon.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
Converniation.

Washington Star: "Some questions are
never answered. '

"True. A great deal of discussion Is like

saying. 'Polly want a cracker?" to a parrot.
The parrot hands it back and tne conversa-
tion goes on indefinitely over a cracker
that nobody cared about in the first place."

Twenty Years Ago
From The Derald of Tbls Date. 1897.

••President McKinley has sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of William W. Thomas,
Jr., of Maine to be minister of tlie United
States to Sweden and Norway.

• *»E. J. Hart and Charles Sloan, who
started in business In palatial quarters in

the Board of Trade building a couple of

months ago as grain commission merchants,
made an assignment yesterday to Robert H.
Harris. It is not believed they are heavily

indebted, probably owing only a few persons
who had put up margins on wheat deals.

After making the assignment, both partners
left for Chicago.

•••The Minnesota Realty company, with a
capital stock of $50,000, filed articles of in-

corporation yesterday. The officers are:

Frank J. McDonnell, president; George J.

Norris, vice president; eJeorg^e W. Power,
secretary; Michael Norris, treasurer.

•••The mercury dropped to 14 deg. below
zero this morning and it has continued very

cold all day.

•••M. B. O'Mcara left last night for Los
Angeles, Cal., to spend the winter.

•••John Gerry was brought to the city

from Carlton with both legs frozen. He
started to walk from Carlton to one of the
lumber camps and was found later lying in

the road.

••Howard Jpmes of Duluth and Miss So-

phie Mills Avers were married at Saginaw,
Mich., on Dec. 16. Rev. "W. H. Gallagher,
rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church, per-

formed the ceremony. Several hundred guests
were present. Among the ushers were
James N. HHl, A. W^ Hartman and C. W.
Culver of Duluth and Charles E. Mershon of

Saginaw.

• ••J. -L. Gallagher of Proctorknott will go
to Ripon, Wis., to spend the holidays with
his family.

•••Miss Jennie Dunn of West Duluth left

yesterday for Houghton, Mich., where ehe
will remain until after New Year's.

••Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McCurdy of West
Duluth will leave within a few days for Mar-
quette. Mich., where they will visit relatives

for a month.

•••Edward Hergesheim.er of West Duluth
has gone to Winona, Minn., where he will

spend the winter with his parents.

•••Mrs. R. C. Kruschke has received a let-

ter from her husband saying that he and his

brother, who started for the Klondike, have
returne**. to Skagway and will remain there

all winter. They have opened a ahop and
are •working: at their trade.
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^ RHEUMATISM, NEURITIS, ^
CONSTIPATION, NERVOUSNESS

Successfully Treated With Our Wonderful

New Discovery.

A Scientific Drugless Method of Treating.
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BY WILLIAM * BPADV md
NOTED PMVSKIAN AND AUTHOP
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From Teeth to Appendix to Stomach

NEW PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH OF

DULUTH WILL BE DEDICATED NEXT SUNDAY
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surd j'ou ould
orturing yke

- to T"ea!"')r that
t * 1
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liijiit. If

vou are really conscientious In your
"(Ifsli- to gat w<pll, lose no tlnio.

('..nsult tho Hydrotherapy Electric

Specialists, who will describe your
cane to you without any obliBatlon
,,r "St on your pari. The Hydro-
tf •: ipy Electric Specialists will not

vour case for treatment un-
•V believe you can be great-

ly D-n.fUed. Do not be discouraged.
Thi.H K! eat ln.'<tltutlon had broukjht
health to hundred.*) who thouj;ht
th°y would never again know a
well day.

CONSULTATION FREE
All s'lffcr^r.^ are invited to vtsif

THE HYDROTHERAPY ELECTRIC INSTITUTE
2« Sior»li Fifth a***, wr^t under IIoJ'^1 McKay, opposite po^tofflce, Du-

luth, >Iluii.

fClulppt'd

.' F'lecirlr Institute has one of the most s ientifl ; illy

.-f lt3 kind !rs th- X'^rtti w.'St.

Triple plays are not common In th«

national game. They are much more

common In the game of health and Ill-

ness. Here Is an Instance:

"J. am 33 years old. 6 feet tall, weigh
;

157 pounds, ought
j

to be In my prime,
i

yet I am far from
^

well. Nearly ten
j

years ago I gave up
office work and
moved to the coun-

,

try on a little farm
after t h e first

,

breakdown. My
stomach seems full

of gas •(!): regard-
less of what I eat,

causing at times
heart fluttering,
dlzzines.s, fainting
sen.sation. Drive my
flivver, but can't
walk. much, becau.se
I soon become tired

by our correspondent it looks llks a

triple play: teeth to appendix, assisted

by stomach.
He should put A good dentist Into

the box and let him strike out ths

teeth.
Then he should send a good surgeon

out as a pinch hitter and let him stab

the appendix at second.
That would leave the hyperchlorhy-

<lria to die at third.

r

William Bn<y. M. 0.
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SAYS POTATO PRICES ARE

FAIR AND DEALERS SQUARE

» IMitor of Tl'.-s HeraM:

I r.:M<l vour article whl-'V'

fn \n.'Ht S.'itn»-dny'a tissue of T!
i . "e I'li-i'-''-^

handli^r-f

Id

tatoes from the farmers' hands and
deliver them to the consumer than
the actual growing of them. It costs
about 6 cents for the buying, grading,
sacking and loading, 7 cents for
freight, 8 ceiUs for sacks, 5 cent profit
to the carlot dealer, who does the
shipping from the country point to
the point of distribution, 10 cents
profit to the wholesaler, 16 cents to
20 cents to the retailer or grocer, and
where the grocer must deliver them
in peck lots and i»erhaps also make
a charge on hi.s book.n for the sale.

5 cr-nts per pe( k i.s not too large a
profit. This makes a total of 50 cents,
and as a general rule the <ost of
growing in not as great. The hand-
ling of tht-ni is by salaried men, and
In the lino, where labor Is higher
than in the .uuntry where they are
urown. These figures and margins
of profits do not allow for losses which
are quite often sustained on account
of frost, heat or other damage while
in transit. A. E.

Iniluth, pec. 16

HAS INTERESTING RELICS.
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th'» Editor of The Herald:
>no of the l>uluth boys at Camp
iy writes as follows: Company B,

. I'th l-'ngineera, a unit of an Iowa
;
regiment at Camp Cody, has an Inter-
estlng collection of souvenir.-*, con-
.•(isthig uf tho Instruments used by
MaJ. Gen. O. M. Dodge. U. S. A., when
he constructed the Union Pacific rail-
road. The original transit that ran
the first lines across the continent,
the itjvel and the case of draftsman's
Instruments, are Included In tha col-
lection. The company also has the
medicine chest and army chest carried
by (Jen. Dodge during the Civil War.
The souvenirs were presented to the
company by Mrs. Lettle Dodge Mont-
gomery, daughter of Oen. Dodge. The
company is from Council Bluffs. Gen.
Dodge's old home. C. B.

Dululh, Dec. 17.

A NOTE GFItHANKS.

! out and nervous and scared. My physl
f clan referred me la.st spring to Dr.

(a gastro-enterologlst), who found ex-
cessive hydrochloric acid in tho stom-
ach, otherwise reported nothing the

matter with me. He advi.sed eating be-
tween meals, mostly milk. He Is now
In Fiance. My doctor suspects chronic
apper.dicitla. Can't think it, as I never
have a pain or tenderness In that region.

Just feel full under the ribs, nauseated
at time.s. dizzy, etc. I have some very
bad teeth, but have always had them.
Eyes found perfectly normaL What do
you think?"
We think that chronic appendicitis

seldom causes any complaint or pain
or distress in the lower right hand
pocket, but on the contrary generally
produces stomach trouble. Indeed, it

Is one of the .several reasons why we
never undertake to advise a corre-
spondent about the relief of an al-

leged cUse of "stomach trouble." for
the stomach Is the most deceitful of
all the organs that He about two feet

from the human tongue.
One of the frequent causes of acute

appendicitis, at least, is unquestion-
ably infected or neglected teeth and
Infected tonsils. Both theoretically
and practically there Is ample ground
for the belief that chronic appendi-
citis often has Its primary origin In

focal infections about the mouth.
A very familiar symptom of chronlo

appendicltles is excessive acidity of tho
stomach—an excessive secretion of the
n<jrnial hydrochloric acid of digestion.

So In tha typical Instance described

QlESTIO.\S AXD ANSWERS.
Whooplns Coii«;h.

Our two children, i and 7 years old,

are suffering with whooping cough.
Will you please advise rie what treat-
ment you think best for them, and how
long the illness Is likelly to last and
how long It Is catching?

MRS. A. J. E.
Answer: See that they have at least

six hours in the open air every day,
and see that their sleeping room Is al-

ways cool and well ventilated. Make
for each an abdominal belt five Inches
wide, of several layers of muslin
stitched together around edges, with an
insertion on each side of a two-Inch
strip of woven linen or sUk elastic;

the belt should be a trifle too short to
go around abdomen o\er undershirt,
with eyelids, a flap, and corset string
to lace in snugly in place behind. This
makes the seizures less severe and less
frequent. Generally tlie administra-
tion of whooping cough vaccine mod-
erates the severity of the disease. Con-
tagion may occur as long as expectora-
tion continues, usually up to the sixth
week. The average duration of whoop-
ing cough is perhaps ten weeks.

Cure for Large .Vdenold.
Kindly tell me whether there la a

cure for a large adenoid growth.
A. R.

Answer: Surgery Is the only cure we
know. It Isn't a new growth, but an
enlargement of the adenoid body,
which is a sort of third tonsil normally
present In the roof of the pharynx or
throat up out of sight back of the soft
palate.

.Ankylosed Joint.
What Is an ankyloscd joint, also

please tell me what the .so-called "Mtir-
phy operation" Is, for ankylosed Joint.

MRS. H. C. M.
Answer: Ankylosed means rigid or

stiff from adhesions or bony deposits In
the joint, usually caused 'by previous
disease In the joint. The late Dr. J E.
Murphy devised an operation, consist-
ing of opening the joint, reaming and
smoothing the surfaces to fit each other
and anchoring between them a flap of
fat-bearing fascia or tissue from be-
neath the skin of the neighborhood to
supply lubrication and prevent union
of the freshened bony surfaces. Any
good surgeon can perform -this opera-

I tlon. It restores the function of the

I
stiffened Joint in a larije share of th«

I cases.

NEW PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Copyright. 1917. N»Uon«l Newspaper Berrlc*.

Pr Braly wUl answer all <tJici lettcn pirtatnlng to health. Tb« nam« of wrlten arts neTer printMJ Th*

letUn irlU be opened by uobody but Ur. Brady hlnueU. Ou!y Inquiries of general Interest art aiuwcred la thii

column; tjut all ImiulrlM -will be answered by mall If a sUmM selfaddrt^d envelope U Inclosed Keqiiest* for

dla<uosiJ or UvaUnent of ludirtJual caet cannot be cond dered. \ddreis Dr. Wiillam Brady, care of thU newspaper.
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AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM I
TODAY

—XTU* SfECUL—
KIT' iv. i:v M.MKi:or.s UEaUESTS

"THE ITALIAN
BATTLEFRONT"

.(utiilefai. e
• Birth of a Nation BattU Cry ot

T) the Editor of The Herald:
The managem^^nt of the Children's

Home society wish me to express to
you th'Hr great appreciation of space
for publicity work in connection with
the regular home work and particu-
larly for favors and courtesies in con-
nection with notices for the Charity
ball. It is a gratification to the board
that we were able to conserve every
dollar of ball proceeds for our mid-
winter work at the home. There Is

no quiHtion but that the support of our
ilaily papers is a valuable help to the
Children's home. Very truly yours,

MRS. R. M. HCXTER.
Iniluth. Dec. 17. Sec i tary.

GRUMBLERS.

If thev were to be hanged. Ha ha! , tus the gas fumes sometimes cause

Oh let us quit grumbling and Illness. No Ink Is used In composing
grouching and put on a broad smile. " "- "" ' ""

The war will come out all right, and
everything will be all for the best.

Let us all try to be loyal and happy
Americans. CHAS. A. HARRIS.

Sliver Creek, Minn., Dec. 10.

Fia«
Tri.vllS, No*. 13.

"s 25C-51K.

Coamj—Om. 2-1. i5, ::j INTOLERANCE.

»ULUII» ORPHEUM CIBCUIT OF
THEATERS

mnnjm. % 2.i Avt. E. t S.t. «t

t:1S Wfll»ti. 11-M-55«. "at". >>*"» J" l'-^'*-

Mivlit frim S«n<ay. Theia prien )n elide 6«'t tw.

FOUR l»*9X BMTMERS. & COMPANY prevnt

•Home Ajai™ '—Bmit Remiwl and Players—spencer

A WiUlams—Ce«Jloft i Kiat—D'Avljneaiii Imperial

0,tt_Hanlon 4 Hanlon—Sii»l»e'-» Atfabatit Dojv—

OrpiMmn Tri»al Weekly—Or»iii-jm COMirt Brshettra.

W]STRAN
lOc
and
15c

IKE SUBMA;ii^£

EYE
A Mew Thi«i in Thrilli

Ca.1l£ EARLY AND BRING THE KIDDIES

1.. t!, . T Of The Herald;
V\'e u-ar lots of grumbling lately

about this f nd that and the other
things, generally about things there la
no occasion to feel disgruntled about.
Some kick because the war Is going
I n. Some kick because the govern-
ment is trying to conserve our food
r.iid iither supplies, and some kick be-
cause thf^y can not abuse th$ govern-
niojit l-y disloyalty in sipeech a.^ well
as In action.'*. Some kick because they
have to pay 3-cent letter postaKe and
.^,, .. kick because we are retjuested
t. ^3 meat and white bread Oh,
p....... That would be better fur all
of us.

Fifty or sixty y?-i--. < -

a boy th->re was 1

ail 1 ••... bread cat' ;., .-.:.

1> ii. d stuft and
fu -t.'l VMunsstera
hardy, and riot so puny or delicate a^
tUey are at Uie present tim?. Oh,
pshaw! What is the use? It would
be better for the whole nation were
we all to learn by the war, to be
more abstemious in our eating and
drinking and manner of living; and
that the war may bring about. As to
3-cent postage, it is not so long since
we got 2-cent postage, in the eighties,
I believe. It was. And I have always
claimed that the n.ail privilege Is the
best and most useful privilege we en-
joy. It benefits so many thf- world
over. One man up here is kicking be-
cause he cannot have sugar In his
tea. I believe some folks would kick

rooms except on the proof press. (3)
Usually in a prlii^lng office, though
Chicago has some schools for opera-
tors. It la growing Increasingly dif-
ficult to obtain work unless one Is

also able to set hand type.

Elaborate preparations are being

made for the dedication of the new
Pilgrim Congregational church. Twen-
ty-third avenue east and Fourth street.

of Duluth next Sunday. The church

dedicatory service will be conducted by
j

Dr. Donald J. Cowling, president of
j

Carleton college, Northfleld, Minn. Dr. I

Cowling will give the cWef address.
1

The church dedication will take place

at 10 a. ra. and the Sunday school rooms

will be dedicated at noon. ^ .,^,
The new Pilgrim church building Is

one of the finest In the city, having
cost approximately 1140,000. The audi-

torium has a seating capacity of 750,

with a fover seating 200 more.
Ante* Memorial Organ.

The Ames memorial organ is one of

the most Interesting features. The In-

strument was constructed by the J. w.
Steere company at a cost of J12,500 and
is equipped with an echo organ to carry
the tones to the farthest corners of the
auditorium. Formal dedication of the
organ will take place Jan. 16, when C.

Courboin. the Belgian organist, will

give a recital. Miss Helen Rogers will

play at the opening services next Sun-
day.

S. B. Matter, chairman of the build-

ing committee, will present the keys
of the new building at the dedication
and they will be accepted by Oscar
Mitchell, chairman of the board of trus-

tees. Supt. Everett Lelser of the Min-
nesota Congregational conference, will

offer prayer. Rev. Charles N. Thorp,
pastor of the church, will preside.

Sunday School Dedication.
The Sunday school rooms In the parish

hou.se win be dedicated under the di-

rection of Ralph Pinneo, superintend-
ent of the Pilgrim Sunday school. The
children have prepared a Christmas
program.
An organ recital will be given by

Miss Rogers at 4 p. m. preceding the
dedicational vesper service, which will
be held at 5 o'clock.
The construction of the new building

was begun in July, 1916, and has been
continued ever since. The work was

directed by Contractor George H.

L.oun.sberry from plans drawn by Archi-
tects German and Jenson. Services
have been held in the Masonic temple
since the old church building was torn
down.

Cures Cold in Great Britain

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets
remove the cause. E. W. GROVE'S sig-

nature on box. 30c.

Gibraltar Is less than two square
miles In area.

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you are occupying more room than you need, it will pay you

to place your excess furniture In a first-class warehouso like the

Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a

Bmaller apartment. Remember that money saved is money earned.

Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as In

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

Htmw

'ToVo'GRAND
MARRY HOLMAN PRESENTS

U«?"
II A. n.
UWTIt

11 p. H.

THE MERCHANT PRINCE
FIVE CUBANS :r:
RUBY GIRLS ^.T.'

'

Ives, Leahy & Farnsworth^*/"*'

DAVIS & KITTY l^^Xl'

Twlwrwi' a«4 W«lnt«lay--THE MYSTERY SHIP."

\'. hen I was
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were more

AMUSEMENTS.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Our Boys of the L'. S. N.

Here's to our boys
Who are wearing the brown.
our soldiers so brave and so true;

But what of the boys
Who are all volunteers.
Our sailor boys wearing the blue?

When the soldier boys
Are marching along
On roads, on the streets or on screens.

The crowds go wild.
As they ought to do;
But cheer for tha U. &. marines.

Our Sammies now
Are going across;
For their safety we daily pray;

But who are the men
Who guard them so true

With their lives o'er the perilous way?

'Tls the sailor boy,
Without fife or drum

A.s he scans the water blue
M''ith his gun all trained
For the enemy's sub,

Tis his to die or do.

So remember now.
When you see the ships load

With sailors, provisions and guns.

That without these brave lads

They'd never see France.
Nor help fight the barbarous Huns.

So hero's to the boys,
t)ur brave U. S. N's.

Three cheers for our boys In blue.

With a prayer and God bless you
An'l bring you safe home

\s you stand by your colors so true.

By a Sailor Boys Mother.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This department does not pretend to be Infallible. It I

will radesTor. however, to answer queaUoas gent to It by .

readers of Tlie Uerald to the bast of Its ability, reaerr-

lug tti» right to l»uore all that are triUlii^ or of con-

cern only to the quesliooer, or that aak for adtlce on
j

legal or mediral (luestlons.

To recfl»e attenUoo. etcry Inquiry mu.<t liear the name

and address of the person asking It. This is not wanted

for publlcdtion. but as an evidence of good faith.

Harry L.. Wilson. Duluth: (1) Can
a boy who is in high school shoot with
an alr-rllle without a permit, If he Is

shooting small game such as Is al-

lowed to he shot? (2) If there Is a
law against shooting, does It Include
alr-rlfles?

Ans.: (1) Under the ordinance re-

cently passed, users of air-rifles must
secure permits from the city, what-
ever use the guns are being put to.

(2) The general law on the subject
does not include the air-rifles; that
matter Is covered by the special ordi-
nance.

Electricity
Has Solved
Hundreds
of Questions

THE IDEAL GIFT—AN

Electrical Toaster

In E. Phlllii:]

0(ip«nh9tn)'5

Tbrilllni hovel

t
A SLEEPING MEMORY
SIDMtY DHEW COMEOY-MUTIAL REEL LIFE

"W. Li. E.," Camp Cody. X. M. : A
said that they can load and haul on
eight-foot bunks from 6.000 to 8,000

feet of 'logs. B said it can't be done,

which Is right? .,,*,.,
\n3 • It would be possible to load

that much on eight-foot bunks, but
not practicable to haul the load un-
less the road was extraordinarily
smooth and level. On eight-foot bunks
the ordinary load is from 4.000 to

6 000 feet. On ten-foot bunks, the size

generally used in this section, the

loads range from 6,000 to 7.00.0 or 8,000

feet.

Special $4:.U0 Toaster now $2.00.

AN EVEBILASTING GIFT IS A

Lighting Fixture

R^

Let It Solve
YourProblem
This Holiday

Season

For Mother

An Electric Iron is the Most Sensible

Gift.

Portable Lamps

JL/H^SKi

^»r^ir>r

Prices from $4.00 to $6.00.

Christmas Tree Outfits

Drop in and look over our line. We
have some very good bargains. Some
as low as $4.00.

ZELDA
UST TIMES TODAY

ISSCSiyE^J" JACK PICKFORD
l.S IIAKK TW.VI.N 3 GUK.\T STUltV

TOM SAWYER
Wktn It year "Rebetca" mml The Kid Sweetheart

that vM ttood on your head fori Con* On!^ BE A KIO AGAIN

Toaiarraw—CHAS RAY In 'The Son of Hli Fathtr"

Friday and Saturday—DOUG. FAIRBANKS.

IS ANY MAN SAFE?
Don't aet jtarBed'. This is not a »ex play: or is It

the Utle of the picture, kat when a marnaseaule

i-»dv ii s'fkinu 2 hus'iand, what are h!s chancer for

escaplfls MPeJaliy when that lady it b»aulifyl.

VIRGINIAPEARSON
IN UlCii LAiay Pl-W

ALL FOR A HUSBAND

"H. C," Virginia. Minn.: Which of

the two freezes quicker after it's In

the cellar, cabbage or potatoes?
Ans.: Potatoes.

"Redare," Duluth: (1) A says Mon-
tenegro Is a kingdom. B says it is not.

Which one Is correct? (2) If Mon-
tenegro Is a kingdom, kindly advise

name of king and how long he has

Ans.: (It A is correct. (2) Nich-
olas, since 1910.

"A Herald Reader."
What are tho average

Duluth: (1)
wages of a

LYRIC
LAST
TIME

TONIGHT

cood nionotvpe or linotype operator?
(>) Is the work very unhealthy; 1. e..

do the fumes from Ink and melting
metals injure one's health? (3) Wh.re
does one learn to operate these ma-
chines—In printing offices or special

schools? ... ^. .»
Ans.: (1) It depends on the city

and shop. In Duluth probably from
'

$25 to $28 a week. (2) In shops not
|

fi'tled with proper ventilating appara-

Flashlights

^ c§5

We carr^^' a splendid selection of

.-shlights' from 75c to $3.00.

ALL TABLE LAMPS
AT A

50
%

REDUCTION

Some Beauties for $6.90

8-light outfits $2.50

16-light outfits $5.00

2-i-light outfits $7.50

Extra bulbs, each 25c

Solve your question with some of the

following

:

Warming Pad Vibrator

Percolator Table Lamp
Vacuum Cleaner Heaters
Washing Machine Grills.

INIVEMSAL ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO
McL 7657 112 East Superior Street Grand 475

.. iM
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•'WEST DULUTH IS BEST DULUTH"

THE HERALD'S SANTA GLAUS POSTOFFICE
S^nta Claus wants to hear from his good little West
Duluth friends and will award a prize to each of the

three little hoys and girls who write the best tetter to him.

FIRST
PRIZE $5

SECOND
PRIZE— $3

THIRD
PRIZE- $2

The Prizes will be given in orders for merchandise on
any of the firms mentioned on this page.

Conditions of Santa Clans Postoffice Contest
Tour letter must be brief and written on one side of the paper only.

Make suggestions for Christmas gifts not only for yourself, but for Mamma
and Papa, Sister and Brother and other relatives or school and Sunday
school teachers. Recommend to Santa Claus to purchase of at least one
gift at every store advertised in the West Duluth page and the article and
firm must be mentioned In the letter.

The prizes will be awarded to the boys or girls whose letters are
adjudged the neatest, cleverest and altogether the best in conforming with
the rules of the Santa Claus Postoffice Contest. Little folks may consult
their parents for as.^lstance and are urged to make their lettere as plain
and as short as possible. Only good little boys and girls are eligible to en-
ter the contest and are invited to send in their Christmas letters early.

Contest ends Deo. 22nd.
The Herald will publish the prize-winning" letters.

See M'. F. Hurst, the ]^ est Duluth Jeweler for Your

gbrl$tiiia$ Icwclry
Mrn's Mnu..ry Watches.

$3.25' and up

f;
1.1*1

Wrist Watches,
$8.50 lip.

Very large stock of ladies*

and gents' solid (jold Rings.

Frciuh Ivory Toilet Sets,

Cut Glass and Silverware.

W. F. HUR^T
301 Central Avenue

Swaiisfrom & Erickson,
325 North Central Avenue

Your Christmas Clothing^ Store
any
the
you

and
the

One peejJ Into our store this year will convince
one that we have made splendid preparations for
Christmas season. L.adk-8' come in and let us help
with your lists.

We know what most men want for Christmas
no man can fail to appreciate a gift selected from
suggestions f>ffered below: Smoking Jacket.s, Bath
Robes. Mufflers, Pajamas, Neckwear, Fine Shirts, Silk
Hosiery, Underwear, Handkerchiefs in Holiday l^oxes,
Suits and Overcoats. Suspenders and Garters, Men'a
and Boys' Gloves, Suit Cases and Bags, Mens and Boys'
Hats and Caps.

L

A\ILL THERE BE A

VICTROLA
JX VOUK HOME FOR CHRIST.MAS?

$20 to $400
S< id -ii Easy Terms. Comi^lcte stock of Records

on hand.

Spencer Pharmacy Co.
402 Central Avenue, West Duluth.

VISIT OUR

TOY DEPARTMENT
in the

Basement
nhich will be open at

9 o'clock tomorrow
morning.

We have a good selec-
tion of toys, tree orna-
ments, novelties, etc.

Mohaupt's 5 & 10c Variety Store
Fifty-seventh anil Grand Avenues. West Dniuth.

APPROPRIATE

Shop In Wrmt Dtilath—It Pnya.

F
lELDMANS
DEPARTMENT STORE

CENTRAL AYEKUE, WEST DULUTH.
Aetub is'iet! lX'j:<

—A TREMENDOUS SALE OF—

CHRISTMAS GOODS
No matter what you wish to give, you will

find it here at from 25 to 50 per cent less.

—Second Floor—Christmas Offering

—

Your choice of our entire stock of

?1:SIS""' Coats at ly^to*^ Off

OUR assortiuont-s of appropriate Clu-istnias re-

nieiubraiucs make Yiilelido chopping a pleas-

ure. Holiday Rills tJiat will put tlie real

inerrj in Christmas, mocleratoly priced and within

reach of all.

Save time and money by
Bliopping in A\est DuluUi.

THE HUB
I. B. AAROXS. 326 CENTRAL AVE.

FURS
The king

of gifts at

tremendous
reductions.

t J

m

The Christmas
Dinner

We can supply you with good groceries

and meats, the kind needed to make the

Christmas dinner a C(nii)lete success.

JOHNSON & JERMSTAD
501 and 503 North Fifty-eighth Avenue West.

Your Christmas feast will not be complete

without a brick or two of our delicious

ICE CREAM
We are striving to make a perfect quality of Ice

Cream and believe that we are giving our customer.?
as pure a cream as can be produced anywhere.
Briclis put up in any design for the Christmas trade.

West Duluth Dairy Co.
420 and 422 XORTll Ct:NTR.\L AVEM E.

3lauufaeturers of ICo Cream—Dealers in l-Yesh

Country Butter and Strictly Fresh Eggs.
Old Phone. Caluiuet 12-M. Xew Phone, Cole 8.

We have an except ionally fine line of sensible and
worth while

Gifts «>' Chrislmas
Including Fancy Rockers. Cedar Chests and Smok-
ing Stand.s, Doll Buggies Ellectric Lamps, Telephone
Stands and the best in Furniture.

Let us be of service to you in fitting up your home.

Fire Sale Will Continue
Until After Christmas!

WestDuluthFurniture Co.
Furniture, Bedding, Stove*; and Rauirc?.

810 Central Avenue. New Phone. Cole iy9-Y.

You will also find on second
floor Silk Blouses—Christma.s
boxes if preferred

—

up from
Ladies' Bath Robes,
up from.'
Petticoats, all
shades, up from. . . .

Skirts in all materials and
styles.

Fancy Sweaters,
up from
Blankets; $10
down to

Quilt.«i, 12 5 down
to

Infant department overload-
ed with things for baby.

$3.95

$2.95

$1.00

$2.95

$1.50

$3.95

A List of Gifts That Will Be
Very Much Appreciated by

—

Wife, Mother or Sweetheart

Fi'ench Ivory—Assorted pieces
or in sets, up l%0#*
from %9U\^
Handlierchiefs—A wonderful
Btock to choose from. In
Chri.stmas boxes; per 9^t*
box, $2.50 down to MOV,
Dainty Silk Caniisoh
Up from
Irish Searfs—Also <'ap ISQ^
and Scarf Sets. $4..'iO to. V^^
Silk Iloglery—In all t\€tO
shades: $2..'i0 to V.JV-
Kid (iloves—$3.00 a
pair down to
Silk Scarfs

—

tlQo
Up from V«y^

69c

$1.50

Fancy Table Linen

—

Up from
Leather Purses—In the newest
styles; from $5.00
down to
Manicuring Sets— ^-i SA
$10 down to ^M.*OM
Silk VmbreHas

—

Up from
Fancy Silk—Regularly $2.50 a
yard; on sale etS •7ff

Flannel Xlffht Gowns-
Si. 4.5. $1.10 down to.

Woolen Shawls—Large ISQ^
6)ze.s; up from \Mi/\^

.69c
newest

69c
1.50

$2.45
;2.50 a

1.75

S5c

Millinery Special
Over 300 Trimmed Hats and
shap'^'s; worth to ^-l AA
$5.00, on sale at ^J.»W

Woolen Toques—All ^Q/»
shades; $1.2.5 dnwn to. .

.*fir\^

For Boys
Woolen Sweaters—
Upwards from ....
Knit Toqnes—Upwards /t€kf
from ^U\.
Boys* Mackinaus—
S6.4.5 down to. . . .

Boys' Suits—$7.50
down to
Chinchilla Over-
coats at
Knit Scarfs—All
shades

$2.45

$2.95
$2.95
$6.45
69c

Open Evenings
Until Christmas

f9

THIJ* CHRli'TMAvT

Ihi: IlLECTiaCAL CIIHIST.MAS THKE LIGHTS

GranquisI Electric Co.
R. GRAXQUIST, .MGR.

Expert Wiring and Repairing

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
801 CLNTKAI. AVENUE.

The War Savin Plan
A plan by which }'ciu invest your small savings with the United States Gov-

ernment. You do it by buying VVar Savings Stamps and Thrift Stamps.

Give a War Savings Certificate to your children for Christmas—it

will teach them thrift. Call on us and we will explain it to you.

Western State Bank
317 CENTRAL AVENUE, WEST DULUTH.

Suggestions
for Christmas

Shoppers
Flashlights. Flat Irons. Electric

Heaters. Electirc Toasters and
Ma/.ila Lamps.

GEXER.\L ELECTRIC SUPPLIES

Our prices are reasonable
for first-class material and
worlvmanship.

R. J. Baker
Electrical Contractor,

4M CENTRAL AVEXUE.

Dear Santa: Please bring us a home of
oar own so we can have things the way we
want them and next Christmas you can
come and see us in it. Smith's are living in

their own home now and Mary Smith told

me her mamma and papa are very happy.
They got theirs from the

C. R. Stowell Co.
311 Central Avenue, West Duluth.

Cole or Calumet 600.

Originator of "Pay as you can plan.
>*

GIFTS OF

^

ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

You must have noticed how^ generally

people are giving serious thought that

the gifts thev select this season may be

REALLY USEFUL.

And Is there ever a woman with too
many pairs of good shoes?

Here's a Suggestion

Handsome Felt Slippers
Packed in Holiday Box at—

$1.00 to $2.00 Pair

The Happy Families
will be those who select their Christmas feast from
our selected stock of Turkeys. Ducks. Geese pnd
Chickens. LIVE TURKEYS walking around as big

as the happy little children waiting for the little

Bcouts to call and give their orders.

Tlie shopping kiddies do as well here as the
iinothcrs—everythinf; jfood and the very best.

Central Avenue Casli Market
C. G. Johnson. Prop. 231 CKNTHAL AA'E.

Eriekson & Becks
311 Central Avenue.

Our Store Is Full of
Worth-While

GIFTS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS THIS YEAR

And we cordially invite inspection. 'U'e mention a
few of the Christmas offerings we have this year.

Skates make very acceptable itresents for boys and
girls. Our stock is the most complete in the city,

and they range from 50c to J12 the pair. Hand
Sleds Coasters from 25c up. Pocket Knives and
Shears, Air Guns and Rifles, Inger.soll Watches,
Hockey Stlck.s, Skiis in all sizes. Bicycles, Skating
Shoes, Boxing Gloves and Flash Lights.

Wieland Hardware Co.
Hardware and Sporting Goods,

329 CENTRAL AVE.

WATCHES

I

lliiMLiliSl IMUW SATISFIED CLSTOMERS

DLRING tiie seven ehort
months of our business

recruiting campaign, the
people of the western end
of the city have responded
royally. There are 25,000
people in West Duluth,
Morgan Park, Riverside,
New Duluth and Fond du
Lac. The allotted quota
from these districts is at
least one from each family,
but we are sure that the
response will greatly ex-
ceed this percentage in our
final "Big Christmas Drive"
before 1 leave to take my
place in the United .StateB
rank.s on Dec. 27. Our pre-
pareanes.s program has
been going on for several
months and we are ready to
come "Over the Top" with
a splendid display of Ladies'
and Military Wrist Watches,
Cameo rings, French Ivory,
Diamond Lavalliers and
Sammy Gifts. The richer
gift you desire the larger
assortment you will have
to choose from.
Assemble your resources

and surprise mother with a
chest of silver.

WE CARRY ALL MAKES,
INCLUDING COMMUNITY.
HOLMES & EDWARDS
AND ALVIN.

NELSON JEWELRY CO.
40J Central Avenue. "Under the Diamond Sign

"
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WEST
HERAXD BBAIfCH OFriCBSl

•*•««» Pkor»aiiT. 40a C«tr«l Av«n««, A«v.rtl«inK and BabwriptloBa.

g„rmh Tr»de««. C»r»er Central A*«««« »« BrUit.! Street. Dlatrikvtlom.

Tli« Herald's W«st Duluth r«porter ii ay b« reached after
in« «'"'*'^y^jp ^, ^oins to pn»«« at Calum«t I7a-M.

THEY DIDN'T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE;

ALL THEIR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING IS DONE
i __ ^_

-f 1

SAILOR FIRST TO
|

nil HIS RETURN!

David King, in Naval Service,

'

Sends Questionnaire to

Local Board.
T>iivl*l IClnir. "or» of Mrs.. MaffKU King.

h avenuo. who
on a training?

. and V. \:i> 1.^

:-n a fur-
i/f being

;!i Llie Flrat
to malte "•

The Quea-
vas returned

. . .,ierday after-

'= -Jtemptlon on
Dlrfslon P,

DUIUTH BOY NOW AT

m JERSEY CAMP

^

mn'Ti In th*
I

: the govem-

aUes are expected to
i

,.i-.ii.., fruin now on. Whilo
j

r« given seven days In which i

;h,.ir r«»ft!rM«t. many will com-
a day or two

, ,: ^'.i..i.-, , thein in for fll-

1 nsr.

Th»* advisory bi.ard of thin district

will h<.Ul iti llrBt official mertlnjr for
this evenlnir at the

adjoining th*
ard. The If'Kal

lit! 6 from 7 to 9
win also advise

1 Commonwealth
:8on block. 8632

r<\c'iB' f. \ men
cour*

T h f' d

mv.-.
Oraad u'-

HIS baggagFwent
® ® ® ®

MAN im BEHIND
T'fif--^ I« a ;ihd a "turkey"

ot; ' !'K tkie West
Dvautti t

,

that does not
Ijolong " ^"' Austrian

•), who feflB the
ti u^nesstjiaii. the

i.t \-icii'i, ' ''e on hirneelf
s "makiniE na.

.'•on the Bult-
In Fleischer
drafted men.
1 the man to

, ,_,..,..,(, ...... ,, ..c drafted men.
f ufiptned to he one of those
xcused becaua* of hflng: an
bled, who had only his

iriin pulled into the sta-
:. 1:1 fallid to show up at

• r believintf the
^ tiere he left th<*

1 wlih them to the sta-

these," he Bidd to
II h1. the captain In

cl i« uitiii. "It belonga to one
Of • who are going."

.iuiJt after the train pulled out the
AwriT «>h"Wffj up at the store Jookingr

1 bt ion grin gs. Explana-
a.nd now the owner Is

gfct in touch with tiie men In
f his property In order to have

11 returned.

FOURTEEN FAIL TO
RESPOND TO CALL

WouifffTi men failed to answer roll
r

'' svimmona for men In the
I tlon district of Duluth yes-

< "-i-r men will be
le a few who

k:-« uut i„>r iii'*u .u. v; • M-her wired or
tele«Taphed their wherrahovits and slgr-

The Hi,

W/,i
f ! < . n

THE STOKE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth, Bilnn.

?E^"I Think a Lot ofYou"
For the Girl That Boards-

Pyralin Ivory Toilet Accessories

Work Baskets
Hockey Shoes
Fancy Stationery
Electric Curling Iron Heatera
Electric Hot Plates

Electric Coffee Percolators

Electric Tea Pots
Electric Irons
Electric Water Heaters
Electric Lamps
Electric Toasters
Library Sets
Desk Sets
Kodak Albums
Clocks
Chafing Dish Aprons
Jewel Boxes
Alcohol Stoves
Stamp Boxes
Leather Medicine Cases
Traveling Sets
Candlesticks
Sweet Grass Baskets
Traveling Bags
Knitting Bags
Crepe de Chine Lingerie

Bathrobes

The girl who has been away
from home Christmas knows the Great Big

Joy there is in the little fussy, fr^ly packages

that come on Christmas Day.

It's the thoughtfulness of your remem-

brance that counts—how it brings back

memories of girlhood friends—and the

folks back home.

Chafing Dishes
Electric Curling Irons

Thermos Bottles

Waste Baskets
Matting Covered Utility Boxes

Cedar Chests
Boudoir Lamps
Gift Umbrellas

Furs
Bud Vases
Bulb Bowl and Bulbs
Hosiery
Boudoir Slippers

Cumfy Bedroom Slippers

Skating Sets

Cozy Jackets
Aluminum Wash Boards (hand

size)

Give Gloves
GLOVE CERTIFICATES
The recipient may then se-

lect gloves or other mer-
chandise as they desire.

To Very Busy Men
who have little time for

shopping, these Gift Certif-

icates offer a quick, good
solution of their shopping
problems.

GEORGE W. NELSON

2 o'clock yejJterday afternoon, all out
of breath. , .. ^ ,

.

"lord, I hope I am not late, he said.

He waa assured he was In time. Ol-

son told the board members that he

ifft Cleveland early Sunday mornlnff
and all morning yesterday he was wor-
ried for fear he would miss.

"It seemed to me that It -would he

just my luck to miss out on groing,

he said. "I am glad I got here on
time. I didn't want to miss this trip

for anything."

George W. Nelson, son of Gust Nel-
8on. 4122 West Fourth street, who left

In September with the drafted men
from Duluth District No. 1 for Camp
Dodge. Is now a member of Company
D. Twenty-fourth engineers, and sta-

tioned at Camp Dix, Trenton. N. J. In
a communication home he gives high
praise to the work of the \. M. C. A.

In the two campa where he has been

'The army service is certainly a
wonderful experience for any young
man." he said In his letter. He tells

of having taken an active part in

athletics while at camp.
Mr. Nelson was active tn local ath-

letic circles. He played with the
Northern hockey team when that team
won the championship of the city in

1918. The youBg man Is well known
In the western end of the city.

^
Electrical Christmas

Specials

!

While they last

Toasters $3.90

Percolators $6.85

Christmas Tree Lights.$2.75

Portable Lamps H OH
GftANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.

304 Central Avenue.

nlfled their intention of responding as
soon as possible.
The fourteen men are Gottfred Roun-

qulat. George Pavlch, Arthur James
Prlng. Anton Anderson. Vellsa Guro-
vlch, Charles Bentson, Carl Jacob Nel-
son, Louis Larson, Sloyan Lazoff. Rlng-
wald Edwardsen. Chester B. Mcleod,
Carl p. H. Johnson. Andrzy Watolek
and William John Fallon.
The district sent s«venty-one men.

Of this ntimber sixty-nine were from
this district. one from Ontonagon.
Mkh.. and one from Dee Moines, Iowa.

COMES FROMHeVELAND;
GOES TO CALIFORNIA

Alfred John Olson claims the dis-

tinction of coming the longest way of

any of the drafted men to Join the

contingent from District No. 1 which
left last »\'ening for California, Alfred
reached the office of the local board at

OAT ANDl

-AT THE-

MB saiiT Bmp

DRAFTED MEN WIRE
THANKS TO HOME FOLKS
The boys are in fine spirits, accord-

ing to a telegram of appreciation ana
thanks sent by the drafted naen of Dis-

trict No. 1. which was received by L.

A Barnes, chairman of the local hoa.T<L

this morning. The message waa slsned

by Oscar A. Klovestad. leader of the

district, «ina sent at 11:49 p. m. from
Bralnerd. ,.„^
The telegratn follows: "The boys are

all feeling fine and are in «ood spirits

We wLsh to take this opportunity of

expressing our appreciation for the

roval senfloff given, also wish to thank
the various organizations for their llD-

eral contributions."

Funeral Wednesday.

The funeral of Theodore BJornaas,

age 25, 9crtx of Mr. and Mrs. Tabe Bjor-

nass of Proctor, who died Friday eve-

ning will be held tomorrow afternoon

at 1'30 o'clock from the residence of

the parents and at 2 o'clock from the

Proctor Norwegian Lutheran church.

Rev B L. Opdahl will officiate. Burial

will be in Forest Hill cemetery.
-^

Proctor Man Dies.

Albert C Engebrltson. age 66. a
residt-nt of I'roctur, died this morn-
ing at St. Mary's hospita.1 following an
illness of several days. He leaves a
widow, two daughters. Misses Esther
and Ruth, and three sons, Clark and
Andrew of Glenwood, Minn., and Louis
of Proctor, and two brothers, Edward
and Charles Enget>rit3on of Proctor.

The- body was taken to Bell Bros.' un-
dertaking rooms, where funeial ar-
rangements will be made this after-

noon.

West Duluth Briefs.

West Duluth lodge, No. 145, A. O. U.
W will meet tomorrow evening at

Gli'ley's hall. The election of two offi-

cers and Initiation, as well as the

making of plans for the annual instal-

lation will take place.
-r^ i .vWatch repairing. Hurst. AV est Duluth.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Wlggen.s, 4714

West Sixth street, entertained for a

few Intimate friends in honor of theJr

twelfth wedding anniversary. There
were ten guests.
Mrs Adelaide Kent, 33» North Six-

tieth avenue west, is visiting relatives

at Sioux Falls. S. D.
Mrs. Jennie Warner and son, Rus-

sell of Minneapolis, are guests of Mrs.
William Stowell. 6811 Cody street.

Get vour Christmas stationery - at
West Duluth Prlntery. 414 Central ave-
nue.

Cures Cold in France

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE tablets

remove the cause. E. W. GROVES sig-

nature on box. 20c.

BOYS AmTGIRLS TO

GROW POTATOES

BSG INCREASE KH

SALE OF SEALS
r

Fund for Tuberculosis Work

Expected to Be Much

Greater.
with the receipts from the sale of

Red Cross seals well in excess of the

$1,000 mark and no returns as yet

from the department stores it Is rea-

BouaBle..to expect that a total. piuch

larger thin the anvount col^<*<8 last

year will bo obtained ttfR season.
over $1 700 was rf-ceiv^d in 1916 from
the sale of the Christmas stickers
while this year the sale was opened a
month earlier to permit the use of the
staanps on the anall sent the soldlei-s

in France. Thf poatof^lcti department
reports that use of the stamps Is more
general thid year and that nearly all

of the packages and letters being for-

warded to the soldiers at the various
stations and camps bt-aj: the Red cross

President Wilson In a letter to the

Red Cross places his ajjproval on this

method of obtaining fundH with which
to fight tuberculosis and urges th©
country to use the stanti)8. It Is ex-
pected that upwai-ds of $8,000,000 will

be collected by the sale of the stamps
this year the proceeds being used in

the ibcali'tv in which the collection is

made The sum collected here last

year is now nearly depleted, the treas-

ury having expended the funds in pur-
chasing necessities for those afflicted

with tuberculosis and who were tin-

able to pay for materials essential for

their proper care.

place is as If Duluth has grown in eight
months to be virtually as big as Phila-

delphia. .,,.

Since Xerxes led his million and a
half of assorted Asiatics across the
Hellespont, Europe has seen many a
campaign conducted on the grand scale

American battles have been fought as
stubbornly but with smaller forces en-
gaged There were 2,700,000 enlist-

ments in the Federal army in the Civil

war. But many of this number were
re-enlistments. The highest total en-
gaged at any one time was reached in

the last year of the war. On March 81,

1865. the Union army comprised &80.000

men. . _„_
For the Spanish war an army of iio.-

000 was raised and only 60,000 saw
service
The present American army is the

largest armed force the Western hemi-
sphere has ever seen.
When iGreat Britain entered the war

it was with a much smaller army. The
fir.st expeditionary force numbered
barely a hundred thousand. The kaiser
called it a contemptible little army.
Yet without its work at Mons, Paris
might have fallen. One hundred thou-
sand men, and the encouragement they
brought to the French were enough to

avert defeat in the first year of the
war.

It is the hope of the allies that an-
other new force, ten or twelve times
es great, will be enough tn the fourth
year of the war to Insure victory.

WILL HELl^ PUPILS

TO BECOME LEADERS

Every Winter Suit and Coat

Now on Special Sale—

V2 PRICE
OR LESS

Buy now while you can get the

choice at less than cost of materials.

118 and 120
WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Over Kelley Hardware Co. 's Store

D. VAN BAALEN & CO.

Children of Rural Schools

Preparing for Work

Next Year.

Fully 1.000 boys and girLs in the

rural schools of St. I^uls county will

enlist in the service of their country
next spring by becoming potato grow-
ers There are fifty-one rural schools
already preparing to specialize In this

work and war will be waged against
weeds, insects and plant diseases.
Matt Saarl, agricultural supervisor

for the county schools, is working up
the campaign and enlisting the pupils

In the cause. Each pupil who goes Into

the work will have one-eighth of an
acre of land, which he will use as a
little farm for potato culture.
Probably every rural school in the

countv will do its bit.

County School No. 96 has the largest
enrollment in the county, forty-four
contestants being enrolled. County
School No. 43 comes next, with thirty-

two contestants.
Supt. N. A. Young is very well pleased

with the results obtained by the pupils

In potato growing. He says that the
children usually get better results than
the grown-ups, as they take advantage
of the scientific knowledge given by
experts. Many pupils have produced
400 bu.ihels to the a^re, while their par-
ents have obtained only 100 bushels.
Many pupils who wish to enrol! for

this work may do so by writing to the
county superintendent's office.

Supt. Young Appointed as

Federal Agent for

Democracy.
^ A. Young, su^eilntendent of

schools of St. Louij county, has been

appointed emergency leader for boys'

and girls' clubs in his territory. In
this capacity he will co-operate with
4he University of Minne<3ota and the
'ederal government.
Mr. Young's task will be to promote

food production and conservation.
There are about seventy-five boys'

and girls' clubs in the county and Mr.
Young will work through these to ob-
tain the desired results. Mr. Young
has found the pupils of St. Louis coun-
ty very responsive In all lines of work
suggested, and he Is of the opinion
that both children and parents can be
reached in this way.
At the bottom of all the work will

be the Instilling of a true democratic
eplrlt of government, and the children's
clubs will be helped In promoting self-

fovernment In matters that pertain to
heir welfare.

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Music house, 312 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

AMERiCANTR¥^S
TOTAL l,360,(K»

Largest Armed Force West-

ern Hemisphere Has

Ever Seen.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 18.—The latest

official figures put the number of en-

listed men In the armies of the United

States at 1,360,000. This Is the force

that has grown In eight months out ol
an army that on April 1 numbered only
110.000 men. Of these Minnesota has
contributed 8,379 through draft, 6.000

in the National Guard and 6,000 In the
regular army.

, ^ .

Most of them are still in the train-

ing camps. Many of tliem arc not yet
disciplined troops, ful^j' equipped and i

armed for battle. But| there they are,
1,860,000 of them, already one of the]
biggest factors Hindeiuiurg is reckon-
ing with f(/r the carapalsrn of 1918.

|

To lead them therej' are more than
80,000 officers. When the graduates of
the second training caiiip got their first

orders the number will be over 100.000.
as many officers as theifts were privates
nine months ago.

j.

The whole military establishment,
with the marines and auxiliary forces
thrown In. numbers a million and a
half. The expanston that has taken

JURORS DRAWN FOR

DISTRICT COURT

Dec. 26 Will Be Last Day for

Filing Cases for Jan-

uary Term.
Drawings were made today for both

the petit and grand juries for the Jan-

uary term of the district court. No an-

nouncements will be made until after

the men drawn have been notified. It

is probable that a number of men
drawn earlier in the year will serve on
the juries next month, as several were
excused owing to the fact that they
were engaged In work on the lakes or
In other occupations that compelled
them to be out of town.
Although the last day for filing cases

for the coming term of court will end
Dec 26, only a small number of peti-

tions has been filed at the clerk's of-

flee There will probably be a rush of

filings during the latter part of the
week and next Monday and Wednesday.
Although some of the local attor-

nevs were called to St. Paul with the
Ho"me Guard, the work of the present
term is progressing satisfactorily and
there will not be many cases held over.

THIS IS BUSY WEEK AT
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

S?of?!!! Silver and Bronze
For the Boadoir, the Den and the Library

For "HIM" and for "HER" there are many hand-

some gifts which will be a constant joy.

There are desk pieces,

vases, manicure and toilet

articles which are suitable

alike for men and for women.

The discriminating giv-

er will find it a joy to make se-

lections from such beautiful

things as are here in such lavish

assortments.
Some gifts that are most

manly—some things are de-

lightfully feminine ; others

are suitable for either.

Silver for the Dressing
Table

Graceful shapes, chaste designs, in jewel boxes,
powder jars, candle holders, priced at $1.75

to $5.00 each.

Sterling silver toilet sets for the fas-

tidious woman. Three beautiful pieces,

$10.75 to $20.75 set.

Silver-plated toilet sets, three pieces-

very good looking—at $6.50 and $9.50 the

set.

FOR THE
CHILDREN

Silver military

brushes, $2.25 and
$2.75 the set.

Sterling
Manicure

Silver
Pieces

Various articles

—

kinds that are good,

39c, 75c and $1.50

each.

Desk Pieces and Desk Sets

Artistic designs in brass at prices ranging

from 50c to $6.50 each.

Brass desk sets, $2.50 to $12.50 the sct._

Sterling silver on bronze desk sets, $23.50^

Sterling silver on bronze desk sets, $1.25

to $10.50 each.

For the Man—
Smoke Sets of Sterling

Silver on Bronze
Priced at $1.25 to $10.50.

In brass, 50c to $6.50.

Silver-plated shaving mugs
with brush, $4.50 the set.

Military Brush and Comb Sets

in fine silver plate, $7.50 £Liid

$8.25.

In sterling silver, $12.50 the

set.

3h

special stunt for
New Year's day,
every floor will

The boys' department of the Y. M.
C. A. is a Mecca for boys this week.
The big vacation program is keeping
the bovs who are not working busy
with profitable recreation. Every
morning is devoted to giving lessons

In swimming and each lesson finds

some boy who has mastered the art.

The gymnasium Is open every morning
at 10:15 for ail comers. Basket ball

was featured this morning and volley

ball will be the card for tomorrow.
Regular gymnasium periods are held

for each group this week. Seniors

held the floor yesterday, intermediates
have their classes today and seniors

will be on again tomorrows Each
group is planning a
the big open house
when a program on
be given.
An outdoor trip Is held each after-

noon at 2:80 and a special event each
night. Tonight an old fashioned spell-

ing match will be held and two sides.

Greeks and Romans, will be picked,

the side that stays up the longest will

have an award.
The program for Wednesday is: 10

to 11 a. ra., swimming lessons; 10:16

a m volley ball; 2 p. m. senior gym-
nasium class; 2:30 p. m. boy hunt;
7-30 p. m. seniors In the gymnasium;
8 p. m. chemistry by C. A. Graves.

Ashland Gaeablers Ffated.

Ashland, Wis., Dec 18.—Police'
raided Nick Sommers' boardlnghouse
here late Sunday night and arrested

,

.several men for gambling. The fol-

lowing pleaded guilty and were fined

$10 and costs: Frank a homas, Mike
Anlck Joe Bommers. Thomas Dundo-
vltch Emil Anlck and John Anick

TheStuffThat DreamsAreMade Of
Will Make a [{welcome

Gijtto Her!

Every woman has her
"dream" of a dress she'd like to

own. And you can help to make
this dream come true by giving

her, this Christmas, the stuff from
.vhich to fashion it.

Our counters are piled high with
dress goods in a
hvmdrcd weaves and

^^^^,^^,^ weights and patterns
una colors—each combination ideal

to make someone's dream-dress
come true. And the price tags,

as the list below gives hint of,

are "real small."

Good-looking 48-inch and 54-

inch French serge, $1.50 to $3.00
yard. Shades of green, brown, blue,

black, Burgundy and phim.

Very smart 48-inch shadow
checks, $2.50 yard. Shades of myr-
tyle, Hague blue, marine and Ha-
vana.

Aristocratic 54-lnch unfin-

ished worsteds and velour gab-
erdine, $3.50 yard. Shades of

beetroot, CaUot blue, navy and
forest green.

John DavlSN^tood trial and was fined

$20 for his trouble. Sommers was fined

not only $20 and costs for running a
gambling house, but $50 additional on
being convicted of selling liquor il-

legally. ^^ I

Cowboy Hero Kills Self. 1

Great Falls, Mont., Dec. 18.—Charles!
McCune, 34, foreman of the famous
Pardeen ranch, was fou'nd dead In an
outhouse a shotgun by his side. He
had been the hero of stveral Montana
"cowboy" stories. No motive for his

action is knowtt.

Santa
Claus

Now Stays
at Gray's
Telephone to Him

!

Melrose 2475
or Grand 198

Bring the

Children

to See
Santa Claus

Visit Toyland
where the kiddies'

Dreams Come True

tm n m -^ - -<
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
Downey of Columbus in twelve rounds

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Passing of Gotch Causes Sorrow in World of Sport—Dan McLeod Told

the World of the Humboldt Farmer's Ability After Meeting Him Incog-

Defeated Hjalmar LundIn in Alaska In One-Fall Match for $10,000 a

Side— Defeated Tom Jenkins for American Title—Toured the Conti-

nent. Meeting All Comers—Won World's Title From George Hacken-

schmidt in Chicago.

could conquer the Lion had to b« some
man.

m
«Ry <*tindy Ma«-dona1d. k

V ! : N ) II r (>u b 1es I )m e days
in hla home city. Cleveland, and defeat-
ing him for the second time.
Then (Ieor«e Hackenschmldt loomed

GRANDSTANDING OR

REALLY PATRIOTIC?

retired heavy-
tier of the world,

public to pause
it and comment

t grappler

.If.

•11.

win saw
many

ut hi8
hi.sfn

I.

cl

.

*

i"i.

^n*^Ti are be ins 1

on the bat- I up «J" the American horizon, coming
and Htr(»iiif,

I

from Australia, where he had had won-
c men who ate,derful success, and London, where he

'a life, are called i
had defeated all comers. The fans of

death, the pass- j
New York city were clamoring for a
peek at CJotch and he was rematched
with Jenkins. Just before the bout
was ready to start Gotch was seized
with an illness which rendered him
untn to, show to tho best of his nor-
mal advantage. He refused to listen

to his physicians and went Into the
bnut with Jenkins, and the latter re-
Kfiintd the American title.

Hackenschmldt, who had arrived in

this country In time to witness the , to learn If there was any way In which
" ' ^ -.]fcnkln.<§ match, waa touted as a moving pictures of the match could be

I'le opponent for Jim Jeffries.
]
shown leg-ally, the receipts from the

M.nif promoters figured that the Rus-
sian Lion, with his colossal strength,

aid be able to trim the then heavy-
ight boxing champion of the world.

iiowever. Hack wa.s matched with
Jenkins Instead of Jeffries and de-
feated the former. Gotch hurled chal-
lenge after challenge at Hacken-
fichnddt, but the latter refused to ....
listen and In May. 1906. sailed for his

;

crease the receipts.

Willard Says He Will Figtit

for Benefit of Red

Cross.
Chicago. Dec. 18.—Jess Willard, cham-

pion heavyweight prize fighter, an-

nounced last night that he would re-
' enter the prize ring for the benefit of

the Red Cross. He declared he would
defend his title against any person

1 anywhere and any time, the sole pro-
vision being that all of the receipts
should go to the Red Cross.
Willard said he preferred that a

match be made for next spring, bo that
it could be held In the open air. He
;also declared he would manage his end
'of the arrangements himself. In order
that no part of the proceeds could be
diverted from the purpose for which he
planned.
The champion n ill leave for Wash-

ington at once, '^ yald, to confer with
officials of the uepartment of Justice

n that
..sing

—

tile com-
uf other

Uibby, Clar-
Kvari Lewis,

pictures also being pledged to the Red
Cross.

"I am ready to receive challenges
myself from any fighter anywhere," he
said, "and if a match can be made, will
go ahead on arrangements at once. It

would serve better If It can be held
when the weather will permit an open-
air exhibition, as that Is likely to In-

MOORE AND AZINE READY FOR

DAME IN SUPERIOR ARENA

Stellar Bantamweights Will

Furnish Furious Glove

Fans Will Give Ray John-

son the Critical Once

Over.

LOOK •E.'w ove:r.

f A 'if A

t
Main Bout—Jimmir Aslne. Da

^ luth VH. Roy Moore, S<. I'linl, 10 ^
roundR. ^

ve ecuueU in lae aim t-»l

r he, as a
defeated
at awak-

. .is the be-
iiii the profes-

r 'Kat time, waa
-untry Incog.
[1.V truulile in
i'liiver-klcker,

. f'uiice of ef-
...f .ili ! nee to
tho :- td got

- iiitry wrestler he
- for Gotch. eay-

t reason why the
able to win the

Hi ally at his work.
.McLeod bout. Gotch

-K partner to Farmer
fi', fully appieoiative
f'v of hi.-* pupil,

, he knew. Short-
! over by Burns,

tiie Klondike, where he
>f s-iKnal victories over

• whu had gone
I ch of yellow

K these bouts
which Gotch

lui. the Swedish
ity. for tlO.OOO a
" 'fcen minutes,

rs of his op-

I.OKt t» Jenkins.
!' ! • • '^ii.ska Gotch had

ill a bout that
' Jenkins, at

in champion.
- .i,

, - ; .stood on his
• title-holder for over two

1 'lU lost. After finishing
Alaska. Gotch re-
fii- coast and again

hini at Watcom,
not understand
another match

:ih meeting him

native land
iJotrh and Jenkins were rematched

for a bout In New York city and the
Cleveland man won after the bout
had gone over three hours. Jenkins
won the third and deciding fall at 2

o'clock In the morning. In one of the
most memorable mat tussles' In the
history of the sport.

Toured the Continent.

Staggered by this last defeat at the
hands- of Jenkln.s. but not discouraged,
• iutch began a whirlwind campaign of
the country in the fall of 1906. which
carried him to every corner of the
continent, a journey which
number of nilles traveled and the num-
ber of rnen defeated has never been
dupHcatd. This tour was completed In
tho spring of 1906. Gotch meeting
Jenkins in May at Kansas City, win-
ning back the American championship.
His remarkable ability, his great I

superiority and the reputation which
he had made, left him few opponents
on this side of the pond. Cad Link,
the Baltimore giant; Chris Person,
then a strong young wrestler and
coniiiig up; Fred Beell, Henry Orde-

l

man. Charley Cutler, Leo Pardelle,
j
Demetral. the Great demon; Hjalmar
LundIn, the Swedish champion; Zby-
szko, Mahmout and others met Gotch
In turn and each was defeated, Beell
being the only one of the number to
secure a fall.

In the match with George Hacken-
schmldt at Chicago for the world's

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 18.—Mike
Collins, manager of Fred Fulton, Min-
nesota heavyweight, characterized as
Insincere Jess WlUard's offer to defend
his title against any fighter.
"Willard Is only bluffing," Collins de-

clared. "On Nov. 20 Fulton posted
$1,000 forfeit and gave notice to Wil-
lard that unless the forfeit was covered
t)y Dec. 20, he would forthwith claim
the heavyweight championship. If
Willard posts his money and signs
articles by that time, Fulton, too, will
gladly donate his share of the receipts
to the Red Cross. Furthermore. If

for tiie I
Willard signs before Dec. 20. Fulton
will send the Red Cross a check for
$1,000."

Collins said Fulton would call off
two pending battles for which forfeits
are posted if Willard would consent to
meet him.

STRANGLER LEWIS MAKES
ZBYSZKO QUIT MATCH

New York. Dec. 18.—Ed ("Strang-
ler") Lewis of Kentucky defeated
Wladek Zbyszko of Poland with a
headlock hold at the International
catch-as-catch-can wrestling tourna-
ment here last night. The American
forced the Pole to quit after 1 hour.
24 minutes and 27 seconds of wres-
tling.
The other matches resulted as fol

title. Gotch was in the grandest con- i lows: Yusoff Hussane of the Balkans
dltion of his career. He was prepared
for and seconded In the bout by Jack
Carkeek and Farmer Burns. The for-
mer knew the style of going which
the Russian Lion employed and was
thus able to give the Humboldt farmer
valuable Information. After a struggle
which brought out the extreme qual-
ities of gameness in both contestants,
Hackenschmldt weakened and gave
the bout to Gotch. A wrestler who

and John Freberg, Sweden, wrestled
to a diaw; Harold Chrlstlanse'n, Den-
mark, defeated Pierre Le Beige, Bel-
glum. In 13:48. with an arm and half
nelson; Karl Posphlshll, Bohemia, de-
feated Sulu Hevonpaa. Finland, the
latter bedng disqualified after 22 min-
utes and 46 seconds, and Frank Lea-
vltt, American, lost to George Manlch.
Serbia, with a body scissors and wrist !

lock. In 20 minutes and 22 seconds.

^ Seinl-Windup — Rny Johnson
* Wjiterloo. lo^To, v*. Kid Alex- *
^ nnder, \%'innlpeK, 10 roiiindM. ^
^ Seml-Wlndup—natlllDiK Slovan ¥ff

^ of Morgan Park vn. Waiter Man- *
^ aergh of Gary. Ind., 10 round*. *
.jk Preliminary—K. O. S^veeney vn. *
« Kid Taylor, 4 ronnda. ^

Duluth boxing fans will troop over to

Superior this evening to see JImmie
Azine, aspirant for the bantamweight
title of the world, make a supreme ef-

fort to dispose of Roy Moore, state

champion of California and runnerup

for the world's crown. Both lads are

in the proverbial pink. Each reaUze.s

that his future In the hempen square

sport depends entirely upon his show-
ing this evening. Both boys are in line

for battles with Pete Herman and
the winner of this evening's go will be
the one selected.
Moore met Azine several years back

In Minneapolis, knocking him out In
seven rounds. Fans who saw the bat-
tle state that Aalne had all the better
of the mill until the fatal round.
Azine has always claimed that Moore

forced him to make such low weight
that he was too weak to go the entire
distance. Be that is It may, thi.s eve-
ning's bout will determine just which
boy Is master. Azine has not been
forcea to take off excessive poundage
for this meeting and should enter the
ring at his maximum strength.

Will Be a Battle.
One thing Is certain and that is that

the fans will see a regular fight, the
like of which has not l^een staged at
the Head of the Lakes in sieveral years.
Azine and Moore will battle all the way.
These boys are among the most finished
boxers In the country, and each packs
a pair of healthy clouts.
Aside from the main bout the pro-

moters of the Twin Ports Athletic
club, under whose auspices the show^
will be staged, have a double semi-
wlndup in which Kay Johnson of Wa-
terloo, Iowa, one of the best looking
and most promising heavy light-
weights of recent years will meet Kid
Alexander of ^Vlnnipeg and Battling
Slo%an of Morgan Park and Walter

LODGE TEAMS

AREJUPPING

Fraternal Bowlers FallAway

From High Early Sea-

son Standard.
In and out playing featured In the

i regular weekly games of the Fraternal
Bowling league, resulting In the regis-

tration of some zig-zag scores. Some
of the players, bowlers who have not
shown much to date, were up high and

,
shooting consistently while some of the
stars were going badly. Indeed. For
example, Helewski, who has done some

!
valiant work on the drives this season,

] was entirely out of gear last evening,
going bad In every game and finishing

' with the surprisingly low total of 408.

The Moose team No. 1 took the odd
game from the Elks, the Foresters
copped three In a row from the Moose
teem No. 2, and the Eagles captured the
odd game from the JCnIghts of Colum-
bus.
Michalek of the Eagles grabbed the

high individual single gam,e count
when he bowled 227 in his second game
and R. Hungelman copped the high In-
dividual three-game total with 619.
The scores follow:

MooHe Xo. 1.

R. Hungelman. . .199 209
(^urrier 165
Piering 143
Gray 152
Meyers 125

at Columbus, Ohio.
Benny Leonard, champion light-

weight, scored a technical K. O. over
Chio Brown of New Haven in the flftli

round at New Haven.
Sam Langford knocked out Kid Nor-

folk, Panama heavyweight. In the sec-
ond round at Denver. Both are negroes.

In the International wrestling tour-
nament at New York, Ed ("Strangler")
Lewis defeated Wladek Zbyszko; You-
eeff Huesane and John Freiberg wrest-
led to a draw; Harold Christiansen de-
feated Pierre Le Beige; Karl Posplshil
beat Sulu Hevonpaa and George Manlch
won from Frank I^eavltt.
Marin Piestina, Slav heavyweight,

w^as given the decision at the end of
two hours' wrestling, after the referee
had disqualified Charley Cutler of Chi-
cago for rough tactics. In a Chicago
theater.
Jess Willard. champion heavyweight,,

announced his willingness to re-enter
the ring ag*lnst any challenger for the
benefit of the Red Cross.
Frankle Nelson defeated Eddie Dor-

sey In ten rounds at Buffalo.
John Creeley knocked out Ray Bell

In nine rounds at Hot Springs.

(

152
159
183
127

211

—

619
131

—

448
129

—

481
116— 451
159— 411

MOORE.

TheMakings Nation

"Squads Write" for "BuF Durham!
Letter from U. S. Engineers in France

#

On Service in France
The American Tobacco Co August 24, 1917

Gentlemen

:

As we are on the Western front where there are no can^
teens that sell 'good old Bull," we are writing to ask you if you
can introduce your tobacco into the English canteens where we
have to go to get our smokes. This foreign tobacco has no kick

in it at all after you have smoked the genuine home article.

Hoping that you will be able to send us some of the real

stuff, we are, with thanks in advance.

Yours truly, \

[uadsNo. 10 and 11, Co. D.,

Engineers (Railway)
American Expeditionary Force in France Care of Adjutant General, Washington, D. C

XO.Y

KENNEL CLUB

IS ORGANIZED
The Duluth Kennel club, an out-

growth of the Duluth Pet Stock asso-
ciation, has been organized along big-
ger and better lines and Is now mak-
ing prepaf&tions for the staging of a
dog show.
Members of the new club gathered

at a luncheon In one of the downtown
cafes recently when thej elected the
following officers for the coming
year: W. A. Gill, president; W. T.
Smith, vice president; C. W. Sutton,
treasurer, and Miss Mary Ober secre-
tary. A bench committee of which Dr.
C. A. McFadden and S. L.. Ober are
members, .was appointed.

Plans which are now in the making
show that the first club show will be
held during the week of Feb. 17 In
some vacant building In the downtown
section of the city.
The names of three competent

Judges, all of whom are residents of
Chicago, are before the club and one
of these will be selected to make the
awards af the coming show. These
judges are Earl >. oodward, Ralph
Condee and Phillip Brand.

In the past the dog shows have been
held in conjunction with cat exhibi-
tions but the canine fanciers have
decided to hold separate shows, for
dogs only, In the future.

ERTLE-WILLIAMS^

FIGHT IS DRAW

Mansergh will tackle each other. The
last named boys are steel workers.
Their contest carries with it the cham-
pionship of the Gary and Duluth steel

plants.
To see Ray" Johnson In action will,

according to the Minneapolis and St.

Paul critics, be worth the entire price
of admission. No boy has come out of
the West In recent years who can com-
pare to this lad. He has everything
that all of the champions of former
years possessed and will be fighting
tht topnotohers before the end t>f next
month. Alexander, according to re-
ports from the other side of the bor-
der, made a whirlwind campalf?n of
Canada, cleaning up on every oppon-
ent.
With thirty-four rounds of classy

clouting as an attraction tUero is no
doubt but what the standing-room-
only sign will be hung up before K.
O. Sweeney and Kid Taylor enter the
arena to start the wild-eyed slugging
that always features the prelims.
Mike McNulty, Roy Moore and Ray

Johnson reached Duluth last evening
while Kid Alexander arrived at Supe-
rior this morning.

ford plainly had the better of It,

knocking Norfolk down twice before
the knockout blow, which was a vic-
ious left to the jaw. Norfolk took a
count of seven the first tline and the
second tinie rose to his feet shakily
w'ith the count of nine.

Dovmey Cro^vdH Champioji.
Columbus. Ohio, Dec. 18.—Ted Lewis

of England, welterweight title-holder,
had a shade the better of Bryah
Downey of Columbus, in a hard 12-
round fight here last night. In the
opinion of f'ght critics. No decision
w'as given. Lewis dropped Downey to
his haunches with a short left jab in
the seventh as Downey was coming
In. The champion used his left effect-
ively but was forced to extend himself
to the limit.

Totals 784 830
Elks.

Dummy 135 135
Sullivan 149 150
Campbell 140 159
Calligan 137 186
Schneider 187 179

Totals 748 809
C. O. F.

Michalek 190 227
Zlmlnskl 178 132
Tarnowski 198 138
Jack Hoppe 165
Joe Hoppe 112 ...
Helewski 138 129

(46- ,360

135— 405
169— 446
154— 458
177— 500
209— 575

822—2,379

CURLERS ARE

ENTHUSIASTIC
V

164—
134—
184—
183-

iii—

581
444
520
368
112
408

Totals 816 791
Moone No. 2.

806

—

2,413

Borgen 180
Mackowiak 132
Chaple 126
Miller 134
Rude 150

133
127
157
95

144

653

128—
114

—

145—
100—
161—

441
373
428
329
452

Totals 722
K. of C.

Daugherty 150 » 163
Fl.sher 158 128
Sundby 179 180
Stauss 126 161
Josephs 175 158

648—2.013

203—
155—
165—
187

—

178—

516
441
624
474
511

Totals 788 790 888—2,466
F O T^

Hart .'l66 "'l40 176— 482
Angelo 155 153 154— 462
Walsh 156 150 141— 447
Weber 180 146 143— 469
Kemp 179 207 221— 607

Totals 836 796 835—2^467

McLen-

T. Mc-

Greb Beats Chiintie. %
Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 18.—Harry

Greb of Pittsburgh was awarded the
decision over Gus Christie of Milwau-
kee here last night at the end of
twelve fast rounds. Greb forced the
milling practically all the way and
had hla man consideraby marked at
the end of the fight. The men are
mlddleweights. but did not weigh in,

entering the ring at catchwelghts.

Callahan Beats Jackson.
Philadelphia. Dec. 18.—Frankle Cal-

lahan of Brooklyn was given the pop-
ular decision over Willie Jackson of

HANDBALL MEN

IN BIG GAMES
The Wendlandt-Lohman, Johnson-Ol-

son and Hanson-Wisted pairs are show-
ing tho way in the Y. M. C. A. handball
tourney now In progress at the "Y"
gym. Great interest centers In the
race for the championship and big gal-

leries are daily In attendance at the
games.
Although the games have not as yet

progressed down to a real elimination
stage there have been several very
tight contests played.
The Wendlandt-Lohman combination

is running easy, having been forced
in only one game out of the four sets,
Thomas-Honigman having them down
20 to 9 in their first game. The Ban-
ties are still looking for that twenty-
first point. The Johnson-OLson team
is also a hard one to submarine, hav-
ing so far been returned winners in
each trip out. A real contest was looked
forward to in their meeting with the
Hanson-Wisted team, but Dave Wisted,
having joined the marines, leaves it all
to the imagination. So Doc Clark and

New York in a six-round bout here i
Hayden have won and lost one. but

Enthusiasm, which was the chief
feature of the opening of the curlinft
sport in Duluth this winter. Is In-
creasing nightly as the Patriotic 'spiel
now going on at the Duluth Curling
club, progresses. Greater Interest 1»
being shown in the games each sue
ceedlng evening giving every assur>
ance that the sport will have a great-
er, better and broader run here than
ever before and speakin"- volumes for
the success of the annual bonsplel of
the Northwestern Curling as.«ioclation.

So far this season only single draws
have been played each evening but In
order to rush the games this evening's
bill will be doubled and instead of
Just one twelve-end tourney there
will be two eight-end draws.
The scores In last evening's games

together with the draws for this eve-
ning follow:
Ice No.
2 Oscar Martin. 8 vs. Carl Berlnl. 12.
3 Walter Totman, 7 vs. Dr. Gilles-

pie, 3.

Alex Racraff*, 6 vs. John Roes, 12.
Paul Larson, 8 vs. Vic Sahlberg, 14.
W. E. McLeod, 9 vs. Dr. Betten-
hausen, 6.

J. C. Currie, 8 vs. Don
nan, 5.

Warren Wood, 10 vs. P.
Donald. 5.

C. G. Irvine, 9 v.s. Fraiik Xaufft.s, 8.

P. G. German, 11 vs. Father Iclek,
12.

Frank Fregeau. 17 vs. Allefx.
Butchart, 7.

G. A. Andresen. 7 vs. A. D. Blood, 4i

RKD CRO.«S EVENT.
First Draw (7 P. M.)

Dr. Catterson vs. R, J. McLeod.
The Herald rink vs. C. D. Brewer.
H. Matzke vs. C. Calligan.
AV. E. McLeod vs. W. R. Patton.
G. A. Andresen vs. Vic Sahlberg.
Warren Wood vs. Charles Duffee.
Frank Fregeau vs. Harry Hurdon.
B. Sahlberg vs. John Ross.
C. G. Irvine vs. H. E. McCollom.
J. C. Currie vs. Dr. Gillespie.
F. H. Connor vs. F. W. Hargreaves,

RED CROSS EVENT.
Second Draw <9 P. M.)

Alex Gow vs. Carl Berlnl.
H. L. Eheling v-s. H. R. Ketchum.
J. F. Dennis vs. M. Buchanan.

CONSOLATION.
Oscar Martin vs. E. W. Deetz.
Dan Cameron vs. P. Wharton.
Frank Nauffts vs. John McLellan.
William McMullin vs. Walter To»

man.
F. D. Ash vs. Thomas McGIlvary.
F. O. German vs. A. D. Blood.
Alex Macrae vs. Duluth Telephone

company.
Allen Butchart vs. D. B. McDonald.

4
6

5

10

11
12

8

last night. In the first round Jackson
had the Brooklyn boy In bad shape
but he rallied In the second and out-
fought the New Yorker for the re-
mainder of the bout. Callahan weighed
131 1-3 pounds and Jackson 133.

CUTLER LOSES TO
PLESTINA ON FOUL

Sqt

(.A-v^^

OCNUINC

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

Guaranteed by

A^Su^^estion 1^
^vpe Smokers
^UTytttom^ a little

^uy''^

Non\e pipe foi>J cc/>

Baltimore, Md., Dec. 18.—Johnny
Ertle, the St. Paul claimant, and "Kid"
Williams, the former title holder, went
twelve rounds to a draw In a stirring
bantamweight battle last night. From
the time the little fellows shook hands
at the opening gong until Referee
Alexander raised the hands of both as
a signal that his decision was a draw,
there was constant action.
Landing a right hand smash squarely

on the jaw of Williams, Ertle sent the
Baltlmorean crumplITlg to the mat In
the second session. When he toppled
to the canvas, Williams stretched out
and he seemed down for the full count.
Just as the arbiter had reached the
count of eight. Williams struggled
weakly to his feet, made a game effort
to fight back, but soon went down
again from a volley of lefts and rights,
which were varied to the head and
body. Not realizing what was going
on. Williams was up more quickly this
time, but was helpless when the gong
sounded, saving him from a knockout.

Dlsjjlaying remarkable recuperative
power.s, he safely weathered the third
and fourth, and in the fifth, again his
old self, started in to deal out a ter-
rific lacing to the St. I'uul lad. Ertle. i tV

Chicago, Dec. 18.—Marin Piestina of
Omaha, Neb., was awarded the decision

in his match last night with Charles
Cutler after two hours and twenty
minutes of the roughest wrestling
seen In Chicago \\\ some time. Neither
man gained a fall. After repeated
warnings against violations of the
rules, the two men Avere ordered to
the center of the ring by the referee.
Cutler was told to get *on the bottom

Doc is getting bis dander up and says
there will be no more losses chalked up
against them. The old boy was playing
a bear game in practice Saturday.
Those bantams, Thomas and Honigman,
will need watching and the Hall-Meyer
pair always steps lively, although after
cleaning up Clark-Hayden, twc» out of
three, their engine got stalled when
they met the Lowe-Fitzmorris machine,
and were trimmed two straight.

All in all the tournament is advanc-
ing In fine style, good sportsmanship
proving the rule, and also serving to
bring together the noon, afternoon and
night players, who otherwise would not
meet. It is hoped that Fred Hanson
will secure a new teammate and thus
keep the schedule intact.
The standing of the teams to date

follows:
Won. Lost.

Wendlandt-Lohman 4
Johnson-Olson 5
Hanson-Wisted .• 4
Clark-Hayden 1

but refused and finally struck pies- Lowe-1- itzmorrls 2

tina. The Omahan then was awarded
; X"?,"\^.^^^"^"^*" \

the match.
S'''/|-^J,7''.'" ,

••

IThe crowd surged into the ring. ' I^otts-Christ^e

supposedly In an attempt to attack Whitehead-Cronk 1

Cutler. * Patrolmen were called and
order was restored. The winner of
the match had been promised a match
with Earl Caddock.

Denney-Mace
liich-Williams
Jensen-Shook 2

Lavine-Bailey

No Game on Thanksgiving.

Philadelphia, I"a.. Dec. 18.—For the
first time In a quarter of a century,
the University of Pennsylvania next
year will not play football on Thanks-
giving dav. The annual game with
Cornell In" 1018 will he played on the
Saturdav before that national holiday.
Eight instead of ten games will bo
played next year. The only iniport-
aont change is the substitution of

FREAK BALLS BARRED
FROM ASSOCIATION PLAY
Chicago, Dec. 18.—Decision to open

the 1918 season either on May 1 or 2
and to reduce the player limit from
seventeen to sixteen, exclusive of a
manager, was reached at the meeting
here yesterday of the American as-
sociation club owners.
While no definite action was taken

In regard -to playing a 140-game sched-
ule Instead of 154. President Hlckey
said that the sentiment was strongly
In favor of the short season. The idea
will be settled at a meeting of the
eight club presidents to be held here
early In February. The opening next
season will be nearly three weeks.
later than usual.
The "spitball," "splnball," "emery"

ball and all other similar deliveries
«\-as legislated out of the league by a.

unanimous vote. The club owners de-
cided to Impose a fine of J25 for each
offense. The umpires, President Hlc-
key said, will be the judges of all
violations and they will be instructed
to report pitchers using any foreign
substance on the bull or otherwise
tampering with It.

SUMMARY OF CURRENT

EVENTS IN SPORT WORLD

armYour

•** • •• ^;#

however, was the stronger, and took
everything Williams had in stock with-
out going down. Once, in the ninth,
Williams, with" a teiriflc right to the
head, sent him sprawling across the
arena, the ropes saving him from going
down.
After the fifth, excepting probably

the eleventh, when Ertle once more
made his knees buckle with a right.
Williams did practically all the fight-
ing. He fairly tore Ertle's body to
pieces with a right as they bore in.
closed his right eye- with a left hook
and had him otherwise badly puffed
about the face.

"Thnm" Kayos Xi>rfolk.
Denver, Colo., Dec. 18 -Sam Lang

ford knocked out Kid Norfolk, the
Panama heavyweight, in tlie
round of a scheduled twenty
boxing match lure last night. Both
men are negroes, l^^ingford was the
aggressor from the moment the gong
sounded. Tho first round was even, but
with the opening of the second Liuig-

Chicago, Dec. 18.—Frankle Callahan
of Brooklyn was given the decision
over Willie Jackson of New York in the

Georgia Tech for Michigan which has six-round bout at Philadelphia.
- — - Harry Greb of Pitt-sburgh won the

decision over Gus Christie of Milwau-
jkee In twelve rounds at Cincianati.

"Butch" Brandt of Brooklyn and
New York. Dec. IR —Charles H. Eb- Young Lawler of Kansas City fought

betts, president of the Brooklyn Na- twenty rounds to a drawln New Or-
tlonal league club, has received word • leans.
from Pitcher Sherrod Smith that he

|
Johnny Ertle, claimant to the bantam

rejoined the Western conference.-
Sherrod Smith Joins Colors.

had enlisted In the army. Smith is

now at Camp Gordon, Atlanta, Ga.
Brooklyn has now contributed five
players to the service, of whom four
are pitchers.

Gotch Funeral Wednesday.
Humboldt. Iowa, Dec. 18.—Funeral

services will be held Wednesday • foi

Frank (Jotch. retired world's wres-

chaniplonship, and "Kid" Williams,
former titleholder, foughtrtwelve rounds
to a draw at Baltimore.
Ted Lewis of England, welterweight

had a shad" thf better i>f Br>an

WEST END
k the Frank <;otcn. retireci \\orius w ret- n« ||^^^|a|| &1 #t Al I Plf
.s'econd tling champion, who died at his hom. ^ RnWI INR HI I FY
-round! here Sunday. Friends of the wrestler J| DUfwLlllU HLLL I

will act as bearers and the services
will be conducted by Rev. Alexander
Bennett of Salina. .-Kan., formerly of

this city, and a friend of the Gotcii

family.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
At 21 le West Superior St.

Bowling. Cigars. Cdndy. Billiards Paulson & McDonald

SEAT SALENOW ON!

WHIRLWIND

Boxing Card
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

SLrEniOK, AVIS.

TUESDAY, DEC. 18th.

JllMMrElZiNE
Duluth'R Favorite, vh.

ROY MOORE
Scnaational Rnntnni^veight.

TK.V UOIXDS.

KID ALEXANDER
Of A\ innlpeg, Canada. \n.

RAY KID JOHNSON
Of Waterloo, lo^va.

TK.V KOl\DS.

WALTER MANSERGH
Of Moruran Park, vs.

BAHLING SLOBAN
Of Gary, Ten Roundn.

Knockout Sweeney
' Of Dulutii. \n.

KID TAYLOR
Of St. I'aul. Six Hound*.

Duluth-Superior street oars run di-
r«'<-t to doorN.

SentN on sale at Arcade Clffar
Store and Srhaeffer->Iaoaulay C'Ignr
Store. I'rioeK, <tl,in, $U.20 and 93.U0.
(liM-IudeN war tax.) AuMpioeN Twin
I'ortH A. C. (Inc.)

U-

n I—
I M> k-i*. t-
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PETEY DINKJH Why Not a Napkin Ring 6r^Something Useful? HByC.A.V01GHT

NORTHWEST

, SCHAUBLE IS

ANTNUNKER

Avon, Minn., Man of German

Descent Denounces Prus-

sianism in Speech.

"MADE IN GERMANr^

CARDS NOT POPULAR

t.rouJ parents of three sons, who &ie-

sfrving: tho I'lilted States. William and
Lawrence Viau. are meinbera of Com-
pany A enpflneers, now at Camp Mao-
Arthiir, Wuro. Tex., and likely lo ko
to France In the near future. The
tl Ird, Joseph Vlau. Is with a heavy ar-
tillery command, now training near

Ironton Merchant, Unable to i

^^ i^-'«-a-

Sell Hold-Overs, Puts !

ALGOMA MINE AT

Them Into Stove.
IRONTON IS FLOODED

Delivers Principal Address

at Red Lake Falls Amer-

ica First Meeting.

Ironton. to

will go to Washington Dt-c. 27. when
the last of the series of hearings
being held by representatives of Iho
department of agriculture will be held
to consider changes In the grain
standards. Commission Hagan will

1
carry to Washington petitions asking
the department of agriculture to tiK

the we'ght of N'o. 1 northern wheat at

57 pounds, N'o. 2 at &.i pounds, and No.
3 at 61 pounds.

GOPHER RED^ROSS
CAMPAIGN PROGRESSES
St Paul, Minn.. Dec. 18.—Thousands

of memberships to the Red CroBs wore
sold throughout Minnesota Monday,
and campaign managers throughout
the several districts predict that all

sections will have oversubscribed their

ciuotas baslJig their statements on the

districts will not be forced to sell

their stock.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
|

Iron' II. Mu\n
.

I" 18.— ^Sperlal '*''
i li-' 'ue'r'jil'l.)—"rhe Algoma "mine was part^Tl' leliults of the ftrstday's wcjt

Ihi H'Siald.) — Itobert Lundbohm ran
j
needed Monday o^wing to tjie^ break l^ng

uliori of Christmas cards yesterday and
The campaign, which began here Sun-

erty and these wlU In the niajorlty ; {^^ ^^j ^f t^o week.
be forced into a vacation until after
Christmas, when It la considered the

thl.^ i-i

thos-."
the best place for things like

and hd consigned them to thj,
n the fltove.

ne<l Lake Falls. Minn.. Dec 11—
S.f.nal to The Herald.)—A rtsoTil-

b; iking mass meeting under the

. of the Ani»-!t.a First A*soeia-

;;

'""
7:;;?a7",'Z.''r;: hindu hypnotist wins

1>|g courtroom Uetn« filled to overflow-

ing P. E. Schaub!*^ of Avon. Minn., the

prSiu-ipal speaker, spoke of tl;- :< -^>:\ *

w 'Is country is at war -Mr.

H .1 Is of German de-^ccnl. but he

had tiotliing but criticism t >v < u-rmany

put on •ale «ome h« had laid away in

uto'k from s-veraJ years ago Tlie

first purcliaaer looked over the as-
sortment and scenting »omethinK
wrong aaked where h« KOt his stock

1 from.
I

"It's new stock." r*^pll»*d the mer-
I'-imiit . ,

! i:ut tm> cui?tonv'r did not aicree. for
' awav almost hid from sight he caught
the word.^, "Printed- In «;ermany

"\'-Mv stock b<* durned." he yelled.

"vis'l: t!ii-» h'ire printin' on, throw!

^'iJuudbihm 'v^v:'irhi» •give-away; Michigan Adjutant General Names
and then went o.er lo the Are. "CUiesi

Ilc»ciaed Monaay owing lo iiit-^ urrnMns i ne campaign. wnii.-u ut-ean uciirijun-

of one of the fihafts connected with the dav. has brought In 42,212 memberships,
l-umplng apparatus. About 150 men ^nd the managers are confident that
wer<^ employed on the Algoma prop-

I ^^,„ 50.000 mark will be reached before
n>.<.. nn/4 tVi^u.^ urill in tho mnloritVi-i.- i „« «l.~ -..^^w

breakage will be repaired and the
work of stockpiling continued. This
is the seventh breakdown, and tho
second time this year that the mine
has experienced a total flooding out.

u. p. medicTTadvisors.

Physicians to Help in Draft Board.

Mar<iuette. Mich., Dec. 18.—John S.

the

LA CROSSE DAMAGE SUIT

ri>sse.

T

JjJ Hi* ^ ' ' «

ufKed t

jiinker.«<. George W. I'liri'^tie

. fuuii CO rise rva I ion ami tl;*'* H^'l

-clety. Frf i i>. FarN-y made a
(• o-ifriotio addre.s.s.

M. Kelly, pastor of the
i,,i,< church, said that Red
unty showed lots of "F-E-P'
.. I,., „ai.. ted as practical, efn-

Fiev. Fr. J. J. Haue.s,
v"^ Cathollo church,

-.ible co-opcratlon

Wis., Dec. 18.—Under In-

sirujtlona by Judge Hlgbee in circuit

court here Monday afternoon verdict

wa-i returned for the defense In the
1 I -" of Edward Roessler of the town
..' .-helby vn. Dr. Ke.shara Deva Shastrl.

M. 1).. Chicago Hindu hypnotist and rep-
resentative of the Indian government
to an Ameri .111 •xposltion.

Ro,».«i-s!er I't'f Sha.strl $1,000 for

Uers-ey; adjutant jfenerai o7' Michigan;
i

fot a: C. E. Burton, representing the

has announced the member.s of the"
medical advisory boards of the coun-
ties of the upper peninsula to aid in i"* ^"^ ^ „..t,.^„ ~^„^„,.,,
cumpletiog the selective draft as fol- ; society, forming a committee represent-

TO RAISE ENDOWP/IENT

FOR FARGO COLLEGE
Fargo, X. D., Dec. ^8 -(Special to

The Herald.)—The adaption of a finan-

cial policy for Fargo college that will

make it unnecessary to close the In-

stitution, wa.s annouwcr-d at the con-
clusion of a series of three conferences
held here, when Marton L.. Burton,
president of the irnlverslt:y of Minne-
sota- C. K. Burton, representing the
Congregational Home Mission society,

and F. M. Sheldon of Boston, represent-

ing the Congregational Education

pap'-r Sunday questioning the loyalty

of the La Crosse police force, most of

whom ara of (ierman descent, caused
Police Commissioner Fred H. Ilartwell

to announce tiiat he would demand a
thorough Investigation of the matter.
Shebovgan—In memory of the late

Mrs. Anna M. Reiss, mother of William
A Richard J., Otto M. and Frederick 15.

Reiss the family will erect a non-
sectarian home for the aged at Superior
avenue and Korth Ninth street. It will

cost about $60,000.
^, . ^ ..Oconomowoc—U. B. Stiles of Fort

.Vtklnson won the grand special sweep
stakes prize, $15 in gold, for the largest

and best display of any variety at the
annual show of the Oconomowoc Poul-
try & Pet Stock association.
Milwaukee—Thirty-two men were ar-

rested In gambling house raids early

Sunday. ,, ^ ..
Eau Claire—The city council has let

the contract for approximately 2,000

seats for the new auditorium to the

American Seating company, through
their local representatives, the^ Y"}^'
lams Furniture company, for $3,717.36.

Chippewa Fills—Former City At-
tornev James R. Murphy is here from
Ferndale, Conn., where he is studying
for the priesthood. He was accom-
panied by his former law partner. J.

Howard Browne, who is with him at

the same place, as far as 1>& Crosse.

where Mr. Browne will visit hid folks,

after which he will visit here.

.ows:
Marcjuette—Doctors V. H. Vande-

venter. F. McD. Harkin. H. J. Horn-
bogen. H. W. Sheldon and A. W^ Horn-
bogen.

(rogeblc count %'—Doctors W. E. Tew.
R A. Paradise. J. H. L'rquhart. A. W.
LIndbom and W J. Pankefton.

Delta count v—Doctors H. W. Long.
.\. F. Snyder. William Elliott. A. J.

CarL«on and G. S. Kitchen
Houghton county—Doctors

Lawbaugh. A. B. Slmom
win. .r. E. Scallon. A. P'.

Ing the Congregational Kdu<-ation f.o-

clety met with Incorporators of the

college and with Fargo business men.
As a result, the college Incorporators

pledge themselves to raise an endow-
ment fund of $100,000 within the next
five years, while the business men of

Fargo guarantee to come forward with
a total of $20,000 a year for Ave years,

to pay current expenses.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble

oil ^"^J^skmswell

f.-»,-sic! i'i:o ciia.Tiii «i.>.fv/\- »•-. ^viri .P. c. oiciiiuii, t\. r. ri
ing hiH Wife fiir twenty day.^. $350 McQuetn and George M. R

,
In draft form. Shastri put it up Menominee county—Docl

liecrlei* l*Pii«"e Talk.
i

<.'• ..,.'; W'Mlt.T B. Xuinlter^
In which h-

,
dt'clared thai

n: . miiii wliu Lii^t'i a i>€-Mce parley at
tii;-i time Is a fool and .slonjld be .shot

aa a traitor. Alayor Th-o.iore I.a Bis-
Boniere spoke briefly for r^o- K "" war
f :t 1 Dr. N. M, Wat.son. countv Usrec-
y': of i>ublic safety, was chairman.

Girl.'«" Glee club of the high school
X -;. and In.'Jtrunv iital numbers were

g t.v the Red La!:.- Falls orchestra.

ill when arrested for practicing
me without a llcen.se and Chief

..I iolice Webber held It until It was
taken from hini by due process of law.
Roes.sler then sued to recover his draft.

Hha.'itr! was discharged when tried in
' ' .wer court on a criminal charge.

Hril.^r testified Monday that he
(! •ii;ht the treatment had done his
wife no good, that she failed during
Shastrl's stay and lost In weight much
of which has been regained since he
left.

;ees
tors W. R

Hicks. H. A. Venne'ma. C. R. El wood,
R. G. Marrlner and R. A. Walker.
Chippewa county—I>octors E. H.

Webster. Robert Beiinle. E. A. Cornell.
E. H. Campbell and F. J. Maloney.

isH%'' E^;odUcoNVICTED MOORHEAD
V. Fischer. D. K.

v-' "• " '

-wr-n /Mlimi I I

Thrre AMiia In Srr^lrr.
^•rum.?t. Mich.. Dec. 18.—Mr.

Mjd. Frank Vial of Hecla are
and
tho

CASS LAKE BRIDGE
OVER RIVER ASSURED

SLAYER GIVEN LIFE

The Bell Telephone Unites

the Nation's Military Forces

The government l.s using
the Bell Telephone to link

the army training canaps,

tho supply depot'i and the

coast defenses with ench
otlif-r apd with the great

military bureaus at Wash-
fngtOQ.

New construction neces-

sary to meet tho increased

demand!* for service nnd
equlptuent lias beeu held

back by the shortage of

both labor and materials.

Moorhead. Minn., Dec 18^— fSpeclal

to The Herald.)—Donald Dow, alias

Fred Anderson, convicted of the murder
of George Sheffield, <*jat Northern
operator shot iiifd kUlecf tn a holdup

here in S'>ptem*)er, will be thken to tho

Minnesota petiltentlary today to begin

a life sentence.
Edmund Warner, Dow's companion

.on the night of the robbery and mur-

Cass I^ke, Minn., Dec. 18.-X. B. !der. who turned state's evidence ma>

Jondahl of Ca.ss Lake and Deputy be given the opportiuilty to plead gu^^^^^

State Engineer Moulster of Pine River !lo the charge ^^ ^''}'^''^^'^^^^ ^^^^rt^^-
have returned from St. Paul where

;
will be arraigned In dlsti ict court to

they conferred with army engineers, in
,
day before Judge J. A. *)Oessei.

regard to building the proposed bridge I "They framed f^'\ "^*''
,Vwhen con-

acro.ss the Mississippi river Just below
;

comment Dow would maKe w nen con

the mouth of Leech lake, and returned vlcted. ^
assured that the work will proceed, ~ "^T #n ^^"JTr^ i-Vm- r*

"Td^ffTcultThad existed for some
I
NO LICEN SE NEEDED

time becHiise tho refiuirernents of the 1 -fi-k pi\/C AM P QTH FTIf.
war department could not be satisfied

J
| U UlVL MIMl-O I H L- I \\J

with the $7,500 that were available to
Cass county. The conference In St.

Paul with the war department engi-
neers settled this difficulty.

BEMIDJI'S CHARTER
COMMISSION ORGANIZED

Midlson Wis. Dec. IfL—That tho

elvlngof an anesthetic under the dlrec-

flon of a responsible licensed physician

dors not require the person to hold a

medical license, was the opinion of At-

Torney General Owen to Dr. Oscar Lotz

o? Milwaukee, membe^ ,oC the medical

"""Th-^fT.^t^'tl^at out ^legislature has

not prohibited this practice and made
peclfic directions tlterefor by sta e

th« i

enactment shows, to my mind, that this
.-,.... v«.,. thoienacim^

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^ considered as a
organized last

j ?;;,,i_.j^,i of the statute," says the
following com-. .,i.,,„„

You can help us 'do our bit" for the

government by asking only for telephone

equipment you must have and by making
only such local or long dLstuuce calls as

are absolutely necessary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Bemldjl. Minn., Dec. 18.—With
,,^,^ ^.

.

Mayor Charles Vanderluis as chairman ! specific

and Fred Rhoda as secretary,
*~'

charter commission
night and named the following com- 1 , .q,^
mlttees to report on the three systemrf|"^',

'

of city government proposed: City
[

manager system, J.~ P. r.rfihr, H. M. 1

Clark, A. L. Molander. Mayor Vander-
j

sluls and J. W. Smith; aldermanfc
^

system, M. J. Brown, Fred Rhoda, B.
|W Lakln and F. S. Lycan: third com-.

mission, unnamed, A. P. White, P. J.
I

Russell, A. G. E. Wedge, H. C. Baer.
;

Isadora Joanis and G. D. Backus.
j

The secretary was Instructed to
wire the secretary of the Minnesota
League of Municipalities to secure]
data of the various forms of civic
government.

in many hospital* of the state the

anesthetic Is given by a registered

nurse under the direction of a phyglclan.

The opinion today sfuatalns this prac-

tice. ^

evioence'Introduced

AGAINST SECRETARY HALL

Grand Forks. N. D.—Funeral serv-

ices were held Monday at the Baptist
church for Paul Chester Jackson, 15,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel G. Jack-
son 1308 Cheyenne avenue, who died
at St. Micha<-rs hospital early Friday
morning, where he had been a patient
during the pa.st month since arriving
from the Dunseith sanatorium.

Devils I.Ake, X. D.—Ministers of the
United Xorwegan Lutheran Church
of America In the districts of the
central northern part of the state in

lirst aiiiuial convention here, elected
Rev. Havneros of Maddock president;
Rev. Rastshol of Churchs Ferry, vice
president; Rev. EUestad of Minne-
waukan. secretary, and L. B. Sandvell
of York', treasurer.
Jamestown, N. D.—Jacob Kammerer

has returned from .Vew York, where
he lias been with Company H. Be-
cause of 'mpalred eye.sight he has
been honorably discharged from army
.service.
Dawson. X. D.—R. .J. J. Montgomery

was elected president of the Kidder
county branch of the Farmers' Educa-
tional and Co-operative Union of
America; Herman .Vather, vice presi-
dent; Francis Xather. secretary-treas-
urer and Frank x isher. chanlaln.
Minot. X. D.— R. H. Ro.sard of Minot

has been appointed director of tlie war
.saving.'* committee for Ward county.

Devils Lake, X. D.—The remains of
r.,ouls Bavne, who died here, were
buried In the local G. A. R. cemetery
in obedience to a telegram from Jesse
Bayne. of Seattle, Wash., presumably
a daughter of the deceased.

Whether it is a serious a6Fection like

eczema, or just a pimply, rough and un-

attractive complexion, you can usually

rely on Resinol Ointment and Resinol

Soap to set it right, promptly, easily and
at little cost. Resinol Ointment stops

itching instantly.

Tlie daily use of Resinol Soap for the

toilet is sufficient too keep most com-
plexions clear, fresh and glowing.

Rjiinol Ointment aod
Resinol Soap couuia
nothing that could in-

jure or irritate the ttn-

eUrtit skin even ofa tiajr

baby. They clear awaf
pimples, redoes* and
rougiiness. stop dan-

druff, and form a most
valuable houtelioid
treatment torsores.chaf-

IBS*, cuts, burns, etc.

SjU by all drugiiilB-,

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Bismarck. X. D., Dec. 18.—Testimony

tending to prove the asijertlon of the

Itate of North Dakota that Thomas
Hall, secretary of state, charged with

ombez/.lement of $3,400. "Put It over

a Minneapolis firm of accountants who
received $30,000 for an a^''^' *''

^,'^,%Vft
Dec 1 1916 and that a deficit of $1,200

in' the automobile registration depart-

ment of the secretary of
f^^^^

» ,0"^]^^
was covered up bv talcing put 400

automobile licenses for 181. and credit-

ing them as 1916 business, was Intro-

duced Monday in the trial here.
— -^

AKainHt CloHlng School*.

BLsmarck. N. D.. Dec. 18 — <gP*'S'«L.°
Th'^ Herald. >—Capt. Isaac P. Baker.

Federal fuel administrator for North
Dakota, strongly opposes the sugges-

HOI J'lf

H \.3
^

ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL Pol NT.-;

ON THE D. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
Calumet—Hancock—Houghton—Lake Linden—ishpemin^—

Xegaunee—Marquette—Sault Ste. ^^larie—Mackinaw City.

Standard drawing room sleeping cars—Modern
up-to-date dining cars—The best of everything.

For tickets sleepingr car reservations ana full information, app'y to

J\3fES MANFY. W . T. WIUiF. C. P. AT. A.,

General Pass. Agent. ISO SpaUlin- Hotel Block.
Duluth. Minn.

Kill That

Cold and

Save Health

CASCARA^^pUINIf

The old family remedy— «o tablet

form—tafe, »ure. e««y to take. No
opiates—no unpleasant after effects.

Curescoldsin 24 hours—Grip m 3

day*. Money back if itfaJls. Get the

fenuine box with
Red Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it

24 Tablets for 2 Sc.

AtAnyDrusStor*

BnTN nawrain and l.oKKinK Road.
M.irinette. Wis.. Dec. IS.—The Saw-

ver-Ooodman company of thi.s city has
inirchased the sawmill, .ogging rall-

load and appurtenance.s of the Sagola
Lumber company at Sagola. Mich.,
taken possession and put the plant in

operation The Marlnetfe concern pur-
chased the plant as an auxiliary to Its

big plant in Marinette, where it will
continue to operate its two sawmills
and planing mills.

1%'aBt Grain ^'Hghta Fixed.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—I. N. Hagan, commis-
j;.'^;^"\';^t"yom78'fn7nrvarlous parls of

sloner of agriculture of North Dakota. tl^>J>
^tljat

[;;;^7^^';^i'i^^ ^'^^^als be closed

as a measure of coal con.servatlon.
-, «

See* Plot In Blmnarck Explosion.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—W. H. Ebelen, govern-
ment accountant in charge of tJie

United States Indian school here, re-

centlv closed for the term. Is satisfied

that "the exoloslon which wrecked the

main building of the institution last

week was caused by high explosives

placed %nder two water tanks in the

ba.senieiit of the building by some
enemy of the government.

-^
Killed In Chaplvi Mine.

Iron Mountain, Midi.. Dec.
(.«;pecial to The Herald.) -
Plpp was fatallv Inlured In the Chapin
mine and died In a local hospital thret

hours lafr. He was struck by a heavy
rock which fell down . a shaft. Two
other men who wero with him were un-
injured.

-,
Straw for TVortkent Mlnneaota.

St Paul, Minn., D«c. IT.—Straw will

be supplied to districts In N'orthern
Minnesota where forage crops failed

because of last summer's drouth. It is

planned bv S. W. Frasler, an aide of

the State 'Public Safety commission.
Ho win try to get farmers who have
a Burplu-'' to bale straw and ship it

to Cass, Beltrami and other counties

80 that farmers In the drouth-stricken

Crvstal Falls—Victor Soderman was 1

chosen manager for the Finnish &'
Swedish Mercantile association store
at a meeting of the directors held at,
the store bu'ldlng.

]

Hancock—A service flag with sixty-
{

five stars has been ordered for the
Hancock high school. That many
young men from the scnool are serv-

ing tholr country lu some branch of

tiie service.
. ^., , ,

Alpha — The community Christmas
celebration will be held on Monday
afternoon, Dec. 24 between the liours

of 3 and 6 o'clock p. m. at the pavil-

ion. , ,
-

Menominee—Si.vty Menominee and
Marinette men enlisted in the navy
during last week. The two cities now
hold the record for the number of re-

cruits in the Upper Peninsula. Ishpem-
Ing formerly held tho record.
Ishpemlng—August Jacob, a pioneer

resident of the city, la in a critical

condition In a ho.spltal at Green Bay.
Mr Jacob was employed as a black-
smith at Gwinii for a number of years.

I.Ake Linden—St. Jean Baptist so-

ciety have elected the following offi-

cers: Chaplain, Rev. Father N. J. Ray-

mond; president, L. S. Cl^ibot; first

vice president, J. A. Briere; second
vice president, William Tellier; record-
ing secretary, Oliver Baril; financial
secretary, Jo.seph Clouthier; treasurer,
Thomas Quibord; sergeant-at-arms,
Jerry Cosset te; commissioner, Jacqiie
Buddreau; directors, Peter Mayrand,
Henry St. Peter, E. F. Prinee.
Hancock—The Ladles Indu.strial so-

ciety of the Congregational church
elected officers as follows: President.
Mrs. A H. Trowbridge; vice president.
Mrs. John C. Jeffrey; secretai v. Mrs.
George A. Sheard; treasurei-, Mrs. J.

H. Gillespie.
, , ,

Cajumet—Funeral services were held
from the Polish Catholic church Sun-
day afternoon for Paul Diensilwitz. 46.

single, a well known Polish resident

of Calumet, who dropped dead wlille at

his work as div keeper at N'o. 2 dry of

the Calumet & Hecla Mining company
Friday afterjioon.

Crystal Falls—The charter commis-
sion chosen t.) prepare a new charter

for Crystal Falls under the commis-
sion-manager plan has started work
preparing a barter which would pro-

vide for a <-ommission of three mem-
bers and a city manager under the
commlKsion.

. . ,, c i„
Sagola—The mills of the Sagola

Lumber company have been sold to

the Sawyer-Goodman company of

Marinette. Wis. The timber and
houses were retained by the .'^agola

I^umber company. It is understood
that the Sawyer-Goodman company
will handle their holdings of timber
in this viclnitv at the Sagola mills.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Grand Maral.'?—Mrs. Hans Gilbert-

son, who has i)een in a hospital in Du-
luth for some time, has returned
somewhat improved In health. Her
daughter, Mrs. Peter Le Sage, accom-
panied her.
Luverne—.According to President (.

.

W. Walsh of the agricultural depart-
ment of Luverne public schools, the

seed corn situation In Rock county Is

more serious than has been antlcipat-

.ed Sample tests show only from 2j

to 36 per cent germination.
Bemldji—At a meeting of the House-

wives' league held in the Grand the-

ater Friday afternoon, Mrs. E. F. Net-

zel gave a talk along the lines of

food conservation.
Walker—Silas Anwav. who has a

farm three miles south of Walker, was
hurt recently when his team ran away.
The wagon run over Mr. Anway'.s neck

and his left hand was badly smashed.

The team became frightened by an au-
tomobile.
Remer—The drawing of the plana

and Hpecifications for the addition to
tho Remer schoolhouse was let to Fred
Schwelger, local contractor, by a unaa-
imous vote of the four members of the
school board present at the last meet-
In if.

East Grand Forks—Superintendent
F. E. Lurtou of the East Grand Forks
school.s wa.s elected president of tho
Northwest Central Minnesota Educa-
.tional association at the bu.sine.qs meet-
ing Friday afternoon at Moorhead.
Fisher—Peder Anderson, farmer of

the township of Bygland in Polk coun-
ty, owns a seven-passenger auto which
even when loaded to noiTual capacity,
only carries about one-third of his
family. Another seven-pa-ssenger car
and a regular two-seater are needed
be him if no one Is to be left at home.
Deerwood—The S^-edish Lutheran

congregation, wliich had extended a
call to Rev. Ternberg to take the pa.i-

torate here, has received his refusal.

Stillwater—The Civic club elected:
President. W. C. Krog, vice pre.-^ident,

J. C. «.Ju3.sman; treasurer. (J. G. Bund-
lie; secretary. Fayette Castle.

St. •-'loud—Radio operators will b«
trained in .St. Cloud If there is suf-
ficient demand on the part of drafted
men. men within the draft age, and
younger men who are ambitious to fit

themselves for the service of th«
country.
Moo -head—James H. Barra*d of Min-

neapolis, formerly a resident of this
city, died Dec. 14, from injuries re-
ceived Xov, 17 when he was struck
by an auto while boarding a St. Paul-
Minneapoli.'i street car. Mr. Barnard
was a resident of Moorhead from 1880

t

to 1904, operating a dray and transfer
line.

I
Crookston—Woid has been rocelved

of the death of C. Mortenson. an old

I

resid».nt of this city, at Oak Harbor.
I Wa.<<hlngton. on Thanksgiving day. Mr.
I Mortenson was 70 vears of age.
I Hallock—Two Campbell brothers.
I residents of Emerson and Cavalier re-
' spectively, who left two months ago
for the Pacific coast, with their fam-

' Hies in two automobiles to make the
! trip overland, write that It took them
t six week.s to make the trip and their
i e.xpenses averaged each $82 for gaso-
i line, $76 for tires and repairs and $82
! hotel expense.'? and provisions. Most
i of the time they camped out and
cooked their own meals.

1
Bemldji—In order to increase tho

1 membership of the Red Cross of this
i county to 2.000, a membership drive la

I
being held this week. Beltrami coua-
tv now has about 900 members.

18.—
John

GRAVELY'S
CELEBRATED

Real Qkewing Plug
Mmdt SUittU) ior ii» 0>»mn^ QamUkf

Before the Inventfoir

of our Patent Air Proof Pouc*
Many Doalars Could Not Keen
the Flavor and Freshneaa In

REAL GRAVELY PLUG TOBACCO.
Now the Patent Pouch Keeps It

Freah and Clean and Good.
A UttleChow of Gravely l« Enough
and Laata Longer than a big chaw

of ordinary plug.

J?JQ.9rave!l^To/ki£coCi>.aumi£.yA. "WVT"

1 ALWAYS TAKE MY HAT OFF
TO A BEAR! HE LIKES GOOD
THINGS TO CHEW-BUT HE
CAN'T READ THAT BILLBOARD
SUPPOSE HE PICKS ON ME! p
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QUIET TRADE

IN ALL GRAIN

RyeEasier: Barley Firm With

Good Inquiry; Oats

Higher.

Flaxseed Strong With Bid-

ding to Cover Contracts;

Offerings Limited.

Dutmit Board of Trade. Dec. IS.—

•me market %%ai« «o>*« «» eoar»e finlnn

at the el«»e, >il»h HnxMeed abworblnK

• tleatlon. Price* were eaaler ci^ccpt
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1 fcr barley.
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tioti \va8 JiK-hanired
frcirn 11.25
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May future, how-
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fir on the track.
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The incoming: if

rating' conditions f< r
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• T.iovenient of grain
i

. ,8 up there today ;

^ St 443 cars last
|

s oil thai market are
heavy run <.f grain all

j

inter monlhss. and In

if !» thought that the i

Fort William and
onif plugged up
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t \\ u months. It is

. r Quarterj!.. however, !
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ti.t

• • . \Vf .ofern mills
'^ all the £tor-

. reducing the

Whpat. total, 1,133,000 bu; decrease,
18.000 bu; last year. 6,003,000 bu. Corn,

I total. 800,000 bu; Increase, 399,000 bu;
' la*t year, 1,196,000 bu. Oats. total,

4,930,000 Du; Increase, 205,000 bu; last
year. 21,407,000 bu. Contract stocks:
Wheat, 149,000 bu; Increase, 2,000 bu;

' last vear. 3.225,000 bu. Corn. none.
I Oats, 1,320.000 bu: decrease. 176,000 bu;
' last vear, 9,262.000 bu.

• • •

An embargo against shipments of
wheat to Baltimore was made effective
by the Baltimore & (^)hlo railroad to-
day. It expects grain authorized by the
government to be moved.

• • •

Cars of wheat received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

Duluth 130 93
Minneapolis 226 233
Winnipeg 762 443
Chicago 17 75
Kansas City 41 100
Ft. Louis 21 28
Omaha 22 35

• • •
Cars of linseed received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

Puluth 14 32
Minneapolis 23 7
Winnipeg 26 16

• • a
Primary mark* ts report the follow-

ing- rtcelpt.s and shipments today:
Wheat—Receipts. 634,000 bu: last
ar 872,000 bu; .shipments, 277,000

last year, 660,000 bu.
Corn—Receipts. 638,000 bu: last year,

1.077,000 bu; shipments, l98,000 bu;
last year. 451,000 bu.
Oats—Receipts, 723,000 bu; last year,

622,000 bu; ship.ments, 472,000 bu; last
year, 670.000 bu.

• • a
Canadian visible supply: Wheat in-

creased 170,000 bu; oats, decreased
1.528,000 bu in the week,

a • •
Brad.xtreits world's visible supply:

Wheat this we.-k deorea.'sed 890.000 bu;
corn Increased 749.000 bu; oats de-
crtased 3,278,000 bu.

• a •
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—N'os.

1 and 2 northern, 74; No. 3, 12; other
spring, 4; durum, 13. hard winter, 2;
other winter, 2; mixed, 23; total wheat,
130; last year, 93; tlax, 14; last year,
32; mixed grain. 3; last year, none;
corn, 1; la.st vear. 4; oats. 5; last year.
14; rye. 2: last year. 9; barley. 6; last
>ear. 7; total of all grains, 161; last
year. 169; on track. 53.

• • a

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In 2 days:
Wheat—"Western and winter, 18,000

bu; (spring. 445,000 bu; increase, 5.000
bu; durum. 302,000 bu; decrease, 11,000
bu; total wheat, 765.000 bu; net de-
crease. 6,000 bu.

I

CoarFe grains—Oats, 23.000 bu; rye.
148.000 bu; Increase. 1,000 bu: barley,
1117,000 bu; flax, domestic, 114,000 bu;
: Increase, net, 3,000 bu.

I

Total of all erains, 1,067.000 bu; net
' decrease, 2,000 bu.

!

• a •
riearance reported: W*heat. none;

;;< ur. 9,000 bbls.. equal to 41.000 bu;
corn, none; oats. none.

CHICAGO MARKET.
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Clikago, Pw. 18,—('ontlniifd mild

lw<J iiicrtMiDg rccclrts ga»e a lliil!!

:tK> bears in com. The fart, however
ciiled enla.'jenient of th« number of

place t^'oded U> make ntUtn rauUous. Meanwblle the

embureo on fmttuMni siilpmrnts from Chlrago nmalned
an rffrrtual cbtck on bulls. Opening pri'^es. whlrh
vsrlfrt from unrhanp-d flpirfs to ^c lower, »lth January
^ .I" ami May Jllb*^ t«j fl.fo^, were followed by

, : general downluni,

J r.H government order which Ptoppcd
the manufacture cf Industrial alcohol
from any kind of corn except sample
grade w«s con.«Jtrued as bearish, but
the market rallied on account of a
falling off in country advices of shlp-
nients and because of announcement
of a fharp decrease In North Ameri-
can availalile supplies of oats. The
clo.se was firm, \^ ro Vic net higher,
with January 1.21^ and May 1.19li
1 . 1 9 •4

.

Oats deellncd v a result of sales to go t« »tort>. Be-
sides nothing »as hcanl of any export bids. Much more
ahf'unri^int reeelpts eif hogs than bad been expected broke
the provision market. Buying support was poor.

Covering by shorts led subseQuently
to Something of an upturn.
Corn—No. 2 yellow nominal; No. 8

yellow. Jl. 42^1.50; No. 4 yellow, |1.45
(e 1-62.
(>ats_No. 3 white, 74*i!g76%c;

standard. 75 4 (ii 76 ^-ao.

Rye—No. 2. 11.83; barley, $1.40(0 1.61;
timothy, |6.00!§7.50; clover, ?20.00'§)
26 00.

Fork, nominal;
f 23.25 ij 24.00.
Com

—

Open.
Jan ?1.20!4
•May I.ISC
Oats-

Dec 7.134

May 71^
Pork-

Jan 44.70
May
Urd—

Jan 23.5.'>

May 23.80
Ril»—

Jm 23.47
May 23.95

lard, $24.00; rib*.

High.

$1.21
1.19

.7514

.721$

44.67

23.70
23.95

23.55
24.05

Lew
$i.at
1.18

.7314

44.30

23.35
23.67

23.30
23.70

no«.
fi.2iv^
1.19%

.7514

.72

44.60
44.00

23.55
23.85

23.4.1

23.90

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
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MARKET GOSSIP.

"Weather f*.»recast: Illinois, Missouri
0f(^ Wiscori«.tn — I'nsettled tonight;
V ir and somewhat colder.

Iowa. North and South
I Xibraaka and Kansas—Gener-
f r tonight and Wednesday; sorae-

wiiat warmer n<'rthwest Wednesday.
• • •

• P Fumrr.aty; France

—
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V. a.s favorable on a reduced
Acreaffe decrease Is esti-
-

' ;- cent. Native move-
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'. i.s are operating slow-

j

- in Australia are liberal I

r irchases large. Amer-
are good.

\\ i.'.try weather prevails and
has slopped. a« snow and Ice

no-*' sections is against

r.-

ma. lea,

meiit i''

IncT.
iy
and
lea I'.

Itaiy-^
seeding
in the

Minneapolid. Minn.. I»e<-. IS.—Wheat—Receipts,

ears compared with 232 a v^ar ago.

(om—No. 3 yel'.ow. fl.e.W? 1.70. Oats—No. 3 white.

73'^h'S 74815. Flax. $3.42r«3.47.
Flo'jr— I nehanged. Shlpmeuts, 64.157 bbls.

Barley. $1.2^1/ 1.:^; rye. $1.82'gl.83; bran, $40.00
fi40f/'.

MINING STOCKS
GENERALLY STEADY

Trading
slowest In
ment that the
contract for a

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. DECEMBER 18. 1917.

Open.
Deo 8.38
Mav 3.23
July 3.20b

High.
3.40
3.27^
8.23Vsb

Low,
8.37
3.23
3.20

Close.
3.40b
3.27 Va
3.22

Dec.
May

Open.
DULUTH RYE MARKET.

High. Low. <"lose.
l,80n

;; ; ;; issvib

I>«e. i:

3.38a
3i25 4
8.20b

Dec. 1'

].80n
1.89a

Y'r ago.
2,85
2.89!.4

T'r ago.

arrive De-
Otas—On track,
$1.80; December,

Duluth clo.«e: Linseed—On track. $3.40-3.62; to arrive $3.30

cember, $3.43; December. $3 40 bid; May, $3.2iU- July, $3.22.

74>,*-76%c; to arrive, 74>*c. Rye—On track, $1.80; to arrive,

$1.80 nominal; May. $1.88>^ bid. Barley—On track $1 25-1. 66.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 96, .11 bu, last year
rye, L643 bu, last year 6.375 bu: flax, 4.085 bu. jast year 17,718 bu

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 93, .66 bu, last >ear -,500

1,000 bu, last year none. »,,... .ia oaa w,.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat, 1,335 bu. last year 410,200 bu
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

'

161,270 bu;

bu; flax.

arountt $2.76 a share after allowing
for heavy construction charges, results

of which will show in 1918 operations.
• •

Nipissing has declared Its regular
quarterly dividend of 6 per cent and
an extra dividend of 5 per cent, both
payable Jan. 20 to stock of record
Dec. 31. This will be the second extra
disbursement, the game amount having
been declared three months' ago. and
It makes a tolr,] of 30 per cent de-

clared In 1917.
• a •

Gratifying reports are being received
regarding the progress of mining and
development work at the Consolidated
Coppermlnes property. A substantial
increase in production and net returns
through the operations of the com-
panv's mill, is expected next month.
Good buying of the company's stock
at everv price recession is reported In

the East.
a • a

Notice has been given that Werlnger
stock upon which the assessment of 10

cents per share, levied some time ago.
has not been paid, will be offered for

sale today at tne office of the company
at Bakersfleld. Cal. A large number
of Duluth shareholders are affected.

• a •

New York. Dec. 18.—Metal exchange
quotes lead easier; spot, 6.60c bid;

spelter quiet; East St. Louis
ery, spot offered at 7.60c.

a • •

At London: Spot copper. £110:

tures £110; electrolytic, £126; spot
£804 10s; futures* $297; lead, spot

uary,
July,

29.31;
:!8.44.

March. 28.98; May, 28.73;

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAR

Many Early Losses Fully

Recovered in the Final

Hour.

BIG DECLINES

IN LAST YEAR

All

dellv-

fu-
tln.

£30

10s;
£54;

futures,
futures, £

£29
:o.

10s; spellfci, spot.

CURB STOCKS.
Reported by Culbertaon-Masaulay On.

STOCKS

—

Bid. lAsked.

Aetna $ 7.37 $ 7.60

Big Ledge 1.26 1.57

Black Hawk .48

Bohemia .60 .60

Boston & Montana
|

.38 .40

Butte & London .13 .16

Barbarossa
i

.60

Canada Copper 1.75 2.00

Chief 1.37 1.60

Coppermlnes •

Cosden Oil

6.26
6.37

6.60
6.62

Cons. Arizona 1.50 1.76

Ely <^ons
;

.06 .09

Elk Basin 1

6.76 6.26

Eir.st National 1.87 2.00

(Jreen Monster .62 .75

Hecla 4,62 4.87

Iron Blosiom .50 .75

Iron Cap 14.00 15,00

Jerome Calumet .94 1.00

Jerome Verde .66 .62

.Jerome Victor .26 .50

Marsh .05 .06

Magma
M^rrltt Oil

37?50
17.25

39.00
17.75

Midwest Refining 92.00 96.00

Mother Lode .27 .29

New Cornelia 13.75 14.00

Ohio Copper .76 1.00

Osage 6.62 6.87

Red Warrior .37 .60

Rav Hercules 3.00 3.26

Sapuipa
Success

8.00
.10

8.60
.12

Section SO 6.00 8.00

Tonopaii 4.76 6,25

Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension

3.37
,87

3.62
1.12

Verde Extension 84.60 36.00

White Cap 1.37 1.60

Wright 6.25 6.37

West End 1 .60 .66

N*TT York Money.
New York. Dec 19,—Mercantile pa-

per. b\i<8ib\; Bterling fcO-day bills,

4.71'*; commercial 60-da;.- bills, on
banks. 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

4,70>i; demand, 4.76^i; cables. 4.76 7-16;
francs, demand, 6.74; cables, 5.71 '-g;

j

guilders, demand, 43^2; cables. 44; lire,
^

demand, 8.30; cables, 8.27; rubles, de-
mand, 12.60; cables. 12,80; bar silver, i

85'*; Mexican dollars. 6."; government i

bonds, heavy; railroad bonds, weak.
Time loans, strong; 60 days, 90 days

and six months, S'-sfie per cent. Call
money, easier; high, 6; low, 4*4; ruling ^

rate, 6; closing bid, A\; offered at 5; '

last loan, 6.

(Notr—The cu.stoDi»iy way of (juofiig forelj,i. exchang?
^

Is a^ follows: Sterling qu«<sJ at so :iiany dollars to the

pound: German exchange so many ciots to four marks: '

Kreneh and Italian exchange ^o man^ francs or lire to i

the dollar, and Austrian, BiL«!«i8n and Scandinavian ei-

fbangi' ytioled go many cei ts to the unit of currency.)

THE PRODUCEI/IARKETS.
Xew York.

New York. Dec. 18,—Butter—Steady; receipts. 8,429;

cTfuaerf higher than extras, fiOVa't}*!'" i
creamery extras,

92 sct're. 5'X; firsts, ii^Yll^^'- s<''W'*', 41(i344c.

Egg»—Slea(i? ; receipts. o,2S»0; fre»ih gatuered extras,

634i't>4.'; extra &kU, 61''rt«2c; firsts, .'>9''y60c; seconds,

66«5i>i; refrigerator special marJts, 3yH'&-lS«c; do flrsU,

38iS3[ic; state. PenDS)lvRnla and nearby western hennery

whites, fine to fancy, 70(S72c; do browns, 64'S'6oc.

Cheese—Finn; receipts, l.K"V- -tate fresh sp.'dals, 23^4
&23-\(; do average n»n, 234i23»4«.

Steels,Coppers, Marine Pre-

ferred and Specialties'

Show Strength.

Classes of Stocks Are

Far Below Record

High Mark.

by rails,

and Illinois

Steels and

receipts. 4.004 tubs;

47','2(a4S'2c; flnits,

Chicago.
Chicago, Dec. IS.—Butt«r—Firm;

rrwamer)' eitras, 41:'c; extra firsta,

42^,^647r; second* 38(a"40c.
« !!««• — rnsetUed; daisies, 2^'.^^(; twlnSj 23<0

22\^c, Americas, 26S,''a27c; long horns, 26'».^2.c^

tigs—Lower; recetpta. 4.303 rases; firsts. 50i(5r)lc: or-

dlnar) lirsts. 44(^4^c; at mark, cases Indud.d, 44^51c;
refrig.rator firsts, :.6\(g37e.

PoUioefr—Kecelpts. 32 cars; unchan,ied.

Poultry—Alive, unchanged.

MISS VARNEY FOUND
NOT GUILTY BY JURY

Dedham, JIa.ss., Dec. 18,—Miss Har-
riet A. Varney, a nurse of West Up-
ton, wa.s found not guilty of the mur-
der of Mrs. Pauline Keyes, the 10-

montlis' bride of (ieorge II. Keyes, a
Boston real estate man. by a Jury in

the Norfolk county superior court here
early today. The Jury deliberated
more than four hours.

New York, Dec. 1.—Fractional gains

In prominent stocks dvrring the early

stages of today's trading were bal-

anced by further material recessions

In special Issues. American Tobacco
yielded almost 6 points. United Fruit 4,

and American Telephone, General Elec-

tric and Western Union 1 to 2 points.

Irregularity was shown
Northern Pacific losing l\i

Central gaining a point,

affiliated shares eased later on very
light offerings. Liberty bonds were
Inclined to Improve.
A few rails and industrials strength-

ened on the nominal dealings of the
morning, but the heaviness of special-
ties and bonds acted as a further drag
on the stock exchange today. New
mlnlinums Included American Tobacco,
American Telephone and several of the
foreign war flotations, that list em-
bracing Anglo-French 5s, French gov-
ernment 5s and United Kingdom
1921. Liberty issues also were
fected, the Si^s declining
the new low of 98.40, the
98.18 to 97.00.
The feeble rally of the noon hour

lifted some of the active rails and
steels a point. Some of this advantage
was lost later on the further weak-
ness of bonds and 1 to 2 points de-
clines In specialties.

.

Manv losses were fully retrieved

in the final hour on continued strength
of Steels Coppers
and specialties,
regular. Liberty
&7, and the SMs

Some Quotations Are Now

Below Figures of Before

the War.

lin and daughter, Emraa, Mrs. Josepb
Claveau and daughter, Frances. Mrs.
B. J. Summerfleld a.id daughter, Ger-
trude, Mrs. George Sahlman, Miss
Mary Siren, Mrs. Alex Cedarberg-. Mrs.
Eugene Lambert and datightei. At
Carlton the Cloquet boys were .ioined

by those from Barnum, Moose Lake,
Mahtowa, Cromwell and Carlton, who
also were among the twenty-five.

COMPANY NEVER HAD
COMPLIED WITH LAWS

Helena, Mont.. Dec. 18.—Representa-
tives of the insurance departments of
Montana. North Dakota and South Da-
kota, in their report on the affairs or
the Bankers' Insurance company, made
public today by State Auditor It. G, Po-
land, declared the company was behind
on pavment of losses. The report says
the company never complied with the
laws of the Dakotas, that its capital of
$100,000 had never been paid up, and
that its liabilities over all aspets on
Nov. 21. 1917, amounted to $215,048. Th«
report was turned .iver by Poland to

Attorney General S. C. Ford,
company wrote hail and drougth
ance.

The
insur-

of
af-

from 98.54 to
4s ranging at

Marine preferred
The closing was ir-

4b sold at 97.18 to

at 98.50 to 98, 30.

NEW YORK STOCKS,
ReporUd bv Charles E, l/-wis t Co.

STOCKS— High^ Low. : Close.

To iHKue IJceBRe Exploalvea.
Ironwood, Mich,, Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Jacob Nelson, city clerk,

has been appointed by Van H. Manning,
director of the bureau of mines, to
Issue explosive licenses to residents of
this city. Mr. Nelson has procured a
number of application blanks and 'n-

.«tructlons, and is ready to handle the
work for the applicants in this city.

M'lMConKin to Act In 1919.

Madi.son, W's., Doc. 18.—The prohibi-
tion amendment, passed by congress
vesterday v.lU be subnultted to the
1919 regular session of the Wisconsin
legislature for consideration, unless it

is included in the call of the special
session, which seems unlikely.

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

Tel.
Can.
Beet
Hide
Car

& Tel
com
Sugar
& Leather.
Foundry. . . .

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS. is?/,<:| ?.;',;»"
i^v^w i-wi- WW

^,^^j^ j^^ Wisconsin

Keported by IVine. Webber l Co.

STOCKS— I
Bid. Asked.

In mining stocks was the
some time today. The state-

government Is about to
large tonnage of copper.

aR-rlcultur''

1,-1 \ f

the

plies are scanty and
se inadequate. Labor
nomlc conditions un-

r.ir. ..V i!.n,)(iri need.i are large and
floating quantity moderate.

• •

Bartlett Frazier company wired from
*" ' ;' ^'nvy deliveries of oats on

?ra- ts will no doubt have
h:, au , . -. market effect on this
cereal. The government's determina-
tion to build up stocks of oats at ter-
minal markets Is likely to bear fruit
In the n*>nr future and this should
have a depressing effect on the fu-
tures."

served to hold up the market and price
changes were fractional through the
list.

Calumet & Arizona sold around the
close 50 cents off at $56.50; Copper
Range 25 cents up at $40.50; Greenc-
Cananea unchanged at $35.25; Mohawk
50 cents up at $58.50. and Nortn Butte
25 cents up at $12.75.
At New York Anaconda sold frac-

tionally up at $54,75; Kennecott Cop-
per 37 cents up at $29.12, and Shattuck
75 cents off at $15.26.
Coppermlnes v.as firmer on the New

York curb, selling at $6.37.
• • •

Pond Creek Coal company has de-
clared a quart*'rly dividend of 60 cents
a share payable Jan. 11 to stock of
record Dec. 28. Island Creek also de-
clared a quarterly dividend of ?1,50 on
preferred, and $2,50 on common, both
payable Jan, 1 of record Dec. 28, 1917.

• • •
Paine, Web>»er & Co. wired from

Boston: "Further dee lines In special-
ties was the feature of today's Boston
market. The volume of trading was
very small. The coppers were neg-
lected. Isle Royale excess profits tax
Is estimated at tbout $2.50 a share
leaving a balance of 1917 profits or

Adventure
Algoma • • • •

Allouez
American Zinc. com...
Arizona Commercial .

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava ..

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona ..

Calumet & Hecla . . . .

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr L.ake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Mass Consolidated . . . ,

Mason Valley
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk -

Niplst-lng
North Butte . . ,

North L.ake
OJibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U.' S. Mining, com...

do pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated ..

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

Or 'in !ti in Chii ae"n on Det

A Good Hrm to Stiip
Your Grain to

ATWOOO-LARSON

i COMPANY, inc.

I

Special attention given to ca»h
grains. W« fly« all shlpnaant* our

|

personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

DHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
noAOi A, Palladio Bids-, Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exdungs

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

1
26
46>>^
11 '4
»'*

71
1%

sec
13-4
66

416
12
40^1
1>4
4 '4
8^
4>4

64
36Vi
7»;4

lei-i

75e
20
4'i
1'.4

6
1%
6%
4
75c
26
1%
58%
8^

12>i
60
76c
37
66
17 ',2

61
49
60
6»/2

1B>4
37 H

1 7-16

2%
117%
3%
IVfc

111
42 '^
44
2
9T8
2
1

80 V«!

60
2%

1^4
60
47

• •••••
1014
73
1=^4

40c
• ••••
67

420
i2v;
41
2
4i«

8%
4»i

€7

To Plan Caiupnlgit of Eda(*ation.

Oshkosh. Wis., Dec. 18.—Former At-
torney (.Jenernl E. R. Hicks, president
< f the Wisconsin fraternal congress,
has called a conference of the state
body to be held at Milwaukee Friday,

campaign of educa-
in an effort to carry

out war co-operation measures dis-
cussed at a conference of fraternal so-
ciety officers of the country held at
Washington last week.

^
North Dakofan Wounded.

Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 18.— In the Ameri-
can names in a Canadian overseas
casualty list Issued here today is Cor-
poral A. B. Ewlng, Walhalla, N. D., as
wounded.

IV*
21»4
6»i
IS
5»i
2
6>4
4»i
1

1%
69

12-»
60
1

39
67
18
63
60
75
6%

t

38

3
6

119

1 3-16

"42%'
46
2li

10
2%
2

32
76
2»i

College Men Pa»M Exams.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Six college men passed
the examination at the office of MaJ.
M. F. Steele for entrance Into the
third officers' training camp at Bat-
tle Creek. Mich.: Edward* M. Adams
of Fargo; Peter Elliott, Jr., of Fargo;
Robert C Jacobson of Jr^argo; Roland
D. Magill of Verona and Carl C.

Paine of Fargo.

Fargo "LlghtleBa'' Mght RobboHes.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.) — One attempted burg-
lary of a Jewelry store end the en-
trance into a pool hall, which was ran-
sacked, featured Fargoa first experi-
ence with a "llghtlcss" night, accord-
ing to the police. At the pool hall

the burglars passed up $8 In ca.^h

and took a grafophone and records and
a box of cigars. The attempted burg-
lary of the Levin Jewelry store was
frustrated by an officer.

South St. Paol L.lTeMtock.
South St. Paul. Minn.. Die. 18.—Hogs—R-<^pts. 13,-

600; steadv. 10c to loc lower; range, $15,001^15,75;

bulk. $15,25i& 15.50,

Cattle— Receipts, 3,500: killers steady; steen, $5.50*9
15.50: fowH and heifers, $5.75'&i.50; 'eal calfss, steady.

io^MtU.M: sUxken and feeders, slow and steady,

io.OO^ 10,00.
Shwp—Rrcelpt», 600; stfady; lambs. $8,00(016,00;

wethers. $7.00^jl3.00; ewes. $5.00<&10.50.

GEE&
RAIN

ITGHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH WINNIPEG

Chicago Lirrstoek.
Chlragn. Dee. 18.—I'nlooked for big supplies tumbled

donn hog prlifs today. Cattle and sbeep wer« alio oioth

plentiful tiian bad been expected.

Hogs—Recolpts. 45,000; weak; bulk, $16. 60<g 16,10;

light, $15,00<(;j 15,90; mUed. $15,40(g 16.20; heavy

il5i5©10,20; rough, $15.4o(S 15,60; pigs, $10.76<S

t'at'tle—Reeelpts. 23,000: weak; native steers, $7.25'5

14,50: weeUm steers, $6,3.'j'Q 12.75; slockers and f(M>derB,

$e< 2.'^iftlO,36; cows and heifers. $5.00iS11.10; calTei,

$9.Of»(0.l6,OO.

Sbeep—Rereipta. 18.000; weak; wethers, $9.00'513.10,

lambs. $12.65^1X16.85.

Midway HorAc Market.
Minnesota Transft-r, St. I'aul, Minn.. Uee. 18,—Bar-

rett t Zimmerman report: Tlie feature of the market
today wa.'; the acceptance (if a large number of cavalry

and artillery horses and mules b}' the United States.

Values raiiKt* as follows:

Drafters, extra :$160/al'00 I

Drafters, choice 150^ IWi
Drafters, common to good 1454rl70

j

Farm mares and horses, extra 16.W205
|

Farm mares and horses. choU-e lOO^filWl
Farm horses, common to good 15<)'?/1S6
IWlvtry homes 75'Sl75
Mulef. according to slxe 100^155

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 18.—Cotton—Futures

cloEcd steady; December, 30.02; Jan-

Real Estate Transfers.

Charles M. Forest to Hannah M. Olien. part lot

6, Scovells rtarrangement, blk. 25, Duluth

Proper, Third division $
E S Tilllngbast. trustee, to Rose Verant. cwi^

of 8»»4. section 31, 5'J-20

The Duluth k Iron Range Railroad company to

Josef Janiscb, d\^ of d1,2 of s«V*. section

8, 53-19
M. \V. HUigeley et ux to First State Bank cf

Floodwooil, lota 8 to 14 Inclusive. Floodwood..

William W. Johnson et ux to .Nortb Star Co-

operative Creamery association. '-^ acre com-

mencing at point 55 rods south from nortii-

east comer of neVi,, section 18. {i0-15

Dulutb k Iron Range Railroad company to

Erlck G. Walllndi-r. lota 1, 7, sntlon

29, 52-17
Grace Ooodbolm to Fred J. Piteison, lot 3,

blk. 5. Locbs addition U> Lakrslde

A. W. Kuehnow et ux to Vadl Mirkortch, lot

17, blk. 13, Gar)-. Flnit division

P. George Hanson et ux to KUse Rood, lot 4.

wtsUriy 10 ft. lot 5, blk. 61, Harrison's

Brookdale division

W. 8. .Moore et ux to John Dynes, lots 28. 29,
blk. 75. Gao', Central division

Tboma,'; Matlak et ux to Duluth Home company,
ne^ of nwJ^. s-'ctlon 8. 52-13

A. W, Kuehnow et ux to Valsl Mirkovlcb. Ipt

4. blk. 10. Gary, Hrst division

Harry Wlddea to Ellis C. Angell, lot 9, blk.

124. Portland division

Dennis C. Shea et ux to E. H. Scltiafer. lot 6,
Wk. 19, Highland Park addition

WlUlam J. Works et ux to John Mrsich, lot 12,
blk. 49, Gao', First division

Max P. Shapiro et ux to Thomas Hughes, lots

2, 4, 6. 8. 10, 12, blk. 13. gMperlor View
addiUon, Second division

B. 0. Peterson et ux to L. A. l>arsen com-
pany, loU 2. 3, blk. 13, Hazelwciod Park div-

ision

L A. Larsen company to .Marcla Bourestom el

al, lots 2, 3. blk. 13, Hazelwood Hark division.

West Duluth
Willis J. Holmes ct ux to R. W Aam?, lota

11, 12, blk. 291, West Duluth, Fourth divi-

ilon

Fred Torreano et ux to Victor De Cilgny, north-

erly ;U". ft. southerly 70 ft. IoIjj 7, 8, blk.

10, Chester Park division

Victor De Caigiiy et ux to Jam?s H. Daly,

part lots 1. 2, blk. 16, Norton's divlsioB,

and lots 97, 99, blk. 123, Duluth Proper,

Third division

Alliance Real Estate company to Margaret B.

West, lot.''., blk. 1, Exeter Fa.'TSS

Duluth Home company to Msy Hanson Habes,

lot is. blk. 3. Waverly park

R. W Mum et ux to Zenith I'umaee com-

pany, lots 11. 12. blk. 291. Wejt Duluth.

Fourth division

Northern E(iultle8 compBJiy to R. H. Kldd, lot

27. blk. 9. Park DrlTe division

AUaseba M Bliss and L. T. Durand. exrs.. to

Lucy Shute. undivided 1-3 InUrest In ne^i

of neU, section 8, 67-17, except 100 ft. strip

C. M. lliil Lumber company to Lucy Shute.

undivided 1-3 Interest In nei4 of nci4, sec-

tion 8. 57-17. except 100 ft. strip

Andrew Grande, as tnisu-e. to B. R. Bailey,

lot 2, i)lk. 29. Vrcinfa

Hlggliis Land cr.mpanyto J. W. Peterson, iVj

of l^>^, section 36i 5(-l&. . ..••••••••••••••

1

1

600

1

676

1

1

1

1

560

1

6,300

1

800

Intnat'l Corp....
Loc. 4^x-dlv. l'/4

Steet FoundrlesI
Smelting

Alaska Oold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com.

do pfd
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co. .

.

Anaconda Copper .

Atl. Uulf-W. Indies. . .

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O,, com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B..
Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com..
Canadian Pacific
«"entral Leather
Ches. & Ohio
Chino Copper Co
C.. M. & St. P
Con. Gas
Corn Prod. Co., com...
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuba Cane Sugar
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Erie ....•«..••
Erie. 1 pfd
General Electric
Gen. Motors, new com.
Great Northern pfd...
Great Northern Ore..
Greene-Cananea . . .

.

Inter Borough, Cons..
Int. Merc. Mar,, com.

,

Int. Merc. Mar. pfd. . .

Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern, pfd..

.

Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
L, & N
Maxwell Motor
Mex. Petroleum Co..
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific
M. K. & T.. pfd
Nat'l Cond. & Cable..
National Biscuit

I

National Enameling .

Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk * Western...
Nor. Pacific
North American
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y,, N. H. & H
Ontario Silver
Pennsylvania R. R....
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co. . .

Clnclair Oil & Ref
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific . . . .

Southern Railway . . .

^udebaker, com
Tenn. Cop. & Chem. . .

Tex. Oil Co., ex-div2^
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
United Cigar Stores .

.

United Fruit Co
U. S. Rubber
V. 8. Inds. Alcohol
U. S. Steel
do pfd
do 6s

Utah Copper
Wabash, com
do pfd A

98 96%
341^ 33%
66 66%
46U 46
62 61%
63 61%
47% 47 ••»i

69%
2

128 !<:

55
921^
79
63 U
461,5

37 Ji

69 'b

10%
1291.2
59 V*

69
ITs

126
5414
9214
781,1
52
46
U%
68 14

1314
101,2

128%
67 y*

39 !

79141
29
48I2!
26-'^

34
141 8

121
86v4
84
23%
3514
6

181=
77iii

39

'2914
7314

1 52
107%
22%
69%
41%
23
s-'i

21%

"16%
96
79Vi
*3%

66%
28

43%

38%
78%
28
46-4
26
93
29
14

ii8%
85
83
23
351/4

6%
17%
75%
38%

"28%
72%
61%

107
22%
68
41
22%
3%

19

16%
96

66
27%
6%
43%

108
20%
68%
73
17
126%
26%

23
48.%

121%
44%
106%
83%

112

106%
20%
67%
71%
16%
124%
25%

'is'"
22%
42%

ii8%
43%
106%
83%

108

do pfd B
Western Union
West. Elc. Mfg.
Willvs Motor y

1

1

750

1

1

250

250

.?,961

1,200

Co.

48% 47%
108 107%
82% 81%

105 104
94% 94
72 71

'is% '77%
86% 34%
17% 17%

96
34
66
46
62
63
4 7 '4

62%
69
1%
15%
66
94%
1^8%
65
92%
79
63%
46
37%
68-8
13%
10%
129%
59%
43%
37%
89
79%
29
48%
26%
93
34
14
20
120%
86%
83%
23%
35%
5%
18%
77%
38%
45%
29
72%
51%

107
22%
69
41
22%
3%
19%
87%
33%
16%
96
79%
43%
86%
66
27%
5%
43%
89%
50

108
20%
67%
72%
17
125%
26%
35
79%
22%
43%
12

120
44%
106%
88%
111%
48%

108
82%

105
94
71%
7%

38
19
78%
35%
17%

Severe declines have been registered
In all classes of stocks during the past
year and with the recent fresh re-
cessions, quotations In many stock.s
are now lower than they stood on July
30, 1914, during the panic after the
outbreak of the war when the New
York stock exchange closed.

Sensational movements have been

,

made in many stocks during the last i

three years. As the result of a wild

!

bull movement in whiih the "War
j

Babies," or munitions stocks, set the
j

pace, record high msprks were%et in,
many securities. The crest of the
\n'"aye was reached during the fall of'
1915 and since that time the market

|

has sold off on liquidation and sue- I

cesslve bear drives. New low points 1

have been set during the last few I

days.
j

"War Babiea" Are ^'eak. 1

Bethlehem Steel was the leader in I

the upturn, and numbers of investors i

who climbed aooard the band wagon
i

In It reaped fortunes. From a quota-
tion of $42 at the opening of the stock
exchange on Dec. 12, 1914, it advanced
to $700 a share, but It has since de-
clined the equivalent of 515 T\oints at
yesterday'.-? closing price of the new
stock $68.75.
General Motors was quoted at $58.87

on July 30. 1914. In 1915 It ran up to
a high of $850. and when five shares of
new stock were issued for one of old,
the new shares sold at $172, or equiva-
lent to $860 for the old. Yesterday's
level of $85.75 for the stock is cqijal
to $429 on the old basis.
New low levels have been recorded

all through the railroad list recently
as a result cf the general falling off
in the net earnings of the roads.

Fluptuatlons 1 - Market.
The following table .=hows the de-

clines that have corne about in some
of the representative stocks from tlieir
1915-16 high. Quotations on the day
of the closing of the exchange on
30, 1914. the high points set since

quotations i

Clns,-' Julv

30, 1914

MEASURE PROVIDES
FREIGHT DIRECTOR

Washington, Dec. 18.—Appointment

by the president of a general freight

traffic director to co-ordinate and
utilize the transportation f.iolllues

during the war, was provided »" •
joint resi>lution introduced today by
Senator Sterling and referred to the
interestate commerce committee.
A bill to relieve the shortage of rail-

road equipment by formation of a
huge corporation in which the L'nited

States will be the sole stoi kholder
with an initial capital of $100,000,000
that may be Increased to $500,000,000
to immediately construct lo^H^Tnotives

and cars and lease them to the rail-

roads at reasonable rates, was intro-

duced by Representative Lenroot ofl

Wisconsin.

l.'J

\
r

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.

July
, and

the current e given.
High (ToFe

Since Dec. 17
American Can ^ . 19%. 68%
Gen. Electric ,139 187%

136%Aiii. Sugar Am
Anaconda . 25 lttf.%

Am. Smelters .
521"'. 123%

Chino . 32
"

74
Butte & Sup'.'iior . 40 KC.
lUh . 46 130
Genrral Motors . 5R% 860
Studebaker . 2S 19.5

Bethlehem Steel B . 30 70(t

Lackawanna Steel . 51% 136%
r. S. Steel . 51% 13C-K
Am. Cotton Oil . 32 M
Am. Tel ,114 1341..

Cent. Leather . 2X VM
Pullman .1.^.3% 177
Can. Pacinc .15710 194
Milwaukee . S5v; 102%
Northern Pacific . 9S% 11S%
Reading . 70 115'

2

120
94
54%
691/2

41%
14%

Jr^
42%

81%
22%
98%
f.9%

107
128%
.S9i*>

771A
O614

TO ACCEPT OLDER
MEN FOR U. S. GUARD

Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 18.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Annie Johnston left
yesterday for Washburn. Wi.^.. after
being here to attend the funeral of her

! father.

I

Nels Johnson returned to Camp Cody,
j

N. Mex., today after coming here to
! attend the funerkl of his fath<-r, Os-
j
car Johnson.

I
Mrs. A. W. Filers was a Duluth vl«-

i
ilor yesterday.

I

Mrs. Alphonse Levasseur and her
' sister. Miss Arthemise Holmes, wer©
i
Duluth visitors yesterday.

I

Axel Jackson, who is workinp in Du-
luth, and Anthony Terrazone of Pasa-

1 dena, Cal., spent the week-end hero
I with the former's mother, Mrs, A, Jack-

I

son. They left yesterday, thi latter
for his home and the former to spend

I

the winter in California.
1 Mrs. Glen Clark was a Zenith City
I caller yesterday.
I

A declamatory contest will he held
I
this evening at Lincoln high scbool as-
sembly hall.
Misses Florence and Violet Everecn

were Duluth visitors Saturday.
Mis.«es Madge Conners ar,d

Cameron spent the week-end
Zenith dty.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Benson

tained at a dinner party at the!
Sunday evening, covers being 1.. id for
ten guests.
The Norwegian Young Peopl- 's so-

55% ; clety will meet tomorrow evetiing In
5.''.% ' the church parlor.«. A good program
'"

' has been arranged and refresiiment*
will be served,

Georg<- Gates of Grand Rapiii.s and
W. J. Johnson of Buhl were we. k -end
guests at the McCormlck home.

Mrs. Bertram McCoubrey and
W. F. Erlckson entertained .'^',

drews guild at the former's
this afternoon.

r
-"""—'" '

Decline

6-^
32^
505..

54%
.^2i»,

913,

f*3t
vm-.
152%

•Trace
i n the

rnter-,
home

515

411-

S6%
<«i^

70

41%
49%

Mre.
Aji-

home

Washington. Dec. 18.—Old soldiers
past the age when they are acceptable
for line service—men who liave at any
time served honorably in the army,
even those whose last service was dur-
ing the Spanish war—will be accepted
as recruits for the United States guard
now being organized to relieve fighting
troops on home duty.
Recruiting officers already are en-

listing men. Old soldiers, even up to
60 years, will be accepted if they are
physically fit for the work. Men of
this type should understand that they
are sought by the government. Here-
tofore no men over 40 years of age
have been accepted at any recruiting
office.

State AVeighitia»>ter Killed.
Kasota. Minn.. Dec. 18.— Herman.

Teichrow, 55, married, state \velgh-
master at the Gould fJraln con.i>anj-'8
elevator here, was crushed between
two cars on the Omaha line and killed-
Saturday evening. Just how it hap-
pened nobody seemed to know. Be-
fore taking the state weighmapter Job.
Herman Teiclirow had traveled for a
ladies' goods concern. Seven 01 eight
years ago he was auditor of <^otton-
wood county.

SAW DANGER OF SUGAR

SHORTAGE IN SPRING

CloQuet BookH for SoldterK.
Cloquet, Minn,. Dec. 18,— iSp*- ial to

The Herald.)—The Cloquet public li-

brary has sent a box containing uvcr
100 books of fiction and other reading
matter which had been collected froSs
the different people here to the 80l->^^
diers' library at Camp Cody. N. Mex.

FARMERS ADVISED
TO HOLD BACK HOGS

Washington, Dec. 18.—The food ad-
ministration today counseled farmers
to hold back their hogs, because the
Chicago market is glutted with more
pork than the packers can handle,
largely because of congested transpor-
tation facilltlea.
"Do not sacrifice your hogs now by

dumping them on an overcrowded mar-
ket," was the word sent out by J. P.
Cotton, head of the meat division.

U-BOAT SAVED TWO
SAILORS FROM JONES

Amsterdam, Dec. 18.—Two sailors
were saved by the Germans from the
American Jacob Jones, according to an
official German announcement here to-
day.

Washington. Dec. 18.—Sygar men saw
the danger of a shortage early last

spring because of stories of a ficti-

tious famine and later when they be-
gan to realize the large amounts being
sent abroad. Earl Babst, president of
the American .Sugar Refining company,
today testified before the senate inves-
tigation comtnittee.
Babst said that In May he warned

Food Administrator Hoover that fam-
ine stories circulated in February and
March would have a serious effect and
again in June predicted to Mr. Hoover
a shortage this fall because so much
sugar was being sent abroad.
Food Administrator Hoover today

made another ineffectual attempt to

be heard at the senate sugar investi-

gation. Chairman Reed said that while
he wished to treat Mr. Hoover with all

courtesy, he saw no reason why wit-
nesses "waiting to testify should be
displaced at this time.

bordeTgov'ernment to
HAVE major ity OF 48

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 18.—Election re-

sults received up to noon today indi-

cate that the government will nave a
clear majority of forty-eight seats,

with three in doubt, two of which had
been previously credited to the govern-
ment and one to the opposition and
four seats in which the election is de-
ferred. ^^_^____

CARLTON COUNTY BOYS
LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. IS,— (Special to

The Herald.)—Out of the twenty-five
Carlton county drafted men who left
vesterday for Camp W Infield Scott,
Cal.. the following are Cloquet boys:
John Rogentlne, William Summerfleld,
Raymond Bodway, Douglas Hobbs,
Harry Mangum, John Sota, Jr,, Leo J.

Brunner. Erne Bru, Louis Norkouski.
Severt Hagen, William Sahlm.an, Laur-
ence Carey. Thev were accompanied
as far as Carlton by Mrs. Peter Frank-

SHERIFFS EXECUTION SALE—
Under and by virtue of an Execution

issued out of and under the seal of the
District Court of the State of Minne-
sota, in and for the Seventh Judicial
District and County of Otter Tail upon
a Judgment duly rendered in said Court
and County on the 24th day of April,
1912, in an action tlierein. wherein O.
BertelsCTi and H. T. Hille were Plaln-

i

tiffs and M. A. Olds and C. O. Olds were
I

Defendants, in favor of said I'laintiffa
' and against said r>efendants for the
I
sum of one thousand four hundred

1 thirty-seven and 88-100 ($1,437,8S> Dol-
i lars, a transcript of which said judff-
I ment was thereafter and upon the 7tn
I

day of November, 1917, duly filed ana
docketed in the office of the clerk o£

I said District Court In and for St,
Louis County, Minnesota, whicli .said

I

execution has to me. as .Sheriff
of said St. Louis County. beea

i

duly directed and delivered. I have
' levied upon and will sell at Public Auc-
I tion to the highest cash bidder, at the
1
Sheriff's Office in the Court Hou.se. in

I the City of Duluth. in said County of
I St Louis, on Saturday, the 29th day of
i December, 1917, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, all right, title

and interest that above named Judg-
ment debtors had in and to the real
e.state hereinafter described, on the Tth
day of November. 1917. that being the
date of the filing and docketing of said
Judgment at the Office of the < "lerk of
the District Court in and for said St.

Louis County, Minnesota, or any inter-
est therein, which said Judgment debt-
ors may have since that day acquired.
The description of the property beine
as follows, to-wit: ,,^,, ^ , c- .•
Northeast quarter (NE%). of Section

eighteen (18), in Township Sixty-three
(63), North of Range twenty-one (21).

west of the Fourth Principal Meridian,
in St. Louis County, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the United States Government
Survey thereof.

Dated, Duluth, Minn., November 12th«
1917.

JOHN R. MEIXINO.
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

JAMES A. BROWN,
Attorney for Judgment Creditor.

D. H., Nov. 13, 20, 27; Dec. 4, 11, 11^
1917.

9 MflGBta

Established 1880. <

The Jacob Jones was torpedoed and
sunk In the war zone on Dec. 6 and
sixty-five men on board were listed as
missing. Survivors reported that one
American who spoke German was taken
away a prisoner on the submarine.^

SootaliRt Editor Disappears.
Amsterdam. Dec. 17.—The Sociall.st

newspaper Tribune reports the mys-
terious disappearance of Carl Minister,
editor of the German revolutionist So-
cialist paper Kampf, which is published
In Amsterdam. He left last Tuesday
for Southern Holland and has not been
seen since. The Tribune eaya Minister
U au American citizen.

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alwortb Building, Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

PAINE.WEBBER& CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldfi

STOCKS-BGNDS-COTTON
Direct private wires to all markets,

—MKM ULCUS

—

KetT York Stock Kxcbanse
KfW York Cotton Kxch.iiiK*

Boston Stock Exchnisge
CblceKO Board of Trade

BllnneapoUs Chutubcr of Commerce
Careful attention ]glv«n to all orders

for Duluth, New York or Bonton
curb stocks.

JOS. R. PAHERSON. Manacer Duluth Offit^

t
CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.

Second Floor, Lonndale. Grand 400.
Mel. 7400.

STOCKS—BO.XDS—GRAIN.
Our direct private uires to all lendlnK niarketit over Ihr I.ogan « Brjan

system Insures prompt execution on all curb and exchange stock".

•^^Ma

-H-
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COUNCIL MEET

IS ENLIVENED

Commissioners Silberstein

and Phillips Hurl Remarks

at Each Other.

Mayor as Peacemaker-

Talk Starts Over Fire De-

partment Equipment.

t

Bill'

•Af.

•l-h-

(

1

1

nt

sl.>-"f.

Th

1li<* rondlict "I" the

aa a joke. ComniLi-

[lina' charge broufifht

arks from Bernard
.; I'f public
.,. L y-st.Tday.

>• h"ad declared that

! p^ ha.^ been und«.T-

f his departments
I tug ifllKCtums upon th.> heads

'tlelal". '"onimlssloner Phillips

'•l tint I "'.ciniisaloner Sil':- ^

-

as. Mayor Magiv-v Iht-n

.1 rrsiored ord'T which
.1 for ii time tu disrupt the

of ih« counrli chamber.
sf)uaht>lp b'lw n

I

c jinmla-

irir r<

the
hy •

ductuui 'ft >.."uuur,is:sr .11 T Siibe. -stein's

ordttianee aaRmg for two automobllea

f.tr the llr« department. This orillnance

liad i>'>'ri laid over since a wek ago
„„ :,(tii.i Information rould be

^a' 1 K-f to the necessity of th<*

cut-h. -,. A<<ordIn« to FlrH Chief Han-
flili M reeninniendallon, his first aa-

fct§tai:f3 ear Is of such a heavy type
If ssarlly expensive that a

er la desired. It Is pro-
ivert the machine now

Ihe assistant chief Into a sup-
k. The other request

'or th^^ linenu^n
:!t. th*' ttr,.-

In use a
rell agT'

«ud tl"

Jight.-
I>os>-il

l,t»e«i by

for
P3.

».
J)

^-

M i.-l

t r, h

-f

a
Is for M.

of the aignal
alarm office now

hofi-e-drawn vehlcl"
ed that there was ne»l

U ear for the electrlei 1

but laid the matt»-r
iift"rno.oi when they wiuld
.Kiugh luv'-'stisation Into Iha
irv department In liits re-

material r'-ady for the council next
Monday. .

Soft drink licenses are proving the

ban*» of the eitv counell. each meeting
Of late resulting in some new difficulty

being encountered In connection with
the granting of these privileges. Yes-
terdav the fiu-sllon of grantln?
I'cens-'-s to other than American citt-

z^ns was debated but th-- matter was
laid over until this afternoon when
some detlniifc action will be taken ou
the matter. It Is probable that no
permits will be Issued to aliens who
have been in this country long enougn
to have secured their <ltlzenship pa-

pers although an allowance may be

made for newcomers who have sig-

nified their Intf^ntion of be<omlns citi-

zens by taking out their first payers.

In appr.>prialing funds for the im-
provement of the viaduct over Chester
creek at Thirteenth avnue east on
First street, (.•ommissloner J. A. I'^'"'

rpll propos<-s tu start work on this

structure In the early spring. A con-
crete .ulvert will be built, and ictain-

ing whUv of masonry thrown up. 1 na
cost will amount to $17.0UO. This will

be partly borne by benefited property.

The ^reat>rr portion of it, however
will be taken from the fund created
at the last legls'atur*' wh»>n the is-

suance of $200,000 worth of bonds was
allowed for this purpose. These bonds
Ivav li-f«»n Issued but they have not
all he- n .sold as yet. The pr'->sent con-
dlth'U of ilie bridge across Chester
reek is an eyesore besides being a
l.azard to both pedestrians and ve-
hicles using it.

Hereafter all sprinkling funds will be
paid from the public works department
instead of from the permanent Irn-

provetnent fund, as heretofore. Like-
wise all assessments will be credited

' fi.> Ui\ i d -partment.
Actloii on I.IeeniieH.

The council yesterday rejected the

ipphcali'-ns of Carl Modrich. 5:i6 ^ ^^t

;
Superior street; Christ . Stoyanoff, 13-1
romiiionwealtli avenue, and Jack
irsogich. 1536 Commonwealth avenue, for

permission to fvperate 85ft drink par-

tlora A. Siden, 611 West Superior
street, and Herman Siironen, 615-617

1 VVe.st .Si;perior street, were refused
hotel licenses.

R. W. Pindor was grant»>d a license
to fiperarc a pool and billlar<l room at

506 »a \Vf>st Superior street, being a
i transfer from I.. E. Strum at the same
location. The following cigarette li-

censes w^re gianted;
K. riynn, ••J3'.' West Superior street,

betn« a transfer from Cudahy Bros, at
the same location: R. W. Pinder, 606 '^

West Superior street, being a transfer
from I F- Strum at the same location:

.Iohn.=.on Bros.. 2!»-31 We.st Michigan
I street : Mrs. 1. Friedman. 2002 West Su-
perio) street; Abe Saloum, 905 West
Michigan street: Dean Holt, at Plant
restaurant, steel plant.

.said mortgage, viz.: Lots three (3),

four (4). nve <J».
v^''' ^}\ *Vi"n/V,;

eight (8). nine (9) and ten d") '"

Block thirty-nine (3&), London Addi-

tion to Duluth, according to the re-

corded plat thereof on file in the office

of the Register of Deeds of St.

MinnesotaCounty which sale
Louis

will be
Louis Coun-
in the Coun-

..urthouse in the City of Duluth. on
26th day of December. 1917. at ten

at )ublic auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to

i o'clock in the forenoon,
to
said

made by the SherltT of St.

ty Minnesota, at his office

iy'<
the ..

for

Dny saia debt and interest, together
^'ith an attorney's fee of $50.00 pro-

vided in said mortgage to be paid in

case of foreclo.sure thereof, and the
disbursements allowed by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Novem-

ber 12, 1917.
THKODORK HOLLI.^^TER.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
E. L. KIMBALL.
Attorney for Assignee

604 First National
Duluth, Minn.

. ,, ,.
D H.. Nov. 13. 20. 27; Dec. 4. 11. It.

1917.

ORDER OF HEARINCi OS PETITION
F«)R DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF I^ND—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. L.oul.^—ss.

Probate Court. In the Matter of

MARRIAetj^NSES^
E. E. Huhn and'^ Mrs. Wllhelmlne C.

HoUen.
F. J. Moxness and Jennie T. Brickson.
Frank C. Keller and Ellen Miller . _

r4~ ly AND 22K SOLIDUoLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
rfcksen, 832 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

ANNOL^
rraved or prlntep- vp
WEDDING
& Printing Co.. If

EMENTS — En-
onsolldated Stamp

4th ave. w.

of Mortgagee,
Bank Bldg.,

In also

NEW IDEAS In "wedding pictures
Babajoff's, 7 E. Superior at.

at

BIRTJ4S

l.EiiAM. VOTWK9.
NdTici-i oF^^MoTrraAuiTTbRECLOs-

the Estate of Michael Drema
known as Ml< hael Drem. Decedent.
The petition of .Apolonla Drema hav-

ing been filed in this <'ourt, repre-

senting among other things, that tne

above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said

petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on his estate in this State;

that said petitioner has, and claims to

have, an Interest In certain real es-

tate of decedent l.ving and being in

the County of St. Louis, State of Min-
nesota, described in said p»»tltlon. and
praving that the descent of said real

estate be determined by this Court,

and the same assigned to the persons
thereunto entitled. It is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House, In the City of Duluth.

In said County, on Monday, the 2 1st

day of January. 1918, at ten o'clock

A. M., and all persons Interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
hereby clte.l and required at eald time
and place to show cause, If any there
be, why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Dec. 18. 1917.

Bv the Court,
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Sf^al. Probate Ct., St. L.ouis Co., Minn.)
WALTER OONSKA.
Attorney for Petitioner, Duluth,

Minn.
D. 11: Dec. 18. 25. Jan. 1, 1917.

STORMS— Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Storms.
420 Second avenue east, are the par-
ents of a son, born Dec. 17.

STENBERG—A son was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Fritz Stenberg. 1119 East
Tenth street, Dec. 16.

BROPHY—Mr and Mrs. John Brophy.
927 East Fifth street, are the par-
ents of a daughter, born Dec. lt>.

RICK

—

X son was born Dec. 13 to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred M. Rice. «.71l West
Fourth street.

WEST—Mr. and Mrs. W. A. "West. 1536
North Eighth avenue east, are the
parents of a daughter, born Dec. 16.

MARENETTE—A daughter was born
Dec. 16 to Mr. and Mrs. Marenette,
231 West Second street.

HOLLAND—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hol-
land. 432 Vs East Second street, are
the parents of a daughter, born
Dec. 10.

MEN
WANTED

DEATHS AND FUNERALS3

On Jan. 1 next new street car time-
tables, providing regular runs for six-
teen additional car crews, will go into
effect. This enables us to offer at this
time stead.v and pennanent employment
as conductors and motormeu to 32 more
men.
Men entering the service as conduc-

tors and motormen at this time will, at
the minimum or beg'nners' rate of pay,
earn from $76.40 to $107.88 per month
during the first year, depending upon
the way they apply themselves to the
work. Men who are punctual In mak-
ing all reports and endeavor to get In

as much time as possible will have no
trouble In earning the higher amount.
The hourly rate of pay advanf'es each
year until from $91 to $130.20 per
month, according to hours put In, is

cained.
Applicants must be physically sound,

have common school education and be
{between the ages of 18 and 40.

Men within draft age. but exempt on
account of dependents or other reasons
not affecting their fitness for work on
street cars, are given preference.

Applications received at 9 o'clock In
the morning.
ApDly to H. H. Brown, superlnt-^ndcnt.

the Duluth Street Railway Co.. 2631
West .Superior street.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

GOOD STRONG GIRL for general
housework and assist with care of in-
valid; $10 per week. 716 N. Central
ave.; Cal. 313-M.

DISHWASHER. Scandinavian, wanted
at 1816 W. Superior st.

GIRI., for general housework. 416 E.
4th St. Grand 1029-X.

THIRD
work.

GIRL to
1306 E. :

assist
Ind St.

In light house-

GIRL TO ASSIST with
work. 629 W. 3rd st.

general house-

CH.A.MBERMAID
hotel. 105 W. 1st

wanted.
St.

Frederic

DISHWASHER
& Pantaze.

and cook. Apply Mars

>IRL to
3rd ave

assist
e.

with housework. 312^

that 1

tiono
not a
oil. tf:

ni'j'

up.
VOUlil
p rl c e s
An

Pbinipii Favorx llorMC*.
>mniis.* loner I'hillips' contention

lepartmeiit could b-j more
operated with horses was

' by tlie rest of the coun-
.- members holding that a

i dipartiuf nt's overhead and
.vas considerably lower than

b« expected with the present
for feedstuff.

ordinance by t'omm'.ssloner Phil-
lips asking for an Increase In pay for
i-rnploycs at the aerial bridge was laid

over until next Monday when the mat-
ter will be threshed out, as the other
department heads also propose allow-
ing i: < for certain meml>'''-.j of

their . ^ ,,

At ipatlon of th« .ouJiCii

fomni Hin)e!3teln was re-

questeii t.. furnish data concerning the

large touring car used by Police Chief
:McKer. her This action resulted from

til ion filed by the Federated
ibly asking fur the hls-

a. p
Trad*
tory I ar the ownership, opera-
t!i>ri an.. otioT facts. The public .-safety

head said that he would have all this

$100 CASH
Will handle this bargain In a home
centrally located on 2nd ave. w., be-
' .w r^rh St., containing 7 rooms and
bathroom, electric light, hardwood
Jloors downstairs, on a lot in by .0

feet
rent

you.

Monthly r>ayrnents like puying
on balance above mortgage.
only »a.04M). L«t us show

(:607>

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
HE VI.IOHS.

A Home of Youi' Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; largo

lot. nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes; seven large, pleasant rooms.

bright and cheerful Small caah

payment, balance n-.onthljr.

6% mm\ 10 ioA\ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
-Exclinnge Illdg.

$4200
We have a 6-«oom hoU-^e at 5407

London road on 50-foot lot. with ce-

ment walks, fine view of lake, nice

ihade trees; has just been repainted
two coat.s, new painted shingle roof.

giving the h<»use a very nice appear-
ance l-'uriiace. basement, stone
f.. inilatioK. The owner will rent the
h tse for the vvinier at $20 a month.

PULFORD, HOW S; COMPANY
AlwortK BIdK.

ATTENTION,

DOCTORS!
>iral)le

especial

have a \"ery tie-

suite of offices,

lly arrange! I ft>r

doctors, for rent in the

I'iilelity Imilding.

John A.Stephenson& Co
Wolviii linildins:.

IRE SALE—
, .

Wher»'as, default has been made in

th'- payment of the principal sum of

money and Inter.-st thereon se.:ured

by a mortgage duly eKecuted and de-

llv»red by B. N. Johnson and Olette

A. Johnson, acting as his wife and
also in relation to her sole and sepa-
rai" eptat", mortgagors, to .Salome
Batcheld.r. mortgagee, bearing date
November first, 1911. and with a pow-
er of sale, duly recorded In the office

of the Regisfr of Deeds in and for

the County of St. Ix)uls and Slate of
Minncsoia, on .\ovcml)er 4th, 1911, at
11 o'clock A. .M . in Book 285 of Mort-
gages on pag'* 308; and

Wh'-reas. no action or proceedings
at law. or otherwise, have been Insti-

tuted to recover thti debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
ami ^ ,.
Whereas, said Salome Batchelder.

the mortgagee died testate May 26th.
1913 leaving Benjamin W. Batchelder
an«rElean.)r B. tJolter as the residuary
devisee.s and legatees entitled to said

1
mortgage and the note secured there-
bv and whereas the estate of said

i
Sah-me Batchelder has been adminis-
tered In the Probate Court of St. Louis

I I'ountv, Minnesota, and said court did,

I

on N'ovember 15th, 1915, make and
I
fiU' Its findings of fact and final de-

; ere»> of distribution in said estate,
' finding that said Benjamin W. Batch-
elder and Eleanor B. Colter are the
residua rv devise-^a and legatees and all

of thf^ persons entitled to the residue
of said estate, of which said mortgage
and note are a part, and assigning
.said mortgage and note to said Ben-
jamin W Batchelder and Eleanor B.

1
Colter, a certified co-^v of which find-

! ings o'f fact and decree of distribution
I was duly recorded In the office of the
RcgisLT of Deeds "for St. lyouis Coun-
ty Minnesota, on .\'ovemb«'r 2Sth, 1917,
at l.io P. M. in Book 437 of Deeds on
page - I ; and
Whereas, on ."^Jovember 26th, 1915.

said Bejijamiii W. Batchelder in writ-
ing did duly assign to said Eleanor
B Colter all his right, title and Inter-

est In and to said mortgage and the
note Sf.'ured thereby, which assign-
ment was duly recorded In the office

of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County. MlnncH.jta, on November 28th
1917 at 1:45 P. M, !n Book 364 of
Mcoigag'^s. on page 200; and

\\'h'i fris, the amount claimed to bo
due up<)n said mortgage, at tlie date
of this notice, la the sum of two
thousand one hundred fifty-five dollars
and tifty-slx cents ($2,155.56), to-wlt:
two thousand dollars principal, and
one liundred fifty-five dollars and
fift.%-slx cents interest, besides the
suni of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) at-
torney's fees provided In said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure
r iiereof ;

.Vow, therefore, notice Is hereb.v
yiven that, by virtue of the power of
-saio contained In said mortgage and
in pursuance of the statute In such
cuse 'made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale

of the mortgaged premises, viz: The
northeast quarter (NEV4) of section
fourteen (14) In township fifty-ono

(51 » north of range thirteen (13) west
of the f')urih principal meridian, in

St L.<JUls County, Minnesota, according
to the government survey thereof,
which sale will he made by the .Sheriff
of St L'uis (.'ounty, MinnestXa, at his

off; in the county courthouse In the
itv '» r>'iluth, Minnesota, on the 26th
d-i V "f Ktiuiary, 1918, at ten o'clock in

Th»- forenoon to the highest bidder for
eash to pay said debt and Interest, and
taxes, if any, on said preniise:^. and
said attorney's fee. and the disburse-
ments allowed by law
Dated at Duluti:. Minnesota. Decem-

ber ]<>lh. 1917
ELEANOR B COLTER.

Assiijnee of Mortgagee.
JOHN T. KENNY,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

409 First National Bank bldg..
Duluth, Minnesota.

D H De.'. il. 18. 25, 1917. Jan. 1, 8,

15. 1918_ __ _
NOTl»'E OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-

: SIRE SALE—
' I»efault having been made In the pay-
1
ment 'if »he Installments of interest due

I March 2*;. 1917. and September 26, 1917,
i uoon a certain mcrtgage duly executed
and delivered by Ida C. Hedenberg and

i Andrew Hedenberg. her htisband. as
I
mortgagors, to <"aroline S. Tremelling.

\
as mortgagee, bearing date the 26th

I day of Sei)tember, 1916, and tiled in the
[office of the Registrar of Titles of St.

i
Louis County, Minnesota, on the 29th

i day of September. 1916, at two o'clock
! P. M. as document No. 24 130. and duly
I
registered In Vol. S5 <if Register of
Titles on page 282 in said office, which
said mortgage, together with the debt

' secured theiebv. was duly a.ssi^ned by
I said Caroline S. Tremelling. the mort-
I
gagee. to Theodoie Hollister. the holder

I
thereof, by written assignment dated

(the 3'>th day of September, 1916. and
I filed in the office of the Regi.-^trar of
I Titles of St. Louis Gounty, Minnesota.
on the 30ih day of September. 191G, as

I
document No. 2414;J and duly registered
in Vol 85 of Registrar of Titles on
page 232 in said offica and the holder

i

"_"

thereof, in accordance with the terms
of said mortgage, having declared the
whol*> sum. including principal and In-

( terest, to be due and payable, amount

-

I Ing to the sum of One Thousand Si.x

Hundred Sixteen Dollars and forty-nine
I cents ($1.616 49). which Is Oue and
'claimed to be due at the date -.f this
i notice, and no action or proceeding at
I law or otherwi.se having been institut-
' ed to recover the debt .secured by said
' mortgage, or any part thereof,

i
Now. therefore, notice is hereb.v

I given. That by virtue of the power of
I sale contained in said mortgage, and
I
pursuant to the statute in such case

|

made and provided, the said mortgage
win be foreclosed by a sale of the .

yret'.iise* described iu and conveyed by!

WE. M.\X C. ALBENBERG. AS PRES-
Ident. and C. O. Baldwin, as Secretary,
respectively, of Miller- Albenberg Com-
pany, a corporation organized under
the laws of Minnesota, do heroby
certify that at a special meeting of the
stockholders of said company duly
called and held at 1 :00 o'clock In the
afternoon on Monday, the 10th day of

December iyl7, at said company's oftlioe

at Number 105 on West Superior street.

In the City of Duluth, Minnesota, which
meeting was called for the expressly
stated purpose of amending the
Articles of In.orporatlon of said com-
pany as hereinafter set forth, at which
meeting the owners of a majority of

the issued stock of said company were
present and voted, the following reso-

lution was duly adopted by a unani-
mous vote of all the stockholders pr««-
ent. which stockholders owned 296

shares of the capital stock of said
company out of a total Issue of 300

"Resolved, That Article I of the Cer-
tificate of Incorporation of Mlller-.\1-

benberg Company be and the same
hereby Is amended so that when
amended it shall read as follows:

'The name of this corporation shall

be M. C. Albfenberg Company. The
general nature of Its business shall be
the buying, selling and dealing In all

kinds of merchandise, particularly
article^ of personal and household use,

at retail, and to do all things necessary
or convenient for the transaction of

said business. The principal place of

transacting said busin*"8s shall be at

Duluth, la St. Louis County, Minne-
sota.'

" „ . , .

"Resolved further. That the President
and Secretary are authorized «"d di-

rected to execute and cause to be filed,

recorded and published as required by
law such certificate as shall be neces-
sary to make said amendment effec-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
iiereunto subscribed our names and
affixed the corporate seal of MUlcr-
Albenberg Company at Duluth. Minne-
sota this 10th day of December, 1317.

MAX C. AJ^BENBERQ,
of MUler-Albenberar

ANDERSON—Oscar Anderson, aged 45

and single, died Saturday at a local

hospital following a short illness.

The funeral will be held Friday from
Crawford's undertaking parlors.

Nothing is known of the deceased's
antecedents-

AHO—Mrs. Hllga Aho, aged 30. of Iron-

wood. Mich., died yesterday morning
at a local hospital following an op-
eration. The remains will be sent

to her former homo today for burial

She Is survived by her husband and
a family. . .

,

,LEONE—Anthony, 17-year-old son of

Ml and Mrs. James Leone, 1001 West
First street, died at the above ad-

dress Dec 16 The funeral was held

this morning and burial was made
at Calvary cemetery. He Is survived

by his parents.
LENEtTO—^Valiena, 3 months old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Len-
etto 1329 One Hundred and Third
avenue west, died Dec. 1«. The fu-

neral was held yesterday, burial be-

ing made at Calvary cemetery.
FEATHERLV—Mrs. Eltiza Featherly.

ased 84 years, died this morning at

the home of her dtiughter, Mrs. Lib-

ble Gulllngsrud. 13 East Superior

street. The deceased had be*", a
resident here for the last thirty-

three years and was familiat;ly

known as "Grandma'* Featherly. be-

sides Mrs. Gullingsrud she Is s"'-

vlved by two sous, E. M. Featherly

of Niagara Falls, N. i'.. and George
Featherly of Ironton, Minn. The
body will lie in stata at the Fust
M E church from 1 until 3 o clock

afternoon. The funeral
will be conducted by Rev.

of the Grace M. E. church.

HALL
pital.

MAID wanted. St. Luke's hos-

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 16 more days of summer rates.
Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege. 20>>a E. Superior st.. Duluth. Minn.

WANTED
Machimists

Marine Iron & SMp'
buMmg Works

CYLINDER PRESS FEEDER.

—APPLY—
PRINTING DEPARTMENT,

MARSHALL-WELT J^ HARDWARE
COMPANY.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
BOY, 16 YEARS OLD, wants work
after school, Saturdays and Chrlst-
m.as vacation; best of references.
Call Grand 1 190-Y

.

POSItIoN as BOOK K EI'iPER wanted
by young man with experience. Ad-
dress D 633, Herald.

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
Why not be well when you can

well? Rid yourself of all aliments.
Don't give up.
It matters not what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fail.

It Is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a life of HEALTH. HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

6626 Grand Ave.. Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to II
m.- 2 to B and 7 to 8 p. m.

FOR THAT HOLID.A-Y TRIP—A TRUNK.
Bag. or Suitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags and Purses for the Ladies.
Try the 1-lrst Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 W^est First St.

GENTLEMAN with 20 vear.s'

ence in merchandise, wishes
Mel. 2836.

cxperl-
position.

tomorrow
services
Schaibly

GREAT SORROW

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THK

Dyluth FSora! Compaoy.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co.. 2;I0 E. Sup, st.

Blacksmith Wanted
FOR CAMP AT

BIG FALLS, MINN.

Dmloth Log Conrapainiy,

PALLADIO BUILDING.

FWANT AT ONCE a top-notch special-
ty salesman with clean record, ca-
pable ot earning at least $100 per
week for himself; highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work,
in cit.v; commission basis; we prefer
a man big enough for prompt promo-
tion to managership; Interview by
appointment only. 413 Fidelity bldg.

WAN-TED—TOUR BAG OR SUITCASli
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist at .

BOYS TO SELL MAGAZINES. Three
copies to beginners. Clarence Larson.
818 W. Superior St.. 2nd floor.

BOY FOR PLUMBING SHOP; chance
to learn trade. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1 s£ s t . ___^_
OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'«lock. ^^

ANY KIND OF WORK wanted by
capable young man. Write L* 591,

Herald^

YOUNG COl'PLE would like work In

small camp or other work. Z 631,

Herald.

WORK IN \VH0LESALE HOUSE or
driving team wanted by man. Grand
1396-X

DIMPLE PERILS surround you with
their laughing fascination, tempt you
with their dangerous delights, at
Lyric Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. "^"Tite for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
n«ills removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones^

""CHRISTMAS TREES
For sale. Call Lin. 182-Y between 7
a. m. and 6 p. m.

^SIIirUAT|ONS^^

TR.\INED NURSE wishes to go out
nursing by the hour. Mrs. J. Erl-

wards, 829 E. 8rd St.; Grandll90-Y\

PRACTICAL NURSE, stranger In the
city, best references, open for en-
gagements. Call Mel. 678 or Lin. 579.

LAUNDRY WANTED, ladles'
tlemen's; lace curtains. S5c;

and delivered. Mel. 6452.

WOMAN would like position as
keeper, experienced, $6 per
W^rite J^_697, Herald.

EXPERIENCED
sires position.
478-D.

and gen-
called for

house-
week.

HOUSEKEEPER de-
Call evenings, Cole

PERSONAL—Venus-formed sirens come
singing and dancing, lurine on to ad-
venture, at Lyric Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Satu rday.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at reasonable figure.s, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave. w.. Duluth.

MIDDLE-.VGED GENTLEMAN wishes
the acquaintance of a young widow;
no objection to one child; object ma-
trimony. M 614. Herald.

wflX " ~

TAKE CRtiCHET I NG. em-
broidery and plain sewing to do at
home; best of work. 310 E. 4th at.

Phone Grand 1324 -D.

SMOKER STAND.S. library tables. 11-

brar.v lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gifts for Christmas. Joe Fop-
kln's furniture store.

PRACTICAL NURSE, doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appointme nts. Mel 6956.

WOMANwould like position cleaning
offices. Call evenings, (^ole 478-D.

PERSONALS

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan, 215 W. 1st st.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and loolc It over.
Harry Wltz. jeweler, 819 W. Sup. St.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heatinif Co., 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 638

Special prices
all work
modiste, 458 Fidelity

during
u a ran teed.

holiday season;
See the French

bldg. Mel. 6507.

As President
Company.

C. O.
As Secretary
Company.

(Corporate Seal.
Duluth, Minn.)

In Presence of:
JEAN S. COCHR.OrE.
O. E. BOYD.

BALDWIN.
of Mlller-Albenberg

Mlller-.Vlbenberg Co.,

CARD OF THANKS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Duluth Floral Co.. 121

A SPECIALTY.
W. Superior st.

L(3gT will party wl-o took black fur

muff from counter In Gray's store

basement Saturday afternoon kindly

return to Herald and avoid trouble

for party is know n.

bXnK BOOK LOST between 7th and
3rd aves. w. on 3rd or Superior
contained Liberty Loan
Return to 709 Vi W
National bank.

MAN WITH EXECUTIVE ABILITY to

manage business; reference required.
Write V 590, Herald.

wanted.
1st ave.

EXPERIE.NCED BARN MAN
Twin Ports Horse market. 18
w. and 26 E. 1st st.

WANTED—1.000 ladies to select their
holiday presents now. 18 solid gold
rings $4.60; $25 blue-white diamonds,
$16; $10 bracelets, $4.50; $10 diamond
lavallers, $4.60; $12 28-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.50. Keystone Jewel-
ry C!o., 22 W. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 832 W. 1st st.

EXCHANGE your Victor, Columbia and
Edison records. 10c per exchange. 419
Prov. bldg. (Jpeii Wed. and Sat.. 8 p. m.

Brunswlck"T5llllard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St.. opp. Grand theater; finest tables la
city. Dl Marco & EUstrom. P rop.-i.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. WTscman. 26 4th ave. w.

GET ' YOUR CH rIsTMAS TRE E Tt
once from Martin Rude, 2128 W. 4th
St. Mel. 7435. We make deliveries.

SKATE^ SHARPENED^ ^fdeal Sh^
works, 106 E. 5th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

for steady
13 W. Su-

st.;

bond receipt.
3rd St. or First

LOST—Sunday night,
between 9th ave. e

black satin goods,
on 6th 8t. or 2nd

ave. w.
Reward

on Srd St. Return to Herald.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
S3.

On this 10th day of December, 1917,

before me, a .Votary Public within and
for said county, personally appeared
Max C. Albenberg and C. O. Baldwin,
to me personally known, v.ho, being by
me duly sworn, did say, that they are
the President and Secretary respec-
tively of Mlller-Albenberg Company,
the corporation named in the foregoing
instrument; that the seal affixed to

said Instrument Is the corporate seal

(9{ .said corporation; that said Instru-
ment was signed and sealed In behalf
of said corporation by authorltv of

its stockholders, and said Max C. Alben-
berg and C. O. Baldw-in acknowledged

Instrument to be the free act and
of said corporation and their own
act and deed as such officers of
corporation.

JE.\.N' S. COCHRANE.
Notary Public,

St. Louis County. Minnesota.
My commission expire?) July 6, 1919.

(Notarial Seal.)

said
deed
free
said

BABY'S GRAY AND WHITE FURS
lost Sunday between 5th ave. e. and
Strand theater. Call Ca l. 460. Reward.

MUFF—Small, brown seal, lo.st near
Lake ave. Saturday night. Notify Mel.

705. Return 1820 E. 1s t st. for reward.

U s TiITe, 34 by 4>i, lost Saturday
between bth ave. w. and 10th ave. e.

Call GrajTd_732j MeL 7 374. Reward.

BLACK llANDBAG lost: Dec. 6th, con-

taining $31. In dow!itown district.

Return to Herald. Reward^^

RIPPER AND CUTTERJ; steady
work, good wages. Apply Zenith Box
it Lumber Co.

"

BOY OVER 16 YEARS OLD
work. Wirth's Drug store,
perlor st^

WANTF:D — Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1 . 418 W. Sup, st.

DIAMONf>.S— I pay highest prices Louis
Creek. 415 W. Sup, st .. Manhattan b ldg.

WE M-VKE a specialty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 25c.

Rators ground, 26c. Monahan's barber
shop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior at

BARBER wanted at Ist ave. w. and
Superior St., under

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

RYAN^S^^SChTjolT^ Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel . 4618 ; Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
.Northwest. Private Instruction.

IinV CI.EWERS.
\V. l3t

In the

DELIVERY MAN
Biscuit company .

delivery" man
Northup grocery.

DAY PORTER
taurant

Ist ave. 1

Glddlngs.

wanted. National

wanted, at once.

wanted at Haley's res-

$20 inLL LOST oc Superior st. be*

tween 2nd and 3rd aves. w. Return if

Herald for reward.

BLUE HANDBAtU lost last evening
2')lh ave. w. station. Call Douglass
121-L. Reward.

BK.^SS BL:DS nov<r selling at present
wholesale prhes. .Joe I'opkln'a furni-

ture store. •

Minnesota. Department ofState of
State.
1 hereby certify that

strument w.is filed for
office on the lUh day
1917. at 9 o'clock A. M.
rocoi-ded In Book E-4 of
on page 674.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of Slate

the within in-
record In this
of Dec, A. D.
and was duly
Incorporations,

276855.
OFir-E OF REG.ISTER OF DEEDS.

State of Minnesota, County uf St. Louis
— ss.

I hereby certify that the within in-

strument was filed in this office for

record December 12, 1917. at 2 P. M^
and was duly recorded In Book 18 of

MIsc page 401.
CHAS. CALT.IGAN.

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. I.OFGREN,

Deputy.
D K., Dec. 17. 18. 1917.

angora named
.st; ^fel 8505. Re-

I^OST—Dark tiger
Tootle; 407 "^'. 3rd
ward.

AUTO^WIIEEL CH.U.N lost last eve-
ning. Call D r. HIrschtteld, 830 E. 4tii st.

vel-BAG, black silk,

vet, lost Monday
containing

.

' can Mel.
blue
6312.

FUR LOST—Child's
vesterda.v'. <"al! Ltn

white neckpiece.
l'.»l-D.

HELP WANTED—MA^LE^

MEN—If >ou have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a largo percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD ME.N'. Office hours, 9 to 12

a. m. C. R. TYLER, EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

CITY NOTICES.
OF'OFFICE OF THE CO.MMISSIO.VER

t
PUBLIC UTILITIE.S—

; City of Duluth. Minn.
Sealed proposals will be received at

the office of the manager of the wa-
ter and light department mtll 11 .1

ni., on the 27th day of December. KUT,
' for furnishing the water and light de-
1 partment one new s^-ton gasoline truck

exchange for a used Kissel truck. \
certified check for 10 per cent of the
amount bid, made pa.vable to the order
of the treasurer of the City of iJuluth.
must accompany each proposal. Pro-
IKtsals must be addre.ssed to the Man-
ager, Water and Light I 'epartujent,
city of L)uluth. and indorsed "Bid for
Truck." {Successful bidder must fur-
nish surety bond for the full amount
of the contract. The city rv»serve< the
right to reject any or all bids. Spe-
cifications and bidding blanks may bo
obtained at the' off ice of the water ind
light department.

CITY OF DL'LUTH.
W. H. BORGR.V.

p. C. PHILLIPS, Clerk.
Commissioner.

D. IL, Dec. 17 and 13. 1917. D 2385.

COLLAR STITCHERS W.\..\T-
ED; LOCK STITCH MACHI.NK
t)PKR.\T(JRS BENJ. VOU.VG
CO., milw.aukee,, wis.

FIF'TY .ME.N wanted to cut ties and
pulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway
at Kingsdale, Minn.; very good tim-
ber; tools liv camp; work all year;
spring beds in all camps. Simpson-
Stack Co.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
EXPERIENCED LADY BOOKKEEPER
and stenographer wanted; steady po-
sition and good salary to competent
young v.oman; applications strictly

confidential. Kris & Rose Co.. 32 E.

Supe r i o r st.

Empioi-iiient for girls, clerks, cashiers,

dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-

tions in and out of town. Central Em-
plovment agency, 125 W. Superior st.

accointaxts.
james'^'sTTSa^tteson^^ a.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71. _

II3(JHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

AWmSgS, TENTSj^PACKSACKS;^^
p^^lRllEirsr'iTa^E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse^and wagon co vers.

AWNlNG^^^uluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superio- st. Lin. Sb.

BILLIARD PARI-ORS.

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Giddlngs,
corner let ave. w. and Superior st.

CAMERA SHOP.

ARCADE CAMERr'~SHOPr7.110
Superior st. Ciameras, supplies

oping, printing large prints
pictures. Prompt service.

West
devol-

from small

LAl.MJRIEn \XD
ACME s"lEAM LAUNDRY. 217
St. Both phones 545.

7»APi;HS A\D MA(;.VZI.\'E.S BOLt^HT
DO.N'T throw away old
newspapers;
Paper

magazines and
we buv theni. Duluth

Stock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

PATE.VrS.
26
s.

years' practli-e.
Geo. .Stevens, 1205

( "onsultation
lldelity. Mel.

true.
3125.

PIANOS REPAIRKD AND TUXED.
DULUTH I'lANO Repair
Kalisnek, prop. 312'^ W

factory, Gregor
. 1st St. Mel. 464

THE
1st st

PLTMBIXG^
SA.MTARY Plumbing Co., 24 VV.

Plumbing and heating.

POULTRV.
rilE POCLTHY liER.A.LD M.-VG.XZIN^
spells profits to poultry dealers. 50c a
year. 731 E. 7tli st. Mel. 8923.

SIX MONTH.S' L-\BOR—1.000 people
and beautiful Carmel Myers are all

found In "Sirens of the Sea." Lyric.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday^ ___
DKLEC-fABLE DIVING NYMPHS
strive to ravish your eyes as they
sport in shining waters at Lyric,

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
Saturday.

CARPEXTKR -4.ND REPAIR WOIlK._

woKiTsrijATirriK^NE^^^rT^ &
Son 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
il36-X; Mel. 1753; residence. Park 9<.

CLEAMNCi.CARPET
TEMPOR.-MtY location of Interstate

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st st.

and

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT RE.\L.
Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally lov/ priced Quality goods.
Northern Tru nk Co.. 228 Wes t I st st.

Emplovment for girls, office, saleswork.
hotel and housework. Employers"
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg..

Duluth; Mel. 9388. (.irand 422-A
.

WAKTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RB-
palr New Handles 36c. while you wait.

Northern Trunk C o.. 228 West 1st s t.

WHY NOT S.WE? Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing; best In every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

ED M
cleaning.

CHIMNEY
CvTrrYTchTniiiey sweep;

Lakeside 46-L

SWEEP.
furnace

Park 26-A.

GET THE
vou wan*
C. L)HUF1-

COI.LECmOXS
.MO.VEY that's due you. If

RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.
'i:ij. 416 Providence bldg.

8.4.VE
Cleaners

DRY CLE.4XEBS^_^
THAf fcUlT^^^^^AJaTrEasl End Dry

both phones. 1246.

GIRL WANTED to help with house-
work and care of children during
vacation. Hunter'.s Park. Mel. 4097.

^

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-wotnen wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Instl-
tute . Dept. 1»6-K . Rochester. N. Y.

VUTO SCHOOL for men and women.
Y. M. C. -A,., expert experienced In-
structors; complete courses. Ask for
educational secretary. Y. M. C. A.

MAN FOR LIGHT DELIVERY; estao
lished route; ste.-idy job; give ag-3,

reference and phone In first letter.

Write C 601, Herald.

GIIlI' wanted for weaving and wind-
ing. Apply Northwestern Textile Co.,

49th ave. w. and Ramsey st.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for general
housework; best wages. 219 2nd ave.

e. Mel. 1795. Grand 1038.

GIRL for clerical work, experience
not necessary but preferable. Call

Cole 11 3-Y; Douglas 41
.

BEST MATERLA.L ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
unti l 10 o'clock.

W A.ITRESS—Experienced, to work dur-
ing holidays. Delicatessen restaurant.

GIRiT W.ANTED to assist with house-
work and care o f child ren. M el. 8469.

BUNdXe~gTrL—Must be over 16 years.

Apply Kris & Rose Co., 32 E. Sup, st.

CHAMBERsT.MD wanted. Apply Sara-
toga hotel. 514 W. Superior s t.

ri.oRivrs A>u nur.servmrn.

Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut

flowers, funeral designs. 121 \V .
Sup.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSoN. graduate midwife,
private liospital and home. S29 N. 58th
ave. w.

;
phones: Cole 173: Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THOHSTENSON, "rui'rse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; Infants adopted.
130 4tli ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife;
male complaints. 413 7th ave.
Zenith 1225.

MRS.H. B
wife. 192 4

fe-
e.;

Graduate
2026 W.

EKSTROM, graduate mid-
W. 3 rd St. Lin. 163-p.

midwife. Mrs. T. Kaiomaka,
1st St. Lincoln 786-D.

RE.4.L KSTA'I^E^

L. A. 1>-\KsI:N CO., 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

STOVE REPAIKS.
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts <v .^ons. 4lo E. Superior St.

TAXIDER.Ml<!tTS.

FL.\.US

—WE MAKE
Servace

TO ORDER FOR
s

FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call US up—Grand 1155 -D.

E. E.

FRYBERG
CO.,

SEE OUR H(JME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edison Building.

Expert
TaxSdermniists
2826 \V. Michigan Si.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evesiangs.

FUBXITUBE BE-COVERED.^
LeT^Fors^n^'do'Tournuin^ iN G.

334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTrrCHIXG^
HEMSTITCHING — Miss Solomon. 110

W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

LAt-N DRIES A>D DRY

COMPETE-NT MAID wanted. See
Martin at French & Bassett's.

GIRL wanted
small family.

J. F

for general hou.sework;
22«9 W. 2nd st.

\GENTS WANTED—Minnesota Tobacco
' company, 518 W. Superior St.. nianu-
facturtTsof Russian umd Turkish his;h-

grade tobacco.

$1.00 PER MONTH pajs your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Cjiaualty Co., 302 Man-
hattan bldg.

,

GIRL wanted for general housework.
Mrs. O. C. Hartman. Mel. 1280.

CLEANERS
GET AWAl' FROM \V A S U Tn G
troubles by sending your
to us; 5Vsc per pound
808 E. 2nd st. Phone
447. for our wagon

family wash
Lute's laundry.
Grand 447; Mel.

to call.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res. phone Park 117-X.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phones 615.

226-232 E. 1st

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel
478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

MUSIC.VI- !.%<!> rULvt- *s.

QU.ALIFIED MINI.XG ENGINEER and
assistant wanted at kon mine: steady
work. Call at 710 Sellwood bldg.,

Mel. Ui.

y(jL'XG 'JIRL wanted to a.^slst with
housework. 425 10th ave. e.

GiirL~wanted for general housework;
no children. 1811 E. 2n d st.

IdTnING ROOM GIRL wanted. Tourist!
hoteY 305 N. Central ave^

A. Haakonscn. dealer
and expert repalrin
at J. W. Nelson's.
E. Superior street.

ON Mandolins and (guitars. Ben. B.

12, Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622-X.nr.

CHAMBERMAID and cleaning girl,

perlenced. Lenox hoteL
ex-

DINING ROOM GIRL. City
rant. 608 W. Superior st.

Rcstau-

Gllir^
Miller

MUSICAL instruments
paired^^SpimlKir^_B2^

Bt3STON MUSIC
Duluth's Complete

bought
E. 4th

anu
St.

COMPANY.
Music House.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence. Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST -VND MOST

EXPERT
Tax:dermist
l.N .MIN.VESOIA.

Ave. E., Duluth, Minn

I PHOI.HTERINU.
Auioniobtles — Reasonable
Ott. 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

WATCHES KEP.AIRED.
>our wj'.i<h

it repaired ri

to Liaron tiros, to
ght. 217 \V. 1st St.

r
, - < ! < r- • '- " ^ (ff~
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Tuesday,

PERSONALS
Wantkd
Mrs- I'-'fi'

At r.irk

VArw
AU

- _
BORJi-bk% A. S.

TO KNOW
V Jackson;
roint two

whereabouts of
«he used lo live

years ago. Write

r'.ET NELSON, 218
i.-om 8, third floor.

nts at your hom e.

Ttlng and Jobbing
,- done; prices rea-

i'fage. Mfl. 9026^

HBMSTITCHINO. pleating and buttons

cov» r< d. Smith's HemstUchinfiT & Em-
l>rol<l«^ry shop. 308 Fi delity bids.

HON Ksf A DVEfiTlsiNG—New System
Dt-mlKts. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-

nt nRjs^ imtil 10 o'clock.

r-ou-.tAuii.". Kr.aiif Sl.oters. Fidelity bldg.

w Hi ting for your
,,, i , ,, ...itid 1948. Mel. 1221.

MAI> \M
to I

'

lIAi:

•tco '

yi

— Hair jewelry made
uperlor st. Mel. 6721.

HATS in up-to-date
Mel. U».

:o I. nts a pair;
. Grand 1999- A.

.see of women, and
to Mesaba block.

persick people, %l
^' Floral Co.

tove, large
v. iBt St.

size.

Mel.
FOR
4397.

RENT-

ROOMS FOR RENT

.WOOD—

•

A I'AiiT.MENTS—

rst Street.

rooms for rent;
• club shower.

„„ :' 2:5.

-. ai'ARTMENt:
uperlor Street.
kt \> Room p.

e» moderate.

1 ^ T' ^ tf

I'K 'TEI.-
1 hcat'd. hot and

... $2 a wef k and up.

;side rooms; pingle
. 'oom in conn«ytlon.

, i \ li<jTEL

—

. ;. nt. Rooms all
1. \V, 2nd St.

12-
.-Ai.Lii. iit'TEL,—
ave. n. Steam heat.

TH A—Large, llglit.

iiiV or week. 122
comfort-
E. Ist St.

-Room and board.
«. 318 W. 2nd et.

ms 60c to |1. Spe-
119 W. 2nd St.

*..A
W.

rVT.<;HED ROOM.
• fll kfpt. suita-
:>g a homelike

d floor front. 12^
Mfl. 416.

d room.o. Buit-
. nt mnnufactur-

r Rt.. 2nd floor;
, . : W. Superior st^

ftngle or double un-
18 and 20 3rd ave.
P. I. Salter Co.. 3rd

fi t. i, r.

fa rri i i

e furnished room
asekeeplng prlvl-

abie. all conven-

EE ROOM
d cheerf':!.

In private
hot water

Mel. 5960.

ED FRONT ROOM
r light housekeep-
Mel. 4031.

front furnished rooms
^. *»,.T;n heat, hot and

cola ",!,•

(it raid.

•<»MS: centrally
-ing prlv!k-gea.

^IISCELLANJOUS FOR SALE_^
FOR SA.EE — (Ju1ck7 pianos. pUyer-
pianogi, grand pianos and phono-
graphy at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

TWO over- ."luffed chairs. 1 tapestry
rocker, 1 reed rocker, fumed oak li-

brary table for sale; almost new. Call
Mel. 7327 after 6 o'clock.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. 1st si.

new. party
will make

Address

PIANO FOR SALE. aimcHit
havinK city, easy term.*::

splendid Christmas gift,

F 696. Herald.

FOR BALE, almo.ot new Circassian wal-
nut chiffonier. French beveled edge
mirror. Party leaving town. Call 921
E. 6th St.

BASE BURNER and two-lid kitchen
heater with water front, 'cheap. Call
at once. Mel. 4094 afternoons and
evenings.

tlOO TAKES FI.NE UPRIGHT PIANO;
J75 fakes a fine electric piano. Can be
seen at 221 W. Superior St., room 210.

FUMED DI.NING SET, t?ible. chairs
and china closet, complete outfit $35.
or will sell separate. Mel. 6406.

BABY CUTTER.
complete, chair
Grand 2220-X.

range, commode, bed
and Ice box. Call

SAM L1T.MAN pays good prices for fur-

niture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both
phones. «

Bargains
ranges.

In sewing
Dul. Furn.

machines
Co. 1903 W heaters,

. Sup. St.

POSTS—Clothes line
2 by 4-12 S; cheap.

and fence
Grand 1196-

posts.
Y.

HEATER FOR SALE. Call at 2732
W. 2nd fit. Mel. 6606; Lin. 22.

MANDOLIN, violin, rocker and arm-
chair for sale. Mel. 6434.

FOLDING BED, two heaters and range
for Bale. Grand 1386-D.

GAS RANGE for sale, brand new. 2601
W. 1st St.

PIANO FOR SAL.E. Call at 1213 47th

ave. e. _^_ .

HEATER for sale. 113 W. 6th ft.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2018-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Jo© Popkin.
102 W. l8t St. Mel. 6498: Grand 369-X

BUGGY, slightly used, wanted; ca-
pacity 4 persons; one cutter. Write
G 698, Herald.

Cendroskl
furnlt\ire,

buys >«econd-hand
1606 W. Sup. St.

stoves and
Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal,
iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

FRICEkS PAID to
tools and clothes.

satisfy for guns,
:i7 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

H. POPKIN BUYS
nlture. Grand 2337

STOVES and
-A; Mel. 1482.

fur-

BABY CUTTER wanted. Call Mel. 8326.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

BARGAIN
IN USED CARS

1917 B-pass. M-90 Overland, run
less than 200 miles.

1917 4 pass. Country Club Over-
land.

1917 7-pa6s. Willys 6 Demon-
etratcr.

T itrht,

a-

warm
Mel.

ZEMTH H*«TKL. 12 l.'^t avf. e.. under
and up.

ho US* ,eges?. 4213
sW light

5th St.

2i6 3I'i

rent;

... if apartments, fur-
:..itabl€' for 1 or 2 ladlea.

V
, f irnlshed rooms for
ght housekeeping.

\ ! : N.. 2 or 3 rooms
.IfiJ.t housekeeping.

fur-

813 S'Xf'' AVE'. W
Wi

I- i

,

f'a.»

light housekeeping
rand 747-D.

E
ted.
St.

furnished.
Flat 8.

Ap-

191'

1916
1»16
iPlG
1916
1916
1916
1916
1915
1914
1914
1913
1913
1912
1912
1910

M-86-4 Overland.
M-75-B Overland.
Maxwell.
M-86-6 Overland.
M-83-B Overland.
M-83 Overland.
Reo.
Oakland Coupe.
Panel Delivery.
Imperial.
M-79 Overland.
Cadillac.

M-69 Panel Deliver)'.
6-pa69. Chalmers.
7-pas9. M-X Thomas Flyer.
6-pasB. Hudson.

6-pa^^s.
6-pass.
6 -pass.
7-pass.
6 -pass.
6-pa6s.
6-pass.
4-pass.
M-83-B
5-paf6.
6-pas3.
7-pass

—USED CAR DEPT—

utusA Auto Co.,
8S2-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

..ted rooms;
(4. 9217.

light.

t ViouEekeeplng
-D

ri.r

furnished roomjs

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 e-passenger Bulck $186
1 Ford 6-paBsenger $160
1 6-pasSenger t^verland $150
1 1S17 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

;
(: D
8144.

furnished

ST.—Modern
Mel. 4184.

furnished

2('

4 I:

' ST.: f
kecpinp

Furnished
1 ing.

1 (1 rooms

rooms for

nable rent at 220 7th

BOARDING
wants inff^nts to board;
r s references. Mel. 2384.

FOR COUPELET, new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
£00 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. Ist st.

THE BULUTHiHEBAL/D Dceembcr 18, 1917.

MOri^RCVULE—1917 Indian, 3-8peed.
electrically equipped, side car; will

sell cheap. Lin. 778-D.

HORgES—VEmCLES—IETC^__
—FOR S.\LE

—

Five PaJrs off Heavy Draft
Worses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from,
priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Duluth Ice Company
1 BAY HORSE for sale; weight about
1.160; bargain if taken at this time.
Applv R. A. Casson. superintendent
of meters, care city of Duluth water
and light department.

D. H., Dec. 11. 1917. D. 2376.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A sQuare deal or money back.

Part time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

HORSES^Ligh t delivery and heavy
work horses, cheap for q.iiok sale.

Bridge maii- Russe ll Co.. 16 W. 1st

draft" H( Tits E.
for feed; heavy

.-Write W 610

AODITIONtt WANTS
19

FLATS—FUHWISHED
FLAT, furnished; « rooms; .everything
complete for housekeeping
located; steam heat. Mel.

4-ROOM
month.
226 4th

FURNISHED
613 Lake ave.
ave. w.

centrally
IS500.

flat; $26 per
n. Inquire at

618 E. 2ND ST.
for rent; $30.
after 6 p. m.

,
6-r©om furnished flat

Call Mel. 2943 or 9003

631 E. 3RD
heated, for

ST..
rent.

furnlihed
Call Mel.

6 -room flat,

6«70 after 6.

FURNISHED FLAT for sale, a bargain
if taken at once. 208^ W. 2nd st.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

St.

will do "light work
work 60c per day.

Herald.

HORSE for sale cheap for quick
Call Petersoxi Candy Co. Cole 25.

sale.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
ness for sale. Call Park 21 -X.

har-

TEAM OF HEAVY HOK.SES for

Call at 4121 W. 6th st.

sale.

years old, for sale. 64132 COLTS. 3
Ramsey Ft.

^

GRAY HOR.SB FOR SALE.
Bread Co.

Zinsma.^ter

HEAVY TEAM. 2220 W. Michigan st.

COWS FOR SALE

CARL<:»AD
have Just
E. 7 th St.

OF FRESH MILCH COWS
arrived to S. M. Kaner. 1217
Both phones.

TWO COWS FOR SALE
ave. w. Cole 193-X.

at 808 &. 73rd

FLORISTS

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES^FOR^RENT

For Rent

Fine «
lot 60

room house with heatlr.g plant,
by 160 feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-

sonable lent to the right party.

;-room house at 316 7th ave. c,
paid; $22 per month.

water

6-rooir; house
month.

at 316 6th ave. e.; $26 per

4-room flat with
$16 per month.

bath, centrally located;

Massachysetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

-WE HAVE-
A very desirable light office in
Glencoe bldg. which we can
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvln Building.

^ARMJJINDS^

Our Special Holiday
Bargaie

$1.00 PER ACRE CASH,
Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts, fronting

on lake or cros.sed by trout stream, near
Munger or Saginaw.

Lots of Merchantable Timber.
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR

SPRING.

Melrose
LYCEUM
1410.

BLDG.
Grand 410.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,
flreproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

GARAGES AND
GARAGE at.

Mel 7907.
a\e. e.

STABLES
for rent. Call

THREE Oir~FOinr~ROOMs7 by Jan. 1.

furnished or unfurnished; West end
preferred. Write. J 609, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Little & Nolte Co.

For Sale—Beautiful new 6-
room house, finest view in
city; central location; large
Inclosed porch, large living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
three good bediocms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full
basement. Lot 60.\140 feet.
Price $6,000. Terms $600
«'aeh. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
Y'OU—We own 80.000 acres In Douglas
county, Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell in tracts
of 40 acres and up. from $16 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly Installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior st., Duluth. Otto Llndbom,
local manager.

REAL ESmEJuOANS_
MONEY ToTTAMis'—Loans made
timber and farm lands. John Q.
Crosby, 806 Palladto bldg.

on
A,

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co., 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.

N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
iamin F. Schwelger. ia32 W. Sup, et.

_CHATTEL^ND^A^

$$l$$l$$$$m$$i»5*t»??i$»»»$»M*»***
S$S$$ $**?*?"

DO "AUl

„.{ , YOU
'llii

llf
NEED |f|

11 XMAS MONEY |

AVE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

A HOME. 40 acres, all under culti-
vation, and buildings, suitable to
live in, for $760. It will be "I'aradise
Regained' when you move in; life
will not be such a struggle; it Is
close to co-operative rural scliool
and church; manual training and
agriculture taught In school; located
on good automobile road, four miles
from county seat town; good market
for produce. Brule Iron & Land
company, 608 Lyceum building.

FORTY ACRE.S. nice lake shore; mile
from town; $450. $50 cash; also 40
acres. 16 cleared, new house, good
barns; $600, $200 cash. Get my list
of farms. Tom O. Mason. Cumber-
land. Wis.

We cannot be th«« oldest, but we
are goina; to be tha LARGEST
and BEST, becau.se we offer the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16,

$50, $100, or any amount you
need, an^ your security, whether
It be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal property,
remains at your home.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALE8TLNE LOIKJE. .NO. 79. A F A
M.—Recolar mwUDgs flrtt and ihird MoB-
(l».vs of tach Bonth, 7:30 p id N«rt
me*Un« Jan. 7, 1918. Work—F.ai dccret.
Marrin C. McLaren. W. M.; H. L jjiet!
mcrrtary. '^

Paloe

IONIC LODGE. .NO. 186. A, F. * A. M._»
Regular meeUDgs ferond aad fou.-lb UondAf
evtnlngs of each monlh at 7:30. N«n
mrt-tln«, special. Friday, Dec. 21, 1911,
Work—ItMtallation of officers. Parker M.

M. ; Burr Porler, aecrelanf.

KEYSTO.VE CHAPTEK. .NO. 20, H. A. M.—

.

Stated ronTocation second and fourtb
Wednesday e»CTiin«s each month at 7:30.
Neil convocatlou, liect^ber 26. Work—M.
M. degree; entertainment; lundi. Tborwald
P.; N. H. Wllion, aKretary.

DILITH COLNHL. .NO. 6, H. A 6. M.—
Stat«?d conToc&tion third Wednesday of eaeb
month at 7:30 oclodi. .Next meeting,
bee. 19. 1917. Work — Begular Nis.dmi.

»<'"«. T. I. M. ; John H. U Vaqu*. r&onJer.

HaniKin,

Dl'LUTU COMMANDEBY, NO, 18, K. T.—
SUted concla?e llrst Tueiday each monlh tt
8 o'clock. .Neit conclave. Df«. 25. Wo*—Christmas obserraoce. John Bmith a<*-
Ing commandef; N. U. Wllion. recorder.

FOR SALE—20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fencatl, garage; all
under cultivation; $1,200, $600 cash.
E. E. Helland, 101 S9th ave. w., Duluth.

Best bargain in Duluth;
fine appearing 7-room house,
oak finish; all hardwood floors,
ex>.eUent hot-water plant,
stone foundation; laundry tubs;
beautiful lot, 60.vlB0 ft.; good
garage. it's worth $6,000.
Price only $8,300. Needs $500
cash. Location, Lester Park,
on car line.

LUtle <& Nolte Co.,

Exchange Bldg.

EASY TERMS

FOR RENT—S rooms. $10: 4 rooms.
$12 and $16; central; hardwood fioors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg;

FOR RENT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bhlg.

FOU RE.NT—5-room house in flrst-
clafs condition, 1631 Lake ave. e.,

Minnesota Point. IntiUire Edmont, 18
8rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MOVlNt;:- (WL' SECURITY STORAGE
fk VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phonf s 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE on Jeffer.son st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water heating
plant" very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4

cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co . 836 E. Superior
St. or call Cole 448-A. _

HAVE 2 CARS, Dodge and Mitchell,
both in good running order, need
only one. Will pell either. Call Cole
113-Y'; Douglaa 41.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60, In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Michigan et.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th et.

FOR RE.NT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co., Providence bldg.

$160.00 rash and $16.00 monthly will
buy a good 6-room home modern ex-
cept heat, good central location, and
a bargain at $2,600.00.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. IT
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley, 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS
WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
tin)ber, size 6 In. thick, not less than
6-ln. face or over 8-ln. face, and 8 ft.
long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further Information address But-
ler Bros., PenglUy, Itasca county,
Minn.

TIMBER LAND.S.
TIMBER LANDS WANTED, Northern
Minnesota. Write us. Northern Min-
nesota Timber Co., Baudette, Minn.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baudette, Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 Fir.st National Bank bldg.

$600.00 cash, $30.00 monthly will buy a

fuod 10-room, 2-famlly house and 60
t. lot on a pavtd street. Central.
Price $3,800.00.

$1,000.00 cash, $100.00 monthly, will
buy a 24-room 4-faniily brick flat,
monthl.v rentals $165.00. This prop-
erty win pay 10 per cent net. You can
buy this building. We will give you
the lot. As the price is only $13,600.

H. F. Clyime CooiparBy

Mel.
613 East Fourth street.
6060. Grand 2409-T.

West End Specials

$4,000 for a beautiful home In. a
choice location; 6 rooms, full
stone foundation and all con-
veniences except heat; on a
full 60-foot lot. on car line,

23rd ave. w. Reasonable
terms.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MO.NEY-BACK, GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then if you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.
Pay us back In the easiest way

th-tt suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave It to you
to fl.v the size payments that fit

your income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
your name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.
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SCOTTISH RITE-REGULAB MECTI.N08
•my Thursday evcnliij, 7-jp X>. m .Next
mpfllug. Thursday evening. Dec. 20. Woffc
-Thirtieth degrue. Burr Porter, secre-
tary.

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 26, OBKtH OT
East«m Star. Regular meeUogs second and
fourth Friday etenings each mouth, 7 JO
c'clodf. Next m»ttluc Friday eveulug. Dml
28, 1917. Regular huslneis and init.itloo

Installation of offlceni at 9:00 o'clock Mary
Mctiarter. W. M. ; Ella V. G«arhart, ifcreUr>-.

MIZPAH SHRINE. .NO. 1. OBDER OK TOB
White Shrine of Jtrus^lem—Regular meel-
intis first Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Entertainment and d.in.-int

\\\

Iiarty Saturday, Dec. 8, 8 p. m.
Magle. W. H. P.; Etta TreTlranus, W

AllM
s.

El CUD LODGE. NO. 198. A. F. k A M.
MeeU at West Duluth. second and rojrth
Wednesdays of each month at 7:.30 P. m.
N^xt meeting. Dec. 26. Work—InsUilatioo
of officers. Dr. Rolxrt S. Forbes. W. M.; M.
iMinliavy, gecretarjv i

DILLTU CUAPTEK. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
M'eti at West Duluth. flrEt and thli4
Wednesdays of each monib at 7:30 p B.
Next metUng, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. * M.
E. M. degree.

Duiileavy, secretary.

Victor B. Sterling. U. t.

EL'CLID CHAPTER. NO. 66, 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meetinn first and

J
third Tuesdays of eaih month. 7:30 v. n>.,

y sharp. Neit mertinK. Tuesday evening. Dm.
V 18. Regular business and balloUng. EUs

-M.i

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat,
Evenings to 8 o'clock

. .
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QUICK LOANS
Money in Five Miimiuites

SALARY, PIANO OR
LOANS-

FURNITURE

K»yes,

Plione,

W.
Cole

M. Pt'iersoD Borg,^ iecn-tu/.M ; Alma
ST^-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE, .NO. 281, A. F. * JC
M.—Meets first and third Mondays ol each
m<inth at 8 o'clock In Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robluscn street. Next
meeting, Dec. 17. Regular business. Tbor-
naid Hansen. W. M. : C. Z. Prel&barh . 6«a.

TKIMTY LODGE. NO. 282. A. F. A A M.
Meets first and ihi.-d Mondays at 8 o dodl
In Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenii^

Next meeting Dec. 17. Inytaliatlon i.:

ftfrs. A. W. t.'lcson. W. M.; fi.

Wbeeler. Sec. 2031 Wert Supertor P i.

A. 0. U. W.—KIDELIIY LODGE. NO. ift
—Meets at Maccabre ball. 21 Lake avi'uu*

north, CTtry Tbursdaj' at 8 p. m Vi.lilni

members welcome. Installation of ( ffnwt
_ iii-n. 10. F. A. (arty, U. W.; J U-

bansky. recorder, 0. J. Murrold, financier. 217 Eat: ILtb
street.

1-

AND UPWARDS
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY

_REALJSTATEJOR^CHANGE^
150 ACRES ROLLING LAND, part tim-
ber. In Marshall county; good soil,
wattr and roads. On account of old
age will sell on easy terms or trade
for city properly. Call or write Mrs.
Lizzie Cose, 6113 Roosevelt st. West
Duluth.

WE H.WE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
RakowBky & Co., 201 E.xchange bldg.

or indorser necessary.
your own plain note,
weekly, semi-monthly

payments.
your credit

aiC*^ E. 6TH ST., 6-room house, hot
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78.

26 V4 W. 3RD ST., 4

water, light, gas.
rooms, downstairs,

FLATSJiNDJPARTW^ENTS

FOR RENT

Two 5=Room Flats

MODER.V. RENTS $10 AND $16
«

GOOD LOCATION', CLOSE

CAR LINE.

TO

ROOWS OR BOARD WAJVTED
> anted by sober,

. ;*te family, near
.Superior st: Btcndy

_.._. Address M 620, Her-

M.\X\VELL <'AR. 1916. for sale or will
trade for furniture. Address R 688,
Hf-rald.

HUPMOBILE, 191
feet. 8 W. 1st St.

ii,ia.

#

B;:

I

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE_

• •:.- - :• 'VEi^-STOVES : #
!;r.trEt line of new ^
J heaters and •^

:i the city, all In
A^ <ld with a guar-
antee es that are right. ^
c, . < d look them over. #

te ready for old man ^
trr grt ready now. %

\V. let et. a.

I- ..,, .^ess—Get More
*,.,,.,,..(. direct from whtle!5aler

Famples of dining room,
vlng room furniture at

hop,
AND 1ST ST.

". mechanically
Mel. 18i*0.

per-

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

torai

Ha:
2 */ l" 1 i A '*'

Mf'!r«':^e 861'C.

S
E. W.

Lincoln 709-Y.

Jl t i i .1 y

ter
Lyri
and

-Lessons In trick swlrn-
, t'-'-n V ' Veautiful wa-

f the Sea" at
., ^....isday, Friday

attress and spring, $3
*-. rockers, chairs, coun-

V es; second-hand fur-
. sold. H. Okeaon, 409

Minn

Ct,...^.. :.

City Ini

Van &
S148.

ner electric motor and
;i sawmill for sale,
. also a lath mill.

Co.. Two Harbors.

Oar and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of

_ repair work;
Bring us your iiuubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator C«'. and Garage, Hoffein &
GileF, 809H E. Superior et.. alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

C. R.'StoweM Co.,

CALUMET AND COLE COO.

$2,100 for practically new 7-room
dwelling on large lot. with all
conveniences except heat; 39th
ave. w. district.

BenjamBm F. Schweiger
& Co.,

1926 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Let Your Rent Money
Pay for a Home

Only $26 cash and $16 per month buys
a nice 3-room tottage, Just completed,
on Vernon St.; has hardwood floors,

electric lights, pine finish, etc.; 36-

foot lot. Price $1,260.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOUSE WANTED I

Want to buy a 5 or 6-room house,
?rico not to exceed $3,600; would like

trade In en same my $1,600 equity
In 160 acres of land, pay $300 cash
and get suitable terms on balance.
Addres.s A 246, Herald.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $6,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

Western Realty Co.,
1910 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

ONE 4-ROOM, one 5-room, one 8-room
flat; is an excellent businesa oppor-
tunity, live In three and rent five for
more than the rent for aJl: 6 and 8-

room flats have bath, sewer, lights;
one-hf,lf block from street car. James
Foubister. Both phones.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tiJf*^* to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list.

807 E. Superior et.
M. E. Brown.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 K. Ist et.

SCORED CYLLNDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns n>ade like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st St., alley entraiw.e.

ZOLl^NER MACHINE WORKS.

lURXITURE In fine
t j-t. . riflce; party leaving

'. Call at Security
.ti.tg.. Co. fat once or Mel.

II ,

.

rn" ^'

w a '

d-hand Avoodworklng
ble sawmill, trans-
•3. pipes for steam,
' s. Duluth Mach. €'o.

a.sy
hol.-r
prfcf

to }

ifs and rockers, leather up-
uet the thing for Christmas
ur lew prices will appeal

c Popkin's furniture store.

OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99^^ per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

to 309»^ E. Su-
ley
»re
ac-

Ploneer Auto Radiator Co

A FINE SIX-ROOM steam-heated flat

at No. 710M! E. 4th st, Jan. 1. This
is a bargain at $42.60 per month.
Premises can be seen by going di-
rectly to flat. Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 3. Grand 49.

FOR RE.ST—3-room fiats, $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Cbas.
P. Movers. 611 Alworth bldg.

6-room house at 31st ave.
w.; hardwood floors, complete
plumbing; good woodshed, etc.

All In the
Price very
on terms.
Providence

best of condition.
1 easonable

—

$2,300
De Calgny, 609

bldg.

Ill 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$15 per nionth. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co.. 600 E. Superior St.; both
phones, 138.

303 OXFORD ST.. HUNTER S PARK—
6 rooms", bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. MulUn, 403
Lonsdale bldg.

MOVED ?-.t',;-^^ jj—K< **^ room; better a<
commodatlons,

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS .STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E. MUhlpran st.

Frank

WE W1LlT'A\ iuL CAMi lor an^ old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring it tr, us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

4-R<JOM FLAT, hot water heat, toilet
and bath: '4 block from car line; $24.
382 99th ave. w. Douglas 608-L. *

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

3-R«JOM BASEMENT FLAT for rent;
electric lights, gas. water, coal shed,
$8. 1020 E. 4th St.

608 W.
sewer,
winter

3RD ST., 4-room flat, water,
toilet, very central, $7 for

4-ROOM FLAT for rent by Jnn. 1, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 113 E. 4th st.

SQUARE-BUILT «-ROOM HOUSE, 60
by 140-foot lot, blue stone founda-
I'on, large fireplace, oak finl.^h first

floor: strictly modern except heat;
location, near 19th ave. e. above 4th
Bt • price $3,600; terms. Duluth
Realty Co., First National Bank bldg.

WILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to

move into, for $2. COO. on terms; will

accept city lot as part payment. O. G.

Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

BEAUTIFUL 4-ROOM COTTAGE on
one acre of land under cultivation;
$160 cash. $16 per month; this is a
snap for you. Write L 607, Herald.

COTTAGE—6 rooms and bath; beam
ceilings; large clo.sets and storeroom;
two glassed-in porches; all modern
except heat. Lakeside 266-K.

__JUSIJ5IES^0PP0RJWnES_
GROCERY BUSINESS for sale In
fastest growing suburb of city, well
established, big future, good chance
for partner, to run groceries and
meats; best class of- big wage earn-
ing customers; owner has too much
other business to look after it; about
$3,600 will handle. Write Z 692, Her-
ald.

;

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

No mortgage
Loan made on
payable In easy
or monthly . .

EstabllBh your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hebitate to come in and
see our manager. He wUl gladly ex-

plain our plan of doing business. If

you already have a loan elsewhere,
bring In your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING.

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose :48.

OPEN ALL DAY -'^ND EA'ENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

I'. W.—DIMTH LODGE. NO. 10.—
every second and fourtb Tuesday
at Axa l;all. 221 Wett Sup rlof

Next roeetics, Dec. 11, at 8 p.

W. , H
B«M>nd

Election of officers.

0. Fo<>te, recorder; E. F.

i,\(L:ie east.

J. 0. PahlstTom,
Heller, flcaLcler,

M.
600

UILITH LOUGf, .VO. 28, I. 0. 0. T.—
221 West eupcrior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Meeta ever* Friday erenlng. Nart

mwtlcg, Dec. 21, »t 8 p. m. Work—Begular baslne*

and conferrinp of first degree. All Odd Fellows. w4-
ooDie.

retarj'.

Oeo. H. Glass, N. G. ; J. A. Braff. rtcordiLg sec-

Oraitd 1611 X.

lE.NTKAL UNK LOPGE. NO. 175, 1. 0.

F.. comer of Fifth avena« wet; and
Fourth Btreet. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeti

CTfrv Monday evening. All Odd Fcllowi welroma.

B. "McDonald, .V. G.. 915 "est Fourth ttrert; Jamw
Kimpson. rftirding secretary. Mil. 23?^4.

DILLTU ENCAMrMF.NT, NO. 36, I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on fecitrnl and fourth Tt.ursdays

at Axa ball. 221 West Superior street.

.v-iT meftlni! r.lp.'it. Dec. 27, 7 o rioflt.

Wfirk—Aciiuai n>ll luU and patr}arcr.:.l <)•-

jrees. Every patriiich should be pttseptk

C. P. ; 0. n. Gins', tc-ibe.

.MA.IESTIC RFBEKAH LODGE, NO. 60. L
0. 0. F.—Begul&r meetings first and third

rhiirsday of each mnith. 8 p. m., 22J Wert

Sui«^rior street. Nut meeting, Dn'. 20.

lii'.tiation. Mrs. Jennie JohiislcT. N,

G. ; Margaret KuUiirford. seortlary.

Moimey for

CHRISTMA
MONEY- -MOXEY\

NO

—WE LOAN-
ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

HOTEL MARTIN. HlUsboro. N. D.. for
eale or rent. 80-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In flrst-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson. HlllsborO. N. D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY

—VERY CHOICE—

$7,000 FSrst Mortgage
_6H PER CENT NET.—

Secured by over 2.000 acres choice
Aitkin county hardwood farm land.
No commission paid. Act quick.

Davis Imivestmeimt Co.,
Lyceum Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or

anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DuIiBtlhi Fmaimce Co.,
301 I'alladlo Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Both phoneg.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRIST»A.^.

NdRTH 6TAB LOIOE. NO. 35. K. OF F.—
SUth floor, Timpl*! building, 8ur;-rior strsrt

aiid Becond avenue east. >leeU every Tu«-

day evening,, S p. m. J. U. Hardy I. C.

B A. Bowe, M. of F., 205 Fln-t Ki.:.ot

bank; B. A. Baml'ly, K. of K. auu

Ninth Flreet.

ZENITH CAMF. NO. 5, W00DMA.N 09

the World—Metis on first ar.d li^
Fridays of ea-h month at Frrvftoj^

liall, 326 West Finil street. Neit meet-

ing, Dec 21. Election of officers. J. H.

Uriiln, clerk, 212 SUUeth avenj-: eatt.

LiJtcFide £3-K.

Dl'LUril HOME^TIAD. NO. 3131, BhuTH-

erbood of Anierit^r. Yeomen — Meets c^ay

Wednesday fTening at 8 oclocli sharp. In

Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue noilh. Edw.

J. Gallagher, forimsn; J. J. Falmi-r. cor-

respondeM, office In his drug store, 2232 West TLlnl

strvet. Melrose 3769; Lincoln T'll-Y.

M. W. A.—IMFtHI.\L
Meets at Forester tall,

and First street, second

of each month. George

crt Bankln. clerk. h'J5

TAMP, NO. ilfj*—
Fourth avenue w«il

and fourth Tiiesdajf

Porter, consul : Bob-
.Manbattan Bl>lg.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

by CitizensOrganized and owned
Duluth,

of

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN
IN DULUTH.

CONCERN

$1,325—You can buy 6-room house
worth |1,700 if you act quick; have
to go West Friday; termo easy. Call
Grand 1488-A any hour.

home
L. A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best
built for the least money. See
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

HOUSE. 6-rooms. water and light. 60
by 100 ft., half block from car line.

Address D 694. Herald.

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, east hill-

side, stone basement; easy terms.
Mel. 6367.

LOTS FOR SALE

4-ROOM MODERN FLAT, central. 616
Torrty bldg.; Grand 1186. Mel. 968.

6-ROOM FLAT,
flat. 811 'i E.

226 4th
3rd St.

ave. w. 4-room

2113
for

W. 3RD
It nt.

ST.. 6 large, light rooms

rUTS—FURNISHED
SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor. 17 E. 4th St.. reduced
to J26 per month. Apply In person.
F. I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldir.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT. 30 bv 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St.. $60 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9960. .

ACRE TRACTS

REAL^JSTATEJ^OANS

Oor 5 Per Cemt Home
gages

Not only save you interest,
enable you to conveniently
ducc your indebtedness.

but
re-

F.'L SALTER CO.
302-3 LO.XSDALE BLDG

Melrose 660. Grand 660.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M.
Ground Floor,

(& Co.,
Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
epeclalty, 6, 6V^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

During 1917 we Mill have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

CLAN BTEWABT. NO. 60. 0. 8. C—MKETS
fir^t and third \''tducsdays of each month

at 8 P. m.. U. <i. F. Iiall. corner Fourth

.t>(ii:]e west and Fir>^t street. Next rfgulap

ni-eiing, D(C. 19. 1917. Nomlnatlcn and

offtoers. P. T. MiDonald. chief; K. 1.

financial tecrttary. 218
election

Gruhcr, sscretar)'; John Burnett

Flrjt National Bank Bldg.

OFORDER OF OWLS. Dl'UTU Nt8T,
No. 1200—MwUiigs are held every

Wednesday evii li.g at Ouls hall. 413
West SuptrtcT street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, seiTttary, 616 See-

0! d avinue ea>t.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

11 000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior .«t. Equipped and managed
Uko a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns; stilts, coats. 6 17 W. Superior et.

R A I LROAJ^KM^ABLES__
'xh^'^>uTutla & Irun HamKe Hallroad

Coiupuny.
«A>riutlioii Koute"

Leave. DILITII. Arrive

.

1'^
11:

7J0a.«.
ISp.b.
:30p.d-

I
Knife River, Two Harbi>rs, Tow-

I
cr, Ely, Wlntou, Aurora, Bl-

I
wablk, McKlnley, Sparta, Eve- ; xlO'JSp.m.

I. leth. Gilbert, Virginia. J

111:30a.m.

t S-.50p.Bi.

—
+_l)ally J—Dally except Sunday,

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East

passengers for Main Line Stations only,

at Fifteenth AveniiJ Ea>t nation.

•—Mixed train

Station, carries

X—Arrives dally

IjULUTH, MISSABE & SOUTHERN
KAILWAY.

420 Went Superior Street.
Phoues. two.

Office.

MOIIER.N BKOTHEKKOOD OF AMEKKA—
Duluth Central Lr.dg\ No. 4t)0. .M. B. A.,

nuvt* first and third Tuesdays at 418 W«»
t^i.pcricr street. Charles V. Hansen. sfCT»-

tary, 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phone

No 2211-Y Grund; Melrose. 8824. A. W,
Traiy. prwldu.t, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.

Dr. W. H. Knnkler, treasurer, Crund 909-Y.

Dl'H'TH TEMPLE. NO. 186, CAJIEI-S OT
ihc World—Meets evi-ry Tliurt^day evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 13

Ea.t Superior strft. W. R. KonnUr, n.l«,

Grand 909-Y. Mthoso 3979; Martin JoUn-

thUiT; it-mple hall phoi.. , Grand 1991-y.son. bi

L«av*. Arrive.

•7:40«.»

f HlDhing, Chlsholm,Virginla.ETe-

1

. i leth, Coleralne, Sharon, t.Moun-
f
• 3:21p.m.

Ltaln Iron. Sparta. Blwabik.

•3:50P."i-

f

•758P.in

10-AOKE TRACT near Woodland car
line; choice grounds, free from stone,

easily cleared; cheap and on easy
terms. Write S 602, Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT, north of Wood-
land car line, near in, ?760- $26 cash,

$12.60 monthly. Write P 666, Herald.

ONE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line, $160; $6 cash, $6 per month.
Write U 604. Herald.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Lowest Kates.Money at
Any Amount;

Little & Nolte Co..
No Delay.
Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at
on Improved farms
Loan Co., 102

reasonable rates
Northern Farm

Providence bldg.

L

llibblng. Chlsholm.
Sharon. Virginia.

Eveleth. Coleralue.

Virginia.

Chlsholm,
Hlbling.

r

in.

h*10:31a.m.

Kp.m.

"
•—Dally t—K»cept Blaablk.

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Range
Points Solid Vestibuled Train. .

DULUTH L NORTHERN MIKNtSOTA RAILWAY
Olflce, 610 Lsns^alc Bld|., DiUth.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. 1 I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m.. north, only, on .Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, .Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

ncctlni with D. t I. K. Uain arriving at Duluth at

6 '.60 p. >» Connect at Cramer slth Uraad Mar&U stag.'

hen runiiiDg.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.

D;Coiii|iauy

J Ulan t.

N

N. A. S. E.. DL'LLTU, NO. 3.—
Regular meftings fir»t and third Fri-

days of eai!) month. 201 Glei.cO0

buUdinss. Next meeting. Friday, D«c.

21. Lecture on insulation. J. (J.

Adams, president; A. La Budde, Svcrt-

tar>\ 931 Eatt Third street.

CAMP JOUN G. McEWE.V. NO. 6.

I'nlteil Spaiii'-h War Veterans, nieetj

every second and fourth Wedntniay vt

every month in Memorial hall, lourt-

hmse. Visiii^ Spanish War Vticrant

welcome. A. E. Nlelson, commaiider;

0. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DULUTH LODGE. NO. 1418, 1-0VAL
Order of Moose—M.-cts every Wednetduy at

Moose hall, Bairis.y street and Centra: a»e-

nue. U. J. Whit", secreUry, 201 Ncrtb

Fifty-second avtnue wtst.

DULUTH LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL OyDfiB

nf Moose—Metis cmiv Tuesday at 8 o clock,

Moose hall. 224 Weit First »lntt. Carl

Schau. secretary.

ROYAL ABCANUM. DULUTH COUNCIL. NO.

14i.:3—.MceUugs on second and fourth

TMfsdays of each month at Maccabce bdl,

ly Lake avenue nortii. W. M. Peer secre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo bi;i'.din|.

nULlVTH DIVISION. NO. 35, BKNKriT
Association of Railway Employes— M'-et»

very second and fourth Tuesday I'i' ''»''>

iionlh at Woodman ball, Twcnty-firtt »»e-

mc west and First street. Homer A Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, ie^.t'-itj.

Mil. 9531.

THIRD BATTALIO.N. IWXB
New Armory. Begular drllis. 8

P. m.. as fellows: Monday. Crinpany

B; Tuesday, Company A; tVedi; :>J»f,

Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towne. ad-

PIONEEB CLUB—Meets first am! third Monday* t: ttak

month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth stj^t. C. OC

Krelwltz. sccxitary.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD
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AUSTRO-GERMANS PERSIST IN

STRONG ATTACKS TO FIND WEAK

SPOT IN THE ITALIAN FRONT

COMMANKR Of TIf Vm
ARMftS AT SAlONil RfCAlUD

INVADERS IN

NEW ASSAULT

NEAR PLAINS

Checked East of the Brenta,

Huns Strike at New

Points.

WARNED AGAINST USING
' CANDLES BEHIND FLAGS

\'€'w York Dcr 19.—On account of
,
ganlzatlon. emphasized today that

.Ncw. xorK. yet ij.
,h«

' there Is no intent on the part of the
the fire hazard and danger to lire. in«

^^^^.^ j^, hamper the work of the Red
national board of fli«* underwriters Cross.

has Isoued a warninK against the -sug- C.eoreo R. Fowler business manager
«^.Ht on r ade by heltdquarters of the of the Red Cross. Us pent teleprams

Am! Red Cross that lighted can-
,
to all chapters of the Red Cross

^l],.. ,,.^,1 In windows behind Red throughout the country urging that

Cros.H ir..^s on Chrlslmas ^^^.J*/,, *

stimulUR in the campaign for 10.000.000
the warning of the national board be
heeded. The telegram suggests that

new mernbcr" AV. K. Mallulleu, gen- ' curtains be taken down, shades raised

eral inanugei- of the underwriters or-
i and only the lights of the room used.

Attacks Made on Line Be-

tween Asiago and the

Piave.

CHOSEN MAYOR Of BOSTON AfKR

SHARPIY CONTESTED ELECTION

Minor Operations Only Fea-

ture on the West

Front.

On the llnUnii northern front the

Aii»»r<«-<.»*riiiiin» Hernial In •«r©iifl: ef-

ffwrtM ti. fUifl a weaU point In the Ital-

ian defentir mi'd throaich It to rwwh

•oJfh to the %inrllan plalai.. t heekeil

t-ant *»f the llreata l»»t i%eek, the In-

»a,i.-rii. dcaiillc the hen* y loiinea lii-

flleteil upon them l»> the llallanM. have
inick at ttvo nvw pointM on thr line

|M!t*^ern .AnIhro anil Ihr IMave.

Mt>\ ti; SOI.AIHHO < F-\rKH.

Monte Solarolo. hel«een the Brenta
ttd the riave. hmn beeome the eemit-r

;

of riBhtiiig In thin aeclor. Berlin elaimn ,

the eupttire of norne Italian lumltlonn i

there and the repul»e of Italian coun-
ter-att«ok«. V iKorouM attnckw In thin

rrirlon, Honie tia>«» «ere repnlned by
!

the drrendrrs. We»t of the Brenta the I

Auntro-tiermanit ha*e attacked In the

Mountain region and Berlin nayit more
than- l.tMW prlMonern were raptured.

?iO C HA-NCiK l\ FRA\t E.

There haa bee» a» chanBe «• tlw
front In Frnnee.

Field narwhal IlalK. the London
TImrM nuf*. IM maklnic Important
ehangew in hin headquarterM Mtaff. The

" Brltlnh eommander-ln-chlef In France
h«« made virtually no cbangea since

he took o%er the I'omniand from \ la-

count Iri-iirh.
•-

llepulited by French.
ParLs. I»c« r.t.- Twc attempts by

the Germans to approarh French posi-

ItooB In the ArE^r.nne near Four De
Paris last nigh* defeated with
lOBUfs the war ' I uri' iiiu/cd today.

Th Icalion follows:
yN artlll.ry. during the

night !>(.' I our first line-s south
V of Ju'vln. :id in the Argonne. at

Four De Parlii. Our batteries replied.
.fre.tlvelv. At the latter point enemy

whi<h made two atlempt."! to
h . ir positions were repulsed

with '

"In 1 ine. In the .sectors of
and Nauroy, oir patrols took

\\r-n. !nrli,idinit a^i i.fftccr.

"Th- to report from the
remain t -; fiont.

'•I^aMt night iieiniJin aviators threw
down fifty bomb!* In the region of
I nil! l< Irk. No victims have been re-

pcirti-d thus r»r."

NAVY INQUIRY

IS LAUNCHED

J
!» ' '

^^"^

ffi^ta t*

fc# .|||

^mr^^- 1

•

r
• *

* '. •

RUSS DELEGATES INSTRUCTED

TO DEMAND OF CENTRAL POWERS

PEACE Wn IIOUT ANNEXATIONS

WISE MOVE TO ( ANGE

RIFLE STYLE EVIsfl WITH

DELAY. SAYS WITNESS

GEN. SARRAIL. .

London. Dec. 19.— Gen. Sarrail. com-
mander of the allied armies at Salon-
Ikl. has been recalled. #aT8 a Reuter
dispatch from the (Jre^lt capital under
date of Dec. 15. His Buccessor, it is

stated, will be Gen. GulUemet.

Gen. M. P. E. Sarrall hsi.« been identi-
fied with the allied operations based
on SAlonlkl since October, 1916. when

I

he was sent to command the French
Qof>rofar\/ noniolc AnrtOarC *'*P*'<l't'onary force eneB.g-ed in an at-
OCUIUldiy UalllCIO Hppcal O tempt to succor the Serbians during

the Teutonic-Bulgarian drive. When
Salonlkl was turned Jr>to an allied
base and active operatltrttB on the Mac-
edonian front were bec;un Gen. Far-
rail directed the united operations and
has since remained in command^ on this
front.

Ordnance Manufacturers

Testify Before Senate

Committee.

INVENTOR OF MACHINE GUN

SUMMONED BY COMMITTEE

Before House Investi-

gating Committee.

Gives General Review of

What Department Has

Been Doing.

ANDREW J. PETERS,
Former Assistant Secretary of the

Treasury.

WHEAT GREAT

AVashlngton, Dec. 19.—Secretory
!'.inleJs and Paymaster fJen. AIcGowan

f the navy were the first witnp.ssts

immrncd to appear today bfftjro the

tiv,. M.'ivii fiiib-commlttee delegattd
.. begin an investigation into the

i.uvy's war activities.

Secretary Daniels gave a general re-

view of what the navy has been'dolng.

rtolding. os he explained, disciohing
liny facts that would be of value to

the enemv. He told how the navy is

now building 424 capital and other ii:.-

portant shi'^"
RcRarded an Xeceaalty.

Discussing the use <>f submarine
chasers, ho said they were regarded as
a necessity, but tilt re was "no great en-
thusiasm" atout them a3 a wet-pon for
permanent effectiveness.
Naval aviation, he said, has mad*

gratifying strides but has been liam-
pered by lack of manufacturing faclli-

t ' (* s
Se<rftaiv Dan'els pra'.sed the co-

ordination between the personnel of
the navy and the personnel of the
allies.
One of the great problems, he said,

was t-> furnish gun crews to merchant
tliips

Enfield Gun Modified By De-

partment to Suit Amer-

ican Needs.

ATTITUDE OF

LABORONWAR
Will Be C^ief Subject of Dis-

cussion at London

Conference.

Seventeenth Annual Meet-

ing to Be He!() 3egin-

ning Jan. 2l

Maximum Production Can-

not Be Had Until Next

May.

Sowing of Winter Cereal FIREMEN TO VOTE ON

Ilrlven Off.
19.—The war office re-

rcconnolterers en-
"h our posts Bouth-
t of I'csFchendaele.

.'.1 ,'. rn off by our tire. We
f<\v prisoners. Elsewhere
nothing of special interest.'

Greatest in History of

Country.

Present Percentage Low:

Crops Depend on Future

Condition.

1
' :

-

dtii \ I

They h 1 1

'

eecurt-d ii

there Wits

Cfcrman Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 19. — Austro-< '.f rinan

forces yesterday stormed the Italian

positions on Monte AsoUtic and the
adjoining belght.«>. ai' ording to the of-

ficial statement issutd today by the
German staff. More than li.OOO sol-

fliers were captured.

OLD FRENCH CRUISER

TORPEDOED; TEN LOST

Chateaurenault, Used as

Transport, Sent Down in

the Mediterranean.
Pari.**, I>ee. IS—-The old French

cruiser Chnteaiirenault. employed as a

transport torpedoed and sunk in

the Mediterranean on the morning of

Dec. 14 and the submarine which at-

tacked her. later was destroyed, ac-

cording to announcement made tonight

by the French minister of marine. The
patssengti 'he Chateaurenault, all of
whom v\ ler soldiers or officers.

were saveu icn tnenibers of the crew
were lost.

Washington. Dec. 19._Wintei- wheat

this year, planted on the largest acre-

age ever eown In the history of the

country, showed on. Dec. 1 the lowest

condition on record. A forecast of a

crop of only 540.000,000 bushels was

made today by the department of agri-

culture. The final production, how-

ever, will be above lor below that

quaiitity. according as conditions here-

after are better or worse than the av-

erage.
Winter wheat sown this fall for

next year's harvest aggregate 42,-

170,000 acres and its condition on Dec.

1 was "9.3 per cent of a normal.

The acreage Is 4 per cent more than
the revised estimated area sown in the

fall of 1916.
. „ ,,o AAA

The area sown to rye is 6,119,000

acrea, which is 36.6 per cent more than
sown a year ago, and the condition of

the crop on Dec. 1 was 84.1 per cent

of a normal.
Increaaed Sowing*.

Increased sowings of winter wheat
and rye, throughout the country, were
urged upon farmers by the depart-

ment of agriculture In order to sup-

ply the needs of the cobelllgerents of

the United States In the war. This
year's short crop of wheat has neces-

sitated adoption of methods to con-

serve the supply by having consumers
In the United States cut down use of

that cereal. The wheatless day and
the use of corn meal as a substitute
are measures food administration of-

ficials are urging In order to Increase

WAGE INCREASES
rhicago^>fc. 19.—Wage increases of

from 10 to 40 per cent today were sub-
mitted to 75.000 locomotive firemen
on railroads In the United States for a
vote. The demands were drawn up
yesterday by committees of the train-
men's brotherhoods. Instructions sent
to the firemen eay that the vote is not
on the question of a strike.

rCoiTU»»nd*nc» tl tke AuadatM Fms.)

London. Nov. 29.— British labor's •t-

tltude towards war and peace will be

the chief subject of discussion at the

Beventeenth annual conference of the

labor party, beginning .Tan. 23. Ad-
vance copies of the agenda, t^rhlch

have just been issued, contain im-
portant sidelights on what It Is be-

lieved may prove to be a meeting of

world-wide, if not revolutionary con-
sequencetwlth regard to the relations

between capital and labor.

Among the resolution^ to be ad-

mitted Is one by the British Socialist

party which says in effect that labor's
participation In the government has
not resulted in any tanglbll^ benefit to
the mass of the people. The resolu

"Washington,Dec. 19—Several months'

delay in supplying rifles, private ord-

nance manufacturers told the senate

military committee today, resulted

from the war department's decision to

modify the Enfield type. Factory ma-

chinery changes, the committee was

told, reduced the output of Enflelds

for England and production will not

return to maximum until next May.

A contract with the war department

to produce modified Enfields was not

completed until last July, President

Henry S. Kimball of the Remington

companv testified. It was October,

he said, before machinery changes

could be completed to begin output.

Delay in congressional appropria-

tions Kimball also stated, further de-

layed Thr output. His firm hesitated

to take a contract in the absence of

definite appropriations.
Sanerlor to British Type.

The new modified rifle and also the

American ammunition. Vice Pres dent

T^^er of the same concern testified,

are regarded superior to British types.

After war was declared In April, he

stated the war department Immedlate-

ivblean negotiations with them to de-

vote their factories, engaged on a

British contract for 400.000 Enfields.

to make the modified American type
*
"The committee cannot understand

«v,v with war Imminent in March, no

ronVract wis made until July." t.ald

^T/"Kii!la*}rd?sclaimed any IrnPlioa-

io« that appropriations delayed Dro-

duAlons and said negotiations by the

war department were promptly be|un.

U the department had not decided to

rJ^n^ifv the British Enfield type, he

^^d hi- firnf could have turned out

r^i '-Rritl^h type virtually without any

dela? but both\e and Mr. Tyler said

The new American rifle is superior,

largelv due to its ability to use much
better' American "^yt ridges.

A>ry ^Uc Move.
Both manufacturer? declared it a

NEITHER WILL

INDEMNITIES

BELLOWED
Austro-German Envoys Are

Ready to Begin

Negotiations.

Trotzky Declines to Per-

sonally Appear at the

Conference.

Central Powers Asked to

Give Prompt Answer to

Demands.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
WINS OUT IN RECALL

Ran Francisco. Cal., Dec. 19.—Dis-
trict Attorney Charles M. Flckert,
principal In a recall election here yes-
terday, defeated his nearest opponent
Charles Swelgert. by a majority of
10.394 vote3. according to an announe.--
ment bv Registrar of Voters J. H.
Zemanks.v.

(Continued on page 14, tWrd column.) I (Continued on page 14, third column.)

COL. I. N. LEWIS,
Whose, Invention Is Being Used by

British, but Rejected by United
States.

INQUIRY IS

NEARING END

Federal Mediators Hear

Railway Officials in

Strike Case.

Safety Commission Stands

Firm on Order Regard-

ing Buttons.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

OVER THE TOP.

The French cruiser Chateaurenaulf
was laid down In 1896. She was 442
feet long, with a beam of 65.7 feet and
displaced 7.S98 tons. Her complement
before the vvar was 600 rpen. Besides
being used aa a cruiser formerly, the
Chaleaurenault had been fitted as a
mine layer.

REFUSE TO EXEMPT
THEATERS FROM RULE

(Continued on page 14, fourth column.)

WITNESS EXCELS IN

RAPID FIRE TALK

Thomas Costello Gives Evi-

dence on Chicago Police

Graft System.

Washlngttii. luc. 19.—Requests by
vaudeville theaters for exemption
froni the re. ent lighilf-s.s i.ide^ on the
BTounds that ihetr patriotic services
deserve recognition was denied today
toy the fuel administration. The
theaters had cited the fart that they
-had permitted us« of their stages l.y '

say?-

I Vour Minute men and by solicitors for
Liberty bonds, Red Crc-ss and other
patriotic funds.

by AutoM,
Dec. 19.—Many

T» Take Trip
Camp Dodge, Iowa

National aimy n en from MlnneapoJis
ha^c completed arrangements for
spending the Christmas holiday at
their homes, making the trip by auto-
mobiles, it was said today. They will
leave Friday noon.

Chii ago. Dec. 19.—Thomas F. C08-

tello talked at the rale of 4,500

wor(l% an hour for six hours In Judge

Sabath's court yesterday, but It was
not enough to tell what he claims to

know of the police graft system of

which he was tlie active manager, he
during fifteen months of the

period In which Charles C. Healey was
chief of police of Chicago. He took
up hla story at the opening of court
today.
He said that in fifteen months he

turned $13,900 over to Healey for the
protection of vice, gambling and for

the restoration of saloon licenses

which had been forfeited for infrac-
tions of the law. His own hit out of

the collectiona averaged tlOO a week,
he said.

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 19.

to The Herald.)—The Federal media-

tion commission investigating the Twin
City labor situation growing out of the

.State rublic Safety commission's order

against the wearing of union buttons

by street car men expected to conclude

the inquiry today and depart for Wash-
ington tonight.

Officers of the Twin City Rapid Tran-

sit company were given an opportunity

to present their side of the controversy

before the mediation body today. They
contend that in denying further em-
ployment to several hundred Minne-
apolis and St. Paul car men who failed
to abide by the ruling barring union
buttons they were only conforming to
the safety commission's findings.

Secretary of Labor Wilson, head of
the mediation commission, indicated
that unless a satisfactory .settlement
could be arranged no announcement
relative to the commission's findings
would be made until after a report had

RuKKian representatlvett ha%e been
ordered b} I.con Trotsky, the BolNheiilc
foreign mlnlater. to demand of the
Central po^vern at the peace conference
at BreKt-l,ltov«k vthethcr they agi-re

to make peace vvlthout annexntionii
and IndemnliicM nnd "on the principle
of Kclf-dcl^nltlou of natloBs."- -

Trotaky Not to Attend.
Petrograd, Dec. 18.—Count Czcrnin

and Dr. von Kuehlmann. the Austrian
and Herman foreign minister.", have no-
tified i-eon Trotzky, the Bolshevik for-
eign minister, that tliey will be at Brest-
Lltovsk Tuesday at 3 o'clock in the
afternoon to begin negotiations for
general European peace. They invite*!
Trotzky to attend, but the Bolshevik
leader notified the delegates that he
would be unable to arrange to go to
Brest-Lltovsk at that time. He au-
thorized the Russian representative at
the first conference to make the fol-
lowing demand on the Central powers:
"Are you agreeable to make peace

without annexations or contributions
and on the principle of self-definitions
of nations?"
The Russian representatives w^ere

informed -that if the Central powers
were willing to make peace soon, they
must give a detailed answer to the
question propounded by Trotzky.

Communication to Alliea.
The evening newspapers announce

that Trotzky has sent a communica-
tion to the allied embassies, which they
have not received up to this time, no-
tifying them of the armistice and of
the beginning of peace negotiations
and asking them to participate. The
communication states that Russia and
the Central powers will receive all the
allies with open arms, but If the allies
continue a policy of "sabotage" Russi.-i
will be forced to break the treaties
made by the Imperial government and
to make a separate peace. Trotzky
points out that the negotiations for
an armistice already have reached def-

I
inlte results and Invites the allies to
state whether they wish peace or not.

I Details of the scenes of the slgnln^c
I of the armistice show that up to Sat-

.Q , , I

urday afternoon the temper of the
(sipeciai , j-i_c,«f£,o M-oa cidelegates was such that it appeared

the negotiations might be broken off.

TEN KILLED IN HUN

AIR RAID ON LONDON

One of Enemy Airplanes

Brought Down, Another

Probably Destroyed.
London, Dec. 19.—Ten persons were

killed and aeventy Injured In London
during last night's air raid. Outside

of London five persons were Injured.
One of the tJerman airplanes which,

took part in last night's raid
over Kngland was brought down
and another is believed to have
been destroyed, the war office an-
nounces. From sixteen to Iwsnly
raiders, divided into six groups, en-

been submitted t« President Wilson.
All sessions were held behind closed

| ,^,y^^g^ u.viucu ...lu o.* s.v.-^..., -..

doors, and reports that the men had fi^-avored to reach London but only five
agreed to discard their union emblem.s
r reinstated and permitted to maintain1 - .

their union lacked confirmation.

ConHlder Matter Closed.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 19.—The State

Public Safety commission will "stand
pat" on its orders in the street car
men's controversy. Governor Burnqulst
declared last night, after members of
the commission had been in conference
for .several hours with Secretary Wil-
son and members of the mediation
boaVd. The commission's order requlr-

(Continued on page 14, third column.)

CONSIDERMEANS TO

SERVE GOVERNMENT

in dropping bombs on- the

New Jersey Manufacturers

Urge Closer Co-opera-

tion to That End.
JCewark, N. J., Dec. 19.—A convention

of 1,000 New Jersey manufacturers to

consider measures by which they can

best serve the government during the

war was opened here today. Closer

co-operation between the manufactur-
ers and the government was urged as
one means of attaining the desired aim.
Governor Edge, State Senator Ern-

est R. Ackerman and several repre-
sentatives of the Federal government
are among the speakers.

Senator Ackerman urged Federal
adoption of the daylight saving ide^
next year as one means of conserving
the coal supply. He called upon manu-
facturers to show their patriotism by
giving temporary employment to men
callea to the colors under the next
draft rather than to discharge pros-
pective soldiers because of the unc<Bi-

tainty as to their future.

\

succeeded
city.
There is reason to believe another

raider dropped Into the English chan-
nel, say.<3 the report.
A British pilot fired two drums or

ammunition into a raider as It w.x.9

dropping btimbs on London from a
height of 13,000 feet.
After the main attacks of the raid-

ers ceased a single airplane flew over
London at about 9 o'clock.
The raider knov/n definitelv to have

been deslroved was hit by the fire of
pntl-aircraft guns and finally dropped
Into the sea off Kent. Two of the
crew of three were captured alive by
an armed trawler.

senateInquirIes'
take wider scope

m

Washington, Dec. 19.—Senate inquir-

ies into the transportation situation,

both rail and ship, have been added to

the series of the war activity Investi-
gations to be conducted by congress-
men during the Christmas recess.
When congress adjourned yesterday

until Jan. 3. the senate left behind it

five investigations, army preparatlon.s
and sugar In full swing, one on Sen-
ator La FoUette's St. Paul speech
pending and those on railroad and
shipping affairs to be begun. A house
committee is hearing testimony on the
navy'.s activities.

ASK MINERS TO CUT
HOLIDAYS TO TWO

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 19.—Coal

miners of the country are called upon
to forego their usually extended holi-

day this Chrlstmas-tlme and take onTy
two days—Christmas and New Year's
dav In a statement issued here today
at the international headquarters of
the United Mine Workers of America-

^ -

..J^

rtt'l p. It-
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ii«.<k Ailrired W»meB Kor«er.
V- .. T Tii-r 1 J— (Sijecial to

•;! Dakota
•

; are look-
.1. about

, . ...ul IU>
. iiaino is Mrs. E.

]Woorh«ad. She succeeded In passlr.s
I

worthleoM checks for $36 each on ttvei

of the leadinif departmcDt stores m
;

FarKO The checks were drawn on t.h »

•

rtr»t state bank of Moorhead. She
i

had a lady frl*-nd who JdentilU-d h^r.
;

pnd. of course, the checks classed off all

right ___^_

/-,.,^,1 p.,on;n*rt Weather: (ienerally fa!r tonight and '^h"'-***^-

UOOd evening! ^^ode rat^^ vanabte wtnda. mostly westerly.

Orr.S KVENIXGS UNTIL CIIRIS'OIAS

Thursday Morning
Bargains

T. .ir!y-in-ihe-(!ay shopper we offer these two

-lie hetueen 9 a. in. and noon only.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS LADIES' KID GLOVES
Paekc«l :• < box. I regularly
nrt."(*.:l .;if threa for a dol-

'. ,K ..r 3 -

The $1.50 quality of bla<'lc kid;

size r>'>4 only; per pair

—

ON THE CORNER

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

Gift Certificates Are Highly Satisfactory as Christmas Gifts

Liberty Loan Bonds are

accepted as cask for the pur-

chase oi Christmas Gifts.

Store 1

^Cey K£J ^^ompany
^

Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.
Established 1885

^^/t.^^S\f^^^^
Closing-Out Sale of ''ONYX" Silk Hosiery

39c. 50c, $1.00 and $1.45

Silk

15

1
.00 24 and 26 West Superior Street.

Near Second Avenue West.

An Important Special Sale

1000 New Christmas

Gift Waists

Christmas Blouses at $1.98
' ne striped or plain tub silks; tailored rf» y qq

: tn -y style?? ; special at V^ / .\/Cj

Christmas Blouses at $2.98
(if ngetLo crepes, crepe de chines, fancy stripes;

plaids; all new styles; $5.00 and $6.50 £r»p qo
\alucs at tp^ ,Z/Cj

Christmas Blouses at $5.00
Beautiful gcirgette crepes, in most amazing variety

f*i styles, flesh, white and suit shades ^^ /l/l
mak< appropriate gifts; values to $10. (pD .\JU

'^0 Flannel Waists
For t >1 i. chilly days. Choose from
ten styles -gray, red, green, brown—at .. 98

Continuing the Great Purchase Sale of

$35 to $45 Winter Coats $19.75
,!;19.75 never bought such excellent coat->? as are offered today;

' ;! collection of styles and colors. Choose your coat
.V at $19.75.

More New Serge r^^,^oo/>o
and Silk UfCSSCS
l>r Thursday that are worth $22.50 to $35.00 at

The hit of the town—our bigf selection of newest styles
and pretty colors. Choose your Dress here

tomorrow at

Buy an extra Skirt tomorrow at

$12.50
$3.79

200 Nobby Cloth and
Silk Skirts!

A sample line we purchased below cost, selling below cost.

Regular $7.50 to $101K) Skirts— £A O J p-

Thursday tp\J , I O

CLUB HOLDS

BUSYMEETING

Need for Additional Hospital

Facilities Will Be In-

vestigated.

Plan to Obtain Second

County Agent Given

indorsement.

*
*
*

WHAT C<)MMI5HCI.4.I- CI.t'B DID *

The mcnibern of the Comnwrclal *
( Inb or Ualutb In monthlj neswlon *.

lant evritliis: . *
Heard Dr. C J. Wallace and *•

,

l.leut. W. E. Bonn.?p on the nrc«a- •*

lUty for greater bo.-^pltal facllltlea »\
n Ouluth and aiithorfced appoint- *|
niriit <»f «p«"Hal committee to In- *i
ve«tlKnte and report.

.AulliorUed atunlelpal e*mmittee
t» offer mediation between Com-
mJi>»ioner I'Klll!p« and SerKeant F.

J. Roek. la alrgua orAloanee oon.-

troverny.
Heard >I.iJ. lloKer M. Weaver's

Mtory of tli^ Home timard Hervlce In

%t. Paul and passed resolution •t
e«»R»»kendatlon (or the Guard.

Referred to Industrial eonuult-
tee eommaaieatlan from Poatmas-
tfr W. B3. MeKwen ur^lnK AU-
trlbutl«»n of labor *« as to provide
eraploymeut for skilled men now
unemployed at their trades.

Indorsed plan to obtain seeond
oouuty asrrlcultural asrent for %t.

Lonls county and autborlxed SKrl-
eullurwl eommlttee to eo-o»erate
\tl(h other orKuntxatlons.
Greeted with applause wtatement

hr C. F, Maedonald of traffic eom-
mlsslon that New York barge
eanal w«>uld open next spring <*nd

furnish direet water highway
from Ouluth to »w York.
Heard reports of progress on

basic steel price and ^saenger
service m«ivements.
Heard stirring eulogy of l.leut.

Paul Perigord of the French army
by Father S. \. lelek.
Heard talk on frlend.«th(p by F.

X. tirnvel.
Took steps to Increase member-

ship in the dab.
Sang patriotic songs.

t

*

*

*

*

*
*

Duliith Is getting so large that tho
avoidance of contUct in meetings is

impossible, in the opinion of Bentley

V. Neff, president of the Commercial
club, so the club meeting scheduled for

lust night was held, despite the fact

that Dr. Rico drew many of the meto>
bers to the Armory. The attendance
at the club meeting was not large, but

th*^ enthusiasm was unbounded.
The feature of the meeting was a

short, telling tallt by Dr. C. J. Wallace
on the necessity of increased hospital

facilities in Duluth in preparation for

the relumed soldiers In need of atten-

tion. Dr. Wallace told a graphic story
of the work being done in Winnipeg,
where men are not only given medical
and surgical treatment, but vocational
training as well. Dr. Wallace pointed
out that whereas under present con-
ditions New York has one hospital o*d
to 130 Irihabit.-iuta, Cleveland one to 174.

Chicago one to 16:i. Minneapolis one to
206 and Winnipeg one to 116. St. L.oulS
county haa only one bed to 911 persons.
and the Duluth district, consisting of
St. I.ouls. LAke. farlton and Cook
counties, one to 1.076.

Ifuat Care for Oar 0>vm.
"Shire the war began Winnipeg hgg

added 2.000 beds." said Dr. Wallace.
"Minneapolis is now adding 457. Every
district will be expected to provide ttm,

its own wounded and crippled ni«it
They will be sent back just as soon gs
they can be moved, for European hos-
pitals and those In the Eastern states
will be crowded If the war goes on, as
we expect it will. The Duluth district

has aent 8,321 men Into service. Before
.June the number will be fully 12.000.

When they begin to return In need of
ttlentlon. are w« going to take care of
our own. or are we going to let some
other city do It? We are not prepared.
We have not enough hospital beds for
our present needs."

Lieut Bonner of the British recruit-
ing mission told of the work of rec-
laniallon done In Winnipeg, whereby
men who were rejected for army serv-
ice In the first instances were made
fll by ho.t^pltal treatment.

'It Is a remarkable fact that the
man who is rejected by the recruiting
office for a minor physli-nl defect, tries

all the harder to get into service," he
said "Right here In Duluth we could
keep fifty hospital beds occupied In

this work of reclamation. When you
consider tHat a man may often be
made fit for service by the expendi-
ture of $50, and he is worth $1,000 to
the government as soon as he puts
a uniform, tho work
while."
On motion of C. S. Mitchell. Presi-

dent NefC was authorized to appoint
a special committee to investigate the
hospital situation and report to the
club.

Mediation la Offered.
Mr. Mitchell also drew the club Into

the controversy between Commissioner
Phillips and Sergt. Buck of the Ma-
rines over the alrgun ordinance.
The commissioner and the army man
are agreed on what should be done,
but not on how it should be done,
he said, and a referendum could un-
doubtedly be staved off by Interven-
tion. The municipal commttteo was
authorized to tender its good offices.

The meeting opened with the sing-
ing of 'The Star Spangled Banner"
and other patriotic songs, led by J.

R. Batchelor and a quartet. Frank X.
Gravel read a patriotic tribute to
friends and urged the cultivation of a
fraternal feeling between members
tho club. Rev. S. A. " "

"

glowing tribute to his
Paul Perigord of
who is to visit

sent to tho offl iala of the United I

States Steel corporation .some time ago,
|

and said that the future course of the
committee will be governed by the re-
ply received.
W. C. Mitchell reported that the

character of the negotiations now on
between tho pas-senger service com-
mittee and the Norlhein Pacific rail-

road indicated that some Interesting
dUcloaures w^wii^ be ready by the next
meeting of the %luh.

C. F. MacdoiiaM, reporting for the
traffic comTni»a|»«»n. urged a greater
use of the faclHUea of the bureau. Mr.
Macdonald said Otat the opening of the
New York J3a.rge canal next sptlug.
with a yeariy tr*ffio capacity o-f 10.-

000.000 tonso" wotrtd be of primary im-
portance to Duluth a.s it vi-ould fur-
nish direct wgter transportation b»-

twaen Duluth and New \ork city.
)

A communication urging steps to i

pledge $500 a year for two years In

order that a second covinty agent might
be obtained for St. I.ouls county was
received from A. B. Hostettar. dl.'strlct

supervisor of agriculture. The club
indorsed the project and authorized the
agricultural committee to co-operate
with committees of other organiza-
tions to carry it through.

OUtributloN of Lal>c»r.

A communication fi >m W. E. Mc-
j

Ewen pointed out tiiat there is a num-
|

ber of unemployed men in Duluth.
[

among them tarpeners and other
skilled workers whose sea.son Is over, i

He suggested that s<ime steps should;
be taken to place the labor, as It Is

j

merely a question of distrlbuiion. The]
matter was referred to iha Industrial

jcommittee.
Henry Brldgi»n\an. chalrnian of the I

industrial committee, told the club
j

members that F A. Patrick & Co. and
the Northern Slioe company had noti-

fied the committee that they IVould
welcome other houses in their lines.

He said that It is an advantage for

east with our manufactured goo'ls ©n
the same basis as Chicago anJ within
a few cents of PittslKirgh manufac-
turers an.l our induatrlal growth will
be just in proportion as we can reach
the markets from, here."

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. W. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One Cray. 30c.

u. s. submarinFis
SUNK IN COLLiSiGII

F-1 Is Hit By F-3 in Fog—
Nifieteen Lives Are

Lost.
Washington. D^c. 19.—Nineteen liveg

were lost when the American aubma-
rtne F-1 was rammed and sunk by
submarine F-3 in hom-^ waters during
a fog Monday afternoon.
The F-3 was undamaged and pi-ked

up five suivlvorn of h-^r victim. Secre-
tary Daniels announced the disast-^.r

late today In a brlof statement which
gave no further details.

IJeut. A. E Montgomery, com-
manding officer of the F-l. was
among the five saved. Other sur-
vivors are: J. M. Schmisaautej*.
Hill City. Tenn ; Henry L. Brown,
Macon. Ga.; .Joseph J. Burna. San P?>-

dro Cal.; John J. Steward. Huron,
S. D. ^ I

The list of thos'i lost was announced
by the navv department as follows:
.lohn R. Belt. Sllsbee. Tex ; Frank M
Bernard. Oakland: William I>. Cart-

any house to have competition, as buy-
, vvrlght. Fresno; Harry L. Corsen. Lo.ng

era come to a center whens they can' - - , . .^._.

shop around and the single house in a
given line ia at a disadvantage com-
pared to other buving centers.

MaJ. Roger M. Weaver of the Dxiluth
battalion of the Home Guard told of
the .^t. Paul service. At the conclusion
of Ills tarlk a resolution of commenda-
tion for the GuArd was adopted.
President Neff and Otto Swarvstrom

appealed for g^j^fflbrt to Increase the
membershlplof^^e club. As a result
many of tifc«*> .©resent pledged them-
selves to hnjnif ip additional members.

"Of all the prctf>lems ever before the
citv of Dul^rth. rXXone has measured up
to that of the basic steel price." said
Mr. Swansfcrom in his talk. *If we
can get what we want, ^ve can go
into the markets of Buffalo and farther

beach, C*il.; .fames Goonan. Lima, Ohio;
Simon Gre-nbert;. Phllad-^lphia; Dud-
ley Stough. ValUjo. Cai.; Charles F.

Vincent, Ex.»te»-, Cal.; Thomas A.

Walsh Hillyard. Wa.sh.; Clyd.; W
Wyatt, Venice. Cal.; Edward E. Hall.
West .Seattle. Wash.; Ray E. Scot*.

Vallejo, Cal.; Albert P. Smith. Mercede,
Cal.: Guy R. Stewart. I^os Angele.s.

Cal.: Lvman F Lovely, Denver; Ralph
E McClure. j;>etrolt; Duncan A. Mc-
Rae. Blaln. Wash.; John P. Mes.sansfe.
Philadelphia; Grover E. Metz. San
FrancLsco, Cal.

_

—

^
To Cure a Cold in One Day

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
j

Tablets. Druggist-^ refund money if it

falls to cure E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture Is on each box. 30c.

on
worth

of
Iclek paid a
friend, Lieut,

the French army,
Duluth soon. Heut.

Perigord has been in the thick of the
fighting all along the Frehrh front,

he said, and Is the best qualified man
In America today to tell of what the
French are doing In the war. He also
urged that business houses display the
flags of the Allies on the occasion of
Lieut Perigord's visit.

Baatc Steel Prlce.
"The matter will not be allowed to

rest where it is many days longer."
said B. Stockman, reporting on the
progress of the movement for a new
relation of basic steel prices. He told

of the steps leading up to the letter

BASKETS -

BLOOMING PLANTS
Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

GIFTS FOR YOUR SAMMIE
(jin>al .Vssortnient.

lHakc Cm$ Cbri$ttna$

''

J\ Rappy One

—Buy the needed pieces of furniture

now—Place them in the home at

Christmas time—the added joy, con-

venience and comfort will be reflected

every day in the year.

CoJK'etiient

Credit

Terms
A small pay-
meat down—

a

small payment
weekly ormonthly
places any
plde« of furni-
ture in our
store In your
home.
No payments

when sick or
out of work,
i iT'i-

YOU DON'T

NEED

ANY CASH
We will accept your
Liberty Bonds and
give you 10% pre-
mium on them

—

$110 for a $100
bond, 155 for a $50
bond In exchange
for furniture or In
payment of your ac-
count.

Our
Exchange

Plan

Any piece of
used furniture
you wish to
e X c h a nge Is

a c c e p ted as
first payment
on new furnl-

t u r e. How
about that re-

frigerator, gas
range or any
piece of sum-
mer furniture.

Many Beautiful Things at Bellnefs

,^

,

for Christmas,

\ VISIT OUR STORE I

Bellnet Furniture

A Happy Christmas Thought

—

KODAK
iThe gift that adds to the good times at the moment

that indoors and out give zest to the merry-making and
then preserves the happy picture story of ail that goes

to make the day a merry one.

Our store is alive with Christmas suggestions.

OUR KODAK STOCK IS NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

ZIMMERMAN BROS.
r (EASTM.^.V KOD.4K COMPA^fT>

330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

L Fiuxurious rurs
For Christmas Gifts or Personal Use,

at 25^ Reductions

FUR COATS ^ Of Hudson Seal, Mole,
""

Nutria, Muskrat, or

Pahmi—plain or trimmed with handsome contrast-

ing fur.

FUR SETS- ^ Muffs, Scarfs—of Hudson
"

Seal, Mole, Beaver, Nu-
tria, Taupe Fox, Cross Fox, Red Fox, Baum Marten
Fox, Kamchatka Fox, Taupe Wolf, Blue Wolf, Black

Wolf. Natural Lynx, Silver Lynx, Black Lynx,

Ermine, Sable Squirrel and other fashionable furs.

Cloth cind Velvet Suits

HALF PRICE
f Handsome Suits—fur trimmed, novelty or plain^

Wonderful Coat Values

.,$19.50 $29.50 $35
Values to $35. Values to $49.50. Values to $65.

Stunning Coats of Wool Velour, Bolivia, Crystal

Cloth, and novelty materials—fur trimmed or plain.

Smart Seige Dresses

.,»|9-50 and *25
Values to $32.50. Values to $45.

Smart Embroidered or Plain Tailored Dresses-

pleated, draped or bustle-back models.

AFTERNOON DRESSES of Georgette, Crepe de

Chine, Charmeuse or Silk—beaded, embroidered or

novelty trim.

Lovely Christmas Blouses

$2, $3.50, $3, $6.75, $10
Exquisite Lace or Net Blouses—hand made or with

gold or silver threads—Lovely Georgette Blouses

with filet laces or hand em^broidery—Handsome
Chiffon Blouses, beaded or embroidered—Smart Silk,

Voile, Batiste or Organdie Blouses, lace trim, pleated

or tucked.

Here Are Many Practical Gifts

SILK UNDERWEAR. CAMISOLES, BRAS-
SIERES, BOUDOIR CAPS, SILK OR VELVET
BAGS, SKATING SETS, SWEATERS, MIDDY
BLOUSES. DAINTY NECKWEAR, CORSAGE
BOUQUETS. PERFUMES. CHILDREN'S FURS,
LEATHER BAGS. AND OTHER EXCLUSIVE
NOVELTIES.

1

Gift Suggestions

from Gidding's FashionShop -

V
t
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'HtS MASTERS VOICE
"^^•^ REG.liSPAT.OFF.

To iiwora Victor quiUlty. alwars look for tha Ctmoos
trsdcnMrk. "Hi* MuUr'a Voice." It ia on aU c«ntiin«

protfucta of tha Victor Talklnc Machioa Compaay.

fh th« ^'^^oice- "^

ral «-',

every
'

by

l>roce» »I*.^e. »»**

"t

"^ 'i^iT,;,'-

>^

CARUSO

FARRAR

"Who knows more about music
tiian the worlcfe latest artists

!

What ibeythink oflheVictor

When selecting a musical

instrument for your home,

wouldn't you value the opin-

ions of the world's greatest

artists? Wouldn't you like

to benefit by what they think

of it?

Certainly no one is better

qualified to judge a musical

instrument! They know
music. Their life-work is

music. And what they say

about the Victrola is of the

utmost importance.

They not only endorse

the Victrola, but they show
their unbounded confidence

in it by making Victor
Records exclusively,

Victors andVictrolasnOtoHOO

YicXov dealers cverywliere

\

i2

CHORUS GIRLS WILL SELL HLRALDS

fOR BLNEfIT Of TOBACCO fUND

W^

J^i
"I am «l«Iigl«te<l to contrib-

tite 1 word of appreciation

in Uvor ot the Victor, and

congratulate myteU that my
itlcclions are brought before

the public in to admirable a

manner, by mesn* ol its won-

derful merit."

"I would like to express mf
delight at rene*in(f -in» con-
tract with the Victor Tatkinif

Machine Company for tea
years more.
"During my «xtenalva-

travels I ha>^ hftd auch a vivid

illustration of the great work
you are dofng (or the world
that it is with the deepest
feeling that I aay I'm proud
to te a part oi «uch a great

work, and that I may long

enjoy the privilege la tlM

tuuttl wish ol

J

gluck:

Anxious to do something for the

boys who wijl do the fighting, the
chorus girls of the Empress theater
win boost The Herald Tobacco fun<\

Saturday noon by selling Heralds at
the corner of Third avenue west and
Superior street.
The girls will begin their sale at a

Quarter of the noon hour and will
continue to^sell until 12:30, handling
the noon edition. During that time
they aim to make every man who
passes the sales place "come through
with some coin" for a noon extra. The
usual price of 1 cent will be accepted
of course, but everybody Is expected
to give as much more as he can pos-
sibly muster, risking everything short
of heart failure.
Every cent faken In "by the girls will

be turned Into the tobacco fund and
the boys in khaki will benefit to that
extent. Every 26 cents taken In buys
a smoke outfit for one of them, and If

everybody who buys a pamper from one
of the girls will give that much, some
soldier will be given more than a few
minutes' pleasure.
The young woman whose picture

accompanies this is MIps Margaret Mc-
Konna. one of the Empress chorus.
She will be one of those on duty at
Third avenue west and Superior street
tomorrow, and her smile then will be
receptive.

CLOQUET BREVITIES.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misses Henrietta and I

Margaret Ware, who have been the
guests of Miss Gladys Campbell, re-
turned to their home at Duluth today.
William Ware, who has been working
here, also returned home today.

Mrs. Clara Anderson and her daugh-
ter. Miss Adena Anderson, were Dy- '

luth visitors yesterday.
Miss Clara Holm visited her sister, i

Mlse Anna Holm, at Moose L>ake yes-
terday.
Miss Anna Engstrom of Carlton was

a visitor here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. .S. Lane and Miss

Freda Olson motored to Moose Lake
Sunday.
Fred Buellow of Carlton was a vis-

itor here Monday.
Misses Grace Grey and Marie Nehlba

entertained recently at the home of

ning at the Workman's auditorium on
Twelfth street. Music being by! an
eigbt-plece orchestra.

Russell Coathup of Superior is vis-

iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Coathup. .... t
George Dreschler, the eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dreschler, who had
; been employed at Hlbblng, left therC
' Monday with the drafted men who
I left for Camp Scott.

RETAILERS MUST
DISPLAYSIGNS

Madl!=on, Wis., Dec. 19.—"A misun-
derstanding has arisen out of a story

circulated recently," declared Dairy
and Food Commissioner George Welgle
today. "The story gave the imprts-
slon that none but wholesalers were
lequired to display signs declaring ar-

ticles sold to be from cold storage.

This Is entirely Incorrect. Retail mer-
chants must exhibit such signs In con-
nection w^th the article, or, as In the

case of butter and similar products,

the article Itself Is out of siKht J"
*

container, the sign must be exhibltea

on the walls of the store."

ANY COUNTY MAY
HAVE TRACT INDEX

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 19.—Tn an offi-

cial opinion to District Attorney Jam.-a
H Hill today the attorney general held
that the county board of any county
can establish a tract index for the
nutklng of abstracts.

, .. c ,

It is said the county board of SauK
county may put In such a system.

^ -
WHEN IT WAS.

SOLDIER'S LETTER TOO NEWST.
Boston Post: One man has received

an envelope from a United States mili-

tary camp in France, directed in the

handwriting of his son. but contain-

ing only a note from the censor, which
read- "Your son ia well, but his letter

i.«; too newsv.—The Censor."
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"Th« r»prodtiet!oM of the

Victor Records are wmJtrful.

It is my great desire now to

seal up and preserve a coni-

plet* let ol my Victor Record*

for my children."

y^^T^ZCs.

HOMER

Askyowrnearest dealer
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upremacy
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"The Victor today {s tlio

most relentless but the most
just critic, as it reproducet
absolutely what tbo artist baa
done."
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MISS MARGARET McKENNA.

the latter. The evening was spent In

playing games after which refresh-
ments were served.
A dance will be given Saturday eve-

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent Word Each Insertion.

Ifo Advertisement Lews Thnn IS C*»<».

LOST Pair mink mittens in Sunbeam
theater Dec. 18. Reward for return.

T. C. dhalmers, register of deeds of-

fice, courthouse.

GODPrr'S fine perfumes sell regularly
for $1 per oz. Miss Horrlgan will

close out her stock at 2Bc per oz. this

week, but patrons must bring their

own bottles.

Store Open Tonight
(f TINTTI 0:30)

and it will pay you to be here because we have decided to give a series of

Special Sales Between the

. Hours of 7 to 9:30 P. M.
tonight, tomorrow night and Friday night in which most all departments in

this busy store will participate in many instances so that shoppers commg to

these sales will not be disappointed. We may find it necessary to limit the num-

bers of articles purchased to any one person.

These Special Lots lor Tonight

which win help out in the war and
which will also be beneficial^ to the
purchasers.

J. L. .M-Caiiu of Eveleth, well;
kiioivn M- *'a range contractor, Is;

terti on ' ^ »!!.
|

Sherlfi rinun of Carltoii county!
Is ht-re !,....„.... . _ ,, . I

T. H. HiiKhfs Of Chippewa Falls Is

"visitlnK In iJuiuth.
K. A. Kr. I ^^( Wlnton. who has been

j

vl.'it! ii:u-. lu ih<- city several days, re-
turn' il I oniM this morning.

,\Ir II i Mrs. O K. Compton and non.
Harv ' for Lexington, Ky., I

lorn- they will spend th« i

holidays wltli Mr Compton'a mother.
|

J. A. Coals of Kemer is visiting In
the city.

E. Bergqul.''t of Moose Lake is in

the city on business.
Mrs. R. L. Williatn.v, M!;-.s J. Ruth

Williams anil Mrs. F. W. Johnson of
Taft are visltiti g In the city.

CLOQUET PASTOR AGAINST

USELESS CHRISTMAS GIFTS

DO NOT FORGET
the laMt day for pnyins

WATER
AND GAS BILLS

fTithout penalty for the Ka«tern
diMtrlct la tomorro^v.

U. A. UKKn.
Manaicer.

I
I>, II.. neo/lO. 1017. U 2:iKtf.

Cloquet. Minn . Dec. 19.— (Special to I

The 11 » r a 1 < 1 ) - 1 1 (^v Hans J . Wo 1 n e r I

Bpoke yesttrday to the high school I

students on •'Thrift." Ho criticized
the hyt' "^ exchanging Chrlst-
jnas gii no purpose. He said the
monev thi.s J tar should be expended in

buying the "War or Thrift Stamp,"

City Briefs

Kelly when he first came to Duluth
as manager of the local office. About
thirty boys will take part.

•

Mra. Slevers Aak« DlToree.
The action of Effle ai. Slcvers

against Otto Sievers was brought for

trial in Judge Cant's division of the
district court this afternoon. Mrs.
Sievers is asking for a "divorce on the
grounds of cruelty.

\%'ill Go to Cincinnati.
Rev. and Mrs. George R. Gehauer

will leave Friday for Cincinnati, Ohio,

where they will remain for the win-
ter. Their son. Max, who is a pupil in

the Central high school, will remain
until the end of the school year. Mr.
Gebauer recently resigned the pastor-

ate of the First Unitarian churcl* of

Duluth, which he had held for nine
years. He will r*st for a number of

months before taking another charge.

Srrfceant Back Ha« Help.
Sergeant F. J. Buck has received aid

from Sergeant William Billings of St.

Paul in his campaign to procure signa-
tures for the petition he is circulating
for a referendum on the ordinance

j

passed by the council forbidding the
j

use of Bllng shots and air rifles with- '

out first obtaining a permit. Sertjeant
Billings will take charge of the ma-

!•

UNCLE
JERRy

BtUM> I

nmP
Ca

Buttermilk does
it. Light, porous
cakes or delicious
wafn« every nionilng from

Uncle
Jerry
Pancake Flour

""ontalns powdered
Buttrrmllk. Ask
for llM! IVUo* pAckage.

CbriHtmaa Greeting*—Guc-«t Bookj*.
M. I. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.-

Porters Escape Injury.

Friends In Duluth have been in-

formed within the past few days that
Andrew Porter and his son and
nephew, who were reported among
those killed In the Halifax disaster,

were not even injured. Porter Bros,
have a large terminal contract at
Halifax. Several members of the firm
were there at tho time of the ex-
plosion, but fortunately escaped.

AVlll Vint- MecNengem.
Tomorrow evt-ning the messenger

boys of the Western Union office in

Duluth will be given a dinner by E. F.

Kelly, commercial agent of that com-
pany for this territory. The dinner
will be given at the boys' department
building of the Y. M. C. A. This Is

an annual event, established by Mr.

"THE BLOOD AND
IRON" POLICY

Is important In peace as well as in

war. Every man and woman who
i would be a winner and not a slacker
should have the strength of iron in

the blood.
The new Iron tonic, Peptlron, com-

bines this valuable metal In medicinal
form so that it is easily digested and
readily assimilated. I'epliron also In-

cludes pepsin, nux, celery, gentian and
other tonics—sedatives for the nerves,
digestives and carminatives—a health-
giving medicine in convenient pill

form.
Take it for anemia or thin blood,

paleness, nerve debility, brain-fag. One
or two Peptlron after each meal will
quickly tell a story of marvellous re-

sults. Get It today.—Advertisement.

rine recruiting office, while Sergeant
Buck is campaigning for slgnere.

Retnma From Bly.
MaJ. J. D. Yost, in charge of army re-

cruiting for the Minnesota district, re-

turned yesterday from Ely, where he
had been to look after the work being
done in the branch iri that city. He
left laEt night for Minneapolis for a
short stay. —^

—

Bradley After I. W. W. Prisoner.
Deputy Frank Bradley went to In-

ternational Falls yesterday to get a
member of the I. W. W.. who is being
held on a charge of conspiracy. The
prisoner will be taken before United
States Commissioner ,Otto Polrler at
Virginia, where he Yrill have a hear-
ing. Then he will be taken to St. Paul
where the United States court will is-

sue an order transferring him to Chi-
cago for trial.

.—_« .

Herald want ads are wonder-workers.
^— .

MISTAKEN' IDENTITY.
London Tit-Bits: The other Monday

afternoon a woman rushed excitedly
down an alley in a poor quarter of
Manchester, and, stopping at a house,
knocked loudly:
Receiving no reply, she knocked a

second time. Still no answer.
A third time she knocked, and then

a window above was hastily flung
open, «nd a woman whose appearance
betrayed signs of a sudden awaken-
ing leaned out.

"Well, what Is?" she asked.
The woman below looked up and ex-

claimed, with bated breath:
"Mrs. Skinner, ye 'ueband's got ten

daysl"
"Dear, dear me. Mrs. Jonca,' was the

reply, "is that all? "Ow yer did un-
nerve mel Ah thought it was that
scarecrow after the rent again."

Hosiery Department
Special

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE—Black and

white ; $1.35 values

;

^^ 4 fk
your choice, now at ^J.«J.\r

(Daintily Boxed in Holiday Boxes.)

ilk Vest Special
/*lain or t...

$1.95
ITALIAN SILK VESTS—Plain or em-

broidered styles; regular

$2.25 values; choice at.

Silk Specials for

Tonight
36-INCH SATIN MESSALINE— In

white, black and about fifteen colors-

all light, dainty evening shades as well

as staple, medium and dark ^J 9Q
colors—special at, per yard.^X^i&tf

MUFFLER SILK—24 inches wide;

white, cream, light and dark gray, also

black; weaves of crepe, faille, sublime,

peau dc soie and bengaline. These are

the correct weaves and sure
^-J AQ

to please every man, yard.^X^T^tf

A Special Lot oi

300 Waist Patterns
of colored and white voiles—Swisses and

Organdies in checks, stripes, plain colors,

clipped dots, woven dots—all extra quali-

ties, including French and English novel-

ties ; worth up to $1.00 a yard. QO|r^
Extra special—a patterns for.. OOV^

(Limit two patterns to a buyer.)

Japanese Sets
Blue and white Jap sets,- 6-6-inch and

6-10-inch doilies, and a 24-inch center-

piece—heretofore $1.25 a 7^^
set—special, your choice i fMK^

Japanese Silk Vests
JAPANESE SILK QUILTED VESTS
—With sleeves, in black and ^<« O^
white; special, tonight only.^X^JfO

These Make Appropriate Gifts

;*=

CHRISTMAS MOFTLERS

65c to $1.

^/g2)#73?

FRENCH ORGANDIE CUFF
AND COLLAR SETS with two

and three picot net ruffles, satin

collars, georgette hand- em-

broidered; values up toQO^
$1.69. Special, each %/%J\^

BROKEN LINE MEN'S IN-

ITIAL ALL PURE LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS. Regular

35c values—special, 25c
each ^*J\^

Sale of Infants Slioes
Infants' White Felt Shoes, made
with removable soles so they

may be washed—8Sc
f*Q|»

values, pair \I%f\^
—Third Floor.

ONE LOT MOIRE SATIN
AND WARP PRINT RIB-
BONS—From 6 to 8 inches

wide. Values to 65c. OQ^
Special, yard OU%^

KNITTING NEEDLES with

enameled sterling silver ends
and sides—$2.25- djl OQ
$2.39 values, pair. . . «P 1 'O*^

Notice!
Our Entire Stock of White
Ivory, Mirrors, Brushes,

Combs, Trays, Files, Hair-

pin Boxes, etc., at Va Off.

BAG RINGS—Amber and shell.

Special for Thursday, CQ^
pair D*/C

ONE LOT OF LEATHER
PURSES AND HAND BAGS.
Values to $2.50— QQ/»
each i70C

Aprons Special

45c and 69c
Fine White Aprons, hemstitched

tucks and embroidery trimmed,
in Maids' Aprons, Sewing
Aprons and small Tea Aprons.

Good values at 59c and 89c.

r
„-: ^
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Wednesday,

( oninilts Suicide.

Bftif :' ]>. I>eo. 19 —Fred Mlck-

Imnr- urninc from Balfour, found

his w suicide at their farm home.
fnMway between thin place and Keif.

Mra. Mi«kleraenk.i> had drawn all the

blinds and looked the door before talc-

ing a large quantity of active poison.
She waa unconscious when her hus-
band found her, and a doctor, who was
summoned immediately, could not re-
vive her. Xo cause is known for her
act.

That's the Question at ThisTime

We have studied that question for many J^ars,

and if you will drop in we shall be glad to help

solve it.

Anything to* Wear
is a safe answer. And this is the store for men'i

things to wear.

Think of any article that s up to-date and use-

ful in men's wearables and we have it: From a

SUIT or OVERCOAT all along the line, cover-

ing all the less expensive things.

Our Furiiishings DepL
lias so many beautiful gifts in it at $1.00 to $10.00

that you will be delighted.

Silk Hosiery and Neckwear
make great gifts, and we are ready with the

newest, at 50c ta $5.00.

Our Hat and Glove Depf.
with Hats, Caps {inr), Detachable Collars (fur),

Silk Lined Cnoves, etc.. affords unusual gift-buy-

ing at $1.0(1 "vOO.

GIFT CERTIFICATES

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
—A. L. AHLEN, MGR.—

225-227 West Superior Street

rMMiCC^Jai'Jfa

Th0 world over, arf

Walk Ovtr shoes
bearthesame Walk'
Over Trad* Mark,
Lookfor it.

't'€)tJet

SHOES
Styles in Walk-Over shoes are not euesses. Shoe-styles

follow the mode in clothing. Not only do the designers

of Walk-Over shoes secure advance information from

clothing designers of what men and women are going

to wear, but a special representative (a style expert)

makes regular reports from Paris to the W^alk-Over

designers. From tip to heel aWalk-Over shoe is mado
on the Know-How plan.

cmmei from 43 ytart

•Jexpenenun

The Walk-Over Boot Shop
106 West Superior SI.

if.

'HI'

SLEDS, SKATES, CUTLERY,
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

pop(^XOR ^^® Famous
I--«r^-i--'^ 1 Vyix Construction Toy

DAUGHERTY'S HARDWARE
516 East Fourth Street

y^

THE DULUTH HERALD.
. tt »

December 19, 1917.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

©FEINI TOiOSHT TDLL
As Well as Every Night to 9:30 Until Christmas

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad-

Name

Street Address

City

BOYS "OVER THERE"

NEED TOBACCO

^'Smokes'' Must Be Sent

Across to Soldiers in

France.
The need for tobacco amongr the «ol-

dlers In France is acute. Every letter

from the boy. telUs of It. It can be

supplied only from this side, for

American tobacco cannot bo bougrnt

"over there."
Most of U3 do not know how many

American boys are In the army camps
In Franco expectlnjj to go Uao battle

any day. But there are rar rnore sol-

diers there now than when The Her-
ald Tobacco fund was started. The
boys keep gotn^ over and not even
thetr parents know where they are

until some day thev get a letter from
"Somewhere In France." Moat of these
boys will land without tobacco and
they win sorely miss the soothing In-

fluence of the old weed.
Thlrty-scvf-n nieniberi< of the crew

of the Rail Finishing Mill. "B" turn,

at the Dulnth Steel plant have re-

membered that their fellow Amerlcan-s
are In France and need tobacco, and
they have sent to The Herald fund
$10 The contrlbivUons range from
26 Cf^nts to il. Contributions of |16.25

yesterday brought the total amount of

the fund up to $4,657.

F^om Rail FinUblDK MHI 'B" Tura.
K. H. !Vov»«k -J*
N. J. Fa»«tick •»»

9. Y. Janeif ^
H. Vasloii •**

E. Varehenla • •

.

•*»

O. No*k.le •»
•»• ^»--»

::::;:::: S

Christmas Greeting
Cardsfrom 3c to 25c

Christmas

m WHAT ElACU QU.^RTER BUYS «
* AND UOW IT IS iia:(dl.ko. 4E

* *i
it^ Every quarter contribute* to i)(

* The Hrrald Tobjicov Fiinil hays *
* Ancrleaii uuklnK tobacco and •*

^ riearette« retailini; at 55 cents In *
, ^^^ Uulutli. Thia tobacco U packed t« *» Indlvldaai klU b> the Ameiican ^
* Tobacco comvany nnd Mbl»»ed to Hit

* France la larse conyleumemtfi. Tbe #» Amrricaa Re4 CrotM distribute* *
^ the tobacco to the Americau «ol- ^
•* dlera over there. ^
^ Raeh tobacco kit contains a ^
^(t week'* aapply ©f mnokiniE mate- *
ijt rial for one of oar soldlerM. In ^
* each kit are two package* •« cIr- *
* arettes. tfwemtj In a fiacknge, *
^ «lu>e« packaccw of riKarette tobac- *
•Jft eOf a can of pipe tobacco and #
ik aeveral books of cigarette papern. ^ <

I m A Mtamped and addreniied poxtal ^
* card Ko«« with each kit. The »oI- «* dlcr recel-rtnc the tobacco will *
^ acknowledge the gift on this *

I
# card, which will >c mailed to the ^

i ^ coMtrlbutor. >^ i^

S
Every cent contributed to the ^

fund Koc« to hay tobacco for our %t
\* boya In i|*raac«. There Is »o ijl
j

4e charge fo^ transportation and no ^
H/e dnty to iiaT fu. France. Kvery ^

|

a^. quarter scat to the fund does ^ j

4» double dnty—It bays twice as*
* much tolMicco AM can be bought *

here for ^hc fame amount and It ^ :

^t makes itome ioldler happy. if

* L 1 *

A. riszewskl
V. Corky . . .

iltt. KruJoM
A. I)e Marco
J. IIlchenedOTtck . .

.

W, Anderaou .w. ...<
M. Kllsh
\V. AudcrMon (light)
\V. U. .MarloTT

I I

• tf a aW^ a • f • •*• • • • •

» a k • ••« ••••••

J. .Masar
J, Obersr
J. Patrick
Hen. Koo» . .

K. I.lntaa
J. RIgo .

J. (oxlna
A. Baumganuer
A. Italll
J. De >fareo . . .

M. Dohl
E. Bcrfcenskl .

.>I. Rtelly
f. Faiidryw
1». Xtencjikl . . . .

IW. Febbro
C. Matron
r. Setochmy
H. W>lllo
J. Sprelser ....
V. McDonald . . .

J8S
.25
JI5
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.20
.2a
.35

l.OO
.25
a9
.25
.25
JtS
.25

: J. A. Fra<«er7 Duluth
I J. R. Stai. Dulnth
Huso Fniflehurt, Duluth
John Prtcrnun, Jarob<«oii, .Lilian.

Roy Johnn»n, i'ax* Lake, .Mlinn.
.MLi« (Gertrude I.. Doyle, Duluth
.Mlaa Kalherlae M. Doyle, Du-

lath ;,

,
Oscar Jemberg) Duluth
Dorothy I.loyil, Duluth

I John Norton. Dolutb . . . ,

i it. U. Reavdon. Duluth
' MrSf John K. Wood.t, Nank-

vraok, Minn t

.25

.25

.25

.35

.25

.35

.25

.26

.25

I

IJOO
.26
.25
.25
.50
.25

.35

.25

.25

.50
JSO

1.00

Total . .5 15.25
PrevlousiT acknowledged . . 4.541.75

54,557.00

^"T.!f.r.,,'!?°'' !
Christmas Trees

FOR SALE
Come Early and Get Your Pick

Cor. 1 St Ave. E. &. Superior St.

1,24'>.594

I c suss.

rwMtad D«. u.mr

tJ

New
Useful

Clothes

Lockers

^^^
„,, ^, //; Can be conven-

. j'r^.s.r iffy arranged
77 in orntin.^ nnd

J!> f:" /9 \

in groups and
ventilated.

Patent fust
Issued to

/f John C. Bmsti
r^ Ot Duluttil.

PHONES:
Main
Store,
MeL 2155.

Gr'd 62 2

PHONES:
. Branch
' Store,
Mel. 2300.
Gr'd 97.

Thursday Grocery Specials

48e
ORANGES—
Vulenclaa, large slxe. doz.

ORANGES—
Valenclas, small sise, doz

ORANGES—
Navels, large size, dos...«

GRAPEFRUIT—
Florida. 4 for

MINCE MEAT—
Kztra fine, per lb

RAISINS—
Seeded, 8 pkgs. for

LEMON-ORANGE PE^^L—QQ*
CITRON—
Candied, per lb

GRAPES— I Hia
Dried, per lb. »•«.....»•.*. I Uw
PRUNES—
California, largs sica,
10-lb. box

38e

!•••«< r • • • e •

PRUNES—
California, mediam alia,

12^0 box, 9 for

$1.55

$1.00

LOGANBERRIES—
r^ry. per lb

PEELED PEACHES—
10-lb. box ....^

RICE—
Fancy Blue Rosa. 3 Iba. :Cor

PEAS—
I^ry, per lb.

PUMPKIN-
NO. 2 tin. solid pack. can...

PUMPKIN-
NO. 8 tin. eoljd pack. can..

MIXED NUTS—
All new, par ilb.\,

WALNUTS—! '

New California, aoft shell lb

RAISINS—
Imported Tabje, par lb....

APPLES-, lii .

Fancy Spitzanbarg, box
CHEESE—
New York, per lb

CHEESE—
"" " '"* ^ 1 i^r^* Wisconali^lSMi^m, per lb
STORB OPE!» HVKRY EVKSTING UNTfLraFHSTMAS

42c

30c
lOc

12c

i5e

25e

28c
35g

$2.25

40e

35c

Security
with Cash

Vouchers
Purchases

I

" Thirty-Four Years ot Pwgressiveness

Special /fg
Gold Framed PlC'
tures—Size 11x15

—

wide selection of
Bubjects. Including:
"Boy and Rabbit."
"Flower O 1 r 1."

"Song of the Lark."
"Holland Interior."
"Simplicity." "Age
of Innocence"—your

eLt.'':....$1.00
(Fourtli Floor)

and
ap§ pt Chmimm

Hundreds of smart Neck Pieces in satins,

georgettes, organdies, piques, etc.—all styles—at

one-fourth to one-third below regular prices.

Neckwear 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 up to $3.50

Boudoir Caps 50c, 76c, $1.00 up to $255
(Main noor)

Work ^

Baskets
A beautiful variety
in Mexican beaded
and Japanese hand-
painted Basket*—all

colors and combina-
tions. Prices range
from $8.00 down to

69c
(Third Floor)

Clearance of

Women's High
Grade Winter

Suits
Just 85 suits. Rich materials,

all staple colors and black. Gar-

ments from our stock of finest

suits that formerh^ sold at

$37.50, $.39.50 and'*45.00. If

you are interested in this very

special offering please be

prompt, as this extremely low

price insures a quick clearance

$
at ^%J
(Garmeot Section—Second Floor

Beautiful Scarfs

Muffs and Sets

for Holiday

Presentation
Fox Scarfs and Muffs in taupe,

cross, red, Poiret and silver.

Prices range, per set, from

!o^^fr $65.00
Black Lynx—Extra large skins.

,'?rsei
:'.'"•.... $95.00

Hudson Seal Cape and Canteen

ol,b-
!'..'.".".': $50.00

Skunk Sets—Large melon mufi

?;r'thTsr $95.00

Children's and
Misses' Furs

In white, natural and colored

sets. Smart styles. A wide
range of prices—^as low as

per set and up to $65.00.

Fine Perfumes
Some 1-ounce and larger size

bottles. The prices range from
$5.00 down 1 ^r*

Skating Sets
Women's and Misses' Skating

Sets—In the season's latest

colors and combinations. Per
set, from $6.00 d* yf CA I

down to ^^.OU|

Women^s
Kid Gloves

Washable Kid Street Gloves-
Tan, gray, white and ivory, with

self or contrasting embroidered
back3-$2.S0, d*9 flfl
$2.25 and ^£f\J\J

Women's Fleece

Lined Gloves
Also Fur -lined Gloves and
Mitts—From $6.00
down to

Skating Gloves

—

$1.50 down to.

.

If you are not sure of the size

BUY A GLOVE BOND

$2.00
$1.25

Christmas Stationery
Stationery in Christmas Boxes.
Eaton, Crane & Pike's famous
"Highland" Linen, Crane's

"Linen Lawn," "Crane's "Old
Style," etc., put up in one quire

up to five-quire boxes, envelopes

included

—

9^/*
from $5.00 down to. . .

^^^

In Time for Christmas

—New Coats
New coat models—just arrived. Mostly all with fur col-

lars, in wool velours, kersey, pom pom, broadcloth, plushes,

zibelines and burella cloth in taupe, burgundy, brown,

green and black. Without question the season's biggest

values at—

(Wear one of these handsome coats, Clirlstmas Day)

Handkerchiefs
Men's Handkerchiefs— ^lade of

fine cambric with neat Longfellow
embroidered initial, 1 0#*
for only 1 VfC
WomeA's Sheer Lawn Handker-
chiefs— Handsome embroidered
corners; 3 in a fancy bo.x, OQ^
at only £tUk,

Men's Soft Bleached, Fine Irish

Linen Handkerchiefs, with hem-
stitched borders, ^^r»

"(Or 3 for $1.00)

Women's Shamrock Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs—With beautiful colored

or white embroidery; throe Cr|^
in a Christmas box, only..^"*^

Children's Handkerchiefs, \vith

neat embroidered figure's, i n a

fancy box, at 25^ 1 K#»
and liJC

tMaia Floor)

French Ivory

Toilet Goods
French Ivory Clocks d* I O C
—upwards from ... <iP * ••«-"-^

French Ivory Powder Boxes
and Hair Receivers, d*"! OC
upwards from V * •^v
Regular Full Size Manicure Sets

—Complete, for ^1 OC
only ^l*£tO
French Ivory Brushes—Special

ly priced upwards d» "l Cf>
from «pl.OU

Leather Hand Bags
In all varieties of leather,

]

such as seal, walrus, patent
|

leather, calf, etc., as well as

silk and velvet bags. Prices]

range from d^ 1 riA
I

$15.00 down to V 1 •W
j

(.Main Floor) t

A New Hat
for Christmas
Here is your opportunity to

buy a classy, becoming model

at just HALF PRICE. Large

medium or small shapes, rich-

ly trimmed.

$7 Hats now $3.50

$12 Hats at $6.00

GIFTS THAT

Men Want!
A Well' Chosen Assortment—
Great Variety and Reasonable Prices!

Fine Neckwear from 50c to $3.00

Bathrobes from $5.0 up to $12.00

Silk Fiber Shirts $3.IK) and $4.00

Phoenix Silk Hose, upward from 55c

Silk Mufflers, upward from 69c

Adler's Gloves, in kid, mocha and wool, lined

with silk or fur or unlined; upward from. . .75c

(ifen's Store—Annex)

t
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A 50c Luncheon in the Tea Rooms
jrom 5:30 P. M. until

8:30 P. M.

y

^m
v--:-^ •••--" • '^. ^

The Siioppiti]^ Center ofDuluIlt' -*

..:,^rT—

V

:^;/^ #5'V^

4 V- *i-T.^^r--

^.:y?52l

I^Pr* ^ JHit/y/^B
^^B^^^^ ' "'iCI^^^^^^--—-jii

Kz£]U
Hosiery

Hosiery o'S appreciated. Like
handkerchiefs, one cannot have too
many stockings on hand. Medium
weight wdol hose, cashmere hose,

heavy weight wool liose. lisle hose
and silk hose with strong lisle tops.

Motor hose—in colors heather, gera-

nium or white, with leather sole and
pom pom on toes. —Main Floor.

Boys' Clothes
Give the boy something practical;

that he will appreciate; that he can

wear.
Norfolk suits, winter reefers and
caf?, mackinaws, knitted sweaters,

scarfs, caps, gloves, mittens, night-

irowns. pajamas, and neat wash
suits for school wear.

— Sec<>n<l Flnnr.

Gloves
Fownes' new washable kid gloves,

colors sand and putty; one clasp, all

embroidered back $2.25, $2.50

French kid gloves, black or white;

two clasps $2.50

Skating gloves, white, oxford and
brown $1-25 and $1.50

—Main Floor.

Ivory
She would like white ivory. Immac-
ulate white ivory. Dainty, yet prac-

tical toilet accessories, designed to

harmonize witli th.e appointments of

the boudoir; from tiny rouge boxes
to flexible ivory handled files.

See our attractive Christmas display

of white ivory on the
—Main Floor.

Umbrella
A wcl! chosen umbrella is always a

distinctive and dignified Christmas

gift.

Smart silk umbrellas of late ap-

proved designs; with swagger^ stick

or graceful ivory handles. Colors:

Hunter's green, navy, dark pluiu,

Burgundy, black $1.00 to $8.50
—Main Floor.

Silverware
Good silverware carries with it a fine

distinction which grows in dignity

and value with the passing of years.

In the Glass Block silverware depart-

ment are knife and fork sets, tea-

spoons, soup spoons, salt and pep-

pers, sugar bowls and creamers, nap-

kin rings, platters, compotes, tea-

pots, coffee pots, etc., of quaint old-

fashioned and modern conventional

design. —Downstairs Store.

rom Holiday ore!

If you were to take a moving picture film and clip from it a small section of each important scene,

you would have a series of little T)ictures like these. Now, these are not regular moving pictures

films- but they are little sketches, taken at random, from the various important holiday depart-

ments throughout the Glass Block Store—"Close-ups", one might call them—like little square

windows that permit one to peep into the homes where presents are received, or outside where

young folks are enjoying fresh air and holiday fun—We wish this page to be like a big many-

paneled window; affording glimpses into various departments filled with practical gifts that are

economical and, at the same time, worthy of a place on your Christmas list.

Remember^ Ae Glass Block Will Be

Open From 8:30 A. Pi.

Until 9:30 P.M.

Saturday evening, you are invited to a Christmas Dinner at the Glass Block Tea Rooms, from 6:30 p. m. until

8:00 p. m. Santa Claus, Christmas tree, decorations, etc. Reserve your table tomorrow—$1*00 per plate.

Art Novelties
conceal
dc-:ora-

Useful art novelties which
their praclicality beneath a
tive exterior.

Pingo craft, dainty telephone ladies,

bird door knockers; ivory, mahog-
any and walnut candlesticks; book
ends—copper, mahogany, walnut.

Hand decorated glass and wood nov-
elties. •—Third Floor.

Furs
If you plan to buy Christmas Furs,

remember, the Glass Block's stocks

are high grade.
Furs for wife, daughter, moth.er, sis-

ter or little girl. I^ur sets, capes,

throws, scarfs, muffs^ and coats-
chosen for quality, workmanship,
authentic styles. Reasonably priced.

—Second Floor.

Luggage
The gift most appreciated, is some-
thing which not only looks well, but

which also can be used. On the

Glass Block fourth floor are: Stand-

ard trunks, wardrobe trunks, suit

cases and good leather travclint;

bags.

—Fourth Floor.

The Man
The man problem is solved easily at

the Glass Block.

Neckties, shirts, mufflers, collars,

collar buttons, cuff buttons, scarf

pins, handkerchiefs, gloves, shoes,

slippers, belts, smoking jackets, bath

robes, suspenders, garters, under-

wear, books, desk lamps, leather

bags, and wardrobe trunks.

—Main Floor.

Pictures
Consider the picture as an ideal gift.

Prints, etchings, lithographs, original

paintings and water colors or oil.

Pictures are practical and of lasting

value. An investment which remains

a pleasure for years. Let us frame
your Christmas photograph.

—Third Floor.

Leather Goods
Pocket books and handbags of:

Panther, crepe seal, pin seal, mo-
rocco or vachette—and adorable new
opera or handbags of chiffon velvet

—lend themselves admirably to solv-

ing the problem of Christmas gifts.

—Main Floor.

Jewelry
Jewelry is of considerable impor-

tance on the Christmas list. The
Glass Block Jewelry Department is

sparkling with cunningly wrought
stones and designs in everything

from necklaces and earrings to an
expensive brooch or watch.

—Main Floor.

Stationery
Do not wait until the last moment
to choose Christmas cards. They
are going rapidly.

Christmas stationery had also best

be chosen soon. There is little more
distinctive or acceptable than care-

fully selected paper and envelope

styles.

Fine stationery and greeting cards

of every kind.
—Main Floor.

I^M^
ip

Toys
Toyland—the wonder-world of imag-

ination! A world filled with won-
dert, ruled over by a big fat, jolly

iAii gentleman—you know his name?
Toys that amuse; ^toys that instruct

—from little rubber balls for baby to

ingenious mechanical outfits.

—Downstairs Store.

i Handkerchiefs
Mountains of them! Handkerchiefs

plain, embroidered, lace, colored,

printed and hemstitched — more
handkerchiefs, perhaps ,than you
have ever seen at one time. Each
one is superior value—in pretty gift

boxes; lots of six or a dozen, or one

cf a kind. —Main Floor.

Books
Books—the gift of a friend. How
much of your real self you can give

to the friend whom you know.
For little folks—the Glass Block has

hundreds of old-time stories, illus-

trated by famous artists. When buy-

ing books think first of the Glass

Block store. —Main Floor.

Bright Skates
Duluth is remarkable for its winter

sports. Keep the youngster healthy

and fit. Give them each a pair of

bright, shiny skates and induce them

to get out and exercise at the Curl-

ing club or out in the clean fresh air.

At the Glass Block are skates for

boys and girls and they're economi-

cally priced.

—Downstairs Store.

A Sled
X.ext to his dog, the real joy of the

outdoor lad is his sled. The little

miss, too, will appreciate its bright

colors—and will be glad to "lake a

ride."

"We have big coasters for the larger

boys—and small red coasters for the

little fellows and littlest miss.

Sweaters
Imagine her delight as she opens the
daintily wrapped box to discover a

bright warm sweater coat of soft

Shetland wool or fiber silk. Pink,

blue, lavender, khaki, white, purple

or navy blue—most of them are

sports models—with (juffs and col-

lars of soft combed wool.
—Second Floor.

Neckties
If you have a man in your family

who likes to have you choose his

ties, be sure to examine the big new
assortment of scarfs and ties in the

Men's Department at the Glass

Block. New colors, new fabrics,

wide selections, reasonable prices

—

new designs. 25c to $3.00.

—Main Floor.

IMk>^,/^^--M
Blouses

In the Blouse Shop you will find

hundreds of lovely new styles and
fabrics from the most exclusive cre-

ations to the most simple and rea-

sonable in price.

Crepe de chine, georgette crepe,

French voile, chiffon voile, organdie,

batiste and challies—dreamy crea-

tions of embroidery and lace; smart

tailored models—and simple little

Buster Brown styles.

—Second Floor.

A 50c Luncheon in the Tea Rooms

from 5:30 P. M. until

8:30 P. M,

Gift Shop
A library table, a stand, a library

lamp, a softly colored shade—and
your Christmas light shines!

Consider what an ideal gift a lamp
shade would be—particularly now
that those in the Gift Shop are

marked 20% off!

—Fifth Floor.

Dolls-
Bisque-headed dolls, unbreakable
dolls, dolls that sleep—everything
from' quaint little celluloid figures to

the big Parisian.

If you are a bit uncertain which to

choose from so great an assemblage,
let the "littlest girl" accompany you
on a pre-Christmas journey—she will

find the one. —Downstairs Store.

Slippers
Slippers arc about as satisfactorj- a

Christmas gift as one could choose.

Attractive and comfortable; they re-

mind one of the giver long after

Christmas has passed.

Leather slippers, felt slippers, quilted

slippers—slippers for men. women,
misses, children and baby folks.

—Main Floor.

Toilet Waters
Toilet waters and perfumes! Never
have we been prepared with so varied

an assortment of perfumes and with

such an offering of exquisitely subtle

odors as we have for you this year.

Perfume is always acceptable and if

chosen carefully, in good taste.

—Main Floor.

Children Sets
White Knitted Sets for wee misses

and infants—embroidered with rose-

bud designs of pink and blue; in four

or five different styles—on sale here
tomorrow at from $1.75 to $2.75

Fiber Silk, Shetland and Angora
Sweaters; pale pink, blue, copen, rose,

gold and peach color $2.50 to $5.25

, •—Second Floor.

Slippers and Shoes
Dainty Party Slippers, white satin

—

or brocaded with silver or gild. Some
plain; others bead trimmed.

Geo. W. Baker High Laced Shoes

with medium or French heel. Com-
fortable, durable, stylish—priced as

reasonably as they would cost were

we to order a new lot direct from the

manufacturer today.

Shoe repairing done quickly and neat-

ly. —Main Floor.
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HEARING SET

FOROEC. 27

Commissioner Sanborn to

Consider Duluth Insurance

Rate Classification.

State InvestigatorSuggests

Nine Conditions for Grant-

ing 2'/2 Grade.

HOLIDAY PROGRAM AT
BOYS' DEPARTMENT

• ' '. program Is

Bovs" depart-
A, i:ic bulUiing la now
t. m. to noon and from
30 p. ni. every day.
;!^ class for begitinfirs

tl:'^ iisoininff i.-* b**-

md promises to be
rui. This niorninif a
d <"njoyed volley bull at

-
! then a swim. The

vtning promises
. i III'' ordinary. The

inimlnff rla.ss will bf
10 oclock, At 11:16
(jrym lloor will en-
_ ni.i and the high

.1. At 2 o'clock
., a hikf* and ob.'=ier-

- weather bureau. The
i-iiiale gymnasium class
" i o'clock. At 7 o'clock
' v:ni be held for the
- Ttrleiiraph boys of the

!.»ck the regular em-
tio gymnasium class

1

I

t

'

j-

f.

l>

I:!

t

t

1

I

V
a

i:<-,

iiqiTft •'pliooU Close Friday.
n . Dec. 19.— (Special to

I . All of the rural district
well R3 the city schools will

- r nday for a two weeks' vaca-
Mi and teachers will leave for their

homes or other places to 'visit. All of

the schools or grades will have Christ-
mas programs and entertainments to

finish up the school work. The Lit-
erary H«><-lety of the Lincoln high
«ehool will also give a program com-
mencing at 2:30 o'clock.

DECREE FAVQRS PAUL
Will Obtain $681 Through Action

Against L. Polinsl(y.

District .Judtre W. A. Cant handed
down a decision today In favor of

Julius Paul against L. Polinsky and
ethers for $681. Paul brought action

askini;^ f.w a legal dissolution of a
partnensliip in which he and I'olinsky
had been engaged in the automobile
business. He also asked for an ac-
counting and a fair distribution of the
assets of the business. The case has
been on trial before Judge Cant for
several days.

CLOQUET GIRL, BITTEN

BY CAT. IS POISONED
Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 19— (Special to

The Herald.)—Misa Myrtle Oswald is

suffering frf m an attack of blood poi-
soning In the right hand, caused by
being bitten by a cat.

^v^^vSiv:VTW^www w\ViS:!>:A\^sssssxss::
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HM^'jMknh^^
Useful Xmas Gifts

at Reduced Prices

ALL FUR CAPES,

ALL FUR SCARFS,

ALL FUR MUFFS,

ALL FUR SETS,

ALL FANCY FUR
PIECES—

Are offered at LIBERAL
REDUCTIONS

The remaining stock of Silk

Kimonos in crepe dc chine,

fancy satin, georgette, etc., at

reduction of

—

25
%

their former
prices.

Warm Winter

Coats
Untlerpri«'ed.

$14.75 to

$29.50
Regular prici->a.

I19.&0 to I4C.00.

I

S

A

/
/
/
/

While admitting that fire protection
conflltion.i here are better than a tliird

grade classification no relief from the
existing high insurance rates is pos-
sible unless nine recommendations are

carried out. This is the substance of

tlie report on the local situation as
made to the state insurance depart-
ment by one of its field men who In

company with the underwriters' en-
gineer made a survey of Duluth In

September. State Insurance Commis-
sioner Sanborn said in a letter re-
ceived here with the report this morn-
ing tnat a hearing on the Duluth re-
clacjsiMcatiou will be held in St. Paul,
Dec. 27.
The conditions here do not warrant

the clasi^itlcation of the city in a sec-
ond grade but by following out the
nine recommendations of Engineer
Kurgsted of the state insurance de-
partment it is possible that Duluth
could attain a two and one-half grade
class. An order from the state in-
•suranco department would probably
result, however, in the largo insur-
ance companies making an appeal to
the courts and considerable delay
would be entailed by this procedure.
In the meantime no relief would be
obtained from the rates now obtain-
ing here.

Sllberittpin Will Attend.
Corimiisdionor Silbersleln, to whom

the report was st-nt, had not received
It. although a copy was received by
The Heriild The head of the publlo
safety department refused to comment
on the report until he had had an
opportunity to study It. Mr. Sllber-
steln stated, however, that he would
attend the hearing at St. Paul and it

is po9.slble that some changes in Mr.
IJurgated's report may be obtained.

It could not be ascertained this
morning what the cost of following out
the nine recommendations of the state
Insurance department would be, but
the twenty-si-X recommendations made
by thu underwriters in their report
filed h' re in October would involve the
expenditurt.- of nearly a million dollars
and upon completing these improve-
ments Duluth would be granted a
classification of second grade.
Ten days atjo Com.mlssloner Silber-

steln received a letter from Commis-
sioner Sanborn of the state insurance
department and in commenting on the
letter the public safety head stated
that scanty mention had been paid by
the state offlclaT to his* Intimation of
Mr. ISurgstod's work being more in the
interest of the insurance company than
for the city. Commissioner Sanborn In

his letter this morning said that ha
purposely Ignored the attack on his

subordinate since no facts had been
submitted to substantiate the Intima-
tion.
Commis.^loner Silberstein. when

shown a copy of the letter he was to

receive from Mr. Sanborn, refused to

make a comment on this statement,
other than to say he had not received

his letter, and until he had, and had
an opportunity to think the matter
over, he would make no statement.

More IlydrantM Wnntcd.
The recommendatlim made by the fWe

actuary of the insurance department
include the Installation of additional
hydrants In the congested di.^trlctn.

This was sugg^'sted in the underwriter-s'

report, as was also his recommendatl'm
that more men bo employed by the fire

department. The two-platoon system
as In vogue here Is not considered
very satisfactory by either the state

In.surance department's engineer not

the under\vriters. Inspection of fire

hazards by firemen when off duty Is

demanded, also a training school for

the men and the testing of apparatus
according to the rules laid down by th<^

National Underwriters' association.

Other equipment for the apparatus is

also urgf^d by Mr. IJurgsted, and fault

is found with the location of 40 per

cent of the reservoir storage In \> est

Duluth. This statement i.-^ contradicted
t)y city officials, as Is llkewl.se the

statement made In the report that the

city's capacity 1.^ only 26,800,000 gal-

lons. The city has a capacity for 34,-

000.000 gallons of water, they say.

The report of Mr. Burgsted compares
Duluth with both St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. The former has a rating of the

'IVi grade, while Minneapolis Is in the

second grade.

AUTO HElrf
FILL LABOR RANKS

Use of'Car Enables One Man

to Do Work of

Several.

It does not require more than a

casual observation to discern that the

automobile U beginning to .<itep into

the breach in a decisive way to fill the

gaps made In business ranks by the

loss by conscription of trained sales-

men and skilled mechanics. Its adapta-
bility for conserving time and speed-
ing up man power has already been
utilized to great advantage in lines of
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OST men prefer practical, useful Gifts. More pleasure and
satisfaction is enjoyed by men from gifts that suggest the

practical side of things rather than the emotional. Besides,

economy, a point well worth considering at this time, goes

hand-in-hand with gifts of such nature.

That's why he will appreciate a remembrance selected in the

furnishing department at this store.

Whether it be a bathrobe; a traveling bag, a tie, a scarf or a pair of

[loves, your choice will show good judgment and will bring lasting

!;hristmas cheer. The old homely saying that "the way to a man's

heart is through his stomach" serves to emphasize further how keen-

ly men appreciate things that add to their comfort and well being.

Open a Charge Account

Store Open
Evenings Until

Christmas

DULUTH-SUPERIOR-VIRGINIA-HIBBING

Duluth Store,

8 East Superior

Street,

\,
t

1
yr.tnil
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business tha^ reqiuiro city solicltdra or

service men.
"I know of three firms who employ

from ten to twenty salesmen coyeriiig

Detroit and suburban territory, said

a Dodge Bros, official. "Most of

these salesmen are within the draft

age. These firms have already dis-

counted a loss of at least a third of

their force and the pos.qlblllty of hav-
ing to take on untrained men by fur-

nishing their older salesmen with pas-

senger cars. These men have already
demonstrated' their ability to make
six times as many calls and have
practically tripled their orders at a

SOLDIERS DANCING AT CAMP

much decreased cost by the use of
passenger cars.

"I can site another Interesting in-
stance where service men are utilized
in the dual capacity of salesmen. A
big phonograph house has the custom
of sending a mechanic at certain inter-
vals to adjust instruments and fore-
stall any possible service complaints.
Later this firm developed the Idea of
having the mechanic suggest a list of
trial orders on the new popular rec-
ords. This plan worked out so suc-
cessfully that It not only cut out the
service expense, but actually brought
In a profit."
Herald want ads are wonder-workers

:X^:SA!A^.VV.S\\\::>\\\^WSS3S^

AnCNTION MOOSE
Th( fintral of Mr late brother, Herman Pear-

ton, will U Mi Dm. 20, at 2 p. ., frvni

Graily A Harian in^ertaklni parlors, 111 Ea«t

Swn4 itmt. DAN BELLMEUR,
Dictator.

or they'll want to know the reason
why.

There's likely more than one poli-
tician who leads a dual life, one for
home consumption and the real one
among the pomps and vanities and the
flesh pots of wily Washington.
There was a marriage miracle not

long ago in Washington among the
smartest of congressional circles, when
the wedding wine was turned into wa-
ter rather than the water into wine.
A congressman can do most anything
acrobatically and diplomatically, just
so it listens good back in hie district.
Constituents are such sensitive plants.
They all have to be humored.
The congressman's only daughter was

getting married and the occasion was
certainly worth a few gallons of cham-
pagne, and vintage wine at that. And
oh! dear! everybody was havinit such
a bully time.
But a still voice underneath the con-

gressman's wedding weskit murmured
anxiously that all this hymeneal con-

' vlviallty wouldn't read so well back
home, that champagne, even at long
distance, was terrible stuff for one's
constituency to digest.
The host looked around apprehen-

sively at the society reporters present.

Then he took them into his confidence.
"My district," he said Ingratiating-

ly, "is pretty well disposed toward
prohibition. It wouldn't do me any good.
in my next campaign to be identified
in any way with booze. So when you
folks send out your stuff, please flavor
it with apolllnarls and ginger ale and
cut out all advertisement of the fizz."

TURNED WINE INTO WATER.
Daisy Fitzhugh~ Ayres In the Louis-

ville Courier-Journal: Whatever a con-
gressman does In Washington has got
to look right to the folka back home.

English Holly and Other Novelties

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

One of the simple amusements of camp life is dancing. The soldiers have
to hold "stag" parties only, but they enjoy thenisclves nevertheless. Having
no jazz band, they have to rely on the VhonograiH fWt their dance music.

CHRISTMAS GLOVES

EYE
GLASS
BONDS

Can be given for Christmas

Gifts. The eyes can be ex-

amined after Christmas

—

?3.00 and up.

Readers $1.00 to $3.50

Aluminum Cases,

now at 75c to $1-50

Sterling Cases,

selling at... $11.00 to $12.00

Thermometers, barometers,

eye glass chains, goggles, etc

'Beautiful Line of

CHRISTMAS CARDS.

$1.25 to $3..'>0.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
JB^.
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Store Open Evenings, But We Advise Early Shopping

/

\

KiddWs Coats and
Dresses

—( hrlNtinaii »pecl«l«

—

Smart New foats I ^^'"^^^"'1^'^.

$4.00 to $14.75 ' $3.95 to $7.95

\

./

^Christmas Blouses
A remarkable opportunity to »a^® !?'^"«y;

$6.00 to JT.50 Blouses $3.75
for _-.i

Painty georgette and crepe dt chin*, tn

w scores of beautiful new styles. V

GREAT ONE-DAY SALE OF

COUNCIL ROW

IS CONTINUED

Commissioners SHberstein

and Phillips Squabble Over

Fire Department.

COATS
NewAutos Purchased; West

Duluth Streets Ordered

Vacated.

We Must Keep Our Ready-to-wear Section

Busy Regardless of Cost and Profits.

Tn order t„ do <;n we must feature sensational sales and offer unusual values and

„„norrow-s -pecial r,fferinox -h-.uld crowd this store to its utmost capacity. Forget

Christmas shopping long enough to attend this sale. Your tune and money positively

c-.aild not bo spent to belter advantage.

$17.75 to $22.50 Dresses— $
Tii^l received in time to offer them to our customers tomorrow

as a ^-reat Christmas Special for only

Satins, Velvets, Taffetas, Serges, Satin

and Georgette Combinations,

'Ml exclusive copies of higher priced modols and many advance spring styles, made ui

; e newe.t pleated, surplice, princess and peg-top eflects; some richly embro.derec^ in

jewel colors, others trimmed with braid and having large rolling colbrs.of whUe^sa^hn,

all colors and sizes$14.75.
(Orttk's—Second Floor)

$10$17.50 to $24.50 COATS
February Prices Now!

Even in February you would be lucky to

secure such coats as these at only $10.00.

200 t. ir..ni- numv iire elegantlv line.l, some with fur collars,- others

xvitli 1 . M.w ~ ..i Mlk i»hish or karami. All are perfectly tailored of fine all wool

rn:itcri;il>, as—
Wool Velours^ Plushes, '

Kerseys, Meltons, Cheviots.

All the verv newest desirable colors. All sizes for women and misses.
(Orttk^.

—

Main Floor)

All Trimmed
Hats $

at choice....

\

Res^ardless of whether its former
price was $12.50, $15.00 or $18.50.

(Greek's—Third Floor)

/
£2^^j^;jiWV—M's/l' Superior Street at First Ave. West V»-*—ir<**04e<3^ii«-«'V>''*-''i/v^3

You Can Take It From Any
Money-Wise "Santa Claus"

juf-f «. tiiis one t"l<l

f'hout > rices ItfinL:

>: :,*•• ;- ,..u.sl\-. Withil
I

' .tiii'^'i atid he .

•
• itfe'ulai* CASH

tis aft< r shopping about the store awhile: "I ve hpard a lot

..\vi- 11. ,t that 1 rv- r doubted it, but I never considered the

the last few minuics I've learned to appreciate the fact

ffave emphasis i<. his words with a smack of his fist. He
prices. Wliat wlU he say to these SPECIAL.

Handkerchiefs
Three Women's Handkerchiefs

in neat box. tied with silk ^K*
riblion. Extr.i special at. .

m**^
Six Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

for Women—Tied with silk rib-

bon in a beautiful holiday C^A
box. Extra special at WVU

For Women-
Women's Muffs of black coney fur,

round and flat styles— ^M QQ
$8,00 values 0«t.OO

Women's Sweaters—X'alues to $5;

many ditlercnt shades— ©O QQ
special at i|lfciwi#

Women's Wool Sweaters—Com-
bination colors; values ^C fC
to $10 ^.13
Women's Voile and Organdy
Waists—Most all shades; Qfl*
worth to $1.75, special at... *•«•'•

Women's Crepe dc Chine Blouses
^Many beautiful styles; ^^^ MQ
values to $4, on sale at.. V»«^V
Women's Blouses of georgette and
crepe de chine in all desirable

shades; the most beautiful models;

$6 to $7 values; packed in fl^A ^Q
holiday boxes iP"fi*il#

Women's 50c Silk Hose— All

shades; in holiday bo.x— fi'^l^
2 pair for

$1.10

Children's Bathrobes
There is no gift to a child that

is more acceptable or useful

than a bathrobe. Our prices

make it easy to give them

—

Buys Children's Bath-
robes in beautiful pat-

tern.'-; well made; packed in

holiday boxes. These robes are

in sizes 2 to 6 and are actually

worth $2.

The same robe as the above in

sizes 8 lo 14; also packed in

holiday boxes

—

special at

Other Robes on sale

at $1.48 and

»n\, i\ 1 ^i III

$1.48

$1.98

SLIPPERS
n> <hc Thonsnnd". Making: Santa'*

Kuud ICaMjr IteadlnKt

13,C70 slippers (6.835 pairs), to

be exact, is what we had to be-
gin A\ ilh. ^ „
A Ktrine of slippers arlmost 3

miles lonf?!
M(ire slippers than we evtr had

before. Mere .'slippers than ANY
I'uluth .store ever had. More slip-

pers than any Duluth store has
now.
And g-oinK so fast we wish we

had half that many more.
Our 13.670 slippers w^ere bought

right after the Christmas season
was over last year—wholesale
prices have advanced 40 per cent
since we bouRht.
We're passing the 40 per cent

savintj along to you.
More slippers to choose from

—

more styl^ to choose from—more
of the smarter kind of slippers

—

prices the lowest in town.
Easy to see why this is Slipper

Headquarters!

A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Women's Felt Slippers—Ribbon
trimmed, cushion soles,

all colors

Women's Felt Slippers—Fur
trimmed, leather soles

and heels: all colors..

Women's Felt SUppers—Ribbon
or fur trimmed; leather or

cushion soles; all colors; lanibs-

down innersoles

—

at only
Women's Comfy Felt Slippers-
Very fancy ribbon trimmed ;_an

colors; packed in

Christmas boxes. .

.

(Others to $2.48, packed in

beautiful holiday boxes.)
Children's Felt Slippers—Fur
and ribbon trimmed; all

colors

—

98c down to....

Men's Leather, Felt or Velvet
Slippers—Leather soles,

special

Men's Leather House SUppers
—Everett or Opera styles; bla^ck

and tan, leather soles

and heels

Men's $3 Leather SUppers— .All

sizes; black and tan; leather

soles and heels—very

flexible. Extra special

$1.19
3ers—Fur

$1.25
1—Ribbon
ather or
s; lambs-

$1.35
sUppers

—

nmed; all

$1.48
d in

:es.)

s—Fur

48c
Velvet

50c
Uppers

jva; black

$1.75
ipers— .All

; leather

$2.25

SANTA CLAUS SAYS
Women are asking him for

TEA APRONS
So every Santa Claus must see

that they get them. And in ad-

dition every wise Santa Claus

will come here to buy—so he

can buy at our CASH prices.

Prices are much higher than

ours of

48c to 75c
at a charge store. You have to

pay more so other people can

have the privilege of saying

"charge it."

For Men

—

Men's Ties

—

.\ regular 50c Flowing
End Tie, packed in holiday OQ|%

Men's $1 and $1.50 Pure Silk Ties-
Packed in individual holiday boxes;

beautiful flowing end pat- l|Q|»
tern. Special price l#«rli

Men's Suspenders

—

\ good grade,

packed in individual holiday AOa
boxes, special at "fWU

Men's Garter and Armband Com-
bination Sets—All colors, Par^s or

Boston brands—in holiday

boxes. Special at

Men's Garter and Armband Com-
bination Sets—-Ml colors; in OQa
holiday boxes. Special at., "^v

Bird iMland Ofaocv Kxplres.
Minneapolis, Minn.. I)eo. 19.—Henry

I.rfindicker, town marshal of Bird
Island, dropped dead on n train com-
ing Into Minneapolis early yesterday.
Heart disease was responsible for his
death, physicians said. Lamdlcker was I

45 years old, and Is survived by his
'

wife and three children.
;

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Melrose 6§0. Grand G60.

By the Injection of personalities into

the discussion relative to the purchase
of equipment for the fire department.

Commissioners Phillips and Silberstein,

at a special meeting of the council held

yesterday afternoon In Mayor Mag-
ney's office, continued the squabble

of the preceding day. With only the

head of the public utilities department
voting against the purchase of a road-

ster for the assistant fire chief, the

measure as introduced by the public

safety head carried.

Fire Chief Randall appeared before

the council to urge the acquisition of

the two autos mentioned in the ordi-

nance and Commissioners Silberstein

and Phillips resumed their wrangle,

the public safetv head reiterating his

charge of the preceding day that Com-
missioner Phillips had attempted to

belittle and undermine the heads of

both the police and fire departments.
PblllipH InqulnUlve.

Chief Randall was questioned con-

cerning Commissioner Phillips' activi-

ties among the men of his department
and it developed that the public utili-

ties head had questioned some of the

men about the work of the fire de-

fpartment hut had received no satis-

factory information, having been In-

formed hv those from whom he sought
Information to procure it from either

the chief or the commissioner. Mr.

Phillips maintained that it wa.s his

riKht to go into any department of city

government and make inquiries about

Rnvthing he saw fit.

Commissioner Phillips voted for the

purchase of a small car for the signal

department but entered a "ep^ii'^^^t^
on the purchase of a roadster for the

?irst assistant chief. The car now
used by Assistant Chief Wilson is of

ft heavy type and Its upkeep Is sa'd

fn be verv high. It Is proposed to

convert U into a supply truck for the

fipnartment The present supply auto

frTk at' station No. 3 is said to be

antiquated and unfit for use.

Manlcipnl Rrpair Shop.

Th«^ feasibility of establishing a mn-
nicioal Earage and repair shop for all

cltv-owned machines came up for dis-

cussion and while no action was taken

yeste?Say it is probable that Bornethlng

will be done at the next meeting of

the council towards acquiring a cit>

-

Iwned estiblishment for the care of

ure city's automobiles. Should this be

done It is likely that a blacksmith

shop paint shop and wagon shop wil

be included so that all city-owned

vlhlc"es ciS be overhauled or repaired

there. The consolidation of these

various industries under one roof win

make for a lower upkeep cost it Is be-

lieved This change would necessitate

the selection of a city master mechanic

who would"also have B^^-r^if'on ov.r

the fire department equipment, cmer
Randall announced yesterday that

Master Mechanic Bordwell would sever

his connections with the Are <3epan-

ment the first of the >ear and that a

new man would have to he obtained

immediately.
Streets Ordere*! T«c«<en.

The city council, accompanied by A.

T. Dresser, engineer, and Ceorge W
Morgan counsel of the Minnesota Steel

company, madp a visit to New Duluth
yesterday morning to look over the

streets and alleys which the Spirit

Lake Transfer Railway company had

a.sked to havo vacated. The subsidiary

of the steel corporation contemplates
enlarging its terminal facilities at

Ninety-fourth avenue west, from
Carterett to Peary streets. The trans-

fer company owns all the adiolning

nropertv In "this vicinity and the fol-

lowing seven streets and alleys were
ordered vacated by the city council

yesterday, each being a block long:

Fillmore," Crand, Bowser. Goodhue
Carterett, Peary and Ninety-fourth
avenue. ^ _^__

Kimball and Pathe

The nhonographs v.ith the natural

tone See and hear them at Kimball
Music house. 312 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

48e

M\c— II yuu

$2.98 1^.

MeD*s and Women's Bathrobes
make very acceptable and prac-

tical gifts. They are inexpen-
sive—if you buy them here

—

Buys Bathrobe worth
The patterns are

neat and the robes are made
well.

WOO Buys Bathrobe Worth
*'" to $6. They come in

beautiful patterns and are very
well made. The wo'men's have
large collars and cufTs trimmed
wit'n silk ribbon. The men's
have large collars and cuffs

trimmed with cord.
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I THE FINEST |

I
TRAIN ON ANY |

I
.RAILROAD I

I
ANYWHERE |

M The New M

I Chicago
|

I Limited
|

i TO CHICAGO 1
= Lv Duluth 6:05 pm S
S= Lv Superior 6:25 pra ^S Ar Milwaukee 6:50 am ^= Ar Chicago 9:05 am ^

You II Do Better at Kelly's

Smokers

11 ('*>'^»>

55c

Fumed Oak Smok-
ers' Stand—M e t a 1

ash tray. Three
cigar holders and
match holder. Pipe
rack below ash tray
will hold four pipes.
Worth $1.

Special ....

Smokers* Stand —
Made of solid oak In

a rich fumed finish.

N>atin finished brass
ash tray and match
holder. Shelf under
top. Height 30 in.

A regular $2.2 5 val-

ue. Spe
cial at

.

Sniokhig Stand —
Colonial turned
stand with glass ash
tray. This is a beau-
tiful stand and well
worth J2.fiO. Kelly's
special
at

r -..: a \ iti-

$1.55

Foot Stools
'Colonial Foot Stool—Full
turned legs. Brown mahog-
any finish. Full spring seat
covered with tapestry. Kel-
ly's special
at

iFoot Stool-fc-Brown niahog
any finish. Tapestry covered
top; large size.

Special at . . . ,

Foot Stool^-Pall feet: tapes
try covered. Reg-
ular $7 value at

$1.95

$3.85
vn niahog-
try covered

$2.95
feet: tapes-

$4.95

Upholstered Rockers
A big overstuffed Rocker or Arm
("hair makes an excellent gift. You
can have them upholstered in al-

most any material. AVe are sell-

ing most of them in tapestry and
quite a number in leather.

Special—Genuine brown Spanish
leather Arm Rocker, large size,

full spring seat and back. Arms
are well padded. Worth up to

J35.00. Special C^O A 7C
Taiiestry Ann riiairs and Rockers—A large assort- d*"! C (\(\
ment. Some with wing arm; worth up to $25, at. tplOa\/V/

Spinet Desks
Popular because they are prac-

tical. A handsome piece of fur-

niture when closed. When open,

a rojiny desk with drawer and

pigeon holes. We have a beau-

tiful showing of these desks. An-
tique mahogany in the soft, dull

brown coloring. See the special

Spinet desk in antique or brown
mahogany at Kelly's

special price of

r^if^^l
;

1 jfMi
1

will
'

1 H '

1
^K^

$29.50

Card Tables
Feather weight Folding Card
Tables ; mahogany finish with

brass corners. Top covered

with green imitation leather.

This is a good strong table and
well worth $;B.00. d»o ofi
Kelly's special price .«P^«^*^

Mahogany Rockers
The new cane back Rockers in brown
mahogany with genuine Karpenesque

seat. They are big. roomy Rockers

with seats upholstered either in velour

or tapestry. Your choice of either

William and Mary or Queen Anne de-

sign. Chair or Rocker; d»QO Cfl
regular value $36.50, at.. SP^O.OU

Holiday
Footwear

M-

cl

md I

Shoes or Slippers are always
appreciated gifts. Women's
colored Kid Boots with high

or military heels at $5 to $9.

Women '5 Colored toppedshoes

in the newest designs $5.50
to $12.

Black Glaze Kid in Lace or button patterns--

Louis heels, moderately priced at $3.50 to$8.

Felt Slippers in all colors for Men, Women and Children.

Skating Shoes and Moccasins for all.

Shoe stores
(I. PAUi-MlNNEAPOUS-DUtUia

123 West Superior St.

Store Open

Evenings

Until

Christmas.

MAKE SURE YOU TRADE AT THE REAL

THE
221-223 WESTriR3T:3TREII
STORE THAT S IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK.

T

Store Open
Evenings

Until

Christmas.

r= Sleeping Car to Milwaukee may be occupied until 8:00 am ^ . r"^"^*""*"""^"^^^

S Afternoon and Evening Service to Chicago S I lUUK V/KEjIJI 1 ll^ fjUUU
—

—

,^^^^&^^ ^^A MM ATT TWIT= /n^SSldra TICKET OFFICES: =
j

I iJW vSSSSS- I STERLING JEWELRY STORE
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E. E. ESXERLY CO,
Established 1892.

No. 7 East Superior Street

yv

I
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o Wednesday,

Op<'« Eveninss Until Chrislmas.

Deligkt Your Friends This

Ckristmas

Witk Gi^ts of Jewelry
iKCAUSl-; a gilt is an aniclo of

jevvflry d(>cs not necessarily imply

that it is expensive. Many really

desirable and truly beautiful f^^ifts

which arc inexpensive and certam to be

more greatly appreciated than larger gifts

of less intrinsic values may be helectcd

fr.ini our stock.

Liberty Loan Bonds accepted as cash for

the purchase of Christmas Gifts.

Bagley 5?*Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.

Izstablished 1985

m

Reliable Bracelet Watches
Watcfies That Will Keep Time

'50

The Sterling Jewelry Store,
E. ESTERLV CO.

Established 1892

No. 7 East Superior Street.

t> H., 12-1 y-17.

Light Your Christinas

Tree Electrically
Ills are safe, sane and most beautiful in effect.

1 1 Lj ii.a_N i)e used year after year. Sets are made up in

5tr;'v mtruiiing 8, 16, 24 and 32 lamps each.

y Lamps in 23 different styles and designs.

Northern Electric Company
210 and 212 WEST FIRST STREET.

X'OTICE— If you will bring in your sets early, we will

test them free.

Who's Your Printer?

MERRITT& HECTOR

We want to be—and if the
l>*^st servk-e and prici-s are
what you want—we win
be.

Printen and Binders
tl2 WEST FIirST STREET

*iUSH 0{M,>KH.'^ A I'LKASI i:j:

THE DULUTH HERALD December 19, 1917.

HENRY ClEVtS RENEWS APPEAL
FOR DOLLAR CHRISTMAS FUND
Many thouBands of destitute children in B^jjimn are again look-

ing to the Dollar Christmas Fund to shed ;^^ x*jr of sunshine upon
^

their lives this year. They were not disappomt<!ii9 last year nor the £

year before, and with a united effort we hope they will not be dis-

appointed in 1917. Our desire is to cable the' entire proceeds to

Brussels on Christmas eve. and arrangements are already in hand

whereby approved charities and agencies, acting under the auspices

and control of the Commission for Relief in Belgium, will undertake

the purchase of extra food in Belgium for di$tr|>ution on Christmas

day. . t^

The response to date has not been quite so gratifying as m pre- ^
vious years, and at the time of writing there is a prospect—unless ^
we open our hearts and loosen our purse-strings—that the Biitish con-

tribution will beat the American contribution for tiic first lime since

the war started. There is, however, still time to make good, and I

write to you. therefore, to urge that everybody who has a dollar to

spare may give to this good cause and that everyone who has given

before may give again. Any donations sent to Henry Clews, care of

Henry Clews & Co., bankers. Broad street. New York, will be grate-

fully acknowledged. The same representative and responsible com-

mittee which backed the first annual appeal of the Dollar Fund four

years ago is with us again this year. In the name of the poorest of

the poor in Belgium—over a million destitute little ones—I beg that

your readers will help our committee to cable to Brussels a special

contribution, which we know from previous experience will be ac-

cepted by Belgium as an expression of sympathy with great sorrow

from one people to another and a tangible proof that Christinas good-

will even in these days of strife and bloodshed has not disappeared

from earth. HENRY CL^EWS.
Treasurer Dollar Christmas Fund for Destitute Belgian Children,

Broad Street, New York,

MOREGOMliMREPORTBUf
NOT ENOUGH TO MEET NEEDS

iiijyjjiiymBmijMiiwiiHiMiiwiii J
^'^ ^^^1

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

tlsement oT Llnflffren's Victrola Shop.

"In," omitted from advertisement of
S. 'B. Wiseman.

"Your," omitted from advertisement
tile Arcade Ciga-v Store.

"Home," omitted from advertiaesTner.t
of Duluth Piano Co.
The complete sentence wa3 thus "A

Merry Clirlstmaa iti your home"

CowiK*'^^*!* Takes Vacation
T\'ashlng1.on, Dec. 19. — Congress

clo.sed yesterday for a holiday vaca-

tion, leaving behind a series of Inves-

tlg-ations to proceed during recess. Both

houses adjourned until Jan. 3, when
war legislation is to take the fore-

front ot th« calendar.

Killed By Hand Grenade.
San Diego. Cal., Dec. 19—First Lieut.

Irving McCracken. One Hundred and
Fifty-seventh infantry of San Antonio,
Tex., was Itilled yesterday at Camp
Kearny, near this city, in an explosion
of a hand grenade in practice. First
Lieut. Holbert G. Brown of the .same
regiment, whose home i.s In Denver,
rolo., was badly injured in the sane
explosion.

Columbia

Please give me the name of a family ox families, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow ^

(Indicate size of group you are willing to care for. and section
of th.e city you prefer).

Sign your name.

Address. . .

.

It** ** tin »»»»»» » * f l'

»

» » **»*»* I'-''
•*"'*' * nionliis old. Now there re-»»»»*miinJf.jriT..f P ^ I ^^^^ ^j^^^^ children under 6 years of

!* FIVE MOST XEKDY 4Jt
j

age who* must have a (Joodr'ellow to

I* FVRni.lKS REPORTEB <({ ,

play Santa Claus to there, and then the
^' •J|^

I

older Iji'^her and sister aged, respec-

1* Here In a »?•« **t Ave of Du- *.tlvely, 13^*nd 10. mjJdt he looked after.
' ^ luth'K moxt needy fanilllei. and # I o.r elfie they will tt'ave a vt- ry unhappy
* artleled needled to ln«are tl»eni a *: Christmas.

,, , ^^
- - ^ 4;*4>dfello«v 4fc 1 "e case added to the list published

today is a very deserving case. There
d

I ^ happy fHrlHtataH
i mav pick out the ea»e he wi-ihes * today is a very de.serVlnc case. There
* to handle by tlw nuiwher. As tnnt ^ are sfven children in this family and
*

BH the famine* are taken rare -f # tht, father has been crippled with rheu-

l « ne»> ea-e 1*^11 be added to the ^(f
matlsm and u.mUle to work steadily.

* lUt riek yonr enne and «„ply * He has been making an honest effort to

J to the <;oodrello%v KdUor. Herald: * ['^^^ ^. Uving for liis wife and chUdren,

$^';:.»;^^ow3t^'•*v^;r;\rdS 1'^ ii
>:.-«.i';,.-^- . t!'.- /'>.ii?- ?

5 aukle^h;;:; Kirl.:: age. 14." IS and * fjf
L 13. and finally the old^.st child, a

* 5, two boy«. nieen tt and 2. t Uel.t- « ^<» 't 16. nr^^^^
t Ja, dh,ner and clothe., for eh..- *

.^^^^.^ for' rh""e^Tun\rr'"*c1;,ldrcn and
k for * -"^ome good warm clothes, along with
also .* supplies for a Christmas dinner, are

lunle * *^^ things needed to insure this fam-
_V^,J I ilv a happy Christmas. M'ho will play

Spring or Electric

Do you want the best? Then We careful where you buy. Ask the hundreds of

people who liave traded uito us piionographs bought at other stores.

The COLUMBIA GR.\FONOL.\ is the most wonderful, sweet, natural toned

instrument on the market. The only instrument equipped with the new improved

No. 6 reproducer, the most sensitive ever placed on a phonograph. The violin tone

chamber and pipe organ tone control.

All brass, cut gear motor, with four springs. Or electric motors, interchange-

The Columbia company owns patents covering both phonographs and records

made in this country; you can be assured no licensed phonograph is allowed to use

improvements used in the GRAF"OXOLA.

Don't let some phonograph concern with no records of their own persuade you

that their phonographs will play our records, as our own Grafonola. This is impos-

sible, for they are not allowed to use improvements in tone reproduction which are

embodied in the Granonola.

We make the records and know what is required to reproduce them; also we
know what results we should like users of our records to secure.

Other phonographs do not play our records ^iroperly.

We carry the stock, both instruments and records, each made for the other by

the owners of the patents. These instruments are perfected after thirty years' ex-

perience.

Complete outfits, instruments and records on one contract and on easy pay-

ments.

x
mm
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I dren.
,. _„ ^««i, «„.<. Z. -"^omH good warm clothes, along with

f >"; •^—'Wr"
"" JL* h-l -tno * sufH'lies for a Christmas dinner, are!

MH elKTht months, 'v^nnian hao aino * .i,i\i,, „„,..4„,i „ i„„„«^ n,i„ <„^. i

Sheen nick. Oldest boy a er
age 23 ye.rj.. ^«« •»>«';^« '^*: '7 I the part of a Goodfellow to this fum-

* and 1«. «ork and "^ "«•* ''"»»,^«;^* 1 ily ? The name will b^ assigned on I

of entire family, l-.levcn In fam- * p/q^est of anyone wishing to help.
|

ly inelndlnK f« her and ™"ther^ *
,

Another appeal for aid was received '

^ Baby 6 month, old. a boy 2 a girl ^^^^^ morning, when three boys wrote a
^ 4. another 5. another 10. a »>«>>»•'«.

"^ j^ttor to Santa Claus. which reads as

EDMONT
y

18 Third Avenue West Duluth, Minn.
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Former Health Commissioner Says

Nuxated Iron
§hould Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed by

Every Physician—Attributes His Own Great Phys-
ical Activity Today at Over 60 Years of Age Largely
to His Personal Use of Nuxated Iron.

" "
i t ORMER HF. ALTH

. ... ' '-si '^\ ER KERK SAYS
"As Ht ioner of th« City wf Chl-

ago. 1 V ,.... ,.;.cd many tiuies to recom-
-'nd di; medlclnea. mineral watera. etc.

..ever yet ;....! I gone on record ai fa\<>ring any
partliular remedy, but I feel Uiat in Xuxated
Tr, I m tviceptlon should be made to the rule. I

.."II Nuxated Iron myself and experienced
h «t\ir!g, Mtrength-bulldlng eflfert, and

f th« public welfare. 1 feel it my
own the result-s of its use. I am
roe-»core years and want to say
hat my own great physical ac-
tfcly today to my personal use of
' nti if my indorsement shall in-

run-down men and wom-
ri. and receive the wonder-

riich 1 have received. 1 shall
-d that 1 made an exception
e in recommending It, From
• with Nujtated Iron. 1 feel

I! i.s HU' r ii xaluable remedy that it ought
to be used iti every hospital and |>rescrlbed by
•very physician in this country.

If;

d'. ,

wkM pits
that 1 1'

Iha'

Former Health CommissloneT, City of r'hicago.

\^ thf two boys who work and the * foUQ^s-s

I

^erlppled boy eoinprl»e the tmm- *, . pj^^,, s^nta Claus will you come* lly. In lereat need of Mhi»e» aitd * ^^ ^^^ y^^^^^ ^^^^ Christmas. My father
hit stocklaic- for the y"«nif«'r *•»»"- *^ died this spring ami mv mother goes
. dren. whi e other «-b««'•''> n"" *» * out and wofks. She Jufit got |7 dol-
I* need of elothlng. Baby ban been * , lars a week down to and 1

i ^ taken care of.
. . f ' we are four .ctiUdren, one g-lrl and* -Xo. 4—Man Invalid and unahle * ^1,^^,^ ^^^y^ J am Ii one Is 11 and

i4t to work. vv*«ii«n workn ^"rtn-n •»1*. * „ne Is 9. and we go to school and need
NK but hBM baby Jn** f month.s old J . warm clothes. We need stockings and
* to eare for. Two oldest ««» iiup- * underwear hadly. It takes every cent
* port family. Three imore children i »

, n.amma makes, so It Is hard for her
I
^ ajres. boy 11. ic1rl« » and 4. f.lrls ^ , ^^ ^^ everything up. So goofl-by

i

I ^, want doll and biiKgy and boy ^ j^om a good boy."
,

i
* flexible flyer. t^nilly can «r- * rpj^jg letter was signed by the three

S
range for dinner and needed * boys. There case will be inve.stigated
clothing, but woiild Ifce toys, this morning, and if found worthy and

I* (Doll and bUrsr have already * fleservlng v.'ill be placed on the list
* been promised). ^ i„ tomorrow's paper. i

* .\o. 5—Man hIcV, unable to * Time Short* Casei* Many. i

it wfkrk, woman unable to work and ^
, There ar.3 Just four days left, and

* ha* 14-BM>nth-old baby. FanUly * , ti,ig der>aHnlent has a list of over a
;
* needs food. Woman needs warm * dozen families that need the help of a
^ dresses and felt Nllppers. as her * Goodfellow'to aid them In making this
* feet are swolleat "•«e 5i^. ^a happy Christmas. Pick out your
4|( IVo. 8—Man has rheumatism. *; family from the list, the one you wish
* Seven children In family. Twins. * 1 t„ julp, call the tJoodfellOvv editor on
*- aice 11 yearn. Oldest boy 1«. girl *

|
the phone, and tlie name will be given

* IJt, girl H, girl B and another 3. ^ to vou.
iiH Man does best he e^n and deserves . Following is * li»t of tlie donatlon.s
'tfe help. Dinner and clothes. 4i

j
given to the Goodfellow fund. This

* * I money will be used to the beat ad-
»»»»»» »»»»»

»

)|l»H(X(^» »)((i(C)i(>|nttJt^j|6 vantage in bringing Christmas ch.eer
. „ /-. jc .1 w i to the poor families of the city. TheA few more Goodfellowa. but not , j^^^ ^f ^^^ Goodfellow spirit is to

nearly enough, answered the crv of the '
^^^'^ the Goodfellow visit the family

I

per.sonally, but in cases where the
needy yesterday and one of the "Ave I Goodfellow is unable to do so and

n.ost needy families- was assigned to ! ^^'^'^Vn^i.^.'^rhl^ n;^^;'wi^'}^,:''use1
for the purpose he -suggests.

Amount Received t« Date.
Henry Dworschak $1.00

A Goodfellow 5.00

their care. In today's list a new fam-
ily la added. Case No. 3 received some
attention from a woman who called the
Goodfellow editor on the phone and
offered to take care of the i»aby, which

REORGANIZATION

OF ARMY'S UNITS

Total >600

company Is to have what army men
say Is practically an "assistant cap-

i tain" In the first lieutenant, and the
second lieutenants will carry out the

I duties connected with the command
1
of the platoons.

In the days of the Civil war.

Bell Telephones
in Duluth Alone

Former Health ( onimls-
Kionrr Kerr has K]\en year*
of his life tightlug for ptih-
llf health In his own and
other citle«. It was he who

brigade generally included from two to
three reg^lraents. but the modern bri-
gade will definitely consist of three

I regiments. A similar definite organiza-
tion of H division will make three
brigades, while two or more divisions,
with supplementary organizations such
as those of cavalry, engineers, etc..

Fort Snclling. Minn.. Dec. 19 —Pro-
j

will makf up the corps
,

posed reorganization of units of Amer- l.J. ' »».,.^»._>
ica's army on plans found best adapted HIV^IIIR IWlIRn
to war conditions in Europe will in- llllvOIRVi IWWilliP
volve enlargment of the basic units

Companies in Platoons After 'three refflraent.s. but the modern brl-

Plan Adopted By British

Officers,

CONTEST WINNERS

^l(yr>— ^'nnteiJ Ireii. whloh has lie?n uwtl hy Tmwn Hrtllti 11

i.::wi 'h well 3>ir|>rl»ln| ivsulLi, nud »blrh U presrrlboil and rrc- troduced Ihc iinti-splttlng

have been declared
lerald missing word

thnu.«tnnds of bnbles He la- I
l^^o"^"* however, that the companies

\ contest,, and each will ri»ceive an order
will be divided Into platoons after tiie good for |1 worth of merchandise at

1

Two Years Ago
and Today

„„:. 'lyikliiii in surh a (treat mrlety of i-aim. k not » patent ttrdinancc which has keen I*^^" adopted by British officers, and , any of the stores whose advertise

iirdi titf xuu wJiMt i«me«r. but one «lilch Is wpII known » dnnBteta e»«T copied all oter the couatry that an additional number of lleuten- n,enls appear* d In connectiou with the
<*hrT- talfct Uit nKlw ianisanlc lr«i prukicta. it Is eaalty awlmfiatid. nud also took care «« the ants will be attached to each company, contest In the issue of T>ec. 17. Over
- • ' Tijtjn tte tcftk. nmkt them Ma^k, nor upwt ih« sUimarti; cm ttu newers and carhaee in the nesifles a headquarters company, a 400 answers were received:

It to i nwBt »»t««t iTrne<ly tn uwly all forms of lufJlrsttOTi ai interest of public ii,-alth 'oacWne gun company and a supply ^ Elwood Bfbwer, .Ir.. 620 3rd ave. e.
n.wis. nin-down r.«rlit!oM. Tho mani^acturera ha.e sudi j,^ ^^ positive that fhe ! company, each regiment is to con.sLst : Eileen <U r>epeu. Fairbanks, Minn.

*"' Tfh.^^»l ^ Iv L"'^',!i^-^*r'fln *'»*»'-«nr«»d use of \uxnted
i

of twelve companies of men. It Is
|

(Jladys Sadt^on. 2g82 Huron st.

.^a^n'r^I^tnTtL'SrhT/w^VVr^ »["" "«"!*»
^^-V'*'

'--»
'"^•"^"rf^

too that the companies will .A." omitt.d froni advertisement of

)»l*d Ui-fy ha..' iH) «n«i» oTBanic troublr. They alw of- <«,»•*
J>""i*'" ""*' /'•""•'««'^« «-'^t,-h have a headauarters unit, making I Edw. A. (Jrochau Pharmacist.

- "' "— 1th (.omanisslonerM each a Individual organization, but no! 'Merry." omitted from advertlse-

iiji.'

wr money if tl flow not at i«a«t douW* your «t.-t!iigth w»4 "' .1
Ml <imf%- nm». Il li m»(W3ard tjy %a r**! drucgtsu. For »» keepla« up hish siniid-

> Urit mare. _ •r<l »' public health.
confirmation of that plan has b^en re-
ceived here. The captain of every

lent of T^e l>uluth Morris Plan Co.
"Chrisfthai,"' omitted from adver-

bh

Dec 1, 1915
11^75

Today
14,550

I

RESIDENCE SERVICE.

1-Party. $2.00 per Month.

2-Party, $1.34 per Month.

The more people you
can reach over the tele-

phone, the more useful

the service is to you.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
'^sa

1

.. I T* ^
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H
. .< -tiT 1 r^ li Make up a list of <'lirlsUiia«i jrifta such as yon

pre Is tne WaV to UO It uouW nke to «1ve this year. For the be«t all
^^Il„IOlll^- YVCiJ iv.ri_^wiv

around list tliat Includes at least one articlearoiind list tliat Includes at least one article

ul.lrh <an h«^ found In each of ,he stores rcprescM, ted on ^••'^/'fS;'' ?,!'^J*nLVo«Ier'^
order. The st^on<l l^ent «ill be given a $3.00 order, and the tJ'

"^ " J' ff^ "
'f,,^^

**

But puTuio
mutter uliat you si-lect to rci.rcMiu each of these stf>rc!*—suit jourself about tuat. But, put uio

name of the store and tlie price beside eacli article.

Send Your List to the ''Santa

Claus'' Editor of the Herald

There must be twenty items in the list. Of course you are not

obligated to buy anything you specially include m /our jist.

%Ue purpose of this oonte^tis to familiarise ,^u^vlth^vhatthese^s«^^^^^

-so It is necessary at least to visit them and see
^^»»«iJ«" ^f^'^S^n^ue some of

after learning Avhat values you can find at these stores, >«"^'^"i 'J^^ 21st.
your ChrlstnTas purchases In there. The contest closes on December -isi.

J

Perfeclrola

Talking Machines

W'c tiave a nice as-

S( »rtnK:iit ' f beautiful

t;. in

111 r iuincd

oa-. .;.. .. . in several

(1 i f f e r c n t designs.

The?"' m:ichines will

I»la}' any record made
—aii<l are made, and
IfMjk as p'H.d as the

]i i t: h V s I priced ina-

tlie market.

i'riM, ,^ r<inginf.i ffjm

—

$15 to

$175

4

A Solutten of the Gift Problem

Shoes

ENGER & OLSON
Nineteenth Avenue West and Superior Street

The Big West End Furniture House We Undersell Them All

Strike Blue
Monday From
the Calendar

B:iimlnate the only real household
drudgery by letting the good wife-

send the 'family wash to liOMK
Ix-VUXDUV.

Consider the wife's good health in

preference to the few cent* saved by
letting her drudge away over the

tubs on wash day.
Ask about our rough dry service

—

flat pitct's ironed.

HOMELAUNDRY
COMPANY,

18 North T«entUMh Avenue We.«t.

or

Bought at Jut en's Shoe Store insure a proud donor as

wellas a delighted receiver.

CHRISTMAS WEEK SPECIAL

Ladies' Shoes, all sizes and colors, $3.50 up.

JUTEN'S SHOE STORE,
2029 West Superior Street.

Contentment Insured
Bv Comfort

With comfort goes contentment, and a cozy home furnished

by us. Wishing all a very Merry Christmas and a Prosperous

New Year

—

The Melin Furniture Co.
Uncohi
447-A.

Successors to

HAGSTROM & JOHNSON,
2010-2012 West Superior Street.

3feh'ose
5258.

GUST CARLSOX,
l»rc«ldeiit.

GUST i\. ^lELlX,
Vice I*res. and Treas.

S. M. .lOHNSOX.
Secretary.

V

«%T
A GIFT lor

THRIFT
{•or son ur daughter, niece or nephew,

a hank account makes the finest

(. tiri-tma-- ^ift. It tells them l)Ctter

than words can of the interest you

lake in tVicir welfare.

A liarik account will teach them ihe

\alue of money and how necessary it

is to win "-un « ss and indei»en«lenoe.

DULUTH 3%
STATE BANK
1924 W. Superior St.

"In the Heart of

the West End." //nsuj^

Appreciated Gilts!

Handkerchiefs, Ties for men. Jewelry, Mufflers Suspenders,

Ivory Cioods, Silk Hose for ladies and men, Silks for waists or

dre4cs Towels Fancv Goods, Silk Waists, Purses, Bags, etc.

EMIL HASFORTH
Kverjbodj'B Friend.

Intel est on
Savings Accounts

Jolinson& Ttiygesen
The West End Daylight Store

202B and 2027 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Turkeys, Ducks, Geese
and Chickens

Whv not huv vour Poultrv at this market? You can make a

^(hxtion fmni as fine a stock as there is in the city. Lach fowl

is guaranteed to be tender, juicy and in perfect condition. \our

dinner guests will be highly pleased, and you will thoroughly

enjr-y carving one of these birds.

Joe Lee's Cash Market
2228 WEST THIRD STREET.

IIAXrOKTH'S Ql ALITV

FURNITURE and
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Corner iOlh Ave. AV. and First St.

Mel. &«JHI. Lincoln 700-1.

Be Sure and Have Some—

Jumbo Japanese Peanuts

For Christmas

If you have never tried some of our

real Jumbo Japanese Peanuts you

don't* know what a real peanut

tastes like. They're the talk of the

town. Roasted daily. Nothing

more wholesome or delicious. Or-

der now so we can make delivery before Christmas. We slso

carry a beautiful assortment of Electric Lamps Brass Jardi-

niere<; Cut Glass Dishes. Silver Sets and many other things that

will make a most acceptable Christmas gift. Prompt delivery

to all parts of the city. Special attention given to mail orders.

.Wishing all our thousands of patrons a Merry Christmas and a

Happy and Prosperous New Year.

MinnesotaTeaCompany
The Home of the Best Teas, Coffees, Etc.

1917 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Lincoln 452—PHONES—Melrose 3918.

Good Things for

Christmas
For rhri?lii:.'.9 you will find lure an assortmrnt of dellcaclpH <lls-

pl3 , nniur attiartUf t<i all lovers of good things to eat. Fancy

{i-U!:_ ,:,-les and a^^scirted ra,ndi«8.

Tii.nkint' r,. iiiaiiv friends for their liberal I'air'.nage durinR the

y^a^ l;,
!
- 'H t'lntlnue to serve you as in the past,

lionesii: >-' >''... -• l;., spectfully,

Co One and Ull^

H merrv Christmas

fl Bappy new Year

A Christmas to Be

Remembered

A. T- LIND
2102 a ml 2101 West Fourth St.

Phones; Lincidn 316, Melrose 1414.

CHRISTMAS CIGARS and CANDIES
I tlic heart of the m.in who

5nn>Kv> uy giving him his tirst wish.

We ' all the leading brands—we
will h< .

1 select the kind of a cigar

that will pkasc hini most.

Pure, wholesome candy in attractive

boxes ready for the parcel post.

Why not come in today and let us

help you make a selection?

Women's fur

Felt Juliets,

any color, at.

Christmas
Slippers

t r i m ni e d I Women's Felt Slippers,

. . . 4)i«3V
I

color, at ^l.UO

Give Something Electrical

Is the one on which you reoelve-i

those classy Ties. Shirts, Mufflers

.Suspenders, etc.. all useful gifts, and
bought here, which doubly insures

their quality and value.

REX HOTEL CIGAR STORE
HENRY BOETTCHER, PROP. 2001 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

DULUTH

Buvrrlor S(re«-t.

WEST DULUTH
B703-57«n Grand

Avenue.

Chas. Mork & Son
Clotliinsr. Shoes.
Gents' h^irnlshings.

2026 and 2028 \Vr«t Superior Street.

Children's Felt Slippers—

Large assortment of Children's 'TCp
Felt Slippers, at ' ^1/

For every lueinljer of
vour faiiilly, relative or
frieiul there's "Something
i:iettrit'al" that is bound
to pl«ase. It will he prae-

tical, useful, sensible;

imireover, handsome and
(^riianiental.

Oscar Hanson
Klectrlcal Contractor,

1915 West Sui)erior Street

THE J. 0. SHOE
COMPANY

25 North Twenty-first Avenue West.

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

this market has been the leader in price and quality. A full hne

of Chri-tmas Poultry direct from the country. Wishmg our

ahvav- <:atisfied patrons a Merry Christmas and a Happy New

Year.

P. L. Aunc & Son
2224 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

fl merry Cbrlstmas

^STORES-
VOUMOMtV>^

J\ fims new year

gl mvxv Cljrjgtmag anb Ulappp

CHISHOLM
107 I-ake .«»«reet.

GRAND RAPIDS
Lcland nnd 2nd St.

i^eto gear to ^11.
%

When Santa
Claus Arrives

He will surely point out the Excelsior laundry

as the l)est one in town. For the holiday

season you want your linen to be immaculate,

as Yuletide brings family gatherings, recep-

tions and merrymaking in general. Ciive your-

self a merrv Christmas by having your linen

done up perfectly and exquisitely at the

Excelsior Laundry,

N. J. SEnERLUND
—TAILOR—

Useful Gifts ~ ™"' '"
the Test ol Time

17 North Twentieth Avenue West

Extends to all a Merry Christmas

and a Happy and Prosperous

1918.

1911 West Superior St.

DBlutb, Minn.

mmmj^nTTER ^

Community Silver. Carving

Sets, Aluminum Wear and

Roasters make a most accept-

able gift for the home folks.
A Merry Christmas

and a Happy, Prosper-

ous New Year to All.

Sleds. Skis, Hockey Sticks and

the famous Barney & Berry

Skates, also Flashlights for the

young folks.

JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.,
1818 West Superior St.

r
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
I'lOS at |1'>0 a dozen and th» i

recipe of almost forgotten
j

[.rost'crous days, beg-inntngr,
j

Take one dozen eKgs," had
j

n .1 terror for the people of

lilTlngstrin, Mont.. who used $100]

wortli of eggs for a cake which la

t,> ha «»'>'f '"> tf>e aoldiers at Camt>

L«wl.i f' -:as. The eggs were
^

Jiint ordinary freah ones, not oven gold

plaffii and tho Montana hens were,

ij ,'.nf f'H)d l-aront-'sses.

Thv* unusual pi.'''; waa due to a Red,

Cross ;-> -irtton. aii auctioneer who knew
hta I s and wishes of the bldd i

-

f . I .'.J Crosfl.

If ihe successful bidder

had Btiempted to give a breakfast <

jn--" .•'>•' friend who waa not In-'

1. nn |t.33 1-3 egg boil«'d.

f scrambled, according'

t J Id have become an
4?

t way out of the dif-

f iLTs put Into

a liers could

J; ..1-11 Shares

vUl be Introduced at
t

• tlance which Aad
! 31 at the Shrine

f ! ivill be
. ,,'t.s. wh... ;.._i^'

,
; 'rl....-k.

j

Hilt-
I

» i-:,\ i.,:\'rs ^.^' toxh.ht *
» 1M» 1(>MORROW *

"rii# riil-«>iilr a»«<'mbl|' nil.I Klvf •*

4 ililm danr*- of the neanom to- *
iiclil .at t.lir %Ia«i>iilc t<>ii»|>li-. #'.

'i<rr>.ii«ioii du .i.,liut rltapter, O. ^
IL, 'ttfll mr*t *iim«.»rro*T afler- *

oil Oi tlic r»-'.Jdeii<-f t>t Mr*. J. Jff

<"fMitl»lM»ll, •"»*;:_•» Tower at'rnair, *
-ti.r. ^

I Die Theme of Program.

-v-.n

- . -I in

:.h.> ![...: '.

;ir!.st ohlli'l.

•/'lis

! I H -

Duluth Visitor Has Made Stage

Success With Little Experience

1:....,,

.'.•l

_ .-. •M- .th^.r'.-

^ I jih Kirtk*»r )

:

•:.H, A. K, .~>1"-

- Love," '"A V '

i.bllgato. &I:
.;," <ftr8hni.ii

' Hainan t:

Barnes). *

Mfciticuyr . Mrs. A. J. i^'; :.
-

..nij>Mni.<«t, M!'.-!. Fred Br.i'l-

>.;h!Mr''n for
ri.\" (Arthur

"Ifii V to
: ::''an .lohns-

[

s, ll. T, .T-'jiM:

KrMWt-at. T;'ird," 1

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMV COOX AXD PETER RABBIT GET AXGRY.

^"""^ELT., It was comloal to see Peter-f
l\AT| Rabbit walking to the second-

I Iflf I hand clothing store with
^^^^^ Jimmy Coon to buy that new
^HraB pair of pants for Peter. (.)f

^BHSV course, Peter's mother had
pinned her new grtiy shawl

around little Peter to make him look

ag nice as possible. But yau know
that Peter's hind legrs are very long,
and the wind was blowing hard, antt
the plna kept coming unfastened.
And Jimmy Coon waa kindni?B3 Itself,

as they .^topped very often 8o that
.limmy Coon could pin that gray shawl
tight around Peter to take the place
of his pants.

Jimmy Coon was almost convulsed
with inward laughter, but he was too
much of gentleman to laugh and hurt
the fe«llngs of his little chum, Peter
Rabbit. So Jimmy Coon looked as
solemn as if he was going to h funeral.
But it was awful hard luck that they
met Teddy Possum and Sammy Musk
rat on their way to the second-hand
clothing store.

Little Peter saw thosa two rascals
coming, and he hung his head In

shame. And he pulled one end of his
mother's now gray shawl over his face,
80 that the scamjre wouldn't know who
he was. But that rogue. Teddy Possum,
shouted with a loud voice. "Say. there,
Jimmy Coon, who is that nice little girl
walking by your aide? What a pretty
shawl she has on! Is that your best
girl. Jimmy Coon?"
Now, Jimmy Coon was so mad that

he cpuld bite off steel nails if they had
been handy; and little Peter was angry
too; but he was so ashamed to be called
a girl that he felt he would like to
sink through the big earth and come
out on the other side. Then, to make
matters worse, Sammy Muskrat had to
yell out, "HI, there, Jimmy Coon, where
are you taking that nice little girl? Is
she your little sister? V.'hy doesn's sho
show her pretty face?"

I GORGEOUS

Ifurs
BOL'GHT AT

BECKMAN S
FUR FACTORY

129 West Superior Street

will make a merry Christmas
never to be forgottt;n.

"We'll both come and take off that
shawl and see who that is you have
kidnapped: For we believe you have
stolen somebody's little girl."

And Ihen to make matters worse,
along came the whole Otter family
and the whole Beaver crowd, with all

their boys and girls. And by that time
Jimmy Coon was fighting mad, and he
was ready to chew brass tacks.
And poor little Peter Rabbit was

About People.
. Mrs. John Millen. 1701 East First
street, has gone to Niles, Mich., to

spend the holidays with her sister and
family.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Marshall are in

Palnesville. Ohio, called there by the
death of Mr. Marshall's brother. Thom-
as Marshall.

* • *

Donald McMillan, who is attending
St. Thomas college. St. Paul, will re-

turn this evening to spend the Christ-

mas vacation with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John McMillan. 1218 Kast First

street.
« • •

Mrs. Charles Brown of Detroit Is In

the city, the guest of her mother, Mrs
C E Judd. 1224 East First street, and
lier sister. Mrs. A. H. Davis. 1728 Last
Flret street. --

* • •

Misses Charlotte and Virginia War-
ner, daugliters of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Warmer, 2391 Woodland avenue, will

return from school for the holidays,
via Minneapolis, where they will at-
tend the Piper-Skillern wedding, which
will take place tomorrow evening.

• * «

Miss Dorothy Rowe will arrive to-
morrow from Mt. Holyoke college to
spend the holidays with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rowe. 625 Woodland
avenue.

• • e

Mrs. Carl G. Winkler, 823 Tenth ave-
nue east, will leave today for Calumet.
Mich., where she will spend the holi-

days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Craig. Mr. Winkler will join her
later for over Christmas.

• * •

Miss Florence Jane Denny, who is a
gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Krekel-
berg of Bralnerd, Is assisting In the
arrangement of the musical program
for the benefit of the Knights of Co-
lumbus war fund. Dec. 28. Miss Denny
will play the Irish harp.

* • *

Miss Katherlne Matter will arrive to-
morrow from Ossining-on-the-Hudaon
to be with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlllard B. Matter, First street, during
the Christmas vacation.

• <» •

Miss Louise Williamson will return

Saturday from Ann Arbor to l)e with
her parents. Capt. S. S. Williamson and
Mrs. Williamson, 2020 East Second
street, for the holidays.

» •

Miss Alma Robinson, daughter of
Mrs. E. R. Robinson. West Third
street; Hamilton Cook, »»n of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Cook, 1228 East First
street, and Lester McCabe. son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. McCabe, 2125 Abbois-
ford avenue, will arrive home Friday
from Madison, where they are attend-
ing the University of Wisconsin.

• » •

Miss Elizabeth Gray, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Gray. East First
street, will arrive Sunday from Ab-
botsford to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion.

* * *

Mr. and Mrs. Louis S. T.oeb of 1122
East Superior street will leave tomor-
row for New York to spend the Chriat-
mas holidays with thcii* daughter, Mra,
E. T. Hertz.

m * *

Ml.''Ses Anna and Edna Jenks will

arrive Friday from National Park
seminary to pass the Christmas vaca-
tion with their parents at 2 401 East
Fourth street.

.

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone See and hear them at Kimball
Music house, 312 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

FIRE HYDRANT STOPS
SKIDDING MACHINE

Colliding with a Are hydrant on the
upper side of West Superior street at
Garfield avenue shortly after midnight
last night, Felix Johnson .shattered th«
cast iron -w-ater connection by the force
of the impact of his machine. In munic-
ipal court this morning he was found
gulltv of reckless driving and was
fined" ?50 and costs.
Johnson was driving north on Gar-

field avenue, and according to tho
police, was traveling at a high rate of

speed, and in attempting to swing west
on Superior street, skidded on the
snow-covered pavement. and waa
stopped only by the resistance of the
hydrant.

MRS. WILLIAM L. REED.
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A Duluth visitor, who claims this as' name, Katherlne Hayden.

. though she has not lived here '

n^^t'*>" P**^*"--^* ^-'^^ ^^

she was a small child, is Mrs.

William Reed, who a year and a half
ago had never been on the stage, but
who is now playing "Mell-ssa" with

,

George Arliss in "Hamilton." as under-
j

study tor the lead and played the lead I

at f'lur iierformances on Broadway.
\

Mrs Reed is a niece of Mrs. Mary T.

Sparks, 1829^ East Superior street. I

and a cousin of Mrs. Walter F.
[

Schwedea. 2801 Branch street, who en- ;

tertained a few frl-ends Informally In

her honor yesterday afternoon. Mrs. i

ResKl is able to spend this week here, i

as the company is having a short
vacation between its throe weeks' Chi-
cago engagement and Its Cincinnati
engagement, which will open Monday
night. Her mother, Mrs. Leila Hay-
den, who al30 came last Saturday, will
remain in l>u!uth until the Arliss com-

;

pany begins a three months' engage-
i

nifut In Bo-ston In February, att^r
{.laying In Toronto, Philadelphia, Pitts-
burgh and Buffalo.
A year and a half ago Mrs. Reed, who

Is known on the stage by her maiden
.

went Into
and Mrs.

Sidney D^rew. She soon decided to go
Into the speaking drama and had her
first engagement in "Fair and \Varm-
er" for eleven weeks in Philadelphia.
Although with so little experience and
no dramatic echool training, she had
f*»ur offers for this season for the
"Daddy Longlegs" company. David
Warfleld's company, as understudy for

the lead In "Daybreak' and with
George Arliss In "Hamilton." which
was written by Mr. Arliss and Mary
P. Hamlin.
With only fifteen minutes' notice

DANCE
Tomorrow. Thursday night. at
Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First st. A(imlRsion. gen-
tlemen S5c. ladies 10c. Good music

that she was to play the lead in "Ham-
ilton." because of the illness of Jeanne
EageLs, Mrs. Reed dressed for the first

time as "Mrs. Reynolds" and ran
through the part with Mr. Arliss be-
tween acts. The part received more
applause than It ever had received.
Mrs. Reed's wonderful success In her
four Broadway appearances as "Mrs.
Reynolds" was partly due to her
tempering the part to keep "Mrs.
Reynolds" from being too evident a
vampire and making her subtle enough
to deceive "Alexander Hamilton," an
Interpretation that differed from Miss
Eagels'.
No one Is more Interested 1" Mrs.

Reed's stage care»r than her husband,
Lieut. -Col. William L. Reed, of the
regular army, who is now mobilizing
the soldiers at Camp Lee, I'etersburg,
Va. An evldt-nce of his enthusiasm
was the message on a card which
accompanied flowers to Mm. Reed at

i
one of her appearances. "FYom Capt.

i Billy to Katherlne Bernhardt."

i« that your l»e«t girl, Jimmy Vo*mi

angry; but he was so ashamed that he
wanted to crawl Into a hole and pull
In the hole after him. And at that
moment Teddy Possum and Sammy
Muskrat rushed up and yanked that
new gray shawl right off poor little

I'eter Rabbit. And there stood poor
little Peter Rabbit with no pants on,

i before that crowd of little people!

bu.sv taking their names and one busy
taking their money. Mrs. Spiegel asks
as- a special favor that women who
wish to take out memberships go to

the booths which are at the Spalding
hotel, the postofflce, Gray's, the Glass
Block, Freimuth's and Silberstein &
Bondy's.

,

Hanging French orphans on friend.s

Christmas trees. Is responsible for

more than $3,000 coming to Miss Dor-
othy House's committee this week. A
French soldier's child may be cared
for at 10 cents a day. 70 cents a week,
13 a month and $36.60 a year. A card
notifying a friend that you are carmg
for one of these children for a certain

length of tima as your loving Christ-

mas gift to her (or him) may be

bought at Red Cross headquarters. The
cards differ only In color. Much of

the $3,000 has come in 10 cent amounts,
but as each 10 cent piece means a day.

Duluth and vicinity will be able to

provide for 100 additional children tor

a year.

SiJiiJ-L

Meetings.

^ ^ Side Talks e^ ^
By Ruth Cnnitrctk.

The Gift of Wanting Things Hard

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
ii-'i* Went Fifth %t^

ST. PAUL

\.

Wt»MAX came to the house the
other night who was not
pretty, not handsome, not of
remarkable figure, and yet
stood out from the other^----- . = ^,

women in the room. And the think it s in me.

"Nothing but grooming." said the
lady. "You could if you wanted to hard
enough."

•It Isn't a matter of wanting at all,"

said the younger woman, "but I don't

./

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

reason was her perfect groom-
ing. .She wore a tailored suit, a small

hat, a very simple (but not manlsh)
blouse and she was absolutely trig from
the crown of that little close hat to the

low heels of her tan shoes.
She satisfied the eye. There were no

loose ends about her anywhere.
After she had gone, a younger woman

who had been taking the visitor in,

voiced her admiration.
"Wasn't she stunning?" she said.

"Wouldn't I love to be like that?"
"Well?" said the I^ady-who-always-

knows-somehow with an upward slant
to her voice.

!4h« Anawered the tJpvrai-d Slant.
'< )h 1 couldn't," said the young wom-

I

an. answering the upward slant.

I

•Wl\y not"?" said the lady.
t 'i don't know." said the young wom-
I

an va«uely. "She was wonderful. I'd

1
love to be like her but I don't think I

ever could."

.She Knew Her FnilinK.
(She is a nice young per.-^on, charm-

ing In her way but much given to loose
ends.)
"Vou mean It Isn't in you to want it

that hard." said the lady.
"Not at all," said the young woman.
But Just the same, that waa what

she did mean.
I won't say that anything you want

you can get if you want It badly
enough. It is the style to make those
smashing overstatements In order to

pound home truths. I do it myself. But
I don't wholly like it. So I'll just put
It that there are a great many things
that you can get if you want them
badly enough.

An O^vn Covaln of Genliia.
The gift that most of us lack is

the gift of wanting a few things and
wanting them hard.
That gift is a blood relation of the

genius which is an Infinite capacity
for taking pains.
And almost as rare.

Christmas Meeting. v

The weekly meeting of women at the
Bethel, which will be held at 2:30
o'clock tomorrow afternoon, will be a
Christmas one. Rev. Georffe Brewer,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, will speak and' Mrs. Brewer
will sing, with Miss Glenn as accom-
panist. A social half hour will follow.
All women are invited.

Phonograph for Guardhouse.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 19.—Members of

the Fourth District Woman's club have
voted to Include among Christmas
presents for soldiers at Fort Snelllng a
phonograph to be placed in the guard-
house. Mrs. H. T. Quinlan. chairman
of the Christmas committee, read a let-

ter from a soldier serving a term in
which he wrote he hoped the eighty
Inmates of the guardhouse would not I

be overlooked in the distribution.

The Mothers' and Teachers' <^om-

munltv club of Emerson echool will

hear the second of a series ot talks

on food conservation, given by Miss

Harriet Glendon, tomorrow afternoon

at the residence of Mrs. Frank Maskey
1-210 West First street. All mothers of

the community are invited.
* • •

Zenith City lodge. No. 163, I-adies'

Auxlllarv of the Brotherhood of Rail-

road Trainmen, will elect officers to-

morrow night at Woodman hall.
* • •

Sons of Veteran.s' auxiliary will meet
in Memorial hall at 8 o'clock tonight.

* •

J. B. Culver Relief corps will meet at

1 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Me-
morial hall. One of the members will

be at the hall all day to take Red Cross
memberships.

'

Children's Home Christmas.

The Children's Home, 501 North

Fifteenth avenue cast, will have lis

Christmas tree Monday evening. Ail

Intending to make gifts will confer

a great favor by giving them in Sat-

urday so that when the division

gifts

XMAS CANARY BIRDS
^FOR SALE AT-

107 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

75c, $1.00, $1.50
Xcw Novelty Baskets for

Christmas, at—
Duluth Floral Company

SafeTrUlk
§/ tot ^

'

Infant! ud Invalidt

HORLICK'S
THC omeiHAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form
For infants, invalids uuigrowing children.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers aad the aged.

More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

SaWtitates Cost YOU Stme Prke

Fools Who Eat Foolishly
\

He came into the restaurant hurrled-

Iv. with anxiety written deep upon the
llnesi of his brow. He was thin and
M rvous and had the appearance of a

man overworked
and driven to the
very last ditch. He
glanced hastily at
the clock upon the
wall and then Jerked
tlie watch from his
pocket and set it

against a pile of
paper napkins,
there being no su-
gar bowl In these
days of scarcity of
sugar. Then he
grasped the bill of
fare, looked It over
with a quick eye
nnd gave his order
I') the waitress at

ills elbow.
"He has a train to catch," I observed

mentally. "Poor thing, he is all worn
"/Ut and hasn't even time to eat a
proper meal." But when his order was
placed before him, I changed my opin-
ion about catching a train or having
!i pressing engagement, or anything of
tho kind. It was a bounteous repast
the woman set before him. I thought
to myself that only a man with ample
time to disfHise of it would think of
ordering such a meal.
The expression "go to" which I have

fci-ard used In connection with eating

came to mind as this man proceeded
to the more pleasurable matter of stor-
ing his dinner away. It is a term that
well describes his activity with knife
and fork. He started in at a break-
neck pace and kept It up. "Poor man,"
I said to myself, ".surely ho has to
catch a train. But isn't he foolish to
try and consume so much food under

i

the circumstances?"
He was by no means flni.'^hPd when

I the last slice of cucumber and the last
! crumb of potato was transferred to his
' mouth. He ordered Ice cream and cake
'and another cup of coffee, atid swal-
I
lowed these with greater speed, if pos-
islble, than the preoedlng dl.she.s. Then
reaching for his hat. he rushed for the
desk, paid his check and was through

I the swinging door almost as quickly as
lit takes to tell about It. "Poor man,"
i thought I. "he will meet with an un-
! timely end, bolting his food In that
fashion."

1 Twenty minutes later I emerged from
the same restaurant and walked along
[the street for a few paces. Standing in
|cl»8e proximity to a Jewelry store was
I

the gentleman of the hasty habits,
'seemingly not one bit in a hurry and
as free from any restraining aijpolnt-
nicnt or duty as the veriest tramp.
"He don that every day," waa my re-
flection.

What a waj' to eat! If there Is one
(thing the average American need.'i to

j
learn. It is how to eat and not to con-

I

fuse the idea of (luantity with a due
amount of leisure at meals and proper
mastication.

Red Cross Notes.
Mrs. R. Spiegel's committee had

taken in 1.600 Hed Cross memberships
by last night and were so rushed that
several additional workers will help
them for the rest of the vreek. Miss
Hazel <^wens. Miss Marie Tims and
Miss Annabelle Dunning will be at the
Commercial club, the Holland hotel and, - - .

the Elks' club ever>' noon hour this !
five tarleton bags of candy.

week and Miss Tims will assist the ! L. Agatin Is sending handkerchiefs
committee members at the Glass Block for each child. J. B. Adams sent

Saturday. So manv men volunteered i
money to buy the tree. All extra nice

to become Christmas Red Ooss mem- I
things and goodies U)v the Christmas

of

„ is made, all things lacking can
be purchased Monday morning.

Mrs. G. Herbert Jones stated this

morning that the home had received
notice that C. B. King would furnish

his usual donation with the assistance
of the candy company, of a tarleton

bag of candy for each child. Percy
M. Shaw will follow his usual cus-
tom of giving a new pair of shoes to

each child in the home. Tliis kift is

a very large one and greatly appre-
ciated because the kiddies often wear
out a pair of shoes In a little over a
month and the bill for mending shoes
at the home Is frequently over $30 a

month. T. D. Merrill's two daugliters.

Miss Betty and Mrs. F. P. Sears of

Boston, for several years have fur-

nished each child a new pair of stock-
ings with a toy in each stocking.
These are tied to their cribs and beds.

and their joy can easily be Imagined
when they open their eyes Christmas
morning. Mrs. David Williams has
sent In twehe pairs of mittens with a
dime in each one. two dolls, twelve
ribbons, two work baskets. twenty-

Mrs. A.

bers at the Commercial club at noon
yesterday that It kept three women

dinner to
pledged.

be held Tuesday has been

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrietta D. CmueL

Wednesday's Mail Bag
"Have you ft formula for a cleans-

ing fluid that will remove spots
quickly from dark garments and
leave no disagreeal>le odor? Also re-

quest a good washing compound re-

cipe."
Reply—A cleansing fluid for any

fabric Is made with \ ounce alcohol;

V> ounce sal soda; 2 ounces white
laundry soap; 2 ounces ammonia, and
1 ounce of chloroform. Shave the

soap and dissolve It in two quarts of

water, add the other Ingn^dienls and
when' all is dissolved strain it and
keep well bottletl. Apply this with a
cloth moistened in the solution. Will
>ou please *e* tomorrow's Efficient

Housekeeping' Separtment for a re-

cipe for washing compound.
• • •

"How can I remove deposit from In-

side of vinegar cruet?
Replv—Use a hot soda water.

• •

"The white enamel in the nursery is

ciscolored but the paint does not seem
worn enough to warrant redecorating.
Can this be whitened?"
Reply Wai?h the woodwork with n

raptha" soapr aod soft brush. Rinse
with clear J^atl^. Daub the stained
places with whiting mixed to a paste

€.nd let It dry on. If the spots can bo
removed this will do It.

• • •

"I have a half bushel of gre* n tom-
atoes that I want to make Into sweet
pickle. Kindly give a recipe for a
Bplcy mixture."
Itepiv—Make a tea of powdered

ginger and water and scald the sliced

tomatoes in this. Use one pound of
brown sugar or a pint of cane syrup
and a pint of vinegar to every pound
of tomato s. When the tomatoes have
boiled ten minutes In the ginger water
drain them and cook them In the
syrup until clear. You ma>' add any
additional* seasoning you like to the
syrup, ^veep In a crock with a snug
cover.

* • •

"Kindly tell me why we must use
coai^e fK)ur and corn meal for our
bread and ship tlie best wheat flour
abroad? I want to do my part but it

seems to nie by this time the foreign
soldiers should be accustomed tt>

breads made of meal."
Reply—Your question is not an un-

usual one. Our allies are using as
much rye, buckwheat and other grain
flours with their wheat flour as pos-
sible. They never have made the
very fine, white loaf that Is unwhole-
some and yet so enjoyed on our tables.

}
Corn meal dees not ship well nor can

! it be kept as wheat flour can. More-
over this Is not a time to attempt to
teach our allies to like corn meal mix-
tures. A great quantity of corn meal
is being used upon our transports and
the American soldiers abroad will eat
It when they can get It but it takes
a vast amount of wheat flour, iust the
same. I^et us give our best gladly to
those who have given their all for us.

• * *

"How can I prevent my layer cakes
rising in the middle."
Reply—Fill the tins a little higher

around, the sides than In the middle.

is the Xmas Candy
ProblemWorryingYou—

because Sugar is Scarce?

DONT worry! Go to your grocer

—

get some BrER RabBIT molasses

andmakethesedeliciousCreolecandies:

BRER RABBIT "PARISH OF ORLEANS" CARAMELS
"They melt in your fnouth.

"

Boll two cups and a half Brer Rabbit Molasses, one-half cup
tnilk and three tablespoons butter until, when tested in water, candy-

hardens. Add few drops vanilla, pour into buttered plate and when
cooling mark off into your favorite shapes, and cut when candy is

cold. Many mothers keep the little ones out of the candy store by
making this economical and tasty candy at home.

BRER RABBIT OLDIFASHIONED MOLASSES CANDY
This is the kind of candy the little folks like and fortunately it's good for

them and very economical and simple for any mother to prepare.

Put one-quarter cup butter in kettle, allow to melt over fire.

Then add two cups and a half Brer Rabbit Molasses. When well

cooked stir constantly until, tried in cold water, candy becomes
brittle. Before taking from fire add a teaspoon vinegar. Pour into

buttered pan. When cool enough, pull until it becomes light in color.

Cut in small pieces with knife or large shears and give the kiddies

«nd grown folks all they want.

BRER RABBIT VIRGINIA PEANUT CANDY
Delicious, teholesome and very economical to prepare.

Add one cup and a half Brer Rabbit Molasses to one-half cup
melted butter. Boil well, then add one cupful peanuts (chopped or

whole kernels). Continue boiling until, tested in cold water, candy is

brittle. Pour In buttered pan, cut in small blocks, and let cool. Put
on the table where all the folks can try this candy—and let them
tell you whether you should repeat this recipe.

BRER RABBIT GRAN' MAMMY POP CORN GOODIES
"From bdow the Mason Jtnd Dixon Line,"

Boil thoroughly two cups Brer Rabbit Uolasses. one-half cup
water. Add one-quarter cup butter. Add one-half teaspoon soda
when candy, tested in cold water, is brittle. Pour over pop corn in

bowl and stir thoroughly but gently. Roll pop corn with slightly

buttered hands into balls. Now see if there is anyone in your home
who can resist eating these tonight.

These recipes are from the Brer Rabbit Recipe Book of
Southern Cakes and Candies. This book is sent free on
request. Write Penick & Ford, Ltd,, New Orleans—today.

There are two kinds of Brer Rabbit
Both Contain a Lar^e Percenta^^e of Real Su^ar

The GOLD LABEL
BRER RABBIT

The GOLD LABEL is a special

grade of New Orleans Molaases.
Very delicate and aveet in flavor

and light in color. Slightly higher
in price than the GREEN LABEL.
// contains more sugar.

The GREEN LABEL
BRER RABBIT

The GREEN LABEL is «

splendid grade New Orleans Mo-

lasses, stronger in flavor and

slightly darker in color than the

GOLD LABEL.

WHETHER you prefer^the GOLD LABEL or the GREEN LABEL is a matter
of your own taste. Both are selected grades of pure New Orleans Molasses

from New Orleans, and both make a delicious spread for pancakes, waflQes, bis-

cuits, bread, etc. A pitcherful ehosld .always be on the diniug table. Your
grocer sells Brer Rabbit Molasees.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
Th* Larfwwt Canncrs of Mola»»«t in thm World

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
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ORPHEUM.
Thoush \(>\u>A in years. "^'f^f

Ilenipel. who Is at Hi^ Orpheum thif;

week in a charmliiR alleg^ory. '''","•
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iN delif;htfui;>' < ut<-'.- In .::'. ng.

M:iix I^ios. and < oiiipaii>', viho head
the bill, have one of the most preten-
tioue aets in vaudeville, with fifteen

in the east and a wealth of musle and
< onudy with which to entertal.'i. There
is a lartfe demand for seats for the
fceeond performance to be given at the
Orplieum N'w Y<ar's eve. Kr-«iv<i-
tlons arc now being made.
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Land Torpedo That

Eats Barbed Wire
Straight for the enemy's trench it goes,

smashing its way through barbed-wire

entanglements and exploding with deadly

effect. Before it the enemy is powerless.

See how it works, in the January Popular

Science Monthly.

You get all the new inventions in this

magazine -200 articles and 300 vivid

pictures. Popular Science. Monthly

drag-nets the world to present the new,

valuable and interesting in mechanics,

electricity, invention and science in just

the easily understood, telegraphic form

you want.

Here are some of the 200 January articles—

Owl Ail planes that Work at Night

How 50 Experts made the Liberty Truck

Making Paper from Matsh Grass

Ho A- the Navy Teaches Trades

The Albatross—Germany's Deadliest AirplaiMl

Deadly Bullets made of Paper

Marvelous One Man-Submarine

Get the January

Popular Science
Jiu,M MONTHLY 1872

15 cents on all newsstands

GRAND.
In addition to the excellent ^ aude-

v:!le and photoplay bill current at the
Xew (irand tlieattr, there is an added
fttrai tlon to the film program that i."?

H winner. This 1:= the third episode of
the I'niversal photoplay serial, "The
Myptery Ship.'*^ An episode of tms
serial is shown every Tuesday and
Wednefdny as an added feature. Th.-
serial wa.s produced by Heniy McKae
rnd stars Miss Neva Gerber and B''n
W'il'on two popular movie player.«.

"The Mvstory Ship" is the original of

the ("Iiarles E. Van Loan stories of t'.'o

movies which appeared In Saturday
Ev< iiing Post. The vaudeville bill con-
sists of five excellent acts and among
the pliotoplavs a'-e "I.rf»w and f>rder,

an (). Henry story, the Ur.iverR.il Senu-
VVeekly of current events, .u.c ^uu:

(.irkliig good corr.idy film;-.

ZELDA.
One of the most popular themes of

play and story is that of the rich man's
son' who Is thrown on the world with-
out the invaluable moral assistance of

•the governor." Rldgewell Cullvvm.

author of "The Son of His Father."
which novel has been picturlzed for

fharlea Ray, makes use of the theme,
but It is more than ordinarily Interest-

ing »>ecau9e of the numerous new
twists he has given to the ba«ic idea.

"The Son of His Father" will be the
first phtitodrama starring f'harles Hay
to be rekased by Paramount. It will

be .seen at the Zelda today and tomor-
row. "A whirlwind of action and a
riot of fun, and typically Fairbanks,"
IH the wav Manager Abrahamson de-
scribes the new Douglas Fairbanks
film, "Reaching for the Moon." pro-
duced for Artcraft, coming to the Zel-

da theater Friday and Saturday for a
return engagement.

is obliged to run the gamut of human
emotions, and to depict women of

both good and e\ il tendencies, not only
of the present day. but also in differ-

ent periods of lin» ^.throughout the
history of the woritF^-
Such a demand upon the abilities of

a player is unprecedented, and only a
.vtar of supreme gifts could emerge
from such an ordeal triumphant. First,

she remembers ^erself in the Incarna-
tion of the sturdy mate of Ulric, the
Viking. Next she Is transported in

memory to the days when she was a
lady-in-waiting in the court of Cath-
erine de Medici. Further down the
march of years she goes through the
experiences of a woman of .'*alem in

witchtraft days. Both at the begin-
ning and at the end of this marvelous
production Mis.s Stevens portrays a so-
ciety girl of the present time.

ASK DULUTH

TO AID THEM

Armenian and Syrian Relief

Fund Campaign Will

Open Sunday.

STRAND.
In "The Submarine Eye,' the tense

deep-sea drama, at the Strand the last

times tonight, a storm at sea. said to

surpass anything ever recorded bv the
motion picture camera. Is graphically
portrayed. An old three-ma.«ted hark
under full sail is seen to careen peri-

lously as the full Idast of the gale
strikes It. In the twinkling of an
pye Its sails are reduced to ribbons
and spars come crashing down. This
storm, by the way. has an important
bearing on the story of "The Subnia-
rlne Eye. ' produced ^'V the "VV'illiam.=on

Brothers, originators and sole makers
of suluiarlne photoplay attractions.
Coming- tomorrow. Hill Hart, the in-
comparat'le. will return in "The Nar-
row Trail." one of his best Artcraft
pictures.

Leading Men and Women

of City Have Charge

of Work.
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A Real
Clearance Sale

This will be a sale that IS

a sale—big savings in every

department.

Look for it; watch our Sun-

day and Monday advertise-

ment.

im

The Gift that
will picture his

life for YOU
Letters cannot tell all of the

Btirring story. Ansco pictures

will tell more than the written

vords. You will be glad you

gave him an

ANSCO V-P
for this light, compact, quick-

acting little camera v.ill make

each letter a treasure for you.

Let us demonstrate their

•xcluiive featurt ^

ECLIPSE PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
17 Fourth Avnue Weit. Commeriisl Buiid.n^

KAMERA SHOP

A campaign for funds for Armenian
and Syrian relief will be made in Du-

luth next week, and announcements of

the work will be given in all of the

city churches nc.Nt Sunday. The cam-
paign in Duluth will be In the hands

of a committee of leading men and

women and will be pushed with vigor,

for it Is generally believed that no

phase of giving to relief funds and
work funds in connection with this

war Is worthier of t)ie attention and
charity of the American public than
that of helping th« Armenians and
Syrians who are perishing from hunger
and exposure as a result of the war in

I'alestine and thi' Qrieiital countries
It is reported that thousands of lhe.i3

people are seeking shelter and protec-
tion behind the Britli^h lines, and have
teen ever .since the advance on Jerusa-
lem began. But these refugees need
Icod and clothing, for the army cannot
look after that part of It. Up to the

lime of the revolution, Russia ?ave
generously to the support of 350,000
Armenian refugeis in the Caucasus,
tut since then has been unable to tal;*

care of them. It Is felt that the whole
I work of providing this cafe is up to

I America, and an attempt will he made
I (xt week, in a nation-wide campaign,
to rai.se $30,000,000 for the purpose.

Committee In Charge.
The committee that ^^ill have In

hand Duluth's part in the w<uk has
for its officers the following: Chair-
man. Mayor C. It. Magney; executive
tecretary, \V. L. Smithies; recording
tecretary, B. N Wheeler, and treas-
urer Arthur P." Barnes, 201 Board of
Traao building. The executive and
general committees are as follows:

Executive—Mayor C R. Magney, Ar.
thur P. Barnes. Rev. Ucoige Brewei,
Mrs. T. J. Davi.s Miss Z. Deinirjian, t^.

A. Eckstron), W. G, Ilegardt, K. J.

Hoke, F. E. House. Mrs. \V. W. Law-
rence, Rabbi M. Eefkoviis, W. J. Mc-
rube. \V. E. McEwen, lit. Rev. James
Mcfiolrkk, Rev. H. A. Ofstle, Rev. C,

N. Pace. H. A. Sedg\v!( k. W. E. Smith-
ies Rev. C. N. Thoip, Mrs. J. E. Wasli-
burn and B. N. WheeUr.

'General—Stillnunn H. Bingham, Miss
Marjorie Congdon, J. H. «'ook, C. P.

Craig, Frank Crassweller, J. H. Dight,
Judge Bert Fesler, I. Frelniuth, John
(loodwln, C. F. How, W. H. Hoyt, John
F. KUlorln. A. C. Le Due, J. W. Eyder. 1

W'. A. McConagle, John J. Moe. Rt. I

Rev. J. D. Morrison, Bentlev P. Neff,
\

W. J. Ok-ott, F. W Paine, W. B. Pat-
j

ton, W. I. Prince. J. E. Rice. H. ¥.\
Salvards, Z. D. S.ott, John Unu I

Sebenlu.'?. R. M. Sellwood. Miss L.
|

Eouise Sbepard, E A. Sllbersteln. Mr.^.
C. E. Spring, Francis W. .Sullivan. Mr,-.

C. N. Thorp. B. C. Wade, J. \V. Walker,
J. F. Wolff, the executive committer
and all pastors.

LESAL ADVISORY

BOARD ORGANIZED

i

BATH ROBES FOR XMAS
$:i 95 to Slj.

«®^

Attorneys to Assist First

County District Regis-

trants Are Named.
The legal advisory board of the First

county district, at a meeting held at

the Commercial club last night, or-

ganized and outlined Its plans for as-
sisting registrants in that district in
preparing their questionnaires for fil-

TER LN COMFORT

c.vv
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THROUGH
SLEEPERS

THROUGH
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FROM- -FROM—
TWIN CITIES AND CHICAGO

Electric STEEL
•Lighted TRAINS

TO

CHICAGO

TWIN CITIES
and Chicago

TICKET OFFICES
DOATIl:

Superior St. ami sixth
Ave. West.

Simlcliiig Hotel Bliirk.

^SIPERIOH:

Winter Mrrt-t ami
Oftclcii .\\(\

823 Tower A\e.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

Late Arrivals

Our Lamps
Reached Us Late

—TO MOVE THEM QUICK—
$40 Floor Lamps, complete $25.00

$65 Floor Lamps, complete .$47.50

$50 Floor Lamps, complete $35.00

In MAHOGANY and POLYCHROMES.
THE SHADES—VERY LATEST.

Table Lamps $5.00 to $50.00

THOR WASHERS—ROYAL and APEX
CLEANERS—EASY TERMS. .

Burgess Electric Co.
310 WEST FIRST STREET.

Open Evenings Till Christmas.

-4 <

French & Bassett Go.

Last Call For Christmas

!

We are determined to wind up the Holiday selling with a rush, so we have

made sharp reductions on hundreds of articles of
""

gift furniture. Be wise and make your selection

before it is too late.

Starting Tomorroiu
We Will be Open
Evenings Until

Christmas

Fumed Oak
Magazine Rack

Same as illustration, with but

one slat in rear— d* 1 QC>
special .: ^Pl.4/0

r£ia>

Mahogany Smoker
As illustrated, with
glass gray—special ....

A heavier decorated lacquer
Smoker—special at $2.95

95c

Telephone Stand
Just the thing to fill that empty
corner. Made in fumed oak. Chair

fits in groove under the shelf and
is out of the way when tf^O QC
not in use; complete, at W^**^^

:Xl

^-rf^.

Fumed Oak
Tabourette

10-inch top. as illustrat- /|Q^
ed. Special T^/C
A similar Tabourette with

square top—a snap at 39c

Mahogany
Spinnet Desk

As reproduced from the old
Melodean, but far superior in

finish and con-

struction

Mahogany
Sewinj^ Table

$29.75
The popular Martha
Table; solid mahog-
any

Washington

$14.95

MahoganyTeaWagon
Tl'

$19.75

Child's Table& Chairs
Our displav of children's furniture is larger than

ever this vear. Bring them in to see it. Set of

Child's Chairs and Table (as illustrated.) ^1 Qg
in green enamel, special %^ A. ttJxJ

Beautifully finished, equipped with

rubbtr-tired artillery wheels, re-

movable glass tray and rear swivel

castors, as illustrat-

ed, special

Another style, iden-

tically equipped bttt

heavier and plainer.

A bargain at^

tpl t)a i %y

Bud
Vases

Of mahogany make a
pleasing gift. "^^ e

liave them in thie^-

heights, 8, 10 and 12

in. Specially priced

44c
74e and 04e.

Don't Forget Our Bi^ Sale of
Heywood^Wakefield Reed

Furniture Samples

^ GOOD ^^FU/^IVIT£/1?^^

Gash or Our New Easy Terms

Foot
Stools

Make ' a rich and
pleasing gift. Jac.
(")ak and Ant. Mahog-
any (William and
Mary period), uphol-
.^lered in serviceable
tapestry; special at

$2.95

ing >vlth the draft board. The mem-
bers of the legal advisory board are

A L. Agatln. 800 AUvorth building;

George H. Spear, 708 Lonsdale build-

ing, and H. A. Courtney. 508 First Na-
tional building. Mr. Agatin is chair-

The board has enlisted the services

of a number of other attorneys and
registrants In the First county dis-

trict may call on any one of the board
members or any of the associate at-

torneys and they will receive assist-

ance in filling out their quesiiounaires
without charge.
Following are xhe attorneys who

win assist: Bert W. Forbes, 216 Far-

gusson building: E. L. Kimball. 604
;
Firs-t Xationai ouilding; F. T. Ever-

: hardt. register of deeds office, court-

i

house; O. S. Andresen, 604 First Xa-
I

tional building; E. E. Fogarty. 610
First Xationai building; Eeo A. Bali,

I
EOl First Xationai building; E. J. Ken-

i nv, 409 First Xationai building; T. A.

! Gall. 503 First Xationai building; W.
A. Watts. 511 First Xationai Iniilding:

'' Warren E. Greene. M. M. Forbes and
}:. M. Funck, county attorney's office.

courthouse.

I

Red Lake FaIN KnltHtment.
East (irand Forks, Minn., I>ei. 19.

—

i Leslie B. Harper of Red Lake FalLs,

i Minn., well known here, enlisted yes-
terday afternoon at tlie recruiting of-

' fiee and was sent tq the main recruit-
ing station at Duluth, where he will
lie given another examination as an

, auto mechanic for the aviation corps.
^ .

I Can't FiRht. So Knit*.
' Barnesvllle, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—William E. Eb-

I
ling, Barnesvilles former chief of po-

' lice, and for several sessions clerk in

i

the Minnesota state legislature, who
' is unable to join the United Slates
i
army becau-se of defective hearing an 1

' age limitation, has taken to knitting
,
for tlse American boys at tlie front.

Storage Batteries Cost Money
The life of your battery is shortened if not given the proper

attention.

Expert care by experienced Battery men, who are doing a large

volume of battery work and storage, means prolonging the life of

your battery and a saving of mon^y for you.

Phone us and we will call for your battery.

R. &L R. GARAGE
Melrose 526 406 East Superior Street Grand 1518-X

STORAGE
BATTERY

i I

SERVICE 5IATI0N
f 4

IfUr^ I

ll
DEFECTIVE PAGE
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YOU AND THE RED CROSS.
;,, ineinhorahip cuni[>aign

K'rd Cn^s carries the

;-:., It S':r-:ar.-!y i)cforc

:ir are all y>ii need!"

->u ^vil! be a nifni])er

• re Chris*:'i:iT

heart, t'

:iot appeal to yju, aii'l \

the

>u can

ritl i'ji'in I tic l<

y-

hI will.

::eart and a d-iUar, you

I ; >ss before Christtiias.

. lorce with the euthii^i-

:, and its war fund uiih

:: \. .
,

.; -he riuj'nt

t wait to be urged, but

: ' >, li'nd'jnarters on

-Lii JvUa; I'v! '-;ot your

cir.blfiJi ai. 1 your re-

thc trouble of

Hi }

-vice

\ : r -

:ind e.\-the Red Cross the

your receipt and your

I ; ;art n

Red Tr

iiich is

:-. '1 a dollar, y"' uill

I hristnias.

it? N ' -<.: t, <.>r no

and ingeniously colored to represent the

debris of incendiarism, ranging from the

nK)dc>t shattered cottages to the pretension

..f sm-ke hlickened chateaux. All these

ast-' lislnng nirniaturc ruins are French in

.style a!id architecture, for naturally the

tragedies at which German children will

soo.i be playing must all be supposed^ to

take place beyond the German frontier."

And yet there arc people who arc willing

to make peace with an unwhipped Ger-

many!
•

The kaiser Is doing his best to show how
much more horrible the wara of primitive

davs could have been If the tyrants of that

time had only been equipped with modern
conveniences. —•

"PORKLESS SATURDAY."
And now it is •"Porkless Saturday."

Very well; it's part of the game—let's

play it!

Meatless Tuesdays, with

older fashion of meatless

in any foUow

ing; but it

pork saving—hence Porkless Saturday.

nccflc>s and porkless Tuesday; wheat-

Wednesday; porkless Saturday; meat-

and whoHtlos^ meals on all other days;

on sugar and fats—it's very Uttlc

t.j do when we think of what others

arc doing; when we tliiuk of the conse-

quences of self-indulgence upon the condi-

tii>n of our soldiers abroad and their^^ al-

lies; when we think of the 'last full meas-

devotion" which many of them are

and will pay.

very little to do indeed; and he is a

churlish tf n-.»t a disloyal soul who com-

plains of it, or fails to do it fully and cheer-

fully.
. » —

Honestly, now, do you know the color of

thg thrift stamp.s?

the help of the

Fridays which

, have begun to make a show-

is not yet strong enough on

lies

urc of

paying

It is

IN THE WRONG PLACE.

Gentleman of the name of Xurkka, reply-

ing to the draft qttcstionnaire, says that

while he is willing to go back to Finland

and enlist there he has no desire to serve

with the armies of this country.

If there is any m )re of this spirit here-

abouts, it will be important to know it, and

it is to be hoped that all who feel that way

will be equally frank, .-^nd when the list

of them is complete, the obvious thing

ought to be d-ne ii ^liips can be found to

carry them in.

Those draft questionnairos
questions a.^ a man tryinir to

son why the spirit of

piuud.

a.sk as many
find som«^ roa-

murtal shaulii be

iTB wil: now be ref-ognlzed
; to bet that Senat"r Ken-

- congrressraen's .-:alu:'io3

V.

MERRY CHRISTMAS IN BOCHELAND.

m
w! II

ifi.n

• < >iii„^ t ) abolish Lhristtuas

I'tU it won't be Christmas as

he a militaristic Christmas,

taken advantage of by the
" tiermany f ) in:i>'a!it their

ruthles-

nan cm~h
>t ouiy i'>r

ry spirit in

i, ui prepara-

tlie next war

tcr tint.

ih.c .-

and b

ter

Ti '. :^.e of the European

the L hicago Xcvs, 1; ..s

--:' .rtnnity to l').jk o\ cr

-..s: have been prepared

. Christmas, and he tells

a copyrighted cablegram to

'^
• ire >om;- * '':^;m:

la!n-ik' I y insciontious

. : imitate rh: :a:n jus forty-

howitzer; jigsaw puzzles

.wing battle scenes, with the

i'dy overwhelming the foes

.er ir.ache babies giving the

and singing "Die Wacht am
y burst irom colored egg-

led wire entanglements; toy

innon; lead soldiers without

T' ;<-d civilians labelled "tranc-

.vho are •upj) '^ed to rep-

crimes of Belgium. " A franc-

• y 'u voiuld be, Mr. House-
: ' J were a German invasion, if

'' >=.ts were abusing your fam-

. , ying your property and you

used a gun in defending them.

Titere are German machine gun com-

panies; (iermany infantry charging: Ger-

-pital units with plenty of bloody

-. and patients; sets of fugitive

infantry and of French and English

prisoners (»f war; dead and wounded Rus

sians in ever;,- C'>ntTrtion of agony.

There are war games in vast variety, all

desi:sMird to implant the military spirit in

VALID TESTIMONY.
Chicago packers are reported to have said

that meatless days arc a mistake.

Sugar Magnate Spreckles complains of

government regulation of sugar prices.

Both of which incidents are very good

reasons why the rest of us should approve

what these folks condemn, because they

show by the wincing of the galled jades

that the thing is working.
_ *

When soma fellow beg-ins to preach dis-

content, lo'jk out for

pile.

a Teuton In the wood-

.

. . e arc

rs ' (3i;

If 1.

«

:-nt the

hoi act, 11 til
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I the little children of Germany.

game •

i of fifty-two cards, to be
' •' Tucihing like the old game of

-vl\ bearing the war-like uttcr-

-. 'jerman warrior or otates-

A TRIBUTE TO THE RED CROSS.

Milton R. NichoLs, a Seattle man who en-

listed in the Canadian army and was re-

ported killed in action, returned home for

a vi-it the other day. He had been wound-

ed, and was being treated in a Vancouver

hospital.

In an interview with the Seattle Post-

Intelligencer Nichols told how his mother,

shocked by the report of his death, learned

the truth by wiring the Red Cross; and

speaking of the Red Cross, he said:

I want to assert that I cannot say
enough In praise of the Red Cross. It

picks up the mass of blood and mud
representing a wounded man on the
baltlefleld. hunies It to the base hos-
pital and Kives ii Iho best of care. If

the armv boots or shoes hurt an in-

jured foot, or army food is distasteful,

the Red Cross supplies a shoe tliat will

comfort and food that will appeal to a
silk man's appetite.
When iht- Ftcd Cros.=t nurses took me

in hand 1 was pretty badly smasiied
lip. Thev flurried me across France to

the chati'nel, and to London. "When I

was able to travel they brought me
across the ocean to Halifax and then
across Canada to Vancouver, and all

that time they cared for me like a
brother. Manv of the little things they
do. like furnishing elRarettes, choco-
lates and chewing, touch a wounded
man deeply, and I cannot say enough
In their praise.

This tribute to the Red Cross is de-

served, and we shall hear many such be-

fore the war is over from men whose

gratitude is deeper than their capacity to

express it. Those who are supporting the

Red Cross are contributing not only to win

the war, but to rob war of many of its ter-

rors for those who are fighting for us.
. •

to learn toIt

say
may yet
"Mexico"

become necessary
In Russian.
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Selling Liberty Loan Bonds

Frgm Uie Odd Urt Kerlnr.

Too Much Censorship

£dltarl»l la tbt N«« York VVorld.

Some holders of $60 Jind $100 Liberty LoaA
bonds are selling ihemT Among the reason.?
given are: >.»>

There Is sickness in the family and
I need the money;
My life Insurance premium is dua

and I must pay It;

I bought more of the bonds than I

could a/ford and now must sell one;
I am going to cainp and need th*

money.

The reasonj are confined chiefly to the
small holder of bonds. Large holder*, when
Belling, are selling for other reasons.

Is there anything unpatriotic iu selling
the bondsT
We can see nothing unpatriotic In selling

bonds for reasons .similar to the above. In
buying the bond, the purchaser had the bei»i

of motives. But clrcumstancps have arisen
which require ready cash. One is justified
Ir selling for a good reason.
But may there not be «ome other way out

of the difficulty? Many financial institution,"!

V ill lend money t'mpjrarlly on the bonds
up to about 90 per cent of their market
^alue. The tern.s should be comparatively
easy, permitting the payment back of the
money In Installments. For example: You
bhould be able to borrow about $85 on a
$100 bond and pay It back as you can—say
:n monthly pa>menls of $5.

\N'e sng.'re'^t borrowing
bond rather than selling it.

money will be sp>
Ing left. If you
will be ncceKsary
each month to
money. In the end
bond and will have
lorary difficulty.
This encourages thrift. We all know that

It Is difficult for the average man or womai
to save $50 or $100. If you have once saved
this amount throutrh buying a bond, do not
give up your savings without a .struKgle.

It requires effort to save and it requires
not only effort but moral courage to cling
to your savings.
A word of caution. Do not sell your bond

unless you know you are getting a fair
price. Du not borrow money on your bond
fiom any person or Institution which has
not the highest standing. Do not accept
any statement that the bonds have greatly
depreciated in value.
For example: A man came into a. Wall

street Investment house recently and said
he had the opportunity of buying In his
district a numb'^r of bonds at much leas
than their market value.

If he had pun hajsod the bends at th<i

ridleulou.s prices for which he was apparent,
ly able to obtain tnem. he would have im-
doubteuly laid himself open to censure as a
"fraud."
Be sure you are getting a square deal

money on your
If you sell, the

•nt and you will have noth-
borrow on your bond. It

for you to save something
l)ay back the borrowed
you will still have your
been helped over a tem-

that
the

anti-
other
pos-

Wilson's Unifying Appeal
The Xrw Republic: It is no wonder

President Wilson is rapidly becoming
authoritative spokesman of the whole
German combination. More than any
statesman In the allied countries he
scsses the ability to unite under one allegi-
ance those Europeans and Americans who
<'\re determined that German military ag-
gression shall not prevail and those who are
equally determined that Its downfall shall
be made to contribute to the ultimate reign
of International justice and the pacification
of the world. In every new appeal to world
public opinion he succeeds better and bet-
ter In arousing the fighting .spirit, and he
infuses his call to battle with an equally
electrifying message to the forces of Inter-
national democracy. Ills recent message to
congiess Is superbly effective both aa the
utterance of tho com.mander-ln-chlef of an
.•irmy and a navy, which Is deeply convinced
of the righteousne>?s of the cause for 'w^Jch
it has been obliged to fight, and as the polit-
ical leader of a great nation which .seeke to
make its military preparation and economic
sacrifices serve not only an Immediate mil-
itary object but a permanently binding and
healing political object.

Cierman-.Vmrriran HoHiipkoId.

Rud'.lf Helnrlehs In the Atlantic: All fath-
er's and mother's friends were German ex-
cept the M 9. and our Intimacy with the
M s was duo primarily to the accldttnt
that they happened to be our next door
neighbors. You remember that, after we
moved away, we ,Faw little of them, except
on that annual occasion, Christmas eve. when
they always came, loaded to the gunwales
with presents, to celebrate with us, Gcrniao
fashion. Your friends were largely In fhe
German set, though you, like the rest of us
children, had been born In this ctmntry; and
all the men who called on the {Tlrls were
German. Tou remember, we spoke of It at
the time, fifteen years or more ago. The

not seem to
American men
them, though

girls did
mt*n, and
drawn to
questionably attractive
think, one of the cleverest hands
that I ever heard. Counts and

care for American
did not seem to be
the girls were un-
and Pauline was, I

at repartee
barons be-

•'I believe that self-governing peoples fight

better when they have full knowledge of

the sttitiatlon." said Premier Clemenceau in

reply tio the American Publicity league's
represpulations that much greater knowl-
edge oi: war conditions is needed in Amer-
ica. All the experience of the war goes to

sustain the belief of the French premier.
Ther(5 is too much censorship, and it

breeds ceaseless political conflict. A case In

point la the Investigation Into the conduct
of the war which the senate committee on
military affairs Is conducting. When Gen.

Croxler was asked by a member of the com-
mittee whether a public statement of con-

ditions in the ordnance department might
do great harm, he replied that the facts

were not secret. That applies practically to

everything the committee la likely to bring

out.
This Investigation Is largely the product

of a censorship that has tried to suppress
everything, the good along with the bad.

The chief sufferer is the government itself,

which has to take the responsibility for

every petty blunder that can be exposed and
at the same time Is robbed of the full credit

for ono of the most wonderful military

achievements In history.

Englllshmen and Frenchmen are much more
enthusiastic about the war accomplishments
of the United States than Americans, partly

because they actually know more about the

work of the United States than the ordinary
American know.s and partly because their

e.vperlenco enables them to put a better es-

timate on its value. The American people

do not know. Consequently they are dis-

posed to believe all kinds of silly gossip and
magnify every trivial mistake or difference

of opinion.
Nothin,^ has been brought out by the sen-

ate committee which could not have been
told long ago, and which, In fact, was not

known In the offices of moat of the great
newspapers. All of It might far better have
been published In the run of the day's news
than to be published now.

It Is assumed by critics that the censor-

ship Iti employed mainly to hide blunders.

Whatever may have been the case In Eu-
rope, that Is not the ca.se here, where the

censorsjhip has been used chiefly to conceal

or minimize the extraordinary work that the

government has done in the last eight

month!). The blunders that have been hid-

den are of little Importance In comparison
with the vaet military results that have been
achiev.d. Yet the net effect of the sen-

ate investigation is to center the m.ind of

the nation upon all the errors and defects

of judgment that have been committed In

the process of establishing the country upon
a war basis and to exclude all the history-

making things from consideration.

E.Kcept for the actual transportation of

troops and the movement of shlp.^. the cen-

sorship Is a liability both to the government
and the people. It keeps them apart wh»»n

they ought to be brought together, and it

Is more than doubtful if it withholds any
information from the enemy. The censor-

ship 1.* the child of military bureaucracy,
and military bureaucracy furnishes the poor-

est sort of judgment upon which government
can rely in a crisis.

The time spent by the senate Investigators

and by their witnesses will not be altogether

wasted If it results In a restriction of the

censorship to actual military secrets and
brings the American people back into the

confidence of their government, M'hich needs
their fullest support and has little to con-
ceal from them. The World knows of noth-
ing that would bring to the American peo-

I)lo more pride and enthusiasm In sustaining
the war policies of the president than a full

and complete record of the work of the

United States government since April 6.
•

Senator Nelson, American

New York World: Nonpartlsanshlp in war
receives a powerful Impulse from President
Wilson's admirable letter to the Democrats
of Minnesota recommending the re-election

of Senator Nelson without opposition. This
Is well-deserved recognition of the senator's
long and useful public service, beginning as

a soldier of the Union and embracing a dis-

tinguished career as governor and in con-
gress. Always a Republican, Mr. Nelson
has had such an enlightened view of duty
that party has been to him only a means and
never an end. and since the war in Europe
began, his political creed has been written
In the one word American.

It was proposed some time ago that In

every state or district where pacificism or
Prusslanlsm in any guise appears, Demo-
crats and Republicans should combine. Ac-
ceptance of the president's suggestion by
the Democrats of Minnesota, which Is fore-
shadowed, will furnish a fine example for

the country at large, for In this instance
pre-eminently the policy will confer honor
where it is due and express a public con-
fidence which never has been betrayed.

Interesting Flashes From
fhe Film of Politics

Minawota Editors Fiad ihe Parenotal Subject Fascinating

ai Errr.

Kntltird to Consideration.
Northfleld News: In insisting on being

permitted to retire from the United States

senate when his present term expires Knut^
Nelson is demonstrating that his fund of

"horse sense" has not lun out. During his

twenty-four years of strenuous service our

senator has " seen several Illustrations of

what happens when a man lnsl.=ts on stayli'g

In the game even after the evidences of

senility have begun to appear. Your Uncle
Knute has done his bit. has stood the gaft

in splendid style and he does not want any
of this doddering off the stage while holding
an important public office. Much rather
would he prefer to spend his last years on
the farm, and why H'^i let him have "»"»

wish? Certainly If ever a faithful public
.servant was entitled to soptie consideration.
Minnesota's
earned it.

po;jular senior senator has

TIic
Litchfield

Standnrd l» Kiital>li«l*rd.
Independert: Sjnator Knute

Nelson's sturdy lo.valty In our present war
crisis will be apt to create sentiment in this

Slate to continue hiin in his present offico

till the war Is over. We surely want no
Townleys, Manahans or Jim Petersons as

his successor.

The Coming A ttack

Editorial In tl>e Npw York Tin"*.

"Almost all the forces at the
the Central Powers," the German
boast, are to be thrown_agalnst
and British in the west. They
all the men released by favor

disposal of
newspapers
the French
have taken
of the Rus-

sian
part
that
may

Socialists, and have commandeered a
of the Austrian army as well, and now
they are on the offensive again they
be tru.sted to do their utmost not mere-

Are You Ready for tlie Questionf
Princeton Union: It has been moved and

enthusiastically eeconded by practically

every voter In the elghty-slx counties of

Minnesota, that Hon. Calvin L. BrowMi
chosen to succeed him.self as chief justice

the supreme court of the state.

bo
of

sieged lipr, but Americans somehow kept
away or were gently pushed away— I never
could quite decide which. And the girls were
both born in America and had both attended
American schools.
The trouble, I suppose, was that the atmo-

sphere of our household was absolutely Ger-
man, and American boys felt shy In it, out of
their element, embarrassed to know exactly
how to act. Father, in Insisting oti keeping
our hoitle as German as possible, was, we
know, acting from the highest sense of loy-
alty to his <^;erman origin.

"

Rippling Rhymes
by Walt Mason

'bl-MHl and iron'

short," says Mr. Mowrer, "German
propaganda is being car-

ried into every recreation of childhood."

And, of all times, at CHRISTM.VS, and in

a ct-aiiiry that professes to be Christian but

that seems somehow to have made a mis-

take about that.

But the most appalling of all in this

exhibit, which Mr. Mowrer found in Switz-

erlii! > a collection of small ruined

Freii Ii liuiises. The story of what hap-

pened when the kaiser's armies retired from

the Noyon salient is familiar to everybody

by now. Never in history has wanton de-

struction been carried to more fiendish

lengtlH. And this horror is being cele-

brated in Germany this Christmas by gi^ing

the children t'ys representing it' "This

Christmas," says Mr. Mowrer, "the boys

and girls of the Fatherland in their nurs-

eries may imitate the battlefield exploits of

their fathers and older brothers. I ex-

amined a whole collection of inexpensive

toy rains made of some piaster composition

t^erman Vle^r
ness."

D. McLaren in the Atlantic: What is th^

feeling of the average man in Germany
In rt-gard to the sinking of hospital ships,

the destruction of cathedrals and univer-

sities, air raid.H on defenseles.s towns and
similar acts? I am often asked this ques-

tion. In the first place, the people are mis-

led by press and politician, and official re-

ports can always justify any procedure In-

tended to advance the national cause. Ger-
many is not entirely singular In this re-

spect. But that is not the real explanation

of the everyday Germans attitude toward
•frightfulness." Here, as In all other faictors

which go to make up Germanism, we trace

the Influence of the Prussian system.
"Frightfulness" of some kind or other has
characterized the whole history of the Prus-
sian state, and It is today accepted as a mat-
ter of course by the man In the street. Krieg
1st krleg (war is war) has been tlv* usual ex-

cuse for the outrages of tl'« past three years.

The question so often asked in England. Is

the German < onsclence dead? points to an in-

ability to grasp the Implication* of that con-
science. Deutschland uber Alles has long
been the expression of the conscience of Ger-
many. _ •

Aa Usual.

Wa.ih!ngton Star: "What results did

>our Investigating committee get'.'"

'We found out a lot of interfsting things,"

replied Senator .Sorghum. "It will take some
time to Investigate them all. In the mean-
time, the original investigation will have to

wait."

Bleak December.
December always makes me sad, for

then the climate's mostly bad, and if

a-motoring one goes, he'll freeze his

whiskers and his nose. Uncertain is

December's mood ; her conduct hints

that she is stewed. Her changes are

a thing of dread ; you cannot plan two
hour.s ahead. The sun may rise as

briglit as bra.ss, and promise putting

up much grass. You cry, "Oh, what
a lovely day! I'll get my c^r and
scorch away, and breathe some crisp

refreshing air, which is abundant cv-

ent'whcre." And when you've gone
nine miles or f(Uir, the sky clouds up.

you hear a roar, and then a howling
storm appears, to freeze your side-

boards and your ears. Next morning
there is snow to burn, it's deep wher-

ever you may turn. Then rapture in

your bosom swells. "Now for a sled

and string of bells," you cry, "and eke

an old buff mare, and we'll go sleigh-

ing here and there!" You rig up sled

and bells and steed, and dash away at

frightful speed, and then there comes
a summer thaw, the blamedest thaw
you ever saw. The snDw's reduced to

grimy flood, the sled is sticking in

the mud. And when the snow is

melted down, and you are hoofing it

to town, a storm comes up with shriek

and din. t<i freeze your hangdowns and

your chin.
topjTltht 1917 by George MatUmi Aduw.
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Let There be But One.
Park Rapids Journal: There seems to bo

a well defined sentiment in the Sixth dis-

trict, especially among those who are 100

I'QT cent American, that Harold Knutson
does not measure up to congressional re-

quirements. Nearly every newspaper in the
district has had oci-asion to criticize him
from one or another standpoint and it is a
foregone coiif'luslon lie will have serious op-
position In the primaries. The only thins
that will save Harold, is a deluge of can-
didates. One clean cut candidate In har-
mony with the sentiment of the district will

poll a tremendous vote.

A Ruiunr Is Recognized.
Stillwater Gazette: There is a political

rumor that State Auditor J. A. O. Preus In-

tends to be( omo a candidate for congress
against Lundeen of the Fifth district. In

the event that this happens. Oscar Arneson.
manager of the land sales division, may be
a candidate to succeed Preus. There are a
good many people In Minnesota wlio would
be greatly pleased to see Preus succeed
Lundeen, who hadn't bec^ just what the pub-
lic expected.

ly to dent the French and British lines but
to break through. We are, apparently, ap-
proaching a supreme m.oment.
Such attacks as the one made on Wednes-

day, which nettei the <Jermans a gain of 500
>ards of advanced trench line, are merely
l.telimlnary, and do not iiidicate where thi»

great attack will be made. In preparing for
this preliminary attack on a part of the
Cambrai front the Germans made use of an
extensive' artillery assault, but this will be
nothing^ to the artillery preparation which
will precede the real battle when U begins.

The British repulsed this attack, or most
of it, and are evidently in excellent form to

resist the great attack.
But we must not be disheartened by news

that the great attack, when It comes, has
resulted advantageously for Germ.tny. As
long as the French and British were on the

offensive a forward movement by them was
predestined to success, and now that th'i

Germans arc on the offensive we must not
be dismayed if the same thing happens with
them. The reason for the certainty of
Franco-British success was that, having su-
perior numbers, they were able to attack,
end that before attacking they made such
an artillery preparation that it was Impos-
sible to stand before them. The Germans
now have the advantage of numljer.?, thanks
to Socialism In Russia, and they now hav*5

many more guns than they had two months
ago. thanks to Socialism In Italy. Therefore
it is poiislble that what the Frencli and
British were able to do when they had th-i

advantacre the Germans may be able to do,

now that they have the advantage.
But it will be remembered that, though

the French and British uniformly carried
their offensives to success, they were never
able to l)reak through or roll up the Ger-
mans. We have no reason to suppose that
the Germans will be any more successful In

this respect than the French and British
were. Though they have .<?uperlor numbers,
they have no such superiority as would war-
rant the expectation that they can smash
through into the French rear and force tho
whole line back. Tuey did that in Italy by
Socialist and pacifist aid, but Socialism and
pacifism have made no we.ik siiots in the
British and French strength. The most rea-
.sonal)le expectation, therefore, is that even
if the French and British have to suffer

heavy losses, and perhaps defeats, when
spring comes the front will not be very far

Bemldjl
throughout
tiieinent of

Nal<.e.<« a .Suggestion. t

Sentinel: Pxibllc sentiment
Minnesota will demand the re-

every public official about whose
Americanism there can be the slightest

doubt. Official places must be filled by real

patriots who test 100 per cent. In consider-

ing the Sixth district, with such object In

mind, the man who looms big as the logical

successor to Harold Knutson is Senator P.

II. McGarry of Walker, about whoso
s t r a 1 g h t-from-the-shoulder Americanism
there can be question, and whose public rec-

crd is high proof that he would be a valu-

able man In congress.

The Type Xeeded.
pillager Herald: Why not cut out all this

rpeculalion as who will be the successor to

Senator Knuto Nelson? The senior senator
has not said definitely that he would not

again be a candidate, and Mr. Nelson Is not

goln.g to desert the national law-making
body In a time like this when real men
of the Nelson type are needed.

from where It Is now. The
to get American men and
France as fast a.s possible.

crying n^ed
equipment

is

to

Just a Moment

Daily Strengtli and Clieer.

Compiled by John G. Qulnliis. Iha Sunshine Man.

The l>eauty of good breeding i.s that it ad-

Justs ii-'jelf to all relations without effort,

true to Itself always, however the manner
of those around it may change. Self-respect

and respect for others—the sensitive con-
sclousne.ss poises Itself in these as the com-
pass In the ship's binnacle balances itself and
maintains Its true level within the two con-

centric rings which suspend it on their

pivots.—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

"And
Rev. 11.

Coeur de Lion!
"W<e hope, by God's Grace, to receive

the Holy Cltv of Jerusalem."—Richard,
Coeur de Lion, A. D. 1191.

Wake from thy slumbering, Heart of the

Lion:
Rise from the dream of it, centuries old.

Look ye from Ascalon eastward to Zion,

Where In the dawning our banners
fold!

Michigan Musings

Brief Paragraphs From the Wolferiae State Pren.

I

Patting <;iadyi« Right.
Marquette Chronicle: No, (.Uadys, the

tanks that won the big battle In France
are not the kind that crawl home to their

families at 3 a. m. In the morning.

In De-ierved Dl.-«reuute.

Marquette Mining Journal: The tonnage
tax has fallen so low that even the

State Grange refu.ses to do it honor. A res-

olution favoring it, presented at the grange
state convention last week, was tabled, after

the Upper Peninsula members had made
strong rei>resentatlons against it. The ton-

nage tax still has its strong advocates in

the grange, but the greater part of the

members have finally come to s^e its fal-

lacies and to yield to the contention that

under the ad valorem sy.stem, as now admin-
istered by the state tax commission, the

mines pay just taxes, and all the taxes they

should be called on to bear. Many years

will probably elapse before the tonnage tax
again becomes a live Issue In Michigan, If

it ever does.

I will give him the morning star."

—

28.

My God, give me back my youth; I can
regain It in Thee. Thou hast pvoml.seJ u.-J

eternal life, but what Is that? Not merely

life for ever, but life for ever young. Thine
eternal life can make a child again, a child

without childishness. O Thou on whose
bloom time breathes not, bathe me in tho.so

fountains of the morning whence Thou hast

the dew of Thy youth. Then shall I have
the bright and morning star. I shall see tho

of lifeglory
soul.—From "Day
Dayton, Ohio.

when
T

Tliy morning
nto DayJ'

is In my

The Vnliappy Medium.
Everybody's Magazine: "Cuthbert

mured the poet's wife, as
cigarette with a rejection slip,

any one want your stuff?"

Her husband .shuddercil.

"L am an unhappy medium,"
"and a victim of forehead

mur-
fche lit her
"why doesn't

What I write Is too low
too high for lowbrow.s."

he quavered,
discrepancies.

for highbrows, ajid

Nothing But Girls.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "I'm gtad to

see portraits of our great men on our post-

age stamps."
•'What are you driving at?"
"Everywhere else you see nothing but

portraits of girls."

un-

Over the domes of the Infidel enemy
Blows the Red Cross of the Crusaders'

might;
Over the Sepulchre, over t.l-^thsemane.

Ay, over Calvary, glowing with light!

Godfrey de Bouillon speeds with the tidings.

Stirred, too, from dreams in yon Holiest

Crypt.
High In his stirrups, the dust of his stnd-

in"."!

Staining the Crescent from Saladm
iitrippedl

-no mirage of hope dying.
Dead Sea or figment of

Nay, royal slre!-

Fruit of the
sleep!

—

SaUdin's slain and his Saracens flying!

CJod and St. George o'er Jerusalem sweep!

Steohen Chalmers in the New York Times.
•

Danveri* of the German Edsreatloaai Syttem.

Wliithiop Talbot in the Century: The
world Is watching the outcome of the pres-

ent European strtiggle with the more Inter-

est because it Is the test of the validity of

the German system of national schooling.

Is it possible for a civilization which is

bbsed upon the most precise training of the

few, dominating or guiding the mass, who
Intentionally have been taught only the ele-

ments of learning, to prove itself superior to

a clvlli7.ation which includes all in Its school

opportunities? Shall expert instruction of a

small! minority successfully replace the so-

cial basis of education? Shall any nation

which limits opportunity to class prevail in

the end over democracy of opportunity?

Thfse and similar questions are of vital

importance to the solution of all our social

problems in the I'nited States. We are

struggling to educate millions of immigrants

into the ways of democracy, yet for years

we have been engaged in the attempt to

formalize along German autocratic lines the

methods of our public schools, and our

schools are the only general safeguard to

American democracy. We have seen the ef-

fect of the German school method in pro-
It is the preparedness

the many. Is this the
needed by our people?

Do vk-e not require and shall we not demand
the opportunity for the individual boy and

for the individual girl everywhere and with-

out exception to have equal opportunity to

enjoy a public school training that will en-

able them all to become resourceful and

abounding in self-reliance, self-control, dex-

terity, judgment and intelligence?

Sure Einougii.

Hancock Copper Journal: Bavarian new.i-

papers are poking sarcasm at King Ludwlg
because he eats three square
But gee! what's a king for?

meals a day.

Where tite Child Scores.

Marquette Clironicle: Answering a
munieant, we have to admit that a

born to pro-German Germans in this

try is an American citizen. It may be

on the parents, but we can't help

com-
child
coun-
tough

it.

TIte QuestioBj SeeaM Pertinent.

Crystal Falls Diamond Drill: Why has the

flag ceased to fly over our city hall? So
far as we know there is nothing lacking.

We have the flag, we have the pole, we have
a Janitor of the city building, and It Is our
understanding that all of these agencies are

In fairly good running condition. What Is

the matter, Mr. Mayor?

Whatever That Is.

Marquette Mining Journal:

come in with a fine flourish.
Winter has

motiiag preparedness,

of the few to diiect

sort of preparedness

Read the Xewnpaperw.
Chicago News: Those persons who speaK

contemptuously of "newspaper talk" as

something Inexact and unreliable are sel-

dom newspaper readers. Nor are those per-

sons newspaper readers who habitually

listen to and repeat the sort of baneful

jtrosslp that Just now Is being so persistently

circulated to the disparagement of the Amer-
ican government and its allies In the war for

democracy.
Newspapers—not news organs—do not

gossip. Their stand'ng and success are In

exact ratio to their adherence to the facts

r.nd their ability to tell all the facts. Policy,

if nothing hl«her. dictates exhaustive in-

quiry by them into sources of news and *"-

rigid truthfulness In the presentation of

news.
People who read newspapers and do not

merely buy them and skim the headline.*;,

people who steer temerariously as far east

as the editorial page, are seldom or never
caught napping by whimpered slanders and
poisoned Innuendoes such as recently have
been going the rounds to the injury of

America. Its allies and the charitable and
other airencies of war work.
Do not merely buy newspapers—read

them. It will repay ymi.
•

Expert In Two Lines.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "That lady Is

very expert."
"Huh?"
"Keeps knitting and talking."

"Well?"
"And never drops a stitch or the thread

of her conversation."

••Sheriff Sargent yesterday levied on the

mains of the Duluth Gas & Water company
on executions issued under three judgments

against the company for personal property

taxes for 1894, 1895 and 1896, aggregating

$37,088. The sheriff has posted notices that

he win sell the mains on Jan. 4 to the high-

est bidder. The county is proceeding on

the theory that the liens for taxes are prior

to that ot the mortgage foreclosed by the

company's bondholders, and there may be

some interesting developments before the

matter Is settled. The plant Is now being

operated by J. L. Washburn and A. W. Hart-

man as trustees for the bondholders, under

order of the United States court.

••The Pullman Car company yesterday

was awarded the contract by Vice President

Olcott for building 400 ore cars for the Du-
luth, Mlssabe & Northern railroad, to be de-

livered In Duluth April 1. The cars will

have a capacity of thirty gross tons each
and will cost about $150,000.

•••Congressman Morris yesterday secured

a Christmas gift for Mrs. Mary Winn of Du-
luth. She has been granted a pension dat-

ing from February, 1891, for herself and
three minor children, and will receive a

lump sum of about $1,000.

•The secretary of the navy yesterday Is-

sued an ortler to establish at once a branch
hydrographic office at Duluth. The appro-

priation for it was secured by Congressman
Towne in the Fifty-fourth congress. A naval

officer will be detailed to take charge.

•••Miss Mary Angleman of

and Walter Smith of Garfield
married on Dec. 15 at Grace M,
bv Rev. George R. Geer.

i

(
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West Duluth
avenue wer*"

E. parsonage

•«*Clan Stewart has elected the following

officers for 1898: Chief, Henry Taylor; past

chief, W. D. Gordon; tanist, Robert Hendry;
chaplain. James Elder; secretary. Malcolm
McDonald; financial secretary, Alexander

Anderson; treasurer, A. J. Gow; physician.

Dr. A. E. Walker; senior henchman, M. S.

Mackenzie; Junior henchman, T. Brown;

seneschal. John Burnett; warden. Hector Mc-

Lean; sentinel, Archibald Shearer; standard

bearer. Sam Shearer; piper. Prof. Jar'"'

Moon; trustees. Henry Taylor. Simon
and W. D. Gordon.

•••E. J. Kynaston. for four years with thi

Cudahy Packing company at Duluth. h

been transferred to Fort
manager of that branch.

Wayne. Ind., as

•••Miss
for a two

Kate Stevenson
months* visit In

will leave
the East.

soon

-a^ ^
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THE OPEN COURT
'mm&fn of The Herald ve lnvtt«><J to make tn» ow ot

tMi «>!!nnti to nii»r«M lifiT Uma alxwt *"*'«• ^•''™
1 ,..,-f ,. ^'irjMicHi of sectartiw) nltfiotB oiBittamm »

niiBt mit ciBetd 300 word*—tbn shorur

jSi» tonrn t»n he »««« only iv •P^VJ'
:n»nt. sod tlry niurt In sulsject Mia trwtoem o»-

i» spiiw they oc'iiiar. .All letters nui^^ **"'•'

' nil* liy tht nai*; and aiMif« of tM
'iiine n»il not he. miW.sb-d. A slmeO

I tj- nort fffrftive. homnt.
> tl dm iwt pii^ltJb orlgUial mm. ^'<"«noo-

tl.,.., .,. ,., "It..'- • V •,.»• s'llimitU'tl for th« editor!

ptmtl an* >^ stam;>al &iid addreawd

Im reliiflii'd.

THE AIR GUN ORDINANCE.

BY WILLIAM BPADV md
NOTED PHVStOAN AND

IZ2E

—
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,
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ro^(//e v^r5r/5 Corfrf/^

C-oddlinK is the abuse of artiflclal , Teachers in schools or schoolrooms
"

r, * i,^„!\vhere It has been tried out in the last
meana of keeping warm. Borne ioikb

, ^„ «„^ th^t ,.v.n/4T-on in Rn.^h

coddle V.y wearing exi-essive rlothtng:,
|

particularly about the throat.

,/

..f The H' raid:
ihith. iiti.ntlon:
th.3 ordinance prohlblt-

: it{ alr-Kuns, or
>!i^ air as Its pro-

riich was Introduced
i'hiUlpa, fair?

S' uuta are not allowed
rifles out of the luil.

.' hen they are ac-onv
•u.k. I>oe.-j Commls

' k f'T onn niiiiut"
- cannot be broken

iir ariins?
> attempt to stop th"

: who will be
f«^ii'ler3?

Mr. i aUlIp3 remem-
I wonder If lher>-

"shtB In th- '••wn

i does he
• •xt8ted i"'.. " •.. ii

'.H with Bllne-
U I.H pus.slble that

-Tl never waa a real

r^y liKl'ts could !'•*

,>f«p-Biin. which
' • e for 10 cf-nts.

-iirlng attach.Nl
too far. an'i

uBiits. I'arent.'j. JuhI
h to buy your boy a
>uld havo to fe'o to

.Ir. Phillip.'* to set a

or wherever they
imagine the "weak

; j^ig^

sv»ot" is. Others

Beveral years find that children in such
. rooms are far less frequently kept out

*^® of school with Bo-called "children's
chest, the abdomen. ,jjspase»" (which only carelessness or

ignorance inflicts on the children), and
; also thoy have but few so-called

, "colds" as compared with children In

coddle by hurnlngr
, j^e ordinary schoolroom,

too much coal, try-
j

^t^g Todd wtndow screens Ba\-o coal,

ing to keep th«
j because It has been found that the chll-

thermometer soar- i dren and teachers feel quite comfort-
ing above 68 deg. F. 1 able, with fresh air, at a temperature
Still others, the

; g^,^,gral points below that which Is

genuine niollycod-
, ^g^.g^pary for comfort in the dried out

dies, stay Indoors j^,j. ^f the ordinary or foul air school-
as much as iiosslble room of most schools.

Why not stop coddling thla year and
try toddling for a change?

in the vain hope of
avoiding ••exposure"
which, to the molly-
coddle's mind. It

the way to 'tak*
cold."
Toddling IB dif-

ferent It is s. lentlflc, common-sense.
It works out beautifully In actual prac-

tl.e. Now. you won't find toddle In

the dictionary; It happened long^ since

Dr. Webster's day.

Willlin Brady. H. 0.

cirE«Tio.>-s AND a:vswers.
A Heavr Bl»w to the B. and M. CluV

I wish to call a certain matter to your
attention. You have been advising
everyone vfho wants to reduce to join

the Bread and Milk club. Now, don't
you consider It rather unpatriotic at
this time to prescribe these forbidden

u iv.li* 0...^.=. articles to those who have already

M Dr Webster's flay. In order to ;
eaten more than their share'.' Why not

...I ur " 7'^^^' J "7.? , .jj„ substitute a meatless day and help
utiderHtaiul the slguincin. e ff toaaiing.

desire and at the same

!:L' " 'M.

IS^

A SCOUTS SUGGESTIONS.

ur,derHtand the slgnldcanre r,f to.Ml ng.
^

-—'—^ their desire and at the sam^
,Mti n.uflt ffo to Syracuse. N. 1., Oneida,

| ^.^^^ ^^j^ ^.^^^^ country? I.. L.
y <'olo.; Vicksburg, Miss.;i Answer: Your suggestion Is excel

i ,,, ..laHs.: f)akland or San Diego,
| lent. But we have not urged the Breai

/._» ...k»„» ».^.^,^l..^, •» rwi tirooT«jj«ilv'« • nnrt Tit i Ik ntiih reeimen on peonle whi
Cal.. where modern and progressive
management .outrols llie public

Sihoi.ls. The father of toddling Is Dr.

J. B. Todd. Syracuse. N. Y. Dr. Todd
would scarcely recognizis his < hild un-
der the name of toddling, but we don't

care, the name is good enough for us.

Dr Todd believes In fresh air and

and Milk club regimen on people who
wish to reduce weight. We have rather
suggested the Karell regimen, which
is Innocent of bread. And as for meat-
less days, long before the war and food
conservation we preached the health-
fulnesa of at least three or four meat-
less days each week. One meatless
day a week, in our opinion, is almost

The Herald:
rsi have been eh hi

5

the attempt
-I til (]ejn-i\'*- •

i think ll nry duty to
'r of [luiuth with my

; To nie it 8e**rn3
t the be.st way to

. I ili<> only plan to
jieaklni; <>t the street
'.rlni?:

: the .<?iipi)ly of
i

y. <u- to enact
j

'.liuiii the sale of
\ nor ft. and to pro-

. .'.'Uerized gar-
t bands, etc..

y, by burning, or
lU trees within the
r to eliminate the

procuring any

' Kuard on all
•. ill a -State of
' ' moval by

s to be
.. . . -..^j.i hreaking.

'bit the sal© of all in-
Ti the great national

eiirnlnat© the pos-
: all hitting a city

.1 i!-iit>le fine on all
Ls (of ni.> a,Ki> f'f

'.g our g'",M:l, kind com-
,. Ing a relent lesii wat-
iMiluth street lights'' \'lded

..-.i . t; am-

the> above-suggested
'''"ctive In curtailing

: III lilt: i OILS \f)UtVlS! of

>y
' ry V, lit K caiicd
a (li.

. : .-...lllSE .S<;<>I 'T.

Hieves in ire:,. »"'*'"; ^~ [.rime against true conservation; It
good health. At the same time, he la

1 f^ ^,VkT having a massage when you
a conservative and economical man.

I jj^^^ exercise. There Isn't a worker in

Therefore, he likes to save coal and
j the country who wouldn't be far better

Insur* the toddler physical comfort at off physically without any meat four

e time So he opens all the, days a week. The Bread and Milk club

..r,. winrtnivn the bedroom xvln- iB «• resort for people who Imagine
ami windows ttie neuroom -« in

-bilious." for those who
d..w3. the factory windows, open.s them

; [j^^,.^ ''constant indigestion, "gas." auto-
as high as they will go, and leases

' intoxication, etc.

them open all winter long, at least tb or CTf
_......- ..I i»,4.iia^o .K-ltLin Tiiit T nm 07 v»!>ra nlfl Tl Ini-hPS tall, awhile there are toddlers within. But
Dr. Todd doesn't like drafts any more

I am 27 years old. 71 inches tall, and
weigh 165 pounds, having lost 46

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM Dec. 24-25 26
MATINEE DAILY

Coloual SvettM

li

INTOLERANCE
MA MGHTS, 2Se to Sl.M

imtii :a School Coiltfnn. Any Stat
llmidiiy Ha: «' aiil Niiiht— ISs.

CiTt.iij— 2T, 28, 29—KATZENJAHMEB KIDS.
I—MAX riGMAN IN -NOTHING

D'UIUTI'' ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

PitaiHt 24t9. W 2ii< Am. E. i S«». St.

1:15 Niohtj, II-2B-5SC. Mali. Dally 2:18, 11 -Me.

Mlfflrt Prlcti Siitiday. Thaw prices inel«d4 Gov't tax.

mUR MARX BROTHERS. 4 COiaPANV |ir«ii!iit

•Bonie Aialn' — B«»it« Rumpel and Player*—Sutneer

& Wtlliams—Confurl A Klitf—0'A«i|neait'i Imferial

Dan— Hanlon A Kanlcn—SIgttMe's Acrobatic Dofi

—

Orplwiira Tri»tl Wwklv—Orphearo ConcMt OrclKsstra.

:u
.%i.w \\B£%r^ m^iw%ii \, M.
A anttn laKAPilJ i >tii.
•HOW ^mmmm-^mm^ ^^ j.^ jjj

MARRY MOLIIAIl PRESENTS

THEMERCHANT PRINCE
FIVE CUBANS ^^l
RUBY GIRLS ^:«r"'

lf»s, Leahy & Farnsworths*„V*"^

DAVIS & KITTY ^.^irr*
rii««»P»«» feataf*—"La* an« Ordtr"—0. Henry Stwy

Eats is«. any seat: niies. isc •«* 2*1.

ToiMrro* ;>n* WMto««ta*--THE MYSTERY SHIP."

OOUG." FAIRBANKS COMING FRIDAY

ZELDA ( \piuiriiiti.'(

LAST TIMES TODAY Cfjil.

TII9AV AND TtM«RI)OW—"lttCE-8 WSKDER MY"

CHARLES RAY
In Hit Firit Paramoant Pictart

•THE SON OF HIS FATHER"

Watch my imole: Some imoke too! Hit the hi^h

••ti al romancii, ttiritU, Iniplration and tatpenu.

PilBAY AND SATURDAY — "DOUG," FAIRBANKS.

TONIGHT
UST TIME

SUBMARINE EYE
WILLIAMSON BROS. NEW THRILLER

TOMORROW -BILL HART

than" the veriest fishwife does. Nor P^f'pii^e7es;^t^L^e\'ube';c"lo".°s"r"ci
dues he find any special glee In seeing "atarrh of the lungs? J. J. M.
snow and rain and dust and wind blow-

j
Answer: You should weigh 175 to

Itig Into the schoolroom, bedroom, jgO pounds. Tuberculosis of the lungs
..,,... ir^/^,^m «n iin nrvftTm the lowcT sash

, is accompsnlcd by loss of weight, loss

eeu in the win- 1 of strength, more or less coughing and
n but a cloth expectoration, feverishness at times,

^A unbTeached ' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^h*'" ^yn^Ptoms "Catarrh
in unoieacnea ^^ ^j^^ lungs" Is a mere subterfuge

—

cotton cloth, there Is no such condition, but the

Itig Into tne scnooiroom, ueuiuuui, mo pounns. iuoercuiosis ui mo luu^a
workroom. So he opens the lower sash, is accompanied by loss of weight, loss

away up, and puts a screen in the win- 1 of strength, more or less coughing and

dow! n^ot a wVe screen, but a cloth
I

-pe.nor^aUo^n.^J^e^.r^^^^^^^^^ at Times,

screen, made of plai

Plquot or Black Rock ....,,.vw.. '-•"-"•
1 tnere is no sucu luh

This si.reen does the business. Any- phrase Is often used to conceal igno-

body can make one. ' ranee of the true condition.

Copyrlcht. 1917, National Newspaper Serrtct.

Dr RradT will ansiw all !l«nfd lettm pwta!nlni to health. The names of writers are nerer printed. Th»

IH^.« .in »; oXd br no!)ody but Dr Brac^ bimaeir. Only Imuinea of general interest are ai»<fertd In thli

l! m„ V»,. .?rr-lw« wUl te ansiend^ If a stamped »?lf adda-iwed envelope h Inclosed. RequeaU for

2Z>^^ uLmT^l^^^^l"^^^^<^^T^^^^- ^^-^ I>r. William Brady, cara of U:U newspaper.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thti d-'portirent does not pret«»nd to b? InfalUMe It

win fnd.;aT'>r howftcr. to answer ((U-sllous «ut to U Py

retdCTH of Tti^ Herald to the l>est of Iti ability, reaert-

ln« the rtcht to leuore all that are trlfUog or of con-

cern only M !!'• 'I'Kstlousr. or lUat lak for advice oo

I'^gal or n; ^.tluna.

To Ttr^U 11 P^'T Inqiriry wtwt bear tli« nana

ai.l adrfr^M of lUc i..rson ajklng It. TliU iJ not wanted

for puljlicatlou. liul as an etridence of pK>d faltb.

•].-quir.-r." Duluth: What passon-

rf^r boat u' rived in Duluth from Sarnia.

Knt on "r about .Tune 1, 1899. and
wlia't company owned and uperated it?

Ans.: On May 26. 1899, the Monarch
arrived from Parnla; on .lune 3 the

Tuited Empire, and on .lunt: 5 tho

Munarch again. Both ^"ats were

owned by the Northern .Navigat.oa

CMi'.ipany.

TI Gardner. Wrenshall. Minn.: (1)

Why do some of our boys wear blue

and some khaki colored uniforms:

Please explain the difference;. (2)

\ un^ the camps in the T nited States

I
,:a the cities and states they are In

(ii Can a boy enlist before he Is 21

v.ithout his parents' consent?
\na.: (1) I'osslbly you refer to the

olive drab uniforms of the soldiers

and the blue of the navy. borne of

thf Minnesota Home Ciuard companies
:ilr.o are uniformed in blue. They are

enlisted for state service only. {£)

t-inp Wadsworth. Spartansburg, b.

r Camp Hancock, Augusta, C.a.;

Camp McClellan, Annlston. Ala.:

Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C; t anip

McClellan. Annistcn, Ala.: Camp Se-

vier Greenville, S. <'. Camp \\ heel-

er Macon. Ga : Camp McArthur,
Waco. Texas; Camp Logan. Hous-
ton T'xa.q; Camp C\)dy. Demlng.
X Mex ; Camp Doniphan. Fort Sill.

t)kla.: Camp Bowie, Fort Worth,
Texas- Camp Sheridan. Montgomery,
Ala.; Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.:

t.'amp Beauregard, Alexandria. La.;

Camp Keamej-. Linda Vista. Cal.;

Camp Devens. Ayer. Mass.; Camp Lp-
ton, Taphank, Long I.tland; Camp
Dix, W'ri^htslown, N. J.; Camp Meade.
Annapolis Junction, Md.: Camp Lee,

P.-teraburg, Va.: Camp Jackson, Co-
lumbia S. C; Camp Gordon, Atlanta,
Cla Camp Sherman, Chillicothe, Ohio;
Camp Taylor. Louisville, Ky.; Cainp
Custer. Battle Creek. Mich.: Camp
Grant. Rockford. Ill: Camp Pike.

Little Rock, Ark.; Camp Dodge. Des
Moluea, Iowa; Cuinp Funston. Fort
Rllev. Kan : Camp Travis, Fort Sam
Houston. Texas: Camp Lewis, Ameri-
can Lake. Wash.; Camp Gteen, Cliar-

lotf*. X. J : Camp Merritt, Tenarty, N.

€ Camp Winfleld Scott. San Fran-
cif<v» (8) Yes, If he Is 18 or over.

thanks the receipt of the following.
"The Tia That Binds," from John M.

Phillips of Northland. Minn., and Mrs.
James G. Gregory of Duluth.

FIOURAN^

FEED^RUIES

Food Administration Issues

Regulations as to Prices

and Content.

Have Important Bearing on

Dairy Industry and

Milk Prices.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
The Herald acknowledges with

AMUSEMENTS.

FOUR DAYS
BEONNING
TONIGHTLYRIC

'THE BEA'TT TKTtTIE OF TTfT. AGE*

"SIRENS OF

THE SEA"
A tfirlni, ravlihini revelation of the tinala farai

4iviM uti an aataleitv teva story.

TWENTIETH CENTURY ENCHANTMENT
BEWITCHING, ENTRANCING MAIDS.

Diamonds and Jewelry
We must move this $50,000 stock consiUing of idgh grade, standard

Jewelry, Watches and Diamonds before Christmas day. Many of

these articles are offered at less than wholesale cost.

^x » /;
1 karat Diamond

S"s^ $so.oo
14 karat Diamond Rings,^ 14

karat mount-
ings, • • • •

$40.00
14 karat Diamond Rings, 14

$20.00
karat mountings,

$6.50 small Diamond fl^O OC
Rings ^0.1,0

$5.50 L a d i e s'

Birthstone Rings,

solid gold mount-

Lr $2.50
$5.00 Gentlemen's
Seal Rings

$12.00 Genuine Pink Cameo
Rings; solid gold ^C 7C
mountings ^" ^
$5.00 Gentlemen's Military

Seal Rings, Guns, JO AA
Swords, etc., at ^fc-UV

$6.50 Men's Radiolite (TO 7C
Watches ^-lil

$2.00

$12.00 White Ivory or Silver

Military Brushes, JC AA

$12.00 White Ivory orfl^ CA
Silver Toilet Sets....^-^V
$2.50 Fancy Ivory fl^l AA
Photo Frames ^1-W
$2.00 Ladies' Back 7Cp
Combs "^^
$12.00 Set, 26 pieces, Knives

and Forks, etc., Jg JC
at • •

»

$6.50 Ladies' Leather (TO OC
Wrist Watches ^Om^U
$12.00 Gold Filled Ladies'

Wrist Watches
at $6.00

$7.00 Carving Sets

at

$2.50 Souvenir
Spoons at

$4.00 Silver Fruit

Knives

$3.50

$1.00

$2.00

$5.00 Cigarette (TO OC
Cases at ^CmLD
$12.00 Gentlemen's ^/l AA
Traveling Sets ^*t.UU
$10.00 Diamond Set Lavallicre

—solid gold chains, d^O CA

$10.00 Diamond Set ^Q TA
Solid Gold Stick Pins. -q^O.aU

$3.50 Gentlemen's CI TC
Gold Knives ^l.iU
$3.50 Gold Filled Stick Pins,

Birthstones, etc., fl*| AA

$4.00 Lavallieres and Baby
Lockets and Chains, tf*1 CA

$3.50 Gentlemen's &t AA
Cuff Links ^l.UU
$2.50 Men's Ccat dji AA

$4.50 Shaving Sets, ^O AA
Mirror Stands ^L,V\3
$8.00 Silver Mesh JO AA

$2.00 California Rose 7Cp

$6.00 Gold Filled JO CA
Bracelets ^Lm^V
$40.00 Cameo ^OA AA
Brooches ^)^U.UU
$3.50 Cut Glass J1 CA
Dishes, at ^>i«*lv

$6.50 Fancy Cake JO CA
and Fruit Dishes. . . . f^-^V

You cannot afford to miss this sale.

Diamonds over $100 sold on easy payment plan.

KEYSTONE JEWELRY COMPA
22 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

b^^

FUR CAPS FOR CHRISTMAS
$2 to $30.

Food administration officials at

Washington are making every effort to

conserve the consumption of grain In
this country and thereby increase the
surplus available for export to the
Allies in Europe.
New regulations prescribing the

amount of wheat to be used by millers
of the United States in manufacturing

I

flour that are calculated to effect a
saving of more tlian 16,000.000 bushels

1 of wheat during the present crop year,
' have Just been announced by the mill-
I

ing division of the Federal Food ad-
j

minLstration.
Maximum prices are also set for mill

foods relative to the cost of wheat, and
It is hoped that this will operate to-
wards lowering the price of milk and
other dalrj' products. That feature Is

regarded as especially important Just
I

now In view of the complaints pouring
In from dairymen regarding tho high
cost of feeds and the consequent neces-
sity for advancing their milk prices.

Prescribing tlie wlieat content of
flour, the statement says:

Prices anil Content.
"No licensee shall, after Dec. 25. use

more than 264 pounds of clean wheat In
making 1*6 pounds of 100 per cent
flour." From the 100 per cent flour so
produced the licensee may. at his op-
tion, removf not more than 5 per cent
of clear or low grade flours, none of
which may be mixed with er sold as
feed. The 95 per cent of the 196
pounds of flour remaining shall not be
subject to further separation or di-
vlalon.

Millers are directed to establish,
from time to time, a price, at which
each grade of flour will be sold In
carload lota for a period of twentv-four
hours after such prices are established,
and. until a new price Is named by the
licensee, all flour sold shall be sold at
thl3 figure. A margin of 25 cents per
barrel bulk at the mill above or below
this price is provided, however, for
mills 'Mn making a price to meet com-
petition of mills in various territories."
Bran is to be sold at a price per ton.

not exceeding 38 per cent of the aver-
age coat of wheat to the miller. Shorts
and middlings are to be sold at ap-
proximately $2 per ton above the
price of bran, mixed feeds at not more
than (4 above this basis figure, and
flour middlings at not more than |9
above the price of bran.

WOMAN NOT KNOWN TO
CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

Xew York. Dec. If.-^Albert F. Oil-
more, of the committee on publication
of the Christian Science church for New
York state, issued a statement last
night. In which he declared Grace M.
Trankla. who began suit against Clar-
ence C. Burger to recover pay for serv-
ice as a practitioner, was not Christian
Scientist.
Careful Investigation by Mr. Gilmore

has dlsclo.sed that she is not known as
a member or regular attendant of the
local churches, that she is not a mem-
ber of the mother churrh in Boston, nor
on the list of authorized practitioners.
The method indicated in Miss Trankla'a
ciimplaint are not in accordance with
the cu.stom and practice of the true fol-
loweis of this leaching, he declared.

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone .'Nee and hear them at Kimball
Music house. S12 West First street.
Open evenings till Christmas.

RUSHING COAL

TOJNTERIOR

Pressing Requirements of

Northwest Cities Met By

Railroads.

Ability of Roads to Move

Fuel Governed By Car

Supply.

draftsman, male, in the office of the
supervising architect, treasury depart-
ment, at $1,500 ft year; subinspector of

ordnance, male. In the nayy yard serv-

ice, salary grade 1, $4.48 per day; grade
2, $4.96 per day; grade 3, $5.44 per
day; grade 4, $5.92 per day; ceramic
engineer. 'male. In the bureau of mines.
at Columbus. Ohio, salary $1,800 to

$2,700 a year; surveyor, male, in the
general land office service, salary, $100
to $120 a month; laboratorlan, quali-

fied In chemistry and physics, male,
salary, $1,000 a year and up; scientific
assistant In public health work, male.
In the public health service, salary
$1,500 to $2,000 a year; associate phy-
sicist, qualified In physical metallurgy,
assistant physicist, qualified in phy-

sical metallurgy, laTaoratory asslsta-nt.

male or female, salary from $1,000 to

$2,400 a year; junior telegraph and
telephone engineer, male, salary $720
to $1,680 a year; assistant petroleum
chemist, male. In the bureau of mines,
salary $1,680 to $1,920; assistant in-

spector of quarterma.ster supplies,

male, vacancy In the quartermaster
corps, Chicago, 111 , salary $900 a year;
plant propagator, male, at $1,200 to

j

$1,400 a year. ^

A.J. PETERS 'elected
MAYOR OF BOSTON

Boston, Mass.. Dec. 19.—Andrew J.

Peters, former assistant secretatr of
the treasury, was chosen mayor <>f this
city yesterday by a plurality of SOT

4

I

votes In one of the most sharply ca«-
tested elections in local history.

I Mayor James M. <'urley, who sought
Ire-election, ran second; Congre.>*snian
! Gallivan was third, Congieasniaii
1 Tague fourth and .lames O'.Veal fifth.

With the e.^ception of Mr. t>'Xeal, who
Is a Socialist and ran on slic'Kers. th<^

candidate.i are Democratic in national
politics. The tickets in the city elec-
tion were nonpartisan.
The city went license with a slightly

increased majority over last year.
^.

There are 80,000 foreigners resideat
In Italy.

Coal dock operators at the Head of

the Lakes are rushing fuel with all

possible dispatch to points in this ter-

ritory most In need of it, and It is be-

lieved that pre-'^sing requirements have

now been largely covered. Pewer com-

plaints than a month ago are being re-

ceived from the varloujJ points, dealers

assert. . »v.

After a slow movement during the

last three months, shipments have been

increased materially during the last ten

davB, and it Is claimed that the temnage
now being handled compares favorably

with last year's figures at this time.

"We are moving from 26 to ao per

cent more coal than last December
from the dock here over our system,

and from what we can learn from our
a«entH, people are not Buffering to any
extent through the country for lack ol

fuel" said John I. Thomas general
ag-ent of the Northern Pacific, today.

"Tlie movement of general- merchanfllse

and manufactured gootis from here to

points In our territory are also heavy
and the outlook for lumbering opera-
tions appears to be favorable.'

"Otir coal shipments were heavy dur-

iDC December last year, and the move-
ment with us is running about even
with what it was then." said a Great
Northern railroad official. "It is pretty

much a car proposition, and In that re-

spect we are better off now than we
were." He pointed out that all the

Northwest roads are suffering ttu-ongh

their cars being tied up in the East, the

number being placed at ay high as

70 000. Over 80,000 cars of freight are

estimated to be held around New "i ork
alone, and congestion exists to a great
extent at the other Eastern centers.

Relief is, however, hoped for within a
short time, as concerted efforts are be-

ing made to force the unloading of cars

at terminals and return them to the
roads owning them. In that connection
It has been announced that Western
roads have agreed to send 100 locomo-
tives east to assist in relieving the con-
gestion.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN.

Civil Service Department Will Fill

Many Fecieral Ofenings.

A large number of men are needed
by Uncle Sam to carry out the war
program, and good salai les are offered

as an Inducement to persons qualified

to do the required work. Following
are some of the posit io>ns and the year-
ly salaries:
Heating and ventilating englaa«r and

Will there be aVictrola in

your home this Christmas?
'T^HE greatest singers, musicians and entertainers In the world enter

your home with the coming of your Victrola,

You can search the whole world over and not find anything else that

will bring so much pleasure to every member of the family. Come
in today and choose your Victrola in plenty of time for Christmas.

Victors and Victrola^

$10 to $400

Easiest of easy terms

The Greatest Gift

For the Home
—Large Selection at the-

RO I-.A i>e:a.ler3 of U U iLU TH /

Open Evenings—Easy Terms

f
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IDEALS MUST

RETURN TO GOO

World Calamity Brought on

By Materialism, Says

Dr. Rice.

Former Duluth Minister Re-

lates Experiences in

War Zone.

fil I
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• vt-ral

i^ Riit Fbortltices

(Prep&r-'d Cndw Direction of the I'nltpd S1»U9 Food Adm'nlsfration.

)

Retailers' cost (or the ittms below and the price rangre wRhln
should be sold:

ronimodKy

—

Retailer Vay».
Flour. 4S»-lb. nmelt *2.«»©@2.7.%

Graham flour "^ e-IO®rt 1-1»
Whole wheat 5 0-10@0 1-10
Freiih Lake Huuerior herrlnfC *>^

Bacon ;
3C@41

Lard 2^529
Hnm 28@3«»
MuKar T-SR
Itutter, crenmery 47
Duller, NtoriiKe ^
Oleuninrearlne ..• 27 @H2
Cocoa nut ...^ 27®30
I'otatoeN. per cwt * 2.tK»

Bennd. hnnd-plcked Michitcnn nnvy 13M[@1.%
Caiinrd evaporated milk, cam* tiill 1«Hi
NOTi:—ThiH IlHt reprekenlM a reaaonuhle nnirorm Ntandard, Ihouich

of neceMNlty be conHtant fluctuutionN \i\ the market.
It is announced that this price ligt may be taken by range cities

by ;id(1iiiK the freight cost.

which they

ConHnnier
Should I'liy.

«:'4®7»4
OM(g)l<>
42@i4S
:i:i@:i4

sa@35

32 @ :i7

82 @ »r.

2.Xi@2.50
17@1«

IB
there muat

as a guide,

ijifm ill* f :tperimer «
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to

.s w«:,.i:l

DR. M. S. RICE.

hUuKi ill li' ' f war and tl.e li«-art-

les« materia n.sni that prompt' d the de-
<trui-tif»n of thi.-' city."

file*- spoke of the feeling that
ver him as he stood by the Sa-

liara <le.«ert—a natural area of waste

—

and then compared It to the va.st areas
of \vaHt«- In what uas once the garden
Npot of Kurope. Everywhere on the

. :i front tlurc are waste, destruc-
.1 lUiinltahle heaps of Junk.

' .i;. nhere thfio are (---f-'. ceme-
f." antjl d«''Striiction." i

"rh»-re ;i re now al)oul ;- , "" "''-n

In arms. The oi..lleges. lUir.,

v'l't''* and offtoc-s .-ir*» bt-int; i,...,'..td

tin- stream <.f ttuTi Roing to de-
' "\\. The liniinif-st and best men

pe are being sent to the sham-
war. Who i.«4 to pass on the

f lif* to build up suicessful gen-
Wloii lb' voij .see in Greece

i,.fi, . nilant.s of the great
\\y(! .-n and .-^i holars who
niaib- Alio Moiis throughout the
worbb Tl • nM-n of Greece were

• !f . and the present
''

. >1 f 1 oni the srulllon.s
< of [hat once glorious

>lu*>t M.iiiila!n C.rentneMfc.
dei^pite tlu^ sacrifice-

,
'.(-. the Kieaineiis t.f the worio lo.i

I . to.-ilntaincd. S.irnehow it will t>>-

•

.rl Hngland must help
a m order to do this

.
' li« morals of the men
ai :v high standard.

•
t-i ,.

;.,,. -iio-.-^s. and tlie i-ellne-

1 at is instilled into oiji boys at
blunted by tb.- nu-tto.il.^ nece.s-
make iiim v. I'.ut we

[.i', ; .

I ial con-
ii(i tia \ > a r'- kept

• r-d.-J possiti'e."
1. Mice Hpoke of the
bv the Young Mens

'hrlstlan a.«=.'<o. iat ion in Ifun^pe and
America and said it was the greatest
fat lur in p:l^^•rving morality and

< nrbstianity.

INQUIRY IS NEAPING END
m

(Continued from page 1.)

ing the dLsuse of union buttons and
that union traction employes apply for
reinstatement within a fixed time was
the subject of much discussion, accord-
ing to the governor, who refused to

;

make any detailed statement.
H. W. LIbby, secretary and member

of the commission, said the commission
considers the matter is closed, so far as
it Is concerned. "The Federal media-
tion commissioners came to obtain In-
formation and it was given," he said.

Appeal By WiUou.
A strong appeal f<.>r perfect organi-

zation of America's Industrial forces
and greater co-operati6n b'twef-n
employer and employe was sounded
by William B. Wilson, se< retary of
labor. In an address at a public "mass
meeting here last night

Mr. Wilson, who Is heading the spe-
cial ni'diatifm commission investigat-
ing; tiie Twin City strei-t car contro-
versy, while making no reference to
the local situation, declared that the
attitude of mind of the employer and
*mployr- had been the cause of i>n:-
sidcrable indu.strlal unrest.

DRAn[D MAN IS

GUEST OF HONOR

I
III JH"^AJJ» l tl

I;

lo
.>t sec tfi;it

loiis In
to the b

At this in, Hit 1

ivork being d<'iie

if

Store Op«n Evenings Till Chrlatmaa

Note Our Window Display of Jewelry for

Cfiristmas Very Moderately Priced

Lioerty Loan Bonds
are accepted as cash

for tke purchase of

Ckristmas Gifts

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 W. Superior St.
Established 1885

r

//

Vfi

(T

^\^

Leath
Holiday

:r Goods!
They are practical and useful.

a\\ a store alive at Christmas time with suggestions

g, \ ou ought to sec this one.

Sewing Baskets, $2.50 to $15—Sewing Cases, 65c to $5—equipped
with all thf -sary scuiiig articles and art- lined in attractive col-

ored silks a ,.nns.

Leather lucssing Cases, fitted with ivory or ebony toilet articles

—

a r.ecc^'* ' the soldier or traveler

—

$3.75 to $25.00
T''^ P ' >. Purses, Writing Fylios, Jewel Boxes, Manicure Sets,

1
. . . ^'s, Suit Cases, Wardrobe Trunks, etc.

Dulutli Trunk Company,
BIORITZ. I/AMIE & MOUITZ. SlPKUIOil ST —AT 220 WEST.

f.lbli.v Kxpelird From I'nion.
.1, Minn.. l>ec. 19.—Henry W.

' (Ti'tary and member of the
.>! iri'i-rfs" ta i'ubilc Safety commissi<'n,
uas expelled from membership in the
local union of the International Asso-
ciation of Machinists last night aft< r
he had licen charge<l with conduit
"unbecoming a member "f org.inized
labor The < hargfs were preferred
by a St. I'aul lo« al and grew out of
Mr. Libby'M statenunt that he was in
entire accord with <;overnor Burn-
quist on th.- traction controvt rsy in
the Twin cities. Mr. Libby was in-
vited to appear here and defend him-
self, but did not come.

WISE MOVETo CHANGE
RIFLE STYLE EVEN WITH

DELAY. SAYS WITNESS
(Continued from page 1.)

to adopt the
ne^ the delay In

new
pro-

"very wise move'
type, iii-twillistand
duction.

.Senators Hltchcork and Wadsworth
ask.>d If it would not have been better
to In.sure that American. British and
Frencli ammunition should lue inter-
changeable.

"If your policy of preparedness had
been started early
have been possUde,"
swered, adding that
the Remington plant
England by the war department
Turning to machine guns, the manu

fatturers said they were making the]
Browning gun, "the finest ever

enough it would
Mr. Kimball an-

rifle machinery In
was bought from

new
set ri.

Begin on Machine Onnn.
In February, .'^KxUlard said, on ver-

bal order.<! fiom Hear Admiral Earle,
work on 5.000 machine guns was be-
gun. Ho went to Col. Rice at the
army f)rdnance bureau, he said, and
offei-ed to begin work on guns for the
army in anticipation of war.
"We're not interested." was '""o!.

Rice's reply, Mr. J?toddard said, add-
ing:

"It WHS utterly impossible to m.-Tke

the ordnance department realize the
possibilities of war and we simply
folded our tents and went home."

Before the war began, s^toddard said,

he offered to sell machine guns to the
department for $.".00 ea^^h. but it was
turned down. Since

GEORGE WINTHROPE.
One of the drafte<l men who left Du-

luth Monday evening for Fort .Scott.

Cal.. George Winthrope, was guest of
honor at a party given Saturday eve-
ning by Mr. and Mrs. T. Davis. 316
East Eighth street. Fifty people were
present to wish luck and Godspeed to
the young man. The house was dec-
orated with Amerii'an flags.

to be levied op all persons in posses-
sion of more tlian £1,000 to be followed
by further levies for tlie purpose of
extinguishing the national debt."
A second resolution by the same or-

ganization advorates "the complete na-
tionalization of shipping and trans-
port,' as well as the following:

•'Stat., purchase and control of all

essential raw niaterials and foodstuffs.
"The fixing of maximum, but not of

minimum pi ices for all essential com-
modities, both for the government and
for the civilian consumer.
"The elimination of all unnecessary

middlemen's profits.
"The complete abandonment of the

policy of bounties and subsidies to
capitalist producers and the fubstitu-
tion of a system by which production
Is stimulated not by bounties but by
increased state control of agriculture
and industries."

ACREAGE OF
WHEAT GREAT

(Continued from page 1.)

under orders
contract '\ as twice

!placed, the
that sum.
Delivery of the new light Browning

guns for airplanes under an order
given by the war department three
weeks ago, la expected to begin this

month. Stoddard said.

t Bent Ever Invented.
The new Browning gun, Stoddard

declared, "is absolutely the best gun
ever Invented." The Lewis gun is dif-

ferent from the Biowning, he said, and
each has its particular functions.

If the war department, when asked
for orders last February, had given
them. Stoddard added, by today 40.000

Colt machine guns could have been de-
livered.

, , ,

"The ordnance bureau slQiply

wouldn't listen, wouldn't give any or-

ders.' he said.
.

Delay in producing the modified En-
field rifle, because of the war depart-
mentjs negntiatiemsi. was explained by
Vice President Otterson of the Win-
chester company. Negotiations began
last April, he said, and contracts were
not let until July 12. Deliveries be-

gan in August.
Before receiving orders. Mr. Otterson

said, his company began in April to

make lO.Of'O new Enfields on a chance
would be satisfactory. The first

order by written Instructions
<;en. Crozior, he £a!d, was on

The average
due to win-
10 i)er cent,
in the last
per cent in

last

they
large
from
May 2-1.

Then,
son of

the witnes."! said. Col. Thomp-
the ordnance bureau insisted

upon new and higher standardization,
which would have delayed production
between two and six months.

<;en. Crozier tlien was called into
conference with the manufacturers and
decided that production should pro-
ceed. His firm. Otterson said, began
deliveries in August, a month ,after

signing of contracts, when new orders
^•t>re received from MaJ. Woodbury to
push production regardless of the new
standardization requirements. His firm.
Otterson stated, Is two months ahead
of deliveries.

the quantity of wheat that may be
sent abroad.
While last year's sowings of winter

wheat were on the second, largest
area ever planted to that cereal, se-
vere winter conditions caused an
abanelonment of more than 3) per cent
of the acreage. Last fall 40.534.000
acres were planted to winter wheat.
Revised figures show that the area
harvested was only^7,6B3,000 acres, a
reduction of 12,881,(JK> acres from the
area planted. The 1915 sowings were
on 39,203,000 acres while the Viarvested
area that sea.se>n was 34,829,000 acres.

Alinndoned Acreage.
Last year's abandoned acreage was

the heaviest on record,
abandonmf^nt of acreage
ter conditions is about
the lowest abandonment
fifteen years being 2.8

1903, and the highest, excepting
year, was 20.1 per cent In 1912.
Conditions for planting and the early

growth of this year's crop have not
been the best. Dry weather delayd
germination of late-sown seed, and in
some sections prevented plowing and
seeding. It was one of the driest No-
vembers on record in Kansas, the prin-
cipal winter wheat growing state. Rain-
fall during the month was less than
,25 per cent of the normal from Eastern
Kansas eastward across Iowa. .Vorthern
Missouri, Central and r<>'orthern Illinois,

'Indiana and Ohio, which states form
I the principal winter wheat growing
jbelt. The department of agriculture,
I
however, says the yield of winter wheat
is not determined entirely by the raln-
ifall during the late summer and fail.

I

The condition of winter wheat on
Dec. 1 compares with 85.7 per cent of a

i
normal on that date last year, 87.7 In

1915. and 89.3, the ten-year average.

I

The Dec. 1 rye condition compares
I with 88.8 per cent of a normal on Dec. 1

last year. 91. B in 1915, and 92.2 the ten-
I year average.

ATTITUDE OF
LABOR ON WAR

(Continued from page 1.)

tlon adds that "neither has the associa-
tion of the labor party with the gov-
ernment assured that the coming peace
will be made by the democracy rather
than by capitalistic diplomacy."

Regarding Peace.
Regarding peace, the Independent la-

bor party will submit a resolution for
discussion which In part says it calls
upon the government. If the sacrifices
of the war have not been In vain, to
provide for the direct representation
of the organized democracy in every
conference which discusses the condi-
tion of peace, to reject war alms which
give the war the character of an im-
perialist venture, and to use its in-
fluence and authority In every possible
way to remove the causes of war.
Other resolutions to be sulimitted

criticize the government's handling of
food supplies and urge as a remedy
that distribution be made on a family
basis 'i>f share and share .alike."

Would Lrvy On Wealth.
Perhaps the most revolutieinary of

all the resolutions is one by the Amal-
gamated Society of Engineers, which
calls upon the government "to impose
at fince a levy of 26 per cent on the
whole caidtal wealth of the country,

MARSHALL AND KITTSON
COUNTY SOLDIERS LEAVE

Crookston, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The special train pro-
vided to transport Marshall and Kitt-
son CO inty drafted men to Fort
Stephens, Or., left here at 5 a. m. Tues-
day. Many of the men were part of
those who would be included In the
next draft quota but who were sent at
this time because they were without
employment and unable to secuie worl;
on account of being subject to the
diaft call. Seventy-five of the men
who left here yesterday morning were
fiom Marshall and the remaining
twenty-three were from Kittson coun-
ty. The men arrived in Trookston at
lb p. m.. the evening before and were
forced to stay over night in tlils city.

It Is said that companies of drafted
men en route for Fort Stepl'lens will
be added to this original party en
route.

Set 'Wrlghmaater's Scale of Fee:*.
Brainerd. Minn., Dec. li).— (Special to

The Heiald.)—The city council decided
that the city weighmaster shall charge
not to exceed 15 cents for eacli load
or for each separate weight for which
a weigh bill is given. The Brainerd
City band was ordered paid $414. "E.

being the amount of tax collections
from the November tax settlement.

lOi

OUR TOY
DEPARTMENT

has those toys that parents like to buy
for the children, because ours are the

best grades of American Toys that we
,

—

^ could gather together.

$1.00 SAND TOYS
65c

We offer, while the supply

lasts, our regular $1.00 Auto-
matic Sand Toys ctmiplctc

with sand, shovel and card-

board tray. Special

Thursday 65c

50c SAND TOYS 35c
D u m ping
Sandy—a very

popular toy

with the lit lie

folks. While
the supply lasts you can get

one of these 50c toys; OC^
Special Thursday w*l

V

Roller Skates

AIR RIFLES HALF PRICE
65c Air Rifles, now.. ..:.33c

$1.25 Air Rifles, now.

.

now.

....63c

$1.75 Air Rifles, ....88c

$2.00 Air Rifles. now. ...$1.00

$3.50 Air Rifles. now

.

...$1.75

For the

kiddies.

Little folks like to roller skate

on the sidewalk. These skate>

are ball bearing and are tl:c

best we can buy. ^'J CA
Per pair ^^b3U

i
r

FOUNTAIN PENS
Two most famous brands of

pens can be found here as

Christmas gifts — Waterman
and Parker makes, in all sizes

and can be had in fine, me-
dium and coarse points. Ask
to sec the new Jackknife pat-

terns especially adapted for

soldiers and sailors. ^*% |"A
Upward from ^fcaOU

$7 CLEANERS $3.25

Kltclrlc Sewing Machhics,
$3.").00 and up.

If you have heen wondorlns
what to bny her for Christmas
get an Kknlrle Sewing Maeliine.
Why let her iKHlal away on the
old style back-breakinfr model,
when you can pet her this one
at le«s tliaii you pay for an o!d

tApe pedal iiia<hine'.*

$35 and up
Kle«tri<' W a s h I n k Machines.
Manyles:. Vacuum Cleaners and
many other electrical household
appliances are here for jour
inspection.
S<«ond floor—Tal.«' i:ievat()r.

"SAVO"
Self-watering all year round

Flower and Plant Boxes
Made of steel, has water com-
partment on the l)ottom ; it is

sub-irrigating. We can shov/

you here at Kelley's every-

thing about it. Our style B,

29 inches long, rc-ular price

$3.0<^ Special

Thursday

This machine combines a vac-

uum sweeper and carpet clean-

er all in one. It picKs up all

surface dirt as well as the dirt

imbedded in the nap of the

carpet. Regularly sold at $7,

Special Thursday
at $3.25

CHECKER BOARDS
We have a few, very fine

glass top and a few inlaid

pearl checker boards. Make
some checker player a gift of

one of these handsome boards.

We also have checkers and

boards in plain sets.

$2.10

A GIFT FOR AUTQIST
They all know what a Mote
Meter is, and if they haven't

one it would make a dandy
addition to anv car. Our reg-

$4.25

SKATES $1.00 AND UP
Skating shoes •'^.t most any price

fe>r little tots and grown-ups.

"TYCOS" Thermometer
The word "Tycos" C'li a tlier-

mometer is your guarantee of

the highest standard in ther-

mometer making. We offer

our 8-inch all metal non-rust-

ing caf^y reading "TYCOS"'
that registers 130 degs. al>ove

to 40 degs. below zero. Reg-
ularly sold at $1.25. OCa
Special Thursday. . oDi*

A GIFT FOR A CARPENTER

A STANLEY RABBET PLANE!
Surpri^-e him Cliristma'^ morn-
ing with a Stanley Rabbet
Plane. He can make good use
of another even if he has an
old one. Planes have gone up
luit here is a special just for

him. Regularly k-U] at $2.30.

Special Thursday
at

ular $5.00 model.

Special Thursday.

ELECTRIC TRAINS
We have the Lionel Electric

Trains and Tracks that delight

the boys.. Come in

and see them $8.00

$1.40

:;^^rfe| mis FOR

SOLDIERS

Olive Drab (all wool) Wrap
Leggings

Soldiers' Wrist Watches
Safety Razor Sets

Soldiers' Mess Kits (Com-
munity silver)

Flashlights (all sizes)

Scissors, Pocket Knives
Compasses Buddy Kits

Fountain Pens Brush Sets

Trench Mirrors

Officers' Manicure Sets

and many other useful things.

Ksoa

nOFIFEiS at BCiii©^'

Come in and we will tell you all about it. Be sure and be here before 10 :30 each Jay.

^^"ASK ABOUT IT.

iHBIn

118 &~120 W£ST'SUPERiOR. Sr.DUUiin. MlNIft

To InNtnll rrook»ton Poititor.

Cre.okston, Minn.. I>e<' 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—The Installation of
Rev. F. J. HIbbard as pastor of the
First Presbyterian ehurdi of Crookston
will occur ' this evening. Rev. R. I..

Barrackman of Thief River Falls will

preside and will preach the .'ermon.

Rpv s M Kellev of Red Lake Fall.s.

and Rev C Lewis of Euclid will also

officiate m the ceremonies.

ChrlMfian Scientiat Chaplalna.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 19.—The appoint-

ment of two members of the Christian
Science church to act as the first chap-
lains vt their faith in the National army
was announced here last night. Edwar
W Hlckev of Los Angeles, Cal., was as-

signed to Camp L'pton, Vaphank, N. 'i.;

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Martin F. Jackson of New York city
will be assigned to another cantonment
in the near future.

N. D. FOOD ADMiNISTRATOR

IS GOING AFTER 'BREAD HOGS"

Minot, N. D.. Dec. 19.
—

"I will be a

party to prosecuting any man charging
! more than 10 cents for a fifteen-ounce-

i loaf or 15 cents for a pound and a half-
loaf of bread," was tne welcome news

I

imparted to the people of North-
I west North Dakota by State Food Ad-
I min^trator Ladd here Monday.

Dr. Ladd came to Minot to meet the
retailers and w holesalers of the north-
western part of the state and also to

I address a public meeting.

ships here. On Monday evening Rev.
H. G. Stacey spoke In the Best the-
ater. Last evening R. R. «Jould spoke
at the Best theater, yesterday after-
noon Rev. H. O. .Stacey at the Northern
Pacific hospital and last evening Rep-
resentative Hilding A. Swanson at Mer-
rifield. This evening E. A. Colquhoun
speaks at the Empress theater and
Carl Zapffe at the Best. Tomorrc w
evening Rev. H. G. Stacey speaks at
the Empress and John A. Hoffman i't

the Best. Friday evening Rev. H. G.
Stacey speaks at tlie Best theater.

^^
Brainerd Ked Croits Donee.

Brainerd, Minn., Dec. 19.—The Four-
Minute Men are aiding In the drive to
secure 1,600 new Red Cross member-

CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
25c" to 92.

^^

mJU^- Up k~«.

'1
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Fulton Will Claim World's Title Tomorrow—Jones Says Wiilard Would

Take Poison Before He Would Engage in Fight-McLean Will Skate

Against Mathiesen-'Bobby" Hall Is Making Good in Hockey at Eras-

mus Hall High School-Philadelphia Baseball Fans Are Up m Arms-

Farmer Burns Comments on Late Frank Gotch.

«?r

hl
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even paid all my ^'^l^t^'*^^^J°,^^y'J'^^,^,
to talk over details, but WlUard would
not consent.

,

•That's what makes me feel B«r« "
i.«j not a matter of money with \\ II-

lard. He's Just tired of the game and
you couJdn-t pull him Into the ring

with a team of oxen."

Ice Stars to Meet.

I ; ;.ean of Chl.ago. who was

ama. .; mpion skater when he en-

tered the professional field fs an b-e

rink performer, has .signed artb les

for a .Herieii of races with IJ««'-.M» '''

i"s...„ the great Norwegian speed klng^

races wilt be held in seta^ of

-.. . on the nights of Jan. 6 »"« ' ^*
the fhlcaK-o Arena's ten-lap track^

Th« distance will he 220. *»
^"J,,?*''and one. two and three "\"ef^

,,der of the races which ^«:"» »>«

run on the pursuit plan, has not >et

h 'en derided The winner will receive

entawe of the receipts.
. clinching of the match followed

M. Lean's first attempt this week to

s.M a record since his retirement a.s

an amateur. He circled the track f.ve

times for a distance "f o^f -***'', «'!y'*

in 1-282-S. His record Is l:16--&-

made at Cleveland.

Hall Showrin Hockey.

Robert Hall, captain of the DuUitb

Central high football eleven this past

season, Is making a hit at Era.imvis

Hall high school in Drooklyn. whei e

h«' Is a member of the hockey team <>f

that InBtitution of learnlnif
r; Roy Hall, father of Robert, who

WR'* formerlv traffic commissioner of

the Dululh Commercial club. but_ who
Is now connected with the Lnltci

•Htates food administration, with gen-

eral offices in New York city, writes

that Robert Is going big in athletics

and forwards the following dipping
from the Brooklyn Eagle:
"With the baseball and football

championships won for 1917. the sturdy
athletes of Erasmus Hall high school

are now devoting their time in round-
ing out a seven that can annex the

hockey title. The Erasmus lads are
practicing two mornings each week at

the Brooklyn Ice palace. In addition

they are doing work In the gymnasium
of the school. The present cold spell

will allow the team to get in some
outdoor work that is badly needed by
all the organization* seeking the

hockey crown.
"Although it is too early to tell what

kind of a seven will represent the
Flatbush school, the institution has
several boys who are beyond the ave-

! :iK''. Hall, a new lad who has played I

cuuslderable hockey In the West and
j

In Canada, has come out for practice
|and he promises to be one of the
]

stars of th« year. Hall plays cower* I

point. He has a good «hat, long, low '

and hard, that should make trouble
for the other schools."-

Quaker Fans Aroused.

As looked for. Philadelphia baseball
fans are up In arms over the sales of
the star players of both the Phillies
and the Athletics which have taken
place In the past week and have started
a strenuous drive against major league
ball. The big dally papers have Joined
In the campaign, one of them declar-
ing that Stuffy Mclnnls Is the only
player of qualltv left on the Athletics
and that It Is said he has enlisted or
la going to enlist. The writar says
that the Athletics will open the sea-

son with a Delaware county lineup.

The Public Ledger of Philadelphia
says: "Do the business men who con-
trol the great American game of base-
ball In Philadelphia Intend to erase the
sport as a major athletic activity in

this city? In the first of the scandal-
ous pair of transactions there appeara
to ho only one answer. It Is spelled
with three letters—YKS."

Burns Heartbroken.

Farmer Burns, the great mat star
who brought out the late Frank
<;otch. gave him his first lessons In

the science of grappling, and who ad-
vised him In most of his big tussles.

Is heartbroken over the death of the
retired champion.
Speaking of Oofch. Burns says:
"I met Gotch at a tournament at

I'ort Dodge. Iowa. In December. 1899.

He was a splendid physical specimen,
weighing more than 200 pounds, and
I «iulcklv saw the possibilities open to

him as a wrestler. I urged him to

ally himself with me. telling him that
not only money but the championship
as a heavvwelght wrestler awaited
bim if he would try for It. He was
the most amenable to discipline of any
ptipll T ever taught and soon surpassed
his Instructor.

"•iotch was the strongest and the
quickest big man I think I ever met.

Right here In Chicago he threw Mar-
mouth. Hackens.hraidt and Zbyszko In

about one hour, which may be taken
as an Indication of his prowess when
It Is understood that those three wres-
tlers were the best of the big men. He
was the kindliest hearted of men—
every animal on his farm knew and
came to him on call.

u.v-i»v.
"I knew for a year that his health

was failing, hut he failed remarkably
fai^l for one of such a magnlflcetit con-
stitution and splendid physique."

Bowlers' Relief Fund.

New York, Dec. 19.—The "bowlers'

relief fund" of the United States was

organised last night at a meeting of

the allied bowling associations of

Greater New York "for the protection,

assistance and succor of bowlers, pro-

paring or now fighting for the country
In the war." A resolution, unanmlous-
ly adopted, stated that the fund is to bo
raised by "soliciting $1 from alley own-
ers for each alley bed. and $1 from

I
each Individual bowler."

G.RL WILL RACE
inziNE AND MOORE BATTLE TO

DRAW IN FURIOUS TEN ROUNDS

Head €f the Lakes Fans

See Best Glove Contest

in Years.

Ray Jotinson Has Easy Time

Disposing of Kid

Alexander.

ly none. This difference made It pos-
sible for Taylor to cuff the Duluth
boy right sowndly. In the fouith round
Sweeney started a rally of oue-two
swings which netted him three straight
leads. He was having so much suc-
cess with this style of going that he
attempted his celebrated blow for the
fourth time, when Taylor slammed In

a heavy left that sent Sweeney to the
canvas. He was up before the gong.
but pretty groggy.

All In all the card was a classy af-
fair and was worthy of a larger crowd.

Bie ANNUAL EVENT

TO START FRIDAY

* THE HERAJLD'S DECISIONS,
^^^

^ Jimmie Acfne of Duluth fonght ^
1 * a irood draw wUh Roy Moore of St. *
' ^ Panl. Ten rounds. ^
i Ila,
^ knocked ont Kid Alexander of *.

;

" ^ Cross and Consolation
* WlnulpcK In the fourth rouniL *j ^"" ^"^^

,, . .v, i k o^h
* Walter Manii<>rgth of Morgan * events aro proceeding at the club each

The President and Vice President's

annual curling event will be started

Friday evening at the Duluth Curling

_,. club, the registration of rinks begln-

Ilay JoliDaou of Waterlao^. Iowa, ijt
j ning Immediately

* Walter Mnnnergth of Morgan ^|t events aro yrucct-u.nB a-- i'..., v.v... ^^^..

^ Park ahaded Battlln* Slovnn of ^jti evening, some Interesting contests be-
* Gary, Ind.. In aix rooin.dA, * ing^ staged.

, ^* Kid Taylor of St. Paul won from *, Last night'
^ K. O. Sweeney of DuJath In foBr *

| this evening's
* rounds. *

1

"-- '•-

»»)K »»»»»»»»»»»»»»» » *'»»»»*» i

Boxing fans of the Head of the Lakes.

Are You Making
Christmas Comfort Bags

for the Boys?

EVERYONE of those bags ought
to contain a Gillette Safety

Razor! Of all the gifts you'd like to

send him, this is the one perfectly

fitted to his needs.

He can get new Blades anywhere
inFrance,England,Russiaand Italy.

Ask your dealer for our new little book, 'How
to Recognize the Rank of Uncle Sam's Men Afloat

and Ashore"—or send us 3c. stamp.

Lirely displays ofChristmas Gillette*

DOW ia all the stores—$6 to $50. And
for the "litUe tfift," packets of Gillette

Blades—5fX double-edtfcd Blades. SOot
or Twelve donble-ed^ed Blades, $1—
welcomed by every Gillette user.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO.
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

CilUtt* $.Ie«y Imwr Compnj, ol Cuwia. Ltd.. 73 St. Al-aaafcr St.. Mootml

QlblU Sai«:7 Kator S^ati Amstb. CaiaMa SiJrty Ruor. LinM
l1Bk,kMUi«ttit.fuM.fnmc 2«0Gt.PMtUa4St..U.*».W.,E«fU«l

A

Vc4m Tori QsiriM & F^U
ViaStMlA, 18. Milaa. luty

A. C. HkkdM
S3 Utciar. Patn«r*<l. Bawi*

No. 5«2- Shell Pattern Pocket Edition

Erer rif»t« it lltH e»i»e o«l. the Slwll Pattern Pocket Iditlm hat been •

great f*»orUe. Metal Caae. bao4«Moel» fno4ele4 in reli«<. aa4 Trl^to
*'*JJ*

riated— coDtiinlni Triple Silver PlateU Razor and Biade Box, C^
wlU> 1.' Joablc<e4£e4 CiUeue Uladet (^/ SAaifiaf £ifM). , . . ^

THELMA DARBY.
New York. Dec. 19.—Thelma Darby

of Indianapolis. A. A. i:. girl swimming
champion of the Ceiutral association,

has telegraphed Charles J. Kean. man-
ager of the wint6r pool at Brighton
Beach, agreeing to a match race at 500

yards with Clali;e c;;'lliKan of New
Rochelle. national champion.
During the national champion's rec-

ord-shattering tour of the Western
states last summer she met with but
one defeat, and that was administered
by Mls.s Darhv. On her homeward
Journey Miss flalUgan was Invited to

stop off at Indianapolis and compete
In a match race with that city's cham-
pion.

who saw Jimmle Azine of Duluth and
Roy Moore of St. Paul battle before

the Twin Ports Athletic club last eve-

ning at Superior, witnessed the class-

iest upholstered mitten show that has

been staged In this section of the

North in years.

Moore, who is right up close to the

top of the bantam division, and Azine, =

who has been a runnerup for the title

for several years, fought on about even
terms for ten slashing rounds, every

one of which was niled to overflowing

with fast and furious fighting. By
splitting hairs it would be possible to
give Moore a shade, for the punlahnient
wliich he Inflicted on Azines body was
terrific and constant. In nearly every
round the little St. Paul bov shot in

heavy lefts and rights to Azlne's mid-
section and in the early stages of the
encounter slapped in some vicious
clouts to the kidneys.

Aalne Stands Gaff.
None of the blows, however, seemed

to slow Arine up until the fourth round
Y"" ^r.^ tK^ v..a, nr.^h<.ii^ c-irl When a left and right to the stomach
In agreeing, the New Rochelle Klrl,

j Duluth boy for the count,
did not realise that this high school ,

ayPP^^y
^^^ wreathed in pain, held

ml.ss would furnLsh more than the ordl-[ ^^^ protested that Moore had
nary competitk>n she had been meeting! « ^,^ j^^. ^^^ j.^^. ^.g^^ stopped un-
in her tour. Before the champion had >

DhvsKian was called. A cursory
covered 100 yards sho knew that she

,

^^^^^jii^.^-jj^^j^ ^,^ ^^j, reveal any out-
had picked an opponent who had both

, ^^^.^ ^j ^^ ^ j^^j j^j,,^ ^nd Referee
speed and endurance and whose gener-

| j^^^ ordered the contest to proceed,
alflhlp In racing wasi well-nigh per-,

^-J,,,e Azine was more or less open
feet.

. w. 1 »i ...Ito body attacks for the remainder of
Try as she might, .slie was unable to .^^ j^^.jj ^^ protected himself more

shake off her little competitor, who.--.."»>^ ---- , ,.• .. carefully in the clinches. Aside from a
held a slight lead rlg,ht over the fm-

,.,„ht cross to the head and jaw. varied
nish line. When Miss Clailigan arrived

, ^,^^ j^^,| ^j^^.,^ ^^^Y^ ^ .straight left to
in New York she iiad excuses to offer

; ^^^^ head. Moore worked almost entire-

MONTY SHOWS

MAJOR FORM

Elcora Bowler Sets Two

High Bowling Records

of Season.

s scores, together with
„ „ draw.s, follow:

R^d Cross Event, 7 F. M.
Dr. Catterson, 7; R. J. McLeod. 5.

The Herald Rink. 5; C. D. Brewer, 8.

H Matzke. 7; C. Calllgan. 6.

W. E McLeod. 6; W. R. Patton. 7.

G. A. Andresen, 8; Vic Sahlberg, 11.

Warren Wood, 9; Charles l>uffee. 7.

Frank Fregcau. 12; Harry Hurdon. %.

B. Sahlberg. 9; John Ross, 6.

C G Ir\'ine, 8; Father Iclek. 0.

W. G. Hall. 8; H. E. McCoUom, 5.

J C. Currle. 5; Dr. Gillespie. 7.

F. H. Connor. 8; F. W. Hargreaves. 11.

Second Draw, 9 P. M.
Alex Gow. 8; Carl Berlnl. 7,

H U Tbellng. 4; H. R. Ketchum 11.

J
' F Dennis. 6; M. Buchanan, 8.

COXSOLATIOX.
Oscar Martin, 6; K. W. Deetz, 10.

Dan Cameron. 6: R. Wharton. 12.

Frank Nauffts. 7; Don McLennan. 8.

William McMullin. 12; Walter Tot-
man. C- .., ,,.1 . in
F D Ash. 9: Tom McGilvary. 10.

p r, German. 6; A. D. Blood, 7.

Alex Macrae, 8; Duluth Telephone

*^°Anen^Eutchart. 12; D. B. McDonald, 0.

Finlayson. 8: Wenprer, 7.

rOXSOI.ATIO!* EVENT.
Wednesday MifM, »*"«"* ""i^ mi ?1: ,!"*

A A MIchaud vs W. W. McMillan.
James Elder vs. John Doran.
P T McDonald vs. S. H. Jones.

l>r Bettenhausen vs. R. G. Dunlop.
Carl Drlesbach vs. C. A. Duncan.
Paul Laraen vs. C. F. \V eat.

Deetz va, R. 'V^'Tiarten.

.

McLi«nnau vs. McMuUln.
Macrae vs. Putcl.art.

Sreend I>r»w, 9 p. m.
Mlchaud or McMillan vs. Elder or

T^o 1*0.11

P T. McDonald or Jones vs. Betten-
hausen or Dunlop. n^^^rr
Drlesbach or Duncan v.s. F. B. Carey.

RED CROSS BVRXT.
Catterson vs. Brewer.
Vic Rahlbirs vs. Wood.
Freffeau vs. Hargreaves.
now vs. Ketchum.
Buchannan vs. J. A. Wharton.

WEST ENDS'wTn.

Siewerts Lose Odd Game—City Na-

Fiarht wa. Fnat J tJonals Afc Defeated.
In the opening round both boys went iiwii»i» "

right to work like a pair of carpenter.'*.
, The four crews in the Commercial

There ^vas not an idle moment They
,

jj, yUn^ league hooked up In regular
fought into clinches and battled going ^'^wing le g,

^vpnlne when
out of them. The Duluth boy shaded 1

weekly competition last e\ening wnen
Moore in this period, but took two or the West Ends took two out of three

Moran. Pittsburgh heavyweight pugil-
ist, who Is boxing instructor for the
New York National Guard division at
Camp Wadsworth. last night tele-
grapned Jess Wiilard accepting his
challenge to fight any heavyweight
for the benefit of the Red Cros.s. Moran
said he was w^llllng to meet the cham-
pion over any distance and at any
place.

MASONS IN CHARK
OF GOTCH FUNERAL

Governor of Iowa Among

Friends at Last Rites

of Wrestler.
Humboldt, Iowa. Dec. 19.—Humboldt

turned from Its normal tasks today to

place In the little Union cemetery hero
the body of Frank A. Gotch—the man
whose, wrestling might broug'ht fame
to this little city.

Governor W. L.. Harding was amongf
the hundreds of personal friends of the

late champion who thronged to his

bier and the state's chief executive was
to join in the funeral services In the
Congregational church, set for mld-
afternof)n.

Rev. Alexandi-r Bennett of Sallna,

Kan., formerly in charge of the Con-
gregational church here and a per-
sonal friend of Gotch. was to deliver

the funeral oration. Masons and
Knights Templar are In charge of the
services.

WILLIAMS SIGNS UP
AGAIN AS GOPHER COACH
Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 19.—Dr. H.

L. Williams yesterday signed a three-
year contract to coach the Unlver.slty

of Minnesota football team at a salary
of $4,000 a vear. The contract pro-
vides that If football should be .sus-

pended at the univer.sily because of

war conditions, or Dr. Williams should
enter the military service, It may be
canceled on four months' notice.

Lewis Throws Roller.

New York, Dec. 19.—Ed (Strangler)
Lewis of Lexington, Ky.. defeated Dr.

B. F. Roller of Seattle here last night
In the International catch-as-catch-can
wrestling tournament in 33 minutes and
1 second. Wladek Zhyszko of Poland
defeated Joe Rogers. America, in 47

minutes and 10 seconds.

three heavy clouts on the kidneys.
Azine shot .several stiff lefts to the face
in the second round which brought the

from the Siewerts and the Alpha

Omegas copped the odd game from the

crowd to Its feat. The fans were yell- ! City Nationals. The f

ing for the Duluth lad to keep after the A. B. Sle^

W. Otterson
Wolden .143

The first big thrill of the Major

bowling league series was furnished

last evening when Monty, lead man for

the Elcora team cracked the maples for

256. Uie record score lor the year, came
back in the second game with 187 and

tuned up to 210 In closing, giving him
a high three-garoe total of 653, the

highest of the season to date.

The Grand crew showed a lot of class

In two of their three games, setting

Laudgen 90

O. Johnson 16-

Totals 657 8:
West End.

downstate boy. Commissioner Laginger
arose and raised his good right hand y* uiucn -
In signal for quiet. Battling in the Thorstad 1^1
center of the ring both boys fought Laudgen 90
hard on even terms. The third round ^'"'

was about even, each contestant stop-
ping several stiff lefts to the head.

Aalne Claiina Foul.
Moore went after Azlne's stomach In

the fourth session, landing several
speedy lefts and rights while Azine was
going back to the neutral corner. .Stop-
ping Inside of the Duluth boy's guard,
Moore slapped In a stiff left to Azine's
stomach and followed with a right
slam that sent Azine to the canvas.
Referee Duffy began the dear old
count, Azine all th^ while holding- his
groin and complaining that he had
been fouled. The examination by the
physician and the resultant decision
absolved Moore of fault, and the battle
was ordered to proceed.
Moore had the better of the fifth

round, working hard to ship In telling
blows to the body. In the last minute
of this round both boys slowed up
for the first time during their quarrel.
The sixth round could have been given
to either boy, both fighting hard.

scores:
ewcrt.

131 158 112
147
161
180
176

401
134— 429
162— 464
157_ 427
160— 498

K. 0. Brown Drafted.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—(ieorge "Knockout"
Brown, middleweight boxer of Chicago,
was called Into the National army yes-

terday and will be included In th.<

group of selectlves which will leave
goon for San Francisco.

^ ^.

More Cub Surprises.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Charles Weegjiman,
president of the Chicat.ro National
League Baseball club, announced at a
dinner to Grover Alexander, that he
was preparing two more baRcball sur-
prl.ses which would be on a par with
his recent purchase.^ of Aleasander and
KlUifer frofh Philadelphia.

Heffelfinger Yale Manager.

New Haven. Conn.. Dec. 19.—The
board of athletic control at Yale uni-

ver.sity last night has announced the

selection of P^ranklin P. Heffelfinger.
19-'0 of St. Paul. Minn., as manager
of the football eleven for next year.

The new manager is a nephew of Wal-
ter W. Heffelfinger, one of \ales
greatest football guards.

*ii^eats Carlton.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Deo. 10.—Th*»

University of Minneapolis basket ball

team defeated Carlton college. North-
field, Minn., 34 to 13. In a practice

game hero last night.

•T> 25—2.219

155
162
143
178
160

ti^jtiH^tr"

in iwo oi iiicii LiiKTo E,c*. .>-».. .---.......«» jQ eiinfir uoy, ooin iij^niing nara.
the high mark for a single game with

|

Moore drove Azine around |he ring in

948 and the high three-game score of the seventh session and took the round

the evening with 2.7 Jl. This crew took by a comfortable margin Azine had a

two out of three games from the Wold- 1
shade in both the eighth and ninth

Grays while the Elcoras were slipping I
round.s. and particularly In the latter,

over three straight on the Big Duluths. |
when he rocked Moore's head with sev-— eral straight lefts and crossed heavily

I to the Jaw. The tenth round was
166— 556 I even with both boys fighting hard to
168— 496

I

the final gong.
167— 348 Easy for Johnaon.
162— -672 1 Ray Johnson had no trouble in de-
180— 549 I featlng Kid Alexander in four rounds.

the bout going just as long as John-
son wanted to let It. Alexander did
nothing but block and cover in the
first round. Johnson shot In a stiff

The scorea:
Grands.

Mlchalek 176 214
Joss 158 170
Ryan 208 173
Ptacek 192 218
Schult* 196 173

Totals 930 943 843—2.721

Dufrain ^'>>'i

Swansen 18'

Wenberg 1»6

Hogle \i\
Nasslund 1'^

Totals Tsi? 798
Alpha Omeea.

C. Anderson 146 Ul
B. Akenstrom ..91 13'J

A. Johnson 1 r4 191

R. OLson 180 lo9

H. Gustason ....105 loo

14l_ 459
140— 489
133— 432
156_ 492
157— 484

727—2,256

155— 442
158— 379
138—
174—
178—

453
493
438

Totals 646 756 803-2.205
city National Bank

G. Johnson 179

Pasha YJ
Glazer >-f
Koll 13.

Peterson «io

148
134
141
159
157

Totals

183— 510
107— 393
169— 432
178— 474
139— 511

776—2,320

New Eastman

KoM$
at Old Prices

WHITE SWAN
DRUG STORE
No. 3 East SuperiOi* St.

ZQT,

W«ld A Gray.
Meyers 188 179
Rudy 208 139
Pierring 173 148
Larson 161 149
Schneider 189 188

Totals 919
Elcora.

Monty 256 187
Stauss 172 202
Helewskl 145 164
Otterson 178 154
Deller 170 IBl

Totals 921 858
uic nuiutk.

Sturm 1B2 131
Taraldson 194 160
Neumann 147 175
Murphy 220 164
Stlegler 186 173

165— 532
164—
138—
190—
190—

611
i

left to the point of the chin in the
457
600
667

801 847—2.567

210—
198—
169—
169—
146—

653
672
478

892—2,671

156— 489
173— 527
173— 495
191— 565
167— 525

Totals 898 843 860—2,601

BUNCH OF BOUTS
FOUGHT TUESDAY NIGHT
Chicago, Dec. 1^.,—"Knockout" Brown

knocked out Jack Lewis In three
rounds and Kid Hogan and George
Adams fought a «-round draw at Gary,
Ind.
Johnny Ritchie anli "Peanuts" Pea-

body fought ten rounds to a draw at
Toluca, 111.

Lew Tendler knocked out Jack Russe
In five rounds at Boston.

Captain of Maroons.

Chicago, Dec 19-—Charles Hlg-
gins of Tulsa, Okla.. was elected cap-
tain of the Univerfiity of Chicago foot-
ball team for 1918 yesterday, just as
the order for base hospital unit No. 13,

of which he is a member, was ordered
to be ready for mobilization Immediate-
ly after Christmas As a fullback,
Higglns was one of the best ever de-
veloped at the unlvtirslty.

second round that dropped Alexander
for a count of nine. He was wabbly
and bleeding at the gong. Johnson
went under wraps In the third, with
Alexander stalling. Early In the
fourth John.«;on went In and finished
up the job by swinging a heavy left

to the jaw.
Walter Mangserth of Morgan Park.

501
j
who has a more comical step than

467 i Charlie Chaplin, and who poses his
1 head with true melodramatic nicety.

earned a shade over Battling Slovan
of Gary. Ind.. In six rounds. Aside
from his highly overstrung Chicker-
Ing movement, and art gallery smile,

this Mansergth Is some boxer. He
gave away seven pounds to the Slovan
bird and then fought him on better

than even terms all the way through.
" Hard on Sweeney.

Sweet Singer Sweeney had tough go-
ing with Kid Taylor In the prelimin-

ary, taking a fine slapping. Taylor
has a little knowledge of the mitten
pastime while Sweeney has absolute-

The Brunswick

Barber Shop
Bon Evans. Prop.

214 \^'EST SUPKUIOR ST.

Hag been enlarged and Is belngr

completelv remodeled. It Is one of

the most' beautiful shops In the

Northwest. There will be no raise

In prtees at either the Bninswick
or Sellwood Barber .Shops. We do

a specialty in children's hair cuts

I such as Buster Browns and Bobs.
|

WILURD LACKS NO

CHANCESTO FIGHT

His Red Cross Talk Brings

Offer and Many

Challenges.

Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 19.-A purse

of $60 000, which would be turned over

to the American Red Cross, was of-

fered here last night for a fight be-

tw^n TeVs Wiilard and the winner of

the Fu ton-Tate fight here on Christ-

mas dav The offer Is made by Paul

n GrabUl. secretary of the Army Ath-

letic association, which has been stag-

ng battles in North Little Rock tMs

wfnter for the benefit of the 40 000

soldiers stationed at Camp Pike. i ne

nght would be staged on March 16 or

18 In an open-air arena and would be

scheduled for twenty rounds. Secre-

tary Grabiel telegraphed the proposi-

tion to Wiilard.

LansTford and Brennan.
Denver. Colo.. Dec. 19 —bam I^ng-

ford of I^oston and "Bill" Brennan of

New York city each 'is anxious for a

fllht with 3eA Wiilard. worlds cham-
pion' hlivytelght boxer and agree to

meet the champion on his own terms

and give the entire receipts to the Red
Cross, it is announced.

langford. who fought here Monday
night, said he was anxious to meet

'

Joe Flvnn, Brennan's manager, said

the match could take place wherever
Wiilard chose. ^.

—

Greb Aaablttona.
rinclnnatl, Ohio, Dec '^^—Vj^IJ/

Greh. the Pittsburgh, Pa.. middle-

weight, announced here last night that

he wak readv to fight WUlard any
number of rounds up to twelve and do-

,

nate the receipts to the Red Cross.
|

Greb easily won the decision over Gus
Christie of Milwaukee here Monday
night after twelve rounds of fast figbt-

Moran Ilorna In.

Spartanburg, S. C. Dec. 19.—Frank

War Time Gifts

Should Be
Useful

We suggest a pair of Kryptoks

for father or mother. A pair of

colored glasses for the soldier.

We Issue bonds for those who
wish them. Eyes to be examined

after Christmas.

rbrroMfT^^

29 West Superior Street.

—

»

SAM KERNES
The well-known mnMMeuMe. haa re-

tnrned from an iCawtern trip and la

now located at liU former cstablish-
nent.
THK < ICNTUAI. Tl UKISH B.\Tn.

24 Went Superior St.

BrA/^F PRICES ONrbAVH PIECE CLOTH

SUITOROXOAT $<

QUALPTY TAILOR SHOP
N«. 8 fast FIrat Str»*t

SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED

»^*»' 11 aiau - ^ '

CTPVUART'^ ''^^*"' ''^^ ''"""' ^^'^-

?8 Norih Miiri AiMua Nnl
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PETEY DINKH Oil Paintings Would Come Cheaper I- By C. A.yOIGHT

/^ PeTe'^ t>EAR- Hase
/ SOCCESTS TNA"r V/e CNE
V HO T»ReSEMTSlTm^NeAi2-
r Burr To "JusT Semd
I CARDS

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

SAFETY BODY

IS ORGANIZED

Northern Beltrami County

Safety Association Formed

at Spooner.

;i mi A a
I "ic

;i!i;:b!

TWO PARK RAPIDS
WOMEN PASS AWAY

$50 and '"Sts
HfiVt imd J. I

to tin gtand

Aarun Henson, Charles
. Clear were bound over
jury.

laco N Stearns, A. (5. Arvold. On the
invitation of B. V. Moore, a number
of the members volunteered to speak
f<.>r the Red Cross at the meetings held
this week throughout Cass county.

grookstoiTfarm

school program

ili.r! .li

tor of

ody
fil^

J. R. Morris of Williariis Is

Chosen President of New

Organization.

',
;

,
Minn.. l>.:c. 19.-- iSp.-'-

!lfr<ild.>— Mrs. d.rtiude
Ml, \\\\'- (-f 1. I>. Hanidoa, edi-

the 1/ 1! < rjrisi'. di«'d Monday at
h<.!-pitu;, St. ruul. after ii

- illiie.«5S-. Mr. Harridon was nt
1 , ,

"• w hen sh«' died. The bod
\MiB t TO I 'a Ik HapJds and
Ii* ra. .... '- \s . If held from tlie

!

(.(•me tins "ti. buiial beinp In'

<;nen\v( od • '.v. Mrs. Harridon
V. a."* a nieiiifM \of the local chapter, i

Eat-tcrn Star. '

M:!^ Fred lioyo t\lfd at her home in i

>!.Mieatiolis and her remains were.,

l.rouKiu here today. The funeral will
,

t» held Tliursdav under thf ausplee.s
ff It.'it- a (hapl*r. nrder of Ka.stern
Star. Mr. and Mi'^ H<ise were resi-

dents of tlil.s Mty for many years he-
I. If tiif-v nH\»d to Minneapolis. An
:r)f;iMt daufilitfr .lied and was buried
t.tre sf veial : '-nrn ago. Mr.'^. iLosv war
ji nitnilte;- (.f tlu- Hnstern Star.

MONTANA SHRINERS PAY
FANCY PRICES FOR SUGAR

Butte. Mont.. Der. 19. — Montana
Shriners believe they have set the pace
for fez-wearers of other states In the
matter of Riving to the Red Cross. A
sack of sugar orlKinally auctioned off

in Honolulu by Shriners for about
JJl.ftOO to aid the Red Cross brought
J4J00 when auctioned off by Algeria
temple of Helena. Now Bagdad, the
Butte temple, has sold It for $7,170.66

and turned every cent Into the Red
Cross. The sugar goes from here to

Salt Lake l-- be sold then fir the great
charily orjianlzation.

FIND CLOTHING OF^

MISSING MINOT MAN

Crookston. Minn.. Dec. 19.—Students,
faculty and some alumni of the North-
western School of Agriculture here
will enjov a patriotic dinner and pro-
gram tonight. Among the speakers
will be Representative James
ming, Martin O'Brien and Supt.
Selvig. who will discuss means
pressing patriotism In

service. Representative

Moorhead business man, died
Paul hospital Saturday night, follow-
ing an opt-ration for appendlcltl.'s. Mr.
(iaskcU had been a resident of Moor-
head for many years until two years
ago when he moved to St. Paul with
his family. Mr. Gaskell Is survived by
a wife and daughter, Margaret.

East Grand P'orks— !.#. L. Martin was
a.rrested early .Sunday by Chief of
Police Albert Hurst, charged with
breaking into the warehouse of the
Great Northern depot In this city and
taking a barrel of bottled whisky, five

or six cases and several small con-
.sigriments of liquor.

Cum-
C. G.

of ex-
terms of active
alumni and the

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Sr
KKeaprM ll<>M|*Ual and Frresen.

Eau Chiire. Wis., I'ec. lit.—Tlie b..dy
: f Mtf: Rudolph Miller. 41, found
frozen in the i. . < f tlie Chippewa
;;\er \^ as lakfn '»' ht r home yester-

Shi ois^appeared

Skiddiii;; ( ar

I,a < ":-<>sse, W -
.

I

' '::''"en by an
rviss the

yi : \ t r, betwf f n
fi an<l McGrt'gor. J a . .-^

d Geo;- *!inney of
n It sK f the sled

Mandan. N. D.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A month-old mystery
surrounding the disappearance of Dep-
uty Sheriff <Mark F. Hovey of Ward
county mav be cleared up through the
discovery on the west bank of the Mis-
souri river of an overcoat, coat, vest
and trousers, which apparently are the

from a ho-xpitaM possessions of the missing man.
Hovey came here from Minot on an

official mission about thirty days ago
and no trace of him had been found
until Monday evening when A. W.
Bordholm. while searching for wood
just north of the Northern Pacific
bridge, on the Mandan side, ran across
the clothing, partially concealed in un-
derbrush.

leader;

KlIlM.

19.— All auto-
liiudentifled ,man.
Ice on the Mis-

Pralrle
•struck

du
and

Me' :rcgor
n ad.

•»„t

( <>ii\ ictM Join Kcd
.

: !. :t Uf. Mi<;l)., 1 'ec.

.aid addtessfd the
<iu> ttf prison Monday

C'roM*.
19.— E.

men at
evening

BAYFIELD MAN GOES
TO BROTHER'S BEDSIDE

A.
the

M.<;M...ttf prison Monday evening on
th* K«d Cicirs "membership campaign.
He proniL-ied that if two-thirds of the
men there became members the prison
pt.pulation would be presented with an
f-pproptiate service
tain the ^•• ' r

nun Is

banner. To
»"rc!Iment of

wing the
i;.d Cross

ob-
238
ad-
for

.ing- year.

f«emmell Fined
ir:n., I't-c. 19.—
d places at

..... .. ; ,::-. ~ _ . liringing the
wing 1.' : <.'iar^'(il with selling
• niepally WJIU this result: Chas.

and Mike Koss entered pleas
- . .tv and paid $86 each; Tom
.. > \<..s hnr.l $100 and Art Brown

F,'il«

One true Aspirin

Only One
Beware of Substitutes

MILWAU KEE PRIMARY.

Socialist Gets Most Votes and Two

Old Parties Will Combine.
\

Milwak.c. Wis.. I>« c. 19— With half
|

the primary vote ca.«it in the presiden-

j

tial primary, the Eighth senatorial dis-
;

trict. composing five wards on the >

South side of Milwaukee, including'
the strongest Polish wards, yesterday;
nominated Herbert H. Manger on the

i

Democratic. Louis A. Fons on the Re-
publican and Edmund T. Melms on the
Socialist ticket, the vote being: Man-
?er, 675; Fons. 1.513. and Melms. 1.908.

mmediately after the returns weve in

Manger withdrew In favor of Fons
and pledged him his support in the

j

pre-eleotion contest, which will be on
I

the Issues of loyalty to the adminis-
I tratlon in the war, the election of a
I senator at this time to succeed the late
Senator' Husting rather than an op-

1
polntment by the governor and of 1.A
Follette. as Fons, a former La Follette

; man, has repudiated the senator be-
j cause of his attitude In the war.

class presidents of the students will

speak on "Our Student Army." "The
Red River Valley Commissary Depart-
ment" and "Ammunition."
A brief Christmas program will be

given by the freshmen In the audi-
torium at 7:30. The demonstration
school will furnish several numbers.
At 8 o'clock a patriotic song con-

test will be held in which these will

participate:
Freshmen — Archie Lee, leader;

Louise Edman, accompanist.
.Juniors—Henry Gibson, leader; Letle

Rubert, accompanist.
Seniors—Bernard ]Moses,

Florence Haenke, accompanist.
|

The judges for the contest are Mi.'iS

Frances Walker, supervisor of music
In public schools, Crookston; O. ^^

.

'

Peterson, director of the Viking
chorus, Crookston. and Miss Blanche
Leigh, supervisor of music in public I

schools. Grand Forks, N. D.
-*• —

I

Detroit. Minn., Woman Dlr«.
|

Fargo N. D., Dec. 19.—Mrs. Wesley,
Johnson! Detroit. Minn., 33. died yes-

,

terday In a Fargo hospital, following

a short Illness from a complication of
diseases The husband and daughter

,

survive. The burial will be in Detroit, i

^
j

Euclid Pioneer Called.
Euclid. Minn.. Dec. IS.—Funeral

]

services have just been held for John
Schuldt one of the pioneers of this

section of Polk county, who died Sun-
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
John tJeise. He was alone in the home

j

and when found sat In his chair dead,
having expired while reading and
smoking beside the fire. He leaves a
wife, four daughters, and t^*^> sons,

Mrs John Glese of Keywest. Mrs.
Emil Kliner. Anna and Minnie Schuldt
of Euclid, Fred and John Schuldt of
Euclid.

. -^
AMiiland Refunding Bond«.

Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 19.—Ashland Is

expected today to sell to McCoy & Co..

'Chicago, $110,000 in bonds at a prem-

llum of $1,848 to take up $110,000 bonds

that are payable Jan. 1, the Chicago

house having submitted the best bid.

'The bends are 5 per cent serial bonds,

'and the first $6,000 will come due in

'l923 and thereafter each year a cer-

tain' amount of the principal will be

paid, and the entire amount will be

paid' in twenty years.

Hurley

—

(Jrilf Thomas lias announced
his candidacv for assemblyman from
this district "to succeed E. A. Everett,
resigned. A special primary and elec-
tion will be held in Iron and Vilas
counties on Jan. 2 and 13 respectively
to obtain a successor to Everett.
Fond du Lac—David Eaton. 102 years

old last week, died here following a
sudden collapse on Monday. His grand-
father v.-as a soldier in the Revolution.
He leaves a wife and three children.
Horlcon—The Horicon Advancement

association passed a resolution of re-
gret over the death of Senator Paul O.

Husting, and of appreciation of his
service to the cause of the nation.
Copies were sent to his family.
Madison—The Southern Wisconsin

Foundry company, which suffered a
severe fire loss two weeks ago. has
taken out a permit for the rebuilding
of Its hurned plant on Pennsylvania
avenue. The work will cost about
$16,000.
Hurler—John F. Sullivan has been

appointed treasurer of the Iron County
chapter of the Red Cross to succeed \\ .

S. Reynolds, who has found it impos-
sible to take care of the duties of the

Eau Claire—Mrs. Catherine Fox
Smith. 76. wife of William H. Smith,
died at her home Sunday night. Mr.
and Mrs. Smith had a family of six

children, three of whom are living.

Adelaide, at home. Herbert W. oT Yak-
ima Wash., and Allard. an official of

The American Telegraph & Telephone
companv with headquarter.^at Cleve-
land. Ohio.

^ ^ .

Chippewa Falls—Louis Lashwa>.
agel 83. one of the oldest and bes=t

known citizen, passed away at the

home of his son. Frank Lashviay Sat-

urdav Mr. Lashway erected first brick

building here on West Spring street.

He is survived bv two sons and five

daughters, Frank Lashway. this city;

Hiram A. Lashway. Honolulu; Henry
J. Lashway, Frazee. Mi»":„^*i;v,,^\ ''•

Iriffin. city, and Mrs. E. H. \\ hisler,

Missoula. Mont.

St.
I
unanimously adopted.
Hubb<ll — Clarence Terrill suffered

painful Injury to the knee while at
work at the stamp mill at Hub-
bell, which will confine him for sev-
eral weeks. This will be the third
("hristmag he spent In bed.
Calumet—The Slavonian Fraternal

Harmony society. No. 62 of the Na-
tional Slavonian Benevolent society,
elected of fic< rs a^ follows: President,
Peter J. Spehar; vice president, Mar-
cus Frankovlch; secretary, Peter I'o-
slch; vice secretary, Felix Chopp;
treasurer, Paul Schaltz; finance com-
mittee. Matt Urich, Steve Mesic h,

<5eorge Braidich; physician, Dr. A. C.
Roche. The society is one of the
largest Slavonian societies In the
United States and has a large mem-
bership in Calumet.

I>ake Linden—The L. U. S. C. F. of
Lake Linden elected officers as fol-
lows: Chaplain, Rev. N. J. Raymond;
•president. Oliver Baril; vice piesldent,
Peter Michaud; recording secretary.
Leon Chaput; finance keeper, L. S.
Chaput; guardian. S. LaBelle; trustees
E. F. Prince, Noel Bordtau. Alfred Pel-
lerin.
Houghton—^Napoleon I-ablssoniere. a

well known resident of the Atlantic
location and in the range towns, was

i
was a recent bu

found Sunday morning hanging from wood.

R tree two miles beyond the Mi>higari
Smelts by Peter Meyers of Hancock.
Labl.ssonltre was a member r>f the St.

Jean Baptlste society and the cause
for his action is unknown.
Hancock — Funeral sers-Uifs -were

held Tuesday in the Pewabic M. E.
church for Aire. Manford E. Best, 26,

who died at her home at the Quincy
location Saturday following an Illness
of a few days. Mrs. Best was born In
Hancock and is survived by her hue-
band and her parents, the latter being-
Mr. and Mrs. James Milford.
Marquette—Mrs. Charles R, Purdy

;eiurned to her home in Duluth Sun-
day night, after spending the i^ast
several weeks visiting with her
daughter. Mrs. Henry Ragusette, ^.
Front street.
Negaunee—The local Order of Owls

will give a benefit minstrel show in

the near future. A committee has teen
appointed to make arrangements.

Ispeming—The funeral of Henry
Stensaas, who died in the Morgan
Heights sanitorium Friday morning.
was held Monday at 2;30 o'clock from
the home on Park street.
Ironwood— (*. W. Johnttone. former-^^

Iv of this eity. but now in charge
of the Iron ore transportation of the
Soo Line, with headquarters at Duluth.

ness visiter in Iron-

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo, X. D.—Five thousand

damage was caused by fire

basement of the J. C. Vincent
<^n North Pacific avenue late

(Jieiyer-Tablets

The sole makers of gen-

uine Aspirin brand every

package and every tablet

with the Bayer Cross.

"Thm Baymr Cro«—

Held for Frntrlolde.
Crosby, N. I>.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nels Hclgeland. charged
with the murder of his brother. Tobias
Helgeland, a Lincoln Valley township
farmer, at a straw pile on the de-
fendant's farm Nov. 27, has been bound
over to district court after a prelim-
inary examination and admitted to ball
in, the sum of $5.0uO.

Casji Lake Donation.
Cas.s Lake, Minn.. Dec. 19.—The war

wtirk < cinmittfe has sent the local Rod
1 Cross $1,000, partial payment of the full
i amount subscribed here, the balance to

I

be sent when remaining payments are
jmade. Over $1,.^00 was furnished the,
Y. M. C. ,\. war fund here. The drive
fni- tin- tun funds was carried on six
luonth.'^ by the war work committee,
(,ver $6,000 being secured.

TABLOS m Packet Bom «l 12

B»tlk* tf Z4 ui lOa

CAPSULES \m Scakd F»e](u<« af 12 u4 24

1 •
. frs > rnnrk "A»pirin" Reff. V. ?. P»t. Off >

I ihr'ff tahleti •r.U ett(<»uic« la ot
ti^e iK^Mj.v i^urtr uacu/actcre.

Your Guarantee of Purity"

I

AMhland I'olirr L'MrVm AnnivcmarT-.
Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 19.—Chief of

Police Blair was the recipient of nu-
merous congratulations yesterday on
finishing ten years' service, messages

I

coming from several outside points
I felicitating the pcdice head, who, his
I
friends f=ay, has placed the force on a
high plane.

Two
Helena,

tion men
seriously

X. P. Kniplojed Killed.
Mont., Dec. 19.—Two sec-
were killed and two others
injured when a motorcar on

the Northern Pacific railway struck a
landslide west of Logan. iSam John
son and Charles W^right were
against a huge rock and killed.

1,111 Gopher State BankM.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 19.—There are

1.111 active state banks in Minnesota.
F E. Pearson, state superintendent of

banks, announced. The number will

be increased soon by the opening of

the Interurbon State banVi at Ray-
mond and University avenues, St. Paul,

articles of which have been approved.

I^nsdon, X. ».. Priest Dies.
Langdon. N. D., Dec. 19.— Rev. Fath-

er P. M Kennerk, assistant pastor of

St Alphonsus Catholic church at Lang-
don, N. D. died here yesterday of can-
cer' Until recentlv he was in the dio-

cese of Seattle. The funeral service
will be at Langdon Thursday.

DrlvlnK Out Pro-tiermann.
Grand Forks, N. D.. Dec. 19.—

cial to The Herald.)—The Grand Forks
Labor's Loyal Legion is making a de-
termined fight to rid this district of
pro-German sympathy, and is meeting
with considerable success up to the
present time. A series of loyalty meet-
ings will be conducted to promote the
loyalty program.

,
International Fall.s—The A. B. Col-

l^P.^-lburn family have left for Chippewa

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

y SOUTH,
^luri^i

HAS

ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL P«tINTS

ON THE D. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

JN THE

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
. ck—Houghton— Lake Linden—Ishpeniing

—

Marquette— Saiilt Ste. Marie^Mackinaw City.

sleeping cars—Modern

to their future

.\IIrRed fi. D. Forger Returned.
Bismarck. N. D.. l>ec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Sheriff J. P. French
brought from the state of Washington.
John Swagger, who, it is charged,
forged a number of checks ranging
from $35 to $50 and cashed them prior
to a hurried leave-taking, prominent
farmers residing south of town being
his victims.

FarKo CominonH CInb Rleotx.
Fargo. .V D.. Dec. 19.—The Commons

club elected these officers: President.
H. W. Gearey; vice president, R. B.
Blakemore; secretary-treasurer. I. H.
I'lsaker; executive committee. Dr. Wal-

BEAUTY—STYLE—COMFORT

'& r< om

to

iip-iu-date *dining c;;r>— The best of everything.

M'tig ti*r reservations and full infonnation, apply

JAMES .*!AM v. W. T. WILKE. C. V. & T. A..

(i4ruerul I'ass. Agriit. 430 SpuKling Itutei Illuek,
Dulutli, Minn.

RAW FURS
Ship us your Furs. We

pay the highest
market value.

Sandler's fur Sboppe
• FINE ART FLliRIER.)

203 >%est Superior Street.
2nd Floor Sbermnn-Oak Hall Bids.

WHOLESALE—RETAU

Falls, Wis., enroute
home in California.
Crookston — The directors of the

Northwestern Minnesota Fair associa-
tion elected the following officers:

John Perry, president; H. W. Misner,
first vice president; Miner Helgeson,
second vice president; W. E. McKen-
zle treasurer; O. K. Berget, secretary.
It was decided to hold the fair July
29-Aug. 2.

Braiiierd — Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock at the Methodist parsonage
John Harmon and Miss Margaret i

Blunt both of Brainerd, were married
by Rev F. W. Hill, pastor of the
Brainerd Methodist church

Stillwater—Henry Upsahl, a resident

of this city for the past fifty-two
years, died at the City hospital Sun-
day morning, aged 70 years. He was
a painter and was well known in this

Cook F. G. Thomas finished his
Christmas tree work here after having
had a large crew working early and '

late to get through on scl;edule time.

Mr. Thomas left for his home In Mason
C 1 1V low 9l '

Red Wing—John, Clifford Johnson of
Minneapolis, a train ng fschool boy.

,

who was paroled from the institution
about tw^ years ago and who enlisted
in the navy at the outbreak of the
war, lost his life when the United
States destroyer David Jones was
torpedoed and sunk. It is believed.
Minneapolis—Olney Grafton, 60 years

:

old a salesman for A. Roseman, New
York diamond merchant, shot and

,

killed himself in the Andrews hotel
!

here Sunday afternoon. Ill health is

thought to have b«en the motive.
Bemidjl—At a meeting of the of-

ficials of the Carnival association, a

committee consisting of A, A. Warfleld,
H. E. Reynolds and Frank T. Beaver
was appointed to appear before the
city--council and ask that the city take
over the toboggan erected by the
Carnival assoclatloVi.
Moorhead—D. X).. GaskeU. 46. former

dollars '

in the
garage I

Sunday
;

afternoon. The loss Is fuHy covered
|

by insurance. The blaze started from ,

hot ashes taken from the lurnace and
(

placed in the wooden box of a wheel- ;

barrow. _ ...... ,

Bismarck, N. D.—The fuel situation.

In North Dakota will be relieved con-
j

siderablv, it is believed, by the open-
ing of tens of thousands of acres of

|

lignite lands in the southwestern pjTt
hurle<l

i of the state, official announcement of

• which has just been received from
' Secretary Lane.

Grand Forks, N. D.—After the rn-

tertalnmeiit. which will be staged in

the auditorium of the Masonic temple,
Friday evening of this week, a Shrine
tiall will be given. It will be the

first exclusive Shrine ball ever given

in the new temple.
Jamestown. N. D—Carl Jones, in-

structor in manual training In the

Jamestown high school, will coach the

high school basket ball quint the com-
ing year.

Mayvllle, N. D. — The first known
casualty among the alumni of the

Mayvllle normal school In the world
wai- has just been reported, being
Kimball Keeping. He was a graduate
In 1904, coming to the school from
Eastern Canada, where he enlisted in

the early stages of the war.
Minot, N. D.—The Minot lodge of

Elks has contributed $660 to the
national fund of $1,000,000 that is be-

ing raised by the Elks of the country
for war purposes.
Fargo, N. D.—During the recruiting

of registrants under the new govern-
m.ent regulation and which order ex-
pired on Dec. IB for the navy, ninety-
nine men entered the United States
service to become middies, according
to Recruiting Officers Banjamin and
Alden In charge of the Fargo office.

New Rock ford, N. D.—Zion com-
mandery elected the following of-

ficers: A. J. Smith of Carrington,
eminent commander; E. W Beardsley,
generalessimo; W. E. Radke, captain
general; O. E. Couch, senior warden:
C. B. Craven, junior warden: H. W.
Wilson secretary; James MacLachlan.
tre.asurer; W. E. Biggs, prelate: Olaf
Lundquist, sword bearer; J. H. Colton,
standard bearer; B. W. Hersey, ward-
en and C. I. Hartson, sentinel.

Wilton, N. D.—T. R. Atkinson, state
engineer, is completing the installa-
tion of waterworks systems at Stan-
lev, Hazen, Goodrich and Anamoose.

On January 1st, next, new street car time tables,

providing regular runs for sixteen additional car

crews, will go into effect- This enables us to offer

at this time steady and permanent employment as

conductors and mortormen to 32 more men.
Men entering the service as conductors and mo-

tormen at tliis time will, at the minimum or begin-

ners' rate of pay, earn from $75.40 to $107.88 per

month during the first year, depending upon the

way they apply themselves to the work. Men who
are punctual in making all reports and endeavor to

get in as much time as possible v/ill have no trouble

in earning the higher amount. The hourly rate of

pay advances each year until from $91.00 to $130.20

per month, according to hours put in, is earned.

Applicants must be physically sound, have com-
mon school education and be between the ages of

18 and 40.

Men within draft age but exempt on account of

dependents or other reasons not affecting their fit-

ness for work on street cars are given preference.

Applications received at nine o'clock in the

morning.

Apply to H. H. Brown, superintendent, the

Ekiluth Street Railway Co., 2631 West Superior St.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

GREAT WE5TERN

Caufornia
4-IMITED

Through standard cars four ciays

a week from tlie Twin Cities via

the GREAT WESTERN—the only

through service via the Santa Fe.

Ironwood—At a meeting of the
hoard of the Salem Lutheran church,
the suggestion of the pastor, the Rev.
S L. Wilson, that the annual offering

on Christmas morning be given to the
Ironwood branch of the Gogebic chap-
ter of the American Red Cross was

RelyOnCuticura

ToClearPimples
Ointment 2.1 and 50r.

-away
West.
Cities

The route is South first-

from the cold quickly—then

Less than three days, Twin
to Los Angeles.

now-

W. G. MITSCH, D.P.A.
4th and ROBERT 8TRKET8. ST. PAUL t
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TO STAY AT

CAMPJODGE
No More Extensive Trans-

fers of the National

Army Men.

LITTLE BENNY'S
N0TE-BO3K

• • •

By LEE PAPB

Delay in Calling Remaining

Increment of First Army

Expected.

Music In Your Home

At CKristmas Time
Surprise llieni all tins year!

Sur|)rise them in a way tliat will make them happy

throughout the year—and for many more Christmaseii

to cume.

i;\er) incml)er of your family will enjoy

TKc New Edison
"The Phonograph With a Soul"

The New Edison ii Thomas
Edison's favorite invention.

He has applied all his skill

to i.tTtccting its mechanism,
until it no longer merely
reproduces; it recreates the

living sound as clearly, as

distinctly and so really that

it has received the name of

"the phonograph with a

soul*'.

Think of the pleasant eve-

nings you and your family

or your friends may spend
in company with the New
Edison! The best of music,

sung or played by the fa-

mous young artists of to-

day, ready at an instant's

call. Ask us to play the

New Fidison for you. Thea
you will know.

—Third Floor.

The Glass Block

Cmmp DodB«. Iowa. Dec. 1».—While

there has been no official announee-

meot In the matter, it Is reported at

Camp Dod«e that there are to h« no more

extensive transfers of the National

army men from here to other canton-

menta and that the men now remain-

ing In the Kighty-elrhth division, to-

gether with those of the new incre-

ment to be ordered here shortly, will

j
b« trained at Camp Dodge until they

' are ready for foreign service.

The Eighty-eighth division lost a

large number of men through transfer

to Camp Pike and Camp Cody, and also

to Camp Bowie, but the process of

filling up the Southern camp is under-

stood to be at an end so far as Camp
Dodge Is concerned.

This means that In all probability
moat of the men received In the final

Increment of the first draft will remain
at Camp Dodge for some little time,

and that the regiments which will be
filled up from the newcomers will be
fully representative from the states
from which they are recruited.

Officers and men alike at Camp
Dodge are anxious for the arrival of the
new Increment. The camp machinery
Is In splendid condition to manufacture
good soldiers of the 24.000 men to come
here, with every regiment completely
organized and officered.

Delay In Next Call.
Recent Instructions that everythinf^

possible should be done to avoid con-
gestion on railroads during the Christ-
mas holidays Is Interpreted by officials

here to mean a delay in calling the re-

maining Increment In the first National
army after the first of the year. There
are approximately 24,000 men from
Minne.sota, N'orth Dakota, Iowa and
Illinois in the third and fourth Incre

lOP went obt to it>uy a Kriss-
mas tree flkst nilte. me going
with him ).o show him ware
men wi.| ' selling them on
the street* Ithe ftsrst place be-
ing rite eft-ound the corner, a
little maOj In a red swetter

stanrllng alongside bc a lot of Krls^mas
trees leening agenac. the wall, pop say
ing to hlra. Good eevtiing, Id like a fair

size tree If you havfe one at a reason-
able price. *

Heers a nice one for ony 5 dollers.
speshll rate seeing Its you, s«d the lit-

tle man.
Perhaps you misundterstood me, sed

pop, I Jest wunt one tree, not haff a
duzzin, wat are you enyway, a tree
seller or a pirate'.'

Thats all rite wat I atn, the tree Is

6 dollars now Insted of 5, and if you
don't like It you can lump it and If

you don't take it you can leeve It. sed
the little man.

I woodent buy a tree frum you for 6

cents, sed pop. And we kepp on vvawk-
ing, me taking hiiu to another places
ware a long skinnle man was selling
them, pop saying to him. Good eevnlng,
wats your cheepest rate in good size

trees T

You can have thl« one for 7 dollars,
sed the man.
Wats It made of. radium? sed pop

And we kepp on going and I took him
to ware a man with a rod nose and a
red mUshtash was selling them, being
a pritty good ways away, pop saying.
Good eevnlng. can I get a fairly large
tree for about 4 dollers.
Maybe in Switzerland or some place

you can: sed the man, my cheepest la

8 dollers. And me and pop wuwked
home agen. and Mr. Jones was stand-
ing on his frunt steps next store, and
poi) sed, Youre the very man I wunt
to see, Jones, will you do me a little

favor? Thercs a little man In a red
swetter selling Krissmas trees erround
the corner. I wish you v^ood take this*

6 doller bill and buy a tree for me
and tell him to deliver It at my house.
I know Its a rather odd request, but
the man owes mo a little money, and
I don't wunt to embarraa him by going
down myself and making him think
that perhaps I wunt the tree for nuth-
ing.
Very natural, sed Mr. Jones. And me

and pop went In and pritty soon the
man rang the frunt door bell with the
tree, and pop told ma to open the door
for him and tell hlia to jest leeve It in

the vesterbule. &

girl In the black dress, on his way to

Camp Dodge."
Many Learntnar French.

French classes have attracted hun-
jreds of National arn-y iiie:i here, dur-

week 1,000 soldiers at-

Stwe Open
Tonight

Until 9:30
o'clock

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME'

Ik^K
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

StoreOpen
Tonight

Until 9.-30

o'clock

I
Special Christmas Offerings

' for Tomorrow!
Ready-to-Wear Department

in addition to the normal traffic of

that period of the year, would test the
railroads to capacity, and perhaps re-

sult In serious delay.
Some girl In Iowa will be disap-

pointed when she doesn't hear from
one of the "Sammies" at Camp Dodge.
The worst of It is she doesn't know
his name, or she could have written
to him directly. As a result of her
ignorance regarding the fellow's name,
a letter came to the division head-
quarters addres.sed like this: "To the

blue-eyed private who smiled at the

tuinuia 111 iiio Liiiiu »itu i.uuii.ii ...>-•-./ ing a recent wetjtw i,v\i\j oujuioia c»i.-

ments, and It Is realized that movement, te,ijjng. During the same time the at-

of these coming during the holidays. i«ndance at all cantonmt^nt clnssob was

X: 'The Shopping Center of Duluih
".vii-

A Big Help at This Time--

Our CKristmas Fur Sale

An opportune time to select furs for Christmas Gifts—at a saving whiclt

will l)e appreciated by all. Our furs are made from prmie, caretully se-

iectcd pelts; constructed by reliable makers—and up to Glass BIoclc

itandard in every respect.

Fur Sets

$185.t»<} choice American Fox sets, made from choice full

furred pelts; soft and silky $115.00

$65.W Pearl Gray Wolf Set—new and smart color—deep.

1. .ng furred skins Icc*^
$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets at |,n Vc
$25.lX) Kit Coney Sets iJ„Ix
$03 00 Red Fox Sets Scnn
$35 00 Natural Raccoon Sets Se„2
$35.00 Mole Muffs J25.0O

$50.00 genuine Lynx Muffs $39./

^

Fur Coats
Glass Block Choice Style*

$l5€-00 fine Hudson Seal Coats—40 and 42-;nch If-'ngt'ij*--

plain and belted $115.00

$195CK) choice Neutre Coat—belted and pocketed—large

mink collar %5c"a2
$110.00 Natural Muskrat Coats $75.W

$195.00 Hudson Seal Coats, plain an d combination col-

lars
$150.00

$45O.0() choice Hudson Seal Coat—large natural '>'"^
<i'^''^

cuffs and deep border on bottom - $395.00

$.'85.00 extra fine quality Hudson Seal Coat—large collar^

cuffs, and border of uupe wolf, at $250.00

Final Clearance Sale of All

Tnmmed Milllinery
f

EveiT Hat in the Store Must Be Sold at Once.

ALL $18.00 HATS.
ALL $16.50 HATS. I

ALL $15.00 HATS.
\

ALL $12.00 HATS. '

ALL $10.00 HATS.
)

ALL $8.00 HATS.
[

ALL $7.50 HATS. )

ALL $6.00 HATS.
)

ALL $5.00 HATS.
[

ALL $4.00 HATS. )

$6.98

$4.98

$2.98

TKis Includes Our Bes^ Hats

Our Gold and Silver Hats—our Velour Hats-in fact everything

in tlie store in Trimmed Hats will bc closed "ut at these special

rice^ $2.98, $4.98 and $6.98

A Hundred New Hats Just Received Will Be Included in This Sale.

Glass Block furs are

choosen for quality and
moderate prices
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2.260. Men who were not able to speak
tr read E)igliE-li are learning fast, also.

Kexeral classes In English Jior foreign-
ers are being held kt the camp, with
nn average attendance of about 290
each week.
Besides these special classes are a num-

ber of new ones. Journalism, automo-
bile repairing, agriculture, p.sychology
and geoinetiv are some of the
branches of study taught at Cami)
Dodge.
A number f.t men also are taking

correspondence coursesi for college
credit, that thc-y need not lose their
degrees, even though they have joined
the army.

Food ConecrMition.
Food cotisf rvatlon pledges of the

United States food admlnistV-ation have
been signed by practically every offi-

cer of both the Three Hundred Fifty-
first and Three Hundred Fifty-second
regiments at this cantonment and alao
are being circulated in other units.

The pledg'J reads:
"I pledge myself to use' the prac-

tical means within my power to aid
thn United States food adnunlstration
In Its effect to conserve tho food sup-
plies of the country, and as an evi-
dence of my support I wish to be on-
rolled as a volunteer In the United
States food administration."
The officers are taking steps to do

everything In their power to save food.

The order issued recently requiring all

men to clean up their plates at mess
has been strictly enforced, anj the
men have learned to take no more
than they actually reciulre upon their
plates.

liarra-ks at this cantonment have-

taken on an entire new appearance
following an order from MaJ. Fronk.
division sanltarf^ officer, requiring a
new arrangement of cots to avoid In-
fectious disease.

All cots must now bo placed at least
one foot apart, and the heads and feet
alternate. One man's head Is opposite
the next man's feet, and vice versa,
and In sleeping Quarters the men's
heads must be at least five feet apart.

Booka for t^e Soldier*.
Ten thousand booKs for the final In-

crement of the first draft and the men
of the second call are on the way to

Camp Dodge from all the collecting
stations In Iowa, announced Forrest
B Spauldlng. city librarian and the
head of the cantonment libraries, yes-
terday.

, ^ I

With the 6.000 bo<ok3 now in use at
the camp there will he enough reading
to keep all the Idle moments of the
national army occupied, It Is believed.
Matthew S. Dudgeon, manager of

the training camp libraries of the
United States, who hai» completed hl.s

inspection of the library work at the
local cantonment, pronounced the
Uamp Dodge «)rganbcatlon of book dis-
tribution tho best of all the camps.
Dudgeon Is on the jina.l lao of an In-
specting tour of the army and jiavy
camps.
Books are delivered dally to the

various branches In tho camp, so that
there l.s \vo tim« for the books to be-
come read through. Fresh reading
niatter for every soldier In every
recreation tent Is furnished every day.
Although many books are still com-

ing into the collection headquarters at
tho state and city libraries, and thw
various places over the state, the need
for more books Is unlimited. Mr.
Spauldlng announced yesterday that
he can still handle all the books that
can be donated and Mr. Dudgeon said
that the need for reading matter in

the European campft Is becoming
greater with every shipment of troops
to France.

wiu. LiGHiiwr"
CARRIERS' BURDEN

Aged and Over-Burdened

Mail Carriers Assisted

1UV3 11V7V\ \Jtl

$1.00

Overflowing with useful, practical and
appropriate garments for Christinas

Gifts.

BLOUSES AND WAISTS—An im-

mense assortment of charming late

styles, come in all the leading colors

and black. Four great values now on
sale at $5.00, $2.98
$1.98 and

BATH ROBES—Made up in Beacon

Blanket Cloth—come in a beautiful

assortment of floral, Indian and plaid

designs. Now featuring five great

values at $7.50, $5.95,
$4.95, $3.95 and

CHILDREN'S PRETTY LITTLE WHITE DRESSES—Come
in lawns, organdies, voiles, etc. Clever little styles, handsomely

trimmed. An unlimited assortment; all brand new.

Sizes, infants to 6 years. Priced $7.50 down to

WINTER COATS—Fashionable, individual models, in^ a big

range of beautiful materials—in three lots at '^ " ~"

greatly reduced prices—$25.00, $10.50 and.

SILK KIMONOS—In beautiful, rkh designs;^very ^C QC

$2.95

$1.00
,s, in a big

$15.00

SILK UNDERWEAR—Brand new, just in time for

Christmas giving—Gowns, Envelope Chemise,

Bloomers, Corset Covers, Camisoles. Come in crepe

de chine, Jersey silk and washable satins. In flesh,

pink and white—all at most reasonable prices.

CHILDREN'S FUR SETS—.\ big assortment to

•select from—priced from, per set,

$12.50 down to

handsome garments—$12.50, $10.50, $7.50 and

CHILDREN'S COATS—Warm, comfortable, smart

styles—at greatly reduced prices.

SILK PETTICOATS—In a big range, all colors

and black. Three great values on sale d»| QC
Thursday at $4.95, $2.95 and «P * •^^
CHRISTMAS APRONS—All kinds; hundreds to

select from. Priced Thursday Z^^C$1.95 from $1.25 down to

Men's Handsome Silk Shirts Make a
Most Desirable Present!

SILK SHIRTS
ALL SILK SHIRTS—Crepe effect silks and pretty pink, blue and

lavender ;
plain and fancy stripes, now sell- djO 2S i

ing at $3.75. $3.50 and ^^m^^
î

DRESS SHIRTS i
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS—Made with French cuffs; materials of J
best madras and percales, in handsome stripes,

at $1.75, $1.50 and $1.25
^

MEN'S PAJAMAS—Beautifully finished, in

light blue, champagne and white—highly mer-

cerized cloth, now at ^1 ^Q
$2-50 to q>M.m^^

MEN'S PAJAMAS—Of outing cloth, trimmed

with silk frog and silk. piping, in stripes and

plain white at $2.50, $2.00,

$1.75 to $1.50

9

Men*s
Mufflers
in Mer-
cerized
and
Silk
Come in narrow

and wide stripes,

in*a variety of the

popular men's col-

ors... 59c to $2.50

Men's Handkerchiefs—In fine pure linen and fine

nainsooks; vour choice of a big: variety lOC
now at .^Oc, 39c, 29c, 25c down to **r**

Men's Union Suits—A most pleasing gift for your

husband or son. Globe Mills fine worsted union

suits, made with trouser seat—now ^O 25
selling at $J.50, $1, $3.50, $2.75 and ^ffMmm^*^

Men's Christ-
masNeckwear
& Suspenders
M^n's Four-in-Hand Ties

—

Cut full with wide flare, in a

grand assortment of light

and dark styles; packed in

pretty gift boxes at $1.00,

75c, 65c, 50c ^IJc
to "^^W
Men's Suspenders—In pretty

Christmas boxes. President

and other brands, ^C^*
at $1.00. 75c, 50c to. ^^C
Men's Silk Hose—Pure thread silk; also fine

lisle and fiber silk, in a big range of ^O/*
popular shades at 75c, 50c and •OSrC

Boudoir
Caps

Beautiful line of lace, silk and
crepe and Messaline crepes, in

pink, blue, lavender and the

wanted shades. Your choice

of a splendid variety Crt#^
at from $2.60 to 9wl^

F
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Glass Block Second
Floor

During Rush.
The humanitarian principle will be

th<?( watch-word at the Duluth poslof-

flce during th« holiday rush of mall

thl.*? year. A rubstltute will be pro-

vided for every aged and overloaded
carrier In the ."ervlce here.
Poatmaster William E. McEwf^n made

this .statement today imd is arranging
to lighten the burden i5f several of the
carriers throughout tho rush period. A
number of the men have been In the
service more than twenty years and
others aro on routes whore the mall
is especially heavy. These men will
all have assistants.

"I believe a man will do more ef-

ficient work and be more loyal In the

Hand Bags
sample I

$1.00
One big table of sample Hand

Bags; one of a kind,!

values to $2; choice

A Most Generous
Showing of

White Ivory
Ware!

Trays, from 98c to $2.25

Powder Ito.xes . .50c to $1.00

Hair Receivers. . 50c to $1.00

Hair Bru.shcs. . .98c to $2.00

Xall l^les, Bniton Hooks,

Slioo Horns each 25<'

Buffers 75c to 95c

Mirrors. 98c to $3.00

Ivory Clocks ^^j_J^h^9

Jvary Sets, Comb, Brush
ami Mirrors. $5.50 to $6.50

Women's
Fancy
Collars

\

i

Beacon Bath Robe Blankets

Bed Room Slippers ^
Crocheted and Felt—in a variety ^
of plain colors and combination— ^

Dainty satin and broadcloth

Roll Collars. You will find

here a splendid assortment and
a most pleasing gift. Special

values at $1.19, $1.00,,

85c, 65c and SOc

a grand selection at $1.69

$1.25, $1.00. 75c to

With cord and tassel to match; come in tan, gray, brown, blue,

Indian; three and four-toned; a grand variety, at, choice $3.50

Warm Macklnaws
$5.95 to $17.

^^

service- where humanitarian principles

ire obs^rvld!- said Mr. Mcfwen to-

day. "It will be a paying proposition

for the government to lighten the

burden of Ita employes as much as

possible and the pubUc will be getting

'"^Chrl.'ilmas'^mall Is being spread over

a much greater period this year than

tver before. Mr. McEwen says. Parcels

going to France and to army canton-

monts have gone early and this wll

relieve the congestion here and at

terminal points. ^

MEN SHOULD WATCH
FOR QUESTIONNAIRES

The first 1.600 que.stionualres will be

mailed bv exemption board No. 2 by
Saturday" evening, according to infor-

mation given out today by Charles

Mork. chairman of the board. Mem reg-

istered In this district, whose liability

number la below that mark, and who
does not receive his questionnaire by

Monday evening should get into touch
with his board at once, said Mr.
Mork.

V- ,., K
"Everj- registered man should be

vitally Interested In making a return

on the questionnaire." said Mr. Mork.
"ElACh should look forward to getting
the questionnaire and If he doe3 not
receive it should immediately take
steps to find out why his was not de-

livered The questionnaire mailed last

Saturday must be filed In our office

not later than Monday evening."
Arrangements for regular meetings

of the legal advisory board are still

Incomplete. One of the members of

the board said today that he hoped
to make arrangements for a special

office to be located in the West end.

which will be kept open from 2 to 5

In the afternoon and 7 to 9 o'clock In

the evening. Every West end attor-

ney has promised to devote some time
to"a»8l8t the men In filling out tlie

forms.

Park RaptdM ^'hlte ^'ay On.
Park Rapids, Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Spe-

English Holly and Other Novelties

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

I -|

—

"^ DEFECTIVE PAGE
' n r 1 1

—

clal to The Herald.)—The new white
way system on the main street waa
turned on for the first lime laat nlglit,

and the improved appearance of th»
jwtreet resulting ellc:t<^d many favorabl*
tomments.

WMtby, Mont., Fire.

1 Westby, Mont.. Dec. 19.—Westby has

'lost five business blocks by what Is be-
: lleved to have been an incendiary fire,

j
This is the third suspicious blaze In a

I
few weeks, making a loss of approxi-
mately $25,000. One suspect is being

I held by the police.

t

^
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OFFICERS OF DULUTH HOME GUARD AT ST. PAUL
tlon. To the querulous and faint-
hearted, not to say Indigent, young
man who possesses more affection than
he does worldly wealth. It Is full of
suggestions which will dispel many of
the doubts haraselnir his fancy and
pocketbook. All tne way through,
from the initial and unnecessary pres-
ent-day expense of courtship to the
burning question of mother-love versus
pleasure-madness. It settles all In a
sane, plausible manner whichi makes
one feel that It will at least bear look-
ing into— if one is not yet quite daring
enougli to see it all the way through.

Really, In summing it ul', "V/hy Not
Marry?"

• •

TaKore'H Viev« of the War and of
NatlonH.

NATIONALISM. By Kablndranalb Tagore. New Vorli:

The M»cmlllan company. $1.25.

Waste no pity on India and her peo-
ple, you of the Weaiern civilization,
sprung from "the dominant race." You
have been wont to pride yourself on
the grov.th and power and evident fu-
ture of the nation. Is it a mistake to
do so? Tagore thinks so. apparently;
or thought so in preparing his lec-
ture on "Nationalism in the West"

I which he delivered to interested audi-
en( es during his tour of thi.s country.

Nations, he argues, are mechanisms,
conscienceless, soulless, and so are
not to be trusted to upbuild the high-

er qualities in man. He puts his in-

dictment thus:
"The West has been systematically

petrlfvlng her moral nature in order
to lay a solid foundation for her gi-

gantic abstractions of efficiency."

"The apotheosis of selfishness can
never make its Interminable breed of
hatred and greed, fear and hypocrisy,
suspicion and tyranny, and end in

themselves. These monsters grov:
into huge shapes but never Into har-
mony. • • • In this war the
death-throes of the Nation have com-
menced. Suddenly, all Its mechanism
going mad, it has begun the dance of

the furies, shattering its own limbs,

scattering them into the dust. It Is

the fifth act in the tragedy of the un-

"Those who have any faith in man
cannot but fervently hope that the

tyrannv of the Nation will not be re-

stored to all Its former teeth and
claws, to its far-reaching iron arms
and immense inner cavity, all stomach
and no heart; that man will have his

new birth, in the freedom of his in-

dividuality, from the enveloping vague-
ness of abstraction. The veil has
been raised, and in this frightful war
the West has stood face to face with
her own creation, to which she had
offered hep soul."
And India, he suggests, without

existence as a nation, may yet be the
I one to smooth out the world's wrinkles

through her preservation of the spirit

of worship, and "with that sacred
water sweeten the history of man into
puritv, and with its sprinkling make
the trampled dust of the centuries
blessed with fruitfulness."

In the volume are also "Nationalism
In Japan," "Nationalism in India," and
the poem, "The Sunset of the
tury."

Cen-

Both Deny Murder Charge.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dec. 19.

—

(Special to The Herald)—Clarence
Smith and Mrs. Ethel Aasen. charged
with the murder of Ernest Smith, a
brother of the man, on the night of
Nov 20 in a hunting shack near Raco.
when arraigned on the charge In a lo-

cal court, entered a plea of Jiot guilty
and their preliminarv examination
will be held Friday. Both strongly
deny knowing anything regarding th©
brother's death, but when Clarence
Smith was arraigned he broke down
and cried bitterly.

SMOKING JACKETS

$3.93 to $15.

6^

17 East Superior St.

Jcivdry Tabic
No. 1

Closing out our Jewelry
Department— Choice Fancy
Hat Pins. Beauty Pins, Bar-
ettes and many other articles

worth to 2T>c. on sale from
7 p. m. to 9:30 p. m., choice,

lOc

*^ Block Lot lake Av.

Jewelry Table
No. 2

Jewelry worth to 50c.—Gold
front iBrooches, Ear Drops
Cuff Link.s. G e n t 1 e m e n's

Scarf Pins, Fancy Combs,
etc.. on sale from 2 p. m. to

5 p. ni.. choice

—

2Sc -

r t>i

DULUTH HOME GUARD OFFICERS.
Paul re. . r>Mv during the i^treet <ar strike, several pictures of them were taken most of them posed
J.IU1 re.-ri.i. uuiiuK .

^ _ olTl<ers of the I'uluth Home Guard companies, with MaJ. Jl. M.THiIutVi TToriie ('uiard in St^ I'aul re'-ritly ._ . _
Tlie i'i» ture here rei)ruduced is that ol tne

\.. in [I. f

Tn Che EHtriirv

rebellion and the Sinn Fein movement
.,.*. ffUen considerable attention by the

A writers. Ttie book le intereet-
' TU 'Mn I

« f > ra n eous ex -

M^:;iniing llic- war

Corpn.
By y iUKfUry
(ompany. $1.35
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Life In tho Medleal

TOE FrHST (.VNAKIANH IN FItVM K.

Bfll. \<-w Vort; (iforgf li. .•-mi

Del

It isn't the high spots in the nai

arcouiil.H that are interesting the v':v-

ple right now; it is the common, man-
to-man. intimate stuff, the little things
that go to make up the everyday life

that our own boys are entering upon.
And here ia a running account of Just

that sort of thing, told from the
BtniidiHihit of a nurgeon in the Cn-
n;uliaii lut-diral corps stTvl.-e. It shows
till' N«"A- World iMfii In tiimp: en
roun-: waiting for o'ders: working
under stress and strain; under all

sorts of conditions i. ii<l In every sort

of prediranieiit. It is a simply told

tale, liut full of interest, and through
it all uppears the spirit that is going
to make the world safe for democracy
— the spirit of willingness to go

MEN'S FUR CAPS
Make a most acceptable Christ-
mat gift. Now reduced, at

BECKMAN'S FUR FACTORY
12\) Went Superior St.

through anything and everything to

put down the evil that has been hurled
upon the people of the world by the
Potsdam bully.

• • •

Wh>' \ot. Indeed?

f\nV N(>T MAKRV? By Anna St-xs? Richardson. In-

cllaiiai*li$: Bciitis Merrill coirpauy. J1.40 D*t.

T<i those who have not already an-

Bwered tliis query, it will be of Interest;

to tho.se who have answered it to their

dissatisfaction. It will De a help, while

to those voluntary spinsters and bache-
lors who think that they have found
the secret of •'how to be happy though

single"' it will prove, to say the least,

disturbing and thought-pi\»volltlng.
The book Is a compilation of various

marital and pre-marital experiences,
holh happv and otherwise. It shows
how the "otherwise" cases may be
avoided or Ignored through a simple
process of compromise and adaptability
which should prove well worth trying
around one's own home, if all is not as

it promised to be. Compromise and
adaptability fast become lofit arts If

one lives alone too long, and the most
effective wav of exercising these two
virtues is via the I^ohengrin route—
with a copy of Mrs. Richardson's book
as a counter-irritant.
Mrs Richardson places her proposi-

tion—if such It may he called—in a

most attractively plausible light, quite

too attractive to resist. One feels right

from the first that after all it onatri-

mony) can' be worse than lots of otn« r

things and by the time the last chap-

ter Is reached, one's state of mind nas

gradually weakened to the point wher^
fie Is at least willing to »"^'f>*»*Vtv.I
at second-hand, if not quite brave

enough to tackle It otherwise
To the voung woman this t'lae of tne

altar It will prove a boon of Inspiia-

Store Open Evenings Until Christmas

ChristmasEconomySale

Fiber Silk Hose

Christmas

Haberdashery
TJicrc is iK'lhiiif,' the average man likes so well as correct haberdash-

ery, lie will t-ell vou. probably, that he is not very keen for fine

thiii^^s, and especially for colors, but we know better. We know his

weak points, when lie sees some of these ties of class, woven on the

best looms of llnuland, France, Switzerland, and on our American

looms. We know •lie has a passion for fine silk shirts, with dainty

traces of color; for h'v^, comfy ])athrubes, hosiery, gloves, linen hand-

kerchiefs and all the' ether things that go to make a man's ward-

robe complete. And the men who really care come to Siewert's.

Newest colors; worth $1.00

Economy Sale price

—

Flannel Kimonas
Made of velour flannel, beau-

tiful patterns, elastic back and

plain; satin trim; worth $1.50.

Economy Price

—

Felt and

Knitted Slippers

Neckwear- Gloves
:: are at all uncertain about what you ought to get in

. , ..eckwear line let us help ycm in the selection. This

stock is more than complete; it is full. From 50c to $5.00.

All kinds of gloves are in high favor with the men now, and

while these "cash basis" prices are held in effect you should

take advantage of the opportunity to save some "loney.

From $1.00 to $5.00. Fur, $4.00 to $20.00. Auto, $2,50 to $10.00.

Hats. Fur Caps-
I v ; V man likes the idea of wearing a first-class hat or cap

and vou cannot go amiss among these imported lines.

1 here's Stetson, Borsalino (Italian), Uunlap and other hats.

From $3.00 to $10.00. Caps, $1.00 to $25.00.

Silk Shirls—
\\ them in all the better known brands with hand-

some \v< .\en in stripes and figures. Every color combina-
' lion that could be wished for is here. From $3.00 to $12.00.

Overcoats—
If you think you'd like to save an extra $5 bill on a fine

overcoat, here is your opportunity. These coats are not

bring made now at the prices we are offering. Formerly

from $20.00 to $45.00.

Handkerchiefs
inen handkercheifs are acceptable when other things might

c duplicated to an overabundance. You are safe in giving
L
be -.-^

good quality, no matter how many HE may have.

to $2.00 each. Initials, 25c to 75c.

From 20c

Bath Robes
Smoking Jackets. Dressing Gowns, Pajamas, all in tme variety

and of the best quality to be had. The "cash basis'' prices

make a particularlv good showing here. Bath Robes, $5.00 to

$16.00. Smoking Jackets, $6.00 to $25.00. Drcssmg Gowns,

$10.00 to $40.00. Pajamas, $1.50 to $18.00.

Skating Sets

All the newest shades; worth

to $1.65. Economy Sale Price

—

In all colors and sizes ; value;

- to $1.50. Economy Price

Lounging Robes
Heavy blanket material; fancy

patterns ; satin trim and plain
;

$4.00 value. Economy Price

—

Women's Smb.

Handkerctiiefs

Fancy
floral

designs;
worth to

50c.
^Economy |

Sale Price ^-

FaneyTeaAprons
Handsomely trimmed with em-

broidered and lace edge; 75c

values. Economy Price

—

25c

ladies' French

Kid Gloves

Silk Camisoles
Washable Satin and Crepe de

Chine, in white and flesh color;

handsomely trimmed ; values to

$1.75. Economy
Price

50c

Black and
white ; all sizes

—.$2.00 values.

Economy Sale

Price—

$1.69

$1.00

Boudoir Caps
Made of Georgette, and Lace-

trimmed ; all colors; wurth 75c.

Economy Sale ffft/*
Price 9UC

Silk Envelope

Chemise
Made of heavy crepe de ciiinc ;

large assortment to choose

from ; colors, white and flesh :

values to $6.50. ^Q ffA
Economy Price. .. ^0«vU

1/2 Price Sale
Plush and Cloth Coats—Silk and Serge

Dresses—Suits and Skirts—Furs and Mil-

linery—Children's Coats.

huliiiili——*-'

Umbrellas

Hosiery—
man has ever too many pairs of good hosiery

A good silk umbrella will make a first-class present. We
have a complete stock, specializing on the particular patterns

of handle that appeal to men and women. From $3.50 to

$15.00. Canes, $1.00 to $8.00. Swagger Sticks, 75c to $3.00.

\ This

branch of haberdashery is going up in price every day. yet

we are hclding the old prices on some lines, while others

arc hard to get at any price. From 35c to $6.00 Pair.

Silk Mufflers

Sweaters
For men and women. Silks and beautiful Angoras for the

ladies and some dandy wools for the men—$5.00 to $50.00.

We are showing what is probably the most complete assort-

ment of silk mufflers in all colors and combinations of colors,

solid colors and stripes. Some beautifully knitted silk

mufflers just arrived via parcel post from London. They

really must be seen to be appreciated—$1.00 to $13.50.

pcm't fail to get a fine, long, fleecy Wool Tam for your girl.

value, ii)l <.'ior^, only fl.OO.

3pe<ial

Despite the fact that some of our best s.ilesmen have cone to serve
the colors, we are taking good care of our patrons with the helii) ot

extra salesmen. Weil be glad to see you. and you may be surj)rised

it some of the present "cash basis" savings all through the house.
Come early.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS Siewerfs

304 West Superior Street

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS

"Gray Dawn'
"Michael O'Halloran*'

"Kitchener's Mob"

"Far Country'

"Star Rover"
Jack London books

I

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Do you find it hard to pick out just what you want? Look over our books and you will

find it very easy. •

FOR ONLY SIXTY CENTS
"Anne of Avonlea"

.^r- r-
.

"Ruggles of Red Gap"
"Cappv Ricks"

"Story of Julia Page" and hundreds of others.

All kinds of Gift Books at prices from 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and up.
, ,^ .

Novelties and Notions, Card Cases, Dressing Sets, Poker Sets, Cigar Jars and Humi-

dors. Fountain Pens, etc. THE LATEST FICTION.

"Dwelling Place of Light," by Churchill. "Anne's House of Dreams," Montgomery.

..o , ,, , roic.^rfi.^ "WhistHng Mother," bv Grace Richmond.
"Beyond, by Galsworthy.

^,^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^..j^^ .,

^^ ^^^^^^^
"Michael," by Jack London. "Webster Man's Man," by Peter Kyne.
"Martie," by Kathleen Norris. .'Mi- Britling Sees It Through," by'Wells.

"Soul of a Bishop," by H. G. Wells. "Calvary Alley," by Rice.

ABOVE ARE JUST A FEW.
1

221 West Superior Street, Duluth.

Send a Christmas Subscription. We Issue Christmas Receipts.

\
"
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DR. BRACKEN WITNESS.

state Official Appears in Case Against

Dr. Grahanfi.

Dr. AlexandPr Craham, with offices
In the Columblii buildinK, is on trial

before a Jur^ In municipal court to-lay
on a chartf.. .if practicing^ medicln*^ i

Without a 1 Both ai'ifts flnlehed
With th»*lr II V at ni> >n and thf
ca»© la t^xpt- '.-.I t ' l> • sflven to the jury
thia afterno.,11

Dr. H. M. Bracken, sfcretary of the
State board of hfalth. was one of the
wltripss'-fi <;i1!p,1 by the state.

WEST
IUB1RA.1.D BRANCH OFFICBSi

•mbccv Pl»annm*y, 403 Central AT«iin«, AdTcrtlalas aod Sabnerlptlosa.

JaMBh Tmd«an. Cor««r C««tr«l Araau* and Brlatol Rtrvet. Dlatrlkwttoa.

The Heralda We«t Duluth reporter may be reached after
hour of going to preee at Calumet I7a-M.

r

PALACE
T¥fT"ATFRA jniAaXV a ^aX

554>5 4. rand Are.

C'arl|-I» Blackweli-Junf TCltldKe In

"A SQUARE

DEAL"
T> reel*—World picture.

UnLEMAYMcALISTERin

"DO CHILDREN
ff

COUNT?
Till IfHI) \V

ANITA STEWART IN

"CLOVER'S
REBELLION"
A Vitnarnph Itlar Kibhon fca-

tnrc nhoviliije that love ^^lll tlntl

a way In -nplte of dukrn and
rlchr^ and tke nnililtioitM of
«4'hrnifnj£ r«>lnti\e<«.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
AT WESTMINSTER

A "Tl'hlte Chn?tma3" will be cele-

brated bv the children of the yvVst-
n Inster Presbyterian church. Jifty-
eighlh avenuf and Ramsey street. Sun-
day a.ft.!rnoon at 3 o'clock. A special

I'rog-ram <)t nui.<iilc and CVirlstmas
carols la planned for the afternoon.
Ev.iy child of the Sunday school

outside of the primary department will
be asked to contribute some article of
food or wearing apparel for the needy.
T e wearing apparel and staple goods
will b ' sent to the relief of war suf-
f t r. 1 ^ and perishable goods offered
win btj given to needy families in the
city.
Only in the primary department will

there be gifts for the children. Small
baga of candy will be given to each
n.ember of this department following
a abort Christmas program.

MEN TURNED OVER
TO FEDERAL OFFICIALS

A.asault charges preferred by the
loral poUc-i against Tony Valetlch,
Ceorjjn Duleravlc and Mllo Krass-
covlch were dropped this morti-
irg m police court on tho
advice of the county attorney's

Electrical Christmas

Specials

!

While they last

Toasters $3.90

Percolators $6.85

Christmas Tree Lights.$2.75

Portable Lamps }-i Off

GRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.

304 Central Avenue.

office. The men have been turned
over to the Federal officers. One of
tho men Is charged with having failed
to register on June 6 and the otTier two
with having attempted to Influence a
feeling against the United States gov-
ernment.

returnTare slow.
Few Men Filing Questionnaires With

First District Board.

Registered men who have received

their questlorfcnalres have so far been

alow In seeking legal advice or assist-

j

ance In filling them out. according to

Judge H. W. Lanner.s. chairman of the
legal advisory board for tho First dis-

trict Only ten men appeared last eve-
ning before tho board during Its offlco

hours from 7 to 9 o'clock at the mu-
nicipal building.
"They will have to come faster than

that If all of the questionnaires are to
filed on time," said Judge Lianners to-

day. 'Each form takes considerable
time to fill and if there Is a rush to-

wards the last some are likely to have
to wait beyond the time limit."
Only a half doren questionnaires

have been returned so far. It Is the
opinion of members of the draft board
that It will be after Christmas, and
possibly New Year before the work of
classification will start.

U R- Taylor. 405 Commonwealth
avenue and O. T. Bundlle. 6632 Grand
avenue have offered their services In

assisting tho registered men In filling

out their questionnaires.

onlytenIrTnow
listed as deserters

The names of ton men out of the

fourteen who failed to show up In re-

sponse to the call for drafted men In

the First exemption district were for-

warded today to the state adjudant
' general and are now classified as de-

sorters from the arniy- The other four

men had f ither telegraphed for in-

t
structlons as to how to gt-t to camp

1 from where the-y were or expressed

their willingness to 'com© to Duluth
und go from here.
The ten men whom the war depart-

ment will now seek as deserters arc;

Anton Anderdon. 1122 One Hundred
and First avenue w^?»t.

(Jottfrld RoumiuUX. 213 North Fifty-

ninth avenue west.
Vellsa Gurovlch. -§910 Court street.

Arthur James'l'rlBg, Dozeman, Mo"t.
Carl Jacob NeUoh, Ws-shburn "VVis.

Louis Larson. ^21 West Eighth

*
S^toyan Lazoff, 1408 Xlnety-elghth

avenue west.
, ^, , „,

Rlngwald Edw-ardsen, Cleveland,

Ohio.
_, ^, , ^,,

Chester B. McLt^od, Chicago. III.

Carl P. H. Johnson. 332 North Cen-
tral avenue. _

JOY FOR BEER PARTY
STOLEN; POLICE STEP IN

A keg of beer, owned by boarders
living at 207 South Fifty-sixth avenue,
proved a temptation for four young
men last night and aa a result all wore
quartered at the i>ollce station this

morning. The keg Is allleged to have
been stolen by Roy Nellls and WlUlan)
McDonald, who, the police cUlro, were
rolling It along the street at Central
avenue and Raleigh street.

Albert Wlcklund and John McLen-
nan were said to be implicated In the

stealing of the keg. The latter were
sentenced to thirty days at the work

i
farm when arraigned in pollc« court
this morning and sentence waa stayed
until tomorrow morning when tbe

i other two will be given a hearing
' According to investigation made by

the local police the keg of beer was
purchased In Superior by the boarders,

each putting In a Rmall amount. It was
to be the center of a party planned for

an evening this w-dek. ^

West Duluth Briefs.

Harold Spencer, who has been at-

tending the Denfeld high school, left

this morning for America, Okla.. where
he win spend the holidays visiting his

father, William SPen-^er-

Mr and Mrs. K. E. Fogelberg. 5808

West Eighth street, left today for

Shenandoah, Iowa, whero t-^^^.y ^tll

spend the holidays visiting relattvea

Calling cards printed at \N est Du-
luth Prlntery, 4U Central avenue.

Oct vour Chrlatmaa stationery at

West Duluth Printery. 4U Central ave-

West Duluth lodge. No 145, A. O. U.

W.. will Initiate a class of new mem-
bers this evening at Ollleys hall, 3^2

North Central avenue. r>„i„fh
Watch repairing. H"rs West Duluth

A business meetlug will be held by

Division No. 2, ladles' auxiliary of the

i O H , at Gliley's hall, tomorrow eve-

ning.

READY FOR

GREAT^DRIVE

City Districted for Red

Cross Membership Cam-

paign Next Week.

Officers Want 30,000 Mem-

bers in Duluth and 20,-

000 Outside.

Phone to Santa Claus
Any t;:.'

fro II

mea
reinJvLT.

11.30 to 1:00 or
; uj. He goes out for
hours—and also feeds hia

THE STOKE OF THE < HRI.'^TMA.^ SPIRIT.
tia-115-117-ll» West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

Christmas Mailing Booth
Weigh your packages—buy stamps and

Red Cross seals—ancl forward your

packages from the Mailing Booth-
Third Floor.

.. ^ 1

The Store of the Christmas Spirit Will

Be Open Tonight and Tomorrow
You want your gifts to look better than the money they

cost. You'll see many such gift things here, and everybody knows if it comes from

Grav's it's good.

A visit to the store will prove mighty helpful. You will find so

many attractive suggestions on what to give for Christmas.

Every effort has been made to arrange things for your comfort and con-

venicnce-to give you prompt service in every way. Stocks are so displayed \ou can

almost wait on }'ourself.

The Gray Label on the Box Is a Guarantee of Quality

Come here tonight or tomorrow and see this wonderful display of things

people like to give a*nd like to get.

Shop early in the day if you can—Better service and better assortments.

Everybody Is Happy at Gray's Nowadays !

It is all smiles and good cheer for Santa Claus is here A

It is a place where children's dreams come true—where
big and little girls and boys find all the wanted toys.

The American Toys are new and clever— -^

'

"Oh! Look here!" and "O! Look there!" *'See the juggler!" and

"Just see that battleship!" "Well! Did you ever!" *lsn't that a funny

donkey?" There's a constant excitement as the children go here

and there marveling at the many things that SantaClaus has brought

to his Toyland at Gray's.

We are glad to have the children come and enjoy these displays to their heart's

content.

But you are invited, too—^just come to Toyland—see how quickly it makes you

a child again!
.

It will go a long way toward making your Christmas a merry one—and it will

help you decide what to give the "kiddies."

Get Ahead of Santa Claus
Christmas Furs Are Best Chosen Now

Mr. Good Husband or Mr. Lov-

ing Father, do you remember the wistful

looks and the spoken wish for luxurious

furs?

Of our own stocks we can safely

tell you that there are here now
exceptionally choice selections of

the finer furs and better qualities.

The lustrous, fluffy foxes, black
foxes, gray foxes, red foxes, pointed foxes,

brown foxes and blended foxes.

But, no matter what you wish

—

no matter what furs SHE prefers

—you will find an assortment of

the really good furs at Gray's at

moderate prices.

Make your selections now—make
a small payment down if you wish and we
will hold the furs for delivery when and

where wanted.

The Christmas Slippers
Will Be So Comfy

For maid or man, for girl or boy,

Christmas slippers are an always appre-

ciated gift.

And Here Are Hundreds of Pairs

of the 'Very Best of Comfy Slippers

Rich, warm colorings are a bit

more favored, though there are modest
grays and browns if they are "preferred.

All of them are packed in attractive

Christmas boxes ready for giving.

Thos for the kiddies are in especially

attractive styles.

Children's Comfy Slippers—$1, $L15
and $1.50 a pair.

Women's Comfy Slippers—high or

low cuts—$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Men's Comfy Slippers—$2.00.

Here Are Party Slippers, Too
Beauties—we can match any gown if

1
you bring in a sample.

f'V.

with new members pouring in from
the booths in the department stores,

liotels. po.stofflce and other downtown
places, from the Jobbing houses and
the outlying districts. W. L. Smithies,

In charge of the big drive which the

Duluth chapter of the Red Cross wUl
n.aUe, Is completing all of the details

for the city-wide campaign J^hat is to

1 6 formally opened here next Sunday
afternoon.
Since the campaign opened last Mon-

day, Proctor has secured 600 membei-s
and reported today that the solicitor:*
will bring the total up to 1,000 by
Sunday. Mrs. Robert Spelgel, who has
charge of the alx- downtown booths In

Duluth reported this noon that 2,000
new members have been signed at the
\arlous stations.

City m Districted.
Rut all thia is just a sputter to what

win take place when the big drive be-
gin.s next Sunday, according to Mr.
Smithies who has just completed a di-

vision of the city into eight districts
containing forty-nine precincts. Each
of these district.-* will be in charge of
a commander and each precinct will be
i.nder the supervision of a captain.
The 1.500 Duluth citizens who will be
uamed to do the soliciting will each
tan.e one solid block, with tho excep-
tion of the scattered districts, where
they will have additional territory or
In the conge.sted sections where they
will have le.ss than a block to cover.

All of the 1,500 canvassers will start
out .Sunday noon, and every home in

Duluth will be visited. Not only will
the head of the family b»^ asked to

join the colors, but the wife, mother-
in-law, children, nuntj. uncles, nlects.
cousins, roomers, boarder.s, etc, will
all be invited to come In.

In tho last ramt-.tign. made last fall,

only the heads of the families were so-
licited; hut In this coming drive In

which Duluth expects to sign up :i

total of 30,000 now members In the
city proper and 20,000 members In the
outlying dl.^trlcts In this county and In

Carlton, Ita.'^ca, Lake and Cook coun-
ties the other members of the families
will have to come in as well as the
breadwinners.
F B. Carey, one of the Instructors

at Duluth Central high school, has been
placed In charge of the detail work
in thf» campaign and has taken up his

head-quarters In the lobby of the Y
M. C. A.

QUESTIONNAIRES'

SLOW COMING IN

Fourteen Filed in Third Dis-

trict and Six in

Fourth.
Out of the 125 questionnaires sent

out by tho Third district board on Dec.

16, only fourteen replies have been

received up until this noon. The re-

plies to the questionnaires mailed the
first day must be returned to the
board not later than Saturday, Dec.
22. The fout^teeu replies received to

date have all been answered correctly.

Some trouble arose over mailing
questionnaires to registered men who
arc now in tho service of the United
States, the same being mailed to the
local address of the registrants, which
causes tho parents or relations of the
enlisted man some worry as to vv'hat

should be done with it. In order to get
an answer back to the district board
within the time limit. In most cases
this could not be done should the
questionnaire have to be sent to the
soldier or sailor at some distant camp.
There is a provision In the rules and

regulations covering the new draft

law, which provides that an affidavit

may be llle<l with the local board by
anyone interested showing that the
registered man has already enlisted

and claiming classification for him In

Class 5 of the new draft law. The
aflldavit must be filed within seven
days of the mailing of the question-
naire. The questionnaire should also

be forwarded to the enlisted man.
Tho Fourth district board re^porta

having received six answers to the

first seventy questionnaires mailed on
Dec 15 All were answered correctly.

Tlie Third district board has mailed
out 500 questionnaires to date, while
the Fourth district board has mailed
300.

Iobituary]
Francisco Romi. for the past ton

years assistant conductor of the Metro-
politan opera house, died at New York,
Dec. 18, from heart disease. He was
born in Bologna, Italy. 49 years ago.

Alfred V. WWtc, 66, editor and pub-
lisher of the Banking Law Journal,
died at Now York Dec. 18 from heart
disease. Mr. White went to New York
from Burlington, Iowa, thirty years
ago. He leaves a sister, Mrs. L. Boy-
er of Burlington, and a brother who
lives In Chicago.

^

refuseTo sell some
dealers; indicted

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 19.—Colgate & Co.

of Jersey City was indicted by the
grand jury In the United States court
here today for violation of the Fed-
eral laws by refusing to sell their
products to dealer.s who would not
agree to sell at the prices fixed by
the company.

DROP BOMBS ON
ENGEL AIRDROME

London, Dec. 19.—Today's admiralty
statement reads: "Naval aircraft
dropped bombs which burst close to

the .sheds and on the ammunition dump
and railway sidings at the Engel air-

drome on Tuesday. One enemy air-

craft was brought down ablaze and
one out of control. All of our machines
returned safely."

DECLAMATORY CONTEST
IS HELDAT CLOQUET

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The three judges. Rev.
Klmer Husit, Rev. W. E. Williams and
Attorney W. L. Case, had no easy time
passing on the qualifications of par-
ticipants last night in the declamatory
contest held at the Lincoln school, but
awarded honors as follows. Supt. Peter
Oleson who presided, announcing the
winners: First, Philip O'Nell; second,
Leonard Long; third; Vernon Sham-
Plne. ^ - .,.

A large crowd was present and the
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Remember the small boys
Isn't there a good-look-

ing boy of your acquaint-

ance who would be glad to

have one of the good-look-

ing suits or overcoats

from the fine Columbia
collections?

Any price between ^3.50

and $18 commands a good
choice in our Boys' Cloth-
ing Section,

* >)(

Or a Mackinaw Coat at

$4.75, $5, $6, $6.50. $7.50,

$8.50, $10, $12 or $13.50?

Or a Sweater?
Jerseys at $1.50, $2 and

$2.50.

Sweaters at $1, $1.50, $2,

$2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $5,

$7.50 or $8.50.

Or a Scout Suit ^ $2.50,

$3.50 and $5..

Or a Play Suit?

Brownie Suits, Cowboy
Suits, Soldier Suits, In-

dian Suits.

All the way from 50

cents to $3.50.

Or Pants, a Shirt, a

Blouse, Underwear?
At a cost anywhere be-

tween 50 cents and $3.

Or Shue.s, Sh..e Pacs,

Slippers ? $1 to $5.

* *

Or Caps, Tarns. Hats?

50 cents to $5.

>i( *

Or Gloves, Mitts,

Hosier>', Handkerchiefs,

Suspenders. Belts? 10

cents to $2.

* *

Little Indian Suit Spe-

cial at 59 cents.

The little man is, and

of right, ough.t to be the

big factor at Christmas

Time.

Remember }Our bey
friends.

[""
. Duluth,

I
. Mino-

At T>-frr1 ]

A\e. \» cat. "

•«PB

amm co.

FOUR MORE PAYS. OPEN EVENINGS.

PI |^aMBHMMMIIMB<«wMllll^^

Z\K Christmas

Dinner
The One Meal That the Kiddies and
Grown-Ups Always Look Forwardto

Can you think of any way you'd rather spend an

hour or two than at a Christmas dinner, with its

foods of wonder goodness, such as Christmas din-

ners only seem to have? Of course, you can't! So

here is welcome ncLWs: Duluth Grocers and Meat
Market Men will have a world of good things in

THE FRIDAY HERALD MARKET BASKET
for Saturday's selling.

,

declamers were praised. The program
follows: . . . .11ITU..
Music, high school orchestra; 'W h>

the United States Is in the War, Mil-

ton Rldllngton; "An American Soldier a

Arrival in London," Leonard '>""&:

•'Why This Is Our War." George Blom-
gren- "A Scddier of the Empire, Philip

ONel'l; piano solo. Miss Cox; ••t)ur Alms
In This War." Norman Johnson;
'VlvIanTs Speech t«-the Hou.se of Rep-
resentatives." I^slie Nelson; '1 he Pres-

ident's Reply to the Pope, ^^ ^U^'l^
Shamplne; 'McAdoo's Talk on the Lib-

erty Loan," Lee Redfleld; music, high
school orchestra.

—— —
A PATRIOT.

Baltimore American: "Why don't

you get an alienist to examine your
son?" , , J

•No, sir. An American doctor is good
enough for me."

You Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o'clock for
Tomorrow 's Herald

NOVELTIES IN LEATHER GOODS
Great Assortment at

iî^SZHSgB/

- ^ * '"

Subscribe for The Keraidj

I . h— --

—
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The uluth Herald's Representative Directory
_AlJTCyV10BILES_
BIICK^AITOS AMI G-M-C TRLXKS.
I'JONKCK AUTu Co. 328 E. Supe-

f' ^L " KKKIDCEH OARAGE & MA-
CHINE CO.. 629-31 N. Central ave.

CASK * I XT1.:RNATIOK AI. TRUCK «.

WAHL-KINN MUTOK v'AU CO., 2020
W. 1st Bt._

~ COL.K 8.
MOTOR CAJR CO.. 412 E.JOHN

K BHOIHKRS MOTOR CARS.
I.i, S SH i;HMAN. 701 i:. Supe-

roni» %r'iH>MOBiLE».
MK MOTOR CO.. 122-24 E. Su-

MVi\i;s \«.i:\r\—i:i.«.l\ ALTO

M \V TrUNCK. :18-220 E. 1st ist.

ill PMOHIi.K I»ISTKIBrTI<:RS.
TIT'-' "= " l-riii.L\\U AUTU CO.,

I

l.(l« O.nOIIll-K AXD ROAIHER.
ijH'tmouuA: *;aka(;e, 922-a24 e.

Sui

MAXUlll- iM» PAItiK CARS—BK-
Fl BI.K* TRICKS.

n n K":ri>si:N AUTU CO., 202 E.

BAGS—BIRI>AP AND COTTON.
BEMiS BRO. BAG CO., T. W. Rogers.
paU'S aKent. 609 1st Nal'l Bank bldg.

BAGS—Bl RI.AP, COTTOX, AND
SCRAP IRON.

NORTHWESTERN IRON & METAL
CO.. 376 S. Is-t ave. e.

BAKERIES.
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY.
11 W. 1st Bt.

i205-7-9-

BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
CHARLES HEEMBR, 1107 E. 4th st.

BANKS AND TRUST COMPANIES.
AMJiRlCAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
BANK. 3rd ave. w. and Superior bt.

BANK OP COMMERCE & SAVINGS,
205 W. Superior et.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 3rd ave. w.
end Sujierlor st.

WI-jSTERN STATE BANK OF DU-
LUTH, 317 Central ave., West Duluth.
DULUTH STATE BANK. "In the
Heart of the West end," 1924 W. Su-
perior Bt.

IIARBER SUPPLIES & GRINDING.
<;HiS()\- BARBER SUPPLY CO., 320
W. let 6t^ ^

BEDDING M.ANUFACTURERS.
DULUTH BEDDlNii CO. 409 Lake
ave.. B.

I HI \ A«ill SIX.
} . E. Superior St.f i

'

> Ino \ A I. A I TO MOBILES.
?M T] ' -. \ I , S [ ;K vice STATION, 330-

r St.

*# * i .U I V Ml IJISTRIBUTERS (Retail
.Siilfii and Service >.

Ml TT

-

^ I , A I T* I CO . 30 I E. Superior st.

BEVERAGES—-NON ALCO."
FITGER BREWING CO., Duluth.

biEOards. pool, and cigars.
ZKLDA UlLLrARD PARLOR & CIGAR
STORE. 313 W. Superior 8t.

BOILER MANUFACTURERS,
GOGEBIC STEAM BOILER WORKS,
409-415 Lake ave. s.

r% II-UISO^V A I I-OMOBILES.
I'AHL. 66th and Grand

i>II-:K< E -*KKOW rASSE\<;ER CARS
t\ll MOTOR THl < KS.

MOTOR CAR CO.. 709

M%< K AMI *.*IEII rUICKS. g
- V XI, M Ai"K CORPORA-"*

il ronOUlLE ACCESSORIES.
j.r i/iTH AUTO SUI'PLY CO.. 118 E.

AtiO>l\llC I.H.MT REGULATORS*
|IIMMER.«« (Fur Ford Cam).

jH
il- -.- I < I r, , \f A. r I <

• VOLTAGE REGU-
I Superior st.

I*Hi:si-o-i.H F, BArrERIES (Repair-
iiiK, RefharKifiic and Replarfnic).

GlIJ^S BATTERY SERVICE STATION.
4051, E. Supc-rior at.

AUTO.MOBILE RADIATORS.
i M\TI{AT. AUTO SHEET METAL

w I f-t si

11 111 -»— V I L< AM Z I \G AND HALF
SOLING.

B. '^ '"".IS & SON, 125 E. Supe-
T:

TIHE HKfAlHII^G * TIRE ACCES-
aOIUKS. PRESTO * SEARCHLIGHT

REFILLS A WEED CHAINS.
CK.VTRAL TFRE SHOP. 313 W. Ist St.

A I TO TOPS AND TRIMMINGS.
" MtlfV AUTO TOP CO.. ,309 E.

Utlil^HD STUKAGE BATTERY
SEKVKE STATION.

R. A ' .MiAiiE,, 406 K. Supejir.r sJL

"T1 A H \ . I \ ND A I TO REPA I RI N G.
TOUi: RAGE & REPAIR SHOP,
*:14 \' -\ St. <rear).

i.KH AGB-^Al^ToTLlVERY AND
RBPAIRS.

'"H BROS.. 1206 Common-
r.,ve.

VI

\\ I lit 1. SELL AND EXCHANGE
USED C ARS.

rMIJTH AI'TO EXCHANGE. 201-7 E.

AIHIING MACHINES.
EURIl'lGHS ADDING .MACHINE CO.,
J. A. SmUto, Mgr., 316 W. 1st St.

A DVERTISING—OUTDOORS.
i; S. DISPLAY ADVERTISING CO.,
101 L.yrfurn blil^^

'

ARCIilTECrrs.
A* ' K. 617 Torrey bldir.

till f.LAss. MANUFACTl'RERS.
I'U:,crH ART Gl^SS CO.. 1542-44 W.

- -1 .''t.

Al Oils. FRAMES. MOULDINGS
WII CHI RCH SUPPLIES.
lAULES DECKER CO., 2nd

' l8t St.

BONDS AND MORTGAGES.
PHILIP L. RAY & CO.. 1600 Alworth
bldg.

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONERY,
MAGAZINES AND NEWS.

EDWARD M. STONE, 221 W. Supe-
rior St.

COLLEGE.
VILLA SCHOLASTICA, Kenwood.

COFFEE ROASTERS (Wholeaale).
ANDRESEN-RYAN COFFEE CO., 12

E. Michigan St. ^^
COMFORT BEAUTY SHOP.

DR. T. A. BAHR. 109 (Oak Hall)
Sberiuan bldg.

. CONFECTIONER.
VICTOR HUOT, 223 W. Superior et.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSlC:.
FLAATF^N CONSERVATORY OF MU-
SIC. 405 E. Superior st.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
EERGLUND & PETERSON. 181 W.
2nd St.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
(General Houae Repalrlns).

OLAF PEARSON & SO.V. 209 Lake
ave. n.

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
JOHN RUNQUIST, 314 Providence
bldg.

CORNICE, ROOFING AND SHEET
METAL WORKS.

DEETZ SHEET METAL & ROOFING
CO.. 1701-0 3 W. Michigan ft.

DANCING ACADEMY.
COFFIN'S ACADEMY. 18 Lake ave. n
either pBone 203. ^

DENTISTS
DR F. H. BURNETT, '608 Columbia
bldg.
NEW METHOD DENTISTS. 25 W. Su-
perior St.

NEW SYSTEM DENTISTS (open eve-

nings till 9 o'clock. Sundays by av-
pointment orly), 101 let av3. o.

PBOi'LE'S DENTISTS, all work guar-
anteed; pKlces reasonable, 218 W.
Superior s't.

BO'PIXING WORKS (Bottlers of
Hlffh-tirade Soft Drtaka).

DULUTH BOTTLING W«»RKS, 1521-23
W. Michigan st.

BRADBURY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
(Piano and A'iolln Inatruetlon).

FRED G. BRADBURY, director, suite
305 Temple bldg^

BRASS, BRONZE AND COPPER
CA8TIN«iS.

DULUTH BRASS WORKS CO., 60th
ave. w. and Ramsey st.

BRASS FOUNDRY.
DULUTH GAS ENGINE WORKS. 939
Minne»4ita ave.

DEPA11T.MENT STORE AND GEN-
ER.AL MERCH.ANDISE.

STACK & CO., 21-23 W. Superior st.

DRAYAGE AND FORWARDING.
MERCHANTS' DRAY LINE, 301 E.

1st St.

FURNITURE.
ENGER & OLSON, 1826-28-30-32 W.
Superior st.

FURNITURE, BBDDING. ISTO^'ES A
RANGES.

WEST DULUTH FURNITURE CO., 310
N. Central ave.

FURNITURE MANU'F'AeirURERS.
H. J. THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.,
N«w Duluth, Minn.

FURNITURE « HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BLOOM & CO.. 23-25-27 W. Ist St.

FURNITI'RE AND MUSICAL.
INSTRUMENTS.

N. SPINDLER & CO., 620 E. 4th st.

FURS (Storage and RepiUrloB—Far
Kemodelinar and Fura Made to Order),
SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE, 203 W.
Superior st, 2nd floor Sherman bldg.

DRUGS (Wholesale).
NORTHERN DRUG CO.. Duluth.

DRUG STORES.
WHITTAKER ORPHEUM PHAR-
MACY. 201 E. Superior st.

DRUGGISTS.
GRAND AVENUE PHARMACY, 5629
Grand ave. w.

BREAD (Wholesale).
ZINS.MASTER BREAD CO, 2826 W.
Superior st. ^

BROKERS
(7L^.,BERTSO.\-^IACAULAY CO.. sec-
ond floor Lonsdale bldg.

BROOM AND WHISK .MFRS.
ZENITH BROOM FACTORY. William
F. Schnuckle, Prop.. 2 12 Gilbert st.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE, PAINTS,
TOOLS A SPORTI.NG GOODS.

JOHNSON HARDWARE <:0,. 1918 W.
Superior St.

BUILDERS OF FINE HOMES AND
APART^IENTS (Monthly Payments

If Desired).
HANFORD C(jNSTRUCTION CO., 413-
414 Sellwood bldg.

CAFES.
LYCEUM CAFE. 416 W. Superior st.

STOCKHOLM CAFE, Charles Carlson.
Prop., 613 W. Superior »t.

CALCIUM CARBIDE.
AMERICAN CARJiOLITE SALES CO..
801 S. 66th ave. w.

CANDY MANUFACm'RERS.
JOHN WAHL CANDY CO., 2606 W.
Michigan st.

CANDY (Wholesale and Retail).
CHARLES STRATIG, 307 W. Superior
«t. and 803 Ctntral ave.

I It lAL LIMBS AND BRACES.
H -UCriFKMAL LI.MB CO., 2 E.

A;^i.l .srO!* Hi:VT. FROST AND COLD
STOR A«iF INSULATION.

F. K I'HRISTOFFHUSON, 409 E. Su-
I

> f r ii ' 1 : St.

""aiuletk si ppi,ies. sporting
<;ooDs.

CITY GU.V STORE C*>., 402 W. Supe-
r i *

• r Bt.
'

ATTORNEYS^
ir J GUANXIS, 408 First National
Hank hM-.r,

H .A ' " ' -• X 1 'EA Pv«< >y. 615 Providence
I

JiiVii.- U. tf.SDonNE, 615 Torrey
bid If.

CASH RE(;iSTER8.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.. Ed-
ward W. Russell, sales agent, 426 W.
Superior st.

CHEMICAL I,.ABORATORIES.
MINNESOTA TESTING LABORATOR-
IES, I NC.. 824 Glencoe bldg.

" CHIROPRACTIC SPECI.ALIST.
DR. W. H. KONKLER, 15 yearg In
practice, 504-606 Columbia bldg.

'

cillROPR.A^CTORS.
DR. D W. RIESLAND. 707 Palladio
bldfr.
W. B. WENTWORTH. 5626 Grand
ave., roo-niB 7 -8-9.

(hTrOPRACTORS (PALMER).
CT^YDE M.—CROW—-MARGARET, suUe
112 (Oak Hall) Sherman bldg.

DRUG STORE—PHYSICIANS'
PRESCRIPTIONS.

THE LYCEUM PHARMACY. 431 W.
Superior st.

DRY GOODS (Wholesale).
FIN(7H, VAN SLYCK & McCO.NVILLE,
H. J Tonskemper, agent, 1 Mesaba
blk.
WYMAN. PARTRIDGE & CO., Duluth
xjfflce. 18 Mesaba blk.

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS AND
SUPPLIES.

GRANQUIST EECTRIC CO.. 304 Cen-
tral ave.

CHIROPODISTS.
LENA A. PIERCE. 22 Mesaba blk.

AWNlNCiS. TENTS AND SAILS.
FOIRIKR TENT & AWNING CO., 413
,K, Superior ot.

CHOP HOUSE.
DAYLI<;HT CHOP HOUSE. William
Cooke. Prop, 418 W. Superior st.

CLEANERS .AND D1["ERS.
GARBER BROS., 1806 W. Superior st.

CLEANERS. LAUNDERS & D\"ER.S.
ZENITH DYE HOUSE, J. S. Brooks,
Prop., 230-232 E. Superior st.

COAL.
PERWnND FUEL CO., foot of 60th
ave. w.

EMPLOYMENT OFI''ICE.
JALMAR BEKGLUND, 417 »i W. Mich-
igan St.. Mel. 1018. Grand 93.

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTION CO.. 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

EXPLORERS AND MINERS (Operatlnir
on Cuyuna Ranjce—Shippers of .Man-
fanese and Mnnsaniferous Ores).
\N MINING CO.. lOt; Provldi-nce

bld g.

EXODONTIST (Praetire Limited to
Extraction and .\-Ray Work).

DR. E. D. BETTENHAUSEN. 237 Far-
gusfion bldg.

'

FARM LANDS.
DULUTH & IRO.N RAJs'GE R. R. CO.S
LAND DEFT., 110-114 Wolvln bldg.

FISH (Fresh, Froaen and Salted).
A. S. JOHNSON FISH CO., 300 Ex-
change bldg.

FISH AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
H. CHRISTIANSEN & SON. Christian-
sen dork. Lake ave. s.

6 AND 10-CENT STORE.
S. S. KRBSGE CO.. 18-20 W. Supe-
rior St.

flavoring; EXTRAt rs, PEARL
BAKINt; POWDER AND

MAPI-E SVRUPS.
MERCHANTS' MERCANTILE CO., J.
A. Sutton, Mgr.. 106 W. Ist st.

FLORISTS,
ALPHA FLORIST, 131 W. Superior st.

FLORISTS (We Grow Our Own
Flowers).

J. J. LcBORIOI'S. 921 E. 3rd St
.

FLOUR, HAY AND FEED.
HELMER JENTOFT, 2014-16 W. 1st fit.

FOREIGN MONEY EXCHANGE.
M. DANCI:L0VICH & CO. 531 W. Su-
perior St.

THE FOUNTAIN F.AUCET (( omblna-
tlon Drinklnir Fountain Jk Faueet).

FOUNTAIN FAUCET CO.. 21-23 S. 6l8t
ave. w.

FRE.NCH DRA' CLEANERS.
'

PARISIAN DRY CLEANING & DYE-
ING. F. U Rlttel. 206 E. Ist st.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR S.BELL BROS.. 423 N. Central ave w.
M. J. P^ILIATRAULT, 6409 Ramsey
St. w.

FURS BIADE TO ORDEIR AND
REPAIRED.

DULUTH FUR CO.. 22 W. Superior st.

GENERAL CONTRAOPORS.
B0W:MAN building CO., 6O2 Palla-
dio bldg. /

JAC0ii.-)O-N BROS., 410 11 Columbia
blc^g.
GEORGE H. LOUNSBERRY', 322 E.
Superior st.

JOH.V F. SCHLEL'NES, 317 Glencoe
bldg.. Mel. 1018.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER.

WILLIAM FAWCBTT, 400 Exchange
bldg.

GRAIN AND HAY.
WHITE GRAIN CO., 204 Board of
Trade.

GRAIN COMMISSION MicRCH.A-NTS.
WILLIAM GRETTUM & CO, 416 Board
of Trade.

GROCERIES, FANCY FRUITS AND
VEGETABLES.

JOHN MOIR. 2017-19 W. Superior St.

HARDWARE (Wholesale)

.

KELLY - HOW - THOMSON CO.. S.

6th ave. w.

HARDWARE—ELECTRICAL FIX-
TURES AND APPLIANCTES.

PAEPE HARDWARE CO., 2914 W.
3Td St.

HARDWARE A FARM IMPLEMENTS.
DAUGHBRTY'S HARDWARE. 616 E.
4th St.

HARDWARE, PAINTS A VARNISHES
N. W. PAINT & HARDWARE CO., 823
W. 1st St.

HEATING A. SUBBT METAL WORKK.
BURRELL & CO., 22 E. 2nd st.

HEATING AND VENTILATING EN-
GINEERS A SANITARY PLUMBING.
D. R. BLACK CO., 314 AV. Ist St.,

phones 460.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
T. E. HALFORD & CO., 211* W. Michl-
eran st.

INSURANCE—Life, Aeddent A Health.
TRAVELERS' INSURANCE CO., A, S.
Jackson & Co., Agts., Sellwood bldg.

INSURAN(rE—Life (Indastrial), Sick
and Accident.

DLT^UTH CASUALTY CO., Niels Nls-
een, Pres., 802 Alworth bldg. Agents
wanted.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS, FURNI-
TURE AND UPHOLSTERING.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN. 631 E. Su-
perior St.

JEWIGLERS.
A. L. & N. J. HENRICKSEIN. 332 V>\
Superior st.

JEWELERS, GOLD A 81LA KRSMJTHS
SAVOLAINEN & CO., 1 E. Superior st.

, LADIES' T.AILORING.
' CHARLES KOLARIK, 111 Sherman

bldg.
,

LANDS ($3.00 Acre Up. Buy Now.
Very Easy Terms).

R. R. FORWARD CO., 608 Providence
bldg.

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR (Tree
Planting, Soddlne and Seedine

Lawns).
PETER K. PETERSON. 1026 E. 4th St.

Mel. 4713. ___^____
LE.ATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.

NORTHWESTERN LEATHER CO., 22r>

W. Michigan St.

MOVING, STORAGE A TRANSFER.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO., of-
fices and warehouses, Duluth and
West Duluth.
DULUTH VAN & STORAGE CO.. 18
4 th ave. v.

NEW DULUTH LOTS.
NORTHWESTERN LAND " & SECTUR-
ITY CO., 207 Glencoe bldg.

LEATHER FINDINGS AND SHOE
STORE SUPPLIES.

SCHULZE LEATHER & FINDINGS
CO.. 10 W. Ist St.

LIBERTY BREAD (Home-Made Can-
dles and Pastry).

O'DONNELJ.'S, 23 2nd ave. w.

LINEN AND COTTON GOODS (Manu-
facturers and Wholesalers).

DLT.UTH LlNEiN CO.. 228 E. let st.

OFFICE FURNITURE.
THE C. D. STEELE CO.. 826 W. 1st
St.; new and used office furniture.

OILS (Wholesale).
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO.,
w. and Railroad st.

»th ave.

OPTOMETRIST.
J. J. PALMER, 2232 W. 3rd St.

OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN A ARTI-
FICIAL EYES.

A. L. NORBERG, 7 W. Superior St.,

room 6.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. CHARLES M. WILSON, 610 Pal-
ladio bldg.; Mel. 1617.

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
SHOOKS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO., 43rd
ave. w. and Traverse.

PAINTERS AND INTERIOR
DECORATORS.

JOHN HOGAN & CO., 22 E. iFt st.

PAPER (Wrapping, Bqkm nnd Toilet).
MARTIN F. FALK PAPER CO., 2203
W. 1st St.

LITHOGRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO^C^irlstlebldg^

LOCKS. KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP. 203 W. 1st st.

LUMBER AND FOREST PRODUCTS.
DULUTH LOG CO., 2nd fioor Palladio
bldg.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK.
DUT^UTH LUMBER CO., 360 Garfield
ave.

LUMBEIR, MILLWORK A BUILDING
SUPPLIES.

GARY LUMBER CO., Commonwealth
ave^

LUMBER, MILL^VORK. SASH AND
DOORS.

BURNS LLTiJBEJl CO., 1612 London
road and 68lh ave. w and Roosevelt.

HO.MES BUILT ON EASY PAYlttENTS.
DOHM BUII^ING CO.. W. W. Fenster-
maoher, Mgr., 400 W. 1st et.

HORSESHOE AND CALK MFRS.
DIAMOND CALJv HORSESHOE <X>.,
4C80 Grand ave.

HOSPITAF S
DULUTH HOSPIT^VL. Iso'l N. Central
ave.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAX,, 9th ave. c.

and 1st St.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL, E. I. IJnd-
gren, chief surgeon, 1427 E. 1st st.

MEATS (Wholesale and Retail).
DUL.UTH MEAT SUPPLY CO., H. P.

L«e. Prop., 205 W. 1st st.

MEATS—WHOLESALE (We Buy
Livestock).

P SHER & CO., 26 E. Ist st.

MEATS AND PROVISIONS.
DULUTH PROA^ISION CO., W. J. Len-
ertz. Prop., 1* 1st ave. w.

MEN'S CLOTHES. FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS, 225-227 W. Su-
perior St.; A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

HOTELS.
ALBERT HOTEL, 321 W. 1st st.

HOTEL ALVARADO, 210-212 W. Su-
perior St. (special rates by week).
FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL (fireproof),
Gus Egdahl, Prop., corner 5th ave. w.
and Superior st.
PARK HOTF:l, 631 W. Superior st.

REX HOTEL, 2001 W. Superior st.

THE SPALDING HOTEL, Duluth.
HOTEX. ST. LOUIS, Duluth
HOTEL WEST, 16-18-20 2nd ave. w.
(over Re;c theater).

HOTEL. RESTAURANT, BILLIARD A
SODA FOUNTAI.N SUPPLIES.

E. F. BURG CO., 224 W. 1st st.

HYDROTHERAPY (For Rheumatism
and Neuritis).

HYDROTHERAPY ELECTRIC INSTI-
TUTE, 26 N. 5th ave. w., McKay hotel.

ICE (Wholesale and Retail).
EAST END ICE CO., 9 S. 5 th ave. w.

ICE MANUFACTURERS.
DULUTH ICE & COAL CO., James
Hart, Pres., 4 E. 1st st

INSURANCE—CASUALTY.
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.. G. C.
Marsley, agent. 403 Fidelity bldg.

INSURANCE—FRATERNAL.
MODERN SAMARITA-\S. headquaJters
in Duluth, Christie bldg.

INSURANCE—GENERAL.
E. L FIRMINE, 606-8 Providence
bldg.

INSUR.ANCB—GENERAL.
W. S. McCORMICK CO., 200 Alworth
bldg.

INSURANCE—IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
M. M. PATTISON, 610 Lyceum bldg.

INSURANCE—LIFIS.
PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO. of
Philadelphia, T. B. Sllliman and J. H.
Frantz, 406 Lonsdale bldg.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
A. B. SIEWERT, 304 W. Superior st.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AND NOTIONS.
JOSEPH M. AVERBROOK CO., 318 W.
1st St.

MEN SPECIALISTS (Est. 1897).
PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL IXX-TORS,
1 W. Superior St.; entrance. Lake avo.

USE MINNESOTA PINK TIP AND
ZENITH MATCHES (A Duluth

Product). Made by
MINNESOTA MATCH MFG. CO.. 66th
ave. w. and Raleigh st.

MINNESOTA RESTAURANT AND
ROOMING HOUSE.

JOHN C. CT,t:.MONS. Proix. 14 E. Gnrv.

BIG LEDGE COPPER v6.
ERNEST LeDUC. Pre.?., 310 Sellwood
bldg.

,

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON ORBS.
GEORGE H. CROSBY, 607 Lonsdale
bldg.

MINING.
GREAT NORTHERN ORE PROPER-
TIE'S 344 Jn"kson st.. St. Paul. Minn
ONAIIMAN IRON CO., 208 Fargusson
bldg.

MINING.
D. B. McDONALD. 302 Glencoe bldg.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
S. GEX)RGE STEVENvS. Reg. U. S. pat-
ent office, 1205-06 Fidelity bldg.

RE.AL ESTATE—LOANS AND
INVESTMENTS.

ERNE>ST PATRU(X;0. 312 Providence
bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND
LOANS.

FIBLD-FREY CO., 203-4
bldg.

MORTGAGE
Exchange

RESTAURANT FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.

CITY RESTAURANT. 608 W. Supe-
rior sL

RESTAURANT.
DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT, 23-25
E. Superior st.

RESTAURANT (Home Cooking).
'D. WERSTER 105 W. Superior st., 3rd
floor, take elevator.

RUBBER STAMPS, CARD
ENGR.AVING.

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINTING
CO.. 14 4th ave. w.

SASH, DOORS AND LUMBER.
BAXTER SASH & DOOR CO.. Garfield
and West Michigan.

PA'PrERN AND MODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTERN & MODEL
WORK.S, 1631 W. Superior st.

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO.. 1910-12 W. Michigan st.

SCRAP IRON. RUBBER AND METAL.
NORTHERN S<^RAP IRON & METAL
Co., 8th ave. w. and Railroad .st.

SHEET METAL, FURNACE AND
VENTILATING.

M. H. DAY. 603 Central ave.

SHOE REPAIRING.
GOPHER SHOE REPAIR CO.. "The
House of Seles and Heels." factory,
12 2nd ave. w., opp. Rex theat*>r.

V

k

-

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
KAMERA SHOP, 17 N. 4th ave. w.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
W. BABAJOFF, 7 E. Superior st.

PHOTOGRAPHER (Portrait).
J. R. ZWEIFEL, 20 Phoenix blk.

PIANOS (Repaired and Tuned).
DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FA(?TORY,
Gregor Kallsnik, I'rop., 312 1^ W, Ist
St.; Mel. 464.

PIANOS, PH0N0(;RAPHS a MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

KORBY PIANO CO., 26-30 Lake ave.
n.; wholesale department, 2nd floor.

PIPE REPAIRING, KEY WKST AND
IMPORTED CIGARS.

JAMES VANDERYACHT SMOKE
SHOP, Board of Trade bldg.

SHOES, RUBBERS AND BOOTS.
WIELAND SHOE CO., 222 W. 1st st.

SHOWCASES A STORE FIXTURES.
JOHNSON & GUSTAFSON, 308 E. Su-
perior St.

SIGNS AND SIGN PAINTERS.
JOHNSON, 219 W. Superior fit.

STATIONERY A
OUELLE'rrE &
rlor St.

OFFICE
CO.. 827

SUPPLIES.
W. Supe-

8TEEL PLANT LOTS.
GARY LAND CO., 200 Manhattan bldg.
OLIVER TOWNSITE CO., 300 Alworth
bldg.

STEEL STRl'CTURES (Bridges, Col-
umns, Girders and IVnaaes).

NATIONAL IRON CO., 50th ave. w.

PLASTERING, JOBBING AND
REPAIRING.

JOHN HILIa 1721 E. South St.; Mel.
8441, Grand 1488-D.

PLUMBING AND IIEATING
CONTRACTORS.

DE BOER PLUMBING & HEATING
CO., 6602 Grand ave.
SANITARY PLUTklBING CO., 84 W.
1st St.

L. A. WICK PLUMBING & HEATING
Co., 2904 W. 3rd st. ; Mel. 2317.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES (Wholesale).
DULUTH PLUMBING SUPPLIES CO.,
304 W. Michigan st.

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE, HAY
lAND FEED.

THE VERN ORLECK CO., 1-3 E.
Michigan st.

POWT2R AND MINE EdUIPSIENT
(Power Plants Installed Complete).

RICH-RALEY & CO. 216 Providence
bldg.

PRINTING, BOOKBINDING, LOOSE
LEAF DEVICES.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO., 408 W.
1st St.

REAL ESTATE, FARM A MINERAL
LANDS.

B. F. SMITH, 606 Torrey bldg.

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SECURITY & INVEST-
MENT CO.. Palladio bldg.

N. S. MITCHELL & CO.. 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

TAXICAB AND BAGGAGE SERVICE.
WHITE TAXICAB CO., Spalding hotel
lobby, both phones 440.

TEACHER OF MUSIC (Piano).
FRANCES M. BERG. 300 Temple bldg.,

Mel. 6154.

TOILET PAPER * PAPER TOWELS,
OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Bl ILUIN(} AND ROOFING PAPERS,
PAPER, STATIONERY A NOTIONS.
DULUTH PXpKR & STATIONERY
CO., 18-20 W. Michigan st^

UNDERTAKERS.
FRED OLSON CO., 2118 W. 1st st.

VICTOR PHONOiiRAPHS AND
RECORDS,

H.«J. JERONIMUS, 601 E. 4th st.

VictorVIC-TROI..A SHOP (A'lctrolaa,
Records).

LINDGRENS VICTROLA SHOP.
W. 1st St.
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REAL ESTATE, HOME SITES (Own
Your Own Home).

DICKERMAN IN\'ESTMENT CO., 710
Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND INSUR.ANCE.
E. P. ALE:XANDER, 414 Torrey bldg.

MINING ENGINEERS.
EDV^"IN J. COLLINS,. 1008 Torrey bldg.

OIL DEVELOPMENT.
PRYOR & M.ALONEY, 307-8-9 Sell-

W^OOd bldg. ^__
PINE AND IRON LANDS.

ROBERT B. W^HITESIDE, 204 Sell-

wood bldg.^

MINING, HOISTING AND LOGGING
MACHINERY.

CIJtDB IRON W(3RK.S. 29th ave. w.
and Mi<'-higan st. .^_^__________

REAL ESTATE—LOANS AND
INSURANCE.

W. IL PRINDLE & CO.. Lonsdale
Mdg. .

W. C. SHERWOOD & CO., 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.

WALL PAPER AND INTERIOR
DECORATING.

ANTON RINGSRED. 110 1st ave. vr.

WATCHMAKER.
WILLIAM E. ROSE, ST' 4 Manhattan
bldg.

WELDING AND CUTTING.
ZENITH W'ELDING CO., 13 E. Michi-
gan st^ ,

WHOLESALE MEATS A LIA'ESTOCK.
ELLIOTT & CO., foot of 37th ave. w.

WANT ADS. ^.^
THE DULUTH EVENING HEI-.ALD.

MILLERS. ^ ^^
DULU^TTT-ST'PERIOR MILLING CO.,

617-620 Board of Trade.

Information Coupon
Readers who fail to find In this feature the line of business they

are seeking or desire inform.-itlon regarding any of the firms iislta,

can Obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald

Please send nie the name of a reliable house in the following lines

of business:

Line 1.

Line 2.

Your Name.

Tour Address.
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AMONG THE MAGAZINES
1 Hopkins Adams begins in'

iy's for December an Import-
,

wf articles on secret Ger-
In this country. His first,

ning the Press," shows up the
iKanda being furthered by Teu-

(1 newspapers. The history of
xtten cantonments for the new
.] army Is described from in-

to < ompletlon by Edward
- ' William G. Shepherd, the

ondent who managed to

me Russian city of Kron-
•iile It was still in a state of

iin:)!. iiv, contributes an article on his

#xi)erlence. "Keeping the Home Fires
Burning" la the title of an entertain-

ing account by Henry Rood, of the

T M. C. A. in its work of trying to

rarry the home atmosphere Into camp.
•|>^,i,

*]f.tc, .1 th-.f the draft has to teach
u- national health Is

ii.ied out by Dr. Ed-
Jeannette •;. Sickel.

„,,,,.. soman residing in Lon-
don, tflls U8 how it feels to be caught
la a Zei"i"'"n raid.

• • •
r~.

.. . rane. the famous edl-
r has written for the De-

.i,,trUan Majrazine an article

If I Were Twenty-One the
1 Would Do." Every young
Amerlra should read It. Hol-
Hall VtefTins a series of short
with "Straight From Head-

.
• "»;fclllnK Next to People"
p vou to do so; "The Book
Ipe'd Me Most" Is full of good

us It

very -..

win F
an Ame I .

r
: :i

Win 1 hy
ntorl«-9

FE
nave your Fern Dlwhe* refllled.

l.en'^e your order* for (hrl.Hlninii

mow. Fine liloomlnK plant*.

i,i:sti:h paiik ghkf.x houses
Lewter Park car* slop of door.

CHRISTMAS SUSPENDERS

&0c tx> Sl.50.

things; and "Russet and Cold." a love
story by William Dudley Pelley. will

hold you from first to last. Louis K.
Liggett, the famous drug store man.
has written an article filled with good
suggestions for business men; Mar-
guerite Clark tells about her experi-
ence in the stage and in the movies;
and "Detroit" is the second city to be
dealt with in "The Flavor of the
Cities." H. C. Wltwer has a funny
story in this number, and with the

other articles and stories, an excellent
number is completed.

• • •

Sophie Kerr begins "The Golden
Block," a new serial, in the December
Woman's Home Companion. She will

be remembered as the author of "The
Blue Envelope" and other stories.

Maude Radford Warren writes about
"The Women Over There" and what
they are doing: Corrlne Lawe tells

about the experiences of a fashionable
dressmaker: and Mary Heaton Voree
has a short article on "How Will John
Stand It?" which deals with economy
of food. Other short stories by Sylvia
Chatfleld Bates. Leslie Davis and Don
M Parker are in this number. In addi-
tion to the "Soldiers All" and Treasure
and Trinket Fnnd departments. The
fashion department, conducted by Grace
Margaret Gould, the cooking, picture

and "younger reader" sections are all

up to the minute and bristling with
helpful and enteitalnlnx suggestions.

• • •

As a special Christmas feature, the
December issue of the Red Cross Maga-
zine contains eight paintings In full

color by well-known artists depleting
'"Fhe Spirit of Christmas in Wartime."
Including Henry J. Soulen, Tony Sarg,
John Frost, R. M. Brlnkerhoff and Nor-
man Price. The note of Christmas cheer
la further emphasized by Maud Morti-
mer, who contributes "Santa Claus at

the Front;" by G. C. Porter, an Ameri-
can nurse, who writes of her first

Christmas in an Italian hospital; by
Alva Martin Kerr, who Writes a charm-
ing little Christmas sermon, and the
remarkable work that the Christmas
seals are doing to prevent tuberculosis
Is related by Garret Smith. The war
council of the Red Cross sends a Christ-
mas message of thanks to the many
workers for the Red Cross cause.

• « •

With the whole Westefh world grow-
ing tense under the strain of war. un-
usual interest attaches to the December
number of Popular Mechanics Maga-
zine because of its timely articles on

many matters vitally relating to the
great conflict. One account describes
a remarkable buoy, which, after being
thrown Into the air by airmen, will
give off wireless warnings when a
submarine Is In Its vicinity. Another
tells of the increased demands for
divers which the submarine warfare
has created. Lewis R. Freeman, spe-
cial war correspondent for Popular
Mechanics Magazine, in "Volcano a
Monstrous Steam Boiler," throws new
light on the wonderful resourcefulness
and inventive genius of the Italians as
evidenced by iheir power plant at Vol-
terra, Italy.

• • •
Eleven high-grade fiction stories.

thirteen articles and nine departments,
I

together with more than 100 illustra-
Itlons. are Included in the big Chrlst-
I

mas number of the American Boy.
"Black George and Christmas," by
Clarence B. Kelland 1b a distinctive
story of a boy's school work and a
Iwell-earned Christmas gift; "A Khaki
i Christmas," by Irving Crump, gives a
faithful picture of life In an army can-
Itonment and provides a double surprise
I
at the end; "A Dinner With Heart In
It," by Roe L. Hendrick, pictures an
unusual Christmas in a remote part of
the United States. Other stories of
special note are "The Night Bird," the

CHEST COLDS
may mean weak lungs and
need more thorough treatment
than mere syrups, physics
or stimulants.

scorn
ENUISION

corrects chest coids by giving
Btrength to the blood and warmth
to the body, while it is famous^th
physicians for relieving hard

'

coughsand soothing the lungs,'

throat and bronchial tubes.
Scott & Bownc, Bloomficld.NJ. 17-U

story of a boy tramp: "In the Oriana's
Hold," by Raymond Comstock, a thrill-

ing narrative of a boy's experience on
shipboard.

• • *

In Harper's Magazine for December
a delightful group of letters of James
Whitcomb Riley is published for the
first time. Some of tliem tell of his
charming friendships with children.
The letters are arranged, with com-
ment, by Edmund H. Eltel and are
Illustrated with photographs. "On Ad-
miralty Service," by (jcorge Harding',
contains an unusual group of letters
written by youngsters on admiralty
service on British merchant ships or
warships. "The Real Front," hv Capt.
Arthur Hunt Chute, is a thrilling ac-
count of actual liappenlngs In the
great war. Other notable articles
ere: "Within the Rim," by Henry
James; "Why Old Sons Live," by Rich-
ard Le Galllenne, and "The War In
the Air," by Vernon Howe Bailey.
"There are numerous stories that are
up to the Harper's high standard In
fiction.

• • •

Apparently the publishers of the
Ladles' Home Journal have discovered
the absurdity of the general custom
of Issuing magazines from ten days to
three weeks or more ahead of the
date of publication. Beginning with
the January, 1918, number, that maga-
zine will appear on the first day of
the month Instead of the 20th of the
preceding month, as heretofore.

• • •

A new and thrilling fiport is dA-
scrlbed In the Popular Science Monthly
for December In an article entitled
"Fishing for Birds of Prey In the Air."
by Carl Dlenstbach. Tvro airplanes
trailing fine piano-wire nets, spread by
kite buoys, may be used to ensnare
easrles and other fast fiying birds If

rny one desires to try his luck at this
super-sport. How the United States
plans to achieve a winged victory over
Germany Is told by Waldemar Kaempf.
fert In "The Eagle Spreads His Wings. '

American airplanes are to be built .tt

I

the rate of 3.600 a month until 23.625
' fighting planes have been turned out.
i
Mr Kaempffert describes the building

' of an airplane from the tips of Its

I wings to the heart of Its engine. There
are many other Interesting features

' in the December Issue relating to the
I

war. In "Shooting Sheila of a Hun-
j
dred Tons," by Cbarleg Beecher Bun-

' nell, a tvpe of gun is shown which
! would win the war for us In no time
—If we only had It. »

Stirring war stories, adventures,
travel articles and queer happenings
are the dominant features of the De-
cember Wide World. "A Tragedy in

the Clouds" might have ctome straight

from a writer of sensational romance,
yet it is true in every detail and con-

stitutes one of the most dramatic epi-

sodes of the great war. But the most
remarkable narrative In the ciirrent

Issue of this very interesting publica-

tion is "Across Germany to Freedom,
a stirrlrvg account of the escape of two
French soldiers from the Hamme burg
camp, in Bavaria. How they eluded
their guards and got away from then-

prison, and thence Journeyed across

no less than 240 miles of Boche terrl-

torv, msctlng with innumerable ad-

venture."! en route, makes thrilling

reading. The unique experiences are

graphically recorded by the vrell-

known Swiss writer, M. Baud-Boyy.
who met the two heroes shortly after

they crossed th" fr.miler.
• • •

Among the contenvs of Physical Cul-

ture for December are: "The New
View of Money Making." by Hugo
Masters; "Playing With Fire." by Mrs.
Woodallen Chapman; "Eugenics on the

Stage," by Carl Easton Williams, with
photographs; "Years of Life the Cost
of Overeating. " by Bernarr Macfad-
den; "Conditioning Our Mlddle-Aged
»»„.," v.rr XJari-ir \V«»lllnErton. with UhO-

• t onaiiioiiiiiB 'jin i«.iv.ui^-.r»^^-

! Men. • bv Harrv Wellington, with pho-
phs; "Perfect Posture Simplified,
;t- .-,. T i^,.vi s.vift Ti'lth nhoto-

I fcgraphs; "Perrect i-osiure jmiuijuik;".

;.bv Thomas Lloyd Swift, with photo-
i Kraphs;" "A Plan for Making Army
Units Fit." by Dr. John H. Quayle,

I with portraits; "Our S«'riat'?,''l on ^a-
' tional Health, Con.'^ervatlon, by Rlch-
I ard M. Wlnans, with portra its.

Herald want ads are wonder-workers

fightTngIn a tank.

Lieut Z., in Scribner's: In Belgium,
June 10. 1917. Dear M.: Your letter

found me in a hospital and was most
delightful company. My trouble is not

. much, just a bullet through fleshy

part of right forearm and a graze In

the side, and I am up and about an<J

going back to my lot In a day or two.

We were an active part In the great

i drama of the 7th, and what with the

bursting mine-earthquakes and the
tempestuous bombardment, one was

I lucky to be left with one's senses. I,

' personally was very successful, reach-

I ing all mv objectives and getting slap

Into the blue-gray devils, Bavarians.
' and blazing away like a dreadnought.
Oh: The sights which were seen!

Luck, good and bad. was with me, for

my bus caught on fire in action Just

where the thing was thickest, and I

ordered the whole crew out, with fire

extinguishers, to put it out. Out we
went and got busy. I left my crew on
the sheltered side (mor«- or less), but

my corporal, without orders, got on

top while 1 went to the exposed aide,

vociferously ordering the corporal

down and wc got the blaze out be-

tween us. Meantime one of my crew
was bowled over. We got him back
Inside and later he came to and Is

recovering. Where I was the bullets

were spattering around me and hitting

old "Squash 'em Flat" and spla.shing

mo with fine sprays of broken metal,

and there It was I fiot my trifling

wound and scratches, but it was only

bad Bavarian shooting that kept me
and my corporal (who was untouched)
from being turned Into human sieves.

After that, we carried on, and as I

had finished my job to the last letter,

we came on home, and I brought the

old thing back safely. When home
I had the arm dressed at the most
advanced place and the bits of bullet

casing In there pulled out and, as It

seemed so trifling, I put on my coat

and carried on as before. The next
morning my brigadier came to my
sleeping palace, in person, and in-

dignantly asked me If I were going

about with a bullet in my arm, and I

as Indignantly denied It. but he or-

dered me to the hospital to be In-

oculated for antltetanlne. patted my
back shook my sore arm, and said

that we had done the best show of

our lot the whole day.

Street Car

Delays

Foley's

Honey

and Tar

tor This

!

Stops La Grippe Coughs!
The quickest and cimplest way to stop

en ugly, hard, la grippe cough is to take

Foley's Honey and Tar
In it, you get the curative influence

of the pine balsam (so beneficial for in-

fiamed bronchial tubes and sore chest)

and other healing ingredients, together

with the mollifymg laxative action of
lioney.

It covers and sheathes the inflamed

•uriacea of the throat, puts an end to

the hard, racking cough, stops tickling

and hoarseness.
Bedtord. Ind., F. G. Prevo write*. "Two bot-

tle* ol Foley'* Honey and Tar cured me of •
Mvere coutfa totlowiatf an attack of la arippe."

Sold everywhere.

^uuur;7

LLECTMIC vT

Monday, Dec. 17, 1917
A disabled car at Eighth avenue

v^'est and Superior street delayed
a westbound West Duluth car 10

minutes from 2:23 p. m.
A disabled westbound East

Fourth and Morgan Park car was
delayed 13 minutes from 5:31

p. m. between Twenty-fourth
avenue cast and Third avenue
west.

Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1917
A car off the track at Fifth ave-

nue cast and Fourth street de-
layed the westbound cars passing
that point 10 minutes from 7:16

p. m.
A disabled eastbound Lester

Park car delayed the eastbound
cars passing that point 10 minutes
from 7:40 a. m.

J
Complaints and Suggeitiona .,

Always Receive Prompt, Cour- j
teous Attention: Telephone*: .

Melroa* 2fi0; Lincoln, ftl. J T
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ON THE IRON RANGES I ^NERALLY FAIR

HARRIS DENIES ALL

GHABSES OF PADDIWO

Road Foreman Being Tried

in Virginia Alleges He

Acted Properly.
Vtrelnla. Minn, Dec. 19.— (Special to

Th." H.rald.)—Sweeping denial of th©

•t,i arges that he padded the pay-

roli-i A lale acting as foreman on county
road work in lh*« Sixth district were

! ' Matt Harris, In-
V and now t)elnB

i.jrK" iiuKhcB and Jury.

.»n. hla attorney, aeeks to

>f roa Vinci n«' evidenca
>d i>ut the state's two

mmWi TO VIRGINIA

PEOPLE EOR THEIR GIEIS

worlt
Din.de on

1
,

dtrtf-tl by
tri
M

-d

'icn. Ihroii

1 <:iist

of

t

rif',.1

•«
tri

V rmnmi-ssioner
...cloth. In whoae
d crime occur r«d,

:.! fense, contradicting
ition.s. The case may

:iy. The next criminal
rit'd it» the appeal of Tom
\'!rglnla from conviction

- f $25 In Judge Carey's
i

luliiiic a hot-tomale man
hero r*>cently. It

Dancer ««r .T'ldt^e

ire comlnjf hore
man and HuKhea.

as JudK'-s Hugrhfa
i • to Ko to Itibblnff

hlsholm to act a;i I'^gal advisers
the draft hott-rda.

iRe Freeman".<5 court the civil
• A K White v«. W. P. Veitch.

(. Is still on, and will
. i afternoon.

PRIVATE O'GRADY,
Fifty-second U. S. Infantry.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 19— (Special to

The Herald.)—IMvato O'Grady, Com-
pany C. Flfty-eecond United States in-

fantry, now stationed at Chlckamauga

I
student.* While at school he was a
member of the varsity football team.
Mrs. Michael H, Girard will leave to-

' morrow for American Lake, Wash., to

Join her husband, who Is in the medical
corps of the army.

Mrs. C. P. TJycrs for some time
deputy county clerk, has accepted a

j
position with the M. A. Hanna company
office. She will be succeeded tomorrow
at the county clerk's office by Miss

i Helen Nelson of this city, who for-

merly was with the Johnson Supply
company. -, ,,,

R. W. Reynolds left today for Mlnne-
apollij and expects to leave Jan. 6 i"»^

France, having been commissioned in

the engineering corps.
Senator and Mrs. O. H. Griggs left

today for New York. Senator <^riges

win go to France for the Red t, ross.

Kn route they will visit in the Iwm
Cities and Chicago^^

CUSSON PESSIMISTIC

ON LUMBER OUTLOOK

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 19.—S. J. Cus-
son. general manager of the local saw-
mill of the Virginia & Rainy Lake
Lumber company, one of the largest
plants In the world, has Just returned
from Chicago, and he does not bring a
very rosy picture of kimber condl-
tlon.-i, a big falling off In the demand
for lumber being reported, due to the
lack of building on account of the
war. building permits in Chicago alone
tailing off 60 per cent.
"The demand Is falling off tremen-

dously," said Mr. Cusson, "as there Is

practically nothing being done in the
way of nrw building, occasioned largely
by the fact that the high prices of all

kinds of metal and the high labor has
stopped building almost completely in

the large cities. Lumber has enjoyed a
less advance in proportion than any-
thing coming in competition with it,,

but the cost of production has, of

course. Increased proportionately with
all other articles. Everything entering

'lad

FAIR
, If the snow keeps
coming in dihlets,

-as It has been do-
U**ttiS of late. Du-
' luth will be as-

sured of a white

i LOCAL FORECAST |
* *
^ Duluth, Superior and vlclnltyi ^Christmas, l.ut * Includinj: the Me»iaba and Ver- *

with not very * mllton Iron range**: Generally lair ^much of the fleecy I * tonight and Thumday. Moderate *
3tuff to spare.

| ^ varlal>l«- winds, moatly westerly. *.

Some more fell last ¥ .... ...?
night and the $dliJ(i*Htt*t*t*********^'^****^
c I o udy conditions '

may be Indicative
; 8<>ttled weather tonight and Thursday;

of Btlll more. The! ^jot much change In temperature

Battl«rortl

Blsmarrk 30
Uoue 58
Boston 30
Buffalo 36
C»lf»ry BO
Charli-»loo 40
Chicago 38
Uenier 66
Ops Moines 40
Devlli hake 14
DULUTH 31
Edmonton .14
Esranatia c.6

Fort Smith
OalTcstoQ 56
Havre 50
Boufbtoa
Iluroo 36
Indianapolis
JacluouTlUs 44
Kansan pty 40
KnoiTtlU 40
LoulaylllA 4?
Madison 34
Marquetts 40
Modldm Hat 44
MempliU 48

2

temper ature re-
mains agreeable.
One year ago today, the terap<*rature

was 18 degs. below zero and a thirty-
mile gale was blowing.
Mr. Meadley. acting forecaster,

makes the following comment on
weather conditions:
"Low pressure has now overspread

the entire Norttiwest. including the
Upper I..ake region and southward
over the Middle Plains states, the
Ix>wer Mls.s<iurl, and Middle and Up-
per Mississippi valleys. High pressure
prevails over the renuilnlng portions
of the country. There has been a rnod-
erate fall In temperature In the Lake
Superior region, the Northern Rocky
mountain and Middle and Northern
Plateau regions and on the North Pa-
cific coast but elsewhere tempera-
tures have generally risen. Light pre-
cipitation occurred during the last
twenty-four hours over Michigan.
Wisconsin. Minnesota. Northern North
Dakota. Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Heavy rainfall l« reported at Port-
land. Or."

^

General Pore-eaata.
Chicago, Dec. 19.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Tliursday; somewhat colder in
northwest portion tonight.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Thursday; colder tonight.
Wisconsin—Alostly cloudy and un- ' Mil« City 36 32

Upper Michigan—Cloudy tonight and
Thursday; probably snow; colder to-

night in east portion; warmer Thurs-
day.

Temperatures.
Following were the highe.it temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.

24
44
28
32
26
3d
86
46
32
10
II
8

26
38
62
42
20
24
36
38
34
24
SJi

S2
24

38
Miami 60

nigh Low

MllwaulLM .36 34
Montttomery . .

.

.46 30
Montreal ..30 12
Moorbead .28 16
New Orteani..,. .58 46
New York .34 26
Oklalioma .44 42
Omaiia .48

.78

•M
Phoenix 36
Plprre .42 30
Plltaburjh .42 32
Port Arthur .40 4
Portland Or ... .60 48
guApp«ll« ..10

Ralplgh .36 32
8t Looli ..46

..88

40
8t. Paul SO
Salt Uk« Cltf. .58 38
San intfo .74 b4
San Francixco . ..62 48
Sault SU. Marie ..36 ^
Seattle ..58

..58

<6
Seattle 40
Tampa ..64 W)
Toledo ..38

..30

.74

Wa.«blngton .... 30

Wichita M
Wllliaton 80 28

Wlnnii^g ..10 2

Virginia.
irlsers for
uaire ha'
Kxan.l J'-

O'f tl!

lug t fs gialLs. Their work
t» pr t ereat aid to those who
are r : to fill out questionnaires.
A A. ilanaen, a draftee, walked sev-

enitt-n miles to C< liaa to catch a
iBouth-bound train, so that he could
reach Virgtnta and g) to Fort Wln-
flt '

• "^al He re.slde<l on a farm
V :.na. He was unable to

uiih the draftees Monday cve-
but went yesterday afternoon.

v\ Jure Is JOijeph Lq Sarge, holder
of Serial No 258? His questionnaire
notice h'> " I returned to the draft
boani f ;>eared several months
ap first nglstrants were
ex ha was exempted. All
e>t' u>t*t1 rnt-!i must fill out Question-
nalre.'i. as well as thu.se who did not
take physical examinations.

R-turned notices were received from
?' ',"..' r ^ -t-i^,. their new mall

kro/wn: Talle Kop-
Solomon Alto,
Nelson. Arthur

\

.-ruiih, "^"-i-- Ceve-
h, .fu ivishl

' vcd a "H-i! I I'JS'e li-

ar ry Miss Mary An-

withthe flno sweater-coat and socks. I will
> conioetitlon

sure bayonet an extra kaiserlte f"*" i . *V ..niovlnir
you ladles of Virginia while on my I ^^van^

enjojing

way to Berlin. Wo are ready now to '*"

go at a moment's notice from Wash-

It for some time
a most substantial

lagton and since enlisting at Virginia . n j^*
j,

I have learned all the bomt)lng. trench ^^^^ ^^ g,

"The future, therefore. Is very un
certain, and unless conditions change,

e that we w "

»""'•„ '"

Pttf'r H):

tl

and bayonet tricks that skilled Amer-
ican, French and English officers can
teach us, to say nothing of the many
hikes I have also learned to take
since Aug. 20. The people of this cora-
nvunlty sure treat a soldier guy fine

and we can never forget them and
their hospitality.

It Is pretty cold down here these
days, which makes it look like dear
old Minnesota to me. I thank you all

for your kindness to us and we hope
to repay you on the other side very
aoon, though Its hard to leave beau-
tiful Chlckanuiuga ParVt.

,'111 not be able to

steadily as before. Tnls Is the
present outlook."

ibii^B«taiMi«i^ii«ii«ita)«B^tata)t«mtami^tal^ta^te3^Miii

ft
'"

and make known
I'V, .,.,, ,..11! >,., ,-.l.>.

If'

Nelml and A
y|-.i. '.[ii f,-,. 1..-

W. J,

to the lov..ii

H. fl

It.'} are required to
* " ' '* board

rt-sses.
..-» ri. .-... • I era un-
Jan. 7.

'• ort Alo. AK'X
four draftees

M.v: ollior.s Mon-
la, got away for

ut 4:20 p. m

"A Christmas Joke," Intermediate and
grammar grades; "Christmas Carol,"
intermediate and grammar grades.
The Christmas exercises of tn»

Leonidas school will be held tomorrow
evening at 8 o'clock. There are 140
pupils attending school and all appear
on the program, which conslst-S of the
following numbers: Song, "Hark.
cr ..1. tj^p Herald Angels Sing": "The

l>ay of the Year"; "It Puzzles
3.i^- .Mother Goose pantomime; Christ-
mas Mending Bee; "My Olft.V; "The
Wiser Way"; "There Ain't No Santa";
song. "<.hri.'5tmas In Here"; "Good
Boys"; "While Shepherds Watched

Is head Icgru udviaer "r*^*-"" Flocks"; "Christmas Wishes";
„ i:d I

"Buying a Storking": "I'-asy Christmas
: ^ Shopping": "Upon the Huusetop;

SCHOOL EXERCISES \
iT'ghr; -nJVfstmas'RenecUo^^^ "Trou-

• -r flr%iiHi-rA ifti inrkBible I" Santa Claus Land
:
"Keep the

AT MOUNTAIN IRON "T* Jl"^""
""'"*"*-'= "America, My

iln Iron, Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Spe-
Ci-.u L- fr-ii* U..r- '' ' *'hrl8tmas pro-

!

U'rams V, in cv*>rv lorrttlon
pchO'Ol Oi ilti lion «lt.:Ttrli-t.

In the hlgl. '1 bulld'ng no exer-
Cl3''"» w'Ill t. ..: II H.q the school has
b-' ^ed on a-count of tlie scarlet
ft Mr ml.-.

th- program
V

-

" f" -rujon at
•.- larol.

< Carlson;
»•, Sigiiy Ander-
01' nt Nlchola."),"

P oping." Inter-
! and Gretel
f ry K fades; "Dad's
c i And'T-son; holly
cl and sixth grades;
«"

--V." Alfred Karlson;
*'. V - '^ can.
I' Ue;
•

'

if-ij. 1 .», 1' I 1 111 .1 1 i pu-
1' t," school; "Chrlst-
I

';>--: '* \ Stitch
drill.

h T"';, ••

\=
. rl

J i. ; .•. •-,'
;

4 ify boys;
*

"

; :it8." Lulu
A. rimary: ".411 I
X" . .n; "St. Xlek'H
> Alden; "Christ n i.s

!: .«ixth grade Rlrli:
t," ail pupils: ^'Star•'.-..tT.ta

Kt.:uii::l -

.

,' and flag salute.

TIMEKEEPER REUEVED

BUT STILL HOLDS ON

Lively Session of Virginia

Council Over Street Com-

missioner's Act.

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Street Commissioner ;

Ellis Walsh started something at the ,

city council session last night when
he said he had disch.arged City Time-

\

I koeper L. B. Doig and named L. B.
|

l^ush, formerly In the city engineers]
office for the work. Doig Jumping to

his feet and doclacin^ Walsh had no
j

such authority. Alderman Olson crlti- .

cized Dolg'3 methods and there was a
i general discussion ending In the street
' commissioner being instructed to re-

duce charges against Dolg in vvrUlng.

Objections will he heard Jan

ALLEGED VIRGINIA

RIGGERS ARRESTED
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 19.— (SpeclaJ to

The Herald.)—Andrew Mllltlch and C.
Crlno of the New York restaurant,
George Perrault, bartender at the
Holland saloon and John Mallas of a
Greek club, alleged bllndpiggers, will
be tried tomorrow before Judge Carey.

All the defendants, with the excep-
tion of Mllltlch. furnished $200 ball.

Mllltlch is still in custody. Mrs. Mlll-
tlch was recently convicted of pigging
and given ninety days In the county
Jail. She became HI here and had not
started her term.

F. M. Young Is the complaining wit-
ness aealnst the alleged plggers.

Oa Wife Beatlns Charge.
Israel, known as Tony Abelson. a

farmer, living at Florentine, arrested
recently on the charge of beotlng his
wife, will be tried before Judge Carey
on complaint of Emil Koski, his step-
son.

CHRISfMAsTROGRAM
BY HIBBING SCHOOL

Hlbbing. Minn., Dec. 19— (Special to
The Herald.)—Christmas exercises at

' the high school will be held on Friday
I

morning and schools will close on Frl-

I

day noon.
"The program consists of selections

by the High School Glee clubs, double
I quartets, violin solos and recitations.
I T. C. Evans, high school teacher, will
' give a violin solo. The double male
quartet will sing "Birthday of a
King." "Joy to the World," and "The
First Nowell."
Miss Emery's pupils will dance and

Mrs. Duncan and Mr. Mlkesh will play
a violin duet. MIs.i Hulda I.,enberg
will recite "The Little Christmas," and
Lillian Imbertson wlU recite "Just for
Christmas."
A girl's chorus will sing. Miss Dor-

othy Cohen will offer a recitation.
'Seeing Through Faith."
Hubert Dear, high school student,

win read the letters to Santa Claus.

R

1^

l«

1^

1B1

14

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
.A'x

ARMY— ^»

Arnold I, Onostad, aviation section, signal corps, Proctor. Minn.
Charlea^-A. Hopkins, stevedore regiment (colored), Duluth,

MiiUi.
Lucien T. Clark, Infantry, Osakls. Minn.
Guy E.,p<SiloBlmo, Infantry, Gilbert Minn.
John ^i Harris, aviation section, signal corps, Bemldjl. Minn.
Thomas V. Bogart, infantry. Pine River, Minn.
Kdward'lverson. calvary. Alma Center, Wis.
Fred H. Llidwlg, coast artillery, Dulutii, Mlna.
Udwin C. Surmo, cavalry. Holt. Minn.

Christmas Neckwear

Silk Cravats-
Made by Keiser, Cheney and

Carter & Holmes. You'll find

them here at

—

50c Upwards

Gloves
Mochas, suedes and

kids; Wilson Bros. Han-
sen and Fownes'

—

$1.75 and up

Mufflers and Silk Scarfs
Beautiful patterns in Knit Mufflers. Also

silks in, a wide variety

—

$1.00 to $6.00.

n«

lEll

J H' WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States >Jirrny—Lyceum building, third floor. Major John D.

Yost in charge. Call Melrose 9 42 6.

United States navy—Postofflce buUdlngr, Mate F.
charge. Call Melrose 1358.

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

L,. McClure In

Sergt. F. J.

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 411 West Superior Street.

GIFTS THAT SATISFY

bing Mr. Llnd was emplpyed at the
Frank Banks automobile repair shop.

MAYOR BOYLAN LEAVES

TO VISIT SOLDIER BOYS

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 19.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mayor Michael Poylan
left ye.<»terday for Fort Snelllng and
Camp Dodge. In Minneapolis he will
confer with the directors uf the League
of Minnesota Municipalities, of which

8 to the
1 he Is president. .Vt Camp Dodge he will

v'lration of land north of Fifth street i present some gifts to the Virginia
'"' '"' draftees, representing the Virginia

committee, which includes A. B. Coates

e
Virginia school the fol-

Idulng exerciaes will be given Thurs-
day f.vf»eTi!ng at 8 o'clock: ".Merry
i

' uy; ".Merry, Merry
-," Intermediate and
playlet. "The Battle

;" primary: "Uncle
1.', intermediate and
i.» boys; song, "Jolly

>; ,su-.iu!a.'J." primary; playlet,

1'

<

Si

ivnti, t.. the companies represented by

C L Judd. which will operate the Co-

lumbia mine. A road to the Pike river

district road is to be provided by the

company. . ,-
Mr. Judd announced that the Mo-

.saba Railway company and nls corn-

were on friendly terms and that

and R. R. Bailey.

Df»

Stop that Col

at the
first

si<5nofa^

Stiiffl^

"discovery
&fr Cou<Jhs 6 Colds

does it. Also scatters the con-

gestion antl clears up the head.
tJrcaki the fever aad makes for eaae

and rMifuI sleei. Your drugglfi a

father sold Dr. King's New Discovery

50 year« ago and for a lialf century it

ha* b«ea the standard cough and cold

lemcdy. If millions had not used it to

their advantage it would not to-day

eajoy it» national popularity. Keep
it caastantly on hand.

Your druggist sella It.

TE« E^ilt of Constipation

Leavinf^ waste material in the body

poisons the system and blood and

rnakes you liable to sick headaches,

l.!!;ousncs3, nervousness and muddy
ekin. Try Dr. King's New Life Pilla.

Prompt reli ef. 25c. At all druggists.

he would aid In protecting the city in arrested by the Indian a

the matter of replacing the Interurhan nlng. as he stepped off

lino tracks, in the event that their •
- • -

removal Is necessary.
The vacation will be made for Jl.

Settle Dmnnice Suit.

At the recommendation of City at-

toniey Dahl. $3,081 will he paid to An-

drew Serson and George Serson for

damages that George
^f/-^?" «Hfi*"|^y

when dynamite caps at the bauntiy

dump exploded. A new trial a re-

duced verdict and a reversal of Judg-

Hotel Clerk Aeeosed.
Hlbbing. Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—George Morrison, for-
merly clerk at the Arlington hotel, was

gents last eve-
a street car,

charged with importing liquor Into dry
territory. It Is alleged that several
quarts of llqugr were found on him.
Morrison was taken to Virginia for a
hearing.

. ^
Vlrtclnla Suspects Beleased.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)— Loul.s Mazar and SteVe
CIgaa, who were hold as suspects In
tho Alar-Trpdch murder case, have

nronosed site _ ^

irhoiiHe on the Wolf road was
and''«ugg.^ted uBins city ground alons

^^^i^i^'!;^ r;^rson was n:u.ed dcp^

^^n^' Ci\^-^reW^ B^^^k%Trd°Vrin^
s"?ucu.d to "advertise for printing bids

for 1918 City officials were given

heir December salaries. The mayor
was voted $500 for his poor fund. The
reading of the pool room ordinance

was deferred until Friday nisht

Larson Bros, were allowed 12,891 on

their private sewer connection con-

^' Mayor Bovlan named Aldermen Ol-

son Harvey' and Mollan as the perma-

nent market place committee.

EVELETITSCHOOLS
GIVING PROGRAMS

pect.

Evelcth. Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Programs pertinent to

the holidays are being giVen in the

local schools prior to the usual holiday

vacation, children In all departments
participating.

VIRGINIA NOTES.
! Vlrc'nla. Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special to

Th- Herald.)—Winfleld Martin and

1
Archie .Smith, former high school ath-

ll.teo accepted for s<-rvlce In the navy

HtbbinK Man Navlfrates Ship.
Hibblnt;, Minn., Dec. 19.— (.fe-

cial to The Herald.)—.Swan Llnd,
formerly employed by the Carlson
Mercantile company, has been named
a navigator and l:ist week started on
his first jouiney across the Atlantic on
a merchantman. Before leaving Hlb-

TEAMSTER'S LIFE SAVED;

PETERSON IS HAPPY

After Everything Else Fails Peterson's
Ointment Cures Old and Running

Sores, Eczema and Piles.

r was afflicted with a very severe
sore on my leg for years. I am a team-
ster. I tried all medicines and salves,
but without success. 1 tried doctors,
but they failed to cure me. I couldn't
sleep for many nights from pain. Doc-
tors .Hald I could not live for more
than two years. Finally Peterson's
t)lntment was recommended to me and
by Its uso the sore was entirely healed.
Thankfully yours, William Haase, Weat
Park, Ohio, care P. G. Reitz, Box 199.

"I am proud of the above letter,"

k'lvfl retur'nVd' from Minneapolis. They
j sayj Peter.^on; "it makes me happy. I

be unable to enter the Great
|

have hundred.s of others that tell of
until next month, as it is

j
wonderful cures of Eczema, Piles andwill

l.ake8 station
overcrowded at present.

Fred Ogelsby, formerly of the city

engineer's office. Is engaged to Miss

Eva Olson of Duluth, and they arv to

he married In January. Mr. Ogelsby

la a former Univeraily of Minnesota

Skin Diseases, Pimples, Blackheads and
ugly blemishes."

Peterson's ointment la 30 cents at all
druggists, and there l.^n't a broad
minded druggist in .America that won't
praise it.—Advertisement.

HIBBING COUNCIL
TO ASK FOR BIDS—r—-'

—

H»l>blng. Minn, 'Dec. 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Thi village council yes-

terday called for bids for wiring the
detention hospital, also for bids for al-

terations to the comfort station on
Third avenue, where It Is planned to

put in a new front with a w^omen's
and men's entrance.
The building at the present time is

being used by tho Red Cross chapter
as headquarters for the membership
drive now being conducted. '

The bill of the Potato Manufactur-
ing Machinery company was allowed.
The bond of Henry Wattne, who Is

building the detention hospital, was
accepted.

^
Ulbbingr Man Buys Farm.

Hlbbing, Minn., Dec 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Tho J. M. Stowo farm,
located three miles from Hlbbing, a
short distance from Alice, was sold

yesterday to a Hlbbing business man
for $176 an acre.
The farm Is composed of 64 acres

and Is located on tho northwcat quar-
ter of the southw.est quarter of sec-

tion 19, 57-20.
Mr. Stowe has been farminfir on the

land for years.
. -3*
Erelethlan jBoried.

Eveleth, Minn.. I>f^c. 19.—Th» esteem
In which Liberate Massucl. 64. well
known local Italian, who died Sunday
of heart trouble In the city in which
h<* resided for foiurteen years, was
shown today by the large number of

people present In the Italian Catholic
church when Father Pento sala th-*

last rites. Mrs. Flskett of Duluth,
cousin of Capt. Flskett of the Zenith
pity police, a daughter, was present.

H»

To Open New Eveleth School.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 19.—Fixtures

for the new high school are being In-

stalled and It Is expected to be open
after New Years.
The local schools will close for

Christmas vacations next Friday. The
children will be dismissed at noon so
tho teachers will bo able to leave on
the noon train.

^
Eveleth Clgarniialter Dies.

Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 19.—Heart fail-

ure last night claimed C. W. Britton.
clgarmaker, member of the Virginia
Moose lodge, and the Cigarmakers'
union. A wife and daughter survive,
the former heit»g in East St. Louis.

111., and has been asked by wire as to

the disposition of the body.
«

Tlrsrlnla Schoola Cloae Friday.
Virginia. Minn.. Dee. 19.—Following

special exercises In all the schools
Friday Superintendent Colgrove an-
nounces the schools will close for the

holiday vacation to reopen Jan. ..

Many of the teaohers expect to go
home or to visit elsewhere.

KTcleth Advlaer.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John E. Maaahy la

chairman of the legal advisers of the

local draft board In handling the
questionnaires,

HIGHER PRiblESTOR

COnON FABRICS

Quotations for Raw Product

Indicate Future Advances

for Goods.
A stronger tendency Is being shown

In all cotton goods 'and fabrics, and In

the opinion of Duluth jobbers and deal-

ers higher prices for materials will be

set between now aAd next spring.

Cotton quotatlonshavo been advanced
to a record high ijasls at around 'JO

cents per pound dflring the last few
week.s, and yostAtday's government
crop report, placing tfce cotton produc-
tion for the year, at only 10.949,000

bales does not off©<, hope to consumers
of any alleviation Tn the market situa-

tion In the commodity. Jobbers are re-

ported to be convinced that prices will

tend higher rather than lower before
the next crop is gathered.
The fixing of prices for cotton Tlan-

nels, blankets and dress ginghams for
next fall's delivery was a trade fea-
ture in the East during the last week.
Large advances were made, based on
the cost of production and the demand.
Government orders of one kind or an-
other are said to still dominate the
cotton goods markets.

EAST GRAND FORKS
RED CROSS WORK

East Grand Forks. Minn., Dec. 19.

—

Red Cross work in this section was
given a notable boost by the enthusi-
astic meeting held in the Commercial
club rooms Monday evening.

Dr. \V. G. Courtney presided and
called upon Mayor C. J. Kelllher. who
explained the purposps of the meeting.
F. L. Goodman of Grand Forks ex-
plained to what purposes the funds
raised for the support of the Red Cross
are put and how practically every cent
subscribed for this work goes for the
purchase of the materials for the wom-
en to work with.
Attorney Tracy R. Bangs of Grand'

Forks delivered the main address of
the evening and strongly supported the
work of the societies throughout the
country. The speaker gave many Il-

lustrations of the fine work done by
the Red Cross organizations and how
the work done Is In a dlCfcri nt line of
endeavor than that done by any othtr
organization in this country.
Mr. Bangs urged that the local peo-

ple get behind tho movement and do
all In their power to make the local
organization more useful and to .sub-
ecrlbe their full share for the support
of the national body.

Townley Hearing: Postponed.
Bismarck, N. D.—The hearing here

In the bankruptcy proceedings of A.
C. Townley, president of the Non-par-
Usan league, set for Dec. 23, has been
postponed until next montli, accord-
ing to Jam.i3 Manahan of St. Paul,
Townley's attorney.

J*-

/
Monster Aluminum Special!

|.98Inset Tea Kettles, Casseroles and Percolators ^
in genuine pure aluminum ware, packed in ^
beautiful holly boxes, extra special

Worth Double.

The Red Rasli

of Dyspepsia

Stomach Trouble May Ruin a Most
Beautiful Complexion. Prevent
Such Disaster With Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets.

"

GIVE ORE CARS

TO CARRY COAL

Range Roads Send Equip-

ment to llfinois for

Fuel Traffic.

Other Cars Also Released

By Close of Ore-Ship-

ping Season.

"It Isn't Extreme Care That Pre-
serves My Be-nuty. It U a Ciood Stom-
ach Kept Si>und by Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tahlets."
Hundreds of otherwise pretty girls

have a regular stemach face. Little
pimples break out. Then bigger ones,
all the result of undigested food in a
weak digestive system. If these girls

would take a Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
let after meals tho pimples would go
away, the skin would be clearer and
the pinched, haggard expres-sion would
give way to an-iles. It isn't what you
eat nor the quantity, it is the ability

of the digestive organs to turn food
into pure blood. When food lays in

the stomach and sours, ferments, be-
comes gassy, causes rumblings and
belching, there is trouble ahead un-
less Stuart'.-} Dyspepsia Tablets are re-

lied upon. Get a 50-cent box today
at any druggist and avoid spoiling

your complexloiu

Duluth operated railroads are help-

ing out in the car shortage emergency

In supplying iron ore cars for the

movement of coal during the winter

months.
The Duluth, Missabe &. Northern

railroad hag ju»t released 1,200 of its

ore cars to the Elgin. Jollet & Eastern
railroad and the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad has supplied over 1,000 cars to

another coal-handling railroad operat-
ing from Chicago.

It is announced that the Northern
Pacific, Soo Line and the Great North-
ern roads have al.-3o arranged to re-

lease large numbers of their iron cars

to facilitate coal shipments.
The Northwestern railroad lias re-

leased 2,000 ore cars on its Ashland
division for use In carrying coal on
other portions of its system. Over
2 000 ore cars will al.so be released

from the Northwcstem's Peninsula
division for coal traffic besides a num-
ber of locomotives.

. ^
Swiss Are Pleased.

Berne Switzerland, Dec 19.—The
t'=»-xt of the ne-.v eommerclal treaty

with the United States was published
In Switzf>rland yesterday and caused
ar excellent impression everywhere.

All the SwI.ss newspapers express the
warmest gratitude of the Swiss people
to President Wilson and tho American
government.

CHAR^GES DESERTION.

Rose Hagen Sues for Divorce and

Restoration of Maiden Name.
An action for divorce was filed in

district court today by Rose Hagen
against her husband, Bernt C. Hagen.
The petitioner asks a legal separation
from her husband and the restoration
of her maiden name, Rose Forcler.
Tho plaintiff was formerly a waitress

in a Duluth restaurant, the complainant
&tat?.s. She alleges that she was mar-
ried more than four years ago, and that
her husband treated ber cruelly and
refuses to live with her.
Another action was filed today by

the Roberts-Kingston Contracting com-
pany agaln.st the Holland Mining com-
pany, demanding $255 and interest since
Nov. 20. 1917. This amount is due for
labor and materials supplied the de-

fendant by the plaintiff.

Although the period for filing cases
ends Dec. 26 comparatively few com-
plaints are being filed. Unless there

Is a rush of cases within the next few
days, the January calendar will ba
light. —^

Clo«aet (hurdi Baaar.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Holy Angels' Sodality of

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart Catholic
church win hold a bazar tonight and
offer many articles for sale, also pre-

sent the play, "Local and Long Dis-

tance." with a cast as follows: George
Davis, John McGillvray; Mrs. John Da-
vis Stella Derusha; Miss Brown, Violet
Nehlba; Mrs. White. Margaret Leonard;
Ml«s P. Slade, Marie Martin; Mary
Thewart Jones. Frances O'Meara; Kitty
Parson, Enid Brlssette. During the
evening music will also he rendered by
the pupils of St. Joeeph'B studio.

^»

HOUSE SLIPPERS
$1.75 to $.^.
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COARSE GRAIN

STILLJTRONG

Oats Advance on Active Bid-

ding—Barley and Rye

Hold Gains.

Flaxseed Bulges With Good

Demand 6y Operators

and Crushers.

Bnlalh Hoard of Trade, I>«*c. 10.

—

TniUImB la n«*Hi-.d «li»«.rbed al»entl«u

•p to (he el«»»«* «»»»> ••" ••»««'**'* '•* "

ironir. There wa» nothlnK dolnis l«»

c«mr»e (triilut around the floxc.

Uatii etvued VhV up a« 75@77c for

« I** track. Kj*- tloHod un.hunued

In »|H>t at fl.W.. and *»»•. ^">; {"'"'^

liiiiiii.. Unrley do^rd unt hunted at Croia

»1.25 0.1.55 for «»« tl»e »'"«'''*-
,. -.|«i.«mI

lie up at 7tt'/^. and -Hay Ic up at 8Jc.

1

I

ft.

t J i

.

t

.

t li;

rktt In . <y,irse grains was
v,ith ' l-mand and

i.ts Si-. was quoted
„t $1 S.» but with only
,,, th- ira-ks. business m

iture was not
n-hour.

, r rial!' y w»Te on
,\:ly so that the de-
V, f,,r that grain
Its .(uotatlons was
as vi-.-il<rday. with

.; .it from $1.25 to

n svrnpathv with
. , iuht t^ars on

1 h-lUhtly bet-
: ;. 1-day. within
In Fplte of the

aKHitist all-rail

East (i'>U .xpf)rt

•A. IS r»'i''rt.<l at the
intlal tonnaee Is

.
, solii th«:re yes-

il..l!.l..v Wheat Movement.
., n. at Is of a holl-

er for tho day
sixty cars. The

wheat belnff

, tht.s rijarkf>t ( (.ntlnues to

th« malorlty of the cars

'tin«r Nof* 1 and 2 north-
appHes til the local de-

»<,,..., ...• inerea«^lnK slowly. a
(r„i„ rf rilv <>f; <>nO hu beinpr reported

-
,

.- The a"'?reRate !n
• nt Is approximately

t i.ooo Du. The hin.9 are nearly
,. It in oats and harley. supplies

of lilt; form^T amnuntlnar to only 23,-

mm bu and of the latter 44.000 bu.

n,-
• ' —heat at Minneapolis

10,1a ' '^'"ly 204 cars Chl-
^ <"' cars and Winnl-

agalnst 518 last

>'''
niiltren In FliiTiiecd.

f.-.. ,ii ., ir ir-, f].ix!'''ed \va« on a broad-
,. nil vUh coveringr by op-
,

' i,:.!,linp to cover current
,

at Minneapolis and
'-> v.-ere advanced a

i 'lots are limited.
..f .qnv Imnrove-

The holidays. Closlne
t the top.

•
.1 X o! I. lied unchanjjred at

io-.-a :,> up at $3.47 bid.

opened ',4c up at $3. 27. and closed

r. at $3 33'i bid. July closed 3c
'! 25 I'ld.

ri'lijeir. December flax closed

$3 09H bid. and May «',^c

' asked.
liuriios Atre.«, flRX closed 1'4C

It ii.:6'i.

Great attention Is being Riven to the
QUtstion of transportation for this sur-
plus and also Increased movement
from Australia. American clearances
keep satisfactory. The official regu-
lation for millers In America as pub-
lished yesterday, Is viewed with Inter-
est."

• • •

Price Current .'^ays: "The drouth west
of the Missouri river has been broken
to some extent by a snow fall over the
part of Eastern Kansas, and It extends
south into the Texas panhandle. In
Northern Kansas and parts of Missouri
high winds prevail and the snow cov-
ering was blown off the fields. Rains
have fallen in Southeastern Texas,
where it wa.-i needed. Winter ^yheat
acreage Is expected to show a fair in-

crease over last year."
• •

Members of the Duluth board of trade
have volunteered their .service for Red
Cross surgical dressing work after the
clo.se of the day's market. The move-
ment was inaugurated today with .a

large number of members taking part
In It.

• • •

Duluth car inspection: Nos. 1 and 2

northern. 20; No. 3. 1; other spring, 2;

durum. 5; mixed, 13; total wheat, 41,

Jast vear, 86; flax. 6, last year, 23; oat.s

1. last year, 2; barley. 3, last year, 5;

total of all grains. 52, last year, 128; on
track, 80.

• • •

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday, Ago.

Duluth 41 86
Minneapolis 204 161
Winnipeg 384 618
Chicago 16 36
Kansas City 60 89
St. Kouis 27 32
Omaha 49 23

• • *

I'ara of linseed received: Year
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 6 23
Minneapolis 26 17
Winnipeg 17 24

• • •

Duluth grain stock.><, giving changes
In three days:
Wheat—Western and winter. 19,000

bu, Increase. 1,000 bu; spring, BIB.OOO
bu. Increase, 75,000 bu; durum, 332,000
bu, increase, 19,000 bu; total wheat,
866.000 bu, net Increase, 95,000 bu.
Coarse grain.s—Oats, 23.000 bu; rye,

44.0(»0 bu, decrease, 3,000 bu; barley,
117,000 bu; flax, domestic, 122,000 bu,
increase, net, 11,000 bu.
Total of all grains. 1,132,000 bu; net

Increase. 103,000 bu.

CHICAGolviARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET. DECEMBER 19. 1917.

Open. High. Dow. Close. Dec. 18. ¥r ago.

Dec 3.40a 3.47b 3.40b

May 3.27 3 33>ib 3.27

July

t'lose.
3.47b
3.33 Vab
3.25b

3.40b
3.2(j'A
3.223

2.83
2.88 '.i

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
Dec.
May

Open. High. Low. Close.
1.80n
1.884n

Deo. 18.

1.80n
l.$«Vi:b

Y'r ago.

Duluth close: Llnsee«' On track. $3.47 3.59; to arrive, I3 36M!: arrive De
bid; July, $3.C5 bid. Oats—OnI'uiuin Close: i^iiiM»-«ri. -vfu iia^iv. »"'•-"-• j" , , '.J„" ,ti V\_ . ,^

cember $3 50- December. $:J 47 bid; .May, $3.33>,a bid; July, $3.:o bid. Oats—On
track 75-77c; to arrive. 7Bc. Rye—On track. $1.80; to arrive, $1.80; December.
$1 80 nominal; May. $1.88 >^ nominal. Harley—On track. $1.25-1.55.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 103,7'Jl bu, last year 144,136

bu; t'ax, 7,693 bu, last year 33,081 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain— Rye, 4.264 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Xone.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

that the French government notes
placed here were secured by pledge of

collateral with a market value equiva-
lent to at least 120 per cent of the
amount of notes outstanding. The
bankers who sold the notes had the
authority to sell any of the collateral,

and use the proceeds tor the purchaef
or redemption of the ^otes."

CURB STOCKS.
Bfported by CulbeftAin M«t>ol*y Cf.

Tiirkpys, id

KGGS—
.25 .28

STOCKS ARE

DEPRESSED

Selling of Rails Insistent

and Lowest Quotations

for Years.

WISCONSIN'S SUPPLY li****^

SToCKi I
Bid. lAsked.

\ It f tirs

HI a. It

Chicago, Dec. 19.—Corn rose today to
the highest price yet this season, De-
cember delivery selling at $1.26. Scarc-
ity of offerings brought about the ad-
vance. Receipts also were meager, a
fact eald to be due In a large measure
to want of sufficient motive power, as
well as to lack of cars. Opening prices,
which ranged from ',j,@»4c to He high-
er, with January, $1.21, and ifay.
$1.19 Vi @119>4. were followed by mod-
era.tc additional gains.
A circumstance which tended to up-

hold the advance was the fact that
weather conditions w^ere unfavorable
for handling low grade corn. Prices
closed firm, i^ to IHc net higher, with
January $1.21** to $1.21 Ti and May
$1.19%.
i^cantiness of arrivals had a bullish

effect on oats. Sellers were hard to
find.

Provisions ascended rapidly owing to
advice by the food administration that
farmers hold back hogs. Demand was
chlefiy from shorts.
Buying credited to packers kept the

iTiarket on the upgrade.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.47

9

l.GO.

Oats—No. 8 white. TTVi® 78 84 c:
standard, 77'^® 79c.
Rye—No. 2, nominal; No. 3, $1.79;

barley. $1.40(ii 1.61; timothy. $6.00®
7.60; clover. $20.00® 2t;. 00.
Pork, nominal; lard. $24.37; ribs,

$23.76®24.25.

Aetna
Rig Dedge
Black Hawk
l;ohemia
lioston & Montana ....
Rutte & Dondun
Rarbaro&sa
Canada Copper
V. m^ r ••••••••••••••
Coppermines
Cosaen (Jll

I

Cons. Arizona
{
Ely Cons
Elk Basin

t First .National
Oreen Monster
llecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Aiarsn ,•...•..«...»...<
Magma
Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining
Mother Dode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior ...
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extf^nslon . . . .

,

Verde Extension
White Cap
Wright I

West End I

7.371$
1.251
.491.,
.60
.36
.12

1.75
1.37
6.00
6.37
1.62
.06

6.26
1.76
.60

4.62
.60

14.00
.87

.66

.26

.06
37.00
14.12
92.00

.26
14.00

.76
6.62
.37

3.00
8.00
.10

6.00
4.76
3.00
.87

34.60
1.37
.6.62
.60

7.60
1.37

.60

.37

.14

.60
2.00
1 60
6.25
6.62
1.76
.09

6.60
2.26
.62

4.87
.75

16.00
1.00
.62
.60
.06

39.00
14.60
96.00

.27

16.00
1.00
6.87
.60

3.25
8.60
.12

8.00
6.26
3.60
1.12

36.00
1.60
6.87
€6

Egg3 ptT (loZ 52 .53
tggs, itoraci*, per dot 37 .38
HAY AMI STKAW—

No. 1 timothy, per ton $25.00
No 2 llmothT, pif Ion 23.00
No. 1 mlie(J timothy, per ton.. 24.60
No 2 mixed timolby, per ton . 20 00
No. 1 prairie. p<;r ton

.No. 2 pnirlc, per ton

No. 3 prairie, p?r Ion

No. 1 midland, p'r ton

No. 2 midland. pT ton

Bye straw, p.-r Ion

Uat straw, per ton

Klax slra», per ton

23.00
21.00
17. VO
19 W
12.d0
9.00

lO.OC
11.00

(hlcago.
Cblroco. Dec. 19.—Butter—Steady; rtwlpts, 6,309

UiIm; cream ry extras, 4<jc; extra firsts, 47^(S^8i'Sc;
firsts, 42V2ii}47<'; seconds, 38(ii40c.
Cheese—Steady; daisies, 25^25>2f.' twins 23(g23V2<':

Amirlcas, THK-Ja'/ic; long horns, 26',s((a-<c.
Kggs—IxmiT; receipts, 4,287 cases; firsts, 50c; or-

dinary firsts, 44(ij49c; at mark, cases iacludcd, 44''a
51c; rrfrlgerator flrsU, iC^<^26\c.

Potatoes— I>ower; re<^lpt», !.'> cars; Wls-onsln, Michi-
gan and MUint*>U built. J1.70^al.85; do saik«, $1.80
&1.90.

Poultry—AIlw, steady; fowls, 18ia22c; springs, 20c;
turkey;!. 24(Q25c.

New York.
New York. Dec. 19.—Butter—Steady;

receipts, 3.791; cr«'amery higher than
extras, 50>2t!'61c; creamery extra.«s, (92
.score), 60c, firsts. 44©49c; seconds, 41
<&43>,4c.
Eggs—Steady; receipts. 6,273; fresh

gathered extras. 63^)64c; ext;ra firsts.
61(ij62c; firsts. 69®'60c; seconds. 56(&'
58c; refrigerator special marks. 39 Vi^
40c; do firsts. 38®39c; state. Pennsyl-
vania and nearby western hennery
whites, fine to fancy, 70@72c.
Cheese—Steady; receipts, 425; state

fresh specials, 23^(5.23?4c; do average
run. 22^23^0.

Hides, Peits, Wool.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Keported hy Pilne. Welibcr A Co.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

At
up

€'nnt Jialew Wednemlny.
inrliT, 1 <
liirl»T'. 1 "'

ii!.;t''. »rr, dirty

iv- J '
*r. I'*!

rUi, I car

L»i, 1 car

flax 1 '''- ••......

r.viT>'l A if, smutty

".r;.. 1 («r

1 vi'''.t.'r. 1 car

smutty

!IJ^--U ,^ u..i:,M. ^1 • JLTi. .......

rtilwl A iliirom, 1 car

m(..«l K .iunirii, 2 ' *«
.

. 1 car, BHiutty

, 1 far.

,1 i,.,r1hem. 1 car

I'f.i. 1 car. Eicutty

..-. tnjiitty

1 car

,,,.i,,.„. A ,. . ..J rsT. "ffitttty

MARKEfGOSSIP.

1.44
.72

1.80
1.R7
3 50
3.46
3.61
2.16
2.13
2.14
•J. 09
2.14
2 IS

2! is

2.17
2.17
2.17
2.18
2.1.>

2.1.T

2.-0
2.11

Corn

—

Open. High. Ix>w. Qose.
Jan ..$1.21U $1.22 $1.21%

'\MMay .. 1.19^ l.lSTi 1.19%
Oats-

Dec .. .75%
;S5

.-iTAik .77>4
May .72% .72% .72TS
Pork-

Jan ..45.00 45.45 45.00 43 4.'5

May 45.00
Lart—

Jan ..23.92
..24.02

25.05
24.35

23.92
24.02

24 or,

May 24.35
Ribs-

Jan ..23.8r. 23.95 23.7.T 23.95
May .24.10 24.40 24.10 24.35

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

z.:> wire s.'Ud: "We are told

I .1.. that there ^vill be no more
< aiylng, or governmental pur-

f.r s>>me time to come, and yet,
.1- ;, s ue can see, this kind of buy-
is goir-.g on practically all the

It earn-' to liKht yesterday that
rter.s h.id bought nearly 600,000

bu' of oats at Duffalo on Monday, and
ihaf i:< -'-rnment buyers had, also, been
1; kcl for several days. It is

ij ral that these kind of trades
\< i.i..i be kept nmie or le.s.s rjuiet, but

<..r . ontentlon !.;.» been and still Is,

that the ,i«*mand will be constant and
that, th'-refore, we are not likely to

i.ee ;
imsilatiun of moment. If, in-

den! at all. at primary points.
.oiiditlons the buying side

k*t un all recessions seems
loKlcal one."
• • •

','. Illinois, MlsKOuri
. ri<1

' "' I loudy and un-
;ngnt ft'i'i Thursday, Not

I tre In temperatures.
• th and South Dakota

r nerally fair tonight
; .older tonight.

cloudy tonight and
! tidy tonight and

:.ange In ttmper-

Generally f«ilr tonight and
not much change In tern-

• * •

A ^^ ic to Barlett Frazler
€••"

. .^.U; "It is rumored that
( restrictions are about to be Im-
i V .i *. in the way of economy In the
«»« of wheat and flour. Stocks are
larger than last year, but the neces-
siity of assKstlnfc' with feeding Italy
and France r.ri.b rs this necessary.
Floating quantity of liberal and ex-
1 rtine countries are holding liberal

I

s. This will be augmented by
i\ rus surplus early in January.

Mlnnf apoli.<», Minn.. Dec. 19.—Wheat
receipts today, 204 cars; year ago, 161.
Corn—No. 3 vellow, $1.60'''|'1.66; oats.

No. 3 white. 76H®76V«c; flax. $3.49®
3.54.

Flour—Unelianged. Shipments, 67.-
308 bbls.

Barley. $1.2801.55; rye, $1.82®!. 83;
bran, $40.00?! 40.50.

BUTTE & SUPERIOR

AT LOW POINT

Weaknres was evident in some of
the leaders in mining stocks at Boston
aiid New York today.

Butte & Superior sold off 87c to $13,
a new low point for It on this move-
ment. Anaconda broke $1 to $54.
Calumet &. Arizona sold In the late

trading unchanged at $56 at Boston;
Copper Range, unchanged at $40.50;
Osceola, $1 up at $56, and Quincy $1 up
at $62.
Coppermines eased off to $6 bid on

the New York curb.
• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Cacaulay company said: "Opinion
among Eastern bankers was reported
favorable to the purchase of railroad
stocks at present levels on the ground
that the worst that can be said of rails
has passed into history. These bank-
ers say foreign selling Is negligible.
Blocks of collateral behind loans have
been placed privately, and these blocks
will not appear on the market in any
iifiuldaling movement."

• • •
New York, Dec. 19.—Metal exchange

quotes lead steady, spot 6.62% cents.
Spelter, quiet; East St. Louis delivery,
•spot offered at 7. 50 cents.

• • •

At London, spot copper. £110: fu-
tures. £110; electrolytic, £126. Spot
tin, £309; futures, £298 10s. Lead, spot
£30 lOe; futures, £29 10s; spelter, spot,
£54; futures. £50.

« • •
ralnc, Webber St Co. wired from New

York: "Close market followers can
explain the persistent decline In high
grade railroad stocks only on tho
theory that liquidation under foreign
loans Is continuing, and that It Is of a
very pressing kind. It will be recalled

Adventure 1
Algoma 26
AUouez 46
American Zinc, com.... 11%
Arizona Commercial . .

.

9\
Ahmeek 71
Arcadian 1%

35cButte & Ballaklava. . . .

Butte & Superior 13
Calumet & Arizona 66
Calumet Z llecia 412
C'entennlal 11%

40%Conner Ranee
Daly West 1%
Davis Daly 4%
East Butte 8%
Franklin 4%
Oranby 66%
(Ireene-Cananea 85%
Hancock Consolidated.. 7%
Headley Gold 16%
Indiana 76c
Isle Royalo 20%
Kerr Lako 4%
Keweenaw 1%
Lak4 Copper 6

La Salle 1%
Liberty Bond. 4 Pet 97.10
Mason Valley 4

Mass Consolidated .... 6%
Mayflower BOc
Miami Copper 26
Michigan 1%
Mohawk 58%
Nlplsslng 8%
North Butto y.
North Lake \.

12%
60

OJIbway 65c
Old Dominion 37
Osceola 66
Pond Creek 17
Quincy 61%
St. Marys 49
Santa Fe 60
Shannon 6%
Shattuck ' 15%
Shoe Machinery 37%
South Lake 1 7-16
Superior Boston 2%
Superior Chopper ;

8»4
Swift & Co 116
Trinity 3%
Tuolumne 1 3-16
I'nlted Fruit 108
U. S. Mining, com 41%
do pfd 44

Utah Apex 2
Utah Cons »%
Victoria 2
Winona 1

Wolverine 31
Wyandot 50
Utah Metals 2%

1%
60
47

10
73
2

42c

'66 '"

420
14
40%
2
4%
8%
4%

70
I « • • • • I

8

No. 1 green salted cows end steers, all

weights 30
No. 1 pven baited bulls

Green salted, side branded Sat, cows
aud kteen
All No. 2 and butt branded Udcs, le

less per pound.
No. 1 green t.altj>d veal calf

No. 1 green salted long-balred lips, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted kip, 16 to 25 lbs.

.

All No. 2 cair cklna, 16c per pound
less.

(.reen saltf d deacons, each
Green salted boriM Lidos, each

Green hides, 2(ii3c per puund kss.
Dry Hides—

Territory butihcrs, oner 15 lbs
Miinuln and fallen, over 15 Ibi
Calf, ui.dtr 6 lbs

Dry Sailed hldrs, all wilghts
Home and mule hides

Gr^'ase and Tallow—llarket nominal.
No. 1 lallow

No. 2 Ullow
Create

Wool market

—

rnua.shed medium, % to % blood
ra\»ashcd, coarse. % blood.
I'uuasbeJ, low, % blood
I'uwjshod

,

I'DHashed,

.17

.17

.28

.21

.;a

1.25
3.50

.32
MM
.34
.122

I.IH)

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

fioe .35

.a

.18

,18

.30

.22

.24

1.60
7.00

.27

.40

.40
3.00

.14

.12

.11

.62

.47

.40

.33

.42

List of Declines increased

in Final Hour—Clos-
ing Weak.

New York, Dec. 19.—War stocks and
prominent specialties were moderately
lower at the beginning of today's trad-
ing, the market showing a continuance
of the recent irregular trend. Deal-
ings were again very light on the fur-

ther absence oT public interest, rails

being almost ignored. Domestic bonds
were lower but <^he International group
was firm aud Liberty issues were
steady.

Rails became active In the stock ex-
change today on further price impair-
ment. Trans-continentals, grangers
and coalers lost 1 to 2 points. Great
Northern, ]9ew York Central and
Pennsylvania making new low records.
American Telephone and Texas com-
pany also continued to yield. Steels
and other equipments averaged 1 point
recessions from their best with Marine
preferred. Bonds also became more
reactionary, United Kingdom 6s, Bur-
lington 4s and New York Central de-
bentures being among the new mlnl-
mums. Liberty 4s were quoted at 97.08
to 97 and the 3%s at 98.60 to 98.44.

Selling of rails became more in-

sistent during the noon hour at ex-
treme recessions of 2 to 3 points.

Shares of such roads as Union Pacific,

Atchison, New York Central and Balti-

more & Ohio were at lowest quotations
for a wide range of years.
Pressure became more general in the

last hour, the long list of 2 to 6-point
declines being materially Increased.
The closing was weak. Liberty 4s sold
at 97.12 to 97 and the 3%s at 98.60 to
98.44,

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
Reported br Charles K. Lewis t Co.

STOCKS— I
High. I

Uw. I Closs

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patents.
Flour, first clears ....
Flour, second clears .

Bran, per ton
Ground oats, per ton .,

bbl $10.40
• ••••••••• •7>X0

• ••••••«•• itwO
3'J.oo

48.25

$1
22
5%
1%
6%
2

Shorts, per ton 40.00

4%
6
1

69%
8%
12%

1
38
68
18
63
60
75
6%

"37%'
1%
3

4?;
118
3%
1%

N«w York Co<tOB.
New York, Dec. 19.—Cotton:

tures clo.sed steady; December
January. 29.06; March. 29.04;
28.82; July, 28.63.

Fu-
80.28;
May,

42%
45
2%

10
2%
2

S3
76
2%

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grnln to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attisntlon given to cash

graTna Wo giv« all Bbtpinaiita our
personal attention.

Duluth—Minneapolis

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
Room A, Palladio Bids., Dulutb

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange
snd All Grain Exchanges

MiKNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL GO.

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Uulutta.

The produce prices arc those paid by dealers to the

commission w.rchanU and are not «pplKal>le to the re-

tall trade. The quotations are supplied by dealers In

the vurtous lux's:

UUKK.N VKlifcTABLES—
Beets, doz., !>5i; bbl $7.15
BruiiSL'ls 8prouts, box 23
larroU, doz., 45c-; Ibl 4.2^
t'auliflower, Cal., crate 2.50
Celery Cabbage, lb., 17c; crate 3.50
C'ucumben, t-ancy, doz 1.76
Kgg ?laiit, lb 18
Endive. b»kt., $1.00; bbl 4.50
Lettuce, lieaf, \mi 1.25
Lettuce, Head, Iceberg, crate 3.00
Parsley, Hulbouse, doz 40
Ptpp<frs, (ireen, trunk, $7.50; lb 20
Radishes. HoUiouse, doz 90
KadUhcs. Southern, doz., ti5c; bbl 9.0<1

Shallots, doz €5
Spinach, bslit 1.75
Tomatoi'9. lluthuuj«, carton 2.73
Turnips, duz., 75c: bbl 6.'25

HEAVY YEtiETABLES—
Bagas, CM t 90
UveU, washed, tub, $1.75 nrt 2.00
Carrots, washed, tub, $1.75; cwt 1.80
Cabbage, bulk. cwt. $1.50; ton 30.00
Garlic, by the hamper, 12%c; lb 14
Horseradish, lb., 15c; bbl 12.00
.Navy Beans 16.60
Onions, Minn., K;d cwt 8.26
Oulons, .Minn., Yellow, cwt 3.75
Onions. .Minn.. WTilte. cvit 4.00
Onions, Spanlah, Vj crate, $3.50; crate 6.75
Potato s, K»eet, hamper 3.25«
Potatoes, .Minn., cwt 2,00
Parsnip?, washed, tub, $2.00; cwt 2.75
Squash. Hubbard, cwt 3.OO
Wild Kice, lb 26
CHEESE—

Block, Sw-lss, lb 34 .35
Brick, half case, lb 29 .30
Twins. Wisconsin, lb 26 .25
Twins. liew York SUte. lb 28
Young America, lb 26
Umburger. lb SO
BLTTEB—

Jars, lb 50
Prints, lb 49
Tub, lb 48
First creamery, lb 45
MEATS—

Beef, native ste*rs, lb 17 ,18
Bv-ef, KCKlern sleers. lb 13%. 15*^
Beef, Texas steers, lb 13%. 15^
Cows, buti-hers, lb 12 ".15
Can;p cows, lb n .12
Pork loins, lb 22% 25
Pork sliouldiT, lb 22 .23
Lamb, lb , is !22
Mutton, lb 15 .17
VVal. lb 15 20

DRE.SSEl) POILTRY—
Broilers, lb 27
Roa,<tcrs. lb 24
Kowl. lb 17 25
Ducks, lb 25
Gees;*, lb 22
Fancy Turkeys, lb 30
LIVE POri-THY—

Springs, per lb 23
Hens 19 .23
Oucks. lb 22
Iktsi. lb 20

»w York Money.
New York, Dec. 19.—Mercantile pa-

per, 6%@5»4. Sterling 60-(Uy bills.
4.7114; commercial flO-day bfllsvi on
banks, 4.71: commercial 60-day bills,
4.70%; demand, 4.76%; cables, 4.76 7-16.
Franis. demand. 6.t4%; cables. 6.72.
Cullders, demand, 43%; cables, 44. Lire,
demand, 8.32; cables. 8.30%. Rubles,
demand, nominal. 12.70; cables, 12.90.
Bar silver. 86%; Mexican dollars, 67%.
Government bonds, steady; railroad
bonds, weak. Time loans, strong; 60
days. 90 days and six montlis, 6Vi(y'6.
Call money, strong; high. 6; low, 6;
ruling rate, 6; closing bid, h%; of-
fered at 6; last loan, 6.

(Note—The cii.stoniufy way of quotlcg fordiii eichanee
1b as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to Ihi
pound; German exchange so many cents to lour marks:
Frrpch aud Italian exchange ."^ many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian. Itusslan and Scindinavlan ex-

cbangv Quot4rd so many ceiits to the unit ut currcticy.

)

Chicago I.ilrcntock.
Chicago. Dec. 19.— liogs jumiKd up Ib- price today en

account of the smallmss of I'lp number of arrivals.

Supplies of cattle and sheep were al:iO relatively light.

Hogs— Ilccclpta. 15,000: strong; bulk. Jla.MV,/ 16.4O;
light, $15.20<f7lG.30; ml.wl, $15. 70^a 16.55; heavy,

$15. .tXflW.Bo; rough, $15. 70«& 15.85; plg^, $11.00<ij
14.00.
Cattle—Recrlpfs, 11,000; firm: natKc steers, fT.25<a>

14.35; storkcrs and feeders, $6.25''ul0.:30; cow^ and
heifers, $5.0(.t<ijll.00: calves. $9.00<(j 16 2!).

Sheep—Receipt", 11,000; flrm; wcUi-rs, $9.00^13.10;
lambs, il2.65ra 16.85.

Am. Tel. & Tel 97%
Am. C^an, com 34%
Am. Beet Sugar 66%
Am. Agr. Chem. Co.. 77
Am. Car Foundry.... 62
Am. Intnat'l Corp.... 60%
Am. Locomotive .... 48%
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries
Am. Smelting . .,

Al. Gold Mines Co 1%
AlUs Chalmer.s com.. 16%
Am. Tobacco Co 127
American Zinc 12
Anaconda (^opper .... 65%
At. Gulf-W. Indies... 93V4
Atchison 78 ?4

Bald. Loc 63%
B. & O., com 46
R R. T*

Bethlehem' Ste'eY, ' B
Butte & Superior .

Canadian Pacific . .

.

C^entral Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co. . .

.

Chi.. Mil. & St. P...
Col. Fuel & Iron...
Col. (Jas & Elect..
Corn Pro. Co., com
Crucible Steel, com
Cuba Cane Sugar. . . .

Del. & Hudson
Distilleis Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie
do 1st pfd

General Electric ....
Gen. Motors, new, 00m.
Great Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore .

Inter Borough. Cons.
Int. Merc. Mar., com.
Int. Merc. Mar., pfd..
Int. Nl<<'kel Ct
Illinois Central ....
Insplr. Cop. Co
Kennecott Copper .

.

Lackawanna Steel .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor
Mex. Pet'm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific .

Miami Copper
M. K. & T.. pfd
Nafl Cond. & Cable
National Biscuit . . .

National Enameling.. 34**
Nev. Copper Co 16%
Norfolk & Western.. 96
Northern Paciflc .... '<"8

N. Y Air Brake 108%
N. Y.' Central 66 %
N. Y., N. H. & H 28
Ohio Cities Gas 33 vi

Ontario & Western... 20
1 Pennsylvania K, PL.

96%
33
65
77
60%
49%
46%

1%
16%

126
11%
53%
91%
76%
61%
43%

69%
13%
129%
69%
43%
13%
37%
38
31%
29"
48%
26%
93%
35%

"14%
19%
120%
86 %
82%
23%
6%
18%
77%
25%
87%
39%
29 I

72
61%
107%
22%
69

I

41% I

22%l

19%

MIdvray Horse Market.
Minnesota Transifer, St. Paul, Minn., Pec. 1?.—Bar

rett t Zimmerman report: No s(>ecial feature In the<

market, aside from the acceptance by lnit?d States pur-
cKa.sing board of 120 army hors-s and mules. Retail

sales slow. Kectlpta about iiluety bead. Values range
as follows:

Draftsrs, extra $160<ff30O
r)raft*r5, choice 150«fll»0
DrafteR, common to good 145m 170
Farm marcs aud hor»'8. extra 165*8 205
Farm mares and horseg, choice 160<S1'J0
Farm horses, common to good 160Sl85
Pellvery horses 75«'l75
Mules, according to size 100^ 155

South St. Paul I.lvestoek.
South St. Paul, Minn., Ui-c. 19.—Hogs—Recolpts.

12.000: 25c to 40c higher; range, $15.25&16.00; bulk.

$15.75(5.15.90.
Cattle—Becelpti, 3.300; killers, fteady; . steen, $5.50

(Jfl5.50: cows and heifers, $5.75(07.50. Veal calves.

25c higher, $6.i>0fi 14.75; stoikers and feeders, slow and
sUady, $5.00<'(riO00.

Sheep—Receipt.s. 600; steady: lambs, $S.0O(516 00,
wethers, $7.00<Q 13.00; ewes, $5.00<5 10.75,

DOES NOT FAVOR
REINSTATING MEN

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 19.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Horace Lowry, presi-
dent of the street car company, told
the labor commission investigating the
strike that to reinstate the man would
necessitate the discharge of several
hundred men engaged to fill their places
and that he would not favor such a
procedure. Later, however, the com-
mission asked union leaders If the
men would be willing to return to
work as individuals, without wearing
buttons, with the understanding that
there would be some recognition of
their union.

^—
U, P. PoTiltrymen E>Inrt.

Calumet, Mich.. Dec. 19.— (Special to
The Herald.)—James A. Daly of Mo-
hawk was elected president of the Up-
per Peninsula Poultr>' association at
the annual meeting held here. Fred S.

Eaton of Calumet was named vice
president and John G. Bennette of Ah-
nueek. eecretar>1. The annual show
will be held In the Calumet armory the
middle of January. Judge Tuoker of
Royal Oak. Mich., will be the judge.

-^^

To Orgranlxe Piremt'n.
I..aurlum. Mich., Dec. 19.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of represen-
tatives of the Are departments of the
Copper Country has been called for
Dec. 27 to talk over the plan of or-
ganizing a Copper Country Firemen's
association. Social and other bene-

Plts. Coal, com
Pressed S, C. Co. . .

.

Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sea Board Air Line..
Sears-Roebuck Co. . .

Shattuck Arizona . .

.

Sinclair Oil & Ref . .

.

Southern Paciflc
Southern Railway . .

.

do pfd
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Copp. & Chem.
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Paciflc
United Cigar Stores..
United Fruit Co
IT. S. Rubber

43
41

107%
20%
68%
72%
16%

• 8%
125%

S.

S.

S.
S.
S.

Utah
Wabash,
Wabash,

U.
U.
U.
U.
IT.

Rubber, 1st.
Inds. Alcohol
Steel
Steel, pfd...
Steel, 5s
Copper

com
pfd

Co

Western Union
W. H. Elec. Mfg. Co.
Willys Motor
Wisconsin Central .

26%
79%
23

66%
13

128
56
43
13Vi
35%
37
30%

'27%
4t;%
26
90
31%

'i3%
19%
118%
85%
80
23%
5%
17%
75
25%
87
38%
28%
71%
50%
104%
22
68
40
21%
"'3%
18%

34%
16%
94%
77%

104
62%
26%
33%
19%
40%
38%
60
106%
20%
66
70%
16
8

124

25%
77
21%

44%
11%

If9
44
105%il02

82%

42%
11%
L15%
43%

112
48 \

48',

109
82%
104%

7!%
7%
37%
79
86
18%

108
47
47
106%
80 U
103%

"76%
7%

37
78%
34%
17

96%
33
65
77
60%
49%
46%
24%
51%
68 I4

1%
15%

127
11%
64
91%
76%
61%
43%
37%
67%
13

128
56%
43
13%
36
37
30%m
4(>Vi
26
90%
31%
6%
13%
l^A

119
85%
80
23%
6
17%
76%
26%
87
38%
28%
71%
60%
104%
22
68
40%
21%
26
3%
18%
89
34%
1618
95
77%

104
62%
26%
33%
19%
40%
39
60%
106%
20%
66
70%
16
8

124
15%
25%
77
21%
55
42%
11%
115%
43%

102
83%

108
47%
47%
106%
80%
103%
93%
70%
7%

37
78%
84%
17%
S3

fits are considered
the plan.

by the promoters of

Herald want ads are wonder-workers

OF PORK INCREASES j^ Hey! you feUow with a roll, %
• HtE- Buy a Bond! %(

Madison, Wis., Dec. 19.—An interest- ] ^it Show your heart is good aa gold— -ajt

ing insight into the surplus created by f r .k"^» *.,^°"^i ¥
... ^ . ,»r. , . .« J J ' * Liberty depends on you, ^meatless days in Wisconsin is afforded

.

X we must down the Hunnish crew, *
by the amounts of pork, entered into i ^je- We each have our "bit" to do— $.

cold storage during October. The re- | * Buy a Bond! ^
*port of the state dairy and food com- !D j, .^^q u„ . ^ 1^ f fiehtmissioner tot that month has just been * r,,v o Rn'^^i

*^

Buy a Bond!
completed and shows that the increase Z, t^ f, , ^ . ..pie-ht or heieht
in pork was from 566,995 pounds to

;

* ^'^^"^ '*^^_'",,^^'&"'^ °*^ "^'^ht,

775.645 pounds, or 38% per cent. I ah th« h^tti«» o^o „^f ^-^„
BMsh 'incre.ased over*^400 per cent. I

* ^"^^e
^t'"«« ^r.^"t°.^"^°" „

There are now
storage in the co

s '<'>>« 448 noiind<» in * ^^ ^^^ ^^^ behind the guns-
ildsfJraee houses * ^'^"^^ ^^l^^" ^''^ setting sun-oia storage nouses. ^ j. Rnndt

Beef increased to 2.757,. ;iO pounds or C^

66 per cent. In spite of the lifting of ,1
the ban on poultry for meatless days,

; J r,,v a Rond 1

Buy a Bond!

j ^ If your sons have gone to war.

dropped 19 per cent

IIuKe Lumber Shipment. ^ If you smoke or if you chew. *
Houghton, Mich., Dec 19.— (Special * ^ ^"^..^ Bond!

. . .
•

to The Herald.)—The banner ship- 1
* Each day skip a weed or two, to ^

ment of lumber from this section was 1* „ ^H^. * Bond!. ^made by Charles Hebard & Sons of I * Sacrifice should pleasure be ^
Pequaming. Over 30.000.000 feet were * ^hen the cause is "Liberty."
shipped before the season of navlga- * That's the way it looks to me

—

tion closed. The mill will complete a i * ^uy a Bond!
cut of 25,000,000 feet next week, a *
good deal ahead of laat year.

Real Estfite -Transfers.

"

Mc-Vivcn Land company to Oscar Holm, lots

15, 16, easterli- % lot 17, blk. 13, West-

ern addition to Cliisuolm $ 62

W. E. Elllngsen to Emelle ElUngscn, lot 25,

blk. 2, Spalding division 1
Italian .Mercantile company to Warren Iron Min-

ing company, lot 10. bill. 8, Hibblng 1
Herman Anlouelll et ux to same company, lot

28, blk. 8, Hibblng 1
William C. Barrvtt et ux to Warren Iron Min-

ing company, lots 11, 15, 16, blk, 6, north

50 ft. lot 1, north 70 ft. lot 2, blk. 7, lota

10, 11, blk. 10, lot 19, blk. 22, Hibblng,... ^ 1
Oscar Ualbacka et ux to Joc Niska, De% of

ue%, bectlon 16, 50-20 500
Margaret Hegan to l)an McUonaell, De% of

6w%, secUoii 14, 50-18 1

Phllomena Willetle et mar to John Bartcb,

e% of nK% of ne%, e% of wi^, nw% of

n.%, secUon 8, ol-li 1

Uno Lindatrom et ux to Carl 0. Carlson, lot

12, blk. 7. Altered plat of London Park ad-

dition 1

Brjan OBourke et ux to Ivar Eliason, lots 6,

7. blk. 22, townsiU of Fainicw 450
n. L. Kyllo to Johan A. Peterson, lot 2, blk.

2, Steel Plant terminal addition 1

Alfred Panlelson et ux to Steve Furen, lot 4,
blk. 8. Hlbblne Heights 325

Antoulo Fragno et ux to Cesare Anda et ux,

lot "B," blk. 24, Central avenue rearrange-

ment, nnsliolm 300
Paul Olson to Joseph Belonger, easterly 40 ft.

of westeriy 82 It. lots 1, 2, 3, blk, 5V,
West Imiuth, Sixth d.MsIon 1

Glenn E. (lark to Guy W. Stilser, €% of
ie%, section 8, e% of 6e%, section 8,
66-18 100

WillaU S. Elllngsen et ui to W. E. EllingKn.
lot 25, blk. 2. Spalding's division 1

Edward Tatro to W. A. Faniand. lots 19. 20,
blk. 9, Roosevelt addition to Hibblng 1

David A. McCaun rt ux to Herman Hartmao,
s% of gtt%, section 20, 65-19 1

Florenes C. Norton et mar to William Blss,

part government lot 7, section 28; government
lot 2, s-ction 27. 60-18 1

Same to same, part guvemment lot 2. section

Zl. m-18 1
Samj to same, part government lot 7, secUon

28, 60-18 1
Same to same, part government lot 2. sectiou

27. 60-18 1
Same to same, part government lot 2. section

27, 60-18 1

Grover S. Ore et ux to the Bankers Farm Mort-
gage company, e% of ne%, section 24, 60-21 200

Walter I). Belknap et ux to Melvln H. Barsnesit,

undivided 1-10 Interest except undivided %
mineral. n% of s-'%, sectiou 7; w% of sw%,
section 8, o9-12 1

J. C. Holt to (Jeorge Sanborn, se% of iie%,

Kctton 10, 64-15 1
A. HarrKr et ux to C. C. Clark, nw% of nw%,

gectton 1. 6i-17 1
A. Harrier ct ux to C. C. Clark, ne% of nw%,

section 1, 65-17 1
Same to same, lot 1 . s.''ctlon 2. 05-17 1
Duluth t Iron Range Railroad company to Ed-

ward Milan, wVi of nwi^, section 28; ne%
of n-%, rcctlon 29. 60 ] 6 520

Charles A. Lanlgan et ux to Mary Lanlgan. lots

7. 8, hlk. 70. London addition 1
Janet Rlt<'hle Slaney et mar to Gustaf H.

Karlstrand, lots 5, 6, blk. 52. Bay View ad-
dition, .No. 2 1

Pauline Krause to Huldah Haehnke et mar.
lots 9, 10. blk. 57, Portland division 2,200

Leslie Farley to First State Bank of Floodwood,
lots 9, 10. 11, 12, blk. 62, Savanna addi-

tion to Floodwood 50
E. H. Balllft to Frank R. Barsh, sw%, sec-

tion i:5. C2-20. et,' 1
Charles J. WallRren to Edwin Trsgg. cV> of

sf%, sccUon IS, 62-17 440
Victor L. Powpr et ux to Lebannon Iron Mining

company, ew% of bw%, section 7, 57-20 1

Fltfi-T Brewing company to Warren Iron Mining
company, lot 17, blk. 23, lot 15, blk. 9,

lots 8. 25, blk. 6. lots 14. 15, 16, blk.

10, except southerly 50 ft., Hibblng 1
Jos.ph Rooncy to Anna Aura, lot 1, blk. 11,

KosKIvtlle 380
Andrew Myklng (t ux to Martin Kelseth, nw%

of si%, sJcUon 35, 50-18 500
H. W. ("beadle et ux to Frank A. Day, lota

7, 8, 9, blk. 8. lot blk. 12, loU 9 9,

10, blk. 22. lots 1, 2. 5. blk. 23. lota 10,

11, 12, b.k. 24, East Uwn division, etc 1

Hedvig Ekiund to Uedvlg V. Ekiund, ne% of

nwi,4, section 24, 51-19 1
William On- et ux to Orr Stcte bank, assuming

east line of lot 8, section 1, 64-20 west, to

run north and south and beginning at iwint

1,090 ft. north and 445 ft. west from south-

east comer of tract, etc 100
John Anderson et ux to Herbert T. Lundgren,

lot 17, blk. 77, Harrisons Brookdale divi-

sion 3,700
Bay Vi. w Really company to Arthur E. Johnson,

lot 16, blk. 2. rearrangement Fairbanks diU-

slun 1

Susan A. Pfau et al to A. L. Wright lot 12,

blk. 15. Addition to Chester Park division..., 1

Emll Ellison rt ux to Duluth Real Estate com-
pany, lot 3. except sotheriy 10 ft. blk. 9,

Chamber's First division 1

Charles M. Johnson et ux tj Board of Educa-

tion, part lots 9, 10, blk. 27, Lake View

division 1,100
Velrte Kugle rto Board of Education, lota 8,

9, Hk. 11, Char,;l)cr's First dlrision 6ir.

John P. Larsen et ux to Board of Education,

lots 5, 6, 7, blk. 11, same division 3,500
Emll Srhlender et ux to Board of Education,

northerly 35 ft. of southeriy 70 ft. lota 9,

10. blk. 27, Lake View division 60C
Edward T. ScUlcnder et ux to Board of Educa-

tion, southerly 35 ft. lots 9, 10. blk. 27,

Uke View division 1,600
Emma C. Carlson to Board of Education, part

of Esst Eleventh street, vacated west of

Effehth avcnu? east, abutting on blks. 27,

21". same division 1,000
Julia Doyle to W. J. Sullivan, lot 9, northerly

4 ft. lot 10, blk. 87, West Duluth, Sixth
dhislon 1

L. A. Larsen company to the Board of Education,

lots 5. fi, 7. 8, 11. 12 to 15, Inclusive,

blk. 27, lots 8, 7, blk. 29, Lake View divi-

sion 3,600
American Carljollte company to C. A. Carlson

et al, lots 1, 2, blk. 67. West Duluth,
Second division J

Edward Tatro to Joseph Rooney, l(it 1, blk. 11,
Kosklijjle 1

^ Everybody! Get in line

—

^ Buy a Bond!
* Come on In. The buying's fine,
*• Buy a Bond!
^ Crush the Huns on land and sea.
^ Everybody. One-two-three:
* "Rah! Rah!! Rah!!! For Lib-
Jit erty!"
i)f Buy a Bond!
* —Augustus Wittfeld in New
* York Times.

*
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HINTS FOR CONSERVING COAL.

Floyd W. Parsons in the Coal Agei
The production of anthracite and bi-
tuminous coal in the United States
this year will doubtless be greater than
ever before. However, consumption of
fuel today far exceeds the requirements
of past periods, and the American
people can only avoid distressful con-
ditions this winter by exercising the
greatest care and intelligence in the
use of coal. The following sugges-
tions, if followed by the 16,000,000
people who shovel coal into household
furnaces, will result In the saving of
millions of tons of fuel:
Don't burn coal in an open grate, for

In such a practice 75 per cent or more
of the heat goes up the chimney.

It isn't necessary to have every room
heated. Most people would be health-
ier if they slept in cold bedrooms.
Examine furnace and see that there

are no cracks at floor line to permit
air leakage into the ashpit.
Endeavor to keep the entire fuel

space of your range or furnace filled,
heaping the coal slightly in the center.
Don't let the fuel bed burn down too
low. Thin fires mean waste. Break
lumps to about egg size.
Feed tho fire and shake the grate at

regular intervals. Two or three times
dally ia generally sufficient. Shake
down the ashes before adding fresh
coal and stop shaking the moment the
first bright spot appears under the
grate.

If the fire has burned very low and
more heat ia desired, open damper In
the ashpit and add a small quantity of
coal. In this particular case, do not
shake tho grate until this fresh coal Is
well ignited, then shake down the
ashes and again add fuel.

Don't leave feed door drafts open
and admit cold air over a glowing fuel
bed at any time. Air for combustion
should be drawn through the burning
bed of coal, and, as a general rule, all
checking of draft should be accom-
plished by closing the ashpit damper
and opening the check damper in the
smoko pipe. The check damper should
never be opened until the ashpit
damper is closed. The shutoff damper
in the smoke pipe may be partly closed
in case of an unusually strong draft
or to check the fire in mild weather.
Before feeding a furnace see that

the shutoff damper in the pipe is open,
and close the check damper. This pre-
vents the escape of dust.

Keep- the ashpit empty. Remove
ashes a least once daily, and be sure
to sift all ashes to recovei* the good
coal.
Clean flues frequently; with soft coal

every other day is none too often to
give the furnace a brushing down.
One-eighth Inch of ashes and soot on
boiler surfaces retards heat transfer
25 per cent.
Careful sealing of a hoiiso by means

of weather strip.'*, double windows?, etc.,
results In a, material saving of fuel.
Don't forget, however, that if the base-
ment walls are airtight, provision must
be made for an ample fcupply of air for
combustion.

A REA.SONABLE SUPOSITION.
Macon Telegraph: The farmer al-

leged a freight train of the defend-
ant company had hit one of his mules.
"Now, Mr. Jones," said the attorney

for the corporation to the aggrieved
party, who occupied the witness stand,
"will you kindly tell the court wheth-
er or not your mule wa.s on the track,
the property of the defendant, when
hit by the train?"

"Well, sir," replied Mr. JoneSL "I
didn't witness the occurence, but I
suppose things must have been about
as you say. This was a pretty bright
mule and I reckon If that train bad
took out after him In the woods where
he was killed, he would have got be-
hind a tree."

AN EXPEDITION EXPLAINED.
W.ishington Star: "Whur you been,

Zeb?"
"Fishin."
"Ketch any?"
"Nope, I didn't go fi.shin' to fish. I

was jes' clean tired o' goin' to school."

Established 1880.

BUI^LY FOR CY.
Woman's World: Cyrus Pettinglll

n-.ade brooms for a living, and Ezra
Hoskins kept a store In the town
where both of them live-d. One day
Cy came in with a load of brooms a-nd

then dickering began.
"Ezra, I want to sell you these

brooms "

"Alright, Cy, I"ll take them."
"I don't want any store pay." con-

tinued Cy. "I want cash for them."
After a thoughtf\)l pause, Ezra t^aid:

"I tell you what I'll do. Cy. I'll give
you half cash and half trade."
Cy pulled a straw out of one of tho

brooms and looked at it, as for in-
spiration.

"I guess that'll be alright," he said,
at last.

"After Ezra had put the brooms in
their place in the store, he said:

••Here's yciar money. Cy. Now,
what do you want In trade?"

Cy's shrewd glance swept over the
miscellaneous stock of the store.

"Well, Ezra." said he, "if It's all the
same to you, I'll take grooms."

ONLY THOUGHT HE DID.
Boston Transcript: Heck—Ye.s. I

h.ave met your wife. In fact, I knew
her before you married her.
Peck—Ah, that's where you had the

advantage of me—I didn't.

Advertise ie The Heralif

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOEXIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth BIdff

STOCKS-BONDS-COTTON
Direct private wires to all markets.

.—MUnUKRH—
Jit^w Yorlc Stock UzchanK*
Kcw York Cotton k:xchanK*

Beaton Stock Elxchnnye
ChlcaKO Hoard of Trade

Ulnneapolla Chamber of Commerce
Careful attention s^ven to all ordere
(or Duluth, New York ot. Uoaton
curb atocka.

iOS. R. PATTERSON, Manazer Doiutli Offlca

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO,
Blel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Grand 400.

"• STOCKS—BONDS—GRAIN.
Our direct private wires to all leading niarketM over the Logran A- Bryan

yatem inHurcM prompt execution on all curb and exchange ittocka.

LADIES' DFAMOND PIN
A.IMD-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building
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GUARD HEALTH west end

OF SOLDIERS

Uncle Sam Will Inspect

Places Patronized By

^ Men.

str.^et an.l Irwin Sohiimaoh*»r, ^715
WVat Fourth street, will leave tomor-
row to aix^nd a week at the Olson
cabin at P!ke Lak©.

H. M L«»r.so.i. ijiJ2 North Twonty-
thlrd aveiiue, r-'iurned today from a
short busineHS trip to Chicago.

W[$T END BOY IS IN

ARMY AT CAMP fUNSTON

Kimball and Pathe

TTie phonnKraphs with tha
ton«^. S»?e and liear them at

Mualc house. 312 West First
Cipen evenings till Chrlstmaa.

nat'iral
Kimball
street.

MA^RIA^EJJCENSES^
victor Luhia aHd Hellis Hartley.
Ernie West an (J, Rama Ojola.

Stringent Business Regula-

tion Becomes Effective

at Des Moines.

Cmmp {' -!*;•• 1)^^ MMlnes. Iowa. Dec.

If (Special lo Th€s Herald.) -For the

first tlrii<' si rice the coniing of ih« sol-

.1I*T« tA, Hc8 Moines, the merchants of

ffttt rUy have felt the Influence of the

.. lU!«ry milhormea over th-Mr «-8lab-

\n order which came from

,: general at Washington

•tatei that unless places of business

1(1 up ' leanliness atandard

,v ttu' inent the men in

, uiip will be prev^-nted from patron-
1,,, .. .v...ni. The order rt-ada aa follows;

r» of the cantonment will not'

fi.M" •' ""> rpstaurant, hotel booth fur '

Halo of r I. barber .shop, manicure

lH*rlor, ic- it'im parlor or soda fnun-

Wln establlahmcnt unless the same
«hall hav*, a certlflcate

«f,'"«^«
";?'''"„

Thti cerimcate of imtpectton «til ^«
t-..,...l l.v .1 representatlvo of the

public health service

1)1 lance with th^ rulos

, governing sanitary In-

1 by the United States

nubile lu-aifh service and shall be re-
' .-able at the discretion of the Issuing

iL-^'^rlgor of this ruling has proved a

distinct surprise to many local .duhi-

n-ss m-n who had expected "'' »'"*»'^-

\,ntt>.n from outside sources. The or-

<iar IJ einphatic and posltlva conipu-

• iiQA with tt ca n be expected.

niOS UlFAVORABLE

OONDinONS |N CAMPS

Crowding and Bad Sanita-

tion in South Reported

By Gen. Gorgas.
Wa»hlnglon. Dec. 19.- Insufficient

rlothins. ov.TcrMwding and bad sanlta-

tJcm ar« hold largely responsible for

disease «pld«»mlcB at Camp Bowie. Tex.;

'imp Funston, Kan ; Camp Doniphan.
' in. and Camp Sevier. S. C.. by »'««-

t;eneral Corgas, tn reports to Sec-

V Baker, nmde public on the re-

.f Ills i-.-rsona! licipectlon of the

With •' '*»i "f Funston. none
of th*» ' htmpitals lias been— 1.!, '.(irgHs .says, and this

, rt the medical officers.

H., ir-<',,ninf-'Uiisi thrt rushing of this

W'»rk. ptirtt. ularly Installation of

phimbing. ^ ^On Ciorga-s points* out that prac-

i; ,ill the disease is brought to

t( PS by Incoming men and recom-
mends th*» establishment of ob.ierva-

tjon camp.! for all newcomers tMi that
they ma *- hserved for such time a»
thu'dlvi- rgeon shall deem neee.s-

Rjtry U.' !.< uiumenda that fifty square
feet of floor spacr be famished for

»!ai:h man at all camps. In some casea
iMily twcnUy feet is provided.

-!f p, t 1 remedy unfavorable rondi-
been taken by dlvUion com-

:!i'Mpi.-f.s .1* far as possible, the reports
^Hv whil.i winter clothing is being
jiupplt.d M rapidly as received. Lack
of warm garments during the lata fall

fa h*«!!pv<-d by (;en. Gorga.H to have
. .ntr•lhut^•.l largely to the spread of
Ji'i'-Utnotii.t

RUNS dowITalien

OWNERS OF LAND

State Auditor Asks Exemp-

tion Boards for Lists

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rinf;s matle and
mounted to order. A. L. tc N. J. Hen-
rlcksen. 382 W. S<ip. S t.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANN^NCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consiolldated Stamp
& Printing Co.. H 4th a.ve. w.

NKW IDE.V3 In wedding pictures at
Bahajoff's. 7 E. Superior st.

MEYER A. SKOOG.
M •;.

I M sk :.og. 2512 Vi West Second

street, who cnll.sted in tlie army early

last sfrring !.<» now with the .sanitary

department of the medical corps at
Camp Funston. Kan Mr. Skoog is

plf^a.sf-d Willi ihi:4 department of the
Service.
Mr .Skoog !.* w^-ll known in this end

Of tht« city. He was connected with
th.* Singer Sewing Machine company
for seveial y»ar3

TRINin INSTALLS

ITS NEW OFFICERS

West End Masons Hold An-

nual Event at Woodman
Hall.

More than 200 members of the Ma-
sonic fraternity turned out to the an-

nual installation of officers of Trinity

lodtie. No. 288. A. F. & A. M. at Wood-
man liall, last night. E. W. Pfelffer.
pa.st ma.4ter of the lodge, was tnstall-

Itit; oLfher. assisted by Judge H. W.
Lanne7s of West Duluth as marshal.
The jiew officers are W. A. Pltten-

get W M.; Gt^HK^ R Sterling. S. W.;
H. .Iohn.s(.n, J. W.; John Moir, treas-
ui^T. ind Axel Erickson. secretary.

le:(<\x, notices.
NOTICE.

Slate of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of condemnation by the

City of Duluth of certain property
In Momlng.sldi Tract In the County
of St. Louis and State of Minnesota,
for the purpose and use of wldonlr.g
and opening public streets Uiid road-
ways. , _ .

To H<*nr)' CJilbertson. Carl Landre.
<;usta Landre. Frank O. Palmsteln.
L. H Hill Eleaier A. Landre. ! ranc
Adele Ensign, F. W. McHugh Alme
Pollnquin. Philias ProuU. Allen P.

I>jvcJoy. Emily M. Mcilregor, Hart-
wig Thu" Jacob Jacobson. Elizabeth
Simar. Helen Praln. C. A. Atwater.
Anna Krantz, Thtj Home and <jiar-

den Company. Huth McDonald. Mary
Maud Taylor August UuboKiS. John
Buboltz. Fred W Ikeley, Alfred K.
Johniion. Alfred Johnson. Cooley and
I'nderhlll Company, .loaeph Tardlff,
John L. Taylor, Otto O. Branscoinbe,
A S. L'U-ang, William J Gray.
Rosetta W. Jones, «ieopge Moor^,
Andrew Angvik, Ole Ol-son, Olaf
Johnson. Nancy F. Lowe. Edward
IXJWH (just Adolph Herstrom. Will-
iam h. Thompson. Nellie W. Moore.
Estella A. Covert. Emma Charlotte
Solem, Freda Engseth. Mathilda S.

Sllfer. John F Henn.^ssy.. George H.
Feetham. H. M. Lovald. J. L. \\ es-

slnger, Knutf LIndstrom. John Erlk-
»f>n H J Wesslnger. Mathilda Ang-
vik' August Width, trustee for the
"Sons of Norway." William Solem,
Edith A. Seeklns. Knud A. Aaberg.
N F Hugo. Helga Stohre Anderson
«>scar Madsen. August HJelm. Emit
NVlson <-;ertrude H. Kelley. August
Anderson, Qeort^e Gulsvlg, Bartli

Wolf Mary J. Burns, Northern
Title' Company, Christ Jorgenson,
Sophia Magnuson. Elizabeth O'Con-
nor Sampel B. Johnston. W M.
PrlndlA 3. T. Skrove. Jeauette Sli-

bar Pasquale Malnclia. Charles
Lundgren. Minnie Branscomb^, Levi
Mason, B«.3sle Barnscombe. J. M.
Branscombe. Jr., Alex McClure.
Simon W. Moseley, Georgfi Lalone.
E J Kenny Pauline Filtol, Gabri-l
Karhu. Hazel Rlesliind, A. M. Long-
ley Haakon Spjotvold, Frank A.

Dai' E. Andrew Landre, Ralrlgh E.

(iottsrhftld. Alexander M. Oottschald.
John SJoblom. lohn L. Evan.^. Anna
Wallen, Martin Ortmstad. B. R.

Atwood. Thomas Brown. Minnie E
Llndberg P^rrln O Somers. Peter
Fosness. Bena Wlllson Morrison.
HUmer Olson. Maria Johnson, Lester
L Lamberson. Fld'-Uty Trust Co..

and Isabel Thorn Howell. Trustees.
Norrle J. Dexter.
You will please take i.atlce. That on

the 12th day of January. 19l«. the
commissioners In th^ above entitled

matter duly made and filed in the of-

fice of the clerk of the abov© named
court, their written report and award
of damages in this proceeding.

Respectfully.
EDWARD F SPINK.
JOHN D. STRYKER.
E. D. FIELD.

Comml.ssioners.
JOHN E. SAMt.ELSON,
LEONARD McHUGH.

Attorneys for City of Duluth.
D. H.. Dec. 5. 12. 19. D 237^

BIRTHS

DECHAMBEAU—A daughter was born
to Mr. and Mrs. George Dechambeau.
118 North Flfiy-elght avenue west,
Dec. l«. _ ^^ ,MOLYNBAU—Mr and Mrs F. Moly-
neau of Morgan Park are the par-
ents of a son. born Dec. 13.

WILMOT—A daughter vras born to Mr.
and Mrs. George Wllmot. 515 North
Sixty-first avenue west. Deo. 18.

WALKER—Mr and Mrs. Francis D.

Walker. 727 East Second street, are

the parents of a son. born Doc. 8.

RICIL\Rr7SON— -V daughter was born
at St. Marj-'a hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Richardson of this city.

Dec. 18.

and was unmarried. The funeral
was held this afternoon and burial
was made at Forest Hill cemetery.

LYNCH—Joseph H. Lynch of Superior
died at a local hospital here yes-
terday. The body will be sent to
Superior tomorrow and burial will
be made at Calvary cemetery in Su-
perlor.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERINO OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

lainy.

^NUMENTS^
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

j^jJonPTIirTdONTH pays your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co., 302 Man-
hattan bldg

.

QIALIFIED "mining ENGINEER and
assistant wanted at Iron mine; steady
work. Call at 710 Sellwood bldg..
Mel. ii3«.

W^ANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trimk Co.. 22 8 West Ist st

.

BOYS TO SELL MAGAZINES. Three
copies to beginners. Clarence Larson,
313 W. Superior St., 2nd floor.

CARD OF THANKS

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

^

DEATHS AND FUNERALS[iS]
l';iiiPv.S'>N George Plefson. aged 42

years, died at • local iDspltal Dec.

i: following an extended Illness. Ho
roomed at 705 West Superior street

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Duluth Floral Co., 121

A SPECIALTY.
W. Superior st.

Is due on this mortgage at this

date, Including said taxes. inter-

est and penalties on said taxes. s

Seventeen Hurdred Twunty and 04-100

(|1 720 04) Dollars, which amount said

mortgagor hi-s heirs, representatives
and as-sigiis. have failed to pay: that

the premises described in and covered
bv said mortgage are situate in St.

Louis County. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wtt:
The East half of the Southwest quar-

ter (EV^ SW«^) and the West half of

the Southeast .4uartor (WVj SEV*) of

Section Fourteen (14) in Township
Seventy (70>, Nort,h of Range Twenty-
one <21). West of, the Fourth Principal
Meridian, containing one hundred sixty
<180) acres, according to the I . S. Gov-
ernment survey, be th«» same more or

Now, therefore. Notice is hereby
given that bv virtue of the power of
sale in said mortgage contained, and
pursuant to the %fatu)te in fuch case
made and provldatf. the .saM mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale of the prem-
l.ses described In and conveyed by ra.d
mortgage, at pablkj vendue, to the
highest bidder for ca.sh, by the Sheriff

of .St. Louis Coawty, Minnesota, which
said sale will be held at the office of
said Sheriff in the Court House, In the
City of Duluth, In said County and
State, on Saturday, the second day of
February, 1918. «v,t ten o'clock In the
forenoon, to satf.wy the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with
the costs of such iJale and Seventy-flve
<$75i)0) Dollars attorney's fees.

Dated December 10, 1917.
K G. CHRYSLER.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
BENTON & MOKLEY,
Attorneys for K G. Chrysler.
Assignee of Mortgagee,

600 .Security Building.
Minneapolis. Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. li. la, 26. 1917; Jan. 2, 9. 16,

1918.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST »rtlel« sometlm-i »re n'vr foimd,

oft»n tliej- ar.; sti>l«i »lth no clianrs of

rerwry, but wb*n picked up by honeit

ptT*Mi$ thsjf nIll «>'t hn-k w the owolt

U adwttlMd la tbU coluan.

LADY'S PURSE lost Tuesday In down-
town district containing Liberty bond
receipt, bank book, change, ring and
cameo pin, valued as keepsake; llboral
reward. Call Mel. 2909.

BANK BOOK LOST between 7th and
3rd aves. w. on 3rd or .Superior at.;

contained Liberty Loan bond receipt.
Retui'n to 709 Vi W. 3rd st. or First
National bank.

STRAYED away from home, female
water spaniel; white feet and breast,
white spot on forehead; long, wavy
hair. Finder plea se call Lin. 357-X .

PURSE LOST—Small black seal, con-
taining paper bill and small change,
Tuesday morning on K. 4th st. car.

Finder call Mel. 1862. Reward.

SPITZ DOG lost Dec. 12; white, long
hair, one brown spot on back, brown
ears and flapped. Return to 403 E.
4th St. Reward.

BABY'S <JRAY AND WHITE FURS
lost Sunday between Bth ave. e. and
Strand theater. Call Cal . 4S0. Reward.

MUFF"—Large, black, blue and black
lining, lost on Proctor bus. Finder
please call Proct or 1 48 L- 3. Reward.

MITFF—Small, brown seal, lost near
Lake ave. .Saturday night. Notify Mel.
705. Return 1 820 K. Ist St. for reward.

BLUE HANDBAl5 lost last evening
20th ave. w. station. Call Douglass
121- L. Reward.

BEDS

EXPERIENCED SODA FOUNTAIN dis-
penser; references required. Hotel
Holland.

DIAMONDS—1 pay highest prices. Louis
Creek. 4m W . Sup, a t.. Manhattan bldg.

WE~MAKE a specialty of halrcuttlng.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 25c.

Razors ground. 25c.
•hop, 22nd ave. w.

BARBER wanted at once,
tel barber shop.

BELLBOY

Monahan's barber
and Superior at

Holland ho-

wanted. Hotel McKay.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED.

-SALESWOMAN-

HELP WAjn]ED-£EM^^
WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RB-
palr New Handles 35c. while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co ., 2 28 West 1st at.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing; beet in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

COMPETENT G IRL wanted for general
housew ork by Jan. 1 ; best wages.

J^^'"i^?:_^J^^^^-' _-i*^i^^i J-^"^ *-
HOUSEKEEPER wanted at once on
farm- good house; best references.
E. L.' Ackerlund._ Albertvljle^JWJs.

EXPhiRlENi^ED STENOGRAPHER

—

Call between 9 and 12 a. m. Blckell-
Kyllo Co. , 604 -6 Alworth b|dg.

CtlRLS wanted for weaving and wind-
ing. Apply Northwestern Textile Co.,

49th ave. w. and Rainsey st^

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL^wanted to assist with general
housework; small family. 531 W. 3rd
Bt, downstairs.

GTRrTlror general housework; anmll
family; no cooking; good wages. 132«
E. 4th St.

EXPERIENCED SODA FOUNTAIN dls-
pen.ser: references required. Hotel
Holland^ •

WAl'TRESS—Experienced, to work dur-
ing holidays. Delicatessen restaurant.

GlRlT^WANTED to assist with house-
work and care of children. Mel. 846^.

COMPETENT gTrL for general house-
work; good pa>\ 42 2 17th ave. e

.

GIRL wanted for general housework;
Bmall famll.v. 2209 W. 2nd st.

Must be 'able to furnish refer-
ences as to experience and
integrity.

GEORGE A. GRAY CO.

GIRL. Golden Eagle
W. Superior st.

COOK wanted for Christmas day. Mrs.
J. H. Ball. 1614 E. Superior st.

DININ«J ROOM
restaurant, 627

YOirNG GIRL wanted to assist
housework. 426 10th ave. e.

with

of Dodgers.
St Minn.. Dec. 19.— (Special

to 1 !'•• M-rald.*—State Auditor Preus

j,jij, j.,«t completed the mailing of a

I
halrnian or clerk of each

.ill draft exemption board
.state, asking the board to fur-

1 ri immediately with a list of
t.4 of Germany, Au-^trla-

) !!i;tHarla and Turkey who
• I'd for the draft an<l
tll«*ns. exemption from

iniUtar'.
Aa t'

thcs 8tH
Hat of

•n Is receiv.-.) in
ittor'.^ i>fflr« a complete

.,„^ ,,» . nemlea will be compiled
^f( ho have registered under the 8el'>c-

tive draft, which list will be checked
ugalnst the list of persons who hold
httkfA tanr! sale ctTtlflcates and have
,

rud patent to the land,
the lists will he .sent t'^

r of d»"ds of each county
J in if the rfglstranta hold
title to land in tho respective coun-
ties,

irnder the provisions of Sec. 6698 to
6700 gen*Tiil statutes of 1913. the state

lands held by alien en-
, .nany such hold personal
tti.d rea '^ property In Minnesota.

it 18 ail d that tho rush to take
out first naturalizallon papers on the

pMft of Biuh aliens in order to retain
possession of tht- lands, will make
ma.ny additional men of draft age
available, who otherwise might suc-
c-eosfully evade military service

W. A/ PITTENGER.

MONEYJO LOAN

NO delay;

W. M. PRllVDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Th»» appointive officers installed are
John Gfestman. S. D.; Fred Hoffman.
J n • .1 Q. Adams. S. S.; A. Anderson.
J. .S.; J. Hoffman, tyler. and A. Moe.
marshal.

p'ollowlng the ceremonies short
talk.H were given by Rev. J. G.
Sclialbly. pastor of t;race Methodist
church. Judge I.Annera. and Fred
Ward, superintendent of the county
work farm.

FOURTH REGIMENT

MEN AS SANTAS

Give Christmas Entertain-

ment to Garfield Avenue

District.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—as.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
Mlllen. Decedent.
The Petition of Lu.3lla J. MlUen and

John W. Bayly a» representatives of

the above named decedent, together
with their final account of the admin-
istration of said estate, having been
ftl»?d in this court, representing, among
other things that they have fuily ad-
ministered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and
allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final de.rea
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-

charge of the representatlvo and the
sureties on tiielr bond. It Is Ordered,
That said petition bo heard, and sail

final account examined, adjusted. an<l

If correct, allowed by the Court, at

the Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House. In the City of Duluth In *atd
Countv on Monday, the 7th day of
January, 1918, at ten o'clock a. m..

and all persona Interested in -sal.l

hearing and In said matter aro ii--reby

cited and required at said time and
j
place to show raus**. If any there b",

why said petition should nr)t be
granted. Ordered Further. That this

order bo served by publb^ation In The
Duluth Herald, according to law
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 11. 1917.

By the Court.
S W GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal, Probate ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H.. Dec. 12. 19. 26. 1917

.

ORDERIfOR hearing on PETITION
FOR .\DMIN1STRATT0N—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louia.
— ss,

I In the Matter of the Estate of Erick
iHson. Decedent.
The petition of C. E. Wallerstedt.

' having been filed In this Court, repre-
' sentlng among other things, that Erlck
Olson, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
died intestate, in the county of St.

I.ouis state of Minnesota, on the 2'.)th

day of October. 1917; leaving estate In

the county ot St. Louis, state of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
legal representative of the absent heirs

of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administration of the estate of

said decedent be granted to said peti-

tioner C. E. Wallerstedt. it is ordered,

that said petition be heard before this

Court at the Probate court Rooms In

the Court House in Duluth, In said

county, on Monday, the 7th day of Jan-
uary. 1918. at ten o'clock a. m.. and all

persons Interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to show
cau.se. if any there be. why said peti-

tion should not be granted (Ordered

further, that this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-

cording to law. and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-

urer of St. Louis county not less than

ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn . Dec. 10, 1917.

By the Court, S W tJlLPIN,
Attest Judge of Probate.

A. R MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate c„urt, St. Louis co^. Mmn
ANDREW NELS<JN. Attorney for Es-

D.^H.t'Dec. 12-19-26, 1 917.

BRASS BEDS now
wholesale prices,
ture store.

selling at present
Joe.Popkin's furnl-

I^CfeT—lAdy's purse containing cameo
ring, change, bankbook, etc. Mel. 2909.

Reward.

PURSE L<3ST.
with about $6

black patent leather,
<:all Mel. 5314. Reward.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK POSITION
by Jan. 1 in private home. Good
strong girl or woman; no objection to

i>ne from country or out of town;
must be good plain cook; best wages
to right pa rty. Write F 636, Herald .

ExFeRIENCED LADY BOOKKEEPER
and stenographer wanted; steady po-
sition and good salary to competent
young woman; -applications strictly

confidential. Kris &. Rose Co.. 32 E.

Superior st.

Eniployrnent for girls, clerks, cashiers,

dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-

tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency._m_W_Super[or^t^

SIX MC)NTHS' LABOR— 1.000 people
and beautiful Carmel Myers are all

found in "Sirens of the Sea." Lyrio,

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

DELECTABLE DIVING NYMPHS
strive to ravish your eyes as they
sport in shining waters at Lyric,

Wedne.sday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

WAN'rED—LADIES TO LOOK AT RKAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist st.

GIRL wanted for general housework;
no chi ldren. 1811 E. 2nd st.

DlNTNt^~~ROOM GIRL. Royal rd«-
taurant. Pll W^ Superior at.

NURSE gTrl wanted nt once. Mrs. J.

H. Ball, 1614 E. Superior st.

DINING^R(>OM GIRL wanted. Tourist
hotel. 805 N. Central ave.

GIRL for general housework, no wash-
ing. 1727 E. Superior st.

CHAMBERMAID and cleaning girl, ex-
perienced. Lenox hotel. ___^
CHAMBERMAID and kitchen girl
wanted. Hotel McKay.
DISH WASH ErT Scandinaviain. wanted
at 1816 W. Superior st.

THIRD <HRL to assist in light if^use-

work. 1306 K. 2nd st.

GIRL TO ASSIST with general house-
work. 629 W. 3rd st.

CHAMBERMAID wanted. Frederic
hotel. 106 W. Ist at.

HALL MAID
pital.

wanted. St. Luke's hoa-

SHIRTWAIST found. Call Mel. 467.

SUMMONS—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis
Muhicipal Court. City of Duluth.
Proctor State bank. Plaintiff.

vs.

L G. Bell. Defendant. |

The State of Minnesota lo fhe abov*
named Defendatit

—

You are her^-by auminoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of the
plaintiff in the above entitl-^d action,

which complaint i-f filed with the Clerk
of the above named Court, and to serve

a copy of your Apswor to the said,

complaint upon the flubjjorlb^r at his

offices at 1201 Alworth building, in the

City of Duluth. In said County, within
ten days aft^r the service of this Sum-
mons upon you, exclusive of the day
of such service; and if you fall to

answer said complaint' within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you in the aum of Ten
($10QK)V Dollars, with Interest as de-
manded In the complaint. together
with the costs and disbursements of

this action. -s

H B. hArOLDSON.
Attorney for Plaintiff. 1201 Al-
worth building. Duluth, Minn.

D. H., Dec. 6. 12. 19. l^l'.

bRDETT^LlNriflNG TIME TO FILE
CI^VIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of -Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Belle R. Dunn, decedent.
Letters of administration with the

will annexed this day having been
granted to Drew H. Dunn. It Is or-

dered. That the time wUhln which all

creditors of th*' abow named decadent

may pr»^sent claims against her e.state

In this court, be. and the same hereby
Is limited to three months from and
af^'^r the date hereof; and that the

5th day of March] 1918, at ten o'clock

A M Itt the ProJ>ate Court Rooms at

the Court House at Duluth in said

County, be. and .the same h^atby is.

flX'^d and appoint-'d as the time and
place for hearing? upon the examina-
tion adjustment ^ and allowance of

such claims as shall be presented

within the time afori-said. Let notice

hereof be given bj- t!i-» publication of

this order In The Duluth Herald, as
provided by law.

Dated. Duluth. I^Ilnn .
Nov. 30. 1917.

g W. tJILPlX. Judge of Probate,

p.'il Probat'> Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
d'h Dec. 5. 12. 19. 19K.

MBN
WANTED

On Jan. 1 next new street car time-
tables, providing regular runs for six-
teen additional car crews, will go Into
effect. ThU enables us to offer at this
time steady and permanent employment
as conductors and motormen to 32 more
men.
Men entering the service as conduc-

tors and motormen at this time will, at
the minimum or begwincrs' rate of pay,
earn from |76.40 to $107.88 per montli
during the first year, depending upon
the way they apply themselves to the
work. Men who are punctual in mak-
ing aHl reports and endeavor to get in

as much time as possible will have no
trouble in earning the higher amount.
Tho hourly rate of pay advances each
year until from |9l to 1130.20 per
inonth, according to hours put in, is

earned.
Applicants must be physically sound,

have common school education and be
between the ages of 18 and 40.

Men within draft age. but exempt on
account of dependents or other reasons
not affecting their fitness for work on
street cars, are given preference.

Applications received at 9 o'clock in

the morning.
Apply to H. H. Brown, superintendent,

the Duluth Street Railway Co.. 2631
West Superior street.

Emplovment for girls, office, saleswork,
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.,

Duluth; Mel. 9888, Grand 422-A.

(Jo(JD STRONTr GIRL for general
housework and assist with care of in-

valid 110 per week. 716 N. Central
ave.; Cal. 313-M^ _^_
C<X)K for 8 men wanted; middle-aged
Scandinavian woman preferred, tall

709 W. 3rd St. Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

__J1EL^-MAL^^
ME^^A^rTD"wOM^?^Mear^^
Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

lege. 20 V4 E.Superior at.. Duluth. Minn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
OF
m.

WORK wanted for
to m.

Write X 636,

ANY KIND
hours 8 a.

aged man^

AN EX PERI ENCEl ) ACCOUN'TANT
seeks additional work for five ever
nlngs a week. _Ph^one &Iel.^854. ^
POSlThJN AS BOOK KEEPER wanted
l>y voung man with experience,
dress D 63S. Herald.

bv middle-
Herald.

Ad-

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACVDRMIBS OP DANCING. ! J:^^J^^S!LJ^?^J?S}L£5c^*^^1^
ruesday, JACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. Ist

St. Both phones 645.RYAN'S SCHOOL — Classes
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
le88On8^_Mel^^618^GraJi^d_120i^

COFi'TN^ACADEMY--Flnest academy
In the Northwest. Private instruction-

4.room brated »(. WteUnd
Vlmtm 9204m

II \V -nd mi., nine roouiw 40.00

•iSOMsTlh ave. e.. "Ix room»... IHMO
4tl l!*«b *"«• •• ••»'*•« rvomn. . .

7.0U

lUlO W. Superior at., store with
room" uii"lalrfi 6O.«»0

XO."* K. '•tb St.. atore ao.txi

fZ !( II »e. w.. store 1U0.(M»

il K !»ui»erlor ».. «tore.

:i(tO-'iti ("'• Superior mt., m\ table

for trnraKe and work »b«>p.

UOIO Woodland ave.. lU rouina.
"

blftb-"-'*"" i»ro|>«T«y.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN CO.

The Garfield avenue detail c»f Com-
pany C, Fourth regiment, played Santa
Claus to a large number of boys and
girls of the G.-irfiold avenue district
last night. The entertainment was
staged at the hall at 1,000 Garfield
avenue. Candies. fruits. nuts and
other articles wore given th^* children.
Games and contests featured the en-

tertainment. .\ pie-eating contest was
ht'ld. in which a dozen boya partici-
pated. In charge of the affair were
Sergeants McCool and Cleveland, and
Corporals Johnson and Eastman.
I*rivale McVerl'-h presided. National
colors were used In the decorations of
the hall.

MORTGAGE FORECLO-

Yeomen Will Initiate.

Initiation of a c!a.ss of ne^'
will feature the meeting of Head-
quarters homestead B. A. Y. tomorrow
evening. A social session will follow
the work.

West End Briefs.

Mrs. O. Peterson. 2027 West .Second
street, has returned from ,i visit to
relatives at Rock Island and Moline,

Esten Olson. 2702 West Fourtb

NOTICE OF
m - o tr

Default having been made In the con-

ditions of that certain "^ortKase "-
ecuted by J. M. Shipley, a bachelor, as

mortgagor, to Sampson R. BufTum. as

mortgagee, which said mortgage Is

I
dated the f2lh day of August l^K,. arid

was filed for record tn the office of the
I Regi.ster of l>eeds of .St. Louis Coun%y.
1 Minnesota, on the 7th day of September,
I 1916 at S;30 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
I recorded therein In Book "336" of Mort-
gages, on page "259". which said niort-

gage on the -'9th day of <-)ctober. 191.,

I vs-as sold and assigned by said .Sampson
R BufTum to K. <r Chrysler, which said
'assignment of mortgage was duly filed

I
for record in the office of the Register
of Deeds of St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, on the 26th day of November, 1917.

at 130 P M.. and was duly recorded in

Book "305" of Mortgages on page '611".

That no action or proceeding has been
Instituted at law or otherwi.se to re-

members cover said debt .secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That .said

mortgagor failed to pay the taxt-s as-
sessed against said premises de.srribed
in said mortgage for the year 1916. and
that said assignee of said mortgage has
paid the taxes assessed against said
premises for the year 1916, including
interest and penalties incurred by the
failure of said mortgagor to pay the
same, amounting in all to Thirteen and
82-100 ($13.82) Dollars. That the
amount claimed to be due and

All and everv person claiming Inter-

est as owner, <-harterer. Hen holder or
otherwise in or against the steamer
Favorite, offl.lal number 203.983, are

hereby notified that the president of

the United States, acting by the United
Stares Shipping Board. has requisi-

tioned the tlfle to the said steamer as
authorized by law and said steamer is

the property of the United States.

The United States Shipping Board,
'Maiming said vessel is exempt from
process of arrest or attachment for any
aurpo.se. and without engaging in any
manner that the United Stato.s will sat-

isfy or secure any claim of Inter.vst

In to or upon said vessel beyond pay-
ment to the person or persons entitled

thereto of the compensation to be de-

termined in tho manner provided by

law but solely that it may be fully In-

formed In the prenil.ses and rfnd'-r such
voluntary assistan-'C as It Is advise J

may be proper, and that any person in-

terested may have opportunity to take
.such action as they may be advl.sed is

broper. directs that notice of any such
Interest or claim, with full details and
under oath or affirmation, be tiled

with said board at 421 Perry-Payne
building, Cleveland. Ohio, on or before

the 3rd day of January. 1918.

UXl-TED STATES SHIPPING BOARD.
D H . Dec. 12-19-21 1917- Jan. 2. 19 18.

FILE

WANTED

Madme iron <& SI

IbylSdaog Works

ACCOUNTANTS.

Annual Reports. Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 7L

_

ZTJOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

«01 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

pTTnTtER^sTTrrE. Sup. St. Both phones.

wVgrnroofJiorse and wagon covers._

AWNINGS—Duluth ,
Tent & Awning

Co., 160 8 W. Superlo- st. Lin. J6.

iBiiVriAnb^p^
P^aacenmrnardl^Trlors^^
come

PAPfJRS AND MAGAZINES BOIOHT.
DON"l' throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co . Grand 2025. Mel. 6339.

P.4TENTS.
26 year.s' practice. Consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3126.

PI.\NOS RKPAIRHU^AJ^DJTUAED^^^
DULUTH PIA.N'O Repair factory, Oregon
Kalisnek, prop 812 '^ W. Ist st. Mel. 46i %

PLUMBING.
THE SANITARY IMumblng Co., 24
Ist St. Plumbing and heating.

W.

r lat ave. w. and Superior st.

CYLINDER PRESS FEEDER.

—APPLY—
PRINTING DEPARTMENT.

MARSHALL-WELLS HARDWARE
COMPANY.

WANTED
Experieiraced Stenograplher

—APPLY—
Y. M. C. A.

EnnpSoymemt

CAMEHA SHOP.

A'RCADE CAMERA^'SHOpr 110

Superior st. Camaras. supplies, devel-

oping printing large prints from small

pictures. Prompt service.

POULTRV.
THE POULTRY HERALD MAGAZl.NE
spells profits to poultry dealers. 60o a
year. 731 E. 7th st. Mel. 8923.

CAR'l'ENTER_A^i£JVKPAJ|^^
^V^rernlTNEATLY DONE—O. I'earson &
tjon 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith

1136-X; Mel 1763; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING.

TEMPORARY location of Interstate

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2006 W. 1st st.

~~~7V^CHIMN^
ED MCCARTY, chimney sweep; turii^ce

cleaning. Lalceeide 46-L; Park 26-A.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO
CI^IMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—sa.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of ttie

p:state of Selma A. Oswald, decedent.

Letters testamantary this day hav-

ing been granted t,i Brunhllde Boet-

ticher It is ordered. That the time

within which all creditors of the above
named decedent may present claims

against her estate in this court, be. and
the same hereby la. limited to threw

months from and aftwr the date hereof;

and that the 19th daiy of March. 1918,

at ten o'clock A. M.. in the Probate

Court Rooms at the> Court House at

Duluth in said County, be. and tho

samA hereby is. fixed and appointed as

thH time and place tor hearing upon
tho examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such clalrxw as shall be pre-

sented within the time aforesaid. Let

notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this ordor in The Duluth
Herald, as pr.)vlde.i by law.

Dated. Duluth, Mmn.. Dec. 17. 1917.
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.

Sell Probate Court, fit. Louis Co.. Minn.

DH Dec. 19. 26. 1917; Jan. 2. 1918.

I WANT AT ONCE a top-notch special-

ty salesman with clean record, ca-
pable of earning at least $100 per
week for himself: highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work,
in city; commission basis; we prefer
a man big enough for prompt promo-
tion to managership; Interview by
appointment onl y. 4 13 F idelity bldg.

MEIN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours, 9 to 12

a. m. C. R. TYLER, EMPLOYMENT
SECRET.VRY.

COLLECTIONS.

GET THE MONEY that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel 2338.

C. DRUFFI^L. 416 Providence bldg^

^^_^£KV^^£i^^ANBRS;__^^^_^__^

SAVE THAT SUIT—Call East End Dry
Cleaners; both phones. 1246.

PRIVATE HOSPIT.\L9.
MRS. ti. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w. ; phciies: Cole 17S; Cal. 270.

MRS. k. THOTiS'TEl^SON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X^

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement: Infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1225.
^

MRS. H. B. EKSTROM. graduate mld-
wife. 1924 W. 8 rd st. Lin. 163-D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka,
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 785-D.

REAL estate:.

L. A. LAKsl^NT^arSTTProvldence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

FLORISTS AND NURSERYMEN.

flowers, funeral designs. 121 \\
.
Sup.

FLAGS.^

_WE MAK
Service

TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1165-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edison Building.

STOVE REPAIRS;^
We^CAHRY In stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
W^iggerts & Sons, 410 E. Superior st.

"'
TAXIUERMISrS.

E. Eo

fryIberg
& CO,,

Expert
Taxfidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

•en EvenJegs.

FIP'TY MEN wanted to cut ties and
pulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway
at KIngsdale, Minn.; very good tim-
ber; tools in camp; work all year;
spring beds lit all camps. Simpeon-
Stack ^o^

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-

tute Dept. 196-K. Rochester. N. Y.

AUTO SCHOOL for men and women,
Y. M. C. A., expert experienced In-

structors; complete courses. Ask for
educational secretary. Y. M. C. A.

M\N FOR LIGHT DELIVERY; estao
llshed route; steady job; give age,

reference and phono in first letter.

Write C 601. Herald.

CHAUFFEUR for private family; must
be careful driver; good mechanic; re-

liable and of good habits; references.

Write Y 634. Herald.

ACENTS WANTED—Minnesota Tobacco
company, 618 W. Superior st., manu-
facturers of Russian and Turkish high-

grade tobacco.

WANTfi:D— Cash paid for d4amonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 418 W. Sup. st.

FURNITURE RE-COV^RBD.

334 E. Superior st. Botl» phones.

IIBMSTITCHING;^^^^ ^
H EMSl ITCHING — Miss a"!""?'^."- , 1^
W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2684.

l'aUNDRIBS J^^JDJORV_<y^lBA^nBRS^
GET AWAY~'~T^KOM wXshTnG
troubles by sending your family wash
to us; 6Wc P«?r pound. Lutes laundry,

808 E. 2ud Bt. Phone Grand 447; Mel.

44/. for our wagon to call.

Frank Storey,

TAXIDERMIST

NOW LOCATED AT
402 LAKE AVE. SOUTH.

Phone Grand 1624-D.
Res. phone Park 147-X.

Peerless Laundry, 226-232 E. Ist st.

Both phones 646.

Kui^ Laundry 18 N 20^^ ave.
j

47 8; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lak

MUSICAL INSTR VMH /* fS

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repalrin
at J. W. Nelson's,
E. Superior street.

Ben. B.
1622-X.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 6441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
TaxidermJst
IN MIN.\KSt)TA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars

Miller, rm. 1?: Edison bldg. Grd

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-

paired. Spindler. 520 E. 4th st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture, Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 Ist ave.

1IVATCHBS
Bring
have

Phones,

REPAIRED.
to Uaron Bros.your watch to Garon Bros, to

U repaired right- 217 W. Ist st.

* 'i^
<. JK> r--A--< f\*'mrif. <iitj..».'ML!te:
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SITUATIONS WANTED-^MALE
20 vears

I. wishes
expprl-

position.

1

'
I . !

:

ad like
work.

work In
Z 631.

ROOMS FOR RENT
STEAM HEATKl) j<IiikI«" <'r double
funilshf^d rooms. 18 and 2« .Trd

w.. 17.50 to JI&. K. 1. Salter Co.,
floor. L.on8dale btdjc.

un-
avf.
3rd

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

l.-Ar"
1

W* "MAN

->*triinKer
open

in the
for en-

I-in. 679^
(jnd K<n-
iiiled for

K
liouse-
week.

-kkkj:i'i:k d>

-

ev filing**. Cole

• r's refer-
Mel 6956.

1 I .-.J A -N

rfit-ea. CiVll fveriinitB, Cole 4

fl»-anl
:8-I).

ng

PERSONALS

whfri you can
if all ailments.

be

hat you suffer with.
nvT how many Hpe-
tried without any

; that CHIROPRAC-
wUl secure results

- fall.
•> Tak*' dc^clsive ac-

, ,.r O.. rut "f

.\i/nf, iiAi'i'i-

<la\'. Torni)rrow

t:i

W - twortti,
TOR,

Duluth. Minn.
H..;irs,-. iO to 12

I'.

I-
1

3 lo seifcl their
V. 18 sohd gold
white diamonds,

; ( 50; 110 diamond
fiece knives and
Kt-ystone Jewel-

'^t.

' y.iir troubles?
I SuNA—the new

Cures others,
:' or iiionfy back.

^31: W. Ifit Bt^

pZJa TRUNk.
... aably priced.
for the Ladies.

t Trunk Store.
- -8 West Flrat St.

nd you with
1, tempt you

I ii> d»-lipht.«, at
Thtjrf^-lav. Friday

M' KS BuccegsfuUy
witiii'ut knife or
-:iii,.t. riutn book.
ruiin. 30;i3 Uni-
.11s*. .Minn.

II vvtrt- and wire-
:n* rrtnl m nd slg:-

rainf-d; iii> ii and
\r r A M IhmvLm.

i.ud ;i.-h-

rife' rowing
sage. Dr.
Ii phones.

: I'kEES
j!2 - Y bt Iween 7

r< ns come
t(. ad-

! I ! int-<l

g. UiMiie oil to au
\\tdn«sday, Thiirs

.Sat urda.w

lis

—

\"o»ir own
ille figures, on

Anderson Furniture
I UltUttK

.V wishes
:.t: widow;

':i.'i. (ject ma-

wnj:. Ill H III'; ri

wiiifT
310

\i i, em-
I o do at

E. 4th 3t.

I'l: •'TAM'S. library tables, U-
t-d right; plefls-
rnas. Joe Fop-

623 W. 2ND ST.. nice furnished room
with or without housekeepinK privi-
leges, rent reasonable, all tonven-
it-nces.

VKRV DESIRAIU^E RDoM in private
family, large and cheerful, hot water
heat, use of phon e; Mel. 6960.

l8t ave. e.. under
Rates 12 and up .

^ FlfiOMS. light
4:il3 W. 5th St.

ZENITH HOTKL. 12
new management.

T\\'Ti Fl • RMSH K I

'

housekf epinji privilen ^^
2a0 E 4TH ST.. large, bright, warm
room for light housekeeping . Mel. 4228.

Wahidorf aparlments, fur-
.:ii jsultable for 1 or 2 ladles.

FLAT 1

nlshfd I

216 3RIi
rent

:

i: W.. furnished rooms for
I liKht housekeeping.

27~K. M t-i.Ki< iH StOl-AT 3—Steam-
heated furni.sh*-d room for rent.

INFirtNfSHKD
rooms. Call Mel. 8144.

or furnished

218 E.
rooms.

3R1>
('all

."^ 1.

M. 1.

Modern
4184.

furnished

rooms1907 WEST 1ST .ST.; furnished
for light housek eeping-.

rfs i7AK12 AVErk.. front room down-
stairs for gentlemen.

^''

"2N'1>-- Furril."lKd20812 W
light houPfkef-jiuig

"
fs^r'"

rooms for

1232
of

E
rooms

ST fly furnl.''hed suite

4 R<K»MS,
ave. w

reasonable rent I'O 7th

BOARDING
practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor s references. Mel. 2384.

ROOMS OR BOARD WANTED
ROOM A.M> R<»AHr) wanted by sober,

elderly nian, in private family, n^ar
CiarficUl ave. and Superior st; steady
pav every week. ,Addre;^s M 620, Her-
ald,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Pay Less—Oet More
Buy furniture direct ^ror
or jobber. See samplel of
bedroom and living

Hasforth's QyalSty Sffnop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

rom wholesaler
dining room.

room furniture at

FOR SALE— Lessons in trick swim-
ming, diving, given by beautiful wa-
ter witches in "Sirens of the Sea" at
Lyric. Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

Bt:T>STEAD. mattress and spring, $3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter utool.s and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture bought and sold. H. Okeson. 409
Michigan st.

One 40-horse power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.
Minn.

HOl'SEHoLI' FCRNITURE in fine
condition at .sacrifice; party leaving
city imnicdiattly. (.'all at Security
Van & Storage Co. at once or Mel.
9148.

FOR J^A1>E-
machlnery.
missloii appliances,
water and furnaces.

Second-hand woodworking
portable Bawmlll, trans-

pipes for steam,
Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered, .lust the thing for Cinistnias
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furniture store.

FIXTrRi:s FOR SALE. shelving,
clothinii- ca.'Jes. sliow cases and count-
ers. Call at the oriental shop, 27 W.
Superior st.. an d ask for mana ger.

|T76 CASH or bankable paper will buy
a Decker Bro.s. new $750 player-piano;
must be sold before Jan. 1. For par-
ticulars address T 660, Herald.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay;
eall at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargaitve ever offered. Joe
.Popkln. 102 W. 1st 8t.

fti.d ji- V, el.r>
,

Harrv Wttsj.

i II r .

L-

(

. i i

I

1 : : :

irt

V.' \

U 1 .- • .;iu

; 'u.'jf maker, swltch-
I

t ombings. prices rea-
M '^an. 2U W Lst st.

.stock of v% a to lies

» ujiit in and look it over,
jeweler, 319 W. Sup. st.

Iieatlng troubles
: rn Plumbing &

: : \\ 1 st St.: Grand 683.

lidlldny season;
Sec the French

hUlK. M*-l-_6602.

..r. ' I'lumbia and
er exchange. 416
and Sat., 8 p. m.

-.<':. nl'virsup.
rii.'St tables in

: ( Di. I'rops.

il. .leweiry at
; wor.\ guaran-
2H 4ih ave. w.

Hill .^T.\iAS~ ^TREE at
Rude. 2128 W. 4th
make deliveries.

I'lAN'O FOR SALE, almost
leaving city, easy terms;
splendid Christmas gift.

F 696. Herald.
_^

$TO(rTAKEJr FINE UPRIGHT
|76 takes a fine electric piano,
seen at 221 W. Superior St.,

new, party
will make

Address

PIANO;
Can be

room 210.

FCMED DINING SET. table, chairs
and china closet, complete outfit $35,
or will sell separate. Mel. 6406.

BABY CUTTER,
complete, chair
Grand 2220-X.

range, commode, bed
and ice box. Call

COAT, size 38,
between 6:30
Superior st.

almost new, cheap. Call
and 7:30 p. m. 1006 E.

• r
,11 i>ij

!:T NEl^ON, 218
.. I

" 8. third floor.
hit 1.. t. ur home.

ling and Jobbing
done; prices rea-
Mel. 9025.

...ating and buttons
! lis Hemstitching & Em-

; :;08 Fidelity bldg.

1.A

ri>.'

\ K

until 10

ISING—New System
ist ave. e. Open eve-
o'clock.

1. hair switches made from
Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

• yriii',- Hair Jewelry made
:' ' ^ip'Tior St. Mel. 6721.

MATS
rior

m
st.

up-to-date
Mel. 88 f».

DESK, flat top quartersawed oak. san-
itary style, in excellent condition.
Mel.' 5 970.

Sam Lltman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones

Bargains in sewing machines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co., 1903 W. Sup, st.

pr)STS—Clothes line
2 by 4-12 S: cheap.

and fence
Grand 1196-

posts,
Y.

MANDOLIN, violin, rocker
chair for sale. Mel. 6434.

and arm-

FOLDING BED, two heaters and range
for sale. Grand 1386-D.

GAS RANGE for sale, brand new. 2601
W. Ist St.

PIANO
ave. e.

FOR SALE. Call at 1213 47th

__J«[SCEU-ANEOUS^^
WANTED TO BUY'—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange f«»r new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..
120 E. Superior st.. Grand 2013-X.

25 cents
Grand

a pair;
19f9-A.

Ideal Shoe
608 E. 8th St.

-es

to
of women, and
Mesaba block.

FLO 1:1.

A

' for sick people, |1
I'uluth Floral 4i;o.

per

' t ! ' ' ; ri rl;! Hfl h'- Rting stove, large size.
2 W. 1st St.

st a\"*\ e.

ITS
Mel.

FOR
4397.

RENT-

ROOMS FOR RENT
- THE Fl

310

1 y

M»
'llUtlii

> PARTME.VTS

—

ior Street.
Rooms,

. or month.
Room.
Rates moderate.

? ?

'

MOTEL
.11 heated, hot and
, $2 a week and up.

i: HOTEL—
Newly ' 'de rooms; single
or eri t 'om in conn»ytion.

Z •

, ,
. . , i , i .rilOTEL—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly derrratrd, 322 W. 2nd st.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your uuubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and tiarage, Hoffein &
Giles. 309»^ E. Superior St.. alley en-
trance Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

)torage

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground bv expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. let st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st St.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING — Beat
equipped shop in Northwest; 99^4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAB & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

to 309

MOVED-!-:?!^
309% E. Su-

st.. alley
ranee. More

room ; better ac-
commodations. Pioneer Auto Radiator Co

EASTERN AUTO RA dTaTOR WORKS
Also all auto metal work done. 326

E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK PARS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan Ft.

Frank

___moMomLESjvm^^
WE WILL I'AJf iou CAbrt tor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

__HORSE^VEH]CLES—ETC^_^
—FOR SALE

—

Ffive Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Duiiytlhi Ice Compairay
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything in the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part lime. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

HORSES—LigiTt delivery and heavy
work horses, cheap for quick sale.
Bridgeman-Mussell Co., 16 W. I st st.

DRAFT HORSE, will do light work
for feed; heavy work BOc per day.
Write W 610, llerald.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and
nes9 for sale. Call Park 21 -X.

bar-

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES
Call at 4121 W. 5th st.

for sale.

2 COLTS,
Ramsey

3
Kt.

\ears old, for sale. 64i;

OOWS^OR^ALE^
CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
have Just arrived to S. M. Kanf r, 121
E. 7th Nt. Both phones.

FLORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

HOUSES FOR^RENT
FOR RE.VT— 3 rooms, $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers. 6 11 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room nouse, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bMg.

FOR RE.NT—5-room house in first-

class condition, 1531 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

MOVLNi;? ('AL' SECURITY STORAGE
& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald (Joods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE on Jefferson st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water heating
planf very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
in the city. Phones 1940.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

prices for second-
and stoves. Both
Co., 23-26-27 "W. 1st.

WE JEJIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin.
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

316 V4 E. 6TH ST., 6-room housjg,
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78.

hot

4-ROOM HOUSE—All conveniences;
per month. 521 E. 7th st.

$10

_^jyjy^SJNDJfARJMENTS_
ONE 4-R<.>OM, one E-room, one 8-roc.m
flat; is an excellent business oppor-
tunity; live In three and rent five for
more than the rent for all; 5 and 8-

room flats have bath, sewer, lights;
one-half block from street oar. James
Foubister. Both phones.

A FINE SIX-ROOM steam-heated flat

at No. 710»4 E. 4th st. Jan. 1. This
Is a bargain at $42.50 per month,

seen by going di-
Mass. Real Estate

49.

Premises
rectly to
company.

can be
flat.

Mel. 3. Grand

ADDinOMAL WANTS
JMPIttML
FLATS—FURfllSHED

4-ROOM
month.
226 4th

FURNISHED
513 I..ake ave.
ave. w.

flat; $26 per
n. Inquire at

618 E. 2ND ST., 6-room
for rent; $30. Call Mel
after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT—3-room tlate. $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, Bewer, gas, water and
electric lights: centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

Ill 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, seiond
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$15 per niontli. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co., 600 E. Superior St.; both
phones, 138.

furniiihed flat
2943 or 900S

WOMAN wanted to share modern lur-
nlshed heated flat, kitchen prlvileg'j.
Mel. 8959.

STORE^^J^F^|CESJFOI^^ENT

^QET LOCATED
AT WEST DULUTH
Two steam -heated stores; ele-
gant location; low insurance
rates; cheap rent.
Write or phone

—

KreidJer-Doyle Co.,
406 CENTRAL AVENUE.

-WE HAVE-
A very desirable light office In
Glencoe bldg. which we can
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
JOHN A. STEPHENSO.N & CO.,

Wolvin Building.

CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front offices,
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printinsr Co.

GARAGES AND STABLES
GARAGE at 13tli ave.
Mel 7907.

e. for rent. Call

WANTED—TO RENT
WANTED—To lease about 300 square
feet office space; must be central, very
light, modern, reasonable. Write K
622, Herald.

jJOUSESJFORJALE^
BEAU riFUL 4-RiJOM CO'l^I'AGE on
one acre of land under cultivation;
$160 cash, $16 per month; this is a
snap for you. Write L 607, Herald.

<"OTTAGE—6 rooms and bath; beam
ceilings; large closets and storeroom;
two glassed-in phorches; all modern
except heat. Lakeside 265-K.

4 OR 5-ROOM furnished heated flat
wanted Iniinediately. Call Mrs. Gar-
field. Hotel McKay.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron^rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRlCFiS PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—
Joe Davis.

2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
1120 W. Mich. Grand 752.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.
WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk._ Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.
H POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

BABY CUTTER wanted. Call Mel. 8326.

12-14 L.WV.
LE HOTEL—
e. n. Steam heat.

THE NEM.MlA i^rge. light, comfort-*

MI'M ^

special

riai .

Eargl
warm,
ble fo!"

r week. 122 E. lat st.

,. .x'-L.Aj—Room and board,
winter rates. 318 W. 2nd st.

(ns 50c to $1.
119 W. 2nd

.fit

couph

Spe-
Bt.

FURNISHED ROOM,
and well kept, sulta-
wlshing a homelike

2nd floor front. 12 »i
^' ' 415.

atmo??ph'T<
Ch

fv>Ii . . . - ^.^^i sized rooms, suit-
able for offices or light miinufactur-
Ing; located on Superior St., 2nd floor;
heated. Apply at 109 W. Superior st.

___AUTOMOBILES POR^SALE^^^
BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

1 6-pas8enger Bulck $185
1 Ford 6-pa»senger $150
1 6-pa88enger t^verland $150
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melroflfi 866. Grand 632

1607 E. 8TH ST., furniehed and heated
flat, 3 rooms and bath, in niodern East
end residence and conveniences; no
children; price $30. Call Grand 1128-Y.

303 OXFORD ST., HUNTER'S PARK—
6 rooms, bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. Mullin, 403
Lonsdale bldg.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

3-ROOM BASEMENT FLAT for rent;
electric lights, gas, water, coal shed.
$8. 1020 E. 4th St.

906 E. SRD ST.
flat; modern
month. Mel.

, very neat lower 6-room
except heat; $20 per

970.

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 mlle.s; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. 1st st.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4
cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co., 336 E. Superior
St. or call Cole 4 48-A.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, $60. In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxicab. $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Michigan st.

MAXWELL CAR. 1916, for sale or wtll
trade for furniture. Address R 688,
Herald.

HUPMOBILE. 1917. mechanically
feet. 8 W. lat St. Mel. 1890.

per-

508 W.
sewer,
winter

3RD ST.. 4-room flat, water,
toilet, very central, |7 for

4-ROOM FLAT for rent by Jan. 1. mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 113 E. 4th st.

4-ROOM MODERN FLAT, central. 515
Torrey bldg,; Grand 1136. Mel. 958.

5-ROOM FLAT. 226 4th
flat, 811 Vi E. 3rd st.

ave. w, 4-room

FOUR
rent.

ROOM
1R17 E

BASEMENT:
5th Ht.

reasonable

HOUSES FOR SALE

LJttle & Nofite Co.

For Sale—Benutlful new 6-
room house, flneet view in
city; central location; large
Inclosed porch, large living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
three good bedrooms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full
basement. Lot bOxllO feet.
Price $6,000. Terms $500
cash. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

Best bargain in Duluth;
fine appearing 7-room house,
oak finish; all hardwood floors,
excellent hot-water plant,
stone foundation; laundry tubs;
beautiful lot. 50x150 ft.; good
garage. It's worth $5,000.
Price only $3,300. Needs $500
cash. Location. Lester Park,
on car line.

Little ^ Nolte Co.,

Exclhiainige Bldlgo •;

TWO-FAMILY HOME, walking dis-

tance or 2 blocks to car. 1 block to

school; has 7 large rooms and fully
equipped bathroom; 4 rooms down, 3

up; water, light, sewer and gas up
and down; high ceilings, built-in pan-
try, plate rail.«», nicely varnished hard-
wood floors. It's a 1 or a 2-family
house, a3 you wish to make it, and no
changes are necesj-ary. There's coal
and woodsheds and frost-proof base-
ment; It's an upper side lot with
grassy lawn; hag front porch with
heavy", shady, well-kept vine.«; grand
harbor view; everything is well kept
up inside and out; it's clean and warm
and homelike. My family being small
I've always rented the upstairs for
$10 a month; the downstairs would
easily bring $16. Taxes are low, only
$11 a year. Here's the way I look at
It: It's a cinch if you don't own a
home you must pay rent and if you're
paying rent, the amount you pay is

gone forever—you get no credit for it.

Why not buy this home and pay your
rent money (not part of It) but all

of it back to yourself; the terms I'll

make will let you do this. Before
you go, let me say this: I'ra going
away and I'm in the mood to make
Xny kind of a reasonable deal. Better
see the place and let's talk it over.

Between 10th and 11th ave. w. on 2nd
st Mel. 6292.

$3,750
6-room

I

28th Ave. W., one block
from (irand ave. car line;

house, bath, hot w ater heat,
concrete foundation; modern in
everv way. Nicest little bargain in

the lity; "paved streets and walks.
Easy^ terms.

^"^ AAA A 6-room residence, bath,
^J f\)U\y large porch, full foundation

and basement; laundry tubs, hot
water heat, large living room aiul
dining room with oak finish and
fireplace; fine equipped kitchen;
upstairs finished with white enamel;
large garage; improved streets and
walks. Located in most desirable
section of Glen Avon.

COo,
6 LONSDALE BUILDING.

West End Specials

$4,000 for a beautiful home
choice location; 6 rooms,
stone foundation and all

venlences except
full 60-foot lot.

23rd avo. w.
terms.

in a
full
con-

heat; on a
on car line.
Reasonable

$2,100 for practically new 7-room
dwelling on large lot, with all
conveniences except heat; 39th
ave. w. district.

Beojamfiini F. SchweBger
<& Co.,

1926 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

$1,325 YOU CAN BUY 6-room house
worth $1,700 If you act quick; have to
go West Friday; ternit easy. Call
Grand 1488-A, any hour.

home
L. A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best
built for the least money. See
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, east hill-
side, stone basement; easy terms.
Mel. 6367.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 21t Providence bldg.

LOT.
6th
Mel.

30 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
St.. $60 down, balance to suit.

9950,

ACRE TRACTS
FINE
from
cash,
fully
Here
E 64 8

5-AURE TRACT within 1 mile
Woodland car line for $1,050; ^^

balance In 3 years; land beautl-
timbered with big maple trees,
is a bargain for you! Address

. Herald.

10-ACRE T^RACT near Woodland car
line; choice grounds, free from stone,
easily cleared: cheap and on easv
terms. Write S 602, llerald.

P'lVE-ACRE TRACT, north of Wood-
land car line, near in, $750; $25 cash,
$12.50 monthly. W rite P 605. Herald.

ONE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line. $160; $5 cash, $5 per month.
Write H 604, Herald.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY TO
timber and
Crosby, 806

LOAN—Loana made
farm lands. John Q.
Palladio bldg.

on
A,

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
Jamln F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup, at.

_CHAmLJND^ALAR^^
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SECRET SOCIETIES
i-ALESTI.NE LODGE. .\0. 79. A K 4 A"M.—Bffulw metUngs flrrt and tilrd Mou-
dtys of *»ch month. 7 30 p. m Next
meeting Jan. 7, 1918. Worli—rirrt <J-Kr«

C. McLww). W. M.; H. L Joyce'
Marrln
iocretAiT.

P«lne,

lO.NIC LODGE. .\0. 186. A. K. A A. M._
Betular nie«tiDgs aecood and fourth idondat
(Tenlnss of each month at 7.30. .Neil
me«tlng. special, Friday, Pec. 21, 1911.
Work—InsUlIaUon of ofncers. Parker JH.

M. : Burr Porter, secretary.

II
NEED

1 XMAS MONEY

niiRMjju^

Our Special HolBday
m

$1.00 PER ACRE CASH.
Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts, fronting

on lake or cro.'s.sed by trout stream, near
Munger or Saginaw.

Lots of Merchantable Timber.
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR

SPRI.VG.

Melrose
LYCEUM
1410.

Co*,
BLDG.

Grand 410.

FOR SALE—20-acre farm on Morsis
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fencajl, garage; all
under cultivation; $1,200, $500 cash.
E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Ten -acre
ready for business; all
made. Ask Duluth Floral Com

truck garden,
improvements

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley, 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.
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^ WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be th* oldest, but-we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BEST, because we offer the
LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY-
MENTS. QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATME-NT, FAIREST
DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS.
NEWEST PLANS.

Y^ou can get a loan of $10, $16,

$60, $100, or any amount you
need, ana your security, whether

be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
rses or other personal properly,

remains at your home.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR 5

M(.)NEY-BACK GUARANTEE, )

W'hich means that you can keep )

our money FOR ONE WEEK, 1

then IL. you are not ENTIRELY ?

SATISFIED, bring the money )

back to us and' the deal will not }

cost you a penny. H

Pay us back in the easiest way 9

that suits you, either weekly or $$
monthly, and we leave it to you $$
to fix the size payments that fit 1$
your Income. $$

If you want a loan, call at our $)
office, or write or telephone us $|
our name and address, and you $$

$$ will get the money in a hurry. $$

M$ M»
EMPLOYES' $$»

LOAN SOCIETY, $$$$
401-402 Providence Bldg., $$$«

Corner 4th ^ve. W. $$$$$
Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. $$$$$
Open Mon.. W^ed., Sat. $$$$$$
Evenings to 8 o'clock $$$$$$

$$$M$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$«H$$$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

Haniiun.

KEYSTO.NE CHAPTEB. .NO. 20. B. A. M.-«
Stated conrocatloQ second and fourth
Wednesday tTeningg each month at 7.30.
Neiit convocation, December 26. Worli— .M
M. degree; entertainment; lunch. Tbo;«aii
P.: N. H. Wilson, secretary.

4^Charles B. i

PLXITH COV.NriL. NO. 6, H. k B. M.-.
Stated convocation third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next meetlDg, •

Dec. 19 1917. Work — K-gular business.
"^in*. T. 1. M.; John H. La Vaque, recorder.

DILLTH fOMMA-VUEBY. .NO. 16, K. T.-,
Suted conclave first Tuesday each month at
S o'clodi. .Next conclave, I>ec. 25. Work
—Christmas observance. John Smith acl-
Ini commander: -N'. H. Wilson, recorder

SCOTTISH BITE — BEOILAB MEETl.VGS
.•»ery Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m. .Ntit
meeting, Thursday evening, Dec. 20. Work
—Thirtieth degree. Burr Porter s.cre-
tary.

and
B

ZE.MTH CHAPTEB, NO. 25, OBDEB OlC
Eastern Star. Begolar meetings second and
fourth Friday evenings each month, 7:30
O'clock. .Next meeting Friday evening. l>ec.

28, 1917. B?gular business and Inltlalioo
ojH'n Installailon cf o.'flcers at 9:00 o'clock Alary

McCarter, W. .M. : Ella F. Gearhart secretary.

MIZPAH 8HB1NE, .NO. 1. ORDEB OF THB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each month
at 8 c'.otk. Next meeting, Saturday. Jan.
5. Jfl:.tallation of officers. Alice Magle.
W. H. P.

: EtU Tnvlranus. W. 8.

EL'CLID LODGE. NO. 198, A. F. » A M.
Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month at 7,30 p m.
.NVxt meeting. Dec. 26. Work— Install atloa
of officers. Dr, Robert S. Forbes. W. M ; M.
Dunleavy, secretary.

$$ ol

$$ y<

$$l
$$$$

lilll
$$$$$$
$)$$$$

QUECK LOANS
Mooey lira Five MimEtes

ImnlcavT

Dl'LlTH CHAPTEB, NO. 59, B. A. JL-^
Meets at West Duluth, first and lijird

Wednesda/s of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting. Dec. 19. Work— P. M. i. .M.

E. M. degree. Victor B. Sterling, H. p.)
secrvtaxy.

M^'
EUCLID CHAPTEB, NO. 66. 0. E. 8.—.
West Duluth. Begular meetings first ao4
third Tuesdays of each month. 7:30 p. m.,W sharp. .Next meeting. Tuesday evening, Drc.

V IS. Begular business and balloting. Kil*
Keyes, W. M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg, aecreiaiy.

Phone. Cole 35K-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281, A. F. 1 A.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 ocloci In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson street. Next
meeting. Dec. 17. Begular business. Thor-
wald Hansen, W. M. : C. Z. Drtlsbtch. Sec.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. V. t A. M.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'lloch
In Woodman hall. Tvt en tv first avenue wett.
Next meeUng Jan. 7. Work—First dtgree,
W. A. Pitfenger, W. M.; Axel W. Eriekwn,
secreLar>-. 2016 West Superior street.

SALARY, PIANO OR
LOANS

FURNITURE
»

TIMBER LANDS
WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
crot^s ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size § in. thick, not less than
5-in. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.
long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further information address But-
ler Bros., Pengilly, Itasca counlv,
Minn.

TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LA.NDS WANTED, .Northern
Minnesota. Write us. Northern Min-
nesot.a Timber Co., Baudette, Minn.
TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baudette, Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

160 ACRES ROLLING LAND, part tim-
ber, in Marshall county; good ."^oil,

water and roads. On acotiunt of old
age will sell on easy terms or trade
for city property. Call or write Mrs.
Lizzie Case. 6113 Roosevelt st.. West
Duluth.

AND UPWARD!
If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,
payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If ycu ehould feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come in and
see our manager. He w'll gladly ex-

plain our plan of doing business. If

you already hav* a loan elsewhere
bring in your receipts and we
guarantee to make you a
better terms.

WE H.^VE 600 exchanges listed. C. L
Hak<iwsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARCJAIN in
gulck time. Five to seven-room bouses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

will
loan on

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR, EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENINGS
U.NTIL CHRISTMAS.

christma;

NO

MONEY.
LOAN-
PLAIN NOTE.

SECURITY—NO INDORSER,

MONEY—

ON YOUR

We niake a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

bansky,
street.

A. 0. C W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccibee hall, 21 Lake avenu*

north, every Thursday at 8 p. m Visit ing

members vvelcome. Installation of offliert

Jan. 10. F. A. Carey. M, W. : J. U-
reconler; 0. J. Murvold, financier, 217 East Fifth

A. 0. U. W.—DCLITH LODGE. NO. 10,-«
Meets every second and ftnuth Tuesday
nights at Axa hall. 221 West Sup-'rior

street. -Next meeting, Dee. 11, at 8 p. m.

W.; K.

Second

Election of officers.

G. Foote, recorder; E. F.

avenue east.

J. U. Dahlstrom,
Heller, financier, 5(d

DCLITH LODGE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third fioor. Mel.

1369. Meets ever* Friday evening. Next
mecilug, Dec. 21, st 8 p. m. Work—Regular busiiKsa

and conferring of first degree. All Odd Fellows »el.

come Geo. H. Glass N.-U. ; J. A. Br&IT, recording s^c*

letary. Grand 1611X.

J. A. Braff,

CE.NTBAL LINK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0-

0. F., comer of Filth avenue west aiiq

Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. MettJ
every Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welromt,

B. McDonald. N. G., 915 West Fourth sU-e«l; Jamej
simpson. recording secretar)'. Mel. 2384.

DILITH ENCA.MP.MENT. .NO. 36, I. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursday«
at Axa hall, 221 West Superior strctt.

Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 o eloeX.

Work—Annual roll call and patriarchal de«
grees. Every patriarch should be pret:'iit.

C. P. ; G. H. GlaiB. scribe, — m

MAJESTIC REBEKAR LODGE. NO. 60. I.

0. 0. F.— Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m., 221 West
Superior street. Next meeting, Dec. 20.
Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, .V,

G. ; Margaret Butbcrford, secretary.

!5 ,
NORTH STAB LODGE, NO. 35, K. OF P -.

Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior strert

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tj;^-

day ev('niug,, 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C.l

B A. Rowe. M. of F., 205 Flnt Nallunal

bank; B. A. Uambly, K. of B. and S.,

1124 East Ninth street.
_^~

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6, WOODMAN 0»

the Worid—Meet* on first and Hilrd

Fridays of each month at Forestenf

hall, 325 West First street. Next meeU
Ing, Dec. 21. Election of offlcfrs. J. H,
'Larkln. clerk 312 SliUeth avenue east.

Lakeside 23K. •

WANTED TO BUY from owner, a
small store. , rooming house or some
other small business; have a few-
hundred dollars and would like to
get into a small business that don't
take much education or take long to
learn to run it. Grand 705.

__^USINESSJiPPORTl^^
WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

Let Yotuir Rent Momey
Pay for a Home

Only $26 cash and $16 per month buys
a nice 3-room cottage, Just completed,
on Vernon St.; has hardwood floors,

electric lights, pine finish, etc.; 36-

foot lot. Price $1,260.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hillsboro, N. D., for
eale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson, Hillsboro, N. D.

ROOMING HOUSE, full of roomers. 1

block from postoffice; good furniture;
cheap rent; sale price a bargain. Mel.
969 or 8699.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses qr

anything of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

•THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dmlytlhi Flmiaiinice Co.,
301 Palladio Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Both phones.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Oreanized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this
grown to

Assipciation
be the

has

DCLCril HOMESTEAD. .NO. 3131, BROTIN

crhood of American Yecrocn — Meets ev.ry

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Id

Maccabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north. til'».

J. Gallagher, foivmac; J. J. Palmer, cor-

respondent, office In his drug store, 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769: Lincoln 611-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL
Meets at Forester hall,

and First street, second

of each month. George

crt Bankln, clerk, 525

CA.\IP, NO. 22C6-*
Fourth avenue west

and fourth Tuesdays
Porter, consul; Itoh-

ManhatUn Bldg.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 5('., 0. 8. C—.MiiETS

first and third Wednesdays of each month
at 8 p. m., C. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regu.af

meeUng. Dec. 19, 1917. Nomination and
officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

financial secretary. 219
ele- liu:;

GruUr. secretary; John Burnett,

First National Bank Bldg

ACTIVE OR SILENT PARTNER want-
ed with $1,500; etslablished concern; 12
per cent guaranteed. Write E 632,
Herald.

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

MORTGAGES—FARMJll^jyTY^
—VERY CHOICE—

$7,000 First Mortgage
-6^4 PER CENT NET—

Secured by over 2,000 acres choice
Aitkin county hardwood farm land.

No commission paid. Act quick.

Davis lovestmeet Co.,
Lyceum Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

WE PURCHASE real estate contract.s,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

Western Realty Co.
1910 WEST SUPERKm ST.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th St.. reduce<l
to $25 per month. Apply in ptison.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FLAT, furnished; 4 rooms; everything
complete for housekeeping; centrally
located; steam heat. Mel. 6500.

631 E. 3RD
heated, for

ST.,
rent.

furnished
Call Mel.

6-room flat,
5670 after 6.

FURNISHED FLAT for gale, a bargain
if taken at once. 208 »i W. 2nd st.

Let Yoyr Reot Money
Pay for a Home

Only $60 cash^and $2« per month t)uys

nice 6-room bungalow at 4023 W. 6ih
St.; has bath, lights, hardwood floor?,

etc. Price §2,760.

Westero ReaSty Co.,
1910 WEST SUPERIOR STREET,

WILL SICLL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to

move into, for $2,«00. on ti?rms; will

accept city lot as part payment. O. G.

Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

^AI^ESIATEJ,OANS__

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOA.N ON REAL

E6TATE,

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

. W. M. Prindle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
tlrpe; quick service; building loans a
Bpeclalty. 6. 6»A and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

SI 000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W
Superior st. Equipped and nianaged

like a bank, licensed and bonded.

iJTyKKY^O LOAN on watches, diamonds,

gun? suits, coats. 5lf W. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIMEJABLES__
Tbe Duluth A Irun Rauge Railroad

Company.
oVermtllon Route"

brave. DILITU. Arrive.

t 730«.".
t 3:19».a.

*1130».".

I
Knlle River, Two Harbors, Tow- 1 t11:30t.m.

I
er, Ely, Winton, Aurora, Bl- I t 840p.m.

I
wablk. McKlnley, Sparta, Eve- i xtO:35p.B.

1^ leth, Gilbert. Virginia. J

+_Pally t—D'I'Y except Sunday.

leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue East

passengers for Main Une Stations only

atFlftmitb Avenue East Ktation.

•—Mixed Ualn
Station, cairtes

X—Arrives dally

Tracy,

Dr. W.

1^.1'

N

ORDER OF OWLS, Dl'LLTU NEST,
No. 1200— Meetings are held every

Wednesday everlng at Owls' hall, 413
West Superior street, aecond floor,

Joseph E. FeaUs. secnta.'T, 516 Sec*

otd avtnue east.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA-*
Duluth Central Lodge, No. 4b0, M. B. A.,

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West
Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, sicre-

tary, 501 West Plfth street. Zenith phunt
No. 2211- Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

president, 602 West Fourth street. MeL 6573.
H. Konkler, treasurer, Grand 909-Y.

ULLL rU, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office. 42U Went iiuperior Street.
Phones. IMI9.

Leave. Arrive.

t Ulhblng, Chisholin,Vlrglnla,Ew- ]

•7-40» B -I
I'tl'. Culeralne, Sharon, tMoun- i* 3:21p.n.

" ' Ltaln Iron, Sparta, BlwabUt I

f
Hlhbing. Chlsholm, 1

Sharon, Virginia, >*10:31a.ai.
Evcleth, Coleralne. J

Virginia, 1

i Chlsholm, >*i6 :46p.m.

\ Hlbblnc. J

*340p.a

•7 5ap.».

I

1

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

•_Dally t—Except Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points Solid Vestibuled Train.

^ BULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OtiM, BIO Lonsdale Bldg., Dklith.

Trains connect at Knife River ulth D. k I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7 'SO a. m., north, only, on .Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, Minn.. (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necUng with D. A I. B. train arriving at I>uluth at

550 p. IK' Connect at Ciamer with (iraiid Marals stag?

vbtD running.

Dl'LlTH TEMPLE. NO. 186, CAMELS 0^
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camils' Temple hall. 13

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, rult-r.

Grand 909-Y, Melrose 3979: Martin Joho-

wiTetary; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 Y.~
N. A. 8. E., DCLITH, N0.~3.^
Begular meetings first and third Frt-
days of each month. 201 Glenro*
buildings. Next meeting. Friday, l>eo,

21. Lecture on Insulation. J. Q,
Adams, president; A. La Budde, secri*

tary. 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. 6,'

I'nlted Spanish War Veterans, m-el*

fvery second and fourth Wednesday of

* every month In Memorial hall, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Vet<iau«

welcome. A. E. .\lelson, commiuidtrj

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DCLITH LODGE. NO. 1418, LOV.Uj

Order of Moos?—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose ball. Bamsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 NorlJi

Fifty-second avenue west.

DCLl'TH LODGE, NO. 505, LOYAL ORDES
of Mocse—Meeu every Tu.;sdy at 8 oclo.k.

Moose hall, 224 West First atrttt. Call

Scbau, secr.-tary.

ROYAL ARPANCM, DCLITH COCNCIL. SO.

14g3 MeeUngs on s-econd and fourtll

Tutsdays of each month at Maccabee hall,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Pe*r sccie-

tar>', 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M,
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio bulidlrig.

w
DCLl'TH DIVISION, NO. 36, BENEUt
Association of Railway Employes—M'et»

very second and fourth Tuesday of I'uclt

iionth at Woodman hall, Twenty-flrst fc>8«

lue west and First street. Homer A. Mar*
tin, conductor; Earl U. treeman. secretary,

Mel. 9531.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN
Company D

;

jutant.

T H 1 B D BA-HALION. DKU
New Armory. Begular dr!Il«.

p. m.. as follows: Monday. Comt"
B; Tuesday, Company A; W*t3ursi:-iy,

Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towlc. ad*

1

PIONEEB* CLCB

—

Mtet» first and third Mondays
month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth street.

Krelwiti, secretary.
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UKRAINIANS DEFY BOLSHEVIK!; SIEGE ON AT PETR

ORDNANCE OFFICERS

CRITICIZED FOR TOO

RIGID SPECIFICATIONS

Requirements for Parts

Caused Long Delay,

Says Witness.

Arsenal Officers Not Quali-

fied Production Engi-

neers, He Testifies.

Inquiry Will Now Be Turned

to Delays in

Clothing.

VIOLENT ASSAULTS BY

HUNS FORCE ITALUNS TO

RETIRE ON BRENTA LINE

WAS PROMISED LARGE SUMS TO

KEEP SIOCKYARDS AT CHICAGO

m'ashineton. Dec. 20.—With Its In-

fiutry Into alleired delays «n supply InK

the war army with gnna and ammuni-

tion virtually cpucludrd. the senate

today prepared to

rtagc of and pro-

flu ! -lays In clothing and food for

•o 1

( riunltlona maker re-

ma 1 when the hearing
i

Wt 11' u (.,.*.>> to supplement the

fr-- already eiven by other man-
^ aa to delays In supplying
guns and rifles during the

.«j of the war.
fficera were criticized by

Fr- ">. editor of the American
Ma r Impoalngr too rigid rifle

Bpc : Requirements for In-

ter* jit;< of parta, he said, de-
layed pruuui IK ti three months last
•ummer and he e4ted one private fac^
* where last August workmen on a

plus" contract played checkers
w iltlng for work held up. CJov-
en irsenal itiethods he also crltl-
cl/r i f tying the Springfield arsenal
has «< trie machinery fifty years old,
wlille many army ordnance officers. h«
asserted, have no special training to
Qualify them.

Cantroveray With Cro«ler.
Correspondence with Secretary Baker

T:htch he produced disclosed a contro-
v.rcv )..twf'»m Mr. Colvin and t;eu.

f of ordnance bureaus.
. ;. ; told Secretary Baker that
the arti' nal nfflt ia!s were not qualified
ro<:*u.i;un »»nK'iri' < ' '. <Jen, Crozler said

< Id he barred from In-
tp - ' -^ because he Insisted

maclil nd not army officers
i be Isi - -e.

At! lltional l.:'stlxiM.ny regarding delay
!n machine gun production was given

T
,

" ' !i M. Hanson of the
at Hartfoid, Conn.

ii'f'S' type was adopt d
(1. tint Mo contract waa

unui .>ui>. aithou-gh orders were
nted and ],rellminary work be-
The delay was explained by Mr.
n rs due in part to deliberation??

i, ..,t .iviiijui army board ap-
: y Baker to test anj

Inflict Frightful Losses on

Enemy Before Giving

Up Ground.

Heavy Reserves Brought

Up By Austro-German

Invaders.

AUSTRIAN OiKf Of SIAfF WITH

ARMY ON THE ITAUAN fRONT

COMPLETE RESTORATION

OF CONQUERED L^NDS IS

DEMANDED BY IREMIER

Enemy Checked in Attempts

to Cross Southern

End of Piave.

pro
Ml

1

•

'
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Twelte Killed By Explosion
KnoxvlUe. Tenn . Dec. 20.—Twelve

men were killed In an explcslon in the
Dour Coal company's mine near
Nemo, T»'nr> . late yesterday afternoon.

NO SJGNSOF

TEUTOr[DRIVE

Have Not Indicated Where

Advertised Advance

Is to Start.

J. OGDEN ARMOUR,
To Be Paid All Company's Earningi

Over 9 Per Cent.

STOCKYARDS

UNDER/ROBE

Trade Commission Tries to

Find Who Owns Chicago

Institution.

Company Organized to Keep

Plants at Windy

City.

British and French Troops

Continue to Repulse

Minor Attacks.

On <t»* western, war front the Ger-
! have not yet given ntrong indiea-

tlon of where tikeir advertised drive la

to begin. Enemy raids have been re-

poised by the Briti.th in the Arras area

and northeast of \ pres, while the

Freneh have repulsed an attaek at
Hecfnevllle, DArlh^vest of Verdan. Ger-
many's present strength, on the west-
ern front Is estimated to approximate
the nuaximum n-ached last July, when
It was 1S5 divlstonn. The allies, how-
ever, are believed to have a saperlor-
Ity ln> nnmbers.

Hepmlsed By Portagaeae.
London. I>ec. 20.— Portuguese troops

lilar l^ventie. north of Arras, last

night repulsed an attempted German
raid, according to an official statement
Issued today from British headquar-
tera In France and Belgium. The Ger-
man artillery was active in the Yprci
uector.

«
fjerman Statement.

Berlin, Dec. IM.—Via London.—The
official statement l.ssued by the Ger-
njan war office today reads:
•Western theatttr; The artillery ac-

tivity was moderate owing to the storni

and blizzard. In Flanders and west of
Canibral there was a sllglit Increase
In the firing toward evening. Recon-
noiterlng detachments along the BrlL-

Mh front northwest of Pinon on the
east bank of the Meuse and southwest
«* Thann (Alsace) brought In British

.d French prlaoners.
•Macedonian front: There was firing

at times In the Cerna bend and be-
tween the Vardar and Lake Dorian.

-
Artillery Active.

Paris Dec. 20.—The official state-
ment issued today by the French war
office says:
"There was moderate artil.ery ac-

tivity along the front last night. There
were no infantry actions."

Washlnston. Dec. 20.—At tho Federal

Irude commission's investigation of the

Chicago stockyards here today F. R.

Hart, one of the principal figures in

the stockyards company, testified that

it had been agreed to pay J. Ogden Ar.

mour all the company's earnings over

9 per cent to keep Armour from moving
late" yesterday 'afternoon", the yards away from Chicago and fur-

ther Weet.
With other sensational testimony to

show that the company was organized
to keep the plants from being moved

]

away, a letter from S. H. Fessenden,
who assisted in the organization was

i

itad. saving the proceeding was mere-

j

iy to legalize rebates to packers .so

they might have "a portion of the plun-
der" and might have their "pickings."

Weald Discover Owners.
Efforts of the Federal trade commis-

sion to discover the real ownership of
the Chicago stockyards and terminal
railroads began with Inquiry into cor-
porate relations between the Chicag.:*
Stockyards company, the Union Stock-
yards & Transit company, and the Chi-
cago Junction railway.
Frank R- Pegram, treasurer of the

Chicago Stockyards company and
cashier for F. H. Prince of Boston, tes-
tified that he held 79,990 shares of the
Chicago Stockyards company as trus-
tee, but that he had never had them in
his possession. The stock was held, he
said, subject to bearer warrants but
that he did not know where these war-
rants were, though he thought most of
them were in the safe deposit boxes of
Mr. and Mrs. Prince.
"Where were the others?" asked

Francis J- Heney, conducting the in-
quiry.

"(lut West," was the reply.
"Did he say out West or In Chicago?"

asked Mr. Heney.
•I think he said Chicago."
"Did he ever tell you that Armour

had them?"
"Never," was the reply.

Details of Agreement.
Certified minutes of the first meeting

Between Bfonte Grappa and the
Brcnta on the Italian northern front,

th« Italians are resisting desperately

renewed Austro-German efforts to

break through the hills to <he plains.
|

The Italians,, after withstanding
strong attaolis and inflicting heavy
losses on tl»e enemy, were forced to
retire to new positions when the In-
vaders brougiit up reserves. On the
M«>u(tiern end of the I'iave line, the
AuMtro-Uernuin* have been checlicd In
several attempts to croas the river,^

Launch Heavy Attacka.
Rome, Dec. 18.—The Italian war of-

fice today Issued the following state-
ment on military operations:

"Yesterday, the seventh day of the
battle between the Brenta and the
Plave. the enemy concentrated his ef-
forts almost exclusively on the Monte
Solarolo salient. At 11 o'clock this
morning, after several hours of the
most violent fire extending from the
Col Dell Orso to Porte Dl Salton. col-
umns of Infantry from the northeast
and the north were launched against
our position.
"The former, which advanced from

the southeastern slope of Monte Spln-
oncl, was caught by our military and
a most effective and concentrated fire
from French batteries. It was forced
to stop and give up the attack before
getting In contact with our line.

Forced to Retam.
"The latter, consisting of a whete

div-lslon of German troops, preceded
by assault detachments, made a direct

|

and decided thrust against Monte
Solarolo and the northern slope at the
head of the Calclno valley. Our troops
put up a most stubborn resistance and
the enemy, after a desperate struggle,
being badly cut up by our fire and
worn out by our counter attacks, was
obliged to suspend action and return
to his own lines. We captured prison-
ers and some machine guna.

"In the Col Delia Beretta region a
thrust on the part of the enemy in-
fantry was crushed promptly by our
fire.'

Scott Back From Europe.
An Atlantic Port, Dec. 20.—MaJ.-Gen.

Hugh L. Scott. U. S. A., who Is to be
assigned as chief Instruction officer of
the new National army, returned today
from Europe on an American steam-
ship. He has been at the front In
France studying conditions there. A
number of United States army cfflcers
arrived here with him.

Lloyd George Explains War

Aims to House of

Commons.

Declares Sinking of Enemy's

Submarines Constantly

Increasing.

1—'_

o
o

TO BE QUL im AS TO

Dllsi'^N ARMY ClOTIIING

COSSACKS ARE

IN POSSESSION

OFTWO CITIES

Maximalists at Kiev, Capital

of Ukraine, Disarmed

and Sent Home.

Hopes of Military Not Real-

ized Owing to Collapse

of Russians.

GEN. VON HOTZENDORF.

BEGIN PRODUCTION OF

STANDARDIZED SHIPS

First Rivet Driven in Ship-

yard Completed in Seven-

ty-Six Days.
An Atlantic Port, Dec. ^|^—Marking

the actual beginning of production of

standardized 6,000-<on steel cargo

ships for the United States govern-

ment, the first rivet ijn the first of

these vessels was driven today at a

large shipyard near here, which has

been rushed to completion In seventy-

six days. The keels of two similar

vessels are to be laid thl»"month.

The program of the private corpo-

ration building the ships calls for the

completion of 150 of the cargo boats

In the least possible time. The yards

are so arranged that twenty-eight of

the vessels will soon be under con-

struction at the same time.
-- —

Blair Resign*,
Chicago. Dec. 20.—Resignation of

George A. Blair assistant freight

traffic manager oi the Ctrtlcago Mil-

waukee & St. Paul railroafl,, to enter an

industrial business, was announced to-

dav President Byron said that for

the time being the position would not

be filled.

(Continued on page 8, third column.)

TOYS LEFT FOR

HAUFAX CHILDREN

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

London, Dec. 20.—Complete restora-

tion of the territories taken by the

enemy, together with compensation,

w^as demanded by Premier Lloyd George
In explaining the war alms of the gov-
ernment In the house of commons.
Lloyd George said that the margin of

losses at sea was narrowing. The sink-

ings by eubmarlne.«i, he declared^ was
decreasing while shipbuilding was In-

creasing.

The premier said the sinking of sub-
marinea was Increasing. Although the
merchant tonnage was down by 20 per
cent, he added, the loss had been only
6 per cent of imports over that of last

year.

Military Hopes ^ot RealUed.
Regarding the military situation, Mr.

Lloyd George said it was Idle to pre-
tend that the hopes formed had been
realized. This disappointment, he at-
tributed to the Russian collapse.

The Germans, the premier said, had
had only one success, which was due to
surprise and this waa now engaging
Inquiry. The Germans, he stated, had
lost 100.000 prisoners, valuable posi-
tions and hundreds of guns.

STARVING AUSTRIAN

CHILDREN AT BORDER

Over 500 Sufferers to Be

Distributed Among Various

Places in Switzerland.
Geneva, Dec. 18.—Living proofs of

the terrible economic conditions In

Austria were furnished yesterday by
the arrival at Buchs. on the frontier,

of 676 pale and suffering children be-
tween the ages of 7 and 9. They are
from Vienna and other Austrian towns.
The children had not tasted milk for
months. They had received bad bread
In Insufficient amounts, stomach dis-
eases resulting. Their clothing was
most scanty and there was no fuel In
their homes. They will be distributed
among various places In Switzerland
until their health Is restored.^

Killed by Fall From Wlsdow.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Harry C. Moore,

a broker in Imitation butter, jumped
I or fell from an eighth story window
I

of his hotel today and was killed. His
I wife said that he had been 111 for the
last two weeks and suffered from

I somnambulism.

Junction Town of Siberian

Railroad Captured By

Gen. Dutoff.

Disorders at Capital Caus-

ing Much Trouble to

. Bolshevik Leaders.

GEN. H. G. SHARPE,
Quartermaster General, Who Is to Be

Succeeded by Gen. Goethals.

PEACE OFFER

TOJNTENTE

Germany Informs Russia

She Will Make New

Proposals.

A state of siege has been proclaimed
In Petrograd and the Ukrainian rada
has refused to obey an iiltlntatum pre-
sented by the BolMbevik government.
Di.>«orders In the capital, due. It is said,

to <he looting of ^Lne cellars and shops,
made necessary the prodtunation of a
state of siege.

Relations bet^veen the Vkralne and
the Bolshevik government have not
been cordial. Tbe Ukraine has refused
to permit MaxImallNt troops to cross Its
territory to attack Gen. Kaicdlncs and
several days ago Bolshevik troopx at-
tacked the rada as It v\au sittinsr in
Odessa and vterc defeated by I'kraiuian
troops. The Bolshevik governuteiit has
accused tbe Ukrainian rada of being
friendly to the Constiutlunal Demovrats
and the Cossueks, the main factors be-
hind the counter-revolution.

OCCUPIED BY COSSACKS.
Rostov-on-the-Don, recently reported

captured by the Bolsbe^iki, is no^- said
to have been occupied Monday by the

'

Cossacks of Gen. Kaledines, Mho, ac-
cording to another recent rumor, had
been arrested by his o^vn officers. The
CosKack leader, according to a dispatch
reaching London from Petrogrnd, baa
proposed to the Bolshevlkl that civil
strife come to an end by declaring tbe
Independence of tbe Don territory and
providing against Maximalist Interven-
tion there.

Intends to Put Question

Before All Fighting

Powers.

WATCHFUL WAITING.

American Santa Claus Ne-

cessary to Provide for

Hundreds of Cripples.
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 20.—An American

Santa Claus must provide toys for

hundreds of blind and crippled children

In hospitals here. The limited stock
carried by the igcal dealers has been
exhausted.
A committee of women to which was

assigned the duty of bringing Christ-
mas cheer to victims of the explosion
and fire that laid bare the less popu-
lous section of Halifax. found
today that unless shipments were re-

ceived from the United States within
the next few days plans for filling the
stockings of destitute children could
not be carried out.
Although no approximate estimate

of those blinded by the explosion is

available. It Is believed the number
may reach 1.000. Including those who
lost the sight of one or both eyes.

Many of these are children and little

gifts which they never will see are
«a.dly needed.

Petrograd, Dec. 19.—According to

press reports Russia has been Informed

by the Central powers that they intend

I
to make peace proposals to the allies.

j
This report is published in the Eve-

! ning Post, which says the represcnta-

j
tives of the Central powers, at the first

preliminary peace conference with the

Russians' held yesterday, announced
that their governments intended on

Principle to put tne question of peace
efore all the powers and that they had

asked their allies to do likewise. Rus-
sia was requested to take similar steps.
It Is stated the Russians are endeavor-
ing by all means to sound the Allies.

Agree to Xo Annexations.
The Evening Post says the Germans

have officially informed the Bolshevik!
headquarters that the Central powers
are ready to consider the arrangement
of peace on the basis of no annexations
and no indemnities, but pointed out
that self-definition of nations was Im-
practicable.
The representatives of the Central

powers Informed the Russians they
were ready to discu.ss peace prelimi-
naries but desired to know the result
of Russia's efforts to Induce the Allies
to join In the negotiations before pro-

Cossack Take Towns.
Petrograd. Dec. 19.—Orenburg Cos-

sacks opposing tbe Bolshevlkl have oc-
cupied Tcheliabinsk, a Junction on tho
Trans-Siberian railroad, according to a
report received by the Den.
The Bolshevik government two

weeks ago reported that Tcheliabinsk
was being besieged by troops under
Gen. Dutoff, hetman of the Ural Cos-
sacks, and one of the leaders of the
counter-revolution. The town Is 860
mites northeast of Orenburg and 126
miles west of the Siberian border. The
Trans-Siberian railroad la Joined there
from the north by a railroad line run-
ning through Perm and Ekaterinburg.

Ukrainians Defv Bolshevlkl.
Pctrdgrad, Dec. 19.—The rada, the

governing body of the Ukraine, has
sent a negative answer to the ultima-
tum of the council of people's com-
missaries, the Bolshevik government.

(Continued on page 8, third column.)

IS CHMGEDWifH
INSULTING FUG

The Ukrainian rada and the Bolsh-
evik government In Petrograd have
been at odds since the successful rev-
olution of the Maximalists ^early in

(Continued on page 8, second column.)

kaisWnew
peace^offer

Outline of Much Advertised

Christmas Proposal

Reaches Capital. ,

Cass County Man Put Under

Arrest for Disloyal

Actions.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 20.—Henry von

Bank, president of the board of educa-

tion, in a rural district near Buffalo,

Cass county. Is under arrest today
charged with making Insulting re-
marks about the Stars and Stripes. As

i

a school officer, the defendant is
|

charged with attempting to prevent
the flying of the flag from the school
house under his direction. He was
held for a hearing on Jan. 20.

CHRISTMAS

IN A DUGOUT
Is the title of the fifth ar-

ticle of the series written by
Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey
author of

—

"OVER THE TOP"
which will appear in

THE SATURDAY HERALD

Follows Lines Said to Have

Been Written By

Foreign Minister.

Washington, Dec. 20.—What pur-
ports to be an outline of the kaiser's

much advertised "Christmas peace
terms" has reached here through the

same neutral diplomatic channels
which earlier in the week received In-

formation to support intimations from
abroad that a new peace offer was
coming.

In the main the terms as described
follow the lines of those said to have
been written by German Foreign Min-
ister von Kuehlmann last summer. At
that time they were denounced as hav-
ing been written purely for political
purposes.

Terms Offered.
The so-called terms which must be

appraised only at their face value, are
said to Include the following:
To leave the disposition of Alsace-

Lorraine to a plebiscite of inhabitants.
England to pay Germany for her lost

African colonies and the money to bo
used for the rehabilitation of Bel-
gium, Serbia, Roumanla and Northern
France. ... ^^
Russian provinces bordering the

Baltic, the Black sea and Prussia to
become independent under a German
plan. . , , .

Poland to be' called an Independent
slate under Austrian Buzerainly.

Left to Peace Confereace.
Disarmament, freedom . of the seas

and commerce to be left to the peace
conference. ,, .
Roumanla, Serbia and Montenegro to

i6taln their original boundaries with
the right of access to the sea belBK
granted to Serbia.
Turkey to remain Intact
Whether such a proposal of terms Is

merely another step In the German
propaganda to Impress the public mind
that the allies are responsible for a
continuance of the war, or whether It

Is really a feeler for peace. Is a sub-
ject for the estimate of the govern-
ments concei-ned.

- .

^ ^TTir^S it.
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JOSEPH GILBERT WANTED , £5552 9.-A ». »=: *-j • I*
Mm Al .ate .!^ im ^

Police Asked to Locate Brother of Man

Who Died at Detroit. '

Tlie pollc** hnv^ been asked to senrih

for Joseph \ whoje brother John
dl.a ,it D. lvit€h. the first part
7' k Word was received at

l,, iiuarters thla morning from
the coruncr of Detroit county asking
for instrtictluns concemlns the dlspo-

|

•Won of the body of John Gilbert. The
,

messag's contained no further Iniorma-
tlon or her than the deceased was a
twlt'hman, and since the coroner was
Interested In the case. It la assumed
fhnf h» met his d*with by arcldeni.

' lity directories contains

t Joseph Ollbert. but the

p .viii rimke further attempts to

f,„M,^i:.; him. ^

CITY PAYDAY MOVED •

AHEAD FOR HOLIDAY
ronimlssloner Fred Voaa. department

of flnaiice, announced this morning that

the bl-monthly pay day would be to-

morrow, and with the "ghost walking
one day ahead of the scheduled lime.

city employes will have an opportunity—
. » tv-f'r "'>!'»riea In Christmas

waa made on ac-
season, the pay

ntJ having been
;.....:... J moctlng of the

... , : :.:;*»?n<»y and the four comiiila-
elont-rs are i>:iul hut once a month.

IT.- Arhead Minn . D-ec. 20 — (Rpe-Id
t : ) Anton Mailinser. tur-

I ,,,
' - fi* Barn^'svlllo and of

;

- r of an auto llv-

I _ tut of the Baloons
» vent on trial In the

s afternoon for vio-

IktiUK lir.jvLsloi.s of the county option

Iiuv Malllnge: is liere with a large
t of witnesses to testify In hla

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
try

IN

S
l»j

IN

ARMY

—

. „ , -T'l-
Carl R. Olsen. aviation section signal corps. Superior. \Ma.

Justin J. Dawonkoskl, aviation section, signal corps. Superior.

Thorsen S. Saline, aviation section, signal corps. Superior, ^^ is.

John A. Chapp, Infantry. Virginia, MTnn.
NAVY—

Howard J. Scannell, St. Paul, Minn.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United States army—Lyceum building, third floor. Major John D.

Yost In charge. Tall Melrose 9 426.

United States navy—Postofflce building. Mate F. L. McClura in

charge. Call Melrose 1358.
, ...c^ttt

United States marine corps—5 20 West Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.
, , ^ *

Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call Melrose 44 43.

iNiNiNiNm IN IN IN IN IN

ililillilllilH

GOOD EVENING! m
• r t (> -

(nod-

fi lit© U'Jl LUOi ij *V itl\J^Am

CHRISTMAS

SUGGESTIONS!
lfoIetir-H>f »f«»^f>, $1.75 l>ox.

llailiroir-. ?'. !(» %\7i.

Miickliuiu -*.
»<•>.'.(» to .«!12.

Cuff fJiilvH. 'IM' V> SI.

.M-'.irf Pint*, 2V' to $3.

Susiwntlcrs. '.-5c to $-1.

X'e<*lcw4'ar. 50c to $3.
t'liibrc'llasi, $i. to $5.
Men'H lliiii(lkw-hier?4, 50c to

$2.50 per box.
.H»H-e!ry S<*t.H. 50c to S3.

Silk Ho.se, 50<- to 32.50 pair.

Shirt"!, $1 to $10.
\'rsts. $» to $7.
i.li»ve.«i, $1 to $0.
t'lincH, $1 to $^.

Cfli'is. 5(,h^ to $2.50.
Swrntrrs, $1 to $9.

I'llJama.'*, SI to $«.
Nitlit Ili.lnH, 50c to $S.
1'i.Mler^ <><• to $15.
I.;ti!' niv Mom*. 90c.
il. $5 to $15.

M ;i lulkcnhlcfd boi
to 82.

r.kdi Cuam and Bags, $1 to

li|»ers. $1.50 to $2.50
, „.,i. .;^lJO<*S, $-1 to $a.

IIATS FOR 3IEY. __
VfloTir Hal.**—thp real winter ^S

i for nicn. S3 to $8. ^=
Silk and Opera Hats ^s

.--.-.li-iUhi i,'ap!*. $5 to $30. ==
Knox Felt, soft and stiff, $1 =

to $0 J—!If

>Iainer.-f. 50c to $1. ^
FTM FOR THE BOYS. ^

fnataii Suit!*, $t to $1.50. ^
<» Suits. $1 to $2.50. ^
Si M». $3.25 to $5. =
Nn-kwear. 25o to $1. ^=
1 ur .Mitu ami (ilovr.s. 50c up. ^=
lioyH' ami Clilklren's Sweat- ^

era. 75c to $5. ==
Boys' Suits, $2.45 to $15. ^
Boys' Over*-nit.«i. S2.50 to $12. =
Cliinchllla Kali Rah Hats, ^

50c t<o $1.50. =

The chorus girls of the Empress the-

ater are entering enthusiastically into

the plans for boosting The Herald To-

bacco Fund by selling copies of the

noon edition of The Herald at the cor- 1

ner of Third avenue west and Superior
street Saturday.

[

! The girls will drive to The Herald
just before noon Saturday on a truck
furnished by the White Taxlcab com-
pany. The Boston Music company has
entered into the spirit of the affair
by offering to mount a piano on the
truck. After the papers are obtained,
the truck %vill return to Third ave-
nue west, where the girls will elng pa-
triotic songs before the drive begins.
Promptly at 11:45 the sale will open

an«1 It will continue until 12:30. The
: noon edition of The Herald sells for 1

;

1 cent, and that sum will be accepted,
j

but as the girls are out to raise & sum
!3 large as possible for smokes for the
oldlers, they will gladly receive larger

coins. The girls have taken part in
other patriotic movements. They are
members of the Red Cross and most of
them hold IJberty bonds. They believe
the soldiers* smoke fund is one of the
big movements of the war and they in-

tend to do everything possible to build
up the fund The Herald is conducting.

mTmanT
new members

Good Progress Reported in

Red Cross Campaign in

Duluth District.

NEW YORK

DULUTH

> n

Gift Suggestions
From Gidding's Fashion Shop

Practical and Appropriate Gifts for Wife,

Mother, Daughter, Sister or Sweetheart

). ri

-'l^

Tub Satin Bloomers
Crepe de Chine Petticoats

Taffeta Petticoats

Exclusive Neckwear
Handsome Boudoir Caps
Dainty Camisoles
Beaded or Velvet Bags
Leather Purses
Silk Combinations
Corsage Bouquets
Flower Boutonieres
Jewelry Novelties

Dainty Brassieres

Brocade Corsets
Crepe de Chine Gowns

Handsome Fur Coats
Luxurious Fur Sets

Fur Trimmed Coats
Lovely Gowns

Fur Trimmed Suits

Fur Trimmed Wraps
Separate Skirts

Children's Furs
Children's Dresses
Children's Coats

Smart Skating Sets

Silk and Wool Sweaters
Smart Skating Skirts

Imported Perfumes
Sachet Powder

r

I

J

6*

=u

MHMfi^t

GIFT CERTinCATES

FOR HIM
Just sf»nil him an Oak

IF ill Cifr Certificate —
; iKsed," and l('t

' ;, 'lis own solec-

f=F I :>:;. •" tTtificato for

P= any cht,>s«-:i amount.

g Everybody "s Store for

g Useful Christmas Gifts

^= ON THE CORNER
Superior St. & Second Ave. W.

f il

Over 3.000 new members of the Du-
luth chapter of the Red Cross have

been enrolled to date at the various

booths which are stationed through the

d'wntuwn bu.«)iness section.

From the rush orders that are com-

ing in for more buttons and fiagrf^rom

the solicitors In the outlying districts

there is a strong Indication that a

v.-hlrlwind campaign is being con-

ducted. One solicitor sent In a letter
thi» morning stating that h<^ was hav-
\rig no trouble whatever in signing up
vvholo families Just as fast as he can
r.?aeh them.
"The people understand now what

thft Red Cross means, the good It ia

doing and why everyone should help
the good causd along," Is the mt'ssage
that came this morning from ^ irglnla.

'ITnllke the first campaign, last spring,

when we had to explain everything to

nearly every person when we at-
tempted to enroll, we are making
splendid progress."
The report.'* from the country »o-

Ucflltors have not yet begun to come
In. according to Manager C. S. Sargent
.)f the local chapter. He stated this

morning that the lists would come In

bunched, probably next Monday, but
that some might reach here before
lh^>n.

\V. I*. .=;mithiea. in charge of the lo-

ral campaign. Is out of the city today,

but his assistant. Mr. Carey, who Is

stationed in the T. M. C. A. buildmg.
.stated that everythin Is shaping well
for the city-wide campaign that Is

.Vtated to open next Sunday afternoon.
Solicitor.-* are being named for the vari-

ous precincts which have already beon
mapped out and H is expected that aU
of the 1,500 canva-ssers who will cover
the city will have been nominated by
tomorrow noon.

Capt. H. A. House, a Duluth soldier,

who Is stationed at Fort Dodge, Iowa
and who is home on a furlough, com-
plimented the local Rt^d Cross chapter
on the knitted goods that have been
sent from here to his army camp.

___ ^_= Colds Cause Headache and Grip

LVXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There l3 only one "Bromo
Quinine." K. W. URON'KS signature is

on box. 30c.

MISS MARGIE GALBRAITH,
One of the Empress Chorus, Who
Will Sell the Noon Edition of The
Herald for the Soldiers* Tobacco
Fund Satiirday.

BOARDS REPORT

RETURNS ARE SLOW

Legal Advisory Board in

Fourth District Has

Busy Day.
Only forty questionnaires were re-

turned to the Third district board up
until noon. In all cases those returned

were correctly filled out. The total of

questionnaires mailed to date from
this board Is 525.
The Fourth di.strlrt board reports

receiving twenty-five returned ques-
tionnaires, with seven of them un-
signed, and having to be returned for
signature. 1* C. Harris and J. B.
Richards, attorneys, had a busy after-
noon answering questions on how to
fill out the questionnaires from men
of the Fourth district. The two men
remained on duty from 3 In the .ift-

ernooii until 6 o'clock and from 7 in

the evening until after 9. and figured
that they had answered over 400 ques-
tions.
Following Is a list of the names of

the members of the Fourth district ad-
visory board, which will be In session
each afternoon at 405 East Superior
street. Hours from 3 to 6 p. m. and 7

to 9 p. m.. dally.
Permanent members—Oscar Mitch-

ell, chairman. 1.^00 Aiworth building;
H .1. Grannis, 407 First National bank
building; 1* C. Harris. 614 Providence
bulMing.
Asaoclate members—John B. Rich-

ards 514 First National bank build-

ing WlllUm K. Culkln. 412 First Na-
tional bank building; Thomas J. Joyce.

610 First National bank building:
Rollo N. Chaffee. 613 First National
bank building; John Heitman. 705

SPECIAL

TEETH
'4.00

A good set of teeth has a place
tn business. It l.i an asset to the
man or woman seeking or hold-
ing a position.

i;ntll Jan 1st we offer you a
full set of teeth aa low as |4; a
standard, gold crown as low as
|».85. Don't delay. We can take
only a few more patient.s at these
prices. Our ^«ork l» risht. Ask
our j»atieuts evory where.

LEE & TURLEY

THE ALBA DENTISTS
Std ^>«t Saperlor Street

(Over Abbetf.H Drug Store. Be-
tween Grand Theater and

First National Bank)

OOKS
We want you to see our stock of books before you buy.

Latest and Best Selling Books
Get them now before the best are sold out.

Our
Popular60c Books are the

Best Buy
See the pretty Gift Books by all the best authors at prices from

50^, 75^, f1.00 and up

CHRISTMAS CIGARS
In boxes, 50c, 60c. $1.25. $1.50,

$2.25, $2.75, $4.50. $5.50.

TOBACCO
In boxes and jars, 50c, 60c, 1.00.

AU popular brands.

PIPES
50c. 75c, $1.00. In cases, $1.50,

$2.00, §2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and up.

CIGARETTES
In cartons. $1.25. $1.75, $2.00, $2.50.

All leading brands.

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Praetirr Hinltrd to Eye, Ear.

Nose and Throat. Catarrh and
< aiarrbal Oeafneaa.

221 \Vi:!»T SCrEIllOU STUKUr.
Suite 201.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS
Get them now. while stock is C9inplete. We have lots of them.

Edward M. Stone
221 WEST SUPERIOR STREET BOOK STORE

Torrey biillding; C I* Boyle, 712
l.onsdaJe building; W. H. Telford. 601

Torrey building; A. «. McKnight. 319
Providence building; J. IL Brigham.
51S Torrey buihllng: W. P. Harrison.
001 Torrey building; J. IL Whitely.
41S First National bank building:
A. E. McManus. 703 Torrey building:
A. J. McBean. 781 Providence build-

ing; F. H. De Groat, 803 Torrey build-
ing Frank Randall. 606 Providence
l>utJdlng; H. J. Mc<nearn. 602 Torrey
buUdmg; T. J. MoKeon. 817 Torrey
bull ling, and IL A. Carmlchael, 1200
.'Viworth blinding.

EDUGAtTADULTS
THROUGH SCHOOLS

Pamphlets Regarding War

and Governmemt Will Be

Sent Pupils.

The Federal government Is outlining

a thoroughgoing propasranda program

to educate the people of the country

regarding their duties during the war.

and the schools will be used as a

medium of instruction.

Supt. N. A. Young today received a

communication from A D Wilson of
j

St Paul Federal food administrator

for Minnesota, asking for the name
and address of each school in the

|

country districts, the name and ad- i

dress of the principal or teacher the

number of teachers n each school and

the number of pupils In each school
|

Tho Federal government will send

out literature to teachers and prtn- 1

cipala so that each pupil will receive

the follotHnt t>a"iphlett5:

"The President's War Message.

"The Nation in Arm.s."

"The Government of uermanj.
"American Interest In Popular Gov-

ernment Abroad."
"A War of Self -Defense."

Other pamphlets will be sent out ac-

cording to the needs of the public.

THREE MET
TO CAMP DODGE

Two Had Failed to Answer

Call and One Did Not

Register.

Three men were went to Camp
Dodge early this afternoon to Join the

drafted army now In training, after

being taken Into custody by the of-

ficers of the department of justice, two

of them for falling to appear for

examination on the call of their local

district board-s, and the third a colored

men for falling to register under the

selective draft act »f J "«« 5.

Douglas Prlc-i of ChLsholm. Minn.,

failed to receive his notice ca ling

him to present himself for examin-

ation during the first call for regis-

tered men. He had registered in

Chisholm. but failed to give his board

notice of a change of address, and
having no relatives In that town, his

whereabouts was not revealed to the

board. His name was given to the

department of justice who located

him in Duluth. where he haa been
rc s 1d tn £r

otto M^lander of Missoula. Mont.,

moved from the place where he had
registered but was not located when
his eali to' app«ar for examination was
mailed He turned up In Duluth yes-

terday and on being questioned was
found to be the man called, and was
given an examination by the physic-

ians of the Tlilrd boajd and sent to

"vince McCasltley. who was born

somewhere la Missi-ssippi and who
has been traveling the country ratlier

extenJ»iveljE failed to register. He
was appreh«>n4c-d by tho department of

Justice ofcftceBa when he applied for

work at ^e »^«-el plant and was un-

able to show a registration card. He
was held in the city Jail until Riven

his ejcamlnalion and now -is on his

way to Join the colored troops at the
cantonment.
No trace of the eight men -who

failed to respond when the call came
for the last increment of drafted men
In the Third district to go to Cali-
fornia, has been found. A complete
description of the deserters has been
furnished the police and department
of Justice.

HUN PROPAGANDA TO

SCARE HOUSEWIVES

False Reports of Federal

Confiscation of Preserved

Goods Circulated.
That German propaganda being

spread is cunningly devised with the

object In view of depriving the United
States of the benefits of its great crop
production and preserving of food-
stuffs is asserted in a bulletin re-
ceived today by N. A. Young, superin-
tendent of schools for St. Louis, coun-
ty, from Charles L^throp Pack, presi-
dent of the National Emergency Food
Garden commission. Washington, D. C.

The German propagandists are us-
ing two methods of attack. First, they
spread the false rumor that the Fed-
eral government will commandeer half
of the fruits and -vegetables canned
by housewives; and second, that ba-
cillus botulinus lurks within the Jars
and will poison those who eat tlie

contents. These reports have sprung
up in various parts of the country, and
both are branded as false.

Mr. Young will give publicity to
the.ie facts through the schools of the
county. Thousands of quarts of fruits

and vegetables were canned or put In

Jars in this county last season, he said
today.

CHIROPRACTOR ACQUITTED.

week ending Dec. 15 were exceedingly
light. Only one vessel under 1.600 tons
was sunk, and none over 1.600 tons.
One ship was attacked but escaped.
No fishing craft was sunk.

BRITISH CASUALTIES
17,976 FOR PAST WEEK

London. Dec. 18.—British ra.sualtles

reported In the week ending today to-

taled 17.976 officers and men as fol-

lows: Officers killed or died of wounds,
331; men. 3.181. Officers wounded or
missing. 1.039; men. 13.425.

brainerFfoundry men"

liberally aid red cross

Bralnerd, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald)—The Parker & Top-
ping Co.'s foundry boys established a
record in Red Cross subscriptions,
every man subscribing. Several took

magazine subscriptions and others
took out memberships for their en-
tire families. Clyde E. Parker of the
company took a life membership and
one man took a $10 membership. Thi^

total subscription amounted to $185.

which Is the largest lump subscrip-
tion taken so far in the campaign.
Many of tho foundrymen have rola—
tives in Germany and some have r'-la-

tlons In the German army.

FORMER COPPER COUNTRY

PAIR PROMINENT IN N. D.

Bismarck. N. D.. Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Senator Tom Pend-
ray of Etutsman, Nonpartisan league
member of the upper house in the last

session, is here attending the trial

his cousin. Secretary of State Thonia
Hall The two Toms are both Michi-

gan Copper country products, emigrat-

ing in the early 'SOs to Stutsman
county, where their families were
among the first settlers^ ^^^^

•\

Dr. Alexander Graham Freed of

Charge Made in Municipal Court.

Dr. Alexander Graham, chiropractor.
\nlth offices In the Columbia building.
was acquitted by a Jury In Municipal
Judge Cutting's court ye.sterday after-
noon on th-e- charge of practicinsr medi-
cine without a license. The trial was
started Tuesday afternoon, Dr. H. K
Praclien .secretary of the Minnesota
state board of health, being the prin-
cipal witnv^RS for the state. Dr. (Iraham
%*aa defended by Attorney J. H. Nort m,
Michael O'Donnell prosecuting for the
state.

COCH RAN LEADS.

Chicago Balkline Expert Beats Morn-

ingstar in First Block.

Detroit. Mich, Dec. 20.—Welker Co-

chran of Chicago, was leading Ora
Morningstar of this city. 600 to 503

last night at the close of the first

day's play in their 1.890 point 18.2

balk line billiard match here. Cochran
took the first block 800 to 198. Both
played thirteen Innings in this block.

Cochran had a high run of 167, while
Morningstar ran 119. In the second
match Morningstar accumulated 305 in

nine Innings, while Cochran required

ten Innings to get his necessary 300.

High runs were: Cochran, 190; Mor-
ningstar, 182.

losseTby U-boats
show decrease

London. Dec. 20.—Fourteen British

merchantmen of more than 1.600 tons

and three under that tonnage were
sunk by mine or submarine during the

oast week, according to the adiniralty

statement last night. One fishing

vessel also was sunk.

The shipping losses by mine oi- sub-

mirlne in the past week are Blightl>

under those of the previous week, when
fourteen vessels of more than 1.600

ttons and seven under that tonnage

were destroyed .

French I.osn Light.

P-irls Dec. 20.—The losses to French

shilfpins by mine or submarine for the

DON T COAST ACROSS
I

A STREET CAR LINE

EITHER ON SLEDS OR SKIS

A STREET GAR CAN'T DODGE

We again want to impress this fact upon the

children of Duluth and upon their mothers and

fathers as well, at this season of the year.

With the first snowfall, coasting weather is here

again, with all its pleasures, and also with its many
dangers. Every year brings its toll of accidents

and sometimes fatalities tiue to coasting. We want

to eliminate that list this year, if it can be done,

and it can if children and their parents will give us

their co-operation.

CoasUiv? across street cor tracks Is Invlilnpr a fatal

ao(4dcnt. A street car C.VN'T DODGK, and when a loaded

bobsled comes sklniiiiing dovni an avenue a niotornian

lias llttlo or no warnlns:, no matter how careful he may
be. The sled Is under the Dpnder a'jnost before ho can
think of what to do. Often after a snowfall the rails arc

slippery, adding to the difficulties of the motorman and
mnkln«r It impossible to stop the car «lthin several tinier

Its length.
There is only one rule to follow:

Tliere are <K>unUes8 hills In Duluth suitable for coast-

Inc where tho street cars do not run, and where tht» sport

may be enjoyed in safety. We ask the parents of Duluth

U> see Uint their clilldren u.se tlicso hllLs and only lhe.se.

It may save you the horror of ha\1ng a mangh^ littl«

body brought' home to you some afternoon or evening.

It may save you from having a ciilld who will l>e a help-

less cripple all his Ufe. You owe it to your .-hlld to pro-

tect him from this danger. Wo owe it to tlie people of

Duluth to issue tliis reminder, and to instruct oio* motor-

men to cxerci.so every possible precauaon. We have dono
thLs but tliere is only one sure ^-ay to prevent accidents,

and' that Is to observe this rule, which is also a police

regulation:

DON'T COAST ACROSS A STREET CAR
LINE, EITHER ON SLEDS OR SKIS.

rtM
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New Januaiy Numters of STREETCARS i

ARE LEASEDColumbia
Records

STORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30

Duluth Traction Company

Obtains Equipment for

Rush Hours.

Trom Concert Tfall to 'Battle TtoxA
^oes 7crcy (jrain^cr.

The popular young Australian pianist, now *'doinK

his bit" in a United States Army Band, is here

introduced as an exclusively Columbia artist in his

first record, Liszt's "Second Hungarian Rhapsody.

An interpretation of charming individuality repro-

duced with an amazing fidelity that sets a new
mark in pianistic recording. A6000—$1.50

Suazaro— •flaming
+KrouqH

'^iQuell^^irar
In this most dramatic song of

Verdi's most dramatic opera,

Lazaro gives us a thrilline example

of the emotional possibilities of the

liuman voice. A record that ex-

plains why opera audiences re-

spond with such thunderous ap-

plause to Lazaro' s singing of this

«,lo. 47211-$2.00

Demand at Certain Periods

of Day Exceeds Present

Facilities,

rftarrlcntos* i!ovclics4 ^

jCcvc Souj, ''Caro Nome !

For this record the celebrated Metropolitan

Opera soprano has chosen
*

*Caro Nome," from
*' Rigoletto," an aria that for over half a century

has been continuously growing in popularity

and adding to Verdi's fame as a master of

melody. A beautiful song made more beautiful

because a great artist has added simple sincerity

of expression to a faultless technique.

48649-$3.00

The Duluth Street Railway com-
pany has leased six additional largre

double truck street cars from the

Twin City Rapid Transit company to

help In handling the heavy traffic on

the local lines durlnff the rush hours.

This will make a total of fourteen

cars added to the company's equip-
ment within six months.
The cars are expected to arrive

Mondav. They will be Immediately
put into the service. The increase In

the traffic during: the winter season,
as well as the recent ppenlng of the
Kenwood line, and the opening of the
new extension to New Duluth. has
created the necessity for the addi-
tional equipment.
Herbert Warren, vice president and

general manager of the company,
said that the company wa.s fortunate
In being able to obtain the cars on a
lease. He said there wa« no other
way of getting them at this time.
These cars will be put on the lines
where the greatest need of extra cars
Is felt.
Every available car belonging to

the company has been In use during
the rush hoursk The traffic during
these hours haa been so heavy that
even with all of the equipment the
company has not been ablo to handle
It properly.

"This rush hour traffic gives busi-
ness usually for about half an hour
out of the twenty-four for each extra
car and crew that It i-equlres to
handle It," said Mr. Warren today.
"While it looks profitable to tlie

patrons It Is really what takes the
profit off the all-day traffic. Eight
new cars were added last summer to

care for the evening rush from the
plants In the western end of the city,

but with the laying up of automobiles
and the holiday shopping- eeaHon on,
the evening loads are now all out of
proportion to the all-day traffic which
supports It."

IRVINC T. miOORE

DIES AT NAVAL BASE

Duluth Boy Succumbs to

Pneumonia After Short

Nigkt
Specials

Handkerchiefs
Gloves
Umbrellas
Leather Bags

are being gathered
together this morn-
ing and will be on
sale tonight between
7 and 9:30 p. m.

Don't miss it!

The Store of
Quality

m

If You ^^ant to Buy

Practical Gifts

for Little Money Tkis

Is Your Store

Black Silk

Petticoats

$2.50
Of messaline, taffeta

and silk Jersey; black
only. One to a cus-
tomer.

Japanese Silk

V ests

Japanese Silk Quiltoil

Vests—With sleeves, In

black and white; spe-
cial tonight, only

—

$L95

What More Acceptable Than a

Waist
You can please her by giving

cither a Georgette Crepe Waist
or a washable satin or flesh

color—these seem to be the

most popular. Priced 4k (%
up from M>*^

Illness.

mS:;^

ir>tkEI«clrk

IbMr. (241

Columbia
Grafooola
Pric* 9215

^-' TRargaret M\)oo<3row ^\?ilsou\

Slugs fkc Peoples Songs.

The daughter of our President has inherited

his sympathetic understandingof the people.

She has chosen to devote her genuine artis-

tic talent to the simple songs everybody

knows and loves. In a double record she

gives this month most appealing renditions

of "My Laddie" and "My Old Kentucicy

Home.'* A2416—$1.00
Sixty-five other numbers are included in this won-
derful January list of Columbia records. Stracciarl,

Rothier, and Elena Gerhardt are also included
among the artists. There are unusually fine selec-

tions of popular hits and dance music, as well as

nuny specialties, including an absolutely unique
record, "Life in a Trench in Belgium," a sensa-

tional word-picture of the great war.

Join the Red Crota today' 10 million acw
members by Cbriacmaa. All you aced ia

heart and a dollar.

New Columbia Recorda on S<Je the 20th o§
Every Month

Columbia Graphophoae Company, New York

Irving: T. Moore, a&ed 22, son of Wat-
son S. Moore, 1^9 East Firet street,

Buccumbed to an attack of pneumonia
at the New London, Conn., naval base

yesterday after an illness of only a
few days. His father was with him
at the time of his death. IrylnK Moore
was widely known here, having: taken
a leading part in high actjool affairs,

both athletic and social, while attend-
ing Central.
Two years ago he left here to enter

Tale, first having entered a prepara-
tory school at Andover, Mass. When
the war was declared young Moore was
one of the first of the sons of Old Ell

Women s

Silk Hosiery
Neatly Boxed—Ready for

Christmas Giving.

59^_Silk lisles and fiber

silks, in black and colors.

85<—Women's Boot Silk

Hose, in all the newest

shades.

98<—Special: Pure silk

Hose in black and white

;

regular $1.25 value.

i^l.35—Women's Plain and
Fancy Striped Silk Hose.

$1.50—Special: Women's
All-Silk Hose in black and
white; regular $1.75 value.

$2.00 to $3.00—Women's
Silk Hose in all the latest

novelties.

75^—Just arrived : Chil-

dren's Plaited Silk Hose;
all sizes, white only.

Our Beautiful

Women's Clotli

Coats
Reduced

—So why not buy her a coat?

Particularly fine coats with fur

collars that turn well up around
your ears. Scores of such coats

that you will love to try on.

Prices are moderate—$47.50,
$45.00, $39.50, $32.50,

ffa"" $22.50

MEN'S SHIRTING SILKS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

^Jk Off on Ckilciren's

AVinter Coats
2 to 10 Years

This sale means that every

coat in our Juvenile Department
will be sold for one-fourth less

than its original value, and for

the conservative mother who
wishes to economize, this sale

offers a rare opportunity to buy
the best at prices that are right.

Bring the children with you and
let them help select a new coat

that is sure to please.

—Third Floor.

Adorned s

Cliristinas

Gloves
Our famous Ccntimeri

Gloves, imported direct from

Gresnoblc, France, and at-

tractively boxed — white,

black, sand and champagne
glace gloves of finest quality

and exquisite workmanship;
one and two-clasp; suit-

able for fine dress wear

;

$3.25, $3.50
75 pairs of gloves ; odd sizes

;

fine picque and washable kid

—all colors—$2.25, $2.50 and

$2.75 values—special, at

$1.75

TERMINALS WILL

BE IMPROVED

Facilities at Head of the

Lalces Will Be

Extended.
-^•j., !
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,
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Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

refund money if it fails. 25c

relavf, 1500 lightning arresters and
other materials In proportion.

Christmas Candles.

All styles. Decker's Art Shop.

FEW CASES^NGFILED.
Period for Filing Federal Complaints

Ends Dec. 31.

"With only about ten days day.s left

for filing cases in the United States
district court for the January term,
only a few cases are being filed. It

is expected that there will be a rush
of complalnt.>j the latter part of next

i Federal .Judge Page Morris Is ex-
! pected to be here the first part of
t January, ready to preside at the com-
i Ing term of court which begins Jan.
' 8. The grand and petit Jurors will be
drawn In St. Paul, and will probably
reach Duluth the first week in Jan-
uary.
The coming term will probably not

be so heavy as the July term was. A
number of cases have been trans-

1 ferred to St. Paul and Chicago, and
' many slacker cases were disposed of
la.Ht summer. Few blacker cases are i

pending. , ,
i

Violations of the liquor laws have
resulted In several arrests, and there

will be a large number of these ac-

tions comirg up for disposal.
.

Old Brldse Steel Sold.

Menkato, Minn., I>ec. 20 —The steel

In the old Main street i''"l<iK*v,^']^^^,^

has JuFt been replaced by a »100,000

.-ncrete structure, has been sold at

i\iMc .luctlon. The city of Rochester
na.s iiurchased two spans of the bridge

and the third was sold to Brown and
Nicollet counties to be used for a
bridge at Fort Ridgely.

- - —

—

Soldier Boy* Cireot Rcaderw.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. 20 —"The boys

In the cantonments and military camps
of this country »re showing a thirst

for knowledge," declared M. S. Dudg-
eon. secretary of the W Isconsln free

i Itlfrary commission In charge of the

I library work at the military camps
I of the countrv for the national gov-
' ernment. who returned to Madison yes-

terday for a few days.

i
"We have large libraries In all the

' mllltarv camps."' said Mr. Dudgeon,

•in i^El of the campi w« h»Vfc 20.000

AT THE LINEN COUNTER-SPECIAL!
FINEST LUNCH NAPKINS—
Beautiful Damask Lunch Nap-
kins, size 15x15 inches; hem-
stitched, plain designs. Today's
value $20.00—
a dozen for . .

,

$10.00

BED SPREADS—25 Satin Mar
seilles Bed Spreads, scalloped
edge, cut-out corners, for full

size beds; handsome patterns

Extra value at,

each $6.50

BATH TOWELS—Broken lots

of good towels with colored

jacquard borders will be a Fri-

day special at. each, $1.10»
89<, 75<, 69<, 49c

All Madeira
All CI
All Sa

adeira Pieces ] A Friday 1 /- /^ / T
'""> P^^" ", I SPECIAL V4 VJtt
tin Comfortables ;

59< and

All Silk Comfortables

All Hand-embroidered Bed Spreads

state to continue to transmit the rtso-

lution to each regular session for seven
years.
The Minnesota Anti-Saloon league

probably will manifest no active Inter-
est in the senatorial campaign, accord-
ing to Supt. Safford. because, he said,

"no man who is not in sympathy with
the dry movement hds a chance for
election."

IRVING T. MOORE.

books In a separate building for the
use of the boys."

falling'roc'k kills
section 16 miner

Negaunee. Mich., Dec. 20. — Thomas
James, 46 years old, an employe of

the Oliver Iron Mining company at

their Section 16 mine was Instantly

killed Tuesday by falling rock.
Mr. James had been a resident of

this country for about twent}*-flve
years, being employed by the Oliver
company most of that time. He had
been a member of the city fire depart-
ment, hoschouse No. 3, a member of
Sir Humphrey Davey lodge. Sons of
Ft. George, and a member of the First
Methodist Episcopal church.
He Is survived by his widow and

one daughter, Mlsa Carrie.

Trading Stamp Lnur Attacked.

Bismarck. .V. D.. Dec. 20— 'Special

to The Herald.)—A test suit of na-

I
tlonal importance was argued yester-

day afternoon In the North Dakota
I supreme court, when the Sperry &
Hutche-son Co., owners of "Green Trad-

\
Ing Stamp" enterprise, contested the

' constitutionality of the law assessing
/in annual license fee of >6,000 against
trading stamp concerns and premium
schemes operated In North Dakota In

connection with merchandising.

LOOK YOURSELF

OVER CAREFULLY
And see 1' your condition is not such
as to make your best investment tho
purchase of Hood"8 Sarsaparilla. Pept-
Jron and Hoods Pills.

This course of medicine will be worth
many times the cost when it removes
that tired Tceling, that paleness and
anemic tendency, that warning of wan-
ing strength, that weakness of body
that opens the way for disease, that
backache and other .symptoms of kid-

ney trouble, constipation, and that
grouchy touch of rheumatism.
Many people need this splendid com-

bination to make perfect health. Others
may not need all three, but almost
everybody needs and will find relief In

at )«ast on« of them.—Advertisement.

to offer his services to the Stars and
Stripes and was assigned to one of

the fa.st submarine chasers along the

Atlantic seaboard.
Watson S. Moore, the young man b

father, has been closely Identified with
the growth of the grain trade In the
Northwest and has been a member of

the Duluth board of trade for thirty-

three years. Two monthis ago he left

here to accept thp secretaryship of the
United States Food Administration
Grain corporation and vt^hen the of-

fices were moved from Washington to

New York he and Mrs. Moore took up
their residence at the San Remo ho-
tel. Central Park West, New York.

Besides his parents, h.8 is survived
by two brothers, Wendell of this city,

and Warren, stationed on the United
States battleship Kansas, and one sis-

ter, Dorothy, attending Smith college,
Northampton, Mass. No funeral ar-
rangements have been niade.

DRYS MAY ilRCr

SPECIAL SESSION

Early Action May Be Asked

on Prohibition Amend-

ment.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. .

20.—Governor

Burnqulst probably will be asked by

the Minnesota Anti-Saloon league to

call a special session of the state legis-

lature at an early date to consider the
prohibition amendment Just passed by
congress.
George B. Safford, superintendent cf

the league, yesterday said that no time
is to be lost in the effort to place Mln-
ne80ta"8 support behind the national
prohibition movement.
"We are seriously considering the ad-

visability of asking Governor Burn-
I

qulst to call a special jiession of the

;
legislature for that purpose," Dr. Saf-

ford said, "and I shall conferlwith him
on the matter at once." ^

With the ratification of the resolu-
|

tlon by the legislature of any state,

the necessary support Iti assured, for 1

succeeding legislative bodies cannot '

recall It. If it Is defeated, however. It

becomes the duty of th«» secretary of

AGED PIONEER OF

MINNESOTA DIES

Mother of Late Bishop Cot-

ter of Winona Passes

in Duluth.
Mrs. Mary- J. Cotter, aged 87 years,

a resident of Minnesota for sixty-four

years, died this morning at St. Mary's

hospital following a three days' Ill-

ness. Mrs. Cotter was the mother of

the late Bishop Joseph B. Cotter of
tiie Catholic diocese of AVinona, who
died about nine years ago.
Mrs. Cotter had survived all of her

children. Her nearest relatives are
nieces. She has one grandnlece In

Duluth, Mrs. Frank E. Callahan, resid-
Ing at 622 East Fifth street.
Mrs. Cotter had been In feeble

health for the la.6t three or four
years. Last fall she was brought to

Duluth to spend the winter at the
St. Ann"s home. During the last three
winters she has spent the cold weath-
er at one of these institutions, but the
summer months at her homo in St.

Paul.
The body was taken this morning

to M. J. Filiatrault's undertaking
rooms. It will be taken this evenings
over the Northern Pacific railroad tof
St. Paul for burial.

PATRIOTIC LUMBERJACK.

Knocks Down and "Steps on*' Two

Michigan Pro-Germans.

Menominee, Mich., Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.) — Two Kalserltes re-

ceived beating at Power.s, near here,

at the hands of a lumberjack, who
overheard them making derogatory re-

j

marks against the United States. Aft-
j

er the lumberjack had floored both of
|

his opponents he started kicking them
(

with his hobnailed boots and only the f

timely intervention by the town mar-
shal saved the pro-Germans. No ar-
rests were made, but the two made
themselves scarce.

The Christmas Service Store for

Men's Gifts
Bathrobes

—

A wonderful assortment to choose
up from

—

$3^95
Housecoats—
You'll find Just the jacket you've
been looking for here—

$5.00 and up

GIFT r-ERTIFICATES
FOR ANY AMOUNT.

Kenney-Anker
Company

OPEN
EVENINGS

= Z

^*

mtllklA TUr AITVO L^et Us Give You An Estimate

LlAVINu I Ht LI I I ; for Packing Your Furniture.

U. p. Hoekey PlanM.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Deo. 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Hockey fans
are expecting to see some real games
In the Upper I'enlnaula this winter,

j

although many players have been I

called for armv service. Field's Na- '

tlonal hockev team of this city has or-
]

ganized and has asked for games with
;

several Canadian and Upper Peninsula
teams. Copper country teams are pre-

paring for the season as well.

Gopher L.oyalty Meetlnffs.
Menahga, Minn., Dec. 20.—Hundreds

of people attended a series of loyalty

rallies In this neighborhood in the past

few days. C. C. McCarthy, R. L^-
pala. E. E. Orr, A. C. Kennedy and C.

,

T Kelley addressed large audiences.
Meetings were held In HuntersvUle.
Hastings schoolhouse, the Finnish halJ I

at Kuhn, and other places.

DULUTH

I'-

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO. wcstdoloth
West Duluth & Duluth Transler

14-16 East Michigan St 5413 Ramsey Street

i^. '»
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Hockey Shoes
AFake a practical Christmas present.

W'e have a splendid line to show ycu.

Men's Hockey Shoes $6.00

Ladies' Canadian Hockey, black,

at $5.00

Ladies' Tan Hockey $6.00

Youths' Hockey Shoes $3.00

Slippers
Men's "E Z" Shppers $1.50

Men's Romeo, black and tan . . . $2.50

Men's Felt Slippers 79c

Ladies' Felt Slippers, in fancy col-

ors and clesiijns, from $1 to $2

Children's Fancy Felt Slippers

—

From 75c, 85c to $1.50

THE SUFFEL CO.,
103 West Superior Street.

IE![lCiE3nailH[illQBaH
D, H.. 12-20-17.

Give Something Electrical
This Christmas

!

Q

S
E

Electrical Gilts
Compliment Botli tlie

Giver and Receiver.

Their use is a constant reminder of

the donor's thoughtfulness.

A few gift suggestions for him or her

—or just the dear friend

—

ELECTRIC TOASTER
ELECTRIC IRON
ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR
ELECTRIC WATER HEATER
ELECTRIC CURLING IRON

Our Display Room is Open Evenings.

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE 911. GUAND 295.

MMSdOl^fl^llll^illmmT

The President's

Message to You

"It is the matter of small savings, the de-

tailed thought of the matter of preventing

waste, and managing some sort of ac-

cumulation from day to day, that will fall

to you." Choose this safe, serviceable in-

stitution for your baitk. Deposits draw
compound interest

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minru

STEAMBOAT

INSPECTION

Activities and Statistics of

the Service During

Past Year.

Increase in Salaries of In-

spectors and Clerks

Recommended.

Washlngrton, Dec. 20.—Following Is

a summary of activities and statl-stlca

of the atf^amboat Inspection service for

the fiscal year ended June 30, 1917:

The force Inspected and certificated

6.984 vesseld with a total gross ton-

nage of 7, 249.589. of which 6.776 were
domestic Vessels with a total gross

tonnage of 5.960.310, and 208 were for-

eign paissenger steam vessels with a
total gross tonnage of 1.289.279. Of

the domestic vessels, there were 6,630

steam vasels, 666 motor vessels, twen-
ty-one passenger barges, and 560 sea-

going barges. There was a decrease

j
of 365 in the total number of vessels

! inspected and a decrease of 125.216 In

I

the total gross tonnage of vessels In-

I

spected as compared with the previous
' fiscal year. Letters of approval of de-

;
signs of boilers, engines, and other

' i.peratlng machinery were granted to
' fifty-one steam vessels with a total

gross tonnage of 1.328. There were
inspected for the United States gov-
ernment eighty-two hulls and 1,590

boilers. There were 2.827 relnspections
of passenger and ferry steamers, an In-

crease of eighty-six over the previous
fiscal year. The two traveling Inspec-

I tors traveled over 17,666 miles. in-

I
spected 608 vessels, and found 612 de-

I ficlencles of various kinds.
Licrnxes Issued.

Licenses were issued to 26.962 offi-

cers of all grades. There were ex-
amined for visual defects 7,838 ap-
plicants for license, of whom sixty-
one were found color-blind or with
other visual defects and rejected. Cer-

]

tiflcates of service were issued to 13.- ,

304 able seamen and 1.607 were rejected.

Ortlficatea of efficiency were Issued

to 11,619 lifeboat men and 2,943 were
rejected.

,
.

Steel plates for the construction of

marine boilers to the number of 3,609

were Inspected at the mills, and a
large amount of other boiler material

j

was Inspected. There were examined
|

and tested 202,533 new life preservers ,

of which number 1,359 were rejected.

The total number of accidents result-

ing In loss of life was 267. The total I

number of lives lost was 592, of which
|

seventy-one were passengers. Of the
lives lost 210 were from suicide, accl-

|

dental drowning and other causes be-
|

yond the power of the service to pre-

vent, leaving a loss of 882 lives as
fairly chargeable to accidents, col-

lisions, foundcrlngs, etc. There was
a decrease of 684 in the number of

lives lost as compared with the prevl- :

ous fiscal year. Passengers to the
\

number of 317.095.171 were carried on
vessels required by law to make re-

port of the number of passengers car-

ried. Dividing this number by 71.

the total number of passengers lost,

shows that 4.466.129 passengers were I

carried for each passenger lost. Eleven
i

hundred and ninety-three lives were
saved by means of lifeoavlng /appll-

,

ances required by law.
War Conditlonn.

The work of the service has In-

creased In several respects due to war
|

conditions; and although the force of

Inspectors was materially increased !

during the fiscal year, the force of In-
j

spectors and clerks was not sufficient
;

to meet the Increased demands on the

service without taxing it to the ut-

most, and the bureau recommends a i

substantial Increase in the number of

Inspectors and clerks, particularly of

clerks In order that the work of the

service may bo properly kept up. The
bureau also recommends an Increase

In the salaries of all Inspectors and
clerks, due to higher salaries pa'd
outside of the .service for the same ,

character of work anU the Increased I

cost of living.
During the year many Interned Ger- '

man vessels were examined by Inspec- i

tors of this service. Inspectors were
detailed to the Cap© Cod canal, to

watch vessels navigating that body of

water. The Inspectors of the service
|

have been engaged In co-operating
with the recruiting sr-rvlce of th"
United States Shipping board in fur-
nlshlng information with reference to

officers who are available to man th<'
,

ships, and In approving the applica-
tions of persons who desire to enter
the nautical schools conducted by th»'

recruiting service. The number of
cxiiir.lnatlons of applicants for licenci ^^

has greatlv Increased, owing to th*

increased demand for officers to man
the vessels that are being added and
which will be added to the merchant
tleet in large numbers.
The number uf relnspections of ves-

sels has Increased. Inspections of ves-
\

sels are more carefully made than for

nierly, reiuirlng a longer time to
[

make the Inspections, and a larger
force of Inspectors.

OverloadinK of Steamers.
The bureau points out that, owing

to amendments of the laws, the re-
sponsibility of approving the passen-

|

ger allowance of vessels comes under
the jurisdiction of supervising Inspec-
tors, aa a check on the action of local

inspectors. In ca.'se of doubt by local

Inspectors as to the stability of ves-
sels, stability tests of such vessels are
made by an expert detailed for the
purpose. There Is no law against the
overloading of freight steamers, but
the service has been doing what It

can to prevent overloading of vessels
of this class. Inspectors have been de-
tailed on the Great Lakes in the fall '

to prevent the overloading of vessels
of this class. In which work they hav-^
received the hearty co-operation of
the owners. The bureau recommends
amendment of the law to remedy this

(defect
Fire KxtlngulKhers.

Experlenco showing that poi'ip fir,>

extinguishers approved by the board
of supervising inspectors were defec-
tive and that a sitandard was d»e-

slred. the bureau obtained samples of
fire extinguishers from all of the firms
whose fire extinguishers had been ny-
proved. and these extlngul-shera were
submitted to exhaustive testg by the
bureau of standards, this department
As a result of these tests the Hat of
aoproved fire extinguishers was con-
siderably reduced, all of w^htch was
done in the Interest of safety.

EAST END RESIDENTS wTlL

STAGE CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

A Ohrlstmas program and commun-
ity sing will be staged liv residents of
Lester Park and I.»ake8!de tomorrow
evening at the auditorium of the Lake-
side school. V. D. Vincent, who is in

charge of the program, says he ha."«

some unusual features prepared and
that those who attend will be given

' a rare treat. His success In arrang-
ing the I^akeslde-Lester Park com-
munity sing recently should be an
assurance of another successful en-
tertainment. No admission will be
charged and there undoubtedly will be
a large crowd.

Kimball and Pathe
|

The phonographs with the natural
I

tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Music house, S12 West First street,
upen evenings till Chrlstmaa,

3|llillu(lltllll»tlinillll!l!lilllllllt!llllllll(lg)l!li^'il(tilllf!lilli1lf![ilO^

Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness"

French Ivory Toilet Articles
uaiuj::::iio!iuuiii9aii«siaiuiWHuu iliawiniUlliilluii:iaMfcai.:ir!!aMnuMfflaiuiinii!,iiWiui!Wiii;ii:i!ii.i;;,:,.;Mirii.;iii4tti>Mit

> r)UR store has caught
^ ^ the Christmas spirit

as always, and here yon
will find the best kind of
helpfulness in the last

intense shopping days.
Stocks are splendidly main-
tained and well arranged.
Service is at its best and every

facility for accomodating you
is here. A willing spirit of
Christmas cheer pervades the

whole store.

P'qMqw the Crowds
$

-.

A Complete Line in Either Sets or Single Pieces

$2.00
Hair

jJlliOMlliliimiiiiilililLM^^

Christmas Special— Manicure Sets for

misses, complete for only 75^, ^^/»
50* and OO

W

Regtilar Full Sixe Manicure
Sets, complete for only

French Ivory Bruuhes

—

upwards from

$1.25
$1.50

French Ivory Mirrors

—

upwards from
French Ivory Powder Boxes and
Receivers—Specially priced tf»1 OK
upwards from V A •^O
French Ivory Clocks—
upwards from $1.25

Beautiful Hosiery Will Please Her
A Christmas Special—Fancy Silk Stockings

in all predominating shades, striped effects,

plain and embroidered. AH latest novelties.

Regular ,$1.50 value J1 OJ
Vegetable Fiber and Silk Mixed Stockings

in black onlv. Full boot length. Lisle garter

tops. Medium weight. Our regu- QQ|»
lar 50c quality. Christmas special *^*/v^

McCallum Silk Stockings—In black and
white; fiue, pure whjte thread. Prices
range from $2.75 ^tl OCl
down to ^1»^0
McCallum Silk Stockings in embroidered ef-

fects, bla^ and white grounds, with self

and opposite embroidered designs. Spe-
cially priced $5.00 4^0 OO
down to onlv V*^ •vFU

Christmas Presents in Leather Goods
Leather Hand Bags—In all varieties of

leather, such as seal, walrus, patent leather,

calf, etc., as well as Silk and Velvet Bags.

Prices range from $15.00 ^1 AA
down to ^ *

Men's Bill Books— In black leather, "TC^
from $5.00 down to ..... . f *^^

Men's Collar Boxeti—

From $5.00 down to ......

Men's Handkerchief and Tie

Holders—Upwa^ from ....

75c
$1.50

Women's and Men's Traveling Com-
panions—Fully fitted in ivory

and ebony—upward from . .

.

A Beautiful Selection

of Fine Silverware
Any One of These Gifts Will

Be Very Much Appreciated

$2.50

Christmas Special
Extra large Kodak Albums—Size 11x14;
full cloth, silk sewed back; with the word
"Photograph" embossed in gold on the

cover. Regular $1.25—special QQ/*
at only 0*IC

Silver Plated Bon-Bon
Dishes— 7Et/»
only • *^^

Rogers' Tea Spoons^
Regular $1.50 value;
for set of six, fiOo
special O^C
Child's 3-pieco Silver
Plated Sets—75c CA^
value at, only...*'"*'

Quadruple Sliver Plat-
ed Sheffield Sauduich
Trays— Regular $3.50
value; spe- d*0 Cfi
ciai at «p^.iJV

Sheffield Plate Cas.4o-
rolcs— Regular $5.00
value; spe- d»0 C/\
ciai for ipO.OU
Silver Plate*! Clothes
Bruslies—Regular $3.50
value; spe- <l»0 f\f\
clal for ^^.UU
Rogers' Silver Plated
Knives and Forks—
Regular $4.50 value;

a?'
.°' ''^.

. . .
$3.50

Rogers' Star Rraiul ex-
tra heavy Silver Plated
Knives and Forks

—

Regular $6.00 value;

special, per
set of .six

.

Rost?'rs' Silver Plated
Cold Meat Fork s

—

Regular $1.2.5
value; special. . .

Rogers' Butter
and Sugar Shell
Regular $1.00;
special, per set.

Sterling Silver
Handle IMcklo Forlis-
Regularly $1
Bpecial, only

Silver Plated Shavin;?
Mug and Brush—In a
lined case; d»| oe
special for . . . «P * •^i'

Sheffield heavy Silver
Plated Cheese and
Cracker Dishes—R.^gu-
lar $5 value,
only

Salad Forks—Set of
six; regular tf^1 QC
value $2.50. ..•P*»»^*^

$4.50

75c
Knife
Sets

—

69c
Hollow

95c

$3.50

Jewelry for

Everybody
Gold - filled Lavallieres with

handsome stone settings, put up

in attractive boxes. Regular

$1.50 value— 75c
special for • *^^

Sterling Silver or Gold-filled

Brooches—Plain or filigree set

with pearl and other stones. Fut

up in handsome Christmas box-

es. Regular $1.50 value "TR^

Goldrfilled Cuff Links in silk

lined boxes. Regular 75c and

$1.00 values. Special at CA^
75^ and ^^*-
Black Jet Necklaces in all

lengths and styles—prices range

from 1»5.00 down 65c
Gold-filled Bracelet Watches-
Guaranteed 10-year case. 7 jew-

els; splendid time- d»Q CA
keepers, only ^V .OVJ

Men's Seal Leather Belts with

sterjing buckles—regular $3.00

value. Special JO 25
price ^ *

A Beautiful Assortment of Chil-

dren's Solid Gold Rings—Plain

or with stone settings—prices

range from $2.S0 7^/*
down to • *^^

Solid Gold Motmted Real Cameo
Brooches—.A. large variety of

the newest designs. &^A 'Jtt
Special

«|>*t.#U

Sold Gold Brooches — With
beautiful gold set- d»0 »7 C
tings. Special at... tP^ • # *^

Sterling Silver Bar Pins—Set
with tine whiti d» I AA
stones. Special at.. tP 1 .U

V

Solid Gold Pendants and Chains

in a big variety of handsome
designs. Specially

priced at

Pearl Necklaces
length.s and sizes.

range from $6.00
down to

The New Fancy Festoons with

filigree mountings and colored

beads. Prices range '7^#»
from $5.00 down to. . . • ^^

I naiiu^oiHc

$2.50
in various
The prices

50c

Come to

TOYL^ii
Santa has brought to Toyland everything that

the heart of a child could desire—dolls, wagons,

Horses, Games, Books, Furniture. Pianos, Etc.

Toy Furniture
Of every sort for the little girl

—

Cradles and Beds, Dresses and
Sideboards, Tables and Chairs.

Prices from 25^, 48^, 98(i,

$1.48, $2.75 up to $5.98.

The famous Gem "Kant
Leak" Fountain Pens—an

always appreci-

ated gift, only. .
$1.00

Sand

Toys
Big line of
Sand Toys
for boys
and girls—
from

25c
up to

$1.25

Rocking Horses

Rocking Chairs
assortment of Chairs in

oak, in colors of red and
white

—

Every little girl

wants a little

rocking chair.

Prices here run
from

48c
up to

$2.75

Black

Boards
1 5 ditTerent

styles for se-
lection. Small
and large
Boards at
these prices

—

50^, 9St,
$1.48, $1.98

up to
$3.75

DON'T FORGET TO BUY THE
LITTLE TOT A

Kiddie Kar
No other gift quite equals a

Kiddie Kar for

a little boy or

girl. Prices as

low as 98^,
$1.48, $1.98

and up to

$2.48

Best of All Gifts—

FURSl
Fox Scarfs and Muffs in taupe,

cross, red, Poirct and silver.

Prices range, per set. frorr.

!o\:f.? $65.00
Black Lynx—Extra large skins.

p^riel
^.""... $95.00

Hudson Seal Cape and Canteen

cX""?!'.
.'."."*• $50.00

Skunk Sets—Large melon muff
and cape— <tQR AA
for the set «Pc/O.W

Children's and
Misses' Furs

In white, natural and colored

sets. Smart styles. A wide
range of prices—as low as

Give Her a Set

of Fine Dishes
New patterns in fine Ameri-

can made sets from $3.98 up

to $35.00.
English Dinner Sets from

$25.0^ up to $58.00.

French Dinner Sets from
$69.50 up to $150.00.

(naMpnirnt>

Rocking Horses and Shoo Flys.

A big line of these toys, so dear
to every child. Prices. $1.43,
$1.75, $1.95, $2.48 and upward
to $10.00.

Give the Boy a Bicycle

from—
$2.95 up to

$5.48

Mechanical

Toys
Fire Engines, Hook and Lad-

der, Trains, Motors, Sawmills,
etc.

SEE DEMONSTRATION
OF THESE

INTERESTING TOYS
An Immense Line From

48c to $15

%2-M
per set and up to $65.00.

t^mm-

For Our Soldier Boys in Camp

'FauItless'DupIex'FIeecednap'

Regimental Pajamas

Made of high grade heavy two-
ply "fleecednap" fabrics, in fast

color patterns, with hood, boots
and wind protecting sleev'3 and
trouser device, affording prac-
tical protection against bitln;;

cold. Send your Soldier Boy
one or two for tf^C OO
Christmas each «pv».V\/

(Men's Store—Annex)
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fOUR GOODKLLOWS REGISTER;

OTHER WORTHY CASES AVAILABLE

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import. j

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

pi€f=ent

1,1. of a Fiulflin ypBtldday 1 re-
,

inembered I hadent bawt Mary
Watkins eny Krlssmas pres-

|

f nt, and I ony had 8 sentP left,

I went erround to Mommy
j

Simminses Ptore and apked her
wat Bhe had for 8 eenlB for a .

for a lady. Wlch she looked I

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

vv ill be a Goodfellow

(Indicate size of group you are willing to care for. and section

of the city you prefer).

Sign your name.

Address.

« m\K MOST NEEDY „„^,„2 FAM illES ItErORTlvD j

- H*r«- U » lint of «• .•« «*- f
^ Inlh'n moiit needy famnieii and *
i arlirlew needed to Insure them a »
* hMppy t hrlKtnuis. A <;oodfeUow *
« maT plek out the ea«e he wUheii ^
Si l« handle by the immber. An tmmt «
* a* the fanilllea are •'*f«

«""'*' f
m m new eaa* will b* added to the »
i Hat. PIch your c««e ""**

"il^. Im to the tioodfellow Editor, Heraldi *
5 ^o. 1—Han away from home, »
* seRda money to famllj Irregrnlar- ^* ly. Woman muat remain home |3 to eare for family. The olde.t *

jflrl 16 year*—haa been earnInK #
^ fO.'tO a week working In a wtore. »
0, Ih h4>me now with « sprained *
^ ankle. Three kI«"I«. •«*• *„^' *2 ?* 1L
15, t\^o boyn, axes 9 and 2. t hrlM- ^

man dinner and clothea for ehii- »
ML (dtrdin ^
^K xo. 7—Mfan Intemperate, worn- -#

« an wot iitrone. bat keep- hoane ^
« neat and clean, < hlldren backward «
« In nehool. Oldeaf Iflrl 16. twin *

boy and Kin 14 and yoaoReiit boy #
4r 7. Dinner and elothlnK. *
^ X„, 8—Man reeelvew »mall *
-# waneii, woman not atronjc. Stx ^
« ehlldren In family. Five Blrlw. afcen

» ». H. 6. 3 and 2. Boy In 7. All but *
* l«wo joonKeat need mlttcuw and all ^»

* want to>«i. *
^|i \a. »—Widow, not very atronr. *•

* Support* heraelf and 8-year-old *
4(f fifin by worklnK out. Boy la In 0.

* need of warm maeklnaw. Deserr-
* Imic of help and a very worthy *
* eauie. T
J^o. i<v_widow with four boy«. *

aicea 17. 18. l,*! and 11. Oldest boy ^% works and earns small wajces. A -p

* dinner has been promised this ^
V family, but naore aid Is nepded to 4/c.

Insnre them a happy fhrlstmaa. •*

Every one of the neediest cases pub-

lished resterdaj'. except case No. 1. re-

re Ived the attention of a Goodfellow
fiH. Special attention Is

...... e No. 1. wh«re the man is

^orklnB outside of the city, sending
* the family when he Is able

-t girl, only 16. has been work-
ing m a department store earning $6.50

tt week. She lost two weeks' work
when her ankle was sprained, and this

caused considerable suffering, as her
wages were greatly needed.
As will be noted, there are three girls

under 14 vears of age, and two boys
under 8. This family is not going to
have a happy Christmas unles.s some
Goodfellow comes along and sees to it

that they receive a dinner and some
clothes for the younger children. The
four remaining ca.ses were all assigned
and these needy ones are assured a
merry Christmas.
A little girl writes to Mr. Goodfellow

as follows:

"I hear you are so good to lettle girls
and would you If you can bring me a
scarf and cap to match and a red dress
or any kind you have. c»r a pair of
moggsons or shoes and would you

;

please bring my brother .3 years old a
' romper and a pair of shoe.'?, because he
put his shoes In the oven and it burnt
up vou know. I am your friend I am 7

yeaV.s old and mv dre.^H rnust be age 8."

Thia Boy \eedN Clothes.
This was found to be a worthy case,

and it IH hoped that a Goodfellow will

be found who will bring the desired
articles. Among the four new easefs

added to the list today Is one where &
widow Iff .supporting herself and her
8-year-oKl boy. The boy Is In need of a
macklnaw. as he has been going to

school In a thin coat, and his mother,
not having any relatives here, does not
know where else to appeal but to a
Goodfellow. Will she receive It?

Probably in no other place in the city,

w 111 the benefits of a Goodfellow's work
be felt as greatly as at the St. Agnes
Lome for aged petple. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street. There are
fifty-flve old people in this home, which
!•! thf only home of Its kind In the
I Itv Some of the old people are kept
iieie by their relatives, or by friends,

but niobt of the .ases are in the char-
ily €la,<-s. Anything In the way of

food nuts, candy, turkeys, flour, or
anything that will aid the home, or
bring Joy to these aged men and wom-
en, will be acceptable.
Here is a chance for some Goodfel-

low to supply turkeys for the Christ-
mas dinner, which will possibly be the
l;.st Christmas dinner for some of tliese

old people. Seven or eight turkeys
will be plentiful, and will make fifty

-

five people happy.
>IORey Coming In.

The Goodfellow fund received a big
hfoat yfstfrdav when donations to tht-

amot;n"t of 117.60 were received. A
woman who addresses herself as "a
friend of children " and who resides in

IJarnum. Minn.. «ent in a cheek for $2.60

and pays in her letter that "as I do not
live in iHJluth, I cannot be a Goodfel-

erround to see, saying. You can have
|

this big bottle of gloo for 8 eents, its

reely 8 but 111 give it to you for 8. I

And I put it in my poekit and l

wawked erround past Mary Watkin^es
|

house, her Jest coming out with skate.s
|

on to skate, me saynig, Hello, Mary. Its

prltty neer Krlssmas, aint it?

It serteny i.s, aint it? she sed, and I

put my hand in my pocklt ware the
bottle of gloo was, saying. Did you get
eny presents yet?
O yes, some of the boys gave me per-

feckly bewtiflll things, sed Maiy Wat-
kins.

I>id thev? I sed, wat?
Well Kidney Hunt gave me a Krate

big pound box of candy, its perfeckly
|

bewtlfill. sed Mary Watkins. ,

Did he? I sed, and she sed. Yes, and
I.erov Shooster gave me a ptckture of

]

a dog setting down all framed holding ;

up Its paw, its perfeckly bewtiflll. i

Did he? I sed. And I took my hand .

out of mv poekit ware the bottle of .

gloo was, saying. 1 got sumthlng for
|

rou. will you wate heer till I get it?
j

ill be skating up and down, sed Mary
)

Watkins. And I quick ran home and
|

went down the seller and took my pres-
:

ent for ma frum underneeth the coal
ware I was hiding it, being 6 hanker-
chlffs with all diffrent Initials on them
And I put the bottle of gloo under the
coal Insted and wiped the black off the
box of hankerchifrs on my pants and
took It erround to Mary Watkins. wlch
she opened It rite on the street and sed
they was perfeckly bewtiflll. Wlch
they was.

low, personally; but am sending my
' mite, knowing that it will be spent
' wisely and well."

j

I Any money received will be spf nt
' where It will bring the best resulte, i

I

whether to buy toys for children or

,
comforts In the way of warm clothing

i both for children and older peopie.
' The spirit of the Goodfellow, however,
is for fach to take the name of a fam-
ily and make it happy In his own way.

I There are Just three days left, but it Is

]
riot too late to call the Goodfellow
editor and rerelve the name of one of
tlie "five most netd.v rases." They
must be taken care of before the last
day. Get your family today.
Donations reo<»ived yesterday for tie

Goodfellow fund are as follows:
A Goodfellow (G. J.) $10.00
A Goodfellow 6 00
A friend of children 2.60

Total $17 60
Previously jrrknowledgtd b.i'O

Total to date $23 50

Rheumatism and Neuritis
AJI Byniptoms found ni der the

hendloK of these two aliments, yield
to the treatments given by the—

Hydrotherapy Hectrical Institute
Hotel McKay Uldg., Fifth Ave. Wcat.

OPI'o.SITK PC>STOFFlCE.

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

ful CKristmas Gift

t:--^^^

Half Price

and Less

Half Price

and Less

For Your Choice

of ALouI- Fifty

Beautiful Hats

Juslr Received, will

Be SqU af

About Half Price

Some less than HALF PRICE—others at only

ONE-THIRD of regular price

Every Woman Wants to Look Her Best

There is no other article of dress that so improves her appear-

ance as[much as a handsome and beccm.ing hat

BUY A HAT for your sister, your wife, your mother or your

daughter—She wants one and they're only $5.00.

UeGle uiass Dioci
" The Shopping Center of Duluth"

Block

store Open
Tonight Until
9 o'clock

'TheShoppii^ Center ofDuluih*'-^

<*,« store Open
^^'' Tonight Until

9 'Clock

Timely Suggestions to tKe Hurried SKopper

ONLY three more shopping days—then Christmas! Three

more days of busy choosing and checking off lists. Cour-

teous attention, efficient service, prompt delivery—and plentiful Christmas

slocks to cfioosefom, make last minute stiopping at t/ie Glass Block a

pleasure. Remember, gifts purchased at this store will be sent to the

Duluth postoffice, direct.

No need to say "Shop Early" now.

Its a question of getting what you

want quickly, having it delivered

promptly, and of knowing where you

can get dependable quality at the most

reasonable price.

Tea rooms, resit rooms, free tele-

phones, free check rooms, postoffice,

wrapping tables, waiting tables,

Christmas service booth—and prompt

delivery right up to Christmas eve.

If possible, please shop early in the

day.

Christmas Dinner!

Don't forget the big Christmas dinnei; at

the Glass Block tea rooms Saturday night

from 6 until 8 o'clock.

Santa Claus, Christmas tree, Christmas

decorations and orchestra.

Come and make merry. Reserve your table

early—$1.00 per plate.

Fifty Cent Luncheon

at the Tea Rooms
Every Night

From now until Christmas evening, except-

ing Saturday, a 50c luncheon will be served

to shoppers in the tea rooms from 5:30 until

8:30 o'clock every night.

—Fourth Floor,

Dolls—Dolls, dolls! A whole
community of them in the

Downstairs Store. We even have
a group of German dolls, which
were taken prisoners at the be-

ginning of the war.

I

Big Sale of Oiristmas Furs!
This sale is intended for those who wish to give fur pieces, fur sets or fur coats for

Christmas. The values included are from among our very best. As you will notice below,

they are marked exceptionally low in price. Choose the fur you think shell like. We will

Bee to it that it is delivered by Christmas night.

Toys—Hundreds and hundreds
of boys' war toys, little girls'

doll toys, skates, sleds, snow
shovels, etc. Santa Claus will be

here Saturday in the Downstairs
Store.

&^^

A II Luggage at a

20 Reduction
Take advantage of this eventl

Luggage is going to be more expen-

sive and valuable as the price of

leather goes up.

Every Standard Trunk, Wardrobe
Trunk, Steamer Trunk, Leather Suit

Case and Traveling Bag....20% Off

—Fourth Floor.

Included ih the Sale

Are Beautiful

Fur Sets

$185.00 choice American Fox sets, made
from choice, full furred pelts, soft and
silkv $115.00
$65.00 Pearl Gray Wolf Sets—new and
smart color—deep, long furred skins—priced

(It $50.00
$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets at $55.00
$25.00 Kit Coney Sets $19.75
$65.00 Red Fox Sets $50.00
$35.00 Natural Raccoon Sets $25.00
$35.00 Mole MufTs $25.00
$50.00 genuine Lynx Muffs $39.75

—Second Floor.

Luxurious Fur Coats
$150.00 fine Hudson Seal Coats—40 and 42-

inch Iciffeths—plain and belted $115.00
$195.00 choice Neutre Coat—belted and
pocketed—large mink collar $155.00
$110.00 Natural Muskrat Coats $75.00
$195.00 Hudson Seal Coats, plain and com-
bination collars $150.00
$450.00 choice Hudson Seal Coats—large
natural Ivnx collar, cuffs and deep border

on bottom $395.00
$285.00 extra fine quality Hudson Seal Coat
—large collar, cuffs and border of taupe

wolf, at $250.00
•—Second Floor.

Rooks— Fiction, classics, book
*^ sets and children's books.

When at a loss what to do, think

of our Book Department on the

Main Floor.

Handkerchiefs—Dainty white
squares of linen or silk ; hem-

stitched, embroidered, initialed or

daintily lace trimmed. Handker-
chief Department, Main Floor.

m «.

Men—Gloves, hose, shirts,
scarfs, mufflers, handker-

chiefs, suspenders, garters, bath-

robes, smoking jackets, under-

wear. Men's Department, Main
Floor.

Slippei
slinr

;rs— Felt, cloth and quilted

ippers ; many edged with fur.

Slippers for father, mother, sister

or brother. Shoe Department,
Main Floor.

New Blouses In Holiday Boxes!
New georgette and satin combinations; guarpnteed georgette crepe; advance styles for

winter and spring $8.75

New high collar crepe de chines, smartly pleated on ruffled front $8.75

New Silk Broadcloth Blouses, so popular just now $9.50

New high or low necked chiffon voiles, daintily hand embroidered and lace trimmed—
specially marked for tomorrow $6.50, $7.50, $8.50 up

Charming creations in georgette crepe; real Filet lace, hand embroidered: drawn work;

all desirable shades $15.00, $19.50, $22.50 up to $35.00

A

Popularly Priced!

New Madras Waists $1.95

French voiles; plain, tucked and trimmed
effects $2.00

French voiles, embroidered and lace

trimmed $2.95

Rainbow silks and washable silks in nov-

elty stripes $3.50

—Second Floor.

Popularly Pricsd!

New models in French voile; daintily em-
broidered, lace trimmed $3.95

French voiles, crepe de chines; smart, new
effects that always please $5.00

All packed in holiday boxes 1

Lovely Gift Sweaters of silk, silk fiber or

Shetland, wool.
—Second Floor. .

Gift Shop

Our Lamp Shades

20% Off
Every one of the beautiful Lamp Shades in

the Gift Shop, on the fifth floor, is marked
20 per cent offl

For Floor Lamps, Library Lamps, Boudoir
Lamps or Candles, yuur choice 20% Off!

—Fifth Floor.

Give Labor-Saving Electrical Gifts This Christmas!

We carry a guaranteed line of electrical appliances that arc sure to

Warming Pads—Beats a hot water
bottle by a mile. Safe. comforta1)Ie.

'•*—^-** 1 1 111^ 1 B^ May be wrapped around a limb.

Sell at $5.00

, , «^ax=c::» -^> Elcctric IfOHS
—"American Beauty"

3-Hcat Grills'-Frys, peaches, toasts ]^''
^J'^.^ ,V"?" ;

:

'
' f,f^

or broils. You can toast and broil at Hot Point (guaranteed) . .
.
.$4.50

same time. This Grill sells at. .$7.50 "The Right Heat,". for family use,

Hcdlite Heater—Will take the chill at $4.39

from a good sized room. Costs six Toasters—"Triangle" Toasters on

cents an houf to run $7.50 sale at $3.85

give satisfaction.

"Hot Point" with rack $5.00

Ask us about any of the electrical

appliances. We shall be pleased to

show you how they work.

Electrical Percolators—You don't

know how good coffee can taste un-

til you use an IHectric Percolator.

Several styles. The aluminum one

at : $7.50

—Downstairs Store.
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WEST DULUTH
BERA1J> bhaxch omcBSi

jILiiIi Tnideau. Corner C^ntrid Av»na« «m4 Bristol Street. Otetrlbatloi

Th« H«raW« W«st Duluth reporter pay be reaobad aftermm
"•'•|J^oyr oi »oln» to preaa at Calumet 171 -M.

them to devote one or two aftcruoona
j

each week making the dressings. i

Dies Suddenly.

LE6AL ADVISORY

BOARD IS BUSY

Many Men Get Advice, But

Questionnaires Come

Slowly.

« WHKIll<: TO *'VTr FREE I,RGAIi
•• AUWWm i*?t arKSTtOWW.AlRK. f*
41 Went lliiIuOi MiiMtHpal halldlnir. ^,

% C«it<riil ii><»nur Mild t'ody wtreet, 4fe

* T to « p. tii- II- W'. I.«n.«er», M. #
;

f H. FtwIpH mid II. J. F1«h,er In #

,

m •.. K. T*yl«»r. 44>5 romnionwealtii *
*' (nil*". ^ '

I, V. .1. ytii'UfaUnn. Penple'ii State *
4 iMfilt, 4>»rr. '4

{# O. T. Iliimllle, R6.13 Crand are- *
•B'". ^\

"* *
I

r M .» !t^ir;il iiflvistory board t

.h trl.-t of Du-
I

I o'clock last 1

; owrd of men
assistance In !

. MialreB. Home 1

. return to com- I

. ausa of havlnif
j

:. for the attor-
;

f>f men have
I

("-'• have HO
the local

; lonnaiicH
iH'tnif taken '

.1 thoroughly >

I

> coma consider- i

»ald Judge H
t

.'ntn^r. "Several J

\>.^ <"i->urt looms 1

;,;.. f .) t?lvo them
|

spent the
tills VVCMiC

'.i' a few court
I

otjt 1.106 quea-
j

evening. Up to
• of 1.425 win

ea are 1>e!nj<
I

. .Um- In which
AH I": s>irvlce.

SEES HIS NAME IN

"SLACKER" LIST

card had been mall«d to an address
!

on FUty-nlnlh avenue. Tha woman I

with whom he had boarded had beeti I

rfccentlv in a local ht>Bpilal and tho
|

card had not b»»en forwarded until
>.vtorday morning.

|

•I would be willing to pay half of
|

the expenses If they will send nne to!

the California camp." said Mr. Ronn-
qulat today, when ha found out that

|

he would likely besent to Camp
;

Dodge. I4. A. Barnea. chairman of the 1

board. Intimated that If there were]
well founded excuses for the man s

failure to show up that there mlgl*r

BtUl be hop« for him being sent to

Scott '

RonnqulBt has no relatives In this

country He left .Sweden four years
ago and took out hla first papera tn

Duluth last spring. H« said b« would
be glad to go and especially to Fort
Scott where several of his friends are
now with the contingent from alstrlcts

No 1 and 2. He was ordered to report
at S;30 o'clock tomorrow morning and
be ready to Inive for camp.

RINKS ENTERED FOR

PATRIOTIC SPIEL

Gottfrid Ronnquist Had Not

Received Pink Card

From Board.
!«jt, one at the men

t.> tho state adju-
as a "slacker." re-

^er at the office of

I. Mr. Ronnquist
hi.^ pink card

; that ho was
when he no-
it- raid aa on©

i faiit-d to make ap-

' fnt>l<>y*''l In a lum-
Hsmeii!. M.lnn. HU

West Duluth

Electrical Equipment
!r<mi, f>rjn,, Tou^ici-h, IVrcti-

tili;i1itst ami Army
!..„!. ii.ivf jiist rec€»iind

n III uiient of Table

GRAHQUiST ELECTRIC CO.
3'>| ( I \ 11: \I. AVE.BHnHI

Activltle.i at th© Western Curling

cUih will be In full swing early next

week. The rinks are now being ar-

ranged for a <lraw in the proposed Pa-

triotic bonsplel and it Is likely that

the first game in this event will be
played on Christmas.

Mfnihei;? of the games com.mltteo re-

ported l:isi rilghi that thn club can reel

a.saured vf haviim about twelve prizes

to play for this winter. Each trophy
ev.nt will cflfty with It Individual
i.rl/.'.s for inombrrs of the winning
rink. Arrangements will also be n'.ade

lu have each event flayed with a con-
solation event so that no strong rink

can Bet away with most of th»» prizes.

From the personnel ,,t rinks now b*-
ing formed the n< w members are being
s<att'a-cd so that no aggregation 'will

tnv more than two players of more
than one year's experience. This Is ex-

i
t-.-t.'d to balance the olaying power of

tlie various rinks «u tuat none will be
required to be given a handicap.
Rand music will feature the enter-

tainment for skaters tomorrow night.

The chih also expects to have band
music aKain n-'Xt Sunday afternoon and
Christmas evening.

JOINT INSTALLATION
BY WORKMAN LODGES

Joint installation ceremonies will be

held 1)V West Duluth lodge. No. 145,

A <' r. W., and West Duluth lodge.
Ni>. Sfi, Degree of Honor, on Jan. 16 at
Gllleys liall. according to plans n»ada
at the meeting of the former lodge last

night. The ceremonie.'^ will be conduct-
ed by Joseph A. Schumacher, past grand
master. In charge of the arrangements
are A. C. Baumgartuer. Humphrey
Jones and M. J. Flltntrault.
Resignations resoJled In the election

of three new offlceis last nfght. The
resignation of John .T. Moran. who has
been financier of the Workman lodge
for several year-*, was received. The
new financier elected Is J. T. Morln.
5411 Ramsev street. Henry Dffoe was
elected outer watcli, and J. M. Flaherty
trustee for three yoars.

SHOWING INfEREST IN

RED CROSS WORK
I

The regular meeting of the Morgan
'park Red Cross circle scheduled for
Frtday afternoon has been Indefinitely
postponed. The circle has been hold-
ng regular meetings every Friday aft-
. inoon making material for the Red
ross.
Ihirtv-six members of the clrcU this

week took a special course in surgical
drc.-^-^iuK under the direction of an in-

structor. All of the members were
given pas.^^lng maiks following the oral
examination and from now on will de-
vote their time to instructing and rnak-
i'lt surgical dressings.

first surgical dressing class will
d Thursday afternoon next week.

I The class will hold meetings several

I

limes each week In one of the rooms
I of the ISTeighborhood clubhouse. It Is

[expected to inteiest a great many wom-
en of the district in the work and ask

E> ! [ :

Again
Let Us Suggest

GlTtS

Electrical

\ .,

osed..

> i:\SI BLR

: -lit i-. ordinarily used at least every week, and

o\ cral times per day.

meiu is multiplied by the great number of times

Some of the most sensible gifts are—

ROYAL
Vacuum Cleaners

Percolators and Toasters

Reaaing Lamps

Edwin C.ulbrandson age 34. d!ed sud-
denly at the home of his motber. Mrs.

I Anna Oulbrandson of Midway, follow-
ing a short Illness of luberculoals. He
is survived by a widow and one child
besides his mother and three brothers.
The funeral services will be held Sun-
day afternooit.

West Duluth Briefs.

Miss Eva Roy of West Second street

left this afternoon for Minneapolis,
where she will spend Christmas visit-

ing relatives.
Calling cards printed at West Du-

luth Prlntery, 414 Central avenue
We«t Duluth council. N'o. 4. Modern

,«;amarltans. will meet this evening at

I

the CommercUl club rooms. Plans will

be made for the annual Installation i>f

officers to be held In January.
G«»t your Christmas stationery at

West Duluth Prlntery, 414 Central ave-

Thomas O. Lee of Chicago Is a guest
over the holidays of his parents, .Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas Lee. 580f Tacony
street. » « ,„ ,

Mrs John A. Foraman, 5210 T^ad^na
street, and Mrs. C. P. Eng'-l. 2818 West
First street, left last evening for Iron-

wood, Mich., where they will visit rela-

tlvea during thn holidays.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

BIG MEETJNGHELD
BY ROTARY CLUB

The biggest and best meeting of th-s

year was held by the Duluth Rotary

clfb th's noon at the Spalding hotel.

and ixwny Christmas features were of-

fered. It was to have been a "100 per

cent" meeting, all members having
been urged to attend. There wrere 103

present, which was a remarkably flua

showing. ..... i.v.
The dining room was bright with

Yuletlde decorations, and there was a

large Christmas tree containing gUta
fi.r members. Thi tree and lights wore
o< nated by Axel LIndgien and the

flowers were given by J. J. L.e Borlus.

There was an excellent program or

( nt.»rtaluinent. M. M. Hanna Bang
and played an original Rotary aong
and two songs were sung by A. R. liur-

uulat. HeUners crchcstru provided
music. J _ -
A letter, from Merrill Alexander, a

Ilotai-y mejnber row at Camp Dodio,
was read by Harry Armstrong Mr.
Alexander expressed his tlan);s for th?
letters sent him by Rotarlans.

Thank.*: were expressed to H. J Minor
for the service nag presented to the

club ^ - «3.

Rev Father Idek, pastor of M.
Marys Catholic church. spok«» of the

work being done by the Red Cross and
I rged hearty support for the member-
ship drive.

, J , ,^
Two new m'^nibers wero received into

the organizations.
Each member was given a Chrlstma*

koQCHIGHiNG^WINS

CASE AT BRAINERD

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald. )—The case tried on a,

change of venue in Crow Wing county.

Kochlching County vs. the >rorthwe.4t-

ern construction Company, for dam-
ages for alleged Improper construction

of a roral highway and charging con-
spiracy In letting or contract, etc., was
concluded when the Jury found a ver-

dict alleging fraud in the transaction
and assessed the county damages at

$:!4,176.03.
The ca.se had been on trial since Nov.

8. Judge W. 3. McClenahan adjourned
district court to Dec. 26 A new panel
of twenty jurors was sutnmoncd.

DEATH'CLAIMS TWO
MORE AT CAIVIP DODGE

Camp Dodge, Iowa, Dec. JO.—r»eaths
of two privates of the National army
were reported at the base hospital here
todav. both due to pneunjonia. The vic-

tim."" are Charles Anderson of Crassen'
i;utte N'. D., member of Battery E.

Three Hundred and Thirty-eighth field

artillery, and A. E. Wales, Minneapolis,
a n;ember of the medical department.

EXPRESSE3 HIS SORROW
IN SUBSTANTIAL WAY

» '

Mankato, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)— -V statement that the
Cnlted States might as well be under
the kaiser's government as under its

own was among those charged to Frank
J, Busch. a wholesale grocer of thi*

city, arrested on complaints that he had
made a number of seditious remarks.
He told Judge Comstock he was sorry,
and to prove It. .it the Jucge'a sugg'>s-

tlon. bought $1,000 worth of Liberty
bonds, subscribed $100 to the Red Cross
and gave $50 each to the Knights of

1 Columbus and the Y. M. C. A. Then.
today Judge I'omstock fined him $oOO.

Matilda Runke, Bertha Mullen and
Clara Hintze. indicted by the Blue
Earth grand Jury on charges of making
seditious remark--^, pleaded not guilty
and were released on $500 bonds.

FARM CROPSHOW^
PLANS DISCUSSED

Crookston, Minn.. Dec. 20.—t:».? exec.
utlve committee In charge of the
farm crops show to be held here Feb.
11 to 15. is meeting here thi.^ after-
noon to "outline the program, arrang-
ing especially a program to handlo
agricultural subjects In war times.
Un Feb. 11 the final declamation

contest will be held as part of the
program for the farm crops .^how A
preliminary contest was hold last eve-
ning at the Crookston high school to
select the contes.-tant to compete in

the final contest. The annual Red
River valley spelling contest will take
place on Fei). 12.

Valuable premiums Itavo been do-
nated by local and various whol<»^alP
firms to the association, to be offered
as prizes.

ORGANIZING

F((R BIG SING

ii

Cbe

Employes 9! Business Firms

Will Attend Christmas

Event in Groups.
i. J.

Great Tree Is Now Being

Decorated at New

Armory.

£bri$tma$
This Store

Is More Eager to
Make Friends
Than Sales

with the Coramerclal club whole-
heartedly backing the mui-iclpal Clfrlst-

n-as celebration at the Armory Christ-

mas day, the iafge employers of labor

throughout the *Ity are making a cam-
paign among their employes urging

them to attend. J. R. Batchelor. roc-

rfatlon»l director and in chirge of

the community CnrUtmaa event, an-

nounced this morning that Lhe employes
of the various concerns of the city

would be seatelf In a body at the Ar-
n'ory and chortia si»glngby the represon-
tativej of the different commercial in-

stitutions would be held.
The ChHstmsis tree, tl.irty-flvo feet

high, has been obtained and men are
now working trimming It It will oc-
cupy th>3 eenter of the drill floor at

tl>e Armory and electricians from tho
t>ul'Jth-Edle.on EKctrlc company will
decorate it with miniature incanacjsceut
Ighfs. The evergreen will seive the
doubls purpose of a municipal Christ-
mas tree and at the same time as a
place to hang gifts for the members of
th-iv Fourth reglmei.t. quartered at the
Armory.
The «.'hrt3ttal3 6ay program at tho

.Vrmory w»U S^art at 5 o'clock. The
Armor'- will v»t about 3,500, but Di-
rector Batkiie'lBr wU; anange for an
overrlow snig Ahould the Arn^ory b »-

comi* overcrowded. The Kiwanls club
m<»mber9 hav«. ftltjniaed their intention
of boing u^e«jp\t In a body and thoy
will bd rei^rMMilted by th^lr (J^leo club
Mr. BatchdlfWr' Will appear before th«
R.itary cli^,nl*eting today to Intere^'t

tl'em in th»jSiirisurAA celebration and
ft Is expeo^(f Aiat ti.ey will also at-
tend in a bodlK.
That thakifl^pwration Is being widely

advertised (fisj^ld^int from tne large
placards wtv>3:lnr t'ne event being
carried by 'a;ie;^eliv »ry vehlc!e.ji of the
d*»partn-nie stoiwa and wholesale houses
in the city. 'Qie cards are also on dis-

play at plaoaW lOf vantage throughout
the r\iy. ^r- ]Bi-tchelor expects this

event to b% lavRer than the open air

sing held )n other years.
-i-—^.—

r

Niti

I

Give furniture and your gift will afford a life-long pleasure and satisfac-

tion to the one receiving it. Shop early at this big store where right now you

will find an immense stock of high-grade furniture selling at lowest prices.

A Few
Suggestions :

An Easy Chair

Rocker

Library Table

Pedestal

Jardiniere

Cedar Chest

Electric Lamp

Rug

Buffet

Dining Room
Table

Set of Dishes

Talking Machine

And hundreds of other useful Christ-

mas gifts now on displjiy.

Smoking Stands
A new lot just arrived—mahogany

and fumed oak and brass smokers;
all styles.

Brass Smoker with
glass humidor and ash
tray; special at $1.39

V
-

Picture Sale
We have a wonderful af^sortment of
Near-Oil Paintings with good frames
in gilt and mahogany fin-
ishes; size 12x20; Christ-
mas special at

1 1 Cllll^O

69c

Cedar Chests and Matting Boxes

3t:

City Briefs
ChriatmaM fireetlngs—Guent Booksi.
M. 1. Stewart Co. Both phones 114.

WMI Preaek on -Hell."
Pastor Stempl-i Wl.ite of the Seventh

Day Adventlst church has announced
for his Sunday night subject, "War
Lessons on the Orthodox Itell," and he
eYp<»cts to show the absurdity of the
hell of eternal conscloi.is torment
which he claims turn« the fatherhood
of Ood'^nto a denwn. He expects to

locate tl^hall of the.-Bible and in the
light of <7klvary maki plain the teach-
ings of the Bible on thi^j subject.

Ward Is Acquitted.
Municipal Jnd^e Cutting directed the

Jury h>>arlng thi charge of petit lar-
ceny again^- l»»>*iond Ward of Proc-
tor to return a verjlct of acquittal, at
the trial, which was finished yesterday
afternoon. Ward Wai» accused of hav-
ing taken "a pair of gloves, valued at

$6. from a passcngar on the motor bus
which riina b.^tween Proctor and West
iMiluth Ward is employed aa a
driver-on one of the buses.

Temple Emanuel Services.
Regular .Sabbath services will b-? held

at 8 o'clock tomorrow night at Temple
i:manuel. Second street and Seventh
avfnue east Rabbi Maurice Lefkovlts
will preach on •'W)man a ad the War."
a con.^lderation oi Nellie McClung'.^
book, 'The Next of Kin."

We have jtist received a good assortment of Cedar
Chests with brass and other orna- 4^ 1 O QC
mental trimmings. Special at V 1 ^ »OiJ

Matting Boxes of good size—makes a d»0 Att
good present for sister. Special at «P^» *v

Dolls
A large .^^ize un-
breakable doll,

dressed in
clow n St vie ;

worth $1.50;

special at

—

98*=
Small size un-

breakable doll in
while dress, spe-
cial ai 39c.

CUT GLASS MAKES FINE GIFT!
Cut Glass Sugar and Creamer

A very pretty cut glass Sugar
and Creamer—just the thing

for a lady's Christmas 'TQ^
gift; special at f tf

^

Japanese Vases.

In a large assortment of beau-
tiful colors and designs. These
are wonderful values
at 9$c

Have TTs Test
Vour Christmas
Tree Light*

FRK/cT

jfoMsrn0scincCompantf
ys^rffc A/OT SATf^r/ro till you are

210-212 WEST FIRST STREET.

Personals
S. B. McMeekln of 1515 East Third

street will leave thia evening for New
York to spend the holidays with a
son and dau#(ktf>r virtio reside there.

L. H. Lien *f Grand Marali*. sheriff
of Cook county, is here today on busi-
ness.

Mrs. S. Bargh of Eveleth Is visiting
in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Bresiaon of St.

Paul are here on a visit.

C, n. Brackett returned homo to Rib-
bing thi.s morning after visiting here
several days

Mr. and Mr^*. J. E. Hanson of Au-
rora passed througli Duluth today on
their way to Minneapolis, where they
will spend the hollday.s.
John A. Jacobs, prominent lumber

dealer of Washburn, Wis., is here on
business.
W. T Schumwslier of Cohaaset is here

on business.

wrigl'.ts are especially needed at this i

time.
I

Pay in this branch ranges from $30 ,

to $61.20 a month, depending upon the
i

demonstrated ability and place of
,

service.

have been drained for the season. The
closing of navigation was three days
earlier than 1016.

rr**fc.«ton lied Cr*fwi Piny.
Crookston, Mfnn.. Dec. 20. — "Mrs.

Temple's Telegram," a farce, will be
presented by local talent at the Grand
theater tonight for the benefit of the
Red Cross with the following cast:
.Tack Temple, W. J. Murphy; Frank
Fuller, Will McCabe; Capt. Sharpe,
James Lowham; Wlgson. Ed .Stengle-
son; John Brown. Arthur Honney; Mrs.
Jack Temple. Mrs. Charles cielse;
Dorothy, Clara Sexton; Mrs. Frank
Sexton: Mrs. Frank Fuller, Arllne
Price; Mrs. Brown. Mrs. H. H. Hodg-
son; director, Mrs. Charles A. Pitkin.

Boys <• Reform Sclio«l,
Moorhead. Minn.. Dec. 20. — .'^herlff

Dan W. McDonald and Charles Peter-
son left Tuesday evening for R-^d
Wing with Harvey Scrlbner and Ros-
cue Slune. two lads ordered com-
mitted to the state training school for
incorrigibilitjr.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Earh lasertSon.

ITo Advertliement Less Than IS Ccn<»

'bellboy wa nted. St. Louis hotel.

j
i-'OK QUICK SALE—Win sell my King

! 8. 1916 S-passenger automobile, at a
big sacrifice; car is fully equipped.

I
including two new tires and two extra
tires; in first-class condition; terms to
responsible party. Either phone 862.

COAT ANI)~mT F¥~FrrR~SALE^l^y^
full-length Husslau luuiikrat. sU«! 38.
Cull Liu. 8i-L..

HAY BALERS' JOY RIDE.

Oash Through Brainerd, Hitting Lamp

Post; Two Badly Hurt.

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 20.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald, t—Following the
Issuance of warrajits against three
of the party of fiv.' that came to grief
In aji automobile wreck In the busi-
ness section here. Sheriff Claus A.
Theorln arrested three men who ' had
lied to the country after a wild ride
through town. They seated the liquor
had been bought in a place within the
Morrison county lln"-

In their wild rids down South Sixth
street the car ran into an ornamental
lamp post which fell on the car. Lewis
.S«ndberg, on the rear .neat, who h.ad
been hailed by the party aaid had
ridden a block, suffered a fractured
skull. ••

.

Fred Lease, the driver, Ka also be-
lieved to have fractured hi.? skull. The
party, with the exception of Sandberg.
had be<»n baling hay west of Braln-
erd and borrowed a farmer's car to
come Into town, ostensibly to get re-
PhIth to the baler.

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT
OPEN TO ENLISTMENT

The ordnance department of the
United States army Is now thrown
open to voluntary enlistment for the
first time since the declaration of
war. and recruit.^ jvlll be accepted at
the local office in the Lyceum build-
ing for this branch of the servh'e.
The ordnance ^orpa of the National

army constitutes nutlnly the army be-
hind the army, or the men who go to
back \\T> the man oti the firing line.

The duties rtf this department is to

look after the supply and mainte-
nance, and repair, of all cannon and ar-

nd equipment; all ma-
ervicc and maneuvers

all arms, ammuni-
or trucks, motor-

rs, and almost every
device for tlie _il»echanical service of
the
There Is a definite pla^e in the ord-

nance corps for the skilled man in

almost every line of trade; machinists,
mechanics. plumbers, painters, tin-

smiths, carpenters, auto me^-hanics,
saddlers, blacksmiths, and wheel-

^ivia^rine:^
'salilTclosed.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., De--. 20.-—
(Special to The Herald.)—Navigation
for 1917 Is closed here and at the
earliest date since the j-ear 1911. The

|

Ice breaker Ste. Marie was the last t

vessel to leave, breaking the way for
j

the Theodore Wlckwire, Jr. The locks I

LAST BOATS OF YEAR
ARRIVE AT DETROIT

Detroit, Mich., I>ec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The la.st of the down-
bound fleet to arrive at Detroit:
Arcturu.s, 1 a. m.; Cornelius, 1:30; M.
A Reeb, 1:10; Yosemit^>, 1:45; Chicago.
1:50; Boston, 2:40; Wilkesbarre, 2:50;
North Sea, 2:50; Troy, 2:65; Kopp. 3;

Malietoa, 3:05; Muncy, 8; Mauch Chunk.
8:15; H. R. Jones. 8:15; Petrel, 8:20;
Charles Hubbard, 8:25; Jenkins, 8:30;
Panay, 3:32; Belgium. 8:40; Watson, 9.

Closed nt Menominee.
Menominee. Mich., Doc. 20.— CSp-^cial

*. ^

to The Herald.)—Navigation Into this
port has closed with the exception of
the Ann Arbor car ferries which will
keep In operation until after the first

of the year in order to handle large
rail shipments of ore from the Menom-
inee range to Detroit and other East-
ern points. The ferries are leaving
Green Bay by way of the Door, be-
cau3f> the canal at Sturgeon liay Is

frozen over.

Soldier Restored to Service.

Camp Dodge, la., Dec. 20.—Reversal
by the Judge advocate general of the
conviction and fifteen-year sentence
imposed on T. P. Brady, an alleged
Industrial Worker of the World mem-
ber of Minneapolis, was announced at
dlvisioTi headquarters today. Brady
was charged with desertion and was
convicted by court-martial. He has
been restored to service.

tlllery vehif
chines for
of artillery^
tlon, harn<
cycles, rallrd?

ce for the Jiiechi
fVOnt iffre TtHny.

Whf/ Give \ovly Family a
One-Record Phonograph

when you can please them better with an

ALL-record Brunswick? Then your family

is not limited to one make of records, but may
pick and chc^^se froin them all.

They may hear ANY artist, regardless oi

the make of record. And Brunswick tone i3

far superior, due to an all-wood sound cham-
ber.

Before you choose, hear The Brunswick
first. Then you'll surely give your family

this complete instrument.

Sold only ^* tho

KNABE WAREROOMS

Rang Ca
108 SHEHMAN BVILDINO

(Formerly Oak Hcill)

Entrance: 203 \Vest Superior Street.

OPEN EVERY EVENING TILL CHRISTMAS.

t

Easy Terms.

4

DEFECTIVE PAGE
Kr ..^
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Corner C«ntJ-»l Av»na« «atf OrUtoI llrfet. 01«trlballom.

, ; r -iWi W«8l Duluth reporter pay be reacbad after
h >iir of gotnff to pre«« at Calumet 173 -il.

ik making the dre-Hslngi

Dies Suddenly, ORGANIZING
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L levisoeY

ESARD IS BUSY

Men Get Advice, But

nairesCome

Siowlv.

V.

If

.,M

It) [lay half o'
111 son! mo {..,

.,-itd Mr H'lnn-

K<lvvln «':ulbran.ison aK9 •''.1. I'M ^'J'l-

drsnly at th*; lion»« <)t his nv>th«r, Mr?.
Anna «jii!l>rarid!ior. of Mil.vay. f-j'low-

in« a short »lln«'ss >>t lube^cu^.>:ii.^. He
is sur>l\o!cl by a widow and ona uhlld
l)t>*;i<]p-t hts inothiT and three bro»h<»r'i

. ! 1 furi«iral services will bo hell 8an-
i:.A.. afieriioon.

West Duiuth Briefs.

^ Roy of West Seortn 1 street
iftt«rn>>oii fur Mlnneapoll j,

wtU spend Christinas vlsti-

: laiivea.
Umg rard.s prlntf;d at Wf^i Du-
i'l inter V, iH Ceiilral avenue

;

V. -St l>uliith cuuncll. No 4. Modern —
>.itiiitrltaiiB. will m^'?t this evt*nlntf at: _ .. 0«.;^«
.h« commercial .nub roon,3. pf-^n-" ^'11 Gpeat Tree s Novv Being
He made for tho annual jnstallatloa '>f

|

^' ^ ww ,v* ^
• trlcdr.s 10 be held In January

Employes pf Business Firms

Will Attend Christmas

Event in Groups.

This Store
Is More Eager to
Make Friends
Than Sales
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TiiMiia.'* <;. I.ee of Chb^ag ) '^ a «':^3t

,v.>r the holidays of hU pareiils, Mr
and Mrs. Thouiua Lee, 58i>» Tacony

l«n'7:mr''v'aM"'Mrs: John A. Fornman. 5210 Wa^^na
nrHtuapr.r-.ln I street, and Mrs. C P. En«-1. 2318 West

1). st!,i (.• would First street, left last pvenluff for Irni-

1 cHp- lally to Fort I wood. .Mioh . where they will visit re.a-

<il of ht.s rii^iidH aro {Ives diirin^ tlu- holidays.
., ^,.,„,k j

Decorated at New

Armory.

?
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1

;.idv t.j l.-iiVf f'

( from alsti !( s

l»•r^-^^ to rejiof
•, >>ii<i-ru iig' and

RiNKS ENTIBED FOR

PATRiOTIG SPIEL

BiG MEETING HELD

BY ROTARY QLUB

Til '3 N.K'^

at

tn

thft We."*!.'

f';ll .-A'iriK

1 b-st : '. of tJM

h'-'id uy the ! .i t. Kotary

!:o.>n at ths Spaldlus bot-il.

I 'hrlslfiias f^ialurt-a were of-

1 !-a-

that
: ; be

f.' . i, i . -.vas ••' ':-< •

• ell'" iiivetlng.
been urjcsd t.i aiCtf-iu.

I>rt's«'nt, vvlilcli w a-s a
alionlns.
Tho dlnlug

'irl-.tfna^ tr*-

•

»..-• A "10} per
•rs havliijf

* ii «* wore 103
1 . :;i/ii-kably fin's

, jright with
!;or.=t wa-s a

With ti:^ f oran't^p.-ial 'Su') whol'i-

hoart'^dly ba-'klntf the rtiufi Ipcil CJrrlst-

Tias celebration at '.'.\^. .Vrniory Chnst-
ma.i dxy. the la^ge >njployera of labor

througi'out the ?lty are rnaktns a cam-
paign an:ong their .-mployed iirgini;

them to attend. J. K- Batche'.or. r."-

I'atlonal director and In chir.je ..f

the communi'.y C';iristnia-t ov-iut, an-

rounc?d this mornln;^ tl'.at :.:.'} enipioy'-s

I

Give furniture and your gift will afford a life-long pleasure and satisfac-

tion to the one receiving it. Shop early at this big store where right now you

will find an immense stock of high-grade furniture selling at lowest prices.

of ih.fi varloua cn^-rns tha -M'y

would be 8eat->.}' In a body at the Ar-
H'ory aaj .-horu:* siugl:!* *"'>''•'* reprei'n-
tatlve.j of th.s -different ounitn-T.lal :ri-

Etltutloii!* wouli be hall
The C:•:^t3l.^^l3 tree, t! irty-fivi

win nil

night
hMtld

tnd the
I.o llorlua.

,>:o>sri.m of
(lanna .sa:ii5

I'.oiary .-ioiirf

; Hy A. II. liur-
I •>! ovidcd

Ml i rill Al'XJul-^r, A
.iw at ram!> Dodj;,

il.irrv Armstrong Mr.
.-.M. .»d his lI'Hll^iS i iv U\-i

v HoMri.ms
.. ;.r.-.-;se.l t.) H. ; Ml'il.^r

. itjifc; •' ! 'o the

'
I.--k. i''i^''-t- of St.

hunh. spoke of tho
.;: ' by t !;*!; I '

'! oSs aii'l

siu>poit for ' -[.eniber-

EES HIS NAME IN

'SLACKER" LIST

JOINT INSTALLATION
BY WORKMAN LODGES

•Iv

.nber v.

fe> ».

hitfh, has been 'obt.vtn'ed and mar. arc
now working; t: livtnini? It It will c-
cupy th" '"nter of the drill floor at
the Armory and elec tit -luEis fr-nn tJ'.'-)

bultith-Edir-on Ehitrtc company wlil
I'eoorate it with ttiiniature Inoani jsi^ent

! ghts. The ev^rfe'reen will s>Mve th'?

d >ubl^^ purpos'' o? a inunl-upal '.'hrlst-
-• --. -

r nia.i tree and at the satn»s timo vis a
nlu? giita

pia,-.> to hani< sif'.s f >r the nienibers »f

ghi-s w.:rd ^j,^ Fourth r.'tfiiu.>:.c. ^aartcred at thii

Armory.
The t'lirl-strcJi oay program \t th-i

Arm >ry vill ^Ta't at 5 /clock Th*
Armor- will s»at a'lo'jt 3,600. but Di-
lootor Bati:l;-£i>r %Nir. ar; mge for a!i

ovord >'.% STUB *h uld the Armoty bi-
'oni-> over.^r"v/fJt:d. The Kiwanl.s -I'lb

members bav^ M^itllled their intention
•f boiny prfS:>:vt In a body and they
win b* retireajiited bv their '-Jl-^e club
Mr. Bat -h-jlor Will appear before tho
Ritary club me ?tini; today to !r:t*re-;t

them In the Cf ri-tma* .:3lebrati >n .A.nJ

ft l.s exp-'.'t-J tV.at t -.ey will also at-
tend in a body;
That th-» '>«»ferati>:'. Is beln^ widely

.idvf-rtlsed-is .«4*''*'*-'' f«"on; ine lur? •

placards oi,j|ti>tiS -'nr tlie event b>Miii
. arrled by tl-.s/Jeliv -ry venl •l-'s •>? tuo
d«partr 'Uit ji.or«s ;jf.d wholesal-i ho'!rt.>a

in the '.'Ity. The • ards are also o:i dls'-

play at plAcaiB ^ii' VM-.tiii* throughout
the city. Wr JB^t-;heIor -^xpe.^ts this

fvent t) b« lai'^'i" ^-•'^" t^^- open air

si.iiT 1i-:j m or:^^T y-ars
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,n be
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M l>ulMh lodf?e.
w ... i.n. l« at

-, r. . idK- la.si

. oiies will l>c <'')!i»iucT -

-' f;)iinni'f..T, iiast Brand
^« Di" I li" .• 1^ .! iiuionei.

Mi:i;ai t ii. i . Uliniphrf.
t ;ia tfii 'lit

• tll..'l 111 tliC <^'
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KOQCHIC'^IMQ WINS

CASE AT BHAiHERD

An Easy Chair

Rocker

Library Tab's

Pedestal

Jardiniere

Cedar Chest

A:ii iiuii.lieJs

ampElectric

Rug

Buffei

Dining Room
Table

Set of Dishes

Talkir.J Machine

in.i5 gttts

or orl'.o iisetul •. /.rise-

o::

Smoking Stands
A new lot just arrJvr^d—mahoerany

ajid fumed uak and bras*.s .«imoki.Ts;

^It style-s.

Brass Stnoker with
glass humidor and ash
tray; special at

V

$1.39

Picture Sale
We have a wonderful af^sortment of
N'ear-C)ii Paintings with ^ood Iraincs
in gilt and tnalnvgaiiy fin-
i-shes. .size 12x20. Chrl.-it-

ma."* special at

1 r;^<iiics

69e

Cedar Chests and Matting Boxes

.::. ••.!. M'
!i-r;iia 1

I

fi.n

: e.

: .13

i«e
riv*

: l.'li, and
\i'ar.s

.'1 l-\.t[vt;rty

SHOWING INTEREST IN

RED CROSS WORK

West Duiuth

Electrical Equipment

. 'f the .Mo!-Ran
-.•ti.>diiied for

-

'" lit*dv
^..ld-

!l:t; rcS'U.
i-rnoou ti

,;. 1 ... ^1 .-.;. •
, il to

-Ih ' •
: lel on ai

. .. ., . ... ..,.-••.'• '

''\-x ."-ounly,

, . , vest-

erii t iin.strin tl.>n < '.•ni;>aiiy, fo:- dam-
ages for all-«.-d Improper construct!. n;

..f il iiir»il highway and rharginsf .on-
!.!!:i V In letting o** contract, .'to., wa^

' l.-d when the jury found a ver-

i, V, .'sliiB fraud In the iransa.ni.in

Hnd n.«ist*9sed ibe loutity damages at

JJl.lTii.Oa.
Th.» .a.sc had beer, on trial since Nov.

8. .lud«e W S. Mci'Ien.-ihan adjo-.tmed
,il-.'n.r , .uri to Dec. 26 A new par.el

..r '.'.V !ify jurors was sinnin iti.- i.

ii:aicr!al

'..*4.j}0"

It I i \

1 '.{• 'T-.. IVrco-
and Army

iti^t re<'«'ivti«l

iiiriit "f lablf

ELECTRIC CO.
1 1; \\ \\v.

U!f.' :i^;

AM ..r

iirifi lii:ir

. T L H " . i t"

V!i.

r.'llowiuK ll;'

DEATH CLAIMS TWO
MORE AjrCAMP DODGE

jnip I>o<lK«-. 1 'wa, L'oc J<).— T>..«aths

.' Mr. i>rl\ates of the Nati.mal army
poried at the ba.se h v.sptlal her-j

iiLtb due t.J pneum.)nia. Th.' vlc-
• '.i*s .\nderson of <,ira.sscrv

nif^niber of Batt-uy 11.

.itiii.lr. I and Thirty-eighth tieM
, and A K Wales. .Minneapolis.
'.er of tlie medical de;>artine!!'.

1 11.

:til...i

.1 U I

I lie

.v:r week. I

veral

j

'i .ISii

xTL am
s zgest

XMAS

Gifts

Electrical

.R

EXPRESSES HIS SORROW
IN SUBSTANTIAL WAY

. .Minn., I>ec. 20 — fSpeola: to

I Th.i 11. raid. J — A slalc:nent that the
I'ntted .State.s mlKht a.s well be un-ler

rli6 kaiser' .s Bove/nment as un-ler It.s

|..wn was amonn those charged t j Fr:ink
: T HiHch. a wholesale gr.»or of this

•
. arre.^ted en omplaints that ho hal

,. a.i>' a iiun.ber of seditious remarks.
! n'.> told .ludKe Comstock he was sorry.
' qp.l t.. ,irov.< It. .It the Js-i^e"* suffg >s-

ri..ii It.uiKht $1. ')•)(> wotih of I.ib-rty

I

I... lids, ^.ubsiuibed $100 to the Red v'-.>ss

and nave $5" each to the Knights .>f

("dumbus anil the Y. M. C. A. Then.

I

t.idav .ludye Com.stock rt:ie«l him $.j)'t

' Miiii'da llu!:ke. Bertha Mullen and
• :..!. lliiHze. Indjete.l by the Blue

I

i:..i;it. >;rand jury on charges of mik:r.<
I seditious ren.arks, pleade.l n<c

and \veie released on 5:">0'» b.>KU

FARM CROP show'
PLANS discussed <>;•;£

C'Uri.4tniaM f.rectlug*—<.ue«i Uook.t.
M. 1. Stewart Co. Both phonea 11 4.

M>'m Preach on "Hrtl."
Pa.stor ritenipl ) White of the Seventh

Day Adventlst church ban announced
for hl.s .>uadiy n'sht subject. '"War
Less.)ns on the Orthodox Il*dl." and hi
expecta t(> show thTj absurdity of tiie

hell of eternal onsctous t'>rmeat
which he clalma 'urns the fatherhoo.J
of i.lod int) a d-^mon. He <»x?^cts to
lo'-at.j th«^ hell of tlie Bible and In the
Ugh: of t'alvary niak9 plain the teach-
in^ji of tl'.e Bible on *1;m aub: -:'..

Wiinl J<* Aoqultted.
Municipal Judi^* Cutting d!r=7'ed the

jury h».irlng th > char^-; )f petit lar-
ceny against H»ymond Ward of Proc-
t.ir to return a verdl t of a-.juittal. at
the trial, which was tlnlshed yesterd.\y
aff^rn.ion. Ward wn acruso'l uf hav-
!u£? taken a pair of gl »va3, valued at

$;. fr >ni a pass u:i?ar on th-j m it.ir bus
which rt;:i«» b twe^n Pr.);tor ar. J West
r>uluth Ward U 'unpljycd as a
ilriver on one of the buses

Temple Kmanm*! Service*.
ResuLir .-^abbath servlc >si will b* he!.}

at S o'clock tomorr >w nii^ut \t Temple
Kmanu.^l, l=Sc"ond stre-^t and i^eventh
avenue east Rabbi Maurl'^e Lefkovlts
will pr -ach -n "'W ):nin aad th • War.'
.1 onstderattin of Nel'ia M.-Clun^".^
oook, 'The N'Xt of Km"

' ^^ - -'

We have i'jst receive! a ?o">i a5=.>rr!i

Chests with brass and other ortii-

tr.ental trimmings. Special a^

Matting Boxes of g3oi stz:—makes
gjQ.i preitnt for sister. Special at. . .

? -'t Cedar

$12.85

$2.45

Dolls
.\ large size iiii-

l»4caka1)le doll,

d r e ."^ s c d in
c I o w 11 stvle

;

\v o r t h .Sl'..'>0

,

special al —

Small size u!i-
broal'.able df»l] i:i

whiii- dress, .-.•-

cial ill oDo.

CUT GLASS MAKES FINE GIFT!
Cut Glass Susar and Creamer

A very pretty cut gi:i=!3

and Creamer—just the

f ;r a lady's Christir.is

g'A'i ; specia. at

Japanese V^ases.

lii a large assortment of beau-
tiiiil colors and desig^ns. These
;ire uondcrutl ^ alues
at 98c

Personals

furm ii

! I

least ev'crv wec-k, an.
' !> ordi!!;tri! \ u^cd ai

' times per d;'\

.

> !nu!t!i)lic.l l)y the great iiunil)e;- oi

Some of the most sensible gifts are—

-

ROYAL
acuum Lieaners

Percolators and Toasters

Reaaing Lamps

Vn Te.^t
'.irf.stmas

?.'.thl«
•-Ki-l

Jw&

to 13

.:, t..

.- . sp.
-rlruitt

•.,:;. Mian.. De- . 2'^ - Ta^ exe.--

MKiuittee In chnr?--" of the
.[\^^ .show to be held h-^r^* Feb.

IS ni'-.-tintj h'^'c this af'>M'-

..utline lie program. arran«-
•1 iaily a prt.»era:!i to handi»
i:i. -, ':>1--. ts la war tiT'ues.

8 B McMeekln of 1515 East Thli 1

3tr.^.;t will l^ave thia everitjigr f >f New
York to spend the h.ilidays with a

son aad dauffli* t wh.) re.sf.ie ther-.
I.,. I£. Lien -wf 'Irani M«rai^. sh.^ni'i'

of Cook county, is het j tjlay on busi-
nea-i.

Mr.s .^ Birsh of C.^leih Ij visiting
'.n Duiuth
Mr and Mrs H P B: eason of St.

rviul ar» here on x visit
C It. Bra.'kett returned Inmei t'") Hlb-

blng: this morning after visiting- h-?r>3

i 'veral days
Mr. and ^rrs. J. E Hanson of Au-

rora passed ti!r.)U§rb Duiuth today on
heir way t-i Minneap.)lls, where they
Wlil ep.^'nj the hoUdajs.

J.)hn A .Jacobs, prominent l-jmber
.if Washburn. Wis. is hare •>:;

bv.slne.s.i

W. T. Sch'umfccber oZ ''Jha.sset is !-.cre

on business

wrlgrl ts are especially r.ee.l.j.1 at this
time.
Fay in this bran.-h ran.ge.s from t.l.)

to $51.20 a month, depending upon the
demonstrated ability and place of
service.

The

k^E^;:^^^ ^

. ifi I'.-b i: I no final de. lamaiLm
!t"s' vvli: b.^ held as pa:f of the
>prain f.>r the farm crops .show. A

jir.-lltciti'ii y contest was lieM last ev.->.

ninn .It 'he ' 'ri>.ikston high school to
^

, the '.uil.'stant to ompete In
•

, .ua: 1 ontest. Th* annual Re-J

irivtu- valley spelling,' .
^- • Mt will tak ?

plaro (01 Fe'. 1:2

\aluabl.' ui.uilums have been d.""-

natfd by ! a .and var!.)U.s wh.j|.»/ial'^

rVnis to rb' is.=;oclatlon, to be offered
'IS |>ri /..•.-!

<°rook.«loii llrti f ro%.<« I'ln^.

tr >.)kst.u'.. Minn.. Dec. JO. — "Mrs.
i.mpl.'S TMfgram." a farce, will be
..s..ut..l by local talent at thf <JranJ

• '\'v toniubt for the ben-ult of the
j

'-.i^s Lv.'ii the foll.iwtns^ cai»t:

icnpl.-, \V. J. M'lrphy; Frank!
r, \\ ill M.i'abe; t'apt. riharp",

!

.H l..)Uh;):ii; Wig son. Kd Stengl-»-

.l.din Blown, .-\iihur Konney ; Mr«.
Temple. Mrs. Charles "lelae:

I by, Clara Sexton; Mrs Frank
II Mrs. Frank Full"r. Avllne

• ^Il^ l'.r..wii. Mrs. H. H. Hr»d*-
di: tor. Mrs. i'harles A. Pitkin.

.1}' 111

-: . t 1 .

.Im I

I >.,!,

Dwyn to Krforai Srko*!.
M lorlieHd. Minn., l^ec. 2'J. — Shorlft

I'm U'. Ml Donald an.l Charl.'s Pet.u-
S"!. j It Tu'-suay «venlnjf f.>r R -d

Wlrs;^ v'tVi Harvey S<ulb;ier and P.os-
«ue .Shine, two lad.s ordere.i .-.-.ni-

mttted to the St Jte iraluintr school for
incorrigibility.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
Oae Crnt a V% ord Kaeh Insertion.

!Vo .^idr^rllveinefit I.cms 'I'tiaii 15 Ccn(»

HAY BALERS' JOY RiOE.

Dash Through Brainerd, Hitting Lamp

Post; Two Badly Hurt.

Brain r.l, M'.nn , D->.\ 20 —(Spe-
cial to Th-» H'^raM i—Followlni? the
l.ssuance of warrants against thre-
of the party .>f Hv > that came t) griaf
in an autoni.jbUe wre.^k in the busi-
ness 3ectl'>n hfre, Sh.^rlff Claus A !

Theorln arreste.l thiV'* men wh.) ha.l
Med t.i the country after a wild ride
through t.>wn. They s^afed the liquor
had been bou#jht in a place within the
M.>rrison cjunty Itn^

In their wild ri«le liwn ?iouth -Sixth
street the car ran into an ornamental
lamp p.)s^ whi.'h fell on the car. I>>i.wls

:>andberg, on the rear .vsaf. who ha.l
been hallei by th*» parly and had
ridden a block, suffered a fractured
skull.

Fred Lease, the driver, '..^ ala.) be-
lieved t.) !;ave fractured 1:1s skull. Th-'
part.v. with the exception of Sandber*;,
had be^t? bal!n4 bay w ^st .)f Braln-
*>T*\ and borrow-'d a farm'»r'a car to
...une ln»o town, 03tenirib!y to get re-
I'tirs t.> th» b^I^r

ordnance department
open to en listment

The ordnance department of the
United States army !s tiow thrown
open to voluntary enlistment for the
fir.^^t time .<!ln.'e the declaration of
war. and reerults )\-ill be accepted at
The local office In the Lyceum build-
ing f'lr tills branch of the service.
The ordnan.-e *orp3 of the National

army constitute.s niftlftly the ainiy be-
h.lnd the army, or the men who ko to
'.aek up the man on the firing line.

The duties of tht3 department is to

look af'er the Hupply and malR^e-
T^am e, an.i rep.ilr of.ill cannon and ar-

SAULT CLOSED.

to The Herald.)—Navigation liit'< this
port has (i'>scd with the ex eptbui of
tho Ann Arb'j; car feiric^* whbli wfil
ko'*p in operation until after tlu- tlist

of tho yea:- in order to luiiidlv- large
rail .shlpmcnt.s of or.j from the Men.jm-
In-e lange to !>otiolt and other East-
ern polnt.s. Tho feirie.s are lca\ Ing

j

<.Jreen Bay by way of the Door. he-

Detroit. Mich. Th'-'^ 20.— (3p.-c;al to '
^'iu3<- the canal at Sturgeon Hj ^

Th.» Herald.)—The las', of the down- 1

"^'^'^'" "^;^''j_ ^ _ _
hottnd fleet to arrive at D|troit

. ; j^^^^^,^^ UeMorcd to .Service.
Arcturu.s. 1 a. nv: ton.dlu.,. 1.30. M.

, ..^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ,o._K^v.^rsal
by the judge advo<'ato gen- ral of the

have been drained for the season,
closing of navigation was tlx
earlier than 1'j16

LAST B0AT3*0F YEAR
ARRIVE AT DETROIT;

Sau.t f^'.e. Marl.>, Mi.-h , De'. 20 —
(Special to The Herald, i—Navigation
for 1917 Is cloae.1 here and at the
earlie.st date since the year 1011. The; Panay,
l-^e breaker Rte. Marie wa.s the last i

ves.sel t.> leave, breaking the way for
;

the Theodore Wlikwire. .Tr The 1 -iclis I M-t.:

uru.s, la..
A Reeb l.lO; Yosemi'-^. 1:45; Chicago.
1,50; Boston, 2:40; Wilkeabarre, 2:50;
North Sea. 2:5't; Troy, 2:55: Kopp, 3;

MalietLO, :>:05; Muncv, 8; Mauch Chunk,
8.15; H. R. .Ione.s, 8.15; Petrel, 8:20;

("Charles Hubbard. 8 25; .letiklns. 8:30;
3 .32; Belgium. 8:40; Watson, 1».

Clo.«s*<I nt Menominee.
nine-', Ml'-h . D.' - 20.— '>p- Mai

c.mvlction and flfteen-ytar scnl.-nca
Impost'd on T. P. Bra.ly, an allfged
Industrial W.irk'U of the WorM !nem-
ber of MinncapolLs. was announced at
division hea-l-iuart-Ts today. Brndy
was chais^ed wi'h d'-sertion and wa-s
onvictfd by court-martial. H- 1:^3

b'»en re^t.iied to .service.

UIVSWICK r5%

ilUery ve
d rep.ilr or .xa ca
lU'Ves >-'.d e^iulpment; al! ma-

r.KM-I'.uV WANTED. St. Louli* hotel, j

chines f.ir t-fltf iervice anl maneuvers
of artiHery,>jk^l>.snia!l arras, ammuni-
tion, harnefl.'i, ,nj.>f or tru'ks. motor-

Wf'^^ A'OT SAT/S/'Z/'O TILL YOU AR£
210 212 WEST FIRST STREET.

I'oit t^riCK SAI>E--Wi!l sell my King
|

S, 1915 5-pa.sseng'»r aut.)mol>lle. at a
liig sacrifice; car is fully equipped, j.

'?':^"..

: ItHliidlng two new tires and tw<> .^vtraf''^^ front
-

,
- ,^. ,^ ... ,. . „

lir.M; in fusi-cla.ss condition; terms iV ^'^^^'^ ^-^ ^ detinite nhi.e ,n the o

r ^n.jislble party. Either phone S62.

II

! . II-

ey.-les, rallroS.l car.s, ani almo.st every
devi. o for \^' ^lechauical .service of

1-

nance corps for the skilled man tn

aimoat everj- line of tiade, maehinists,
FOB SALE—Lady's

[
niechanics, plumbers, painters, tin-

ttu;tli Ituaalau maakral, sU^ 38. I «mlfh.s. carpenters. auto me.-hatiiis.
Llii. 84-1*

I sad ilex J, 'blacksmiths, aad wheei-

Why Give Your Family a
One-Record Phonograph

when vou can please them better with an

ALL-record Brunswick:* Then your family

is not limited to one make of records, but may
l)ick and choose from tliem all.

They may hear ANY artist, re?:ardless of

the make ut' record. And Brunswick tone is

far superior, due t ^ an all-wood s.jund cham-
!»er.

Before you choose, hear Tlie Brunswick
first. Tlien you'll surely give your family

this complete instrument.

Sold only IT tht^

KMABE WAREROOMS

108 SHF.K.MAN HI iLDIN'O
> Formerly ' ' >'• Hi II

r.r.traii«^«': 203 Wojit Snporior Smn^f.
<:>PEN EVERY EVEX1N<; TILL .'HBISTMA,^.

1^

S32.50 to $1500
Easy Terms.

AND MIFF
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Dont-Poraet-Your-
HOW HAPPY SHE
WAS THE DAY
YOU STARTED
SCHOOL

^HF V-^

r-Christnios W^
Good '

Things to

£ial

Fancy home
\

baking.

Attractive

Christmas

boxes filled

with delicacies.

Candies ready

/or mailing.

Candy canc3

and otlier tree

ornaments.

Christmas
Shoppers Should

try Our
Delicious Lunches,

ORGETS ^YOU .,

Does VO MORE
Baking

She uses

ODoiHieirs

Home-Made

BAKING

Mars-

Pantaze& Co.
219 West Superior St.

w
YOU WERf

HOW dME SAVED
YOUR FAVORITE
JAM POR VOU

AND—

TTe have a large
assort ment of

Christmas can-
dies.

t

Home >Iatle

Camlies and
Baking.

23 SFXOXD AVE. ^"EST.
Grand 193C-X. Melrose 1930.

THE Holiday Season is here once more. Let us help ^EI^^
you select your gift at bargain prices. All the sol-

diers wear wrist watches. We have a fine line for gen-

tlemen or ladies at prices that will be satisfactory to you.

810 West Superior St. HARRY WITZ. Jeweler 810 West Superior St.

f
A Sui^estion

in Christmas Gifts for

Dear Old Mothers

You can buv her a pretty Bath

Robe at $3.95 and $5.00.

Felt Slippers at $1.50.

Jav»ane^e Ouiltcd Ilug-Me-Tights

Et'$1.95.
llaud?"nie set of Furs.

A Coat or Dpess for $15.00.

A Silk Kimono for $5.00.

Hats. (;i..vcs and many other use-

ful j::ift^. We sell f«'>r less.

CUmutts
1 7 Ea$t Superior Street.

g:; Comfy
Slipp<

And a pair of soft, easy shoes. She %vould appreciate It.

222 West
First Street

S9„

222 West
First Street

Engraved Cards and I

Christmas Stationery I
For ladies and gentlemen. A
fine line of "Made in Duluth"

GREETING CARDS
Still time to get your order complete before Christmas.

Consolidated Stamp & Printing Co.
14 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

PffAYEO FOR YOU

V^i

For Mother
A

The Zenith News Stand I For Mother

—

Is the Headquarters on Fourth Street for All Holiday Shoppers.

We have a splendid stock of gifts for every member of the

famllv. Our stoolc Includes Cigars. Candies, Books, Tojs,

Jewelry and Christmas Decorations.

Onr rricos Are the T>owest in Comparison .

THE ZENITH NEWS STAND
J. LADEN, Proprietor. 417 EAST FOUKTH STREET.

i

Buy her a pair of neat, cozy House
Slippers. We show them in felt or

kid. A great variety to select from.

Gifts for Mother that are most pleasing, are

gifts that endure. No gift is more enduring

than furniture. Let us suggest: A phono-

graph—a davenport—an easy chair—a sewing

table—in fact you will find hundreds of things

here that Mother would like.

Bellnet Furniture Co.
"^"'

WHEN YOU
iRAN AWAY
fROM HOME

""~°^-7fif"

ng, are W
Jidurmg P 5

^M.
phono- i I ^lOfT^

sewing I I ^^
things I I PKy

I
I CT.PAl

1 6 East II 12J
Superior St. I I

jor^nsen
^Shoe stores

CT.PAUL-MlNNEAPOUS-OUlum

123 West Superior Street.

Just tlie ideal
^ft for mother.
And prices—
Well just drop
in and they'll
surprise you.

^Electric&^l
Appliances

Universal Electrical Appliance Co.
112 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Give Mother a Bath Robe
and Some Comfy Slippers

There is nothing that will give her more pleasure than a warm Batli Robe
and a pair of cozy, comfy. Felt Slippers to walk around the house in these

cold mornings and the mornings to come. Wo can sell you a good warm
Bath Robe
at $2.08 up
to $5.75,
and Comfy
Slippers at
$1.10 up to
$2.48.

£2J -223 WE5TriR3T-5TR[CT

use IA Gown or a Blouse
for Mother

: -Jrom —m
^

THE LAYTON SHOP
203 Fidelity Building

Victor
Victrola

''The Practical Home
Gijt"

Get tlie Best at—

OptnE«enln|t 18 and 20 Lake Av». North Op«ii Ewnlngs

im HAPPy SHfWA5
WHEN YOU ittURNlP

- .,-^„ —
! t I i»ii » ' i» III -t-" " '

I

I
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SENATOR GRIfiBS

OFF FOR FRANOE

Will Sail for the Battle

Scenes By New

Years.
fr»^i.. »lri(r to sail tor France by the

year, State Senator O. II.

.J Inla passed throujffh Dvi-

-rday on hia way ETaat.

js will accompany him to

r,; T> -ator has been ap-

:i hriti 'i head of one of

duisions In France and
T i.aut a year. hVa serv-

1

111*. CtrXggM went to

t to visit their chil-

li h<H4 there, and will
Sf\v York where, until

s.illa, they Will be at the
more. They dined at the
.1 ^i.ib laat night, where

r's frienda bude blm
1 luck.

'

of twenty young '

mteered for the
ived his appolnt-
i!rn« ago. He Is

t

j'|.. '

,'• .-itaie senate to
• •; nation In this

fact that he will
- »i«s announced

re-election
He was

> ear* airo this fall wlth-
tiTiit made an enviable

He was the suc-
'

' ,.-'nat'> In ih.'' tlKht
BBaln ''<(• tax,

ifh on... ..iriR''''St

' ••krd upon a a '

In the upc'T'' lookfd
L .. ^ . be cer-

Mrnds In and
•i olunteered to

him.
fr»^qii*»nf ly

PATIENCE an^COWARDICE
By CARDINAL GIBBONS.

MMiniiiiiiiMi m ill I I n il — m ill 1

1

nm^^m^l^^^^

As an evidence of the righteousness of America's cause in the

war, I would point to the patience of our president and congress
under the long series of grave injuries and broken pledges endured
by the United States during the time that Germany was professing

its friendsliip for us. We were shocked to sec our property unjustly

destroyed in vast quantity, but what was immeasurably more serious,

to read of our men, women and children killed in violation of the

universally accepted ctistoms of the sea.

When at length not only American citizens, but neutrals every-

where suffered appallingly under the cruelties of a nation which hesi-

tated not to disregard international law, we learned that patience was
being construed as cowardice, and that it was folly to hope that wiser
counsels would prevail among our enemies to bring about a change
in their lawless policy. Then we took the only course open to us,

the defense of our sovereign rights as a nation and the upholding of

ideals of truth and justice in the hearts of all peoples. We have en-

tered into the struggle with a clean conscience, seeking no territorial

or financial gain, but the peace of the world, the liberty of its people,

and the security of all nations.

Mrs P. N. Haufhtelln of Croaby mo-
tored throuKh Bralnerd yesterday on
their way to Camp Dodge, Iowa where
Mr. HauKhtelln. former superintendent
of the Crojby-Irontcn high school, will

enter the training cam p.

UKRAINIAN'S DEFY
BOLSHEVIKI: SIEGE ON

ATPETROGRAD
front inued from page 1.)

M with

vsiio la

:ire at

rtilnfiis Camp.
l^ec. 20.— Mr. and

!x The ultimatum referred to

I

probably is the demand made bv the
I Bolahevlki that the rada permit its

tniop.s to po through the Ukraine to
fit-1 ill put Ung down the Kaledlnea r«-
; .It.

In Its officLil announcement con-
(.rniriK the counter-revolution and
Klnro that time the Bolshevik grovern-
nunt has riatmed that the Tkrnine was
aidiuK the Consarks and the Constl-
tutiotuil I*6rnoi.rats.

A I'etroifrad dispatch dated last !• rl-

I
dav said that Bolshevik units at Kiev.
the capital of the Ukraine, had been

' disarmed by the Ukrnlntana and sent
. lo their homes. I'-.l^fievlk troops, ac-

VOL, If. I >K I
•E -M B J-:R 2i">, 10 V NO. 21.

Gifts at a dollar

P>€ Santa CJaus to all

yotir (k'ar friends without
s

J
lending much on any of

tiu.Tn.

J lie j> ly of giving warms
heart even more

mat of him upon
I" you bestow the

>{ your friendship.

Happiness is Hke Julia'3

Inr: "I'he more you give
tJir mr.re \'n\ have."

.\t a I)ii!!ar or h-~s \ on
buy so many wortliy

it ' - here that clioos-

11. £5 .:> no time-consuming
job.

Put up in one of our

Christmas Folders with

your card inside, it^ ready
for delivery by I'ncle

Sam, if you cannot hand
it over in person.

Dollar Gifts for Men
Batli !^ Uppers

'!t

i\ belt Buckle
^ '"'UIC

1 if.)siery

Handkerchiefs
Wool (doves
\\ oik < ilovea

A Muffler
A Xecktie
A Night Robe
Pajamas
A Shirt

Suspenders
A Scarf Pin
Cuff Links
A Gold Collar Button
Slippers

These arc all useful wearables welcome to any one.
I fere are some out-of-the-ordinary articles to be found
in our Christmas Novelty Section at a Dollar or less.

A Bill Fold A Card Case
A Collar Bag A Domino Set
A ( igar Case A Drinking Cup
A ( igarettc Cj>se A Jewelry Box •

•V I ril)hage Board A Manicure Set
Coathanger Set Playing Cards

Dollar Gifts for Boys
A Blouse
A Cap
(dtnes
A Hat
Hosiery
.Mittens

A Night Robe
X a.ia.mas

A Xecktie
Overalls

A Play Suit

A Sweater
A Shirt

Slippers

Trousers
Underwear

Dollar Gifts for Women
A Cap
Hosiery
ijandkerchiefs

A Mackinaw Hat

A Candy Box
(Mahogany.)

A Candle Stick
(Mahogany.)

Biiluth,
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

CLOTWifiCe.

THREE DAYS LEFT—OPEN EVEXIXGa

cording to a dispatch received In Lon-
don on Dec. 17. attacked an arsenal
In Odessa where the Ukrainian rada
waa assembled. Ukrainian troops
were summoned and after street fight-
ing the Maximalists were defeated. The
same dlsiiatch reported that a ma-
jority of the sailors of the Hlack Sea
fleet had gone over to the Ukrainians.
The Ukraine is part of the old king-

dom of Poland. It Is made up of parts
of the governments of Poltava, Kiev.
PodoUa, Kharkov, Ekaterlnoslav and
Kherson. These governments have a
combined area of about 127.000 square
miien and a population of about 25,-

000,000.

Complaint b^ BolakevlkL
Petrograd, Dec. 19.—The Bolshevik

newspapers are complaining that the
presence of the allied military mis-
sions In the Ukraine la encouraging
Gen. Kaledines, leader of the counter-
revolution against the Maxamallst

I

government. Answering this complal/it
on behalf of the American military
mlBslon. of which he is chief, Lleut.-
Col. W. V. Judson says that all Amer-
ican officers are in Petrograd.

Scad I'ltlatatnot.

London, Dec. 18. — Tha Bolshevik
government, according to Petrograd
advices, has sent an ultimatum to the
l.'kralnian rada. It demands that
within forty-eight hours a decision be
madn whether the Ukraine will cease
to u.s.sist Oen. Kaledines by sending
him troops while forbidding passage
to Bolshevik government troops and
also whether it will stop disarming
troops in the Ukraine. In ca^w of re-
fusal the rada will be considered at
war with the congress of workmen'!
and soldiers' delegates.

ORDNANCE OFFICERS
CRITICIZED FOR TOO

RIGID SPECIFICATIONS
(Continued from page 1.)

adopt the new weapon. Hanson waa a
n.t»mber of the board.

IVo Oellveriea Until Aprllc
Although given the Browning' gun

contract hi' July Mr. Hanson said that
beoause ,vt time neededl to prepare
new maehtrrery his deliveries would
not begin until next April. His firm,
however. Is making deliveries on prev-
ious orders of Vlckers machine guns,
some contracted for a year ago.
Regarding government arsenal pro-

duction, l£r. Hanfton said the impres-
sion that- they are "away behind the
tinnes" was wrrong. The arsenals com-
pare very favorably, he said, with
foreign government and American pri-
vate factories. The principal difficulty
of American arsenals, he explained. Is

In retaining skilled workmen. Rifle
productions has been greatly retarded,
he said, by adoption of the modiflod
Enfield. The American rifle and ammu-
nition, he said, are mi4ch superior to
those of any of the allies and at least
equal to Germany's.
American machine gun manufactur-

ers, he said, have had practically no
encouragement from this govi-rnment,
most of their orders coming from
abroad.

In reply to questions by Senator
Wadsworth the witness admitted that
if machine guns had been promptly
ordered when the government went
Into the war, Oen. Pershing's machine
gun units now would not be required
to use French arms and ammunition.
Upon conclusion of Hanson's testi-
mony the hearing was adjourned until
tomorrow when Quartermaster Sharpe
la to bo examined.

STOCKYARDS
UNDER PROBE

(Continued from page 1.)

of the Chicago Stockyards company on
Sept. 27, 1911. were introduced to give
details of an agreement between Pe-
gram and the company. The minutes
recited that Pegram had attained the
assent of the holdlers of 60.000 shares
of the common stock of the Chicago
Junction railways and Union Stock-
yards company to a plan formulated by
a committee headed by Richard Olley
tis chairman.

It was said the "plan assures to the
Chicago Junction railway.? a^ Union
stockyards company the continuance
of the business now carried on by the
packers upon a permanent basis and
a great Increase In profits and the
value of the shares of stocks." Pe-
gram was recorded as having given
the plan and assents and 11,000.000
in cash to the company for $8,000,000
In common stock. Pegram. who pre-
viously had testified that his salary
was $2,600 a year, testified that he
knew nothing of the agreement as set
forth in the minutes.
Mr. Hart told the commission the

plan was devised because there seemed
great danger of the business being
driven away from Chicago to places
further west. Shareholders in the
stockyards and terminal railways
who lived In New England were out
of touch with their principal clients,
the packers, and were afraid they
were going to be left with the yards
and railroads, but no cattle business.
Therefore, he said, a company was or-
ganized to assume the risk.

PEACE OFFER
TO ENTENTE

m

(Continued from page 1.)

ceeding with them. They said this
point of view might be changed, how-
ever, and that they might be willing
to discuss peace with Russia alone.
The Germans were of the opinion that
the Russian armistice might influence
the other fronts.
The first conference was devoted

merely to a discussion of who would
participate in the negotiations.

1%'itlioat Advice.
Wa.«(hlngton. Dec. 20.—The Russian

embassy today was entirely without
advices of the progress of peace nego-
tiations between the Bolshevikl and
the Central" powers, and whatever ad-
vices the government was receiving
through American Ambas-sador Francis
or other sources was not made public.

AMsaming Important Aspect.
London, Dec. 18.—Peace negotiations

English Holly and Other Novelties

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

J. S. STEELE, Manager

No. IT East Superior St., V^ Block East of Lake Ave.

Christmas Economy Sale!

NOW I

iSw^al^rs ior

w

R

PRICE

Children,

Plush »"<> Cloth

Coats, Silk -^^

Serge Dresses

Children's

Coats and Silk

Skirts!

Furs and Millinery
One-Half Price

^

« mm

Toys y^ Price

For the Baby
25c and up

^ to $i.oa
Bootees
Sacques
Kimonos
Bath Robes
Capes
Shoes
Slippers
Bonnets
Petticoats
Sweater Suits

Tights
' Toques ^

Crib Blankets
Sweaters
Hose
Flannel Sleepers
Mittens
Beauty Pins

$5SUk Petticoat
Saturday Only

$5 SlikBlouses
Crepe de Chine

and Taffeta—
only __ $2.50

Jewelry
V^ Price

For Mother

and Sister
25c up to $2.95
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Silk Hose
Kid Gloves
Hug-Me-Tights
Ear Drops
Purses
Bath Robes
Bedroom Slippers
Silk Camisoles
Boudoir Caps
Silk Bloomers
Skating Sets
Silk Underwear
Silk Petticoats
Silk Kimonos
Silk Sweaters
Furs

*'1U

\

between Russia and the Central pow-
ers, an armistice having been reached,
are assuming an aspect of Importance.
Dr. von Kuehlmann, the Oerman for-
eign secretary, and Count Czernln, the
Austro-Hungariain foreign minister, are
both said to be on their way to Brest-
Lttovsk. being accompanied by ad-
visory suites frofn various government
departments. It is also Indicated from
Berlin that the main committee of the
relchstag will be summoned to meet In
special session in connection with these
negotiations, and gome German news-
papers interpret this as showing that
the will of the people's representatives
is about to assert Itself.

Another result of the armistice is

that Ensign Kreylonko. the Bollshevlk
commander-in-chief, has been able to
move divisions from the northern front
against Gen. Kal^ines, who 1» re-
ported to be gaining new successes.
There Is no direct confirmation of the
report that Former Premier Kerensky
Is in the vicinity of Petrograd with
an army.
The Bolshevik administration Is

adopting drastic methods against Its
opponents. Including the reinstatement
of the death penalty.
A dispatch from Tammerfoni, Fin-

land, says that the Russian troops are
preparing to evacuate Finland, their
transportation already having been ar-
ranged.

COMmiSSION ENDS

ITS INVESTIGATION

on any settlement that would not per-
mit of the wearing of union buttons
and the recognized right to maintain
a union.

Early Action May Itennlt.
Refusal of the safety commission to

rescind its order and the apparent in-
ability of the traction company and
its former employes to reach an agree-
ment, pj-obably will result in early
action by the Washington government,
In the opinion of labor leaderto.
The following letter, s«Mit by Secre-

tary Wilson to the executive commit-
tee representing the union men, was
promptly agreed to and postpones at
least temporarily thn threatened gen-
eral sympathetic strike:
'The president's mediation commis-

sion has been gathering information
relative to the street car strike In
the Twin Cities and the labor unrest
resulting therefrom. It will not be
able to complete the work until after
It has reported to the president.
"May we not, therefore, ask that

tho Trades and Labor assembly and the
unions aftlliated with It. uncondition-
ally withdraw the sympathetic strike
order they have had In Contemplation
so that the commission may handle the
street car problem unhampered by the
threat of a sympathetic strike in other
trades and industries."

monla, measles and meningitis due to
renewed outbreaks in army divisions.
Deaths for the week in the Guard

divisions totaled 165 as against 190 the
W'eek previously and those in tlie Na-
tional arnxj- S7 against 74 the week be-
fore.

Mediation Bgard to Report

Findings on Street Car

Strike to President.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20.—The

Federal mediation commission, which
for three days has been investigating

the labor situation In the Twin Cities

growing out of the State Safety com-
mission's order forbidding the wearing
of union buttons by street car men,
departed for Washington last night
w^lthout making known its flndlngs.
Before leaving, however. Secretary of
Labor Wilson, hea4 of the comrniBsion
obtained assurances from union Headers
that the proposed sympathetic strike
order which would aause a virtual
tie-up of Twin City industries would
be withheld pej^^lng consideration by
President Wilson and other Wflishlng-
ton officials of tho report to be sub-
mitted by the m4di»tlon body.

All angles of the ccntroversj/^ were
presented by the opposing factions at
a ses.slon behind closed doors which
continued throughout the day. Of-
ficers of the street' car company are
said to have opposed reinstatement of
the men on the ground that such
action would necessitate discharge of
sAveral hundre(%^^'TTpsn engaged to fill

the vacancies when the union em-
ployes were locked out for refusal to
obey the safetj" commission's button
order.
Union leaders, on the other hand

were reported Jq ,.li<^ok with disfavor

ASSOCIATION SAVES

MONEY FOR OFFICERS

Nearly $150,000 Saved in

Matter of Buying Uni-

forms for Members.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Approximately

$150,000 has been saved officers of

Fort Sheridan on the cost of equip-

ment, by the Fort Sheridan association.

Myron E. Adams, manager, declared
today. The association was formed
recently and includes about 9,000 men
who attended the officers' training
camp.

"Officers must buy their own equip-
ment." aaid Mr. Adams In explaining
the work of the association, "although
It is furnished to the enlisted men by
the government. The cost of an outfit
for an officer called to foreign service
is not less than $500. His equipment
must be purchased In the open mar-
ket, and consequently many of the
newly commissioned men are over-
charged.
"We purchase equipment for all of

our men in large quantities, thus re-
ducing the cost."

GUARDS"HEaLtH BETTER;
DRAFT MEN NOT SO GOOD
Washington, Dec. 20.—General im-

provement in health conditions in the
National Guard divisions for the week
ending Dec. 14 was reported yesterday
by the division of field sanitation. In
the National army, however, there was
an increase In the total cases of pneu-

CZECH-SLOVAC LEGION
TO FIGHT WITH ALLIES

Washington, Dec. 20. — Arrival In

France of hundreds of Czechs and
Slovaca from the United States, to Join
a Czecn-Slovac legion which will fight
with the Allies, was announced yes-
terday In official dispatches. The force

has been raised through the activltie?
of the National council of the Czech
states In Paris.
The number of Czech-Slovacs who

will fight for their national indei)end-
ence Is large In the Entente countries.
Many are expected to come from the
thousands of prisoners in Italy and the
nearly 150,000 prLsoners In Rus.'^ia. Gen.
Janin, former head of the French mili-
tary mission In Russia, is to command
the legion. ^

Soldiers Hurt la C»11lslon.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 20.—Tliirteen

soldiers from Camp Meade were In-
jured In a Washington, Baltimore &
Annapolis railway collision last nlglit
near Baltimore liighland.s. None were
seriously hurt.

ANTA CLAUS:
Wont you bring

me a musical in-

strument for Christ-

mas? They have lots

of them at the
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Save Your
Dollars

You will find many excellent

Christmas bargains throughout our

stock. You Itave an old, reliable

line of pianos to select from, such

as Chase Bros., Smith &. Barnes,

Richmond, Willard, Lessing.

Our special Christmas ofTer in-

cludes one full cabinet Wilson

I'honograph with ten pieces of

mu<.ir and record album- holiday

price $46.50

Co
4 West First Street

in theOpens an Account
Savings Department

-OF-

THE atY NATIONAL BANK

This makes an excellent Christmas

Present for anyone in your family

Useful Gilts al

Children's Felt Puss-in-Boots—
sizes 5 to 11 and 11^, $1.

Women's Soft Soled Everetts—
carried in stock in wine, blue,

green, purple, gray and black, $1.

Men's Felt and Leather Slip-

pers at $ I .

©orensen
1^Shoe stores
«!.PAUV-MINNEAPOUS-OUIOT*

123 West Superior Si., Uuluth

iOY OB &EL

American
Exchange
National
Banli Boole

Suggestions For $1 Friday
WATCHES TOYS SLEDS
RAZORS DOLLS SKIS
FLASHLIGHTS GAMES SKATES

Complete line of Sporting Goods and Toys. Official agents for

Spalding Athletic Goods.

CITY GUN STORE COMPANY,
402 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Open An
Account

nU k $10i OEFOSIT TO
lUEM mEBH

A Present of the ^'Saving Habit*' Will Be the
Most Valuable Gift They Ever Received,

SHE Last Minute
Gift:—A Photo-

graph of yourself or the

baby to send to the
folks at home.
We have some special Photos, $1.00

; per dozen. ( )thers at-$1.50 each.

Other J^l.OO gifts suitable always are:

Fancy Package Stationery

Photograph Albums

Hand Carved Frames.

For $22.00
Qfid UP^Why not a

Camera? \Vc have the favor-

ite Roy Scout and I-uhliiie:

\' e «^ t I 'ock e t Can i e ra - a s w c 1

1

as tlie higher itriced profes-

sional kind.

THE ARCADE STUDIO
CAMERA AND FRAME SHOP

110 West Superior Street.

To Mother or Father!^^—a^lg—I^IM^^—MPI^^^g^^iMi^^Mlig^^gg
Do you want to give your boy or girl something practical

for a Christmas present this year? If so, can you think of any-

thing better than a Savings Book in the Bank of Commerce and

Savings, showing the first dollar or so deposited to his or her

credit?

$1.00 Opens ah Account i^'
You will act as trustee of the ACCOUNT, and thus watch the

expenditures, and vour children will be very proud of their own bank

book. It will take' only a few moments to open the account. Why not

drop in tomorrow?

SUBSTANTIAL BANK GIVEN WITH EVERY ACCOUNT.

What shall we

Bank of Commerce & Savings
"The Bank of Personal Service"—Resources $700,000.

205 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Open Saturday evenings, 6 to 8 p. m.

^GirrWonTu
, More.Next Christmas
ihdnji is io-dav.
A Savings dccoutif of

fl-2PoriMore drawino-.
iJiieresi ai 3%. ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

oyLiyiTiKi, niii,

get the children

for Christmas?

' We can answer that

question for you. This
year you want the most practical present obtain-

able. Wc offer either government war savings

investments from 25 cents up or a savhigs ac-

count pass bqok showing that you have deposit-

ed to the credit of each child .tl.(X) or more in the

Northern National Bank. Vou will teach your

children the habit of thrift which is the essential

of.success.

NORTHERN NATIONAL BANK
.ALWORTH BLDG.

3% interest compounded on savings accounts.

J. S. STEELE jfP^^^^^t^^ ^^ •'• ?;
STEELE

Manager ^>| | ^ ^ Manager

\ THE BEAUT J '^
East % *^,4?L^, .# Blk. EasI

superior ^v**^^"^ >^ »' ^'•''*

Slreel ^CW ^Jw^ K\tva>t

The Best $1.50 Values for $1.00

$1.50 Fancy Infants' Wool
Sacques ...,.....;'

$1.50 Children's Bathrobes

$1.50 Silk Camisoles

$1.50 Boudoir Caps

$2.00 Secco Silk Petticoats...

$1.50 Silk Top Union Suits . .

.

$1.50 Fancy Silk Hose

$1.50 High-grade Hand'chiefs.

$1.50 Fine Tan-colored-4Cid Gloves .
.

$1.50 Leather and Silk Hand Bags.

.

$1.50 Silverine Picture Frames

$1.50 Ostrich Feather Boa

$1.50 Felt and Knitted Slippers

$1.50 Soldered Link Lavalliers

$1.50 Children's Fur Sets

$1.50 Child's Wool Sweaters

ONE TO .\ CtsrOMKR

Mahogany
Nut Bowl Sale

- 8 to 12 a. m.—

Regular Value $3.00- Special at

Easy Terms on Purchases Over Five Dollars

The Dollar Jcwelrv Store

Friday Only

Economy
Opportunity

no WEST SUPERIOR STREET

-NOTICE-
The same reductions
will be made on all

other more valuable
gifts such as Watches,
Diamonds and Clocks

$1.25 Values for 50e

Dulutti Credit Jewelry Company

Any Pair of Cuff Links
in this store-^regu'
lar value to $1.25,

your choice

—2 Pairs for—

M. HENRICKSEN, Prop,
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It

and attention to

IS ev«»r a splendid

\ moat rortimendaVile

>; '. hark' a moral:

nd yourself when
wet—Oh. very

g 111* atmosphere.
M'hom you are

iwaihed in a

toat. HnlnK un-

f,f a „ I -sized um-
4; was movlnir beau-

East Third strf>et, anrl Shores "VV'Alker, '

son of Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Walk«T, 2103
Kasi Ftmt street, who are al»o at Ann
Arlior, will return tomorrow to (be

with their parents durlner the Chriat-
msm vacation.

Mr». Charleroajirne Tower. .!r., who
has been the guest of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Geof'are Rupler, 711 East
Ftr.«t strwtxt, has left nor her new
hom« In York, Pa., where Mr. Tower
waa recently tranaferred from Phila-
delphia.

Rex St. Clair, who ha« been study-
Including an i Ins ^nrineerlng *t Ann Art>or, la

tending to- spending a few days with his mother.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMV COON tiKTS A PAIR OF P.WTS FOR PHTER RABBIT
awful mean trick for

shoppine district. The car

^engera, including

man, who waa

Mrs. J. N. St. Clair. 1930 Hast Fourth
street, while awaiting- or<ler« t'> report
for training in naval aviation.

* « •

It was an awful mean
Teddy Possum and Sammy Muskrat to

pull that shawl oft Little Peter Rab-
bit, when Jimmy Coon waa taking

him to gf't a new pair of pants.

Poor little I'oter stood there, for a

moment, tremhling and ashameil; and
he blushed, and held his hands over"

. — -vfr.; T W Sh#.nh«>rdson 317 <^eventh "'' o'usneo. ana "hiu niu nanus u>ci
cry good looking ^,4^^, V^J; Ut^^lTTikhl \o'll2u^ l ^^^ tac.^

"^rnd to'm.ke
. < .-„ time to . the holidays with her son. .1. A. Shep- |

do without any pants And to make
;-.. th.y herdson. Who is in the radio school at I

ni*"'^'^ ''''"•'•
.^'-i^^S*!* xy^llf.L !^hy

. look upoii. and It sort

.• BJirneness of the ever
• :thout. The cou-

appoared uiiconscioua of

t'S, T\\t'.y were very aelf-

iKiiifled. But the

......iK, As Second avenue
t.vlng hlmseir to his full

• in all his i.iide. guld-
•!!<•• .';'l al»out the

Harvard uiilver-nity
• Heaver boy*, and Teddv Possum and

• Sammy Muskrat shouted. "Peter Rab-
Robert ElHvvortli will arrive home bit. does your mother know you're

tomorrow from the univeraity to spend I out?"
the Christmas vacation with his par-' Now that was a foolish question to
enta. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ellsworth, ask Peter Rabbit, for his mother had

sent him cut with Jimmy Coon, to

buy Peter a pair of pants. So Little
Peter was eo ashamed and so fright-
ened, that he graffbed his moth*>r'8

gray shawl, which waa lying on the
ground; and wrapped it around his

head, so he couldn't see the Little
I'eoplo of the tJreat Wood, who were
laughlnar kt him; and Peter scuttled
for a patch of Bull-briers. And
Jimmy Coon shinned up the tallest

tree he could find, and hid in the top-
most branches.

!lhei! two sons. Paul and Robert, with! Those Little People of the Great
'"^"i their, for the holidays. They have been' Wood, hung around, and yelled and

1924 Sixtieth avenus east
• • *

Mrs. Henry Fee of .• i:ast Third
.Street will lipiave tomorrow for a visit
of several davs In Minneapolis,

• • •

Mist K. a .^fa^ \tw .od, who has been
(lui?-- ili. IS reportt^'l a« very much im-

.1 made a i pr(.\ fil Mrs. II. J. Atwood will leave
1, 1 ,i... iu..t win! tonight to Join her daughter at Montl-
duliilioii that was

p^iio, m.. to remain for the holidays.
L. V, W. who,

j Mr. Atwood returned today,

a little muffled
'111 ii.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. •' A. Luster will have

but don't

,s snow is

II

:*,

til.

hell.

, of Ih*-

., hall ..:'

iii^iit for th--

'I

' . aii.i <;

.K.i., tf-*» "SI

.lanoere were:
,

y. R. Zimm-r- !

man,
Frank F'-nster-

|

*'
' - hf'n-

ftltending .Hth<»ol in the East.
• •

Mis.s I><.rotliy l!ow.- will return to-
night from Mt Holyoke college to
spend the vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Rowe, Woodland
avenue.

• • e

Mlas Winnifred «l. Henneb«rry, daugh-
j
ter of John Hennel>erry, 7 East Fifth

Minneapulia to pass
lay.-J and will enter

.-I ' III! TKK-d seminary the first of the
\ ear.

• « •

[
Mrs. Kathf^rine McKinnon. 108 WV.st

Tirifh street, will leav« Saturday for
s . Hon 30. Minn., to spend the holidays
^vlih her sister, Mrs. Joseph Bonlluier.

• • *

Miss Anna Jenka and Miss Edna
Tenks will arrive tomorrow from Na-
tional T .

nias :i

1 and '

.

:.l.

•,trf>.M

hooted for two hours, making very
cutting remarks about Peter Rabbit
having on no pants.
But finally all those rogues went

homp; and then Jimmy Coon cam •

down the tali tree, and Peter Rab-
t>it camo out from the tangle of Bull-
hri«»rs; and they both started again
for the second hand clothing store.

Whrn they reached the .store Little

Petf>r opened his big eyes, two timt»3

bigger tlian ever before, to see all the
nice second-hand clothing for sale.

You would have been tickled if you
Could have seen ^eter trying on the
second-liand i lothea. Little Peter
wanted a pair of gre.-n pants. And
the store-keeper found a very pretty
pair of green pants with a lovely yel-
low silk vest.
And Peter's eyes twinkled with Joy,

The green panl$ and the yellow vest
(

had belonged ta Orandpa Frog; and
you ,can Imagine how romlral it

]

looked to see Peter R.abhlt with his]
very long legs, trying !<* wet»r the i

green pants of 'irandpa Fiog, who has;
such very short legs! Yovi can see
that it wae very hard to get Peter
Rabbit a pair of pants, ready made,
which would lit him well.
Petor Rabbit really ought to have

gone to a regular tailor, and had a
pair of pants made to order: then he

«.Mninary topas^th-Chrl.n- a^ he tried ""/>''«« l"^«lyP^V'lw*!
with their par«Mits. Mr.
L. Jenka, East Fourth

Alire
Iren»«
Ra
.lefj

Ru

(', F'>rdan,
I*,em la.

Drier.
M «"'abe,

d.

- *g.

Pierce,
:! rdon,

- • I ni

.

•nHli.
ii.k„

i\-

McDon-

M f a f •

-i^f.

Ft

ii»eon,
tman,

n.

>rbea,
" tad,
ton,

Jr.,

Phoebo Hell,
.lane Mcl.eod,
(Hive McTafrue,
Anne Shet-han.
F:ilyn Anderson.
Jeanette Wal-
banks.

Zalda Fl roved.
Harriet Martin.
Marlon -Ryan.

J. A. Lamb,
C. E. Melby,
John Martin,
(J. B, Lee of Su-

perior,
R. W. Stickney

of Sup'^rlor,
H.nrv L). Brown.
Fargo. N. D.,

J. H. McCabe,
IJoyd Burg,
H. i:. Heln.
Chas. S. Halg.
I'iirl Qiilnn,
J. U. Smith.
M. J. V«iSflr.

W. 1). Smith.

Miss Roberta Ritchie, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ritchie, 4303 Mc-
CuUoch street, will return today from
Northvi e.atci n ufilverstty at Evan.ston to
pa.s.-» tli' ina.s vu>atioii with her
par' nts.

• • •

Mrs Milton J. Stlckl.-s of Red Wing
i.f the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A. Carlson. 1902 East Third
street, for over Christmas. Mr. Stickles
win Join her Sunday.

« • •

Charle."* Fraker. who 's a student at
Wllllauis college, Williamstown. Mans.,
will arrive tomorrow to pass the holi-
days with his mother. Airs. Louise D.
Fraker, 45 Kent rqad.

• • •
Capt. Fred Winter. Mrs. Winter and

their son Frederick, and Capt. Winter's
father. Capt. Charles Winter, will leave
today to spend the holidays with rela-
tives and friends at Green Bay. Stur-
geon Bay and Milwaukee. Wis., re-
turning the first of the year.

• • •

Miss Marjorle Bemer, 2306 West First
street, is spending the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Bcrner
of Bethel. Minn.

- .IMS OF TOMOKHOW. ^
!».,, Rertlui W^llw""'"* elementary *

., i«lll gUe H < ItrKtiuaw pro- •*

^ „; .u. Ill tbe ?*nndiiy ^chooJ rftoms If

4 fir Iti.- »' lr"«( rrenbytrrian cbareh -<

tt ni:::«i o'clock, tomorrow morn- *.

*
1 .»ii»»»liiK ;i •)ii'.lnei»'« meetln-g at

I 2i,*M» <»'«'l«n'k lomorraw nfternrtOB rit

* In (In- IJIirary «-lu»»room. the Twen- *
f iiriii C .Mitary «»liib will liove n *
f c'lirtntmnM meeting nnil «orl«l *
• lionr. Iw whleh rvery member may #
« fake m urueal. *.

Miss Cleveland Engaged.
London, Dec. 20.—The engagement Is

announced of Esther, daughter of

drover Cleveland, to Capt. Bosanquet
of the Coldstream tiuards. <'apt. Bos-
anquet, a son of Sir Albert Bosanquet,
has been decorated wltli the dis-
tinguished service order.

"Mi.s.-t Cleveland c/me to London in
In'-.- of last year after having qualified
as a nurse and instructor of the blind

the vellow vest But the pants didn't

fit him. They were much too short.

and the yellow vest was too tight.

and took up work as a volunteer at St.

Dunstan's home tor blinded soldiers.

Meetings.
The I'hilathea class of the Fir»t

Presbyterian church will meet at 8

o'clock tonight in the Edson room of

the church.
• • •

Siljan Lodge No. 292 wMl hold its

annual election of officers tomorrow
night at Camel s' hall .

Report on W. C. T. U.

Meeting.
The Minnesota delegates to the an-

nual convention of the national W. C.

T. U. iield In Washington. D. C, the
first week of December report the
largest convention of tUe organization
ever held, with a voting delegation of

908 and with visitors and friends at-
tending to the number of 1.500. The
meetings were held in Poll's theater

was^'a V^\^o^iTionVerJLrrVn.\rl[ i i» .also the rule in the navy^

to last with the convention keynote
"The path of patriotism is the patli of

prohibition." In the president's an-
nual addres.-^. Miss Anna Gordon said

in her section on patriotic teetotalism:

•Total abstinence an.l prohibition can
both be recommended to the American
people as articles not 'made In Ger-
many.' It is true in the years agone
the kaiser, desiring to maintain autoc-
racy and conquer the world, advised
his naval cadets to abstain from alco-

hol, but the chapter of liorrors familiar

About People.
Iter,

to
50 4 East Second
Petersburg, Pa.,

^ ^ Side Talks Ji S
By Ruth Camtron.

at r for several weeks

.MAiiria Wall. 1716 East Third
will leave this evening for Des

'. r. til attend the dln-
n t>v the officers

.i«^ Hundred and Fifty- |
penences.^ a

vtnent lomorr.w evening
«j*» *^'«li will be the
arother, IJeut. Wall Miss

77705^ Living Books; Read Them!
1!) YOU ever think as you saw i way of food, our opinion of the con-

some white-haired "Id lady, I
servation program and how it was be-

some white-bearded old man
;
ing handled; a Red Cross argument;

sitting musing, while the ; and then gomehow, one of us happened
young life eddied and swirled ' to ask madame how many children

about them and yet left them i had had. "Six," she said, "eight

aloof what a volume each • us used to sit down to the table )

children she
t of
reg-

one Is of old romances and tragedies,
j

ularly." j -»- *
and sorrows outlived and strange ex- Sometimes I Dread to I-lve and let

—

and fulfillments and disap- She has but two now and is a

polntments" widow. That thought In itself opened

Euest of her I
Did you never wonder why we I a vista. I sometimes find myself

"

Wall younger folks talk to and of ourselves dreading to live because sorrow of
- - some kind must come to me

Peter's eye* twinkled with joy. an he
tried oil tlu>ae lovely pantn

anrt i%m yellow vest.

Could have been measured, and cotild

have gotten a nke fit. to show off his

fine figure!
The store-keeper was very obliging,

and he looked over all his stock to

find Just what Peter Rabbit v.-anted.

You can see that the Storekeeper
knew that Jimmy Coon was a great
dresser, and in fact a perfect dandy;
and he wanted to please Jimmy Coon
and his friend Peter, and so keep their
trade. Tiiey both belonged to big
famlllos who wor« out lots of clothes.

to readers of war news proves that
German officers and men, demoralized
by drink, have consmlttcd unspeakable
crimes against womanhood and child-
hood—the blackest page in the world's
history of Inhumanity. The kaiser
ought to haiie -long and werious
thoughts conceA^Dg his prophecy that
'the nation which takes the smallest
quantity of alcohol will win the bat-
tles of the future." Autocracy and al-
cohol will both be overthrown. De-
mocracy and sobriety will win. If the
path of patriotism is the path of pro-
hibition, as we firmly believe, it is as-
suredly true tliat patriotism Is the path
of total abstinence.
"'The day of the drinking soldier Is

past," declared MaJ.-Gen. John J. Persh-
ing. 'There was a time when it waa a
natural part of a soldier's exiat«»nce to
drink and carouse. That day is past,
with the soldier sworn to fl^fend his
country's flag and representing the
power and dignity of the nation. Strong
muscles, clear brains, high ideals in

tbe soldier increase the fighting ef-
ficiency of the army and these qualities
in the citizen insure the permanency
of our institutions.' Total abstinence

Not a
ship In our fieet carries intoxicating
beverages for the use of either men or
officers. The national W. C. T. U. has
sent two ambulances to the front and
has purchased $26.ou0 worth of Liberty
bonds. We have contributed sixteen
steromotorgraphs. one for each can-
tonment of the new National army. The
appeal of the hungry ' children of
Europe l»as touched the hearts of our
women and many French and Belgian
orphans are being supported by money
contributed by the W. C. T. U."
Among the many distinguished

speakers who were on the programs of
the convention wore Congrcsswoman
Jeanette Rankin and William Jennings
Bryan. The board of temperance of
the Methodist Episcopal church, led by
Bishop William F. McDowell, visited
the convention in a body. Mrs. Newton
D. Baker, wife of the secretary of war.
surprised the convention by singing
Kipling's ''Recessional." Mrs. Josephus
Daniels attended the convention and In-
vited the delegates to a reception at
her residence. Mrs. Thomas A. Edi-
son brought greetings from her hus-
band.
Many of the women had the privilege

of hearing President Wilson's message
to congress and some of the delegates
stayed for the Introduction of the pro-
hibition amendment, which was first

Introduced at the request of the na-
tional W. C T. U. In 1911 by Richmond
P. Hobson.

FRENCH A BASSBTT GO.\ tsssz

An Assemblage of
Practical Gifts 'i:,gTn
Our gift department furnishes hundrctis of suggestions for the practical giver. We

have made unusual reductions with the determination to wind up the holiday business

with a rush. Be wise and take advantage of these reduced prices before it-^s too late.

Electric Irons
This iron (as Illustrated) Is a high
grade standard weight and guaran-
teed article; making a useful and
practical gift. A snap ^^ 7^

Brass Smoker
Stand

As illustrated with glass tray.

Height 2 8 inches. Regiilar
price $2.75. ti^ Y QQ
Special at t^X.i^O

Aluminum Electric
Percolator

Six-cup size (as illustrated),
•with ebony handle flP^ T f^
special at t^U* # *^

Tea Kettles
Aluminum Tea Kettles with double boiler

inset; regular price J3.T5; special

Aluminum Range Tea Kettles, 2-quart
size; octagon pattern; Bpecial

Goaster Sleds
As Illustrated, with strong steel runners; very serviceabU
and well put together; in two sizes—$1.50 and 98c

Electric Toaster
$3.75The guaranteed Elec-

tro brand, special at

.

Have yoli a
Good Fairy In
your home? If

not, secure
one at this ex-
tra value. Spe-
cial, while
they last—

-

59c
But one to
customer.

Bargains In Flatware
In this sale we are of-

fering Rogers' standard

weight plate in French

gray finish; modeled ar-

tistically in the Grecian

key pattern. jfwJSggSk^ '

" """^

Dinner Knives and Forks. |#?gS
||j|
B!!l(^55r^^

molded handles; regularly I P^'™"*"' 'a*-*"^" rt<MiiB5aEli!Ka£iJ°^

J5.75 per set; C^A CJQ
special at qf^»%J^
Teaspoons; regularly $2.40 per set; special, per set $1.00

Dessert Spoons; regularly $2.75 per set; special, per set $*2.2."S

Gravy Ladles; regularly $1.25 each; special at 95o

Cold Meat Forks; regularly 90c each; special at 75o

Hand painted Plates, S^^-inch diameter; conventional designs and

assorted colors; regularly $1.75; special, while they last $1.29

Open Evenings Until Ghristmas

Gash or
Our JVew
Easy
Terms ^ GOOD ^^€m/v/r£^j^

Bstabtlshed
isau

First St. Sr

Third Ave.
West

through the utilization of old tracings

and waste tracing cloth. After removal
of the transparentizing material ny
thorough washlncr, and when sterilized,

a fire qjality of linen is obtained suit,

able foe many p irposes in that work.
The sug.festion Is made, that, after

a canvass of all drafting rooms In their

lespectlve territories, arrangements bj

made with powei- laundry co-npanies
for the collection, treatment and dtliv-

ery of the material to the Red Cross
vorkrooms freo of cnarge. The >. i-

tlonai Laundry Journal of Chicago has
offered to assist in infiuencing laundry
companies to undertake thc-''A'ork.

WED AT CARLTON AND
FOOL CLOQUET FRIENDS
Cloquet Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Annie Johnson,
daughter of Mrs. Oscar Johnson, and
Henry Matton of Bayfield, Wis., stole a
march on their friends Saturday, when
they went to Carlton and were married
bv Judge F. Watkins. The attendants

r-i borne Sunday accompanied
|

and leave those precious volumes un-
Wall and Capt Blackwell ,

opened?
'

stationed at Des Moines.
• *' •

'trie Shipherd will be hom«
ipolls the latter part of

•i«f til

felTersi

I have
not had my share. It must be waiting

Out of the emptiness of a few shal- for me around the corner. How shall

low years we chatter. il bear It? And this woman has lived

We wear out our few experiences by
]
through all that and yet her face is

telling them over and over, and eke ' serer^ and not unhappy.
spend the holidays with out our conversation with our ready I

Again. In answer to some question

Mrs Alice Tavlor, 2121 ; opinions on things of which we know she told us about her youngest Daoy,

at) little that It Is easy to be positive.
|

who died when he was a year and
Why Do We Prefer Made Vp Storlenf a day old, "and I was away at the

An-l then we turn to books and i
time on a long journey," she said,

magazines and read the stories that
,

We Coald Fill L'p That Silence.

some man spins out of his brain—pale The mothers drew .-sharp breatlis at

refiectlons of life. !
that thought. "Everything was done

While all the time these living books
|
for him," went on madame, "but of

^ John Wlnf". 1405 East
[ j;^ neglected on the shelf. course " her voice trailed away.

will spend the holidays i ^ little old lady in a lavender dress ' but out of our hearts we could fill up
Mich., the guests of Mr.

1 ^^j g white and lavender jersey and a I
the silence.

^reet.
• • •

Elmer F. Blu, 1519 F^st Seo-
•et left yesterday for Indlan-
where she will visit her par-
lud Mrs. John F. Schee.

il.

11

Jr. a

:

111 per!
.f Mr

Yates. 1202 East Second
spend the holiday season

•'9« the guests of Mr. and
Yate.-s.

• • *
rt Raiakey will be home from

I Morrow to spend the
. Ion with his parent-i,

H, Ralskey, 1919 East
John Heardlng, son

Ni -( J. IT Heardlng. 2305

Hastily we spoke of something else.

L.».... V,.. v..^^„.... ~, - And madarno was silent. But to me It

knitting for the soldiers set apart was as if I had opened a wonderfully

;j Winter.^ Mr. and Mrs^
j J^rown of allver white hair, started this

train of thought. She sat by the fire

from the rest of us in the <iouble Isola-

tion of age and a slight deafness.
We had been chattering the usual

chatter—our likes and dislikes In the ' oftener?

written book and read a few lines of
an absorbing human story.
Why don't we open such books

IWOiY SET
PEiryiii

Peggy Peabody's Observations

.vr-

V4 OFF
WHITE SWAN DRUG STORE

3 East Superior St.

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christinas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

75c, $L00, $1.50
Xc^v Xu\cliy Baskets for

Christmas, at

—

jjDuluth Floral Company

Woman and Her Tears
"How often these days do you see a

woman crying?"
This question staring at me from the

headlines #f a news page set me think-
ing, and I con-
'luded after a bit
It was just as the
paper said, "Tears
have gone out of
fashion." A crying
woman is a nuis-
ance. Women have
become convinced
of It, therefore
the tears that
used to flow BO
readily are stifled
and lield back. A
smile takes their
place because a
smile is more in-
fluential In secur-
ing the things

which were formerly won through
tears, or at least sought by this means.
Tears were at once the miliery and

the solace of women. I do not doubt
that many a woman's pillow la wet by
their bitter flow in the dark watclies
of the night, as she weeps for prayers
unfulfilled, for the waywardness of a
son, a husband, a lover; as she cries
out for love denied. In anguish of soul
and body and for things she strives
for and cannot gain. Such tears will
never go out of fashion. They will
always tall from woman's eyes, many
without avail, otliers with profit, but
either way bettering the old earth.
But ttars as an art, as the refuge

of "a lady whose delicate senses have
been unfeelingly trampled on, or as a
resort when things do not go to her
liking—when nerves or evil temper
possess her or as a large argument In
a plea for a new bonnet—they are
hopelessly out of It.

The new woman doesn't cry openly
or publicly, however, she may weep
when no one Is by. And men, the old
and young. If their detestation of tears
is a.q genuine as each and everyone
claims that it Is, ought to award her
a vote of tlianlcs for overcoming what
has always incensed man, though he
has not always been proof against
their snare. Still, I can hear hard-
crusted old males declare tliat the
dearth of tears in these days is but
evidence of woman's degeneration.
There is no satisfying some people.
Funerals and weddings, two great

human events, when tears shed by
women once as much a part of the oc-
casion as the funeral service or the
marriage ritual, are frequently marked
by the dry-eyedness of the women, not
because In case of death they do not
mourn as sincerely or where marriage
is concerned are not stirred as deeply
but because they have better control
of themselves, because they have
learned or sensed that the truest emo-
tions are not necessarily the audible
ones.
Let us bo thankful that they are

gone. But don't let us forget that
women still shed bitter tears In si-
lence because they have reason, and
that tears of this kind are a sort of
penance for more than half th« sins
and evils of the world.

Red Cross Notes.
Mi.«!3 Dorothy House lias received a

second consignment of* cards which
announce to friends that as your
Christmas gifts to them you are mak-
ng French soldiers' children happy.
The cards, at 10 cents, 70 cents, $3 and
$36.50, depending on the length of
time you make provision for a child,
are on sale at Red Cross headquarters.

* • •

Froni today until the close of the
Red Cross membership campaign the
girls in the store booths will have
help, for the rush for membership is
great. Miss Margaret Cheadie will as-
sist those at Glass Block booth. The
first three days of the compaign Mrs.
R. Spiegel's committee of women and
girls took In 3,000 memberships. Firms
have asked the committee members to
come to their business houses to so-
licit and members of the Board of
Trade are helping them by collecting
dollars and distributing pins in their
own building. Mrs. Spiegel is unable
to attend to all the applications for
membership that come to her per-
sonally and asks that the membersliips
be taken out at headquarters or at the
store booths.

* • •

The Barnum branch sent a $120
donation to the Red Cross an^ the
Culture club of Duluth, throufrh Miss
F. A. Ensign, sent in $17.50 for the
yarn fund.

• • •

The arU-'les donated to be sold for
the French relief and comforts for
fighting men range from 10-cent toys
to a panel from an Indian princes.V
palace. The panel Is of lavender sat'n,
embroidered witli peacocks and the 'Taj
Mahal. Beads and sterling silver ami
18-karat gold thread were used to work
out the design.

Jelly, wliich sells at 16. 18 and 22
cents a glass, was made ay the Lin-
coln Junior high school pupils: baby
swings at 36, 60 and 76 cents, also the
'\ orlc of school 'hlldren. and a few 10-
rf.nt toys, including red wagons, are
on sale at herdquai ters.

Children, of thn Bryant schon] gave
for the French children the $5.20 thev
r.ade selling articles which they made
in their manual training classes.
A useful little gift for a soldier Is an

"In-spool." A spoo] of white thread,
a spool of olive drab and needles fit In
a tin case with the thimble forming a
Icok-otit tower, "ihcse are on sale at
headquarters.
The Knife River Sunday school Red

Cross workers, of whom Mrs. W. A.
Wylle Is chairman, and Mrs. D C. Mc-
Caul is secretary, sent 1.249 garments
for French relief

• • e

The national headquarters of the Red
Cross has distributed to all the Red
Cross chapters throughout the country
R circular letter calling attention to
the supply of valvoble meterlal for us^
In their workrooms, which la available

were William Curtis and Miss Ellen
Johnson, a sister of the bride. Mr. and
Mrs. Matton are both well known here.

They left Monday for Washburn. Wis.,

where they will make their home.
^

Atkinson lOntertainment.

Cloquet, Minn,. Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On Saturday evening the
pupils of the Atkinson school will pre-

sent the play. "The Land of Nod." at

the M. W. A. hall at Atkinson under
the supervision of Miss B. Holstrom
and Miss E. Young. After the play a

basket social and dance will be given.

A number of Cloquet and Carlton peo-

ple will attend the entertainment.

Honor N. D, War Victim. ^,
Willow Citv, N. D.. Dec. 20.—Me-

n-orial services were held here Sunday
for the late Lvlo Rich, the first soldier

from North Dakota to lose his life

at the<ront in France. It was one of

the most largely attended services of

its kind which has ever been held In

the town. The members of the hlgSi

.•school, of which Lyle was an alumnus,
and the alumni attended in a body.

A KNITTER'S ROSARY

The hours I spent in sweater art

Are as a string of purls: I sigh;

To count them over every one apart,

My row's awry; my row's awry.

Each hour I purl; each purl take care.

To drop no stitch lest I be stung;

I count; yes, count unto the end,

And there a sleeve is hungi

O, memories that bless and burn
Of raveling out and bitter loss:

I drop a purl, yet strive at last to learn

To knit across, sweet art, to knit across.

—Julia Hunter.

The Rev. Dr. Asher of Mlnot, presid-
ing elder of the Minot district, gave tho
principal address, and Mr, Johnston,
pastor of tiie local church, also spoke.

_—_—_^>-

—

. __

Christmas Candles.

All styles. Decker's Art Shop.

CLOQUET JOITtTnGS.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Sand-
Btrom and daughter. Carol, were Du-
luth visitors yesterday.
Joe Youngbauer Uj home from Cus-

son where he is employed.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer La Droute ara

the parents of a son.
On Tuesday evening the Young

People's Society of the Swedish LiUtn-
eran church entertained at a surprise
party for Arthur Johnson at his home.
Mr. Johnson Is home on - furlougU
from Camp Dodge, where he is a mem-
ber of the medicine corps of th^
Three Hundred and Fiftieth Infantry.
The evening- was spent In playing
games.
Misses Judith Brett and Jean Dun-

ning of Duluth are visiting at tlie for-
mers home here.

Mrs. A. Jentouff of Carlton was a,

visitor liere vesterday.
Mrs. M. F. Herb and daughter left

yesterday for a month's visit with th^
former's husband, who Is working at
Detroit, Mich.
W. Glendenning of C- rlton was a.

business visitor here yesterday.
Mylps Wood, who has been here on

a furlough from Fort Riley, Kan., left
today for the camp.

Mrs. J. Shucke, who is working here,
was taken suddenly ill yesterday ami
was rushed to a Duluth hospital for
treatment. ,

Misses Harriet and Gladys Kenner
of Duluth are visitors at the J. Kaner
home here.
Ross Canipbell has returned to Camp

Dodge. Des Moines, after a few days*
visit with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,

C. Campbell.

Make YourOwn Cough
Syrup andSave Money

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrletla D. O.-aneL

Now forSoapless Days *

Better than the readr-made Idad.
KasUy prepared at liome.

mercial
we win

fflHB

great demand for fats to

use In the manufacture of

munitions explains plainly

the reason we are asked to be
saving In their use. If we
can do more than this and
use something else than com-
soap for household cleaning

we win be able to release a great

quantity of materials badly needed by

our government.
A washing compound that will

bleach, as well as clean and can be

i made by anyone Is a great eoap saver.

This is a recipe that has been in use

In my own laundry work for years:

Washing fluid, called Javelie wa-
ter- Put two pounds of potash in an

earthen vessel and add two gallons of

boiling water, one ounce of salts of

tartar one ounce of salts of ammonia
lor a pint of liquid ammonia. Let this

, stand twenty-four hours. Strain into a

stone Jug and cork tightly. U«e one

cu°> of the fluid to a ^oUev tnUot
clothes the first time you use It. After

this use but half the quantity. When
putting the clothes to soak use a ha f

Dhit to a tub of water. Though this

beaches white clothing It will not dim

?he colored fabrics if used as directed^

For hard soap use one can of be
dissol%ed m four gallons of water. Add

six pounds of clean grease and boll

?wo hours stirring often. When a little

of this cooled on a saucer hardens re-

moie the kettle from the fire and add

Ke tablespoons of salt. Pour Into

square pans to liarden and cut In bars
and dry In a draught.

If It is more convenient to make
soft soap follow the directions on the
can of lye and keep the soap in a stone
crock when it Is made. It may also be
prepared from crude potash. Use equal
parts of potash and grease. Put the
grease in a wooden ijucket and the
potash in another. Pour boiling wa-
ter on the potash until the bucket is

half full and stir until dissolved then
pour It on the grease. Every day add
a little boiling water until the bucket
or cask is full. Stir well frequently.
A little of the soft soap mixture

poured down the kitchen sink will

sweeten It and keep the pipes clear. A
cup of the soft soap added to a pai!

of water softens It and makes It just

right for household cleaning and this

home-made preparation is far moro
suitable for dishwashing and kitchen
use than any you can buy.

If you have a great quantity of fat

that Is not suitable for culinary use
you can soon learn to make all your
soap for both household and toilet pur-
poses. However the drlpi)iiigs and fry-

Ings from meat are better than fryinji

compounds that you buy, so soaij mak-
ing on a large scale is hardly to be

recommended. .

If we practice all the savin£;:s that

are suggested who knows but that the

men folks will soon follow our ex-

ample and start smokeless and beer-

fess days.

s

»»»!
Tlie finest cough syrup that motic.r

can buy, costing only about one-fifth as
much as ready-made preparations, can

j
easily be made up at home. The way ift

I

takes hold and conquers dtstrcssin

coughs, throat and chest colds wi

I

ycally make you enthusiastic about it.

' Any drupTjrist can supply you with
ZVj ounces of Pinex (60 cent* worth).
Pour this into a pint bottlo^and fill

the bottle with plain );ranulated sugar
Byrup. Sliako thoroughly and it ia

ready for use. The total cost is about!
C5 cent* and gives you a full pint

—

tk

family supply—of a most effectual,

Jileasant tasting remedy. It keeps pert
ectl;7.

I

It's truly astonishing how quickly i%

acts, penetrating throujrh every air
passage of the throat and lunga—loosen*
and raises the phlegm, soothes and heals
tho inflamed or swollen throat mem-
branes, and gradually but surely th»
annovin^ throat tickle and dread'jd
cough wiU disappear entirely. Nothint;
better for bronchitis, spasmodic croup,
Sirhooping cough or bronchial asthma.

Pinex is a special and highly couccn*
tratcd compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and is known the worl-l

over for its prompt healing effect on tUa
throat membranes.

! Avoid disappointment by asklnj' youti
druggist for "2Vi ounces of Pinex with
full directions and don't accept any*
thing else. A guarantee of absolute sat-*

iafaction or money promptly refunded,

Eoes with this preparation* Sh9 £ute<
o.. Ft. Wayne, lad.
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DRAMA » »VAlDEViLlE

AJ^E THEATERS
"motion PICTl'RB

I'LAIIXC* in DIM TU TOXIUHT.
LYt-Kl'M- "The Italian Battlefront."
war pl<*turt'».

OHPHKl'M Orphoum vauflpvlll«.
ile and photoplays.
. en» In "A Sleeping

M' play.
I.VIi. r the Sea," photoplay.
ZI:LDA -rharlry Ray In 'The Suii of

In "Th«

Mr Sp-'iK-er is a bubbling rompclian.
who ndst fun aut of evtrythinK. and
MIsji wniianis ia a foil well-»ulted to

him, This week'» Orpheum bill is glv-

inar genuine entertainment to large

crowds. Marx Brothers and company
are slopping the show daily with their

mirthful tabloid musical comedy.
"Home Asaiii," while the whole bill l.^'

well balanced with a profusion of

corned V. music, aerlous drama. ath-

letics, dancing and singing. To go to

th« Orpbeum this week is to experi-

ence a period of joy. Seats are going
faal for the second New' Tear's e^-e

show at the Orpheum, and it appears
that many will watch the old year

out to the accompaniment of vauae-
viUe.

ly FeiitFcx)clPnce$
J

His Father." photoplay.
STFIAXD—William S. Hart
Narrow Trail," photoplay.

LYCEUM.
S-mt» are now selling for D. W. Grif- i

f ' II' 1 spectacle, "Intolerance."
|

V ; duled to appear at the;
1-v. eum theater for three days, starting .

Motdny matinee Dec. 24. In this pro- 1

.1 1 Crlirith tells four
u. • and darinsfly orig
liuitiaii atorit-a; ancient Rntiylon in'-

Holy Land, medieval Paris and an .

American clly of the present are the
i

flcnea of the ."itories. A symphony >

.
• and a chorus of voices are

j

f ' th«* spectacle's presentation.
'J

.... «..w what has been '

t most Important!
f .1 ». wui,, ...a is one that our
1 got ra will doubtlesa welcome.

ORPHEUM.
r Spe: nfl I<ola Williams

t-
"' I"

•, ... .llle six years and
1 r been so secure In
1.. ... ;,. ..r.".^.'....;i as they are now In
* ptUtlnR li <»ver." which they are
iibowlntr a» th" Orpbeum this week.

^ GRAND.
A show full of "pep" and without a

dall act is on hand this week-end at

the popular Xew Grand.
In topllne position Is the Royal

Italian sextet, a combination of sing-

ers and musicians that would be hard
to eQual.

.Stetson and Huber. a young man and
a dynamic miss, furnish a good part of

the 'comedy oa the program. They sing
;d rhatur In an original way.
Wilson ati.l Wilson, two ingenious

j-oung colored men. present a singing
and talking act which they call "The
Barber and the Bootblack."
Ijongo t"ox Is a scissors man who

cuts silhouettes. Cox uses a aort of

magic lantern which l» his own device.

Cumin and Seaharn open their num-
ber with a bit of burlesque In panto-

mime William S. Hart tops the

photo;. lav bill In his Western story.

••The Last Card." Rome good com-
edies and the Weekly News Digest

complete the bllL

(Pn)»rw1 T'nder I»1r»<-tlon of th» (nit*^ Ristfs Food .*(lmlDlslr»tl4^

Retailers' cost for the items below and the price range within which they
should be sold:

• Cenannser
(ommoditr Retailer fttym. SHionld Pay.

Fl««r. -IB-lb. MU>k »2.60®2.75 *^'^^V!^Graham flour 6 «.|0®e 1-ie «>®!-«
Whole v» heat 5 «-10®e 1-1» 6>.@7y«
Kre-h Lake Superior herring ^^^ J^ilHUaoon ... !k»®4l 4S©48
l.ard . a8d» 3.t®34
Ham ...;..;!!!!!!!!!". ',!!

'.'.'.'.'. •«.... as^.to ssess
Suaar .

"^'^^ *
Butter, creamed' .'. 48@50 549M
Butter, storage oTfill i-^a^OleomarKorine 27|.« .^-|37
( oeoanut .i7®,H0 ''i??.
P.tat o«-«. per owt „, i*^J *-'*^,?i'^
Bean*. hand-pU^ked Mlehignn nary 13Vie@l5 17®1»
( uaurd evaporated milk, can* tall '^tVi 15

>OTK—Thla liat repreMenta a reaaonable unlforai atandard. 1hous:k there must
of neoeaalty l>e eoaatant flactnatloaa in the market.

It Is announced that ihl.s price list may be taken by lange cities wte a guide,
by adding the freight cost.

YOU'LL HAVE TO HURRY

DAYS LEFT

!

i

REX.
Here Is a production that Is unusual

n every sense of the word. "A Sleep-

ChristmasSlippers
AT OLD PRICES!

IN THE MORNING FROM 9 UNTIL 12 O'CLOCK

A Lot of

WOMEN'S FELT COMFY
SLIPPERS

In different colors. Regular

|L50 grades—per pair

. $1.00
menTleather slippers

In different styles, $1.50 to $4.00

Men*s Brown Romeo Slippers
In leatherette, like cut. See this

Slipper at

$1.50
Large Assortment of Children's

Felt Slippers, 90t to $1.25

Skate Shoes /^If 1 ^
and Moccasins ^ Wt^latl*^

Smot vetn^fmitt
<^ 222 West Fir&t St. ((^^

ing Memory," which ends Its stay at the
Hex tonight, is truly a production de
luxe, giving Kmily Stevens an oppor-
tunity to be more wonderful than ever.
In this seven-act feature, the star la

obliged to play the roles of women
throughout all the ages of the world's
history, each a totally distinct type.
"A Sleeping Memory" Is an a«lapta-

tion of the novel of the same name by
K Phillips Uppenhelnt.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Drew, who are

known as "society's laugh-makers,"
are offered In another deltsfhtful com-
edy. A travel picture and the usual
excellent musical program complete
the bill. Tomorrow the Kex wMl pre-
sent the celebrated .stage and screen
star, Ethel Barrvmore. in her latest
vehicle. "Life's Whirlpool."

I band "BuH" Montana, the well-known
' Italian wrestler, was selected, and
i the scene bristles with realism
! "Reaching for the Moon" will be

i

shown at the Zelda theater for a re-

j
turn engagement of Friday and Sat-
urday only.

SLEDS 98c

"SIRENS Of THE SEA"

ON SCREEN AT LYRIC

STRAND.
Contrary, perhaps, to accepted be-

lief, the terrific fights seen from time
to time on the screen are the real
thing. There Is no possibility of fak-
ing them William .s. Hart, who will
api»ear at the Strand tonight. Friday
and Saturday in hts Artcraft picture,
"The Narrow Trail." la featured In a

;

spw tacular hand-to-hand eticounter
with several Barbary coast toughs. A
stage fight is the result of long and
carefully planned stage rehearsals.
Everything Is laid out and every mo-
ment calculated to a dot. .N'o screen

; director can do this—for obvious rea-
j
sons. He merely outlines the posi-
tions and lets his actors fill In the
details.

Open Evenings Until

Christmas

ZELOA.
Five veara ago Charles Ray. who

will be seen at the Zelda for tlie last
times today In "The Son of His Fath-
er," a Paramount production, was a
member of an unimportant musical
comedy In the Far West. Today ho Is

one of the recognized atars of the
cinema world.
This photodrama gives this actor

splendid opportunities for effective
portrayal of an Interesting character.
Ite Is seen as the son of a N«w York
railroad magnate, who. with $6,000.

.sets out to prove to his father that
h© possesses enough Inherent busi-

ness ability to make $100,000 In six

months. He makes good, defeating
hi* father In a contest of business
wits, and finding happiness In the love

of a very charming girl of the West.
In fact, he proves In every way that

he Is the "son of his father."
Douglas Fairbanks Is noted for his

athletic prowess, and In "Reaching
for the Moon," a play from the Art-

craft studios, hs engages In terrific

combat. In "Reaching for the Moon"
a band of Italian conspirators attempts

to assassinate Fairbanks, and in the

ensuing conflict the furnishings of a

palace are completely wrecked To
play the role of the leader of this

yunytc

you DO not
* need to wait

until February—
our February Sale

IS now on.

20^° 30^° 40^" and
50^° DISCOUNT

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Home Furnishings

Gifts for father, mother, sister and brother.

Everything to furnish a home.

Free Delivery to Your Door

COMPLETE BOCSEFURNISBERS

SlP£IUO£ ST.

'
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Friday only we will place on
sale our No. 00 Champion
Self-steering Coaster

98c

IurhamVIuplexJ

Friday special in our Cutlery

Department will be this Dur-
ham Duplex Safety Razor Set.

Razor has white handle, fully

nickeled, has stropping attach-

ment and 3 blades, in a red

patent leather roll

case. Friday at. .

BOYS' SCOUT SUITS
You can buy your boy a Boy
Scout Suit, Leggings, Bag and

Hat in olive drab

color

$3.85 WALKING PONY

$1.25
While they last, as a very spe-

cial, we will sell the balance oi

the $3.85 Walking ^< nr
Ponies, at •^XaAiiw

(Only one to a customer)

BRASS ASH TRAYS 39c
A very pretty brass tray with

holders for 2 cigars, glass in-

serted tray. Friday
special

THERMOS BOHLES

39c

S9c

ORANGE SPOONS
1847 Rogers' Old Colony Pat-

tern Gilt Bowl Orange Spoons,

(set of six),

Fridav $6.25

BOUILLON SPOONS
Bouillon Spoons with silver

bowl (set of six),

at $5.25

If you want
to give some-

thing useful comtinst

give a Ther- ^^

nios Bottle.

W e have
them in all

sizes and
also in ^ts. Up
from

PYREX CASSEROLES

CARMEL MEYERS.
Alluring daughters of Neptune, sen-

sational swimming and di%lng feats un-

equaled for their daring, scenes of ex-

quisite beauty amid picturesque set-

tings, and a love story of great charm
are features of "Sirens of the Sea." a
screen play being pre.sented at the
Lyrio. One thousand people, six month.s
or labor and thousands of dollars were
used In the malting of this unusual
Ehotoplay. Carmel Meyers and Louise
ovely, screen favorites, well known

for their beauty, have the k'adir\g femi-
nine roles, with the popular Jack Mul-
hall In their main support. The *>«:-

ture was made on the shores In the
famous fantastic grottos of Catallna
Island.

Beautiful heavy nickel mount-

ed Casseroles with genuine

Pyrex inserts. These arc of-

fered in round or oval shapes

Regular price $5.00.

I'riday at $3.75

MEN GRATEFUL

TO HOME GUARD

Message of Thanks Sent By

Boys En Route to

Camp Scott.
The Duluth tlrafted men now on

their way to California are grateful

to the officers and men of the Duluth
Home Guard who gar« their time In

drilling the men at the Armory during
the last two weeksi Many lof the
men now speeding to Camp Wlnfleld
Scott were members ot the voluntary
companies that were drilled by the
Home Uuard members, and thev feel
their experience will be of value to
them when they get into regular serv-
ice.

MaJ. Roger M. Weaver of the Home
Guard received a letter this morning
mailed "somewhere In Montana," and
signed by Edwin Norsted. E. J. Whel-
an, C. L.. Kennedy, A. Bergstein and
Oscar Abrahamsoa as a committee. It
read:
"The young men of Districts No. 1

and 2, who left Duluth Monday eve-
ning, wish to extend their thanks to
> ou and the members of your com-
panies for their time and efforts in
drilling US at the Armory during the
past three weeks. We are sure that
the training we received will be of
great benefit to us."

"backing'br itain."

Meeting at Commercial Club to Con-

sider Effect of Canadian Election.

A "Backing Britain" meeting will be
held at the ComniercLal club tonight
at 8 o'clock, at which the bearing of
the Canadian election on recruiting
for the British army in this district
and co-operation with the Red Cross
in the administration of relief funds
will be discussed.
The meeting was arranged by Lieut.

W. E. Bonner, In charge of the Duluth
branch of the British recruiting mis-
sion, on telegraphed instructions. Sim-
ilar meetings, will be held at other
British recruiting depots In the
United States. All officers In the dis-

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOLS
SECOND TERM OPENS JAN. 2

Practical Courses—Diversified
Subjectsi.

AntomobUe—For Men and Women.
Wire and Wireless Telegraphy,
>Intheniatlcii, I'enniunahlp.
Salesmanship, Public Hpeaklng,
Commercial Hranches. Adrertlsing,
ECngllsk—For Foreigners, Ktc.

Expert Instruction—^Low Fees.
Ask for Educational! Secretary.

Enroll Now. Y. M. C. A. Schools.

FREE—With either of the

above sets we will include free

a beautiful white leatherette

case, handsomely lined, which
usually retails for 75c.

CARR0MB0ARDS$3.50
One of the best games made
for home amusement. Old
folks enjoy it as well as young.

Several styles to se-

lect from. Up from

Suit and Dress Hapgers
A dandy Christmas gift. These
hangers are covered with silk

in three colors—white, blue

SIEGE GUNS
A harmless tov—shoots a

I

large cork; very amusi^.i:;;

makes a. loud report.

Friday at 46c

and pink. Sold always

at $1.00. Friday 59c

SKATES
Every Skate wanted by little

or big, plain or fancy, can be

had here at Kelley's. She.'

Hockey Skates, &^ AA
up from ^XaUv

Many items not mentioned in

our ads can be found at Kel-

leys that make very useful

gifts. In order to see them
we ask you to come early in

the morning and take more
time than during the rush

hours later.

ERECTOR
The Toy Like Strnctoral Steel

Gifts are being given each

morning to early shoppers.

Come in before 10:30 any

morning and let us explain all

about it. Bring the children,

too. We e.xpect you here to-

morrow.

POCKET
KNIVES

A wonderful assortment to se-

lect from—stag, ebony, pearl

and gold plated handles. .Ml

sizes for boys 'and OCp
men. Upwards from..<tDl/

PERCOLATORS
6- cup size
h e a vy Alumi-
n u m Percola-

tors with ebony
handles ; regu-

lar price $2.25.

Friday

—

$1.69

VISIt THE 2nd FLOOR

Auto-
Strop and
Ciillette

Safety
Razors
make a

fine gift.

$5.00

and up.

Ever-Ready Razors $1.00

Gem, Jr. Razors $1.00

Enders Razors $100
Penn Razors $100

And many others.

TOBOGGANS
4-foot size $4.00

5-foot size $5.00

6-foot size $6.00

8-foot size $8.00

MOTORS
For your Erector or Meccano
Sets. Priced up
from $1.00

Ua t!2O~WE5T'8UPeRI0R Sr.DUtUTTI. MlN»

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:30—PAY US A VISIT.

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artiflolal Eyes Plttsd.

C. D. TROTT
—Nsw Locattion—

aoom MO. Mow Jenicy BuUdlnm,

trlct on recruiting service and mem-
bers of families of men In service with

the Brltlah army are expected to at-

tend.

ARE CARRYING AROUND
MILLIONS IN POCKETS

New York, Dec. 20. —Hungarians
throughout the United States are car-

rying around in their pockets or hid-

ing In their homes approximately ?100.-

000.000 drawn from banks since this

country declared war on Austria-Hun-
gary m the fear that the money would
be confiscated by the government.
According to art-announcement here

bv a local trust company. In letters

sent to its Hungarian customers, the

company urged them to deposit this

money at once with banking houses, so

that ft may earn Interest for its own-
ers and at the same time help the

United States to win the war.
—
Christmas Candles.

All styles. Decker's Art Shop.

GRAND FORKS BOND
SALE IS HIT BY WAR

Grand Forlcs. N. r>., Dec. 20—The
local school board Tuesday evening re.

Jected six bids tor $100,000 bonds to

aid in completion of the high school.

Owing to tne peculiar financial condi-

tion at present during the war. It was
found Impossible to place bids at a

rate of Interest which would be ac-

ceptable to the school board. All of

the bids were for from 6 per cent up.

A toUl of ISO.OOO of the old Issue

of bonds ha« bsen paid off during th«

past vear and assurances made that ^ v.-ard Issuing a new series of bonds,

the building needs will be taken care, Cunstructlon work on the new build-

of until further action can be made to-
, ing will be continued.

Consider This
in CKoosin^ a

Ckristmas Diamond

Whatever you spend here insures

the utmost in Quality, the utmost

in Quantity, the fullest value.

Bagley &? Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^^est Superior Street
Established 1885

'^
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDCPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Plibliiilird every rvenlngr exempt Sanday by
The ilvrald Tompany at DnJotb. Mian.

Both telt phones—324.

Entmd as i«oirf lUss nutter 41 ibt Dulutb postofflct under tht

•ft o( confft-si of March 3. 18<». ^^
MKMOKR or THK ASSOCIATED PBKSS.
Tbr A't.Hoelate'd I'reaa In exolunlvely entitled

!• I he u*e for repiiblleatlon of all news din-

patehe*. eredtfed to It or not otherwise cred-

ited in thlM paper and aUo the local new*
pubilwhed herein.

BFFJCIAL PAPERTcTfY OFJlMIg
SI H<«r MII^IOM KATES—By mall, payable In

ae month, 35 cents; three months.

»i. >..x .n.-nths. $2; one year, |4; Saturday
Herald. II per year; Weekly Herald. »1

per year.

Dally by carrier, city and suburbs, 10 cents

a w* k, 45 cents a month.
Siitwrititri iitU confer ft f*»or by wftklng known any complftlot

Hi W'ni'l iff*'

wh. ,,

'chtnfjin the idilr-e of jmi pftper. It 1j Import*nt to

'i uW kliil IM-W ldilf!':iS«"a.

»»uluth Her ' ' -lorepts advertising

with the t guarant<e that it

n. . liiaiion in Minnesota out-

8J'- 8,

The ileraia will be Rlad to have Ita at-

tention railed to any mlaleadlnK or un-
true Diatement which may appear In Ita

new*, editorial or advertiKinR eolunana.

DULUTH'S BEST BOOSTERS.
Thr - , ' •:",-..•../ t!u" year "on

till !iK' thf g'li'd^ that Dulutli

-re home \v:th their

r."' renewing tlieir ac-

: and taking a brief

b: !>"£ forth for a

,1 u( ' indeed.

'Th> ,:,,:iy inipori,;4ni to Dii-

' '! -t uell. They nc>t only

sell t

'

' -< handle'-, l>ut

iHiiui'
'-'

' <T ihey go.

' • > -: and they

, , ^.., n— if there

:,^ .. .
.

•' : K' '
''^ "•

'

^'^^'^,

Ml > ,,'-: uv that 'tins year

ilu t.'i.'ully taken on a new
": • - the g<'ods the house

ig Duluth, they are

. the I'nucd ^tates of Aniericii!

Ill other V, ord>, besides boosting f"r the

- ^ '. r Duluth, they arc

\iiiLi;^.i and its higli ."^nd holy

, '. rt ever they go, ihey radiate

a contagion of p;itri<»tisiii; and n<body can

do more than they can, by precept and ex-

to keep the pulse of American will

< witory beating powerfully and truly.

fhey are a fine type of citizen";, these

ng men whose work through the year

kt(]^ (.ur faclorie*^ and wholesale houses

prt Mtaliv busy, whose persi>fent boosting
' ' - I>ulnth in the minds uf those with

'hey come in contact, and whose

; atriotisin i^ a Manding clwlmige

til and slackerisni, indifference and

herever they encounter them.
„,-,,. them! Good luck to

•hf -
(
-V t.i them!

Icane home, these emis-

saries iimerce. these boosters fur Du-

I upstanding exemplars of sound

1 May their ( hristmas home visit

. ^ -.tnt, and may their success in the

new year be boundless.
«

Even tf" e mo.'^t fanu-st of the consclenti-
cii: ought to Kf^t a bit of a thrill

on- ifwa that the Turkiph machine
•nted from Intrt ik hmtnts on th«

,«;,. .„;, ,,„.: OUves.

IM THE DARK DAYS THAT MAY COME.

It is wisest to prepare ourselves for the

worst so long as this war endures; and then

we shall have a heart for any fate.

The outcome of this war will be critically

in doubt until America has trained inen

enough, ships enough, munitions enough

and supplies enough tu help its allies

win it.

It is entirely probable that before this

>me about, there will be dark days

i:i«i{ *viil try men's souls, and that will test

the fiber of American purpose as it has

never been tested bcf'Te. And these dark

da not be far in the future.

Luikutiorff expressed the German policy

very f-"4:'v the other day when he said

that r -rn war a military decision on

the battlefield is impossible. THE REAL
IS ATTAINED BY THE

:i.\w OUT OF THE WILL AND
..ir OF THE WEAKER NATION

HY l"!!': S'fRt^XGER.
ermany has accomplished with

Ktissia. This it is striving to accomplish

If it succeeds there, it will

s. a complish it with France—with

w;i and war weary France, which has

aore than all except Belgium. If

Germany should succeed, only America and
Great Britain will remain.

Germany would not have the war won,
tven then. The navies of the two great

Ai .1! peoples whose flags are to-

: for the first time in hls-

:<: r} iic rna\ they remain interwined for

all tunc'—would still remain, cutting of?

Germany's trade and condemning her to

the everlasting ruin of starvation within

her own borders.

Now we do not believe that Germany will

iticceed in these efforts. We do -*iot be-

Jieve that she will succeed with Italy. We
io not believe that she ^will succeed with

Prance, even though the sacrifices that

France has made for civilization are appal-

ling.

But it is folly not to reckon on the pos-

libility of the worst, folly not to be pre-

_4>ared to face whatever comes \\ith good

pheer and good courage.

Russia is out of it, and its collapse nt the

best means this: that a military victory

:>ver Germany which with Russia in the

llld might have been won in 1918 cannot

row be won before 1919; that Germany has

thus had released from service on the east-

;rn front hundreds of thousands of men,

living her, for the first time in two years.

a tactical reserve for use against Great

Britain, Italy and France.

We must be prepared for all contin-

gencies. For two years Germany has been

on the defensive on the western front. This

winter, beyond doubt, she will assume the

offensive; and we must not be dismayed if

our allie*; are forced to keep to the defen-

sive until next summer, when we shall have

men enough trained and supplieti to take

over a part of the active military operations.

This winter, very likely, Germany will

strive with all its resources to win a de-

cision, lidping to break down the defenses

of our allies btfiTc wc can cusii to their

rescue. Wc must steel our souls to meet

even the downfall of Italy and France, even

though we expect the collapse of neither.

There is occasion now neitlitr for pes-

simism nor foolish optimism. We know that

a short war is impossible. It took Great

llritain two 3||Cars t-j make its force ef-

fective; it will take us as long. With Rus-

sia out of the fight, it cannot be won until

we are able to take Russia's place. Our

best ho['0 n<\v is tliat our allirs will be able

to hold their own until our race to their

rescue is achieved.

In the meantime, it is our duty not only

to speed our preparations for winning this

war, but to guard our spirits against weak-

ness, to resist the insidious propaganda for

an untimely peace of surrender, and to

determine to be of good cheer and strong

purpose no matter how dark the lowering

skies of battle issues may grow.
» —

H'fn measured tvr vour Christmas sllppeVd

.

THE WASTE OF UNEMPLOYMENT.
Discovering through applicaiit-ns to the

postoffice for work during the holiday rush

that skilled workers are out of employment,'

r>-tniaster McEwen has proposed to the

Duluth Commercial club that a survey be

taken and arrangements made to find

places for those who lack work.

Nothing could be more timely right now.

The nation has need of the services of

every man and vv.Man who can work. The

need is vital. l-\ery idle hand weakens onr

war effort by so much; and everything that

weakens our war effort increases the peril,

prolongs the war and adds to our sacri-

fices.

Every dollar available, and e\ery hand

available, ought to be working to win the

war. Every slacker dollar, and every will-

ing hand that is unemployed for lack of a

proper organization for the intelligent dis-

tribution of labor, is a deadly menace to the

nation's welfare and to its fate in this war.

What is true in Duluth is true elsewhere.

In these times when every factory is be-

ing pushed to its utmost capacity, and when

there is a univarsal cry of labor shortage,

you wouldn't suppose that there could be

unemployed workers anywhere in the land,

would you?

Well, there are! Mr. McEwen's letter to

the Commercial club—which ^he club wise-

ly turned over to a committee for action

—

shows that there are such workers here;

and it is reported also that there are in one

or two industries in New York alone thirty

thousand idle hands.

What is the trouble? Lack of a national

system for labor distribution—lack, in

other words, of a national employment bu-

reau.

This condition and this need exist at all

times. Even now, when the very fate of

the nation depends upon an ample sujiply of

labor for war industries, and when there is

at least one job for every willing worker,

there arc willing hands that are idle and

willing industries that lag for lack of help.

For war or for peace, this country needs

a national employment bureau to prevent

the waste, loss and suffering—and now the

deadly peril—that are inevitably entailed by

this situation.

Why .should congress be In such a sweat
to Investigate something else while It still

has I^ FoUette and Lundeen and Knutson
and Gronna on Its hands?

THE BITTER CRY OF THE STARVING.
Starving under the blight of Turkish-

Teutonic rule—literally starving, with their

babes pathetic objects of skin and bone,

with death from deprivation dwindling their

numbers every day, and with virtually all

hope of relief cut off except such as Ameri-

ca can give—surely there is now no appeal

to humanity for mercy so poignant as that

of the Armenians and Syrians.

Active work, toward raising Duluth's pro-

portion of the sum deemed necessary to cn-

*able this cour.try to meet the appalling need

of these afflicted people has been begun,

and will be carried on beginning Sunday.

It is a cause to which anybody may give

with complete confidence that giving is

vitally needed. Duluth has given generous-

ly to every cause that has proved itself; it

should give as genertnisly as it can to this

cause.

The appeal for the Armenians and the

Syrians is the heart-piercing cry of bitterest

need. Unless we give, these people die the

hardest death—death from hunger. Thovi-

sands of them have already died. Thou-
sands more will die before our help reaches

them, no matter how generously we give

and no matter how we speed our giving.

If all are not to die, and to die soon, our

giving must be prompt and generous. If

Duluth fails to respond to this cry of hu-

manity in bitterest distress, it will be the

first appeal to which it has turned a deaf

ear: and certainly no appeal more desperate

ever has been made to it.

The Institution of porkless Saturdays will
be regarded with undisguised dlsapjjioval by
the bean trade.

Here's hoping the nation will soon get
familiar enough with the thrift stamp to
begin to call it by its initials.

•
The more you keep thinking about what

you can do for others, the leps time you'll

find to worry about your own cam.

Aush:'a, the Serf

E<lltorlftI in tbe Clnelaud Pttln Offtler.

Austria's direct interest In the war does
not extend beyond .Serbia, Montenegro. Rus-
sia, Italy and Roumania. Serl>ia and Monte-
negro are conquered and Teduced to the
status of vassal states. Russia and Rou-
mania are negotiating for a peace whrch
Austria believes will be made permanent. Of
all the nations again.«t which Austria, has
been fighting only Italy remains actively in

the field, and It^ly has been reduced to a
strictly defensive attitud<^. It is no wonder
that Au.strla seeks peace.
On a larger scale the Austrian position la

-

similar to that of Bulgaria a year ago. Bul-
garia had beaten Serbia, had occupied the
coveted "Ireek territory in Macedonia, had
taken all the Roumanian land she desired.

There was seemingly nothing left for Bul-
garia to fight for. Her triumph was com-
plete, and she would gjadly have made peace
on the basis of what she had achieved.

Austria, like Bulgaria, now finds that en-
tering a war is much easier than getting
out. Germany will hear none of the Austrian
cries for peace. It is truthfully pointed out
by the German press that all Austria's vic-

tories have been won only with German aid.

The fir.st Austrian campaign against Ser-
bia resulted in disastrous arid shameful Aus-
trian defeat, and only with German assist-

ance and under a German commander was
Austria able to crush the little kingdom.
Grand Duke Nicholas in 1916 and Brusiloff
in 1916 were at the point of overwhelming
the dual empire when (Jerman armies were
hurried into Galicl.a and turned the tide. It

was Falkenhayn and his Germans wlio drove
the Roumanians out of Hungary. The Italian
offensive in the Trieste region seemed about
to result in sweeping victory when the Ger-
mans again came to the rescue and Inau-
gurated the drive which has freed Austrian
soil from Italian invaders.
These facts are now being dwelt upon by

the German publicists. While the Austrians
pre prone to complain that the cami>aign In

France and the fate of Alsace-Loralne are no
concerns of theirs (Jermany asserts that It is

now time for Avistria to show her gratitude.
With Germans practically dictating Austro-
Hungarian military affairs It Is possible for

Austrian public sentiment to prevent the des-

patch of Austrian troops to the western
front. Some detachments have already ar-
rived in France urider German direction, and
will participate In the winter drive which
Germany seems about to launch.
So Austria, with all l.er own direct enemies

worsted, sees peace as far away as ever. It

Is a sad prospect, sadder for Austria tlian

for Gernianj, for German efficiency does not
prevail In Kaiser Karl's troubled realm.
Yet It must be admitted that the Germans

have all the best of the argument. The-
oreticallj-, Germany entered the war in order
to sustain Austria in her program of Balkan
aggrandizement. Actually, Germany has
four times prevailed against Austria's ene-
mies, enemies which while opposed only by
Austrian armies won victory after vlctor.v.

Serbia, Russia, Roumania and Italy have all

been driven from Au.strlan soil by German
commanders and fierman troops. For once
Germany has all the right of an argument.
Gratitude and common decency demand that
wretched Austria repay some part of her
debt by sending men to Germany's own bat-
tlefront.
Moreover. Austria cannot now have peace

without a complete abandonment of her ally,

or without relinquishing all the gains she
has won with German aid. She must stick
to the end. She cannot cry quits till Ger-
many gives the word, or until lier miser>'
brings an uprising against the German mas-
ters and a giving up of all the Hapsburg
dreams and ambitions.

The United States Guard

Cleveland Plain Dealer: Plans announced
by the war department may go^far toward
relieving suspense In local communities
caused by the absence of all soldiery. It

may make unnecessary any legislative action
at Columbus looking to the creation of a
Home Guard organization for Ohio.
Plans are announced at Washington for

the organization of a United St»tes Guard
to take over the duty of guarding munition
plants, depots, arsenals, public utilities and
to enforce alien enem.v regulations. Though
not given as part of the program. It would
«eem that such a force might properly as'
sume responsibility for guarding bridges and
all vital points liable to attack.
The government proposes to raise the new

force by volunteer enlistment of men above
draft age, preferably those who have seen
service In some branch of the military. Fall-
ing this, however, rejects from the drafted
men may be utilized. Here Is proposed, vir-
tually, a Home Guard under the Federal con-
trol.

That something akin to a Home Guard
win soon be needed In many states is scarce-
ly debatable. If the present program of the
war department suffices, it will constitute a
rather simple solution of a difficult problem

•
A Record In Sweater Knlttlnff.

Boston Post: Having disposed of the ques-
tion of how long it takes to knit a pair of
socks, my curiosity Is now aroused aa to
what is the record time for knitting a sweat-
er. A friend sends a clipping from the Calais
news in a Bangor, Me., paper which tells
how Mrs. I. W. McAllister, wife of a Calais
druggist, recently knit a sweater in exactly
nine and a half houi-*. Now, who can beat
that?

Rippling Rhymes
ty Walt Mason

Easy Patriotism.

You undergo no grievous strain
when you observe a meatlc-^s day; so
don't get all swelled up and vain/be-
cause you shooed the steak away. I
hear so many people boast of little self-
denying tricks ; because they did with-
out a roast, they think they're heroes,
dandies, bricks. And one man has a
swollen head, his Sunday hat it has
outgrown, because he cut out wheaten
bread, and filled him.sclf with hot corn
pone. Great Scott! Before this wa;
is done, before Red Bill's an also rai.%

we may be thankful for a bun com-
posed of stiwdust. hay and bran. Oh,
let us take ourselves abroad, and tell

the starving people there, how we have
felt privation's prod, by cutting down
the bill of fare. Let us address the
Belgians gaunt, and say, "Your sym-
pathy we seek ; we, too, have known
the pangs of want—we've cut out beef
one meal a week. Our children cry
for wheaten bread, appeal to us with
streaming eyes, and they must hungrj"
go to bed, because we've naught for
them but pjes. We've sounded all the
depths of brief, we've known all throes
that men may feel, for once a week we
cut out beef, and eat some fish instead
of veal." Then would the Belgians
realize what anguish with the bark on
means, and they would say, "These
hungry guys may have our share of
pork and beans."

Coprrlslit 1917 tqr Ueorgt Vlttt^cv Aduns.

RepubUcan Leadership
in Congress

By S&toj&rd.

Washington. Dec. 20.— (Special to The Her-
ald.)—No little speculation is indulged in
this town touching the minority leadership
-In the house of representatives. James R.
Mann is the appointed leader, but his health
Is not robust, and it was Mirmised that he
would abdicate the minority primacy and
aerve in the ranks. That conjecture, how-
ever, has spent its force since official denial
Is given out.

Mr. Mann is not a great leader like Henry
Clay, Thaddeus Stevens or Thomas B. Reed,
but he is a caf)able leader. He is a man of
talent with a positive genius for labor, but
he is prone to misdirect his efforts. We
cannot Imagine Sir Christopher Wren, the
architect, liewing stones for St. Paul's; but
.Jim Mann, the leader, does something like
that on the floor of the house. He gives
too much personal attention to trivial mat-
ters 6-uch as might well be left to little fel-

lows like Hampy Moore, or Dick Austin, or
Marty Madden. It is positively and per-
sistently asserted that .lim Mann reads the
Congressional Record through every morn-
ing that it comes out. If that be so, and
certainly it cannot be mucii of an exaggera-
tion, the wonder is tliat Jim Mann is yet
among the living. He is a shrewd and skill-

ful parliamentarian and always vigilant to
seize an advantage, or what seems to be an
advantage, which is the same thing in pea-
nut politics, and above the dfad level of pea-
nuttery the G. O. P. as now led seems unable
to rise.

• • •

Let me glance at Republican leadership on
the floor in the past. The CJ.'o. P. first ap-
peared In the national legislature In tlie

Thirty-fourth congress, when, with the aid
of tlie Know-Nothings, it organized the body.
The speaker was Nathaniel P. Banks, who
had been a Democratic governor of Massa-
chusetts and Was to become a Democrat
again when Southern Reconstruction was on
Its last \egB, for Banks was a Democrat in

the Forty-fourth congress. Lewis D. Camp-
bell of Ohio was the first leader of the ma-
jority In a Republican congress—the Thirty-
fourth—and not only did he secure the
passage of the lowest tariff our country ever
had. In 1857, but he became a pillar of the
Ohio Demociacy after tl:e war and beat Rob-
ert C. Schenck for congress in the famous
old Third .Ohio district.

John Sherman was the next Republican
leader In congress, but he was not senior Re-
publican on the ways and means commit-
tee. He went to the senate, and Lot M. Mor-
rill of Vermont became the titular leader

—

chairman of ways and nieans—though Thad-
deus Stevens was the real leader. Subse-
quently Robert C. Schenck was chairman
of ways and means, the titular leader, but
the real leader was Benjamin F. Butler, the
chairman of the committee on Southern Re-
construction. Butler had been a Massachu-
setts Democrat, bossed by Caleb Cushing. and
during the administration of Franklin Pierce
fetched and carried for Jeff Davis, the secre-
tary of war, who dominated that administra-
tion as Jolin Sherman dominated Hayes' and
as Mark Hanna dominated McKinley's. Aft-
erwards Butler had the impudence to return
to the Democratic party, and as a Democrat
was elected governor of Massachusetts in

188S.
« • •

"Pig Iron" Kelley succeeded Schenck as
titular leader of the Republican shebang, but
the real leadership was divided between Ben
Butler and James A. Garfield. When the
Democrats for the first time In fourteen
years got control of the house In 1875, James
G. Blaine, though not senior of his party
on ways and means, automatically became
the real leader of the Republicans. Soon he
went over to the senate, and Garfield was
the real Republican leader vintil he was nom-
inated for president In 1880. HI.s case was
unique In that he was at one and the same
time representative in congress, senator-
elect and president-elect.

And then for a number of years*^ a full

decade, ending with 1891, the Republican
leadership In the national house of I'epre-

sentatlves was "in commission," as they
sometimes say of the Great Seal in England.
It was a rather numerous commlsalon, and
among its members were Thomas B. Reed,
William McKlnley, Frank Hlscock, Julius
Caesar Burrows and Joseph G. Cannon. If

Dudley C. Haskell of Kansas had lived It Is

not at all unlikely that he would have se-
cured and held the real leadership, not un-
likely. Indeed, that he would have been pres-
ident of the United States.

• • •

In 1891 Tom Reed berame the undisputed
leader of the Republicans, and the greatest
leader congress ever saw, though we can
scarcely compare his leadership with that of
Henry Clay, for the latter was speaker of
every congress of which he was a mem-
ber, while Reed was speaker of only three
of the eleven congresses In which he sat.

When R«ed first became speaker, Pig Iron"
Kelley was still chairman of ways and means
and titular leader, but McKlnley was the real
leader, and the tariff enacted by the Fifty-
first congress bore his name.
Thus it will be seen that until 1895, when

Speaker Reed, contemptuous of convention-
ality, possibly contemptuous of stood man-
ners, made Nel«on Dlngley chairman of ways
and means, wand the real leader. The real
Republican floor leader of congress had
never been chairman of ways and means ex-
cept In the case of Lewis D. Campbell, who
was a Republican on no question except
African slavery, and barely a Republican on
that Issue.

I shall try to pursue this subject further
after a while.

*
Tbe Daaia of a Labor Party.

Sidney AVebb In the New Republic-: But the
special advantage to tlie British Labor party
of Its trade union foundation, the advantage
destined to give it a security for continued
atralghtness of aim and which other political

parties might envy. Is the firmness of Its

anchorage In social "equalltarianlsm." All
political parties are subject In their choice
of policy, and In their decision upon par-
ticular Issues, to the bias given by the so-
cial environment of their predominant mem-
bership. So long as the British Labor party
is anchored In the trade union movement,
which now reaches down to the humblest
unskilled labor,»r and J?weated woman work-
er, we may rely confidently on Its dominant
bias being always f(^ the mitigation of that
inequality of circumstance which at present
brutalizes our population and disgraces our
civilization. And in this continual insistence
on a better—that Is, more equal—distribu-
tion of the nation's annual produce the Brit-
ish Labor party, as the landlords and cap-
italists are only now beginning to realize,

has the support of political economy,
»

Tbia Chrtntmaa.
No Christmas In America since first Colum-

bus came
AVas ever quite like this one. A hot and

purging flame
Has knit our hearts and purified; as long as

It endures
The war Is mine and thine and his and hen

and ours—and yours!

We all have tasks from which there lies no
true exemption claim;

For old or young or rich or poor, the duty
Is the same;

From linked liearts seize double strength;
and all along the line.

This war is your.s and ours and hers and bis

and thine—and mine.
—Life.

The Man in the White Honae.
Boston Advertiser: Tou have in the Whito

House a man who hates war, but will go
through with It to the bitter end. You have
In Woodrow Wilson a man whose purpose,
once fixed, doe.s not change, and a man free

of all ambition except to succeed in the

office In vrhich you b*ve put him.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varied Comments by and About Ncwsfap:r»
in tbe Gopbfr Bute.

It Will Come.
Winona Leader: What would a father of

a family think of his beloved ones if some
members of his household stood by a neigh-
bor who used every means, both foul and
fair, but mostly foul, In a well-laid scheme
to undermine iiim? He would stand for a

whole lot of nonsense, perhaps, for awhile,
but eventually he would have a general
housecleaning. That is just the position
Uncle Sam is in today. He would separate
the goats from the sheep. And that is what
i.s going to happen in this crisis. It may
take some little time to accomplish it. but
it will come'

Truth About the Truth.
Virginia Enterprise: The truth is the one

natural resource of this world that needs no
conservation—it is plentiful. And yet It

reems to be the one thing that is most care-
fully conserved.

The Star in the Eaat.
Crookston Times: Only fools scoff at

sentiment. It Is chiefly by sentiment that
wars are^fouglit and won. Viewed broadly,
as every event must be viewed in this vast
war-theater, the triumph of Gen. Allenbys
British army in Palestine probably may out-
weigli the Austro-German drive Into Italy,

and all the other Teuton successes of the
present year.
The star of the allies has risen in the East.

it Helps One to Undemtand.
Hinckley Enterprise: Wlien one sees men

of fair Intelligence and education in the
Twin Cities striking over such a trivial
thing, it helps one to understand how Rus-
sia could get under the control of the Bol-
^lleviki.

A ConHUBiniatlon Devoutly to Be ^'lahed.
Fairmont Sentinel: If the government can

protect the purchaser against the profiteer
In time of war, cannot the government pro-
tect the purchaser against the profiteer in
times of peace? Possibly the war has
brought about a solution of one of the great-
est economic problems of all the ages. Let
us hope so.

Moral Prudery.
Stillwater Gazette: PV-ople there are who

ore so modest they will not mix Avith the
naked trutli.

Work for tbe Demandera.
Ironton News: A branch of the peoples

council in South Dakota Is said to hav?
urged that the president call congress to-
gether and offer peace "without annexations
or indemnities." They insist that the coal
situation in South Dakota be immediately
remedied.
The geological survey estimates that that

state contains so much coal that the human
mind Is Incapable of comprehending it. The
coal Is said by persons familiar with It to
be of excellent quality. How would it do
for the "demanders" to get out and dig
some of It? It is close to the surface and
could soon be uncovered.

It'n Hard to Say.
CJrand Rapids Independent r J. J. Opsalil

had a communication In the Clearbrook
journal last week suggesting that Teddy
Roosevelt be sent to Russia to settle that
country's troubles. We're still trying to

figure out which It Is that Jens has a grudge
against—Teddy or Russia?

Why a Navy League?

New York World: All of the old officers*
of the Navy league have resigned in a body.
In taking^4his step they confess that they
are too heavy a load for tlie organization to
carry. They have brought It Into g^eneral
discredit, and nothing that they may do at
this late day will atone for their personal
conduct in the past or relieve the league of
the disfavor into which it has fallen through
their misuse of their official positions.
Why should there be any Navy league at

all? The real Navy league today Is the gov-
ernment of the United States, backed by the
loyal support of the people of the United
States. It does not depend upon the activi-
ties of a few individuals. It does not need
to employ the methods of promoters and ad-
vertisers. It Is the spontaneous expression
of true patriotic sentiment, pure and simple,
in millions of plain American homes.
The Navy league, as It has exls^d. has

been a hotbed of mischievous gossip and
Intrigue. It has lent Itself, through Its of-
ficials, to the spreading of untruths and has
sought to fitlr up Insubordination among of-
ficers of the navy. Men authorized to use
Itfi name boast of their success In this direc-
tion.

There are too many private societies at-
tempting to usurp the functions of govern-
ment. The best thing that can happen to
the Navv league is to disband.

•
Samantlui Ann.

My sawdust heart is broken, and my china
eyes are sad

—

This night has been the darkest that I ever,
ever had;

The little girl who owns me used to tuck me
In my bed

And whisper that ©he loved me, while she
covered up my head

And told me to be careful not to kick the
covers off.

For fear I might be croupy, or should catch
the whooping cough.

But yesterday a stranger came and took my
cherished place

—

A waxen, flax-haired stranger, with a bright
unbattered face.

The little girl who owns me let me drop
upon the floor

And hugged the etyllsh stranger, and has
thought of me no more;

And all last night, neglected, I have slept
beside the wall.

Unhappy and untidy, poor Samantha Ann—

a

doll.

One year ago my fortune seemed to be
serenely bright

—

The little girl w'ould hold me in her arms
from morn to night;

She made me share her play with her, she
tried to make me eat.

She showed me to all callers—and they
vowed that I was sweet;

I had four sets of dresses, and a parasol and
fan.

And she would say that I was her beloved
Samantha Ann.

Alas! my dress Is tattered—I've, no other to
put on;

ilalf of my hair Is missing, and my poor left

arm is gone;
And now the silk-clad beauty that was smil-

ing from the tree '

Has claimed all the attention that was once
bestowed on me.

My sawdust heart Is broken—I have slept

against the wall.

Where she, with shouts of welcome for the
other, let me falll —WMlbur Ncsbit.

*
Free Trade and Proteetlon In the United

State*.

Courtenay De Kalb In the Atlantic: The
arguments of the free traders and the pro-
tectionists in America have been merely po-
litical ammunition to be used in the contests

between the "Ins" and the "outs." If the

leaders were more patriotic than partisan
they would find real Issues In which there

might be room for dispute. It requires little

knowledge of political science to see that

free trade, containing as it does the germ-
principle of the charter for Utopia, would be

suicidal to any mature nation attempting to

apply It before It had been accepted by all

the great commercial powers of the world.

Hohenzollernism on Itself

Editorial In the Cbicaco Herald.

Because the autocracy of Germany haa
condescended to make a minor concession
or two, more apparent than real, certain
German liberal leaders profess to believe
that It has really surrendered to dcmocratio
government. "In five days," according to th«
rosy declaiation of Herr Erzberger. Germany
became a democracy! The transformation
was accomplished merely hy the admission
of certain parliamentary leaders to the gov-
ernment, without the slightest admission that
the ministry was responsible to the leich-
stag and not to the emperor alone.

In view of all tliis it is interesting to
recur to evidences of the traditionl and un-
o.uestionably changeless spirit of the German
autocracy. The present emperor has ex-
hibited It on numerous occasions himself, as
when he declared that "there is but one
master here and that is I.' But King Fred-
erick William IV of Prussia, progenitor of
the present emperor, carefully put It on rec-
ord In this country in a suit in a Missouri
couft to recover the value of certain moneys
embezzled from the royal postal dep.irtment.
The offender, one Kuepper, fled to this coun-
try, where he subsequently died, and the
Prussian gov-^rnment in stating its case ma*Je
the following illuminating declaration:

The plaintiff states that he is abso-
lute monarch of the kir~dom of Prus-
sia, and as king thereof is the sole
government of that country: that he a
Is unrestrained by anv constitution or
law and that his will, expressed in
due form, is the only leeral i ewer there
known to exist as law.

That was in 1849 and the rase is that of
the king of Prussia vs. Kueppers adminis-
trator, 22 Missouri, p. 550. Tliere is every-
thing to indicate that this represents the-
exact attitude of the present king of Prussia
and emperor of Germany. Any other ap-
pearance is merely imperial camouflage. The
Hohenzollfrn family's e.'-timate of itself can-
not be given too great currency. It helps
to explain way it must not be permitted to
gain the power that Its restless and un-
scrupulous ambition seeks.

Just a Moment
Daily Strength and Cheer. '

Compiled by John G. Qulnliis. tbe Sunsblne Mao.
Divine love is perfect peace and Jcy, it Is

a freedom from all disquiet, it is all content
and happiness; and makes everything to re-
joice in itself. Love is the Clirlst of God;
wherever it comes, it comes as the blessing
and happiness of every natural life, a re-
deemer from all evil, a fdlfiller of all
righteousness, and a peace of clod, which
passeth all understanding. Through all tho
universe of things, nothing Is uneasy, un-
satisfied, or restless, but because It Is not
governed by love, or because its nature has
not reached or attained the full birth of the
spirit of love, every hunger is satisfied, and
F.ll complaining, murmuring', aceus-ng, re-
senting, revenging and striving, are as total-
ly suppressed and overcome, as the coldness,
thickness and horror of darkness are sup-
pressed and overcome by tiie break ir.g forlh-
of the light.—William Law.

IW rests in God and He in him.
Who still abides In love;

In love the saints and seraphim
Obey and praise above;

For God is love; the loveless heart
Hath in His life and joy no part.

—C. F. Gtllert.
Dayton. Ohio,

•
Meaales.

Kansas City Star: Surgeon General Gorgap,
In chargd of army sanitiitlon, says that the
chief source of anxiety to the medical corps
Is measles. This will sound odd to the aver-
age American mother, who thinks of measles
as one of the mildest of the diseays of child-
hood. And the disease Itself is usually mild.
The difficulty comes from carelessness on
the part of the measles patient or of those
In charge of him, which results in i-neumonia
or tuberculosis.
The patient Isn't consiQered particularly

sick, so he gets about before he has re-
gained his strength, catches cold and de-
velops pneumonia. Most mothers think of
scarlet fever as much more dangerous than
meajsles, yet there are more immediate
deaths attributable to measles than there are
to scarlet fever.
Measles Is spread by the molet secretions

of the nose and throat. These may be ex-
pelled into the air in tiie droplet^s that ac-
company coughing or sneezing, or they may
be carried on the hands. The Infection Is

not spread from the skin. Rigid quarantine
Is called for. The chief difficulty liee In
the fact that measles Is extremely com-
municable in its early stages, when it can-
not be distinguished from an ordinary cold.

r Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of Thlj Date, 1897.

•Rev. Dr. Charles C. Salter died yester-
day at his home at Hunter's Park, sur-
rounded by all the members of his family.
He was born at New Haven, Conn., Feb. 19,

1832, and was therefore aearly €6 years of

age. After graduating at Yale, he went In

1859 to Kewaunee, 111., as pastor of the First
Congregational church. He was chaplain of
the Thirteenth Connecticut regiment durinK
the early part of the Civil war, but ill health
forced iiis resignation. He was pastor of

the Plymouth church in Mlnneapdis from
1862 until 1869, when his health again gave
out and he went abroad and traveled in the
Holy Land. In 1871 Dr. Salter came to Du-
luth and organized Pilgrim Congregational
church, and a church was built at the corner
of First avenue west and Superior street.

In 1876 his liealth again gave out and he
went abroad. Returning, he was p.istor of

the First Congregational cliurch at Denver
for three years. It was there that Dr.

Falter began the ^tork which it had
always been In his mind to do—to

labor among the poor. He, started a
mission very much on the same plan as the
Bethel in Duluth. In January, 1881. he re-

turned to Pilgrim church in Duluti;, but he
was taken with nervous prostration. He
tpent five years in travel, and during one
year was pastor of the American chapel In

Florence, Itay. In May, 1887. Dr. Salter
came to Duluth a^ain and began that work
which win cause his name to endure as lonff

as the hills of Duluth stand—the organiza-
tion of the Bethel. Early and late he tohed
to make fct stronger and more capable of

uplifting mankind. Mrs. Salter survives him
and he has five children, Charles C. Salter.

Jr., Dr. W. H. Salter, Frank J. Salter and
Misses Mary and Julia Salter.

••Division, No. 1, A. O. H.. held a meeting
at Catholic Association hall yesterday and
elected the following officers: Pret-ldent, C.

P. Maginnls; vice president. A. J. Beers;
treasurer, J H. Sullivan, financial and insur-
ance secretary. .'^. J. McCarthy; recordinj?

secretary, A. Murphy. Jr., sergeant-at-arms,
C. V. OHara; doorkeeper, M. Boiand; mar-
shal. J. Flood.

•••Frank M. Wilson of the liigh school
corps of teachers yesterday -was ordalncJ
n. deacon by Bishop Morrison of the Epis-
copal church.

•••Maj. C. A. Van Duzee of St Paul has
been elected colonel of the Third regiment
to succeed Col. Shandrew, resigned. Thi»
leaves Maj. F. H. Bidwell of Duluth senior
major. Capt. E. S. Person of Zumbrcta waa
elected Junior major. •

•••M. J. Riley of the Spalding hotel has
left on a visit to Wllkesbarre, Pa., and New
York.

•••George A. Keepers, special Indian allot-

ting agent of the L'nited States grpveroment.
was called to Bellevlew, Ohio, yesterday, by
the sudden death of his mother-in-law.
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When you hear it

you know it's best!

THERE is no doubt in your mind

as to whether you should own a

phonograph. The question is, "Which

instrument shall we buy?"

The only jury which heard and tested

the various phonographs at the Panama-

Pacific Exposition awarded the highest score

for tone quality to

TMI IMSTRUMSNT Of QUALITY

CLIAR AS A BULL

TAis jury was composed of

professional musicians. -

Hear the Sonora,

You II realize that it re-

presents a remarkable ad-

vance in the art of sound

reproduction, and that it is

incomparably good.

$50 $55 $60 $85 $105

fllO $140 $160 $180 $200

$275 $375 $500 $1000

IBM 2 Id West First St.

Melrose 5590.

Sonora is licensed and operates under BASIC PATENTS
of the phonograph industry

754/ Highest Class Talking Machine in the World
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Cbl$ (Ueek's Suiiday ScDool Cmon
Written for The Herald'By Rev. J. S. Kirtley, D. D.

J

SlMiAV SCUOOL, LBSSOXt DEC. 33.

Matthew U. l-12i Advent o« the Mei»«iUh.

FOREWORD.
In closing our course of studies In

the Uid Teatament It l3 well to bear In

mind that the Old Testament la the
story of the revelation of Uod to man
and in man and that It la a prepar-
ation for the further story of the final

revelation of iJod to man In rn&n by
His Son who. though tiod, became Man.
Our ttrst lesson in the New Testament
is suited to the Christmas time. It Is

especially suitable that we should take
Matthew's account of the coming of

Christ, for he la one who make* fullest

use of the Old Testament In character-
izing Christ, accounting for Him and
authenticating Him to the Jewish
world.

THE LESSOX.
1.

Prophrclea FulAlled About UIm. 1-6.

"Now when Jesus was born In Beth-

should have some part In the welcom-
ing. They too Knew •omethlnar o'

God. To them God's Spirit spoke In

many ways. Tns works of God are a

transcript of His mind and the more
men really know of those works the

In this cas« a helpless babe was In

danger of suffering or death from the
Jealou.s wrath of a brutalized ruler.

Herod the Great, a man so degraded
that he killed off several of his wives
and some of his children. The wise

more should they be Inclined to say, i men expected to find the whole city ex-

as did the a8tronom*>r Kepler, "I think cited over the birth of a child so Im-
Thy thoughts after Thee, O God." Re- portant that His star drew them hun-
llglon In Its fullest sense Is when the dreds of miles, but they were surprised
whole mind—ths whole being—of man
comes Into response to the whole being
of God, His love, power, wisdom, plans
and that religion la I'or men as such.
Jesus was getting at "man" through a
group of "men." to the world through
the reception committee. The strang-
ers arrived after lone travel, but the
parents must have gone to live in a
suitable home.

The Proteetlng Providence Over Him.
7-12.

"Then Herod privily called the wise
men, and learned of them exactly what
time the star appeared. And he sent

them to Bethlehem, and said. Go In and
• search out exactly concerning the

lehem of Judaea In the days of Herod,
i

"
^*

"^^ " ^^lld: and when ye have found
the king, behold, wise nrien "-oj?

, J,^« i hj^ '^brlng mo word, that I also may
l.'o at I arrtc^ t

n

Ionian Ipm nAvlnK .
ximi, .J. ••s . . • ,, . _ J . >Him. they.

THE OPEN CObRT
Beadm of The Hwtld *n Inrlted to make free a» of

th|. colntui to eiprcM thflr l<l««i about topic* of iroerai

latarat.
lMirrp4l. »..«.«• ,»— «». . — .

Mat better, hotaps lettcn e»n be nm-A onlf by ipecl*!

•irtngemcnt. tnd thej mmX, In subject and treatment de-

Mr»« th» apace tbey occupy. All letters mu«t be »«:o"a-

panW iti ftwy ctae br the name and addrew of the

writfr, tbmigb tbeae ne*(l oot be publUhed. A. dgMS
l«lt<r Li always more eifectire, howerer.

Tlie Herald do«t not pubUah original fene. roBtribu-

tlouj of tbls nature that are submitted for the «Mtorii

nenaal mu«t b.- atvompanied by a sUmped and aJdresaeo

•nwlope If tli'-lr ttUm U deairtd. (KbetwlM no manu-

•alpt will be returned.

the best use. It Is simply a question
of economics. LAn<i which at an Ini-

tial cost, say, of |36 per acre for pur-
chase and clearing, can be made Into

farms and to produce annual crops
y

And gathering together all the chief
priests and scribtis of the people, ho
inquired of them where the Christ
should be born. And they said unto
him. In Bethlehem of Judaea; for thus
it is written through the prophet:
And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah.
Art in no wise least among the princes

of Judah:
For out of thee shall come forth a gov-

ernor.
Who shall be shepherd of my people

Israel."
1. PLACE.—The very dennlteness of

the prophecies concerning Christ com-
pel belief In them and In Him. The
place was foretold—Bethlehem. Mlcah.
the prophet, told of It centuries In ad-
vance. That made It easier of belief
In advance and easier to Identify Him.

2. LIGHT.—In an old prophecy
(Num 24:17> Christ was spoken of as
"the star that should come out of
Jacob," because those people were
students of the stars. That was a de-
scription of the Man, for of all the
terms applied to Him none was more
striking or significant than that of
light. Simeon used It of the babe,
Jesus; John often used the term and
Jesus said "I am the light of the
world.

"

Ralph Connor. In
Angel and the Star

child was. and when they saw
star they reloiced with exceeding great
joy. And they came Into the house
and saw the younj? child with Mary.
H^ mother, and they fell down and
worshiped Him; and opening their

treasures, they offered unto Him gifts,

gold and frankincense and myrrh. And
being warned of Godl in a dream that

they should not return to Herod, they
departed Into their own country an-
other way."

1 PUBLICITY.—That child was born
ft)r publicity. It was secured, for He
was kept from obsciirity. He was for

the world, and thb world must know
about it. That was the providence of

attracting the attention of the wise,

men In the East. God shielded the

child from the fate of the' unknown, by
bringing the men froio the East. There
was an unseen Hand guiding them
through the streets of Jerusalem un-
erringly on the search which they
made very definite—for a particular
child with a particular purpose. It

was a determined as well as definite
purpose, and It was with a suitable
spirit, the spirit of worship. Their
worship would be expres^sed In a ma-
terial way, with gifts of the things that

to And nobody Informed on the subject,

and very naturally they went to the
king presumably the child's father.

The jealous old fiend was stirred to the

depths with the suspicion of a hostile

plot, but he was shrewd enough to

advise the wise men to get Information
from Jewish teachers, and he hypo-
critically asked to be informed so that

he himself might join in the worship.
With that Information he would do
brutal murder.

3 RESCUE.—God would not allow
those men whom He had led all the

way there to be slain by Herod and
He directs them home another way.
Nor will He allow His purpose and His
?lans, announced for ages, to be de-

eated by the wrath of that old

wretch. The star guided to the child

and they went another way. Their God i

directed. Joseph and Mary to Egypt
for safety till the death of Herod
which was in April B. C. 4. The birth

must have been In B. C. 5. thourh no
one knows the month or the day ex-

cept God and the angels. And we
never shall know, nor do we need to

know. Tradition has it that Herod's
brutal decree brought death to thirty

babies.

W^HAT THE MASTERS SAY.
To the coming of that babe we owe

our knowledge of the fact that each
person has an equal right with ev-ery

other person to deal directly with God
through Him. That means democracy
in religion. The correlative of that Is

equal right to deal with fellow men.
That means civil democracy. The two
go together. The two are coming.
They will be possible every where
when Christ's law of life Is accepted

and practiced. That means the golden

dav for the world.—James.
Geologists tell us that tens of thou-

sands of years are requisite for trif-

ling changes In vegetable and animal

life From this viewpoint the growth
of the Christian church is the miracle

of all the centuries. We trace the

river to a mountain spring, the forests

to a single acorn, the locomotives to a

little model of Watts', but it seems
far more wonderful tliat aJl the

cathedrals, all the Te

FORESTRY SERVICE WANTS
CLASSIFICATION OF LAND

SL'dt^SSTnT^cTi^n'M'lVi^^ dUrereS;^ L at a net profit of, say. 16 an acre ma,
^St«^Srt^»t exceed 300 wordr-to« *ort«r

I bo rated as undoubtedly agricultural
'-' Land which would cost |50 an acre to

clear, and then consist of dry gravel
or sand or be full of rocks or too
steep for economical working, might
protfuce little of no net return In an-
nual crops, and this a competent agri-
culturist should foresee.
The same land ke-pt In timber, with

no clearing or cultivation cost, and
with only a trilling expense-for pro-
tection, could ba made to produce a
net annual return of |3 to |(» an acre.

(.; razing land can be rented for about
jl an acre per year. In a forest re-

gion It Is. of course, worth more than
that for timber production. But as
a matter of fact, grazing and forestry
go well together; and I should like

to see hundreds of thousands of sheep
and cattle on the cutover or burned
lands of Minnesota. The keeping
down of grass and brush Is an ef-

ne to uphold every one . ^^ctlve means of fire prevention
tho name ot toT^BtTj^

,j„ ^^e poorer soils helps
start new crfSps of trees.
We hope, for the sake of farm de-

velopment as well as for the sake of

forestry, that a land classification

will be made soon. It will be a far

greater benefit to agriculture than to

forestry. When the work is done there

To tt!- Editor of The Herald:
An f.iittirlal appearing In your paper

Dec. 12. "Forestry. Farming and Libel-
ing the State," haa been brought to

my attuntton. What a lot of trouble
our over-zeelous friends can make.
Far bo It from m
who speaks In
It SRirely keeps one busy trying to

hold a proper conception of forestry
In the public mind.
The enthusiasts you mention, both

real eata.te and forestry enthusiasts,
frequently make disturbing state-

ment.*'. Several v< ars ago, when It

waa found that an appai^nt though
not a real dissension between fores-

teri Hnd agriculturl-sts hampered ac-

tl' suggested that agricultural

n, •\s\ty the land as to Us best

U5 ! he agriculturists and foresters

are in accord in matters of land clas-

sification because, stripping the ques-
tion of sentiment, the facts as to pro-
.(itlvp value of the soils determtn-'

and
nature to

AMUSEMENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

TODAY

'

lOc and 15cmm
THE INCOMPARABLE

6ILLHART
in "The Narrow Trail"

"Cnxy ^ rroxy"—Chrlity CMH4y.

NEW
AI.WVY**
A GOon
SHOW

11 A. M.
UNTIL

11 f. M.GRAND
Royal Italian Sextette

WILSON & WILSON »l^.»'

STETSON & HUBER ^V»"'

LONGO COX Shad^iraplilit

CUMMIN & SEAHAM
Twt Real

Eceentritt

shepherds as surprised that the East
ern men should have gained their
guidance from a star, while the latter
were equally surprised that the shep-
herds should have learned from angwis.
as they didn't know about angels. We
/nust bear In mind that Matthew Is

writing to present to the Jews their
Messiah and therefore he quotes a
great deal from their Scriptures.

3. STRANGERS.—Jesus was for all

the world and while It was right that

He should come to the people who had
been trained for ages to be a sort of

reception and Introduction committee.
It was highly fitting that Gentiles

will be, at any rate, a big task In

handling the forestry lands. The soon-
er we give adequate protection to the

young growing timber on these lands
In all parts of the state—the bluffs,

the rocky hills and tho overtlow lands
along the rivers of southern Minne-
sota, as well as certain tracts In the
central and northern portions of the
state—the sooner we shall have mar-
ketable crops from them. Forest
crops should be produced on them. Ir-

respective of whether they arc owned
by tho state, corporation or Individual.

The viewpoint of the forester Is that
of an economist, and he is Interested

In having every acre pay Its way,
and moreover In seeing that It Is de-

voted to the use In which it will pay
best, whether that be growing wheat,
cattle or timber.
The forest service Is Interested In

any plan that will enable agricultur-
ists t* classify the untllled lands of

the state, with due regard to their
value for producing timber as well as
annual crops Very truly yours.

W. T. COX,
State Forester.

St. Paul, Dec. 17.

THANKS FROiyTTHE M. H. 6.

His story of "The
| gVew InTheir"country—gold, the stand-

j peuma and the^fitanies. all the theolo-
r,' represents the ^^d of values, east and west; frank- | -j^g ^^^^ institutions go back to Jesua

Incense and myrrh, aromatic gums that
exuded from rare trees In their coun-
try. It Is an Oriental custom to offer

rifts to great people, the nature of
he gifts determined by what is dis-

tinctive of their country and by their
estimate of the worth of the great.
Here they brought their best. That
was fitting.

2. PERU*—The child was In peril.

It was so all His life. It was always
from the same sort of danger, not the
weakness of the child Himself, or of the
Man. Christ Jesus, but from the sin

that was In the hearts of some people.

single life.—Pollard.

PERTINENT OITESTIONS.
1 What is the difference between

faith and superstition?
2. How does light compare with

other svmbols of Jesus?
3 What les.son as to seeking

Christ Is taught by the wl.se men?
4. What is the best gift to make

to Christ today? ^^ . . .

6. The rebirth of Christ in your
soul—has that taken place?

6 Will vou have a "Christmas
wkhout Christ?"

PHtTOPLAY FEATURE

WM. S. HART
IN HIS tATEST THRILLER

"The Last Card"
MATS.. 15e, AMY SEAT; NITES, 15e an< 25«.

K
COLUTK ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF

THEATERS

PhoMi 241S. ^ 2n< A«- E. * S«p. St.

|:tS ililiti. 11-a-55e. Mat*. DaJlj 2:11. II Me.

Nltht Pfifw SMtay. Thm irlee» InelN* 6«*t t«x.

FOUR MARX BROTHERS. & COMPANY prewnt

• HtiM Ai»J«"—•««• R«*Kl »M PlajrK»--S|)*«e»

& W)tliaM»-CMifort A Klni—D'AWgneani lms«rial

Ouo—NanlM A Haalwi—Slfibtf i Acrofcatl* Do«»—

Orf(:«jm Tra»»< Weekly—Orpheam Concert Orchertra.

7

To the Editor of The Herald:

I wish to thank you. for the men of

the Third battalion M. H. G., for the
generous supply of Heralds received
every day while we were in St. Paul.
We appreciate getting the papers from
home, and especially so since It has
been necessary for the men to be con-
fined to the building the greater part
of the time.

In my past experience I have always
found that The Herald has followed
the Duluth troops away from home,
and we were not disappointed in this

case.
Please convey my thanks to Mr.

Weiss also. _ , ,,ROGER M. WEAVER,
Major Third Battalion M. H. G.

Duluth, Dec. 17.

GIVES CREoTr FOR HELP.

gren, who Is working In the West end."
As I, Mrs. Joseph Lonegren, V|'as not

dlrect/ed by headquarters wh^re to go, \

as long as I got the money, my hon-
esty compels me to giv* credit where
credit is due. I was proud Indeed to

hand in $100 Inside of two days, as I

was determined not to stop my cain-

palgn until I had reached the $100

mark. That money came mostly along
Superior street. In the stores, and
among friends. ,

God bless the noble men and women
who so willingly bought the Red Cro.ss

buttons from me for humanity's sake.
Respectfully,

MRS. JOSEPH LONEGREN,
Red Cross Member.

Duluth. Dec . 19.

BIBLE SCHOOL TO HAVE
WHITE GFrCHRISTMAS
The officers and teachers of the

First Presbyterian Bible school have

decided upon a "White Gift Christ-

mas" this year This means that to

a very large extent glft-glvlng among
the pupils will be omitted by the of-

ficers and teacherg. and Instead, their

energies will be devoted, to supplying
the needs of the worthy poor about
the city. The plan was tried out last

year and proved -so satisfactory and

helpful to all concerned that it has
been decided to do the aame this

year. The services are to be held In

the church auditorium at 5 o'clock

next Sunday afternoon, being In lieu

of the usual evening service. The
program to be given Is built around
the "Legend of Cpthay" which relates

to the origin of the "white gift" Idea.

Appropriate Christmas music will be
rendered by the quartet and the Bible
school. A portion of the service will

be the presentation by the scholars
and classes of gift.s for the needy, and
deftnite pledges of service for the
coming year will be made by depart-
ments and classes. The church will

be appropriately decorated.
After the services, distribution of

largo quantities of clothing, food and
other necessities will be made to

worthy families about the city. Any
wishing to make donations should
communicate with Rev. A_ F. Wltten-
berger.

Manganr«« Home Damaged.
Manganese, Minn.. Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The six-room resl-

denco of Hans Hanson caught on fire

from a defective chimney and was
badlv damaged. The fire department,
organized a month ago, made its first

run and had tho flames under control

in fifteen minutes.

LYRIC
TODAY

/

LYCEUM Dec. 24-25-26
D. W.

MATINEE DAILY
Griffith's C«loual Si«c(m

INTOLERANCE
MATS. 2S»-S0a: NIGHTS. 25« t« $1.00

SpMlsl AiaiMimi to SehMl CkiltfrM. Any*S«at

HratlaY MatiRM and Night— ISe.

Coii.>n«-OK. 27. 28. 2*-KAT2ENJAMMER KIOS.

D«e 31, Jan. 1—MAX FIGMAN IN -NOTHING
OUT THE TRUTH."

DOUG." FAIRBANKS COMING FRIDAY

ZELDA
LAST TIMES TODAY ^Jjf'pTtl

PARAMOUNT'S WONDER BOY STAR

CHARLES RAY
In RUgawtil CiMum't Story

"THE SON OF HIS FATHER"

Ot yM tkiak jrw caiK tini $S,000 lnt« $100,-

OCO ta (ix aeatlM—Hew wmM yo« te ItT SEE THE
PICTURE

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY—THE IDOL OF
THE MILLIONS

''DOUG" FAIRBANKS
In I Rttim EogafftiMt e(

"REACHING for the MOON
A ttory that hrlttles with Meiodama and Inter-

sparMd with "Falrtank't" Comady. A loflcal ttory

vrtth a haooy >«l*l).

"SIRENS OF

THE SEA"
""The Beauty Picture of the Age"

To the Editor of The Herald:
Allow me space in your valuable pa-

per as I wish to correct an error In

this morning's paper, the Tribune of

Dec 19. In regard to the Red Cross
campaign. It was stated In the Tribune
this morning:

"Active additions to the committee
yesterday, were Mrs. Joseph Lone-

BY WILLIAM BPADY m.d* ' '^^- PHVSKIAN AND AUTMOP
t ;[llllll l lll l

lllllllllllimniillimilllllllirTTTTTTTnTTjll'.iiiiniiiiTnT

Odor From the Nose

"'I'l'lllllllMl

A ouestlon often asked bv readers Is the back door o/ the nose and deter-
A question olten asKea o>

^^^^ ^^^ ^,^^^ ^^^ trouble
this: "Please tell me whether a bad " •»

odor from the nose (catarrh) can be

cured If taken In time."

Again we say: "Catarrh" Is neither.

v

Y

a^S
r—

-

STARRING

CARMEL MEYERS

LOUISE LOVELY
"THOSE BEWITCHING MAIDS"
—Sceitet sf Daiilln9 SplMidar'.

—S«OMt)0fl3l DiYlnj Featal

— HMrt-«ii!ckMin9 Thrllli:

—A l«v» itury •' r»r» «har«.

Is. Any good doctor can do this; one
doesn't have to go to a specialist for

treatment of the ordinary ailments
popularly known as catarrh. If the

disease or symp-
i

family doctor does not feel competent

mm neither local' he will refer the patient to a nose and
'""

•

constUutlonal!! throat specialist for advice and help

something i

Personal hygiene Is always an im-

nose or \

portant factor, though neglected by

throat or any other many a poorly trained specialist. The
throat or any omer

_^^^^ ^^^ clothing, ventilation, the ac-

tion of the bowels, bathing, exercise

—

nor
neither
In the

cavity, nor some-
thing In the blood,

neither
nor Inherited
just a name to ap-
ulv to an ailment - - , , ^, m ,

vvhen you don't the patient's hands, excepting for clear^-

.rv.at r^^aiiv ; lineas. A simple cleansing spray Is

acquired the.se things must be regulated In order

;d. It is to obtain relief from chronic disease of

the upper air passages.
Sprays are of practically no value In

know what really

is the matter, yet

have something you
want the victim to

try for It, "A touch
of catarrh." for ex-

ample, was a favor-

ite evasion of the old-tlnw doctor who
didn't know consumption until the pa-

tient was practically consumed, but

still wished to seem to know what was
the matter. "Catarrh of the stomach"

i

handy little piece of camouflage]

William Brady, H

often a great help—a spray of normal
salt solution, or of Dobell's solution

well diluted, or of boric acid solution,

or of bicarbonate of sodium solution,

warm.

ftlJK.STIOXS AND ANSWKRS.
Attention, Bxamlnera of Recruits!

I was rejected by a regular army
surgeon after having been two weeks
In camp. The excuse given was "third
degree flat feet." It had passed two
previous examinations, but this man

Teach Children To

Use Cuticura Soap
B^ause it is best for their tender skins.

Help it now and then with touches of

Cuticura Ointment applied to first signs

of redness, roughness, pimples or dan-

druflF. If mothers woula only use these

super-creamy emollients for every-day

touet purposes how much suffering might

be avoided by preventing little skin and

scalp troubles Decomlng serioui.

For fr»« wimple eaeh by dmII «d<li«M poii-c«rd:
~ " Bold e»»rrwh*r».

Is a handy little piece or camouiiago yioviuuo cji.^.w...»w,^..», "--• »— , r»IS H uauuy wiiio t-
,^„..-_. ^h«n vou ' was supposed to be a specialist on feet,

to apply to a poor patient when you
i

j think Now, I freely admit I am no
haven't the time, the means or the In- i

^

clinatlon to makf a complete examlna-

HqoceBrothers
WINT&aCAR

People conic in with a real desire to own the car. 1

It is more than a mere willingness to buy.

A good opinion has been formed in advance.

The car seems to stand well everywhere, and with

the best class of buyers.

It will pay you to visit as and examine this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.

The tire mileage Is unusually high.

Winter Touring Car or Road-ster, $1,050; Sedan or Coupe,

$1,350; Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, $885.

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit)

••mr

RUSSELL S. SHERMAN
' 701 East Superior Street.

MAKE YOURS

Jl 6ift ekctrlcal
PERCOLATORS . .

.

XlxCJNk> wj

TOASTERS
READING LAMPS
FLASHLIGHTS ..,

• • « • •

.$7.50 to $15.00

.$4.00 to $5.00

.$4.60 to $6.00

.$2.25 to $40.00

. 75c to $3.00

—EXTRA SPECIAL—
ARIVIY LIGHTS
A most useful gift for our soldier

boys $1.75

Mdby & Vanderyacht
220 West First Street

The Electrical Gift Shop

YOU ARE CALLED

j\ ebri$ttna$

eiosittd Out Sale
Entire stock offramed pictures, stand frames, frays,

Christmas greetings and frames made to order— will

be sold at a big reduction. Avoid the rush, shop early

IH ?ri$$ J\n Sboppc, L\f?ior s.r.«

'0«ttccr*. D^t lis.
8o«p25a. I )lntm*nt g and tOo.

tlon. And finally, "catarrh of the

womb" still holds many a deluded

woman to her plU. tonic or other al-

leged specific medication.

When an odor comes from the nose

It Is evidence of. decayed tissue, re-

tained discharge, or both. Let a child

insert a bean or other foreign body in

the nostril, as children often do, and
In time there Is likely to be an un-
pleasant odor, together with a one-

sided more or less constant discharge

of purulent secretion.

Obstruction of the nasal passages
from any cause tends to create odor.

When normal secretions are retained

too long, they undergo decomposition
and unpleasant odors arise. The rem-
edy Is of course a careful examination
of the nose, which must be made by

the doctor with headlight or head mir-

ror and nasal speculum, which instru-

ments permit him to see clear back to

OBprrltfit. 1»17. National N«wp»P« Berrta.

Adonis, but when it comes to utility I

am there with the best of them. Have
walked forty miles in thirteen hours
with only a half rest, and was on my
feet again «4 nine next morning. Can
you tell me anything that will correct
the appearance of my feet? I don't
think f need any treatment, since my
fee"t have never troubled me any.
Answer: Unless you can persuade the

army people across the line to give you
a chance, we are unable to offer you a
reemdy. Many men have very flat and
homely looking feet which are never-
theless thoroughly useful feet.

Bow to Cook Need Wheat.
Would like your Instruction In the

proper way to cook bran and seed
wheat for the relief of constipation. As
I have no flreless cooker, would be glad
to learn of any other suitable method.
Answer: Cook It slowly for two or

two and one-half hours in an ordinary
double kettle. The wheat bran may bo
baked in the oven, or Incorporated in

bran gems, bran cookies, bran bread,

etc Recipes for graham flour prod-
ucts may be used, substituting part or

all wheat bran for the grahvn.

Th>

dUcnodi or tfeataent of iaiMimal cmm ctnaot bi a«Ml4efed. iMrm Dr. WlUUa Sraoi. c«« « wu a«i«a»>.

Patriotic Presents
United States War Savings Certifi-

cates and Thrift Stamps make ideal

Christmas presents this year.

W^ have them for sale—the $5.00

Certificates for $4.12 and llnift

Stamps for 25c each. '

american exchange
nauonal bank

of ddluth
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00
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Give Gloves From Gray's-
They Are Sure to Please!

W !i kiK.w (.ra\- .i^loves—and that is why their

. ,. iw. mere wliea they -co the Christmas ;l;1"V(-n arc frmn (.

Here are some splendid American-made gloves that will

make any patriot proud—then too, there are scarce Im-

ported gloves in shades that are now much in demand.

: < tte (iloves in white at 7hc. srK\ $1.00 ami $12:). Se

hade m t liamuisctte <.luve^ at $1.00 the pair. These are

eyes
ra\ 's.

e the

very

^ilk <il<'v<s at 60c to $1.1.''> the pair.

<)\k (il>\ts U'T winter wear at $1.25 ariH $l.r)() thej^air.

I k Cilores in new grav sliades. also hhuk, at $1.73 the

Kiii (.In., V -$2.00, $2.50, $3.00'and $.'125 the pair.

I)air.

GIVE GLOVE CERTIFICATE
Buy a Glove Certificate—then the recipient may make her own selection.

Christmas Neckwear is Prettier than Ever
Before- Many New Conceits

To Choose
From

litre are some lovable affairs of laces and nets

tliat are dainty a.s dainty as can he. Styles that are certainly

;
rttier than any we have shewn before.

A pretty girl knows that the right bit of neckwear

will be all that is necessary to transform a plain

dress into a pretty costume.

Hashing styles for the yottnj^; more denuire, yet

t.«iuan\ exquisite affairs for Mother.

Very effective, indeed, are the jabots such as are

shown at $2.25 to $7.50. Other styles range in

price from 66c to $7.50.

Furs Are Cherished Gifts
Realize *'Her" Dream of Luxury and Comfort Give Her Furs

You know she likes furs^"
. limatf like this they're not

fill, hut luxnru'usly useful

Tiaiiy months in tlie >far!

And not only this year—but for

years to come—these good furs

you*ll get at Gray's will bring
pleasant memories of the giver',

good judgment.
There is cliarm, a soft warmth, and

...'itnur \:.nyir:\y'h- coziness about a
-a stole that no

rimt ! ":i f<el without a

'iliat many h-vel} pieces ,,f

ire surprisingly reasonable in
•'

* . the list htlow will

lo'k thein ind m

M
^

,

:,. .j45,(<(l.

'11(10 to $45. (H).

to $90.00.

.-^oiue lower priced, yet
'v'l'fttv I'., 1,(1 IrioLiitp sets are ot dyed

( k-verly handled.
'iyed raccoon and
i\ hardly guess as

^^ but s..

1 [.'.: ;

' range $15.00 to $25,00
i>n inuli

Scarfs at $15C>0 to $20.00.

Matched -^ at $25.0(» to $4(UH).

'Hher fii .^rate pieces. $6.50 to

:u,.i, -^ = 'V> to $150.00.

Of Course, She*d Lik«
a Fur Coat

And hen .-.
•

s'iiov. il'iem to \ "U.

beauties—let's

Smart Sweaters for Winter's Outdoor Call

Ilaiul^niiie warm sweaters rov the ^u'\ who
,

!.'.(v
I . >kate : wiio Icvcs to ski; who lu\ cs to hike!

Hiey lia\e those smi^^l>' warm collars of

bni^lud wc'i.l which fasten tip closely arotiiul the throat.

I lie cuff- are al.<o triiiinied \s ith this fur-like trimming.

\ aridu- "-tyles. helted or buttt-ncl fronts. .Some very nifty

vlijr *'\rr. i'T mithly styles for the i;irl with lots of dash.

Colorings are in rose, Copenhagen and green, ^ray,

4 1/iue. o!i\e and tan.

Prices range $4.50, $6.50, $7.50, $10, $12.50 and $15.
s ine in plain colors—others in combinations.

We'll box them prettily, so she'll think

well of your care in sending it.

Bring Ihc Kiddies to sec Sania Clans-any lime except from 11:30 to 1 or 5:30 to 7

Mall Chrislmas Packages at Oar Special Mailing Booth Third Floor

THE .STORE OF THE OHRI.STMA.S SPIRIT.

113-115-117-119 West Sapcrlor Street. Duluth. Mlnty,

"ORc Store for

Christmas

7^:?;^^

Why Not Give a Handsome Lamp
—the Home Gift

A handsome lifrhtecl lamp will be the most
CLiiispK uous object in the room, it should
be a thing of bea^ity.

\ Here you will fnul all kinds and styles

Qv "f lamps.
'"

1
t

I-argt lamji'- and small lamps, from the

pretty little boudoir lamps to the handsome,
stately fk'or lamps.
Solid Mahogany Decorated Wood Ivory

Japanese Bronze Pottery
Some have beautiful silk shades of hand-

some colorings.

Colors include pink, rose, mulberry, gold,

blue and Japanese.
Among these shades arc some of the ex-

clusive Chinese and Japanese designs.

ELECTRIC READING LAMPS
Handsome shades in overlay metal de-

sign with art glass panels—$4.50 to $30.00.

Oh ! What Fun to Shop at Gray's
Where Santa Stays! Try It Tonight!

The Store of the Christmas Spirit Is All Aglow With Good Will

Its broad aisles

—

its double elevator service — its spacious

stairways—and it's splendid ventilatton all make it possible to handle the

crowds of happy Holiday shoppers wifh convenience and coinfort.

And our big extra sales' force is doiyg splendidly to serve

you better than ever we have served you before.

Look at the Show Windows, they offer you hundreds of help-

ful suggestions as to what people like to give and like to get.

And everybody knows if it comes from Gray's—it's good. Let the joy of

your Christmas giving begin with the pleasure of shopping at Gray s.

Don't put off until Saturday the shopping you can do tomorrow.

A Handsome Dress for That
Dearest of Mothers

Here are rich, handsome black silks—something a bit bet-

ter than she might buy for herself.

Fabrics of elegance and good taste. Styles and colorings

which will reflect credit on your choosing and on the store

which sold it.

Then, too, there are pretty woolen weaves, including

some charming figured effects.

We'll pack them handsomely to add to the effectiveness of

the gift.

Come and choose tomorrow. We will insure aiid parcel post it any-

whcre you say, or, special delivery it if you ^^ ish.

A FUR COAT FOR MOTHER WOULD KEEP HER
SNUG AND WARM ON THE COLDEST DAY.

(It would be a fine gift. Special prices.)

Give Her or Him a Christmas Umbrella
.Here are handsome umbrellas—latest styles, qualities that

arc possibly a bit better than they would buy for themselves.

We will box them appropriately—we vi^ill pack them secure-

ly for safe sending by express or parcel post if you desire.

C(.me and see suitcase umbrellas compact yet substantial.

They fold up to suit any suitcase. See the gift umbrellas of novelty silks and

swagger stick handles.

The Animals Will Be Performing in Toy-
land Tonight—Everything That

"Goes" Will Be Going

!

The dancers will be dancing;
the bicyclers will be racing; the airplanes

will be flying; the guns will be shooting;
the warships will be battling; the Ju Jus
will be juggling; the jackrabbits will be
jumping; the engines will be steaming; the
autos will be speeding; the trains will be
running; the cannon will be shouting; the

rocking horses will be rocking; the choo-
choos will be choo-chooing; the dolls will

be begging little mothers to adopt them.

But why say more? Share in the tun—youi grownups should remem-
ber that you were little once and you remember that memorable
Christmas when you got the very things you wanted?

Start in right now to make
this Christmas just such a Christm'.s lO;

the little ones. Among the .things you ar^

invited to see are:

Shooflies. 95c to $5.00.

Rocking Horses $2.50 to $10.00.

X'elocipedes. $2.25 to $4.50.

Autos. $8.00 to $10.00.

Speeders, $1.25. ^ * f*

Coasters and Express Wagons, /5c to

$4.50. _v
Children's Writing Desks, $1.25 to $9.00.

Desk Chairs, 25c to $1.50.

Doll Carriages and Go-carts, 60c to $10.0il.

Electric Trains on Tracks, $5.00, $6.00,

$7.00 and $8.00.

Winding Trains on Tracks, $1.50 to $3.00.

Stuffed Animals, 25c to $3.00.

Model Huilder Outfits, $1.00 to $7.50.

Alechanical Tovs, 25c to $2.00.

Tov Dishes. 59c to $1.50.

Tov Games. 10c to $2.00.

Picture Books, 5c to $1.50.

Sand Toys, 50c to $1.50.

Give Handkerchiefs
They Always Please!

You know you are always glad to get handkerchiefs—every-

body i^—especially such well chosen handkerchiefs as you'll find at Gray s.

Thousands of styles to select from. Won-
derful assortments at 25c, 50c, 75c and 98c.

INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS.
Pretty and popular styles ; in

men's and women's handkerchiefs,
25c and 50c.

Also some for less

—

and some for more.

Aristocratic Mouchois—Handkerchiefs of exquisite handiwork—$1.50 to $5

SPANISH HAND EMBROID-
ERED KERCHIEFS.

Beauties at 50c, 65c, 75c and 98c
;

lovely and exclusive designs at

$1.25 to $2.50.

Men Will Like to Give These Beautiful

Christmas Blouses

!
ull-

Many new styles are ready tomor-
row. Men like to give pretty blouses such as

these. They are so sure of pleasing.

While a blouse is of a more or less personal

nature, you have some member of your family

whom you can greatly please with one of the

prettiest of styles you will find here.

The very latest shades for street, for after-

noon and for evening wear. The newer materials

in the latest designs are here for Christmas
choosing. *

The Christmas waists range in price from $3.y8

to $25.00.

Those at $6.50 to $8.50 arc especially lovely.

New Pullman Robes Came This Morning
(iet first pick of them i».night—they'll be much appreciated gifts. \\'ill

tell about them tomorrow if we get time'. But uont wait—ecme tonight.

Gleaming Glassware—The Gift for the j

Home Lover '

Delicate patterns in lovely articles

that women love, and which add so much

to the Holiday table. Brilliant crystal, clear

glass, artistically decorated.

Flower Vases at 95e to ^9.50

(Many Artistic Designs in Bud Vases.)

Footed Bowls at $3.75 to $4.50

Sugar and Cream Sets. .$2.45 to $6.50

Water Sets $4.25 to $14.25

Sugar Trays $1.69 to $2.15
Sherbets, Goblets and

Nappies, at SI.25, $2.50 to $7.50

Lovely Linens for the Housewife
You know what a

pride that dear little housewife

will take in pretty linens? And,

of course, you know that Gray's

linens are famous throughout

this entire region.

Here you will find the

finest and most exquisite of

hand work, as well as the

more moderate priced linens.

Our prices are based on lib-

eral purchases made long ago.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$1.50 for $2.50 Lace Trimmed

Linen Scarfs.

They are beauties.

$1.75 pair for $2.50 day pillow

cases, handsomely embroid-
ered; envelope style.

Many superb linens at prices

which cannot be duplicated an-

other year owing ttKthe advanc-

ing cost of all linens.

Slippers Are Such Comfy Gifts
Rest for the weary—warmth for the cold!

Slippers for men—for women—and f(»r

children—just what you want.

Particularly good arc thase handsome felt slippers

—

they're so* warm and comfy, as well as good looking.

On sale in attractive boxes

—

Children's sizes, $1.00, $1.15 and $1.50.

Women's sizes, $1.50 and $2.00.

Men's sizes, $2.00 and $2.50.

Party Slippers for the Girl Who Loves Pretty Clothes

>.

Artistic Christinas China Plates.

Special—50c In a Dainty Box
And what woman ever had too many pretty china plates?

Toiuorrow you ^vill find here dozens of pretty plates. Many different dec-

orations some of them with simple gold bands, others with conventional

designs, some with dainty sprays. You Avill also find some handsome Jap-

anese-China plates in exquisite designs and colorings.

BE EARLY TOMORROW AND CHOOSE FROM
DOZENS OF FANCY PLATES AT, SPECIAL—60c.

•WE'LL BOX THEM IF YOU WISH.

{
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IinW TA nWn TUC UinnrU rUCrir. a check for $10 worth of merchandise on any
nUW lU rlllU InEi niUULll tnLta« of the stores v/hose advertisements appear
on this page has been hidden in a very conspicuous place near the business center. The party who first

finds the check will be awarded the $10.00 upon presentation at The Herald office for proper indorsement.

CHECK IS HIDDEN M THESE ADVERTISEMENTS
TheseT|W|||i|^r|TH|||rri^ In each ad on this page there are one or more superfluous letters or figures.

lllKfiVrllUnii)* letters and figures whea found and properly arranged will tell the exact spot where

The check has been hidden. All that is necessary is to read over each advertisement carefully, find the supernuous letter or

figure, mentioning each advertiser and the extra letter or figure ycu find in this ad. Form these extra letters and "Kurco mzo

the correct sentence, tellmg where the check can be found. Send your solution to thc^ Holiday Editor of The tieraia.

C A T 17 CIGARS
0/\Lt£!j TOBACCO

CANDY
her© for your Imllilay supplies
i'^ i-in.l you will find that your
II buy more

vrry a complet.} stock at all times
ft nest Imported and doomestic

1 t jba.. and the beat malj

THE STAG
CIGAR STORE

408 West Superior Street.

FIRST-CLASS CHOP HOUSE IN CONNECTION.

I

\

MELROSE, 1349

LADIES' TAILOR

111 Sherman Buildinge DULUTH, MINN,

Get the usual discounte

now without waiting

until after the Holidays.

%MW% fur Sboppe
[Fine Art Furrier)

203 West Superior Streett.

2nd Floor Shherman-Oak Hall BIdg.

Most men preffer practical, useful gifts. Tfiafs why a remembrance selectted in tfie Furnishing

Department at this store is sure to bring pleasure and satisfaction.

YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT INVITED!

JtUUmi r SUPERIOR -VIROMIA-HnSMNQ,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 10 P. M.

iiiiikY@y

for your liberal patronage during the past

13 vcars and hope for a contiinuance of the

sanie. May you have a Merry Christmas

and a Happy, Prosperous New Year.

DULITH MEATSUPPLY CO.
Originators of the Cash System.

2031 2 and 205 West First Street.

STOP!—LOOK!—USTEN!
50 BRACELET $
WATCHES-
Special while they last....

12^
15-Jewel, lever movement, fitted in a genuine warrantted 20 -year. sfOlJ

filled Joseph Fab>''3 Montauk case. Choice of 20-year warranted gold filled

Bracelet or black sUk ribbon with adjustablef gold buckles and clasps. Gold
or silver dials. Regular $20 Watch. Special, while they last, $12.50'. Limit
one only to each customer. Our written guarantee with each watch.

R. W. ESXERLY
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry

418 WEST SUPEKIOU ST.
TWO STOKES

Xo. 5 FIITII AVENl'E WEST.

iSOINI^UTY

is generally judged by one's appearance. Why not be always at your

best? Do you realize the small cost to always be such. Oar work
is well known the city over, and our prices are the lowee.st possible

for quality work. Still time to have the old suit or overcoat put in

first-class shape for Christmas.

YOURS FOR A MERRY CHRISTMAS AXD
j^ipROSPEROyS NEW YEAR.

ORPHEUM DRY CLEANERS
131 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Call Melrose 1163. Our Car Will Call.

Brown &
Toonen

Complete
line of

Toilet

Articles,

Perfumes,
Stationery,

Candiess
and

Cigars

HAHMO> I. BHOWN. PRANK M, TOOXEX.

EAGLE DRUG STORE X VAX'S AGENCY.

52y Wesl Superior St.

$
eason's Greetings

You will buy the Royal to

keep—not to trade out-

ROYAL
TYPEWRITER
COMPANY
319 Wesst Furst St

Bargains In
Gifts For Him

Regular $6 Mackinaws ^Q O^
other grades priced exoceptionally

low.
Rredium weight L'nderwear. ^Ao
garment, up from t*

w

Regular $3.00 winter weight ribUed
Wool Underwear. tfO AA
per suit 9^*\rV
$5 heavy Working Shoes. ttO ^0
per pair ,.

i^*i»wv
$5 Dress Shoes, sale price, tfO 5A
Jer pair 9^>0\J
Lumberman's $3.50 grade C9 AA
8-lnch top Rubbers, at ^*i«vv
$4.00 grade Goodyear $^SA
Rubbers, sale price v**vv
Heavy winter weight C| Q^
Pants ^M.»9f
High grade heavy leather ^A/»
Mitts, up from WW
Heavy black Woool Socks. lO^
per pair *iF\.

DAVIDSON
niO Went Superior !it.

On tlie upper aide of Superior M., be-
tween FIftk and SIxtk Ave*, w.

NORTHERN HARDWARE CO
TWO STORES:

222 WEST SUPERIOOR STREET.
408 CENTRAL AVENUE.

Wishing You a

merry Cftristmas am a

Rappv new Vear

We hope you are going to

eat turkey at home with the

folks. But if you are unfor-

tunate enough to have too

spend Christmas away from
home, be sure to eat your
Chriatmas dinner at the

SL Paul Restaurant
623 West Superior St.

Sense and
Sentiment

Your picture with a

kindly sentiment makes
the most charming New
Year card.

You supply the senti-

ment. We will supply the

picture.

Babajoff says:

"Bring in thT^abies."

Babajoff
Photographer

7 East Supperior Street.

jr Cbri$tma$ ?ea$t Plu$-
We are preparing to serve a regular old

fashioned Christmas dinner—with

al] the fixings and trimmings.

Here the holiday spirit predominates. It's In

the atmosphere—^he surrounding^. The patrons
of the Lyceum Cafe are Jovial and democratic.
90 If you are Incliined to be a trifle homesick
Christinas day mingle with the Lyceum diners.

Private Booths jor Parties

or Family Diners
^

WISHIXa YOU ONE AND ALL A MEKRY
CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPPY NEW YEAR.

415 WEST SUPERIOR ST.—FORMERLY LAXIGAN'S CHOP HOUSE.

Fred W, HarUace and Geo. K. Blackwood, Proprietora.

Franson

& Co.
Now under new manageirent
and beginning the first of the

year the name will be changed
to

Lundmark-Olson Co.
27 East Superior St.

Home Bakifig—Groceries,

Fruits—Quality Ffirst.

Cfjrisitmasi

(JlreetingfiJ

To AU Our Friends and Patrona.

The spirit of the season promppts
us to express to you appreciation
of the patronage we have enjoyed
the past year and hope to receive
It again during the year Idlii.

Home Cooking a Spcrialty.
Best of Steaks and Chc^a.

Menu Chan^s^ Dally.

Mtal Hmtf)
Z29 U'EST FIRST ST.
Paul Ferrarlo, I*r«>p.

-4 »-^..,
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Looks Like He'd Better Hire It Done >BvCA.VOIGHT

llKC To LOOK AT

KJO . — CIC. ^MOV/

TetL Me vyHet?&

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
with Smith & Durkee. the Canadian
contractors, he decided not to take any
more foreign Jobs. The concern th.it

he vsorkf-d for Is the largest explora-

tciy corporrtion operating m the

• anadian mining ois-tricts.

of the Fried I home Tuesday after being confined to
,ears, 1 his bed a week. He was born at Ban-

INDIANS IN

HOME^GUARD

Red Lake Redskins Anxious

to Join Growing Bemidji

Organization.

Red Lake. Blackduck and

Kelllher Make Bemidji

Guard Large One.

r,. . ,.,,1, Miuatls from whi. h the guard I

Iraw nu-ii ul any time
]

irteen men .Nigned ui> f<r f--er\ ice
|

in uu- Home Ouard Tuesday even ng as'

folloxv- L. <;. WorthinKt'.n <-eorge

AMhain. G. F. MC'lernan. A. t. Mmer-
.Ichii Brcoks, I. W. French, bh Arnold
and K. I. *-!>- hto.n

Indinun Want to Join.

IndiiULs at Red Utk^- hav*- asked to

org:aniz«- a squad as part of < ompan>
I. and have a*ked that the Hemidji

rompanv send a man to Ked I-^ke to

drill them. II is believed that If thl.**

1« done H large number of Indians

— SOO OPERA HOUSE IS

ASHLAND COUNTY TO
,

destroyed by fire

FIGHT J. BARLEYCORN

Anti-Saloon League. Headed

By Dr. Dodd. Organized to

Eradicate Saloons.
20.— especial toA-'ililand. Wis.. Dec.

The H> raid.)—Dr. J. M r)odd heads the
will become "'-nil'e'^-^jj

„,,„,. ouard ' anti-saloon league of Ashland county.

. 'Spe.-ial to

, .it ion of

lila.kduck and

, Home Guard.

.Minnesota Home
increased and

> enter of one of

militaiA oi>:ati;zation.s In

f tlie state. A . atnpaign
>• ineinbers»hiv» of the Be-

it- itiK waged and
• ..iKanized.

(*.s become effl-

, t e placed in the
tli.it organization

. rs u ill be used to
regular member.s
past few weeks

. left. Some have
tiave gone to other

t it iias bttn found necessary

Although the . .

is the beet equipped In the stale ine

largf number of enlistments of it?

members has brought it down in num-
bers, so that all the equipment was
not used until the new member.-? re-

ceived Tuesday nighlv joined. It is ex-

pected that by the addition of squads
at Blackduck. Kelliher and Bed l^ke
the number of men in Company D will

be increased to about 120.

Dr. E. \V. Johnst)n. a mfnib«=r of the

local Home Guard and surgt-on of the

Eleventh battalion, which comprises
the Hemldji. Croukston. Kast (Irand

F«.rks and Thi»-f River Falls Home
<;uards. is organizing a hospital corps
In it.nnection with the Bemidiji com-
pany to con.'ii.'^t of seven privates, a

corporal and a sergeant, all to have
special drill each week.

Pault Pte. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 20.—
Fire believed to have started In the

heating plant, destroyed the local
,

opera house, a frame structure, while

it was empty, one block of the lire-

hall and w^hich Is owned by Marshall

N Hunt The flames spread rapidly ,

and despite efforts of firemen the
|,

structure could not be saved, firemen

working to prevent sparks from firing

the adjoining buildings. The heat was
intense Horses were removed from

,

the Beividere hotel barns at the rear i

of the opera house, as it was feared

would be suffocated. A large

been
j

^ ather

i Olszewp'ki has recently been appointed
-

1 dean of the northern district of the

1 WISCONSIN briefs! 7BlMt^^.F^!r\^.tt

of over two weeks.
Minot. N. D—A telegram

celved by Chief of Police

have offered to

States Home

having been elected at a mass meet-

ing held in the city hall Tuesday eve-
|

ning Assemblyman John C. Chappie,

was elected ftrst vice president, O. O.

Dennlston, second vice president, ana
Salem Olson, a traveling man for C.

\ Cramer & Co.. secretary. Dr Dodd,

in accepting the office, stateiP that he

had never been an active participant

in anti-saloon campaigns, but like Mr.

Chappie he believes the time is now
ripe for" united action by all men who
believe the American saloon is a men-

To nilmlnate Afchland Snloonn.

The object of the organization as

effected is to •'eliminate the last saloon

; in Ashland county at the earliest pos-

i sible moment, promote national pro-

hibition, to elect dry delegates to the
pledged to vote to

they
crowd of men. women and children

congregated in the alley at the west

of the burning building, and It was
a miracle that all escaped injury when

walls fell. The Soo

GIVES WITNESS MONEY TO
]

t^fy r.%'tX;;k,'.™h.bu,o,,. ,o ^..p

GO TO DULUTH: INDICTED
I

SAa'c^ora^Ta^V-V.leT^oV^^^^^^^^^

Ef*UTr—STYlE—COMFORT

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 20.—Frank
|

.T. Danaher, attorney, was today in-

dieted bv the grand jury on a charge
of dissuading a witness by giving him
150 and a ticket to Duluth with the
under.Htanding that the witness would

|

not appear at the trial of Mrs. Mabel i

Anseth. (.-onvlct* <i Monday of keeping ,

a resort at 263 Hennepin avenue. Jo-
j

seph Burke 1221 Nicollet avenue, testi-

fied in municipal court that Danaher,
..ne of the attorneys for the defence, i

gave him the money and the ticket.
|

referendum bill, and to insist upon and

aid officers In securing law enforce-

""The' league Is actively organizing

counties all over Wisconsin and plan

vigorous work from now on .

SOUTlTSHORE CASE

IS IMPORTANT ONE

Marquette MUh.. Dec. 20.—An early

decision by Judge Sessions of the Fed-

a portion of the ..

opera house was a frame structure

two stories in height, entirely of wood
and burned like a pUe of light

kindling.

NEW ASHLAND PASTOR
COMINGFROM OREGON

Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 20-<^P<<^|al
^t**

The Herald.)—E. H. Longbrak will ar-

rive about New Year's from Oregon

to assume charge of the pastorate of

the Methodist church. according to

received from District Ru-
week. Mr.

Longbrak Is comparatively
man and has a wife and. <'"/ ,':'^",*'„"«

was known to Bishop Mitchell of Min-

neapolis in Chicago, who made <he ap-

pointment. Rev. J. Sydney Barber,

who was pastor until two week.s ago.

resigned to accept a' pastorate at Globe.

Ariz.

state guard companies
join the new Ignited

Guards as a unit, it is annouced
Milwaukee—.Mrs. Mary Plnz. 86 > ears

old was perhaps fatally injured a* a

resuU of being struck by a street car

as she was crossing Fifteenth and

Vllet streets early Tuesday.
Eau Claire—The Eau Claire County

Medical society elected:
^
i'resident It.

F. Werner: vice president T^ <-• H^'J^'
secretary and treasurer, J. k,. li. z-ieg-

^^Chippewa Falls—The educational

committee of the Chippewa county

board appointed Miss Mary O'Keefe of

De Pere Wis., as nurse for Chippewa
countv.

' Miss O'Keefe is a graduate

nurse" and has four years' experience.

Wausau—The fuel committee of the

city contracted with the B. Heinemann
Lumber company for ^^e entire fuel-

wood output of Its .sawmill in this clt>

Tor 1918 which will incldue hemlock

Dine hardwood, etc.. amounting to

from 8 000 to 9.000 cords. .

A^hland-The Northwestern railroad

has released 2.000 ore cars on the Ash-

land division for use 1" carrying coal

on other portions of the P>stem, In

accordance with the policy of the road

to aid the government In every way
possible in the transportation of neces-

,^ Madison—The members of the Wis-
Iconsln National Guard at Waco. Tex
I are In fine condition, and they appre

was re-
Doughertyceiveu uy ^'" "' \,.ri'y, ctiies that agency wbere iiackus & i-irooKs re

from Bozeman. Mont..
^V^l'i^^, ™*''^^Ve^ cently started operations for logglnj

Sam Johnson was accidentally klled
,^^.^^>^j ^.,j,^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^ governmen

at that place, and that he has a oroin
^j^^er, this firm being the successfu

er living In this city

I

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

bit-
is are

notification received from ^''^i'^'^^ mV ^ Hated the' inYerest o/ Governor Phillpp
perintendent Kundert th s^^veek. Mr clated^the inte^^^

^ ^^^^ according to information brought to

Madison Wednesday hv Speaker U C.

Whittet, who went with the party to

Wico
I

Ashland—George Vernier of Ashland

is in St. Joseph hospital in a serious

condition as a result of being kicked

Ibv a horse while at work at Guerney
as teamster. The accident happened
(last Saturday, and he has been uncon-
scious ever since.

Red Wing—Claud Townley, brother
|

of A. C. Townley, national nonpartisan
j

president; C. J. Buell, author of the

Minnesota legislature year book, and

W. W. Dalzell of Richfield, Minn., or-

ganizers for the league, have been

here arranging for Goodhue county
Nonpartisan meetings. .w i «f
Le Sueur Center—An outbreak of

rabies among dogs in this vicinity has]

caused a scare and children are being

kept from school. The dogs have
ten stock and poultry and farmeri

shooting strange dogs on sight

Crookston — Rev. F. J. Hibbard
left for Angus Tuesday to preach the

sermon at the Installation of Rev.

Chrlstllch Lewis as paste r of the 1 res-

bvterian churches of Angus and
Eucl'd which occurred that night
Minneapolis — Dorothy Ptt'lski, 3-

vear-old daughter of J. F. Stolski. 610

University avenue northeast, is In the

city hospital today in a serious condi-

tion from burns suffered when she

played with matches.
.

St Cloud—Mrs. Henry W issing. one

of the old residents of this city, was
found dead Tuesday morning, when
her daughter went to her bed to

I
awaken her.

Stillwater—George Hayes a'l^d at hisl would not

gor, Me., Feb. 16, 1860. He had Hved
here about thirty years, and was a
carpenter by trade. He is survived by
his wife an done daughter, two broth-
ers and two sisters.
Bralnerd— It Is expected to finish

the case of Koocliichlng countv vs. the
Northwestern construction company

court before
ay after-

noon.
Red Lake—Men and teams are being'

withdrawn from the Red Lake Indian
where Backus & Brooks re-

g
t

sful
bidder on 72.000,000 feet in a govern-
ment contract.
Bralnerd—Sons of Norway elected

the following officers: President, Ole
B. Rasmussen; vice president, Ole

,
Lystad; secretary, Paul Dybvick: trn-

' slstant secretary, Anton Rudd; finan-
cier, H. B. Olson: treasurer. O. P.

Stene: regent, Arne Dybvick; marshal,
Casper Erikssen; assistant marshal,
Thonvald Mysen: physician. Dr. C. S.

Reimestad; Inside guard, J. I. Dillan:
outside guard. Ole Dahl; trustee, three
years. Paul Dybvick; finance commit-
tee, three years, Ole Lystad, Anton
Rudd.
Bemidji—Mrs. W'. S. La Mont went

to Park Rapids to attend the funeral
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Gertie Hara-
don, wife of J. D. Haradon, editor of
the Park Ranids Enterprise, who died
at a hospital in Minneapolis Monday.
Mankato—Work on the construction

of the new $5,000 service station for

the Standard Oil company on the
property recently purchased from H.
P Jensen, corner of Jack.«ion and Sec-
ond streets, started Tuesday, the con-
tract having been taken by the J. B.

Nelsen Construction company.
Walker — Meatless Tuesdays ana

wheatlesa Wednesdays have been put
Into effect at the state sanatorium
here at the request of the patients
themselves. Supt. George W. Beach
consented to inaugurate the program,
after a consultation with physicians

made It clear that abandonment of the

meat diet usually fed consumptives.
be Injurious.

CROSBY SOLDIER NOW
HOME FROM HONOLULU
Crosbv. Minn.. Dec. 20— (Special to

The Herald.)—Thomas Hammett, son

of Joseph Hammett. is home from

Hor^olulu on a furlough He enlisted

fiom Duluth in the regul.y army four

and has re-enllsted for the

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Negaunee—Negaunee Lodge No. 1349

of the Modern Brotherhood of America

RAW FURS
Ship us your Furs. We

pay the highest
market value.

Sandler's Tur Sboppe

2ud

(FINK AiiT Fri:Kn:it >

'Mt3 Went ^iupprlor Street.

I'lunr Sliermaii-Otik ilall BldK.

WHOltSAlE—RETAH

rm going to blow vour brains

He pulled the trigger twice with no

results and Stevens started to run

awav. Gnndy shooting at him tw-ice

and 'one of the bullets taking effect.

The case presented before Judge
Se-^slons was in a measure a new case

though South Shore officials say that

the additional data furnished did not

materially auect the contentions

20. — (Special to
Fargo, N. D.. Dec

The Herald.)—Hundreds of people are

for asking for seed for sowing purposes.

Ihl-'road!* In"thV couVse of the hearing ^^^^ ^y^^ agricultural college laboratory

before Judge f'esslons thj-je^ w^a^s^^a
^^ ^^jjiile to prepare the

"

piiainniiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiininiiiniw^^^^^^^^

I
THE FINEST f

I
TRAIN ON ANY

|

I
RAILROAD

I
I ANYWHERE I

state seed

fa'rmers are so slow in

ces.
Northvalue, and kindred Qu^-stions. oei^.ur-^ .-^--..^ ...----^^ ^,^^

the officials Of ^he^road.^variou^s^^ex-
"..^^.a^^^^p^rbv^d'^Seed Growers'

^

Sessions there was a

various ex- H. L. Bolley,

pVrts were called both by the „,,..,
and the state. The hearing was one of ' elation,

the longest that has been held In the
,
He states that

rtate In recent years. I been published
etate m r^;^^^>_^ _

, ai,-etu]v have been many

KAISER BOOSTER OF
_ __ 1"%^ ^^^-^^^^'^^tiSr^iS^i.^.-r.. ,nr c„n,„,,-«n„:c-

and state seed comniissioner.

if the list could have

resumed Tuesday night
Sault Ste. Marie—Shortage of post-

men in the postoffice service here will

be Investigated by an Inspector from
the postoffice department, the Civic

and Commerce association has been
advised. Complaint has been made
against the delivery service here for

some time, without results.

Hancock—In support of their petition

to the Houghton and Hancock councils

for a raise in the electric light rates,

the Michigan (Jas & Electric company
has allowed the councils to make an

i
bVen"publishe-d l-^^jv-^KiTa^^ro' ex-^mination of the books of the com

jpany to ascertain the need for such an

New

Chicago
Limited
TO CHICAGO

__ Lv Duluth 6:05 pm =
== Lv Superior 6:25 pm ^
== Ar Milwaukee 6:50 am ^S Ar Chicago 9:05 am =
S Sleeping Car to Milwaukee may be occupied until 8:00 am =

S Afternoon and Evening Service to Chicago =

"""^ "* TICKET OFFICES: S
302 tr. Superior Strret, DILI TH S^

E. J. *..4RI..<.\I>, tien. Apfmt, Pamt. [Mpl. S!!S

'no To-vr A^nue, !slPERIOR. tTiS. S^T
J. I>. MABO>, Ceaerul Agent ss

iillilllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIilllllllillllllllllilllKXIIIXOIUillllllllllliH

of them." _ ^ , V- _ 1

Chief of Police Flaggerty. who heard
th« pro-kaiser talk, told Albrecht to

stop, but he did not, and his arrest

and sentence followed.

HOUGHTON COMPANY
TO HAVE NEW MANAGER,
Houghton. Mich.. Dec. 20.—Acting 1

Manager William Kenney of the
Houghton County Electric Light aivd

Tra< tlon ( ompanv Is advised that E.

L. Mllliken, who is to be general man-
ager will arrive In Houghton stiortly

after Jan. 1. Mr MilUken, who was
learned when Manager Weston went to

the officers" training camp last sum-
|

rrer I."* at present manager of Stone
& Webster company at Cape Breton,
N 8
PI Robinson, superintendent of the

I
Houghton County Electric Light com-
pany who has been transferred to Fort

I
Madison. Iowa, has left for Jiis new
pest Pending the appointment of his

Bitccessor, General Superintendent
Knapp will have charge.

PIONEER DRILL'MAN OF
ISHPEMING IS BURIED

Ishpeming. Mi. h.. Dec 20.—Ole Hall.
Lien pioneer drlllman of this section,

v ho ' died last Friday at Fori Frances,
Ont.. Avas burl.d Tu^ .sdny in Mini.^apolls,

where be has lived eince disposing of
his property here.

Mr. Hallgren. a native of .«;weden.

on cowling here years ago got work
in the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron- company s

machine ^;llop. w'.iere his brothel. John.
wa«! alsi) employed, then he engaged In

dianu.nd drill work for the Cleveland

-

Cliffs company, remaining in the em-
rloy of the corporation for fome yea'^s,

ami for some time had charge of the
! drilling operations. ,":.,.
I Mr Hallgren operated drills In a
number <'f foreign countrie.s and a

1 abort time before accepting a position

South Dafcotan Fatally i'roaen.

Bowman. N. D.. Dec. 20—Gust Rider-

man, agent for the Central Lumber
companv at Mcintosh. S. D.. froze to

death When he lost his way in a bliz-

zard while going home. His body was
disiovered a quarter of a mile from
his home. - —

mil City C«fen»e» Fined.
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 20.- o. T.

Francis and R. I. Golden, proprietors

of the Max cafe. '»^re fined $50 by
Judge C L Smith in municipal court

vesterday for selling liquor to women
in violation of order ^'" " '^»""^

signed because of 111 health and left

I
for her home in Decatur, III. She will

Ibe succeeded by Miss Ida C. Larkin of

Chicago.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

No. They

Neglected

Colds bring

Pneumonia

CASCARAKpUININE

The old fsmnt remedy— iot.blet

form—Mfe, ture. e«ty to t»ke. iso

opiatet—no unplrasant •ftef eflectK.

CMtet coldt In 24 hourt—Giip «n 3

<J«y». Money back if «t faiU. Get tbe

enuine bo« with

Red Top and Mr.
Hill't picture on «t

24 Tablet* for 25c.

AtAnyDvugStec*

Fargo. N. D.—W. F. Gushing of Far-
go has been named advertising direc-

tor of the campaign to sell war thrift

stamps In North Dakota.
Mandan. N. D.—Rev. F. W Thomp-

son, pastor of the Mandan Presbyte-

rian church, has accepted the unani-

mous call of the Deer Lodge Presby-

terian church. Deer Lodge. Mont.
Grand Forks. N. r>,-Mrs. Frank L.

Ward, Riverside Park, died Tuesdaj.

She was about 75 years old. The fu-

neral will take place at Fergus Falls,

Minn., where Mrs. Ward had lived fot;

several years prior to coming to Grand
Forks. "She Is survived by her hus-

band her daughter, Mrs. Thomas Berge 1

and two sons, K. L. and Eldon Ward.
,

Fargo. N. D—H. W. Gearey. vice
j

president of the Merchants National i

bank was named one member of a
[

committee of two to represent Fargo at i

the next meeting of the Trl-State '

Flood congress, at a date and place

vet to be selected, by the executive

committee of the Fargo Commercial

Minot. N. D—Chairman A. A. Rob-
inson of the agricultural committee of

1 the war work division of the Minot
Association of Commerce resents the

I move of the state council of defense
: in asking the governmejit for aid for

I farmers in securing seed and feed be-

fore the counties have had an oppor-

I tunitv to finance themselves.
Wimbledon. N. D.—R. Clendennlng

' has sold his handsome residence here

I tn"n B cox. and is arranging to re-

rnove his family to Fargo where he
1 Expects to engage In business. He was

one of Wimbledon's first merchants.

Jamestown, N. D.—Father OUzew-

Merchandise Sold Under a

Money Back Guarantee Must

Possess Real Merit.

Money talks. The housewife should

listen only to the claims of manufacturers who

back their assertions with a money back guar-

antee. I have found in my years of Domestic

Science work that manufacturers of meritorious

products employ the money-back-if-not-satished

policy of merchandising. Such manufacturers are deserving of

housewives' patronage—and usually get tt.

No matter how good a manufacturer

may say his product is— if he lacks courage

to offer a refund of purchase price, if buyer is not satisfied he

displays a lack of faith in his goods. In such mstances the

purchaser assumes all risk—and there is always risk, when the

maker of merchandise refuses to stand by his goods with a

money back guarantee.

To make this point clear— consider

the advertising of a certain brand of baking

powder. The producers of this baking powder abolish the

uncertainty of buyers getting full money's worth — as every

can is sold under a clear cut guarantee of money-back-if-not-

satisfied with bake day results.

Their advertisements state that their

product is superior—they say that it is unfailing

in results—pure in the can and in the food— and that it pro-

duces absolutely pure and wholesome bakings. Funhermore

they assert that "You save^vhen you buy it— and you save

when you use it." The phrase is so familiar to the housewife,

every one no doubt will recognize it as taken from a Calumet

Baking Powder advertisement. But to get back to my subject

—the importance of those printed words lies in the fact that

the Calumet Baking Powder Co. put the proof before the

housewife with positive bake day results. They invite her to

buy Calumet on a money back trial basis. They demonstrate

dependability ivith bake day results. They show her actual

savings in r^a/ money. I have tested Calumet Baking Powder.

The tests I conducted were far more exacting than could be

made by the housewife and those tests have proved the truth

of the Calumet Baking Powder Co/s contentions. No house-

wife can afford to refuse so liberal a proposition. All should

give Calumet a trial— and millions have done so. That it

kes good its advertised promises is shown in the fact thatmat
housewives who put it to a test oontmue to use it.

NOTE—Miss Costello is already well known to tnost of the ladies

of our city. Site is of the Domestic Science Branch of tiie Univcisity

of Chicago, a graduate of Lewis Institute. Supervisor of Domestic

Science in Public Schools. Special Lecturer on Domesiu: Arts and

Economy, Special Lecturer to the Women's Clubs.

iMft «(A>«MfiU»M*«s#fa*^^''^'^'' fnost important articles.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF-THE WORLD OF SPORT
^:^Q^(»^e99&&»i^:i^i>s^:^Sf&s^&&&&&^^

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Wrestling Fans Sitting in Uneasy Chair Until Caddock and Lewis Weet

on Mat—Cleveland Boxing Promoter and Referee Will Attempt to Es-

tablish Champions in Each Class-lf Bouts Are Staged They Will Bring

Together Leading Boxers of the World-World's Champion White Sox

Finish Second in Team Fielding-Rube Schauer Among Perfect Field-

ing Pitchers Badger Boxing Board Adopts Another New Rule.

...,.___,.,„
I of mifl holder between them. If the»e

Br »ASiI>V M.UDOXAI.D.
,J (;„.,» raunot meet at New Orleina and

ITII the api>roach <>f the nnais .

f^^^^^ ^ out for the championHhlp, why.

in ('i» lutorr.atlonal wrea-; i will offer th^m a reasonai>le purse at,

Ulr.« tournament, now «>«'"if
' j;*;"P„»t^t^J^^*"

*"** '*'"^*' '^"^ **''^"'*

held In New York city, and
T1ir«e Mlddlewflglit Coatrndfm.

,,_,„^ tho fans of the world are
^ ..-j-ha middleweight muddle is Just aa

I>atJently awaltin«f the announce-
,

bad. although /h«
,'f|*'";,*2^'* men-

'

. . . _ ir.-i f'«/i.infk dwindled down to really tnrers ni^i>

ment of the day '**^'^", f*f.|;_*^ .^_„ | Mike O'Dowd, Harry Orel* and Mike
of Anita. Io»*' :

-- '
"' ""' -~«—

"

Ii*w1» of I,.

m
lar perfan
who will r.-.,' a

worlii'Ji tlr!>

So far I.

the buncl.

mat star:i

!'»ti. r>r 1:

on!'

f '-^ to pi» *!»*=

1 11 a

'

t Oil mil

Jug somo of

Ing: stylp it"

t0

n Earl ^''^'1««»
^^j^^'^^d^^^^" H^rrr Oreh and MUe

;

Ed "Strangler" gj^bons 7 alway-/ considered Mike
1. Ky . will get Hjiblwns the best man. but Hince O ^oy"^

.ma ta be llttleh- -• M v ukJ Harry (;reb ha^ aa-
•ms to De iiiuej

^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ there t» a
.v; at th«*8.5 two stel-i

^^^^.^,.^.^^j,j_ a,.,peet to the affair, creb,

vUl be tho grapplera; t,,. the way. went a'»o"^ '','i}« ^'*'"

the final, for th.
'
v/.v ^v- ^ \

--" ^ JJ^-.^^JnieTf-
i-'.".I. 'J I,, ,i

. -i .1 .. .-,-^:'«'t all corners.

< .:ie thr.)ush Th.tt'*ls niore than th.^ real did. and

^. an, America.. ..n.b^««JUtl^^;cr^|;^^^
itcely easy fa»h- i He f^aa^ a^c^au^oi^^^^

^^ recognized &a
Ziiyszko betnaj t? '

j.,>^i middleweight champion
.- them any trou , am al^o going after title matchea

- . , #^,, Td-.tTiMi- l-Tllhine Benny Leonard,
.u.na forty tnln-

,

fo. J h- » J^Y 'j\?;, willaW Ther*
tin's shoulders^

iV no r^-a.son why Wlllard should bava
.'...', ..-.1 lU 'Ml lime to defend hla title,

ly due now to enter Into

Fred Fulton, who ap-
,"

t,> he the only logical cAndl-

for 9u:h a mat-h For the heavy-

^ht title I Intend lo oJfer a 'oigget

. . ie, of course

"

seeking what suckers he may devjur
There are altogether too many of them
In the game, who are making easy
money in the easiest way. Thta having

J

them appear In a city a week before
their bout for training Is all right, but

|

a boxer doea not have to exert himself
while training, and. unlesa his sparring]
partner Is an ambitious youth, the boxer
na.44es some pl«a3ant afternoons wtill*
preparing' for hi.? flght."

ELECfRiCiANS

TIE FOR^FIRST

Shock Absorbers Flash Past

Strong Accounting Bowl-

ing Team.

GREAT ORANGE CREW BROKEN

UP; WILLIAMS IS LIEUTENANT

"Dad" Ten Eyck's Cham-

pionsfiip Eight to Fight

for Nation.

Whiteside Will Receive

Commission in the

. Army.

Syracuse^
Charles J.

celves hisThe mighty Accounting cr-^w of the

Steel Plant Bowling league which
had b«en showing so much stuff of

late was slowed up last evening in the
| ^^ ^j^^

regular weekly games when the Elec-
j ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^

triclans mussed "P the'r books by

N. Y., Dec. 20 —When
Whiteside of Ehiluth re-

comml»*Ion In the army
within a few days it will take from
Syracuse university the last member

Intercollegiate championship

'•s succeeded tn

slightly less tin:

<? n^atches In ti.

,'13 bflen using t;

. 1 vantage. pun!!«

-i irlfs In grri'^'i

.v«re forr*»<i to

r IrfWla will bj able

us hold on Cai'i • ' t<*

«, (, will have to

HWrrt'd V.-: ' two meet In co.

The Anita ..if^.. r boy U known a

most sclentmc wrestler In the woiM
And his g-

win 9tan-i

the rushi:

taking two out of three gumea and go-

In^ Into a tie with the leaders.

In accomplishing the downfall of the

bookkeepers, the Ele:tr'clan3 hung up
thi high total team score of tho eve-

ning, roak-ln^ 2.696 pina and grabbed! ,u .i i.^.
the high team sln«U game scor^ when i

He will don khaki within

Champs Finish Second.

Thti Chicago Anu-rk-ans. wl:;;. :-•• ?

,. > ,11 i chanu" -f-Hhtp title. RnlsheJ

,nd in club fielding hi the American

.^ue. accordln.< tJ '''"
"'J'"' Bosion"

whTe-h have Just been usued^ Boston.
- " w th a tV^.al of .iK'2. was ]u..t nve points

K',> of the sport (ahead of the White Sox and landed the

• ^^^"<^
««^*'"-*'!i^'''C.ng th« regular P'^yers ;j:hick"

, larger .nJ
i r;ar> iil of the White Syx led the flrs-

l.a...?n.en. while .^^tuffy" Mclnni.s of th
j

I they counted 893 In their opening con- and Coach Jim Ten Eye
I teat. Greer. bowlUig

«f'^"'^. oV.-iiu!r ^^ '^ oi "his boys" and tl

; crew, copped the high Individual
i ^ ^. , ^ . „ ,

single game score with 220, while, to their country s call, wl
Payne of the M-^chanical tlve copped,

i the passing
tlie Indftvduai threj-game count with
577.
The Merchant Mill team took the

odd gam.> from the Rail Mills and the
Mechanics won two of threa gamea
from the Coke Ovens.
The soorea:

Longbridge
Kindberg .

Frt*<tman
Campbell .

Kt^bling •..

Rail Mill.
137
135
136

...... .13*
178

140
135
135
113
16S

i>as''meu, wmic .jiu" j •— -—
- '~ ^„i

. ..I psiia-l«li>hla Ahtl'»tlca waa In .-jecond
ure e..mln< In »'^

^.^jjfi'iti 'lack Barry, manager of the

fai H r Tuniry are pretty well dl- boston crew, was the leading governor

vlded ,.-. I., wh ;h of these two will be ' -- '--—— --" ^^^^ *" average

returned the winner. Some think that

Liewls* great fi and -size will en-

able him to i:: -- the Iowa man and
then beat him. while others belt^ve

that Cadd -utv.iir knowledge of

of the keystone s*ack with an average

..f .973. Eddie (Collins. hU former team-

mate and now captain *^f„t he Chicago
White Sox. being f>ur points below

"*Homerun Baker, th^ fourth meniber
of .'onnle Mack'n f 100,000 infteld. who
,.s now playing with the New York

(Bllll^ ..

I Herman
i Sheffer
Book . .

Jepsen

the aport. . h-r with his speed ' -American:* tied up with Weaver of t hi-
. ...v.-. fnr th<» bi^nora at third oase, eaon

will make It pos««lbU, for him to ««-
J\tv?ng a nelding record of .9i'). Scott

cure the necessary hold to pin L»^wis jjf Boston was flr^t among the short-

wlrtiln a reasonable time Be that as stops. John Henry of Wa-^hlngton
... .... «,\nt\AH thA ^Atrrher.ii

It may whichever wins will

that hd has b.

there la lltll

an. txa j»iv.i»«,. .»—.... - ,

irnnur topped the catcher-1
, „ • ,Know i-ftube" Schauer. former heaver fur

In a contest becau-^>> the Superior team of the old >Xorthern

:on that Lewis a-i.l .-ague, who is "o^ L-hucklng for Phlla-
lit-luhla. was one of the four pitchers in

a class by them-
tV*;i^"eague to go through the season
without a Holding error. Walter John-

*- -
; son of Wa.HhIngton. George Mos;r!dge of

To Clear Up Titles. |

N>«; York »"d Ka"-! Ham^^^^^^^^^
'^

' Louls were the other tnree twine. 3 wno
V t^\l known and ' never made a niiatake.

moter and ref-

1

., _ , •""*'»i7^ ..,.,..„:_
. mapped out a NSA Ruie 10 WlSCOnSUl.

prominent
er'*e of * t.^ muri^i^nKk i^u

plan for •ettitiiK nU disputes as to
, «... ^...»„«^f , v^nvcr fr,-i»n

u.r who ha., t -. riftht to the various. ^l\.^^ f^ "^ f.'
'''«*',tr .h^ wr^onsl^

i ^ «"nkel\s plan is *'-^V'''-«
^'''•'".*^^* '^^i™!.,, drif?^r^

.' I'lmn S»iVridnn '>""f'"« commliHlon. champion (l^Arter.^

and coiu.il.uu. a iarU portion of the^ and
*;l,>PVY„*,^>^,'^"nrm''7^ th^rnlted

r...,nrs to t^ - i:.d vross or to one of -J'^^'^V'las^framerrnew S^ara^rajh

^:>r irlven out In Chira- f'^r the Badger ring ode which says
''5*7*",^"* '" ^^^'^

that any mitt wielder who constantly
*".-*. i'tiM^ In Al',„u*»\hUwkB. covein. runs a.^x9.y AtiA^h^-^ acta

7'' , ^'-'^ 1". °'^''"^* generally on th** d.?fen-slvd without ex-
and ttila y in ir: >rd a spendld chance '

^enerauy.
^^^^^ ^^ j^^ ordered

to clear them nr) and straighten <>''}
j

:^^'» '

^ ,^ ^y jh^ referee and such
the boxing eha .hips once 8'"1 ^ ^fu ^j^t receive a penny.
for all. The fi ' title Is In di»-

: ^•'^;^^"^t|n^ editor of the Milwaukee
puto and It wotu.i o- an easy matter ; gt,f commenting on the new rule,
to settle it with su.-h little stars »» ' ^avs'
Frank!- " - ' 'ig J^uhi Kid, John-

,

' fij,^ order to prevent a repetition of
ny R<> iikle Brown to s«- die recent Fuiton-Dev.?:e affair, the

• titl<» I

, def! !

!

V E.-ti
.',

"""
' 1 -

at
all-

th-

,
718 679

Merchant Mill.
161 189
99 128

109 183
134 161
147 183

650 772
Coke Ovena.

162 145
172
150
161

Totals

Blass . .

.

Rf^ii . . .

Wal.'th ..

Eld^r . .

Robltallld 155

Totals 790
Neciianlcal.

McI>onneII 119
Prltchanl 140
McCarter 135
Watson 191
Payne 170

169
123
188
156

119—396
135—4)5
135—406
136—332
159—493

"684 2081

113—443
106—333
147—418
126—421
167—496

639 2111

131-438
135—476
163—436
183—522
138—44J

eight men are engaged In war work in

one branch or another, and the record
Is the best of any Syracuse athletic

team.
Whiteside at present Is the only

member of the crew still "on the hill."

a few days
Eyck, proud as

their response
III feel sad In

of orre of the greatest
eight.i he ever wt^lfled together.

Wllllami* an Offleer.
Frank Williams, also of Duluth. and

captain-elect of t^e 1918 Syracuse
crew, already is In the service. He
has been comniissloried a first lieuten-
ant. Williams and 'Whiteside came to
college together. Their work in the
stern of the boat '#as one of the Im-
portant factors In the development of
the big machine th'ttt swept all before
it at Poughkeepsffr.
Jayne. another .-ifron? man in the

boat. Is learning to fly. and expects
to go to a French Hase with a detach-
ment of aviators within a few weeks.

Hopkins In Dtrferent tinnie.
Hopkins I.'* a second lieutenant and

is teaching a squad of rookies to "get
their backs on" as Jim Ten Eyck
taught him. Only it is a different
game than sending a shell through
water. His pupils V will send their
shells through the air. and Instead of
a finish line ahead there will be rows
of tSerman trenches.

Wallis is also a first lieutenant and
so is Summerville. the latter one of
the cleanest blade men Coach Ten
Eyck ever brought out. Both won
their officers' bars at Madison Bar-

175—499 ! racks.
136— 437

!
Spragua. at present Is engaged in

135—405 ' Y. M. C. A. work and will transfer
125—475

I
to the airmy Y. M. C. A. servl.vra within

COLONEL HAS

GRAND RINK

McGilvray's Green Curling

Crew Is Making Fine

Showing.

Big Banquet and Entertain-

ment at Club on

Saturday.

R. Whar-

7. versus

Pat-

Curlfng fans, who were kidding CoL
Tom McGilvray when he framed his

green team for competition In the pa-
triotic bonspiel. are now boosting for

him to win. With Mayor Magney for

his lead man and Comml.ssloner Bert
Farrell and Joe Feaks swinging in the
second and third positions, it was gen-
erally admitted in curling circles that
Col. Tom sure had a gieen team. There
was absolutely no question about it.

It was known to the oldtlmers that
politics and curling can seldom be
made to blend. But in this particular
In.stance the boys who mingle in elec-
tions, and such other governmental af-
fairs, have made good on the ice.

Col. Tom's team is now out In the
sixteenths in the i)atrlotlc spiel and
going strong. Mayor Magney has proven
an unusually strong lead and gets all
of his Rtanes in the house, while Far-
rell and Feaks are curving 'em in like
vets. Col. Tom comes In for the big
cleanup.
That curling will be the one big

sport attractions in Duluth this winter
is now assured. Every evening since

j

the season opened the ice has been i

crowded with players. I

The D. C. C. officers have planned a

big banquet for 6 o'clock Saturday eve-
ning and a novel entertainment to go
with it. There will be a rtppini?: time
at this spread. Curling will f.llow.
The scores in last evening's games,

together with this evening's draw*.
follow:

COWSOrAVIOIf BVB^T.
First Draw, 7 p. m.

Ice No. 8

—

A A. Mlchaud. 4, versus
W, W. McMillan. 8.

Ice Xo. 6—Jameg Elder. 2. versus
John I>oran. 7.

Ice No. 2—P. T McDonaid. 8. versus
S. H. Johns, 10.

Ice Mo. 7—Dr. Bettenhausen, 8, ver-
sus R. CI. Diinlop. 10.

Ice No. 11—Carl Driesbach. 10. ver-
sus C. A. Duncan, 11.

Ice No 10—Paul L^rsen. 10. versus
C. F. West. 7

Ice No. 4— I>eetz versus
ton, 4.

Ice No. 9—McLennan.
Butchart. 4.

Red Cr»««.
Ice No. 8—Matzke. 9. versus

ton. 6.

Ice No. 5—Irvine. 8. versus Hall. 10.

CH)>SOLATIO?r.
Second Uraw. • a. ai>

Ice No. 3—McMillan, 3. versus Dc-
ran. 9

Ice No. 8—Jones. 9, versus Dunlop. 2.

Ice No. 6—Duncan. 9, versus F. B.

Carey, 5.

Red Cross Event.
Ice No. 4—Cattcrson. i.

Brewer. 1-.

Ico No. 5—Vic Sahlborg. 4.

Wood 6.

Ice No. 7—Fregeau. 8. versus
Sahlberg, 6.

Ice No. 11—Gillespie. 13, versus Har-
greaves,

Ice No. 10—Gow. 7. versus Ketch-
uni, 6.

COVSOI.ATION EVEXT.
Thuntday Mftht, Flr»t Ura*T, 7 p. m.
Ice No. 2—Tom Mc<^il^''"ay versus A.

D. Blood.
Ico No. 11—L.arsen versus Finlaysoo.

Second Draw, 9 p. m.
Ice No. 3—McGilvray or Blood ver-

sus Macrae.
lleKnlar Draw, 7«4* p. m.

Ice No. 4—I<eetz versus McLonnan.
Ice No. 8—Doran versus Jonen.

RED CnOgS fcVE.N'r.
Pimt Draw. 7i4S p. m.

Ice No. 9—Brewer versus Matzke.
Ice No. 7—Wood versus Fregeau.
lea No. 6—Hall versus laileapi'^.

Ice No. 5—Gow versus Bu-'hannan.

versus

versus

B.

Thirty-twos.
Dr. f'atterson
R. J. McLeod

The Herald Kink
C D. Brewer

Sixteens.
I CSattersoa

RED CROSS EVE.MT.

Eighti

1.

FRANK WILLIAMS.

781 760 2321

203
161
186
159
183 218—677

Totals ..755 848 792 2393
AcoouBtlns Department.

Krousei 16 7

Morris Nelson 147
Mel Nelson 164
Ellis 166
Helewskl 167

100
165
159
172
193

short time,
To Be an Amiy Doctor.

Worden U studying medicine. He ex-
pects to join the arn;ijr Medical Re-
serve corps If the war lasts long171—528 „„. .„ v.,.^- .. .— - „

,

155— 467 I enough for him to get; his sheepskin I first.
133—456
170—508
168—528

and join the colors afterwards.
Art Osman. Duluth athlete, Is prac-

ticing law, the only one of the eight
who is not preparing for the service

in the great game. ^ . ,

If you wish to see Jim Ten F.yck a

eyes light up with pride, just ask him
some time what his boys are doing.

Coach Ten Byck also can tell you of

many other crew men who are In the
service, like I.eon Cornwall, a first

lieuten.-int, and scores of others.
Tliafs why Jim Ten Eyck make.s

such wonderful crews. He makes men

H.
C.

W.
W.

Matzke
Calligan

E. Mcl.cod
R. ration

Brewer

Matzke

Patton

Brewer

Totals 811
Electrical.

Fl-fher 185
•xreer

879 797 2487

Eyer 163
Swanson 166
Seoer 160

176
143
166
133
209

192—552
170—533
156— 486
179-477
169—688

! end of the purse if they are fjund
'>>fen cleared up and guilty of violating the rule
li<»ri»an is In honor! '•" '- -' •* "— »->»

my Ot VloiailiiK '.no ruic.

•It Is almost time that the -^ommts-for that ii'-rji;aii la III iiuiiui | n i» iiiliiUMt. ciiiio ihai. ma j.n

bound to • , litle over the cham- t j,ion set its foot down on the ea.sy go-
plonshlp course and -settle the question I ing boxer, who flits from town to town

^..<.".iA

Jackie*C F. Anderson

and H. C Kenny
"RollingTheUOwn

'

Ijitok for the famoui
muslin sack-

''Dear Dad—Your tobacco received

yesterday, and, believe me it v^as like

a message from Heaven, .... Bull

Durham was as good to us as a meal

is to a hungry man."

JACOB JAFFEE
In Active Service with ch« American EKpediuonaryForca

Septereber 12. !9i7

CCNUINC

Bull Durham

Totals 893 SZ-J 866 2586

WITH HOOSiERS

Cardinals' Chance of Buy-

ing Manager Passes;

McGill May Sell.
,

Indl*napolls, Ini.. Dec. 20 —The of-

fer to release Jack H3ndrick3. man-
ager of the Indianapolis American as-

sociation biseball club for $10,000 was
wii'ndrawn yesterday by J. C. McCJIU.

president of the club. In a telegram
received from him by Handrlck^. Ne-
gotiations hava been under way for

Hendricks" release, he having been of-

fered the mAnagershlp of the St. Louis
Nationals If he would g^et away from
his contract her^i. McGlll first de-
manded $15,000. Branch Rickey of the
St Louis club off'-red $6,000. McGllI
th'^n adked $10,000, where the matter
stood.
The option given to a local syndicate

for the purchase of the Indianapolis
club from McLfiil and the other pres-
ent owners will be withdrawn at 6
o'clock this evening Mc'iill wired. Mc-
Gill, who is now in Los Angeles, Cal..

says he expects to return to Indian-
apolis soon to start building a team
for next year if ho doe.s not s-ill.

WiLURD STATEl

HIS FIGHT TERMS

ofa Nation

yrt Guaranteed b>

Ten Rounds, No Decision,

All for Benefit of

Red Cross.
Chicago, Dec. 20.—Jess Willard today

announced that he is willing to let a
committee of Ave newspaper m-»n name
his opponent in the proposed bout for
the bt-neflt of the Red Cross, but that
the contest must be a no-decision affair
and not last longer than ten rounds.
Willard's terms, he said, are as fol-
lows:
Bout to be held In Chicago. New

York or som^ other bife city, prefer-
ably Chicago.
Contest to be limited to ten rounds

to no decision with no title at stakq.
Match to be held next sumniur if pos-

sible in some baseball park.
All money from bout and from mov-

ing pictures to be given to Red Cross.
willard says ho will act as hl.s own

manager in staging the affair and de-
clares he wants to arrange a bout at
once.

AUTO LEAGUE ICUBSMAYGET

OPENS SEASON
The Paige and Bulck t^ams of the

Auto Basket Ball league celebrated the

LARRY LAJOIE

Chicago. Dec. 20.—Larry Lajoie. one

of the greatest players In the history

n. A. Andresea
Vic Sahlberg

M. Wood
Charles Duffea

Frank Fregeau
Harry Hurdon

B. Sahlberg
'

John Ross

C. G. Irvine
Fr. Iciek

W. O. Hall
H. E. McCoUora

J. C. Currio
I>r. Gillespie

F. H. Connor
F. W. Hargreaves

Alex Gow
Carl Berlnl

I V
I

V. Sahlberg

I W. Wood

Fregeau

B. Sahlberg

j
Irvine

[
Hall

1 Gillespie

Matzks

Wood

Fregeau

Hall

Hargreaves

!gow

formal opening of their season last | of baseball, may return to major league

evening at th

ftrst named cr

7 to 4 and th

Overlands 11 to 7. Both games were
] the°Toronto team last summer and won

close and hard fought.

At a meeting of thd league officials

a schedule of fourttjen games, to be

opened on Jau. 2 arid c'.jse on Feb. 13.

was adopted.
The lineups in last evening's games

follow: „ ,

Paige .j"' BrUcoe

—

Hallenbeck f.. Malnatl
Stenberg ^ Grohman

Petrezatti

\ the pennant in the International league,

I

but that achievement was not as sig-
' niflcant as was hi.s own performance
I on the infield and at the plate. Aside
I
from having slowed up just a little, he

j
looked as great as ever with the stick

I

and in lielding.

I
Mitchell Wants LaJole.

I

President Wecghman has not had
I time to open negotiations for Lajoie's
' service."?. In fact, has not had time to

;
even think of attaching him to the Cub
roster because of the many other im

H. L.
H. R.

libeling
Ketchum

J. F. Dennis
M. Buchanan

J. A. Wharton

Ketchum

I
Buchanan

j J. A. Wharton

Gillespie

Gow

I

Buchanan

CO\SOLA'riON KVENT.

Martin ,.£
"

wT^.^Anh^r'i^
' portant transactions that are pending.

L. Eacobaccl % ^^'^^ w„^^* : But Manager Mitchell has given the
J. Moore %-. Mason
Buick—

* Overland—
Bartholdl f Prentice
yulnn f Jackson
Bleple c. Silberman
Farah S- Sponnick
Utley 8 Korsberg

Thrt schedule of games is as follows:

Jan. 2—Paige vs: Overland; Briscoe
vs. Bulck

Jan. 9—

Tan 16 Briscoe vs. Overland; Paige I the regulars. Mitchell wants him as a
'substitute and pos.slbly to play the ini-

former American league player consid-
erable thought and personally has in-

vestigated his condition and started ne-
gotiations for him with Jim Mc<'affer-
ty, piesideiit of the Toronto club.
The Cubs did not have a pinch hitter

of any worth on the club last season,
Mitchell figures that if

Thirty-twos.
Oscar Martin
E. W. Deetz

Dan Cameron
R. Wharton

Frank Nauffts
Don McLennan

Wm. McMullln
Walter Totman

F. D. Ash
Tom McGilvrar

F. S. German
A. D. Blood

Alex Macrae
Dul. Telephone Co.

Allen Butchart
D. B. McDonald

Slxleens. Klght^.

and Manager iuucneu usjuroa iiiitL n-
l a » Mirhaud

Lajuie did nothing else ho would be a «r w M.-Miilan
valuable asset to the club. Besides, he ^ W.MeMliian

Bulck vs tJverland; Paige vs. I could be used to play at second or first

base -should anything happen to one of

vs. Bulck.
, , ^ .

Jan. 23—Briscoe vs. Bulck; Paige vs.

Overland. .„ . ,

Jan. 30—Paige vs. Briscoe; Bulck vs.

Overland. ^ ,

Feb. 6—Palg.3 vs. Bulck; Briscoe vs.

Overland.
, . „ .

Feb 13—Paige vs. Overland; Briscoe

vs. fiulck.

tlal sack regularly if Vic Saler. who
may and may not be with the club, or
Fred Merkle does not come up to ex-
pectations.

LaJole Still Goo4.
Lajoie has not outlived his useful-

ness as a player. Mitchell knows that,
' and for that reason would be pleased
' to have the veteran on his club. The

in the International

Tames Elder
John Doran

WANTS SHARE IN THAT
BIG PURCHASE PRICE

Chicago. Dec. iO.—Grover Al-^xander.
the star pitcher purchased by the Ghl-
cago Nationals from Phlladt-lphia,
state*! today tliat he thinks $10,000
would be his fair share of the pur-
chase price paid PhilaMielphla and he
thinks the latter olub should pay it.

'im not m.aking any threats," said
Alexander, •'but T think the public
should know the situation. Seven years
ago Philadelphia paid $5,760 for me.
They sold me for $60,000 Hard work
brought about the boom in my stock
and the man who did the work ought
to gel some of It,"

i|t^-Jtt#!((#)Kl(t#l|t*l|(i(titi*5tli(f^(^^tf^**''^*^t^ league la.st season. Other teams also
* * had .scoUt.s in tlie league, and all of
^ SPRING VALIJ5Y f.AD WILt. #.

I them declared the best player they .saw

^ LrEL.i.D UOHHiaR UBID TE.\.M. * 1 in the league that was headed by Ed
H^

• *
I

Barrow was Lajoie. They added that
^Jt Minneapolis, Bllnn., De<r. 20.— ; there was not a youngster who could
^ Norman Klngnlfy. Sipring Valley, ^

i

be compared witli him. and nearly
» Mian., fullback on thin year'n 4fr| everyone predicted that he ought to be
^ eleveti, v»«» electeil oaptaln of th* ^^j back in the major ranks.

% 1918 University of Mlimesota foot- "^

% fcnll team at the annual ••31" club
, , »

4 liRuauet here la<*t uIkM. Seventeen #. markably. Time and again last season
I football men were preseuted with ^(fr

Manager Mitchell was called upon to

^ "Ma" ^J^
ask his utility men to bat for pitchers

X
'

^' and other players, and only a few times
!L.i.a.a. j>.i. j>u.a, itoa,..t> j.^.^ar****'Tfc#**#* i

did they deliver. Failing to have a good^^Mt^ttHHte-yymiryyjUiliv aJFi^jy^^ry^^y ^.^^^^^ hitter cost the Cubs many a
game. If Lajoie were on the club Man-
ager Mitchell would nt»t need to worry
about his re.«<erve strength, and for that
reason would welcome the great In-
fielder.

P. T. McDonald
S. H. Jones

Dr. Bettenhausen
R. G. Dunlop

Carl Drlesbach
C. A. Duncan

F. B. Carey

Paul I^rson
C. F. West

H. S. Wengor
(.;. A. Finlayson

Deetz

Wharton

McLennan

McMullln

McGUvray

Blood

Macrae

Butchart

McMillan

Doran

Jones

Dunlop

Duncan

rarey

Larson

Finlayson

Deetz

McLennan

Macrae

Doran

Tones

Duncan

^! A player of Lajoie's natural hitting
j ^jg^^j-y }„ cleverness at every angle, i tery, where interment took place after

^ability would help the Cub team re- rpj^^ '^^jji.^vaukee boy showed up vvell
|
brief Masonic rites. The jiro-^esslon

in only three rounds. Graves weighed -was more than a mile and a half long.
145 and Xcary WXVt- It was Neary's

j
extending virtually from the church to

attempt to "come back " after being the cemetery.
out of the game ten years. Both boys

j Rev. Alexander Bennett of Sallna,
formerly fought In the lightweight I Kan., formerly pastor here and an intl-

Roiler Gets Quick Fail.

New York. Dec. 2D.—Dr. B. F. Roller
of Seattle, scored the record fall of the
International catch-as-catch-can wres-
tling tournament here last night when
he threw Pierre Lebelge of Belgium
In 13 seconds with a body hold. Wladek
Zbyszko of Poland threw Demetrius
Tofalos of Greece in .17 minutes and
54 seconds wltfc a bridge hold and dou-
ble arm lock. Ed -St rangier" Lewis
of Lexington. Ky, threw Tom Droak
of Holland In 13:11 -With a head hold.

The Brunswick

Barbershop
Ben EvmAs. rrop.

211 WKST SV^UHIOR ST.

Has been enlargr^d- and Is being
completely remoitil^e^. It is one of

the most beautlfiil shops in the
N'orthwtst. There will »JO uo raise

in prl<t*s at tlllie? the Urunswiek
or SelI\vo<Ml llarlx^j* f-iliops. We do
a specialty In children's hair cuts

sMcJi as Buster Brovifns and Bobs.

Noted Cricketer Dead.
Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. 20.—M. G. Bris-

tow. a widely known Canadian cricket
player died here yesterday following
an operation. He was a n\ember of
several Canadian cricket teams whicli
appealed in the United States in In-
ternational matches. He was 47 years
of atje.

division.

Neary's Comeback Flooey.

Milwaukee. Wib.. Dec. 20.—Kid
Graves of Omaha outboxed Charley
Xeary. Milwaukee, in a ten-round no-
decislon bout last night. Graves
floored Neary in the fifth round for
a seven count with a short right hook
to the jaw. The Omaha boy outshone

Goiug Out ol Business
Get your Christmas cigars and

candles below cost at

Holmes Cigar Store
1U7 Cast Superior St.

HUMBOLDT MOURNS
ITS DEAD IDOL

Humbolt, Iowa, Dec. 20—Marked by

the simplicity he had reauested. fu-

neral services were held yesterday for

Frank A. Gotch, retired world's chara-

i pion wrestler, who died at his home
here last Sunday after a long Illness.

Business was suspended for two
hours in the afternoon and virtually

the entire city Joined with the hun-
dreds of persons from out of town in

paying tribute to the memory of the

premier mat man.
Hardly more than 600 persons were

able to "crowd into the Congregational
church during the services there, but

nearly 1.200 others, who had remained
In silent demonstration outside, also

viewed the body at the conclusion of

the servh-es.
, • „»

Governor W. L. Harding, speaklncr at

the church, praised the man he had
known for yeara as a personal friend,

and pointed to Gotch's life as an ex-

ample for the coming generation in

'right living and clean sportsmanship.
Vumerous automobiles and carriages.

in addition to hundreds of pedestrians

mate friend of Gotch. had charge of
the SL-rvices at the church, assisted by
three other clergymen.

RING STARS BATTLE FOR
TOBACCO FUND BENEFIT
Philadelphia, Dec. 20.—More than

$7,000 was raised here last night at
the I'iilladelphla sporting editors'
boxing benefit to aid the national
smoke fund for soldiers and sailors.
There were nine boxing bouts In
which three world's cliaiiipi<ins made
thoJr wppearaikce. Tluy were Mike
O'Dowd. middleweigiit; Bonny Leon-
ardk lightweight, and I'ete Herman,
bantamweight. The bouts resulted as
follows:
Battling Murray defeatM Battling

I.,eonard, Frankie Conway defeated Joe
.Mendel, Joe Jeannette defeated George
Christian, Benny I/eonard defeated
Fred Kelly. Johnny Tiilnian defeatf».d
Billy Ralph. Pete Herman and Gussle
Lewis drew, I..lttle Boar defeated
young Buck Flcmi, Red Dolan and
Paul Doyle drew, and Mika WDowd
defeated Joe Welsh.

Kimball and Pathe

Thi^ plionographs with the natural
tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Mu.slc house, 312 West First street,

joined'ln^t'he^proc'essl'on to Union ceme- jOpen evenings till Chrislmaa.

will

- •-
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w \
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THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name ••*

Street Address

City

TOBACCO SOUGE OF

SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

More Men Going Over and

the Need Becomes

Greater.
The oi/ly means of furnlshinR

in tobacco to the American

,....,.. t 111 Franc© Is by »«-ndingr it

<)V«-r It (ill liOt be bought ov* r there.

fjjr.
'

• "^o Fund was
(.(,

• i.ien have «one

ainirly there Is an even

^ iii yt )M Tfc. Jh-^-)tfr-i# tL 'M w iM 'it iM itiiriit^ AiitAAA^^
T* '^ T T« ^P^'-T* ^ ^ ^^ ^ ~ ^ ~ T»^^ -T* ^ ^ ^r ^ ^ T ^* T*^

4^ #
* WUAT EACH QUARTER BUYS «l
« A.\U UOW IT IS UANOLED. «|

l(e^ Kt rrx quartfr p«ntribated io 4
# Tli« Herald Tobarco Fand bays
lit American MinokinK tobacco and

clttarcttcM rctallInK at &0 cents In
DuliKh. Thia tobarco l« packed la
individual klfa by the American

imtvemr'iit. ft'

for tobacco now than

the beginning of the

who have not
M tin wish to cun-
I not delay in

. > The concensus
. ny those who do
favor Us use gen-

s-tK'uld not be wlth-
iim In tlie trenches.

f T nf i^titj*:'- •amp t>f

, Falls Construction
• ;.f 'her and \V. tJ.

t 5 n from each
.. i.;,v.i.s brf'Ught the

.. 112. and the grand
I. ,: ;,,., .-v..,,. to 14.669.

W:m»lt*f*9 of Bridxe tamp. Intcrna-
tloaal Falla C'unttI ruction

C'oHtpanjr <910).
I.onej l.oTcJo

y

•. . . . 1.00
Amen* McWilllan . .. 1.00
<»e<>rire ^mart 1.00
eur Hjiitead 1.00
Charleii IXelaon 1.00
John KlnKMley ... 1.00
Ed. Welland 1.00

Tubareo (Himpany and iihlpped to ^|
France In larye conNlsnmeuta. Tbe ^
American Hed CrowH diatrlbotea ^1
the tobacco to the American aul- ^
diem over there. ¥f
Rach tobacco kit eontalna a 4

week'n nupply of amoklnar ntate- ^
rial for one of onr aoldler*. la #
each kit are t«\o package* of clg- ^
aretten. twenty in a package. ^
three packacea of cigarette tobae- 4
CO, a can of pipe tobacco and *
•e«eral book* of cigarette papen. *
A Ntamped and addreaaed poatal ff

card goea with each kit. The aol- 4
dier receiving tbe tubaeco will -Jfc

acknowledKc tb*' gift on tlUa ^
tbe mcard. Tvhlch nlll be mailed to

contributor.
E»ery cent eontrlbated to tbe

fund goea to buy tobacco for onr
boyx In France. There is no
charee for (ranaportation and no
duty to pMT In France. Every
Qunrter aent to the fund do^a
doohle duty—It bnjH twice aa
ninch tobacco aa can be bought
here fur the aame amount and it

makea aome soldier happy.

*

i
*

I
ill A A A a Ajjt AiliAliiAAliiliiliiiilAAMtifclfcAiifAiif

Knate Oxfed - 1.00
John Skale ^. . . 1.00
W. ti. Hammond 1.00
W. A. fJttenuer IjOO
W. ('. Mcnilian. Virstnla.

.Hinn 1.00

Total » l*'^'

I're^loualy aeknovtledged . . 4,557.00

(;rand Total »4.6<J0.00

Liberty Loan Bonds are

accepted as cash for the pur-

chase of Cliristmas Gixts.

Th»

Store

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^Vcst Superior St.
Established 1885

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

HAS

ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS

OH THE D. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL RANGE R. R.

IN THE

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
1 alumel— Hancck—Houghton—Lake Linden—Ishpeming

—

Negaunee—Marquetle—Sault Ste. Marie—Mackinaw City.

.Standard drawing room sleeping cars—Modern
up-to-date dining cars—The best of everything.

for tickets, sleeping car reservations and full Information, apply to

JAMES MANEY. W. T. WILKE. C. P. & T. A.,

General I'ass. Agent. 430 Spalding Hotel Block,
Diiluth, Minn.

ill bO'S
iilttlll
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Prosperity lor the

Wliole Community
J

The stores in this town have made great

( preparations for Christmas. Their stocks are

large and well assorted—ready for YOU to

[
choose from at this happy time. .

* Be loyal to your home city; buy your Christ-

I
mas presents from our home merchants.

J
They are ready to take care of your every

\

* need and to give you the kind of service that
> makes buying a real pleasure.

I No matter what you want, our merchants

I

can supply you; if not from their ample stocks,

t
they will be glad to get just what you would

I like.

I Just give them the opportunity.
I

I

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK:
OUkUTH
)••••••••••••• ••••••#••#••!

*:*#- --*?!?::

MiNNESOXA:
>^0mmmmmm9*\

THE DULUTH HERALD. December 20, 1917.

OFFICIAI. PROCEEDINGS.
Counill Chamber.

Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 17. 1917.
3 o'clock p. m.

Regular meeting.
Jloll call:
Present — Commlselonera Farrell,

PhUllps. SilbersteJn. Voss, Mayor Mag-
net-— 6-

Absent—None.
On motion of Mayor

minutes of the meeting
1917, were approved as
pamphlet form, upon a
clamatlon.

Magney the
of Dec. 10.
published In
vote by ao-

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS AND
OTHEIR CO>rvrUNICATIONS.

George A. Wllmot, claim for dam-
ages.—8008—City attorney.
Federated Trades assembly, relative

to ownership of automobile used by
the chief of police.—8009—Commis-
sioner of public safety.
Applications for license, as follows:

CIrtARETTES.
Mrs. I. Friedman, at 2002 West Su-

perior street; Abe Saloum. at 905 West
Michigan street; R. W. Plnder, at 606 Vi

West Superior street, being a transfer
from L. E. Strum at the same loca-

tion- It. Flynn, at 2232 West Superior
street, being a transfer from Cudahy
Pros., at the same location; Johnson
Bros, at 29 West Michigan street;

Dean Holt, at Steel Plant restaurant.
.SOFT DRINKS.

A. Cable, at 232 Commonwealth
Frank Wacha. at 231 Common-
avenue.

DRVGS.
W. A. Cable, at 232 Commonwealth

avenue.
It. W. Pinder. application and bond

for license to operate twelve pool ta-

bles for hire, being a transfer from L.

E. Strum at the same location.—Com-
missioner of public safety.

W
avenue
wealth

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Bv Commissioner Sllbersteln:
"Resolved. That applications for li-

cense to sell soft drinks be and hereby
are granted, as follows:
Joseph Trudeau. at 801 Central ave-

nue; James Kanglas. at 1402 Common-
wealth avenue.
Commis.sloner Sllbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

Ups, Sllbersteln. Voss.
ney.— 6.

Farrell.
Mayor

Phil-
Mag-

Na> s—None.
Adopted Dec.
Approved Dec

17, 191T.
19. 1917.

Commissioner
the application
license to sell
Fourth street
which motion

Sllbersteln moved that
of Philip Malnella for

soft drinks at 432 East
be laid upon the table.
was declared adopted

upon the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Sllbersteln. Voss. Mayor Mag-
r.ey.— 6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19. 1917.

Charles
of Du-

By Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved, That the claim of

Vandenburge against the city

luth. under Chapter 467 of the Laws
of Minnesota for 1913. for comnensa-
tlon for Injuries received by him on
or about Oct. 29. 1917. while in the
emplov of the city of Duluth in the de-
partment of public works, is hereby
settled in full for the sum of 166.83,

and the proper city officers are here-
by authorized and directed to draw an
order on the public works fund In

sum of 156 83 In full settlement
adjustment of said claim upon the
Ing of a release approved by the
attorney.
Commissioner Farrell moved

adoption of the resolution and it

adopted upon the following vote:

Yeas— «'omnii8sloners Farrell, Phil

lips, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Mag
ney.— 6.

Navs—None.
Adopted Dec. 17, 1917.

Approved Dec. 19. 1917.

the
and
fll-

clty

the
was

INTRODirCTION AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDlNAN<'ES.

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the permanent Improve-
ment fund the sum of $17,000 to be
used in constructing fill, masonry re-

taining wall and masonry and con-
crete culvert In Thirteenth avenue
east and First street" was given its

first reading.

pany, 1147.90; Mike Perlch. 130.00;
Zimmerman Bros., |8.87.

P^JBLJC SAl'ETy Ftns'D.
Mealth Departm«ml.

Duluth-iidlson i:,ieclric company.
1606; Duluth Telephone company,
14.26; E. W. Fahey. IX P. H. (coiUlri^-
ent fundi. 141.81.

I'UHLJC WELFARE FI.ND.
Park Department.

Duluth Ice company, |84.Si5; Duluth
Lumber company. |132.16; Duluth
Street Railway company, $26.00;
Northern Haruware company, $73.08.

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND.
Welfare D«p«irtmcntt.

Ed. Bernhardt, ageni. $60.00- water
and light department, $24.07; Duluth-
Edlson Electric company. !|8.66; Du-
luth Telephone company, $4.00; i'aul

A. Miller, clerk, (contingent fund),

J

22. 60; Northwestern Futl company.
29.00.

1^'BLIC WORKS FUND.
Oscar A. Amundson. $70.00; Ball

Engine company. $27.60; E. J. Bunker,
$17. 6i', water and light department,

!

98.67; Crane & Ordway company,
4.90; Duluth Iron & Metal company,
82.60; Duluth Brass Works company,
2.25; Duluth-Edlson Electric com-

pany. $19.46; Duluth Builders' Supply
company, $129.04; Globe Iron Works.
$13.60; The Herald company, $7.60;
Ingersoll Rand company, $65.87; P.

Johnson. $13.00; Kreidler Oarage &
Machine company, $6.60; Kelley-How-
Thomson company, $70.64; Locomobile
Garage $24.60; Locomobile Company
of America, $288; Melby &. Vander-
yacht, $18.06; .Marshall W*lls Hard-
ware company, $28.05; National Hard-
ware & Supply company, $166; North-
ern Hardware company, $23.36;
Northern Lumber & Coal company.
127.91; Pittsburgh Coal company.
$51l«.24; permanent Improvement fund.
$207.34; Polrler Tent & Awning com-
panv. $4.60; Standard Salt & Cement
com'panv, $3.36; Woodruff Lumber
companv. $162.76; Whitney Bros, com-
pany. $66.61; Zenith Box &. Lumber
company, $7.60.
PERMANE.VT IMPROVEIMENT FUND.
Duluth Builders' Supply company,

$1.94: division of public v'orks, $1.-

<67.82; Duluth-Edlson Electric com-
pany. $10.20; Wieland Hardivare com-
pany $3.60; Whitney Bros, company,
$160.^0.

PUBLIC UTILITY Fl'ND.
R. D. Wood A Co.. $2.182 00; Cleve-

land Gas Meter company, $667.44;
Bprague Meter company, $43.40; N. J.

Upham company. $300.00; Simon
Johnson, $261.87; Zenith Furnace com-
anv, $4,286.81; l ulford. Hew & Co.,

61.60; The Herald company. $29.88;
arnegie Dock & Fuel company,

$146.25; Duluth Tele-^hone company.
$26.92.

GENERAJL FUND,
Alford & Hunt, $6.00; E. J.

$18.00; H. M. Blackmarr. $1

luth-Edlson Electric compa
Duluth fire department. $86
Paper & Stationery company, $106. 56;
Duluth Hardware company $4.90; di-
vision of public work.s. $1,891.71;
Globe Iron Works, $10.00; Greer Print-
ing company, $46.60; The Herald com-
pany, $1.60; G. E. McLean, treasurer.
$50.16: John R. MelnuK. sheriff.

$27.80; D. B. McDonald. $200.00; M. J.

O'Brien, $4.27; A. N. Palmer company.
$1.47: E. A. Thompson, clerk, con-
tingent fund). $23.9<t.

GENERAL FUND (Contagious Dis-
eases).

Brldgeman-Rupsell company. $3.36;

water and light department. $16.24;
Duluth Street Railway company, $10.00;
Duluth Auto Exchange. $7.00; De Pree
Chemical company. $36.00; Duluth
Telephone company. $4.00; Duluth-
Edlson Electr'c company. $27.89; Du-
luth Ice company, $92.4:i; E. W.
Fahey. D. P. H.. ((ontlngent fund),
$29.42; H. Gould. $96.16; The Herald
company. $2.60; N. McDougall, $4.60;
Northwestern Oil company. $60.00; C.

B. Nunan, $22.72; Pittsburgh Coal com-
pany. $24.46.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT RE-

VOLVING FUND.
Elmer H. Arnold comp&ny. $3.00;

Dtilutli Builders' Supply company,
$18.60; division of public works.
$19.31; Field-Frey company, $10.73

Barv for public convenience and safety,
which necessity Is hereby declared to
exl^t, that the following improvement
be made, to-wlt:
That East First street be Improved

from a point about seventy-five feet
westerly of the westerly line of Thir-
teenth avenue east to a point about 166
feet easterly of the easterly line ot
Thirteenth avenue east, by the con-
struction of a culvert to carry the wa-
ter of Chester creek from the upper
side of First street to lower side of
First street about 100 feet easterly of
the easterly line of Thirteenth avenue
oast; also the cpnstructlon of neces-
sary masonry retaining walls along
the south side of East First street, ana
making the necessary fill for the pur-
pose of orlnglng the street to the es-
tablished grade thereof; the purpose of
this Improvement being to take the
place of the bridge now located at the
point of said Improvement.
Resolved further. That said work be

done by day labor, the cost thereof to
be paid from the permanent Improve-
ment fund. That the estimated cost
of said improvement, as previously es-
timated by the city engineer under or-
der of this council, is the sum of $26,-
000.00.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Comnjiss'oners Farrell, Phil-

lips, Sllbersteln, Voss. Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19. 1917.

All of
All of

86.
All of

£0.
All of

, All of

that certain alley In block 32.

those certain alleys In block

those certain alleys In block

that certain alley In block 63.

that certain alley lying east
of and adjacent to block 16.

All of that certain alley in block 33.

AH of that certain alley In block 34,

and all of that certain aJley lying east
of and adjacent to said block 84.

All of that certain alley In block 61,

and all of that certain alley lying east
of and adjacent to said block 61.

All of that certain alley lying east
of and adjacent to block 62.

Commissioner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss. Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 18„ 1917.
Approved Dec. 20. 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the payroll for the

appraisers in the condemnation pro-
ceedings for elopes and fills, and sewer
easements In the sum of $76.00, be and
the same is hereby approved, and the
proper city officers are hereby directed
to draw an order on the permanent
improvement fund to pay the same.
Commissioner Farrell moved thf

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Navs—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19, 1917.

Tlie resolution by Commissioner Far.
rell vacating streets. avenues and
Bllevs In New Duluth, First division,

lying east of Ninety-fifth avenue west
betv.«^^en Peary and Carterette street*,

was laid over for one day for further
consideration.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That the Commissioner of

Public Safety be and hereby is autho-
rised to advertise for bids for fur-
nishing one roadster automobile and
one Ford automobile for the use of
the fire department.
Commissioner Phillips moved that

said resolution be divided in that the
matter of approving the advertising
for bids for the roadster automobile
be voted upon separately.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adoption of that part of the resolu-
tion authorizing the advertising for
bids for one roadster automobile,
which motion was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Yeas — Commissioners Farrell.
berstein, Voss, Mayor Magney— 4.

Navs—Commissioner Phillips—

1

Adopted Dec. 18, 1917.
Approved Dec. 20. 1917.

CITY NOTICES.
PROPOSALS WANTKD-

Duluth. Minnesota. Dec. 20, 1917.
Notice Is herety given. That sealed

bids will be opened by the Commis-
sioner of Public Safety, at his office 'n
the City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota, up to
11 o'clock A. M.. Monday, Dec. 31, 1917,
for furnishing the Fire Department
with one roadster automobile and one
Ford automobile, said bids to be sent
In separately on each automobile.

Specifications for same may be seen
at the office of the Commissioner ot
Public Safety.

A certified check for ten per cent of
the amount of each bid. made payable
to the order of the Treasurer of the
city of Duluth, must accompany each
proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to the

Commissioner of Public Safety, and In-
dorsed "Bids for furnishing roadster
automobile" and "Bids for furnishing
one Ford automobile."
The City of Duluth reserves the right

to reject any or all bids.
CITY OF DULUTH.

By W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

B. SILBERSTEIN.
Commissioner of Public Safety,

D. H., Dec. 20, 1917. D 2388.

Sil-

Commissloner Silberstein moved the
adoption of the balance of the resolu-
tion and it was declared adopted upon
the following vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Fnrrell. Phil-

lips, Sllbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 18, 1917.
Approved Dec. 20, 1917.

Bunker,
i.67: Du-

Lny. il8.24;
73; Duluth

The resolution by Commissioner Sil-

lersteln authorizing the commissioner
of public safety to advertise for bidn
for one roadster automobile and one
Ford automobile truck for the fire de-
partment, was laid over for one day
for further consideration.

By Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved, That applications for li-

cense be and hereby are granted as fol-

lows:
CIGARETTES.

R. Flynn, at 2232 West Superior
street, being a transfer from Cudahy
Bros., at the same location; R. W. Pln-
der, at 606 >^ West Superior street, be-
ing a transfer from L. E. Strum at the

I same location; Johnson Bros., at 29-31
jWest Michigan street; Mrs. I. Friedman,
I at 2002 West Superior street; Abe Sa-
I loum. at 905 West Michigan street;
Dean Holt, at Steel Plant restaurant.

SOFT DRINKS,
Franlr Wacha. at 231 Commonwealth

avenue; W. A. Cable, at 232 Common-
wealth avenue.

DRUGS.
W. A. Cable, at 232 Commonwealth

avenue.
Resolved further. That the applica-

tion of R. W. Plnder. for license to op-
erate twelve pool tables for hire, at
606 'i West Superior street, being a
transfer from L. E. Strum at the same
location, is hereby granted, and the
bond accompanying tame approved.
Commissioner Silberstein moved the

adopted upon the following

Farrell.
Mayor

Phil-
Mag-

Fred T'scher, $22 00; The Herald com- i adoption of the resolution, and it was
pany. $26.60; P. H. Pastoret. $60.00;
Pulford. How & Co., $10.13.
Commislsoner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution and It was de-
clared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, S'lberstein, Voss, Mavor Magney
— 5.

Navs—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19. 1917.

The following entitled ordinances
were given their second reading:
Bv Commissioner Phillips:

'"An ordinance to appropriate from
the public utility fund the sum of

$1 600 for the purchase of a three-

fourth-ton truck for the water and
light department."

By Commissioner PhiUlps:
"An ordinance to appropriate the

Ptim of $322.60 from the public \itillty

fund to defray the city's share of the

cost and Installation of a three-phase
sixtv-cycle. 1.750 R P. M. for the pump
station at New Duluth."

The ordinance by Commissioner Far-
rell entitled "An ordinance to appro-
priate from the permanent Improve-
ment fund the sum of $302.79 for re-

pairs to horse hospital and basement
of fire headquarters' was given Its

third reading.
(Commissioner Farrell moved the

passage of the ordinance and it was
declared passed upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
— B.'

Navs—None.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.

Bv Commissioner Voss:
"Resolved. That payrolls for the first

half of December. l9l7. be and hereby
are approved, and It is hereby directed

that orders be drawn on the city

treasurer to pay the same, as follows:
PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.

Fire department $6,009.06

Police department 4,262.83

Health department 780.00
LIBRARY FUND.

Public llbtaries S 736.00

PUBLIC WELFARE FUND

Bv Commissioner Voss:
"Resolved. That the appointment of

Wayne Mendenhall as special clerk
In the office of the city assessor, nt a
.•salary of $3.00 per day, commencing
Dec. 6, 1917. and the appointment of
Miss Georgina Rodgers as clerk In the
office of the city assessor, at a salarv
of $70.00 per month, commencing Jan. 2,

1918, be and hereby are approved.
Commissioner Voss moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. Silberstein. Voss. Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17, 1917.

Approved Dec. 19, 1917.

the
all

Bv Commissioner Voss:
'Resolved. That from and after

passage of this resolution, cost of
sprinkling within the city of Duluth.
including both oil and water, be paid

out of the public works fund.
That all the assessments collected for

sprinkling for the season of 1917 be
credited to the public works fund.
That all payments made by the coun-

ty treasurer to the city of Duluth on
account of delinquent assessments for

sprinkling for the seasons of 1916 and
prior vears be credited to the public

works fund on acce.unt of sprinkling.
Commissioner Voss moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

lips. Silberstein, Voss,
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.

Approved Dec. 19, 191

declared
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

lips, Silberstein. Voss,
ney— 5.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19, 1917

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Mayor Magney:

W'hereas, By re8e)lutlon adopted Oc-
tober 29, 1917, and approved October
31 1917. the Commissioner of Public
Affairs was authorizeel to enter Into a
lease for the rental of certain rooms
for the welfare department, and
whereas by Inadvertence and mistake
the name of Stryker, Manley & Buck
was inserted In said resolution as the
parties with whom said lease was to
be executed In the place of The
Farmers Loan & Trust Company of
New York, trustee of the estate of
Charles F. Houghton, deceased, there-
fore.

Resolved. That said resolution be
amended as of said date by striking
out the name of Stryker. Manley &
Buck, and inserting In lieu thereof
"The Farmers Loan & Trust Company,
trustee, estate of Charles F. Hough-
ton, deceased," so that said resolution
as so amended reads as follows:
Resolved, That the Commissioner of

Public Affeirs be and hereby Is autho-
rized to enter into a lease for a term
commencing Nov. l, 1917. and ending
April 80. 1919, with The Farmers
Loan & Trust Company, trustee, for
the rental of rooms 4 and 6 Mesaba
building. In the City of Duluth, said
rooms to be used for the public wel-
fare department, at a rental of $30.00
per month from Nov. 1, 1917. to April
80, 1918; and a lental of J36.00 per
month from Mav 1, 1918. to April 30,
1919.

Mayor Magney moved the adoption
of the resolution and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Corr.ml?sioncrs Fnrrell, Phll-

llpr, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 18, 1917.
Approved Dec. 20, 1917.

By Commissioner Pliillips:
Resolved, That the Duluth-Edlson

Electric company be and hereby Is au-
thorized anel directed to install and
maintain incandescent lights, as fol-
lows:
Twenty-fourth avenue east and Jef-

fer.son street, corner of Seventh avenue
east and High street. Seventh avenue
avenue east and Martha street.
Commissioner Phillips moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

lips, Silberstein. Voss,
ney— 5,

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19. 191'

LEGAI.. NOTICES.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE .SALE—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of Seven hundred
nlnety-elx and 96-100 Dollars, which Is

claimed to be due and is due at tho
date of this notice upon a certain
Mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by Mary Coulter and Frank A. Coulter,
her husband. Mortgagors, to Stone-
Ordean-Wells Company, a corporation.
Mortgagee, bearing date the 2nd day of
December, 1916, and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded
m ths office of the Register of Deeds
In and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 7th day of
December, 1916, at 10 o'clock A, M., in
Book 866 of Mortgages, on page 1. and
no action or proceeding having been in-
stituted, at law or otherwise, to recover
the debt secured by said Mortgage, or
any part thereof;

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given, That by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said Mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said Mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and conveyed
by said Mortgage, viz.:

Lots Thirteen (13), Fourteen (14) and
Fifteen (16), lying in the South hajf
of the Northeast e^uarttr of Section
Twentv-seven (27), Township Fifty-
one (61), Range Fourteen (14) West,
in St. Louis County, Minnesota, accord-
ing to the plat now on file with the
Register of Deeds of said County, with
the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at his office

in the Court House, in the City of
Duluth, In said County and State, oa
the 4th day of January, 1918, at 10
o'clock A. M. of that day. at public
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said debt of Seven hundred
ninety-six and 9G-100 Dollars, and in-

terest and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and Fifty Dollars, attorneys'
fees, as stipulated in and by said
Mortgage in case of foreclosure, aiid

the disbursements alleiwed by law; •sub-

ject to redemption at any time with.n
one year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law.
Dated November 14th, A. D. 1917.

STONE-ORDEAN-WELLS COMPANY,
Mortgagee.

By W. L. MACKAY,
Asst. Treas.

(Corporate Seal. 1910, Stone-Ordean-
Wells Company, Maine.)

COURTNEY & COURTNEY.
Attorneys,

606-8 First National Bank Bldg.,
Duluth, Minn.

D. H., Nov. 16, 22. 29, Dec. 6, 13, 20, 1917.

li-

as

Farrell,
Mayor

Phil-
Mag-

The resolution by Commissioner Phil-
lips to increase the wages of employes
of the Aerial bridge was laid over for
one week for further consideration.

On motion of
council adjourned

Mayor Magney the
at 4:16 o'clock p, m.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

OPFICIALr PROCEEDINGS.

Duluth. Minn..
2 o'clock p. m.

Farrell. Phil-
Mayor Magney

868 96
69.00

Park department $

Welfare department
PUBLIC WORKS FUND.

General office I

Engineering department
Maintenance highways, sewers.

PERMANEN'f iMPROVEMENT
Construction work by day la-

bor $1,392.98

PUBLIC I'TILITY FUND.
Water and light department . .$5,668.96

GENERAL FUND.
City officers $1,605.41

343.33
924.33

4.384.29
FUND.

(health
693.66

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the report." of ap-

praisers in condemnation proceedings
for slopes or retaining wails for cuts

and fills, and for sewer easements, be

and the same are hereby approved as
follows: , -« T-.

Easement for sewer In block .9. Du-
luth proper. Third division; easement
for sewer through lots 10 to 16 and
122 in Myers' rearrangement of block

!l06. Duluth proper. Second division:

j
easement for sewer along the south

I line of block 111, south line of block

1 136. WVst Duluth, Fifth division: ease-

ment for slopes an<l fills on both sides

'of Fiftv-fourth avenue west, and on
I both sides of Fifth street, from Elinor
! street to Forty-eighth avenue west,

and on both sides of Central! place from
Fifty-fourth avenue west to Central

I
avenue; easement for slopes and fills

e.n both sides of Seventh alley and
JTwentv-thlrd to Twenty-fourth avenue
I
west; "easement for slopes and fills 'on

both sides of Fifty-ninth alley west
land Tacony street to Olney street;
i sewer easement through block 7, Col-

man's addition: sewer easement through
lot 30. )ilock B. Chamber's Second divi-

sion; slopes and fills on both sides of

Central avenue from Main street to 125

feet south of Polk street; slopes and
fills on both sides of Plfty-seventh
avenue west from Main street to 200

bms'are hereby al- f«ft south of Polk street: slopes and

hereby directed thati""^

Council Chamber.
Dec. 18, 1911

Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present — Commissioners Farrell,

Phillips, Silberstein. Voss. Magney—6.

Absent—None.

Ninety
Peary

be and
as fol-

B.v Commissioner Silberstein:
Resolved. That applications for

cense be and hereby are rejected,
follows:

SOFT DRINKS.
Carl Modrich, at 626 West Superior

street: Christ Stoyanoff, at 1321 Com-
monwealth avenue: Jack Boglch, at
1635 Commonwealth avenue.

HOTELS.
A. Siden. at 611 West Superior street;

Herman Siironen, at 615-617 West Su-
perior street.
Commissioner Silberstein moved that

the said resolution be divided. In that
the matter of voting on the applica-
tion of Herman Siironen for license to
operate a hotel at 615-617 West Su-
perior street be voted upon separately.
Commissioner .Silberstein moved that

the application of Herman Siironen
for license to operate a hotel at 616-
617 West Superior street be granted,
which motion was declared adopted
upon the following vote:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Sll-
bersteln, Voss.— 3.

Xays—Commissioners Phillips, May-
or Magney.— 2.

Adopted Dec. 18. 1917.
Approved Dec. 20, 1917.

SHERIFFS EXECUTION .SALE—
Under and by virtue of an execution

Issued out of and under the
District Court of the State

sota. in and for the
District, and County

;cal of the
e>f Minne-

Eleventh Jueiicial
of St. Louis, on

646.55
265.76
RE-

Assessor's department
Contagious diseases
department)

Aerial ferry bridge
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT

VOLVING FUND.
Construction work by day la-

bor 5

Commissioner Voss moved the
tlon of the resolution and
clared adopted upon the
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. PKll-

llpe Sllbersteln. Voss, Mayor Magney
—8.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17. 1917.
Approved Dec. 19. 1917.

634.92
ad op-

It WHS de-
following

Bv Commissioner
"Resolved. That

lowed, and it is

orders be drawn on the city treasurer
to pav the same, as follows:

PUBLIC SAFETY' FU.VD.
Fire Departii*ent.

Flremens' relief fund. $1,629.04;
Crane & Ordwav company, $9.10; Du-
luth-Edlson Ele"ctrlc company, $61.94;
Duluth Ice company, $207.61; Duluth
Auto Tire Repair company. $48.46: Du-
luth Builders' Supply company, $66.69;
Greer Printing company. $21.00; J. G.
Harris, $13.60; W. .S. Nott company.
$60.00: White Grain company. $79.36.

PUBLIC SAFETY FUND.
Police Department.

Police pension fund. $1,966.19: water
anrt light department. $27.32: Duluth-
Edlson Electric company, $22.85; Du-
luth Telephone company, $16.10; R, D.
McKercher, chief, (contingent fund).
$99 20; Northern Auto Top company.
$18.56: Northwestern leather com-
pany. $10.20; Northwestern OH com-

on both Bides of Grand avemae
from 100 feet east of Sixty- first avenue
west to Sixty-secOTUS avenue west.
Resolved further,- That all proceed-

ings looking to the cond<-mnatlon of

a sewer easement across the D., M. & N.
rnllwav right-of-way, across Thirty-
ninth avenue west, and a sewer ease-
Iment through block 19. Harrison's
I division, be and tbe same is hereby
abandoned. , .

i Commissioner Farrell moved the
.adoption of the resolution, and it was

1 declared adopted upon the following
vote:

I
Teas—Commissioners

I lips, Silberstein, Voss,
I— B.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 17, 1917.

Approved Dec. 19. 191

Farrell. Phil-
Mayor Magney

Bv Commissioner
Resolved, That

Farrell:
It Is deemed neces-

UNFINISHED BUSINEiSS.
By Commissioner Farrell:

Resolved, That the following streets,
avenues and alleys in New Duluth,
First Division, lying east of
fifth avenue west between
street and Carterett street,

the same hereby are vacated,
lows:

All that part of Ninety-fourth ave-
nue west lying south of the south line

of the northeast quarter of the south-
cast quarter of section 3 In township
48 north of range 16 west, and north
of the south line of Peary street.

All that part of Carterett street ly-

ing east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth. nrst di-

vision.
All that part of Fillmore street ly-

ing east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth, First dl-

visiem.
All that part of Grand street lying

east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue we.st and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth, First di-

vision.
All that part of Bowser street lying

east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west eif the
easterly line of New Duluth, First di-

vision.
All that part of Goodhue street ly-

ing east of the'easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth, First di-

vision.
All that part of Peary street lying

east of the easterly line of Ninety-
fifth avenue west and west of the
easterly line of New Duluth, First di-
vision.

All of that certain alley lying south
of |the south line of the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of
section 3, in township 48 north of
range 15 west, and north of the north
line of Carterett street and between
Ninety-fourth avenue west, and Nine-
ty-fifth avenue west being the alley
shown on the plat of New Duluth
First division. In direct extension of
the alley in block 63.

1 All of that certain alley lying south
' of the south line of the northeast
quarter of the southeast quarter of

1
section 8. In township 48 north of

range IB west, and north of the north
line of Carterett street and between

I the easterly line of New Duluth, First
division and Ninety-fourth avenue
west being the alley shown on the
plat of New Duluth. First division, in

direct extension of the alley In block
63.

All of that certain alley In block 17.

Commissioner Sllbersteln
adoption of the balance of
tlon and It was declared
the folio vi'ing vote:
Yeas—Commissioners

lips, Silberstein, Voss,
ney—6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 18. 1917
Approved Dec. 20, 191

moved the
the resolu-

adopted upon

Farrell,
Mayor

Phil-
M.ig-

On motion of Commissioner Voss the
council adjourned at 2:46 o'clock p. m.

W. H. BORGEN,
City Clerk.

the 11th day of December, 1917, upon
a judgment rendered and docketed in

said Court and County in an action
therein, wherein W. W. Wells was
plaintiff, and W. A. Wagner Co.. a cor-
poration, and W. A. Wagner were de-
fendants, in favor of said plaintiff and
against said defendants, W. A. Wag-
ner <"o., a corporation, and W. A. Wag-
ner, and each of them for the sum of
Twenty-four hundred thirty-five &
32-100' ($2,435.32) Dollars, and 70 cents
Increased costs which said execution

has to me. as sheriff of said St. Louis
County, been duly directed and deliv-

ered I have levied upon and will sell

at public auction to the highest cash
bidder at the Sheriffs Office in the

Court House, in the City of Duluth.

in said County of St. LouLs, on Wednes-
day the 30th day of January. 1918, at

" ' o'clock in the forenoon of that
all the right, title and Interest
the above named judgment debtors
In and to the real estate herein-
described on the 14th day of No-

ten
day.
that
had
after

OFFICIAL, PROCEEDINGS.

m.
Council Chamber, Duluth, Minn.

Dec. 19, 1917, 11 o'clock a.

Regular meeting.
Roll call:
Present—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips, Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Absent—None.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Commissioner Silberstein:

Resolved, That
public safety be
thorlzed to reject
Ing cable for the
to readvertlse for

the commissioner of
and hereby is au-
all bids for furnlsh-
fire department and
bids for same.

Commlssiner Silberstein moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips Silberstein, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 19. 1917.
Approved Dec. 20. 1917.

On motion of Mayor Magney
council adjourned at 11:25 o'clock

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

the
M.

Ordinance No. lOK
Bv Commissioner Farrell: _
AN ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PERMANENT IM-
PROVEMENT FUND THE SUM OF
$302.79 FOR REPAIRS TO HORSE
HOSPITAL AND BASEMENT OF
FIRE HEADQUARTER.S.

The city of Duluth does ordain:
Section 1. That there be and hereby

Is appropriated from the permanent
Improvement fund the sum of $302.79

for repairs at horse hospital, First
avenue east and Third street, and In

basement at fire headquarters, €08
West First street.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days from
and after its passage and publication.
Passed Dec. 17, 1917.
Approved Dec. 19, 1917.

C. R. MAGNEY,
Attest: Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN,

City Clerk.

D H., Dec. 20. 1917. D 2387.
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vember, 1917, that being the date
of the filing of the Writ of
Attachment, and December 11th, 1917.

the date of rendition of said Judg-
ment, or any interest therein which said
Judgment debtors have since the 14th
day of November, 1917. acquired. Tlie

description of the property being as
follows, to-wlt:

West half (W^^). of Lot fifty-fo\ir

(64), Block seven <7), Central Itivlsion

of Duluth in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record in the of-
fice of the Register of Deeds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth. Minn., December 11th,

1917.
JOHN R. MEINLNG.

Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.
By V. A. DASH,

DAVID DAVIS, Deputy.
Attorney for Judgment Creditor,

405-406 First National Bank
Building, Duluth. Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 13. 20, 27, 1917; Jan., 3. 10.
17. J918.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE—
Default having been made in the

payment of the sum of Six hundred
sixty-three and 76-100 dollars, which
is claimed to be due and Is due at the
date of this notice upon a certam
mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by Anna Kovach and Frank Kovaoh.
her husband. Mortgagors, to Fitger
Brewing Company. a corporation.
Mortgagee, bearing date the 23rd day
of August, 1906, and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
in and for the County of St. Louis and
State of Minnesota, on the 29th day of
August, 1906. at 4 o'clock P. M., in
Book 194 of Mortgages, on page 410;
and no action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwise,
to recover the debt secured by taid

I

Mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given.

That by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage, and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said Mortgage w^lll

be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
ises described In and conveyed by
said Mortgage, viz:
Lot two <2). block four (4). in

First Division of Aurora, according
to the plat thereof on file in office of
Register of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota^ excepting the minerals,
in St. Louis County and State of Min-
nesota, witli the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will be
made by the Sheriff of said St. Louis
County at his office In the Court
House, in the City of Duluth in said
County and State, on the 27th day of
December, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M..
of that day, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt and interest, and the taxes. If

any. on said premises, and Fifty doi-
lars, attorney s fees, as stipulated in

and by said Mortgage in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements al->

lowed by law; subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided
Dated November 14. A.
FITGER BREWING

By A. FITGER,

C. SCHMIDT,
Attorney.
H., Nov. 15. 22. 29.

by law.
D. 1917.
COMPANY,
President.
Mortgagee.

— M.
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THE IRON RANGES I
!

ARE HEAVILY FINED

BY BiWABlK JUDGE

Several Rounded Up By

Warden Wood Mulcted

By Justice.

HIbbing. Minn.. Dec. 20.—(Special to

Th« Herald.)—Over ?800 in cash c€)llect-

«<1 tn lines was turned over to tb-^ stuto

game mid fish r«.rn mission yesterday by
irame Warden (;eorge Wood of Hlb-
\>[ njc.
Jack r^rjaf- f v.md guUty on Monday

before J itdK- Milbroolc of Blwahlk
0t havinK 1. iiieat in his posa«-a-

alon out ' "W I>»'cl $15 and costs.

Jr,hn ! also of Blwablk. waa
!

hiving: niooae meat In

. , .J [jald a tine of $58.70.

Frank Doamn, an alien Montenesrlr.
paid $30 for h.ivlng ftrearms tn JUs

ACTED SfVENTHN YEARS

AS HIBBING COURT CLERK

TWO HARBORS MASONS

INSTALL NEW OEEICERS

po»»«E,«ll«>

a atroilar
Yah

MeMib
liavlnti II

and his t

w t't

'"'
* ^! '

n''
In . : . .-. „

.

Frank
near Blw. t

Ilrieber paid $3& ou

" I'onri keeper at
t . a charge of

in tiU poasesHlon
at for today In Bl-
out on $100 ball.

.' McKlnlcy pleaded
t.fcie of 8»Uinif ammii-

i and paid a fine of $15

Chlrago location
d $60 for having

flreararu* in his po-^aeaalon. Ho la said
to "be an I. W. W.

Ailatlta llavlRK UrnaBaite-
John Boblrh. also of tim Chicago lo-

cn !i Auatrlnn. mix feft two, €ind

Wl, !» nail to belong to the I.

W. V.

mite .

tlrearni.s an,
Boblrh. w

• ' :

I-!

Win
w*-nt
tn--
If!

t-
•

('}

In
I n ,.

ily to having dyna-
<m. and al»o having
.UOO In tinea.
;:ed if he had sub-

or purchastid
• "Then you

, v., t-ay the court
^l you to Invest In

. i. «an."5," stated Judge
vabik as h'S patjsed sen-

=,' to Game. W^arden
' ?'iO dynamite caps

,i;tk<j. ugly lo"k-

TAKE I. W. W. LEADER IN

INTERNATIONAL FALLS

Virginia. Minn.. D*-c 20 - (Special to

Tho Herald. >-^oe McCarlhy. I. W. \V.

organlier, indi-ted soveral months ago

by a !• srrand Jury under the

blanket in... iMKint cliarglng conspira-
cy against th«- government, was ar-

leated at Int- rnational Falls yester-
day, arraigned taere bef-ire United
States Court Commissioner O. A. Pol-
rJer and held under $10,000 ball. He
was arre.<»t*-d by Deputy United States
Marshal.-j Frank Bradley and Charles
Mullen Hr? will be taken to the
Bams nty jail and then to Chi-
cago, .y.. n 1. W, W. literature was
round on McCarthy. He had the -liH?
model" certificates given to those sub-

scribing to the 1. W. W. war prisoner
fund. McCarthy la clainifid to have
been working m the woods for th«
I. W. W.
Deputy Mull'en Is raaklnar his first

visit to the range. He worked on the
Mc.Vanmra case and oth-.-r famous
cRm-a In the West
The otTic>:r.<» took the accu.sed to St.

Faul today, wh^ro an order for removal
to the Federal court !n Chicago for

trial with other accused I. W. W. will

ba ««ciir«d.

keewaTin to have
community center

Keewatin, Minn . D.-v 20 — fSp^clal
'

to The Her The offlclal.H of the
,

Bennett mln inaking a community
center of ilie Imilding formerly u.sed

j

as an enKint-er.^ office. The Interior
j

will bo rfiTiu.ifl-.l, and part used as a
;

station fur th'- instruction given In

flrst aid and mine rescue work. A '

uewlng machln'-' will be ln.-italled and
' the room used for a meeting pla .> for >

the ladles of the location who aro ;

members of the lied Cross. It will also
be u.i'-'d for a vaulting station for the
f who win have a com-
f

.
wait for the school

: ,
.. lv< fwatln ••^f^hool i.^ pushing the

aalo of thrift = Contests be-
tu-een the dlff- * :.ul»-.s are inatl-

1 and every Tuesday has been
- (J &3 thrift stamp day. Thlg Is

the first week of the cont-^t and al-
ready a large amount of the stamps
have been placed among the children.
Some of them have filled their first

books and recrived their Interest bear-
ing war savings stamp.•?.

ONLY ONE DRAFTED
MAN IS REJECTED

Eveleth, TV! Inn . Dec. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Andrew Spoljorich of
Gilbert Is the only drafted man sent
from thl.i district to Camp Dodge to
be sent bark from camp on account of
phyi-al rllsabUltles. Spoljorich re-

..3 local board Monday with
from the military author-

"g that ho had been exam-
-5 and found unfit for serv-

JUDGE THOMAS BRADY.
Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—With the sending of his

records to J. P. Johnson, clerk of dis-

trict court In Duluth, Judge Thomas
Brady completed seventeen years as a
deputy clerk here. The building of the
new courthouse and the appointment
of J. A. OJanpera aa chief clerk in the
Hlbblnr district caused the retirement
of Mr. Brady.
Judge Brady took his commission In

1899 and from that time to the present
he was known as the range marrying
judge as all marriage licenses were
issued from his office.

Up to 1909 he issued first citizenship
papers. Jmlge Brady received a letter
from Mr. Jonnson, congratulating him
upon his efficient services for the many
years he was clerk and expressing re-
gret that new conditions made It neces-
sary- for Mr. Brady to rellntjulsh the of-
fice he ao long held. Judge Brady has
for yeara been the chief backer of the
Hlbblng baseball club.

Cee Baucstadt, who returned yester-
day from Devils Lake. N. D.. with Fire
Chief Anderson, both of whom accom-
panied the boys that far on their
western trip.

"1 certainly am plea.sed with the
way the government took care of our
men," said Mayor Raucstadt. "The
coaches and accommodations which
were furnished them are In excellent
condition and there certainly Is no
complaint. The men are allowed 60
cents for each meal that they eat on
the diner but of course. If they eat
over that amount, they must pay- for
It them.selves. The food In the diner
waa good and the men were mora
than satisfied."

NEW MINE OPENED

NEAR EVELETH

41-

UNSETTLED AND COLDER;

SNOW WILL CONTINUE
WEST END

Nci green
mas for

Chrlst-
Duluth

a
Itids
Ined
Ice.
Other districts have had as high as

10 per c*'nt of their men rejected. In
this district fh'' ri-.en were given thor-
ough examinatt >n8 by r>r. C. W. More,
member ef the board, and his staff and
In doubtful cases the selected men
wer« examined by more than ont»
physician.

RANGE BOYS'hANDLED
WELL ON THEIR TRIP

Euhl. Minn., Dec. 20.—Uncle Sam
•pared no expense to make the ti Ip
of the range draftees to Fort Wln-
field Scott, Cai., as pleasant as pos-

|

fllble. according to VlUaga President i

Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. JO.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Burns mine, on the

farm of H. A. Burns, between this city

and Ely lake, has been developed to

a point where It will be a shipper
next season. The shaft has been In

ore for some time and the ore Js stock-
piled ready for loading In the spring.
The mine is operated by the Bowe-
Burke Mining company for the Sachem
Iron company and It Is understood
that the ore will be handled by the
Fickands-Mather Interests.

On Old Burnit Homestead.
The property Is on the old Burns

homestead and It has been known for
years that a body of ore was there
awaiting development. At present the
property Is being worked only as an
underground propo.sltlon but If the ex-
ploration work now being done shows
an extensive body of ore It Is probable
that the mine will be stripped and
worked as an open pit mine or by the
milling process.
The Morrow mine, adjoining the

Burns property, la also being worked
by the Bowe-Burke company. It Was
first worked by the open pit milling
proces-s. The ore is mined In the pit
but Is hoisted out through the shaft.

MARRIES HIS FIRTT LOVE.

One-Time Suspect in Virginia Murder

Case Weds Divorced Spouse.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Matt Ivankovlch, at one
time held In connection with the mur-
der of his cousin, Mrs. Paul Alar, her
husband and Peter Trpclch, on the
N'orth side, yesterday afternoon was
ro-marrled to Mary Dasovlch. from
whom he was divorced several years
ago while he was serving a term in the
state penitentiary In connection with
a Duluth killing.
While Ivankovlch was at Stillwater,

his wife got a divorce from him be-
cause he had been convicted of a fel-
ony. He was released from the peni-
tentiary two years ago and since then
he and his first spouse have been on
friendly terms.

TWO HIBBING DRAFTEES
HELD AS DESERTERS

Hlbblng. Minn.. Deo. 20— (Special to
The Herald.)—Two drafted men who
failed to appear are now being held In
Illinois cities charged with being draft
evaders and deserters, pending orders
from the adjutant general's office In
St. Paul.
Martin Marne Is being held by the

police of I'rlncetou, III., and .lohn
Fonitlch Is held by the police of Chi-
cago.
Questionnaires to the number of 755

have thus far been sent out. 6 per cent
being mailed dally excepting holidays
and Sundays. Lost night the legal

Child ren Ciry' for Fletcliler^s
^^^\^^^>^|^^J^S^«jgj^^g^j^^u^

JH

Siffl
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SIy
for Infants and Chlklren,

•Tho Kind Ton Have Always Boagrlit has bomo tho slj^na-

ture of Ohas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under hid
periioaal supenrlsion for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits, Imitations and
«*Just-as-good** are but Experiments, and endanger tho
liealtli of Childrea—£xperieuco against KxperimcnU
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the

GEORGE S. GILLISPIE.

Two Harbors. Minn.. Dec. 20.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)-The local Ma-
sonic lodge installed the following

officers Tuesday evening for the ensu-
ing year: George S. Gllllsple. W. M.;
John T. Havey. S. W.; Eric Kvarnes,
J. W.; E. VL Owen.s, treasurer; Henry
C. Doerr. Jr.. secretary; Henry P. Paul-
eon, S. I).; A. A. Anderson. J. D.; James
H. Bobbins. S. S.; Charles W. Olson. J.

S. ; Oeorge H. Spurbeck, marshal;
tJeorge S. Raper, chaplain, and Henry
H. <;illon. tyler. Dr. J. D. Budd of
Duluth, a past master of the local
lodge, was Installing officer. Follow-
ing the Installation of the officers a
smoker and social session were en-
joyed.

board, consisting of Judge Martin
Hughes. Victor L. Power and 1>. T.

Collins, met with the local board and
discussed questions In regards to the
questionnaires. The regulations are not
understood by many men who are la-

boring under Impressions directly con-
trary to the rules as prescribed by
the provost marshal.

HARRIS GONVIOTED

OF PADDING PAYROLL

Virginia. Minn., Dec 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Matt Harris, farmer,

tried In district court before Judge
Hughes and a Jury on the charge of

padding road work payrolls, the legal
term being, "swearing to fraudulent
claims," was convicted last night aftor
Jury deliberated alx hours, taking the
case about 4 p. m. Sentence will bo
passed later. There are utlll two othey
ludlctmerits r.galuat Harris on the same
charge, but it Is not known whether
he will be tried on them.
On motion of Assistant Coi'.nty At-

lornev Boyle, Judge Hughes today dis-
missed the ca.se against Oscar Lappl
Indicted on a similar charge, the prose-
cutor telllnj? the court that he believed
the ac'-usatlon against L,appl was
largely based on poor bookkeeping.
This aftjrnoon Judge Hughes Is ex-

pected to try the appeal of Tony Pon-
elch of Virginia from a lower court con-
\ letion of a»j»aultUig a hot lomale ma.i
here last fall.

AMhIaurt Man Wln^ Cnac.
Before Judge Dancer, who is hold.rg

court for Judge Freeman a Jury late
yesterday returned a verdict for $1,100
In favor of A. E. White of Ashland.
Wis., against W. P. Veltch of Kveleth.
tc recover for some horses the plaintiff
cKeges the defendant sold without his
orders.
Judgo Dancer and a iury today are

trying Elmer t;randlne. Zlm contractor,
Indicted on an adultery charge, a mar-
ried woman being named In the case.

LUXEMBURGER FIGHTING
AGAINST PRUSSIANISM

Virginia. Minn.. I>ec. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Matt Peporte. former
Virginian, native of the duchy of Lux-
emburg, which was Invaded by the
Germans early In the war, has entered
the United States navy to avenge some
of the wrongs done his native country.
He Is a brother of E. Peporte, a mining
engineer employed hero by the Oliver
Iron Mining company, who is also a
native of Luxemburg and was In Lux-
emburg at the time of the German in-
vasion. For a time Matt Peporte was
held captive by the Germans and
forced to help dig graves for the Ger-
man dead.

Quest Ion nalre« Returned.
Anaong the questionnaire notices re-

turned yesterdav to the draft board
without being filled out were the fol-
lowing addressed to Martin Dylack,
Charles Kllnker. Slgfrcd Magnumon.
Alfred I^apaka. Iron Minn ; Frank
<'arnga3, Jame.s Mitchell, David
Vllkene, Alex Makl and Carl LInd.
The following message has been re-

ceived by the local draft board from
Robert "Bob" Faucett. employed by the
Emergency Fleet corporation at Mo-
bile. Ala.: "Notice received. On Dec. 6
employers applied for my exemption
under form 149. Emergency Fleet cor-
poration. Letter follows.

KNIFE RiVERPROGRAM.
Knife River. Minn., Dec. 20.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Local schools will be-
gin a twfi weeks' vacation tomorrow,
and tonight the pupils wlU render the
following Christmas program:
Song, "Bethlehem Babe." school;

Christmas acrostic, little children;
recitation. "Under the Stars." Pearl An-
derson; "Christmas Is Coming." third
and fourth grades; scene, "Santa Claus
and Brownies," first and second
grad'H; reading from "Ben Hur." Part
T, Grace Caapor; "Silent Night," Fran-
cis Blssel; reading from "Ben Hur,"
Part 11, Clara Hoske; scene. "Birds
Chrl.'^tmas Carol," third and fourth
grades; dolly song, seven primary
girls: dialogue. Hazel Amesbury and
Lloyd Wylle; reading. "A Brave Child."
Myrtle Sunde; duet. "Little Soldier and
Red Cross Nurse." Helen Splllinn and
Alfred Sunde; reading. "Waiting for
Santa." Albert Burton; play, "Coming
of Santa." fifth and sixth grades;
"Christmas Day." third and fourth
grades; reading. "Christmas Morn."
Genevieve Rabey; "Soldier of St.

Nick," primary boys; patriotic drill,

seventh grade; "Sleepy Child," Myrtle
McPhee; r*-adlng. "New Year." Susie
Craven; "Sand Man," girls; chorus,
"Christmas," school.

MOUNTAlTiRONNOTES.
Mountain Iron, Minn., Dec. 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Postmaster
Hagen announces that commencing
Jan. 2 the local postoffloe will take
care of saving accounts under the
usual government regulations for of-
fice.H of the same class.
Red Cross meetings are held each

Tuesday and Friday evenings In the
sewing rooms of the high school build-
ing. Mrs. W. J. Bell Is temporary

.vOLDCR ^thls year, glory be.
A 1 most everybody
)like.«ito see It white
-.around the Yule-
. tide, and the snow
that began to fall
during the night
and Is still at It.

seems to make It

certain that the
white blanket will
last that long un-
less Florida tem-
perature sets In.

The air Is mild and delightful.
The temperature a year ago today

was 21 deg.s. below zero and It was ac-
companied by a heavy wind. The »\xv\.

rose this mornlngat 7:51 an^ will set
this evening at 4:21. giving eight
hours and thirty minutes of sunlight.
Tomorrow will bo the shortest day of
the year.
Acting Forecaster Meadley nvakes

the following comment on weather
conditions:
"Low pressure has developed over

the Middle Missouri valley and ex-
tends northeastward over the Upper
Lake region and southwe.^tward over
Colorado New Mexico and Northern
Texas. Aside from another slight de-
pression or trough over the Northern
Rocky mountain region, high pressure
prevails tn the remaining portions of
the country. Temperatures have risen
slightly In the Middle Missouri and
I'pper Ml.sslsslppl valleys and In the
Upper I.Ake region but to tne west
and northwest Jhere has been a more
or leas general fall. Precipitation has
been very light durln^f the last twen-
ty-four hours and hasi been confined
entirely to the extreme northern
states."

LOCAL FORECAST
*
« Dnlatk, Superior and virlnlty,
^ Inrludlngc <l»e Menabn and Ver-
^ mllton Iron ranges i Unsettled and
^ colder Ti^eatker tonight and Friday
% with anow tonlgkt. Moderate
% northerly nvinilit.

*

tonight and Friday: colder Friday and
In west portion tonight.
North Dakota — Generally fair to-

night and Friday; somewhat colder
tonight; rising temperature ^Friday In
west portion.
Upper Michigan—Cloudy tonight:

enow, much colder Friday; winds not
given.

Temperaturea.

Following were the highest temper-
atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

General Perceaats.
Cblcago. Dec. 20.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Friday with snow in east
portion tonight: colder tonight and In
east portion Frld«ty.

Wisconsin—Probably rain or snow

chairman and Ml^s Sfebblns Is tem-
porary secretary. A permanent organ-
ization will be effected after the holi-
days.
The Virginia Heating & Plumbing

company has men Installing heating
mains for two ^locki up the alley
back of the library lor the purpose
of furnishing municipal heat to resi-
dences in that part oC the village. It

Is likely that other mains will be laid
during the winter.

More Scarlet Fever Caaea.
A regular meeting of the school

board will be held Friday evening. The
school here will i^robably reopen Jan.
2 and last a week or so longer In June
In order to make up most or all of
the time that has been lost on account
of the scarlet feT«r epidemic. There
have been about a half dozen new
cases In the lant few days.
An active canvass will soon be made

selling Red Cross buttons and other
material. Miss Currle will have charge
of the sale.

Mls.s Louise Smith, manual training
Instructor for the pa.st two year.-*, has
resigned and will not be back after
the holidays.

OUVER COMPANY HALTS
BUYING MORE LAND

Hlbblng, Minn., Dec 20 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Duo to war conditions
and a disposition to retrench, the Unit-
ed States Steel company which has
been acquiring considerable property
surface righ.ta In the north end of Hlb-
blnjc for mining purpose Is said to

have ordered a halt for tho present.

The Oliver Iron Mining company, the
ble subsidiary of the corporation op-

erating In this section, has acquired
nearly all the property desired for fu-

ture work. It is stated with the excep-
tion of some parcels or which the own-
ers are alleged to have asked what is

considered exorbitant p rices.

MANY VIRGINIANS WILL

SPEND HOLIDAYS AT HOME

UlgbUiw
Battlefnrd 26
Btnurck 48 2S
BoUt 68 40
BortoD 34 32
BttffAlu 40 86
r»ttwy 48 6
Cbarlt«toa 44 38
CUlcaco 40 40
Dcnrw «8 38
[X9 Molnea 44 38
DerlU Lakt 40 20
DULUTH M 30
Edmootoa 30 i
EKUtba 34 32
fort Smith 36
0»lTeston 56 62
H»Tr» 42 3t)

Ht>u(tiu>a 32
Ouroo 50 28
iDdlannpulla 34
JaduuDTllU 46 12
KkDiM City 44 42
Knoxnile 44 32
Louisville 46 38
MmUsoh 34 34
Marquetta 34 34
HedicliiA Bat 34 24
MrmpbU 54 44
Miami 64 50

YULE-OTTA

jERVICES

Congregations Will Gather

at Scandinavian Churches

at 5:30 a. m. Christmas.

Sunday Schools Arrange

Programs in Celebration

of Festival.

Hlfb Low
Miles Oty 42 28
Mll«»uli«4 36 31
Moct«uaKf7 48 32
51<»tn:al 32 30
Moortiead 46 22
New Orlenu 60 46
N«w York 40 32
OUaboma .% 4<)

Omaba 48 38
PhowUi 80 38

Mnefre 64 34
ritiaburth 52 40
Port Arthur 32 24

Portland. Or ....48 42
gu'Appelte a> 10
Balelsh 38 86

St. LouU 52 38
St. Paul 46 34

Salt Lake Cltr....62 40
Baa Dlefo 78 64
Bad Frandseo . . .58 48
aault St«. Marie..38 32
SeatUe 44 38
Tampa 64 44
Toledo 42 36
Wasblngtoo 40 34
WIeWU 38
WlUUtoa 42 22
Wlaolpec 20

X. Mex., on New Years day. Tho din-
ner will bo served on a table a mlla
long. Governor Burnqul.st announced
that contributions received before next
Wcdne.sday will be sent free of charge
in a .special car.
Adjt.-Gen. W. F. Rhlnow today re-

quested that ll.std of donations be sent
to his office at the capitol by first mall
that arrangements may be made by
the state to forward them In a single
car without expense to the contribu-
tors. He said he believed that some
railroad or express company may fur-
nish free transportation.
"Donations of dressed beef, pork,

mutton and fowls are wanted for the
Minnesota tables at the Wggest ban-
quet the world has ever seen, a ban-
quet so big as to be heard around the
world, in the German trenches and In
the Hun heart," said Mr. Kesner's
letter.
"The car In which the donations aro

forwarded," he adds, "should be ban-
nered or placarded to let tho people
along the road know that It Is meant
for boys 'going over there* and that tt

comes from the people of Minnesota."
Gen. Rhinow expressed conHdenca

that there will be a liberal response
frojn Minnesota.

"This Is a great opportunity for our
people to show Christmas spirit and to
convince the Minnesota boys they are
standing b.v them, and the responses
must be prompt as well as liberal,"
said Gen. Rhlnow.

Eveleth company at the call and trans-
ferred to the Rainbow division. They
are now In France ba*.k of the Amer-
ican lines.
The two sailors are Fred La Mear

and William Ripple. Their mall is ad-
dressed care of the New York postmas-
ter and friends here receive mall oc-
casionally when they are in port. It

Is thought that they are at sea helping
to make the lanes of travel safe for
Uncle Sam's transports.

DULUTTTiAN'S PAINTINGS
NOW BEING INSTALLED

Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The mural paintings by
C. C. Rosenkranz. Duluth artist, are be-
ing Installed In the new public library
and while this work Is going on the
building Is closed to tho public. It will
take several days to place the works,
which have been pronounced by critics
of a high order.
Christmas books for children will

still be on sale In the basement.

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 20.— (Special to

Thes Herald.)—Many Virginia girl

who are teaching rural schools will

return tomorrow to spend vacation
here.
Miss Ethel WUk. second-year stu-

dent at the state university, will re-

turn Saturdav morning to spend va-
cation wkh lier parents, Mr. and Mrs.

M L. WUk.
Miss Peter.ion. fcrting librarian, will

leave Saturday for a visit in Iowa.
Chief of Police John Glode and

Mayor John S. Sa«rl. were among the
Eveleth visitors htre yesterday after-

noon.
.

.

. , .

Miss Rebecca Alexander, who has
been vi.sltlng Mr. and Mrs. F. Meyers,
Second street south, left today for St.

Louis to visit relatives.
Edward Gushurst, Jr.,, of Chicago,

will be a holiday guest of Attorney
and Mrs. M. H. McMabon.

Mrs. E. H. Mclptyre hag returned
from a visit at .the Head of tho
Lakes. -'

, . , ., »Mark Elliott, Jr., who is employed at
Crosby. Is expect€id homo for the holi-

day period.
, ,

D. W. Blbby Is spending the holl-

davs In Wausau, W'ls.

A marrlasre llceh-^e was Issued yes-
terday to George E. Smith and Mrs.
Helen F. Cook. „, , ^

A.sslstant County Attorney Richard
M. Funck of Dtiluth Is attending to

legal matter.'^ in the city.

Anthony Kllnk, high school stu-
dent, who has been suffering from
diphtheria, has left the contagious
hospital and will resume his studies.

TEN EVELETHIl^NS'
IN ACTIVE SERVICE

Leach Still Raiding.
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A punch board In tho
confectionery store operated by Ben
Karon, on Third avenue, was con-
fiscated by Rev. Mr. Leach of Virginia
yesterday and the proprietor told to
appear before Judge Thomas Brady to-
day. Patrolman Thomas Moore accom-
panied Mr. Leach to the local candy
store. Two slot machines and a num-
ber of punch boards were confiscated
at Carson Lake and Stevenson late
yesterday afternoon. Tho apparatus
was brought to the Hlbblng jail.

Arreat Virginia Plgger.
Virginia, Minn. Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local police last night
continued their raid of Northslde bllnd-
plggers by taking Into custody Steve
Ormanlch. who was haled before Judge
Carey today and released on $200 ball
pending hearing.

»
nibblns Cariers Bnay.

Hlbblng. Minn.. Dec. 20.—Local curl-
ers aro nightly competing for the
annual president'.^ and vice president's
trophies, the draw for tonight being:
Redfern vs. Moran. Wellner vs. Alex-
ander and "Trencrry vs. Gibson.

Yule-otta services will be held at

5:30 a. m. Chrhstmas in many of the
Scandinavian churches of the West end
this year. Special street car service

from all parts of the city has been ar-

ranged for In ord^r to give communi-
cants an opportunity of attending.
At tho Swedish M. E. church. Twen-

tieth avenue and Third street. Rev. A.

G. Beck will apeak on "The Great Joy"
at the early morning service. The Sun-
day school will hold its Christmas tree

exercises and program the same eve-
ning.
Rev. J. J. Daniels will preach at the

early morning services at the Swedish
Mission church. Twenty first avenue
and Second street. A Christmas fe.sti-
val will be held that evening by the
Sunday school.
At St. Peter's Episcopal church,

Twenty-eighth avenue west and Flr.sl
street, two services will be held during
the morning. The 6:30 a. m. services
will be In Swedish and the 10:30 a. m.
services In English. The Swedish Sun-
day school will celebrate with a special
program the Friday following, and the
English Sunday school on Thursday
evening.
The Swedish Baptist church. Twenty-

second avenue and Third street, will
hold Yule-otta services at 5:30 o'clock.
Rev. J. A. Erlkson will preach'
The Bethany Swedish Lutheran con-

gregation will celebrate the break of
Christmas day with an early morning
service. Rev. C. O. Eckstrom will
preach. The Sunday school will cele-
brate with a Christmas program on
Wednesday evening.
planned by the congregation of the First
planned by the congregalon of the First
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church. The
Chri.stmas sermon will be delivered
Tuesday morning at 10:30 o'clock by
Rev. H. A. Ofstie. The Sunday school
will pre.'^ent the cantata. "Holy Night,"
on Wednesday evening. On Friday eve-
ning the Epworth league will entertain
at a festival.

WHISKY SHIPPED
WITH TOMBSTONES

Wichita Falls, Tex., Dec. 20.—Signif-
icant fumes Issuing from among a
number of tombstones which had been
JosUcd about while being shipped from
this city to a Mountain View. Okla.,
cemetery yesterday attracted the at-
tention of revenue officers and resulted
In the discovery of a quantity of
whisky packed In a box among a num-
ber of tombstones. Two negroes havo
been arrested charged with violating
the internal revenue law.

Philadelphia Hnyor Indicted.
Philadelphia. Dec 20.—Mayor Thomas

B. Smith was yesterday Indicted on
charges of contempt of court and vio-
lation of the election laws In connec-
tion with tho primary election last
September, when a policeman was shot
and killed by alleged New York gun-
men.

20.— (Special to
now has ten

Eveleth, Minn., Dec.
The Herald.)—Eveleth
men In service "across' and two sailors

In active service "somewhere." The ten
men who have been sent across all en-
li.sted since the war began In some reg-
ular branch of the service.
Holland Davey is thought to have

been the flrnt Eveletli boy In France.
He left school to enlist as a marine.
Willard Shea, who also enlisted as a
marine. Is thought to be In France
now. John Kelly and Francis Ray-
mond Shea went over with the engi-
U'cring cone's and have been In France
for some time.
Orton Hoel and Carl Nleml left the

officers' training camp to enter the
aviation service. Hoel is now in France
and Nleml at last reports was en route
to Italy.
Oliver Dunstan. Clarence Fry, Henry

Paulson and Keith Kenyon, old mem-
bers of Company F, re-enlisted In the

Tobacco Habit

Easily Overcome
A New Yorker, |Of wide experience,

has written a book telling how the to-
bacco o^ snuff habit may be easily and
quickly banished with delightful bene-
fit. The author, Enwards J. Woods, L
899, Station E, New York City, will
mail his book free on request.
The health Inlproves wonderfully

after tobacco craA-Ing Is conquered.
Calmnes.H, tranquil sleep, clear eyes,
nbrmal appetite, good digestion, manly
vigor, strong menjorj' and a general
gain In efficiency are among the many
benefits reported. Gut rid of that
nervous, irritable feeling; no more need
of pipe, cigar, cigarette, snuff or chew-
ing tobacco to pacify oiorbid deslr*.

SAYS STEAM AND
LIQUOR DON'T MIX

0. J. Wanless Files Answer

in Libel Suit Brought

By Engineer.
Liquor and steam don't mix.

This Is the substance of the answer
filed In the Federal court today by D. J.

Wanless. part owner of the steam tug
Valerie, who Is defendant In a libel suit

brought by Albert Ceal, former en-
gineer and diver of the boat. Ceal says
his work was done In a satisfactory
manner and that his employer failed to
keep their contract, and Wanless says
that Ceal got Intoxicated and forced
the tug to lay up for six days at a loss
of |75 a day to its owners.

Ceal brought the libel action against
J. B. and D. J. Wanless, owners, the tug
and Its equipment. He alleges that he
was hired last June at $135 a month as
engineer and was to receive $10 a day
additional for his diving services when-
ever they were needed. His work was
satisfactory, he alleges, and that he
continued on the Job until Nov. 22 when
he was Injured and had to quit. The
amount due him for the season was
$1,192.68 and of tliis only $585 has been
paid, says the complainant.

In hla answer D. J. Wanless asks that
the action be dismissed, alleging that
Intoxication prevented Ceal from per-
forming his duties satisfactorily and
that Ceal was not promised more than
$5 a day for his work as a diver.

CHRISTMASE)(ERCISES.
Sunday School of Lakeside Presby-

terian Church Will Have Programs.
Chri.stman exercises will bo held at

the I.4ikeslde Presbyterian church. Vor-
ty-flfth avenue east and McCuUoch
street, next Sunday afternoon at 5
o'clock. The program will consl.st of
exercises by the children of the school
and the singing of Christmas carols
and hvmns. A Christmas story will
be told by Miss Estelle Hlcken.
The primary dejiartment of the Sun-

day school will hold Its Christmas pro-
gram Monday afternoon at 2:30. A
Christmas cantata will be given. A
general Invitation Is extended to both
of these exercises.

CHRISTMAS CAROL^S

AT ST. PAUL'S SUNDAY
An attractive program of traditional

Christmas carols will bo given at St.

Paul's church at the 5 o'clock Vesper
service on Sunday. The program In-

cludes English, Scotch, Gascon and
Hayllen carols, sung In the traditional

solo and chorus parts. The legend of
"fJood King Wenceslas" will not be
forgotten, and the strains of "The First

Nowell" will carry many a heart back
to the Christmas of their childhood.

Willis Peer, the bov soprano, will be
heard In Neidllnger's "Birthday of a

King" and a short addres.s will be
Klven by the rector. Rev. A. W. Ryan.

The full choir will be In attendance

CHILDREN'S STORY HOUR
Miss Grogan Will Read Christmas

Tales at Library.

The annual children's Christmas
story hour will bo held ton^jrrow aft-
ernoon at 4:16 o'clock at the Lincoln
branch of the Duluth public library.
Twenty-third avenue west and Second
street. Miss Maud Grogan. librarian,
will read "Christmas Legend" by Flor-
ence Scannell, a^d "The Little Friend"
by Albln Farwell Brown.
The story hour Is open to all chil-

dren of tho West end. This special
feature of the work of the librarian
has been attracting a good attendance
of children, on some Friday afteraoona
as many as 150 attending.
Miss Grogan announced that a sup

ply of new books for children would
be received early next we<>k and that
the institution has recently l)een sup-
plied with additional adult fiction. The
circulation at the library Is rapidly In-
creasing and promises to equal Its best
record this month in spite of the holi-
days.

MISS ENGLUND HEADS
PARTHENOE SOCIETY

The Parthenoe society of the Swed-
ish Mission church. Twenty-first ave-
nue west and Second street, held Its

annual meeting last evening In the
church clubrooms. Miss Bessie Eng- i

lund was elected president. Tho other
officers are Miss Amy Scttorstrom, vice

j

president; Miss Tillle BJorlln. secre-

tary; Miss Francos BJorlln. treasurer,
and Miss Mildred Phllstrom. llbarlan.

The church choir will hold Its final

rehearsal for Its Christmas musical
program tomorrow evening at the
church. The program Is being re-

hearsed under the direction of Mrs.

J. J. Daniels.

CHRISTMAS CATJTATA

AT GRACE CHURCH
The choir and Sunday school of the

Grace Methodi.«!t church, Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, will pre-
sent a Christmas cantata, "Christmas a
Day Late," at the church Sunday eve-
ning. The cantata la given under the
direction of Miss Bertha Beior. The
program will Include a number of mu-
sical selections.
The cast of characters Include the

following: ^ . ^.,
Santa Claus Frank Glover
Brltlania Miss Grace Holmes
Columbia Miss Nina Gibson
Joan of Arc... Miss Margaret Gorman
Father Neptune David .\dam3
Uncle Sam Walter Berkleman
Angel Miss Ethel Gibson

«
Sunday School Program.

The Sunday school of the Second
Presbyterian church, 1515 West Supe-
rior street, will hold Its annual Christ-
mas program tomorrow evening. A
program of songs, recitations and other
features has been planned for the little

folk.s.

West End Briefs.

A. C. Klngsley of Cannon Falls,

Minn., Is spending a few days visiting
friends in this end of the city.

Class Initiation will feature the
meeting of Headquarters hom.jstead.
B. A. Y.. at its hall. 11 Noith Twenty-
first avenue, this evening.

Mrs. E. G. Miller of Ma.'^on City,
Iowa, who has been a guest of rela-
tives here, left yesterday for her
home.

PIANO CO.
Kaving Musical Toy Days; all

the Boys and Girls, Mothers

and Fathers Are Invited

This Week

to visit our Musical Toy Sale week.
Toy Pianos, Toy Drums and every-
thing in the hue of Musical Toys,
and at the same time look over our
famous Kranich & Bach, Bush &
Gerts, Shuman, J. Bouers, Korby and
other good makes of pianos, piano-
players and grand pianos; also Pathe
Phonographs and Records.

KORBY PIANO CO.
26-28-30 Lake Ave. North.

BVFFAhO ROBE
FOR SALE

Very 11 n*', large, tn good con-
dition, $75. (an be Keen at tf^l

>iunhattan bnildiug.

D. H., 12-20-17.

TEETH

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone. See and near them at Kimball
Music house, 312 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

GIFTS FOR iUIGy

BARBECUE ASKED

Wo give you j uo worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us t3 do this. The following prices
Piever change:

GOLD CROWNS -

WHITE CROWNS
BRIDGEWORK.-

FILLINGSsiowa.BOc

PLATES- $5 and $8
OPliN D.\1LY

UNION DENTISTS
(Over Basley'a Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

r;

New Year Dinner for Minne-

sota Soldiers at Deming

Planned.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 20, — Governor

J. A. A. Burnqulst yesterday askf>d

county directors of the State Public

Safety commission to assist in the

handling of donations of foodstuffs for

the mammoth barbecue to be given for
the Minnesota soldiers at Camp Cody,

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment or
some special disease can aafely con-
fide their condition to us tor the
very plain rea.sons that we have
cured thou.sands of others similarly
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.

. w ..You may think your case Is bad,
perhaps incurable. You may have
tried other treatments with slow
progress. Vou may be disheartened,
people suffering from such troubles
u.sually are. We 8ee them dally.

But we have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men out of so
many discouraged ones that we de-
sire to have the opportunity tu talk
with you about YOLR case and ex-
plain about our combined treat-

ments. If there Is anything left In

your system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.
We believe that our record of

cures for chronic dhseases has never
before been equaled In this city.

You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. Office hours, 9 to

6 p. m.; Sundays. 10 to I; Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 9 to 8.

Progressive Medical

Doctors^ Inc*
1 W. Superior St.. Duluth. Minn.

Entrance on Lake Avenue

Pi

!

«;^ war^ I
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STRONG TONE

IN AU GRAIN

Oats, Barley and Rye Higher

on Good Demand; Offer-

ings Light.

Flaxseed Bulges at Start,

But Weakens on Selling

Around Close.

DnJalli Board «f Trade, Her, «>.—

Ttierr i%«« nolliliiK «ip*clal dolOK »«

Krain around the clone. Baal-

fliijL x%M fairly active and lt»

%%eakeiird. .

•n tke track. K>e cloaed Ic up at

5l.«l for .pot and the May fature uu-

•haajeed at •!.>»>* '.^

ffiosea 'If up at trom
4»u Ht«* trnek.

1% UP at Hl'^ and May 1 and l't>*^ «P

•C M# H4>%c.

was

coame
nriiM In

irket

aominally. Barley
fl.27 to »1.57 «or

eloiied

In the north new wheat Is plentiful

with the Quality excellent and It Is

being offered freely at comparatively
cheap prices. Much Is being stored
awaiting better shipping as tonnage
remains scarce and it is believed thi«

is being done to depress values as the
loading of corn Is preferential and
mostly to the United Kingdom.

India—Weather remains clear and
warm, with soil conditions excellent,

and early planted wheat is showing an
excellent condition. There is some re-

duction in the acreage, but it is be-
lieved that the high quality of seed-
ing will offset this condition. The out-
look for native food grains Is excel-

lent It Is reported from a reliable

source that fully 40 per cent of the
old crop remains to be shipped. Mer-
chants are dissatisfied with the official

methods of marketing and the prices

offered as they have been far below
a parity with other exporters. Weekly
clearances remain light as preference
is given to linseed. Rates remain
very high and sellers of wheat are
compelled to share this advance.

* • •

A Chicago wire to Bartlett Frazler
company said: "Oats—The market at

the close yesterday was heavily long
by a class of traders who have been
very bearish, and here again, the an-
ticipation of the removal of the em-
bargo mav have been forecasted. Ro-
celpta keep light and the demand Is^

entered new ground
the same time, we
about buying on

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High.

Dec 8.47b 3.60

May 3.33^b 3.36

July 3.26b 8.31

DULUTH LINSEED
open. High.

MARKET,
Low.
8.47a
3.3m
8.25b

MARKET.
Low.

DECEMBER 20,
Close. Peo. 19.

8.47b 8.i7b
3.32»^a 8.83i^b
3.27 »<!a 3.Mb

1917.
Y'r ago.
ll.Sl^n
2.87 1^

Dec.
May

DECEMBER 21,
Dec. 19.
1.80

Close.
1.80n

1917.
y'r ago.

1.88 'in 1.88'

arrive De-Duluth close- Linseed—On track, |3. 47-3. 69; to arrive. $3.35^:
cember"i3.47r'Dece';^ber'''f3.47 bid; May |3.32'i asked; July 13 27

«J

asked.

C>atB—<^n track, 76H-78lic; to arrive, 76>i Rye—On track $1_81. to arrne.

J1.81; December $1.80; May. 51.88 nominal. Barley-On track '^ 2'-^-^^ 1
Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat. 125,012 bu.. last > ear

barley 17.828 bu, last year 4.437 bu; flax. 6,424 bu, last year 26,406

Shipments of domestic irrain-Flax. 7 494 bu last year 4»2 bu
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 6.328 bu. last year <,099

Bhipments of bonded grain—Oats, 941 bu, last year none.

bu;
bu.

bu.

126,363

CURB STOCKS.
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durlng the first
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rye was featureless,

. .;atlon in the spot article
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, in corn and oats was tne

.."1 thf outside markets.
4f In corn materialized

the report that the
price of 11.28 might

result of negotiations
.idmlnlstration. The

;..,a action being token
this morning hi a dis-

;. .\>w York. The removal
railroad embargo against grain

nta to the East was a bullish

oats market. At Mtn-
1.1... In December oats

. i:%c. At Wln-
:

ts were boosted
It was, however, noted
that rail shipments of

East can only be made
tutlon of an order from
HHd op*? rating official.

i.o order covering more
ve cars will be granted.
numler of fresh orders

!,,,! The reason given
1 iK.ii is the desire on
the rail re ads and the
.'..n at Washington to

tab on every car
; :hat arrangements for

the West.ru roads may

xiirium

i

good. The market
yesterda.v. but, at
would be careful
bulges."

• • •

Weathpr forecast: Illinois, Iowa,
Minnesota tnd Wisconsin—Unsettled
tonight and Friday; probably light

rain or snow; colder.
Missouri. Nebraska, Kansas—Gener-

ally fair tonight, and Friday, colder.

North and South Dakota—Generally
fair tonight and Friday; colder tonight.

• • *
Duluth car inspection: Wheat—Nos.

1 and 2 northern. 40; No. 3. 3: other
spring. 2: durum. 3: hard winter. 2;

other winter, 1; mixed, 12; total wheat,
68- last year, 36; flax. 6; last year, 16;

oats. 9; last year. 16; rye. 3; last year.
6- barley. 3: last year, 6; total of all

gralne, 84; last year, 68; on track, 6..
• » •

Duluth grain stocks, giving changes
In four days: ,« aaaWheat—Western and winter, 19,000

bu; Increase, 1.000 bu; spring. 677.000

bu- increase, 137.000 bu; durum. 366,000

bu- Increase, 52.000 bu; total wheat.
961.000 bu; net Increase, 190.000 bu.

Coarse grains—Oats, 22.000 bu; de-

crease. 1,000 bu; rye. 44,000 bu; de-

crease, 3,000 bu; barley 135.000 bu;

Increase, 18.000 bu; flax, domestic, 120.-

000 bu; Increase, net. 9,000 bu. Total

of all grains. 1,282,000 bu; net increase

214,000 bu.

Cars of wheat

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

.

Chicago . . .

.

Kansas City

received:
Yesterday.

63
218
346
10
64

\n the

St. Louis . . l^Omaha : • •

,

Cars of linsetd received:
Y'esterday.

6
1«
19

1

I'.

I

1 # irn to
iHiited.

I
i ' t s <> f

ft
.. . :, r J; 1

t.

.

I""
S&t) la

*> -t w

St year.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Winnipeg .

Tear
Ago.

36
103
369
43
36
47
17

Tear
Ago.

16
16
14

need
iu ir"i/i1

wheat were smaU on
' -tt'Hin today. Minne-

and Winnipeg re-

, , i.a compared with

I laxMeed I'p Afcaln.
,18 In flax-seed were ad-
ximum of 6c today at one
ing attributed to evening
it was contended that

•\ere nut on the market to

., s they appeared to have
requirements for the

A f-nmll shipment of flax-

levator here to Minne-Rn
a.- \ esterday

led to
and some
go out in

being ?«

In view >

tlon.
f I, .

•
1 1 1 • -

the
Its

operations
IB being the cheapest op-
!n.«« were lost In the near

. appearance of selling at

the July future was
t was attributed to

leeted for hedging
.,f it

Hcavv exports of oats are expected

during "the next few weeks, and it Is

predicted that prices will maintain

their present high levels. Some deal-

ers on the Duluth Board of Trade are

In fact asking the question whether

the market action of oats will parallel

wheat before the government fixed a

price upon the latter. It is claimed

that T.resent high quotations In oats

are not chargeable to speculation, but

that they are due to the fact that

heavy purchases by the various gov-

ernments have prtvente<l normal ac-

cumulations of stocks by large pur-

chasers They have gone forward roi

export as fast as they have arrived

from the country, so that futures have

been left without a balance wheel m
the way of hedging sales. It Is as-

serted that thf» Allied governments
will require 12,000,000 bu of oats per

month from now on. These supplies

mu5t be obtained either in this coun-

try or In Canada.

CHICAGO MARKET.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte & London ...
Barbarossa
Canada Copper . .

.

Chief
Coppermines
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona ....
Ely Cons
Elk Basin
First National ....
Green Monster ....
Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumot ..

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor ....
Marsh
Magma
Merrltt Oil
Midwest Refining .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Bapulpa
Success
Section 80
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension . .

.

White Cap
Wright
West End

8.60
1.26
.49

II 8.76
1.37

.60 1.00

.381 .40

.12| .14

1
.60

1.75 2.00
1.60 1.76
6.12 6.26
6.37 6.62
1.62 1.76
.06 .09

6.26 6.60
1.50 2.00
.60 .62

4.62 4.87
.44 .60

14.001 16.00
.87 1.00
.66 .62

.26 .60
.04 .06

36.00 37.00
17.50 18.60
91.00 92.00

.26 .27

14.26 14.60
.76 1.00

6.62 6.87
.37 .50

3.00 3.25
8.12 8.67
.10 .12

6.00 8.00
4.76 6.26
8.00 3.60
.87 1.12

34.60 36.00
1.37 1.60
6.62 6.00
.60 .66

Lire, demand, 8.36; cables, 8.33. Rubles,
demand, almost nominal, 12^2; cables,
12*i. Bar silver, 86^; Mexican dollars,

68. Government bonds heavy; railroad
bonds irregular. Time loans strong;
60 days, 90 days and six months, 6%.
Call money strong; high, 6; low, 6;
ruling rate, 6; closing bid, 6*4, offered
at 6; last loan, 6.

(.Vol*—The custoni«ij way of auoUng foreign ejehanje

U u follows: Strrllnc quoted at to mtny dollars to the

pound; German ficfaance to many cents to four marks:

Krenrti and Italian exchange no man; franc* or lirt to

the dollar, and Au«trl&n, Husstan aud SciindlnaTlan ri-

cbaoge quoted so many ceMa to the unit cf curr«Dry.)

LOSSES ARE

RECOVERED

Stocks Start on Downward

Grade But Improve in

Afternoon.

Gains Considerably In-

creased in Final Hour and

Closing Strong.

ROBBERS GET

OVERJ30,000

Steal Valise From Safety

Deposit Vault of Sum-

mit, III., Bank.

use at the bank. Some Fort Ripley
people assert thev heard a noise about
11 o'clock at night resembling a dull
explosion.

-~^
Head of Chlneae >Var Bureau.

Pekln, Dec. 20.—Tuan Chl-Jui, for-

mer premier, is appointed chief of th©
Chinese European war bureau by the
presidential mandate issued today.
Gen. Tuan Cbi-Kuei has been ap-
pointed minister of war In place o£
Wang Shl-Chen.

Money for Payroll of Argo

Plant; $40,000 Is

Overlooked-

Aak For Reeelrer.
Chicago. Dec. 20.

—

Fouf stockhold-
ers of the Tampico OH company of
Tampico, Mex., filed a bill In circuit
court yesterday asking a receiver for
the corporation, on the ground that
the company has failed to fulfill its

obligations.

St. Paul Livestock.
Minn., l»ec. 20.—Hogs—Becvipl5,

lowtr; range, $15.2&@(S 16.00;

10,-

t)ulk.

South
South St. Paul,

500; steady, lOe

$15. 5(K& 16.75. _
Cattle—Kef«ipts, 3,000; killers, steady; steers, fS-JiO®

15.50; cows and heifers, $5.75^j7.50; »eal caUes, steady,

5()'y 14.75; Blockers and feeders, alow and sUacy,

OO^ulO.OO.
8heet>—Receipts, 1,800; steady; lambs $8.00<gl6.00;

wethers. »7.004il3.06; ewes, $6.00<gl0.50.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Dee. 20.—hogs falu'S tended to harden to

day ouing to relatlTe icarrlty of supplies. Most of the

call!* offerings were of inferior quality. There was no
urgent call for sheep.

Hogs—Becelpt*. 39,000; strong; bulk, Jl5.90<ai«.40;
MRUs tl5.a0iijl6.^; mixed, $15.70(016.50; bea»y,

26 I
$15.'f0<& 16.55; rough, $15.70^16.90; pigs, JU.OO^
16.40.
tattle—Receipts, 15,000; Ann; native steers, $7.25®

14.35; western steers, ^.90<&:12.75; stocktrs and feeders,

$6.25@10.25; cows and heifers, $5. 10(^1 11.20; caIw,

$9.0(/i/16.50.
Sheep—UtH-elpts, 18,000; dew. wethers, $9.00(gl3.00;

lambs, $l2.50'ii 16.60.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Iteported by Pilne. Webber * ^o.

BTOCK&— I
Bid. I

Aiked.

A t

r flax opened unchanged at

closed unchanged «t 1347
d unchanged at $3.33%, and

lo off at $3.22 >4 asked. July
unchanged at $3.25. and closed

up at $3.2714 asked.
WMnnipeg December flax closed

12.10 asked and May i^c off

off

t

Aires, flax closed iHc
at

raiih SalM ThuTiidny.
•ax'-

hut:

Tf.. 1
fla,i.

'>

,S(P. .i "ili

raf, Pkg.
tun -

1,4 «'ar

1 rstT

: dnrom.
•

,
1 me.

i il^--

rlhern, 1 car

'\ 1 1 » , n" il i nittieri!.
'. car

\., 2 mlied k dtinim. 1 cw.

Ntt 3 mii-;d A duruin. 4 cars ....

«• 1 mlJed \ durum. 1 ear...

». 3 hMd wlntr. 1 car. smutty.

BanC'le grade northern. 1 car

li«. U A toTim, 1 car

.$1.48

. 1.49

. .79

.
1.831/i

. 3.56

. 3.58

. 3.62

. 2.11

. 2.17

. 2.14

. 2.18

. 2.16

. 2.18

. 2.17

. 2.18

. 2.17

. 2.18

. 2.11
. 2.02
. 2.07

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Excited Jumps in

the value of corn resulted today from
the lifting of an embargo on eastbound
Bhipments and because of rumors that

the maximum limit on prices would be

raised with the approval of the food

administration. The market advance,

which was accompanied by a notable

broadening out of trade, amounted at

one time to %\ cents a bushel for May
delivery as compared with yesterday's

finish. Opening quotations. which
ranged from %c to 6V4o higher with
January $1.23^8 to $127%. and May
$1 20 V^ to $1.26, were followed by mod-
erate further gains before a reaction

set in. Both December and January
rose to within V*c of the existing max-
imum limit. ^ . .,_ 1

Subsequently, denials that the maxi-
mum price limit on future delivwles
would be disturbed led to something of

a setback. Reports were current mean-
while that a maximum and minimum
price limit on cash corn would be es-

tablished. The close was nervous.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com...
Arizona Commercial. .

.

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava. .

.

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Dalv "West ^
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
«;ranby
Greene-Conanea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper ..'.

La Salle
Liberty Bond 4 Pet...
Mason Valley
Ma.-'s Consolidated....
Mayfi(jwer
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
NMplssing
North Eutte
North Lake
OJibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Marys
Santa Fo
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. 6. Mining, com
do pfd

I'tah Apex
Utah Con
Victoria
Winona
Wolvei^ne
Wyandot
Utah Metals

Ic to
with January

00 a;

$1.24"

MARKET GOSSIP.

Pre!
Board
a '

bf

and

the Chicago
"Referring to
In New York

Iderit <irlffln of
f.f Trade said:

. nee being held
'\\>- food administration offi-

, -i representatives of exchanges
the fe'raln trade, so that there may

misunderstanding. I wish to an-
» that if »B a result of this con-

the maximum price is removed
xlmum price set on cash corn,

jieiin'-r nappi'ning will In any respect

affect the status of contracts open at

ibU time. In other words, for months
Lnst we have been trading In a spe-

cial ct.ntract with the maximum price

as much a part of the contract
fontriict price Itself."

• • •

f fctimated

4isc net higher. „. ^

to $1.25. and May $1.23»* to $1.23Ti.

Oats duplicated the action of corn.

The greatest upturn, however, was

Provisions sympathized with the

strength of cereals. The resulting
gains, though, were not of a sweeping
character.
Corn No. 2 vellow, nominal; No. 3

yellow, nominal"; No. 4 yellow, nominal.
Oats—No. 3 white, 79® 80c; standard,

"^Ry^*No.\ $1.82; barley, $1.40(31.61;

timothy. $5.00@7.60; clover, $20.00®
26.00.

1
26
45
11%
9%

71
1%

86c
13
66
411
11
40 Vi
1%
4^
8%
4^
62
35
7

16^
76c
20^
4%
l»i
4 '4
1%

97.10
4

IVi
16c
25%
1%

68
8 'a
12^
60
75
87
63
1714
62
60
60
h%
16^
37%

1 7-161
2%
3%

WIVi
3^4
l'^

105 i/i

40
43%
2
9%
2
1

81
60
2%

1%
60
46%
'16%*
78
1%

40c

'66%'
416
11 Vt
40%
2
4%
8%

Midway IIor«« Market.
Minnesota Tran.sfer, St. Paiil, .Minn., Dec. 20.—B#r-

Rtt k Zlnimeman report: .No change In the market.

Acceptances by the rnlt?d States government Inspectors

made up th» clearances fur. -the day. Becelpts light.

Values range as follows:

Drafters,, extra ,,,

Prafters, choice •.

.

Drafters, common to good....,
Karm mares and horses, extra.

.

Farm mares and horses, choio^,

Farm horses, common to good.,
I)ellter>' horses

New York, Dec. 20.—Indications that

investors may suiier by reason of the

compl cated railway situation caused
further substantial declines to new
minim"um3 at tire opening of today's

stock market. Baltimore & Ohio com-
mon dropped 2^ points, ^nd the pre

ferred a point on postponement of the

ufrual dividend declarations. Southern
Pacific lost a point and other rails

yielded large fractions. Union Pacltto
made an initial gain of 1% points, all

of which was soon surrendered. In-
dustrials, equipments and utilities also
tended lower after an irregular open-
ing. Liberty bonds were unchanged.
Additional low reeords in the stock

market today Included continentals,
grangers. New York Central Coaler.^
and Cotton carriers at recessions of 1

to 2 points. Among industrials United
States Steel, Crucible Steel, Mexican
Petroleum, Texas company, American
Tobacco and National lead yielded 1 to

4 points Selling abated alter the first

hour and by noon prices had rallied
1 to 2 points among the leaders. Bonds
were heavy, the Liberty 48 clianglng
hands at 97.06 to 97, and the 3%s at
98.44 to 98.32, the latter quotation rep-
resenting a new minimum.
Stocks showed distinct Improvement

In the early afternoon. Steels, ship-
pings, active equipments and oils rose
1 to 3 points and some of the standard
rails made similar response. Anglo-
French bonds strengthened visibly.

Gains were considerably Increased In

the final hour at extreme advances of 2

to 6 points. The closing was strong.
Liberty 4b were traded in at 97.12 to 97

and the 3%s at 98.44 to the new mini-
mum of 98.10.

tions

plant
pany,

placed

Chicago. Dec. 20.—Robbers stole ap-

proximately $30,000 from the safety

deposit vaults of the State Bank of

Summit, a suburb, last night. The
money was in bills of small denomina-

and belonging to the Argo
of the Corn Products com- 1

it was reported, and it was
j

In the vaults yesterday in prep-
|

aration for jiay dav today. None of the
\

bank's money in the main vault was
touched. The robbery was discovered
when the bank was opened this morn-

Money In Saltcase.
H. Kllgore. who ,is president of the

bank is also vlcl president of the

State' Bank of La Grange, another sub-

urb, which was held up In daylight
a week ago by robbers who escaped
with $46,845. According tp Mr. Kll-

gore the payroll at the Summit bank
was Insured. The money stolen was
In a suitcase In the vault. Another
suitcase, containing $40,000. was over-
looked.

. , ^
The robbers entered the bank by a

rear door and using a gas torch burned
their way through eight Inches of

steel and concrete.
They left no clew, nor has any trace

of the quartet which robbed the La
Grange bank been found.

AGAIN POSTPONE
LA FOLLETTE PROBE

•••••••

!••••••• •

$160<g<200
150S19O
145^170
165(S206
160^190
150^185
75(8175

Mules, according to &iw 100<i3l65

Cotton Ginned.
Wteshlngton, Dec. 20.—Cotton ginned

prior to Dec. 13 amounted to 10,142,858
running bales exclusive of llnters and
Including 180,252 round bales and 83,-
862 bales of sea Island, the census bu-
reau today announced.

67

"s*"
1
21%
6%
1%
B
2

6%
1

1

New York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 20.—Cotton:

tures closed, steady; December,
January, 29.60; March, 29.18;
28.90; July. 28.67.

Fu-
80.57;
May,

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

2
69
8%
12%

1
87%
66
19
€4

• • •

66
6%

87%
1%
3V«
4%

Chlraso.
Chicago, Dee. 20. — Butter — Steady ; receipts. 7,200

tubs; creamery extras, 49o; extra firsts, 47%^M8%c;
firsts, 42%(g-47c: seconds, 38(tr40c. •
Cheese—Steady; daisies, iS)^25\^; twins, 23ig23%f;

Amerlca.s, 26'*;4<27c; long horns, aSVs'S'^Tc.
Eggs—Lower* receipts, 2.664 cases ; "firs.ts, 47c; ordin-

ary firsts. 42(5 45c; »t mark, cases Included, 40(5 46c;
refrigerator firsts 36<ii'36%e.

Potatoes—Becelpti, 20 cars; urc<iaiiged.

Poultry-Alive, lower; fowls, ITiQ^lc; ^rlnc«, 19c;
turkeys, 24c.

~

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported bv Charles E. Uwls k Co.

STOCKS— High. I
Low. I Close.

Xe*v York.
New Tork. Deo. 20.—Butter—Steady ; recrlptj. 4,906

tubs; rreanietv higher fhaji extras, 50'^@51c; extras,

92 score, 50cfflrT,tR, 44iii49<-; seconds 41'a43%e.
Eggs—Barely steady; receipts 3.131; msh gathered

extras?. 63(ri64c; extra firsts. 61 15*20; firsts, 58(8«<)c;

feconils, 55^'57c; statJ, Pcnns>l-vanla and nearby western

hennery whites, fine to fancj-, 70^72c: do brown, BIOT
65c; refrigerator special Barks, 39%''a40c; firsts, 38
(g'39o.

Cheese—.^teady; receipts. 498 lioxcs; stAte whole milk,
flats fresh specials, 23%(&'^\i-; do average nin, 23(if
23»;ic.

1181

1 3

'4

16

41
44
2%
9i^i

2U
2

86
76
2\

GOVERNMENT LIFTS
EMBARGO ON CORN

Chicago, Dec. 20.—Humors that the
eastbound embargo on corn and oats
was to be lifted, and that the maximum
price of corn was to be removed led to

a sharp upturn on .the corn and oats
d of trade today,
c to $1.26%. Oats

FRESH BREAK

IN SHATTUCK STOCK

Just
as the

•

' n A shipments

—

bti;

hi.'s week,
1-^ -..jO nOO bu;
corn. 1.400.000

I.i.«t week
a. 120.fi''0

370.000 bu; last
last year. 2.184,000
bii this week; 663.-

: 2.134,000 bu last

bu last week; 680,-

Pork, nominal;
$23.75(6 24.25.
Com

—

<{*'".
,

Ju $1,231,2

May 1.2'JV2

Oats-
Dee 78
May 73%
Pork-

Jan 46.60
May 45.^

Lard

—

Jan 24.25

May 24.37

Jan 24.20
May 24.45

lard. $24.4:

High.

1.26%

.80

.76

46.06
45.70

24.27
24.62

24.20
24.57

Low.
$1.23%
120»^

.78

.73%

45 6(1

45.20

24.12
24.35

23.97
24.36

ribs,

Close.

$1.24%
1.234i

.78%

.74

45.75
45.30

24.15
24.37

24.07
24.42

MINNEAPOLIS.MARKET.

."J Dv »»t y<

"nf.-rf !c:'^. ^^umniarv! Argentina

—

A Ck>od Firm to Ship
Your Grnin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

»T»lna W« giye all Bhlpmaot* our

personal attention.

Dulalb—Minneapolis

Mirneapolls, Minn.. Dec. 20.—Wheat—Receipt*, 218

cars compared with 103 a year ago.

(>oriv-No. 3 yeUdvf. Jl.<55<?n.70; oats, No. 3 white.

77%S15>V: fla*. $3.45(03.48.

flour— inchanged. In carload lots. fani7 patents,

$3 90; first clears. $9.30 Jute; second clea,-s, $6 Jute.

Shipment'!. 62,066 bbls.

Barlej-, $1.:!8(S1.B5; ry*, $1.82i/i(31.83V2; 1'-'»d, $39

e;39.50.

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO,

Rocm A, Patladio Bldg., Dulutb

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MCMBZRS

New York Stock E:<ch2nge

New York Cotton Exchange

and Aii Grain Exchanges

RANDALL,

ELIABLE
MINNEAPOLIS

GEE&
RAIN
DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Some slight Improvement was shown
In mlnlngr stocks at Boston and New-

York today In sympathy with the

hlgrher tendency In the general list.

Shattuck was weak on the appear-
ance of some offerings. It sold off €2
cents to $15.25. Butte & Superior eased
off 25 cents to $12.76.

, . , .
Calumet & Arizona sold In the late

trading at Boston 60 cents up at
$56.60; Copper Range a shade up at

$40.25; East Butte unchanged at $8.37;
Greene-Cananea 25 cents off at $36,

tnd Unitej States Mining $1.37 off at
40.12.

• • a

Paine. Webber & Co. wired from Bos-
ton: "There is no news to warrant the
weakness in yesterdays session. Many
stocks have dropped 80 to 50 points
from a vear ago and the present is no
time to "sell securities. The New York
exchange will remain open next Mon-
day, the day before Christmas. The
decline in prices has been so protracted
that a rally of substantial size should

be near. The coppers as a whole have
acted quite well in the recent general
declines and should have a good ad-
vance with turn in the market.

••Anaconda directors meet next week
for dividend action and with estimated
earnings of $13 a share this year, the
usual $2 quarterly dividend Is expected,
making the stock attractive at $54."

• • •

The .«trlke of metal mine workers, al-

leged to have been supported by th©
I. W. W., and which has held sway in

Butte since last June, has been called

off Labor leaders announced the move-
ment has been abandoned because of

men leturnlng to the mines.
• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulav company said: "The most
conscplciious occurrence In many
months. I believe, is the ruling ap-
proved b" Secretary McAdoo to the ef-

fect that unsold securities may be In-

ventoried at the market price. This
obviates the necessity of further liqui-

dation for the establishment of losses

In securities, and I believe will have
much to do with checking further sell-

i
ing in the stock market. I would keep
off the short side of stocks.'

i

• • •
I New York, Dec. 20.—Metal exchan^ge
quotes lead easier; spot, 6.50^i6.S7c;

spelter quiet; East St. Louis spot.

I

7.50c asked; tin not quoted.
At London, copper spot, £110; fu-

' tures fllO; electrolytic, £125; tin,

I spot. '£308; futures. £298; lead, spot,

1
£30 IO.b; futures. £29 10s; spelter, spot,

£54; futures, £50.

markets on the bo
-May corn advanced tf'

rose 3 cents.
President Grlffln of the board Issued

a statement from which it appeared
that the rumors of removal of the max-
imum price. $1.28, grew out of a con-
ference of grain men with the Federal
food administration recently at which
the subject was considered. The state-
ment said, however, that U the maxi-
mum were removed it would not affect
existing contracts. Grain shippers tald
they had not been formally notified of
termination of the railroad embargo.

Notice that the embargo, which was
imposed Dee. y. was lifted, was re-
ceived shortlv after 10 o'clock. The
board of tra«fe ticker printed a dental
from Wa.'^hington that the maximum
price was to be removed.

CAMP GRANT MEN GET
LEAVE OF FOUR DAYS

Chicago, Dec. 20.—AA'lth the rescind-
ing of the order allowing only a few of
the men at Camp Grant leave of ab-
sence over Christmas, Chicago today
prepared to welcome the boys who for

I

months have been In training In the
I
National army.

I

Four days' leave is to be given to
\ 80 per cent of the men at the canton-
1
ment. Similar leave qf s^bsence has

! been ordered for the sailors at the
t <jreat Lakes naval training station.

The order permitting the Christmas
holiday came from Washington late
last night.

MOTIONTpTCTURE ACTOR
IS INSTANTLY KILLED

Loa Angeles, Cal., Dec. 20.—Eric
<~"ampbell, motion picture actor, was
killed almost Instantly today, and three
others were Injured in an automobile
collision. Campbell was Imprisoned
under his car, which turned over when
it struck that of W. A. Hollenbeck.
Hollenbeck, with a broken lep, aided
In getting Campbell's body out of the
wreckage.
Miss .lean Crosby, a motion picture

actress, and Harold Schneider, a writ-
er. Campbells companions, suffered
slight Injuries. Campbell recently was
sued for divorce.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar ....
Am. Hide & Leather
Am. Car Foundry ... 62
Am. intnafl Corp 61
Am. Locomotive 48
Am. Lin., com 23 \
Am. Steel Foundries.. hZVi
Am. Smelting 69%
Alaska Gold Mines Co 1^
Allis Chalmers, com.. 16^2
Am. Sugar 93 Vs

Am. Tobacco Co.. 126
American Zino 11 Ti

Anaconda Copper f)h%
Atlantic G.-W, Indies 96%
Atchison 78
Bald. Loc 63
B. & O., com 41*4
R H T
Bethlehem Steel', 'b ! ! . . 68 ^4

1

Butte & Superior.... 13
Cal. Pet'm. com
Canadian Paclflc ....
Central Leather ....

Cerro Do Pasco ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co
Chi. Gt. Westn. com
Chi. Mil. & St. Paul.. 87%
Colo. Fuel & Iron.,
Col. Gas & Elect
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co., com.

,

Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar 26 ',b

Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie

do, 1st pfd. .

B.F.Goodrich Co. com.
Genewil Electric
Gen'l Mot., new, com.
Great Northern pfd . . .

Great Northern Ore...
Greene Cananea
Inter Borough Cons..,
Int. Merc. Mar., com.

.

do pfd
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Insplr. Cop. Co
Kennecott Copper . .

.

Lackawanna Steel • .

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell Motor
do 2d pfd

Mex. Pet'm Co
Mldvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ....

I
Miami Copper

i Nat'l Cond. & Cable.
National Biscuit ....
National Lead
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
Nor. Pacific
North American ....
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Pennsylvania R. R..
People's Gas
Pitts. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper ..•.

Readlner
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sea Board Air Line..
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

.

Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref. ..

Sloss Sheffield
Southern Pacific . .» .

.

Southern Railway ...

do pfd
Soo. com
Studebaker, com ....

Tenn. Copp. & Chem...| i

Texas Oil Co '120 1114^4

Tobacco Prod 1 44-/4 I 43
TTnlon Paclflc il04VillOlV4

U. S. Cast Iron Pipe.
TTnited Cigar Stores.
United Fruit Co

ex div-2 per cent..

T'. S. Rubber
Rubber. 1st. .

.

Inds. Alcohol Coil07
Steel I

82%
Steel, pfd 10414

Washington, Dec. 20.—Inability to

obtain a quorum compelled the senate
committee Investigating Senator La
FoUette's recept St. Paul speech, to

postpone action again today, for the

fourth time. The committee met to

extend time for conducting the Inquiry
and to decide when Former Secretary
Bryan and other witnesses shouM
testify.

RUSSIANS INFRANCE
OFFER SERVICE TO U. S.

With the American Army In France,

Dec. 20.—(By the Associated Press.)—
The officers of the Russian army In

France have volunteered as a body to

give their services to the United States.

MSOAL. KOTICES^

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
—JO-

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
PITTSBURGH STEEL ORE

COMPANY,

state of Pennsylvania, County of Alle-
gheny—ss.
We, the undersigned, John Bindley

and C. E. Beeson, do hereby certify
I that we are, respectively. Vice Preai-
jdent and Secretary of the Pittsburgh
Steel Ore Company, a corporation of the
State of Minnesota.

I
That, at a special meeting of the

stockholders of said Company, duly
held on the 14th day of December, 1917,
at three o'clock P. M., at the Company's
effice, Room 700, Union Arcade Build-
ing, Pittsburprh, Pennsylvania, at which
meeting all of the issued and outstand-
ing shares of capital .«tock of the Com-
pany were represented, except one
share of M'allace H. Howe, absent on
account of illness, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted, all of
the said issued and outstanding ehares,
except one share, as noted above, being
voted In the affirmative, viz.:

"Resolved, That Article VI of the
Certificate of Incorporation of this
Company, as heretofore amended, be,
and the same is hereby further amend-
ed eo as to read as follows:

'ARTICLE VL
'The amount of the Capital Stock of

this corporation shall be Seven Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($700,000.00),
divided into Seven Thousand (7.000)
shares of the par value of One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00) each, the same
being now fully paid.' ".

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and the corpo-
rate seal of said Company at Pitts-
burgh, I'ennsylvania, this 14th day of
December, A. D. 1917.

JOHN BINDLEY,
Vice President.

C. E. BEESON,
Secretary.

(Corporate Seal, Pittsburgh Steel Ore
Company, Duluth, Minn.)

Signed, Sealed and bellvered
In Presence of:

A. J. DALY.
W. W. McNEILL.

f

18^

34
I614
94%
77%

CATHOLIC MINERS MAY
WORK ON HOLY DAYS

Washington, Dec. 20—Cardinal Gib-

bons gave his sanction today to Roman
Catholic miners working on the holy

days falling within the Christmas and
New Year's holiday season.

In a letter to Fuel Administrator
Garfield he approved of a suggestion
that miners take only Christmas day
and New Year's day off and further
proposed that saloons might co-operate

by closing from 9 o'clock
nlng until 8 o'clock
morning.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Alle
gheny—ss.

John Bindley and C. E. Beeson, t

each duly sworn on oath, deposes an
tays that he, said John Bindley, is

Vice President,- and he, the said C. E.
Beeson. Is Secretary of the Pittsburgh
Steel Ore Company, a corporation of
the State of Minnesota; that they are
the persons who, as tuch Vice Presi-
dent and as such Secretary, executed
the foregoing certificate, and attached
thereto the corporate seal of the said
Company; and that the facts therein
set forth are true of their own knowl-
edge.

JOHN BINDLEY.
C. E. BEESON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 14th day of December. 1917.

RAY MAXWELL.
Notary Public

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.
My commission expires May 18, 1919.

(Notarial Seal, Allegheny County, Pa.)

in the eve-
the following

33'

Serbian MlMRlon Arrtvea.
An Atlantic Port, Dec. 20.—A Serbian

diplomatic mission to the United
States arrived here today on a French
steamship. It Is headed by Dr. M. R.

Vesnltch who represented Serbia at

the Interallied conference at Paris. Its

members Include a number of Serbian

army officers. The mission plans to

go direct to Washington.

Mrs. O'Hare to Appeal.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Kate Richard
O'Hare, convicted in the Federal court

at Bismarck where she was tried

on the charge of obstructing the op-

eration of the draft law. Is making
her headquarters here under bonds,

pending the appeal of her case to the

circuit court of appeals. Mrs. O Hare
was sentenced by Judge Martin A\ ade

of Des Moines to serve five years at

a Federal penitentiary.

Drop Crookston Forgery f"«»'"

Crookston, Minn., Dec. 20.—Theodore

Underdahl of Donaldson was ar-

raigned in municipal court yesterday

before Judge Gossman to answer to

a charge of Issuing a worthless check

for $26 to Robert Rosenberg.
Underdahl pleaded guilty to

charge, stating that he Intended

make good the check,
111. It was decided by
that If Underdahl
amount of the check
the case would

State of Minnesota. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within In-

st rximent was filed for record in this
office on the 18th day of December. A.

D 1917, at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was duly
recorded in Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on page €97.

JULIUS A. SCHMAHL.
Secretary of State.

277198.
OFFICE OF REGISTER OP DEEDS.
State of Minnesota, County of St. IjouIs

6S.
I hereby certify that the wltl.in

fetrument was filed in this office

record December 19, 1917, at 3 P._

and was duly recorded In Book li

Misc., page 611.
. , , „^ . >-CHAS. CALLIGAN,

Register of De'='ds.

By C. L. LOFGREN,
Deputy.

D. H.. Dec. 20. 21. 1917.

in-
for
M.,
cf

2 6 ',4

the
to

but was taken
mutual consent

would pay the
and all expenses,

be dismissed.— —
Cuynna Pair Fined.'

Bralnerd, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charged with keep-

ing an unlicensed drinking place

Cuyuna Bob Varnich and
Anna, brought before the

court here, pleaded guilty

ea.ch fined $100 or ninety days in jail

Judge Walter F. Wleland

in
his wife,
municipal
and were

by the
Sen

•womantence was suspended ^s to

for sixty days pending good behavior.— —

—

Small Fort Ripley Bank Theft.

Fort Ripley, Minn., Dec. 20.—1 eggs,

who brokr into the 'Fort Ripley State

bank here Tuesday night got little

for their trouble, as the burglar proof

encountered after blowing off the

of the vault barred further

CITY XOriCEft.

PROPOSAlX^V^^ANTED^
Duluth, Minnesota, Dec. 20, j917.

Notice is hereby given. That sealed
bids will be opened by the Commis-
sioner of Public Safety, at his office In

the City Hall, Duluth, Minnesota, up to

11 o'clock A. M., Saturday, Jan. 5. 1918,

for furnishing the Fire Department
with 1 20(1 fe*^t 14-conductor, and 1,200

feet lO'-conductor, No. 14 B. & S. Gauge
rubber Insulated lead covered cable.

Specifications for same may be seen
at the office of the Commissioner of
Public Safety.

^ ^A certified check for ten per cent of
the amount of the bid, made payable
to the order of the Treasurer of the
'city of Duluth, must accompany each
proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to the

Commissioner of Public Safety, and In-

dorsed "Bids for furnishing cable."

The City of Duluth reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

CITY OF DULUTH,
By W. H. BOR'JEN.

City Clerk.

B. SILBERSTEIN.
Commissioner of Public Safety.

T>> H., Dec. 20, 1917. D 2389.

Established 1880. •

safe
outer door
progress.
A till In the bank

$?8.60. A blacksmith
was broken into and

was
shop
tools

rifled of
in town
taken for

New York Money.
New York. Dec. 20.—Mercantile pa-

per. 5%@6'^. Sterling" 60-day bills.

4.71'«; commercial CO-day bills on
banks. 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

4.70%: demand, 4. 7614: cables, 4.76 7-16.

France, demand. 6.73 \; cables. 6.71%.
deniand. 43%; cables, 44^.

Shot Slirter t* Srar« Her.
Sault Pte. Marie.. Mich., Dec. 20.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Harry Mc-
Pherson, who a week ago shot his sis-

ter in the abdomen. because she
reprimanded him for taking a piece of

food from the table while she was
preparing an evenlrtj? meal, now denies
that he shot her purposely, but claims
that he wanted to '^ust scare" her and
not knowing that the gun was loaded,

pointed it at her and pulled the trig

ger. The girl is

danger.

TT. s.
V. s.

U. s.

U. s.

U. R. Steel, 6s.

Utah Copper
Wabash, com
Wabash, pfd. A
Wabash, pfd. B....
Western Union,

ex-divl. 1 % and 1.

West. H'se Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland
Willys Motor

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alworth Balldlns, Duluth, Bflnn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence SoLcltcd.

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bide

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

.-.MEMBKKS—
I«ew "York Stock Kxohance
Kew York Cotton Kxchaase

Boston Stock BxchnnKe
CblcaKO Board of Trade

BllnncapoUs Chamber of Commerce
Carcfol attention sl^'n *o "H orders

(or Duluth, New York or Uokton
curb stocks.

JOS. R. PAHERSOH. Manafer Duluth Offici

1-^

X

bfclievecl to be past

1 Guilders,

Coal Shortage Closen Plants.
Youngstown. Ohio, l>ec. 20.—Ap-

proximately 60 per cent of the steel

making capacity of "Voungstown
plants, representing fully 10 per cent

of that of the entlr*' United States Is

Idle, owing to coal shortage, and has

been for days.

Collertlntr FarRO Income Tax.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Unmarried men with an
Income of more than $1,000 a year and
married men with an Income of $2,000

or more will make their income tax
returns to an Income collector who
will be In Fargo from Jan. 2 to Jan.

31 according to official announcement
received at the postofflce.

-^

Cnss County Road Resolution.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Cass county com-
missioners have adopted a resolution
providing for the payment of all ex-
nenses on bridge and culvert work
which exceeds $100. If the costs do
not come up to $100 the expense must
be borne by the township.

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale. Grand 400.

STOCKS—BONDS—GUAIX.
Our direct private wires to all leading markets over the Logan

Kyeteni Insures prompt execution on all curb and exchange
A Bryan

stockK.

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-AND-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building

r

——

H
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MANY SHIPS

ADDED^NAVY

Secretary Daniels Tells

How His Department

Prepared for War.

Says Country Has Every

Reason to Repose Con-

fidence in Navy.

money needed for most of the expan-
ton Immediately required and In pre»i».

Ing cased where funds wera lacking
over obligations were Incurred. W ith-

in the last few days the navy has had
to ask for $8«.000.000 In addition to

the regular estimates, amounting to

$1,039,000,000 for the next ftacal year.

Over l,00O Ship* In CommlMtloa.
Secretary Daniels said the navy now

had more than 1.000 «hips in commls- •

slon as ag-alnst 300 two vears ago and i

an enlisted personnel of 280.000 offt-

cers and men compared with 64,680 l

men and 4.876 officers when America
j

declared war. -.,».-'
"Has the navy measured up. ne

asked "It is my firm belief at the
rlos*. of the InvestiRatlon your answer
wiu' be. -It huM and the country has
every reason to repose confaence in

the navy' ". .

Th» paymaster general was askea
why tho 11.000.000 appropriated at a
previous session of congress for ac-

quiring tha basic patents for aircraft
remains unexpended, but the answer
was left to be made by Capt. Irwin
of the aircraft board, who will bo
called later.

. , ^ .^
Admiral McGowan explained th«

method of expediting naval transpor-
tation by a "voucher" system to In-

form trainmen that a carload was for
the United States navy, discontinued
three weeTts ago by the railroad car
servloo conrunlttee.
"Will you get as expeditious shii>-

ments now?" he was asked.
"We do not believe so. The railroads

claim We will. They claim other*
abused the plan."

rnrthumcm CentmlUed.
Admiral McOowan explained to the

cominlttce that all purchases for the
naval establishment except armor
plate, guns and ammunltlon^^iad been
centralized In the burean of supplies
and accounts under his decision so
that advantage could be taken of fa-

vorable market conditions. Now. how-
eevr the markets are abnormal, he
•aid. this being reflected In Increased
cost of naval operation Including the
dally ration allowance.
A» an illustration of how the bureau

operates to secure needed supplies
when none are available on the open
market. Admiral McOowan told of
seizing 1.000 tons of tin.

"We needed the tin and tried to get
it," the wltnesia said, "but the tin plate
people did not want to give up be-

cause It would Interfere with their

stocks. The war industries board had
no power to commandeer the tin. we
found out where there were tin stocks
and sent naval officers to those places
to hold the tin subject to navy orders.

It wasn't commandeering; we Just

seized It. We wanted to force into

the market for spot aale^ any amount
of tin out of the hands of speculation
The market price was 84; the naval
price 64 What we have Is In a com-
mon pool, and If the army should need
tin we will be glad to co-operate with
them."

Thaaked by Board.
The navy, at the beginning of its I A letter from the war Industrie*

©artlclpatlon tn the war the witness board to Gen. Mcflowan thanking him
-— '• • had at Its disposal the i for the action with respect to tin was

'Washington, Dec. 20—A recital by

Becretary Daniels of how the navy

prepared for war by adding several

hundred ships to the fleet and letting

oontracta for hundreds of others, in-

cluding dreadnoughts, battle cruisers,

destroyers and auxiliaries, and an ex-

planation of the operations of the navy
department by Rear Admiral Mc-
Oowan. paymaster general, marked the

cpenlQg of the inquiry by a house sub-

committee Into the navy's war activi-

ties.
The sub-commUtee adjourned last

night without flxlng any tlnad for re-

suming the hearing and probably will

not meet again until after Christmas.
Representative Britten of Illinois

•aked Secretary Daniels whether tne
department had received any com-
plaints from Vice Admiral Sims, com-
manding American naval forces in the
war zone. The secretary said the
question was improper and that "mess
fosslp^' should not be bandied about,
ut he added that Admiral Sims had

been given everything possible that the
navy could give.

BulldlaK 424 8talps.
"We have 424 ships In course of con-

struction." Secretary Daniels told the
committee. That does not Include sub-
inartnj chasers, of which we are build-
ing, 350, and does not Include the
small craft. The chasers will be In
service by early spring."

Included In the 424 sh'na, he said,
were battle cruisers, battleships, scout
cruisers, destroyers, fuel ships, g-un-
Ijoats, ho.splial ships. ammunition
ehlpa, seagoing tugs, mine sweepers
and submarines.

At the beginning of its

^ ,__]on
continued.

read and the witness said he had re-

ceived very great asslstauce from that
board, adding that there was cordial

co-optration and harmony between
the bureau and all the governmental
agencies.
The witness says the bureau had en-

listed practically every manufacturer
In the I'nited States In Its field of bid-

ding and that It had 11,000 firms on Its

mailing list.

Admiral McQowan. reverting to a
suggestion of Representative Britten
that shoes too large and overcoats too
small had been sent to the Great
LKikes station, said If his orders had
been carried out properly this would
•have been obviated.

"Secretary Daniels has really struck
the keynote In saying that recruiting
was almost too successful. In view of

the need of quirk and complete cloth-

ing of the men." said tha witness.
"They had the same difflcully In Eng-
land. However, every man In our
navy Is amply clothed and if they
wore any more than they do they
could not walk."
Replying to Representative Britten.

Admiral McOowan said there was no
Ukelihoijd of a shortage of clothing at

any time, and added that life preserv-

ers have been supplied for every en-

listed man who goes to sea.

"There Is no red tape in the navy
department in making purchases."'

said the witness. "The majority of

large orders are acted on 'Instanter,

d^-pending, of course, on their urgencv.
Where supplies are immediately need-

ed bids are called for by telegraph and
even by telephone.
"Every telephone transaction in the

bureau of supplies and accounts is

recorded by a stenographer, so you
gentlemen can see everyone of tiiese

if you want to."

MARRU6E yCENSES___
Alfred Olscil and Amajida Solomon-

son, ^ _
Gordon L. ^radley and Gertrude E.

Stramsarger.
Henry Kilo ind Harriet O. Holjer.
Joseph San^ad and Jute Katola.
N'ell A. McLean and Celestla Sag-

inaw. .„
Willlata H. ^chutz and Ruby I* Bray-

den. ^

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to o«Mer. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
rlcksen. 332 W. Sup. st., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANI^OUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
it Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS -In wedding pictures at

BabaJaCf's. 7 E. Superior st.

structing a frame barn on
the north side of East Eighth
str.jet. between Third and
Fourth avenues 400

To Joseph Gustafson, for
erecting a frame dwelling
on the north side of East
Ninth street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues 4,000

To Cook Bros., for alterations
to brick store building on
the south side of West Supe-
rior street, between Second
and Third avenues west.... 6,000

To A. M. Rose, for erection of
frame dwelling on the north
aide of Winona street, be-
tween Rendle and Elyslan.. 1,600

LOST AND FOUNb

Kimball and Pathe

The phonographs with the natural
tone. See and hear them at Kimball
Music house. 812 West First street.

Open evenings till Christmas.

SHIPlONNAGE

HOLDING OWN

Curb on U-Boats Results in

Decrease in Vessels

Sunk.

jtmiHS^

CARSON—Mr. and Mrs. Max Carson of

this city are tha parents of a daugh-
ter, born I>c. 11.

CHARBONNEAU—A. son was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Charbonneau.
1314 Minnesota jivenue. Dec. 17.

ANDERSON—Mr. and Mrs. Axel E. An-
derson, 1724 East Eighth street, are

the parents of a »on. born Dec. IB.

HALLFRISH—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hallfrlsh, 424

Ninth avenue west, Dec. 13.

LARSON—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lar-
son, 630 North Fifty-eighth avenue
west, are the parents of a son. born
Dec. 14. ^ ,, *^SODAHL—A son was born Dec. IS to

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Sodahl, 724 North
Fifty-eighth avenue west.

WARNER—Mr. and Mrs. Frank War-
ner 18 Eighteenth avenue west, are

the' parents of a daughter, born
Dec. 11. ^ ,-

BRANDT—A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank C. Brandt, 21 West
Eighth street. Dec. 11. ^ ,, ,

KOURI—Mr. Und Mrs. Edward KourU
2128 V4 West Flrist street, are the

parents of * son, born Dec. 16.

QUEMEL—A son was born Dec. 14 to

Mr. and Mrs. Napoleon Querael, *17

Fifty-first avenuei west.
LUND Mr and Mrs. Harold B. Lund,
926% Eaat fSifth street, are the par-

ents of a daughter, born Dec. 19.

DITTMAN—A.,.dau(fhter was bom to

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllara Fred Dlttman,
621 East Second street. Dec. 18.

OAKES Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Oakes.

609 South Sixty-third avenue west,

are the parents of a son, born Dec. 17.

LADY'S PURSE lost Tuesday In down-
town district containing Liberty bond
receipt, bonk book, change, ring and
cameo pin, valued as keepsake; lib-

eral reward Call Mel. 2909.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_^m»A|E^^__
GIRL WANTED for general house-
work, two children, no washing. Mr.
MacMIUan. 2707 W. 4th st. or Doug-
las 26.

YOUNG LADIES wanted to usher;
must live with parents. Apply
Superintendent. Orpheum theater

COMPETENT GIRL wanted for general
housework by Jan. 1: beat wages.
Mrs. R. W. Higglns. 2401 E. Ist st

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at once on
farm; good house; best references.
E. L. Ackerlund. AlbertvlUe, Wis.

GIRLS wanted for weaving and wind-
ing. Apply Northwestern Textile Co.,

49th ave. w. and Ramsey st.

SITUATIONS WimTD—MA^
Yl3l?N(T'~COLrPLlE~"would like work^ 1

small camp or othei work. Z 633

Herald.

LOST—Lady's gold wrist watch, be-
tween 2nd ave. w. and 2nd st. and 5th.

ave. e. and 3rd st. Finder please call -. .^

Grand 1751-A or return to 623 E. 8rd BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
-t 'r>__.._.i T^Anfjo* ^t\^ lot ava a Anan AVf^nlnca

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by family of
2, In modern steam neated flat. In-
quire 1418 Vi E. 1st St.

St. Reward.
STRAYED away from home, female
water spaniel; white feet and breast,
white spot on forehead; long, wavy
httlr. Finder please coll Lin. 3B7-X.

SPITZ DOG lost Dec. 13; white long
hair, one brown spot on back, brown
ears and flapped. Return to 403 E.
4th St. Reward.
MUFF—Large, black, blue and block
lining, lost on Proctor bus. Finder
please call Proctor 148 L-3. Reward.

Dentist, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL wanted to assist with general
housework; small family. 631 W. 3rd
st, downstairs.

SMALL FUR NECKPIECE lost Sun-
day night. 4623 Cambridge st.

Finder call Lakeside 436-K.

LADY'S PATENT LEATHER PURSE,
with name fnslde. Reward for re-

turn to McKay hotel,

DIAMOND LOCKET charm lost. Find-
er will be rewarded. Return to 1609
99th ave. w.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

LOST. Monday, black silk bag con-
taining blue velvet. Call Mel. 6312.
Reward.

CULBERTSON

BROS. CO.
WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload hayerK of Butter. Eggs,

Potatoes and Vegetables.

120 and J 28 West Michlffan St.
Onlath, Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

-DULL'TH-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRODJCE
DISTKIDUTEKS OF

OLEOMARGARINE
\ia -
,5

BRIDQEWORK

^ If you should care for the

Htfiy^'Best Quality" dental work
'^^^and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. AH work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice I No advance in prices

WSOLUTtlY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAIR PRICES

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
M 25 West Superior Street- Over Bon Ton Bakery

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SKRVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP. CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
RINTING

Xai WK9T FIRST KTKEIECT.

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you aro accupylng more room than you noed. it will pay j'ou

to place your exceas furniture in a first-class warehouse like the
Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move Into a
smaller apartment. Remember that money saved la money earned.
Your furniture will be as well cared for In our warehouse as In

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

Help Is Servs

tha Hatiofl First!

We can perform our fall measure of aenrlce to tht ii»«

tlon only when w© handle the governmenta requests for

service, for equipment and for men ahead of all prlratt

requiremeata.

New construction to meet the Increased demands upon

our facilities brought about by the war has been held back

by the shortage of both labor and materials.

Ton can help us "do our bit" for the

government by asking only for telephone

equipment you must hnve and by making

only such local or long distance calls aa

are absolutely necessary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

New York, Dec. 20—Arthur Pollen,

the British naval expert, who has sailed

for Europe after spending six months

in the United States, gave to the Asso-

ciated Press a statement in which he

paid that the campaign of the allied

navies against the submarine has at

least resulted In keeping the world's

ship tonnage from showing a monthly

decrease, or soon wUl do so. Mr. Pollen

gives credit for this success to the

change in the chief command carried

uut by the British admiralty last spring
and tha participation of tho American
rifi. V y
Mr" Pollen pointed out that six

i months ago the German submarines
I were causing a net attrition for the
world's tonnage at the rate of nearly

25 per cent annually. While the pres-

ent rate of attrition Is difficult to esti-

mate, it appeared that last monh
Great Britain launched as much tonnage
as she lost; the first ship laid down by
the United States since the war has
been launched, and within the next
twelve months a substantial portion of

the 6,000,000 tons provided for In this

country will undoubtedly bo afloat

CJreat Britain's shipbuilding program
I will similarly Increase month by month,
and moreover, the campaign of the

allied navies against the submarine
will grow in value week by week, he
said.

Attack Falls.
"The significance of this does not

have to be pointed out." Mr. Pollen
continued. "It means that Germany's
attack on allied communications has

I failed and that there Is no reason why
ultimately tho full military power of

Great Britain, France and Italy and the
United States should not be felt in the
western theater of war. This Is a tre-

mendous result."
, ^^ ^

Speaking of the change In the chief

command in the British admiralty. Mr.
Pollen said:

"In bringing about this new order of
things at Whitehall, the reformers
were undoubtedly assisted, first, by the
fact that an extremely effective, well-
equipped and brilliantly commanded
contingent of American destroyers
wa-^j already at work In a very Impor-
tant area of the theater of war; and
next, by the British government wak-
ing up to the truth that the belliger-

ency of America meant not only the
co-operation of a very gallsuit and en-
terprising ally, but the domestication,
so to speak, of a new and extremely
intelligent critic."

Cict BeneAt of Experteaee.
Mr. Pollen mentioned the consulta-

tions with the British admiralty of
"three distinguished and resourceful
American naval officers"—Admirals
Sims. Mayo and Benson. "Through
these m»m, American professlonel
knowledge," he said, "has gained a
flrst-handed experience of the reality

of war, and has been able to contribute
an Impersonal and Impartial Judgment
upon the character of the operations
to be pursued and of the methods of

command under which they should be
carried out. I cannot doubt for a
moment that much of the improved effl-

nlency of the counter campaign is duo
to this Intellectual stimulus."

Mr. Pollen paid tribute to Secretary
I>anlel.s of the navy, praising what he
.described as the secretary's policy of

obtaining loyal team work by allowing
ifhe force."? under hla orders to be dl-
' reeled, in strlctl.v professional matters.
; "according to the Judgment and advice
;uf the singularly able and efficient offi-

I cers that, so to speak, form his council

of war."

TURKS ROB CHURCH
OF HOLYSEPULCHER

"Washington, Dec. 20.—An official

dispatch received here from France
says that the Turks before surrender-
ing Jerusalem to the British brutally
mistreated Christian priests, carried off

the famous treasure of the Church of

the Holy Sepulcher, valued at millions

of dollars, and sent to Berlin the
church's celebrated ostensory of bril-

liants. Monslgnor C.imassel. the pa-
triarch of Jerusalem. Is said to have
been deposed from his office, and Fath-
er Plccardo. an Italian priest, to have
died from the effects of Turkish bru-
talities.
The Church of the Holy Sepulcher

had remained unmolested heretofore
during the centuries of Moslem occu-
pation of Jerusalem. The same dis-

patch told of Indignation among Mua-
selmans of Asia Minor over the action
of a German general in establishing
staff headquarters In the great mosque
of the city of Alepho. near the Syrian
border.

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALS

|

MOORE—Irving T., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Watson S. Moore. 1829 East First

street, member of the Yale con-
tingent of the United States navy,
died Wednesday. Dec. 19, at Newlx)n-
don. Conn. The deceased was well

known here, having taken a leading
part In high school affairs. He was
ta.ken ill wJ^h pneumonia about a
week ago. W^atson S. Moore was with
his son when, he died. Besides his

parents he la survived by two broth-
ers. W^endelf Of this city and War-
ren, stationed on the United States
battleship Kanssi.s, and one sister.

Dorothy, attending Smith college,
Northampton, Mass. No funeral ar-
rangements have been made.

LOST—^MONEY IN PAY ENVELOPE.
Finder pl ease call Mel. 96 90. Reward.

DOG—Boston bull terrier, female. Re-
turn to 2028 W. 6th Bt. Lincoln 680-X.

>IEl^WAiy^p—MAI^

CYLINDER PRESS FEEDER.

—APPLY—
PRINTING DEPARTMENT,

MARSHALL-WELLS HARDW^ARE
COMPANY.

MAID . for general housework. 511
Woodland ave. Call MeL 4120 or
Grand 1522.

EXPERIE^NCED SODA FOUNTAIN dls-

Senser; references required. Hotel
[oUand.

CAPABLE YOUNG LADY wanted to
assist with books. Address. 641,
Herald.

^SITUiU]IONS^^
STENOGRAPHER, competent, expc
rlenced, desires position; good i

English, spelling and penmanshlj
Mel. 4402.

SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN wishes posl

tlon as housekeeper In small family
>6 per week. Write, U 638. Herald.

LAUNDRY W^ANTED. ladles' and gon"
tlemen's; lace curtains, 35c; called fo

and delivered. Mel. 646 2.

WOMAN would like position as house
keeper, experlenceo. |6 per week
Write X 697. Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE, doctor's rofei
ences, wishes appointments. Mel 696'

WOMAN would like position cleanln,
offices. Call evenings. Cole 478-D.

WORK BY DAY wanted. Mel. 8144.

WAITRESS—Experienced, to work dur-
ing holidays. Delicatessen restaurant.

GIRL WANTED to assist With house-
work and care of children. Mel. 8468.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; good pay. 422 17th ave. e.

DINING ROOM GIRL. Golden Eagle
restaurant, 627 W. Superior st,

COOK wanted for Christmas day. Mrs.
J. H. Bail. 1614 E. Superior bt.

DINING ROOM QIRL. Royal res-
taurant, f.ll 'W. Superior st.

^ERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
Why not be well when you can b

well? Rid yourself of all ailment*.
Don't give up.
It matters ntA what you suffer wltl

nor for how long, nor how many Sps,

clallsts you have tried without an
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure result
after all Specialists fall.

It Is up to you to take decisive »c
tlon and lift yourself out of the rut o

disease Into a life of HEALTH. HAPPI
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

CHIROPRACTOR.
6626 Grand Ave., Duluth, Minn,

Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to 1

a m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

NURSE GIRL wanted at once. Mrs. J.

H. Ball. 1614 E . Superior st
.

APPRENTICE for halrdressing parlor
wanted. Call Mel. 4329.

CHAMBERMAID and kitchen girl

wanted. Hotel McKay.
SECOND COOK wanted,
tel, 806 N. Central ave.

Tourist ho-

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK: OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Go., 230 B. Sup, st.

^AJD^MTHANKS
FUNERAL FLOWEa.S A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st.

To Amanda Kolstad, for addi-
tion frame building on the
side of farlbault street, be-
tween Kendle and BIyslan
avenues f

To J. A. Wallin. for altera-
tions to frame dwelling on
the east side of Fifty-eighth
avenue west, between Nic-
ollet ^nd Main streets

To Thomas Davis, for con-

I WANT AT ONCE a top-notch special-

ty salesman with clean record, ca-
pable of earning at least JlOO per
week for himself; highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work,
In city; commission basis; we prefer
a man big enough for prompt promo-
tion to managership; interview by
appointment only. 413 Fidelity bldg

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours. » to 12

a. m. C. R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

1,000

250

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Offices

Opposite elevator in Torrey
building.

Whltnqy Wail Co.
SOI Torz«y Bulldlns.

FIFTY MEN wanted to cut ties and
pulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway
at Klngsdale, Minn.; very good tim-
ber; tools In camp; work all year;
spring beds in all camps. Simpsou-
Stack Co.

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
S90 month. List free. Franklin Insti-
tute. Dept. 196-K, Rochester. N. Y.

AUTO SCHOOL for men and women,
Y. M. C. A., expert experienced in-
structors; complete courses. Ask for
educational secretary. Y. M. C. A.

MAN iar established milk route
wanted; year around work; steady,
reliable, married man preferred.
Bridgeman & Russell Co.

DISHWASHER. Scandinavian, wanted
at 1816 W. Superior st.

THIRD GIRL to assist In light house-
work. 1306 E. 2nd st

GIRL TO ASSIST with general house-
work. 629 W. 3rd st.

HALL MAID wanted. St. Luke's hos-
pital. ____^

Wlp^ale oOemTle

WANTED—1.000 ladles to select thel
holiday presents now. $8 solid gol
rings, $4.50; J25 blue- white diamonds
$15; $10 bracelets, $4.50; $10 dlamoH'
lavallers, $4.50; $12 26-plece knives an
forks sets now $6.50. Keystone Jewel
ry Co., 22 W. Superior st.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles
Banish It by using USONA—the net
remedy that works. Cures otheri
will cure you. Relief or money back
Grochau'a drug store, 332 W. 1st st

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK
Bag, or Suitcase, reasonably priced
Handbags and Purses for the Ladlei
Try the ilrst Street Trunk Stort
Northern Trunk Co., 228 W^est First SU

MIDDLE-AGED MAN wishes acquaint
ance of lady between the ages of 2

to 30; no objection to widow with
or 2 children. Address William Mac
donald. General Delivery. Duluth.

DIMPLE PERILS surround you witl

their laughing fascination, tempt yo»

1 with their dangerous delights, a
I Lyric Wednesday, Thursday. Frldaj

^.^.-^ ---; —-r
—- —3—

I
and Saturday.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade
Only 16 more days of summer rates CANCER OR TUMORS successfuUyT

treated and removed without knife o

171 .T^Spe^foflt"DX.t^ L?-w1;SL.^°-^Jr;,'?/Si:"i^3l "vl'l

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
per-

versity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Telegraphy—Courses In wire and wire
less telegraphy; commercial and slgijji^tiitxlltiJ^^JttjiJ vjr r iv-c ivuvi't, i/c»- less leiejjrupuj , uuuhiitti v-i«»i »...y. »-o

manently located, desires to make
| nal corps operators trained; men an

change with broader field; 15 years
satisfactory record as time clerk, ste-

nographer, bookkeeper. paymaster,
cashier and assistant manager. Ex-
perienced, In costs, purchasing, sell-

ing and finance^; afo 36; married;
well educated; bank and business re-

ference. Address B 642, Herald^

women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schooh

" 4

CHAUFFEUR for private family; must
be careful driver; good mechanic; re-
liable and of good habits; references.
W^rlte Y 634. Herald.

AGENTS WANTED—Minnesota Tobacco
company, 618 W. Superior st.. manu-
facturers of Russian and Turkish high-
grade tobacco

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary in

case of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life & Casualty Co., 302 Mai»-
hattan bldg

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside: larg»

lot. nice lawn, fruit trees and bsrry

bushes: seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerfuL Small cash

payment, balance monthly.

5% M0NEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exehance Bids.

BOYS TO SELL MAGAZINES. Three
copies to beginners. Clarence Larson,
813 W. Superior st., 2nd floor.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e. Eve-
ntngs until 10 o'clock.

MAIL CLERK In railroad office;

salary $25.00 per month. Apply 1014
Fidelity bldg.

EXPERIENCED SODA FOUNTAIN dls-

penser; references required. Hotel
Holland.

BARBER wanted at once; best wages.
Apply Cody Hotel Barber shop. West
Duluth.

YOUNG MAN, 25, business college
graduate, desires position, assistant
boo\fkeeper; good penman; can also

operate typewriter. Write R 643,

Herald.

ANY KIND OF WORK wanted for

hours 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. by middle-
aged man. Write X 636, Herald.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach
Ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowinj
nails removed; also foot massage- Dr
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones ,

""CHRISTMAS TREES
For sale. Call Lin. 182-Y between
a. m. and 6 p. m.

PERSONAL—Venus-formed sirens com ,

singing and dancing, luring un to ad
venture, at Lyric Wednesday, Thurs .

day. Friday and Saturda y.
^

NEWLYWED OUTFITS—Your ow,
selection, at restsonable figures, o:

AN- EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
seeks additional work for five eve-
n 1nga a week. Phone Mel. 9354.

POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER wanted
by young man with experience. Ad-
dress D 633, Herald.

easy payments.
Co.. 21st ave. w.

Anderson Furnltur
Duluth.

MIDDLE-AGED OENTLEM.^N wlshe
the acquaintance of a young widow
no objection to one child; object ma
trlmony. M 644, Herald.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OUIOE

ACADEMIES OF DANCING.

Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4«l8; Grand 1202^

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest Private instruction

MUSIC.4I. I.NSTRUME.NTS.

A Haakonsen, deaie
and expert repalrUi) >

at J. W. Nelson's, 1

E Superior street

ACCOUNTANTS.
fL 1 GIBSON Mandolins and Guitar*. Ben. T!

t Miller, rm. 12. Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622 -X

DIAMONDS—I pay highest prices. Louis
Creek, 416 W. Sup, st., Manhattan bldg .

WE MAKE a specialty of halrcutting.
McKay hotel barber shop. Price 2Bc.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired, $1. 418 W. Sup. st.

Razors ground. 26c. Monahan's barber
ahop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior *t

EXPERIENCED day porter wanted at
St. Louis hotel.

BARBER wanted at once. Holland ho-
tel barber shop.

JAMBS 3. MATTESON 0. P. A. ,

Annual Reports, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworth Building. ^

Melrose 4700. Grand *1.

—JOHN B. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re

paired. Splndler. 520 B. 4th st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAPf^RS AND MAG.VZINKSJBOCOHT
DONT throw away old magazines an<*
newspapers: we buy them. Duluttr
Paper Stock Co., Cirand 2026. Mel. 638?

AWNINGS, TENTSj^ACKSACKS^^^^

POlRIK^sTTrrE. Sup. St. Both phone,s.

Waterproof horse and wagon co vers^
|

AWNINGS—ETiluth Tent & Awning I

Co.. 1608 W. Superi"- st. Lln^^^b^

PATr«*TS.
26 years^^^piactlce. Consultation free

S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

BII'LIARD PAHI.ORS.

p^^^^^TBlTriard^arlors. under Giddtngs,
j

corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.
j

PIANOS REPAIRMU AND TUNED.
i injMJTHTaANtJltepair~Ta^
! Kalisnek, prop. 312 i4 VV. 1st st. Mel. 4«i

CAMERA SHOP.

ARCADE^AMERA SHOP, HO West
j

Superior st. Cameras, supplies, de^cl-

oplng. printing large prints from small
,

pictures. Promp t service.

PLUMBING.
THE~SANlT]nr?nRumbing^~C^^
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

PRIV.\1'E HOSPITALS. _ ^
.f oorviiM. MKS. H. OLsON, graduate Tiadwite
ll

^ervit-^.
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68tl

CARPENTER AND REl'AIR^_W()BK.^
\

ave. w.; phones; Cole 173; Cal. 270.

$100 CASH
Will handle this bargain in a home
centrally located on 2nd ave. w., be-
low 5th St.. containing 7 rooms and
bathroom, electric light, hardwood
floors downstairs, on a lot 35 by 70
feet. Monthly payments like paying
rent on balance above mortgage.
Price only 93,000. Let us show
you. (7607)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
REALTORS.

$4200
We have a 6-room house at 6407

London road on 50-foot lot, with ce-
ment walk.s, fine view of lake, nice
shade trees; ha* Just been repainted
two coats, now painted shingle roof,
giving the house a very nice appear-
ance. Furnace, basement, atone
foundation. The owner will rent tho
house for the winter at $20 a month.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
Alworth BU«.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK POSITION
by Jan. 1 In private home. Good
strong girl or woman; no objection to

one from country or out of town;
must be good plain cook; best wages
to right party. Write F 635, Herald.

Employinent~for glrJs, clerks, cashiers,

dining rooni girls, cooks, housennaids

;

all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-

tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency. 126 W. Superior st.

woTTk^^NE^ATLY DONE—O. Pearson & | MRS. K. THOR.STENSON, nurse an
Son 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith

j
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.-

llSe-X; Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.
\ Superior, Wis.; Ogden 8S1-X.

'

WILSON'S private home before ant
during confinement; Infants adoptedCARPET CLKA^JlN£

TEMPORARY location of Interstate 130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372

Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W^ Ist at. ^p^^^ HANSON, graduate ml
CHIMNEY SWEEP.

ETnJcCARTYT^hJnmey^weep ; '" ^nace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A

GOOD AUu AROUND COOK wanted at

once; must be able to take charge of
kitchen; $60 per month; board and
room. 2801 West Superior St., Adel-
phl hotel, Mel. 7170. Lin. 89.

ATTIENTION,

DOCTORS!
We have a very de-

sirable suite of offices,

especially arranged for

doctors, for rent in the

Fidelity building.

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
Wolvla Building.

SIX MONTHS' LABOR—l.OOO people
and beautiful Carmel Myers are all

found In "Sirens of tho Sea." Lyric.

Wednesday, Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

DELECTABLE DIVING NYMPHS
strive to ravish your eyes as they
sport in shining waters at Lyric,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe
male complaints. 41S 7th avo. e.

Zenith 1226.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 785-D.

COLI,ECTIONS.

GET''THE"'liONEY that's duo you. If

you want RESULTS, call MeV 2338.

C. DRI'FP'EL. 416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLEAN K*IS
:.,^.,,_...,_^^..„,^

gXvE''THAT~SUIT^^^^Cail East End Dry
Cleaners: both phones \'Z4b.

JFLORISTSrATWlTNURSER^f^EN^^^
DuTuuTFlcn^arT^oC'wl^^ retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

REAL ESTATE.
Lr"Ar~l.AK.SEN CO., 214 Providence bldg
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

STOVE. REPAIRS^^
WB^CARRY^n stock repairs tor 10,001
different stoves and ranges. C. F
Wlggerts & Sons. 4l0 E. Superior st

WANTEI>—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL.
Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptiooally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st at.

Employment for girls, office* saleswork.
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.,

DuluLh; Mel. 9388, Grapd 422-A.

GOOD STRONG GIRL for general
housework and assist with care of in-

valid; $10 per week. 716 N. Central
a/e.; Cal. 813-M.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to leave city

and go on farm, S children in family.

Apply William St. Mary. Two Har-
bors, Minn.

WANTEP—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RE-
nalr New Handles 35c. while you wait.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West Ist st.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons In

cutting, sewing; best In every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

FLAOS.

-WE MAKE

—

Service Flags
TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1155-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edison Building.

HEMSTITCHING— M«»3
^r*"/^!"^"- ^f-^i*W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

LAUNDRIES ANDJORY^CLEAjJiEHa^
GLtF^ AWAy FROM WASHING
troubles by sending your famliy wash
to us; 5V4C per pound. Lutes laundiT,

808 E, 2nd st. Phone Grand 447; Mel.

447. for our wagon to call.

TAXIDERMISTS

ip IP

FRYBERG
(& CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Bvenings.
Telephones: Mel. 1193.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY.
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidennniist

_ IN MTN.N'ESOTA.
611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217

St. Both phones 645.
W. 1st

Peerless Laundry. 226-232 E. Ist st.

Both phones 646.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; Lin 478 branch 21 N. Lake aVe.

UPHOLSTERING.^
Furniture, Automobiles — Heasonablt
price. E. Ott. 112 1st ave. w. Phones

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring vour watch to uaron liro.s. t<

have It repaired right. 217 W. Ist st

^, -..—
I

. ^ >w
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PERSONALS^
B2K'>ifETri?iVLN vs. library tables li-

brary lam PH. all priced right; Pl^as-

InK rtftB for Chrl»tma«. Joe Pop-
Inir r'tft
l(t,.-.^ '•-•rilture store.
c
. me perfumes Bell reifularly

ciostj out her Block at 26c per oz. this

week, but patrons must brlns tneir

«w t
'

' "

Bxp4
ea
•on

oupee maker, awltch-
»mblnK», prlcea rca-
\To!.ian. 216 W. I gt 8t.

vie of watches
.1 look It over.

» AV. Hup. St.

; I'lri-S ana neallne troubles
• tiiltv. Modern Plumblngr &

- • • ^* <;rand 683.

i;.y season;
. .]. Sie. the FreriLh
TV bldir. MH. 6507.

a*

manufacti
te<"d, S V'

Giri
On *.'•;•

m. M •

I
-• l;l

LUiUui-
rand tr

'.umblaand
\ iiange. 416

il week 8 p. m.

:; ff^ VV^ Sup^
;ln< St t<ible8 in

• 1 I»ropa.

Jewelry at
IV ur.'. guaran-
4th avf. w.

II ASSAW R'J

Al>'

PAT
ly and
-. A. R

«
:, 'K.-m'

thi:e at
-128 W. 4th

ve deltverl eg.

lAiltT NEtsoSr. 218
room 8. third floor.

our home^

fe'
and Jobbing

neatly tlone; prices rea-
Vnnf. Mel. 9028^

ating and buttons
•>'«;tTtchlng & Em-

11 ty bldg.

_JIISCELLANEOUS FOR^ALE_

PIANO SNAP
TWO HUNDRED DOLXARS CASH

Takes flne standard make piano, five

days old, Netreom make. Cost |450.

This Instrument will make some family
a Happy Christmas <Jlft. Phone Mel.

330 or (Jrand 272. or call at 224 Far-
gusson bidg.

.

Pay Less—Oet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining room.
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortlhi's QuaJity Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8«96^^ Lincoln 709-Y.

FOR SAI^^E—Lessons in trick swim-
ming, diving, given by beautiful wa-
ter witches in "Siren.s of the Sea at
Lyric, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

BEDSTEAD^ mattress and spring. |3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture bought and sold. H. Okeson. 409
Michigan et,

11 A K
» i , .

, ;

Fl/

.; AiiV
19. 101
1.1 olU 10 '

;>JG—New System
• e. c. Open evc-

, l,.i;k,.

t p 1 • I , t

,

nitihes made from
Fidelity bidg.

H u[ Jewelry mad«
:-u,-rlor St. Mel. 6721.

, ,1, 1 In up-to-date
Pt Mel. 88!>.

iits a pair;
nd 1999- A.

Moil Shoe
; u'jH 1-;. 8th St.

f wom<pn. and
,,,v. (J • aba block.

•-
! .,r rrxTt' and
..1 1343-X.

illVKIl for wo«^k-
. >t, yU-'\. 4329.

,
' ink; f' ;--. »l per

. large size.
!*-•!

."» t

.

., , „
}< >[i KENT—

. f y\*-\ 4:!!<7,—"" - —

One 40-horse power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.

Woodward-Munford Co.. Two Harbors.
Minn.

H()L'SP:H()Lr> FURNITURE In fine

condition at sacrifice; party leaving
city immediately. Call at Security
Van & Storage Co. at once or Mel.
9148.

—FOR SALE

—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready f. • hard
work. Fifty head to pW t from.
Priced low to dlspost of at
once. See

Duloth Ice Company
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. let st.

DRAFT HORSE, will do light work
for feed; heavy work 60c per day.
Write W 610. Hera ld.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

2 COLTS, 3 years old. for sale.

Jtanisey Kt.

541!

COWS FOR SALE_^

CARLOAD OF FRESH .MILCH COWS
have Just arrived to S. M. Kaner. 1217

E. 7th St. Both phones^

fresh"
quartii.

MILCH COW for
217 N. 64th ave. w.

sale, 22

DOGS—CATS—PETS
CANARY HIRDS for s^le, male or fe-

male. 418 62nd ave. w. Cal. 439-1*

ADDITIONAL WANI^

STORES AND^^FFICES FOR RENT

-WE HAV:
A very desirable Mght office tin

Glencoe bldg. whlcl we csm
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvin Building.

^___^fmED-jnD^^
T'^OR^'T^ROOM'Tm^nTshed'Tieated flat

wanted immediately. Call Mrs. Gar-
fleld. Hotel McKay.
SMALL heated apartment, furnished or
unfurnished; centrally located. Call
Mel. 6199.

THREE OR
flat, modern.

FOUR-ROOM furnished
Write V 646, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Little (& Nolte Co.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkln'a furniture store.

FIXTURES FOR SALE, shelving.
clothing cases show cases and count-
ers. Call at the Oriental shop, 27 W.
Superior St.. and ask for manager.

EDEN WASHING MACHINE for sale

at a bargain. Here la an opportunity
to get a washing machine at a price

most reasonable. Call Mel. 1671.

PIANO FOR SALE,
ave. *•.

Call at 1213 47th

ROOJWS^FOR^NT

^ sH!:nv*'nf)D

—

—BACHEI AK-rMEXTS—

fet First Street.

Two of t'ur best rooms for rent;
«rlvntf< hath. aI<5o club shower.

J or 225.

310

day. w
I 'illl!..

APARTMENTS—
rior Street.
Ttooms,

month.
rn.

Hutes moderate.

A 1 fJERT HOTEI^
i:;i W iKt 'I

,
.St. ajii heated, hot and

co.i! rtii;r ti.f^ water. J2 a week and up.

i;-:,

nnitoroLC hotel—
•if.i <iuti»ld«' rooms; single
'iiiiig ifKim In conn ection.

:-lV<\.

lA HOTEle-
ment. Rooms all
.^2: W. 2nd St.

]

:

HOTEL—
Steam heat.

E.MAHA— i-arge. light, comfort-
.m.i. day or week. 122 E. Ist st.

:L—Room and board.
• -. 318 W. 2nd at.

H ,

f II

ms 60c to |1. Spe-
vnek. 119 W. 2nd st.

t;..iMi-si7.od rooms, sult-
^ ))t manufaetur-

:
• T St., 2nd floor;

at ivi'.t W. Superior st.

VI.U hn\^\(i or double un-
ma, 18 and 20 3rd ave.

115. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
le bldg.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superior st.. Orand 2013-X.

TWELVE^^AIKJB Winchester pump
gun, model 1897, with case, wanted;
good condition; give particulars. Ad-
dress J 640. Herald.

FLORISTS
Duluih Floral Co. ^bolesale. retail, cvrt

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

HOUSESJiOR^ENT

ForRent

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,

lot 60 by 160 feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

6-room house at 316 7th ave. c. water
paid; 122 per month.

126 per6-room house at 316 6th ave. c.

month.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;

|16 per month.

Massachysetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; < Jrand 49.

For Sale—Beautiful new 6-
room house, flnest view In
city; central location; large
Inclosed porch, large living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
three good bedrooms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full
basement. Lot 60x110 feet.

Price 16.000. Terms $500
cash. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

RiRWrn^NDS^

Buy a Made-to-Order
Florida Farm

Neat cottage built for you.
Part of your land cleared, grove
set out and cared for. Truck
and vegetable crops produced
In PO days, 3 to 4 crops each
year.
Oranges, grapefruit, peaches,

pecan, potatoes and all gen-
eral vegetable crops raised
in midwinter when prices are
high. Low water transporta-
tion to all large Eastern
cities. We are midway be-
tween two famous producing
districts, all located In the
Justly famous St. John's River
valley In Lake county.

Visit this tast developing
district; enjoy the most de-
lightful climate In the United
States. Go and see for your-
self what other Mlnnesotans
are doing, or let us select a
farm for you. This Is a clean-
cut business proposition, owned
and being developed by Du-
luth basinets men.

$25.00 cash and $10.00 per
month secures a 10-acre tract
at ASTOR. FLORIDA.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEA.PEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co;, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.

N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamln F. Schweiger. 1932 W^_g'^P^^

$$$$

$1$

$%$$$U$?i$l$u$$i?»»»»n»»$»»»»mm|
$$$$$$ ^^ IHHs
!*?!» no ^\l\i

$$!$«

$$f*

MONEY ji

SECRET SOCIETIES
FAIXSTINE LODGE, NO. 79, A. F. * A.M—Becular mwtlngs first and Uilrd Moo-
dan or racta mooUi. 7:30 p. m. Ntzt
m?«tjD|{ Jan. 7, 1918. Worli—Flnl <k(r«*
Manrln C. McLareo, W. M.; H. L. ioftm.
aecrvtaiT.

NEED

Dylimtlhi-FIonda Land Co.
GEORGE H. EBERT, SECY..

316 TORREY BLDG,

Best bargain In Duluth;
fine appearing 7-room house,
oak flnl-sh; all hardwood floors,
excellent hot-water plant,
stone foundation; laundry tubs;
beautiful lot, 60x160 ft.; good
garage. It's worth $6,000.

I'rice only $3,300. Needs $tOO
cash. Location, Letter Park,
on car line.

t$
»l
1$
$$

II

$$

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be the oldest, but we $;^

are gomg to be the LARGEST |$
and BEST, because we offer the $^

IONIC LODGE. .\0. 186. A. F. 4 A. M.—
Bcfular mettlngs tecond and fourth lIoDday
e«entnc3 of earb mootb tl 7wiO. Nut
meeting, special, Friday, Dec. 21, 191r,
Work—Installation of offlcen. barker M.

Paine.' W.'M.; Bun- Forter, gerrct-ary.

KKY8T0.NE CHAPTER. NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated conTocatlon second and fourlli

Wednesday evenlDgii earh month at 7:30.
Next conTocaUon, December 26. Work—M.
M. degree; entertainment; luncb. Tborwald

Hanira, U. P.; N. H. Wilaon, secretaiy;

DILLTH COUNOL. NO. 6, H. Jk B. M.—
8tated convocation third Wednesday of eac"h

montb at 7:30 o'clock. Next mceUog,-
Dec. 19, 1917. Work — Bepilar buslneaa.
iDg, T. I. M.; John H. La Va(^u•^, recorder.

Dl'LlTH C0MMA.NDERY, .NO. IS, K. T.—
Stated conclave nrsl Tuesday each month at
8 o'clock. Next conclave. Dee. 26. Work—Christmas obserrance. John Smith, act-
ing commander; N. H. Wilson, rpcorder.

Little ^ Nolle Co.,

Excfinange

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phone.". Bloom & Co.. 23-26-27 W. Ist.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. 1st at. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. St. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to
tools and clothes.

satisfy for guns,
717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
joeDavis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY' GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

SIX OR BIGHT-HORSE POWER GASO-
LINE ENGINE. Grand 2228-D. '

FOR RENT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

COTTAGE—6 rooms and bath; beam
ceilings; large closets and storeroom;
two glassed-in porches; all modern
except heat. Lakeside 266-K.

FOR RENT—8-room nouse, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

F<.»R RENT—6-room house In flrst-

class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

M«)V1N<;; CAL SECURITY STORAGE
* VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for HoTisehald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE on Jefferson st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water heating
plant- very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

-IN USED CAR

rent

'urnlshed room
• keeping privl-

1 vai.c.nable. all conven-

u furnished rooms
tfam heat, hot and
ath.

Ilia i J heated furnished
oms; In private

UoTlMv 12 let ave. e., under
Rates $2 and up.

•Hi-.l> ROOMS^ light
! i V i leg€3. 421 3 W.S th st.

it AAi: \V K.ST, modern furn-
: limn, rent reasonable. Mel. 8615.

1917 e-paF.a. M-90 Overland, run
less than 200 miles.

1917 4-pase. Country Club Over-
land.

1917 7-pass. Willys 6 Demon-
strator.

1917 5-pasF. M-86-4 Overland.
1916 6-pa%s. M-76-B Overland.
1916 6-pa8S, Maxwell.
1916 "-pass. M-86-6 Overland.
1916 6-pa»B. M-83-B Overland.
1915 e-pasR. M-83 Overland.
1916 6-pas3. Reo.
1916 4-pa8s. Oajtland Coupe.
1916 M-83-B Panel Delivery.
1914 6-pass. Imperial.
1914 5-pas9. M-79 Overland.
1913 7-pas8. Cadillac.
1913 M-69 Panel Dellverj'.
1912 6-pass. Chalmers.
1912 T-paPS". M-X Thomas Flyer.
1910 8-pass. Hudson.

—USED CAR DEPT.

—

iH'i !:., rrn ; K>-. bright, warm
keeping. Mel. 4228.

:oom furnished for
hot water heat.

FLAT 3—Steam-
r rent.

iriilshed rooms
(at.

802-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded va.is
In the city. Phones 1940.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

dt "J^Oi 28th Ave; W., one block
^fji^/iSVf from Grand ave. car line;

6-room house, bath, hot wat«J- heat,
concrete foundation; modern In

every way. Nicest little bargain in

the city; paved streets and walks.
Easy terms.

ft'=? AAA A. 6-room residence, bath,
$/,yU'U' large porch, full foundation

and basement; laundry tubs, hot
water heat, large living room and
dining room with oak flnish and
fireplace; flne equipped kitchen;
upstairs finished with white enamel;
large garage; Improved streets and
•walks. Located In most desirable
section of Glen Avon.

W. M. Prlmidle Coc,
6 LONSDALE BUILDING.

LANDS'^ DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80.000 acres In Douglas
county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $16 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly Installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior St.. Duluth. Otto Llndbom,
local manager.

FOR SALE}—Ten -acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

I BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

.Geo.

TIMBERJ.ANDS
WANTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Any kind of sound
timber, size 6 In. thick, not less than
6-ln. face or over 8-in. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be dellvereU by April 1, 1918.
For further Information address But-
ler Bros., Pengilly, Itasca county,
Minn.

1$ NEWEST PLANS. ,_ ,,
$$ You can get a loan of $10, $lo,

jj
$$ $60, $100, or any amount you $$

«$ need, and your security, whether $$

$$ It be SALARY, furniture, a piano. $$

$$ horses or other personal property, $|

;»$ remains at your home. J}
i$ $$

$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $$

^$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. $$

$$ Which means that you can keep $$

$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK. $$
$$ then if you are not ENTlREi-Y »$

f$ SATISFIED, bring the money $$
$$ back to us and the deal will not $$
ii^ cost you a penny. $$

^i Pay us back in the easiest way 11

ii that suits you. either weekly or $$

1$ monthly, and we leave it to you $$
i$ to fix the size payments that lit $$

i$ your income. »*

$$ If you want a loan, call at our S$

$$ office, or write or telephone us,$$

$$ your name and address, and you $$

$$ will get the money In a hurry. $$

$$$
$1$
$»$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$7I$$

SCOTTISH RITE — BEGILAB MEETLN08
jTcry Thursday evenlnt 7:30 p. m. .Next
mseting, Thursday evemng, Dec. 30. Woi*—Tbirtleth degree. Burr Porter, jeert-
tary.

ZENITH CllAPTEB, NO. 2o, ORDER OF
Eastern Star. Regular meetings second and
fourth Friday ewnlnp each mouth. 7:30
o'clo<'W. Nfxt meeting Friday evening. Dee.

<. r- -^ 28, 1917. Regular bus.lDes8 and Inltiatioa
and open Installation of officers at 9:00 o'clock.
B. McCarUr. W. M. ; Ella F. Gtarhart, secretary.

Mary

PINE TIMBER STUMPAGE wanted in

townships 65 and 66, ranges 12, 13, 14,

15 and 16; send description and prices.
J. J. Opsahl, Bemidji, Minn.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats'.

L. A. Larsen Oct.. Providence bldg.

ai6^ E. 6TH ST., fl-room house, hot
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78.

4-RO(^M HOUSE— .\I1 conveniences; $10
per month. 621 E. 7th st.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS _
FOUR ROOMS toilet, electric lights,
19th ave. w.; $7.50.

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH, stove heat;
good, central location; modern; $26.

THREE ROOM.S, city water and toilet;

newlv decorated; new linoleum floors,

electric lights; good basement; newly
painted inside and out. Very little

fuel required for heating: central lo-

cation; $8.60 per month; water paid.

THREE "flOOMS, city water and toilet,

hardwood floors; brick flat, electric
lights; nicely decorated. This is a
good, warm, centrally located flat; $12
per month; water paid.

$1,360 BUYS HOUSE of 6 rooms and a
bathroom (toilet, but no tub in yet),

8 rooms down, 3 up; house Is not old.

Is sided and plastered, has good roof
and fine dry solid post foundation;
there's water, light, .tewep and gas;
you'll fool yourself if you sit back
and sav "It can't be much for only
$1,350;" 'house Is now rented for $13,

and people now rervtlng would buy it

In a hurry if had money, to make
down paymenti $160 .^dwti,: and listen
to the terms, $13.50 a month, aad Ju^t
think, this payment takes caro of all

Interest; there's ^ reason (and a good
one) wny we ciffl offer^thls home at
such a low price and for such extreme •

ly small terms a month; better show
a little speed and get there first;

there's a chance, to resell right away
and make $300 on this deal. Lsike ave.
and 8th st. Mel. 2€80.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baudette, Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans njade. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

$$$EMPLOYEES'
LOAN SOCIETY,

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed.. Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock

$$$$?$?$?$$?$$$$$$$$«$$$«ni*u$nf*j5
$$$$$$$$j$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$mmu$m

$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$¥$

$$$!$$nun

QUECK LOANS
Money In Five Mimiiuites

SALARY, PIANO OR FURNITURE
LOANS

AND UPWARD

MIZPAH SUHI.NE. NO. 1. ORDER OF THS
White Shrine of Jeru-^alem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each montB
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, Ijaturday, Jan.
5. ln.stall8tion of oifirers. Alice Magle,
W. H. P.; ElU Trevlranua. W. S.

EUCLID LODGE, .NO. 198, A. F. & A. M.
Meet4 at West Duluth, second and fourth
Wednesdayi of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeting, Dec. 36. Work—Installation
of offleers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W. M.; U.
Dunleafy, secretary.

DLLLTU CHAPTER, NO. 59, B. A. M.—
MeeU at West Duluth, firgt and third

Wedoesda/s of earb month at 1 .Mi p. m.
Next meeUng, Dec. 19. Werk—P. M. t M.
E. M. degree. Victor R. Sterling. U. P.;

A. Duiiitavy, secretary. ______^^_,
EUCLID CHAPTER, NO. 66. 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meetings first and
third Tuesdays of each mouth, 7.30 P. m..

W sharp. Next meeting. Tuisday etening, Dec.

V 18. Regular business and balloUng. EUa
Keyes, W. M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg. secretary.

Phone, Cole 358-A.

>.

JSSb^<

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * A.

M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock iu .Masonic ball. Forty-

fifth a?enue east and Robinson street. Next
meeting, Dec. 17. Regular business. Thor-
wald Hansen, W. M.; C. Z. Drclsbach, Sec.

TRlNiTV LODGE, NO. 282, A. F * A. M
Meets tirst and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodman hall. Twenty -ttrst avenue west.

Next nietUiig Jan. 7. Work—First degree.

W. A. Pittenger W. M. ; Axel W. Ertckson,

secretar>-, 13016 West Superior street.

La^eavenue

^REALJSTATJJOR^EXC^^
160 ACRES ROLLING LAND, part tim-
ber, in Marshall county; good soil,

water and roads. On account of old
age will sell on easy terms or trade
for city property. Call or write Mrs.
Lizzie Case. 6113 Roosevelt st.. West y°"
Duluth.

Let Yoor. Rent Money
Pay for a Home

Onlv $26 cash and $16 per month buys
anlce 3-room cottage. Just completed,
on Vernon st.; has hardwood floors,

electric lights, pine flnlsh, etc.; 35-
foot lot. Price $1,250.

WB HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

REAl^JSinn]EJVANTED
WA-NTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 B-passenger Bulck ,,....$186
1 Ford 6-paB8enger 1160
1 6-paBsenger i^verland $160
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. 1st st.

2H) PICU VI

P

ENCE BLDG.

A FINE SIX-ROOWT steam-heated flat

at No. 710 >« E. 4th st, Jan. 1. This
Is a bargain at $42.50 per month.
Premises can be seen by going di-
rectly to flat. Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 3, Grand 49.

FOR RENT—3-room flats, $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Cbas.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

Hi"
T

ST.- Modern
Mel. 4184.

furnished

•\VK. W, furnished. steam-

^hed rooms for
^'•ng.

nJ-x'ly furnished suite

asfnabie rent at 220 7th

JBOARmNG^
Fntclltar nurse wants infants to board;
bfst carf. doctor' .« fpferfnces. M*-!. 2384.

•3

MISCELLAN^OUS^ORJALE^^
t>ankable paper will buy

_ new $750 player-piano;
n. , . ... . . ..; tjefore Jan. 1. For par-
ticulars address T 660. Herald.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 ^nd one 4

cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co., 336 E. Superior
St. or call Cole 448-A.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60, In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Michigan st.

MAXWELL CAR. 1916. for sale or will
trade for furniture. Address R 688,
Herald.

HUPMOBILE, 1917. mechanically per-
fect. 8 W. 1st St. Mel. 1890.

Ill 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$16 per month. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co.. 600 E. Superior St.; both
phonps, 138.

Western Realty Co.,
1910 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Let Your Rerrt Money
Pay for a Homie

Only $50 cash and $2€ per month buys
nice 6-room bungalow at 4023 W. 6th
st • has bath, lights; hardwood floors,

etc. Price $2,750.

WANTED TO BUY from owner, a
small store, rooming house or some
other small business; have a few
hundred dollars and would like to
get into a small business that don't
take much education or take long to
learn to run It. Grand 705.

If you are working, we loan

ON YOUR SALARY
No mortgage or indorser necessary.

Loan made on your own plain note,

payable in easy weekly, semi-monthly
or monthly payments.

Establish your credit where you can
come at any time and be accommodated.

If you should feel the need of extra
money, do not hesitate to come in and
see our manager. He will gladly ox-

plain our plan of doing business. If

already have a loan elsewhere,
bring in your receipts and we will

guarantee to make you a loan on
better terms.

A. 0. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee hall, 21 La
north, every Thursday at 8 p.

memtK^rs welcome. Installation of olftccrs

Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W.; J. U-
bausky, rtcordcr; 0. J. Murrold, financier, ;il7 East Fifth
street.

A. 0. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE. NO. 10.—
Meets every second and lourth Tuesday

Lights at Axa hall, 2:^1 West Superior

street. N^xt meeting, Dec. 11, at 8 p. ot.

Election of offleers. J. 0. Dahlstrom, M.
W. ; K. 0. Focte, recorder; E. F. Heller, financier, 609
Second avenue east.

RELIANCE LOAN CO.
201 PALLADIO BUILDING,

SECOND FLOOR. EASY STAIRS.
Grand 725—Melrose 748.

OPEN ALL DAY AND EVENINGS
UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

^

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange. 412 Lyc«um bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

1910 WEST SITPERIOR STREET.

WE HAVE 2 5-room flats for rent In
downtown district at a very reason-
able rental. John A. Stephenson &
Co., Wolvin bldg.

303 OXFORD ST.. HUNTERS PARK—
6 rooms, bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. Mullin. 403
I.,onsdale bldg.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

>torag:e

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
piano.«i. grand pianos and phono-
grapi '

> ig bargains; do not delay;
call [. Korby Piano Co^

COMFLKTK 57-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
IV.r.k!n. 102 W. 1 st et.

'>K i-^ALE, almost new. party
;fa%inK cltv, easy terms; will make
Bplendld Christmas gift. Address
F 696, I^--'-'

1100 TAK (RIGHT PIANO;
$75 takes a tine eltotric piano. Can be
seen at ?21 W Superior St., room 210.

B'

4th St., In store.

XITURE. including
ije. for sale. 206 E.

Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your noubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffein &
Giles, 309V2 E. Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1098.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
807 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund A^ito Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

MY $1'U VICTROLA. In Al condition,
161. Phone Grand 2296-Y^, mornings
or evenings.

fri.\T size 38. almost new, cheap. Call
I, . 6:30 and 7:30 p. m. 1006 E.
£..,.•: V St.

I>ESK. flat top quii
|f .'<', in *

ved oak. san-
,^<.c.i«;ut condition.

HKArEH. largest size, gas range and
hot air stove fur sale. 817 E. 6th St.

ianr^LItman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones

naricalns In sewing machines, hea.ters,

ranges. Dul . Furn. Co., 1903 W. Sup, st.

p^jMTS Cldthes line and fence posts,
"i-,\ ^-12 .S. cheap, errand 1196-Y.

0AS RANGE for sale, brand new. 2601

W. 1st at.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. Ist St., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
^O. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

WHEN MOVING, call Hart Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phones 1940.

906 E. 8RD ST., very neat lower 6-room
flat; modern except heat; $20 per
month. Mel. 970.

508 W. 3RD ST.. 4-roonu flat, water,
sewer, toilet, very central, |7 for
winter

MOVING from town I'll sell my beau-
tiful home In solid oak finish at a
song; $500 cash down, balance like
rent; location, Oneota. This is a won-
derful bargain. Write L 669, Herald.

WILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to
move Into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 814 Columbia bldg.

$200 DOWN, balance easy, 6-room
house water, sewer, light, good loca-
tion; must sell at once; only $1,500.
Call Grand 1488-A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, east hill-

side, stone basement; easy terms.
Mel. 5367.

HOTEL MARTIN, HlUsboro, N. D., for
sale or rent. 30-room house, all mod-
ern ext>ept heat. In first-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson, Hlllsboro, N. D.

ROOMING HOUSE, full of roomers, 1

block from postoffice; good furniture;
cheap rent; cale price a bargain. Mel.
969 or 8699.

Money for

christma;
MONEY- -MONEY.
—WE LOAN

—

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.

NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL. RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

DULUTH LODGE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Meets every Friday evening. Next

meeting Dec. 21, ftt 8 P. m. Work— Regular t)usinc«

and confnrtng of first degree. All Odd Fellows wtl-

conie. Geo. H. Glass, N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording stc-

tetary. Grapd 1611X.

"central link lodge, no. 175, I. 0.

0. v., comer of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Felloirs tempi. Meet!

eviry Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

B. McDonald, N. 0., 915 We«t Fourth street; Jamet

Bimpaon, recording secretary. Md. 2384.

DULUTH ENCAMPMENT, NO. 36, I. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Thursday*

at Axa ball, 221 West Superior street.

Next meeUng night, Dec. 2<, 7 o cl«Jl.

>Vork—Annual roll call and patriarchal de-

grees. Every patriarch should be preMct,

J. A. Braff, C. P.; 0. H. Glass, scribe.

MAJESTIC nEB.«:KAH LODGE, NO. 60, 1.

0. 0. F.<—Regular meetings first and third

riiurwlay of each month, 8 p. m., 221 West

Superior street. Next meeting, Dec. 20.

Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Johnston. N.

G.; Margaret RuUicrfwd, lecretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple buUdlng, Superior street

and Second avenue east. Me«ts every Tues-

day fvfninj,, 8 P. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C;
B. A. Rowe, M. of F., 205 First NaUonal

bank; B. A. Hambly. K. of B. and 8.,

1124 East Ninth street.
^

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5, W00DMA.\ OB"

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters"

hall, 325 West First street. Next meet-

ing, Dec. 21. Electlou of offlcirs. J. U.

Larkln, clerk, 312 Siitleth avenue east.

Lakeside 23-K.

-
I

•

'

»- "

A GOOD PATENT for sale; reasons
for selling on account of no money
to manufacture. Address, C 639,

Herald.
'

ACTIVE OR SILENT PARTNER want-
ed with $1,500; established concern; 12
per cent guaranteed. Write E 632,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent by Jan. 1. mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 113 E. th et.

4-ROOM MODERN FLAT, central. 616
Torrey bldg.; Grand 1136, Mel. 968.

6-ROOM FLAT. 226 4th ave. w.
flat. 811% E. 3rd st.

4-rooin

UXY-ACETYLK:.NB welding — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99^4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

n^jMTS—RJRmS^^
SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th st., reduced
to $25 per month. Apply In person.
F. I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

FL.\T. furnished; 4 rooms; everything
complete for housekeeping; centrally
located: steam heat. Mel. 6600.

4-ROOM FURNISHED FLAT; very
reasonable. Mrs. Alex Wilson. 27 8.

53rd ave. w.

WOMAN wanted to share modern 1 ur-
nlshed heated flat, kitchen privilege.
Mel. 8969.

631 E. 3RD S't.. furnished 5-room flat.
heated, for rent. Call Mel. 6670 after 6 .

FURNISHED FLAT for sale, a bargain
if taken at once. 208*4 W. 2nd st.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT. 30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9960.

ACRE TRACTS ___
Fir<E~T^AT?RE~'TRACT'"wTt^ 1 mile
from Woodland car line for $1,050; ^4

cash, balance In 3 years; land beauti-
fully timbered with big maple trees.
Here is a bargain for you! Address
E 648, Herald.

MORTGAGES-FARM AND CITY

—VERY CHOICE

—

$7,000 Ffirst Mortgage
—6\i I'ER CENT NET.

—

Secured by over 2.000 acres choice
Aitkin county hardwood farm land.

No cDmmlssion paid. Act quick.

DaivJs Investmenit Co.,
Lyceum Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

V^'E ALSO LOAN

—

On Household Goods. Pianos. Horses or

anvthing of value. The property re-

mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DMlutlhi Fimiance Co.,
301 Palladlo Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours- 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Both phones.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCiATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

REM^iSTATEJ,OANS

Omr 5 Per Cent Home

FARM LANDS

AUTOMOBILES WANTED__
WE WILL fAt iuu CAaii lor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

cimriTwrrTuTDG^^^^^Two^^
flrepro<if. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co. ,

Advertise in The Herald

r S

$1.00 PER ACRB CASH.
Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts, frontiof

on lake or crossed by trout stream, near
Munger or Saginaw.

Lots of Merchantable Timber.
BUY NOW AND BE READY FOR

SPRI.'^JG.

Daiiry Land Co.,
LYCEUM BLDG.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

:gages
Not only save you Interest, but
«-nable you to conveniently re-

duce your indebtedness.

F. L SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDCJ.

Melrose 660. Grand 660.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Appllcatlona

W. M. PrEodle & Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

FDR SALE—20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road. 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fenca.-!, garage; all

under cultivation; $1,300. $1500 cash.
E. E. Hclland, 101 39th ave. w.. Duluth.

FORTY ACRES, rich eoll. frame house.
16 by 20 by 8; 5 mllae Barronett; $800,

$60 cash $60 annuaily'. Get my list

farms; easy terms. Tom O. Mason,
Cumberland, Wis.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. U
A. Larsen Co., 214 ProTidencti bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6. 614 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. ^09-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $60,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

DULUni H0ME8TEA1>. NO. 3131, BBOTH-

erbood of American Yeomen — Meets everj

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, in

Maoc.i.t»ee hall. 21 I^ake avenue north. Edw.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. i. Palmer, cor-

respomknt. office lu his drug store. 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERI.4L CAMP. NO. 22C6—
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue weH
and First street, second and fourtU Tuesda}-*

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Rankin, clerk, 525 ManhatUn Bldg.

CLiV.N STEW.UtT, NO. 50, 0. S. C—SIKETS

first and' third Wednesdays of each month

at 8 p. m., U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting, Dec. 19, 1917. .NominaUon and

elecUou of officws. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

Grubcr, se(retar>; John Burnett, flnancial secretary. 213

rir»t National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. DULUTH NEST.
No. 1200—MeeUngs are held every

NVednesday cviring at Owls' hall. 413
West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary, 516 SiC-

ord avenue ea:>t.

LOANS «n watches, diamonds, flrearms,

furs; all goods of \al"«Vn'l-0«
.J^«

81 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
lupcrior St. Equipped and nmnaged
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MOMEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,

guns!: suits, coats. 617 W.Superior st.

RA^ROA^TIM^TABg^
'"Tnie^ulatla & Iron Range Haiiroad

Company.
"Vermilion lioate*'

Leave. DULUTH. Arrive.

+ 7-JOa m ' Knife River, Two Harbora, Tow- I t11:30a.n.

± SiSP n i
«f. Elyi Wluton, Aurora, Bi-

I t SSOp.m.

•ll-aOon I
vablk, McKlnley, Sparu, Eve-

i
x10:39p.M.

'

l leth. Gilbert, Virginia. J

" +—Dally t—Daily except Sunday. '—Mixed train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East SUtlon, carries

passengers for Main Line StaUous only, i—Amveg dally

,t FifUenth Avenue East Nation.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge, No. 460, fl. B. A..

meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 West

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary, 501 West FifUi street. Zenith phons

No. 2211-Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.
Tracy, president, 602 West Fourtli street. Mel. t>572.

Dr. W. H. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

DULUTH TEMPLE, NO. 186, CAMELS OF
tbe World—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball. 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler.

Grand 909Y, Melrose 3979; Martin John-

^(TiUry; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 -Y.

N. A. S. E., DULUTH. .NO. 3.—
Begular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each month, 201 Glencos
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dee.

21. Lecture on Insulation. J. (J.

Adams, president; A. La Budde, secrs-

Ury, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOUN G. McEWE.N, NO. 6,

United Spanish War Veterans, meets

tverj- second and fourth Wednesday of

every month In .Memorial hall, i-ourt-

bouse. VUitiiig Spanislj War Vtterans

welcome. A. E. Nlelson, commander;

0. J. Sherman, adjutant.

t MAS

im

w WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO. 1418, LOVAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central are-

nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 North
Fifty -second avenue west.

DLLUTH, MISSABE & NORTHERN
RAILWAY.

Office. 426 West Superior Street.
PboneN. 0««.

Leave. Arrive.

•1:40«.B

•340p.m.

•73«».».

( HlbUing, Chlsholm,Vlrglnla Eve-

1

{ leth, Coleralne, Sharon, t*Mun- •• 3:21p.B.

Ualn Iron. Sparta, Biwablk.

Ulbblug, Chisholm, 1

Sharon, Virginia, >*10:31a.m.
Eveleth, Coleralne. ,

Virginia,

Cblsbolm, *t>:46p.B.
Hlbbing. J

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nulte Co.. Exchange bldg

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

•—Daily t—E»<^l't Bl»»bik.

Cafe Observation Car, Mlssabe Range
Points. Solid Vestlbuled Train.

DULUIH II MORTHEKN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Oftes, 610 Loasdsis BU|., Dilitb.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. * I. B. train

leaving Dulutb at 730 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednewlay and Friday, to Cancade Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necting with D. A I. R. train arriving at Dulutli at

5£0 p. CoDDict St Outer sith Grand 144rals gtagc

«|WD nmnlnf.

m DULUTU LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAL ORDER
of Mooss—MceU every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West First street. Ctrl

Schau. secretary.

ROYAL ARCANUM. DULUTH COUNCIL, NO.!

14gj^_Mectlngs on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabce hall,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

Ury, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

DULUTH DIVISION, NO, 35, BE.N'EFIT

Association of Railway Employes—Meets
very second and fourth Tuesday of each

aonth at Woodman hall. Twenty-first ave-

me west and First street. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secretary.

Mel. 9531.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN. I

T H I B D BATTALION. DRILLS
New Armory. Regular drills, 8
m., as follovis: Monday, Company

. Tuesday. Company A; Wednesday,

Company D; Thurwlay. Coapany C. E. P. Towne. ad-

lutant.

PIONK£B CLUB—MeeU first and third Mondays of each

month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourth street. C. 0.
Krelwits. secretary.

ADVERTISE IN THE HER/ULU
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BIG CHICAGO PACKERS REFUSE

TO PRODUCE RECORDS DESIRED

IN STOCKYARDS INVESTIGATION

...^

WILL APPEAL

TO COURTS TO

SECURE THEM

Drastic Action Promised to

Obtain Papers From

Swift & Co.

PEACE TERMS OFFERED

SAID TO HAVE BEEN REJECTED

1 i iliHl ll ii ii

J. Ogden Armour and F. H.

Prince Declared to Own

Stockyards.

JAPAN AND RUSSIA HAD

SECRET TREATY AGAINST

INVASION OF FAR EAST

Women May^ Be Spies; P? Not
IjEpoRT NOT

OFFICIALLY
Talk to Them, Says i l^rshing

will fORCE PRODUCTION

Of RECORDS BY SWIfT & CO.

Details of Plan to Secure

Terminal Railroads

Are Unfolded.

n'Vis!.inK'--:i. l"'-^ 21' -Swift & Co.

of Chlrat!; > have refuscvl to deliver to
j

the Ftileiiil trade conimiseion records >

desired hy the commission In Its In-

I»acking Industry

will be taken in

:- production, Fran-

ti# J. Jtitnt y tinr.uunced today at the
[

rr -tuniptJ' of tho commission's In-

t li

been refused.
whlcVi rt'.it',* t

It I.

Pi

M r.

.1 that when tne commls-
,'Mt' r« went to Chicago

P e r« piles from

,:, .,:. V* ^iL Jt Cv-. and that

for the records had

j

To obtain the papers.
thft ownership of the

; and < iht'r detail.*!

rv the commlbslon
.1 court and a»k
I he company to

• tieiii.

Auditor .\way.
Htruy al unced receipt of

„ t.-'.'L:ra!-i) k:.i.
' a <..". C. Chase of

f the Union Stock-
in pan y, was ill and
commission's sub-

. run said Mr. Chase
taaa been ^uuth for an Indef-

inite tin. 1 Henty added:
"1 desii** to li.it>rm the commission

that we have cnouKh evidence with-
out Mr rhase's testimony to make a

prima facie case, and then the pack-
«rfl can do what explaining they think
necessary." ^ ^

Flat admission that J. Ogden Armour
and F H. Prince own the Chicago
stockyards company, controlling the
Chicago stockyards and terminal rail-

roads, wa-s by W. M. Wadden.
^'.though tl k appears in the
aroe ' k h. Fagrarn. secretary of

the . >. Wadden said he knew
'm-iio the r*'ai owner* wf-rf^.

Uetalln «f Plan Unfolded.
Details of the plan for obtaining

control of the Chicago Junction rail-

ways and Ihf Union Stockyards com-
pany were unfolded by Wadden, former
treasurer of the company, who said he
was a partner !n F. H. Prince & Co.

of Bostftn. but eumetlmea took short-
hand citation from Prince. Two pages
of shorthand notes were identified by
Wadden a8 having been taken by him
*n 1^^^-

. , , .. ... •
Tlie notes were headed proposition

and set forth how Prince and J. Ogden
Armour were to obtain control of the
Junction raiiwftv- . ompany. Then came
a subhend. "S which detailed
how *

'
• •" "'

' ' itlon, the Chicago
gtocH ipany. was to be formed,
and ' . ;• control of the yards anil

railroads held by the other company.

GERMANS NOT

HOLDING OWN
Have Lost 100,000 Prison-

ers and Many Guns, Says

Lloyd George.

ProvidedArmed Demonstra-

tion Against United States

and Britain.

American Commander In France Gives Special Censors

Soldiers; Also Tells Them What To Do if Ce

S- Instructions to

Intended to Prevent Any

Political Dominance in

China.

with the American Ar|^ in France.

I>ec. 21. (By the Associated Press.)—
A card signed by Gen. John J. Persh-

ing, commander-in-chief Of the Amer-

ican army in France, "-explninlng why
the censorship is necessary, giving di-

rections concerning letter writing;

stating why It Is dangerous to talk

too much, especially to women, tell-

ing the men what to do llf captured

and also informing them concerning

•what not to carry on their persons.

tary hints

has been issued to every member of
'
rate pape

the American expeditionary force. The
|
a diary O!

instructions regarding capture and the

things the men should not carry are
considered most Important.

"If you are captured, says the text

of the instructions, "don't remember
any more than you can help. Try
partlcularlv to forget organizations
and places in which they are stationed.
Every bit of military information you
give your captors is a danger to you
and to your comrades left behind to

fight your battles.
Danger to Comraden.

"Don't carry maps, documents, prl-

O ed.

^ 1 military nature, or
""

book containing mill-

value to the enemy, ex-
cept when it is your official duty to

do so. These would be a danger to

vour comrades In case you are cap-
tured. On the other hand, if any ene-
my information properly comes into

your possession under any circum-
stances, turn it over immediately to

the company commander, who will de-

liver it to the intelligence officer. If

the trophy is not valuable to the in

telligence S'Ction it will be returned

CONFIRMED

Rumor Comes From Petro-

grad Correspondent to

Exchange Company.

(Continued on page 10. fourth column.)

Washington Will Not Make

Any Inquiries Into

Matter.

SUPPLIES FOR MILLION TROOPS

ORDERED BEFORE WAR STARTED

Other Reports Say High

German Officials on Way
to Conference.

Considerable Rioting Going

on in Streets of

Petrograd.

FRANCIS J. HENEY.

ATTACKS MADE

BYITALIANS

Undaunted By Heavy Enemy

Forces, They Assault

Enemy.

ITALIANS RECOVER

MUCH TERRITORY

Except for Russian- Collapse

Would Have Been Deci-

sively Defeated.

Ijondon, Dee. 20.—Although allied

hfflpes had not been realized becau«e

of the Russian collapse. Premier L.ord

CJeorge told the house of commons to-

day that the Germans had not been

able to quite hold their own In the

weat. He declared that it was "Idle

to pretend" that the hopes formed at

the beginning of the year in regard to

tli« military situation had been real-

tsed.
At the beginning of the year the

Russian army was better equipped than
at any period of the war and its col-

lapae was not due to unskillful leader-

•hip or lack of valor on the part of

the troops. Had the Russian army con-
tinued to collaborate with the Anglo-
Vrench and Italian armies in pressing
the Germans, "we should have been
able to bring such pressure on the

Ptu«»**" army as^^to Inflict a decisive
defeat upon them."" Loat 100,000 Prtaonera.

On the weijtern front the Germans
.'ad been beaten In many battles. The
premier declared they had lost 100.-

ioO prisoner*, valuable ground and
hundreds of guns. While the campaign
In France had not realized the ex-
Feetationa formed there had been mil-
iary succeaaea which he ventured to

•ay wo uld have a permanent effect on

(Continued on page 10. aecond column.)

Rome, Dec. 21.—A consider-

able portion of the ground

gained by the enemy on Tues-

day in the region of Monte
Asolone, on the northern front,

east of the Brenta river, has

been retaken by the Italians,

the war office announces.

The positions regained by
the Italians were held despite

the most violent fire from the

enemy artillery.

Apparently undnanted by the heavy

fforeea the enemy h«» been nalng In

attempting to break the Brentn-Ptave
line, the Itallann are maklnR rounter-
nttaekM in an attempt to regain Monte
.\««lone. On other Mectom on thin front
the Italianw have repuUed with loaia

Ntrong; Au«tro-<>erman eounter-attneka.

I

Gans Have Long Range.
\ Italian Headquarters In Northern
i Italv. Dec. 19.— < By the Associated
'

Press.)—The enemy's heavy guns al-

; ready have the range beyond Bassano,
which lies on the Venetian plain near
the entrance to the Brenta valley, and
while the city itself has not yet been
shelled occasional sheila have fallen In

the outskirts- and some have passed
over the city to the suburbs beyond.
The reports show that the enemy is

employing seventeen divisions In hl«

operations between the Brenta and
Flave rivers. Deserters who come in

say that the enemy troops declare they
will be in the plain by the holidays,

as they are strong in their desire to

get down from the mountain heights
before the hardships of winter set In.

Five different attempts to cross the
old Plave near lt« mouth indicate that
the enemy is adopting the plan of strik-
ing the two extremities of the line
with the purpo»«> of bending one or the
other back on the center.

Petrograd. Dec. 20,—Under the head
Ing "Secret Treaty Between Japan and I

Russia for Joint Armed Demonstration
Against America and Great Britain in

the Far East" the Izvestia publlahea
what it says Is the text of the secret
treaty drawn up last year providing
for Joint action by Russia and Japan
to prevent any third country from
achieving political dominance in

China. The treaty, dated July 3. 1916,
runs for five years, automatically ex-
tending Itself until a year after one
party expresses the desire to annul it.

It is signed by Serglus Sazonoff. then
Russian foreign minister, and Viscount
Motono, Japanese foreign minister.
The treaty stipulates that "The

agreement shall remain a deep secret
for all except the contracting parties."
It opens with the statement that it
is designed to supplement and
strengthen the secret treaties of 1907.
1910 and 1912.

SnbNtanee of Treaty.
Article 1 is given as follows: '*The

contracting parties recognize that the
Interests of either «id« demand the
defense of China from political domi-
nation by any third power whatao-
ever cherishing hostile Intentions to-
ward Russia and Japan and therefore
undertake whenever circumstances
necessitate to enter into open rela-
tions based on full confidence in or-
der cojointly to take the necessary
steps to prevent the advent In China
of such a state of affairs."

Article II
—"In the event that as a

consequence of any measures under-
taken by mutual consent by Russia
and Japan on the basis of the pre-
ceding article, any third power, as
foreseen by Artl(^e 1, should declare
war against Russia or Japan, the oth-
er contracting party shall, on the first
demand of its ally, come to Its aid.
Bach contracting party binds itself
n ot to make peace with the common
(Continued on page 10, second column.)

SHARPETEUS MINIMUM WAGE LAW

COMMITTEE! HELD CONSTITUTIONAL

BY MINNESOTA COURTArmy InquiryTurns to Short-

age of Supplies for

Soldiers.

Many Orders Given Before

Appropriations Were

Made*^.

Washington, Dee. 21, — Without

waiting for congresslonali appropria-

tions the war department authorized

orders for one million troops before

the United States went to war, it was

brought out today in the

of Quartermaster General

Sharpe before the

committee.
The committee Investigating the

suptilying of troops went particularly

today Into the causes for the short-

age in clothing.
Secretary Baker. Gen. Sharpe said,

authorized orders for clothing and
other supplies for thei n^llllon men

Decision Is Filed in Appeal

Pending Nearly Three

Years.

ROUMANIANS HAVE

JOINED UKRAINIANS

Gen. StC'hertiatchef Ap-

pointed Commander of Reverses Ramsey County

Ukrainian Forces. Court in Granting Injunction

Against Commission.

Henry G.

senate military

(Continued on page 29. flhh column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

London. Dec. 21.—The Roumanians
on the Southwestern Russian front

have Joined the Ukrainians and Lieut.

Gen D. C. Stcherhatchef, commander
testimonv i

of the Russian forces ^"^Ilo^"^^"'*,^^^tesiimonj ^^^^ appointed commander-in-chief of

the whole Ukrainian front accordmg
to a report received in Petrograd and
transmitted to the Exchange Telegraph
companv. The Bolsheviki and Ukrain-
ian troops are reported to be advanc-
ing on each other, being three versts

*^A^ Petrograd dispatch to the Dally

News BavB that the staff of the Rus-
sian armv on the Roumanian front

has Joined the Ukrainians which re-

port is declared to be more probable

than that the Roumanians have taken

such action. The Daily News reports

confirm the appointment of Gen.

Btcherbatchef as the Ukrainian com-
mander.

London, Dec. 21.—It is reported un-
officially that the Germans have re-

jected the Russian peace terms, the

Petrograd correspondent of the Ex-
change Telegraph company wires un-
der date of Thursday.

Pasha to Preside.

London, Dec. 21.—Dr. Richard von
Kuehlmann, the German foreign sec-
retary, with other Inipoitant officials,

left Berlin yesterday for Brest-Litovsk
amid scenes of entiiusiasm, the crowd
singing the national anthem and rais-
ing ehouta of "bring us a stroniT
peace."

It is said that the peace negotia-
tions will be under the presidency of
Ibrahim Haaki Pasha, the Turkish
ambassador to Berlin and dean of the
Berlin diplomatic corps. Tho Bulgar-
ian delegates include Minister of Jus-
tice Popoff and M. Kotseff, chief of
the foreign oftlce.
While the peace delegates are as-

sembling the activity at Petrograd of
a number of German and Austrian of-
ficers apparently is causing heart-
burnings. Circulars have been spread
alleging that the Council of Soldiers
and Workmen's Delegates is in nego-
tiations with the offtcere.
The Pravda. Bolshevik organ, ap-

peals to the workmen to defeat the at-
tempt of the constitutional Democrat*
to place Ru.'-sia under the control of
German imperialism.

Aulhortjced to Make Peace.
Amsterdam. Dec. 21.—Count von

Hertling, the imperial German chan-

(Continued on page 10, third column.)

Holds Law Does Not Violate 'serbIANS ARE RECEIVED
Rights Guaranteed By

Constitution.

I To Study Peace.
Amsterdam. Dec. 21.—A German gov-

1 ernment bureau for "studying <iues-

tions relating to peace" has been
! opened in Berlin. Dr. Karl Helfferich

j
former vice chancellor, is at the heau

' of the bureau.

RED CROSS vs. IRON CROSS.
Join the Red Cross and Help Drive the Rascals Out.

CHRISTMAS

IN A DUGOUT
Is the title of the fifth ar-

ticle of the series written by
Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey
author of

—

"OVER THE TOP"
which will appear in

THE SATURDAY HERALD

The constitutionality of the mini
mum wage law, passed by the legisla. '\

ture of Minnesota In 1913, was sus-
\

tained by the supreme court of Min-
nesota in a decision filed today.

The case has been before the court

nearly three years on an appeal of the

minimuni wage commission from a|

decision of the district court of Ram-
sey county, overruling a demurrer to

the complaints In actions brought by
E. W. Williams and A. M. Ramer.
WMnona manufacturers, to restrain the

enforcement of orders of the commis-
sion putting into effect minimum
wages for women and children under
the act, and granting a temporary in-
junction. The lower court based Its

decision on the ground tliat the act
was unconstitutional.

Minlmam Wage* Fixed.
The minimum wage commis.sion, es-

tablished under the law. which was
chapter 647, laws of 1913, general
statutes of Minnesota 3904 to 3923.
consists of W. F. Houk, commissioner
of labor; A. H. Lindeke and Miss
Eliza P. Evans. Following tho pas-
sage of the act more than a year was
spent in investigation and holdingr
public hearings in various parts of the
state, and the commission then issued
orders flxing^ minimum wages for

(Continued on page 10, fourth column.)

WITH MUCH CEREMONY
Washington, Dec. 21.—Serbia's mili-

tary mission was received here today

with much ceremony. Escorts of cav-

alry and a party of American officials

headed by Secretary Lansing met the
commissioners. Later the mission waa
received by President Wilson and pre-
sented an autograph letter from King
Peter.
Tonight the president will entertain

the mission at a state dinner.

PROiECTiil

WEIGHS TON

American Gunners Watcli

Frencil Handling 400

Millimeter Cannon.

QUEBEC TO CONSIDER

QUESTION OF SECEDING

FROM CONFEDERATION

21.—A pro
province of

Quebec, Dec.

posal that the

Quebec secede from the con-

federation of Canadian prov-

inces was expressed in a mo-
tion introduced into the provin-

cial legislative assembly today

by J. N. Francoeur, deputy for

Lotbiniere. Quebec is the only

province which voted against

conscription at the recent elec-

tion.

The motion will be debated

Jan. 8. It follows:

"That this house is of the

opinion that the province of

Quebec would be disposed to

accept the rupture of the fed-

eration pact of 1867 if, in the

opinion of the other provinces,

it is believed that the said prov-

ince is an obstacle to the union
and progress and development
of Canada."

Will Soon Be Using Monster

Weapons on the

Front.

With the American Army in Franco,

Dec. 20.— (By the Associated Press.)—

•

There' is no scarcity of volunteers for

the dangerous work of airplane ob-

servers among the younger officers of

the army. When a call was i.ssued at

the heavy artillery training grounde

I

three times the number asked for re-

j

sponded. Some of these were sent to

i

train with American pilots and others

I

with French. The latter are doing tho

I observation work for the heavy artU-

I
lery which the Americans who had

! been working with guns from approxl-

I mately 160 to 400 millimeters caliber

I
are now ready to fire.

I
The American artillery today

j
watched the French handling the gi-
gantic 400 millimeter gun which hurls

I a projectile weighing more than a ton
! at such a great range that it waa
I necessary to haul the weapon several
miles outside the training grounds.

;
which are probably the largest in the

1
world, so that the shells would fall

on oi^'en ground at the targets. The
! firing continued all day. the terrlflo

explosions shaking the houses In the
territory and being heard at a dis-

tance of many miles.
, , ^ .

After a certain period the American
gunners will begin firing with tha

40ft millimeter pieces so that by tha
time they get into action they will b*
as familiar with the gun^ as thalr
comrades now are with the 75s.

During the firing a big shell burst
prematurely near an observation post
filled with young American officera.

Splinters and fragments rained down
but no one was injured.
Among the heavy guns with which

the Americans have begun working,
are big howitzers of a certain caliber
which are declared to be among tha
most powerful weapona the war baa
produced.'

—J Nil m

Jk
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OOOO CVENINC:: We expert the weather tomorrow to be fair and warmer; light variable wlnda.

A SALE of MEN'S GLOVES
Twenty dozen Cape and Dress Kids in every sixe regular and cadet sizes. Beautiful

lities; some plain backs, some embroidered backs. Gloves that sold for no Uss than 52.00—
qualities

We advise you to attend this sale early, as the

demand is sure to be great. What is more appropri-

ate than a pair of handsome gloves, such as these

—

and the price certainly recommends them.

Corner 2nd Ave.
West and

Superior Street.

Corner 2nd Ave.
West and

Superior Street

a/wear $upeRioft.-5T*

Pre-Holiday Sale
Madeira hand made linens, hand made Lingerie, fine silk Negligees, silk

Undergarments, Waists and Gowns.

Waists and Gowns at

WondcrtuUy Reduced Prices
MsdCrid ItAHan SUk Underwear

,. , ... Special-
llano made hnena.

Nspkins ^- -^
Special— 91«^«^

12.49 $3.49 Bloomers
$4.19 $1.99 $2.49

Lingerie Lingerie
Hand made

Gowns $1.29

Chemise $1.99

Chemise $2.49

Silk Georgette, Crepe
de Chine

Chemise
$1.99

Chemise $3.49

Sale oi Blouses
Give Blouses From the Noted Blouse Shop.

TAILORED GEORGETTE CREPE COSTUME

Blouses Blouses Blouses
1 embroidered linen. Ba- Beaded, hand embroidered, Real Filet Valenciennes hand

f >rgandie and Voile, at— tuckings, frills, special at— made, hand beaded
;
wondertul

$1.99

Kimonas
Japanese, hand em-
br.iidered

—

Hug-Me-Tights
Silk quilted, soecial,

$1.24

combinations, at

—

$6.75, $10

Negligees
Silk chiffon, special,

$4.95

$7.50

$12.50

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK
'ByLEEPAPB

BHK toJ»/onc rane today, and It

waa Aut Sue. aaylng, Hello, la

that^V,ou, Benny? Tell your
mothSIr to come to the fune.
.Allj rite. Ant Sue. I sed.

Wich Jest then I rememberetl
It was neer Krisaraas. and I

sed. How are you. Ant Sue?
O, Im qult« well, tlianks. sed Ant

Sue, and 1 sed. Youre welcome. And I

called ma and she came to the fone,
sayingr. Hello, Suo. yes. yes, O. eh heh.
ves, yes. wy. sumthing useflll wood be
the best thing. I shood think, he always
needs hankerchiffa. of corse, and things
of that sort.

Go.sh, I thawt. I hope she alnt tawk-
ing about me.

Yes. Rloves wood be nice, hes very
•hard on eloves, or perhapw a few pares
of nice stockings, yes. ye;j. eh heh, eh
heh. yes, well, good by, yest. ye.s. eh heh,
good by, yea. good by.
And she hung up the reseever. and I

sed. Hay, raa, wa.s that me?
Was wat you. sed ma.
Wat you were tawklng about to Ant

Sue. I sed.
Wy ye.s. I bleeve it was, sed ma, and

I sed, Aw ma. O. O. ma. all rite for you.
that.s a fine way to treet a fello, that
Is, all rite for you, ma.

la the boy krazy? sed ma. Meening
me, and I quick went erround to Witea
drug store an4 bawt a postil card for a
sent, on account of me having a sent,
and I rote on It. Who wunta usenil
presents for iwrissmas? Anonymlsa.
And I feeu^W to Ant Sue.

RAILROADS'

BIG RECORD

Unprecidented Amount of

Traffic Handled in Past

Six Months.

Economy Is Effected By

Increase of the Average

. Trainload.

Visii ihe frainind camps^^ on iho way to "

Civlitfbrm
The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody — in which
the men of the Northwest are training, are located on the

direct California line of the Rock Island.

Through service throughout the season Minneapolis-St. Paul
to Los Angeles on the

"GoUen S^afo Limited!

'•os angele3
'San oiego.

FT.WORTH
(C&mp Dowie}

SAN ANTONIO
(C&mp Tr^visJ

Chicago, Dec. 21. — "Approximately
complete statlBtlcs of freight move-
ment during the Ilrst six months after

the United States entered the war. that

Is. April to September inclusive, which
have been compiled by the bureau of

railway economics for the railroads'
war board, disclose that In that period
the railways not only handled far more
irafrtc than in any earlier six months
of their history, but also as much as in
any entire year prior to 1907." saya the
Railway Age Gazette in Its current is-

sue. "It will be recalled that the
years 1906 and 1907 marked the climax
of a long period of rapid increase of
railroad business which resulted In the
longest and most acute congestion ot
trafrtc and '^shortage* of cars ever
known until recent months. It is

therefore not without signlftcanca that
in the first six months of 1917, after the
country entered the war, the railways
handled as much /r'elght as they did
in the entire year 1906.

Kno*M«»iui IncreaMe.
"In 1915 the railways handled only

30 per cent fhore freight than in 1906
while In 1917 they are handling ap-
proximately 100 per cent more than
they did In 1906. These facts Illustrate:

not only tiie enormous Increase which
has occurred in railway freight busi-
ness during the past eleven years, but
also how swiftly the bulk of the in-
crease has come within the last two
years.
"The total number of tons of freight

handled one mile In the six months
April to September by class I roads,
handling ai5out 95 per cent of the
freight traffic of roads of that class,
was 204,702.861.865. This is an Increase
of 14 per cent over Ibe freight business
handled by the same roads in the same
months of 1916. The increase in the
average tons hauled per car was from
24.8 tons to 27 tons, or 9 per cent and
the increase in the average tons
hauled per train was from 626 tons to

676 tons or 7.8 per cent.
Ififfl«tenc7 Shown.

"It Is Intereating. as Indicating- the
Increase In the efficiency of railroad
operation which has occurred since
1906. to note thut In that year the aver-
age freight trflt^inload was only 344 tons
as compared wflh the record of 675 tons
per train nwkdtd in the na.onths April to
September. lf"-*he railroads had moved
the traffic of these six months of 1917
in tiie same average trainload as they
handled the freight of 1906. they would
have had to render in these six months
about 96 per cent more freight train
service than they actually did render.
They ran freight trains 330,000.000
miles In that six months. On the basl»
of the trainload of 1906 they would
have had to run them about 645,000.000
miles.

EeonomT KflTectcd.
"The economy effected by this in-

crease of the average trainload and the
resulting saving of freight train serv-
ice is the only ihlns: which has enabled
the railway system of the country to
remain solvent In the face of almost
stationary freight and passenger rates
and enormously increasing expenses of
all kinds. Of course economies have
been effected by other items than in-
creases of the train load, but It is by
this means that the really big saving
has been made.
"The albor brotherhoods are cpposod

to the big trains. The government ap-
parently is going to take control of
the operation of the railroads. In
view of the attitude of the brother-
hood.s It will be highly interesting to
see what policy the government rail-
road controller. If one Is appointed, will
adopt with referenc* to Increase in
trainloads." —^-

The Quinine That Does Not Affect Head
Because of Its tonic anil laxative ef-
fect. Lraxatlve Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing: nerv-
ousness or ringing in the head. There
is only one "Bromo Quinine." E. W.
(j ROVE'S signature Is on box. 30c.

JAMESTOWN^ N. D., SOLDIER

TELLS OF WAR ATTACK

Rock
Island

Send stamp for map sbowinx kx:ation of all army training campa.

GAYLORO WARNER. Ass't General PuMoser Asent

ROCK ISLAND UNES
200 Metropolitan Life Bldg.

Minneapolia, Minn.

The Shorfesf
Southern
Rouie

^^

ioGiliforxim
IS via Kansas Giy
and El Paso-

iAhhi

.Tamestown, N. D., Oec. 20.—.Sergeant
Howard Shipley, former .Tamestown
boy, wounded tvhlle ffg;htlng with the
Canadians on the western front, writes i

of an early ihornlng attack In which I

he participated, from the British base
I

hospital at Iv^nt. where ho Is now re-
[

covering. Sergeant Shipley was wound-
ed three times with shrapnel, burned
inside an<fl out. with German mustard
gas. and IJor nine weeks, up to Oct. I

28. had be*n confined to a hospital. 1

"It looked like certain death when
|

we attacked at 4:30 o'clock !n the
morning of the lEth," he writes, "but
not a man bAcTced up. The officers
went over the top first without a 1

murmur and they walked right Into
!

hell like heroes. I never expected to i

come back alive, but here I am. a lit-

tle bit heavier because of the lead
in my system, but they can't kill this

Fhlpley kid."
'

^

Hlirkwar Board Meetlns-
r51.<?marck. N. D., Dec. 20.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An important ses-

sion of the North Dakota highway
commission is-belns held here. The
preliminary work of the past year Is

being review*^, and p'lans madi^ for

an active construction campaign which
Is to givf> "North Dakota many miles

of state alnd ^rederal aid hig:h\vay in

1918. >} y y

CINCINNATI WASHINGTON

PARIS NEW YORK

DULUTH

Lovely Gift Suggestions
from the

0WM
Gidding Fashion

Shop
No gift is more welcome than wearing apparel—an

no gift is more acceptable or more appreciated than

a gift with the GIDDING Label.

Buy Her a Blouse for Christmas

Exquisite Lace or Net Blouses—Lovely Georgette or

Chiffon Blouses— Hand made, embroidered or

beaded, charming Crepe de Chine Blouses—pleated,

ruffle, embroidered or tucked—Smart Silk Blouses—

•

plain colors, plaids or stripes—Voile Blouses in hand

made, embroidered or lace trim—also dainty Batiste

or Organdie Blouses—embroidered, lace trim, pleat-

ed or tucked

—

$2,$3,$3,$6.50,$7.50,$IOup

h

Luxurious Furs—The Gift of Gifts

at 25*^" Reductions

Fur Coats-or Of Hudson Seal,
Ur V^OaiS Natural Muskrat,

Mole, Nutria, Raccoon, Pahmi

—

at $150, $185, $200,

$250 upwards

Fur Sets, Muffs or Scarfs

Of Hudson Seal, Mole, Beaver, Nutria, Black Fox,
Taupe Fox, Blue Fox, Kamchatka Fox, Cross Fox,
Black Fox, Baum Marten Fox, Taupe Wolf, Blue
Wolf, Black Wolf, Black Lynx, Silver Lynx, Nat-
ural Lynx, Kolinsky, Kolinsky Squirrel, Taupe
Squirrel, Skunk, Raccoon and a diversity of popular
priced furs

—

at $15, $25, $35, $45 upwards

Buy Her a Suit, Coat, Gown or Wrap
for Her Christmas Gift

1/ 1/
to

1/ Less

4 / 3 /2 Former Prices
Now

Here Are Practical Gift Suggestions

Silk combinations—Gowns—Bloomers—Petticoats—Corset Covers—Brassieres-
Corsets—Boudoir Caps—Corsage Bouqets-^Camisoles—Perfumes—Silk or Wool
Sweaters—Skating Sets—Neckwear—Children*s Coats, Dresses or Furs—Silk Bags,

Beaded Bags, Leather Purses—and many other suggestions.

Kodak

jmm
We have a great assortment

of Kodak Picture Albums.

Leather Covered Albums
at the old prices. See them
and you will buy.

Zimmerman Bros.
Eastman Kodak Co.

330 West Superior Street

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

BACK HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

>of rir

HAS i

ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
TO ALL POINTS

ON THE D. S. S. & A. RY. AND MINERAL R*NCE R. R.

IX THE

MICHIGAN IRON AND COPPER COUNTRY
Calumet—Hancock—Houghton—Lake Linden—Ishpeming

—

Negaunee—Marquette—Sault Ste. Marie—Mackinaw City.

Standard drawing room sleeping cars—Modern
up-to-date dining cars—The best of everything.

For tickets, sleeping car reservations and full Information, apply to

SIAMES MANEY. ^^. T. \nLKE, C. P. & T. A..
General Pass. Ag:ent, 430 Spalding Hotel Block,

Dulnth, Minn.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
». •« ^
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SILBERSTEIN'S. STORE OPENS 8:30 A. M. I
SILBERSTEIN'S. | PLEASE CARRY SMALL PARCELS. |

SILBERSTEIN'S.
|
STORE CLOSES 9:30 P. M.

|

SILBERSTEIN'S

Whoever thinks he is a

pessimist—whoever fears

that this Christmas isn't going to

be a Merry Christmas—let him

walk through this big humming
store, and get the sunshine of it

into his heart

Suggestive Girts

Of '> ana mark, with s.-lf iifnJ

c< IK embroidery; prn f<l «t

— $2.:>o. $i*.;5. $;j.0(>, s;{.?-. an] $:i.r.o

Tr.

111:

and Aprons— in the
. .mws ;illd Hilk, MISO

5!k- to $2.25

Ciift StiUionerj— in white and pastel
b!i;m1. V ;ili high gratlf (lapers; pric-s

2T,v tM $1.25

BriiNli S«»ls— 10 sets '-f natsr^.l an.l

Ma,!.. . li(.ri\-, fine. I'Tig hrist"!. Hair
lirush Sets; t4.iHt an.i

* , .,. Hair rrhi-

]{.t>lMHi Sale. »««• iKi- YanI

—

Gn. value
Light iind dark warp prints, moires
ml St' H" 6 til S inches wide; splen-
did -i

Wgincns HaiulkenhlPfR— All linen
hand embroidered Han«lker(-hiefB.

white and colorn. aSe each; 3 for $1.00

WoiiUMrM llaiulkerehlofs— All linen,

with hand embroidered corners; some
all white, some colored, some v.ith

(•(dored edges and >olored corners:

Ht. ea. h 25?

Wouieus llandkerehiefs—Sheer linen

witli tape elites, hand hemmed and
hand printed; Honn- uitii rci'.or'd i-en-

ter.«: Bome ultti e<dor' d rdges. reKn-

ar (i.'.c value, at. ea. 50c

>lens Ilaiulkcrchlcfs .M« n s '-lieer

linen Handker< hiefs hanl hem-
siit.hed; reprular L'Jc vflu--, ea. h ,45c

Fliifly Xet and laoo Jabot- Sane
hand* emliroidered. also cuff and c(d-

lar sets in net, satin and neorpetie-

valueai to 15.00; specia'. each.. $2.4©

each

WE are often asked,
"What brings the crowds

to your store?" First of all we are help-

ing the national movement of lowering

prices; secondly, we carry the best mer-

chandise procurable; and thirdly, we aim
to treat everybody fairly and squarly, and are always

ready to make good any justifiable claim.

.

New Umbrellas
Taffeta silk, in black and colors

—

smart looking handles, including some
of those new leather strap handles—
$5.()0 and $6.00 values-
special price for

tomorrow

Novelty Jewelry
Gathered together for a quick clear-

ance—Beads, Lingerie Clasps, Rings,

Brooches, Bar Pins, Children's Coin
Purses—values to 89c. ^Q
Special tomorrow, ^X O

Hand
Bagd ana
Purses
Chiffon, velvet

and leather, fit-

ted with mirror

and coin purse;

values to $6.00;

special, e a c h

—

3.49

Women's Lovely Lingerie
.'\l)pr<<iatctl as Gifts.

At 9H.

'I

' "repe de I'hine fami-
< banding and <^'mbr<dd-

. in flesh color.

At $1.91— Hatl.ste Night Gownn, In

plnV '".1 white binding at top and
ri! ijcvd and dainty hand feath-
f-r - ng.

At $1 «<> I'f'ou'iolf.s, Corset <'overs

i

and

tiilk IJioiin.ers.

, fik silk Camisoles,
tid lace trimmed.
( trimmed. ijeco

At $1.91—Envelope Chemise to match
gowns. In pink and white batiste;

other.s uiinioed with lace and me-
dal lion.s.

.It S2.98—t'repe do Cliine and Satin

Envelope Chemise—hemstitched and
ribbon shoulder sirups and pretty lace

empire stjles.

At 69c—Aprons; white organdie,
hem.stitched. in pink and bhie and
Uk e or embroidery lrimm< d Aprons
In all styles.

^/^aist Patterns
The latest voile effects in waist-

Ings; an Immense assortment to

choose from; a full waist length

for 8»«

BaW Blankets
"North Star" Mills Our Beauty AH
Wool Baby Blankets, size 36x5 4

Inches: today's mill price $10.00 a

pair, for $7.00

Silk Negligees Reduced Saturday
Twenty per cent discount on all Silk Negligees, Robes,

Matinees and House Robes. (No reservations).

Sweaters as Gifts
Specially Reduced for Saturday.

All of our Knitted "Wool Sweaters for
women and girls. re<lnced onc-thlrd.

There are many styles to select
from, and all have sold for regular
prices, $3.75. $5. $6.75 and $10. The
colors are white, cardinal and gray.

Cliildren s Fu rs

AM Arc Reduced One-Fourtli.

Just in time for Christmas giving.

AVe offer our entire line of <"hildren8

Fur Sets—Muskrat. Krimmer Squir-

rel. Thibet, Raccoon, Opossum, etc.;

all on sale at % Less than regular.

CKildren's Coats as Christmas Gifts
Specially offered at one-third less. Choice of our entire stock.

Decemter Reduction Sale in Our

Millinery Section
W'e lia\e reduced the prices for our "December reduction" on every

trimmed and untriinnu-d hat in tlie department to such an extent that

in many iiistatues uiir price does n< »t cover the jiresent cost of mate-

rials alone. This is a me>sa}/es of economy tu every woman in Duluth.

CHILDREN'S TAMS AND HATS—
\"alues to $5.00, lor $1.49

Specials m the Linen Section
All
All
All
All

!

Madeira Pieces
Cluny Pieces
Fine Comfortables
Euibroldered Spreads

Round Table riolhs.
Scalloped edge, 72-inoh size,

81-lnch size $10.00

Tray Cloths—Hemstitched Damask
Ti-ay Cloths, size 19x29 inches; doubly
satin Damask; beautiful designs: to-

day's vabie. $2.00 each, for $1.2^

25
I»ER
CENT
OIF.

. $8.50

Odd Ni«|)klns—Where Table Cloths to

mateh have been sold, put up In bun-
dles of half a dozen at these reduc-

tions:

$ B.OO a dozen Napkins,

$ 6. BO a dozen Napkins.

$ 7.50 a dozen Napkins,

$ 9.00 a dozen Napkins,

6 for. $1.05

6 for. .$2.75

6 for. .$2.95

6 for . . $3.50

X ou d Like to Give a MackiacKinaw

$10.50 a dozen Napkins, 6 for.. $4.25

$12.fcO a dozen Napkins, 6 for.. $4.75 I

They will be on sale Saturday at half price—all kinds, plain colors and
plaids; all si^.es.

The $10.00 kinds will be .$3.00 The $7.00 kinds will be .$3.50

The $9.0a kinds will be $4..'>0 The $6.00 kinds will be $3.00

Buy for all the family at the.se prices, as you will not be able to buy
again tiuring the war at any such prices.

A M.ACKINAAV CAP AT 50c—Hats and Caps for girls and boys, that
formerly sold at $1.50 to $3.00; all wool; splendid protectors.

A Waist Sale, Too, in Time tor Gifts
Fresh, new wliite Voile Waists for

Christmas giving at the January
price $2.00

None of these Sfdd for less llian $3.50
and manv at $5.00, offered for Satur-
day at $2.00

Inl^ants Bonnets
Dainty while Silk Bonnets, padded
for winter wear, attractively trim-
med with lace and hand stitching;
$2.00 values reduced to $1.39

(Third Floor)

Infants' ^A^lllte Dresses
A variety of Infants' Long and

Short Dresses, daintily trimmed
with tueks* lace and Insertion.

Values to $1.50. Special 95c
(Third Floor)

Hosiery&?Underw r
At $1.10—Women'.s Silk Hos-, in
black and white; regular $1.35 value
at $1.10

At $1.50—Women's Black and White
Silk Hose; regular $1.75 values. $1.50

25% Off—Women's Silk Chemises;
prettily trimmed with lace: prices
$3.75 to $9.00, at 2)% Off

At $2.19—Women's fine tpi.-ility wool
and cotton mixed Union Suits; regu-
lar $2.50 value, at $2.19

The Appreciated Gift
Women's Cozy Toes

98c

,-,,1,,,- i' I'i'e. green, navy,

blue. "x;. id ir.;!\, wine, black.

U omen 's

Plush
Trimmed
Juliets—

Color*: Purple, wine, brown,
gra>. blue and black.

Children's Red Felt

Juliets

89c and
98c

Slzeu 5 to 11 89c
Sizes ll'i to 2 08c

Children's Picture

Felt Everetts

59c

What can be more appreciated

by a man- woman or child than

a pair of house or lounging

slippers? They tend to keep
the folks at home. Our large

display of felt and leather slip-

pers are shown at reasonable

prices.

Women s

Peerless Felt Comf>-s in purple,
dark green, old rose, V)Un'. or-
chid and black colors, with
comfy cushion soles, C^ / 7^

Oriental Felt Restrite for wom-
en, in old rose, laven- (P 1 FZf}^
der and orchid *P 1 .OU

Cozv toe.M. cushion soles, shown
in old rose, orchid, cr»p /)/)
blue and gray ^p^.UU
Boy's black Felt Slip- fiOr
pers; sizes 1 to 6 OC/C

Women's Imitation

Comfy

$L49

Colors: Purple, lavender, orchid,
old rose, blue and pink.

Women's Plush

Ribbon Trimmed
Juliets

$1.50

Colors. Purple, wine, blue, gray
and black.

OSHKOSH PUBUSHER
DIES AT SAN ANTONIO M

Col. John Hicks, Age 71,

Passes Away After

Brief Illness.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 21.—John
Hicks. 71, of OshkoKh, WUi., owner of

the Oshkosh Northwestern, died here
last night at his apartments after less

than twenty-four hours' »lln«ss. Death
was ascribed to heart disesse.
Under President Harrison. Air. Hicks

was minister to Peru, and In the
Roosevelt administration he served
four years as minister to Chile.

He had been in San Antonio six

weeks and until his Illness v a.-^ *-n-

Men's

Women's Orienal

Restrite

$1.50

Colors: Red and blue.

Felt Everett and Juliets in
gray and black with cushion or
leather soles, at QQr
$2.00 down to aOL
Black and Brown Kid Slippers
In Romeo. Opera and Everett
patterns, at $3.50 C^O A C

Moccasins •

For men, «oinen and children.

Skating Shoes
For men and uomen.

Colors: Lavender, old rose and
orchid.

Men*s Felt and Leather
Slippers

98c to

$3,50

{

123 WEST
81 PER foil ST.

orensen
Shoe Stores

123 WEST
SVPERIOK ST.

COL. JOHN HICKS.

Class and Distinction

are written in every line of "FITWELL" Clothes. You'll

find among our large and varied selection of

gaged in ^writing his autobiography,
the first ch.apter of which appeared In

his paper last Saturday. Present ar-

rangements contemplate sending the
body to Oshkosh for burial.

Oshkosh, Wis.. Dec. 21.—Col. John
Hicks, editor and publisher of the
Dally Northwestern, who died yesterday
at San Antonio. Tex., had gone to the
Texas city with Mrs. Hicks to spend
the winter. Col. Hicks was born on
April 12, 1847, and was educated at
Weyauwega, Wis., later going to Law-
rence college at Appleton. In Decem-
ber. 1867. he becanie city editor of the
Dally North western at Oshkosh, and
in 1870 formed a partnership with the
late Gen. T. S. Allen in the purchase
of that newspaper. In 1J84 he bouglit
out Gen. Allen's Interest and had since
conducted the paper. Cel. Hicks had
contributed in many ways to the im-
provement of his home city.

Fitwell Suits

and O'Coats
Just the garment to Fit Your Pocketbook as well as your
particular fancy as to style and pattern, from the semi-

belted, belted all 'round Suits and Overcoats to the more
conservative plain models.

$

—Fitwell Clothes Are Priced

—

15-20-25
Clothes purchased from us we keep in repair and pressed

free of charge.

Any garment selected now will be laid aside until Christmas
if desired.

QUALITY CLOTHES

112 West Superior Street

^ .;«*
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BY WILLIAM BPADV m.d
NOTED PHYStOAN AMD

i ; i i i i iiiiniiii,'i i !!i.unnnitumMutmtnHttttmmM
AUTHOR .^^

Shingles

WiltUM anil. M. B.

in .h. „r,,re»l<.n It .. Known .., , dL.n and k.pt coa.ed with this cleanly

!,„».. ...sler, »r .»na. »r In "''h'*';-.' '''°"'';'",''
,.„„„,,,. physloloelcal re.t,

""- "'•"""
'•'":i^,L°n,''aTn"„''A'hi; tn'wer'l' '^uSnt, ..".J.-u-'^ --

1 IN probably an oomea an important problem. b«cau3e

Lcure dlsea^w of the 'medicines which will really accorapliah

iarte r ^r? root the purpose are invariably apt to cause

KanVlir f tha undesirable untoward effects besides

^**"fal nerves. Th« ^ and It re-iulres the Judgment a^d ^^11

".Ular crop of of a good physician to determine what

Ml« bristles which . remedies may be used It '""^
. ^«

""f-

( in-.oar upon the membered that the attack is likely to

kide of ^i^^e chest.' last for a considerable time, and hence

r?he I>rc\. the abdo^i forethought Is essential to select such
'

wherever! remedies tin will give the best results.

- path is in the long run. The disease Is serious

fl make the 'enough, in elderly patients, without

u. ds apparent, addlns to the handicap the after-de-

jallhouKH It. many predion of ill-chosen drugs.

Instance* the victim;
oi FHTIOtM *NI> A>'«WKRS.

suffers from severe •*;»; O^ltU^cr of Blind K...h.
Hul« f..r hours or]

daughter while home on vaca-
...r,n.tlon is no-, jM)

^^^^^^^l^^^^ ^ ^ozen bottles of

some s.i-called tastftless c-astor oil. Now

- ite th<3 thorax.
J \n.svver: We meet as many colloaeues

li.t more danger.
[
^Y^^y swear by castor oil as we dj i>a-

,1- on one arm or on; tlents who swear at It. Tt worka. That
, tlie thorax. Some- Is the great virtue o/ 'h-* atrocity It

,, tha fare or fore- '
produces r"""'^*"^;^^^ *«

^X^f^' 5,^*
1, i^ .i„ ..f 1 bii»y doctor wants. He has little pa-

,a^.>n it .^
an ^l- i "ience with theoretical objections to

' .ft il.e l>»l"-
1 raator oil: these theoretical objections

wttli the age
^
become manifest after the dlsmlasal of

'.-ring but
I the patient. Suggestions for the man-

jmetlmes agemcnr of constipation will be sent

.1 l.v the r>rM-'..ii receliit of a stamped, addressed cn-

n the latter p..- v..:oi>ed Put a 3-cenl stamp on the

L ma> lemain , .j.,^^ flicking .Iii^.
-ihingles has j jj^^^.^, ^ peculiar trouble. When 1

t.i true neur- op**n my mouth widely to take .i. bite

! of food there Is an annoying popping.
n:l>I.o*. vvhi.h Is hard to locate accurately.

I .1- elderly 1
cither in the ear on in the jaw. Others

.'^r V ,r.^'in-i|a' «**>!«' "fteu speak of it There is no
-St. b>mt an.-* ^.^ ^^ ^^^^^^ difficulty than the sound

ording to What tau3t3 it. and how can 1 prevent
.... it" J. Z,

I salves, an-l es- ' Antiw^-r: It is in the temporo-max-
... of lirilments, iUary Joint, the socket of the jawbone

nnfH wiilh which is directly in front of the ear
r.itu.H wni a

,.^.,^1 The usual cause ta a slight re-
l may .see^n

.
, j,,,„ from habitual one-sided mastl-

ed part should ,.atton. Have the defect in the teeth
p.iwdered with

j remedied by your dentist and chew with
• r zinc oxide or the whole "niolar machinery.
with clean, soft I rU- Acid and I'hospbaturta.

When blisterai Please tell me what the trouble Is

:. , ^^"^J' ,P"„t" I whpn a person has uric acid and phos-
;.r. ihey siioulil n>- . arefully P^o- JV"'"

^"^

'^j^^ ^^^.j^^ j ,;.

.,,,..., ... .Kir,ir by the clothes '^ Vnswer; These are normal constltu-
;ld be made to; ojfta

'
if in excessive amount, they may

tntiri. hw urn affected area
j
indicate faulty diet or various dlsturb-

. .id be coated with flexible collo- 1 ancea In which feverlshness U present.

Cnprmht. 191T, StUooal Newpipw State*.

»r Bridr wl'I mrnmr all rifiK^ Mten pfrtatirinj to lir»]th. Tlw n«JMf af writtn tw »f»w VrtB^. Tlj«

m^J^b!^'iTTl>^Jbul m. Br*irM«.Hf. Only ln.,nlrlr. •>l'Z!^ln^''o^'uZl^''t.^^-": t«t .u M..trl« .11. u. mMw^ br b.U "* *T^'l.:^^'Z?,A^'t^V^'^TtJ^^^^
PKI* or i.'emiaifiit «t liifH»i*J«l CMe» csnnot ta rood Iwwl. AJdre» Dr. WUlIim Braar. rare or uus urwuwpfr.

t ti .(

Liberty Loan Bonds are

accepted as cask for the pur-

ckase ot CKristmas Giits.

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 West Superior St.
Established J3d5

Uttogaphin^jngraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPKRT
WORKMANSHIP, CALi,

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
RINTING

DON'TCOAST ACROSS

A STREET CAR LINE

EITHER ON SLEDS OR SKIS

A STREET CAR CAN'T DODGE

Wc again want to impress this fact upon the

children of Duluth and upon their mothers and

fathers as well, at this season of the year.

With the first snowfall, coasting weather is here

again, with all its pleasures, and also with its many
dangers. Every year brings its toll of accidents

and sometimes fatalities due to coasting. We want

to eliminate that list this year, if it can be done,

and it can if children and their parents will- give us

their co-operation.

Cimsting atTt)Ss street car traok.s Is Inviting a fatal

•Cf'kleiit. A strei't car tWN'T 1>01)(;F„ and when a loatlixl

hobHierl ttinH^s sklmiuing down nn avenue a inotornian

has little or no warning:, no matter how careful he niay

be. The ^iled Is under the fender almost before he can
thltik of what to do. Often alter a snowfall the rail,-* aro

sUpiiery adding to the dirrieultles of the niotornian and
iiiakin<; it lmp««»lble to slop the car within several tlnics

ills length.
There is only one rule to follow:

Tliere are countless hills In Duluth suit able for coast-

In*' where tlie street cars do not run, and where the report

niav be cnjoy«"d In safety. We ask the parents nt Didutli

Ut awt* tlmt their children ii>c these hUls and only these,

ft may save you the horror of havinjc a manKletl little

iKMly brought home to y<»u some aften»(x»n or cveninjf.

It may save yon from havlnj? a <'hlld who will he a hclp-

lesw cripple all his life. Vou owe It to your .-hlld to pro-

tein him from this danger. We owe it to the i)eopU- of

Dninth to ls.«<!io this reminder, and to tn.struct our motor-

men to exercls*'' every possible precaution. We hav<^ done

Ibis hut there Ls oiUy «>ne sure way to prevent accidents.

and" that In to observe this rule. whk4i Is also a i)ohco

n*!julalion;

DON'T COAST ACROSS A STREET CAR
LINE, EITHER ON SLEDS OR SKIS.

Christmas Stationery

Stationery in Christmas

Boxes — Eaton, Crane &
Pike's famous "Highland"

Linen, Crane's 'Linen
Lawn," Crane's '-Old Style,"

etc. Put up in one quire up

to five-quire boxes, en-

velopes included, Ott/*
from $5 down to ^OC

To Freimuth's for Holiday Slippers!

Women's Fur Trimmed Slip-

$L39
Women*i^ Felt Comfys—All
shades, ft^n $2.00

down to^^

Womcn'4Crocheted Slippers-

All colors, now ^o OO

$L50pers—New shades;
now $2.25 down to.

Men's Kid Slippers—All styles,

from $2.76 ^ty f^\
down to ^CfVJjJ

Men's Felt Slippers and Com

Ind";^!.^"^^ $2.00
Children's Felt Juliets and

"Puss in Boots" from CQi*
$1.50 down to %Jiy^

Desk Pieces

Brass Desk Accessories—
Complete sets, includin^^ ink

stand, roller, blotter, cutter,

pen wiper and desk pad.

Priced upwards d»Q ttt\
from... 5>^.OU
Individual Desk Pieces-
Priced upwards
from ^DC

Camisoles, Oiemise and Gowns

Wash Silk Camisoles—In flesh. ^R^*
with lace top and straps, only. . • *-^^

Camisoles—Crepe tie chine and vr^sh

satin, daintily trimmed with lace^nd_rib

bon shoulder straps

—

specially priced at

Pink Batiste Gowns with chemise

match; fine lace edge and ^O 50
bhie ribbons—per set np^»%J\^

(Second Hoor)

$L50
to

"Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

)TOKE WiLL iE mm UiTDL S'oSO T©iI16IHIT
j

I Beautiful Framed Pictures

A variety ot subjects in oil, water colors,

engravings, etc., suitably framed. Ex-

rp"tT..".'T $20.00
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL VALUE

Gold Framed Pictures—Size 1L\15; wide

selection of subjects, including "Boy and
Rabbit," '-Flower Girl," "Song of the

Lark." "Holland Interior," '-Simplicity."

'"Age of Innocence"

—

your choice, each
fKoarth FMoor)

$1 .00

Handke^fs A
j^g^ (^q^^ fqj. Ckistmas I

Leather Goods

lUiaiilliBitiailliliili^

A Beautiful and Practical Gift That Every

Woman Will Thorougtily Appreciate!

Here are new coat models just arrived. Smart and becoming garments ^lostly

all with fur collars, in wool velours, kersey, pom pom, broadcloth. pUishes. zibe-

lines and burella cloth in taupe, burgundy, brown, green and black. Without

question the season's biggest values at

—

Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

with hand-embroidered 2^C
Longfellow initial, only.. ^^^
Men's Handkerchiefs— Made of

line cambric with neat Longfellow

embroidered initial, for lOc
only

Women's Sheer Lawn Handker-

chiefs — Handsome embroidered

corners; 3 in a fancy box. OQ^
at only ^^^
Men's Soft Bleached, Fine Irish

Linen Handkerchiefs— ^l^r»
hemstitched borders, for ^J*-'^

(Or 3 for $1.00.)

Women's Shamrock Lawn Hand-
kerchiefs with beautiful colored or

white erabrotdery; 3 in a Cri|»
Christmas box, only %J\/\^

Children's Handkerchiefs with neat

embroidered figures, in a I C -,

fancy bo.x, at 2S< and. . .
.

*- ^^
Women's Novelty Handkerchiefs

made from fine Shamrock with

narrow colored borders and three

different Alpine embroidered cor-

ners—3 in a fancy Christ- gC|,
mas box, only \J%J\*

$45
(Wear one of tlicsc handsome coals Cliristuias Day)

ruL.nre^ of /
Ri^l^ materials, all staple colors ^^^d,^]^^^^^^-p4["'r^!i[''"12''

Women S
)
$39.50 and $45.00. if you are interested m this SK

HffyVi rir^r^P' J
very special offering please be prompt, as this

™gu VJrauc i

^^^-j.^„^e|y lo^^. price insures a quick clearance at

Suits .. \

25

gREAT DMS m TOYIUHD
Crowds-3ustle-The shouts of delighted children and Santa (H.mse«) h.« toM We'com^

All som.cS Toy«: for the boys-the girls and the Little Tots^ Dolls - Ammfl^" G»^«

Books-Fiiniture—Rocking Horses—Wagons—Sleds, Etc. Come m the morning if possible.

WOMEN'S AND MISSES'

Wool Skating !

Sets
A new line in all the season's

latest colors and combinations.

From K50 Up to $6.00 Per Set.

Children's Knit Toques—All
colors, now at

75c and $1.00
(MltllBery Dept.—Second Floor)

71
(Mltlli

A Partial

List to

Choose

From—

Bathrobes for

the Men

One of the most appreciated of

all gifts. Fine Woolen Blanket

Robes. Ample warmth and serv-

iceable. Attractive patterns and

trimmings—special d»C AQ
value at nP%J»\J\I

Other Fine Bathrobes Priced

I

Up to $12.00
' EAGLE SHIRTS—A variety of

handsome patterns and color-

ings. Big value at, J 2 gQeach ^K**'^"^
Beautiful Neckwear I>n^
from $3.00 down to.. ^vfV^

Men's Silk Fiber d»0 ttfi
Shirts, $4.00 and.. <fO,%J\J
Phoenix Silk Hose— CC^C^*
upward from %J%Jy^

Fine SUk Mufflers— ^Qr*
upward from \J%/\^

Adlcr's Gloves—In kid, mocha
and wool, lined with silk or fur

or unlined

—

7^C
upward from § %J%^

(38rn'M Store—Annex*

From &c ap to I*.

Xew Gam««
From I'>G UD

to W.so.

Paint Box**.
From JOc UD

to 9Sc.

Block*.

From lOc up
to |i.2S.

Clitldrca'* Book*.

From 5c UP to 60o.

Tool t:-he»t«

From SOc up
to. ti.9iJ-

Sand Toy*
From Be up

to $1.9«.

Tor Dl»lie*

From 25c up
to I4.9«.

Mechaaleal T«r«
From J1.50 up

to >»0<>-

Hleda

From fl.25 up
to $3.00.

Trunk*
From 59c up

to |3-0»>.

Meccano Toy*
From $1.50 up

to J12.00.

A Partial

List to

Choose

From—

Handsome Leather Handbags
A gift that any woman can use.

The selection here is exceptionally

large. In all varieties of leather,

such as seal, walrus, patent leather,

calf, etc., as well as silk and velvet
bags. Prices range from ^ 1 f\f\
$15.00 down to V * •vFtF

Men's Bill Books—In black leather
•—from $5.00 down to

only

Men's Collar Boxes

—

From $5.00 down to .

.

Women's and Men's Traveling
Companions— l-'ully fitted in ivory

and ebony

—

upward from

Men's Handkerchief and Tie Hold-
ers—Specially priced

upward from

75c

75c
raveling
in ivory

$2.50
d Tie Hold-

$L50

*•

A COMPLETE LINE OF

Toys on

Wheels
Velocipedes, Wagons, Skuddcr

Cars, Irish Mails, Autos — all

durable, handsome to\^. at

prices ranging from $1.00 up

to $10.00.

Rocking Horses
Rocking Horses and Shoo Flya.

A big Hue of these toys, so dear

to every child. Prices. $1.48,
$1.75/ $1.95, $2.48 and up-

ward to $10.00.

Mechanical Toys
Fire Engines, Hook and
Ladder, Trains, Motors,

Sawmills, Etc.

See Demonstration of

These Interesting Toys
An Immense Line From

48c to $15.00

Beautlfal Doll*

From 10c up
to $10.00.

Iron Toy*
From 35c up

to J2.9S.

Kxpre** T%'aKon*
From $3.75 up

to )5.5d.

Black Boards
From 50c up

to $3.75.

Aatonioblle*
From $1.98 up

to $8.48.

Doll F«rai(ur«
From 25c up
to $10.00.

Skuddcr Car*
At $5 and $«. •

Doll Cnrrtiiflres

From 59c up
to $12.98.

Veloclpcdei*

From $2.38 up
to $4.98.

Drums for the
Boy*

From 29c up
to 16.48.

Toy Pianos
From 25e up

to $8.98.

Teddy Bears
From 50c up

to $2.98.

For Our Soldiers in Camp

^TAULTLESS'^ Duplex
''Fleecednap" Regimental !

Pajamas
Made of high-graile hea\ y
two-ply "fleeccanap" fabrics,

in fast color patlerns, with

hood, boots and wind pro-

tecting sleeve and trou>er

device, affording practical

protection against biting

cold. Send yonr Soldier Boy
one or two for Aj^ /\A
Christmas, each. .

.^0*Vl/
|

<Mcn*n Stoi

Fine Furs

forWomen

Beautiful Christmas Furs

for Children and Misses
White Angora Fur Sets, at $3.76 and $5.00

White Sheared Coney Sets; very smart; priced

^^ , $7.50 and $12.50

Infants' Dainty Thibet Sets, at • $7.50

Black, Brown and Silver Coney Sets. .$7.50 to $15.00

Leopard Rabbit Sets, at .$8.75

Natural Muskrat Sets, round and canteen muffs

and scarfs, at • • $1600 and $19.50

Natural Wolf Sets—Animal styles, at. ..... • -$32.50

Gray Wolf Sets; very durable, at. $25.00 and $35.00

Natural Raccoon Sets at $39.50 to $52.50

Nutria and Beaver Sets at . $15.00 to $45.00

(Garment Se<-Uon—Second Floor)

Coats for Girls

and Little Tots
GirKs' Coats of hpa\T materials In
brown, blue and rich color combi-
nnatfons; ages 8 to 14; priced
at $6.50 to $10.00

Warm C'JiiiichUla Coats — Full
lined; storm collars; 6 to 14 years.

Reducetl to $15.00

Boautiriil Cfwis of rich materials,
smart colors. Many with fur col-

lars; ages 6 to 14. Reduced in

price to

$19.50 and $25.00

Coats for Little Tots
Ages 2 to 6 years, in plushes, cor-
duroys, broadcloths and fancy mix-
tures, at $«.50, $8.73 to $15.00

Black Coney Muffs — Round

;;'ot'
.'."!"'":..

.
$10.00

Black Opossum Muffs—Priced

'^""''"•'* $15.00ana

-Xcw can-

$22.50
Canteen

Hudson Seal Muffs-
teen shapes—at

$29.50 and . .

.

Black Lynx Muffs
and round shapes, ^QC On
at $45.00 and.. ^OO.XJfXJ
Fox and Wolf Muffs in taupe,
black and brown. All new mod-
els. Special values at $25.00,
$37.50 tn $65.00.
Skunk Muffs-
Melon shape, $45.00

A BEAUTIFUL SELEC-
TION OF NECKPIECES
in Cape Throws, Animal
Scarfs and
furs—all at

Ties to mat.-h

reduced prices.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
i Jb^ih. ^-
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The Glass B'ock will be open until Christmas,

from 8:30 in the morning till

9:30 in the evening.

• .-.t •V--iTi2..r. ;. V

,v/.

•..:...y. The Shopping Center ofDululh

A 50c luncheon will be served in the Tea Rooms,

every night except Saturday, from

5:30 until 8:30

Where Santa Comes Riding on First Flurry ofSnow!
Tomorrow Satbrday is the last big day on which to purchase Christmas gifts! Monday, of next week, the Glass Block will be open until 9:30 in the

eve^hiT to be sure but mos presents must be purchased and sent long before then. So, Saturday, we have made special preparations for a tre-

SdSusly busy day E?tra sa espeople, increased delivery facilities, new merchandise carefully arranged for quick choosing and wrapping-speaal

Ss on many littfe items which you ha^e probably left until the last on your Christmas list. Shop in the morning, if possible; it will help our sales-

girls-you will get better choosing and better attention during the early morning hours, than among the afternoon and evening crowds.

Neckwear— Is as attractive an iTKxi.rn<^ive pift as one ooulci

possiblv desire. I nllars. Set-, \ Cstccs Jalx-ts— «jf Crepe

de Chine. Satin, (.e.^fKctte. \ nile. Net and Real Filet Lace.

\ isil tlie Neckwear Section Saturda\ ..n the Main Floor.

Lingerie iJaintv silk or lawn inukrii;arnient'^ that women
adore. Silk Camisoles. Knickerbockers, luivelopc Chem-

ises. Xii^lit (iowns. I'ajama'^, Boudoir Cap«^, Boudoir Slippers

a!]d damlilv hand-wr.iu^ht IMiilippine L'nderwear--inexiien-

M\ elv priced. Lingerie Section.—Main Floor.

Baby Section—An entire department devoted to little folks*

needs. Frock'^. l)re'^se^, Bibs, laps, Stov kings. Mocca-

sin^, liooiies. Shoes, Carriage Kobes. Mittens. l"urs. Hot Wa-
ter Bottles. Nursery Furniture. Toys-^it would be i.retty hard

to think of ajiy tiling for baby that cannot In- fountl <«n the

Gla^s Block .'~^econd l-door.

Hosiery— ( Jf all practical gifts, is perhaps the mo'.t desirable

to receive and the easiest t<' give. We h<i\e fleece-lined

hov(
, li^le li"-e, wool hose, cashmere liose—-and colored silk

'. - with strong lisle t(«]is. We al-n lia\t hea\y "motor

witli leather <oh-s, and [>om pom on toe.

Hosiery Dept. -Main Floor.

Luggage— I^ •! .s>*'t -It once ])ractical and pleasing. The luj^-

gage on the iilass Block Ftutrth Fhior was chosen for its

m.irt ap[)earance as well as for roominess and durability of

ijiH Standard Trunks, Stcaiuer Trunks, Wardrobe Trunks,

Smi I a^<-s and 1 raveling Bags-- ( dass Bl-nk Fourth Fl(»or.

Silverware— Is alwa\ s the gift pert'ect. At the Glass Block

are Knife and Fork Sets, Tea Spoons, Table Spoons, Salad

I-orks, ]:luttcr Spreaders, Salt and Peppers, Compotes, Platter*^,

Pickle Forks, Ladles. Sugars and Creamers, Tea Pots, Coffee

l't,ts—in every desirable pattern and line, from Community
IMatc to Sterling Si her. —Downstairs Store.

r*
ewelry—Special inducements for Saturday morning shop-

pers.

A 75c Coal and JTouser Hanger, Saturday 60c

.^.25 Cigar Case; or ^l.L'.") Bridge Set; leather case; speci:il

for Saturday, at 88c

:\r>c Sterling Sil\er Thiml)lc, special Saturday . .25c

50c Ling-erie Clasps; sterling silver and gold t<»p; s|)eiial for

Saturday, at 39c

Gin
Shop^
Fifth

Floor

Gin
—Shop

Fifth

Floor

F

A New Surprise

rom tKc Gift Shop!
Besides all of our Ijeautiful lamp shades in the Gift Shop on

the Fifth Floor, we are offering our Cedar Chests, Tea Carts

and Telephone Stands at

20''° Off

Shades for 1-Ioor Lamps. Desk Lam}.s. B(judoir Lamps and

Art Candles; Cedar and Mahogany Cliests ;
Malu»gany and

Circassian Walnut Tea Charts and Telephone Stands. Take

advantage of this offer before Christmas has passed^; before

it is too late. —Fifth Floor.

At tKe Last Minute—Books !

When at your wit's end—th

Christmas shoppers—-books

!

dreds of fine selections whic

receive

;

"The Case of Mary Slierman."

by Jasper Kwing Brady. .. .$1.35

"tlis Last Bow," by A. ("nan
Doyle 11-35

"The L«'ng Lane's Turning." by

} lallie Krmine Rives $1.50

•The Dwelling Place oi" Light."

by Winston Churchill ....$1.60

"Luck of the Irish," by Harold

McGrath JL'W
"Martif the I nconquertd," by

Kathleen Xorris $1.35

"The Soul of a Bishop," by IT

G. Wells $1-50

"His Own Home Town," by

Larry Evans $L40

"Red Pepper's Patuiits," by

Grace S. Richmond $1.35

ink of the l-e^t friend of the

At the Glas,> Block are hun-

h anyone would be glad to

"Reversible Santa Claus," by
Meredith Xich-.lson $1.00

"Heart o' Sono San." by author

of "My Ladv of Chinese Court-

yard" $1.75

"Our Square and People in It."

by Samuel .\dams _. f^r^
"Tomorrow Mornin'g," by Edith

Delano $1-35

"Bevond," bv- lohn Galsworthy,
priced $1.50

"Extricating Obadiah," by .b»s.

C. Linc<iln $1.50

"Definite Object," by Jeffrey

Farnol $1-50

"Cinema Murder," by E Phillips

Oppenheim $1.35

"Mistress Anne." by Temple
Bailey $1.35

GfiriStwaS^

S.VTURDAY MORNING we place on sale a big heap of fine handkerchiefs

that will be welcomed as Christmas gift.s. Materials are perfect, and of

the finest quality pure linen. All white embroidered, colored corners, he"i-

st itched edges, many with point A'enice lace edgings. Those who are waiting

to buy handkerchiefs as last-minute gifts will appreciate such good values at

such remarkable reductions from their original price.

Handkerchief Values Up to $1.00
In Two Lots^ Saturday Morning, Marked 25c and 35c

Besides these sale Handkerchiefs, the big new
Linen Department on the main floor is stocked

with hundreds and hrmdreds of other Christ-

mas Gift Handkerchiefs—ranging in material

from dainty embroidered silk to practical hem-
fctitclied linens at medium prices.

<—Main Floor.

Good linens, too. are decidedly acceptable as Christ-

mas Gifts. Particularly this year, when good linens

are becoming a luxury, and increase in value and

whiteness as they increase in age. Table Cloths,

Damasks, Napkins. Embroideries and Pattern Bed-

spreads are still priced reasonably at the Glass Block.

Saturday, a Big Day for Furs!

Saturday will be a dav of great activity on the Glass Block Second Floor!

High grade furs are s'elling at an attractive reduction in price. Fur Scarfs,

Fur Muffs, Fur Coats and Fur Sets—furs chosen carefully for lastmg

quality and style. See the display at the Fur Shop tomorrow. They will

make excellent Christmas gifts.

Fur Pieces and Sets
$185.00 choice American ¥o^ Sets, made
from choice full furred pelts, soft and

silky $115.00

.$65.00 Pearl Cray Wolf Set; new and

smart color; deep, long furred skins,

at $50.00

$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets at $55.00

$25.00 Kit Coney Sets $19.76

$05.00 Red Fox Sets $50.00

$:J5.00 Natural Raccoon .Sets $25.00

$:t5.00 Mole Muffs $25.00

$50.00 (ienuine Lynx Muffs $39.75

Warm Fur Coats
$150.00 fine Hudson Seal Coats; 40 and

42-inch lengths; plain and belted. $115.00

$195.00 choice Xeutre Coat; belted and

pocketed ; large mink collar $155.00

$110.00 Natural Muskrat Coats. . .$75.00

$195.00 Hudson Seal Coats, plain and

Loinbination collars $150.00

$450.(X) choice Hudson Seal Coat; large

natural lynx collar, cuffs and deep 1»or-

der on bottom $395.00

$285.00 extra fine quality IIud.son Seal

Coat—large collar, cuffs and border of

taupe wolf, at $250.00

Kayscr Silk Underwear

Is Exclusive

Women's Silk Vests, white or pink; bodice

effect or Lrench band top: all sizes; priced

at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50

Bloomers to match $3.00 and $3.76

Kayser silk top Union Suits of mercerized

lisle ; colors white and pink ; knee or ankle

length $2.50 and $2.76

—Main Floor.

Saturday Specials ih

White Ivory

$2.25 Large* White Ivory Trays $1.83

$2.00 Ivory Hair Brushes $1.39

$3.50 Ivory Hair Brushes $2.49

$1.25 Powder Boxes and Hair Receivers

at oyc

$3.00 Heavy Beveled Mirrors, special. $2.49

$1.50 White Mirrors 89c

R
eserve Tour I ables-

Christmas Dihher

6:00 o'clock until 8 ;00

L
ast Call to Purchase

Art Novelties

Grapefruit

Roast Spring Turkey. Ciblet Gravy
Cranberries

Mashed Potatoes Mashed Turnips
P'inger Rolls

Head Lettuce. Thousand Island Dressing

Cheese Wafers

Vanilla Ice Cream Fresh Mint Sherbet

Fnglish Plum Pudding
Brandy Sauce
Fruit Cake

Coffee

$1.00 per plate $L00 per plate.

Saturday and Monday mark the passing of

the last opportunity to purchase new rib-

bon and art novelties for Christmas gifts;

Shopping Bags. Knitting Bags, Sewing

Bags. Pin Cushions, Powder Boxes, Spool

Holders, Purses, etc You will find what

you want, in a hurry, at the Novelty Art

Department of the Glass Block Main and

Third Floors.

Stationery ahd

Greeting Cards

In spite of the enormous demand for Christ-

mas and New Year (Greeting Cards, we still

have a good assortment for late Saturday

shoppers.

We would also call your attention to our

Christmas displays of fine stationery. It is

exclusive, and reasonably priced.

Blouses—Are among the most popular gifts chosen this year.

They look adorable in their bright Christmas ccdors, and

at the same time are practical and worth while, of Georgette,

Crepe de Chine, Chiffon, Voile, Batiste, Organdie, Challie,

Habituer Silk and Washable Satin. Many of them are advance

spring styles. Blouse Shop—Second Floor.

Sweaters—Sports sweaters, of Silk, Silk Fiber, Zephyr and

Shetland Wool. Big, warm, Jumbo Sweaters, in slip-on,

or coat designs. Ask to see the new costumes for skating, or

tramping outside.

Boys—Appreciate practical gifts of clothing, as well as

grown-ups—Norfolk Suits, Overcoats, Reefers, Knitted

Caps, Mittens, Scarfs, Sweaters, Mackinaws, Night Gowns,

Pajamas—things that boys need, and like to wear.

Boys' Departiuent—Second Floor.

Cut Glass— < ileaming and sparkling; beautifully engraved

and wrought in curious design—what woman would not

appreciate a gift of rare cut glass? Salad Bowls, Water Sets,

Tumblers, Finger Bowls. Salt and Peppers, Water Bottles.

Water Pitchers, Individual .^alt Dishes, Butter Dishes, Com-

potes, Wine (ilasses, etc. Visit the Cut Glass Department,

Saturday, in the Downstairs Store.

Dolls—For the little girl to call her very own. Celluloid

Dolls, Rubber Dolls, Indestructable Dolls, Rag Dolls-

dolls with light hair and blue eyes—dolls with black hair and

dark eyes—dolls that look like real Parisian ladies—soldier

dolls and dollies that the little mother may rock to sleep. Visit

the Dollies, Saturday, in the Downstairs Store.

Handbags—and purses are even more popular this year than

last. If you plan to purchase one or more, do it Satur-

day. They are going rapidly.

Crepe Seal, Panther. Morocco, \'achette—Opera Bags. Shop-

ping Bags and Hand Purses $1-26 to $4.00

Half
Price

and
Less

Half

Price

and
Less

A Useful Christmas Gift!

For Your Choice

of About Fifty

Beautiful Hats

Just Received, Will
Be Sold at

About Half Price

Some less than HALF PRICE—others at only ONE-THIRD
of regular price.

Every Woman Wants to Look Her Best

There is no other article of dress that so iinproves her appear-

ance as much as a handsome and becoming hat.

BUY A HAT for your sister, your wife, your mother or your

daughter. She wants one and they're only $5.00.

Slippers Always Please
They arc good looking, ct^mfortable and bring pleasant mem-
ories of the giver, whenever they are worn. Felt comfy slip-

pers, felt Juliets, sheepskin nus, felt slippers with leather

soles, leather house slippers, children's felt slippers.

^Main Floor.

M ufflsrs and Ties

for M?n Hav? iQu For-

gott«n G1qv«s?

Men's fine wide open Four-in-

Hand Ties. These come in all

the new colors, stripes and coni-

biiiations 50c

Men.'s tine pure Silk Four-in-

Hand Ties—all the new color

combinations. Put up in Christ-

mas box 75c

Men's Mutiflers—all the new-

styles in plaids, stripes, brocades

and plain colors. .. .65c to $5.00

—Main Floor.

Glovfs are always gratefully re-

ceived. They are neat, good-
looking, and carry with them a

sentiment which is hundreds of

years old.

White Kid Gloves. Tan Gloves,
Black Gloves. Gray Gloves, 1-

clasp and 2-clasp gloves.

White Word Skating Gloves!

—Main Floor.

*
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GHRiSTM/iS PARTY

FOR MESSENGERS

Western Union Boys Guests

of Manager Kelley at

Y. M. C. A.
.,, «„» \\-.-jt.'rri T'niiin boya had

,1 :^ht. when

r'.>mni*»rolal Manni^^r E. F. K'^llcy wim
hi>ill at a turkey dinner and Christmns
entertainment stagred at th* boys' d^-
partni.Mir of thrt Young Mon's Christian
Association. It was a merry bunch of
younsralfTiS that sat around th« table,

and Jok**s and <falli«'S of wit kept tlm«
[With the rattle of the silverware.

Th« boys wr** put In good humor
and the true rhrlstmas iipJrit wa^
iglvnn at the outset when Mr. Ktlley
' t;«v.i a ahort talk In hts most felicitous

vein. The eyes of the boys f«lrly

popp'd when they beheld th« bis
Christmas tree, tnr Santa Claus had not
overlooktril a single one.

A swim during tlie Yuletlde sea.son

was a llttl.i novo! for some of the

hoys, perhaps, but the "old swlmmln'

hole" never appealed more mightily to

a lad In mid-July than did tha "Y"

pool to th« Western Union boys last

nieht. After the swimming there were
stories and soine talk, and Morris
Singer and Hai ry ICopelow staged a

boxing bout. Secretary Norman U.

McLeod of the boys' department and
R. J Hayes were among those who
gave la!k«. , , , .W F Palligan, ch«*f delivery clerk

of tha Western Union, acted as toast-

master, and It mu!»t be admitted that

he did tiie job well.

Music in the Homes for Christmas

Do you want the best^ Then read this and come in and let ns \^rovQ

our statements.

The New Columbia Grafonola is the only instrument on the market with—

No. 6 Reproducer—the most sensitive ever used.

Violin Tone Chamber.

Pipe Organ Control.

All Brass Cut Gear Motor.
. „ . , r,, . •

Interchangeable Motor Units—Both Sprmg and Electric.

Push Button Record Ejector.

CColmnhia Companv own patents coverin- both phonographs and record*

in thi. countrv. and licensed phonographs are not al ovved to use (,ratono a

construction. The improxements can only be had in the Columbia Company 9

own instruments.

ilDon't let some phonograph company, without records of their own. pef-

saiade von that their phonograph will play our records like our o^^^i instru-

ment 'This is not so. We make the records, under our own patents, and our

Grafonola is made for the proper reproduction of these records.
.
p^J^^^^rU'

ment is positively the onlv phonograph on the market that will reproduce

over-tonis and tone-col..rings natural to life, just like having the artist

with you.

CWe'have the onlv romplete stock of records in Duluth and want your busi-

ness. You want service, we are prepared to give it.

INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY-NOT AFTER.

it-

Liberty Bonds Same as Cash.

EDMONT
18 Third Avenue West

!:n'i"i:aW',»;i.'-')'->' -w .;iVi;''.>, .,.. •'-^,„:ic;i;',.:,. ii.«...:.Jt.,„ ,. :!.;;Wf.,4tt«iHl!: i;.lit.''..,»-H.'Mi ;i-l.rt'':»*ii*«*;;N,.rtiiuw. .;t»;.timw.xi.^.i.ui;miluin<!i;iuu>ii-«naiti».;H;. mjua '•:•:'

Dress Up
.
—-for

Christmas
Overcoats . $15.00 to $37.50

Suits $15.00 to $35.00

FUR CAPS, GLOVES,
SHIRTS, NECKWEAR,

SHOES

Open An Account
Oar Charge Account Service Enables You to GelJust What You

Want in Clothing Without Any Great Outlay of Cash.

DULUTH - f^UPERIOR -VIROINU- HIDBINCt

,.,!.,; i',,y!iili.'Iin;>f:' i.(tli.Mn,:H'; !i,,.i!:. ,.!:.M!i' I, ,., 'I il.i;;.!* rt„-"lr..l.,i.;

Can Desperate Germany
Break Through?

Germany's professed contempt for America's war preparations is somewhat belied by

evidences of her desperate determination to win before otir soldiers arrive in force. Thus

dispatches tell of westward-moving: German troop-trains congesting the roads to Flan-

ders, of Austrian forces shifted to the French front, and of a growing intensity of Teutonic

artillery-fire along the whole western line. Advices that leak out from Ciermany all indi-

cate that the Kaiser's only hope of victory lies in delivering a '^knock-out" blow, before

American forces can. get into the field.

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 22d, one of the leading articles deals

with the possibilities in the German drive on the western front, and how it may affect the

Allies chances of victory. Other features are:

Turning the Light On Our War Activities

Editorial Opinion Upon The Charges Before Congress of a Lack of

Efficiency in Our War Administration

Is the U. S. Government Competent
to Run the Railroads?

Germany's Deep-Laid Plot Against U. S.

V/hen the Germans Awake
Building Cities While You Wait
V/anted: A Clothes Administration

Daylight in the Workshops
Fooling the Enemy's Eye
Christmas in theRedeemedJerusalem
India's Christians for Free India

News of Finance and Industry

Many Striking Illustrations, Including the Week^s Best Cartoons. This Week*s Digest Cover

is Unusually Attractive, DepictingAmericanJackies Receiving Their Christmas Boxes at Sea

"The Digest for Your Children"

A Revenue Tax That Passeth Understanding

Fixing the Blame for the Halifax

Tragedy
German WaUs Over Submarine Failure

Transportation Evils and Remedies
(Prepared by the U. S. Food Administration)

The Best Food to Fight On
Good Results From Poor Fuel

Heifetz: New Wizard of the Violin

When a Soldier "Goes West"
Best of the Current Poetry

"The Digest" will prove to be the most edu-

cating influence in your child's life. Seven thou-

sand high school teachers have adopted it in their

classes for their pupils, and the United States gov-

ernment, recognizing its universal school use, is

supplying special war-time lessons for every issue.

Give your children the advantages of this worth-

while magazine. It will delight as well as benefit

them, for in it fascination is equally blended with

education. The interest of THE LITERARY
DIGEST will bring your boy's and girl's attention

to the wealth of information and instruction it con-

tains. This is the magazine that will help train

the growing minds of your children ; that will

direct them to the best kind of reading; that will

equip them better for their school work; that will

lead them to form the habit of keeping well in-

formed on the big questions of the day tTiat vitally

concern them.

December 22nd Number on Sale Today—All News Dealers—10c

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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CHRISTMAS MILKMEN SOUR

SPECIALS 1

ONEAMHER
Producers and Distributers

Disagree; Former Demand

Advance in Price.

COLLAR BAGS
^1.00 vaJucs; rich, 7Q/*
dark brown i^t

SILK HANDKERCHTS
Values to 75c 35<

3 for $1.00
Values to fl.OO 49#

} FANCY SILK HOSE
48c75c values

—

all colors

MUFFLERS
$1.00 values
$1.50 values

69e
95<

SHIRTS
He'll think you paid a* Q^/»
least $1.50. On sale. . . . OUC
(Ba!arn:«i <'f wtock on sai.:- at li»

per leiit disf.int j

SILK SHIRTS
$5.00 Silk and wool $3.85
$6.00 fiber or tub silk . . $4.85

BATH ROBES
Choice of the
house at 15%

Reduction
(A full Hn» of !:<>•-' RcLks. too.)

PAJAMAS
A special purchase d»| ftEt
sale; values to $3.50 V* 'OO

I

SEAL CAPS
$8.50 pieced Alaskan <^ C QC

^ seal ^%3.U%J

NECKTIES
50c values 35

1

3 for $1.00

(In holiday lioxr-s. !.> >

BOX OF HDKFS
50c values 35^

Laundered ready for use.

15% DISCOUNT
MACKINAWS
UNDERWEAR

FLANNEL SHIRTS

SELLING OUT
THE BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
There arc bargains galore that

make good gifts.

'^S*.,^^
:

A SALE OF
SWEATERS

We bought the sample linet

of Carson, Pirie, Scott & Co.

at a big discount.

Here's a good chance for you
to save and give a useful gift

as well.

t^M^y'
Money Cheerfully Refunded.

Dealers Refuse to Consider

It at All; Konkers

Suggestion.

(f2.^^^;ilr*-»Wlrr»*VStor€ Open Evenings, But We Advise Early Shopping »*w.*^|A»*»**lftOtec^i^

; ^ Gifts of Real Value-and Useful
A Storeful of Practical Christmas Gifts at

Prices to Please the Most Limited Purse!

This is Duluth's "Store of Practical Gifts," where your money will buy only useful, service-

ful appreciated remembrances—The store where you get Real Value—dollar for dollar!

\ / '—

^

MalntalnloK that the large distribu-

ters at the Head of the L^kea have
refused to parley with their organiza-

tion, the Twin Ports Milk ProduceriT
j

association, claiming to control one-
]

third of the milk Blupmenta to these

markets, at their meeting at the Su-

perior Commercial club yesterday aft-

ernoon threatened to shut off their sup-

ply unles.s their demands for an In-

crease were acceded to by the distribu-

ters at these markets. This associa-

tion comprises the dairymen of North-

ea.-jtern Minnesota and Northwestern
Wi.sconsin and covers a territory of

about fifty miles, Immediately sur-

rounding Duluth and Superior.

Thl.<» organization la about a year old.

In the latter part of September it en-

tered Into an agreement with the large

dlstributera her© to sell their milk at

$3.25 per hundred pounds. This agree-
ment explrps Dec. 31 and ten days ago
representatives from the producers'
association and the leading distribu-
ters* met in Superior to discuss new
terms for the ensuing three months
from Jan. 1.

A«k Increase In Vrlc*.
Tho dairymen ilaliii that they are

satisfied wltii certain' features of the
present agreement but they demand an
Increase of 2 cents per point for milk
testing better than 8.6 or at the rate
of 6 cvnts per point for their produce
which will grade above the standard
llxed by the state. Under the present
agreement the "over ri^n" or that grad-
ing above- tho state standard of 36 is

paid for at the rate of 3 cents per
paint while at the same time a reduc-
tion of 3 cents per point is made for
that le-stlng undtr fixed standard. The
producers are willing that this latter
condition should obtain under the new
[agreement they ar* attempting to
[make with the dealers.
I

The dl-strlbuters are reputed to have
said that they would absolutely allow

I no further Increase on this bat^is and
tli»^ Iiroiluft-rs then expressed their
wllllngntSH to be governed by the find-
ings of the Federal investigation whlcli
is mnv iiuililng a survey of the milk
slttiiUlon in Chicago. This was like-
wise refused and the tlilrd solution of
having the Minnesota State Public
Safety commission take a liand In the
matter and make prices also was re-
fused consideration by the large milk
liandli'rs.

Konkel Aceaw«« Farniern.
M;i>iir J. .S. Kunkel tlirevv a bomb

into the meeting when he said that the
farmers themselves were to bJame for
existing conditions and he chlded them
for permitting the distributers to dic-
tate to them. Suggesting that the
dairymen form a distributing agency
of their own in both Duluth and Supe-
rior. Mayor Konkel .•^ald that this
would be the only means by which
they could successfully combat tli

dictation of prices from the big deal
era. Much had been tald at the meet-
ing about dairymen being forced to
dispose of their herds because of their
Inability to make a living under pres-
ent prices, but Mayor Konkel rallied
the dairymen about this, saying that
h© had worked and lived on a farm
forty years ago when prices were one-
third of what they are now and that
a substantial headway was made.
Unless F.n agreement Is mado with

the distributers hero aftrr the first of
the year It Is possible that between
10.000 and 15,000 quart.-' of milk will be
dally turned Into cheese. Under the
exlslihg contract with the dealers the
dairymen claim to be losing 1 cent a

1 quart or between $100 or $160 per day
on the entire shipment of the asso-
ciation. This, the dairymen claim, Is

an additional profit to the dealers and
It amounts to between $3,000 or $4,500
per month.

Too Wide a Margin.
Mayor Konkel said he believed that

there was too great a difTerence be-
tween the dairymen's selling price and
the price fixed by the distributer to
the consumer, the dairymen being al-
lowed 6^/4 cents a quart for their milk
while It was sold by the distributer,
which allows him a working margin
of 4 to 4^^ cents to B cents a quart.
Considerable mention was made of

the practlco of tho distributer of al-
lowing them short weights and lower
tests than they themselves had figured,
but they say nothing could be done to
remedy this evil, the weighing and
testing being left entirely to the dis-
tributer. While no definite action was
taken bv the association yesterday,
other than the statement that they
were readv to fight for their demands
evm If they had to turn their milk
into rhPfse or deliver it themselves,
some expressed -the hope that the dis-
tributers would agree to the request.

$25 SuitsNow $20
At the "3 Winners." 208 Wo^t Supe-
rior street.

A Most Extraordinary

Sale of Gloves
Every pair is made in America of

the finest imported skins.

A Special Offering of

Christmas Blouses

Their Present Value is $2.25
a Pair.

No need to suggest that you buy
these for gift-giving as well as for

personal use.

Surely there w^s never a more timely sale than this—and surely never a

sale of more importance to every woman—for every woman will

need one or more pair of just such gloves at such a price. Made of

fine French Kid, thr^e clasp, hand-embroidered backs—all sizes.

\.

Other smart styles in Chamoisctte, Silk and Kid, now
at ..50< to ?2.50

Orcck's—Main Floor.

Exquisite new styles in Georgette

and Crepe de Chine.

/

Their Regular Price is $6.50,
Some More.

Fresh from the hands of the maker
come these wonderful values just in

time for Christmas buying. There
are all sizes and wide variety^ of

delightful new styles and colors.

OTHER EXCELLENT WAIST VALUES. ^1.00 to $16.50

All Wool

Sweaters $5.50 to $16.50
(Slip-over models and coat styles-)

Greek's—Main Floor.

/

\

Wrist Watches
Greatly Underpriced

8-jewel movement, guaranteed d»/* QK
gold-filled case; $1000 value... n^\J*0^
10 jewels, guaranteed 10-year ^H A^L
gold-filled case, $11.50 value... «P • •'T*J

15 jewels. 20-year case, actual tf^l O QC
value $18.50, special *piO.»/0
Genuine Cameo Lavallieres, guaranteed to

20 years—$4.50 value, ^O 35wear
Saturday special

/

_/

SETS, MUFFS, AND NECKPIECES
Red and Black Fox, Raccoon, Wolf, Mink, Northern Sable,

^Ol)pOSSUm and Cross Fox. Greek's—second Floor. / \"

Ivory Pyralin
Special Dollar Sale

3 and 4-piece Manicure Sets. . . .$1.00
Combs, Pin Cushions, Jewelry Boxes,
Hair Receivers, Puff Boxes, Hair
Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Perfume
Bottles, Toilet Water Bottles and Buf-
fers; values to $2.00; A^ €\i\
your choice, now at A X cW^^

^ Cliildren'»

$6.50 Coats $4
\

chinchilla,

mixtures

—

Sizes 3 to

\

Caracul plush,

kerseys and fine

good, warm coats

8 years.

Other smart styles at $6.00

to $18.75.

Girls* Serge Dresses

$3.95 to $7.50
Christmas special — Wool

Serge Dresses in navy and

maroon; new sailor collars,

pockets, pleated effects, $3.95. J

Dainty Boudoir Caps

Specially Boxed for Gift-

Giving

50c to $1.50
Georgette, crepe de chine

and lace, ribbon trimmed. An
excellent assortment.

New Neckwear

50c to $3.50

\

\.
In Christmas Boxes

Onyx and
Phoenix

V J"

Silk Hose
35c to $1.25

In Christmas
Boxes.

Italian Silk

Vests
$2.50 Value—

$2.00

$2.00 Value—
$1.50

Orerk'M—Main Floor=r

Silk Petticoats
$2.95 to

$7.50
SPECIAL!

$6.95 Petticoats
for

$5
Satins, taffe-

tas and silk

jersey tops

—

all colors.

Black Heatherbloom Pctticoats-

f2.00 values .

\= /

$1.49
Oret'k'i -Sroond Floor.

Gifts for Men
Every Article

Guaranteed
Cigarette Cases
Gold-filled Knives
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins
Knife Sets, Gold Rings
Belts with Silver Buckles
Waldemar Chains
Traveling Sets

Manicure Sets

\^^Wrist Watches, Etc.

\

/

/

./

Kimonos

\.

Silk and cotton crepe—
$12.75 down to

Special—Serpentine Crepe

so many pretty designs

—

$3.00 values

$2.25
Kimonos, in ever

$2.25

Bathrobes
\

$3.95Of heavy Beacon flannel

—

$7.50 down to ,

Special—Beacon Flannel Robes in stripes.

Navajo and floral designs

—

^A A^
$6.50 value ^^.^%J

y

Undermuslins
Make Acceptable Gifts

^.Silk Envelope Chemises

—

$2.45 ,o $5.95
—Silk Gowns

—

$4.95 .0 $5.95
—Silk Camisoles

—

$1.00 to $3.45
$1.50 Envelope Chemises and

co"af'. .":".':;... $1.00

\

/

ORDERED TO HOLD
TEMPERATURE AT 70

riiicago. Pec. 21.—An order direct-!

!ng hotels, theaters, apartment build-
ings, house owners and managers of

all public buildings to maintain a tem-
perature not exceeding 70 degs., In

order to conserve fuel. wa.s issued yes-
terday by R. E. Durham, chairman of

the Cook county fuel administration,
with the approval of the state fuel
administrator.

"It Is Impoissible to produce more
coal,- Mr. Durham said. "The only
way to keep our industries going Is to

save some of the coal that is lost In

luxurious and wasteful habits ofheat-
I

ing. Doctors say tliat 68 degs. an.swer
all requirements of heating. Invalids
and delicate persons can put on more
clothing.
"While the coal of France Is used

to forge cannon for our army, the
people of B'rance limit themselves to
eight pounds of coal a day for a f.ani-

ily of four."'

$25 Suits*Nowl20
At the "3 Winners." 208 West Supe-
rior street.

BUFFALO ROBE
FOR SALE

Vory llnr, Inrgr. In icoud con-
dition, »T5. l«n be Keen at 0:il f2

fg Manhnittnn building. J
i?i?S?i?»%'« • • • • • ..»•••• • • 4

405 and 407 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

English Holly and Other Novelties

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

Recently the Leader of Eau Claire.

Wis* published a letter from Capt

Stephen M. Walmsley. formerly of that

city and now with the American

signal corps In France, which. In some

respects. Is looked upon as one of the

most Interesting on the war published

in some time. Capt. Walmsley Is a

cousin of S. W^ Richardson of Duluth.

and his mother. Mrs. Mary Marston

Walmsley. Is well known here. She

was a resident of Duluth during the

summer of 1915, making her home on

Park Point with her son. Horace, who

was employed by the Duluth & Iron

Range road, and her daughter, Evelyn,

who failed during that summer for

rhina, where she is now engaged as

language teacher In one of the ad-

vanced schools. Both Mrs. Walmsley
and her daughter were graduates of

Wellsley college, and Mrs. AN almsley

was for a number of years one of its

teaching staff.

Capt Walmsley was with Gen.

rer-hlng In Mexico. His letter from
France which, was sent to his mother,

told of his nrst visit to the trenches

in company with other officers, the

guests of the French official staff. He
told of walking for miles in the

trenches. In some places having to

duck their heads to keep out of range;

of visits to dugouts where water is

always dripping and the air is always
mustv; and of Slaving tea with a

French colonel in "a cheery little room.

the Toof of which was protected by
many feet of earth, cement and steel.

CamnaflaK<Hl Hoadi*.

He told of driving over roads cam-
ouflaged by great screens of hrush
or painted cloth and of seeing a Boche
airman circling overhead, dodging
shells and shrapnel. Capt. Walmsley
wrote of listening to one of tho bands
near the front play "The Star Spangled
Banner." "Marsellaise." "The Stars and
Stripes Forever" and the famous
French march "Au Depart." Of the

latter he said:

"I wonder If you ever heard it It

makes the thrills run up and down
your spine. I heard It once played as

a regiment marched away to the front __.^

with flowers In their rifle bores and trouble.

at their horses' heads."

He told about luncher.ns they had

at two French headquarters and of the

warm welcome they received, and said:

"1 sat at a table with onlv French

officers and you would, certainly have

been proud of me. T rattled on

French quite the life of the party

hate to think of some of the errors I

must have made, but at least no one

laughed and wo understood each other

The soldiers who waited on the table

looked just exactly Hk'' th« ^i;'"^^
chef In funny pictures. W e dined and

spent the night In a beautiful, old

French city within easy automobile

distance of the lines. It ^a''^^^*^",*^"";

slstently bombed and shelled, but the

damage has not been very great and

life seems to go on much as usual, as

we sat at dinner the second night, we
could hear the hum of th« Boche planes

overhead. The alarm sounded through

the streets but no one paid any special
attention."

Flreworlftt of Peace Pnny.
Writing of a bombardment he wit-

nessed, he said:
"Rockets and great lights made It

brilliant for miles. All the pigmy
Illuminations that men used to devise
for pleasure and show fade beside the
ones this business has made neces-
sary." ,

He likens the soldiers as men simply
at work, and says:
"We saw soldiers in the trenches,

dirty, unkempt, some of them resting
In their dugouts, others standing at

their observation posts, their eyes
never leaving for a moment the narrow
vista of No Man's Land and the Boche
trench. We saw old men and boys. It

seemed not like a war. but like some
great industry where men lolled day
by day and expected nothing beyond.
There was no hurry or bustle, no ex-
citement, no display—just men going
to and from their work; men with
laughing faces and men with faces
deep-lined with care, but, after all.

the faces you see In mills or mines
or factories, for you don't have to look
into the midst of war to find human

in
I

New Eastman ^

Kodaks
al Old Prices

WHITE SWAN
DRUG STORE
; No. 3 East Superior St.

Your portrait

for

your soldier

Make the

appointment

today

Babajoff
Photographer

7 E. Superior Street

^J iiii ill iiijuiiiniMi

Q. A .. -Jit-'^iuperlor Street at First Ave. West'^^Jt/^^^-^'A^ 0^gc^:i>>~^'^rtr'^''>ft~Onc Low Cash Pric^f^ Aa^H.~^^^.*..^^H3
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STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

St,
The !

iSifi .1

pa

>f(i :i,— (Special to
fnllowlnf,' decisions

. hanaeiJ down by the suv»reme

_ IT Thaden.
. in. et al..

.'):!in:lS;-!ion for
t for plaintiff.

-1 order deny-
IMVM--U, C.

• .-.1. re' ! "ion
general, -n-

.u, 0£ rft. P. Ilailu.., w»m-
ant. Action to apply dls-

a. K

tan* rinii' law to railroads operat-

tiiir under traffic agreement aa con-
tt,

,

i

'-'*, De^-reft for sta-te. Rall-
•( d. Affirmed. Brown, C. J.

ii, countv John U. Crose.

A ;.
I
"

I'erdl

vs. J. KoUer, appellant-
• firfimfsMi'i" •'" .«alo of land.

laiit ap-
:j :if \v trial.

. t<»'--i of Oerman
^ con-

i:
i

.
.

. ' -, Mer-
.nal bank, aupelhrnt. Ac-

lion tu recover th© amount of certifi-
cates of deposit issued by defendant
to German Liitheran cemetery payable
to Its treasurer and its president and
paid l>y defendant to the treasurer
alono. Verdict for plaintiffs. Defend-
ant appealed. Affirmed, Bunn. J.

Hennepin county—Dodge Elevator
company. respondent, vs. Hartford
Fire Insurance company. appellant.
Action on fir© Insurance policy. De-
fendant appealed from order overrul-
ing demurrer to complaint. Affirmed.
Bxxnn. J. ^, .

Hennepin county—Reliance Elevator
company, appellant, vs. C, M. & St. P.

Ry. Co.. respondent. Action for ovor-
1 charge. Dismissed. Plaintiff appealed
i from order denying new trial. Af-

I
firmed. Taylor. C.

1 Pennington county— Lar."i Backs vs.

r P Curtis, et al.. defendants; J. P.
' Curtis, appellant. Action to recover
for alleged con.splracy to d«fraud or
"check kiting.- Verdict for plaintiff.

Defendant Curtis ai'!>eals. Affirmed.
Holt, J. ^. ,

Mower county—Alma S. Nelson, re-

spondent, vs. C, iL & St. P. Ry. Co..

appellant. Action by moth»r for losa

of earnings and compensation for care

of minor son. Injured while employed
by defendant. Verdict for plaintiff.

Def.'ndant ai)pealed. Affirmed. Qulnn. J.

polk county—State of Minnesota vs.

I W Kearns. Defendant was convict-

ed of permitting a gambling device to

be set up and used on his premises.

He appealed. Affirmed. Hallam. J

Dakota county—Celestine Thill, et

al respondents?, vs. George Frelermuth
©t al.. appellants. Action to set aside

deed. Defendants appealed. Affirmed.

"liLmseycounty—E. W. Williams, re-

spondent, vs. Eliza P. Evans, et al..

appellants, and A. M. Ramer. respon-

dent, vs. F.llza P. Evans, et al appel-

lauls. Actions to test constitutionality

of Chapter 547. Laws 1913. establish-

ing a minimum wage commission. Con-
stitutionality sustained. Hallam. J.

PUTSUp SERyicTFLAG.

Bell Telephone Company Has 6,863

Men In Service.

A large military service flag, bearing

In blue stars the figures "6863," has

been ordered by the Duluth Telephone
. ompany. It will be hung in front of

the main entrance to the tilcphone
building at 322 West Flrat street.

The figures "6853" ^^ ^''® telephone
company's service flag represent the
number of employes from the Bell

Telephone system »'ho are In military
service. It Is planned to change the
nimibers on the flag from tlmd to time

as more employes join the army or

navy.
Men from the Bell Telephone system,

representing every state In the Union,

are in all branches of the military
service. A large percentage of them
are volunteers In the telephone signal
service of the army, where their train-
ing has fitted them to bo especially

valuable to the government.
Twenty-four men from the Duiuin

office of the telephone company
are in military service. The company
has lost one man in every six out of

its maintenance and construction
forces.

Triple Butte HanglHg.
Butte, Mont.. Dec. 21.—Frank Fisher,

John O'Neill and Sherman Powell, ne-

gro, will be hanged from the same

scaffold in the Silver Bow county Jail

vard Jan 4 Formal Judgment was
pronounced vesterday by Judge John
V Dwver after receipt of remittiturs

from the supreme court denying new
trials. The men were convicted of

murder.

If It Bears Our Label He

Will Know It Is Good
!\fen throut^iiout the Xt»nh\vcst have for years kivnvn

that our name stands for the best in men's wearables.

Our several stores in this section have been sellmi;'

.[uality merchandise >•> long that the name is a ht)use-

liold w^rd.

Have it On His Christmas Gift

Suits and Overcoats—Bathrobes—Sweaters—Pajamas.

Shirts—Underwear—Neckwear—Suspenders—Gloves.

Mittens—Mufflers—Hats—Caps—Fur Col-

lars—Collar Bags—Belts— Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Vests—Leather Vests -Hand Bags,

Suit Cases—Silk Hosiery—Jewelry—Um-
brellas—Canes—Fancy Sets, etc.

Higliest QuaHty at Low Prices

is to be had here. We <^ive you the

benefit (»t what we gain in Iniying big

for our manv st<)res.

Floan & Leveroos
A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

226 and 227 West Superior St.

f

The "Old Reliable** Jewelry
Store formerly located in the
Spalding Hotel, is now lo-

cated at No. 7 East Superior
St. as The Sterling Jewelry
Store. We are not con-
nected with any other store
and will not be responsible
for merchandise sold by
any other Estcrly.

*«l-H'+-W"H'4"l'*+++'J'<l

LL ESTERLY CO
ESTABLISHED 1892

7 EAST SUPERIOR STREET
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Handsome
Sample Hand Bags

One big table of sample Hand
Bags; one of a kind—values to

$2.00. On sale Satur-

day at, your choice .... $1.00

"WHERE VALUES HEIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Comfortable
Bed Room Slippers

Crocheted and felt, in a variety of

plain colors and combinations

—

special at $1.69, $1.25, /JC^
$1.00, 75< and UwFl^

ill
mi
ill

11

Extra Special Christmas Offerings for

Saturday and Monday Sliopping!
Only Two More Shopping D^ys Before Christmas

In Our Ready-to-Wear Department
A Great Stock of Attractive Values Appropriate and

Useful as Christmas Gifts

Wolf Sets—Large scarfs and mufTs to match, per ^OQ CA
set, $42.50, $35.00 and ^£^U*%J\J

Children's Furs priced from $12.50 per set ^l QC
down to

%pX»*/«-^

Silk Blouses—A great assortment of charming, dainty styles in

georgette crepes, crepe de chine, tafifetas—in new stripes and

plaids, satins, etc. \'alues $7.50 to $10.00. In one ^C AQ
great lot—choice <P«-F»V/\/

Bath Robes—Made up in Beacon blanket cloth. Come in rich

floral, Indian and plaid designs, featuring exceptional d»0 QC
values for Saturday at $7.50, $5.95, $4.50 and.... ^^•if^

110 brand new Dresses in French
serge and Susquehanna silk pop-
lin. Beautiful dresses, in a great

range of stvlcs and colors. Values

,$12.50 to $17.50. Satur- d»Q QC
day, choice *PO.i7iJ
Winter Coats—A large stock of

swell late styles, made up in very
fashionable materials. Come in all

the leading colors and black. In

four lots at greatly reduced prices.

$29.50, $25.00, ^1 C AA
$19.50 and V * *^»vrvF
Children's Coats—A splendid stock
to select from—all at greatly re-

duced prices.

Exceptional Values in Dependable
Furs—Sets, Scarfs and Muffs; Fo.k

Sets, large scarf and muflf to match,
taupe, red, Poiret and black; crepe

de chine lined and beautifully

finished. Three important specials

for Saturday — set, ^ >1 Q CA
$62.50, $55.00, <)*tiJ.iJl/

rday

Children's Pretty Little White Dresses-An unlimited assortment

—all brand new. Sizes, infants to 6 years. Exceptional ^| QQ
values on sale at from $5.95 down to V •^^

Slik Underwear
Silk Underwear—Brand new, just in time for Christmas giving.

Gowns, Envelope Chemise, Bloomers, Corset Covers, Camisoles.

In crepe de chine, jersey silk and washable satins—all at most

reasonable prices.

Christmas Aprons—All kinds; hundred to select from. ORc
Immense values from $1.25 down to ^\J^^^

Here's Sfi/rts for Men—A Most
Pleasing Christmas Gift

New Silk Shirts in a splendid

variety of pretty stripes; coat

style, with French cufts—priced

at $3.75, $3.50
and

Dress Shirts of fine madras,
percale and plain white negligee

and plaited—a big selection at

$1.75, $1.59,
$1.50, $1.25 and

Men's Night Shirts—Cambric
and outing flannel; military col-

lar and low neck. Vour choice
of a big line at

$1.59, $1.25 and

Men's Pajamas and One-piece
Pajimions—Materials of mer-
cerized --plain and self-figured

cloth; in light blue and Palm Beach and white shades— d» 1 CA
at $2.25, $2.00 and *P * '^^
Men's Outing Flannel Pajamas—Neatly trimmed, at

from $2.50 down to

Men's Bath Robe:*

—

\ most pleasing assortment

—

priced from $6.50 down to

$3.25

$1.00

$1.00

$1.50
$4.50

Men's Handsome Neckwear
2,000 Stylish and Handsome Neckties in figures, stripes and

plain, packed in pretty gift boxes—a grand variety at OCp
$1.00, 79t, 59^, 50^ and %J*J\^

Suspenders
Men's Suspenders—Packed in gift boxes.

Presideiu and other popular brands—
at $1.00, 75^, 59? SQc
and %/ vr K^

Men's Silk Thread Hose—Come in gray, "^vgm^^j^ jr//^/^:^

tan, navy. Palm Beach and black, CQ^. ^^^i^^^^^^''

Men's Fine Wool Union Suits—Globe ^ih
Mills :\ bij? varictv on sale Saturday

at $4.00, $3.50, $2.75 ^O 95

Men's Fiber Silk Hose
Men's 50c Fiber Silk Hose—A fine quality, in all the 35c
wanted shades, at

Men's Hose Supporters and Armband Sets ^^/»
at 65?, 59? and

«-»cJV,

Beautiful
Boudoir Caps

Beautiful line of Lace, Silk

and Crepe and Messaline

Crepes, in pink, blue, laven-

der and the wanted shades.

Your choice of a splendid

i-aricty at from RAi*
$2.50 down to .... OVC

Children's Wear
Children's Knit Toques — In

heavy ribbed; all colors. Priced

$1.00, 85?, 75? CQ^
down to \Ji/y^

Children's Cap and Scarf Sets-
Big assortment, at d*1 OK
$3.00 to ^L.£i%J
Children's Sweater Sets of

brushed wool and fine worsted

varn. $6.75, $6.25, d^O CA
$5.50 down to.... tPO.^V/

Turkish Towels
Fancv bordered Towels, OQ^
full size, at *JU\^

Large, heavy Towels with wide

borders, pink, gold, etc., CA|»

Turkish Towels—A very heavy
quality; pink, blue, gold and
lavender borders. A handsome
gift offering, special at OC^
only OiJC

Women's
Fancy Collars

Dainty Satin and Broadcloth
Roll Collars. You will find

here a splendid assortment
and a most pleasing gift.

Special valuc.e at

$1.00, 85?, 65e
and

$1.19,

50c

r\ Men's Mufflers
In Mercerized

and Silk

Come in narrow and wide stripes, m
a variety of the popular men's colors.

Tomorrow at

—

59c to $2.50

Men's Handkerchiefs—In fine piire

linen and fine nainsooks. Your choice

of a big variety now at 50?, "I Ap
39?, 29?, 25?, down to. . . .

X \/

V

Clearance Sale of
Millinery!

Your choice of 100 new Fall and Winter

Hats, values up to $6.00, and a splendid

variety of styles, at

—

$2
One lot of Women's Trimmed Hats, values

up to $4.00. Your choice to- ^t QA
morrow at

White Ivory Ware
Travs, from 98? to $2.25
Powder Boxes. ..50? to $1.00
Hair Receivers. 50? to $1.00
Hair Brushes.. . .98? to $2.00

Nail Files, Button Hooks, Shoe
Horns, each 25?
Buffers 75? to 95?
Mirrors 98? to $3.00

Ivory Clocks $1.50

Ivory Sets, Comb, Brush and

Mirrors $S.50 to $6.50

Cut Glass
I

Water Sets, Salad and Berry
Dishes, Cream and Sugar Sets,

Pickle Dishes. Rose Bowls, etc.,

at ver}' special holiday prices.

Men's Shaving
SetSf Leather

CaseCombination
Toilet Sets

Leather Collar Bags, Military

Brushes, etc., in a splendid

range of handsome holiday nov-

elties, from $4.50 d» 1 QQ
down to Vl 'OV

Featuring Handsome Silks for Christmas

I

Featured for Holiday Gift-Giving.

36-inch Black and Colorad Messaline; extra heavy tfjl OQ
quality; wear guaranteed; $1.59 value, special at <Pl.c>*/

40-inch Satin Radium; black and all the popular wanted tf»0 r|/\

colors; good $2.50 value. Sale price «P^•^^

Black Chiffon Habutai de Suisse, spot-proof, water- &^'t AA
proof and perspiration-proof; $1.50 value, at V * •V/Vf'

36-inch Black Peau de Soie; a guaranteed quality and d» 1 Q CJ
worth regularly $2.50. Sale price V •• •S^*^

36-inch pure Dye Black Taffeta; a splendid wearing
quality, featured for this sale, special at $1.39

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilpiiiiiiiiiiiw^^
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Friday,

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS

SHOPPINGATTHIS

STORE-WHERE

YOUR MONEY GOES

THE FARTHEST
*.,

,

Are you going to make someone

a Christmas present? If you do, get

them something substantial; some-

thing that will be appreciated by

them.

.<
^'^«\

r.+.

•''.'^'J

LV->

SUGGESTIONS

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

FOR MEN
Silk Tics 98<, 69^, 484^

Suspenders 89<, 69<, 39<^

Mufflers ^3.98. S?2.48, ?1.48, 69<, 59^

Garters 48<, 39<, 19^

Silk Sox 98^» 69<^' 39<^

Dress Shirts ?1.98, 98<, 69f^

Linen Handkerchiefs 25f^, 15^, 10€^

Silk Handkerchiefs 69^, 49f
Sweaters ^7.98, $6.98, $3.98

Fur Caps $6.98, $4.98, $3.98

Dress Gloves $1.98, $1.69, 98^

Cashmere Sox. 48<', 39<
Pajamas $1.98, $l.o

J

Men's Suits $23.98, $14.98

Winter Overcoats $18.98 down to $10.00

Union Suits $4.98 down to 98<

Felt Slippers $1.39

Bath Robes $6.98 down to $2.98
(Many other useful things too numerous to mention.)

FOR WOMEN
Silk Hose ?1.59, $1.39, 98c
Linen Handkerchiefs 69< down to lOf

Silk Underwear $3.98, $2.98, $2.48

Silk Brassieres $1.39 down to 69<^

Boudoir Caps 98< down to 48<
Silk Sweaters $9.98 down to $6.98

Wool Sweaters $6.98, $4.98

Shetland Wool Sweaters; fino Christmas gifts, at $5.98

Silk Petticoats $6.98, $4.98, $3.98

Crepe de Chine Waists in Christmas Boxes $7.48-$3.98

White Ivory Sets ; White Ivory Clocks ; Lace Corset Covers

Bath Robes • • $6.98 down to $2.98

Silk Kimonos $6.98 down to $1.19

Furs Sets $69.98 d< >wn to $12.98

Fur Muffs $10.98 down to $2.98

Fancy Felt Slippers $1.39

FOR CHILDREN
Wool Knitted Sets; Silk Knitted Sets; Knitted Suits

Handkerchiefs ; 3 in box 12r

Children's Sweaters $2.98, $1.98, 89<
Children's Hats—Fine Stockings.

Felt Slippers 69< and 25f^

larChildren's Coats—Children's Fine Shoes—Children's
Underwear—Moose Hide Moccasins—Children's Serge

Dresses-Children's Fine Cotton Dresses—Children's Bath

Robes—Children's Flannel Sleepers.

Don't fail to see the $25

Ladies* Winter Coats at

$14.98

Don't miss this—$25.00
Ladies' fine Dresses, at

$14.98
Our great special sale on Ladies' Winter

Coats is on now. They are marked away down to

half and some less. Don't miss seeing them. A
nice coat makes a wonderful Christmas gift. They
are very reasonable.

STREET
DEPT STORE

COR. 2«J^ AVE. VN/. 5i I
sj ST.

-•
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PRICES HAVE

REACHED TOP

Only Thirty-Four Advances

Among 334 Articles

Last Week.

Government Regulation Is

Bringing Good Results in

Checking Increases.

Fiiit Rod Prices

(Pretwred rnder Dlrertlnn of the I'nltcd SUtet Food Administration.)

Rat::iler3" cost for the items below and the price raaee within which they
should be sold:

last April. The club was at one time
the most active 'n the city. All of its

members are vitally Interested in af-
fairs of this end of the city, the city

at large as well as tho nation, and we
should gather to discuss these not less

than once each month."

i»**»****i

The belief that commodity prices

have about reached their peak, for tho

time being at least, has been strength-

ened by the comparatively few changes

that have been shown of late.

Out of a list of 334 article* as com-

piled by Duns Review, there was a

total of only 5a changes during the

last week. Of these, moderate advances

were recorded In 31 cases. It is to bt

noted, however, that prices of general

staple articles are 30 per cent higher

than a year ag.). They are 66 per cent

above their I'JIS level and 80 per cent

higher than they stood at the time of

the outbreak of the war on July 30.

The pffurts of the Federal commli>-

8lon t.. block further advances In costs

of essentials is conceded to have niet

with success In many directions during;

the last two months, and even more
dalistattory results for tho general

uubllr are hoped for in the near future.

In the way of meats, there were ad-

vances during the we»:k In (luotatlons

of live hogs and sheep, while cattle

ond beef declined slightly. In dairy

products, butter ad\anced 1 cent p«^r

pound, and storage eggs 1 cent per

Sugar remained at the wholesale prlco

of 8.36 cents per pound nxed by th«

government some time ago, but the

leading grades of raw sugars declined.

The hides list continues to show
weakness, six out of the ten changes
being do. -lines. There was. however.
no quotable change in leathers

The following list gives the mlniTnum
wholesale prices on some of the lead-

ing commodities, locally and at-N®^
York and Chicago, as compiled by
^""''"

Last WH. Prtrr. m. Yr. Afo

B.aos. m^r., fbo»«. 100 »»..$15.75 515.^ H^oO
toff'*. .No. 7 RIO, lb

foffiw, Santo*. No. 4

Ktd hronn ihfntlnp, yJ

Priiilrljths. 384tn., 61x60..

Butter, (Tfamery, ext., lb....

iVf*-. hrt'k. lb

Kar*. stontga. dox

Applet, e»»i).. choli-e, lb

Pimlies, <ul., dii«l, lb

Prunes. 30 40 Cal., lb

Kal.^lns. lb _
Hour, SprlQf patent, bbl 10.

W

HldtfS. tbt., park.. No. 1, lb. .»
Hides, (hi., cowa. pat., lb M
Ualbfr. hemlork. sole, lb «
leather, union backs, lb M -- -

Iron pl« F No. 2, Pbll. tun 34.26 34.25 J9.60

Ste^l blll.u. PIUS., .to.. 47.50 47.50 55.00

CMnnoAlty

—

Flour, 48-lk. sack
(rahaiu Aaar
li% hole wkeat
Fresh Lake Saperlar M*rrlam
Baooa

Ham , .,

Sng^ar ,

Butter, creamery
Butter, ntoraffe ,

Oleoma rjirarine
Cueoanut
Hotatoea. per cwt ,

BeauA, haud-pleked Mirhirnn navy. . ,

Cauned evaporated mlik, can* tall. ...
NUTiC—Tkla flat repreuenta n reaaonable uniform ataadard, thouvk there must

of neeeanltjr be constant Aui'tiiatlonM In the ntarket.
It la announced th&t this price list may bo taken by range cities as a guide,

by adding the freight cost.

Retailer Pays.
C2.0e92.75

.5 6-10®6 1-10

.0 a>io9e 1-10
or

30941

28930
7.»S

49951
44

27932
27 9X0

l.OO
13^915

Censutecr
Should Pay.
ta.90 9S.00
fl%9TVi
«'!4 9TV4
00911
42948
83934
33 939

9
55956

50
32 937
3::933

2.15 92.35
17 910

15

HARD TIME
DANCE

l%'OODSfA!V H.%^liL.

Saturday. D*«- 32. You afe iavited.

Admlnaloa, 34ci Ladle*. 9c.

sota Steel company's plant befora tha
war broke out.

WOULD REVIVE

WEST END CLUB

Members of Commercial Or-

ganization Want Meeting

After Jan. 1.

Business men o| tho West end who

75 515. 7S) !

.11**

.49

.30

.38

.1«

.12

48
29
37
1<

.10-4

.12

.OfiH

.42

.22

.U

.10a« .10% .07S

.I3»^a .13»Ti .lOSa

(J8 .OS

10.40
.35

.33

46
68

8.65
.33',
.32U
.67

.86

.23 .23^
.06^
.85
.13

7.35
16.95
8.80

3S
0^\

CoppiT. Klwlro, N. Y., lb...

Lead. Niw York, lb ^
Tin, Na* York, lb 88

Pitroltiua, rof.. jal. In bbl.. .15

B.< live. Chi.. 100 IbJ 7.30

Hogs. 1I»<J. «hl., 100 It's 17.1a

8h»op liv^ Chi., 100 ll«.... 8.90

Unl pr it. Ihl.. 100 lb... S.OO 25.60

Shori ribs. l.x«e. 100 lbs ».50 i;7.2o

M^ pork. ChUiEo bbl 50.j>0 50.50 29.60

Rl-^, fam-y b»ail. lb 08^ 08^^ •^'•*

Kutilier, up rlT. Para. lb...

Siyjar. tine, gran., 100 lbs

Tea, Ft)nii.->sa. fair, lb

.43

.12
6.90
».60
8.85
16.75
13.32V,

.544 .64Vs .81

8.35 8.35 7.15
27 .27 .I6'.j

T»'a! Japan, io». lb 21 si
Wool. at«T.. 100. Plilla.. Ih.. Tfvl ...t

.20

.379

WEST END
THINKS H['S IN BEST

BRANCH Of SfRVICE

PRIVATE THOMAS TOBIN.
"The best branch of tha service" Is

what Private Thomas Tobln of Duluth

says he is In. He la a member of the

signal corps of the One Hundred and
Twenty-flfth artillery at Camp Cody.

and has written his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Tobln of 2622 Helm street,

that he likes It well, but is eager to

get to France. The youna man was a
member of Company A, Third Minne-
sota infantry, before the transfer to
the artlli«'iy division. He la 22 years
ot use and was employed at the Minue-

«

have taken a prominent part in the
work of the West End Commercial
club In past years, propose to have a
meeting of the club called shortly
after New Years for the purpose of
holding an election. The club has
held no meeting since early last spring.
"The present officers appear to have

lost all Interest In the club." said a
West end business man today. "This
organization should not ba allowed to

j
die a natural death Just because it la

i war time. That Is all the more reason
jwhy we .«!hould keep the organization
intact at this time.

"As far as I know there has been no
attempt to call a meeting of the club

i for the discussion of any subject since

Christmas Cantata.

The choir of the First Swedish Bap-
tist church, .-Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, will present a

Christmas cantata. "Lord of All" by
Holten, on Thursday evening-, Dec. 27.

The music is being rehearsed under
the direction of Mrs. J. Alfred Erlck-

son. The soloists will be Misa Lillian
Berg, soprano; Mrs. William Nordquist,
contralto; Erhart Palln, tenor, and

1
Walter Paleen. baritone. Prof. X. E.

i Krlckson anil Miss Gudrun Thrana will

be accompanists.

West End Briefs.

I The Men's club of St. Peter's Eplsco-

I pal church. Twenty-eighth avenue and

I

First street, will hold a business nieet-

1 ing this evening in the church. A
short program will be given.

I A class of new members were
initiated last night at the meeting of
Headquarters honiestead. B. A. Y., last
night at Its hall. 11 North Twenty-
first avenue.
Miss Jessie Clark of St. Paul, who

has been a gTJest of West end relatives,
loft yesteniay for her home.
Arthur .Tohnson of We.^t Fourthi

street returned last evening from &
short business trip to range cities.

-—
Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamp.s. per set $1.89.

Siegel Hardware company's great bank-
rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

LUMBER CAMP^COOKS
ARE NOW HOOVERIZING

Little Fallsi. Minn., D«^. 21.—Leo Mc-
Donald, who came down from Ogemah,
where he haa been employed in the
woods, reports that the camp cooks ara
having a little trouble trying to con-
form with the Hoover orders, especial-
ly with sugar, 100 pounds r week be-
ing allowed to a camp of 150 men, and
that cooks are being .sent out from tha
economic department of the state uni-
versity to assist In the work, but even
they are not able to live iip to the re-

quests of the Hooverlzlng plan in tha
lumber camps. Mr. McDonald left yes-
terday for Vlrgluia, where ho will b»
employed. _

MeBumiaee Charter Iteport.

Menominee. Mich.. Dec. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The charter com-
mission, which for months has been
holding up the proposed change In tha
charter, has almo.Ht completed Its

work, and In a few weeks the new
charter will be submitted to the peo-
ple. Mayor M. B. Lloyd recently be-
gan mandamu-s proceedings agaln.«<t

the commission to force it to make a
report, and while the action was nev-
er brought Into court, the charter
commission ha« since speeded up its

work.

- -
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Christmas Toys Halt Price

At the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
street.

H 0mm

^^^ J. S. STEKLi:;, Manager

UbraiiVs

Christmas Eeonomy Sale!

East Superior St., Vz Block East ot Lake Ave.

PRICE

Sweaters for

Children,

Plush >"<> Cloth

Coals, Silk »"*

Serge Dresses

Children's

Coats and Silk

Skirts!

Furs and Millinery
One-Half Price

Toys *^ Price

For the Baby
25c and up

to $1.00

Bootees
Sacques
Kimonos
Bath Robes
Capes
Shoes
Slippers
Bonnets
Petticoats
Sweater Suits

Tights
Toques
Crib Blankets
Sweaters
Hose
Flannel Sleepers
Mittens
Beauty Pins

$5 Silk Petticoat
Saturday Only

2.50

$5 SilkBlouses
Crepe de Chine

and Taftcta—
only..

Jewelry
% Price

For Mother

and Sister
25c up to $2.95
Fancy Handkerchiefs
Silk Hose
Kid Gloves
Hug-Me-Tights
Ear Drops
Purses
Bath Robes
Bedroom Slippers
Silk Camisoles
Boudoir Caps
Silk Bloomers
Skating Sets
Silk Underwear
Silk Petticoats
Silk Kimonos
Silk Sweaters
Furs

Jm

Note These Chrishnas Economy Items
Full size Coverall Aprons; ^Q^
79c value, at . . « ^cfC^

$1.25 Silk Hose, black and CC^
white O^^
Flannelette Dressing Sacques, ^fZg^
satin trimmed; $1.00 value, at / ffV
$1.50 Flannelette House ^Q^
Dresses tf tFV'

$1.00 Suede Gloves, gray fiflj^

A 79c Japanese Silk Cami-
sole, lace trimmed

Infants' Flannel Kimonos
and Petticoats, 50c values at

Children's Velvet and Cordu
roy Bonnets, worth to $1.00

$1.50 Misses' Wool Skat-

ing Sets at

Take Advantage of These
Prices—Save Money!

39c

25c

39c

$1.00

35c Fiber Silk Hose,
black

$2.50 Ostrich Feather

Boa

$1.50 Lawn Blouses

at

Jewelry worth up to 35c,

at

Jewelry, worth up to 75c,

at

19c
95c

79c

10c

25c

i

^^
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FORTY-SIX DIE

IN R. R^ WRECK

Fast Train Crashes Into

Rear of Local in

Kentucky.

loKJammcr In the wckIs near Bay-
fleUl. died In" an Ashland hospital. He
had Juat started to work when hurt,
his name not even being known till

after he died.
-

Christmas Tree Lights

•• d tungsten lamps. !>• r .s* t $1.89.

Si'Kel Hardware company's Kreut l«ank-

rupl sale. 103 East Superior street.

GERMANS NOT
_HOLDING OWN

(Continued from page 1 )

Worst Collision in History

of Louisville & Nash-

ville Road.

Slwph*rdsvJM*. Ky.. Dec, 21.-—The

dMth toll taken l8i«t nlRht when
Iji»«l«TfH« A' N«»hvi!U> Passenger Train

atl in New Orleans.
-"- ri.l of Louii-

tuigfield accom-
V hundred
';.!. ion here, had

II

\\ .jf •. r 1 1 K(«»r>

to the extent neccusltated by the seri-

ousness of the possible conttlct."

Xo KnovilrdKe of Treaty.
Washington, Dec. 31.—American offi-

cials said today they had no knowledge
of the so-called secret treaty between
Russia and Japan, described In the
Petrogrrad dispatches, but they consid-
ered that to describe It as contemplat-
ing "'Joint armed demonstration against
America and Great Britain in the Far
East" was not borne out by the text of

the published articles.
There is a possibility that the treaty

referred to Is the special convention
concluded between Russia and Japan at

about the same time as the so-called

secret treaty. It was generally as-

the future of the world. The premier gumed here that the treaty contained
j^aid he referred to the capture of Bag- gome secret provtalons but its purpose
dad and Jerusalem, adding:

I was described as being to safeguard
"These two great events added more the rights of Japan and Russia in the

to the prestige of Great Britain
^
par East; to reconcile all outstanding

thr(»ughout the world than any event jggues between them, and generally to

in the whole course of the war. A 1 follow the lines of the Anglo-Japanese
good deal haa been said ab<nit "side

j

alliance.
shows.* but Great Britain owes a good Exireet Statement.
deal to these." It is Improbable that the Lnltea

Sbivballdlns ^'•mlnic. States government alone will make any
Premier IJovd (Jeorge referred to the

|
effort to secuie an explanation of the

fact that the aggregate shipbuilding at I meaning and purpose of these secret

the present, when millions of persons articles from the principals, but 't is

were taken from labor, was above the
j
rather ex^ected that one or the other

boom year of 1913 and declared It was of them voluntarily will come forward
a very creditable performance.

|
with a statement In that line.

The destruction of German subma- Careful reading of the four publisned

rines he said, had gone up steadily [articles Inclined officials to the opln-

and steadily during the year. This was
j
ion that the purpose of the convention

remarkable and encouraging because It was somewhat In line with the existing

„„, .showed how admirably the shipping
,
Crltieh-Japanese treaty touching tar

controller reallyv was grappling with
,

Eastern Interests, and that it was do-
feet the most menacing situation with signed to protect China from explolta

which Great Britain Is confronted Inltlon by any third power, and was not

this war. especially directed against America or

t fli-o* The effect of government control of Great Britain.
".'**!

.1 #.,;;., ship rdng. the premier continued, was | The agreement just completed be-
nnl

**,*'=V'w?./a=J,i ' that, although the aggregate tonnage
i tween Secretary Lansing and Mscount

injured In^'reased
]

^.^^- ^^^^^.^^ ^^^. s„ni^tTilng like 20 per Ishll, though not specifically support-

cent. Great Britain had lost only 6 per able by military force, as is the Russo-
cent of her imports. This was only 6 Japanese secret treaty, really aimed-
per cent less than la-^t year in tons, at the same object, the protection of

Had it not been for the skillful way
,
Chinese Integrity, although that Idea

In which Bhioplng had been handled It was developed on- more altruistic and
would have been Impossible for Great
Britain to carry through this year and
to help the Allies to the extent she
l)ad.

of Iload.
H,i;.l to be the

Loui-svllle
aft*-r th»

a from the
only a isliort

luail'

ower-
klnd- Christmas Tree Lights

>den passen- Ari.soifed tungsten lamps, per set fl.89. ..

The fast train yi^-gel Hardware company's great bank-
when H second rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

it

pi

iied and the

t mn <>l Kiniiie.
!ie dl.«a!5.ter ••-> < vs f.

•V fn -t tiuiii liad
..r not. Jesse

•t,. -station,
lilslon

1 1 nil pulled away
h'' lia'l lurnel his
' Irnck clear for
ilieii left his pofit In

'
; -t to help unload bag-

'" - he fald he saw
rushed back to

It. I danger signal.
fuiiern and rushed

\" flag It. He reached
-Bt as the train passed

JAPAN AND RUSSIA HAD
SECRET TREATY AGAINST

INVASION OF FAR EAST
(Continue,] from page 1.)

unselllsh grounds than in the secret
convention.

PEACE TERMS OFFERED
BY RUSS REJECTED

(Continued from page 1.)

W '% <* h ii 11 r Ti

K

>lHn Killed.
I>ef. I'l Frank

I burn, cruslud ty a

tnemy without obtaining the agree-
ment of Its ally.

Article III—^"Thc conditions on
which either party shall give armed
assistance and the means by which
such aslstance shall be expressed,
f^hall be fixed by the respective au-
thorities of the contracting parlies.

Article IV— "It must e.^apeeially be
kept In mind that neither party shall
consider Itself obligated In accord-
ance with Article II to give its ally
armed a.sslstanoe unless It receives
guarantees from its allle.«! to the ef-

fect that thev will give it a.sslstance

cellor, yesterday received representa-
tives of all the reichstag parties with
whom he had a confidential discussion
in the situation caused by the open-
iDK of peace negotiations with Rus-
sia. The chancellor announced, ac-
cording to a Berlin official dispatch,
that the emperor had authorized him
to conclude peace and he had charged
Foreign Secretary von Kuohlmann to

conduct the negotiations.
According to the newspapers, the m-

dependent Socialists were represented
at the meeting by Deputy Haase.

InceHKant Ftgrhtlnff.

Petrograd. Dec. 20.—Incessant fight-

ing has occurred in many parts of

Petrograd in connection with the ef-

forts to check drunkenness and pre-

vent the raiding of wine cellars. A
mob raided one distillery, where fif-

teen soldiers drank themselves to

death. Fifteen persons were killed and
wounded when an armored motor car

Ciosifii,^' Out
Onyx" Brand

Silk Hosiery

Now
3Qc, 50:, 85c
and $1.00.

15 Pretty Styles Silk Camiscles at $1.00.

•*• 24 -2G WEST SUPERIOR STREET
NKAK riRST AVlNUe WCST.

«•••

"KlosfiV
Silk

Petticoats
Use',at

Christmas
Gifts, now

$5

71

A Big Special Purchase of

Waists

A Rare Opportunity Is Presented in Tfiis Great Special

Purcfiase and Unusual Large
Display of SILK and CLOTH. . .

.

The very latest style effects—all the new tnniming;.«5. New novel

Dresses
ideas—a wonderful variety for street,

afternoon, office, church, traveling, for

women and misses. The values are $22.50

to $30.00, now at

We Continue the Great Sale of

300 Winter Coats
riushes, Wool Velour, Broadcloths, Burrellas, Silvertones—fur

trimmings—fur collars. Some all lined (P "^ ^^\ ^ /T

—tlie very snappy coats that's been sell- H^ b» i ^
\n^ at $35.00 to $45.00—choose Saturday,
\ ( ur coat here at

IS, ;5!iverton

19
Spec alSkating Sets

Rose, green. gray and
Copenhagen, at

—

$1.00
Jap Quilted Vests; a, 1 fif)
special — now at .O '*' ^^

Sale of Cloth and Silk

Skirts
We're clo.^sing out about 100 Silk and Cloth
Skirts—were to $10.00, <7> o y ^now at %J . / O
Oar entire atoek of Skirt* at. . . . V^ I'RK'I-:

attacked the distillery, which was set

on fire. The fire department was pre-
vented from extinguishing the blaze
by rowdies and many persons were
burned.
The streets are running with wine

In many sections where the soldiers
are pumping wine out of the cellars to
prevent disorder.

WOMENlflAYBTSPIES

DULUTH SCOT'S PRACTICAL

REMEMBRANCES OE SEASON

(Continued ty>m page 1.)

to you. Such trophies may be of vast
Importance to the freneral staff."

Danxerous to Talk Too IWoefa.

Some valuable hints under the head-
ing "Don't talk too much" are:

"Officers and men and militarized
civilians with the American expedi-
tionary force are forbidden to discuss
or mention In public places, or to in-

form anyone except In the official

discharge of their duties, anything of

a military nature or anything what-
ever concerning Information directly
or Indirectly obtained through connec-
tion with the American expeditionary
force."
"Never forget that we are at war

and that the enemy Is listening."
"Always look with suspicion upon

strangers."
"Never tell anything of a coiifldentlal

nature to a woman, as women are the
most successful enemy spies."
"Be suspicious of anyone asking

questions of a military nature, or who
appears unduly Interested in military
Information, even though they may be,

or may appear to be, American offi-

cers."
Give No Information.

"Don't offer un.«ollcited Information.
You have no right to tell anyone where
any unit Is or what military Informa-
tion Is In your possession, unless U is

your official duty to do so.

"Any stranger— man. woman, or
child—even a man in an American or
allied uniform may be a spy. Do not
tell him anything you would not be
willing for the enemy to hear. For-
similar reasons neVer enter Into cor-
respondence with strangers. This is

one of the many schemes used by
enemy agents to gather information.
"On the street and in public placeq

remember that the walls hi*ve ears.

Do not express an opinion on mili-

tary matters, not on the general sit-

uation.
"Be loyal to your government and

your superior."!. Trust them to con-
duct the war while you attend to your
own particular part of it.

AHva.v« Be Confident.
"Avoid in giving any Impression

of peBt»imisni, either in conversation
or attitude. Always be confident of

the success of our armies and our
causes.

"All members of the American ex-
peditionary force are forbidden to take
a photograph unless It is part of their
official duty."

i;nder the heading of "Censorship."
the American expeditionary force Is

urged to remember that the enemy
has his agents always on the alert to

gather information "the details of

which, apparently unimportant, may
be cf)mbined with other details and
become of great importance to the en-
emy."
"Do not forget," this chapter con-

tinues, "the news ti-avels so quickly
under modern cond,itions that V>its of

information written home may be in

the enemy's hands soon f'.ftei."

Mipeeial Caution*.
Special cautions are issued -against

mentioning towns or localities in con-
nection with any military organiza-
tion, troop movements and conditions,
the effects of hostile fir • and losses, or
of allowing friends at home to pub-
lish letters in newspapers. The men
are also told that they should not put
too much faith in the discretion of
people they write to, as they may be
extremely patriotic, but yet unable to
recognize an enemy agent or what in-

foimation Is valuable to the enemy.
"Do not attempt," the Injstructlons

proceed, "to formulate or use any sys-
tem of code, cipher, shorthand or oth-
er n\eans for concealing the true
meaning of letters, as It i.^ the surest
road to courtmartiaK and severe pun-
ishment. Do not fnail letters in the
French postoffice, as this is forbidden
in the American military potital serv-
ice areas. Remember that writing
and receiving letters In war time is a
privilege and not a right. In many
wars of the past Soldiers were not al-

lowed to write at all."

":^'--'%

&
^

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
"Once a Scotsman, always a Scots-

man," and that they're canny and prac-

tical In all things are two recognized
facts about the race, and Robert Mac-
farlane, commissioner of the Lake Car-
riers' association at Duluth, is living

up to the record of his race in his

Christmas remembrances. Incidentally
his course furnishes a hint to many
others to help in two ways and make
two classes of people feel good by
the same act.
This year, instead of having Christ-

mas cards printed with the usual
stereotyped, or sometimes worse

—

original—verse expressing good will
and the compliments of the season in-
scribed thereon, "Bob" used a new
idea.
He went to Red Cross headquarters,

bought a batch of memberships for his
close frienda here and there, got the
cards and buttons that go with the
merqberships, and after writing on the
back of the cards his season's greet-
ing's, mailed them. It helped the Red
Cross campaign, gave his friends mem-
berships and perhaps reminded them
that they should subscribe in their
own communities, and lived up to the
proprieties of the season.
"Once a Scotsman, always a Scots-

man."

$25 Overcoats Now $20
At the "3 Winners," 208 West Supe-
rior street.

TKe Holiday
iswlays at

tore
Hold endless suggestions for the Christmas
shopper. Appropriate gifts for everybody
are to be found among our various lines.

Our store teems with choicest productions
in Jewelry, Watches, Toilctwares, Cut
Glass, and handsome Gold and Silver Nov-
elties.

A visit to our store is sure to dispel any
doubt or hesitancy on that gift problem.
And remember, your credit is good at the
Albert Co.

As the gift season approaches bear in

mind that the most appreciable gift—the
gift that lives forever—is a genuine dia-

mond. The logical place to purchase your
holiday gifts is at The Albert Co.. where
your credit is ^ood and the payments easy.

5_^

MINIMUM WAGE LAW
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL
BY MINNESOTA COURT
(Continued from page 1.)

FISH MAY SUPPLANT
CHRISTMAS TURKEY

New York. Dec. 21.—With Christmas
|

falling on a meatless day and poultry
j

of all kinds scarce and high in price
j

fish may he the principal dish for many '

holiday dinners in New York, leading
market men said today. Turkeys will
cost from 45 to B2 cents a pound and
they will be unusally scarce. Other
poultry also will cost more than usual.

^.
Conoerlpdon Defeated in AuHtralla.

Sydney. Australia, Dec. 20.—Unless
the soldier vote on the various fronts,
which has not yet been counted, offsets

the vote in Australia, the government's
conscription scheme has been defeated
In a referendum by a majority of about
150,000.

NEW ARMY BILTwILL

CARRY FIVE BILLIONS

Washington, Dec. 2i.—The army ap-
propriation bill for the n^t fiscal year,

en w hich the house military committee-

was to resume hearings Jan. 3, prob-

ably will carry close to $£.000,000,000

for the whole military establishment
exclusive of fortifications and field
artillery guns which will he provided

I
for by the appropriations conmiittee.
rho hill is expected to be ready about
Feb. 1. The total army appropriation
estimates sent to congress by the war
department aggregate $€,610,000,00.
"The military committee will give

the war department everything that
they reasonably can convince the com-
mittee they need," said Chairman Dent
today.

^

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, per sft $1.89.

Siegel Hardware comi>any's great bank-
rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

women and minors In the foUowiUK
easis: «

Mercantile, office, waitress and hair-
dressing occupations—Cities of the
first class, |9 per week; other cities.

$8.60 per week; outside of citie.-, $8
per week.
Manufacturing. mechanical. tele-

phone, telegraph, laundry, dyeing, dry
cleaning, lunchroom, restaurant or ho-
tel occupations—Cities of the first

clas.s, $8.76 per week; other cities.

$8.25 per week; outside of cities, iS
per week.

In all cases, the minimum wages
were not to apply to apprentices and
learners. The highest wages fixed in

each case applv to Duluth
The orders were Issued Oct. 23, 1914,

and made effective thirty days there-
after. In the Interim, the two actions
decided today were brought. The main
grounds upon w hi< h the act was at-
tacked was that it was violative of the

I free right to contract guaranteed by
the Federal and state Constitutions
and that it was a delegation of legis-
lative power to an administrative
ho.ird. Other grounds were also speci-
fied.

The opinion of the supreme court,
written by Justice Oscar Hallam, is an
interestinc: discussion of the theory of
social legislation as exempliflej in the
law. The distinctions between men
on the one hand and women and
minors on the other, as wages may af-
fect their health and morals, are
pointed out. and an analogy Is drawn
between minimum wage legislation
and legislation fixing the hours of
labor for women in Indutstry. The
court holds that the minimum wage
law Is a valid exercise of the police
power of the state; that It does not
violate the right of contract, because
the right is subject to reasonable
regulation under the police power, and
that there Is no delegation of legisla-
tive power since the commission Is

empowered only to determine facts
upon which the law is to operate.
The appeal In tne supreme court

was not pressed pending a decision of
the Federal supreme court on a simi-
lar statute passed In Oregon That de-
cision handed down some time ago. sus- I

talned the constitutionality of the
Oregon statute.

Syllabus In Case.
The syllabus of the Minnesota court

follows:
"The state legislatiire possesses all

legislative power not withheld or for-
bidden bv the state or Federal Consti-
tution. The provisions of the state
Constitution so far as here applicable,
are not more reslrictive than the four-
teenth amendment to tlie Federal Con-
stitution. This amendment guarantees
liberty of contract, subject to regula-
tion under the police power of the
Ftate.

"Ch. 547, Laws of 1913, eetabllshing
a minimum wage commission and pro-
viding for the determination and estab-
lishment of minimum wages for women
nnd minors, is a ,xa^ld exercise of the
police power of the state.
"The legislature camnot delegate leg-

islative power, but it may delegate au-
thority or discretion to be exercised
under and In pursuance of the law. It

may delegate power to determine some
I

fact or state of things ui>on which
the law makes Its own operation de-

! pend. V

"This act was a complete statute
when it left the legislature, and does
not delegate legislative power to the
minimum wage commission.

I "Inequalities of minor Importance do
i
rot render a law Invalid. The llmita-

I

tions of the Constitution are flexible
I enough to permit of practlcjiU appUca-
I

tion.
"Order reversed."

Save Money on Yoor

Christmas Gifts!

^E3^]

A
the

A'ISIT to our store

is all that is neces-

sary to convince

most economical

buyers that we can save

them money and at the

same time give the best. If

it's Cut Glass, Ivory Sets,

Dishes, Electric Lamps, Sil-

verware, Tea Carts, Brass-

ware, Dolls, etc., our p^fices

will tell.

Every Gilt

Bought

Here Will

Save You

From 25^- to 50*^-

And for every $5 or $10 purchase another

friend can be added to your gift list by a most
acceptable present.

OUR MOTTO: '^"'"'~ ""^"•"""'
with Every Purchase

We take this opportunity to -wish you all a

Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

Minnesota Tea Co.
1917 West Superior St., Duluth,

,«kS</^ /Sk.^
,,• .K, H. »'ijli!^

T" _i -H.

i

I

I
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CHRISTMAS CLOSE AT HAND; MANY

CHANCES m GOODfELlOWS REMAIN

^ssgmismgmssxsgss!S!s»^^

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some

Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and

send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

I Please give mc the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a ( loodfellovv

(ludhate size of group you are willing to care for. and section

of the city you prefer j.

Sign your name.

Address. . .

.

dinner. Seven or eight Coodfellows
who will each send out a turkey to

this deserving homo will be doing a
great work. On<» turkey will aerve
about •even. Anything In the way of

food, appleri. orangfs, candy, n«t«, etc..

will' be accepted; anything, in fact,

that will bring a happy Chrlitinaa to

an old man or wuman.
Chrlatmaa Very ^ear.

Just two days remain In which to

play the part of a f>oodfellow. If you
ar«» going to buy food, clothing or a
toy for some poor family or child, you
win have to have the name and address
tiy tomorrow at the latest. Call up the
<;oodfellow editor today and join the
merry throi>g that goes •hopping
along, wearing thn smile that marks
the giver to the deserving poor. If

you are going to play the part of a
CJoodff'IIow this year, now is your last
chance. 15o It today.
Another Goodfellow finds that he will

be too busy to play the part, so he
tT-.alled In his check for $5 to be used
n. make some family happy. Follow-
ing Is the total amount of donations
received for the Uoodfellow fund to
date:
Previously acknowledged $23.50
E. Rhlneberger 6.00

Total 128.&0—— —

«

Fargo City Service Flag.
Fa;go. N. D., Dec, 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A servl.-e flag rontaln-
: j

Ing twenty stars on a white field has
:

I been placed In the office of the city
' engineer department, the stars rep-

I
resenting the number of men taken

I fron) this particular office by the war.
The city commlaslonera when shown

the flag at the morning session yes-
terday ordered that l;en more be add-
ed for future calls to servica.

OUR ICE CREAM
SPECIAL FUR SUNDAY!

Loeanberry lea ^mm
wNk OraifB Simttt Cinitir

- a 3ljyw iBlek. qt 50e
BRIDGEMAIV iRUSSELL CO.

HOME FOR FATHER'S FUNERAL.

Although Christmas furloughs had
{been dented offleers and privates at

I

Camp Cody. Deming, X. Mex.. Llout. A.

i

W. Gksper obtained his release to re-

i

turn home to attend the funeral of hi*

I

father, Anton Oasocr, who died at
Winona last Sunday. The body -was

I

brought ti> Duluth wnd taken to the
( rooms of (Irady & Hurgan, undertak-
^^^M. Lieut. «Jasper arrived this morn-
ing In Duluth. and th<* funeral v.as held
at 2:30 this afternoon. Anton (Jasper
'was a r*»aldent of Duluth for twenty-
nine years.

GOOD SUPPLY

OFJ^ULTRY

Turkeys, Chickens, Geese

and Ducks Wittiin

Reach of All.

Plentiful Store of Fruits

and Vegetables for

Christmas.

No Duluth householder need be

without a turkey, chicken, goose or

duck for the family dinner on Christ-

mas day. Receipts are lilx'ral, but the
call for poultry has been unusually
iieav3- on account of the holiday fall-

ing on a meatlcBS day.
Wholesaler.s assert that retailers

who had, as they estimated, ordered
sufficient turkeys to cover their trade.

have been placing fresh order.s during
the last two or three days, showing
that the demand has been much larger
than had been expected.

"VVTiolesale quotations In fancy
dressed turkeys have been advanced 3

cents to S8 cents per pourd, but sec-

onds may be obtained on a scale down.
Chickens are quoted at 26 cents; .lucks

at 25 cents, and geese at 23 cents per
pound.

CohiBi1hs1*« Men Basy.
Michigan commission house men

have been favored with a bumper
trade In the usual delicacies in fruits

and vegetables. Apples and orangps
were sold In round lots this week to

local grocers and to dealer.o in the
range towns. The Incoming of mild
weather proved a lifesaver In promot-
ing deliveries, and on that account
sales have been larger than they
would have been, had below-zero tem-
peratures prevallcil.
Though cranberries are quoted at

$16.50 per barrel, compared with an
average figure of around $10 per bar-

rel in other seasons, consumers are
not permitting prices to Interfere on
this occasion as shown in the large
sales of that fruit during the last few-

days. A seasonable call la also re-

ported In Emperor grapes and Nellls

pears and Rrapefrult.
Cireen Vegetables Abnndant.

A wide ranpre is available in the
green vegetable list, including ciiuii-

flower. celerv. o^'ster plant, lettuce,

ahallots, tomatoes, wax beans, carrots

and beets. Prices are regarded as
reasonable In trade circles. The move-

1 ment In potatoes Is still slow, and
1
their market has weakened slightly.

with their quotation now standing at

$1.90 per cwt. In some quarter.s high-
er quotatlofis in potatoes are predict-
ed during the next few weeks, as It

Is believed that the damages sustained
through frost in this district wer*
more severe than had been estimated
Kvery car of potatoes received from"
growers is being carefully checked up
to detect frozen stocks.

Batter I'p AgaiR.
The coat of butter la still on the a»-

cendant. with the quotation In the
best creamery product up another c»nt
today at 49(6 51 cents per pound
wholesale. Easterners are still strong-
ly in the market for Western butter,

and substantial shipments are goinK
down that way. On account of tlje"

curtailing to a great extent of ship-
ments of Danish butter to Kngland,
dealers over there are importing wup-
pUes fn>m this country.
With the large consumption of eggs

during the last moi.th. storage sup-
plic's are being heavily drawn u|)on so
that their market Is stiffening up.

Their quotation Is 1 cent higher at

38@39 cents per dozen.

All-Wool^ackinaws $7.50
At the "S Winners."
rlor street.

208 West Supe-

Cnss County Agent Aii»ured-
Walker, Minn., Dec. 21.—The board

of count V commissioners of Cass coun-
ty passed a resolution pledging $1,000

for each of the years. 1918 and 191».

for the employment of a county agent.
This appropriation Is made subject to"^

larm Bureau association of at la*«t

100 members.

|H|»******^NH(.»**MHfr*****H>ff^
l-^.t^'^ll^-^ tharrre"u!L^i

M wivt: w<»UTilV C%«KS'. -* one Goodfellow be assigned to a family

f ATn-lTNTIO^ <.OOUKKIXOWS:*.This will lighten the burden of th.-
* ATTIi.>rioii. t.uu»ri^i»v

-I Coodfellows; but there must be many
mf M^^ i« It i.«a^ w»* K»»n - *'nior0 Goodf*'llowai beforo the necda C'

i .IgneX'T^^'ther' fVr: i:LT-^.:ry 5 all the families are looked after. Mor

t J.
-;";>-.„;;»'i -J, It; :::: t ^'l^uS^^s are ralUmg to the caus.

, you vrUh tu ;"**
^-fTrf ;' ""j", ,^ Jim a wo.i.l.rful manner, especially dur-

* c«ll tke <-r"r^'***'
'**•**' '"' *^ 5 ing these times when there are so many

# name anil inldre*si.

l^o. 1—Man itway 'r»m *»»«_
Sing these time

iotiier worthy causes that demand at
! • The (Joodfellow

imeed of w«rm laarklfviiw. Oe-ierr- 4|( |
Xot To© I.ate "let.

Ing of kelp and a very worthy *! pon't think that It is too late to

r«»e. Y P'»y '*"* P*""^ "' * tJoodfellow. The
5|i». 11—is'aially of five. Haw hnd ^ names of one or moro families can be

a jrreat dent ot slekness. Man ho* * ' had by calling up the tioodfellow editor

« ateaify work now and in Ju«t Ret- * The address will be given, the needs
« till.* bark on bU feet, ^e^^dw lu-Jp * told, and the Goodfellow nan either

4i to give three yoana children a *
j
visit them personally or direct th«

41^ real < hrt«itnjai». <.lrl. 1, noedn * i articles to be delivered.

ftlreamee and nnderwear. Boy. 3, 4^1 xhe attention of the Goodfellows Is

aeeda ehoes, ehie «. Baby girl, 4
I specially called to the St. Ann's Home

taonthe. *
' for Aged People, where, unless some

m Ho. 12—Fifty-five old people at *' outside aid Is given, the flfty-flve old

XSt. Ana'n home. Twentieth avenue # men and women who resifle there arfc

weat and Third street. Anythlog *nolng to spend a cheerless Christmas.
m that will make an old nuin or * ' The extremely cold weather of the past
•* woman iMipity will he ert-eptnble. * few weeks has wrought havoc with the

il Seven or eight turkeys are wanted * ooal supply, and as the building which
ll for ( hHMtnta^ dinner. Nuts, randy, 4Jt

; houses the.ne old folk.-? is very large.

Jornnxes. ai»f>le«, etc., will be very * the fuel demands are heavy, and thoa«>

Rceeptahle. * I in charge are unable to supply many
* * of the necessities that go to make up a

#«**»lMl!Mf*^H|H|f****lMt******* Christmas dinner. Most of the funds
go for coal. Cranberries, for Instance.

The snowfaU yesterday morning re- , will have to be done without, as they

minded many that Christmas is only a come J>l<f]» .""^ "i*^. ,;;*'<J"'r* * rJiPi_ , . w 1 ii amount of sugar, whicn is loo gre»i. «
few days off. and greatly helped *° luxury. With the cost of turkeys and
arouae the holiday spirit In many Du- chickens greatly advanced. It Is Im

luthlans, as was apparent by the

numerous calls upon the Goodfellow
•«ltor for faiiilUea to take care of- Hut
only la m. few ea»e» has a fJoodfellow

possible for the keepers of this In-

stitution to arrange a real Christmas
dinner. Seven or eight turkeys, or

three times as many chickens, will

insure every one of the flfty-flve a real

^^^

Dress Well,

Never Miss
the Money.

Attractive Values

IN

Suits am Coats
Economy is a point worth considerins^ at

this time. The unusual values offered in

connection with our charge account service

appeal to hundreds of holiday buyers.

4

Your Account Invited

You need not pay all in 30 days.

We arrange terms to suit you.

DULUTH - SUPERIOR-yiROlMU - HIDBINCL

"^L^^^^^^^^^R^ • II- ig^'^^'^gw' »1g»^' ^*»^'Nfc-^>ig^'r» ^^^> ^y^'^'^>^^4'>gg>^*^'^^ .N^fc^ >-^s^.>^^^5j:j^^^^r5^ ^.'^^

GREAT VALUESB CHRISTMAS CROWDS SATURDAY

-ih

Even Now—WeVc All

Kinds of Christmas

SI IPPFRS 1^'^*^^ ^'*^" '® ^^ ''• "• Saturday and Monday to Aid Last -Minute Shoppers

At the Store That Reduces the High Cost of GIVING!

So many to begin with—13,670

slippers—a string of slippers

almost three miles long!

More slippers than we ever

had before. More slippers than

.\NY Duluth store ever had.

More slippers than any Duluth
store has now.
And going so fast we wish we

had half as many more.
Our 13.870 slippers were bought

rlKlit after the t'hrlstmaB season
wae over laut year—wholesale
l)rlce8 have advanced 40 per cent
aince we bougrht.
Were passing the 40 per cent

saving along to you.
More Bllppers to chooee from

—

more styles to choose from—more
of the smarter kind of Hlippers

—

prices the lowest in town.
Easy to see why this le Slipper

Headyuarters!

A FEW OF OUR PRICES
Women's Felt Slippers—Ribbon
trimmed, cushion sulcs.^l I

A

all colors ^•iP
Women's Felt Slippers—Inr

trimmed, leather soles J I OR
and heels; all colors.. V **»
Women's Felt Slippers—Ribbon
or fur trimmed; leather or

cushion soles; all colors; lambs-

down jnnersolcs— jl OR
at only V "•**•

Women's Comfy Felt SUppers—
Very fancy ribbon trimmed; all

colors; packed in ^1 MQ
Christmas boxes "—

'

(Others to $2.48, packed in

beautiful holiday boxes.)

Children's Felt Slippers—Fur

and ribbon trimmed; all JQ^
colors—98c down to ^Ww
Men's Leather, Felt or Velvet

Slippers—Many with SOC
leather soles ^PVIi

Men's Leather House Slippers

—Everett or Opera styles; black

and tan. leather soles 01 Ig
and heels

^^liiM

Men's $3 Leather Slippers—.Ml

sizes; black and tan; leather

soles and heels—very M OR
flexible. Extra special ipfcifcW

Women's Catni'
soles are a most ap-
preciated gift. Our
small profit, cash
prices range from
69c to $1.25, They
are packed in neat
holiday boxes.

W omen' s Tea
Aprons are practi-
cal gifts. Our pri"
ces range from 48c
to 85c on beautiful
white Aprons pack-
ed in holiday boxes.

GiveCribBlankets
to your infant
friends; they reflect
the warmth of your
heart. Our prices
range from 48c to
$1,69 for good Crib
Blankets in many
beautiful patterns.

FORGOTTEN!
Have you forgotten anything—any-

BODY! Think!

Will there be any heavy lieart.< on

Christmas day because YOU didn't

think?

The little boys and girls Santa Clans

almost always forgets?

The aged couple around the corner

who think there is no longer any Christ-

mas?
Have you sent friends afar a word of

gaod cheer?

Joy which cannot be shared with oth-

ers is only half enjoyed.

There are two more days—think!

And may this Christmas be the most I

joyful you have ever known.

This store will be open until 10
o'clock tomorrow and Monday
night. There will be a good as-
sortment to the last minute.

Women's SOcSilk
Hose All shades, in
holiday box two
pairs for 65c.

« *

Women's lined
Kid Glovesytrimmed
with fur and worth
to $1.50, will be on
sale tomorrow and
Monday at 98c.

* *

Men's HnedGloves
in both kid and
mocha leathers, tan
or gray, are a good
gift to any man.
$2 50 values packed
in holiday boxes at
$1.69.

*

Women's Skirts
ofa very goodgrade
of blue serge, well
made, in the latest

styles; values to S6.
On sale Saturday
and Monday a t

$3.98.

UNDERWEAR

$1.35

You need hcaw underwear

nowl Use the savings to buy
Christmas Gifts!

Girls* Woolen Union Suits—
"Lackawaima Twins"

brand. Special, suit. .

Women's Fleeced Underwear—
The vests have high neck ar.d

long sleeves; 65c value— ^Qq
garment
Women's Woolen Underwear—
The vests are high neck and

have long sleeves— CI I

A

$1.50 value, garment.. ^«'
Women's Fleeced Union Suits-

Dutch neck and short blecves or

high neck and long Qfti^
sleeves; $1.25 value ^^^
Women's Woolen Union Suits

—

Dutch neck and short sleeves

or high neck and long CI M
sleeves; $J.50 value.. V •*«•

Men's Heavy Fleece Lined

Underwear—Special, fiOO
per garment ^
Men's Wool Underwear—Dun-
ham ribbed, white or natural

gray; worth more at CI .^Q
the mill. Our price.. W^*^^
Men's Wool Union Suits—Made
by the Dunham mills. ^O ^||
<;3 value. Special at.. V*«»**
Men's Sample Union Suits-

Values to $10—on special sale

at 15.98 down S2.M
to ^

Tw9 Daye Leift! Bvt Two MInnle.i
Will Bur a

BATHROBE
A«ii»r4nient« are •• complotr.
.\nd patteraii are eo pretty and
evrrythlBS mo frenh. Eaaieet
thins In the world to buy—

Children** Biithroben—In beauti-
ful patterns, well made, packed
In holiday boxes. These robes are
In sizes 2 to 6 and are |^4 4 A
actually worth $2.00. ^ 1 . 1 If
Speolal at

^••w
The same robo as the above
In sizes 8 to 14; also
packed In holl- ^^ y|Q
day boxes; spe- ^XatO
clal at

Other robes on ^< QQ
special «tale at ^XavO
il JtS and ^
Men's and Wonten's Bathrobes^
worth fl. Patterns are neat.
The robes nre made well. Tlie

men's are bound with ^O AO
.silk cord and the worn- ^X-ZfO
en's with Pllk ribbon . .T~ '"'
Other Bathrol>e^s for men and
women specially ^M "fH
priced at fS.48 ^*l. I 3
to ^

Always Remember —
That the CASH Dollar it

always the BIG Dollar I

That all prices in a

CHARGE store are always
CHARGE prices!

That to get the benefit of

paying CASH you must be in

a strictly CASH store, where
all merchandise is marked
for cash:

That's here I

All remaining toys must be

sold by Saturday noon at

whatever price they will

bring—conic and take your

choice of our entire line at

prices as low as ONE-
THIRD of their former
values.

Saota Claus Says Women

Are Asking for

WAISTS NOW
And every Santa Claus should «ee

that they Sfet them. If they
come here they will pay

less. For Instance

—

Women's Voile and Organdy
Waists—most all shades, AQj^
worth to 11.75, special ^Qv

le Bioases

$2.48

at

AVomen's Crepe de Chine Bloases
—many beautiful styles ^ "

"
—values to $4.00; on
sale at

Women's Georgette and Crepe de
Chine Blouses — all desirable
shades, with collars that "ffo

over the top" and forget to stop
until they 'most reach the waist
line; values from $S to >7.bO, on
special sale, packed in

holiday boxes, at
94.48 and

) »/.D(.i, on

$3.75

The Big CASH Dollar is

a SUPER-Dollar From 9

to 12 Saturday.

In other words—the CASH dol-

lar which when spent at The Peo-

ple's Bargain Store. ALWAYS
brings more than ANY charge

dollar

—

Will buy far more than a

cash dollar USUALLY buys

even here. We do it to induce

you to shop during the morning
hours.

Saturday is the first of the last

two days of Christmas shop-

ping.

Not a minute is to be lost, nor

money cither.

Everything is ready for the

last two days' rush—extra sales-

people have been employed—
stocks have all been replenished

from the reserves.

The following specials are on
gale from 9 to 12 Saturday
morning. We reserve the right

to limit quantities:

Three Women'g Handkerchiefs
in neat box, tied with silk lOi^
ribbon. PIxtra special, box «'*'

Men's Cashmerette Hose—Goo^i

weight; 25c value; black, with

gray heels and toes. IQfi
Special, pair ^*
Men's and Women's Bathrobes
—$6 values. They come in

beautiful patterns and are very

well made. The women's have

large collars and cuffs trimmed
with silk ribbon. The men's

have large collars and cuffs

trimmed with cord. ©Q MQ
Special at ^Ui^Hi
Women's Blouses of georgette

and crepe de chine in all desir-

able shades; the most beautiful

models; $6 to $7 values; packed

in holiday boxes. ^A OR
Special at

^.AU
Children's $1.50 Bathrobes-
Sizes 2 and 4; neat patterns on

pink and blue grounds. Qft|2
Special at

*PWi»

-< >

Eleventh Hour Hints In

MENS' GIFTS
Men'8 Suspenders— \ good
grade, packed in individual holi-

day boxes. \'ery special MQfk
at

WW
Men's Garter and Armband
Combination Sets—All colors,

Paris or Boston brands— AQfk
in holiday boxes, special "^^
Men's Garter and Armband
Combination Sets—.-Ml colors—
in holiday boxes. Special ^Qa

BOYS'MACK-djo cn
INAWSAT....^^*^"
That Are Worth $5.50

Think of getting a mackinaw
lor the boy for $3.50! Then
think of the fact that these coats

are really worth $5.50!

Then come direct to The
People's Bargain Store— the

store that's in the middle of

the block—and save $2.

Make the boy happy with one
of these beautiful large shawl
collared gray coats at $3.50!

TIES—
Easy to Bay and Sure

to Please!

You won't make any mistake

if you buy them here, for our

prices arc lower and our assort-

ments bigger.

Men's Ties—Regular 50c Flow-
ing End Ties, packed in ^Qa
holiday boxes IPwIi

Men's $1 and $1.50 Puresilk Ties

—Packed in individual holiday

boxes; beautiful flowing CQa
end patterns. Special at ^*^*

If You Can Think off Nelhlns
Kl.ie Giive

KNIT GOODS
In-Tliey Make Practleal and

expenMlve CrlftM.

i;\'omen*« Sweater*—values to
$5.00; many differ-
ent shades—.special
at
U'amen'a M'ool Sweate
combination colors
values to $10.00-
at
Boys' and Gli'U' Cotton Sweat
em—worth to
11.00, all elses.
go at
Mca'e and Boy** Cotton Sweat-
ers—Oxford gray;
worth to $1.60;
sale price
Mon'a Sweatern— ^^ Of?
larre shawl collars. J .Zj
12.00 values ^ "T^
Men's V->feck Sweaters—$3.60

valuea—several
colors—sale
price
Children's Knit Sets—conslst-
slstlns of cap and |*A^
Boarf, neat patterns, Q^U
values to 11
^'oaken*s and Children's Knit
Sets—conslstlnar of cap and
scarf, neat patterns,
worth to |2.60. on
special sale at.

.

Bten's. Women's and Children's
Knit Hockey Cape— COj*
values to $1; on sale jrfC
at Wc and wsr

w

Infants' Knit Caps—white with
neat stripes and trim- ^
mlng, 60o value,
special
Children's Sweaters — collar
trimmed with fur, $2 values,
cardinal and brown,
also some plain gray
ewea^ers^^gectal^

-values lo

$2.98
iw^eaters—

$5.75
Sweat-

69c
Sweat-

98c

1.25
ters—$3.60

$2.25
I—consist-

^ 69c
ren's Knit
cap and

$1.19
Idrcn's

59c
:• with

35c
collar

values,

$1-25

Handkerchiefs

25c
Linen
fancy

Three Women's Handkerchiefs

—White or fancy embroidery

—

packed in neat holiday boxes

and tied with silk ribbon.

Per box
Three Women's Pure
Handkerchiefs—White or

embroidery; packed in neat holi-

day boxes and tied with ^JIa
silk ribbon. Box UUU
Six Ptire Linen Handkerchiefs
for Women—Tied with silk rib-

bon in a beautiful holiday CRa
box. Extra special at... "*»•'

Warm Gifts For
One's Sdf

:

Women's Flannel Night Gowns
—Worth to $1.25. QOa
Special at wWV
Women's Flannel Night Dress-
es-Worth up to ?--5'J;5l AO
in stripes and white; at

""
Women's 75c Woolen Hose

—

Ribbed top. Special at, CD*
pair www
Men's $1 Winter Caps— CQfi
With earlaps HwU
Men's Heavy French Flannel
Shirts—$1.50 values. IM*
On sale at wUlf

Don t Get Cold Feet

IClll .

$1.19

It's useless—here are thmgs
that keep feef warm—all Peo-

ple's Bargain Store priced—so

you can well afford them:

Men's 1 -Buckle Arc-

tics; all sizes

Men's 4-Buckle Arc- CI QQ
tics; $2.50 and V «*»

Men's 8-inch Leather Top Lum-
merman's Rubbers— {9^48
special, pair '^ '^

Men's 10 - inch Leather Top
Lumbcnnen's Rubbers, JJ "fR
special, pair ^m»* I If

Men's All-Felt Shoes with felt

soles and heels— ©1 AO
special at '^ " "^^

Men's All-Felt Shoes with frit

soles and heels; e.xtra J I QO
high cut. Special at.. *'^
Men's Felt Shoes— Leather

trimmed, leather soles 01 AO
and heels. Special, pair *"wlP
Men's Felt Shoes — Leather

trimmed, leather soles and rub-

ber heels. Special, ^^j
WQ

Women's Dress Rubbers—Small

and large sizes. An ex- QR|%

LnI

tra big special, pair

Children's 1-Buckle

tics. Extra special, pair
Children's 1-Buckle Arc- QjL^

IVfyVKE SURE THAT YOU TRADE AX THE REAI.
3ro/?£ Of

mnSfm
t10M£ or ReAL BARQA/Af3.

221 -223 Wt5T-nR3T-5TREET
XHlE STORE THAT'S IN THE MIDDLE OF THE BLOCK

MR. MAN-
Are you thinking of getting

along until after Christmas
without a new

SUIT AND OVERCOAT
Think again! Can you aflford

to pass over these $20 to $22.50

suits and overcoats we are of-

fering at

$14.95?
You can't! Then come here

tomorrow and let us fit you out.

V

^•rf^ -A^ \,.fc^ >«^ii-^e«*f*^-;^^-^^-^A^ ^^^aS^-li-^^JS *^-i*'4f^-^^N^-'^r?5^-A-iff^r^'*W^. <-s^.
^

"^^
i

)
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN IND£P£N3ENT N2WSPAPIR

rHlkllfbrd tw*-wj f\rnlng fmcrpt Sunday by
Tbe llrrald < omp«ny at Dulatli. Minn.

Uuth t» 1 phonrs— «21.

l.feUrtil M Kroail ilaiB matt r at the Duiuth ijwtofCee und« tlw

•ft ol roagrtua ol Mtnrb 3. 187a».

IKMBKH OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The A««u<-lat«-d Vrrmm I* citlaslvely eti«l««ed

lo Ibe usr r«r r«-piibllc«tIoii of all new« dlii-

natrbrM <>r«>di«rd to It or not other^vlne cred-

llrd lit thl« paper and ml^o tbe local newa
Viibil»lM>d Herein.

OFFICIAL PAPER, CITY OF DULUTH
81 BS€llIP'riO!V HATKS—By mall, payable In

a<Jvan.i>, ono month. 35 cents; three months.

• l; sit mnnths, |2; one y^-ar. $4; Saturday
H ! II ^)cr iear; Weekly Herald. $1

;
- r.

DalJy by carrier, city add -uburbs, 10 cents

a w«'*'k, IB <tfif«i a nK>nth.

iHlUKTitxr). »i 1 '«for l» making known »nj compUlnt

•f »••"'
. . »„

; rh. «*InsH of jrour j)«per. It Is Important to

J>.luth Herald accepts advertising

I v.in.1.1. tt. with the distinct guarantee that 11

has tfif larfe-*-.st .Irculatlon in Minnesota out-

•iti' 'i' IV 111 rnit-s.

Tlie l^ernld «lll be tilad to have itn at

•mtlDi.' railed to any miKleadintf or iin-

tnie tatemeiit ^whleh may appear tn lt«

iietm. editorial or advertlMlng; rolunnfi.

PUT THE RED CROSS IN EVERY DULUTH
HOME.

;-. nteti-ive campaign

\ m ihc ranks "f the

- will lake place. The

|,i, \ iMTiir. iM bring the

-' ;' i.f '.( ' t\ cry fain-

._,;c i<< enlist every

iifirihers of each fani-

,

•: (!, ;n tiu- inenibc!\sl!ii) "f

I the Red Cross should

: i<ti<>n and a prompt rc-

.nly i;i Duiuth that can

afford l«i ' tl"!lar and its g<HMl will to

.au'M s shouhl enlist.

j.)i; i'li I v\ait for Sunday.

If :
niing } "u have enlisted

ill tl ! .

' iirmy i>f the Red iVoss. you

ail "U will have a 191^^ R^tl

(.1) ><'ur coat and a Red Onss
:

•• '. indow of your honie,

^ iuich less for the Red

rces to do.

The molt.. ,'.{
I Ins campaign is "A Red

11; I III every family." Do
rtaJi/' ''c motto l)y joming

'lat is T: lucnicnt, meet the

rccs half way on Sunday, and

il by any .haiuc they miss yonr home, go

Kid t ross headquarters Moiida} and

tcrr.

I

rhfue are the d«y.«« when a real live ekele-

lim l!i II closet could have a lot of fun with

i.i-

jc:, hidden there in provision for

1 ^n. ailu>'.

GET IN THE WOOD

!

The plan devised for parceling out the

anthra' '' supply of the Northwest sliows

• i«;. and how imperative is the

ving it to make it last till
• ed of

spring.

I'.otion that cotnps with it, that

;.t iiitd so far as p issil)lo to take the

of coal, is pertinent. I'or months The

Herald has urged this, and has pointed out

that the woods hereabouts arc full of -.vood

. waste that could be utilized. Wood
,,s, , . ..!.cp a furnace going, but it will keep

the kitchen range in operation, and it ^vill

be infinitely l)Ctter than no fuel at all in

hundreds of homes that can't afford coal at

war-time prices.

More attention should be given to a plan

* I getting in wood to eke out the scant and

divindling supply of coal.

jr - senate committee really cant gret a
(luoruni of ils> own members to Investigate
I.a Follette, it mlgtit send to the North-
^(st—even to Wisconsin—for volunteers.

GERMAN PEACE TERMS.
Peace terms from Germany will be cau-

tiously examined with a pitchfork lashed

to the end of a ten- foot pole, with full re-

membrance of the untrustworthy character

of the government that offers them. The
alleged German peace terms hinted at in

Washington dispatches may or may ru^t be

official; may turn out to be official if the

world shows signs of approving thern. inay

be repudiated by (iermany if their reception

IS LKHordial.

As ihev stand, considered perfunctorily

and with proper skepticism, they are a slight

improvement (»n former alleged German
peace terms:

Tv leave the disposition of Alsace-Lor-

raine lo a plebiscite of inhabitants." Per-

haps good, providing the referendum were

honest, not carried en under the guns of the

Prussian Guard.

"England to pay Germany for her lost

African colonies and the money to be used

for the relialiilitation of Belgium, Serbia,

Romnania and Xortlurii France." A joke!

The African colonies wouldn't begin to pay

the damage, and England may not want to

buy them.

"Russian provinces bordering the Baltic,

the "Black sea and Prussia to become in-

dependent under a GERMAN PLAN." That

sounds suspiciously like letting Germany
absorb the Russian territory it has plun-

dered. The proposal to call Poland "an in-

dependent state under Austrian suzerainty"

sounds very much like letting Austria di-

vide the spoils.

"Disarmament, freedom of the seas and

commerce to be left to the peace confer-

CBCe. Roumania. Serbia and Montenegro

to retain their original boundaries with the

right of access to the sea being granted to

Serbia." Very good as far as it goes.

"Turkey to remain intact." Jerusalem,

the birthplace of Christianity and the hope

of Zionism, to be returned to the Turk?

Never!
(jerniany would not make her last con-

cessions in a first peace ofifer. But we must

not forget that President Wilson has said,

the world approving:
Peace can come only when the (Jerman

peopU^ make it through rulers the world
can trust, when reparation is made for

the destruction the present rulers have
wrought, and when Germany recedes
from 4LL the territory acquired by her
arnud "onquest.

*
Thrrc'H 8till time to redeem yourf<elf if

you Jiaven t lin^d up as yet In the Red t'ross

campaign.
. •

A FINE EXAMPLE OF THOROUGH-GOING
PATRIOTISM.

Wc are all in it. and, with exceptions

noldy few. we are all doing our level best

to help I'ncle Sam win this glorious war

for liberty. Whatever anybody can tell us

lo do. -r whatever we can think of doing

ourselves, from work and contributions to

intelligent thrift and sensible food saving,

we are doing with a will—as individuals, as

families, as a community. And that wc

must cntinue to do if we would win the

war.

Though will to help and ability to help

are not standardized and uniform, compari-

sons are odious. \\ hen virtually all are do-

ing what they can do and doing it as hard

as they kn.'W how, it is unwise to attempt

to measure out praise according to deserts.

Yet there is one patriot in Duiuth whom
v,e cant resist singling out for a word of

tribute. If there is work to be done, he

is in the thick of it. ]{ there is a word of

cheer and encouragement to be said, he

can be depended upon to say it. No meet-

ing of a patriotic character, no luatter un-

der what auspices, is complete without his

presence, and his presence is an inspiration

to vigorous work, to fearless courage, to

uncompromising determination. He radi-

ates wherever he g-tes the very spirit of

cheerful, hopeful, purposeful, devoted, loyal,

self sacrificing and unstinted patriotic pur-

pose. His cheery face, his cheery word,

his dynamic example of complete and self-

less willingness to serve and sacrifice, arc

constant incitations to the rest of us to

keep on doing and to keep on trying to do

better.

We are all in it. and we are all—pretty

nearly—-doing our level best. Nevertheless,

wc thjtik it fitting to pause for a moment
to take off our hat to Father Stanley A.

Iciek, pastor of St. Mary's Star of the Sea

Polish Catholic church—a patriot of the

patriots. _ ^
More U-boats sunk and fewer ships sunk

by them. .NTo wonder the kaiser is getting

prolific In peace offers.

ANOTHER WAR SETTLED.

Great is mediation! The dispute over

Commissioner Phillips's airgun ordinance

has been arbitrated and satisfactorily settled

by the Commercial club, and there will be

no expensive referendum on it, as partisans

of the Boy Scouts threatened.

That is well. The airgun ordinance was

needed, and Commissioner Phillips was

right in offering it. It shouldn't be allowed

to interfere with the drilling of the Boy

Scouts; but it wasn't intended to do that

and it wouldn't have done that. It is to

stand as it was passed, and the Boy Scouts

are to be taken care of under a plan very

similar to that which the commissioner of-

fered to arrange for before the war broke

out and the referendum was threatened.

Now the little war is over, the airgun ordi-

nance is to go into effect, the Boy Scouts

are to have their airguns for drills and the

city is to be saved the absurdity and waste-

ful expense of a foolish referendum on it.

Great is mediation!

The pity of It Is that the careless citizen

helps the kaiser *iS much as the deliberately

disloyal fellow\
•

THE HYPOCRITE.

When the war began Germany and the

Germans said they were out to protect the

world against the "Slav peril."

By way of doing that Germany put its

cruel heel on the neck of innocent Belgium

and snatched at the capital of innocent

France.

And now Germany is dickering for peace

with the first Russian mob it could find will-

ing to dicker with it.

And this is the same Germany that nobly

went to war to protect us against the Slav

peril—to hear it tell it.

»
If the pronunciation of Bolshevik were

only a little mere clear it would make a
dandy addition to our collection of vitupera-

tive epithets.
,

—

. •

War Stamps and Peace Thrift

New York World: An incidental benefit

resulting from the war. which should prove
Invaluable In peace time afterward, will he

the renewed acquaintance of the American
people with good old-fashioned American
thrift, which millions of them had pretty
well forgotten. The war savings stamps
will splendidly supplement in this the Liber-
ty loan.

Interest as high as any savings bank pays,
convenience that no savings bank offers

and the best security In the world combine
to make these stamps the Ideal investment
for people who have but a few cents or dol-

lars at a time to invest. The postman brings
them to every door. The intere«t is 4 per
cent, compounded. The single stamp is 25

cents; its purchase means not merely saving
but investing that sum.
For a war savings certificate tha introduc-

tion price is $4.12, sixteen 25-cent stamps and
12 cents in cash. Next month It will be
J413; thereafter the price will rise as the
term sliortens. Jan. 1, 1923. the government
will pay $5 for each certificate. If In the
meantime need compels the sale of a certif-

icate, the postoffice will buy it back at cost
and interest.

Is that all? By no means: The best re-
mains to be said. Every 26-cent stamp, while
helping the investor to save money and gain
the habit of saving it, will help a father,
brother, son ornelKhbor win the war.

ChiiatDiaa Box.
What <yd she put in his Christmas box'.
Cigarettes and some woolen socks

—

Chocolates brown, and cookies, too;
A torn old ruffle trimmed with lace.

Tied with a bit of ribbon blue.

What did he say when the box he got?
"Jolly old smokes, they help a lot

—

Eats for inside and socks for out."
The ruffle.s he pressed to lips and brea?t,
l>iok« nly murmuring. "Dearest—best."—Anna C. Lofel In Life.

T/ie World AJter the War
Editorial lo the Chlrato Htraid.

What sort of a world are we
live In after the war? Already
signs and portents of what lies

and our children. They
governments are doing,

going to

there are
before us

are found in what
in what men are

thinking and saj ing In the trenches and
out of them, in the plainly discoverable
stream of political tendency, in human na-
ture itself. We art- w
tion for what may be
and a new earth."
Napoleon said the

Ideas." It is true.

Itnessing the prepara-
termed "new heavens

"world is ruled by
No matter whether

economic conditions create the idea or the
idea precedes \he change in ctmditlons, once
it arises and takes hold it asserts its power
to change and alter.

If such be the impelling force of the idea,
what tremendous dynamice reside In the
ideas that toda>, as a result of the war,
are not the ideas of a t-ingle man, even of a
few hundred thousands, but of millions and
millions! What power to change, what ab-
solute prophecy of changes to be demanded,
once conditions peimit free play! Let us
make no mistake. The trenches of Kurope
are the long cradles that have already wit-
nessed the birth and swaddling of new ideas
in the minds of the men who are daring,
suffering everything for their native land.

And tliose ideas, lusty infants s<j short a
time ago, are now full of stature and
strength.
War is the dreadful antechamber through

which the peoj-les are to enter "new heavens
and a new earth." Long centuries ago
Isaiah 6a\,- the vi.?ion of the time when of
men It might be said "they shall not build
and another Inhabit; they shall not plant
and another eat."
The men in the trenches, the men and

womeii working in ammunition factories at
home in all war-stricken land.". the men
and women of all conditions of life, too, are
thinking of what is to be when the war is

ended—of what must be. Only last week
Lloyd George in the house of commons de-
clared that "we are la>ing the foundation
of the bridge that will carry us Into a new
woild." In an interview a day or two be-
fore Viscount Nortliclifle gave blunt details
of this new eartli from the Britisli soldiers
standpoint. And the main feature was land,

a home, a real .^take in the country.
The viscount-editor has said it. Land Is

the universal lure. How great a lure in the
Gld World no one born in the new can pos-
sibly know. In France this dream is large-
ly realized. Land is more evenly distributed
there than anywhere else In the world. The
peasant's little plot of land is no small part
of that noble idea of "la patrie" for which
he fighti? and dies. In Hu.«si.a it has lured
men from the tr»'nches .tnd imperiled the na-
tion. It was the greatest ir.agnet the rev-
olution pc>8sesiied. The Ru-^isian peasants as
a rule possess a little land. but hardly
enough to eke out a miserable existence. The
Cossackj, better provided, are significantly
enougli the most stable elements in the re-
public. Even in Ireland land nationaliza-
tion, that darling dream of the Irish heart,
has gone far. But in Great Britain the land
hunger remains unappeased; probably it did
not exist to so great an extent as in some
other countrits.
But war has come and changed all that.

The British soldier, tht- clerk, the artisan,
the flunky, the industrial slave, will not
want to go back to his narrow, restricted
life. A freer air has blown over the head
of the man in the trenches. He hffs s'letched
his arms forth in their unsuspected strength,
he has unleashed his mind from the bonds of
custom. He will not live in a cage, this man
who has looked death calmly in the face,
who has eaid of danarer. "What is it?" He
has lived the open life and even the walls
he has known before will mean prison to
him. The open sj-aces of Canada and Aus-
tralia, "where the large benignant sky re-
strains and the long days make vis wise,"
will call him and to some the call will not
go unanswered. The now great cultivated
stretches of his own cc^untry will appeal
and his claim cannot be denied.
The old England is gone. The great ducal

and baronial estates are doomed at the end
of the war. They will be made into little
farms and homes for the returning Koldier^^,

who, having fought for their native land, are
going to demand it.

War transforms men. Or, perhaps better
said, ihifs war has evoked the man in myriads
of men. It has brought to the surface long
suppressed, even unsuspected, emotions and
capacities.
There will be millions of men transformed

who some day will doff the khaki. England
will need these men as never before on
her home soil. She will need them to man
her Industries, lo till her soil, to be the
husbands and fathers of the new England.
She will understand that to keep them the
British Isles must be made a more desirable
plai e of residence than it has ever been be-
fore, that conditions must measurably meet
the standards that are being developed in
the long watches of the night In the trenches.
To satisfy these demands in great part she
must level the fences, sweep away the
baronial estates. The lord of the manor
with his BO.OOO acres must give way to the
lord of the manor with his five, ten or more
acres.
Win this be Socialism? Tes. In the larger

sense. No. In the Marxian sense. The small
lan<lholder always has been, always will be,
the despair of the orthodox Socialist with
his theories of control, his basic idea that
private ownership of such an essential means
of production means robbery. Lenine un-
derstood this when he expressed his fear
that the peasants, even with their small land
holdings, might be adverse to the pruletarian
socialistic program. I^nd hunger is an ex-
pression of individualism, of Die desire for
private property at least in gome means of
production. The soldiers who return to claim
what they have long j?o greatly prized will
hardly surrender it to any theory.
Do you see in the men in the trenches

Rippling Rhymes

only a military 01 ganizalien? Look once
more. It is the greatest political orgajiiza-

tion the world has ever known. Think of

the great part our G. A. R., comparatively
tsteall as it was, played for so many years In

tii^ political field. See the political impulse,
uilfortunattely too strong for Russian inex-
perience and Ignorance, even now dominat-
ing the rapidly dispersing Russian soldiery.

VlBien the war is over the men who march
hMmie^— In all lands—are going to make their
governments march to their own tune; they
artd their fathers and brothers and sisters.

There are 10,000.000 voters and potential

voters at war work for the Britisli empire.

Can they swing an election? Politics will

for a long: time be not a contest but a race

to get to this mighty influence with an
enthusiastic "yes." The soldier vote in the

great nations of Europe will be pretty close

to the national vote.

What of the man who returns from the

trenches to work in the industrial estab-

lishments of the great nations? These in-

dustries, too, must be maintained, extended.
They are also foundations of national pros-

perity, the necessary conditions of a great
population. He will return to earn wages
better than he could have earned T>efore the

war began. He will deserve them, because
he will be a more efficient man in every
8f;nse. Wages are xip now lo the highest
point in history. Will they recede? x-xperi-

ence shov>'s that the standard of life fol-

lows the Htandard of wages and furnishes a
strong obiitacle to attempted reduction. It is

true present increases are in some respects

nominal, not real; the amount that can be
bought with the money is possibly about
the same as before. But with the return of

more normal conditions after the war the

real value of present wages will steadily

grow.
The go\ernments of all nations will play

a greater part in the life of the peoples than
before the war. Old theories have been dis-

carded In the stress and strurgle of war
and they will not be restored. Laitsez-faire

is In its last gasp. Business no longer demands
to be "let alone." It merely insists on be-

ing trcat>?d Justly and with clear under-
standing (if its problems, (jovernmenl con-

trol, but not government owiierstiip. If gov-
ernments have laid stern hands on the

profiteers In war lime, they will have to do
it w hen peace comes. It will be the settled

poli.y of the nations. Investigations, pub-
lic indignation, will not seive the purpose.

Results count and they will be demanded.
The necessities of life are going to be the

object of more and more governmcVital at-

t«ntion, and the willingness lo exercise the

whole power of the government will know-
no abatement. It is all In getting used to

things, and some of the things we and
otiJers are getting used to now in the way
of' direct and effective government action,

ajT f>pposed to old methods of circumloeu-
lion and delay, will not be forgotten.

t,essons burned into the national con-

science in the crucible of war have a per-

manency that is not easily erased. They
will abide and bear fruit.

Health, ultimately, will be an assured
possession of the human race. It will- be a

governmental obligation. Never more will

governments be permitted to allow mil-

l lions of jieople to live half lives handicapped
by preventable diseases, condemned to sense-

less inefficiency.
Work v'ill be so ordered, recreation will

be so interspersed, living will be so planned
that the largest number of people possible

will enjoy the exultant jdeasures of being
thorouKhlv alive and vigorous. The new^

democracies require strong citizens. Health

is an object of the coming state.

The reborn democracies will pursue a

new vision of education. Already the signs

are in the clouds and the people are await-
ing to welcome the shattering of the

shackles which hitherto have handicapped
the human spirit.

Education will eignify, it is now coming
to slgnif>, a genuine development and re-

finement of the latent strength of the races.

In an vinprecedented manner schooling will

be made universal. Every child will be given
an actual opportunity to go as far as his

potentialisies permit. The nucleus of this

progress is now visible.

No longer will the ideals of education

be class ideals. No longer will culture be
the narrow, artificial desiccated decora-
tion of a leisure-possessing aristocracy,

ever greater speed goals fit for the

age will be set up. Education will

be more practical and more cultural
revivified sense. The old feudalislic

developed in Germany evokes con-
stantly growing contempt. The human race

will not live by bread alone and neither

will democracies permit Iheir children to be
deadened by routine repetitions in the ma-
terialistic processes of industry.

Every child will be given the means to

nourish and develop his special capacities.

The ditch digger's son may be the painter

of the next generation and the mathema-
ticians heir may be qualified only for the

humbler tasks of the menial. But the great

Intellectually liberating and mentally train-

ing machinery fabricated by the great de-

mocracies will stand ready to make the best

of all. The poor child will get the best and
the rich will be able to buy no better.

No longer will enormous hordes of un-
developed boys and girls be swallowed by

the voracious maw of a materialistic in-

dustry. No longer will the curse of incom-
petence be passed on from generation to

generation. The new democracies will for-

bid, they are now . forbidding, the absorp-

ttnn of the frailty of youth by the monster
of mechanical Invention. Children will not

be transformed into workers befoie they

have qualified as normally developed mem-
bers of the human race.

With the background of better educa-

.

tion there will be fewer futile men and
women. ,\n ever-growing number will work
because escape from work will be lmi)os-

slble. Even now* Idle rich men are objects

of well-nigh universal contempt. More an!
more parasitic, sybaritic women are earning
the scorn of society. The payment of tlit^

immense debts piled up by the war <all.«i

for vast amounts of human labor devoted to

public purposes. As in war, all must fight,

so In a democratic peace all must work.
The dignity of labor will be more a real-

ity and less the apologist's concealing
phrase. Greater Intelligence will be de-
voted to production and simultaneously pro-
duction will require greater Intelligence.

Long since industry has moved in this di-

rection. Already the 8tui)id farmer is the
enemy of society. The stupid clerk or the
stupid general manager or tiie iatelleciually

retarded capitalist are in their relative de-
grees also enemies of the people. For its

own sake, now because it is benevolent, de-
mocracy must revolutionize all labor.

Are we going to have swollen fortunes
twenty-five years from now? vPossibly, but
the reduction of adipose tissue will be well
under way. Great aggregations of capital

are necessary for large scale production, of

course. But there Is going to be evolved a
program for keeping accumulation from go-

The sky will no longer be the
mounting pile of the capable
me, inheri'.an'^e and other tax

methods are certain to reflect the popular
view, not that there should be a redistribu-

tion of wealth, but some method of reclaim-

ing a larger portion of the great fortunes

of the nation for general use. These de-

vices will not be inspired by rancor. All

will admit that the owners of great lor-

tunes both in their purses and their per-

sons hav.p willingly done their full share in

saving the country and assuring Its future.

B\»t the nnre equitable distribution of prop-

erty in France will return as an Idea with

mllUon.q of men from the trenches to the

allied lands, and their votes will give j.ith

and point to the opinion.

There will be the beginning of a great

outburst in literature, science and art after

iKe war. The human mind, released from
which

e
e

higher regions of peaceful Intellectual

achievement. It will be another renais-
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The Day of Wrath.
For years one lesson I have taught,

for years one sermon I have praught,
wliich is that men should put away
some money for the rainy day. Be-
fore the world had war disease, and
coin was growing on the trees. I cried
and cried, in thunder tones, "Oh, mor-
tals, salt away some bones ! Begin
this system ere you sleep! Put down
a parcel where 'twill keep! The rainy
day will soon arrive, and prudent men 'r*f ^^° '*!"• "^

•
,, ^t • •» * 1 ' 1 limit of the n

Will then survive. And now has come
! ,nan. The inco

the day of care ; with taxes here and
j

taxes there, and rising costs of this

and that, and many passing round the
!

hat. the man who has no wad in brine
j

has cause to inurmur and repine. I'm
oft addressed by grateful guys, who
say, "Your counsel was most wise;
we're glad we hardened to your rede,

and pickled pails of kopeck seed, for in

these crucial times we stand with our
resources well in hand, and wc can al-

ways raise a plunk when Uncle Sam
demands such junk." It surely soothes
mv savage breast that people saved at ' the long nightmare of the conflict to whici

'
\ u 4. \ u 1 T 1 1 ^1 it is neret.sarv to dedicate Itself for th

my behest: and otten. when I lack the \\J; ^,,„ ^^uni on joyous wings to ih

price, I wish I'd taken my advice.
CooTlsLt 1917 by Qt«rgf Mattbcw AcUms.

sance. due not tv the rediscovery of the
|

classics, but to the rediscovery of oppor-
j

tunlty, of the joy of life, of the great hu-
man values so long obscured by the rolling
clouds of war.

It will not come immediately. The first

thing will be bursts of industrial energy
in all the nations, in order to replace the

most quickly replaceable wastage of war,
to provide again the comforts that .stern

privation has so long forbidden. Then, ih's

immediate task performed, the sense of ease
and a certain leisure restored, the certainty

of appreciation in mind, poets will arise

who. no longer overwhelmed by the ti-

tanic phenomenon just passed, will sing tlie

songs that some have valnJy sought to catt h

during the war Itself. Science, ashamed < f

its efficiency as an engine of destruction,
will rededlcate itself to the human race.
The novelist will come into his own and
the artist will once more find the world,
and a greater world than ever before, ready
to recognize the "all-sustaining thread of
beauty."

In the warm human impulses, in the
spirit of thankfulness for a new hope and
a new earth and for an end of war's long
nightmare, the religious impulse will not
be weakened. Truly, "mankind is incurably
religious."

In the presence of this great conflict, as
of some iiiighty portent, the sense of the
mj stery of human life and of human des-
tiny has been deepened. In the long waic'aes
of the night uncounted soldiers in the
trenc.ies have, as a luinter lost in the for«»st

returns by a wide fircle to the campfire
he has left hours before, unconsciously come
back to their first religious impressions.
God has been rediscovered—possibly not

the God of the dogmatic tiieologian, but a
subtle sense "of something deeply inter-

fused, whose dwelling is the light of setting
suns. ' And all this will' either re-enforce
the religious forms now existing or create
new forms for its expression or induce pos-
sibly a readjustment of forms lo itself.

Man still seeks "the evidence of things
not seen." and religious faith in some form
or tdher is the most immediate and prac-
tical answer to the average mind. There
will be a new faith, but men will continue
to "have faith in what they feel."

Wisconsin Clippings

Things the Badgtr State Kditorb Are S&ylDi.

It AttertH tKe Whole Section.

Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin: Not only
the Twin Cities, but the entire .Middle Wei;t
rejoices over the prompt conclusion of the
St. Paul-Minneapolis strike.

Happy Thoaglit!
Eau Claii e Leader: The senate managed so

well with the declaration of war on Aus-
tria while La I'\)llette was absent that it

would seem it could get along quite well
with the gentleman permanently absent.

Even Tbiii.

Oshkosh Northwestern: A good matiy per-
sons who believe in the fulfillment of

biblical prophecy maintain that the end of
the world will follow the end of the pres-
ent great war. Even this, however, will not
prevent a still larger number of people from
hoping the end of the war will come about
speedily.

Some Stunt.

Madison State Journal: The People's Coun-
cil of Sheboygan has indorsed tlie war pol-

icies of President AVilson and Senator I.,a

Follette. We have seen equestrians in the
circus ring attempting to emulate the acro-
bats of ancient Rome by riding two horses
at the same time, but this is the first time
we have seen anybody attempt to ride at the
same time two horses going in opposite; di-

rections.

The tireat American Mystery.
Green Ba\ I'ress Gazette: The national

food administration has decided that hash
is meat. Still, we often have a suspicion
that it is not.

Th^ Badgered State.

Eau Claire Telegram: The Milwaukee Jour-
nal finds that La Follette is waging an ac-
tive campaign in the state, mostly by mail
at government expense; also that the Social-
ists are very active. Wisconsin must be
readv lo deal with this attack.

A Gentle Hint.
Bayfield Progress: By sedulous use of

fine-tooth comb and a microscope, such pa-
pers as continually are seeking pnrtisan po-
litical advantage are able to find flaws in

the war game as same is being played by
Wilson's administration. These papers are,

in the main. Republican. They might find it

pdvanlageous lo themselves, and much more
helpful to their country than is the st\le of
politics they now are playing, if they'd com-
pare the fewness of today's mistakes with
the multitude that were perpetrated when
last our country was making moves upon
the chess board of war. That was in 1898.

The comparison should have tendency to

make papers like the Duiuth News Tribune
and chaps like Teddy Roosevelt sing exceed-
ingly sniall.

•

Health in Army Camps
Kansas City Star: The vigorous steps

taken to combat the spread of epideml.s
at the army training «amps are ha\ing tii<ir

effect. The communi<able diseases are oc-

ing kept within bounds.
Meningiti.^^, which gained headway at

Camp FunstoTi through the presence ther.;

of "carriers" from districts m which thy
disease existed a few years ago. is now de
dining. In the middle of November, for

instame, Funston reported twenty new f a '^•s

of meningitis. There were only nine new
cases for the week ending Dec. 7. The ne'v

cases of pneumonia for the week ending
Nov. 16 numbered forty-five. The last re-

port showed eight. At (^amp Doniphan
there have been only sporadic cases of

meningitis—one or two new cases in a week.
The number of pneumonia cases de< lined

from thirty-one for the last week of No-
\ ember to twenty-one for the first week of

December.
The war department recently issued a

statement of the mortality in the entire

army since our entry Into the war down to

Dec. 1. The death rate was about 2.5 per

thousand yearly. In the states that keep
vital statistics the death rate for 1915 was
13.5 per thou.'^and. This rate is more than
five times as high as that In the army.
Parents of boys In tiiese training camps

may be reassured by the figures that come
from the surgeon generals office. Com-
petent medical men, with every device
modern medicine, are safeguarding li

health of the soldiers.
•

Team 'Work.
It ain't the guns nor armament
Nor funds tliat they can pay.

But the close co-operation
That makes them win the day.

It ain't the Individuals
Nor the army as a whole.

But the everlastln' team work
Of every bloomin' soul.

—Kipling.

Tlie Ilepul>lic of the World.
American Alliance for Labor and Democ-

racy; Wlnfleld R. Gaylord says:
"You never know when you ^ross tho

boundary betw-een one American ftate and
another. Along 4.000 miles of e^anadian
border you would not know when you cross,

unless you happened upon a mile post.

"But you know, even In peace times, when
you cross from Germany Into any country
touching her borders. There are rows of

forts and soldiers.

"The republic of the world is the goal of

democracy.''
Who has preached a better aermon thy.i

that?

Duiuth and The Herald

Bouquet* uid Brlciibats From tbe Press.

The Annlveraary.
St. Peter Herald: A. C. Wels.<», publif-lier

of The Duiuth Herald, has completed his
twenty-sixth year with the Zenith City publl-
Ciition. The journalistic fraternity of tho
state and the Northwest Join in congralul«t-
Ing him on his magnificent record with Tho
Herald. It Is agreed that he deserves tho
success which has come to \xlTn In sucli larg*»
measure, and newspaper workers are a unit
in expressing their desire for a continuation
of his remarkable career for many jears
more.

A Relation That We Knjoy.
Anoka Herald: One metropolitan daily in

Minnesota continues to tolerate diplomatic
relations with the country fanctums on an
exchange basis. It Is The Duiuth Herald- .

and, as a real newspaper, it's worth all t!)#»

rest of 'em in the state combined.

L,oynl Flnna.
Grand Rapids Herald-Press: At a recent

meeting in Duiuth Finnish people from thr»t<
states took a determined stand for loyalty.
The I. W. W. was denounced, anti-war
movements were deprecated and all Finns
were asked to support the cause of the
United States In this war. Prominent peo-
ple of Ihia race brought home lo those who
were assembled the real Issuea before the
people of the United States and important
resolutions were adopted. The Fln:is will
Kliow their loyalty in servUe.

The Anniversary.
Waseca Herald: Publisher Weiss has < oni-

pleted twenty-six years of splendid service
ir. guiding the destinies of The Duiuth Her-
ald. And he has made a r ' '

' "

any man should feel proud.
record uf w lueh

Comfort From lied Wing.
Red Wins Eagle; The Duiuth Herald

lalses its hands in holy horror, flguratlveiv
speaking, over that city's current lax lales,
the same being 42. 5 mills, or 542.50 per thou-
£.and dollar valuation—llie highest in th»»
liiKicry of Duiuth. If it will make The Her-
ald feel any better, we wish to whisper !:>

its ears that the Red V.'ing rate is 52 mill.'-,

or ?52 per thousand dollar valuation. And
Red Wing has some valuation, too. Anti
even at that we are talking of buyinit; our-
Fclves a $3,200 steam roller to ca\ort about
town with.

Maybe That'H the Best System.
Williams Noriliern Light: The esteemed

Duiuth Herald wastes nearly half a column
space to tell country editors of the < r.or:ii-

Ity of the crime of attempting to pass oit

as their ow r. the "hand-picked syndi'uti-d
(ditoiial'' squibs, instead of writing sonn-
thlng to demonstrate that they have an idea
of iheir own, occassionally. We don't; wo
simply cut 'em off our exchange list as fast
as we spot 'em.

The Annivernary.
Chaska Valley Herald: A. e\ Weiss, rf Tl:e

Duiuth Herald has completed twenty-.-ix
years of (ontinuous service at the head of
that grand paper, and has made a re< ord of
which any man should feel proud. To our
way of thinking Jthcre is no paper in -Min-
nesota that can compare with The Herald,
and no man has a better record than Mr.
Weiss. May he live long and prosper, is ovr
wish.

Just a Moment

Dally Strengrth and Cheer.

Complied bjr Jobn G. Qulnlus. the Sunshine M«d

"For the law of the spirit of life In Christ
Jesus hath made me free from the law of
sin and death."—Rom. viil, 2.

Thou, O Spirit, alone canst set me free.

What I want Is, not fewer burdens, but more
life, more love. I want Thy law which now
is outward to become inward—the breath J?

my nature, the necessity of my being. 1

want to find that to be absent from Thy set v-

ice Is to be in poisoned air. that to be en-
gaged In 'loy work Is to play in my native
element. When the order of Thy life has
become my law I shall be free from that
ether law which was made for sin and
death.—Mathcson.

"Experience worketh hope."—Rom. v. 4.

And so, my Father, the world Is not such

a bad place after all. It

the entering than at the
veal to me the romance
heroism of dally toll, the
facriflce. Show me the
west gate of the temple-

looks gloomier at
ending gale. Re-
of real life, t<ie

power of prosaic
prospect from the
-the gate near the

setting sun. I have looked long enough from
the East—the delusive light of morning. I

have been seeking a heaven beyond expe-
ilence, and the chords of my harp have been
broken; they shall be strung to a nobler
strain when experience itself worketh hope.

— Mathe.'-on.
Dayton, Ohio.

Tuenty Years Ago
From The Herald uf This Date, 1S97.

•••Capt. Van Sant of Winona todav .'in-

nounced his candidacy for the Republi<au
nomination for governor of Minnesota.

•••At the city council meeting last eve-

ning, an ordinance was introduced authoriz-

ing the mayor lo bid at the execution s^alo

of the Duiuth Gas &^ Water company s

mains under the judgment of the personal

property taxes. The maxlmtim sum •>f

$200,000 is authorized to be bid. and that

amount Is put at the disposal of the mayo*-

for tiie purpose.

•••Tomorrow afternoon the funeral of

Rev. C. C. Salter will be held at the Firet

Methodist church, but it is doubtful if the

large auditorium will accommodate one-half

of the people who will wish to pay thi-lr

last respects to the veneiable pastor of tli-j

Bethel. The pallbearers will be Judge J. D.

Ensign, R. S. Munger, Thomas Dowse. A. H.

Macfariane, Luther Mendenhall, W. S. Wood-
bridge, B. Sllbersteln and R. A. Cosletlo

The mayor has Issued a. proclamation asking

that all business be suspended and all pub-

lie offices be closed on the afternoon of tho

funeral.

•••C. C. McCarthy of Grand Rapids, pros-

ecuting attorney of Itasca county, was in tho

city today. Mr. McCarthy has acted as at-

torney for a number of the Indians on the
Winnibigoshish reservation who ha.e laktu
logging contracts under the dead and dov n

timber laws. He said that about 22.000, OOt;

feet of logs will be banked during the win-
ter, nearly all of which will be bought by
Lee West and Clark Clay. Minneapolis lum-
bermen, who will pay from $4.26 to $5 per
thousand feet. It is expected the Indian.^

will make large profits.

•••Butchers' uniyn, No. 12, held its an-
nual election of officers In Electrical Work-
ers' hall last evening, and the following
were chosen: President, Daniel Bergin; .ice

preeident, George Thomson; recording tec-

retary, William Tunel; treasurer, Walter
Spires; sergcant-at-arms, E. »V. Wilds; dele-

gates to the Trades assembly, George 'rhom-
scn, Fred Schoning and Erne Elsenbiandt.
trufilees, Jacob Keifer, J. C. Schumans. Gus
Mermain; delegates to Labor league, Ernest
Rlckart, R. Woelk, Albert Croman.

•••Ex-Pollceman John Peabody has »"• -

turned from North Dakota, where he has
been living for the past few months.

•••E. G. Pake of West Duiuth left today
for New York to visit his son, Guy Pahe.
who is In Bellevue hospital, suffering from
typhoid fever.

I

;-l

4_

•

•'•George Rupley today opened the ma-
chine and blacksmith shops of the West Du-
iuth car works, to engage in a general re-
pair and jobbing business.

w ' » t



THE OPEN COURT
MiMtn of The BtniA v» IcvUed to maie tne u« of

Wi .foluoio la tspmt tbelr \<itm about Uipi-a or («oer»4

Interejt. but Aianmiw), of »(ct*rt»n rtllgloui dllTrmiw* u
IwmJ. Letters nuii( not ricwd 300 words—th» »o™'
Mm hett<«r, Lonrr l«tt<T» cio b« usrd only br we««l
•TTmn^emrnt. and th«j muat la subject and Ir^atm-r.t U-

mm the ip«r« t.VT ocrupy. All lett«n must bs a >ni

pwkd In e»cry raaa k»y ths name and fcldresi u. lis*

•TtVr. thwsh th"!*! n««l Rol be ptibllsheU. A «i«neo

Itlfar a t;wayi mor« eff»rti»e, bowt»er.

The Herald d«M« nut publish orlgUial »eTM. CBntriba

tlaiii at tblj uatuf» that art fubmlttei for ihn iaUurs

Vmnl m!-L.t be acrontpaiiled by » stamped and iditr"SMd

|BftlO>? If th«-lr return Li deilrwl. OtberwUa iw ojaau-

trlpt «1U bo niturard.
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Kdlt.>r of Th'i Herald:— .,...,.,_, r,,jw3 colunma contain
A letter to ex-S**cre-

. ^ ;:. which he denies point
that h« aski'd Bryan to resisn
• Hrvan (aa alleged) had told

ambassador not to tako
ir.o rteriijusly The pr^«l-

i^-tlur to Mr. Bryan aaya that the
.r a book "rftatea by very clear

•
i d»»niandfd your res-

..f langruiiKe u.-*«'d by
• ' V.u ii;-i/ tjuote nif . .

'-^ v-

lid not ii.ik for >u'-I

ns atransTK to me
-.1 l'r**3.>i doe:* n-t st'iltf

in of the readers of
what ii» the name of

1 the president alludes
uance b«* poealbl© that

hat camn out last Sarur-
- ork. written by Theodora
!itl*'d "National StreiiKth

1 .nal r>uty?" The pub-
.1' this bi).>k announcw as fol-

;t in this book ts^ara

he ramouflagf of half
luit-ntal decrption.i by
i"oroua htd*- the cold
tit altuatlon."

. mo that thld lie will
... :.. - book. Whan you see

tell ua about It In your

n!le dwelUns upon the thought
only real dyed-in-the-wool

! am wondtrlnK If thla
h about the sup-

izlnf- li:t*Tvir»w
< cm h.iv*' any

iiu'ii III It. U»'c:i.u3d we
ate- 1 for some little lime

' iutobiogra'^hy story
•!t, then i>re.Hldervt

bluff«?d the kaiser
nd Dewey to South

.T '. l^d ordera unlc.%-*

r Mtti'T \vfr.» di'ii- 'T I'ift

wilhln tw.Tity-fioir hour?».

Kotijfevelt president !n I'.iOS'"

md how then can It bv- that h*-

the katsiT .>r any
- ate to any Aniert-

^jijbli.-iher what he ohioild
a.^kins thi.^ for inforrua-

.. . ,1 ' • !i.M r' , s -•'k i a,i;

OPPOSE MILITARY BILL.

a<!

Wo
th.-
tar
of 1
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th->
III'

T

ft*— t

Kit
taxv

•"!

li»r'

l« :

:

if Tht» Hi*rald
•.lolution has been
'a the congrresa of

titral oommltt<>e of
I rty of Tniluth, have
solutlori.<«.

re appears to b« a
.k;h)ut the country for

riunt »f unlvrtr.sal mtU-
. and the Conimenlal club

'Uiatli pa-<s«d re.HolutloMS. and sent
.<iam." t.) r-i-nsfrea*. trylnic to create

• n that the people of Du-
vhole. approved of those

-lime time we are
• the trenchea in

universal mlll-
iiy may be for-

r-5iolve«l, That we
A.-^ji.iK" •'f the Ch&mber-
trainl::S bill."

E. N EDES.
Chairman.

PROTEST CHAMBERLAIN BILL.

T..

in
re -

Or'

at i

n '

pr
1*1

J.-.!
I r ,, ,c The Herald:

solution ha.^ b«»en
; ) the conffreaa of

t.'irty of li'ihi^h,
1. 1 > j>a,- - t h-'Ai

> tnimerctal club of
fU to v'ot*^ iu the af-

Queatltoi of uni-
(litiK. and forvvird-

:
t

; It v..t - :., f-onpre-sa.
>•: r "l.-,^ : M rr-prei'ent-

.v.pM' if Duluth a.H

r of sui-h a niov^;
sfnalfi< rntni by

battleflelda of
. o.- .s!,tu>-fi'.fred that Buch a
my be wipt'd off the face of

B.^ it r.^<»oIvfd. That we.
it 2,i)«t) voters of thla city,
paiJisaKe of tlie Chamber-

. . ..1 1 niilltarv trainln« bill."
AXEL. JOHNSON.

Chairman.
D'Uluth, £>

CAR SERVICE.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Last nlsbt while watting at First

ayenti* w^?it and Superior street for
a re of indlRnant men
flf ! with me. there was

:i:ia.tlon and diaifHst ex-
irdlns; the service that I

. r -I H •• why they
; t > 1^ )ne .-^poke of

ti iiae me. relied
tj

;

: 'tx reaching home
did not eare to tru-^t to that. Ri^ht
now pleaise let me .say that the holl-
' have not made the waiting dif-

f "It is ever thus." Tonight
du i;i« an eisrhteen-mlnute wait I

Jot red down the cars that pasaed. You
ran delight many of your admlrera bv
puMLshinsc It If you care, many of
th ;-.tngr thev would "do their bit"

t(, it up The followiniir la as the
! -gmninsr at 6:46—t.KB8ter

Le.Hter Park (over
.; ,vv.J-;- ..i,;;th and Superior. Weal
F'uluth. Duluth and Superior. IVood-
land (UmltedK Lester Park < limited >.

I.e-fter Park (over crowded). We-^t Du-
luti). Duluth and Supertot.

At 6:02 cam a T.e.ster Park car

pa
w
nt .-

Thi

...1 But a.s If was very cold I

my way in and fought It out
;i avenue east.

• ;s wlth.iut eTcuse and I

. like to hear further upon
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The Real Headquarters for

Men's and Boys' Gifts

The Real Headquarters for

Men's and Boys' Gitfs

WlbUAMSOM %^ MBNDBKHACL

I

Silk lined mocha or

kid at

—

$IJ5to$3.00
I

Warm lined Gloves

—

$K25to$2.75

With big warm col-

lars or V neck styles

ill many different

colors, at

—

$2.00 to

$10.00
Sleeveless Sweaters

for soldiers and sailors.

4
dafABobos
Every man wants one

$3.95 to $15

Ov^ivoa&
Duluth'.s greatest stock-

$10 to $65

Here is the greatest

showing^ in Duluth

—

s-

$3.95_to $15
LOUNGING
ROBES

$I0tO$25

No man can have too

many handkerchiefs.

Initial Handkerchiefs

All linen.... 25c. 35c, 50c

Silk Handkerchiefs
50c to $1.50

Ji

Seal Packages—
10c to 25c.

"^!W

Jjfds/erjr

FurCaps
Here's a present that the

recipient will remember a

long time.

Seal Caps, at

—

$5.00 to $30.00
Muskrat Caps

Natural color, at... $6.00

Cloth Caps. . .60c to $2.50

Men always like to

receive them.

Lisle Hose ... 25c

Fiber Silk. ... 36c

Silk Hose, from
60c to $1.56

Sr

m

iiitii
Wi

What He
Knows When He

Sees the Big Duluth Label

On His Christmas Gift

For Him
CHe knows that not only are assortments immense and

splendidly varied here, but that any gift that comes from

this store stands for a great deal more than the thing

itself—it speaks your good taste—your quality ideas

—

your desire tliat HE shall have "the best there is."

CVon don't have to hope it will be right

—

^ you CAN BP: SURE! Every man is glad

to sec The Big Duluth label in his goods

—

—he knows it typifies the highest ex-

cellence and elegance in things mascu-

line. Stock at flood-tide

now. Don't delay

—

[Viy^^'lg'^j^ come Saturday.

Slippers

In many different
styles, in black and
tan at

$1.75 to $6.00

Felt Slippers, at

—

90c to $1.50

Sheep Lined Cosies

$1.25 to $2.00

4
N

]c»

Underwear
Every weight of garment
—wool, silk and wocl or

cotton, in union or tuJ-
piece garments, at

—

50c to $9.00
SUIT CASES AND
TRAVELING BAGS.

NOVELTIES
IN LEATHER GOODS.

Shirh Great stocks of Snappy Shirts

at $100 up to $3.50

SILK SHIRTS
*

Everv man likes to wear one. Great assortments here

at. . : $3.50. $4. $5. $6. $7. $8. $9, $10 and $12

HEADQUARTERS FOR MACKINAWS
for men, women, lx)ys and girls.

SHEEP LINED COATS
Trench model for the soldier boy-s.

Here Are the Finest Gifts

a Boy Could Receive

Suits, Overcoats,

Mackinaws

'3.95 <o H5
Nobby Shirts

New Neckwear
Warm Gloves
Mittens
Underwear
Skating Caps
Sweaters

Bathrobes

Play Suits

Suspenders

Jerseys

Handkerchiefs
Blouses

New assortment of Infants' Creepers and Romp-
ers—white trimmed and fancy, color.s; hand im-

broider«^d f1.50 to $3.00

Neckwear
and

Mufflers

Our Great
Neckwear Stock

Mufflers

"SIRENS OF

"The Beauty Picture of the Age

N__ A
STARHIRG

CARMEL MEYERS
-.*i»d

—

LOUISE LOVELY
"TCOSE BEWITCHING MAIDS'

.._|gMM. Oi 0<ut2!:n} Sfi«r.dur!

• .SMMlOiUl 0'«'0« F««tt!

« 4«Mrt-»»Kt.eiiinj Thrilli!

_« iMt itBry ar rar* eh»«.

the subject from some of the •waiters."

It mav "help some.
Thanking you In advance for any-

thfns you TnaV do to Improve the serv-

ice. I am very truly >o^^«;„.
^^^

Duluth, Dec. l8. C- ARLI^fb-
-.

Predlctn Plenty of Sugar.

Washington. Dec. 21.—A plentiful

supply of sugar for the American peo-

ple during the coming year was pro-

d cted by%:arl D. Babst. president -.f

(he American Sugar Retlnlng company,

testifying before the senate Investlgat-

ng committee. He opposed placmg a

Uinlt on domestic consumption, cori-

tendlng that any such plan would re-

sult in a larger surplus l^'^'\.t,^''l^^'^";

nage -shortajse would permit to ue

shipped abroad.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This department doM not prrt'nd to t»e Infilllble. It

»fll nidetTor booe»er. t« ansiwr (pjoitlona srnt tu it uy

«••*« of The H.T»ld to ths bail of lu ahlllty. reserr-

log the rlntit to l«n.jre ill tli»t are trifliuj or of coa-

etra oulj to the qufstlDaer, ur tbat ask fur adylct oo

letal or mrdicvl iiiiixtlons.

To rtPclfe aUmtlon. evnr InQirtry most bear the name

and »ildn-s» of the person askln« It. This U not want**

for publication, but as au ertdenc* of food fait*.

.-- — I

"A. E. P.." Duluth: If a native-born '

American goes to a foreign country and
becom^^a a citlz»»n of that country, anil

then In a few years returmj t<j this

(country, becoming a citizen of It, fa

' .such a person eligible Co run for presi-

dent?
, ,

Ans. : Being a natural-born citizen,

he probably would be considered
eligible.

"P. r.. .«;.,• Vligiola. Minn.: Is a state

examination required by law for the
practice of chiropody in Minnesota?

Ans.: Yes.

AMUSEMENTS.

:^

OUtUTH OaPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
THEATERS

Phanai 2415. '^ 2''" *» ^ & SuB. St.

8:15 M1«1»U. lt-28-S5t. "»l». Daily 2:15, W-tU.

Nttbt Prletj S«n4«. ThM« »ricM iwlsdt Cav't tax.

FOUR MARX BROTHERS. 4 COMPAHY rresenl

Hone A«al«"—8ei«« Beoiprt »i Play«rv-Sr«c«er

4 VVllliamv—Comfort & Kin»—D'AvIjreai'i Imperial

Oao—Kanlon fc Hanlon—Sie^ieei Aerotafi: Doj*—

•rvfacan Tn»»l W**lil»—9f»fi»«i« C«»ewl Orttastra.

REX TONKHT A;<tO

TOMO^nCW

THK hlSXINGlISnO) AND WVABIJ: ST.Ul

Ethel Barrymore
—In-

"Life's Whirpool"
A stirring drama of lift io «ihi:ti th« Mietratai

sctnsi rtatliM Mprtine helglits of eaiotional actinf.

EXTHA—CEORGE AOE FAOtES IN SLAM.

r. M. Ploof. International Falls.

Minn.: I registered lasit June and aft-

erwards enlisti»d in the army and was
rejected at Jeflerson Barracks. Am I

subject to draft or noi?
Ans.- You must answer the ques-

tionnaire, and will then be instructed

as to what to do. You probably will

be called again for e:iaminatlon.

$20 Overcoats Now $15
At the "3 Winners.,' 208 West Supe-
rior street

l[Oi«l&MT ami
•iATURDAY— lOe 15t.

FARMERS Will SHOW
TKciR PATRIOTISM

Patriotic farming with emphasis be-

ing pla<'ed on conservation apd the

raising of crops suited to war's de-

mands will be the chief topic of dis-

cussion at the annual meeting of the

Federated Farmer.^ clubs of St. I^ouls

county at the state experiment farm on

,Ian. 7. Announcement of the meeting
is made by Fred Ward, secretary of the
county clubs.
The gathering will be an all-day

affair, and M. J. Thompson, superin-
tendent of thf f-trni. nas arranged

j
free transportation from the end of tho

i
Woodland car line. This service will

I
be provided from 5>:30 a. m. Luncli

will be served at noon. Experts from
the state farm college, Midway, will

be present and several soldiers from
the war lone will «p«rak.
The meeting is op.en to farmers and

all residents of Duluth.
^

$20 Overcoats Now $15
At the "3 Winners,,' 20* West Supe-
rior street.

WAR FAILS TO CUT
CHRISTMAS BUYING

Kf-w York. Dec.*21.—War Christmas
has had no effect on gift buyers in

New York. .lohn Wanamakcr's has
sold more goods for Christmas pres-
ents this year than ever before, it was
declared today. The frivolous gift is

demanded in even greater numbers
than usual. War prosperity Is given
as one reason for the sales.

In "TME BAIiOW TIWIL." "Criij by rrmy"
—Ciir;sUe Coimdy. Saniay—VIVIAN MAilTIN.

M5\V
.4I,WAVH^n ii^ r^ 11 A, M.
A (;ooi> |j|KJ1l PIbJ I > I'll'

SHOW ^>«B«»-»"^"^ 11 p. >i.

ROYAL ITALIAN SEXTETTE
WILSON & WILSON [,!r i:^^
STETSON & KUBER ::s'^teS'^

LONGO COX Skadt.^a|thl:t

CiJM^.lN & SEAHAM l:^:sL
P):otoplay Feature—WM. S. HART In Hli Litet!

Thriller— 'THE LAST CARD."

MATS.. 1&:, ANY SEAT; NITES. IS: and 2Sc.

LYCEUM Dec. 24-25 26
MATINEE DAILY

D. W. Grirntti'i C«!«SMl SacMta

INTOLERANCE
MATS. 2»c-50c: NIGHTS. 2S« to ;i.00

Special A4ioiM!«ii to SehMl Chil*«a. Any Seat

Monday Matinee and Night— t5e.

CominB—Dec. 27, 28, 2»—KATZEHJAMMER KIDS.

Dk. 31, Jan. t—MAX Fl&MAM IH HOTHING
BUT THE TRUTH."

They're rich, warm, comfortable, thorouglily stylish

—

any man will welcome such a one as we will show you
here at prices from 65c to $4.00

^«.

r^ - j-

»t-
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AMERICAS GREATEST ^i
CLOT 1 1 1Na 8 1'EC I A LISTS FRENCH LIQUID FIRE ATTACK
"3 WINNERS''

SUIT
am

OVERCOAT

SALE
is now going on.

$15
I'-r Suns and Over-

•' t are worth
t;^.:** iiiiu ''!!- '>0.

$20
Snit^ and Dvcr-

1 are worth
,'' -27.50.

For Suit^ and f")vcr-

roats that are wortli

J|?:i0 and $35.

MACKINAWS

$7.50
W'nrih .$10 and Jfl2.

soek
trees

—(opynght by lommi

This pirture shows the Frenoh exemplifying to the Ameri<anB in Frame th

JiiK 'f> rout the enemy from protected positions in the woods at the left.

8 In the line of attack.

—^opyrtfht by romml tt-* on PubMr Infomatlon: Krom Buin Nf»s Servic*.-
e attack by liquid Are. Theso men are
One can note the flaming bushes and

CLAMPS LID

ON HARD COAL

Shipments From Docks Here

Curtailed for Ninety

Days.

Shortage Extreme and Ad-

ministrator McGee Issues

Drastic Orders.

208 West Superior St.
tUtjiO'.iite tirand Thoati-r.

Tlie Federal Fuel adinlnif-trntlon.

through .T. F. Mc'Jee. state administra-

tor, has Issued an order limiting the

dally shipments of anthracite coal from
the Lake Superior and Michigan docks

to Wisconsin. Minnesota and North and
South Dakota points, in an effort to

make the supply last through the cold

months.
Effective immediately, according to

CHRISTMAS SALE!
WITH PRICES EVERYONE CAN AFFORD TO PAY

SHIRTS

a Minneapolis dispatch, coal now on
j

the d«ckt< will be apportioned over a I

period of ninety days and only one-

ninetieth of the supply, or about 3,300 ,

tons, will be shipped each day.
j

The fuel administration recognizes
that there is a "very serious short- 1

age of anthraiite coal for use of con-

I

sumerti in the four states," and hopes
that under the new plan the "inade-
Quacv of the supply will impress it-

self upon the public and compel a re-

sort to use of wood as fuel in suitable
htiiting CQuipmonts."

Dead Timber to Barn.
In Minnesota, the order points out,

there are large tracts of dead timber
available for fuel which the state Is

planning to dispose of at reasonable
prices. Railroads have agreed to pro-
vide (ars promptly at points where
wood is held for transportation.

C'ralK on Ad^iaory Board.
Appointments of an advisory board

to the state fuel administration was
announced last night by Administrator
McGee. f'harles E. Wales. Minneapo-
lis, waF named chairman. Other mem-
bers are Charles P. Craig, Duluth; A.

M Sheldon, Minneapolis, and Ira B.

Mills and Donald S. C*ulver, St. Paul.
The board will meet when it sees fit

and will make suggestions to the fuel

t
administration.

Shortaicr I" R^nl.
r P Craig, fuel administrator for

Duluth. said this morning that while
he was aware that something of the

Bort was in the air. he has as yet re-

ceived no Instructions from Judge Mc-
Gee. , ,

...
"We have been working on this

matter for some time." said Mr. Craig,

'•and our figures and recommendations,
as embodied in these orders, were re-

A MAN CAN'T GET TOO MANY
\'alues to $1.25, on sale at

—

Values to $1.75, on sale at

—

$1.15
SILK SHIRTS

$5.00 Silk and Wool;
Christmas sale

—

$3.85
$6 Fiber Tub Silk

;

Christmas sale.

Platinum

Diamond Set

Bar Pins

$67 $100
$250 $300
A Saving of35%

No Raise In Prices This Year

A. L. and N. J.

IHIEiE^IIOIiCSEI
Gold and Silversmilhs

.2 \V«st Superior St
1 rn\ idciice Bldt;.

$1.00 Milmors . . . .65c
$1.50 Mufflers . . . .SSc
Silk Haml kerchief8

—

values to Toe 35c
3 for $1.00

$8.50 I-'Hir t'aps

—

plece<l seal $5.95
Haihrubes

—

at 10% (lI()<.*ount

?iSI?^ S2CX2

Subscribe for The Herald]

NECKTIE

SALE
8.%c Ties 29c

4 for $1.00
BOc Tics 35c

3 for $1.00
65o Tics 50<^

$1.00 Ties 6oc
$1.50 Ties .9.^0

$2 and $2.50 Ties. $1.05
(Imported silks)

Shoes at 10% discount, Collar Bags. Gloves. Taps. Pajamas T'nder-

wear. Hou.se Slippers, Trousers, Mackinawe, Suits, Overcoats—all at

big discounts.

«•••

13 and 15 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

ferred to Mr. Gai-fleld. I have not been
informed of Mr. Garfield's reply, but
the dispatch you have Indicates that
our recommendations met w'ith his
approval.

••There Is need of care In the fuel
situation. There are less than 300,000
tons of hard coal on the docks here,
much less than a year ago, and 116,000
less than when rvavlgatiun opened In
1916. It Is going to take some stretch-
ing for it to go around, and consumers
may just as well mfake up their minds
to that now as face a famine later."

^'aMhington Notifies]!.

Washington, Dec. 21.—To further re-
lieve the fuel situation in the Middle
West the Northwestern state fuel ad-
ministrators have voluntarily agreed
to curtail rail shipments to that sec-
tion for the next ninety days, the fuel
administration was advised by John F.
McGee, state administrator for Min-
nesota. The suspfTision of shipments
was proposed after conferences by
Northwestern administrators with W.
H. Goverman In charge of the distri-
bution of coal in the Northwest.
By the exercise of strict economy

the Northwestern states hope to be
able to get along for the next throe
nionths with the coal supply secured
bv lake transportation before winter
clewed navigation on the lakes. ThLs
supply will be augmented by wood,
which Mr. McGee advised Dr. Garfield
was being generally used In some
parts of Minnesota.
One of the economics to be exer-

cised. Mr. McGee said, was the cutting
off of street lighting altogether, out-
side of the large cities, between 6 P-

m. and 6 a. m.

$25 Overcoats Now $20
At the "3 Winners."
rlor street.

208 West Pupe-

^hM^»»*************^ ?MB|t^(f***

*

"WORKIXfJ" CHIRCH Mi:>inFRS *
FOK TFLEtiRAPH KXn<:\SF>S. *

It ^vai» reported to The Herald #
thlH muniinK ttuit a man about til ^

^ yearn of age 1m "ivorUlns;" mem- *
^ bem of ncvernl Lutheran church«'H *

i ^ In the rttj for funds ^\lth ^vhlch itt

I ^ to ••telegcraph friend* of the death ^
^(f of hlH mother." Key. J. (ieorge *

!
*. Appel. pnHtor of St. Mntth*w'» ^

I

^ I,uth<>ran rhureh, wald tliatt Heveral ^
# In hiM congreKatlon have been In- *

'

r^ duoed t(» give up a dollar or two ^
- each, nnd that he huM learned tliat ^

othern In the weiitem end of the ^
city have been ulnrilnrly mulcteil

*
The young man gave the name ^

-^

*
*

*

of Forenter to' the memberM of St.

Matthe\v*N ohnrch, but at one ^
^ place, at leant, In the Went end. *

I
^ he gave the name of l.or»Ich- He ^
^ tells peopl** that Kin mother died ^

that morninK and he ^vlaheM to ^
wire Wn relative**, but ha« no *
money. Anytblnir from a dollar ^

^ up Is aeeeptable. It In believed ^
^ that he han obtained quite a MUm. ^

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, per set $1.89.

Siegel Hardware company's great bank-
rupt sale. 103 East Superior street.

americaiTproperty

held as reprisal

German Government to Act

as Trustee; No Con-

fiscation.

Berlin, via London. Dec. 21.—The
property of Americans in Germany has

been placed under the trusteeship of

the German government. There is no
Intention, however, to confiscate prop-

erty or to Infringe on the personal
rights of property holders.
The Federal council has empowered

the Imperial chancellor to authorize the
appointment of administrators or trus-
tees for American commercial interests
!and property in Germany as a reprisal
for the governmental administration
of German property in the United
States. The German action primarily
alms at preventing the Illegal sale and
transfer of property, and contemplates
neither confiscation nor Infringement.
Americans will not be restricted in

the use of their incomes or in the con-
duct of their commercial interests
They have not been molested in their
personal freedom and are permitted to

leave Germany under conditions simi-
lar to those of subjects of neutral coun-
tries. ^

LOCAL^BOARDSEFFICIENT

Entrainment of Troops Highly Satis-

factory to Gen. Rhiiiow.

Duluth draft boards are highly com-
mended for their efficiency In the en-
trainment of troops for Fort Wlnfield
Scott. Cal. Ad.lt. -Gen. Walter F. Rhl-
now congratulates the local boards in

a letter received here yesterday after-

noon. He also expresses his regret at

the delay of Northern Pacific cars. Gen.
Rhlnow says:
"Upon return of Lieut. Mills this

morning from your city al'ter the en-
trainment on the 17th of recruits for

Camp Wlnfield Scott. Cal.„ I wish to

personally congratulate vour board
upon the orderly and military ar-

rangement made by your board pre-
vious to entraining these men.

•I sincerely regret that e.xtra bur-
dens were brought upon the board and
the registrants by the unfortunate de-
lay in the departure of Ifce Northern

Consider All These Pomts

And Decide!

No NEEDLES TO CHANGE. Mr. Edison's diamond stylus does away
with the fuss and bother of changing needles. The diamond does not

wear—therefore no need to change, it does not injure the record,

either, for the tip is carefully rounded and highly polished. It floats over

the record.

NON-METALLIC TRANSMISSION OF TONE. There can be none
of the metallic "talking machine" tone from The New Edison. Be-

cause, instead of using steel and mica in the reproducer, each of which

has a metallic resonance which is mixed with the tone of the record, Mr.

Edison uses a diamond, silk, cork and vegetable texture. None of these ma-
terials has a natural resonance of its own. Therefore, there cannot be any
foreign quality to mar the Re-Created tone.

TKeNew Edison
The Phonograph With a Soul"

AN BE MADE TO PLAY ALL MAKES OF RECORDS. With a

simple attachment you can play any make of record on The New
Edison. Those who have heard "talking machine" records played upon

The New Edison say that they sound even better than upon the instruments

for which they were intended.

C

T
ONE MODULATOR. A simple device by which you may adjust the

volume to suit your own taste or the requirements of your room—with-

out impairing the quality of the tone.

DURABLE RE-CREATION DISCS. The records of the New Edison

being tliick and durable, do not require such delicate handling as do the

ordinary brittle wax records. They play 50^0 longer than old-fash-

ioned records of the same size.

CORRECT PERIOD MODEL CABINETS. The New Edison Cabinets

are designed with a regard for true furniture modeling. From the $100

model to the .$6,000 model, each is a magnificent type of the period after

which it has been patterned.
^Third Floor.

« ^
New Edisons from $30 to $6,000

TKe Glass Block St
"The Shopping Center of Duluth'*

ore
\
«.

*'¥

ap-
wasPacific train. I wish you to fully

predate that while Lieut. Mills

assisting with the work at Duluth.

wo at this end were doing everything
possible to expedite the movement of

the sleepers, which had to b

from Chicago to Duluth to furnish

proper accommodations for your men.
"If at any time we can be of fur-

ther assistance to you do not hesitate

to call ugon this department."

CHRISTMAS SINGToR
LAKESIDE RESIDENTS

The Tul^tlde season will be cele-

brated in true community fashion to-

night when the residents of Lakeside
and Lester Park gather at the Lakeside
school auditorium and sing Christmas
carols and popular and patriotic songs,

j

V D Vincent, chairman of the arrange- i

m'ents committee, has a number of
|

pleasant surprises in the way of enter-
|

talnment. O. J. Larson will be prin-

cipal speaker.

Christmas Toys Half Price

At th© Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
street.

DRAFT MEN MAYTNLIST.
Navy Open to Registered Men Not in

Current Quota.

Registered men are still eligible for

the navy, and all those in the draft

who are not needed for the current

quotas of their local boards may place

their applications for enlistment with
the navy recruiting office at the Fed-
eral building. AH that is necessary
for the applicant to do Is present a
certificate from his local draft board
showing that his classification and or-

der number are so low that ho will

not be needed for the current quotas.
This Information was received today

by F. L. McClure, naval recruiting of-

ficer in Duluth.
, . ,

This recruiting district has a quota
of 800 apprentice seamen to fill by
Feb 22 Recruiting offices are located

In Minneapolis. St. Paul. Duluth. Far-
go and Grand P^orks.

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
AT CROOKSTON SCHOOL
Crookston. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special

! to The Herald.)—Students, faculty, and
I a number of the alumni of the Univer-
sity of Minnesota. Northwest school of

agriculture, held a patriotic meeting
Wednesday morning, preceded by a
*'*et-togetner" dinner served at the
school's dining hall, which was fol-

lowed by brief addresses given by the
representatives of the four classes at

the school. Addresses also were given

by Supt. Selvig, William Cumming of

Mallory, Concord Clenientson of
Erskine, Paul Engelstad of Thief River

.Falls, and Martin 0'B4-ien of Crookston,
5^"JfAll had a patriotic tone, and pointed to

the service that the Northwest school
of agriculture, through its present
student body and Its alumni, could ren-
der the nation at the present time.

Song Contest.
Following the program of after-din-

ner speeches, all proceeded to the
school's auditorium where a short
Christmas program was given. The
chief event of the evening was a pa-
triotic song contest. Members of the
senior, Junior and freshmen classes
participated. Roseau county, in Archie

Lee, furnished a leader for the fresh-

man class; Norman county, in Heniy
Gibson, a leader for the junior class^

and Ottertall county. In Bernard
Moses, a leader for the senior class.
The Judges of the song contest were
Trances Leigh, a supervisor of musio
In the public schools. Grand Forks;
Miss Frances Walker, supervisor of
music. Crookston, and O W. Peterson,
director of the Viking chorus, Crooks-
ton. The decision was given to tha
senior class.

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, ^er set 11. 89.

siegel Hardware company'»great bank-
rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

Leath
Holiday

:r Goods!
They are practical and useful.

H you ever saw a store alive at Christmas time with suggestions

for practical giving, you ought to see this one.

Sewing Baskets, $2.50 to $15—Sewing Cases, 65c to $5—equipped
with all the necessary se\\«ing articles and are lined in attractive col-

ored silks and satins.

Leather Dressing Cases, fitted with ivory or ebony toilet articles

—

a necessity for the soldier or traveler

—

$3.75 to $25,00
Bill Books. Purses, Writing Folios, Jewel Boxes, Manicure Sets,

Traveling Bags, Suit Cases, Wardrobe Trunks, etc.

Dulutk Trunk Company,
MORITZ, I/AMIE & MORITZ. SIPERIOR .ST.—AT 220 WEST.

t

1

JOm. *•
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Select Original "Last Minute" Gifts

at the Gift Shop
Many attractive and useful novelties. They are daintily

packed in gift boxes all ready for mailing. Dozens of little

luxuries she would not buy for herself, but just what she has

always wanted.
Prices range 25c to $o.0(X

THE ST<JRE OF TUU CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
1 1.1-1 15-1 17-119 West Superior Jitrcct, Duluth. Minn.

Spedol Tomorrow ot the Raby Shop

White Silk PopUn Baby Bonnets, 69c
Dainty little bonnets of white silk poplin. Regularly these

sell at $1.25—tomorrow we oflfer them special at 69c.

They will make acceptable gifts for the wee baby.
,

"«r

Santa Claus

Now Stays

At Gray's
He's getting ready for a busy

Christmas eve. Are there any little

boys and girls who have not yet been

in to tell him what they'd like for

Christmas?

Tell Mother and Father
to Come Along.

It's wonderful how it helps Santa

Claus when the parents come along.

•^".r The Store ol Ihc Chrislmas Spirill^^^
FOR GIFTS THAT SAY **1 THINK A LOT OF YOU'*

Gifts that look better than the money they cost—gifts that are "'different"—"unus-

ual"—"unique"—uncommon—sensible—useful or practical as you may wish are here so

well displayed that you can almost wait on yourself! We'll wrap them or box them dain-

tily so they are all ready for giving.

If you wish to send them out of town—our Christmas mailing booth on the

Third Floor will do it for you—We save time for you as well as money.

WHAT WILL YOU GIVE MOTHER?
She likes just such things as you get at Gray's. Why not give her something bet-

ter than she would buy for herself? A handsome dress—furs or a fur coat—lovely ta-

ble linens—a fine rug—some silver—a dinner set? Why, just come and see the things

she would like.

Give a
Gray Gift

Certificate

You may be awfully busj-—you may

not know just what to give—then get

Gray's Christmas Certificates—they're

very attractive, and

Gift Certificates may be had
for any amounts you wish.

Then you are sure to please—the

recipients may select just what they

wish.

Give Him a Beautiful Flag

for Christmas
Here Are Flags to Be Proud of!

Think how Mr. Good Husband
would appreciate a flag to unfurl at home
Christmas. Here are some big, handsome
flags that will appeal to his patriotism and
gratify his pride in the home:
Cotton flags, size 4x6 feet, $2.50.

Bunting flags, size 4x6 feet, $10.00.

Bunting flags, size 5x8 feet, $15.00.

Small cotton flags, size 14x22 inches, with

gilt spear head tips, 20c.

French, English and American
SUk Flags

Size 12xt6 inches, mounted on sticks with
gilt tips, 75c.

Give Furs From Gray's
THEY ARE SURE TO PLEASE

What would be nicer than good furs?

Rich sets of furs and handsome
fur coats are here for women's Christmas

happiness and for their comfort for years to

come—for Gray furs are good furs.

Every pelt has been chosen for prime
quality, the beauty of its coloring and
its thick, silky fur.

Come and see women's muffs at $5.00, $7.50,

$10.00, $15.00, $18.50. $25.00 to $75.00.

Fur Scarfs at $10.00, $15.00, $18.50, $22.50,

$38.50 to $75.00.

Fur sets at $22.50, $35.00, $50.00, $62.50,

$75.00 to $150.00.

See the Christmas fur coats at $75.00, $90.00,

$100.00, $125.00 to $150.00.

Children's and misses' fur sets at $3.50, $4.98,

$6.50, $8.50 to $18.50.

The Gift a Woman Dearly Loves
Italian Silk Underwear

No feminine heart can resist the thrill of silk

undergarments. So beautiful to look at, so delightful to feel. It is

not only luxurious in looks and feel, but it is so mighty practical

and serviceable.

This beautiful underwear Is

made right in the U. S. A. of

Italian silk and pure silk that is

lustrous and durable. It will

wear ever so long.

You will find it here in union suits

and vests and bloomers; also dainty en-

velope chemise.

Styles are tailored or dainty lace or

embroidery trimmed.

Choose Which You Will—
Your Gift Will be the

Gift Exquisite

Ladies' Kayser Italian silk" vests, all

sizes, in pink and white with plain band,

top. $2.00.

With hemstitched band top, $2.75.

Ladies' Kayser Italian silk envelope

chemise in plain band top and fancy lace

trimmed, $3.50, $3.75, $4.00 and $5.00.

Ladies' Kayser Italian silk union suits

in plain Band top, $4.00.

In bodice effects which are very at-

tractive, $4.00.

Bloomers, $3.00 and $3.75.

Be a Child Again
Let Christmas carry you

back to the old home—and that memor-
able Christmas when Santa Claus

brought you "everything" you wanted.

It was a day you'll never for-

get, 80 do your part now and
make this Christmas the day that

your little ones will never forget.

And if you have none of your "ain,"

there are your friend's kiddie;j.

And there are also little ones
who need good, kind friends like

you to make their Christmas
merry.

The Christmas spirit is a glorious feeling of peace and of

good will—but we must share if w^: would have—so let us all

open our hearts and share!
And Toyland Is the Great Heart-Opener.
Visit the Basement tonight or tomorrow.

Gloves
From

Gray's Are
Gifts Ever
Pleasing

You are always perfectly safe in giving
gloves. No woman ever had too many gloves, and nowadays

when gloves are scarce she will doubly appreciate your thought-

-fulness in giving her quality gloves such as you get at Gray's.

Here you will find the following famous makes:

Fownes English Gloves ^Vallier Washable Kid Gloves

Alexandre (Paris) Gloves .
Kayser Silk Gloves

Elite Washable Gloves Fownes Silk Gloves

Chanut Street Gloves Niagara Maid Silk Gloves

Chamoisette gloves, 85c and $1.15^the gift silk gloves, $1.25,

$1.50 and $1.75.

Give Sparkling Silver, Radiant

Cut Glass or Dainty China
The^e are gifts that are at once useful, exceed-

ingly beautiful and not expensive it you choose from the

vast assortments readv at Gray's Basement Store.

In Sheffield

In Community Plate

In Roger's 1847 ware there

are the new patterns, the artis-

tic designs you have seen ad-

vertised in the magazines and
prices are moderate.

There Are New and Beau-
tiful Designs in China.

New and artistic cuttings and
etchings on glass that are im-
pressively beautiful. Every
article will be daintily, safely boxed for Christmas giving

and delivered when and where wanted.

i;

She Would Like a Pretty Purse

or Shopping Bag
We wereAnd here are the cleverest of the new styles

especially fortunate In getting this last: -^_>
lot. Thore are none quite llk«
them eLsowhere as yet.

Some of the parses ar*
fitted with mlrron*. pow-
der putfm and vartoaa lit-

tle vRnltlea that a wom-
an Joat loTea. f

H
4.

Prices on these new pursee .\

range $2.98. $4.98. $6.50 and V
$9.50. For some of the most iS

popular purses. Other styles
'

ranging from $1.25 to $16.50.

The assortment Includes
everything a discriminating
woman might want.

/
\

A Gift for the Woman Who Will Travel

New Pullman Robes of Handsome
Silk

Prettier than she would make and perhaps a bit better
than she would buy for herself, these new Pullman Robes will charm
the fortunate woman who receives them.

Whether her Journey be merely over night
or whether It be to Florida or California one
of these I'ullman Itobes will surely be ap-
preciated.

The very new styles are described below. Both
are soft silk that does not muss easily, yet which
has a proper body.

One style has a hood which comes well over
the head and makes It nnneccsHary to at-
tempt one'a coiffure In a cramped section.
Choose from black and Bn\-y. The price
Is 912.00.

Another style combines the luxury of the loung-
ing robe, or house dress with a Pullman Robe.
Made In an attractive empire Btyle, It Is semi-

fitting, being fashioned on well-curved lines. The
skirt Is rather full and has a deep flounce shirred
on to the skirt, and can be worn around the houso.
A deep pocket is fitted on the skirt and adds much
to Its attractivenesB.

Choose from rose, navy and black.
$12.00—plainer styles, $9.00.

The price Is

Purses for

the Kiddies

Too-
The little girls like purses like Mothers—and here are some very

good styles—prices ranging

—

$1.25 to |S.98.

OTHKR CUKT THINGS IN LRATHBR GOODS INCLUDBt
"He" would like some of these

Leather BUI Books. 66o to $7.76.

Leather Writing Cases. $1.98
to $8.76.
Leather Photo Caaea. $1.50 to

^ Playing Cards. Cribbage Seta,
Manicure Sets, Cigar Cases and
Jewel Caaea. from $1.25 to $4.98
each.

Pullman Slippers. $2.60 and
$2 7B the pair.
Music Rolls, from $3.25 to $7.50

each.
Kodak Albums, from $1.25 to

$8.60 each.
Loose-leaf Silk and Leather

Covers.
^ (All ah«ve at Leather Goods
MsetJon—Main Floor.)

TOILUT ROL.1.-UPS—Many strl**—At T*IUt Goods Section.

Gift Perfumes of Rare Fragrance
for Her

The gift which ever charms a woman! A delicate luxury
always associated with womanhood. And here are the preferred per-

fumes, toilet waters and sachets.

As whlmnloal as the rovlnsr taste of the bee Im the femin-
ine preference In Perfumes. Toilet 'Waters and Sachetti

—

but perhaps you know the kind she loves. Here are dainty
porfumcs irhlch mny be had by the ounce to fill her own
atomiser, or, you may buy It In beautiful bottles In at-
tractive Christmas boxes.

All the popular—all the refined—all the favored odors are

here.
' Many of them at old prices. Popular odors at 60c. 75c and

$1.60 the ounce.

Perfumes in Gift Boxes
The always wanted violet odors that have the fragrance of

real violets—* sweet woodsy scent that Is wonderfully lasting In

attractive boxes at $1.00 to $1.75—also lower priced packages at 50c

and up.

-

—
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DEPARTMENT STORE. H
OR. ISJAVE.E.S SUPERIOR ST.

Kid Gloves for Christmas Presents
white,GLOVES

GLOVES
GLOVES

Special sale of over 500 pairs, in ivory,

brown and black ; clean, new stock ;
some QQ^^

sample lines included. Values up to JfQ^
$2.5U. Special at

Indies' Guaranteed Kid Gloves,

In brown and Ivory only: reg-
ular 12.00 valuer ^-f ^Q

Ladles' Freneli Rid Gloves, ex-

tra high grade, in tan, black and
Mhite: a $2.50 value 04 i*S
anywhere, special ^•"•vv

Boys* and Children's llittens

and tlovcs, e.\lra special at—

48c, 59c, 75c
and 85c

y

The Holiday Buyers mly Enormous

Savings During These Last Days
A Christmas store for everybody—gifts galore. A real Christmas feeling backed by

prices within the reach of everyone. We invite your visit whether you buy or not.

A Block Further Down the Sta*eet But Ifs Worth Your While.

Furs low Priced
w A T^ ,-.'*. f ">r-

! J - l fur
B t M :k. We pur-
chas€(i e a r ly.
betor« the btc
ad V a n r ft In

pn '

sa ''-

It ion.

''.

'A
"

raIf Mattn.

$3.98
Srnrfi* —
tiful I

cla, I

914.77>

In '•rtH-

d'j

4;3.98

-t: • r*'d fox. the marmon,
>
>(! .1 -oon. the gray

'
I .Siberian fox,

all tfi« fur-bearing
1 this popular prirt-d

,...50 ^9,75

("klldren'a F«r»—I'Mved
frojii fa.TB duwn to $4.98

Waists For Gitts
Walst.<» are seiuilble «lft»—they're

.«»afe gift '•-' u run no riJsk when
vou oh> V alsts. No matter

" '^ver i.i'i.oiie else ha.s given
on**, yours will be Just as

n. ' ;• !t -no woman has ever had
t. waists—that'fl what we

To simrHfv matters we are plac-
ing leclal sale' over 200
waist h up to t^A Qfi
17.60. ^t ^'MmVO

They are made of fine georgette
crepe in the very newest colors and
patterns.

Other pretty waists at f2.98 and $3.98

$3.50

Waist Special
Beautifully trimmed cotton waists

Underwear
Ladles'

Ladies' White Fleeced Union

Suits; low neck, m^ MO
no sleeves, at.. w^^^O
Ladies' White Fleeced Union

Suits; Dutch neck, elbow

sleeves, on 0^-4 «ff|

sale, at ^±»mO
Ladies' "N o n - Shrinkable

Wool" Union Suits, Dutch
neck, elbow d»<| QO
sleeves, at #i«v(J
Ladies' Wool Union Suits;

extra quality, low neck and

no sleeves, ^O Qfi
sale, at ^£t»UO
Ladies' High-grade Wool
I'nion Suits; Dutch neck,

elbow sleeves

ankle length..

Ladies' "Bodyguard" \\ hitc

Fleeced Union Suits ; Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, ankle

at!'!"
::'""'... $1.6S
Misses*

Misses' and Children's
Union*:, from A4| 4[Q
69c to ^I.IO

Boys*
Boys' Union Suits

at '98c to

Men's
^fen's Wool Shirts

and Drawers at. .

Men's Fleeced Union Suits;

an exceptional

value. ,

Men's Wool Ribbed Union
Suits at Last
Year's Price . .

.

Men's Wool and Cotton
Mixed Union Suits; fleeced

lined= a bi^if

value at

Boys* Clothing
A practical gift but never-

theless a sensible one. You can
Btill buy your boys' clothing
here at OLD PRICES.
Chinchilla Overcoats In blue
and gray; special ^9 q^
Boys' Fancy Mixture and Serge
Suits: most reasonably priced.

WZfn.*':'': .»3.98
Boys' "all wool' Mackinaws;
mostly plaids, S5.98
at

vv.w

A Thousand Pairs of Felt Juliets
AND

Comfort Slippers
Beautifully trimmed—the Juliets

trim m i n g—the **Kumfurt"

Slippers are trimmed in rib-

bon; all sizes. Ideal Christ-

mas gifts, at

have fur

98c

79c

9Sc
. Suits;

$1.19
)ed Union

$2.4S
d Cotton
s ; fleeced

$1.98

Fancy Felt Slippers—Lamb's
wool insoles ; all colors $1.25

Men's All Felt Shoes—Warm and^^ QQ
comfortable for the winter, special^^^t/O

Children's Pictures Trimmed Felt

Slippers at 69e
Men's Hi-Cut ALL FELT
Shoes—Rubber heel; special $2.9S

Ladies' Felt Shoes—Extra quality felt, with

medicated soles; special sale fiO ^fZ.
price ^MmM9

Men's Leather Trimmed Felt Shoes—Leatlicr

soles. A good $5.00 value;

special $3.4$

Ladies' Fur and Ribbon Trimmed Juliets

—

Leather soles and heels; gray and^-« OffJ
black 9jLmM9

Men's Felt and Leather House
Slippers, special $1.48

Boys' and Children's Moccasins— ^-4 ^f}k
Priced from $2.69 down to 9M.9iu

EXTRA SPECIAL—Ladies' Skating and
Hockey Shoes; genuine Russia
calf ; hand sewed, at $4.98

Clown Dolls
DOLLS—At prices so reasonable

it is worth going blocks out of your
way to buy. Priced from OC^»
$1.48 down to Tr......^**^'

Mechanical Toys
Mechanical Toys—Just a few of

tliem left, but every oai-" £{Qp
a decided novelty.

Wagons and Auto
Trucks—Special at 19c

Why
Not

Make this Christmas a "real"

event by giving "HER"

A GIFT WELL WORTH
WHILE.

W'hat could possibly please

"HER" more than

:

An Ivory Toilet Set; priced
from $0.50 a^a qq
down to ^-l-evO

98c

69c
painted

$1.50

For flie Little Ones
TOYS—The "Kiddies Delight De-
partment" still delights. A great

many little things you can buy with-

out greatly noticing the outlay.

Warner's
Corsets

—

Rust-Proof

BOYS' KNEE PANTS- fkO^
Chrislmas Sale --vOl/

$1.50
Ladies' Silk and Wool
Knitted Scarfs

—

48' 69* 98'

Ladies* Figured Silko

Scarfs

—

69e
Ladies' Crepe de Chine

and Satin Camisoles;

beautifully trimmed

—

98c

High ^rade Bed-
spreads

—

$1.25
Laflies' Brocaded Cre-

tonne Shopping Bags,

nii to«3.50

Read y-m a d e Table
Cloths—

$1.50, $1.69
Hand Bags at

—

9Sc
Other lilies $5.00 don^i to

$1.98.

Or—A Manicure
Set; priced at. . .

.

Or—An Ivory
Tray, at

Or—A Japan Hand-painted
Tray

;
priced at

$3.50 down to.

.

Or—A Perfyme Bottle, in a

ivory case; priced I^Q^

Or—A Sewing Box or Bag

;

we have them priced QQ^
at $1.25 down to «F0C

Or—An Ivory Pin J.Qp
Cushion, at ^Ov
Or—A Bath Set, Bath Tow-
el, Hand Towel and Wash
Cloth—we have them in

pink and blue trimmed; at-

tractively ^4 «/?
priced at 9±»£t9

Or—An Ivory Comb and
Brush Tray; m^ fEn
priced at ^J.«UV

Or—An Ivory Hair HtZgh
Brush

;
priced at .... ^

•'^

Or—A Nice White Mercer-

ized Lunch Set; thirteen

pieces
;
priced |^-| MO

Or—A Pretty Bath Towel
with fancy bor- ISQo
ders

;
priced at w«f^

Yon Can'l Go

Wrong on

Any of These

Handkerchiefs
Are Such Useful Gifts

We have a really pleasing

collection, put up in beauti-

ful holiday boxes for Christ-

mas choosing—3, 4 and 6

handkerchiefs in a box—and
priced so reasonably you
will have to see them to ap-

preciate the values ; it will

be to your advantage.

Boxes of 3—59c

down to

Boxes of 4—69c
down to

$1.50

25c

50c

69c

c--.-. I.-

Boxes of 6-

down to .

.

Jap Silk Handkerchiefs in

the newest colorings
;
priced

from 35c down 9^0

Seal Packet Handkerchiefs
for men, in the sanitary

packets of

—

2 for 25c

3 for 25c

Each 10c

What to "Give" Baby

\. ./

That is a problem, isn't it?

Look this list over, it will help

out an awful lot

:

Coats—Priced at

$6.98 down to.

Dresses—Priced at

$1.25, 98c and

Sweaters—Priced at

$1.98, $1.48 and

Bonnets—Priced at

$1.25, 98c, 69c and...

Booties—Priced at

59c, 48c, 39c and .

Wool Hose—Priced at

39c and

Blankets—Priced at

$1.25, 98c and

$2.98

69c

$1.25

48c

25c

25c

69c

mmmmmtmimmmm
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Why Not
Give "Him"
A nice Negligee Shirt? QQ/»
Yuu can get one here for. .•'OV

Or—a pretty Tie, put up in a

nice Christmas box for 9Qc
oUc, *5«/C or ....•• ^

Or—a Bathrobe, made from hea\Tr
blanket material. They aro only
$4.98 In our store. He -ftouia like

that.

A Sweater
for the Boy

$1.98

98c

Boys' Heavy Wool
Sweaters «•••••>«•

Saturday Store
Hours—

9 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Boys' and Men's Jersey

Sweaters

A complete line of 1. 2 and 4-buckle
Overshoes; also plain and fleeced

Rubbers to fit any kind of a shoe,

at very moderate prices.

Open Monday
Night TUl 10 p.m.

Sale Extraordinary!

Do not wait until after Christmas to buy
your Coat, Suit or Dress. We are selling all

our garments now at prices you'll pay a month later.

>-

Sale of Unredeemed

Diamonds
Your last chance to buy a Dia-

mond at less than wholesale cost.

TRICKERY IS

LAID BARE

Further Telegrams of Notor-

ious Count Luxburg Are

Published.

1 carat Diamond

J4 carat Diamond
^4 carat Diamond « • « « •

. $80.00

. $40.00

. $20.00

Sheds Light on Attempt

to Create Trouble

for U. S.

We carry a complete run of sizes up to 3

carats. Diamonds over $100 sold on easy pay-

ment plan.

KEYSTONE LOAN CO.
22 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Washington. Dec. 21.—Through a
kmg series of telegrams exchanged
between the notorloua Count Luxburg.
former German charge In Argentina
and the Berlin foreign office, the etate
department last night disclosed further
facts about ^Jerman diplomatic trick-
ery and at the same time shed light
upon Pome hitherto unexplained activ-
ities of certain Latin-American states-
men.
Luxburg. In one of his messages,

dated Aug. 1, last, reported that Presi-
dent Irigoyen of Argentina at last had
made up his mind to conclude a secret
agreement with Chile and Bolivia for
protection against North America,
"then the conference Idea is taken up
again." The "conference Idea" is as-
sumed to have been the plan for a
Latin-American neutrality conference,
strongly supported by President Car-
ranza of Mexico and much discussed In
•omt of the South American countries.

M'hile the proposed secret agreement
may explain reports that have come
from Buenos Aires recently of Presi-
dent Irlgoyen's proposals for a league
of South American nations.

ExiMTct (iai«k Action.
In Latin-American diplomatic quar-

ters here It Is regarded as certain that
the discJosures will result very quickly
in an Argentine declaration of war
against Germany. Congress and a
majority of the people favored this

step when the American government
made public the "spurlos Versendt"
(sink without a trace) messages of
Luxburg, and it Is believed that the
presidents' opposition now will be
swept away if it is not withdrawn.
The messages were made public by

the state department in agreement
with the Argentine governraent. which
In an accompanying stateraent by its

foreign minister says the "inaccur-
acies" of the German diplomat's re-

ports are so surprising that no epithet
win fit them. The messages were sent
to Argentina soon after the state de-
partment gave out the flrtit series of

Intercepted telegrams, but heretofore
demands for their publication have
been in vain.

SwedlMli Offlelal DiMinilased.
The first of Luxburg's intercepted

telegrams wire transniitted to Berlin
I by the Swedish legation at Buenos
i Aires in Its dlploonatic co<31e and pub-
' lication of that fact by Se<retary Lan-
sing not only threw Argentina into .1

I turmoil, resulting in the dismissal of
' the charge, but precipitated a crisis

I

in Sweden. No explanation is given
of the means by which the later mes-

! sages were sent, though one or two
I

of the telegrams in today's batch were
i anrwng those given out previously.

I

The famous "spurlos verfienkt" mes-
' sages in which Luxburg recommended
avoiding difficulty with Argentina by
sinking her ship» wlthouit leaving a

I

trace, however, does not appear this

I
time.

I Vlrtoallr Settled.
I All of the eorrespondence was ex-

I

changed during July ,August and
1 early September, and xnoal: of it deals

directly with the negotiations then In
progress over the sinking of Argen-
tina ships by German submarines.
Before the meaages fell Into the
hands of the American government,
Garniany virtually had aetlled the
matter by agreeing to pay Indemnity
and to treat Argentina ships accord-
ing to international law. The secret
reports now reveal that Argentina on
its side was to keep its ships out of
danger by not allowing them to sail

for the war zone, an easy task In view
of the fact that she had almost no
shipping left.
Throughout the messages Luxburg

dwells upon his difficulties with the
foreign minister and upon his Influ-

ence With the president. Finally he
was conducting negotiations directly

with the president, although the for-

eign ministers* attitude made this

troublesome.
Project irnknovm.

How far President Irlgoyen's proj-

ects for an anti-North American al-

liance went the correspondence does
not develop. It merely says that he
mUde up his mind to conclude the
agreement with Bolivia and Chile a
mutual rapproachement for protection
vis a vis North America" feeing the
purpose described. In the concluding
telegram of the series, however, Lux-
burg addressing an unnamed person

i
In SantUtgo, Chile, probably the Ger-
man minister, says that aa long as

' Chile Is neutral, Germany after the

war will be able to carry out her
I South American policy Just as well

If not more easily in opposition to "an
Infatuated and misguided Argentina
(is with Argentina on her side." This

I apparently was written when the like-

!
lihood of "the president holding Argen-
tina out of the war appeared to be

fading.
Ambassodor Naon of Argentina de-

clined to make any comment upon the

matter further than to say that the

statement of the foreign minl«t«»r cov-

ered the situation. He was advised

of the purpose of the I'nlt^d States

and Ws government to make mes-
-sages public here and at Buenos Aires
slmultaneouslr.

A Happy Christmas Thought—

KODAK
The gift that adds to'the good times at the moment

that indoors and out give zest to the merry-making and
then preserves the happy picture story of all that goes
to make the day a merry one.

Our store is alive with Christmas suggestions.

OUR KODAK STOCK IS NEW AND UP-TO-DATE

ZIMMERMAN BROS.
(EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY)

330 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

4.
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DULUTH HOME GUARD MEMBERS SCORN APPEARANCES FOR SAKE OF COMFORT WHILE IN ST.
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COMPANY A, DULUTH HOME GUARD.

No. this Is not a picture of members

of the Modern Order of Davy CrocketB,

Bor 1» It a reunion of veterans of the

Civil war. The crowd that Is shown In
\
Homo Guard. The picture was taken I was on duty during the recent street

this reproduced picture consists of
|
on the steps of the state capltol In St. railway strike there.

members of Company A of the Duluth I Paul during the time that the guard I The men had not been fully equipped

for winter duty and when they reached

St. Paul and struck a severe cold spell,

which lasted most of the time they

were down there, old-time blue army
overcoats were dug: out for them and
they were thankful to have even these
antique wrappings to still the shivers.

Any old kind of a cap that could b«
found or commandeered served. That
Is the cause of the "miscellaneous" ap*
pearance they put up.

FOR SAT
I

If has a 1 23 PosMion
I J j Wringer

\ ^i-_..<^

No Trouble
to Find the

Wanted
Gift Here

.

i^^mz.:.

Down
SI.00
a Week

WILL THAT

BE USEFUL?

Christmas Giving This Year Has a New Note In It

Wt0*rm El*

SOnNC HACNINCI

Electricitys

=\,^, Latest

I'J/I T Very
Easy
Terms

We <ire planning—all of us—to buy only-

useful, serviceable gifts this time.

We are looking for sensible things that are

not wasteful—either in themselves or their cost.

And the simplest and most practical way of car-

rying out that purpose,, in the true Christmas
spirit, it to give something electrical.

Come in an^d see all the pretty and useful

things we have for gifts. Let us show you how
they work and what they save.

UilHITEl

o
Â

.JkJi !

o

Thrills to Satisfy

ALL FIREPLACE GOODS
SUCH AS

ANDIRONS,
FIRE SCREENS

and FIRE SETS

15% DISCOUNT
Until Christmas only.

Boxing
\^ Gloves

We are headquarters for every-

thing in the class of Sporting

Goods. Boxing Gloves for the

small boy in sets of four gloves at,

$1.50, $2.50 and $3.00

Larger size Gloves (sets of 4)

—

$4.00 to $10.00

Punching Bags $4.00 and up
Punching Bag Platforms .... $5.00

Gym Outfits of Every Description.

Shoes, Sox, Shirts, Pants and everything in the

way of equipment.

HUNTER'S SAFETY AXES
Useful to the man or boy that

hunts or fishes. Has protector

on edge of blade when not in

use. Priced at $1.50 tO $2.50

FREE GIFTS
TO EARLY
SHOPPERS!

We can better explain this to you if you
come in any morning before 10:30. Shop
early in the morning. It will be easier for

you and easier for us.

Come here Saturday, plenty of nice

things left.
^

WATER GUNS
For the Boys

They delight with a gun of this

kind. Shoots water at a great

distance. Surprise him Christmas
with one of these. 1 A^
35c and ivC

RAZORS
Gillette, Auto-Strop, Ever-Ready,
Durham, Duplex, Penn, Clark's

and others, from OCgt
$7.00 to 09t

STRAIGHT STYLE RAZORS

.» •--•-«

inRound and straight points

various width blades. If you
have had trouble in getting a

good one, come here and we can

fill the bill no matter how tender

or coarse the beard

$4.25 to

THERMOS LUNCH KITS
For the School Children

A neat little case with bottle

and lunch box. An excellent gift.

FLASHLIGHTS
A wonderful assortment.

U if^ D niA/AD P" t^C\ M\ '^^''^ '^ ^ "^^^"^ ^*^^ ^^^ ^n /^_»^ *^ ^^ ^^ "^ ~ m^*^ ^*^^'' "^^" °^ woman—

^ ^i%^^^^^^^^y ycp to CO 50
118 & 120 WEST SUPERIOR ST. DULUTH. MINN^ '«'»' "* '?»'•«'"

Stanley's

Bit Brace
We offer a Stanley Bit

Brace, nickel plated, ball-

bearing metal clad head,

cocobola head and
grip. 10-i n c h

sweep. Regular

H Wi p'"'^^ $''^-oo, Sp-i

1 WSi ^'^^ Saturday

—

$1.95

Indoor Picnic Balls
A ball well made, good size ; red,

wliite and blue, covering of imi-

tation leather. Very
strongly made 15c

Stewart Phonographs $7.75

$1.50 Register Banks

for $1.15

Again Saturday you may secure

one of these registering and add-

ing banks; all metal; well con-

structed; registers nickels:, dimes
and quarters ; regular ^^ 1 |"

price $1.50, Saturday.. ^1.13

Boy Scout Canteens, $3
lie can use it when on hikes,

fishing, hunting, etc. It will

keep his food or liquid hot for^"

24 hours. Price ^Q AA
Saturday ^JaUU

Boy Scout Suits—$2.50

RAZOR
STROPS

98c
Not like cut, but a single gen-

uine horse hide strop that always
sold here for $i.25. QQa
Saturday at %70v

(Ask for No. 9.39)

SKATES, $1 Per Pair Up

TOYS
Many pieces arc

now marked at

red uced prices

to close out be-

fore Christmas. It will pay you
to see ours before buying. Many
strong, well made toys that

please are here.

s^o
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Society * Women's Clubs • Music * Drma
fflTIE

PLEA to keep the horrors
|

of war away from children
^

ieera* to have been heeded In

Duluih. Perhapa the younar-

Bters win receive more prac-

tical gitU than In former years and

»!!! havo l«a candy, their Chrlatma*

dtnnars may not be the elaborate af-

fair* of iMt year, but the real ChrlJt-

zoMM aplrit will not be neglected.

The children of St. Jamea' orphanagra

will have thetr Chrlstmaa entertain-

ment In the form f.f a cantata Sunday

afternoon, • t the Chlldren-a home
^111 ( ;.!<* J8ual Christmas eve

tree and attendant

f«ll%-liie«. and ta» Sunday school pu-

own will Klvo enlertatn-

koep thla Chrlatnma

level of it» pred-

German Husbands May
Lose Busch Millions

plls all <

inenta' \^

up '

•kit

«

1 V (
:

iU4

IJnnaea club a.nd
•

'
' -'"'? of A.

^ I asse

J

ij giiis i'-»r thd
^' and at ll>e tu-

1 the poor farm.
,, for lt» spocial
'.berculfi' ' - ="(T.-'r-

,j of h a:-,.i

- ,..uir-H will be
av aft-

id ijas <'i=*-

' Uyan will

IE t v a a

Merchandise Bonds

Make Good Presents.

*

I

p,liii:i« an 4
1

r

1"

I

i

1

1

i.

glvt Liberty bonds
...f^ ,,-*.i! rirn! t;o,»a.

for
but

MRS. EDUARD SCHARRER.

I pareata. Mr. and Mrs. H. P. BJor^o
! 1686 Woodland avenue. Thoy will

I
leave the first of the year for their

home in San Francisco.
I

• • •

Miss Mlna Reynolds arrived this

mornJnic from Big Falls, Mich., where
she has been at school, to spend the

' vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
D. J Reynolds. 1010 East Second street.

• • •

Arnold Oreck. son of Mr. and Mrs.
I.ouls Oreck. 6 West Fourth street, has
returned from Shattuck Military acade-

my at Faribault for the holidays.
• • •

Mrs C. T. Kimball, Larlmore. N. D.,

is ependlnif the holiday season with her
Bon-ln-law and daughter. Dr. am Mrs.
Melvln Bondelld, 6410 Juniata atreet.

• • •

Miss Mildred Campbell, 261J "West
First street, will arrive home this eve-

ning from Cohasset. Minn., to spend the

holidays with her father and sister.

Red Cross Notes.

Because of the crowded conditions

of boats the shipment of all second

hand garments for French relief has

been stopped, for the time at least.

In the packing- room of the Red Cross

headquarters are many boxes ready

for shipment, but their conter.ts will

not be useless, for they will be used

by the civilian rollef committee for

soldiers* and saJlora' families in Du-

luth and the towns In the Duluth Red

Cross district. As the packing room

at headquarters Is congested, persona

who have clothing to give for French
relief are asked to keep it until fur-

ther orders are received from Wash-
ington. see

Everj- army and navy man on duty

-.andiae
a: I:--

. antlves
i a sionn and

.;. too. glove and
Hh the hazard of

It Is possible that the German sons
In-law of the late Adolphus Btisch will,

lose their wlve»' fortunes. Charles. _ __. . .

Xagel trustee of the estate, is asking ijn Duluth will receive a box of candy
at Washington the status of Mrs. and a package of tobacco as a Chrlst-

Kduard Scharrer and the Baroness \un pisLs gift from the comforts for flght-

Oontard. Mrs. Soharrer'a husband Is a j^^ men committee of the Red Cross,
major in the German army. His wife Each gift is tied with red ribbon and
Inherited mlHioiis from the famous

_ has a Ked Cross card of greeting. A
:
brewer, her father.

About People.

at Macalester college. St. Paul, will ar-
rivt* toniorrttw to spend the holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Walling. 4H»
Eleventh avenue tast.

e • •

Ellsworth Roberts, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Roberts. »24 Sixtieth ave-

^''m Vh« I
nu« east. Is home from the University

o ni in«
I ^j Minnesota tu spend the holidays
with hl3 parents.see
MJ98 Ethel McKay of Detroit. Mich..

ii„* «ir,..i» vou i
Is spending the holidays with her par-

*™
? knowtley ents' Mr atxi Mrs. D, McKay, 208

,u lino* vu^j
sauiii SUtecnth avenue .east.

• • e

Ernest Frank lyn Fee has been com-
missioned first lieutenant In the Twen-
tieth United States engineers and left

for WasJiington last evening. Mrs.
Fee will Join him there later.

• • e

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kirkwood.
4332 McOuUoch street, have as their
guests their son and daughter-in-law,
lileutt. Jam'^s Kit kwood and Mrs.
Klrkwood of Grand Rapids. Minn.

• • •

Monlck E. Altman. .-son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Altman. 611 West Third
street, will be home today from the
University of Minnesota, for the Chrls-

-1 the caih
--,od up In

'?rs. made to
jeweler's. Fa-
ase tt

• -In-the-
:t>3 and

uavcn't aoen Aunt

wisps of halPi

keey a light comb or
> fan combs are stUl

ar*»3 and pins are
Jet pins at fl.50

:* t>a by women with

Herbart Spencer, 404

returned yesterday

trip to New York
points.

* WAM.\» fVAUPEVlLLE

«i™ THEATERS
MO^N PICTURES

>s

i

PLAYI?|€; Br Dl'LUTII TOWIGIIT.
LYCEUM^"The Italian BatUefront,"
war plcrares.

ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—VaudevUls and photo-

plays.
REX—Ethel Barrj-more in "Life's

\^Tiirlpool," photoplay.
LYRIC—Carmel Meyers and Louise
Lovely in "Sirens of the Sea," photo-
play.

ZELDA—Douglas Falrbajiks In "Reach-
ing for the Moon," photoplay.

STRAND—"Bill" Hart in "The Narrow
Trail," photoplay.

SHADOWGRAPHIST AT GRAND.

Royal Italian Singers and Other Good

Acts on Bill.

One of the most original vaudeville

turns seen In Duluth during the sea-

son is that of Longo Cox. scissors

shadowgraphlst. With the assistance

of a magic lantern and a pair of
scissors, Mr. Cox throws a number of
silhouettes upon a screen representing
persons in the audience and personages
of history. Last night he showed
•*Teddy" Roosevelt, Abraham Liocoln.
President Wilson and then persona sit-

ting in the boxes and In the orchestra.
The Royal Italian sextet headlines

the new week-end show, and proved
a very creditable offering. Six singers
and musicians presented an excellent
program of popular and operatic num-
bers. Wilson and Wilson, two colored
boys, billed as the barber and the
bootblack, have a clever act featured
with original Jokes, good singing and
dancing. Stetson and Huber in songs

''I)

c/.

. I

•,V.'.' <'^-K

man. who said he never counted as • dance and talk get over the footlights

much in his life as ha has done this " ^'** " —' ^i <^ ..« ^~

-

week when he counted 100,000 mem-
bership buttons, was busy this morn-
ing tearing off paper from a roll in

pjece.o suitable for wrapping the hnlly
candy boxes, which were wrapped by
several women and packed In a box
which is taking the place of Santa
Claus* pack.

More than 4,000 membership buttons
have been sold since Monday morning
by the members of Mrs. R. Spiegel's
committee In the adores, hotels and
clubs. Business Is so rushing that
there Is not time to count the mem-
berships but a count will be mad© to-
morrow night when the girls' part of

**Bl]y, wl^Ie Cummins and Seaham do a
remarkably good turn In tumbling and
other athletic stunts.
Among the photoplays are: "BUI"

Hart m a Western picture. "Fatty"
Arbuckle in a .«rastde comedy film, the
New Grand Toxical Digest and other
features of merit.

.1

urcEUM.
"From a2 hatiSel came the first suc-

cessful motion? picture,, figuratively
speaking," said D. W. Griffith, pro-
ducer of thfl cinema spectacle, 'Intol-
erance," which J3 at the Lyceum for
three days«starEng Dec. 24.

The firat suotessful picture cost 166

the campaign is over. Extra workers to produce Five persons were in the

have been put on and a booth has |
cast Including a babv, and the props

been opened at the T. M. C. A., where consisted of one^ barrel and a top for It.

Miss Mar>- McGonagle will be in '"Today '^e hAve a picture In "<^hlch

Hayes WilUain-s r«-

i Dobba Ferry. N. Y.. mas vacation.

Idays with her par-
David WAlllara* 1201

t

E. B. Hawkins left last night for
Philadelphia, where he will remain
during the holiday .season, leaving

i^ homA from Andover! early in .Tanuary for his winter home
t« va.ation with i at Tarpon Sprin«3, Fla.

1 Nl'-H U R. Sueticer. i
• • e

\ Z '^
• : John Killorln. Abbott Marshall and

'"*l North Six- 'leorge W*^lla are homa from Hotchklss
"today for Cal- I to spend the holidays with their par-

. -tjine'd by her
I

ents.
r, and go t'>

^

iJaya.

,>-^r,

see
Mf.ss Margaret Besnah will arrive to-

• « ;
niirht from the University of Minnesota

„.t-i, T.rv,o ar«* In the
i

to spend the vacation with her mother,^"'.
, -. during Mrs. Helen Besnah of the San Marco

Cuwen, I
apai tment.

Mary
I

-see
•1 Men- ' -*Jr, and Mrs. Gny M. BJorge will ar-

i trice '"'^'e today from Nevado. Mo., to spend
the holiday season with Mr. Bjorge's

Mi^3

fitii U'.-r

• • •
Ritchie, daughter of
M. Ritchie, 4303 Mo--

1 home yesterday
where she is at-

i.n university, to be
par<jaU during the holidaya

• • •
-»r. who has been out of
iwo w*»ek3. will return

-;i St L«.>u!3.

who Is a student

charge tomorrow. The committee
members are giving up many hours of
their precious vacation to help make
It a Red Cross Christmas and a few
memberships taken out make up for
the stoney stares of some shoppers so
that the pleasant and the unpleasant
balance. ess
In response to the request of the

information bureau for the use of
automobile.^ for an hour each day, one
garage has placed a machine at the
service of the Red Cross to take sur-
gical dressings from the Armory to
headquarters and material to the Ar-

there are 1^.000 persons. The prop
erty Hat Includes three cities of an-
cient times. Babylon, vrith Its walls,
feast halls, temples, the life, love, re-
ligion, manners, romances are shown;
al.>?o the dre*3 of tiie times.

"In one scene of 'Intolerance' a girl

wears a necklace of beaten brass gold
plated, that oost more than any pic-
ture ever made up to three years ago."

ORPHEUM.
Vaughan Comfort «n,a John Kinff,

who are at, the Orpheum this week in
"Coon Town Dlvorcons," are veterans

, _ „ . ., ^ „ of minstrelsy. Both were members of
mory every evening, and three gar- i j^oney Boy Evans' famous minstrel
ages have offered the use of «"»»- ^^oup and th^v show their minstrel
chine for three hours a week. There N^^j^i^j^ ,„ the dash with which their
was no m.aterlal to be sent to a cjr-

1 Q^pheum act goes, Mr. Comfort has a
de or finished work to be called for

; .^.^^jg^, of uniLsiiaJ. beauty and It la dls-
yesterday. so one of tlie garsvge man-lpi^yp^ ^^ ailvAn+Hgp In his solo. This
agers called up Red Cross to know

, ^.^.^p^-, Orphoum bill will close with
why he had not been ask.><J to do his I tomorrow nights performance. All who
part that day. Several carpoiUers are

i have seen It pronounce It one of the
keeping up wl^h the garage men, for

|
most entertaining bills the playhouse

they have volunteered their services
j has had this year, and some of the

to put up shelves and do similar work
at headquarters and at the Armory.
All n;en and women are a^ked to reg-
ister at headquarters so the IqformA-
tlon committee may know on whom
they may call and at what times.

nerves.

dt dt Side Talks ^ S
Br nn(h Camtroi

We Need the Sunshine

'MMa .Vda .siaifv

BASKETS -

BLOOMING PLANTS
Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

w-^IT DON'T we think more
* about sunshine when we are

building or choosing our
homes. We look well to the
location and the architecture;
we Insist upon modern con-
veniences, especially these

sine qua none of modern life, steam
heat and electric lights; we con-

In the apartment on R. street and one
at the house, and this Is the first time
I have had a really sunny bedroom.
At the house I had some afternoon sun,
but here I get it all day long and you
can't think what a difference It has
made."
But I could.
Moraine S«ashiiie Is Best o( AH.

—-_ -. ' J . ., -' Any kind of sun Is good, but morn-cem ourselves deeply over the size of
i mg sun Is best of all. It has a great

the rooms or the color of the wall
|
deal more heating power than the

paper, and then we fall to InsUt that 1
afternoon sunshine.

the house shall be so placed as to drink 1 And the morning sunshine Is the
in all the blessed, heartening, llfe-glv- most beautiful, cheerful thing In the
lag sunshine poijslble. world. I love to sit in It, let It bnthe

(True, we are more thoughtful about me and heal me. And (as I have cer-
such things than we used to he, but talnly said before) no day Is properly
there is stlU great room for Improve- begun unless the breakfast table has
if'-ent.) sunshine upon It.
The Greatest Omameat of Aay Room. The noom We Llke^ Best.

Sunshine is the greatest ornament I I once lived in a little country Inn
any room can have. Take the barest. • where there were two rooms down-

hills this year ha\-^ been the very
height of excellent vaudeville. The
rush for seatn for the second New
Year's eve performance at the Orpheum
continues, and many Dulutli people In-
tend to see the old year out at tile
playhouse.

STRAND.
Winiam S." Tlart's famous Pinto ponr,

Fritz, has been given an imoortant rofe
In the first Hart picture, "The Narrow
Trail." which 'Thomas H!. Ince has re-
leaned through Artcraft, anil which

Cereal
Beverage

NON-INTOXICATING

Billiards requires, above all else, a keen eye and steady

That's one of the reasons you'll find so many good

players drinking Edelweiss Cereal Beverage.

Here is the drink that builds the body, tones the system

and pleases the palate with its delicious flavor.

It is essentially a famUy drink and should be served in

the home regularly.

Why not order your case today>

JOHN WAHL CANDY CO.,
DULUTH, MINN,

Sclioenhofen Compauy—cnicago

ful Pinto. He is attracted to the ani-

mal and the horse figures largely in

his adventures.

ZELDA.
"Reaching for the Moon." Douglas

Fairbanks' latest production for Art

manner the serious question ot what
constitutes success.
'The Fettered Woman," the Greater

clubmen, for that of Sybil, a bewitch-

ing seamaid. Trouble en3u«» when
Julia, her friend, consumed with Jeal-

"^
- for the

Vltagraph Blue Ribbon feature, which
1 ousy, conspires with Harley

will be the attraction In the Zelda undoing of Sybil. Gerald, who U
theater on Sunday, Is a plcturlzatlon of

| madly In love with Sybil, rows aoot^

"Anne's BrTdge." a widely read novel UU night and falls asleep at daw ?J

by Robert W. Chambers. It Is the
j dreaming of Sybil as Lorelei. A thTlll-

atorv of a young woman called from
j jng drama based on the Lorelei leg-

college by the tragic death of her end is then enacted with plctur^-sque

5°iwV ' s#ttin£-s and magnhlcent water-witch

Fritz's first entrance In the
Is dramatic. Hart. In the story
leader of a band of outlaws, and ..

,

- ,.-,»». twi. „
a horse that will be swift and cunning lavish with this P

..itnatlons
enough for the exigencies of his dar- | cramnied full of humorous situations

Ing profession, which consists mainly and thrilling l"^ldents

of holding MP Bta^e coaches. Riding !, While abounding in humoro^ sUua

through the mountains with his com- 1 tlons. the play is Phllosophual^ m us

pa

father.

LYRIC.
Regardl'^sa of the fact that nearly

everyone is busy doing his or her

Christmas shopping and can hardly
find time for amusements, splendid

houses have greeted the photoplay.

"Sirens of the Soa," now showing at

'The Picture Beautiful."
named appropriately, de-

as It Is doubtful If a

rough the mountains with his com- b^ns tne piay i»
^"""^^^.''^^^i'

'"
of the Lyric. "Tl

nlons, he spies a herd of wild horses, theme, «»^'»'l>'2inff tn« »»> 'T^°'°«y ^^^ ng it was nan-
d notes that their loader Is a beauti- 1

happiness, and discussing in an at»ie
^^^^.^^^ ^j^^ ^j^,^

picture of euch rare beauty has ever

graced the Lyric curtain. The story

is ba-ied upon the love of Gera" ^' "'-

dron and Harley Boyce, twoSanta Claus and His Court Will Hear

St. James Orphans Sing Cantata Sunday

settings and magr
. .u ,.

scenes of dazzling splendor, the sea
swarming with a huge ensemble of

alluring water sprites porfonnl:i? sen-

sational swimming and diving feats

that for daring have seldom been .^een

in a picture.

REX.
Ethel Barrymoro, brilliant star of

the wonderplay. "Life's Whirlpool."
now showing at the Rex. was born in

Philadelphia, Pa. She comes of a fa-

mous theatrical family. Her father
»icv^.^u •••" —..--- -n'oi 1 v.'oa Mnurlcft Barrvmore. a celebrated
is based upo_n the love of «l^^l^yi";^^^g

| XcUrfher moSier was Georgia Drew-

Santa Claus, hla secretary, a poetess,

a candy maid and the great army" of

plainest room and fill it with morning
|
stairs foc'the guVsts, the* living Toor^ sefmstressetB, bell makem.

tinsel falniea *and mail! carriers who

furniture, and the office. a little
square room, bare, furnished with a
deal table and a few utilitarian chairs.

unshJne and you have redeemed It. I a big beautifully shaped room, at
I once had a cousin who had lived tractlvely fitted up with old-fashioned

for many years In the city. She had
lived In two good apartments and In
one fairly expensive house (It rented
for $60 a month.) Then the war turned

]
and adorned only with the plants on

her husband's business topsy turvy, and : the window sill. And yet aftej break

BUY FURS
FOR GIFTS.

He "in re Vutt Bay Thi*m
From tlia Dulutli Fur Co.

"'
- Va season of furs.

: must have furs in
.:'i»-; i'> ijo in Style.

FURS MADE TO ORDER
and REPAIRED

Iv THEM OVER
:_. EL.:5EWHERE

DULUTH FUR CO.
?2 V/EST SUPERIOR ST.

(^p.STAIRS.^
^IrlroH*. 5.'j2.%. tirsttd 335-.\.

opsy
she had to go Into a little suburban
apartment for $18 a month. Thpre her
youngest baby was born. When I
went to see her I was ushered Into a
room filled with sunshine.

"Isn't It queer," said m.y cousin, "my
other three babies were born In town.
One at that first apartment I had, one

help him get out his big Christmas or
ders will all be at St. James' ori>han-
age at 2:30 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
when the children give the cantata,
"Santa Claus and Company" as their
annual entertainment for their friends

fast more than half the guests would i and benefactors, all of whom are cor-
wander Into the office. Why? Chiefly

I
dially invited. The cantata will be

I think because the living room was
j
presented under the supervision of the

a north room and the office was a
i
Slaters of St. Benedict, with Mrs. J.

southeastern room that fairly drank in , R. Kuth as accompanist,
the morning sunshine.

i
Greetings, the singing of "Holy

Next time you buy or build or rent
a house, don't forget the sunshine.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Telephone Breeds White Lies

j
Is the telephone habit a breeder of

white lies, unnecessary excuses and
deception? I think it is. from personal

I

observation, and I might add intro-
spection of the
workings of my

75c, $1.00, $1.50
New X'velly Baskets for

Cliristmas, at

—

Dulutn Floral Company

their engagements. When failure to
keep an appointment meant writing an
apology or making one In person, folks
were not so ready with the glib excuse.
Somehow It wasn't so easy to set down
anything but the truth in writing, or
tell anything less under the calm gaze
of a friend, and neither Is It today

own mind when 1
I^"t the telephone being a handy In-

there la something "trument of communication, lends It-self

distasteful to be !
to one's moods, and ere they are passed,

.said to someone !*'"• has excused himself from this or

Night" by the children's choir, "U. S.

Spells IjB' " and a salute to the flag
w^lU proceed the cantata in which the

girls and small boys form the

choruses. The musical numbers of the

cantata are "Jolly Carpenters Im
the Secretarv." "We Love to Work for

Banta Claus," "Christmas Garlaiids.

•^Song of the Tinsel »^a.irle4" "The
Poor Old Postman," "Who Likes Pop-
cornT' "I'm the Man Who Makes the
Christmas Candy," "Jingle, Jingle,"

and "Rah! for Santa Claus and Com-
pany."
Even the babies of the orphanage

will have a part In the cantata^ for

they will sing "We Have Tumbled Out

° The children will have their Christ-

mas tree Sunday afternoon and Bt.

Rer. Jameg McGolrlck, who never falls

to attend the orphanage children s

Christmas entertainments, will address

JIMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

large girls, the large boys, the small i his young friends.

Efficient Housekeeping

f^^^Horlick's-5
The^ ORIGINAL

Malted Milk Milk

whom I know. It
Ls easy to Invent an
'•-xcuae and then fly
!o a telephone and
hliver It with a
(;:llbness that as-
tonishes you at first,

but after a series of
repetitions comes to
be accepted as quite
the natural and
proper thing to do
when circumstance

or Inclination suggests. If the excuse
jora not hoar the slightest resemblance
to the truth, it does not matter so long
as It is plausible and kindly.

By Henrlefta D. G.^aneL

Liberty Recipes

JIE following truly American I
length of time so long as the liquor

dishes are economical and ' covers the meat. To ten-pound piece

practicable for these days
i of beef use one pound of chopped suet.

when we are trying to save I ^.dd pepper to the suet until it Is st-

all the food we can so there I niost black, then add one tablespoon
will be enough to last I each of clove.*, allspice and cinnamon,
through.

I
use a punch to make holes In the meat

The first recipe, for potato past*, and push the spiced suet In. Sew the

was requested and Is so good that w I meat Into a cloth bag that fits tightly

are glad to print it for all. (to hold In the suet.) Make the brine

Potato paste: Mash and season ten
j of two gallons of water, one pound of

,, ^ , , . ... ^ . - -.
I
hwlled potatoes, add half a cup of milk, I brown sugar, one ounce of pulverized

pi ches her voice aright and languidly
, one tablespoon of fat and enough fiour galtpeter and three pounds of table

tells the party at the other end that
;
^o make a paste that will roll out. You

j or coarse salt. In three weeks re-
ehe has a splitting hoada.-ho and w.on't

] .^^-m jj^e this for apple dumplings. ' move from brine, take off and throw

that on some false plea and felt only
relief when he should have felt some
shame.

If my lady does not want to keep s
lunch appointment, or one with her
halrdre8<^er. she goes to the phone.

£}

But Peter was bo tight In this gar-

y Coon. Mr. Beaver, rnent that he could hardly breathe^

uer, San,„,. Mu.kr.t. .nd H,__«>M ^;^o_ Mr^.^m Crow, J^^Ju.,

KARD TO FIT PANTS TO PETER RABBIT.

OU COULDN'T guess ^^*^o ^^^^
I
^*?,°;>' ii"'^"

^^'^ '° ^'^^ ^'"^* ^''"

^^^''^^un^-r k^w^hat'^he7 And Jim Crow was bubbling,. oj-cr

r'i "^RrcLdhand clothiniN^th excitement and remarked "Why

rres "in °?heX'3at ;^e.t1 Peu^^ Rabbi, Ufts you like the

Sr \r. "\roU^"^Folk"'-we^r Uef^ fit" li'lll m^r'Vear."ln this busl-

rlothes; and many of them like Mr,

Red Fox, Jlmm
Mr. Mink. Mr. Otte

and their wives and children wear the

most elegant fur coats in ^'^^'°J^^^^
And of course these ^\ ood Folk \\e&r

out their clothing; and they have to

get new suits. And they must be in

style Just as we must be. And so it

pays to have a Second-hand or Ready-

fo Wear Clothing Store in the Great

Forest. And Jimmy Coon took Peter

Rabbit to the most stylish Tal.or to

be found.
The Store-keeper's name was Mr.

Jim Crow. That's a funny name for

a store-keeper; but he had a very nice

assortment of second-hand clothes and
other things. You remember that

Jim Crow went around like a rag
picker, and picked up all the bright

and curious things he could find for

his store. _ ^ ., i,.. _
Now it was Indeed funny to hear

Jim Crow speak up in his hoarse and

r>::

,Substitat«s

_ Co.t YOU
* S«inePricH»

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horiick*3 Always on Hand
Quick Lrunch; Home or 0£Bce.

be able to keep Ijer engagement. And
the most exact and honorable business
man thinks nothing of telling another
that he is leaving town on the 3 o'clock
train, when It isn't convenient to see
the visitor, and thinks not a thing
about It. save that it la fortunate that

1

ho can communicate with others in thla'

but th« potato paste will line a glass
baking dish boautlfullv and the Irish

stew used in U for fiillng. without an
upper crust and baked until the crust

ks brown through the glass,

oodles for soup: Break one egg
were more" of us who refrained from , warning that one cannot he present at

i

''"*^<^ * bow!, add one tablespoon of

giving utterance to small matters that ! a dinner or keep n buslnrs.s appoint- cold water, ore-fourth teaspoon salt

were not exactly .so, standing in the
|

mcnt creates no end of trouble for those and enough flour to niaiic a stllT dough.

fruit turnovers and pot-pies or wher-
,
away the bag. cut off the amount you

ever a pastry is to be used with meat, need for immediate use and return the

It Is not oiiffred for use as a regular ; nat to the brine. Boll the meat in

pastry. '

I two changes of water and press under
Irish stew Is made with any cold

{ .,velght until cold. Slice thin. Corned
meat, well seasoned with pepixir, salt ^,pef xnay be used to season all boiled

and minced on1un. Dressed v. 1th white I vegetables and all kinds of meat may
Now. Of course, people's brains have manner and escape the bother and em: ^auce. It is usually served on toast,

I be corned as well as boef

always been fertile ground for ex-
;
barrassnient of their presence when in

cuses; the white Me has flourished as convenient.
the bay tree, and folks did not hesitate

|
Aside from the fart that this making

' l_|__i- ' to stoop to petty deceptions of all kinds
!
light of the truth is a bad thing, the "P^

OTimaDis long before the telephone became the I inconvenience to others is something to '"'^i

C IllVajinS common agent it Is today. But there ! be reckoned with. The eleventh hour' -^

Mississippi rice bread: Scald as much
corn meal as you use cold, boiled rice.

A cup of each will make a good-sized

loaf of bread. Mix with sour milk or

buttermilk, each cupful containing

one teaspoon, level full, of baking
soda, and a tablespoon of melted lard,

a tablespoon of syrup and a little salt,

buttered shallow pan and

sell both at a great bargain! And
you really need this cane and this

uretty glove!"
And Little Peter Rabbit replied.

"Mr Jim Crow, how do you suppose
I'd look walking along the little

Winding Patli. with a cane and one
glove, and wearing no pants! lou
must 'find me a pair of pants!"

And Mr. Jim Crow pulled over all

hla clothes; and finally he said

"Mr. Jim Crow, I Just dote on greMi

pantst B^ this is too tlgUn I

couldn't mm in mmctk tlglrt pMjit^^___

too tight; I couldn't run in such light

pants!"
"Oh, Peter Rabbit, don't

fuesy.^ excLfrlmed Mr.
be so

Jim Crow.

Peter Rabbit, I've found at last. Just "What do you care if the pants «£"
Here, look at this, too tight. I tell you tho-'re all tl.what you want: ,r . i

- -- .

You say you Uka green. Hero Is a style. And comfort is
, , *»

beautiful garment. It's as fine as silk.
| clothes! You must be In style. My

I have Just one left in stock, and it's advice ta you is to buy that gar-
ment at once, before some stylisU

Peter's eyes sparkled I chap snaps up that great bargain

P

Crow held up Uils "Alright." said Peter Rabbit, "I'll

nothing tn

garment! So Little
fine green garment.

tight flt indeed. And

take that garment for one trouset
leg. Now find me three more for my
otber three legs!"

people made more of an effort to keep being excused.

iiiiMiyiiii

mm
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B«rr> more, and she is the nJece of John
T I '! c;\ , fit) that i^u-

l ; .1 bbilUy Is h«-r rigrht-

fbl hfiitage.
"Life's Whiiipooi" is filled with op-

portunities for npit-ndid human eniu-
t! r, TVi« H#,

, # Esther Carey (Ethel
'

< of thofe strangely

selected by fate to b« filled with
storms and dang' is. But ;it lust the
fury of the Btorm breaks and pasHes,
and a rainbow of happiness ^Ives
promise of peaceful days to (.omc.
This offering Klves the rlar < ^i;in<-eB

for dramatic expression uvuh -is she
has never befoie hud in a niiitlcii pic-
ture.

(ii-ttlnic lleod) For 1920.

THE rots OF 0! K m\ \ HOI i,UUH.[> By It:<;f..i.s-e

;iit! -honored «tory about
her who railed vlgorou.s-

trie i<ulplt a«ainBt the then
g feminine .itvle wearlngr the
e "hiirh." - ?r his diatribe
lical t»xi he aaid read.

rorae d.v%.,. His puzzled
rt*:r c(>n.sldcraMe re-seaich,

' *' text tn the middle of
.oepel of Matthew. In

t ,.> warninir his disciples
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• his book. There
. Kig with abstract
roicem(iit. Industrial

etc ~-ln which he
(1 intelligently; but
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! have figured in
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the most radical
...ister without a case.

n trnd to make a showing
! !<» opp<'nent.

th the flat declaration
•.V tiu did not urge the
]mp into the war at
;her greedy, selflgh,

-iKhted. BulldlnK1 OW i<

i; lit f tion he denounces
c

1.

'

,! f< r falling to an-
-tn'rit r"'l'''y <•'' compui-

K,.i-y Hi
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niiiK for all male!:'.

1 nd « refusitl to announce
.111 ''iiU' call It

ra'*i«T a f=irong

tJni-
isu;.lly sirt.nK for
;ar R refusal to

Prusii HI 1 i 1 i •- 11 to suit the
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,iv* ti\!st<-d onlv to
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» ftiir a<tlons have
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" 1 Included In

financing of tre-

mendous nampalgns. the raising of a
record army in record time, the appar-
ent conquest of the U-bout, and the
assumption of such a position that
leaders of our allies have been con-
sidering the posslbilily that America
will take over the management of the
war. But the clam of Oyster Bay
doesn't think it worth whilo to mention
these things. He is still on the trail of
the topknot.)
Following a harrowimr- ani blindlv

anti-adminTsiratlon—resume of con-
ditions here and elsewhere, he bel-
lows;
"There Is but one solution. It Is the

adoption of the principle of universal
military training of our young men in
advance, In time of peace, with as a
corollary the acceptance of the obli-
gation of universal service In time of
war. This la the only democratic sya-
tem. This la the only efficient »ya-
tem."
There you are—our country Is ever-

lastingly and hopelessly damned un-
less we Pru.sslanize our government
and our young men. That is the Roose-
velt Idea—openly and forcibly ex-
pressed—and because our president
haa refused to approve such a system,
Roosevelt denounces hlni as "yellow."
Or is the real cause of the denuncia-
tion to be found in the fact that Wil-
son Is where Roosevelt wanted to be
and found he wasn't wanted? In
either case the dcnunclaiioii Is there,
and It stamps its enunclator for—Just
what he la.

To come back to the war: "It is at
present the duty of every good Ameri-
can • • • if a man of fighting
agf, to get Into the fighting line

—

Red Cross work, Y. M. C. A. work,
driving ambulances, arid the like, ex-
cellent though it all is. should be left
to men not of military age or unfit
for military service, and to women."
Read the experiences of any Red

Cross or Y. M. C. A. worker at the
front, or those of any ambulance
driver in the war zone, and try to
imagine how much chance a man unfit
for military aervice, or a woman,
would have in trying to do that sort
of thing. Mr. Roosevelt by that single
paragraph shows either wilful blind-
ness or woeful ignorance or hopcltss
demagoguery—and there Is no rejison
to suppose him either wholly blind or
Ignorant.
Then he denounces the appeal for

volunteers— its manner and methods,
not the fact that one was made. He
also denounces the training methodb
employed for tlie men— though thos*
methods have won the enthusiastic
approval of military men of all na-
tions, men competent to pass Judg-
ment on them.

"If we have a shred of common
sens* we will see to it that • • •

j

we shall he ready for the next war."
I (Apparently the bilious colonel is e.\-

I

pecting a I'russian victory In this

I

one.) *l.,et no man vote who is not
willing' to fight. Let the woman be

j

trained for work In peace or war."
I And so forth and so forth and so
forth, ad nauseam.
To bolster up his virulent personal

attacks on the president, Mr. Roose-
velt Quotes from Washington and Lin-
coln—or rather misquotes from them,
a la "topknot." He says Wasliington
"never kept us out of war." The
colonel could find some interesting
reading by looking up the record of
events at the time of
fair. He says Lincoln
his mind after election
thlas that wasn't in
Th# colonel should read up
pre-«lection declaration that

the (Jenet af-
never changed
and did some-
hls platform.

Lincoln's
he would
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not. If elected, free the slaves; that
indeed he had no authority to do so

—

declarations which he repeated in his
Inaugural address. But he did sign
the emancipation proclamation. But
once let Roosevelt get on the trail of
a supposed idea and what does he care
for facts?
Leaving out the posslbiWtv that the

ultimate Intent of the book la to in-
jure the national cause by stirring
up distrust and discontent, there Is
but one possible purpoa*; in Its pro-
disctiun; and that is to prepare the
way for another try for the presld- ncv
In 1920. Apparently Roosevelt is of
the opinion that If he had been given
a third term in 1912 he would have
been able to demand and get a fourth
ono in 1916, and so on ad Infinitum,

he think the American publ'c
1 not have wearied of his blatant

t BO I ism and self-sufficient demagog-
uery In the roursei of time if he had
been in the White House, even as they
wearied of them with him c«ut of of-
fice?

* • •
Tbe Be%vltebtniu; Vaamlni Aicain.

THK WINPS OF THK \V()B1J>. By T.iltK.t Munilv. s,t!i(..-

Of 'KliiK of the Kliytor Klfl>.-s." ImllaoaiK'iis; T(u'
Bt>blKi jMrrrill cumpuny. $1.50 net.

Thlsi story ,.f India Ls, iiulf--d. very
easy to i.;oi. i )iice )norf. as in "King
of the Khyber Rifles," the protagonist
is a bewitching native woman—Yas-
nilni, the wlerd. the licautlful. the
powerful, with lu r delicat. lingi rs in
touch with everything in Delhi and
the hill country. German intrigue;
cobras as the baneful agents of Yas-
rntni's will; a Sikh army (ifTlcer. loyal
i.nd adventurous; a house full of mys-
tery and wierdly Ingenious contrivances

; calculated to awe and terrorize; the
'outbreak of the war. with its reaction
upon India and upon the rather thick-
headed but Industrious tJerman agents
sowing' ,M ;^on there: all this contrib-
utes t. .V Mviftly moving tale that holds
tlif int' rest from first page to last.

• • •
ChcKterton, But Xot nt HIh Be»«.

I TOPIA Or' 1 Sl'RtRS. By (iilhert K. < hfitiru.n, .\e»

I

iwli: Bool k Llvengtit. $1.25 net.

That a certain set of principles one
may consider due to purely local condi-
tions and causes may yet be identical
in happenings far apart, measured
« ither as to space or as to race or
as to habit of mind, is the thought
onveyed in the last of the essays in

' Chesterton's newest discussion of the
general uplift when read in conjunc-

I tlon with current news reports. This
!
one. and perhaps the best, of more
than a dozen characteristic discussions
of human affairs contained In "Utopia
of I aurers" is titled. "The Poetry of
Revolution." and it has to do with the
symbolism of the labor union button

j

Chesterton sees in "the badge on the
1 trade unionist's coat a piece of poetry
(
in the genuine, lucid and logical sense
in which Milton defined poetry • • •
when he said that it was simple, sen-
suous and passionate. It is simple be-

' cause many understand the word
badge' who might not even understand
the word 'recognition.' It is senuous,

I because it is visible and tangible; it Is
t Incarnate as all the good gods have
I

been; and It is passionate In this per-
fectly practical sense, which the man
with an eye to business may some day
learn more thoroughly than he likes,
that there are men who will allow you
to cross a word out in a theoretical
di>cument, but who will not allow you
to pull a big button off their bodily
rlothing, merely because you have
more money than they have."
Of ccmrse there are things about the

St. Paul street car strike that dis-
tinguished it greatly from the now
famous "Battle of the 'Buses" in Lon-
don, which called forth this comment
of the English essayist, but perhaps
it gives a clearer understanding of the
perfectly hum.an motives of the car-

j
men in defending their symbol.

I In a larger measure "L'topia of
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Usurers" Is not precisely the Bort of
book the friends of Chesterton would
care to have read as an Introduction to
the styles and Ideas of their beloved
philosopher. It deals entirely with
economic and spiritual Inflictions of

the bodv politic. Here and there are
the briillant Chesterton flashes, but
they are only here and there, and to
those who like Chesterton and are
fond of him and his moods, is an im-
pression given by this book that he
Is merely wrltinK it and not think-
ing it. It has that outward aspect
which engrossed the attention of the

soldier who had Just received a Red
Cross sweater and caused him to re-

mark- "I'll bet this was knitted by
someone during the times she was
dummy at bridge."

German and American Vlef«a.

MV (;KRMAN ( OilHKSrOMiK.N( K. B> Prof. Ikrticin W.

Johnson of Columbia unlrersity. .V* York: Gcorie H.

Uoran company. 60 wnti net.

Many readers are familiar with
some portions of a tremendously
forceful letter written by Prof. John-
son to a German friend, and later pub-
lished in England under the title

"Plain "Words From America.' The
letter is one of tlie mo.<»t »ompre-
hensive statements of the position of
this country that appeared before tho
United States entered the war. It was
called forth as a reply to a letter
from a German professor in which
the writer expresses amazement that
anybody could fail to .see that Of-r-

many was forced into this war. The
two letters ai c here published togeth-

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears ^—

^

^^^^^m^

Signature of ^Ao^'^^^TwcJuic

er for the flKst time, and present an I

interesting study. They will become
increasingly valuable for historical

|

reference from vear to vt-ar.
• • •

Rrer^fbtng Cennorod But ImaKlnatlon.
THK TKRROK. I!y .\rthur Ma<h(n. .N>» Vi-il-: Rolx-it

M. McBrlUe k Co. $1.25 net.
|

Occasionally a story writer tries to I

get out of the beaten path. The usual I

method is to come before the public
with a mystery story. Up to that point
Arthur Mai-hen falls into the foot-

j

steps of others. But once beyond that 1

point he breaks off into the wildest!
flight of ImagiJiatton tliat ever was
allowed to find its way into the
printed page. Haron Munchausen must
blush wltli humiliation, and such mild
and innocuous screeds as "The War in
the Air" are to be laid permanently on

'

the shelf and forgotten.
For here comes a seri<".=i of terrible

happenings—mysterious and horrible
murders, for choice—that threaten
first the peace of mind of the people
of the allied nation.<». then the very
cause itself. More and more of tliem
pile up, until even the rigid order of;
the censorship that rot even a hint of

i

them be published Is not able to keep
the truth hidden from the people. Fin-
ally the terrible facts come out—and
tlien the secret and hidden terror is

.

quickly conquered.
\

The story is told fn pscudo-srientiflc
terms, and will fuinish a couple of
hours of interest whf-tv itu iita] relaxa-
tion is the chief requirement. It is

perhaps the kind of thin^' the British
public enjoys at this tinif.

* * *
A Stirring; Xovel.

WEBSTKR— M.\.S'S .MA.V. By IVt-r B. KniP. tiaidcn

( lly. .N. \.: l>oubleilay, Pag- t C). $1.35 net.

Combine the words "lomance" and
"Me.vico" and you get tlie Impression
of a story in which there is something
doing practically every minute. That
is the impression with whicli to begin i

r«ading "Webster—Man's Man,' for it

is the only one that will put your
mind into a proper static of expect-
ancy. I

iJlscovering ore on a' Mexican prop-
'''

erty when there is nobody on hatid to

)

develop It Is the openlnA action In
the story, an^ from thei^on things
move with a rapid pace. Of course
bandits and firearms have a place in
it, and so do pretty girls. The story is

told in the convincing style that has
won Peter B. Kyne a place of promi-
nence among the best story tellers of
the day.

• • •

The i;%>ather for 1918.

niE REV. IRL R. HICKS .ALMANAC FOR 1918. St.

I.ouls. Mo. : Tlie Word k Works Publishing company.

35 rectt pot-tpald.

The pessimist always says, "look for

bad weather on a holiday." This time

he is borne out by the professional

forecaster, for the Hicks almanac for

1918 surrounds Memorial day, July 4,

Labor day, Thanksgiving and Christ-

mas with storm centers—yes. and New
Years and April Fools' day. too.

Though the founder of the almanac
died some months ago. his coworkers,
headed bv his son. have kept up the
work he" V)egan, and they maintain
that their predictions are fully equal
to those of the elder Hicks In relia-

bility. In fact they explain the sys-
tem of forecasts in some detail, and
make this issue of the almanac notable
by the insertion of articles dealing
with that svstem and with the moon
and its effects on the rest of the uni-
verse. I lata relating to the solar sys-

THAT ANNOYING,
PERSISTENT COUGH

may l?ad to chronic Uiiir trnublf, cr ni^an that the

chronic ilaec already is reached. In elth-r cas.', try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
This tcnlc and tUsiii'-repalrer suppU-s the acknoRl-

Mlged beneris of Calcium treatment without disturb-

ing th? stomach. Contains no Alcohol. .VarcuUc or

Hablt-Korming l;n:g.

$2 sin, now $1 BO. . $1 *!«, now 80c.

Sold hy all leading dnigpsts.

Hcltman Laboratory. Ptiladilphla.

tern occupy a considerable space In

the book. The storm and earthquake
forecasts are given in the same man-
ner as in former editions.

• • *

To Inxnre 'World Peace.
LEAGUE OF .VATIO.NS. A Chapter in the History of the

Movement. By Theodore Marburg. .New ^ork: The

Macmillan company. 50 cents.

The idea of a League to Enforce
Peace, to be formed among the powers
of the world at the conclusion of the
war, has been gaining ground in this
and other countries since the first out-
break of the war In Europe. Possibly
because the leaders of thought in this
countrv have had more time to devote
to thetheme, a definite plan for such
a league has been worked out by them,
and that plan is here presented for
consideration by the general public.
"The author of this book w^s formerly
United States minister to Belgium, and
has been a close student of interna-
tional affairs and problems. His de-
velopment of the league idea is clear
and logical, and even if the plan ulti-

mately adopted should differ radically
from what is here offered, a reading
of this book will give the uninformed
reader a clearer notion of what is in-

volved in such a movement.
« • •

Drama and Education.
AMATEIR AND EDCCATIO.VAL PR.OI.^TICS. By E»e-

lyna IlUllard. Theodore McCormlck and Kate Ogl€l)ay.

New York: The Macmlllan company. $1.00.

Imitation and impersonation are
among the fundamental things of hu-
man development and activity, assert
these authors—and nobody who re-
members childhood or has had the
privilege of watching the childhood of
others will try to deny the statement.
But concealed in that statement is a

fund of possibilities in the way of
education and individual development
that perhaps few have ever even
dreamed of. It is all bi ought out in

this book—the importance ef imper-
sonation to the development of mind
and body: the possibilities of practi-
cal application of the instinct of im-
personation, and the readiest m<::thods

of making that practical application,

from the first conception of the possi«
bllity through even the material de«
tails of preparation and production.
A careful distinction Is drawn be«

tween "amateur" and "educational"
dramatics, the first being classed aS
intended for presentation before oth-
ers, the second primarily for presen-

j

tatlon for the eftfect on the playera
I

themselves. There are valuable chap-
j
ters on dramatization, how to write a

i
play, and the process of production.
The use of the voice and "the body a*
an instrument" also is discussed. Th«
book is generously illustrated.

• • •

Three Doatoemky Stories.

THE GAMBLER, and Other Stories. By Fyodor Dostoerskft
translated hy Const.ancc Gamett. New York; The Mio*
Diillan company. $1.60.

Dostoevsky's standing among Rua-
, slan fiction writers needs no defense
or explanation, nor does that of Mrs.
Garnett in tha field of translators.
Here she gives three of the most no-
table of the Dostoevsky stories to

I

English readers, one of them beings
,
"Poor People," the first and with many-

' the favorite book by this writer. It
I Is a striking portrayal of human In-
' terest, even for a literature In which
I
the bare human element predominates

I

far more than in any other in tha
I modern world. The volume is th»
; ninth In Mrs. Garnetfs new series of
Dostoevsky stories.

NUXATED IRON
increases strength of
delicate, nervous,
rundown people 100
per cent in ten day«
in many instances.
$100 forfeit if it falls
as per full explana-
tion in large article
somi to appear in
this paper. Ask your

doctor or drugjiist about it. Boyce's
drug store always carries it in stock.
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Coats and Suits

on Sale!
Our stock of Fall and

Winter Suits now

PRICE

Winter Coats and

Dresses

at less than cost of materials

—every garment on

special sale.

Over Kclley Hardware Co 's Store

1 18 and 120 West Superior Street.

D. VA.\ BAALEN CO.

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

* Hi-
'

* WHAT EACH QU-illTKIl BUYS *'
* AND HOW IT is MA.VULKO. «
? ^

*'
* Evt^rj quarter pontribaie4 t* 4n\

I S '*"'"' "*"•'«• Tobaceo Fund bMXB

Readers of The Herald Are • S«r:,r"r;r.T.°.V.',.'yr5 S
i^ inrilvlduat kltn by the American
* T

MONEY NEEDED FOR

SOLDIERS' SMOKES

Urged to Send in

Donations.

i

Twbacco vontpan|r and nbtpped to
^ France la larKe ooB>>lsnin<>ntM. I'he
# Amcrtrait Red Cro«« dUtributeii
^ the tobacco to the American »ul-

„ „ dler.1 over th^re. *
Just at this s*"ason of the year nun- ^ Each tobacco kit coutninit a Mn

dreds of people are sending smoking * we^k'n dupply of moklnn; mate- 4
gvpplle. to Ihelr sons, brothers, hU3- J

''> '«r one of oar aolldler.. In *
* '^*^

. , , • i_ _.i,T, at-A on.' T **• *" «'« t»>o packagfca of dc- *
hands, and close fnonds who are «""

j

i areite^, twenty la a paeknse. #
listed in ITncle Sam's cause and *f*^o * three packa^ea of cigarette tobac- ^
nre training to go to France; but what

]
ij^ eo, a can of pipe tobacco and *

of the boys who have uo kin to looK
, ^ i»c«cral books of clBare<:te paper*.

after them. « ..»i«M!! ^ utamped and a4drea«ed pnatal
These are the boys that The Heraia i ^ oard tfoe« with each kit. The nol-

Toimrcu fund seeks to watch over, and
, ^ di^r recelvias the tob«eco will

for the benont of whom that depart-
j ^ acknowledge the srtft on this

ment haa been begging for ' smoKe
, ^ eard, which will be mailed to the

money" for weekii. It will be a pretty tf contributor.
loiipsome thing for the boys without

j
|, Erery cent eontribated to the

friend!* to srnd them this much n/eae<i
, ^ ,„„j ^^^^ ,^ ^^ . j^,,.^p„ f^^ ^^^

.llxir of life when their more f«'^,^": * boy- In Kraaec. There la •
comrades receive bales or tn*

ijt charge for tran<tportatlon and no
daty to par in France. Every

i

*
; I

nate anlsniff from friends here. thore ttiii
,)|^

overwhere, and they receive notniag. io^

Wlien the tobacco fund department
i
1

was first established. the donalloiis I

"^

*i

*

quarter seat to the fand does ^1
doable duty-.-lt buys twice as ijf

mnch tobacco an can be botisht
here for the aaaie aniount and It
makes some avldler happy.

m

APPAHtU
Shop

Your Big

Opportunity
Will come right after Christmas, when
uiir ( Iraraucc Sale begins.

And it will be a genuine sale, too.

^ f.u'll be able to get thoroughly high"

grade wearing apparel at surprising

>a\ iiii^'s.

/5^

Watch for our newspaper announce-

tnents in Sunday's News Tribune and
M«»i;day's Herald.

SSgV^V^VA!>V\SS\SV^XVV^V^Vrv^S^

II

^ ^—•

105 and 107 West Superior Street

AllHighGradeBlouses
will be offered

from tomorrow on at

Liberal Reductions

BEAUTIFUL GEORGETTE
BLOUSES

CHIFFON BLOUSES

CREPE DE CHINE BLOUSES

LACE BLOUSES
GEORGETTE COMBINA-

TION BLOUSES. ETC.

J'.Kquisitcly trimmed with fine

filet laces- beautiful hand em-
broidery, handsomely beaded,

etc , ill white, light and dark suit

hhaile-s. We doubt if you've been

offered at such opportune time,

just before Christmas, your un-

restricted choice of all high grade

Blouses at such reductions.

I

All

Blouses
Formerly

priced from
$10.00 and

upwards, now
offered from

—

15%

25%
Reduction.

:T^vr<r^w^r^:^\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\^\\\\\\ -

Pianos and Victrolas
The most beautiful Christmas Gift you can give your family. We
carry a fine stock of Victrolas from $15.00 and up, and high-grade

Pianos. Sold on easy payments. Large stock of Violins from $7.50

up to $125.00. Selected Records, Guitars, Mandolins, Ukelcles and
many other musical instruments. Books, Bibles, Hymnals, etc. Give
us a call when you go out to buy your Christmas Gifts.

A. F. LUNDHOLM'S MUSIC STORE
29-31 NORTH TWENTY-FIRST AVENUE WEST

lame In waves, but the s^a haa beon^
settling and now only once in a while

j J
Is there more than a ripple. The pun-

; Z^

\\r- and particularly that part of It > 'T"

whkh realizes how important a smoke
is when you want It, Is urg^d to sllr '

up another storm of donations. i

^. , . ^ . - ..

Sergeant L:nipey the gifted author of ,
was the last heard of the captain

"i)ver the "top" and the new war serial until a few days ago. It was suppo-sed

being published in The ileruM. make.s.'that he had been killed anl burJed in a
an earne.st app'*al to have the boys

| shell explosion or that he had been
overseas furnished with "the niaklns." I captured.

In a recent publli-atlon he says:
j

Within a few days a convalescent
"Does a wounded soldier need to-, soldier In a Toronto hospital, telling

tacco? Does he need his mother? God, ! how he happent'd to be wounded, said
lie needs both." |

that he and another soldier under Capt.
The Herald fund has reached Quite McCormlok had jfone out to look for

substantial proportions, but th'> ln-|comrades who had become strayed,
come Is falling oflf. It Is urged that It .when they ran into a German patrol.
be not forgotten and that especially • capt. McCorrnkk whs slightly in ad-
now. but alsd rlK'ht along, the dollars

j vance, and was seized and taken to the
3 nd quarters be .sent In as rapidly as
po.sslble so that the klnlesi boys will

not be forgotten.

Thermw Bottles $1.49
At the Slegel Hardware company's
groat bankrupt sale.

Pleads t^nllty. Then Ealtats.
Amldon. .N. D.^ Dec 21.--. Special to

The Herald.)—.Vfter pleading guUty to

obtaining money uiid»»r false pretens.»3,

rharlfs Wheeler. alla.s W. R. Reld, all is

Homer Baker, asked Judge W. ('. Craw-
ford porintsslon to enlist. Instead «<f

being seiU to the penitentiary. The
Judge consented and Wheeler then en-
llst.'d m the medical corps and has al-

r.i.lv entered service.
_ —

Fine Kftaabee Coarthonae.
Mora. Minn. Der. 21.—The work of

modernizing th^> county courthouise Is

being completed and substantial Im-
provements have been made. Kanabec
.•i>unty now haa the most modern
equipped courthouse In this Judicial

district,

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, per set $1 89.

Slegel Hardware company's great bank-
rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

BLANKET PERMIT

FOR SCOUTS' GUNS

Difference With Commis-

sioner Phillips Settled at

Conference.
The marine scouts %vill be permitted

their alrguns under a blanket permit,

fnr which they have l)fen contending.
At a meeting held yesterday afternoon
at the Commercial club, where A. L..

Warner. W. 1. Prince, Sergeant F. J.

Buck, Instructor of the scouts. Com-
missioner Phillips and C. McCoy con-
sulted, an agreement wa.s reached by
which the boys will not have to take
out Individual permits.
The difference began some time ago

when tlie scouts wanted to carry air-

guns as part of their drill eoulpment,
and when Commlsslonf-r Phillips con-
tended that they should take out In-

dividual permits as prescribed by the
ordinance covering slingshots and air-

guns. The boys and their In.structor

protested strenuously, and so did many
of the parents, who objected to their
.sons under police surveillance.
The matter rc-ached the point where

a movement for a referendum of the
ordinance was under way. The con-
ference of yesterday was called to

avoid this, and It resulted in the de-
termination to permit the scouts to
operate under a general permit. Thay
are not allowed to have the guns ex-
cept when drilling.

supposedIeadT
is prisoner

rear by the (Jerinans, who thr»'W a
bomb at the other men, wounding both
of them.
This Is the first ray of hope that

Capt. McCormlck'a relative* have ob-
tained.

'•NO QUARTER" FIGHTING
PREVALENT IN FRANCE

21.—Dr. Phil c.
Is serving with

H**lena, Mont., Dec
Cole of Helena, who
the .\mcrlcan medical corps In F'rance
says the fighting on tliat front Is the
"no quarter" kind. "A boche recently
lost his wav In No Man's land at
night." Dr. Cole writes. "He mistook
for his fiwn trt>nch a line which Is b:"-
Ing held by Americans. The moment
the boys saw him there wws a scramble
to see who would be the first to reach
him. It was a dead heat between
about ten and the boche resembled a
pincuslnon."

20*^° 30*^° 40''°

50^' DISCOUNT
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Home Furnishings

Gifts for father, mother, sister and brother.

Everything to furnish a home.

I

T

Free Delivery to Your Door

COMPLETE BOUSEFliilNISflEfiS

Duluth

!

A&
22^228 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

TTTITT

lUMUL.I
Riverton; second service at 9 o'clock

j at Crosby; third service at Deerwood
at 10:15. Rev. Father Turhlau will

have charge of the services.

Ali-Wool Mackinaws $7.50
Winners," 208 West Supe-At the "3

rlor street

IX>NT FORGEIT

THE DANCE
<i!ven by the

Lady Owls—Tonight
at the Owls Hall. 418 West Superior
street. Tickets 26c.

CATHOLIC CHRISTMAS
,

SERVICES ON CUYUNAlrfwm
Crosby, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special

The Herald.^—At St. Joseph's Catholic
church, the Christmas festivities will
consist of a general communion, high
mass with appropriate singing, a violin
offertory: no confession on Saturday.
Dec. 22; owing to first communion at
niverton there will be no communion
service on Stinday morning. In the
afternoon and evening of Monday
the priest will be at the church at the
disposal of the people. On Christinas
day services will take place as fol-
lows: First service at 7 'oclock at

3 Rolls Toilet Paper 10c

At the Slegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 Kast Superior
treet. _
CHRISTMASTXERCISES

IN CROSBY CHURCHES
m

Crosby. Minn., Dec. 21.— tSpeclal

to The Herald.)—The Presbyterian
church Christmas exercises will be

held Sunday evening at 7:^0 o'clock. It

will be a giving service in behalf of

the needy abroad. <Jlfts of money,
food, clothing ,or anything of value
will be acceptable.
The Methodist service will he held

Christmas night at 7:30 o'clock. A
program will be given, consisting of

recita'tlons, et.\. and the little

be given presents.
At the Catholic chuich Christmas

to
I
festtvltle.s will take place Tuesday-
morning at 9 o'clock. There will he

no confession Saturday, and no com-
munion Sunday, but Sunday the first

communion will he held at Iliverton.

Monday afternoon the priest will he In

the church from 3 to 5:30 and 7:15.

On Christmas day the first service will

be held at Rlverton at 7 a. m., the
second at Crosby at 9. and the third

at Deeiwood at 10:15.
The S H. & K. F. of A. lodge will

give Its ennual Christmas festival
Saturday night, Dec. 29. at the Odd

Follows hall, ai which time a progriim
will be given.

1%'ant Tnepector'a Removal.
Fargo. N. D.. Dec. 21.—The removal

of .1 A. Mc<iovern, state Inspector of
grades, weights and measures, is re-
quested In a petition by G. N. Nelson,
H. J. Arnold and H. A. Rasniussen. ele-
vator agents In Northwestern North

Dakota, agHinst whom McGovern re-

cently directed charges which fail-d
when the state railroad and ele\ali->r

commission Inve.stigated.

Christmas Toys Half Price

At the Slegel Hardware compjany'ij
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
street.

Duluthian Receives En-

couraging News About

Nephew Lost in War.
That hlB great-nephew, Capt. Arthur

McCormlck of the Canadian army. Is a

prisoner in Germany and not killed, as

was supposed. Is the news received by

H. G. Inman, 27 Fifty-seventh avenue
east; and the result Is a feeling of re-

lief, even though It Is realized from
reports of the treatment of prisoners
by the Huns that the captain's life Is

probably pretty full of hardship.
Capt. McCormlck Is a eon of Lieut.

-

Col Byron J. McCormlck, who, about
twenty-flve years ago. was connected
with the lnm«.n Tug company in Du-
luth. Father and son entered the war,
the former being placed second In com-
mand of a Canadian regiment, but later
placed on recruiting duty, and is now
at his home In WelTand, Ont.
Last spring, during an action at the

front, a part of Capt. McCormick's bat-
talloti was lost sight of. and he. with a
detail of two men, went out into No
Man's Ijind to try to locate them. That

FERNS
Have yonr Fern Dlnhes refilled.

Leave your ordem (or C'hrtatmaa
cu«v. ("Ine blooming plants.

l.ESTKR PAKIv GIIEEX HOUSES
i.eater Park car* atop at «l»or.

iAfodera6eI/Priced

THIS year wc are very
fortunate in placing
before you solid gold

jewelry at prices others
ask for gold - plated or

filled jewelry.
Solid Gold Lavallieres

at $3.25, each set with
sniall semi-precious stone.

Others at $5.00, $6.00 up to

$10.00, set with genuine
cameos.

Solid Gold Brooches in

abundance from

$U50,$150,$3.50,$4»50
.\11 solid gold.

Worthy Gifts

for Christmas

A. L. and N. J.

ll^l£IM^il@IICSEi
Gold and Silversmiilis

332 West Superior Street
Providence Bldg.
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PETEY DINKH A Lawn Mower or Tool Chest Would Have Been Suitable hByC.A.VOIGHT

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

AITKIN PLANS

HOME GUARD

Meeting to Be Held Dec. 27

to Organize Those Who
Are Eligible.

N[W [PISCOPAL RECTOR

OF CROSBY, MINN., CHURCH

New Red Cross Branches

Are Organized in Aitkin

County.

_. T 'Special to

Til :i -:. ^ : ..-^ '"r th€» pur-
p*.;-- ,/ 1 n er a Home Gu.t

arii

A ;

\ iTiR- men or

, ;* 1 t to draft,

Ud fur Ufc. 27 at the

1 n i

this year for p.i-

1 it will be the first

• w e n 1
5"

- s^' \ f II years.

t"

would be UF»:<1 fi,.-r

.1 piinhni'-' :\ B» rv-
1 ci t Vi •' " -

!' \\ . IV. iiv,

't'Tsr. Hoy B.
!"-'-•'-

At the last
-.•vfejc purchased

\
,

«i \

Aitkin
.1 th!s

"i-u <.r the N'orthwosttrn ral-roart has i

**ent to the coal fltlds of IlltnoiH and I

Kentucky over 2.000 ore tars to bt
lised In hauling the road'a Bupply of
<<ial from the mlnt-a, thus reU asing i

that many other coaj cars for com-
jnjenlal loads. Twenty-five enK^nt'S of
!

all kinds have been sent to the coal
|

field dlvisloni) of the road to help
move the coal.

LAKE COAST GUARDS |

TO DO EASTERN DUTY;
'"Hiumct, Mich.. Dec. 21.— ^Special to '

The Herald.)—Coast gruard ertvks at I

the I'urtagt) Ship canal and Eagle
Harbor have been notified by the war
deparlnient to hold themselves !n
rcadinees for call to duty vn the Eajst- I

' rn (,oa.st and believe they will be
takfn into the navy or put on coast
patrol work.

riie
l-iiura

has

A.

vv.

bi:.rK„

M. H. Fuller.
K. ffflzelton, vice

•m. treasur-
). secretary.

chalr-
lifllrman;
tretary:
r: Mrs.

i tnti executive

iti<-<n was h< Id th'
• ulQuarteiB at t

'

ire more memb•I.^
from the rtfreah-

if.d for Red Cross
rrillteea are:

O. Eddv, J. W.
..... ... .".r. W. Holcomb,
and F. E Murphy.

th —Mesdaint s J). M.
F. Ed el brock, I. K.

find F. E. Krech. Display
' sdames J .L. Spalding.

1. Fred Jenkins and
option—.Miss Irma
Hodgeden, Mra
ir J. rffsahoror.

. Mr5>. John Sved-

BAYVIEW RIOTERS ARE

CONVICTED IN MILWAUKEE

lit I'Uu

f f% 'ti f«

Milwaukee, Wia., Dec. 21.—A verdict
lit with Intent to mur-

1 last night by the Jury
iKainst eleven Ital-
^ving the Bay view
ring for a new trial
J r.siuay.

•s <t . iritd during a patriotic
ting 111 the Italian district.

ied by a city detec-
killed in the bomb

4 !• fuiice Blation, wher
- ilied. Th© police citation

" was a sequel to the

SEIDEL SPIRITED AWAY.
Socialist Kept From Rough Handling

By Theresa. Wis., Loyal Folks.

• Theresa. Wi ::i.— Fornier Mayor
Kirill .Seidil of Milwaukee, who came
here lunt night to deliver an address at

—Photo bj- Nilwn Sisters. Irostff.

REV. C. D. L. HARRIS.

a public mass meeting on Socialism,
fonnd Main etreet crowded with loyal
people who were out with tlio crowd
with the avowed Intention of finding
him and making him salute tlie Amer-
1( an t'ag. As a result Seldel was snirit-

< d av :iv ].v his friends, who feared that
son nee might be done him.

1- of the Socialist mas.-* meet-
. uwd, made up of peoiile from

iorlcon, Beaver Dam. Juneau.
Majviiie and Fond du Luc. held a loy-

alty meeting in a s*. hoolhouse.

VAN LEAR'S PRIVATE
SECRETARY INDICTED

Minncapoli.-^, Minn.. Dec. 21.—O. M.

Wasslng. private secretary to Mayor
Van Lear, Indicted by the grand Jury
Wednesday on a charge of an assault
against a 16-year-old girl, pleaded not
RuUtv before Judge Molyneaux In dis-

t cc'ur t Wednesday and was re-

'.-atd on $3,000 bunds. Wa.<jsing was
given until today to consult counsel
and enter any olajection he might see
fit. The dale for his trial will be set
today.

TO KEEP SCHOOLSGOING.
Only In Extreme Cases of Fuel Short-

age Will They Be Closed.

Bt. Paul. Minn., Vec. 21.—State Su-
perintendent of Public In.Htruction 8.

("r. Schuiz says that only In extreme
tascB of fuel shortage will the schotds
of Minnesota be closed because of
scarcity of coal or wood. He made
this statement because reports were
current that si>me schools In remote
sections were threatened with closing
bcuuse of lack of fuel. Mr. Schuiz
says he believes In keeping the schools
open longer than anything else in case
of absolute fuel famine.

BEMIDJI BASKET BALL
SCHEDU LE IS ARRANGED
BemidJI. Minn., Dec. 21.—The local

high school basket ball five will play
the Cass Lake quint here tonight, and
has other games arranged aji follows:
De<\ 22. Bemidjl at Biackduck; Jan.
12, Walker at Bemidjl: Jan. 19. Aitkin
at Bemidjl; Jan. 26, Bemidjl at Park
Rapids; Feb. 1, Crosby at Bemidjl;
Feb. 9, Bemidjl at Wadena; Feb. 16,

Biackduck at Bemidjl: Feb. 22, Park
Haplda at Bemidjl; March 2. Bemidjl
at Walker; March 9, Bemidjl at Cros-
by, March 16, Wadena at Bemidjl.

•

Send Ore Car* for Coal.
Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Peninsula divl-

IS ARMY OFFICER'S BRIDE
Daughter of General Manager of

C. & H. Company Weds Lieutenant.

Calumet, Mich., Dec. 21.— (Special to
' Th« Herald.)—Martha Elolse Mac-
Xaughtim. eldest daughter of James

I

MacNaughton of Calumet and Boston.
' copper magnate and general manager
I

of the Calumet & Hecla company's
mines, was weded hero last night to
First Lieut. Enwrlght Remington Lov-
<ll of the Three Hundred and First
field artillery of Concord. Ma«.« Lieut.

I I»vell expects to go to France shortly.

anti-nonpartyTeague
is latest n.d . wrinkle
Mlnot, N. D.. Dec. 21.—Organization

of the North Dakota Farmers' league,

planned as an offset to the Nonpartisan
league, and declaring Its opposition to

n;any of the measures fostered by the

latter, is announced here by M. Tlegen,

a former meniber of the Nonpartisan
i league. The new organization. It is

said, will draw largely on the members
of the old league for Its membership
and has already enrolled many In the
northwestern part of the state.
A platform was adopted by the new

league, declaring that the North Da-
kota farmers are opposed lo such
measures as House Bill 44, fne chief
bill offered by the nonpartisans at the
last session, on the ground that "the
measure would remove safeguards re-
garding protection In bonding ques-
tions and %vould place our homes In
Jeopardy and take from citizens the
right to elect state, county and town-

I
ship officers." This is called "un-
American and In direct confiict with the
spirit of democracy."

Would Increase Saiilt RntcM.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dec. 21.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—In order lo
avoid bankruptcy within a very short
time, tho Sault Ste. Marie <Jas & Elec-
trlo company has requested the city

j
commission to alow an Increase In gas

;
rates from 11.10 to J1.45 per 1,000
cubic feet, and the repeal of the city
ordinance which provides for the pay-
ment by the company to tho city of 5

J

cents for each 1,000 feet of gns over
j
2,000,000 cubic feet. The petition of

, the company points out that increased
j
costs of production have made it Im-
possible to operate on the schedule ol-
ready In force.

j

^
Tons of Fl«h Froaen.

I Menominee, Mich., Dec. 21.— (Special
i to The Herald.)—Mpre than SOO tons
of fish, loaded on boats for the Dor-

\
mer Fish company near Ellison bay,

. Sister bay. Girls rock and Washing-
!
ton harbor along Green bay and Lake
Michigan, are frozen In the Ice, and
the company Is confronted with the
problem of removing the fish to this
city. The fish, placed In 4. COO half
barrels, were loaded onto boats before
the cold weather set In. and when the
Ice froze over. It was Impossible to
remove the boats.

, IHoose Lake Sendn Olftii.

f* Moose Lake. Dec. 21.—The local Red
Cross has shipped the following sol-
diers' supplies: Thirty-four pairs of
ward slippers, 26 hospital shirts. 89
small handkerchief!?, 48 large handker-

j
chiefs. 18 pairs of socks. 4 pillows. 3
sweaters. 8 mufflers. 16 pairs of wrist-
lets. 61 wash cloths, 24 napkins, 12
largp handkerchiefs, 8 tray cloths, 2
dust cloths, 1 i>ackage odd pieces of
linen, 10 canvas bags and 7 handker-
chief boxes.

A PerpetualWarofGerms
In every human body there is continual strife between

the forces of health and disease, while headaches, nervousness

and frequent colds mean wesJcness and forerun sickness.

In changing seasons your system needs the oil-food in

WXS ENIIUION
In increase the red corpuscles of the blood and create that

resistive power which thwarts colds, tonsilitis, throat

troubles and rheumatism.
Scott's is high-powered medicinal-food without drugs

or alcohol. One bottle now may prevent a sickness.
The imported Norwrsrian cod liver oil u.ted in Scott't Emulsion is now refined iu

our own Amcricaa laboratories which guarantees it free from Imyuxities.

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. J. 17-41

St. Paul VcagTM naay.
St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 21.—Yeggs robbed

5he St. Paul Grocery company's safe of
400 Wednesday night. Cracksmen blew

j
the safe and escaped with the niftney
without leaving ji shred of evidence.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS
t>shkosh—Mrs. John N. Mueller, a

resident of Oshkosh for more than half
a century, passed away Wednesday
morning at the family residence,
aged 71. Mrs. Mueller Is survived by
her husband, eight sons, four sisters,
two brothers and sixteen grandchil-
dren. The sons are J. George, Albert,
F. W., H. G. A.. Edward F. W., Robert,
Karl and Herbert Mueller. All are
liere except Albert, who Is in business
at Hadar, Neb.

Berlin—Berlin Tuesday evening
opened the National Red Cross drive
by an enthusiastic rally held at the
t>pera house, attended by a capacity
audience.
Mellen—Hiram C. Walker, an old

resident of Oshkosh, died here ^t the
residence of Mrs. H. W. Cordy. He
was a veteran of the Civil war and
a member of the Phil Sheridan post.
Oshkosh— Twenty-two more de-

cisions made by tho district exemption
board here in denying claims for ex-
emption from military service under
the selective draft act have been

4

affirmed by President Wilson, to whom
|

appeals Jrom such decisions were
taken by registrants certitled by the
board for ser\ Ice.

Eau Claire— B. F. Berg, Augusta; J.

E. Zeitzman, Fall Creek, and K. O.
Knudston. Eleva. have made a map of
Eau Claire county which outlines all

the school districts plainly.
Chippewa Fulls—Fire In the village

of Boyd Monday morning destroyed the
John Burmelster meat market and the
O. Jensen Telephone company office.

The fire started in the meat market.
Both buildings were totally destroyed
with a loss of about $8.(»00 on the
meat market and $1,600 on the tele-
phone exchange, being partly covered
bv insurance.
*Eau Claire—Three of the tslx children
of the Smith family, who were taken
to the Sacred Heart h<'spltat about two
weeks ago, suffering" with typhoid
fevfr, have recovered and w^ere per-
mitted to leave.

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Bismarck, N. D.—Mrs. O. B. Lund,

Wife of the deputy Male auditor, who
has been quite ill at her home, is so
far revovered that Mr. Lund has re-

sumed his duties at tha capltol.
Fargo, N. D.—The chief clerk of the

postal mail service here Is advised by
the general superintendent of molls
tliat because of a scarcity of sacks, it

is exceedingly imix^rtant that he order
every sack not in uso in the Fargo
postofflco and In other oftlcea in this
division put back into service.
Grand Forks, N, D.—Ole M. Nelson

of this cltv, Wednesday received a
letter from Kalmar, Sweden, which
wag written and postniarkt^ Feb. 26.

1917. The letter contaJned an an-
nouncement of tho death of Mr. Nel-
son's father. The addressee was tin-

able to understand why Swedish mall
ehould be on the way to this country
for a period of ten months.

Devils I..ake, N. D.—It Is reported
that there are several cases of small-
pox Ht Rock Lake. Residents of the
village believe that the disease cajne

from Hansboro, where, it is said,

there has been cases all fall.

Fargo N. D.—Leo Noon and Fred
Allen taxi drivers, arrested Tues-
dav evening by D. B. SImlth, spe-

cla!l officer for the Great Northern,
who charged them with obstructing
traffic on the Great Northern right-

of-way, went free on the ilismlssal of

the case by Police Magistrate Roberts
lor lock of evidence.
Valley City. N. D.—Orders of re-

moval ior Wlliam Gordon and M. Dra-
per arrested In Valley City two
months ago charged with failure to

register, have been issued by Juoge
Charles F. Amidon of Faj-go, Indict-

ments having been returned against

the two by a Federal Jury of Spokane,
Waah. The men will ».t> taken to

Spokane in a few days.
Devils Ivike. N. D.—The alleged pay-

ment of $20 in cash to Mrsi. Elizabeth

Rowe of Devils Lake for three quarts

of whisky in prohibition North Da-
kota, has resi,lted In the arrest of the

v;oman by United Stales Deputy Mar-
shal J. H. Trotter of Fargo. Mrs.

Rowe demanded a hearing when ar-

raigned before George Juergens.

United States commissioner here. The
hearing was set for Jan. 2 ^^^j.
Mlnot N D.—Members of the Ward

county 'stamp thrift committee are:

R H Boesard, member of the bar,

chairman: Fre<l L. Anderson, post-

master and business ma.n; /V. D.

Wendt, county superintendent; Otto

Ellison a prominent business Tnan of

the city and state; Marvin Soleln,

business man.

a number of Injuries In an auto acci-
dent about a month ago, is said to havn
suffered a number of sinking spel.'s
during the past few days and her con-
dition is said to be most serious.
Big Falls—The Big Fork river Ice Is

now as smooth as a race track for
motor cars, and some joy riders have
taken advantage of it.

Bemidjl—Mrs. I. W. French received
a check for $74.50 from Baudette with
a promise of more to be paid in soon.
The ladies of the Baudette War Work
council, of which Mrs. T. J. Williams
is chairman, assisted by MrM. Nap La
Point and Mrs. Christ Hanson, are be-
ing commended on their loyalty.

Little Falls—Fire destroyed the un-
insured home of Rasmus Rolschau,
north of the Palmer farm Monda.v. Mr.
Rolschau lost everything in the house.
Including provisions for tho wln,ter.
Ho was in town Monday afternoon try-
ing to find living quarters for the win-
ter,

St. Cloud—Edmund Dally, draft evad-
er, who was picked up here by the St.

Cloud police, was given a sentencj of
five days In the county Jail on a va-
grancy charge, to hold him until draft
officials here learn what action to take
rcKarding his registration and possible
Induction into service.
East Grand Forks—Adeline and Nel-

ford Kongslle, 3 and 10 years old, had
a narrow escape from freezing to death
while walking to the Belmont school,
south of the city, during the recent
cold .^itell.

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Negaunee-^Jullus Larson of the Au-

gustana Theological seminary, who
will serve the Swedish Lutheran church
congregation during the Chrlstma."
holidays, has arrived here and the
first services to be tonducted by him
will be Sunday morning at 10:30.
Escanaba—Rev. Ivan B. Larson of

Port Austin, Mich., has acceiited a call
as pastor for the Escanaba First Bap-
tist church and notified the congrega-
tion that he will assume charge on
Jan. 20. '

Calumet—Waasln Nadoyesyk. em-
ployed at the yuincy, has been forced
by the hand of the law lo change his
Christmas plans somewhat. Justice
Rouleau sentenced him to ninety da.\ »,

in default of payment of $32, for the
theft of a m.ickinaw.
Escanaba—The first step towards

the organization of a war relief hoard
for Delta county to handle the laislng
of finances in connection with the v.ar
has been taken by a committee of Es-
canaba business men composed of T.
M. Judson, H. W. Reade and W. R.
Smith. A plan similar to the Kenosha
plan is proposed.

Sault Ste. Marie—The Soo Amuse-
ment comp.'any plans to build a new
opera houst; to se;it l.COO on a site not

far distant from the old opera house
which burned t):ls week.
Hancock—The Boy Scouts are aiding

In the sale of the Red Cross Ciuistma.s
seals in this city. Every evening sev-
eral of the boys are on duty .-it the
Scott hotel .and each afternoon are on
the Job at the pistofflce.
Calumet—The condition of Mrs. Kate

Kratofll of Greenland, who was struck
by a street car on Monday evening. Is
not serious and with the exception of
a few bruises about the head, she
should 1)6 out scon.
Houghton—The hearing of Ted Stru-

bler, charged with the larceny of ar-
ticles from the home of James R. Dee
at Bella Vista, where Strubler was
formtily employed, has been postpone<l
until Dec. 26. Strubler was take'i into
custody at Dululh Saturday by Under-
sheriff Heikkla.
Ishpeming—The funeral services for

Mrs. Virginia Pouquette, who died last
Sunday, was held Wednesday from St.
Joseiih's thurch In this city. .She was
78 years of age and had been a resi-
dent of this city for a long time. She
is survived )iv a" son, Octave pouyuette
of this city.
Negaunee—The Modern Brotherhood

lodge elected: President, Thor.ias Da-
vey; vice president, M. S. Baraba; sec-
retary, C. H. .lennlngs; conductor. E.
C. Rooks; <'haitlaln. Charles Rosvere;
watchman, Louis I.,ucas; setitinel. W.
T. Walters; trustees, E. C. Rooks. W.
T. AVatlers and Thomas Davey.

I

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

wnimar—The city council has decid-

ed that all street lights In th6 city will

be eliminated hereafter early In the

evening, in order to economize In the

use of coal. The board of education
has also prohibited all evening activi-

ties In the schoolhouses.
. ,, .

Moorhead—Local Masons Installed:

W M., (Jfeorge B. Kendall; S. W., E. 8.

Peterson; J. W.. L. C. Folletl; trej^urer,

A.-H Costaln; secretary. El. U. Wade;
S. !>., F. G. Hill; J. D., Charles O. Lorl-

nier;' S. S., J. H. Freeman; J. S., A. H.
Mel and: lyler, T. L. Bo rgen.
Red Wing—The CigarmaUers union

elected the following officei-.s: Carl
Kullander, president; Gust Larson, vice
president; Fred Allmeyer. correspond-
ing and fin.nncial secretary and treas-
urer; John IL Tebbe, recording secre-
tary; F. Altmeyer. label custodian;
Gust Larson, George Leebach and C. L.

Olson, trustees; John H. Tehbe. John
Kirby and Martin Hamelin. finance
committee; George Leebach, sergeant
at arm.s. , _ ,

International Falls—Mrs. Frank Fol-
som and child left for Barney, N. D., to
spend the holidays with Mr. Folsom'a
parents. Mr. Folsom will join his fam-
ily at Christmas time.
Brainerd—The chorus and orchestra

of the First M. E. church will give the
Christmas cantata, "Holy Night,' by
Ashford next Sunday evening.
Mankato — After deliberating for

three hours, the district court Jury
that tried Henry Welbold of Lyra on
the charge of seditious utterances,
brought In a verdict of guilty. Tha
case will come before the court a^aln
next Saturday, when C. O. Dailey, at-
torney for the defendant, will move for
a new trial.

Stillwater—Miss Myrtle T. Johnson, a
stenographer of the city, who received

BEAUTY—STYLE—COMFORT

RAW FURS
Ship us your Furs. We

pay the highest
market value.

Sandler's Tur Sboppe
(FINE ART FURRIKR.)

24)3 West .Superior Street.

2nd Floor Slierman-Onk Hall Bldg.

WHOLESALE—RETAU "
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Golf a la New Orleans
AFTER the strain of war-time business, what jollier relaxation than

a week of golf under tropic skies in gay Creole New Orleans?

No more fantastic sight is seen on golfing green than picaninny

caddies arrayed in sporting rig. No more fascinating paradox can be

called to mind than the energy of sport carried on under great live

oaks to the tuneful singing of the mocking bird.

Would you motor? Then the white shell roads, gleaming and smooth

as a dancing floor, tease you toward the music-haunted shores of the

Gulf, or along the whispering waters of some picturesque bayou.

Do you enjoy horse racing? Then New Orleans will furnish you with a high

class winter meet. Are you a baseball fan? Then you may watch the

play of big league stars who often winter in New Orleans and play as mem-
bers of the city league or train for the major league season. In fact, New
Orleans is a cosmopolis of winter sports; oftering even duck shooting and

fishing within city limits, speedily accessible by taxi, street railway or boat.

ThePanamaLimited
To New Orleans in Less Than Twenty- Three Hours

makes mid-winter relaxation pleasantly possible to the busiest business

man. No other resort is so near; and this nearness is a distinct asset

when unsettled trade conditions prevail.

In less than a day, the Panama Limited takes you into the atmosphere

of a foreign land; among French restaurants where game and fish

are prepared by genuine Creole cooks; among Spanish courtyards

bowered in tropical plants.

Best of all, the Panama Limited makes the journey as delightful as its

ending. No Extra Fare. No other train surpasses it in luxury; no

other train between North and South equals it in speed. New Orleans

is the gateway to Texas and California via the Southern Route.

Protected by Automatic Block Signals All the Way

Leaves Chicago Daily at 12:30 P. M.

—

Arrives

New Orleans at 11:15 the following morning

^

Illinois Central
A. J. McDougall, D. P. A. Illinois Central R. R.,

Room B—Capital Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

No. 4«- 17 IS
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GIVE FURNITURE
iili illlllil

When you give Furniture you don't have to give

something that costs a lot of money, for many little

things in Furniture make most pleasing gifts.

$35 to $iSO

—AT—
A- L. &. N, J.

HENRICKSEN
Gold 6' Silversmiths

332 W. Superior St.

Providence Bldg.

—BrUbb Offlel»l W»r Photo, rtDm Biln M?wa Sefttw.

CARREL-DAKIN WARD.
French hospital wh«r« th« famous Carrel-Dakin treatment Is beins administered to

iv« revolutiuni«ed sUrgery In the war. Dr. Carrel and Dr. Daltl% who are both Amerlc
the

cans,

NEW CHURCH

MUCH^MIRED
Pflgrim Congregational Dedi-

cation Will Take Place

Next Sunday.

of the chanr^i are room* for the choir I Insurance rates set for next Thursdar
and minister. 'In St. Paul. Commlestoner Sllberateln
Thp Am*-* memorial orean, a gift and City Attorney SamuelJ»<>n will at-

of the Anaes family In momory of tend. It )» probable that D. A. Reed,
Ward Ames, Rr.. Is built Into the sides manager of the water and light de-
of the chancel, with thf echo organ In partment, and Fire Clilef Randall will
the second story of the parish house.

| also go to tke hearlnjr.
It is the most elaborate organ In the' gome action regarding the lower re-
clty, with the echo and the ^rreatest classification fo
number of strtpg.

•egarai
r Ihiluth Is expected to

result froni this meotlng as city offl-

The Gift that
will picture his

life for YOU
Letters cannot tell all of th«

•tirrtng story. Ansco pictures

will tell more than the written

words. You will be glad you

gmve him an

ANSCO V-P
for this light, compact, quick-

•aing little camera will maka
•ach letter a treasure for jrou.

Let us demonstrate theit

•nclusive features.

ECLIPSE PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
tl fMrtb AvmiH W««t, CMMnlal SalMlai

KAIERA SHOP

Edifice One of Handsomest

City; Organ Un-

There Is a large foyer between audi- daia consider It of the utmost im-
toplum and parish house, with an portance
arched celling It Is separated from

'

*^

the auditorium by an artlsic screen of
wood and glass. The screen may be
lowered so that 200 chairs mav be • ^t the Slegel Hardware company's
add«B n> the s«atlng|f^apaclty of the

| |rpeat bankrupt sale, lOt East Superior
auditorium on special occasions, mak- . street
ing the total capacity 960. I _»>.
The woodwork of the auditorium Is

dark oak with rich carving. The
carved woodwork of the parish house

building u'^red tapes*trr*brick, ireaviiy
|
Author-Lectufer Will Spcak at UhI-

trimmed with Indiana limestone. The i *«-:«- ru»M>l« Ciin«4au
sub-foundation 1^ lalfl in stone from tanan ChUrCh SUHday.

Carving Sets HaH Price

DR. CROTHERS COMING.

in

equaled Here.

the old church, from which came also
part of the slate roofing.

$20Suits*Now$15
At the "3 Winners," 208 West Supe-
rior street.

CHORUS GIRLS AS

HERALD NEWSBOYS

Those who have been shown the In-

terior of the new Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church, at the southeast comer
of Twenty-third avenue east and
Fourth street, apparently are of one !

mind, that when the church is thrown
\

open and dedicated next Sunday. the,l*ij|j Opjj M^Qp EditJOn fOP
public will see one of the finest r»llg- |

VYIII OCII NUUM C^UIUUII lUI

tous edifices In this part of the stat*.

Everything has been done on an elab-

orate scale, and the organ Is declared
to be without an equal In the city.

Tha dedloatlon of the church will
take place at 10;30 a. m., when Presi-
dent D. J. Cowling. D. D.. of Carleton
college, will preacn the sermon. At 6
o'clock that afternoon, there will be a

Benefit of Tobacco

Fund.

Dr. Samuel MacCh<»rd Crothera of

Cambrtdge, Ma^^s., the well-known au-
-thor- lecturer, who is also minister at
Harvard, will arrive In DiUuth tomor-
row to be the g-uest of J. L. "Wash-
bum.

Dr. (brothers vlatt€!/l DulOth last
erprlng, when he gave, for the first
ttme. a lecture on "Everyman's Nat-
ural De.slre to Be .Somebody Else." and
those who enjoyed his delightful Im-
mor then have bfeon ijleased to see It

In print In a recent ttwue of the At-
lantic Monthly.

Dr. Crothers will preach ft Christ-
mas serrtion at th« Unitarian church,

)

Eighteenth Rvanue east and First
i

street, Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. 1

SUGGESTIONS FOR

GIFT FURNITURE
Phonographs

Davenports

Big Easy Rockers

Telephone Stands

Wall Clocks

Tea Tables

Silverware

Warm Blankets

Dining Room Furniture

Dressers

Electric Floor and Table Lamps
Smoking Sets

Library Tables

AND MA NTT OTHER TFTTNaS
IN FURNITURE REASONABLY
PRICED.

RED CEDAR CHESTS $12.50 UP
A red cedar chest pays for itself many limes

in the protection it gives to your dainty lin-

gerie, your furs and other wearing apparel—it

makes a most pleasing window seat and adds
to the attraction of any room in your home.

GIVE ONE FOR CHRISTMAS.

EASY CREDIT TERMS CAN BE
ARRANGED

Your Liberty Bonds 10 per cent better than
cash—$100 for a $100 bond—$55 for a $50-bond
in exchange for furniture or in payment of

account.

CUBAN
MAHOGANY
SMOKERS

different styles — priced

$1.75 to $8.50
Other smoking stands with hu-

midor attachment, in fumed oak and
mahogany.

i:

J<

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Herald **Want8*^ Always Bring Results!
f

m.

ITIMERARY FOR

LIEUT. PERHIORD

Officer of French Army Will

Open Minnesota Tour

in Duluth.
The t- v for Lieut. Paul Perl-

irord of ...„.,: Trench army, who Is to
spend a week speaking In Minnesota.
bet-Inning at Duluth Sunday. Deo. 30.

w«.« C'lmDleteil today.
L! . will address a mass

me©' ,_; i'iilufh armory Sunday.
I>«Q. iO, at 4 p. in., and the same eve-
ning will address a meeting at West
Duluth, T towing day he will
speak at ti .mercial club at noon,
and In th© afternoon will go to the
range, remaining there Jan. 1 also
Jan. 3 he will Be at St. Cloud, Jan.
8 at .^t Paul and Stillwater. Jan. 4
at New rtm and Jan. 5 at Mankato.

Lleiif. PerlKord. who lived In the
Fnlted S'jt«'ri for several years befors
the war iinl la a warm personal friend
of Father lolek of Duluth, went to
Franca at the outbreak of the war and
entered the army. He saw service
all along the French front and Is be-
lieved to be one of the best Qualified
men In America to tell of what the
French army has done during the war.
Lieut. Pertgord wad a priest of the
archdiocese of St. Paul at the out-
break of war. but entered the army
aa a i>r!vat« and has been In the thick
of th© fighting.

vesper service, at which the oponlng of
the Ames Memorial organ will be cele-
brated. At the latter service, frater-
nal greetings will be given by Rev. R.
Edward Sayles of the First Baptlet
churcii, Hev. Hardy A. Ingham of Kn-
dlun Methodist church, Rev. Ueorge
Brewer of the First Presbyterian
church, and Hev. A. W. Ryan of St.

Paul's Episcopal chutrh. There will
be special Christmas muslo ^t both
services and at noon the Sunday school

j

will hold special Christmas services,
|

Including a dedicatory service for the
Sunday school rooms.

Movement Begua fcy Paator.
{

The movement for the new building
i

began rtve years ago. After coming to
,

the pastorate In the fall of 1&12, Rev.
C. N. Thorp made a map of the parish

|and at the annual church meeting
i

.Jan 26. 1918, he submitted a report,
urging tint as the Pilgrim church peo- i

pie had lararely located In the East
end. lots should be procured for the

1

erection of a new church home In that
section. The proposition met with
favor, a commute© W€is appointed,
with C. A. Duncan as chairman, and
in th« summer of 1914 a group of men
of the church obtained title to lots for
the new site. The next spring the
building committee was chosen, con-
sisting of 8. E. Matter, chairman; &, F.
OoIman.^X". A. Duncan. Mrs. W. O. He-
|:ardt, Mrs. W. A. McUonagle, Oscar
Slitchell. Alexander Ander.son. Mrs. L.
E, Paddack. A. W. Frlck, W. K. Hart,
\\ . G. Hegardt and the pastor. The
sale of the old church propertv on
Lake avenuw as a site for the bovs'
building, given to the Y. M. C. A. "by
Ward Ameei Jr, and Julius Barnes In
memory of Ward Ames. Sr., In the fall
of 19lo. enabled the church to move
forward toward the erection of the
new edifice. W. O. Hegardt has been
t-halrman of the church building fund.
Since then the work has been pushed
with vigor.

Of netbic Architectare.
The building Is of pure Gothic archi-

tecture. A high tower at the center
of the structure contains the main
entrance The auditorium extends
eft.it and west, and the parish house
portion of the building extends north
and south.
The parK'jh house contains about

thirty rooms for educational and so-
cial purposes. On the main floor is
the reception room in front with a
fireplace and bow window. Opening
Into it Is a room for the Phllathea
cla."js through which one may pass Into
the two-story chapel, with a skylight
formed from the Munger memorial
window from the old church. Con-
nected with the chapel are fourteen
separate class rooms, with accordeon
doors. This floor also contains a
sunny room for the kindergarten de-
partment, a kitchenette and a room
for the secretary of the Sunday school.
On the second floor of the parish house
Is a large front room for the junior
department and the T. P. S. C. E. Fac-
ing the southeast is a similar rooni
for the primary department. In the
tower Is the pastor's stud.v and above
it Is a room for the men's class.
On the basement floor, almost

wholly above ground, there Is a big
recreation room for games and drills,
with a full stage for entertainments.
This room will also be used for su

From H.-IG a. ni. until 1230 p
tomorrow, perhaps the most attractive

bunch of "newsboys" who have ever

appear-'vl on Superior street will be on

duty at the four corners of Third ave-
nue W'est and Snperlor street. They
will bo recruited fom the chorus of
the Empress* theater, and these charm-
ers will coax the coin from hands and
pockets for the benefit of The Herald
Tobacco fund. That's one way the

--./I

Clear Pimples
With Cuticura
And Be Happy

Soap 20e. 01atm<nt 13 wid SOc.

Only Two Days Till Christinas!
This list is made out for you who have not yet completed your

holiday purchases. Wonderful values in each price rang-e. You
have but to decide what price you wish to pay—then come and
make selections.

MISS MARGIE LOIS,
Member of the Empress Chorus.

girls win show their desire to do their
bit.

The chorus will drive to The Herald
office on a motor truck to get the pa-
pers, then be taken back to Third ave-
nue we»t and Superior street, where
they will begin the merchandising of
the noon edition. On the truck they
win give a number of patriotic selec-
tions, and they are training for the
chorus work now.
The usual penny for the noon edi-

tion will be accepted, of course, but
nobody can reasonably expect much of
a smile for a penny. A quarter will
bring more lirlghtness, a half dollar
win do wonders, but for a dollar they
will smile wonderfully.

It Is expected that quite a frpnerous
sum will be obtained for the fund In
this wav.

Grip Follows the Snow

Read The
HeraldWants

pers, having a capacity of about 300
at tables. On the north are the scout
room and cloak rooms. On the south
of the recreation room is the big
kitchen and serving room with elab-
orate fittings. The heating plant and
I oal and ash rooms are In a sub-base-
•ncnt. Under the auditorium Is planned
•i four-room apartment for the Janl-
tDV, which will be completed later.

Aaditoriant and Organ.
The auditorium Is nearly sixty feet I.AXATIVK BROMO QUININB Tablets

In height, with graceful pillars of
| taken In time will Prevent Grip. E. W.

Irriiana limestone outlining the side
j GROVE'S signature on box, iOc.

al.sUs. There are large aisle and
il«re8itory windows of amber green art
gla.«is and the magniflc<»nt chancel
wlnd'iw l.H fillpd with similar glass in
darkt^r hues. The floor Is gently slop-
ing. The pews are of massive dark
oak, and with the rear gallery will
seat 750. The pulpit furniture, a spe-
cial gift, Is richly carved. At the sides

WILL URGE LOWER RATES
City Officials Will Attend Hearing on.

Fire insurance Problem.

With the hearing on the Duluth Are

25c
I.adle.s' X(?okw©ar

Clilldren'fl Handkerchief!)
(Silk embroidered, 8 In a box)

Perfume (fancy bottle)
Roys' No(>k(iea Boys' Saspenders
Men's Citirters Men's Handkerchiefs

Kliakl Handkerchiefs
(Two In a package)

Fancy Riblwns Arm Bands
Greeting Cards—6 for 25o

Hooka

9$c
Women's Pare Silk Ho€W
Fancf Baby Bonnets

Women's Fur Ti-immed lyoather ^flttena
Fancy Felt Slippers—Comfy Stylo
Men's .Silk Mufnors and Scarfs

Plain Wool Dress Gootls and Plaids
Voile Waists Satin Messaline

Silk UnderAvenr
Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs

(3 In a box)

49c
Men's Neokties Ladles' Neckwear

Ladies' Handkerchiefs
(Fancy embroidered)

Holiday Perftunes in XovoUy Boxes

Fancy Tea Aprons

Baby Soft Soled Shoes
Wool Toques Baby Bonnets
Baby Blankets ' Toy Pianoa

Dolls Tinkcrtoys
Fancy Turkish Towels
Women's Vanity Purses

Nevk^ Stilpment of

Kid Gloves
Just iln Time for the

Holidays
In eltlier black or sray kid with
fancy emliroidcre*! back; an un-
usually guod value, ti^O SA

\l'1ilte Kid Gloves at
$3.50, $2 down to. . . ,

$1.75

For Her
Slie*d Uke a Pair of

Silk or Silk Hlier
Hose

line Silk Fiber Hose In pink,
sity, ro!W. tan, green, in gift
boxes: 89c value, holl- lt^/»

' day -salo pri<*e UsfV»

"Pnro Silk Hose In black and
white, ttpecial value Qfto

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY IN OUR

Underpriced

Downstairs Toyland!
Nowhere else will you find such toys for 10c,

23c and 48c.

And there are dolls at 48c and 98c, the like of
which you'll not find elsewhere except at higher
prices.

Buy your toys, games, cards, dolls and sleds
in our Underpriced Downstairs Toyland.

WHERE YOUR CASH GOES FARTHEST.

^?e^
21st Avenue West and Superior Street, Duluth.

For Him
We Have a Pair of
Felt or Leattier

Slippers
Men's Warm Conify Slippers,
lamb's wof>| lining; servlccaitle
gray folt; a holiday ^4 ne>
si>ociai at # J.»Oi>

Tan or black Leather Slippers,
with flexible sole; a tt^ MQ
holiday special at ^"^ **'

A Cozy Warm
Blanket Would Be
Sore to Please Him
Give him one of these Pure
Wool Blankets; sia© 70x84 in.;

a $12.50 value, at tfA 7Q
only ^Sfe i U
Or a Plaid Wool Xap Blanket;

$3.89sire 70x80 inches;
at, only

tr

^i
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Herrstein Says 'Chick' Harley Is Greater Football Player Than Willie

Heston-^ Rowdy Elliott Will Not Stand for Salary Cut— Eddie Kane Is

Engineering Boxing Bout Between Billy Whelan and Jack Whittaker—

Louisville Jockey CHib Is Doing Its Bit JImmie Azine Has Several

Bouts in View-Yale Athletic Program for Spring Months Is Up in the

Air—Weeghnfian Is After Zack Wheat.

i^oMH Kfidiron fan calls over the

SI, tin.- and desires to know
,, , tlu t;rca>.-st football

BEiS i-iavrr of all Uni". That« a

9mmBi question. Anv'^fru. who has

f. Mowrxl the Kame for years and kept

In lirotty cl-v- tou.h with the players

Mild what t
i>lished la in lust

I,..
.. la i...:-ii!i,i, .IS anyone else to

1. .t safe and sound opinion.

There ha n many stars whose

n;\me» havt ... .. bannered across the

Untth and breadth cf the land I'at

,. . -(lie Mahan. f'>or«fe ('apron.

. urn. Klii^--" ' 'lifhanr. <-hick'

J Wa,lt.T ""' -""1 ni-my
• ;iri.s*jii has of

ti Ilestou and
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action and

f, r two years a ruu-

at, Heston, "ayj

of the Ohio Stati

i3 a greater per-

tie Wolverine plunijer.
'.- 'he statement after

• vm aitainst the

il-Star team. It was
had seen Harl<y In

mIo the trip from his

he. Ohio, for the pur-

l

tuit

V (lid not play one of Ma best
I •'. a badly mashed hand.

h«- "1 enough to convince
he was one of the

had ever seen.

con.sideied. I believe
:• valuable man

he said. "He
.ti halfback if there

ythlriK

liar ley •

to a te.i.

la an ail-
'

ever wa;* oi.. .

JWor* %>riimllle Player.
Th* <;tri.ila.ritv of the form and niell\-

, ;, \ :<iid He.ston impressed
! .V.M Harley made several
I I una In the op«n I could see
•J sticking: out all o\er him," he
said. "He has the same way of run-
%. ne, the same change of pace In dodg-
ing tacklers and the same body motion
and wifsKle in his open field running
^v. , TI, , ... t..,(j

I <i,,nt think hi can
< as effectively as Heston
»1.;. ., .. Heston was a much
stronger nsan, but he has Just as much
of the

clia:
"1. -

tile of t,h.' tv^

which Hfst..n
tried ha III t

itirii t for the game that
I fe also has a way
• rengtlx that was

:-< the more versa-
I, lit' in a great Kiolver,
inver was. although he

learn to punt. He also Is
goo(i on fi ru .1 1 <1 iia«.ses, whifli were
not used in "Ur time."

Will Not Stand Shave.
'•IN.M.I '.- riii<itt. catcher for the

*'
' )io is wintering In

*•
t ,

X iHj tlie fhance to

receive for Grover Alexander next glad
prlngtime. lilot that Rowdy Is not
brimming over with confidence as to

how he could hold those fast ones but
Bowdy do^s not like the baseball out-
look In the East for next year and
says he would be perfectly content to

stay on the Pacific coast.
Uowdy declared himself when he

said that if the Cubs tried to cut his

salary next spring—and Indications

are that air the boya will have their

monthly stipends shaved—he will not

report but will stay on the coast.

Jack WilTie Busy.

An effort is being made by Kddie
Kane, manager of BUly Whelan, the

great St. Paul lightweight, to match
his boy against .lack Whittaker of

Superior oxer the ten-round route.

Kane says that he has demands for

the bout at St. Paul, Minneapolis and
Superior where it would be used as

a headllner.
, , ^

W'helan met Whittaker here last

fall when the St. Paul boy shaded the

Finnish lightweight In a mill that

was fast all the way. The showing
which the Superior lad made against

a boy who Is unquestionably the great-

est lightweight In the state, surprised

Kane who Is anxious for a return

match in the hope that Whelan will

put Jack to sleep.
Whittaker. who has been suffering

from a bad cold for several weeks, has
now fully recovered and will go Into

training at once for several bouts
whi.i, h.A has in view and In which
Ills opponents will probably be Whelan,
Johnny Noye and Oene Delmoijt. All

of these lads can make 130 pounds,
which Is Whittaker'a beat fighting
weight.

Horsemen Do Their Bit.

The management of the new Louis-

ville Jockey club, has decided to do
an additional "bit" for Uncle Sam's
new national army. It not only had
grown and harvested a crop of po-
tatoes but will market them as well.
After the last race of the spring

session at Churchill Downs had been
run a large force of men began plow-
ing the immense infield where thous-
ands of thoroughbreds had grazed on
the blue grass, and potatoes were
planted.
The crop, according to President

Charles F Grainger, of the Jockey club,
totals more than 300 sacks, each con-
taining 126 pounds, or flve-slxtha of
a barrel.
The Jockey cluh had received numer-

ous inquiries from farmers for prices
on the spuds to be used for seed, but
it Is the opinion of the directors that
a larger sum will be realized from an
auction sale than through the ordi-
nary channels of trade.

AilnTwrifRest.
Jimmle Azine. the great little ban-

tam buxcr of this city, who made such
a grand showing against Roy Moore
at Superior Tuesday evening, may so-
journ in Duluth for several weeks.

T?r?
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WORK Strong,Sturdy,

SHOES Long-Wearing

$250 ®$350

POSITIVELY the
* strongest, l)e9t and
longest wearing work
shoe for a II • r o u n

d

serwre.

For men who work
in shops, mines, mills,

railroads — Farmers,

Drivers, etc.

Try a pair to-day,

and "Save A Dollar"

and more.

America's

Greatest

Shoe

Value

r DULUTH STORE

328 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
(St. Louis 140101 Building)

OTIIFK \E\V/YKK STOIIKS NFARIIV:
1020 TOWER AVENUE, SUPERIOR, WIS.

Open Saturday NIghti Until lOm o clock to Accommodata 0«r Cvitoimrt.

aST STORES IM 9T CITIES

visiting with relatives and in the
meantime may get bouts with Pete"^
Herman, Johnny Ertle and Moore to

,

be pulled off before the Minnesota and !

Wisconsin clubs during January and
|

February. i

When JImmie arrived here last (

week, he had Just finished ui>^ a whirl- I

wind campaign which Included most
of the prominent clubs of the Central

|

W«8t an(4 Southwest and he feels that
he is entitled to a rest. He says
nothing would please him better than
to get matches with Ertle, Herman
and Moore and would be delighted to
hook up with Kid Williams of Baltl-
more as well.

Spring Sports in Doubt.

Efforts will be made by the Yale
athletic council and the university
faculty In a short time to formulate a
definite general policy regarding the
three major spring sports, baseball,
track athletics and rowing, says the
New York Times. In none has It been
decided whether meets with outside
colleges will be arranged and whether
a definite varsity team will be organ-
ized or not. In none Is a captain
chosen for the organizing of the ma-
'terlal and the planning for thje com-
ing season.
There was no season In any of these

three branches of sports after the dec-
laration of war last spring. The base-
ball nine was allowed to complete Its

Easter trip, which was begun at the
time the declaration of war was made,
the crew rowed Its two races with the
t'niverslty of Pennsylvania two day?
after war was declared and the track
team took part In an outside event
the same week, but all three sports
were dropped immediately and no
scheduled event was held before the
close of college in June.

It was believed that when the fall
term of college was begun \t\, Septem-^
ber an attempt would be made to or-
ganize the, spring teams through the
appointment of undergraduate manag-
ers and captains. No step whatever
In this direction has been taken, how-
over, and it is now certain that the
Christmas vacation will be begun
without any plan being announced. A
special meeting of the board of con-
trol will be held, however, to discuss
the situation, but indications are that
the only decision which will be made
will be to wait till close upon the
opening of the spring term before de-
ciding to organize any teams what-
ever.

Cubs After Wheat.
President Woeghman is utilizing his

baseball wisdom and shrewdness to
get a high class outfielder to work
with Leslie Mann and Turner Barber
on the reconstructed (Jub machine next
season. To date the Cub exeevitive's
efforts have not been entirely futile,
as he has several deals pending and
It would not be at all surprising If

he announced that Zack Wheat or
Casey Stengel of Brooklyn had been
pxirciiased Either man would be an
asset to the club, although Wheat Is

believed to be preferable.
If either Wheat or Stengel Is se-

cured the Cubs will have a champion-
ship outfield and one of the fastest
Ir the National league. President
Weeghman would like to get Max Car-
ey of the Pittsburgh club, but that Is

out of the question, as Barney Drey-
fiiss Is said to have remarked that the
Cub outfield Is good enough without
having a player of Carey's ability on
the staff.

MAY PlAY m\ BASE

EVANSTON HAS

MIGHTY TEAM

Veteran Players at North-

western Are ClaimiQg

Respect.

Big Ten Basket Ball Sea-

son Will Open in

January.

Chicago, Dec. 21 Although the war
will undoubtedly affect the playing
strength of some -of the teams, the "Big
Ten" championship basket ball season,
will get under way on Jan. 6 with
every indication of producing as in-

teresting a race as the 1917 football

season.

The return of the University of

Michigan to the Western conference
has added a new interest to the winter
sport. The Wolverines will clash with
practically all of the conference fives.

The Northwestern-Wisconsin game, to

be played at Evanston, will be the
opening contest of the season. From
then until March 13, when Wisconsin
meets Purdue at Lafayette, the race for
the championship will be in full swing.

Enlistments and graduations have
wrecked the championship teams of
Illinois and Minnesota, which tied for
the title last season. Nearly every
coach in the conference, in fact, faces
the task of building a new machine.
Purdue, however, appears to have been
the most fortunate of all "Big Ten"
schools. Practically every- member of
last season's team will be in- the line-
up and critics believe the Boilermakers
have the edge on the championship.

Team of Veterans.
Northwestern has a strong team of

veterans that is expected to put up a
strong fight, similar to the one It

staged two years ago when It tied Illi-
nois for second place. Underlilll. a
snappy forward, will pilot the team for
the second time.

Wisconsin's showing will be watched
with Interest as the Badgers have al-
waj's been regarded as a power in the
%vfnter game. The team, however, will
be without the services of Dr. Meaning-
well, long a prominent .figure in West-
ern conference basket ball, who has
left Wisconsin in order to become ath-
letic director at the University of Mis-
souri. Coach Lawman, who directed the
Indiana team last season, will have
charge of this year's Badgers.

Season's Srhedule.
The schedule follows:
Jan. 5—Wisconsin vs. Northwestern

at Evanston.
Jan. 9—Purdue vs. Illinois at Urbana;

Michigan vs. Ohio State at Ann Arbor;
Northwestern vs. Minnesota at Evans-
ton.

Jan. 14

—

Illinois vs. Minnesota at
Urbana.

Jan. 18—Michigan vs. Indiana at
Ann Arbor.

Jan. 19—Chicago vs. Michigan at
Chicago: Purdue vs. Indiana at Lafay-
ette; Illinois vs. Wisconsin at Urbana;
Minnesota vs. Iowa at Minneapolis;
Northwestern vs. Ohio State at Evans-
ton.

Jan. 2&—^^Minnesota vs. Michigan at
Ann Arbor.

Jan. 16—Michigan vs. Northwestern

SAM KERNES
The well-known ninhnenne, hiiN re-
turned from an Kastern trip and In
now located at hl.H former establlsli-
nient.

I'lIK CENTRA I. TURKISH BATH.
-4 Went Superior .»»(.

UJii

NAP LAJOIE.
Efforts »re still being made by

President Weeghman of the Chicago
Nationals to sign up Napoleon Lajoie.
The Cubs could use La.lole as first
baseman if necessary, as it is said he
played that position last summer as
well as more than half the first Back-
ers in the big leagues today. If Saier
is awarded to the Pittsburgh club by
President Tener, the Cubs could use
Lajoie handily, as Fred Merkle has
grown heavy, has slowed a little and
besides Is bothered witli lameness in
his legs. Even If Saier is not taken
from the Cubs President Weeghman
would Improve his batting strength
by securing the clever Lajoie.

Lajoie won the pennant for JLhe To-
ronto club almost single handed with
his batting and fielding. Not only did
his team win the bunting, but he led
the organization in slugging with an
average of .380, which clearly proves
that he has not lost any of his abil-
ity to connect with the ball. That
the muscles In his body have not be-
gun to harden Is also proved by the
number of games in whlfh he played—161. He started at second base and
played there in seven-seven contests.
and then moved to first because that
position was weak. He j)layed seven-
ty-four games at the initial bag and
finished with a fielding average of
.992. At second his average was .960.

Still a Dangerous Batter.
According to some of the players In

the International league, Lajoie was
the most dangerous hitter of the
bunch. Every time he stepped up to
the plate the infielders backed up and
the outfielders moved back many feet.
They said he could pot be fooled, and
that" he met the ball the same as he
did when in his prime In the American
league. Lajoie In the 151 games rapped
out a total of 221 hits, whlcii is an-
other reason why the Cubs could use
him. He scored ©ighty-three runs.

Lajoie Is given all the cr«dlt possible
for winning the. pennant in "Toronto.
He is not free now, but will be later,
as It is a foregone conclusion the In-
ternational league will- not open Its

gates next season. Ed Barrow, Its
president, has resigned, and most of
the club owners have virtually decided
not to resume In the spring.

at Ann Arbor; Wlscon.^ln vs. Purdue at
Madison; Chicago vs. Minnesota at
Chicago.

Jan. 28—Iowa vs. Purdue at Iowa
City.

Feb. 1—Indiana vs. Ohio State at
Bloomlngton.

Feb. 2—Wisconsin vs. Minnesota at
Madison; Chicago vs. Illinois at Chi-
cago.

Feb. 4—Purdue vs. Ohio State at
Lafayette; Iowa vs. Minnesota at Iowa
City.

Feb. 9

—

Illinois vs. Northwestern at
Urbarna; Chicago vs. Purdue at Lafay-
ette; Indiana vs. Ohio State at Colum-
bus.

Feb. 11—Illinois vs. Ohio State at
Urbana.

Feb. IB—Wisconsin vs. Chicago at
Chicago.

Feb. 16—Michigan vs. Minnesota at
Minneapolis; Illinois vs. Purdue at
Lafayette; Northwestern vs. Wisconsin
at Madison; Indiana vs. Iowa at Iowa
City.

Feb. 18—OJiio State vs. Illinois at
Columbus.

Feb. 22—Michigan vs. Indiana at
Bloomington; Purdue vs. Ohio State at
Columbus; Chicago vs. Minnesota at
Minneapolis.

Feb. 23—Michigan vs. Northwestern
at Evanston; Illinois vs. Wisconsin at
Madison.

Feb. 25

—

Illinois vs. Minnesota- at
Minneapolis: Northwestern vs. Ohio
State at Columbus.
March 1—Chicago vs. Michigan at

Ann Arbor; Indiana vs. Purdue at
Bloomlngton.
March 2—Wisconsin vs. Minnesota at

Minneapolis; Illinois vs. Northwestern
at Evanstort.
March 6—Chicago vs. Illinois at

Urbana.
March 8—Iowa vs. Indiana at Bloom-

ington.
March 9—Ohio State vs. Michigan at

Columbus; Iowa vs. Purdue at Lafay-
ette; Northwestern vs. Minnesota at
Minneapolis.
March 13—Wisconsin vs. Purdue at

Lafayette.

AMES SCHEDULE.
Iowa College Will Play Twelve Bas-

ket Ball Games.
Ames, Iowa, Dec. 21.—Twelve college

games comprise- the basket ball sched-
ule of Iowa State college this season.
The opening game was the meeting
with Simpson college at Ames on
Dec. 18.

Coach Wolter has been working the
squad hard the past two vi'eeks and al-
though war activities have taken many
promising players, he hopes to have a
strong team. "The schedule includes the
following games:

Jan. 4—Coe at Ames.
Jan. 17—Ames at Lawrence.
aJn. 18—Ames at Lawrence.
Jan. 19—Ames vs. Kansas Aggies at

Manhattan.
Feb. 1—Ames at Grlnnell.
Feb. 9—Ames at Iowa City.
Feb. IB—Missouri at Ames.
Feb. 16—Missouri at Ames.
Feb. 22—Orlnnell at Ames.
Feb. 23—Kansas Aggies at Ames.
March 11—Iowa at Ames.

ENGRAVERS IN

GRANIT FORM

Cut Makers* Have Every-

thing Their Own Way in

Bowling Games.

Defeat New Grands Three

Straight—Cop All High

Scores.

GAMES REACH

SEMMINALS

Patriotic and Consolation

Curling Events Nearing

Finish.

with every member of the team
showing to advantage, the Duluth
Photo-Engravers had everything their
own way in the regular weekly com-
petion of the Commercial Bowling
league teams, staged last evening at

downtown alleys. This crew not only
defeated the New Grands In every one
of three games, but copped all of the
team and Individual honors of the eve-
ning.

Their total of 2,769 for three games
was better than 200 pins ahead of their

nearest rival. They affixed a high
single game team score of 971, while
Rude marched off with the high in-

dividual single game count by hanging
up 236 in his last try.

TreviUion 'of fhe New Grands hung
up the high individual three-game
count with 601, getting 216 in his first
game. 170 in his second and 215 In
his third.
Regardless of the fact that the great

Kelley Compton, anchor shot, boss and
director in general of play. Is now
bounding toward Lexington, Ky., the
Ive Tourneau five helped themselves to
two games by defeating the Floan-
Leveroos five, while the Oliver Iron
Mining company crew took the odd
game from the Glass Block men.
The scores:

Dnlutli Piloto-XIngravem.
Anderson 190 192 200— B82
Rude 1<4 186 236— 666
Olson 230 194 174— 598
Ferguson 164 147 147— 458
Joss 180 161 214— 665

Banquet and Entertainment

Booked for Saturday

Evening.

as the scores indicate, played a much
superior "Article of ball.
The lineups of the teams follow:
First Nationals—Borgeson, Steven-

son, Hanna, Cromwell, Nelson and Hag-
berg. Northerns—Pascoe, Stenberg.
Vanderbloom, Horak and Gollop.

City Nationals—Peterson, Macaskill,
Jackson, Sawyer and Heck. American—
Bevis, Ferguson, Grant, Wick, Reichert.

WILLARDl

BOXJLTON
Champion Names All Condi-

tions Under Which He

Will Fight. . '

Totals 908 880
3fetv 'tirand.

Griffin 216 142
Wold 140 182
Campbell 145 143
Arnold 170 184
TrevllUon 216 170

971—2.759

130-
186-
169-
167-
216-

487
468
447
511
601

Totals 886 821 797—2,504
Floan-I^evoroos.

Angelo » 167 189 212— 578
Campbell 196 154 160— 509
Nelson 167 113 139— 419
Peterson 164 187 169— 520
Baker 168 161 139— 468

Totals 861 794 819-
J. J. I.e Toarneau.

H Berg 213 160 190-

G. Maas 224 137 160-

iL. Peterson 192 115 180-
' C. Berg 156 136 167-

E Hart 160 134 127-

-2.484

- 663
- 621
- 487
- 469
- 421

Totals 945 682
GlasM Hloflc.

Branscombe ....180 163
Skjelstad 156
Kebllng 146
Skomars ... ./. . .145
Ryan 182

824—2,467

170
171
134
186

174—
147—
165—
150—
163—

617
472
482
429
631

Totals 808 824
Oliver Iron Mining

Husemever 204
McDonald 178
Williams 170
Foote 170
Miller 193

188
154
147
169
189

799—2.431
Co.
132—
170—
187—
149—
131—

With Brewer, Fregeau, Gillespie and
Gow fighting it out in the semi-finals

of the Patriotic bonspiel this evening
at the Duluth Curling club, some real

interesting contests are looked for.

All of these rinks were returned win-
ners in last evening's games in the
Red Cross event, while McLennan,
Doran, Macrae and Duncan went to

the fro.nt In the Consolation, landing
in the semi-finals of that event.
Plans for the big banquet which

will be held Saturday evening at 6

o'clock at the clubrooms have all been
completed and a gay time is promised.
Aside from the big feed there will be
a number of novel features that arc
said by the committee in charge to be
"ripping."
Last evening's scores together with'

the draws for this evening and tomor-
row afternoon and evening follow:

Consolation Kvent.
Tom McGlIvary, 7; A. D. Blood, 8.
Larsen, 7; Flnlayson. 6.

Duncan, 9; Larsen, 8.
Blood, 5; Macrae, 7. '

Regrular Draw:.
Deetz, 6; McLennan, 8.

Doran, 9; Jones, 7.

Red Croms Event.
Brewer. 9; Matzke, 6.

W^ood, 8; Fregeau. 6.

Hall, 8; Gillespie, 10.
Gow, 10; Buchanan, 9.

Draw for Tonight.
Red CroRN Seml-PinaU.

7i4S p. m.
Ice No. 7—Brewer vs. Fregeau.
Ice No. 8

—

Gillespie vs. Gow.
Consolation SemJ-Flnals.

Ice No. 6—McLennan vs. Macrae.
Ice No. 4—Doran vs. Duncan.

PreHidents vs. Vice Presidents.
Onen to all patriotic bonspiel rinks

or players and to the rinks that have
been registered with the games com-
mittee to date.

Draw for Friday Night.

Patriotic Klnlt^N.
Ice No. 1-^W. R. Patten vs. R. J. Mc-

Leod.
Ice No. 2—W. E. McLeod vs. Dr. Cat-

terson.
Ice No. 9;—John Ross vs. Charles Duf-

fee.
Ice No. 10—H. R. Ketchum vs. J. F.

Dennis.
Ice No. 6—Harry McCollom vs. H. S.

Wenger. •
Ice No. 11—P. T. McDonald vs. James

Elder.
Ice No. 3—F. H. Connor vs. H. Ebe-

ling.
Ice No. 12—F. O. German vs. Duluth

Telephone company.
Paolced Rinlc.

6—S. H. Jones vs. D. B. Mc-

Contest Will Be Staged Next

Summer—Money for

Red Cross.

Ice No.
Donald.

Ice No.
Hurdon.

Ice No.
berg.

Registered Rinlc.
4—C. A. Duncan vs. Harry

3—E. W. Deetz vs. B. Sahl-

624
602
604
478
613

Patriotic Rinlc.—Oscar Martin vs.

1—R. W^harton vs.

Totals 915 837 769—2,521_ .

Smith Wastes No Time.
Arimore. Md., Dec. 21.—Jeff Smith.

Bayonne, N. J., middleweight, knocked
out Kid Wheeler of Frederick, Md., in

|

the first round of a scheduled fifteen-
i

round liout here last night. Sheeler,
j

clearly outclassed, lasted only one min- dresen.
ute and 23 seconds. Smith is boxing
Instructor at Camp Dlx, W^ghtstown.
N. J.

, Ice No.
C. Currle.

Ice No.
vine.

Ice No.
Cameron.

Ice No
NaufftB.

Ice No. 2—Vic Sa^lberg vs. F,
Ice No. 8—R. G. Dunlop vs

Wharton.
Ice No. 11—Allen Butchart vs. A

Michaud.
Ice No.. 12—Jlra Anderson vs. W.

McMillan.
Ice No. 9—Carl Driesbach vs. F

Carey
Ice

Iclek.
lec No. 6—C. Calligan vs. G.

Dan

Frank

D. Ash.
J.

No. 10—C. F. W<t8t vs.

A.

A.

W.

B.

Father

A. An-

Forced into agreeing to make some
kind of a fight In order to keep Fred
Fulton from claiming the heavyweight
boxing title through default. Jess
Wlllard yesterday made a lame duck
proposition which most of the news-
papers of the West have characterized
as "yellow."

,

Dictating all of the terms under
which he would battle. Wlllard says
the contest must be scheduled for not
more than ten rounds and that no
title most pass. He further says that
all of the receipts from the fight must
go to the Red Cross. The last clause
in his stipulation Is the only d*ie
worthy of consideration. Anything that
can be done for the Ited Cross Is
laudable Indeed and nothing but praise
can be given to the champion for in-
serting this paragraph into his agree-
ment
• But the fact remains that Wlllard is
afraid to fight In a battle whtre his
.title Is at stake, for he says there
must be no decision and that his crown
must not pass in the event that Fulton
should outpoint him. He asks that five
newspaper men be named to select his
opponent. This suggestion is unneces-
sary. There Is just one boxer In
the wide, wide world who has
the right to fight for the championship
and that is Fred Fulton. His record
best shojvs his fitness.
One nice thing about the whole mat-

ter Is that Wlllard has been partially
dragged out of his cave where he has
been hiding for over a year. It Is
probable that Fulton wUl accept the
terms laid down by Jess and then
wallop the daylights out of him Inside
of ten rounds. If Ferocious Fred can
drop Willard for a full count, the
world will accept Fulton a.s the cham-
pion, regardless of any terms which
Willard dictates.

Since the battle cannot be staged
until some time next summer, Fulton
will keep busy cleaning up on the
second-raters.

Will

"PAWNBROKING DE LUXE"

AT LYCEUM SUNDAY

Saturday Ni^ht.

Patriotic Rinlc.
12—The Herald Rink vs

-Carl Berini vs. C.

J.

G. Ir-

Resistered Rinlc.
3_Phii Heimick vs

vs

vs

Guy

F. G.

Paul

F. Den-

A. D.

Alex

HAVE
YOUR SAEETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
OTrUf JlDT'C "('*<* Mil MUD MOP,

ALTIE MASON,
With "American Burlcsquers."

Hughy Bernard's "American Bur-
lesquers," presenting a new two-act

\ musical comedy, entitled "Pawnbrok-
ing de Luxe." is scheduled as the at-

traction at the Lyceum theater Sun-
day, matinee and night.
This organization of comedians and

singers Is stronger this season than
ever before, and will no doubt pro-
vide an entertainment that will sat-
isfy even the most exacting patrons
of burlesque.
The management has provided a

c.ompany of forty people, including a
chorus of twenty handsome young
women, who do more than pose and
look pretty—In fact they are an im-
portant part of the production, hav-
ing been selected not only for their
acting ability but also for their at-
tractiveness.
The cast is headed by Harry (Watch

the Slide) Welsh, who has been sur-

I

rounded by the following well known
I players: Billy Carlton. Hughy Ber-
i nard, Sam Green. Joe Dolan. Altie Ma-
son. Vivian Soraerville, Lola McQuay
and others.

\

Ice :No.
Warren.

Ice No. 8—Wm. McMullIn
German.

Ice No. 1—Dr. Catterson
Larson.

Ice No. 2—John Ross vs. J

nis.
Ice No. 10—John Doran vs.

Blood.
Ice No. 11—H. Matzke vs.

Macrae.
Ice No. 6—R. J. Mcl^^od (All Stars)

vs E. N. '\Vhyte (Dark Horse Rink).
ice No. 9—R. D. Bradley vs. Sam

Cleveland.
Ice No. 4—Finals In "Red Cross"

event, patriotic spiel.

Ice No. 5—Finals In "Consolation"
event, patriotic spiel.

thrTeteamstied.
Bankers' Basket Ball Race Looks Like

Homestretch Battle.

standing of tlie Teams.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Northerns 3 2 .600

American Exchange 3 2 .600

First Nationals 8 2 .600

City Nationals •.. 1 4 -200

The Northerns. American Exchange
and First National teams of the Duluth
Bankers' Basket Ball league are now
tied for first place as a result of games
played late yesterday afternoon at the
Y. M. C. A. gym, when the First Na-
tionals were forced to accept a 13-to-6
defeat at the hands of the Northerns,
and the Exchange team defeated the
City Nationals 8 to 2.

While both of the games were fast
and contested all the way, the winners,

KILBANE RETIRES.
Rest From Professionaf RInp

Work Till After War.
Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 21.—Johnny

Kllbane, the featherweight champion,
will lay his ring laurels on the shelf
until the end of the war. The Cleve-
lander declares that he will pay no
attention to challenges directed at him.

"I have decided'' not to do any box-
ing for profit until peace Is declared,"
he explained. 'The country will have
first call on my services. If I discover
\ am through as a top-notcher when
'the war Is over, I shall quit the game
without waiting to have my head
knocked off."
From Kllbane's statement, it appears

that the half a dozen featherweights
who have been clamoring for a match
with him, will have to be content un-
til Johnny comes marching home. Kll-
bane is in good condition as he weigh.s
only 126 »/4 pounds. He declares that
the work as boxing instructor at Camp
Sherman. Chllllcothe. Ohio, was made
to order for him.

WRESTLING RESULTS.
Five Matches Finished i^i interna-

tional Tourney in New York.
New York, Dec. 21.—In the interna-

tional catch-as-catch-can wrestling
tournament here last night five fin-
ish matches were decided as follows:
Hans Furnst of Switzerland threw

Hans Assam, Cuba, 13 minutes 60 sec-
onds: Yousoff Hussane of the Balkans
defeated Charles Posplshll of Bohemia,
11:42; Sula Hevonpaa of Finland threw
Henry Vogcl of Saxonv. 12:47; Dr. B.
F. Roller of Seattle threw Fred I'lla-
koff of Finland. 31:14; Ed "Strangler"
Lewis of Lexington. Ky., threw George
Manich of Serbia, 6:37.

MORNINGSTAR GOES INTO
LEAD IN BALKLINE GAME
Detroit. Mich., Dec. 21.—Ora Morn-

Ingstar of this city outplayed Welker
Cochran. Chicago, in two blocks of
18.2 balk line billrards here vesterdav
and went intb the lead, 1.200 to 1.1J4
In the 1,806-point match they are now-
playing. Mornlngstar featured his
afternoon game with/ a high run of
218, accumulating 397 In twelve In-
nings, while Cochran required thirteen
innings to make his 300. Cochran had
a high run of 101.

Morningstar, taking the lead in the
evening had only to make 300. He
did this in twelve Innings and had a
high run of 138. Cochran obtained
234 in twelve innings and made a high
run of 111. The match will end today.

Gophers Win at Basket Ball.

Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 21.—The
University of Minnesota basket ball
team defeated Stout Institute. Menom-
onle. Wis., 46 to 10, In a practice game
here last night.

L"iCEUM SUNDAY—Matinee
and Night, Dec. 23

THE JOY-BAXD-WACON SHOW OP BURLESQUE;.
HUGHY BIi:R.\AHD

Presents tliat 12-Cylinder Wlilrl^vlnd of Action,

HARRY r£) WELSH
—ANiJ THK

—

American Burlestiuers
BATTING WAY OVER ..WO IN
THE BIRLESQUE UEAGl IC.

TWENTY GI-OKIOUS GIRUS.
THE SHOW WITH A KICK.
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Wrist Watckes May Now
Be Classed As a Necessity!

store Open Evenings

'Till Christmas

POSTOFFICE

OPEN SUNDAY
|

Special Holiday Schedules R
Arranged By Postmaster

l/lcEwen.

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
•1 1

J

AJtMV—
Frank O. f'lark, medical corps, Bemidjl, Minn.
George H. <'lark, medical corps, Bemidji, Minn.
John W. Carey, aviation section, signal corps. Duluth Minn.
William H. Jaekway, medical corps. International Fails, Minn.
Frank Plake. aviation section, signal corps, Puluth, Minn.

1^

s

WHERE TO ENLIST.

Hallmark
^^rist W^atcnes

$9.50 to $100

H Solid Gold—Gold Filled—Silver, Ribbon,

Lcathcc or Extension Bracelets—Depend-

able Wrist Watches at a reasonable price.

HOiir stock embraces other nationally ad-

vertised watches—Gruen, Hamilton, Elgin,

Waltham, etc. All the most approved sty lea

tt a wide range of prices.

f[A small deposit will secure yours.

Bagley ^ Co.
Jewelers and Silversmiths

313 W. Superior St.

Established 1885

No Congestion Expected at

Main Office or Sub-

Stations.

Dulcrthlans will be given better mail

service during the Christmas holidays

this year than ever t>*for«. and there

should be no congestion. In order

that the public may get additional

time to aend out Ihelr parcel*. Post-

master WllLam B. McEwen has de-

cided to keep the voatofflce open Sun-

day. The same service will be given

at, substations as that ^iven down-

town.
Postmaster McEwen today posted a

schedule to be followed next Sunday

©iMl Oil Chrlslnvis: also holiday greet-

ings to all ..employes in the servue.
Mr McjBwen's communication follows:

•The following schedule will U« ob-
served for Sunday. Dec. 23:

, ^
•'Sufficient clerks will be assigned

to the mailing, citv distribution and
registry sections of the division of

mails for proper distribution.
Main Offloe Hours

United States army—Ly<eum building, third floor, Major John D.
Yost In charge. Call Melrose »426.

United States navy—I'oHtoffice building. Mate F. L. McClur$ in

charge, ('all Melrose 1358.
United States marine corps

—

520 West ^Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge <'all Grand 1458.
Fourth Infanto Hegiment, Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

Hi

a-

iM^
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Personals
Cy Harrington. John B. Faibro and

John Began of Chisholm are her© wn
business.

H- Pov^rs of Hibbing is vlsitlug in
the city.
Oeorge Block <>f^ Virginia Is here to-

<l»y -
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge E. Braun of

Minneapolis, who have beeq vlisiWng in
Duluth two weeks. l«ft for ti^tm^ last
evening.

Mrs. A. Ij. Knudson of 1128 East
Third street has left for Winona,
where she was called by the death of
her mother.
MUs Jean McDougall of Hurley, Wis.,

who has been visiting in Duluth, left

last evening for Minneapolis, where she
will visit until after the holidays.
W. <i. L.er«h and family of Chicago

"The stamp and registry windows ] will arrive in Duluth Sunday and will

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
Q»e Cevt m Wor4 Each lascrtfoB.

np A<iT*rtU«q»eiit Less Vhmn 15 €**«*

GODMT'S fine perfumes sell regularly
for >1 per oz. Miss Horrlgan will
close out her stock at 25c oer oz. this
week, but patrons must orlng their
own bottles.

4 KOOMS. rfntsbiiable ranf'at 220 7th
ave. w. '_

FOR SALE

Llberlv Loan Bonds ac-
cepted as cash for the pur-
chase of gifts.

©£S

READY TO TALK
men adjacent to the I^ead of the Lakes
market are paid a higher price for

[their milk than at any other seption of

I
the country, and that their new de-

I
laands are unreasonable, and with the

public clamoring for lower prices, they
cannot afford to boost the present prlc&

of milk.UN Mil K Kllii-r [""Regarding the proposition of the pro-

1111 IfIILll I lllIlL ducers to be governed bv the finding of
l#ll f ^r^ jj^Q Federal Investlgntlng committee

N. F. Russell Denies Dis-

tributers Refuse to Meet

Dairymen.

mission May Intervene to

Control Situation.

now probing the Chicago situation, Mr
Russell said that this had not been
broached at the meeting in Superior
u-.n day.s ago, nor had the Public Safety
commission of Minnesota been men-
tioned as an arbitration board. Con-
ditions here vary greatly from the Chi-
cago field, however. Mr. Russell said
that their findings would be of little

value In arriving at a satisfactory solu-

tion of the alleged dlflflcultlea here.————— Mr. Russell ventured the opinion that

_, .. «.. . rt * 1. rk the Minnesota Public Safety commis-
KphflVf^Q State SatetV Com- «lon might take a hand in the situation
Dt;ilCVCa aiaiC oail^^UJ wv/m

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^,j ^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ commis-
sion have gathered considerable data
on the local situation. 'But Mr. Russell
stated that any time the producers
Wanted to discuss things, the distribu-
ters would give them an opportunity.
That the distributers would be able

to take care of their business should
the Twin Ports association carry out
Its threat to shut off the supply to the
dealers In Duluth and Superior, was the
assertion of Mr. Russell. He stated,

however, that they did not wish to have
to enter Into a fight with the producers,
and hoped for a aettlement.

PQiiyirigr that the milk distributers

had refused to discuss the milk situa-

tion with the Twin Ports Milk Pro-

Huoers" association. N. F. Russell of

the Br tdgeman -Russell company stated

thit morning that the dealers in both

Duluth and Superior were ready at any
tlm» to tails matters over with the

dairymen. Mr. Russell «ald further

th»l whll« his distributers had agreed
not to grant any further increase to

the proiiueers, they were willing to

the present agreement Indef-
' -r Its operation or until such

. r ni' 1^ the Federal authorities or the
\lUiri»»>* ( H. Slate Public Safety commis-
si on oi(l>red otherwise

BAUDETTE MINISTER.
INJURED BY HORSE

Baudette. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald >—Rev. T. W. Howard of
Blrchdale. in charge of ths Congrega-
tional church here for this winter,
was klckea and trampled on by a colt

which he and a neighbor were trying
to catch. While his condition is not
thought to he serious 'he will likely

"There - .

either bv carrier or at the city win-
dow, except that special delivery and
perishable matter will be delivered as

usual.
J/S'tmt Duluth StatifMi.

"The stamp and registry wlndow.s
will be open from 2 to 5 30 p. m. The
mailing window will be open for the

receipt of mall from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m
Hunters P«rk Station.

"The station will be open from £

to 6:80 p. m.
New Dnlntb and Morgan Park.
\The3e stations wlj/l be open for

all public business, excepting the

postal savings and money orders, from
10 a. m. to 12 noon and from 4 to 5:30

p. m. , ,

"The railway mall service has au-

thorized the transportation of mails

to and from Morgan Park and New
Duluth Sunday. Dec. 23, on the mor-
ning and evening Duluth and Fond au

l^c trains. „ ,

"The above unusuaJ Sunday ar-

rangement has been made to facilitate

the handling of the heavy holiday

mails.
Schedule for Christmas.

"The stamip, registry and general

delivery windows of the main office.

West Duluth, Morgan Park and New
Duluth stations will be open to the

public from 8 a. m. 'till 12 noon.
"There will be one delivei-y of mall

In every section of the city. Every
clerk and carrier in the employ of

the Duluth postofflce will rei>ort for

duty Christmas morning. There win
be no exception to this ord^r. Em-
Dloyes of the division of finance and
clerks in the outgoing mallg "o^V^i*.;

not otherwise pccuple«!C wUl report to

the superintendent of malls, who will

assign them to assist In city distribu-

tion the dellver>' of parcel post mat-

ter and to assist the carriers with

their heavy loads on their routes.

DULUTirCARDillERS

WAi MEET DEC. 29

Increased Production and

Better Distribution to

Be Discussed.
Plans whereby market gardeners in

the vicinity of Duluth may be ahle to

co-operate with the Duluth \ egetable

Growers' association for increased and

mor© economical production of vege-

tables and potatoes will be formulated

at a meeting of gardeners which wiu
be held at the courthouse, room 202,

Saturday. Dec. 29, at 1:30 p. m. The
obtaining of *better marketing facili-

ties to bring the producer and con-

sumer closer together will be dis-

cussed. ^ ,, . I,

The meeting has been called br
Louis Chrlstensen of the Summit truck

farm and E. P. Gibson, agricultural

Instructor of the Duluth public schools.

Gardeners are urged to attend the

meeting and be prepared to submit
their opinions regarding these prob-

lems.

FURS
Make a most arcrotable ,glft for
mother, sister or aweetbcart.

BECKMAN
FUR FACTORY

139 West .Superior St.

A Money Maker
-IT-ROOM HOTEL^

The last Saturday!
Tw^o more days to shop

-—tomorrow and Monday.

LfOcated In business center of
Duluth; steam heat, hot and
eold running water in rooms,
some rooms with private bath.
Will sell complete furnishing
at great sacrifice. Can arrange
lease; good building, with rea-
sonable rent. A real opportun-
ity and should be snapped up at
once. Write P 658, Herald.

DELIVERYMAX WANTED for estab-
lished route; steady job. Yale Luun-
dry Co.

_^

lilRL wanted for general housework.
Mrs. O. C. Hartman, Mel. 1280.

HOUBIGANT'S famous perfumes tomor-
row at Miss Horrlgan's at 60c oz.

Sold the world over regularly at Jl.

Buyers must brine bottles. Godet's
perfumes, all thafiTleft, 25c per oz.

Card of Thanks.

City Briefs

I
»v o WISH TO EXPRESS OUR SIN-
cere thanks to all our friends for
their kind sympathy and floral of-
ferings during the sickness and
de,ith of our beloved husband and
father.
MRS. NETTIE ENGEBRITSON AND
FAMILY.

Then—Merry
mas.

Christ-

Baker and other war department offi-
cials.

1 The men who are actuallj' leading
1
the allied armies, from the command-

I

ers-ln-chief and me»nbers of the war
I ministries down to the corps and dlvi-

^ _
j
sion commanders, have been unhesl-

Lieut. MUchell C. Norske of Duluth tating in expresslmar their approval of
will arrive tomorrow afternoon to ' the chief of the American expedition-

i

8
re

Chrlstmaa Greetlagu—GneMt Books.
M. I. Stewart Co. iioth phones 114.

Coming Home om Karlough.

As usual the last two
days will be the busiest of

tlie year.

We are ready for the

multitude — ready with

gifts for men and boys

that will be a credit to

your good judgment.

• Gifts that will give en-

during satisfaction—prac-

tical things in keeping
with these times.

For the little kids, the

big brothers, for dad and

for grandpa—here is a

store full of the right

stuff.

Big presents and small

gifts.

A suit, overcoat, mack-
inaw or sweater.

Useful luxuries like

House Gowns, Smoking
Jackets, Bath Robes and

"Auto Robes.

Everyday and .Sunday

qualitie's in Shirts, Gloves

and Caps.

A section with things in

leather and other Christ-

mas Specialties.

Things in Khaki f'>r the

soldier boys.
* *

A few pretty Household
articles of Mahogany.

And one section of odd
wearables for women
which men can buy here

for their ladv friends.

,_

ipend a furlough of two days with i ary force and his methods.
elatlves and friends^ here. He has, Gen. Scott visited virtually --..
been stationed at Fort Logan, Hous- part of the battlefront and vi ent care-
ton. Tex., but is being transferred to f^lly through all the training proc-

every

Camp Devens, Mass.

Street Car and Jitney Ctailde.
Felix Joseph, jitney bus driver,

collided with an East Fourth street car
at Ninth avenue east and Fourth street,

shortly after 8 oclucn. this morning and

Duluth,
Minn.

At Third \

Ave. West. '

dOTHINfi CO.

TWO MORE DAYS. OPEN EVENING 3.

gn all the training pr
•sses of both the French and British
armies. He believes Gen. Pershing has .

. I ^. ^. ^ , 4^. , , ,„ ,.i„i. ;.„<..

laid the foundation for American ar- ' ties at Two Harbors were of the opin-
;

tendmg the Duluth normal, is visiting

my training upon what Is best in I ion that the mother had lo.st her rea-
;

at her home here.

French and British methods and expe- I son from brooding following the call

il<»nce. There is no doubt in his mind

while no on4w^lnJured,%hraut^^ that American troops will be th. equal

Considerably damaged. There were no 1

"f any on the front when they come
nassengers in the jitney at the time -t<> grips with the German army Theypasseng -- . . . , ..

and Joseph was said to have tried to

turn out from the car tracks when the
collision occurred.

Mr Kiissell contends that the dairy- ' be laid up for some time.

Books! Books!
are sure to please anyone as gifts. See uur stock. The
best assortment.

"RHYMES OF A RED CROSS MAN" $1.00
B>' Robsrt Service.

DWELLING PLACE OF LIGHT" $1.60
Bv Winston Churchill.

•SOUL OF A BISHOP" $1.50
By H. G. Wells

•MR. BRITTLING SEES IT THROUGH" $1.60
By H. CJ. Wells

'THE RAPE OF BELGIUM" $2.50

AND LOTS OF OTHERS

W. p. mSTAU DIES.

Was Born in Duluth and Had Been

Employed as City Salesman.

Aftpr a lingering Illness of a year,

Wallace P. Rlstau. aged 27, died this

morning at the home of his mother.

Mrs Mary Rlstau. 604 East Eleventh
street. Until taken sick Mr. Rlstau
had been city salesman for the Loose-
Wiles Biscuit company and was well

known throughout the city, having
been born and reared here.

Besides his widowed mother he w
survived «bv three sisters, Mrs. A. M.
DIettrichof and Ml.ss Esther Rlstau of

Duluth and Mrs. A. E. Brunolle of

Edmonton. Alberta, Can. The funeral

will be held from the home of his

mother at 1 o'clock Monday afternoon,

followed by services' at the German
M. E church at 1:30.

Popular 60c
Books Are the

Best Buy
HERE ARE A FEW LATE ONES

• Ml. liael O'lIaHoran"

•'Kitchener's Mob"
'•Star Rover"
".^ly Home on tho Field of

"I.one .Star Hanger"'
"Boast.s of Tar/an" *[*.
"Burning I>ayHtfht" ' '

.'
'

^

"(iray Daun" - '*'4^

•Julia Pagre"
*

Honor" -Dest^rt tiold"

OVER 800 TITLES T( • SELECT FROM.
See the pretty Gift Books by «li Uio best authors at prices from-—

50c, 75c, $1.00 and up
CHKISTMAS CTGAR.S \ PIPES

In boxes. 5(k? 60c, $1.25, $1.50,
j
50c. 75c, $1.00. In cases. $1.50,

$2.2.'^ $2.75, $4.50. $5.50.
|

$2, $2.50. $3. $1 and up.
TOB.\CCO

In boxes and Jurs. 50c, 60c, $1.

All popular brands.

CTGAUETrES
In cartons, $1.25. $1.75, $2.00,

$2.50. AU loading brands.

( lIiaSTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.
^Jct them now. whye stock is complete. We have lota of them.

Edward M. Stone
221 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. BOOK STORE

A PRESENT
that the whole family ^^^ e"-
Joy. Education, instruction and
amusement can be had in one
of our celebrated pianos, player '

pianos or Pathe talking ma-
chines—AND WE HAVE them
at prices and terms that any
one can afford to have MUSIC
IN THE HOME.

SPECIALS.
Behr Bros. Piano, upright,

at $85.00
Schiller, big value ISO.OO

Everett 225 00
$50.00 Vlctrola 85.00
$.30.00 Victor, horn 10.00
$15.00 Horn Maciilnes and

recortls 6.50

Bargains In beautiful cabi-

net.'?, stands, etc. Have music
In the home for Christmas.
Bring your LIBERTY BOND
In. Terms to suit you.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
1 WEST FIRST ST.

Both phones.

Mm. Sleverts Given Divorce.
District Judge W. A. Cant handed

down a decision yesterday afternoon
grantiTig a divorce to Mrs. Effie Sie-

verts from her husband. Otto Sleverte.

Mrs. Sleverts asked for a separation on
the grounds of cruelty.

--.

Mrs. Redard Asks Divorce.
An action was filed In district court

today by Mrs. Dora Redar^! In which
she asks a divone from Fred l» Red-
ard. Mrs. Redard charges that her

husband has treated her cruelly and
refused to support her.

Teupla Smanuel 8er\lcea.
Regular Sabbath .services -wWX be held

at 8 o'clock tonight at Temple
Emanuel, Second street and Seventh
avenue east. Rabbi Maurice. Lefkovlts

will preach on "Woman and the v\ ar

a consideration of Nellie. McClung a

book, "The Next of Kin."

Asks Change of NaiiM.
Mendel Golubkoof has filed an ap-

plication in dl.strict court askinp that

his name be changed to Daniel Hol-

combe. It is expected that his applica-

tion will be heard at the special term
of court tomorrow.^

Bnffalo Cr«ife» Interest.

A massive buffalo weighing 1,800

pounds received today by the Duluth'
Marine Supply company, was the cen-

ter of Interest for a large number of

people todav on Lower Fifth avenue
west. The buffalo was shipped to the

,

local concern from Fort Pierre. S. D.

Inlnred on Icy SIdeivalk. I

Mrs Olive Carson, 314 Sixth avenue
vt^est 18 confined to her with a frac-

tured arm the result of a fall on an
ley sidewalk Wed Tuesday.

THREEMNOn^ROB
MNNEAPOLIS BANK

Secure $5,500 From Insti-

tution Situated at

Seven Corners.
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. Jll.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Three masiked bandits

today entered the People's State bank

at Seven Corners, a busy downtown dis-

trict, locked president J. P. Ernsterand
two employes in a vault, fielred $5,500

In cash stepped out to the curb, where
two unsuspecting policemen stood chat-

ting, and escaped hi an automobile.

PERSiTniGTiiitHODS

WARMLYJPPROVED

Allied Leaders Have Great

Confidence in Ability

of General
Washington. Dec. 21.—Direct assur-

ances of the confidence of both British

and French commanders in Gen. Per-

shing's ability and their satisfaction

with the breadth and soundness of his
i

preparations to make American arms I

effective on the western front have
reached Washington with the return

from Europe of MaJ.-Oen. Hugh L.

Scott, former chief of sts.ff. who was
in conference toddtjr with Secretary i

are taking their training enthusias-
tically.

Thire 1# no pessimism as to the out-
come of the war in the lighting lines,
Gen. Scott found.

Gen. Scott now personally has in-
spected three fighting fronts, the Rus-
sian. PVench and British. It appears
probabhe that he is to command a di-
vision of the Ameiican army, although
no direct statement of the place de

of her son to the colors.

CLOQUET JOTTINGS.
- Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—R. O. Bratt. Sigurd Bo-

quist and Arthur H. Johnson returned
to Camp Dodge after a week's fur-

lough spent at their homes,^here.
Miss Delia Peterson and Marjorle

Ellis, who are teaching at the Berg-
man school at Sawyer, are here, the

former to spend the Chrl.stmas holi

Charged With Attempt to Blind Son

Called to War.

no direct statement of the place de- ^ . ^i^^ home, ancL. the latter to * ^'ti^^'i,.
signed for him by Secretary Baker

fe\\^e tomorrow for a t^o weeks' visit
J^.

^^j^^,.
has been "^ade. ^ \^ Minneap/>ll8 and also at her home ^^^^ ^^^^^^

MOTHER TO FACE COURT.
at Olivia.

, „ , , ,„,
.Tordon Campbell, Delafield, Wis., ar-

rived today to visit with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Campbell.
Miss Myrtle Campbell, who is teach

Miss Clara Omell, who is teaching
near Floodwood, is home for the holi-

days.
The annual senior hop will be held

Dec. 28 at Elm's hall, which will l>e

decorated in green and maroon, tho

class colors, and pine tree boutihs.

More Stars to C'loquct Flag.

CloQuet. Minn... Dec. 21 —(Special to

The Herald.)—Saturday evening at the

Masonic temple a loyalty meeting will

be held when four additional stars will

be added to the lodge's service Hag.
farewell also being tendered Rev.

illiams and T. P. Dairs who
,.e shortly for Europe where
ill carry on the Y. M. C. A.

work.

Former Pershing Scout Dead.

Demlng, N. Mex., Dec. 21.—J. H Lock'*

who was scout for Gen. Pershlngin

Hilda Magnuson of Two Harbors,
Minn., who Is charged with having at-
tempted to blind her son to prevent
his being taken with the draft armj',
was brought to Duluth last night by
Deputy Marshal .1. Scott Cash and will
have a hearing this afternoon before
United States Commissioner J. C. H.
Engel at the Duluth Federal building.

Mrs. Magnuson is alleged to have
thrown carbolic acid in her son's eyes
while he was sleeping. The young
man's eyesight was saved by the fact
that his eyes were closed when the acid
was thrown In his face. The authorl-

Ing at Silverdale, Minn., is «Pecte<i
^^^xlco and wa. the only one of thre.

home tomorrow for a two w-eeks /l«'t Me^^o ^^« ^^ f^um Villa's ban.,

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R-
p^?^^;f' they raided Mlnaca wUh Gen

Campbell. . . ^^ „ j.__ i -porKhinBr's troops In ' " -••' "<

Miss Olive Holm, who is •-tt^"^|"/
J|,':rof pneumonia.

the Duluth business
«o»tf>r',l',- n.nnt Ulve of Minnesota.

Ing a week's vacation with her moth-p'^-^ " ^
er Mrs. C. A. Holm.
Misses Judith Bratt and .lean Dun-

ning returned to Duluth today after a

few days' visit here with the former s

rib f

parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Bratt
Miss Lucille Brunelle, who Is at-

tending the Duluth normal, will spend

the holidays here with her mother,

Mrs. A. M. Brunelle. u • „*
Miss Edythe Brattlof. who Is at-

For Cloqnet Children.

Cloauet Minn.. Dec. 21.— iSpecial to

The Herald.)— It has been customary

for the companies store here In past

vears to give a box of t-andy Chrl.stmas

morning to the children ^ the city.

vTut this year, instead of gettmg candy

the voungsters will g^t a more us.-ful

article.

SIEWERTS
Haberdashery

and '

Fine Hats

Make a Gift

Worth While!

l

Gift Certificates s

EXTRA QUALITY — EVERY STYLE REQUIREMENT.

We know a great many of our men customers personally. We've sold them

things for .so many years that we have learned to know their dress moods'* and

fancies quite well. Maybe your troublesome Christmas list contains one or two

of these very men.

We can be of assistance to you and will gladly "throw in" our cooperation.

Everything is sold on a CASH BASIS—therefore insuring you the best pos-

sible values. This is our reason for urging you to come here.

SIEMfERTS, 304 Wesl Superior Street
Open Evenings.
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WHAT THE

WESTDULUTH MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING FOR TOMORROW

a::^m

WEST DULUTH
HERALD BRANCH OFPICKSt

l«nccr Pliaroaey, 403 Ccstvml Avena*. A4Tertl«lB« aa^ •«b«oriptloss.

j^MPh Trud*«H. Cora«» 0«atv«l Avca»« ami Brtatvl ftvcetu Dlatrlkatlmb

Th« Herald'* W»«t Duluth r«port«r may b« r»*ch«<l after
hour of goluff to pr«sa %t Calumet 17X-tf.

uaiaiaiiuiijajiuiuiiinrdjaiafi^^

•HOP IN WEST DULUTH IT PAYS

lELDMAN'S
DIPARTMENT STORE
central Av«., W«»t Duluth

Our Last Hour
ChristmasHints

FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
Hosiery
Camisoles
Undermtislins
Night Gowns
Yard Goods
Purses
Individual Ivory Sets

Ivory Pieces
Handkerchiefs
Boudoir Caps
Csp and Scarf Sets

Coats

Furs
Dresses

Blouses

Petticoats
Kimonos
Skirts
Sweaters
Hats
Gloves

Toques
Skating Gloves
Felt Slippers
Umbrellas
Turkish Towels
Candlestick Holders
Bath Robes
Basketware
Picture Frames
Art Linen
Jewelry

Mackinawa
Hosiery
Dress Shirts

Neckties
Kid Gloves
Flannel Shirts

-FOR MEN
Comfy Felt and

Leather Slippers

Bath Robes
Scarfs
Armband and Garter

Sets

Handkerchiefs
Underwear
Suit Case; and Hand
Bags

Winter Caps
Sweaters, Etc

FOR BOYS-
Suits

Mackinaws
Underwear
Footwear
Felt Slippers

Moccasins
Blouses
Sweaters
Neckties
Chinchilla Overcoats
Caps

Toques
Hosiery
Mitts and Gloves
Mackinaw Sets
Bath Robe Sets
Angora Sets, Etc.

Everything for the Baby

!

Second l-loor— Infants' Department.

FOR SOLDIERS-KHAKI KITS, 9Bf TO $3.95 A SET

Toyland—Basement
DoUs
Doll Buggies
Doll Furniture
Teddy Bears
Dogs, Etc.

Mechanical Toys
Mechanos
Tool Chests
Stoves
Trains

Wooden Toys
Books
Iron Toys
Boats
Sleds, Etc.

NO RUSH TO FILE

QUESTIONNAIRES

First District Board Mails

1,265 and Only 100 Are

* Returned.

*
* WHRRE TO <iKT FRKE I.BTiAI. ^
W AUVICE 0.\ aiTKS'1'ION'NAlRi:. ^
# *
m Urat Uulutfa Municipal bulldliiK. ^le

^ Central nvemiM* and Cody »tre«-t, %i

i( 7 to » Pw u>. U. W. I.anaevw, H. ^
If: H. I'help* and R. J. Kl.ther In ^
i^ Vha rye. ^
4^ r,. R. Taylor. 4<>S ronamonwraltli «
4f avenue. *
ti- V. J. MicheaUon. Paaple'it State «

* O. T. Bnndlie. &<138 i.raad av«-

Members of the loifal advl.qorj' board
of thA First exemption district are
busy men. LAst ni«ht tlaree of tha

meml>«rs worked until 11 o'clock be-

fore the last man waiting at the mu-
nicipal courtroom in West Duluth had
his 'jut^.stlonnalre completed.

Several hundred of the question-
naires have 3o far been completed
with the a.salstance of the attorneys
who are g-lvlngr their services crratls.

The flllnar of the questlonnairea Is

still laBglng-. So far fttwer than 100 of
ttie questionnaires have been ^lled
with the board. Up ti> ana including
today 1,365 liav(» been mailed.

DRAFTED MEN
SEND MESSAGE

[

I

I

GIVE FOOTWEAR
The Most Practical

» Chiistmas Gilt

SLIPPERS and SHOES
Of Every Good and Neiv Design
for Every One In flie Family

Women's Felt Comfy and Keep
Warm Slippers—A new lot just

in, bought at under price ; dif-

ferent colors. For tomorrow,
your choice, per ^4 t\i%
pair 91.«UU

Women's Juliet and Comfy Slippers—
fancy designs

; ^4 AF | (AAA
varied colors. ^1»^9 |0 ^ZMV
Children's Felt Slippers—Beau-
tiful designs in red and blue

;

also "Puss in

Men's Leather House Slippers—Brown
and black, at,

your choice. $1.50 to $4.00

Boots, now. 60c to $1.3S

STACY ADAMS SHOES FOR MEN
—WHAT BETTER?

Hints For Christmas Shoppers
Two Shopping Days Left.

THE HUB!

All Well and Contented

on Arrival at Spo-

kane.
Drafted men from West Duluth and

the West end making: yp the contin-

gent from Dlatrlcts No. 1 aind 2 of Du-
luth arrived at Suokane Wednesday
evening after having made up i-on-

siderably of the six and a half hours
which tha train was lata leaving this

Si'arfs, In Cbrlstniaa

MtMirt rinc Net-kwear, In Christ-

$1.00 values <l5c

50<" vuhio!* S.'m;

Slen's

$2.00 value«i $1.50
$1.00 valuea 69c

^lens SiisiKMiiIcrs. In Chrlstmaa
Ikjxcs—

$1.00 values Tic
75c values S»c

SllJk flanrtkerchlef-*. In Ihrlst-

niaH t><)xe8: 50<r values

—

One in a box »»c
S for tl.OO

Toque and S<'arf Sets; all eolors;

From 75c to $2.48

Children'H Scarf Toques

—

$1.00 values at. . :.59o

Ladles' Fancy
House Slippers

—

$1.25

Men's and < hlldrcn's
Overshoes

At reduced piue^

Men's Victor Overcoats
—Trench and Rookie
models, hand tailored;

135.00 values, before

Christmas, only $27.50
CIdldren's Shoes

Full line of Children's
Shoes at old prices.

Shop In \\>«t Ouluth—1« Vnyn.
|

lELDMAN S L
F

city. A telegram from Oscar A, Klov-
atad, leader of lh« men from District
No. 1 sent from that place late in the
evening, tells of the arrival of the
train.
The ttlegram was sent to L. A.

Barnes, chairman of the local exemp-
tion boaFd. It follows:

"All ia well wltli the boys and today
we have been enjoyluijf Rocky moun- I

tain scenery constantly. The train I

crew and people at places alon^ the
line have extended usi every courtesy.
The meaU are fine, nobody complain-
ing: and nobody sick or downhearted.
Ketfard.s from the boys to relatives
and friend.s."
The troop train was scheduled to

arrive in 8pokane at 4:30 p. m. Wed-
nesday. It l9 scheduled to arrive at
its terminal. Oakland, C'ul.. this after-
noon at 6:50 o'clock. L'nleas time has
been made up on the other road to

which the train was transferred it

will probably be late this eveninjf when
it arrives at its destination.

COMMUNinSING
AT MORGAN PARK

Christmas Carols, Patriotic

and Popular Songs on

Program.
A prog-ram of Chrlijtmas carols, pa-

triotic and popular songs to be sung
by the audience, and special numbers!!
to be sung by sololists and quartets

|

will feature the ChrliUmas community I v»^
sing to be held ai ttie auditorium «.f

! luricuzLcmcmcicuitr'ocui'nntcuiinircfJSiCiciKUSUStcicicicinn ciciciJZ'P Pfi'
the Morgan Park school Sunday eve-

i

CJlJlJlJlZJUIJIJIZJIlllJulZJulJIJUUIlllZrnJIJIJUIJIJIJIJIJIJUIJUIJUUI-^
ning. The prog-ram has been arranged
under the direction of Wiliam Ander-
son, who will alse lead th« singing.

Holly and other Christmas greens
and national colors will be tised for
the decoration of the li^rge hall for
the occasion. In addition to the peo-
ple of Morgan -Park an invitation Is

extended to thcine of Smlthville, Gary
and .New Dulufii to attend. The pro-
gram will begil gt' 8 o'clock.
.\mong the sf^olirts will be Mrs. Carl

K Meyers, Mr?. H M. Wl^dsworth,
Mrs! W. B. <jr*dv Miss lidna Mcl.iy-

man, H. C. Kobd. W. K. Ooateg and
Fritz PrlederlclT Quartet numbers will
be given by Mr.-^. Meyer, Mrs. William
Nordquist, P. K Maoson and W. A.
Anderson, and also by W. K. Coates,
H. C. Rebel, Mr. Amlerson and Mr.
Monson.
The program trill also Include re-

cltatlon."* bv soino of the smaller school
children. "MLrs. W. A. Anderson will

be accompanies nnd sipeclal music will
j

he given 'by the Morg-an Park or-
uhsatra.

SKATE SHOES
and Moccasins will please

the boy or girl.
222 West First Street

DEPARTMENT STORE
CENTKAl klimi. WEST0ULU1M

/ at, lb ii'ig't 1 H'JJ

SHOE DEPT.
HiKii cut. tan. Kng"
iTsli WalkiuK- Slux-^s,

ti ( lu-l.>^tina.H special,

$4.65
f , a d ies' cushion
solo Felt 8ltp-

$1 to $1.95

<hil<lrea".s Fell Slippers, at

—

75c to $1.25
l,adic«' Juliets, all .shades, at

—

$1.25 to $1.75
Men's fonifv Felt Slippers, at

—

$1.95 to $2.25

CHAS. NOWAK
HIilT-tklrtl Ave, «nd IlooseTcIt St.

OWOCKmM AMD MEATS

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Sirloin

( ^^^^Porterhouse V ^^^1 rj
Round J

^^
The v^'wy fcest Pwt Hount 15<r

Pork Roast . . . .
33c

Vrai H»«>»t, up froM J^
l^U of LMmb W*
Ae carry a fall il»* «' frmh

killed turkey*. «ee»«. dncUm and
rhiokeits.

Lute Fisk.

PALACE Theater
5.->0.'> CKAND AVt:.

TONIGHT —

r

WILLIAM S.

HART
WOLFE LOWRY

Come<l.v, "Aired In Court.'

SATURDAY MATINEE and NIGHT

SHIRLEY MASON
In the

HUB,
LAW OF THE NORTH'
A 5-part Story of the I>nnd of

Suow.

Comedy, ".MAX IX A TAXI. •

I. U. AAIIOXS
IN WK.ST 1)11 (Til

HE HUB

West Duluth's

Electrical Christmas

Irons
Grills

Toasters

Percolators _

Flashlghts
Army Lights

We have just received a large

assortment of Table Lamps.

CRANQUIST ELECTRIC CO.
304 Central Avenitc.

FOR QUICK RESULTS USE HERALD "WANTS."

CENTRAL AVENUE CASH MARKET
2'M (enirni Ave.

C. G. JOH>HO.\, I'rop.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Sirloin

\ OAa
Porterhouse f ^llli
Roimd Steak, lb )

mm^^
Beef Roast, lb 18@15c
Boiling Beef, lb 12V2@10c
Pork Roast, lb 22@24c
Pork Chops, lb 25c

Veal Roast, lb 18@20c
Veal Stew, lb 15c

Hamburger Steak, lb 15c

Link Sausage 15c

Plate Sausage 10c

\Vc have a nice assortment of

poultry of all kinds, shipped di-

rect from the country. Call here

when selecting your meats for

Christmas dinner.

ning'. Each skip la expected to get two
men who have never befop« curled to
play on his rink during: this spiel, each
rink being: guaranteed at least two
(fames in the aeries.

It is expected to havo the bonspiel
entirely played off by the following
Saturday evening. At least twenty
rinka are expected to ue entered in the
event

SKATING
TONIGHT
WEST Ul l.l Til RI\K.

Band every Tuesday and Friday
evening* and !«aitday afternoon.

Young Man Dies.

Dmltmar Popovac, age 24 year.^i. died

this morning at St. Mary's hospital, fol-

lowing a short Illness of pneumonia.

He had made his home with his uncle.

Rade Popovac, 9801 Court street. He
was a member of tha Serbian society,
wlioBQ members are In charge of the
funeral arranKements. The funeral
will h» held Monday morning at 9:S0
o'clocK from Fillatrault's undertaking
rooms with burial In Oneota cemetery.

PATRIOTICBONSPIEL
TO OPENjCHRISTMAS

The Patriotic bonspiel of the Western
Curling club will start Tue.sday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock, with three series
of games for th* afternoon and eve-

» «) II b.

Practice games will feature the ac-
tivities at the rink this evening. Bund
muslo will be provided tonight for the
members and slbaters. The club also
arranged to havo band music Sunday
afternoon and Christmas evening.

W. J. Musolf Dies.

Walter J. Musolf, age 33 years, 307
North Flfty-flrst avenue west. died
this morning at his home following a
week's Illness of pneumonia. He Is

survived by his widow and three young
sons. Tha funeral »ervlc?es will be
held Monday afternoon with burial In
Oneota cemetery. '

Wesi Duluth Briefs.

West Duluth lodge No. 85, Degreo of
Honor, will plan Its annual installa-
tion at Its meeting this evening at
Gllley's hall, 322 North Central avenue.

I. n. Aarons. 826 North Central ave-
nue, has returned from a short busi-
ness trip to the Twin Cities.

Get your Christmas stationery at
West Duluth Prlntery, 414 Central ave-
nue.
Eveready flash lights, shaving sets

and mirrors, cigars and fresh candles
suitable for a Christmas gift at dan-
der's drug store, corner Grand and
Central avenues.
Calling cards printed at West Du-

luth Prlntery. 414 Central avenue.
Five hundred and fifty dollars buys

house and lot. Lot alone worth $400.

house worth $300. It's a snap and wo
offer It on the oaslesUof terms. Don't
postpone. Investigate today. Glad to

tell you all about it. Kreldler-Doyle
company, 405 Central avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.
The Citizens' State bank Is open for

all banking business from 6 to 8 p. ra.

Saturdays.

McADOODENIESWMORS
ON NEXT BOND ISSUE

Washington, Dec. 21.—Published re-

ports that the third Liberty Loan would
be for $8,000,000,000 at 4Vi per cent
Interest, Va per cent above tne rates on
the second loan, were denied today by
Secretary McAdoo. In a formal state-
ment he said:

"I wish I could make the patriotic
newspapermen of America realize how
mischievous and hurtful to the inter-
etits of the country such apeculatlvo
statements are. When a decision has
been reached about the next Liberty
Loan It win be officially announced."
The difficulty of planning the third

loan at this time, treasury officials
pointed out today. Is Increased by the
impostiblllty of foreseeing actual dis-
bursements and receipts from sale of
war stamps during tho remaining six
months of the fiscal year.

ARTILLERY ACTIVE

ON VERDUN FRONT

All Quiet on British Line,

Says War Office

Report.
Paris, Dec. 21.—Active artillery fight-

ing on the Verdun front cast of the

Meuse Is reported by the war office.

The artillery Is active also at points on
the eastern end of the line especially
In the vicinity of Hartmansweiler-
Kopf and east of Thann.

Quiet on BrltiMh Front.
London, Dec. 21.—Today's official

communication pays there Is nothing of
interest to report.
The British war offl.e last night la-

suetl the following statement on avia-
tion activities in France:
"Three hostile machines were brought

down In air fighting Wednesday and
two others were driven down out of
control. One of our machines Is miss-
ing."

SENTENCED FOR LIFE

FOR KILLING MAN
Moorhead, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Anderson, found

Useful Christmas Gifts for Men
The Kind They Need and Wear

Open Evenings

Women, will find iTii.s store ideal for the selec-

tion of a useful Christmas gift. You'll always get

service here.

•//. S. & M. Suits and Overcoats

House Coats

& Bathrobes
All prices.

Leather
Novelties

Neckwear
Fonr-ln-lmnds or

Bow Tic8, in Bttrao«
Uve patterns.

Muffler^
All Itinds of Scarfs,

$1.00 upwards.

Traveling

Bags
and accessorios.

Ladies' Silk

Hose
eOc to $1.25.

Hosiery
silk or LiHle.

25o and up.

Shirts
Tn ail colttvH and

patleruM.

Handkerchiefs
Initial or plain; In

holiday i>oxca.

'Vive Him a Gift Certificate
tf

Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 411 West Superior Street.

guilty by a jury In the Clay county
district court hero recently of kllltnir
George Sheffield, telegraph operator at
tne Great Northern station, several
months ago, was sentenced to life Im-
prisonment at Stillwater, Minn., today,
and Fred Warner, self-confessed ac-
complice In the robbery was given
from two to ten years by Judge John
A. Roeser of St. Cloud. Minn. Warner,
who turned atate'a evidence, pleaded
guilty to robbery.

NO PAY SINCE JULY.

Duluth Man Hears Hard Luck Story

From Son in Europe. •

Neglect on the part of a lieutenant
In charge of records of the detach-
ment of which Wallace Carpenter, son
of W. H. Carpenter of Park Point,
is a member, has resulted In the hold-
ing up of the pay of men in that com-
pany since July, according to a letter
received by the father today. As a
result the men of this detachment are
"broke." The young man is a mem-
ber of an aviation squadron of fifty

men in Kurope.
In addition to tho letter from his

son, Mr. Carpenter today received the
questionnaire addressed to his son.
He was confronted with the problem
of getting it completed In seven days.
For a while he displayed Indignation
over the board sending out the ques-
tionnaire to his son, but after expla-
nations were made and he found that
he could file the affidavit on his son'a
behalf he went away smiling.

COUNCIL DISCUSSES
SALARY INCREASES

The city council Is In session this

afternoon discussing the yearly wage
Increases fur employes of the various
departments. Just what their attitude
is regarding additional allowances
could not be ascertained, but It la ex-
pected that some Increases will bo al-

lowed. No action will b© taken at this

meeting, however, but the matter will

be taken up In the regular course of

business at Monday's meeting.
All of the commissioners are aald to

have been approached by their various
employes requesting Increases, but the
<»^tent of these is not known.

Copyright Hart Schatfner 6c Marx
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r illlllllllillllllllllllllilllilllllllllllll^^^ MERRY CHRISTMAS^
IT'S WHAT YOU SAVE THAT COUNTS

f r f >•
1

1

chufti'il
< nir

MARIGOLD

UN KwiMl ii« Ike
bmt butfrr.

THE PUBLIC

MEAT MARKET
e I-nke A IP. South.

'Xfar cornrr Superior St.

P= Frnelle*" eoonomr—h«y jour meat* HKHE—yoa will reo«»lve ^=
gc K<HMiH €.f the nit.IIF.ST tjl AMTV at money-ma

v

log prlt-ea. ^
tipeelal .Sale—7-11 a. m. ^E

Pork Loin Roast I
We Surely Will Have
„,,n . . f M-r fhif-s' turkeys that ever
.-r-, (linrn-r table. We
f'nt.- .

- l<'t>u ago. They
have- >»*-•!• f- <1 in'tl rattened under spe-
cial rar'- " the just rlitht point of
prime - weight and idumpness.
Every them dry hand picked.

Price* Mill be mm low. If not lower,
than you are required to pay elsewhere
for birds not mo carefully prepared for
,OMr table. BK VEKV SI nn YOl 11

niltlSTWAS turkey is bouKhl here.

Manchester m
I'ure I'ork
Break fUN t

SaUHBKef
Finest flavor.

appetiKing and
whole.some.

eyes a-popping big

as saucers and tiny mouths a-water-

ing every time a crack comes to the kitcherr

door, it*s little wonder that the hungry Kiddies wriggle with impa-

tience as they ask, "Mother, won't Christmas dinner soon be served?"

4 Lbs. for $1.00
FULL WEIGHT

STEAKS.. )20C| ..STEAKS
SIRLOIN AND PORTERHOUSE

Lard Substitute U And now you Crown-Ups-^speak right

i up and **spress" yourselves—CAN you

I think of ANY way you'd RATHER
1 spend an hour or two, than at a Christ-

i mas Dinner with its foods of wonder-
i goodness such as Christmas dinners only

1 seem to have?

Of course you can't. So here is welcome
Christmas news of Christmas viands, all

crisp and fresh and of such goodness that

the Gods themselves would like to be in-

vited to the feast they'll make. Get ready

now—the time is short!
LEti OF I..\MB—

e & 7-ib 25c
, 1, K *-

<> M ;ii iii:i:f
.. IIL .1.1

.
'1

. .

15c
> I t Mll\(ji Hill
IHIASI

—

tUc
f;-T nb M.O*^

( noi'M-: n"Ti-:i-TsK.

25 c
11 I.I \ t ni:%Mi:iiv

111 'I".'!':!!

—

i-er lb. - .

BF.KF TONCil i:S—
Bwoot pick- 99o
led. .3 1-it av. .

.*'***'

iii:i:F BtJiLi.^ti

—

f^lU's. 10c
\ i:Af, II ItFAST

—

l.<H k. t t.-.r ffic
ri.'-f-MIiK. I'O- *0*-

\ I \ J itoAs r

—

8c =

18c;:(><• and
I'Oiiii. I i:\i)r.iii.t>i\'

SFAHK HIBS

—

shoulder.
per lb

BKKF POT HO.\Sr— =
per lb. 15p ^=
IHc and '«'*' =

VEAL STKW— ^
per lb. l2<y^C =
1.1c and iA^-5V ^

VKAL SIKAK— =
}'b^'"

20c m
HAW I.F.AF LAUD. ==

5^ H^ F̂APPtfr

50c \FU I.A III KtiCiS— eO|» =
Kuarantevd fresh, dozen . .

.•'"^ =
,
co«i<«i* 'l.».n, 04^^

\i

fDii

I IM HAW*' ..Si^

OlStBlBlTTOHS

F.%^"t"%"

IH"«"H.S x^n

— l'«,»r

—

iio--%STi:%tJ.

THF Ft <>\t>MU Al. (IT

BONELESS RI8 ROAST!
l:i.:i..l, boned, tied, ready for
the .ven, no waste to pay^for.
."Ji.lji'i moat
:iO<-. asc and. .,

gTEWl!>iti
CIIICKEXS.
EI.«X;.4.XT

vol NG
t^FESE.

EXTRA SPECIAL From8tolla.m.

No. 1 GUARANTEED Storage-EGGS 40t|

k tJPEN SIOMJAV i:\FM><i l\TIL \1 % E-TlllHTl .

Militmukee Uadc Saaxaice. Kyo Bread. Illll PirkleH, Sauer Kraut.

llliiilllliilliiilllllliiiillilil"'"'"
'""""'

fNational Market^
I • 536 WEST FIRST ST.

Louis Chcplc, Mgr.

A iclaiice ! a safficlent MUiriceN-

flon for jo«r ( hrlntmnii dinner.

FANCY
TURKEYS, lb 32c

Ml Steaks... 18c and 20c
Pork Roast, lb 25c

Pot Roast, lb 12^2® 15c

Veal Roast, lb 15@18c
Lamb Roast, lb 25c

Lamb Chops, lb 20@25c
I'rfMh -killed < hichenw, tieene and
l*u.-k» III lt»wej»t market prices.

'' STOCK'S ^

CASH GROCERY
CASH AXl> (WliKIEl*.
028 Eant Nlxth Street.

CHRISTMAS GOODIES

/v

All goods gold at low prices.
These prices are gfood until Jan.
1. li'18. Bring your market bas-
k*-t and see for yourself.

Firnt Patent Flour. 49-lb«. . Vi'^
EmpreMN Coffee 3Sc

Omar Vottr^* 27 <•

l.urKe Bottle Catwnp >Oo

'HU' (an Pork A Beanii. nlth
Tomato Sauce, at IBc

I.Hc Can Early June Pea* 1.1c

INo Can TomatoeM ISc

Freah Creamery Butter 53c
t arnatlon Milk ISe

Mixed Nut*, per H» 2:io

..f KjiUinpT.
• -1 las

.Lij_ .<-;id.v

ikes and

hted with
served at

\\i: IIF.IIVI.R.

BON TON BAKERY
2S U>i»t Superior Street.

Fhouek: Mel. 1729; Urnnd 1100.

liMCLfi

y—>cninn

jBUMjaa^oTS;^

5. '^\

Tr>' the wondcrftil
effect of powdered
Buttermilk in

Uncle
Jerry

The best pancake
flour for light,

tender cakes and
delicious waffles.

>4I.]

Ot

The Economy
of Quality

THE luscious goodness of

yietlSe^ Canned Fruits is an
expression of the superior quality of all
Armour Oval Label foods.

On your table, as elsewhere, the best is
€dway% the most economical.

hSttXSt Canned Fruits are packed where
they are g^rown and thus retain all the sweetness
and richness of foil tree-ripening. Prepared by the
exclusiye Armour process, their delicous natural-

ness of flavor rivals the temptation of fresh fruit.

And, like all Oval Label Products, a con-
tinuous and ever-growing demand is an assurance
of their quality. /

Included in the l»*2XW Canned Fruit Line
are: Peaches, Pears, Plums, Pineapple, Apricots,

Cherries, Blackberries, Loganberries, Strawberries,

Raspberries, Jellies, Marmalades, etc.

There are more than three hundred Oval
Label food products— fruits, fish, meats, vegetables,

condiments, beverages, etc. Your grocer can secure
any or all of them for you.

Look for the Oval Label on his store-front
and on the products which you buy within. It is

your guarantee of quality and value.

Call OUT branch hoatm managar and a§k for

nam**ofOvatLab*ld*aUt»inyoarnmithboThood.

Buy Your Poultry Here
For Your Christmas Dinner

A>D YOr MTLL BE SIRE TO GET PERFECT SATISFACTIO.V.

Oleomargarine (with or without capsule) 25^
Best Brand Cocoanut Oleomargarine 30c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Chickens 20<-25<
Fancy Fresh Dressed Geese 25c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Turkeys 35l^
Fancy Fresh Dressed Ducks . . • ^ 27<^
Fancy Soaked Lutefisk 10<^
Roast Pork 20c-23c
Pork Chopa SSc
F>eHh Ham ( whole) 2Se
I..lnk Sauaagre 15c
BoloBun (ring:) .....10c
l.<lver SauhHKc (a rlns> lOc
Dill PIckleti. per ran lUc
Cottage Cheeae, a package .... 10c
Best .\o. 1 Hama 27c

Beat No. 1 Picnic Hama 24c
Fancy Pot Ronnt of Beef . I2V^c-lRi-
Fancy Boiling: Beef 10c-12Hc
Fancy Rib Roaat 18c-20c
Itflcc Tender Stenka 18c
Fancy Roaat Veal 18c-20c
Veal Stew I5c
Fancy Spring; Lamb Hoaat . 18c-20c
F^Bcy Leer Spring l>amb. . .23c-25c
Lamb Chops 25c

WK WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS A
MRRRY CHRISTMAS ANt) A PROSPKROUS NEW YEAR.

OUUIlli,*MCAT SUPPIV CO_.HEAaoUAnTEns for 4>RIMt MEATS
I1.P. Lee McR ^ JOiJi c 20S W.first St.

•<» J".

:

PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
1.3 FIRST AVEXUE WEST.

Tclrplione. Mflrose 41©"—New Phone. t;ran(l J.'i-ll-D.

I,
{ONTtMT* ILa. MO{.

fr/nours

^i^Sc^ "'

a\t> IN CALlFOKNUk

itiOi>a^co«M«fnr

^ CONTENTS t LB. 14 02.

fr/nours

V̂ lSeJt
PEACHES^

^CKEO IN CALIFOIWWA
»«MOi;»;^CO»IWM«0f

OISTR18UTORS

• • ^1^ • • k

•

C0WTEHT5 »ta.t4 0I.

XHERRIES.

•H CONTtNTS I UB. 14 01.

fr/TTOU^ /^^J^
V£^uSetH^

UNEAPPLE.

ARMO COMPANY ^rntours
ISLANDS

PANV

DULUTH. »nNX.,
J. C. FISHER,

Manajccr.
Melrose 220C; Grand 251

2077

QUA. LI
PRODUCTSjP'

^51 /rnflt

Arc You Sa^tnK By ScrvluK

\BR^ND

COFFEE
It la the 40c coffee for 35c at

all leading urorera. ) on like the
beat, demand It.

_ Andre$en-Ryan Coilee Co. j

-THE GREAT-

CHRISTMAS
GROCERY STORE

HThe best of everything

for your Christmas table is

here waiting" for you.

C Every housewife is anxi-

ous to make a real success

of her Christmas dinner—to

do this she must have the

best it is possible to buy.

CThis great Christmas Gro-
cery Store sells nothing but
the best at the lowest pos-

sible prices.

Cl-et us prove what we say
by supplying you with your
Christmas Groceries.

Phone orders receive the same
prompt and careful attention as
thougrh you came to thlsj store In
person.

LAKESIDE DELIVERIES

—

TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

GRAND UNION
TEA COMPANY

lie WEST FIRST ST.

Holiday Goods
Now on Display!

Coffee, Spices, E^^tracts, Co-

coa, Chocolate, Baking

Powder, Toilet and

Laundry Soaps.

Both Phones.

Grand Union Tea Co.
110 \%'e8t Flrat Street.

PROVISIOINJ
COIVIRAIMV

17 FIRST AVENUE WEST.
W. J. Lenertz. Prop.

Special for Saturday

and Monday
Fancy Creamery Butter, lb. .45c

Oleoutargarlne, lb 35c

Sirloin Steak, lb . .

J
Alig^

Round Steak, lb. . \ \^\^
Porterhouse, lb. ... )

Beat Pot Roast, lb ISMsC

Pot Ronat, lb 10«

Bolllns; Beef, lb 8c

Pork Loin Roaat, lb 20c

Whole Porlc Shoulder, lb 20c

Poliata' SnuKnse. lb !•«

Plate SnusaRC, lb !<>«

Link Sausngc, lb 12V4«

Veal Stew, lb !<>«

Veal Chopa, lb 12^c
Veal Uoaat, lb "He
Bacon (atrip) ii^o^*
No. 1 Hama, lb :k^'®IZ^
Strictly Frctih Hena, lb .«»e

Strictly Frcah Voung Turkey- 25c

Nowhere Will

You Find Better

Turkeys, Ducks

Geese and

Chickens
Those nice, tender, juicy kind

that mother likes to put in the
oven.

Select Oysters and Lutefisk

A Merry Christmas to All

MORK & NELSON
1902 West Superior Street.

INDEPENDENT

MEAT MARKET
32 West First Street

AUGUST TYTZ, Prop.

You can lower your livlnsr ex-

penses considerably by purchas-

InET your meats here.

SATURDAYS OFFERINGS
lUb Roamt J^t^S*"
Fancy Steer Pot Roawt .

.16@18c
Steer Rib Roll Roast 2Bc

Rib Boiling 12';4c

Sirloin Steak ....
) % Q^^ Olll*

Porterhouse Steak : XOv fcWV
Round Steak J

<o,/«,ik
Veal Roast 12Mt@15c
Veal Stew JJJ«
BoloKna. lb \^^FrcMh Potato SnusnKe, ring. . .10c

Hamburger, lb 15c

Small Pig Pork Roast 22c

Pork Lolnw <wholc or half) . .Z4c

We have a big supply of nice
smoked Hams, special for
Saturday, lb 2Sc

Small Pig Pork Sausage, lb. .20c

:Xlce Fresh killed Turkeys,
Ducks. <;ecsc and Chickens at

reasonable prices.

Try our little home breakfast
sausage and wieners.

All kinds of Oleomargarine.

SAM SANDER
1202 Bast Third St.

Melrufse 3U10. Grand 008.

Christmas Specials for

Saturday and Monday.
New walnuts per lb 27o
New mixed nuts 22c
Christmas oajidy 25c
26c pineapple, per can i8c
18c corn, per can 13c
18c peas, per can 13c
18c tomatoes l3o
15c molasses lOc
40c molasses 30c
20c whito. syrup I5c
65c pure maple syrup 50c
18c pork and beans 13c
Soups, per can 10c
49 lbs. flour »2.78
10 lbs. whole wheat flour ....55c
10 lbs. Graham flour 6»c
10 lbs. rye flour .

.' 58c
10 lbs. corn meal ttSc
10-lb. box prunes $1..18

All 30c and 36c coffee, per lb 25c
10 bar.•^ soap 48c
2 dozen oranges 25c
p-ancy white potatoes, peck. . .33c
3 packages egff noodles 25c
Snowball popcorn, per box.. 12c
Holly wreaths, each ' 12c
16c mince meat, per pkg 10c
Fancy cream cheese , per lb.30e
Large package matches 28c
50c vanilla and lemon extract.
per bottle 30c

Prompt Delivery.

RYAN &
RUSSELL
330 WEST FIRST ST.

(irand 1000.

Christmas Plants
and-

€ut flowers

J. J. LeBORIOUS
The Only Grower of Plants and Cut Flowers in Dulutfi

921 EAST THIRD STREET

> 1
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Widay,

Dululh Marine Supply Co.
rCM>T or FIFTH AVE!^IK WKST. MOTH I'HONKS TSO.

W© clos© at 5 p. ni. Saturdays. CH-der* f«*r rtoliverj- rocolvod uiitll

S p. m. So C. O. I>. order;* accepted for ie>w tlian $3.00 purtliase.

LAKESIDE DCLIVERY MONDAY AFTERNOON
CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS

ia iHerrp Cfjrigtmas toM
TWO-DAY SALE

SATURDAY and MONDAY

HIGHEST GRADE CANNED GOODS
I'lilion Pride high-grade, liand-packed Tomatoes—

No. 3 size, per can ^0^ Per

No 2 size, per can 14* Pc
Fatu V Golden Wax Beans, per can 20^ Per

Tinv Refugee Re»n!;. per can 1S# Per

Small cans Lima Ream ...IS* Per

No. 3 size Custard Pumpkin IS< Per

Standarfl Corn. Peas and Tomatoes

—

>'
' / - r-, 2 can«! ...25p Per

dor.

doz
doz.

doz.

doz.

doz.

$2.2S
SI.65
$2.35
S2.00
$2.00
$1.7S

Jet es, 4 Ih-i. t" r

CHRISTMAS ORANGES

doz., $t.4$
25*

Speciallv fine L.f of Arizona Or.irrjf ;— tlie finest oranges

on the market— larRC size, per d*/ JOJ
dium .size, per doz Sw*

,. .. River Florida Oranpres—
126 5ize. per doz.. 5S« 176 size, per doz 40J
ISO Mze. per doz 4S« 21<S size, p^r r\r,t 30#

Per ^ case. $2.63—Per case, $5.20
Extra large Valencia Oranges, per doz mA9%

Per i)OK arA^
Small size Valencia Orange.^, per r!.>.^

,
18c— .^ doz i^M

CHRISTMAS COFFEE SALE
Roasted or steel cut—our far " mtos Blend, per ^^•••''21

If)
TT, t vt;; for $1.90

ifarin ;..!—a specially fine 25c coffee in the cup, lO-Ur lot^

*.$2.40

Co. t -a coffee of exquisite flavor, per lb 32e
In li'J-lb. lots, per H> ***

Brooke Bond. Orange Label, Black Tea. per lb .« 2«
in-lh. lot-s for ' $5.80

Alter Brand japan Tea. our own importation, Mb. pkg. • •
SS*

lOlb. lot.s for "-'J"
Grape Fruit, 46 size, each •

W
64 size, 3 for 2S^ 80 size, 4 for a»*

DEPENDABLE APRIL FX.GS—Per doz 42*

CHRISTMAS NUTS and CANDY
BEST QUALITY MIXED NUTS, per lb 22*
OLD TIME CANDY, per lb 20i
BEST NO. 1 WALNUTS, per lb..... 27j
BRAZIL NUTS, per lb.. 18c--.l lbs. for -SO*

Sweet Potatoes. New Beets, Carrots and Turnips, Spinach,

Celery, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Radishes, Mushrooms, Peppers.

APPLES FOR CHRISTMAS
APPLES-EXTRA FANCY JONATHANS, a sen- JhO 1 A
sible Christmas present—per box •k^•XV
C grade Jonathans, Roman Beauties, Delicious o*" JJI Q||
Spitzenberg, good size, well colored, per box «PA«i/Vr

In Onr Model Meat Market
THE BIG BUFFALO HAS ARRIVED-It weighs 160jD

pounds—AND WILL BE ON SALE MONDAY. DEC. 24TH.

Turkeys, 8 to 10 lbs. each, per lb JOJ
Dry-picked Turkeys, 11 to 12 lbs. each, per lb 33*
Wheat-fed Turkeys. 12 to 15 lbs, each, per lb 35^

All specially selected stock.

McAULEY'S BLUE RIBBON SAUSAGE, per lb 35^

FOR CHRISTMAS
HAVE THE BEST FROM A STORE THAT

ALWAYS CARRIES IT.

Franson & Co.
Grand 2. 27 EAST SUPERIOR ST. Melrose 6400.

Fancy fruits, vegetables, home made mince meat and all

other delicacies that will make the Christmas dinner

complete.

HOLLY WREATHS AND MISTLETOE
To all a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year.

€bri$tiiia$ flowers
Delivered Fresh and Fragrant on Christmas Morning

THE DULUTIt HERAlrD. iScccmber 21, Wl*?,
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With eyes a-popping big

as saucers and tiny mouths a-water-

ing every time a crack comes to the kitchen

door, it's little wonder that the hungry Kiddies wriggle with impa-

tience as they ask, ''Mother, won't Christmas dinner soon be served?"

And NOW you Grown-Ups—speak right

up and '^spress" yourselves—CAN you

think of ANY way you'd RATHER
spend an hour or two, than at a Christ-

mas Dinner with its foods of wonder-
goodness such as Christmas dinners only

seem to have?

Of course you can't. So here is welcome

Christmas news of Christmas viands, all

crisp and fresh and of such goodness that

the Gods themselves would like to be in-

vited to the feast they'll make. Get ready

now—the time is short!

- ^^. J».•;^•;;...^i.; '•»»>«W«(*«fc^B»t^..

tsw^^-^

:**ftSW^«>

.''^e**!^^*

'•4^ W^''

PETERSON PACKING

HOUSE MARKET
14 FIRST AVE. WEST.

tf..

Soldiers By Choice
Urging would not be ncccssafry to

make these boys join the army.

And every one of thetn will bjf big

and strong enough some day. .<

For they live rightly, taking plenty

of exercise and gating lots of good,

wholesome food, .

BUTTER-NUT
WAR BREAD

'"Si.

Is a tasty loaf, full of strength-giving,

nourishing ingredients.

Try Butter-nut War Br^ Today,

Zinsmaster Bread Co.

Special for Saturday and
Christmas.

Turkeys, up from. .. . . .20^
Geese, up from 12^^^
Chickens, up from 18^^
6 lbs. Fancy Roasting

Springs, at 25^
Boneless Rib Roast 22<
Rib Roast 15^
Pot Roast .1^%^
Steaks, up from. . ... . .15^
Pork Shoulders 22^
Pork Loins 20^
Fancy Corned Beef.... 15^
Fancy Bacon 30^

(By the 9Ub.>

Fresh Creamery But-

ter, at •>,•*•.3S^

EMIL PETKRSOX, Prop.

m^im^)y -c#^^*a»*«^.
: "?J3!;:#'M^

Armours %^> -Meats
TRAOe MA««

^:^^^^mwtf^^^^^^m.

C Flowers express the

Christmas cheer and gift

sentiment more appropri-

ately than anything else.

They are the Christmas
gift supreme. Nothing is

quite so befitting of the

holiday season.

CFor Christmas, one will

find here many splendid

suggestions. You may
select here from a most
wonderful array of fresh,

fragrant and lasting flow-

ers.

S CLet us suggest, a nice

basket of flowers, a cor-

sage bouquet or one of

our special boxes of as-

sorted cut flowers.

C^^'e also carry a larp^e

assortment of artificial

flowers.

ALPHA
FLORISTS

131 West Superior Street.

THE STORE ON' THE
CORNER.

Our Cbristtnasmm
%> h'-

Special VaniUa With Fruits and Nuts

PER BRICK—50c.

Lemon
Cardinal

Sherbets

Orange Pineapple

Mint Cranberry

PER QUART—50c.

PUDDINGS—FRENCH CREAMS—MOUSSES

MERINGUE ICE CREAM PIES
All Colors and Flavors—Decorated to Order.

Individual Molds
Santa Claus Turkey

Christmas Bells ^ Roast Turkey

Teddy Bear r Kewpie

PER DOZEN—$1.50.

PLEASE ORDER EARLY.

Bridgeman-Russell Co.

V
:r:i>-

COX'S
CASH MARKET
101 CAST SUPERIOR STREET

ON THE CORNER
BOTH PHONES 231

TRADE EARLY
—SATURDAY MORNING SPECIALS I

POT ROAST - - 15c
BOILING BEEF 12^c
VEAL STEW - XT^htt^

Shoulder STEAK 15c
CORNED BEEF 12^c
SAUERKRAUT - 15c

VEAL ROASTS -

OVEN ROASTS -

Family ROASTS
HAMBURGER -

EGGS (Strictty Fresh)

Cottage Cheese

BEST CUTS OCa
RIBROASTS ZDC
SHOULDER 09j^
PORK ROASTS ZoC
Sirloin, Club, OCp
Round Steak fcJv

FANCY
BEEF ROAST

BEST BRANDS OCii
OLEOMARGARINE JJv
SUGAR CURED QAgi
HAMS out
Very Choice
PORKLOINSwhole)

Pork Sausage

-

Made By Us From i

Little Pigs

BLUE RIBBON BEEF FOR CHRISTMAS
Here's JoTous neTfs for lover* of icood l»eef. AVe were fortunate In •«-

onrinK a "shipment of thU famou* brand, and It goes on sale tomorrow.

BLUE RIBBON
RIB ROAST -

BLUE RIBBON OCa
PORTERHOUSE OUC

BLUE RIBBON QAa
SIRLOIN STEAK OUC
BLUE RIBBON
POT ROAST - .20c

TURKEYS-GEESE-CHICKENS
direet from the farms of Mlnaesota. Nebraska
and Dakota. No cold Mtorage poultry at anj priee.

BUY KARLY TOMORUOW SO >% K CAN Gt AHANTEIi: DELIVERY.

B. L. HANSON
CASH MARKET

1000 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
Melrove 2340. Llacola 81.

Get your Christmas supplies
here. Note these prices for the
holidays:
Fresh Plff Heads, lb IS*:

Frc»h PIk Fe«t. lb 10c
Lean Pork Roast, lb 2Sc
Veal Roast, lb «>«
Fresh Chlfkena, lb. . , . i- • • i

2^«-*

Home-made F^reach Blood ^«
8au8aK<^i pe- lb "^*

nome-mad« Potato Sausage—3 lbs. for 25c
Choice Pot Roast, lb 15o
l.OUO lbs Luteflsk. p*r lb 10«
Home-made Mince Meat. lb. .aoo

See us for fancy Ducks, Tur-
keys and chickens. Best Smoked
Salmon, Fresh Oysters, Anchovli's.
NorT»ny Mackerel, Poltoat, ^ioke-
lost; also complete line of as-
sorted canned goods.

f OXFORD CASH ^

MEAT MARKET
1T32 LONDON ROAD.

ReloiT wholciale prices on poul-
try for Saturday and 3loud«y.
Fresh-kllled Turkeys 33c-SSa
FreMh-kllU-d tieese 34o
Fresb-ktiled l>ucks 200
Fresh-kllled ^^prlnc Chick-

en;*, at ISc-SOc
Pot Roast 12^^o
SIRLOIN STEAK
POUTEUUOISB. ..

ROl .\D
Veal Roast, per lb IBe
Beef I.lveri 2 lbs. for. 25c
LntefIsk, per lb 10«
Bacon (by strip), per lb 30«
< orn Beef IJc
Pork Lola Roast, per lb 23c
No. 1 KSK"> P*«" do*en 38o
No. 1 Creamery Butter, lb.... 45c
Troco Oleomargarine, lb 8S«
2 Cans Peas 25c
OLD PHONE—HEMLOCK SOtt.

A. NEWQl'lST. Prop.

»*>!£«

tiSc

GASSER'S
Special Saturday and Monday Offerings!

FLOUR—A verj' desirable Christmas offering. Extra special to

any member of the Goodfellow Club that desires to help a

needy family: Duluth Imperial, the flour that never ^O gg
disappoints, 49-lb. sack ^^ •^^%J

^

-

MILK—The well known Pet brand. Extra special for the ORc
Goodfellow Club, 2 cans for ^\J\^

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP—A most desirable food 1 Ap
item. Extra special for the Goodfellow Club, per can AVV*

JELLO—The national dessert—

3 pkgs. for
25c

35c Pompeian Olive Sauce.. 28c

30c Pompeian Mayonnaise
Dressing 24c

30c Durkee's Dressing 25c

12c Durkee's Dressing ....10c

30c Kitchen Bouquet 27c

30c Chop Suey Sauce .25c

6Sc bottle imported Olive Oil

for 53c

Qt. can Pompeian Olive Oil

for ..$1.00

60c bottle C. & B. Chow.... 47c
50c bottle Pin Money Pickles

for 40c

35c jar Sweet Relish 28c

30c Maraschino Cherries ...23c

50c Honor Grape Juice 38c

25c Redwing Grape Juice... 19c

30c Loganberry Juice 24c

York State Sweet Cider, gal. 50c

Mott's Cider, gal. glass jug. .80c

Dufify'g Champagne Cider,

bottle SOc

Mich. Cider, gal. can 35c

Mich. Cider, qt. can lOc

15c Cliquot Ginger Ale...l2VaC
Imported Cluster Raisins. . .35c

F"ancy Eating Figs, lb 35c

Dromedary Dates, pkg 18c

No. 1 Mixed Nuts 27c

Snowball Pop Corn 12c

Baby Rice Popcorn 12c

35c Corn Poppers 25c
Vermont Maple Sugar, lb... 27c

40c Juftibo Salted Peanuts,

lb 28c

40c jar Mince Meat 34c

25c bottle Monarch Catsup.. 22c

Fancy Blue Rose Rice, lb... 10c

Camembert Cheese, box 30c

Fancy Wisconsin Cream
Cheese, lb ....32c

Christmas Decorations

^ Christmas Trees

20c pkg. Schepp's Cocoanut.l7c

SOc Van Houten's Cocoa 45c

2Sc Rona Dutch Cocoa 22c

25c Calumet Baking Powder
for tU

lOc German Sweet Chocolate 8c

35c Price's Vanilla 32c

12c Kingsford Corn Starch. lOc

25c jar Beet Cubes ..23c

3 cakes Palm Olive Soap..25c

3 cakes large Ivory Soap... SOc

S cak€3 Snowberry Soap.... 25c

5 cakes Babbitt's Soap 25c

75c Brooke Bond Tea 63c

25c Richelieu Mince Meat.^.22c

Custice Golden Pumpkin . . :i8c

Custice Plum Pudding 35c

Custice Eastern Peaches, per

can 35c

Custice Eastern Pears, can.. 35c

Custice Eastern Sifted Peas
for ...20c

Heinz's famous Fig Pudding,
can 45o

SOcMmiarch Peanut Butter.. 43c

40c Monarch Grape Marmal-
ade 34c

40c qt. jar Apple Butter. .. .33c

30c Monarch Queen Olives.. 24o

35c jar fancy Stuffed Olives. 28c

30c jar fancy Ripe Olives... 24c

15c can Pimentos 12c

SOc can Jap Crab Meat 43c

25c can Tuna Fish 22c

30c can Hiawatha Pineapple
for .27c

Mrs. Peterson's Sugar Wa-
fers 23c

15c Bell's Poultry Seasoning
for lOc

12c Durkee Sage 9c

32c Crisco 28c

Black Walnuts, lb V/%^
Hickory Nuts, lb WtC
Butternuts, lb 7c

20c

APPLES for your Christmas table fruit. Buy the Stacy-Merrill

quality stock—Fancy Western Jonathans, Delicious, Winesaps,

Spitzenbergs. Arkansaw Blacks, Fancy Eastern Spys, Bald-

wins, Greenings.

GRAPES—900 lbs. fancy Emperor-
Extra special, per lb

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES—See our window display for the

finest line in the city.

To accommodate the holiday trade store will keep open imtll

9:30 p. m- Friday, Saturday and Monday.

GASSER'S FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE

DEFECTIVE PAGE
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RED CROSS

LISTJROWS

New Memberstiips Regis-

tered During Campaign

Now Total 4,400.

Y. M. C. A. orchestra; 3 to 7. ten-pin
game between two picked teams
headed by Henry Hamann and Jerry
Sttvens; 4 p. ni., volley ball between
boys' and iiien's departments; handball
court open all day.

Boy«' department: 9 a. m., relay
race outdoors between two picked
teams; 11, pocket billiard context
and huftle board; 2 p. m., volley

ball contest; 9. cocoa apree. •

MAKING NETS TO CATCH GERMAN SUBMARINES IFOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

$20 Suits Now $15
At the •3 Winner.^.' :0S West Supe-
rior utteet.

Drive in Residence Districts

Will Open Sunday

Noon.

! 81 1 ncw

\vhl<h. . -

.fried in Iv.

I durliiK t>'

' give tli'„
^
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QUESTIONNAIRES

ARE DESTROYED

Registrants Warned to Be

More Careful in Hand-

ling Blanks.
A wftininf; to be more careful In

handlInK the questlonnaireg Is sent out

from th.- Third district board, the com-
plaint beiHK that many have been de-

gh car 1^8 on the
rants. a demand-

1 <|uestlon-
rulinj^. and

• The let- \

vjppllen,
I1..U ill. , I '> be de-W 1 1 1 11"

- o a n 1

1

t ri'- i>

1 »un-i

1 ,.,1 .!; = .> It hoard reports th»
returned fasten

'' Trilw district ha.«
• r help in
.ostly from

'< bli ih. w ho are hav-
Uy wHh the yuee-

(ih diptrl't Hdvi.c'-irv board
' ,,•• noon

.. reg-
:...,!! t ••»"'''. ' 'laires-

UW APPLIES TO

MILWAUKEE ROAD

W'itli eyes a-poppinj? big as saucers and tiny mouths a-watering evor>- time a
crack conies to the kitchen door, it's little wonder that the hungry Kiddies
wriggle with impatience as they ask, "Mother, wont Cliristmas dinner soon
be served?"

fl THE POPULAR LITTLE MARKET ON FIRST STREET. ^,

PALACE MARKETCO.
"

213 WKST FIRST STREET.

Christmas Day ivlll bring good cheer
If you buy your Poultry here.
One of the happiest parta of Chrl«tinniitlde cheer ! the feaatinK

part of It. The bird that graces the center of the table Christmas
day has got a lot to say about whether you are happy or not. We
know a lot we could say about our Chri.stmas poultry, but wed
rather have you come in and look 'em over.

Sw@©t 01©^©ir iiraimdl ©ir@aimi©iry

BUTTER 48c
CHOICE EGGS, per doz 38^
FANXY FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS. .^ .28-25^
FANCY FRESH DRESSED SPRINGS, lb..20-18<
NICE LITTLE BROILERS, lb 30^

Little PiK Pork Loin Roa«t. . .15c

Family 8tenk«i ISc

Bacon by the 8lab 30c

Mce Little llamR 28c

Leic of Veal ISc
HouMt of Veal 15c
Native Short Rtba of Beef..l2V2C
Ifoine-niadc Corned Beef 16c
Uolled Mfrloln Uoaiit 25c

A COMPLETE LL\E Op HOME-MADE SAUSAGE—ALL
SAUSAGE MADE IN PLAIN VIEW OF PATRONS.

1,1 ur-
' 'lis

ti

fhcsc British Bailors are making nets for the de.struction or rapture of submarines.
il against the German bubmarlnes by the British so far is bald to be the steel net.
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PLAN OPEN HOUSE AT "Y"
IN CLOQUET CHRISTMAS

j
21.— (Special to
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Street Car

Delays

Aelectt*ic S

Distance Tariff Affects

Traffic Handled Under

N. P. Agreement.
The Ml!jiH.S'iia supreme court de-

:i!f,I today that the disfaRco tariff

of Minnesota
traffic handled

Miiwaukf-e &
r..:Hi bft\ve<n i-olnts on its own line

in this .-^tate and poinlij on the North-
tni Pucin.- between tjt, Fiiui itnd Du-
luth utidf-r a traffic contrif t wiili the

N-Ttheiii l';v inc.

The ItKal effff t ..f the traffic agree-
ni' nt la i lu- * r»-ati..ii of an independent
V. ;itinuou8 line, the court holds. The
1 ' d'-'liiied to observe the dls-

.liff schedule.^ rT-inulgated by
in. suae rallrt.ad an<l warehouse com-
iiit.Nsion in pursuant.- t.. the law passed
in 1913 and mandamu.'s was brought
by th<J attorney general to compel
compliance The decision of the su-
preme court affirms the decision of the
district court of Ramsey county.

3 Roils Toilet Paper 10c
n Slepel Ha.-<l\v;ire company's
anltrupl 6ule, 103 i:ast Superior

JONES APPEALS TO

DRYS FOR ENERGY

Wednesday, Dec. 19, 1917
A <li-;tiblc4 Supcnor-bouiul Du-

Itifl'i '"•'..'..urrli'T car was delayed 3Z
- -5 p. m. at Third

il \ i vast.

Thursday, Dec. 20, 1917
^

' cstbound Lester Park car
cabled at Forty-second ave-

ausing it to be delayed
- from 6:10 a. m.
< d car at Twenty-fourth

1 Fourth street

- ....: passing that point
s from 5:35 p. m.

avt,

de!.

M :

Complaints and SuggcBtlons
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous Attention: Telephonea:
Melros« 160; Lincoln. 81.

Points Out Difficulty of

Passing Proposed Pro-

hibition Amendment.
Senator Richard Jones of Duluth,

I
campalKn manager for the Minnesota

Dry federation. In a letter sent out to

ministers of the ^tate, appeals for

support of the cliurches in the cam-
paign for the Minnesota prohibition
amendment. The federation, which in-

cludes eleven ptate-wldc temperance
organizations. Is about to open state
headquarters in .Minneapolis. H. C.

Hotallng of Mapleton. it is announced,
has accepted a place nn its . xecutlve
committee. He is president of the Na-
tional Editorial a.«isoclation.

Senator Jones' letter calls attention
to the difficulty of amending Minne-
sota's Constitution.

"In order to win." it says, "we must
secure a majority of ail votes cast at

the election In November. 1918. and not
merely a majcrlty of those cast on the
particular amendment. This renders
our Constitution one of the most diffi-

cult in the country to amend. Under
this unfair method, an amendment has
never yet carried against organized op-
position. It was during the legislative
session of 1S9T that the change was
made in that instrument. It was ad-
mitted at the time that this vicious
provision was promoted by the liquor
Interests who wanted to head off pro-
hibition.
"To meet this condition, every coun-

ty, city, town, village and township
In Minnesota must be thoroughly or-
ganized for the coming campaign. No
stone should be left unturned to bring
out every dry vote. Through a fed-
eration of forces, the right kind of
organization can be put In the field
against the common enemy, and we
shall endeavor to bring Into the Min-
nesota Dry federation every force and
element working for a dry state."

RETIRmG CLOQUET
TEACHERS HONORED

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—After school at the Lin-
coln high school yesterday, the student
and faculty body held a mass meeting
In the assembly hall and the two re-
stoning faculty members were ten-
dered a farewell, Miss Weeks and Mrs.

Marv L. Eskland. Short talks were
given by the different class presi-
dents as follows: Senior. Norman
Johnson; junior. Edward McCloskey;
sophomore, Blan<he Peter.*; freshman.
Frank RIvken. Talks were given also
by Miss Week*. Mrs. Eskland and
Superintendent Olesen and a number
of yells were given. The departing
Qii^s ^'^rz urssctited with gitti^ by the
eopiiomores "and Junio'rs aS loltens of

esteem. . Mlsw Weeks, who has been
science teacher for the past year and
a half, has accepted a position with
the Edison laboratories at Trenton. N.

J., and will leave soon to take up this

work. Mrs. Eskland will leave Imme-
dlatelv for San Diego. Cal.. to Join

her husband, who Is stationed there
with the U. S. navy.

Christmas Toys Half Price

At the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
Btreet.

* SHORTEST DAY OF YEAR; *
^ SVJi -Vr F.\JITHEST SOI Til. *
<((•

*
m Thin Is the shorten* day of the ^
^ year, the MunitHlne hoarit beine -^

^ eight and a half even. Thin 1m be- *.

^ cause the Kun haw reached ll»e ^
^ m««t wootherly point. From no^v *
^ on the pabllc ^\1ll have the piean- *
^ ure of ob.iervlnK that the days *
^ arc grovvliie iunvcr an«| IIm: nighta ^# ahorter. *
^ TlilM nwltch will continue «ntll *
* June 22. the longest day of the tf\

*• year, when the reverse CngllMh #
^ tvlll be put upon It again. ^
»»»^dN^^MHMMe»iMH|t» » » * * » * **^f^

Alarm Clocks Half Price

At the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale. 103 East Superior
street.

VARNEY ALIVE AND

IN AMERICA AGAIN

Duluth Electrician, on the

Schuylkill WhenTorpedoed,

Is Rescued.
Fred Varney. believed to have been

lost when the steamer Schuylkill was
torpedoed In the Mediterranean on

Nov. 21. did not sink to Davy Jones'

locker, as rumor had It, but Is alive,

and recently arrived In New York,

not much the worse for his experi-

ence Mr Varney. wWle a resident of

Duluth. lived at 218 Second avenue
west, and was quite well know here.

He is an electrician and was on the

SchuvlklU to demonstrate the use of

electrical steering and compass appli-

ances for the I^ke Superior Electrical
company of Duluth. ^ , .

Writing to a friend In West Duluth.
the voung man says of his experience:

"T^'e left here (New York) on the
Schuylkill and arrived at Gibraltar
o k., leaving there Nov. 17 into the
Mediterranean for Oran. arriving
there Nov. 19 and leaving' the follow-
ing evening. At 7 a. m.. Nov. 21. \yf

were torpedoed about seventeen miles
from Cape Tenes. It was some ex-
perience and I cannot *^xplaln It, as
the only way to know it Is to go
through It. As for noise, I never
heard so much In so short a time, and
the way It loosened things and sent
them Into the air. One lifeboat was
blown up and another wag swamped,
leaving two boats for forty-two men.
We were picked up by a patrol boat,
and later, by a su'b chaser, which
landed us In Cape Tenes at 11 a. m.
There Is where our trouble began.
No home and no money and on the
coast of Africa. But the French peo-
ple were fine. We met a French of-
ficer and his wife at Cape Tenes who
did all they could. We went from
there to Orleansvllle by auto across

the moantains, and from there to Al-
giers, Algeria, by rail; from there to
Marseilles, France, then to Bordeaux,
by rail and from there on the La To-
malne."

Mr, Varney expects to be In Du-
luth shortly after the holidays.— ^__

Alarm Clocks Half Price

At the Siegel liardvvare company's
great bankrupt sale, 103 East Superior
street.

MANY COAL DEALERS

MUST MAKE REFUNDS

GSMEAT MARKET:
Sanitary Shops

1502 LONDON ROAD 1030 WEST FIRST STREET

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAP IN DULUTH
:WHY NOT A NEW=

TROIT ELECTRIC?
•TODAY'S CAR OF UTILITY AND ECONOMY.

Place Your Order for Immediate Delivery and Save the Increase in Cost.

THE PRICE OF DETROIT ELECTRICS
(8T6T '^H i^JEnuEf 003$ ssoucApv)

The new model Detroit Electrics are here. Faster and snappier than ever. Do not de-

lay the [)iirchase of that new car an instant.

Willard Battery Service Station. The house of real battery and electrical service.

R. & R. GARAGE
i02 EAST SUPERIOR STREET. PHONES—Grand, 1518-X. Melrose 526.

EXCELLENT RESULTS
RED CROSS CAMPAIGN

Washington, Dec. 21.—Mobilized Red
Cross workers engaged In the Christ-

mas drive for lO. 000.000 new members
are obtaining heavy enrollments In

every section of the country, reports
received at national headquarters here
today indicate. The quotas assigned to
many cities have been exceeded in the
first three days of the campaign and
workers have set higher figures for ob-
jectives.

ASKEDNOTTOSEND
FOODjrO SOLDIERS

Washington. Dec. 21.—The Council of
National Defense today requested
friends and families of soldiers not to
send them food. An abundant supply
is being furnished in the cannps and
cantonments, the council said, and a
large quantity of privately sent food Is

being wasted. In .«ome cases, food has
been spoiled, and it i.<5 feared it may
endanger the health of the men.

Donovan to Manage Cards.

New York. Dec. 21.—William (Wild
Bill) Donovan, manager of the New
York American league baseball club
for the last three years, will be man-
ager of the St. Louis National club
next season, acc.ording to persistent
but unconfirmed reports here today.
Miller Huggins, manager of the Cardi-
nals, recently was named an Dono-
van's successor here.

boardTorced to
build shipyards

Washington. Dec. 21 —The navy's
utilization of much of the country's
shlp-building facilities was cited by
Chairman Hurley of the tshlpplng
board before the senate Investigating
committee today as one rea."on for the
slow progress on merchant ship con-
struction.

Mr. Hurley declared that the fact
that the navy at the outbreak of the
war controlled 70 per cent of the
building facilities of eighteen promi-
nent shipyards, forced the shipping
board to have new yards built.

Continual reorganization of the
board's emergency fleet corporation, he
said, was necessar.v to make the cor-
poration responsive to the demands
made upon it.

Delay in turning out ships, Mr. Hur-
ley said, was in part attributable to

the small capacity of American ship-
yards.

^ .

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, per set $1.89.

Siegel Hardware company's great bank-
rupt sale, 103 East Superior street.

DULUTH CREDIT MEN
HEAR ADDRESSES

The Duluth Association of Credit

Men held a meeting this noon at the

Commercial club. William Bergin
j

acted as chairman of the meeting. \V.
|

B. Cross reported the proceedings of I

the national convention held in June
at Kansas City and also the board of

|

directors' meeting which waws held at
i

Atlanta, Ga., in September, Ray Hig- I

gins spoke on "Financial Statements"
and Bert Farrlngton gave a strong
patriotic address.

Mr. Cross announced that the na-
tional convention of credit men will be
held In Dallas, Tex., in 1918.

WOOD ONCE CHEAP,
NOW HIGHlATJBAUDETTE
Baudette, Minn., Dec. 21.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—Mori is Willett went to
Williams this week to take final proof
on the claims of John H. Bonney, W.
F. Bod In, Albert R. Robinson and
James Donnelly.
Many farmers are moving to this

place from the southern part of the
state and It Is thought that tliey pre-
fer to come now rather than wait un-
til the spring on account of the coal
and wood shortiige that exists in many
places. The poorest grade of wOod,
which In other years sold as low as $2

j

a cord. Is brought to this place now
I

and people are obliged to pay $6 for It.

More snow Is needed or they will he
obliged within a short time to stop
hauling. The last few days have been
warm and in many places the roads are
bare.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 11.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Retail coal deal-

ers In more than thirty Minnesota
towns will be compelled to make re-

funds to consumers, In some cases

amounting to nearly $2 a ton. by an
order issued today from the office of
the state fuel administration. Profits
exceeding the amount allowed by the
p-ederal order of Nov. 1 must be re-
funded, and dealers are warned by the
fuel administration that delay in mak-
ing proper adjustments will result in
severe penalties.

threeTritIsh
aviators killed

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 31.—Three
British aviators In training here were
killed this morning when two ma-
clilnes collided In the air.
Two of the men were in one ma-

chine. The collision took place at a
low altitude and less than half a mile
from the landing field.

LIGHT WINES AND BEERS
ONLY FOR U. S. TROOPS
With the Ameri.?an Army In France,

Dec. 21.— (By the Associated Press.)—
All alcoholic beverages except light
wines and beers are denied to mem-
bers of the American expeditionary
forces In France by Gen. Pershing in
general orders issued today. P^xtraor-
dinary measures are being taken to
Insure sobriety and a nigh moral
standard in the army, and the officers
have been informed they will be held
to strict accountability for the fullest
compliance with the orders.

BOTH PHONES 2204 GRAND 2243-A

When jou buy your poultry btiy the Best. We have the finest lot

of fancy tlry-picked youitg Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Geese.

We also have a lot of Fancy Dry-picked No. 2

TURKEYS—we will sell from 32c down to...

Pot Roast 15^-18<^ , Chopped Beef 18<
2Sc

Rib Roast 20<-25<
Round Steak Off^^
Sirloin ^DC
Leg of Lamb 27^
Lamb Shoulder 20^
Lamb Stew 15^
Beef Stew ^^H^

Our Chopped Beef is

from the finest beef.

Sauer Kraut, qt 15^
Spare Ribs 20<^
Lutefisk 10^
Codfish 20<^

£>:j-.w.f:J^ -t^y;;:'

TO ACT ON RAILROADS
AFTERJH£HOLIDAYS

Washington, Dec. ' 21.—President
Wilson will send a message to con-
gress recommending enactment of leg-
islation to meet the transportation
situation immediately after the holi-
day recess. Until it has been recelX-ed.
the president today requested that tlie
Interstate commert-e commission with-
hold making any Investigation as
provided under the Cummins resolu-
tion.

DETACHED TERRITORY
MUST PAY SCHOOL DEBT
Madison. AVis., Dec. 21.—That a de-

tached territory is liable to the state
for its share of the school debt is the
holding of the supreme court in the
town of Kimball case. The town clerk
of the town of Kimball. Iron county,
declined to certify the tax levy re-
quired to make payments to the trust
funds of the state. The money had
been borrowed for school purposes.
Later a part of the territory was de-
tached. The court today granted a
writ of mandamus to compel the levy
of the taxes.

PHONES:
Main
Store,

Mel. 2155.

Gr'd 522

PHONES:
Branch
Store,

Mel. 230u.
Gr'd 97.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.

Branch—Tenth Avenue East and Second Street.

Get Your Christmas
Groceries Early

and Avoid ttie Rush of the Last Day

Pork Loin—Small

pig loin, per It). .

.

Turkey—Fancy dry

picked, lb

Chicken—Fancy
spring. It)

naadrtte llume Gunrd.
Baudette. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—The first meeting of
the Home Guard was held Wednesday
evening at the school gymnasium.
Eighty men responded to the call.

Capt. J. L. Donahue expects the uni-
forms to be here within three weeks.
J. L. Donahue Is captain, F. G. Nelson
of Spooner, first lieutenant, and Her-
man Miller, second lieutenant. The
other officers appointed were: Ser-
geants. George Erlcson. Frank Ingram,
J. Y. Ramsey and James Rand; cor-
porals. E. C. Middleton. Burt Cuni-
mlngs. L. Wefsenmoe, Tom Gorman. S.

W Koefod. J. U. WiHiams. O. Flatner.
John English and C. W. Zwaastra;
bugler. Clyde Robertson; chaplain. Rev.
Aarestad; company clerk. Si Ortman.

28c

38c

27c
r<'lery Ifead Ix'ttuce. Radishes,

Brusj^'l Sprout, Tomatoes, Pars-

lev. Cucumbers, Came m b e r t

Cheese antl Bar Le Due Jelly.

Cranberries—Jumbo
fruit, tt)

Grapefruit-Medium
size, 4 for

Grapefruit—Jumbo
size, 2 for

Oranges—Large
navel, per doz. .. .

Apples—Fancy
Spitzenberg, box.

Apples—Fancy
Jonathan, box

Mixed Nuts— O^r
All new, per lb ..^«lv

Walnuts—California 0Q|%
soft shell, per tb 4.0v

20c

28c

25c

55c

$2.25

$2.00

Raisins—Imported,
cluster, per lb

Raisins—Seeded

;

2 packages for

Figs—Large Cali-

fornia, per It)

Mince Meat

—

Special make, lb

Pumpkin—Solid pack ;

'

No. 2 tin

Pumpkin—Solid pack;

No. 3 tin

Asparagus Tips—Cal-

ifornia, white, can...

Peas—Extra sifted;

per can

Corn—Fancy
Maine, per can

Soup—Campbell's,

assorted, 2 for

Olives—Large Queen
;

per bottle

Olives—Manzelle,

stuffed, jar

35c

25c

25c

20c

12c

15c

30c

18c

18c

25c

22c

35c
Holly Wreaths. Magnolia Wreaths,

I'vergrecn AVreathing and Holly.

MADE LOYALTY SPEECHES

IN SOUTHERN MINNESOTA

Clooiret. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Peter Olesen has
returned from a two weeks' trip
through Southern Minnesota, where

I she has been attending loyalty meet-
I inga. speaking on Red Cross work and
I

other topics. Mrs. OIe»en stated that

I

manv tliousands of dollars has been
raised by^^ the Ited Cross in the south-
ern part of the state and that this

I

showed that this section ati well as

I

every other section Is ^olng its bit in
the war.

RefnNed «o Pay \%nr Tax.
La r-josse. Wis.. Dec. 21.—Fred Hahn.

Cashton. arrested today and brought
here for refusing to pay the war tax
on a railroad ticket entitling him to
ride from Tomah to Sparta, waived ex-
amination and' was released on a bond
of $1,000. He will appear before a
United States grand jury.^ —

'WiMoonnin Soldlerii May Vote.
Madison. Wis.. Dec. 21.—Wisconsin

soldiers will have an opportunity to
vote by mail. The validity of these
votes was favorably i^assed upon by
the attornev general today. In an opin-
ion to Secretary of State Hull.

. -
Nesroei* Rob Forty \%'hlte Men.

Alton. 111.. Dec. 21.—Forty white
workmen at the plant of the Federal
Lead company here were held up and
robbed by armed negroes as they were
leaving work this morning. v

WANTED ALL THE SPOILS.
Chicago News: An old colored man

charged with stealing chickens was
arraigned in court and was incriminat-
ing himself when the Judge said:
"You oughL to have a lawyer.

Where's your lawyer*"
"Ah ain't got no lawyer, jedge." said

the old man.
"Very well, then," said his honor.

"I'll assign a lawyer to defend you."
"Oh. no. suh; no, suhl Please don't

do dat'." the darkey begged.
"Whv not?" asked the judge. "It

wont cost you anything. Why don't
you want a lawyer?"

"AVell. jedge, Ah'll tell you suh." said
the old man. waving his tattered old
hat confidentially. "Hit's dls way. Ah
wan' lah enjoy <iem chickens maJise'f."

SPIKEBOOZLE
??

That's Only One of the Words

Peculiar to the Language of

Men Who Fly.

Londt^n Answers: The war in the air

is involving a new language of its own.
Already many quaint and peculiar

words are in use among airmen, and
the list is being added to daily.

No airman ever thinks of talking
about a flight, for example. "Flip" Is

the word he uses. And his flips are al-

wavs of a certain duration, not of a
certain distance. He flips about for an
hour, say, not for so many miles, or,

rather, knots. „ , t, v.

The late flight Lieut. Harold Rosher,

whose book, "In the Royal Naval Air

Service," Is generally acknowledged to

provide the most intimate and illumi-

nating Insight into the human side of

war flying yet published, gives some
choice examples of sky slang.

There is "splkeboozle," for Instance.

Writing of an airplane chase after a
Zeppelin, he remarked: "Two macliines
went up to splkeboozle him." Many
learned professors of English might
have given years of study and thought,
and yet have failed to create a word
so peculiarly expressive and meaning-
ful as splkeboozle in connection with
Zepp strafing.

ObKcure OrlKinM.
"Huffed," meaning got kilUd, Is an-

other characteristic airmen's word
which Lieut. Rosher has given to the
public at large; but he ommitted
to mention the phrase, "He hasn't
come back for his cap," which has the
same melancholy significance.
This phrase originated at a certain

big school for training naval air pilots.

Before a man "took the air" it was
customary for him to hang his peaked
service cap on one of a long line of
pegs. When a pilot crashed, or had
some other unfortunate mishap, he did
not, of course, come back for his cap,
and hence the origin of the saying.
Another now common expression

which came from the same school lis

"hickboo. " Hickboo means a good many
things, but chiefly that enemy aircraft
are about. If Zeppelins or Taubes are
on their way, a hickboo is "on." Any-
thing, in fact, which is calculated to
put the wind up the timid Is a hitkboo.
The word is really a distortion of an
Indian word, meaning an eagle.

*
\%'Mn<ed a Word.

Stunt Is one of the most frequently
used words in the air eervlce. Doing
stunts includes all manner of things

—

looping the loop, indulging in daring
banking and nose diving, landing in a
new and original way, and so on—and
a flying machine is never anything but
a "bus." Small airslrlps are "blimps,"
however.
To borrow or steal anything belong-

ing to another is to "hotstuff" it; and in
the naval air service all carpenters ar©
"chippies."
A flying officer who gets promotion

is said to have "shipped another ttrlpe,"
and leave is referred to as a "spot
of leave."

It is curious that flying men. being
so fertile in the invention of new
words, should not as yet have hit upon
any generally popular term for them-
selves.
At present they are airmen, not bird-

men, or sky pilots, or aviators, or any
of the other fancy names which crialn
Ingenious persons attempt to foist upon
them.

WOULDN'T ^E WITHOl r
HERALD IN HOME!

"I have taken The Herald f(»r four
years and can gay that I would not be
without it in mv home." tav.s Mrs.

1 William Clark of Wcsf Fourth street.
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ON THE IRON RANGES GENERALLY FAIR; RISING KMPERATURE

HiBBINfi SCHGOLS

AilHNG RED CROSS

Pupils of One Sciiooi Raise

Substantial Sum for

War Work.
HIbblnc. Minn.. D-ec 21 — (Sp*?cia: to

Th.., Herald.)—The »um ot |14».32 1«

f.... ,,— .., r , , «'-.1 hy fhe pupllai of the

8al« of I'."^

T'^prf'spnt';*.!— th«
ail classe*. The

c the hiiTJors In !n-
.r-'Ts In this claaa

Mttle iJtarr.pd.

.ol pructi'^ally
{grades '~>f th'*

\n an excelUriU
. r«} expef'ted to

\

.fri'.tion by thti

'te« in charg* of

aii'l •.l.tn to New York. He iJ a Icnriis

Star.
Morris Cohen. youn» Virginia print-

er, la reported lo have been rejected
for th« navy In Minneapolis, being
too short. .

Arnold Prlbnow. a student at the
Ur.lveralty of Wls^-onsin, who is rlslt-

Inff at his home here, tried to e^nllst

In the navy together with "Red" Kel-
ley, his roommate, and Arlle Mucks.
Iht) weight throwing champion, but all

were rejected because of physical de-

fscts. Mucks was overweight, while
Prlbnowa Injured foot caused his re-

jection Kellev, who was a varsity

football star, was also turned down.

fan.ily, prot»^ctdd by the state; left of
the central panel, arts, mainly archl-
fctur**, drawing and painting, sculptor,
singing and playing, and three rtgures
representing a danclTig gioup; left end
r«nel. Industry. Including lumbering,
mechanic.^ construction, crafts and
transportatioti; to the right of thft

middle panel is reprea«»nted printing
and a, man of letters; near by la
physics, botany; the right iiid panel
to the extreme right of the room, "Hus-
bandry ;"" over the entrance on the main
floor, "Attributes of the State." the four
figures in the painting being power.
Justice, prosperity and religion; a siate
shield with tiio state (lug and the
United .States fla«, completes the paint-
ing. A landscape background l>rinifs
the paintings close together.CASE DISMISSED

AGAINST ZIM MAN GILBERT CURLERS NOW

In d*"f«'r«vtt

John Maki Being Charged

With Participating in Rob-

bery, on Trial.

IN N. W. ASSOCiATiON

This, is the real I ^MHjf^MH»f4H*^M(**^Me*^itlit*^<H|HMt****-
kind of winter 1

* *

'ar'T,,;,:-- ''si; 131 LOCAL FOREC**''^ *
ertsp, bracing air, !

#•

sunny akles lack 1 * Wiilnth. 8iii»erlor and
at wind, and boll- * lapl«dl«ic «Im; Mesaba
day cheer can ' * "fctMon Iran nmKesi (i^nerally fair «
scarcely be beaten i* tooliffc* atid Sataj-day- Sl«wly rls- *
Regular Santa •* '"» tem^eratBr*- tvnlgltt. I.lffkt

Claus stuff. ;
^ vaHaWe wla4». *

A year ago today
| *^_^_.^_^__.^.^^^.^_^^.^^^.^,,,^.,^^,^ *

•ras Very cold. The 1
^3l̂ ^ $1f.$.^^D^^^

sun rose this morn-
ing at 7:51 atid 1

Saturday in north and west i>ortlonfl_

SUGAR SUPPLY

NEARLY DO

anTverl'lLocal Foocl Boapd Learns

No Powder Poff

For This Beauty

Kow Sm^"i's C^ka<m Wafers Clear

the f<c», Keck aad Arms cf

Pima^es, Biackhcrds and

Such Skin Eruptions.

of Serious Situation; In-

vestigators at Work.

rppor Michigan— Fair tonight and
Saturday, except snow along Lake Su-
perior; somewhat colder tonight.

Tcinpc rat ares.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
from the N'orth and o\erspread the ' and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
Middle and Xf)rthern Plains states, the 1 ing at 7 a. m.:

will jiet this eve-
ning at 4 21, giving eight hours and
thirty minutes of sunlight.
Mr. Headley, acting forecaster,

makes the following comment on
weather condition;

"illgh pre^ssure 'has moved down

Officers Are Elected, Plans

for Season's Play

Advanced.
f*«?" *^\':';,'"C'^funds""^^^^^

^^*'* ''•«" selected In Judge Gilbert. Minn. I>«»c. 21._(SpecUl to
ir..*r d ,,. for funds to aid. t^e.r^, _^ __^ ^_ _.,..^,. ,o ,rv ^.^^ Herald )_At a meeting of th.

Gilbert Farmers' Market and Curling
Clab as.soclation held at the new rink
the following officers were chosen:
President. H. R. Edmonds; vice presi-
dent, A. K. Maclnnis; secretary-treas-
urer, W. H. MacMahon.
The building has just been complet-

ed and with the return of cold weather
l-fACPA PnilMTY TAY li' !*. "Hibblng; Eniil Berg t.'ook; H-.-nry curling will begin. Th« rlub has about
I 1 AoUA UUUii I • 1 HA 'Nvjyjuau. Midway, and Harry Nancar-

, eighty members, all of whom are en-
n^Tf I 1 1 r> I i TUlO VCAD row Eveleth

!
thusiasilc devotees of the Scotch game.

nA I t nlbn i nIO T tMn Tf\- case of .John Maki, charged : It was decided to affiliate with the
J
with aiding in the robbery of I'harles i Northwestern furling association so

' -a? -I Ilaotds Minn !»•"* 21 —Duo ; Maki. a woodsman, of J350. Is being . Gilbert will be repienented at the Du-
i F

.

•

tri'-d before Judge Dancer. Walno
|
luth bonspici In January by at least

rink and maybe by more.
Coaimttteee IVataed.

1 1> -

Itaiiaa Fan* DH^e. Virginia. Minn.. L>ec. 21— (Special to

to '>ie U^d v'rosa <'a-m;
[ Th>} Herald.)—After the following

elected In Judge
esterday to try

Helmar Gradlne. Zim contractor on
the cbarge of adultery. Assistant
County .\llorney Funck moved and se-

< ir.d th'(* dishil&sal of the case for

In k of yr isf-utlon: A. Kklund. Na-
than St-Jn. H. J, Darling. (Jeorge H.
Cussou and Joe Karl. Virginia; B. fclr-

tckson. Hooper; George WUkins. Cook;
George Peterson, Duluth; Eluar l*au-
Ici 'd. Hibblng; Eniil Berg Cook; H-.-nry

n»l<nHtrvblng lial.ans have postponed » ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^
ih *- dtp for funds to aid their ^

•>
-" ^

I M, men In Italy tUl after 1
Dancer's court here ye

' Hlbblng regardless of

itv. will be ask''d to as-

/ti-.n ll"»'-3 wlU ii'- cin u-

. lixiges have already <-on-

) %2a apiece to the fund while
titan Mercantile company sub-

8i.-i'.i>ed $:j5.

I'pper Mis.-'isnlppi valley and the Upper
Lake region and has caused a rather
decided f.ntl in temperature over the
Lake Superior region and more or less
moderate falls over the Plains states
and Upper Missls.slppl valley. Low

,

pressure prevails to the eastward a^nd
J J.*'*^ ;

northwestward of the central high J^hk^r^
pressure. Light to moderate snows

j
j,jn,er ..!

have occurred in the Lake region and
, i)»s .MoIuc*

In Manitoba during the last twenty-
j
j)*rii8 Uk»

UlCii Low

BAtMtfonl 6
Blunardi 28
Eoiae t%
Bostou 33
Bufftlo 38

.30

four hours, but elsewhere the weather
has been g'»ucrall> fair."

- .- -

General Forecasts.

I OOLUTU .

CilntoutiKi

Lft'knaha .

roil Sniltk

U&lvestOB
Chicago, Dec. 2L—Forecasts for the hitm

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Saturday:
Minnesota—Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; slowly rising temper-
ature in east portion tonight.
AVlsconsln— Generally fair tonight:

somewhat colder In southeast and
warmer in northwest portions; Satur-
day unsettled.
North Dakota—Generally fair to-

night and Saturday; somewhat colder

.30
..6J

,.54

.20

M
. .M
..M

'.'.is

.30

'.'.a

.56

..53

Ho<i<iitoa .

.

Uuron
ladiariapotii

JirkvniirlUt

lUusw City

Kih»t111« .

.

UnisriUe ..

M««nsi>n 3<J

Mar(iuctt4 ,.3C
MfOlclne Hat 34
Urflpbts 60
KU«1
MUa C1.1 84

12
36
36
88
8

34
34
30
26
10
—2
10
•M
zs
X
24
12
22
42
3S
36
SO
44
Zi
1«
18
4i
fi8

le

High \Ji

yn»auk<^ 42
Mootgomerjr 44
M*nitr<al 38
Mo»»rhLKl 22
Srv Ol l«ans 64
New York 40
Oklahoms 6'i

Omaba 50

Many Food Prices Lower

Here Than in Minne-

apolis.

The sugar shortage Is so pronounced
Just now that sales are being con-

Pbo.-nlx

Plenr
PltUborgtj

P«rt .Arthur ..

Vmtlarwl. Or .

QuAp^U ...

Raldtb
St. l>ouii

St. Paul
Salt Uk« < itr.

H\a Uittfi . .

.

San Kranrtaeo

.

..'34

.60

.28
.42
..94

..46
..5«

..36

..52

..74
.63

44'
lis

I

.16]

26
38l

Sault Ste. Marl?.. 34
»-attl«

SpokaM . .

.

Tamps
T«le*) ....

Wa^DttOD
Wichita .

.

WUUstiw ..

Wlanlirf ..

.44

!64
.44

.43

.28

t

30
34 1

Just now
3^ fined to five pounds to a purchaser by

most grocers and three pounds by
some, while other grocers have not a
pound In their stores, according lo

Senator George M. Peterson, chairman
6iof the local board of the United

4ll ' States food administration. Senator
Peterson, at a meeting of the local

board, held at the Commercial club
last night, made tlUs statement, and
today supplen-.ented it by saying that
the sugar situation wlU rapidly become
worse unless people hold down their
demands to a reasoimble basis.

It was also announced at the meet-
ing last night that Investigators are

—

S

40
4

30
40
14
32
52
46
24
40
30
no
40

32
4

-6

SlliarJ'i <'ali:ai;! W af"r?« f-;;- a«e.
!Ve More iirvany l-'ace «'f«>naiii.

The action of .ScuarCs t'aUliirn Waf-
eis In the skin is so direct and natural
that pimple.s, hiackheads and skin
erui)tlons. such as acne and e^'zcma.
disappear utterlv. They simjil.v cannot
remain. Their redness and ltchi:ig are

•nmrkable growth of Itasca
j Suominen, connecte-l In the same case.

| one
and general upward tendency '

f,j,^ start-»d his Indeterminate senteii<-e
j

prl'^es, th-* county tax rate In

IS increased to 14.0 mills,

lis I* for road and brid»;e

In Stillwater. Judge Hugh.-s gave to

•i.

siiaf •

a 'J

wlilch

tax rate le also higher.
.pared to S.T mills for
tax for District No. 1

.1 iMiin higher for 1917 than
The B<huol tax this year Is

s rums as compared to 28.9 mills

last year.
The same -proportionate inT^ase,

is probably near to 20 per cent.

in nearly all of the different

1 1 units In the county The
tax rate for District No. 6 has

: d approximately 10 mills. The
of (;rand Baplds has Increased all

u) 6 mills to 48.1, and all of the
- ri .ihuw an Increase.

fax rate for the school districts

li. . r.i >^ Is as follows; 1, 39.42: 2. 16.21;

S it>.l2 6, 45.52; 9. 11.40; 10, ::.8i; 11.

The tax rate for th*** various villages
I'l fhe county for village purposes
1 as follows: Grand Rapids.

• leraine. 11.05; Bovy. 33 10:
". 8.40; Warba. 33.6; Cohas.-^et
alumet. 46.90; Deer RIv.-r. 18.10;

K--\*iitfn. 16 62: Marblo, 9.34; Nash-
wt ik, 23 32.

tho jury about 11 a. m. today the case
,

again.^t Tony Poslch who appealed
,

from the conviction of assault In mu- >

nlrlpal court. Poslch Is allegod to
have assail It'-d Tom Shaw, a hot to-

j

male vendor.

REJECT BRIDGE BIDS.

Itasca County Board Wants New Ten-

ders for Bail Club Span.

Grand Pvaplds. Minn., Dec. 21—The
Itusca county board this week rejected

all bids for the proposed Ball Club
bridge over tho Mississippi river, be-
cause the speclflcatons were too In-

detlnlie. and will advertise early In the
year.

Th'> following donations were made:
Fifty dol1a:s to every active lied Cross
organizatlijn in the county and $50

extra to Deer River tor work In the

The following committee was ap-
pointed by the president: (iames, W.
H. MacMahon. chairman; James Crane,
M. B. Elson; trophies, H. R. Edmonds,
chairman; Dr. Fred Barrett, Alfred
Uoel.
A vote of thanks was tendered Mr.

Edmonds and those who worked with
him for their efforts in getting the
club started, it being said that Gilbert
has one of the best buildings that a
new curling club ever started with.

SWEDISH BAPTISTS
TO RENDER PROGRAM

Chlsholm. Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Members of the Sunday
school of the Swedish Baptist church,
under lh«- leadership of J. E. Strom,
are preparing a program to be held
at the church on the <^venlng of Christ-
mas to Include vocal and instrumental

Ilarge number of telephones have been
j
local draft contingent for California

installed and other promised Improve-
|
This was Mrs. Blsonette's first visit

ments In service are under way. His i with her brother in fifteen vears. He

watching the Duluth stores, and should I so neutralized that new blood forms
violations be discovered, somebody new akin all over the body. The d»-Ad

will bo made to suffer. Mr. Peterson skin flakes off and passes away in the

declared that sugar will soon be selling natural perspiration.

at 20 to 22 cents a pound and hard to; Even blA'-kheads disappear imd the

get at that unless restrictions are lived I skhi becomes firm, clear and of that

up to and the supplv not hoarded. , texture v.hera t:>e color .sparkles a,nd

Mr Peterson declared that most deal-
|

dances to your smilos and ejuotions.

ers and most residents seem to be try-
j
Plain food and .^tuarfs Calcium \\ af-

Ing to live up to the order, but that era will surely ta^e the place of all

successor Is It. V. Ryan of Duluth.

MAKE NcTmORE^UGHNUTS,
IS BAKERS' DECISION

accompanied Mrs. Le Cyer to Stillwater
on Wednesday, but will return shortly
here to make his home with the BIs-
onettes.

GRAND RAPIDS MAN IS

GIVEN MILLE LACS JOB

f^rrltory north of that village; 81,000 to I
music, recitations and dialogues and

tihe war work fund of the Knights of Promises to be the best ever given un-
i'olumbus and |1 000 to the Itasca farm d^er the auspices of the Sunday school.

bureau to aid In the payment of a They will have a large Chrl.stmaa tree,

county agent ThU appropriation will
i

Julotta services will be held at

be good for two years. \
{^^ church on (Christmas morning at

Resolutions were adopted regarding
Federal aid for highways, and the slate

i highway commission was espei tally

iirg'd lo make good appropriations to
Cass county for the completion of that
p;itt of the Duluth-St. Vincent hlgh-

w_i . \ti^„ T.^„ Ol TK, *rtii.^>^8.y running through the national
Fnnr«"ton, Minn.. Dec. 31.—The Mille ; '_^»

Lar, county board of commissioners; "

3;.;,t}onal surveys demand consldera-
let an Important piece of Scenic high--

, ^ ^j^^ county commissioners, and
w-.r work th!s we.k when h. »> I, ''^

f murreys were ordered for sections 11

g;av-oHrg'-of''the f-1
^*- ^-24. Plans for other

jiile.^ ..f Si .-liic lilghway. wa.^ ac-I"'.

6 o'clock, with Jacob Bakk In charge.

D.. W. &T. ENGINEER IS

SCARLETFEVER VICTIM
Virginia. Minn., Dec 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—J. A. Miller, aged 34.
locomotive engineer of the Duluth,
Winnipeg & Pacific roadMifin ^'i'^-^}^ v»^,.v! v/.v».>..^v. .v.. _v.v....^..- --I n iiiiii [^t-g oc rttfiiic r'>aa, died yester-

Kraveline of the ^"'* ^*' ^^'''* ^'*"* J°^ .^\^,^^a
s^c-

. day after a f?ve-day illness of scarletgraveling or t"«.M.^nal surveys were ordered filed, and
surveys of

This b-d was the"l^We9t andiPf,^Ji''^„'i%J'^^.„|l^*'^^^^ also
.it of such bid approximated '»*•="<'"* '• '"^ ^^ *" ^*"** ''^'^*' *'^°

Ihrf-e bids were submitted
; propol.stl'^n.
bM of Fred Qustafson of Bra-

: t for rn'-> nln." bulll-in culverts on
h • .''.Mile hiffhwav was accepted. This
... .Hq lowest bid In a total of eight

' ff>d and amounted approximate-
ly : . .? 1.600.
Bids on all bHdg.»i for the Scenic

highway were rejertad and the county

received.

•THEY'LL NEVER PASS,"

SAYS HIBBIN6 SOLDIER

fever. He leaves a widow and four
children, who reside In the VViiHams
addition. Two of his children are also
suffering from scarlet fever and it Is
believed he got the disease from them.
He will be burled in the Greenwood
cemetery.

HtbhlnET. Minn Dec. Jl.— (Special to
Tha Herald. ) 'They'll never pass." Is

„., _, „..^ , the message Theodore Buzzelll, for-

audttor will advertise for n«w bids on ' !ner4y of Hibblug, sends to his relatives
»etd bridges to »>.- I,-t by the board at h-^re.

th-* Febniary

VIRGINIA QUERIES
NOT ALL ANSWERED

MhilV Dec. 21.—
A medical

• in the examination of
' registrants now receiving
iires. The physics! examln-

not expected to Start until

liuzzelli, who has been with the Ital-

ian army since the start of warfare,
writes that the Italians have found
themselves and that the Austrian and
(]Jern»an hordes are being held back.

Conslderabl,* of his letter Is censored.
He does not mention the fate of two

(Sp»clal to ' other brothers also serving with Gen.
'

advLsory !
Dla/'s forces.

Burxelll left here at the opening of
hostilities and the moment Italy en-
tered the war ha enlisted and by pro-
motion has become a lieutenant.

TWO HARBORS RED CROSS
CAMPAIGN IN FULL SWING

VoiniU M?Ghee, Colgrove and
|
U ) D Q I KJ Q 11 B RARYHa . ' 'he hUh school are assist- '•'"'-'' '^'-* l-l»Jli"»»l

Ur. ^. the mailing of the question-

j

PICTURES GOING IN
Ouijstionnafres have been sent to the' — ~~

foi! iwlng and have been returned un- i HS'jblng. Minn. Dec. 21.— (Special to
fir la- ICuJanpaa. Gunder Mun- The Herald.-)—The public library has
nor H' c G.Gch. Simon Harrv Han- 1 expended about $«,000 In pictures and
jwr: WUilam Kldd. Tom Vuketlch. V. ' other decorations for th^ new public
Banish. Leonard Rubs, Louis Koskl. I library. Six mural paintings by C. C.

Melnls. George Janvar. <;eorge T. ' Ros*-nkrantz, Duluih artist, now being
CrAknoble, Winfleld Sherwood. Louis i Installed, all testifying to "wisdom re-

M<ne, L. Britz. M I^ehtala. -\. Sat-icelving and presenting to the use of
<i Axel Bowman. G. Haka, T.

|
man knowledge brought to her by art

h. M. Andarslc. jand Industry" are; Middle panel over
uel Cohen, law student at the I the library desk. Wisdom, with Youth

1 n trslty of Michigan, has enlisted at her feft: on the right hand of the
In tlie quartermaster dT»partment of central figure (Wisdom), ancient wls-
the navy and he is now at his home ' dom. law and progress; on the left-

heie expecting to l>e sent to Cleveland
j
hand side of the central figure, the

«?« if.'jy r '^ li«?gTgggH^**li W"1i" —Ml -
HtHHMUilliUUIttlltiinnill

litl.ll nil-

CAUFORNIA
Here fe America's ideal climate combined
with scenic and S(x:ial attractions which
draw thousands of winter visitors. You,

too, should go. Be sure to travel via the

SUNSET ROUTE
New Orleans San Antonio Los Angeles S«n Frmadsce

Plan your trip by way of New Orleans,

thence by the famous Sunset Limited and
other splendid trains through the golden

Southwest. Ask for literature about the

thrilling motor trip over the

Apache Trail

The Interstate Commerce Commission
udd in its decision in a nceut ruU earn:

**Tb« carriers were dearly within their rights in bring-

ing these marten to onr attention when they did . . .

Their action is an addad evidence of the farsightedness

and aenae of responsibility in the perfortnanca of their

duties toward the pnblic with which so many of thatr

offldals are managing and administerio^f the aJEoirs of

their respective properties.

"

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES
r. A. i>A\iu, n. r. * f. a..
7:V.\ >Ie(ro;>olit:in l.iU' Midi.;..

^Iffn^ajjol'*. Minn

T<\iiiaippiiii

Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 21.— (.Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The big drive for
members of the Red Cross is on here
In full swing and the \arlou8 woikers
are now waging a strenuous campaign.
The local committee conducting the

work consists of Mrs. E. H. 8chrelner,
chairman; Mrs. H. C. Hanson, Mrs. W.
L. Fowler. Mrs. K. A. Daniels. Dennis
Dwnn and R'.v. J. R. Da vies.

F. E. Kvans Is chairman of the local
organization and ^V'. U. Woodward Is
secretary. The following canvassers
are at work: Miss Vienna Passanen,
Thomas C>wens, M. H. Brickley, Mrs.
H. C. Hanson. Mrs Kdward Schrelner.
Mrs. Glen S. Locker. Mrs. iieorge Mun-
ford, Mrs. G. J. Tennant, Mrs. H. Lar-
son. Mrs. W. R. Irwin, Mrs. O. H.
Isaacson. Mrs. William Schwelger. Miss
Julia Sutherland. Mrs. Christ .Ander-
son. Mrs. Dun D. I..llly. Mrs. Alfred
L. Anderson. Mrs. H. B. Puent, Mrs.
T. B. Hurress. Mrs. A. H. Blackman,
Mrs. L. Kvarnes. Mrs. K. D. Smith,
Mrs. O. G. Elben. Mrs. Victor Olson,
Mrs. .\. E. Welk. Mrs. M. Schwartz.
Mrs. Fred A. Hall, Mrs. William Wade
and Mrs. John Le Clair.

Chlsholm, Mlnn„ Dee. 21 — (Special
to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
bakers of Lake county and Northern
St. Louis county held here. It was de-
cided to do away with the making of
doughnuts and any otheir cakes fried
in lard, as a ctinservatlon measure.
The bakers will make a war bread.
This will not be d'>llvered to the cus-
tomer, but will be sold over the
counter at 8 cents a loaf.

HIBBINGBRIEFS.
HIbhing. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.) —Tha Mesuba Telephone
company Is distributing new direc-
tories In Hibblng and other points on
the range.
W. J. Ryder lias a 1918 Studebaker

automobile hearse. He drove from St.

Paul yesterday.
John dune was taken to the Adams

hospital yesterday with a bruised
back sustained when roik and dirt
fell upon him while at work under-
ground In the Morton mine.

3. H. Forsbcrg and family will move
Into their new home at the Park ad-
dition next week.
The Methodist ladles will hold a

sale Saturday at the Island Farm
creamerv to dispose of a Quantity of
goods left fronv the bazar. They will

be sold at greatly reduced prices. ^

Range Exploelve Permits.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^People who handle ex-
plosives are required to get their per-
mits at the ctflce of Deputy County
Auditor Harry 3. Gillespie In the coun-
ty building Wednesday. County Au-

]

dllor Odin HalOen will be here and '

the personal applications should be
made to him.
The permits have arrived and should

be filled out before Auditor llalden
comes.

Fay Dickering (or Mattsoa Forty.
Crosby, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—^It was reported here
this week that Marcus L. Pay of Du-
luth had leased the Mattson forty, ly-
ing adjacent to the ^'uyuna-Duluth,
but later reports are that tlie deal,
while pending, has not been closed.

Thermos Bottles $1.49
At the Slegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale.

SUPPLIES FOR MILLION
TROOPS ORDERED

(Continued from page 1.)

Cat '^'ood in Itasea.
Grand RapldP, Minn. Dec. 21—The

rutting of hardwood and poplar timber
Is quite an Industry In Itasca county.
H. H. Timm of the Old Colony Land
companv reports his company com-
pleted, some days ago. the sawing of

. pq„jp,nent .

300.000 feet of this kind of material,
j
Raker's approval was the regulation

The work Is being done on the com- '

tlilrty dajs' supply, including cloth-
pany's holdings, south of Pokegama t i„g_ hats.'shoes, tentage and animals,
lake, and the lumber will be hauled to

;
This supply, he explained, was ex-

just before the war declaration and in
June approved orders lo ccjulp another
half million.
The only complaints of supply

-sihortage received by the departments
has been In respect to clothing. Gen.
Sharpe said.
In an hitroductory statement deal-

ing with the Mexican border mobllix-
atlon. Gen. Sharpe said the ordnance

ordered with Secretary

'S -

some are trying to dodge, and that
these are due for trouble.
This morning Senator Peterson told

The Herald that all brown and hard
;

sugar Is off the market and the only
kind available le the granulated.

Lower Here. 1

He further said that a comparison of
j

food prices here and In Minneapolis
|

shows that in the main, the prices here ,

are lower than In the Mill City, par-
j

tlcularly In lard and ham, and. figuring ;

the freight, flour is lower here than
there and lower than In New York.

WARNED ABAINST

I. W. W. PROPAGANDA

Involves Poisoning of Cattle

and Hogs in the South- '

west.
St. I.,oul«, Mo.. Dec. 21.—Heads of

several railroads here have Inslruo-

tlons today from the food adminis-

tration at Washington to warn farm-

ers and stock growers of the South-

west against an alleged I. W. W.
propaganda involving a wholesale poi-
soning of cattle and hogs In this sec-
tion of the country. The government,
so the food administration declares,
has been told that the I. W. W.
planned this destruction as a reprisal
for the Federal prosecution of Us
members.

your creams and lotions and you
won't need your powder puff. Get a
60-cent box of Stuart's Calcium Waf-
ers todav at any drug store. And if you
wish a f:ee trial package njail ( oupon
below

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Co.. -167 Slwart Hlds-.

Jlnmliall. Mich. Send me ar o:ire,

by retur:-. mall, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

N'ame

Street

City . .State

workers, wlr*>workers,
and many v« omen also
ployment.

woodworker*
can find en\-

I'.rand Rapids as soon as sleighing per-

mits. Most of the lumber la of hard-
wood, birch or basswood and a good
price Is now being paid.

^. -—
MIssee Frtend "aver TlieTe."

Virginia. .Minn . Dec. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A. Curtis and H. .Tohn-

eon, with the Rainbow division in

France, recently traveled sixty miles

peeled to last two to three months.
Ordered Fall Kqaiaiueat.

"In February," he sala "anticipat-
ing probable trouble, we ordered full
equipment, at war strength for the
regular army of 160.000 men and late
In March, when war seemed more Im-
minent, the secretary authorized or-
ders for equipment for 500,000 more
men.

i from their cSimp to the englnoer.s' base
j

"Before war broke out I got au-

to find Arthur Morell. former Virginia I thority for another 500.000 and In June
business man. It was on a Sunday and
they missed Morell by two hours.

Elyans After titmtf Moaey.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 21—Klv yester-

day sent a delegation of officials to
the ( apitol to try to borrow $180,000 of
state funds on village refunding bonds.
The application will be presented at
an early meeting of the state board
of Inyestment.

LAKE COUNTY DESERTERS'
NAMES ARE MADE PUBLIC

Two Harbor.^. Minn.. Dee. 21.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald )—ftherlflf Emll Nel-
son of Lake county announces the fol-
lowing drafted men failed to show up
on Monday when the Lake county
quota left for Fort Winfleld Scott, Cal..
and they are now classed as deserters:
'JustaT E. Peters^in. Two Harbors; An-
drew L. ElLasson. Two Harbors; Ernest
E. Larson. Two Harbors; Engvald A.
Johanson, Two Harbors: George M.
Kennedy, sailor on the Great, Lakes;
John E. f)lson, Wlnton, Minn.; Gust
Ostrom. Two Harbors; Harold Hanson,
Two Harbors; Henry G Feller, town of
Waldo; Oust Kllber*. Section SO;
Wllhelm Falk. Two Harbors, and
Richard Gustafsoc. Two Harbors.

TO bury¥ibbing~man
AT ISHPEMING. MICH.

TshpenUng. Mich.. Dec. 21.—The body
of James Francis, former resident
who died at Hlbbing. Minn., was
brought here yesterday and taken to
the home of his sister. Mrs. Green,
South I*ine street. The funeral services
will be held on Sunday under the
auspices of the Ahmeek lodge of Odd
Fellows.

GET THIRTY-FOOTTREE
FOR HIBBING 'S AFFAIR

Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to
Tha Herald.)—A thirty-foot Christmas
tree, obtained near Kinney, was brought
to Hlbbing yesterday by water and
light employes and will^ used for the
Christmas celebration to be held at the
Armory Over 200 small lights will be
used In illuminating the tree.

Hi)>*>lng Qnentlonnnlres.
Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. III. (Special to

The Herald.) — Nine hundred and sixty-
three questionnaires have been sent
out bv the local exemption board. Men
desiring Information on filling tha
blanks may call at the city hall or
any attorney will aid him.

^

—

—
Heavy Hniblng Mall.

Hibblng. Minn.. Dec. I'l.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Outgoing mall at the
Hlbbing postofflce this year will sur-
pass all previous records because of tho
Christmas rush, which has taxed the
local postofTIco force to Its capacity.
Extra clerks In addition to the regular
force are working overtime to keep up
with the rush.

Hibblag Pkane Ulrlm Tolunteer.
Hlbbing, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to

jThe Herald.)—Four girls of thSsMesaba
Telephone company have offered their
services to the frovernmpnt as operators
for war work In France, and are ad-

' vised to study French at night school,
and when sufficient instruction has
been received, to notify the New York
headquarters.

rhlaholm Faintly Reaaloa.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 21 — (Special to

Tho Herald )—Attorney and Mrs. M.
H. Mc.Mahon will be at Chlsholm Mon-
dav for a reunion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Hayes. Members of the
family from Glacier. \^'aah.. St. Louis

for an additional 500.000.
These orders, he explained, w&re

anthorlxed without funds and In antic-
ipation of congressional approprla-

Miu-li clothing was furnished ahead
of tltne. Gen. Sharpe said. It was
planned to supply 500,000 men by July
and enough supplies for 86,000 addi-
tional actually were delivered, ho as-

sorted. , ^ , ,AA
After plans were made to equip 100,-

000 men a month. tJen, Sharpe said the
plans were changed and an additional
burden was Imposed by the decision to

send men abroad, requiring more cloth-

ing.
"1 Impressed on the chief of staff.'

he said, "that It would take until Dec.

31 to gather enough equipment for a
million men."

"lan't that American clothing suit-

able to trench work?' asked Senator
Frellnghuysen.

Not Unsattable.
"No." said Gen. Sharpe. "We asked

Gen i'ershin* If any changes were
needed, and he wants to buy 200,000
uniforms of our quality over there. He
has suffgesied only that spiral puttees
be substituted—for trench work only;
he wants a change in the hats and has
lengthened the gloves. He says the
\inderwear and socks are all right. Tho
overcoat lias been shortened slightly,

to allow freer action, and slickers have
been substituted for ponchos.
"Wo haven't had enough supplies

because of the way troops have been
called," Gen. Sharpe said, adding that
between 45 and 50 per cent of Amer-

Christmas Tree Lights

Assorted tungsten lamps, per set J1.89.
Siegel Hardware company's great bank-
rupt sale, lOS East Superior street.

HEAVYlLOANSirAVE

BEEN MADE FARMERS

To Baild Washbura Hunien.
Washburn. Wis.. I>ec. "Jl.—Washburn

Is due for a buildir.g boom next year, a
building association having just been
organized here to erect 200 hoino.^. The
growth of the city is due to the proa-
parity at the Barksdale powder plant
near here, and the growth of other in-

dustries has aroused the people lo th»
need for more homes.

^
Former i.opher >e»Ti»paperiBan Mies.

St. Paul. Mmn.. Dec. 21.—.lohn H.
Reed, for thirty-flve years a r. sJdent

of Minnf>ai>i>ll3, died In Seattle, Wash..
' Wednesday, aged 68. Mr. Reed was a
! circulation manager of the old 3t.

Paul (Jlobe and after that publication
' was su3p»»nded h<i was associate. 1 In

newspaper work with the late Smllh
B. Hall ,Ha went to Seattle a year
ago. -

To Kxehange Co«rtesl«^
Petrograd, Dec 20.—The British,

Danish, French and Belgian consuls

have visited Leon Trotzky. th-- Bol-

shevlkl foreign minister, and arranged
to exchange with Russia courtesies t«

official couriers.

BeKia HearlnK* in Cblcago.
Chicago, Dec. 21.—Secretarv of Labor

Wilson and members of thf labor com-
mission appointed by President Wilson
for war time mediation today began
hearings In an effort to settle labor

difflc:i1tle8 in connection with ths
packing Industry . ^

Grain Buyer .\ccunr6.

Lily, 3 1'. Deo. 'M.— Henry •' Enger,
eraln buyer, has been arre.Bted «_>n »
charge of obtaining 1.17. <'0.) by falss

pretenses from the Van Dusen-Harrl.ng-
fon Grain company of Mlnneapulis. He
is In Jail at We b.stor.

HOW TO Improve yot-r carri.vge
Dorothy Pearl Buchanan In Physical

Culture; The universal tendency of the
weak, the careless, and the lazy Is to

allow the head and shoulders to droop,

the chest lo flatten and the body gener-

ally to sag until the region of the waist
below becomes more prominent than
the chest above it. There Is nothing at-

Aggregate Is $29,824,000

Since System Has Been

in Operation.
Washington, Dec. 21.—Loans aggre-

gating $29,824,000 have been made to

farmers by the twelve Federal land

banks In the six months since the

farm loan system has been In full

operation, according to the monthly
report of the Federal farm loan board
Issued today. In addition, $75,000,000
of loans have been approved and will
be negotiated at the old 5-per-cent
rale when funds are made available
through sale of farm loan bonds pri-
vately or to the United .States treas- ,,^, .^ ^ ._ ..

ury under the pending plan to have tractive In this attitude. It is the full

congress appropriate $100,000,000 a
year for the purchase.
Applications for loans have amount-

ed to J219.OyO.000. which has been cut
to $180,000,000 by reductions ordered
by appraisers or by rejections. A to-
tal of 1,8S» co-operative farm loan

and prominent chest that gives beauty
to the human tor.so.

Parents and teachers have commonly
over emphasized the ivjBitlon of tha
shoulders and their relation to the car-

riage of the body. Children are in-

structed to "hold their shoulders back.

associations, composed of ten or more
{

But the real fault lies In the y>''^J^ion

l^aj. j
of the spine. If Hie upper .'^pine is

farmer borrowers, have been
tered. Future loans will be made at
the new interest rate of BVj per cent.
Loans In the St. Paul district were

$4,418,000.

held erect, which means an erect ix>-

sitlon of the head, the entire body will

naturally and Inevitably assume cor-

rect lines. The mere backward bend-
ing of the head will have the effect of
drawing up the chest and, at the same
time, causing the pulling inward and
upward of the region of the stomach
and abdomen. This may mean a slight
exaggeration in the curve In the small
of the back. If so, don't let that worry

Rome, Dec. 20.
—"The American Red you; it Is because this curve Is a part

Cross has sp-^nl to date 11,000,000 lire of a well balanced and erect bearing,

to aid refugees and Invalids In Italian If at any time you find your posture
territory." said Maj. Grayson P. Mur- j faulty, the mere backward stretching

phv head of the American Red Cross
j
of the head will Incidentally improve

commission to Europe, todaj-. your entire carriage. There are other

The American Red Cross, co-operat- arm exercises, .such as strolchlng the

ITALIANS AIDED BY
AMERICAN RED CROSS

rid we wll
camp Dy that ti

cock. 'What
others'*"
Gen

me," said Senator Hltch-
Is to become of the

Sharpe said that br speeding

and o'ther distant points will be pres- up production It was hopaa that vlr-

ont.

JACKIES WILL RECEIVE
$600,000IN PAY CHECKS

founded physiologically as well as psy-
chologically. It sets a man up. It will
do the same with a woman. It should
not necessarily mean a strained posi-
tion of the body. The chest should not

I
be lifted to an exaggerated degree.
What It really means Is simply the

HlbMav Maa Imnp^tim ^'ork.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Dec. 21—Mr.

and Mrs. John McKuslck of Hlbbing
were here this W'^^ek. Mr. McKuslck
has a contract for paving of ihe sec-
tion of the range road extending from
Coleralne to tirand Rapids ami !.-< now
working his crew on the road between
Keewatln and Kelly Lake

DalutKlaa's :Vew Job.
Grand Rapids. Minn., Dec 21.

—

George Blelltz. for the past three years
commercial manager of the Mesaba
Telephone company here, leaves this
week for Bemidji to accept a similar
position. The new duties w^hlch Mr.
Blelltz will assume are In the way of
an advancement. During the three
years that Mr. Bieliiz has been here a

tually all would be clothed completely

Meet \fter Lonir Separation.
^ ^^'

No Shoe Shortage.
|

Chicago. Dec. 21.--Twejity-two thou-
! proper "balance' of the body from the

Chlsholm Minn Dec ^—(SDeclal la lAte deliveries were blamed by Gen. sand Jackles at the Great Lakes naval
;
waist up In s-uch a way that there Is

The HersJd) J Alexander of Baa- ' Sharpe for overcoat and shortcoat I training station today will receive the least strain, with every part In a

dette Alta Can and Mrs G Le Cyer ! shortages. He insisted that there Is no i $600,005^-thelr pay up to Jan. 6 Al-
,
,,„.s!ti..n t.. fundi. ,n most perfectly

of Stlltwater this^week visited their
j

shoe shortage. Gen. Sharpe said that ; though payday offIciaTlydo^^^^

sister. Mrs. Alex Bisonelte, coming here I
numerically an overcoat had been fur- ,

until Jan. 5, ariangements were made i

to bid good-by to their nephew. Emll !
nlshed for every man In camp.

Btsonette. who left Monday with the that many sizes were too smalL
but i to pay tha Jackies earlier so th»v could

|

I

have their money during Christmas'
and Xew Year's furloughs. Half of
the Jackles will be given six days'
leave starting today and the other half

The same trouble was found in sup-
pb'lng shoes.
Senator Wadsworth cited an Inci- .

.. . ^ .•

dent regarding shortage of proper
]

will be given furloughs starting

shoe sixes. At Camp Custer on Dec. !
week from today. ^

18, he said, only one-half of a <*^tall
j ,,_,, _^T-"~_ -J\---^ ^X

could march to target practice and MtlU pRniA PAup TQ
when they returned their shoes were)'*'^'^ mUlfl %jnmr lU
taken off and put on the other half,
which then marched to the range.
Senator Weeks said that a shoe

manufacturer told him that 80 per

PIMPLES
Why so many young men and espe-

cially otherwise beautiful women allow
their faces to be dIsfUrured with un-
sightly pimples is beyond me, says
Peterson.

F.very druggist In America who carea
to speak freely will tell you that one
30c box of Peter.son'-a Ointment Is guar-
anteed to banish every pimple or other
skin eruption, or uioner back—and It „.^...»^... . -^ r

.. ., , ,. , j_, . * /-.i i »

won't take more than ten days to do It. peare4 that department 'red tape. "

|

son and tickets of adnolsalon to Christ-

BE CHICAGO'S GUESTS
__^ __ ^

Chicago, Deo. 21.—Formal Invitations

cent" of" The metiln one camp were ! to become Chicago's guests during the

wearing shoes one-half to three sizes
too small.
Shoe sizes and widths were changed.

Gen. Sharpe said, about a month ago.
Senator Chamberlain said It ap-

Chrlstmas holidays were delivered to
16,000 soldiers at Camp Grant, Rock-
ford. 111., today by a special commit-
tee. In each envelope was a letter of
Invitation signed by Mayor Thomp-

transmlsslon ofmaking
through the adjutant general's offlc

necessary, was largely responsible.

The mighty healing ji'ower of Peter-
son's Ointment In skin diseases, Ecze-
ma. Salt Rheum, Sore Nipples, Old
Sores, r leers. Varicose Lkers. blind.
bleeding and itching piles. Is almost

;
Would Sospead Immanlty.

beyond belief and the small price puts, Parl.s, Dec. 21.—The chamber of depu
It within reach of 'hll. _ ! ties will hold a special session Satur

\

huslne.ss ' mas festivals at the Coliseum Sunday
and Chlrstmas eve and tickets to any
moving picture show In the loop and
to any unsold seat In the larger the-
aters.

Aircraft Faetary !Vee4a S.OM> Men.

Dr W. Burg of Erie. Pa., writes: "I i day to discuss Deputy Palsonfs report |

Washington, Dec. 21.—-The aircraft

d with EcMnia of the left
! on the decision of the committee of I

factory at the Philadelphia navy yard.had .''ufferec

ear and scalp for over twenty-five
^
eleven to suspend the Immunity

years, but a small bo>s; of Petersons
, Former Premier Calllanx and Deputy

Olntm.ent has entirely eradicated it." I Loustalot. It Is understood that M.
All druggists are authtuized to guar- I Gaillaux 1« preparing a three-hour
antes It.—Advertisement. 1 speech.

of ' now completed and in operation, needs
Immediately 2.000 skilled workmen of
all kinds to bring It up to capacity
production. There are places for ma-
chinists of ail grades, ' sheet metal

Make Tour Kiddies Laugh
Children smile when they take

Foley** Honey end Tar
Itt, It t^ ,te3 good.
2ad, It makes them feci good.
It V7ill turn a feverish, fredul, cough*

Ing child into a happily SLiilia^ one.
Because— It puts a healin^^.^coothio^

coating on a feverish, inflamed, licklio^

throat. It help: caufflca rac! jtuffjr,

wheczf breathing. It ctopc couchs
qttickly, and it V7ardD oft croup.

It contains no opiates, cktcz not up-
set c delicate sloriach, end the 1: -t drop
in the bottle is just as good as the hrst.

Tor iU

Sold Everywhere.

I
^' :^*^
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I
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SHARP BREAK

IN FLAXSEED

Prices Weaken After Strong

Opening With Small Sup-

port From Crushers.

Barley Higher on Good Call

From Millers—Oats

Are Easier.

riiiliilh Bditrd of Trade, D*c. 21.

—

Th* market In flaxiiee* »*« runy

mrttumti the eIo«e. «lth price. otao^vInK

iMiriit reeen'ilon" from Ibelr top marku

•f the He«iil<>n>

C>al» eloped '»e ntt at 75'tC<77'«c for

«B Ibe track. Barley closed 2o np at

tr«>m fl.2» tt» fi.SS. Hje eloped un-

rhanKed at fl.**! for Kpot and the May

future iinclianged ai *I.M> asked.

*t 1% liinipev. Ilcemlwr oat» cloned

„tt at 7¥-HiC bid and May l'itC#

>i) t

' r str< riiftb in bar-
< (lay's lucal
attributable

,. the inills f"r
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•
.

accurd;i:ii-<:

.lalluns. ' 'f-

titc luaikt'i!*

jnd, »o ihHt

::i!t for all thai
.uMitional inlUa
iH.rted to have

.'
;t today, lis

id 2c lucally.
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. cks In I'u-

1 at i:! 5.000
. ..ist five cars
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iiutrworthy In the
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I hi' May lulu it w^ib ad-
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€H 1

11!

.utuie.
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•s <if wheat fell oft t.- only
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!i the policy of the tood
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MARKET GOSSIP.
,

' •'.. Tuiluth board of
.

, t^urgical dress-
,t !i iiihuslasm. Yes-

;;.t^. -« ere put up with
:iil>ared with 250
I st-s.^lon of the

...... n of Tuesday's

..p.ts — Wheat, this
St week. 904.000 Ini:

tni; torn, 1.133.000
• ;;.000 bu; last year,

>. ;i6,000 bu; last year,
t.lt supply—Wheat, this
;.u; last week, 1.860,000

,,4 16. (too bu; corn. 4.400.-

t we^k. 4,8"'O,0OO bu; last

• • •

., (. "Juruis Barnes.
xh- Kood Administration

i
ration, in response to an

as to wliat had been done at
tinjr at u hii h the maximum on

.d to have been dls-

\ne is doin^ on the
ti.e maximum prices on
ave no supervision over

•-a id tluii the conference he-

rn (rrain men and the food
on again yesterday,
..nnouncement as to
tin men have talked
of readjustment of

^h establishing a
iUi price regard-

iniK. but it was not
in .\'ew York Wed-
X .• Mnile form.''

board of trade hae received the fol-

lowing telegram from J. J. Stream,
vice president of the Food Adoilnlstra-
tlon Grain corporation: "Haw advices
that Eastern lines to date liave been
ordered to return to the West a total

of 17.000 empty box cars.'
• • •

An Argentine cable said: "Weather
; 'inues cUar and e>;cesslvely hot.

Harve.«tlng Is progre.sslng and the
quality In the north is fine and other- I

wi8e fair. The supply Is large, but the
j

movement is slow owing to lack of de-
mand for loading. Stocks at the ports

^

show but a small Increase. Negotia-

I

tlons for the purchase of a part of
the wheat surplus continues, but the
prices are causing serious concern and I

is withheld
|In the meantime tonnage

and Allies' exporters are not operat-
ing, hoping thereby to depress values.
«"orn has been greatly improved by re-
rent rain.s, but more is wanted. Oats
are turning out well, but yield is much
under expectations."

• • •
Weather forecast: IlHnoia and ^'le-

consin—Fair tonight; unsettled Satur-
day; colder tonight.
Missouri— Unsettled tonight and Sat-

urday; not much change In tempera-
ture.
Minnesota — Generally fair tonight

and Saturday; slowly rising tempera-
ture.

Iowa, .«;outh Dakota, Nebraska and
Kan.'^as— Partly cloudy tonight and
Saturday; not much change In tem-
j»erature.

N'orth Dakota—Generally fair to-
night and Saturday; somewhat colder.

• • *

Duluth car Inspection: Wheat—N'os.

1 and 2 northern. 24; No. 3. 2: other
Fprlng. 2: durum. 6; hard winter. 1;

other winter. 1; mixed. 7; total wheat.
42; last year. 63: flnx, 6; last year. 16:
mixed grain. 1; last year, none; rye.
1: last year. 3: barley, B: last year,
none: total of all graltis. 64; last \ ear,
83; on track, 4 2.

• • •

Duluth prain stocks, giving changes
In five davs:
Wheat—Western and winter. 11.000

bu: decrease. 7.000 bu; spring 362.000
bu; decrease. 78.000 bu; durum. 380.000
bu: Increase. 67.000 bu; total wheat.
:63.0n0 bu; net decrease. 18.000 bu.
Coarse grains- (lats. 22 000 bu; de-

crease. 1,000 bu: rje. 44.000 bu; de-
crease. 3.000 bu; barley. 135.000 bu:
Increase. 18.000 bu; flax. domestic.
118.000 I'll; increase, net. 7.000 bu. To-
tal of all grains. 1.072.000 bu; net in-

crease, 3,000 bu.
• • *

Cars of wheat received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth 42 63
Minneapolis 262 115
Winnipeg 404 680
(''hlcago 9 39

Kansas City ?5 <B

St. I,ouis "* 2i

Omaha 42 8

Cars of linseed received: Tear
Yesterday. Ago.

Duluth B '§
Minneapolis 27
Winnipeg 86 20

Foreign
Onts, spot,
don—Oats,

• • •
closing cables: I„lverpool^
Id off; flour, 3d off; Lon-
unchanged.

• * •

Trfmarv marketf* report the follow-
ing receipts Hn,i shipments today:
Wheat—Reteipts.. 602,000 bu; last

vear 607.000 bu; shipments, 477,000

bu: iast vear. 431,000 bu.
Corn Fie< eipts. 67ti.OOO bu: last year,

763 000 bu: shipments. 306.000 bu;
last vear. 443.000 bu.
Oats Receipts. 710.000 bu: last year.

498.000 bu; shipments, 698,000 bu; last

vear, 472,000 bu.
• • •

Modern Miller says: "The snow has
almost disappeared from the winter
wheat fields and the plant Is exposed
now to possible low temperatur<'s.
Condition of the crop is the lowest in

fifty vears, because of unfavorable
conditions since seeding. The recent
snow in the West an^ Southwest gave
Wf stern Kansas and parts of Okla-
homa much needed moisture. Insuf-
ficient rains have fallnn in Central
and Southeastern Texas."

chicagg'market.

Chicago, Dec. 21.—Corn today showed
a tendency to react from yesterday's

bulge. Buyers were somewhat scarce,

and the attention of the trade eeemed

to center on advices that Eastern roads

had been ordered to return to the West
a total to date of 17,000 empty box-
cars. Clear, cold weather likely to im-
prove the quality of the crop helped
also to ease the market. Opening
prices, which ranged from the same
as yestcrdav's finish to Tsc lower, with
January $1.24a4 to $1.26. and May $1.23

to $1.23 V*. were followed by a moder-
ate decline all around.

Subsequently. depression resulted
from reports that the lifting of the
railroad embargo east of Chicago had
failed to stimulate shipping demand.
The close was unsettled. >4'Sl'fec net
lower, with January $1.24?8 S 1.24'-2 and
Mav $1.22*4 ei.22'1,.
Oats paralleled the action of corn.

Signs of a renewal of export demand
from the gulf, however, operated as a
check on the bears.
Higher quotations on hogs gave

strength to provisions. The most ac-
tive bidding was for ribs.

Buying ascribed to packers kept the
market most of the time on the up
grade.
Corn—No. 2 yellow, nominal; No. 3

vellow, nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.52®
1.57. Oats—No. 3 white. 78V4@79»«jc;
.standard, 791/* (fi 79*4 c. Rye No. 2, $1.82;
barlev, $1.40(&1.01: timothy. $5.00® 7.50;

clover, $20.00® 26.00. Pork, nominal;
lard, $24.75; ribs, $24.00® 24.50.

Cora

—

Jan
May ...

Oats-
Pec
May . .

.

Pork-
Jan
May . .

.

Lard

—

Jan . . .

.

May . .

.

Bib«

—

Jan . . .

.

M;.> . .

.

...$1.1'4^

.. 1 23

.7«

.736.H

.40. 9G

.24.25

.24.60

.24.2.f.

2i.r)2

HlBh.

J1.25
1.23'2

.74»;

46.32
46.80

24.45
24.67

24.42
•24.1m

Uiw.

$1.24';
1.22-',,

45.W
46.60

24.25
24.50

24 2.%

24 1.2

Close.

$1,243'

1.22^

.76-,

.73'

8

46 ,'30

45. Mt

24.46
24. C5

24.40
21 77

t r.

.1 I'

lip

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minn., Dec. 21.—Wheat
cars compared with 115

a

it."

jckln
morning, it "as
«»tra holiday before
M ' following the

o

.1 ..t trade will ad-
til next Wednesday
decided to lake an

Christmas on
action in that

ex-
be

Minneapolis.
Receipts. 252
year ago.
Corn—No. 3 vellow, $1.65®!

—No. 3 white. 76® 77c. Flax,
3.47^-.
Flour—Unchanged. Shipments

656 bbls. Barlev, $1.30'" 1.67.
$1.83® 1.84. Bran. $39.00® 39.50.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 21, 1917.

Dec.
May
July

I^ec.
May

Open.
.3.47
.3.32

Open.

High.
3.60
3.34^
3.291.4

Low.
8.46>>^a
8.29 ^-a
3.24 Mj

Close.
3.46V^b
3.29Ha
3.24Hb

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
Hlgli. Low. Close.

l.ROn
1 89a

Dec. 20.
3.47b
8 824a
3.27 Via

Dec. 20.
l.ROn
1.88^n

Y'r ago.
2.83 %
2.89 ^i
2.88 ^n

Y'r ago.

DulJth close: Linseed—On track. $3.46>/i -3 58V4 • to arrive ?3.3 2«^: arrive

December, $3.46>4: December. $3.46^ bid; May, $3.2d>i asked; July $3 24»i bid.

Oats—on track, 75«m-77^4o: to arrive 75Uc. Rye—On track. $1.81; to arrive.

$1 81- December, $1.80 nominal; May, $189 asked. Barley—On track. $1.29-1.69.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 83,034 bu. last year 118.206

flax, 1,386 bu, last year 9.366 bu.
Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 264.101 bu. last year,

3 010 bu last vear 8.628 bu.j.uii DU. ja.i year _ , , _ Wheat. 1,352 bu, last year 12,272 bu,

bu:

4,750 bu; flax,

Klevator receipts of bonded
Shipments of bonded grain-

grain-
-None.

cables, 13 ^. Bar
dollars. 68 li.
bonds. firm

silver,

railroad

90 days

demand, 12^;
86%; Mexican
Government

bonds, strong.
Time loans strong; 60 days,

and six months, 6*4-
Call money, strong; high, 6; low, b;

ruling rate, 6; closing bid, 6?4; offered
at 6; last loan, 6.

(.Not*—Th« nistonmiy way of quoting forvljn eichangf

is as follows: Stirling quot^ at so many dollar) to the

pound; German eicbange »o many cents to four marltj;

French and Italian exchange to many franrai or lire to

the dollar, and .Austrian, Kusslao aod ScandlDarlaD ex-

ebange Quott-d so many cei'ts to the udU of currvocy.

)

CUR B STOCKS.
Irperted by CulbrrtMn-Mafaulay Ci>.

STOCKS

—

I
Bid. lAsked.

Aetna ,$ 8 26
Big Ledge 1 26
Black Hawk 63!
Bohemia .60
Boston & Montana .... -38
Butte & London .12
Barbarossa

I

Canada Copper 17 51

Chief 1.601
Coppermines

I
6.371

Cosden OH j
6.12|

('ons. Arizona 1
1.60|

Klv Cons
I

.061

Elk Basin |
612;

First National 1
1.761

Green Monster 601

Heiia 4.62!

Ircin Blossom •44]

Iron Cap ! 14.60
Jerome Calumet
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor . . .

.

Marsh
Magma
Merritt Oil
.Midwest Refining .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension .

.

White Cap
Wright
W^est End

.8

.6«

.26

.06
38.00
20.60
97.00

.36'

14.26
.76

6.62
.37

3.00
8.12
.10

«.00
4.60i
3.001
.871

36.60i
1.37
6.62
.60

1.00
.40
.14

.60
2.00
1.76
6.62
6.37
1.75
.09

6.30
2.00
.62

4.87
.60

16.<I0

1.00
.62
.60
.06

40.00
21.60
99.00

.36
14.60
1.00
6.87
.60

3.25
8.67
.12

8.00
6.00
3.50
1.12

36.00
1.50
6.00
.66

centrales at its Great Falls. Mont.,
plant awaiting reduction in addition to
a large stock of crude ore at its Wa-
shoe concentrator. Anaconda is at
present employing more than 17.000
men in its various departments.

• • •

Western senators are now confident
that the price of sliver, for which or-
ders are about to be placed by the gov-
ernment, win be fixed at $1 per ounce.
It is contended that while some of the
larger mines are In position to sell

profitably at a lower figure. It has been
found neces.sary to encourage the pro-
duction of the smaller mines. With
the market in silver fixed definitely at

$1 per ounce, It is thought that a new
era of prosperity should be brought
about In the industry.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce prices are thirij paid by d.'alers to the

commission monhants and are applicable to the rc-

Uil trade. The guotatioub are Bupplifrd by dealers in

Utv Tarlou^ Unrs:
(JRtt.N VEUET.^BLES—

Bf-ets, u'lr, S5c; lil)l $7 15
Bru»«'ls SprouWi, liox 2.1

CarroUi, doz, 45> ; bbl 4.2.}

l'aulit1o*er, Cal., crale 2.'ia

I'tloy Cabbage, lb, 17c; crale i.M
Cuoiini.c'is, y jno', doi ;i . 00
Egg I'lanl, II. 18
Endi^f, bskt., $100, bbl 4.50
Lettuce, l/ml, box 1 .25

STOCKS HAVE

GOODJIULGE

Prices Rally Soon After the

Opening and Trading

Broadens.

ttttn. $5.50®15.50; co«s and heifers, $6.00®'9.00;
TCAl lalvat, steady $6.50((il4.75; stockers and feeders,

slow, and sUady, $6.00^10.00.
Sheep—Receipt*. 2.201;; sUady; lamh«, $8.00®1€.00;

wether^ ?7.C«.«® 13.00; e»ts. $6.00ftl 10.60.

Highest Quotations in Final

Hour and the Closing

Strong.

lb

75cV"ubi.";

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
ISepcrted by Pj-loe. Webber t fo.

8T0CK6— Bid. I
Asked.

Adventure
Algoma
.'Vllouez
American Zinc, com . . .

Arirona Commercial ..

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava . . .

Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona . . .

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis I>aly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Rc>.v ale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Liberty Bonds, 4 pet,
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated • • • •

Mayflower
Miami Copper ,

Michigan
Mohawk
Nlplssing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola »

Pond Creek
Qulncy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery ....
South Lake
Superior Boston . . . .

Superior Copper ....
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining,
U. S. Mining,
Utah Apex .

.

I'lah Cons . .

Vict fir ia ....
Wolverine
Wyandot ....
Utah Metals

com

.

pfd . .

rO. Oats
$3.44 1^®

101.-
Rye.

f the Winnipeg Grain
ctt.t;iK#- riie t'hicago market will

on Monday. No announcement has
from Miiincapo'.is.

• • •
= Mcnt flrff r of the Chicago

open
come

Pre*

NeiT York Money.
New York. Dec. 21.—Mercantile pa-

per. 5>-a®5»i; sterling 60-day blll.= .

4.71'*; commercial 60-day bills, on
banks, 4.71; commercial, 60-day bills.
4,701^; demand. 4.75 1/«: cables. 4.i6 7-16.
Francs, demand, 6.73*8; cables, 5.71 >'

Guilders, demand, 43*,8: cables. 44^4.
Lire, demand, 8.33; cables, 8.31. Rubles

A Good nrm to Stilp
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to caah

gnAnt. W« fly* all shlpmcnta our
personal attention.

Dttlutii—Mlnneapolts

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Itoooi A, Paliadio Bltfg.p Dulutk

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEMBIRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

1
26c
44V4
12
9%

70
IH

30c
16
66 ^4

411
1»
40 li

I'i
4 'A
8»-4

4 '4
65
36

15 »i
60c
21
4'i
1'4
4-8
1%

97.00
4

B%
76c
26 *i
1%

68
8Vi

12'4
60
76c
36 Vi
64
17»^
62
49
60

16
37%

1 7-16
2^4
3 -'4

118
3»^

! 1 "j

108
41
44
2
9»>.

2
30 .

60c

l'»
60c
4614

io^i'
71
2

67
415
14
41
O
A>

4'^
8 "^8

68--
"i"
23
6'i
l',4

4^
6»i

I'^s

59
8Mt

12-^4

U Ituce, Head, Iceberg, crate 3
Oi^Ur Plant
Parsley, Hothouse, doz
Peppers, IJpeeti, crate, $y;
Radishes, Hntbous.^. iioz..

Radishes, Southern, doz
Shallots, duz

Shives, box
Splnarh, bsht

Tomatoes. lloUioiise, caiton
Tunil[.s, dot., 75c; bll

Head Ltitucc, bainpr
Soulh^rn PdJslty. doz
t^plii4cn, doz

Cuban 'iomalo-n, b^kI
, $1.10, crate,

Wat Biuris. lb

IIKAVV VE(;^iET.^BI.ES—
Bai;as, c» t

be.'t.s, Raslitd, bskt.. $1.25; iwt
Carrots, washed. \mkl., {1.2f>; rwt..
Cabbage, bulk, cwt., tlTaO; t«D
Garlic, by the hamper, 12^2e; lb

HomrKdlsh lb., b'ic; nbl

.Na\y Hean; .<

Onl'm-!, Mltin., Roi, cat
Onions, Mlun., YeMow, ewt
Onions, .Minn., Uhlt,", c»1
OnlPiiS, .Si^aniaii, irate

Potaioi'S, Sueet, hempr
PoU'cx's, Minr., vvt
Pai-snljw, Washed, bskt., $1.75; cwt
8qua.sh, llubbarcl," <-»t

Wild Hire, ib

CHEESE—
Block, S»1s<;, lb

Brick, half ras?, lb

Twins, Wlsinnsin, lb

Twins, .\ew York State, lb

Young Anicrlca, lb

Umburger, lb

BCTTEH—
Jars, Ib

Prlntx, lb

Tub. lb

First creaiiery. lb

MEATS—
Beef, natlie st"frs, lb

Beef, western steers, ID

Beef, Texas steeis, lb

Cowk, liutcher!,. lb

Camp cows, lb

Pork loins, lb

V'itk .sh >i)ld-i-, lb

Lamb, lb

Mutton, lb

00
65
40
25

1.00
12.00

.65

.'(5

1.75
2.75
6.25
2 25
.65
.90

5.20
.30

. 90

. 2.00

. 1.80

.30.00

. .14

.12.00

.ir).60

. 3,25

. 3 75

. 3.75

. 6.75

. rj.75

. 1.90

. 2 75

. 3.00

. .25

.34

.29

.26

.35

.30

.25

.28
... .2«
... .30

... .51

... .50

... .49

... .46

.17 .18

.13>A.15H

.13^.15^4

.12 .15

.11 .12

?2>i.24

New York. Dec. 21.—Prominent
stocks yielded 1 to 2 points In today's

early dealings, fresh selling resulting
from overnight advices which sug-
gested further heavy war financing
and attendant trade restrictions.
Steels, shippings and active rails led
the decline with equipments and oils.
The few gains included Baltimore &
Ohio, American Tobacco, Inspiration
Copper, Studebaker and I'uJlman. Lib-
erty bonds were steadj'.
Prices rallied briskly soon after the

opening of the stock exchange today,
the improvement being coincident with
reports of a rupture in the negotia-
tions between Russia and the Central
powers. Trading broadened on exten-
sive short coverninent, many issues
participating in the rise which ex-
teiided from 1 to 3 points among lead-
ers to 2 to 4 among specialties. The
further recovery in International bonds
was another stimulating feature. Do-
mestic bonds also hardened. Liberty
4s sold at 97.08 to 97.04 and the 3V.iS
at 98.34 to 98.10.
The market lapsed into dullness dur-

ing the mid-session and leading stocks
shaded slightly on realizing for profit.
Many specialties increased their gain.«,
however, especially oils, shippings, mo-
tors. Consolidated Gas and Continental
Can.

Higlier quotations were registered
In the last hour but further profit-
taking in rails and steels was again
in evidence. The closing was strong.
Liberty 4s sold at 97.08 to ar.OO and
the 3^98 at 98.34 to 98.10.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported br Iharles E. Liewls & Co.

1
37 li

66
18
64
60
66
6',i

"38 ii*
1^
2^4
4V^

118 Ms
3%

Veal, lb

PRE.SSEU POILTHY—
Brnilers, lb

Ho^st^ni, lb

Fowl, lb

Ducks, lb

(le^v", Ib

F'ancv Turk-ys, lb

LIVE POlLTBY—
Springs, per lb

,

Hens, lb

Ducks, lb

'Jeese, lb

Turkeys, lb

EGGS—
Ekk-s, per diw

G((s, storage, prr d»i

MAY A.Nu SI RAW—
No. 1 timothy, per ton

No. 2 timothy, per ton .

.

No. 1 mixed Umothy, per

No. 2 mixed timothy, per

No. 1 prairie, per ton ...

.

.No. 2 prairie, per ton . ,

,

No. 3 prairie, per ton . . .

,

No. 1 midland, per ton

No. 2 midland, per ton.,.

Rye straw, p. r ton
,

Oat straw, p'-r ton

Flat stran, per ton

.21

..18
,.15
.15

.17

.19

.52
38

ton.

.

ton.

.

.22

.17

.20

.27

.25

.25

.25

.2:1

.33

.23

.23

.21

.20

.53

.;i9

.$25.00

. 23.00

. 24.00

. 20.00

. 23.00

. 21.00

. 17.'/)

. 19 W

. 12. do

. t'.OO

. 10.00

. 11.00

41«4
441/^

2%
9'i
2'i.

33
76c

GOOD RECOVERIES

IN COPPER STOCKS

New York.
New York, Dec. 21.

—

Butter steady;
receipts, 6.464 tuba; creamery higher
than extras, 60'2{^61c; extra (92 score).
60c; firsts, 44>'2'&49c; seconds, 41(g'43c.
Eggs unscitled; receipl.s, 3.233 cases;

fresh gathered extras, 60^ 61c; extra
firsts, 68(g69c; firsts, 66l/Ei7c; seconds,
52''f7 56c; state, I'ennsylvania and nearby
western hennery whites, fine to fancy,
60(& 70c; do browns, 61(a63c; refrigera-
tor special marks, 38',i@39c; firsts, 37
tl 38c.
Cheese highei-; receipts, 1,178 l)oxes;

State whole milk, flats, frr-sh specials,
23VJ'ri 23-'«'4c; do average run. 23c.

CVilcago, Dec.

tubs: creamery

flrsLs. 42Vj(647c
Cheese — Steady; daisies

23''ic: Ameri<a<;, 26»a(i?27c

Chteaso.
21.—Butttr—Unsettled; receipts,

extras, 4Si,2'g49c; lextra firsts,

: second.-!, 39@40MsC.
2.Vii25'>; twins,

long horii«, 26'i;^d2'

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL GO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

While operations In mining stocks at
Boston and New York were light today,
general improvement was shown. Cal-
umet & Arizona was a strong feature
at Boston, advancing $2 to $67,
Copper Range sold in the late trading

unchanged at $40.25, Davis-Daly un-
changed at $4.25, -Mohawk 50c up at
$58.50, North Butte 50c up at $12.75, and
Osceola 60c up at $53.50,
Coppermines turned strong on the

New York curb with sales reported in

It at $6.50.
• • • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulay company said: "Tliere is

every reason to believe that the treas-
ury department will include private in-
vestors in the security loss record for
income tax purposes arranged for by
announcement yesterday. The peace
position is unchanged. CJemiany will
be surprised to see again that the
allies do not know thev are licked and
another peaceless Chrfstmas Is apt to
get on Teutonic nerves. An enormous
war bond issue Is slated for mid-March,
but the market has a right to rally
sharply once in awhile, and now seems
a good time. War stocks, it strikes us,
will be the main beneficiaries In any
bullish operation of consequence.'

• • •
Paine, AVebber & Co. wired Boston:

"Reported rejection of Russian peace
terms by Germany. <lispatcnes th;il
CJrand Duke Nicholas will lead an armv
against Bolshevlki and prolKible dec-
laration of war against tJermany by
Argentina, are developments of import-
ance and were influential helping the
stock market. Slocks should be pur-
chased on any setback following ad- ;

vances In the past twenty-four hours.
]

Anaconda and Range are attractive
among the coppers."

• • •
York, Dec. 21.—Metal exchange
lead firm; spot, 6.70c bid; spelter
East St. Louis spot, 7.60c bid.

• • •

At London: Copper, spot, fllO; fu-
ttires. £110; electrolytic, £125. Tin, spot.
£308 10c; futures, £299 10s. Lead, spot,
£30 10s; futures, £29 lOs. .Spelter, spot,
£54; futures. £50.

• * •

For the first time since last June, the
-Anaconda Copper company is operating
at practically a normal' basis. Produc-
tion of Its zinc ores has, however, been
lessened for the reason that the com-
pany has five months stock of zinc con-

Eggs—Lower; receipt,"!, 6,242 cases;; firsts,

dinary firsts, 42f|45c; at mark, cases iDcluded,

refrigerator firsts, 35^4((_t36c.

Potatoes—Blgher; recpipLs 12 can;; Wisconsin,
gan and .Minnesota bulk, $1.75^1.90; do saiks,

(S1.90.
Puiiluy—.\il»e. unchanged.

4,744

48c;

23©'
7c.

47c; nr-

40^&=46c;

Mlchl-

$1.85

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
salted cows and steers, all

bulls...

branded flat, cowii

braiid^^d hides. Ic

.No. 1 grren

weights

No. 1 green salted

Green salted, side

aiid steeri

All No. 2 ant.' butt

less per po'ind.

No. 1 greeri salttd >eal f-alf

No. 1 green galte\l long-haired kips, 8
to 25 ll)s

No. 1 green salted .',lp, 15 to 25 lbs.

All No. 2 calf Lkios, lof per pound
lets.

Green saltr d deacons, 'arh
,

Gtcen salted hor<i? hides, each.

Green hides, 21^ 3c per pound
Pry Hides-

Territory butchers, o^er 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs

Calf, Liidir 6 lbs

Dry SalUd hld'S, all wiights

Hor^ and mule hides

Greas'* and T<tIlou—Jlarket nominal
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow

Grease
Wool market

—

Inwa-shed medium, % t^ V< blood....

coarse, U blood.

low, \^ blood

.20

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

.21

.18

.18

.30

.22

.24

less.

1.25 1.50
3.50 7.00

.32 .36

.22 .27

.34 .40

.22 .40
1.50 3.00

Cnwasbid,
I'nwashe,!,

Inwrtsh'-d

Unwashed, 6ne

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

.'35

.14

.12

.11

.52

.47

.40

.33

.42

New
quoted
firmer; Mmrket.

Minn., Dec. 21,— Bar-

Market shows no change.

gOT.-nimeiit lnsp;M-tors mad.

day. Val ucs ranr* as fol-

8T0CKS— High. I Low.

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather. .

Am. Hide & Lea., pfd
Am. Car Foundry.,.
Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Inter. Corp
Am. I.,ocomotive
Am. Lin., com
Am, Steel Foundries. .

Am. Smelling
Alas. Ciold Mines Co..
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugaj-
Am. Tobacco Co....
Am, Woolen, com. .

.

American Zinc
Anaconda Copper . .

Atl. Gulf-W. Indies.
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. & O., pfd
B. R. *r

Bethlehem Steel B..
Butte & Superior...
Cal Pefm com
Canadian Pacific ...
Central Leather ....
Cerfo De Pasco ....
Chandler Motors ...
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co....
Chicago, Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Col. Gas & Elect
Con. tJas
Corn Pro. Co., com..
Continental Can. . .

.

Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar....
Del. & Hudson
D. & R. <J., pfd
Distillers Sec
Erie
B. F. Goodrich Co., com.
General Electric
Gen. Motors, new, com
CJreat Northern pfd. . ,

Great Northern Ore..
Inter Borough Cons. . ,

Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar., com..
do pfd

Int. Nickel Ct
Int, Paper ,

Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
do pfd

Kennecott Copper . . .

Lackawanna Steel
Lehigh Vallev
L. & N
Maxwell Motor

do 1st pfd
Mex. I'et'm Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ,

Miami Coj)per
.Mont. I'ov.er 6c Light
National Biscuit ....
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk * Western..
Northern Pacific ....
Northw eslern
N. Y, Air Brake
N. Y, Central
N. Y., N. H. & H ,

Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario Silver
Pennsylvania R. R. ..,

Pits, Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republie Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs....
Sea Board Air Line. .

Scars-Roebuck Co....
Shattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref.r.
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway ...

Southern Railway, pfd
Studebaker, com
Texan I'Holric
Texas Oil Co
Tobecco Prod..
T'^nlon Pacific
IT. S. Cast Iron Pipe. .

United CMgar Stores.,
T'. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alco. Co. . .

V. S. Steel
1'. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel, 5s
Utah Copper
Virginia Chemical ...

Wabash, com
do pfd A
do pfd B

Western T-nlon
W. H'se Elc. Mfg. Co
Wilson & Co
Willys Motor
Wool worth

36 14
66
11 ',2

47
63 \
23 >i
63
50
24 \<i

64Mi
7Hi
1%

16 1^
95

128=^4

66%
98 "fe

78V4
64 7^

41 U
'39"'

70 >4

16

isoii
59%
'63'^

43'^
14
39

33 Hi
29%
81
29 V*

'49"

27
92%

"u"
14
35 Si

122%
91»/i
82%
24^

ioi"

'

20%
80%
26%
24
86
39%
16
46 li

30%
74
62I4

108%
23 »4

62%
72'.^
413.

98 »4

33 'A

65
11
44%
61%
21%
61
481,4

23%
es^s
68%
1V4
16%
94

126 V4

54'
96
77
62
40-

"4

%
25%

38
67%
13V«

i28%
66%

'6i%
42%
13 H
37%
37% I

32
I

29%|
78%|
28 »<j

47 ii
26
91%

"32%
13%
34 H
120%
88
80%
23%

ios'
18%
77V4
25%
23%
84
39
15%
44
29%
72V2
51%

105
22
61 %
69
40%
22Vi
25%

I Clow.

r98%

i
66

I
11 Vi
47

; 62%
I
23%

I
62
60
24%
64%
70%
1%
16%
94%
128%
40
12
56%
97%
77%
6414
41%
60%
39
69V4
14%
10%
129%
68%
26
63%
43%
14
38%
38%
33%
29%
79^4
29%
86

16%
95%
78
86%
113%
64%
28
33%
5

42
39%

16%
95%
77%
86
110
63%
27%
33%
4%
41%
38 %

109%I198%
20 %
67
72
17
41%

127"
16
25%
77
22%
53%
43

117%
44
102%

20%
esv?
74%
17%
41%

129"
16%
27%
78%
22%
66%
45%

124 %|
• 46% 1

108%

84%
104
94%
75

37%
18%

36%

18 =

103%
93%
73

7

36%
18%

35 »s 35
43
18

102

Real Estate Transfers.

Richard Klug et uz to Otto Uagman, lot 6. blk.

24, Clinton Place addition $
Traslees of I'rinceton univerbily '0 Jam s 1 akca-

er lots 15, 16, blk. 79, Portland dirtsion.,.

W. It. Belknap et ui to 6. ¥. Dunn, undirided

1-12 Inicn'sl In n% of s»%, siiiion 29;
wijj of ne%, w% of si%, section 31, 59-13..

Same to same, undivided 1-10 tnten-tt in n'^
of B«'%, section 7; w% of s«V4. section S,

69-12
Bert Bordson to Andrew B. Bordson, sw% of

ntt%, section 27. t6 20
B. H. Hayes et al to Frank J. Folia, lots 5,

6, blk. 3, Sunnyside

James A. Anderson to Andor E. Smedberg, east-

erly 62% ft. lots 15, 16, blk. 129, West
Duluth, fifth division

Boiton k Duluth Farm Land ccn;pany to Jess;

E. Mafson and D. H. Dreesen, se% of se%,
B»% of s»V4, section 12; 8e% of n»%, e%
cf sw%, sw^ of EwV4. "% of **%. section

14; n% of ne%. section 2l 51-19
Darid Adams et ux to Mrs. Ida Ertrkson, cast-

eriy 25 ft. southeriy 75 ft. lot 353, blk. 8l».

Duluth Proper, Second division
Duluth ti iron Range Railroad company to Her-
man Mork, part ijw% of nw%, section 25,
62-18

: ;

William H. .Murphy, as tiiistee, to William H.
Murphy et al as trust*es, undivided % Inter-
est in lot 16, blk. 37, lot 5, blk. 52, lot

12, blk. 53. lot£ 3, 5, 6, 18. blk. 54, etc..
Eveleth, Central division. No. 2, elc

Nelg Almqui>;t et ux to A. H. Donald, lot 4
blk. 13K, West Duluth, Fifth division

Edward Kilckson et ui to Margaret Oyne, wu,
lot 11, blk. 1, Axa division

Peter C. Smith et ux to Frank E. Watson,
lota 12, 13, blk. 23, West Duluth, Sixth dlri-
sif n .

Frank E. Watson et ux to Oscar Peterson,
same

Christine Ixindgnn to Arcadian Realty company,
lot 4, blk. 10, Harrington's addition

John Thorp d ux to John 0. Jobneon, un-
divided 'i lot 16, bill, 146. West Dulutii,

Fifth division

JohiuJ, Thorp et ux to John 0. Johnson, un-
divided % westerly 50 ft. lot 14, blk. 146,
<\rst ..tuljth, Hftli division

Mrs. Dorctha Christian to Christie A. Johnson,
lot 12, blk. 20, Bay View addition. No. 1 . . .

.

Q. A. Crosby et ux to C. C. Clark, neV

4,200

1

1

1

1

406

92%
10
33
13%
36

122 Vi
90%
81%
24 %
6

107
19%
79%
26
23%
86
39
16
44
30%
73%
62%

10814
22
61%
72%
41%
22%
25 '«
60%
89
40
16%
95%
7 7 ='s

86%
113%
6«%
28
331..4

6
41%
39%
62
109
20%
68%
73%
17%
41 In

7%
128
15
27
78%
22 =S

56 '-

45
13';.

123%
45

104
10

106%|108%
I
49%

110%!107%1109
81%) 83 12

1031
93%
74%
32
7%
37%
18%
78%

"4

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl $10.40
Flour, first clears 9.16
Flour, second clears 7.35
Bran, per ton 39.(10

Ground oats, per ton 48.25
^Shorts, per ton 40.00

of hU ofnw%

E. Wallace, ne%

Peters, nw% of

Anderson, sw%

Shaw, sc% of

rompany,

7, Ander-

of ne%, section 35; nwr^
nw%. section 35, 70-21

C. C. Clark et ux to William
of m'%, .iccUon 34. 70-21..

C. C. Clark et ux to Frank
nw%. section 35, 70 21

C. C. Clark ft UI to John A.
of nwy,, seiUon 35, 70-21

C. C. Clark et ux to Harry >I,

nw%. section 35. 70-21
B. Stymlest to Richardson Realty

Wisteriy % lot 9. all lot 10, blk.

son s addition to Virginia
Anna 1^ Verpie et mar to Adolph Gaulhler,

undivided % interest In s'*) cf sw%, s«c-

tbn 21, 52-13 .".

Alexander Johnson et ux to Victor Gustafson,
lot 25, blk. 80, Second addition to Virginia..

.Nels Almqulst et ux to A. H. Donald, lots 33
to 36 Inclusive, blk. 126, West Duluth, Fifth
dlvlslen

E. A. Trenholm et ux to John Polskl, lot 2,
blk. 1 . Ely Uke beacii

E. A. Trenholm et ux to Joseph J. Polski, lots

9. 10. blk. 5. Ely Lake beach
Northern Minnesota Realty company to Baniey

Thler, fw% of ne%. w'i of seVi, se% of
>iw%, so-ilon 14, 5t-13

Barrett k Zimmerman. Inc.. to Horace John-
son, part lot 1, section 26, .M-13

John B. Jenkins et ux to H. J. Ernster, lota

28, 29, blk. 8, Pm<torknott
Karl Jalonen to Adolf Worgerin, nwi^ of ge%.

Rf<tlon 36. CO-18
TBe Midland company to .N. J, Vpbam, lot 10,

Waverly place

N. J. Ipham et ux to Edith M. Chelson, lot

1 0. same
John Roswell to Muriel Hobbs, lots 1, 2. 3,

blk. 21. Portland division

S. J. Strajiss et ux to Charles Anderson, lota

2 to S InchLsive. lots 11, 12, 13, 14, blk,

2. Harbor View division

F. A. Whiting et ux fo Priscllla Strong. n%
of e%, e% of ne% of ne%, section 18,
50-14 ;

C. W. Redfkin et ux to Andrew Zliko, lot 2,
blk. {.1. Gary. First division

R. M. Hunter et ux to .lohn Roswell, lot* 13
1*^ In.iusive. hlk. 15, lots 17. 18. blk.

16, blk. •C." Hunters Grassy Point addi-
tion

Felix .ln«pli et ux fo FMward Erick<ion. lots

24. 25, Colman's Tliird Acre Tract addition..
William na.ss:'nger et ux to Otto Ojala, lot

17, north 12% ft. lot 18. blk. 9, rearrange-
ment, blk. 9. North Side addition fo Virginia

48

1

1

1

1

1

1

300

1

75

1

1

1

1

1

1,200

1

354

1

^100

200

1

600

200

600

1

675

600

he probably can be called the firsi
American Boy Scout. I'ntil he was 9
years old, George did not go to echooL
He .spent his days upon his father's
plantation in the woods studying
woodcraft. His letters to his brother,
Lawrence, who was 14 years older
than he. are filled with descriptions of
the country, the trees, the flowers and
birds and their nests.
His brother's letters home were filled

with stories of campaigns and desf rip-
tlon of fights. They made youngf
George enthusiastic for military life.

Ships of war also anchored in the Po-
tomac near Mount Washington and the
officers often came ashore to visit
George's father.
George listened with rapt attention

to their tales of war—bombardments,
cruises and conflicts with pirates. So
when he entered school he organized a
company of soldiers from his ech.u)!-
mates. He supplied them with broom-
sticks instead of guns. He drilled
them, paraded them and divided them
Into sides and had sham battles.

You'll see boys playing the same way
t|pday In the jards of city and town
homes. George Washington was just
a normal American boy with a healthy
interest in the play and many of th©
games boys enjoy now.

EXPECT ARGENTINA TO
DECLARE WAR SOON

W*a6hlngton, Dec. 21.—Declaration of
war against Germany by Argentina
was regarded as almost certain In
Latin-American diplomatic circles to-
day as the result of new evidence of
German trickery disclosed simultan-
eously in Washington and Buenos Aire*
last night by publication of another
series of telegrams between the no-
torious Count Luxburg of "spurloa
versenkt" fame and the Berlin foreign
office.

1

1

IT WAS AN APPLE.
NOT A CHERRY TREE

Kansas City Star; It's hard to be-
lieve that cherry tree story after one
has taken off rompers for knicker-
bockers. But if it isn't true how did it

start'.'

The story was first told in a book,
now very rare, whicli was published In
the early part of the Nineteenth cen-
tury. The author of the book was Par-
son Weems, who described himself as
"Ex-Rector of Mount Vernon Parish."
The parson says that he got the

story from an elderly woman, a cousin
of George Washington, who, when a
young girl, spent much time with the
Washington family. The story related
by the girl cousin, however, differs
somewhat from the dramatic account of
the hatchet.
One sunshiny morning in the fall of

1737, according to Weems' story, Au-
gustine Washington, George's father,
took his small son, who was then not
quite 6 years old. into his apple or-
chard. The ground in the orchard was
strewn with windblown annles and the
branches of the trees were bent with
the weight of the fruit.

A I.ettMOn In tbe Orrtaard.
"Now, George," his father said, "don't

you remember when tills good cousin
of yours (the girl w\ho afterward was
the elderly woman from whom Weems
got history) "brought you that fine
large apple last spring, how I hardly
could prevail on you to divide with
your brothers and sisters, though I

promised you that if you would but do
it c;od Almighty would give you plenty
of apples this fall?"

I.,ltlle George felt ashamed, accord-
ing to the pastor, and hung his head
and dug Into the soft earth with his
little naked toes in embarrassment.
George was barefoot.
"Now look up, my son," his father

continued kindly "and see how richly
mv promise has been made good. You
see the trees loaded with fruit—many
of them indeed breaking down, while
the ground Is covered with mellow ap-
ples. There are more than you could
eat In all your lifetime."

"Well, pa," George is quoted as say-
ing, "only forgive me this time and see
If I ever'be so stingy any more."

"Truth, George," Ills father went on.
"Is the loveliest quality of youth. I

would ride fifty miles to see the little

boy whose heart is so honest and his
lips so pure that we may depend on
every word he says. But, ohl how dif-
ferent. George. Is the case with
boy who is so given to lying that
body can believe a word he says."

"Pa," George asked, "do I ever
lies?"

"No, George, I thank God you*do

CERTIFICATE OF AMENDMENT
—TO—

CERTIFICATE OF INCORPORATION

—OF—
PITTSBURGH STEEL ORE

COMPANY.
State of Pennsylvania, County of Alie«
gheny—ss.
We, the undersigned, John Bindley

and C. E. Beeson, do hereby cenifjf
that we are, respectively. Vice PresU
dent and Secretary of the Plttsburgli
Steel Ore Company, a corporation of th4
State of Minnesota.

That, at a special meeting of th«
stockholders of said Compajiy, duly
held on the 14th day of December. 11U7,
at three o'clock P. M.. at the Companv'j
off Ice, . Room 700. Union Arcade Build-
ing, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, at which
meeting all of the issued and outstaud*
ing shares of capital stock of the C<ni-
pany were represented, except one
share of Wallace H. Rowe, absent <'i^

account of illness, the following reso-
lution was unanimously adopted, all of
the said issued and outstanding shares,
except one share, as noted abovt, being
voted in the affirmative, viz.:
"Resolved. That Article VI of ilie

Certificate of Incorporation of thi»
Company, as heretofore amended, ne,
and the same Is hereby further amt tid-
ed so as to read as follows;

•ARTICLE VI.
'The amount of the Capital Stock ot

this corporation shall be Seven Hun-
dred Thousand Dollars ($700,000.00,
divided into Seven Thousand 17. (Hit)

shares of the par value of One Hun-
dred Dollars ($100.00) each, the sai:i«
being now fully paid.' ".

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We hav«
hereunto set our hands and the corpo-
rate seal of said Company at Piiis-
hurgh, Pennsylvania, this 14th dav oj
December, A. D. 1917.

JOHN BINDLEY.
Vice President.

C. E. BEESON,
Secretary.

(Corporate Seal, Pittsburgh Steel Or^
C^ompany, Duluth Minn.)

Signed, .'Sealed and Delivered
in Presence of:

A. J. DALY.
W. W, McNEILL.

S

State of Pennsylvania, County of Alle*
gheny— ss.

John Bindley and C. E. Beeson, V>ein

each duly sworn on oath, deposes .iii

says that he, said John Bindley, i^
Vice President, and he, the said <'. '-Jt

Beeson. Is Secretary of the Pittsburi-lj
Steel Ore Company, a corporation "t
the State of Minnesota; that they ma
the persons who, as such Vice Presi-
dent and as such Secretary, executed
the foregoing certificate, and attaclo d
thereto the corporate seal of the s;iid

Company; and that the facts therein
set forth are true cf their own knowl*
edge.

JOHN BINDLEY.
C. E. BEESON.

.^Jubscrlbed and sworn to before m<|
this 14lh day of December, 1917.

RAY MAXWELL,
Notary Public

Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.
My commission expires May 18. 1919.

(Notarial Seal, Allegheny County, I'a.)

State of Minnesota. Department o£
State.
I hereby certify that the wUhln in-

strument was filed for record In Hi is
office on the 18lh day of December. A.
D. 1917. at 9 o'clock A. M.. and was di;1y
recorded In Book E-4 of Incorporations,
on page 697.

jrLlU,«! A. SCHMAHL,
Secretary of State.

277198.
OFFICE OF REinSTER OF

State of Minnesota, County of
— BS.

I hereby certify that the within
strument was filed In this office
record December 19. 1917, at 3 P.
and was duly recorded in Book 1

Misc., page 611.
CHAR. CAIXIGAN,

Register of Deeds.
By C. L. LOFGREN,

Deputy.
D. H.. Dfc. 20. 21. 1917.

DEEDS.
St. Louis

in-
fop

'Ik

Establisned ibBU.

the
no-

tell

not,

my son. And I rejoice In the hope
that you never will."
Whereupon W^eems based the cherry

tree story. But It is suspected that the
good parson used his imagination In

his zeal to teach a moral lesson to lit-

tle boys and girls when he related it.

JiiKt a Normal Boy.
Facts seem to show that George was

Just a normal boy, and more than that.

PAINE.WEBBER& CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets

.-.me:mbe:rs—
K*xw York Stock Bxchans*
Kcw York Cotton Bxchanso

Boaton Stock BxchanKe
Chlmco Board ot Trade

IflBiicapolla Chamber of Coatmerce
Carefnl attention k^vb to all orders
for Dvluth, New York or Boston
curb Btocka.

JOS. R. PAHERSON. Manapr Duluth Office

^

Mld^vny Hofkc
Minnesot.i Transfer, St. Paul,

retl k Zlmmermsn n'iK)rt:

Acceptances by the BriUsli

up tile clearances for the

lows *

Drafters, extra 'J^fll'tJ?!
Drafti'rs, choice ^'''}'"\1'1,

Draft-rs. common to goo<l Ho^lliO
Farm man-s iind horses, eMra Ihnu.i.i..

Farm maris aud horses, cholc- 16 Kit 190

Farm mares and horiy-s, choleo l«Ofj 190

Faim liiirss, common to good loOftjlS.-)

Delivery hors-s 15$^^
Mules, according to slz; 100^1a5

ClalcBgo I:.lveK(ock. !

Chicago. IVc. 21.— Hogs ni,s m v.i.iic today, in I

flu'iiced by the fart that receipts n;rc mod r.if? In r.um-
i

tier as compared willi a week ago. 0!Tering.s of cattle 1

and sh'-ep were largely of an unatlra.tlve sort.

HoKs— Receipt.1, 27.000; strong; bulk. $16. lO*?? 16.60:

light $15.30(f/16.5r.; mixed, $15.90(fi 16.70; hea^y,

$l5,^Vfn6.70; rough, $15.'.KKt/ 16.05; pigs, Jll.OO^iJ

14.2.'>.

(•attle—Receipts, 7,000; stcadv; native steers. $7.25Cu

14 35; western ste'rs, $6.30((il2.75; Mockers and feeders,

$6 2.V(j10.25: cows and heifers, $5.10^011.20; calfes,

f9.(K>ri 16.50.

She.'t>—Rereipts. 9,000; weak; wethers, $9.00<?f 13.00;

Iaml)s, $l2.50'fl 16.55.

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mcl. 7400. Second Floor, I..onsdale. Grand 4O0.

STOCKS—BONDS—GRAIN.
Onr direct private wires to all lendlns markets over the Logran A Bryan

MyMtem Insures prompt execution on all curb and exchange stocks.

KeMT York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 21.—Cotton:

lures »losed easv: December,
January, 29.51; March. 28.99;
28.63; July, 28.30.

Fu-
30.60;
Ma.\

,

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-A.ND-

South St.

.StMith St. Paul, Minr

(it'I^iT higher; range,

15 90.

Cattle — Receipt*, l.SOO;

Paul l.i^cHtook.
., Dc. 21.—Kmeipts. 7.000; !.'>

$15.50<ft 16.15; bulk. |15.80^r

killers steady to strong;

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building t

t
—«..,p.

« "

H t
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FEATS ARE

REMARKABLE

during the
tuoie meat

ten-
th&n

Nine-Tenths of Wounded in

Battle Saved

Surgeons.

By

Speeding Up the Ambulance

Service Has Been

Great Factor.

( <rf tM AnodatM rmi.t

Fr-iich Front ^ov. 80.—Almost tn-

cre'lli)le ftata hav'« been and are being

^ccomplialit d rvej-y Uny of the war by

, tr-ai soldiers wound-
itj'id. 'fJ'csa remark-
IncreaseJ in frequency

men are mor« quickly

tha ambulances and
hospitals fur sursl-

«d
able ftats hava
» ths striiken
irathered In by
broi,!j?h- ••'
C(il ''•'

' :!.

ailing of the war It was
t a>«i vosalblo to cl^ar up a bat-

t i of the casualties In less than

threa or four days, and on many oc-

caaiunj wounded men waited even

longer before their Injuries could be

i. Thd rt-sult of this was that

1 numbers of the vrounded buc-

'. 1 from K^antjrine or blood-poiaon-
wore r»>nil»-red

bluod that they
iperallor.a

It was

'.'I-

f>f

I

V-

en feeble from
were unaMe to

that were vitally
at that ttrae regard

Just now. howiwer,
si/>n of war we need
usual.

It should also be kept In mind that
meat will be more easily produced dur-
ing the war than will vegetables, for

our trouble will be the want of male
,

help to carry out the continuous de-

mands occasioned by the cultivation i

of vegetables during all stages from
planting to gathering, whereas cattle i

can In great measure take care of

themselves and what human help !
required need not be of the highest
developmfcnt, either physical
tal.

or men-

Carving Sets Half Price

At the Siegel Hardware company's
great bankrupt sale. 101 East Superior

street.

Hazel
Daley
Cloud;
tine

of bronchial pneumonia at the homo
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Rood
at Iron Hub. was held Monday, con-
ducted by Rev. C. P. Keast. and burial

was made In the Allkln cemetery. Mrs.
Hasskump was a teacher here before

her marriage three years ago. Besides
her hu:^band she Is survived by an In-

fant son 2 weeks old. her parents and
one Bister. Miss Hattle Rood.

. ^-

Grand Forks UKbtleaa Mchts.
Crand Forka. N. D.. Dec. 21— (Special

to The Herald.)—The city council has
decided to abide by the fuel adminis-
tration's order for "lightless"' nights
twice a week until the first of the
year and then will consider whether
<r not further mea^jures will be taken.

lisfa' t <ry result when 60
; wuu:'l<a brought into

per
the

from

tei.

ider
Of
• ri'

SI). '.'lis rec^^vrrcd eventually
f.r injuries.

'%!nr-TriitIui Saved.
tage of losses among the

,, J, iii li would at prea«jnt be ra-
I irj with horror by the military
, ,. =. -who now reckon witli per-

ance on saving about nine-
thr. w.i ;nde,l men coming un-

nt. During the battle
r ; percontag'j of recov-
woi:nded men brought to

to 86.
was BtlU fur-

a arn)ni)ng
the hoapilais amounted

This striking llgnro
improved on the occasion of the

batlla In which the French
1 fToin t^:e Germans the fort of

Ma ^ tused them to evacu-
MU- ' :. l-^s Dam^^ after throw-
ing aw«iy iiua<lied» of thousands of th»j

•crown prince's best troops in foe ef-

.<ort to retain U. The French sur-
?:eon»' reports after the conclusion of

he ilghting ari.l the treatment of all

tlie wounded show that 90 men
.every lt>0 brought to hospitals
ered from their hurts.

Sj^eed tbe threat Farf«r.
Speed in collecting the wounded

out of
recoT-

Is

the Kt
Chla I"

factor in bringing about

':i3 have had much to do with
:ns up nf the ambulance serv-

Jrt', I tlielr ambulances have been
ores- ni :it ©very point where fighting
nas been severo and their work has
been highly pral.sed by the army com-
manderii. Americans have done much
In providing hospital accommodation
»"-'>; '*- ^ front as well as at the bases.

stance of American effort in
,.....,-; tor the accommodation and
treatment of tha wounded is that un-
der the managfement of Miss Kathleen
Park of New York at her chateau of
Annel. Tliere she has worked almo.st
.since the vary beginning of the war.
While the battle r..r the Fort of Mal-
inai^on waa In progress the hospital
d^a:» .\1". a considerable number of

were tlrst bandaged on
1 and then brought down

the lliver Alsne on board a barge,
lltied vu as a floating hospital.

rertakle lio.tpital Nreded.
Miss Park says there Is only one

jthlng needed t*> make her hospital com-
plete and that is what is known as an
fautochJr." con^posed nf a traveling
#iirgl<al outtlt carried In five automo-
-Jjlle wagons—one for the operating
.room, one for thi* radiological examina-
tions of wounds, one for carrying
jH^andages and supplies, one for the staff

and the afth. to convey the tent for the
beds on which the men lie after the

\ilona and while waiting to be con-
to the barge for transport to the

ii >s;iital base In the rear. If she pos-
eea.-«'^d lhi.<i portable hospital she Is

cor - 1 that many lives would be
aa nra rapidity of treatment Is

the 1 a.a factor iu dealing with
wounds.
Miss Park ha.<i working with her In

©onjiinction with the French military
aofi>-»-.,T-.^ a ri'irnVjor of American doc-
to- I T irticlpated In the han-
dl '

t - i rench wounded during
111 t of Malmaison. Also «he has
w several Americnn trained
ipi. il helpers. Among the doctors
ill hard Boiling and Robert

k. from New York; George d«
*ikv. from Chicago; John J.

'. from Vao New York Post
hospital, and Doctors Paul R.

r, J. H. Wagner. Froldy, Jacobs.
r!ish:nar and H. O. Clarks of

nurses comprise Missea
and Holley, from the

Detroit Haii'i-r lioapltal; Miss L. Ii.

fimtt*' from N--w York hospital, and
M' -. from tha Roosevelt hos-
pi: York.

. ^
Christmas Tree Lights

'As sCsten lamps, per set fl.8^.
Bleijel itaraware company's great bank-
rupt »al«. 103 East Superior street

CROSBY TEACHERS
LEAVE FOR HOLIDAYS

Crosby. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The echools closed for

the <*hristmaa vacation I« rlday and
tho various teachers will spend Yule-
tid«» as follov.'s: ^, , ,, t»

Hazzelle Zinn. St. Cloud; Mae Ro-
deck, Crosbv, and for a part of tho

tlm*.- Minneapolis; Anna Nord, Iron
Mountain Mich.; Angela Bchan. Cros-
by; Ruth MoUno, iclver Falls. Wis.;
Helen Conlon, Belie Plalnc, Minn.;

Rufihenberg, Roberts. Wis.;
Wright and Marie Jensen St.

Emma Frizzle. Crosby; Chrls-
Fugiie. New London. Minn.;

Catherine Glenn, Olivia.- Minn; Grace
Holt. Newberry. Mich.; Julia Holter.

Red Wln«r. Minn.: Georg^i W. AakvlK.
<'anby, Minn.; Opal ^^rgcrson, !• utlla.

Minn.: June Ames. St. Pau :
Bello 1< itz-

Patrick, Duluth; Anna Pauleson. Black-
duck. Minn.; G. E. Bodin erosby; G. E.

Nelson. Kau Claire, Wlsj
^-''\^,^'ii^

Whaltn. Fond du Lac. ^V Is ;
Hfjlen

Roulon. St. Cloud; M. O. Randolph.
Crookston.

aitkiFlodges elect.
Aitkin. Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mystic lodge. No. 213,

A F. A A M., elected the following
officers: W. M.. C. II. Warner; S. W..
(4eorgo Falconer; J. W.. Laurance
Kane; treasurer, Norman Falconer;
secretary. John H. McDonald. A Jo'"t
Installation wltli the Eastern Star will

be held Dec. 28. ... „
The Rebekah lodge elected Mrs.

Caroline Seavey noble grand: Mr*.
Emma Boekenoogen. vlco grand; Mrs.
T. J. Sawyer, treasurer; Mrs. Hazel
Eggera recording secr*tary. and Mrs.
Frances Klee, financial secretary.
Modern Samaritans elected: Good

Samaritan. Frank Monse; vice good
Samaritan. L. L. Cros.sley: Past good
Samaritan. A L. Hamilton; scribe. B.

H. Krelwltz; financial scribe, L. H.
Krelvvitz; treasurer, J. L Spalding:
liigh priest, Mrs. Anise T. Spalding;
l«vita. Mrs. Josephine McClellan; chief
messenger Arthur Clough; junior mes-
senger.. WMnfred Young; centurlan, U.

H. Kauppl; watchman, John Rice.

ISANTirEGAll ADVISORY
BOARD FO R DRAFTED MEN

Isanti. Minn.. Dec. 21 —The following
constitute tho Isanti county legal ad-
visory board to aid the draft board:
John W. Clover, chairman; Paul W.
Martin, secretary; A. H. Southerland.

Associate m-embers: Cambridge— A.

O. Engberg, T. C. Blomgren. A. B Han-
son. E. B. Carlson, Emanuel Yngve,
Erlck IJndahl. Braham—S. A. Nfrbel.

P. J. Engberg. Stanchfleld—A. M. Pe-
terson. Orandy—M. (J. GesHn. Isanti

—

N. J. Enqulst. F. A. Gud»*rlau. J. F. Ir-

win. Dalbo—Klmer V. Erickson, Or-
land P. Merrill. Spring I^ke—C Q.
Oustafson. C. O. Flodquist. Spencer
Brook—O. W. Bloomqulst.

Dra^vs Gnn on Attackers.

Winiston, N. D., Dec. 21.— (Special

to The Herald.)-Attacked by several

fellow miners, an Armenian, known as

"The Turk" In the Huseby mining dis-

trict, drew a gun on tho men upon
their reappearance at the bunk hovjse.

opened fire on one Frank Smith, the

charge taking effect in two pin

the fellow's arm. "The -rurk

been bound over to the ^^ llliams

ty district court.

:es In
has

coun-

l.F.C;.\I. NOTICES.

ordi:r of hearing on pi^'L^t;},^.?^^

for probate of foreign
WILL—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the FJstate of "William A. Henderson.
Decedent.
Certain Instruments purporting to ne

authenticated copies of the last Will

and T-stament of William A. Hender-
son, and of the probate thereof In the
District Court In and for the County
of Clinton. State of Iowa, having been
presented to this court, and the peti-

tion of John H. Henderson, being filed

herein, representing among other
things, that said decedent died testate

In the County of Clinton. State of

Iowa, on the 13th day of D.-cember
1S15 leaving estate in the t'ounty of

.St. Louis. State of Minnesota, and that

said instrument has been allowed and
admitted to probate as the I-.ast Will

In the court above named, and pray-
ing that said Will be allowed and ad-
mitted to probate in this state and
that letters testamentary be issued
thereon to John H. Henderson, Joseph
W Henderson and Agnes Henderson.
It Is ordered. That said petition bo
heard before this court, at the Probate
Court Rooms In the Court House, In

Duluth. In said County, on Monday, on
the 31st day of December. 1917. at ten
o'clock a. m.. and all persons Inter-

ested In said hearing and In said mat-
ter are hereby cited and required at
said time and place to show cause, If

any there be. whv paid petition should
not be granted. Ordered further That
this order be served by publication In

The Duluth Herald, according to law.
and that a copy of this order be served
on the County Treasurer of St. I^ouls

County not later than ten days prior
to said day of hearing.

Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 7. 1917.

By the Court.
8. W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

(.=;eal. I'robate Ct- St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
Attest: A. R MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
D. H.. Dec. 7. 14. 21. 1917.

jy^RIAeE^yCEIiSES^

Fred W. Fuss and Mrs. Beasie Balder-
stons.

y\rthur W. Mlnzee and Frances A. Mc-
Laughlin.
Louis Stlrewall and Lula Robinson.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rtngii made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hcn-
Hcksen. SS2 W. Sup. St.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Cona<»lldat*d Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th are. w.

NEW IDEAS In weddiuip pictures
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior st.

at

BIRTHS

FAGO—A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Fago. S-0 Niuety-seventli ave-
nue west, Dec. 10.

SO-NT—Mr. and Mrs. John Sont. 9618
Kurd street, are the parents of a
daughter, born Dec. 11.

UPHAM—A daughter wan bom Dec. 14
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Uphara,
S&23 East Fourth street:.

ANDER.SO.N'—Mr. and Mrs. August An-
derson. Momlngside Park, are the
parents of a daughter, born Dec. 9.

EDQUIST—A son and a daughter were
born to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ed-
quist, 127 East Seventh street, at fit.

Mary's hospital. Dec. 1«.

HilJ..—Mr. .ind Mrs. George Hill, 1004
Twelfth avenue east, are the parents
of a son, bom Dec. 20.

SMITH—A son was born Dec. 20 to
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffnjau Smith. 609
East Fourth street.

SCHCLER—Mr. and Mrs. Gcoi^e F.
Schulor, 1012 East Seventh street,
are tho parents of a daughter, born
Dec 19.

McDOUGALL—A daughter was bom
Dec. 14 to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mc*
Dougall, 3815 West Fourth street.

DAHLI.V—Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dahlln,
307 North Fifty-first avenue west,
are the parents of a daughter, born
Dec. 19.

PTTGLESI—A son was bom Dec 17 to
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Puglesl. 305 South
Fifty-seventh avenue wesL

TIMARAC—.Mr. aiij Mrji. M. Tim.irac.
1417 One Hundred and First avenue
west, are the parents of a daughter,
bom Dec. IS.

and attended Ripon college. She had
been a resident of Dulutii for eleven
years and besides her husband Is

.survived by a son, Leonard, and a
sister, Mrs. Bullock of Massachu-
setts, yhe funeral will be held at
2:30 tomorrow afternoon from Craw-
ford's undertaking chapel and the
body win then be sent to Fergus
Falls for Interment.

RISTAU—Wallace P., a^ed 27 years,
son of Mrs. Mary RIstau. 604 East
Eleventh street, died this morning
after a lingering Illness. He was
born and reared in Duluth and was
well known among the younger gen-
eration here. Ho had been city
salesman for tha Loose-Wiles Bis-
cuit company. Besides his widowed
mother, he is survived by three sis-

ters, Mrs. A. M. Dlettrtch, Miss Esth-
er RIstau, both of Duluth and Mrs.
A. E. Brunelle of Edmonton. Alber-
ta, Canada. The funeral will be held
from the home of his mother at 1

o'clock Monday afternoon and from
the German M. K. church at 1:30.

COTTElt—Mrs. Mary J. Cotter of St.

Paul, aged 87 year.-* a resident of
Minnesota for sixty-four years, died
at St. Mary's hospital yesterday
niorning. following a short illness.

Siie had been in feeble health, du-i

to old age, for the past two or three
years. Last fall she was brought
here to spend the winter at St. Anne's
home. She v.'ns the mother of the
late Bisiiop Joseph B. Cotter of the
Catholic diocesa of Winona, who died ! BOYS
about nine years ago. She had out- '

lived all her chlldre!\. apd is sur-
vived by a grandnlece, Mrs. 'Fr.'ink

E. Callahan. 622 East Fifth street,

this city. The body was removed to

St. Paul last evening.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NJPAGE32

HELP WANTED—MALE
COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER, perma-
nently located In Duluth, for whole-
sals business; must give best local
reference. Apply Stacy-Merrill Fruit
Co.. 210-212 W. Michigan st.

MEN wanted to learn principles of
automobile construction, operation,
care and repair. Y. M. C. A. schoola

GOVERNMENT war positions open;
clerical work; men-women wanted;
$90 month. List free. Franklin Instl-
t ute. Dept. 196-K. Rochester, N. Y.

alAN for established milk route
wanted; year around work; steady,
reliable, married man preferred.
Brldgeman & Russell Co.

$1.00 PER^ MON'TH pays your salary In
ca.se of sickness or accident. Mer-
chants' Life at Casualty Co., 302 Man-
hattan bldg.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID and
wanted at once; wages
board. Adelphl hotel.

kitchen
$25, room

gin
and

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by family of
2 In modern, ateam-heated flat. In-
qulre 418 M; E . 1st st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

COLLECTOR, experienced, wanted for
Duluth and vicinity. Apply In person
to Gately Supply Co., 8 E. Superior st.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
Northern Trunk Co.. ?.2S West Ist st.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

Daiiuth Fiorai O^mp^ny.

AMES—Tho body of Ray Ames, who
died at Minneapolis Wednesday
night, will reach hero this evening
and will be takea to the home of
his sister, Mrs. T. H. Ross, 329
Fourth avenue west. No arrange-
ments have been made yet for tho
funeral. Mr. Ames it survived by
his mother, Nora Amei, and his sla-

t*r, Mrs. Ross.
BARDWELL—Mrs, E. J. Bardwell, 205
East Sixth "reet, died at her home
la.-jt night aiicr sftVeral months' ill-

ness. She was, bo^n at Rlpon, Wis.,

MONUMENTS^
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite d . 230 E. Sup, st.

CARD OF THANKS

TO SELL MAQAZLVES. Three
copies to beginners. Clarence Larson,
812 W. Superior St., End floor.

OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
System Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

general housework,
ave. Call Mel. 4120

611
or

MAID for
Woodland
Grand 152

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED at 2921 W".
Srd St., call evenings or phone Lin.
616-Y.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at once; good
home. Apply In person. 1702 W.
2nd St.

CAPABLE YOUNG L.^DY wanted to
as.sist with books. Address W 641,
Herald.

WAITRESS
Restaurant

wanted at
No. S, 6 E.

once. Palao«
Superior st.

COOK wanted for Christmas day. Mrs.
J. H. Ball, 1614 E. Superior st.

HOUSEKEEPER v^'anted by William
Rose, Spring l^ke, Minn.

CHAMBERMAID and kitchen girl
wanted. Hotel McKay. '

SECOND COOK wanted. Tourist ho-
tel, 305 N. Central ave.

in light housa-THIRD
work.

GIRL to assist
1306 E. 2nd st.

BARBER WANTED. J22 per week;
steady position. Arcade Barbershop,
3 19 W. Superior st.

MAIL CLERK In railroad office;
salary $25.00 per month. Apply 1014
Fidelity bldg.

BARBER wanted at once; best wages.
Apply Cody Hotel Barber tshop, West
Duluth.

GIRL TO ASSIST with
work. 629 W. 3rd st.

gTrT
1815

wanted to help
W. Superior st.

general houss-

in dining room.

KITCHEN GIRL
W. Michigan st.

wanted. Call at 40S

DISHWASHER
restaurant.

wanted. Apply Haley

DLAMO.N'D
Oreck

1 pay highest prices.
41» W. Sup St.,

IjOuIs
Manhattan bldg.

specialty of baircuttlng.
barber shop. I'rice 26c.

WE MAKE a
McKay hotel

W.\NTED — Cash paid for diamonds.
.Watches repaired. Jl. 418 W. Sup. "(t.

rounds.
A -

Ra gr(
In

ors
shop,

BARBER wanted
tel baiber shop.

barber
St.

at once. Holland bo-

2£c. Monahans
d ave. w. and Superior

FU.N'ERAI. FLOWERS A
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W

SPECIALTY.
. Superior st.

GERMAN-AMERICAN OF
BISMARCK IS PATRIOTIC

Bi.sniarck, N. D.. Dec. 21— (Special to
Tho Herald.)—"I was bom In Germany;
I've got dozens of relatives over there
fighting for the kaiser, and I'll soon
have four boys there fighting f'>r Uncle
.Sam. I'm 68 years old. and I've tried
three times to get Into tills war. and I

expect to keep on trying until they<
take me. In tha meantime I'ra going

fp
and down this country telling men

Li get Into this war. Married men,
loo, for wo can't rely on our boys to
win thl.s war for us. We've all got to
do our part, and we've got to win." de-
clared J. R. Nebergall, local German-
American.

CUYUNA MAN ARRESTED
FOR SEDITIOUS TALK

Crosby Minn.. Dec. 21.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Ed Dehnlng of Cuyuna
was arrested by the police of that city

!

Sunday for making seditious remarks
and attempting to use flrearnjs. He
will appear in district court.

CROSBY POSTOFFICE IS

SEEKING NEWjJUARTERS
Crosby, Minn. Dec. 21.— tSpeclal to

The Herald.)—The postoffice depart-
ment Is calling for proposals to bo In
by Jan. 10 for furnishing new quarters
for the Crosby postofflce under a lease
lor five or ten years from April 1.

Rent, light, heat, water, etc., are to bs
furnished.

Morrison's Valoaf Ion.
Little Falls, Minn., Dec. 21—The

Morrison county valuation for taxa-
tion Is $?,899.931. divided aa follows:
Valuation of acreage In county. $6,681,-
870: towns, city and village lots,

$1,352,504; personal property, $1,864.-
931. The total amount of taxe.^? levied
for all purposes for 1917 was $136,-
886.85.

VIEWPOINT TOWARD

fOOD ADMINISTRATION

By DR. S.VMUEL G. DIXON.
GIIIIMi&SigilEI tr MEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

Secretary of Far^o League.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 21.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Attorney Albert R.
Bergeson has been elected secretary of
the Fargo leagoie of Four-Minute men,
succeeding Attorney Melvin HUdreth.
who has bf-en ordered to report for
military duty at Camp Chllllcothe, Ohio,
Jan. 6. Attorney HUdreth was one of
the organizers of the Fargo branch, the
first In the state.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE SALE—
Whereas. Defa^ilt has been made In

the conditions of a certain mortgag-«
duly executed an<l delivered by Frank
L. Johnson and Mandt Johnson, his

wife, mortgagors, to Minneapolis
Brewing Company, a corporation,
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
of August. 1913. and with a power of
sale therein contalno<l. duly recorded
In the office of the Register of Deeds
wltl\Jn and for the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, on the 6th
day of August, 1918, at 2.45 o'clock
p. m.. In Book 219 of Mortgrages on
pagre 42; and
Whereas, There Is claimed to be due

thereon and is actually duo en said
mortgage and tho note secured there-
by at the date of this notice, the sum
of elaven hundred thirty-six and 69-

100 dollars ($1,136.69). principal and
interest, and no action or prooee<llng
has been Instituted at law, or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by
said* mortgage or any part thereof;
and
Whereas. The premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are
situated In the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, and are de-
scribed as follows, to- wit:
The Westerly thirty-seven and one-

half (37»^«) feet of Lot fourteen (14),

Block seventy-nlnA (79) Oneota. Also
Lot twenty-seven (27), ani tho West-
erly half (H) of Lot twenty-eight
(28). Block one, (I), Resurvey of Mur-
ray '& Howe's Addition to Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof
on file and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds In and for said
County of St. Louis. Being a parcel
of land Thirty-seven and one-half
(37Vs.) feet by one hundred thirty-two
(182) feet.
Now, Therefore, Notice Is hereby

given that by virtue of the power of
sale In said mortgage contained, and
pursuant to th,» statutes of th** State
of Mlnne."<ota In such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises covered
thereby, hereinbefore described, will
be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay and satl-sfy

the amount then due on said mort-
gage and tho note secured thereby,
and the sum of fifty dollars ($50.00)
attorney's fees, and the disbursements
allowed by law; which said sale will
be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at tha front door of the
Couit House In the City of Duluth In

said County of St. Louis, on Tucsdny,
the 22nd day of January, 1918, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year from tha day of sale
as provided by law.
Dated this 28th day of November,

1917.
MINNE-VPOLIS BREWI.NG COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
COBB, WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE.
Attorneys for said Mortgage-,

311 Nicollet Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

D H., Dec. 7. 14. 21. 28. 1917. Jan. 4.

11. 18. 1918.

: Most or our foodstuffs are made up
jof different constituents. A potato Is
"largely composed of starch, whereas
.beefsteak la largely composed of nitro-
'gen or protein. Starch represents so
many heat-produdng units, and beef-
»teak likewise produces Its own quota.

This Is »o when you consider the
matter from a laboratory standpoint.
but if you made a test of the same
values by feeding these foods to human
beings, you would find the values va-
ried greatly becuuia of the variations
of the human or organlo machinery
which handled them. Starch, for In-
stance. In the cases of some Individ-
uals. i>a»ses through the digestive sys-
tem without the body a.sslmilatlng It

and obtaining the addition of Its heat
units. In tho ca.ses of other Individ-
uals, thw same thing would happen
with beefsteak.
For this reason, we must remember,

when advising foodstuff for a com-
munity, that what is one man's meat
Is another man's poison. Thus It be-
hooves those who Jiave the power to

roc"'**® foodstuffs for a community
to b« liberal enough In drawing up
their lists to meet the demands of the
different capabilities of the digestive
system of tho different individuals. In
other words, one capable of making a
rational selection must have a thor-
ough knowledge of the physiology of
foodstuffs.

^ . ^^
The people cat too much potato. The

large proportion of starch in the com-
position of this vegetable produces a
catarrhal condition of the digestive
tract, which interferes with digestion
and 'leaves the patient insufficiently
nourished, eventually over a long se-
ries of years producing starvation.
Meat, as a rule. Is also overeaten.

Pare Bred Stf»ek Sale.
Crookston. Minn., Dec. 21.— (.Special

to The Herald.)—N. P. Hanson of West-
bury, near Detroit. In Becker county,
recently had a sale at which he sold
nine bead of pure bred Holstelns for
$4,644. averaging $tl6 apiece. The
highest price paid was for a pure bred
bull, $1,760. Supt. C. G. Selvig of the
Northwest experiment station here has
Been Mr. Hanson's stock and knows how
Mr. Hanson progressed In the livestock
business. Tnero lias been no time In
the history of the country when there
was greater encouragement in the pro-
duction of the best of pure bred and
choice grade livestock.

Irenton Fuel Is C^asli.
Tronton, Minn.. Dec. 21 (Special to

The Herald.)—Local coal and wood
dealer established a cash-on-dellvery
plan all over town this week and are
refusing to deliver that commodity
unless cash Is given before It Is placed
In the coal bins and woodsheds.

Marquette Nonmal Gruduntes.
Marquette. Mich.. Dec. 21.— Six were

graduated from the local normal school
today n.s follows: Miss Ethel Bagley.
Stambaugh: Miss Margaret Bogan.
Hancock; Miss Voida Gallinger, Mu-
nlslng: Ml.ss Jean I..ar8on. Ironwood;
Ml3s Selma Moe. Chassell; Mrs. Robert
Terhune, Marquette. Graded certificate.
Miss Ethel Ia. Carlson, Calumet.

^^

A1tlcln-Deerwoe4 Phone Election.
Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 21— (Special to

The Herald.)—-At a meeting of the
Aitkln-Deerwood Telephone company
C. P. De Lalttre wa.s elect»^d president;
J. B. Galarneault. vice president; A. L.
Hamilton. secretary, and Herman
Moork. treasurer and manager.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS AND FOR HEARINa
THKKEO.N—

State of Mlnnesot.i
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matt.-r of tha
Estate of Jonas Johnson also known
as John Johnson. Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Martha L.
Johnson, It Is orderd. That the time
within which all creditors of tho
above named decedent may present
claims against his estate In this court,
be, and the same hereby Is, limited to

six months from and after the date
hereof; and that the 18th day of June,
1918. at ten o'clock A. M., In the Pro-
bate Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth in said County, be, and the

same hereby is, fixed and appointed as
the time anj place for hearing upon
the examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims as shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order In The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Datf'd. Duluth. Minn.. Dec 11. 1917.
S. W. GILPI.V. Judge of Probate.

.=?cal Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
ANDREW .N^LvSO.N,
Attorney for the Estate.

D. H, Dec. 14, 21, 23. 1917.

the 19th day of January, 1918. at the
County Courthouse in the City of Du-
luth In St. Louis county Minnesota, at
which time the court v/lll hear the al-

legations and evidence of all parties In-

terested.
It Is Further Ordered, That notice of

the hearing on said pelJtlon be given
by publication of this order for three
weeks in the Duluth Herald, a news-
paner published at Duluth, Minnesota.
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, this

13th day of December, l'H7.
J. D. ENSIGN.

Judge of Said Court.
BALDWIN, BALDWIN & HOLME^Sv
Attorneys for Petltlontsrs.

D. H.. Dec. 14. 21. 28. 1917.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETI-
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In th» Matter of tha
Estate of Alexander Wilson, Deced-
ent.
The petition of Mary E. Wilson hav-

ing been filed In this Court, represent-
ing among other things, that Ale::-

and'U- Wil.-^on, then being a r'.sl-

(lent of the County of St. Loils.
State of Minnesota, died Inte&tato.
In tho County of St. Loulu. Statn
t.f Minnesota, on the 29ih da:/ of
October, 1917; leaving estate In the
County of St. Louis. State of Mlnnm-
sota. and that said petitioner Is the
surviving spouse of said decedent and
praying that letters of admlnlstratl >n

of the estate of said decedent bo
Kranted to said petitioner Mary E.
Wilson, It Is ordered. That said posi-

tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate (>3urt Rooms In the Court
House in Duluth. In said County, on
Monday, the 7th day of January, 1918,

at ten o'clock A. M. and all persons In-
terested in said hearing, and In said
matter are hereby cltefl and required
at said time and place to show cause.

If any th-^re be, why said petition
should not bn granted. Ordered further,

That this order be served by publica-
tion In The Duluth Herald, according
to law. and that a cop/ of this order
bs served on the County Treasurer of

St Louis County not less than ten
davs prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn, Dec 13. 1917.

By the Court. . t^ i. .

S W GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
.attest: A. R. MORTON.

Clerk of Probate.
Seal Probata Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D H., Dec. 14, 2L 2l. 1!> 17.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FUR HE.VRINu
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Johann Eluarson, De-
cedent.

. ^. , .

Letters of administration this day
having been granted to Chris Joh-'ison.

It Is Ordered. That tlie time within
which all creditors of tlia above named
decedent may present claims against
his estate In this, cpuirt. be. and the

same hereby is. limited to six months
from and after the da.to hereof; and
that the 18th day of June. 1918, at 10

(^•clock a. m.. In the Probata Court
Rooms at the Court House at Duluth
in said county, be, and the same here-
by is fixed and appointed as the time
and place for hearing upon the exam-
ination, adjustment 8!id allowance of

such claims as shall b« presented
within the time aforesaid. Let notice

hereof be given by thj publication of

this order in The Duluth Herald, as
provided by law. ,„,„.-

Dated, Duluth, Minn. Dec., jl2^m7.

Jud«a of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.,

Minn.)
ALFORD & HUNT, Att 'rneys,

721 Providenc'3 Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.
D. H.. Dec 14, 21. 28. l£il7.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING R.\TES

The Duiyth Herald
DULUTH'S WANT AD DIRECTORY

8c Per Line
FOR ONE OR TWO INSERTIONS

7c Per Liime
FOR THREE OR MORE INSERTIONS
NO AD TAKEN FOR FIRST INSER-

TION FOR LESS TH.VN 20c.

No advertisement under two lines
will be accepted. Six average words
of five letters make a line.

—CLASSIFIED DISPLAY—
Single Insertion 96c per Inch
Three or more insertions. . .S4c per inch

Per Cent Discoynt
On above rates for cash if paid
at the counter with your ordar.

IN ADVERTISINQ

IT'S RESULTS—
NOT RATES

WHICH COUNT

Advertisers may phone "Want Ads."
Experienced phone clerks will assist
yoo with your wording.
PHON'ES—MELR03E OR GRAND

324
Answers for out-of-town advertisers

sent In care of The Duluth Herald will
be forwarded promptly as received.
Accounts opened by telephone if your

name i.s in the telephone book. Since
telephone ads are for your convenience
and accommodation, bills become pay-
able Immediately upon presentation by
mall or solicitor.
Ads are accepted until 12:30 p. m.

on the day of publication, and until
noon Saturday for Saturday publica-
tion. Early orders assist us in render-
ing a complete service to you.
Duluth Herald Want Ads insure

success.
Read for Profit

—

Vs* for Results.

LOOT trtlilet «»in"tlnief an nwer found.

oflf^ tfarjr art utolen wlUi no ciiAoee d
recovery, tiut vlien plclieil up br hontrt

per>0Q« Umt vlll get b«dc to the ovBtf

IT •dvertued to Uii< uiluaui.

STRAYED away from home. femaJe
water spaniel; white feet and breast,
white spot on forehead; long, wavy
hair. Finder please call Lin. 357 -X.

POCKETBO<3K lost between 60th ave.
and 57th and Grand aves. w.. con-
taining over $12. Finder call Calu-
met 691-M.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK I'OSITION
by Jan. 1 In private home. Good
strong girl or woman; no objef-tlon to
one from country or out of town;
must be good plain cook; heat wages
to right party. Write F 636, Herald.

Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,
dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-
tions in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency, 125 W. Superior st.

WANT ED—LAD 1 ES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains in Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

Empdoyment for girls, office, saleswork,
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.,
Duluth: Mel. 9888, Grand 422-A.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to leave city
and go on farm, i children in family.
Apply William St. Mary. Two Har-
bors, Minn.

MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 15 more days of sum.'uer rates.
Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-
lege, 20% E.Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.

^^SITUATIONS WAJ1£5D^^-WALE^
1IX.PERIENCED OFFHE MXS, per-
manently located, deslns to make
change with broailT field; 15 years'
satisfactory recoil as time clerk, ste-
nographer, bookkeeper. paymaster,
CHi*hier and assisunit managi-r. Ex-
perienced In co.sts. purcliasini;, sell-
ing and finances; ag? 36: married;
well educated; banl; and business re-
ference. Address B 642. Herald.

YOL'NG MAN. 25. business college
graduate, desires position, assistant
bookkeeper; good penman; can also
operate typewriter. Write R 648,
Herald. ____^
POsTtiO.V wanted by reliable man
of 33, In grocery or clothing store;
over T years' experience; bank refer-
ences. Address Box 444, Sandstohb,
Minn.

MARRIED MAN, 87, wishes position as
clerk; several years' experience as
clerk and salesman. Write Z 647.
Herald.

GIRL WANTED for general hou»e-
work, two children, no washing. Mr.
MacMlllan. 2707 W. 4th st. or Doug-
las 26.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RR-
palr. New Handles 3Bc, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West 1st st.

WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessona In
cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Mi.ss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

ANY KIND OF WORK wanted for
hours 8 a. m. to 3 p. m. by middle-
aged man. Write X C36. Herald.

AN EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT
seeks additional work for five eve-
nings a week. Phone Mel. 9854.

WIDOW, lady of good appearance and
reference, would like to go to Cali-
fornia with some reliable people who
are going in January; will act as
companion or housekeeper. Address
K 646. Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL wanted for general
housework by Jan. 1; best wages.
Mrs. R. W. Higglns. 24 1 E. Ist st.

GIRLS wanted for weaving and wind-
ing. Apply Northweatern Textile Co.,
49lh ave. w. and Ramsey st.

DINING ROOM GIRL Golden Eagle
restaurant, 527 W. Superior st

STENOGRAPHER,
rienced, desires
English, spelling
Mel. 4402.

competent, expo-
posltlon; good in
and penmanship.

SCANDLVAVIAN W^OMAN wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper In small family;
$6 per week. Write, U 63 8, Herald.

PRACTICAL NUiCse! doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appointments. Mel 695%

WORK BY DAl^ wanted. MeL^SUi. ,

PROFESSIONAL AND 60SINESS GUIDE

AC VDRMIES OF DAXCISIO;;^^^^

RVAVS SCHO^T^^^^^^^lassea^Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1 202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

MUSICAL IXSTHLSIEXTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repainnt
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
E. Superior stri.-* l.

ACCOL'XTAJirrS.

JAMES S. MATTESON' C. P. A,

Annual Reports, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworthy Building.

IMelrose 4700. Grand 71.
' —JOHN E. MACGREGOR—

Public Accountamt and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

AWNINGS. TEXTS, P.\CK.*«B5».

POIRIER'S, 412 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

LiUJi'S BLACK PURSE, containing
cards and small change, lost in Geo.
A. Gray'3 store. Finder please call

Mel. 2872.

MUFF—Large, black, blue and black
lining, lost on Proctor bus. Finder
T>leaBe call Proc t or 148 L-8. Reward.

WATCH 1<'<)B L/JST—Black leather,
gold Initials B. S. Return to Bernard
Sllbersteln. City Hall, Ltt>eral reward.

AW.VINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co.. 1603 "VV. Superior st. I^ln. 36.

BILLIARD PAIILORS.

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,
comer let ave. w. and Superior st.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben.
Mi ller, rm. 12, Edison bldg . Gr'd 16 2

2j

MUSICAL instruments bought and
paired. Splndler, 620 E. 4th st.

BOSrO.V MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

B.
X.

PAPEItS AND MAGAZINES BOUGHT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 6339

PATEXTS.
25 years' piactlce. Consultation free.
3. (ifo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3126

SM.4LL FUR NECKPIECE lost Sun-
day night. 4623 Cambridge st.

Finder cal l Lakeside 486-K.

L.\DY'Si PATENT LE-VTHER PURSE,
with name Inside. Reward for re-

turn to McKay hotel.

DIAMOND LOCKET charm lost. Find-
er will be rewarded. Return to 1509
99th ave. w.

Iron Hub ^'oman DoHed.
Aitkin, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Mrs.
Charles Hasskamp, aged 29, who died

ORDER—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the Matter of the Dissolution I

of Algoraa Manganese Com-
pany, a Minnesota Corpor-
ation.
A majority In number and Inteerst of

the stockholders of Algomn Manganese
company, having presented and filed In

the office of the clerk of this court
their duly verified petition for a disso-
lution of said Algoma Manganese com-
pany, pursuant to the statute In such
case made and provided.
Now Therefore, It Is Ordered. That

said petition be heard before this court
at a special teiTn of this court to be
held at 9:S0 o'clock In tiie forenoon on

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
TO CONVEY LANDS ON CON-
TR.VCT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—«3.

In Probata Court. In t'i:e Matter of the
Estate of Andrew D, Davidson, De-
ceased.
On reading and fiHr.g the petition

of Richard C. Lehmann claiming to be
ontitl'M to a conveyance of certain
real estate from the e:tecutor» of said
estate, setting forth that Andrew D.
I>avldson, deceased, was bound by a
contract in writing to convey said
real estate to the said Richard C.

Lehmann upon the terms and condt-
tlon.«i therein stated, with a description
of the land to be conveyed, and the
facts upon which such claim to con-
veyance Is predicated, and praying
that the Probate Courl: make a decree
authorizing and directing tho said
executors to convey waid real estate
to said petitioner 'as the person en-
titled thereto. It Is ordered. That the
said petition bo heard before this

court at a special"^enm thereof to be
held in the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House, -Duluth, Minnesota,
on Monday, the 14th day of January,
1918 and all persons interested In said
petition and in said es;tate are hereby
cited and required* to appear at said
time and place antj show cause. If any
there be, why tha-safd petition should
not be granted. Il Is further ordered.
That thl-5 order b» seTved by publica-
tion in Tho Dulufh Herald, according
to law. _ „».....
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 20, 191T.
By the t'ourt.,

S W. GILPLN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTGN.

Clerk oX Probate.
Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Mlna
D. H.. Dec. 21. 28. 1911., Jan. 4. 1918.

BRASS BED3 now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkln's furni-
ture store.

CA!IIER.\ SHOP.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP. 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt service.

C.-LRPEXTER AXD 'l*^I*^i5^^^5^^?J5?S:^

^^X^RK'T?EATi^?^>ONE^^. Pearson &
Son 209-211 I>ake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X: Mel. 1763; residence. Park 97.

C.4RPET CL.E.4.XIXG.

'fEMPORARY location oT'Tntcrstate
Carpet Cleaning Co., 2005 W. Ist St.

LOST—MQNEY IN
Finder please call

PAY ENVELOPE.
Mel. 9590. Reward.

CHIMXEV SWEEP.
P:D Mccarty, chimneysweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park 26-A.

PIANOS HEP.^IRKO AXD TUXKIK
iSuLurTTTiANoTt^iIai^^
Kallsnek, prop. 312\^ W. Ist st. Me!. 464

PI,UMBING.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co., 24 W.
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OI.,SON. graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phone s . Cole 178; Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,
Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

riOG—Boston bull terrier female. Re-
turn to 2025 W. 5th St. Lincol n 680-X.

BROWN FURS, lost Monday on Pied-
mont car. Call Lincoln 586-A.

jf'\v73iT'"A/r~6NCE a top-notch special-

ty salesman with clean record, ca-
pable of earning at least $100 per
week for himself; highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work,
in city; commission basis; we prefer
a man big enough for prompt promo-
tion to managership: interview by
appointment only. 413 Fidelity bldg.

MEN If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
you should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions in Duluth. We can always
use GOOD MEN. Office hours, 9 to la
a, m. C. R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY. ^

YOUNG MAN wanted by representative
real estate firm; over draft age, fa-
miliar with building construction and
equipment. Only man of unquestioned
good character considered. W^rite Y
660, Herald.

FIFTY MEN wanted to cut ties and
pulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway
At Klngsdale. Minn.; very good tim-
ber: tools In camp; work all year;
spring beds In all camps. Simpson-
Stack Co.

COLLEC'IIO-XS

GET THE" MONEY that's due you
you want
C

If

RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

DR

U

ryEl^. 416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLEANERS.
SAVE THAT^SUir^^^^^CajTEasT'End Dry
Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

fLORlSTS AXD HURSERY-MSX.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs, lil W. Sup.

GARAGE MAN WANTED, experienced,
thoroughly familiar with repair of
cars; permanent position. Apply In
person to general superintendent Su-
perior Water. Light & Power Co

.

BRIGHT YOUNG MAN wanted, not
afraid of work; steady position; good
wages: UfeTht, pleasant work. Ask for

Mr W light. Duluth Edison Electric Co.

—WE MAKE—
Service Flags

TO ORDER FOR FlitMS.

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. •.;
Zenith 1226.

GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs. IL B.
Ekstrom, 1924 W. Srd st. Lin. 168-D.

CJraduate midwife. Mrs.
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln

T. Kalomaka,
785-D.

_REA|^^ESTATE^
L A. LARSEN CO.. 214 Providence bfdg^
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

JiTOVM REPAIRS.
WE CARRY in stock repairs forlO.OOO
different stoves and ranges. G. P.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

TAXIDERMISTS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1166-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO.,
Building.

FURNITURE RE-COVERED.
i;:^r3^SMSn~doToiirupJ^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING.
iJJSgriTOHING—^M3ss Solomon, HO
W. Su>p.

E. E.

CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 1S7-X.

Open Evenings.

St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2634.

l.%uxdries
(Jet away
troubles
wash to
laundry,
447; Mel

hy
us;
808
447

AXD DRY CLEAXBRS-
FROM WASirnTG
sending your family
6V4c per pound. Lute's
E. 2nd St. Phone Grand
for our wagon to calL

IstXCME STEAM L-VUNDRY. 21? W.
St. Both phones 545.

Peerless Laundry.
Both phones 428.

4;il i^th

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence^ MeL 644L

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermist
IN Ml.NNESOTA.

Ave E.. Duluth. Minn.

226-282 E. Ist st.

Home Lamidry. 18 >J. 20th aTO. w. Mel.

478; Ua. 471. Branck 21 N. Lake aye.

UPIIOLSTER^XG^
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. S. Ott. 112 1st are. w. Phones.

Bring
hav«

WATCHES JPUEPAIRED;^^^^^^^
your watch to Garon Bro*>. to
it r«paired right. 217 W. 1st St.

-JraiS

^r-

'^ »-«=*^

V
m— "^

^^y-
i j^^--
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WHY^SUFFER?
Whj- not be w* 11 when you can be

iTfll' Itld y.nirscif of all ailmenta.
lX.nl give up.
It iiiatr- •" • •? what you suffer with,

nor for I «. »'>r how many Spe-
, II..O ,v.; trJrd without any

t,.r that CHIUOF'RAC-
,,. .,, VT wilt secure results

after all ^ tH.i\.

It Is II . to take decisive ac-

tion .. youreelf out of the rut of

mm a- , tif. of HEAL.TH. HAPPI-

i today. Tomorrow
nay ' bv tw) late.

W. B. Wemtwortlii,
CHIROPRACTOR,

6626 Mrand Ave., Duluth. Minn.
TM.n.. <\,l,. IK-U. Hourse. 10 to 12

a. i 7 t.. 8 p. m.

Wj\.\rj.i-' i.V'j'j iadlea to select their

lioJlday prt8*nt8 now. |8 sohd gold
rlriifs ft. 5'); t'O blue-white diamonds.
115; 110 bracflets. |4.50; $10 diamond
lavHliers. J4.50: tl2 26-plece knives and
forks sets imw |»>.50. Keystone Jewel-
- ' '" Superior st.

orio of your troubles?
jslnK USO.'>iA—the new
works. Curea others.

. you. Relief or money back.
1 «, druir store, 332 W. Ist st.

H LiDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
: . . ;l!^.t9^•, reasonably priced.

Handbags ari.l ruiHe.s fur the Ladles.
Trv th«* 1*![ t -tf.t Trunk Store.

8 West First St.Xurfl'i.'i

(I

1
•

J

1 :

1

'

;r.:t|.h\

vi.shea acquaint-
th« ages of 20

1. 1 widow with 1

.|r(.««.<i William Mac-
livery, Duluth^

MORS successfully
.! without knife or

anatorlum book.
rium. 3023 Unl-
ilts. Minn.

1 wire and wire-
(iierclal and slg^-

s trained; men and
V M. C. A. Rc^l^oj'^

• n fiorr- and ach-
irf and ingrowing
>ot massage. Dr.

. ui.lK^. Both phones.

]r<>r

.\1 1 1 I
'

III..

Ill

t r 1

e.M(»KKK
brarv
ill* ^

kln'H 111:

Ex. Ill rt \^

.limAS TREES
>n I. In. 182-Y between 7

V and decorator,
of a new home

, .» a.sonable. Grand
Mr. Krelswyk,

\ KU O I

"TFITS-^You r own
i. at re;i.«onable figures, on
y merits. Anderson Furniture
«ve w . Duluth.

jf a young widow;
one child; object ma-

! Herald.

library tables. 11-

; priced right; pleas-
Chrlstnias. Joe Pop-

t 1 re.

I pee maker, switch-
iibirigs, prices rea-

•-...isan, 215_W._ljBt St.

• i!it>lete stock of watches
III*' 111 and look It over.

r 319 W. Sup. St.

and heating troubles
.Modern Plumbing &
' ls>t St.; Grand 683.

!g holiday season;
.tred. See the French
)•Hty bldg. Mel. 6507.

Pr-

Ictor, Columbia and
per exchange. 416

cen all week 8 p. m.

ail^ird parlor. 214 W. Sup.
nd theat»'r; finest tables in

. & Ellstroni, Props.

.RING II. Jewelry at
ng prices; worlt guaran-
WUcman, 26 4th ave. w.

flftlSTMAS TREE at
•' in Rude. 2128 W. 4th

We make deliveries.

\GE—MARGARET NELSON, 218
ifnirior st room 8, third floor.

at your home.

HI 't'turacilng and Jobbing
and neatly done; prices rea-
A. S Page. Mel. 9026.

inN'G, pleating and buttons
' lemstltching & Em-
Fidelity bldg.

ii»'>:j: ,-;iN«i—New System
. ;. <ive. e. Open eve-

I lit il 1*'» ii'clot'k.

liKAl 'ilFl L hair switches made from
iifiililnKs Knniif Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

1 jewelry made
;; r St. Mel. 6721.

VTS In up-to-date
rlor St. Mel. 880.

?5 cents a pair;
<;rand 1999-A.

Ill

'

'. Ideal Shoe
:id 608 E. 8th st.

.tses of women, and
! to Mesaba block.

be.<5t of care and
:rand 1343-X.

k people, $1 per
n Floral Co.

ufi stove, large size,
102 W. l8t St.

t .\
""

'.,' 1 . ^ . . ^ 1 'I'. sriTS FOR
1 1

*.' \ 'l.<~t avf e. Mel. 4397.
RENT-

ROOMS FORWENT _^
_r=rrH? t^X) HXiXn"APA R'rMliNTS--

310 East Superior Street.
Cttiiift rtat'le Rooms.

by day, wef k or month.
I'.tung Room.

M« lro.se ;?.'Ofi Rates moderate.
Ml :M;T HOTEL

321 W. 1st f>(.; .'*U;am heated, hot and
cold runnlnir water, |2 a week and up.

—V
Newly fu'

l*ri

•V t !

A-Z HOTEL—
.tslde rooms; single

iHg room In conn<^ tion.

\DRL\ HOTEI^-
•lagement. Rooms all

I 322 W. 2nd st.

I.LE HOTEL—
ve. n. Steam heat.

: ruo light, comfort-
k. 122 E. lat St.

n...njs 50c to $1. Spe-
. k. 119 \V^ 2nd_8t.

i J K'^'i-'-izt'd rooms, suit-
"ff "^ "r liKht manufactur-

.-^uperlor St.. 2nd floor;
at 109 W. Superior st.

I.ATKii single or double un-
; rooms. 18 and 20 3rd ave.
to $15. F. I. Salter Co., 3rd
^^ '- bldg.

,if wl;
rent

nice furnished room
ousekeeplng prl vi-
able, all conven-

^ 1 '"'\1 and kitchenette.
toot ami rold wat. i , steam heat and
baOi, 412 \V„ /r-.l yf.

IJ- heated furnished
or urn lii oiMK. a rounia; In private
family.

55i:.MTH HOTHL. 12 1st ave. e.. under
new manag-nuiif Rates $2 and up.

5lR "IkD A\-Jl \\ KST." modern furn-
" ' room, rent rea.sonable. Mel. 8615.

4TH ftT^large; bright, warm
!!eht h.u.^ekeeping. Mel. 4228.

4i I .> v'v

ro'O'm.?, 1 i

.

fI"-

IK

he

12:
for rent,

•A

Two furnished
iceeping privileges.

with or without
Call Lin. 173-A.

. FLAT 3—Steam

-

.
•' 'om for rent.

•^T., furnished rooms
not water heat.

lis K ^nv> ST.—Modern furnished
ro • !. 4184.

Ill) 1
.-

1
.A.!. \\'

, furnished, steam-
heat t-d room for rent.

190-
bo-.'

i..;> s-p —iiooma for light
i'.ag.

ROOMSJVITHJOAR^
707 \V. ZXU ST.—Room and board for
two, 55.50 week. Me!. 3991.

JBOAROING^
practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

^ STOVES—STOVES—STOVES ! *
i^ We have the finest line of new i^

^ and second-hand heaters and il^

i(- kitchen ranges In the city, all In i^
j^ A-1 condition; sold with a guar- i^

^ antee at prices that are right. i(-

if. Come In and look them over. ^
it- You want to be ready for old man i^

^^ winter. Better get ready now. if.

* Bloom & Co., 23-26 W. 1st st. ^

Pay Less"Qet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasffortlhi's Qyality Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

BF:t)STEAD, mattress and spring, |3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture bought and sold. H. Okeson, 408
Michigan st.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

(toras:©
Car ^nd Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of

_ repair work;
Bring us your uoubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hofteln &
Giles, 309 V,j E. Superior st., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
e<4uipped shop in Northwest; 98V4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 W,
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 926
E. Superior at. Phone Grand 2323.

^^^JUI^MOBILESJW^i^^
WE WILL Pa'V you cash for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring It to UH or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First Btrf«'t. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

WILL SELL 10 acres summer home
site on La%e Vermilion for $600, or
will trade for good 6-passenger "-"
Dougla.s 140.

Call

One 40-l»or8e power electric motor and
a No. 2 American sawmill for sale,

used one season, also a lath mill.
Woodward-Munford Co., Two Harbors,
Minn.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE In fine
condition at sacrifice; party leaving
city immediately. Call at Security
Van & Storage Co. at once or Mel.
9148.

FflR S.\LE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
niis-slon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furniture stor*.

FIXTURES fTjR sale! sh^l v I ng^
clothing case.*?, show cases and count-
ers. Call at the Oriental shop. 27 W.
Superior St.. and ask for manager.

$375 CASH or bankable paper will buy
a Decker Bros, new $750 player-piano;
must be sold before Jan, 1. For par-
ticulars address T 660. Herald.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graph." at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. Ist SI.

PIA.NOS FOR SALE—Three square,
grand pianos, $26, •16, $5. Can be seen
at warehouse. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND PUMP
one National cash register. East End
Dry Cleaners. 918 E. Superior st.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. Including
good kitchen range, for sale. 206 E.
4th St.. In store.

m7~$126 vi'CTROLA, in Al condition.
$65. Phone Grand 2296-Y, mornings
or evenings.

HAKY CUTTER, range, commode, bed
complete, chair and Icebox. Call C2C
12th ave. e.

COAT, size 38, almost new, cheap. Call
between 6:30 and 7:30 p. m. 1005 E.
Superior Ft.

DESK, flat top tjuartersawed oak, san-
itary style, in excellent condition.
Mel. 6970.

POSTCARD projector cheap; Just the
thing for the boy's Christmas, Mel.
6708.

Sam Lltman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones
FORD^—1914 delivery car for sale. East
End Dry Cleaners. 918-920 E. Sup. st.

Bargains In sewing machines, heaters,
range.*?. Dul. Furn. Co., 1903 W. Sup. st.

HEATER, No. 6 Radiant Home, for
sale cheap. E712 W. 8th st.

SMAIX, HEATER and gas range. 1924
W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D.

HEATER, Art Stewart, No. 23, $11.
1224 E. 4th St.

HEATER for sale. Call at 118 -W.
6th St.

PIANO FOR SALE. Call at 1213 47th
ave. p.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
win allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,
120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2013-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-25-27 'W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin.
102 W. let S t. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

bMAIX. GROCERY, around $400. want-
ed; give full particulars. Write D-
649, Heral d.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 2e0-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICES PaTd to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd^hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 763.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk . G rand 1970-A. 8. PINK.
H POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
_n

i

ture. G rand 2837-A; Mel. 1 482.

SIX OR EIGHT-HORSE POWER GASO-
LINE ENGINE. Grand 2228-D.

^^AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
BAlulAJ>rsT3njSED'7?ARs!

1 6-pa6senger Buick $186
1 Ford 5-pa8senger $160
1 B-pass^nger tiverland $160
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

B'OR QUICK SALE—Will sell my King
8, 1916 5-passenger automobile, at a
big sacrifice; car is fully equipped.
Including two new tires and two extra
tires; In first-class condition; terms to
responsible party. Either phone 962.

FOR COUPELET, new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. Ist st.

2 1917 JACKSON CARS, one 8 and one 4
cylinders; will sell at cost. Call at
Eastern Radiator Co., 336 E. Superior
S t. or ca ll Cole 448-A.

STUDEBAICER ROADSTER, $60. InTalr
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy. 105 E
Michigan st.

MAXWELL CAR, 1916. for sale or wlTT
trade for furniture. Address R 688
Hera ld.

'

HUPMOB I LE. 1917. mechanically per^
feet. 8 W. 1st St. Mel. 1890.

_AUTO^SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
—C Y UmJKRS~TtEBORED~2: "

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylin
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. Ist st., alley eotrau'-e

ZOLLNER MACHikE WORKS.
DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTEpT
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

'

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan, 128 F:. Michigan st.

_JJORSES—VEHICLE^^

For Sale Cheap
23 HEAD OF

—HEAVY WORK HORSES—
With their harnesses, enow plow.s and
Ice rutters combined, ground rutters,
tank sleds, wire and Manilla rope, iron
blocks, corner bind chains, top chains,
crosscut saws and handles, logging
tools of all kinds, blacksmith and
handy man tools, cook camp outfits.

MoIIery-McDoiniaiidl

LiLiiinnilber CO'.

MELROSE 291.

—FOR SALE—
FSve Pairs of Heavy Draft

Horses,
A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dolytlh Ice Compainy
TWl.V PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything In the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

2 COLTS. 3 years old, for sale. 6413
Ramse.v Kt.

^OWS^OR^ALE
CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH COWS
have Just arrived to .S. M. Kaner, 1217
E. 7th St. Both phones.

FRESH MILCH COW for sale, 22
quarts. 217 N. 64th ave. w.

DOGS—CATS--PETS^
CANARY BIRDS for sale, male or fe-
male. 418 52nd ave. w. Cal. 439-L.

Lfy^tin?
Duluth Floral Co. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

JffOUSES^ORJENT^
FOR RE.VT— 3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

Ft)R RE.VT—6-room house in flrst-
class condition. 1631 I..ake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

AdVcftisG ifl The Herald

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MT7rrNrr^~~rAT security STORACJE
it VA.N CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE on Jefferson st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water he.atlng
plant; very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

FOR RENT—Moving? Call Hart Trans-
fer & Storage Co., largest padded vans
In the city. Phones 1940.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and Itots.
L A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

316 H E. 6TH ST., 6-room house, hot
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78,

4-ROOM HOUSE—All conveniences; $10
per month. 621 E. 7th st.

HOME, very fine brick and tile, 6
rooms, hot water heat, large sun
parlor and sleeping porch, furnished
complete; very select neighborhood,
long term lease. Apply Little & Nolte.

FURNISHED, new brick and tile resi-
dence for rent; one block from car
line; seven rooms and sleeping porch;
vapor heat; possession given Jan. 2.
Write S-666, Herald.

WARM 3-ROOM furnished house for
rent, north of Woodland; rent rea-
sonable If taken at once. John Alvar,
Route 3. Box 36. Duluth.

__jyjATSJI^ PA^T^NTS
FOUR ROOMS, toilet, electric lights.
19th ave. w.; $7.50.

FIVE ROOMS AND BATH, stove heat;
good, central location; modern; $26.

THREE ROOMS, city water and toilet;
newly decorated; new linoleum floors,
electric lights; good basement; newly
painted Inside and out. Very little
fuel required for heating; central lo-
cation; $8.60 per month; water paid.

THREE ROOMS, city water and toilet,
hardwood floors; brick flat, electric
lights; nicely decorated. This Is a
good, warm, centrally located flat; $12
per month; water paid.

210 PUOV IDENCE BLDG .

A FINE S1X-R(X)~M steam -heat'^1 flat
at No. 710Vi E. 4th st. Jan. 1. This
is a bargain at $42.60 per month.
Premises can be seen bv going di-
rectly to flat. Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 3, Grand 49.

FOR RENT—3-room tlaie, $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric light.-; centrally located. Chas
P Meyers, fill Alworth bldg.

Ill 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$15 per month. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co.. 600 E. Superior St.; both
phones. 138.

WE HAVE 2 6-room flats for rent In
downtown district at a very reason-
able rental. John A. Stephenson A
Co.. Wolvln bldg.

303 OXFORD ST.. HUNTER'S PARK—
5 rooms, bath, electric light, stove
heat; $15 per moth. H. J. Mullin 403
Lonsdale bldg.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEWHOME. SECURITY ST<JR.\GE & V \\
CO, PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207

ADDITIONAL WANTS
^imfiEJJ__

__^LATS^AND^APmi^^^
WHE^rMOviNGrTalTTia^ Transfer &
Storage Co. for largest padded vans.
Fireproof storage. Phoneji 1940.

906 E. 3RD ST., very neat lower 6-room
flat; modern except heat; $20 per
month. Mel. 970.

4-ROOM FLAT for re»t by Jan. 1, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 113 E. 4th st.

6-ROO.\r FLAT. 226 4th ave. w. 4-room
flat, 811 1^ E, 3rd st.

jyAT^-JFURimhlE^
SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th st.,- reduced
to $26 per month. Apply in person.
F. I. Salter Co., Srd floor, Lonsdale
bldg.

4-ROOM FUR.NISHED FLAT; very
reasonable. Mrs. Alex Wilson, 27 S.
63 rd ave. w.

WOMAN wanted to share modern fur-
nished heated flat, kitchen privilege.
Mel. 8969.

631 E. 3RD ST., furnished 5-room flat
heated, for rent. Call Mel. 5670 after 6.

STORESJiND^FFICES^FORJlENT
CHRISTIE BLDG.—Two front office^!
fireproof. Apply Christie Lithograph
& Printing Co.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

-WE HAVE-
A very desirable light office in
Glencoe bldg. which we can
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
JOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO.,

Wolvln Building.

^.^JA?^^GISjAND_STABLES__
GARAGE for rent at 1811 E. 2nd st.
Apply at address or call Mel. 6996.

GARAGE for rent cheap. Call Calu-
met 607-L.

____WAiy]ED—TO^EliT^^^^
t^^olT'TTTooAPTurnished "heated flat
wanted immediately. Call Mrs. Gar-
field, Hotel McKay.
SMALL heated apartment, furnished or
unfurnished; centrally located. Call
Mel. 6199.

THREE OR FOUH-ROOM furnished
flat, modern. Write V 645, Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Little & Nolte Co.

For .Sale—Beautiful new 6-
room house, finest view In
city; central location;, large
Inclosed porch, large living
room and fireplace; nice din-
ing room and butler's pantry,
thiee good bediocms and bath.
Finest of hot air plants; full
basement. Lot 50x140 feet.
Price $6,000. Terms $500
cash. Surrounded by beauti-
ful homes.

Best bargain In Duluth;
fine appearing 7-room house^
oak finish; all hardwood floors,
excellent hot-water plant,
stone foundation: laundiy tube;
beautiful lot. 50x150 ft.; good
garage. It's worth $6,000.
Price only $3,300. Needs $600
cash. Location, Lester Park,
on car line.

Little & Nolte Co.,

Excfinange Bldg.

^^ '7^fh 28th Ave. W., one block
4f<iS^^i>\J from Grand ave. car line;

6-room house, bath, hot water heat,
concrete foundation; modern In
every way. Nicest little bargain In
the city; paved streets and waJks.
Easy terms. .'

«7 AAA A 6-room residence, bath,
4>£ i^'^J'*J large porch, full foundation

and basement; laundry tube, hot
water heat, large living room and
dining room with oak finish and
fireplace; fine equipped kitchen;
upstairs finished with white enamel;
large garage; improved streets and
walks. Located in motit desirable
section of Glen Avon.

W. M. Primidle Co.,
6 LONSDALE BUILDING.

West Eod Specials

$4,000 for a beautiful home In a
choice location; 6 rooms, full
stone foundation and all con-
veniences except heat; on a
full 60-foot lot, on car line,
2Srd ave. w. Reasonable
terms.

$2,100 for practically new 7-room
dwelling on large let, vflth all
conveniences except heat; 89th
ave. w. district.

BenjainniDO F. SchweSger
<& Co.,

1926 WEST SUPERIOR .ST.

Let Yoyr Rent Money
Pay for a Hc'Oie

Only $60 cash and $25 per month buys
nice 6-room bungalow at 41023 W. 6th
St.; has bath, lights, hardwood floors,
etc. Price $2,750.

Westermi Realty Co.,
1910 W^EST SUPERIOR STREET,

DANDY LITTLE COTTAGE of 6 rooms
and bath; rooms all on ono floor; liv-
ing room, dining room and kitchen,
pantry, 2 bedrooms with clothes
closets off each; bedrooms and bath-
ro<im finished in white; alii hardwood
floors, water, light, sewer and gas;
lot 36 by 90 and 10-foot driveway; in
good neighborhood near 2nd ave. e.

and 7th st. It's in flrst-clasa shape in-
side and out (not a thing to be done);
cosy as can be and clean as can be.
I'rice $1,6S0; its worth $2,000. Enough
payment down to show you mean
business and $16.60 a montili (and thl3
pays interest). CJrand 705.
E-ROOM HOME' in Woodland, 9 block.s
from car line, hardwood floors, Vi
acre of ground- house is only 4 year.-^
old; price $2,400; will accept wild
land, or vacant lots up to $1,000 as
first payment. Write 656, Herald.

MOVING from town I'll sell my beau-
tiful home in solid oak llnish at a
song; $500 cash down, balance like
rent; location, (3neota. Thif! is a won-
derfiil_^»aTg^iJn^__Wrtte_I^5^ Herald.

WILL SE1>L a modem (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to
move into, for $2,600. on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olpon. 314 Columbia hldg.

$200 DOW.N, balance easy, 6-roo/n
house, water, sewer, ligiit, good loca-
tion; mu.'^t soil at once; only $1,600.
Call Grand 14 S8-A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Lnreen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

NEW 4-ROOM BUNGALOW, east hill-
side, stono basement; easy term?.
Mel. 6367.

J^TS^FOR^ALE^
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots] lands',
acres and insurance, by L, A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT, 80 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St.. $50 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9960.

^ARMJ^^NDS^

Someone Has to Raise
Everything Yom Eat

THEY MAKE WHAT Y-OU LOSE IN
HIGH FOOD PRICES.

GET STARTED AT FARMING NOWWHEN YOU CAN SELL Y'OUR PROD-
UCTS TO SUCH ADVANTAGE. LET
US HELP YOU SELECT YOUR FARM
HOME FROM OUR 100,000-ACRE
HOLDINGS. LIBERAL TERMS AJND
LOW PRICES DIRECT TO SETTLERS.
CALL OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND

FULL INFORMATION.

Lamd DepartoDeipat,
-THE-

DULUTH <& IRON
RANGE RAILROAD

COMPANY,
100-110 WOLVIN BUILDING,

DULUTH, MINN.

rS
BargaSn

$1.00 PER ACRE CASH.
Choice 40 or 80-acre tracts, fronting

on lake or crtissed by trout stream, near
Munger or Saginaw.

Lots of Merchantable Timber.
BUY' NOW AND BE READY FOR

SPRING.

Dairy Land Co.,
LYCEUM BLDG.

Melrose 1410. Grand 410.

JEAL^ESTATEJ^ANS^

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges, No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Priodle <& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty. 6. 6 V^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg

Money at Lowest Rates,
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg

-MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.
FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provl*'
dence bldg.

Money to lofin, cash on hand, no delay
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.
MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
.lamin F Schweig<^r. ia32 W Sup at.

MORTGAGES—FARM AND CITY

—VERY CHOICE—

$7,000 First Mortgage
—6Vi PER CENT NET.—

Secured by over 2,000 acres choice
Aitkin county hardwood farm land.
No commission paid. Act quick.

Davis iinivestinnieinit Co.,
Lyceum Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

40 ACRES of good agricultural land,
30 miles from Duluth; price $600; wHl
exchange for good lots in Duluth or
In Bomo good live town up to $450,
free from encumbrance. Write G 663,
Herald,

FOR SALE—20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fencajl, garage; all
under cultivation; $1,200, $500 cash.
E. E. Helland, 101 89th ave. w., Duluth.

FORTY ACRES, rich soil, frame house,
16 by 20 by 8; 6 miles Barronett; $800.
$60 cash $50 annually. Get my list
farms; easy terms. Tom O. Mason.
Cumberland. Wis.

160 ACRES of land in Cook county, full
mineral rights, crossed by pretty
stream; $1.46 per acre. Write U 664,
Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

W.VNTED TO BUY—30,000 railroad
cross ties to comply with the follow-
ing requirements: Anv kind of sound
timber, size 6 In. thick,' not less than
6-ln. face or over 8-ln. face, and 8 ft.

long; to be delivered by April 1, 1918.
For further Information address But-
ler Bros., Pengllly, Itasca county.
Minn.

PINE TIMBER 6TUMPAGE wanted in
townships 65 and 66, ranges 12, 13, 14,
16 and 16; send description and prices.
J. J. Opsahl. Bemidjl. Minn.
TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co.. Baudette. Minn.
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be the oldest, but we $$
are going to be the LARGEST $$
and BEST, because we offer the $$

$$ L(^WE.ST RATES, EASIEST PAY- $$
$$ MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE, $i
$$ BE.ST TREATME.NT, FAIREST $$
$$ DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS, $$
$1 NEWEST PLANS
$$ Y'ou can get sa loan of $10, $16, $»
$$ $50, $100, or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
$$ It be SALARY, furniture, a piano. $$
$$ horses or other personal property, $$
$$ remains at your home. $$
»$ $$
$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR $f
$$ MONEY'-BACK GUARANTEE, $$
$$ Which means that you can keep S$
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK, $$
1$ then If you are not ENTIRELY $$
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money ?$
?$
$$
$$

back to us and the deal will not $$
cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way

$$ that suits you, either weekly or
$$ monthly, and we leave it to you
$$ to fix the size payments that fit

$$ your Income.
S$ If you want a loan, call at our
1$ office, or write or telephone us

$
$

li

$$ your name and address, and you
$$ will get the money in a hurry,
$$l

nu
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.

^REALTisTATr^
I OWN'~6r"ACRES'~oPmiV~'sa^ loam
soil, on the shores of a pretty lake;
price $1,200, mortgage $300; will ex-
change for vacant lots or acre tracts
near Duluth. Write F 661 , Herald.

I OWN A COTTAGE In Morningside
park; price $2,000; my Interest In this
Is $600; will apply this as first first
payment on cottage or fiat, central.
Write X 652, Herald.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

76 ACRES good farm land. 1924 W^
Srd St. Lin. 163-D.

_JEALJSTATEJVm
I Have Tlhiree Cliemits
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end. at prices of
from $5,000 to $15,000.

Heory J. Myliimi,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY from owner, a
small store, rooming hou.se or some
other small business; have a few
hundred dollars and would like to
get into a small business that don't
take much education or take long to
learn to run It. Grand 705.

EMPLOYES-
LOAN SOCIETY.

401-402 Providence Bldg
Corper 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock.
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CHRISTMA;
MONEY -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON TOUR PLAIN NOTE.
NO SECURITY—NO LNDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES F<3R CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN—
On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-
mains in your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Dulytlhi Fioainice Co.,
301 Palladlo Bldg.. Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:30 p. m. Both phones.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMA.S.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

6-RC>OM HOUSE wanted from owner;
east of 16th ave. e. and above Su-
perior St.; will pay cash. State price
and location. Address H 657 Herald.

^BUSIIN^SS^OPPORTWnES__
WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

FOR A QUICK .SALE. I will sell my
cigar and shoe-shining stand at a
bargain; I have other business which
requires my attention: location the
best. Inquire 603 W. Superior St., oj
call Grand 174 7-X.

HOTEL MARTIN. Hillsboro. N. D.. for
sale or rent. 80-room house, all mod-
ern except heat. In first-class run-
ning order. Sell on account of sick-
ness. Anton Larson. H illsboro, N. D.

ROOMING H(5USB, full of roomers, 1
block from postofflce; good furniture;
cheap rent; sale price a bargain. Mel
969 or 8699. "

aTgoOD PATENT for Fale; reasons
for selling on account of no money
to manufacture. Address, C 639,
Herald.

ACTIVE OR SILENT PARTNER want-
ed with $1,500; established concern: 12
per rent guaranteed. Write E 032.
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Lar.sen, 214 Prov. MdK- Phones 1920.

^ '^EAL^JSTATEJ^OANS^^^
CASH ON"TiAI?irT(rToa7r'mr~cr^^
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at tho same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
TJic UuluUft & Iron Hanse Hallroad

Cum puny.
"Vermilion Houte"

Lt'STe. DLLl'TU. ArrtTe.

\ 7:30a.m. I
Knife Klwr, Two UtrborB, Tow- | til :30a. m.

i 9rl5p.m. |
er, Ely, Wlnton, Aurora, Bl- 1 f S40p.in.

M1:30P.ii*- I
vabik, .McKlnley, Spaita, Eve-

i x1045*.B.
I. leth, Gilbert. Virginia. J

t—Dally, t—bally except Sunday. '—Mixed train

leaves dally from Kifleenlh Avenue East Station, carrlei

pasiengers for Main Line Station* only, x—Arrtrei dallj

at FHteenlh Avenua Eaiit ttation.

DLLUTU, MISSABK & NOKTUKRN
RAIIAVAY.

Office. 4^0 Weiat Superior Street.
Phouen. U09.

Licave. Arrive.

r mtblns, Chlsbolm, Virginia, E?e-

1

•7:40a . 1 iHli, Coleraiue, snarou. fMoun- )• 3:21p.in.

l.uln iron, Sparta. Blwabllf. J

IUlijblnK.
ChlsholDi.

I

Sbaron. Virginia. h*1041a.ni
Kvekth, Coleralne.

Virginia,

L'bisholm.

HU)blng.

^•lO:

J

:46p.m.

•—Daily, t— liJiffpt Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH t NORTHERN MINNESOTA HAILWAr
OlHce, SiO Lentdalt Bldg., Ovlath.

Trains conniil al Kulfe Uivcr with D. * I. H. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m., nonn, only, on Monday
Wednesday and Krlday, U) tascade Minn., (.M. P. 99)'

»nd Boulb only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

n ctlng »1th D. ft I. B. train arriving at Duiuth at

S'iO p. Ki. Connect at Ciamer vitii (Sraod Marajj lU^o
when running.

-SECRflSOCIETIES
PALKSTI.NE LODliE, NO^Ty'Tnr'XT
M.-Hegular meeUnga flrit wd third Urn.days of each month. 7:30 n n v^
metUng Jan. 7, laisi. Work—First den^
MaiTin C. McUren. W. M.; a. I^ j^H'seen? tar}'.

Jojw,

lO.MC LOD(JE. .NO. 186. A. F. I aITI
Begular aieeUngs lecond and foartii MudcIm
evenings of each month at 7:30 NexV
meeting, special, Krlday. Dec. :;i, liji,

„ ,, , Work—Installation of offlcen. Parker U;
Paine. W. M. ; Burr Porter, secretary.

KEVSTO.VE CHAPTER. .NO. 20, B. A. M.—
Stated convocation second ' and fourth
Wednesday evenings each month at 7 JO
Next convocation. December 26. Work—

M

M. degree; entertalnm:nt; lunch Thorwald
P.: N. U. Wllaon, gecwtary. '

DULtTH COI.NCIL. NO. 6, H & S M —
SUted convocation third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clodc. Next mceUng,

U.ari.> B^.Jvlng^jrj^^M^^^n H . La Vague, recorder.

^^^L^T"n?OMMA.NDERY. NO. 18. K. T._
Mated conciavc ilrst Tui-sday eaca month at
8 clock. Next conclave, Dec 25 Worn—Ibrl-stmas observance. John Smith act-

mlT. ^"Il^'^y evening. 7:30 p. m Next^ .'iff J""^'*' '^^'''''K- ^«- 20. Work
-Thirtieth degree. Burr Porter, seer*:

ZE.\1TH (JLAPTEH. NO. 25, ORDER OF
nf -» f'^*'*/"

,S'af. Regular meetings second and^ fourth Friday evenings each month 7:30
%^'^*- '^"**' meeting Friday evening Dec

T-i -
. . ,',

^^^~- ^'^^" business and InitiaUooand ,p.u instanation of offla-rs at 'JrOQ o'clock. MwyB. McCarler. W. M.; Ella F. tiearhart, lecretary.

MIZPAH SHRINE. .NO. 1. ORDER OF THS
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-,
ings first Saturday evening of each month
ai 8 ciocU. Next meeting. Saturday Jan

u' ri i*'4."'"' °' officers. Alice Magle.
y». n. p.; t.tu Treviranus. W. S.

ELCUI) LODGE. NO. 198. A. F. t A m"MeeU at West Duluth. second and fourth
Uednesdais of each mouth at 7:30 p m
Next meeting. Dec. 26. Work—InstallaUon
of ofilcers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes W U - IL
Dunk-avy. secretary. '

' "

DULUTH CHAPTER. NO. 59, R. A. M."^
Meets at West Duluth. first and third
Wednesdays of eacU month at 7.^0 p m.
Next meeting, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. is M
E. M. degree. Victor R. Sterling, u ^

'•

A. 11...... a. y, secrvury. ' ' "

EUCLID CH.\PTEB, NO. 66, 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meetings tr*l and

^Ssij^St^ 'bird Tuesdays of eaiJi month. 7:30 p. m..
sharp. .Next meeting. Tuesday evening. Dee.
18. Regular builn-.ss and balloting. Ella

Ke)es, W. M.; Alma M. Peterson Borg. g,:cretary.
Phone, Cole 358-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. & A.
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock in Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robiuion strert. Next
meeting. Dec. 17. Regular business. Tlwr-

_»;ald Hansen. W. M.; C. Z. DreLibach. Sec.

TRINITY LODGE. NO. 282, A. F ft A M'
MeeU first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
in Woodman hall. T*entv first avenue west
Next meeUng Jan. 7. Work—First d.-grw'
W. A. Piltengcr, W. .M. ; Axel W. Ericiison.
•ewetary, a016 West Superior street

A. 0. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabee ball, 21 Lake svcntj*

north, every Thursday at 8 p. m VlslMng
members welcome. InstallaUou of offlcot— Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W.; J. U-

bansiiy, recorder; 0. J. Murvoid, flaaucler. 217 East Fifth
street.

.Second a\enue east.

A. 0. L'. W.—DILITH LODGE, NO. 10.--
Meeta every second and luurtb Tuesday
nlghU at Aia ball. 221 West Superior
street. .N'ejjt meeting, Dec. 11. at h p. m.
Eleition of officers. J. 0. Datilstrom, M.

Foute. recorder; E. F. Heller, linanLier, 608

^^^^T-i-p^ DLLITH LODGE. NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
(^('*=^9 221 West Superior street. Uilrd Door. Mel.

1369. Meets evers Friday evening. Next
meeting. Dec. 21, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular biLslncsj

and conferring of Itrst degree. .Ml Odd Fellows wel-

come. Geo. 11. Glass, .N. G.; J. A. Braff. recording sec-

reUry. Grand 1611 X.

CENTRAL UNK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0.
0. F., corner of Fifth avenue wrsL and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeti

evei7 Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.
R. McDonald. N. G.. 915 West Fourth sUeet; Jamet
Simpson, recording secretary. Mel. 23Jvi.

DLLITH ENCA-Ml'MtNT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.
F.—Aleeta on second and fourth Tliursdayi
at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

Next meeting night. Dee. 27, 1 oclocXw
Work—Annual roll cal! arid patriarchal de-
grees. Every patilarch should be prcrnt.

J, A. Braff, C. P.; 0. H. Glaas, scribe.

M.UESTIC REBEK.\n LODGiE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meeUngs first and third

Thursday of each month, 8 p. m., 221 West
Superior street. Next meeting, Dec. 20.
Initla^on. Mrs. Jennie Johnston. N.
G. ; Margaret Rutherford, secretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35. K. 0*' P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue east. Me<'t5 every Tues-

daj evening,, 8 p. m. J. H. Hardy, C. C;
B. A. Rowe, M. of F.. 206 First National

bank; B. A. Uambly. K. of R and 6.,

1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5, WOODMAN OF

the World—Meets on first and third

Fridays of eacli month at Konsters"

hall, 325 West First street. Next me«t-
ing, Dec. 21. Election of officers. J. H.
i.arkin, clerk, 312 Slxtletb avenu:: east.

Lakeside 23-K.

DU.LTII HO.MESTEAD. NO. 3131. BROXH-
erbuod of American Yeomen — Meets ever/

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la
.M:iCi.'aliee ball, 21 Lake avenue norih. Ekiv.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. #. Palmer, cor-

respuiijuit. office in bis drug store. 2232 West Third
street. .Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. £206—
Meets at Foresttr hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourtL Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rot>-

ert Rankin, clerk. 5*25 ManbatUn B'.dg.

«| CL.V.N STEWART, NO. 50, 0. 8. C—JlflETS
i*!^^W first and tlilrd Wednesdays of each month

at 8 P. m., I'. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth
avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting, Dec. 19, 1917. Nomination and
eleiUou or officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

Gnibor, secretary; John Burnett, financial aecretary, 213
Flnt National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DLXLTH NEST.
No. 1200—MeeUnga arc held every

vVeilnesday evei ing at Ovls' hall. 413
West Superior street, aecond floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. lerretary, 616 Sec-
Old avenue east.

MODERN BHOTHERIioOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge. .No. 4b0. fi. B. A.,

meeU first and tliird Tuesda>-s at 418 We«t
6Lp;rior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tar>-, 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phona
No. 2211- Y Grand; Melrose. 8824. A. W.

Tracy, president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.
Dr. W. U. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909-Y.

Eg

1

DILITII TEMPLE. NO. 186, CA,MELS OF
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler. rMler,

Grand 909 Y, Melrose 3979; Martin John-

son. ^.JlT^Urr; temple hall phone. Grand 1991- Y.

N. A. 8. E., DLLLTU, NO. 3.—
Rtgular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each month. 201 Gleucoa
buildings. Next meeting. Friday, Dec.
21. Lecture on Insulation. J. d.
Adams, president: A. La Budde, lecre-
tar)', 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN 0. McEWEN. NO. 6.
I'nlted Spanish War Veterans, meeta

every second and fourth Wednesday of

every month in Memorial ball, court-

bouse. Visiting Spanish War Vet.Tana

Welcome. A. E. Nlelson, commander;
G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DULUTH LODGE, NO. 1418, LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wedn-.'sday at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary. 201 North
Fifty-second avenue west.

if Dl LLTH LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAL ORDER
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West l^lrst tti«et. Carl

Bcbau. secretary.

R0YA1> ARCANUM. DULITH COUNCIL. NO.
14SQ—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee hall,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

OULTTH DIVISION. NO. 35. BENEFIT
Association of Railway Employes—.Meet*

very second and fourth Tuesday of each
nonth at Woodman ball. Twenty-first ave-

lue west and First street. Homer A. M«r-
lin. conductor; Earl U. Freeman, secretary.

Me l. 9531.

HnMF nilARn third BATTALION. DRILLSnumc UUHnU f;.„ Armory. Regular drills. 8 v
p. m.. as follows: Monday. Company ^
B; Tuesday. Company A; Wednesday,

(oniiiaiiy U. Thursday. Company C. E. P. Towne. ad-
jutant.

t
OF MINN.

PIONEER CLUB— .MeeU flrst and third Mondays of each
month at Grams' hail. 431 East Fourth street. C. Q.
Krelwltz. secretary.

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD
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SCHEME TO FURNISH HUNS WAR INFORMATION llEtttLED

LEWIS REPEATEDLY OFFERED

GUN TO UNITED STATES FREE

STOCKYARD HOLDINGS

QUICKLY DISTRIBUTED

ON RUMORS OF PROBE

INVENTOR

TELLS OF ITS

REJECTION

Goes to Europe and Sells

Gun to British and

Belgians.

Ten of Twelve Zeppelins

Brougfit Down With His

Weapon.

Lewis Says He Has Been

Persecuted By His Own

Government.

Waahuigton, 1 »er. i" '"^ Isaac

Ij«wi8. inventor of the ite<l ma
chine erun beariiiK K. • . today told

the senate connaUte> . . igatlng: con-

duct of the war "the whole atory" of

r.. gf't the war depart-
' his ! 'T. «" nt i'>ji.

controversy

of ye.ti'H u;,;, ti.iu the senators

that he did i t offer his weapon
to the British, but that while still an

active (iffleer In •^*- mmy tried with-

out avail to I KM hf war depart-

ment to at><'pl It free of cost.

Col. Lewis said he took his Inven-

tion to the chief of atsiff, then MaJ.-
I'.eii. I Wood.

"I V. Ill pre-seni It to the gov-
ernineul," i;t;: said.

"E\ en la-st June I went to the pres*-
ent at •

" ir and off«sr«d him
all m: -thout any emolu-
ment. '*jji>.; .fiiy condition which I

think was fair, wan that the official
* ' * >t he made at the Spring-

'
• rs Intefeated.

When Hjt'hcock asked If

any olhei> « . ; , iniere.stcd In his gun
and If they had otTtr.d tluir interesth:
to the governm* lit. Col. Lf wla said
Btockholdcrs of the AutumatlQ Arms
............. ...I. V acked hla early patent.

a ..; iJiT > viicr thefr Interests?" h«
was asked.
•My offer wasn't even considered."

<'ol. Ij(\\ iB protested. "It was turned
down flat."
A letter dated Dec. 11 last, renew-

Ing h ig <^'^*r ot_ his gun to Secretary
{Continued on page 8. third column.)

SCORllKEN

PRISONERS

Crew of U-Boat Sinking

French Cruiser Taken

Captives.

Submarine Destroyed After

Torpedoing French War-

ship Chateau Renault.

Paris. Dec. 21—A statement by the
ministry of marine concerning the
elnking of the old French cruiser

Chateau Renault, says that the war-
hlp with several other vessels was
attacked by a submarine In the Ionian
ea at 7:15 o'clock on the morning of

Dec. 14. "'oiitlnuing the statement
Bays:
"The torpedo struck on the star-

board side In the region of the stoke-
hold, which It flooded and at the same
time bursting steamplpes which
•topped the engine. Torpedo boat de-
Btroyera dashed in the direction from
which the torpedo had come and vol-
leyed shells at the spot where It was
presumed the submarine had sub-
merK'e'i'
"While the boats were being low-

ered from the Chateau Renault, the
enemy submarine came up on her left.

The cruiser had «unk to her gun ports,
but the K^un crews remained at their
po^ ^ opened a hot fire on the
8ui • which promptly dived.

Hit bjr Second Torpedo.
"A second torpedo fired shortly aft-

er struck the Chateau Renault on the
starboard forward. She sank by the
head, a few minutes after the captain
got nboard a patrolboat. All paesen-
ge: 1 but ten members of
t'h.- ,.swing.
"The lurpi-do boat destroyers, over-

loaded w'lth survivors, renewed the at-
tack on tne submarine under water
and then on the surface when she ap-
peared for an instant only to sub-
merge again under fire of the destroy-
ers' gun.H. Two seaplanes then bombed
her. The submarine probably had
been struck by a shell so as to make
11 Impossible for her to remain sub-
merged for she appeared once again
and was immediately shelled. One of
her gunners was swept overboard by
a shell while In the act of aiming his
piece and all tho others Jumped Into
the ««« while the submarine sank like
a stone torn to pieces by French guns.
The prisoners number twenty-two,
among them the captain of the sub-
marine and two officers."

lfND[RS HIS RfSIGNATION AS

fORtIGN MINISTER Of BRAZIL

Day Federal Investigator

Appeared 34,480 Shares

Were Divided.

RJJSSfAN DELEGATES OF PEACE

PARLEY REPORTED IIECALLED

All Large Meat Packers Are

Represented in- Junction

Railway Company.

WILL FIGHT

"OFFENSIVE"

OVERTURES

Trotzky Declares Russians

Will Not Kjjeel to the

Kaiser.

NILO PECANHA.
Rio Janeiro, Brazil, Dec. 22.— Nllo

Pecanha, foreign minister, presented
his resignation to President Braz yes-
terdav on account of an incident in the
chamber of deputies relating to domes-
tic political affairs. The president de-
clined to accept the minister's resigna-
tion on the ground that his service*
were Indispensable.

GREAT KRUPP

PLANT

Workmen Reaching Holland

Declare Big Establish-

ment in Flames.

Works at Essen Said to

Employ Over 70,000

Persons.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Redistribution
of shareholdings of the Chicago Stock-
yards company was begun as soon as
the managers got wind of the Federal
trade commission's coming investiga-
tion.

It was brought out In testimony be-
forefore the commission today that the
same day a Federal Investigator ap-
peared 34.480 shares were divided into

seventeen portions.

P^vidence to show that persons con-
nected with all the large meat pack-
ers are represented on the board of

directors of the Chicago .Tunctlon Rail-

way company, operating the terminal
railroads of« the Chicago stockyards.
".as Introduced today.

Cireat Influence of Packer*.
Frederick W. Croil. treasurer of Ar-

mour & Co., recalled to the stand to-
day, testified also that the Influence
of the packers extended to the real
estate situation In Chicago. Attorney
Henry said that Directors Spoor, Thay-
er and Fitzgerald of the Chicago Junc-
tion Railway company held the cen-
tral manufacturing district property,
where many large firms are located, as
trustees for the Chicago Junction rail-
ways and Union Stockyards company.

Croll was asked whether the Armour
books showed all the companies In
which the firm was interested. He
said they did.

Mr. Heney read a list of stock yards
In which Armour & Co. were inter-
ested, the list Including the yards at
Louisville, Denver, Fort Worth,
Jacksonville, Jersey City, Pittsburgh,

(Continued on page S, third column.)

LULL ON BRiTiSH~~
FRONT CONTINUES

I>ondon, Dec. 22.—The lull on the
British front continues. Today's offi-

cial communication follows:
"Hostile raiding parties were re-

pulsed during the night in the neigh-
borhood of tne Bapaume-(;ambral road
east of Monchy-Le-Preux and south-
west of Armentieres."

If Forced to Accept Terms,

Will Join Against German

Militarism.

0>

GERMAN ATT |:KS ARE

REPULSED B°.'FRENCH;

ITALIANS GAIN GROUND

SWEDES CARRY

LETTERS WITH

INVISIBLE INK

Traffic Discovered By U. S.

Customs Officials and

Stopped.

t ill wf

Teutons Enter Trenches in

Alsace But Are Quickly

Driven Out.

MADE GOVERNOR Of ARIZONA

BY SUPRfME COURT Of STATE

Many Letters Found in

Hands of Crew on Nor-

wegian Ships.

Ukrainians and Kaledines'

Followers Against the

Bolsheviki.

The report l« reiterated In |..oudon

that the ItuHHlan delegntlon to the

peace conference nt Drcnt-Iyltovfik luas

been r«^allcd bccautic the GenuanN
i«-ould not accept the nusMinn teroui.

It Im (he Dally MoII'm correspondent In

PetroKrad t\ho now makes thJH decla-

ration In a diNpatch filed on 'I'lturMday

and Jnat' received.

Leon Trotzky. RloIiiheTlk foreisn

mlnLiter, In an additrs* declared that

If fJerniany i>fFered an '*olTeni»lve" pcaee
the Rusklank ivuuld fight against it,

but if cxiiauiidon cuiiapclled acceptance
of the kalKcr'M ternin KuDitia would rise
with the t;crnian people agulnat Ger-
man ntllitnrlKm.

OppuBttlon by the VkralnianM and the
follouer.t of <Ven. KaladlncM to the
Bolshevik! movement. \oge(bcr with am
nnconfirnicd report rlaat tbc Germana
have rejected tj»«. ^" ace proponaiN of
the IlolMheviki . 4elc<.jteN, cuntinue to
overshadow miHtnrr op«'»l«*1oli« In the
Eiuropean wor. The»*^report that m
definite allinurc hat* been formed be-
tween the IkrHlnlan* and the Oon Cos-
•ackN glvcH crrdenet- to anotiier runtor
that the I'kruininn rada has* definitely

notified the Bol«herlki coinmlsKlonera

(Continued on page 3, second column.)

KARL MUCkToT to
PLAY^AT CHICAGO

Chicago. Dec. 22<—Karl Muck, con-

ductor of the Boston symphony orchea-
' tra, will ijot keep his engagement to

S'
lav here Feb. 8, It was announced to-
av bv the management of the theater

lat'which he was to appear. A repre-
• sentative of the oruhestra requested

I

that the concert be canceled, it was
said, after the agent had made a trip

I through the Middle West sounding the
' sentiment.

Artillery Action Intermittent

at Other Points on

Western Front.

Italians Make Furttier Prog-

ress in Region of Monte

Asolone.

German attacks in Alsace have been

repnlsed, according to the French war
office. The chief of the.ie nttacki* at

Ilnrtmannweilcr-Kopf took the Ger-

mans Into the first line French trenchew

but in the engagement that followed

they were driven out with heavy Ioshcm.

At other pointM along the French front

artillery activity has been Intermittent.

Helms has again been shelled by the

Germans.
In the region of Doiran in the eastern

war theater artillery activity continucM.
In the same war theater BritlNh troops
have carried out a successful raid In
the region of Lake Butkova, capturing
one officer and fifty-four Bulgarian
soldiers.

Scores Under Surveillance

and Many Arrests Are

Expected Soon.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

Maestrlcht, Holland, Dec. 21— (British

admiralty per Wireless Press).—Work-

j

men from Essen, Germany, say that the
i

Krupp plant, the great German muni-
tions establishment, has been ablaze

for twenty-four hours.

The plant at Essen, the main estab-

lishment of the Krupps, the largest
manufacturers In Germany of arms and
munitions, employed about 30.000 men
before the war. It has been expanded
greatly during the war. Facts relating
to its present size and the number of
workmen are kept secret by the Ger-
man government. It was reported un-
officially in October of last year that
about 70,000 persons, including several
thousand women, were at work there
and that 20.000 were to be added to the
force.
Early this year there was a strike at

the Krupp works, said to have been
due to lack of food. It was reported
that 40,000 workers were involved and
that the authorities combatted it by
sending many of the men to the front,
but little authentic Information was
permitted to come out of Germany.
Essen Is in Rhenish Prussia, about

fopty miles from the Dutch border. Few-
places In Germany are guarded more
carefully. No persons unknown to the
German authorities are permitted to
visit the town. The plant has been
raided several times by French and
British airmen, notwithstanding Its
formidable anti-aircraft defenses. Press
dispatches last July said 100 persons
there had been killed in a raid by
French airplanes and that considerable
damage had been done to the works.

WILL EXCEED QUOTA IN

RED CROSS MEMBERSHIP
Chicago. Dec. 22.—Middle Western

states probably will go far beyond their
quotas in enrolling members of the
Red Cross during the Christmas mem-
bership drive, it was said at headquar-
ters for the Central division today.
Illinois cities reported great success,
Michigan and Wisconsin points said
that only bad weather had prevented

,

them from reaching their allotmenta
already, while Nebraska reported that

j

in Omaha and Lincoln the quotas
would be greatly oversubscribed. Re-
ports from Iowa said a majority of its
municipalities would be In the 100 per
cent class.—. —^

City of Naplea Not Sunk.
An Atlantic Port, Dec. 22.—The Brit-

ish steamship City of Naples, reported
a few days ago to have been sunk by a
torpedo off the British coast, while un-
der convoy of destroyers, arrived her*
today. It was learned the vessel wa»
not attacked by a U-boat, but struck a
mine.

Italians Gatn Ground.
Rome, Dec. 22.

—

Italian forces in the
region of Monte Asolone on the
Northern Italian front, yesterday made
further progress after lively nghting
in spite of adverse atmospheric con-
ditions, It was officially announced to-
day by the Italian war office.

German Forces Xearly Tripled.
I With the French Armies In North-
I ern Italy, Dec. 20.— (By the Associated
I

Press.)—A careful compilation of the
:
strength and disposition of the tre-

I niendous Austro-German forces which,
' originally concentrated for the Italian
offensive, probably have been aug-
mented by troops from the Russian

(Continued on page 8, first column.)

TO RAISE FUND TO
DEFEND SOCIALISTS

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Socialists today
began a campaign to ral.'^e 11.000,000

with which to conduct the 1918 con-
gressional camijaign and to defend

j
members of the .Sociali.«t party who
have Vjeen accused by the -government

I

of anti-American acts and utterances.
Plans for the campaign were maae jes-

i
terday at a meeting of the National

I

Socialist executive committee.
Among those who attended the meet-

ing yesterday were Morris Hillqult of
New York and Victor L. Berger of Mil-

! waukee.

G. W HUNT.

PLAYING SANTA CLAUS.

Phoenix. Ariz., Dec. 22.—The Arizona
supreme court today seated G. W. P.

Hunt as governor of Arizona. Hunt
contesited the selection of Governor
Campbell, who now holds the office.

Hunt is a democrat.

GIVEN STIFF

SENTENCES

Kaltschmidt Guilty of Con-

spiracy, Gets Four Years

and $20,000 Fine.

Four Ottiers Also Fined and

Given Terms in

Prison.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 22.—Albert C.

Kaltschmidt, who with four or five

others, was convicted in Federal court

early this morning on a conspiracy
charge, waa sentenced a few hours
later to four years In the Federal
prison at Fort Leavenworth, and to

pay a fine of $20,000. It was the

maximum sentence possible under the

law for conviction on the three counts
against him.

Mrs. Ida Neef, his sister, was sen-
tenced to three years in the local
house of correction and fined |15,000;
Fritz A. Neef,. her husband, and Carl
Schmidt and his wife, Maria, weie
sentenced to two years' Imprisonment
and fined $10,000 each. Schmidt will
serve his term at Fort Leavenworth
and his wife was sent to the Detroit
house of correction. Franz Ilespa, 70
years old German, was the only one
of the six acquitted on all three
counts. Ho was held, however, to an-
swer to two other Indictments pend-
ing against him.

Jury Out Thirteen lIonr.<(.

The trial came to an end at 3:30
o'clock this morning after a session of
court lasting since early Friday fore-
noon. The jury was out more than
thirteen hours, several times asking
additional Instructions from the court.

In passing sentence. Judge Arthur
Tuttle pointed out that the statute un-
der which the defendants were con-
victed was framed by c»ngres.s during
peace times, and therefore it was not
possible to impose heavier penalties.
The counts on which Kaltschmidt

was convicted charged the setting on
foot In the United States of a mili-
tary enterprise against Canada; a con-
spiracy to dynamite the Detroit Screw
works, and a plot to destroy the St
Clair river tunnel at Port Huron.

Carl Schmidt and his wife were con-
victed on one count, and Mrs. Neef and
her husband on two.

WEST SALEM, 0., BANK
ISR0BBED0F$I5,(^

West Salem, Ohio, Dec. 22.—The outer
door of the safe In the Farmers' State
bank was blown open by robbers early
today and between J12,500 and {15,000
In bonds and negotiable paper and $50
In cash secured. Bank officials cannot

|

open the inner door of the safe, and
whether the robbers secured the money

]

from the inner compartment will not
be known until a safe expert arrives
and opens the Inner door.-

Dnkotan In Casualty List. .

Ottawa, Dec. 22.—The Canadian cas-
ualty list Issued today Includes the
name of B. Morrown, Towner, N. D.,

as wounded.

Washington, Dec. 22.—An extensive
traffic in written communications to
Germany, Austria and the Northern
European neutrals, Involving use of In-
visible Ink and code system, has been-
discovered and stopped by customs offi-

cials within the last few weeks, treas-
ury officials disclosed today.
The traffic. It was dlscjosed, was

carried on largely by Swedish ship and
mar'ne men.
Scores of persons now are under sur-

veillance, and a number of arrests
probably will be made soon. Evidence
that the channel of communication*
has been open ever since the United
States entered the war has been un-
covered, and officials suspect that
much of the information which the
lierman government Is known to have
received concerning war preparations
in America has been transmitted under
a well-organized scheme directed by
subjects of neutral countries assisted
by some Americans.

Messages In Invisible Ink.
Twenty per cent of the letters writ-

ten in the United States or on ship-
board and heretofore sent to Europe by
messenger or by a member of the ship's
crew, have been found to bear messages
in Invisible Ink, or to contain code or
criptic phrases suspected of hold'ng
hidd< n meaning.
The discoveries were made by cus-

toms officers after promulgation, sev-
eral months ago, of regulations under
the Trading With the Enemy act for-
bidding transmission of communica-
tions to or from the United States ex-
cept through the regular courses of
the malls, or under license by cus-
toms authorities and the war trade
board. When the rules were estab-
lished a .strict system of inspection of
ships, their crews and cargoes was be-
gun and the dangerous nature of many
communications found on ship board
was immediately discovered.

Many Letters Found.
This action, taken suddeniv without

notice to the crews, caused the discov-
ery of many letters which heretofore
had been successfully concealed. These
were subjected to examination by
chemists and code experts, and one in
five was found suspicious.
Most messages in invisible ink ap-

parently were only personal communi-
cations from persons in the I'nlted
States to friends or relatives In Ger-
many and, although superficially they
bore no evidence of carrying valuable
Information to the enemy, they were
held up on the ground that they might
be dangerous.
Government agents have gathered

evidence that certain persons In this
country, many of whom are Swedes
or Norwegians. hfve conducted a
money-making scheme of transmitting
letters to the Northern European neu-
tral countries or to Germany at high
prices. By tills means the British
censorship In many cases was evaded.

SAYS GERMANS ARE
LITERALLY STARVING

Rich Have Plenty But

Massesof People Are

Going Hungry.
London, Dec. 22.—According to a

Renter dispatch from Amsterdam, Vor-
waerts of Berlin In a plaln-.'^poken at-

tack on the sy.'^tem of Herr von Wal-
dow, the German food controller, de-
clares that great masses of German
people not only are hungry but are
literally starving. The paper adds that
agricultural producers and rich resi-
dents in towns are living in plenty, as
hoarding is no longer prohibited.
"Every war profiteer and million-

aire," says the paper, "has his kitchen
and cellar full <_ f ham and bacon, the
middle class ekes a precajious exist-
ence, spending all it possesses on food,
but forty millions of the masses are
starving and are unlikely to sit silent.
"We might have within a month an

absolute catastrophe in Germany and a
collapse even woise than Russia, re-
sulting in a German defeat and loss of
the war."

GR0UNDGLASS70UND
IN FOOD FOR CAMPS

^^

Commanders Warned of

Discovery in Canned To-

matoes and Cereals.
Chicago, Dec. 2^.—Maj.-Gen. William

H. Carter, commander of the Central
department, last night telegraphed
commanders of cantonments in his di-

vision warning them that ground glass
had been found in consignments of
canned tomatoes and breakfast food
which were being held here pending
shipment to the cantonments.

"The telegrams were sent after con-
fcultation with HInton G. Clabaugh,
thief of the district bureau of the de-
partment of justice, who informed
Gen. Carter of the discovery of the
glass.

Mr. Clabaugh said the glass was
ground very fine, making Its discovery
Improbable and Intimated that he
v.'ould £tart an Investigation.
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I. W. W. STRUCK AT THE NATION

ESOTA IRON RANGES
Investigatorfor Safety Com-

mission Tells of Disloyal

Propaganda.

Increase of 1. W. W. Activity

Directly Follows Declara-

tion of War.

Organization i^ow on Brink

of Grave—Members

Deserting Rapidly.

Koraf
.lisin

Til,-

Tin- writer, who for ill im"it«i« waj»

«p4-«-lnI |i»*rMtlt«at<»r hj the

.»miiilii»l«»n uf i'ubllc Safety.

ilir Mrti tlnir of the Influ-

Ihr I. \\\ W. In tbf effort

nil l»l.» yta mm
...111 i t.

.1 r<»r

rii •r'H twHlmtl

, 11 11 «] I

from the I'kralne or the
,1 IJUIe ium«la and are

.1 "s but tho bulk of work«r«
/l^; ' Slav'»tii<: lanrnage are
- .t A Htrta Hrid may be either

<i. Czet h, Lltliiittnlari, cJallcrlau.

^lan, Moravian. Hoanlan or Serb.
latKT are •eatl»M«d all over South-
K'lr.pH and the attempts to brlntf

- and turbulent peo-
^ ^raplilc group fiave

r,i ;, i . .i.^i.uii friction In Austria an<l

V. • t • i.iuhiiUIv the fhl«f contributory
J s.» which led to the present war.

C^r*«vtli of I. W. W.
-;

! ,. h;>J j.trial Workers of the WorM
wa, ..tfiii.l.'.eii in I'iJS by revolutionary
.Ko.i.'ili;*lt< and be!l«v«r9 in tlia prln'-i-

pl. s if fndurttrliil tmioniam and was
t -owtli ' VVllllaiii D.

!, 1 and I - DebbM. who
c.u..t;ivca the i'l»-.* "f rtulac-iriif the
olilif unloni by a n^w s»t built on en-
tlit:lv different prlnrlplea. Includlnif or-

ijanizatlon of tt>.- unskilled and the
umalg.' -i of all unions for80il>l

fl*;bf foj? pui
not until the Rieat

• at \rcKee!4 Kofka.
• merged an a foroe
Ml tn the Industrial

become
of split-
and this

and
selected as

Virginia as hoad-

!jr protlii«-tl..n it! thf Iron

•J iiMM-.^Mij* rttnuem, anil

,1 :t!l, llie foiinUntlon.

lilt., iif the or«i»"l»«llo"

Ju-refiir.

-iin-

•i at tU»-

!Z<1-

V.i .

V, \'

TJi"n followed the free spetih fight

at Spokant* whi<h f.""--- jitrenKthened
their position and Ive strikes in

Frti'i o. Cal.. a s?hi. .....era' ntrlke at

Brooklyn, and sr.iko.'j at Fremont.
,,>> . viHverhlll. Mass.. and Heattle. all

,

-

h resulted In aettlenients sat-

1 . ... to the worker.H. Followed
snikea at Lowell. Mass, Peniis drove

1 Citrn^ys I'olut In the powder
and th.- «it^at strike at I.an-

f.i;i'>\ved hv tlie strike at Law-
Mass.. which resulted in the
tu tie-up I .f the textile industry

lO workTa cut i>f em-
;he winnliiK;- of which

the hlKh tid^^ of prosperity for

kill'

(,t-.!.-r.

inavk^f
the I

whit: 5'

to th •

W W arid

t : '

ti;

the last bis strike
.ttloit hii-J u on down

to approximately 100.000 In April 191T.

V\nilam D. Haywood as tecretary-
Ireasurer, receiveu a salary of >1»0 a
month and Joseph J. fittor, general or-

ganizer, a like amount. Members at

large pay an Initiation fee of |2 and
dues and asssBsments thereafter of II

a month.
Split Into IndoNtrlal Union*.

\t the convention of 1816 the or-

ganization (found too unwieldy for

Hayw'oda hastily formed plans In line

with a policy adopted since diplomatic

relations between the United States

and Germany had first

strained) conceived the Idea

ting up into industrial unions
plan was adopted.

, , i ...loi
The Metal Mine Workers' InJustrlal

union was voted a fund of $0,000 for

use on the Minnesota ranges
iharley Jacobson was
ratige secretary with
auarters.
Ten thousand dollars waa

tho support of ten foreign
weeklies, printed In Hungarian. Italian.

Lithuanian, Russian. .Spanish, .IcNvish,

Portuguese, .Swedish, Finnish and Cro-

atian Ten thousand dollar^* was voted

for the support of Holidarlty, the offl-

clal organ of the I. W. W.. and the

Industrial Worker, the organ of the

t'oast members, published at Se^attle.

Dominated absolutely by Haywood, the

convention was practically forcec

accept an executive committee of

own choosing.
William Weltola of Eveleth was-

chosen to represent the Metal Mine
Workers" Industrial union; C. L. Lam-
bert Marine Transport Workers In-

dustrial union; Richard Brazier, Agri

cultural Workers' Industrial^

Francis Miller, Lumber Worker.n
trial union, and Frank H. Lilt

half-breed, who was lynched at

and who was to act aa
tho general organizer

voted for
language

to
his

union;
Indus-
le. the
Butte

assistant to

to be sent

that
lal

111-

.'II In

V in
hich

pviiod up to the time of
orivention of 1916 held at

leaf Ion remained
ulHtill and the

•; • il)le. The
1-1 ttsought

two days of tho
were devoted to the

,r rorrettiog the condition and
time the argument grew so

:hat .lo-^rpli J Elter, general
;• bec;ir:;c mrcn.^--d apd re-

. .1 I iaimluK ilutt uiidt.-r existing

'It ions hl:s office was
It could not function

tn of
.' at fault .ill

^ntton period

worthless
and aa a

of >

liorshlp
»,i t' I C fc, %4

'^

l»ook**.

<»0

\?

l>er
the

tnia. I I

result of this discussion the system
:, -. •iizatlon on the Job waa

the svstem now In use.
" is equipped with mem-
due stamps, application
blanks and literature
ed to initiate new mem-
ili, V are to be found,

foi hi • es 13 ''* ^'^''y ^'^'^

md ex) ^ while on the job.
"

delegate system has proven
the mciribershlp liavlnx In-

from a total of 85.000 last year
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ROUND TRIP HOLIDAY EXCURSION FARES
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apply
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Hotel Block.

wherever needed, comprised the execu-

tive body. . . ,

Of the f"'ur large industrial unions

the Metal Mine Workers', with a stated

membership In Minnesota ol 6,000. ana
the Agricultural Workers, with a

membership In Minnesota and tho Da-
kotas of 18,000. were the strongest and
It was these organizations that the

*tate of Minnesota B<iught to curb.

Repudlatetl by Other Bodies.

Right here let mo siy that the

American Federation of Labor, the

I'nlled Mine Workers of America and
the Westei-n Federation of Minors.
Bince the veur 1916. have repudiated

the Industrial Workers of the Wor d

and the outlaw labor organizatiyn in

turn has waged bitter war ort the

greater unions as a consequence.
Organized labor of the right kind is

standing shoulder to shoulder In the

tndu.=»trlal service of the country and
it has ever been the policy of Former
Governor Ltnd. acting commissioner of

labor on th- Public Safety commission,
to protect, the organized laborer that

is loyal and to preserve protective

labor standards.
I was instructed to make an Im-

partial investigation as to labor con-

ditions, as to adequate wage, hours of

work and actual conditions on the Job

and to check stories ibeing circulated

V,v the I W. W. as to their veracity.

"it is generally supposed that coal

mining because of the many appalling

accidents brought to public notice in

connection with the coal industry, Is

the most hazardous work in the coun-
try As a matter of fact tho metal
mines as a group have a higher rate

of accident fatalities per thousand than
the coal mines of the country. The
I w W. attribute this condition to

n.iiiv things and the reasons they ad-
vance are generally based on prejudice.

They told of the uiUversal use by the

Mesaba rang^- mining operators of the

one-man drill which they claimed was
substituted for the Leyner Piston two-
man drill In the Interests of efficiency.

It was wrong, they said, to put one man
In I slope, who. If Injured, might die

before assistance could reach him.
Furthermore, the drill weighed loO

pounds and the post to which it was
to be set rigid aji additional ninety
pounds This they claimed was too
great a weight for one man to carry
fn the underground workings over
slippery underfootlngs and that many
minor Injurtea resulted.

I found that the Sullivan one-man
drill to which they had reference had
been discarded for some time and In

its place the Jack Hammer Auger drill,

weighing about forty pounds, had been
adopted and. furthermore, proved that
the operator of the drill was never
forced to be alone for more than half
nn hour at any time during the shift.

Oliver Corrected Copdltlons.
The Oliver Mining company, the

largest operators in the state, with
mines on the Mesaba and Vermilion
ranges had corrected any condition
which might have been criticized ex-
isting prior to the 1916 disturbances
and were taking an active Interest In

the promotion of proper leisure hour
activities for the workers. The wages
I found, after personal Investigation
among the workers, were completely

\ satisfactory and the one condition
which I found open to criticism was

i

the practice In the pit workings of
I Virginia and Hibbing of adhering to

I a ten and twelve-hours shift sched-
ule. This condition the mei». accept
partly because of the Increased pay

1 It allows them and largely because
' they are willing to do their bit to
-ipeed production of raw materials
necessary for the successful prosecu-

, tion of the war.
I Some of the independent operators.
I however, were not fts considerate of
the men as the Oliver company and

I
they had to be told where to head In.

I In fact In one Instance, that of the
Croft mine at Cros>by, the condition
was so serious that the mine was or-
dered closed until proper shafting

I ( ould be built In and other objectiona-
ble condltloi^s rectified.
On the whole the grievances of the

I. W. W. were without foundation
and In many Instances fabrications for

the sole purpose of creating Indus-
trial unrest.

In the past it had been easy for
a clever orgranlzer to weave a tale

ptirelv Imaginary, but which was ac-
cepted as fact by the worker. In many

instances Illiterate and ofttlmeu un-
der the influence of liquor, and the
unskilled foreign worker, of whom
about 22.000 are employed In the
Mesaba. range mines, was a most plia-
ble subject.

AetlvUjr >lultlplled.

When the ISilted- btates derlared
war against Kaisertsm the I. W. W.
activity in the iron country Imime-
dlalely multiplied wanifold.
Andreytchlne. pra<|tically unheard of

since the troubles of ItUb. was set to
work preparing literature to b« dis-
tributed amon^t th<*' Slavonian work-
ers and Mike liable, secretary of the
Chisholni local (of which branch the
writer was a member), was Instructed
to arrange for the general dlatribu-
tion of this matter on the Mesaba
range. Organtfei^ were rushed into
the district aitQ 8p«*Kiiis dates were
arranged by ^aco)}^On cuverlng tho
entire district. I hostr.i Giovanni Bol-
ducci, Italian orgaiflzcr. and who la

now Hi a Federal •rison, deliver a
speech at Kinney wh-fch fairly bristled
with s\ndicalism and it appe.ared that
contrary to a policy of ultra-conserva-
tism, which seemed to have been gen-
erally adopted by the organizers In
the fall of 1916, immediately war was
declared all caution was thrown to
the winds and they were sacrificing
everything in order to speed a possi-
Ide revolution of th©^ workers In min-
ing districts.

•John Panoner former general or-
ganizer of the 1. W. W., was rushed
Into the district and. alltold. in the
month of June thirty active organizers
Were employed in i^ concei ted effort to
tie up the iron mining by means of a
(general walkout.
The Finns, made use of by Weltola,

Jacobson. Leo Laukki and others of
their ilk, were told that the conscrip-
tion law was but a subterfuge, the
true purpose of which was the regis-
tration of I. W. W.. who would imme-
diately be sent with the flshting
forces*^ to France. AJs f(0 per cent of
the working Finns on the ranges are
aliens the ir.aliciou»tie:<3 of this state-
ment la at once apparent

CoiiiuilHMion'ft Order DlNtorted.
The Public Safety: commissioiii's or-

der prohihitlns the sale cf liquor in
quautitlea to boarding hou.<>es was nia-
liciou.sdy distorted a,iid used amcjng the
Italian.s with inleift to create dlssat-
isfai ion among them, and tho Slavo-
nians were lied to shamefully and in
some instances threatened with vio-
lence if they did not lend assistance
to a strike when called. AH efforts to
arouse the workers to a display of
their 1910 uniest, Jailing, the organ-
izers hit wpon tM^xpedient of hav-
ing Elizabeth %iiWP Flynn address a

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

The Park Ave. News.
Weath*r, Ice skating if the watlr

freezes and the ice gets thick enuff.
Mlllterry News. Complnny I? held a

contest last Satidday aftlrnoon to see
who cood go the longest without wink-
ing. L( otenant Reddy Merfy winning
bv holding his eyes open 36 seconds.
2nd, Kernel Puds SImkins, 30 seconds,
3rd. Kaptln Benny Potts, 28 seconds.

Sisslety Notes. Miss Maud Jonson has
a new pare of brown shoes wlch
squeek wen she wawks. Miss Jonson
saying squeeky shoes are fashnlble
this yeer on account of the Influents

Mr. Charles (Puds) Sim-
hare cut aRon last Thers-
the 2nd time this year,
saying his father makes
done weather it needs it

of the war.
kins had his
day, making
Mr. Slniklns
him have It

or not.

Pome
Too

The cook carried
Wlch a haff hour
And

bv Skinny Martin.
Mutch Complny.

in the terkey.
later was a reck,

at all the boneswhen I looked
after dinner,

I coodent realize I ony had the neck.

AVv go all the way to the mail box
to niall vour letters? Jest stick your
hed out of vour parler window and

and a member of the ferm will

and mall your letter for you
of charge for 2 sents a week-
Ed Wernlck and Lew Davis Mall-

Complnny. (Avvertizement.)

wissel,
run up
free
The
ing

part of
the or-

the grave

Hay-
and

claims to the contrary on the

certain of the members, tliat

uanization Is on the brink of _

Ind «an attribute this r.ond.tion mainly

to the Insatiate gi-eed of BlU

wood and his chosen lieutenant

confidant, Joseph Ettor

At this time efforts to kee
ganizatlon alive persist

Hardy, former secretary
Transport Workers union
quarters at

"^""' MadlloTi
'

s"tV;et7 Chicago. In an

raise a defense fund for
and

keep
and

V of

the
organizers

tjoint meeting VT ^
on Sunday, JinV'*„38;
the "Quern oi'. tH«^
keep the eiiK^iC'cm^
Ins; unavoidat.iy de
I'olice R. D. McK
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tile, was a hai-d blow

keiP at Virginia
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filer, who asked

It ttic city bas-
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the Marine
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Cleveland. has been In-

national headquarters at

1001
"'

effort to
tiinnnrt of the offlcers

1aie-l n various sections of the coun-

trv- The response Is becoming each

Vnv weaker and when Hardy, w-ho

predicts in the late number of the

J^eneral rVefense Bulletin, that organ-
Cxeneral 1^^^^'^^^,^^ j^^q the steel plants

not whereof he speaks
that no money has l)een

.'or the defense of I> U

«--^^^o^k-<^nsisron^ii;T^^t

fact ceased to exist.

Izers will
he knows
The reason

forthcoming
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12-22-17.

TEETH THAT FIT
THAT LOOK WELL
THAT STAY UP...

We believe that we make three-quarters of the plates

made in and about Duluth. Our success is due to the

fact that this part of the work is done In our own private

laboratory. You are assured of a perfect fit. Come to

our modern office for your plate work.
The price we charge for fillings, gold crowns and

bridge work is well within the reach of every one. Come
ill for free examination.

DO NOT FORGET OUR EX-RAY DEPARTMENT
are fully prepared to meet your physician's renulrements.
a modei-n X-ray room—it will be quite interesting to you.

m I

REIVIEVIBER THE LOCA.TIOIM
315 WESX SUPERIOR

BA(.LI V S Ji:\VELK\ STOIU .

;!^ PRICES

OPrOSlTL: HOTEL ST. f.OUIS.

TIHil i\sa

/« t I /> Finest 2mi Irawns •« - ^

Bridge Work

22-carat. Xo
t any price,

that
beauty
never

for weigh t,

and quality ha;i

been excelleil. . .

$4.00

$4.00

E¥E^ mm<s>
Silver Fillings

Whalebone Plates

N'one better at any price
in city or elsewhere

$15.00 and $25.00
values, at fSUM)
and

50c

$5.00

UIMIOIV DEIMTISTS Dr. Franklin Greer & Co., Owners.
315 West Superior Street. Ualnth.

lUpen From Si^ a. m. to U p. m. Sunday.t, lU to 1.1

the organ izatK:y>. Oai work of reas-
surance all this while was being car-
ried on through many ch.innels, and
the effect was aliRodt immediate.

All natives of - the dual mon.irchy
and of Serbia. Roumania and Monte-
negro were informed as to the mali-
cious inlluenceS:, prompting the I. W.
W.. absolute Jw^Qjice showing the
wholesale o.\plStatlqii of 'che Slavo-
nian worker? by' tho 1 ^^'. W. in other
."sections of the count: y being produced
for their benefft and, wherever possi-
ble, repudiation of th > organization
was urged. Muclt *itf ; soual work w-as
done in th" l-Vlp^iila district by
Charles Orabowskj' In urging Sla-
voQiaiis everywliajjfe to be loyal and to
rofi'alh from ,mV^' activity by w^hich
the I. W. .W/ or any disloyal agency
might benefit. Max or (Jeorp^e L. Bro-
7t«]K of Ely an«t Joseph IMshler, su-
promcaev-retary of the South Slavonic
CathiilW union, gave much of their
time In qa*'iyi^'"g on the work of reas-
surance, aniTtjie Iktier reached each
week 4.000 Ju»<t»4*fiv9 working In tho
iron and steel indu.*t;-y in tne state
l>y means of a l<d«e?^etter to branch
.secretaries tiirougholjt the district.
John B. Mlchela woitf^d Indoifatigue-
ably to countera-l^ till vicious influ-
ences at work am^g The Italians, and
Joe .ScrtteniR did some splendid work
among the Serbs and Montenegrins at
Lveleth.

OrKanlsntlon Fade.s Avtar.
Tliat our efforts were producing re-

sults was evidenced bv a letter sent
from Vlrrlnla to Wliliam D. Hav-
wood ip which John Pancner writes
that ".«!Ome mysterious influence had
been working among the Slavonian
people" ana that he "greatly feared
unless money In greater quantities
even than had already been poured
into the district was forthcoming,
that the .Slovak members would be lost
to tho organization."
After the fizzle of Sunday, June 28,

which was to bring Elizabeth Ourley
Plynn and Sam Schmltt to Virginia
and which was confidently expected
would result in aftion calling for a
general strike the organization began
to fade away, and Slavonians in hun-
dreds left the various locals while
others refused to pay dues. From that
time the decline of the I. W. W.
waa rapid and in th<» month of July. I
tore up over 300 red cards handed nie
by former members.
Lest there be misunderstanding let

me say here that today there is no
question as to the source of th© funds
furnished the national headqutirters of
the»r. W. W. an,i of which more than
$25,000 wa.s spent in Minnesota In a
period of less than two months for the
urpose of bringing about a tie up of
o Iron Indu.eitry.

Offer to Jacobson.
On Juno 18, 1517. Charles Jacobson

then secretary of the Virginia local
and acting secretary for the national
organization on the Minnesota, ranges,
received a copimunlcation In plain
envelope which promised him $5,000 If
he bring about ,a tlfv \ip and a greater
sum if the tie, up 'as a protracted
one. The lettcf was sent from the
headquarters in Chicago and wag
signed by the secretary of Ihe Indus-
IrTal Workers of the World.
Where did Bill Haywood get the

money for this and for the main-
tenance of a staff of organizers which
in the Me.sabn district alone vi^as cost-
ing them $250 a day?
When the official accounting of the

funds of the organisation was made
at the 1916 convention after all cur-
rent expenses had been paid there was
a balance of less than $200.
We know of Individual contributions

to various points on the range but
which were made through so many
agencies that the source was untrace-
able.
What loyal citizen was Interested In

furthering the propaganda of sj'n-
dlcallsm in such measure as to con-
tribute $500. as was the case In Chls-
holm and which unfortunatel.v for the
T. W. W. was used for personal ex-
Dense by the then acting secretary? In
Justice to the good people of Chlsholm
I will .say that this contribution was
made by parties outside of Chlsholm.
We have circumstantial evidence of

many contributions made by well wish-
ers of the organization and the signi-
ficant point is that the actllvltles of
this character originated immediately
prior to the entry of this country Into
the war or since the tountry has be-
come actively engaged.
The utter failure of the J. W. W.

camnaign in Minnesota to sla(;ken pro-
duction in spite of the financial sup-
port they were able to secure can be
attributed to two causes, the loyalty
of the Slavonians who as natives of
Austria were expected by I. vr. W.
iieads to assist in undermining the in-
dustrial conditions of the country and
to the untiring effort of Former Gov-
ernor Llnd who planned the campaign
of reassurance. With the foreslRht
coming from long study of tho Slav-
onian here and in his native home, he '

was sufficiently Impressed with the !

advisability of appealing to the sense
of loyalty of the Slavonian peoples to

make practical application of this

method and the absolute cloarness of
his instructions coupled with an un-
derstanding of b.Tsic labor conditions
which has earned for him t Ke friend-

ship of every right laboring man In

Aflnnefota. and which he was In a
great degree en.-vbled to convey to the
writer made thft> work so sure as to

forego the possibility of mischance.
On Brink of tfce Grave.

A'' a member of the 1. ^^ . W. the

writer has been In close t audi with
the inner circles of the organization

and can salely say that In spite of loud

In
raembershli* of the

has

ering
those sources
in the past have

^Is^^i^r^nSor^ or^m-tion

^'^.T'^i^ils^^^n/e-'^ere^^H'^^^ot

FiSns affiliating with the T

membership In Minnesota
negl gible and

have seen the light

Jacobson. Weltola

for the
W. W.
would

the Finns

of
whom
coun-

the
be practically
In great measure

"^•IJ'S'i'ukkr'^who in' great measure

io'mor;^>yal citizen the range

for nersonal profit and was only pre-

^nterfioln accomplishing us n^aU-

mission of Public Safety.

AITKIwltEOCRbsS
MAKES^SHIPMENT

22. — (Special
Aitkin,

to Tho
ment of

i?eraTd.)-The -"third ship-

relief supplies furnished
Cross chapter and

by the Aitkin Red » th«o week
county brancl-.-s ^'''xnnn.^no fs Tlv^
*., iioadmiarter^ In Minneapolis, i ne

boxi contained in knitted sroods 4

.

nan<f of wristlets. 98 sweaters, 36 muf-

flers 115 pairs of socks and 6 abdo-

minal bands. Hospital garments 65

Ced shirts. 20 suits of PaJamas 6 con-

valescent robes, 12' pairs bod socks

and 12 shoulder wraps. Hospital linen

2 dozen hot water bottle covers 16

dozen napkins. 12*,, dozen tray clothes,

irpairs operating socks, 1 '^of^" t'^T

angular bandages. 1 ^ozen spongrea^ 4

dozen pillow cases, 4 ^°7fl),^ ,u
cloths 22 dozen handkerchiefs, 2\4

dizen mop cloths and 4 dozen tea

towels.

SCROFULA AND

HUMORS GIVE WAY
There are many things learned from

cxperlenco and observation that the

older generation should Impress upon
the vounger. Among them is the fact

that'scrofula and other humors, which
nroduce eczema, boils, pimples and
other eruptions, are most successfully

treated with Hoods Sarsaparilla.

This ereat medicine is a peculiar
combination of remarkably effective

blood-purifying and health-giving

roots, barks and herbs, which are

irathered especially for it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla has stood the test

nf fortv years.
Get a bottle today—now—from your

nearest drug store. Always keep
medicine on hand.—Advertisement.

this

^ EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Flttad.

C. D. TROTT
—New Location

—

Room 2U0, New Jersey Balldlnc.

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

lEirararanraraManigBaBB
D. H.. 12-22-17.

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER
There are only a few shopping

days left but make the best of them.

'Don't forget the dear ones at

home or the. good old friends.

THERE IS

SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL

kmm

voii can buv that is sure

and will be cherished by
'many years to come.

to please

them for

Electric Iron
Electric Toaster
Electric Curling Iron
Electric Water Heater

Our display room is open evenings.

-IR,"*'

«

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELnOSE 911. <3R.\XD 295.

-
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SAVING
YOUR GIFTS

gift can be made
bank account.

Many parents, relatives and employ-

ers give money for Christmas presents.

The receipt of such a

the start of a savings

Not only will such money be kept in

security, but it will also work for you

and earn interest.

Those who already have such an ac-

count, do not need to be told of its many
advantages; but the suggestion is made

that they, too, deposit their Christmas

monev as soon as received.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

DR. MITCHELL
Tried, Tested and Proved ">Iethod».

300 Columbia Ulds.

I

I

Who has had many years experience in

treating by natural methods, without
druKS or surgeon's knife.

The Electric Magnetic Treatment has
restored health and strength to those

who have given up hope of ever walk-
ing seeing, hearing or enjoying health

aealn He asserts without fear of con-
tradiction that the great majority of

cripples will yield to his advanced
method of treatment, and a large num-
ber heretofore pronounced Incurable

can be cured to .stay cured and others

ereatly relieved. The percentage of

hopelessly Incurable cases is exceed-

ln«ly small. This is also true of de-

formities. Of course there are some
who are beyond help, but all over

this country there are thousands
who are lame, wearing braces, stays

and other contrivances, walking with
canes, crutches, or limping through life.

who could be mj^de as others are by
Dr. Mitchell's Electric Magnetic Treat-

Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin dhseases, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis, ap-
pendicitis, piles, deafness, eye trouble-'^,

successfully treated.
Office: 300 Columbia building, Duluth,

Minn.
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to do your Printing and Binding

better than ever.

Printers and Binders
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I. W. W. STRUCK AT THE NATION

ON MINNESOTA IRON RANGES
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Bagley &^ Company
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315 West Superior St.
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^•. .>i everything.
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imately 100,000 In April 191T.

i>. Haywood hh >-efrptary-

rC'-elvcH a salary of itO a
1 Joseph J. Kttor. gentral or-

like amount. Members at

, iiii Inltlatlyji fee of $J and
a««sehsnieril8 thereafter of »1

X|,||, iiiKi IiiduNtriitl I'nloim.

.venilon of 1»1(> tl''^ "'

"

•oun'l too unwi'-l'iy f-r

..is hastily formed pinna In lUu;

...llcv ;i.1..t.l»d .><ltic.,- diplomatic
the LnU'd States
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,^<t ih« Idoa of spMt-
larrhil unions and this

Iters' 1' i'

: fund of $y,"''
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with Virginia aa hcad-
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t<»d In Hungarian. Italian,
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1 ih.-usand dollar.s was V"t^-d

r»n..rt of Holidarlty, the ofrt-

; the 1. \V. NN.. '""* t*»"

.' ..rker. lh«- orKan «.f th<*

nbrrs, publiBh'd at S.-altlo

absolutely by Hay wo -d. th.»

uan piactically forcd to

•\»(UtiVo conunlttrt)

iiiiion; C I.

si>nrl Workn.-*" In-
hard Hrazt' !•, -\yii-

,K>"s Industrial union;
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.1 a .f his

was
Mine
I.am-

abiiut :;2.000 are eTtiplnyed In
Mesaha raJige mines, was a most
ble aubjet-'t.

Actlvltj >Iuliip!ted.

W^hon th'.- t:nlt«-d states d-i'

war ayainst Kaiserlsni the I.

a'tivliy in the iron < ountry
iiaifly multiplied rnaTiiiold.
A:i4reyt'hljK-. praiitiuHU.v unheard of

since the troubles o^ l'Jlt>, was aet to
work preparlny lilvrature to h*> dia-
tribut«-d ani'injf the Slavunlan work-
ers and Mlk>- Uablc, Bei,retary of the
Chiihohii lural (of which branch the
wrifr was a in<nibHr), v\ a^i Instructed
to arransre for the g^-neral distribu-
ti >n of this matter on the Mesaha
ranse. OrganHcer^ wer^ ruahed into
the district artfl sp^ikiuL; dates were
arraaifecl by -^acoMion toverlniif the
entire dl.strlct. 1 hoar i Cluvanni Bol-
dt:cci, Italian orgunflzer. and who la

now in a Federal *i ism, deliver a
sp-ech at Kinney whuh fairly bristled
with s\ ndiralism and il iippeared that
lonirary to a poiii y of ultra-conserva-
tism, whieh seemej to havi' been gen-
< I ally adopted by the organlz'-rs In
the fall of 1916, imniedialely war was
declared all caution was thrown to
the wjnda and they were sacrificins
"V-ryihiiiK In order to speed a possi-
li.' revolution of tht> workers In min-
luif <llstrlr-tH.

.John l^aTiciier former general or-
ganizer of the I. w. \\'., was rushed
into the district and, alitold, in the
rtKuith of June thirty aetive organizers
Wert* employed in a concrted effort to
ti.- up the iron mining' by mean."* of a
iT'-D.-ral walkout.

rh>> i-"inn9, made use of by W'eitola,
Jacobsoii, Leo I.Hiukki and others of
their Ilk, weie told that the con.-*( rip-
tion law was but a subterfuge, the
true purpose of which was the regis-
ti'ition of 1. W. W., who would imme-
dutt. ly be sent with the Jlj^^hting
foice.x to France. Aa SO per « ent ot
the working Finns on the rang' s ate
aliens the ii;a!iclou8ne.-*s of this state-
ment is at onto apparent

<'(>iiiuilHMiuirN Ortirr lILstwrticd.
The I'ublic Safety commission'.-* or-

d^r i>rohiV>if l!ic the s.ile of liquor In
quantities to l>oarding hou.^es was ma-
Ihloufdy di.-jtortcd a^id used among th--

Italians with inteirt lo create dlssal-
i.sfj( i(JM among tneni, and th.; Slavo-
ni itj.s vvre ll.ij to shamefully and in
some ii;stam'e« threatineil with vio-
l<Mii e if they did not lend assistance
to a strike wlien culled All efforts to
arouse the work-is t«> a disidav of
their 1916 unieai j'ailii:*?, the organ-
izers hit «ipon th^W«-vpedient of hav-
ing lili/.ubf til Guri<Mi Vlynn address
joint meeting t^

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

Bv LEE PAPE

^ERV I^CE
D. IL. 12-22-1:.

The Park Ave. NewH.
Weather, Ice skating If the watir

freezes and the ice gets thick enuff.
Mlllterry News. Complnny V, held a

contest last Satidday aftlrnoon to see
who 1 (od go the longest without wink-
ing. l.< .tenant Reddy Merfy winning
by holding his eyes open 36 seconds.
2iid. Kernel Puds Slmkins, 30 seconds,
3rd. Kaptln Kennv Potts, 28 seconds.

Sissiety Notes. Miss Maud Jousou has
fa new pare of brown shoes wich
squeek wen she wawks. Miss Jonson
saying squeekv shoes are fashnible

this veer o!i account of the influents
Mr. Charle.s O'uds) bim-
hare cut aKcn last Thers-
the 2n<l time this year,

sayins his father makes
done weathei It needs il

of the war.
kins had his
dav. making
Mi-. Slmkln^
him have It

or not.

I'onie
Too

The cook carried
Wich a huff hour
And

I

bv Skinny Martin,
Mutch Complny.

in the terkey.
later was a reck,

at all the boneswhen I looked
after dinner,

coodent realize I ony had the neck.

Wv go all the way to the mail box

to niall vour letters? Jest stick your

hed out of your parler window and

wissel. and a member of the ferm wU
run up and mail your letter foi ^ on

of charge for 2 senls a week.

Kd V.'eriiiek and Lew Davis Mall-

Coinpinny. ( Avvertizement.)

free
The
Ing

Hepu lit a
il'. her

•urJiM* Vlynn address a
f worker? :.X. V'irirli»la

k.38, iiid lio- falhn-f of
th« ^:( \ olui ionlsts" to

1 -. llie

A and
liners.
liat-.-d

World
\^n 111

1 ., , . V 1

.'1 the
1 conS"" • lU'li'' • .

' the rlgl.i i^iii'l i.-^

sh' ail.i. .
M. 111.-

M LllO COUii . i\ .Uid

le poll cy ol Former
1 i<. ling c01v.ml.43 oiu r of

Public Saf-t \ (.ommission,
,, ,..,.-.,,1-,...! labo!

. - p 1

er that
of"'Li VO

b-.

. mak'- :>n Im-
i. ,1.^ to labor con-

! t late wage, hour.-! of
-^itlons \>n the Job
iieing circulat'-d
' r 1 ' \fra<'iiy.

that coal
:.,,... appalling

public ni'tic In

roal iiiduatry. la

.^ .! li in the < oun-
.r fact the ii..tal

, have n higher rale
4 VM-r thousand than

I lie country. The
„ .

. this condition to

id the reasons they ad-
rally based on prejudice.
he universal use by the

^,4. ,^„ ,.^ mining operators of the

on.'-man drill which they claimed was
.• .. f..! the Loyiier I'laton two-

- Interests of offlciency.

,. -^ 'iM^y said, to put one man
,e'. who. if Injured. mlKht die

,,. a-t.«i:.»tanoo couM reach him.

i- urth-rmore, the drill weighed loO

no-i;idc( and the post to which It was
to be Net rigid an additional nln'-ty

pounds This th'^y claimed was too

Kieat a weight for on^ man to carry

in the uiiderffround workings over

slippery undcrfootlngs and that many
minor Injuries resulted.

1 f.iund that the Sullivan one-man
drill lo which they had reference had
bei?n discarded for some time and In

Its place the Jack Hammer Auger drill,

weighing aboi'.t forty pounds, had been
ad-)pl-.'d and. furthermore, proved that

the operator of the drill was never
forced to be alojie for more than half

in hour at iin> tlin-^ dui-ing Ih- shiiTt.

Oliver rorrei'ted C'»odItli»nii.

'. • iHlver Mining i ompany, the

ii .jTieralors in the state, with
the M^saba and Vermilion

;_. ; ,1 e,,rreclod any condithm
v\;,i, ;. ;:;j.- have been criticized ex-
i^M'^' nri '•> thp 1916 disturbances

'
^

: > activo interest In

, : iper leisure hour
.i> LivU;e.s f,)r tlie workers. The wages
! found, after personal Investigation

rigr the workers, wer^ completely
^fa--tory and the onf* condition

vvh; ' d open to criticism was
The ; . In the pit workings of
Vlr^!i.;ri aiil Hihbing of adhering to

I ten and U'-elve-hours shift sched-
li.- This condition the nvM» accept
•anlv becRiise of the Increased pay, >/^ tViem and largely because

willing to do their bit to

a p:-LHhu-tlon of rav.' materials
-asary for the sue -essful prosecu-

: of the wa-
me of th ! nendent operators.

riowever. \A-:t! 1,0; as considerate of
the ineii 's the Oliver company and
they had to be told where to head in.

in fact In one Inslanoe, th.at of the
('r "

;
'• e at ('rosliy, the condltioi\

\' ,, , . iou9 that ttie mine was or-
j . iosed until propf^r shafting

Ul be bulk In and other objeollona-
).. c,>ndlilon.-« reetiflod.

(m the v.'h)l.=i the grievances of the
r. W. W. v.ero without foundation
and !:: m'.hw instances fabrications for
Die ;!"!•• piirp'^-i.-' of creating Indus-
trial u'ir-^st

7- • pii^t it liad been easy for

j organizer to weave a tale

;,. ;iglnary. but which was ac-
1 as fac-i by the worker, in many

on Suiidav. JiMi^
the "Queen "i
keep the eii^agremept leeau.-^e f>f be-
ing unavoidHi.ly detai!!'-,! hy Chh-f ot
Police R. LV McKo^ch'-r. who asked
the lady to we'-k-oii< at tlie city bas-
tile, Avas a hard bloiK' to Ja<obsonnnd
1 he organlzatloij. ou- work of reas-
Miraiico all this while was being car-
ried on through m.tny • haniuls, and
the effoet was alirost immediate.

All natives of ihn dual monarchy
aii<l of Sejbia, Roumania ami Monte-
negro were liif'jriiie.l as to the mali-
' loua inllmnccs. piom))tiiii; tlu I. W.
\V., abBoliiie ^'idQiiee showing the
wholepale eNpioitat Ion of ;.he Slavo-
nian workers by th^ I. \N'. W. in othf r

.sections rif the country being produced
for their benefit anti, wherever possi-
ble, repudiation of th orgatii/.atiun
was urged. Mviclt pfi ''"nal work was
done in the ) Vlrij^iila district by
t'harles <'!raboA\ ski' 'n urging Sla-
vonian.s e\erywhqi^ to be loyal and to
refrain from atiy activity by which
Lhf) I. V.'. \V. or any disloyal agency
might benefit. Mavor 'ieoi^a L. Pro-
xlch of Kly and Joseph I'ishler, su-
|);-,-ir.e secretary of the South Slavonic

i

I'atholW union, 8:ave nai -h of their
I

lime In carrying on the work of reas-
.«uran<'e, artd tjie latter leached each
w- k 4,000 JugA-'i't'ivs woikiiiff In the
iron and steel industry in tile slat-*
by m.aiis of a l..dMe*ietier to bran< h
secretaries tlunu.nhotit the distri.l.
Iidiii B. MIchola w..rJted indefatigue-
ably to counter.iif iM v i.-ious inHu-
ences at work nm^g The Italians, and
.Io« Schtvnig "lid some splendid work
anuuig the Serbs and M onteneprrins at
Lveleih.

OrKnnlxntion Fuden A»tay.
That our efforts were producing re-

sults wa.s evidenced bv a letter sent
from Virjrinla to William D. Hay-
wood in which John Panener writes
that "some mysterious influence had
been working among the Slavonian
people" and tliat he "greatly feared
unleaa money In grcat'ir quantities

claims to the contrary on the Part of

certain of the me"^!'*'-
u «V he ^r^ve

tanlzation is on the brink of the S'^^l
L% "an attribute this -o'^^/t';;'' '"?,^'; -^

to the InsuTiate greed of Hill Ha>

-

wood and his chosen lieutenant and

'•"^V'uas' t?,n ^^?fons°,'o keep the or-

ganLatlon alive persist and Oem^e
Ttni-lv former secretary of the Maiine

T.^nspoVt Workers union with head-

nuartiVs at Cleveland, has been In-

«t d ed i:i the national headquarters

10.11 Madi.?on stteet. '-h»;ap:o

iff.t, t to ralie a defense funa

f.m iM the late number of ine

knows not wh -rtof he hpeau

BETTER LATE
THAN NEVER
There are only a few shopping

da} s left but make the best of them.

Don't foro;et the dear ones at

home <:)r the good old friends.

TilKRK IS

at
an
the

jaile-

try.'
day
preui

h.'

P.illThe reason that no

^^^.'^^^'^f-ti:^;urp;;ses-ot^rurth

money has
defense of

been

von can buy thai is sure t<» please

and will be cherished by them for

iiKin}- years to come.

Electric Iron

Electric Toaster
Electric Curling Iron

Electric Water Heater

Our display r«H.rii i> (.ipcn oxenings.

V
I

dissolved it.-;df into thin nlr.

At this time were it no.

Finns affillatmcr ^^-It^,.
»»^tJ,

Ihemembership in Mmnesot

be practically negli

In great measure
since the arrest

1

t

forW
the
W.

would
iblc and ihe .Finns

liave seen the light

of Tacobson. Weltola

of lal'or on the lion » '^"^'^-Vmoms
yj.,-t on of laree numbers ol V inns

hV' ranks of\he orKanlza.lon

atf-njuted to the ""^-^^ "^

;;i!i'3o^r'.^^e^'vE^i:^'^^^

'•^''"^ 7''.nrv"evenU ^ n^i'hod^sucli

^rsprsoV-l C\^U\Mlnnesota Com-

•^%sion of Public Safety.^

AITKIN RED CROSS
MAKES SHIPMEWT

from
can be

cffo.'ts of
"than whom
range coun-

bcller that

Diiluth Edison
Jectric Coiiipaiiy
214-216 WEST FIRST ST.

MELROSE 911. GIt.i.XD 295.

RST.

Dec 22 -- (Special

)__The third ahlP;
suppUes furnished

been poured
forthcoming.
would bo lo3t

even than had already
into th>3 district was
that the Siovalc meniber.s
to thu organization."
After the fizzle of Sunday, June 28.

which was to bring Elizabeth Ourley
Flynn and Sam Schndtt to Virginia
and which was confidently expected
would rcBult In artii>n calling for a
general strike the organization began
to fade away, and Slavo!ilans in l.un-
dr'-d.i left the varlou.'* locals while
others refused to pay dues. From that I

lime the decline of the I. W. W.
|

wa.s rapid and In the month of July, li

tore up over 300 r£d cards handed me i

by former members. 1

Lt'st there be misunderstanding If^t)

me say here that today there is no
|

question a** to the source of the funds
furnished the national headquarters of
the.l. W. W. and of which more than
$2.T.fioo was spent In Minnesota In a
period of less than two months for the
purpose of bringing about a tie up of
th.- iron Industr.v.

Offer in .laeobson.
On June 18, 1917, <;harles Jacobson

tlien secretary of the ^'!rglllla local
and aeting secretary for the national
organization on the Minnesota ranges,
received a ropimunlcation In plain
envelope which promised l.im $5,000 If

h,e bring about ,a tie up and a greater
su2n if the tie, up "^as a protracted
one. The letter was sent from the
headquarters in Chicago and v.as
slffned by the secretary of the Indus-
trial Wi)rk-:'rs of the World.
Where did Bill Haywood get the

moiv y for this a.'id for the main-
tenance of a staff of organizers which
in the Mesabn district alone was cost-
ing them $250 a day?
When the official aecounling of the

funds of the organization was made
at the lOlS convention after all cur-
rent expenses had bi»en paid there was
a balance of le.«?s than $200.
We know of Individual contributions

to various points on the range but
which were made througli so many
atrencles that the source was untrace-
able.
What loyal citizen was Interested In

furthering the pi-opaganda of syn-
\

dlcallsm in such meapure as to con-
1

tribute $500. as wa."? the case In Chls- I

Aitkin. Minn.,
to The Herald

Cy"/he "iitki^!' Kod^Cro^s cliaptei-^and

i r"?:^.^^^;t^;^: r%itnn^a^^!fs;Th^;
-oxls eontalned in knitted ^oods 4

palra of wristlet., 98 ^sweaters.

Vum-s 115 na r.s of socks anrt

' o" doren hot water bottle covers. t«

35 m.uf-
6 abdo-

•ks

#•

dozen napkins. 12»a dozen tray clothes,

14 pairs ..perallng socks, 1
'^<>fj'" i*"^:

^ig'^ilar baiidage.^ 1 dozen spon^e^s.
^4

dozpn pillow caato, *
.,„*„ <ni

cloths, 22 dozen handkerchiefs, 2li

dozen
towels

mop cloths and 4 dozen tea

mmm give way
There are many things learned from

exnerlerico and observation that Iho

older g-ene-ation should impress upon
the vounger. Among them is the fact

that"sL-iofula and other humors, which
orod'ice eczenui, boils, pimples aiid

other eruptions, are most successfully

treated with Hoods Sar.iaparilla.

This trreat niedicin-3 is a peculiar

combination of ren^.arkably eiTecllve

blood-purlfyinB and health-giving

roots, bark.g and herbs, which are

jtathered especially for it.

Hood's Sur.saparUla has stood the test

of fortv voais. .

Get a bottle today—now—from yoiir

'nearest drug store. Alv.ays keep this

medicine on hand.-Advertlsoment.

^?^IYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

'.THE

Many parents, relatives and employ-

ers give money for Chri.slmas presents.

The receipt of' such a girt can be made

the start of a saving.s bank account.

Not only will .such money be kept in

security, but it v/ill also work for you

and earn interest.

Those who already have such an ac-

count, do not need to be told of its many
advantages; but the suggestion is made

that they, too, deposit their Christmas

monev as soon as received.

4=....

.-»-ay»i?-

il 12-22-11.

I EbIpib

r^TTHMBTTTriT'^'.r'TrrT

THAT FIT
THAT LOOK W2LL
THAT STAY UP...

holm
T. W andW which unfortunately for the

was used for

\^^. 1 , I'r. that we '.nuke three-quarters of the plates

ma.i- i ilHjut Dulutii. 'mu- .success is due to the

fa-; lo.u in..^ pi ' ->*• the work i.s d.>ne In our own privale

liborat >iy. Y' .i.s.-iuroil oi ,i perfect fit. Coino to

our modern o<'f ,..> ;•>: your plate u ork.

Tho pri' .< V'" v-:: rge for fllliiis^s. g'^'ld crowns and

bridge wor!i l.s well \\iih:n iio- i -lo-h of every one. Coiiio

in tor fieo oxair.lnrUlon.

DO NOT FORGET OUR EX-RAY DEFARTWENT
W . :,;.,. :-i:i!v prepared to tr.eet your physiitian's requlri ments.
-3-.' a modern X-ray r.-oin— it v.ill be qtiite intereating to you.

RE:iVlE:3VfBER THE LOCA.TIOr>J

31S WEST SUPERIOR STREET
r.li.Ll V . ..I \M l.KV M<MU OPPOSlTi: H0T1:L ST. LOlfS.

a'Go!d Crowns

Bridge Work

UNION

raacES wMm mmm ^

—

$4.00 :
Silver Fillings S' CUV -o'.'-s'^u-eL"*'.. 50c

personal ex
t.ense by the then actlngr secretary? In
ustlee to the good people of Chlsholm

( win say that this contribution was
:i',,'\de by parties outside of Chlsholm.
We have circumstantial e\ Idence of

:nany contributions made by well wlsh-
rs of the organization and the slgnl-
icant point Is that the activities of

this character originated Immediately
prior to the entry of this country Into
tho war or since the tountiy hias be-
come actlvolv engaged.
The utter 'failure of the T. AV. W.

c.-tmoaign In Mlnnc.-^ota to shiu-ken jiro-
]

duction in niilfo of the finanelal sup- '

port thev were able to secure can be i

attrlb-c.ted to two c.iuses. the loyalty!
of the Slavonians who as natives of

i

Austria were expected bv I. W. W. !

iieads to assist in undermining the In- I

dustrlal conditions of the country nnd
to the untiring effort of Former (Gov-

ernor IJiid who pla:ined the campaign
of rcassui aiiee. With the foresUht

|

comlntr from long study of tho Slav-
onian here and in his native home, he
was suff'i lentlv Impressed with the
advisabliitv of appealing to the sense
of loyaltv'of the Slavonian peoples to

mak<^ practical application of this

method and the absolute clearness of

his Instructions coupled with an un-
derstanding of basic labor cofidltions

which has earned foi- him Ihe friend-

C. D. TROTT
New I^ocatlon

—

Room --0. Nev* Jerapy Building.

BASKETS

BLOOMING PLANTS
Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

Tried,
3;H>

and I'rovcd >!«-thodH

C uluinbia Ulii;;.

S4.00 1
Whalebone Plates

'

id $25.00
at ^8.00 $5.00

Dr. FraukUn Greer &. Co.. Ownern.
:tl.'; >\e.st Superior Street, Dtiliith.

Olten Ironi »sSO a. m. to p. ni. Sunday., 10 tu l.i

ohip of everv rit,'ht laboring man In

Mlnnerota, and whi< h he was In a
great degr-^c enabled to convey to the

writer made the work so sure as to

forego the possltdllty of mischance.
On Brink of the Or«vf.

^'^ a member ot the 1. ^^ . V, . the

writer has been In close touch with

the inner circles of the orpinl^jatlon

and can safely si.y thai lu sylte of loud

Who has had many years e.xperien( e in'

treat int; by r.atural method.s v.ithoui

driiKS or surgeon's knife.

The Klectric Magnoiir Treatment h.is

restored health and strength to those

wiio havo given up hope of ever walk-
ing seeing, hearing or enjoying health

aeain. He as.sei ts without fear of loii-

tradlction that the Rreat majority of

cripples will vield to his advanced
method of treatment, and a large num-
ber heretofore pronouneed incurabb^

can bo cur-jd to slay cured and other.

<

Ei-eatly relie\ed. The percentage oi

hopelesslv In -urable cases is ex.-eed-

Inffly small. This is also true of de-

formities. Of course there are some
; who aie bevond help, but all over

this country there are thousanas

i
who are lame, wearing braces, stays

I and other contrivances, walking with
' canes crutches, or limping through lif.-,

' who could be mf»de as others are 1-..

Dr. Mitchell'^ Electric Magneti.- Trea;

ment. , . . , ,.
Rheumatism, heart, stomach, live:

kidnev blood and skin diseases, ncrv
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralyses, ap
pendicitis. piles, deafness, eye trouble.-;,

successfully treated.
Office: 300 Columbia building. Duluth,

Miuu.

f^g^l to do v<">ur Prinlinof and Bindin.ii-

belter than ever.

ITTaHECTOil

IN

Pn'nf:rs and Binders

112 WEST FIRST STREET

1—miTf—•"•'^"~"-

THROUGH I
THHOUOH

SLEEPERS 1 SLEF-PEI^S

—FROM—
CITIES AND CHIC.ACO

Electric STEEL TO

—FROM—
CI«ICAGO

TWIN CITIES
Lighh^d TRAINS and CHICAGO

TiCilET OFFICES
DUIITH:

Superior St. antl Sixth
Avo. Wo^t.

Spaldinj; Hotel IJliM-k.

SUPERIOR:

Winter Street and
< )^iIoa Avo.

82:i Tower Ave.

SSTMAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

I

DEFECTIVE PAGE \

-

,i

Im-FNITIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE i^
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DECREASE IN

NET EARNINGS

Gross Revenue of Duluth-

Superior Traction Com-

pany Shows Increase.

Greater Earnings Offset By

Heavy Expenses of

Operation.

Though Its (trosR r^vf^r. .<- •='-, Tv<*d an

lf>'-r€ase of 116.48: 3f.. • '
•

' "! •
:"•-

t ; ^ ' ; *
•,-

t

,
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r. 1 In the net earnJugs <f thf

J ,. i,.- tTH'iilon for the month
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f the new
for traffic
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VAl. 1M«.

J.. .5l4.su yj.*08.77
Qttm
Opera'

, , , , $ 47.147.W $ 44.7fifi 63

lnt4:i«t, sihkiug Una unc t*xt» 27.664,36 21.718.28

Mtt LncoiBe. . . S ]9.M3,51 $ 23.048.38

All high I-. v.r.i.i f>r;<l prade students
admitted t un • at Lyceum
Moiidfiy, nu........ i night. 1>-M stata

germarTattacks are
repulsed by french;
italians gain ground
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r way Into
— have been

the 8um-
-•rsrer be-

GEN. W. A. MANN.
Mai -<;en. William A. Mann, v.ho com-

manded the celebrated Rainbow di-

vLslon. which took National (;uard8men
friim many states In the Union to the
battle fields of France, has been re-

|

lieved because of physical inability to,
Ktand field duties and will return to the,
United State*--, to be retired next July.
His successor has not been announced.

by the end of October had lncrea.sed
orces on the Aslago sector and by the
middle of November the sector from
Asiago to Stelvlo had been vastly
Btrtnglhened.

^ .

AsiericaiiM Praised.
Paris. Dec. 22.—The conduct of the

American engineers at Canibial was
praised in a letter written by Gen. J.

B. Scelv, commanding a Canadian cav-
alry brigade, to Wilson Cto9», vice
president of the American chamber of
commerce In London, which was read
to the American Lunchon by F. B.
Poll, the chairman. .

"i am at home for a few days." Gen.
9* <:\y wrote, "and before returning to
I 'ranee I cannot help telling you of
th.j rxtraordinartly gallant flght put
up t.y a handful of American railway
engineers during the second phase of
the Cnmbral battle. I happened to
hear of it firsthand, and th<* facts are
wtjrth recording.
"They were running their train for-

ward at dawn and laying a line in
freiit of It when they found theui-
Btlxba surroundevl by Germans. No
man thought of surrendering. Some
fired with rifles to cover the retire-
ment, and others fought hand to hand
with crowbars and plcltB. Not one man
of the party fell unwounded into the
hands <jf the enemy."

(1 n,,(,i
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Al! high school and grade students
a-' 1 to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
M matinee and night, best seats
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RUSSIAN DELEGATES
OF PEACE PARLEY
REPORTED RECALLED
(Continued from page 1 )

that It will not reconnlder Ita aetlon
la aldlBK the Kalrdlnra forces.— - .-

To Flcht "OffenslTe"' Peare.
Fetrograd. Dec. 22.—Leon Trotzky.

the Bolshevik foreign minister. In ad-
dressing the Council of Soldiers and
Workmen declared that If the German
emperor offered "offensive" peace
terms the Russians would fight
against It.

"We did not overthrow czar'sm to
kneel before the kaiser," he cried.
Continiilng, he said:

"But, If through our exhaust en we

ROYAL C. JOHNSON.
Royal C. Johnson, a member of con-

gress from South Dakota, ha.s enlisted
in the army as a pYivate and has been
sent to Camp Meade. He has not re-
signed his seat and his status will
have to be decided with that of
Heintz and of LaGuardia who are In

the army. Gardner of Massachusetts,
who is now a major, has resigned
from congress.

had to accept the kaLser's terms, we
would do so to pise with the <ierman
people against German militarism."

DIvUloii of PcaMantM* CongreKa.
London, Dec. 22.—The meager news

reports from Fetrograd ipdlcate a se-
rious division of the Peasants* con-
fress, which has been in session there
or a fortnight. The right wing, led
by M. Tchernoff, insists that all pow-
er shall be given to the constituent
assembly, which will decide upon
Peace, the land question and ^ther re-
orms, while the left is dominated by
the Soldiers' and Workmen's delegates.
The latter take the position that the
Soldiers' and Workmen's delegates
should be given authority above that
of the constituent assembly. All at-
tempts to heal the breach have failed.
The left wing has a slight majority.

Officers of the Baltic fleet have
adopted a resolution protesting against
the latest reform, which places the su-
preme command of the fleet In the
hands of tlie body of elected sailors and
makes all posts elective. The resolu-
tion of protest declares that the re-
form, if carried out, will paralyze the
fleet and prevent peace on a demo-
cratic basis because to Impotent Rus-
sia peace will be dictated by the im-
perialists of the enemy.

STOCKYAROllOLbTNGS
QUICKLY DISTRIBUTED
ON RUMORS OF PROBE
(Continued from page 1.)

iiiuiiUMMUiiHiniiiiiiiin^
liiitmiiiuiiuiiiiilMake It Do ^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuir

iiuiiniimuiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiuiimi:

TO THE AMERICAN PUBLIC:
Everyone feels the patriotic Impulse to help

fight our Country's battles.

The MAKE IT DO movement, for the conservation of
fabrics, started by this Association, is helping.
It Is lightening the burdens of pressing needs.
It is permitting some labor and capital to flow
Into more urgent occupations. It is cultivating
personal thrift and National economy.

Any Master Cleaner can help you keep your new
garments new and help you make your old gar-
ments do.

Hundreds of thousands of American people have
already realized the value of this suggestion.
Will you co-operate?

WE ARE MASTER CLEANERS

ancy Laundering
rench Dry
Cleaning,

}u:nii!niiiiiiiii)nti:ii>iiininmi>iiiiiiiiiniumiiiii

BUltiillliilliUIUIIllUUIitliltiii!iii!llillliiilliililll!li

Very sincerely yours,
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF
DYERS AM) CLEANERS,

M^U'^

iiininiiuiNitnitutiiitiiinitiiiniiitiminiiiuiiitniir

Christmas Stationery! ^
BOTH PliOXK-*:
Melroup 3t»2I.

ijrand 33U.

Erecting Cards
Uisiting Cards

408 1^'eat First %t.

Next to Commer-
cial Club.

Sioux City, St. Paul, St. Louis, Port-
land, Or., and Toronto, Canada.

laqulry Elaeitliere.
Some Idea of the ramifications of

the Inquiry being conducted by the
Federal trade commission to determine
the ownership and control of the Chi-
cago Junction railways and Union
Stockyards company was evinced yes-
terday when Frederick W. Croll treas-
urer of Armour & Co. was Questioned
by Frant Is J. Heney, Bpeclal counsel,
who sought to develop the extent of
the packers' control of the marketing
of cattle and the distribution of meat
products as well as ownership of
yards at St. Paul nnd Kan.sas City.

Croll testified that neither J. Ogden
Armour nor Armour & Co., of which
J. Ogden Armour owns 70 per cent, had
any interest in the Kansas City yards.

"Did any of the big packers have a
plant at St. Paul before Armour & Co.
began building their plant there?"
a.sked Heney.

"Yes, Swift & Co.," replied Croll.
"Did Armour & Co. receive a bonus

for going there?"
"A citizens' committee agreed to do

something, but I do not know what
they have done nor what the total
amount was to be."
"Was it as much as $500,000?"
"I cannot say."
"Waa it more than $100,000?"
"I venture to say it was."
"Do you know if, after this agree-

ment was made with the St. Paul citi-
zens' committee any agreement was
made with Swift to secure part cwner-
Ehlp cf the St. Paul yards?"

"1 do nut."
Handled by Vice Prckldeat.

"Was any agreement made for part
control of the Drovers' bank? "

"I do not know. The entire matter
was handled by George B. Robbins, vice
prtMident of Armour & Co."

Mr. Heney did not question Croll
further on the subject. From other
witnesses an effort will be made to
ascertain whether Armour and Swift
entered into any understanding regard-
ing the meat packing industry at St.
Paul.

In organizing the Chicago Stockyards
company J. Ogden AiTnour became the
possessor of 15,520 shares, according to
testimony, but like all the other share-
holders, his Identity was concealed
through the use of share warrants, pay-
able to bearer. Croll said Armour now
had turned in his stock to Armour &
Co. In order that the eight other stock-
holders of that concern, all of them
members of the Armour family, might
benefit. Ownership of the stock, how-
ever. Is lumped with other assets.

Details of the methods Ubed bv Ar-
mour and F. H. Prince of Boston, in
obtaining control of the junction rail-
way company, a necessary preliminary
to the formation of the new concern,
were brouht out In letters obtained by
the ccmmissloner's lit%estlgators.

^~ —
All high school and grade students

admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night, best seats
16 cents.

LEWIS REPEATEDLY
OFFERED GUN TO UNITED

STATES FREE
(Continued from page 1.)

If you should care for the

IATCS
"^^^^ Quality" dental work

'^ ^ and you care also "what it

costs'* then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

BRIDGEWORK Notice ! No advance in prices

ISsoluSly DEPENDA8LE¥iS^

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street -Over Bon Ton Bakery

Baker, was read by Col. Lewis. In It
he offered also to turn over all of his
share— 43 per cent—of all royalties,
aggregating J2, 000, 000. under existing
contracts. He cited the success the
British had had with his arm and de-
clared that of 12 Zeppeilns brought
down by the British 10 were bagged
with the Lewis gun.

Ready to Cilve Check.
"I want it understood that I w^as,

and am, ready to give my check to the
secretary for my royalties or my in-
terest in the patents," ho said, stating
he had offered his gun repeatedly In
1911, 1912, and often afterward.
How he sent his checks for $11,000

and $6,700 of royalty receipt* to the
secretary on certain contracts was de-
tailed by Col. Lewis.
Asked why he was willing to give

his royalties as well as patents to
the government. Col. Lewis answered:

"I suppose It's psychological. I
don t need the money. I suppose and
hope my offer will ultimately be ac-
cepted.

'

"You simply want patriotically to
help the government and because you
were In the service?"

'Want* to Help GoTrrnment.
"Yes. I was educated by the gov-

ernxnent I've been persecuted by the

d U|
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Victirola VI-A. $30
Oak

VictroU VIII-A. $45
Oak

VictroU IX-A. $57.50
MahoKany or oak

Where you can

buy your Victrola

in Duluth today
Owing to the enormous demand it is pos-

sible that some Victor dealers may not have

in stock just the style Victrola you want—but

it is also just as reasonable to suppose that the

exact Victrola you want will be found at some

of the regular qualified dealers listed below:

Bayha & Company, 226 W. Superior St.

Boston Music Company, 18-20 Lake Ave., N.

H. J. Jeronimus, 501 E. Fourth St.

A. J. Lindgren, 232 W. First St.

A. F. Lundholm, 17 N. 21st Ave., W,

Vicinity of Duluth
Two Harbors, Minn.

Clsas. F. Falk.

West Duluth, Minn.

Spencer Pharmacy Co., 402 Central

Ave.

Superior, Wis.

E. T. Barron & Co., Tower Ave.

Russell Bros., 1130 Tower Ave.

Victrola
"Victrola" is the ReeiBtered Trade-mark of the Victor Talking Machine Coropany designating

the products of this Compare? only. Warning: The use of the word VictroU upon or in the pro-

BMtlon or Mle of any other Talking Machine or Phcncp-aph products is miBleadine and Ulegah

Victrola X-A. $8S
Mahogany or oak

VictroU XI.A. $110
Mahogany or oak

VictroU XIV, $165
Mahogany or oak

VictroU XVI. $215'

VictroU XVI, electric, $270
Mahogany or oak

VictroU XVII, $265
Victrola XVII, electric, $325

Mabogasy or oak
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government and I want, to help the
government."
"The ordnance equipment of Gen.

Pershing's army," he said, "is an out-
rage and a disgrace." The forces are
without enough machine guns or rifles,

he said, and have heavy artillery only
borrowed from the AlUes.

"The country would not have a mil-
lion men In France before 1919, Col.

Lewis declared.
"Who Is responsibleT" he asked.

"Gen. Crozler Is more resrponslble for

Inadequate equipment of United States

forces than anyone."
After rebuffs of his gun by the war

department Lewis said ne went to Eu-
rope retiring from the United States

army, "disgusted and dl.sgruntled." ex-

pecting to live abroad. A group of Bel-

gian bankers, he continued, bought the
European rights to his (?un.

OuKted German DKrectora.
The Belgian company, he found In

1918 was drifting Into German control
i

and he ousted the German directors.
;

He went to Birmingham, England, and
j

in forty-eight hours he said, he closed!

a contract with a British firm. The.
runs used in the Belgian and British

tests which he said resulted in its ac-

ceptance at both places were the same
original four models that the Ameri-
can government refused to test In

1912 The ammunition used In the

British tests was of American design,

he said.

Senator Chamberlain asked why
the army should oppose the Lewis gun
and the Inventor replied:

••They want to kill it:, to take the

label ^f it."
, V,

The Browning gun, he characterized

as a "picture, a figment of the Imagi-
nation." (Ordnance manufacturers
have previously described it as supe-

rior to anything else now known).
Xevcr la Pl«'ld.

"It's true it got through the arsenal
test, but never has been in the field,"

Lewis continued. "I have never seen
It but my associates have."
Senator Hitchcock referred to break-

ing of parts In the Lewis «un In 1913
tests.

"Oh. ves," said Lewis. "I never eftw
any that wouldn't break in tests. The
guns were made, rushed through. In

England and were entered, over my
protests, by my associates, converted
to fire American ammunition."
"Did tha BroviiilDff ^un break in tlie

tests?" asked Senator Hitchcock.
"Certainly," was the reply. "I wasn't

Invited to see the test, but any gun
breaks In a test."
"Then Gen. Crozler did give you an

opportunity at a test to pr« sent your
gun?" asked Senator Hitchcock, re-
ferring to the 1913 test.

"Yes, but my son, who represented
me. had a hard time at the department.
At that time no guns had been turned
out at the British factory."
The 1913 test was premature, against

his judgment. Col. Lewis declared, but
he did not regard the outcome as a
failure for his gun.
"The gun Is just the same today as

it was then, not a change made," Col.

Lewis said, declaring Gen. Crozler had
adopted various different types of

machine guns, spending millions on the
Benet-Mercler (a French gun).

"All the other experts believe the
Browning Is the best gun developed
and you are the only one against

them," Senator Hitchcock suggested.
Lewis replied that the experts were
Interested in manufacturing the

Browning. -
Bralnerd Cldldren Vaccinated.

Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Three htindrcd school
children were vaccinated yesterday.

The little primary children bared their

arms and never flinched. Statistics

showed that In the public schools

here 207 had had smallpox at some
time 400 had been successfully vac-

cinated, 1,120 had
oinated

i,*.,.u ...... never been vac-
vuittiTTv.. Nine hundred pupils are now
immune, having eliher had smallpox or
having oeen vaccinated. Nine hunored
rre not vaccinated and not immune.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum

; cutlon
Monday, matinee and night, bestr seats

15 cents.

a deed of trust In favor of Theresa
Belllveau. ."^ald to be only a distar,- rel-
ative cf LiJluokalanl remains contested
by Jonah ("Prince Cupid') Kalanianole,
congressicnal delegate from Hawaii, on
the ground that the queen was nien-
tally Incompetent at the time of '.\^. exe*

NOTICE
ALL UNION BARBER

SHOPS
will close nil day Chrifctmaw. Will be
open Monday evenlns until 10:30 p. m.

I

All high school and grade ftudenta
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum

' Monday, matinee and night, best "itata

I

16 cents.

SECURE EVIDENCE CF

I W. W. POISON PLOT

To get the very best result* take

Dr. Humphrey** *'Sevcnty-«even** at

the first sneeze or shiver.

"Seventy-seven** breaks up Colds

that hang on—Grip. All Drug Stores.

COLDS

COURT THROWS OUT

QUEENTSJOIT WILL

Alleged Document of Queen

Lil Is Held to Be

Forgery.
Honolulu, Dec. 22.—A purported 1917

will of the late Queen Liliuokalanl, be-

queathing the major part of her estate

to "Princess" Theresa Belllveau, was
throv.-n out of court yeste»<iay by Judge
C. W. APhford, who stated from the
bench that all evidence and his own
knowledge convinced him It was a
forgery.
Sam Kamakala, a preacher, swore he

signed as a witness to the late will In

his own home and not at the bed-^ide of

the queen. H. Keakoha. a second wit-
ness to the purported will, gave sim-
ilar testimony in repudiating preceding
affidavits. Kamakala stated that the
"Princess" Theresa offered him the
bribe of a new church if he signed.

X 1909 will of ttie uuten, containing

Officials Work to Unravel

Plans to Destroy Southern

Cattle and Hogs.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Federal officials

today said that the raid on local 1. W.
W. headquarters Monday was made
with the hope of discovering evidence
connecting I. W. W. with an alleged
poison plot aimed at wholesale de-
struction of cattle and hogs thrr jgh-
out the United State." and particularly
in the Southwest. It was generally
supposed that the raid was ma<]<^ to
secure more evidence against the 16(
members indicted here. Officials nday
said, however, that they had plenty of
evidence against the.'-e persons.

Operatives have been stationed in
I. W. W. headquarters since Monday's
raid F.nd it la said that they have col-
lected damaging evidence of a poison

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists

I

refund money if it fails. 25c

p" r^.-.
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"Ten waah cloths." Those wlio wish to
bur waah Cloths for the sliower can
get 5-cent ones.

LASt Saturday Mrs. EMwin J. CoUln.s,
2o<n Kaat Fifth street. gra\;e a cafe-
teria luncheon for the wa^h cloth fund
and was able to hand over J29. This
was Mrs. Carina' third cafeteria
luncheon, the other two having been
g-lven for the yarn fund. The pro-
ceeds from the three affairs anwunted
to V*- . ^Thursday of next we«^lc. Btrs. FcaJik
Mitchell. tJ24 Nineteenth avenue east,

will Siy^ a 1 o'clrxMc cafeteria lunch-
eon for the beneAt of the 'wash cloth
fund.

That Suffrage Victory.

Weil-Known West Duluth Girl

Will Be Bride at Home Wedding

that place.
ofticers'

Strai«ht-fr'>m-«he-sliaulder
Mrs. Janx«« VV. Wadsworth's
to the Xew York , lection ara
in the foUovv-ing statement

f;oi
n

MISS FAITH ROGERS.
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Ml.is El'';tn"t Sessions returned
Thursdav night from St. Mary's hall.

Faribault, Minn., to be with her par-
ent.-*. Mr. and Mrs. JR. H. Sessions, dur-
ing the Christma.i vacation.

• • •

:.I;8.=i Marian Sherwood will be home
Mi'iidav iiiornlng from Chicago to pass
til-; liuilila's with her parent-s, Mr. and
Mr.^. \V, C. Sherwood.

• • •

Miss Perle Reynolds, who h&a been
studying musi<: at St. Paul, returned
la.-it night to be with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. T. A. Reynolds, 2421 Eaat
Fourth .- - • for th,; Jiolidays.

• • •

Stanley i- . i>aakey, who is a junior at
the University of Minnesota, will ar-

j

rive tonight from Minneapolis to spend
Ihe holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Laskey, 1210 West First
strtet Hf! will leave Jan. 5 for the
third office) i' training camp at Battle
Creek, Mich.

• • •

•Mr. and Mr.s. J. B. Riihard.s will have
as their guo.st.^ for the holidays, their
son-in-lnw and da.ighter. Mr. aiid Mrs.
John Ran.^orne of Albert Lea, Minn.
Tholr son, .lohn Richards, arrived last
night on a furlough, for the holidays,
from the U. S. S. Maasachusetts.

blows at
fatrts" as
delivered
by Mlsa

Mary Carrett Hav. umier whose leader-
ship as city chairman New York was
carrit-d for woman suffrage:
'Mrs. Wadrtworth, anti-leader, under

tha caption Voiv^Wer the Facts' makes
the contention tJiat suffrage was car-

ried in New York iiy the Sociall.-<t v<Jte.

Yes. consider tl-.e facts. Her..- they are.

"There were only tlirco aswembly dis-

trlcta in Manhattan where the suffrage
vote did not poll over 1.000 moro votes
than tbe Socialists polled. Even In

the.'^e three districts suffrage got an
average of »00 more vote« than the
Socialist candidate got. In the Fourth,
suffrage had the advantage of the So-
cialists by 651 votes. In the Sixth, it

ot «»00 more voles than Socialists got.

the Eighth It K'H 656 mcire. In the
Twelfth district, a, typt«*Hl district, .

where Socialtsta got only i.8i2 votes,

suffrage got 5,48ft. In my own district.

the Ninth, suffrage and Fusion ran al-

most neck and neck, suffrage polling

6.911. and Fusion polling 5.578. The
Sociali-sts polled' only 97T. In Brook-
lyn the Fourteenth. Nineteenth and
Twenty-third aa-wmbly districts are ac-

counted the Socialist strongholds. In

all thre« suffrage ran ahead of Social-

U^m. lu the Pourtsenth suffrage pollei.!

a yes vote of 4,062, the Socialists 3,142,

In tho Nineteenth suffrage polled a yes
vote of 3,608. the Socialists 3.037; In

the Twenty-third, suffrage polled &,060,

the Socialists onlv 3.99<i.

"Now coii3id«»r the suffrage vote in

Greater N«w York in comparison with
the mayoralty vote. Suffrage polled a
yes vot# of M6.95'J. Th.e Socialists
polled only 142.178. The Fu.-»ton candi-
date polled It'i.SO". The Republican
candidate polled 63,ti7S. The Demo-
cratic candidate, and the successful one
polled 237,^82. Suffrage, therefore,
polled 38.677 more affirmative votes
than did tlie successful candidate. No

i

candidate wa.s in the clasa with auf-

1
frage though all were for suffrage.

"Mr!+ Wadswortli's circular letter

savs to Vonatder the Facts." There
they are. Consider them. Th.-y show
that the tjroat .«iuffrage victory in New
Yo^k cannot be attributed to any one
Influence or any one political party.

The suffrage victory was a titrlctly non-
partisan victot-v. It was dLie to a com-
bination of ail political parties^ and
that's a combination that can't be beat-
en. . , ..

"According ti >lrs Wad.sworth, suf-

frage would not have carried had It

not b**on that paclflsts and pro-Ger-
mans are also very strongly for votes

fer women. -Well, by that token, the
British hotfse of commons seems to be

jfongly pro-'lerman and paciflstic. It

has voted by a majority
woman suffrage."

of 7 to 1 for

Meatless Mincemeat.

Creek, Micli., to
training course at

•

The Christmas program presented by
the school Friday was excellent. An
Interesting feature was th« presenta-
tion of the p'cture, "Si.sline Madonna."
by Mrs. Ada EXensmort^, who. with a
few remarks on behalf of the Child
Wcdfare league, gave the picture to
the school.

Visit Observatory.
Last month members of the Twenti-

eth Century club were prevented by
clouds on two .successive evenings from
looking through the telescope, so J. H.
Darling gave them another date, and
Wednesday evening the meml»ers who
repeated the visit were rewarded by
views of the moon and the planet
Jupiter. The moon was five days old.

In astronomical reckoning, and the
rugged surface of mountains, plaln.s

and the .so-called craters of extinct vol-
canoes which at least are probably of
volcanic origin, were all distinctly seen.
Jupiter, the giant planet with its beltetl

surface, was al.so seen, though .slightly

dimmed by thin cloud.s, and all of the
four larger .satellites were visible.
The owner also showed the visitors

some photographs of si)ii'al nebula,
taken at the Lick observatory, reniark-
able object.^ which are now receiving
much attention at some of the largti
ob.servatoriea and which are suspected
to be separate stellar systems mora or
less similar to our own but inconceiv-
ably remote.
The variable star, .\lgol, now vi.sible

on clear evenings, was described. It is

in the constellation Per.seus. ordinarily
of the second magnitude, but at rcKu-
lar intervals of something le.ss than
three days suffers an eclipse by an in-
visible companion and loses flve-sixths
of its light. It has been found th.it

Algol and its dark companion are re-
volving around esich other, each in its
own orbit around their common centar
of gravity, at a distance apart of thre»
million miles between their centers, and

;
that the diameter of Algol is about on**
million miles, which is greater than

i that of the sun. and the diameter of

I

the companion is about SOO.no" miles,

I

which is a little less than that of th*
I sun. The speed of Algol in its i>rbit in
I twenty-six and a half miles per second,
I and the speed of the companion some
t
greater than that. The ingenious meth-

j
od by which astronomers have reachea

I

these conclusions was briefly Indicated.
I -V minimum, or eclipse, of .^Igol will
'occur Monday evening at about 7:50
i o'clock and can be seen if tl^e sky is

j
clear. It takes about four and a half
hours for it to lo.se its light, it remains
at its minimum brightness twenty min-

I utes, and then requires three and a half
hours to regain Its full light.

Christmas in Trenches.

relative.H. They wil

-iri.l 8.

The
:iv.>r-

Dowuf

da'i^'t*-

• • «

Miss Beritrice W • C-'-l fast
ixi' street, who i> -n teuining

• irroad, Minn., ia expected home
(of the holldaya-

• • •

- - . < • ";idt. who Is a
-sit V this year.

.i.\.-. i.ooii to be with
tnd Mrs. (' C. Schmidt.

Sl-

of Mr.
'ne.

3t

\i:i sir-

L

:i will
.Vllan

during

M! »

str-'et.

ri;t:trn

1.S

• « •

W. Lepp. 1327 Last Secnd
visitinn- in Dubu jue, Iowa.

• « •

, .iruiie.s D. Ke- md .-son.

., vvlio have been .;ueata of

and Mrs. Morgan Sw-'oney. have
"d to their home in Minneapolta.

• « •

L >I.-.\aliy. 2127 East
irf .sp-ndin^ the holidays/ret.

:U'Oli-

< ;; o n . M i 'J

•

K. Rlc!-:

Falls. -V.

. be thi*

ntH, Mr. :i:

itul or
d i

Knox,
IV B:

* • •

K'l .X and Rt;sseU Knox
.^ are spend inj? the holi-
; parents, Mr. and Mra.

St .Second street. Miss
:. Elraher.st, III.. Mrs.

Wash Cloths to Camp Cody.
Mrs. \. H. Gibson, chairman of the

household hospital department of th©
Uuluth Rej r'ross chapter, wa.s able
to send to Col. H. V. Eva the 1.000
wa.^h cloths asked for the One Hun-
dred and Twenty-ftfth artillery at
Camp <'ody. but as many thousand
wash cloth.-* will b«» needed in base
hospitals Mrs. Gibson Is condu
a wash clotii shower, not a s
shower but one that will continue for
a time—a sort of prolonged wet spell,
until she has at lea^t 40,000 waah
cloths. In addition to the wash cloth.'»

there are to be a few lO-eent hand
towels and a few 10-cent bath towels.
The wash cloths may bo either

knitted or made from olj or new
m.aterlrl. *MA hand towels, bath tow-
els and bedspreads make Ideal cloths
and If all the old material has been
used up, there are outing and shaker
fl.annei which may be bought for lit-

tle. The cloths are to be 10 Inches
square, hemmed, either by hand or on
the machine, tied in lots' of ten with
white string and each lot labeled

Washiniftoi'.. P<#c. 22.-Meatless mince-
meat, another </aiinary triumph in the
art of foodr conservation, has been

i

brought to tl»t liousewives of the coun-
I try bv the national emergency garden
I commission a.«i a worthy companion of

I
pumpkinless pumpkin pi© and glnger-

I

less gingei- bread.
The ttew mincemeat, otrflcially de-

|.scrib'>d aa a '"an'>ouflage." was tried on
' 609 troops on a iran.sport, who pro-
I nounced it perfect and called for more.

Half a package of seeded raisins,

half a pound of prunes stewed with
lemon juice and peel, one-quarter cup
sweet elder, four tablespoons brown
sugar; chop th.e raisins and prunea to-

gether and tho result is said to be a
meatless minco Pl*^ which will accord
with the food administration's meatless
Tuesday.
As turkey do-s not violate the meal-

less day. Christmas dinner may be com-
plete.

Blench trench w>a»
iley Ward of
lent at tha
he Twentieth

i held yestor-
ary clubroonj.
and Nov. 2<i,

hristmas ev«
trench » where they were
French •oidisrs. All thq

A Chrlstmas-in a
described Iv Lieut t)t;

the Princess Pat r«»i
Christmas program of
Century club whicli we
day afternoon In th« lib

Tha regin'^Mi left Bnj-
1914. for liavre and <

reached th
to relieve

MISS RUTH WALLINDER.

Tile marilage of
der. daughter of E.
North fifty-ninth
Fred O. Guenther

udden
i

Christmas Program. -

The primarv department of the Lake-
side Presbyterian Sunday school, of

which there are thirty members, will

give a Christmas program In two parts

at 2 20 o'clock Monday afternoon at the
church. The f-rst part will be re-

ligious; Mrs. Walter Jamieson will tell

the Christmas story and carols will bo
sung The second part will be a
cantata. "Santa's Substitute," in which
fairle.<«, brownies, the Sar.d Man, the
old Woman in the Shoe and other
Mother Goose characters will mingle.
Evervone la Invited. Eaci member of

the primary de4>artment Is asked to

take a toy for some poor child.

Miss Ruth Wallln- '

G. Walllnder of 29
\

avenue west, and
j

will take place at
|

6:30 o'clock this evening at the resl-

,

dence Of the bride's father. It will be
j

a quiet affair, with only the Immediate
,

families and a few intimate friends
,

present, on account of the recent death
;

of the bridegroom's father. Rev.
|

Christian Svenson, pastor of Ellm
Swedl.sh E. L. church, will perform the
ceremony.
Miss Esther Walllnder will be the

bridesmaid; Arthur Guenther of Vir-

ginia Minn., brother of the bride-

groom, will be the best man, and Carol

Hanson, niece of the bridegroom, will

be the tlower girl. Miss Alfhild I'ca-

cock of Superior will play the nuptial

music and Miss <iertrude Palmquist
will sing "O Promise Me" and "ILove
You Truly." ,, . .

The ceremony will be followed by
dinner for thirty guests. Mrs. Ragnar
Borg and Mrs. Edward Sweum will as-

sist in the dining room.
Mr Guenther and his bride will be

at homo at 2601 Hughltt avenue, Supe-
rior, after Jan. 1.

Pre-nuptlal affairs were given
Miss Wallindov by Miss Laura
son. Miss Gertrude Palmqulst
Borg and Mrs. Sweuin.

for
.A.rne-
Mrs.

Social Happenings of the

Week at Morgan Park

Soloists Named for Cantata

at Trinity Cathedral Dec. 30

Mrs. Charles Gllles was

a party last evening given

ment to her daug-hter,

Stanley, whose marriage

Whiting will take place

house was decorated

hostess at I

In compU-
'

Miss Marie

to Raymond
Dec. 26. Tha

with holly and

Christmas greens. The guest list in-

cluded Evelyn Martin, Ethel John.son.

Peggv Baker, Emily Baker, Phyllis

Rydeen, Kate Porteous. Agnes Mur-

ray, Jessie Murray, Helen Osborne.

Gladvs Mathlas, Mildred Solomon

lie Paulson, Frances
leer. Blanche
Mesdames
F. Winkle.

from

Nel-
Noves. Helen Ba-

Lambert. Esther Westin,

Hamilton. Chester Millar.

two
kee,

r C Reis returned Friday
business trip to Milwau.

THE food value of cocoa has

been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the world over are

enthusiastic in their endorse-

ments of it It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than

beef, in a more readily assimi-

lated form. The choice,how-
ever,should be a high-grade

cocoa,

—

''Baker's*' of

course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mark on every package

Made only by

Walter Baker &^ Co. Ltd.
Established 1780

P. Dorchester - - Mas3.

'^^ aAt • mS^^&fe

weeks'
Wis.

* *

Mr and Mrs. W. E- Grady had as

their guests la.st week. W. E. ..rady

aAd E L. Winter of^Johet, 111.

Mrs A O. Baer entertained the

•Howay' nub at a 1""^'?\°;^„ JabVeV
day Bridge was played at t«o tables.

The favors were won by

Reis. A large basket
formed an

ferson Barracks to join the aviation
corps.

• • •

Howard Solomon i.s ona of thfi lat-

est recruits here to join the colors.

He left Monday for California.
• • •

J C. McMillan, a former Inspector

at the steel plant, was a business vis-

itor here Monday.
• * *

C F Meyers came back last evening
from a business trip to the Twin
Cities.

• • •

Mrs Louis Reis will entertain the

A M. club at a luncheon next Friday
In honor of Mrs. A. D. Baer.

• « *

Miss Corlnn Eister left Friday for

her home at Calumet, Mich , for the

holidays.

T. K. Leonard
*

left

«

today for Battle

shoes were new at the beginning of
the trip, but after a long march over
French cobblestones there was not a
whole shoe In the regiment. New
shoes were given out Christmas eve.

Firing continued all Christmas day.
Two turkeys, two plum puddings and
two dozen mince pies, which were sent
to Lieut. Ward, added to tha Chrl:;l-

mas rations of the men in his section
of tha trench, but they had to be eaten
In far from Chrlsltuas dinner formal-
ity between lookout duty. Lieut. Ward
told of other phases oC his service In

Franca and answered questions asked
by the club members.
The music was In keeping with th'^

Christmas Idea. Miss Florence Will-
lama sang "Drift Down," and Master
Willis Peer gave two Christm.as song^.
Mrs. William Fisher gava a reading
from "Cariolanus"; Mr.s. John Ahlen
read "Christmas Eve In tho Mines."
and Miss Anna Maria Eckstrom gav>-

a Tolstoi reading. The program was
concluded by the members' singing of

"Silent Night" and a patriot!. • aong.
At the social hour which followed,

tea was served by members of th-i

West Duluth study class of the club,.-

of which Mrs. C. R. Keyes U chair-
,

man.
.\ colfectlon was taken up for

French orphan.n.

Choral Society at Sing.

The Duluth Choral society will .sing

the "Hallalujah" chorus from Handel's
"Messiah" at the Community sing Tues-
day. The chorus will be accompanied
by a small orchestra and a rehearsal
of chorus and orchestra will be held

In Endlon church. Nineteenth avenue
east and First street, at 2 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon.

Limit on Dress Goods.
Chicago. Dec. 22.—Women will help

win the war by using less material In

their dresses next spring, according to

members of the Chicago Garment
Manufacturers' asso'-iation in conven-
tion here. It is planned to limit the

amount of goods In any dress to three

an.i a half yards. This will result in

a big saving In dress materials, it Is

said.

Soldiers From Tahiti.

22.—Tahiti,
f the South

r young men
re.srilt.

Pearca
guest of
resident

attractive
• •

Albee of jNew York
friends. He was a

of the pa*k.

Mrs. L. C.

of polnsettias
centerpiece.

Entertains Friends on

Fifth Birthday

Is tha
former

Mrs. Sam Haley will leave

roW for Moo.se Jaw, Canada.

Bhe will visit wth her daughter.

Russell Pugh.

tomor-
where
Mrs.

Is ill
it7. Fredericl
week.

• • •

surgical dressing
to an oral test given by
Tuesday. The whole
with flying colors.

grip

Tha
mitied
Vivian
came out

class

woman
attend

In
the

they
rel-

GEORCE SUFFEL
olnlsts annotinced by Miss Le- , Frey. so'The

ona Grleser, organist and choir direc-
tor of Trinity cathedral, for Maunder-
er** cantata. "Bethlehem." which will
be given at tiie cathedral Sunday aft-
ernoon, Dec. 30, are Gladys Reynolds

rar.o; .Tohn Konec.^ny. tenor;

George Suffel. baritone, and Charle*
KnlppanberlB baak, Tho cantata will

be given at 5 o'clock and will be pre-

cede*! by a half-hour or«aa program
by Ml»« Grieser. „.

p«..:*— irfAfif^r*if\ 13 111 wltn tne

this
sub-
Mrs,
class
Every

the park is requested to

future meetings.
• * *

Mr and Mrs. Carl Meyers and their

daughter Mae Marie, will leave to-

morrow for Minneapolis, where

win remain for the holidays with

atlven.
• • •

Andrew Wahl has returned froni

Ml skegmi, Mich., where he atten^Vd

funeral of hi:i father-in-law.

and Mrs.*A. D. Baer left Thurs

dav evening for Chicago for the week

?nd Mr. Baer has resigned his posi-

tion here and the fam ly wUl move to

after tho holida% s.

« • •

G D. Anderson '^^^t M''"'^f>\ '^
Camp I>^dse as one of the quota from

the Second distHct^
^

Max Santansity, who was '^n^Pl'^V^^

at the Lake View store, has enlisted

fn the aviatW,n corps and is now at

Jefferson Bai'racks.^
^

Miss Phyllis Rydeon, accompanied by

her sister. Louise, returned

urday after a vi.-^lt at Hayward,
with her aunt.

the

Mr.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec
the i>alm-shaded island of

seas, has sent most of he
to the war. And, as a re.srilt. many

, dusky maidens walk the moon-lit
I beaches v.'ith sadness in their hearts
1 So savs Countess L'Cassiu of the

I

i.sland port, who is vlsltiii

lahiti's contingent in France,
J here,
accord-

"—

'

1

Sielnway and

Ivers&Pond
Pianos

Hugh Mlll«r

Sat
Wis..

Mrs. Robert Pugh.
• • •

left last week for Jef-

Venita L. Anderson. 707 East- Sixth

street, entertained Tuesday afternoon,

the occasion being her Bth birthday.

Those invited were: Esther Herian,

Marie Herian, Audrey Davis, Iris Elden.
Jessie Splndler, Beatrice Anderson.
Gladys Anderson. Margaret Burdash,
Shlrlev Was.son. Muriel Kegler, Doro-
thy Kegler, Gordon Pott?, Bob Splnd-
ler, Jame« Launegren.

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

Wa have the exclusive
agency for tiiese famous
pianos for the state of Minne-
Botd. and residents of Duluth
and vicinity are invited to

write us for catalogues, pri-es,

terms, etc., or communi;i'e
with our Duluth representa-
tive, E. G. Chapman. 2;52 West
First street. Telephone Mel-
rose 1170.

W. j. Dyer & Bro.
-a4 West Fifth

ST. PAUL
St.,

\.
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Ing to the coimteES. Is ftpproximatelv

1 000 vounK men. Tlie <'hange in cu-

niate hf»e proved hard on these ngnters,

many of them havtngr fiuffered

....ns made necessary by fioet-

<*>

Normal School Notes
LABt Saturday ^v«nlnK Miss Grey en-

tertained the iclrla who had dressed

dolls for tf •

''
• n of thf

liomc. Th« !
^

-

Mlsa Ovii" rtJiU.

thu evergreens decorating the living-
room and in obscure corners; he also
brought with him marshniallows, i;K)p-

corn balls and peanuts.
« • •

On P^rlday morning: the assembly

Twenty-fifth street are ependinj| th«

holidays at the home of Mrs. Morri-
son's mother in the southern part or
e

Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ames enter-
-^

room was crowded by the pupils of i tained at dinner Tuesday evenlnr in

the other departments and by friends- compliment to Lee France* JaQues,

lU-thel

or knilttd -AhlU

IChi"

l.a? t>« • n absent from
.•It <if tiK- measles.

Mies Orey mnd Miss Ely will b« in

St I-aiil during vacation.
• • •

MIPS Alta and Mi»s Hazel Owens, Miss

Hlck-ri of the Lakeside school M ss

r,
' the jackHf.n school, and Ml»8

A n of the Franklin school were

v; ;n the tlenientary school this

*
• • •

Miss Gehrlnif will spend her va' ation

»l Larimore, N. D.
• • •

Durlnir the Christmas holidays. Mipk

Horn,, will be at her home at Bellc-

fontalne, Ohio.
• • •

B.'ienre department, ni

nservatlon movf-
, ,1 from making

)»•» and ha.<» substituted

ise of h'iney for aagar.

grades i who will leave for Camp at Fort Bcott,

! near San Francisco, Cal. There were
Miss lirown's first and sec- ten guests.

• • •

uf the children in the primary grt
who had charge of the Cnrletmas

; near San Francisco, Cal
program
ond grades gave a dramatization of
Eugene Field's "Rock-a-bye Haby." a
part taken by Mart-aret Sheridan, and
Bang "Jolly Old Santa Claus." The
kindergarten under the direction of

Miss Gehring. dramatized "The Night
Before Christmas. " John Jlandall waa
Santa Claus; Catherine MacDougal,
mother: and Lawrence Collins, father.

They also gave a rhythmic represen-
tation of ChrlstmaH toys. Mrs. Ross
third and fourth grades played "The
Doll Shop." In two acts. The part of

the shop keeper was taken by Jean
Moore; Alice Dahl. Marian Watts and
Edwin Helchert were the buyers; and
Harriet Arnold made a charming
mile fairy.

?1 l^Uliivv nviii g„^__
go, and Joseph Batter, eVa . where he »«J|^^; ;;;

TK £, ylntfi*' K* f r'

U-.-t

ri;

';=« Porter expects
'(>, (a:rlni,'- •';» rioliUays.

b' at Clncin-

Events of the Week
On Park Point

Last .^
' - Post, counselor of

. -. entertained the
The girls helped HIl

• • •

Mls.« Danl'-lson w:'.! fik nd her Chrl.it-

roas vacatl'i: in Minnea polls.
• • •

- ' ' . ' xerclses. M^n-
^ ;i from view In

,. s of the as-
• mas carols, al-

. ,
.;< read aelec-

t.

Frank K
-wa.«i an STrb
In Frnnr,. ;•

.1 i w: « ,1 -.-- -

fmluth man. who
, . driver wtth the army
n.l was dee<.:a;*.l by the

'lit for L'Jiv" ry under
pupJls of the upper
runtitrv school. He

:< phfes which

Mrs. Kathertne ElliB Ross will spend
t!io hoUdfivs
Mich.

i ri

home In Calumet,

; .,d little frkn.ls
e Invited to the

. program given In
i rUlav morning.

"- -caret John-
Brennan,

< .1 1 ! J'- Scrlhner.
iner students at Du-

' TV (re visitors dur-

surprised tlie girls at
M by sJnglnK Christmas

<.f the dinlncroom door
.;,,n Wednesday.

A Christmti.s program will be given

Monday evening at the Mission hall
by the St. Andrew 8 Sunday school. A
play, "The Revolt of the Holidays,"
will be given with characters as fol-

low*,: Thanksgiving day, Edwin Burg;
Washington's birthday, Everett Shay;
Fourth of July, Jack McLeod; New
Year's. Edna Shay; Ea^ter. Patricia teachers

The hollday.s have brought home th«

following young people of Park Point,

who have been away at school: Miss
Fanny Marvin, normal school at La
Crosse. Wis.; Miss V'Lora Welsh. But-
terfleld, Minn., where she is a teach-
er in the high school: Miss Mary Mar-
vin from Hlbblng, Minn,, where she
is teaching; Miss Theresa Gude from

piayea /ne
, j^u^n^j^poHa; Miss Burrel Dunlop from

The^part of,^ seminary near Chicag
Dunlcp from Augusta,
attends a military school

• • •

Ivan Hewett. who has spent the laFt

two moaihs at the home of his brother.

A. L. Hewett of Twenty-sixth street,

has received notice to leave for Camp
MacFersen. Atlanta. »ia.. to Join h)s
I orpB at base hospital 26.

• • •

L T. Phillips of St. Paul was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Steven-
eon the first part of the week.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Stlllman. daugh-
ter Alison, and son, Neuland, of Hay-
ward, Minn., are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Griffin. Thirty-first street.

• • •

The girls' choir and Sunday school

of St. AnCtrew's church en-

F^irFood Prices f

(PiTTwrd Vndtr Pliwtlon of the I'nlted f,t»Vn Food Administration.)

Retailers' cost for the Items below and the price range within which they
should be sold:

Commodity— Retailer Pays.
Flour, 4».Ib. •ark »2.60®2.76
Graham flour B 0-10@6 1-10
Whole wheat C-10@0 1-10
Fresh Lake iHuperlor Henrlngr-
Bacon
Lard .

Ham .

»«•••••!

.Schilla; Saturday. Evelyn I^eighton;
| ^^^ ^^ ^^ winter picnic Wednesday eve-

.«anta Claus, William Marvin; the chil-
Jj,J,„ ^^ ^^e home of Mrs. A. W.

dren, Helen Marvin, Evelyn Bourassa gchTlla Twenty-seventh street. Lunch
and Florence Gallagher. Other num-

j
^.^g ppread In front of the fireplace

bers on the program are: Dialogue,
| g„,j ^y^Q room waa lighted by candles.

•The AVay to Spend Christmas," four
|
jhere were twelve g-uests.

Jittle girls; pong, "Bells of Bethlehem," • « •

Emily Gallagher: recitations by Monlne Christian Endeavor will meet at 7

Berry, Juanita Henyon, Bernicc Lester, o'clock Sunday evening. There will
Richard Sander. Katherine Patten, Her- he regular church eervlce at 8 o'clock,

bert Llnd and Margarette Henyon; i which will be the last service by Rev.
songs by Sad]e Turner, Rose Mary

I Mr. Street, who has received his in-

• . • • • Irreamery ....
torni^e

Oleomargarine
Cocoauut
PotntocM, per cwt
Bean*. hanU-ploked Michigan navy
Canned evnpuraled milk, ritnn tail. .

XO'IK—Tbia lint repreNenta u reaaonahle uniform standard, though there must
of neoeN^Ity be oonatant fluotuationM in the marlcet.

It Is announced ihuttliis price li'st may be taken by range cities as a guide,
by adding the freight coat,

.07
30@41
28ig>20
2S@30

7.95
4e@'51

44
27@32
a7@30

1.90
I3H ® IB

12%

Conanmer
Should I^ay.
»2.9O@3.00
6%©7H
«%®7>4
09@11
42® 48
83® 34
33@39

9
ft5@50

SO
32@a7
32@3S

2.15 ©2.35
17®10

15

Pltal, where he recently underwent an ' Hundred and Thirtieth field aitlHery
.,

I at Camp Cubter. Battle Creek, Mien.,
operation.

| ^^^ .^g^ ^^^^^ a4>pointed a corporal.
The Rev. S. M. Kelly went to Crooks-

| according to news received by his fam-
ton Wednesday to participate in the

| Uv here. .

Rev. Father Crlmonprez, who,
installation of the Rev. F. J. Hibbard.

D. D., and delivered the charge to the
pastor.

A. W. Andresen of Minneapolis was
here Monday.
Carl J. Kroll left Monday for Crooks

ton.
Leslie Wilkinson left Wednesday for

Dallas, Tex., to spend Christmas with
his father, Capt. J. C. Wilkinson, M. D.,

who has charge of the aviation hos-
pital at lyove Field.
Miss Adele Prudhomme returned

Monday from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
W Spense of Crookston.

J. A. Cummins, traveling freight
agent for the Northern Pacific rail-

way was here on business Wednesday.
Andre Patnode, who is In the Three

f.-»r

several months pa.'t, has been assistant

pastor of St. Joseph's Catholic churcU
here left Tuesday for Fisher, where
he will be stationed and will hav«
charge of four missions. His successor

here has not yet been appointed.

Miss Inez Hanson of Crookston vis-

ited the first part of the week wltH

her friend. Miss Irene Schuseer.
•

•All high school and errade students

admitted to "Intolerance' at L>cei>m
Monday, matinee and night, best seata

16 cents.

Madrid's four breweries dally turn

out 66,000 gallons of beer.

Berry. Ruth Durbrow. Marie Collett
and Ruth Collett; fairies' song. Geral-
dine Hlgley, Florence Lewis and Es-
telle Shaner; piano solo. Edwin Burg.
The music for the prT>gram will bo
played by Trls Robbie.

rlub

T1i>» t-'rl«- t Torrance hail were en-
f a dellKhtful party on

; nlng. Christmas stories
V <l bv Mary Ellen Kerr. Mabel
!.'; . ! .lUh Brattlof. Clara Snlvely
and 1- ir >.'-; < : iglnal rhymes
^-#.r» J-* . I MuTyHT't Snlvely. Jessie
T rtiartt Smith; Miss Grey
J

tlon on the piano and
tola cf

' "hristmas experi-
ences ,' seminary. Santa
Claus oistriMUtea tne gifts which had
been prevlou-sly tucked avi-ay among

SHATTUOC
SCHOOL

stands for

moral, men-

tal and phys-

ical prepar-

edness for

the Ameri-
can boy.

A Military School With High
Scholastic Standards.

Applicationv are now being filed

for : .ber, 1918.

An early enrollment is advisable.

For Catalog, Address

C. W. NEWHALL,
Headmaster

SHATTUCK SCHOOL,
Faribault, Minnesota.

English Holly and Other Novelties

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

SPECIAL

TEETH
*4.00

A good set of teeth has a pla.-e

In business. It is an asset to the

man or woman seeking or hold-

ing 1 position.

Until Jan. 1st we offer you a

full set ft te*Mh as low as $4; a

Mand< ^•'l.as low as

,3 85 We can take

only "a ttw mum patients at these

mlces. Oor woric i« right. Ask
our patients everywhere.

LEK & TURLEY

THE ALBA DENTISTS
219 W'es* Sapertor Street

. ver Abbett'B Drug Store, Be-
tween Grand Theater and

First National Bank)

Mrs. J. L. Morrison and children of I 16 cents.

strrjctlons from Washington, D. C, and
win leave for army service the last of

the week. _-
All high school and grade Btx.dents

admitted to "Intoleranot" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night, best seals

"SPEIL DOWN" APPLIED

IN BIOLOGY CLASSES

Aileene Brewer Is Winner in In-

teresting Competition at Cen-

tral High School.

eu'^cess Is especially laudable In that
Miss Brewer started her work at Ceil-
tral In Xovember and had never
studied biology before.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night, best stats
16 cents.

RED LAKE FALLS NOTES.
Red Lake Falls, Minn.. Dec. 22.

—

(.<=pecial to The Herald.)—Red Lake
county will have a county agrl-

Conslderablc Intere.et has been man- . cultural agent. This was assured
ifested in the elimination contest that by the organization of the Red Lake
has been conducted in tho biological I County Farm Bureau association. The
department this year. This feature has
been introduced by B. V. Grossman,
teacher of biology at the school.
The popularity of this kind of con- I

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

county board has appropriated $l,f>00

a year for the work and the Federal
government will pay $1,800.

^ _
The stockholders of tho Red Lake

test is'la'rgelv du&^to its similarity to I County Agricultural apsoeiated elected
the old-time "spell dc>wn." The pupils I five directors: Dr. N. M. Watson,
In each class select two captains, who
choose sides. They then are quizzed
in turn upon the habits, peculiarities,
economic Importance, biological proc
esses, body structure, organs and their

JIM.HV COON HELPS PirTER R-IBBIT AT TBTE SECOND-HAND STORE.

Now Petfr Rabbit was very proud
,

right hind IfE. "ow^fJJ ^.o^/^"^,,,?^*

, ,1 A ! « c.^onH h»nd I »s nice a suit for my left hind leg/
as he walked around that e-cona-nana

, ^^^ ^^^^^ pulling over all his goods
clothing store with pants on one leg!^ man ytlmes, at last, Mr. Jim Crow, the

garmeiit fitted his ; store-keeper of the second-hand store.

Frank Jeffers and V. M. Hlginbotham
for three years to succeed Ed L. Healy,
Charles Fellman and lldage Baril. de-
clined re-election; .Sam E. Hunt for two

, .._ years to succeed Joseph J. Helm, re-

function s" 'of the plants" and animals ' signed, and Walter Quesnell one year
that have been studi< d in class during

|
to succeed Dr. I. I..emleux, resigned,

the preceding month. i The hold-over members of the board
The two winners who attain posl- arc J. D. Houston. A. L. Brunelle, C.

tions at the head of the classes then 1 O. Kankel and Joseph Wagner. At the
assemble In Joint competition for the first meeting of the board In January
final contest to decide which section l."3 officers will be chosen,
to carry oft fli st hoftors. The Red Lake Falls Hotel company
Last month the seventh period class has been Incorporated. The capital

was represented by Agnes Maxwell stock Is $25,000. The Incorporators
and Pearl McDonrld, the Pecond period

I
are J. A. Duffy, Theodore La Bls-

by Alverta Trudo and Aileene Brewer.
|
eoniere, S. E. Hunt, George F. Hen-

and the third period class bv Cecelln I nlnhs, Joseph J. Helm. Sam Shockley
Tolonen and Margareta Bennett. Thus i and V. M. Hlginbotham. J. A. Duffy Is

it Is seen that the girls apparently president; S. E. Hunt, vice prCFldentj

outclass the boys

^

Express just delivered a fine new
military short overcoat

Th« one green

right hind leg like a kid riove. It was

a beautiful bright green aiid it shone

like £.lk. *,„ j^ _.
And the store-keeper, Mr. Jim Crow,

remarked. "Peter Rabbit, this garment
will wear like Iron! It la a little too

long at the top and at the bottom; but

I can have my tailor turn It up at the

bottom, and you know It Is awfully
stylish, and all the young fellows now
turn up their pantaloons at the bot-

tom;" . ,,
••Yes, that's right," spoke \.p Jimmy

Coon "I've those cuffs on my new
Sundav trousers, and It lookB awfully
swell 1'"'

"Now I want to show you young
gentlemen," solemnly remarked Mr.
Jim Crow, In his hoarse voice ' I want
to show you the quaJlty of the goods
In the green pants. I got this garment
of Mr Green Snake. You know that he
wears very costly clotlies. There is no
one In the Great Wood who dresses in

better style! His clothes fit beauti-

fully, Just like a duck's foot In the

mud! And he never wears any suit

longer than one year. I have made ar-
rangements with Mr. Orftn Snake to

take all his cast-off Fults every year.

Mr. Green Snake never lets anyone see
him when he changes his old fult for

a new suit! But I have arranged with
Mr. Green Snake where he is to leave
his old piilt for me In a secret place.

And I ^;'-> after It on a certain day
each year:"
And Mr. Jim Crow took tho young

gentlemen to the window for a good
light, and held up Mr. Green Snake's
cast-off suit, and It glistened In the
Bun like satin or silk!
And Peter Rabbit was delighted and

found another garment, and he came
running, and exclaimed with dancing

In the final qiUz each conte.stant
was allowed two mistakes before be-
ing finally counted out. After a close
and Interesting two-!iour contest.
Aileene Brewer was declared the vic-
tor and, incidentaliy, champion of the
biology clas.ses in the school, having a
perfect score against at leapt two
failures by each of her opponents. Her

presl_
V M Hlginbotham, secretary, and
George F. Hennlnge. treasurer. The
two lots north of the Gazette building
have been purchased and it is planned
to erect a modern hotel in the spring.

Miss Cora Norniandeau and niece re-

turned to Red Lake Falls Tuesday from
Crookston where thev went to visit

the former's father, E. Norniandeau,
who Is confined to St. Vincent hos-

Will Again Solicit Red Cross

Memberships in Stores' Booths
The members of Mrs R. Spiegel's

Red Cross membership committee have

been asked to solicit memberships

again tonight In the store booths, and

Mrs. Spiegel, Miss Annatoelle Dunning,

Miss Marie Tims. Miss Elsa Zachow
and Miss Margaret Craig will be at the

Glass Block tea rooms this evening to

enroll the diners who wish to become
Chrlstma.s members of the Red Cross.

The members of this committee had
procured between 4,000 and 6,000 mem-
berships up to last night, but the exact

tions, the library, :Mar.shall-WeUs. F.

A. Patrick's, Bruen's. Kresges and
many other places. She wishes to
thank also those at the Spalding hotel,

postoffice. Glass Block, Sllbersteln A
Bor.dys, t^ray's and Frelmuth's who
assisted the young women in the Red
Cross booths and made the work plea.--

ant for them, and to thank the girls

who stayed at their posts so faithfully
during the campaign. ,

Special mention Is made of the work
of Mrs. Joseph Lonegren, who volun-
teered her services and obtained many
memberships in territory of her own" .*^~ illi- u«f« T.Mii not be known i memnersiups m ieiriioi> oi m-i ynn

"^l^^^er .'?fiL"'i'n'\'nmn t?ee me^^^ and of the energy of Margarot

It la a little long at the top and at tke
bottom.

eves. "Here, Peter Rabbit. Is the fln-

eiet piece of black goods I have In my
store 1 I got this of Mr. Black Snake
recently. It's as good as new. For Mr.
Black Snake Is very careful of his
clothes; and see how I've sponged and
pressed it, and it shines like a black
bottle!" And Jimmy Coon afid Mr.

until next week. All committee mem
bers are asked to leave with Mrs. M. B.

Henderson at headquarters Monday the

buttons and flags they have left over,

and their lists.

ThankN Those M too Help.
Mrs Spiegel wishes to thank the

business houses which asked members
of her committee to solicit member-
ships In their buildings, the Board of

Trade, Commercial club, railroad eta-

Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and Airs.

Os.-ar Mitchell, and Hortense Spiegel,
13-year-old solicitor, whose lists con-
tained names up In the hundreds, from
among their friends in their own neigh-
borhoods. -

Fearful that she had left out some-
one whom she wished to thank for help,

Mrs. Spiegel asked that all be Included
in her "thanks."

said "Now Mr. Jim Crow, this suit of i Jim Crow finally got the garment on
Mr. Green Snake will do nicely for my I Peter's left hind le».

^ Side Talks ^^ ^
By Rath Cam* ron.

"Lost and Found" Again

Efficient Housekeeping
B7 Uenrlrtcn 1). G.-aueL

Slaw, Hot and Cold

r.VER before was there a better .with the 'old folks.' The way the chil-

response to a column of lost dren, as well as the grown folks,

and found advertisements ;
vvM-ked together to make the best of It,

<have vou ever noticed, by the impressed me as a child. Would like

way that In these columns : to get my matured viewpoint. 1 re-

ther'e are always five losts to member the children fixing a play-

one found. Whatever does house in the barn, using all sorts of

become of those ether four articles?) old cast-offs. In one part there was
than there was to my last batch of lost

,
something about a fire, I believe.

poems and stories.
Every single one was found. Some

several times ever.

Everybody I<* Much Thanked.

I have thanktd all the friends that

I could ty mall. Will the rest pl'^ase i ^^^^^ ^^
consider themselves thanked as usual, peterson

where the older boy played the part of
hero."

"Only a Loek of Her Hnlr."
"I wish some of your numerous

readers could tell me," writes an-
other, "where to find the words and

a song I found In an old
magazine thirty years ago

Also will the lady who so kindly copied
,

rp^^ .Qnly a Lock of Her Hair.'
out the music and verses cf -The I-aded j ^^n remember Is
Coat of Blu( please not think me most
ungrateful. Her address in some way
became separated from the music and I

couldn't write her (and speaking of

such losses, a very lovely letter friend

wrote me an unusually interesting let-

All

" 'Only a lock of her hair,
Only the flowers she wore.

Years have I treasured them where
Others shall see them no more.' "

'When a child," writes "a constant
er about enjoying my talks and telling i r'»«," »^»""^ j^^'

ne how the engineer threw the papers reader, i usea to singt

m G How ».i.->----i=. -

off a train to her. and I can't find it. If

nhe reads this. I wish she would write

Some of the finders also had losts to

advertise. ^^.,m
A Story She Read aa a ChUd.

"I have a story I would like to find.

If possible." writes one such. "It Is

about a wealthy family who lost their

rr^o^^J^rti^ ?^Ur?:Y\li!ei^an;^ne-cculd: would UHe to have It."

" The rose that all are praising
Is not the rose for me;

Too many eyes are gating
Upon that costly tree.

But there's a rose In yonder glen
That shuns tho gate of other men,
For me their praise resigning

—

Oh. that's the rose for me.'

'I cannot remember the rest, and !f

HCRB are few persons to be
found who do not confess.

Joyfully, to a taste for cab-
bage, especially when It Is

made Into elaw. This being
the case It Is imrprislng how
strong preferences are for

certain styles of preparing It. In hot

slaw l8 the only way the vegetable Is

served In some families and In others

cold slaw is declared the acme of per-

fection in the line of dishes prepared
from the Irish favorite.

Hot slaw is more difficult to make
than lady cabbage or many other cab-

bage dishes as so often the crearn sep-

arates from the vinegar In the dress-

ing or the eggs, butter and vlnegaa-

thicken too much before the cabbage Is

you will not have falad dressings
curdle,
A dressing for hot slaw may b

made without milk. In this way: Ti.

the yolks of two eggs, one level tea-

spoon of salt, one tablespoon of sugar
thi-ee of melted butter, four of vine-
gar and two of water. When this bolls

put In the shredded cabbage and boil

one moment.
Cabliage should he chopped fine for

slaw and then be sprinkled with salt

and set aside for thirty minutes or
longer. Tho salt will draw the mois-
ture from the cabbage which should
now be pressed In a colander or sieve.

Instead of putting the vinegar In with
the cream you may If you prefer sprin-
kle the cabbage with the vinegar \\n-

til every particle is moistened with
It. This process is called "marlnat-

Like the long overcoats

we have for officers, this

new coat of mackinaw

length comes from the

Sincerity Tailor Shops

and fits as a military gar-

ment should.

It is made of regulation

olive drab army overcoat

cloth, 39 inches' long, has

a shawl collar and belt

all around. Close fitting

back and bell shaped—
therefore easy to walk in.

• •

Strictly hand tailored.

Price, $22.50.

• •

Our military Sincerity

overcoat of the long kind

shown in the picture, also

conforms to all regula-

tions. It's more than a

mere coat—it fits^l over.

The short coat just re-

ceived is really the same
coat except for the length.

• • •

It's never too late to

mail things to the boys in

khaki.

Besides uniforms, hats

and caps, we have hat

cords, leggings, putties

and belts.

Also shoes, raincoats,

gloves, flannel shirts and
woolen socks.

• •

Sweaters and under-

wear to suit the climate

of the particular camp.

• •

Khaki colored mufflers

and regulation stocks and

ties.

Pneumatic pillows and

rolled kits of every sort

in water-proofed khaki.

• •

Officers regulation
trunks.

Qiistwas

.
Pitluth,
Minn.

-forilje

B<2

At Third
Ave. West.

CLOTHINC CO.

ONE MORE DAY. OPEN EVENINGS.

r,<idMl "with "the foifowlng recipes you
j
ing' and Is thought to give a more

Sn^iease all tastes ^or these exceed- delicate flavor to the dish than to cook

Ingly simple directions are dependable.
Ruth Llewellyn'a dressing for hot

slaw: Beat the yolks ot two eggs; add
a half cup of sugar, tha same ajnount
of vinegar, a tablespoonful of butter

and salt and pepper. Cook this in a
sauce pan until It bolls and then pour

It out upon a half a cup of cream or

sweet milk. Reheat-lt with the cab-

bag© and aa soon as it- bolls up once
serve It ^, ^. .

In reading this please notice that

It Is particularly directed to pour tho

hot egg and vinegar mixture upon the

milk and not to pour tBte milk into the

vinegar. If you will remember this

whenever combining acid with milk

the vinegar In the dressing as heated
vinegar loses Its delicate aroma.
Creamy cold slaw: Chop the cab-

bage In a wooden bowl, sprinkle It

with salt and cover it until the mois-
ture is drawn from the cabbage. Drain
It Marinate with three tablespoons
of white and pure elder vinegar, toss-

ing the cabbage with a silver or wood-
en fork. The dressing is made with
four tablespoons of powdered sugar
dissolved in one cup of cream. Have
evervthlng very cold and add the
dressing Just before serving the cab-
bage which may be used as a salad

or as an accompaniment to meat or

fish course.

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

that

Peggy Peabody's Observations !

,,, I 11/ f J %M^^*ts tin the scheme of things as man. Her
i

Woman S Work ana Man S Uork and efforts count for Ju.-t as
.^ »-. ^ 1 ,i„v,t,r »,«

I
much, but she has not received con-

How do the high and mighty, th«
"iteration In the measure that man

humble and poor, the learned and un-k^g^g which .common humanity entitles'

ipftrned confuse themselves and others
, her' to.

, , ^ ,

on the score of woman's cQuality with Man. as the mightier, has elected t.

man^ U^asp the glory, the credit and the re-
,

A iparned educator recently remarked wards of all endeavor, and to belittle

it is a great mistake to suppose
j
what woman has accomplished; and

that man and wom- . more than that, keep her under, save
an are In every- as In tender moments he has praised
thing equal. They I her for what she has done for his

irc In nothing equal I bodily comfort, or as ho has allowed
xcept In origin and ' her to exert herself on occasions, that

lestlny. Clod made ' his crown of glory might shine the

hem so that they 'more resplendent.
. .

.hould complement I That is what the trouble Is about
ach other." This The normal woman doesn't think fhe

s In great contrast Is Identical with man—that her func-

ic. what the voters tlons and ability and talents match his.

..f New York 'She knows better. She knows she has
thought In the re- i her part In the world; that she has
cent election. her functions and her talents, and she

Equal origin and ! wants to exercise them unhindered,

destiny to me means
I

intimately she will learn that the

il.solute equality ! closer she keeps within her own circle.

A View of Our Piano and Art Room
Let Us Tell YoU About Our Facilities for Storing Household Goods

though not neces-
-sarlly identity.

However, I can believe that womankind
today would not quarrel with the Idea

of being the complement of the male
if It was ever frankly recognized that

she Bupplied any but one deficiency that

exists Jn man. He Is bound to admit
one, but there his admissions are likely

to cease. '

.

Womtn fills a part ju»t &• important

the better for herself and all con-,

cerned. Now we are In more or less

of a quandary as to what her limita-
tions may be.
No woman goes so far as to maintain

that she is identical with man In

powers. If that is what the term
''equality" conveys to the mind, but she
does assert, or I will for her, that she
Is equal with man In Importance In the
scheme of the universe.

Are You Really Ready
for Santa Claus?

The Christmas season draws
nearer and nearer—Monday night is Christmas eve.

You want to show your good will by

the giving of gifts to those you love

—

and to those who need.

for

DlLl'TH.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.

(Went Dulutii and Dululii Transfer)

Think over again. Is there anyone
whom you have not yet provided?

^

Our store will be open till 9:30 tonight—and

we, one and all, are anxious to do our best to help

yoa make your gifts say to the recipient:

"I think a lot of you!"

If you can't come tonight, come Monday morning

early. You know what crowds there'll be in tlie

afternoon and evening.

WEST DI I.l TH.
I
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THEATER TICKETS FOS HERALD READERS

Every Reader of The Duluth Herald has an
opportunity to share in this in^

teresting event and to win FREE
Theater Tickets. For the best re-

novation of "The Katzenjammer
Kid's*' faces, *'Hans and Fritz" will

win the tickets.

Name • •<

Address

Age.

AT THE HERALD TO GET THEIR PAPERS.

i;t; L O'l

.

'•, ! :alii which the gMn v.'ii.l*-!

/ !y. and t>uj baxea they cai-

r.,.d v.et.. tieavy with coins. Theid were

i>-nrue3. of course, hut a^S''
'[i'/'"^.,^,^r9

• " itielH dimpa. (iuartera. half rtoiiara

, , soi.ie dollar*. Th« respons»* was
'' cr '> f^ 1P> 1^ i') TIM

.1 .imted on k White truck, with ban-

n M* proclalmlnB the Purpose ^f tha

,iuplay. the girls drove to Ths Hv.am
shortly before noon to obtain their

»upt.;v of papers. Returning to the

cjru-r of Third avenue west, they sangr

several patriotic songs, asaleted py
Howard E. Pad-n, Ray Read and v\n-

llam Doyle. Th«'n tl\e drive began, and

It lasted until 12:30 when the boxua

wer.i brought to The Herald and the

inoiiov counted.
. .. • j

(ine woman In the crowd displayed

I'lS^nulty and boosted the game. She
obtained a aupply of pennies. and

' evf-ry girl who went by was furnished

with a pennv and a rsquetit that she

buy a paper with It. All did. The In-

;
dividual workers made total sales a^

follows: Emlllne Dwyer, J112.6S.: Mrs
, r.oylf and Mao Wilson. $1«'B; ^'e'-al-

dlne Roy $8.25; Grace Paden, $15.36;

I Margie l,bls. $11.82; Addle English.

59 75; Fannie Hatfield. $4,311; Margaret
I McKenna $14.51; Margie Oalbrutth

$11.90; Dot Read. J8.S5.

DRAFT RETURNS
REQUHO MONDAY

First Questionnaires Must

Be Answered Then: Other

Requirements.
If y>mr qu; m mailed to

15. It niiiNt

.r"fi. tlMt

,„ ,',... 1,, al borir.ls should '" imn
,A round in the answ. is. .i:i'» 't

able them to call the reglsl.ant

,.
I , nhone and tnatrui-i him to ai>-

p.'a- 10 m«ke any ^«'"-!',<-t»«"^ '.i^Tv":

s
'"• '^ will saVB mailing back He

re for torrecHon^
' i.-gi- -uils who are abu»t '?

.

out tli^'ir nucstionnalrea are ^a> \1"";-'

t. fin out the first page ^are^ul y and
Vv «urt» to sign their names at tiie do.-

,nr Alfo o fill out the affidavit m,
t," ba^k paKe. both the BuvporUngjit-

t-dlv U and the reg
^
=>tranf» affidavit.

\n high school ana grade st il.-ns

admitted to ."l"*"!^';*"'-'^'^, *Lrt^ s'.-'!Ia
Monday, matinee and night, b-^st s..i.3

EST DULUTH
BBRAXD BHANCH OFFlCKSi

;nepTlrude.a. corner Ce.tr.1 Av.noe «d BrUfl Street. DU.trII„tlo..

Th. Herald;.^ W«t^DuU^U.^r..orte^jvay^^^^^^ aft.r

%•:

JpiT

Arrested at Anliliind.

MadU-ou. Wis., De-. 22.— (Sp

1 reruri
^'at tbe

[ ^ in r'-
' IV

n«»' r ' .'If*

< I ; •-.«!>. .:i'^

1 -I on th-

; <-, K re.it

MS'lif^oii v\ IS., I't-. -.--— ,.,- ni o

Th» H rald.l—i^. Krause. alleged a len
. ...,, ,.!.-, ha? t.cn devoting his tin-i

aing tlie government. Preat-

,, >u and this country's part!fi-

pailon in the war. has
J>«V,V f'i^tfrt-s

kt Aashland by deputy I rilted states

r ar.9hals and will be held pending an
,;,Ur of mternmcni exp.jcted fio.n

\v.i>)i ngton soon.

EARLY CAR SERVICE

CHRESTMAS MORNING

IIG PROGRAM

FOR^OCTOR
Village Will Celebrate Mon-

day and on Christmas

Day.

Giant Tree With Star Will

Be Lighted Until

New Year's.

11 larg.- numbor of relatives llv4ng in

this section.
,,, ^ i,»ih

The i'un<*ral services will be heia

Monday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock from
Fillatr'aulfs undertaking rooms a"'* 2

o'clock from thf^ Merrlti Memorial M.

E church. Forty-sixth avenu.* and
Halifax street. Rev. .1. W. I.illlco v.-lll

officiate. Burial will bo in Oneota
cemetery,

BOARD KEBSBERS

FEAR CONGESTION

Less Than Half of Question-

naires First Sent Out

Are Returned.

*iNHMc-***********************

* WIIERK TO CiET FKKE LEt.AI. *
^ AOM< t: OX QLESTIONX.llHK

t

You all know Hans and Fritz have met with an accident. Parts of their

faces are gone and vou must help fix them up and reap the reward.

As you see by the drawings Hans' and Fritz's noses and mouths arc gone.

Take vour pencil or pen and do your best to provide them with new fea-

tures. 'The Katzenjammer Kids and forty other musical comedy stars will

be the attraction at the Lyceum theater for three days, starting Thurs-

day. Dec. 27th, and repair's must be made before then. This is a contest

of skill. The Herald will give to its readers free of charge the following

a^ prizes for the best drawings.

First Prize 2 box seats 1 Third Prize 2 box seats

Second Prize 2 box seats 1 Fourth Prize 2 box seats

Fifth Prize 2 box seats

For the next 40 best drawings, 2 orchestra seats; making in all 100 seats.

Get busy at once and send in yovu- drawings to "Katzenjammer Kids"'

Contest Editor, Herald.

ICverybodv is invited to join in this contest—old as well as young. Con-

test 'starts today; closes noon Tuesday. Dec. 25th. The winners' names

will be published in Wednesday Herald, Dec. 26th.

Be sure and write \'our name verv plainly, also your address, so tickets

can be mailed to t'he winners. :\Iail or vou can bring your drawings to

THE HERALD OFFICE ANY TIME BEFORE NOON DECEMBER 25th

Evervbody will send in a drawing, so get busy, as this is the greatest Car-

toon 'Musical Comedy that ever played Duluth. All the characters from

the colored^comic supplement appear on the stage in real life.

The drawings will be in the lobby of the Lyceum Theater A\ ednesday

and Thursday, Dec. 26th and 27t'h.

JIJU-JLJUl-

:S^2xlS3l

c

I<

l.-ite patr .'<! at'.o:-. lii'.g church
* . . . - -111

sen-ices on
v.ill be run

Pass
o9th .\vc.\V

4:12 a.m.

4:55 am.

.\rrive

5d -Xve.W.
4:30 a.tii.

5:15 a.m.

. :;;::g, :he loUowiiig c

Lea\' e

Third Street— 71-=t Ave.W
...vl car 4:02 a.m.

Extra tar •^•"^^ 3i ''^•

*

Thi« '• Ta car wiil continue up the hill to TweBty-fourth

avfiv a;;d Fourth street.

Leave
62d Ave.W

5 :07 a.m.

5:45 a.m.

West Dukith—
Regular owl car .

.

Regular car

Pass Arrive

55th Ave.W. 3*1 Ave.W.

!:.„i>t I

Extra car

.'1—

Le.ster Park

—

E.Ktra car

Leave
(list .\ve.K.

4\^0 a.m.

Regular owl car 5:IQ a.ni.

Leave
Wo.-dland— Austin St.

Regular owl car (via P 4ih) 4:01 a.m.

Extra car (via K. 4th S:.,) . . 4.iU a.m.

F lurth Street

—

ar

Pied;..

Extra car

.\vcime

—

Leave
23d W.-lOih
0:08 a.m.

5:13 a.m.

5:52 a.m.

Leave
24th Ave.E.
4:45 a.m.

Pass
24th Ave.E.
4:45 a.m.

S:25 a.m.

Pass
24th Ave.E.

4:15 a.m.

4:45 a m.

Leave
24th .\ve.E.

^.2S a.m.

5:31 a.m.

Pass
Gar..\ve.

():lo a.m.

Leave

5:35 a.m.

6:15 a.m.

Arrive
3d Ave.W.
4:59 a.m.

Arrive
3d Ave.W.
4:59 a.m.
5:37 a.m.

Arrive
3d Ave. W.
4:30 a.m.
5:00 a.m.

Arrive
3d Ave.W.
5:41 a.m.
5:47 a.m.

Arrive
3d Ave.W.
0:24 a.m.

Arrive

Aerial Bridge

—

Extra car

Aerial Bridge. 3d Ave.W.

__
5 :23 a.m. 5 :29 a.m.

This "extra car rutii to Seventy-iirst avenue west on Third

street.
Leave Arrive

I , .,
v;

:
; , V • — L' t h E . -9t h S t. 3d A ve .W.

Extra, c^r ^'^^ ^"^ ^ ^~ *'"•

T?u' reguiar .Sunday scb.edule will be in effect the balance

of the day.

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY CO.

<"itiEen.s of Proctor will hold their

first community Christmas tree services

Monday evening at T;30 o'clock. A 30-

foot tree is being; erected on the va-

.•ant property ojiposite the village hall

and there the special program will

be held Christmas eve at 7:30 o'clock

and at 5 p. m. Christmas day.
The programs have been arranged

under the direction of DvvtKht W. Ilie-

dtand, principal of the Proctor hiah
school. The songs will include Chri.sl-

mas carols, sung principally by the

high school students. S. F. Spurbeck
lia» been In cliarge of the g:eneral ai-
rangement.s. The lights are being fur-

nished by the Duluth, Missabe & North
t'rn railroad.
At T;30 o'clock Monday evening the

program will begin- A large star at

the top of the tree will be lit at this
' time The song program will include:

i -Silent Night," by the high school;
i Christmas carol. Junior higli school

;

girls; Welsh Christmas sonfi. Boys' C.lee

club; '-Sleep Holy Child." senior high
school girls: "Hark, the Herald An.u.eli

' Sing." and "Star Spangled Banner." by
! the high school.
I Before day break Christma:* morn-
. lug all the lights on tlte tree will b.-

i lit These will remain burnins until

i .New Year's. At 5 o'clock Miristmas
' day there will be a distribution of

j
fruits and nuts to children of F'roctor.

I under municipal direction.

THOMAS GORDON DIES

! AT HOMEOF HIS SON
I Thomas Gordon, aged 76, a pioneer
' resident of the Oneota and Hazelwood
I district died last night at the home
' of hii» son, James H. Gordon, 3808 V, est

Third street, following two days' Ill-

ness of pneumonia. Mr. Gordon came
i to Duluth In the early days and set-
'

tied In this end of the city. He leaves

West Dulnth's

Electrical Christmas

Iroits Percolators
Grills Flashlghts
Toasters Army Lights

We have just received a large

assortment of Table Lamps.

GRA!^QII1$T ELECTRIC CO
304 Ceiitral Avenue.

W'r»t DulMth .Huiilolpnl huildinp:. *,

4h C<Mitriil «venue an-rt Cody utreet, 4f

^ 7 to 9 p. HI. H. W. LaniuTw, H, ^
^ H. PUolp* awd K. J. FlHlier lu ^
^fi charKe. ^
-> I.. H. Taylar. -MIS Coniiiiionwealth ^•

i aTennr. ^
^<. V. .J. Mlelieajson, People h StaJe *•

* bank, <i«ry. *
A O. T. Biindlle, 5632 firand ave- *

Nearly 100 mei,v wlf6.«e questionnaires

were sent out iu the mail last Satur-

day by Exemption Board No. 1 of Du-
luth will havo to hustle these back to

the board before 5 o'clock Monday eve-
ning in order to be entitled to l^ave

I th<'lr clalnis of exemption recognized
I
by the board. Qut of ov<^v 165 ques-
tionnaires sent <)ut on the first day

! only seven! y-sevon filed them with the
• board up to noon today.
I A total of 161 qup.=itl Di'.nalres had
b^en filed up to this noon out of the

; 1,273 that have been sent out up to
yesterda>. The last number to be sent
out today and which should reach the

i

registernd men by Monda\- at the latest
Is 1.435.

' "Till- men are not coming in fast
I enough to prevent congestion," said H.
I W. Lannerd, chairman of the legal ad-
i
vlsory board for this district, today.
'Wf> have been working every evening
until a lato liour. but the men have
been straggling In and could have been
taken care of much faster. There will
l>e a large number of n\en who are

I entitled to legitimate claims for de-
ferred claefliflcatlon who will lose out
if they do not have this attended to

! on tinie."
The board has received reports of

some men who received their question-
naires and have thrown them into the

I waste paper basket or di?stroj'ed them
' and hav..- been a-'»king for other copies.
Members of the board say they have
only a limited number of these pam-
phlets and tliat furnishing extra copies

I
in cases of that kind will come to a
stop.

"There has been sufficient publicity
given to the questionnaires so that any
man to whom one is addressed should
know enough not to destroy it," said a

' member of the board today.

POLICE SfEPII\f ON
LIVELY GAME AT GARY

Six dusky warriors who were "buck-
ing thw tiger" m the jungles of Gary
last night becanae enmeshed In the
net of the New Duluth police. The

I
"tiger" and its fortune hunters were
collared by the offlcers. The men were
chars^ed with gambling.

\t the Jal! the wen gave their name.s

as William rarnell. Charles Smith,

David Edwards, Matchel Bushy, Rich-

ard Hu«ton and Handy Spears. Each
deposited bail with the P'-»ll"^e which

^

they forfeit'»d In police court this

morning.

COMMUNiWsiNG
AT mmm park

Program Arranged for Gath-

ering at School Sunday

Evening.
j

Residents of Morgan Park. Smith-,

vine, Gary and New Duluth will gath-
|

er tomorrow evening at tlie Morgan^

Park school to take part^ln a patriotic]

Christmas community sing. An elab- •

orate program which will Include sing-
j

ing by the entire audience, solo, duet
|

and quartet numbers has been ar-
\

ranged under the direction of -William i

\ \nderson. J. P. Moran, presldeiit ,

of the Morgan Park Community club. ;

'''Thi"^program will include the fol-

lowing: Overture, Morgan Park or-

chestra: "Hark! The Hera d Angels

Sing" audience; "Arise. Shiiie.'' Mrs.

r-nrl F Mever Mrs. W. P. Nordquiat.

Messrs.- wi Anderson and P. R. Mon-
con recitation. "Christmas Story.

Miss Sarah Murphy; "Pack up Your
Troubles In Your Own Kit Bag and

lmi"e." H. C. Rebet, aiidie,»ce join ng

i^olTlnrs-^ ^^^:^'b.^^ pujrit

S^Vlght^h grade Morgan .Pa^l^/'i^ool:

sary" (b) "Hear the Music Rin8/nf-
Messrs \V. F.. Coates. H. C. Rebel \\

,

A Serson and P. R. Monson; "Jingle
,

Bella'' audience; soprano solo with

viollii obllgato. "The Day Is Ended.
.

Mrs Carl F Mever, violin obllgato by;

fngwald Westgaard; recitation "C^^rist :

mas In the Workhcuse." Miss Mar> ,

"mkham: nolo. "Over There." ^ i-
1

q^^r'tet?"Keep the H«-«. ^ires Bu^n,
,

inff" Mrs W. E. tirady Hol> .>i*>ni.
i

Ludlcnce?- "The Shepherds Vision,
:

male quartet. i

RED CROSS^DRIVE.

W. B. Getchell to Direct Work of West

Duluth Solicitors.

Th" drive for renewal of Red Cross

meinbership and for new Red Cross

members will be In full force tomor-

row in West Duluth. Canvassers will

aipea? In every block working under

^''W "b' GetcheU was appointed super-

visor of the entire district west of the

ore dcicks Today he was busy lining

up precnct captains and each captain

was instructed to Hnc up a number of

Varfx-assers to complete the work if

Jos-sible tomorrow. Mr. Getchell said

he expected at least 5.000 members for

the society from this end of the city.

Guibrandson Funeral.

The funeral services for Edwin Gui-
brandson. who died Thursday, v.-iU be
held tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'clock

from the residence of his mother, Mr.''.

Anna Guibrandson of Midway and at

;^:30 o'clock from the Midway church
Rev. W. E. Harmann will h^ve charge.
Burial will be In the Midway cemetery.

Christmas Services.

Special Christmas services will be
conducted tomorrow forenoon at the
Merritt Memorial M. E. church. Forty-
sixth avenue west and Halifax street.

Rev. J. W. Lillico will preach tomor-
row morning- at 11 o'clock on the sub-
ject, "No Room in the Inn." The Sun-
day school will have special Christmas
music for its .services at 10 o'clock. Ar-
rangements for the annual Christmas
tree exercises will be made tomorrow
morning.

West Duluth Briefs.

Red Ci-oss surgical dressing classes
that have been meeting each day at the
West Duluth public library will hold
no meeting on Monday or Tuesday of
next week. The work will be resumed
again on Wedne.sday under the direc-
tion of the usual Instructors.

(Jet your Christmas .stationery at
West Duluth Prlntery, 414 Central ave-

I

nue.
Mrs. W. A.'Pond of Grand T>ake was

I a visitor in West Duluth today.

I

Eveready flash lights, shaving sets

: and mirrors, cigars and fresh candles
suitable for a Christmas gift at Olan-

j der's drug store, corner Grand and
Central avenues.
Calling cards printed at West Du-

luth Printerv, 414 Central avenue.
George Doyle, who Is attending Ann

Arbor university, returned today to
spend the holidays with relatives lu
the city.
The Westminster Presbyterian church

Sunday s«-hool will hold Its Christmas
services tomorrow afternoon at 8

o'clo<!k. A •White Christmas" will b«
observed.
For Itcnt—Two 4-room flats, modern

ex«.ej)t heat; ou car line and handy to
ore docks. Water included; $12.50 and
J13.J0. Kreidler -Doyle Co., 405 Cen-
tral avenue.

61!* North Fifty-sixth avenue. West
Duluth, one furnished room in private
home. Calumet 143-M. Near MorgaK
Park car line.

Five hundred and fifty dollars buys
house and lot. lot alone worth $100,
house worth $^"0. It's a snap and wtj

offer it on the easiest of terms. Don't
po.«tpone. Investigate today. c.lad to
tell you all about It. Kreldler-Doyl«
company. 405 Central avenue.

V.'dtcl, repairing Hurdt, West Duluth.

LARGESt"SERVICE~
FLAG IN NORTHWEST

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 22.—W^ork

on the largest s^^rv-lce l^ag In the

Northwest Is now under way. Coeds of

the L'nlverslty of Minnesota have

meapured and cut materials for the

iTr.monsc i-mblem which Is to bear a

star for each of tne 600 atuJents of
that institution who have entere<i the
service of the United States since the
outbreak of the war. It is lo be 15

bv 25 feet.
"Students In the department of home

fConomi<a are making tlie background.
When It is completed volunteer work-
ers are to stitch on the star."".

Material for the ilag was purchas- i

from the 5200 proceeds of a mllltar;-

ball given at the university armory.

BOOKS!

i

Dr. George J. Kassmir

Practice limited to Er». Ear.

Nose »nd Throat, Catarrh and
Cntarrhal Deafness.

•»21 WESr SUPKBIOR STREET.
Suite 201.

See our Gift Books. They arc pretty ones.

Quit looking around. Get one of those 60c books and

you will s-olve the question quickly.

CHRISTMAS CARDS CIGARS
NEW YEAR'S CARDS TOBACCO

CALENDARS CIGARETTES

Largest and best assortment in town. Send a year's

scription to some magazine.

5i: )-

EDWARD M. STONE,
221 WEST SUPERIOR ST. BOOK STORE

i .. ji»> ^
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ebri$lina$ music in tiK Dulutb €burclK$

Vlrmt Al the First M<-thodi.sl ci-urf-h,

Tmrd 4vvniue west and Third street,

Sunday eervices will be held as fol-

lowi»: Morning P^rnnn. 10 -0, "Kman-
uel," a (;hl!Rtrna^- k* rvlce; tvening

•ermon 8 o'clock. Th^ Other Wiise

Man." I>r. Charles N. Pac^ will preach.

A ChrlHtmas profirram will be given

by the little folks at the Sunday

•chool hour, beglnnlntr at 12 o'clock^

The Epworth league meets at •

o'tlotk. "The Birthday of I^»ve will

be the thfme for the tvening. A spe-

cial collection for
Syrian relief
ill ih
On <

•harp.

ing (•

the Armenian and
fund will be taken at

|

8« rTiteu on Sunday. - ir'
•tjristmas €»ve. Monday, at .-.iSj

ttie Bethlthf-m Christmas,
. ., , ,

v., given by the oldf-r '

f the Sunday scho"l
,.,. '...varea will be the sing-

til. ..Ir! time carols by a large;
i:\.ryone in the neighbor-

i

s lnvli"d to thi.s program on

The
hr'!d .:

inaH
tn!

'

ifi
"'

be aa fo

Prelude
8 1 n g"

'

Anthfrn-

;.ravpr servic«'s are
V . veiling at 8 o'clock.

, ti.iv* a nu-.ssage suitable
.K .if The old year and the
the new.
for Suritlaj's Bf-rviceS will

on "Hark, tht H«
Mf-nd.

raid Angels
Is.sohn-Lutkin

"(,„ hntjt

;

A \v a k t-

!

r"

Mr.
•While Sh'

zny.
n.-rds Watched

. . . . Hf.K.-rs
r.ullinant

Fr

A'.
Af

A-'
1

in Sicily"
. . . AlieHaTidr.j Yon
luia Fortn". . Bu. k

1. the Listening
M a r •^ t f > n

,. c.r-'i Bai riby

f :
• . t, il'is Fr»- v". s"-

i> i i i-oritralto; .lohu
William H. Haii-

Loul.s Dw.ir.'^hak,

short organ prog rani

Pre hid'-

h» Ti re each servi ce at
i n p

^! r ••
1

; til

: d.-

i 1 s

rn.

til wli! l'<

.• kindtiK
iMrtii)'*nta;
1' '.N'.

' r ' : 1 1

1

.< t ra. \\ CI. Ucil
; 'ii-*

\Vi.
<'ti>r.

rid- . • • •

I

auditorium of the church and Is as fol-

lows: ^ ,,

Organ prelude—"Pastorale" . .Faulkea
ReHpon.«e • • • •

•

I Anthem—"And There Were Shep-

I

herds' Foot*
Offertor>—''Berceuse" Fryslnger

:
Anthem—"The Shepherd's Christmas

I Song" Relmann
I

Anthem—"The Birthday of a, ^'^'"^'
Neidlinger

Postlude— ' Viloria" Mozart
The choir: Mls.s LAura Ferguson, so-

prano; Mrs. J. F. Walsh, contralto;
• Jeorge A. Reifsteck. tenor, and Rob-
ert Drummond, bas.'^.

* • •

rtrttt Swedliih—At the First Swedish
Methodist church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, A. G. Beck,
j.astor, Sunday services will be held as
follows: Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.;
morning service at 10:45 a. m., subject,
•'Gratitude;" Epworth league meeting
at 7 o'clock; evening service at 7:46,

subject, "The Beatific Vision."
lue.sdav morning Julotta will be ob-

served at 5:30, subject, "The Great
Jov." The children's program will be
given that evening at 7;30. Thursday
eveninn prayer meeting will be given
at 7:46 and choir practice will take
place Fridav evening at 8 o'clock.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. John Sun-
deen, 2113 West Second street, will en-
tertain the ladles' aid society of the
c h u re h.

« • •

Woodland—At Woodland Methodist
chape), owatonna and Kol^tad avenue,
Sunday school meets at 9:30 a. m. and
prea.hing service begins at 10:30; ser-

mon by J. H. Lee. subject. "Our Birth-
day Olft tu Jesus." Mrs. C. W. Peters
will sing the air for alto, "Oh. Thou
That Tell'.st." from "The Messiah." A
chorus of voung people will sing, "O
King Swe( t Bells." The Sunday school
will hold their t.'hristmas exercises at

7:30 o'clock tn the evening.
• • •

I.cMter I'ark—At Lester Park Meth-
odist church. Rev. A. L. Richardson,
pastor, the eervlces are at 10:30 a. m.

Mild 7:46 p. m. The topic for the morn-
ing Is "A Child Ood's Gift to Earth."

Tl»e evening topic is "Christian Testi-
The Sunday school Is held at

A. C. Butterworth, superlnten-
Kpworth league meets at 6:45,

"The Birthday of Love."
t'hrlstmas tree and entertain-

at the church will be held Wed-

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)

• *

(f)

gram. The evening ^ervke follows
the custom of singing the old carols.
Oertrude Barr will lead the Christian
Endeavor. The midweek service is

held Wednesday at 7:46.
The music for Christmas Sunday at

10:30 a. m. follows:
Prelude—"Christmas Offertolre" ....

Dubois
Festival te deum Smart in F
Carols

—

,,
-

"There Dwelt In Old .ludeau
R. Jackson

"We* Three Kings of Orient
Are" Traditional
"Holy Night" Franz < '.ruber

"Away In a Manger" Traditloiial

"Now the Holy Child Is Born
Old Normandy Carol

"6 Lord a Strange Event". . .

.Old Normandy Carol
Offertory-"Noel J^ursal^e^

-ourimant

PoVtiude—"Hailelujah" Handel
Choir—The Glen Avon

choir.
The program at 6 P-

follows: f
Processional— Adeste

"Christmas Morn" Thomas Adams
"The First Nowell" . Traditional

"Good King Wenceslas"... ...
Traditional

"Go'dReBt You, Merry Gentle-

j^e^.. Traditional

"Now the' Holy Child Is Born"
.Old Normandy Carol

Offertory—"PasVoral Sy^P*'°">i^j;,\del

Little Town of Beth-

church main

will be

Fldeles" . .

.

m. as

(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)

fe)

Girl choir.

Recessional—"O
lehem" / " '

"

("holr The Glen Avon
R Buchanan Morton is organist and

director of both choirs.
• • •

Pres

D. J. Cowling, D. l>4 of Carleton col-

lege. There will be Chirfstmas music
At noon the Sunday school will dedi-
cate their rooms, wltji C!t»rlstmas exer-
cises by the memberf of the school.
At 4:30 Faith Rogers wjll give a pro-

gram on the new Ames memorial
organ. At B a fellowshlo vesper serv-

ice will celebrate the ojlenlng of the
organ. Fraternal greetings will be
given by Rev. R. E. Eayl«s, Rev. H. A.

Ingham, Rev. George Brc-jver and Rev
A W. Ryan, representing the nelghboi
churches. There «ill be Christmas
carols. AH are Invited to attend these
services and Inspect the new building.
At 6 the Y. P. S. C. U. 'will meet. Offer-
ings -for the Armenian and Syrian suf-
ferers will be taken at both services.

The niubtc for Sunday follows:
MORNING.

Organ Prelude—"Anger.s Song"....-
Humperdlnck

Carol—"While All Xhings Were In

Quiet Silence" MacFarren
Response—"All Glogr Be to God on
High "

T •
•

Anthem—"It Came Upt)n the Mid-
night Clear" Parker

Solo—"Christmas Song" Adam
Mr. Stotz.

Offertory—"Elevation" Gullmont
Dedication Anthem—"I Have Surely

Built Thee a House"".. Trimnell
Organ I'ostlude—Hallelujah Chorus.

Handel
Orghn Recital, 4:30 p. m.—Faith Helen
Rogers:

"The Shepherds In the Field"' . .Mailing
"Holly Night" Gerirjan Fulk Song
"Andantlno"" ^ Lemare
"March of the Majf Kings" Dubois
Solenm March from "Parsifal

west
Staub,
a. m. and
idea will be
day. Sunday
the Endeavor at

L
:30

mony.'
12 m.,
d. nt.
•''I'ie.

Tl,'-

ni. Ml
iiefiday evening. ^ , « i

The musi'-al ^r.^gram for Sunday roi-

1..US. with Miss Claudine Frlederlcksen.
organist and director:

MORNING.
Frelude"t ;!oria"
Hesponse-"Be Th.ni Exalted.
Anthem—"Sing, O Ileav-ns".
Offertory—"Angel.s Ever
tS'.lo

It', I

.

Song :.: .

Script ur.

Merry Chr!

S.jng

I!

r I'ainivr.
y mu

! leii.s. rt
'.like ii;

(Ver th.- Cjiidle of a King"...
Old Boston

I'liz.i Friedericksen.

8-20.

K . !idt- rgarter).
Patriotic Airs

Audrey Amborn.
lent Night"

School.
Recitation—"A Letter"

I.tiry Locker.
Hi.;indriry ofPe.'ltr.t!.:>

nia8" .

Reel tat io

Sonr

Song -"Th

RecilcUion-

Song .

.

Re I, :.
. .

Si^ng . .

,

P.eadlng-

<••••'

Chr'st-

r K • \\'> aver.

lielly Lindgien.
Orch* .'!tra.

JUIli'T It. VS.
> res a .^ong in the Air".

School.
—"What a Boy Thinks"'
Charles Culmer.

y Repartment.
. ry I.ittle Chappy'

Ml
I*, pt lude

l.VEMNG.
Prelude—"Mar. h of the Magi

Repponsc-
Anthern- -

.A r
•

Janet
r Th-
iriier.

wght".

Junior Department
-'•The Christ e'hild'

Merna Pac* .

Song— "Hark, the Herald
Sing'"

School.
""^'"ISTMAS EVF.

in Christmas
n Christmas
be given by the

Kings"
.Duboris

I"Be Thou Exalted. O Ciod""

The Shepherd's Song"
Relmann

offert'.Jry—"I.enuV" .-..... . . . • -C^hopin

Carol—"Away in a Manger" Luther
Miss Olga Friedericksen.

Peslluti' —S. 1' • '• d
• • •

AKbor?- — At A.sburv Methodist,

chur'-h. Sixtieth avenue west and
Raleigh street, services ^l^l ^J^.^*"^

fellow.-: 10:S0 a. m., subject. The
Nfw Messenger;" Sunday school. H:".
I rr Wollan. superintendent; Epwcnrth

Uague, 6:45 P. ni., subject, The
Birthdav of Love;"" 7:45 p. m., subject.

"Hear Ve Him."" There will be spe-

cial i-hristmas mu.sic by the choir.

Chrfstmas exercises for children

be hekl Wednesday evening.

B. Shortfe, pastor.

Flr*« German—A* the Flr.^t German
Methodist church. Fifth avenue
and Sixth street, Rev.
paKtor, services will be
a. ni. and Sunday

• • e

WrHtminNter—At Westminster
bv^TuIT church, F*V>--;^»UMnilm"^'

and Ramsey streej. William
oastor. services begin at n

- 7 45 p. m. The Christmas
carried out through the

school meets at n.«on and
' n m. The subject of

the morning sermon will be "The Prom-
Sed^Vesslah." The music for the morn-

.'•''i^^e^IeaTenly Rest".^...E. I. Ashford
The Double Quartet.

-The Song ot the AugeW^^^. ^. ^-.-.^^

The Vested Choir.

^^;r7T5%.*^m':"th;rewiil be a so^g'and
praise service, and the musical pro-

gram will be:
"What Mean Those Holy

Wagner

Shep

F. Lloyd

.Selected

B. Wilson

. . . Adams

VESPERS—6 P. M.
Carol—"The Angels and the

herds" Old Bohemian
Duet^"The Shepherd's Abiding in

the Fields" Foster
Mrs. SilUman and Mrs. Larson.

Anthem—"Arise Now. Daughter of
Zlon'" (from Christmas Oratorio) .

St. Saens
Chant—The Lord's Prayer
Offertory — Carol, "The Sheoherd's
Christmas Song"

Sixteenth Century Folk Song
Response—"All Clory Be to God on
High" .

Organ Postlude—"Sanctus"' (Jounod
The choir—Mrs. T. II. SllUman. so-

prano; Mrs. O. J. Larson, alto: Preston
Reed, tenor; Ralph Stotz. bass, and
Faith Rogers, organist and choir di-
rector.

S. LorenjB

. . Stalner

will
Thomas

east
W A. Weiss.
held at lO:.-^©

school at 11:30 a.

held Christmas
in the evening

Angels

The B> in Christmas Pac • t

This ep> 11 Christmas attr;i. t i.a
.

which will be given by the oldir boys
;

ar.i girls of the Sunday schof.l la built
fi: :r.d a beautiful Christmas .story in'

^ '.e h the g"od old time carols are
* a prominent part. A chorus

IV ;

If) I.

1 h.".

iind prophet.

the rendition ot the pro-
^nd lighting specialties
!"he pageant characters

' hem girls and bovs.
i

: is. innkeeper, reader

m Servi<-es will be
morning at 10:30 and

, «-ni hold
at 7:30 the Sunday school will hold

Its e'hri.^^tnip.s ex»rclses.

nelhany X«r«ea;lan--At Bethany Nor-

^v,»;ian Methodi-^t church, hlxty-flfth

Ivenue east and Polk street A. Andrea-

Kon pastor. Sunday school and Bible

c ass meet at 9:45 a. m., '"ornlng serv-
'

Ice at 10:45. evening service at 7:46 and
I Epworth league at 7 p. m.

I A 6 o'clock bervice will
' Christmas morning, also services

10:45 a. m.

First
First
chiir<.:h.

;. ri'l TV

y.

c
u -
theme.
leag-!''
Th-

WonveKian-Daninh—At the
Norwegiaii-I 'atii.-^ Methodist
Tw' . '.v -f !! 'h avenue west

'
1

1"!
J^ : • t. th.' sfrvlces will be

' rning subject, "Christ's
ihe Twentieth Century

IS." Evening. 7:45. song »erv-
;i short Ecrnion by the pastor.
"A Merry e'hrlstmas;" Ejiworth
il< v.itlonal meeting at 7 o'clock,

al program follows:
MORXINC.

Anthem—"The Christmas Song" ....
Adam-Wilson

Mis« X. ra n and Choir.
And.. :n 'Hark .'otes of Joy"..

. . Carrie B. Adams
EVENING.

Anthem—"Holy Night Divine"
Carrie B. Adams

Choir.
,«:,: !l. Shrill Feed His Fio.k."
from h" Handel

i.tttl'^ Engstrom.
Antheni- -itthold Thy Salvation

Ccineth" Ira B. Wilson
.M. I. .Miss Nira Otterson

..'1.1 Choir.
lily service will be held

at 10:30 o'clo'li; special singing and
aermon by the pastor.
The Sunday .school will render the

beautiful cantata. "Holy Night" next
Wednesday evening, assisted by the
church c'tiolr

Wednesday evening there -« »^1

Bible study. Thursday evening the Sun-

day school" will have its Christmas pro-

gram, and Saturday the Epworth league

will have Its program at 8 p. m.

.GuUmant
Anthem—"Sing,
Response—"Hall,
Offertory—"The

H. M. I.

Chrlstmas

fJullmant
afternoon fol-

. . Faulkes
Roper

Town of

The
the
Frill
pr-

rrv.crth league will celebrate In
.; v.,.y a.-- usual. 8 o'clock
iiK. A pleasant evening Is

J.
• • •

ForbcN Mem-orlal—At Forbes Memor-
ial Meth.idlst church. Proctor. John
W. Schenck, pastor, services tomor-
row will bo as follows: 10:45 a. m., •»

Christmas sermon: 7:30 p. m.. e'hrlst-

mas program by the Sunday school;
Sun.lav school meets at noon. Charles
Boehl, superintendent, nnd Epworth
league meets at 7 p. m. The program
for the tvenlng follow:
Song—"Joy to the World"

School.
I^tltation— ".Merry Christmas"

Charles Stubstad.
Recitation—"At <'hrisima.s Time"...

Mai> Monk.
Recitation—"Chrlsfmrts Morning" ..

Daniel Moroing.
Song—'TJttle Folks"

F'rlmary Department.
Bird's Christmas <'arols
Recitation—"I>»e»-mber"

Alfi'-d I'eterson.

Rccltatlor.— "Helpintr Santa"
L<'is Zahn.

gong—"Away in a Manger"
Prima: .v T»epartment.

•The Grumbl* r "s Christma.s'"
Recitation—"A Tree Song"

Richard Hochstra.
^ong—".Silent Niirht"

.<^ehor.l,

-"Th.- Fir.xt Christmas"..
Hilda Elmberg.

"In Roysil David's City"
Georgia Johnson.
Night"

• • •

' Knillon—At Endion M'!le><list church.
Nineteenth avenue . ast and First

afreet. Hardv A. Ingham, minister, spe-
cial Christmas servirrs will be held
Sundav morning at 11 o'clock, sub-
jf.,^ "Jesus—King." The Sunday
aehool Be.«sion will be held at 10 a. m.,

Bert N. Wheeler, superintendent. A
«peclal Christmas program will be
given by the Sunday school at 6 p. m.
The program will be given In the main

R»«cltation

Recitation

•T^ristmas

j-irst—At the First Presbyterian

church, Second street and Third avenue

east Rev. f;eorgo Brewer, pastor, and
itev A F Wittenberger, associate pas-

tor the morning service begins at 11

o'clock subject. "Where Is the Prince

of Peace?" Mr. Brewer will preach.

At 6 o'clock the Bible school will hold

a special Christmas service. There will

be no evening service. The musical pro-

gram fi>r the morning service follows:

I'relude
— "offertory on Two Chrlst-

ma.^ Hymns"
Oh Heavens
All Hail"

Little Shepherd'...
Debussey

Anthem—"The Shepherds' Christmas
Song" Relman

Response
Postlude
The program for the

lows:
Organ prelude

—

"Overture''
"Chimes"

Christmas hymn—"O, Little
Bethlehcru"

* Quartet.
"Call of Christmas Time"

Reginald McClelland.
Response—"Hark! the Herald Angels

Sing"
Quartet and Junior Chorus.

Invitation—"Oh, Come All Ye Faith-
ful"

Quartet.
Hvmn—"Jov to the World"

Congregation (standing).
Prayer •

Legend—"White Gifts for the Kings"'
Mary Bradt.

Response—On behalf of cradle roll..
Mr*-. W. E. Wright.

Solo—On behalf of beginners
Mrs. A. F. Wittenberger.

Primary department — Recitation.
Luke ii verses 8-14; song. "Away
In a Manger;"' presentation of gifts.
Miss Mabel Mcl^ean.

Junior department—Reading, "AVhlte
Gift Motive."" Clark McC.iffert;
song. "\Ve Sing a I..oving Jesus;"
presentation of gifts. J. W; Walker.

Main school—"Herald's Pro.Mama-
tion." Russell McCrae; presentation
of gifts by elass*-s: recitation,
"They Gave Him Their Treasures,'"
Ruth (irant.

Gift offerings
Congregation.

Offertory—Christmas carol
Carol—"Silent Night! Holy

Quartet.
Service to dedication

Mr. Brewer.
Choru!«—"HallHujah Chorus'
Organ postlude—Traditional
"Immanuel" and "Praises"..

• • •

filen Avon—At <;ien Avon
terian church. 2100 Woodland
Rev. W. W. Lawrence, pastor,
.•Sunday will be held as follows: Morn-
ing service, 10:30; topic. "Strange
Things AboTit His Coming": evening
service. 6; topic, "Old Ciioral.s'"; Sun-
day school. 12, superintendent. Jay
Hoag; and young people's meeting, 6

p. m.; topic. "Christmas <;iving."
There will be reception of members

in connection with the Christmas pro-

Voices"
C. B. Adams

Vested Choir.
.Mozart "The Way of Peace" C.

O tiod"" Miss Annette Johnson.
. Tours Violin solo • • •

.Handel Marshall Knapp.
"O Night of Holy Memory' .1.

Double Quartet.
"Holy Night" •••-

Mrs. O. S. Olson.
Violin solo •.

Marshall Knapp.
"The Angel.s" .Song" ;• • E

The Vested Choir.

"Love Divine"" ;
' ;;

'
' X ,«

Mrs. Olson and Mr. Crde.

"Bethlehem Star" Cara Soma
Mrs. Orie Bosuett.

"Nazareth" Charles Gounod
The Choir.

The Sunday school will have Its

(-hrlstmas exercises at 3 p. m. consist-

ing of songs and recitations. It will be

In the nature of a white Christmas or

a giving Christmas. Miss "'lara Good-
hand Is organist and Miss Bernlce Fos-

ter Is director.
• • •

I-akenlde—At I^akeside Presbyterian
chur-'h. Forty-fifth avenue east and
McCuHoch street, John Van Eman
Berger pastor, at 10:30 a. m.. the pas-

tor will preach on "The Contribution

of the Christmas Message to the Tri-

umph of Righteousness." The follow-

ing musical program will be rendered
In connection with the servbe:
Anthem—"In the Fields With Their
Flocks Abiding".. A. F. M. Custance

Anthem—"Cradled All Lowly''.
A. F. M. Custance

A nthem—"Bethlehem" ... H. N. Bartlett

Tenor solo—".Nights <.f Nights".....
Van De ^^ ater

J. J. Lee.
The members of the choir will be:

Mrs. J. Allan Williams, soprano; Miss
; Evangeline Stephanson. contralto; J.

i J Lee tenor; Harold Hein. bass; Mrs.

F H 'Waldron, organist and director.

I Sunday school will be as follows:
! 9 16 a. m., junior department; 10:30.

bescinners" department, meeting with
the morning congregation and retir-

ing for its own service before the ser-

m<.n; noon, primary department and
main school.
A Christmas progratn.

song and story, will be
Sundnv school at 6 p. m.
On Monday at 2:30 p. m.. a Christ-

mas cantata will be given by the chil-

dren of the primary d< partment of the
Sunday school. Thur^day at 8 p. m.,

"The Birth of Jesus Christ" will be
the subject for the midweek prayer

,
meeting.

* * *
Second— The Christmas music with

sermons suggtstive of the season will
I be the Sunday program at the Second
I'resbyterian church, 1616 West Supe-

' rlor street. The r-'stor. Rev. John
'.Allen McGaughey. will prea< h at 10:30

I
a. m. and 7:45 p. ni. The subject.

! "Sharing Our Gifts," Is for the morn-
i Ing hour, and "The Peril of Plenty"" is

I
the theme for consideration in the eve-
ning. The Sunday school meets at

,
noon with classes for all ages. The

Tours ! pervo adult class extends a special In-

vitation to all men and women to join
them in their Bible study.
The Christian Endeavor holds Its

i

service at 7 p. m.
Prayer and Bible study are held

i Thursday evei ing.
' The Christmas mudlc will be fnr-
nlshed by a chorus choir. Ralph E.

Page, directing; Miss Elsie Jones, or-
ganist.

• • •

Haxelwood — No morning service
will be held at Hazelwood Presbyter-

ehurch. Thirty-ninth avenue west
Fourth street, but evening serv-
wlll begin at 8 o'clock. The Sun-
school meets at 11:30 a. m., and
Christian Endeavor at 7:16 p. m. A

Mrs. J. Alfred Erlkson, director of the
choir, and Prof. N. E. Erlcson, organist.

• • •

S^vedlah Betlwl— At Swedish Bethel
Baptist church. Ninth avenue east and
Third street, Rev. J. A. Carlson, pas-
tor, services begin at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. The pastor will speak at
both, in the evening on "The Un-
speakable gift." There will be spe-
cial music at the evening services.
Sunday school meets at noon; O. Swen-
son, superintendent. The young peo-
ple's society meets at 5 p. m. A Christ-
mas program has been ai ranged.
On Christmas morning at 5:30

o'clock the usual earlv morning eerv-
Ice of "Julotta"" will "be held In the
church, with special singing and a
sermon by the pastor on 'The First
Christmas Message.'" On Wednesday
at 7 p. m. the Sunday school will hold
its Christmas festival. The midweek
prayer meeting will be held on Thurs-
day evening at 8 o'clock. On Sunday,
Dec. 30, Evangelist Carl Antonson will
begin a series of evangelistic services
to continue for three weeks.

• • •

West Daluth—At West Duluth Brp-
tist church, the program for tomor-
row will be as follows:

MORNLNG.
Prelude—Beethoven's Sonata in A
minor

Miss Wohlen.
Hundred""

Congregation.
to the World"

Congregation.
Bethlehem Star"
Miss Beckman.
sermon

Pastor.
EVENING.

Christmas service of story and
Reading—"The Littlest S..n"

Mrs. Jacob Polkl.
Song—"The First Christmas Song"..

Chorus.
Song—"Send Out the Christmas

Cheei-""
Choru.9.

Song—"Beautiful Bethlehem Star"..
Chorus.

Solo—"liove, Heavenly Love"
Mrs. Ashley.

Other songs will be used to com-
plete the story.
An offering for starving Armenians

will be taken.
Mies Wohlin is pianist.

* * *

Third S^TedlHh—Services
Swedi.sh Baptist church,
avenue. west and Ramsey
ces next Sunday will be

Hark, the Herald Angels lEvening services
^ On Christinas

recessional.
Sing."

• • •

St. Luke's—At St. Luke's Episcopal
church, Fourth avenue west and Fifth
street, Forester's hall, Winthrop
block Sunday school meets at 9:46

o'clock in the morning. C. A, Knlppen-
berg is superintendent.

• * •

St. Peter'M—.^t St. Peter's Episcopal
church. Twenty-eighth ave.nue west
and First street, services as follows
will be held tomorrow: Sunday school
at 9:45 a. m., English service at 11,

and Swedish service at 8 p. m.
On Christmas day there will be

Swedish service. Julotta, at 5:30 a
and an English service;, holy
munion and sermon at 10:30
A. Drummond
Miss May Bark

a
m.,

coin-
Mrs. W.

is choir director and
Is organist.
* * *

Point— At St. Andrew's Epls-
church. Park Point, Sunday
la held at 2:45 p. m., Frank
superintendent; Christian En-
7 p. m.. Iris Robie. leader, sub-

"Old

"Joy

Solo- •The

Christmas

song

Park
copal
school
Klein,
deavor. . ,,. — . ,,. ,. .

Ject, "Christmas Giving." Violin solo

Gene Irvine, "Melody of Love."" Eve-
ning prayer and s.rmon. "'The Day
Has Come for a Great Religious Lead-
er." The Sunday school will give a
program on Christmas eve at 7:30.

There will be holy communion Christ-

mas day at 9 a. m.

at the Third
Fifty-ninth

street, serv-
as follows:

Flrnt—.\t the First Baptist church,

East First street and Ninth avenue,

services are held at 10:30 a. m. and 8

p. m. R. Edward Saylcs is the minister

and will preach morning and evening.

,His themes will be: Morning, "Good
Selected i

-vvill the Bonl of Humanity." and eve-

ning, "The Inner Meaning of Christ-

mas." Before the evening sermon Mr.

Sayles will give a sermon prelude on

King Albert of Bf>lgium. The Bible

held
at

be

consisting of
given by the

Ian
and
Ices
day
the
Christmas program \vM\ be given Mon-
day evening at 8 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
NOTES

beginners'
P( hoed will
the
2:30

depart-
have a

assembly room
to 4:30 o'clock.

-NMght'

.Handel
carols.

Preshy-
avenue,
services

Tlie primary and
ments of the Bible
Christmas party in
of the church from
next Monday.
The regular church service tomorrow

evening will be omitted. In its stead
the Bible school Christmas exercises
will be held at 5 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. An extensive program has been
arranged, and at tlie close a distribu-
tion of clothing, groceries, etc., will be
made among deserving families In the
city.

The- Endion Mission Bible school. 1627
London road, will have its Christmas
exercises Thursday evening at 7:30
o'clock.
The Christian Endeavor society will

join with th,. other societies of the
union In the Christmas service to be
held at the county poor farm. Those
attendine: will me<t to get the 2:30
o'cloek incline car.
Next Wednf sday evening Dr. Brewer

will (ontlnue his studies In the New
Testament books.

Miss Elizabeth Clark will conduct the
Christian Endeavor ''Expert Class" next
Wednesday evening. This class m'-ets
in the Thomson room at 7 ti'clock.

I'ilgrim—The dedication of the new
building of Pilgrim church will be held
at Twenty-third avenue east and Fourth
street at 10:20 tomorrow morning. The
•ernion will bo delivered by President

school, L. S. High. superintenCSnt.
meets at noon, and the Christian En-
deavor society, Cecil Hockin, president,
at 7 p. m.

• • •

The musical program follows:
MORNING.

Prelude—"The March of the Magi
Kings" Dubois

Anthem—"Sing. O Sing"" West
Response—"Glory Be to God Most

,

High"' Gounod
,

Offertory—"Canzone" ., .Gauthler
;

Anthem—"The Christmas Message"
.- , Dreller

Mrs. Mostuo and Chorus.
Violin obligate by t^HnK Mostue.

Postlude .•' E. d'Evry
EVEX^Nl.

Prelude—"Chrlstma* Pastorale" . . .

Diraelll

Carols

—

"O What Mean These Heavenly
Voices" Old AVelsh

"The Shepherd"s Christmas Song"...
Relnmann

"The Angels and the Shepherds"
Old Bohemian

"O'er the Cradle of a King'". Old Breton
Offertory—"Offertoire"' Ward
Anthem—"And There Were Shep-
herds" Schnecker

Postlude Whiting
The choir: Sopranos, Mrs. Erllng

Mostue and Winifred Warner; altos,

Mrs Andrew Horton Smith and Elsie

Hase; tenors, P'rank Fenstermacher
arid Erllng Mostue; basses, Richard
Smith and Walter Grettuin, and lx»u-

ella Gleason. organist and director.
• • •

Central—At Central Baptist church.
Twentieth avenue west and First street,

the morning service begins at 10:30.

sermon by the pastor. H. Robinson
McKee- subject. "The True Christmas
Spirit"" The Bible fi. hool meets at

11-46 with F. M. Mitchell, acting super-

intendent. Juniors meet at 3 p. in.,

and the senior B. Y. P. V. at 6:46; topic.

"Christmas Giving," led by group 4.

Evening service at 7:45, when the choir

will give a Christmas cantata
The musical program for

follows: ^ ,MORNING.
Prelude—"March of the Magi Kings"

Dubois
Choir—"Shepherds' Christmas Song"

Relmann
ResprJnse—"Blessed Is He That
i'ometh" Gounod

Offertory—"Pastorale** Chaminade
Anthem—"The Birthday of a King"

Neidlinger
EVE.VING.

Prelude—Christmas pastorale, "Silent
Night, Holy Night" . • . -

Flaxington Harker
Choir—"O Holy Night" Adam
Cantata—"The First Christmas'"

» Wilson
i'art I.—The Prophe-i^y: "The People

That Walked in Darkness," women's
chorus, baritone solo and choir; "Bethle-
hem," baritone solo,

i Part JI.
—

"I'he P^ulfillment: "My Soul
I Doth Magnify," soprano solo and choir;
I "And It Came to Pass." bass solo and
I choir.
I I'art HI.—The Star and the .Song:
"The Shepherd's Vision," choir, with so-
prano obllgato; "The Angels" Song,"
tenor solo and choir; "The .Star and
the Song,'" tenor and alto duet; "No
Room In the Inn."' b.aritone solo and
men's chorus; "Christmas Lullaby,"
contralto solo with violin obligate;
"O. Babe in Bethlehem Manger." choir.
Part IV.—"The Heart of God."" so-

prano solo and quartet; "Blessed Be the
Lord."
Final chorus— (Offertory)—"At Eve-

ning"' Dudley Buck
Soloists: Mrs. George Deatherage and

Miss Ruby, soprano; Miss Myrl
Churchill and Mrs. Leigh Gunther. con-
traltos; Walter Flewell, tenor; Edward
Scriven, baritone; Dewey Mellin and
Ralph Jobson, bass; Miss Ruby Low,
violinist; Miss Avila (Jiover, organist,
and Mrs. Clara B. Morton, director and
pianist.

• • •

S«TedlMh Temple—At the First Swed-
ish Baptist church. J. Alfred Erlkson,
minister, the Bible school meets at

I

9:45 a. m.. O. A. Skoog. superintend-
I ent; morning services. 11 o'clock, when
Rev. Anton E. SJolund. St. .F'aul. Minn.,

1 will preach on "'Perfect Joy;"' the B. Y.

I

P. I', will meet in the afternoon at 6

! o'clock. Rev. Sjolund will sp«ak on the
I "Young People and the Bible;" refresh-
ments wil be served after the meet-
ing and all are invited to be pre.sent;

]
the evening servico, 7:30 o"clock. will
start with a song service led by Ehard

I
Palcen; Rev. Erlk..jon"s sermon topic

; will be "The Miracle of the Ages."
Special music will be furnished by the
choir'^it the evening services.

Julotta services will be held 5:30
('hristmas morning. A special pro-
gram has been arranged for this serv-
ice. Rev. Mr. Erlkscn will speak on
the topic, "The Message of Christmas."

: Thursday evening the temple choir

I
win give a Christmas cantata, "Lord of
All"' by Holton. The program has
been arranged under the direction of

Sunday school. 9 a. m.. Edward Peter-
son, superintendent; morning services,
11 when the pastor. Rev. Algot L
Runeman. will have for his subject,
"Our Gifts to Jesus in Yuletide;"" at
the evening services, 7:30, his subject
will be 'Let Us Now Go in Unto Beth-
lehem."
The congregation will hold Julotta

on Christmas morning at 6 o'clock.

The pastor will have for his subject.
"Immanuel. That Is, God With Us." At
7 p. m. Christmas day the Sunday
school will give their Christmas pro-
gram, consisting of recitations, dia-
logues, solos, etc.

At the Sundav services the cVioir will

sing. The junior choir will sing at
the Christmas services.

.Conkey

,'waich
. .Bach

Is organist and choir

Trinity Cathedral—At Trinity Ca-
\

thedral. Twentieth avenue east and Su-

perior street, Rt. Rev. J. D. Morrison,

bishop, services will be as follows: 8

a. m., holy communion; 9:45 a. m., Sun-
day school; 11 a. m.. morning prayer,
with sermon by Bishop Morrison; 5 p.

m., evening prayer, with sermon by the
bishop.

tJnristmas day— 8 a. m.. holy com-
munion; 10:30, morning prayer, with
sermon by Bishop Morrison.
On Wednesday (St. Stephen's day),

i Thursday (St. John's day) and Friday
I nioly Innocent's day) at 10 a. m. there
! will be a celebration of the holy com-
' munion In the bishop's chapel,
i

The Christmas tree of Trinity Ca-
thedral Sunday school will be given on

I

Monday. The children are asked to be
In the church at 4:30 p. m., where there
will be a short carol service, and the
bishop will address the children.

MORNING.
'Organ prelude—"Elegle" Grieg
i Processional—"Lo, He Comes in

I
Clouds Descending"

Introit—"The Star Spangled Banner"
|"Venite and Gloria'" Woodward
1
"Benedicite'" Matthews
"Bcnedictus" Buck
Baritone solo (selected)

George Suffel.
Hymn—"On Jordan's Bank" Burder
Anthem—"O Come, Emmanuel"

Custance
"Greek Amen""
Recessional—"O Slon, Haste"'. .. .Walch
Organ postlude Guilinant

CHORAL EVENSONG.
Organ prelude—"Cradle Song". . .Norris
Processional—"Lo. He Comes In
Clouds Descending"

tomorrow I Hutchin's Choral Service
Canticles (chanted)
Anthem—"Come, Thou Long-Expect-
ed Jesus'"

"(Jreek Amen"'
Recessional

—

"O .Slon, Haste".
Organ postlude

Leoiia Grieser
director.

• • •
St. Panr«—Services Sunday at St. '

Paul's church, 1710 East Superior
street. Rev. A. W. Ryan, rector, serv-
ices will be held at the following
hours: 8 a. m.. holy communion, spe-

;

clal for the boys; 9:45, children's serv- I

Ice; l^l. Sunday school session; 11,'
morning service and sermon; 6 p. m..
evening prayer and Christmas carol
services. Mr. Custance plays a half
hour before vespers.
Monday at 4 p. m., children's Christ-

mas tree and service. Mrs. George
Reifsteck will tell the story by Van
Dyke of "The Other Wise Man."
Christmas day, 8 a. m.. holy com-

mu'hlon; 11, holy communion and ser-
mon
Thursday at 7:30 p. m., children's

Christmas party, with a play, music
and a story. A\] Sunday school chil-
dren and their parents are Invited:
free.
The music for Sunday follows:

moAning.
Processional—"Thou Didst Leave Thy
Home" Elliott

Canticles (chanted)
Benedicite. in B flat Custance
Solo—"Luther's Carol"

Mary Syer Bradshaw.
Christmas song— (XIV Centiiry)

—

"From Heaven Hish" -

Anthem—"Hark, the Glad Sound"
Heaton

Recessional—"Come, Thou Long-Ex-
pected Jesus"

VESPER CAROL SERVICE.
Processional—"Thou I>ld.st Leave Thy
Home" Elliott

Carol— (English)—"The First Noel""
Carol— (English)—"Good King Wen-

I

ceslas"
Carol— (Scotch)—"Away in a Manger"

, Carol— (English)—'"A Child This Day
I

Is Born"
Solo—"The Birthday of a King"....

I

Neidlinger
I

Master Willis Peer.
Carol—"Thou Sweet Babe Divine'..

I

Haytien
"Carol (or Christmas ICve"

—

(P^nglishi
Carol—"Listen, Lordllngs Unto Me"

Gascon X\I Century
Orison quartet—"Sleep, Holy Babe"..

Custance
Recessional—"While Shepherds
Watched" Traditional
A. V. M. ('ustarce is organist and

choirmaster.
• • •

Holy Apostles'—.\t Holy .4poiitIeK'

church. Fifty-seventh avenue west and
Elinor street, services will be as fol-

lows: 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11.

morning service, and 8, evening serv-
ice. The morning program follows:
Processional, "Angels From the Realnt
of Glory;" anthem, "Christians Awake;'"

St. John'* EnglUh—ServKcs are be-

ing held In the audltoilum of the Y.

W. C. A., Second street and Second
avenue west. The pat^tor. H. C. Rex.
^^ill preach Sunday morning at 10:45.

The Sundav school, E. L. Eskelson,
6uperintend«='nt, will meet at noon.
The ladles' aid will meet next
Wednesdav afternoon at the home of

Mrs. N. "Turnbladh, 211 Twelfth ave-
nue east. This will be a regular mis-
eionarv meeting.
The Sunday school will give a

Christmas program Christmas eve-
ning at 7 o'clock. An early service
wiil be held Christmas n.orning at 6

o'clock and the choir will then render
the cantata "Bethlehem," written by
Frederic Weatherly and George F.

f'.oot. The program for the morning
Is as foll'iws:
"God of Our Father" and "Lo, the
King Cometh'

Chorus.
"Who Are Yonder Gray-beards Old-
en"

A. F. Olson and
"Where Is He That Is

"T Am the Kink"
"Long Live the King"

A. F. Olson, William
and Lester Hsnson.
(b) Harold Hein.

Wliat Do I Hear'.""
Harold Hein.

"Where the Dark Euphrates""...
"Tell Me, My Heart Is Full
Dread" '

OKson, William Bowie and
Lester Hans^jn.

A Child is Born""
Trio.

'As the Star In Distant Ages".
Mrs. A. Davis, Myrtle Nelson,

F. Olson and Harold Hein.
Thou Bethlehem"

('horue.
•Behold. His Heart is Heavy".

Recitative.
•Glory Be to God In Heaven"..
"Again Those Mocking Voices'".

(a)

'Ah Me,

A. F.

"Behold!

I 'horus.
Born King?"

Bowie

of

A.

Little
"A Cry Goes C

Girls" Chorus.
In Rama" . . .Lp 11

Elva Olson.
"Arise and Take the Young Child"..

Robert Magie.
"Hark! the Voices Drawing Near"..

Chorus.
"Lord. Look Down From Heaven"'.. 7

Alice Saxine and Lester Hanson.
"Fret Not Thyself Because of the
Ungodly"

Chorus.
"Arise and Go Into the Land of

Israel "

Mrs. Robert Magle.
"Hark 1 Those Angel Voices"

Quartet and Chorus.
"And the Child Grew"

William Bo-wie,
"Among the Fields of Nazareth"....

Mrs. A. H. Davis.
"O Savior When This Life Is O'er"
"Blessing nnd Honor and Power and
Glory Be Unto Him That Sitteth
Upon the Throne"

C'norus.
Mrs. Edgar Johnson is organist and

director.
* • •

Fir«t ^'orweglnn—At the First Nor-
wegian Lutheran church. First avenue
east and Third street, the pastor, J. H.
Stenbeig, will preach morning and eve-
ninjg. The Sunday school will meet at
2:30 p. m. On Tuesday. Christmas day.
service will be held at 10:30 a. m. Be-
sides the organ selections the choir will
sing:
"Juleklokker Atter Klmer"

. . . .Arranged by Miss Alice M. Olsen
"Deillg er Joi den'
Arranged by Prof. F. Melius ("hrls-

tians'^n.
*

The English department of the .Sun-
day S'^hool will give a Christmas pio-
gram at the evening service.
The Norv.egian department will ren-

der Its program on Wednesday evening.
The Morningside Ladies" Aid society

will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Martin Grimstad. 50 I'-alvary road.
The women"8 annual missionary meet-

ing will be held Fridav afternoon with
Mrs. J. H. Stenberg. 315 First avenue
east. At this meeting the "'missions
bosser" will be collected.

* • «

Trinity IN'onroKinn—At Trinity Nor-
wegian Lutheran chureh. Eleventh ave-
nue e.ast anfl Eighth street, services
will be held as follows: Morning.
10:30, sermon by the pastor. Rev. O. J.
Flagstad; evening. 7:30. sermon bv J.
Hoel. The Christmas day ser\ ice will
begin at 10:30. Following will be the

of service:
prelude

Joseph Sund.
prelude—Christmas Carols....

The Choir.
"I>andstad"'

reading
J. Hoel.

solo—Selected
Mrs. A. H. Davis.

Invocation
Rev. P. Nilsen.

Song—"While Shepherds Watched
Their Flock" C. E. Leslie

Choir.
The Epistle for the day

Pastor.
Song—"Silent Night" F. Gruber

Choir.
The Apostle's Creed

Pastor and Congregation.
Hvmn
Sermon—"Good Tidings of Great
joy ,.,.•.•.•• ••••.

Rev. O. J. Flagstad.
Song—Selections from "Bethlehem"

Gabriel
Choir.

Offertory
Organist.

Vocal solo—"Nazareth" Gounod
J. A. Sund.

* « •

Zlon—At Zion Lutheran church.
Twenty-fifth avenue west and Third

i
street, there will be services In Nor-

1 wegtan at 10:30 a. m. and in English
' at 7-45 p. m. At the morning service
I the pastor. Rev. H. J. Glenn. will

I

preach vm "A P-eautiful Testimony,"
and in the evening on "The Great
Preacher's Theme." Holy communion

I will be administered at both services.

There will also be services Christmas
1
forenoon and evening; the Christmas
tree services will be held Wednesday
evening, the day after Christmas.

* • •
Trinity—At Trinity English Lutheran

i(-hurch Twentv-seventh avenue west
;Hnd Third street. C. O. Bengtson. pastor.

I
morning services will be held at 11

o'clock. The sermon will be preached

i by the pastor. There will be special

music. Sunday school begins at 9:46.

Prof E. P. Gibson, auperlntendent.

will be held at T :46.

day early morning
services will be held at 6 o'clock. Thfc
ladies" chorus will sing a processional
and also two other numbers, and Miss
Volet Lind will sing Luther's Christ-
mas carol.
The Sundav school ("hrlstmas festival

will be held on Thursday evening, be-
ginning at 7 o'clock.

• • •

St. FaDl's (KngliMh)—At. St. Paul's
E-nglish Lutheiaa church, Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, K. B.
\'aaler, pastor, there will be services
Sunday morning at 10:45 and Sun-
day school at ti:45.

Services will be held Christmas
morning at 10:45. Special music will
be rendered by the choir. The Sun-
day school festival will be held
Thursday evening at 8. An offering
for one of the orphanages will be tak-
en up.

• • •

St. Paul'M (t^rrman)—At St. Paul's
German Evangeli.al Lutheran church,
Central avenue and Elinor street.

I William Schmidt, pastor, there will be
I services tomorrow morning at 10:30.
I The Sunday school, both German and
;
English, will meet at 2 p. m. On

j
Monday evening the Sunday school

I
nnd the choir will hold their Christ-

j
mas program at 8 o'clock. Tuesday
morning at 10:30 the regular Christ-
mas service will be held.

• • •

St. Stephon'K—At St. Stephen's Luth-
eran church. Fifty-eighth avenue west
and Nicollet street, there will be serv-
ices Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock,

i conducted in the (Jerman language.
On Monday evening at 8 o'cloek the

I
children of the Saturday schoc.i will

; render a program. Special Chiistmas
;
services will be h'ld on Tuesday morn-

j
Ing at 10:30 o'clock. The senior Bible
class meets Thursday evening at the
home of W. Shaw, 5107 Roosevelt
street. On Fridiiy afternoon and eve-

I
nlng there will be registration for the

I Lord's Sur-per, which will be admln-
j
Istered on New Year's eve. Rev. W.

I Sievers Is the pastor.
(

• • •

I Flr«t SnedUh—At the First Swedish
' Lutheran . hur. h. Sixth avenue east
j
and Third street, Rev. Carl O. Swan,

1 pastor. servi<-es will begin Sunday
' morning at 10 o'clock. The Sunday
I s.hool will open at 31:30. The evening
1 service will begin at 8 o'clock. The
t
"Julotta"" will begin Christmas morn-
ing at 6 o'clock.
The children's festival will he held

on Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Tliere will be servh-es at Arnold on
Tuesday morning at 10:30 and the chil-
dren's festival will be held in the eve-
ning.

• * •

St. ."Vlatthew'M tiemian-Kmellsh— .Vt

St. Matthew'.s Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth avenue
ea---t. Rev. J. George Api)e]. pastor, there
will be services c<3:iducted in th-- (Jer-
man language at 10:30 o'clock in the
morniiig. and Suiida.v school, <;erman
and English, at 2 oLlook in the after-
noon. (Jn ("hristnias day the regular
services will c-ommeiice at 10:30 a. in.

and the services v ith^ the children's
Christmas progiaiii at 7 o'clock in the
e\cning. Appropriate songs will be
rendered bv quai tet and choir.

« * •

Betbekda Xor-wrKlan—At Bethesda
Norwegian Luhteian chur'-h. Sixth ave-
nue fnh-A and .'^Ixtli street. Rev. I. A.
Johansen. j)astor. Norwegian and Eng-
lish Sunda>- schools meet at the u.sual
hours. M(. rning and evening services
will be held as ustial.
Christmas day services—Morning at

10:30. evening at 7;45. The Lig choir.
Instructed by Prof. Sodahl, will sing.
There will alEo be special s»flo songs
by Miss olsen and Miss Duclett. The
English Christi.'ias tree exercises will
take place Wedne.sday evening at 8
sharp.
The Indie f-' a!d Foclefy meets Thurs-

i\h\- afternoi:»n in the church basement.
Mrs. Tinseth entertains.
The Norwegian '"hrlstmas tree exer-

ei.'-es will be held Thursdivy evening at
8 o'clock.

SI. Paul'M—At St. I'aul's Evangelical
thureh. Tenth avenue east and Third
street. Paul T. Biatzel, pastor, the

Sunday school begins at 9:46 a. ni., and
will reheerse the Christmas prograjn
rt 2:30 p. ra. Services wiil be held at
10:30 a. m.
Christmas services wiil be conducted

Tuesday morning at 10:30 a. m. The
Tjord's supper wiil be cel»-brated. The
Sunday school progiam will be ren-
dered Tuesday evening at 7 p. ni. The
pastor will preach in Hermantown on
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m.

The Theos'jphi. al society holds reg-

ular meetings on Thursday nights at
8 o'<l(..:k in the lodge room, 203 Temple
building. An advanced class on Sun-
day mornings at 11 o'cloek. and a class
for anyone interested at 3 o'clo. k on
Sund-ay afternoon are both open to the
publi.';.

order
Organ

Song

Hymn-
Scripture

Vocal

A (""hri.stmas tree and program will

be held by th>' lyceum and choir of
Victoria Spiritual church Sunday eve-
ning In the I. O. O. F. hall, over
Stone's book store. The program Is

to begin at 8 o'clock.

At the First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Ninth avenue east and First street,

services will begin at 11 a. m. The
subject Is. "Is the Universe, Iticlnding
Man. Evolved I?y Atomic For.ie?" Free
reading rooms at 411-412 Alworth
building are open daily except Sundays
from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.

At the Bethel, Sunday school will
meet at 3 p. m. At 2:40 p. m. the
members of the main echo<jl will
gather to practice Chri.stmas carols.

Sunday evening at 7:30 J. E. Dowler
will fpe

a

k at the g o sp <d serv lce^ There
(Continued on page 11. fourth column.)

COME TO —1-

CHURCH
SUNDAY

Y'ou are Invited to hear

Dr. Samuel MacChord
Crothers

Of ranibritlK**, Mass.
The noted writer, lecturer
and minister at Harvard,

will deliver tho

CHRISTMAS SERMON
At the

UNITARIAN CHURCH
18th Ave. Ea.si and 1st St.,

at 11:00 a. m.
ALL SEATS FREE.

»..'"*

^^^^ II
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GOSSIP OF MEN AND
WOMEN OF THE
PLAY WORLD
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ON THE STAGE!AND THE SCREEN
^^iv>>:,^v>>>:.i>®^>!«'©©©^^'S^^

'INTOLERANCE'' TO

SHOW HEBE AGAIN

Great Griffith Spectacle

to Play at Lyceum

Dec. 24.

It t<>'
' '''""/'!

will play at the

ys, and
.1 W

fith

ATTRACTIONS
COMING TO DULUTH

PLAYHOUSES

^Qg)(pq)(yg^^^(yso«»a®®Qg»g>qwD®c^^
the Lyceum theater Monday and Tues-

d^y, Dec. 21 and Jan. 1.

The story Is woven arcund a reck-

less youngr broker who makeB a JIO.-

000 bet that he can tell the truth for

twenty-four hours. He does, but he

almost ruins his bu.^iness partners, his

friends and his fiancee. He wins the

bet, but resolves never to toil the

truth again. Max Figman. one of the

best known liglU romedlans, will be
seen aa the young broker, and he will
have the support of a well balanced
metropolitan cast. Mr. Flgman was
last seen here In "Th? Man on the
Box," and will be remembered for his
clever actinir in that play. Anderson
and Weber, who present Mr. FlR-msn.
think that In "Xothlngr But the Truth"
tho young man has the best part he
has ever attempted.

BRIGHT GALAXY
OF STARS AT REX

Duluth Glee Club Will Fea-

ture Program on Mon-

day Night.

Margery Wilson, th« appealing lltti*

Triangle star who will head the Rer
program tomorrow and Monday In her

newc-^t picturt\ "Without Honor," is a

I splendid exanvple of the actress who
j
achieves success through hard, con-

' sclentious work. Miss Wilson's face !
tTamiliar to nine-tenths of the motion

1 1

';„i.ri

a
V

way*!
, r.r,-l

Xftf

1-

the
' th»

iiSlOa COMEDY
STAR AT ORPHEUM

Emma Carus Heads Strong

Vaudeville Bill for Christ-

mas Week.

1 ^ ^, »*'^'''.l I'/.

THE ROYAL ITALIAN SEXTETTE,
Now at the New Grand.

EMMA CARUS.
The Musical Comedy Girl, at the Orpheum Next Week.

inatora of dare-devil aerial stunts.

Their forte is p-srforniing stsveral sen-

sational gyratioAs while suspended in

the air by their te^'th. They are of

the type of halr-nUsing gymnasts that
arf> alwavfl popula.r In vaudeville.

Difficult feat.s of Jugglery are usu-
ally accompanied only by men, but
Kolma Braaiz do** them all with ease

and grace. Miss Braaiz Is a comely
young woman with steady nerve, keen
eve and unusual dexterity. She has
juggled herself into the front rank
and adds to auay vaudeville bill in

which she is placid. ,

The Orphcunv^^Travel Weekly has

,

been showing Some splendid scenes
i

rectntly, and a n--w set will be on
j

view next week. ' Miihaud'f? orchestra i

program will compl»-ie the bill, which i

should prove one of tlie most attrac-
tive of the season.

ORiGINATACTr
ON GRAND BlU.

i,i:. ."Square

. . ,i.v, another 1

. gynmast.'J and]
se are ("'ff'T'-d •'

week fvr a b! -;

- no patron of

r n^oie. for i*

-rani of a-ta of
1 standard

..iiuiitf next wefk
f Follies, fi^id th"

ana any nir
Miss riiru-4 ':...- .

hlic mind, antl she
d upon to hit thf*

V, here It is ' ' '

\.i a crnulr

,i;o prO'ViiK
L plays, and

i.^ In Ere':tln(r a
ist have iiu>r!t.

(ir. but some of
1 thij* a>-»asoa'^

Th^' N'>-i!irlihor." or
s.) si-.r-'c^atyil with

> Players that
l>'--iner t'Iip only

I was

. njamin F. *;!a-

V iri'-'s !':v.-rdean, who also

a-««isc3 at the piano.
That tverr and En.si.iin are real mu-

si. ians, they effectively demonstrate
In their performance, which will be
given next W'»ek. They have evolved
in act that is something more than

Thov tell stories with the

violins and glvi various imitations.

Miss Ensign is a pleasing picture in

hor gypsy costume.
"The Oiiupus" is an aerial contri-

vance on which Fred and Lydla \% ea-

ver perform astounding gymnastic
f.ai.'^. Thev are not only the inventors

of their paraphernalia, hut the orig-

Royal Italian Sextet Heads

Vaudeville Show of

Real Merit.

Acts right lljk to the excellent stand-

ard set by thii l^anagement of the New
Grand are on tha week end bill at that

popular playhouse. From the opening

to the close, there are good vaudeville
and charming photoplays. I

In topline position Is the Royal Ital- ,

; Ian sextet, a combination of singers,
and musicians that would be hard to

equal. There la special scenic equip-
,
meat in keeping with the atmosphere

' of the offering.
Stetson and Huber, a youn,? man and

a dynamic miss, furnish a good part
of the comedy- They slug songs and
chatter In a highly diverting manner.

Wll.son and Wilson, two ing-enlous

colored boys, present a singing and

talking number which they call "'The

Barber and the Bootblack." Both Wil-

sons are comedians of a natural kind.

Thefr singing numbers are Interspersed

with dialogue. A combination comedy

boxing bout and dance Is a feature of

their happy sixteen minutes.

I^.iRO cox Is a scissors man. He cuts

silhouettes and the silhouettes look

like the uersons that he portrays. Cox
uses a sort of magic lantern ^^hlch

is his own device, and throws the sil-

houettes on the screen. Member.^ of

the audience are among his fubjects

Commin and Seaham are two fle^er
,

chaps with an excellent original offet -

ing They open their number -with a

blf of burlesque In Pantpmlne Their
j

movements are as original as they aie

'•'wUHam's. Hart top. the photoplays

in his western story,
"l^^ l^l^\^^^.^,ySome good comedies and the

J* f
«>;>

Christmas week, opening Monda>.

News Digest coniplete the blU.

afternoon, the Charles J. Harris Pla>-

ers, offering a laughter playlet The

Mavor and the Manicure." ho At he top

line position. Harry and Myrtle txil-

bert C a cyclo of dialect songs and

music Nero holiday offering a variety

rf^'vami'etille; Halen and «oB«,^in.jj*,J

offering which they call \ ^l^?,Viirfl
a la Carte." and Winchester and Claire

In sones and steps are among the oth-

Ir offerings In a .vaudeville way^

On Tue^sday!^ ^^'^^^"^^n^fIt Tio"
'be an extra supper show at^6.80.

I MAXTlGM^jCOMlNG.
I Noted Comedian Will Appear at

i
Lyceum Dec. 31.

"Nothing But the Truth," the farce

written b^ James Montgomery from

The novel of the same name by Fred-

erick I'ham. will be the attraction at

2nd Ave. E.& Sup. St. ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF THEATERS

S:15 EVERY NIGHT
llo. 28c, 55c

Theta Pri:»» Intluite ih« So»'i Tax
WEEK OF DEC.23rd t

:ilS DAILY- I7c, 28c
.fiese Pf^cst Includs 'M GoVt Taj

Might Price* Sundays

tarian cos
' :\lf bli: 't Hi
' y is k ' '"1 ^
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. Slia sings surpria-
H. has a keen sense of hu-
';-,*•« :\]\ fif her acconin'i'^'' -

Her mattrlal • i
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EXTRA SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE. aTTx P. M.-RESERVE SEATjJjOW

EMMA CARUS
and LARRY COMER

FOSTER BALL
Assisted bv Kernnn <Jrlpps In a Character Studj

='sixci: TiiE DAYS OF 'ei*;

ADELAIDE BOOTHBY
In ' Vavolty Songs and Travesty'—C lias. Kverdeen (at piano)

STRAND
lEXTRASPECIAL

TOMORROW
BbTE^IUJTILATIOM

THE OMA- AUTHENTIC MOTIOX PICTURE OP

TOM KERR & EDITH ENSIGN
And Their Talking Fiddle.

FRED & LYDIA WEAVER SaMA BRAATZ
Tlie Renou-ned Lady Juggler.

<'LOVE THY NEIGHBOR
( \LTRU1.S.M ) by BENJAMIN' F. GI.AZEK

Dlret tioii of I-ewls & Gordon ITodncing Co.. Inc.

ff

OHPHB3l-'« TnVVF.L WEEKLY—ORPHKIH <«>NCKRT Olt< HKSTH V.

\
LAST Ti:^,ES T0H18HT i

DOUG FAIRBANKS*^
mnBCntie FOR THE MOON"

eii=ii^lSTi!^S MT^^OTliU

2,«J0O Misstiig—1,200 Knnown Dead.

ALSO VIVLVN MARTIN IN

"THE TROUBLE BUSTER"
T^-F.DNESDAY, ON^E DAY ONLY

WALLACE REID
in "NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN"

A tlirilling story of mountain feuds.

CHRlSTAfAS SPECIAI^BIG C LAUS AND LITTI.E CLAU3.

LYCEU
—TOMORROW-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
The World's Most Irresistibl*

Star

AUCE

JOYCE
In Vitagraph's Latest Photoplay

'THE FEHERED WOMAN'
From the Novel, "Anne'3

Bridge/' by Robert W. Chambers
Tlir story of a beautiful girl

who is "railroaded" to prison

for a crime she didn't do and
!iei struggle to regain love, re-

spect and happiness.

4 DAYS STARTING WED-

NESDAY, DECEMBER 26th
Another

Jeanie MacPherson Stpry
"THE DEVIL STONE"

With That Great Operatic Star

GERALDINE FARRAR y

MondayJuesday, Wednesday

I DEC. 24, 25 and 26
TWICE DAILY—2:30 and 8:20

D. W. Griffith's Gclossal $2,000,000 Spectacle

?;^Lr MARGUERITE CLARK
"SEVEN

in sw.vNs."

In scenes of appalling grandeur and magnitude.

125.000 Actors 7,000 Horses
1,500 Chariots

special admission to high school and grade stu-

dents Monday, matinee and night. Best seats, 15c.

Nights, 25c to $1.00. Matinees, 25c and 50c.

^

^

PsIEW YEAR'iS ATXRACTIOIM
I)o<\ 3 1st-Jan. 1st—Matinee New Year'.s Day.

MAX FIGMAN
In the first b\g laughing sh«.w of the season.

'*rSIOTHIIMG BUT THE TRUTW

err T«E HeiiDAY spirit

and t» n* tl<* Bl! Fi>c-aet

Vatt4t«ill* Sh«w hfiti ky

Tte RBVAL ITALIAN SEXTET
and ttie Un«xcelM Mwtoiila»

Prooram Tow*i by WM. S.

HART In 'THE LAST CARD,"
At th* P*i»<jlv N»w 6nm4
tliij Wetk En*. ALL HEW
XMAt »ILL MOXDAY.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

LYCEUM
3 DAYS START- nCO 97
ING THURSDAY Ul-U. Li

Matinee Saturday 2:15

TME
CARTOON MUSICAL COMEOy

11 THE ORtOlNAL.

KATZCNJANNER
HANS AND FRITZ

-iPi

9

Saltshliul

Dainly

Dartinf

Bashtnt

Bimpied

BBESOEi

Boil

A RIOT OF
CpMEDV
SINGINO
DANCINIO

CUOCK FULLOF COMED^ SU(iPQISE5i
SINGIMG-DANCINO-NOVELTIES

POPULAR PRICES

25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
FEW AT $1.so

Matinee 25c, 50c, 75c
Children 25c

TOMORROW AND MONDAY ^
MARGERY

n merry
gbristmas

and a

fiappv

new Year

May they be

your merriest

and happiest

of all

The Pretty, Talented, Appeal-
ing Screen Star, In

WITHOUT

HONOR

LOVE vs. HONOR
Should a »voman forsake home,
(riendM. happlncHa and her
honor for the man she lovenf

DULUTH GLEE
CLUB

(OF 40 VOICES*
L'nder Pemonal Direction of

CHARLES HELMER

— Triangle Comedy

—Rex Travel Pictures

'i^.:v;^^:

SrND.XY
MONDAY
TUESDAY LYiDO

F7R.ST TIMK
SHOWN

—TIIK POPLLAH IDOI, OF STAGE AXD SCRKE.V—

DUSTIN

FARNU
In Bertrand W. Sinclair'* Thrlliim« Story—

"North of Fifty-Three"
SHAME OR SOLITUDE

»

A beautifnl girl pwmued by the evil rumorM vrhlch a deiil»niB«

KultAr has circulated, Rives up home and happiness to seek pence

amenff the snows of the Great .Northwest. There she meets tue

hero and happiness conies to her anew.

A vibrant story «t love, filled with simple pathos and tense

situations.

A picture that will And its way into the hearts of alU

ALWAYS A NEW KBYSTO.Mfl
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HALIFAX DISASTER

SHOWN ON SCREEN

Results of Big Explosion

Will Be Displayed at

Strand.
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real-
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whole's., me eniertaii: ;' it for the w no.e

''The management will present four-

teen players in the musical comedy ehow
and give feature pictures and comedy
l\\ 111 H

l.'nder the new policy ih3 EnuJr«^^'

v.'iil offer four shows iaily, two trach

J,
r..., ...on and two each evening, cater-

1; cially to women and children.

: . . .Monday, Tuesday and Wednee-
day. In addition to the musical comedy
iii..u'. there will be a six-part \ ita-

h feature, "The Island of Regen-
i^n." This la a plcluniation of

rt Townsend Brady s romance that
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Thiir-xiiay with the flrst epi-sode. "Tiie

Oath." The picture features Carol Hol-
hiwav and William I'uncan. stars »t

"The' Fighting Trail" During the
progre.«is of the story, more than 1.000

p^rnoiis are employed, and the "great
outti'K/is," as Xature made It, ia tht
at.tne of action
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NEW EMPRESS
TO OPEN^ MONDAY

Clean Musical Comedy and

Feature Films Are

Billed.

Tha SfVf Kniprass theater will open
Its do(->r«=< to the amusement public of

' .';i\, !>*-• -4. with a
I

.-'if..-I. ;i:'.:..-ii-.il comedy
|

WILLIAM
DUNCAN.

CAROL
HOLLOWAY.

A Favorite u'icture, "The Car and Hi!=

ait.^tv." will .be shown, and also a
dy, "Uonibs and Bhiu

, fur, and comedy reign.

NORTHWEST FILM

ON LYRIC SCREEN

Dustin Farnum Will Play

in "North of Fifty-

T-hree."
Tomorrow and for three days Dustin

Farnum, Idol of both stage and screen,

will head the Lyric program In Ber-

trand AV. Sinclair's drama of the back-
woods. "North of Fifty-Three." Splen-
did snow scenes and photography, to-

gether with a story with plenty of
action and thrilLs, make this a worthy
attraction for Christmas week. i

"Xorth of Fifty-Three" is a drama of
|

the great Northwest and as such offers

that quick action that Is usually found '

in stories of this kind. In addition
there runs through the story an ap-
pealing vein of human Interest which
is vf ry noticeably contrasted with a
trend of comedy.
The -wide expanse of snow, the long

photographic "shots" and the artistic

photography present a plea.slng back-
ground for the story. The details have
been carefuUv looked after and the
ntmo.spliere

" thoroughly consistent
throughout.

Mr. Farnum Is pleasing and makea
hi- (haracter forceful and interest-

( ompellin.(ir. He is the personification

of red-blooded Americanism, and as a
child of the great outdoors, fits his

part perfectly. He surrounds the

character of "Roaring Hill" WagstaflT
with a sympathetic appeal. Winifred
Kingston, who appears In Mr. Farnum'a
support, also meets requlrement.s. Lit-

tle need be said of the merit of Mr.
Sinclair's story. Followers of tha

SCENE FROM D. W. GRIFFITH'S GREAT SPECTACLE, "INTOLERANCE,"
At the Lyceum Three Days, Beginning Monday.

In

DUSTIN FARNUM,
•North of Fifty-three," at the Lyric Three Days, Beginning Sunday.

FORMRRTA' THE SAVOY THEATER

Under New Management—With New Policy

PRESENTING FOR THE PUBLIC'S APPROVAL

CLEAN, MORAL, UP-TO-DATE MUSICAL

COMEDY AND FEATURE PICTURES

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

famous writer well know the sterling

quality of his stories. iotP«t
"False to the Finish." the latest

gloom-chaser from the K' > t^^T^ ^^i*!
dlo Is on this bill and is sa.d to be

the" biggest mlrth-provoker yet offered

from these laugh manu facturers.

CARTOONllUSJCAL

COMEDY COMING

**Katzenjammer Kids'' Will

Be Attraction at Lyceum

I

Next Week.
1

When "Katzenjammer Kids." the

newest cartoon musical comedy, a real

song, dance, fun and girl show, is pre-

sented at the Lyceum for three days

commencing Thursday, De^-. 27. the

: theater-going public of Duluth will see
'

a glittering galaxy of girlies In up-to-

,

ihe-mlnute co.stume creations in a

fashion parade tliai is a real style

1 "^Uazzolo. Gatts and Clifford the pro-

Iducers of "Katzf njammer K»ds. ha\e

i outdone other producers of ^Rrtoon
' musical comedies in the staging of this

I
play. First they have selected a hand-

some chorus and have attired them in

fine silks and satins, made into cos-

't times that are a riot of harmonious

i "^"The" big chorus of "Katzenjanimer
Kids" takes part in the picturesque

ensemble numbers and dances staged

l.v Virgil M. Bennett; fing sweetly tht

! uneful numbers of Donald HBestor,
who wrote the jingly score of the piece

and provide a fitting . background for

; the swift moving action of the book
I of David M. Wolff. ._,.,. * »,»
I

"Katzenjammer Kids' Is one of the
I '.aughlng shows of the season. Those

who have watched the antics of Hans
j.nd Fritz, "Ma" Katzenjammer Der
Professor. Der Captain, and all t^e

otner characters of the comic supple-

ment pictures, will realize the wonder-
ful opportunity for laughs In a mu-
sical show taKcn from these <-artoo s

and to sav the least alt their expecta-

tions will he realizea for there is a

laugh a minute in t^ve show.
A monster bear, a funny goat a pla.\-

ful dog, and a tiger are introdu.jd in

the action of "Katzenjammer Kids.

These animal characters are e<^ ng to

prove an especial delight to tlie kid-

dies, making the offering a play for

everyone, big and little, young and old.

with the Favorite company and also
with the Kalem company.

* • •

Rupert Hughes, who wrote the orig-

inal story from which Ella Stuart Car-
son made the s''reen version of "His
Mother's Boy," in which Charles Kay
Is starring. Is one of the best known
American short story writers and
novelists He has produced on an av-
erage about a dozen stories, novels

or plavs a vear. "His Mother's Boy"
Is a clev<^r adaptation of his well
known story "When Life Is Marked
Down."

• • •

Cecil Fletcher, leading man for Elsie

Ferguson in 'The Song of Songs." now
being produ< ed for the Artcraft Pic-

tures corporation, has been engaged
bv Charles Dillingham to play the

leading juvenile lead in "(jeneral

Post," a new play which will have
Its premier shortly. In "The Song of

Songs" he plays the part of Steve

Bennett.
• •

Bruce Smith, Balboa's character

actor, fisherman and thrifty war gar-

dener, bought the first I nited States

war savlng.s certificate sold in Long
Beach, c.al. The stamp is from <"«

series of 1!»18 and cost Bruce $4.12 for

w-hich the government promises to pay
$5 Tan 1 1»23, which will amount to

4 ner' cent compounded quarterly.
,

Every tim^^ Bruce buys an ice cieani

cone for himself, he has promised to

buy another war savings certificate

stamp.
, « ,

Herman I-ieb. who is ,
playing the

role of Herbert Rankin In the Metio
plcturlzation of "Daybreak." m whlcn
Emllv Stevens Is the star. Is the

author an,i star remembered for his

work In the well known vaudeville

art "Dope," which has toured „from
coast to coast on the "big ^\"^^''j^\-
cultfi He also d rected and starred In

a Picturrzatlon of his sketch. "Dope."
»

Taylor Holmes and his supporting

companv are now in Phoenix. Ariz.,

filming" the exterior scenes of George
K. Spoor's special feature. "Ruggles
of Red Gap."

• • •

FILM FLASHES FROM

THE MOVIE STUDIOS

Following the completion of tiie

i (;eraldlne Farrar picture. The Devil
' Stone •• Cecil B. de Mllle. director, has

I

commenced work on the- first of a se-

I
Ties of productions to be sUiged by

him for Artcraft release "The W his-

; perlng Chorus" is the title of the new
! film adapted from the novel of the

I same name by Jeanie Macpherson.
I perlev Poore Shechan wrote the orig-
I inal storv, the publh-ation of which Is

I being withheld so that both the photo-

play and the book may be released

I

Blniultaneously.
• • •

N'eva Gerber. who is again playing

Ben Wilson's leading woman in the

newest Universal serial, "The Mys-
tery Ship," has had a varied experi-

I ence In pictures. She joined Lniversal

i

from the B. and L. company at San
' Mateo, where she had been playing a
' special engagement. Previous to that

I she was with the American studios at
! Santa Barbara, where she took the

!
place of Margarita Fisher. She played
with Carlyle Blackwell when he was

Irving Cummings, a well known lead-
ing man, has been engaged to play
the masculine role of Jasper Mallory

;

in Ethel Barrymore's forthcoming
Metro wonderpiay, "An American
Widow." Frank Reicher is directing
this production which was plcturized
by Albert Shelby Le Vino from Kcllett
Chambers' play.

• • •

When Marguerite Clark steps forth
upon the screen in the Paramount
Christmas play, "The Seven Swans,"
she win be surrounded by a particu-
larly strong cast of players, each of

whom has been chosen because of

some special fitness for the role. Miss
Clark, herself, will be seen as the
"Princess Tweedled^e." and according
to all those who have seen the picture

In the making, she will prove one of

the daintiest princesses that ever
walked out of the pages of a fairy

book.
• • •

In Artcraffs big photo production
of Maurice Maeterlinck's International
dramatic triumph, "The Blue Bird."

now being produced under the direc-

tion of Maurice Tourneur. two chil-

dren portray the chief characters of

Tyltvl and Mytyl. These famous parts
have" been Intrusted to little Robin
McDougall and Tula Belle, two talent-

ed children whose experience befor.;

the motion picture camera fits them
well for this im"portant work. Sup-
porting these two clever kiddles ig an
exceptional cast Including such artists

as Edwin E. Reed, Emma Lowry,
William .1. Gross, Florence Anderson.
Edward Elkas. Katherlne Blanchl, Lil-

lian Cook. Gertrude McCoy and Charles
Craig.

• •

Paramount Pictures Corporation Is

to present one of the most notable of

all motion picture achievements, Ben-
jamin Chapln in "Children of Democ-
racy," a series of ten two-reel fea-
tures, each comiplete in itself and each
telling a dramatic chapter in the life

of Abraham Lincoln, the martyred
president whose life story is the most
(;ramatic, the most human, the most
lovable of that of any American.

•

Nazlmova, Metro star, who has just

completed her work In "God's Mes-
sage," executed an artistic Bacchanal
.lance In the .Aoache den scenes In this

production. The star was well fitted

tf. present this dance as she Is an ar-

d( nt student of the dance and studied
the .'<it while studying the drama dur-
ing a three-year course in Moscow,
Russia.

• * *
Francis X. Bushman and

Pavne. the r^^pular Metre
rode two thf roughhred mounts from
Bushmanor. the former's estate in

Marvl.nnd. in the fox hunt scenes of

their new picture. "Red, White and
Blue Blood." Mr. Bushman rode "\u-
binn King" and Miss Bayne rode "Pe-

1
troleum." These snorting scenes were
staeed near the Meadow Brook Hunt
( lub on L.-^np Island, under the direc-

tion of Charles J. Brabln,

fAVORIK AQRESS

. BACK AT ZELDA

mm-mf

Reverly
co-stars.

VAUDEVILLE GOSSIP

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 24, 25, 26

CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY'S UNIQUE ROMANCE

'THE ISLAND OF REGENERATION"
WITH EDITH STOREY AND ANTONIO MORENO

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, DEC7^7 and 28
The Latest Thing in Serials—More Thrilling Than Any Other

"VENGEANCE AND THE WOMAN"
FIRST EPISODE—"THE OATH"

Starring That Novel Pair, Wm. Duncan and Carol Holloway
Also a Favorite Feature and a Big-V Comedy

PRICES ??r.t:
Matinees 15<

20< WOMEN Children *l fk^
Any Time IvC

[^YC EU Iwl CATINEE I NIGHT Dtv- fcW
THK JOV-BA.\D-\%A<;0\ SHOW OF BLRLKSftUE.

HI <;HY IlKHNAUD
Pi-eBentu that i::-ty Under Whirlwind of Action,

HARRY (.r^lld.) WELSH
—AMi THE

—

AMERICAN
BURLESQUERS

B%TTi><i WAV o\ i:u .:m>o 1\
THK Bl ltI'I'^'*U.tK I..KA<il'K.

TWK^TY GI.ORIOl S (ilRLS.
THi: SHOW WITH \ Kit K.

HARRY WELSH.
Hughy Bernard's "American Bur-

lesquers" is the attraction heralded

for appearance at tho Lyceum theater

tomorrow, matinee and night. Harry

(Watch the Slide) W^elsh is the com-

edlan-in-chlef with this organization

and is supported by a capable cast a*id
j

a <horus of twenty pretty girls.
;

A two-act musical farce t'nt'V w I

"Pownbroklng De Luxe" Is the vehicle,

employed to display the varied talents

of the members of the company. Some
novel electrical effects are utilized In

the musical numbers, tending to en-

hance the appearance of an already ex-

ceptionally good looking group of

girls.

The engagement of Madame Sarah
Bernhardt at the Palace theater. New
York, will probably be for a period of

three Aveeks including the Christmas
and New Years holidays. Her first of-

fering was "From the Theater to the

Field of Honor." Madame Bernhardt's
plans, following tho special vaudeville
engagement, have not yet been defi-

nitely settled upon altliough there is

some talk that she will go to Havana.
It is possible that she will be seen in

vaudeville theaters other than the

Palace.
* *

Gertrude Hoffman
her personal opinion
I. e., the short skirt
cut waist. "Theyie

*

has just revealed
of modern clothes,
and the V or V-
shoeklng," says

Branded a jail bird, shunned by her

former friends and pointed at by chil-

dren whom she loves, a young woman
of high character and refinement and

innocent of any thought of wrongdo-
ing, is forced to refuse the love of the

man who has sought her out in her
native villager "The Fettered Woman
tells the story of this woman In a
fascinating manner in the widely read
novel. "Anne's Bridge," by Robert A% .

Chambers. This tirealer Vitagraph Hlue
Ribbon feature will be the attraction la

the Zelda for three days starting to-

i
morrow.

' Ali'-e Joyce has the leading part, that
'of the voung wcmian. and she is sup-
' ported bv Webster Campbell, one of the

I

best kno"wn ju\eniles in photoplay, and
I Donald M< Bride, Lionel Grey and
Templar Saxe.
How many people are there who stlil

' shudder at "the appearance of a black
cat in a storm? Educated in the fal-

lacies of the eupeistltious b'-liefs, peo-
Iple still preserve some of the relies of
• superstition which cast a spell of

]

gloom over commonplace occurrences.
I The sinister infi.iences of an ancient
superstition have a great part in the
'story of "The Devil Stone.'' the latest
i Artcraft release, produced by Cecil B.

I de Mill'- with Oeraldine Farrar as tl.a

letar, wliich will appear at the Zelda for

four davs starting Wednesday,

tale There can be no secret love
affairs when the sweetheart i.s In tho
armv or the navy. For in.stance.

Uegina Connelli. the pretty little miss
who is plaving with Huby Craven in

"Moondown" on the Orpheum circuit,

was caught knitting a helmet the oth-
er dav. Which, of course, led a busy-
bodv 'to find out that "he" is a grad-
uate of the aviati<m school at Prince-
ton and expects to leave for France
any day.

• • •

Miss Percy Haswell has arranged to
play in vaudeville a one-act play er.-

tltl'ed "Cousin Eleanor," which was
written bv Frances Nordstrom. This
la .1 verv charming playlet which Hen-
rietta Crosman first introduced to vau-
deville two seasons ago and althouga
she was induced to return to the le-

gitimate after playing the act btit a
few weeks aiound New York, she held
an option on It. When Miss Crosmau
plaved it, "Cousin Eleanor" was said

to "be one of Miss .N'ordstroms bet-t

w ritings. so Miss Haswell at least ha.a

a sketch with a reputation.
• • •

she. And she denies she is paradox-
ical claiming that although she and
her'comi)any of thirty girls are scant-

ily clad on the stage, there is no sug-
gestion of immodesty or impropriety.

On the street she declares her girls

are nuite inconspicuous among the

crowds.
• • •

This knitting business Is surely tell-

SCENE FROM "WITHOUT HONOR"
In Which Marjorie Wilson Will Appear at the Rex Svinday and Monday.

VIVIAN MARTIN, „ . . c ^ -
In "The Trouble Buster." at the Strand Three Days, Beginmng Sunday.

Anna Chandler suggests: Do your
Christmas swapping early.

• •

Paul Morton and Naomi Glass, the
favorit,e entertainers, who have been
appearing in the East In a novel mu-
sical satire entitled, "]9i:-1950." have
been re-engaged to appear on the Or-
pheum circuit in a few weeks. Mor-
ton is, of couise, of the original Four
Mortons and is almost as well known
as vaudeville itself.

« • •

Harrv Beresford has been routed
over the Orpheum circuit in '"Mind

Your Own Business," the John L. Gold-
en-Wlnchell Smith sketch known as th©
"Turn to the Right" of vaudeville
which Dlgby Bell played up to the time
of his death a few months ago. Mr.
Beresford was last seen In Orpheurn
vaudeville In "After Twenty Years,
one of Tom Barry's writings.

• • *

A few years ago Frank Carter Tca»

the teammate of Isabella DArmond.
who Is now playing on the Orphbum
circuit with Rupert Darrell. Since then
Carter has been devoting his time to

musical comedies principally in NeW'
York and London where he has gained
quite an enviable reputation. Carter is

now returning to the two-a-day fi'ld R«

a single entertainer In what la ternied

"Carteresque" vaudeville.
• •

Ethel Hopkins. "The Daughter of

Vaudeville." who comideted a tour or

the Orpheum hou.ses a few months ago
and Is now prima donna of one of New
York's biggest musical shows, is sulntf

for divorce. Her husband Is an Eng-
lish actor. Tracy Bergeron, to wht m
she was married In 1^08. They have
been separated for the last eix years.

He Is living In London.

Arrangements are being made where-
bv New York will be given the oppor-

tunity shortly after the first of the

year, of passing on Andreas D.ppel 9

musical comedy, "The Love Mill." The
music is by Alfred Francis, a newcomer
In the realm of comic opera. This w 11

be his Broadway debut, and if the re-

ceptions accorded his music In other

cities are to be taken as a criterion,

success awaits hlra there. Wlthotit ex-

cept<on the Boston and Chicago critics

were lavish in their praise of his

score. Earl Carroll wrote the book and
lyrlc«.
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HAS FAITH

IN EMPLOYES

Henry Ford Has Remark-

able System to Help His

Workmen*

Co-operates With Courts

and Police: Gives Help-

ing Hand.

Ing'

'Of ai-

r * rrt,A '

the '

Adorn
• and

, keep
> the

tficial

•3 of
(•

' > ni -

unfoitiniatc-
ands of the

-Oprr)iI<"i With PoMre.

int.: i I us;

vv i i <? ri

VVh**n
• Ford
lettf r

orl'r hn bf^n

WatchYour Storage

Rittery These Days!

lam the battery doctor

and I give jree advice

lltiLLLi lilUluK &
SUPPLY CO.,

22g EAST SUPERIOR ST.

i >he commanding: officers of

o. by orders of Commissioner
Jan: zena:

" registerlnff prlsonors. se-

cure 111- information aa to wh^'ther or
not h*? in an i^mploye of the ForU Mo-
i mpany; if i»o, enter his depart-
1 tt»?r and number on the prop-
tit v I, ctJJ.' ,

,

•Th« propertv follows th« prisoner
to the police omrt, wher« it la taken
chars© of by Officer Charles rrosaman.
who ln»pecU each taff and_Jf he finds

on'' that belongs to a Ford Motor
coniiKiny employe, ho makes note of U
and when 1 call It Is given to me, I

then rtnd out the nature of the charge;
als.) interview If possible the man be-

f .re he la tri«-.l
, axa r.

'•Her<» a.;
" the splendid co-

operation . ,
e Jiids:es. who are

«-vr ready to to^cud clemency on my
i. . u'jimendatlon When the offense Is

r."t t<<> vicious ill cases of this nature
I all'jw the law to take its course.

Mctbodw of Work.
"In Hlarhlari'l park and Hamtramck.

in chaise of the atallons, on
-; the prisoners, enters the

d'"ur'irient letter and number in the

re.'crd book. On calling I am Kiven a
! ' '. isl'try of the case and the dls-

M. Also, If Chief Seymour of
^ j.ark. And Chief Wnalen of

;c have any special recom-
i to niake I investiifate and
nndiiiKH to Mr. Clemett of

tijral of education, who in

s judgment on lh<^ merlt» of

II' 1 prisoner Is fin- d I do all In

iHv ...Mver to h?lp him K'"t in touch
wi'; hlH friends or relatives to pay his

fSt If his ca-se is put over for trial

, ut; • Is not a vicious one, I

1
,11.1 li. \ thf; Judge accept

the niaus personal bail, but If this Is

r.'>' done I very often sign the bond
! —If. I do all In my power to help

fellow and try and keep profes-
bondsmen and pollc«» court at

\ off, for a^ soon a.s they see a
1 badge they use very little Judg-
' in charge.-^ and tncy make the
f.mw think his Is at stake

'i • employe will pay any price to

^ ,, i' T have eliminated this prac-

i- • I , a laiK'j degree, which has been
a i.'.i; saving In dollars and cents to

th.j f.Ttunate <un» employe.
,

Reaulti* DaHBK Year.
"Froni Dec 1, IttU to Sc|Jt. 1. 191.,

r' r- were approximately 23.161 ar-

H In Detroit. Highland park and
;'n'ramck. Of this number 490 wert

cmpluyed at the Ford Mi»tor company
?tatl-stlc3 show there are 200,000

workmen In Detroit, so we feel we
are responsible for one-llflh of tne

crlmrt. but our figures show we are
bel.nv our allowed averages and In our
t..i i: uf arrests. 1.1 per cent of the
!' . !; ar- arrested for speedins' and
: fry offenses and 1 per cent for

nles and vicious crimes; so on a
V I ole the men employed at tne Ford
M .»ur company are very well behaved.

'it has neen commented on by th«

J'u'ges and police officials that the

Ford workmen are a credit to the In-

diistrlal world. The recording and
police Judge.s .speak very highly of the
ccnduct of the employes of the Ford
Motor ' oiTipany and It Is due to the
personal interest the company lakes ?n

Its employes and when they find tne

prisoner before them la In the employ
of this company. they take great
pleasure In assuring the niaii how-

very fortunate he la to be In the em-
ploy of so great a company and the

fast place he should be seen is In Jail.

The Judgp.'? always give thii men good
advi. e and warn them to be mora care-

ful In tlifi future.
"This does not alone exi*t In th^

lecorders and -ollce courts but in the

clr'-ult court as well."

CYCLES POPULAR IN JAVA.

Good Roads on Island Making Riding

Easy.

one between Batavla and Soerabaya. l

a distance of about 315 miles, over
j

one of these Improved roads. Recent-
|

ly a new speed record for this trip
;

was set up by two motorcyclists,
named Van Cooten and Van Asten.
riding a Goodyear-tlred machine. Thir-
ty-seven minutes were clipped from
the former record by this team-

BIG PROHli FOR

MOTOR FLEETS

AID RAILWAYS

FIRESTONE COMPANY ^Relieve Freigfit Congestion

By Carrying Large

Consignments.

One
which

of th« Occidental countries In

the use of motorcycles has be-

Sales of $61,587,219 Are

Reported at Annual

Meeting.
Several thousand stockholders gath-

ered In what was probably the most

largely attended meeting of stock-

holders ever held In the United States.

at the annual meeting of the Fire-

stone Tire & Rubber company, held
In Akron on Dec. 16. More than 9a

per cent of the stockholders present
were officers and employes of the
comoany. The meeting elected direc-

tors of the company for the ensuing
fiscal year and transacted other busi-

ness.
This was on« of the most Impressive

and significant business sessions ever
held. Tt placed the stamp of success
upon a plan so original and broad In

Its co-operation spirit as to have
caused natlon-wlde comment when
adopted a year ago.

, » ,

The activities of the tire factory
stopped, the offices suspended busi-

ness, while several thousand-? of em-
ploye-stockholders marched from the

main building to the Firestone club-

house, with their executives and other
stockholders, to elect the company a

governing board for the coming year.

The unusually large auditorium of

this building was the scene of the

meeting, but when thousands of in-

terested stockholders had filled this

to the walls, the overflow of nearly

another thousand gathered in the din-

ing room below.
^ , t, i

Enthusiastic applause greeted Presi-

dent H S. Firestone upon his aPP«fJ
ance to preside over the meeting which
was followed by another outburst when
he had finished his preliminary re-

in Mr. Flref^tone's '•^POJl .„V* IQ^'^Snounccd aales last year of J61.687.2ls^-»

—an increase of 71 per cent over sales

of the previous year Also, that U
was his opinion that even In these

troublesome times that the company.
If not too hampered by transportation

and other facllltle.s, can operate the

factory to the point of full productloti.

including, of course, the government
requirements.

CONDENSEiTAiDS

IN ALCOHOL USE

Alcohol Highly Efficient

as Anti-Freeze

Agent.
Alcohol Is given a high efficiency

rating aa an antl-freeze agent when

used In proper solution In the radiators

of motor cars. The chief obstacle to

Its successful use Is the fact that it

evaporates very readily when the so-

lution becomes heated.

The Cadillac engineers have found a

Prove Faster and More

Efficient Than the

Railroads.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The effect of

the motor truck fleets In relieving the

freight congestion along the Atlantic

coast Is already beginning to be felt,

according to government officials In-

terested in securing relief from ex-

isting conditions on the railroads.

Further, from the merchants' point of

view, these automobiles are furnish-

ing quick transportation for large con-

signments of all classes of merchan-

dise required for the government by
the prosecution of the war.

It Is pointed out that regular sched-
ules are being maintained In trans-
porting shipments from Boston, Phila-
delphia, New York, Baltimore and
Washington. One Philadelphia firm
maintains a fleet of t)ver twenty trucks
which make regular trips to and from
New York city. One part of this fleet
leaves Philadelphia at 8 o'clock at
night and arrives in New York the
following morning at G o'clock. The
trip to Philadelphia from New York
Is commenced at 6 o'clock at night and
Is concluded at 3 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

Operate ! Nine State*.

The effectiveness of these motor
transportation lines is realized when
it is considered that to send similar
consignments over the railroad lines

would require from five to seven days,

If not more. These trucks also make
trips to other cities when a call Is

made for such special service; they
have moved goods to New England
points and south to Washington, In all

through nine different states.

Recently these trucks carried 14.000

pounds of leather from Philadelphia to

New York for export purposes, and
larga shipments of machinery, cloth-

ing woolen goods, textiles and other
commodities are constantly being
made Last month the Red Cross util-

ized the trucks for the movement of
five tons of supplies for delivery In

Boston for shipment abroad. The dis-

tance between Philadelphia and Bos-
ton over the road Is 330 miles and the

trip was made In less than two days.

Earge quantities of yarns and raw tex-

tile mill materials have been hauled
from Boston to New York and then
reshlpped to points InNew England
thus

" ' "' ""

wheels because of the tendency of the
rim to shrink
Another feature of the new wheel Is

the fact that tire changes are easier,
quicker and surer. The use of a dif-
ferent sort of rim lug Is made pos-
sible, which does not wedge between
felloe and rim but Is belted sheer
against them both, thereby increasing
the certainty of tire alignment.
With all of the advancement In con-

struction, the steel rim wheels. Instead
of being .heavier, are approximately a
pound lighter for each wheel.

to an embargo effective on shipments
from Philadelphia to many New Eng-
land points.

artillerTwheel
rne new feature

. <

Proves Stronger and More

Durable Than Wood

Wheel.
Among the outstanding features of

Cole "8" construction, which con-
tribute to the splendid road ability of

the car, are the new Goodrich steel

felloe artillery wheels. Stronger and
more durable than any other type of
wood wheel yet conceived, they are
gaining an enviable reputation in serv-
ice.
The felloe bands on the.se metal rimmed

wheels, which the Cole company
j

Shortly after the United States de
use, are made of a single endless piece clared war on imperial Germanv. t

of channel-shaped steel. The spokes'
are of wood, of the usual design ex-
cept that the mitres are wedge-shaped
laterally and the tenons are filleted.

No heat is used in the making of
these wheels and there is no shrink-
ing. It is explained that when wood

SECOND NOKOMIS

FOR GOVERNMENT

H. E. Dodge Gives Two
Magnificent Yaciits for

War Service.

is wet It shrinks laterally—not length-
wise. Consequently moisture on the
spokes of the Cole "8" wheels will

not shorten them by shrinkage and
there Is always tight contact between

dapper crew of officers and men sailed

away from Detroit in the Xokomls. ac-
knowledged the finest steam yacht on
the great lakes. The vessel was being
turned over to the government for
war service on the high seas.

H. E. D^>dgc, Detroit motor car man-
t:facturer, was at the dock to wave
farewell when she departed. Without
debate he had turned over his mag-

spokes and rim. This eliminates all'.niflcent ves-^el for war duty, when It

.^^A tr. nointi in iNiew i!,nKiana rattle from the wheel.s. an annoyance was announced that boats of this va-

ave^rtlng^de^urrSg; charge! due so common In other types of woodlrlety could be used to advantage In

which the use or motorcycles ..».-. "^- t,^q caauiac ensnieei:» ...i>^' .<-^

come popular Is Java Jin
»!"f "^f/^^^jj simple means of making successful the

fimnTlltron'^if 4ioo;^^^^ of alcohol. Their device is "an

en U^ hi ly l>°t there are good roads ^i,^,,^, reclaimer." which gathers he

l\-^r\hB entire Island^
viarTa^r at vapor rls"

' ^' "
-"•"''"'

were .parted about 100 years ago at
]

i

^.^^^,

the Inatigatlon «' ^.'^P^l^"":^ her eol- a^'^ '•**"'
cained control of Holland and ner coi

^^^
f^lU, of which Java IS one. A fa-

vorite motorcycle tour in Ja%a is me

DULUTH

AUTO DEALERS'

DIRECTORY

-^j

Avery Trucks

IVI. W. TURNER
218 and 220 East First Stra«t.

THE STANDARDIZED CAR.
GRAMX IVfOrOR CARS

JOHNSON MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers

413 KAST SlPEKIOn STHEKT.
'^'^^

vmmm
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PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBELES

REPUBLIC XKUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO. iWM

Both Phonos 4S5. ZtXlXlXl^^
202 and 201 EAST SUPF.RIOR STRKET KKK

Mii

The condenser by which this 's ac-

complished 18 protected bv Pa^^'nt

rights. It is exceedltifTly 8l'nP}« "

construction and entlrelv a'ltomatlc in

action, requiring no a«entlr.ti on the

nart of the operator. It consists of a

small tank under the front floor, con-

nected by tubing to the overflow pipe

which runs from the upper part of

'''The"'\ank'" is kept half full of the

same liquid as In the ^/^^llng system

Alcohol fumes driven froni the antl-

freez ng mixture In the cooling s/stem

nass through the tube and are forced

Co throup"» the cool liquid in the con-

denser In bubbling through the cool

liquid the fumes are condensed, re-

tiirnliie to liquid form.

ks tlie llQui'l l.i the radiator coo .

and contracts, a Pa'-l««» ^^^^^V^f'*
formed in the upper part of the la-

dla^or and atmospheric pressure on

fie nquld m the condenser forces «"«-

nlus liquid back Itito the ra-d*ator.
^ While primarily devised for "re-

claTmlng'' alcohol it
, -/^'"v rare ?warm weather In that It Is /«'^y '*'^*''

necessary to add water to the ra-

'^'tr^'i^ not unusual for condenser-

equipped Cadillacs to be <lrlven long

rtlataicCA under heavy loads without

a fi Peclable diminution of the supply

of cooling' liquid. A very exacting

est made by the United States signal

corns showed that only two table-

spoonfuls of water had been used in

^'^aHve of ninety-three miles. Tn an-

othi tes^ in Texas, during mid-stim-

mer It was found necessary to add

GASOUNE SUPPLY

EQUAL TO HlMm
Preventing Waste Impor-

tant in Conservation Dur-

Re tutz (itiii
PSeaavtre Cars and XmcKs

Demonstrators on Exhibition at
Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
ill triltuter. 223-2:{l lOast Saprrlor St.

HUPMOBILE
The car o! the American Family

7UE0. 0. FlIRLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributors for

CA ^ ST The Car With the
i*^<jj? fCm Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith. Lincoln 555; Welrose 35CI.

mm
mm

ffffff

mm
ffffff

ing the War.
Figures recently given out by the bu-

reau of mines at Washington showing

the dally demand and supply of ga'^o-

line justify the claim of automobile

men that with a reasonable exercise

of economy, there will be plenty of the

fuel to supply all needs.
.. *, .

The bureau of tnlnes points out that

the dally production of gasolino

amounts to 0,894.000 gallons and that

the needs of the army and navy will

be only 95'J.OOO gallons a day, or 3a0.-

*^*^In comme*nt'^lng on the situation. Fred

K Parke, general manager of llie

Olympian Motors company, declares

that there need be no lot-un ui the

production and operation of motor cars

for all purposes.
"The government's own figures

show the gasoline situation much easier

than was generally supposed," says

Mr Parke. "If all the unnecessary
wastes were eliminated. more than
enough fuel could be saved to supply
the army and navy.
"Look to your carburetor. Leaky and

Improperly adjusted carburetors loae

27 400 gallons of gasoline a year. Mo-
tors running idle waste 150.000 gallons

a year. Carelessness In garages is

responsible for a large part of the

total wastage. Running the motor In

the garage accounts for thousandw of

gallons. There Isn't any one of these
economies that would work a hardship
on anyone.

"in fact, they ought to be practiced

at all times—war or peace. If this

war doesn't do any more than teach
motorists ecoiion>y. it will hav« ful-

filled a' great mission."

Spend Your Money Wisely
This Christmas

s.
N\ "TJNQUIP your family for effi-

Cj ci^nt living.

Lz^ht four-

Model90
Small Sedcai,

1240
/. o. b. Toiado—Tmx Prit^

trice subject to cAonas
without notice

I
Give them this all-weather

utility car so that they can meas-

ure up to the demands of the

times.

The benefit of this car as a

Christmas gift is lasting.

That it is beautiful and fash-

ionable is secondary to its value

as the means for better living.

There is spacious room for

five adult passengers.

The two doors are staggered.

There are two individual front

seats, with aisle-way between.

The top and the window pillars

remain up i>ermaner>tly-

The windows diT>p into the

sides of the body and doors, and
can be quickly opened or closed,

as desired.

4

There is a dome light in ceil-

ing, three silk roller curtains,

parcel pockets at both sides of

rear seat, foot rail, windshield

wiper, and nickel handles to

close doors from the inside.

The entire top and sides are

decorated with gray and black

striped doth. Every inch of the

floor is covered with thick car-

pet to match the walls and
ceiling.

The body is Brewster Green

with black top.

It has 4-inch tires, non-skid

rear; 106-inch wheelbase; Auto-

Lite electric starting and light-

ing, and vacuum fuel system.

Make your Christmas money
live longer, do more good and

equip you for efficient living

during the bad weather ahead.

Get your order in now.

Melrose 694—Grand 694.

COMPANY
3i)2-4-6 East Superior Street.
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the patrol and convoy service. The '

Nokomiu cost approximately |'.*50,'i00.

th<» Is now on duty "somewhere on the
(

Atlantk."
I^at week Mr. Tnnlsre went d(.\vn to

the dock to ^Kiive anotlK-r farewell. A
newer and mfi.rh lar^'T ami more
•plendl !

' 'm Via, I \ •

'' ted
In tho -, and !ih«1

been C'n:.fti it.i t: .''. 1 .nhtJimei!
of f«l; th** vv..r!f1 -fil admiration

::d magnlflclent
j

I me up the St.

1^ '.' !i;iii!tu.s affo on her
\vh\

'

tiKt"!!, I)*-Iaware, to
I

T . was slie adapted l

needs iJiat neso-
,

ner over wrr- he-
.ately. d»sii.ti- th-'-

f.riijinal Xokomls nad
over for service uily a .

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

fiun n

fact tiiat
been turned

U'l'

ahort tlnito before. Mr. DodK^'. liow-
ever. re':tiKriizfd the necessity for
ocean ' ? one of the requisites
of war y'.n made the sacrifice.

The '
- was in his possea-

\

•Ion J iKh for a month's
(rui.«e aiH <i!f iisiiinR' and hunting

|

trip into the northern lake.". The lat- ,

"-=. Bhorter ' •• Klve the I

1 more 'o "trim
,

j:«-r uuv\ [1 f.ir file trip t" ihe navy '

yard. Included in thf "trlmmlnK" w.-is ,

• '- -,..-. ,,f thousands of dollars' 1

tly furnishintrs not vital!
u, i:, i,,.. .<iiate needs of th*- nfttcera
and III' n (-f a man-o'-wnr.

•!"•' Men- N'okomis Is a l>h':^'.(.n steam
.i:i f< et overall, with a 3[.-foot

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find I as my contribuUon to the fxind to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Addresa

City

COLD WEATHER
TREATMENT FOR CAR

REMEMBER SMOKES

FOR SOLDIER BOYS

Herald Tobacco Fund Will

Take Care of Problem

for Public.

^ ^^ fl» Jr Vv^ i^3H^J|(MJ|^'^Jf^)HJ((JHJ|(^'Jft"Jj(JHJ(^3HJH

an
CO!

old weather treatnunt for
t Wliile in the throes of Christmas

and the choosing of what

ture is

paragrraph In

cant,, ir s;l.^s:

Ht
e r s" , . .

> . ,
• .

fiike i:>ii""- ot.iy.

tmai'-lH of v^'aler

ir this freezes

>i;lle. the Moon Motor «*ar
of St I.ouis, has l.«iHueil a

,

shopping
, , , j

IS dealers tellinf? them to
|

presents to get for friends, it Is urged
rs of cars to carefully

^^^^^ ^^^^ public do not forget the eol-

.^i:!T7.^Sc *poi,^r"^"i^ 1
diers. Aside from the fact that the

the circular Is signifl- boya are not allowed to lug around a
' bunch of superfluous stuff, and that

*

*

*

WHAT EACH <iUARTER BUYS ^
A.\U UOW JT IS UAXDLKD. ^

*
Every quarter eontributed to ^

The Herald Tobaero Fund hnju
American miKiklnK tobacco and

BETHEL AND MISSIONS
.A-

(Continued froii! page ")

will be eervlceaon "VN'cdensday and
Friday evenings at 7:45.
On Tuesday evening, at 7 o'clock the

Christmas celebration for the members
of the Sunday school, ©leir parents and
their friends will be S^ld in the gym-
nasium of the Young Men's Christian
association. Third a\ tnue west and
Second street. program will be
given bv memberjf of ihe school.
On "Thursday ^ftarnoon at 2:30

o'clock Rev. J. Af M?,Gaughey, pastor
! of the Second T'resbyterian church,
' will speak at the women's meeting.
Mrs. McGaughey will sing.

ONE MORE CHANCE FOR GOODFELLOWS;

EXCEPTIONALLY NEEDY CASE REPORTED

cracks
on 111

Is Itn 1'

It

In tii«

the fl

thr

1 1 1
e

f.tor at the pet cock
" water innnp low-
se level of the In-

ieaviiig al>out three
in the water Jacket.
the cylinder block

lase of the water jacket
rtvalii i«lUR.'4 and it

Ufce.ssfiilly weld -sucli

.'lid remove llie drain plutr

r- tn addition to opening
, k ill I lie water p imp. Let

all out if you want to be

All hit-h .-ii-hnf,] and ^;r;M,l. s-..l.nts
" !

' f ('!erani-t- ' hi l..\i->uin

.itid niKht, best Kf-ats

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOLS
SECOND TERM OPENS JAN. 2

they are confined to equipment and

absolutely necessary articles, thus

making the usvial Christmas presents

worse than useless, there is probably

nothing In the world that the aver-

age soldier, either in the trenches or

at the training camps, avIU appreciate

more than smokes and smoking ma-
terials Thev probably cannot get too

much of this kind of thing.
It is to ensure them I'f a sufficient ^ _^ w « •.-

.upplv that The Herald Tobacco fund ! | much tobacco bh can

campaign is conducted. This also sim- J
plifies the problem of Kf'^^'jJ?,.,^^'®

| J

clKarrttca retuillnK at 55 centa In
Uuluth. 'Ihla tobacco ia packed la
Individual klta by the American
Tobacco company and ahlpprd to
France In large coa.tlKnmentM. The
American Ited t^'roMa diatribatea
the tobacco to the American aol-
dlerM over there.
Each tobacco kit contain* a

week's aupply of amoklng: mate-
rial for one of our aoldlcrN. In
each kit are two packagea of eig-

^ arettea. twenty In a package,
4|t three packnKen of cigarette tobac-
4^- CO, a can of pipe tobacco and
lla aeveral booka of cigarette paper*.
jt( A Ntampcd and addreaaed poMtal

card goea with each kit. The aol-
dler recclvlnic the tobacco will *
acknowledge the gift on tKIa #
card, which will be mailed to the ^
contributor. ^
Every cent contributed <o the ^

fund goen to buy tobacco for our -#

boya In France. There la no #
charge for tranaportatlon and no ^
duty to par In France. Every ^
quarter aent to the fund doca ^

EngllNh—At the English Seventh
Day Adventist churcli, tomorrow eve-

' ning at 8 o clock, the pastor will speak
on the subject "Some War Lessons on
Orthodox Hell." There will be spe-
cial music. The Sabbath school serv-
ices are held each Siiturday afternoon
at 1:30. Mrs. ^^'^alter Borgen is the
superintendent. Baptismal services
were conducted today, and the ordi-
nances of the Lord's house will be
celebrated next Sabbath afternoon. The
voung people's society meets each
Friday night, and mid-week cottage
services to be held in various parts
of the city next Wednesday evening
will be announced from the pulpit.

ORTHODOX CHRISTIANITY*

*j At the Church of Orthodox Chrls-
•*,tianity, 108 Sherman block. Second
*

I avenue west and Superior street, serv-
'^

. ices are held at 10:46 a. m., the sub-
*l jett for Sunday being, "The Mission of

The Goodfellow Pledge
If you will be a Goodfellow at Christmas to some
Duluth family please fill out the attached blank and
send it to The Herald Goodfellow Editor, or write a

letter of similar import.

Please give me the name of a family or families, to whom I

will be a Goodfellow

(Indicate size of group 3'ou are willing to care for, and section
of the city you prefer).

! of Twin Cities will be asked to make
i
addresses.

I a • •

I
Oerhard J. Ringsred of Duluth haa

been named a one of ten alternates
I in the Minnesota uuota for the third
' officers' training camp at Battle Creek,

-

I

Mich., which opens Jan. 6. Thiri^ -six

men were named on the original list.
• • •

The f.ve literary societies co-oper-
ated in an entertainment last Monday
night. A short program, including
several musfcal selections, was fol-

lowed bv an informal spread and
• i dance. Membership in these societies

is restricted.
• • •

Morris Litman of Duluth was one of
the speakers at a banquet given by the
Mcnorah societv Thursday, in honor
of Dr. Moses harron, assistant pro-
fessor of pathology, who Is I'-avingf

with the base hosidtal unit. Mr. Lit-
man, who graduated from Duluth Cen-
tral In 1914, Is a sophomore medcal
student.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum'
Monday, matinee and night, best seata
15 cents.

NEW DIVAN NAMED
BY AAD TEMPLE

*! Jesus Christ

*
*

*
*

*
*

The Associated Bible students meet
in Foresters' hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street, Sunday at 3 p. m. The
subject for the discourse will be "The
Fall of Babylon." The Berean lesson
will follow on the subject, "The Gar-
ments of the High Priest Type and
Antitvpe." All interested in Bible

Sign 30ur name

Address

^H^»»»».)tOK»*»»»»»»»J|H|^»^»»»»* '^ut a stove to help stave off the win-
^ ^ lev's blasts.

* F'lVE WORTHY C.iSES! * ^
Thia Xeed la Real and Preaalnic.

^ - ATTEXTIOX, GOODFELLOWS! ^\ This family is soon to be visited by;
jk. '^

j

the stork. Help is needed and needed
j

- - • • -^'quickly. A stove of the heater type!
is the mo.st needed article, with fuel

j

to keep the home warm. Then the six
children are in need of underwear,

[

stockings and the like to keep their |

bodies warm, and they must receive
.some Christmas cheer. Call up the I

Goodfellow editor and receive the name
and address.
Three little girls joined In the merry I

.«itudy Invited attend.

M^ d<>uble duty—It bnya
ht i
it ^

twice aa ^it

be bought
^ here for the aame amount and

lY\e
I
^ makea aome aoldlcr happy. ^

smokes to them, for by contributing
, ^

^

^ ^ . ^^ ^^ ^^ .^^ ^^ ^^^, ^^ ,^.^.^^^^
to the fund one makes sure that the ww^-^-vm-w^T^trj^^tr-^-irTfrw^TrTw^nrryr'WT^^Tww^

men will be furnished the smokes, even
;

^
...^^.^

though not directly from the donor—'
, „, , ,

hut the point is that they will get them, ^^est First street.

Besides that they will, under Third prize. -Lawrence Mossck,

^ >o Goodfellow haa yet beeu aa- ^ I

jjt aigned to theae five ca>»ea—^very *
iic one worthy. Pick out the caae *
^. you wish to take care of and then ^
^ call the tioodfellow editor for the ^ ,

i|( name and addrexa. ^
^ \o. 1—Man away from home, # [

* aemla money to familj Irregular- ^
I ^jf ly. Woman muat remain home ^
I *• to care for family. The oldest ^ I

^ li:irl—16 year*—haa been earning ^ ',

^ $6.50 a week working In a atore. ^
j

^ In home now with a apralned ^ |

^ ankle. Three girla. agea 14, 13 and ^
^ 5; two boya, agea 9 and 2. Chriat- *

[

^k maa dinner and clothea for clill- *
^ 4r*n. Three dollara aet aalde to ^
W: aid thIa caae. *
# Xo. 12—Fifty-five old people nt *
m/i- St. Ann'« home. Twentieth avenue ^

itreet. Anything ijt

"II rses [>iveri if ied

Aiilfi:>iol>nr— I-"«>r Vliii :iii<l \\ oniea
« Irt Mild « lroIe>*!< TelcKrnpky,
>lil thema t Ich. f*e n mil nMb 1 p.
NfilcHinanMhiii. i'uliilc Spenkine.
ronii]i«'r<'Iitl llrnnehcK, %i!« erliHiiiK-
Eitgli"*?!—For Korelnner-, Ktc.

1"

t^iirokl V<>%'». >I. •

Fee«.
• •• r\".

••••booN.

quite a smoking outfit, and does; b\jt

; dollar will go much farther of course:
and tlie fund managers will not be the
leapt bit peeved .--hould one throw in

more than that.

winneeTsam^
announced

sf V street. West Duluth,
.»^econd prize, J3—Kathleen Pokorney.

120 .N'orth Fifty-seventh avenue west.
Third prize, $2—Isabelle H. Rogers,

115 Thirty-eighth aVenue west.

Plrat

—

At the First Christian chiirch.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street,

Sanford W. Nay, pastor, at 10:45 a. rn.

the sermon topic will be "Peace." There
will be special music. The evangelistic
service begins at 7:30 p. m., subject,
"The Lord's Supper." Young people's
meeting is hrld at 6:45 p. m., topic,

"Christmas Giving." The Y. P. C. E.

will Join the local union in meeting at
the poor farm in the afternoon.

throng of Goodfellows yesterday and
intend making three poor little girls

;

happy this Christmas. All under the i

age of 14. these little girls visited
|

the Goodfellow editor yesterday after-
j

noon and asked for the names of three
;

little poor girls to whom they could I

play the part of Goodfellow. They
;

were given the names of three little
|

girls who asked Santa Claus for dolls,
l

Then the three little Goodfellows, with
| ^vith

little poor girls
^ weat and Third a

^ that v^-lll make an old man or )^ i the names of three
^ woman happy will be acceptable. ^ i safely tucked away in their purses,
^ Se^en or eight turkeya are wanted ^: went downtown to spend their Christ-
^, for Christmas dinner. Xuta. candy, ^ mas money for three dolls. The three

Two Harbors Man Heads'

Local Lodge of

Shriners.
Aad temple. Nobles of the Mystic

Shrine, last night elected and Installed

Its officers for the ensuing year. The
meeting was held at the temple's new"
home, the Shrine auditorium. Second
avenue east and Superior street, and
Benjamin F. Fowler of Two Harbors
was elected potentate to succeed Her-
man L. Dresser, retiring head of the
temple. Other officers elected were:

Chief rabban. George W. Sherwood;
assistant chief rabban, Charles C.
Jones; high priest and prophet. M. M.
Gasser; oriental guide. Dr. William A.
Coventry; recorder, Sheldon L. Fra-'
zier; treasurer, Henry E. Grieser:
trustee, Herman L. I>resser; represen-
tatives, Thomas P. Bradley, Benjamin
F. Fowler, Herman L. Dresser and
Arthur P. Cook.

It was de<ided last night to send
Christmas telegrams to the fifty mem-
bers of Aad temple who are serving

the colors. Further plans for
the care of these members are under

f^- orangea. applea, etc., will be very *
^ acceptable. ^
^ No. 1.T—Family of aeven; aix ^
^ children and mother. Father aen- ^
)|l- t4>nired to Stillwater for a year. ^^ W oman expeeta an early vlalt from 1^

^ the atork. Family dCKtltute. Stove ^
^ and fuel needed Immediately. Din- 'if-

^ ner and toys wanted for family. ^

Rheumafism and Neuritis
All ayniptonis found ii. der the

heading of thene two ul!iiienta. yield
to Ihe treatmenta glien by the—

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute
Hotel Meliia.v HldR-. Fifth .Ave. Went.

i>l-\< ..SI'.-': !< .STOI.-Kl<-E

Successful Contestants Are

Named in Two Duluth

Herald Contests.
The prize-winners In the Santa Claus

postoffice West Duluth page In the

issue of The Herald for Dec. 18 are as
follows: ,„„.,

First prize. $6- En rl Pierce, 8821
H.ilif&x street.

Sf.or.d piiz.. n— B'lth Yeringe. 3021

YOUNG WOMAN THROWS
' HERSELF^EFORE TRAIN

I

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Depressed by a

dread of 111 health. Miss Elizabeth
' Schumacher, daughter of Bowen W.
Schumacher, a (.'hicago attorney, ended
her life near her home in Highland
Park vesterday by stepping in front

i cf a " fast Chicago & Northwestern
trail-
Miss Schumacher was 21 years old

• and a student at Vassar college, where
she had completed two years' study.

I A note found by
IT (" &fi

'

I "By the time vou find this note, look
' for n'lv body. I will be dead." She had

i

b«'en 'in a highly nervous
1 some time, her parents said.

First

—

Al the First

church Sunday school will be held at

10 a. m., under direction of Miss Colbj*.

Servicer begin at 11. Dr. Samuel Mac-
Chord, Crothers of Cambridge, Mass.,

will preach. Mrs. Wayne Richardson
is organist. Miss Smith Is violin

soloist and Mrs, Ray Huey is vocal
soloist.

^ >'o. 14—Man works aa tailor, ^
^if woman alao KclpN. Three chil- -:*^.

* dren. Two Kirla, 1.3 and 0, and a i^

^ boy 9. Dinner only.

^ Xo. 15—Family heavily In, debt. ^
Inltarian i^ Woman !»«« rheumatlam. Three 4;

* srlrla. 12. 10 and 7« boy 5. Din- ^-

* ner, clothes and toyK. ^

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION

ttate for

You Half-5ole Why not Your

At Hope- Evangelical church, Fifth

the girl's mother street and Sixtir*venue east, the serv-

ices for Sunday kre »as follows: The

Sunday school meeta at 10 o'clock and

the preaching services begin at 11 a.

m. and 8 p. m. Rev. C. B. Frank, the

pastor, will preach at both services.

The morning sermon will be a Christ-

mas sermon. The young people's alli-

ance meets at 7:15. Mrs. C. B. Frank
Is the leader, and the topic for the
evening la "Christmas Giving.'' On
Tuesday evening at 7:30 the Sunday
school will render a Christmas pro-
gram. An interesting program has
been arranged. The annual election

of officers and business meeting of the
ladles' aid will be held at the church
parlors on Thursday afternoon.

There Is Just one day left In which
you can play the part of a Goodfellow.

and to get the name of some poor fam-
ily from the Goodfellow editor. It is

not too late to get Into the spirit of

the thing and join the Goodfellows
for 1917. There remains a list of five
needy families, who have not been as-
signed to any Goodfellow.
One new case was added to the list

today, and proves the most pathetic
case of any this department has han-
dled this year. It Is that of a woman
who Is the mother of six children, and
who is absolutely destitute, her hus-
band having been sentenced to a year
at Stillwater a few months ago. She
is a stranger in the city, coming here
from a nearby small town to find
means to support her children, the old-
est of whom is not over 10 years. To
pay for her ticket and enable her to
bring her family, she was forced to sell

all her holdings, and now she is wlth-

little Goodfellows are going to play
the part of Santa Claus themselves,
and somewhere In the city Christmas
eve, three poor little girls are going
to be very happy.

Partial Help Received.
The family listed as case No. 1 has

I

received attention, as a Goodfellow
sent In $3 yesterday to be u.«ed to-

i

ward the relief of this case. The money
I

will be used for no other purpose
than to help this family In- having a

Christmas. As no Goodfellow
has been assigned to this family, this
sum win materially aid In helping
them. But more Is needed.
A Goodfellow from Grandy. Minn.,

has sent a check for $5 to the fund
and asks that It be used to buy some
warm garments for some needy chil-

dren, which will be done. Two dol-
lars came In an envelope with no name

^'
! happy

Take Your Tires OH
and Leave Them
Here With Us

Don't leave your tires on your car in storage this win-

ter if you want to save yourself all the depreciation pos-

sible. Even with your car blocked up off the wheels, tires

not properly prepared for storage are bound to lose value

rapidly.
' We will gladly store them for you free of charge, after

properly caring for them. You can get them any time in

the spring and whether you want them "Half-Soled" with

GATES "Half-Soles" or not, they will be ready on short

notice.

GATES Half-Soles, of course, will be the correct thing

another season because they will save you several thou-

sands of miles by making the old tires better than new.

GATES Half-Soles are not sewed on, they are solidly

vulcanized to the old tires, making the whole an oversize

and puncture proof, besides adding from 5,000 to 8,000

miles in service.

Call on us or call us up about it.

R. E. HARRIS & SON
125 East Superior Street

way by the temple. ,.,,,-
The first annual New Tear ball of

the patrol of Aad temple will be given
a week from Monday night at tha
Shrine auditorium.

IONIC INSTMB'
ITS NEW OFFICERS

New Senior Warden Is With

Machine Gun Company

at Camp Cody.

& A. M., last night at

signed, but the postmark bears the ' ^^g Masonic temple, succeeding Parker

George L. Hargraves was installed

as worshipful master of Ionic lodge..

No. 186, A. F.

Morgan Park postoffice stamp.
The money in the Goodfellow fund

is going to be used in most cases to

purchase warm clothing, and In a few
cases to buy toys for some poor chil-

dren. But It is a war Christmas, and
useful articles will receive the great-
est attention of the Goodfellow editor,

when the money Is spent.
There is only one day left to

the ranks of the Goodfellows.

M. Paine, who retires after a year's

administration, during which he made
v>rhat is regarded as an exceptional
record. Stanley Iv. Mack, the new-
senior warden, advanced from the
junior warden's chair, was not pres-

ent for installation, owing to the fact

that he has enlisted and is now with
, , ,

the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth^'
i^^I\ machine gun battalion at Camp < ody,
*-^

1 N Mex., where he is a corporal. Cor-

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

I

The society's pa.= 1or-counpelor, Hi v.

1 S M'. Nnv, has written the following:
Christmas—the message of peace.

Aa the village of Bethlehem failed to
lecognize the presmre of a new born

' ling so men often miss the real source
j
of peace. The unit vt measure selected

I by us to determine the presence of
peace is too often material rather than
spiritual, hence in our search for it

we look for perfect relationships, both
individual and national. We desire
harmonious conditions and faultless
iurroundings. With the poet we dream
of stormless seas, sunny shores, and
warless lands and forget that peace
is the inner condition of the soul. Re-
member the nngtls gave the message
of peace when the Prince of Peace was
( radled In a manger unknown and un-
noticed bv the world. If the world is

broken and crushed; if hearts are sad
snd bleeding: and if sliadows of uncer-
taintv should linger everywhere; there

i
may be peace within. I'eace does not

j
dwell in outward things, but within

I

the soul; we may preserve it in the
' midst of the bitterest pain, if our will

I

temains firm and submissive. Peace In

this life springs from acquiescence, not
in an exemption from suffering."

' The union county farm meeting will
be held Sunday afternoon. Tliose going
will take the 2:30 Incline. Mr. Nay
will give the address. Those going
will please take cookies, candies. Jelly

I

or other dainties for the inmatc-s.
Executive Committee Xotea— The

!
January rally will be neld at the First

I Baptist church Ninth avenue east
f>nd First street, Wednesday evening,

i

Jnn. 16.

I

Park Point—This society will meet
at 7 o'clock at the ihurch on Twenty-

' eighth street. The following are the
1 present officers: President. Miss Char-
' if tte Marvin; vice president and treas-
urer. Miss Jc^iSle Davi.>i: secretary. Miss
Katherin»» Williams. The society has

i i'dopted as Its slogan: "Family and
\

»'\ening prayer in every home on Park
I'oint." An active campaign Is to be
cimducted to bring this about.
Second Preabyterlan—The leaders for

this societv will be Miss Doris Mallett
and Miss Lillian Page. The meeting
will commence at 7 o'clock.

I.akealde—There will be no meeting
( f this Society on a<-count of the Siin-
C;\y school exercises which will be held
at 5 o'clock.

Smithville—Miss May Swenson Is to
lead the Harvev Webb societv. The
meetings are held at 7:16 and all are
invited. •

(;ien Avon— Miss Gertrude Barr will
be the leader for this society. A large
r;ttendance is desired as there will be
a special Christmas program at 6

(.'clock. Everybody rome and be pre-
)>Rred to give your views on Christmas
Lclvlng.

Firat Preabyterlan—On account of
the county farm nuetiug there will be
on meeting of this society In the eve-
ning. Wednesday at 7 o'clock Xho
t'hristian Endeavor expert class will
meet with Miss Elizabeth Clark an
teacher.
Weatmlnater—John T.iylor of Lake-

.<ide will be the lejiider of this society.
whi. h will meet at 7 oclock. As usual
Ihe society will ccnduct wateh night
.-services the nlpht of Dec. 31.

.laekaon—The meeting for this week
\vill be held at the home of T. D. Whit-
tles and will be held at 8 o'clock. Rev
Mr. Whittles will inave charge of the
>frvlces. The folio iving officers were
. lected at the Noy#>mber business meet-
ing: President, Mi-s Dorothy Hanson;
vice president, Allen Eindlard; reco»d-
ine: secretary, Roy Johnson; treasurer,
Hilding Earson. and corresponding sec-
retary, Miss Gladyis Dennett.

the Goodfellow editor Monday and re- ,'

"0,.^"! iikck was a member of Thr Her
ceive the name of a family. It Is your

^ ^j^.^ reporting staff. The fact that
last chance to be a Goodfellow. I

j,p y.^^ absent did not Interfere with.
The Goodfellow fund to date Is as j^j^ election or installation, the promo-

follows: tion being made as a reward of merit.
Previously acknowledged $28.60 past Master Parker M. Paine acted
A Goodfellow (O. J. N.) 6.00

1

j^j, installing officer and the others
Goodfellow ^-^^

I

who will fili the lodge chairs during
Goodfellow 5""

i the ensuing year ar^ as follows:
I Junior war<len. Bert W. Maxelner;

Total *38.60
; tj-easurer, J. W. Lyder; secretary. Burr
I Porter; senior deacon, W. B. Arper;
! junior deacon, Charles B. Cannon;
1 senior steward, Arthur S. Dunning;
,

Junior steward, Harry L. Rowe; chap-
lain. Rev. Charle« Nelson Pace; mar-

I shal, C. F. Wibeig: tyler, Henry Van
1 Brunt, and trustee for three years. Dr.

i
Robert Graham.

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

Special Services in Honor of University Base Hospital

Unit—Gerhard J. Ringsred of Duluth Named asAlter-

nate for Third Officers' Camp.
p

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 22

to The Herald.)—Final

(Special

convocation
ceremonies Thursday noon, preceding
the beginning of the annual Christmas
vacation at the Fniversity of Minne-
sota last night, included special serv-
ices in honor of the university base
hospital unit mobilized this week which
will probably leave before the students
return to scnool on Wednesday, Jan. 2.

President Burtsn emphasized the fact
that the university, to its last man,
stood readv to back up its students in
service and to contribute her full quota.
MaJ. A. A. Law, commanding officer of
the unit which includes more than 200
physicians, nurses and students, spoke
feelingly on the responsiliility of his
men and promised that they would do
their dutv like true Americans. The
choir, assisted by the audience, sang
Christmas carols.

a • •

"Since war is a conflict of ideals, ex-
ercising force in defense of ideals Is

the religious thing to do," said Presi-
dent Burton In a public lecture on "War
and Religion" on Monday. "Love is not
alwaya shown by a meek docile non-
resistance. We " must use force and
show our love for humanity by re-
adjusting the point of view of those
whole Ideals are at fault. Christianity
lays stress on the importance of the
individuality and personality of man.
In Germanv the individual exists for
the state. Here the state exists by and
for the individual. There are two al-

ternative results of this war—either
religion must lose its mastery over
human life, or it must become the
sovereign factor In human civilization."

* * *

Miss Maria Sanford, for more than
forty vears an instructor and pro-
fessor

"
of rhetoric, celebrated her

eighty-first birthday on Wednesday.
Though she has been retired from the
faculty with tlie title of professor
emeritus for several years, she is still

one of the most beloved women about
the university. By her earnest work
on behalf of education and woman suf-.

frage. Miss Sanford has become a well-

known figure throughout both the state

and the nation. It is her birthday wish
this vear, Miss Sanford said, that the
American people could regard the Ger-
man invasion of France as they would
a violation of American soil.

• *

Fifteen instructors and professors
will attend the twenty-third annual
meeting of the central division of the
Modern Language association of

America to be held at the University
of Wisconsin, Dec. 27 to Dee. 29. Ten
of the Minnesota reperesentatives will

address the association. Oscar C.

Burkhardt heads the Division of Ger-
manic languages.

» •

Girls of the home economics depart-
ment have originated a scheme where-
by all the students in the university
will help pay for the yarn which is

being distributed gratis to all girls

who will knit. A large box has been
placed in front of the students' book
store in which lead and tin foil wrap-
pers from chocolate bars and other
candies are to be dropped.

• •

T'nder the leadership of a medical
student who has lived for years in

Russia, plans are now well under way

for the organ'zation of a club to study
the Russian empire, literature, and
history.

a • •

President Burton took the role of
Santa Claus at a Christmas assembly
at the agricultural campus Wednes-
dav. Musical and patriotic numbers
featured the program. The students
paid tributes to their former class-
mates in the service.

* * •

The physics department lost two
more men this, week. Dr. J. I. Tate i

left for Washington, where he is ex-
pected to accept a position in research
work. O. Rognley, teaching fellow, i

also accepted some important govern- I

mental work.
a a a

To stimulate interest In the art of 1

selling, especially among self-sup-
|

porting students, a salesmanship club
1

has been formed and will map out 1

a course of- study to be followed in
j

the same manner as would a univer-
sity subject. Prominent businessmep 1

CLUB n
DANCE

TONIGHT

ZENITH CITYSOCIAL CLUB
M the AUDITORIUM

Adniisplon for men. 3;"^ writs; UdifS,

i-enLs. WaidroW free.

Mus1(r bv Lavlcks Orchittra.

BASKETS-
BLOOMING PLANTS

Ideal for Christmas

DULUTH FLORAL CO.

// in Doubt What to Give for Christmas—

A

Bagley &? Company
Gitt Certificate

Solves the Problem.

#]T Issued for any amount and entitles the recip-

^ ient to choose his or her Christinas Gift from

our wonderful display of Diamonds, Watches,

Jewelrv, Silver, Cut Glass, China, Clocks, etc.

Bagley ^ Company
—Jewelers and ASilversmiths—

315 West Superior Street

£»tabluh€d 18S5

mJ k j—

|) y^i
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP

From Penn Grid S.hedule-Sharke, Is Back in New York-Veteran Ball

Players in Demand ^Swede ClaimsWorlds Record-Lew.s Has Camou-

flage Hold.
\

WILL ENLIST OR FIGHT O'DOWD

m 1 ^A r.ii» I for the 1 600 meter ri»n. The old rec-

^y„ I,.. WUlard smok«-d o^' ^'^^ ^'/.f ^65 8-10 was made by the

. V.
-5 and forced Ameri<;in runner Kiviat in the prcUm-

/,, ujslc there! inaVles «>f the 'sVockholm Olymptc
uiMc.

j

"1
^^ ^^^^ Zander-a splendid per

W i i

v\ orKi'3

i
of the

!>.en

,i this,

:i;ty, ho

that
..u\.

; i'l til*'

f.
.. Is the more reniarkable from

th' tn. t fhat he rati the entire distance

ftlcne."

A Camouflage Hold.

hiiaon I

In New York they ar« fu-uslng

StrariKler Lewis of
'=^'?"""^,f ^"i\,terna-

Lewl.-i la wrestling- In the
"'J*^':"*,

tlunaT wrestling tournament and Just

nf»w It l.ioks vtTT much as though he

""lIw/s' 13 winning most of his match-

..s 1vUh a head l"<k. a hold which Is

extremely hard to break and whleh

l»uts a man on the mat In a PO'''tion

which la almost certain to result in a

i^V^,,,tl,.r<« who have felt th« head
, . ,r that It is really nothin*

. .,, 1
--> '1 «'» a camouflaice of the

.,^le h. 'h Is barred
..,'..,•,•»•.* > far refused fo tip-

' Lewis keeps on
; with unvar>-in<

W:i.S J>

I .-* 1 1

«

1 ha.l

en.am I

A SUGGESTION!
A. membrrahip In tUe Uuluth

CURLING

CLUB
flaken a Bae

run 1STMAS CilFT.
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Mei, 3 Of rJrand IJ.

T mik

. ij.kt!i part
. . sin.-e he
dr'-ady f^'i"-

miar-
thera

'Ia 11 tit- I'tt-
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is ..r Fulton
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. itlaini the
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STEEL CREWS

AREJIED UP

Bookkeepers and Electri-

cians Are Battling on

Even Terms.

Walverjnes Left Off

In A Quar
-f re; !.

; u ji I S I

playe I

i' 'onal
n o u r.

' a 1 1 i &
U-ing
'nh

1 ."iiiy.

last
;..stead of ten
The only im-

Helewskj Still Has High

Score and High

Average.

T' rews

\- r I.

',eii.

fi 1 A luntfng and Ele
~i of the Steel Plant Bowling- league are

I now tied as a result of a three-game
win by the spark absorbers while the
bookkeepers dropped a game this

k. Each team has' a percentage of
The Merchant mill five l3 In third

place, well to the rear

GRAND WINDUP

OF BIG WEEK

Finals In Patriotic Bonspiel

Will Be Staged at Curl-

ing Club.

Contestants Will Enjoy Ban-

quet and Entertain-

ment—Scores.

JOE STECHER.

Who is heavyweight champion wres-
j
match -when his famous scissors hold

tier of the world? I
^^^^^'^ to send his opponent to the

Out In Iowa they claim the honor

goes to Earl Caddock, a farmer bo

mat.

Across the Missouri river, over in
Nebraska, where Parmer Burns Is the
arbiter of all rassllns opinion, Joe
Stoi^her has the call

Stecher. however, still claimed the
championship and It was not until he
met Caddock a few months later that
his claims were seriously questioned.
The Stecher-Caddock match was held

in Omaha, Stecher won a fall and
The rest of the wrestling world Is

|
lost one. Then he refused to return

unconvinced and awaits a finish match 1 to the ring for the final fall. Gene
to be held In New York within a few i Malady, the Omaha promoter, \vho

EDDIE McGOORTY.

San Francisco. Cal.. Dec. 22.—Eddie
|
Mike O'Dowd of St. Paul. M':Goorty.

McGoorty. middleweight boxer, an- who has Just returned from Australia,

nounced today he will enlist in the
,
where he passed nearly three yea^a,

^_ ., » n.^.^.* if Vm^ ,-'an naaa i aava thjit nil anorts in

week.s to decide the issue.
Stecher made a bravo attempt to

step Into the shoes of the wily Ootch,
when the peer of them all decided to
retire with his escutcheon untarn-
ished by defeat.
He toured the country meeting all

comers and defeated them all until
' last year when he was matched to
I grapple with John Olln. a compara-
tively unknown Finn In Boston. Stech-
er refused to go through with the

TO PLAY MICHIGAN.

Indiana University Will Get First

Chance Against Wolverines.

Bloomington. Ind.. Dec. 22.—The
University of Michigan appears on this

year's basket ball schedule of Indiana

refereed the match, forfeited the fall

to Caddock.
Caddock Immediately claimed the

title. So did Stecher.
In the meantime Caddock has

worked faithfully. lie U undoubtedly
In better shape than he was when he
met Stecher last.

Little has been heard from Stecher.
He Is always In training and should
he as good as ever when he steps into
the ring In New York.

The quick fall was .scored with a body
scissors and wristlock. Other results
were:
Harry Stevens of England threw Joe

Samson, American, 8:04. head scissors
and crotch hold; Ivan Llnow, Russia,
defeated George Manlch, Serbia. 21:28,

head scissors and wristlock; Ed
"Strangler" Lewis. Lexington. Ky.. de

A fitting wlndup to one of the grand-
est weeks of sport ever staged at the
SUiluth Curling club will be featured
this afternoon and evening when the
finals In both the Red Cross and con-
solation events of the patriotic bon-
spiel will be pulled off.

In the semi-finals of the Red Cress
played last evening N. H. Gillespie and
C. D. Brewer went Into the finals by
defeating A. J. Gow and P. E.

Fregeau. Gillespie winning 13 to 6

over Gow, while Brewer defeated Fre-
geau. 13 to 2. In the consolation, C
A. Duncan won out over John Doran
by a count of 10 to 8, while Alex
Macrae defeated Don McLennan, 9 to 6.

Play in the President-Vice President
annual competition which was begun
last evening will continue this after-
noon when the crews of S. H. Jones
win go against the men of D. B. Mc-
Donald.
A big dinner and entertainment will

bo tjiven at the clubroom.s at 6 o clock
this evening which will be attended
by all of the curlers who took part
in the opening week of play.
Last evening's scores, together With

the schedule jf play for tliis afternoon
and this evening follow:
President' (47)

—

Vice Pres. (40)—
J. G. Ross, 16; W. W. McMillan. 6.

H. R. Ketchum. 12; J. F. Dennis, 10.
\V. E. McLe..d. 12; Dr. Catterson, 9.

H. E. McCollom. 7: H. S. AVenger, 15.

Scores in the Patriotic event are as
follows:

Red CrOHM Semt-FlnnU.
GlUespie, 13. vs. A. J. tJow, 6.

C. D. Brewer. 13, vs. F. E. Fre-
geau, ::.

Consolation Keuii-Finals.
C. A. Duncan, 10, vs .lolin l>"<iaii. 8.

Al^ Macrae, 9, vs. Don M(Le:iiian, 6.

UU.VW FOR TOO.IV.
Patriotic Uon.'vpiel.

Red Crox.** ^i^ent (Klnnlji).
N. H. Gille.«pie v."5. C. D. Brewer.

Con.tolation Flnaln.
C. A. Duii"an vs. Alex Macrae.

PUESIDEATS VS. Vl< K l*RKSIUE\TS
AFTERNOON.
Packed Rink.

Ice No. 5—S. H. .lones vs. D. B. Mc-
Donald.

Rcglwtered Rinli.
Ice No. 4—C. A. Duncan vs. Harry

Hiirdon.
Ice No. 3—E. W. Deetz vs. B. Sahl-

berg.
Pairloiic Rink.

Ice No. 7—Oscar Martin vs. Dan
Cameron.

Ice No. 1—R. Wharton vs. Frank
Nauffta.

Ice No. 2—V. Sahlberg \ s. F. D. Ash.
Ice No. 8—R. G. Dunlop vs. J. A.

Wharton.
Ice No 11—Allen Butchart vs. K. A.

feated Demetrius Tofalos, Greece, 8:23,
: Mlchaud.

J .^^..,. K.» m-ni «nii«f tn th«,whera na nasaca neariv lureo >oo«o. j ^rai a ..-cvorv^,. k.«.ii ..,-- -- -
, half nelson and crotch (headlock ice No. 12—Jim Anderson vs. W. W

armTor nl^'vV af on*i If be oan%l8S Lyrtha? aTsport"sTn\the antll^odes university for the first time In the
j
barred) ; Joe Rogers. New^ York.. ^threw '

fj^" 'L.w
' i"7, *L,1...,..,ofi,v« Tf h« raiia ar« vlituallv dead and It la Impo-ssl- history of athletics of tharniv or navy at once n no c*in paoa i Ba.> » iua.1. an av^>^^.^ ... ».•- —-— »---,

the physical examination. If he falls I are virtually dead and 1'^, »3 »'"P^^^^^

In that he will go after a match with, ble for a boxer to earn a living there.

NEW DIVISION OF

WORLD SERIES COIN

Sharkey Is Hooie Again.

The YccountfAg 'tea'm^ Rtlll retains' gjg LeagUCS^ COITimittee

.. ve.«j of t'ali-

II will glue his

the hljsrh pin average of 807 and the
high score of 1.016.
Helew.ski holds th^ high individual

j„ihonor.^ witli an average of 182 and a
,,

'" ti'srh .single game count of 236.
" The averages:

StaadluK of ttie Teanui.

*nhaft:»,n i-ile.

ll.t: Uuli

I>.

11
11
IT
19
19
22

Ave
.687

Working on Two Tenta-

tive Plans.

peeking in a
ly wet goods
hear the old

ep
H- '--^ :i lot

-f it

v, .iw... The
it big fellow.

: know liim,
I't if he liked l

death.
'!)w. B.

Magnates WiJI Pick Vets.

w
,\cct.imtlng Dept 22
F.teetrical Dept 22

^r Merchant Mill 16
'

I Mechanical Depi 14

H as drv a3!^'"l*e cjvens
\\

They piiich a I'aH Mill ••• ii

Pin Aver»«c«.
Fins. G. H. S. Ave.

Accounting Dept 26.643 33 1.016 807
Electrical Dept. .. 26.024 33 901 789
Merchant Mill .24.953 S.I 880 768 i

Mechanical Dept. .24.H6.1 33 846 747
|

Rail Mill 24.188 33 8G6 733 1

Coke Ovens 24.013 33 864 728]
Individual Avrrases.

uad over BobLHelewskl 15
(Server 33

and the finest Jepson 30
the world will

1 Kelbllng 33
t from the oldlRiUs 15

\-
. met a few. Payne 33

'ilinrnons hadi Morris Nelson 3:?

1 Krauze 33
:• Jar: < ur-

, c. N. Green 33
, I/ T.>:u l'».i-

; ifelvin Nelson 33
" : '^-^^ ,''-^'>:, the Fisher 26

Prltchard 9
McDonnell 30
Smith 26
Blellie 24

I

Eyers 12
I Swan.<«<.n 32

.
\
Bf^nn<^lt 17

"^ Elder 24
Burns 27
Reis 33
Wats'.n 33

"

16

world's series among the players each

year, today are working on two tenta-

tive plans.

One plan, said to be favored by

Johnson, would allow only the teams

finishing la the first division to share

In the receipts, the amount to be fix>d

by the position in which they finish.

The other, said to have been sugg-^stcd

by Herrmann, would divide the play-
ers" share of the money among the

first seven teams, leaving only the tail

enders without a portion of the b.g
committee, stake. .^ .. ». ^

The idea of letting others tlian theChlcag'^ r>«<^- 22.—The
.667 consisting of Ban Johnson, president .J^"";™ o^ thViV'TespeVtTve" leagues
^^"^ of the American league, and August

; yarticipate in money derived from the

•IS! i Herrmann, chairman of the natlonaL annual event is brought forth t was
424 i

"«'""*' "• '- ,„i„j .» thA re.-*.nt said for the purpose of stimulating
.424' commission, appointed at the *^<^*-^"V ^^l?' igUrs to give their be»t efforts

.333 conference here of the club owners of ^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^, the season, even though

the major leagues, to revi.se the sys- i their club may have no chance for a

tem of dividing the receipts of the i pennant.

unlversitv for the first time m me. barred); Joe Rogers. New i oric, tnrew
history of athletics of the two schools. Sula Hevenpaa, Finland, 14:10, side roll

The teams will play both at Ann Ar- and double arm lock; Dr. B. F. Roller,

bor and on the local floor. Besides
| Seattle, defeated John Heracle. Wll-

*!.„ »— ^^^c^,^ «r«f». 'uifbiP'on Tnrtiana I niington, Del., 13:12, half nelson and
crotch hold.

hilb¥s1ws

majorj;lass

WRESTLING ELIMINATION \^ High Individual Honors;
TOURNEY PROGRESSING ^ ^

bor and on the locai iioor. isesiues
] aeatiie, aereatea jonn neraciw, y* u-

the two ^ames with Michigan, Indiana
}
mington, Del., 13:12, half nelson and

has scheduled six other conference crotch hold.

fames, two each with Purdue, Ohio ' —
tate and Iowa.
Coach Evans Is seriously handi-

capped by green material from which
to build a quintet. Bowser was the

only letter man to return to school

this year, but he cannot play until ha
has made up a deficiency In his school
work A number of fast men are out

for the team, but all. with one or two
exceptions, lack weight, which. In con-
ference contests, is regarded almost
3M ne' essary as speed and accuracy

New York. Dec. 22.—It took Wladek
Zbyszko of Poland just fifteen seconds
to throw Fred Pilakoff of Finland in

the International catch-as-catch-can
wrestling tournament here last night

CHRISTMAS EVENTS IN THE SPORT WORLD
AS SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST
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COCHRANWINS.
Chicago Balkline Expert Defeats Ora

Morningstar: Brilliant Play.

Detroit. Mich.. Dvc. 22.—Wdker
Cochr.tn of Chicago l.T.^t nlglu won an
l,800-p..int 18.2 balk line billiard
matrii from Ora Morningstar of this
city, l.HiiO to 1,763. after Morningstar
had made an unsuccessful effort to
come from behind in the final block.
Needing- 185 to win, Morninestar
mlsse,! after running up 152 in his
eighth inning and Cochran then run
his total to 1.800 with a run of 23. Th
figures in the evening block were:
Cochran. 300; hiph run, 72; innings

9. :\rornlngstar, 358; high run. 152; in-
nings 8.

Cochran featured the afternoon
block with a high run of 222 in the
first inning. The figures were: CUcuran,
366 in 9 Innings; Morningstar, 209;
high run 80; innings 9.

in Marshall-Wells

League.
Martin Hilber, aside from being a

heavy-hitting second baseman. Is also

some bowler, as was evidenced last eve-

ning In the regular weekly games of

the Marshall-Wells league, when he

hung up a high score of 224 for a

single game and high three-game total

of 591. His grand performance made
It po.ssible for his crew, the Sporting
Goods five, to take two out of three
games from the city salesmen and hang
up high three-game team total of 2,413.

The Printers' tean\ Is .still going back,
the typestlckers dropping three .straight

to the Main Office crew last evening.
The scores:

Main Office.
Baker 170 176
Bogue 141 125
Milligan 137 154
Van Alstlne 124
Berini 193

128
147

159

—

505
14u— 406
152— 448
167— 419
175— 615

Totals

Maas
Hubert
Soberg .

Quick .

Boeruer

765
Printers

,
137
136
119
156
1S2

730 793-2,283

148
130
117
177
140

130— 415
141

—

407
125— 361
160

—

493
140

—

462

McMillan.
Ice No. 9—Carl Driesbach vs. F. B.

Carey.
Ice No. 10—C. F. West vs. Father

Iciek.
Ice No. 6—C, Calllgan vs. G. A. An-

dresen.
NIGHT.

Patriotic Rink.
Ice No. 12—The Herald Rink vs. J.

C. Currle. ^ ^
Ice No. 7—Carl Bcrlnl vs. 0. O.

Irvine.
ResriMtcrcd Rink.

Ice No. 3—Phil Heimick vs. Guy
Warren. ^, „, _

Ice No. 8—William McMullln vs. F.

G. German. .^

Ice No. 1—^Dr. Catterson vs. Paul
Larson. .^ .^

Ice No. 2—John Ross vs. J. F. Den-
nis.

Ice No. 10—John Doran vs. A. D.

Blood. , ^ , .,
Ice No. 11—H. Matzke vs. Alex

^ Ice^No 6—R. J- McLeod (All Stars)

vs E N. Whyte (Dark Horse Rink).
ice No. 9—R. D. Bradley vs. Sam

^^Ice^^^No.' 4—Final.-^ In "Red Cross-

event, patriotic spiel.

Ice No. 5—Finals in "Consolation**

event, patriotic spiel.

MISKEISlT

GIVENCHANCE

St. Paul Fans Believe Ful-

ton Will Defeat Apostle

City Boxer.

Totals T30 712 696-2.138
SportinflT Good.1.

M. Hilber 224
Whitney 153
Tin.seth 160
Goodhand 159
Mack 146

184
129
167
121
132

Totals 842 783
' City Sales.

Benda 158 178
Nelson 141
Rensch 146
Final 140
W. Hilber 151

St Paul. Minn.. Dec. 22.—Minneapolis

sport writers are endeavoring to dis-

seminate an entirely erroneous idea of

the opinion prevailing In St. Paul of

the respective merits of Fred Fulton

_ and Billy Miske. who are to meet here

l60- 438 on^Jan.
^1^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^

fans believe Miske is a better fighter

than Fulton and will win on its merits.

This is far from being true. Every

183— 591
137— 419
152— 479
158— 436

783—2,413

118
128
179
116

\ll~ 4^7 loc'aTfightTan admitrFulton's immense
-~

3i53 physical superiority should^ give him
119-
161
203-

480 1 victory in not more than five rounds

I70I If he fights as he should be able to

^But It Is precisely because they have
never seen Fulton live up to his speci-

fications, so to speak, that they are

conceding Miske a chance against his

giant opponent. i,c4„v.»
St Paul fans have never seen Miske

lose heart In a fight, but they have

Chicago, Dec."22._yess Willard to- 1 --^j^'^J^ton quit cold on at least one

day worked out at a local gymnasium; " Thev have never seen Miske lose his
with the announced purpose of "prov-

,,_^?*'*but Fulton has never, in the
Ing to his Clitics that he Is In good

'resence of Twin Citv fans, shown any
shape and ready to meet Fred Fulton i^reseut-o oi ,,„_-,^ ....•_=__ n.......

Totals 736 719 833—2.283

willardTbeginswork
to prove his condition

^KED rC(LT0^4 IS HAVING

or anyone else at any time."
Willard boxed several rounds and

went through other training stunts.
^_

Pal Moore Loses.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 22.—Joe Lynch
of New York won a decision over Pal
Moore of Memphis in a 12-round bout
here last night. *

Herrmann Beats Richie.

Peoria. 111.. Dec. 22.—Kid Herrmann
of Peking, 111., was given the populra
decision over Johnny Richie of Chicago
In a 10-round bout here last night.
ii^>th '.vc-slifid iii^ At 113 pound;*.

ijre»eiii-o ui. * »» i». -_-..., -"— , — - - -

evidence of thinking in the ring. Twlu
City fans know that when Fulton lia^

been hit In the stomach he has ap-

peared to lose his judgment entirely

and fight wildly.
The contention In this city is that

the odds are at least even that Fred
will do something that will neutralize

the tremendous advantage he has in

height, weight, Ptrength and boxing
skill over the local battler. .

If it were not for the probability that

Fulton will not be seen at his best. It

would be a crime to let Miske box him.
Miske has nothing to lose by being

defeated by a much bigger man, but
to be beaten by Miske would be a fatal

setback for Fulton.

\
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PETEY DINkH Just the Thing If She Enjoys Reading

December 22, 1917.
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GIBBONS MAY

BOX^N CARD

Stellar Middleweight May

Take Part in Red Cross

Bouts.

TO ENTER ARENA

Phantom Is After O'Dowd—

Leonard May Also

Take Part.

New ToTk. B>'
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CANADIANS TD

,

ENTERHORSES

Winter Harness Horse Sport

I

Is Dead In the

Dominion.

TIMME COULD USt lilM

Best Pacers and Trotters

Will Be Sent Here

to Race.
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Palteraon tialued

: J I 1 & Blllingg, and
«»mar Khayyam for his

'.M'l>.' r.:r-t». Ha severed his
stable Jurit before
• spring.

nd Sldener. pros-
itt'.rney, bus announced that he

•> all proff>s««i">iial prize fig-htera
^ here. "The
^6 men should

'..r.d iii;n: ijt their .'ountry,"
li. '•/•iHpiit'hea from the

' Europe tell of hand-to-
Profe3.slonal pu«iUst.^

'
> :rel3 tn surh battles

: iiiuj l>elp the coun-
.-Mu-r.'M inor.4 amateur flg:ht-
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Ind.—Andy Smith, head
... ;'nlver."?lty of California.
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11 I king overtures for

Xotre Dame to be
II 1913. according

. '13. He would like
urn game for 1919

th Bend eleven, to be
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JAMES (RED) LAVALLE.
James (Red) Lavalle, a former St.

Paul boy, who has been making hla

home In Caiiada the past two years,

> ".i rome to Duluth with the Inten-

ii of becoming a profeaslonal buxer.
itvd" Is 21 years old, weighs 135

pouiiJ.s and is said to have plenty of

clads. He started boxing two yearn
ago when he knocked out Billy Mc-
Kenzie of Winnipeg In two rounds. He
broke his rlRht hand In this fight and
for that reason has not donned a niltt

till laltly.

BACKED BY TENER

School Kids of Country

Sure to Have Great

Season.
Xew York. Dec. 22.—Tli« "knot hole

club" s.^heme, originated In SL Louis

last season to interest tho school boys
of that city in the Cardinals, succeeded

so well that I'resident John K. Tener

of the National league has suggested

-ir It be adopted by all the clubs of

> organization. The 'Knot Hole

\
cluV of St. Louis Is made up of boys
from various pchool."* In the city who
are presented with ba.'jeball passes as
a reward for high standing In class
work.
The d*»slrai>le feature of the "Knot

i
flnie club" which President Tener em-

i pliasizes Is that it creates a higher
I standard of sportamanshlp among the
youthful fans. St. Louis is noted for
its rabid fans and their actions at

I
time!* at baseball is far from sports-
manlike.

St. Louis probably has a larger per-
ccnt;ige of attacks on umpires with
pop bottles than any other place In

the world In proportion to Its slzs-

! Chicago fans have been known to ex-
I ercise their arms In bottle throwing
on various occa.siona, but they were
never In a cla.MS with St. Louis. Cln-

I
clnnatians have often bubbled up to

the bottle tossing temperament, but
I even In such a thriving field for bot-
tles as Cincinnati, their competition
in this line was second to St. LouIj.—

( hrUtmaa IHirole for < onvlets.

Topeka. Kan.. Dec. 22.—Twenty Kan-
sas convicts, including two women,
yesterday were granted flftecn-day pa-
roles by Governor Capper, and allowed
to go to their homes for Christmas.
They are pledged to return at the ex-
piration of their leave and resumed

i serving their .^.-ntences. Among the
prisoners are nine murderers, two for-

gers, one burglar and an embezzler.

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Canada, where Ice

racing has become one of the leading

winter sports, does not promise to cut

mu -h of a figure In that direction this
sea.son. !<a,ys a Detroit Free Press
writer. Owing to the ban on all forms
of racing in Ontario there will be
nothing more pretentious than mati-
nees and possibly a few meetings In

the form of benefits for some of the
war associations.
However, the Canadian trainers are

right on the Job, for if they cannot race
at home they will come across Into

the States and show the Yankees a
thing or two about winning on the
hard Ice or soft slush, as the case may
be.

Practically all of the winners at the
Mount Clemens meeting last February
were from Canada, and such were the

reports taken home by the horsemen
that there will be plenty of recruits

when the big meeting opens at Clin-

ton View park on Jan. 28.

But the Canadlan.i will not have It

all their own way this time, as there
are more than two dozen horses in

training at Cranwood now and fully

as many Michigan horses are being
fitted at the Mount Clemens. Dexter
Park and other tracivs In this vicinity.

Among them there should be developed
something like 100 horses, and In that
event the annual meeting at Mount
Clemens will be something that will

start the ball rolling for the 1918 sea-

Wlth Cranwood racing two weeks
before the opening at Mount Clemens
and either Flndlay or Akron follow-
ing the Bath City there will be five

weeks of sport in sight and the Ca-
nadians are not overlooking it.

Chilcoot. 2;11^4, that looked I'ke on®
of the good things for the last M. & M.
and then went wrong, is doing flncly at

Toronto. This means that Ingars
2 11>4, will have a Job to win the 2 12

trot These are two of the best ice

trotters ever seen, and as Ohio expects
to contribute as many, if not more, the

class will be Interesting. On the
Mount Clemens program the 2:13 trot

appears, but It has been changed to a
2-12 class to let In these speedy things.

So many of the owners and trainers
have come out flat-footed in favor of

the three-heat plan that there may be
a revolution in racing down the big
line next vear. The petition of those
whose Interest Is greatest will be pre-
sented to the stewards of the grand
circuit at Cdumbus In January, backed
up by arguments which serve to prove
this is to be the ideal W«.y of conduct-

' Ing races. . . .

Cleveland held two grand circuit

meetings on the North Randall track
during the summ'-r and during the ten

days there were 123 heats, the win-
ners being paid >69 700. Racing was
on the three-heat plan, excepting the
2-year-old events, which were two in

three h-^ats. . ,. . ,
Lexington also raced ten days and

, the three in five-heat style prevailed
There were 154 heats and only $1.2.30

mor*« was paid than to the Cleveland
winners.

I

^
BoT Oullty of Manwlaiisfhter,

New York. Dec. 22 —Tunothy Moynl-
J-,an. 18 years old, wag found guilty of
maiislaughtT In the first degree by a
jury h'^re !a.«t night for having shot

1 and killed Henry Ayre.s. a lad of his

own age. on June 21 last after a Quar-
I Tel over a baseball game. The Jury
1
returned its verdict after deliberating

' more than seven hours. Young Moynl-
,
ban Ipft th*' courtroom smllllng on his

I way back to the Tombs. He will be
sentenced on Dec. 28.

FRED LUDERUS.
If Fred Luderus is really on the

market he can get a Job with the

Brewers. President Timme says he
will make an offer to the Philly club

for the big first baseman but does not

expect to land him, as It is doubtful
whether waivers can be obtained on
him. Then again It Is thought that

the Philly owners are merely bluffing
about selling Fred to make him li-*rten

to reason when they offer him his

'18 contract.

DEADLOCKjN TRADE.

Yankees Want Pratt. Browns' Second

Baseman: Donovan Not Manager.

St. Louis, Mo, l><ic. 22—A confer-

ence between Miller Huggin-s, manager

of the New York American league

baseball club and Business Manager
Quinn of the St. Louis Americans over

the transfer of Second Baseman Pratt.

of the Browns to the Yankees was
without result. Huggins is Itnown to

have made offers of several players

for Pratt, but all have been turned

down by Quinn and President P. C.

Ball of the Browns.
Rumor that Wild Bill Donovan Is

to come here as manager of the St.

Louis National club Is apparently

without foundation. President Branch
Rickey of that club denied the report.

WILL URGE BEE MEN
TO CONSERVE HONEY

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 22 —Prof.
Francis Jager. head of the bc-i di-

vision. University farm. is making
special preparation for the snort

course In bee-keeping at the Lniver-

slty farm, St. Paul, during Farmers'

and Home-Makers* week, Dec. 31 to

Jan 5 The problem he will present

will be: How to get a record crop of

honey Spring and summer manage-
ment prevention of swarming, saving

of labor. haniUing and marketlwig the

honey crop, obstacles to success and
Hk'- subjects will be discussed all

week with practical demonstrations
weherver needed.
Minnesota secured l.''00-i>O<i P^PV^^^

of hon^»y last year out of 15,000,000

pounds which nature produced. The
object of the short cour.«ie wiil be to

GRAYELY'S
CELEBR-VTED

Real Chewing Bug

made ©f Rich, Sappy Tob«cc«

the Gravely Way

Mw more Solid ComfoH

wtt)i • Uttl« Chew

tfian • big ehew of ordinary plug.,

A lOo. POUCH IS PROOF OF IT

THANK HEAVENS THAT
|

MTiU^FW IS STUFFED! vMONKEY IS STUFFED!
SO ARE SOME MEN WHEN THEY
SWALLOW THAT JUST AS GOOP
JOKE AND LET SOMEBODY
HAND THEM ORDINARY PLUG
INSTEAD OF REAL GRAVELY "

XOOK FOR THE PROTECTlO.N
"^^ nil———^——— r^miaamammm^

£.AX-IT IJ NOT n-5AL GRAVELV WIThlOUT THIS

help the beekeepers to corner the
otljer 14.000.000 pounds of honey now
g-olng to waste. The motive will be
strong for honey last year advanced
from. 8 cents to 15 cents a pound.

RED LAKE TIMBER

CUniNG STOPPED

Bemidji Commercial Club

Appeals to Secretary

of Interior.

Demldjl, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special \.o

Th© Herald. J—The International Lum-
ber company, which recently bought a^

lot of timber on the Red Lake res-
j

ervatlon. has ceased cutting operations
j

and the camps of John Moberg. who
had the contract of cutting the tlra-

j

b^-r have been closed. Whether this

action will close the camps for all win-
ter Is not known here, but the Be-
mldjl Commercial club has taken ac-
tion to protect the Red Lake Indians.
About 20.000.000 feet of timber was

to have been cut this winter, most of

which had been killed by fire and
which will be of less value next year.
Walter F. Dickens, superintendent at

the Red Lake agency, informed G. "^V.

Hamwell. president of the Commercial
club, that delaying the cutting of the
Red Lake timber until next winter
means a reduction of about 20 per cent
on the 20,000,000 feet of timber, or an
amount of about $56,000.

!

Wire to Secretary.
A Commercial club committee com-

posed of Mayor Charles Vandersluis,
\V. L. Brook.s. O. D. Hamwell. R. L.
Given and Attorney Montrevllle J.

Brown Investigated and sent the fol-

lowing telegram to the secretary of

,

tho Interior:
|

"We are informed that operations on
logging contract of Red Lake agency
tlm.ber has ceased. If portions of this
timber are not cut this winter heavy
loss will result to the Indians In loso
of value on timber and labor. WV,
therefore, wish to be advised If these
operations have been permanently dis-
continued and if so to enter protest at
auch discontinuance."

NO ACTION TAKEN ON
SALARY INCREASES

Ar the conference In Mayor Mag-
ney's office yesterday held relative to

salary increases for city employes for
the ensuing year, no definite action
was taken and the matt.a- was laid

over until a latter meeting. It Is not
expected that this matter will be
taken up at Monday's meeting as the
schedules of the various departments
will probably not be complete by that
time
While the commI.='sioner3 declined to

state what their attitude was regard-
ing the salary Increases asked for It

is expected that some advances will

be allowed.

ILLNESS SAVES IRON

MOUNTAIN BOY'S LIFE

Iron Mountain, Mich., Dec. 22.—
Paradoxical as It may s(»em, an illness

with which he was afflicted probably
saved the life of Carl Miller, son of

Mr and Mrs. R- T. Miller of this city.

He recently enlisted in the Canadian
militia after being rejected by the sev-

eral branches of the United States

army and was stationed at Halifax.

Nova Scotia, at the time of the great
disaster. The day of the explosion of

the muiiltlon ship Carl had been as-

Blgn^'d to patrol duty on the harbor
front, but he became indisposed. The
duty was assigned to another young
man who was killed.-- •

Drive!* Olf Bridge.
WlUlston, N. D.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

Thp Herald.) — Driving off a bridge
while trying to pass another tearn

during a blizzard, Archie Lougheed
and t!ie occupants of his rig were
thrown out and caught under the
vehicle. Lougheed managed to free
himself and to prevent the team from
running away. His mother. Mrs. John
Lougheed. sustained a bruised wrist
and broken left collar bone. Miss
Adeline Peterson, a teacher at Mount
Pleasant school. .suffered a badly
bruised knee. Miss Zora Centerwcll. a

teacher at Missouri Ridge,
her shoulder, back and hip.

MAYOR MITCHEL OF NEW
YORK SUED FOR LIBEL

New York, Dec. 22.—Damages ag-
gregating $400,000 were demanded of

,

Mayor John P. Mitchol in a suit for i

libel filed against him yesterday by
William Bullock, director of the bu-

|

' reau of city Inquiry, an organization
\
whose avowed purpose Is to watch
over the expenditure of public money
and the conduct of municipal affairs.

The alleged libelous statements, which
the complaint says were forty In num-
ber, and on each of which $10,000 is

sprained
f
asked, were printed In New York
newspapers during the recent may-
oralty campaign as answers by Mayor
Mitchel to statements made by Bullock
In criticism of the policies of the
municipal administration.^

MuKt Bulletin Badger Marriages.
Madison, Wis.. Dec. 22—The change

made in the Wisconsin marriage laws
by the last legislature becomes ef-
fective Jan. 1. After that date all ap-
plications for marriaga licenses must
be placed on a bulletin board In the
county clerk's office for live days
prior to the issuing of the license to
the interested parties. J-usiices of the
peace and notaries public who expect
to issue the new anpllcatlons should
get a supply of blanks from the coun-
ty clerk.

Answer With Your Name

When Your Telephone Rings

Whon your telephone bell rings you should say, for ex*

ample, "Frank Brown speaking."

The party calling you should reply, thus: "This Is John

Biulth of the Jones Lumber Co."

Then the conversation has begun smoothly, and withoul

loss of time.

^ A

Uncle Sam
Needs Pennies

More small coins are needed as

change for war taxes. United States

Mints are working 24 hours daily.

Empty your ,small metal bank. De-
posit saved money here at compound
interest. Help keep the pennies bright

by keeping them in circulation. Idle

money does not earn compound in-

terest.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

Patriotic Presents
United States \Var Savings Certifi-

cates and Thrift Stamps make ideal

Christmas presents this year.

We have them for sale—the $5.00

Certificates for $112 and llirift

Stamps for 25c each.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00

U^A^

%^^w!!r.

« -fw* •-• ^^^.U^

THE GULF COAST
**Combines Florida and California

ft

Between New Orleans—America's Paris,

and Pensacola—founded by Spanish Dons, extends
a beautiful shore line. Tempered by warm waters and vitalized

by balsam breezes a soft salubriout climate prevails the winter

through. Here every day existence is enlivened with the charm
of French end Spanish customs and scenes. Amusements in-

clude every conceivable form of out-door sport and a variety

of delightful, inexpensive trips.

Overnight service from Chicago on splen-

didly equipped trains. Leave Dearborn Station at

12:45 noon— arrive at the Gulf Coast the next afternoon. Low
fares in force to Pass Christian, Biloxi, Ocean Springs, Gulfport,

Mississippi City, Bay St. Louis, Pascagoula, Pensacola, New
Orleans, Mobile.

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Railroad

Louisville & Nashville Railroad
For Itkrature vrlU

H. L. Sweeney. T. P. A., L. A N. R.R. or C. W. Bamphrey , D.P.A. ,
C. A E. I. R.R.

841 Metr*polil»B Life BU«. 109 Endicott Arca4*
Mianeapolis. Minn. St. Paul, Minn. 60

.'•*
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THE OTHER FELLOW'S VIEWPOINT.
r.g on the
\\ (lo swtcpa

u Di tliat wi-p and

(1 work w.-ndfTv in

', .*ml m si'itciiiMg tlic

itltties of class tli-

: r y.

ve and li:s employers

'•l';- tendency is for the

: a very little ditifer-

_H-casiun for a i;iighty

' i:rii, uiu-n the j^cncral laiblic

• 11 called to a iah'.r dis-

•^!y when it breaks out

atunipt to lliul out

: is extrai'rdinanly difii-

batJling. \\ hcii the eon

'I back into its original

the unbiased ob-

tilt' 111

-.
. ,: itluig eoubl have

a battle so f*a;Mdable.

': a ease, has very

,-. all tin* ii;iiiicd:;ite occasion of

- '•;• '
• the employer and

•
. uble is the yawn-

; and niisunderstand-

:. arid that sunders

• n-utual undcrstand-

_. juthy are virtually ini-

. er sees is an ungrateful

• } y.^g to "'run his busi-

•1— s <»cc is a harsh, un-

' ktd einpk'yer reckless

id careless about their wel-

fdre.

Nei' • > s (li« whole truth; and in these

^ -' is almost inevitable that

.. :... ..: :..«.•: reuitiou^^. once made by how-

ever trifling a disagreement, will w iden into

an iinbrnd^eable c!;a>m.

If the employer, "sitting on the throne,"

' know "hou tastes life to who sweeps

,orxv;.\'" he might generate a sym-

.
• :Id broaden his vision and

preve: -;i<<us misunderstandings.

And. on the other hand, if the workers
*

• the problems of the employer, they

1 be far more likely to accept his rea-

,c recjuest-s and they, too, would gain

a broader vision likely to promote sym-

patliy and understanding rather than mis-

understanding and discord.

Both iides have problems. Each should

understand the problems of the other. The

best way to bring that about, if not the only

way, is tlirough the organization of the

en '

^ fur collective bargaining, a can-

did, ...„n-to-nian acceptance of the situa-

tion by the emphyer. and frequently inti-

and confidential conferences between

liie employer and t!ie representatives of

tlie workers with a view to promoting

mutual understanding, co-operation and

contentment.

If every employer had to live for a year

of his humbler employes, and if

miy liiiploye could be brought to a sym-

pathetic understanding of the problems of

h:s employer, the better knowledge thus

gained, which is now a painftil lack, would

\v ;k to their mutual advantage and to the

lifumotton of harmony and mutual sym-

pathy instead of bitter hostility, mutual

suspicion and frequent conflict.

It is true of the employer as it is of the

rno-iarch that

th,.

il know, sitt:

lastfS life to

on the

Quebtc is said to be talking secession.

Anil "W stands for "quitter."

THE SPECTER AT THE ELBOW OF THE
SELF-INDULGENT.

If you are selfsii, self-indulgent and have

no heart of pity, doubtless you are not pay-

ing much attention to the food-saving ef-

fort which is as \ ital a part of our war as

the raising and training of troops.

Yet please to remember this: that every

mouthful of food that you waste, that you

eat above your real needs, is deliberately

snatched out of the mouth of some sufferer

who is in bitter need.

Suppose, you who arc as yet neglecting

the duty of food saving, that when you sit

down to your ample table and prepare to

cat your till, the world's need were brought

into your dining room.

Suppose, just as you are about to begin

your gorging, that you saw on one side a

soldier—American, British, French, Bel-

gian. Italian—weakened by lack of food

and thercf<,>re unable to fight as effectively

as he should. Remembering that that sol-

dier is fighting for civilization, for democ-

racy, for liberty, FOR YOU—could you

then go ni"' '' and eat mure than you need?

('c»uld you then refuse lo sa\e the foods

tliat are scarce by substituting other foods

tliat are not scarce? We doubt it.

SapiM.-r that on the other side you ^aw

a mother and her childrfn

—

Briti*-!!, French,

Belgian or Italian— fading day by day from

want of food? Could you, in the light of

Ihi^ \i-ion, i»er>i.-l in ynr refusal to save

and -acrilice to win this v.dv I'-r liberty?

We doubt it.

The troubl'^ with most of th'-c who have

thus far. in tlui; .^elf-indulgence, failed to

catch Ihe spirit of the food-saving crusade,

i> that they have not iii\ite<l these guests

to thrir tabh-s; Ihat they have not visual-

ized HI human terms the world need of

food which can "uiy be met if ALL of us

pui;emly -a\e food day after day, and every

day.

Inconvenient? Of course it is incon-

venient: but ^^hat is inconvenience in the

face of bitter hunger and deprivatioti—of

hunger and deprivation that, if we do not

relieve them, may gi\f the victory to our

enemies?

When you eat, remember this world need,

a;Hl never ncj-lo t to invite these imaginary

guests that will \ i-^ualize for you the des-

perate --itiuition that only our self sacrifice

and persistence in -elf sacrifice can relieve.

You are neii a>ked to starve yourself.

It is not star\;ition to eat no meat on one or

two days each week, to eat meat but once

a day, to eat no wheat on <^nc day each

week, to have one wheatless me.il on other

day-, to go lightly on butter, sugar and

fats. It is not starvation to substitute

food, that arc plentiful for foods that are

scarce: indeed, it will all be go<»d f<>r you

ph.ysically, morally and spiritually.

F'ood saving is the Golden Rule applied.

If our soldiers were in danger of want,

\. .1
• .uld like to have other nations save

food for them.

If our people were actually in want, you

Would like to have either peoples sa\c lood

and -end it to them.

What you v. ould that our brotller^ in

JYu' !< ^i'.ould do unto you if you were in

their plight, do ye even so to them.

1". ^ lie tu iia\ V.i . iilal-:trs made of as-

.sacrilicc of tliis war; and if this war doest;

not end war, the next war will be a wors^T

one.

The first business of civilization is to wht
this war. and thus rid the world of the
autocracy that is the bitterest enemy of

peace. Bui this war will not be won unless

the victory lays the groundwork of a world

organization for permanent peace.

Xobcidy with heart and vision can look

upon the terrible spectacle of the losses and .

sacrifices of this war v\ithout making
"Never again' the slogan of his efforts.

Working to make militarism permanent by

adopting militaristic policies, in this of all

countries, is NOT working to win the

world peace that must come if all the sacri-

fices of this war are not to be in vain.

Oh Ukrainians!

"NEVER AGAIN!"
Ti;ose who heard Dr. Kice'.s !:.>i'::ing talk

at the Armory Tuesday night must have

been im[)ressed with the \i\id jiicture he

drew of the grinding down of the finer sen-

sibilities of mankind which nuist be an

e>'^ential part of military training. Mili-

tary traiiiing is education in the art of kill-

ing men. Education in the art of killing

men that left the ordinary human sym-

pathies untouched would be fruitless and

foolish. To send men against the ma-

terialistic forces of Prus:>ianisin with hearts

thre>bbing with pity for their enemies, with

hearts full of forbearance and mercy, would

be sending them to their doom.... T • *

This training is necessary. It is ac-

cepted, by all who have the breadth of

vision required to grasp the \ital signil'i

cance of the struggle in which we are en-

gaged, as a grim necessity.

But would .\merica want that process

made a regular part of the national life?

Would America want every c^ne of her

young men given this deliberate course of

tiling down the keen edge of the higher

sensibilities that ci\ ili/alion is at such pains

to cultivate? ^'et that is what those pro-

pose who urge "compulsory universal mili-

tary training" as a permanent policy for this

nation!

Dr. Rice spoke, too, most feelingly and

most alarmingly, of the moral hazards of

camp life. America is willing to face all

hazards, of whatever character, to \vin this

war, upon the outcome of which depends

the fate of liberty and national and indi-

vidual freedom in this world; but would it

be willing to iiuite this hazard, too, as a

regular adjunct to its national life in time

of peace?

'fliosc who now advocate a permanent

militaristic p<>licy for this nation not only

scout the idea that war can "be brought to

an end in tiiis world, but they even scout

the idea that it is desirable to bring it to

an end 'i"h' y are not workhig to end war;

they have no interest in ending war; for

some itiscrutable reason of perverted psy-

chology, they see good in war for v\ar's

sake and have no interest in striving to

end it.

Yet if there is any outstanding duty that

confronts humanity it is to make this war

a war to end war; and in that it will have

the support of virtually every man. of what-

ever nation, who has served in the blood-

soaked trenches of Europe and survived the

ghastly experience. The world is fighting

today against the things that make for war

—autocracy, the imperialism of force and

tyranny, international bad faith, national

duplicity, national covetousness unre-

strained by the dictates of honor and hon-

esty and fair play. The empire of the

Hohcnzollern and the Ilapsburg typifies all

these bloody, brutal menaces to the se-

curity and peace of the world. It is

against this empire and these evil, sinister

things that America and the rest of civiliza-

tion are battling today.

"Never again" is the sentiment ferment-

ing in the hearts of millions of men who
are chained today to the grim, bloody

wheels of the chariot of war. "Never

again" will be the sentiment first from the

• lips of these men when they at last, in the

blessed dawn of peace, emerge from the

horrible nightmare of death and desolation

in which they are living. "Never again"

will be the stern determination of a world

that has witnessed the awful destruction

and desolation of this war.

No gain except the gain of world peace

can compensate for the losses of this most

sinister of all wars. No blood-built power,

no war booty, no "place in the, sun," no

commercial advantage, is worth the awful

THE RULERS OF JERUSALEM.
Jerusalem, the Sacred City of Christen-

dom, is under British rule. It will never go
back to heathen or Mohammedan rule.

What a history it has had! jebusite, Jew,
Babylonian. Persian, Greek, Egyptian,

Roman, Arabian, Crusader, Turk, Tartar

—

one after the other has fought for it, gained

control of it and lost it, won it again and

lost it again; and now, after centuries al-

most countless, Jerusalem is in the hands

of descendants of that Richard the Lion-

hearted who fought for it vainly in the

storied d^aj-s of the Crusades.

A mere bare list of the striking changes

in the control of Jerusaletn fairly bristles

with history and heroism and romance.

Here it is:

About 1000 B. C. David beslepred
Jerus.-ilem. then in possession of the
Jebusites, eaptured tlie city and es-
tablished his eapital there.

B. C. 586—Captured by Xebuehad-
nezzar, king of the Babylonians, who
pillaged the eity, destroyed the temple
and lazed tlie fortIfl< ations.

B. C. 367—Seized by tlie rer.sian.«.

after a siege, and held by them for
seven \eai.«.

B. (\ 332—Surrendered to Alexander
the (Jreut, who look peaceful posseB-
5 1 on.

B. c. 320—Captured by Ptolemy Soter,
Egyptian.

B. C. 203—Surrendered to Antioe hus
the Oreat, after «iege.

B. C. 199—Retaken by Scopas. Egyp-
tian.

B. C. 163—Besieged by Antiorhus V.
who secured po.'^.sesslon by "feigning a
jieace," and destroyed the walls around
the temple.

B. C 66- Pompey eaptured city, after
a si»-ge and great slaugliter of the
Jews.

A. r>. 70—The. great siege by Titus,
son of Vespasian, destruetion nf the ,

temple and the city and dispersion of
tile .Tews.

A. D. 117-138—Hadrian l>uilt a Tlom-
an eity upon tlie riiinB of .Jerusalem.
The mount upon wliieh tlie temple
stood was« 1. lowed over by the Koman
giivrriu!, Tliinius lUifus.

A. D. 460—Rebuilt, walls restored.
Christianized under i:inprfss Eudoxla.

A. D. 614—Captured by Chosroos H,
Pfrslan monnreh. aided by .Tews.

A. P. 629—lifsieged and raptured
froin Persians by l^inpernr TTeraelius.

A. D. 637—.'Surrendered, after siege,
to Omar and tlie Arabians, and eame
under Moslem rule, after a siege of
four months.

A. D. 9C9-Mu-izz al-Din of Efirypt
eaptured and partly destroyed wall.^

and eity.
A. D. 1077—SeLluk Turks drove the

Egvptians out of thp city. Twenty
year.o later the Turlis weie again ex-
pelled by thr Egyptians after a forty
davs' siege.

A. D. 1099 —Godfrey of Bouillon, cru-
sader, took t!ie eity.

A. r>. 1243—.Terusaleni eame again
into the power of Christian rulers.

A. D. 1244—Captured by the Tartar.
Kharezmlan.

A. D. 1247—Egyptian sultans ob-
tained control of the city and ht Id It

until 1517.
A. D. 1517—Captured by Turks under

Pellm T.

A. D. 1917—Captured by British, as-
sisted by Arab, French and Italian
troops.

AVhatever you give to the Red Cross you
Bive to your friends in tlie service—and
wliatever you withhold from the Red Cross

you withhold from them.
•

SEX AND THE CHILD.

Much of the future life of a child, if not

its whole fate, often depends upon where it

gets its knowledge of the mystery of sex.

Ninety-nine times out of a hundred that

knowledge is not gained w here it should be

gaiivcd> from the mother or father. In a

deplorably large proportion of cases it is

gained in poisoned form from the perverted

minds of child associates. Too often it is

not gained at all until the grim bill for the

tragic penalties of ignorance is presented.

Parents should tell the story; but par-

ents don't and usually won't. Therefore

the schools should teach it, mingling it

naturally with the .'•tory of nature's won-

ders so that this knowledge will be held as

it should be held, as a normal fact of nature

and not as a mysterious, secret, guilty

thing. ^
Recently two hundred young men and

women, students at Michigan's western

state normal school at Kalamazoo, replied

to seven questions asked by the faculty re-

garding the source of their tirst information

' about sex hygiene, among them the fol-

lowing: How did you receive your first

information regarding sex and reproduc-

tion? Did ai?>' of your school teachers talk

with you personally on sex matters? Were

sex matters mentioned in your course in

physiology? At what age did you receive

your first information or sex matters?

The answers are illuminating. Four pu-

pils gained their knowledge at the age of

seven, twenty-eight at eight, forty-one at

ten, thirty-one at eleven, twenty-six at

twelve, and only nine at fourteen or over.

More than fifty-six per cent of the boys

and girls received their first information

about sex from companions and playmates.

Only one-eighth were told the facts by

their parents. Nearly half never had any

such knowledge before they came to the

normal school—at least they said so. More

than thirty-live per cent confessed that they

had worried about sex matters, largely be-

cause of lack of information. The parents

of fifty-five per cent of these future teach-

ers allowed their children to leave home

without having given them a word of ad-

vice or warning about sex and its perils.

Ninety per cent of the courses of physiology

these future teachers had studied made no

reference whatever to sex.

A textbook in physiology that utterly

omits reference to one of the most vital

sets of physiological facts, whether through

false modesty or because of a stupid custom,

is a joke.

Children never should be permitted to go

out in the world in ignorance of sex prob-

lems.

Their parents ought to tell them; but

they don't because they arc afflicted by a

stupid false modesty, or because they don't

know how.

Therefore the schools sliould teach this

knowledge, and normal schools should pre-

pare their teachers to impart it. Jhis is

the result of the Kalamazoo investigation

—bear in mind that a study among less

fortunate youths than these would have

revealed a far more appalling situation

—

as phrased by the president of the normal

school: "Normal schools cannot justifiably

dodge responsibility for teaching teachers

how to teach sex hygiene."
•

Count Liixburg evidently aspired to be the
Poo-Bah of the western hemisphere.

•

OLD-FASHIONED?
Every seat in tfie East Fourth street car

was crowded, and there were many hang-

ing to straps.

A w Oman entered, apparently a laundress

who had been doing a little shopping on her

way home frojn work. Her arms were

loaded with bundles. She was tired, and

she was old.

Nobody got up to give her a seat. There

were boys there, and young men—people

of all ages and all kinds. But nobody, it

seemed, of the kind who would get up to

give his seat to a tired old working- woman.

Sitting near the door of the car was an

elderly man—a man with a fine face carved

with character. He might have been a pro-

fessor of some kind, a preacher, a judge, or

even a bank official. He was intently read-

ing a dull-looking magazine, and he looked

like the kind who would be reading a dull-

looking magazine. Something attracted his

attention, and looking up he saw the old

woman hanging wearily to a strap.

A liittle stifHy, but \Vith almost the

i'lacrity of youth, the old man jumped up,

beckoned the old woman to his vacant seat,

smiled and bowed. In his bow there was

a reflection of the atmosphere of otner

days.

The old woman smiled her gratitude and

sank into her seat with a sigh of relief. The

old man went on reading his dull-looking

magazine. He had a touch of benignancy

you hadn't noticed before. And the old

woman seemed somehow rested, cheered

and encouraged by the magic of his cour-

tesj'.

Several young people near by colored and

looked out of the window. A boy, half

shame faced, made a jeering remark to hvs

companion. Straphangers, who had had no

seats to give up and so felt innocent, looked

more pleasant. Somehow, the carfull of

people, ."^ave those wdio persisted in looking

out of the window, seemed brightened and

refreshed as by some very pleasant experi-

ence.

It was a pleasant experience.

What a pity we have let it get so "old-

fashioned I"

One way to get the milk man s goat is to

set one of your own.
•

TWO LITTLE WAYS TO HELP.

Ginger, the pepful and picturesque house

organ which Mr. Earnshaw runs delight-

fully for the Stone-Ordean-Wells company,

suggests two ways in which many people

can help—and everybody, surely, wants to

help in every way he can. ^

One is to weed out from your bookcases

and tables the books you, can spare, and

turn tliem over to the public library to be

sent U) the soldiers.

Another is to turn your old automobile

license plates in to the Red Cross. The

aluminum in them is worth money, and if

everybody in Minnesota will follow this

sugges.tion the Red Cross will be ten thou-

sand dollars richer.

Those suffragists who are so anxious to

do outside picket duty might be utilized as

guardsi in localities where rioting is feared.
. •

When you read or hear of what the kaiser

and his hordes have done in Europe, remem-
ber that If we don't help stop him there

we'll have lo stop him over here all by our-
selves.

A Nation of Army Worms
By Utncy O'Higgins, Special Feature Senice, Committfe

on Public iDformatloD.

Saturday Night Talk

Rippling Rhymes
ty Walt Mason

German Chemistry.

The German chemists work all

night, and hustle all the day. "We'll

make for everytliing in sight a substi-

tute," they say. "The people say

they're needing meat, but meat is not
for sale ; we'll make a substitute of

peat, and sell it by the pail. They^cry
for bread throughout the realm, but

bread no merchants sell; we'll treat a

block of slippery elm, and that will do

as well. Though there's no sugar in

the land, let this be understood: \\ c're

busy now refining .^and. which will be

just as good." The chemists make
their turnip jam and toadstool mar-

malade, until the weary people damn
their dark and mystic trade. The
chemists brew their noxious dope, and

say to hungry folk, "Cheer up! cheer

up! don't give up hope—we're mak-

ing flour of oak." The German parent,

sick and sore, beholds his children

starve: there comes a chemist to the

d-oor—''Here is a brick to carve! It's

made of shavings and old .'^hoes. excel-

sior and tar: you're needing bread?

Don't have the blues, for this is bet-

ter far." If famine comes to this our

land I think we'll starve and die be-

fore we'll take from chemist's hand a

bootjack for a pie.

CovrilfM 1917 by Georcc llAUtoev Adunt.

"The Germans," their beloved Bismarck
said, "are a nation of house servants."

His successors seem to have made them a
nation of army worms.

All their fine gualities of loyalty and serv-
ice—which Bismarck summed up so con-
temptuously—have been turned from ideals

of domestic peace and labor to tlie ravag-
ing of their nefghbors in a devastating war.
A nation of army worms, led by imperial
locusts, they have advanced upon the world
in their famous mass formations, a gray-
green swarm of devoted loyalists, at once
admirable and horrifying.
And the world has banded against them.

One by one a score of states have been
forced lo arm and defend themselves. Not
even the peaceful traditions of China or the
determined isolation of the United States
could save tliem from the unprovoked as-
saults of this submissive people led by am-
bitious maniacs. The war has become a war
to rid Oeimany and the world of Germany's
Mad Mullah. And just as there could be no
peace a hundred years ago in Europe, and no
freedom In France until Napoleon had been
caged, so now there can be no security for
any nation and no liberty for ihe Germans
until their Hohenzollern has been crushed
and his loyal victims awa'Kcned from their
national hypnosis. The free jieoples of the
earth are battling against the last serfs of

military autocracy not only to protect them-
selves, but to liberate their enemy. America
Is fighting to establish among the nations
of Europe another such peaceful league of
self-governing states as our war of inde-
pendence founded on this continent. It is

a war against war—against International in-
justice, and predatory ideals of empire, and
the slavery of willing slaves assaulting free-
dom.
Again and again the nations made terms

of peace with Napoleon. It was useless un-
til he made his final terms of uncondition-
al surrender after Waterloo. The French
of his day were an admirable, a wonderful
people, but led by his military ambition
they became the conquering enemies of man-
kind. It was his wars that impc>sed mil-
itarism on Germany. It is his tradition that
now animates the Prussian imperial buz-
zard. Useless to talk of terms of peace
with this new Napoleonism. Useless to plead
the virtues of the German people. They
Jiave become the outlaws of civilization, sur-
rounded by a posse ('f nations and fighting
desperately at the mouth of their cave.
There can be no enduring peace till they
have deposed their robber chieftain and re-
nounced their creed of blood and iron.
The T'nlted States has been compelled to

join the posse. After enduring outrages with
a p.atience that exasperated mankind, we
have enrolled in the league of peace against
Germany. Our navy is fighting In Euro-
pean waters to protect our own shores. Our
army is going to the trenches In France that
we may not have to dig trenches in Amer-
ica. We liave organized for war because
we have been denied peace. We have ac-
cepted conscription against conscription. AVe
have given our government the powers of a
military dictator to save ourselves from the
military dictatorship of the most high of
Potsdam. W'e have surrendered all our
peaceful liberties In order lo organize our
country for purposes of war, because war
can be efficiently waged in no other way.
Only with blood and iron can we save our-
selves from the devotees of blood and iron.

When deatli comes into a dispute there is

no answer to it but death.
Now- that the German war lord sees the

sword at his throat, he is willing to use
another argument. He offers to talk of
"peace without punishment." He Is will-

ing to forget our dead. to forgive our
wounds, to overlook our injuries, to bow us
out of his fortress and repair his defences,
and fit a new blade to his old hilt. His
agents assure us that our allies are not our
friends, that this war is not our war; that
we should never have thrust ourselves into

it so unexpected. They observe with sorrow-
that we have renounced on the battlefield,

and under fire, our inalienable right to life,

liberty and the pursuit of happiness. They
express a pious fear that in volunteering for

a war to make the world safe for democracy
we may have surrendered ourselves to a mil-
itary autocracy no better than their own.
Like the wolf brought to bay by the sheep
dogs, they are afraid that we may forget
our Interest in our flocks if we stay away
from them too long. "Ah," says the w olf, "let us
no longer be ferocious. Why should wc kill

one another? It is too stupid. Let us ar-

range sensibly the terms on whicli you may
pasture your flocks, side by side, without
quarreling. There is room for us all in this

beautiful world. I will not detain you any
longer. Let us all go away froni here. Tes?"
When the wolf becomes pitiful, the wise

dog grows deaf. We are new to this hunt.

We have been without a wolf so long on
our continent that we forget he can not re-

pent and become a good collie. Let him go
back to liKs den as meekly as you please, he
will be out again, hungry, as soon as his

wounds are healed. The sheep dogs must
make the world safe for the sheep dog. It

will never be safe till this last wolfish mil-

itary autocracy has died In its lair.

Arid it will never be safe till the German
people,- freed of their enchantment of loyal

subservience, have been made to see that

they are not a nation of green Insects. "My
lords," cried the lawyer, "we are vertebrate
.-inimalsl We are mammalia: My learned

friend's manner would be intolerable in Al-

mighty God to a black beetle :' The German
Most High has drowned us in our ships with
as little compunction as If we were cock-
roaches in ih? forecastle. He has assumed
to us. and l<' all the world, the air of omni-
potence addressing army worms. It is neces-

sary to show him that man Is a vertebrate
animal. It is necessary to show the Ger-
man people that they have the responsibil-

ity of backbones.

By the Parson. 1

"O Little ToM-n ot Bethlehem."
What a Christmas this one must be in the

Holy Land? The outward devastation
everywhere apjarent might make the
angles weep. In the light of present con-
ditions, every beautiful pastoral scene tra-
dition has made dear to us must be revised.
Hills where sheptierds "watched their Hocks
by r^lghf are torn by the tread of marchintr
armies. The roar of British guns haa
awakened Betlilehem from Its "deep and
dreamless .•-•leep." The whole land of Syria
Is so terribly smitten with aeath. disease,
r.nd starvation that, if the Founder of Chris-
tianity should return in bodily presence to
His birthplace, He might feel Himself a
stranger in a strange and dreadful country.

It Is a sad commentary on the worlds
acceptance of the Clirislmas gospel that
conditions like these can prevail on the
very soil where Christ lived and did His
marvelous deeds and spoke His matchless
words. When we reflect that, within the
last two years, in this part of Asia, a mil-
lion human beings have suffered death n\
forms that may be called violent, and that
oilier millions are at this minute facing
fctarvatlon, all because of man's inhumanity
to man, w-e realize that there Is neither
peace on earth nor good will among men.
The immediate view is gloomy enough,

but there is another side to the picture—

a

brighter one. We may yet behold the very
wrath of men made to praise God. Nothing
can call back all the countles.s slain, and
only prompt assistance can save the living.
C^nly In tlie world beyond this present one
can answer be made to some very hard
questions. We believe that such answer
will come, and that, meanwhile, the only
safety is in the faith Ihat, somehow, good
sliall be the final goal of al] this ill. With
the historian. Bancroft, we must see that
"eternal wisdom marshals the great proces-
sion of the nations, working in patient con-
tinually through the ages, never halting and
never aurupt, encompassing all events in its
oversight and ever effecting its will, though
mortals may slumber in apalliy or oppose
with madness."
The swift events of these months will

doubtless hasten a consummation long de-
voutly and properly wished by the whole
world tbat calls itself Christian. A thrill of
joy belled the world when It was reported
that the British army had taken Jerusalem,
that city around which wars have raged for
n.ore than 3,000 years and whicli for thir-
teen almost unbroken centuries has been In
the hands of Moslems.
On the score of military strategy, the mo-

tive of tlie""thrust into Palestine is readily
explained. Experts tell us it Is to drive a
permanent wedge between the seat of the
Turki.^h empire and llie Mohammendan Holy
Land. Including the sacred cities of Mecca
and Medina. The Turk's hold upon Islam
tests mainly upon possession of these citiea.
If he should lose them, his control of t.'ie

Arab tribes of the great southern deserts
would become very precarious.
Who could not wish to see the "unspeak-

able Turk," as (iladslone truly called him,
driven wholly out of Eureipe, and closely
confined In Asia? He has grown old In
crime. His hands are red with the blood
of successive generations of his subjects.
He has run amuck tliese past two years in
even more dastaidly fashion than ever bo-
fore. Unless the world were sated with
horrors, it would stand aghast at his new
chapters in iniquity. llf richly deserves
tlie doom that is ehajjing for him.
Amid all the crash of war stands Bethle-

hem with its narrow streets and its niud-
V ailed houses. It Is among the least im-
prtssjve outwardly of all the locations about
which the fighting centers. It Is hardly
mentioned in tlie press di.^patches, in coni-
parison with its bigger neighbor to the
north. But it has a glory that time can
never dim. It is the birthplace not alone of

a man, but of the world's hope. So enshrined
will it remain when captains and lyings de-
part and when puns have rusted back to

mother earth. Still the Christian world will
sing:

O little town of Bethlehem, how still

we see thee lie;

Above thy deep and dreamless sleep
the silent stars go by.

Tet in thy dark streets shineth the
everlasting Light;

The hopes and fears of all the years
are met In thee tonight.

Just a Moment

Daily StrenRTth and Cheer.
Coinplled by John G. Qiilnlus, the Sunshine Mbb.

"Filled until all the fullness of God."

—

Eph. ill, 19.

The difference between a life without

Christ and a life with Christ is the differ-

ence between ebb and flood—the one is

growing fuller—Charlos Cuthbert Hall.

"The blessing of the Lord. It maketh rich."

—Prov. X, 22.

I lift my eyes to Him who only know-eth,

And pray that He will bless you in his way.

For with the gifts and grace that He be-

stow el h
Thou Shalt be rich Indeed throughout this

day.

Labor Eldltor Uuneoed Out of 2 CentR.

Omaha Western Laborer: Of all the im-
maculate gall we liave run across since tho

war began with Uncle Sam this takes the

cake: The New York postmaster notified us
that a letter was h»-ld addressed to us that

bore no stamp, and If we sent a stamp the
same would be delivered. We sent the

stamp, ^^ hen lo and behold: when the letter

came It contained one of those copperhead
typew^ritlen three foolscap bull letters

knocking on ovcrvtlilng but Germany. It is

bad enough to open these letters and dump
the junk in the waste basket, but to pay the
postage for the kaiser— ac|i GottI

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date. 1897.

"Ve should walk worthily of God."— L
Thess. li. 12.

The man who wants to walk with God
must be willing to walk with him on the

level of God-like tasks, not Invite him dov n

lo small tasks.—liobe.t E. Speer.

Dayton, Ohio.

The Fruits of Pacifism

Chicago Evening Post: American pacifists

should be urged to contemplate the fruits

of their amiable theories as applied by their

Russian comrades.
The American pacifist Is today enjoying

freedom, comfort and security because men
are giving their lives for him on the French
and Italian fronts, while his Russian con-

freres are cheerfully releasing hundreds of

thousands of the enemy to make more diffi-

cult, more dangerous and more deadly the

woric of the men whose bodies are a bleeding

barrier between him and the Hun.

If the American pacifist can sleep quietly

o' nights In contemplation of this picture,

he is beyond salvation, for heart and con-

•clence must both be dead.

••The First Methodist church, where tho

funeral services for Rev. Charles C. Salter

were held this afternoon, was crowded to

capacity, and hundreds stood outside in t.'ie

chilling blast to lake part in the procession

to the cemetery, which was many blocks

in length, the largest Duluth has ever seen.

At the church, addresses were given by Rev.

C. H. Patton of Pilgrim Congregational

church. Rev. Dr. Ryan of St. Paul's Epis-

copal church. Rabbi ."Siigniund Frey and Rev.

D. N. Beach of Plymouth Congregational

church of Minneapolis. Rev. T. H. Cleland

and Rev. G. H. Huma-son also look part In

the services.
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•••Fred M. Clayton has resigned as assist-

ant city ticket agent of the Northern Pa-

cific, and Frank Green, formerly general

agent of the Wisconsin Central, has been

appointed to succeed him.

••John McKinley, one of tho Incorpor-

p.tors of the Michigan Copper Mining com-
pany. Is in New York on business connectea

with the enterprise.

• ••The handsome residence being erected

by Leonidas Merrill on the lot adjoining his

home on Oneota street is nearlng completion.

Mr. Merritt Is building the house as a home
for his daughter.

••Alpha council No. 1, of the Order of

Modern Samaritans, held an election of of-

ficers last evening at the Kalamazoo hall.

The following were chosen: Good samart-

tnn, W. B. Henderson; vice good Samaritan,

W. E. McEwen; past good Samaritan. Judge
J. H. Boyle; scribe, A. McGregor McDonald;
financial scribe, AVilliam Gallic; treasurer.

C. E. Richardson; high priest, Thomas Clark;

levlte, H. A. Leidel; chief messenger. H. G.

Bellinger; junior messenger. J. K. W'right-

man; herald, F. P. Robinson; centurion. A.

W. Holbrook; watchman. Robert Stewart;

trustee, Edward Black.

• ••Yesterday afternoon Dr. Connor per-

formed an operation on Patrick Mc<."ann,

formerly a prominent contractor In Superior,

and was much surprised when he discovered

a piece of steel five and a half inches long

and almost an Inch wide which was lodged

in the patient's stomach. It Is said that the

piece of metal was swallowed two years ago
when Mr. McCann was mentally deranged. ^

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today, 6

below zero; maximum yesterday, 14 above;

minimum yesterday, 2 above zero.

•••Miss Mary Isabel Craig and Theodore
T. Hudson were married this afternoon by
Rev. A. W^. Ryan In the presence of a num-
ber of their friends. The brido Is a sister of

Mrs. A. H. Brocklehurst.
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RISTMAS A DUGOUT IN FRANCE
By SERGEANT GUY EMPEY

Fifth of a Series of Twelve Articles By the Author of "Over the Top »f

I

Sa£

T WAS Chiiwimaa eve. aiivl

(Old; iu)t t\>» kind of <old

which sends the red blood
r!' ^.-ins: thio'jffh your velna

.ni makffl you want to b«

"up an-1 at "em," but that

lamp kind that rats into ih<»
.If:rr

1 of your b..rH-:4, attackiini y-u

fruni in." rear and H.-iidifiK ^old shlv-

• r» up an.l down your spinal column.

It •u a
lonel
The trir-** of \:

and my.^fir. wcr
ner of "Vnnkce a

street'" waitltigr f

to," upon wliic-h w
l:

f.. iingr of dr^-ad and

'•"irly," "Happy"
aMiingr at the cur-

and "Viddiah
1 1..- word "Stand

wf-rf* to nitituit I'ur

1

Wa.M
to
•ect

ID Oil th*- parapet and wo
r two hours with our ht-ada

r^V th(» top.

av«uue" was the nam*- of

r rh, whih- "Yiddish i4tr*>--f'

nil imlcatlon trench leadinK
I

> tf \V.- u-.Me occupying
"J'' \ vetidy for Instant use. My rift

fctor oi the front line of our brlKad*\ i

j^jready In position. Curly was
The rr<oo-h vrnrt muddy, and In some

plac s .it of Icfl was b*-gia-

ninK I' - -.; jund iha e*l«c:i of the

puddl* .-<

Looked Like Snow
Shovelers
We 111 i wrapped our feet and ipga

with «>Mi>t> sand »>ai?H and looked like

unow shovelers nn I ifth avenue. My
tot'th wf-r.' chatt.Ttiitc with the cold.

Happy wa:4 slapping » '« har.d-

ihlRha,
of the
with his

trying t

pit—no

.n Ma
< urly had unbuttoned ouc

. H on his overcoat, and,

;. ft hand, was desp'-rat'ly
-.v.., !i niid. r his right arni-

a •-.T.tie" had B •••'

nmrketi:i« tt>r Its * hristinas dinnir

Then rimo the unwelcome "Stand

to." and it was up on the fire st'.-p f -r

u», to K- I '>u'* Ki^'i' liiounted. This took

about ft - minutes.
rur:>. while worVinej away. wa.i

muttering-.: "BUn-.- -i-. I'hrlstmas -v.-.

and 'ere I am a«.!ti>wiore In Fra

•alf stai ved with th-- <old."

llappv was humniintt "Keep uo^

lUsht then. u>

For two hours wo had to try and
penetrate that blarknesa with our
straining eyes to see that Fritz did

not surprise u« with soma Christmas
stunt of his.

Noise in the Barbed Wire
Suddi^nly. Happy, who was standing^

on the fire step next to me. gripped my •

arm, and in a low, excited whisper, I

asked:

"Did you see that out in front, Y*nk,
a little to the right of that black patch

in the barbed wire?"
Turning my eyes In tha direction

Indicated, with my heart pounding
against my ribs, 1 waited for some-

thing to develop.
Sure enough, I ould make out a

slight movement. Happy must have

I
seea It at the same time, because he

cart-fully eased hi.'* ritl-^ over the top,
e was

3 fum-
bling with the flare pistol. Suddenly,
"plop." as he pulled the trigger, and
a red streak shot up Into the air as

the -star shell described an arc out In

front; It hit the ground and burst,

throwing out a white, ghoatly light.

A frightened "meouw," and a cat. with

speed clutch open, darted from the

wire In front of us. Jumped over our

gun. and disappeared into the black-

ness of the trench. Curly ducked his

hpud and Happy let out a weak.
squ«'aky laugh. I was frozen stiff with

fear. I^retty soon the pump action of

my h»'art was resumoJ, and once more
r :) .k d out Into No Man's Land.

Back Into the Dugout
For thf remainder of our two hours

on guard nothing happened. Then we
"turnfd over" to the second relief and.

half frox»*n. wended our way through

Ih'T icy nmd to the entrance of our

dugout.
Frnm the depths of the earth came

>!.> n it<^s of a harmonica playing

t'ack Up Your Troubles In Your Old

Kit Bag and Smile, Smile, Smile."
eps we

About eight hoys
mrL.!^''u.ir'^''-fhoa;e'"flre would; Stumbling down the muddy steps we

have bP' n very welcome. I entered the dugout

U V. ... black a.-» t.Uch in No Man's of our section, sitting on their packs.

I^nd «'iirly .^topped muttering to him- had framed a clrc:.- around a wooden

self and Happy's humming ceas*d. box. In an old aiiuiiunltlon tin six

Thtre V • i.,ua ^vurk in front of us. | candles were burning. I inwardly

shudderf'd at tbi-^ extravagance, but

Buddenly remember that it was Christ-

mas eve. "Sailor Bill" was making
cocoa over the flames of a "Tommy's
cooker." while "Ikey" Honney was
toasting bread In front of a trench fire

buck»"t, the fumes from which nearly

choked us.

As soon as we made our appearance

in the duguut the circle stood up, and,

as Is usual with the English, made i

room for us to get around the fire .

bucket to thaw out our stiffened joints.

In about twenty minutes or so the cold

of the trench was forgotten and wa
Joined in the merriment. The musician

put his harmonica away. and. bursting

with importance. Sailor Bill addressed

us:
"Gentlemen, It Is now time for this

shlp'.o company to report progress as

to w 'lat they have done for the Christ-

mas feed which is to be held tomor-

row at eight bells. Yank, let's hear

yours."

For the Christmas Feast
I reported one dozen eggs, two bot-

tles of white wine, one bottle of red

wine, eight packets of Gold Flake

"fags ' (cigarettes!, and one quart bot-

tle of champagne, which had cost me
five francs at a French estamlnet.

This report was received with a

cheer. "Ikey" Honney was next In

order. He proudly stated that he had

saved his rum issue for the last eleven

days, and consequently was able to

donate to the feast his water bottle

three-fourths full of rum. This would

help out In making brandy sauce for

the plum pudding. Sailor Bill Informed

that he had a fruit cake, a bottle of

pickled walnuts and two tins of devUed

ham which had been sent out to him

from Ix>ndon. Each man had some-

thing to report. I carefully made a

list of the articles opposite the name
of the person donating them, and

turned the list over to BiU, who was

to act as cook on the following day.

I
Just then Lance Corporal Hall came

Into the dugout and warming his hands

over the fire bucket, said;

"If you blokes want to hear some-

thing that will take you home to

Blighty, come up into the Are trench

a minute."
None of us moved. That fire bucket

was too comf'>r table. Aflt-r much
coaxing, Sailor BUI. Ikey Honney and
myself followed Hall out of the dugout
and up Into the fire trench. A dead
silence reigned and we started to re-

turn. Hall blocked our way, and
whispered:

"Just a minute, boys, and listen."

German Cornet Plavs
Pretty soon, from the darkness out

In front, we heard tltie strains of a

German cornet playing "It's a Long,

Long Trail We're Winding." -We stood

entranced till the last: note died out.
)

After about a four or flve-mlnute wait
j

the strains of "The Suwanee River"
|

weri» wafted across No Man's Land
]

toward us. I felt lonely and homesick.
Out of the darkness from the flre

bay on our left a Welsh voice started

singing "It's a I^iOg. Long Trail." It

was beautiful. The German cornet

play.^r must have heard It, because he
picked up the tuna and accompanied
the singer on his cornet. I had never
heard anything so beautiful In my life

before. The music fi-ora the German
trench suddenly ceased, and In the air

overhead came the 8ha.rp crack: crack!

of machine gun bullets, some Boche
gurxner butted in on the concert. Wo
ducked and returned to our dugout.

The men were all tired out, and soon

rasping snores could be heard from
under the cover of blankets and over-

coats.
The next day was Chri.stmas. and we

eagerly awaited the mall, which was
to be brought up by the ration party
at nooD.

Not a shot or shell had been flred all

morning. The sun had come out and,

although the trenches were slippery

I

with mud. still it was warm, and we
1 felt the Christmas spirit running
i through our veins. We all turned In

I

and cleaned up the dugout. Making
reflectors out of ammunition tins,

sticking them into the walls of the

dugout, we placed a lighted candle on

each, the rays from which turned
night into day.

Christmas Mail Arrives
Bill was hustling about preparing

the Chrihtnias spread. He placed a

waterproof sheet on the floor, and
adding three blankets he spread, an-
other waterproof sheet over the top

for a table cloth, and arranged the
men'3 packs around the edges fur

chairs.
Presently the welcome voice of our

sergeant came from the entrance of

the dugout:
"Come on, ma lads, lend a hand with

the mall,"
There wa^ a mad rush for the en-

trance. In a oouple of minutes or so

the boys returned, staggering under
a load of parcels. As each name was
read off. a parcel would be thrown
over to the expectant Tommy. My
heart was beating with eagerness as
the sergeant picked up each parcel;

then a pang of disappointment as the

name was read off.

Bach man in the dugout received
from ona to four parcels. There was
still one left. I could feel their eyes
sympathizing with me.

Sailor BUI whispered something to

the sergeant that I could not get. The
sergeant turned to me and said:

"Why, bllme me, Yank, I must be
goln' balmy. I left your parcel up in

the trench. I'll be right back."

He returned in a few minutes with
a large parcel addressed to me. I eag-
erly took the parcel and looked for

the post mark. It was from London.
Another pang of disappointment passed
through me. I know no one in London.

The Boys Had ChippedIn
Then it all flashed, over me in an

instant. About two weeks before I

had noticed & collection being taken

up in the section and at the time

thought it very strange that I was

not asked to donate. The boys had

all chipped in to make sure that I

would not be forgotten on Christmas.
They eagerly crowded around me as

I opened the parcel. It contained near-

ly everything under the sun. includ-

ing some American cigarettes.

Tears of gratitude came to my eyes,

but some way or other I managed not

to betray myself. Those Tommies cer-

tainly were tickled at my exclama-
tion of delight as I removed each ar-

ticle. Out of the corner of my eye I

could see them nudging each other.

A man named Smith in our section

had been detailed as "runner" to our
captain and was not present at the

distribution of the mail. Three par-
cels and five letters were placed on
his pack so he would receive them on
his return to the dugout.

In about ten minutes a man came
from the trench loaded down with
small oblong boxes. Each Tommy, in-

cluding myself, received one. They
were presents from the queen of Eng-
land, and each box contained a small
plum pudding, cigarettes, a couple of
cigars, matches and chocolate. Every
soldier In the British army received
one of these boxes on Christmas day.

Smith the Only Absentee
At last Sailor Bill announced that

Christmas dinner was ready and we
lost no time in getting to our respec-
tive packs, sitting around in a circle.

Smith was the only absentee, and his
parcels and letters, still unopened, wore
on his pack. He was now a half hour
overdue.

Sailor Bill, noting our eagerness to

begin, held up his hand and said:

"Now boys, we're all shipmates to-

gether. Don't you think It would be
better to wait a few mlnute.s more
for Smith?"
We all assented, but In our hearts

we were cursing him for Ms delay.
Ten minutes passed—flftf^on—then

twenty. All eyes were turned in Sail-

or Bill's direction. He answered our
looks with:
"Go to it, boys, we can't wait for

Smith. I don't know what's keeping
him, but you know his name is In or-

ders for leave and perhaps he is so
tickled that he's going to see his wife
and three little nippers in Blighty, that
he's lost his bearings and has run
aground."
We started in, and waxed merry for

a few minutes. Then there would be
an uncomfortable pause and all eyes
would be turned in the direction of

the vacant place.
I'neaslness eoemed to prevail.

Suddenly, the entrance to the dug-
out was darkened and a form came
8tum.bling down. With one accord we
all shouted:
"Come on. Smith, you're missing one

of the best Christmas dinners of your
life."

Bearer of III Tidings
Our sergeant entered the dugout. One

look at his face was enough. We knew
he was the bearer of 111 tidings.

With tears In his eyes ai>d a catch
in his voice., he asked:
"Which is Smith's pack? We all

solemnly nodded our heads In the di-

rection of the vacant place. Without
a word the sergeant picked up the let-

ters, parcels and pack and started to

leave the dugout.
Sailor Bill could stand It no longer,

and just as the sergeant was about to

leave he asked:
"Out with it, sergeant, what's hap-

pened?"
The sergeant turned around, and in

a choking voice, said:
"Boys, Smith's gone west. Some

bloody German sniper got him
through the napper as he was pas.sing

that bashed-in part In Yiddish street."

Sailor Bill ejaculated:
"Poor old Smith, gone west." Then

he paused and sobbed out: "My God,
think of his wife and thrcft little nip-
pers waiting in Blighty for him to

come homo for the Christmas holi-

days."

Solemn Vow ofVengeance
I believe that right at that moment

a solemn vow of vengeance rogls-

istered itself in every heart around
that festive circle.

The next day we burled poor Smith
In a little cemetery behind the lines.

While standing around his grave our
artillery suddenly opened up with an
intense bombardment on the German
lines, and as every shell passed,
screaming overhead, we sent a prayer
of vengeance with it.

As the grave was filled in I imag-
ined a huge rainbow embracing the
graves in that cemetery on which, in

letters of fire, was written "Peace on
Earth, Good Will Toward Men."
But such Is war.

(Copyrigiit, 1317, bj- The MoCliire .Ncwipaper Syodlf»t«.)

The title of the next article in this

st-rles Is "Private Ginger as Seen
Through Barbed Wire."

A CHRISTMASVISION
By Hector MacQuarrie, Author of "How to Live at the

Front," J. B. Lippincott Company, Publishers,

Phiiadelphia.
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range .•'itory and I sought the

shade of Pohutukawa at the extreme
point of the clifE Jutting out from
Motunau.

1 looked across the smiling waters
of the Waitomata. the gentle blue wa-
ters as they tipped the golden sand
singing sweetly to the Pohutukawa
with its lovely burden of crimson blos-
soms bending to caress tho quiet wa-
ters.
For the trees stretch for miles along

the .shore of the Waitemata and they
blossom only at Christmas tim'\ whici:

la summer time In N^w Zealand.
A wild and rugged ir>^e Is th** Pohu-

tukawa, as with gnarled roots It rling.^i

I

desperately to the rocks and b^Mids

down t ) tho water.^.

As I lay upon the sand thinking
upon the words of the boy, Douglas,
and the reason wherefore the Pakehas
hold the day with cheerfulness, my
inlnd drifted slowly back to the days
.•f my boyho.'d wh.-n Hinemoa guided
my footsteps and answered th.> ques-

. tions of childhood.
' And I remembered, but faintly, a

day long, long past when I asked why
the Pohutukawa was like unto blood
at tho season when the sun shone
brightest. She hesitated before answer-
ing and then seemed to dream, for

slowly she replied to me.
"Know, oh Ponungi: and forget It

not why the Pohutukawa blossom is

crimson and maroon and likened unto
blood when the eun shines high in tha
heavens at noon time."
She seemed to think for a moment

and then continued.
"The great Spirit sent love Into the

world in the form of a man-child, born
unto a virgin Waihine.
"The Rangatlras rejoiced greatly at

f^rst, but soon their hearts were
changed from lova to hate and after
the boy had grown t) years of ma-
turity sought to kill him,
"Knowing this, the man with the

spirit of love sought a garden upon
Ponue and lay weeping in Idtterness.

'In thf^ garden a seed of the Po-
hn*uk:iM>T lav reMdv t.. ^orint Into

PUMPKIN BREAD
(By SAVOYARD.)
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life and found nourishment from the
tears of th^ Love Rangatlra and after
his death sprang Into a tree which
multiplied and at the time of year
when the sun shines brightest the Po-
hutukawa becoines crimson like unto
blood and " Hinemoa ceased
speaking and wept.
'Twns a strange story but beautiful

and forgotten by me 'till the face of
tho hoy Douglo-s. all freckled, tho'

shining, as he told me the story,
brought back the strange words of
Hinemoa.

So, I, Ponungi. a Rangatira nui of
the Syapuhls wait for the call of the
great spirit, when my soul shall seek
the Reinga and fly off to the spirit

world where the Pohutukawa blossoms
turn into gold and the sun always
shines.

.\nd the water.s dance on the golden
sands and the bees sing as they draw
honey and the boy Douglas laughs as
he seek.^ the Pakltl from the Rocks of
Ponul.
And, I, Ponungi wait, a very- old

man.
I wait with nothing left save mem-

ories of blood, memories of love, but
hopes still to comfort me. hope to see
the Love Rangatirl whose death
turned the Golden Pohutukawa into
crimson.

Washington, Dec. 22.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—There comes a voice
from Alabama proclaiming swoet po-
tato bread, to which all will assent
who know what swtiet 'tater biscuit

was as prepared by the old black
mamma cook of the long ago. Well do
I remember how our hearts leaped
with pleasant anticipation when old

Aunt Car'llne, my father's cook, hail-

ing us children, whlt.9 and black, pro-

posed that If we were good mhe'd have
8we<"t 'tat'^r biscuit for aupper. You
could see the wings sprouting from our
shoulder blades, so "good" were we
the rest of the afternoon. This voice

from Alabama advises that the pota-

toes for the bread be boiled. That won t

do. A boiled sweet potato l.«» a ruined
sweet potato, for more tlian 50 per
cent of the sugar in the esculent is

extracted and dissipated In the water.
Roast the potato, or bake it—that pre-

s.>rves the sugar in it. Then add the

liber to the biscuit dough.
And this reminds mo of my youth

when I used to go fishing In Little

Rarron river at Sllnlfn's Mill. Uncle
Andy Slinker, the proprietor, used to

Hsk rne to dine, and the dessert con-
sisted of sweet 'tater pudding, a won-
derful a miraculou!) concoction of

eggs, milk, sugar, butter. Hour and
sweot 'taters that Aunt Mahala, Uncle
Nndy's good wife, provided and served
:(^ dessert. Now that was luxury. But
all these ingredlent.'s except the 'taters

are become so high that It is crim-
inal extravagance to serve them as

food except on state occasions.
I'm now going to tell vou of a bread

wholesome, delicious and very cheap

—

pumpkin bread. It Ifi made by adding
stewed pumpkin to the batter of which
corn pone is made, together with a
rathpr llb.-ral supply of "shortening,"
and hak.-d rapidly In a very hot oven.
But first get your corn meal, and It

Is deplorable to realize that In the
Northern states of our glorious Union
corn meal real corn meal. Is nn scarce
a.s the phoenix. They have a corn flour

up there that Is not fit for bread. It

la ground fln*». and so rapid la the
process of grinding that the "meal" Is

h.ilf cooked as It falls from the stones.

Nobody can mako real corn bread from

«
fl»
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NOTE.
Pakeha-i—WTilte people living In

New Zealancl.
Rangatira nui—A great chief.
Relnga—The most northerly point of

New- Zealand where the white curlew
mas.s In millions once a year before
migrating to .\la8ka.
Pohutukawa—A wild tree which

only grows In the northern part of
New Z'^aland and blossoms round
Christmas time.
Wallemata—^The harbor at Auck-

land.
Douglas Chamberlln—The writer's

great friend, a perfect type of New
Zealand manhood—the son of the own-
er who lived on Ponui and di«d there
at the age of 18.

Mana—Wisdom. (A bad translation
for the word mana has a mysterious
sui^gestlon.)

Pakltl

—

\. small fish caught from
the roi.k3 uf New Zealand.

And Dintment

Clear The Skin And

Save The Hair

You can quickly get rid of skin and

scalp troubles if you use Cuticura Soap

to cleanse and purify and Cuticura Oint-

ment to soothe and heal. These delicate,

super-creamy emollients are not only

most valuable for the treatment of pim-

ples, dandrufif and irritated scalps, but

their great mission is to prevent such

conditions. Nothing so ensures a clear

skin and g(X)d hair as making Cuticura

your every-day toilet preparations.

For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address post -card : "Cuticura,

Dept. 29, Boeton." Sold ever> where.

Soap 2Sc. Ointment 25 and 50c.

that stuff, and our Yankee friends are
altogether justified in decrying the
"bread" made of it.

To make corn meal, you must have
sound corn, ground coarse, and slowly.
The steam-ground is just as good as
the water-ground If that rule Is ob-
served, rigidly followed. Again, corn
meal should be turned into bread as
.soon a.s possible* after grinding, and
eaten as soon as possible after baking.

• * •

The pumpkin should be of a reddish
complexion, not a pale yellow. It Is a
wholesome and palatable food, and
adds Immeasurably to the nutrition
and the pleasurable taste of the bread
when fixed exactly right as to the
dough, and baked in an oven nearly
red hot.

I'll tell you a story, and then mako
tho application. Some forty-odd years
ago there was a wild Irishman In

Louisville, Ky.. named Joe irulhattan.
He was a drummer for a hardware
store and traveled In the South. He
was a freak, almost a genius. Oc-
casionally, at rare Intervale, he wrote
for the newspapers, and his writings
dlscover.^d that he was endowed not
only with a riotous Imagination, but
that he had a marvelous gift of verl- ,

similitude. Theodore Hook w-as not
j

more prone to hoax, and his genius for
hoax was beggary in comparison with
Mulhattan's.
For example, Mulhattan writ a

lengthy story about a meteor that he
pretended fell from the heavens In

Texas and plunged Into the rich soil,

covering an area of some ten acres,

and the summit of it was over sixty

feet above the surface. It was a won-
derful story, told by this wild Irishman,
and millions gave full credence to it.

It was printed in thr. London Times,
and actually two cel.brated European
scientists took pas.sage to America to

Inspect the marvel, and it was not till

they arrived In New York that they
found It a hoax.

* * •

Either Mulhattan was not a prolific

writer or ho was an adroit master of

hoax, for his wonderful stories were
separated by long periods, never less

than a year, and none of them was
signed by him. Nobody knew he was
the author till long after the event.

It was circuit court at Edmonton,
Ky., some forty years ago, and at the

noon recess the papers of date the

day before arrived and were devoured
bv the lawyers and others. They con-

tained a tremendous story of a river

discovered in Western Arkansas that

flowed pure apple brandy, delicious to

the taste and innocent of physical

headache or moral penitence next
morning. Everv reader devoured that

story with avidity, and It was the sole

theme of speculation in all conversa-

tion In town.
Among the visiting lawyers was

William H. Botts of Glasgow-. Ky.. who
had not his master a.s an advocate In

a case at nisi prlus In the old Com-
monwealth. His opinion was sought,

and he gave It about like this:

"If that tale Is truf. and I'm satl.sfled

It Is. I know one man who will never
drink any more water."

\nd the man who eats more pone or

pumpkin bread Fuch as Is mentioned In

the foregoing will never eat any more
pumpkin pie.

UNCHARTED PART OF ANATOMY.
Key West News: One of the Key-

stone movie stars ffll down and broke
his ukelele. It is not known what
hospital he was taken to, but that guy
must have been In a bad fix

BY WILLIAM BPADV
»v *» NOTED PHVSiaAN AND AUTHOR ^
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Time to Straighten Up
An individual In perfect health has

an erect posture or vigorous carriage,

which is the sign of good health. Per-

haps it is not 30 well recognized that

anced. It doesn't vibrate a bit. Now
put the Kame principle Into action
throughout the body and you are get-
ting some fine exercise.

Tho second principle Is to keep your
one who strives for I ,hln within bounds. A chin has no
a good posture buSine.S3 hanging over your necktie nor
thereby improves vvanderlng out forward like an advance
health and Increas- ' guard, nor ascending toward heaven as
cs physical vigor,

j though you felt superior to common
which is the natural mortals.

" The place for your chin Is as
result of better jj^arly underneath your mouth as you
aeration of the

\ (.^n keep It. An ea.sy way to keep it

blood, better clr-
j
there is by keeping the back of your

culation and better
j
j^g^k touching tho front of your collar

digestion. This is button behind. Tliat counter-balances
why soldiers are

|
t^e head and neck, keeps the crown

taught good Poa-i feeling for the celling,
ture. A slouchy or, ^^^he third principle is the control of
relaxed carriage .^e .shoulders and chest. Clasp hands
favors both physl- behind as for a rider to mount, then
cal and mental de- turn thumbs forward, downward and
pre8.<3ion, and good back wlthot letting go the finger clasp,

posture always in-
j

your shoulders are now drawn well
duces good nature

{ back and down. Now plant your feet

and alertness of mind as well as physl- squarely under you (parallel sides on

William Bratfy, M. D.

cal vigor or "pep." When you re.st, re-

lax to the limit; complete relaxation

is an art and a blessing for one whose

work entails strain. But when your

rest period Is over It Is time to again

straighten up; when you work or play,

brace yourself and be alive in every

muscle.

To learn how not to brace yourself,

observe the tin soldiers In any movie.

To get the correct idea, study the

figure of the average army officer or

full fledged private. In the real sol-

dier the chin, the feet, the stomach

and the hands all stay at home during

business hours. When a real soldier or

officer salutes, he doesn't tickle your

risibilities. He commands your envy

or your admiration.

The essential principles of erect

carriage are simple, yet it takes con-

stant or at least hourly practice to

a square, you know), stiffen your knees
by counter-balancing leg muscles, pull

inward and upward the abdomen and
push forward and upward the chest,

and there you are as straight as Gen.
Pershing—and was there ever a
stralghter, finer figure of a human be-

ing then Pershing?

Get the hang of It. Get tho feel of

it. Get the habit. Then do it every
time the clock strikes the hour. Think
it when you are walking. Live It when
you are working or playing. It is a
sure fire tonic, take my word for it.

QIKSTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Worka in I.aaiidry, So It t'aa't Be

RhrumatiMm.
Have been bothered with a stiff shoul-

der for some time. I think it Is rheu-
mati.sm, because I work in a laundry
and am In the water the whole day.
Will you kindly tell me something to

do for It, to relieve the pain and stiff-

ness? H. O,
Answer: Laundry workers are no

more subject to joint diseases than
stenograpliers or movie actors. The
trouble may be a result of some trifling

master them. We wish It were a law
\ Injury which has left an inflamed bursa

- „ ...«„,o„ .. „,i ' or pad near the point of the shoulder,
or custom for every man, woman ''•rid

j
t^^^j^^ jg ^^ common cause of so-called

child in America to take a brace every I rheumatism of one shoulder alone. You
time the clock strikes the hour. It

|
should go and have a careful oxamina-

would clear the system and the mindi tlon by your doctor. Perhaps massage
passive movements of the shoulder, and
a few hot air bakings would rellava
you.

Function of the Tonwils.
Do the tonsils perform any funciionT

Is a person just as healthy In every

nmi set:

FEI^FyHEI

of a lot of toxins.

The first principle of erect carriage
is the counter-balanced ciank shaft
which makes for .smoothness of move-
ment and diminishes vibration. For
instance, contract your biceps by draw-

j

^T^y wTtli" the" tonsils
' reinoved?

Ing the forearm up to a right angle
i

E. D.

with the arm; at the same time con- i Answer: In childhood and early

tract vour triceps by striving to resist
i

youth, the tonsils and adenoid bod.v
"^ * • »-

., I i,„i.i„ „iw i„ resisting nose and
reventing

, o.»v^....v- - - 'colds" and
the arm and the triceps In back grow i

g^^^e throat. When diseased, the In-
hard as you hold the forearm rigid at dividual is always better off after their

half cock. Your arm Is counter-bal- , removal.

Copyrigiit. 1917, .N»Uon»l Newspaper Senla.

Dr Brady will answer all signed IHt^rs pfrtalnlng to health. The namei of wrlten are Dfter prints!. Th«

letters irill \>t open.d by nobody but Dr. Brady himself. Only Inquiries of grneml Intwrst are answered In thl»

rolomn- but all lutiulrles will be answered by mall If a tUnip<d s^ If addressed cnvrlope Is Inclosed. BequeaU for

lUaenoi or Ucatment of ludlnldual caiiea cannot be consi dertd. Address Dr. William Brady, car* of this newspaper.

that movement and straighten the -m |

Probabi,. a.d ju resisting

out again. Feel the biceps in front of
, l^sitrnMi infections from "cc

—AT—

1/4 OFF
WHITE SWAN DRUG STORE

3 East Superior St.

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you are occupying more room than you need, it will pay you

to place your excess furniture in a first-class warehouse like the
Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a
smaller apartment. Remember that money saved is money earned.

Y'our furniture will be as well cared for lii our warehouse as in

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
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h will be for two weeks.
. •

r • nlng on Monday
1 In Fom© of thf

^ win open Jan.
_ «t that time

; ihari the cll>

f'
..-t th«' 7th.

i-f^s ttarus h;i.s

lionie at Minneapolis to spend the win-
ter.

\'alentlne Murray, who has been vis-
iting his parents, left Monday for the
Gnat Lakes, 111., training camp and
expe' t.'s soon to be transferrf-d either to
-Vew Orleans or San Francisco.

Traffic on the Canadian Northern
road was suspended for some time last
Monday because a freight engine left
the track, tearing up a switch and
several lengths of rails.
The dancing party given at the War-

road hotel by A. L. Craig last Friday
evening was well attended and enjoyed
by all.

Peter Fernstrom of the Northwest
-'^ngle spent a few days in the city
the fir.at of the week looking after
bu.slness matters.

S. Vulch of Clear River transacted
hu.siness in the city Friday.
Word has been received of the mar-

riajre of Miss Helen Mande to Herman
Myron of Sidney, Mont. The bride Is
the oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Mend** of Conrad.

Isadore Sigel left Thursday evening
on an extended business trip to Kenora,
Ont.
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has been without a

. 1 1>.
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Chisholrn, Minn., Dec.
to The Herald.)—Mrs. N.
Lvelelh visited relatives
in Chisholrn on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Sullivan of Genoa

win be Christmas g^uests of Mr. and
Mis. A. J. Sullivan at the Monroe lo-
cation.

Mr. and -Mrs. Gtorge Morrlsette and
family of tlie Hartley location expect
to spend Christmas day in Superior at
the home of their viaughter and alslei,
.\lr.x. \'lctor Cossette.

Mi.ss Leta Hlgbee arrived home Frl-
tlay evening to spe)id the holiday va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U. H. Higbee. Miss Higbee is attend-
ing Miss Woods' Kindergarten school
In Minneapolis.

Mis.s Mary Grizokl and Miss Mar-
garet Leary, who are attending the
iMiluth Normal school, are at home
fur the holiday viication.

-•ir. and Mrs. J. H. IVterson of the
Hartley tulne location expect to leave
Sunday or .Monday for Red Wing,
where they will .''pcnd Christmas with
Mr. Peterson's mother.

Mr. and Mr.>!. Oscar Casey are the
paients of a daughter, born Dec. 18.

1'. C. Clynn of Green Bay, Wis., ar-
rived here Tue.sday evening to visit
hi.«t daughter, Mrs. R. M. Heskett.

Lieut. John Kneebone, who Is sta-
tioned at Can:p Dodge visited his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. Knee-
bone, at the Deacon mine. The young
ran r<ceived his commls.-5ion at the
Hrst offlicrs' training caiup at Fort
.^nelling.

A. Y. Peter.son will spend Christ-
mas with his mother at Red Wing.

Mi.>^s lU-ssie Syme, who is a student
at tlie .Vorthw estern Conservatory of
Mu.^lc in Minneapolis, is* at home for
the liolklav vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Cullis and daugh-

ters will spend the holidays as the
gue.sts of relatives In Calumet and Ne-
gaunep, Mich.

Mi.-^s .Mary Sullivan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Sullivan, of the Mon-
loe location, who is attending the
University of Minnesota, Is home
the holidays.

Baudette
Baudette. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Fred Harmon spent
the week-end here, returning to Win-
nipeg Monday.

Me.>»dame.s Kennedy and T. J. Will-
iams entertained the R. I* club this
week.

Mrs. T. C. Noble returned this week
from a visit at Kelliher and Warroad.

Mrs. Arnold and Mary have returned
from a week's stav in Minneapolis.
Mrs. C. B. Buckman of Little Falls

is spending a few weeks at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. J. A. Kennedy.
Miss NIckolai, principal of the

schools, will spend her vacation in
Minneapolis; Miss Ruane at Slayton;
Miss Peterson at Manistlyue, Mich.;
Miss Barry at St. Paul; Miss Smith at
Winton; Miss Coughlan at Baldus; Miss
Ross at Northcote; Miss Overby at
Moorhead; Miss Wright at Barron,
Wis.; Miss Wallerlus at Hastings.
School closed Thursday for a two
weeks' vacation.
Baudette students away from home

who are spending the vacation with
their parents are Miss Nellie Jessup,
Percy Williams, Gertrude Laughy,
Marion and Helen Kennedy.
Clarence Erickson left Thursday for

hi.T home in Thief River to spend the
holidays.

Mrs. Charles Anderson and daughter
left Friday for Detroit, Minn., to spend
Christmas. Mr. Anderson will leave
Sunday for the same place.
Mrs. A. G. Beckman returned Mon-

day from Detroit, where she was
called by the death of a relative.

O. W. Ferguson left Sunday for In-
ternational Falls, where he will apend
the winter.

Mrs. Ed Naff spent Wednesday In
Warroad visiting relatives.

Mrs. Mantor left Tuesday for her
home In Crookston after a visit with
her sister. Mrs. Lewis.
Mrs. D. T. Wyman of International

Falls is spending several days here on
a visit.

Dorllla Godbout left Thursday for
her home in Carlton, where she will
spend the winter.
The second Red Cross party netted

$34. 'JO, the funds to be used to buy
more yarn. Dr. Lewis and Miss Boley
won high honors.

Mrs. Achenbach and family,
a claim at Carp, left this
EUwood, Ind.. to spend

son's family at Eveleth. Later she
will go to iowa fur the winter.*
The Misses Mae Seeley, Grace Seeley

and Evelyn Goodrldge. all graduates
of the Greenway high school last yedr,
will return from their colleges at once
for home visits herei
The Masonic lodge and the Order of

the Eastern Star celebrated a. joint
installation of officers at Fraternity
hall la.-t Tuesday night. A party fol-

lowed. .1

«—

Meadowlonds
Meadow-lands, Minn., Deo. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—School closed
here Friday afternoon for two weeks'
vacation.

H. C. Hansen of Hibbing was a caller
here Wednesday.
The United Order of Foresters met at

Ford's Friday evening.
Mi.ss Mabel Broughton of Halma is

visiting her brother, Edward Brough-
ton.
Roy Tobin of Turney was a Meadow-

lands visitor Friday.
Morris O'Brien of Turtle ].,ake, "W is.,

is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Hansen and
Mrs. McCarhty.

Alike Mctirath of Gladstcme. Mich^,
was the week-end guest of Mrs. J. W.
McCarthy. _ , ^

Mrs. Chris Nelson was a Duluth
visitor Friday.
Charles Palmer of Biwablk has re-

turned here to spend the winter.
Fred I'almer of Minneapolis is the

guest at the Palmer home over Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter O. Landgreen
went to Alniina, Wis., to spend the holi-
days.
Ray O'Brien visited ih Duluth the

first of the week.
Mrs. Hansen spent Tuesday in Du-

luth.

of tl'.ls week at Minneapolis consulting
a dental specialist.

Alviji Anderson, who was called in
the first draft, has returned home to
spend the winter. A substitute took
his place.
Miss Agnes Eckman, who has been

al Superior for some time, returned
home Sunday. Miss Echman has been
under the care of a physician there for
quite a while owing to a fractured limb
sustained some time ago.
Harry Eckman, located at Camp

Cody, Deming, N. M., with the new
army, is reported to be suffering with
blood poisoning. His brother, Ea Eck-
man. left Monday night for Texas to be
near him. Ed will spend the holiday
season there with Harry.
Gust Johnson and Alvin Anderson

were business callers at Duluth Mon-
day. They returned Tuesday.

E. F. McLeer is confined in a Du-
luth hospital seriously ill with typhoid
fever. He was taken to Duluth last
week after Dr. Twohy had been here to
make an examination.
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Mrs. Emily Cugnet has

-. u.mni.-u to spend the winter
•lauKt'' r. Mrs. Cherne.

Cunrnet is employed at Port-

.is born to Mr. and Mr."?. O.

,1 Tuesday.
Mrs. E. M. Helmbaeh has
Paul to spend the holidays

•I. '':/
I 1.'3 parents.,

;. irmer near' Willow
gtt.*,i:ig out logs and pulp-

Cromwell. Minn.. Dec. 22.-
to The Herald.)—Ole Holms
Carlton Friday.
Robert Llndqulst was in Duluth

week.
Mrs. Raymond Cooke has scarlet

fever. She Is with her parents, .Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Benson, as her hus-
band is in the training camp at Camp
Dodge.

Mrs. James Violet visited in Duluth
last week.
Chaunoey Frost and Morris Paine

were at Duluth Saturday.
A home talent play was given in

Morse's hall and after the play there
was a dance.

Francis Brousseau. third trick op-
erator, was in Duluth Monday evening
to see his brother, who left that eve-
ning for Fort W infield Scott. Cal.
Morris Horace Paine left Monday

morning for Carlton to Join the other
boys who left there on the afternoon
train for Fort Wlnfield Scott, Cal.

Mrs. Jerry Riley, who has been elck
with a cold, i.s better.

Dr. Collie was called from Mc(jregor
Saturday to attend Mrs. Raymond
Cooke, who is ill with scarlet fever.
The following have been laid up with

colds: Mrs. Henry Gravelle, Mrs. Jo-
seph Gravelle. Mrs. A. E. Sweet and
others.

Mi.«. H. M. Frost was In Wright
Tuesday to attend a funeral.

.^antOrd Violet Is here visiting rela-
tivt ;-- arid friends for a few days.

Mr. and
who have
week for
winter.
Arthur Demarlase of Bankton

In town Monday on his way to
I'aul to meet his family.

Mrs. C. H. Dodds entertained
bridge club this week. Luncheon
served.

G. D. Arnold has returned from
Minneapolis, where he had his tonsils
removed at the Hilkrest hospital.
Alfred Horner of International Falls

spent the week-end here with friends.
Nap La l*olnt returned this week

from a business trip to Winnipeg.
L. T. Monson and Fred Harmon ar-

rived here Saturday to spend the holi-
days with their families
The Masons Tuesday elected: W. M.,

Morris Willett; S. W., Rev. Johnston;
J. W., Reg. Mlddleton; secretary, E. C.
Middleton: treasurer, Carl Benson.

Otto Diercka of St. Paul spent Wed-
nesday In town.
The Y. W. C. A. fund was oversub-

scribed here. Mesdames La Point and
Chris Hanson had charge of subscrip-
tions here.
Esther Hanson entertained a num-

ber on her birthday this week at a 6
o'clock dinner.

Crosby
Crosby, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clarence Nelson, Crosby
boy who Is serving Uncle Sam In

France in an airplane, writes that he
Is in active service now, but does not
give any particulars, as the rules for-
bid.

was
E.

terested
In town

S. Seales, auditor for the Soo line,

here the first of the week.
W. McPherran, a Duluth man in-

in mining property here, was
Monday

J. Breen and son
for Duluth and re-

Mr. and Mrs. H.
Robert left Tuesday
turned Thursday.
Miss Rosetta Lefko and Miss Edith

Frenette arrived home Friday to spend
the holidays with their parents, the
former from the Duluth normal and the
latter from the St. Cloud normal.

A. J. McLennan of Duluth, manager
for the George H. Crosby Interests,
arrived Wednesday for a few days'
stay.

Supt. and Mr.-?. L. C. David and
dren left Wednesday night for
River, Mich,, where they left the
dren for a visit with Mrs. David's .

ents and went to Cleveland to spend
Christmas with Mr. David's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. I.^chtel expect to
leave Sunday for Calumet,
spend the holidays with the
parents.
The city council Tuesday

a few bills, allowed a

chil-
Iron
chll-
par

Mich., to
former's

evening
cigarette

transfer and adjourntd to meet

Smith has
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' "" wnsend was at the county
• sday.

Kupper given by the Episcopal
iruild netted $28. whieh was turned over
t,

•
'

••• '1 '
•' =^

returned Wednesday
i ^L...\ In the Twin Cities,

reiff transacted business at
linesday.
A. Felepe returned Wednes-

• '^It with friends and rel-
rt-n.

'
-A of Dutchle trana-
re Wednesday.

i :nkel and William
n-'iiried I'ec. 14 at the

^s at Zippel and will
.n the grooms farm

Midway Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The local schools have
closed for a two weeks' vacation,
propriate Christmas programs
given In all three schools.
Emil L. .\ol;n, Ernest Stark and Fred

Dorffee left Monday evening with the
drafted boys for Fort Wlnfield Scott.
San Francisco.
A farewell party was given for Fred

Dorffe© by a number of his friends
Saturday evening. A wrist watch and
other gifts were presented to him.

Bemidji

iiithler. traveling freight
1 , tv-.e Great Northern, spent

•Aay li."!-'

W Ji.'.^.tt rer Ived word this week
nephew. I.,ieut. Wright, had de-

I

I.

It .1^
-

Tiiei

J.

thiiJ

parti>d for I-ngUnd to go Into training
for the Royal Flying squad.

ri,.r.Tc^ <?ttnm«, manager of the Trl-
f ' at Thief River Falls,
V . .-' .-.day.

. .^trelff has returned from
I -^r. where he spent the jiast

id will remain at home until
:o the National army.
r>. Smith, farmer of Clear

! vns) here Thur.s'lay.
I'rank I'enH.'; nf Greonbush Is

* ~t ot her daughter, Mrs. Joseph
I le.

r<eckman of Baudette came here
Tiiesdfty to meet Mrs. Beckman. who
rrtur.-ietl from a visit at Alexandria.
Minn.
Knute Iversoti of

has spent a couple
Longworth di.strict,

Taesdav
Otto I.ir.<. ii, who is attending a busi-

ness college at Grand Forks, N. D., Is

home to spend the holidays with his
parents.
Sue P

third n.
wa.«i glv
nlng.

P, W. Rusiae returned the first of
the week from Ro.i^eau and reports Mrs.
Buss*", who has been very ill with
ti: ' i-i th" i;t.-t month. Is linprov-
! .. ,:'\\y.

C. A. Loehren came In from the
Northwest Angle this week to meet
Mr:- !>• eViren and bahy, who arrived
rr(-:ii Little Falls, and they left for
their houieptead Tuesday afternoon.
Charles Glen arrived here from Bau-

dette Monday having been awarded the
contract by Johnson & Bahm to move
•ome of their dredges on Judicial Ditch
No. 26 for the sum of $3,000.
A son wa« born to Mr. and Mrs. W.

B. Mathews Sunday morning.
W. L. Nelson Isft Monday for hl»

Minneapoll-s. who
of weeks In the
returned home

Concert company, the
of the lyecum course,
; he Grand Tuesday eve-

Bemidji Minn.. I>ec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Leon Battles, son of Mr.

;and Mrs. C. E. Battles, is here from i

the University (f Minnesota, where he
1

Is studying engineering and will gradu-
|

ate next June.
John Stecknian, son of Henry Steck-

man of Tenstrlke. w ho Is attending the I

University of Minnesota, Is passing I

his vacation at the home of his parents 1

at Tenstrlke and will also visit at the
A. A. Warfieid home here.

|

Julius Miller, who Is taking a
In electrical engineering at the Bliss
school at Washington. D. C, will arrive
In the city Doc. 29 to pass his vacation
here.
Howard Palmer, who has been at-

tending Carleton college, will pass his
Christmas vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Palmer, here.

MI.SS Dorothy Carson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Carson, is spending
her Christmas vacation with rer par-
ents. She is a student at Carleton
Corporal F. E. Leie of the Diiluth

recruiting office arrived Wednesday to
take temporary charge of the office
here. Clarence Foucault. local recruit-
ing officer. Is ill with the grip.
Edward Page, formerly missionary

for the American Sunday School union
In the Bemldjl district, but who has
been located at Glasgow, Mont., Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carlson
during the hoUday.s. From here he will
go to New York to take up Y. M. C \
work preparatory to leaving for
France.
Miss Corlnne Carlson arrived Fridny

to pass her Christmas vacation with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Carlson
Miss Carlson Is attending Hamline
university.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Ballou left Friday
for St. Paul to sp«nd the week-entf
and will then go to Rowan, Iowa, to
visit relatives. Mr. Ballou will return
to Bemldjl Jan. 2, but Mrs. Ballou will
go to Duluth where she will visit rela-
tives and will return a week later.
Miss Sadie McDonald, stenographer

at the Gamble-Robinson wholesale
house, Is In Duluth to spend Chrl.^t-
mas with her parents.

Mr. Belletz of Grand Rapids Is ex-
pected here to be manager of the office
of the Northwestern Telephone com-
pany here. Since J. M. Canon, formerly
manager hera, enlisted two weeks aso

Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. M. J. Metzger
visited in Crosby Tuesday.

Mr.«<. Joe Bass has returned from a
Bralncrd hospital to her farm home at
Llttleplne.

Miss Matlle Amundson and Randall
AmUndson were Brainerd visitors Mon-
day.

Mrs. Cecil Hall and son are here from
Winona to spend the holidays with Mrs
Hall's mother Mrs. S. Gaffney.

Mrs. A. J. Elmquist has gone to
Litchfield to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mrs. E. A. Mayer is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Rice, at Crosby.
A daughter was born last week to

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Cartle.
E. A. Hanson has returned from

North Dakota.
Miss Laura Howe, who is taking a

course in nursing at Duluth, is here
M.«Hlng her mother, Mrs. C. N. Howe.

Mrs. Josephine McCleilen has gone to
Seattle, Wash., to cook for the Foley
dredging crew during the winter.

Mrs. R. E. Ayler, who has been a
guest of Mrs. F. B. Megarry, went to
Eralnerd Wednesday.
Miss Gertrude Lundeen has returned

from Oakes, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. De Lalttre have

gone to Minneapolis to spend the holi-
days.

Mrs. Adam Spect and Mrs. John Mc-
Gillis were in Brainerd Tuesday.

Eric O. Benson and C. C. Chamber-
lain of Isle were here on business
Monday.
Fred Blais of Remer was here

Wednesday.
Mr. and Mr.". Fred Halbkat are at

home froiTi a trip to Milbank, S. D.
Mrs. Paul Tipton and Mrs. William

Horton of Lawler were here Tuesday.
Mrs. A. H. Comstock was in Brainerd

Monday.
Mrs. Charles Shaw has gone to Coin,

Iowa, to visit her parents,
Mrs. E. H. Krelwitz has returned

from Minneapolis.
W. H. Small and son, James Small,

who have a drainage contract In
Mahnomen county, are at home for the
winter and will resume their Avork in
the spring.
John Helmer of Duluth was here on

business this week.
Mrs. T. J. Dow has gone to Minne-

apolis to visit her daughter.
Mrs. D. M. Falconer has returned

from a two weeks' visit In Minneapol's.
Mrs. M. A. Church, who has been

I

visiting her daughter, Mrs. James
course

I Welton at Pine Knoll, has gone to
Minneapolis, accompanied by her grand-
son. Vern Welton.
Miss Harriet Ander.oon of Duluth,

state visiting nurse, was here Tuesday.
Mrs. F. E. Murphy, chairman of the

county food conserxathn coir.mlltee,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday in
Brainerd consulting Miss Alice Poulter,
district food demonstrator, relative to

meetings here after the holi-

Hermantown
Hermantown, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Rev. Mr. Jolm-
.•5on of Brainerd spent Tuesday at
Five Corners.
Miss Anna Stomprud, who is attend-

ing high school at Duluth, is spend-
ing the holidays with htr parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Olof Stomprud.

Mi.ss Agnes Lofald of Duluth spent
.Sunday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Lof«4d.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pear.son went
to Duluth on business Tuesday.
Miss E.sther Holmberg visited at

Munger .^^unday.
Frank Kuseh of Proctor Sunday was

bidding leiatives and friends farewell.
He left Monday for California with
the drafted army.
Andrew Bergstrom has completed

remodeling a house for Gust Johnson
and is now at Pike lake.
The Hermantown "Welfare club held

a business meeting at the clubrooma
Tuesday evening and a committee was
appointed to plan for a dance to be
held at the clubrooms Dec. 29.
Miss Louise Ruth and Minnie Acker

spent the week-end in Duluth.
Mrs. August Schilling returned Sun-

day after spending several days with
relatives at Duluth.
Mfcsdames Albert Lofald, Olof Stom-

prud and O. Stune went to Proctor
Wednesday to attend the funeral of
Theodore B.lornaas.
The school board of Disrict No. 6

held a .uonthly meeting at the home
of R. Martin, clerk.
The Sunday school of the Five Cor-

ner church will give a Chri.«tmas pro-
gram Christmas day at 2:30 o'clock.A Christmas program was given at
the McKindley school Thursday eve-
ning. The proceed.s went to help the
pupils join the Red Cross. Miss Mc-
Gill and Miss Brown had charge of
the program.
Joe Acker was a Duluth visitor Fri-

day.
Aithiir Anderson and his sisters,

Lilly, Alice and Pearl, motored down
from Pike Lake to attend the program
at the McKindley school Thursday
evening.

have received their outfits, which were
knitted by the Carlton ladies. The last
were sent the first of the week. There
were nearlv thirty outfits In all. The
Priscilla club also packed Christmas
boxes for all the boys and they were
also sent the first of this week. The
boxes contained home-made candy,
cigarettes and tobacco, mixed nuts
and various things for their enjoyment.
Herman Spearing came home from

the Brainerd hospital this week and
will stav at home until after the holi-

days, w'hen he expects to j-eturn to

the hospital for further treatments, for
the Injuries which he received a couple
of weeks ago.
Oscar Helkkila of Cloquet. who was

adjudged insane about three weeks
ago, died at the Fergus Falls hospital
on Dec. 9. just a short time after he
entered. The cause of death was given
as acute myocarditis.

Mrs. Harlowe Watklns left last Fri-
day to visit with her people at Dawson,
Minn. Mr. Watklns left today to join
his wife for Christmas.
James Dunphy left Wednesday for

Cromwell to commence his logging op-
erations for the winter.

Mrs. J. B. Baumann and daughter,
Junlta, left yesterday for Osseo. Wis.,
to spend Christmas with the former's
sister, Mrs. Hagen.
William Buckley, an engineer from

Pine county, is here assisting County
Engineer Tlscher with road work.
The following have been appointed

the legal advlsorv board for Carlton
county: H. C. Oldenburg, H. S. Lord
and Walter L. Case. They In turn
appointed ones in each town, who will
assist them.

histo visit
Larson.
has returned

Hayden has
Just east of

holding
days.

Coleraine
Coleralne. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Coleralne will have a
municipal Christmas tree at the village
hall on Monday evening when the vil-
lage council will furnish a treat to
the children.
The membership campaign is on for

the Red Cro.'ss fof 1918 and there Is

a generous response to the soliciting
committee.
There will be Christmas services in

the Methodist church at 8 o'clock on
Christmas morning, conducted by the
minister. Rev. C. A. Anderson.
The mother of R. A. Barnes has ar-

rived from Elkhorn, Wis., for a vi.slt
during the holidays.
Miss Hanna L. Conway, teacher in

the Greenway school, was called to her
home at HlUsboro, Wis., Wednesday
by the severe Illness of her mother.
The schools of this district closed on

Friday afternoon for a two weeks' va-
cation. There were Christmas trees
and special programs In all of the
schoolrooms on Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. N. D. Kean will leave
on Sunday for a visit with their son.
Albert, at Camp Dodge.

Mrs. George Wilson will spend the
bolldajr «eason with Capt. Joseph WU-

passed
license
Jan. 8.

<;len Smith has purchased a White
bus with a seating capacity of fourteen
and is making regular tripe over the
range. There are now five buses oper-
atlng on the range.
James Tem^>ale8 of the Majestic pool

hall has lea.ied the Pitt building In

block 6 and opened up a restaurant.
Mrs. John Ross of Woodrow spent the

first of the week here as a guest of Mrg.
W. H. Bamberg.
Edward <;ustad has purchased the

property of E. A. Hayden at Crosby
Beach and Is remodeling the house,
which he will occupy as soon as the
work is completed. Mr.
purchased a tract of land
the cemetery.

Earl Dawson is going to Austin, Tex.,
and has orders to report at that place.
He will leave here Dec. 27 and will
take a four months' course in the aero
department.
W. G. Young and Herman Lefko made

a business trip to AVisconsln points the
first of the week.
Saturdav afternoon Mrs. W. C. Deer-

in?, teacher of the kindergarten class
In the Presbyterian Sunday sohool, will
give a party for the little ones in the
church basement.
The ice harvest will start this year

about Jan. 1.

The M. E. church has been redeco-
rated interiorly. The decorating at the
addition to the high school has also
been finished.
Delor Rochon left Thursday for St.

Paul to spend the Christmas ''iveek with
his brother John' and family.
The Luther league will held a food

and home-made article sale Saturday
jifternoon and evening at Hallett's
store. New Year's eve tlie league will

hold a basket social at the church.
The altar society has elected officers

as follows: District A, comprising
Crosbv proper, Mrs. J. Cox, president;
Mrs. H. J. Breen, secretary; Mrs. W.
Langevln. treasurer. District B, com-
prising Lakeview addition to the N. P.

tracks Mrs. A. Wolf, president; Mrs.
John Rochon, secretary; Mrs. Isaac
Rochon, treasurer. District C, compris-
ing Ironton, Mrs. Cushlng, president;
Mrs. Cashen, secretary: Mrsi. Danrca,
treasurer. OwMng to the size of the
terrltorv it was thought advisable to
divide the district as given above.
Mrs. H. J. Liuneman spent part of the

week visiting In Brainerd.
Joseph Pollock left Wednesday night

to attend to business matters In Duluth
and Minneapolis.

(jUs Carlson left Friday for Minne-
apolis to visit over Christmas.
Walter Chpaski of Cuyuna has re-

opened the La Board restaurant.
The firemen appointed Jamea Magulre,

Frank Anstett. R- Perrault, James
Mather and Andrew Burud a committee
to have charge of the New Year's ball
In the armory Dec. 31. W. H. Bamberg
jhas Veen appointed floor manager.
,

Thurt.day night the Mothers' club
I will give it." first annual "Charity" ball.

JThe R>iTiory is being given free of
charge for this affair.

—

Moose Lake
Moose Lake. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special

! to The Herald.)—Henry Mattila went
to St. Paul this week.

Mrs. S. Johnson shopped at Duluth
Thursday, returning Friday morning.

Mrs. Chas. Swanson shopped at Du-
luth Thursday and returned Friday
morning.

Mrs. Charles Hart Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Buzell at St.

Paul.
Eric Larson, who has been employed

in North Dakota all oummer and fall,

returned to Moose Laxe Thur.«day.
Bill Volte, who was employed in the

George T. Hansen tailoring e.'^tablish-

ment for some time, resigned Monday
and left for Duluth.

Art Anderson was a business caller
In Duluth the fir.«t of the week.

Mi.'sses Esther and Ida Berg of Du-
th arrived home Thursday to sp*ml

the holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Nels Ber». sout of town.
Miss Hlldor Lower shopped at Du-

luth Tuesday.
Mi.= 8 Tillle Madsen of Duluth Is ex-

pected home Monday nipht to spend
'

Christmas with her parent.", Mr. and
^^re. Charles Madsen, Sr.

Joe Nystrom, a son of John Nystrom. '

has sent word that he has arrived in '

r'rance. and is well; he enjoyed the,
trip, and says the country "isi great." |

Mrs. McLeer. Sr., <vho ha.s I.een vi.^it-
;

ing hero, returned to her home at Still- i

water Sunday. I

Miss Mildred Anderson arrived home!
from Duluth last Saturday to remain

j

until after the holidays.
Miss Glna Nelson spent the latter]

part of l&st week and the fore parti

Bagley
BagJey. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special toThe Herald.)—Mrs. Dwyer returned to

her home at Minneapolis Wednesday
after a month's visit with Mr. and Mrs
Millard Seymour of Rlee. Mrs. Dwyer
is a visitor of Mrs. Sevmour.

Nels Nelson. Jr.. left' Wednesday for
Marysvllle. Cal.. to spend the winter
with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Barker for-
merly of this place. Mrs. Nelson and
daughter left .Saturday for Ogema to
visit with Mrs. Nelson's parents.
Miss Lovena Vern Todd of this place

and August Frank Schwanke of Doug-
las county, were married here Dec. 17.
Rev. W. W. Dale of the Congregational
church officiated. Mr. Schwanke Is a
sailor on board a transport ship and
was off on furlough. He has left for
Charlestown to resume his duties in
the navy. Mrs. Schwanke will remain
with her parents hero.

M;-. and Mrs. Thomas Bender of
Grand Forks, N. D., announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Isabelle.
to W. C. Ecker. The wedding will take
place the latter part of December.
Miss Myrtle Chlal arrived Saturdav

of last week for a visit with Miss
Gladys McFailand.
Rev. S. E. Sorenson of Stevenson,

Cal.. arrived Tuesday to visit at the
home of his nephew, S. Peterson of
Hoist.

Mrs. A. L. Wiltse and little daughter
left Saturday to spend Christmas at
the home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Henderson at Fisher.
Superintendent O. B. Anderson is at

the hospital at Bemldjl suffering a
nervous breakdown and Mrs. O. B.
Anderson has left to visit him.

Alborn
Alborn, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mr.s. ?:dward Lar-
son of Duluth spent Sunday at the
home of Bernt Bernston. She took
home her young son, Raymond, and
left her son, Edward,
grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Mis Sybil Mathueon

from Duluth.
Alfred Erickson spent a few days at

Duluth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Johnson and their

son of Proctor visited relatives here
the week-end.
Albert Savage motored to Duluth

Thursday.
Rev. Mr. Ekstrom

ducted services here
and the confirmation
first communion.

Mrs. Louis Landahl visited in Duluth
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Ben Hanson left Monday evening for

Camp Wlnfield Scott. Cal.

Mrs. Tennesen of Chicago is here to

spend Christmas with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. A. Runqulst.

of Duluth con-
Sunday evening,
class received its

Big^aUs
Big Falls, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald)—Mrs. C. L. Hillstead
and her son. "Dick," left for Minne-
apolis Wednesday evening to spend
the holidays.
Mrs. A. M. Jensen was at Interna-

tional Falls Saturday.
John Meland transacted business at

the county seat Monday.
S. C. Brown spent Sunday at Bemldji,

returning Monday.
A. M. Jensen called at the county

seat Wednesday.
W. H. Wood of Montlcello, Minn.,

Is visiting G. H. Gunhelm.
J. J. Hadler of Ada is visiting his

sen. Attorney J. J. Hadler.
The Knitting club will meet at Mrs.

Frank Slrols' Thur.sday.
County Superintendent of Schools D.

B. Jewel was a caller in town Tuesdav.
C. L. Hillstead transacted busine.^s

In Bemldjl Wednesday and Thursday,
returning Friday morning.

Carlton

'.ut

Cr.rlt-n. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Adolph Olson ha.«j en-
teied the aviation department of the
navy and Is training at the Dunwoody
institute, Minneapolis. He expects to
come hfime to spend Christmas day.

Miss Judith Newman, who has been
visiting her cousin, Mi-ss Alma Malm-
qulst. for some time, left for her home
at Cokato, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Johnson went to
Duluth Wednesday, taking their nieces
and nephewp, Russell, Ruth, Mildred
and Howard Walters.

JTisp Ella McKlnnon accompanied
Mrp. "W. A. Beattlc to Duluth Thurs-
day. Mrs. Beattle went to get medical
attention for erysipelas, with which
she Is suffering.

Mrs. C. KIley and Mr.«. Young of Du-
luth visited with Rev. Father P. H.
Kiley over Sunday.

Mrs. S. Schumacher went to Duluth
Thursday to spend Christmas with her
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Staacke.
The Mesdames La Rue of Rice Lake,

Wis., were guests of Mrs. J. E. Yarian
last Saturday. They went from here
to (^loquet to visit with relatives.

Mrs. James McP'arland and children
went to Duluth last .s.nturday.
Rev. Mr. ."^plcer went to Wright

Tuesday to conduct the funeral of
Charles Chambers, who died from a
complication of diseases at Camp Cody
N. Mex. Chambers went with the first
contingent tif the Carlton county draft
boys. He was burled with nillltary
honor.=^. the soldiers, who are guarding
the Great Northern oam here, going up
to perform the ceiemonies.

Mrs. Otto Abrahamson. Mrs. John
Newqulst and Mrs. John Swanson went
to Duluth Tuesday to do some Christ-
mas shopping.

All of the Carlton hoys in training
in the various camps and in France

Iron Mountain
Iron Mountain, Mich.. Dec. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Raymond Turner,
who was recently appointed a second
lieutenant In the United States army,
tendered to Circuit Judge Flannigan
his resignation as prosecuting attor-

ney'. Judge Flannigan appointed An-
thony F. Brackett as Mr. Turner's suc-

cessor. Judge Brackett and Lieut.

Turner are law partners.
A committee consisting of Super-

visors Brown, Giesen. Graefe, Richards
and Skellv was appointed by the chair-

man of the countv board to formulate
plans for compiling a historical rec-

ord of the county. The committee will

report at the next meeting of the
board, to be held on Jan. IB.

The Dickinson county registrants are
responding with promptness to the
government request that the question-
naires be filled out and returned to the
local exemption board at as early a
date as possible. The questionnaires
were sent out on last Saturday and the
same dav two were returned.
A reception in honor of Dr. William

J. Anderson, the new superintendent
of the Scandinavian hospital, was held
at the Misson church Wednesday eve-
ning.

.

Mis." Anne B. Murphy, visiting nurse
for the Oliver Iron Mining company,
has been called to Virginia, Minn., by
a telegrram stating that her father,
James Murphy. wa.s seriously ill.

Miss Pearl Cox, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. (George Cox, of this city, was mar-
ried recently at Slambaugh to James
Tregenza. The attendants wrere Mr.
and Mrs. Kaiser Palmer, sister and
brother-in-law of the bride, and the
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fred
Cox, pastor of the Stambaugh M. E.
church. Mr. and Mrs. Tregenza will
reside at Stambaugh, where the groom
is employed as a machinist at the
Homer mine.
Miss Phyllis* Cudlip, who had been

the gtiest of relatives at Bessemer for
several weeks, has arrived home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Valeske has left

for Marquette to spend the holiday va-
cation with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. P. Lombard of
Milwaukee will spend the holidays at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. Rich-
ard S. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Carrett and
daughter, Mies Eva, of Niles, Mich., are
holiday guests of their daughter, Mrs.
M. B. Travis.

Mrs. Anna Corcoran, Miss Rosezlta
Corcoran and Joseph Corcoran of Esca-
naba were recently visitors at the
home of Rev. James Corcoran.
Rudolph Freeman and Frank Bonen,

who recently enlisted in the arrny,
have returned from Jefferson Barracks,
having been unable to pass the med-
ical examination.
Miss Gladys Snowden, who has been

visiting her relatives in Iron Mountain
and Iron River, left for Bettsville. Ohio,
Saturday.
Miss Katherlne M. Allison, supervisor

of music in the city schools, is in Chi-
cago, where she will spend the holi-
day vacation with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kramer of 6244
South Park avenue, Chicago. former
well known resldent.s of Iron Mountain,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Gertrude Harriet, to
Henry H. Sahm of that city. Miss
Kramer recently graduated as a nurse
from the North Chicago hospital.

«

Keewatin
Dec. 22.— (Special to
Conte went to Du-
week to visit his

leg In a mo-
months ago,
shop here.

Keewatin. Minn..
The Herald.)—Joe
luth early in the
family.
Jack RItary. who lost a

torcycle accident a few
has started a shoe repair
County Mine Inspector Truscott, from

Coleralne. made an Insiiectlon trip
through the Bennett mine on "Tuesday.
The Bennett and Bray mines have

both closed dow-n and will not reopen
until AVednesday morning, giving the
men an opportunity to enjoy a Christ-
mas vacation of three days.
Miss Nellie Meenahan of the Bennett

location left on Thursday for a visit
with her sl.«ter, Mrs. John Mackln-
koskl. at Ironwood, Mich.
Miss Ellen Anderson left on Thurs-

day for Norway, Mich.
James Golden, chemist at the Ben-

nett laboratory, is visiting at Hurley,
Wis., during the holidays.
LerCh Bros, have closed their labor-

atory at Nashwauk and moved men and
equipment to the Bennett at Keewatin
for the winter.

R. Iv. Downing, superintendent of the
Bennett mine, left with his family on
Thursdav for St. Paul. Mrs. Downing
will remain for an extended visit with
her parents.
Otto Yanch has gone to Holton,

Mich., for the holiday season.
Enrl Zlmmer is visiting his parents

at Eau Claire, Wis., over Christmas.
Miss Mabel Caine visited relatives

and friends in Gilbert during the week.
Roy Kattman, civil engineer at the

Brav, has gone to Terre Haute, Ind.,

for "a ten days' visit.

Mrs. James Simons of Eveleth has

moved to the Bray location here. Sha
win conduct a clubhouse for some oC
the office and engineering for-^es at
the mine.
W. W. Canfield. clerk at the Missis-

sippi mine, left this week for a tw-i
weeks' visit at Tecumseh. Neb.
Steve Palascek was called to Duluth

this w-eck by the illness of his wife,
who was prostrated when two of their
sons left with the draft army on Mon>
day.

Neil Shea has left to visit his mother
at L'Anse, Mich.

Village Attorney S. S. Flaherty is

visiting his parents at Morris, Minn.
P. A. McEachin was a business vis-

itor in Minneapolis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sullivan left

Thursday for Emerson, N. D.. to visit
their daughter. Mrs. E. O. Bailey.

Oliver Debolt of Clarissa, Minn., la

the new barber in the Sarff shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Picton are in

Keewatin to visit their daughters, Mrs.
C. E. Sarff and Mrs. Ray Sarff.
This village will distribute nuts and

fruits to all the children of the vlllagd
on Christmas eve. It is estimated that
there are 500 children in the village.
No candy will be given this year, the
money usually expended for candy be-
ing invested in fruit. The distribution
of the treat will be in the high school
auditorium.
Peter La Voy of Clarissa is visitinff

relatives in town.

Nashwauk
Nashwauk, Minn., Dec. 22.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The local Red Cross
is making a strong drive for 1,200
members by (."hrLstmas. Eight hun-
dred members have been secured al-
ready and the list is rapidly climbing
toward the desired goal.

Mrs. Frank Miller and her daughter.
Miss Lynn, and Mi.ss Marjorio McMas-
ters were shopping in Hibbing Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin are spend-
ing the holidays with relatives in
Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cannon and

daughter. Miss Theima, and Kufus
Johnston were Hibbijig visitors Tues-
day.
Mayor H. T. Reifel was a business

visitor In (Jrand Rapids Tuesday.
Mrs. William Wivell and h<r daugh-

ter. Miss Ethel, went to Duluth Sat-
urday to meet her son, Russell, who
was returning home from school at
Kansas City, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Engve Johnston left

Tliursdav morning fta- Ironwood. Mich.,
where they will spend the Christmas
holidays visiting relatives.

Mi.ss Lily Lazarreo is visiting in Du-
luth this week.

Police officers of Virginia were in
Nashwauk Wedne.sday looking for In-
formation in regard to the triple mur-
der committed there some weeks ago.
M. J. Don(.ivan and family visited

relatives in Duluth over Sunday.
M. E. Gaffney and family left for

Negaunee, Mich, to spend the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Max H. Barber left this

week for Ishpeming,, Mich., for a two
weeks' holiday visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ohles left Thurs-
day noon for l'< nnsylvania to spend
the holidays visiting relatives at
Pittsburgh, then go to Turtle Creek to
spend the balance of the winter.
Albln Forsberg returned home Sun-

day niglit from Minneapolis, where he
tried to enlist but was rejected for
physical disability.
John McMahon, treasurer of Itasca

county, was here from Grand Rapids
last week on business.
John Nicoletti was a Duluth visitor

Sunday.
Helmer Haugen returned Monday

evening from St. Paul.
The Mesaba Telephone company dis-

tributed Its new telephone diiectorles
in Nashwauk Tuesday.
Archie McWllliams returned the

first of the week from a bu.sincf^s trip
to Duluth.
Charles Latvala was a business

Duluth the fore part of
vls-
thoitor In

w^eek.
Mrs. Helmer Hnug'^n and Mrs. Ingve

Johnson were Hibbing visitors last
Saturday.

Mrs. Dan Stevens has
to her home the past
severe attack of grippe.

been confined
week with a

f

Roosevelt
Roosevelt. Minn.. 1 >ec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Nev.el Aney and his four
daughters arrived here last week to
visit at the Craven home.

J. W. Russell was in Winnipeg last
week.

Mrs. A. M. Davis spent a few days
last week at Warroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodock entertained

the Bible cla.ss.

G. La Crosse of Minneapolis was in
town last week.
Wendell Horrocks has left for Du-

luth, where ho has a position as mall
clerk, running between Duluth and
Hibbing.
Ned Rex and family left for Missouri

to spend the holidays.
Dr. and Mrs. Davis entertained the

young men's Sunday school class.
Bert Mason of Baudette was in town

Tuesday.
H. Robberstad was at Winnipeg last

week.
Mrs. O. Nickoly was a recent visitor

at Warroad.
The assistant county superintendent

of Beltrami schools was a recent caller
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyes of Plngree ar-
rived recently and have taken up land
acro.ss the muskeg.
Word has been received of the death

of Mrs. A. J. MoKibbon of Lancaster,
Minn. She had lived here many years*
and gained many friends.

Ontonagon
Ontonagon, Mich., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Daughters were born
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Ross, Jr.. Tues.

and Mrs. Austrid Mo-

returned

her
Mr.

daughter,
and Mrs.

to
day, and to Mr.
Donald Monday.
Miss Louise Savage haa

home from Menomonie, Wis.
Mrs. Harry Hartzell and her daugh-

ter, MIna, were here this week.
Mrs. Arnold Charnley and children

of Detroit, Mich., are visiting rela-
tives here.
Miss Minnie Carlson went to Bruce's

Crossing to spend the holidays with
her parents.
Warner Anderson of Detroit is vis-

iting his mother, Mrs. S. Ander.son.
Miss Frances Weigil has returned

from Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Ed Pettit and

Edwina, are guests of
George D. Robinson.
Miss Ethel Garvin of

the guest of her parents, Mr.
John Garvin.

Joel Bronod left for Cass to spend
Christmas with his parents.

Mrs. George Cook returned to Green
Bay, Wis.. Monday.
Miss Vernlce (^Jarvln has

fron^ Newberry, where she
tec '^-i tip'.

Miss Jennie McClellan of Greenland
was iiere this week.

Francis O'Rourke of Detroit iS
spending the -holidays with his moth-
er, Mrs. Ann O'Rourke.

Ira E. Bush left for Morrison, 111.,

Sunday night.
Miss Inez McCurdy returned from

Marinette, Wis., Monday.
Miss Mary Black left for Midland,

Mich., Friday to spend the holidays.
J. F. Arnold of Bend, Or, son-in-

law of James C-argon, Sr., Is visiting'
here.
Miss Marion Randall

cy, Mich., to spend the
Lylo Ross, conductor

train, slipped and fell
glne Thursday morning, being seri-
ously Injured. His right foot was

Milwaukee Is
and Mrs.

returned
has been

left for Quln-
holidays.
on the St. I'aul
under the en-

morning, being
His right foot

taken off and his left thigh was cut
very badly. He was also otherwise
Injured. A special train took him to
Green Bay.
Miss 8. Stolberg left for Crystal

Falls, Mich.. Friday.
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Dry Goods,
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Quality Printtng DULUTH PIANO CO

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, c«ll us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

4 WEST FIRST STREET
—^he Old ReUable Line

Greer PrlnUng Co.
124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

Chaae Bros.
Smltli A Barnes
Hackler
Richmond
LrHMlnHT
RemlnstttB
WlUard

Pianos and
Player Pianos

Pathepkone and Wilson PkonoKrapks

ECUPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
•THE KAMERA SHOP."

17 FOURTH AVENUE WEST. *

CoBinaerclal Club Bids.

DeveloplnB and printing don.

right. Prices are riskt and ««teei

years' experience to back our soar
aatee.
AJVSCO CABfERAS. CYKO PA1»ER

and Suppllea for All Cam-
eras and Kodaks.

-K-
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WAR TAX KEVKNLK STAMPS ON
PARCEL POST PAtKAOKS

AFTfcJH UKC. I. 1»17.

S^'^' JEWELRY TEA AND COFFEE IPHOTO ENLARGEMENTS
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.13

.20

18 .14 t
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.14
I

.21
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.18
I
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.1.1
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.10

"Tit"

.
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.24

~sr

.2»

.2-1

J

"\25
]

One cent for each 26c poatagre or 'j^^'
ton of 26c. There Is no t" "^ P**yV
agea that require less than Ihc postage,

l-ackaga requiring

—

28c to 60c postage..
6I0 to 75c postage
76c to |1 postage.

.

Etc.. etq.

.2c tax
3c tax
4c tax

.20 I

seven p
top Kit
ipfit tv

PARCEL POST RATES FOR A.MER1-
c" N EXPEIIITION ARV FOKCES 1>

Fll\\<E. I'A( KACES NOT OVfc.K

7 IBS. ARE Viv PER LB.

..,,u!^ \n w iKht must be put up in strong wooden
,lowu. corners banded, tostage Is l-<i P«r

wUTi'l^: must not be over two cubic rf«tJj'
pounds, besides having the address

, of ••oramandtng General. Port of

i:»:» •
t t • •

HOE REPAIRING

SHOE
iti:i*Aiii <<).

OLlTsHOES MADE NEW
WHILE YOU WAIT.

C(J reliit and prompt Attention Given

to Mail Orders.

THE HOISE OF SOLES \^1) HEELS

17 2ml Ave. W.. Oi.p. Kcv Theater.
Diiliitii. Minn.

^S?S?i;i?^^*^.?i?SSSS«S5;?8Si5288?3?2Sa

SHEET MUSlii

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100

The.<ie Are Real Buricalns.

CALIi AND SEE TllEH.

Send Your Soldier a Wrist Watch

Guaranteed Wrist li%tttohe»—com-
plete with leather case, from

»4.00 to »1.%.00.

Ladles* watches from »10 to 825.

We carry a complete line of Jew-
elry suitable as gifts for soldiers.

Careful attention to out-ot-town
orders.

S. B. WISCM.4N
20 Fourth Avenue \N est.

DRYGLEANING

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teas, Coffees and Spices of the

highest quality ait the lowest prices.

Try our famous Jumbo Peanuts.
Every shell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed In pack-
ages from 1 to E pounds.

Coupons given away with each
purchase entitling you to beautiful
ind useful premiums.

All mall orders given careful and
prompt attention. W© prepay
postage and freight.

MIWESOTA TEA COMPANY
1917 West Superior Street,

Dulutlh, Minn.

K/i

{Latest Ideas in

IPhotoMonntsI

Anything »nd Everything

I
In Photographs and Framvs

I—Copli's from old phoUis

better ttaAO the originals.

|Li«rg« Prints from smaJl

IpUtures. Art Photos $2.50

[to $30.00 8 dozen. .Dainty

I hand colored Portraits and

I Postal Card* 4 for BOc.

IPostil Photo* finished in

1 10 minutes. OlTl AIM—
Ito Please and Satisfy Yun.

JArcade Studio

land Frame Shop
110 W. Sbperlor St.

JEWELRY

The Sterling

Jewelry Store
E. E. ESTERL.Y CO.

Established 1S92.

No. 7 East SuperiorSt
Honest merchandise

at honest prices.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.

CARD ENGRAVING

Consolidated Stamp

and Printing Compan]

JOB PRINTING
The Only Plant of Its Kind at thi

Head of the Lakes.

Job Printing, Steel Die Embossec
Stationery, Card and Wedding En
graving, Rubber Stamps, Stee
Stamps. Stencils, SeaLs. Basgage.
Time and Trade Checks, Badges

Mail order business solicited.

14 FOLUTH AVKMK WEST,
DL'LLTH. M1-\N.

ISLOtHiriCS*^^

PRICES

18 and 20 Lake Ave. Nurtli

$1.50

$1.50

Men's or Ladies' Suits

dry clc«ned

MfH's or I.JuHes' Over-
coats dry eleujied

All dry cleaning work returned

to you the following day. We uill

mall you a complete price list on

request. Ask any of your Duluth
friends about the service we give

—

In our modern equipped plant

BOSTON MUSIC CO
I East End DryCleaners i I ^±^XS^,I:!!^

UuIuMi, Minn.

"The One Price Store."

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

231-223 WEST FIRST STREET.
Dulath. *»

Orders for flale \ \ pri nters, Uttiographers

Engravers and Bindert

The largest and most complete

printing establishment at the Heaa

of the Lakes.
Micclal Attention to All Mali Order*

.vttlre will be properly and promptly
niled ly the

Satisfying

Footwear
for the family.

Mall orders and out-
of-town trade so-

licited.

nUTi^landoi

V m KUrST FIRST ST. -222 WEST FIRST ST. ^

SHOES ior EVERYBODY]

All kindn thai are new and (ood,

op to 90.00 and ST.OO. Spaclal valnea

ut fa.&U uud S-l.UU.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DILVTH.

Social and Other News of Our Neighbors

New Duluth
rti

.- herf ...

K. 11

ivi

Wis.
Ml'

her
I ilad-

vv iocat- "!

ructor
1 ps. Mi»s

. for San
will occur

rd was a
1 rs. r*et»»r

i^tt Thura-
at .^puontT,

^, ami Mrs Frank Braiui and fam-
ily will be Chrlatmaa guejits of Mra.

A, H

il

iKMialdof West Duluth.
. , \ .Id a family re-

'hrlatiim.-*. The
. Ul be Mr. and Mrs. Charles

t and family. Mr. and Mrs.

obaon and family, Mr. and
.rlf« tiu-stafson and family, of

iiiid Mrs. Johnson
iville, and Charles

I'arl Drcx-l and family and
' :i will spend Christmas

.s at Fergus Fall.4.

, tManu and Han.^ Bernt will

tills wr-pk from Minneapolis to
I.,..,.,.,.., ,.,-)th their parents.

le will spend
, 1,..- i. ^- •( Mr. Cable's

and Mirt. William Cable
'•'••%.

^\'lU!am .Smith left
>

I the holidays with
la at Waupuii. Wis,

.i.id, who is teaching
H, is expected her-' fo-

nd Mrs. John U^i'-

, her home In Bar-
, ,, ,^,, : -'luias.

tz. Jr. will enter-
iipous shower next

fiL hf>r home In

, .,.,,,.....^ .. -'.liss Albt'oa Barry,

iv-hoWm be married next month.
joh" <^ Tohnaon was called to Bar-

riiim l«y f>n account of the 111-

ne«(fi ,; ....-, father.
Edward Parfltt of Duluth Is vlsU-

Injr his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

K K Mart ell. . ^, ,

v.-.-,-i' l'<-v.-T will spend Chri.^tmas
-^ter !n Rarnum.
and tVie Misses
vwer entertained
r Miss Hulda

idt--eleel. at the home of
The hou=«e was decorated

Ine f'** !»''''* roses and firns

l„.lr.K *"" fhe dining room with
fivur.* and placecards In pink. Miss
1 -) kif.n was presented with two
V 1 pUtur-s. There were twelve

A. A.
at a
iday

,i.ilment

av'Tuie Monday afternoon after a
."ilKirt buslneaa meeting lunch was
St rved.
A <'hr!stma8 program will be given

bbitth sehool children in the
church Wednesday evening.

M13. O. A. Amundsen will entertain
the Klverslde club at hor home on

ty-second avenue Thursday after-

A number of young people will give
a dance parly In Quaekenbush hall for
frlend.H from Morgan Park, Gary and
New iJuluth tonight. ^
The Harvey Webb Christian En-

( deavor will meet in the church Sun-
I day night at 7:16. Ml.ss Mae Swenson
! will lead, topic, •'Christmas Giving.'

1 Church services will start ut 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Atalie and

daughter of Gary were the guests of
Mrs. Atalle'3 parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lund'j ulst Thursday.

I

Fond du Lac
I F-.n.I du Lac. Minn., E)ec. 23.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Godfrey Nelson

left Monday for Fort Winfleld Scott,

Cal.. to train. Mr. Nelson was pre-
sented with a wrist watch and a
fountain pen. bv friends and relatives.

Mrs. .1. W. lius.sell spent Tuesday and
Wedneadav with fri-nds In Duluth,

Mrs. C. O. Bergquist and her daugh-
ter. Gladys, spent Thursday In Duluth.

Mr.s. T. Westgaard and children were
shoppers in Duluth Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Boucher moved to
Duluth today for the winter.
Mrs. <;ust Nelson and daughter, Alice,

were shopperg in Duluth Tuesday.
M^.'^. X. Naslund and her children of

Duiuth were gu«»sts of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Cecklund Tue.sday.

, ^
Mrs. E. Chamberj? spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs*. F. Laurer of Morgan

Mrs. J. Holms of Red River visited
hrr daughters, Mrs. G. Magnuson and
•Vlrs. A. Rolfness Monday.
Miss Emma Olson and Miss Thelma

Atiey are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C.

Olson for the holidays.
"The Life of Christ" was shown In

pictures at the Hope Congregational
church Sunday evening by Rev. Mr.
Traeev of Duluth.

Mr.s. O. Paulson was a Friday caller

in Duluth.
Mrs. M. Humble of the power plant,

who has had charge of the hotel, ex-

pects to leave for Duluth today to

make her home.

their home at Pelkle after spending a
f• w- days with Mrs. Anna Burns.

Ironton

Baraga

Ironton, Minn., Dec. 23.— (Special to
J

The Herald.)—Carl Dandrca was in Du-
luth on Thursday.
Thomas Beare was in Bramerd on

Wednesday on legal business.
Marcus Fay of Duluth was In town

this week. .

Gust Franson was In Duluth and
Mirmeapolls this week on a purchas-
ing trip.
Mrs. H. J. Letchel was In Bralnerd

on Monday.
At the Moose dance to be lield on Sat-
urday the Moose orchestra will make
Its initial appearance. The members
are D. B. Whltford. violin; Carl Dan-
drea, trombone; Ernest Olson, cornet,

and Arvld Anderson, drums and traps.

A piano player Is to be filled. All
the members of the orchestra are to

be admitted to the local lodge free.

A Red Cross drive has been in prog-
ress during the past week. E. R. Sy-
verson has the work in Hand. Largo
posters have been distributed with the
request that they be posted in the win-
dows over Christmas.

E. I.. Hawes of the Ingersoll-Rand
company of I>uluth was In town for
several "days this week.

J. M. Graham of the Graham & Men-
denhall company of Duluth was in
town on Tuesday.

P. N. Hauirhteln, superintendent of
the Crosby-Ironton high school, left on
Wednesday by automobile for Fort
Dodg*". Iowa, to join the draft army.
He was accompanied on the trip by
Mrs. Haughteln.
School has closed for the Chrls',„,3«

vacation and will remain closed until
.Ian. 7.

Several local people went to Braln-
erd to witness the basket ball game be-
tween the local and the Bralnerd high
school.

F. L. Johnson, local editor of the
Cuyuna Range Miner, left Thursday to
spend Christmas with his family in
Minneapolis.
A banqu.et was given on Saturday

last to Donald Mackay, captain of the
Algoma mine, In honor of his departure
for Toronto to join the Canadian
colors. He left on Monday for the
Canatllan border and will seek admis-
sion In the aviation department of the
Canadian forces.
John Wahl, president of the John

Wahl Candy company of Duluth and
owner of land in this town. Barrows
and Manganese, was in town Friday
lonking after his mining interests.

WE BUY
Ties, Pulpwood,
Logs and All Other
Forest Products.

DULUTH LOG CO.
Palladio Buiklinjc.

SmitlwiVUi
Smlthvlll^. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (.Special

fa The Henlld.)—Mi%. Herbert Hoge-

boom arrived hero Friday from Win-
,

S IpeS and Is the guest of her sister

and bro'^'^r-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. D. G.

^"iVIr^* John .'^ J'^hi>-<on and daugliter,

Annal' spent Tuesday in Morgan Park.
^ MUs Srace Segal spent Saturday In

^Mr*\nd Mrs. Charles Almborg and

daughter Margarito, and Harry Ren-

Sfrora of Duluth visited Mr. and xMrs.

A nAV Renstrom.
MlsB Francis Stevenson, who has

been at home with & severe cold, is

*="Mm'Anhur D. Mahoney, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 1 1'-ft for

Demlng. K. Mex.. Tue.- ight to

Xlt her husband, who i.s fust ser-

reant In the medical corps One Hun-
dred and Twenty-fifth artillt ry. from
Duluth, Miss Myrtle Magliam of Du-
luth accompanied her.

Miss Annl-» Neubauer. who teaches

iirihool at Wiidena. will I" the guest of

Tor parents. Mr. and Mrs. F. Neu-
bauer for the holiday.'..

Mlsa Katherine Neubau^^r. who is

«T»Tof the teachers in Deer River, will

nasfl the holidays here with her par-

ents Mr. and Mr.s. F. Neubauer.
frwln and Ben Amunds<-n, who are

•ttVdents at the state university, are

fhe guests of their mother. Mrs. Mary
Am.inds»*n, for the Christmas holidays.

\r™ V A. Dash." Jr.. who was the

a-nesT'of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Dash, left

for "her home in Fosston, whore she
•will bg the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.

Mrs. John S. .Tohnson entertained the

Jadlsja' ffulld at har home on Grand

Baraga. Mich.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Lucile Lawlcr of
Keweenaw Bay visited here Wednes-
day. ,

Rev. Mr Brown and his son. Ivan,

of Atlantic are guests of Rev. Stanley
Stone. ...

S. O. Clinton transacted business at
L'An.se Monday.

, ,, ^ „
The play. "By the Enemy's Hand,

was given at thf^ Orange hall Dec. 15.

Dancing and a lunch were also indulged
in. Many young folks* attended.
Mis? Marcella Hild Is seriously 111

this week.
J.Tck Hlld of Camp Custer arrived

here Wednesday, being called by the
illness of his sister. Marcella.
A great number of young folks from

L'Anse attended the play at the Grange
Dec. 15.

Carl Nord and Thomas Golden trans-
acted business at Houghton Monday.

Mrs. William Kunick and Mrs. Her-
man Kunlck went to Houghton Satur-
day to do Christmas shopping.

Mrs. S. O. Clinton went to Houghton
to do Christmas shopping.
Fred Schwalm. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Schwalm, Is confined to his room with
pneumonia.
Miss Margaret Turner returned to her

home at L'Anse Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burns returned

from Hancock Sunday. Mr. Burns, who
was at the hospital for some time. Is

getting along nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Ru3.sell Hlld and their

daughter, Helen, of Newberry arrived
,

here Monday because of his sister's ill-

ness.
John Hild arrived Monday on account

of his daughters illness.
Mrs. Anna t^rebas-'^a went to Detroit

Saturday to spend the winter with her
daughter, Mrs. P. J. McAndrews.
Miss Rose McCauly of Keweenaw Bay

did Christmas shopping here Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Matthews and hei- daugh-

ter Antanette of Keweenaw Bay visit-
ed here Tuedsay.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Drake returned to

Floodwood
Floodwood, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. J. E. New re-
cently visited her stepdaughter. Edna
New. in Minneapolis.
Miss Florence McDonald has been ap-

pointed assistant to Postmaster Jean
New.

Mrs. B. Canfleld returned ho:ne after
a ten-day visit with her parents in tiie
southern part of the state.

Mrs. W. A. Hlcken has been teach-
ing school in Warba for the last two
weeks In place of one of the regular
teachers, who Is seriously ill.

Mrs. G. I. Idzorek entertained at a
card party Mrs. G. Blackwood, Emma
Johnson, Edith Webster. Thea Knutson,
Flora McGulre, C. Anderson, Julia Al-
berg, Anna Tenhunen and Mrs. Martha
Clark.
Vacation In all schools In Floodwood

district No. 19, commenced Friday and
will last for three weeks. There will
be no vacation at Easter. All the
teachers will spend the holiday vaca-
tion at their respective homes."
The scliool board of District No. 10

purchased another closed carriage to
transport the children to school. Nine
wagons are required to transport the
pupils In this district.
Mr and Mrs. Jean Gallop are here

spending the holidays with Mrs. Gal-
lop's parents, Mr. and Mrs. August An-
derson In Halden township. Mr. Gal-
lop Is now in charge of drainage ma-
chines for the Lawrence Construction
company in Renville county, where
thousands of acres of low land are now-
drained by constructing large ditches,
similar to those In St. Louis county.
Between three and four inches of

snow fell this week, and the farmers
are beginning to haul timber into the
village.
William A. Baune is iu the northern

part of the state looking after his tim-
ber interests. Mr. Baune owns more
land In this district and In Northern
Minnesota than any other Individual In
Floodwood.
Ollmore Johnson, son of Henry John-

son, who enlisted in the army about
ten days ago, writes he is at the Jef-
ferson Barracks in St. Louis, but ex-
pects to be transferred to another
point. He enlisted In the engineering
corps.
Joseph Zelazny has qolt as a driver of

one of the school rigs, and D. A. Kohl
has been appointed in his stead.
Mike Snyder, a farmer from Cedar

Valley township, was In Duluth this
week.
The Duluth-St. Vincent state high-

way Is being graveled, east of this vil-
lage, where the road crosses the big
swamp. The gravel is hauled In three
large motor trucks and good progress
is being made.

P. Karpik of Cass La\te, who bought
an 80-acre tract from the Iron Range
Railroad company a fetv months ago,
is now putting up a house and barn
on his land in Section 34. Township
52, Range 21, about three miles west
of this village. Nine or ten people
from Cass Lake have already bought
land around here.

J. E. Brandniier transacted business
In Duluth this week.

Mrs. A. Llndgren Went to Cloquet
to have dental work done.
Mrs. Samuelsoa and her children have

moved to Duluth, where Mr. Samuelson
Is working. Formerly they lived near
Gowan on the Shumaker's farm.
W. Antonuk, who has forty acres of

land in Section 13. Township 52, Range
21. is making preparations to build
on it. He just arrived from the west-
ern part of the state, where he worked
on a large farm, and will remain here
permanently unless he is called to war.
.John Forystek. farmer near Prairie

Lake. Just returned home from the
Twin Cities, where he purchased an-
other horse. Mr. Forystek lost a horse
a short time ago, and one about a year
ago.
A Christmas program was given at

the Lincoln school after which the
pupils were given candy and nuts by
the teachers. Many patrons from the
village attended.

Wire, phone or write n.'» when
you want aomethlns

froo** <>* harry.

Special Prices on

—

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
131 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

GEO. A. GRAY CO
llMlS-117-119 West Saperler St. IJuIuUi.

AUTOMOBILES

Madam
Moisan
Expert Wig and
Toupee Maker.

Switches made from combings;
work guai-anteed. Prices most
reasonable.

215 West First Street
Duluth.

DEmS

PHONES:
Melrose 1356 and 1976. Grand 1626.

Cloquet
Cloqnet. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Esther Benson la

spending the holidays at her home at
Atkinson.

Mrs. G. M. Horner and children have
left for a three weeks' visit with the
former's mother at Wapakoneta, Ohio.

J. W. Morgan of Lake Nebagamon Ij

visiting hdre.
Misses Helen Sparen, Hilda and

Clara Husebv, Anna Hagen, who are
working in Duluth. will spend Christ-
mas at their homes here.

Miss Fay Redfleld. who Is teaching
at Superior, is visiting her home here.

Misses Amanda Evenson and Julia
Samuelson, who are teaching at Har-
nev, arrived Friday evening for a two
weVks' visit at their homes here.
Miss Bertha Johnson, who is teach-

ing at Poupore, 1» spending the holi-

days here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Ed Sugars. Fred and Don Cam-
eron have returned to their homes at
Duluth, after a visit here with James
SkcUey. , \_ -^
Mr and Mrs. John Forrest and

daughter, Mariie, were called to Rice
I.,ake Wis., this week by the serious
illness of the former's mother.
Local people who were Duluth vis-

itors Wednesday were Mrs. T. A. Bur-
que, MlsB Lillian Rousseau. Mls« Helen
Phellon, Mrs. Joseph* "Ltrtj^ku, Mr. and
Mrs E. S. Davis, Dr. atfd Mrs. W. K.
Whittemore, Misses Jcatt" Fleming ^^^,

Margaret Chlllen, Mrs. Charles Llndell

knd daughter, Ona; Mrs. H A. Pries

Mrs. Jennie Klas and Mrs. Algot
Christenson. ^ ^ ,^ a.

All of the schools closed Friday and
the majority of the teachers left for

their homes or other places to spend
their two weeks vacation.
Miss Jennie Nordqulst, who Is at-

tending the Minnesota university at

Minneapolis, Is visiting her parents.

Mr and Mrs. John Nordqulst.
Clarence VaHle. who !» working at

Morgan Park, will spend the holidays

at his home here.
Miss Marjorle Barrett, who Is teach-

ing at Floodwood, is spending her va-

cation at her home here.

M?3ses Mae Dutton and Blanche Mc-
Wlthey who are teaching near ^^ rcn-

shall will spend their vacations at

'""'^r. 'rd'^M^rr- Joseph P-cha have

gone to Chicago to visit their daugh-
ter Mrs Frank Malec.
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Bondy pf Supe-

rior are visiting at the Frank Bondy

^'^Mrs Ole Thompson and Mrs. Oscar

Huseby are visiting their sister. Mrs.

Aueu'^t Anderson at Duiutn.

MLss Kathryn Koskl, ^ho Is attend-

ing the Duluth Business colleeg. Is

soendlng her vacation at her borne

Mr and Mr.s. Herbert Skelton of Du-
luth are expected here to make their

'"r/v J°Nygren of Sandy Lake_^was a

vlNtof here last evening and held

services at the Swedish Baptist

*'^MV"''and Mrs. H. C. Hornby announce

the engagement of their daughter

Altce to Ross Campbell, sergeant

major, army engineering ^-orps, son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Campsbcll of this

city. _^ .

Maiwell, 5-|»n8»., $745.

Pulse, 6-pasia. »l,330j 7-pa«««. $1.0«.'i

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.
Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUD8EN AUTO COMPANY
20--204 Ka«t Superior Street.

ULLL'IM, MIMV.
Phones: Grand 485; Melrose 485

Ashland
Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. A. P. Andrua has

returned from Minneapolis, being

called there by the Illness of her,

"^
J

p"" KelU. a Bsyfleld druggist, is

being treated In a local hospital for

serious stomach trouble. _ _ _
Former County Treasurer E. B. Ten-

nant who was also first lieutenant In

Company L during the flpanlsh-Amer-

Icnn war, died suddenlv In Seattle a

..hort time ago. His widow writes that

her two sons, who were born In Ash-
land were in the army when their

father died, one of them being in

France. .„ .„, . . ,,,.
Mr and Mrs. A. C. Welse of Mil-

waukee are being entertained at the

home of I. C. and Mrs. Schwager.
Frances and Walter Harris have re-

turned home, the former from Detroit,

where he was a postofflce clerk, and
the latter from Escanaba, where he
accompanied the Skater, shortly be-

fore the close pf navigation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Werden of Mason

have moved to Aahland. ^, , ,,
Mayor Dennis and City Cleric Morria

are arranging for an Issue of $100,000

refunding bonds Jan. 1.

Mrs Henry Fesslcr Inspected the G.

A R circle at Ladysmlth Friday.
Senator A. H. Wilkinson has re-

turned from Waco, where he accom-
panied Governor Philipp and party.

Sandstone
Sandstone, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Alice Tyler has

gone to Moline, 111., to spend the win-
ter. Her mother accompanied her as
far as the Twin Cities.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Fagan left Tues-
day for West Rutland. Vt., for a two
we"eks' visit with relatives.

Mrs. Gillman and her daughter. Flor-
ence Messer, of Duluth, spent the first

of the week at the Richie and Prene-
vost homes.
John Gllllver, Sr., and Louis Edstrom

have returned from Sauk Rapids, where
thev have been employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luger and their
daughter, who have been visitors at
the Hans Kruse home, departed -lor
their home in Chicago Monday.
Joseph Jacobson and Grant Ingraham

left Thursday by auto for the Twin
Cities.

Capt. Perry Dean is expected home
from Camp Dodge on a short furlough.
John Richards returned Tuesday

from a short visit in Minneapolis
Mr. and Mrs. Ayer of Canada are

visiting at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Fred Constantine.

Mrs. A. Strand returned .'Sunday from
Jordan, where she has been taking
treatment for rheumatism.

Ijon Terwilegar returned Wednesday
from a visit with his mother at Le

|

Sueur. !

Word has reached here that Helmer
|

Malm has enlisted In the United States
Marine corps and is stationed at Paris
Isla-rm; S. C. I

Nels Mattsen returned Thursday from '

Demlng, N. Mex., where he went to
visit his son.

,

Hans Orstad arrived from St. Paul
Wednesday to visit relatives and
friend shere.

Mr. and Mrs. John Skinner left on
Wednesday for Womble, Ark., where
they will reside this winter.

Stafford Nelson, who enliaied and has
been stationed at Camp Cody for the
last two months, was honorably dis-
charged on account of physical defects
and arrived home last week.
The children of the local school gave

an entertainment Wednesday for the
benefit of the Red Cross which was well
attended and proved to be a success
both socially and financially.

I^r. and Mrs. J. H. Samuelaou left

What We Advertise

YouCan Order by Mail -
The same spoclal prices will be
given our mall-order patrona

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

B

OCfUtJl**. IMS'..

Friday to visit relatives In Superior
Grand Rapids and Hill City.

Kelsey
Kelsey. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. J. A. Bronian went

to Duluth Saturday for a few days.

Mrs E. It. Hansen and Mrs. Stanley
Storer were in Duluth Monday be-

tween trains. ^ . i,i„Herman Mattson returned to his

home here Monday night after a three
: weeks' stay in Duluth. ,,

, .. ,,,
Rev Carl Oberg of Duluth will-

preach in the church Saturday night
I and Sunday afternoon.

There will be prayer meeting next
Wednesday night at George Baker's

' home. .- , „.
Mr and Mrs. Stanley Storer enter-

tained Wedn. sday evening at their
' home Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hansen. Miss
i Blanche Clark, Melvln Overom and
I T H. Bronian.

The school Christmas program was
i given Thursday night. One of the-
'• teachers. MLss Oredalm, left Friday
' afternoon for her home at Kenyon and
i the other. Miss Clark, left Saturday
''

for her homo at Redwood Fall^
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SOCIAL AND OTHER NEWS OF OUR NEIGHBORS
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-» '". .as Friday t-venlnif.

irm of Monday and Tuesday
ti . , ..i>iderable damage to the fish-

nien'B n«t». Man> *.f the fishermen
,1... ,.<,» ti^flii able to lift their nets

Iilldron gave their
1 Thursday evening

-

1 : !i;u at. 7:45 o'clock.
. n closed for
i Mrs. Palna

at I heir hunting

high school basket ball

from a

' IS been em-
rlca the past
ovcnini?.
t? madd gov-
Inilians here

: $18.
A 1'. Ill; wood, Jr.,

K iKvvvod la tem-
1 In llie Commerce

f l>uluth.
f I'uluth arrived

. nd rh© fvineral of
Johnson.
d from Col-
u.sr of the
s .1 a short

Tr>hn«'»n, aged 70,

aft»-r a pro-
month a. The
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1 7, at Hamnvik,
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games.

F. H. Simpson has returned
business trip to Minneapolis.

|

C. H. Lydick of Anoka wa.s In the
city a guest at the Iron Exchange
hotel. , !

R. L. Lewis of Pillager was In
Bralnerd on business matters.

,
The new Northeast Bralnerd rink

!
was flooded Friday afternoon and

I preparation-^ under way assure good
i skating for Christmas or earlier.
I Special Officer Leo Mayer, who has
j
been stationed at Detroit during the
summer. Is bark again In Bralnerd
and signalized his return by getting a
blockade runner as soon as he ar-
rived.

Fairbanks

Bayfield

Is

ial to
-feUl-r.

t-nllst In
\vas ac-

is In the

1 li?M

n. at <

1 probably

t wan In S
«"k on busir

\ to visit
".iacArthur,
be gone a

uperior and
ess for the

Fairbanks, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special
t(. The Herald.)—A. B. Smith of Du-
luth spent the first of the week with
his eons. Claude and Charles.
Miss Gladys Wetherby of Duluth

was the guest of Miss Luella Hillman
SaturdaV.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Qul«pel of West
Duluth announce the birth of a son,
Dei- 1 ! Mr. and Mrs. Quisnel were
f<;rii . : r> .-Idtiils of Fairbanks.

Mask. ts4 of Christmas llowers a;id

flags of the allies decorated the hall
Saturdav evening when the patriotic
club and Bed Cfo.ss circle gave a ban-
quet and duriif in compliment to Miss
Ella I-u.sch, one of their members, who
lofi Monday for Portland. Or. Toasts
were clvtn by Miss Gladys Wetherby
and Victor Peterson. J. O. Clapperton
spoke of the good work done by Miss
Lusch for the Red Cross and the club.
Mlsa Lnsch was presented with a
handsome wrist watch. The Ole Erlck-
eon orchestra furnished the music.
Fifty guests were present.

Mr.*!. Orval Mowers and her son,
Fred, were Duluth »hoppers Monday
and Tuesday.
Gust An<U-r3<>u was a Duluth visitor

Tliur«day.
Mr. and Mr.'*. William Wagner spent

the first of the week in
frit nds.

C. Hanson of Duluth was a business
visitor here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lawrence were
shiipp<!M in Duluth Thursday.
Frank < raven spent Thursday in

Duhith on business.
The Misses Mary Matson and Miss

Anderson of Petrol attended the dance
given by the patriotic clnh Saturday
ev»*ning, and were gue-sts of Miss Hill-
man over Sunday.

guest National Director Charles H.
Buell. Following the business meet-
ing there was a social session and
smoker.
Miss Hattle J. Roberts of Laurlum

and Joshua A. White were married
Saturday evening at the parsonage of

the Calumet M. E. church bv the pas-
tor Rev. D. C. Littlejohn. Miss LlUle
C. Roberts and Peter White were the
attendants. The couple will live In

Calumet.
J. A. Langford of Chicago, an expert

on railroad automatic scales. Is a Cop-
per country business visitor.

J. G. Stewart of Aurora, 111., Is a
Calumet business visitor.

A. C. Mack of Chicago Is in the city

on business. . ^ . ..

Attorney W. A. Bateman of Detroit

is visiting Calumet friends.

Joseph Krupp has left for Rochester,

Minn., to receive treatment
Emil Benson of Duluth 1^ In the

W A Archman and Joseph Mayer of

Milwaukee are here on busliiess.

Dr. J. L Kelliher has left for Mil-

waukee and Chicago.
Mr and Mrs. Octave Gardner

left for Lowell, Mich., to

holldavs with relatives.

Maj." P. D. MacNaughton
It-al officers reserve corps, is here to

spend the holidays.
J. J. Sullivan has gone

Rapids on business.
John Strom and F. Thyherg of Moor-

head. Minn., are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Langdon

have
spend the

of the med-

to Grand

report

the arrival of a ^on— at I heir home.

Sebeka
ff^eTia, Minn,, Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.>—Arnold Hatlestad re-

turned home Saturday from Madison
Peter Minn., after a several

absence. He states that his

Horace recently moved from
to St. Peter, where he holds a
sitlon In a factory.

The Sebeka Farmers' Shipping asso-

ciation made a ahlpmont of livestock to

and St.
weeks"
brother
Gibbon
good po

night. Special Deputy Burns was un-

i

able to attend and Mr. Rosenblurne of
Minneapolis e*me In his stead. After
work the mertberB adjourned to the
G. A. R. half Vhere the Royal Neigh-

|

bors served ft. banquet.
i

Mrs. L. A. tremon went to Minneapo- ipltal on
Us Tuesday to study music. ! Clerk

Miss Frances Fuller, who Is teaching
In Duluth. came home to apend Chilst-
mas with her relatives.

Marble

A.

l.Bflles' Aid society
"

' 'loon at the home
,.m. Mr.H. Garrei

: Ms a. Oldham In enter-

•narek. who has nc-
- position In the Na-

:eft Tuesday. She will
visit with relatives in

'•: •'1

• 11 and two chil-
vVtuiiewd.iy to rejoin her
id father at EatonvlUe.
•e mid-summer Mrs. Ben-
11 visiting her parents, Mr.
John T»iif a.

keley i.'*.^ K '"e to Xeenah
'

; ' " winter with his
t (laughter.
. i.a ixMiit* V as here from

- ednesday calling on friends
iiilng to seme business er-

Vt'v" "<' "ho served as en-
' during the her-

i,a.-. it. ^rned to his homo

>t!I!er arrived home Mon-
:n Klein, Mont., where
niiile of months with

fi, rd.

Taconite
Taconlte. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—This village will have
a municipal Christmas tree Christmas
eve. The tree will be Illuminated and
trimmed with the National colors and
200 hags of candy, nuts, apples, etc.,

win be distributed to the children.
"The Red Cross will give a dance

.Vew Year's night In the village hall.

Dl Marco's orchestra will furnish the
music.
The plav entitled "Somewhere In

France." gfven In the village hall Sat-
urday and Monday evening for the
benefit of the Red Cross, coached by

Treseder, was considered one
finest productions e\'er given

Mrs. J.

of the
here.

Mrs. H. F. Downing of Coleralne

Frazee
to
his

[, >,

,

.M 1;

I>ec. 22 fSperial
.',1 Wliliains and
tnv, fuTi\t-'l Wednes-

P;,r.. U<v. VVl.s,. to visit Mr.
R. R. Hamilton.
Shepard has returned from

. trip to Chicago.

.idys Blake arrived Friday
-Moorhead normal to spend
vs.
H'lPl attended to business

; lietrolt Tuesday.
James left Tuesday to acile
r at one of the lumber

.lay to •<;

tjom*' In

lA r—1,€»' •

. »i

Kj-'ld returned Wednesday
i a college at Fargo.

:: a l.,oule Gravel left Frl-
iid Christmas at Mrs. Gravel's
Minneapolis.
id Herbert Jones of Superior
•!je funeral of their father,
. « Tuesday.
I' Hendry returned this week
'alt with her daughters at
S. D.
•U Bohne left this week to

sister at International Falls.
•tlelV) Baer visited Mr. Baer
rark Wednesday.
rle Borland returned this

ri Audubon where she is

9C TlO C* 1

Harry Castle left Wednesday
> "'hrlstmas at her home In

als.
^ -da Olson has returned from

spent llie week end with relatives In
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Ware and their
children of Duluth, are guests of Mrs.
Van Wave's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William Whitty,
Ted lUoverb is a Proctor and Duluth

visitor.
Jack Marrie of Proctor was a Tac-

onlte caller.
Mrs T. Cameron was a Coleralne

visitor Wednesday.
Mrs P. Huchos. sons Joe and Prank,

were Bovey and Coleralne callers Mon-
day.
Mrs. Jack Bonnier of Proctor Is a

guest of her parents.
Miss Jean Casheii returned from a

vlKlt to Proctor and Duluth.
Jack Walskl. formerly of Taconite,

now an Inspector in the army at Camp
Lewis. Wash., was a recent guest of

Mrs. Kathryn Whittey.
Jack Bomer was a Taconite

Sundi.y.
Mr. and Mrs

cent Coleralne
Harry Eley were re-

callers.
Miss Margaret Nash of Bovey vis-

ited relatives here Sunday.
Mrs. T. Phillips was a Coleralne

caller Wednesday.
D. P. Gannon of Proctor Is

at the Byrne home.
^

Barrows

Virginia with i South St. Paul Tuesday, and Manager
1 Isaac Isaacson went down to dispose

of the shipment.
, ,,, t i

Miss Cora Bengtson and Miss Israel-

son went to St. Cloud Monday morning,
where they visited Mrs. Lawrence
Johnson until Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Stensen went to

Tegneer Saturday, where he held serv-

ices Sunday. ,, , „ #
Mr and Mrs. Henry Herlofson of

Rockwood township were Wadena
callers Monday.

Iner Hedlne, who Is attending the

Stone Business college In Minneapolis,

came home Saturday to spend the

Christinas vacation.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. W u-

fred Buckley Monday morning.
Frank E. Mursu and Oscar Savela

were Wadena business callers Tuesday.
Abel Savela of New York Mills pur-

chased the Oscar Gronlund farm in Red
Eye township and moved on to the

place Monday. ....„,. j
Mrs Sadie McCuUa left Wednesday

morning for Kincald, Sask., to spend
several weeks with her father, brothers
and other relatives In that province.

Mrs. Fred Graba of Saginaw. Minn.,

arrived here Tuesday to visit her par-

ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dorn of

Rockwood. , ^
John McCormick of Red Eye town-

ship, who has been quite sick the past

three weeks, has so far recovered that

he Is able to come to town.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

H. G. Stelck Dec. 16. ^,,,w
A farewell party was given Edith

Swenson, and a large number of her
young friends were present. The eve-

ning was sptnt in playing variou.s

games, and refreshments were served
at a late hour.
Andrew Niem^la, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Simon Niemela of Rockwood township.
Is a mechanic for a mining company
at Iront<^n, Minn., and Is getting a
salary of $160 per month.

Frledel Olson arrived home from
Minneapolis Tuesday after a several

davs' visit In that city.

John Gerlach of Rockwood town-
ship returned home from North Dakota
Tuesday, where he has been working
for several weeks.
Attorney J. H. Mark of Wadena was

a business caller In Sebeka Wednesday
night. ^ ^ ,

Mrs. Alice Chlcolne and baby came up
from A^.'^tin last week to stay at the
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. A.

Daly.
Elmer Maatta was a

ness caller Wednesday.
W. C. Holmqulst. cashier of the

Farmers' Slate bank, was a Long
Prairie business caller Wednesday.
County Commissioners George Mc-

Cormick. W. H. Johnson and O. A.

Vlk went to Walker Tjuesday to at-

tend a ditch blearing on some state

ditches which are being Jointly built

by Cass and Wadena counties.

Marble, Minn., Dec. 22.—(Special to
The Herald.)—Mrs. Algreen enter-
tained Tuesday afternoon at a con-
servation te,a.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson announce the
birth of a son, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed (ierlun left Monday
for Buffalo, N. Y.. to spend the holi-

days with their son and other rel-

atives.
The Red Cross society has changed

tho meeting time to Tuesday in the
town hall.
Members of the Teomen lodge gave

a surprise party on Mr. Glumao Sat-
urday evening.

Dr. Hodgson of Duluth preached
Sunday morning at the M. E. church.

Mrs. John McKusick called at the
Vermllyea home Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. Anderson of Cole-
ralne attended the ladles aid at Mrs.
Sundquist's Thursday.

Mrs. Wanamaker attended the li-

brary convention at Chlsholm Wednes-
day.

Dr. Caldwell and his family moved
to Coleralne Wednesday, where the
doctor has his office at the Coleralne
hospital.

T. C. Appleget and family will move
to BoV*y next week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Concklla re-
turned this week from St. Paul, where
they had been for the past week.
Miss Jennie Llese came from Bes-

semer, Mich., and Miss Ruth Llese
from Duluth to spend the holidays
with their parents.
The M E. preaching service and Sun-

day school will be held at 10 a. m,
Sunday. There will be a special; pro-
gram arranged by the Sunday school
and a solo by Miss Violet Van Horn.
The collection will be for the benefit
of the Armenian children.

Miss E. Dockeray is spending the
holldavs at her home In Grand Rap-
ids. Mich.
Miss Violet Van Horn assisted in the

Calumet postofflce this week
Charles De Vey received

Overland machine this week.
Mrs. A, Anderson of Milaca

Ing her son this week.

will spend Christmas in this city with
her sister, Mrs. R. E. Hastings.
Astor A. Anderson left Thursday for

Grantsburg, Wis., to spend Christmas.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Carlson at the Burns-Chrlstensen hos-
Tuesday.
of. Court Frank Kempher is-

sued a marriage license on Tuesday to
Miss Edna Bloomberg and Joel Magnu-
son, both of this city.

Mrs. Fred Ohlund left Tuesday to

spend the holidays with her parents in

Superior, Wis.
Mrs. A. G. Martin and her daughter.

Miss Gertrude, of Erlcsburg, Minn.,
were In the city this week visiting rela-

tives. ^ ,,Emmet Baker, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph J. Baker of Duluth, underwent
an operation for appendicitis at the
Burns-Chrlstensen hospital on Wed-
nesday.

Lief Strand, who is training at Camp
Cody, N. Mex., is expected home to

spend Christmas with his parents.
Miss Lea Boyer is spending the week-

end in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lome Fowler left

Fridav for the southern part of Minne-
sota "to spend Christmas with Mrs,
Fowler's parents.
The Two Harbors public schools

closed on Friday for the holidays and
many of the teachers left for their re-
spective homes.
Deputy United States Marshal J.

Scott Cash of Duluth was in the city

Thursday on business.
Mi.«s Alice Daniels, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. E. A. Daniels, is expected
home tonight from Carleton college, to

spend the holidays with her parents.
Mrs. R. E. Hastings returned this

week after a visit with relatives In

Minneapolis.
Robert McKee has returned to the

navai training station at Great Lakes
after a week's visit with relatives here
and in Virginia.

left for service the first of the week:
Matt Levant. Morris Casper, ^

Harry
White Muriel and Samuel Masinter and
Louis 'Bernstein. A large number
local Jews attended the gathering
a very pleflsant evening was spent by

all.
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Bigfork

HiU City

hla new

is visit-

Tower

caller

visiting

Wadena busl-

Bftllfleld. X. D , where she Is teaching

Chilton of Claresholm, Can.. Is

vi = i..ug his mother. Mrs. William Chil-

Misses Luella Halberg and Mabel
Omtind-son are spending two weeks
..* .Voir home In St. Cloud.

Jones arrived Tuesday from
Wash.. belnK called here by

of his father. „ , _.
'.viird Brtggs and Mrs. L. D.

A in I>etroit Thursday.
i Field, who l.s attending
conservatory at Mlnne-
:i.i.!nK- the holidays here.

''
school closed Frl-

,, f'rs left for their

.rnes on vacations.
lies, aged 69 years, died sud-
lay of last week at his home.
al was held Tuesday morn-
the family residence and In-

. as made at the Chilton ceme-
Jones leaves a wife, three

one daughter. Mr. Jones was

The
ii -.1 1,

- fi

. dei:.

Til

t«ry. Mr.
6<ift:S Rrnl

respec ted.

Bralnerd

Barrows, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. Fred Klasey visited

In Bralnerd last week.
Irving Dahljelm was In Bralnerd Sat-

urday.
A Christmas entertainment was given

at the Wilson school on Friday eve-
ning.
Miss Evely Bailey has returned from

St. Paul.
The Mississippi river Is reported

frozen near here, and people are cross-
ing on the ice.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Nichols of Bar-
rows attended the funeral of Miss Mabel
Knuteson of Ausland at Fort Ripley
Sunday.

^

Calumet, Mich.
Calumet. Mich.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On Saturday evening at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Christopher
Michaels of Rockland street, their
daughter. Miss Myitle. became the
bride of Roy Batten of Kearsarge. Rev.
D. C. Littlejohn, pastor of the Calumet
M. E. church, officiating. Miss Iva-
dell Batten was the bridesmaid and
Albert Michaels was best man. Mr.
and Mrs. Batten will make their home
at Kearsarge.
The pupils of Miss Ida May Cook,

assisted by Mrs. Joy Frlnk Kohlhaas.
soprano soloist, and Albert Schloetter.
cellist, gave a musical recital In the
Odd Fcllow.g hall in the Union build-
ing Monday evening.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Swe-

met Tuesday after-
of Mrs. G. N, Schu-

Park Rapids

r
1.1

to
at
to

Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special
) 1 V. Ashley, teacher
' high school, went

f,,i- the holidays.
;er went to Little Falls
:ioon.
m. who spent a few days
i.nts and sister, returned

i-riaa> lo Foreson. He is a sailor

the Great Lakes.
A K. Lukens

Friday.
Mr. and MrB. C

went to St. Paul
with Mrs. Motl's

D W. Woolsey.
Mr.". Fred Cook

spending Ohrlstmas
pa*-"'

E. church
the home

dish M.
noon at
gren.
The Community

patriotic meeting
in the Y. M. C. A.

Boys' club held a
Saturday afternoon
building. W. E. Tre-

of the Calumet high school

wi
on
on went to St. Cloud on

L. Motl and children
to spend Christmas

parents. Mr. and Mrs.

children are
the former's

her little son
spend Chrlst-

C(.ffraln's father and
leaving later for Bel-
to make their home.

and
with

in St. Paul.
P. Coffraln and

^( Harris. Iowa, to

m FH with Mrs.
oth'-r relatives.

^''^'J'Tan? Mrs. John H. Hill, their

son -In -law and daughter Mr and Mrs
Primus D. Kreitter and children of

Tronton passed through Bralnerd on

their way to San Antonio. Tex to

spend the winter. Mr. Hill expects to

return to Ironton about n^xt June.
Franklin W Merrltt of Minneapolis

was In the city and on the Cuyuna
iron range.
Mr and Mrs. A, fl Mill^^r of Backus

were' Bralnerd visitors.

Mrs A B. Willing has gone to St.

Cloud to spend the Christmas holidays
Ith her jjarents.W
^T

•1.8

W JSlpoy of Little Falls acted
f.ree at th« Crosby-Ironton and

bllcock
spoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Blum entertained
the operators and navy men In charge
of the Calumet radio station at their
home Sunday.
The members of the Upper Penin-

sula Poultry association met Wednes-
day evening at the Y. M. C. A. lecture
room to make arrangements for the
exhibit to be held at the armory next
month.
A musical and literary program was

given at the Centennial schools by the
children Wednesday evening, the pro-
ceeds to go to the Y. M. C. A. war
fund and for the relief of destitute
children In Europe.
The Calumet Matinee Musical club

held a regular meeting Wednesday aft-
ernoon In the Y M. C. A. lecture room.
Announcements have been received

here of the recent marriage in Butte,
Mont., of Miss Esther Heath, a former
well known Calumet young woman,
and William R. Melton of Butte.
The piano pupils of Miss Lyle Eng-

strom gave a recital Thursday evening?

In the Y. M. C. A. assisted by Mrs.
Burns, soprano.
The Young I'eople's society of the

Norwegian Lutheran church enter-

tained with a musical and literary

program In the church parlors Tues
day evening. Secretary
the Y. M. C. A. gave an
freshments were served.

Calumet lodge of Moose had as their

Park Rapids, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Lyman Downs of
.Motley made a business trip here this
week.
Marlon Chandler of North Dakota

visited friends and relatives here this
week and will go to Minneapolis.

MaJ. J. M. Walling of the regular
army of Plattsburg. N. Y., and Mrs.
Walling are here visiting his father,
Dr. P. A. Walling.
Herbert Stone writes from "some-

where in France" that his regiment,
the Goplier Gunners, is safe In France
and doing heavy training before going
Into the trenches.
The Episcopal church will have a

Christmas tree Monday night at the
churcli.
A fire broke out In the paint shop

back of Vanderpool & Shepards, but
the department soon had it under con-
trol, damage being slight.

F. A. Techman. who is In Colorado
for his health, writes that he Is rapidly
gaining.
The Methodist chvirch will have a

Christmas tree Monday night. A spe-
cial program will be rendered by tho
Sunday school.

Tlie white way was installed and the
lights turned on Tuesday night, mak-
ing a great impiovement on Main
street.
A rousing loyalty meeting was held

at the Auditorium Thursday night, one
of many being held tliroughout the
county.
William Prill was surprised by a

number of his friends Saturday eve-
ning, it being his birthday.

Air. and Mrs. Rob Kline left Monday
for a visit In Indiana with relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Smythe visited friends In
Akeley Monday.

Mrs. Frank Houghton, who has been
at Rochester consulting physician.'?,

returned home Monday.
Crawford of Sebeka

and relatives here Mon-

Tower. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Fred Jackson, son of
Mr, and Mrs. William Jackson of Kug-
ler, has returned to his home here from
Duluth, having gone there to enlist, but
failing to pass the physical examina-
tion.
Naslund Bro.'?,' orchestra Is giving a

dance this evening at Breitung hall.
Mrs, G. Lee Fleming was called to

Glenwood City, Wis., Thursday by tho
illness of a relative. Mr. Fleming, su-
perintendent of the local schools, will
remain here for his vacation. Principal
Max P. Rapacz left Friday for his home
at Argyle, Minn., for the holiday vaca-
tion.
Mrs. J. P. Purdy and Infant child

arrived this afternoon to remain over
t^hristmas with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Ben Pederson.

Albert J. Ahrens was In Winton
Thursday evening visiting friends.

Mrs. (». C. Carlson returned Monday
from Two Harbors, where she and her
children had RPtfut the week-end with
Mr. Carlson's parents. Mr. Carlson had
returned Sunday and was on the
wrecked train, but suffered only minor
bruises.
Clarence Fay has given up his posi-

tion with the Service Garage company
and gone to Duluth to accept a position
as superintendent of the electrical
power plant of the Island Creek Coal
company. It Is understood that Mr.
Fay will return here in the spring

C. H. Smith, Duluth architect, in
charge of tho plans of the new school
b.ulldlng being erected here, has con-
cluded his work and left Thursday foi
his home. Contractor Hugh Fawcett
and James Knudesen, who have als;%
been here in connection with the work
on the new building, have retui-ned to
their homes In Duluth. Mr. J'awcett
expects to return In March to make
preparations for the spring work and
incidental completion of the building.
Miss Mayme Jacksha. who is attend-

ing the Duluth Business university, ha»
returned from Duluth for the holidays.
Miss Olga Lofgren, Alta Howe and

Eugenia Jeffrey, students at the Supe-
rior normal.' have arrived to spend
their vacations at their respective
homes, as have also Miss Hazel Martin
from St. Cloud normal. Miss Esther
Holter from Duluth normal and Miss
Hallock from the latter institution.
Miss Lillian -Murphy, who Is attend-

ing the Chicago normal school of phys-
ical education, will arrive Monday to
spend her vacation at her home here
She comes via Minneapolis, where she
visited school mates of last year at the
state university.
Maurice Whltting of the Consolidated

Vermilion mine at Semer, left yester-
day for his home at Bemldjl to visit
over the holidays.

Mayor Thomas
and R. H. Hall
men, who will

^^wo Harbors

Harry
friends

Blrchard of
address. Re-

Mrs
vl.Hited
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell went
to Duluth Monday, then going to Vir-
ginia to visit relatives living there.
Miss Effa Tripp of Nevis, who has

been spending several weeks here, re-
turned to her home Wednesday.

Mrs. Oran Adams and her son went
to Menahga Wednesday to visit.

Mrs. Roy Llvlngstpn and her children
left for Mapleton Wednesday to apend
a short time visiting friends.

Mrs. T. A. Todd returned home
Wednesday after spending a few days
at International Falls.

Mrs. Joseph Revoir went to Wadena
Tliursday to visit her daughter, Ml.ss
Sophia.

Miss Laura Belner went to Little
Falls Wednesday to spend a few days
on business.

Mrs. Jennie Burnlson of Interna-
tional Falls, who has been visiting
l^^re returned to her home Friday.
Robert Langguth, who has been at-

tending school at Ada, Ohio, returned
home Monday, the school having
closed on account of coal shortage.
Mrs Graby of Duluth Is the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wall this v.eek.
The M«idern Woodmen of America

held a special session Wednesday

Two Harbors, Minn,, Dec. 22.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—M. O, Roberts
left Friday for Brooklyn, Wis., to spend
Christmas with his parents and other
relatives.
Miss Ruth Bobbins left Thursday for

her homo in Iron Mountain, Mich., to
spend the holidays.
Frank Weinberg, engineer on the

Iron Range, left Thursday for South-
ern Michigan, to spend the winter, ex-
pecting to return about April 1.

Nels Carlson left Thursday for
Clarissa, Minn., to spend the winter.

Charles Watson of Minneapolis was
here this week calling on old-time
friends. Mr. Watson was at one time
an engineer on the Iron Range but re-
signed to accept a position with the
slate railroad and warehouse commis-
sion.
John Cable of Fairbanks was here

this week visiting Mrs. Cable, his wife,
who Is recovering from an operation.
John Martin has returned home from

a two weeks' visit with his parents in

Annandale. Minn.
Private John Olson arrived home on

Monday from Camp Dodge, to spend a
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John H. Olson.

Peter Carlson of Crosby was here
this week on business.

Mrs. John Lambert of Red Wing Is

spending Christmas with her son, Ed-
ward Lambert and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I.,ynch Irft Tues-
day for St. Paul to meet their daugh-
ter, Virginia, and from there they will

go to Fort Wayne. Ind.. to spend the
holidays with relatives.
Harry Martin left Thursday for a

week's' visit in Minneapolis.
Mr and Mrs. A. F. Blood have re-

turned from a three weeks' visit with
relatives and friends In Eau Claire,

I

Wis
Fred Davidson left Thursday for

'Spokane. Wash., on a month's visit.

William N. Moulton returned Friday
from St. Luke's hospital Duluth, where
he had treatment for his eyes.

Miss Edna Anderson returned on
Mondav from Madison, Wis., to spend
the holidays with her parents.

Miss Edna Turnquist left Tuesday for

a two weeks' visit In Mlnneajiolis and
St F*aul
William H. Buel left Thursday for

Indianapolis, Ind.. for. a month s visit

with his family.
F C Stettler of Superior, Wis., was

here this week visiting relatives.

Miss Alma Johnson of Minneapolis

Hill City, Minn., Uec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
fire dcpartmeirt Monday evening, H.
L, Boleman was chosen chief to suc-
ceed J. L. Braff, who resigned when
he left Hill City, and George E. Ander-
son was chosen as assistant chief, tho
office formerly held by Mr. Boleman.
It was decided to hold the annual
banquet in the near future and a com-
mittee was appointed to make ar-
rangements.
At a mass meeting held Tuesday eve-

ning to decide whether the public
school should be closed for five weeks
at this time and extended on the lat-

ter part of the term, on acc«nint of
the fuel situation, it was decided not
to close the school, but to burn wood,
of which there Is an abundant sup-
ply in this territory.

Dr. Margaret Ryan has arrived from
Duluth to assist Dr. Fraslcr.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Willett Dec. 13.
James, 5, son of Mrs. Frank Bush-

nell, diod Sunday afternoon. Dr.
Hursh of Grand Rapids, who was
called, did not arrive until ho had
passed away. Dr. Hursh was unde-
cided as to the death of the boy, who
was sick but one day, so the coroner
at Aitkin was called and he pro-
nounced pneumonia the cause.

Dr. George W. Frasler Is contem-
plating forming a home guard and a
meeting- has been called for Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock . There will be
no age limit, the idea being to show
patriotism at home.
Brusegaard, Dr. Sterns
are experienced army
aid in instruction.

Earl Long crushed his heel Monday
while at work with the log loader. In
moving a section of track a rail struck
him.

Dr. Hursh was called from Grand
Rapids Sunday to attend the young
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wendt,
who is suffering with bronchial pneu-
monia.
Word has been received of the death

of Miss Ruby Page, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Frank Pd!te, for many years
residents of Hill City, now residing in
Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. J. Healy left for Sauk Cen-
ter, accompanied by the young son of
Dr. Blix, who has been visitiing here
for the past few months,
Mrs. Karo and children arrived here

from Duluth Saturday to visit at the
Sam Shapiro home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rabey went to
Duluth last week and Mrs. Rabey un-
derwent an operation at St, Luke's
hospital,

Mrs. Alec Morris has returned from
Duluth where she had an operation
performed on her face.

F. N, Arnold went to Duluth Mon-
day to meet Mrs. Arnold and children
who were returning from a visit with
relatives at Barron, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Virtue are spend-

ing Christmas with their children in
St PfiLUl

Mrs. J. D, Wilde and her son Warren
are at Rlpon, Wis., spending the holi-

days at the home of Mrs. Wilde.
Miss Luella McCarthy Is here from

Coleralne visiting friends.
Mrs. John Tough has returned from

Fort Ripley where she visited rela-
tives.
David Herbert of Mankaito arrived

here Wednesday to look after his log-
ging Interests.

\llss Rose Bartholdl came from Du-
luth Wednesday to spend Christmas
with her sister, Mrs. Gay C, Huntley.

Mrs. Frank Murphy returned
Wednesday from an extended visit

with relatives in Deer River. Minn.
John Murphy of Minneapolis is here

visiting relatives.
Carl Boise has left for Rlpon, Wis.,

to spend tho holidays at his home.
John Dunn went to Chlsholm to

spend Christmas with his son, Frank
Dunn, residing there.

Mr. Kopplln of Iron River,
rived here Thursday to look
business interests.

Bigfork. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A daughter was born to
Mrs. Al Peterson on Tuesday morning
at St. Anthonv's hospital. Bemldjl.
Roy Bjerge and his brothers re-

turned home on Monday after spend-
ing several weeks at Roy's claim near
here.

Mrs. A. R. Gilbert and Mrs. Jack
Steele vlsted the Peloquin home on
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Rufas Mitchell visited her hus-

band at the Kinney camp on Tuesday.
Farmers and others of this part of

the township met at the town hall
here Saturday evening to discuss the
bond issue. A large number were pres-
ent. F. Bjerge, Dave Nylen, Mr. Gustaf-
son and Charles Peterson were elected
delegates to attend the special meet-
ing of the county commissioners at
Grand Rapids on Tuesday. Steps were
also taken to secure a doctor for this
part of the county and a committee
appointed to get subscriptions to
guarantee his salary.
The Community Christmas tree and

program w-as held at the church on
Wednesday evening and a splendid
treat was given the children by a real
Santa Claus.

E. E. Test went up to Busitown on i

Thursday, where he met his appoint- i

ments. He remained the rest of the I

week looking after his other appoint-
ments in that vicinity.

School closed for the holidays on
Thursday afternoon and teachers left
for their homes on the afternoon train.
Principal D. H. Elliot went to his
home In Sauk Center, Miss Root to
Minneapolis and Miss Metzger to her

, , . ,^ .

home in Superior. School will reopen
I

before Referee
on Jan. 7. I

attorney;^ for

A large shipment of Red Cross sup-
plies was made on Tuesday by the
president of the association, Mrs.
James Ried.
About 1,000 Red Cross seals have

been sold to date by the children of
the Bigfork schools.

A. R. Gilbert made a business trip
to Effie on Tuesday evening.
The people of the Spruce Park dis-

trict held their program and Christ-
mas tree in the schoolhouse on Tues-
day evening. The teacher left for her
home on the Thursday train.-
A nieeting of the county commis-

sioners was held at the schoolhouse
on Saturday afternoon when the bond
Issue was explained to the people.

were married at the home of the

bride's parents at Pomroy Lake Tuts-
dav afternoon, Rev. P. C. \ oris offi-

ciating. The young people reside

there. The bridegroom is

Uncle Sam's drafted men,
young couple will reside on
farm until Mr. Bell is called
Ice.

, ,^
The Royal Neighbors held

exercises, followed by a Christmas free

party, at their lodgerooms Tuesday
evening. A program was rendered and
gifts given to the various members. A
large delegation was present, includ-

ing several from Pine City and
stone.

one of
and the
the home
into serv-

initlatlon

Sand-

International Falls

International Falls, Minn.. Dec. 22.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The Red
Cross Christmas drive here thia week
Is expected to yield satisfactory re-

sults.
F. L. Bailey of Bemidji was m town

this week.
Attorney McPartlln was a Minneip-

olls visitor this week.
L. E. Nelson came in from Erics-

burg Thursday.
James Sedore of Big Falls has been

spending the day in town.
Paul Mai, one of the settlers of In-

dus, spent a day In town.
There will be English services at the

German I.,utheran church at 10:45 a.

m. next Sunday.
Ed Bennett, a homesteader of the

Birehdale Frontier section, has been
in town, enroute from Bralneid, where
he was detained for a month as a
witness In the county road case.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lockwood of
Rugby, N. D., are In tlie city. Mr.
Lockwood owns a tract of land south
of I'cre and is considering th<' advisa-
bilit.v of removing the timber and
marketing It here as cord wood.
Attorney W. V. Kane came from

Brainerd Thursday and is appearing
Hadler as one of the
the su.spended county

and city ofiicials, in whose cases evi-
dence is being taken for Governor
Bumquist to base his further actions
upon. *

H. A. Levin went to the Twin Cities
Ti'uvsdav rif.vht.

Adolph Krohn departed for St. Cloud
Wodres-day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kohler of Be-
midji are in the city.

E. W. Sinclare is here on a business
trip from Northome.
Banker Cowan of Northome renewed

acquaintances with old friends in the
city Thursday.

Mr. Feely. manager for the Shevlin-
Clarke people. Is in the city.

Brookston
Brookston, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. John Tonkin of
Cloquet was in the village Friday.

Mrs. S. B. Baines is spending the
holidays with relatives and friends In

Superior.
Pefe Poland has returned from Crook-

ston, where he has been employed on
a farm.
The local schools closed Friday for

a vacation of two weeks. A short
Christmas program was rendered
Thursday afternoon.
Misses Jeannette Marshall and Selma

Bllx, high school students In Duluth,
are spending the holidays at their
homes here.
Leo Kinney returned this week from

Chicago, where he has been working
for the past several months, and he
will spend the holidays at the home
of his mother.

C. A. Tester left this w-eek for Chelan,
Wash., to be employed as telegraph
operator by the Great Northern Rail-
way company. He was accompanied by
his daughter, Elsie, who will spend
the winter with relatives in the West.

J. C. De Shaw returned ^londayfrom
a few days' visit with relatives and
friends at Grand Rapids.

J L. Sandstrom. who has been em-
ployed at the C. O. Eklund farm for

the past several months, enlisted In

the quartermaster's department of the
army this week and left Friday for
Florida to be stationed.
A portion of the St. I>ouis county

contingent of drafted soldiers passed
through Brookston Monday evening
en route to California. Boys aboard
the train known to local people were'
Oscar and Pljalmer Bang and B. N.

Wintergerst of Culver, and Louis Car-
monker, who formerly conducted the
Great Northern restaurant here.

Dr. I'aradine of Floodwood was here
on business Monday.
Miss Vivian De Shaw arrived Wednes-

day from Lakewood. where she attends
school, to spend the holidays at her
home here.
Henry Johnson, who has been em-

ployed at J. M. Miettunen's store for the

past year, has gone to Duluth. where
he win reside in the future. He and
his family departed this week for their

new home.
O. V. Eklund and H. F. Colson were

in Duluth Thursday, attending the an-
nual stockholders meeting of the Quick
Grip Wrench Sales company.
Alex and Gene De Shaw, who are

attending high school at Grand Rapids,
arrived home today to spend the Christ-
mas vacation.
The children of the Brookston Sun-

day school will render a Christmas pro-
gram Sunday evening.
Mrs. Albina Edwards and daughter

were visitors in Superior, Thursday.
Carl Johnson has accepted a posi-

tion at J. M. Miettunen's store.

E. S. Murrell of Superior was a
Brookston visitor Friday.

Wis.,
after

ar-
his

and
The

Eveleth
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—School was dismissed on
Friday noon for the regular two weeks
of Christmas vacation, and will be
resumed on Monday. Jan. 7. The ma-
jority of the Christmas programs In

the grades were held Thursday after-

noon, but some were held on Friday
morning.
Congressman Clarence B. Miller has

promised to speak In Eveleth between
Christmas and New Year's. Mayor-
elect Edward H. Hatch is arranging
for his appearance here.

A Christmas program was given at

the high school auditorium on Wednes
day evening by the seventh
eighth grade children of the city

entertainment was attended by near-

ly BOO people.
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Costley left Fri-

day for Two Harbors to visit relatives

over the Christmas holidays.
Miss Ethel Hambly has left for

Washington. D. C. to spend the Christ-
mas holidays visiting her brother.
Abbot M. Whitman, who Is attend-

ing Shattuck military school • at Fari-
bault, has returned to spend the holl-

davs at the home of his parents here.
The dining room of the Park hotel

closed Friday and will remain closed
for three weeks, during which time
it will be entirely remodeled.
Walter Carlson of this city

training In the coast artillery

Dlx, N. J.. Is expected home
a furlough.

Melville Davey of this city,

been stationed with the field

at Camp Shelby In Mississippi, was
transferred recently and Is now train-

ing at Camp Greene, N. C.

Richard Zeidler and Sid J. Sicotte

left Thursday for Mobile. Ala., where
they win .spend the winter, stopping
off at Lomlra. Wis., to spend Christ-

mas with Mr. Zeldler'fl relatives.

Frank Weyenberg was host Sunday
evening to the following Jewish younfif

men of the city who were dratted and

Hinckley
Hlnrklev, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Harriet Gem-
mel, head of the English department.
Central high school, Duluth, visited

Sunday and Monday with Miss Mar-
garet Gemmel.

, ... ^^ •

Mrs. Beard and son. Ralph, left Fri-

day for a visit with Iowa friends.

Local young people who are attend-

ing various schools or teaching are

home for the holiday recess, wliile lo-

cal teachers have all gone to their

respective homes.
Mrs M. Wicker went to St. 1 aul_

Sundav, returning Wednesday.
James Mullins came down from

Brainerd for over Sunday with the

home folks. He has since enlisted

expects to leave soon for Federaland
service

Mrs. Orr has
where she will
her son. Elmer
Mr. and Mrs

gone to Santiago, Cal.,

spend the winter with

, who Is

at Camp
soon on

who has
artillery

, William Swain ,left on
Monday for a month's visit with rela-

tives and friends In Central Iowa.
Mrs. Charles Pomeroy is entertain-

ing her sister from South Dakota.
Miss Jeanette Christianson of the

Northwestern hospital was the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. P. A. Christianson,

last week.
, .^ ^,.

Mrs. W. C. Warren has been a Min-
neapolis visitor this week.
Thomas Dunn came up from Minne-

apolis and visited over last week-end
with hla folks, leaving the fore part

of the week for Proctor, where he is

emploved bv an electrical concern.

The Modern Woodmen have elected

the following officers: V. C, E. G.

Henry adv., H. Cederstrom; banker,

C E'i..undln; clerk, J. P. Houska; es-

cort M L Nelson; watchman. L. Web-
ster' sentry, R. Traver; physician, E.

L Stephan; manager. C. E. Collins.

The Masons Installed the following
officers: W. M., C. E. Camp; S. W.. C.

H Pomeroy; J. W.. H. G. Harte; S. D..

t' L Stlckney; J. D., C. T. Youngberg;
S" S.. H. Kelsey; J. >S., A. C. Chris-

tianson; tyler, T. G. Henry; secretary,

O Elfstum; treasurer, G. W. Lmpey
Luclen Young has enlisted in the

naval marines, having previously

served four years in that service.

Miss Helen Carlson and John J. Bell

Deer River
Deer River. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Spe-

cial to the Herald.)—A Junior Red
Cross society is being otganized
among the school children of the lo-
cal school.
Jay Decker has for the i>:\!-t few

day.s been able to get out of the house
after lying up two weeks with a
swelled leg caused by both wheels
of his wagon pa.^sing over the limb
when his single ox swerved to when
scared by an auto.

G. E. Scott, the Cass county club-
house man, was in Thur.sday and took
out a team load of supplies for
Christmas, usually a great day at his
house for the neighborhood of Mud
lake

E. R. Peck, the Bear River pioneer,
was here Friday doing his Christ-
mas shopping. He says his section re-

joices over the prospect of securing
the promised bridge over the Mississip-
pi just below the mouth of Leech,
river.

Mrs. M. Barnes, pioneer of Leech
river, was In town Wednesday doing
shopping, the guest over liight of
Mrs. M. J. Taylor.

Mrs. Lena Stahl and young grand-
daughter arrived Thursday from Min-
neapolis on a visit with relatives and
friends at Bowstring. Mrs. Stahl is

one of the officials of the Bowstring
Iron & Development company.
There is better heat and light In

the coaches on the M. & R. line now
since the complaint of two weeks ago
when a child died on the train. Supt.

W. C. Lacroix savs that each coach
Is now provided with three stoves and
the comT>any has plenty of coal.

Miss Ethel Warner, a high school
student who went to visit her par-
ents at Spring Lake last Friday, un-
dertook to jump from the jiassenger
train near her station before it

stopped, with the result that she fell

and cut an ugly «ash in her fore-
head.
But for the timely appearance of

Mrs. J Kendrew a bad fire might have
developed In the Kendrew home
Thursday evening at about 7 o'clock

when the coel pot In the stove dropped
down and dumped the hot coals out
through the stove door onto the fioor.

Mrs. Kendrew heard the noise and at
once put the fire out.

Cass Lake
Cass Lake, Minn., Dec. 22— (Special

to The Herald.)—Cass county's quota

of fifty-one drafted men were given a
rousing send-off Monday night when
they boarded the w^estbound Great
Northern train for California. Before
leaving the boys were given a banquet
and In many other ways entertained
by different organization ot" the vil-

lage and county.
The body of Mrs. G. F. Pense of Boy

River, who died last week, was brought
here and interred In Evergreen ceiu-
etery. Rev. Hedding officiating.

County Commissioner Mason of
Remer was in the village Monday en
route to Walker to attend a meeting
of the county commissioners.

Mrs. Winters of St. Joseph is the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Norcro.ss.

Mrs E. M. Sandvig left Monday for

Menomonie, Wis., to spend the holi-

days. Mr. Sandvig made the trip Fri-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Spalding are
spending their vacation In the Twin
Cities.
The Masonic and Eastern Star lodges

Installed officers Wednesday eveningr.

.A-fter installation a social time, with
dancing and luncheon, was enjoyed.

G. E. Marshall and family left Wed-
nesday for Tacoma, Wash., to spend
the winter. Mr. Marshall is awaiting
official call from the government head-
quarters to api)ear for duty with the
foresters' regiment.

i

Harold Gorenflo, who is attending

I

school at St. Paul, is spending the
holidays with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nells have
returned from their honeymoon trip

in the residence for-
by Mr. and Mrs. Paul

and will reside
merly occupied
Nells.
The Northern Pine Crating company

will give a Christmas gift to its men
of $1,000 to be divided equally accord-
ing to the number of years employes
have been with the company.
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.

William Croucher at Wilkinson last

, Tuesday.
,

I
Charles Nelson Is making extensive

i
improvements on his hotel building and
when completed he will have one of

I the most up-to-date hotels In the vll-

i

Francis Wardner Is spending t^*
I holldavs with his parents. Francis is

I
employed in an electrical establishment
at Minneapolis. ^ t ir-

I A. J. Hole, H. N. Harding and J. E.

Lundrigan were at Park Rapids the

first of the week on business matters.

Eugene Hart arrived Thursday to

spend Christmas with his parents.
Numerous fish houses have been

placed on the lake during the past

few days, owing to the fact that the
season for spearlner through the ice is

opened.
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Hufley, Wis., Dec. 22.— (Special to

Th« Herald. )^-MiBs tJeorgla Boylngton
has returned from Stevens Point. Wis..

to spend the holidays with relatives.

Mrs. J. B. M-^ade returned last week
from Chicago, where she underwent an
operation at one of the hospitals there.

Mrs. L<»uis Rond'-au of Gilbert, Ma.n.,
Is spending the w^-ek here at the home
of her molht-r. Mrs. Margaret Sulli-

van. „ , w
an.i Mr.M. Rex. Bai kman. who
been gufsis at the Sam Rautlo

V • ;-. returned on Wednesday to their

at Aberdoon, S. D.
...s Irene tialdablnl, who has been

atiiending a convent at Lake Forest,

arrived home on Wednesday for

Chrixtmas vacation.
, . t^,,

Joseph Summers, who went to U'l-

luth last wt-ek to enlist In the army.
was unable to pass the phya-cal
amlnatlon and has i eturued to

home here.
. , i ^ ,:._i

The Huriev public schools closed Frl-

Iday for the Christmas vacation. When
•I'-hool resumefl in January, It Is ex-

pe. ted that the new high sctiool will

b.- t.-Tdy for occupancy.
]».lar Charbonneau arrived here

Wtdnesday evening from Stanley. N. D;.

to viH:it hU parents. Mr. and Mrs. t^.

Charbonneau.
, ^

The niembt-ra of the Hurley Commu-
nltv civic 'lub sf^nt six Christmas boxes

to famp Ciant this week, to be glvf-n

to thp boys from Iron county, who have
II , immediate relatives to provide

boxed for them. ,, . » _,
Charle.s Boryskl. a Hurley boy at

Camp Grant, wag home thi.s week on a

sliurt furlough, given him by the camp
ronnnander be.-Mj.ie of th.> senon^ ili-

i\f^» of his mother. He returned to

catnp Friday evening.
Ml.'-s Gen<'vleve Flanagan, Julia Rel-

and Anita Lambrlx are home for

liolidays fmm th^-lr work at the

.iilwaukee normal school at Milwau-

'.fohn Sullivan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

i'hUip Sullivan, was among the many
hundrj^ds of Meaaba range and Duluth
drafted m»'n, who left on Monday In a

special train for Camp Wlnfleld Scott,

.lames K«^-lly and Miss Laura Ray-
mond were married at St. Mary s

church Mondav morning by the Rev.

Fa;h-r Klopp. They were attended by
William Secor and Mrs. Florence Pol-

lock. The groom has resided here
a number of years. The bride

Ironwood voung la<ly. They wjll

th"lr home tf-inoorarily with
Mrs. Dalbec of t'lis village.

Jerry Hanley, who now
Nibbing, Minn., i.s renewing acquaint-

ances here this week.
James C.olden. who Is employed at

K. .-watm, Minn., as a rhemlst, is spend-

ing a few days with his parents here
Local Eagles, on Thursday evenin

tlprifd tlie followltig offlctrra: H
Fitzgerald, pre.sident; Charles Qreen,

vl'-e president: M. J. Malloy. past presi-

dent : W. E. Paynter, secretary: H.

pawllckl, treasurer; Stev.^ Costello,

, haplain; Delnr pery, Inside K^'atii; Jo-

seph Destafani, outside guard; P. Lan-
zer, trustee. -,,,..

\t tlie Sunday school Christmas en-

tertainment of the Presbyterian church
to be held ofi Monday evening,
*Chri.«tinas Carol" will
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"^rs. Josepii U illiams.
i;, who Is 1 1; the €-m-

tiie Newport Ml' nipany
ey. W. Va., is i visiting

the holidayis.
.Auhr-'^y Sind*

Ma

Dickens'
be shown In mo-

Dululh to spend the Christmas vaca-
tion.
The Catholic ladles took in about

$11:0 at their sale and supper last Sat-
urday evening.
Edward Jeff»^rs went to Red Lake

Falls and was married Dec. 12 to Mrs.
Sophia Johnson, returning home Dec.
14. Mrs Fletcher entertained them at
dinner Friday evening. Dec. 14, In
company with several of their friends.
Mrs. J offers lived here two years, leav-
ing last spring f'or I>enver. Colo., to

visit her brother, and has many
friends here.
Miss Agnes Hoollhan of the Nor-

mal department of the Grand Rapids
h.lgh school. Is substituting as teacher
In Miss Whltcombs'fl room this week.

Mrs. Leonard, who has been visit-

ing her brother, Frank Woods and
family, returned to her home in De-
troit, illch.
Harold Stock well arrived from Fort

Snelling Thuisday morning and will
visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Stockwell till Sunday.
W. O. Anderson has procured sixty

subscriptions for tha "America First"
pledge card^i In Cohasset this week.
Mrs R. K Stokes, secretary of the

local Red Cross society, only received
supplies for the Red Cross campaign
\> ednesday but the ladles are endeav-
oring to make up for lost time.
The Christmas program was given

at the school Friday morning and the
teachers left for their homes in th«
afternoon.

Miss Gladys Bullock who teaches at
the Thoroughfare school. Is spending
her vacation at home.

J. M. Stackhouse has accepted a po-
sition as bookkeeper for the Brown
Lrfind and Lumber company. In their
Cohasset office.
Ml-ses Campbell and Rhodes visited

friends at Warba Friday and Satur-
day.
Mrs Frank Dedlc and Miss Bertha

flonlett of Coleralnc wore Cohasset
visitors Sunday.
The contractors who are building

the bridge over I.Aat«»n brook have
suspended operations 'till spring.

A!oing"carlton men
WITH QUESTIONNAIRES

Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 22.—Carlton
county drafted men will be aided in

filling out their questionnaires by Wal-
ter Caye, H. S. Lord and U. Altenburg.
The first named will be at the city hall
here every night to a.sslst in filling out
questionnaires and will be assisted by
W. H Skemp, J. K. Delson, J. A. Fejen-
beck. Hanford H. <ox. C. E. Dennis, H.
M Dixon and F. 1>. Vlbert.

Mr. Lord will be at Carlton, H. C.

Hanson will be at Barnum. C. J. Dodge
and L. H Blacklock at Moose Lake, R.
W Barstow at Cromwell, M. Lowe at
Wrenshall and J. H. Aiattson at Kettle
River.

CROSBY^ONTON
BASKET BALLSCHEDULE
Crosby. Minn., 22.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The Crosby-lionton high
school basket ball team has arranged
the following schedule for this season:

Jan. 12. Little Falls at Crosby; Jan.

19, St. Cloud at St. Cloud; Jan. 26.

Aitkin at Crosby; Feb. 1. Bemldjl at
Ber.ddjl; Feb. 2. Park Rapids at Park
Rapids; Feb. 1«, Bralnerd at Crosby;
Feb 23 St. Cloud at Crosby; March 2,

Aitkin at Aitkin; March 9. Bemldjl at

Crosby.
So far Crosby has played two games,

winning one from Aitkin and losing
Thursday night to Bralnerd.

. ^-
PosMible Crookston Offlciala.

Crcokston, Minn.. Dec. 22.—When
Mayor-olect Morrisay takes off.ce Jan
1 it Is reported h^ "-ill make
lowing appointments:
Martin O'Brien, cltv

Giles, city engineer;
chief of police; Dr.
health offleer; Mrs.
weigiiinaster.

j. , ^^
The only new appointments in the

list are Dave Saunders for Chief of

PoM'e and Dr. A. H. Dunlop for healtlt

officer. The others will be reappoint-
ments.

NE OF THE NORTHWEST

POLK COUNTY

FARIOUREAU

Is Organized at Meeting

Held at Crookston; Foss-

ton Man President.

State Public Safety Com-

mission Asked to Investi-

gate Machinery Shortage.

Crookston, Minn.,

to The Herald.)—
meeting of farmers

day to perfect a

Dec. 22.— (Special

A representative
was held here Fri-

Pollc county farm

bureau organization. The county com-

missioners recently assured the tem-

porary organization that an appropria-

tion of $1,000 each year for two years

would be granted in Polk county pro-

viding 400 farm bureau members were
secured for the next two years, pay-
ing $2 each as membership fees.

The committee appointed at the

meeting reported Friday that over BOO

members have been secured, and voted

that the campaign would be continued

until Jan. 16, when it is expected that

1 500 farm bureau members will oe

secured in Polk county.
OfrieerM Elected.

The members present proceeded to

perfe.t the organization by adopting
articles of Incorporation and by-laws,

and by the election of the following

officers and executive committee:
President, E. G. Eklund, Fosston;

first vice president, Carl Berg,

Erskine; second vice president, D. B.

Ferguson, Mallory; secretary, John
Perrv Crookston. Andover township;
treasiirer, O. K. Berget, Crookston.

Representing:
., T^. nc

County commissioners, J. D. M--
Phee Crookston: Northwestern school

of agriculture, C. G. Selvlg. Crookston;
county schools, N. A. Thorson, county
superintendent. Polk
ton: Polk county fair
Melvln; Northwest
represented by the
merclal clubs.

municipal court of Hurley, has already
announced his candidacy and it is ex-
pected that several other men will
throw their hats into the ring.

MINNESOTA BRffiFS

Mora—The body of Mrs. Elizabeth
E. Engblom, 72. arrived here this week

j
for burial from the state hospital at

I St. Peter, where she had been confined

I

for some months. She leaves a hus-
I band, one daughter and four sons.

Princeton—More activity is asserting
itself in the local potato market, but

,
there is virtually no change In prices.
[Growers are bringing in their product
I !n larger quantities, but they appear
{ to be in no particular hurry to market
I the potatoes which they have stored.
! Cambridge—Robert" Moody left for

j
Washington, D. C, Tuesday, to be

I
bookkeeper in the engineer corps In

j
Washington.

1 Willow River—A Home Guard com-
! i>any was organized here with thirty

j
members. Maj. Krueger was present

! to aid in the organization. This is the
] fourth company to form In Pine county.

I

Isanti—Fred J. Kreeal, sou of Mr.
'and Mrs. Julius Kresal of Stanford, has
I enlisted In the Cnited States navy and

MODERN EQUIPMENTS

AND EXPERIENCE

being
regi-

DR. J.

Ashland, Wis..

The Herald.)—Dr.
known surgeon of

of the state board
ers. past pre.sident

M. DODD.
Dec. 22.— (Special to

J. M. Dodd, well

this city, secretary

of medical examin-
of the state medical

county. Crooks-
Lawrence Floaii.
Minnesota fair,

secretary: Coni-
Ball, Crookston;

association, mayor of Ashland, pro-
moter of the Elks' |30,000 clubhouse

I here and of the new Ashland General
I hospital, is chairman of the antl-sa-

I
loon campaign to be conducted In Ash-

! land county.
It is .said that a factor which is

: making Bavfleld county dry and which
i has already made Washburn and Bay-
i field dry. is the location near here of
• the big Barksdale dynamite plant, the

j
influence of which w ill have some ef-

i feet in Ashland county.

Joseph .

livestock breeders and shippers. J. B.

Goodwin, Angus; Co-operative cream-
eries. A. B. Stenegrard, Mclntof^b; Coun-
tv Federation of Farmers' clubs. John
r'lem'-ntpon. Erskine.
The shortage of fa,rm machinery was

bjought to the attention of the dele-

gates by Martin O'Brb n of

and a suitable resolution

Is announced in the current issue of;
the organization's official newspaper

j

to begin after New Year'."^. The sched-
ule a.s far as announced follow.s: Lis-
bon, Jan. 5; La Moure, Jan. 7; Edgelcy,

|

H; Jamestown, Jan. 'J; Valley City.;
10; Valley City, Jan. 11; Harvey,

j

12.

Jan.
Jan.
Jan.

Is in training at Great Lakes, 111.,

ja member of Company K, Fifth
jment, stationed at Camp Perry.
I

Little Falls—Mrs. Fred Greisch came
from Duluth Monday to visit relatives
here until after the holidays. Mr.
Greisch will be down for Christmas.

Pine City—Court was In session from
Tuesday noon to tiiis noon, with Judge

i Searles presiding. Divorces were
granted to Mrs. Rose E. Cross and John

i J. Adcock of Sandstone, the former nee
i Miss Rose Jones. A motion for a new
i
trial in the case of Bennett against the

! village of Willow River was argued
and taken under advisement.
Ada—The Ada postoffice has sold

nearly $500 worth of war .savings
stamp.s and thrift stamps since these
stamps were placed on sale Dec. 3.

;The pupils of the Ada school, at the
fiuggestion of Supt. Shoemaker, took a
large block of the thrift stamps.

j
Cloquet—Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cox

announce the engagement of their
'youngest daughter, Lydla, to Geor.ge
(Klein of Mlnneap<ills, the wedding tak-
!ing place in February.

Thief River Falls—The trl-county
.sanatorium will be opened to the public
Fridav, Dec. 28. The building was con-
structed through the Joint efforts of

the residents of Marshall, Pennington
and Roseau counties at a cost of $45,-

000. The building will accommodate
twenty-four patients, and it Is expected
that there will be twelve or fifteen to

start wih.
P.emidji—Recruiting Officer Foucault

is taking a rest from duties for
days to get over a severe
First Sergeant F. E. Lee of
station is in charge of the

a few
cold, and

the Duluth
office.

*
Crookston.

] .^

was adopted 1 ^
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.» liing, Jan 2. In con-
the ladles' jiuvlliary of

Order of Rebekah?.
- In thli=« city of r

;. Wnilam Erm and John ias-
ho have been employed as me-
at Akron. Oblo, have been ad-

,f their voluntary enlis«tiiu-nt In

•i:- quarte' rs' department cf the
fiilted St;; Hitary service. The
bojm are nou atatlon-d at the corps
repair shop at Fort Sam Hou-ston, San
Antfinio, Tf-x,

o-i.ps of Marenfseo was a
r ):'-t ^ this week.

- 1' A Fr.i and their
y and Mar.1orle. left

ncr fur Saraiac, Mich..
\'..,- h.didays.
Mrs E. B. Stebb1n?> and thetr

r' Pallu. 1 ft Wednesday for
Minn., to visit over the

hvUdays, after whi' h they will go to
Xew York city, where Dr. Stebblus
win enter the army medical corps.

Mrs. Loul.se Knmm, a former resi-

dent, until recently residing at San
Francisco, was married on Dec. 11 to
Jolin W. Keen of Freewater, Or.

Miss Jean Larson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Larson, was one of
the .six students receiving life cer-
tlflcate.9 at the Northern N'orraal col-
lege at Marquette on Friday.
Thomas I/ory left on Friday eve-

ning for Kalamazoo to spend the

<1au
on ';

to P

P

11. 1

Dr ;<ii'!

WHEN
you are "wide awake as an owl" at
night, and can't "keep your eyes open"
in the daytime you certainly need

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Solfpoisoning by imperfectly elimi-

nated food-poisons is a very corr.mon
ailment. Beecham's Pills correct it.

Ijiraost Sal* of Any Medtcina In the World.
5*id ••rjrwbere. la boxaa, lOc, 2S«.

i;;.ert, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

Mr lid.)—The local schobls closed

the holidays Friday morning to

ae( ommodate those of the faculty who
desired to take the noon trains south.

Each child up to the fourth grade was
presented with a package contalnlnsj

cookies of various shapes. School will

resume Jan. 7 with a partially re-

vised list, of teachers. The position of

giade science teacher, vacated by the
resignation of Miss Louise C. Hum-
phrey Is as yet unfilled. Miss Hum-
phrev was called home by the sickness
of one of lier family. The places of

L L. Mlehels. physical training In-

=,tructor for the boys, and of Joseph C.

Dewey are also vacant, but will be
filled in the immediate future. Both
cf the above were drafted and left

with the second contingent.
John Nolan, a student In the I nl-

Aersltv of Illinois, has returned dur-
ing the vacation to risU his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Nolan.
Mr and Mrs. Charles La Vlgneare

are spendlnn the holidays in Mlnne-
apidls ill the hom- of Mr. La Vlgneare's
rarents. , . ,, . .

Misi* Josephine Parent^ children a

gym Instruetor in the Gilbert hlgli

school returned to her homo at Parent,
Minn." Friday.

, ., ^ .u , ,A letter was received by the local

Red Cros.^ chapter from Jerrv Miila-

vlih at Camp Fort Lthan Allen, v i..

thanking the ladles for the Christmas
pac-kages sent to all the Gilbert sol-

diers in the camps.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel White are

pending- their holidays at the home
of Mrs. AVhit-'s parents at Oberlln,

Ohio. _, ^,

Mr. and Mrs. P'rank Olson are the
parents of a daughter, born Dec 16.

Mr. and Mrs. licakseker of Gilbert
moved to Dulutii the latter part of the

.\ daughtT w as l>orn to Mr. and Mrs.
Il-^irrv Robinson of Genoa last week.
Over 500 memberships In the Red

Cro.'-.s for 1918 havo been sold during
the past week of campaigning by the
ladies of the local chapter. The store
of Saarl. Campbell & Kraker holds
the record for the largest number of
employes who are members of the Red
Cross.
C G. Fullon of the firm of Saarl,

Campbell ^ Kr.tker is confined to his

home by an attai k of measles.
Russell John.Mton, principal of the

Gilbert high school has recovered froi.-i

a severe attack of measles.
Grace Kapellar of the Superior normal

.•jchooi returned home Wednesday for
the Christmas holidays. Mh's Kapellar
Is visiting with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. K Kapellar.

Cfladvs Kamerer. also of Superior
normal. Is vi."itlng with her sister. Mr*.
Russell Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Elson and daugh.
ter Ardls, are visiting relatives In St.

Pat'ii.
_ -^

Cohasset
Cohasset. Minn.. Dec 22.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Miss Josephine Whit-
comb lost her voice Monday and after
consulting a physician started for her
home at Atwood, Minn She was ad-
vised not to attempt to use her vocal
organs for at least three weeks. Miss
Wliltcomb has ha4 an attack of the
same trouble the paat three wlnter.s.

George O'Brien went to Duluth to
meet Mrs. O'Brien this week who
came from Yuma, Ariz. Mrs. O'Brien
will tea^h In the Cohasset school aft-
er vacation, filling the vacancy caused
by the resignation of Miss Mildred
Cam-»bell.
Ben Miller, who was formerly cedar

inspector for CoolUige. Sohul-r & Co.,

who Ivaa been absent from these parts
for the \ast seven years, returned
home on business.
Glen McNaughton Is expected home

today from Macalester college to spend
l:is vacation.
Miss Evelyn Ljute is home from

Enlarging Indiana >Iin« Pit.

Iron Mountain. Mich., Dec. 22,—
The work of enlarging the open pit at

the Indiana mine was commenced. Ih^-

undertaking contemplates the removal
of hundreds of thousands of yards of

overburden having an average depth
of seven feet. "The outfit pureha»ed
from John Marsch l> "^mployed In the
work. The ulant Includes a steam
shovel. About seventy-five men are
now empolyed at the mine and in the
stripping operati on^

Favor Trl-CoMuty Sanatorluat.
Hurley. Wis.. Dec. 22— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Iron county board
of supervisors after hearing the report
of the special committee appointed to
confer with the committees from
Ashland and Bayfield counties relative

to the estaabllshment of a trl-county
tuberculosis sanatorium, unanimously
favored the project and authorized
the Issue of J20,000 bonds as Its share
of tha amount needed, making th(»

sum of $90,000 available, Ashland
county having voted 540.000 and Bay-
field. $30,000. The location of the
sanatorium will be the next problem

calling the attention of the Public
Safety Commission to the matter.
The organization will go Into each

township and will be represented there

by a committee of three to be appoint-
ed bv President Eklund.

An" Interesting part of the proceed-
ings was the presentation of a gold
badge to Lawrence Altepeter. the Polk
nounty winner of the boys' pig raising

contest The presentation wa.s made
bv County Supt. N. A. Thorson. and
was followed by brief remarks com-
mending the Boys' and Girl.-i' club
movement by Sup t.^C. G. Selvlg.

JAMEriHMHAN IS

UNDER INDICTMENT

Former Congressman Is

Alleged to Have incited

St. Paul Riot.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 22—James
Manahan, former congressional repre-

sentative from Minnesota and attor-

ney for the National Non-Partisan

league; Oscar Keller. St. Paul, com-
missioner of public works, and Thomas
McGrath, former state representative,

were Indicted late Friday by the fta'n-

sey county grand jury on a rioting

charge The Indictment came as the

result of investigations of certain

«:pf-"ches made durln.e; the recent street

* Walker, Minu., Dec. 22.—The In-
^ dUinM are prophenyliig that after

^ tbiH rolu Hiiap ha.~« Npeitt itself that
^ there will be vtarnt weather and
^ an open winter, and to ;>rove their
^ faith lu thiM (lu>y are not buying
W- much warm elothias;.

*
»jM^j»t.)K**»*»^»*»**»^-********

Crookston—W. B. Wood & Son sold

to Fischer Bros. 200 sheep, which they
I will put on their farm east of the city.

'The Fischer boys are going to give
^[considerable attention to she-p this

^[coming year, as they are convln.-^d that
* sheep-rahsing is going to be a protilable

^^business in tills section during the

next few years.
1 Illncklev—A county meeting of the
Equity held here Saturday afternoon
with a representative attendance was

!
addressed by Magnus Johnson of Litch-
field. Mr. Bennett of St. Paul and Miss
'Anderson ol" Franklin.

*

*
*
*

*
*

BURY IRONWOOD WOMAN
WHO EXPIREDjN DULUTH
Ironwood, Mich.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—The body of Mrs. Hllja
Aho. 81. who died of cancer at the
Llndgren hospital at Duluth Saturday.
was brought here for burial, the serv-
ices being held on Thursday after-
noon from the iiome at the North Pabst
location.

Mrs. Aho is survived by her
band and five children, whose
ranged from 2 to 10 years.

WISCONSIN briefs]

AXhen i invite the afflicted t« eon-
nult me I do mo fully equipped Mn4
prepared to give an expert opiniou
upuu each cane. Some of the bent
people of thl«i >lclnity have been
my palientM and 1 am always eager
to ha%e my modern, np-to-date
methodN of relieving nufferer» fully
InvcMtigated. The treatment I em-
ploy and the tuedicinen 1 u«e are
little ditferent and perhapn better
than ordinarily uned.
CO>STlPA'riO.\. srOMAtH .\M»

LIVKH TROlBl.l::S are the eanseit
of ninny IIIm. Mach an lienduche,
\euralgia, KheuuiatiMm, Hliin Krap-
tiouM, Auto-to.veniia. Fuiun here and
there, PileM and other Kectal
TrouhlcM, Pain in right side or un-
der Hhoulder blade. Heart burn.
Coated Tongue, Foul Itreatli. etc.

KIDNKY A:VD bladder
TKOl BI.KS

Inflammation and Difteatie of the
Kidneyw conic like a thief in the
Might. >Iany cascM of Kidney di»-
eaMC are alniuHt beyond help t»efore
the victims ha^e a itarning except
a weary feeling through the l»a<>lt

and lo'.ver llmbtf and perhaps an Ir-

ritable liladder. Xo doctor «'an
the Kldneyw or Bladder wucceKt*
nnlcNH he I m thorouiighly
L'rInalyttiM, which Ik the only niean«
of correct diaguu.ii)!.

.>0 MA'iTKi; WHAT AILS VOU.
If your cane ha» baffled the Hkill

of other**, if you arc •^venli. nervoun
and run down, if your blood In Im-
pure from nny cauNc, if you don't
feel JuNt right, drop in and Nce aie
about it.

COXSl LTA'nO.N FHEE.
Hourt*: Dally, i) a. ni. to 5 p. m..

except ThurNdny, P a. m. to 12 m.
only. Evening.-*, .^loiiday, W ednea-
dny and Friday, 7 to 9. .Sundays, 8
a. in. to 1 p. m,

DR. N. HANSSON,
SPECIALIST.

214-215 Board of Trade Bidg.,
Superior, AVls.
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Ray. X. D., Judge Die*.
Rav. N. D, Dec. 22.— (Special to The;

Herald.)—W. S. Pinney. police magis- '

trate since the city Incorporated under i

the commission form of government. Is

dead. He was 73 .years old and was one
of the oldest officials in the state.

Pioneer PInla«niaB DIew.
Dickinson, N. D., l>ec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After gold mining In

California for eight years, ranching In

Montana, farming for twelve years In
Oregon and later coming to Dtinn coun-
ty, N. D., to settle and farm, John I.

Northrup, Dunn county's pioneer, is

dead, at the age of 79 years. Northruo
went west In a prairie schooner In 18B&
to Pike's peak and Shaaka Butte. Cal..

fighting off Indians and desperadoes
en route.

s. formerly of
of New "iork

IS'. D. RabbitA for Gotham.
Farg.., N. D.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—S. D. Jones.
Valley City. N. D., now
city, has called the attention of the
state officers of the Red t^ro-^s to the
feasibility of conducting rabbit drives,
and shipping the meat to New York,
where there Is a ready market for the
animals.

-AddrcNs Shell Lake FarmerM.
Shell Lake. Wis.. Dec. 22.—The work-

ing of the Federal farm loan act was
explained here today to the members
of the Washburn county farmers'
clubs by A. H. Turritln, Minnesota
bank official.

VAUGHN TOWN, WIS..

TAXES^RE HIGHER
Hurley. Wis.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The tax rate In the
town of Vaughn this year will be
.0301. nearly % of 1 per cent higher
than last year, which was .0254.
On 11.000 as a basis of comparison.

ta.xpayer.^ this year will pay $4.70
more than last year on each $1,000
worth of property provided that tlie

valuation is the same.
The amount of taxes to be raised

this year is $37,437.66 an Increase over
last year of $7,540.15. The state and
coutny taxes are practically the sam-i
as last year, but the school district is

about $7,000 higher than last year,

HOLDS UP RURAL CARRIER.

Employe of Diorite, Mich., Mine

identified as Payroll Thief.

Marquette, IMich.. Dec. 22.—George
.Argal, rural mail carrier, ha« identified
Henry Hol.«teln. chief electrician of the
Boston American mine, as the man who
held him up and shot him Friday,
when he refused to turn over a mall
pouch c>ntalnlng $5,000, the mine's
nayroll. Holstein was one of the most
trusted employes of the mining com-
pany, which is located at Diorite. He
was' arrested in the woods with $800
and the rest of the money was found
hidden near the scene of the lioldup.
Holstein denies his guilt.

Niagara—Worlc on tlr.: n--\v .-jihool-

house and bank, as well as the many
now houses being erected by the Klm-
berley-Clark company. Is progressing
verv satisfactorily.

Bayfleld—Lee Rus.sell and Miss
Laura Arseneau were married on Mon-
day evening- at Holy Family parish
house by Father Norbert who tied the
nuptial knot in presence of a few close
friends of the contracting parties. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell will live In the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Baall
Arseneau. until spring.
Ashland—Sherlir Klelnstelber was

ordered by Cnited States Marstial W.
T. Pugh to hold M. Kruse in custody
until such time as the government of
.the United States wishes him turned
"over for internm.ent. Krutte I.s an
alien enemy. He was picked up a
couple of weeks ago by (Officer Dennis
Mctieehan owing to the fact tliat he
had not registered as an alien enemy.
Eau Claire— J. 1-Jwald, who was

treasurer of Eau Claire county from
1896 to 1900. died recently at Cum-
berland, Wis. When elected tr*^asurer
Mr. Kwald resided at Fairchlld. He
was prominent In Republican politics.

In 1895 he was chief engrossing clerk
of the assembly.
Chippewa Falls—Alvln A. Larson,

who was last employed in this city In

the office of asses.sor of incomes, has
written a letter to William A. Teall,

telling of army life at Camp Grant
and something ahout keeping the books
of a regiment supply company.
Green Bay—August Fraipont, farmer

and merchant, was fined $100 and cost

by Judge Monihan on complaint of
Mrs. Nora Deman. Red Cross solicitor

Mrs. Deman said he referred to the
PoUcltors as beggars and belittled the
Red Cross. He Is of Belgian extrac-

MlUvaukee—Governor E. L. PhUllp.«!.

all state officers and members of the
Wisconsin legislature will be Invited

to attend the loyalty maps meeting
to be held soon In the Auditorium.

Menominee
I this season
I
is limiting

i
plants. At

DAKOTA BRIEFS

SIXTEEN GOGEBIC COUNTY
DRAFTEES WERE REJECTED

Aitkin DebaterM Win.
Sauk Center, Minn.. Dec. 22.— Uphold-

ing the affirmative side of the mini-
mum wage discussion In a debate here
Thursday night the Aitkin high school
debating team defeated the local high
team.

Miller Red IJike Falls Speaker.
Red I^ke Falls. Minn.. Dec. 22.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Congressman
Clarence B. Miller of Duluth will be
the speaker at a monster loyalty meet-
ing to be held at the courthouse here
Wednesday evening, Dec. 26. under the
auspices of the America First associa-
tion of Red Lake county.

Red Lake Falls Debaters.
Red Lake Falls. Minn.. Dec. 22.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The follow-
ing high school debating team has
been chosen for this season: Miss
Bernetta PouHot, Maurice Sleff and
Reuel Dettling. Miss Margaret Mc-
Cullough is the alternate. The first

contest will be with the East Grand
Forks team after school reopens In
January.

. ^
Grnnd Forka Play.

Grand Forks. N. D., Dec. 22.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—"The Spirit of
Christmas" was presented by the Da-
cotah players at the university Thurs-
day night and was repeated this after-
noon at the Metropolitan opera house.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and nl£ht. best scats
15 « enta.

car difficulties here. Talks made by
the three men indicted and others at

an open air meeting preceded an at-

tack bv strike sympathizers on prop-

erty of the Twin City Rapid Transit
company. -during which the windows in

seventy street cars In the loop district

were broken and trolley wires cut.

St. Paul Police Scared.
In the final report the grand jury

censured the local police department
for failure to take action at the start

of the riot. "It Is the judgment of

this body that had the proper effort

been made by the police depai tment
the disturbance would not have
reached the proportions it did. and the
unfortunate results were due In a
large measure to the inaction of

police," the report reads.
Organized labor, as such, took

part In the disturbance so far as

evidence before the Jury showed,
report concluded.

Ironwood. Mich.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Heiald.)—Si.Ktren members of
Gogebic county's last contribution of
drafted men to Camp Custer were re-
jected at the training camp for phys-
ical rea.«:ons. according to Information
received by the local board. The names
of the men are not all known to of-
ficials. The net number of men re-
ceived at Camp Custer from the coun-
ty with the last contingent was 91
Instead of 106.

the

no
the
the

BUYS CUYUNA DRAFTED

MAN^S ENGINEER BUSINESS

Lignite Mines Busy.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 22.—Practical-

ly every lignite mine In the western
part of the state Is running day and
night with a full force In an attempt
to meet the demand because of the
high price and scarcity of Eastern
grades of coal. Li nlte operators re-
port that they are unable to fill all the
orders because of the scarcity of help.

Crosby. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The mining engineering
business of Charles H. Scheuer was
sold this week to J. F. Wolfe of Du-
luth Mr. Scheuer is a member of the

Engineers' Reserve corps and has been
ordered to report for duty Jan. 5. Mr.

Wolfe has been errtployed by the Oliver

Iron Mining company for the past ten

vears and is widely known through the

Lake Superior district especially on

the Mesaba range.
-«

Xonpartisans* X. D. Campaign.
Furgo. N. D.. Dec, 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Another Nonpartisan
league speaking tour in North Dakot*

Urged to Hold Seed Wiieat.
Dickinson. N. D.. Dec. 22.— (Special

to "The Herald.' — The county commis-
sioners of Stark county have advised
J L. Hughes, county auditor, to notify
all farmers having seed wheat to hold
It. Farmers ha\'lng seed wheat for
sale will be required to furnish tested
samples to the commissioners.

Hazel, Minn.. Fire.
Thief River Falls. Minn.. Dec. 22.

—

The Ole Mathson store at Hazel was
burned to the ground Wednesday night
In a fire, the origin of which has not
been clearly established.
The building and the merchandise

contents arc both a total loss. The
owner carried $3,000 Insurance.

Special AA'lsconslo Election.
Hurley, Wis.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Governor E. L. Phllipp
has ordered a special election In
Vilas and Iron counties to select an
assemblyman to represent the district
made up of the two counties to suc-
ceed E. A. Everett of Eagle River.
Wis., who recently resigned to go onto
the state board of control.
The primary election will he held, on

.Tan. 2. and the election on Jan. 14.

Griff "Thomas, formerly judge of the

Bismarck. N. D.—T. J. Lough of Man-
dan, for some time past employed In

the state engineer's office, has been
commissioned first lieutenant in the en-

flneers' branch of the National army,
ollowing a successful examination at

St. Paul, and he will report to Fort
Snelling on Jan. 5 for assignment.

Granville. N. D.—Rev. Mercer will

preach hi.s farewell sermon in the Con-
gregational church here Sunday eve-
ning, after which the pulpit will be va-
cant. Rev. Mr. Mercer has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the MInot and
Berthold congregations.
Cando. N. D.—Noyes A. Currle has

been elected captain of the Cando foot-
ball team for next year. The election
was unanimous. This year was Currie's
second season with the team.
Valley City, N. D.—That the gym-

nasium might be placed at the disposal
of the men's squad, the interclaas bas-
ket ball series for the girls at the state
normal .school has been canceled, ac-
cording to Miss Ruth B. Cranz. director
of physical education.
Grand Forka. N. D.—Practice from

now on for the university team will be
characterized by hard work, according
to announcement niade by the coach.

Williston. N. D.—The second annual
stock sale of the Missouri-Yellowstone
Pure Bred Livestock association will be
held at its pavilion Feb. 27 and 28.

Eight years ago Williams county had
the lowest number of pure bred sires
In the state and In 191? It ranked the
highest. Fifty-three breeders have
Joined the association.

Sioux Falls. S. D.—More than 100 high
school students here have quit school
rather than submit to smallpox vacci-
nation, declaring that danger of epi-
demic has now passed and that, there-
fore, vaccination is unnecessary. The
board of health had made the vaccina-
tion ruling as to all pupils.
Bismarck. N. D.—N. C. Macdonald,

state superintendent of public instruc-
tion, went to Ellendale to aid at the
dedication of a new model training
school for the normal Industrial school.

fc^ K
"*

'•J'-
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i'rank Farquahr; foreman. E. E. Bjork;
assistant foreman. B. J. Noel.
Houghton—Physical Director Llston

of the Michigan College of Mines in-
sured one home in Baldwin. Kan., a
genuine Christmas with a tree and
everythlnjf as lie sent a Copper country
balsam to his father in th-at town.
Marquette—The Morgan Heights san-

atorium committee will a.'ssemble data
to show the number of patients the in-
stitution can be expanded to care for.
In preparation for a meeting with rep-
resentlves of Alger, Delta. Dickinson
and Menominee counties, when the
question of expanding tlie sanatorium
to care for patients from some, or all,

of these counties will be considered.
Ishpeming—The home of Mr.«. A. J.

Copple, foimerly Miss Alice Hansen,
daughter of James Hansen, of this city,
who lives in Washington, Ind., was de-
stroyed by fire Saturday morning.

Iron Mountain—Mr. and Mrs. Albert
H. Hooper have three sons in th? serv-
ice. William Hooper enlisted in the
radio department of the navy and is

now talcing a special course of Instruc-
tion at Harvard university. Harold
Hooper was, several months ago. com-
mhssioncd a first lieutenant in the den-
tal corps. <jeorge Hooper is a medical
student. He enlisted In the navy.
Vulcan — Arthur W. Thompson of

Vulcan was elected a member of the
executive committee of the Staf
Grange at tlie annual meeting held at
Jackson, defeating Mr. Welch of Sauli
Ste. Marie, who was a candidate for re-
election.

Iron River—Due to a lack of the
usual fall ralna. the water in the

river is unusually low at
of the year. This condition
the power at the several
the plant of the Twin .?'ali.<

Power company onlv two of the units
of the plant are being operated. Tlie
deficiency In power Is being supplied
by the steam auxiliary plant at Iroti
FUver. Low water Is also retarding op-
erations at Niagara and other points.

Iron Mountain—While riding on a
skip in the Hamilton shaft of th.-

Chapin mine, last Saturday. Jolm Pl]>ii

was struck on the head and sustained
a fractured skull, which resulted in his
death at the St. George hospital sev-
eral hours later. He was married and
leaves a wife and two small children.
The funeral was held on Tuesday from
St. Mary's church.
Ishpeming— Miss Alfhlld Thompson

and Miss Millie Presthus left Tuesday
evening for Aurora. Minn., to visit witii
friends and relatives during the holi-
days.
Hancock—Ciiarles H. Buell of De-

troit, national director of the Loyal
Order of Moose, arrived In the oily
Thursday and that evening he attended
a meeting of Hancock lodge of th«-

order and delivered an address on "Re-
cruiting the Order."

South Plange—Salmon Trout Camp.
Modern Wc^odmen of America of South
Range elected the following officers:
Consul. Henry Chopp; adviser, William
B. Lanctot; clerk. T. .1. Bice; banker.
F. J. Bartlett; escort, Harold Polklng-
horne; watchman, Albert Morin; sentry,
Vivian Polkinghorne; trustee, three
years, J. H. Jacobs; physician. Dr. Tod
Wilson.
Hancock—Miss Louise Miller, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Miller. wa»
married recently at Alma. Mich., to
V. M. Leary, pay clerk of the Republic
Truck company of tliat place.
Calumet—Paul P. Roetim, fuel In-

spector for this district from the recent
appointment by Governor Sleaper, ha:*

commenced active work and is in
charge of the coal situation.
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Gwinn—The following are the newly
elected officers of the Gwinn fire de-
partment: Chief. Thomas H. Hard-
grove; assistant chief. John Francis;
secretary. Ed. J. Goodman; treasurer.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tollot praparatloa of merit.

Helps to enullaAt^ tjandrnO.

PorRMtorinc Color mnA
BaautrtoGray or Faded Hair.
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GRAIN TRADE

SLOWS^DOWN

Barley and Oats Are Strong

Features; With Small

Receipts.

Flaxseed Weakens on Even-

ing Up Trades; Crushers'

Support Dries Up.

doiuefeti.:. 110,000 bu; decrease, net.

1,000 bu.
Total of all t-ralns, 1.057.000 bu; net

decrt-ase. l bu
• • «

Duluth car inspection: Wheat—Nos.
1 and 2 northern. 23; So. 8, 2; other
sprinK. 1; durum. 2; hard winter, 1;
mixed. 2; total wheat. 31; last year,
58: flax, none; last year, 16; oats. 3;

last vear. 8; rye. 2; last year, 2; barley.
3 last year, 3; total of al ^raina. 39;
last year. 83; on track, 31.

CHICAGO^MARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 22, 1917.
« »pen.

Ver. 3.46 »4a
Mav 3.2\)

July

High.
3 4«)'2a
8.29 i.

Low.
S.42a
8.28

riose.
8.43 >/^b

3.29
3.24'/in

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
1
Dec.

t May

Open. HiKh. Low. Close.
1.80n
1.89n

Pec. 21.
3.46 ><; a

8 24^2

b

Dec. 21.
L»8un
'l59a

Yr ago.
Holiday.
Holiday.
Holiday.

Yr ago.
Holiday.
Holiday.

oi
!1:

of

Pi.l.t.i. 1l..;.r.1 ..f Trad*-. Deo. 22.

—

adjournment ahead,

u rnarktifs were
ts of all Kiaina

iilf to only 31 < ars.

A , If wheat. 4 flaxseed
and 1 rye.

• le featur*'. with

K at from JL43
y in the

ufc •iivi ni and yes-

. id with the range

..unriiiK fr..m 11.29 to

1 at 11.81 for on
. V future un-

•}]v with
.iti<>n
, At

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Favorable weathi r

and prospects of a larger movement of
the crop had a bearish effect today on
corn. Selling, however, was not of an
aggressive character. Accordingly the
market tended to keep within a narsow
range. Opening quotation.". which
varied from unchanged figures to Sc
lower, were followed by a slight rally
In Bome case.s.

Weak-end adjustment of trades
brought about a moderate advance
later. The market closed firm, »*^"«c
net higher, with January 11.25 H and
May Sl.:i3 4&l 2aS.
Oats cased down with corn. The lib-

eral supplies in the country counted in
favor of the bears.

H'.p: market strength lifted pro-
visii.i.s. Trade, though, was small.
Awarding of large government oon-

tract.s helped subsequently to uphold
the advance.

i
Corn— N'o. 2 .vellow, nominal; No. 8

yc-'.litv.-. nominal; No. 4 yellow, $1.55.
' 3 white, 77!&7 8c; standard,

.. live No. 2, 11.81'; barley.
; C\), timothy. $6.0(iS7.50; clover,

. -'i> 'ic. I'ork, nominal; lardi,

il.ij. |24.12(i3 24.75
(»IK'U. Higii

Duluth close: Linseed—On track, $3.43 1^ -3.56 H : to arrive. $3.32; arrive De-
cember. 13.43^; December. $3.43>i bid; May, $3.29; J^uly. 8S.24i^ nominally. Oats—On track. 76i4-78*4c; to arrive, 76Vic. Rye—On track. Jl.81; to arrive. $1.81;
December. $1.80 nominal; May. $1.89 nominal. Barley—On track, $1.29-1.59. i^

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 113,758 bu, last year 75,213 bu;
oats, 14,448 bu. last year 18,683 bu; barley. 9.490 bu. last vear 6.451 bu; rye.
14,08;' bu, last year 12,619 bu; flax, t<,168 bu, last year 22.596 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Wheat, 101,178 bu, last year 1,178 bu; barley.
6,643 bu. last year 7.818 bu; flax. 16,000 bu. last year 2.322 ba.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 672 bu. last year 5.062 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain--\^'heat, 6,841 bu, last year none.

'Guilders, demand, 43^; cables, 44. Lire.
I demand. 834; cables. 833. Rubles, de-
Imand, 13; cables, 13>i- Bar silver. 86*6;

I

Mexican dollars. 68^58. Government
bonds, steady; railroad bonds, irregular.

<.\ot«—The custom.iy «&; of ()uoUng torcifcL «xrhsD£«

I

It as follows: Sterling quott^d kl 80 xuiiy dollars to tb«

I
pound: lierman cxcbangf u> man; cents to four maiiu:

I

Krrnrb and Italian exrhaogv m many francs or Urt to

I
tbe dollar, and Austrian. Rus.sian auJ StanilinarlaD rx-

' change quoU'd io many cvvU to Uie unit ol currtoi'y.)

GOOD ADVANCE

I IN GRANBY STOCK

' Eg5». storage, per doz „ 38 .39
! HAY A-Nl) STRAW—
;

No. 1 timothy, pt-r too $25.00
I

No. 2 timothy, per ton 23.00
j

No. 1 mixed tlmotliy. per ion 24.00
No. 2 inlxed timothy, per too 20.00

I

No. 1 prairie, per t«n 23.00
' No. 2 prairie, por ttiu 21.00
,No. 3 prairie, per ton 17.-^
No. 1 midland, p>'r ton 19 (0
No. 2 midland, per ton 12. Jo
Rye straw, p^r ion p.oO
Oat straw, p-r ton 10. OC'
Flax straw, per ton 11.00

STOCKS ARE

IRREGULAR

Steels and Similar Equip-

ments Are Hesitant,Yleld-

ing Fractionally.

Good Gains Are Shown By

Shippings, Oils and

Motors.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

I

Butter — Steady

;

rw'.Mpta. 5.620
extra firsts, 48c; firsts.
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Jan , . .
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24.52
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J

Low. ino».

$1.2514 $1 24»4 $1.25>
l.ZiK 1.

. 741,4

2i.m
24.87

2%

.75%L

.72*4

46.30

24.:.2

24.75

21.52
24.82

$1.25'4

.7f.'i

.741*

46 45
46. (W

24.57
24. SO

24.«1
21.90

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

lltlitj'o.

•o
, h

was re-
11-

. d

ii.A : u c^

1 .Mr. iiaiiged at
ff at $3.43 H bid.
f ' 't aiiil clf>s'd

'1 nil' h;ini,..-ij

l.sed Sc
.:\ , -c oft at

I I. Hi

< u»li Mil<"t SalurtlHy.
$1.4i.

1 W
1.48
l-4:i

MARKET GOSSIP.
the Duluth Clearing

1 wUl hnld a cnu n.s
((, rii'iiiiiit-t tf candi-
'itratt' to serve for
til their »u< cessovs
Mlidcite.« will be

I flirectors arc:
M<Oarthy, G. H.
Thuinas <-;ib:»on.
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, . T ll 1 .I'.l i ll of
US wa.s former-

.11 Noard's trading
< d to Mlnntd.poli8

:'•:* ''IT a riil-

iid regu-
: f . t'jrr-s on

't : a, pt-rlod be-
!i\\ <it-pai tiiitnt

St rat ion wired
• i'lf-tm-y of thf
1-. kmI.o th;.t

*(<1 out that
1 1 11 e ft n d ' r

.,. the prt'si-

i in rule xx.
•

Wfafher
.4: .iiid hot.
aii'l i'ats are
in. . i railway

ifage at
remains

V Uh»at iw-lpt*. 2[i8

ufK
. J jfii. -. ', oatji. No. 3 whlt«,

.c, n.w, '

lii'-I'MH!. ., ,..,; :/»,0*i3 blil!=. Parley,

0, 1V-, fl ^4'i.il.Si.; liraii, JSX.^/'; .-ilvw

CUR B STOCKS.
Rfpcrt'd by OiHiefUm M»eiiila» Co. •

8i( X • i\ S— ) "Bid.'
""

lAakedl

Aetna ... .T~77~7T'. $ :.'); $ 8 00
Fiff Ledp-e 1.12 1.37
Klack Hawk

\
.55

Bi)heniia I .BOi 1.00
^' -ton iV: M'.r.'Htia .... .38i .40

:U' & f...;id..n
\

.12. .14
Umi bar-.>-:, -••-i !"'

«'anad;' ' "..i.!..-:' j
l.T.". L I'O

Chi. ' 1.37 l.S'i

Cov: . I
6.37' 6.75

'1, I 6.11; 6.37
.;lz •:i;i 1.50' 1.76

1.1 V > on.';
j

.06| .09
Elk Ha.sin

j 6.12 6.30
Flrf^t -Vational

; 1.75 2.00
Green Monister , . ,

|
.50! .62

Hfela 4.621 4.87
Iron BI.

t -^^l -60
Iron Cuf,

i
14.50, 15 00

Jerome I'aluintt ] .871 1.00
J.roiiur V«rdo .661 .62
Jerome Victor | .251 .60
Marsh 1 .06. '»»>

Mngma 37.0O| 40.00
Merrltt Oil 20.50 21.50
Midwest riefmiUK I 97.001 1*9.00
Moth-r Lf..ic

i

.36' .36
New i'..ant-!l;i ! 14.251 14 60
Ohio Copl-er . . .70j .75
Oaasf I 5.62; 6.87
Red Warrior

| .37| .60
Ray HertuUs

I
3.001 8.25

Sr.pulpR I 8.00! 8 50
Surc<s.s

j .101 .12
Section 30 ! 6.001 8.00
Ton.-i.;, !i 4.5", 5.00
Ton*. pah B< imoiit j

3.00, 3.50
Tonopah Exten-sion | .87| 1.12
Verde E.\ten.<!ion | 35.501 3600
White '.if,

I

1.871 1.60
Wripht 6.87| 6 OO
West F:nd 1 .60 .66

Beyond d bulge of |4 to ?69 in Gran-
by, trading In mining etocks wa.>« fea-
tureless at Boston today. I'rlce changes
were only fractional through the ft'sl

of the Hat. Copper Range closed 50c
off at $40; Calumet & Arizona. 26o off

at 156; Mohawk unchanged at $58; Isle
Royale unchanged at 521; North Hutte
unchanged at $12.25; Old Dominion 26c
up at $36.76; Osctola 50o off at $53.50,
and United States Mining $1 up ;.t $42.
Coppermln»8 was firm on the N'ew

York curb, selling at $6.60.
• • •

Paine, Wel.bf-r <fe Co wired from
Boston: "Tlrp' week dosed with a
Quiet Boston market. The tone was
Irregular. Fruit was strong. Swift
was fractionally lower: the coppers
werr neglfcted. also the local coalers.
Wolverines cost Is now close to 16
cent.s a pound, against 11.62 cents a
pound in the year ended June 30 last.

Yield of rock last month was 15.16
pouiids of copper against 14 58 pounds
Jn October."

• • •
The Carnegie Lead & Zinc company

will shortly Install a compressor at
the new de\ oU«pment which is stnrted
from an exploration phaft foity feet
in depth on one of the claims some
distance from tlie present mine. The
drifting upon the vein was attended
with excellent results, but hand drill-
ing is expensive, and in the meantime
work ]h stopped nntll a compressor

.1 :i Im- put on.

-V meeting of
i;utt»-IiallRklaviv
week in Duluth.
nothing very
The present

("hlrago. Pec. 22.
tubs; creamery extras, 4KJj/f/49f

42'.i!''» 47i-
; v-mikis. 31)'((40V-.i-.

Cheese—Steady ; dai»le«. 2.*'{j 25' jo : twin*. 23Tj234c;
Americas. 26>i:<it27c; loiiK tioms, ^l^Q'J^e.
Kkcj—Ins ttlcd; reoflpts. 4,032 can-s; firsts, 46^47r;

ordlnar)- Hrsts, 42tj-45c; at mark, cases iodudcd, 40(g
46c; refiiueriilor firsts, 'Si,\^iii<i\c.

Folatots— lllghtr; nrelpt';, 15 cars; Wisrorwln, Mlchl-
esn and .Mlnu^-sota bulk, $1.80(5 l.a5; do sacJis, $1.85

Poultry—Alive. unrhangrKi.

the directors of the
will be held next
There Is said to be

promih'ng to forecast,
organization has been

considering now properties, bt.t just
now there Is nt> prosper t that one will
be taken over. It la asserted. The
meeting, however, may develop some
news of Interest, according to cuirent
reports.

Midway Ilome lllark«t.
Minnfsf.ta Transfir. 8t. I'.iul, Minn., l>ec. 22.—Bar-

rett k /lmm«?rn!ai) r<iK>rt; .No rhantfe in the market lo-

aA.v. Recvlptii light. Values range as follows:

Prart'TTi. exUa $16^t7 20«)

Prifurs, cholc« lo'Va 190
L*rafter«. rommoti to good

Farm mares and horses, extra

Kaim mark's aud boriks, fholcf

Kami liorses, cuiuiuud to good
Pfilvery bon^s
Males, according to alw

145''nl70
16ory20r.

160<fi ll»(l

ISO'^ISC.

75^175
lOO^lMfk'.

>e>v York.
New York. Pec. 22.—Buttfr—St.ady; rtcelpts, 11,448

tubs; creamer)-, higher than extras, &0i<.(fl'O]p; extra.
92 score, oue; firsts^ 44» .':f4L'- ; second*. 4'lt»43c.
KC8S— I nsfttUd; reiTlpU. 3.678 raseii; fresh gathered

extras, 6(»^{6]c: extra firsts. oSi^SSc; firsts. 56(&57c;
•Pfi'nds. 52(ijo5< ; state, Pcuiisylvania and nearby west«ni
hennery ttblfe, fine to fancy, tXWnOi': do browns. SI'S'
63i-; rsfrlger.itor sp.-iial marks, 3>>!i(?t39i:; first*. 374j3Kc.

lbrt.se—St ady, receipt*, l,18y boxes; state whole milk,
flats, fresh sp^cUls, 23>.s'(iia-?4< ; do average ran, 23c.

HidesTPertsVWocI.
No. 1 green lalted cows and steers, all

weight*

No. 1 green salt«d bulls

Green salted, side brairded fiat, eows
and steers

All .No. 2 ani' butt branded hides. Ic
less per p'jiiod.

No. 1 green salt»'J veal culf
No. 1 green salle\1 long haired king. 8

to 25 lbs

No. 1 grtin fcalt*d .'dp. 15 to S.'5 lbs..
All No. 2 lalf tkios. 15r pel pound

Iras.

Green saltrd deacons, oach
Green salted hors^ hid.s, each

Green hides. 24j3c per poj.'id less.

Dry Hide.*—
Territory but.hers. over 15 lbs
Murrain and fallen, oyer 15 lbs

Calf, ui.der 6 lbs

Dry Salted hld:'s. ull wiii^ta
Horse and mule lildes

Greas" and Tallow-.Market iiominal.
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 UUow
Grease

Wool market

—

rnwailied medium, ^t to \1 blood
Unwasbi'd. coarse. U blood. .,'.

Unwashe.l. low. 14 Wood .,
I'nwashcd

Unwashed, fine '
.

.20

.17

.17

.21

.22

1.23
3.60

.a

.18

.IS

.30

.22

.24

1.50
7.00

.32

.22

.34

.22
1.50

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

;35

.36

.27

.40

.40
8.00

.14

.12

.11

.52

.47

.40
35
.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.
Flour, family patents, bbl.
Flour, first clears ..

Flour, second clears
Hran, per ton
Ground outs, per ton
Sh<jrts, per ton

New York, Dec. 22.—The excessive
dullness of today's stock market fore-

shadowed the Impending holidays. Deal-
ings fell below normal and embraced
only the better known issues. The
strength of foreign bonds, including
Russians, and a. modest demand for

shippings, oils and motors was almost
the sole feature on the constructive
side, at extreme gains of 1@2^ po'nts.

Steels and similar equipments ware
hesitant, yielding fractionally in the
later dealing.s. The closing was irreg-
ular. Sales approximated 1< 5,000 shares.
Liberty 4s sold at &7.04!i{97, and the
SVie at 98.48 Cj}; 98.24.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
Reported bv tharles U. I>'w1,s k Co.

High. I
Low. Close.

99 la
34
87
11%
<63>4
23'/*

49
691-i

1^»
161/8

68
128>.l
65^8
96 34

7 8 ',4

54 U
40 >i
38
69

129ii
67%

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
a04 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH, MINW.

^ i

STOCKS—

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.

Nr^T York Cotton.
New Tork. Dec. 22.—Cotton: Future* elofed

Peremtier. 30.45: Jaounry. 29.6S; llarch, 29.15
2j>' S3; July. 28.^0.

New York Bankii.
New York, Dee. 22.— The actual condition of clearing

house banks and tnii>t lOmpajiles for the week shows that

they hold $77,241,210 reirnc In excess of legal reQuire-

BxnU. ThiJS Is a detrease of $93,600,440 from last

weik.

Tel. & Tel
Can., com
Can., pfd
Hide & Leather.
Car Foundry. . . .

Cotton Oil Co...
Locomotive
Smelting

Alaska <jold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com.
AUis Chalmers, pfd..
Am. Tobacco Co
Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. <Si O., com
Brooklyn R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B..
Canadian Pacific ....
Central Leather
Cerro De Pa.sco ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
<'hino Copi)er Co
t/hicago, Mil. & St. P.
Con. Oas
Corn Pro. Co., com,.
Crucible Steel, com.
Cuba Cane Sugar . .

.

Del. & Hudson
D. & R. G., pfd
Dl.«:tillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Erie ,

do 1st pfd
<Jeneral Electric ....
Gen'l Mots., new
Great Northern,
Great Northern Or
Interborough Con

99 '4

1

34 -i I

8 7 ',4
I

I

63 '4 I

23 U I

4'J»i|
70 \i I

Hill
16^1.1

1
1

129 Vi

66 84

97 ^s
78%
64%
41
39%
69 Ti

J com

.

pfd. .

59

'43^;8

14
38%
38
79 7^

29»,8

48
27
92%

33%

U%
i23"
93^8
81%

pfd.

Keported (-y Fi-jue. V'l.l.ber ic ''o.

STOCKi^—

!i;ir.r. .\ • d as a repuit
wanted and
h"t. Move -

'

Ji
. ,.n;

•b the U..al-
: Ileadle!,-' uom

Aih^DtuK

,
AnMiH^ COIUUi'T'iul .

i Ahnieek . .

.UCK'iillfi

I

Butt.- k \.

Butte & i--

I Calumet t.

I Cahuiivt k ii.

I

Centtnrul
' Copper Bange

I
Paly. W". iit

Pavis Paiy
: Ea-t K'ltte ,

r rjnKh.i
C- '

-

' .iiM'»

It ' B!s('lld«te<)

Bid. I
Atked.

60
45

1
25
44

7n
i'>

71

1%

JVffi'.h

warmt'

f-' i.itiilti
:

:'V ., -It,.

I > u 1 1 d ;i :

, eloudi-
tled and

*, ii .jitfei

Th Pako•^. J^nith Da-
rn3<-tt!. d t. -night
ly snow: wanner

fn, r ti>n;ght and
: .*! uf p tonight.

id: "Deliveries of
untracts yesterday
1 the open Interest

_ ilually being wiped
kt;> Finall. and while

lit the moment Is very
L. ] break It will

:: In the mean-
: l."* ui't to drag some

• • •
. ^ :

Year
Yesterday Ago.

31 58
258 H.lidty
429 8i;»

23

I Indian:!

!
Isle It

I

Kerr 1...

j
Kewec'.ia*

1 I^ike Copper

I

U .'^alk>

I.lbcriy l*!>d, 4 I'cl.

i
V^. .n V.ll-V

I
>' " :itl;ited .

.

Car* of !ln.B.eed ree '..•.'.

Yes:' '. 'i.i;

* It i .1 M , ,.

In
\\ ...

bu; d'

KR

.. . 33

. . . 16

Year
Aao.

15
108
14

MiniJil » upper ....
Michigan
Moliswk
M;iis.^ini

North .'.tike

Ojibway
Old iHjfciliiiyn

tl-.eola

I'l nd ( reek

Qulni?

St. Marj's
Santa i'-

.Shs'inon

Phft'tuf !<

Sh'.-' M.i'Miiiry ..

South <'"
Supei

,

Supf'r: •

Swift k C-
Tritit'y

Ti,( i'.mii"

I !i.:.d Fnilt

V. S. Mining com.

j r. S. Mining p:d.

t tah A;iei

I lib C.i! soUdatic
\ ictona

»Vii:fin:i

Wii'vi nne
, .

,
Vtiih Mi-laix

bu;

. ks, giving changes

and winter, 12. '"00

hn: .•frlng. 406.000
bu; durum, 310,-

00 bu; total wheat.
rease. 43.000 bu.
its. 2:^,000 bu; rye.
11.000 hn: barley.

. :
•"" l)u; flax.

56 57
411 41.>

12 14
4*1 41

1% 2
4^ i\^
St, i*-;

4'.4 4M.
69 71
35
7 V:,

15>i 16
75 IC.

21
...

,

4Jh
11; l^'B

6 5%

97. <i^

2

4 B
6V. CA^
75- 1

26

1\
.-.6 5i»

"^U ^'"i

60
75c 1

£61, .^7'/,

63>i M»<,
n IS
62 6t
49 50
60 65
&'4 6\4

15
37% 38V4

1»?1 7 16
2% 8
4 4*1

inii
3V!

118

3'1

110
42 43
44 45

2^
9 '4
2'.4

10
2U

1 2
'

31 22
21-., 2%

'i t

I

X.
:
per,
4.71

; banks.

N^w York Money.
Tork, Dec. 22.—Mircantile pa-

.'. %. .SterlinK 60-day bills,
. inmei<ial 60-<lay hills, on

4.71; commercial €0-dav bill.«:.

Sonth St. Paol Llve&torb.
South St. Paul. Minn.. Pe.-. 22.—Hogs—Recir'ts.

1,300; stfa.iv. 35rrj40c huhtr for week; range, JlG.OO^
16.1.."., Li.ik, $10. 10I& 16.15.

Cattle—RfCiipt.s a;/.i; killers, rtpady, ISIiSOr hiishtr

tor week; sti^rs. i:'.5e^n 15.50; rows and lielfers. Ifi.OO*??

9.(10; teal caltes. steady. o'X- higher for »-.k. $.'i.r.i«'a

»(? 14.75; stackers and feeders, tlow and steady, $5 00®
10.00.

Sheep — Receipts, 50; steady; lambs. $S.00t; 16.00;

w.thers. $7.0U^/13.0<1; ewrs, $5.00(610.75.

(hlrago Llvmloek.
Chli-ago. Dtr. 22.—Strength devcloi^d in the hog

market today a.s a result ot a fulling olT in the numlK-r

of arrivals O'liiparc^ ulth a avek ago. Most of vm
cattle and sheep whi.h came in were rousigr.ed direct u
killers.

llr.gs—Receipts. 12,000; Arm; bulk, 516.3t*Cil6.7o;

light, $l5.6(.fy 16.70; mixed, $16. l'J<o 16.85; heaNy.

$u;.i>G<U 16.85; rough. $16.05(0 16.2y; pigs, Jll.SlKo

14.75.
Cattle—Receipts. 3,<X0; st-au) ; natire st<«rs. $7.25fl

14.35: western steers. J^^aii^y 12.75; slockers und {..vders.

i6 IC-fVi 10.25; cows and lielfers, $5.11X1811.20; calves,

$9.(XKiil6.50.
Sheep— tt-eelpts. 16.00»3; weak; wethers. $9,001:13.00;

lambs. $12.50^16.00.

THE PRGDlCplARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce pricgi are those paid h.v dealers to the

commisjioD mcrchanis and are applicable to the ic-

I

tail trade. The quotations are tupplled bf tiealerb In

thtj various linesi:

I (JKtK.N VKdKTABLKS—
i Beets. d<ix. 8uc; bbl $7 13

I
Bruss'ls 8piouts, box 23

I

C<irrut.s. do/, 45o; bbl 4.25
! Cauliflower, tal., (Tate 2.75
!
Cilery Cabbage, lb, 17<.'; craU- 3.50

I

Cucimlii-.-s, y uncv, dos i; . IM)

I

Kgg I'lani, lb 18
Kudive, b&Kt., Sl.OO; bbl 4.60
Lettuce, Leaf, box 1.25
Lfttui'e, Head, Iceberg, crate 3.00
Ojsler I'lant 65

I

Parsley, llothousv. doz 40
j
Peppers, lirveu. crate. $9; lb 25
Radishes. Hothous..-. do2 1 .00

j
Radishes, Southern, doz., 75c; bbl 12.00
Shallots, doz 65

I

Shlves, box '(5

I
Spinach, bskt 1.75

I Tomatoes. Hottiouse, cailon 2.75

i

Turnips, dc/., 73e: Ml 6.25
I Head Lettuce, hwnp.T 2 25
i
Southern Pan.lej-. don 65

I fpl'iacn, doz 90
i Cuban Tumatoes!. Ukt

, $1.10, crate b.'M
I Vla.\ hums, lb 30

HKAVY \T:(;GET\BLi;S—
Bagas. cwt 90
Bo-.ts, washrd. Lskt.. $1.25; cwt 2.00
CarroU, washed, b.'ikt. {1.25: cwt 1.80
Cabl>a<c. bulk, cwt., 51.5(1; ton 30.00
Oarllc, by the hamp.r, 12V; lb 14
Horyrudlsh lb.. Lie; bbl 12.00

->< ., iwiK, iK'i-. 22.— i<i atlt^treti .'. re-
view say.-^: Increasingly important
governmental requirements, quickened
retail trade due to cold weather and
holiday buying, difficulty in operating
leading industrial plants owing to
paucity of fuel and b.'tter than sea-
sonal di.stribution of wholesale dealers
as well as jobbers, the trends in the
latter respect h.iving been carried
along by activity at st-condarj' markets
as dlstinguishtd from movements at
the so-called primary centers where
trade has receded, resent the chief
characteristics of this week's reports.
Industry is strenuously trying to fill
government .orders, in the face of num-
erous handicaps flowing from shortage
of cars, lack of fuel, insufficient sup-
plies of labor and inclement weather.
At the same time the season for in-
ventorying as wall as the continuous
shifting from non-essential output.s has
resulted In a degree of quiet in indus-
tries that are not favored with war or-
ders. Gf course, hnlidav buying ha."'
enlarged all retail trade and cold
weather and deep snow have stimu-
lated demand for he.avyweiKht wearing
apparel and footwear. WHhal reser-
vations mtist be made !n regard to the
trend of t^'hristmas trade*, reports re-
garded which lack uniformity. Indeed
some sections disclose a record busi-
ness and buying of high grade of mer-
chandise, but on the whole a spirit of
economy seem to dominate, an4
though the final rush may bring the
turnover \ip to a high h-vel, it is like-
ly that numerous markets will show
losses from last year. Weeklv bank
ckarinc- ?(!.4L't.578.000

Int. Merc. IMar., com.
do pfd

Int. Nickel Ct
Int. I'aper
Inspir. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern,
Kennecott Copper . .

Lehigli Valley
Maxwell Motor ....

do, 2d pfd
Mex. Pet'm Co
Mldvale Steel
Missouri Pacific . . .

Miami Copjjer
M. & St. L. Ry
Xafl Cond. & Gable
National Lead
Nev. Copper Vo. . .

,

Norfolk & Western.
N. Y. Air Brake...
N, Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H...
Ohio titles (Ja.;..
r«nrisylvanla
F'« oples Gas
I'ullmar.
i^ay Co;3per
Reading ....
ne))ublic St
Koek Island
Sea Board Air Line...
Se.irs-RoebiK k Co....
Sinclair Gil & Ref
Southern Pacifir' . , . .

.'•"euthfrn Itailway . . .

Southern Railway, pfd
i^tudebaker, com . , . .

Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
United ("Mgar Stores. .

U. S. Rubber .

,

Inds. Alco.
Steel . .

.

Steel, pfd.
C"opj)er . . .

I)fd. A.
pfd. B

20'.;

80
26 '4

39%

30 >V

99
34
87

62 "ii

22 Vi:

49
69 1^

16 Mi

i28*
'

65
96%
77 »2

54
40M:
38
68%

Liberal Advance on Bllliii of Lading. Quirk Sales. Quick Heturiis.

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
GHAIX COMMISSION MKKCH.\XTS.

Duluth: 41.1 Bonrd of Trade. Mlnnenpollw. SOO Flour Exchange.

SAMPLE COPY

WYOMING
OIL NEWS FREE
The only publication In the West de-

voted exclusively to the oil indu.stry.
Gives authentic, up-to-date information
about various oil fields in AVyoming,
Nature's greatest oil reservoir. Tells
what Midwest, Ohio. Klkhom. Big In-
dian. Glenrock I'ctrolenni. Hnll Mcrritt,
Great IJIvlde. Northwest, \\ yoniing
Apex, \> yalt. Out \\ est, Midway, Kin-
ney, I'etroleum Oil Fields, Inited Pe-
troleum and various other companies
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free. Write
WYOMING OIL NEW.S. Denver, Colo.

Active Listed Stocks
Bought, sold and quoted in all

markets and cariied on conserva-
tive margin.
Equal attention given to large

or small accounts.
Send for weekly market letter

and special reports on any se-
curitj'.

G. W. FIELD & CO.
KMtablished 1907.

50 Broad St. Xew York.
Direct private wires connectint;

all offices at
BoHton Philadelphia Atlantic City

Richmond JVorfoIk

^

57%

'431^

13%
38%
37 >i
79%
28%
i-%
26%
92»^

'32%
6%
13%

122 »i
91
81%

20
78%
26%

I 7

21-4
21-4i
72^1
41%l
22%
26

R. R.

-el

IJ. S.

V. S.
IT. .S.

Utah
Wabash,
Waba.sh.

Co.

W[[HLY GRAIN Rm[W 1

West. H.«e. Elc.
Wilson & Co.
Willys Motor .

Wool worth . . .

Mfg.

15%
40

114
63 'i

42

20%
68 '.4

74 '4
17
8

78V4
2 i ^8

'45'
'

126
45 -^

104
86 '4
49

110
83-8

1031^
7414
37%

3614

18%

39

SO
'

'

'

2i vi i

21 1^
71 %i
41 >4

22^i
25%

'14%
89 Ti
16%

'uo~i
63 k
'33J^

41%

201^
67»^
71
16%
TVs

'ii"

22 >4

44'.?
124
45

1031^
86
48li
108%
83

103 Mr
73%
87

36"
'

43%
13 Ts
38 U
37%
79%
28V4
48
26%
92%
1014
32%

13%
19'.i

1221^
93%
81 Vi

24»,i
6

20
79
26%
23 >i
39
44
30 %
52
21 14
2IV3
71%
41%
22%
25%
7

151^
40
16%
95 i,-^

112it
631.4

27%
.S3 '4
42
36

109
'.-i

20%
6 ; Ts
74

8
128
27%

55 U
4411

125
4 5 '4

1031*
I 86
481^

•110

i

83%
10-Pi
73%
37%
18 14
36 i«

43i.i

17%
il02i^

scRiBpimjkmeaOTT!
FRANK G. SCRIB>E:R.

LOGS AND LUMBER SCALED
Bunded .^culerM I'^iiriiifiied.

Timber KMtinialinie and Tie luKpect-
ing. JobberH of I'ilin^j; aud

Lumber In Carload Lots.
({14 Manhattan BldK.,

Uuluth. Miun.

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

406-413 Board v)f Trade. Duluth.

SHATTUCK ARiZONA COPPER COMPANY
120 Broadway. .New York City.

Tbe Board of Dir>ctflrs of Shattnrk Arizona Topp'r
f'oinpany has this day declared a dividend of Tweuty-flvi- '

(25c I ceuts ptT sharv, und a capital di«triljutlon of
j

Twfuty-flTe (25c) cents per share, payable January 19t.h,
|

1918, to stockholders of record at the close of Imslues.s

December 31st, 1917. Stock Transfer Books do not close.

.NORMAN E. L.\ MO.VD.
Novemlter 30th, 1917. Assistant Secretary.

in favor of nation-wide prohibition
through direct legislative action.

It is ynderstood a movement Is on
foot to have Governor Burnquist call a
special session of the legislature to
pass on the Federal proposal.

HOMELESSl^ HAVE

Active Listed Stocks
Boiif:ht, .sold and quoted In a);
markets and carried on conserva-
tive margin.
Equal attention given to large

or small accounts.
Send for weekly market letter

and special reports on any se-
curity.

G. W. FIELD & CO.
I->tabIUhed 194t7.

50 Broad St. New- York.
Direct private wires connecting

all offices at
Boston Philndelphia Atlantic t It.v

Kiehmond Norfolk

SEASON'S CHEER

R.d, rwt.
,1*

4.7i)Vj; demand, 4.75%: cables, 1.76 7-16.
Francs, demand. 5.73I2;

< ahles. 6.71.

I.

A Good Firm to Stilp
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

grains W« glv« all sblpmants our
personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

GHAS. E. LEWIS &, GO.
Raoia A. Palladio Bldg., Dulutk

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and Ali Grain Exchanges

15.50
3.26
3.7.5

3.75
5.75
3 7b
1.90
2.75
3.00

.35

.30

.:i5

.2S

.28

.30

GEE&
RAIN

MiNNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

.N».y Jiean

Otii'in^, Minn
Onions. Mlnii.. \>!tow, cwt..
thilons. Minn.. White, cwt
Onioi.s, Sj'aiilih, crate

PoUii''s. Sweet, hi-mper

I'otalws, ;>llnr.. ^."1

I'arsniiw, Washed, bskt., J1.75; fwl.
Siiuasli. Hubbard, rwt
Wild Kice, ib 25

Blork. Swiss, lb 34
Brick, half ease, lb 29
Twins, Wiseonsin. lb 26
Tw ins, .New York Slate, lb
Young .tmeriia. lb

LinilmrE-,r. lb

BITTICR—
Jars, lb 51
ITInts, lb 50
r.il). lb 49
First rreaiiery, lb 46
.MK.\TS—

Bi-ef. nalUe steers, lb 17 ,18
Beef, western iteers lb iSVi.lS',^
Beef. T.xas steers, lb 13i|.l.'ii^

tons. buU'hers. lb 12 .16
'

(amp lows. lb n .1;;

hrk loins, lb ?2'v.24
I' rk .sii iiildt-r. lb 21 22
lamb, Ib 18
.MiiUun. lb

\^dl. lb

PKKSSEP POILTBY—
Bruilcrs, lb

Ruist?rs. lb

Fowl. Ib

Pucks, lb

r.e"'?'?, lb

Chicago, Dec. 22.—Skyward Jumps In
values and accompanying removal of
railroad embargoes east of Chicago
have made an exciting week In the
corn market, but extreme top quota-
tions could not bo held. Net gains for
the week were 2 '4 c to 3%c. Oats ad-
vanced I'^c to 2isc, and provisiona 62c
to $1.50.
The biggest single leap by the corn

market was in the May delivery, which
at one time showed an almost vertical
rise of 6 '4 a bushel. At the same time.
Immediately following the announce-
ment that the enibargo had been can-
celed, the December and January op-
tions ascended to within 1,4 c of the
highest level possible under existing
rules. Gossip was current that the
maximum price limit on future deliv-
eries would be raised, but denials were
promptly forthcoming. A further
cause of reaction was the fact that
lifting of the embargo apparently
failed altogether to stimulate shipping
demand.
Oats soared with corn, but to a

less sensational degree. Holders of
oats displayed greater readiness to
realize profits.
Upturns in the provision market

were ascribed In large measure to cur-
tailment of the hog supply at packing
centers.

PIVOTAL STATE

IN DRY FIGHT

MORE WINTER WHEAT
PUNTED BY BADGERS

.15

.15

.22

.17

.20

27 I

'.ii '.^

.25

.23
Kfcncy Turk.-ys. lb 33
LIVE POI LTBY—

Springs, per lb 23
H'i,5. lb 19 '.-23

Pucks. Ib 2"i
i.rtrse. lb 21
TuFkeys, lb .".... *29

KGGS—
t^HP. yef doz 52 .53

Wisconsin Farmers Have

Increased Area By 11,-

000 Acres.
Madison, Whs., Dec. 22.—The farmers

of Wisconsin have sown 112,000 acres

of winter wheat this fall compared to

101.000 planted a year ago, or an in-

crease of 11 per cent, according to the
Joint crop report issued at Madison to-
day.
The condition of winter wheat In

the state on Dec. 1 wa.s 92 per cent
of normal, compared to 93 per cent a
year ago and a 10-year average of 9S.

Four hundred seventy-three thou-
sand acres of rye have been planted
in .the state compared with 446.000
acres a year ago, or an increase of 6

per cent. The condition cf the crop
on Dec. 1 was 92 per cent of normal,
compared to 95 per cent a year ago
and 96 the 10-year average.

Warm Fight Over Prohibi-

tion in Minnesota Is

Expected.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 22.—Minnesota

is considered a pivotal state in the
fight for a dry nation. It is one of the
twenty-one still in the wet column, but
antl-llquor people consider It likely to

sh'ft to the dry side before long.
Amendment to the Federal Constitution
requires a favorable vote by three-
fourths of the states. There are forty-
eight states, and if thirty-six of them
favor the am*^ndment, it will be adopt-
ed. More than half are dry now—
twenty-seven^and large portions of
others are dry by local option.
A warm campaign over the question

of prohibition is expected, therefore,
next summer. l^pon its outcome is

likely to depend the state's dec'slon on
the "proposed amendment to the na-
tional Constitution, which. If adopted,
would make the country dry.
The legislature of 1917 put up to a

plebiscite the proposal to make Minne-
sota dry by state constitutional amend-
ment. The vote will be taken at the
general election next November, and
the antl-llquor people already are pre-
paring for the cami)aign. Union of
several of the organizations opposed
to the liquor traffic was effected, so
far as the actual work Ig concerned,
at a meeting in Minneapolis not long
ago, and the combination is expected
to accomplish a great deal In bringing
the issue before the voters.

Anti-liquor forces predict that the
result of the state election will have a
decisive effect on the liquor attitude
of the legislature to be chosen at tho
same time. In some localities It is ex-
pected that the conviction of the candi-
dates on the question will have a bear-
ing on their chances of election, and
the vote of the people, of course, will
Indicate how the constituency of each
and the state as a whole stand.

If the state amendment passes, it

is likely to he followed by action favor-
able to the Federal prohibition amend-
ment. Therefore, no matter In what
way the latter action Is taken, politi-
cians believe that the legislature will
put the question of the Federal amend-
ment directly up to the people, unless
the state amendment should carry by
an overwhelming majority, In v^'hlch
case Minnesota might go on record

Generous Duluthian Pro-

vides for Guests of Public

Welfare Station.
Cut off from the refining Influences

of a home, whether it be through care-
lessness, misfortune or otherwise, that
army of homeless creatures who are
forced to accept the hospitality of the
public welfare station at 528 West
Superior street on Christmas, has not
been forgotten this Christmas. Mayor
Magney this morning announced that
through the generosity of a friend,
some Christmas cheer, with a little en-
tertainment, will be furnished the
lonely ones who congregate at the
municipal reading and lounging
rooms. J. R. Batchelor is arranging
a musical program to be given at the
city's club rooms Clu istmas eve.

It is pointed out that many a heavy-
i hearted Individual seeks his comfort
In these quarters who. perhaps, in
times gone by, boasted of a home, may-
be a wife and cliildren but most sure-
ly a mother, and then Christmas meant
as much to him as to the carefree child
In the happiest home in Duluth. Time
was perhaps when he had money and,
accompanied by that, friends he could
count by the score. But the ups and
downs of daily life have reduced him
to the exigencies of s)icnding his
Christmas in a place of public charity.
Even now in their misfortune, Christ-

mas means much to these men. Mayor
Magney refused to divulge the name
of the one whose substantial check

I will make possible the brightening of
the heartsick ones who will congregate
at 528 ^^'est Superior street Christmas
eve to make merry and to think of the
past.

TRIAL OF JURY

CASES DEFERRED

I. N. P.OWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOEMX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 14 8 5

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alworth Building, Dulutli. Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
CoiTCspontlence Solicited.

siding. There will be a call of cases,
' charging the grand jury and trial of
i

default divorce cases. The work of
I

the grand Jury will not be Interfered
\
with by the postponement of other
work.
The trial of all other cases has been

deferred until Jan. 21 and the petit
! Jurors have been directed to report
! on that date.
' Few cases are being filed for the
;
conilng term, and it Is expected tliat

I the calendar will be one of the llglit-
' est in some time. The last day for
filing cases will be Dec. 26.

District Court Will Delay

Work Because of

Draft.
Owing to the fact that many Duluth

attorneys are engaged in giving coun-
sel on questionnaires for registered

men, a large part of the work of the

January term of the district court has
been postponed two weeks. This ac-
tion was taken -by the Judges so as to
accommodate the attorneys who are
serving the government without pay.
The Januarv term will open Jan. 2

with District Judge W. A. t:'ant pre-

CONDEMM ALL EFFORTS
FOR PREMATURE PEACE
New Tork, Deo. 22.—Tho League for

National Unity today Issued a declara-
tion, signed by its officers and execu-
tives committee, in which all efforts to-

ward a premature peace are condemned
and the detf-rmination of continuing th©
war until a military victory is achieved
and the autocratic power of the Im-
perial (Jerman government is broken, la
pledged.

Established 1880. i

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

New York Stuck Bxchans*
Kc^v York Cotton KxchanK*

Boaton Stock Elxchanse
Chlvugo Board o( Trade

Bllnneapolla Cbumber of Commerce
Careful attention siven to all order*
for Duluth, New York or Bonton
curb atocka.

iOS. R. PATTERSON, Manager Duluth Offict

^•^

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO,
Mel. 7400. Second Floor, Lon.sdaie. Grand 400.

STOCKS—BOXDS—GUAI^.
Our direct private ixiren to all leading markets over tho Logan A Bryan

Myntem inHurea prwuipt execution on ail curb and exchangee tstockn.

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-AND-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building

I -^ ^
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AT THE LAKE

COPPER M

siartfd In the steam power plant. Tho
rock in all but onf of thf drifts is

makine good nveiage disclosures; bui

the oiiTj- drawback no-R- Is thf lack of

n.en and thouKh the management 19

Importing them, the places that ari-

rror.' favored by location are getting
' an bui a very few. The l,oL>tlriK cn-

rlne Is runTlnK smooihly. the double
Fklpwav is In perfect condition ana

I the mill improvements are almost nu-
Ished. and with a fnH force the ton-

nage would in a few days reach us
..highest maximum possible with me

Copper Range Road to Haul
,

^= -^
' ^^'"";>"i.Mia.

' Franklin began Dec. 20 at No. 2 shaft

X

Mohawk and Wolverine's

Rock.

Good Increase Shown

Calumet & Hecla's Daily

Tonnage.

in

to sink' from the seventeenth to the

eighteenth level, the first work being

the cleaning out of the skip pit. whicn
ha-s a depth of about thirty feet to al-

low tlie lop of the skip to come c\en

with the floor ..f the level and wh u n

lU''^'1.o''.';."o''r?.?,"''a/V.''l^'r«p.c!^a|East Butte Mine Operating
ih.'; 'm too.1 ro.k tou,;.! to !»» south

DEVELOPING

LARGE MINE

Davis-Daly Has Rich Ore

Bodies in Hibernia

Property.
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_ h-'. same, uiid It

I the l-i' ••-

M tak.' ..ver thr- .t:x:i<.:r>i

lineral Range's cjntra<n. i-\.-

V r I. ' V plow, tw I new
!y adapted io the
; rock ears >? a

; :
. tons ea«~b i; iv<'

to Capacity This

Month.

Butte. Mont., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Hibernia mine, op-

erated by the Davis-Daly company, is

o„i f..i-it^< have' western section of the district, and. ac-
sandstoi.es and

^^^J^f ,'^f^ « | ,,,^i„^ ,, ^he mo.st reliable informa-

rich ore bodies are being

of Xo. I shaft will be
''i""'*,^'"!.^!?-^

will aid in gradually raising the mines
tonnaee. and thereby lower the coat of

pnxUn tion.
Bear Lake 1*<h»I.

p .' Lake Pool has just started Its

X., :,
' hole, which is located 500 feet

(lu« .south of -N'o. 4, which will be
. Mich,, rte.: 22 '') drilled vertically, as It l.<i. thought thft

raid.)—The Copper Hange
{
j^r„,atiojn are quite flat. N'o. 4 was

akea over ttv. u.al.<e of ,

,,.,^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^_^^^^^^ ^^^^
,i and W"! vermes rorK iiom_|^^j^^^j

felslte. a.s the geologists say.
; ^^ , ^^^ Hibernia is located in the

,, the !- ' Gary- * 'hangea
, ,^,. ^J^ other words, too far w^e.^tt to strike

„
J ,» ri "f M)hawk ji only

met with and the
;a:il of copper that is found la every i Hon some

about $3 a ton. The estimated goM
bullion recovered Is Iralued at $22,500.

The rjloster and Shannon properties

treated 4.86S tons of ore. which had an
estimated value of $62,000.

From the Gloster mine 1,490 tons of

ore were removed, assaying 5° '*»,"•

ton. The Shannon mine produced J.044

tons of ore. which assayed $14.75 a ton.

EXHIBltSlWVr"
GONE TO FRISCO

Appeal in Butte & Superior

Case to Be Argued

in February.
Butte. Mont.. Dec. 22.—The physical

exhibits used In the suit of the Min-

erals Separation Limited against the

Butte & Superior Mining company In

the local Federal court last spring,

wherein Judge M. Bourquln held that

the patented process of the Minerals
Separation Limited had been Infringed
by the Butte & Superior company have
been sent to San Francisco. The case
wan appealed and is now is before the

United States circuit court of appeals
at San P>ancisco and Is to come up dur-
ing the January term. It: Is expected

PERIGORD TO

SPEAK HERE

AMERICA MUST

KEEP AT IT

Famous Soldier-Priest Will Grain Man in France Pic-

Visit Ouluth and

Range.

Addresses Will Be Given

Sunday and Monday

Dec. 30 and 31.

tures War Situation as

Very Serious.

tery when some of the vital organs of

Lucius B. Berdan were missing when
hN body was exhumed in Toledo, by
explaining that the postmortem held

here had caused the removal of some
of the organ!?.

, , , ..

Dr Frank Lyd-son, who aiued In the
postmortem, said he had taken away
one of the kidneys and parts of the

liver and that these organs had b^en
destroyed after examination -This is

customary In nil postmortem cases,'

said Coroner Hoffmann.
The undertaker who prepared the

bodv for shipment to Toledo said the

brain had been removed and the skull

filled with plaster of parls before
shipment.

"Be sure to have all the four-min-
ute men hear Father Peripord In Du-
luth. His talk will be most Impres-
sive and he will do a great deal to

stir up enthusiasm."
This is the message that Chairman

Guy £. Warren hae received from Vice
Savage of the Minnesota

Urges This Country to Bend

Every Effort "Or Hell

to Pay."

formation of the Keweenawau series

that hH.-! an'* cracks or pores.
Bear Lake UxteMJtioB.

D-- a- Lake Extension will very soon

have ila diamond drill on the fou.vl
)n 3-55-34 an<l begin work. IhiSi ^.f,f^[ x\nc
.separate company, but merely
that Is given to these parcels
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Df land that lie practically in a row
Hr.l which the Federal Syndicate corn-

holds by option. Stock enough is

sold at $1 a share to finance

W yandot.
Wyandot l;; getting all of Its woi k

now from none .stope on the seventh
level, and the .stope is about 250 feet

long, parallel to the drift. .No selection

I iB being made, but the rock looks very
good, and should, at the next mill te.^t,

run as well am at the last. Thi.*? te.st

,..,1-1 "wlli occur as soon as some sleds are

,^V 'I'alt.-red for this kind of hauling, and
Is getting lt_9_ •'^^ ar*' «f

like the la.n. will be Inspected by J. W.

1 ••4<-lli':

the la' •

.r y a ve; .r i>iiji-

*.'v>pper Rangj
t!i.. rii ;:.tr t. -jmpa il-?*.

Iliineijek,
- ; • pui int » c.'mmt«-

:nghouse storage
i..Uv« it the flfty-;hlrd

.' shaft and thl.=i wiU aid
• ahortage very nialerial-

her'

but could readily frnploy
: .. thirty more ti a::.i;;ers.

!n«ha«vk.
for Nov'^iiiber had a tonnage
.n« as c.mpared with H.^OJ
•r. a pr'luotlon of 3.3.516
Tiffined opper. as c-nnpared '

*2 for October, and a yield
o-jv-is 'i -"n. nn compared

y • ;-»neral Man-
r-.at. of U>'*'. both
\Volverln<*. labor

.T. that tl-.ey are
.p to norm>*S ca-

: .; t ) the transfer
• to the ' "cpp'-r
s will be iioin-^d

•.-* and he hope*
xpenslve d'?laya

uring the winter
jrrea fro(4uentl/
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Mohawk and
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, ; sup pi. )
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.
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Uol ferine.
liad f>r tonnage f >r Xo-
lons. *« compared with

• .b^. lid a production of
Is . f tvfined copper, as

» f )r * )i'T.>'i •', and
. ! J.^ a toti =n . .jm-

wiih 14 77 to: '>ctober
< «liii»e« Jk Ifecla.
& He : 1 ^ daily Xox > \z- i«

an :r, reaae of o^r-r 5'>i)

< •?. which shows ;nark-
«n the supply of la-

• Iman 8torag>> bat-
..h arrived a weak

b-t-n dellv.^red as
I. h to the Ahn'^'-k and

r. • and one to tiie North
:, - n some of the equiptnent
th*i; h i.x to be Installed before lh« lo-

comotive* can run « '>uid not be deliv-
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Shields, former f^uperintendenl of the
yuincv mills. The coat of haulage U
light, as the mills are only two or three
iniiu.-i away.

f.« Salle.
l.a Salle Is gradually Incrca.sing its

d.iily tonnage and is sending 810 to

900 cars to the Centennlal-Allouez mill,

as it In making quite a good profit at

the pre.sent price of the metal, and it

is. i^esiides, disclosing valuable data
a.s to its mineralisation.

BIG DEPOSiTOF
HIGH-GRADE ORE

ered,. a

at thf
until t

refore th-* electric haulage
•3 w^lU not go into .nervlca

ruat of thr- yet\r.

Centeuntal.
.;.. ^t dilft it ..n the

md ft Is In the
», IT ihe mine, w^hii^i Is

, teld that ts now com-
1 .It} ipeniiigA because there
N h new work b^^lng done The
ph.j

' ••'". to the i irtleth level, but
It a IStT'.' ttme to get the
iikipwa^ ;j readin'-.ss to r*celvt- the
trmek, as the sin ft was sunk two
l«v»»!^ • -ier an arch left on the thirty
**ls

th
of
tt. and as the e- "'IH have to be
cut aw»y and ' :nger3 laii. In
a-^it . ..F wliat hti., ' n waid in these

ii to the exii-nt of the miner-
t>-*fng fur greater than has

'1. many have paid no at-
".i.af. <f^:.-m.^nta and will.1 u hen tr.e time

Coppermines Opening One

of Greatest Ore Bodies

in Country.
\ .! snatch from Klmberly. N'ev..

s- iL--! tliat In stuping from the l.OOO-

fi..f lev'i to the 700-level the Con-
.solidate<i t upper Mines company en-

countered high grade ore.

That one of the greatest copper ore
bodies in the country la being opened
In the deep workings of the corn-
pan., is Indicated. Apparently the
mountain Interior Is a cone of bis
high-grade smelting ore that years of
work cannot exhaust.
Developments so far have proven

the cone to be 200 feet wide and 390
feet long without reaching Its boun-
daries and face after face run into
sm»-ltlng stuff with slopes 40 feet wide
breaking first-class ore.

The entire deposit between the 1.000

and 700-foot levels appears to be unit-
ing into a high-grade mass.
Two mills are running on the low-

giad*» o."e8 cf thj surface, and the
rompany is looklns toward the eroc-

i
tion of a big smelting plant to handle
th-' richer grade opened at depth.
Production of the Consolidated Cop-

p->r mines in the first fourteen <lays of

opened up on the OO-foot level. With-

in a few days a 20-foot vein ha.o been

uncovered, which run.s all the way from
30 to 40 ounces of silver and 15 per

The mine Is now shipping
fifty tons a day*to th-- Washoe smelter.
and it is expected that in a very short
time the tonnage will be increased to

100 tons a day. There is every reason
to believe that greater width will^be
attained, as the n>otwall of the ore has
not yet been cut. In the ore breast
there are fourteen feet of solid ore
which carries around forty-flve ounces
of silver. 1'4 per cent zinc and lead and
gold In good values. The Davis-Daly
property certainly shows every indi-

cation of a prosperous coming year. In

the ('olorado mine 200 tons of good
copper ore are being shipped each day,
carrying 1 :: per cent copper, and from
10 to 15 ounces In sliver. The second-
class ore shipments run from 2 to 6 per
cent copper. The Davis-Daly at both
properties have full crews of men
working both the day and night shifts.

• • •

Bullwhacker.
The East Side Mining company,

which Is compo.sed of Al Frank. Harry
Frank. I. H. Heilbronner and others,
has secured a controlling interest In

the Bullwhacker company, but they
cannot get control of the property until
the annual meeting Jan. 14. The com-
panv had a lease on the property and
this lease expired Dec. 10, at which time
the directors of the East Side company
endeavored to take possession, but the
Bullwhacker owners said no. and after
some conferences the East Side com-
pany directors decided to await the an-
nual inettlng In the meantime the
Bullwhacker directors are operating
the property and getting out some ore

- - -_ . Chairman „
that it will be set for hearing the last division of four-minute men. It is

of February or the first cf March, but i taken as an indication that the story
^

the exact date will rest with the court
] the French and former Minnesota;

in San Francisco.
There are thirty-one

A letter received by Charles E. Lewis,

well known grain man of Minneapolis,

from his nephew, Todd Lewis, who is

now in France with the supply division

of the United States army, Is far from

encouraging, and pictures war condi-

tions such as to make America ait

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

Probate Court. In the Matter ofIn
of Thomas McGregor,

boxes, cases
and barrels in which the exhibits are
packed and, allogetlier. they embrace
every varietv of apparatus used in the

separation of minerals by (neans of the

flotation process, including a miniature
n^ill- . . .. t
The transcript of the testimony of

the case, while heard In this city, com-
prises eight large volumes, besides one
valume of the printed exhibits.

A t^uit alleging infringement of the
-soluble frothing agent pjitent held by
the Minerals Separation Limited was
filed against the Butte & Superior com-
pany last sprnlg and is yet to be heard
In this city. ^ , , .^w

J Bruce Kremer of this city. Thomas
E Sheridan of Chicago and J. Edgar
Bull of New York are the attorneys
who will represent the E:utte & Supe-
rior, while Henry D. Williams. William
Houston Kenyon and I,lndley M. Garri-
son, former secretary of war. all of

New York, are the attorneys for the
Minerals Separation Limited.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night, best seats
15 cents.

up and take notice. So Impressed

soldier-priest has an unusual" message" j

with his "^l^hew's view of the situation

Lieut Paul- Perlgord. as he has ' was Mr. Lewis, that he has had coptei

earned the right In battle to be called,
j

struck off and mailed to many or his

i win make three addreeses in Duluth. friends.
k,.i;^,.<»^ v.v manv

I He will speak Sunday. Dec. SO. at 2 ' The letter ^^ 'S.^elie%ed b> man>.

p. m. at the Woodman hall in the West ! bears out the feeling of the French.

end and at 8 p. m. at the Armory. Mon
dav. Dec. 31. at noon, he will speak
at the Commercial club. Monday
evening he will go to the range
and will addre.':3 two or three
meetings there. Committees in Hlb-
blng-and Virginia are now busy ar-
ranging for these meetings

WEST END

who are frowning upon the Anglo-
.\merican plirase of "do your bit." They
urge as a substitute "do your all." It

Is said that the British have dropped
the former for the latter phrase. Todd
Lewis' letter, in part is as follows:

Situation \h SerlouM.
.. ^ ^.

.

^
"I am going to take a chance and

Probably no c-ontributlou Minnesota I write a little war dope because 1 want
has made during the ^var in Europe ' to Impress upon each and every one of

has been more appreciated, according
^
you the absolute necessity of bending

to the reports of his commanding of- • every effort to win this war. and a'so

fii-ers than Lieut. Perlgord. He went i the necessity of keeping your affali-5j

from 'this state to France at the out-
|
in the best possible shape. Our ally to

break of the war and enlisted as a . the south has suffered a tremendous
private In the French army—there be-

. setback and received a body blow for a

Ing no vacancies as chaplain for him
, long time to come. Only history will

to fill He fought In most of the Im-.sjiow the cause, although tlrore is ab-

portant battles from the Marne to the
, solutely no doubt It is all due to troach-portani oaiiies irom mo »»«....« v^ -"-

j

last big engagement at \ erdun. He ery and treason
was promoted gradually from private : ^K\n Cost American Lives.

to what is equivalent to first lieuten- i "The worst of it is the cost must be

ant In the American service. Hewas borne by us. This collapse means the

just about to receive his commission
as captain when he was ordered to

the United States to Instruct Ameri-
can troops in handling machine guns.

He was attached to the training camp
at Camp Deven. Mass.. and ha.^t only

loss of hundreds of thousands of Amer-
icans and countless millions of dollars.

Either the war will end In comprom-
ise in twelve months or go on indef-
initely.
"Forget absolutely that Germany is

ARRANGE PROGRAMS
FOR CHRISTMAS

•vel so a:* 'o protect the m'n,
i >.^.,,^.^.„jj,(.r amounted to TOl.OOo pounds

..j^r-iiags being made on one side
the arch and th-'n brought under

o~. • ila.

.,....:. ^ :;.! sl.xi pr.ic>»?i-

— mlneA that ar,; Increas-
inaa, ^v t}i« Importation

notwithsr.mdlng
h has only twen-

,< day.-i, one les.s than
: hr)i.-5t 105,000 tons. The

e'.t that it win receive
•wt ^ : .

• iui'it this mlu**. as it

is a iliificuit mine to retain th^ men
tartinij is trammers. It ir» on ac-

' 1 depth, distance from the
' ' whi^r^ ' 'M-e are the social

men Ilk-* t.. con-
".ractiv-* !•» the

Iniar

ty

and tt is estimated that the total out-
put for the month was 1.500,000
poundi*.
Shipments of high-grade ore from

the .\lpha direct to the smelter from
th.- l.oOO-foot level are running at

from 150 to 250 tons per day. For the
first two week.q of the month, tonnage
from this level alone averaged over
9 per cent copper, and produced
272.000 pounds of the red metal.

The concentrating plant of the com-
pany is handling 700 tons per day, the
seooml unit having been completed,
and in the near future capacity op-
erations will be carried on, nearly
I.OO'I tons per day.

mininiTleaseson
cuyuna range filed

which is being shipped to the \^ ashoe

,

, «.._ 0-.«...:#v«« \kl\\\ O e\
smelter. Practically the same Parties Yue-Otta OerV CCS W I DO
who compose the East Side Mining ' "'^ WllCl v»vi»iv/vo

company have the lease on the Butte-
|

Duluth property. Those In charge de-
cline to make any statement as to the
progress of the work In that property,
but those who are Indirectly interested
say that the Butte-Duluth is not prov-
ing a very profitable investment up to
the present time. Judgments for wages
and material which were secured many
months ago \et remain unpaid.

Kast Butte.
The East Butte company Is operat-

ing to capacity so far this mouth and
unless something unforeseen occurs
the record made last month will be
passed this month. I..ast month the
amount of copper produced was a rec-
ord breaker. In addition to treating
the ore from the company's mine iherp
Is being treated a considerable amount
of custom ore from Independent prop-
erties in the district, and the Imme-
diate vicinity. The grade of ore be-
ing hoisted from the mine runs around
7 per cent, and It Is being taken al-

most altogether from the lower levels
AnaeoBda.

The Anaconda Copper Mining com-
pany has a little over S».000 men at
work and slightly over IS.000 tons of
oro a day are being hoi.sted. The St.

Lawrence mine, which has been down
for several montiis. Is being gotten
leady to resume operations, but it

may bo the latter part of the month
iiefort^ the actual mining Is resumed.
This is due to the fact tliat while
there are lots of men available, the
sii

Th
ha
Hi

recently been released from his duties
i exhausted in any way. although her fl-

there in order to make a tour or the
, ^..^nelal structure la getting top heavy,

country. , Russia will be in civil war for ten
Lieut. Perlgord is w-ell known in

, ^.g^^s—maybe twenty-five, and is in

Duluth. having visited here /"*">' danger of si)litting into a dozen sep-
tlmes. He is an intimate friend ana

; j^^ate kingdoms, any or all of which
ela.ssmate of Father I^lek of uu-

; ^.^^^ niake a separate peace. France is

luth He is a native of France ana
tj^ed, but will stick to the end. Eng-

"' Paul where ne i

j^^^^ ,g fresh and strong and today has

Held Early Tuesday

Morning.
.Special musical programs of Clirl.st-

mas songs and carols will feature the

many Yule-Otta services to be held In

the Swedish churches of the West end

on Christmas morning. I'he services

win be held at 3:30 o'clock at the Swed-
ish Mission, Twenty-fir.st avonuj and
Second street; Swedish Bethany Luth-
eran. Twenty-third and Third street;

Swedish Baptist, Twenty-second avenue
and Third street; Swedish Methodist.
Twentieth avenue and Third street, and
the St. Peter's Episcopal, Twenty-
eighth avenue and First street.

Other churches of this section '•t the

city will hold Christmas services at
10-30 a m.. Tue.sday morning. Ser-
mons will be delivered toy the \arious
pastors. At each of the churches othtr
activities have been planned by the
Sunday schools for the childrer, and by
the young peoples' soclenles.
The musical program .at the Swedish

Mission church, Tuesday morning, fol-

lows:
.,

Orgon prelude—"Song of tlie Angels.
Miss Ruth Larson; processional. "O Du
Sallga, O Du Heliga," children's chorus
and choir; "Var Halsad ;:-?kona Morgon-
stund." congregation; scripture read-

The Prophecy; • anthems, "Lyssna,

with his regiment four times
three of the original officers of Ms
regiment are left alive. He partici-

pated in the battle of Champagne and

the defense of Verdun and was also

but in any event Impress upon every-
one the fact that the war can last an-
other five years.

Superstition Rife.
I am still In Paris, but daily expect

engaged In the joint British and^French
j .^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^j,^ ^^.^^^ ^^^^j^. ^^ ^^^
'] si

distinguished conduct at Chemln de

engagements on the Somme. This

he was mentioned in dispatches

distinguished conduct at C»»f"^'
Dames While attached to the gen

eraTstaff at Verdun In charge of lines

of communication, he b«<>ame an In-

timate friend of Generals Nivelle and

pSain and has m.ade observation

flia-hts In airplanes. .

I eut Perlgord was badly wounded

hv a sheH Selng totally Paralyzed

?or four weeks and J^^nd for sU
weeks Father Perlgord spc-aks Er^g-

Ush fluently and had ^'ready Rained

fame as an orator before he left Min

nesotx just before the war.

All high school and grade students

admitted to ."Intolerance at Ljceum
Monday, matinee and night, best seats

16 cents.

FUNEMToTpiONEER.
Anton Gasper. Born in Germany,

Came to U. S. Over FHty Years Ago

"^^^s^ for i slightest chance did 1 miss going to
' Italy. Of course we are establishing
more warehouses at the front all the
time and some of them are In the zone.
They are bombed regularly every clear
night and the sound of the guns can
be heard all the time. So far we have
been lucky, but we expect a change
any day.
"For several days now the sun has

shone a deep blood red, with no rays
and looking like a big red ball in the
sky. The men, who have been under
fire, and the ambulance drivers, are
all very superstitious and they all take
one look and they tell of what hap-
pened to son'.e comrades, etc., on a day
when the "bloody sun' was shining

! "I guess we all get a little superstl-

I
tlous here, and I couldn't help but think
hard when I handed out equipment for

the Estate
decedent.
The petition of W. D. Bailey, as rep-

resentative of the above named dece-

dent together with his Anal account
of the administration of said estate,

having been tiled In this court, repre-

senting, among other things that he
hai fullv administered said estate, and
praving'that said final ac-ount of said

administration be examined, adjusiod

and allowed by the Court, and that the

Court make and enter Us final decrco

of distribution of the residue of the

estate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the suit tie*

on his bond. It is ordered. That traid

petition be heard, and said final ac-
count exaTuined. adjusted, and if cor-

r*»ct allowed bv t!ie Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court Ho-Jse,

in the City of Dulutl; in said County,
on Monday the 81st day of December,
lyiT at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-

sons' Interested in said hearing and m
said matter are hereby cited and re-

quired at said time and place to show
cause if anv there bo, why said Peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
further That thl.s order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.

o i^^T
Dated at Duluth. Minn., Dec. 8. 1317.

Bv the Court, _ , ^

S" W GILPIN. Judg^ of Probate.
Attest:' A. R MORTO.V,

Clerk of Probate.
Seal. Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Dec. 8. 15. 22. 1917.

ORDER OF HEARING ON PETITION
FOR LICENSE TO SELL LAND

—

State of Minnesota, t'ounty of St.

Louis.—ss.

In Probate court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Charles M. Watkins. Insan*.
The petition of George M. Smith, as

representative of the above named in-

sane, having been filed in this Court,
representing, among other things, that
for reasons stated In said petition, it is

nece.s.sary and for the best Interests of
the estate of said Insane and of all per-
son.< Interested therein, to sell certain
land.^i of said Insane In said petition
described and praying that license be
to said guardian granted to sell the
said land: It is ordered, That said pe-
tition be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the <"ourt
Hou.se, in Duluth. in said County, on
Mondav, the Slst day of December, 1917.
at ten o'clock A. M., and all persons In-
terested in said hearing and In said
matter are hereby cited and required
at said time and place to show cause,
if anv there be, why said petition
should not be granted, ordered fur-
ther. That this order be soived by pub-
lication in The Duluth Herald accord-
ing to law.
Dated at Duluth. Minn., December

«th. 1917.
By the Court.

S. W. OILPIN.
Attest: Judge of Probate.

A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate « 'ourt, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Dec. 8, 15, 22, 1J>1T.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court, "in the Matter of the
Estate of Joe Carlson, decedent.
The Petition of Louis R. Taylor, as

r<^pre9ontatIve of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
liavlng been flk-d in this court, repre-
sei'.tlng. among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that said final account of said
adniinistratlon be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court mak- and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the

„ „ estate of said decedent to th'> persons
j
forty of the finest fellows you e'-er

| ^^jnj,,jj thereto, and for the discharge
[saw. all going to Italy to drive am-

j . ^, representative and the sureties
bulances. Am still putting in long hours] ^^ j^j^ ,^,.,j,,j j^ j^ ordered. That said
have about l"'Mnen working now an<J

I .^j^^,^ be hpurd, and said final ac-
am getting things in good running or
der. Am glad to feel 1 am doing my
bit and some of the letters of thanks
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P.rainerd. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special
io The Herald.)—Several important
leart'S have been filed in Crow Wing
county.
Fredrlque Mattson, widow of the

kite John Mattson. prominent range
mining man. re.-:idlng in Ironton, and
other heli-s imdor the will of Mattson,
have given a mining lease to Alfred R.
Mdlulre of Ironton and John Brennan
of Superior, Wis. It covers the north
half of the northeast quarter of sec-
tion 10. township 46, range 29. Is for
50 years, at 50 cents a ton royalty and
the' tonnage 10.000 the first year,

15.000 the second and 25.000 each year
after.

E. C. Bane of Bralnerd has given a
milLi

1 r(.i^a_5,e of option to purchase to How-
*'"S

I ard R. Perry which covered the south-

n out
rti.'-ining

•>vjry

8f'

about 350 acres of ground, and en-
gineers who have explored the ground
have given the opinion that some rich

i ores are going to be opened up. There
Is now being sunk on what I-" known
as the Sarsfleld claim a shaft which !.<»

down 400 feet. It is proposed to carry
It down another 3100 feet before any
c loss-cutting Is done. The ground Is

shown to be well mineralized, but un-
til the shaft i.=» down another 300 feet
and the cross-cutting Is commenced
nothing can be stated as to the grade
of ore which may exi.=!t.

NORMAL OUfPUf
OF COPPER SOON

;: wjuia
mana^-irsent to a5ri

mine
j

^-g.,. qviarter of the southeast quarter
^ay«

; ,^f section 11. township 44, range .31.
p-iy for

! T},., Messaba-Cuyuna Iron IjATiA

King" children's chorus; "Ett Barn Ar
(Jus Foddt," Mrs. J. J. Daniels and
choir; "Christmas I'ostlude."

WIU GELlBRATE

Hundred and Twenty-fifth 'j^Kj^^^r",-; ^ v-as of" great interest, the whole
and ^'^t^"'

'-'^|.'Jj*;.tv- 1 dience taking part in singing Christ-
mas and patriotic songs. O. J

Field artllltery
with the One Hundred

''m? ilslTe^ was born in Oermany in

1847 but came to this country

14 years of age.

count examined, adjusted, and if cor-

rect, allowed by the Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in the City of Duluth in said

County, on Monday the 14th day of
January. 15*18. at ten o'clock A. M.. and
all persons inter'^sted in said hearing
and In ."aid niatter are hereby cited

and required at said time and place to

show cans-*. If any th.Me be, why said

petition should not be granted. Or-
dered fuither, That this order be

served by publication in The l>uluth

Herald, a'ccording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 14, 1911.

Bv the Court,
« „ w .

S. W. OILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest:
' A R MORTON. Clerk of Probate.

^'^ Real Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.

V D H.. Dec 15, 22, 2 9, 1917
.

when

WITH FAMIUES hidden^check
FOR $10 FOUND

Fridhem Lodge Will Give

Christmas Program on

Wednesday Night.

O. J. Lar- !
STATFToFldlNT^ESOTA, COUNTY OP

the principal address ajid I St. Loui.<—ss.
' Tn Probate C ourt

this
enou.,:" ' <Ive this end of
a tl; test. It c?eems
*'

' a wii! be able to
-; 'itably f.-r six

^ there should be
:ha worii- in the

tdian
Ion r>'
• ,1 f.

rompany has given a mining lease to

the Cuyuna-Mlnneapolis Iron com-
pany covering tlie southwest quarter
of the southeast quarter of section 2^,

township 47, range 29. at 45 cents a
ton the lease ending July 1. 1962 and
the tonnage being 25.000 for each of

the first two years, 50,000 for each
year after. _ . ,

Jennie Featherly. Mabel Erlckson.
Thoma.-i R. Foley. Benjamin R. Hass-
ir.an each owning a sixth Interest and
Barbara C Hassman. Thomas Klleen,
Orren E. Safford and Mario Seams,
each owning a twelfth, have given a

jfja mining lease to the Klondyke Mining
company for 50 years at 12 cents a
ton, the tonnage being 4,167 the first

year, 8,334 for each year after and the
property lots. 3. 4. and 6 south of the

- itii

vet

". it

will

V •-•iitllun.
i-t !. >W r-
tlie 1,854>
*' ''ii wav.x

the lo,'

vrcftdta:.
that on ii-.f 1.700-for'i: levfl
IS cut irsto by the rrossfit
from the shaft, that
i Into ir at the depth of
.ind cam-' nut thirty feet
that it ^va.^ then thought

IS the hanging-wall branch. ^ ^ ^ ,. ,,

f.i»-th->r dv)wn i!ow.-ver a Northern Pacific railway company
i it persisted " to i track, and all of lots 6 and 7. all In

<25 feet wh^n It 1 section 2, township 40. range 28. The
.p^-ar Just before grantors are generally from Aitkin,
iched. From the aer.F al<l,areharml-ll,s m and d d w

of tr.r^ vein It Is now - *^TT_-"~L
,;: "a^,";?i'.?.n'„r';;vT„V: BERKSHIRE MINE IS
er than is usually the case,;

; ..,., .. ^T-.)r of its being'
w the metal Is I

—
. .li.u ' t^ It occur* slml-

J Ashland Wis.. Dec. 22.— (Special to
of that lode. In coarse

j
xii<» Herald.)—Preparations are being, — ^ -. . . u ij

and Ir. ropy plec^ji run- made to ahip Iron ore from the Berk- i duced from that portion of Us hold

ahlre mine near Mellen next spring. I Ings within eighteen months.

The Soo railroad has finished a line _ --- « . .
* ._ .7 « . .'.

• #n «
from Mellen to the min^, and «5.<)00

j ^||^ |^|^Q J^^ SHANNON

PREPARING TO SHIP

North Butte Will Produce
^f/';^„^^^'Wcdncs

at Old Rate Early

in Year.
Butte. Mont., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)— It Is expected that the

North Butte Copper company will start

the new year with a normal produc-

tion of copper for the first time since

last spring when the fire in Its Gran-
ite Mountain shaft and subsequent
strlk-e trouble, played havoc with pro-
duction at the property.

It is expected that the Granite Moun-
tain shaft will be ready to resume
hoisting In January. The mine's Spec-
ulator shaft has been working to ca-
pacity for weeks with encouraging re-

sults, and it Is estimated that with the
• Iranlte Mountain shaft again In op-
eration, the production of the mine
should soon be brought up to 2,600.000

pounds of copper a month. The loss

to the company through the shaft fire

and caveln last spring, Is placed at
approximately $800,000.

In the development of Its East Side
property. North Butte now has a shaft
down to a depth of 400 feet. It will

be concreted and its cost will be in

excess of $300,000. Officials of the
company expect that ore will be pro-

. :o .<ir,aTT ma^.-ies
^IloJ.li-n Ti.

SO far about
mill out of

but nothing fur-
^d as to til.' ••«-

li and a''say value.'' The
•: 1:? "ompleted and the

t<»d on th'^ elghtii
.TTied to th^ nlntn.

.. iavel .i drift on the Butler
*j Kood gr,i.l'^i^. and on the
western drift on the Oglmah

^a8 in">rov.>d tn it.-* showing
VI<-toH«.

V; made 15-1 tons <»f mineral
t,, but will rot do sj well this
r h« cold w.'ather camo In so
f lat the hulk of th" water In

T w Ontonagon river was
tutii-'d i.'i'' Ice and tho flra bad to be

tons of ore have been excavated, and
j

made ready for the crushers. i

The Pent^kee range, wiiich runs east

and west through Ashland county, and
its continuation west where it is

known as the South Range, is rich
in minerals, but no mines have ever
been developed, so far, sufficient to
warrant shipping.

In Brunschweller creek, for example,
between Marengo and Highbrldge.
beautiful specimens of wiitte rock,
with vivid green copper veins through
It. are found almost equal In richness
to those which may be picked up nt
the mouth of the Calumet & Hecla, on
the Keweonaw copper peninsulik

Members of Frldlietn lodge. No. 43,

I. O. S., will celebrate Christmas with

families at a special program
day evening at 7 o'clock at the

Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenuo
and First street. The affair will open
with a banquet. There will be a
Christmas tree and program.
Henry Nyqulst will |)re9ide. The

program will include an address by
Andrew Nelson. singing by the
Svitliiod Male ciiorus, recitations by
Carl J. Orison, Chn.-tmas carols and
songs by the members and special mu-
sic bv an orchestra.

In charge of the arrangements are
Hans Gerdlnne, Gv.st B.jorkquiet. Henrv
Nvquist C. Carlson and A. Bjorklund.

Tlie .society at Its meeting last night
made arrangements tO' send a box of

cigars to each of itsi members now
serving In the army or navy. Nine
members of the lodge are In service.

|

The cigars have been expressed and
\

are expected to reach the soldiers on
Christmas day.

, ,

The society al.so made provisions for
bringing Christmas cheer to four needy
families of the district. Baskets will

be given containing everything neces-
sary to make a complete Cnrlstmas
dinner.

Wesf End Briefs.

Christmas services will be held at

tlie Hermantown Mission Tuesday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. C. A. Eck-

|

Strom will speak.
j

Frank Jensen of the U. S. S. M.xssa-
j

cliusetts Is spending a short furlough
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Jensen. 2117 West First street.

]

E. E. Jacobs of St. Paul has returned
|

home after spenumg si few days visit-
j

Ing relatives in this end of the city. I

Magwalne to Snspeud.
New York, Dec. 22. -The publication

of tho Ladles' World, a monthly maga-
zine with a circulation of 600,000 cop-
ies, will be suspended with the Jan-
uary. 1918 issue, for the duration of
the war, it was announced here by
Arthur S. Moore, treasurer of the Mc-

it Is declared, and crews are expected i Clure publications, Inc.. publishers ot

to be kept on the job for some time to I the magazine. It 1« understood that
come. I Increased cost of paper and other
During November the North Moccasin I materials are among the reasons

property of the Barnes-King company which l»*d to the decision to suspend
treated 2,077 Ions of ore, which assayed! the magazine. i

The hidden check in advertisements
appearing In is.sue of Dec. 20 has been

discovered "opposite the postofftce.

Many hundreds of correct answers were
received, and neatness and legibUiij

were taken into consideration by tne

Holiday Editor in selecting the vvn^ner

The prize of $10 -was awarded to

Miss Clara Ario, 315 Eleventh avenue
east.

son g.ive
short talks were given by various
members of the Lakeside-Lester Park
Ccmmunity club.
There were a number of solo num-

bers and an orchestra of I..ake3lde

residents accompanied th»^ singin.g. V.

D. Vincent, who was In charge of th-->

program, provided several novel and
criginal stunts that were greatly en-
Joyed.

myste'ry of missing
organs is explained

In the Matter of

the
been

It is ordered.

j Chicago, Dec. 22.—Coroner Hoffmann

I dispelled what appeared to be a mys-

SHAFT PROGRESSING
Butte, Mont.. Dec. 22.—Work of s!nk-

the Shannon shaft of the Barnes-King
Oevelopnient company has progressed
to a point fifty-five feet below the 500-

foot level, according to a report of the
engineers, ju.st completed. The work
Is moving along at a satisfactory rate

We Cure Men of

Piles, Rupture
Stricture and All Rectal Diseases, Varicose

Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores, Qironic

Rheumatism, Fistula.

By CXjr Painless Dissolvent Method
WK M.4^KK WELL, EVERY CASE WE ACCEPT FOR THBATMENT.
For vears we have been healing diseases of the rectum and lower

hnwftl During that time our experience has enabled us to develop a
method that we believe to be superior to all others. We cure without
«u^ge^>^ and our patients are not confined to bed. jind never lose much
time from their business.

WE HEAL PILE Tl'MORS A\D RIPrURES QUICKLY.
mild electric current that

*^ -

no Quaok prop(
•Cure-All.

^^^ ^ sufferer from rectal trouble, we Invite you to Investl-

oratA and call on us. We will explain the matter and you can use your

own Judgment in maklnjr your decision whether you will have your

troubles cured by our Eleotro-Dl.ssolvent method or by an operation

elsewhere.
WE TREAT MEX ONLY AND CIRE ALL MEN'S DISEASES.

rnvsi-I TATION FREE AND STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, whether
,w^,. take treatment or not. Call or write today. Ofltloe hours—Wednesday

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS
(ESTABLISHED 18»T> Over United Cigar Store. DILUTH. MINN.

"the* "Estate of Daniel Nelson, Dece-
dent.

. , ^, ...

I etters of administration with
will annexed this day having
granted to C. E. Adams.
That the time within which all credi-

tors of the above named decedent may
present claims against his estate In this

court, be and the .same hereby is, lim-

ited to three months from and after

The date hereof; and that the 12th day
of March, 1^1 S. at ten o'clock A. M..

in the Probate «'ourt Rooms at the

Court Hou..?e at l.»uluth in said County,
be, and the same hereby is, fixed and
appointed as the tiuie and place for

hearing upon the examination, adjust-

ment and allowance of such claims as

shall be presented within the time
aforesaid. Let notice hereof be given
by the publication of this order in The
Duluth Herald a.s provided by law.
Dated, Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 6. 1917.

S. W. GILPIN,
Judge of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St, Louis Co., Minn.
C. E. .U>AMS,

Attorney.
D. H., Dec. 15, 22, 29, 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

i State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of

the Estate of Peder I. Hammer, de-
cedent.
The petition of Alma Hammer, as

representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-

count of the administration of said
estate, having been filed In this court,

representing. Hmong other things that
&he has fully administered said estate,

and praying that said flna! account or

said administration be examined, ad-
just^'d and allowed by the Court, and
that the I'ourt make and enter Its

final decree of distribution of the resi-

due of the estate of said decodent to

the persons entitled thereto, and for

the discharge of the reprejcentative
and the sureties on her bond. It '
ordered, That said petition be heard,
and said final account examined,
adjusted and if correct, allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms.
In the Court House, in the City of
Duluth m said County, on Monday the
7th day of January, l»18. at ten o'clock

A. M. and all persons Interested In

said I'learing and ia .'iaid matter are
herebv cited and required at said time

I
and place to show cau^e, if any there
be why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That thin

order be served b.v puhli( atlon in Th»
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 13. 191T.
By the Court.
S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R MORTON.
Clerk of Pro»>ate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Mlni^
ANDREW NELSON.

Attornev for the Estate.
D. H.. Dec." 15, 22, 29. 1917,
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SEVEN STATE MINE

MEN ABE IN SERVICE

One of Former Hibbing Em-

ployes Has Already

Forfeited Life.

Hlbblner. Minn., Dee. 22.— (Spoflal to

Th0 Herald.) •• - employes of the

Btat« mine vi -re. have enlisted

In llie Btrvke ot tur United States and
or»« haa already given his life.

lAWT' 'ones of MinneapoH-s. em-
plovea s an engineer, was killed

when hi^ t..*.. hlne fell a considerable
height In Texas. Ho waa the flrat

man • --'«T*

v a captain hav-
... i...i. i.;:.Lera first training

tine. Thf Sunday t\'iiiny p.-ogram
Is as foilowB

Prelude. DoxoIobj- and invocation;
Chrlptmas carola, "Joy to the World."
"Silent Night;' Christmas response;
l.ymn. "Hark the Herald AngeLs Sing;'
» hrl.stnias pr.iyer; announcements and
cffenng; nymn, "While Shepherds
Watched Their Flocks;" Christniaa
reading; hymn and benediction.

Tlie jsame Illustrated reading will bo
given at the Andeieon schoolhouse on
Christmas evening.

MORE ELY RECRUITS

ARE TO BE SOLICITED

Ing '

camp
p....,,-,,

Wa-
tlO'Il •

ond lit

IValf' ''

an/t
It-

nmu
»nt

T i^t.1 Is a first lieutenant.
hfield entered tMe avla-
-iward Fearing is a sec-

t Fort Leavenworth,
is a second lieuten-

'er corp.
son of Senator Put-

th is a first lieuten-

FROZEN FISH INDUSTRY

IS SMALL THIS WINTER

High Cost of Operating

Compels North Shore

Men to Quit.
•»

...
.' — ('Spe-

;. zen fish

,

In former

,
: to

t

' the
, have sold

. itway un-
! become

t, ,,- '••.> •-.«). The
price ] e<iuJi:inent Is so
t .. t 3 claim they can

fish along the I

rlf <! to be rathf^r
I

' I', do

flf^h dealers who
'jstncss fc: "

I

amount of :
• •

-*

r ;• the country, i

• rned unfilled.
|umber of fisher-
'

nortli shore, but
t by Duliith con-

, .. . L : : that place. When
t H was good here last winter

-i r.f ftfJv ton.H of frozen her-

I

the local port

Major Yost Visits City,

Praises Work and Asks

for More Men.
Ely, Minn., Dec. 22— (Special to The

Herald.)—Maj. John D. Yost of Duluth,

in charge of recruiting for the Duluth
district, visited Ely this week, coming
up In the private car Soudan. A dele-
gation of prominent citizens met with
the major in the interests of recruiting
for this city. -Ji committee was ap-
pointed to aid the local recruiting offi-

cer in his work.
MaJ. Yost paid tribute to the show-

ing this city made bo far along i>a- ^ --. v. -..o v. „. ^^^ or.,i
trlotic lines, but declared that more Mies Butler; operetta, Sunbonnets and

could be done by way of sending more
,

Overalls," ^first^ grade. Miss Callanan

to the service of Uncle ' "' "" ""

tiom this district tf» Dfs Molne.<> to be
|

sent back from camp on account of
physical disabilities. Spoijorich re- 1

turned to Eveleth and reported to the i

local board Monday with a document
j

from the mlhtarv authorities showing
that he had been examined Nov. 26 and

^

found unfit for service.
|

SAFETY OF ALL RANGE
PROPERTIES ASSURED'

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The safety committee of

the ttliver Iron Mining company In
,

the Virginia district has just finished
an exhaustive survey of mines, shops
and fither places, employing men in

this district as far west as Buhl.
A. A. Ivrogdahl, safety engineer, con-

ducted the investigation.
The report is said to show conditions

are of the best.

BIWABIK PROGRAM
BY GRADE PUPILS

Biwabik. Minn., Dec. 22.— (^^Speclal to

The Herald.)—The annual Christmas
program was given by the grades pu-
pils at the auditorium of the Wash-
ington school on Thursday evening.
The program was well rendered and

there was a very large crowd out. The
program follows:

(^'hrlstmas carols, fifth and sixth
grades. Miss Cameron, Miss Buck and

SNOW

yountf men
Sam.
The committee consists of George I^

Brozi. h, chairman; H. E. White. John
M Inrtlian. W. A. McCurdy and James
M< «>nan. The committee will soon take
ni< n.sureo to aid Corporal 1'. C. Belcher,
lot Hi rt-cruiting officer.

ELY WOMAN BURIED.

Two Ministers Officiate at Mrs. Olga

Maki's Rites.

Ely, Minn.. I'ec. 22.— (Special to The

I

to

}<

T
lak e

<'.f h

1

1

«

(

It

BOWSTRING MINING
WORK CONTEMPLATED

— —I "'"" "'-" I" "—

'fv Fttver, Minn ,
Dec. 22.— (Special

hi< Her; ' ' Settlers In the Jessie

and B K lake section, north

.: re and in Western Itasca county.
y..-.r,. ,:i.-,^.A .>,p Bowstring Iron &

ipany. and In the
.„,,., re properties In that

from whl!ti, it Is said, ore as-

, ap high as 72 per cent iron has
tfik^ n. rrlUlng will start first on

'1 11 town 145-25. the prop-
Melhus. Other lands
upany are the home-
• hl and William Don-

i'UiHlly Is president of
pany and LilUati Lyons is secre-

J9 flrmlv believed by the incorpo-
rii. > ;vM(l 'nearly all isettlers In the
• tion that iron in paying
I.

^
1 e found.

CHEERED BAKER'S WORD
EXTENDING DRAFT ENTRY

Minn . Dec. 22.— (Special to
<1 1 Tlie spirit of America

t Jefferson Barracks.
'! for thousands of

3, according to
g \-oung man who
hut was rejected
eyesight.
hundreds of other
t week when the

le that Secre-
d the time for

to enter enlisted
had reached the
nervous for fear
cepted. When the

wtie made known,
111 the throats of 16.000

iMKSiiy cheer and the singing
I"! . t

©f

a.ge
who

j.ittj

'iild nf!

:i i:

the Xatlonal anthem followed.

CHURCH SERVICES
AT MOUNTAIN IRON

V ' T:on. Dec. 22.— (Sp-^ctal to

Th. —On Sunday evening in

the ir- !an church there will be
ft Chrl^ rviee. A song service of
Chr':?*i igs ond caicls has been
ana . place or the sermon
t' a Christmas reading il-

th colored stereopticon
b.ivjvn. .-ii. lit 11 will bo In charge of

the service. The Christmas offering
will go toward the church's pledge to
foreign mission v.'ork. There will be
i> . 5.11 nday tchool program this year

unt of the scarlet fever (.uaran-

To Stop a Persistent,

Hacking Cough

Th* l^ett remedy Is ope yon can
«A«!lx niak* at home. CheAp,

but very effective.

Thousands of people noTinally healthy
In every other respect, are annoved with.
• persistent hangintr-on bronchial cough.
year after year, disturbinsr their sleep
und makinj? life disaKreeable. It's so
needless—there's an old home-mado
xemedr that will end such a cough
easily and quickly.

Gtt from any drufreist "2^^ ounces of
Pinejc" (flO cents worth), pour it into a.

pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
erranulatcd Bujtar evrup. Begin taking
It at onee. Gradually but surely you
will notice the phlefrm thin out and then
disappear altogether, thus ending a
coufrn that jou never thought would end.
It also promptly loosens a dry or tighfc

coujrh, stops the troublesome throaft
tickle, soothes the irritated ni<'mbranea
that line the throat and bronchial tubes,
and relief comes almost immediately.
A dav'a use will usually break up an or-
dinary throat or chest cold, and for
lironchitis, croup, whooping-cough and
bronchial asthma there is nothing
better. It tastes pleasant and keeps
porf'-ctlr.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
compound of genuine Norway pine ex-
tract, and is used by millions of peo-
ple every year for throat and chest colda
with splendid results.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "2',i ounces of Pinex" with
full directions and don't accept anythinpc
else. A guarantee of absolute satisfac-
tion or money promptly refunded goes
with this preparation^ Jhd i^ineJi Co.,

Ft Wayne, lud.

and Miss Munn; flag drill, third and
fourth grades. Miss B. Anderson and
Mies Mclver; "Santa Claus and the
Brownies." second grades, Miss E. An-
derson and Miss Johnson; "The Mistle-
toe Minuet," third and fourth grades,
Mlbs Jones and Miss Hedeen.

HIBBING MAN TAKES
DULUTH BOAT JOB

H. thing. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—William Ritchel. propri-

etor of the White Cross laundries in

Hibbing and Chisholm. has accepted a

iThls might safe-
ly be tabbed up as
another perfect
winter cLay, It is—• tilightly warmer

"Tj than yesterday, and
^ the old sun is on

the job for fair.

The air is Invigor-
ating and the sun
helps put the pep
in people. And
Chrlstmats will be
white,
A year ago to-

day was fine, but
cold. The Bun rose this morning at
7:62 and will set this evening at 4:22,

giving eight houra and thirty minutes
of sunlight

Mr. Meadley. acting forcaster. makes
the following comment on weather
conditions:
"Temperatures have fallen In the

middle Mississippi and Ohio valleys
and In the Eastern portions of the
Lake region, also over the eastern Da-
kotas and in Manitoba, but in most
f ther sections tliere has been a slight
rise in temperature. High air pres-
sure has now overspread the entire
Eastern half of the country and the
Northwestern depression has devel-
oped In Intensity. Precipitation has
occurred on tlie North Pacific coatt. in
the Northern Plateau and Rocky
Mountain region and at scattered
places in th»» Lake region during the
last twenty -four hours."

I LOCAL FORECAST

yr ^ ^ V

Dalath. Superior and TielnHy,
Int'Iudlnsc th** Menaba and Ver-
milion Iron rangem Sn<»w tonight ^^

\

and probably «>unday. RiiilnK tem- ^ 1

perafurr tonight. Light westerly -^
|

«Tlndii, nhJrtlng to ntoderate eOMt- ^
eriy tonight.

tonight in east and central portions;
colder Sunday.
Upper Michigan—Partly cloudy to-

night and Sunday; warmer tonight In
east portion; warmer Sunday.

Tempeni*urea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
lug at 7 a. m.:

BatUpford

Hlgb Low

...16 -10

Herald, (—The funeral of Mrs. Olga S. position as assistant treasurer of the

John A. Savage company, Duluth, and
the Hamilton Furnace company, Hamil-
ton. Ohio.
The John A. Savage company owns

large lake boats. Mr. Ritchel will have
his head offices at Duluth, but will

continue to visit the range frtQuently.

FORMER HIBBING WOMAN
IN HALIFAX EXPLOSION

Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A graphic description of

the panic which seized Halifax after
the great explosion there Is told In a
letter written by Mrs. D. Bains, wife
of the former assistant superintendent
of the Drake & Stratton Interests here,

who lived here for several years.
"Not one soul of the fifty thousand

people In Halifax had a whole house
over their heads Thursday night," Mrs.
Bains writes, "not a elngle pane of

glass is whole. When we are ever
going to he able to live again I don't
know. We cannot get out of here be-
oaucN- anyone that did that would be a
contemptible coward. There Is to much
to loe done."

Maki was held Thursday afternoon
from the Finnish Lutheran church. Rev.
P H iirsalainen and Rev. Kowumakl
off: lilting, lutertufni was made in Ely
cemetery. Mrs. Maki died last Satur-
day evening after a short Illness.
She ia survived by her husband, a

son, a daughter, her father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skantze and fam-
ily, and a large circle of friend.^. She
was horn In Michigan and raised and
attended the schools in this city and
was a meml*er of the K. R. society,
which attended the last rites in a body.

COLERAIN E~?RESHM EN

APPEAR IN PROGRAM
Cokralne. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The schools of Inde-
pendent School District No. 2 closed
Friday afternoon for a vacation until
Jan. 7. There will be no lengthening
of the holiday recess because of the
threatened fuel shortage. In all of
the classrooms there were Christmas
trees and holiday programs. The
freshmen class of the tireenway high
school gave their second competitive
program and It outclassed their for- i . -_,. ^ , .^^r _ _ '^p*.,.— , . > a
mer excellent eflfoit at entertaining. KWinHTjS uF PYTH AS
The prugram follows: Song. 'The |

•^''"'^" ' '^ ^* '
••««i-iv»

Jingle Bells;" two scenes from "Birds f\C C\ V CI PPT HPFIPFR^
Christmas Carol." Cast o-f characters, Ul Ul- I CL.U.O I KJll lUUIlO
Mrs. Itiigglc.a, Mar>' K. O'Reilly; Sarah
Maud. Anna Shustarich; Peter. Bcnnle
Uas; Cornelius, Quentlne Ulrey; Susan,
Duella Gauthier; Kitty, Helen Cashen.
Peory Katherlne Nelson; Clem. Nlnlan
Oa."?: Elly, Vivian Franti; Darry. Paul
Anderson. Scene I

—"The Invitation;"
cornet solo, Taylor Hutchins, ac-
companist, Rnfus Patnaude. Scene II

—

"The Rehearsal for the Party;" read-
ing, "Hoodoo McFiggin's Christmas."
Helen Randall; solo from a Christmas
cantata, William Doyle; reading "Jest
*fcre Christmas," Algernon Breen;
reading, "Christmas." Alice Scannell;
reading. "Keeping Christmas." Bernice
Bergstrom; solo. "Silent Night, Holy
Night," Arthur Johnson- play. 'Tho
Kour Glass," cast: The Wiseman, Or-
rin Jones; Telgue, the Fool. Eubert
Hansen; The Angel, Kota Seeley;
Bridget. Wiseman's wife, Dorothy
Llese; students. Hilda Rydberg. Annie
Barkla. Madeleine Dery, Clifford Bark-
la, Arthur Smith. Berger Erlandson;
sonpT. "Hark, the Herald Angels Sing,"
school.

General Forecaatta.
Chicago, Deo. 22.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. ni.

Sunday.
Minnesota—Snow tonight and prob-

ably Sunday: rising temperature to-
night; colder Sunday in northwest por-
tion.
Wisconsin—Increa,«lng cloudiness and

somewhat warmer tonight, probably
snow in nc»rthwest portion; Sunday
probably rain or ^now; warmer In
south and east portions.
North Dakotta—Probably snow to-

night and Sunday; rising temperature

for Duluth, where he went to join the
draft contingent from that city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Neln of Tower
were vlslors in this city last Sunday.
Edward Skante. Jr., and Edward

Skantge. Jr.. arrived hero Wednesday
from Uzack, Mich., to attend the fu-
neral of Mrs. Olga Maki.

City Attorney H. J. Merdink re-
turned last evening from St. Paul,
where he has been during the past
week on business.
Harry J. Dalton left Wednesday

morning for Spokane Wash to spend
the holidays visiting with his mother.
Mayor George Lt. Brozich returned

Friday from St. Paul.
The local schools closed Friday aft-

ernoon for a holiday vacation of two
weeks. I'rograms w^-re rendered in the
grade schools wlilch were largely at-
tended by parents.

A. J. Thomas transacted business In
St. Paul this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ives tmd family
of Hubbell. Mich., arrived Friday eve-
ning to spend the holidays at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chinn.
John E. Porthan was In Duluth last

week-end.

Bismarck 82 2
Boise 44 40
Boston 44 38
Buffalo 44 20
Calgary 12 6
Cliarlestoc &4 38
Chicago 36 30
DenTfr 64 34
D«8 Molnn 34 26
D«Til8 Uke 26
DULUTH Te 10
EdmoDtoD 22 8
Escaeaba 20—16
Fort SinlUj 44
Galvettcn 64 56
Havre 80 20
HougbtOD 12
Hunm 34 14
Indlanapolii 24
Jacksoonlie 60 44
Kansas nty 88 30
KnoxTine 62 38
LoulBvllle 46 28
Madleon 30 20
iUrquctte 16 6
Medicine Hat 24 20
Memphis 66 36
MUmi 9)
Miles City 40 12

High Low

Milwaukee 30 24
Mciitgomerj 54 40 !

Montreal 38 2'

Moorbead 80 4

New Orleans 66 60
New York 44 34
Oklshoma 40 38
On;aha 84 28
Phoenix 78 40
Pierre 44 16
Pltuburgh 48 26
Port .Arthur 8 4
PorUand. Or 62 62
Qu'.'.ppelle 18 —10
K&ltlKb 58 44
St. "Lauls 42 34
St. Paul 26 18
Sajt Laka Cny....B2 38
Ban Diego 72 46
Ban Franeiboo 56 44
Bault 6te. Marie.. 24 6
SeatUe 42 38
Bpokane 86 34
Tampa 68 52
Toledo 44 20
Wa-shlngton 50 38
Wichita 28
WlUistcn 22 2
Winnipeg 18 ..

Charles T. Murphy, giving his obser-
vations while at the western war
front.

MAKI IS CONVICTED

bH ROBBERY CHARGE

Second Man Implicated in

Virginia Robbery Found

Guilty.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special

The Herald.)—John Maki, tried by

jury here In Judge Dancer's court

a charge of being Implicated

"JIMMY" McGRAW, WELL !

KNOWN HIBBINGITE,DIES1

to

a
on

with
Waino Suominen In the robbery of
Charles Maki (no relation) by luring
him out of town in an auto and
"btrong-arming" him for $350, was
found guilty late yesterday after the
Jury deliberated an hour. He will be
sentenced by Judge Dancer at Duluth,
probably next week. Suominen Is al-

ready doing time for the crime. Oscar
Kaupi, the third man alleged to have
been implicated was discharged.
Judge Dancer sentenced Sam Orlich.

Eveleth man, convicted of taking goods
from his own store while it was in the
hands of a trustee, to ninety days in
the Pounty jail, and he was taken to

Elv. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to The
Herald.)—At the annual election of

1 Knights of Pythias the following were •

chosen: C. C, Joseph Kolsall; V. C.
' F. W. Mokros; prelate, A. R. Sund-
! holm- M. of W., James Moonan; K. of

|

R. S.. Henry Chlnn; M. of E., James
I. Laing; M. at A.. C. M. Brown:
I. G. H. E. Olson; O. G.. Theo-
dore Thompson, and trustee for three

I
years, James Tonkin.

After the election a smoker was
I held. The Installation of the newly- i

I
elected officers will take r.lace early

[

In January at which It Is expected to

have <'.rand Chancellor Sperry present.

MINES BUREAU CAR
TO VISIT HIBBING

ELY NEWS.

Hiobing. Minn.. Dec. 22.— i Special to
The Herald.)—Mine rescue car No. 7

of the United States bureau of mines,
in charge of First Aid Miner E. A.
Sporley and a crew of trained men.

j

g;;;^»° g^^'^'^; ho'iT of her" sister. Mrs.
will arrive here Dec. 31 to remain here )>-'*""• ^

until Jan. 12.

Elv. Minn.. Dec. 22.— 'Special to The:
Herald.)—Robert and Arthur Giddlngs
of Two Harbors spent last week-end

]

visiting In this city. '

P. H. Lannon of Duluth transacted
business here Tuesday. .^ , .v.

'

John Skantze came from Duluth
Wednesday to attend the funeral of his

Bister. Mrs. Olga Ma"ki.
. ,^ .,

'

Miss Alvina Morcom of Soudan visited

Mrs. M. Coffey last week.
Miss Edith Ellefson Is home from Du-

luth for a few days' rest after a recent
operation.
Guy Coffey of Eveleth was home vis-

iting his parents last week-end.
Miss Esther Stetten of Tower spent

The car will he at the Mlssahe de-
pot every day from 9 a. m. to 6 p.

m. Free lectures will be given to
miners and others on safe methods of
mining and the use of safety lamps
and rescue apparatus.

FORBES POSTMASTER

C. A. Nutter. , .

County Commissioner Grant McMahon
left Tuesday morning for Deming, N.

Mex. to spend Christmas with hla son.

Albert, a member of the regimental
band of the One Hundred and Twenty-
fifth field artillery. .^ , .,
John Erlckson went as far as Duluth

with his friend. Howard Schaofer, who
was a member of the draft contingent
to leave from this district for Camp

19 AMONG DRAFTED ^'"«*^^ Scott
lO HltlUIMU Un«l I ULy jj jr, "White was a business visitor In

Fortes. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Edwin Peterson of
Forbes was in the last draft Quota,
leaving Monday with the Virginia con-
tingent
son,
ter' here and "has been the manag -r

of tho store of Jacob Peterson & Sons
for the past seven years

Duluth the fore part of the week,
Joseph Prisk. who has been recently

promoted to the position of traveling
salesman for the Crane & Ordway Co.

of Duluth. spent last week-end visiting
arenl for O-mp V. mneld Scott. Peter- .^j^ ^^ parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. Prisk.

•;r:^12
42jyear.sofage ispostmas- „, jj,,^,i?

•

KNIFE RIVER ITEMS.
Knife River, Minn.. Deo. 22.— 'Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Harry Welch re-
turned Tuesday from a month's visit
with relatives and friends in Penn-
fylvanla,

A- Salakka returned Wednesday
from a Duluth hospital. \^ here he has
been the past six weeks, having un-
dergone an operation for appendicitis.
Fred Dunlop visited friends here on

Thursday.
The annual Christmas entertainment

of the Knife River schools, held In
the town hall Thursday evening, was
a success In every way. Tho entire
program showed painstaking effort on
the part of the teachers and pupils.

R. Hastings Is third trick at the
Iron Range depot, taking the place of
Frltjoff Splllum, who Is training In
California.
A linen shower was g'ven Miss

(""harlotte McPhee at her parents' home
last evening in honor of her coming
marriage.

John A. Harrl was a business visitor

In St. Paul during the fore part of the
week.

Corporal Ernest Jackson of Camp
Dodge, Iowa, arrived home last Sun-
day for a few days' visit with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson.
Henning Llndberg ppa»t last week-

end in Duluth vlsUlng with friend.".

William Nichols. Jr.. visited with
friends In Duluth the fore part of the
week.
Miss Beatrice Bloomenson rf Min-

neapolis arrived In this citv last Sat-
urday to take the position of book-
keeper at the A. Bloomenson store.

W'iiliam Larson left last Saturday

TWIG NOTES.

Twig, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to The
Herald.)—Miss Pearl Goodwin of the
Caribou school closed her school with
a program Thursday evening. Refresh-
ments were served.

C. Hughs of Kelley-How-Thomson
company of Duluth called here on Fri-
day.
Mlsa Mary Bolland Is visiting In Vir-

ginia.
The Mud Lake school children had

their Christmas program Friday eve-
ning.
Miss Edith Frestedt of Duluth spent

Thursday here with Miss Goodwin.
B. Clausen went to Duluth on busi-

ness this week.
A number of the local people went to

Duluth Monday to see the drafted boys
off.

Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—James McGraw, 80, for

twenty-four years a wrll known char-

acter here, died yesterday afternoon
]
iiuluth today. Judge Dancer is not

of diseases attendant upon old age. He
was employed by the village in the
street and alley department. He be-
came 111 yesterday aftf|-noon and was
rushed to a local ho-spital, but
but a few hours.
Mr. McGraw leaves no known rela-

tives in Hibbing. He was commonly
known as "Jimmy, " coming to Hibbing
from Saginaw, Mich., and was first In
the tmploy of the Swan River Log-
ging company up to twelve years ago,
when he took a position with the vil-

lage.
For six years In his early youth he

served with the British navy end his
stories of sailor life was the delight
of hundreds who heard him.
When a new village administration

took office jn the early days, in order
to curtail expenses, men on the village
payroll wotild be tempor.arily dis-
charged. It would be the custom of
the street commissioner to take the
shovel away from Mr. McGraw. indi-
cating that he was out of work. But
persistency kept Mr. McGraw on the
job. As often as he was laid off.
Jlmm'.e would buy a new shovel and
keep at work and thus the village
council waa forced to admit he was
In its employ.

Mr. McGraw will be burled from the
Church of the Ble-ssed Saeramtnt.

holding court today.
Appeal Avatia TVothing.

Tony Posnich's appeal from a convic-
tion in municipal court here of assault-

lived
i
Ing a hot tamale vender availed him

I nothing, as the jury that heard the case
In Judge Hughes' court, after deliber-
ating four hours yesterday afternoon,
returned a verdict of guilty as charged.
He win be sentenced by Judge Hughes
at Hibbing. Judge Hughes is not hold-
ing court here today, both courts hav-
ing taken a recess till Jan. 2 for the
holidays.

AGED MUTHIAN
DIES IN VIRCINIA

AURORA TO HAVE
M UNICIPAL TREE

Aurora, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Aurora will have a mu-
nicipal Christmas tree this year on the
comer of Jackson street and Second
avenue. There will be a Christmas
program and presents for the chil-
dren.

Mountain Iron Schools Close.
Mountain Iron, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The schools of
this district closed Friday In order to

give the teachers better opportunity for
making connection for trains home-
ward-bQund. Teachers whose positions
are in the high school building went
home two weeks ago when the school
was closed on account of the scarlet
fever epidemic. Those who left Friday
were: Josephine Dumas. Stevens Point.
Wis.: Georgia Lovald. Duluth; Kather-
lne Beckfelt, Grand Rapids, Minn.;
Sarah Mattson. Braham. Minn.; Elvira
Llndbeck. Ely; Ina Martin, Tower; Mar-
Jorle Jacobs, Rockford. Minn.; Mar-
garet Meany, Austin, Minn. Miss Louise
Smith, who" has been director of physi-
cal training for a year and a half, has
resigned. Her successor has not yet
been elected. Miss Isabel Currie Is in

charge of the Red Cross drive now In

progress for securing members for the
national organization.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Stephen Duprev, 86, liv-
ing at 1932 West Michigan street, Du-
luth, who had been stopping here for
four months Avith his son, Joseph Du-
prey, connected with a local theater,
was found dead in bed by his son
shortly after noon today, having ex-
pired of gangrene In the leg, with
which he was afflicted. The eon Is

unmarried and the old man was in the
house alone.
Mr. Duprey is survived by his wife,

living In Duluth. three sons, Joseph
'of tills city, Frank of Duluth, Napoleon
j
now with the army at Jefferson Bar-
bracks, Mo., who enlisted here, and two
daughters.

I
The body will be taken to Duluth this

afternoon where burial will be made.

IbUHL CHILDREN TO
BE GIVEN GIFTS

Buhl, Minn., Dec. 22.—A candy'ess
Christmas Is In store for local clill-

dren so far as the municipal Christ-
mas tree Is concerned, as the commit-
tee In charge, in deference to the su-
gar-saving spirit, will give the young-
sters gifts tomorrow other than candy
at exercises in the village hall. A
large tree has been secured and deco-
rated by Mrs. F. Henry and others.
The program will consist largely of

musical numbers of appropriate
Christmas themes. Rev. Father P. J.

Maloney will give a short talk to the
children, and then "Santy'' will give
out apples and oranges.

-^
Gilbert Schools CloHe.

Gilbert, Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The schools of Inde-
pendent School District No. 18, closed
for the holidays with exercises In all

grades and moving pictures In keep-
fng with the season. The teachers w:ll
spend their vacations at various places.

Gilbert Man Only Rejected One.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. :.'2.— (Special lo

The Herald.)—Andrew Spoljjorlch of
Gilbert was the jjily Araftcd man aeiit

RNE FOR KUHM!
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints—Drives Out Pain
YouTl know why thousancis use Mus-

terole once you experience the glad re-

lief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drus store. It is a clean, vt/hlte ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed onl

' Mustercle Is recommended oy many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff

neck, asthma, neuralgia, pletirisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joint^ sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
tlie chest (it often prevents pneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50

FinlHhtng Kveleth School.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 22.—Desks and

seats were placed this week In the as-
sembly hall of the new high school
building, and with the installation of

other furniture In the building, the In-

terior is now rapidly assuming its final

appearance. Nearly all of the equfp-
ment for the building has already been
received, and the high school classes
will occupy it at the opening of the
second semester on Jan. 21. The board
of education received bids this week
for stage equipment, laundry equipment
and toilet room accessories.

Elba Man
Eveleth, Minn..

Is Called.
Dec. 22. — Charles

On Furloogh at ConunMrndfr's Hoi
Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fred and Lorln Glffin,

Hibbing boys who are on the Rhode
Island and who enlisted at the Great
Lakes training station, are two of six

boys visiting Commander Meaklns at

Washington, D. C. Commander Meaklns
Is on the Rhode Island and asked the
bovs to spend an eight-day furlough
with him at his country home.

—
Two Harbors Woman Dies.

Two Harbors, Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Spe-

c'al to The Herald.)—Mrs. Erlck Peter-
son aged 45 vears, wife of Erlck Peter-
son Duluth & Iron Range blacksmith,
died early yesterday morning at the

family home on Eighth avenue, fol-

lowing a lingering Illness with cancer.

The funeral will he held tomorrow-
afternoon from the Swedish Methodist
church and Interment will be made In

the Two Harbors cemetery.
—

Aurora tp Hear Miller.

Aurora. Minn.. Dec. 22.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Congressman Clarence

B. Miller will speak here Sunday aft-

ernoon. Dec. 30. according to a wire

received from him by Representative

_ .esinol
will soothe that

itching skin
The first application of R esinol usually

takes the itch and burn right out of ec-

lema and similar skin-affections. This

gentle, healing ointment seems to get

right at the root of the trouble, restoring

the skin to health in a surprisingly short

time. Resinol is sold by all druggists.

V

Daly, an employe at thp Hnhart -.i;"- ^t

Elba, died last Saturday at the Mor«
hospital here of pentunms. iiv, .o

years of age and his former home was
Thayer, Iowa. G. E. Bringegar arrived
from that city Tuesday and the body
was shipped there for burial.

MURRAY FAILS TO

CHANGE ORDINANCE

State Public Safety Com-

mission's Order Respected

By Virginia.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 22.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The city council last'

night decided not to defy the State

Public Safety commission any longer

by passing the much-talked of pool
hall and dance closing ordinance as
proposed by the commission making the
closing hour week days at 11 p. m., and
closing such places all day Sunday.
When the ordinance came up last

night. Alderman Muriay sought to
amend It by making it applicable on
week days only apd not to Sunday,
making a motion to that effect. City
Attorney Dahl promptly informed tho
council any member opposing the safe-
ty commission's order could be removed.
Murray said he did not care, he fa-
vored letting the people dance Sundays.
His motion failed to receive a second
and was consequently lost.
The auto for hire license was also

passed. L. P. Bush was designated to
act a.s timekeeper, pending hearing of
charges against Timekeeper C. D.
Doig and the city attorney was or-
dered to notify Dblg to present him-
self at the next council meeting Jan.
8 for hearing as to charges aga'nst
him.

Alderman Files for Re-Election.
Alderman H. H. Lien of the Second

ward has filed for re-election. More
filings are expected dally up to the
time of the primary.

ANCIENT PASTIME

OF YOUNG SQUAWS

Knitted Garments for the

Warriors With Porcupine

Quills.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 22.—Again
the truth of the old saying "there Is

nothing new under the sun" Is proven.
This time by the tale of an aged
squaw of the Hldatsas tribe, toid to
Gilbert Livingstone Wilson. Ph. D. of
the University of Minnesota, and re-
vealed by him in a bulletin on an-
thropological subjects. Knitting for
the soldiers was an ancient pastime of
the young squaws of long ago. she
says, and free verse was chanted by
them at their work. Professor Wil-
son quotes one of the verses:

"You young man of the Dog Society,
you said to me,

•When I go to the East on a war party.
you will hear

News of me how brave I am!'
I have heard news of you;
When the fight was on, you ran and

hid.
And you think j^ou are a brave young

man.
Behold you have Joined the Dog So-

ciety;
Therefore, I call you Just plain dog'."

This Is one of the songs composed
by the maidens of the tribe as they
sat In the corn fields knitting with
porcupine quills garments for the
warriors, according to Buffalo Bird
Woman, Professor Wilson's informant.

,

The song and the movements of their
jarms as they worked frightened away '

the crows, who would carry off the
grain so badly needed by the tribe In

war time—the first food conservation
movement carried on by women, ac-
cording to Buffalo Bird Woman.
Many Interesting details of Indian

gardening and folk lore of the Dakota
tribe are contained in the bulletin
just Issued by the university.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night, best seats
16 cents.

"Cure Your

Rupture Like

I Cured Wiine"

Old Sea Captain Cured His Own

Buptnre After Doctora Said

"Operate cr Death."

His Remedy and Boolt Bent Frea.

Captain Colilngs railed the seas foj

T»^o;^v vpara- then he sustained a bad
SSe'ru^tlVe that soon forced him to

not onlv remain ashore, but kept him
Ee^rldden for years. He tried doctor

after doctor and truss after trus.= No
results ' Finally, he was assured that

h. must eithir "iubmlt to » ^an^erou.

and abhorrent operation or die. Ha did

Mitkerl He cured himself instead.

"Fellow Msn and Women. Yea Don't Ha**
To Be Cut Up, and You Don't Kt-va

To Ba Tortured By Truwe*."

Captain Colllngs mad© a study of

himself, of his condition—and at iitst h«
was rewarded by the finding of the
method that so quickly made him a well.

strong, vigorous and liappy man.
Anyone can use the same methoci

It's simple, easj', safe and inexienslve.
Every ruptured person in the world
should have the (Japtaln Colling? book,
telling all about how he cured himself,
and liow anyone may follow t)ie same
treatment In their own home v,ithout

any trouble. The bock and medicine are
FREE. They will be sent prep;iid to
any rupture sufferer who will ml out
the below coupon. But send It rl^ht
away — now— before you put down thl»

paper.

FREE RUPTURE BOOK AMD
REMEDY GOUPOM.

Capt. W. A. Colllngs anc.>
Box 18 B. Watertown, N. T,

Please send me ; <n.r FREE Rupture
Remedy and Book without any obli-

gation on my part whatever.

Name .....•«

Address '

from 1:19 p. m. to 1:37 p. m. wi;h pre-
liminary tremors at 1:01. The estimat-
ed distance of the disturbance was 3,600

miles.

LIGHT SNOW AND COLD;

NORMAL WEATHER LATER

^^.. 22.^Weather pre
Mictions for the week beginning Sun

Dec.AVashington,
ne w<

by the weather bureau to-day, Issued
day, are:
Great Lakes region—Light snow

Monday and Tuesday and again last
part of week. Cold first part of week
with normal at the end.
Upper Mississippi valley—Light

snow in north portion first part of
week and again last part. Much colder
Monday, moderating somewhat Friday
or Saturdav. Generally fair In south
portion first of week; not much change
thereafter.

BARNUM JOTTINGS.
Bamum, Minn.. Dec. 22.—The Christ-

mas lentertalnment for the li?unday
school of the Presbyterian church will
be held Sunday evening.
Christmas exercises will be held in

the M. E. church Monday evening.
A meeting was held last Saturday

In the Trading company's office for
the purpose of revising the school
premium list and looking to the bet-
terment of It for next year's county
fair,

Charles Messenbrlng and family,
who lately moved from Cloquet, have
taken the M. E. parsonage for the
winter.
Mr. Hammerstrom was here from

Moose Lake this week visiting at C.
H. Frees* home.
Mrs. R. L. Thompson of Stanford.

Mont., visited F. M. Dueller and
family.
Mrs Sherwln and daughter, Miss

Marietta, left Wednesday for Tam-
aroa, 111., where they expect to spend
the holidays with relatives.

J. Allison and W. Brockman are at
Brookston this week fixing up camps
for J. A. Bell, who has a contract to
get out some timber near there this
winter.

Mrs. Charles Kahrlng of Duluth
who visited her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Ilenness, last week, went to Cloquet
Monday to visit.

School closed Friday for the holi-
days and the pupils have a vacation
of two weeks. The teachers have left
for their homes to spend the holidays.

BOARD OF TRADE MAS

FIFTY IN SERVICE

Fifty members, eons of meir.bers and

employes of. the Duluth Bo;=rd of

Trade have already attested their loy-

alty In joining this country'.^ mili-

tary forces for service In the w.^.r. One

of the number, I. T., Moore, has al-

ready answered the last call.

The honor roll is as follow.^: L. H.
Arons, C. C. Baker. J. C. Bake •, P. D.
Baker, R. W. Bishoff. H. E. 'I adley,

R Bye, A. Brown, W. L. Brihle> E. J,

Cameron, S. R. Clark, J. W. Gr.sS;^ W.
A. Doig, W. A. Dlnham, F. W. FalK,

D Frick, H. E. Galvin, A. L. G<."dman.
R. H. Graves. F. C. Harcourt, G. H. Har-
bison, S. C. Harris, H. Heule. F W.
Higglns, A. M. Kelley, N. V. K .nkler.

R H. LandQuist, L. J. McCarthy. B. C.

McCabe. C. H. McLennan. D. M' re. J.

R Mc<'abe, W. D. Newcombe. J. R.
O'Donnell. S. R. OGorman. R. B. Paine.

M. C. Rhelnberger. R. Ruby, < . Ruht,

E Salvards, H. Sparks, W. F. Starkey,

O' C. Sullivan, C. Swenson, F. .•-". Ten-
ney, B. B. Wood and D. WisteU.

PACKERS APPEAR
BEFORE LABOR BOARD

Chicago. Dec. 22.—Representatives of

the packing Industry today appeared be-
fore the labor mediation board, headed
by Secretarv Wilson, which is here In-

vestigating' the labor situation in the
stockvards. Representatives of the
emploves were present at an executive
session of the board yesterday.
The commission has announced that

It will not make public its findings or

the progress of the hearings until they
are completed.

SHOW CHRISTMAS
SPIRIT PRACTICALLY

Christmas spirit was strongly evident
last night at the meeting of Duluth
lodge. No. 8. National Association oX

Stationary Engineers, at the <:lencce

building, when each member present
brought a package containing food and
clothing and gave donations, whicn,
will be turned over to the As^^oclatea
Charities for the poor of Duluth.

Fifteen dollars in cash was reallzeA

in the collection and will be >:sed to

play the part of Goodfellow tu needy
families.

. .^

German Exequatcurs Canceled.
Rio De Janeiro. Dec. 22.—A decree

has been promulgated canceling the
exequateurs of Germans acting ;.8 con-
suls of neutral countries In Braz.l. The
decree Is directed against the consuls
of Austria and Holland.

^
Bills to Inrrcntie Salaries.

Washington, Dec. 22.—Bills to in-
crease the salaries of the Federal
steamboat inspectors and to r^^-gulate

the Alaskan fisheries will be con-
sidered by the hou.«e merchant marine
committee after congress recon\ enes.

First
slng-
E. D.
under
Beck

'<Holy Xight'' at Brninerd.
Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 22.— (Special t)

The Herald.)—Sunday evening "Holy
Night" will be presented at the
Methodist churcn. a large choir
Ing under the direction of Dr.
Long, and an orchestra playing
William R.v.lf nklrchen. Arvld G,
cf Duluth will be the tenor soloi.st. Dr.
Long will sing the baritone, and Miss
figne E. Beck, the contralto solos.

MAY ALLOW FARMERS IN

ARMY TO WORK ON CROPS
Wa.shlngton, Dec. 22.—Secretary Ba-

ker has a plan to permit farmer boys
In the army to return to their homes at
periodical Intervals to assist in crop
production. He outlined it today to a
delegation of New York farmers Avho
protested against conditions created by
the scarcity of labor.

Earthquake Recorded.
New York, Dec. 22.—An earthquake

shock was recorded on the seismograph
at Canisus college yesterday, It was an-
nounced today. The main shock lasted

Save Your
Cash and

Your Health

CASCARA^ QUININE

The standard cold cure for 20 years

—

io tablet form—safe, sure, no opiatcj

—cure* cold in 24 hours—grip in 3

days. Money bacJc if it fails. Get the

(cnuine box with Red top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it.

Costs less, gives
more, saves money.
24 Tablets for 25c.

At Any Drug Stors

-^ I-
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1
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All high school and grade ftudents
admitted to "Intolerance" at l>ycetin»

Monday, matinee and night, be.-t seats
IB cents.
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DULUTH HAS SUBSCRIBED

GREAT SUM TO BACK WAR i

Total of $16,339,542 m

Money Given to Help

Win Victory.

Both Liberty Loan Quotas

Are Oversubscribed and

All Funds Helped.

Y.M.C.A.,Y.W.C.A.,K.of

C. and Other Agencies

Fare Generously.

the p"opl« of the city bp'ome that th-^y

mad«i L»uluth'3 ahare $151,367.

Up to date, th^ T ^^
.

C- A. has
rai.st3(l in Duluth for il-i war ,«^ork.

112.000 and expects to get a «ooa a -ai

more.
Red Vronm Return*.

The bljfif'St campiiiifn nin.Je C'Ul3»<ie

Of the Llheity Loan and Ked 7''
.-^.fii

drives has b^en In the Red
^J"«^

: work, \fhlch might be termed con-

tin uoui,. F.?r the 1100.000. 0'J'J war fund

..r th<- Red Cro.ss, Duluth subacribed

! $in.2<.8. and for local "f'"'>''"^\P^
' ^T,.i .!.,n.iU -n.^ to all branche.^ of the

j
;<_ $3^.177 more has been

,,;, i -sf* rtKnr»'S relate to I>u-

I luth alou.: and not to th.j entire lerri-
1 t.<rv rovtred *»J' ^^^ Duluth chapter,

ii tak».-< in tli'' raiiBes.

her funds to which Duluthlans
subscribed are: Soldiers" library
knisrht.s of I'olunribud war work.

•^
• f fund of the Northern

\ .*f aa.sociation, Duluth
I

.-^ iiii:it (company funds*, and
Ik liub contribution to company

' h -.DptloR!* to the varlood
•

;i, as follows:
h «r AH FmimIm.

Lib.-rt \- Loan
Ml L,jl."-'- '-"""

,.,. ,,
'

• 'roas. lii.-i.**

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

AK>rT—
'

„. *'

Mkhael J. O'Qrady, medical corps. Virginia, :Mipn.

Edward Le»chinskt. infantry. Superior. Wis. i

John M. Doig. medical corps. Virginia. Minn.
Reynold* \V. Milrov, medical corps. Virginia

NAVV

—

Joe Langlois. Duluth, Minn.
Leander J. Johnson, Milaca, Minn.

n

Minn.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

UnltM States army—LycMrm building, third floor, *iaiOr ^ohn D.

Yost in charge. Call Melrose 942t>. V \^ ^.,

United States navy—Postoffice building. Mate F. L. Tttc.Clure in

charge. Cull Melrose 135S.
^ ^ ^

L'nite.l States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street Serift. F. J.

Buck in charge. <^'all Grand 1433.
, , ,

Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard Estate serv-

.ioe>—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call Melrose 44 4v,.
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RED CROSS HAS

GOOD START

cinct No. 48, Sidney B. Suvdara, cap-
tain; Pr*-. incl So. 49, Joh« H. Brig-
ham, ra plain.

City Briefs

Campaign.

.i«' record of ii>i: will b^j

;1

SPECIAL MEETING
o/ thif Holler Makers, Iron ShlpUuHd-
ert and HeliitTM of 4nirH<'a. I.weal
174- >Ir»-ti«K ealU'd at '£ oVI*M-k p.

in. «*undirv nt Trade* and f.abor hnll.

'•uiMTi^r, Wist,, for InltUloH •t ean-
dldatrs. <4lKned.

I'Uil-UJKN 1 SA>lli:i. 1. nVKEH.

GREAT RECORD MADE
BY U^m/ERSITY COW

,ll.* .Minn.. I>ec. 2J A
f Iht* LTnlvi^rsU/ of
Imported Victorlna of

:j5t.t.i haji Just completed a
..M.l which has given her

I th^ list of cows of
!a»3 AA. She pro-

d I'J.j -H .
poun«ls of milk with an

.-ai<*» test of a:i:'. per cent buiter-
.: ' "/38.5t p<->und3 of but-

years old.
record thu univeraltv

.. two calvs during
j'--'n no h--'*'-- caru

,S3ful "i Tm-
~i >.'. . ;.i:.l protii .;.'. ;.. the

ir nt lb' IV !'-';d.-<. 'lairy au-
> r ; 1 1 1-' -I .sjlid

C«iae» llonae for Holidayn.
I

G. Atmore. Jr.. arrlv«id from Wash-
I Ington, D. C., last night to spend the
I holidays with his parents He is a law

More Than 5,000 Members ;«K-^an<?^wff^'i^^'^.;:du^^;r''tSi^,._,.. 1 June He has applieii three times for

nhtainPfi in Pre iminarV admission to war service but has beenUUiaillCU III I I omiiiiiiAi J turned down because of a physical de-
fect, but still has hopes of getting In
somewhere.

Hramoted tw Corporal.
.T. A. Sheeran, formerlj district pas-

senger agent of the Soo line at Duluth,
and who enlisted in the army a ."hort

ti.>ie ago, han just been promoted to

corporju. *"orporal Sheeran has been
aasigned to the Keneral Infantry re-

cruiting under Maj. Yost.
.^.— -

I.oromottTe Engrlneer Injured.
Whll*' oiling hi.'J switch engine in the

Rice's Point terminal.^* o: lh»* Soo last

night, .lohn J. Kar>e, locomotive en-
gineer, slipped from th« running board
and suffered seriuus injuries to his

back. He was removed to St. Mary's
hospital, where it was said that whUe
hla condition was not critical, it wa;
considered quite serU>us.

City Will Be Thoroughly

Canvassed By 1,500

Workers.

Last-Day Specials

for Monday Morning
An :i - -

rn

Iv:

I'"'

f«-'iii it! a '

TCnit \h:ftler3

.:s"''

't;.

s::i

.1

: ! n -z

l.adie^' Wool Scarfs—
white •^- -"-« only —
t \v c 1 • ..es wide

—

friivpe eds:e. Special r>9c.

Khriki Photo Ca-cr.

Mon'lav 3."c.

IvI-iaki Cigarette C:v^--m

for* Id ier boy 5. Mon-
day.

Kh-iki Tobacco Poucli-

es. "'

'
'" '•I'-' -special. 20c.

Tbree Sue le Tic Cases

—red. blue, gray—down
to l)3c.

I'j'ght Sue ic Collar
la\' -Npecial,

( >!:c =i u p e r b I v •'^ r y
Traveling Set with l;>rtish,

comb, nail file, tooth

brush, soap b«»x and ev-

ery other essential

—

put

up in a kid hne.i leather

case. Special $19.45.

Was $30.00.

*- •-- -•' ' • Man^ikerchief

u-ted colors

—

One n: finish com-
binalion pii)C rack and to-

bacco box. M'-^'^'l'v spe-

cial price, $2A'>.

• •

Mahoq-any Wjrk Bas-

ket- f' 'T women, sold in

SO! 'cn dol-

Iar>. :d.j;iaay >pecial,

$5..j0.

Six Traveling Sets in

leather cases—with hair

brush, tooth brush, comb,
file and tvooth powder,

$1.50.

One ladies' inlaid ivory

Manicure Set. Monday,
$8.00.

One ladies' ivory Mani-

cure Set. Monday price

$9.85.

One lot of T>adie»*
Purses—all at special
prices. Less than half.

Dul'ith,
Minn.

At Thlr4
Ave. West.

C19T1MC0.

i I;.- Irive for 50.000 new members

for th.> Duluth chapter of the R^d

Cross has been cut down better th»:i

5.000 tlirttigh the aii-wcek activities

of the youHK women in the (downtown

booths who h.-»ve enjoyed a most suc-

cessfui week. Just how many thou-

i.sand more members were secured by

I the worfcers at Hibb'.ng, Virginia. Eve-

l.ih, «;ill'eru Aurora, Biwablk, Two
HarVors, Mcuntain Iron. Chlsholm.
Itul.l. Kinney. Ely. Tow*-!*. Grand
Mare-is Cohassett. Coleraine. Dovey
ind the many other cities and towns
in the district will not be known tUl

Monday when the reporta be;jln to

Idle into lo.al h adquarters. i

The 1.50> solicitors v ho will stait|

out in Duluth t.m.rrow noon to mako
;

a liouse-to-hous.- canvass of the city

fire toO.\y itcelving their kit.s and ui-

I

stn:rt1o»is. Every home froni VVood-|

'and and Lakesld'^ to New DUluth and
Morgan Park ami Tark Point to Du
luth Heights will be visited. . , ^

Ther.> is little doubt that the drivo
,

will oe su-cessful in every respect. All

of the various workers have been a.s-
,

wiffned to their respective prclrcts and
j

cath will work In his own neighbor-

I

hood where he will lie able to do the

""•n-e°local Red Cro-s "hi-pter tpdny
sKlrppd nine cases of knitted iioods to

"tho Norfolk na\y yards at Portt-

"'a' cake 'which was brought into

heao.iuarters thli morning and turnea

over to Mrs. J. R. McGiffert to aell w ab

auctioned off In the Board of Trad-j

b lld.ns by Guy ^I- ..'^VTh. fl"r
I nock^^d dj.wn to the highest blddcJ

for $25. ^ ^
Instruetlonn to Wurfcrra.

The following IH-'t ructions were is-

sued to the workers today:
Please canvass thoroughly the ter-

ritory assigned you. Go to av'?'"^

hou.se in your section. In build.ng.s

where two or more families reside be

sur.- to call on everyone. No Amer-
ican will want to be missed. Canvass
upstairs, downstairs, front and rear.

Trv to obtain at least one mcmber-
ahipin '-Ach family and as many more
as iiossibla.

. ,, . ,^,

Fiach member is to be supplied with
one 1918 Red Cross button. I

Each homo Is to be .-^upplled w t^

one paper Red Cross service flag. W ith

each additional membership secured i

furni.sh one small gummed Red t roa*

CO be placed on the white field of the
j

Red Oro.ss service flag. 1

Request each family to place the
|

service flag in the front window rm-
;

mediately. ,

('an\ass6rs must, in every case, col-

lect for each membership. The amount,
of money set opposite the name will

j

indicate the class of membership. Eacn
canvasser Is personally charged with
the supplies In Ills kit and must re-

turn all unused material with his lash
report as soon as he ha.^ finished his

•vork His kit contains an envelope in

which to place his cash collections. ;

supplies of buttons, small red crosses,

service flags and four-page folders.

If you And that families in your tor-

rltory have purchased membershops be-

forf- you call, please do not fail to call,

on each family in your territory Some
,

families will desire to take additional]

rnember-shlps and you will find others

who have not been seen downtown or

other places.
, , . , • I

The 1917 memberships obtained In

the spring of 1917 were made to ex-

pire Feb. 1, 1918.. It is now the desire

to have all the memberships expire

with the calendar year, so that year by
year the American Red Cross may be

dertnitely associated with Christmas.
Therefore, canvass for new inembera
ind renewals at the sumo time.

Following are the list of precinct

captains who will be in charge of to-

morrow's campaign in Duluth:
DUtHet .Mo. 1.

Garfield Mever. commander; Precinct
Xo 1 A. H. Davenport, captain; Pre-
cinct No. 2, W. A. Hicken, captain; Pre-
cinct No. 3. A. W. Johnson, captain;
Precinct No. 4. T. Frank Upham. cap-
rain- Precinct No. 5. James W. Wood,
oaptaln; Precinct No. 6, S. E. Atkins,
captain; Precinct No. 7, H. I. Gooch,
captain. ^

Ulatriet ^o. 2.

Jolin F. Thompson, c-ommander; Pre-
cinct No. 8, W. O. Pealer. captain; Pre-
cinct No. d. Dr. J. G. Annand. captain;
Prei-inct No. 11, John P. Molltor, cap-
tain; Precinct No. 12, M. F. <'unnlng-
ham, captain; Precinct No. 14, H. S.

Halvt*rsen, captain.
IMstrict yo, 3.

Harry J. Denney. commander; Pre-
cinct No. 13. U. J. Deuney, captain; Pre-
cinct No. 17. George Hanis, captain;
Precinct No. 19, George Reed, captain;
Precinct No. 20. Harvey D. Clow, cap-
tain; Precinct No. 21, T. E. McKibbla,
captain. _

District Xo. 4.

A P. Cook, commander; Precinct No.
28 J. H. Uoyt, captain; Precinct No.
24, Oscar Johnson, captain; Praclnct
No. 25, Milton Doughty, captain; Pre-
cinct No. 1^6, W. H. Hancock. Jr.. cap-
tain; Precinct No. 27. J. E. Peterson,
captain.

DUtrict No. 5.
Herivert T. Lundgren, commander;

Precinct No. 29, Robert Drinkhall, cap-
tain; Precinct No. 30, David Pearling,
captain; Precinct -No. 32. Mrs. C. W.
Newton, captain; Precinct No. 33,

Walter A. Swanstrom. captain; Pre-
cinct No. 34, P. George Hanson, cap-
laln.

DUtrld Xo. e.

Joseph B. Gibson, commander; Pre-
cinct No. 35, R R Forward, captain;
Precinct No 36. A. O. Anderson, cap-
tain; Precinct No. 37, W. I.- Bernard,
captain; Precinct No. 38, John Qood-
win, captain: Precinct No. 89. L. C.

Merritt. captain; Precinct No. 40. Gust
Silverness, captain.

D Istrim Xo. 7.

W B. Getchell commander; Pre-
cincts No. 41. 42. 43, 44. 45 and 4».

Oiatrtct Xo. 8.

L,. R Taylor, commander; Precinct
No. 47. J. M. Davidson, captain; Pre-

TrauHXrr Cane*—Indvse*.
M. I. Stewart comoany. Phone.s 111.

Sranon Ttfketa T'ikxable.
Season lickeia of admission and club

i'.ues. whether paid prior to Nov. 1 or
after that date, are ca.vable for the
time elapsing after. Oct. 31,1917, ac-
cording t.) a rullner of the commi.*!-
slon of Internal revenue, received this
mornii)'? by Ira Coburn, deputy collec-

tor at Dulutli. The cominlssion h.ia ^'^-

veraed all former rdlings on the sub-
ject.

PindtngM Xot Vet Filed.
Findings have not yei been tiled in

district court in th<^ divorce action
of Effle Sieverts v*». <3tto Sieverta, in

which The Herald reported in last eve-
ning's Issue a decision liad been ren-

dered Th" court iiidicat.d on the oc-

casion of the hearluK that a decree for

the plaintiff wouUl be entered, but the

formal findings wlU cover all of the
details.

AVouId Re«-over on. Note-
John K. Killorln filed an action in

the district court today In which he
demands payment of $2,755.67, alleged

to be due on a proiulsaory note given
by CJeorge I^aughlen in October, 1914.

The note, alleges the complaint, was
for $3,000 and Interest at 7 per cent.

Since the note was executed two pay-
I
menl.^ have been made, and the plaiii-

;
tiff demands the reinalinder. which is

,
said to be overdue

We Cordially

Invite You
—fo visit our new and beautiful

fiome at ttie corner ofLat:e ove-

nue and Superior street in ttie

new Savolainen building.

Every courtesy will be shown you

to make the visit a pleasant one.

Outside of the visit itself, yoa
will be pleasantly surprised with

the variety of our showing and the

reasonableness of our prices due to

our joresight of early purchases.

tU Savolainen Company
Formerly Erd's

Virginia No. 1 East Superior St.

Telepfiones—Melrose 28; Grand 192

Personals
L. P. Scha»-fer of Ely Is here toda\

on busiiiess.
Ml.xa Marie W'angen of Albert L*a is

spending tlie week-end In Duluth.
Capt. George (Salty) Lyons has re-

turned home from Sault Ste. .Mario,

Mich., where he has be?n employed the
past season.
Miss Lucy A. Peter.son and Miss

Florence L. Kuntz of Wlllmar are here
for the week-end.
Miss Mvrtle Campbell and Mr. and

Mrs. Walter L. Ca.se are among the
Cloquot visitors In Duluth today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joh« .\dams of Chis-
holm are here on a vi.sit.

All high school and grade students
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Monday, matinee and night. Best seats
16 cents.

fUNERAL Of W. P. RISTAU

TO BE KELD MONDAY

NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
We hav» every faeUlty for re-

pairinic Ford Kadlntara.

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY
Vl'i-l'l-i East Superior St.

Mrl. 'ZTMt*. Graiitf OSS.

BSATiNEE ^USilOALE

CRCKESTRA TO PLAY

All Ready for Big Christmas

Celebration at Armory

Tuesday.
Final arrangements for tha munic-

ipal Christmas day entertainment at

the Armory have been about completed

and by nightfall everything will be In
place, even to the han;¥lng of the huge
electrical sign which blazes forth Ita

tidings of welcome from the avenue
in front of th-s Armory. The Chriatinaa
tree Is In place, the incandescent llghta
have been strewn about Its mighty
limbs and other sparkling parapher-

|

nalia of a Christmas tree all in Its i

proper placo on the evergreen.
J. R. Batchelor. director of recrea-

|

tlon and in charge of the Christmas
day celebration, announced this morn-
ing that he had secured the services i

of the Matinee Muslcale orchestra for
|

the occasion, under the direction of i

Mrs. John .\. Stephenson. English folk
dances will be exemplified by a selec-

ted class of thirty girls from the grade
schools of the city. Miss Nellla
Stoughton having rehearsed these dur-
ing the past week.
The mercantile establishments of the

city will send representatives to the
\rmory and these delegations will be
seated together. The audience will

Join in the singing of both patrlotlo

and Christmas carola. The Duluth
Choral club will render the "Messiah.**

V/ALLACE P. RISTAU.

The funeral of Wallace P. Rlstau.

well known city salesman for the

Loose-AVlles Biscuit company, who

died yesterday at the home of his
j

mother Mrs. Mary Rlstau. 604 East
Eleventh street, wlU be held Monday
afternoon with services at the German
M E church at 1:30. Mr. Rlstau had

1

been ailing for the last year much of
j

the time being confined to his home.
|

He was 27 years old and was born
;

and raised here in Duluth. Besides,

his mother he leaves three slsteis.

IRVIHGrTiilOORE

FUNERAL MONSAY

'i

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Wor* Etedi Iiuwrttoa.

If* AtfTertistMMBt L««M Tkan IS Co»t»

WILL THE PERSON taking the suit-

case by mistake from mormnjr North-
ern Pacific train please notify Mel.
937 Case contains military uniform.

STORE FOR SALE, timall. food loca-
tion; rent rea.»oaabld. C&U aCsL TtiS.

The body of Irving T. Moore, son of

Watson S. Moore, who died at the naval
,

base at New London. Conn.. wUl arrive

In Duluth Monday morning. It will be

taken to the home of the parents 182H
|

Fa<5t First street, and the funeral will

be held from there at 3:80 Monday aft- '

SEED COmTSGARCE
IN THE NORTHWEST

May Not Be Enough to Plant

Normal Acreage Next

Year.
Minneapolis. Minn., Deo. 22.—Only

one of the 1.000 farmers replying to

tnaulrles of the Federal Reserve Bank

of Minneapolis has as much as 150

bushels of seed corn, enough to plant

900 acres, according to John H. Rich,

chairman. As a result he has asked
David F. Houston, "ecretary of agri-

culture, if his department will favor-

Federal aid for the financing of next
year's crop fn tha Northwest.
Much com that would have made

eo<ja seed was left standing moist In

the shock absorbed additional moisture
during the foff^y weather of November

and froze durlijff the recent cold weath-
er. Hence Its «eed value has been
destroyed Mr. Rich says:
He added that unless there is an

exhaustive effort to locate good seed
corn there may not be enough to plant

a normal acreage in the Northwest
corn stales next year. "An arrange-
ment has been made to consolidate and
classify reports received by the re-

serve bank so that districts which hav*
no seed may have Information as to

banks and Individuals that will assist

them in making purchases," he says.

WOMEN ARRESTED FOR
TAKING SMALL ARTICLES
Two more women fell into the hands

of the secret service operatives of

downtown department stores yester-

day when they attempted to remove
articles from the counters. Mrs. Caro-
line Olson, living in West Duluth, was
apprehended after she had taken two
small salt and pepper shakers. She
was found guilty before Municipal
Judge Cutting this morning and fined

$40 and costs.
Mrs. -Augusta Lynn, arraigned on a

petit larceny charge, had her case

continued until :blonday morning.

SUPPLY OF PRINTING

INK IS THREATENED
New Vork Dec. 22.—Demoralization

of* the printing ink Industry of the

United States is threatened by the em-
bargo on the shipment of carbon

black a principal Ingredient, ordered

some 'time ago by th© Federal priority

board and publishers of nevrspaperK

magazines and all ,
other users of

printing ink soon wUl '^^
.V^ ^'^

..fl
fected, Phillip Kuxton, president of the

National Association of Printing inK
Manufacturers, declared in a statemeat

issued here today. ^

canadFpIjts bars
UP against LIQUOR

Ottawa. Ont.. Dec. £2.—Importation

of Intoxicating liquors Into Canada

after Monday next Is prohibited and

their manufacture will be prohibited

affer a date to be determined later.

Premier Borden officially announced
today. ^

Wisconsin Service Flag.
Madison. Wis.. Deo. r2 —A .serv^e

flag with sixty stars, one tor each em-
ploye in the united States

^fP^^'^fJ^^J
dedicated at the state capltol todaj.

In an address Governor Philipp praised

the employes for their service to the

state and nation.

All high school and grade students

admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceum
Mondaj-, matinee and night, best seats

15 cents.

May Have Swift Record*.
Chicago, Dec. 22.—Harry Veedt r gen-

eral counsel for Swift Sc Co.. today

stated that the Federal trade commis-
sion was welcome to any of the rec-

ords of the company that it wants and
denied tlMit any records had been re-

fused.

FormoB MI«KlK«n Judse Die".

Marciuette. Mich., Dec. -2.—Charle.s R.

Brown former circuit judge, died late

vesteriiay at Cheboygan while on his

way to visit his son, George P. Brown,
citv attorney here. He was 81 years

oil

Reinvest in War SaTin^n Stampn.
Washington. Dec. 22.—C. S. i'earce,

cashier of the United States treasury,

today instituted the plan of asking all

persons who presented interest coupons
of the first Liberty bonds for payment

to reinvest the proceeds In war savings
stamps. Most complied l.Timediately.

LOVELY ALARM.
Chicago News: "What are you study-

ing want ads for?" asked the pale roan.

"You aren't lookin' for a job?"

"No, I aren't," replied the freckled

citizen, folding up the newspaper. "It's

something different. It's a burglar
story, or, as you might say, the sequel
to a burglar story."

"What's the idea?"

"Well, you remember we had a bur-
glar scare out at Sunnycrest a couple

I of weeks ago? My wife's lilnd of nerv-
|ou3 and she got me all fus.sed up, too.
I So 1 had to rig up a burglar alarm.
I "Night before last, after everybody
I had gone to bed. I went to work. I

jstretcl'.ed a rope all round the hou.so.
Inside, putting It across eacU window,

i
I ran the rope through a knothole In

I

the kitchen floor back of the ga.s range.
I I pulled it down into the basement,
land hitched it onto the trigger of my
I old No. 10 shotgun, which I had loaded
with a blank cartridge. I had the gun
tied so that the end pointed into an
empty vinegar barrel, and if it ever
went off I knew it would sound like the
end of the world. I tied another rope
to It. fastened to the door.

"At the top of each stairway, front
and back, I put a dishpan, loaded to the
gunwale with pots and pans—in fact.

1 everything that would make a crash. 1

connected the pans with ropes that
I stretched across the foot of each stair-

I
case, .so that tho least touch on the

I rope would bring the whole shebang
: down llppety-rip-rip: Then, just as a
;
little touch of barbarism. I laid sheets

' of stick fly paper on the first three
stei)s of each staircase. To the sheet
on the first step I attached a string
of bells that I got off one of the chil-

dren's toys.
"I had just fallen asleep when my

patent burglar alarm let go. It .«ounded
like forty-eight battalions sailing into

a German position, with four or five
mines going off to help thlng.s along. I

jumped out. put on my dre..«slng gown
and slippers, switched the lights on
downstairj from the switch in my room,
grabbed my revolver, and beat it down
into the kitchen. There wasn't a sign
of anybody, but the kitchen door was
open. 1 sneaked outside and listened.

Some one was hoofing It down the mid-
dle of tho street, accompanied by tho
stlckv flv '>aper and the sleigh bells,

objurgating frightfully in some foreign
tongue. When the gallops had died

away In the di.itance 1 locked tho door
and came back upstairs.

"•Well,' I said to my wife, who was
fitting up in bed. "that burglar won't
come back here tonight, anyway.' My
wife looked at me kind of funny.

; "'No.' she says, 'that burglar wont
be back tonight nor tomorrow night;

tha«^ burglar won't ever come back.

\nd tomorrow morning, just for you
beln' such a blunderer.' she says, 'you

can go and put an ad In the paper for

another cook. .'Something tsIN me that

we wUl never see our old one again.

Read The
HeraldWants

THE FAVORITE PUCKET-KNIFE.
Popular Science Monthly: Occasion-

ally we come across some article ot

manufacture which has b^'^n improvea
upon year after year, only to return

again to its original state as tho most
.b-sirable. This is true of the pocket-

knife. You will t\ni it in all degrees

of perfection and ornamentation, but

the stvlo most approved at the present

moment Is that of the old navy knife-
invented no one knows how long ago.

This knife is the Instant action.

drop-out type, and is made in two
styles either of which me Jackie pre-

fers above all mod.-rn pull-out ami
pu.sh-button types. The blade simply

slides in a groove so that It is opened

bv the s,ame movem-nt which j.?rk3 It

out of thA pocket. When it has been

fouled from long usage. thJ entire

blade can t)e taken out and clc-aned.

The lackle prizes Its simj)llcity when
he is'tip aloft, with only one hand free

and when hU finj^ers are stiff and
numb. At such lim*» any other klna

would be useless.
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A GOOD SQUARE TYPE

DESIGN'ED AND BITTLTt BT

DOllM BUILDING CO.
W W. Fpnsterniacher, Mgr.
400 WEST riltST STKEET

ill .
<..:.--ii'

Contractor
nd Builder.

Olaf Pearson & Son
^11 kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-

patch. Prompt attention given to building and general
house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.

Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High School

PHONES I

Shop. Grnnd i336-X| Melrose 1753. Residence, Park Sa^A.

TRANSFER ft STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

We make a specialty of packing

nd crating furniture for ihlpment.

17 NORTH FIFTH AVENUE
Both plionei. 1940.

WEST.

One of ovr big en-

tlOMd padded *ani
protectt yoor tirnitere

I* tny ireather.

Ttrf* fiod'^f is liU'i
«

1 I'm- its sixf uKi'S one coin-

I :(1 nrll arraii';!"*! riKHUS.

I 1 . 1 ret*- fouiHlaiioii im-
'. llie IiouKC! is slun-o
aitli iisplialt AIiIiikU"!

I 1 .liitl ii"lvuiilzftl lr<tri oor-
.;; 1 1 If fiterktr luosflv fire-

Tli« itil4-ri<»r riitlsh iit the Ihin<^ and
til 111 I Iff rcH : Ml be oak or blr«.-lt,

i:tu\ flni-h : <1.

tiui s»*«(Hul fl«M»r Is bin-h,

< . i-iii (,r ejiaiiiek'tl.

Ii -I lias rir<>|ilafe. book
- nuiirt mimI fhiiia floM't ; kiti-lioa

111 iiltli bins, (IrautTH, sli«*I\CH

!», find rffri|*eralor ultli

< ixior t'liie from kitchen
I

llnrv is a tJfe floor in baib-
r I. (lirlne ealdiict. linen doset;
:i le piiiKl. pearl wire screens

..ulows.
HI*' laundry tubs, \e|retaf»le

.11 luul roal bin. The house is

In I lid vilih hot-water heat, .\reo
f I» At T s.v*jleni. The plundjhis
J- rn and the house uireil for
eiii ill.' liKlit. «llh base eonneetlous
fi.r '. ,„i. '.1 1'lii (•leaners.

ii> ul' roof I on struct ion
fi

I

'--' iJu-oUKhout K'i^t^s '"*•

v; '
I . I I

'

n r inoi I*J expeluleil

.

i Jii iHiuse tan be built for approxl-
itml.-ly .«1,«00.

fy f?^ f^"l ^

ALL PAPERS

H.A.HALL&GO.
322 East Superior St.

C. L. BURMAN
Sheet Metal and Roofing

Heating and Ventilating,
Coppersndthlng,

1625 West Superior Street.

Zen.. Lincoln 446; Bell, Mel. 10049.
X

FAIR VOLUME

OFjUILDING

Standard Oil Co. Plans

Two Auto Filling

Stations.

Boom in Gary-Duluth to Fol-

low Opening of Trac-

tion Line.

BMlMtnc operations are reaching
fair proportlcina during the closing
daya of th*- Nine permits were
Issued at i-.:,. akiing inspector's of-

fice during- the last wttk, with the
« tvrovtmeiits involved placed

T- (1.1 rd I lil < onipany appeared
1.1? !I^r

' Ao perinltB of $6,600
; for it flUinjjj stations now

A Home ol Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry
bushes; seven large, pleasant rooms,
bright and cheorfuL Small cash
payment, balance monthly.

6% MONt¥ TO LOA.\ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exchange Bldg.

$4200
\v*. V .v.. a 6-room house at E407

on 60-foot lot. with ce-
Hne view of lake, nice

' has Just been repainted
. w painted shingle roof,

i a very nice appear-
basement. stone

fi • nt-r will rent the
hi t r iit $"0 a month.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
Aliiorth lllUg.

being built on Grand avenue, near
Fifty-fourth avenue west, and on the
south aide of Superior street, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth ave-
nues west.

I

Alterations to the store building on
;
the south aide of Superior street, be-

i tween Second and Third avenues west.
' to be occupied by Floan & Leverooa,

I

will entail an expenditure of $5,000. A
permit for that amount has been Is-

1 sued. The plans for the Improvements
were prepared by E. C. Uiliuson. archl-
tP' t . .. ,,

i Included In the program of dwell-
ings construction just started in upon,
la a frame house for Joseph Gustaf-
Bon on Ninth street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues east, to cost

14.000.
riary Building Boom.

With the assurance that street car
fa'^llitles will be afforded residents of

<:arv-Duluth right after the end of

the'vear. a building boom in that
tovvnslte la foreshadowed for next
spring. ^, ,
"Through the going into operation of

the street railway extension out that]

way. residents of Gary-Duluth and Newl
Duiuth will be able to make the round
trip to the central part of the city at

a cost of 10 cents instead of 50 cents!
'as at present. To facilitate the carry-

I

Ing through of building operations In

Gary-Duluth on an extensive scale next
• season, the Peoples Realty & Invest-
I ment corporation has been Incorporated
;
with a capital stock of $50,000. Its offl-

1 cers are Ernest Petoncco, president;
Joseph Vercellnl. vice president; A. W.
Kuehnow, treasurer, and Axel Fried-
man, secretary. The head office of the
corporation Is at 200 Manhattan bulld-

I

Ing. Applications for between thirty
I and forty houses to cost from $2,000
! to $3,500 have already been received
I
and It is Intimated that work upon the
first batch of them will be started
early in the new year.

• • •

Hugh Fawcett Is making progress
j
on his general contract for the Buhl
library building. Work on the interior

I

decorations has been started. The
! structure will cost approximately $45.-
000. HolBtead & Sullivan are the
architects. v

• • •
The Kelson Bros." building In the

West end Is expected to be ready for
occupancy next month. Gustafson &
Olson are the contractors and the plans
were prepared by W. W. Wangensteln,
architect.

• • •

The H. A. Starkey home at Twenty-
sixth avenue east and Third street Is

also approaching completion. Smith &
Yokes are carrying through the gen-
eral contract and German & Jensen
are the architects.

« « •

The finishing touches are being put
on the new schools at Gilbert. Minn.,

' and Biwabik, Minn. The foundation
for the large school at Tower, Minn.,

I

started late in the fall, is now in, and
1 work has been closed down for the
I

winter. W. T. Bray Is the architect for
the three structures.

• • •

Francis H. Fitzgerald, architect, left
today on a combined vacation and busi-
ness trip to Wheeling, Va.. and other
points. He will return home by Jan.
4. While away he will consult Kastern
clients on a building project.

» • «

Permits issued during the week fol-
low:
To the Standard Oil company,

for construction of brick and

tile auto-fllling station on
the south side of Grand ave-
nue, between Fifty-fourth
and Fifty-fifth avenues
west $

To the Standard Oil company,
for ccnetruction of brick and
tile auto-rtlling station on the
south side of West Superior
street, between Twenty-
fourth and Twenty-fifth ave-
nues west

To Mrs. Charlotte Clark, for
alterations and Improvements
to store front In structure on
the north side of West Michi-
gan street, between Lake
and First avenues west

To Amanda Kolstad, for addi-
tion frame building on the
Bide of faribault street, be-
tween Rendie and Ely.«lan
aveiiues

To J. A. Wallin, for altera-
tions to frame dwelling on
the eatt side of Fifty-eighth
avenue west, between Nic-
ollet and Main streets

To Thomas Davis, for con-
structing a frame barn on
the north side of East Eighth
street, between Third and
Fourth avenues

To Joseph Gustafson. for
erecting a frame dvi-elling

on the north side of East
Ninth street, between Tenth
and Eleventh avenues

To Cook Bros., for alterations
to brl<k store building on
the south side of West Supe-
rior street, between Second
and Third avenues west....

To A. M. Rose, for erection of
frame dwelling on the north
side of Winona street, be-
tween Rendie and Elysian..

SPENCE
BOILERS

PEBCOBOILERS

PIERCE SS^^T

BOILERS

KEWANEE BOIUERS

KEWANEE
RADIATORS

PLUMBING and

HEATIN6 SUPPLIES

Cb( K<ii«99-ltl<>cKay 00-

t-HOWROOMS
Sft and 310 Welt Micbtfin StreiL

BURRELL & CO.
We Instali Warm Air Firnacei, Eleetrle

Heat Regulation, Ventilation Work, Sheet

Metal Work, Cornice, Skylightt, Roofing of

All Klndi. LET US FIGURE ON YOUR
WORK. It will tave you time and money.

MeiroM 1574—PHONES—Grand S42.

22 East Second Street. Ovivth.^lnn.

Storm Sash
Made and Fitted On

We make office and store fix-
tures and cabinets of all kinds,
furniture repairs, floor laylns. job-
bing' and general repairing.

Berglund & Peterson
131 West Second Street.

e.coo Consult this page for timely
Hints on Home Building

I.BOO

400

1,000

250

400

4,000

B.OOO

1,600

Cost cf Improvements.
Numttr of permits, 9.

.$ £8,6E0

GOOD INQUIRY

FORJUSES
Plans for "Own-Your-Own-

Home" Campaign Being

Made.

Fixtures—Suppllea

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
1915 WEST SUPEHIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

ATTENTION,

DOCTORS!
We liave a very de-

sirable suite of offices,

especially arranged for

doctors, for rent in the

Fidelity building.

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
AVolvln Ruildincr.

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

ot Offices
Opposite elevator in Torre/

buildin^f.

Whitney Wall Co.
SOl Torrey Building.

Zenith Furnace Company

Buys Property in West

Duiuth.

with attention of the public gen-
erally absorbed in Christmas shopping,

there were no special happenings In

real estate circles during the last week.
Inquiry for house properties was in

evidence, however, and a number of

substantial transactions were recorded.

In the meantime operators are taking
advantage of the somewhat quiet In-

terval to map out plans of campaign
for next season, and it is Intimated that
preparations are being made to place

I
some interesting propositions In the
w^ay of acreage and building sites in
the newer residential districts on the
market early in the spring. It is an-
nounced by members of the Duiuth
Real Estate exchange that an active
'"own-your-own-home" cauipaign will
be promoted early In the spring. Good
results were attained in a similar cam-
paign carried through two years ago
and the Impetus attained through it
was felt for several months after-
wards.
An interesting feature of the week

was the purchase by the Zenith Fur-
nace company of two additional lots
adjoining its property in Wett Duiuth.

This was in pursuance of the policy of
the company to provide ahead for pos-
sible improvements and additional
storage room at its plant to take care
of the steady expanpion In Its business.
It is Intimated that other announce-
ments along the same line m£iy be made
in connection with other West Duiuth
plants that are finding themselves
cramped for space-

• • •

In the line of residence properties,
F. A, Kemp, sales manager of W. M.
Prindle & Co.. reported the sale from
himself to Robert Ses.sion of a house
and lot on the Vermilion road. Kenil-
worth Park, at a consideration of
$6,760.

• • •

H. Jungck of the N, J. Upham com-
pany expressed gratification over the
actively experienced by him during the
week. IiHiulry for well-located house
properties was good, the main diffi-

culty being to find moderate-priced
houses to meet the ideas of homeseek-
ers. Earnest money was received on
the sale of a double brick house In a
central location at $3,000. A house in

the West end wa.s sold at $2,000. Ne-
gotiations were besides opened up in
connection with other properties in the
East end, he asserted.

• • «

August Frey of the Fleld-Frey com-
pany Is convalescing at St. Eukc's hos-
pital after an operation for appendi-
citis. He was taken suddenly ill early
In the week and an Immediate opera-
tion was ordered by his physician.

• • •

The Hoopes-Kohagen companv re-
ported the sale of a small house In the
West end and of a building lot In the
Chester I'ark district.

• •

The Fairmount Park Sales company
sold four lots in Fairmount Park dur-
ing the week. The building of a nuin-
ber of houses there early In the spring
to accommodate workers at the steel
plant is being arranged for.

• • «

Thomas W. Walker of the Ebert-
Walker company, and W. E. Danforth
of the Sterl City Land company, have-
left for Florida. They expect to spend
a few weeks at Astor, going over the
Astor estate, owiied by the Duluth-
"lorlda Land company, a Duiuth or-

Vlrglnla 1

Slargarpt Oyne et ux to Felix Josephs, westerly

i/i: lot 11, blk. 1, A\a divl^ioD 1

Otto Slevers et ui lo Louis A. Skaite, lots 10,
11. 12, bill. 40, Harrlscn's Brookdale dlrislon 1

Phlry Region Land corporation to P. P. Weeks,
84 0' SWI4, secUon 8, 64-19 1

Same corporation to W. H. »Walt«'rs, imV^ of

De\i, Bi'V^ of sw^, w**) of Sf^, WJ4 of
aei4. section 11, eU-., 6^-iy 1

Same corporaUon to J. W. Orr, nVi of nei4
of liw^, geeUon 36. 67-30 '.. 1

Same corporation to William Altiandfr, lot 6,
sM of f^\i, E»^ of se^, sccUoii 13. etc.,

66-20 1

n. A. Sedcwlrk to Kugene Sebmitz ft ux, east-

erly 25 ft. lot 15, blk. 65, Endlon dlvl&lon. 8,800
Charles V. McCoy el al to Oeorge W. Lyon,
8w^ of nwli. w% of sw^, lecUon 4,

60 18 1

BUSY WEEK AHEAD
FOR BOYS' Y. M. 0. A.

E. W. Peck of Minneapolis

Opens Christmas Activi-

ties Sunday.
The second week of the special

Christmas program at the boys' de-

partment, T. M. C. A., win begin to-

morrow and a rally of all members,
their parents and friends has been
planned. E. W. Peck of Minneapolis
will give an Illustrated talk at 3:30 on
"Our Boys in Khaki." Mr. Peck has
visited nearly every cantonment where
soldiers are training. J. R. Batchelor
will be the soloist and the Duiuth Man-
dolin club will play. The program for
the rest of the week follows:
Monday—10 a. m., swimming lessons

for beginners. 9.30. skating party at
the Duiuth Curling club as guests of
the club; the party will leave the boys'
building at 9 o'clock, where tickets
will be given out. 2 p. m., fun in the
pool, cross dives, twenty-yard swim,
egg race, human tug of war, walking
In the water, dive for objects, pom-
pom-pullaway. 7:30, carol singing

ganlzatlon, haying as its owners such ! around the fireplace.
Christmas day—Open from 11 to 12;

closed for the rest of the day.
Wednesday—10 to 11 a. m., swimming

lesson.a. 10:16. group games in the
gymnasiuin. 2:15 p. m., basket ball

I

games. 2:30. skating party at public
rink. 6:30, annual cabinet reunion.
7:30, seniors in the gymnasium and
pool.

Thur.=.day—10 a. m., swimming les-
sons. 10:15, basket ball; any team In

cltv can play. 2:30 p. m., visit to Su-
perior Y. M. 0. A. 2, Indoor meet. Du-
iuth Herald vs. News Tribune carriers;
high Jump, relay potato race, shotput,
to be followed by f|n In the pool. 6.30,
annual camp reunion.
Friday—10 to 11 a. m.. Fwlmmlng les-

sons. 10, game« in the gymnasium,
candy hvmt, hang tag, Indian club race,
fiullaway and relays. 2:30 p. m., bob-
ng party; boys to bring their own
bobs. 2:30, seniors in the gymnasium.

men as W. A. McClaran, Henry Bridge-
man. F. S. Kelly, W. A. Cllark, C. O.
Baldwin. J. .7. Courtney, Henry Fee,
George Bergtold, J. A. Watterworth,
Oeorge A. Ebcrt, William Robinson,
Mark Baldwin, all of Duiuth. These
men have spent three years and largo
sums of money In the improvement of
the old Astor estate, which comprises
about 10.000 acres. This is a beautiful
tract of land lyl.ng along the St. John's
river. Most of the men who are in-
terested In the tract spend a portion
of their winters at Astor and they
believe they havo a garden of Eden.
Mr. Clarkson of ^hls city is now on
Ms way to Astor to look over and con-
sider the .idvls^bitlty of establishing
a golf links tliere. The Dul ath-Florida
Land company has experimented for a
rumber of years- in the raising of vari-

I cus crops and fruits, such as potatoes,

I

cabbage, onions, celery, head lettuce,

I

Fugar cane, corn, oranges and grape
! fiuit, and attained success In those
!
lires. Many of them produce three

I

and four crops per year. Mr. Meyers,
I

w ho was truck farming near Duiuth
I IS now doAvn there and ha~s induced
I

nany of his friends to follow him.
i

I

His letters speak very niEhly of tho
|

I I ountry and its great posslloilltles. Mr.
I Walker and Mr. D'anforth expect to,
I visit many of the principal town.q and
I fruit producing r.nd truck gardening

|

.'.(ctlons of Florida before returning to
Duiuth.

merry ebri$fma$

We wish all our friends the

compliments of the season

and a prosperousNew Year

Scott-Graff Lumber Company

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTIViEIVT!

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
COLORS
AND SIZES.

EXPERT
WORK.

Mall Orders
Solicited.

BayhaFurnitureCo
Duiuth, Minn.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT A!R

HEATING.CORNICE&ROOFIHG

Lei me submit figures on
in itre job or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1818 West Superior St. Lin. 283.

+

Jno. Hogan & Co.
INTERIOR DP:C0RAT0RS

22 East First St., Duiuth, Minn.

BOTH PHONES:
Bell, Mel 3961; Zenith. 741 Grand.

We earry a eomplete stoek of
Adams & Eltine';, Well-knovrii

Guaranteed

Paints, Varnishes, Enamels, Kar
eomine and Colored Produets.
Prompt Service. Right Prices.

Manufacturers #J1,AQQ
^nd Jobbers

ST. GERMAIN BROS.
18 West First Street, Duiuth.

MAN ^ACV\ OAV Of The
NEW ve^R ?fi^ss

WE wish you one and
all a Happy, Pros-
perous New Year

and hope that during the-

course of the year you'll see

fit to have us come up to

the house and fit it up with

the proper plumbing fix-

tures. You'll find us busy
but never too busy to at-

tend to your wants.

Sturm Bros.
Pluinblnff and Heating

AQV/z East Superior St.

Melrose 1314. Grand 1028-X.

CAL 10

SAVE COAL
Order your storm windows now
and haVe your porches Incloseil

wIUi glass to conserve all the
heat possible.

Anderson & Gow
Contractors,

Rear, 322-324 West Second St.

Is Your Heating

Plant Covered

with Asbestos?

It Not, Yen Are

Wasting Fuel

MiiilfB"

RecU.S P*i. Of.

WALKER-JAMARCO.
416 East Superior St.

D. H.. 12-22-17.

7:30. scout party for all scout troops
in the city.
Saturday—Regular gymnasium and

pool schedule. 2:30 p. m., cabin partj-.
8, swimming meet conducted by Mr.
Mann of the Boat club and open to
all swimmers in the city; medals for
winners In each event; entries can be
made at the boys' department.

WHY HE IS THIN.
Buffalo Express: "What makes you

so thin, Bllgson?"
"My wife's ill."

"And you're worrying about her, eh?"

9
"Not exactly. It's the form, not ih«

severity, of her illness that affects me."
"How 60? From what Is she suffer*

Ing?"
"Extreme Hooverltis."

All high school and grade student*
admitted to "Intolerance" at Lyceunj
Monday, matinee and night, best seat*
16 cents.

MONEYJO LOAN
NO DELAY]

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

Real Estate Transfers.

John Kuiin* to John Smith, lot* 1, 2„ 3, 4.

t)lli. 10. Mlssibe admtlon t* HlbMng
Barton II. Hayes et &1 F.-aiik J. Flolli, lot«

6, 6, blk. 3. Suncytlde
AuBusta Aimquist «t ux to tha Wayn* company.

lot 120, blk. 23, Duljth PrtpiT. Third division

Pit<r Pahl ft ui to N^ls ADciiTstm. lot II. fast

^ lot 10. blk. 6. Andtncc'i Ttiird ftdCiUw to

$100

1

1

HOME BARGAIN
Nearly new house, containing six

nice rooms, finl.shed in oak in living
room and dining room, Georgia pine
upstairs, hardwood floors through-
out, complete bathroom with nice
fixtures, electric light, gas, concrete
foundation, hot water heat; located
one block from the Ninth .«t. car line.
A very coiufurtuble, up-to-date home
for only #3,800, on eai>7 ternin.

(821S)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
HEAL'l'OKS.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.
Melrose 560. Grand E60.

$500 CASH
Will handle this fine East Fourth
street corner lot, 44^.^x70 feet,
with house containing six rooms
and bathroom, stone foundation
and furnace heat. Easy monthly
payments on balance above mort-
gage. Price only $4,000. Aligiit
accept unimproved residence lot -n
part payment.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
REALTORS

FOR RENT
11 W. 2nd St. nine rooms $40 '0
219% 7th ave. e., six rooms.... 18.*
411 8th ave. e., three rooms.... T ''0

<29 E. 4th St., three rooms 8.t0
1421 W. Michigan st., six rooms 12. CO
..'010 Woodland ave., ten rooms.
high-class property.

113 2nd ave. w.. store; reason-
able rent.

1610 W. Superior St., store with
rooms upstairs.

705 E. 4th St., store 20.00HE. Superior St.. store.
309-11 E. Superior Bt., fireproof

building, suitable for garage
and show room on 2nd floor.

2L'2 I.itke ave. s., .store.

KOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY
4-

ill

—

P

L—0*- -.— t
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HERALD WANT AD
CUSSIFICATIONS

HELP WANTED—MALE

WILL AfP

vutoa—
i.

'hnto-

ifK'lKAFTER:
; \i.,'..r.-velie3 and

'>».

I. H and

AUlniii' -I'll t
Wanted.

Horses, V»"hicle».

'ir.-i:tiir«i.

., ,,aos

—

'
. a.

-It In.

Th«.nk3.
snd.

. te4

—

H-.
f't'iuali-.

:H#>Iii ^Mal"* or
r'

Urn'

Sttuat

i:..-l»a!fii.

I'l.ultry. KiSK'*.
Supplies.

Dogs, Cats. Pets.

Hou.'je.H for Rent.
Hi,u»<!*— Fiirn»ah«f|.

Flats and Apart

-

m«nl9.
Flats—Frnt9h*>d
C'ottag«»9 for Rent.
Stores and Offlcea

f..r Rfnt
Wanted. (JaraK:'>i and
anted. -•

- ^ -g

Wanted \ = - f" R'"*-
H.,,..-,v., for Sale.

• ;tut.'d IaAs for Sal*^

Acre Tr:.i * <

Farm I

H'?»"'rti.

K'-.il Katfii-* f'.>r

}-:xihang'" , ,

R.-al t:»tate Wanted
liiisiiieas Oi'por-

l:. . Ksuit.- Lomns.
M«'rlKaKe.>»—Farm
and City.

"t. Wanted to Borrow.
ft Chattel and Salary

Loans
t>lles and Investnunt s,

Stocks. Bond*.
F'ublic Sah-^

tcrnerit l.eUiK ut < ; reoii wood <fu\c-

torv He wa.s unmarried.
A Xr>i:HSuX—Martin Anderson, aged

45 vearn. died Dec. 19 at the bt^

Lou'l." county hospital. The funeral

wa^ held thl.s afternoon from Craw-
forda uuderiakinsr establishment
Ijufial beiMK made at Greenwood
< •em e t e rV

.

PKTERSn'x—Louis Teterson. aged S8 .^^ _

vVarn died l»er. 16 at the St. Loul.-^ ' DIAMONDS— I pay highest prices. Louis

county hospital. He wa.s single. The I Qreck. 418 W. feup. S t.. Manhattan blflg.

funeral was held this afternoon*from
[ ^^j,, j

riawford & Son's undertaking

MAN TO WORK thl» city, reflnisl.ing

chandeliers, brass beds, autc^moblles.

by new method: >10 daily; no capital

or experience necessary. Write Gun-
metal Co.. 33 Elm. Dtcatur, 111.

PIN 'setter, over 16 years old. West
End Bowling alleys. :;ll<» W. Sup. St.

< hapel. with ItUerment at Greenwood
cemAtery.

WE MAKE a specialty of halnnittlng.
McKay hotel barber ahop. Price 25c.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

Bulutih Floral Compsioy.

••ard

i'aneO'U* for

MONUMENTS
^lUJEST STix:K (3F HIGH-GRADE
monum'-nts in the NorthwcBt; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.

Peterson Granite 430., 280 E. Sup. st.

WANTED— Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. >1. 418 W. Sup, st.

Razors grounds, 25c. Monajian'a barber
ahop. 2lnd ave. w. and Superior st.

BARBER wanted at once. Holland ho-
tel barber shop.

___iiEL01ANJA^—lEMMJ
(JiVlL SERVICE
luth 8O0*: women desiring clerkships.

examlnationb in Du
g

postoffice, govt-rnment department.^
stenographers, write for free particu-

lars to J. C. Leonard (former govern-
ment examiner), 641 Keuoia bldg..

Wash ins ton.

THE SAtURDAY HE

THE SUNDAY PAPI

SATURDAY NIGHT

^ gTOVTSS—STOVES—STOVES ! «
i^ Wa have the finest line of new tp

*. and second-hand heaters and -AJ

^ kitchen ranges in the city, all In *
^ A-1 condition; sold with a guar- li

•ii- ante* at prices that are right. Sfr

ii- Come in and look them over. *
^ You want to be ready for old man -^

a- winter. Better get ready now. ^
# Bloom & Co.. 23-25 W. 1st st.

,
,^

, *

raOFESSIONAL AND

BUSINESS GUIDE
COLl'M\.<

A

Heirtatitciiing.

6 AND 7 .NLXT T'^ LAST
PAGi:.

f Laundries a«>d Dry
t!leaning.

Paper and MaKi-
'4 zlnea Bousht,

Musical Inslru-
.i.s. menta.
.1. Pianos Repair d

id Re- and Tuned.
-». Patents.
.nj' Plumbing.

Private Ho.pUrils.
I'ubllr Sten.'Bri-

phera.

]' Stove V
. n. Tal!-r-

Ta >

I-pt , ,

WhI' i. Ilti'Jilrins

___^CAR^^
WE WISH TO THANK OCR FRIENDS.

the I'lilt'-d Order of Foresters, the

Lady Maccabees, B. P. O. E. and the

orpheum stage .-mplnyes for their

bf-autlful flower offerings and as-

.Hl-^' uiee at lh»* r<c*fnt IHne.ns and
death of our b-lov-d grandmother
and mother, .„.,„„, v

MRS ELIZA FEATHLRLY.
MRS. LIHBIC GCLLINSRLD
AND FAMILY, .„.,^„

MRS GEORGE FEATHER-
LY AND FAMILY.

ri N L It A L FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. SupeHor st

Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,

dining room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-

tion* in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency. 125 W. Superior at

GOOD GIRL wanted for general house-
work by Jan. 1: must be good plain

rook; no objection to one from coun-
try; best wages to right party. Write
Z «68. Herald.

LOST jAND FOUNb
THCRM ^ V NIGHT about 6 o'clock, be-

twen i,..nri.lKle bldg. (3rd ave. w and
Sup^Ti.r .st t, and Kimball apartments
(9tii tivt-. .'.), or Lester Park car, deep
coral pink cameo pin. Please call

M"! Bfi'V

RATES
t ; iRI> AI-VKFtTISINa

The DulMth H
DILITHS WANT AD DIRECTORY

8c Per Line
ONE OR TWO INSERTIONSF' >!t

roR "

fid A

will 1

of fl\

Per Line
• R MORE INSETITIONS

FOR FIRST INSER-
i:S3 THAN 20c.

! under two lines
Six average words

. :.H a line.
.SU'lElj DISPLAY-
IK II 98c per Inch
:•« insertions. . .Sic per Inch

ch

3'in

i'AU
W .

\ I

'

ULA' K Pl'RSE, containing
•lids, etc Owner <an have
paying fur ad and .ailing at

\
.
6'h .--t.

v \viu> pi(Ki:i» I'r ITRSE In

worth'.^ 5 ;irid 10c store is known.
V r-'-t'i-i. i^' llJl E. 2iid St. to

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to leavtf city

and go on farm, 3 ciill-dren in family
Apply 111 W. let St., Planters* hotel,

this evening. WJlllam St. Mary. Two
Harbors. Minn.

Circulation greater by thou-
sands than that of any other
Saturday or Sunday Paper in

Minnesota outside the Twin
Cities—It Grows and Grows.

Pay Less--Get More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasforth's QyaHty Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND iST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

-IN CSKD CARS-

1917 5
less

1917 4

land.
1917 7-

strat
1917 6-
1916 5-
1916 5-
1916 7

1916 5-

• pa-'^s, M-90 Overland, run
than 200 miles.
pass. Country Club Over-

Willys 6 Demon-

FOR SALE
Davenport, fumed oak. genuine Spanish
leather seat and two leather cushions
to match, would be suitable for phy-
sician's office as well as home; also
large flat-top desk, quartered oak; a
bargain for $25. Call Mel. 6970.

1915 5-

1915 5-

1915 4-

1915 M
1914 6-

1914 6-
1913 7-

1913 M
1912 6-

1912 7-

1910 5-

pass.
or.
pass. M-85-4 Overland,
pasrt. M-75-B Overland,
pass. Maxwell,
oass. M-86-6 Overland. •

pass. M-83-B Overland.
pas.«*. M-83 Overland,
pass. Reo.
pass. Oakland Coupe.
-83-B Panel Delivery.
)at;s. ImfH-rial.
pas.s. M-79 Overland,
pass. Cadillac.
-69 Panel Deliver}-,
oa.as. Chalmers,
pass. M-X Thomas Flyer,
pass. Hudson.

—USED CAR DEPT.—

Miutuai Aoto Co.,
302-4-ti EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Five bright, capable ladies to travel;

demonstrate and sell dealers; f75 to

$150 per month; railroad fare paid.

Goodrich Drug Co.. Dept. 450. Omaha,
Neb.

WANTED—LADIES TO LOOK AT REAL
Bargains In Hand Bags and Purses. Ex-
ceptionally low priced Quality goods.
N .

)

rthern Trunk Co., 228 West let st.

I-:mployment for girls, oftce, saleawork.
hotel and housework. Employers
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bidg

.

Duluth; Mel. 9888. Grand 422-A.

GIRL VVANT ED^ for general house-
work two children, no washing. Mr.

MacMlllan, 2707 W. 4th 8t. or Doug-
las 26.

.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NJPA8EaL_

SITUATIONS *ANJM-MAILE_
"MARRIED^lAANrTr^wBhea position as
clerk; several years", experlenc'e as
clerk send salesman. •• Write Z 647,

Herald.

PERSONALS
MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEM.\N wishes
the acquaintance of a young widow;
no objection to one child; object ma-
trimony. M 644, Herald.

i HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open eve-

I

nings until 10 o'clock.

PLIISE. containing
.hang©, lost in Geo.

I'ltider please call
catd-i and si mil

_i!- -

WILL PAKl'Y W HU TuOK AMETHYST
RING from washroom of Herald \\ ed-
n-s'lay rtluru at (! -. N., question!
asked

l§ -Per Cent Discount
On aho\e rates for *ash if paid
at the counter with your order.

....i'VERTISING

IT'S RESULTS-
MOT RATES

WHICH COUNT

Advertisers may phone "Want Ada."
jr^pcrhTic-d phone clerks will assist

y , . \\ n ti > irui- VV i>r'lin<,

i'HU :\ LS—M ELU t > .<E C - II GRAND
324

Answers for out-of-town advertisers
sttit in care of The Duluth Herald will
hi forwarded promptly as received.

* Mts Opened by telephone If your
' In the telephone book. Since

• ads are for your convenience
inmodatlon, bills become pay-

. -Mliately upon presentation by
n.all »»r - * r.

Ada ai > . pted until 12:30 p. m.
©n the diiy of publication, and until
ro-m Saturday for Saturday publlca-

?er» assist us in render-
service to you.

ilcrald Want Ads insure

t: Liii for Profit—Use for Results.

MUFF—Large, black, blue and black
liiii-ir Iv-iT on Proctor bus. Finder
pi. tor 14S L-3. Rew ard.

WILL w.:. <..-.\TLEMAN~that called

Lin 191-D In regard to the baby's fur

collar that w.'i«« lost please call again.

L'>ST- - J5 bill In W-Ht Duluth postoffice

bet'.v'-«i: 2 and 3 p. m. Dec. 21. Re-
ward If r>-iurned. Call Cal. 605-M.

Ml'FF LOST, probably at or near
p,is(ofri.<e, dark irref-n velvet pocket
r '^ I 'all Mel. 16; reward.

«,.\i;\i;'l ULOO«H. lost, ji'eatly valued
!) .uti-M- as keepsake. Finder call

Mel 7S23. reward.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR RL-
palr New Handles 35c. while you wait.

Northern Trunk (^o.. 228' West Is t gt^

WHY -NOT SAVE? Practical lessons 'n

cutting. Bewlng; best In every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray Co.

NURSE MAID wanted for 2 children,

willing to go South for 3 montlis.

Mrs C. Hartley. Call Lakeside L

BRASS
W*: ' •

til

Do
t Li : .

BIl' ' V
ni o n t

BOt»K

»BFDS now veiling at present
1 i>ri •fl. Jo'» Popkln's furni-

;'on bull ttrrler. f'emale. Re.
:'>28 W. 5th st. Li ncoln 680-X.

. FURS. lo8t~Monday on Pled-
ir. t^all Lincoln 586- A.

itp CAR CHECKS lost this
mornini; «'all Lin. 19-D.

B>uy Yoyrself a Christ-

mas Present
of a <'omplete Motion Picture Outfit

auj go Into bu»*ines3 for your.^f If.

Yoti can travel South In winter and
.\ K.h m summer. We have 25 used
r.i'hlnes at half prlco; otlieis make '

S50 to flOO per week and you can
do the same. Get bargain llsU; book
of instruction with outfits.

GIRL wanted to assi« with housework;
highest wages; small family. 1913 E.

6th St . Grand 8121. or Mel. 4897
.

YOUN(J LADY STENOtiRAPHER. liv-

ing at home, who dislrea office experl-

ence. W/lte M 665. Hcralc^.

GIRL wanted for general housework
first week in January. Mrs. W. W.
Crawford, 1201 E. 2nd st.

^

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by family of

2 In modern, steam-heated flat. In-

qulre_4l8 '/a E. Ist st.

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted by Jan.

1. Mrs. G. G. Hartley. 1305 E. Supe-
rior St. Mel. 886.

SITUATIONS WANTED- FEMALE

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg,

MADAM RO.SCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring, J3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-

.

ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur- !

nlture sold. H. Okeson. 409 Mich, st .

\

CO.\T, size 38. almost new, cheap. Call
between 6:80 an4 7:80 p. iti. 1005 E.

Superior st.

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners, 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

POSTCARD projector cheap; just the
thing for the boy's Christmas. Mel.

6708.

SKATES ON SHOES, ladies' size 6. $5.

Call Monday a. m.. 38 Granville apts.

Sam Litman pays good prices for furni-
ture, cloth es, miscellaneous. Both phones

Bargains In sewing machines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Fu rn. Co .. 1 903 W . Sup, st.

SM .\LL" Heater and gas range, 1924
W. 3rd St. Lin. 163-D.

,
MAKING OVER HATS In up-to-date

WIDOW, lady of good appearance and
j
shap es. 219 E. Superi or st. Mel. 889.

reference, would like to go to Call-
[ i^j^^ CURT.\LNS at 25 cents a pair;

fornia with some reliable people who, ^,g^ ladies' washing. Grand 1999-A.

K 646. Herald. / I
works, 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th s t

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

611
or

M.VID for getieral housework.
WocKlland ave. Call Mel. 4120
Grand 1522.

^

STENOGRAPHER, competent, expe-
rienced, desires posi«ion; good in

English, spelling atU penmanship.
Mel. 4402. l^
SCANDINAVIAN WOMAN wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper la small family;
$6 per week. Wrlte,^I| JB38, Herald.

pTiSlTION wanted by'^ experienced
]

women cooking in camp; can furnish
references. Call QraJulr 21 14-X .

CLERICAL POSITION t^^young ladyj
some knowledge of botrkkeeplng and
filing. Call Mel. 8908.

refer-
Mel 6956

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

GOOD Garland heating stove, large slxe.

$26. Joe Popkln. 102 W. 1st st^

KITCHEN RANGE. In good condition.
Call Grand 1752-X. _^_^_
HEATER for sale. Call at 113
5lh St.

W.

PIANO FOR SALE. Call at 1213 47th
ave. e.

BARGAINS IN USED CARa
1 S-passenger Buick '^?l
1 Ford 6-pa»senger $160
1 B-passenger Pverland $150
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $6.5

DULUTH .\UTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866^ Grand 632.

HAVE TWO CARS. Dodge and Mitchell,

need onlv one. will sell either very
reasonable; will be glad to demon-
strate. _Ca1J_Cole_l^-Y\JDouglas^^
F0R~7^0UPELET. new. 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

HUPM<»B1LE. 1917, mechanically per-
fect. 8 W. 1st St. Mel. 1890.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

^tora^e ^i

PRACTICAL NURSE,
ences. wishes appoi

SE. Boctor'a.
ointiients. M

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
be

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED at 2921 W.
3rd st> call evenings or phone Lin.

616-Y.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted at once; good
home. Apply In person. 1(02 W.
2nd Bt.

.

CAPABLE YOUNG LADY wanted to

assist with books. Address \% 641.

Heral d^

HOUSEKEEPER, middle-aged woman
wanted. S 8. 69th ave . w. C. W. Raitt .

COOK wanted for Christmas day. Mis.

J. H. Ball. 1614 E. Superior st.

GIRL wanted for general housework.
Mrs. O. C. Hartman, Mel. 1280.

National EqiiiSpmient Co.

41 T We.st Michigan St.

WANTED

Competenit Clerk
For a cedar camp; state ex-
perience and references; give
phone number. Write J 661,
Herald.

1 1 f ru

Il.iV.

M A RRIA e E JJCENS E

S

t W. Murlerud and Helen Hen-

la and Johanna Peelo-

iarnum and Beulah L, Frye.
^"'iement and Eva -^. Le

., ipi.ther and Ruth K. Wal-

H-'l'.strom and Hilda T. <.»l-sf-

« 'arl ?
«'rlght and Minnie Baker.

a and Tillie Haunschild.
..j3trom and Ell-?n Louisa

1 r.

• v
d

II and Mell
AmundHon

.-'v arvar,
and Clara E.

14. 18
Mild

AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
engagement rings made and

mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hon-
ricksen. 3 32 W . Sup. st.. Pro v. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
craved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
% Printi ng Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NfTu' TdE-VS In wedding pictured at
"

!; .hajoff'.i. 7 E. Superior st^

I WAN'T AT ON<;*E a top-notch special-

ty Halesraan with clean record, ca-
p I

.'..; -r earning at ka.st $100 perw '. f'r h!m.''elf; highest grade, na-
tionally organized, permanent work.
In city; commission basis; wo prefer
a man big enough for prompt promo-
V.M\ to managership; Interview by
I ppo i n tmen t only. 413 Fid el ity bldg^.

MEN—If you have never visited the
employment department of the Y. M.
C. A. and are looking for a good place
vou should do so at once. We are
supplying a large percentage of the
clerical, technical and commercial po-
sitions In Duluth. We can always
u«e GOOD MEN. Office hours. 9 to 12

a' m C R. TYLER. EMPLOYMENT
SECRETARY.

DISHWASHER wanted. Ohio restau-

rant. CI 7 W. Su]5erk>r_ St.

G«5orrG

I

RlT wanted for general house-
work. 1331 E. 2nd St.

SECOND COOK wanted;
Write W 682. Herald.

state wages.

SECOND COOK wanted,
tel. 306 N. Central ave.

Tourist ho-

THIRD GIRL to assist in light house-

work. 1306 E. 2nd st.

CHAMBPIUMAID wanted. Whelan hotel.

I>ake ave. and 1st st.

GIRL wanted »o help in dining room.

181 5 W. Superior at.

KITCHEN GIRL wanted.
W. Michigan »t.

Call at 405

Why not be well wh«i you can
well? Rid yourself of all ailments.

Don't give up. .

It matters n<K what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried vnthout any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secur* results

after all Specialists fall.

It is up to you to taite decisive ac-

tion and lift yourself out of the rut of

disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCB^.
Try Chiropractic today,

too late. -.
,

W. B. Wemtwortlh,
CHIROPR.VCTOII,

5626 Grand Ave., Duluth, Minn.
Phone Colo 16-D. Hwurse, 10 to

m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to' 8 p. in."

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD—
_B.\CHELOR APARTMENT

320 West First Street,

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 225.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS

—

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

-ALBERT HOTEl

ry
mav be

•tomorrow

12

WANTED—1.000 ladlea to select their

holiday presents now. $8 sfdld gold
rings $4.60; $25 blue-whll:e diamonds,
$15; |l0 bracelets, $4.50; $10 diamond
lavallers. $4.60; $12 26-plece knives and
forks sets now $6.60. Keyatone Jewel-
ry CX)., 22 W. Superior st.

MARRY IF LONELY; for results, try

ni';: best and most successful home-
maker; hundreds rich wish marrla«e
soon; strictly confidential; most re-

liable; years' exp«rlen?e; descrip-
tion free. The Successful Club, Mrs.
Purdle, Box 556, Oakland, Cal.

DISHWASHER and general girl want-
ed Y. W. C. A.

BIRTHS

CIVIL SERVICE examinations In Du-
luth soon, ir-^n desiring government
posit lon«i, departmental, postoffice,

railway mall, customs, write for fre.»

oarticulars to J. C. Leonard (former
sj. v-rnment examiner), 641- Kenols
bids. Washington.

LOCAL ilEPRESE.NTATIVE wanted,
broker preferred, by large oil company
In sale of stoek and choice oil leases
In Kansas and Oklahoma; now drill-

ing 20 wells; unequaled opportunity:
rer«-rencea required. P. O. Box 967,
Kansas City. Mo.

HELP—MALE^R^MALE^
MEN AND Vv'oMEN learn barber trade.

Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

lege 2(">^'- E. Superior St.. Duluth. Minn.

SALESMEN WANTED
S\LESM.\N— For general mercantile
trade In Minnesota to .sell a new prop-
osition of merit; vacancy now; at-

tractive commission contract; $36

weeklv for expenses. Miles F. Blxler

Co.. wholesale jeweler."', 14551 Carlln
bldg., Cleveland. Ohio^

S-VLESMAN for Minnesota for 1918;

permanent position; old house selling

staple line on exceptional terms; high
commissions wit'i $35 weekly advance.
Salesmanager, Suite 339, 800 Wood-
ward, Detroit «

MARRY AT ONCE—W^e put you In cor-
respondence with thousands of charm-
ing and refined ladles who wish to

marry; many worth from $1,000 to

$26 000 and upwards; particulars free.

Ad.liess Allen Ward (B-()12). Valley.

Neb.

IS~ ECZEMA one of your troubles?
BaftUh It by using USOXA—the new-

remedy that works. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.

G rochau's drug store. 3 3.2 W^. Is t^
FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
Las or Suitcase, reasonably priced.

Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.

Try the First Street Trunk Store.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First St.

321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week and up.

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In conm^tton.

MISCELLANEOUSJWANJED__
WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow yon to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

120 E. Superio r St .. Grand 2013-X
.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. C3-25-27 W. Ist.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furwiture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. 1st St . Mel. 6498; Grand 359-X.

4 GOOD TEAMS with harness vvanted
for lieavy mail route. Address Rob-
ertson. 2007 Min n, ave.. Mel. 466 9.

SM.\LLTm<TcT^Y, around $400. want-
ed; give full particulars. Write D-
649. Herald.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y'.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal,

iron, rub ber tirc s. Mel. 8463; (irand 1 018.

PrYcTeS PAID to .satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W\ Superior st.

and Bat-
We do

kinds of
^_^ repair work;

Bring us youi noables. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffeln &
Giles, 309 Vi E- Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mel 1942; Grand 1093.

A NEW C.\S1NG for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
tlie season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBOHED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 5-7 E. 1st st.

—ALEXANDRI.A. HOTEL

—

Lender new management. Rooms
newly decorated. 822 W. 2nd st.

all

-IJV SALLE HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEM.\HA—Large, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. l et st.

THE DACOTAH; rooms 50c to $1.

clal rates by week. 119- W. 2nd

TWO CONNECTING STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished rooms. Just papered and
painted, having sink and gas, electric

lights and toilet, in quiet downtown
building; $19 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdalu bldg^

MIDDLE-AGED MAN wishes acquaint
ance of lady between the ages of 20

to SO; no objection to widow with 1

or 2 children. Address Vrilllam Mac-
donald. General Delivery. Duluth

CA-NCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis. Minn

.

FOR RENT—2 good-sized rooms, suit-
able for offices or light manufactur-
ing: located on Superior st^ 2nd floor;

heated. Apply at 109 W. Superior st.

ONE ^OOM for light housekeeping for
rent, all modem conveniences; $3 per
week. 16 W. 2nd st., fl at A.

MODERN FUiRNISHED front room
with kitchenette for light housekeep-
Jng^ Mel. 4031.

229 E 4TH ST., Room, modern, fur-
nished for light housekeeping or
without.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.

Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK
H PtJPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-

niture. (Irand 23.^7-A; Mel. 1482.

SCORED CYLLNDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. lat St., alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99 Vi per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO.. 2110-2112 VV.

Michigan st. Mel. 7064 ; Lin. 643.

EAST

E

RN" AUTO RAD IATOR WORKS
Also all auto metal work done. 326

E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior St.

rTlAVE TRUCMv CAB.-^ on hand. Frank
Jordan, 128 E. Michigan st.

AUTOMOmLESJFOR^AUE^^
STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $50, In fair

shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxfcab, $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.

Michigan st.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale. East
End Dry Cleaner."i. 918-920 E. Sup. st.

^^^^jyn^OBJLESJ^ANTED
WE WILL PAy YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melro.-je 866; Grand 632.

WILL SELL To acres summer home
site on La!|o Vermilion for $500, or
win trade for good 5-passenger. Call
L'ouglas 140.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

1116 E. SRD ST.—S heated furnished
or unfurni-shed rooiua; In private
family.

ZENITH HOTEL. 12
new management.

1st ave. e.. under
Rates $2 and up.

215 3RD AVK:. WEST, modern furn-
ished room, rent reasonable. Mel. 8616.

4218 W. 6TH ST.. Two furnished
rooms, light housekeeping privileges.

27 E. SUPERIOR ST., FLAT 3—Steam-
heated furnished room for re nt.

or unfurnished
8144.

AC-VDE-MIES_OFJDiAXCIXC^^^__
KYaStS SCHOOL— Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel . 4518; Grand lj02^

COFFIN'S ACADEiMT—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private Instruction.

ACCOl'NTAXTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.

Annual Reports, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and WUsconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworthy Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREXiOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellw^ood Bldg. Mel. 570.

MUSICAL IXSTRIMEXTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. 6
E. Supe rior street. _

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben. B.
Miller, rm. 12, Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622-X.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-

paired. Spindler. 620 E. 4th st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Dulutii':" <'oir.pleta Music House.

TWO FURNISHED
rooms for rant . Mel

127 WEST 4TH ST., furnished rooms
for rent; hot wate r heat.

furnished218 E.
rooms.

3RD ST.—Modern
Call Mel. 4184.

. -A .son was born to Mr.

.Vndrew Andcr.son. 110 South
Fifty -feiKhth avenue west. Dec. 20.

WVtLVER—Mr. and Mr.-*. Henry Wag-
ner, ft. F. D. No. 2. are the parents
of a .'•on. born I'Ci". 15.

!

RON.\INO—A daughter was born to Mr. ,

•ind Mrs. Carl Ronning. 302 't Twenty-'
;h avenue w-eat, Dec 19^ FIFTY MEN wanted to cut ties and

h ^tf'i, **'"*
*i''^'* .a-^i*^'**^

Sah-.l. puip^-ood; camj.s on Soo Line railway
iiua one Hundred and .Second avenue

^t Kingsdale, Minn.; very good tlra
west, are the parents of a daughter,

| ^^^. ^^^^x^ xa

Y,.- -,•,. .1 ., ..^' spring beds

YOUNG MAN wanted by representative
real estate firm; over draft age. fa-

miliar with building construction and
• quipmeiit. Only man of unquestioned
good character considered. Write Y
650. Herald.

^SENTS^WANTED.
$60 A WEEK to .^pe'iai agents to

travel by automobile aiid Introdtiee
300-candie power coal oil lantern for
farmers, dairymen, hucksters, gar-
deners, contractors, army camps, etc.

We furni.'»h the auto free. Write for
particulars. Thomas Mfg. Co.. 4303
Drew St., l>ayton, Ohio^

233% PROFIT selling Jubilee Spark
"intensifers to auto owners, garages.
Banish spark plug trouble. Sell like
wildfire. Exclusive territory. Write
quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co.. 496 S. 20th St.,

Omaha, Neb.

boro Dec. 21.

HANSON—Mr. and H
this, city ar.

born Dec. 19,

tin* parent.-; of a ^'•.

at a private ho.syital.

Slack Co.

camp; work
in itll camps.

all year;
Simpson-

DEATHS AND FUNERALS3
G.VR.^GE -MAN WANTEO. experienced.
trii>ronghly familiar with repair of
I ir>. oermanent position. Apply in
;)>r.-"!' to general superintendent Su-
perior Water. Light & Power Co.

B VTMKIt
,t!r.l M,f

. hu .^,.1 !.•:-. as;-Mi :j4 ve-irs.

tuberculosis pavilion I'ec.
Surfed this morning from
I, '..!•' .'takliit? parlor.%, in-

The only busine«s

that "runs itself"

is the business that

is running down-

hill.

' OM PETE-NT DOOKKBEPER, perma-
nently located In Duluth. for whole-
sale busin^js; must give b-rst local
reference. .\pply Stacy-Merrill Fruit
Co.. 210-212 W. Michigan st.

ME>r~wanttd to 1« am principles of
• bile ton.struction. operation.
id repair. Y. M. C. A. scdiools.

MAN for established milk route
d; year around work; steady,

niarrhd man preferred.
mn & Ru.ssell Co.

R MO>frH pays your salary In
uf sickness or accident. Mer-
•• Life & Casualty Co.. 302 Man-

$
ca '»c
rhinf
1

"'
'<.

\\., VOUR BAG OR SUITC.VSE
to r pail Sin.ill Cost. Quick Service.
K.-rCi- :n Trunk Co.. 228 W est 1st st.

It. V SELL MAGAZINES. Three
copi>'s 1.1 beginners. Clarence Larson,
313 W. Superior at.. 2nd floor.

AGB.NTS to advertise our goods by
distrlbut'ng free samples to consum-
er; 90 cents an hour. Write for full

particulars. Favori Co.. 563-' Drew
St.. l>ayt.in.. ' »hio.

^ SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE

BOOKKEEPER
With ten year^' experience In
land, mortgage loan, municipal
accounting and court work,
wishes position. Address R 664.
Herald.

Telegraphy—Courses in wire and wire-
less telegraphy; commerctal and sig-

nal corps operators tr^iu^'d; men and
v.omen enrolled. Y. M. C A. schools.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions a;od ingrowing
nalU removed; also fo«t massage. Dr.

Bah r. 109 Oak Hall bid f. Both phones.

CHRISTMAS TREES
For sale. Call Lin. 182-Y between 7

a. m. and 6 p. m.

1907 W. 1ST
housekeeping.

4 R<")OMS.
ave. w.

;t.—Rooms for light

reasonable rent at 220 7tli

ROOMS WITH BOARD
707 V\' 2.N'L) ST.—Room and board for

two. $0 50 week. Mel. 3991.

BOARDING

EXPERIENCED OFFICE MAN, per-
manently located, desires to make
change with broader field; 15 years'
satisfactory record as time clerk, ste-
nographer, bookkeeper, paymaster,
cashier and assi-'^iant manager. Ex-
perienced in costs. purcha.sTng, sell-

ing and finances; age 36; married;
well educated; bank and business re-
ference. Address B 642. Herald.

ACCOUNT OF reduction In forc«, po-
sition Is wanted by man with seven
vcars' experience In purcha.ung. .sales

and traffic departments of manufac-
turing and jobbing concern; also ex-
perienced in railroad accounting and
traffic work; satisfa* ti>ry references
furnt?hed. Write V 666, Herald.

NEWLYWED OUTFITS—Y'our own
selection, at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 2l8t ave. w.. Duluth.

SMOKER STANDS, library • tables. 11-

brarv lamps, all priced right; pleas-

ing gifts for Clirlstmafi. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wishes
. to meet middle-aged woman, Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
B 663, Herald.

i'XthoLICS wishing to marry, want-
ing introductions; booklet free. Write
Catholic Correspondence club. Grand
Rapids. Mich.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sona^le^Madarn_MolsaTv 2 15 W'. 1st St.

WE carry a complete stocTc of watches
and jewelry; come In and look It over.

Harry Wltz. Jeweler . 319 W. Sup, st.

FilOZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
H eatingJ^o^^^J7_W^j£t_st.jJ2ra2id_6^

Special prices during hoflday season;
all work guaranteed. See the French
modiste. 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. 6607.

EXi^HANGB your Victor, Columbia and
Edl.-*on record.s. 10c per exchange. 418
Providence bldg. Open al l week 8 p. m.

Brunswick Billiard parlor, 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. Grand theater; finest tables In

city. Dl Marco &. Ellstrom, Props.

WATCH REPAIRING $1 Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; .work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEL.SON. 218

W Superior st., room 8, third floor.

Also appointments at yo ur home.

Practical nurse wants Infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

BO\RDIN<T 1NF.\NTS; $15 per month;
best of care. Grand 1343-X. Mel. 1048.

AWT^INGS, TENTS, r.\CKAGE».

POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

PAPERS AND M.4.GAZIAES BOUGHT.
Dt.)N'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; wo buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. C339

PATENTS.
25 years' practice. Consultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens. 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

AW.NINtiS—Dulutli Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Sur)erlor st. Lin. 36.

BILLI.4.KU PARLORS.
T^lace Billiard Parlors, under (.lidding:

corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

MISCELLANEOUSJOR^^^
MEAT MAlTKET~FlXTT7RES~fo~^r sale,

sucli as new U. S. slicer. new refrig-

erator. count--r. mixer, stuffer. cooler,

cheese cutter, m^at racks and all

dther articles belonging to meat mar-
ket. Olson Bros., Rush City, Minn.

GASOLINE TABLE LAilP, Peerless

check writer, 9 numbers, Hawkins'
Electrical Guides; cheap if taken be-

fore Christmas. 218 4 E. 6th st. Mel.

443 1 .

FOR S.\LE—.Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-

mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
hol'.t'^red, just the thing for Christmas
present:^; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furniture store.

FIXTURES FOR SALE, shelving,

clothing cases, show cases and count-
ers Call at the <")riental shop, 27 W.
Superior St.. and ask for manager.

FOR SALE— Quick, pianos. pUiyer-

pianos. grand pianos and ph<)no-

graphy at big bargains; do not delay;

call at once. Korby Piano Co.

CA.MER.% SHOP.
XR^^ADdT'^vJM^RA'^sTJofr'^^
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt .service.

,

C^VRPENTBK AND RBPAIR^WORie
Woiuri?EAri/vT>ONE—O. Pear!?on &
Son 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X: Mel. 1753; residence. Park 97.

OARPTBT <^LE.*.>1XG^^^^^^^^

XEMPORA^Y^TocatioiT^f Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co., 2005 W. 1st at.

CHIMNEY SWTKEP.

1:D McC.VRTV, chimney sweep; furnace
•leaning. Lakeside 4C-I>: Park 26-A.

COLI-ECTIOXS.

GET THE MONEY that's due you. It"

vou want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

c. DKUFFEL. 416 Providence bldg

PI.ANOS UEPAIKEO AND Tl .VED.

DULUTH PIA.NO Hepair factory. Gregor
Kalisnek, prop. 312 ^ W. Ist st. Mel. 464

PLUMBI.X;.
THE'^SA^nTATTY^Tumb^^
1st Bt. Plumbing and heating.

(le;iiiers; both phones. 1245.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w.; phones, Colo 173; Cal. 270^

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.,

Superior, Wis. ; (Jgden 851-X.

WILSON'S private home before 'and
during confinement; infants adopted.
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.:

Zenith 122 5.

GR.\DU-\TE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Ekstrom, 19 2 4 W. 3rd st. Hn. 1 63-D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalomaka,
2026 W. Ist .^t. Lincoln 785-D.

nE.\L ESTATE.
L A. LARSE.N^'ToTinTprovTdencrbTdg^
City property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

STOyB^BUEPAlRS^
WE~CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C P.
Wiggerta & Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

-WE MAKE
Service Flags

TO ORDER FOP., FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES,
Call us up—Grand 1155-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edis.)n Building.

FtRXITlRE WE-COVIGIRED;^^^^

^^^^-^^JT^^tTdTT^Tln^HoLSfER^^
- Both phones.

fiUii MOTT(3--Just as advertised. New
I System Dentists. 101 1st Ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

1 T7ELIVEFU^MAN~^VA^'TED for e...tab- ANY KIND OF WORK wanted for

ulh!.^ roiitft- stead V lob Tale Laun- hours 8 a. m. to 2 p m. by middle-

dry Co. »K^d "^«-"- ^'''^'^ '^ *2** Werald.

CARPENTRY contracting: and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026!

HEMSTITCHl.NG, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Heraatuchlng & Em-
broidery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

COMPLETE 67 -room hotel outfit of

furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe

Popk 1 n . 102 W. 1st St.

PIANOS FOR SALF:—Three square,

grand pianos. $25, •15. $5. Can be seen
at warehouse. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

MASQUERADE
119 N. 1st ave.

SUITS FOR
•. Mel. i3»T.

RENT-

GENTLEMAN'S BEAUTIFUL FUR-
LINED OVERCOAT, size 42, good con-

dition, for SSO. Grand I486
.

BIIXl\RD table, portable Burroughs
table. 4 by 7, complete equipment.

Cal l Hemlock 82. _ ,_

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Including

good kitchen range, for sale. 2u6 E.

4th St.. In fltora.

HE >isriTCHrVG^^^^^^^^^^,^

'HT^MSTrrSlTfNeJ^^^Miss Solomon, 110

W.' Sup. Bt. (.\rcade studio). Mel. 2534.

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Opeim Eveinjogs.

tAVXDUIES ANOJDKVjnLEAXERS^
get^^awaT i-^kom wXsTrrNTT
troubles by sending your family

wash to us; h\iC per pound. Lutes
laundry. 808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand
447; Me l. 447. for our wagon to call.

"VCME STEAM LAUNDRY, 217 W. lat

St. Both phones 645.

peerless Laundry,
Both phones 428.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermist

^ IN MI.NNESOTA.
611 Sixth -Vve. E., Duluth. Minn.

226-232 E. 1st St.

rPHOL9TERI!fG.
Furniture. Automobiles —
price. E. Ott, 112 Ist ave.

Reasonable
Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.

Home Laundry. 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

478; On. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake avo.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to
have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist aU

*-!•
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Saturday,

HORSES—VEHICLES--1ETC^
*^

i-(ili SALE

—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horsey,

A-l .(.nditlon; ready for hard
work Ftftr head to pick from.

I'j to dispose of at

Diiltitlh ice Company
T W 1 N, , , ,

IKmSE MARKET.
hljiK U. ihf horee line right off

r,rm Fr«'»' from disease of city

, .Hr« dealer money back.
St ave. w.: 28 E. 1st st.

lie, several K<Jod. sound.
-«>me good, chtap skld-
iih harness; al.'''> good
ill or writ*- 4319 Ham-

. 1.^ 328-V.

TK.-v
ne."

i -.t lil.AVV HoltSKS and har-
fi.r >mU> I'all I'ark 21 -X^

COWS FOR SALE

«'AHL i KESH MlLi'H Ct'WS
1 . • M K-t'-T. i::i:

• >\\' i-'T sale, 22

POULTRY E66S—SUPPLIES
t :. ler dozen; pota-

let bu. «"all l.in. 570-A.

DOGS CATS—PETS
- f«.r .<;al«-. tjialt or fe-

. nv'.-. vv : < *al. 13 '.•-!..

FLORISTS^

- wtiuifsale, retail, cut
designs U'l W. Sup. St.

HOUSES FOR RENT

For Rent

«ona t

- :, !.< atliiR plant.
;. r. , :•;'? i:. 4lh Bt.; rea-

: to the right party.

:ts.

;th ave. e.. water

«•

'

3H> 6i!i ave. e. ; |26 per

' r:' rally located;

j;,p„«

1« 1

Massachusetts
" "^'-""^^ite Cc

k : -Mel. 3 (irand 49.

1'' -It ki:nt—

at Lakeiiide; mod-
pt r month for the

'oMPANY.
ririiu'h. M'nn.

II
: 4 rouma,
;awfod floors
.it*d: water

1 .I'lir.tity. Charles P.
AIw>rth tildg.

noii.se. 704 W. 2nd
ting plant; |30 per

I phan< Co., 714 Prov-

:!.k:\ I . uuse In flrat-
. . . Lake ave. s..

Inquire Edmont. 18

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
r o n V
N', J

t h<at; rent »22.60. See
714 Providence bld{)i

SCCCKITY S-rORAGE
;iMP«. .<.F J^TORAGE

lh( nf .<» 1207.

on Jelfeiaon st. for
hot water heating:

• "o. Mel. 7611.

.•rn except heat.
<iuir_e 92 4 W. 4th at.

stores and flats.
deiH'f bids.

24, 7-r.'0m house. 606

hot

« xrept heat.
I-

HOUSES—FURNISHED

IVA T\.M

k and tile, fi

t-tTt, larfir*^- sun
i : h, furnished
t i.ciKhborhood,
Little & Xolte.

:-•. ;tnd tlie resi-
k from ear

> ping porch;
- \ • :i Jan. 2.

:. i:-h'"d hpUEe for
<nt rea-
,n Alvar,

. I-: I - A ">
I , ^ M.in-iii hfuse. fur-

•i: h<„-t wtitt-r ht-at; r^nt $21.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

cc.

t. eltctric lights.

d.

"" stove heat;
•dern; }26.

r and toilet.
V Hat. (Itctric
ti. This is a
attd i:at. $12

{iIaII)lLi£Ki>?TlJ^Si (CODa
'.. Mi.-V.'i: bi.L't.;.

htt-ani-ht .Ut,.; Hat
f=f. Jan. 1. This

Iier liionth.

> goinfe' dl-
Heal Estate

. . . 49.

Ijand

V
e

I: I 1

1

T

-3-room tlais, |8 and JIO;
112.50; hardwood floors
sewer, gas, water and

t^ -tritrally located. Chas.
ith bldg.

4 -room flat, second
•I and painted, rent
Inquire Johnstown

E. Superior et,; both

? 5 -room flats for rent IiT
• at a very reason-

A. Stephenson &
biag;

VI : YOU TO TOUR NEW
ritlTY STOR.AGE & VAN

' '

' ^' f^R GRAND 1207.

• water heat, toilet
. from car line; $24.
Douglas 508-L.

GET LOCATED
AT WEST DULUTH
Two steam-heaifd stores; ele-
gant location; low insurance
rates; cheap rent.
Write o!- phone

—

Co.,.
405 CENTRAL AVENUE.

-WE HAVE-
A very desirable light office In
Glencoe bldg. which we can
rent furnished at a reasonable
figure.
.TOHN A. STEPHENSON & CO..

Wolvtn Building.

___GARAGES_ AND_STABLES__
OARAGE Tor rent at 1811 E. 2nd st.

Apply at address or call Mel. 6996.

GATRAGi: for i^t cheap. Call Calu-
met 60T-L.

____Wiy|TIED-^^
SMALL heated apartment, furnlfthed or
unfurnished; centrally located. Call
M^l. 5199. __ ^
THREE OK FOUR-KOuM furnished
flat, modern Write V 645. Herald.

JIOUSES^ORJ^L£

Merry CEiiristmas!

JOIN THE

E
D

And Resolve This

Christmas to

OWN YOUR
HOME

*And Home Yomir'Owrii'

N. Jo Upham Co.
HOME .SPECIALISTS,

714 rrovldence Bldg.
Phones—Mel. 848; Grand 847.

HOME:
$7.300—Beautiful corner lot at
Hunter's Park, 80 feet front on
Woodland ave.. 266 feet deep;
8-room bouse, hot water heat,
hardwood floors, bath, electric
light, gas In kitchen, fireplace;
fine garden, fruit trees and
shrubXery. Favorable terms;
might accept smaller house or
good residence lot In part pay-
ment. (6262)

16.700—One block from car line,

two blocks from normal school,
7 rooms and bath, stone foun-
dation, hot watfr htat, laundry
and toilet in basement, fireplace
in living room, hardwood finish
first floor. haylwood floors
throughout; garage with water
and electric light, -oncrete
driveway from street; modern
and very desirable.

14,200—Nl<-o home In the hand-
some residence suburb of Wood-
land; nearly new house of 6
rooms and bath, concrete foun-
dation, hot water heat, laundry,
electric light, gas for cooking;
hardwood finish down, white
enamel up; h.inlwood floors
throughout. Easy terms. (8646)

Money to Loan at Lowest
Rates, Without Delay

;>T wry neat lower 6-room
fxit^pt heat; |20 per

•:o.

:
•* rit by Jan. 1. mod-
'tj Hire 1 1 3_ E. 4

1

h st.

, 4 rooms, downstalri^-
^>.t water.

1-'

fiii

.. j:mi::xt.
6th St.

reasonable

.1 ...\T. 226 4th ave. w. 4-room
t. SllJ-i E. Srd St.

_ FLATS--FURNISHED

Bi> .MS. modern except heat, fur-
ni.-;..u ist floor. 17 E. 4th St., reduced
to f-'5 j>er month Apply In person. F

J. ^JP'^I^ fl" 1. Lmsdale bldg.
4-! FT-nxiSHLD FTXT; vef^
r IS. Alex Wilson. 27 S.
5 ^ ... .--',

631 E."lTlD ST.. furnished 6-room flat,
hf ated. for rent. Call Mel. 6670 after 6.

813 W. 4TH ST.—Flat; 3 rooms fur-
nlshud; strK tly jnodera.

itryker, Man ley

(& Buck
REALTORS.

Home Bargaflos

12,800—New 6-room house, only a
block from car line, 42nd
a.ve. e.

$3,000—Delightful little bungalow
with good garage, ntar 42nd
ave. e.

$3,700—Almost new 6-room house
on 43rd ave. e. ; hot water heat,
fireplace. Great bargain.

$4,200—Elegant cottage, only 2
blocks from Lakeside car line;
all the modern conveniences;
extraordinary bargain; 7 rooms.

Greenfield Realty Co.
203 PROVlDEN«^E RLDG.

Phones: Office, Melrose 2147.
Residence, Lakeside 424.

A NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE at 6th ave. e.
and 10th St.. price $3,300 If you can
prove your reliability, will take $60
or $100 down and give terms on the
balance. De Calgny, 509 Providence
bldg.

.MOVING from town I'll sell my beau-
tiful home in solid oak finish at a
song; $600 cash down, balance like
rent; location. Oneota. This Is a won-
derful bargain. Write L, 659. Herald

$200 DOWN, balance easy. 6-room
house, water, sewer, light, good loca-
tion; must sell at once; only $1 600
Call Grand 1488-A.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

THE BTJLUTH HERALD December 22, 1917,

HOUSES^FORJALE

HOUSES
We have a fine little property on 11th
St. n., near 24th ave. w., overlooking
Lincoln park and affording an ex-
tensive view of the western part of

the city. Superior. St. I>>uis river and
the bay; just across the street from
schoolhouse and one block from car
line; house is a 2-6tory frame. 6 rooms,
all newly painted and papered, with
all modern conveniences except bath
and heat; owner desires to sell or
exchange for a large house near car
line In West end, or West Dviluth;
price $2,350.

A good 9-room frame house. 22x32 feet,

with water, sewer, toilet, storm win-
dows, screens, etc., and now rented for

$20 per month; located on 59th ave. w.,

one block from car line; price $2,375;
on reasonable payment and terms.

A fine 17-room house on W. 4th St.,

near Piedmont, 3*4 storie*. stone foun-
dation, with water, gas, light and a
Spence hot-water system; everything
and every part in good condition and
repair; lot 60x100 feet; this Is a bar-
gain for some one. as Its construc-
tion and location Is such that It can
be used for either a residence, a res-
idence and rooming or a 4- flat prop-
osition; price $8,500; will be sold on
very reasonable terms.

8-room bouse, central, has water, sew-
er, gas. electric light. hardwood
floors; $2,500; lot as part payment.

4-room house, central, new concrete
foundation, hardwood floors, water,
sewer and light; $2,000; will exchange
for larger house, central.

7-room house; hardwood floors, bath,
basement, water, sewer, light; central;
$2,500.

C. L. Rakowsky ^ Co.,
201 Exchange isldg.

Qove Yoor Wife a
Garden Home as
Xmas Present

Tonight we'll have ready for occu-
pany a brand new. neat 4-room cot-
tage on one acre of land, under cul-
tivation, about 12 blocks from end of
Woodland car line. The house Is well
built, has hardwood floors and Is

beautifully finished inside. It Is lo-
cated In a first-class district, sur-
rounded by cozy homes—not shanties
—and it is an Ideal place for young
people who want to start out in life
right.

The price is exceedimigly
low.

Ternras: $150 cash dowo,
balance $15 per morBtlhi.
Look at this wonder bargain at once!
It will be sold before Tuesday morn-
ing.

Oreysoloe Farnnis Co.,
501 Sellwood Rldg.
Both phones 408.

If you want to look at this house Sun-
day, call up Grand 2270-A.

BARGAIN:
Eight-room house. 5807 London

road: full lot; all city improve-
ments; barn $2,660

Four full lots, with all Improve-
ments In and paid for, 67th
ave. e. and Superior st 2,000

Eight lota near 41st ave. e. and
car line 1.600

HOUSES LOTS ACRES
INSURANCE

1 Wilsh You ABl a Merry
dhrSstmas

'WM. C. SARGENT
102 Providence Bldg.

MOVE?
Now? No, but next SPRING. AVhy

wait until the last minute to find a fit

place to live In? Give It a little

though now. We have two nice light,

well built, warm, modern houses In

the East End that w-e will be glad to

put into shape for a good tenant and
have ready at any time on or before
May Ist. next. Rent. $45 per month.
Why not take one of these houses,
plan ' llttlo chnngts and decorations
and go at It much as you would If

you were building a new house. Spend
your winter evenings planning a
home. We will do the fixing up for
you and when you are ready to move
you will have a house Just as you
want it and not have to take a place
decorated by some agent who«e Ideas
and vours are not In harmony.

Tlie sooner you see us the BETTER.

Providence liuilding.

The Mami Who Wamits
A FINE HOME WITH 4 BEDROOMS
AND ALL MODERN CON-A-ENIENCES
IN A BEAUTIFUL SUBURBAN DIS-
TRICT WILI. REGRET IT IF HE
FAILS TO SEE THE PARTICULAR
HOUSE WE HAVE IN MIND AND
WHICH WE ARE PEHAUTTED TO
OFFER AT A RIDICULOUSLY I>OW
PRU^E ON PRACTICALLY' Y'OUR
OWN TERMS. THIS HOUSE IS A
GIFT AT $6,000 AND IF Y'OU HAVE
A FAIR AMOUNT OF CASH WE CAN
EVEN SHADE THAT PRICE A LIT-
TLE; EXCELI.ENT CON.STRUCTION,
WARM, BEAUTIFUL ROOMS DEC-
ORATED IN FINE TASTE—A PI..ACE
YOU WILL BE PROUD TO CALL
TOUR HOME.

ADDinMAL WANTS
OlfABE^
JJOB^KJOR^ALE^

WILL SELL m modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth. ready to
move Into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 814 Qotumbia bldg.

MIGHT TRA1>B SMAI.J. GHOCEUY
store as part payment on small
home. See "Business Opportunities^
column. M

ISiTORJ^ALE^

ClosSog an Estate
In order to close up an estate Imme-
diately, we are permitted to offer 8

good lots within walking distance at

a very low price; these lots are soilt-

able for gardening and should inter-
est anyone who wants to be within
a few minutes of the center of city
and still have a big garden.

210 Providence Bldg.

T
cfloIE)oliM7::£^^iKQSi (DcD,

REALTOHS.
DANDY LITTLE COTTAGE of 6 rooms
and bath; rooms all on one floor; liv-
ing room, dining room and kitchen,
pantry, 2 bedrooms with clothes
closets off each; bedrooms and bath-
room finished In white; all hardwood
floors, water, light, sewer and gas;
lot 86 by 90 and 10-foot driveway; In
good neighborhood near 2nd ave. e.

and 7th st. It's in first-class shape in-
side and out (not a thing to be done);
cosy as can be and clean as can be.
Price $1,590; it's worth $2,000. Enough
payment down to show you rnoan
business and $16.60 a month (and this
pays Interest). Grand 705.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A, Larson
Co.. 21 1 Providence bldg.

LOT. 30 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9960.

LOT, 30x140. on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.;
all Improvements In. Call Lin. 617-A..

^£51I5A?!Ii
BRANDIvEW 4-ROOM COT'fAGE on 1

acre of land under plow; near car
line; low price; $150 cash. $15 per
month; a wonderful bargain. Grey-
solon Farms Co.. 601 Sellwood bldg.
Both phones 408.

FINE WINTER and summer cabin
site, 5 acres, at Woodland; beautiful-
ly timbered land; Ideal location;
$750; $26 cash, $12 per month. Write
A 268, Herald.

ONE-ACRE TRA("T near Woodland
car line, $150; $5 rash, $5 per month.
Write A 242. Herald.

14 -ACRE TRACT ne«r Woodland car
line for $151); $5 cash, $5 per month.
Write A 252. Herald.

miMJ^NDS^

CHEAP EXCURJ
RATES

TO HOMESEEKERS-

VISIT SUNNY FIiORlDA AT A TIME
WHEN THE NORTH COUNTRY

IS SNOWBOUND.

Thomas W. Walker of the Ebert-
Walker Co. and W. E. Danforth of the
Steel City Land Co. have gone to Astor,
Fla., to supervise work of preparing
and planting crop on land they havb
selected, and also to select a number of
tracts for their friends. •

See the ready-made 10 and 20-acr6
farms on the Astor estate in the fertile

St. John's River Valley at Astor. Fla.
t>ranges. grapefruit and peaches, pecan,
potatoes and all general vegetable
crops produce big, and ^t a t'me when
the market prices are highest.
The Astor estate has been taken ovei

by Duluth business men. who are de-
veloping It. Tracts of 10 acres can be
purcha8»«l for $25 d<v^wn and $10 month-
ly. Send for literat\ire fully explain-
ing the possibilities of this wonderful
country.

Du8yth»FJoriida Land Co.
GEORGE H. EBEKT. SECY..

816 TORREY BLDG.

The Ebert-Walker
Compainiy

Offers to exchange a fine 160-acre Im-
proved farm located half mile from
good railroad town; 100 acres under
cultivation; part of It already seeded
to clover and timothy; good 6-room
house, gf)od frame barn, holds 60 head
of cattle; machine shed and good drill

well with house over It; some ma-
chinery; a first-class dalfy and stock
farm. This farm Is for sale cheap, or
can be exchanged for a good North
Dakota farm of half section or more.
Will assume some difference.

Several well-t'mbered 40 and 80-acre
tracts located hi Carlton, Aitkin and
St. Louis counties, where we can sell

the timber separately, or land and tim-
ber, or where you can pay for the land
out of the timber.

;;er Co.,

HOUSE—6 rooms with bath, and garage
on lot 25x150, on E. 4th st. As wn
leave the city, why don't you buy ou\
home and move into a nice, warm
house with furnace going? We have
put In $5,200 in this property and w i;!

sacrifice for $4,500. on your own
terms. Grand 1486.

SIX-ROOM MODERN, except Wt^
Chester park district; w'll sell cheap
for quick sale; terms to suit. Call
Mel. 763.

315 TORREY BUILDING,
Duluth. Minn.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands w« sell In tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly installment plan
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd.. 2032 W.
Superior St.. Duluth. Otto Llndbom,
local manager.

A HOME, 40 acres, all under culti-
vation, and buildings, suitable to live
In. for $76(1. It will ba "Paradise Re-
gained" when you move in; life will
not be such a struggle; it Is close to
co-operative rural school and church;
manual training and agriculture taught
In school; located on good automobile
road, four miles from, county seat
town; good market for produce. Brule
Iron & Land Company, 608 Lyceum
bldg.

FOR SALE—20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fcnca^ garage; all
under cultivation; $1,200, $500 cash.
E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.. Duluth.

FORTY ACRES, rich soil, frame house,
16 by 20 by 8; 5 miles Barronett; $800.
$50 cash $60 annually. Get my list
farms; easy terms. Tom O. Mason,
Cumberland. Wis.

IF Y-OU WANT'tO BUY high-grade
Southern land; send for pamphlet.
Scuna Valley Store, Bryant, Y'alobusha
Co.. Miss.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED—To hear from owner of farm
or unimproved land for sale. O. K.
Hawley, Baldwin, Wis.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Ruplcy. 612 Lyceum bldg.

_____jriMBERJJlJ)IDS
WE HAVE TIMBER STUMPAGE and
land at bargains. $1 to $2 per m.; lot
mixed timber and cordwood. 1 mile
from station near Duluth. R. R. For-
ward Co.. 508 Providence bldg. Mel.
2; (J rand 648.

PINE TIMBER .STUMPAGE wanted In
townships 66 and 66, ranges 13, 13, 14,
15 and 16; send description and prices.
J. J. Opsahl, Bemidji. Minn.

TIMBER LANDS B(3U(iHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co.. Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and eutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and eutover lands bought,
mortgage loan* made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 PaJladlo bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

HOME;
Seven-room house on Juniata at.,

lot 60;cl40 feet; hot water heat, full
basement, concrete foundation; hard-
wood finish; this is a strictly modern
house and should go quickly at $3,800.

Eight-room house on Colorado St., lot
100x140 feet; modern except heat,
stone foundation; for sale at very low
price of $3,960; $500 down and $25 per
month.

For a real snap, let me show you a
6-room house on Wabash et.; this
house Is modern except heat, recently
built; would cost $4,600 to Hjuild this
property; for quick sale, we are of-
fering It at $3,850; terms.

C. L. Rakowsky <& Co.,
201 Exchange Bldg.

JEAL^ESTAJEJ-OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Impedlate Action on Applications.

W. M. PrSinidle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

l^ONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. 6 V6 and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property: any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

76 ACRES good farm land near Duluth.
1924 W. 3rd st. Lin. 163-D.

I Own a Fine 75-Foot Lot
on paved street In beautiful residence
section, but have ^iven up building
on account of high cost of materials.

I Want a Home of Abomit

Seven Rooms
In good locality at not to exceed
$6.U00 and would like to apply lot as
part payment. Address A 251, Herald.

I Have^Three ClSents
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5,000 to $15,000.

Henry J. MoIIin,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Instate. Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY from owner, a
small store, rooming house or some
other small business; have a few
hundred dollars and would like to
get Into a small business that don't
take much education or take long to
learn to run It. Grand 705.

(T^ROOM HOUSE wanted from owner;
east o^f 15th ave. e. and above Su-
perior st.; will pav cash. Stale price
and location. Ad dress H 657 Herald.

WANTED TO HEAR from owner of
good unimproved land for sale; etate
cash price, description. D. F. Bush,
Minneapolis, Minn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE

A Momey Maker
-17-ROOM HOTEL-

Located In business center of
Duluth; steam heat, hot and
cold running water in rooms,
some rooms with private bath.
Will sell complete furnishing
at great sacrlflce. Can arrange
lease; good building, with rea-
sonable rent. A real opportun-
ity and should be snapped up at
once. Write P 658, Herald.

CASH GROCERY and confectionery
store for sale In West Duluth, In
th'ckly settled residence district; cor-
ner location and on (5-mlnute service)
street car line; store has large dls-

filay windows and well lighted; 4 nice
Ivlng rooms In connection; rent $20'a
montn for both store and rooms;
worth about $650, or will agree on
price for flxtures ajid equipment and
tally up stock at wholesale price, or
might trade stock and fixtures as part
payment on a 4 or 5-room house about
$1,600, with all Improvements In, lo-
cated 'n West end or West Duluth.
Mel. 2680.

GROCERY BUSINESS for sale In fast-
est growing suburb of city, well es-
tablished, big future, good chance for
partner, to run groceries and meals;
best class of big wage-earning cus-
tomers; owner has too much other
business to look after it; about $3,600
will handle. Write Z 692, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

FOR A QUICK SALE. I will sell my
cigar and shoe-shining stand at a
bargain; I have other business which
requires my attention; location the
best. Inquire 503 W. Superior St., 07
call Grand 1747-X.

A GOOD PATENT for sale; reasons
for selling on account of no money
to manufacture. Address, C 639,
Herald.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business It will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

JEM^JSTATEJ^^ANS^

Stryker, Manley & Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

Both phones, 165.

Have the cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates, 6 to 6
per cent, according to security.
Without submitting applications or
any delay.
Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

Stryker, Manley (& Bimck,
LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

Oyr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you interest, tut
enable you to conveniently re-
duce your indebtedness.

F. 1. SALTER CO.
302-3 LtJNSDALE BLDG.

Mel rose 660. Grand 560.

MONEY ON HAND
FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY". LOW RATES.

N. J. Upham Co.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

Ik

MORTGAGES—FARW AND CITY

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

WISH TO BORROW $800 on $3,000
property at reasonaole interest. Ad-
dress K 667. Herald.

CHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

$$ We cannot be the oldest, but we $$
$$ are going to be the LARGEST $$
$$ and BEST, because we offer the $$
t$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY- $$
$$ MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE, $$
$$ BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST $$
$$ DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS, $$
$S NEWEST PLANS. $$

i$ Y'ou can get a loan of $10, $15, $$
$$ ,«50, $100. or any amount you $$
$$ need, and your security, whether $$
$ It be SALARY, furniture, a piano, $$

$$ horses or other personal property, $$
$$ remains at your home.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALE8TLNE LODGE. ,\0. 7S. A. F k K
M.—Secular me«Uogs flrn and third lloo-
daya of eacb mootli. 7:30 p m Naif
mectlnc Jan. 7, 1918. Work—Flnt Aotnt
Marrio C. McLaren. W. M.; H. L. Joreal
gecretary.

lOMC LODGE, .NO. 186, A. F. k A. 11.—
R«cular meetlnp aecond and fourth Uondar
eTenines of each monti) at 7:30. Next
meeUng, Jan. 14. 1918. Work—Kirst d»-

gree. (J«orge L. Hargrave*. W. M. ; Ban
l'orl,r, secretary.

KETSTO.NE CHAlTEB. .NO. 20. B. A. M.-i
Stated coDToratloa aecood aod fourth
Wednesday efenlngs each month at 740.
.Neil eonvocatlon, December 26. Wortt-^M.
M. degree; entertainment; lunch. Tbonndd

Hanson. H. P.; N. H. Wilson, aecretary.

4^Charles B. 1

Dl'LLTH COLNClL, .NO. 6. H. 4 S. M.—
Stated convocation third Wednesday of each
month at 7:3U o'clock. Neit meeting,

. Jan. 16, 2918. Work—Begular tmsinc«.
King. T. 1. M.; John H. La Vagu-. recorder.

DL'LLTH CO.MMANDEBY. .NO. 18, K T.-.
SUted conciate first Tueaday each month •<
a clock. Next conclave, Dec. 2j Woc*^
—Christmas observance. John Smith met-^
ing communder; X. U. Wilson, reci.roer.

SC0TTI8H BiTE-BEGlLAB MKKTl.NM
?very Thursday erenlng. 7:30 p m .Nnt
mevting^ Thursday evening. Dec. 20. Worti
—Thirtieth degree. Burr Porter secre-
taiy.

ZE.MTy CHAPTER. NO. 25, ORDfB 0*
Eastern Star. Regular meetings stroud and
fourth Friday evenings each month, 7 -.30
o'clock. .Next meeting Friday eveninii, Det.—- -— 28. 1917. Begular business and lultiailoo

and opi-n insUUatlon of offlci'rs at 9:00 o'clock Mar»
B. McCarter. W. M.; Ella K. (Wrbart. secreUp."

MiZPAH SHKI.NE, NO. 1. 0BI3ER OF Th4
Whlu Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular movt- , .

lugs flrrt Saturday evening of escii montS|^
at 8 o'clock. Next meeUng. Saturilay, Jao.^.
5. Installation of office™! Alic
^. H. P.; EtU Trevlranus. W. 8.

Magla,

ECCLID LODGE. NO. 198. A F 4 A £MeeU at West Duluth. second and fourth
Wedoesdajs of each month at 7:ao p m.
.Neit meeUng, Dec. 26. Work—InstaliaUoo
of officers. Dr. Robert 8. 'Forbes, W. M • U.
Dunloavy, secretary.

'
'

$$
$$ EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
$$ MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,
$$ Which means that you can keep
$$ our money FOR ONE WEEK,
$$ then If you are not ENTIRELY
$$ SATISFIED, bring the money
$$ back to UB and the deal will not
$$ cost you a penny.
$$ Pay us back in the easiest way

$$
$$

11
$$

$$

II
$$
'!

that suits you, either weekly or $$
$$ monthly, and we leave It to you $$
$$ to fix the size payments that fit $$

$$ your Income. $$
$$ If you want a loan, call at our $$
$$ office, or write or telephone us S$

$$ your name and address, and you $

$$ will get the money m a hurry.
$$$
$$$
$$$$
$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$
$$$$$$
$$$$$$

EMPLOYES'
LOAN SOCIETY. •

401-402 Providence Bldg.,
Corner 4th Ave. W.

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.
Open Mon.. Wed., Sat.
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

$$$$$$ S$?$$$$$$$$*$$|$$$$5$$?$J$$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ J$$l*$$$$$$$$n?$$*$$$$

Money for

CHRISTMA;
MONEY' -MONEY.
—WE LOAN-

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE.
NO SECURITY—NO INDORSER.

We make a specialty of loans from

$5.00 to $50.00.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CHRISTMAS.
Call and let us explain.

—WE ALSO LOAN

—

On Household Goods, Pianos, Horses or
anything of value. The property re-

mains In your possession.

"THE OLD RELIABLE"

DoSytlhi Fflinainice Co.,
301 Palladlo Bldg., Third Floor.

Hours: 8 a. m. to 6:3U p. m. Both phones.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organi&ed and owned by Citizena of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association baa
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, l icensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

INVESTMENTS — STOCKS—BONDS
i^;jvEs?TNTrvTcsTocK^^
choice acres cloverland. Upper Penin-
sula- no Indebtedness; limited amount
capital stock offered to increase herds;
careful management. Write for book-
let. Soo Livestock Co., 425 Plymouth
bldg., Minneapolis.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES_^
Tlte Uuluth & Iron HanKc llailroad

Compuny.
<<A'eriullion Houte"

Leave. DLLLIU. Arrive.

t 7-JOa.B. I
Knlle Rlvir, Two Harboi?, Tow- ) 111:3C«. .

+ 3:19p.m. |
er. Ely, Wlnton, Aurora, Bl- > f 540p.m.

li'JOp ". I
»abik, McKlnleyl Sparta,' Eve-

i xtO:3Sp.m.

l leth, Gilbert. Virginia. J

" + Daily, t—Dally except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Flfteenih Avenue East Station, carries

passengers for Main Line Stations only, x—Arrives dalljr

Bt F ifteenth Avenue East station.

~1JLXUTh731ISSABE & XOKTHKH.N
HAILU AV.

Office. 420 Went t^uperlor Street.
Phone*. 94(9.

Leave. Arrive.

•7:40a,ai

•S:90p.d.

•Taap.n.

fHlbblng, Chlsholm, Virginia, Eve-

i letb, Coleraine, Sharon, tMoun- }•
• 3:2tp.ffl.

lUln Iron. Sparta, Bltablk.

[ HibblnK, Chisholm,
Sharon, Virginia. }*IO:31a.n

Eveleth, Coleraiue. I

Virginia. 1

Chisholm. y*i6:4£p m
I Hibblne. J

•—Dally, t—Except Blwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & MORfHERN^IN»iESOTA RAILWAV
Oflca, 110 Lonsdal* Bldg., Calvth.

Trains connect at Knife Hlvtr with D. k I. B. train

laaring Duluth at 750 a. m.. north, only, on Monday
Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade Minn., (M. P. 99)
and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, eon-

necUng with D. k 1. B. Ualn arriving at Duluth at

6£0 P. n. Connect at Craawr with Grand Uaiali stage

vbeo running.

DILITH CHAPTER, NO. 59, B. A M -Z
Meets at West Duluth. first and thlrfl

Wednesdays of each month at 7;ao p. m.
Next meeUng. Dec. 19. Work—P. M. A M,
E. M. degree. Victor B. Sterling, U. p.;

A. oUiiiidvy, secretary.

XsZjff EICUD CHAI'TEB, NO. 66. 0. E. 8.-^

JfVM^ West Duluth. Begular meetings first and

^Tt'JlL'rh "'''"* Tuesdays of eacb mouth. 7:30 P. m.,W sharp. Next meeting, Tuesday evenlnL
V l>fv. 1, 191S. Ktgular business, ballotlof

and ln.stttllatlon of officers. Ella Kt-yes, W. M. ; Alma
M. Peterson Borg, secretary. Pboue, Cola 368 A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281. A. K. * JL
M.—-Meets first and third Mondays of eacB
mouth at 8 o'clock In .Masonic ball, Forty-
fifth avenue eatt and Kubinson strett. Next
meeting. Dec. 17. Begular buiincst. Tbor-
gald Hansen. W. M .; C. Z. Drelsbaoh. Seo,

TUI.NITY LODGE. NO. 282, A. V * A. iT
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock
In Woodman hall. Twentar -first avenue wert.
Next meeting Jan. 7. Work—First di-gre*,

W. A. Pittengcr W. M.; Axel W. Kriekaon,
secretary, :.'U16 West Superior street.

bantkj,

street.

A. 0. L. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, .SO. IO8—Meets at Maccalxe ball. 21 Lake avenue
north, every Thursday at 8 p. a VlalUng
ni'mbera welcome. Installation of offtcerg

Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W. : J. U-
r. I order; 0. J. Munoid, linauder, 217 Eait FL'Ui

A. 0. V. W.—Dl'LLTH LODGE. NO. 10.—
M»i'ta every sucond and fourth I'utraday

nlghu at Axa ball. 221 West Supi>rtor

street. Next meeting, Dec. 11, at b p. Tuf'
ElecUon of offlcers. J. 0. DahlsUom, U

W. ; h. G. Koole. recorder; E. V. Heller, fiuander, u^jit

Second avenue east.

DLLLTU LODGE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F —

;

221 West Superior sUeet, third Coor. Mel.

1369. Meeta every Friday evening. .Neii

meeting, Dec. 28, at 8 l\ m. Work—Begular buslnew

and conferring of eecond degree. All Odd Fello«3 wcl-«

come. Geo. H. Glass, N. 0.; J. A. Braff, recording ae»>

retary. OTa:id 1611 -X.

CE.NTEAL UNK LODGE. NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F.. comer of Fifth avenue »csi and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meats

every Monday evening. All Odd Felluns «t-lconM.

fi. McDonald, N. U., 916 W'rit Fourth sUtit; Jamet
Simpson, recording secretar)'. M-.l. 23>>4. '

DLLITH ENCAMPME.NT. NO. 36, 1. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Tii .rsdayi

at Axa hall. 221 West Superior street.

.Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 cloci.

Work—Annual roll call and patriarchal de-"

grees. Every patriarch should be present.,.

J. A. Braff, C P.; G. U. Glass, scribe.
.—_—_^

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. CO, L
0. 0. F.—Regular meetings firnt and thir4

Thursday of eacb mouth. 8 P. m.. 221 Wert
Superior street. Next meeUng Dec. 20.

iLitlaiion. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.
G. ; Margaret Butbcrfoid. secretary.

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Slith floor. Temple building. Superiur sUeet

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tuea-

day evening, 8 p. m. Smoker ai.d oar«

pa.'ty. J. H. Hardy, C. C; B. A
M of F.. 205 First National bank; B.

Hambly K. ef R. and 6., 1124 East Ninth atm-x

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6, WOOD.MAN 0?
the World—MccU on first and third

Fridays of each month at Forester^

hall, 326 West Fir^t street. Next meet-

ing Dec. 21. Election of officer*. J. H.
[.arldn, clerk 312 SUtleth avenue east.

LaI.esioa 23- K.

DLLLTU HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131, BUOTH-

erhuod of American Yeomen — Meits evem

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock s^a.-p, lav
Maecabee ball, 21 Lake avenue north Edw.

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. *'. Palmer, cor-

rtsiwtia.iii, office In his drug store, 2232 West Third

lUeet. Melroea 3769; Uncoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 220»—
Meets at Forester ball. Fourth aveni^a west

and FL'st street, second and fourtb luesday*

of each month. Grorge Porter, consul; Bob-

crt Rankin, clerk, 61:5 Manhattan Bldg.

n* CLAN STEWART, NO. 50, 0. 8. C—ilEETS
.^^<*^ flrrt and L'jlrd Vi'ec'nesdays of each montb

at 8 p. m., I'. 0. F. ball, corner Fourth

a^nue aest ami First street. Next regular

m"»llng, Jan. 2, 1917. .Nomlnaticn and

tleTtiuu ot officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

Oruber. secretary; John Burnett, financial secretary, 218

First .National Bank Bldg.

~~OHIiER OF OWLS, DL'LLTH NEST.
No. 12CiO—Meetings aie held evory

>\'pdnesday evening at Owls' Luil. 413
Wett Superior itrset, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks, secretary, ilG Sec-

ord avinue ea.st.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge, No. 460. .M. B. A..

trcets first and third Tuesdays at 41 S Wert
Bupt-rtor street, tharles V. Hanson, secre-

tary, 501 West Fifth street. Zenitc phM»
_ No. 2211-V Grand; Mclroee, 8824. A. W.

Tracy, president, 602 West lourth street. Md. 6572.

Dr. W. H. Konkler, treasurer, Grand 909-Y.
_

DCLLTH TEMPLE. NO. 186, C.iMELS Of
the Worid—Mi-ets erei? Thamday evci;lc».a»

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball. 1^-

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, rul'r,

Grand 909- Y, Melrose 8979; Martin John-

son, sTiTi-tary : temple bail ptone. Grand 1991-Y.

N. A. 6. E.. DILLTH, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and tbi.d Fri-

days of each montb. 201 GleccM
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dee.

28. Lecture on InsuiaUon. J. Q.

Adams, president: A. La BuJUe, secre-

Ury, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN 0. McEWEN, NO. 6,

L'nlted Spanliih War Veterans, meet*

every stcond and fourth Wednesday of

eveo' montb in Memorial hall, court-

bouse. Visiting SparJsb War Vikranj

welcome. A. E. .Melson, commander;

0. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST Dl'LLTH LODGE, NO. 1418, LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central tn-
nue. U. J. While, secretary, 201 .Nort*

Fifty-second avenue west.

1MB

DLLITH LODGE, NO. 605, LOYAL OSDEB
of Moose—MeeU every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose ball. 224 West Fint atnet. Carl

Schau, secretary.

BOVAI. ARCANLM. DLLITH COLNClL. NO.
14S3-^Mcttlngs on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each -month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, s-cre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.

Thompson, collector, 711 PalladloJ>u [ding.

'ILITH DIMSION. NO. 85, BL.VEFII

\ssociaUon of Railway Empnyf*-;^'^
very second and fourth Tuesday "-' e*™
!iouth at Woodman hall. Twenty f:»' »»••

me west and First street. Homrr .K.
>>»''-

Un, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secretary.

Mel. 9531. ^,s^

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.

THIRD BATTAUON. DKL
New Armory. Regular drills,

P. m., as follows: Monday. Companf
B; Tuesday, Company A; Wednesday,

Company D; Thursday, Company C. K. P. Towne, ad-
jutant.

PIONEER CLl B—MeeU first and third .Mondays of each
month at Grams' ball. 431 East Fourth street. C. 0.
Krelwiti. secretary.
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HUNS SUDDENLY AHACK ITALIAN TROOPS AT NEW P

RUSS PRESENT PEACE PLANS AT

MEETING WITH CENTRAL POWERS

COMPULSORY

ANNEXATIONS

UNITED STATES ARMIES

CONSTITUTE RESERVES

ARE BARRED

Neither Will Indemnities Be

Considered By Bolsheviki

Government.

OF VICTORY

I ALL FOREIGN MAIL IS
,

I
NOW STRICTLY CENSORE l

I Wasfaklgton, Dec. 24.—C€nsorship of foreign mails, authorized g s

I the trading with the enemy law, now is in full force under a ^oard ^ ^

I which the postoffice, war and navy departments, the war trade boa o
and the committee on public information are represented. »-»

The work of organization was l)egun on Nov. 1 and at the leque; ^
of the goveiament the news was not published at that time. The gov o
ernment iKwr has ^vithdrawn its request for secrecy. ^ «

The board is in close co-operation with the British and FrencV^ •<

censorships. It will combine with censorship of foreign mails theJJi^

^ pres^jit censorship of wireless and cables. ($

fXfatm THANKS Of BUGIANS

TO PTOPU or UNITED STATES

Cniff Of SECRET SERVICE

RETIRES fOR NEEDED REST

DECLARES MORE MONEY IS

NEEDED TO lOAN FARMERS

Formula Adopted By Ger

man Reichstag Is Key-

note of Russians.

First Session of Peace Con-

ference Held With Von

Kuehlmann Presiding.

Frn*'*' «Hh€>nt annoxntlonii ami

wltbaiit liiil«>mnltlf»i, the formaln

dofitPfl l»y fi»«- C.rrnta* releh^laK In

!• |>ca«"e reaoliUlon la«t July, l» *••«'

keynote af «•»« llu«»lan penee tprni*

ow belnie dl»eiia«ed at Brent-I.lttniik.

The Humilan term« have been Mnbmlt-

t*d tw I he represeatatKe* cf the Cen-

iwki power* who have taken them un-

der eonslderiitlon.

X„ «onii»nlf»ory annexmtlwnt* of ter-

ritory •el«ed darlnit tl»e war and im-

uctilate evaeuallon of It and no eon-

IrlbutlonM lo be rrqnlred from hi-lllKfr-

ent oiiHnlrle» are -^roponea by UuNwIa.

ItuMMla alao mugK^HtH that eountrlei.

denrUed of their Independence dur-

Init the war be reinstated and that

niitlonal isroupw not Independent be-

fore the war iihall decide their atatua

fcy n referrtidiim.

TTie TTu errns Include: First, no
V tiiiitpxation of territory

.iinit the war and upeedy
»va n of Buch territory, second.

th4, ical tndeperiden.-e f^hall be re-

Ktond to all nations* deprived of In-

depeoden.-e bv the fortunes of war;
third, thii' '

i nal grounds not Inde-

tn»ndent t lie war shall decide by
referendum . iher they shall become
Independent . r give their allegiance to

tioni« power, fourth, where mixed na-
tionalities occur ill any territory the

I
rights »»f the minority shall be de-
fended l-y a yt-paiate law, assuring edu-
-.ii,.,;,i" f!,f-iliiii and administrative

. u |.a>;«- 4, third eolunin.)

SAILORS TOACT AS

HOSTS TO POOR BOYS

One Hundred to Be Enter-

tained on Battleship

at New York. .

Xrw V'-rU. Dor. 2 1.- Xew York's

••^ar I'iiristmaB" promises to be as

bounteous as usual and preparations
,, . - f ^,. .,| fo'iay fur ("iirlstmas evo

,11 an < liiborate scale.

Special fcffortB have been made to
provide hoHdav "cheer for thousands
of Koldiers and sailors here on fur-

Immh Some American sailors will re-
'•pram, however, and have
. hosts rather than guests.

Tip V will . iit'-rtain 100 poor boys at

diniK r to;iiiiirow vn board a baltle-

uhlp in the haibor.

OVERTORESTO

UKRAINIANS

Bolsheviki Would Settle Dif-

ferences Whioh Have

Arisen.

Must Not SlackenWar Prep-

arations, Says Secre-

tary in Review.

Germans Send More Forces

to Italy to Try to Sub-

due Nation.

Teutons Realize Danger

When Americans Get

Into Fray.

E. G. QUAMME,
President Federal Land Bank at St.

Paul.

NEED MONEY

FOR^MERS
Federal Land Bank at St.

Paul Short of

Funds.

Difficulty in Disposing of

Farm Mortgage Bonds

Cause.

Dangers of Situation Incite

New Government to

Harmony.

London, 24—Petrograd dls-

pfttches repoii. iiwit attempts a -e being

made by the Bolsheviki commissaries

to negotiate with the Ukralnlns for a

settlement of the o-fferences which

have arisen and It is also reported

that the authorities of the new
Ukranlan government are ready to ac- attacks,

tept proposalp looking toward a peace-

ful arrang -r.ient. The movement for

harmony Is attributed by the corre-

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24.— < Special to

The Herald.)— Unless congress extends

the credit of the government to the

amount of $200,000,000 to the Federal

land banks, the farmers of the country
face absolute need, according to a
statement l.«sued today by F Ct

Quamme president of the Federal Land
hank of' St. Paul. DifHculty In dis-

posing of bonds based on the farm
mortgages has resulted in a lack of

money In the banks, Mr. Quamme said,

stating that $100,000,000 is needed at

once to pay approved loans and the

other $100,000,000 to provide a revolv-

ing fund to handle loans during the

war. The St. Paul bank, which Mr.
Quamme said does more active busi-

ness than any of the others, has ap-
proved loans totaling $19,408,400 and
Is ready to approve others amounting
to $2,542,100, but has no funds. The
Northwest, which Is supplied through
the local Institutions, Is especially

likely to suffer until remedial leg-
islation Is forthcoming, the president
predicts.

HERO# VERDUN

SUCCEEDS SARRAIL

Gen. Guillaumat Placed in

Commandof Allied Armies

at Saloniki.

Paris. Dec. 24.—Gen. M. P. E. Sar-
rall, the government has decided, ac-
cording to an official announcement,
will be replaced as head of the Allies'

armies at Saloniki by Gen. Marie Louis
Adolphe Guillaumat. Gen. .Sarrall, who
has had to struggle against serious
difficulties and has rendered great
service, will be called to other duties

as soon as circumstances permit.
Gen. Guillaumat arrived at Saloniki

on Saturday. He is one of the heroes
of Verdun, where he commanded an
army corps which was mentioned in

armv orders as having •'dstinguished
itself by the methodical precision of

Its preparations and the vigor of its

•Washington, Dec. 24— Germany's

ntwesi propaganda viewed as a fore-

riiniur to an offensive In the west un-

less a ('.erman-made peace is accepted

by the allies and the United States

"should not for a moment Induce us to

slacken our preparations for war," says

Secretary Baker in his weekly review

of the military situation.

"The Germans realize," continues the

statement, "that within a short time

our armies will form the principal body

of fresh strategic reserves remaining
available on the battlefields of Europe."

"Our armies constitute the reserves

of victory."

The review points out that the fight-
ing morale of Italy may be relied up-
on no matter how intensive the Ger-
man peace campaign becomes, and says:

"The Italian theater once again is

the scene of important military ac-
tivity.

More Foreea to Italj.
"The enemy impatient of the delays

which iiave occurred In bringitig about
the successful peneration of the Ital-
ian i>laln has dispatched further forces

(Continued on page 4, fourth column.)

BROTHERHOOD CHIEFS

CALLED BY PRESIDENT

Invited to Conference at

Wliite House on

Thursday.
W'asliington, Dec. 24.— President "Wil-

son has summoned the chiefs and legia-

Ittive agents of the four railroad
brotherhoods to a conference at the
White House Thursday.

It is expected that the president
will outline to the representatives of
the railroad workers wliatever ax:tion
he has decided Is necessary to obtain
more efficient traneportatlch
war crisis.

UNABLE TO FORCE WAY
THROUGH TO THE PLAINS

EAST OF BRENTA RIVER

Brilliant Feat of Italians in Recapturing

Asolone Heights Abruptly Checks In-

tended Drive of German Forces.

New Assault Made on Asiago Plateau

in the Vicinity of Buso But Is Held

at Rear Positions.

Checked in their attempt to drive through to the Italian plains

east of the Brenta by the brilHant feat cf the ItaHans last week in

recapturing the Asolone heights, the Teutons have now switched

their attack to the Brenta's west bank.

KING ALBERT
Of Belgium. Moran,

service,

no announcement as to a permanent
appointment of a new chief.

WILLIAM J. FLYNN
Washington, Dec. 24.—W. H.

denutv director of the secret
New York. Deo. 24.—A message from ^^,.\^ ,^^^ ^p ^he duties of chief of the

King Albert of Belgium to the -Amer-
1 ^ ^^.,^.g ^.^en William J. Flvnn retires

lean people was read at ft public meet-] ^^^^^ vseek It was stated that Secre-
ing here yesterday by Representative

l

^^^^^ Mc\doo had accepted Mr. Flynn's
Frederick C. Hicks of the house com- < re^'lgnation relu<tantlv and only be-
mlttee on naval afTairs,, who lecently

|

^^^ *g ^Y\e chief insisted that he needed
returned from the European fighting'

^^ j.^^^ from the arduous duties that
front. It was as follows*. '

^^^^.Q pressed upon him since the United
"Without the gener«m^TT|«npport and „. . jT^j^^g^g^ ^jj^ ^.^r. There has been

kind aid of the Amerlo«n people, the
people of Belgium would nave been
starved to death, and I w^ld ask that
you carry to every American the sin-

,

^S'rti^TnrBeY^^an•
' ^'*"'^ ^' ""'^(AMERICAN IS DEPORTED

FROM CHJNM'O MANILA
Pekin, Dec. 24.—Gilbert Reld, an

American accused of being a pro-Ger-
man propagancTlat and sympathizer, has
been deported to Manila at the request
of the Chinese government.

Dr. Gilbert Held, editor of the Pekin
Post, was released from prison at

Shanghai on July 23. 1917. when he
promised to refrain from criticism of

the American government or- Its of-

ficials. ——^.

Pardons Denied.
Springfield, 111.. Dec. 24.—Pardons

were denied John J. Halpln and Walter
O'Brien of the Chicago police force by
Governor Lowden today. They were
convicted of bribery a year ago and
sentenced to Joliet prison.

VOTE AGAINST DRAFT
GAINS IN AUSTRALIA

•

Sydney, Australia, Dec. 24.7-Further

returns from the referendum have In-

creased the vole against compulsory
military service and the defeat of the

plan is now beyond doubt. .The political

situation is very uncertain. Premier
Hughes has made no statement. It Is

not Improbable that JranK (». Tudor, a
former cabinet member, will be per-
mitted by the Nationalists to form a
government from the labor party, giv-
ing this party an opportunity to put
into effect its plans for raising troops
without conscription.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

striking suddenly yesterday in tblh
qnnrter they pUNhcd Into the Italian
lineal on the AmIoko plateau In tlie

»iclnlty of Buaio, where the Freuaela
valley affords a route to the Brenta
valley. The Rome ivar offlee reportM
the enemy rherked at the Kalian rear
poMltlonv, whence a counter-attack wan
launched.
On the Lower Plave front the enemy

hMM suffered a reverse at the point
where he had driven his lines neure.st

to Venice. The Italians yesterday
forced the enemy groups which had
cruitsed the ol«l Plave (or Siie) rUer
from their foothold ou the west.-

Germans Driven Back.
Rome, Dec. 24.—Enemy forces which

had crossed the Plave at Plave Vec-
chia have been driven back over the
river, the war office announces.
On the mountain front, the state-

ment says, the Austro-Germans passed
! the Italian positions, in the Asiago
sector In the region of Buso Monte

j

Valbella, but stopped at the Italian
rear positions from where the Italians

I are counter attacking with fcatiefac-
tory results.

--
I'nexpertedly Balked.

"With the French Ai mlcs In Northern
Italv, Dec. 24.— (By the Associated
Press.)—-Unexpectedly balked In their

march toward the plain by the loss of

the Monte A.solone positions within
twenty-four hours after they had cap-

iilicfiviTr

INCREASING

Over 1 00 Combats in French

Territory in Past

Few Days,

mm

A London dispatch last Wednesday
»ald that announcement had been
made In Athens of the recall of Gen.

Bembly. wi»l' h is likely to meet within
a. week.

Conc'irrently with thcee statements
V. UIIV.J * * "^ *«^ '.? ----.. ...-_ -,

rppear numerous further reports of
mlUtary activities on the part of the
Ukrainian."* and CosracRs, and of tlie

Kfndlnif of mo
n.Mithw.ird to OPP

Face Green (hrlstmna.
Chicago. Dec. 24.—The Central states

face a green • Christfnas except those
localities where stubborn drifts of

«-nB.Mrif« «n,i of th«|Snow withstood the recent warm days,

r.^ Bolshevncl ^rom ^ The government weather bureau de-
re KOisneviJti troop-j

j„red that there was no snow in
)pose the Ukrainians. ^^^Vpect and laconically foretold Christ-

mas day as "fair and cold«r."(Continued on page 4, third column.)

I

Allied Aviators Bring Down

Eighteen German

Macliines.

Paris, Dec. 24.—Intense aerial ac-

tivity Is reported by the war office.

In the course of 100 combats In the

air during the last few days the

down eighteen Ger-

The announcement
French brought
man machines,

follows:

"On the Tight

(Verdun front),

bank of the Meuse
the Germans made

two raids against our small posts near

Bezonvaux and Cauricres wood. Their
efforts were repulsed by our fire. The
artillery fighting was reported vigor-

ous on the left bank of the river.

In the sector of Bethincourt. On the

remainder of the front, the night was
calm.
"On Dec. 21, 22 and 23 our pursuit

aviators wet-e very active. Our pilots^

engaged In 100 combats, most of them
over the German lines. Eighteen Ger-
man machines were brought down. Of
these seventeen fell in flames or
crashe<l to the ground and were de-

stroved. During this period our bom-
barding squadrons dropijed 18,000

kilograms (nearly twenty tons) of
projectiles on railroad stations, fac-

tories, encampments and other objec-
tives behind the enemy's lines."

BRITISiTTAkTMORE

TOWNS IN PALESTINE

Gen. Allenby's Troops Con-

tinue Their Alvance North

of Jaffa.

London, Dec. 24.—Gen. Allenby's

troops In Palestine continue their ad-

vance on the plain ^f Sharon, north

of Jaffa, and have occupied several

more towns. The official statement

on the operations Issued tonight reads:

"On Saturday morning, with naval

co-operation, our left continued the

advance north of Nahr el Auja, reach-
ing the line Sheikh el Ballutahel-
Jelil, about four miles north of the

river. Pushing eastward and south of

the river we occupied Fejja and Mul-
ebbls This was followed by the cap-

ture of Rantieh. on the Turkish rail-

way to the north. and Khelbeida-
Khelblreh, four miles southeast of

Rantieh. Effective aerial work was
carried out on enemy transports and

, infantry."

tured them, the Austro-German forces
are concentrating heavily, accordinjy
to reports, north and northeast of this
Important approach to dominatingf
Monte Grappa. A new and unexpected
vigorous onslaught on the barriers to
the plains is txpected so<.n, not only
at Graiipa itself, but on the Asiago
plateau and possibly on the L.o.w»;r

Plave, where enemy troop concentra-
tions also are recorded.

Altho\igh expert opinion appears to
b^ approaching unanimity that the
Austrlans have given up hope of break-
ing through the Italian line at present,
so far as to force another gYeat le-
treat. Information Indicates the enemy
wanta to achieve another big Fuccr sa
by capturing all peaks command! n^T
the plain and would va.stly prefer a.
position at the northern ' limit of th*
plain where climatic conditions would
favor his troops while possession of
the peaks would enable him to con-
trol the territory for miles In front
of them.
A visit to the Grappa sector, how-

ever is sufficient to reveal convinc-
Inglv how far the enemy Is fron»
achieving these objectives and hoW
formidable the Italian positions are
backed up by a rejuvenated army.
Immedlatelv after the regaining of

the Asolene heights, the correspondent
found It possible to proceed to a
vantage point slightly south and west
of Grappa and almost due south of
Asolone, which, at the time, was bein^
vigorously bombarded with shrapnel
by the enemy who had lost It a few
hours before.
Had the enemy been able to hold It

iind capture Monte Coston between It

and Monte Grappa, which latter Is the
enemy's objective as the completely
dominating position of the entire
range, this key-posltlon would have
been seriously menaced.

PEACE OFFER FROM
KAISER CHRISTMAS

Reliable Reports at Rome

Indicate Move on Part

of Germany.
Rome. Dec. 24.—The report that a

new German peace move is at hand ia

supported by apparently reliable in-

formation whicli has reached higj*
quarters here. It is said that on
Christmas day Emperor William will
Issue a declaration containing peace
proposals but whether explicit condi-
tions of peace may be expected or
merely another maneuver intended to
throw on the allies responsibility fur
continuance of the war cannot be as-
certained.

IS ignIant

OF THE FACTS

Trotzky's Statement of U.S.

Aiding Bolsheviki Oppon-

ents Unwarranted.

Washington Does Not Be-

lieve Russ Leader Will

Stick to Attitude.

s4-

.

•^

'If
.

Washington. Dec. 24.—State depart-

ment officials declared today that the

statements of Leon Trotzky. the Bol-

shevik foreign minister. that the

American Red Cross mission In Russia

was giving aid to the opponents of the

Bolshevik government, could be attrib-

uted only to his ignorance of the facts.

A report from Ambassador Francis 011

the arrest of Col. Kolpashinoeff, au
attache of the Red Cross mission, while
in charge of a relief train, had not
reached the state department.
The state department does not be-

lieve Trotzky will persist in his atti-

tude, however, when he realizes th©
state of affairs.

Merely Humanitarian.
The incident of money which It wa»

alleged Ambas.^ador Francis had offered

and the insinuation that it was Intend-
ed as a bribe to the enemies of the Bol-
sheviki, had no other slRnlflcance, It

I

was announced, than humanitarian. It

was merely the ordinary transfer of
monev through the embassy sent by the
Red tjross and Intended for relief work.
The state department regards the

action of Trotzky as entirely unwar-
ranted.

r .
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DINNERS ARE

PROVIDED

Salvation Army Distributes

Christmas Cheer to Many

Poor Families.

Spirit of Duluth People Is

Praised By Officers

of Corps.
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COL KOLP^NikOFF
AUVE, BUT IN PRISON

London. Dee. 24 —C'ql. Kolpashnlkoff.
the American •nibassy at Petrogrmd.
has been assured. Is altve but th., cor-

re»j>ondent of the Mornlnjr Post In the
Russian capital savs Ih.. former agei>t

of the American U.'d Cross la belnjc

held In conAneni'-nt and no one hAa
been able to «« I'lm. American Am-
baa.sador Francia. the correspondent
adds, la preparinsT a .statement on the
case for publicalioti

Col. Kolpa»!inlkt>ffa flat, the door of

which bears a plate with the words
"American inLssion of R'M Cross for

Russia." wa« raided at 2 o'clock In the
raorninjc by soldiers, sailors, red guards
and others. Tbe rooms were ransacked,
the officer.'* taking many papers. W;'''!-*

the men appropriated everything of the
slighteat intrinsic value. The search
ended at 5 o'clock and Col i^olpash-

nikoft* wii.<» taken to the fortress of St-

IVter and St- F'au l.^

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LA XATIV K UROMO QULN'IXE
Tablets Druggists refund money If It

fans to cure E. W GKUVES elgna-

ture H on each box. 30c.

City Briefs
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ECKINC RESULT

OF SUNDAY DRIVE

Results of Red Cross Mem-

bership Campaign Not

Yet Determined.

C) f

>r3 engaged most
• n in canvassing
M of Duluth for

lor the local chapter of

\v L Smithies, in

ttgn belieses that
successful. Just

e of 50.000 new
! in the five coun-
• IHJluth chapter
this afternoon for

ijoritv of the can-
ity and the out-
iiol reported.

; : sf spent In cbeck-
'(!i solicitors wha have

i :ii their reports. None
t^tid precincts was in by
ti. iii: ;ir«olncta will be-

, 1 • mail thla aft-
; and by Wednea-

•d that a full report
. >r publication.

Transfer t «»es—lBde«e!».

M. I .Siewarf corni'juiy. Phones 114.

Sailor Hoate on rurIoa«k.
Carl Anderson, chief boat-swain's

mate on the C. a S. Gopher, arrived in

Dulutli today for a ten-day furlough.
He will pass the holidays with his fam-
ily at i .'9 Seventh avenue east

.Htruvk Uy Street Car.
Struck bv a street car near Gar-

field avenue and West Superior street,

about 8 o'clock yesterday morning.
Oscar Xordberg. 31H9 We.st Fourth
Rtreet. stistalned cuts and bruises about
the head and body. He wa.-? given
medical attention at police headquar-
ters by I>r. Klein and removed to his
home In the emerjjetu y ambulance. Hli
Injuries are not ?erii>u.i.

Couaty Rr<^lvew \ ennel 'I'ot,

The sum of $9.5l'3.7J was received at
the county auditor'.s office today as gt
Louis county's .share of the veasel tax
for 1917. An equal amount was re-
ceived by the state of Minnesota as Its'

share.

Book Donallunn Niimernus.
In acknowledging ti^e gifts of Du-

luthlans to wai funds, in the Issue of
Saturday, it was announced that 800
books hare been given to the soldiers'
library collection. This should have
read 2.800 volumes." These have been
shipped, and many more will be sliipped
In a short time, according to Mls.s Fran-
ces K. Earhart, Duluth public librarian.
v.ho is In charge of the work.

.. - -,^

Program at Splrttuallmt Cbareti.
A Chrlatmas tree and program forn\'*d

a celebration of Christmas which was
given by Victoria Bplrfiuallat church
last night. There was special mu.slc by
the choir. Mrs. Magnusson. the medi-
um, was given a valuable Christmas
prcs^^nt by the members of the church
and the ladies' aid.

C harged \%ftli Srlllag I.lqoor.
Arraigned on a ciiarge of selling

liquor illegally »t her apartment at 831
East Superior street, Ella Bartlett had
her case continued until Wedtie.sday
morning at 10 o'cl<x;k She was ar-
rested vesterday and is held In JlOO
bail.

The War-Time Christmas
REV. GEORGE BREWER

Minister, First Presbyterian ChurcH
IT

The < liri.Htma."* message Is vital at
all tlme.s io «.U utanklnd. but es-

pecially in'thfee painful, saicrlflcial

(layM. wh*t\' clouds and darkness,
calamities and wars are upon the

! earth, we nee4 more than ever the
jova of the Christmas celebration—
the family reunions, the gifts, the
Christmas carols and the lighted
trees, but we need more. This tear-
stained, suffering world ueed.-« to
open its Bible and gel a truer con-
ception of the real meaning of
Christ's coming Into this world as
the Prince of Peace. It needs to re-

read under the illumination of the
Christmas light the great message
of tlie Guiding Star—still the Guid-
ing Star of all human destiny and
hope: of the Wise Men who saw in

the Babe of the Manger the one
destined to be "King of Kings and
Lord of Lords;" and of the shepherds
who saw in Him the Savior of the
world—the message which has ever
>een 'The Oood Tidings of Great

We need es-Joy to All People."
pecially this year more than a sen-
timental and beautiful observance of
Chrlsinftas; we need to see that the
Incarnate <'hrlst la the Redeeming,
Living, Comfortable Christ, and
therefore to be enthroned in all our
hearts, our homes, our land, and all

nations.

And looking away from ourselves
to the appalling conditions of the
\var-swei)t land.s. we need to re-

member that while the Birth of
Christ is the great world event of

responding
Earth Peace. Good-will Toward Men.

Personals

MRS. SARFF GIVEN DIVORCE.

Will Receive $15 Weekly Alimony

and Custody of Children.
' ;. I • Fesler handed

; I iirantlng a di-
.; , l»-il.-<> Cummins Sarff

! ^ aii'l. Charles Wesley
Sarff was also allowed |15

limony for the support of
,i-ul children and the custody

rtii!drt>n.
V ' harged that her husband

about Jan. .10. 1916. Thay
w n.-d April 30, 1899 and are
th ts of three children. The
hiiKoaim is said to be able to earn
I6tl a month. ^

DR. CROTHERS^SPEAKS
AT UNITARIAN CHURCH

]:

'. M».''iiord Crothers of
M .

, prominent author-
livtjr.d an impressive Christ-
m at the Cnltarian church,
I avenue east and Flrat
t'rday ruornlng.
; here la.5l spring on "B^very
i:ral Deslr-j to Be .Somebody
(•r,,rhAiji so delighted Du-

V were eager to hear
, . rliy Dr. Crothers Is

r at liirvard. During his
ilsirb »!• i^ .a guest of J. L.

ADVANCE GRANTED:
STRIKE AVERTED

I.!-mriseo, Cal, Dec. 24.—

A

rike of 10,000 metal trades
gaged In industries other

iiilibpilding was averted here to-
.ording to officials of the iron

uncil, when fourteen of the
• foundries that would have
ted by the walkout granted
for a 10 per cent additional
ase over the 31 per cent ad-

t had been allowed some time
le Federal shipbuilding labor
t board

John Benoe will leave for Ashland.
Wis., this afternoon to spend Christmas
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. FJrnest C Parish of
Fosston. Minn., are visiting in Duluth.
Henry I'helba and Paul Johnson of

Cloquet are here on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlflard Ma It son of

Portland. Or., passed through Duluth
today on their way to Ashland. Wis.,
where they will visit relatives during
the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Johns and chil-
dren of 2117 Minnesota avenue have
left for St. Paul, where they will visit
over the holidays.
John Mick returned from Hlbbing

htls morning.
Mr, and Mrs Roy Desparois of 218

Fourth avenue west left last evening
for Hudson. Wis., to spend Christmas
with Mrs. I>esparol3* parents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Burgess, 2019
East Second street, will have as tlielr
guests during the holidays their two
sons, Carlyle Burgess, who Is attending
the l.'niverslty of Wisconsin at Madi-
son, Wis.; <1. H. Burgess of Buffalo,
>r. Y., and Miss Eva McDonough of
Worcester. Maas,

CHRISTMASSPiRIT

AT CAMP DODGE

Army Men to Have Big

Christmas Tree Men-

CHRISTMAS SERVICES AT DULUTH CHURCHES

While many Duluth churches held i Innocents day. there will be another

their ChrULnas service, yesterday '
|nt^ena.nmeat for^ tl^^^c^

most of them will have programs and ,3^ ^ ^^ Thtfre will be a play, ap-
servlcea either tonight, tomoi row or proprlate for the stnson, music, bell-

duHng the few days of the week sue- ringing and another story. It Is ex-
"* ° !J . * , » .„ pecTed that Rev. S. H. Edsall, formerly

ceedlng Christmas, and in most ««"
I assistant at St. Paul's and now a

stances elaborate pt».gramH have been deacon, will be here during: the holl-

prepared for the observation. Virtual- '
days and assist at all the services. The

Iv ^v^rv <?candlna\lan church of the «'*'"vioe9 for tjpWOrrow follow: * * '"•
ly e^ery scandinaMan cnurch or tne

^ comnfuntoti, with mutilc by the
city will hold what la known as boys* choir; 11 o'clock, full choral cele-

"Julctta" services In the early morn- bratlou of the holy communion, with

ing. these services being in the nature address by 1^^.- «>'*";„ J''« ,,^!^,1,\/Y,'f,
, c- 1 I .1, will render the following music, tho

of a aunnse praise. Services in the
1 ^^j^^ ^^^ts being .sustained by Elizabeth

various churchea will be as follows: Richardson, soprano; Alta Hallock, con-
- — tralto; John Koneczny, tenor; Charles

Catholic. O- Applehager*. baritone, and D. G.
(Jearhart. bass. The program follows:

At Sacred Heart cathedral tomorrow processional—"Christians. Awake"..
morning there will be five masses, at 6, ; .~. Custance
7, 8. a and 10:30. respectively. At the j„tioit—"O, Holy Night" Adam
latter maaa Bishop McGolrlck will de- Communion eervlce t St. Cecilia")...
liver a sermon. The choir, accompanied Qounod
by Helmer's orchestra. with Miss Hymii—'O Come. All Ye Faithful"..
Theresa Lynn at the organ and Charles Anthem 'God From On High Hath
llelmer directing, will sing Hamma's Heard" .' Custance
mass. The soloists will be Mrs. A. A. Q^ij^rt^j_« giggn '^oiy Babe". .Custance
Deslaurlers. Mrs. J. F. McKanna, Mrs. ^unc Dimlttla Clements
H. R. Carl Mrs J. J. Hopkins. Mrs. O. Recessional—"Hark, the Herald
Griffen, Miss Florence l>enny. J. S.

, Angels" . • Mendelssohn
Lynn. Paul Van Hoven, R. H. Hamp. ^.t Holy Apostles' church. Flfty-«ev-
J. 1;. Foran and O. H. McCarthy.

Methodist.

enth avenue west and EUluor street,

there will be a Christmas service at
11 a. m. with the following program:

At the First Methodist church. Third] ^ZZlu^^t^'^Fl'^i'v-'
^^'"'' '^^*'" '*'*

and rhlrd street, tr,- '

Midnight Clear
a\ t-nue west and Third street. ....v. ,, ,.

liethlehen' Cbrlshp.as pageant will be|;x?ivl
given this evening.
At the First N'orweglan-Danlsh

Methodist church. Twenty-fou. th ave-
nue west and Third street, services
\\lll be held tomorrow morning at 10:30,
v/ith special singliig and the paster, > Duet,

Rev. H. A. (Jfstle. will preach a aer- i

mon. On Wednesday evening the Sun. '

day school will give the cantata "Holy,
Night," assisted by the choir, and on]
Friday the Epworth league of the :

church will have a Christmas social. !

The First Swedish church, Twen-
;

Barnby
Anthem—"Sleep. Holv Babe"
Benedlctua . . . . Mendelssohn
Anthetn—"Sing Ob Sing the Christ

Is Born" —4.
Anthem—"TWW^eavena are Telling"

'Carol, Sweetly Carol"
Miss Carman Richards and Miss

Margaret Clark.
"Two-fold Amen" Simpson
Recessional—."Once In Royal David's
City"
The soloists will be Rev. C. E.

Knlckle and Miss Margaret Clark.
\t St. Peter's Episcopal church.lieth avenue west and Third street. ^ ^, .

Rev A. G. Beck, pastor, /.Mil hold Twenty-eighth avenue west and First

Julotta services at 5:30 a. m. tomorrow; street, on Christmas day there will

wfien the pastor will preach on "Tho
|

be a Swedish service, Julotta. at 5:30

GreaX Joy." The musical program for ! a. m., and an English service,* holy
the morning will be as follows: Pre- ! communion and sermon at 10:30.

lude. by Miss M. Larson; anthem, by
|

St. John's Episcopal church. Lakeside,
the « hoir, "Och 1 ?aTnma angd; solo b/
Slgne E. Beck; anthem, by the cliolr.

"Lyiisna, Lyssna. Hop du Anglajangen. '

The children's program will be glvea
In the evening at 7:30.
A Ch*-lstmas tree and entertainniort

will be given Wednesday evening at
Lester Park Methodist church.

will have a carol service tonight at
11:15. when the following program will
be given: •

Processional — "ITark: What Mean
Those Holy Voices?"

Old English. CJ^rol—"First Noel"
Old EngllsH carol—'Little Town of

Bethlehenj" ». . . .

At Asbury Metliodlst church. Six-
| Hymn—"It Came Upon the Midnight

tleth avenue west and Raleigh street
there will be Christmas exercises for
tlie children.
At Bethany Norwegian Methodist

church. Sixty-fifth avonue west and
Polk street, there will be service at 1
o'clock tomorrow morning and again
at 10-45. On Thursday evening th.»

Sunday school will liave its Chrfstm.is
program aad on Friday ever.lng the
Epworth league will give an appro-
l>»iale program.

Presbyterian.

day Night.

tra.

w a

.
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MANY JOIN RED CROSS.
Gogebic County. Mich.. Making Rec-

ords in Great Campaign.
IronwotKl. Mich., I'ec ~i-— (Special to

The Herald )—Nearly 2,000 members
have Joined the Red Cross last week
according to Mrs. Anna Rusb<:dt. chair-
man of the campaign committee. It Is

hoped that th« 4,000 member mark
will be reached by this erening. The
quota for Ironwood is set at 1,60*, but
the members of the solicitation wark
are anxious to make an enrollment
111 the city to equal the entire mem-
v.^.^.»,ip of the county previous to the

I e n

.

' campaign has surpassed my
f hope;!." said Mrs. Rusbolt to-

.,A- tor 1 had no Idea that the work-
ers would be so successful. Every
, ..r,,s. , has been up and doing each

i:id I am exceeding happy
i . vbody has responded In such
a V "vil manner"

I .;. from the county Indicate
early 1.000 members will be

i ,, Jit i^ossiMner and vicinity, while
WB' '' 1 and tho communities at the

Camp Dodge. Iowa, Dec. 24.—Camp
Dodtxe i.i a-tlngle today vlth the spirit

of Christmas.
Business of war seemed relegated to

the backgrouf.d temporarily as the Na-
tional army men piepared for the hol-
iday celebration, which Is to be In-
augurated ti night with a "community"
Chii.vtmas tf»e.
Those thousands of soldiers who

wer-» unable to obtain a holiday fur-
lough A- ill parti<-lpat.> in a program
around the great tree, set near the
center of the camp, and which will bo
ablaze with electric lights at 6 p. m.

Brisf. <J^n. Getty, .tctlng c-vrimand-
ent, will g-|ve the men a Christmas
ines:?age at the tree after wlilch carcl.i
iuid other s'ljivs will tie ?ung by the
men, le<l by the trench and barracks
glee chib.
Later in the Hv.-iilng exercises will

be held in the thr«e Knights of Colun>-
bus buildings, the Lutheran brother-
1 ood building and the elsfht Y. M. C. A.
building?, where presents wUi be dis-
tributed to every officer and wj^n. <;ifts
for everyone in camp hav*> been fur-
nished by the Red Cross of Iowa, Mln-
ne.sota, A'orth Dakota and Illinois,

REIWOVAL OFMEIVIBER OF
DRAFT BOARD ASKED

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24— (Special to
The Herald )—Petitions asking the re-

moval from a Minneapolis district
draft board of Robert J. Selberllch.
state boxing commls-sioner, were filed
with Governor Burnqulat today. They
charge that Selberllch Is unfit to be a
member. They were signed by mem-
bers of the board. Selberllch will be
given a chance to "present his side of
the case before action is taken, Gov-
ernor Burnqulst said.

The following Christmas program of
the Hazelwood Presbyterian church
win be given this evening;
"The Star Spangled Banner," audi-

ence; song, children's chorus; reading,
Willis Jeffrey; song, children's chorus;
recitation, Fred Oliver; song, children's
chorus; song, six girls; reading.
"Christmas Substitute. Vera Pierce;
song, children's chorus; recitation, Har-
old Lundqulst; solo. Charlotte Carr;
recitation, Marian Keen; solo, Joseph
St. Amour; accompanist, Theresa New-
man.
At Lakeside Presbyterian church.

Forty-fifth avenue east and McCulloch
street, a Christmas cantata was given
by the primary department of the Sun-
day school this afternoi^.

Baptist.

Julotta services will be held at 5:30
o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Swedish temple. West end. and Rev. J.

Alfred Erlckson, the pastor, will speak
on "The Message of Cliriatmas." Thurs-
day evening thp temple choir will give
a cantata. "Lord of All."
The Swedish Bethel, NIntii avenue

east and Third street, will hold Its
Christmas festival on Wednesday eve-
ning, when the Sunday school will have
a urogram.
The Sunday school of the Third

Swedish Baptist church will have Its

program at 7 o'clock Christmas night.

Episcopal.

Rxtra Semtton In January.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 2\.—Governor

E. L. Phlllpp, who is home from M:idi-
Hon to spend Christmas with his fam-
ily. In talking over the coming extra
session said: "I shall call the legisla-
ture in e.xira session during January:
that fa<-t Is settled, but at the present
moment I cannot give the date.

To Prevent the Grip
Colds cause Grip—LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE Tablets remove the cause.
There Is onlv one "Bromo Quinine."
E W. CROVES signature on box. 30c.

At T:ln'ty cathedral there will be
holy communion at 8 o'clock tomor-
row morning, and at 10:30 there will
be morning prayer and a sermon by
Bishop Morrli'on. The program fjr
the latter service will be as follows:
Organ prelude—"March of the Magi

King.*." Dub-i3
Processional—"O Come. All Ye Faith-

ful"
TntTolt—"The Star Spangled Banner"
Kyrle and gloria tlbl Custance
Baritone—"Open the Gates of the
Temple"

George Suffel.
Anthem—"Cradled All Lowly"

Custance
Anthem—"There Were Shepherds"..

Vincent
Communion service Custanoo
Communion hymn—"O Little Town

of Bethlehem" Rodner
Gloria in e>cel8ls Old Cha-t
Seven-fold amen Stalncr
Nunc dlmlttis Rose
Recessional— -"Hark, the Herald
Angels Sing" Mendelssohn

Organ postlude—"Polenalse Noel"...
Guilmant

Leona Gileser Is organist and choir
director.
At St. Paul's church this will be a

rich year In the holiday observance. A
great tre>> has been provided for Christ-
mas eve, with a story by Mrs.
George Reifsteck. This will be given
at 4 p. m. today. Christmas day there

' will b,> a service of holy communion at
1 8 o'clock and the full musical service
land sermon at 11 a. m. Friday, Holy

Offertory anthem—"Tenderly Sleep-
ing" Old Carol

Orison—"Holy T^Jlght"
Recessional — "Hark, the Herald
Angels"
At 11 tomorrow morning the follow-

ing program wiil be given:
ProcessTonal-^t'iJ Come, All Te Faith-

ftil"

Introlt—"O Come. Emmanuel" .Custance
Hymn—"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Offertory anthem—"Cradled All Low-

ly" , Custance
Communion Service ...Custanco
Communion hvnm 225
Recessional—'Sing. O Sing. This
Blessed Man"

Lutheran.

The Sunflay ' school of St. John's

English Lutheran church will give a

Christmas program Chrlstmias evening

at 7 o'clock. An early service will be
held Christmas morning at 6 o'clock
and the choir will then render the
cantata "Bethlehem," written by Fred-
eric Weatherly and George F. Root.
The Flrat Norwegian church Christ-

mas service will be a.t 10:30 tomorrow
morning. The Norwegian Sunday
school will have Its program Wednes-
day night ana the English department
tomorrow. nIghL
The ChrlatmiiS dav service of the

Trlnitv Norwegian Lutheran church
will be held at 10:30 tomorrow morn-
ing, at which a musical program will
be given.
At Zion Lutheran church there will

be services tomorrow^ morning and aft-
erncor and the Christmas tree serv-
ices will be on Wednesday evening.

Service* will be held tomorrow
morning at 10:45 at St. Paul's Enprllsh
I..utheran church and the Sunday school
festival will be held Thursday eve-
ning.
At St, Pauls German Evangelical

Lutheran. West Duluth. the following
program will be given this evening at
8 o'clock.

Congregation.
'Silent Night"

• Choir.
Class No. 2, Emit Besaer, teacher.
Violin solo

Berthold Besser.
Class No. 4, Gertrude Neumatt, teacher.
"Florch Wie es Vom Hlmmel Klingf

Choir.
Piano duet

Dora and Marie Schmidt.
Class No. 5. English, Rev. .Schmidt,

teacher.
"No Room in the Inn"
Dora and l^rl© Schmidt and Berthold

an4 He^'bert Beaner.
"Sweeter TKan Ever the Biells Ars
Ringing '.^.(>

: Knjjlisb Class
"Come to the Li>vlr Manger**

.Kt^Trl Neuman.
CIb.v'* No. .». ?!rnestln« Dreher. teacher.
Jesus in d^m StsJle"

&uu4ay School.

Miss Eriwestlne Dreiiier'.

Duet
Martha Zlttner and Lena lilapsUber.

Class No. 1. lF. Uuddeck, teacher.
"Heillge SelV« W^-lhnacht"

Choi-.
"Wlr Gehen Gem Zur Krlppe"

Sunday School.
Dlstrlbiitlon of presents to the chil-
dren . . . c

At St. Stephen's Lutheran church.
West Duluth. tWs evening the chil-
dren's part of the observance of
Christmas will take place, and to-

morrow morning at 10:30 servicea will
be held.
Tho children's festival of the First

Swedlsh-Lutht ran church will be held
at 7:30 Wednesday evening.
At St. Mathews German- English

church. Fourth street and Sixth ave-
nue east, services will be held tomor-
row morning at 10:30 and the chil-
dren's program will be given In the
evening.

At Beihesda Narwegian-I.«uiheran
church. Sixth avenue east and Fifth
street, services as follows: Morning at
10:30, evening at 7;»6. The big choir,
instructed by Prof. StKlahl. will sing.
There will also be special solo songs
by Miss Olsen and Miss Duolett. Tti'*
English Christmas tree exercises will
take place Wednesday evening at 8
sharp. The Norwegian Christmas tree
e.xerclses will be held Thursday eve-
ning at 8 o'clo<k.
At St. Paul's Evangelical church.

Tenth avenue and Third stre^ Christ-
mas services will be conducted Tues-
day morning at 10:30 a. m. The Lord's
Supper win be celebrated. The Sunday
school program will be rendered Tues-
day evening at 7 p. m.

«)n Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock the
Chrlstnsas celebration for the members
of the Bethel Sunday school, their par-
ents and their friends will be held in

\

the gymnju«ilum of the Young- Men's
Christian association. Third avenue
west arid Second street. A program
will be given by members of the
school.

I
CMiOtQC^Cl.^lW^

THE STORE OF THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
; lU-il5-m.ll» West Superior Sireot, Dniutii. Mlun.

(

TnChe
(Uorld

Solo

I

The Noblest Story of the Ages.
rB.VNTK BK.VB8 THE BIRDF.N, By Uraa»Ute iorl snie,

auttwr of U lue Kruut Wltti Three .Vnnie*.' •Russl*.
tbt talkani and tb* UanUa«Ut«," «tc. Nes York:
The Maimlliam cuoipkuy. $1.S.

"The French, who hate war. are the
finest soldiers In the world." The au-
thor of this book has witnessed the
heroic defence of France and civiliza-
tion by the French from the dark days
when the French armies were almost
hopelessly fighting against odds on
their retreat from the Belgian border
to Paris. He witnessed the splendid
victory of the Maine. He has seen
Prance suffer, bleed, and fight on

—

bearing all things for the defense of
its firesides. And here he tells the
atoiy. He tells not only how fc"ranf*e
has fought, but he goes deeper and
tells of the inner spirit that has made
its fighting possible, the spirit that
has made It possible to bear the al-
most incredible losses that have been
the bitter portion of I'rance in this
war. Remembering that It is these
heroes who are to fight at eacli elbow
of our forces in France, it is mightily
encouraging to read this noble ftor.v
of their gallantry and of the gallantry
and nobility of the soul of France, re-
born at the Marua and re-chrlstened
with blood at Verdun.

"France," say.s the author, "has
taken war's foulest blows full on her
breast. During the first two years
of conflict Gorman armies spread
across her inost productive provinces
like a grey, corroding acid, eating
through farm, orchard, factory, home,
destroying the moat valuable property
and most useful lives of the French
nation. But this scarification did not
crush the spirit of France. • • •

When the earth's last judgment Is
given on the great war, France will
be deemed to have saved the world
fronj despotism. • • • Frankly, the
German honoi's, reveres, sanctifies,
war; the Frenchman hates, despises,
abhors war." The French army Is the
soul of the French nation; it is the
French people In arms—a democratic
nation, a democratic people, a demo-
cratic army, fighting for democracy
against the brute forces of an empire
of force and terror and blood. There
Is no nobler story in all the world than i

the story of France In this war. There
Is no nobler business that America
could engage in today than to fight by
the side of this noble i\ation for lt,s

liberation and for the liberation of the
world from the menace of German rule.

• • •
Hoev to Win ttkc War.

THE rOOD PROBIJ^M. By Vernon Keilogc and .Monw
E. Taylor. t»lh <X the lotted Stale* Yooi .\dffllnlstni

tton, with t preface by Hifbert Hoover. .New Yort:

The Macmlllaa company. $1.25.

It Is easy to say "regulate prices"
In discussing the food problem now
before this and other countries. To
accomplish that regulation is another
matter, for tho food problem is not
merely a question of bargain and sale.
It Involves International questions; It

lies close to the heart of economic well
being; It is a vital element In all
commercial matters; and when you
touch It you begin at once to Inrtuence
all these other affairs.

Professors Kellogg and Taylor have
here undertaken to set forth In con-
densed form the situation as It pre-
sents Itself to this country and some
account of how It has been and Is
being handled in other countries. In-
cluding Germany. The first half of
the book is devoted to these matters.
and the second part to "the technology
of food use," the psychology and so-
ciology of nutrition, and grain and
alcohol.
Some striking sentences, bearing a

lesson that should be impressed deep-
ly on the American mind, are the fol-
lowing:
"Germany is fighting not on'.y with

armies of men in field-gray, but with
greater armies of un-unlformed iiicn,

wotnen and children; the civilian ar-
mies of workers and food savers. Ger-
many Is fighting as a whole people, a
whole nation anob-illzed. • • (Ger-
many controls food, saves food,
stretches food, as tio nation ever did
before. • • • She has put patriotism
and food together So must we.

"It I3 a time of rare and glorious
opportunity: a time In which prosaic
business and Industry may be lifted

up to the high plane of natlonol serv-
ice. • • • And Just as business and
Industry can perform their national
service by i>ultlng patriotism and fo<)d

together, so can we who serve our
households and public dining room.=«;

and so also can we who eat—In a
word, all of us."

* • •

Striking ContraMs.
TRIKST OK TIU: IDKAI.: .\ NOUIL. By RtephMi

ti.'aliani. .New York; The MatmllUn oompany. *1.60.

There has been much speculation In

some quarters as to the effect of the
great war on the spiritual side of hu-
man life. Evidently the query has pre-
sented Itself to Stephen Graham, and
with such force that he has been led

to set out In sharp contrast the two
Ideals—spirituality and materialism

—

as in a former work ho contrasted the
religious Ideals of eastern and west-
ern Europe. In this book ho abandons
the traveler's role, and gives us a
novel, the principal characters of
which are an Englishman named
Hampden and an American named
King. The Briton is a man of high
ideals, whose beliefs are centered
about the religious history of the race.
No less admirable In alms, but more
material In methods, ts the American,
who takes the Englishman as friend,
philosopher and guide. Thus these
two characters, in sharper contrast
through their jutaposltlon, wind their
way through the story, giving the
reader something to think about be-
sides the mere tale that la told. The
book I.S Mr. Graham's first invasion of
the world of fiction.

Tomorrow Night

We'll Print Our
Christmas Greetin;

To You!
I

We believe you'll find it worih looking fori

Today and

Tonight
We'll do our level best to help y.»u pive to othera
an old-time MERRIE CHRISTMAS.

,r

Santa Claus will be here from 7:00 until 9:00
tonight. Come in and let him tell you what to give.

. Come and see the things that people

like to give and like to get.

Everything so well displayed you can almost wait

on yourself.

HOLIDAY BOOKS FOR CHILDREN

Fox,"

Mary

" by

10 Years.
by Ray-

John

Following Is a list of holiday books
suggested for boys and girls:

For Girls and Boys i to 7 Veam.
"Miss Patty Peep," by Julia Greene.
*I.,Ittle Black Sambo."
'•The Tale of Squirrel Nutkln," by

Beatrix Porter.
"Baby Reindeer and the Silver

by C. E. Kilbourne.
"Baby Rabbit's Diary," by

Frances Blaisdell.
"A ChiWs Garden of Verses,

Robert Louis Stevenson.
"Animal Children," by Edith Brown

Klrkwood.
Favorite Rhymes of Mother Goose.
"The Bunnikln—Bunnies and the

Moon King," by Edith B. l>avidson.

Stokes' Wonder Book of Fairy Tales.

"Ever-New Stories."
"Mrs. Bunny's Refuge," by Anguslne

MacGregor."
••The Little Small Red Hen," by May

^•'sabv Ballads," by Ruth Cobb.
"Story of Chicken Llcken
For Girls an* Boys—7 to

"Why the Chimes Rang,
mond M. Alden.

t;,,. v, r*^,.
"Dutch Twins," by Lucy FUch Per

"king of the Golden River." by
F* u sic ill

'"Jackanapes." by Julia H. Ewlng.
"Captain January," by Laura Js*

^'•'''rrees" Every Child Should Know."
by Julia Ellen Rogers.
"Racketly - Packetty House, by

Frances Hodgson Burnett.
"The Little Match Man," by Lulgl

^^'Hollow Tree Nights and Days." by
Albert Blgelow Paine t>.,„v
"The Hollow Tree Snowed-In Book,

by Albert Bigelow Paine. „'^.^o
—rhe Hollow Tree and Deep ^\ oods

Book," bv Albert Bigelow Paine.

"The Birds' Christmas Carol.' by

''^•k^P^Vaf.' Winkfe^"lllustrated by Ar-

'^"pe^e^r'p'Ln?'- Illustrated by Arthur

Rack ham. . ^ .,, ..

"Boys and Girls at Home.
"Wonderful Adventures of Nils, b>

.Selma Lagerlof.
For tilrU and Boy«—10 to

-The Dog of Flanders, by
"The Nurnberg Stove." by Oulda

"Rab and hTs Friends.' by John

^'^Th"' Mexican Twins." by Lucy Fitch

^*^'Blacic Beauty," by SeweU.
'Heidi." by Spyrl.
"Robinson Crusoe.
•Stories from Dickens." ^ _. _ .

"Stories from Wagner, by McSpad-

'^'"'"'Tanglewood Tales," by Hawthorne.
"Hans Brlnkel." ''>',.J>^^«e-„,,,„, ^
'The Three Gays. by Ethel O.

^'^^Folii Tales Every Child Should

Know" bv Hamilton Wright Mable.

••Pictures Every Child Should Know,
by Dolores Bacon

12 Vears.
<3uida.

of Patriotic Sto-

Wlndlngof the
Meigs.
Cotton." by Alice

to 12 Yrars.
Girls." by Alice

Alice

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
Oae Cent a Wor4 Eaeh Inaertloa.

No AdTortiaomont Less Than 15 Ceat»~

GOOD DRESSMAKING, also caps and
scarfs at 206 Minnesota block. Grand
1884-V.

,

STORE FOR SALE, small, good loca-
tion; rent reasonable. Call Mel. 7313.

•'Children's Book
rles," by Dickinson.
"The Kingdom

Road." by Cornelia
•'Ths Story of

Turner Curtis.
For Girls

—

9
"Grandpa's Little

Turner Curtis.
"Marjory on Beacon

Turner Curtis.
"Seth Anna Hsraalf,

Ginther. . _ .

"A Little Princess of Tonopah
Alleen Cleveland HIggins.
'Blue Bonnet's Ranch Party,

Caroline E. Jacobs.
..

"The Little Colonel's House Party,

by Annie Fellows Johnston.
"Emmy Lou—Her Book and Heart,

bv George Madden Martlik
"Mother Carey's Chickens,"
Douglas Wiggins
"Sara Crew." by Frances

Burnett. /-.,,,
"Ten An>«iican Girls from

bv Kate Dickinson Sweatser
"The Princess Pocahontas,

HIU." by

by Pemberton

by

by

by Kate

Hodgson

History,"

by Vlr-

I ginia Watson.
j

"The Maty Frances Cook Book,' by
I

Jane Eayre Fryer.
I Fur Boyd—B (o 12 Yearn.
I

"TU.j Call of ih'j Wild," by Jack
' London.

"The Rambler Club in the Panama."
by W (."rlspiu Shcppard.

"Stories for Boya, by Richard Hard-
ing Davis.

I "Tommy Trot's Visit to Santa
Claus," by Thomas Nelson Page.

j

"The Child of Urbiuo and Moufrlou,"
ty Oulda

"a'VIIs.s Toosey's Mission."
I

'The Hoosier School Bov "

"Jungle Book," by Kipling.
"The Boy Scouts of Dabs Hill," by

Chailes Pierce Burton.
'•The Book of Indian Braves," by-

Kate Diclclnson Sweetser.
"With <'ortes in Me.xico," by Vir-

ginia Watson.
'-Tho Boy King Arthur," by Sidney

Lanier.
For Girls—18 to IS Yrars.

"Anne of Green Gables," by L. M.
Montgomery.
"Betty Wales. Freshman," "by Mar-

garet Warde.
'The Girl From the Big Horn Coun-

try," by Mary Ellen Chase.
"Faith I'almer at the Oaks."
"Jane Stuart, Comrade," by Grace M.

Remick.
"Rebecca of Sunnybrook Farm," by

Kate Douglas Wiggins.
"Daddy Long-Legs," by J^an Web-

ster.
yPollyanna." by Eleanor Porter.
"The Little Colonel's Knight Conii^

Riding.*' by Annie Fellows Johnston
"Martha-by-the-Day," by Julia Lipp-

man.
"Molly Make-Believe," by El»anar

Hallowell Abbott
"Michael O'Halloran," by Gene Strat-

ton Porter.
"Miss Billy." by Eleanor H. Porter.
"Sylvia's Experiment," by ilargaret

Pipei-.

For Boyn—12 to 15 Yearn.
"Wells Crothers, the Young Cattle

Kings," by Andy Adams.
"The Last of the Chiefs," by Alt-

she br.
'.Mong the Mohawk Trial,'" by Fltz-

huffh.
"In the Path of La Salle," by FIt«-

hugh.
"Captains Courageous," by Kipling.
"Treasure Island." by Stevenson.
"t:aptaln of the School Team." by

John Prescott F^arl.

"The Rulers of the Lakes," by Alt-
sheler.

"Hitting the Line," by Ralph Henry
Barbour.
"Swiss Family Robinson."
"Gulliver's Travels."
"An Annapoli.s Plebe," by Capt. Ed-

ward L. Beach, I'. .S. A.
"The Boy Scout and Other Stories."

by Richard Harding Davis.
"An Army Boy In Alaska." by Lieut.

Claries E. Kilbourne. U. S. A.

AMERICAN mTcHANICS
AWAIT U. S. AVIATORS

With the Army In France, Dec. 24.—
(By the Associated Press.)—When the

American air fighters begin arrlvii^? '"

France In large numbers they will find

a corps of several thousand American
air mechanics trained ott this side of

j
the Atlantic welting to assemble, re-

1 pair and care for their machines.
! The Associated Press Is able to an-
nounce that arrangements have been
completed for training a large number
of mecahnlcs this winter In Kngland
that many repair units already have
been sent there. They will recrosa the
English channel as needed when
trained.
Arrangements also have been made

for the establishment In the fnlted
States of tlying school* for Italian
aviators. .

^
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Wholesale Grocers

Manulaclurcrs

Coilee Roasters

Cigar Distributers

STONE-ORDEAN-
WELLS CO.
Their goods setl best
In the whole Northwest

EES°fDULUTld

MEATS
PURC Ukmo

CtL!OTT a CO.

-3 «^

DulQtti Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLEt.ALS

Paper, Slalionery, Ollice &
School Supplies, Notions,

Boilding Paper, Roofia}

andWall-Board ^
Caialoe: Sent On Request

18 and 20 West Micliigan St.,

M ri,s74 Dfllnlh, Minn. nionM:.

HAWKS'

We«t Duluth.

RADIATORS

""!• "'?:i« i NORTHERN DRUG

FITZSIMMONS-
PAIMERCO.

WHOLJ ^.\LE

Fruits
AND PRODUCE

Dl'LUTH

PAINE & NKON CO.
-Jobbers

'varnishes
BRUSHES

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W.Michigan Street

Long Distance Phones:

Grand 802 M elrose 2166. 2167

'Ciriijt,-;E:;:

^^^^--

GOWAN-LENNING-
BROWN COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Home of thfi HOXOH BRAND
pur«^ fo.i<l products.

FU'e acres of floor spac*.

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL
COMPANY

vVnv..LE5ALE

DULUTH. MINN.

MESABA BOILER &
MFG. CO.
M: irers of

BOILERS
Sniokp Stackn. Tank.x,
hiruftural nnd Sheet Iron Work,

(iratea and CantlnK*.
Repair work promptly attended

* 1 IV or niKht.
FOR !• WKITEroR PIIONE

Telc-in •.. - Ofllce and worka,
Zcriilli, I. In. 65; Bell. Mel, 833.

Oftier and Workwi
212-ais (;arflrld Ave,

Uulutli. .Ifinn.

McClellan Paper Co.
\S HOLES.^LL-:

Frinler*
Urii|i|>ln|e

Hiilldlnic

lldolltitf

BnKii
Tiviiien

Kte.. Kte.

•THE HOISE OF iiLALlTV
10- la U>»«t .Mlrhlffan »t.

Kuluth. :tiinu.

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

Wiihout a Rival
\

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

M C. WILLIAMS, PrHt<«nt

W C. JOHNSON. Vict PrMi<«nt

LS. ASHLEY. Secretary

C. W. CARHART, Treaj »nil Gtn. M«r.

Long DUtance Plicne, Melroie 1g21

Ztiiith PiMne. Grand 329
Nlsht Phancv— P. H. LAriNAN. M*l 2742

C. W. CARHART, Mel. liU

Duluth Burial

Case Company
Mana'avtorrrH and U'holesalera.

Burial Cases and Caskets
llH-120 Wc»t Second St.

Ilululh, .Minn.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OE

LUMBER
AND LATH
VIRGINIA. MINN.

ZENITH BOX &
LUMBER CO.
—Manufacturer* of—

>

PACKING BOXES
CRATES

BOTTLE CASES
AND SHOCKS

43rd A^f. W. and Trn^crac St.

Dl I.LTH, MINN.

LAKE SUPERIOR

ELECTRICAL CO.
^="pKuVS'."m.n.n""

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

When vou have electrical troubles

call "•bur Service Department."
-pRUMrTNESS"

Melroae 5«3 Grand r>8.t

Prices rlBht; pleased customers.

M < a (ir—

Marshall-Wells
ar* carrying the name of the Zenit'a

City and the fame of Zenita Top-
^

fif-the-^irdrlcl

HARDWARE
from <h« Iowa Line to the Arctio

Circle,— from Southern California

to Alaska and the Hawaiian leland*.
MATCH CD'S '""^CnCS

A DULUTH PRODUCT

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HO.ME Ut

Bread

Thi Bread th«t l» •l«»y« <•»• ""*»• ^*
itantfard of «xa*llenw. trlip and tend«c. m-

tlg$ed in a waxed lanltary wrapper, made under

y ptrMnai Mp«r>liion. Delivered e»ery«»««.

2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.
We handle i

full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For all purpotet.

AIM in the market for

^craplron
and Metals
Office and Warchoese

rint A«enie Eiit.

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOTrGRAFF company!

JM
Olity.

Jobbers o'

MEN'S FURNISHINGS

AND NOTIONS
SISW- lat St.. Duiuth, Minn.

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Sp eclat

Sheet Is worth money to
you. A postal will put you on our

mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tention same day received.

Wbcn In Uulnth Be Soire and
Come In. AVe Will Be tilad

to Serve Vou.

"Everything for the Motorlat"

DULUTH AUTO

SUPPLY CO.
Dealera nnd Jobbcrn

118 East Superior Street
MelroKc 2780 Grand «2l

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.

Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers
Diamond Calk Horsethos Co.
4630 Grand Ave. Weat, Dnlatk. MInu

Eimon Mercantile
COMPANY

Wholeaale Grocera
SUPERIOR. WIS.

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND Wrapping

Tvrlne
Printera*
Gooda

Dulildlns
Piipcra

ItoivflnKS
Paper Bags
Bntcbera'
Seauonlucs

Icliool
Suppliea

OCAHONTAS
SMOKELESS^QQJL

Lump, Egg, Stove, Run ofPile,

Screenings, Smokeless Briquett^

PKO.MPT DELIVERIES

I

DULUTH

ce&fueI
COMPANY

CUTLER=MAGNERGO| EASTENDICECO. Hardware Storekeepers

WHOLESALE
WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

PURE NATURAL

DULUTH, MINNESOTA Office—9 South 5th Ave. West

PITRCHASEKS OF MINE
AN n M ll>L ^

*

I
'IITIJ'm-

It will be to our mutual ad-

vantage If you will communlcata
with U8.

NATIONAL HARDWARE

& SUPPLY COMPANY
WboleMale Heavy Hnrd^vare.
Mine and Mill SuppUea.

DULUTH, MINN.

^?-^
Home

of

the

r^-

F. A. Patrick & Co,
Wholewle Dr> Goodi and Manafaetaren.

Makers of the famous Patrtrk-DuluUl

•Northern Wool ProducU

»S^i/^rf%/>»

WHITNEY BROS.

COMPANY

SAND AND GRAVEL

Duluth
—Yards at

—

Superior Ashland

—DULUTH—
2l8t Avenue W. Lake Avenue S.

STANDARD
MOTION

PICTURE

MACHINE
Manufactured by

SAFETY
PROJECTOR

& FILM CO.
DULUTH. MINN.. U. & A.

Write for Information.

tWOHY-PATTISON CO.
—Importers

—

WHOLESALE GKOCERS
SUrERIOH. WIS.

ZI L.

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES and COAL

Wholeaale and Retail

LU.VG FIK AND OAK TIMBER

Interior Finish of AH Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Duluth Lumber Co.
Both Phonea 112. 364 Garfield Ave.

HOME OF THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
DULUTH. MINN.

L>E WiXT-SElTZ CO., ^ ,

UA.M KACl L Itl.KS OY i U b oA.NOitAU*. »LAT-^

TKK^S ANU WUOLB»Al,E * UKNITL'EB.

KlearflaX
LINEN RUGS

Artistic l:incn Floor CoTcrlngs

Made In Duluth from American
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en In Every Thread.

Reversible, Durable. Sanitary.
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG

COMPANY
DULUTH, MINNESOTA

Home of the

NATIONAL [ROM CO.

WEST END SCRAP

IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers In

SCRAPIRON
MeUls and All Kinds of

Second Hand Machinery

JOBBERS AND BROKERS.
Office and Yard.

1010-1920 Weat Michlgran Street.

New phone Lin. 4S0.

Old phone Mei. :J41M>.

1

1

NEW HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2e08to2612WE»r
HICilIGM STR££r

Zenith Phone—
Grand 11S2-0

Old Phone—
Melrote 395

Zenith
Artificial
Limb Co.
Factis Cushion Socket Limbs vvltS

.^

Bull Bearing Knee Joints and Ffl- ^-

ttn Kett. Manufacturers of the

Famous Cordless Ankle Joint and

Inventor of the Single Slip Socktt.

Arms. Elevated Feet for SborUncd

Limbs, Apparatus for lllp lilsca«'»,

Weak Ankles and Knees. Trusses,

Shoulder Bruges and Elastic Uos-

lery.

We SHtlillit in Cellold Jackets

for Cirveaae oT the Spine.

Corner LAKE AVE. and FIRST ST.

^H. MINNJLUTf

iS!

Goods
CHRISTENSEN MENDENHALL

-GRAHAM CO.

REPRESENTED
ON THE HERALDS

JOBBERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS
PAGE

Write or Telephone

for Rates

EVERYBODY
INTERESTED

IN YOUR
PARTICULAR
LINE WILL

BE
LOOKING
OVER THIS

PAGE

n

n**
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GOOD WILL IS

HUMAr[BONO

Dr. Sayles, First Baptist

Church, Preaches War

Christmas Sermon.

From the rnangrer to the grave; He r*»-

poatedly announc^-d His kingshtp, d©-
njandfni? of His followers a more Ini-
pllcli obedience than any ©arthly
king: had lever dreamed of-

"T(jday Jeauj^. as a more man. Is al-
mrwt untvorsally ttilmired. but are the)
nations also ready to crown Him king 1

of king's? Taka th« example of Ger-

)

many. She has loner been noted fori
hf'r beautfful church edlflcca, but look I

at her th-olojfy: clermany has ex-

r

tolled Jesus, the perfect man, but haa'
robbed Him of Hts divinity. Shu sluffa !

h^i beautiful carols, then leads her '

people In policies opposed to the

!

Christ. Slie paints her beautiful ptc-
j

turea of tlu* Prin*e of P>.-a<e. and then
j

schooU Uer p*0|>le from cUtldUood in :

the wornhlp of niatorialism and war.
jGermany Beed» to enthrone Chrl.it. and
i

Ao do we. la oplta of all the wishes
1
foe a Merr>' Christmas, the din of the

r^MAfMnnrt mi CToilc R I if '•**»'>"« cannon will not permit us to'
Declares ah railS DUI forget me mmions who have died

Brotherhood Teaching

of Christ.

At

day
t

Baittls^t church yester-'
(.^ri.^t

r:*"'. ^ R Edward Sa.yea,

' ' a war Chrlatmai
; the Bond of H.

. Ills lexl.s from Col.

upon the battlellelds. and the other,
millions who are bravely cndurins
hardships In the treaches and h1s.3-
where. We cannot forgret the slain in

|

Helffluin ai.J other war-swupt lands. I

At such a tlma we need all the Joy
|

of the Christmas celebration, but far
mor.' V.-0 n>'eil th-? livlnu, comforting I

1 , ij k •

. thitiifs held tojfether,"
I

J'«-
2:11: -Peace on earth '

'^*'^

ilays when th» b'nul.^ "R

reHod to hold

i.-ive been shown
the hour of i risiaIr

'His klngrdora is an everlasting
kinKiliini. and It is surel.v comlntr: but
omiriK Ihrouifh facriflclng, sutferlng
and war. It Is coming and coming
fast. Look at the changes all about

Xatlonally we have been socia!-
In a democracy with a rapidity

which makes ua diaasy. Changes are
>d will." In pan ne^ ,.^,,„i,,^ |,, i^,^ Industiial world.

Labor HtlU haa ila grlevaaees. but
Ifi J'pit.r or all the differences of
opiijion. people from all nations of the
world arc here working loyally on t>ie
Job and sacriflclng for the caud« of
humanity.

"Spiritually we arc rom'rijjf to a new
diiv. We are at last awakening to the
rhlng^s of ccns'^ience. We are les-* jtat-

with the world'3 prosperity and
-rt; wo are Icsa sure of life's se-

' uiiiy and ar,. thinking more abotit
vtirnity Through th^^ war and de-
.structlon, ''ill vary will have a new
MXrenlng In the purifying of our

i souls; we aro going to offer new
prayers wifh new pa.-«.Hions. n-nr nfms.

hi>n.j Th it kiiifc'doni. e.stab-
i u h- r .le.stiM V. ;ia here upon the

*arlh, la increajsinsf today beyond hu-
man conception. Empires are crumb-
Uiiar. Some day the last battle will
l-e foiierht, the la.'st vl.-tory will be won
and the comuerfner King of Kings
will he crowio^d Klntj of Kings and

sposa' .iLord of I.-uds '•

;ii!\ for
IS, the

.vori'i utvicleti lu-
ind between them
-rrn of .shot and
teniiie.sl of hate

\\',-

een
I .

< 1 > s e i1

.

Ii.ifl ".i.'.'.

.'
.

' i I h,--

! of
^'. r ;it :i ;; 'fat
x-ki-il lli'o tlie

. r t v acienct* and
plied the horrors
'.v instrunifrit'^. of

of ntalji e
.in-ii, tlwit rtiuiiern
iilzation have vastly
.e and Increased the
of warfare; and that
I'l'ftaTitaneous coni-
' I transportation

f i i; ( r ..f every nation
, iju:* (rif:;j4(-r tliat in a pres-

i i.ierri:= • '•"'•1 duel both com-
' are lik ' . be vitally, if not

"OU'HilJil.
i'!du<-ntton Fulls.
' )>;m ii\<j> failed to hold

' r tn peace and con-
* ' "• 'T been a day in

' rid when educa-
' and .so unlveri^al
''

' ''i"n may train but j
larly

ii ' :,'.;. a tlu'hi.
"And industry, financial and com

,

T ,(»!-! Ill
! (^lriHMns.hlr>s, Internation"! '

^af"")
ill- Interpedendence

. L' have proved to liold
I 1 natlon.s together! We liad
^ 'l thn. .^ without number that

were fearing would
se the capitalist;^ of

! liever let It come.' •. to some of us now
fa I self interest were
and potent as a i ause

A War Christmas Spirit

for Civilization
PEV. R. EDWARD SAYLES
Pastor, First Baptist Church

When vrm look apoti fh* first
Christmas scene and observe theCh-lld
Jeau.s, when we obs«rve that Child
In the b<Jsom of the family; when
we ob.serve the obscuritr and hum-
ble circumstances of t;he family;
when we realize that God's greatest
gift to the world was a life; when
we realize that through Joau.V birth
all human nature fa Idsallzed and
Its capacity to receive and utter God
Is set forth— then our modern sense
of democracy receive:* reinforcement.
The ('hrlstmas scene reinforces
tho.«e human values which are
threatened by this war.
The treasures of hamanlty in Its

Ideas and ldeal.9 and institutions
have been won slowly at great cost.
Much suffering and saicrlflce has
been their price. In thl.'i Christmas
season of the year I'JIT these human
treasures are seriously threatened
by a mad, greedy ambition. There
must be no compromise Our first
duty is to win this vrar, waged
against combined matk:e, nvadness
and militarism.
War and the Christmas message

of peace and good will vi'lll seem to
many to be contradictory this
Christmas season. But to loee this
war or to submit to our foe will not
be to promote freedom and democ-

racy, and peace, and good will fn the end. It will be to turn the clock back
for centuries. But to win this war will be to conserve freedom, democracy,
humanity and civlltaatlon. To win it will be to conaerve peace and goo4
will In the end—the ("hristmas spirit—for It will defeat, and, we hope,
MJLorclse the spirit which haa deluged tti« world with blo^^d.

Furthermore, Belgium lies prostrate becau.se of her sacriilce for the
world's freedom It Is our duty to fight until she- rises from her ashes and
tears triumphant. She Is a charge upon the cause of the allLe^K She died
for us. She saved us from a great disaster. And if there is any justice
under the skies she will rise again.

HOUDAY CHEER

FORJTALIANS

Christmas Presents to Be

Given All Soldiers in

Trenches.

Civilian Poor of Venice

Will Also Be Well Re-

membered.

DECLARES BELIEF

IN HEU AN ERROR

No Ground for Such Teach-

ing in Bible, Says

Pastor.

th<» World"; legend. "White c.lfts for
|
Stoyamovtch, Col. GanlJIff and Dr.

the King," Miss Mary Bradt; resi>oTise,

on bt>half of the cradle roll. Mrs. W. E.
Wright; response, on behalf of begin-
ners, Mrs. A. F. Wlltenberger; pri-
uLary, recitation, Luke 11, 8-14, song,
"Away hi a Manger," presentation of
glftSL MiHs Mabel 'Mc*Tlean; Junior,
readinsf, "White <Jift Motive," Clark

, . ^. ,

Mcf;iff,-rt. song, "We Sing a Loving 'V^'"'^^', .*'^- ^^obbie
lesus.' pres-jntatton of gifts. J. W. < aP- Lipaky.
Walker: main school, herald's P''^" ' i«i i-rr-^ rl-i- . -i?r-^ «p^ >._#%
:iir',r:,!ir'l^ ^s-ir^ r^;T,^rn: united states armies

CONSTITUTE RESERVES
OF VICTORY, SAYS BAKER

Arastasoflf.
Turkey—Former Minister of Foreign

Affairs N'esgtwiv Bey, Ambas.sador Hak-
ki, L'n.ier Foreign Secretary Hekmlt
Bey and Gen. Zekkl Pasha.
Russia—JoiTe KanilnefT BIsenko Pok-

roaky. Karaghan Lubinski. Weltean
Pawlowich, Admiral Altvater, Gen. Tu-

Col. Zeplett and

"Th^v Gave Him Their Treasure,"
Rufh 'irant; tjift off-wrings, the con-
gregalon ; offertory. "Christmas Carol"

;

carol, "Silent Night! Holy Nlg-ht,"
tjuartet; service of dedication. Mr.
Brewer: "Hallelujah Chorus." Handel;
poatlude. traditi >nal carols, "Imman-
uel." "Praises."

Shice hell Is tlie grave fpartlcu-
thc 'Becond death* grave whose

1
portal.-? will never again open out-

International
|

^*'''^* CJeneral Sherman's statement
that war Is hell' is all too true, aa
vvitnea.sed today in Idood-soaked Eu-
rope where millions have gone down
to the grave while patriotically strug-
gling back and forth in battle lines
over a hu^e strip of fla-ed subsoil."
said Pastor Stemule White last niglit
at the Seventh Day Adventlst church
before a large audience where he

I.^33ons on

OVERTURES TO
UKRAINIANS

(Continued from page 1.)

(Continued from page 1.)

to the Italian front, with a view to
achieving a decisive result.

"It would :*ppear that they are anxi-
ous to conclxide their Italian adven-
ture in a manner similar to the previous
campaigns lu liusala, Serbia and Rou-
manla, where, as a result of the
strategic, envelopments, gained at rel-
atJvely small cost, vast itracts of ter-

There are disconnected rumors of fur- I rltory were conquered.
tlier fighting but apparently there havo "Enemy pressure continues Intertse
been no hosliUtie.s on a large scale. along the entire front.

Arrival of Germans. .,
"Before proceeding with any opera-

Many n^ws dispatches from Petro- !

tlons in the west the Germans hope to

Krad -speak of the supposed impending '

''rive the Italians back to the Adige,
arrival of the Gertnan.^ there. Many anticipating that such a reverse would
«torl-'i cert'r around ttie reported con- have a very disintegrating Influence
centration near the capital of r large throughout Italy.

for-'e of released German prisoners, to
'

It is apparent that the Germans
whom arms are being handed oyer, It have not given up all hope of bringing
Is said.

I

about a social upheavel lu Italy, as they
The Petrograd correspondent of thi»:dia In their victorious campaigns of

ae In I 1913."

:iierrlal interpendon- !
"5^?!*^ "" the subject, "War I

a guaranty against Orthodox Hell.
He said in part: "A very ti

tn

pe WRH placed In modern
I Idealism but this, too,

keep us from war.
u say having susrscsted
>n and education and
modern International

to-

iiiid Ui

fal !*>(! t

y taking sat-
ire on the kaiser Is now going the
rounds It Is entitled, 'The Devil Has
He.-^tB-ned.' and the author pictures
Lu-'tfer H Satan as abdicating and
ttirning over the 'great key of hell'
to the kaLser.

failed to hold men to-' "N'o'-'^ la a most fitting time to again
1 t-r Is going to eialm *'"'P"*-'''''® ^"^ rldlculou.s, un.scrlptural,
d.. it Plainly CI eedal !

^^-''" '^"^y °^ an everburning hell, in

Post says a more Important pha
the active and thorough manner In

which the G»-rnian4 have been pushing
tiade with Russia since the frontier

was opcne-l. He reports they are mak-
ing the most of a commercial oppor-
tunity s'Jch as the world has never seen
bofore.
The Germans have refused to admit

ContiBam Raids.
"Along the western front the enemy

has continued his harassing raids with
a view to keeping the allied forces
on the alert.

"It would appear that as a forerun-
ner to the German offensive heralded
to be launched in the west an Intensive

'and'^'oSf•Bol1.te^"lk^wL".m1h';'"s.T•iP---P-^^^ '-^ to be initiated

•.;;it iMTi^d
rbe first

than
4:h

tlo fi-

nal Christianity has
the nation."? together.

• xmIivIII the Bon«I.
. the bond of humanity.

-<r Jesus Christ: 'In Him
hold together' The Jesus
vliom I refer is the Jesus
spirit of whose life was

up In the angel.i' song of
Christmas day: Peace on

nong men of good will." it Is
iS who went about doing good.

n men as his brothers b©-
were children of the one

t'ld seeking with their help to
Father's Just and benevolent

•' on the earth. It 1.-=! the
nuallv yielded up his life

•
1 or his enemies rather
la attitude toward them
of Invincible good will.

10 duty right now is to
>i. and I would not be mis-
for a ntoment In this mat-
lieen forced upon us by the

iiui madness and vaulting
^ unrelieved conceit of one

the duty of thi.s nation
prinrliiles and instltu-
1- It is our great prlv-

whlch the God of love Is suppo.-^od to

I

eternally emplov Satan as a trusty
overseeing offhdal with f.)rk in hand.
to see that wayward and supposedly
immortal souls should be sxibjerted to

,
ever Increasingly fiery tortures In a

' death tlwit never dies^
"Says Canon Farrai: 'I can not find

I

one single text !n all the Scriptures.
;

which, when fairly Interpreted, teaches
j
the rommon views about endler,3 tor-
ment." Forever away with that in-

!
fldel breeding dogma, which changes

, fatherhood to hatred, compassion to
!
cruelty, love to anger—and banishes
from the world that now is, and that

I

which Is to come, the God and Father
i

whom Jesus Christ revealed'
j

"Infinite love and Justice met at
Calvary. On Jesus, the I-amh of God.
was laid the Inqulty of us alL

I

"But please remember—Jesus never
' plaruied a 'secor.d death' for anv soul.

I

He made pos.<*lbie for all, and certain
I

to that believer, a second life, even an
i

eternal existence. He is yet to un-
;
lock the first death grave of both

'. saint and sinner. The non-repentant
i ainner must go down again, for 'the

dlers" and Workmen's Delegates wished
to send tn to spread their doctrines In

the German army. They also declined
to admit Trotzky's newspaper printed
In German for army propaganda.

C'oHlItioB Government.
The Boldheviki are nei?otlattng with

the Socialist Revolutioni.-;ts of the Left

"Information from various sources
conrtrms the reports that the Germans
would have the world believe that the
military situation Is such that they
are able to dictate the terms of p^ace.
They, therefore, threaten that unless
this dictated peace Is accepted by the
allied powers and oursclvea the Ger-

wages of sin Is death.' God says. 'I

1 alongside" the French
I

set before you life and death—choose
itis;. and other peoples who life' 'O grave (hell-marglo^ where
tmia liiv liiid democracy. If I

Is thy victory.' will be the victorious
ami wlfl not defend our in- ;

shont of those now at rest In the
'-(1 id.al.^ when attacked we grave, who will be Immortalized at

^ and we do not de- the second personal coming of Christ."

Venice, Dec. 21.—(By the Associated
Press.)—American Christmas cheer
win be carried to the Italian soldiers
In the trenches and to the stck and
wounded soldiers In and around Venice
by D. Harver Carroll, Jr., American
consul at Venice, acting for the Amer-
ican Red Cross. Mr. Carroll will leave
Venice with Gen. Dl Viterfranchesca.
so as to make the tour of the trenches
on Christmas eve. They will be ac-
companied by detachments of soldiers
with trucks bearing huge bundles of
gifts for distribution among the
troops.
Each soldier will receive a package

containing sock.s, handkerchiefs, to-
bacco, sweets, some articles of food
and a distinctive present.
Another distribution will be made In

Venice on Christmas eve and Christmas
morning to wounded soldiers and civ-
ilian poK:>r.

Care for Cii-illJia Poor.
The civilian poor are being cared for

regularly to the number of 1,200. Eight
hundred receive meals at one American
sixjp kitchen and 400 at another Amer-
ican kitcherr. Each woman and child
will receive a present of clothing an<i
food The clothing consists of blank-
ets, shawls, underclothing and stock-
ings.
The city of Venice remains compar-

atively undisturbed by the recent re-
newal of enemy pressure on the lower
Piave nearest to Venice, where his line
is twelve miles east of the city. While
shells from the heavy guns could reach
Venice, it is known that the enemy
has been unable to bring across the
river anything exc-"pt machine guns
and a few pieces of small caliber. No
sheila have fallen anywhere near the
city.
One of the chief reasons for calm

is the belief that Pope Benedict has
Intervened in some way by which the
Austrians will not shell the city. This
report cannot be verified.

Art Tron-surerj* Removed.
The custodians of the art treasures

in the city have consldeied it desir-
able to move a large number of paint-
ings and statues which up to this time
had been stored within the city. The
most valuable were sent south months
ago. but now the entire bulk of re-
movable art treasures have been taken
away. It Is estimated that 12,000
square meters of paintings were taken
from the ducal palace alone.
The famous equestrian statue before

St. Mark's is b-^lng dismounted for re-
moval, although it was at first In-
tended to protect It by a brick cover-
ing. Few of the remaining civilians
wish to leave Venice-, but the munic-
ipality and the American Red Cross
assist all who wish to get away.

H. D. ESTABROOK
DIES SUDDENLY

I

/^

Turkestan, describes the lynching un
der horrible circumstances of Gen.
Korovitchenko. who was Kerensky's
military commander In the province.
The Italian embassy has made a for-

mal proetst against the pillaging by

f->r a moment Induce us to slacken our
preparations for war.

Realised by Gernuins.
"The Germans realize that within a

short time our armies ^sfUl form the

western and Roumanian fronts

RUSS PRE^SENT PEACE
PLANS AT MEETING WITH

CENTRAL POWERS
(Continued from page 1.)

;'. We .seek no In-
We have no am- i

. » realize in this war.
Sriireto 1 OBr»el*-ei».

'**"'; rr.ntf'i «11 this: Good will, not
|

! "{ humanity. If you
li an attitude of dis-

> of rivalry or com-
your neighbor, you
live

Hide 1

.bic i chfflsh suspicion
i «ome nation. If some

.!!• .s suspicion toward
! have peace. If our

itiaiide Is one of selfl.sh-

and disregard for the
rdt's, we shall not iiave
then, as Individuals, cx-

aiuine and discover whether
we are u of invincible good

,

' T 3 a nation examine our-
whether our hands are

1 of aggression, whether
*> free from overbearing

a to. ml snobbishness and In-

o ;- k peace this way. Reek good
will as the bond of hummnlty. Keep

' >•' t^ces toward the Eastern skies In
tlon. even as you do your daily

L„^,. - Then some day shall be ful-
filled the promise of old. Men shall
not tram war any more. They shall
l>»&t their swords Into plowshares and
their spears Into pruning hooks. 'And
His name shall be called the Prince
of F'eacft."

"

CHRisrs kPngdom
IS COMING FAST

WHITE GIFT IDEA

IN OAY'S PROGRAM

a^fpli^p .'uS First Presbyterian Bible
nevltably leads ^

School Christmas Observa-

tion Sunday Afternoon.
The auditorium of the First Pres-

byterian chuich was filled to over-
flowing at 5 o'clock yesterday after-
noon when the Bible school gave its

"White Chrlstma.'j Gift" program.
The younger scholars of the school

were seated In the front with the
older classes occupying seats to the
rear and In the gallery.
The church was decorated with

evergreens, among which were clus-
tered decorative lights, while a large
lighted cross also stood out promi-
nently among them. The rostrum
was overlaid with white, upon wh'ch,
during the exercises the various

armed men of the apartment of the em- :
Principal body of fresh strategic re

ba.ssy"3 first secretary. serves remaining available for action
It is reported that the Germans are on the battlefields of Europe. Thus,

moving troops from the Russian north- |
no matter what superiority In men and

ern and western fronts to the south-
j
guns the enemy may for the time be-
ing be able to bring tO' bear on the
west, and oven admlttlni? an eventual
modification of the allied line in his
favor, nevertlieleas, he knows that in-
sofar as It Is humanly possible to
foresee, his effort will Inevitably re-
sult In merelj' a local i^uccess which
can have no determining influence on
the final outcome of the war.
"For the first two years of the war,

,
France bore the brunt oi battle, while

"^'*1 Great Britain was preparing.
Taken Over Baxden.

"Since, the defeat of the German
' forces oa the front of Verdun, England
and the British dominions have taken
over an Increasingly large share of the
burden of the war.

{
"Italy has, to the limit of her forces,

' also assumed a considerable share of
this burden.
"When, as a result of the* defection

of the Russian forces, the weight of
Aoistro-German pressure was directed
against Italy. France and England
united In coming to the rescue of their
ally, and are today aiding the Italian
armies.

"It is our duty, therefore. In looking
to th-^ future to realize that If w^e are
to fulfill the pledge we made on enter-

r

Candidate for Republican

Nomination for Pres-

idency in 1915.
Tarrytown. X. T., Dec. 24.—Henry

Dodge Estabrook, widely known as
an attorney and formerly general so-
licitor of tiie We.<»tern Union Telegraph
company, -lied siidlenlv in a motiou
picture theater here fast niglit. lie

autonomy. If possible; fifth, no
ligerent "country shall be required t«>

pay contributions, and private persons
shall be compensated for losses In-
curred through the war from a special
fund contributed by all the belligerents
on a proportional basis. The same prin-
ciple shall be applicable to colonies as
to the parent countries.
The final clause of the terms prohibit*

the boycotting of one country by an-
other and provides for separate cus-
•tom.s^ agreements and for naval blook-

;
ades not pursuing direct military ob-
jects.

led on Joseph ^lOulens, the i*rencn ,„_ ». _ „,„„ .% _,.. „_„ »^ «.»v,» *»,i_

Would Keep Democratic Peace.

Paris. Dec. 23.—L.eon Trotzky. the
Bolshevikl foreign minister, according
to a note Issued by the Havas agency
cat
am
that the Bolshevlkl wished to keep
to the principle of a "democratic
peace." leaving to the peoples the ri.ght

to dispose of themselves. The am-
bassa-lor having asked him what he
would do If Germany refused such a
peace, Trotzky answered that the Max-
imalists might be led to "wage a
revolutionary war."
Trotzky added that "if public opinion

MTas opposed to such a war. the ques-
tion would then be carried before th«
constituent assembly." He concluded
by saying that if the Bolsheviki suc-
cumbed to the resistance they ar©
meeting within Ru-^la, the country
would be given over to anarchy.
The Havas note concludes:
"This conversation, which Is correct

throughout, must be considered as
creating no new relation between the

Dr. Brewer, First Presbyte-

rian Pastor, Preaches on

Trend of Events.
At tli'» First Presbyterian chr. r.:h

yesterday morning. Rev. (leorge

Brewer prea- hod from the text.

•'Where 1h He that Ls born king of

th*> J ws, ' saw His star in the

classes and departments laid their
gifts to the King.—material gifts for I

Maximalist government and us."
the poor of the city. A large number I

•*

of needy families will be provided
j

Peace Conference Convenes.
with Christmas dinner, as well as w'th

| Amsterdam, Dec. 21.—A dispat-'h re-
pruvision.-*. clothing and coal and toys

i celved here from Breat-Lltovsk. Russia,
for the children. Quite a number of

i
dated Saturday, says

the classes chose their own families
and supplied their needs. In addition.
a considerable sum of money was con-
tributed, which will be devoted to the
same purposes.
The "White Christmas r;|ft" is a

practical application of "giving to
others" rather than of receiving. It
carries with It not only the Idea of
giving material gifts, but offers of
servieo in the Master's work as well.

assume the full responsibility which
rests upon us. We are the freshest In
the struggle; we have the reserve man-
power and the reserv>s mechanical
po^i^er.

"Our armies constitute the reservea
of victory!"

MINOR^MMANDS TO
GENERALS OVER 62

for the Younger
^

Generation

We all Icne and cherish the sweet
girl student and her boy classmate for

the mischievous, romping children they
are, but respect them more yet as the

young men and women they are soon to be,

soon to take their place in the world of trust

and responsibility.

Give either of them a watch for this Christ-

mas, or a ring, a brooch, a pin or any other

dainty pfece of jewelry which stands higher

in enhancing value aa the years go by^ not

only in memory, but in actual reality.

This store is splendidly equipped for occa-

sions of this character and we wait for an
opportunity' to serve you.

The—
Savolatnen Company

Jewelers J^^ormerly Erd's

"The Store of Safety for Over a Third
of a (/entury"

Corner I^ake Atciiuo ami
SuiJeriiH* Street.

Saturday. Emperor William said:
"It has been a year full of events for

the tierman army and the German
latheiland. Powerful blows have been
delivered, and your comrades in the
east have been able to bring about
great decisions.
"There has been no man, no officer

and no general on the whole eastern
front, wherever I have spoken to them,
who has not frankly admitted that they
could not have accomplished what they
have If their comrades In the west had
not stood to a man.
"The tactical and strategical connec-

tion between the battles on the Alsne.

In the Champagne, Artois and Flanders
and at <:ambral, and the events in the

east and in Italy, Is so manifest that it

is ustdess to waste words on It.

In I'entralUed Manner.
"With n centralized direction the

German army works in a centralized
manner. In order that we should be
able to deliver these offensive blows,

one portion of the army had to remain
on the defensive, hard as this Is for the
German soldier. Such a defensive
battle, however, as has been fought In

1917 Is without parellel. A fraction of

the German army accepted the heavy
task, covering Its comrades In the east
unconditionally, and It had the entire
Anglo-French army against Itself."

«^

THE—
NORTH AMERICAN

TELEGRAPH
COMPANY

TELEGRAM
To Everybody,

Everywhere.
Thanking you for past pa-

tronage, we whsh you a Merry
Christma.s and a Happy and
Prosperous New Year,

THE NORTH AMERICAN
TELEGRAPH COMPANY

THE HERALD IS GRATEFLIi.

The B«e*e*« of !»• drive « !••
part of tbe Empress cboruM Grirls

for th* benefit of The Herald To-
bacco Fund for the soldiers Sntur-
dny, »tben Iff 16.67 wan rained for
the fmtd, was ren»arfeable. The *^

Herald In grateful t» the girln. to ^
the BMinasement of the Empress
tbeater. to 'White Taxlccb com-
pany for the truck, the Boston

Dr. Barber l."? at the head of the naval
hospital at Los Animas, Colo., and Dr.
Stltt is president of the naval medical
school at Washington.

* Mumtit cwupany for the ptmuo, P.
Joltnwon for the signs and the peo-
ple wbo coBitrlbnted so grenerous-
ly. The Hernld'M thanks will be
echoed by the soldlem In Franee.
^ho v\tll be benefited.

*

*

Bank President SbootM CitHhler. *i*

Peoria, 111.. Ue<\ 24.—Berne M. Mead^
cashier of the .State Trust & .Saviug'^
bank, was Saturday shot and killed In <•

l)ank following a business discussion -

with E. A. Strauz. president of tlie in-
stitution. There were no witnesses.
Strauz was arrested and throusli his
attorneys issued a statement last
night saying he was forced to shoot
to protect himself after Meade had
shot at him.

9B

HENRY D. ESTABROOK.
left his home after dinner, apparently
in good health and spirits, but col-

lapsed a few minutes after entering
the theater.^e died in the lobby with-
out regaining consciousness.

French Premier Declares

Existing Age Limits Are

Too Higti.

Paris, Dec. 23.—Premier Clemenceau
has jent a circular letter to Gen. Pe-
taln and all the army chiefs pointing

Today at 4'o'id«>ck in the afternoon I
out that the experience of three yeaj-»

the peace negotiations were begun at a' oC war has shown that existing age
solemn sitting. The meeting was at-

;

limits are too high and that with a
tended by the following delegates: j

lew rare .exceptions commands are not
Germany—Dr. Richard von Kuehl- effectively exercised at over 56 years

mann. foreign minister; Herr von Rog- ' for a reg|TO»rtt, 68 for a brigade, «0 for
enberg. Baron von Hoch, Gen. Hoff- > a divisV)n, und ^2 for an army corps.
mann and MaJ. Brlnckmann.

|
Under these conditions, he adds, gen-

Austrla-Hungary — Count Caernln, i eral and field officers over these ages
foreign minister; Herr von Merey, Iraust be given commands hereafter In
Freiherr von Wisser. Count Collerda,

| the rear or placed at the disposal of

church and the choir of the Junior de
pariment of the Bible school. Rev.
Mr. Wlttenl>erger directed the exer-
cises. Mr. Halstead worked out the
decorative scheme, and Mrs. Charles
Johnston drilled the classes In pre-
paring the program. A part of the

no to warship Him.*'
j exercises consisted of the following
program:
Organ prelude, "Overture," Faulkes;

chimes. Roper; Christmas hymn. "O
Little Town of Bethlehem," quartet:
"Call of Christmas Time," Reginald
McClelland; response, "Hark : The
Herald Angels Sing," quartet and
jnnlor chorus; Invitation. "O Come All

at king, yet He claimed to be a king. I'e Faithful." quartet; hymn, "Joy to

The music was by the choir of the <'ount Oskay Field Marshal von Chlsl-I the minister of war.
eres. Lieut. I^arny and Maj. von Glulse.
Bulgaria—Mlntsti'r Popoff, Former

Secretary Coseff, Postmaster General

I ,:
H, ^ f an il

Ha sal<l. in mirt:
"Bethlehem drew the wise men

then, and liethlehem still draws the
world today; ns* the wise men Jour-
iM'yed to Bethlehem, they recognized
Jesus as the new-born king. And
though not bom amid kingly .«?ur-

roundlnga nor looking nor acting like

MERRY CHRISTMAS
WEST END BOWLING ALLEY

KOW OPEM FOR BUSINESS
At 2110 West Si(!tf*ar Stratt

&)»!lng. l"lK»rs, Canity, UHllinls

PAtll^Ofl t MeOONALO.

The only exception to this rule will
be general officers recommemled to
letain their commands oia the personal
responsibility of generals command-
ing arml#s.

In the future, the premier declares,
no promotions will be made to the
rank of general officers who have
only a short time in the line. This
policy will result lu placing at the
head of the fighting troops, he hopes,
chiefs w^O 'know them well and in
whom the 8(Jldiers can have full con-
fidence, rroin having seen them at
work. Thej same principle will be
used in promoting field and subordi-
nate off leer*.

Henry D. Estabvook visited Dulu'h
during the last presidential campaign,
ostensibly as a candidate for the Re-
oubllcan nondnatlon. His name was
en the presidential primary ballot in

Minnesota, but his candidacy was not
laken *orlously. His Duluth moetln;^

i was held at the Spalding and attractc I

a large crowd. Those who heard him
were "impressed, for he was a flnlsheil

orator and hi.* views on public ques-
tions were obviously the result of wldo
knowledge and deep thought.

EMf^mmr^His
TROOPS NEAR VERDUN

Addresses Soldiers, Thank-

ing Them Warmly for

Heroic Efforts.

Amsterdam, Dec. 24.—Emperor Will-

iam visited the front north of Verdun

on Friday, according to a Berlin dis-

patch, and In an address to the troops

thanked them warmly for their efforts.

"But for the calm and heroic war-
riors on the western front," he said,

"the enormous deployment of German,
forces' in the east and In Italy never
would have been possible. The fighter

in the west has exposed heroically his
body so that his brothers on the Dvlna
and" the Isonzo might storm from vic-

tory to victory. The fearful battles

on the bloody hills around Verdun
were not in vain; they created new
foundations for th» conduct of the-

war." „ . ,
Speech to Second Army.

In a speech to the second army on

E. W. PECKlArKS ON
"OUR BOYS IN KHAKI"

The second week of the boys' de-
partment pr>irram started off yester-
dav when a large number of bojs
hea'd F. W. Peck of Mlnneapoll.-? give
his talk on "Our Boys in Khaki." Mr.
reck showed some interesting pictures
of the splendid work being done by
the Y. M. C. A. In the different can-
tonments.
This morning a party of boys went

to the Curling club skating rink as
guests of the club. This afternoon
the program will be fun In the pool.
Tonight there will be carol singing
around the plajio. Christmas day
the building will be open from 11 a
ni. to 12 noon only.

LOAD OF HATsTOLEN
WHILE OWNER SHOPS

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 24.—Frank
Hazel, farmer of Robblnsdal*; drove a
load of hay Into town to sell. He re-

ported to the police he left the load at
a market at Eleventh street and Lyn-
dale avenue north, put his horses In a
stable and hied himself forth to do his
Christmas »>liopping. \\ nen he re-

turned wagon and hay were gone.

orderto prosecute
callaiux is signed

Paris, Dec. 24.—Gen. Duball yester-
day signed the order for the prosecu-
tion of Deputies- Caillaux and Lous-
talot and M. Comby. It Is alleged
tlxat Comby was present at the lunch
at which former Premier Caillaux met
Cavalllnl and la said to have ac-
companied Loustaiot to Switzerland
where he saw the former khedlve of
Egypt

Maitre Demange, who defended
Drcvfus at Rennes. has been chosen
by M. Caillaux as his counsel.

severe cold wave
MOVING eastward

"Washington. Dpc. 24.—The cold wave
i

which has caused a drop in temper-
i

ature of 40 to 50 deg. in the Dakotas I

in the last twenty-four hours. Is

sweeping eastward, the weather bu-
reau announced today and Is expected
to reach the Atlantic coast by Tues-
dfO- night.
Cold wave warnings have been

Issued for the upper lake regions for

tonight when much colder weather Is

expected. —
To Be Promoted.

Washington. Dec. 24.—Medical DI-
rectori! George II. Barber and Edward
R. Stltt, of the nav^-, will be promoted
from the rank of captain to rear ad-
miral as soon as congress- reassembles,
in recognition of distinguished service.

InqnlrleN Snttpended.
Washington. Dec. 24.—i^jngrcss has

declared a holiday armistice In its in-

vestigations of war problems. All in-
quiries are suspended until after
Christmas, with many of the investi-
gators making htirrled trips to nearhj'
liomes to answer the call of Santa
Claus. The committees working on the
railroad situation, the army's war
preparations and sugar and coal short-
ages plan to go back to work next
"Wednesday.

^.

Terdlct for Lovt -\rm.
Bismarck. X. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Charles Cowan, who lost

one arm above the elbow and all but
one of the fingers of his other hand
when a Soo line switch engine backed
a string of cars over him while he was
asleep under a car on the siding at
Wilton, about two years ago, was given
a verdict for $17,000 against the com-
pany by a Jury in the Stutsman couiUy
district court at Jamestown.

70 safeguard
your eyesight

hove youreyes ex-

amined by a qual-

ified optometrist
at least once a year.

29 WMt Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
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The Spirit^Wartime Christmas
REV. A. A. OESTREICH.

Pastor West Duluth Baptist Church

"I brinsr you Rood tldinica of great
», .. '• .... :.., .\ , ..,

. ..,,1,1 ariKt'l.

J*y prevail. Let
'!,,( ts liKht and

• real Christ-
1 . . . . i'»re has the

1 tl so much aa now. Let
..m pulpit and choir and

1. let Santa riaus make
. rv roundn and All the

the kiddies Hle*»i).

the merry laiiKh'^r
as never *• ' '

i! I'hrisi, rna

wUl ••T liii-i war
^ (,»!-. 4 in the night.

Ik aiinanme on a dark
A:

V of a "wartime ('hrlst-

be Bhot through and
uith the spirit of unselfish
(Jod made the greatest of

• -vhen on the world s

he gave his only ue-
!•=> "wartime Chriot-

iH the divine lea-

„.vlng Is .saiTiftclal.

Ing our B"ris on the
it cause; .'^urely we
iihold anytliing fr^ni

'.-itiK '.vorld.
^'et the spirit
without this,

i,! luocker.v ''•.!' •(]

wa.« i
' 'i • r\

*
' " "ii'-itVeiilj'

iiK«r that
people in

ir ia not
tut yet the ^ _ ^. ^ ^. .

,
.

/ for we shall be more than a match for these, but

..,nfroritB ua ia that when we shall have won the war and
.. the world safe for democracy, we ahall have 'ost *f„iVX«
n ., ,»;ird men" as to defeat the spirit of the very principles

r whl. >f>'t Th«- *•{'"''* "' "««*'** w'"" "^ii**
not be lacking in

„ ., . ' Joy made more real by sacrifice and more divine

i will to men"— let this be our Christmas spirit.

BY WILLIAM ' BPADV md.
NOTED PHVSiaAN AND AUTHOR
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Chronic Conjunctivitis
Jv, I

The ronjunotiva. In a physician's long-
winded vocabulary, is the mucous mem-
brane, which lines the eyelids and cov-

ers the eyeball. The suffix ills, as

!"

GOODKLLOWS PROVE NUMEROUS;

TWO VERY NEEDY CASES REMAIN

ig as

Tliat T)ij:iith d«,ie» things whole-

htartedly in aRain shown this year by

(he apleridiu n >i>'>ti»e given by (iood-

fellow's to pLiy iho part of Santa

-r -f Duluth. This la

.•')odfellow depart-
'1 ar I'hristmas

; aUhf'UKh not

a response as In

the Uoodfellow*.
; a success when

: ! he tiat!<" ' war
J a Willi ,

, ,
-' to

:iBtma.«i. the first

V ivtl war that the peo-
ilted States have hoA to
I en la 1 at Christmas time.
.> lai k f.f Goodfellowis

, i.'i,:itma.- that tl'ie poo!'
-1 are ,'illy ft-wt-r hi

•' Uiai iix'st i>t these are
1 than In ftrni' r years.

have iM'en looked
I li. \v ili-fiji t^t merit.

* :.'..'
I; U'.-ins fi * Boirir '

' - ' -

l<-lli.w and in b two
! ,!',;', i,,v ., t;\''" the eaiu'- • .i.-'*--

.•villi lii»e for c;eneroi»lty.

It ts not too late for a person to

Join th*''''
'•

Willta* Brarfy, M- 0-

lo'wsi, r

a <'Ji>odi>

N<4 13.

r: 1 w

the be

, ! I a p I J i 1 1
•

Of 11. Aiiy!
fruit. Je.

* this year's iloodfel-
;< fi ft-'vv ca.'»e.s where

,,..-»> i:.'lii out yet. Case
as 1 >d In Satuiday'fl
still ... ^. .-it need. Clothing-.
food, furniture, dlsiieg and

1 1,-. t ;. , ,. B • ,, ...nVf lip a
and

., .. „ The
1 thi« fatherless home
the mother Is reoeivinff
the Associated Charities
itlon Anriv workers can

\y. the six
• "W'-bufn In-

!iv "joodfellow
: late this eve-
riiing.

i very deserv-
!•• fifty-five old
iiid It is going to

f f tiristma'^ cheer to
these old men and

! ri the way of can-
turkeys, eli'i kens.

^ TWO XFJEDY CASES REMAlNi ^
# 0:^E KSPKCIALLV PAIHKTIC. 4H

• ^
^ If tbr uplrit moves you at tit* ^
^ la^( minute, here are two cases ^(^

# deservtns »' (ioodfellow attention. *
# The nnnae of Cofte >o. 13 ran be *
^, had by telephoning the Goodfel- *
^ low editor this afternoon or up *
•*• until noon tomorrow. It is e»- 'ift

^ perlally appealing. ^
^ >'o. 12—Firty-flve old people at ^^

tf; St. Ann's home, Twentieth avenue ^i^

^ west and Third street. Anything ^
^ that will make an old man <t 4f.

4te woman happy will be aceento'ole, ^
ife Meven or elgbt turkeys are «%nnted ^
jif. for t'hrlstnaas dinner. .\ut«. rnndy, ^jt

^ oranges, apples, etc., will be very j|t

ife acceptable.

J
Case \o. 13—Father of eight *

<>hlldren has been, sentenced to ^(f

'tff Stillwater for a year. Mother gave 4(t

m Iilrth to baby Katnrdny. Fuel and 4
^fr stove needed badly. Clothing, food. ^
jjf. candy, nuts, anything that will ^
^ give these children and mo titer a ^
^ liappy Christmas are needed. A #
1^ very pathetic case and a needy ^
* one. ^
*
ifc nk A 'ir .'^ihiih^'itF'^Tirykiififcyfifc ^Aiiiriirih A-, jjr^jkjfe/^ iij% *fi JI^Vip #^ .^ /^ .Fft, ^^«j^ j«T* ^ ^% ^ ^ #p #y\^i ,^,^f ^s ^ IfT^^^p

smarts considerably for a time.

A somewhat milder stimulating eye

water is made by dissolving ton grains

of boric acid and one grain of zinc

every "aspiring hu- ! sulphate in two ounces of freshly

inorist knows, is ! boiled distilled or rain water. Several

ledicalese for In- I drops of this may be dropped in each

flammation. So a eye once or twice a day. Any solation

loctor calls chronic applied to th« eye should be comfort-

sore eyes, conjunc-
\
ably warm.

•ivltis, and that 1 It Is unwise to make constant or

makes his advice long continued applications of such

worth $5 more than remedies to the eyes. Better to inter-

it would be worth rupt all treatment a week now and

f he were to call it then, or change to different remedies.

Kranulaetd e y e- 1 -
Ids' as plain folks! QIKSTIO.NS AXD ANSWERS.
lo. Still, a doctor' To My Correspondents.
may have another as my residence is outside the 2-

and a better reason j cent zone, readers must put 3-cent

for not calling! stamps on their self-addressed returii

ikrr>r,io nonlunctiv- ' envclopes to Insure reply. And don t

chronic conJunctl%
j ^^^ jj^ ^^j the name of your

Itis granular lids,
^,,j

« ^,^ .^^ j^^,^ ^s though you are
for in this condi-

j proud of it.

tion there are no granulations such as l Marasmus.
characterize a much more serious eye

|
Please explain the nature of the dls-

disease which prevails widely In the ; ease known as marasmus My baby Is

s:;ut^.' This la?ter disease commonly i

13^^--th^»^^old^^and^ weighs ^^onU

kn..vvn as "red sore eyes, is trachoma, ^^^ ^.^^ g months old. We have tried
very contagious, and when neglected It ^^.gry Vcind of food anyone has recom-
is likely to lead to blindness. '. mended—she was raised on the bottle

—

In chronic conjunctivitis there Is lit- i but nothing agrees with her. T\vo doc-

tle increase of secretion. Perhaps
j

tore have told us she can t be helped,

enough to cause the eyes to be sticky They say it Is marasmus.
^^^^^ ^ ^

and show some dried secretion at the
|

Answer: There Is no such disease,
inner angle of the lids mornings. There Marasmus Is merely a Greek term
Is but slight irritation or discomfort, meaning wasting. Wasting is present

such as itching, feeling of sand in the in various diseases in infancy. A wet

eyes, sometimes a little sensitiveness
,

nurse m.^hj be
^«^,^/e"^'j3p,rtlls'' carl

to light, and a tendency 'or the ^V**
^^ippiy breast milk for such babies,

to tire easily, especially at night. l Q^j^fs milk might prove more asslmll-
Faclors which cause this low grade j^ble than cow's milk. If it ia possible

chronic Inflammation of the eyes are '

to take the babjt to a mild climate

excessive confinement In foul air (still,
I where she can be kept in the open air

warm air), exposure to smoke -d dust
;

all the time th^.-^^^.J-^- J-Jih?y
late hours and insufficient «leep, In

^

AtJhat^age^J>e^^^^i^
vegetable pulp

women the careless
powder, the granul
the eye and keep up Irritation there,

j
cooked.

Alcoholism, eyestrain, and not rarely i Old Senna and Figs.

some obstructive lesion within the I ^I«"\hs ago you recommended
. . LI « V. ^_i.. Kpnna leaves w 1th sometning eise lor a

nose may be accountable for chronic ,
senn^^teaNe^^w un

^^^^^^
b
^.^^ ^^^

conjunctivitis.
Besides the removal of the

e to smoKe ana uusi,
,
an i'»v; i.....^, ...— -. .,

I" ;„«;;„...„, ,„v,i,,
isufflclent sleen In At that age, perhaps some thorough yisurricent Sleep, in

cooked fresh vegetable pulp
s application of rice <8tralned through a 8elve> tihould be
lies of which enter ^jven every day. Also the yolk of egg,
up irritation there, cooked.

' family laxative remedy. Will
kindly repeat the directions?— -.— - - cause. Answer: Chop two ounc<*i» of senna

mildly stimulating eye drops or eye leaves with balf a pound ^of figs .^ mix
washes are required '

'asnes are requiren.
i
ing thoroughly. Keep in fruit Jar. As

One-half grain of silver nitrate dls- I much as you can /hew <J«^)to^tably

solved l„ one ounce of distilled or rain
|

when a --l-^s -aui^-^ru^^.^ ^K
water freshly boiled, and kept In an

| "J^^];^^ ^r graham bread, liquid petro-
amber or black a"
light. Is a g-ood s

nee OL ui»i...cu or xuuM -— -

-

vegetables, fruits, whole
oiled, and kept In an

| ^..'j^ekt or graham bread, liquid petro-
vial to protect It from

| ja,tum and phenolphthalein are prefer-
stlmulatlng solution. A able to senna for laxative purposes. If
... t.- J I i_ w r. ; M ii..'„ ,ii.,»» anH Vi.nhlts arft riarht

the family's diet and habits are right

there will be no need of laxatives.

etc.. will be acceptable any time. The
address is given and if a Goodfellow
wishes he can just place his card on
an article and have It .'^ent out.

Goodfellow Fund.
The Gnodfellow fund, for which

\
there ha.'^ been no soliciting on the

I part of The Herald, amounts to $38.50.
;
as announced in Saturday's edition.

I This money will be expended as far

I

as poBsiblo In buying needed cloth-
ing, such as underwear and stockings
for the needy children and grown-ups,
and for any special cases which come

I to the attention of this department
at the last moment. Necessary cloth-
ing for the children will receive first

! consideration, before a penny is spent
for toys or candy. This being a war

' Chrlstmap. the necessities are the first

I consideration, and the luxuries. If toys
can be »o called, are the last.

The children of the Lakeside Pres-

drop or two may be dropped In each
eye dally for a week or ten days. It

Copnlckt. 1917. NiUonal Newspaper Strrtc*.

Dr. Brady will answer .11 tlgr^d Mtm pertaining to health. The
"•""„J''

*':"["
'".^'^bJ;;,"^'''',, m,

lett«n will be opeoed h» nobody but Dr. Br«ly himself. Only Ir.qulrleji
'i.^"'''^] '^I''"\.''"^^^^

tolumn; but .U Imiulrtes »111 be .nsuered by mall If a stl^lf;*, '"''Vl'^'^.^tn.m BrX care oM^^
diagno^ or Utatment of IndlTidual easit cannot be conil dered. Address Dr. WUUam Brady, lare of 1.LU newspaper.

INCREASE IN

SEAI^SALES

Anti-Tuberculosis Fund Is

Sharing in Generous

Giving of Season.

Entire Allotment of 250,000

Seals Expected to

Be Taken.

byterlan church are having a Christ-

maa celebration this afternoon and all

the toys brought to the party by them
are to be given to the Goodfellow de-

partment to distribute to the poor chil-

dren of the city. This is going to

help out greatly, leaving the fund ex-

clusively for purchasing underwear,
stockings and the like.

Eleventb-llour Donations.
Remember. If the spirit moves you

at the last moment to play the part or

a Goodfellow. there will be a few-

worthy cases left, especially case No.

13 and case No. 12. Case >>o. \Z c&n

bo had by phoning the Goodfellow
editor any time this afternoon or be-

fore 12 o'clock on Christmas day.

Duluth has answered the appeal of

the needy In a splendid "ia"'\V"- ,^".
great thanks are due the Goodfellows

f„r the splendid response they have

made and the good they will do and

have done to bring Joy and happiness

to every poor child and family that

has come to the attention of this de-

Sartment. The Goodfellow editor aim.

to see to it that every family and child

ia not forgotte n. ^

irvingTIToore
buriedjn duluth

Body of Boy Who Died While

in Naval Service Brought

Home.
Another casket, draped \Nith the

Stars and gtrlpes, was lowered into its

grave at Forest Hill cemetery this

afternoon, when the body of Irving T.
j than 200,000 stickers have been used

Moore 22-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
|
this year.

^o*or>r. H \innrf IS'O East First street, Duluth's allotment of Red Cross seals
Watson S. Moore, l».J t^ast r irbi sirec

•
| ^.^^ 250,000, or 50,000 more than last

L -

ir

Is

:e

^,,v„„„_in„ ' nttving been rorwaraea even as earlysuomarine,^^
the middle of November and postal

was the rule
these mis-

bear Red Cross

respite the heavy and numerous
taxes Incident to the war, coupled with

the Christmas relief funds and benefits

of every description making inroad?

on bank accounts, the Red Cross Seal

campaign this year will exceed that of

other years. M. P. Orchard/ secretary

of the health department and. treas-

urer of the Anti-Tuberculosisi fund com-
mittee, which has charge of the dis-

tribution of seals, stated today that

while complete returns will not be

made for some time. In his opinion more

contracted while aboard
chaser in the waters of the Atlantic I ^j,, ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^y,

Irving Moore was a student «^t \ale ,

^^^ ^^^ exception for
when the war broke out and he J«

as
^^^^ packages to beai

panied by the parents, Mr. and M"-
I ^'^fion to the'postag

Watson S. Moore, Warren and Dorothy ,

d'tio"
\he ias^ tw!

tage.
weeks the large

at 3:30

ARREST FORH I. W.W.

AT SACRAMENTO, CAL

Believed to Be Implicated in

osion at Governor'sExpli

Home.
Sacramento, Cal.. Dec. 24.—Additional

arrests of alleged industrial Workers
of the World members Increased to

banking Institution In the city sub-
scribed to this fund while individuals
have likewise bought heavily of the
stamps. The seal booths at the de-
partment stores and the postoffice have
been as busy as the postage stamp
windows at the branch postoffices In

the department stores and even the
booth at the postoffice during the last
few days was rivaled only by one
of the regular stamp windows.
While only an estimate can be fur-

nished at this time, Mr. Orchard ex-
pects Duluth's quota of neals to be
pretty well subscribed for, netting the
Anti-Tuberculosis fund between $J,200
and $2,500.

Berdan Not Poisoned.
Toledo, Ohio. Dec. 24.—No poison was

, . found in the organs of Lucius B. Ber-
forty the number of men taken Into

, ^^n. the Toledo retired grocer, who died

custody here after the capture .Saturday
i
suddenly in Chicago last week, accord
Ing to the report made by Coroner
Hartung following an examination o*.

all the organs except the brain and one
kidney, wTiich were removed at Chicago
before the I'O^'.y was shipped hero. The
officials stated that there is no evi-
dence of other than natural causes in

the death of Berdan.

HUX, IR0H7PEPSliF
AND SARSAPARILLA

The combination of two great medi-
cines. Hood's .Sarsaparilla and Peptiron,

a.i.i._.« n.^ f-«— R«..a* by taking them in conjunction, one be-
Aahland Red troaa Senear.

j^^^^ eating and the other after, brings
Ashland, Wis., Dec. 24.—Mrs. Thomas jnto co-operation the above-named sub-

Bardon chairman of the executive com- stances, best for the blood., nerves and
miitee ;Mrs. W. J. Pulsifer. vice chair- |

dige.«tlve organs.

of William Hood, alias Frank S.

Dougherty, alias William Rellly, and G.

F. Voetter shortly after they emerged
from an express office carrying a box
wnich the police learned later contained
dynamite.
The arrest of Hood and Voetter fol-

lowed receipt by Chief of Police Ira
Conran of Information concerning an
alleged statement by Hood that the ex-
plosion last Monday night at Governor
Steph'^n's residence here was only the
beginning. Chief Conran said he be-
lieved the arreste forestalled a plot to
wreck the Pacific Gas & Electric com-
pany power plant with dynamite Satur-
day night.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND A HAPPYNEW YEAR TO ALL

man, and Mrs. D. R. Thompson, secre-
tary and treasurer of the Red Cross
bazar committee, report (he total sum
taken In at the bazar was $3,164.48. and

This combination is especially rec-
ommended in cases that are scrofulous,
or rheumatic, anemic and nervous, or
where the blood is both Impure and

'i

the expenses not exceeding $100, leave, pale, deficient in iron—one of the most
a total r>et profit turned over to the

j

common disease conditions of the pres-
Ashland chapter of the Red Cross of|ent day.
nearly $3,100. C N. Cramer will head In cases where a laxative Is needed,
the Ashland chapter next year, A. T. Hood's Pills should be taken. They
Pray will be vice chairman, Ralph work in perfect harmony with Hood's
Brown will be secretary and R. li. \

Sarsaparilla and Peptiron. and are mild
Prince will be treasurer. and efficient.—Advertisement.

* * • if *
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A Sergeant in the U. S. »

Aviation Service ' 'Rolling

HiiOvon,"

Photographed Somewhere
in America. Look for the

fanHHit muilin loc^.

Bull'Durham will cheer upYankee Prisoners!
• (FROM THE CHICAGO EXAMINER, SEPTEMBER 20, 1917)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 19th— If Germany takes any Yankee boys

prisoners they will not have to exist on German prison rations. The
Red Cross has arranged to forward to each prisoner a

package containing from nine to ten pounds of food

three times each fortnight.

The package will contain a scientifically prepared ration sufficient

to sustain inactive men in good health, including rice, sugar, dried beef,

pork and beans, evaporated milk, coffee, chocolate, jam, soap and "the

makings"—two packages of tobacco with papers.

And the tobacco specified for the Red Cross Food Kit is

BullTdurhan
TOBACCO

Guaranleedby

I r* C O R l»O R.ATEDA********

SEEfllfi
QFAI.ITV SHOE RKPAIRIXO

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
123 Went Superior Street.

GOOD AS NEW!
We do neat repair-
ing, dry cleaning
and pressing on
Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Clothes.

STAR XAILORIMG CO.
No. 10 Fifth Avenye Weit.

C»ll Grand 11151 -A For Imniciliate Serrice.

expert Shoe

Re|3airing

Dont carefully and well.

Telephone—ourdriver will call

Glass Block

Expert Tire Repairing

and Valeanitini at

Reasonable Prices.

Eventually you will
prefer to have your
watch repaired right.
Why wait longer

—

when our experts
are right In your
own city?

SAVOLAINEN CO.. Jewelers

Diamond Merchants.
Duluth, Virginia. Ely

CHRIS OLSEN
Men's Fine Shoe

^epatrlne
Wcrk qulclily done wblle you

wait.

Acids* froir Union
Depot.

S23 W. Miehiean St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on short notice. Trunks

and leather goods placed

In flrst-class tundlllon at

iinall cost.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Siptrior Street—220 WMt

Skates Sharpened
Expert Gun nnd LuokMmith

32 reABS EXPERIENCE.

City Gun Store Co.
402 West Sapericr Street.

Melroie 2057. Grand Ml.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRING
I have b»«n doing thli work tor thirty-

ilaht yean. I have reballt 1.500 machlnn

in Deloth In the lait fl»e years and every

patron It pleased. Ask any tailor, shoe-

maker or the bit «torei In Dulsfh. I do

not sell mae'..ines. I carry In •*»!'«. "•T*"
thing your machine may need. GEU. w.

POND, B2T East Foartb street. Telepheae,

MfIrate 3M1.

Gill's Battery
Service Station,

405 E. Superior St.

Let us solve

your battery

troubles.

Skates Sharpened
DULUTH GUN SHOP

203 West First Street.

Melrose 3069. Grand 2288 A.

KEY. LOCK AND SAFE WORKS.

Frank L Blodgetfs
SKATES SHARPENED. 28e

Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

230 W. Second St

—PhoneB

—

Melrose 1791-
Grand 9B9-Y.

We call for and
deliver and
guarantee the
best of work at
the ordinary
price*.

SEND US YOUR

SHOES FOR

REPAIR-
Our modern

equipped shop
and skilled workmen assures

you of the very best workman-
ship at reasonable prices.

All work sent back to you with-
in 24 hours by Parcel Post C. O. D.

Victor Shoe Repair Works
111 North Second Avenue We«t.

Grand :tl01-X. Acar Y. W. C. A.

Our upho1tt«rlng dfpart-

nent, cleao as a wtilstle

—at your demand; only

Uie most competent men
employed. Have our

men rail and give you

eatimatea.

Box springs and hair mat-
tresses made to order;

forty styles of ticking to

select from. For a mod-
erate charge we vlll ren-

ovate your balr Dattr««
and return it a* good aa

oew.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Koliy Btlldlm, 17 and 19 West Soptrlor »tro«L

WE CAN MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

We have no branch stare.

The

Sterling Jewelry Store
No. 7 East Superior St.

(Established 1892)

WE MAKE AND
REPAIR AUTO

CURTAINS AND
RADIATOR HOODS

DILITH TENT A AWMNG CO.
160^ W. Superior St. Lincoln 30.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $1.50
Wilcoi tl GibtiS a kperlalty

BenU by week or moLtb
at low ratea.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.
9 Eatt Saperlor Street.

EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Aatonoblli

Metal Work.

PIONEER AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
J. H. GILES. Mir.

309*} E. Sa^erlor St.

Alley Entrance.

Thones Grand 1093.

Rei. Grand 2186-D.

DULUTH
PIANO REPAIR
FACTORY

312n W. First Street

Alley Enl;-&nce.

Grd. 2432-Y; Mel. 1449
CREGOR KALISNIK,

Pf^.
All Work GaarantMd.

PEERLESS
AUTO TOP
COMPANY

New Addr^an
320 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

Phone Grand 1191-Y.
Repairing and Manufacturlnff

Auto Tops, Slip Covers and Side
Curtains.

«l ^' It

!•»'-

"•ear

__

.

Illlll
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ON THE IRON RANGES PIR BUT MUCH COLDER

STATE APPEALS FROM

VALUE PUT ON UNDS

Will Not Accept Value of

$75 Per Acre Fixed

By Jury.

Hib' ^'Inn-. r)ec. 21— (Special to

The I. ..-.:: )—Iin)blnK Is «tni with-

out clear rtghti to lands owned by th«

gt«' . , 1 1 ...''h Of Brooklyn, and

tun J tint y purp'.aea. aa
lied to the district

. ation of l"S an acre
i Juiy t'Uced on the land.

. c will probably come up for

irliii ill January or February in Du-
I'tth. . ^

.

' -i-. .- :•! 'idy been
1 V4Uae«

attendance each cvealng at the New
<:rand theater soliciting from the
patrons.
Mra R, T. Kyrne of Evergreen has

gone to Waahington, D. C, to bid good-
by to her husband, who leaves siiortly
after the holidays with the engineer-
ing: corps of the array for France. Mr«.
Byrne will enter the active service of
the Red Croas -aociety, and expects to
go abroad within the next six weel<s.

D. C Anderson, president of the
Grand Rapids Federal Loan association,
has called the annual meeting of th«
association to be held at the Commer-
cial club rooms on Tuesday. Jan. 8.

Lloyd Johnson has left for Bass Lake,
north of Deer River, to make a survey
of four sections for the county. Hia
assistant on the work Is Alton Ruseeli,
who is temporarily laying off from his
work with the Newport Mining com-
pany until after the holidays.

vllInK" lo oljtain
Tht» land

• III months
I -i that the
A board of
n, one ap-
oTin by the

lu- bv the countv

VIRGINIANS ARE

MINDFUL OF NEEDY

value at |1""»

t quarter and |150
lh€

.tera.

i f !id»-iini;i 1 i-in

• UffkS HgO
1.. , ,11.1 at $"' ""

i3t and «•'.•.?'. '.

SHOOTING IN HIBSING;

ONE MAN ARRESTED

Bullet Passes Through Roof

During Boarding House

Altercation.

I' 2! -(Sp.^'ifil t-

FtJ
•

'

: '
=! ar-

ipons
-• ^.. I. play in an
j\ iUi-. corner of

•md North Bireet last
•i! jiifi are being .<iought

-» shot wa;^ f!i-'''l

^^h ths roof of ilie

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
IN BOVEY SCHOOL

r \ftnn Dec. 21.—The follow-
ing w! ! be Riven at th^>
Tr.- •. -I'lif orium tonipriit at

h grade pupils;
heck; first stanza

le. standing during
.leading, '"The True
Florence Mehelich;

..''try," Mrs. V. A."
in chorus by

-.liio pupils; dla-
r I Have In My
-n and Ida Andor-
So Jolly."' "The
Mabel Mehelich;
ad!e Song.- Stxth
the Home Fires

\ Batzner, accom-
i-i.n. 1.. . .. .; ..^ ./» audience: playlet,
"Th« Mght Before Christmas." pupils
of Seventh grade ra»t: Jack, Claude
Jasper: Tom, Paul Lowe; Harry, Man-
#._.! ' » man: Bob, Mervin Thorpe:

ur Johnson; Jean, Wllfurd
t.-r. .- Jennie Purra; Bess.

Tane, Evelyn Speck;
• 1 . . I. «ift i-'jia .\very; PoUy, Allie
KoskI; Mrii. Brown, Adeline Concetto:
Ce.irgp Br'"»wn, Edward Seguin: "Ted
and Tot." the twins. Evelyn Seguin
ar..4 Edwin Helms.

GOOD HOLIDAY TRADE
ISHIBBINGREPORTi

nibbing. Minn.. r>ec. 24 —(Special to!
The Herald. 1—Hlbblng buaine-ss men
today are winding up one of their
I • '-1 ->«.- 5!ful holiday trades. Hib-

;)erous. local stores being
i *\ uh shoppers every day last

.1 it<i the mines enjoying a big sea-
son and work plentiful, the merchants
a.=i a reuult enjoyed big business.
"The week ended was one of the

l)lgrg*8t til the hl-story of our store."
Htated B. M. Lippman.

. i»„ ^r, t ...>,i i,i„ sales and our
»vei > day of the
Slated \fr3. Pow-

-3lons wero given
I,. ;,.

, :,...,„....;.*. attesting to pros-
iT'ri'ua b'jsinesa conditions.

VIRGINIA BOYS WILL
SWIM IN RIVER RHINE,

vi V ,, -, ^T'nn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to
-The following mes.sage

. iiere from Spokane. Wa.sh.,
t.l lowing local D.. W. & P.

...... ys en route west with the
draft army to Camp Winfleld Scott:
I Aiilj t'MMinhelT. II J. Dillon, George

' holm. L. Lund. C.
'\ 1 .-iv and Eneas Roy:

are having a good time no far
• a good car to ride in and the

'.ored porter in Minnesota.
;ie boys are sore because tliey

i.-ead and have them close up the
* before they get to a wet town.

B.,: the lioys from Virginia don't care.
because we are not used to drinking.
Wo are all going swimming in the
rfver Rhine when the Ice goes off in ths
spring."

GRAND RAPIDS NOTES.
1 Haplds, Minn., D-c. 24.—The

' t'roas membership campaign
been very successful, will

- - .<ht. The town was laid out
In dIvL'tuna. and each section covered

" ' -"'N' -house canvass by the
' sJames Ed Carson. P'rank

.. ,hn Dickie, Frank Wall,
n, Pete Bilodeau, Theodore

.iri-.is Er»kine, L. A. Whltte-
' car Erlckson and Misses

i . .^.. . ^' r ;ind Etiiel Kremer.
Mls.seii illiert and Ethel Ben-
t.«n ha ;. 1 -:..i!go of the booth in
the postoffica, while Miss Vonna Claua .

find Miss <*lara Sinnett have b«^en in i

Distribution of Donations

Are to Be Made From

Elks' Club.
Vlrtiinia, Minn. De.-. 24.— (Special to

The ilerahl)—With true Christmas
spirit the people of Virginia this eve-

ning will bring cheer to the home of

rnany an unfortunate family not well
I>osiio.ssed with this world's goods. The
Associated Charities, Elks, Salvation
Artny, Veomen and other orgajilza-
tluns have been making preparations
to <llstrlbule food among the needy
and this will be done this afternoon
und evening from the l-^lks' club, autos
being u.-«ed to bring many recipients
to the clubliouse and take them home.
A big Christmas tree is being

err-f-tcd in front of the clubhouse and
tonight every child will get a gift of
some sf>rt. Mayor Boylan, Ju.st back
fronr Camp Dodge, and many 9thpr
public spirited ones are busy In the
niatlei tlila afternoon.

BOYLAN SAYS CAMP
BOYS ARE CONTENTED

Virginia, Minn.. Deo. 24.—Bringing
back word that the mnge boys now
at Camp Dodge are contented v/lth
their treatment in every respect. May-
or Mike Boylan returned Sunday from
the |camp near I>»s ^loines, Iowa,
where h^ delivered a purse of money
raised liere for the local boys. Most
of the Virginia men. the mayor says,
have be>n tran.sferred to the canton-
ments Bouth of Dodge.
"Conditions at Camp Dodge are

fine," Mayor Boylan declared, "and
tlie boys are contented, being in a fine
frame of mind. There aj>pears to be
nettling the boys lack In the way of
clothing.''
Among rthose the mayor >net at

Camp Dodge wore: Stanley Adklns,
former superintendent of schools at
Aurora, now a private in the first
increment that left Eveleth; Lieut.
Howaril Murray of Eveleth; Ueut. M.
H. Boyle of Duluth, brother of -Eldward.
L. Boyle.

RANGE DRAFTEES GET
TO CAMP SCOTT SUNDAY
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 24— (Special to

The Herald.)—-Harry Gillespie today
received a telegram from sonie of the
local and other range boys who left

here la.<«t week for Camp Winfleld
Scott, thirty miles from San Fran-
cisco, stating tiiat thsy arrived there
safely Sunday and are getting located
after a plea.'iant and uneventful trip.

A number of letters written by the
bovfl enroute have also l)een received
all teeming with praise in which the
future Hun chasers were handlo<1
along the route.

MINING MAcTfrNE TEST
MADE AT ALPENA MINE

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 24.—r-aptalns Ol-
son, Mitchell and Jones of the Oliver
Iron Mining company, Chl.sholm dis-
trict, were at the Alpena mine observ-
ing the performance of the Middlemlss
underground ore loader.
This machine is one of the many de-

signed for underground work and
special study Is now being made in or-
der to adopt It for sublead work on the
Mesaba range.
The test was also witnessed by

Messrs. Bavllss, Wilson. Stead and Ben-
son of Eveleth. Frank Pollock of Hib-
blng and Bill Curley of Coleraine.
W. H. Crago of Duluth, a mining en-

gineer of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany, has resigned and will leave soon
for "Belgian Congo in Central Africa.

Mr. Crago will be employed as en-
gineer In charge of exploration work
for the I'nlon Minera de Haul Katan-
ga, fhe largest copper mining com-
pany In Africa.

BUHL NEWS NOTES.
Buhl. Minn.. Dec. 24.—Congressman

i\ B. Miller will speak here on the
afternoon of Jan. 1.

Ethel Hicks, who !s attending the
Dulutli Normal school, is home for the
Christmas vacation.

Mal>el Hicks, who has been teaching
school at Northome during the past
few montlis, i.s home to spend the
Christmas vacation with her parents.
Attorneys A. R. Fol.som and Thad S.

Bean will give free advice to those
who are called on to fill out question-
naires that tiave been provided by ths
goreri»ment.
The next dance of the Moose lodge

of Buhl will he Dec. 31.

Matt Krmpolich, one of the well-
known l)U3ine3S men of Buhl, is cutting
mining timber near Kimross and has a
crew of some tlilrty-slx or more men
working.

Mrs. M. A. Medaline slipped on the
sidewalk in front of the bank, falling
on her face and receiving painful,
thougli not serious, bruises.

following cases: Proof of will. Anton
Passardi; descent of will. Thomas
Tobin; appointment of administratrix.
Marian Kazerle; hnal account. Matt
I'le; administrator for John Guslafson;
gua.rdlan. Morris N. Stevens; claims,
Maggie Dunlap. Mary R. Everett.

ELY QUESTIONNAJRES

ARE COMING IN FASTER

Assistants Named By Ad-

visory Board to Expedite

Work.
Kly. Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The local advisory board for

the Questionnaires with A. C. Thomas
as chairman and 11. J. Merdink and
A. W. Nelson as members has deemed
It necessary to establish a board of
as.sistants to aid the board, and named:
H L. Sheppard, Philip Maurice and the

.
Misses Ada Van Blarcom. Esther Hario
and (Charlotte Gianottl. The office is In
the city hall, where they gave aid to a
large numlier Saturday afternoon and
evening. It is the plan of the advisory
board to appoint several others to
serve, and In so doing will enable at
least two to be on duty all of the time.
As the majority of registrants of this

district are foreign born and in many
ca.ses do not speak Engli.sh there Is
much work of a clerical nature to be
performed. The questionnaires came
tn slowly the fore part of last week
but are being filed more rapidly since
the new board has been formed.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
IN GILBERT CHURCH

Gilbert, Minn., Dec. 24— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Sunday school of

the Flr.st Pre8l)yterian church held Its
annual Christmas program Sunday in
the ciiurch at 7:30. Junior girls, led
by Miss Gertrude Coffin, decorated the
church and trees. Every class In the
school participated and every child took
part.
The beginning of a new system was

inaugurated, a system which has been
desired for some time. Instead of giv-
ing gift boxes to the children, they
were impressed with the idea of giving
them.selves for the relief of European
suffering. An offering was taken for
this work at the conclusion of the pro-
gram, which follows:
Organ prelude, Mrs. G. S. Turner; In-

vocation, Rev. G. S. Turner; recitation,
"The Call of Chri.stmastide." Louise
Webb; response, sung by senior girls'
class; "The Christmas »Story," Miss
Edes; carol, primary children; recita-
tion, "Wherever Hearts Are Happy,"
George Olson; song, "God Make Mv
Life a Little Light," children; recita-
tion. "God Give I's Men," with re-
8pen.ses, junior boy.s' class and Lane
Newberry; responsive readings; prayer;
hymn, "The Nativity," "The World's
Christmas." the Juniors and seniors; ad-
dress, "Kingdom Patriotism." Rev. G.
3. Turner; offering for relief of suf-
fering European children; praver;
hymn, "Holy Night, Peaceful .Vlght."
Th« program was much enjoyed by

an audience of about 200.

The HUdden drop
from thawing, rainy
conditions to zero
wcatlier hit Duluth-
lans over night and
was not very ap-
pealing. A c c o m -

panying the change
was a brisk west
wind v'hlch made
the cold sting, and
made things less
delightful than its
absence would have
been.
A year ago today

was fine and cold. The sun rose this
morning at 7:53 o'clock and will set
this evening at 4:23 o'clock, giving
eight hours and thirty minutes of sun-
light.

Mr. Richardson makes the following
comment on weather conditions:
"High pressure with an attendant

cold wave has developed rapidly In the
Northwest and at 7 a. m. extended as
far east as the Head of the Lakes and
soutliward to including Northern Ne-
braska. The fall in temperature over
the entire Northwest has been very de-
cided, the greatest fall, 48 deg., occur-
ring at Willlston, N. D. Light snow or
rain fell over nearly all Central and
Northern states."

It LOCAL FORECAST I
j
* I>Mluth. Superior and vicinity, ^fe

I
* inciiidins: tlie lMe.<«aba and Ver- *

mllton Iron ransreai Fair weather 4lt

. Much colder A-
tenipera-

rang-eai
I lit tonI];ht and Tiie«d«y
1 * tonlK^ltt i»-1tU mtnlmum
* ture 2© to Bl>ottt 25 deg. below
* aero at nulnth, S«ii»erlor imd Two

I * Harbors and 25 deg. belovr sero or
I

^ iower InJand and on fhe Iron
4lt rmUKr-H, Continued severe eold
^ TnonUay. Kres»li northvtect winds,

I
i^ dlmlnlNUIng Tuesday.

Ternperatnre«

.

Following were the higest temper-
atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a m.:

DELICATE GIRLS IN

or School
who have thin or in-

sufficient blood or are
physically frail will find

SCOTTS
EliUlSION

a rich blood-food and strengthen-

ing tonic. It is so helphil for

delicate girls it should be a
part of their regular diet.

ScoU & Biwut. likwmiicUl. N. i. JJ-il

HIBBiNG "DRUNK" CASES.
Hihbing. Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John and Frank Man-
wlrlng. brothers, were arrested by In-
dian iigent.s on Saturday charged with
Importing liquor Into dry territory.
Jacob Hunter was arrested by the

police charged with being drunk and
'reatlng a disturbance.
John Popvitch was arrested Saturday

morning on the charge of larceny. He
was alleged to have taken $50 from
boarders living over a store building at
135 Pine street. He was sentenced to
si.\ty days at the county Jail.-^ .

MUlrr at Grand Rapids.
Grand Rapids. Minn.. Dec. 24.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Congressman
Clarence B. Miller will be here Thurs-
day and will deliver a patriotic ad-
dress at the high school auditorium at
8:30 that evening, under the auspices
of the Red Cross society. In addition
to the address, there will be a musical
program under the direction of C. C.
Peterson and Frank Gumm, and the
Home Guard quartet will make Its Ini-
tial appearance on this occasion.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES
GIVEN IN elyj;hurches
Ely. Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Special Christmas services
were held at the local churches yes-
terday at the Presbyterian church, a
male quartet rendered a selection and
Miss Margaret Brown sang a solo. An
excellent Christmas sermon was de-
livered by the pastor, Rev. Joseph C.
Mapson.
At the Methodist church. Rev. John

Blackhurst delivered a fine sermon on
"How True Faith Forks." In the eve-
ning the little folks of the Sunday
school rendered their Christmas pro-
gram which was well received.
Before the close of the local schools

for the holidays Friday the Mothers'
club was hostess at a real treat for
over 1.000 children and the film
"Alice In Wonderland" was shown.
Teachers In the local schools left

Friday and Saturday for their homes
where they will spend the holidays.

superTor~reserve
trapping permits

I

! Elv. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The state game and fish

' commission has announced that the fol-

I

lowing have been Issued permits to
trap within the limits of the Superior

' Game preserve: John Ek. T'rho Solmln-
1 en, John Saarl and Peter Oska of this

city; Jeff Seeley and George Ander-
j
son, Wlnton; Clirlst Talle of Tower;

I James Geslck of Lutson; Chrles Boost-
: win and William llowenstein of Grand
Marals.

. -
Ely S. H. A E. F. Election.

Elv. Minn,, Dec. 21.— CSpecial to The
Herald.)—The S. H. and E. F. havs
elected the following officers: Presi-
dent, William Hasselblad; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. C. M. Hanson; secretary,
Mrs. A. D. EUefson; marshal, Oscar Mo-
llne; chaplain, Miss Freda Llndbeck;
Inner guard, Mrs. Charles Peterson;
outer guard, Oscar Dahl; librarian,
Mrs. A. Simonson, and trustee one and
a half years. Gust Nyman.

. -^
Toar Ponnlcli Fined 950.

Virginia, Minn., l>ec. M.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Judge Hughes, sitting at
Hlbblng. has imposed a fine of $50 and
costs upon Tony Posnich, convicted In
district court here last week of as-
saulting a hot tomale mine iiere last
fall. Posnich paid the fine and costs.
He was convicted In municipal court
and appealed the case.

^ .

More Vinclnla Filings.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—l^o more filings for
the coming municipal campaign are
announced: Vivian Prince, special po-
lice officer and former steam shovel
man, son of the late Judge Prince of
Eveleth and for twenty-five years a
local resident, files for the first ward
aldermanship and J. W. Bennette, head
driller for the Cole & McDonald Co.,
for the th'rd ward.

General Forecnsts.
Chicago. Dec. 24.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Tuesday:
Minnesota—Fair' tonight and Tues-

day; colder tonight in east and south
portions; continued cf>ld Tuesday.
Wisconsin—(renerally fair and much

colder tonight; cold wave 1n east and
south portions; Tuesday fair; colder in

east portion: fresh to strong northwest
winds this afternoon and tonight.
North Dakota—<ienerally fair tonight

and Tuesday; not quite so cold in
northwest portion tonight and In north
and west portions Tuesday.

L'pper Michigan—Snow tonight and
Tuesday; colder tonight with cold
wave; colder Tue.'sday in east portion.

McGuIre and Sam Keskl; guardian's
account. Steve Lopatka; claims, Epli-
rlam Oswald. '•'
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OPEN /OR SCHOOL FOR

TUBERCULAR PUPILS

Ironwood, Mich., to Have

Such Innovation After

New Years.
Ironwood. 'MJ,ch., Dec. ;:4.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An open air school for

pupils with tub«rcular tendencies, will

be opened fn this school district next i

year, according to a resolution recently]
passed by th» b«ard of education. The:
adoption of lUiis feature Into the school

|

.•system Is directly the work of Dr. J.

J. Gerkins, liealth officer and sanitary
engineer for the city.
The school superintendent has th«

authority to make i)lan3 for the innova-
tion, but nothing will be done until the
A. Lanfear Norrie school is opened and
Uie congestion at the various schools
relieved.

Rxamiaed All PapIU.
During tlie past month the health of-

ficer with the aid of the county nurse
has examined every pupil in the gram-
mar grades of the city.

"All In all," said Dr. Gerkins, "we
have gone thoroughly Into the health
of 2,779 pupils, which Includes every
child outside of the high school and
eighth grade here. We found 1,340
children with tooth defects, 889 with
enlarged or diseased tonsills, 176 with
adenoids and 77, with other troubles,
including Incipient tuberculosis."
At the present time there are thirty-

one ca-ses of scarlet fever In Ironwood.
the largest number known here for sev-
eral years. Uther contagious diseases
Include five diphtheria cases, one
measles, one whooping cough, one
pneumonia and ten mumps,

HIBBING CHRISTMAS
TREE PLANS READY

Hihbinir. Minn.. Dec! 24.—Plana are
perfected for the municipal Christmas '

tree, a thirty-flve-foot affair, at the
|Armory tomorrow afternoon Candy,

nuts and fruit will be given' the chil-
dren, while a number of short musical
skits will help entertain. The tree
will blaze with lights Christmas after-
noon. J. P. Murphy Is chairman of
the committee in charge. The poor
families will also be provided with
baskets and the children who would
not otherwise have a visit from Santa
Claus are being provided with toys and
clothing by a comnalttee of which C. M.
Atkinson Is chairman.

aOUR TO BE

OF ONEGRADE

Manufacturing Will Be Con-

ducted Under New Gov-

ernment Regulations.

Prices of Feed Also to Be

Fixed By Food Ad-

ministration.

Street Car

Delays

^ ELECTRIC V

Advisory Board Meets.
Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A meeting of the ad-
visory board of the Hlbblng district to
aid registrants In filling out their
questionnaires was held yesterday aft-
ernoon, Judge Martin Hughes preslti-
ing.

Hlbblng reports 14 Belovr.
Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 24 — (Special to

The Herald.)—Thermometers registered
14 deg. below zero here this morning
with a northwest wind blowing, adding
to the discomfort.

Virginia Probate Court.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 24.—Probate

Judge fJilpin will consider the follow-
ing pi-obate matters h«re Thursday:
Proof of will. John Garvela; appoint-
ment of administrator. Peter Perlch.
Abel Laitlla, William Makl. Mike Bas-
ta. Matt Sarkela. Joseph Vukellch and
Charlottie Mitchell; final account. Otto
W. Klstlnen. Mlcbael Kivela. John Ne-
valalnen, Thornell Burey, Patrick J.

T.eg Brolcem \%'hUe .Mil Icing Cow.
Hihbing. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald )—William Perklla, 14, son
of John Perklla. 216 Garfield street, had
his leg broken when he was kicked by
a cow he was milking Saturday after-
noon and was taken to a local hospital

. -^^ .

Hlbblng Probate Coart.
Hibblng, Minn.. Dec. 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Probate court will be
held in Hihbing Dec 28. at 10 a. m..
when Judge S. W. Gilpin will hear the

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for the

Complexion and Skin
Because So Delicately Medicated

Awattiaar IrVord Fronn Son.
Virginia. Minn. Dec. 2-1.—The fu-

neral of Ktephen Duprey, 86, Duluthian.
who died here .Saturday at the home of
his son. Joseph, of gangrene of the
leg, will not be held till word is re-
ceived from his soti, Napoleon, now at
.Jefferson Barracks, Mo. The widow
live<? in Duluth and there are also two
sisters. Mrs. J. I<. Kinney and Mrs.
Olive De Mell of Case. Minn.

i

Virginia Cliild Barlled.
Virginia, >nnn.. Dec. 24.—The fu-

neral of Barbara Rosandlch. 22-
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

,

J. Rosandlch, 708 North Fifteenth '

street, was held at 10 o'clock a. m.
today from the Polish Catholic church.
Rev. Father Singer officiating. The
child died late Saturday.

«
Alleged Mparta Slacker Held.

Eveleth, Minn.. Dec, 24.—U. Saarl,
arrested at Sparta as a slacker because
he failed to regl.ster. as Is alleged In
the complaint, is being held at the
Eveleth jail for Federal authorities.«

Miller at ETele^th Sattu-dar.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 24.—Congress-

man C. B. Miller advise.-^ Mayor-elect
Edward Hatch that he will deliver his

war talk here Saturday under the aus-
pices of the Commercial club.

U. S. LAND INPOLK^
FOR PUBLIC ENTRY

Crookston, Minn.. Dec. 24.—The
United States land office here has re-

ceived a plat of the survey of a plot

of land which was erroneously omitted
|

from the original survey. This tract i

comprises sections 21 and 22. town-
.«!hlp 149. range 40. The plat covering
this tract will be officially filed In the
land office on Tuesday, Jan. 22. at 9

o'clock a. m.. In order that the disposal

of the public lands thereon may be
made. The land Is located In Hill

River township In this county.

APPEALS TO bULUTH TO
SOLVE SNOW PROBLEM

Taking It for granted that Duluth

is troubled with frequent snow storms,

the mayor of I..lttle Rock, Ark.. In a

letter to Mayor Magney this morning
requests Information regarding the
clearing of streets and sidewalks. It

v.ould appear from the letter of the
Arkansas city official that his city, sit-

uated In the- warm cllmss of the corn
belt, was recently visited by a terrific

snow storm of ten days' duration, an
unusual phenomenon for that locality.

The letter stateti that traffic of every
description was demoralised and that
the board of public works was at loss
as how to get rid of the snow, resulting
In an appeal to the city fathers here.
Mayor Magney forwarded the neces-

sary Informatlom setting forth in de-
tail how Duluth handles the snow.

i

Duluth millers will begin the manu-
facture of a. stindird grade of flour

under the new food regulations to-

morrow.
The rules as fixed by the food ad-

minlsliation provide that millers will

be limited to a stated amount of wheat
from which a barrel of flour must be
n^anufactured. That rule will restilt
in doing away with the special grades
heretofore marketed by the various
millers. Through these measures the
administration expects to effect a sav-
ing of 16,000,000 bushels of wheat a
year without lowering the present
quality of the flour or Inconveniencing]
the consuming public.
No miller will be permitted to use

more than 264 pounds of clean wheat
In making 196 pounds of 100 per cent
flour. Operators may, howevar. at
their option, sell or deliver as a sep-
arate product not more than 5 per
cent of low grade flour, the remaining
product of 95 per cent not being sub-
ject to any further separation or divi-
sion, as is now the case. This will es-
tablish practically only two grades of
flour, where up to the present there
have been In *ome cases half a dozen
grades.

Range of Prices Fixed.
While flour prices maj- be varied to

meet the competition In different ter-
ritories, ft is ordered that the range in
carload lots must not exceed 25 cents
per barrel at the mill from the estab-
lished price. Dairymen are interested
In the provision that mill feed must
not be sold at any quotation In ex-
cess of the price fixed bv the United
States Food administration, which for
the tinje being is set at not to exceed
38 per cent of the average co8t*"of one
ton of wheat at the mill, including the
1 per cent administration fee paid
by the mill on all wheat ground.
Prices over bran as fixed by the ad-
ministration are: Shorts $2 per ton
over; mixed feeds $1 per ton over;
flour middlings $9 per ton over, and
red dog $15 per ton over.
The new prices on feeds will be Is-

sued on Wednesday, and according to
the official lineup they will be ma-
terially lower than the present basis.
This will be a favorable development
for dairymen, and it is considered that
it should be a factor In bringing about
an adjustment of the dispute between
milk producers and the distributers.

aviatorsTno balloon
pilots wanted for army

Detroit. Mich., Dec. 24.—Navigation
on the Great Lakes ended as it began

—

In a hard and long fight with Ice

blockades. The parallel failed in one
respect, however. According to the

best available Information, crews on
Ice-bound freighters at the close of

navigation did not suffer from lack of

provLsions. At the opening of the sea-

son a number of vessels became Im-
prisoned in Uako Superior miles from
shore, and food supplies were taken to
them by men who fought against ter-
rific odds, risking their lives In trips
across the ice.

One ol>stacle the fleet encountered at
the end was the fact that the ice, in-
stead of being soft in long reaches, as
was the case at the opening, was solid
and ginw thicker every hour. The cold
weather continued unbroken, and the
channels throughout the lakes froze
over almo.st as fast as ice-breakers
opened th« way for the last down-
bound fleets. Further delay was en-
countered in handling ore and coal at
the loading docks. Much of it was
frozen in open-top cars.
The end began in the early part of

December, when vesselmen were still

hopeful that the season's tonnage car-
ried might equal the record year of
1916. A terrific blizzard swept the en-
tire lake region at the beginning of
the second week, and sent virtually tha
entire fleet Into shelter for thirty-six
hours. The storm had not lifted when
temperatures, both in the upper and
lower lake regions, dropped to far be-
low zero.
Channels throughotit the lake region

became choked with Ice, and several of
the rivers connecting the different lakes
became frozen over. Despite these ob-
stacles, efforts were made to bring
down from Lake Superior millions of
bushels of grain and additional cargoes
of iron ore.

All Ice-Breakers Enlisted.
Acting on th^ suggestion of the Fed-

eral government, the Lake Carriers'
association pressed into service virtu-
ally every car I'erry and tug on the
lakes to bring the ves?iels down to Lake
Erie ports—gateways to the East.
There, ensued some of the most ardu-
ous battles witlv ice seen In recent
years on the Great Lakes. Vessels
which ordinarily made the downbound
trip in a few days w-ere delayed more
than a week, while tugs and car ferriee
broke pas.sagowHys through ice. run-
ning In some Instances more than a
foot deep. From Dec, 10 to Dec. 16
more than three score freighters were
piloted through heavy blockades at
Sault Ste. Marie, In the St. Clair river,
in the Livingstone channel, off Bar
Point at the mouth of the Detroit river,
and again in Lake Erie off Colchester.
Ont,
While the total tonnage handled dur-

ing 1917 did not equal that of 1916,
the amount of coal exceeded that of thA
year before. Nearly 28.000,000 tons of
fuel went through, an Increase over the
previous year of approximately 2.000,-
000 tons. Total shipments of ore from
the Lake Superior region were 62,498,-
900 tons, compared with 64,734.198 tons
In 1916. Ore shipments In DecemhcT.
1917, were cut to 911, 47« tons, as
against 1,085,900 tons In the same period
of 1916,

Disasters during the se.ason were
comparatively few. and the loss nf life
involved in those that did occur was
small.

Friday, Dec. 21, 1917
Repairing on the Interstate

bridge delayed a Superior-bound
Duluth-Supcrior car 9 minutes
from 2:15 p. m.

A Superior-bound Duluth-5u-
perior car was dela3cd 9 minutes
from 3:45 p. m. at the railroad

crossing between l-ifth and Sixth
streets in Superior.

Saturday, Dec. 22, 1917
A team stalled at Third avenue

west and Superior street delayed
a westboftnd Lester Park car 9
minutes from 5:37 a. m.
A disabled Hunter's Park car

was delayed 15 minutes from 7:54
a. m. at Eighth avenue west and
Superior street.

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention; Telephones:
Melrose 260; Lincoln. 66.

KORBY

PIANO

KORBY PIANO CO.
26. 28 and 30 Lake Ave. North.

The aviation examining board at
Omah.a will continue receiving applica-
tions for the lieutenant's commission
for aviators or balloon pilots, and If
the applicant passes all examinations,
he will be enlisted.
Applications will also be received for

non-fliers (supply officers) but ap-
plicant must be over draft age and not
over 15. must have good education,
creditable business experience and bo
well recommended. Men passing all
the examinations will be enlisted.
Apply to president, aviation exam-

ining board for application blanks.*
Arrest Detroit Murder Suspect.

Sault Ste, Marie, Mich., Dec. 24.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Suspected of
being the murderer of Mrs. Mary De
TConnlck. a Detroit woman, George
Connolly, colored. Is under arrest here, i

pending Identification by Detroit offi-

cers. Missing front teeth described In
j

a circular sent out by the Detroit
|

police lead to his arrest by Chief of ;

Police Mltchel. The height and weight
of the negro tallies with tha descrip-
tion sent out by Detroit.

Great Northern Mulcted 98.0M.
Minot. N. D.. Dec. 24.—Eight thou-

sand dollars was the award of the Jury
In the local district court In the case
of Harold Edwards against the Great
Northern railway which resulted from
a Great Northern train hitting a taxi
driven by Edwards at a level crossing
inside the city limits rast spring. Ed-
wards was severely Injured and re-
i.ialned unconsclons for several days.

Something extra
good in

Uncle
Jerry
Pancake Floor

It's the powdered
Bnttermllk that
nuikn the cakci so light,

porous *ad d«ltrloiu. Am,
for the Tellow padogt.

DOCK PRIVILEGES AT
CHICAGO GO BEGGING

Chicago, Dec. 24.—War and the
La FoUette seaman's law have reduced
shipping on tlie Great I,.akes to such
en extent that there is practlca-Uy no
cVmand for docking privileges at the
'hicago municipal pier, according to
public works.

"Chicago's shipping has been reduced!
almost entirely to across the lake
traffic," paid Mr. Bennett today. 'Prac-
tically all boats which formerly made
the longer trips have been taken over
by the government and smaller boat
owners eay that to carry tlie crew de-
manded by the La Follette larw would
have little room for cargo "

Commissioner Bennett has been en-
gaged In a series of conferences with
lake captains In an effort to find a
remedy for the condition and a reduc-
tion in rates may result, he said.

Pinned I nder Coal—Killed.
Par.shall. X. D.. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald,)—After having been
pinned under a load of coal many
hours, Arthur Koenlg, residing east
of Parshali, died within a few hours
after being rescued by Peter Geiger,
who found him while making an eve-
ning round of his traps. Koenig was
driving liome from a local mine with
a load of coal when the sleigh sloughed
from the grade into a ditch, overturned
and burled him up to- the armpits.

.^

I.nbor Hen la Loyalty Drive.
St. Paul. Minn,, Dec. 24.—The Minne-

sota Federation of Labor will help In
the big statewide loyalty drive to be
renewed next month in Ramsay, Hen-
nepin St. Louis and a few counties in
the Northwestern part of the state
under the auspices of the American
First association. E. G. Hi^ll. president
of the federation, and George Lawson.
secretary, have offered their services
to Robert Hargadlne secretary of the
loyalty association. Mr. Hall and Mr.
Lawson will be asked to speak at
manv meetings in .January.

_ —
l,OHeH Arm Soon After 'Wedding.

Devils Lake. X. D.. Dec. 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Caught in the shaft
of the feed mill, Robert McKay, .Tr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, had his
right arm torn off about four inches
from the shoulder before his f.ather,
standing near, had time to shut off the
engine. Mr. McKay was married on
Thanksgiving day and with his bride
had Just returned from their honey-
moon and were getting settled In their
new home.

Xew Copper Raajce General Mnnnger.
Houghton. Mich., Dec. 24.— (.^peclsl

to The Herald.)—At a meeting of the
directors of the Copper Range railway,
F. R. Bolles, general manager of tha
road, was elected vice pie,><ident and
geneial manager of the railway to
take effect on Jan. 1.

GREAT FOR ECZEMA
AND OLD SORES

North Dakota Boy Frozen. I

Schafer, N. D.. Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The body of Lloyd. 9,'

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. LiUebrldge,
was found froien a short distance from
his home. It Is believed that the child
was either thrown from his horse or
was numbed by the cold and fell oflf.

,

Failure of the lad to report at his home
after leaving the Otto Peterson farm
resulted In search being made for him.:

Altered Baggage Thief held.
St. Cloud, Minn.. Dec. 24.—Herman

i

Koprek, 17, employed in the baggage
room at the Northern Pacific station in
Sauk Rapids, was bound over to tha
grand jurj' on the charge of stealing
articles of value from baggage.

^ ^

Bond Conntr to But Se«d.
Minot, N. D.. Dec. 24.—^Ward county

commissioners have passed a resolution
bonding the county for $250,000 tn
purchase seed and feed for farmers of
that county who are unable to procure

I

A •»

t

Closing Therr Holiday Piano

and Phonogragh Campaign

—Only Six Days Left.

The wonderful tone quality and beau-
tiful case design of best standard
makes of Grand Pianos. Uprigh.t Pianos,
Player Pianos, which are real best
standard pianos today and not old good
standard piano names bought by nut-
side manufacturers who usually built
under good old piano names cheap
pianos and market them at any price
regardless of value, which in many
cases have very little, if any, musical
value.
We do handle and sell such famous

makes of standard pianos as the
Kranich & Bach, Bush &. CJerts, .Schu-
mann, J. Bauer, and other good makes,
which are good reliable standard |)i-

anos today and not only the standaid
piano name on stencil piano fall boards.
Our pianos will please their users and

last a life lime.
We have many bargains In slightly

used Instruments, pianos and phono-
graphs and good selection of small
musical instruments, musical merchan-
dise and musical toys.

Call or write

i/a

these necessities, following the receipt
cf a petition containing the names of
more than 100 freeholders. Partial
failure of crops because of black rust
in 1916 and dn;>utli in 1917 prompted
the action.

It

Logging on Sabasfcong.
Spooner, Minn., Dec. 24.—Extensive

logging operations are being carried
on this year in tiie Sabaskong bay
district this winter. One logging
camp of more than 300 men Is alreadv
beinr established and another for 100
men is now being built. These camps
give the settlers of that section a
splendid market for their products.

.^.— —
Question Accused')* (;uilt.

Crosby. X. D.. Dec. 2i.— (.Special to
The Herald.)—Speculation exists as to
the guilt of Xel.s Helpeland. charged
with the m.urder of his brother. Tobias
Helgeland, farmer of Lincoln Valley
township. Xels Helgeland was ai-
rested after the coioner's jury found
that d^ath was accidental. Helgeland
n'as held to the district court in $5,000
ball, which he furnished. '

?-

Fatal X. D. Runaway.
Rogers, X. D.. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Martin Dalstrom, 65. era-
ployed at the John Berwick farm
southwest of Rogers, was trampled to
death by a runaway team, frightened
by the dropping of a neck-yolce. Dal-
strom's neck was broken and his head
was nearly severed by the sharp-shod
feet of the horses. A sister lives In
Minneapolis.

Breaking Ironwood Klectrlc Cilobew.
Ironwood. Mich., l^ec. 24,^ The elec-

tric light company has been greatly
handicapped of late by the large num-
ber of street lighting globes being
wantonly broken. The company offers
a reward of $25 for any information
which will lead to the arrest and con-
viction of the parties breaking these
globes.

I Guarantee My Ointment, Says
Peterson. Stops itching Instantly

"If you are responsible for the health
of your family," says Peterson. "I want
you to get a large SO cent box of Pe-
terson's Ointment today.
"Remember, I stand back of every

box. Every druggist guarantees to
refund the purchase price If Peterson's
Ointment doesn't do all I claim.

"I guarantee It for eczema, old sores.
running sores, salt rheum, ulcers, sore
nipples, broken breasts. Itching skin,
pimples. blackheads. skin diseases,
blind, bleeding and itching piles as
well as for burns, scalds, cut.s, bruises
and sunburn."

"I had thirty running sores on my
leg for eleven years, was in three dif-
ferent hospitals. Amputation was ad-
vised. Skin grafting was tried. I was
cured by using Peterson's Ointment."

Mrs. F. E. Root. 287 Michigan street,
Buffalo, N. Y.—Advertisement.
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The Supreme Test of Faith

RT. REV. JAMES DOW MORRISON.
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of Duluth

It is not difficult to believe in

God"» ;
. ncf fn the sunshine of

our d.' ' '1 we have homes and
friend' iidance and interests
that I us without becoming
anxletit'^ Hut faith In HJs provl-
den<«* when plans are falling: and
'- i<; are fev.', when disappoint-

md sufferinK have done their
., v.irv. Is not HO easy. How many
thousands In Armenia. In Belgium
and other portions of Europe and
Asia are tnday facing this test of
fallh, am id scenes of desolation, and
bloodshed, and the ruin of all that
made iMs world welcome. How
many r

It, as
gone 1"

malnl.>
high 1

T.. .

t h e \

Btiall f

annl ve
of •'"'

rsary

- in Amirica are facing
rik <.f thofe who have

fir country's call to
ise of America In th«

f the field.

li.'ir anxiety upon C.otl,

ie caret h for them.
.-St of faith, and we
M.Ht In ih<;ir hour of
.Mitt-; into the spirit

I l.r'<].lnt. whit US the
MS <>( the captivity

11 hiK countr>-. could

". ree shall not
fruit be In

, i.ii- 1 of the olive
1 the fields shall yield
flo< k shall be cut off , ,,, . „
and there shall l.e no herd In the stalls; yet I will rejoice in

vxill Jov in the Cod of my salvation."
, „ ^

need todav a steadfast faith In a "Jod whom we ran love and
' ciU-powerful and all-good, is the hearer and answerer or

the
rae

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

.... in our time ut necessity there '"^m*/ 5^7^^"^.^,^ ,^^>''„'

of the incarnation, the culminating proof, in the whole cou
,*.fr,rv-. of Cod's loving care for men.

..„ a „ *,.„,.„.»,«
d the world that He gave His only-begot en Son. that T\ho-

:i in Him should not perish, but have everlasting Hfe.

Miaifd iH.t His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all. how
A'th Hirn freely give us all thlnK«?"

, ,
V i.s tlic supreme assurance tliat In all the experiences of

fijfci.s of tJod's ever-watchful love and care.
liiy is also the guarantee that God will never forget for a
Id which He has redeemed. In the darkness and cryeUy

lit war, let us ever remember that the Lord la Kingk be ti^
•^o Impatient: He sitteth between the cherubln. be the earth

Rest assured therefore that right and Justice will always
umphant. , .,

be the temporarv succe.'s.ses of the powers of evil, or In-
• n, they will not" hold back that Impending doom which
M has apportioned to the evil doer.
;.«»ntance and restitution for the wrongs committed

. tihern France and Armenia; and the spoiler will be
hi.ur i.f rcti il.uti.iii. there is not exacted fr<rrn him "good

r- ' ' .-!! i.tgether and running over."
'.V hen iieace shall once more descend upon

> , , L.-t u.s hope that when another Christmas
.Mi. th' >. Msts . f a \itt<.riuu8 democracy shall have forced

f V. vaiKiui.shfd fue. and enabled us to Join with a deeper
til* angels' hymn. "Glory to Gud In the highest, and on

„ 1 d will toward men."

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find I as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

jQ/t€«#fe^i^*'''**'^V«On« Low Cash Price to AII-«?f^^rrC^^c/6^i

SEE TOMORROW'S HERALD
For full particulars regarding

ORECK'S FAMOUS SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

BESSEMER BRIEFS.

Bessem-T Mt.'h., I '.-«•. 24.— (Special to

Thi' HfTiild. » The Kagles cle»,-ted of;

f,^ f-vllows President, M. K.

ident. ("f. J. Coucli; e<»»

-

. «;uytr; treasurer. Tor-
guard. Anton Slom-

i.ird. Mike Binder;
,, ivosmlckl.
Iter and children went
ch.. to spend the holl-
tlves.

I ..i.N. John Myland and their
, Margaret, returned Tuesday

* 'ne at Keewatin. Minn, after
t visit ht-re with relatives.
; '"rvul Leonard have re-

> ;o. where, they spent
lid are making their
location.
I>agg'*tt has left for

where he ha.s been as-
ompleting his study at
ers* training camp. Mrs.

....,,; hfr son. after a short
Oshkoish. Wis., will Join her

fl

1

r>

et
1<

V !

t

t«j I'

an. •

ports that the people of Bessemer sup-
pi rd its full allotment of 126 pack-
ages and that money was contributed
to enable the shipment of eighty-eight
extra ones.
Mabel Naughton of 'V\^esterport, Md..

V ho haa been visiting at the Chauncey
McLean home, left Friday for Antlgo.
Wis., for a visit before returning to
her home.
Miss .le.ssie .Tewell will re-enter the

University of Michigan shortly follow-
ing the Christmas recess. Miss Jewell,
until recently, was instructor at the
Piirlt.in school.
Miss Jeanette Anderson has returned

from Minneapolis, where she has been
emj. loved for the past year.

SOLDIERS' ''SMOKE"

FUND TAKES JUMP $
If

Boys Cannot Buy American

Tobacco, So Every Con-

tribution Helps.
The Herald tobacco fund, which will

go to buy "smokes" for American boys

In France, took a big Jump Saturday,

when the Empress theater chorus girls

sold copies of The Herald on the street

at noon. The amount of the sales was
$117 04. The Polish Temperancje club

also turned In $4. and seVeral persons
made individual contributions, bringing

the tetaJ receipts up to $132.04 since

last Friday. ^ ^ . ,

Those interested in the fund have but
to contribute a small amount more to

make up $5,000. The totaK receipts up
to date are $4,701.04. With Christmas
here tomorrow and the spirit of giving
In the air, a large number of contribu-
tions is expected.

It must be remembered that our boys
In France cannot get American tobacco
except through tne funds raised by
friends.
BmpreMS chorua girls' Herald

Male* • 117.04
Pollnh Tempemnre dab, Stan*
>%alrxak. treasurer, Uulath. .

Fred Miners, Btnablk, Minn...
.Mm. K. ti. Krlcknon, Fr«'d*rl«',

U 1»

Vebera K. Anderaon. Dalnth
C. V. .\nderMon, Uuluth
George Todd, Dniutb
William Whittam, Duluth ....

J. II. Haymond. Duluth
Ml«a .\dena .lentoft. Duiuti^...
L. I,. Code, Duluth
H. OdabaMh, Duluth
W. II. Denning, Duluth
H. foHd. Kly, Minn.
Mm. Jane Davl«. Duluth
M. Ilalden. Duluth
Ira Coburn. Duluth
(>uatav Srhllbred, Duluth
(aah, Duluth
Friend

4.00
1.00

.35

.3S

.25

.50
1.00
.25
.50
.60
.25

1.00
1.00
.25

l.(»0

1.00
.50

1.00

* »
* WHAT EACH QUARTER BUYS ^AND HOW IT IIS HANDLED. «

#
Every quarter eontrlbuted to 4|

The Herald Tobacco Fund buys ^
American amoklni; tobacco and ^
cigarette* rctallInK at 55 cent* In ^
Duluth. This tobacco 1« packed In ^
Indltldual kita by the American ^
Tobacco company and ahlpped to ^
France In large conitlgnmcntM. The Ife

American Red Croaa dlatributea ^
the tobacco to the American aol- ^
dlera over there. Mfi

Each tobacco kit eontalna ^
week'a aupply of amoking m*te- ^
rial for one of oar aoldlerw. In 4t
each kit are two packagca of elg- ^i^

nrettes. twenty in a package, #
three packages of cigarette tobac- ^
CO, a can of pipe tobacco and ^aeveral booka of cigarette papera. ^
A stamped and addreaacd postal #

card goea with each kit. The aol- ^
dler receiving the tobacco will ^,
acknowledge the gift on this 4(

card, which will be mailed to the *
contributor. ^
Every cent contributed to the ^

fund goea to buy t<j>bacco for pur ^
boyn In France. There la «o
charge for transportation and no
duty to pav In France. Every
quarter aent to tlio fund does
double duty—It baja twice aM
much tobacco aa can be bought
here for the aame amount and It

makea aome soldier happy.

lie ^ A A

J

^•^

Window
Display

Window
Display

Offering your unrestricted choice of

the eastern suburbs of the city and
made repeated efforts to cross to Mex-
Ice, saying he wished to make some
pictures for his personal use. He
later approached two Texas rangers
and asked them to aid him to get
across the border Into Mexico. They
refused and he made a dash for the
Mexican side of the line at dusk. The
sentry fired three pistol shots. An-
other opened fire on him with a rifle,

the bullet causing Instant death.

^^arlot»

1

1

visit at
husbn -"1

A
TU rt'i

^k ... n

A
K

Rilance corps, with Andy
Mfdent and Frank J. l>uda
has been organized. A
listing of <». S. Barber,

U K Mc Handle. W. R.
IX .

avarda, F. A. Silberstein, F.
iJuila. Alex Strom, Henry Murray and
Tfnu Kalasavl.z was app<dnted to for-

itution and bylaws and
t'cessary steps towards

I ti organization which It Is

t ^ 1 eventually Include all of
the iitit, -ijodled men of the city.

Thi- ('hr.i.tmas packet committee re-

MUfvankre Aotoa Burned.
. Milwaukee. Wi.s.. Dec. 24.—Sixty
automobiles were destroyed by fire
Sunday afternoon which wrecked the
garage of the Boynton Auto company.
The damage is estimated at $160,000.
Three firemen were injured slightly
while fighting the blaze. - .i© fire
which was of unexplained origin,
started In a clothes locker used by the
employes, on the second flood.

Expoaorc Killa lowan.
Harvey. N. I).. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)— Wandering away from
the house and becoming lost during
the cold night. F. Ferdinand Brauer
of Decorah, Iowa, who was visiting
his daughter. Mrs. S. S. Goldberg, was
found in a critical condition from ex-
posure near the Harry Bulk farm east

of this city, and taken to the Luther
hosnltal but died a few days later.

ad^^l^
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Better late than never.

One 111" .re message !

Now think ! Haven't
you forgotten somebody?

"Shop early" is good,
but to shop late is better

than not at .all.

Our records of past

-how that there are

hundreds of people to

wliom it is a great acconi-

niudation when stores
stay open on the last eve-

ning. We shall therefore

keep the store OPEN
TONIGHT until the

crowds are served.

At a quarter and up to

a dollar there are scores

of different things in the
store— all easily parcel

jK'Sted and delivered by
Uncle Sam's faithful car-

riers if you mail them to-

night or tomorrow morn-
ing.

This then ends the Co-
luni Adman's Christ-

mas .shopping Talks for

the season of 1917.

On l>ehalf of the whole
force— from G e n e r a 1

Manager to the wrapping

Total •
Previously acknowledged. . . . 4.569.00

Grand total »4,701.04

d¥o¥M^
reach camp

Trip to Fort Winfield Scott

Proves One of Much

Interest.

TROUBLE IJ^BUNCHES.

50 Goodridge Man Fined for Disorderly

132:04 Conduct, Then Held lor Blind-Pigging

Thief River Falls. Minn., Dec. 24.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Andy Ryan, a
resident of Goodridge, was arrested on
a charge of disorderly conduct pre-
ferred by his wife. The case had been
postponed in municipal court for two
days, his wife refusing to prosecute.
The county attorney refused to drop
the case and Saturday a plea of guilty
was entered and Ryan fined |5 and
costs, amounting to $30
Ryan was then served with two war-

rants, one on the complaint of H. W.
Smith of Goodridge, charging the. il-

legal sale of beer, and the other on
complaint of Albert .Tohnson, a minor.

I who asserted that he had purchased
four drinks of whisky over the counter

I of defendant's soft drink parlor. Ryan
I

was bound over to the grand jury on
I
both chargas.

ALL suns,ALL FURS

AND ALL DRESSES
None reserved—also choice of

OYER 500 COATS
Regardless of whether the former price was $30.00, $4000, $50.00 or even $60.

BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26th, 9:00 A. M.

DWl^--^G4ec^i^*^-^Sup«rior Street at First Ave. West^^^^Q^teaA:^^^*'^'^!^^^

Minnesota Men Stationed

on Site of 1915

Exposition.

girls—I wish to thank the
public for their liberal

patronage of the Colum-
bia and for their patience

under conditions when
the best organization is

soifictimes overwhelmed
by the e x t r a o r dinary

amount of business.

• •

With all our heart we
say to vou: A MERRY
CHRISTMAS.

Duluth.
Minn.

At ThJrd
Ave. West.

CLOTHMfi GO.

All Duluth and iron range troops,

who left for Fort Winfield Scott, Cal..

last week, have arrived at camp and

are well and in good spirits, according

to a message received by The Herald

from one of the men today. The boys

greatly enjoyed the trip and were de-

lighted with the mountain scenery and
other notable sights along the »oute.

Oapt Alfred E. Johnson of the Ely,

Wlnton and Tower contingent writes

that the Duluth Y. M. C. A. did a great

deal to add to the comforts on the

train by providing books, magazines,
stationery and many other articles that

could not have been
other way.
The Northern Minnesota men

ing Duluth troops, are now «

on the Bite of the 1915 Panama-Pacific
International exposition. The men were
given their first Inspection at this camp.
The new camp is composed entirely

of artillery companies and regiments
situated on San Francisco bay. Two
car lines extending into the city are

within a few minutes' walk of the

'^^The Presidio military reservation, in

which Fort Winfield Scott is situated,

is a half mile toward the Golden Gate.

Steamers, warships and sailing ves-

sels pass directly under the guns.

These will be manned during the train-

ing period by Duluth and Mesaba range

recruits.

obtained in any

Includ-
stationed

CHANCES TO ENTER
AVIATION SERVICE

Omaha, Xeb., Dec. 24.—The Fort
Omaha. Neb., aviation examining boatv'.

will consider application.s, if made
promptly, for the comr^l.sslon of second
lieutenant without training and t'>r

rapid Induction Into the service, men
of draft age who sire graduates oC
recognlzze.l technical schools and who
have had at least one year's practical
experle.ice In gas engines since gra('-
lation, also men not graduates of rcc-
organized technical schools but whose
practical gss en^jine experience has
furnished a technical school trainings.

It will be necessary to send Immedi-
ately men on the latter class to a
ground officers' training school. Ap4)ly
In person or telegraph for applicatior.
l)!arks to the president of the aviation
examining board. Fort Omaha. Neb.,
and on receipt of applications earlv
cate for exarrlnaticns will be a.-ranged.

Find Dynamite ob Train.
Wahpeton, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two hundred pounds of
dynamite is being guarded here while
railroad officials await Instructions as
to its disposition. The conductor on a
northbound Milwaukee freight found
the explosive on his train and billed for
Olenora, N. D., a siding on the prairie,
a new town started about a year ago
near the Montana lin«!.

Storm Hits N. D. Traffic.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 24.—A sudden

drop of more than 25 deg. in the tem-
perature accompanied by a snowstorm
and high winds Sunday afternoon se-
riously hampered railroad traffic in

all parts of the state, trains being
reported from two to six hours late.

DR. BUDD COMMANDER.
'

J. B. Culver Post, G. A. R., Holds
|

Annual Election of Officers. i

Dr J D Budd was elected comman-
|

der of the .1. B. Culver post. No 128. ,

GAR, which met in Memorial hall
i

at the courthouse Saturday. The In-'

Etallatlon of Dr Budd a"<Jtl.e other

newly elected officers will be neld n
conlunctlon v ith the Woni^.n s Re) el

corps officers the night of Jan. 12

«? H Towler of Minneapolis, depart

men 'commander, will be In charge
the Installation cerernonles.

The Civil war veterans dlscus.'ed

plans for the dedication of the soldier

and sailors monument which is being
erected In courthouse square, the ui;-

\elling to occur Memorial day. May 30.

The officers elected for Culver post

pre: J. D. Budd, commander; C. M.
Wilson, senior vice commander; S. M.
Klelley junior commander; R. b.

Lcrch, officer of the day; E. G. Chap-
man, quartermaster; James H. Nell,

officer of the guard; John H. La Vaqua.
adjutant; J. Kimball, chaplain; S. C.

MtCormlck, surgeon, and J- D- Budd
was al.«o elected patriotic instructor.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

GREAT SING

ATJRMORY
Municipal Christmas Cele-

bration Will Be Held In-

doors This Year.

YOU CAN SEE

MERRin& HECTOR

the best results when you use

our printin,g and binding.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

"RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE-

Brilliantly Decorated Tree

Is Center of Attractive

Setting for Sing.

president
Fred
holm.

David Jamieson; secretary.
Ward; treasurer, William I."k-

AKkin OrganiBationa Klect.

Aitkin. Minn.. Dec. 24.—The following

Waterson; vice oracle, Mrs. Alma Wen-
dal; recorder, Mrs. Hulda Palmer; re-
'celver Mrs. Annie Erlckson; marshal,
Mrs. Luclle Gashel; assistant marshal.
Miss Lotta Perkins; manager. Enocl*
Marsh; physician, Dr. J. J. RatcUffe.

Aitkin People Retom Home.
Aitkin, Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Local young people homa
i from schools and colleges for the holl-

of

GERMAN GRADUATED
FROM U . OF WISCONSIN

El Paso, Tex.. Dec. 24 —Charles H.
Felge, the German who was shot and
killed by a United States army patrol
Frldav "night while attempting to

elude the patrols and escape to Mex-
ico, was a graduate of the University
of Wisconsin's engineering school In

190f«. according to a statement found
on his person. A bank hook showing
deposits in a savings bank of New
York also were found as were other
papers and diagrams .which were held
by the army authorities.
Felge appeared at outpost No. 3, in

T started to rane hard yestid-
day, and me and Puds Slm-
klns and Leroy Shooster and
Sid Hunt and Sam Cross ran
Into Pudses house and started
to plav mu!>eum. Puds Sim-
kins being the man that went

erround ixplainlng wat the diffrent

things was. and Sair Cross being the
man he was txplalnin^ them to, and me
and Sid Hunt and Leroy Shooster being
mummies. Jest standing there stiff with
no ixpression on our face, and Sam say-
ing, Wats these?
Thems mummies, ."^ed Puds, theyre

BOOO yeers old and they was dug up in

a lot of old ruins.
Do you mean they was ruined mum-

mies? sed Sam.
I guess so, sed Puds. And he ponited

at me, saving. This one used to he a
dog catcher In Egypt, he cawt more
dogs than all the other mummies put
together.
Maybe they w.Tg ony mummie dogs,

sed Sam. And he pointed to Leroy
Shooster, saying, Wat did that one use
to he?
He was awtomobeel driver, ony they

i

dident have eny awtomobeels then, so
he dident have mutchi to do. sed Sam.

i How about this one? sed Sam pointing
' at Sid Hunt.
I He was a grate horse steeler, sed
Sam.

I

Youre another, sed Sid.

Hay, youre a mummie, you c.Tnt tawk.
1 sed Sam. And him and Sid called each
other names till they coodent think of
eny more and started to flte. and they
resseled all over the r<^om and nocked
down chairs and everything, and Pudses
mother came runninj^: in and made Sam
Cross and all us mummies go rite home
in the rain and everything, and we all

got so wet it was a good thing wf
wasn't mummies for leel.

W^ith everything In readiness for the

municipal Christmas sing and cele-

bration, the Armory awaits the ar-

rival of the throngs which will gather

at 6 o'clock tomorrow afternoon to

make merry about the gigantic

Christmas tree which has been raised

into place on the Armory floor. This
will mark Duluth's first indoor
Christmas celebration, the outdoor
sing having been abandoned since the

severity of the weather in other years

tended to make singing In the open a

hardship. ...
The communal spirit this year Is

rampant, due to the founding of nu-
merous community centers during the

last year. The Commercial club has
indorsed the idea of merging the com-
munity centers into one Immense
event for Christmas and the business
houses and firms throughout the city

have urged their employes to attend.

Reservations have been made by many
of the larger Institutions here for

whole sections at the Armory for to-

morrow and J. R. B.itchclor, chair-

man of the Christmas day sing, pro-
poses to seat as many of the different

organizations together as possible.

Their reservations will be retained
until the opening of thn pro-J^ram when
of necessity these places will have to

bo given up to the accommodation of

the crowds.
Director Batchelor has arranged to

have several of the busiiwss organiza-
tions' employes render musical num-
bers in addition to the chorus singing
of the whole gathering. Patriotic

songs and Christmas carols will make
up the program, assisted by tho Mat-
ine Musicale orchestra of fifteen

pieces under the direction of Mrs.
John ' A Stephenson. The Duluth
Choral club will lead in the singing
and its membership Includes the best

singers In the city. The Hallelujah
chorus from the "Messiah" will be
rendered us the grand finale. Mrs.

(Jeorge A. Reifsteck will present a
reading of some interesting features,

which will add variety to the singing,

also Miss Nellie Stoughton's proteges

of folk dances will delight the audi-

ence with their quaint old English
stops. These dancers have been se-

lected from the best In "the grade
schools of the city.

were elected officers of the Woman's
Relief corps: President, Mrs. Nettle
Hanson; senior vice, Mrs. Lizzie Saw-
yer; Junior vtce. Mrs. Pearl Mount;

Y^^^^Vs: ^JI!ie^G^?m^ol"e! ^r^s^'1Vleg\Ye:
J

days are Wend all Hogfrs Miss Dorothy
vfrB AtiIha SnAJdlnff- second delegate, Seavey and Mlss Margaret Robinson.

Mrs. Nmle^'Hanro^n; 'th?rd delefate; Carleton college. Northfleld: Miss El,^^^^

Mrs. Edna Olson; fourth delegate, Mrs ^eth Krech, St Mary- s hall. Faribault

Anna Frlckson- first alternate Mrs. Charles Keast and Miss Margaret

nfanche Murohy- second alternate Mrs. I
Waren. Hamllne university; Misses Eva

"'^"'^Sa^for'^d;'^\hlrd afternafe • Miss ! Small, "Clara Seavey and I^ulse Hens^
• - - . - »--- Superior normal; Mlsaes Margaret Clufc

Anna Mahler land Helen Harper, St. Cloud normal;

The Royal Neighbors elected the fol- 1 Milton Larson and Anna Rathbun. stat*

lowing officers: Oracle, Mrs. Cora L. university.

j
Mary
Lila Johnson;

prararanHHBancaBa
D. H., 12-24-17.

PROGRAM FOR FARMERS.

•^War Farming' Will Be Theme of

Meeting Jan. 7.

Producing of cr.^ps so a« to meet de-

mands during the war will be the key-
note of the program at the annual
meeting of the Federated Farmers
clubs at the Northeast experiment sta-

tion on Jan. T. M. J. Thompson, who
Is In charge of the St. Louis county
experiment station, arranged the pro-

Harold Glvndon will demonstrate
war-tim.e menus. George F. Howard
will sp'^ak on "Bt>s' and Girls' CluhF. '

A J McGulre and C P. Bull on "Farm
Conservation and Production,' and A;

J Tolaas on "Potato Production.

Tl.ese spealtcra arc from the university

farm extension -1. partment.
The business session will bo neld in

the forenoon. There will be meetinprv

Pfternoon and night also. Officers will

be elected in the forenoon. Present of-

I fleers are: President, gie Larson; vice

We extend our heartiest

greetings of the Yuletide

season and wish you

one and all a -

Mtxxv
Cfjrisitmas!

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE 911. GRA.\D 195.

iBiicaanaiiHBnoisDB

t

-**>.- M-J1-, -! J . J!"
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
FT I Ml the last looks have been

taken to see that the turkey

:i>nl tri"""'r"f« are where it la

:
,. the arm or too cold.

It. at the fruit cake ! where
.1 1,,. Httafked by th.o3» wha are

^ to celebrate, that

ju3t the right places

1 under It and that the

tree can€le» or bulbs are ready to

it a iB«menfs nodico, there i»

r little duty anffl that !» i>Jac-

frably an el •

..-iiiuti the fled €!•-;>> -

show how many memtu-
hold are Christmas mem-

Famous Australian Diva

Has New Picture Taken

Ins a

Cor e.

rfftW

-fv.„ T^..., !;*:.«• 4.-i ^r>.-(ety '>f St. John's
1 meet at 2:10

afternoon at the

: .i V I'. Turiibladh, 811

avenue east.
• • •

The younger eet and tho college p
pie bora* for the- holidays will be th^^

r. ''•*tit of thf da!i.''e given by membem
It the SpaJdlnr

• ^ MacAuUffe arid
who are In charge of

., ram arrang-emfnt. say
"vlchard
nr*- In

J r

1 Mjs. I'limp :,.

A.l:jni Thonapson.

•

vc a rianclnar
ig academy. .Jan.

.^ orrhfstra will

!• atienda .

i'hrifltmn» .. -i i

>:ic« wtti leave New Year'*
!i,ie her studies.

« • •

I'Rxy Towne tfl horn..* from
r. for tae Chrletmas

who Is a student at
1 -iii-ndln*^ the holl-

r-ln-law and sl»-

Mr». William D>ty of

* • «
' arrived y»:sterdf»v

• of .'VLfcnigan to
th her parentj.
iSH. 1931 (ireyao-

•in has returned
I'a.. to spend Ih-i

' t3, Mr and Mra.
) East Second

>ii and Ray Fenton
Ifi !ii« city durinjj

s the Kiiest.« of
ntari, 5 721 Wyo-

! P. O'Brien and
4 It P'lrst avenue

1 from Hut SprlngJ,

—Ccwrlfhl liy B«lo N-^» Scrvto.

MME. NELLIE MELBA.
Mnie. KelHe Melba, the famous Aus-

tralian soprano, haa posed for a por-

1

trail after many years of absence from]
th© photograi>her. Adniitledly the first

|

singer In the world today, she ts ap-

1

peering with the Chicago Opera coin-t^^ ^^ ,

pany this year and has been singtnK^antata at UrptianagC.
In concerts In the East. * ^

Stryker. who are spending the winter
in New York.

• • •

Mrs. E. H. Darrow. Ironwood. Mlch^
is the guest of her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Charles C
Jont'S, 217 West Winona street.

e • •
Miss Marguerite Peffer of Minne-

apolis Is spending the holidays In the
city.

« • «

Miss Ema Ziehlsdorff has returned
from the Oberlln music conser\-atory
to pass the holidays with her parents.
Mr. ana Mrs. C H. Ziehlsdorff. 1412
East Fourtli street.

• • •

Mrs. M. Stein has returned to Qllbert,
Minn., after a week's visit with her
mother. Mrs. M. Berese, 222 East Sec-
ond street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. PhtUlp Thomas of Min-
neapolis are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Kay C. Helm, 2610 East Third street.

• • •

I>r. and Mrs. H J. Connor are guests
at the Hotel Maryland. Pasadena, Cal.

• • «

MlsB Mildred Johnston of Minneapo-
lis is the gueet of Mrs. C. U Stuart.
419 First avenue west, during the
Christmas holidays

• • •

Lieut. George Monaghan, stationed at
Camp Dodge, De.s Moines, Iowa, is

spending the Christmas holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mon-
aghan, 2221 East Fourth street.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Turrish and
children of Hancroft, Wis., are the
gueota for the holiday.^ of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Turrish, 1702 Wallace avenue.

• • •

Miss Franc Adele Ensign. 422 Vi East
Third street. Is In Mason City, Iowa, to
remain over Chrlstnias.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McL/eod of Boston

are spendinp the holidays with Mr. Mc-
L.eod'fl parents. Mr. and Mr.s. A. Mc-
I>eod. 206 East Sixth street. Mrs. Mc-
Leod was formerly Mlsa Lillian Trymn
of Bangor, Me.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIMMY COO!«f HAS FI^T E TASTE IS CLOTHES.

A I

Robinson-Matthews.
\ a !)!»** weddinar of Saturday

it ..f Miss Catherine
n Spiings. Wis., who

tig at Fuxboro, Minn.,
Matthews of Duluth.

at the reaideni-e
'^r and sister-in-law.

.i Itobinson. 405 East
V. <

'. N'. Pace, pastor of
rliurch, i)erformed the

iiid Mrs. Robinson were
ts. and their 5-year-old

villne, was the ring bearer
vintthevv.i. who left Sat-
•^ .r a short trip to the
:i be at home at 4510
after Jan. 15, but will

., al honeymoon in the sum-

Stricker-Winton.
Mr n"'1 yU'^ rier.fge W. Strieker of

' ca the engagement
Beatrice, to David

n of Mrs. W. C, Wla-
rst street. Mr. Winton

•lie t: ».vat Flying corpa and Is In
riB In Toronto.

EricksoivMoxness.
'.•

. miiriage of Miss Jennie T.
1 Troy J. Moxness was »ol-
urday night at the re.^-

't the bride's parent?, 4120
iitreet. Rev. J. J. Daniels, pas-

f the Wst Knd Swedish Mlssi^m
I'fficiartng, The Lohengren

reh waa played by Miss
3 3 the bridal party en-

tered, a: fig the ceremony
Mr« .1 same •Faithful and
Trii-"' ( [-uhi*nKren). During the r.-r-^-
mcr; n V. 11 solo. "Springtime of the
8' '1 by Miss Anna Nurain
ar. I Erlckson.

Th<» biHie, who was given In niar-
rlaye by her father, wore a gown of
»"! *

' and peorgett© crepe. Her
ve .t;t.r with lilies of tli.3 vai-
I'* ' ried a «hower bouquet
of and valley lilies. The
n: Miss Elsie Pearson,
w 'Ati and carried yellow

' ' k-fon. sister of
.- .A':ui Olson, the

r-f gowned in soft blue
r bouquets were KlUar-

I > 1 ne ring was concealed in
« vith little Margaret -\nderson,
the riiitibearer. dre.ssed in fairy white
The grooms att^-ndants were Elmer
Anderson and Oscar Erlckson, the lat-
fer a brother of the bride. A recep-

for ."eventy-flve guests followed
rem'-ny. T'flt'gramed congratula-

ii r --'ived from Miss Esther
P ' MIflfi Anna Burud of
''

'It .-^i-i iti<.<», Fla.
and Mrsj Moxness will be at
at 1 1 St Paul avenue. Hunter's
«fter Jf.

' 15.

Mr. and Mre. W. E. Wesslnger. 922 East
Fourth atreel

.

« • «

Ml.-is Aurelie Proul, Sherwood, Minn..
Is in the city for the holidays, the guest
of her slater, Mrs. Joseph Lafortune.

• « •

Mr.'^. Jf.'iuy i:..!..rt8 left Sunday to

spend tile wtu'.t r In Slierwood, Minn.
• « *

Osc,ar .«?olhelni of Montana Is In the
city spending the holidays with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Solhelm, 119
Ea.Ht Sixth street.

• • «

Misses Irene and Julia Gravelle.
Grand Rapids, Minn., who have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. (\ W. Peters,
117 west Red Wing strttt, have re-
turned to their home.

• « •

Miss Mary Walsh and Miss Elizabeth
Walsh, who are teaching in the pubic i

schools at Brainerd. Minn., are spend-
|

Ing the Christmas vacation with their
|

parents, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Walsh.
14S West Faribault street.

• • *

Mrs. Robert House, 201 West Fari-
bault street, will have as her guest
over Christmas her aon-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. M. Quello, and
their little daughter Hoherta. of Mar-
•luette Mich. Miss Ethei House and
Harola O, Hou.ie. who have been vlst-

|

Ing In Minneapolis, have returned.
I

• • . I

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker and family,
j

529 North Eighteenth avenue east, left
.Sunday for Minneapolis, where they

,

will spend the holidays.
• « •

Jo8«ph Kelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
S. Kelly 414 Ea.st Third street. Is home
from Exeter to »p*»nd the vacation
with his parents.

• • «

Mrs. James Wharton and daughter,
Helen, 1826 Woodland avenue, have
returned from a two months' trip In
the East.

• • «

J. D. Stryker. 2702 Woodland avenue,
has left for New York city, where he
will join Mrs. Stryker and Miss Susan

With woeds larger than himself,
Henrv Bond greeted those whe at-
tended the cantata. "Santa ciaus and
Comi>any," at St. James' orphanage
vesterday afternoon. The children's
choir sang "Holy Night." Ralph Bogan
recited "V. 8. Spells Cs" and Floyd Mc-
Collor recited the salute to the flag
preliminary to the presentation of the
cantata, for which Mrs. J. R. Kuth was
accompanist, and to whom much credit
Is due.
The assistants of Santa Slaus (Roy

Gauthler) were his secretary CMary
Dunn), the poetess (Ursula Lushln), the
candy maid (Mary I..uhln). mall car-
riers (Eugene McCollor. Earl I.*s8or
and Clifford Mc«'ollor). carpenters,
seanistresses, bell makers and tinsel
fairies.

"Jolly Carpenters" was sung by the
large boys who wore overalls and blue
shirts and carried the mallets with
which they had made toys for Santa
Claus. The tinsel fairies, the smallest
girls. wero gay with tinsel and
Jingling with bells, and the small boys,
who were the bell makers, had bells
fastened on their suits. Cornucopias of
popcorn were carried by those who
sang "Who Likes Popcorn?" and the
mail carriers had bulging pouches. The
candy maid wore a white dress and cap
and the members of the chorus carried
"all-day sucker.s." The poetess con-
tinually interrupted with rhymes, but
there had to be some compensations for
her trlal.s. for she explained that It

was a hard matter to write verses
about roses and summer breezes with
the thermometer w*ay below zero. Not
the least Important members of the
company were the babies, who, in pa-
Jamas, came out rubbing their eyes, for
they had heard Santa'.M sleighbells, and
singing, "We Have Tumbled Out of
Bed •

After the cantata, Santa Clau.<5. a big
one this time, assi.sted by men of the
ori>hanage board, distributed gifts from
the Christmas tree which was at the
side of the stage until each child was
loaded down.

Rt. Rev. James McGolrlck thanked
the sisters, the board members and the
Junior and .senior orphanage guilds for
the pleasure they had given the chil-
dren.

^ ^ Side Talks »^ ^
By Rath Cam* ron.

Don't Forget the Old Hymns

meeting Of a
which I at-
seemed to me

About People.
M's-i .Mk;! . I'.it; lann, who Is attend-

f Minnesota, Is vi»-
nf her aunt, Mra.

William H«M k. iJOlS Lakevlew drive
durlncr tJ h.lldays. Wallace Rock
left ! f'r Oklohonia, where
Mra, rhildien will Join him
after iiii t-jtitiui' ,i trip through the
West,

• • e
Mr r!"<t Mrs Charles Levant, 1124

Raat street, left thle afternoon
for I t.> spend Christmas and
New Year's.

• • •
Mifs Hazel and Russell Clemence,

1911 Lake avenue .'louth. left last eve-
ning fo( Mended Tlslt with rel-
atives It; ;peg and Brandon, Man.

• • «

Benfarnln Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W "V .1. 1918 East Fifth street.
la h"' a furlough from the Great
Lake.-} naval training station.

• • *

Walter Fraker, who Is on the T' ?: 5?

Gopher, at f'hicago, came hom» , s-

terday to pr>'r!l h two day.«i* furlough
with Ills nioih*!, .Mrs. Louise D. Fraker,
41 Kent road,.

• • •

Miss Esther We.«<slnger has returned
from the I'nlverslty of Wisconsin to
•pend the holiday.s with her parents.

ASK FOR and GET

Horlick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prtca.

' k| _ *V MIANY ways I am a lover of
JH I change, but there is a certain
4^ A form of newness, a certain

555^ abandonment of the old
qgHi"P which disturbs me whenever
KSSSSSSJ It comes to my attention. I

refer to the desertion by the
churches and es[>eclally by the Sun-
day schools and young people's so-
cieties of the beautiful old hymns.
The Sunday evening

young people's society
tended the other night
a typical example.
During the service six hymns were

sung. One of these was a fairly
familiar one (though not one of the
old standbys), another bore an old
name, but the music had been changed
beyond recognition.

The other four were distinctly mod-
ern hymns, so far as I could see, little

in either words or music to recom-
mend them.

The CoMEregatlon Gave It Up.
They were all pitched so high that

the majority of the singers nad to
forego a line or two now and th^n, and
the music of one reached such altitudes
that half way through most of the con-
gregation gave It up entirely and at
the end only one person, the choir so-
prano, was still singing.

It Is often claimed for these new
gospel hymns that they are very
catchy and have a swing to them that
attracts the young folks. Of the four
I heard only one could have laid a
claim to half as much swing a« the

old standbys. And the words—well
none of them had any particular
beauty or distinction and the words of
one (especially requested by a young
member of the choir) were almost
maudlin.
Tucked Away In the Back of <h«r Book.

I picked up the hymn book and
looked it through. Yes. the old hymns
were listed in the index, but where do
you suppos-* I found them when I
looked them up? Tucked away In the
back of the book in small print. There
were such fine old trumpet calls as
"Onward Christian Soldiers," "Holy,
Holy, Holy." "The Son of God fJoe.s Forth
to War," "Come Thou Almighty King."
There were my tender old friends,
"Jesus, Lover of My Soul," "Lead
Kindly Light." "Rock of Ages," "Sweet
Hour of Prayer." There were Fanny
Crosby and Watts and Charles Wes-
ley thrust aside; pushed Into the back-
ground; made (In the parlance that be-
fits the act) "to take a back seat."
Let'M Have the Beet of Old and ^>w.

Yes, I know it Is foolish and narrow
to assume that all the good hymns
have been written and not to be will-
ing to look fur merit in the new. But
my heart is sore for the slight to my
old friends. I want them reinstated
In their places, both In the books and
the young folk's hearts. I am willing
that the best of the new should stand
be.slde them, but I am not willing that
a hodge podge assembly of new hymns
usually commonplace and some times
cheap should elbow them Into obscur-
ity.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Don 7 Buy at Random
ThP're Is nothing like being fore-

handed—nothing like seeing where
something picked up at a saving today
will he useful In the not too distant

future. There are
many women who
have the knack of
buying goods out
of season with
such Judgm ent
liiat when the sea-
son for these
things makes its

round they will be
prepared to meet
it. I suppose these
women are true
b 1 ue, dyed-in-the-
wool bargain hunt-
ers. They save
many a penny and
eventual ly add
many dollars to

their rainy day fund. But they have
the quality, whi.h is proof against
temiptatlon to buy things that are
pretty values, but altogether unneces-
sary,

I f.1111 y women with both character-
istics equally developed are not over-
common. I find that many women
who have the Instinct to ferret out
genuine values and who have the
ready money to put Into merchandise
of one kind and another out of eeason,
have also almost a mania for buying
things and laying them away In an-
ticipation of a future use that may
never arUe.

I called on such a woman yesterday
morning and fuund her delving elbow

deep Into a box couch, rummaging
through piles of stuff^gloves, laces,
ribbons, dress lengths, veils and all
the paraphernalia dear to women
"Where did you get It?" I denaanded!
and then as I pounced on length of
eye-let embroidery flouncing—just
enough for a corset covering—I saw
that this box must be a receptacle for
bargains. And so it proved to be It
was literally filled with odds and
ends all exceptional values, but repre-
senting a form of extravagance that
Is de(>eptlve and a drain upon the
purse, however slowly accumulated.
Now she is not an exceptional wom-

an. I can count in my circle of friends
several who are inclined Just «a this
one Is. They have boxes and draws
filled with trivial things for which
they may some day have a use
Counted separately the tidbits do not
represent much money. Collectively, It
makes a formidable sum.

Half the stuff this woman had will
never be used, etiher because It Is not
enough or because It Is not suitable
to her needs. That it w^as pretty and
cheap was .sufficient at the time. On
deliberation I do not doubt that every
woman who makes purchases this way
will say as this woman did as she rose
from the side of her bargain box, "I
don't know why I bought them. Half
of them are of no value to m.e already
and what value the rest will have'
time will tell. I Just can't resist
things that are cheap and pretty. And
I alM'ays see them."
There Is one of two things for awoman with these proclivities to do.

Either overcome the temptation to
buy at random or else avoid the op-
portunity.

IMMY C(X)N advised Peter
i

Rabbit to take the black I

trouser for his left hind leg.
j

.\nd It certainly did fit like
the paper on the wall. It I

waa very tight, but it fitted
;

the fown nicely, and showed
i

off the calf of Peter's left hind leg. !

And Peter, you know, was very proud
]

of his big muscles and his calves!

Mr. Jim Crow pulled and tagged to '

g'et the black pants up high enough
!

to meet Peter's vest. Peter, you know,
always wore a belt and slao suspen-

;

ders; and he was fussy a1t>out luivlng
j

his pants fit well around his slender
waist I I

And Little Peter looked In the glass
and smiled, as ha saw the nice fit; but
he said. "Mr. Jlra Crow. I fear the pants
for my hind leg are too tight for the '

new fashion!"
j

•*'Now, see h?re, Peter Rabbit." blurt- '

ed out Mr. Jim Crow, "It's my business
to watch the late^^t etyl^a. And I tell

you that all the youngr fellows aro
wearing their pants so clo«e this sea- i

son that they can't sit down!" I

"Alright." said Peter Rabbit, "I'll
|

take your word for it. I don't care
|

to sit down, if I'm only in style!"
,

"And now, Mr. Jim Crow," asked
j

Peter Rabbit, "Wl\at have you for my
j

right front leg?" "You ee*, lie lots of
trouble to buy pants, when you've got

i

four legs, for yoo must have two pairs
|

of pantaloons; one pair for the hind !

legs, and one pair for the fore legs.
And you remember that Peter Rabbit

;

wore a pair of very long- panta on his
,

hind legs.
So all thla Tiu^& Mr. Jim Crow much

trouble in «-ettlng Peter a. perfect fit

boTh before and behind. Mr. Jim Crow
looked an<i looked for another fine
garment ta match perfectly the hind
pair of pEUitaloons; and .tt last he
called out, in the rear of his long
ators, "Come here, young gentleman.
and see what- I've found:, a perfect
match!" *

And Jimmy X'oon ran tfast to wee.

but Peter's new trousers behind were
so tight, that he could scarcely walk

Red Cross Notes.
The Duluth .Universal Milling com-

pany mado'ti Obristraas gift of $475 to

the Red Crt>aa. The Palmeir's Improve-
ment club of Palmer, Minn, sent in a
check for 15.90. A (heck for $110 and
another for (26 were for the com-
forts for fHchtln^ men fund, and the
same fund was increased by $'J6 from
the sale at the board of trade of a
fruit cake which was a gift from Mor-
g-an Park.

• • e

Every army and navy man on duty
In Duluth has been provided for and
candy and tobacco have bten sent to

the Fourth Minnesota.
• • *

The Duluth chapter has received
llie following letter from Maj. C. E.
Prudden at Camp Cody:

"All the list of hospital supplies,
with the exception of the enamel
ware, which your chapter has so
promptly furnished me upon my re-

quest, has arrived and is now filling

a much needed want. At present we
are undergoing a slight epidemic of
tonsilitis, grippe and bronchitis, which
is probably due to the severe dust
storms In this locality, the dust Irri-

tating the throats and lungs of our
boys on drill. Some days these storms
are blinding and a g-reat deal of It Is

Inhaled; this, with the large variation
in temperature between the days and
nights, hot In day time and freezing
at night, all tend to lower their vital-

ity and lay them subject to these in-
fe<'tlons.
"Now through your kind efforts we

are able to furnish these sick boys
with some of the comforts they should
have when 111. As I told you in a for-
mer letter, we are not supplied by
the government with all the niceties
of a hospital, slniply the cots, straw
ticks and blankets for twelve men.
True, we have a base hospital in this
division, but at presetit It Is over-
crowded so that some of the patients
have had to take their own cots and
blankets to the hospital and sleep in
tents, and I have noticed that our
men would rather- remain In our own
regimental hospital than go to the
large base hospital. It has been neces-
sary to accommodate more than the
regulation number of twelve men and
It is interesting to see these sick men
toss a coin to see which one gets the
mattress, sheets and a real pillow
which thev have not seen for months,
and as thev were Retting into the
pajamas which they have become ac-
customed to go without, for pajamas
aro not a part of a soldier's equip-
ment, they would sit on the chair and
admire the mattress and the white
sheets and blankets in anticipation
of the comfort to be derived as soon
as they could get Into them.

'"The motorcycle ambulance side car
is a very handy means of transporta-
tion at present for emergency cases
to and from the base hospital and for
the rapid delivering of messages. A
far greater use for It will be found up-
on our arrival In France, and I can
see In the very near future work for
the two patient ambulame sufficient
to amply repay the original expend-
iture.

"I am inclosing a picture of the in-
terior of the hospital. It is not as
good a one as I would like to submit,
but you can see how It is arranged
Inside. A better picture will, be taken
later and sent you.

"I wish also to acknowledge the re-
ceipt of the phonograph records for
use on our machine at the hospital.
They are belns played from early
morning to late at night. We keep
the machine in a room In the hospital
set aside a^ a clubroom for the boys.

at all; so he had to slowly wrlg-gle
along, stepping only about an inch to
each step.
But Peter was awfully happy and

proud, for as he peered In the glass,
he looked so very stylish!
And Mr. Jim Crow said. "Here, young

gentleman," (and you know, Jimmy
Coon and Peter Rabbit Just loved to
be called "Young gentlemen"). "I want
to show you ft beautiful striped gar-

Ail tha yaanic fellows ar« wearlag
their pmMtm •• cU»«e thU ««aa«a

that they caa't alt dowai

;
meet. And stripes, you know, are very
fashionable this season! I got this suit
of Mr. Striped Snake; and I know it

will be a perfect fit for Peter's right
fore leg!"
And when Mr. Jim Crow at last had

tugg^ed and tugged and got that striped
auit on Peter's right fore leg, it was
a wonderful sight Indeed! Three legs
of Peter now had pants.

and they take a great deal of enjoy-
ment with the records I would earn-
estly request that any other records
that have l>ecome out-of-date at Red
Cross members* homes be collected and
sent to me for use by the boys.
"Most^of our patients are sick for

only two or three days and fresh linen
has to be applied to beds for new cases,
8o that our linen supply is quickly
exhausted and ready to be laundered.
"We could use another six dozen

sheets and pillow cases and- two dozen
pairs of pajamas, and half a dozen
bath robes.

•'.A.gaia thanking your society for
their help in caring for the sick in

thle regiment, I beg to remain.
Yours to command,

C. E. PRIjDDEN.
Major M. C, 126th Field Artillery.

Goldish-Lebow.
A wedding of interest to their friends

here Is the marriage of Miss Sadie
Lebow of Belaire and Louis Goldish of

Marietta, Wis., which took place last

Tuesday evening in Marietta. The
bridegroom is a brother of Mrs. T^ouis
Miller and B. D. Goldish of this city.

--

DRAMA » »VAIDEVILLE

AiiS^THEATERS
MOTIOiV PICTIRES

PLAYING JN DULl TH rO.MGH'r.
LYCEUM—"Intolerance," film spectacle.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
GR.AXD—New vaudeville and photo-
play show.

REX—Margery Wilson In "Without
Honor," photoplay.

LYRIC—Dustln Farnum in "North of
Fllty-three," photoplay.

ZELDA—Alice Joyce in "The Fettered
Woman," photoplav.

STR.AND—Vivian Martin in "The Trou-
ble Maker," photoplay.

NEW EMPRESS—Musical comedy and
photoplays.

JOYFUL hEiDAY
BHl AT ORPHEUM

Emma Cams Proves Good

Things Come in Large

Packages.
If anyone has the idea that a suc-

cessful singing comedienne should be
four feet six inches tall, with other
dimensions in proportion, he should
drop it. Singing comediennes come
large this year. Witness Trixle Frl-
ganza, who was here some time ago;
Emma Carus, who la at the Orpheum
this week, and a numer of lesser
lights.
Emma Carus, being with us thla

week. Is the singing comedienne of
whom we would write. She la a living
exemplification of the fact that In her
profession good things do not come In
small packages. She is large, and she
has quality with quantity. She has

Efficien t Housekeeping
By nenrletta !>. G.muel.

Our Christmas Gosling

E ALL know what once con-
stituted the prop(5r Christmas
feast before the great war,
and" we alT know, too, what
we may have with propriety
this season. But .just listen to
what was considered the cor-

rect menu when grandma was a girl.

This was suggested In a Delineator of

1860:
Boiled turkey with oyster sauce,

roast goose with apple sauce. Roasted
ham spiced with whole cloves stuck to

It and dressed, with hot currant Jelly

poured on It at the moment of serving.
Chicken pot-pie, atewed beets, cold

slaw, turnips, salsify, winter squash
stewed In cream, mince pie, plum pud-
ding, lemon cakes, and pumpkin plelets

or tarts. - ,

Another suggestion offered our
grand-dames Is mock tturtle soup,
roast small turkeys with cranberries,
boiled or stewed gobbler with celery

sauce, goose liver pie, smoked tongue,
sliced.
Curried chicken with creamed rice,

fried oysters with celei-y of slaw,
sweet potatoes, creamed turnips, but-

tered beets, preserves, jellies, canned
fruits and dried sugared fruits, plum
pudding, calfsfoot jellies of three colors

and blanc-mange.
"Did you eat all that and live?" we

gasp. It would seem that they did. It

makes one think of the conversation of

three elderly ladlea who were telling of
some exceedingly lightweight babies
"Well," said one, "they are not so
small. I on*y weighed threa pounds

myself." "Did you live?" asked the two
listeners. "They say I did and done
well." replied the first speaker.
We are glad to have Just one fowl foi

Christmas dinner this year. If It be
chicken we will be thankful, for noth-
ing is so good as the fixin's that go
with this delectable meat. Chicken
gravy with hot biscuit or dumplings or
rich chicken pie makes a dinner fit tot
the most captious.
Turkey Is impressive, but we can rise

superior to the kingly gobbler and de-
clare with gusto, "Turkey meat is too
dry to plea.se my palate."

If you fix on goose, you will have a
treat, for nicely roasted, the flesh Is
the richest and sweetest of any fowl.
A stx-pounder Is Just beyond the gos-
ling age and bound to be tender. When
you dress it. cut off the feet and re-
move the neck but not the skin, on a
line with the breast bone. Wash the
cavity with strong soda water, fasten
the skin over the breast smoothly and
skewer It In place. If very fat, steam
the bird so the grease can drip down
into the water beneath the steamer for
thirty minutes. Stuff with dressing
made with bread crumbs, eggs, three
or four freshly boiled and mashed po-
tatoes, sage and other seasoning. Fill
the goose with thla and roast, keeping
It well basted until the second Joints
separate easily from the body. Reduce
the heat and bake twenty minutes
longer. Apples bake* may be served
with goose in place of apple sauce, and.
baked or steamed and buttered, onions
are liked with it.

Liberty Bread
Prizewinners
The following persons have been awarded
prizes for submitting the best recipes for

Liberty Bread with Seedless Raisins

:

Ist Prize $15.00....] ^^jf^ ^\l'\J^'l\
^^^^ ^'''

^
\ Seventh St., City.

2nd Prize $7.50..... |
Mrs. R E. McKeoque, 1^07^

I
Twelfth St., Superior, Wis.

3rd Prize $2.50 \
'^"- -^""^^^ ^3>'"^' Mesaba.

( Minn,

Winners of the Ten Prizes of $1 Each:

Anna F. Stukel, First Ave., Chisholm, Minn.
Mrs. William E. Towne, 830 East Sixth St., City.

Mrs. A. Lahtinen, 353 South First Ave. East, City.

Mrs. T. M. Cosgrove, 113 North 20th Ave. West, City.

Edward Brechlin, 2422 West Seventh St., City.

Mrs. William C. Nyberg, 709 N. 57th Ave. West, City.

Mrs. J. L. McPhee, 1918 East Eighth St., City.

Mrs. R. A. Webster, 1212 1^ East Third St., City.

Mrs. C. F. Gow^rd, 14 U. S. block. City.

Mrs. W. N. Hart, 109 Anoka St., City.

The names of the prize winners have been sent to the
California Associated Raisin Co., Fresno, California, and
they will receive their prizes as soon as the mails can carry

the judges' report to California and bring back the checks.

LIBERTY BREAD POPULAR
The unusual interest manifested in our offer of prizes for

Liberty Bread with .Seedless Raisins has proved that Seed-
less Raisins Improve All Bread.

The request of our government that all Americans save

wheat to send abroad has made it necessary to devise Lib-

erty Breads of various kinds. Some are made of wheat
flour and coi-n meal ; some of wheat and rice. Others are

mixtures of wheat flour with rye, barley, oatmeal or

potatoes.

SUN-MAID SEEDLESS RAISINS
improve all these breads tremendously and give added food

value. Even the cheapest of the Liberty Breads are made
delicious and most palatable when these delicious Seedless

Raisins are added.

You need not bake your own Liberty Raisin Bread,

it from your baker or through your grocer.

California Associated Raisin Co.
Mcinl>ersl»il> 8.000 Growths

1-Yesiio, Califonila.

Order

a fund of humor as large as herself;

she has a robust voice that fits her
personality; she has a delightful man-
ner of warming up to the audience that

causes the audience to warm up to

her One couldn't think of calling

her' anything but "Emma" after hear-

ing her. "Miss Carus" la so formal,

and there's nothing formal about
Emma, ^ ^, ^ .

All ol! which leads up to the state-

ment that Emma Carus Introduced her-

self to Duluth at the Orpheura yes-

terday One couldn't Imagine a more
delightful person to head a holiday

week vaudeville bill. She was most
of the show yesterday—although the

bill as a whole measures up exceed-

ingly well—and she will be most of the

show wherever she goes, for she dom-
inates things. She isn't like some
musical comedy stars, who travel on

their reputation In vaudeville. She de-

pends upon sheer merit, and the merit

is there. She sings, talks a lot, dances
some and demonstrates some of the

exercises to which fat women are sup-

posed to be addicted. Of course Emma
Isn't fat—sh.e'8 just large. She is ably

assisted by Larry Comer, who looks

like Fred Fulton and wears his clothes

naturally. Just to top off her general

excellence Emjna puts more puoch
into "Root for Uncle .Sam," than has

been put Into any of the numberle.-.s

war songs at the Orpheum this year

Of the remainder of the bill much
could be written, if it weren't for the

fact that Emma Carus naturally dom-
inates a review as she does the show.

There Is Adelaide Boothby, for In-

stance Miss Boothby l.s also a sing-

ing comedienne and a very ^ood one,

who holds her own even so close to

the luminous one. She doesn t sing

much, but she doesn't need to. for her

act will stand on the burlesque on a
movie patron, that was a scream yes-

terday Another burlesque on the

"illustrated song" singer of a few-

years ago was also splendid. She Is

assisted by Charles Everdean at the

piano. Charles looks like a portrait

painter and plays the piano like an

Leaving singing comediennes. we
come to "Love Thy Neighbor," an al-

legorical «ketch from the repertoire

of the Washington Square Players. It

is a series of pictures of life—of the
sordldneaa of the masses. It is well

acted and has a teUlng lesson. It

leaves much to inference, but the.

world la getting over the idea that
vaudeville patrons do not think.

Tom Kerr and Edith Ensign are

fiddlers. Vlolinlsta may be fashionable,

but fiddlers certainly are entertain-

ing and this young man and his

voung woman companion can make
hddles talk. What more could anyone
a^Jk"
Foster Ball, who Chrlstmased with

us last year. Is back for the holiday
week with his characterisation of an
old soldier. It Is a splendid character-
ization of a lovable old man, and Mr.
Ball Is thrice welcome. He has a
caoable assistant In Keman Cripps.
Selma Braatz has invaded another

field thougrht to be reserved exclusive-
ly for men. and as often happens
beats a good many of the men at

their own game. She is a Jugffler and
a good one. Fred and Lydla Weaver
wind up the bill with som.e stirring
stunts on an aerial whirllgler to which
tliey hang bv their teeth. The Travel
Weekly wanders around through beau-
tiful scenes in Crimea. Russia , Cal-
cutta and France.
Martin Beck has sejvt Duluth a Joy-

ful holiday bill. No one In Duluth
should miss it.

grandT
The New Crand Is proud of the at-

tractions engaged for holiday week,
commencing today, as they represent
the best i.bat is obtainable in their
I .ne.

"The Mayor and the Manicurist" is

the title of a roaring comedy sketch
nresented by Charles J. Harris and
hlfe players
Comedy singing, talking, music and

other vaudeville delicacies make un the
offering of Harry and Myrtle Gilbert,
a charming young lady and a talented
young man.
Hallen and Gosa offer a tuneful.

swaying bit of singing and dancing.
Winchester and Claire offer a sing-
ing, dancing and talking diversion
which carries with it all the require-
ments that the classification demands.

"Hereo's Holliday" is the title of a.

versatile offering presented by a quin-
tet of vaudevlllians who introduce all
sorts of entertainment.
Featured on the photoplay program

is "The Last Leaf," one of the pop-
ular O. Heni*y stories. Some good com-
edies and the News Digest complete.^
the program. Tomorrow and Wedncs-
dav another episode of the popular se-
ria'l, "The Mystery Ship," will be added
to the program. On Christmas night
an extra supper show will be given
at 6:30. The other performances wlU
be at H and 9:30.

Katzenjammer Kids.

The Katzen-
a m m e r Kids
lave been lifted
bodily from the
pages of the col-
o r e d supple-
ments and plant-
ed belilnd the
footlights in one
of the funniest

and altogether pleasing entertain-
ments seen In many seasons. In anew musical comedv bearing the title
"Katzenjammer Kids," which will be
presented at the Lyceum for three
days commencing Dec. 27, the many
funny characters In this amusing se-
ries of cartoons, disport themselves iu
a manner to cause theatergoers to
laugh until they are well nigh ex-
hausted, for from the moment the cur-
tain rises on the first act there Is not
a dull moment In the entire show.

ZELDA.
"The Fettered Woman." the Great-

er Vltagraph Blue Ribbon feature,
which Is the attraction at tho Zelda
theater today, tells the story of the
college girl whose life is wrecked by
the plotting of unscrupuloua real es-
tate agents who seek to rob her of her
Inheritance.
Geraldlne Farrar, the popular star

of the opera and the motion pictur*
screen, is said to attain the greatest
achievement of the entire cinema
career in her newest photoplay for
Artcraft, "The Devil-Stone" in which
she will be seen at the Zelda for four
days, starting Wednesday, Dec, 26.
Based on superstition, this story af-
fords Miss Farrar an exceptional op-
portunity to display her best emo-
tional talent.

LYRIC.
Dustln Famum makes his screen

debut on the William Fox program in a
storv vibrant with the thrill and vigor
of life in the open. ".Vorth of Fifty-
three," the novel by Rertrand Sinclair.
%va3 selected by Mr. Fox for Mr. Far-
num's first picture because it is a new
tale, filled with rapid action and tensa
situations, and admirably fitted to the
needs of the big fellow.

•'Roaring Bill" Wagstaff (Mr. Far-
num) marrie« Harel Weir (Winifred
Kingston), a girl from the East about
whom there are ugly rumors. After
he has cleared these away, he begins
to think that his wife has married him
on the Impulse of the moment, not be-
cause of any love for him.
He decides to return to his Ufa

among the snows, but his wife glvs
proof of her affection, and he returns
to claim her as his own. "Nortli of Fif-
ty-three" will be offered at the Lvrlo
again tonight and tomorrow. The usual
Keystone Is also on the bill.

REX.
The love of a woman for her sweet-

heart and the great sacrifice she makes
to keep him out of prison Is the theme
of "Without Honor." a Ijlghly dra-
matic story In whlcii the appealing lit-
tle star, Margery Wilson, is featured.
Miss Wilson is most appealing In the
part of the little "scarlet woman."
who Is denounced by the narrow-
minded people as unfit to associate
with respectable folks. How happines.<»
and peace cornea at last to thia brava

4
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Ittt; • Mufferer and remorwe etrikes d«ep

Ini-' the hearts of those who shunned

lier is faithfully and realluttcally told.

Not alnce her memorable work in "The
Mother's Instinct" has the talented llt-

tl.j c»«en actrwMi had a role which

favo hmr 8Ut?h splendid npiiortunltles
for the display of her emotional pow-
ers. Ilav Griffith, the Inimitable come-
<11an. In a really funny comedy, and
th.) Rex. travel pictures completes the
pliol-iplay pr<>«ram. TonlKht the Rex.
will offer as an added attraction the
DuUith Olee eluh of /orty voices tmder
the ffllrection of CharUs Helmer. To-
morrow another Trlang-lr feature. "I'n-

tll Thfty Uet Me.' will head the bill.

This Is the picture which paoked the
famouH Rlalto theater. New York, for

ons week.

STRAND.
Vivian Martin, one of the most popu-

lar actrt'Ss^^s of the scenf. ! thi» cur-

r*int attraction at the Strand. She ap-
pears In "The Trouble Buffter." a story

that jflves hor a splondid opportunity
to display her talents. As tJie newsy
masquerading as a boy, she has an
appealing part, and she plays it witii

all the ability _for whlrh she has be-

come famed. "Tlw story moves smooth-
,

ly and rapidly and Strand patrons

y-esterday found In it a full measure
oT entertainment.

INTOLERANCE" IS HOLIott

ATTRACTION AT THE LYC

IMiFood Pficei i

mmr^ Vt^ wncii^«rir» ^"^^^^^ '^''^J:f:'^''^^^^^T(^Mri which they
Retailers- cost for the items below and the p«Ke range within whtcn tney

•hould be sold: (•onsirm«>r

,, ^,- lletarfter F»y». Sliould l*ny.

Wkolt? wheat
^

" " "•' „-. AS® 11
K»r»li Lake .«lM|i««rlor H*rrlnK

J|«(»4I «|>4«
J*"'""* SNiaZS SR#34
HaiM T «S •
*"«»' 49iiU 8S®68
BuffIT. iTeami-rj' 44 5i»
Butl4*r. »l..rit«r

27 ®aa «a<^37
Uirautarsarlme

"tTa'tO H2(9:\S
€m-«»nut YJ^ a.|S(»2JMl
I'lHatot-n. |»er rwt .»i.i.a»<i 170 IB
Hrnns. ti««il-|flrlied Mtrhlenn navy ''^ lati IS
t •inrd wvitiM>rate4 milk, t-nnm tali. ... ^ „•.«. ^i.^.. >.>««
i%*»liS—'llS!riIi.t reprt-enti. a r^Mionable oalfortti standard.JAou«1i there maat

«f n<^.fi*«ltT be constant »Bi-f untlonii tn th*- Biirrfc.ef.^
„.,,«,

•• •-• aririouncea that this pric«.ll3l may be xaken by range elites as ft guide.

I n the freight cost.

"MYOND THE POINT Of ROCKS"
|lltA\< II MA-AAOBR: HBHM4W OI.iO!f. 1823 Wimt •«i>eri«r Street.

AdvertislTig Sub»cr pllon Dlstrtbtitlon

THREE BROTHERS ARE IN SERVICE

WITH NATION'S FIGHTING FORCES

CEUM

Complete Clearance
OF EVERY=

Suit, Coat and Dress
IN THIS SHOP

There are great stars In D. W. Grif-

fith's "Intolerance." which Is at the

Lyceum three days starting this aft-

ernoon, wlio. If that had been their
only apptiaxance "before the public,
would die "unwept, unhonored and un-
sung." Did you know that Sir Her-
bert Beerbohm Tree api>ears as an
"extra" In one brief scene? Did you
kaow that De Wolf Hopper was a part
of one of the mobs and tluit l>onglas
Fairbanks appeared In some of the
scenes? They did this just to l>e in a
picture which they knew would be a

VERNON AND CHARLES ANGELL DIXON ANGELL.

Mr and Mrs <:eorffe Angell, 1112 > has uls I.ecn In the service for five

,.,i . , ^ . i,„ iv- .ii«n.,^(i >„' years. Ha is a wireless operator and
W^st ThIJ stnet. have the distinction

, ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ American expeditionary
of having
f!s?:hi!nK- f

-.ons with Unci* Sams
1 forces In France,

ine of whom la now Dixon Is tVie youngest. He also en-
trance." The young listed when only 10 yt^ars of age and
I'harles and Dixon. has been In the service for a year. He

heen in the service for Is now on the I^ a. S. Mercury. Jn a
1 \-^ nn electrician at the letter home the boy says he has been

' nn In Rhode Isl- i across the "pond" twice and saw only
[ one submarine, this one being cap-

l.ut 20 years of age, tured.

WILL PREACH AT FIVE '

CHRISTMAS SERVICES
, ! ,1 ,'T. i.as'MT of the St.

], ,
'•

'. I

'

' '
' i^i!i r-iurch. Twen-

tieth and Third street.

win t luious werk during
Iti addition to services

!
> luinh at the West end

h«. win be In charge of holiday serv-
trea at four mlsmlons on the range and
iwar Duluth.

_ _ _

He will prftuh a special Christmas
sermon t-. 111 or row morning at 10:30
o'cl.ck at tY.x' local church and on

attend the annual
ities of his church,

ram for the latter has been
under his direction.

Tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

li« will preach a short Christmas ner-
uion and attend festivities for the Sun-
day school at Tliomson. Wednf-.«iday
morning he will speak at special holi-

day services at Culver and Wednesday
evening will attend similar festivities
at his Hibblng charge. He will be In
charge of services and Christmas fes-

tivities at I'ort Wii;«. Wis., Friday eve-
ning.

t
Christmas Cantata.

1 The clioir of the Crace Methodlft
I

fhurch. Twenty-second avenue wast
I
and Third street, presented a parlotic
Christmas cantata. "I'hrlstmas a Day

\
I.«te." at the church last night. A

i
large crowd attended. The young peo-

' pie taking part were dressed In cos-
tutnes repi-esenting various nations.

j

Among the young people In the cast
were Misses Grace Holmes. Nina Oib-

I son. Margaret Uorman and Ethel Gib-
son and Frank Glover, David Adams
land Walter Brekleman.

Swedish Mission Notes.

Early morning services will be held
tomorrow at 5:30 o'chick at the Swed-

[
ish Mlfsion church, Twentv-fli'st ave-

j
niie anr| Fir'St street. A sperlal mu-

' ileal program will be renden-d.
j

The Sunday school will hold Us
' ChrlstTniis program tomorr>w evening
i at 7:30 o'clock.

The ladles' aid society will hold 'f.s

I annual meeting Thursflay afternoon.

The hostesses will be Mrs. Axel Lund-
Qulst and Mrs. John Peterson.
The Sunday school of the Ea.«rt end

mission win hold Ita festival Thursday
evening.

Bethany Notes,

Rev. C. A. i:ckstrom. pastoi of the

Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.

Twenty-third avenue and Tlilrd street,

will preach tomorrow morn'ng at 6:80
o'clock at special Christmas morning
servlce.H A musical program has been
arranged for the .^^rrice.

The ajuiual Sunday school proigram
v.ill be hold Wednesday evenlrv» at
7:30 o'clock.
The Dorcas society will meet Tluirs-

day afternoon with Mrs. C. A. Holmei,
2427 West Sixth street.
The board of tntstees will m»'et

Thursday «'v(nlnff at the hon>e of Her-
man Olson, 2301 West Seventh stre«-t.

•The gen'^ral advisory* board of the
church will h«;ld its annual buslno«i
meeting In the church Friday evening.

^
Swedish Temple Service.

Christmas services will be held at
the Swedl."?!! temple tomorrow morning,
at 5:30 o'clock. There will be music

|

bv a large chorus and spfcial quartet 1

and solo 'u:mbers. The pastor. Rev.
J. F. i:rtck8on. will speak on "The Mes.

1

sage of Christmas.
\

Th« temple choir will present a can-
tata at the church. Twenty-second avc- I

m»e west and First street. Thursday
night.

Rev. Mr. Ofstie to Preach.

Special Christmas services will be
held at 10:S0 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing at the First Norwegian-Danish
M. E. church. Twenty-fourth avenue
west and Third street. Rev. H. A.
Ofstie will preach on "Christian
Christmas." The choral club of ths
church win provide special mualc.

world-wlds sensation. It ^as just

a quiet tribute to the great director.

On the other hand there are un-
knowns who now aae revelling In

eulogistic criticisms. The most re-

markable case is that of Constance
Talmad^e. who before nhe appeared
In "Intolerance" had never been heard
of As the Mountain Girl of SusUana

she Is second In pUbMc, favor only to

Mae Marsh. Althongh Bessie Love
"The Bride of I'ana." l.s now well

known, she had never been
^^^^\%.^l

wheu she was <ast by Mr. Griffith

for the scene of the Marriage of Cana.

crts Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Campbell, 2512

'^llVs^ff^M^'May. 223 R.storn>cl

street; will cntertHln Frk'ay afternoon

for the Home and Forejign MlsslonaO
Scclety of the Grace M. K. church.

The lad1»-«' aid society will nieet at t u-

church Wecr esday^aft e rnoon .

S rHRismi^s RrsH for ^^

S
^""

. WARRIAftf: I.ICKNSES. *

Hymk^rt will be unanuHlIy ntrrry *
4lt UttrlHK tKe holiday f.««i.on In 0«- *
S iBth t^* yc*r. Twrlve couples *
^ took out aarrtage lloen**-* today J
^ before noon and the nM«»l»rr wa« *
# Sim grooving lUla mftt*nooii>. *
« This U the lartfe«< number taken ^
$ OHt In Dalutii for a ulnallar |»erlod. *
£ arcorMng to Frank Snflili. wiu. Is *
Z in rhunre of tl»e marriaae lleeiiHe *
^ department at the offlee of the *
^ clerk »t court. TUl.t c^ndltloa Is *^

» rather remarkable owlug to the *
.)!(. fact that hunrtrrda of young Du- *
4( Itithlann are In. the airmy, navy er *.

it canlonntents. ^

md^M^^^m^m^m'^
To Those Who Have Been
Our Friends

—

To those we hope to make
our friends—

To our business associates—

To our competing business

friends

—

To all—we wish

n Uery merry Cbristmas

West End Briefs.

The special Ch.-istmas rxerds^'s rf

the Sunday achool oT the Centra] Bap-
tist ihtircb Twentieth avenue and First
street, wiii be held this evening.
Miss SlUdred Campbell of Cohasset Is

a guest over the holidays of her par-

HOME FORJiOLIDAYS.

George M. Vivian Back From Great

Lalces Training Camp.

George M. Vivian, s->n of Mr. and

Mrs. George H. Vivian, 517 Xorth Sev-

enteenth avenue east, who left with

members of the harbor patrol for Great

I^akes, 111., some time ago. has returned

to Duluth on a furlougto and will pass

Christmas with his parents. IMr. Vivian

is taking the officers' training course

at Great I-Akes and has already at-

tained the rank of a I'etty officer.

Mr. Vivian says that the Duluth boys
at camp are well and greatly enjoying
the experiences they are having In

their new work. The boys are given
Short furloughs so that leaves of ab-
sence mav be granted to a large num-
ber. Mr. Vivian will return to camp

I tomorrow night.

i

BELLNET FURNITURE CO.
16 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

^^

Extends to its patrons the Com-

pliments of the Season, and ap-

preciation of their patronage

during the pastyear.

ff you are not going to have Christmas dinner at

home, you are im'ited to take dinner with us. The

food, the service and the music will in every way /e-

flect the spirit of a satisfying meal.

Dinner served from 12 noon to 8 p. m.
$1.25 per cover.

Beginning Wednesday, December 26th

No matter how late its arrival, it will be included in this general clear-

ance of our entire stock of Fall and Winter apparel.

Remember, our reoular prices are lower than most stores, so the fol-

lowing big reductions will insure even greater Savings to you than sim-

ilar reductions elsewhere.

This sale is for cash only and we know that after you've seen the gar-

ments and the real values they represent you'll appreciate why we couldn t

sell them any other way.

It's been a long time silKe this shop has had a sale like this.

SUIT SALE
Your winter wardrobe can be replenished at very little cost

during this sale and there's a variety of models and materials

that will enable you to obtain the very sort of suit most desired.

Formerly priced $35.00 to $40.00— $20 00
Formerly priced $40.00 to $50.00— $24 00
Formerly priced $50.00 to $60.00— $29 00
V% \JW - ...•••••••ee«»e*»»e*>> ^^

Formerly priced $52.50 to $30.00— $^Q 00
VA \JW •••••••••••••••••••••••ee»»»»e»e«««»»»«" ^

COAT SALE
There are several months of cold weather ahead and with

merchandise constantly advancing this is a big opportunity for

the balance of the winter and the next winter as well.

Formerly priced $29.75 to $35.00— $20 00
Formerly priced $35.00 to $45,00— $26 00
Formerly priced $50.00 to $60.00— $^fi 00
Formerly priced $62.50 to $92.50— $4-2 00

DRESS SALE
^ Nothing but price tags denote the "sale time." The styles

are those that correctly dressed women are wearing right now,
but "save" i* the nation's slogan. This is your opportunity.

Formerly priced $20.00 to $30.00— $ 1 4- 00
Formerly priced $25.00 to $40.00— $2^ OO
Formerly priced $35.00 to $55.00

—

$2A 00
Formerly priced $45.00 to $59.50— $*%Q 00

FUR SALE
Every Scarf, Muff and Set in our shop is now reduced

257© to 50^0.

BATH ROBE SALE
Every Corduroy, Eiderdown, Beacon or Wool Plaid

Blanket Robe

NOW REDUCED H

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S

G>at8, Hats, White Dresses
and 100 Colored Ginglianv Dresses ; ages 2 to 14 years.

NOW OFFERED AT Yz LESS

Many Styles-Plain& Plaid Skirts
NOW OFFERED AT Y^ LESS

*

mtmsmmmrnmemmmmm

Big Clearance
Season's Latest

Hat Models
Divided into 5 lots

$1.00 $1.95 $2.50 $3.50 $4.50

These hats formerly sold for from $4.00 to $12.00.

(Velvet Hats are not included in this sale.)
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THE DULUTH HERALD
AN INDCPfNOENT NEWSPAPER

Publliibed rtery rtcnlns except Sunday by
Th* Herald ( oinpaiiy at Dalotb, Mtaa.

Both ich-phones— 824.
^

btamt m wtooil dm mtl-r »t the Duluth pMtofflce und« Um
wt of pomnM «f Mirrb 3. ISTV. _^

MK:nnKit of thk AssoriA-n-'-D prfss.
The AHKiielnted Prrmm In escluwUcIy entitled

fo the une f"r rfpittilleaflon of all new* dl«-

palt-hrK rrrdlted to It or not oll»erwl»e cred-

ited In thiM paper and aUo the local news
puhlliihed herein.

OmClirPAPER, CITY OF DULUTH
St BSfritlPnriO^V KATES—By mail, payable In

advance, one mcmlh, 36 cents; three months,

• 1: j=)x m..nth8. |2: one year. $4; Saturday
Herald. |1 per jcir; Wc-kly Herald. |1

pet y«Tir.

Da carrier, rlty and Fuburbs. 10 cent*

a .1, 46 cents a uT'iith.

aHlWfllun mtl rwsffr fator by muklot known any fOmpl«lnt

•f *"^'.-

« of rour paper. It Is Important to

Cite ..in.

Th« Duluth Her.ild accepts a*1vertl.«»lng

contra' • • ' rll.stinct Kuarantt-e that It

tas II il:ition In Minnesota out-

Thr ilernld wtH l>e clad to ha%e ICn at-

tention called to any mlaleadlne or un-
fmr Mtalfment ««blrh may appear In its

ncvm. editiirlai or advertlniafc rolumns.

!"•

IT HAS COME TO PASS AS PREDICTED.
' '--y'r--: •-. ;,;;-'isan (Titics aiid to read

-, ij «, a stranger might get

• the W ilsoii adniinistratioii has

Iff of the work of prc-

" 'iiiie its sliare in the

\' u see, wouldn't

rits unforgivable of-

: bring a Republican;

I id. being president -a hen Roose-
"'•

' ro hd.

1 ' • ' vectcd. Indeed, most

i c(I last Ajiril. short-

u entered tlie w.ir, in the

<vas headed "The
Vv . .tc;"

1b at war. But war has not
Ica'a jcgLilar Imsiness

—

(ioil

I. it may never become Anier-
ar business:—and a nation
lertake a businet>» new iv it

trlcate vrei'a ration.
j»ri« that, )iowe\er vi|forou9

i-i'li't. b'-rci.- •A- '-an uccum-
1 iiig very epeclacular there

Kious amount of utteily un-
r r work to be done.

' means that a lltno is com-
aen the impatient once who

t ik deeply are jfolngr to begin
I r \H\vii.ng—"Why don't we

.1. M'tl'-e in advance of
the corniinf of that time, and be pre-
u< rj f.,, tt A'neiica .should be—must

J it never was before,
I . ; !!iiat. too. Rome was
not biiiit HI a day, and America's war
for ilprncrracv and lasting peace can-
I \ onths.

. a vast amount of
: lis Is easy and will be
». America must build un-

break the pirate
t^ . f Europe's throat;
H t ia ^lou work which Is only
t - America niu.«t produce every
pc<un,l cf footl it.s soil can raise, for it-
eJf iind for tlie wi>rld; and most of that
ff t even planted. America
Ji. krreat army; and there Is
yet only ihts hcR innings of that.

All that Amert' a must do, except the
flmi>l« matter of raising war funds,
will take time and infinite labor. There
!• little of it that can be done In a day.
» week or a month. Hardly before a
half-year Is ended will the work done
Wgln to exhibit itself to the eye. Much
Ol tt Ib plodding toil that does not pro-
duce Immediately visible results. An
Jppltcatlon of the hoe. for Instance, to
row of potatoes, means more potatoes

And bigger ones at harvest time; but
the result of the cultivation Is not vis-
ible till the crop Is dug.
On© of America's great needs In the

next six months is patience. When the
inevitable yawper appears with his
••Why on earth don't we DO some-
thlrig?" the answer to him la "What are
TOU doing?"

In the meantime those who pound
rivets In the hulls of cargo vessels and
fubmarlne chasers, those Avho plant and
till crops, and those who co-operate In
raising the armies needed to make
America's will effective, will be serving
IheJr country and civilization. They
will be doing vastly more, and will be
Infinitely better patriots, than those
who talk a"-^ •' <>i,l and nresentlv will
he asking ;

EMJ sometl.-.-b
•itt ly, "Why don't we

The one defect in that prophecy was that

it failed to anticipate the development of

partisan bitterness. One might have ex-

that in the face of a great national

partisanship would have been sub-

;, li. It lias not been so.

It takes far longer to build a sliipyard

s {'.:> build a ship. It takes longer

to 1 machine shop so it can make
M.U L does to turn out guns when all

h- .A.iid none of these things makes
itiy guns and ships make a

1 he clamor of criticism comes
t the point when the preparatory

•f" running to their close, and just

n is about to fruit in achieve-

r been mistakes, as there liave

•'ur countries. Wrong men
,.-!.•! ;n ]. laces, as they were in

Muiir-,i' - Inne has been lost in

! p. anr! sulistituting oth-

iscly as time has been lost in all

countries. Bureaucratic obstinacy

'tittering red tajic have disputed the

I as they liave in all countries.

cover, the go\ernniciit has erred in

I hind Its censorship the mighty
< that stand to its credit, leav-

;. ..-iiiear, when partisan and jingo

l.pgaii their hullabaloo, as though the

re the whole picture.

1 he unpartisan and unbiased citizen who
'y to know that his government is

...p; .., level be«>t, and who realizes that

gi'vernments are human, whatever their

party label, and tliercfore will make mis-

takes, may rest assured that progress in the

unprecedented work of turning a national

^-'.•" Ijuilt for peace work into war plant

f] the whole, been splendidly success-

ful He may rest assured, too, that mis-

rrected as rapidly as they are

creu, and that within a very short

..:.iv the results of months of necessary

preparatory \virk will be a isible, and that

then their crushing weight will silence all

critics. And in the meantime he will be

comforted to remember that the criticism so

- loud today is fifty per cent partisan, forty

per cent jingoistic pride of opinion, and

only ten per cent patriotic anxiety.

V

THE CHRISTMAS COMMUNITY SING.

Duluth will have its Comnmnity Christ-

mas indoors tomorrow—at the Armory.

There will be a Christmas tree and decora-

tions; it will be a community sing with a

.'hristmas flavor.

There is nothing finer in the life of the

community than these community sings.

They are the fine flower of the plant of

ci'Umiunity recreation that Duluth has

made a vital part of its city government

and its civic life. They bring together as

neighbors, as members one with another of

the community family, people who other-

wise would be as far apart as though they

dwelt in diflferent cities. Thus they help to

knit closer the neighborliness of the com-

munity; they help to create a unity of effort

and of ideals that is of the highest value to

the city. We cannot say too much in praise

of Mr. liatchclor and others who are in-

strumental in bringing them about.

The best way to show* y6ur appreciation

of this vital work is to attend every com-

munity sing and every neighborhood gath-

ering you can; and above all, t<i attend to-

morrow's Christmas Community Sing and

to join in the chorus, at least with a hum if

you don't know the words..
«

This, you know, Is an uncommonly appro-
priate year to make a substantial Christmas
present to Uncle Sam.

. •

PREACHING PACIFISM.

Preaching pacifism now is urging us to

li< down and let the enemy march over us.

Preaching pacifism now is counciling be-

trayal and surrender.

Preaching pacifism now is throwing wide

the door to Prussian world-burglary, mur-

der and rapine.

Preaching pacifism now is sacrificing

everything America stands for on the

altar of yellow cowardice.

Preaching pacifism now is doing the dirty

work of tlie Prussian kaiser—of Wilhelm

the Damned, of Wilhelm the Second—and

Last.

Patience wjth pacifism has ceased to be a

virtue. Those who condone preaching of

pacifism under these circumstances are as

guilty as the pacifist themselves.

Don't do it! Don't let it be done.

Got your questionnaire in yet'

THE FEARLESS BOLSHEVIK.

The radicals of Petrograd, having abol-

ished the old order by a wave of the hand,

propose now, it is said, to abolish lawyers.

It isn't hard to understand the desire to

do this, and it is impossible not to admire

the complacent courage and confidence of

the attempt to do it. But it is very doubt-

ful if the Bolsheviki have adequately esti-

mated the difficulty of the task. Still, one

virtue of the Bolshevik is <hat he does not

hesitate to tackle a desirable reform merely

because it is impossible. In that respect he

is very like the radicals of the Reign of

Terror, who beguiled their time by abolish-

ing innumerable things that have kept right

on being, in blithe disregard of the fact

that they have been formally abolished.
•

Maybe the btirning of the Krupp plant was
Just a practice stunt for some of the incen-

diaries Berlin Is preparing to send to some
neutral country.

*

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT FOR
COUNTIES.

The county commissioners of the state of

Washington in a convention recently held

went on record for the adoption of the com-

mission plan for county governments.

That's about as intelligent a stand as any

gathering of county officials ever made.

Moreover, coming from men who are fully

acquainted with the shortcomings of the

present system—which is no system at all

—

it is highly significant. These men know

that the old system of county government

wastes money, divides responsibility, and

renders far less efficient service than the

public is entitled to.

The demand for the short ballot and com-

mission government is supported by Presi-

dent Wilson and by Ex-Presidents Taft and

Roosevelt. In one form or another l^oth

these reforms are needed in states and coun-

ties as well as in cities. The cities having

adopted them in very large numbers, logic-

ally the next step is the county.

Adoption of the commission plan of gov-

ernment for counties involves abolishing the

whole present system with all its offices, and

the substitution of a 'tion-partisan commis-

sion to handle county business and to appoint

the officers who will handle its various de-

tails. This may be either under the comtuis-

sion plan or the county manager plan, as may

be deemed best after study and disciission.

Either plan would save much money and

give vastly better service than the anti-

quated system that now prevails in all of

the states, including Minnesota.
•—

There's a world of warning both to coast-

ers and motorists In that little line. "A
strtet car can't dodge."

A Christmas Story

Chicago Post: The plunderer had gathered
up his spoils. Behind him lay the wreckage
of his violence, the slain victims of his mur-
derous greed. The hands that held his gair.s

were red with blood. He sought a way of

rgress from the horrors he had caused.
Brave men blocked his passage with leveled
guns. He faced them with an attempt to

smile benevolently. He rolled his eyes lu

I lous glance toward hea\fn. Then he spoke:
"Gentlemen," he said, "It Is the Chrl.»t.

mas season, the time that through cen-
turies has been consecrated to good will
i;ven now, do you not hear the chimes? I/Ct

us have peace. And If you refuse this mag-
nanimous offer, then upon your fouls be the
gulit of all this blood."

•
The Brave Firemen.

Halloclv Enterprl.se: Quite a little exclte-
ivicnt WHS created last Wednesday evening
when the fire alarm ^^an sounded and a fierce
chimney fire was found raging In the Farm-
cis* store block. The fierce volume of smoke
jind flames that Issued from the chimney
threw a scare Into the people for a while
i.ecause they thought the beat building in

town was being threatened. The flrernen

.soon appeared on the scene, however, and
remained to watch until all danger wap
pasted. Xo damage resulted.

No Timefor Hystei ia

Editort*] In U>F Nfv Yorli World.

This war will not be won by a congress
that goes hysterical or by a country that

goes hysterical. That is the first thing to re-

member In connection with all the Investi-

gations that are now under way in Wash-
ington.

The senate Is investigating the war depart-

ment, the food administration and the coal

administration, and haa ordered an inquiry

Into the shipping board and the railroads.

The house is Investigating the navy.

Senator Galllnger Is in an acute state of

excitement over the salary paid to George
Creel and has Introduced a resolution to in-

vestigate it. Representative Gillett, the sub-

stitute Republican leader of the house. Is

equally excited over the money that the

treasury department spent in floating the

Second Liberty Loan.
Although it was the French government

which insisted that the United States should

use French artillery. Representative McCor-
mick rushes home to say that the French
have no artillery to tipare and that we must
make 26,000 cannon at once.

Secretary Baker has had to stop his work
to explain to the aenate that military distinc-

tions In rank are not necessarily social dis-

tinctions.

Every day we are assureil that no politics

has entered into these investigations and
that no personal considerations are Involved.

Even Senator Reed, who tried to defeat the

food administration act, who bitterly as-

sailed Mr. Hoover and tried to prevent his

appointment. Insists that he ia seeking only
to uncover the facts, although he has refused
to permit Mr. Hoover to testify. Senator
Harding, in offering his resolution for an In-

vestigation of the «hlpplng board, practical-

ly apologized for being a Republican, and
Senator Fr«yllnghuysen's sensational state-
ment about the ''inconceivable blunders" com-
mitted was accompanied by a disclaimer of
political motives.

Be that as it may, what has happened in

Washington is that congress has suddenly
discovered that we are engaged in a great
war, and that war Is not quite so simple or
placid as peace. When the comparatively
modest ordnance department of the United
States army has to be expanded almost over-
night to German proportions there Is confu-
sion of counsel and delay in reaching a con-
dition of 100 per Tent efficiency. When the
ccmmlssary department of the little reg-
ular army is forced to become the greatest
Industrial and mercantile establishment in

the country, greater than the Steel trust, or
Standard Oil, mlttakeg are made in adjusting
it to its new demands and it fails at the out-
set to function properly.

The blunders of delay are no greater per-
haps than those of haste, and blunders there
are bound to be. The unsatisfactory sanitary
condition of certain camps, as revealed by
MaJ.-Gen. Gorgas, ie due to the haste of get-
ting the troops into training; yet if the war
department had waited until every camp was
fully equipped, the net results would have
been far worse. Nobody has ,yet devisd a
way to take all the hardship and privation
out of war; nobody ever will.

Congressional investigations are instituted
for the purpose of disclosing what has been
done badly, not what has been done well, and
the country is now getting a glimpse of the
seamy side of a wonderful achievement. It

Is just as well that it should, provided the
American people keep their heads and refuse
to allow every recorded mistake to shake
their nerves.

It haa been said apropos of military blund-
ers that while the Germans wash their dirty
linen In -the cellar the French and British
wash theirs in the city hall square. That
is our way, too. But wars are not won mere-
ly by washing dirty linen or by magnifying
failures and shortcomings. They are won
by confidence and courage and resolution.
The American people ma> be very sure that
congress will not investigate the German
army cut of its trenches and that Prussian
autocracy will never be overthrown by con-
gressional nagging of soldiers and adminis-
trators who may be muddling, but who are
at least muddling in the right direction.

« —
Another Precinct to Come In.

Florida Times-Union: "Poor Mrs. Brown.
I hear she has had a lot of trouble about
her husband."

"Yes, poor dear."
"I understand there ia a scandal mixed up

in it."

"But have you heard the worst?"
"N—no—I haven't heard what Mrs. Gad-

about has to say about it yet."
• —

Rippling Rhymes
ly Walt Mason

Made at Home.
This year, oh, little girls and boys,

there'll be no German Christmas toys.
The Germans have so much to do, so
many errands to pursue, they really
haven't time to pause and carve out
toys for Santa Claus. But there'll be
toys, I have no doubt, for every little

maid and scout, for all the children in
this realm, made from our native slip-

pery elm. Why brought we toys
across the seas? We have the draw-
ing knives and trees, and we can hew
from prne or beech an elephant that is

a peach, and we can shape a polar
bear, an anaconda or a hare, a camel
with an upright back, a duck that can
emit a quack. We have the tools, we
have the skill ; why bought we toys
from Kaiser Bill? Now, watch me
make a Noah's ark, and fit it out with
hen and shark, rhinoceros and kan-
garoo and every beast you wish to
view. This war, with all its woes and
stings, has taught us lots of useful
things. We find that we can fashion
traps we used to buy from foreign
chaps; and that's a lesson, little kids,

which should be pasted in our lids.

So watch me take my saw and ax, and
fashion toys as slick as wax; I'll carve
)^)u beasts of gorgeous shapes, I'll

hew out warthog, bees and apes, and
give you, dear ones, ample cause, to
whoop with me for Santa Claus.
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Some Industrial FallaciesPm By Balpli M Easlry, Chalmtn Kirruthe Council, NaUookl
E anc FederaUon.

At the moment the press of the country 1.^

generous Sind warmly enthus'astic In Us
praise of the patrlotlsin rnd high statesman-
Khip of Samuel Gompers—and this praise has
been Just as unstinted from papers which
have always criticized and frequently de-
nounced him, as from those which have al-

ways supported him.
While there Is now this fr'endly feeling

r.nd an absence of threatening labor dis-

turbance In the Important industries connect-
ed with the winning of the war, it Is well to

tall attention to some matters which mry
make it easier to understand the situation
wh^n the future things are not so propltiuus
OS they are at the moment—we not liaving
reached that state of society where "solu-
tions" for industrial problems have been
found.

If a big strike should occur In a month
from now, in any of the shipbuilding plants,
along the docks. In one of the munition
works or in any of the thousand or more
plants making ;?upplles for the a»'my and
navy, at once would be heard sneers, "So
(.lompers was only 'four-flushing,' after all!'

"If he is not a hypocrite and is the patriot
he claims to be, why does he not call off t-o.«5

^triUes?" They would even suggest that tn*.

president call on his friend, "Sammy"
Gompers, to "ma-e good," and so forth and
so forth.
The general public does not appreciate th**

fact that Samuel Gompers, as president of
the American Federation of Labor, has not
a vestige of authority to call a strike on or
f.ff, excepting in the case of certain local
unions which are not yet of sufficient im-
portance to have developed national organi-
zations and which have nothing to do with
war production. The American Federation
of Labor Itself cannot call a strike on or
off, because it i."? made up of representatives
from the 115 International craft organiza-
tions—International in this sense meaning
the United States and Canada. In the case or
these craftf)—those oC«ihe coal miners, street
c£.r conductors, plumbers, painters, moldeis,
machinists and so forth—each has an Inter-
Pcttlonal organization of its own with it.s

local union In every city. Each has its own
constitution and by-laws and each would
resent any Interference of its own internal
affaira—and a strike Js a purely Internal
matter.
To hold Mr. Gompers responsible for a

street car tie-up In Cleveland, a smelter
ctilke in Colorado or a carpenters' strike In

B ston shipyards would be just as illogical
as to hold President Wilson responsible for
what Is done by Governor Capper In Kansas,
Governor l..K)wden in Illlnol.s or Governor
Whitman in New York. Each governoi
would resent Interference by the president.,
just as the head of tho United Mine Work-
fis' organization would resent auggestlors
from the president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor. In fact, ivery labor organlr.a-
tlon Is Jnten.sely Jeulojs of Its prerogatives
and there are no questions with which Mr.
Gompers has to deal that are any more
troutlesoiTK- than thoso termed Jurisdictional
dieputes among the organization of the A.
F. of L., It.self. His voice in the trade union
hall is always for conciliation and arbitra-
tion, although there have been times when
the organ!;£ations themjelves In particular
Instances stood against arbitration—amT
Willie Mr. Gomperp had done e\ery thing lo
could In the council to oppose that view, he
has had to bear the onus of standing beiore
the public against arbitration, or make public
cause against a union whose servant he is;

for as president of the American Federation
of Labor, he is the servant of the 116 Inter-
i.atlonal organizations, 1,1s salaiy being paid
out of the per capita ta.x that comes from :>11

tho.se unions.
Jt is not to be Implied that Mr. Gompers

has not a tremendous moral Influence, for h .^

has—but only he knows where he can best
exercise that for the general good. Whilo
on many large economic que'stlons Mr. Gom-
I.ers is a leader, ne is not a "boss" and when
he leads, it is because, by the sheer weight
of his Intellect, he convinces his people that
he is right. If he falls and they do not ac-
cept his views, h". Is a loyal soldier and obeys
their mandate. Some years ago when the
"free silver" craze was on, the American
Federation of Labor declared In favor of the
"16 to 1 heresy" and although he personally
A^as a "sound money" man, Mr. Gompers took
the stump and supported the position of the
A. F. of L., as its president.
That he is a leader of men can well be ad-

mitted when one considers that he has been
passed upon thirty-seven times by an annual
convention made up of over 600 delegates
from every state in the Union and every in-
dustrial center in each state—and* yet the
last five times he has been elected practi-
cally without opposition. There are congre.vO-
men who have been re-elected ten times

—

tut that means only within a single con-
gressional district, and then the election oc-
curs every other year. There are United
States senators who have been re-elected four
times, but that la only in one state and every
six years—whereas Mr. Gompers has been re-
< lected, as .-stated, every year for thlrty.-seven
years with but one exception, and at a no-
tional convention—a record unparalleled.
Much has been said of the superior loyalty

of the trade unions In England In compari-
son with those of our country, as Indicated
by the smaller aiunber of strikes over there,
'ihls comment has been very general since
the members of the English commission iiave
recently told us here how a truce had been
made between capital and labor which had
resulted In preventing all labor troubles in
England. In the flrst place, that "truce'*
proved In many instances to be only a "scrap
cf paper," if the recent reports of the Britisli
Indvstrlal Unre.st comnilsslon and the a •

counts of strikes »n the English labor papers
are to be believed. But even If there were
no labor troubles In England, there Is no
basis for comparison between the two coun-
tries, because the English trade unions are
so much more thoroughly organized In th -.

bislc indu.itries concerned In war production
than are those In this country. The steel
Industry, the metal trade, shipbuilding and
munition industries In England are unionized,
po that the question of dealing with non-
union men, tho most prolific source of
trouble, is not an Issue there; whereas in thia
country, as Is well-known, the United States
Steel and the Bethlehem Steel corporatio.i.s,
tlie larges* steel producers, have no relatio p
with the unions—and, furtliermore, the met-'^l
trades, eueh as the i achlnlsts', molders",
hlacksmlthn' and so forth, do not control so
great a proportion of the Industries In this
country as they do in England.
Another serious obstacle In dealing will:

the labor situation In this country that docs
not appear In England is that of the enemy
alien workman, as well as the "neutral" alien
workman who Is pro-German. In sonte of
our large Industries, over 60 per cent of tne
employes are of tliat character, whereas Eng-
land Is practically homogeneous. During tl e
war, there have been strikes in this country
which, although they were vigorously op-
posed by all the union leaders, were forced
by alien members clearly acting in the Inter-
est of Germany but not In a way where it

could be ea«Hy proved. Gradually instigators
of this type are being "tagged" and their
pow€r for evil rendered negligible—and some
of them are being Interned.

In connection with the strike situation,

there is always a fallacy looming up large
in the pul3.1Ic mind: Tliat is, that becau.-J
some morning we find three or four strikes
played up on the front pages of our dallies,

we conclude that there is great Industrial
unrest and that revolutionary times are iiu-

mefilately ahead of us. On this point. It may
be consoling to consider that there is never
at any one time in this country more than
a very small fraction of the wage earners on
strike. The "scare head'' statisticians make
great capital out of it but tbe real statli'-

t.' clans have discovered that there are more
days of labor lost on the Fourth of July and
Christmas than through all the strikes In

r.ry one year. When we consider the other

regular holidays that every wage-earner
takes—New Year's, Thanksgiving, Labor
day. Memorial day, AVni^hlngton's birthday.

ttc, to say nothing of the numerous religious

The PrcMidcnt!
Fergus Falls Free Press: In AVoodrow Wil-

son the people of the United States have one
of the greatest men that ever occupied the
president's chair—a man of broad views,
wisdom and patience—and Americans will
pursue a safe course In following his lead-

, ershlp in this terrible criBis of the nations
history. Our most earnest advice to all read-
ers of the,Free Press is to back up the ad-
ministration at Washington in every leg-
itimate way and to say or do nothing that
can be of detriment to the country or a help
to its enemies.

holidays, the actual losses in days of labor
through strikes are seen to be of compara-
tively minor importance.

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Varl«d C«iDn)>'nta by and About Nevspapen
In tbe Gopber State.

Speak Up!
Monticello Times: A man of doubtful loy-

alty said: "You can say Just what you think.
I can only think. " The man who dares not
express his thoughts aloud ought to be in a
German detention camp with his friends.

How It L.ook.<i.

Princeton Union: It begins to look as If

labor troubles in the Twin Cities and else-

where throughout the country were engi-
neered and financed by enemies of the United
States. Most of the strikes and walkouts are
without excuse or justification.

^ A Real American.
Albert Lea Standard:: There Is a lady in

this city whose husband's Income is several
thousand dollars a year. Yet in these times
of saving she put up during the summer sev-
eral hundred quarts of preserves and vege-
tables. She does her own housework and
I'inds time to devote nearly half of every
day to Red Cross work. The credit In her
favor is the fact that she doesn't have to do
these things. There is a moral that lies
1 erein.

The Same as Tmltors.
St. Cloud Journal Press: The man who

causes trouble in these times when we should
have harmony and when all should be sup-
porting the government in every possible
way. Is in effect a traitor to the government,
and should be so treated. It is no time to
temporize, or to use kindergarten methods.
The country is at war, and that means stern
discipline.

Should Awaken the People.
Anoka Herald: The street car riots In the

Twin Cities surely should awaken people to
a realization that It is high time to act vig-
orously in this matter of breeding trouble In
time of war.
How long must the state suffer from these

activities of people whose sole aim eeems to
be to cripple the country and Injure It in
every possible way in order to hinder Amer-
ica In her efforts to begin fighting for civ-
ilization?
The recent riots In St. Paul are but a sam-

ple of whar may be started at any time.
The Public Safety commission has the in-

telligence, the power and the funds to rid
this state of trouble makers. The people
want this done and done quickly.

An Idea That Is Gaining Faror.
Dawson .Sentinel: There is one German In-

stitution that might well be adopted in this
country. That is a firing squad for those
who are disloyal.

'Made in Germany."
Wadena Pioneer- Journal: The Twin City

strike is without doubt only one of the many
manifestations of activity on the part of the
German propaganda in the United States. The
attitude of Governor Burnqulst is exactly
right. We wish him all success in putting
down disorders growing out of a cause so
piffling.

North Dakota Notions
Various Views Eipressed by .Newspapers of That State.

And Kick Goal.
Valley City Times-Record: The United

States is preparing to not. only go over, but
to go through for a touchdown.

It Ha» Been Noticed.
Devils Lake Journal: It has been noticed

that none of the men who use the cloak of
"conscientious objections" against war to
cover their desire not to take up arms against
Germany has any conscientious objections to
remaining In America and enjoying the re-
sults of the efforts of those who are willing
to fight that the nation may remain free to
carry on the world's greatest experiment in
democracy.

But He \%'on't.

Bismarck TMbune: "La Follctte sat like a
graven Image" as Wilson's message was
read. Bully I and since Bob has got into the
graven Image business, let him etudy that
Sphinx in Egypt! Nobody has got it to open
Its mouth in centuries.

MlMit'a Yonra?
Valley City Times-Record: All kinds of

prohibition are on tap now—national, state
and county.

The People at Home.
Bismarck Tribune: The people of North

Dakota, of Burleigh county, of Bismarck,
will keep the home fires burning. They will
guard carefully against attack from the rear.

They will show no mercy for treason, sedi-
tion and treachery. They will not permit
these boys, marching away today to fight
our battles, to be stabbed in the back. Theirs
is the more arduous and the more glorious
service. Ours is a duty none the less holy
and imperative and we will be faithful to

tho trust.

Unking the Ages.
Lltchvllle Bulletin: In a letter to the Bul-

letin, Emil DJuberg makes the novel sugges-
tion that Jerusalem be made the seat of the
new international court after the war is

over. It Is an Idea that should appeal to
every ChrlAlan nation. Then, if two na-
tions are in a dispute, let them go to the
ancient capital of Judea, where David and
Solomon dispensed Justice, w-here peace was
first proclaimed and where the Prince of

Peace lived, and there settle their difference
before the high court of the world. It's a
great Idea and we hope to live long enough
to see it come true.

_ • .

Honor Forbids.

Honor forbids that we may longer be
The friends of those who uphold Germany.
Between the man whod keep his manhood

clean
And him who champions all that's vile and

mean
Must yawn a chasm bridgeless as the sea.

May we forget the scarlet Infamy?
The dastard deeds that meet with Jubilee?
The foul excesses which no lies may

ecreen?
Honor forbids!

Our country calls. And answering her de-
cree

Youth bright with promise puts its life In
fee.

Nor may there any longer He between
Our souls and German arrogance serene

The semblance of a manly sympathy.
Honor forbids!

.—Robert Adger Bowen of the Vigilantes.
•

A Hard Knock.
Florida Times-Union: "I think your hus-

band has such an open countenance."
"Especially in his sleep. Y'ou ought to,

hear him snore."

The Service Flag

Editorial in tbe Ransat aty Star.

Today I ordered a service flag, and when
I said, "One star, please," it was with a
swelling heart, for that star stands for my
first kin contact with the war. And yet
it is not my flag, but goes to my sister

—

mother of the lad who has just gone to
France w'th the gas and flame division.
My pride in the single, beautiful blue star

is as nothing compared wfth the pride hl»
mother will feel when she sees it. To her,
the star will represent a lad so teeming with
ttrange fancies and ambitions that he puz-
zled and distressed while he delighted her.
He thought it was decreed that he would be
a great writer. He did succeed In writing
the class play last year when he was gradu-
ated from a school of agriculture.
On the farm, his mother was a dreamer,

too, and she knew there were possibilities
in her boy, but she dared not define them.
She was in duty hound, she thought, to dis-
courage liim—and yet she dldnt. Instead, I

suspect slie fostered hia least practical as-
pirations.

Tiien. at the moment she had dreaded most
—the time for him to launch out upon life

—came war, and her boy was one of those
in training at Fort Snelllng. He did not get
a commission. Perhaps he was too young or
too much of a dreamer. But the training
seemed to take all the nonsense out of him,
all the Indecision, vagueness. She hardly
knew her boy for the same Introspective,
perhaps egotistical, youth who had entered
the officers' training camp.
He was one of those who returned for tlie

second training, and in all the days of his
furlough at home on the farm she had a
.•^oldler in her house, not a dreamer. He
would not miss his daily target practice for
any holiday making she could plan. Thft
poetic drama he had been at work upon was
next resumed.

"Let Percy Mackaye go on writing them;
I want to help live an epic." That was his
attitude, and it persisted. The second train-
ing camp brought no commission, but It
brought no admitted regret either. His
mother's heart had been ready to melt in
tears, but who could weep over a lad like
this, chin in air, proud with a new and
far-flung pride, thinking of trench tactics?
How her fingers flew at the knitting after

he told her the "bought socks" made his feet
fore. And they could fly! Don't I remem-
ber how I was startled over and over again
by her when I was the baby sister and she
could already make the needles fly! But
my yam always tightened and I did not
learn to knit.
And now Marys son has gone to France

in a gas and flame regiment and Mary will
Fit in a lonely Minnesota farmhouse and
knit everything a foldler can wear. She
will supply her son and then go on knitting
for his regiment. She will go without shoes.
If necessarj-, to buy the yarn, and she will
look out and see the slnstle <tar on her serv-
ice flag and her heart will find comfort in
the thoiight that she Is helping win the war.

Just a Moment
Dally Strength and Cheer.

Compiled by Jobn G. Quinlus, the Sunshine Man.

"For her wound Is Incurable; for It is
come unto Judah; he Is come unto the gate
of my people, even to Jerusalem."—Mlcah
1, ?.

The prophet here assumed the character of
a mourner that he might more deeply im-
press the Israelites; for they were almost
insensible In their torpidity. It was there-
fore necessary that they should be brought
to view the scene itself, that seeing their
destruction before their eyes, they might be
touched both with grief and fear. Though
the propiiet here addres.'^es the Israelites, we
ought yet to apply this to ourselves; for we
are not much unlike the ancient people; for
however God may terrify us with dreadful
threiitenings, we still remain quiet. It la
therefore needful that we should be severe-
ly treated, for we are almost void of feeling.
The prophet does here these two things—he
Fhows the fraternal love which he enter-
tained for the children of Israel, as they
were his kindred and a part of the chosen
j.eople—and he alsc discharges his own duty;
for this lamentation w'as, as it were, the mlr_
ror In which he sets before them the ven-
{.eance of God toward men so extremely tor-
pid. He therefore exhibits to them this rep-
resentation, that they might precelve that
God was by no means trifling with mer.
when he thus denounced punishment on the
wicked and sucli as were apostates.—C. F..

Edwards.
"Dayton, Ohio.

^eii, 1^'e're AdvertlMing.
American Alliance for Labor .ind Democ-

racy: Hindenburg speaks of the American
army as an. "advertising" expedition.
Hindenburg is right. The American army

is an "advertising" expedition. The Ameri-
can army Is advertising democracy—and we
expect that advertising to reach the Ger-
man people before the war ends.
Moreover, American advertising being

good advertising, we expect the German peo-
ple to be convinced by our national display.
We can deliver the goods that we are

advertising!

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This DaU, 1897.

" 'A fund has been started for the purpose
of erecting a monument in memory of the
late Rev. Dr. C. C. Salter, the beloved pastor
of the Bethel. The following committee has
been selected to take charge of the fund:
Judge J. D. Ensign, Rev. C. H. Patten, Bern-
ard Silberstein, Simon Clark and John H.
Baker.

••Miss Ensign, principal of Longfellow
school, entertained the teachers of the school
yesterday afternoon In honor of Miss Eliza-
beth Owens, who left last night for her hor;ie

In Buffalo, N. Y., having resigned her posi-
tion to accept a situation in the public
schools at Bagdad, Pa. Those present were:
Miss Ensign, Mhss Ow^ens, Miss Abbott, .Miss

McArthur, Miss McCall, Miss Sears, Miss
Evans, Miss Rockwell, Miss Seaton, Miss
Erackenreed, the Misses Mars, the Misses
Hawkes, and Mrs. P^dwin Clark of Superior.

••"Imperial lodge, Nc'. 94, Royal Fraternity,
vas organized last night at a meeting held
in the .Sloan block. Officers were elected aa
loUows: President^- Dr. P. Bakke; vice pres'-
dent. J. McKay; senator, L. O. Greely: past
president, H. H. Covert; secretary and col-
lector, F. E. Barry; protector, E. Norton;
fratis, C. E. Johnson; trctsurer, L. O. Greoly;
guide, G. C. Fenton; warden. J. Lyon; sen-
tinel, T. E. Block; trustees, H. H. Covert, J.

McKay, J. Randell.

•••It Is stated that James J. Hill has de-
cided to extend the Eastern Minnesota road
sou'h from Hin.-kley through Pine. Ita.^ca

and Anoka counties, connecting with the
main line of the Great Northern at Coon
Crc"^- a few miles south of Anoka. T..»s

would effect a saving of about forty-five
miles, making the distance from Duluth to
St. Paul 140 miles, the sliortest route to tha
Twin Cities.

•••Dania lodge, No. 65, of the Daman
Brotherhood has elected the following' c>fil-

cers: Ole Jensen, president; N. Chrittiaa
vice president; C. Moller, secretary; A. AV,

Eller, treasurer; Christ Hansen, finai!oial .sec-

retary; Jens Svenning.s >n, Inner guard; Kji:>''d

Moller, outer guard; Kiiis Lunding, tru.hiec;

M. Lourlsden, librarian.

•••Mrs. H. C. Bellinger and d.iuf;rhter,

Gladys, have gone to Lake Citj to spend the
holidays.

•••Miss Jennie Davl.", who ha.<» been visit-

ing her Bister, Mrs. H. Ncedham, has returned
to her home In Minneapolis.

>

t

•••James A. Shields of West Duluth left

last night for Kalamazoo, Mich., to vl&lt his

mother during the holidays.
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THE OPEN COURT \

i

WmOm of The ftenM nn Inrtted to make fre* bm of
j

thl» mlima to tqiw their Ktow about t(*l« <<
«»|>f«*

latertit, but dtsrnaliMi of «;rt*rl«a rfllgtou* differenwt u
btrwd. LetttM Biut cot cxct«<1 300 word^-tta «»«ur i

tb«» bstlfr iMSiT Utttn can be used only by spwrUl
|

•fwnteninit, and tbej must In miWtct and t«aU»eot «•-
|

•^rre the ipaci tbcj ornjpy. All Icttea awst bo arrom-

P«Jwl m mry rasa by the rianie anJ artdrew of ti3»

»*Uf. llvnjgh iheK need uot be puUUbed. A «l«n*a

ktt-^r ii always more rlTtrtiw. bowtver.

The Hrralii ilo» Dot piiblUh ortfinal «ne. Cantrtoa-

tlotH of IhU imture that are ubailtted for the •*">''«

peniaal most be afcucmianlpd by a sta«r<i "W a«Mn«<c<l

canrlope If their r»turn U deslrtd. Olhjrwtja no omu-
acMpt *U1 bv returned.

k LETTER NOT PUBLISHED.

Th* Open Court \a In receipt of a
I«tt'»r from "a mnther of 8lx boys,"
relative to the action of the city com-
rul.iHlonPr of utilltlca In the matter of

lh« atr rlflo ordinance. The letter waa
written during the height of the dls-

cUSHJon of the ordinance. Since the
matter ha« now been adjusted, and no
good rould be accomplished by th'i

letter's publication. It Is withheld to

make space for other matter.—Tn*
Ed i tor.

A WOODLANDER COMPLAINS.

To th>- K.lttor of The Herald:
ri -• I^iUfshier brrnklnsr out in the

o. •....rt tonlgrht n«> doubt has a
i, K. and a stroriR one too; but
I ... . .; Borry that lie didn't skip
the niMiti.ni of the Woodland car. Um-
lte,i (whatever that lu-ans^-unless U
Is limited a» to seats, foot-room. air.

lieat and comfort, etc.). as no doubt
that w«» a stray car that wiis wan-
d'-ring: by Itself out to Wuodland
wh.Ti It wai Intended for some other;
part of imluth. Cows stray around In

Woodhunl once In a whiU- and I sup-.
pose we sliould not lojei't to .-^trf't

ears h:i\1nR- a good time wandering
around Ion.

I. - ht from 6 o'clock to 6:10,

thf-i no car passing Fifth avenue
_

west niarkc,i for Woodland. Vl iten

,

the car dUl conie. It was filled by the i

lime It Rot to Third avenue wejjt and
j

a Itttle farther ea-<;t the motorman
;

wna given two bells to pass up any
more passengers. A Saturday night..
ni>t long apo. p*>oplr walled for a
W..odland car for about twenty mln-'
itte« and then when It did come

^

along, the Third Avenue Mixer cam?,
out and made the people get off and,
changed the sign to Hunter's Park.
nivMnt' that the car wa» late and a,
^ nd would follow: notwlth-

ig the fact that another Hun-

Peace Makers
REV. CHARLES l^LSON PACE

Pastor First Methodist Church

Christmas In war-time! This Is a
new experience for the present gen-
eration of Americans. How can we
be glad when bo many have been
made .sad? Is it possible to be merry
when a madness stalks the earth
tscatterlng cruelty and death?

We have seen this horrible Men-
ace, this Namcles.i Monster, In Its

mailed form arl»e in the earth. It

has despoiled helpless people and
their property. It has committed
Infamies so unutterable as to make
hell seem only a kindergarten of
cruelty. With Us emissaries fly-

ing in the air and swimming In the
sea It has filled a continent with
terror and the world with dismay.

For the peace and prosperity of
civilisation this Frightful Thing
must be crushed, and tho.se who
have believed In It brought to their
knees. It Is not a pleasant task. It

entails sacrifice and suffering. But
It Is a holier crusade than any which
Inflamed the Middle Ages and sent
thousands to Palestine to wrest the
Holy Sepulchre from the possession
of the infidels. The angels" song
above Judean hills in the long ago
was "Peace on Earth to Men of Good
Will"—and only where there is good
will Is peace possible.

It Is this peace of good will which
Jesus came Into the 'world to es-
tablish. We have long regarded
peace as a subjective experience of
the Individual, the gift of God. We
are now seeing there la another
sense In which It Is an objective

Ko, 'il condition for which we ourselves must labor. We must make peace

m so le V and among the nations which I. based on good will. To ac-

-.wiinlishthia wrong must be defeated and right triumph.

••messed are the peace-makers, for they shall be called the sons of God."

u

DIRECTORY
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!

WATCH for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS amongst these ADS. If you find it call at THE HERALD
OFFICE and receive 50 cents in tickets to THE ZELDA THEATER. TEN addresses will be selected at

random from the Directory each week and tickets will be given to one person from each address.

UTOMOBILES MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
OVERLAND DISTRIBUTERS.
802-4-6 East Superior St.

BODY. WHEEL, AND SPRING
WORK—CYLINDER KEBORINOUTO PAINTING

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO., "21 h.i« .t.

Melrose 49 55. 6 and 7 lilast First St. Grand 609.

ELECTRIC BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
WE, 4thrt. WIRING, ITXTO^ES, LAMPS AXD SUPPLIES.

Phon«s: Melrose 465, Grand 466. 310 West First St.

i.r'a Park car was a car or two be-|tlon for the excellent way In which

,ind The public's time (to say iioth- the controversy In its dlfferont phases

iriiT of their stomachs) was not worth
'
was presented to the public.

as much as the time of iht- motorman, | Thanking you for the space which
conductor and the car.

wher. !

*''" *""^*^«1 "«• ^^^"ivK'T^Rrl"^'""*'^*'
Again, a few mormngs ap^,wj^e.j

|

yours.
sfrgtan^ U. ^ M C.

TT'TO TPltrtJ ATIPQ We Buy, Sell nnd Exchange Used Cars.
U 1 VJ KJti.i-'AlK;^ Afc^ 'scU Used Parte for Old Cars.

AND STORAGE P^'onea; Melrose 865. Grand 682.

DILCTII AlT()MOIJIl,E EXCHAXGE. 201-7 East I^rst St.

UTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
' 'Everything for the Motorist

'

'

Phones: •Melrose 2780. Grand 621. 118 East Superior St.

UTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

XOHTHERN AUTO TOP CO.. 309 East Superior St,

Builders and Repairers. Also Cur-
tains, Dust Boots aiul Everything
in Trinuuing Line of Autos.

F
LORIST

Four T«l*yhtiM(.

WITH A REPUTATION

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO.,
121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. Mstt t^itnwt Kmm.

F
URS DULUTH FUR COMPANY

Furs Made to Ordei
Prtoes.

£17 2m M«. m.

Importers and Manufacturem
—I^ura Repaired or Ilemodeled at RE:.\S0^'ABL.B

Me Are Ipntulr*—22 >\ est Superior Street.

FT-DT7*T>T Ar'TT'Q And furni.shed with Andirons, Grates, Fire-
±l\^I^irl^tW^HiO ,ets. Screens. Spark Guards. Log Rollers and

BUILT RIGHT ""^"^'^ '''^"'*'"'

22 Tltlrd Ave. West

Major commanding. A,
Duluth, Dec. 22.

J. N. & M. 3.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
THREE DAYS STARTIMG

THURSDAY
MatloM Saturfay. T(w

*ofM'» Gf«att»t F»B Show

Fort* People. A CariuM
ttisleal ComHy.

HAN/ mo^
NIGHTS. 19c TO $1.00. MATIHEE, 25« TO 50e.

WOULD AID RED CROSS.

DULUTt! ORPHCUM CIRCUIT Of
THEATERS

Pi»or.» 2415 ^P 2si Aw. E. « Sip. St.

t IS Nttliti. 11-2a-8Bc. Mati. Dally 2:1«, 11-2«c.

Nttht PrtcM SiniSay. Thata prkti dielaia Gov't tax.

EMMA CASUS i LARRV COMER. Feitar Ball, as-

itatad by Karnan OtImm. :kdt(aM* BostMy, Taai Karr

aani EMtti EbbIiii, Fra4 & ty4ia Wmsmt. SalBS

Braati La** Tliy »l«l|hl«r" ky Baajaisia F.

filaicr. OrtktiM Traval Waokly. Orptaaoi Caaeart

Orciiaitri.

To the Editor of The H*»rald;
I have been working at the car barn

a couple of days. Some of the men
said they would not buy a Red Cross
button. Wish you would take this
matter up with the officials of the
company and have a committee come
here. 1. for one. should like to have a
button If the company would deduct
the price from my pay. Hope this will

happen Monday morning.
RKD CROSS SYMPATHIZER.

Duluth. Dec. 22.

the temperature was about 2a below I

got onto a Woodland car m that dis-

trict and the temperature was like

that out.«ide. Kveryone turned up his

collar and .««hivered all the way to

town. This was 8 o'clock In the morn-

lion't you remember the two big

stornw we had la.st V^-ar.' VVasn t It

glorious to sit In that street car frorn

6 at night until S:30a.m? '1 '!*« ^'.aV\\«
first storm. How did your wife like to

have vou stay out all night when
heretofore you had been a peaceable I

Itlzen and head of a harmonious
^home? That was the time that they
|

brought the snow-plows from West:
Duluth to Lakeside and back to \V est

Duluth and repeated the game. That
was the night that the ladles ^^ro
•^^parated from their husbands and had
to take the comfort of nearby homes
b-cause the cars were too cold for

cumfort standing at Twenty-fourth
and Fourth. ^ ^ ,.^,

Don't It appear to you that our city

officials settled too soon with the

street car officials when the franchise

1 matter came up? You know a nickel

I
U a .small Item and we fellows who

1 wait and wait for our cars, sometime.^
losing most of the night, lose a gTeat

I deal more than that, i.gurlng our time
' on the basis of our salaries. Most men
will not work overtime for the same
ratio as they work during the day

1
time, but we have to work for the

' street car company for nothing, ana
some of us keep still and be good-for-
nothing; which makes na good-for

to the balance of \i«. If

of the street^ car. officials would
g^rmaine-en-I^ye, France, about 1664.

It Is his father being of the French gentry
. .. ., »!.- daughter of a

»e
la

Junior

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thla (l*partm«nt doei not pretend to he InfaniM*. It

win fndeator. howfwr, to answir qu-stlons srnt to It by

fradfrs of The Herald to the Iwwt of lu ahlllty. irm^-

Inu Iht! rUfiil to itnwe all that are trtflliii or of om-
cern onlf to the questKmer. or that ask for a(hlc« oa

Itcal or nrdlraJ qiMsUoua.

To ref«l»« attention, every Inquiry must bear tb» aame

and addn-aa of the pirraoii a.'tktns U. This la not waut^
for puollraUoD. but as au evldeoct of good faith.

"A Reader," Brlmson, Minn.: Please
give me briefly tht^ main facts concem-

notning; w"»^h maK«» u, ^..>.-^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^,j^ ^j j^^„ ^^ ^hut.

o?''*;h? ^stJee't ''^ca^'^offlc" - """.nS Ans.
r
.lean Du Lhut was born at Ralnt-

rrulS'i around Woodland a

'^t''.n;''>y'l^MUnfn'«r off^Ucr- "ind and his mother the daughter of

«nm« dav ?he -^"worm wUl turn'" Be- wealthy merchant. While a youth h
some day the worm .^"' J"^" . jji*'' ^-aa appointed to the "Oendarme de l

AUTO TAXIS THE WHITE TAXICAB CO.

pil!^s— i
'^40 ^^^^ Motor Service.

. i\ Taalcabs, Tenrliiflr Cam and Baggapre Transfer
OfClee—S15 West First St. 702 E. 4tli at

ART STORE DECKER'S ART SHOP
Fine Pk-tures and Frames, Art and Church Supplies.

CORNER SECOND A\'ENL'E WEST AXD FIRST STREET.

HOTEL
DUNLOP-MOORE CO.

THE SPALDING

|CE EAST END ICE CO.
9 South Fifth Ave. West.

phones: /kfclrose 507. Grand 507.

J
EWELRY

FORMERLY ERD'S

In choice of selection and price our stores are

well worth your consideration.

SAVOLAINEN & CO.,
29 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

ATHLETIC
SUPPLIES

J'lionea— 91elr««e 2057

CITY GUN STORE CO.
Gnns, Ammunition. Sporting Ooodtt. Hoovenlrs.
Kovelties. Key Fitting «ud Hepalr V%'ork.

40^ MCHT 8LPIi:U10H STHIiICT
Ciraud 681

L
AUNDRY Excelsior Laundry Co.

First phone wa and w* will do the rest to yonr complete Batlsfnetlon.

BANK Bank of Commerce & Savings,
205 WEST SIPERIOR STREET

ti.(K> Starts a Savtugs Aet*ount. Begin Saving Today.

B
B

AKERY ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LUXURY BREAD

1» N. 22rl W*. «. _
Faraoiis for Its flavor. CRESCENT BAKERY.

OOKS For Ibe l>c«t and largest assortment of

BOOKS. STATIONERY AXD MAGAZIMOS, go to

221 West Superior Street. STOXE'S BOOK STORE.

Phones I Melrose lOO.t, Lincoln 542.

lT-19 North Twentieth avenue we«t.

L
UMBER SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.

Everything in Wood.

Melrose 2431. Lincoln 481. 2402 West Michigan St.

B
KNAUF SISTERS.EAUTY SHOP

fibampooliie. liIainlKMlng, &:alp TriatneDta. Fare Massace and Itanlcura Parlors, radad Hair

Swlt<:ii?s Dyed to Uatcb Any Sbada.

MatrsM 1147; Gran4 411. Saaond Flw FIMIty B«II4Im.

ware
Duluth, Doc. 22.

!*E\%'
%r.w.%\>i ^%>K% A ^1^ It A. w.
A <;oou iaKJ%n||J i>Tii.

CHAS. J. HARRIS & CO.
In tha Mayor tni tha M«nl«»T«

NERO'S HOLIDAY ta'^r
Harry & Wyrtfe Gilbert ^J,iZ\!r

HALLEN & GOSS )ri^"Zn

WINCHESTER & CLAIRE .^V^
'r^^- THE LOST LEAF ^J,

"•"*

MATINEES, tSc: KITES, 15c AND 2S«.

Xwaumw a-^d WMlD««day--'THE MYSTERV SHIf "

A NOTE OF THANKS.

' To the Editor of The Herald:
I would like to exprosa fully

ppol:
Garde du Rol," and then a
officer In the French marine service
While thus serving, he came to Canada
in 1«74 and settled In Montreal. In
,1678, under commission from Count d«
'Frontenao.. he waa sent to help extend

my the boundaries of New France, and.
equipped for trading with the Indians,

the Western country. He
points where Nicollet and

— -- ,, , ... ivauio.-iuii had been before him. and
controversy over the ordinance asralnst

, ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Sault. HIb
the use of alr-rlflea which CommU-,|'^^^jj^g where Duluth now stands

•
! seems to have been about June 27. 1679.

__ political rivalries at
to the task.

^ . , t . .'home he had to return to France, but
On behalf of the American •'"»}i" J l soon came back to the New Worid and

Xftval and Marine Scouts of Duluth. I resumed his work, finally becoming

appreciation of the co-operation «nd r^"'»^^J" ^"\
fair-minded treatment with which >'«" ' "tslted n'any
handled the news end of the r^'"^"*

) f'^isson hai
controversy over the ordinance agalr-' Hadisson

the use of alr-rlflea which Comm
sinner l*!illllp« passed through the c

council, but I fear that I am not equal l^ account of

wish to express thanks and apprecla-

AMUSEMENTS.

GERALOINE FARRAft COMING WEDNESDAY

T80AY and
TOMVRROWZELDA

Tlir. .APPEALING SCBEKS STAR

ALICE JOYCE
Cbamkenla a tdctariiatlM of (Mart W.

•«v«l. "Aniia't Brtdi*
"

•THE FETTEaED WOMAN"
Tlw Stwv 9f • filH'i StrmijlD f«r Her C*o4 Nana

and tba Imt af a Good Man.
THE OEVIL STONE" COMING WEDNESDAY.

Last Times Tonight

15cREX
Margery Wilson

THT. APPEALING LITTIJC ST.VR IN

''WITHOUT HONOR"
A M;AM A UK I.OVK .VM) .SA< RIHl>;

Trcval Plgtani. Canedy.

EXTRA TONIGHT—DULUTH GLEE CLUB.
(Forty Voice*.

)

commandant of a post near Detroit.
He left there In 1707 and settled In

Montreal, where he died a natural
death Feb. 25, 1710. Though he fig-

ured In some battles, his work aniongr
the Indians was chiefly that of pacifier
and teacher. His travels Included the
region around Lake Winnebago, In Wis-
consln.

BUSINESS COLLEGE Central Business College
Com«>r Flrat Avenue East and Superior Street, Daluth.

Full Stenographic and Commercial Courses. Day and ;<llKht School.
Address all communications to the Central Business College. Every
dar Is earollment day. Wrlf or phono for catalog. F. A. BARBER.

M
O

EATS COX'S CASH MARKET
Phones: Mel. 281,

Cirand 231.

101 East Superior Street.

Handle.<« beat quality mcatM at lowest posslblo
prIoeM. We deliver.

PTOMETRIST C. D. TROTT
/-N-prpTOT A M Eyes carefully tested—Artificial eyes fitted.

New Location—220 New Jersey Building.

STEOPATHS KEARNEY & KEARNEY
OSTKOPATHIC PHYSICLINSPHONES

—

Office. Blelroae 2665 „
Res., Melroae 2»»4 331-323 PROAlDE>CE BIILDIXC

CAPE
711 W. 2a4 rt.

LYCEUM CAFE
Formerly Lanni^n's Chop Honse.

415 \%i:ST SLT»ERIOR ST.

CANDY

p
HOTOGRAPHER DWORSHAK STUDIO

rhnn«
Melrose 344
Grand 1702-X

P
HOTOPLAYS
DE LUXE

Your friends onn buy anythlnK Jou can giro
them, exrept yuur photograph.

105 WEST StPERIOK STREET

ZELDA STARS
»Iary Pickford, Wm. S, Hart, Pauline Fredrick.
'Elale Ferguson. Ha:»akawn, Jack Pickford,
Farrar, Eltliiije, I*enMington nnd Beniiet.

NORRIS CANDY KIT *JTa.'"'
r»R THE seLDJlR MYi—CONTENTS TWO POUNOS-^.BO PER BOX. Mbh-'i Cafltfy Kit for 't»i« Mi-

llar k«y« packed ready tar nailing, eOTftalai a«ac« far nama ani a«r«si. Contintt hav« bein caraTilly

aalactatf far tbair kaaylnt qtsUtlaa. Kti tn psakad In t«ch a way that tl«« chotolatit aril I sat fea af- ^

fa<M fcy so mut iWm. iPALOIIW M9TEL CIGAR STAND.

IRAN LAST TIMES
TONIGHT

VIVIAN M.ARTIN In

"THE TROUBLE BUSTER"
Added attru4-llon.

THE HALIFAX DISASTER
Toothache nnd Heartache € omedy.

Coming tomorro^T
W.II.I.ACE REII) In

"\A> OS" MC8IC MOIXTAI.V,"

LYRIC TONIGHT
TOMORROW

TiiK ll'OL OK ST\r,F, A.Nli SI UKK.N

DUSTIN

FARNUM
In Bartrand W. Sinclair's Thrillln« Novel

WORTH OF FIFTY TMRET'
A Mf Man In a Bl| Ral« of a Bt( Drama 1

A NEW KEYSTONE.

"U Ci.," Chlsholm. Minn.: A friend of
mine Is a watch repairer and will S)o«
be drafted. Could he get Into an air-
plane factory or repair shop? If so,

how coald he make application, to
whom, and whore?
Ans.: Such applications are made

through the United States recrultlne
offices, but no man registered for the
draft can be accepted. He must answer
the draft call, and wh'^^n he gets to the
training camp, If he uhows special fit-

ness for .s>ich work, he probably will
be assigned to It.

c HIROPRACTORS Clyde M.—CROW—Margaret.
Adliiatinents restore health qnlcUy and p;mian?Dtly. Analysla Fnf; AdJuiUoc prloes. $10.00 tor two
e«ks, $20.00 P«r mouth. Oradoatn of Palm*r Srbool uf rhiropritcUc.

PkMiai: MtlroN 423. Craad 4M. Salta 112 (Oak Hail) Sherman BalMlni.

c
c

"E. W.." Duluth: (1) Are the treas-
urers elected by the people in incorpo-
rated vUlMKea nr townships In Minne-
sota and Wisconsin? (2) Can a party
owning Just real estate In said town-
ship pay the taxes direct to the treas-
urer? If so. what commission can he
collect?

Ans.: (1) Yes. (2) In Minnesota all
taxes are paid to the county treasurer
or some agent appointed by him. and
the sums apportioned by the auditor.
Wisconsin may have some other ar-
rangement: an Inquiry of some officer
In that state would bring an explana-
tion of the system there.

p=€l)ri$tma$ Attraction «
TODAY, TUES. and WED.,

DECEMBER 24,25 and 26LYCEUM
D. W. Griffith's Colossal S2,000,000 Spectacle

In Scenes of Appalling Grandeur and Magnitude
125,000 Actors 7.000 Horses 1,600 Chariots

LAME SYIFHOMY O^OMESTM

SPECIAL ADMISSION TO HIGH SCHOOL
AND GRADE STUDENTS TODAY, MAT-
INEE AND NIGHT. BEST SEATS 15c

Nights, 25c to $1 Mats., 25c and 50c

Bmll Nells. International Falls..
Minn.: When will examinations for
government positions take place, and
where can application blanks be ob-
tained?

Ans.: Address E. M Barker, U. S.

civil servlc. Duluth, Minn.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
Requests have been received for the

following:
"Just Before the Battle. Mother."

from Clarice Flngetad of V^lrglnia.
Minn.

In response to a request publlsh^il
In this department. !Mrs. R. I. Hoshel
of Marble Minn., has sent In a copy
of James Whitcomb RUeya poem. "The
Name of Old Glory." We find that this
poem was published in The Herald of
April 26. 1I»17. It Is a copyrighted
poem, and cannot bo republished with-
out special arrangements being made
with the holders of the copyright.
Those caring for a copj- of the poem
can obtain it from Tiit- Herald of the
date given above.—The Editor.

r\ AT .
A complete line of Hard and

^-' **•'-'
, Soft Coal constantly on hand.

DlTitJTH ICE AXD FUEL CO.,
Phones: Melrose and Grand 78. OFFICE: 4 EAST FFRST ST.

t • '
— ——

.

ONFECTIONERY southwick's soda shop
817 WEST SUPElllOR STREET.

'V\Xirt QPI7PTAT <N' (Mand Rolls (Bitter Sweet Chocolates).I WU ai-l^^^lAl^a
. ^Peanut Brittle (With I^ts of X»ta).

P
lANOS- —KNABE— •13 Park Tarntt.

P

Uprlgkt, Grand aad Player Pianos. Also the wonderful KKABQ
AWtt^CO, and eleven other makeii to choose from.

Gllill'SOIS PIANO CO.. 1A7 (Oak Hall) Sherman Bids.
- • - — -—— • — -

.
- '

- - ...-—..
' -- — — ^^1 -^

LUMBING AND ARCHIE McDOUGALL.
TTX7 A T^TMr* "^^^ ^°^ work promptly attended to
xl J1</il X UN Vjf and work guaranteed.

Phones: Melrose 496. Grand 496. 408 East Superior Street.

S
HOE REPAIRING

DONE RIGHT.
WHII.E YOU WAIT.

SHOE
REPAIR CO.

17 Second Avenue West.
Opposite Re.x Tlieater.

cONSERVATORY ~^^**"" C0WE{IVAT0.^T of music, MATMtY ANS DRAMATIC ART

S
TORAGE

Phoflct: M*Ir«u. 1207

MtlroM, 4833: trMii, I20T.

CraiK, 104.

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.
Heated. Fireproof Storage for Household Goods.-

Expert Packers and Movers of Furniture.
•21 E. let ft.

OF MUSIC 'C^Ilo lessons b.v Raseal Braiseno.

405 East Sui)crior Street.

DENTIST NEW METHOD DENTISTS
Phones: melrose 11»S. WK DO IT BKTTKR—CHUAPER.

Gmnd 1218-Y. UlTHOl'T PAIX.
K5 West Superior St., over Bon Ton Bakery. M E. m tt

DRY CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
Phone—

.; ^^^\JS^ Uf call and deliver to any part of the city
230-232 E:.4ST SIPERIOR STREET

I
T

HEATER THE ZELDA
Paramount and Artcraft Pictures.

AILOR
S11 E. m <t.

"CLICKIE" CLARK.

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments Altered,,

Cleaned and Pressed.
Ill West First Street
Melrose 7719.

VICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
Eicluslte Vlctrolt Stiop—Vklrolw Md Ksco rrta. Vivto: SiippU».i and Eepaln.

232 WEST FIRST STREET.

See how the golden curl shines!
And we'll both of us keep her smile as

iih« sleeps.
For she's the tie that binds."

In silence they gazed at each other.
When softly his darling wife said:

"Today Is our third anniversary;
Just three years ago we wed.

Remember the seat In the orchar-"
Where we would meet day after day?

And 'twas there, with your arms close
about ma,

You called me yomr Queen of May."
"And don't you remsmber the parson,"
He cried, with his face all aglow;

"I hear his voice saying, Qod bless
you;

You'll be a good man to her, Joe."
Thf-n close they draw to each other.

"Ah, darling." he cried, "won't you
stay?

If It's only in memory of baby.
I promise I'll tvever more say:

Chorus.

The Tie That Binds.
Within a small room cold and cheerless
There sits a young woman alone;

Beside lier a cradle stands empty.
While o'er It she sobs and moans:

"My husband, he no longer lovea me;
His love vanished when baby died;

So I'll leave him and our home forever,
And out in the cold world abide"

She packs baby's clothes in a bundle.
While the tears slowly flow down her

cheek.
"I never would leave him. no never.

If only one kind word he'd speak."
Just then the door quickly Is opened;
Her husband takes Itundle away;

As he spreads the things out on the
table

He gently to her then does say:

Chorus.
"One little stocking for you, Nell;
One tiny blue shoo for me;

One baby's wrap and her small lace cap
We'll share In memory.

One lock of hair is for you. dear;

GERMAN PAPERS MUST
PUT ON SOFT PEDAL

Vorwaerts Suspended for

Declaring Coimmon People

Were Starving.
London. Dec. 2%.—The suspension of

the Berlin Vorwaei ts is considered as

a warning to the entlrfe German press

that It must curb Its tongrue In the

discussion of internal Oerman condi-

tions. Although the Vorwaerts for a
long time has been in the hands of the
so-called govern-mcnt controlled So-
cialists. It recently printed an attack
on Food Controtl«r von Waldow. and
also some very outspoken editorials
regarding InteriVfti condltlona In Ger-
many.

The official reason given for the
suspension of the newspaper is that
"the article denouncing tha militaristic
party's demand for the annexation of a
large section of Russian territory" is
considered likely to stir up trouble.
Indications are that the censors of the
Central powers have been instructed to
exercise Increased aeverlty in the pub-
lication of two classes of articles, first,
those that would be likely to hamper
the Central powers In their negotia-
tions with Russia, and second, those
giving a gloomy view of Internal con-
ditions In the Ontral powers, which
would be llkelj- to encourage Ger-
many's foes.
The Hungaiian premier In an ad-

dress before the diet Saturday defended
the censors for suppressing articles
along the latter line, saying:
"The newspapers must not give the

enemy ground for supposing that an-
archistic conditions prevail in Hun-
gary. Especially now. with peace ne-
gotiations proceeding, the authorities
w^lll act with the greatest sternness
In the interest of peace.

^
Saapended for Three Daya.

Amsterdam. Dec. 24.—The Berlin So-
cialist newspaper Vorwaerts has been
obliged by the government to suspend
publication for three days.

Vorwaerts in a recent article, at-
tacked the syatem of the German food
controller, von Waldow, declaring that
g^reat masses of German people were
not only hungry, but were literally
starving. It also accused the "war
profiteers and millionaires" of hoard-
ing great •uppHes of food.

LATEST ESTIMATEOF
HALIFAX DEAD 1,500

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 24.—The latest
estimata of dead In the Halifax dis-
aster Dec. 6 is placed at 1,600.

Chairman Bamsteod. of the mortu-
ary committee, stated yesterday that
over 1,100 bodies had been recovered

and that about 800 persons are miss-

ing In addition to the figures, many
pprsons removed to hospitals outside

of the cltv died of their Injuries, but

the officials here have not yet been
able to obtain the exact number. Dur-
ing the last week 139 bodies were re-

moved from the ruins.

MlirCirfMURDER.
Nephew Killed By Uncle and Slayer's

Life Threatened.

Minneapoli.s, Minn., Dec. 24.—Rosaria
,

Scavo, 23. was shot and killed by his

I
uncle, Angelo Perrl, 57, following an

I

altercation Sunday In the formers
I home. After the shooting Perrl dls-

i
appeared, but was discovered later In

the basement of a house by the police

and arrested.
1 Perrl told the pyollce that Scavo had

I

been drinklnx heavily and that he shot

him when Scavo threatened his wife's

life. He said Scavo caught her by the
neck, tore her clothea from her and
scratched her. Perri said he then
shot Scavo through the left eye, kill-

ing him.
Toney Scavo. father of the dead man.

threatened to kill Perrl and his two
daugliters because of the shooting and
wag arrested by the police.

CANCELS ANOTHER MEETING.

I been transformed into a monster pa-
;
trlotic demonstration participated in
by delegations from Mayvllle, Horlcon.

]

Fond du Lac, Beaver Dam, West Bend
j
and other points.

GERMANS LIKELY TO
ANNEX

C

OURLAND
Waslimgton, Dec. 24.—German an-

nexation of Courland Is foreshadowed
by dispatches from Paris saying that
a delegation from the landtag of Cour-
land has arrived In Berlin to notify the
CJorman government that the landtag
unanimously expre.«ised Itself In favor
of a closer union with ciermany. It is

pointed out In the dlspatche.s that_
Courland Is Inhabited by Lettish popu-~
lation which has been exploited and op-
pressed by a small minority of German
barons, who controlled the selection of
representatives in the landtag.

Shot by Mill CItj Holds*.
Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 24.—Phillip

M. Ford was shot In the hand by an
unmasked man who attempted to hold
him up In a garage last night, and.
was taken to a hospital. No trace of
his assailant has been found.

Ex-Mayor Selde! Heeds "Tip" Not to

Speak at Fond du Lac.

Fond du Lac. Wis., Doc. 24—Emll
Seldel, former Socialist mayor of Mil-
waukee, who was scheduled to make
an address here Sunday at the dedica-
tion of a building, did not appear, his
engagement being canceled on the ad-
vice of Mayor Hohensee, Chief of Police
Nolan and Sheriff Worthln.
This was the second Seldel meeting

canceled In this section of the state
within a week, the meeting scheduled
for Theresa Thursday night having

.TaniMitowa IVew^apnper Merger.
Jameatown, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Jame.stown
Alert purchased the Jamestown Cap-
ital's dallv subscription list, and tha
dally Capital suspended publication.

' leaving the Jamestown field to one
j
evening newspaper.
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PETEY DINK -1 It'll Be Such a Surprise! hByC.A.VOIGHT

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

NORTH DAKOTA

FINALLY WINS

State Gets Nearly $10,000

in Noted Inheritance Tax

Litigation.

CROOKSTON MAN IS NEW

POLK RED CROSS HEAD

Question Involving Payment

of Tax Goes to U. S.

Supreme Court.

; 'f

" '-[('••ia I tc>

nn<>rne\

hivtin
, .1 ,u '

. t r t<,>

.iiiee tax ant'i

! ifin I{:iina A.
! aUt-!i benefi-

.i«. tax has been
' fixe years.
iJiobatfd ill

Mrs. Sk.'ir<le-
MristiaTiia. Kor-
iu-v. Ml". F'owler.
pavmerit cf tho
u< r 1 t- m t'f lu r

\f»rtli l<ak(-ra law.
.. '. V, ,ts nii-

. f t!ie

!U-<I Mii.es .irul

-i ther*"- t-hitll >><

t M -.' ll-s.
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1 {h«^ l;iw' valid anil

;, r 11 to the district
"ii.ck-. then jniliio.

irt and At !: -•\
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supreme < <>u't.
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'. Attorney Fov.-
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irt hxil li.st out, the
; t heing' a

f
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it five years a ).;<.

G. H. SANBERG.
«"ronk»tt<n. Minn., l>vc. 24.—The di-

rectors of the i'clli founty chapter of
tht- Red Cross elected G. H. Sanbcrg as
chairman for this chapter, to serve for
the unexpired term f)f Dr. Kahala. J.

J. I'adden had been elected but sent in
Ills rt slg^nation. as lu- f'dt that owing
to business duties he vxould be unable

,
;> give the work tlic attention it re-

I quired.
; A committee conaistinK of R. M. Slv-
ei t.«on, chairman. Mrs. W. H. Miller,
Mr.*? Sam Rosenthal. A. D. Stephens and

' H Zealand, v\ a.s apix.inted to take
ip v^ith the St. ruul authorities the
matter or chaii;.iitij:: the fbscal year of
this chapter lu Jan. 1, Instead of
June 1.

in n dozen Wisconsin cities, it is said,
:>-r embezzlement, ha.s lieen placed un-
d» r airest here upon request of the
chief of police of Milwaukee. It Is be-
lieved that he is wanted in Milwaukee
for defrauding a magazine company by
pofdn^r as its representative in Wiscou-

A f I e r

Mr I!.; I

iueathing his i>ro|»-

r. O. A. Hagen of
'<!. Mrs. Skarderud

!i. aline Mattison.
•-in. The latter
and the balance

1 c divided equal-
ther and the other

'tlement of the e.state
1 Mrs. Skaiderud each

" i,l'4l.tO. At the time
and up. the Inheri-

t Mrs. Skarderud's
.. l8.:ni.lL'. I>urinB

$l.(»2_',5y Interest lu;^ ac-

THIEF RtVER FALLS

NEWSPAPER MERGER

state.

^% nnte«l Hnn Irrenteil.
1 '< :- 1 ! Special

,
'', Toi'i:!. wanted

»isiiiii^^

Thief River Falls. Minn.. Dec. 24.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The Thief
River Falls Times has purchased the
Thief River Falls Xews-Press and, ac-
cording to announcement made today,
the papers will be consolidated. H.
Z. Mitchell who retires as editor of the
Xe^^s- Press, has Viought an Interest In
the Bemldji Sentinel and will be edl-

i
tor of that paper.

1 Mr. Mitchell was formerly connected
with the Hibi)lng Tribune and a St.

' Cloud newspaper.

QnitH Paper to Be Soldier.
' Bemidji. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Henry Z. illtchell of
Thief River Falls has purchased the
Interests of H. Mayne Stanton In the
BemldJI Sentinel, and will assume the
editorship Jan. 1.

H. M. Stanton, retiring editor of
I the Hemldjl Sentinel, who Is a son
<.f Judge C. \V. Stanton of this city.
has disposed of his newspaper Inter-
ests that he might enter army serv-
ice. W. F. Marcum will continue as
part owner and manager of the Sen-
tinel, and Raymond Hannah as asso-
(late editor.

I ter?, Mrs. Nellie Hurdman of Denver,
\

Colo.: Mrs. Agnes Curtis of Salt Lake
City. Kathryn Hr*>nnan of St. Paul and
Bernadette Ryan of St. Paul. i

wouldTraTgovernor.
!

Allegation Made in Trial of North I

Dakota Secretary of State.
i

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 24.—That Eu-
gene M. Walla, former chief clerk In

I

the automobile registration depnrt-

j
ment of the secretary of state's office,

Jolntlv charged with embezzlement
j

I

with Secretary of State Hall on trial
[

I

here, said that he Intended to lay a
trap for Covcrnor Frazlcr and for At-

j

I
torney Oeneral Langer by enticing

|

them to his home and there "get the ;

goods on them" In the presence of con-
cealed witnesses, was the testimony

|

given bv Attorney W. H. Stutsman of
,

Mandan." former chairman of the North
j

Dakota railway commission and chief :

of counsel for thf secretary of state.

I Attorney Stutsman testified that I

Walla had said that the attorney gen- '

eral had told him that "Thomas Hall ,

is the man we are after," and had :

hinted at immunity for Walla. ,

MILLER AT SAUK CENTER!
Dulutli Congressman Addresses 1 .000

at Loyalty Meeting.
|

Sauk Center. Minn.. Dec. 24.—Con-

i

fressman C. B. Miller of Dulutli spoke I

efore 1,000 persons her last night at I

a loyalty meeting and urged all to put
|

their full force behind the war. Con-
gressman Miller, who has just re- I

turned from the war zone, described ,

In detail the activities In France and
]

said he was particularly Interested In :

the manner In which the arrival of
American troops in France brought
new life to the French people. ,

They were war-weary, he said, be-
j

fore tho Americans came, but with the
j

arrival of the first 1.000 men their
!

spirits rose and the army officers are
I

as high as In their commendation of
[

the American soldiers as are the ;

Brltisli. who declare the Americans i

will niake the best soldiers on any
front.

!

The congressman Is most optimistic
as to the final outcome of the war,
and says It would be foolish to at-
tempt to predict the date at which
Germany will be willing to cry
"enough."

evelethianIs naivied.

Dr. More to Succeed Dr. Taylor as

State Health Board Adviser.

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 24.—Dr. I.ong-
street Taylor, who will be succeeded
on the advisory commission of the
state board of health by Dr. C. W.
More of Eveleth. asserts that he does
not care to Imply that he had been re-
moved from office by Governor Burn-
quist.
"Mv term expires Jan. 7. and as yet

T had not made an applUatlon for re-
appointment." Dr. Taylor says, "The

I position is one that is not causing
1 people to Jump over themselves to

i

land."
I

Dr. Taylor will not dlscurs the dif-
ferences between the commission and
the state board.

'tlons to be present tonight and assist
I in the celebration, especially the carol
I
singers from out of town and all othci
singing clubs. It Is possible to have a
chorus of several hundred singers, and
it is also expected that the Red Jacket
band will donate Its serrJces.

I

^ —
;

Lake Linden Woman Dies.
Lake Linden, Mich.. Dec. 24.—Mrs.

Amelia Koepel. 72, for forty-three years
a local resident, died Saturday, and Is

survived by a son, Supt. Kdwani Koepel
of Beacon Hill, and two daughters,
Anna of San Francisco and Ida, at
home. Awaiting word from the daugh-
ter In the West, funeral arrangements
have been deferred.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

I hrough Car
Windows

Travel hours made enjoyable
by the daylight ride on

Pennsylvania Lines

—

L.&N.R.R. through Knox-
viile, Atlanta and Macon.

Lve. Chkato 1 1 .25 PM Daily
Lv*. Eadewood 11.44 PM
Arr. JaekaonviUe 8.30 2<i Momiiif

Steeping Cart and Coaches Chicago
to jacluonviUe. Restaurant Car.

Romd Trip Tickets at Special Fares

Fbr partieulan eonrult Local Tidcet
Agmitit or addrtM

J. M. MJAfU'^'. 3Vcf. PaMfnrrr Aut.
M.' Alunrlh i:uiid:tig

LVLUTH. HISS.

Pennsylvania
Lines

GLADSTONE EDITOR IS

VICTIM OF APOPLEXY
Epcanaba. Mich.. Dec. 24— (Special

to The Herald.)—Charles E. Mason of
Gladstone, publisher of the Gladstone
Delta, one of the most brilliant and
versatile writers in the Upper Penin-
sula, dropped dead Saturday In his
home of apoplexy at the age of 63
years. He had ll\ed In Delta county
all hi» life.

More Coal .\llowed FllckertallH.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 24.—The maxi-

mum amount of anthracite coal which
may be purchased at any one time by
North Dakota consumers was extended
from 1,000 pounds to one ton and
provision was made whereby consumers
may accumulate coke, briquettes or coal
of any kind in sufficient quantity to
meet their original needs . for four
months, Instead of two, in amended or-
ders Issued Saturday by Capt. I. P.
Baker. Federal fuel administrator for
North Dakota.

(.i;-ihkos,h—An uiiuisu.il lecord ,has
l.ieen made by the oshkosh Normal
school in the drive now In progress
here for Red Cross membershiips. After
a vigorous campaign at the state in-
stitution of learning, the e*ntire stu-
dent body, about 45o, has enrolled, be-
sides thirty faculty members, and a
"100 per cent" banner was unfurled
there yesterday when sessions closed
for a twu-weeks' vacation.
Madison—The twenty-third annual

meeting of the central division of the
Modern Language Association of
America will be held in Madison under
the auspices of the University of Wis-
consin, Dec. 27-29.
Eau Claire—Robert I..ee, an employe

at the Drummond packing house, cut
one of his fingers quite badly while at
work. Someone had stuck a knife In
the wall and .Mr. Lee accidentally drew
hia finger across the sharp edge. The
finger was laid oi)en to the bone.
Madison^John M. Donald of Mt.

Horeb. former secretary of state, will
be a candidate to succeed Congressman
John M. Nelson, at the next general
election. A. H. Sholz, Oregon, is also In
the field for Nelson's seat.
Eau Claire—John G. Owen, food ad-

ministrator for Eau <Maire county, ap-
pointed the retail price commute, pro-
vided for In the Federal food admin-
istration's regulations, as follows: T.
F. Branham, F. W. Thomas. H. E. John-
son, G. F. Neher and Mrs. J. D. R.
Stevens.
Ashland—The Red Cross elected the

following directors for the coming
year: C. N. Cramer, Allan T. Prav,
Hoy Prince. Ralph Brown, Dr. J. M.
Dudd. Frank J. Shannon, G. W. Den-
nlston, A. F. Pinlachowskl. George
Sparling, Jens Wlllman, Carl Rudqulst,
Frank Johnson, John Chapi>le, Rev.
Paul Esping. Father Harry S. Ruth,
Henry Wlldhagen, A. A. Miller, Rev.
J. H. Bielelield. Mftsdames Pulslfer,
Beebe, D. R. Thompson, I. C. Schwager,
J. I. Levy, John Sampson, William
Buckley, G. F. Merrill, Thomas Bar-
don, E. A. Shores, George Bignell and
Miss Helen Baker.
I^adysmlth—Ladysmith Potato Grow-

ers' association will hold its annual
meeting at the Rusk County Training
school here Saturday afternoon, .Dec.
29, at 2 o'clock.
Eau Claire—The Gillette Rubber

company's new power house is In-
closed. The work has been going
steadily on regardless of cold and
storm. The brick walls are now com-
pleted and the tile roof Is on.
Ladysmith—The farmers of the town

of Grow are considering the erection
of a local cheese factory next spring.
Chippewa Falls—The exemption

board for Chippewa county voted to
increase the membership by four and
the following were added to the board:
A. J. McGllvray. A. E. Emerson, John
Nibble and R. J. Emerson, all of Chip-
pewa Falls.
La Crosse—Fred Hahn. Cashton, ar-

rested and brought here for refusing
to pay the war tax on a railroad
ticket entitling him to ride from
Tomah to Sparta, waived examination
and was released on a bond of $1,000.

He will appear before a United States
grand jury.
Madison—Governor Phillpp will Issue

his call for the special session after
Christmas. He has not yet started to

write the call, he said. The governor
went to Milwaukee on .Saturday to
stay over Tuesday with his family.

States Civil Service commission an-
nounces an examination to be held
here atid at Crookston on Jan. 11, to
fill the position of rural carrier at Fer-
tile and East Grand Forks.
North Branch— Andrew Johnson. 69,

was found dead in a chair at his
home Wednesday evening by a neigh-
bor who had called to see him. The
coroner was called and he declared
death due to heart failure. Mr. John-
son was a bachi.'loi" and lived alone in a
little house west of the track. The
only relative known Is Aup'ust .Stone
of this place, a brother-in-law. The
funeral was h^-ld Sunday at Oxford.
Moorhead—Marin Olson of this city

was sentenced to thlrtv days in the
Clay county Jail and ordered to pay a
fine of $100 and costs of his trial for
having been convicted of conducting an
unlicensed drinking 'aie.
Crookston — Miss Anna Hannah of

East Grand Forks and Janes Stephens
of this city were married at the Metho-
dist parsonage on Wednesday, Rev.
Shaw officiating.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

held here Sundav for Mrs. P'redrika
KroU, 83. a pioneer resident of Hough-
tion. who passed away at the home of
her son. F. W. Kroll, Friday. She is

survived by three sons, Fred W., John
and Louis, and two daughters Mrs.
George Reed and Mrs. Louis Bishop, all
of Houghton.
Calumet—The local Masonic lodge

elected W. M., Harrv S. Scott; S. W.,
Thomas W. Olds; J. W., J. Arthur
King; treasurer, Charles L. Nletzel;
secretary, Thomas W. Allen; senior
deacon, A. M. Wainsworth; junior
deason. Jesse Shields: stewards. John
.Spurr, N. E. Malfroid; lyler, George
Unsworth; trutsee, I'eter J. MacLen-
nan.
Chassell—John Krieger, an old and

respected resident of (^hassell, passed
away Dec. 21. He is survived by his
wife and several grownup children.
Houghton—Fred Anderson, colored,

of Calumet, was arrested on the charee
of desertion, it boing claimed that he
failed to appear before the draft board
in Calumet for examination after being
called. Anderson denies that lie re-
ceived any notice commanding his ap-
pearance before the board.

Marquette — Half of the expense of
maintaining the new Marquette city

;

band for a ye.ir. or about $1.^375, has
j

been donated by Mrs. J. M. Longyear of
;

Brookllne, Mass., a former resident of
|

Marciuette. 1

Sault Ste. Marie — Sault Ste. Marie
wiil get no nu)re hard coal this winter,

|

according to a telegram received by C.

J. Byrns, chairman of the city fuel
committee, from the state fuel admin-
istration.
Escanaba — A record ice harvest in

the upper peninsula this winter is pre-
dicted. Already ice ten inches thick
has been cut here, while at Calumet the
Jirst cut was twelve inches.
Menominee—Arrangements are being

made by a local committee to entertain
the Older Boys' conference of the
Cloverland Y. M. C. A. here in Febru-
ary. It is expected that 500 boys rep-
resenting every city and town in the
upper peninsula will be present.
Houghton — Funeral services w ei e

DAKOTA BRIEFS
Fargo. N. D.—Promotions have been

made at Camp Merritt. N. J., of the
following Nortli Dakotans: Ralph
Hollistej-. Fargo, made color sergeant
A — "x a — 1 T^ ^'9 T^ _ . . .1 twy\_ t 1

Dickinson. N. D.—^Back from the
|

froiit is Pat Harrington, veteran of
j

the Ypres and the Somme, to visit his ;

aged mother. Mrs. Mary Harrington, i

his two .'^Isters and brother, after an
,

absence of six years from hia old
,

home. Harrington joined a field ar- t

tlllery in Prince Albert, .Sask.. about
three" years ago. was In training in
England for a short time and was then

;

sent to France. I

Bismarck. X. D.— Capt. A. A. Jones. '

former chief dispatcher here for the
Soo line, one of the first two Bismarck,
men to receive commissions In the
I'nlted States quartermaster depart-
ment, is in a Frenoii base
hospital with both arms in plas-
ter casts as a result of wounds sus-
tained Nov. 14, according to word re-
ceived by Mrs. Jones.
Fargo. N. D.—Foodstuff prices In

North Dakota show only slight varia-
tions from the last previous report by
the state food iepaitment. In the cur-
rent price bullet'n Issued by Dr. E.
F. Ladd. director for North Dakota of
the Federal food administration.

Crosby, N. D.—L V. Dahl. cashier
of the First State bank at Alkabo.
went to MinneaiiQlis and enlisted In
the radio dep^tment of the United
States navy.
Sanborn, N. D.—Miss Pearl Bignall,

a local sophomore, captured first prize
for sewing at the Barnes county
schools contest, then entered the state
contest recently held at the North Da-
kota Agricultural college and was
awarded first prize for her sewing.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Jared Consis-

tory No. 2, Ancient and. Accepted Scot-
tish Rite, elected officers as follows:
Clarence A. Hale, 33rd Hon., master of
Kadosh; J. A. Poppler, prior; George
H. Olmsted, preceptor; David M.
Holn-ies, 3Srd. Hon.. chancellor; Will-
iam A. Melntvre. r.iinlster of state:
Christian H. Opsahl. SSrd. elect., hospi-
taller; Charles Allan, registrar: Will-
iam H. Shulze, tieasurer; George C.
I'ratt. marshal of ceremonies; <J. R.
Jacobi, expert; Sam Torgeson, assist-
ant expert: N. o. Twite, standard bear-
er; Fred \j. Ooodman. cai>tain of the
guard; August Reading, sentinel.-
Fargo, N. D.—At the annual meet-

ing of the North Dakota Architects'
association held here, officers were
elected as follows: President, George
Hancock. Fargo; vice president, Bert
It. Keck, Grand Forks; secretary and
treasurer, Karl A. Loben; trustee, J.

A. Shannon. Fargo.
Jan^estown. N. D.—Father Olszewski,

who has been pastor of the Fried C"ath-
ollc church for a number of years, has
gone to Minto. N. D.. having been as-
signed to tliat iiari?^h.

Don't Poison Baby.
prORTY YEAES AGO almost every mother thought her chUd must have

PAEEGORIO or laudanum to make it sleep. These drugs will produce

sleep, and A FEW DEOPS TOO MANY wiU produce the SLEEP FEOM WHICH
THEEE IS NO WAKING. Many are the children who have been killed or

whose health has been ruined for life by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each

of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists are prohibited from selling

cither of the narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling

them " poison." The definition of " nai'cotic " is : "A medicine wldch relieves pain
andproduces sleep, hut which in poisonous dosesproduces stupor, coma, convul"

sions and death. " The taste and smell ofmedicines containing opium are disguisedi

and sold under the names of "Drops," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to be given to your children without you or

your physician know of what it is composed. CASTOEIA DOES NOT CON-
TAIN NAECOTIOS, if it beaxs the signature of Chas. H. Eetcher.

Letters from Prominent Physicians
k^ontentii5FiuidDi^ dddressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

WAKEFIELD, MICH.,

SUSPICIOUS FIRE
Wakefield. Mich.. Dec. 24.—Authori-

ties are Investigating a suspicious fire

here last week that destroyed a build-
ing owned by John Slmonson and occu-
pied by M. Pertlnen, who ran a pool
room on the ground floor and occupied
the upper floor with his family. Sheriff
Kellett was called here, and after In-
vestigating, arrested Pertlnen on a
charge of incendiarism, and he was
placed In jail under f 6,000 bonds.
Ijater the bond was reduced to $3,000.
It Is alleged that there was evidence
to show that the liuUding had been set
on flre at three places, and that the
doors had been blocked, so that the
flremtii had much difficulty in getting
In.

DENNIS RYAN, ST. PAUL
CAPITALIST. IS CALLED

,
St. I'aul. Minn.. Dec. 24.—Dennis

; Ryan, miner and capitalist, and foun-
1 der of the Ryan hotel. Is dead of a
' general breakdown In health started
by blood poisoning In the right foot
more than eighteen months ago.
He would have been 72 years old to-

morrow. He died at \he Ryan hotel.
Mr. Ryan la survived by four daugh-

I..arirer N. D. Rye Arrraxe.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.—The North Dakota acre-
age of rye is over twicfe as great this
year as last, according to A. J. Sur-
ratt of Grand Forks, field agent of
the department of agriculture, showing
a jump in acreage from 1.066,000 acres
last year, to 2,340,000 acres this year.^

—

.

Red Jacket Commonity Tree.
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 24.—Employes

of the village of Red Jacket out a
mammoth Christmas tree, which was
placed In the garden of the town hall,
where this evening a community song
service of carols will take place. The
tree will be lighted with incandescent
globes. President Kinsman has Invited
all vocal and other musical organiza-

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Old Folks S€wed

From Suffering

Mrs. Mary A. Dean, Taunton, Mass.,
In her 87th year, says: "I thought I
was beyond the reach of medicine, but
Foley Kidney Pills have proven most
beneficial In my case."
Mr. Sam A. Hoover, High Point,

N. C, writes: "My kidney trouble wag
worse at night and I had to get up
from five to seven times. Now I do
not have to get up at night, and con-
sider myself in a truly normal con-
dition, which I attribute to Foley Kid-
ney Pills, as I have taken nothing
else."

Mrs. M. A. Bridges. Robinson, Mass.,
says: "I suffered from kidney ail-
ments for two years. I commenced
taking Foley Kidney Pills ten months
ago, and though I am 61 years of age,
1 feel like a 16-year-old girl."
Foley Kidney Pills are tonlcL

strengthening and up-bulldlng, and
restore normal action to the kidneys
and to a disordered and painful blad-
der. They act quickly and contain
no dangerous or harmful drtlKS.

Sold everywhera.

International Falls—Lieut. James T.
Watson, Jr., of the regular army, has
been transferred from Camp Wheeler,
Macon, (ia., to headquarters company.
Seventy-ninth Field artillery, Camp
Logan, Houston, Tex.
Red Lake Falls—On Monday everting,

Dec. 31, a New Year's ball will be glvei:
by tlie Red Lake County chapter of the
Red Cross society at the new People's
garage for the benefit of the Bed Lake
county soldiers. Dr. I. Lemieux, chair-
man of the chapter, and Mrs. Lemieux
will lead the grand march.
Bralnerd—Brainerd Elks will put on

a minstrel show with an outside in-
structor and properties, for the benefit
of the Red Cross. The show will be
given early In the new year. William
V. Turcotte. chairman of the enlarged
entertainment committee, heads the
undertaltlng.
Crookston—Herman Connery of Be-

midji was arrested here by Deputy
Sheriff Fleming on a charge preferred
by John LappTe and Tom Helweg of
Beltrami of the alleged theft of cured
skunk skins to the value of $60. His
hearing was set for Jan. 7.

Gentllly—Timothy Desgrosenner was
buried here yesterday from the St. Pe-
ter's church. Father .Thelllon read the
service. Adelard Lairambolse, Henry
Cote. Francis Labonte, Ellas Benolt. P.
Arel, I. Nomandin were pall bearers.
Staples—Council 5^o. 47, Modern Sam-

aritans, elected the following officers:
G. S.. A. J. Strand; V. G. S.. Ed Pattl-
son; P. S. G., S. A. ROsbrook; F. S., J.

D. Clary; H. P., H; S. Goslee; C. M., E.
H. Klang; J. M., C Bullls; centurlan,
N. A. Miller; O. W., Earl J. Johnson;
M. E., F. H. Knickerbocker; M. E., F.
H. Allen; llnti, E. Olson.

Hallcx;k — Having disposed of his
business Interests at Minneapolis, J. V.
Hemmlngson has joined his family
here, but has not decided as to future
plans.
Mllaca — The Red Cross shipped to

Princeton 43 sweaters. 46 pairs of
stockings, 12 pairs of wristlets, 8

scarfs, 2 helmets, also four bed shirts
and 11 suits of pajamas.
East Grand Forka — The United

QooDROPS
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Dr. J. W. Dinsdale, of Chicago, 111., says: "I use your Castorla and
advise its use la all families where there are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have frequently

prescribed your Castorla and have found it a reliable and pleasant rem-

edy for children."

Dr. Ag^es V. Swetland, of Omaha, Nebr., says: "Your Castoria ia

the best remedy in the world for children and the only one I use and
recommend."

Dr. J. A. McClellan, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "I haxe frequently prescribeJ

your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I use

Castorla for my own children."

Dr. J. "W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., says: "I heartily endorse your Caa«

torla. I have frequently prescribed It In my medical practice, and hav«

always found It to do all that la claimed for it."

Dr. C. H. Glidden, of St. Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prao*

titloner with your Castoria has been highly eatisfactory, and I consider It

an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. H. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I have used your Cas-

toria as a purgative In the cases of children for years past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse It as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castorla Is a splen-

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use it in my practice

and have no hesitancy in recommending It for the complaints of infanta

and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I consider your Castorla an
excellent preparation for children, being composed of reliable medicines

and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all disturbances of th«

digestive organs."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
MAGNATES IN

BIGjAMBLE

Paying High Prices in War

Times Is Ticklish

Pastime.

PITCHED TO 15,907

Outlook for Game in Phila-

delphia Is Not Promis-

ing.

rh.:."ag>«. r>ets., 21.—Which wtU, prov^
this wiser dtypm. th» optimism of tha

club owner* of Chicago mud Bo-iton or

the pesstmlsm af th« baaeball pro-

motera o< PI:

It ' (» rf'"* I ^ ! «

1 :

.

lerabl* nerV':) far

ui ot tb« Cub* t»
i»<»rs aft the bank
:i« cluVi dlri*etor»

• )r a atar battery
n iway from him
- »am» '^1 "•'«« ot

the R- w**®
- --• :* .i-.i-- ...-I r®-

of kftl» to
„•:-,;:, .,:a* who may,
::.way park n<!ixC

I ilon't count since th« Ravernment b«

-

gan u»in^ them prodigally.
[

I But the plan to split up the world's
' Bprles coin ought not to be carried too!
far. It certainly Is ridiculous to re-

ward a ball player for finishing .aal

in the race. Fifth place is as low au
the coin ought to go. and In my opin-
ion It should be divided on a Bllding
scale among the players who finish In

th« first division.
la^eatlre to Prp.

There is no doubting tho value of a
plan that will add to the spirit of a
bull team which la out of ih« pennant
race and still has a chanco to earn a
fairly high position in the race. It

has been one of the worst features of
baseball Ut*ly that as soon as j.layer»
roulized they could not win a pennant
and get a finger In the woiltl a serlo"*

pie they lost a lot of pep.
The proposed plan will glv« the play-

ers an incentive to battle for position,
but if the money is cut up so as to
give some of It to the teams In sixth,
seventh, and eighth places a, lot of the
incentive will be thwarted by the
Hmallnesii of the stakos.

POLISH STAR DEFEATS LEWIS

FOR WORLD'S CHAMPIONSHIP

Downfall of Kentuckian! |
Comes in Grueling Match

in New York.

T

yttifl'

;

B«5

yatron :.

fin nihil* on Wat's Knd.

^mn't.
_

Tl;

EDDIE PLANK.
Detroit. Mich . Dec. 24.—Vfter appear-

ing In ths pitcher's position nearly fiOO

tlme« during his career aa a big leagua

twlrl*r, Eddie Plank has gult the gara«

of his own free wUh with more cun-

ning left in his) great pitching makeup
than most southpaw pitchers possess

1 I ,«'h<. iri u.ft in the sramo to<lay. To th«»

!*lnnk retained his ability to
,.- ..: <pposlti'>n.

1 III hlrt last games, which was
;'lplay .n.<jt Washington, with John-

:. M- . lim. Plank pitched one of
1 Mts of hl9 long carefT, the

ing to the Washington star

of 1 to 0. after a grueling
:' tfn innini?.^.

; U^ads all left-hand-^ra the game
had In

GILLESPIE IS

THEWINNER

Patriotic Bonspiel Comes to

a Glorious Close at

D. C. C.

Wladek Zbyszko Is Second

Foreigner to Hold

World's Title.

Curlers and Wives Enjoy

Week-End Banquet at

Clubrooms.

n4er5»

The patrJotIo bonspiel, which hold
the boards all we*»k at the Duluth
Curling club, wound up in a blaze of

... the numb-ir of games gi^py j^gt Saturday evening when Dr.
.itfd in the major leagues, and only ^ oillesDle's rink defeated the m«.n
^ H£rht-hand*»rs have a record of '^- "• <Jinespie s rinic aeieaiea tne men

By )|nndy^^nc«lo«ald.

By defeating lid "Stiangler" I.^wl8

of Lexington, Ky.. In the finals of the

International tournament last Satur- '

day night, Wladek Zbyiiiko of PoUnd
won the world's catch-as-catch-can

wrestling championship, which was

held by the lata Frank Gotch up to

the time of his retirement two year»
;

In the finals of th« International
bouts the Polish star defeated the

great L-ewis, the leading American
entrant. !n 1 hour. 46 minutes and 3.

(

seconds, with a body scissors hold.
\

The match was wrestled with the

headlock, Lewis' principal hold,

barred. This waff Agreed to by both

the conte^tant.-^. I^wtti receiving a

bonus of 51,000 for his consent.
Reports from matslde say the match

was a grueling ooe In which both

of C. D. Brewer. 13 to •». In the finals v'lintnckian' us.ed his celebrated head-KentucKian^
that hold In the recent

i:-;

IT h

'

Fr-'

which

'i\ for

with wn.'.'i! ' I offfi*

.'ipathy of th-> Phila.S .>

•ward ba.j'-'baSI n«5tt y--*!

Pe««lHil*ts In itaaker Tuwn.
..... _, .,,

,.

g^ C-Jl" ' '

i!« clu-'
.. .,11 : '..'Itld p., ..........

- thi t-.'V > clubs ar«^

^ right-handers have
'r.'ws mor« games—Chartes (Kid)

Cy" Toung and ChHsty for the Red Cross championship. De-

k has pitched eighty games In worked hard and the contest was not
h he flprured b3 a relief pitcher or

|
finished until nearly the last stane

was relieved. During his long
i ^a» h«»aved. The winning rink was

r Plftnk tlgured In only flve^games made up of Dr, Fred Amundson, load;"'"'"* ~" W. W. Nott. second; Dr. Splcor, third;
Dr. N. H. GlU.sple, skip.

In the Consolation event of the pa-
triotic spiel C. A. Duncan's rink de-
feated the crew of .Xlex Macrae by a
count of 12 to S. Duncan had E. C
Hawkins for lead; H. F. Itoniaine. sec-

contcPtants were dangerously near de-

feat on seven different occasions, the

toehold plaving a- prominent part in

the nerve-racking ^tuaMona Toward
the end of the bout Lewis looked

earne^ly to his seco-ndsi for advice aa

to lust what to do and. In Payl^g ho

much attention to them, t^^^^.^'^yf^?'
the deadly body scUjsora hold which

won him ' the match and the accom-
panying wortd's Utle.

There Is little question what _I>ewis

would do to tho Polish star If the

lev he defeated every entrant. In-

ng his conQueror of Saturday

Nortkern Electric Co.
210 and 212 West First St.

•p t < >v. ) ;< 1

1

rC-'V

:. ended In a lie. and three of these
.vare analTist the Detroit Tigers.
A grand total of 15.907 batsmen have

' h- great southpaw In seventeen
and they managed to mak*

i ba«te hits, which would give his

neut.s a grand hatting average
.iij.ln*t him of .241. .lust five times
dt

i.,'Usiy an-''

ball will not be serl-

_ H'-Kt -reason. Tha maat-^'-

r>f th«* Sox all along has oppoded a.".

.^,Mf>n at retrenchment by shoi't

'ha i*«a3on, r-^ducing players'

a ,:)r
' -"-x '.h-'* player liruU

> VI' • -^m or p<*saimlsm
ilngton and ??t.

; ,,,.., • clubs !n fh-^ir
' dl3pn=( •

I !* >.

1 . , have ba.-i! .i;.-*-

: in *.he Fl«ldeir .Jonps
w .^...ivrft.>a gave up a pir^h^r

1 be w«lt spared from Grlf

lock
tourn
eluding
night.
There has been some doubt all along

as to whether this headlock of Lewis „ .—
floes not virtually -amount to tha

| The only other foioigner who wore the

strangle hold which htus t)een barred i belt was George Hackenschmidt of

frnm the catch-as-catch-can game for Russia, who won the crown from Tom
vears The headlock Is slapped on l jenklns of Cleveland. American cham-

much' the fame as the strangle only piou. in

the arm passes around the head In

Joe Stecher, who was to h?.ve taken

part In the finals, never reported.

Zbyszko is the first Polish wrestler
who has ever held the world's title

h«
of

CASUALTY REPORT
BY GEN. PERSHING

Washington. Dec. 24.—Gen. Persh-

ing reported the loss of two soldiers
swept overboard and drowned from
a transport at sea Dec. 17 and the
death of two others from gunshot
wounds. „ ,

The men lost at sea were: Corporal
Samuel H. Kehl. engineers, Shenan-
doah, Pa.; Private William F. Smith,
engineers. Chicago.

"Those who died of wounds were:
Sergeant Orovw Goodall, headquarters

train. Sharon, Pa.; Corporal William
Fauntleroy. Stevedore regiment,

Kingsdale, Va.
Deaths from natural cause.'*. Private

Irving Taylor, labor company. Influ-

enza, Houston. Miss.; Wa.goner Rich-
ard A. Lawless, engineer.^, acute neph-
ritis. New York city; Private Peter
Worship. Stevedore regiment. lobar
pneumonia. Philips. Mls.s.; Private Ned
Pickens, Stevedor-) regiment, lobar
pneumonia. Cruder, Miss.. Private Vln-
<-ent Shivers. Jr., labor company', in-

fluenza, Armlstead, La.; Private Floyd
B. Diamond, headquarters train, Wln-
naboro. La.

^.„ a bout that was staged In

Madison Square Garden In New York
oity. In Mav 1905. In the next year.

Frank Gotch took the title from the

t
the president and vice president the

-,. . ^ . . „._» c„A p. rheck I crews of the latter went Into the lead
flth's strong slab staff and a f-h'^^^^

j^^^ „,^ ^^e scores at the ter-
small enough *'' ^f-^rJ^J

" J^^^*^!'" ^^^ mlnation of play Saturday night favor-
hope .f getting It back at the gate.

| ^^^ ^j^^ ^.j^.^ p,e..^ident. l29 to 125
.Majur Leagues Htand Pat.^

^^ Following are the scores:

<t*»al..

pair <•;

cordant
far '

•-

Wt!

Aside from the.'e trades the two
major Ieague.<« practically decided to

SAM BERMON
THE TAILOR

We do dry cleaning, pressing and
(.f.r.»tf-(nar \ti w.iric done at reason-
it *n and deliver to

a . . , ..: :. : '..: • city. Mel. 26T2,
(ir'and }SJ-\. ZZi W. ind ^l

President
C. H. Jones 5
C. A. Duncan. . . 7

E. W. Deetz 15
Phil Helmeck . . 5

McMuUen. 1

John Ross 23
John Doran. . . .14

Vice Prenlrfent

—

P. D. McDonald. 11
Harry Hurdon . .15
L. Solberg . . .

Guy Warren .

F. G. German.
Jack Dennis.

,

James Elder.

,

slz« of an orange and weighs about

one pound and a half .

FRED f0NEY*CHARGED
WITH DODGING DRAFT

WOLVERWES MAY
NEED NEW CAPTAIN

SAM KERNES
The tvrli-knt»«vn n>ai«Me«.«e. U.-i* re-
turned fruiu an Kaxturo trip aa«i Im

nofv located at hit {oriaer c-wtahllnh-
mmt.
THK CKVTHAL Tl nKISH BATH.

i-» West tur^vriur *•«.

stand pat and see what happens before

taking any radical steps. Not one of
'•' war measures proposed was
a ; -pted either In the annual session.^ .^.^
of the two leagues or in their Joint'

confab In Chicago. So far as can be
ascertaiiied they took no action that

I
was censored out of the new.>ipaper re-

ports by withholding It from the

I scribes. ^ . _,
! Practically the only change contem-

,
plated m the game has to do with tha

I divi.^ion of future world's series re-

I ceipts. which shows tho magnateHi are
' perfectly confident there will be a
i world's series next fall. The proposed
:hai!ge is a good one If nut carried

too far.
, . s

It has always been an element oi

j
danger to baseball to make the dollar

U'sn its trademark, and the big pools i

s:;' up by the competing teams and
Diayer-i after the annual baseball derby
have given the public an entirely er- Bay •"'ity was chosen captain, but when
r.in^ous ImDredslon about the finances i war came he joined the naval forces.

-
' "' "• ' Wieman played only Rugby foot-

I

ball before he came to Michigan. He
made the fre.shman team here, how-
ever, and has been a varsity star for

|

two seasons. He played tackle in

1916 but was shifted to fullback this
,

season. He si-ored 126 of Michigan's
SO* points in 1917.

to the colors. Three of the basket ball

regulars—Melvln, Thureau and Payne
—nave enlisted.

Nashville. Trnn., Dec. 24. -- Fred
jney pitcher of the Cincinnati Na-

. .10 tlonals, and Jesse Webb, tax a"^«or

..17 of Davidson county, and a member or

. .17 ia local exemption b.>ard. were arrested

: . 3 here yesterday charged with conspir-

ing to evade t>ie seleitive draft law.

They gave bonds of $2,500 each for

their appearance at the March term oC

the Federal court. The warrants
charge that Webb and Tunoy conspired

to have the pitcher exempted from

army service on the ground of having
dependents.

Ann Arbor, Mich. Dec. 24.—Michi-
gan's 1918 football eleven may again

|

be captalnless. "Tad" Wieman of

Will Fight at Mandan, N. D.

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. :}4.—Billy Ryan.

rouR SAFETY RAZORS

IHARPENED

of baseball. Any scheme that will tend

to bring the game into the Umellght
ah«»ad of the dollar sign will help.

Blow to Dollar Sign.
It Is proposed to divide the receipts

in such a way that no one player or

,;ltib nwnara will get enough to prompt
thcT newstiapers to print tlie figures
with exclamation points after them. In

that vvav alone it will be a big help
to baseball. Tt may result In rating a

TABLOID SPORTS

Detroit. Mich., Ow-en Bush, veteran
shortstop of the Detroit Americans, ha.s

about de<Ided to move from Indianapo-
lis and make hl.s winter home in De-
troit. Bush is nnmariied and lives with
hi.s mother, who keeps house for him
during the playing season.
Bush seemed rather downheart-^d

when here recently, because his bosom
friend. Jack DiUo^n. has closed his ca-

reer U3 a nghter. The "Iloosier Bear-
cat" and "Donle" have been chums
since boyhood and Bush oflpn Insi.stPd

that Dillon was about the greatest
fighter on the universe.

EARLY CAR SERVICE

CHRISTMAS MORNIN

East Lansing. Mich.—The 191R foot-

ball eleven of the Michigan Agricul-
tural college will probably be moulded
from green material once more. Many
of the 1917 squad are eligible but re-

cently five players enlisted. Sullivan
and I.,a Fona. two stars on the fresh-

man team this year, are among those
who decided to fight for Uncle Sam.

Muskegon, Mich.—As Muskegon will

not be In the Central league next sea-
son, its baseball players are being dis-

posed of. Paul Wachtel. pitcher, goes
to Columbus. Outfielder Hi*rndon has
been sold to St. Paul and Pitciter .Mm
Allen probably will go ta Fort Worth,
In the Texas league.

i Minneapolis. Minn., Dec. 24.—George
iGlbbs, the only veteran swimmer the

Michigan's great mass of veteran ma-
! x^-^ive',.aity of Minnesota had llils year,

terlal for her 1918 eleven Is sjeadtl^y
j j^^^g been compelled to give up work

being reduced. Sparks. P.ye and Wes-
j ^^^^3^^^ ^f ^^^ effejjts of an attack of

erta. which left him too weakplayer by his performances In.itead of
j
toa have been accepted for the avia-

! ^, y^j^^

1.. h!.s salary or the price he would tlon service. All of these men were for pompetltlon. No other candidate has I ing- tieatments and hopes to convinc

Detroit, Mich. — Harry Coveleskle.
formerly the leading left-hander on thf
pitching staff of the Detroit Americans,
will try to come back next spring. He
was almost worthless to the club last

season because his pitching arm went
back on him. Coveleskle has been tak

1EPUR Axa anno SHor
28 Borth ThI'tf kitmuv Itiv

bring on the block. It may result In

r«ferring to Alexander and KilUfer as
the "All-Amerlcan battery" Instead of

labeling them the "$1,000,000,000 bat-
tery"—a few clphera, more or less,

stars.

.0

^i

iiili!!!!!
UlliULlilmm

1111)1
iiu '*•,

GRENADE THROWING
IN "BIG TEN" EVENTS

Chicago, Dec. 24 —'Big Ten" confer-

appcared who can fill Glbbs' place In

the dashes and distance swims, and
Coach W. E. Foster, expects to spend
the next two months in whipping new
material into shape.

St. Louis. Mo.—RuUl Meyer, a star
bowler of this city haa Joined the avla-

ence coaches have voted to Include [tlon corps. He took part last year In

grenade throwing In the track and the doubles wjth L. W. Waldecker at

field events of tha conferencs moets
not sprlJis nnd a committee tod-vy be-
gan the v/<tk of obtaining the consent

the American Bowling congress tourna
ment in Grand Rapids. Mich., and they
hung up a new world's record for a

of the s.Mttlc boards of the v arl.iu J ' single game on new alleys under A. B.

urlversltlcs to place the new wartime 'c. conditions, tha score being 511.

event on the proffram. —
IJeut. Hans N<->rgren. former foot- | Alma, Mich.—The selective draft has

Manager Jennings that he should re-

ceive another trial. "Covie" is mar-
ried and not subject to the draft.

Bloomlngton. Iml.—An inter-fratern-
Ity handball tournament has been or-

ganized at Indiana university, the fra-

ternity winning the most games to r<»-

celve a loving cup Each fraternity
will be represented by four men. each
man to play fifty-five "games during the
winter. Handball Is a comparatively
new sport at Indiana, having been
started since the opening of the new
gymnasium about a year ago.

Lawrence. Kan.—Thirty-three Kansas
university freshmen have reported Cot

basket ball practice. This is an un-ball star at the University of Chicago, about ruined Alma college's chances for

now commanding officer of the grenade a champlon.ship basket ball team this. -
v, , * i-»„ii «

schcol of fire at Camp Grant. Rock- winter and a veteran football eleven I usually large number, due, It is said to

ford. T!I. is strongly In favor of the ' next autumn. Captaln-elert Herbert of the new Mfssourl
) «'\«y .,„^o"f"X"7

new evetit I
the football team and tHree other mem- rule which permits freshman competi-

Tho common grenade Is about the I bers of the 1917 team have been called tlon.

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

We feel that the Christmas season

= '

-ild not pa^5 without an expression of

our gratification over the cordial rela-

ti >n-i existing between this bank and its

customers.

We desire to convey the Season'.s Best

Wishes for your Happiness and Pro.-^pcr-

ity. We will wel- >ine every opportunity

to be of service in the year ahead.

ItHECITY national BANK:

BOXING MATCH AT SOLDIERS' TRAINING CAMP

To accommodate patrons attending church services on

Christmas morning, the following cars wrll be run:

Leave Pass Arrive

West Third Street- 71stAve.VV. 39th Ave.W. 3d Ave.W.

Regular owl car 4:02 a.tn. 4:12 a.m. 4:30 a.m.

Fvtra car 4:45 a.m. 4:55 a.m. 5:15 a.m.

E.X ra' c"r :::::: : 6:00 a.m. 6:10 a.m. 6:38 a.m.

Extra car 6:05 a.m. 6:15 a.m. 6.43 a.m.

I eave Pass Arru-e

West Duluth- 6id Ave.W. 55th .\ve.W. 3d Ave.W.

Regular owl car 5:07 a.m. 5:13 a.m. S:.35 a.m.

Relular car 5:45 a.m. 5:52 a.m. 6:15 a.m.

Exfracar .::.: 6:05 a.nu 6:12 a.m. 6:3o a.m.

Leave Arrive

East End- 34thAve.E. 3d Avc^W.

Extra car 4:45 a.m. 4:59 a.m.

Leave Pass Arrive

Lester Park- 61stAve.E. 24th Ave.E. 3d Ave.W.

E.Ktra car 4:30 a.m. 4:45 a.ni. 4:59 a.m.

Regular owl car 5:10 a.m. 5:23 a.m. 5:37 a.m.

gxtra car ^-'^ a.m. 0:39 a.m. 6:53 a.m.

Leave Pass Arrive

Woodland- Austin St. 24th .^ve.E. 3d Ave. W.

Regular owl car (via E. 4th) 4:01a.m. 4:1d a.m. 4:30 a.m.

Extra car (via E. 4th St..).. 4:30 a.m. 4:45 a.m. 5:00 a.m.

Extra car 6:58 a.m. 7:13 a.m. 7:30 a.m.

Leave Arrive

East Fourth Street— 24th Ave.E. 3d Ave.W.

Extra car -5:20 a.m. 5:41a.m.

Extra car 5:31a.m. 5:47 a.m.

Leave Pass Arrive

Piedmont Avenue— 23d W-lOth Gar.Ave. 3d Ave.W.

Extra car 6:08 a.m. 6:16 a.m. 6:24 a.m.

Leave .Arrive

Aerial Bridge— Aerial Bridge. 3d .Vve.W.

Extra car ^'^^ ^^"- ^ -^ *•.'"•

This extra car runs to Seventy-first avenue west on Third

street.

Leave Arrive

East Ninth Street- 13th E.-9th St. 3d Ave.W.

Extra car 5 :18 a.m. 5 :.>2 a.m.

Extra car 6:25 a.m. 6:.7V am.

The regular Sunday schedule will be in etfect the balance

of the day.

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY CO.

-.

-

In every camp there are men who are handy with their "mitts,"

the benetlt of the boySi

and many a clever boxing match is staged for

The Nation's Redd

Ahead of Yours

Immediately upon the declaration of war, the whols

Bell Telephone System, including our service, our equip-

ment and our trained men, was pledged, uureservetUy, to

the government.

We have been called upon for men for the array signril

corps, for telephone equipment for the camps nt home nnd

tlie troops in the Hold, and for long distance service be-

tween the various army headquarters.

Wo can perform our full measure of

service to tho nation only when we han-

dle government requiremeaLs ahead of

all private needs.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

.T j-<-T~—-».<p.j,' mir-f •

r^fe •m-
tr -

1

f"~~

!
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BOARD CLOSES

FOR TWO DAYS

Trading Sessions Are Sus-

pended for the Christmas

Holiday.

Slow Movement of Grain Is

Affected During the

Week.

II'
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Coppt-r Range. Mohawk and Arlzon*
Commercial.

• • •

Anaconda declared the usual quar-
terly dividend of |2 a share, payable
Feb. 25, to stock of record Jan. 19.

« • *

• ipi iHtions have been resumed at the
planirt of the (Ireene-' "ananea Copper
tomjiany in Mexico, one-half of Ita

bla.st furnace capacity having been
placed in comml-ssion. It Is expected
that the plants of the company will be
producing at the rate of 6.000.000
pounds of copper per month shortly
after the beginning of the New Year.

• • •

The Merritt Oil corporation has suc-
cessful! v completed a test well on sec-
tion No. 16 In the Big Muddy field In

Wyoming. ac< ording to an announce-
ment just received at 'the company's
Duluth office.

i
Oil wa.s .'Struck at a drpth of about

3,000 feet, and on the penetration of the
I fand, the well immediately filled up
I
wltli oil. indicating one of the best
wells in ihe field. It Is considered ad-

Iditlonally important on account of its

proving up a large area in the south-
western seclion of the company's acre-
age. Merrltfs No. 1 well on section
No. 9 has been drilled more than fifty

• '-l in the Wall Creek sand, and it Is

timattd to be good for several hun-
barrels of oil a day. It is ex-

<l that tills well will be carried
li'tptr into the sand.

CURB STOCKS^
Brported b; CuJb«rt&)n-Mitmulftr Co.

STRENGTH IN

FLAXJARKET
Quotations Advance But

Recent Bullish Enthusiasm

Is Lacking.

STOCKS— I
Bid. jAsked.

Experts Look for Quiet

Period to Develop in

Market.

ADVANCES

INJTOCKS
Highest Prices Recorded

in Late Dealings and

Closing Strong.

Aetna
' Big Ledge
Black Hau k
Bohemia
Boston <& Montana

;
Butte & r^ondon ...
Barbarossa . ,

<'anada Copper . . .

< hter
,

' '"pperraines
' oaden Oil ,

("unn. At
FAy Vvny ....
Elk Basin ,

First .Vaticrial
(;i> f-ii Miii.sier . . . .

,

He.-lii
1 1 on Blossom
iron r"ap
Jert>rii< I 'alumet ...
J- ri-nif \'ei-de
Jerome Viinur
Marsh
Magma
Merrill Oil

CHICAGO MARKET.

ureeast.'- I'f rnurh
bullish t fl'-.i t..-

,\:iiti-!j ut-rt) felt

Inwer tt-niper-

ip tin- railroads
:.-iay t'f til" crop
ti.

1,'- was tint iil-

,,,1 Ui'- iiiarkt-t,

,.v rhara'jUT.
..iiitc'd from ".

T"~'

Cm -

M

I"

P(iirM

J •in

.Tjut

itiuary $1.25 »j and
;

were followed by
iplurn.
arrliy gave rela-

|

inark.-t later, al-

;
.. n-.t maintain* d.

1.(1 at SSlc net!
< y il.2b'H and May

(

.... -lit athy with the Hd-
iid. however, was

LUge government
a let to packing
h to provision."*.

|

13 of hogs were i

; liad been expected.
|

. 'i |.y bidders l''*i ^^
u'r midday.

j

nominal ; Nt>. 3

4 y»llow. $1.65 'ti
i

t-. 79(0 SOc; standard. ,

; barley. $1.40'

; 7.60; clover. I

:ii,nal; lard. $24.45; ribs. 23.87

fhwn Hifih. l*w. „,*'!»*• I

*, ::.'. tr2a;'4 fi.25u S'^^J*'
) ,:V 1.25 1.23-i 1.2-1'.,]

Midwe.'^t Refining ! 97.00
! Mother Lode '

{
New Cornelia ,

Ohio Copper
0.«age ,

lUj Warrior
Hay Hercules
.Sajnjlpa
.Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tnnopah Belmont ,

Idiiopah Extension ....
Verde I^xt^ii.slon
White »:ap

,

Wright
,

,
West End

8.60$ 8.75
1.12 1.25
,5»
.60 1.00
.38 .40
.12 .14

.60

1.75 2.00
1.37 1.60
6.25 6.75
8.25 8.50
1 5<> 1.76

.ot; .09
6.76 7.00
1.751 2.00
.50 .62

4.62 4.87
.44 .60

14.50 16.00
.94 1.00
.56 .62
.25 .50
.05, .06

38.00 40.00
£0.75 21.25
97.00, y9.oo

.26 .28
14 00 15.00

.70 .75

5.62 6.87
.37 .60

2.87 3.12
8.12 8.37
.11 .13

6.00 8.00
4.601 6.00
3.00 3.50
.87 1.12

36.50 86.00
1.37 1.50
6.75 6.12
.60 .65

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Keported hj P»Jiw. Vfeliber tt fo.

STOlKS— Bid. Askfd.

1
26
45
12
10
72
1*;

25c
161'a

!', «V.

. I
'SU

:4V,

lb 2f> 46. '25

45.W

.i'l u'.

:;4 80
21). Ti

24 20
24 6<>

7A in

24.56

1.4 do

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

ipcdis. Minn.. Dec, 24.—Wheat
today were 657 cars; holiday

'
3 vellow. ll.eOfi l.Kf.; oats,

I

white. 77'ST8e; tiax, $3.36U®
anged In carload lota.

- quoted at $9.90, wood;
• 30 Jute; seccmd clears.

~ 1 i.ientK. 61,782 bbl.''. Bar- i

! i>S; rye. $1.84® 1.85: bran.

GOOD UPTURNS

IN COPPER STOCKS

St was nhown in the market
-'..^« at Ho.sion and New

aipathy with the up-
L.al list at -N'ew York.

ue was a .strong feature
intt in the late trading

- . ' Calumet & Arizona
.- 11.60, I>avlH-I)aly 25c

! iittf unrhanged at
ti' at $64,50 North

:, .Vnacunda $1.87
,_ .<up<'-rior 25c up

To up at $15.37.

(1:

I ... it

wire to T'aine, Web-
"It can be stated on

I, 1
•- i».vt 'I'iie

f l<»arned

h,*"lr

th'H-

authority that the pres-
.1 hv the gi'vernnient for

odurts will be reaf-
'<d of several months

war industries board,
lodaj', will recommend

-Ident that the present price
ined In order that market

*!ibilized. The tenta-
fixed In September

( • buoject to revision after
i iit the board hns reach.-d

ision It can b«* stated, that the
ns should be continued at

a time if ii'.t permanently."
• • •

& Hei la coti.panies will
per cent premium on wages

r.(» rents a day extra bonus to
14.000 employes until July 1, 1918.
r 'a r<<j.;re fiarisfactory labor

indefinite period and
A • Mp of stocks and

I„Tke s ' N.'sues sucli as

Advt-nture
.Vlgoniu
Allouez
American Zinc. com....
Arizona Commercial . . .

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava
Butte & Superior
Calumet & Arizona
Calumet & Hccla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East I'.utte
Franklin

,

Granby
Greene Cananea

,

Hancock Con.s
Headley CJold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kr rr Latif
K < wt'f-iia w
1-aki' Ci.piier
La Salle
Liberty Bond. 4 per ct,
Mason Valley
Ma.«s Consolidated ....
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohaw k
Nlpissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojlbway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
TTnit«d Fruit
V. S. Mining, com
U. S. Mining, pfd
Utah Apex
Utah Consolidated . . . .

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

l¥ovr York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 24.—Cotton: Futures

closed Kteadv. .Tanuary, 29. 1 5; March.
29.2«; Mav. 28.97; July. 28.66; October,
27.48.

- - --
Xew York Money.

New York, Dec. 24.—Mercantile

paper, 5H@6^i. Sterling 60-day bill!?.

commercial 60-day bills on
4.71: commercial 60-day bills,

demand, 4.76 U; cables,

-16. Francs, demand. 6.70 14;

69 60
(16 420
12 14
42 43
1\ 2

4% 4^4
8»4 9
4 4'i

70 74
86

4 7',i
16 «i
76 JJ5

21 23
4'i . 5'ii

I'/S 1^
6 6M.
1\ 2>4

97.04
4 5
6^4 6%

76 114
26»4 *2'"
581^ 68*4
8«h 8%

12 U 13
25 €0
76 1
38 39
64 54H
17
64 66
49 60
60 66
6\i 6%
USg
38>4 89ii
I 'A I'/i

2% 3»A
4 4%

118 1181^
8'^ 4
1 I'fe

110
43 43%,
44»/i 46
2 2'.t.

9%, 10
2 2»4
1 2

31 S3
50 76
2% 2*4

10

4.71 ^i;

banks,
4.70 >2;

4.76 7

cables. 6.71 '*; guilders, demand. 43;
cables. 43 »2. Lire, demand, 8.33;
cables. 8.30. Rubles, demand. 12S4;

cables. 13Vi. Bar silver. d6»i; Mexi-
can dollars. 68 '/i. Government bonds,
easy; railroad bonds, Irregular. Time
loans, strong: 60 days. 90 days and

: six months, 5*^ bid.

I

Call money, easy; high, 6; low, 4H;
ruling rate, 6; closing bid. 4H; of-
fered at 5; last loan, 4%.

(.N'otf—The cii-^loniaiy nay of (juotlng forfign eirhanxe

is as follows: Sterling quoteJ tt so aany dolltn to the

pound; German ('icbanc? m many r«nts to four marki:
Frrnrl) and Italian exrhange so many frann or Itrt to

the dollar, and Austrian, Rufsilan imi SrandloaTian fx-

change i^uotcd to many ceMs to the unit of currtoi?. )

A Good Firm to Stilp
Vour Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Ino.
.Special attention given to cash

Simina. We giv all htpmcBts our
l»«ri»ona1 attention.

Dulatb—Minneapolis I

GHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
A, Palladio BIdg., Duiutk

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exdunge

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

GEE&
RAIN

Strength was again in evidence In

the flaxseed market during the last

week but the bullish enthusiasm that

had been so apparent previously was
lacking. The cash market was strong

as a result of light receipts and bid-

ding by operators to pick up supplies

to keep crushers at Minneapolis going.

The main factor in the trade was the

demand for oH cake for feei^ng cattle

in the West. It has been accentuated

this season through the high prices

prevailinjT for corn and other feeds.

Were it not for that, operations in flax-

seed would be limited owing to the
slow demand for linseed oil. traders as-
serted.

Ln the opinion of many expert.s, a
quiet period Is likely to develop In the
liaxseed market as soon as the edge Is

off the call for feed cake, that will be
brought about wltii the putting of cat-
tle out to pasture in Western Montana
during February. It is also thought In

some quarters that the movement of
flaxseed from farmer's hands to the
terminals will continue limited for
some weeks to come, owing to the
shortage of cars and the practical cer-
tainty that the preference will be ac-
corded to foodsttiffs in any movement
of products during the winter months.
The leading flaxseed operators are re-

ported to be going slow In the way of
making new commitments, as none of
them desire to hold tlie bag In the
event of a break in prices coming
about later.

Reports from the East are bearish on
the whole, with the probability of Im-
ports from Argentina next month, with
the promise of a further liberal tonnage
from down there later on. It is also
argued that the spread between the
Duluth and Buenos Aires markets is so
wide as to admit of Argentine seed be-
ing laid down in N'ew York at a dis-

count of flftv cents under the basis
ruling here. "That is regarded as ac-
counting fpr the attitude of crushers
recently in confining their operations
largely" to eveninR up trades.

LiKbt Flax KeoelptH.
Receipts of seed on the Duluth mar-

ket have fallen away to a mere baga-
telle during the last few days, amount-
ing in fact to only around 6 cars dally,

as compared with from 20 to 30 at this

time last vear. Four small lots of seed
were shipped out from the elevators
here down to Minneapolis during the
week, and stocks now amount to only
110,000 bu. It is asserted that more
seed will be forwarded to crushers at
interior points during the next few
days.

Clo«lng Prlcrw.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the Du-

luth market on Saturday as compared
with the corresponding day in the pre-
vious week and last year were:

Saturday. Wwk Ago. Year Ago.

rash $3.43>2 55>2 $3.42 64 $2.86^4

To arrive 3.S2 3.23 2.86**

l»^ceinbtr 3.43>,4 3.42 .2.8354
3.29 S.28 2.89-1;

Minor Recessions on Re-

ported Cancellations of

Foreign War Orders.

New Tork. Dec. 24.—Ralls, equip-

ments and shippings advanced 1 to 2

points over last week's final quota-
tions in the first half hour of today's

stock market, some specialties notably

oils, scoring greater gains. News and
i^eneral advices over the week-end
were more favorably regarded. United
States Steel was especially active, ad-

vancing 2 points tc 85 '/i on steady
absorption. There was a fairly broad
Inquiry for investment rails. Liberty
bonds were steady with further
strength in foreign issues.

Subject to occasional profit-taking,
stocks increased their advantage with

trading in tlie slock
Canadian Pacific and
2H points. Union Pa-
transcontinental and
to l*/3. Coppers, Bald-

Mhy
July 2.88343.24»2 8-23

ReeclptM and ShlpmrntN.

Receipt.s and .shipments for the last

six trading days, compared with the
corresponding period ,last year were:

Doiue«tlc.
—Rpc.ipt*— Stiiiments

1917. 1916. 1917.

27.431 6.000
17.71S 1,000
33.0S7
25.40G 7.494
9.356 3.010

22.696 16,000

the progress of
exchange today.
Atchison gained
clflc and other
granger stocks 1

win Locoomotive. General Electric and
New York Airbrake made additional
advanees with shippings and oils, but
Texas company reacted moderately
with steels. International bonds con-
tinued to Improve substantially, ex-
cept Anglo-French 6s, which eased
slightly. Liberty 46 sold at 97.04 to

97 and the 3',^s at 98.38 to 98.24.

The usual leaders were neglected
during the dull jnid-session, trading
switching to the special group. Motors,
tobaccos and minor equipments were
higher by 2 to 6 points, but rails and
active industrials yielded fractionally.

Highest quotations prevailed In the
later dealings with some minor reces-
sions at the end on reported cancella-
tions of foreign war orders. The* clos-

ing was strong. Liberty 4s ruled at
9ll)6 to the new low of 96.98 and the
ihia at 98.38 to 98.18.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Report/'d In- fharlea E. Uwti k Co.

STOCKS—

Monday 1,113

Tunday 4,085
WiKlnesday 7.693
Thursday 6,424
Friday 1.386
Saturday 8.168

ToUIa 27.S6S 135,593 32,601

Wwk ago 49.617 266,612 271,513

Cars of flauxseed received at Duluth,
Minneapolis and Winnipeg markets
during last week, compared with the
corresponding week last > ear were:

1917 1916
Duluth 38 120
Mlnnf^[Kjjli 152 203
Wlnnljxcs 128 108

ToUlf 318 431

FlaxMeed Stookit.

Flaxseed In store and daily changes:
Domettlf

.Monday 111.000 • 3.000
Tuesday 114.(i00

Wednesday 122.000
Tliiirsday 120.000
Friday llh.lOO
Saturday 110.000
•— iDcrease. x—D«crea»e.

3.000
8,000
2.(X>0

2,000
8,000

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Real Estate Transfers.

Ihoroa.s TidhHil to K. J. (;r(gg, lot 97, b!k.

tM>, PuIuUj I'roper, Tiilrd divUion, etc | ]

E. J. App ft ux to l'cller\u Land & ColunJza-

Uou rooipaoy, s?'^ of r.vKi, acction 34.
53-12 880

Ales Uar]u et ux to John Swan, lot 1, bill.

57, EieleUi, Cfntral division, .No. 2 1,250
r. A. CliadOouni et ux to Alma Anderaoa.

«»Vi Of 'if'A. of i^^n, satloii ]!<, TjO 14 I
Gopfiur Investment conipaiiy to Oorge (J. .New-

ton, undivided Vi interest In sw% ot swU.
•e.-tion ;». 6y-H 1

Cbarlca U. Lane et ux to tbe Board of Educa-
Uon, all block 41, cxitpt lot 8, all bin.

42. IniDton, Sterond dl-lsioii 9,137
F. 'f. PirsingiT to IJladjs jtougherty, «w>4 of

f"-*^. «^2 of '•'V*. w-'-lion ly, W)-JS 1
The tornpiauter Liji>rh'ating mmpany to W. M.

Jarabiwn and C. K. .MrL^ugblln, part lots

5. 6, blk. 67, Onecta, etc 1
Timothy .Nephew et ux to L. g. Un^ley, lot

'i2, bU. (, Sii'iocrn park 1
W. 6. Moore ft ux to JotH-ph T. :<po<-k, lot

12. Uk. 5;i, Can', t'lrM di.ision 500
H. T. Lundemn et ux to John Anderson,

southerly 60 ft. lot.s 7. S, blk. 1, r<?arrange-

neut Falrl>anka division 1,000
8. J. Strauss irt ux to John Anderson, lota 1,

2, blk. 3, Harbor Men division l
John Olsou to John Ancdrvun. lot 9, blk.

•;, Ilazrlwood Pork division. West Duluth 1
Anker Andcrwi to John Andennu, n'jj^ of n^ij,

a*\^ of nvtVi of sw'/i. s.ctlon 30, o0-14 1
Alfred J. Hlckej- to Albert Schrlber. lot 19.

hlk 12, KreUT Farui-, Urst division 1
Mary Faruaod to B. 0. Frederick, lot 4, south

nW/h It. lot 3. blk. 3. K08klvill« addition

to Alice 375
Louis Kruwiike to 0. A. kruschke undivided

1-3 Intenst In nonh 11 and 10.100 unt loi

5. teiiion 14. 51 16 1,000
W S. Moore et ux to John Boglama,

blk. 20. Oary, First d'v islt n 2E0
Nelt Anderson et ux to .<ll>ert Johnson, part

s's of s', of se»4, s.rilon 28, 5819 1
.Nets "Anderson et ux to Charles A. Lower, part

n^ of si/*, of iH'14. seriion 2S, C8-19 1
.Nets Anderson et ux to .Nels Peterson, part

^14 of n>A of sei4. sctlon 28, L8-19 1
L. 0. Catterson et ux to Agnes Lake, lot 9.

blk. 29. C. K. l/>vctt'g r^'arrangement part
of Spirit Lake addition 1

Park Realty ccm[.any to John Korhonrn, lots 16,
17, Wk. 9. Bay Vliw iddltlcn .No. 1 2C0

Gopher Investment eotnpauy to George G. .Newton,

uiidlvUM U. Interest In n»'/4 of s'l'^, stctirn

28. 69 14 7 1
Duluth Home rompany to Carrie H. Harbison,

undivided 1.5 li.t 20. blk. 3. WaTerly park.... 875
DuluUi Home i^nipany to William H. Sargent,

undivided V2 lot 20, blk. 3, Waverly Park... 375
Burgksong Spotty et al to James A. Farrell et

el. swVi of BW14 of ne\i. seitlon 10,
60-14. except cnc and one-half acres 1,500

Duluth Home company to Robert B. Whiteside.
n 14 of ni»i, section C. 52-13 320

Wil'lam B. Cvtrbell to l.oard of EducaUon, lot

8, blk. 41, Ironton, Second division 212
C. E. MrUiighlln et al to ManhatUn Oil *

Linseed rompany, part lota 5, 6, l)lk. 67,
Oneota. etc J

G orgs W. Norton, eir., to Walter Grama, lot

U;, blk. 33. Lak view division 450
Thomas Tldball to E. J. Gregg. blk.

6*">. Duluth Prop.>r. Third division, lot 197.
blk. 136, Duluth I'roper, Second division 1,000

Subscribe for The Keraldl

Am. Tel. & Tel
Am. Can, com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leather. .

Am. Car Foundry. . . .

Am. Intnat'l Corp.,..
Am. Locomotive . . .

.

Am. Lin. com
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allls Chalmers, com. . .

Am. Woolen, com
Anaconda Copper ....
Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind.

.

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B...
Butte & Supr

I

Cal. Pet'm, com
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chandler Motors
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chlno Copper Co
Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co., com..
Crucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar....
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Elkhorn Coal
Erie
Erie. 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co., com.
(General Electric
Gen. Mtrs, new, com.
Great Northern, pfd...
Great Xorthern Ore..
Inter Borough, Cons. .

Int. Merc. Mar., com...
Int. Merc. Mar., pfd...
Int. NMckel Ct
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
Kennecott Copper ....
Lackawanna Steel . . .

Lehigh Valley
Maxwell Motor

do, 1st pfd
Midvale Steel
Missouri Pacific ......
Miami Copper
Natl Cond. & Cable*.
National Biscuit
National Lead
National Enameling..
Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario & Western . .

Peoples Gas
Pressed S. C. Co
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island .

Sinclair Oil & Ref . .

.

.Southern Pacific

.Southern Railway . . .

Studebaker, com
Tcnn. Copp. & Chem.

.

Texas <Jil Co
Tobacco Prod
Pnion Pacific
United Cigar Stores..
U. S. Rubber
U. S. Inds. Alcohol Co
U. S. Steel
U. S. Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel, 5s
Utah Copper
Wabash, com
do pfd A

W'house Elc. Mfg. Co
Willys Motor

102
36

64V4
54 H
50 Ts

25Mi
71%
ITi

17
41
56 Ti
98
80Vi
67%
41

'iivi
16M.

9»ii
84'^

'ii^i
62%
53
49

1 241/i
1 70%
1%I

16>^
40%
Ibli
97
78 »^

54Mi
40H

69%
14%.

132>4(131V4
69%' SS"^
€6 63%
44 43
14% 14 ^^

39% 38*/^

39 37 U
84 33 Mj

80>.s 79
2914 28%
50% 48i,i

27 26%
96 93
83% 32V2
9Vi 8%

20 1^ 20
14 13%
20 »^ 20
86% 35%
124% 122 >/4

96 »4 94
82 81»^
24% 24%
6^ 6

21 H 20 H
80H 79%
27 34 27

40%
30%
74^
64
23%
62 V4

43 »^

23
26>4

89%
80%
74
62%
21%
61%
41%
22%
26%

36%
78%
86%
64%
55
19%

21
69%
76%

^9 %
79%
22%

130%
47%
106%
89

112
85%
104%
94%
76
7%
37%
37%
18%

34%
77%
86
63%
34%
18%

20%
68%
74%

28
78
22%
44%

127
45%
103%
87%

110
83%
104%
93%
74%
7

37%
36%
18%

High. I
Low. ' Close.

ToT%
34%
66
11%
64%
63 '4

so*'-
25»-..

71 %
1%
16%
40%
56%
97
78%
56%
40%
38
71%
15%
12
132%
59%
66
43
14%
39%
37%
33%
80
28%
60%
27
95%
32%
9

20
14
20
35%
124%
96
81%
?4%
6%

21
80%
27%
87
40%
30%
74%
64
23
62
42
22%
26V4
16%
90
40%
35%
77%
86%
64
84%
19%
37
54
20%
68%
76
17
29
78%
22%
44%
11%

129
47%
104%
89
49
111%
85%
104%
94%
75%
7%
37%
37.
18%

South St. Paul Llveatoek.
South St. Paul, Minn., Di'c. 24. — Hous — Rpcelpts,

3.100;; 25'?j30c higher; range, $16.00ra 16.55; bulk,

$16.3o(& 16.&0.
Cattle—Receipts, 11.000: killers, strong; steers. $5.50

<f»-17.50; rows and heifers, $6.00(ij9.00; >.eal calves. 50<

lower, t&.bO(tl'H.2o: stackers and fetdcrs, slow and
Etea.ly. fe.Ot-glO.OO.
Sheep—Receipts, 325; lamhs, 2.^i(Q50c lower: sheep,

steady: lamhs. «8.00(g 15.75; wethers, $7.00(813.00;
ewes, $5.00(m0.75. ^

Chicago I>lveiitock.
Chicago. Dec. 24.—Hogs advanced in jirice today, in-

fluenced liy the fact that arrival? were less numerous
than had been looked for. Cattle and sbe*p proved also

to br relatlvily scarce.

Hog-i—Receipts, 23.'X)0: firm, 25e alwe Saturdays
average; bulk, llC.eO-v 17.00; Ught, $15.90<S17.0i'-
mixed, $16.3r>'^'7 10: heavy, J:6.30ii:U7.10; rough,

$16.30^ 16, 5(1; pigs, $ll.r.6'& 15.60.

Cattl?—Receipts, 14,000: flrm^ native steers. $7.35®
14.4^; vestcn steers, j6.40@l2f. (5 stockfrs und feeders,

»6.ry0<»zl0:2o: cov»s and hei.'ers, $5.30<ii 11:30; c&lvts,

$9.00016.50.
Sheep—Receipts. 8,000: strong; wethers, $9.00€13.10;

lan.b8. $12.60(516.40.
. ..«

Midway HorMe Market.
Mlnni'sota Transfer, St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 24—Bar-

rett & Zimmerman nport Market shows no change.

Acceptances by the British government Inspectors ma*
up the clearances for Uie day. Valuis range as fol-

lows:

Draft.TS, extra $160(S200
Drafters, choice 15(l'nil90

Drafters, common to good 14!'iijil70

Farm mans and horses, e.itra 165@205
Farm marvs and horsfs. choice 160@190
Farm hors«, ctmunon to good 150<5'185
Delivery hors-s 75(Bl75
Muks, according to slxe 100<§'155

IN DOIBT.
Life: "Are you sure he is crazy,

doctor r*
"You are his wife; you ought to

know."
"But I've been married twice before,

and I thought he acted about the same
as the otbara."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce prices are those paid by dealen to the
rommlssioQ merchants and are applicable to the re-

tall trade. The quotations are supplied by dealers in

the various lines:

GULL.N VKCETABLES—
Bt^eis, d'«. jwc; bbl $7 15
Bnissels Sprouts box 23
Carroti, doi, 4oc; bbl 4.25
CauUHower, Cal., crat« 2.75
Cilery Cabbage, lb. 17c; crate 3.50
CucntnlicTs, t ancy, doa 1' 00
Kgg Plant, lb '. 18
tnd:n-, bskt., Jl.OO. bbl 4.50
Lettuce, Leaf box i . 26
Lettuce, Head, Iceberg, crate .'

[i!!!.. 300
OysUr Plant [^
Parsley, Hothouse, doi !!.!!!!! 40
Peppfri, Green, crate, $9; lb !.!.'!! !25
Kadithes, Hothouae, uoz i.OO
Badlahes, Southern, doi., 75c: bbl 12^00
Shallots, doz ',(55

.Sliives, box '75

.Spinach, bikt l]75
Tomatoes. Hothouse, carton ^.75
Turulps, dcz., 75c; bH 6!25
Head l/cltuce, hcmpT 2 26
Boutber.'i Pa.bley, dox ' 66
Spliucn, do* 90
Cuban Tumatocs, bfkt

, $1.10, crate 5.aO
Wax Beans, lb 30
HKAVY VEGGETABLKS—

Bajas, cttt 90
Berts, \tashed, bskt., $1.25; cwt 2.00
Carrots, washed, bskt. jl. 25; cwt 1..S0
Cabbage, bulk, cwt., fl.oO: ton 30.00
Garlic, by the hamper, 12%c; lb 14
Horscidlsh lb., L>; iibl 12.00
Navy Heani Lt.60
Onii.n

. .Minii., Bui cat 3.25
Onlonj. Minn., Vellow, cwt 3.75
Onions. .Minn., Whit', cwt 3.76
Onloi.s, S|'dnl.h, crate 6.75
Potatoes, ."Svieet, hamper 'i lb
Potatoes, .^llnr., crt i.go
Parsnips, Wnshed, bskt., $1.75; cwt [.....' 2 75
Squash, Hubbard, cwt 3 00
Wild Kii-e, lb [..'. 25
CHEESE—

Block, Swiss, lb 34 35
Brick, half case, lb ;.;29 !30
Twins, Wisconsin, lb 26 .25
Twins, .New York State, lb 28
Young .America, lb 28
Umburger. lb '30
BITTER—

Jars, lb 51
Prints, lb 60
Tub. lb 49
First crea^lery, ib 46
MEATS—

Beef, naUve steers, lb 17 .18
Beef, western steers lb 13^4 15U
Beef, Texas steers, lb 13%. 15%
Cows, butchers, lb 12 .15
Camp cows, lb Jl .12
Pork loins, lb ?2%.24
Pork sh juld.T. Ib 21 .22
Unib, lb 18 22
.Mutton, lb 15 .17
Veal, lb 15 .20
DRESSED POILTRY—

Broilers. Ib 27
RoHsUrs. lb ,. 25
Fowl, lb 17 .25
Ducks, lb 25
Geese. Ih 23
Fancy Turk'-ys, lb 33
LIVE POILTBV—

Springs, per lb 23
Hens, lb 19 .23
Ducks, lb 22
Geese, lb .., 21
Turkeys. Ib 29
EGGS—

Eggs, per doz 62 .53
Egg.s, storage, per doz 38 .39
HAY A.M) STRAW—

.No. 1 Umolhy, per ton $26.00
No, 2 timothy, per ton 23.00
.No. 1 mlifd Uiuothy. per ton 24.00
No. 2 mixed Umothy, per ton 20.00
.No. 1 prairie, per ton 23.00
•No. 2 prairie, per ton 21.00
No. 3 prairie, per ton 17. VO
No. 1 midland, per ton 19 K'
No. 2 midland, per ton 12. dO
Bye sfxaw, p« r ton I' . 00
Uat straw, per ton 10. OC'

Flax straw, per ton 11.00
-

C'hieago.
Chicago, Dec. 24. — Pi.lter — Steadj'; recejpte, 5,377

tubs; creamerj- extras, 4ti%'549c; extra nrils, 48c; firsts,

42',":4(47c; seconds, 39(tf -tOV.c.

("heese—Steady ; daisies, 2Sru25'2c: twins, 23(g~23%f;
Americas, 2t)%(J(27c; long horns, 26V;.(&27c.

Eggs—Higher; receipts, B.ifil case's; llrsts, 4»>'(H7c;
ordinary firsts, 42'?i45c; at mark, ca.vs Included, 40(fi
46c; ertrigiTalor first*, 36%('(j37c.

PotJttrx-s—Higher; receipts, 50 cars; Wisconsin. Minne-
sota and .Michigan hulk, iJ.UG; do sacks, $1.90
(Q2.10.

Poultry — Alive, unwtthd; fowls, 17S21c; springs,

19Vic; turk-ys, 24c.

New York.
New York, Dec. 24.—Butter—Easier;

receipts. 6.534; creamery higher than
extras, 50@60%c; creamery extras, 92
score. 49(&19%c; firsts, 44%®48%c;
seconds, 41@43c.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 2,165; fresh

gathered extras, 60@61c; extra firsts,

58S69c: firsts, 56^ 67c; seconds, 62(g)
55c; refrigerator special marks, 89c;
firsts, 37%® 38%: state. Pennsylvania
and nearby western hennery whites,
fine to fancy, 68®70c; browns, 61@63c.
Cheese—Steady; receipt.s, 2,189; state,

fresh specials, 25%®23%c; average
run, 23c.

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
No. 1 green salted cows uid steen, all

weights 20 .21
.No. 1 green salted imlls 17 .18
Green salted, side branded flat, cows

and steen 17 ,18
All No. 2 anO butt branded bides, lo

le« per pound.
No. 1 green salUd veal calf 28 .30
No. 1 green saltevi long-haired kips, 8

to 25 lbs 21 .22
No. 1 green salted .\ip, 15 to 25 lb«.. .22 .24

All No. 2 calf di\ns, 18e per pound
lee*.

Green salttd deacons, >>acb 1.25 1.50
Green salted borse hides, each 3.50 7.00

Green hides, 2(^3c per pound lew.

Dry Hides-
Territory butchers, over 15 lbs 32 .36
Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs 22 .27
Calf, ui.der 6 lbs 84 .40
Dry Salted hides, all wtlghts 22 .40
Horse and mule hld>s 1.50 3.00

Grease and Tallow—Market Domlnal.

No. 1 tallow 12 .14
No. 2 UIJow 10 .12
Grease 10 .11

Wool market

—

I'nwashed medium, % to % blood 45 .52
Ibwashed, coarse, % blooa 42 .47
Inwashe.l. low, % blood 35 .40
1'nw.ishi.d .35
Unwashed, line 85 .42

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl $10.40
Flour, first clears 9.16
Flour, second clears 7.36
Bran, per ton 39.00
Ground oats, per ton 48.25
Shorts, per ton 40.00

THE BLACKSMITH'S TREE.

Vlyn Johnson in the St. Nicholas:
"What happened to the hor.se-
chestnut tree? When did it disappear?
Alas: in the very year that Annie sold
the house, the tree was chopped down I

Brattle street was to be widened, and.
In spite of the protests of many citi-

zens. Including Longfellow h'mself, the
tree was sentenced to go. The town
fathers decided that It was dangerous
to teamsters, because the road had been
originally built around It, and was nar-
rower at that point!
"A writer of that time has described

the felling of the famous tree;
" 'Early In the morning the choppers

were at it. The word went from lip

to lip and a crowd quickly collected, all

rushing from house and shop Just a.s

they were, without coat or hat. and
bearing off fragments as souvenirs.
They looked like ants, bearing burdens
bigger than themselves.'
"From the wood of this beloved tree

was made the chair given to Longfel-
low on his seventy-second birthday, by
700 school children of Cambridge. It

is handsome In design, jet black In

color, and upholstered in green leather.
The horse-chestnut leaves and flowers
are represented in the carving on the
back of the chair and at other points.
Around the feat are the words of the
stanza of 'The Village Blacksmith,' be-
ginning:

" 'And children coming home from
school—

'

"On a brass plate is Inscribed:
"'To the author of "The Village

Blacksmith" this chair, made of the
wood of the spreading chestnut tree,

is presented as an expression of grate-
ful regard and veneration by the chil-

dren of Cambridge, who with their
friends join In best wishes and con-
gratulations on this anniversary, Feb.
27, 1879."'

Read The
HeraldWants

OBITUARY
on which construction lias not started,
is 9 per cent.
Of fifty-eight compoeite ships for

which contracts were met. keels have
been laid for twelve. These twelve on
Dec. 1 were 20 per cent comijleted. The
contracts went to four shipyards, three
of which did not exist when the pr»n-
tract.s were made. The three yards vir-
tually have been comi)leted and they
will begin construction of ships with-
in a few weeks.
Eleven keels for steel ships have been

laid in new yards.
Contracts were let for steel ships to

thirty-two yards of which twenty are
new. The percentage of completion of
the steel program— 4 per cent—does not
include the construction of the new
yards.
Of the ships contracted for four have

been launched, two steel and two wood.

BAKER'S TESTIMONY TO
CLEAR THE SITUATIOM

"Washington, Dec. 24.—Testimony of
Secretary Baker and commandeis of
training camps in the South before the

' senate committee investigating the
military situation will, in the belief of

:
administration ofliciaLs. throw an en-

I

tirely different light on conditions so
far pictured.
The administration, it was .said, has

absolute confidence that the testimony
of Secretary Baker will result in ex-
oneration of his department of the
charges, and that information given by
camp commanders will strengthen the
position of the department in the public
mind.

E. R. BATHRICK.
Reprenentative E. ft. Bnthriek of the

Fourth Ohio district died at Akron Dec.
23.

Dr. Levi P. Gilbert, editor and min-
ister, died at Cincinnati Dec. 24th. Dr.
Gilbert, who was 65 years old, was for-
mer editor of the Western Christian
Advocate.

Dr. Hugo Srh^veitEer. widely known
as a chemical expert, died at New York
Dec. 23 from pneumonia. He was born
In Germany fifty-six years gao. He
had lived in this country for the last
thirty years and was an American citi-
zen.

'William Greene Turner, the sculptor,
died at Newport, R. I., Dec. 23. Among
his works was the memorial erected to
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry, hero
of the battle of Lake Erie. Mr. Turner
was 84 years of age.

Myron B. Rice, theatrical producer
and manager, died at New York Dec.
22 at the age of 53 years. He came
Into prominence when he produced "My
Friend From India" and "The Man
From Mexico. "

Charles Ricliard Williamii died on a
train near Mobile. Ala.. Dec. 22. He
was at one time assistant general man-
ager of the Associated Press. He was
prominent In educational work, was at
one time professor of Greek at the
Lake Forest University of IllinoiB, and
later editor-in-chief of the Indianapolis
News. He was author of a life of
President Hayes.

SANTACLAUSTOT VISIT

GREAT LAKES STATION

Has Thousands of Gifts

From Parents of Jackies

Training There.
Great Lakes, 111., Dec. 24.—Santa

Claus, that mystic old man of our youth
will be at Great Lakes today at 4 p. m.,

when "colors" is sounded. He is com-
ing because the parents and friends

of sailors at Milwaukee. St. Paul, Ra-
cine, Kenosha, Lake F'orest and other
"North Shore" points have loaded him
down with gifts for the jackies in

training here. Immediately after "col-
ors" every Jackie on the station will
line up about a giant Christmas tree
erected In front of the administration
building.
Paymaster Jacob Doyle, head of the

Navy Relief society's work at Great
Lakes, has received boxes and packages
numbering more than 35,000 for the
sailors. The gifts came from the cities
named and in addition the Red Cross
has forwarded 15,000 kits for the boys.
Men of the new aviation school will get
1,000 special blankets, sent all the way
from New York.
Christmas kits for the sailors came

from the following sources: North
Shore cities (points between Chicago
and Great Lakes), 15,000; Milwaukee
4.«00; Kenosha, 1.075; Racine. 500; St
Paul, 505, and Red Cross, 15,000.

SHIPBUILDING IS^

WELL UNDER WAY

Reports Show 18.2 Per

Cent Work Done on Hun-

dreds of Vessels.
W'ashington, Dec. 24.—The govern-

ment's shipbuilding program on Dec. 1

was 18.2 per cent on Its way to com-
pletion as disclosed today in an analy-

sis of statistics supplied by the ship-

ping board to the senate commerce
committee investigathig progress of the
work.
The program, calling for 8,246.308

tons of shipping. Is divided as follows:
Wood and composite vessels, 437 of

1,551,900 tons, 10 per cent completed;
requisitioned steel ships, 431 of 3,056,-

008 tons, 39 per cent completed; con-
tract steel ships, 527 of 3,638,400 tons, 4

per cent completed.
The percentage of completion, as

given, does not take Into account the
construction of new shipyards In which
many of the vessels will be built, or
work done toward obtaining engines,
boilers and other equipment.

Many Nctv Sl^pyardN.
Of 379 wood hulls contracted for.

keels have been laid for 166, of which
180 were laid down In yards which did

not exist when the contracts were let.

The wooden hulls were ordered from
72 yards, of which 51 have been built

from the ground up since the contracts
were let. The percentage of comple-
tion of wooden hulls, figuring on the
entire program, which Included hulls

CHRISTMAS TREE
AT WHITE HOUSE

Washington, Dec. 24.—President
Wilson will enjoy an oldfashloned
Christmas, with a tree for his grand-
children and surrounded by members
of his family. The president and Mrs.
Wilson will attend church In the
morning and later either he or some
other member of the family will dis-
tribute gifts to about fifty children re-
siding near a countrv club, where the
president plays golf.
More than 126 turkeys were dis«

trlbuted to White House employes to-,
day as gifts from the president.

HSfN RAIDING PARTIES

REPULSED DY BRITISH

London. Dec. 24.—The war offica
announced today: 'T^pt night hostile
raiding parties which attempted to
approach our lines In the neighbor-
hood of Moncliy Le Preux and west ofLa^ Bashee were repulsed.
"Yesterday afternoon the enemy

endeavored to raid our po.sitlons south-
east of Epehy but he was driven off.'*

MANAHAN AND"0~T1TeRS
PLEAD NOT GUILTY

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 24.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Pleas of not guilty wei-e
made In district court here today bjr
James Manahan, former congrepsman,
and attorney for the Nonpartisan
league; City Commissioner Oscar Kell-
er and T. J. McGrath. former .state rep-
resentatlve, charpcd In Indictments
with "rioting" by a grand jury which
heard evidence concerning speeches
the three made at a labor meeting
which preceded an outbreak bv svm-
pathizers with dissatisfied car men
here Dec. 2. Their hearings were set
for Jan. 7.

MUNITiONS FOUNDON
INCOMING RUSS SHIP

A Pacific Port, Dec. 24.—Federal offi-
cials today found packages of ammuni-
tion, several hundred rifles and a num-
ber of bags filled with revolvers,
burled under the cargo of hides in the
Shilka, a Russian freighter, which ar-
rived here Friday night under control
of its Bolshevik crew. Officials .«ai(i

the cartridges found in the ammuni-
tion packages contained slugs Fuch as
are used by the Germans on the ea.st-
ern front.
The consignment was probably in-

tended, officials said they believed, for
Industrial Workers of the World, o?
for use of a raider in the Pacific.

Only One Given Permit.
Houghton. Mich.. l>ec. 24- (fipe^

clal to The Herald.)—Out of
seven foreign language newspaper^
printed In Calumet. only one, the
Hrvatska. a Croatian paper, has Vieerk

granted a permit for the use of the
malls as the law requires of foreign
language papers. The Calumet papers
without permits are publishing their
headlines In English.

SHATTUCK ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY
120 Broad^ray, Nfw York City.

Tlie Board of Plrertorg of Shattuck Arizona Popper
Company has Uiis day dcclaicd a dividend of Twenty-flv<

(25c) ftnts per sharo, and a (apital dlBtributlon of

Twenty five (2&f) cents per share, payable January ]9tb,

1918. to stockholrtprs of nrord at th.' close of buslnesi

December 31 si. 1917. Stock Transfer Books do r)ot iloee,

.NORM.VN I". U MONI).
November SOth. 1917. Asilstant Secretary.

Established 1880.

PAINE. WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets

.i—MEMOKUS

—

Kew York 8tock OxchanKe
Kevr York Cotton ICxchnnee
BoMton Stock Ulxchange
Chicago Board of Trade

MInnrApolia Chamber of Commrrrr
Careful attention given to all orders
(or Unluth. NcfT York er Boston
curb atocka.

JOS. R. PATTERSON, Manifer Dulutti Office

I.N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485.

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Grand 40U.Second Floor, Lonsdale.

STOCKS—BOXDS—GUAIN.
Oar direct private xnirea to all leading niarketa over the Logan & Bryan

Hyatem insurea prompt execution on all curb and exchange atocks.

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-AMD-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building

'
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WEST DULUTH
H£>ItA.L,0 BKA.'VCH OFFICES I

g— rrr Pfc«rm««T. '*^^ C««tr«I AT«na«, A.dv*rtUlac and SahMiiptUaa.

Sm*»h Trwdeau. Cor«»r Ontml Xyfmu» aa^ BrUtal Strcat. OiatrltatU

Tttm Har&ld'a Wa«t Dul«th ra porter aiajr ba re&chad afterTtta iiaraia
.^^ ^^ »^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Calumet 17t-M.

Sunday until

U^^f DAY TO FILE Uuclfr't^nfe xa rVegiilar paator can be

RRST RETURNS

Many Questionnaires Im-

properly Filled Out and

Must Be Completed.

imH|HMHNt»»»»»» » »<>»»»*»*<*
V'

9«cured. . .

Rev R.jbert von Thurn. who naa been
In .•harg« of the work for the Presby-
terlaaa of the suburb for nearly a year.

preach*»d hie farewell aermon to the

members yoater'day.

SAYS TOBACCO IS

TREAI fOR S01DI[RS

I
WHISKF. TO <iKT FRKK LKiiAI,
ADVK K OX «il RSTIOXXAIRR,

Wftit llalnlh ^lanlrlpnl bnll^iaK. *
4|» CVotral M*rnu<» moA ri.dy atr*-**.

Jd 7 ft. » p. m. II. W. I.nnneM. H. «
W- II. PtwI^K and n. J. Fhil»er ! *
# rtiarK^.
*i I.. R. Taylar. 400 romMonweaith *
# ai'emnc. ^
m- v. J. HlelieaUon, People'e State i»

». iNink, tiary. *
^ O. T. Baadlle. MSa Grand nve- «
Ifi' nae. -k

Sj4(^4t«««*4«t«#4H( »»»»«»«»* »»«

A' 5 I » c thla evening the 165

qiieatlonnairp.-* tnalled out by Exemp-
tion F-»'< V . 1 Af Duluth on Dev. 15

ar* r '•» fll.-d with tho board

If th« enomi'ilona are to ba granted

4'ti»rk!i af Hi?* board say that th.^ tuim-
lif-r Is H short of thta total. In

nul'e of -t that many have been

M inv if ih*^ men will have to rom-^
t) t. 1 iii.l compl<»te their quea-
tionr sii.) one of the clerks to-
<»«y. "Many of th« queatlona have been
overlooked and as a roault a largvi
ftinounf of work will fall upon th«
t»oird members in straightening these

:', leci! ndvisory board and l'^

uuxUiar* 'ers have been devotlnc
m large :tf of time In aanisthiij:
men In fiiUng; out the pamphlets. Many'
•»f the men have to niake two trips to
the attorneys In order to complete
fielr que-stlonnalres. the second trip
}i»«ti;sj ri*qnire«l In >)rder to have the
nfftdfivit of their wife or other de-
l>-'!,]./n-, rolatlvc^.

NEW CHURCH TO

BE BUILT SOON

Community Congregation!*^;

Organizes and Will Push

Its Plans.
Flans f -r ih.- .-.»rnf r::.-f Ion at onoe

€>r the Community < luir.;h of Mortjan
^•.a'k will be ina«le by th'- building: com-
J rtt'»e. The church, through its new
nrganliatton. now embraces all of th >

^-irloua prott'stant denominations uf
tli.^ suburb The building comm'ttee
C.' ^Ixt", of <'ar! F. Meyer, R. H. Kiel
• lies R.)o!'. Ihe new edlflr** will

I'! -I a Sftatlnff capacity for 1.600
J Mipie, Including the various wings
u')d Sunday school rooms.
The annual election <»f officers for

t'i>> rh'irch ^v IS held Friday night. The
I are Charles Roof, R. H.

}. . p.son and R. C. Weed,
ir \V. Brown. H. M.
Harper. C. D. Cook
1. E. C. Harris was
and Carl Meyer

E. G. MELDRUM.
That American tobacco is a Godnend

to the boys in the trenches of Franca

Is the message which E. G. Meldrum.

a member of the Canadian Mounted

Rifles, who has been In tha trenches

since last May, sends In a communica-
tion to hl3 sister. Mrs. Robert Y. Dunn.

no,) Sherborne street. Mr. Meldrum In-

formel his sister that ho is about to

have his first furlough, and in flipping

oin to decide whether he would

peml it in Paris or Edinburgh the

former won.
"Sending tobacco to the boys Is one

of the best things that the American
people have done." he said in his let-

ter. "This tobacco Is much milder that
the black stuff they have for sale here.
The "makins" from the American tobac-
co has brought cheer to many hundreds

, i
of soldiers who have returned from
long .service in the trenches."
Mr .Meldrum is the son of G. \V. Mel-

Jrum of Cromwell, Minn., who lived in
Wesf Duiutli for many years. The
yountf man left Duluth In July, 1914,

to accept a position as assistant teller

In a bank at Morris, Man. When war
was declared the teller enlisted and
Mr. Meldrum was promoted to the
position of teller. In P>bruary, 131."5.

he enlisted and late in that year was
sent to Kngland. He got his first ex-
perience In the trenches In May, thla
year, and since then has been con-
sianlly at the front.

'event anj drawings for the games will

bo made tl'ls evening.
' The rinks have been entered by F.

H Wade, T. F. olsen. Jop Mcl>onald.
("harles litis, Alex Donald. Jamea t>on-

ald. Arthur Anderson. H. A. McDonald.
Melvln Olson, W. M. Evered. D. C
WKkHHian and E. J. Zauft.

It Is expected ti»at at least six more
rinks will enter this evening. The
drawing and the schedule for gamea
will be arranged after all of the rinks

1
are in.

I The club haa arranged for another
I
of Its music nighta tomorrow evening

I A large crowd attended the baud con-
cert at the rink yesterday afternoon.

CROWD ATTENDS SING.

Auditorium of Morgan Park School Is

Packed for Event.

A record crowd attended the patriot-

ic «'hristmaa community sing festival

held last night In the auditorium of

the Morgan Park school. Long before

the propram started the room was
filled, and hundreds Btoo«l in the ai.Ucs

and the hallway to take part in the
festival.
An exceptionally goo 1 oropram had

been prepar-jd under the direction of
William A. Anderson. The program in-

cluded Christmas carpls. patriotic and
poi)ular songs. Si>ertal numbers were
gl\en by Mrs. Carl F. Meyer. Mrs. 1£. M.
Wadsworth. Mr.s. W. E. «.Jrady. Mi.S3
Edna McLlmans. H. C. liebel. W. E.
Coates and violin numbers l>y Krit*
Friedericl. Selections vveie also given
by a mixed and a male ({uartet.

THREE AR'eITeLD ON
LARCENY CHARGE

Albert WUklund, John McLellan and
Mike Stevens, arrested recently for

' stealing liquor waived examination on
a charge of second degree larceny in

muni<lpal court this morning and were
bound over to the January term of the
grand Jury. Ball was fixed at $600
in each case.
Oscar Laundry, charged with having

purchased lumber alleged to have been
stolen by Ia)uIs Erickson from a local

lumber comi»any was arraigned before
Judge H. W. Lanners this morning on
a <harge of receiving stolen property.
He den\anded an examination which
was del for Thursday. He wae released

' on $300 bail.
Tony Baclch was arrested yesterday

on a charge of having liquor in his
po.ssessiou Illegally. He pleaded not
guilty and hearing was sot for Wed-
nesday afternoon. He was released
on 1100 ball.

223 North

NEW CHURCH

IS DEDICATED

Pilgrim Congregation Form-

ally Occupies Its New

Home.

Other City Pastors Extend

Personel Greetings; Inter-

esting Program.

The new house of worship of Pilgrim

Congregational church. Twenty-third
avenue east and Fourth street, was
formally dedicated at 10;30 o'clock yes-

and Mrs. Charlal litis.
Fifty-fourth avemtei
For Rent—Two 4 -room flats, modern

except heat; on «ar line and handy to
ore docks. Wat* Included; $12.60 and
J13.50. Kreldler'-Doyle Co., 406 Cen-
tral avenue.
Watch repairing. Huret. West Duluth.

earls-haTre,

sailor, is dead

Duluth Boy Passes Away

at Great Lakes

Station.
Karl .S. Hatre, 23 years old. son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Haire of 718

East First street, died at 1:25 o'clock

this morning at the U S. naval train-
ing station at Oreat Lakes. 111. The
telegram announcing the death to the
parents in this i:Uy did not .state the
cause, slrupiy announcing that their
son had died.

Earl Haire was well and favorably
known to 'many Duluthians, especially
the younger people. He wa.s born and
reared In this t ity. attending the local
Kchools and graduating from <'entral terday morning and the dedication of
lilgh In 1910. He served here all last

summer in the harbor patrol and left

with the flr.st contingent from Duluth
for the C.reat iJikes training station
early last month. F.ir a time before
joining the patrol Halie was chauffeur
for .Mar. us L. Fay. He was a young
man of^examplary habits and exi-ellent
character and his immedaite r<'la-

tlves and his many friends received the
newH of his death with sincere sorrow.

Besides his father and mother, a sis-

ter. Miss Edna U. Haire. and a brother,
Milton A. Haire, survive in this city.

ISATURDAYPJIOVES

BIG SHOPniMS DAY

and the roads and sidewalks are
glassy.
Children have been shooting down

the avenues today at alarming speed,
and because of the unusual smootli-
ness of the roads It Is said, find It

hard to check their sleds. The result
is that In many instances collisions
with street cars and autos have been
narrowly averted. Parents have been
warned In many places, and some have
succeeded in checking the enthusiasm
in this line.

Time Cheek Fraud .^lle^ed.
Ashland, Wis., Dec. 24.—James Keinp

was hiought here from West Bend and SAMUELSON
will have a hearing Wednesday, ac- i

cused of grand larceny in the allegcl
theft of $184 from the Schroeder Lum-
ber company. The police seek Ralph I

Van Zils. timekeeper for the camp I

where Kemp was working, who left I

the same day as Kemp. It Is alleged!
that Van Zlls dupll«-ated the time
check of Kemp, thus paying him $184.87 !

too much, and that Van Zlls took the!
money and left camp and also got away
from Ashland before the police could
get hold of him.

I'

(. ,-

Whil > w.i.ltlng for the completi )n of I

the new bullUtug th^* congregation will I

hold Its wor.shup at the Neighborhood
I'ulldlTiif .Vrrangeiuents will be ma<l.»

West Duluth's

Electrical Christmas

Irons
Grills

Toasters

assort

I.., , .«

Percolators
Flashlghts
Army Lights

just -received a large
»t Table Lamps.

GRA-MQIIST ELECTRIC CO.
304 Central Avenue.

CHRISTMAS EVENTS AT
OUR SAVIOR^S CHURCH

Rev. B. L. Op«lahl. pastor of Our
Savior's Norwegian Lutheran church,
Fifly-seventh avenue and Wadena
street, will preach a special Christmas
sermon tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock. Special music has been ar-
rangeii for the service.
The Sunday sch(X)l will hold It^

annual Christmas festival Wednesday
evening. An elaborate program la

planned for the evening. The pro-
gram includes recitatinons, songs.
Christmas carols. The program will
begin at 7:30 o'clock.

PATRIOTIC BONSPIEL
TO OPEN TUESDAY

First eramea in the patriotic bonsplel
to be h*?ld by the Western Curling club
will take place tomorrow afternoon.
Twelve rinks have been entered In the

318 and 320 CENTRAL AVEKUE

TOYS
Afer 7 ©'Clock

Tonight

7o

CLOSING OUT ALL SOILED

"WHITE CHRISTMAS" AT
WESTMINSTER CHURCH
The Sunday school of the Westmins-

ter Presbyterian church, fifty -eighth
avenue and Uamsey street, celebrated

a 'White Christmas" with a special

program yesterday afternoon. The pro-

gram included special Christmas songs
and carols.
The members of the school contrib-

uted a large quantity of clothing
which will be sent to France, food and
canned goods which was turned over

today to the Sslvatlon Army for dis-

tribution to needy families of Duluth,

and the sum of $32.74 whhh will be

contributed lo the Armenian and Syrian

relief fund.

DRUG STORES TO
HAVEJHALF HOLIDAY

For the first time In the history

of West Duhith, drug stores of this

end of the city will declare a half

holiday All will be closed tomorrow
afternoon between 1 and 6 o'ciocit.

according to an agreement arrived at

this morning. ...
"it will be the first time that I can

remember that the drug stores have
been closed In W>8t Duluth on a

holiday." said A. E. Swanson today.

"We are glad to be able to close for

this period at least, when most others

can take a whole holiday. The drug-
gists would like to take a wholo
holiday but this is Impossible because

of tl'e ne. esslty of filling prescrip-

tions."

RED CROSS SOLICITORS

CANVASS WEST DULUTH
Hundred.< of homes In West Duluth

were canvassed yesterday for renewals
of membership In the American Red
Cross society. Just what success the

canva.ssers obtained Is still problematic,

many of the workers still holding their

lists and others having called for more
supplies In order to boost up the total

Practically every canvasser reported

to liave secured his allotment of twen-
ty-five renewals of new members. All

of the homes are not yet canvassed,
many having been missed because the
people were not at home or being out
of money have asked canvassers to

come again today or the day after
Christmas.
"Those who have been mlsaed are

asked to look up any of the canvassers
«r come to my office for renewals of
their new membership,' said W. B.

(Jetcheli, chairman of the campaign for

the West Duluth district. "An esti-

mate now of the total would place It

close to about 4.000. "Wo expect at
least 5,000 for this territory."

Music at Hospital.

Patients at the Morgan Park hos-
pital were treated to a special pro-
gram of music yesterday afternoon
l)y the Community club quartet. Sev-
eral Christmas carols, patriotic and
popular songs were sung by the mem-
Ders of the quartet.

Waiting Lines Formed at

Entrances to Superior

Street Stores.
That Duluth stores never before ex-

perienced such a rush of business as

that which occurred Satrday is the

composite assertion of merchants of

the city today. jSaiurday night, espe-
< ially, almost every sitore on Superior
street in the central part of the city,

and espe«>taily the department stores,
were so crowded that the doors had to
be shut repeatedly to stem the tide of
customers. Waiting lines were formed
at almost all entrances and the rush
continued until the close. Superior
street itself was so crowded that prog-
ress was almost Impossible until a late
hour and the middle of the street was
largely used, danger from vehicles be-
ing detled. The visttois from the range
towns numbered, it lis believed, more
than ever before.

NATIVE OF HUNGARY
WILL BE INTERNED

John Resko Arrested By

Government Officials

—

Talked Too Much.
John Resko, employed at the farm of

Dr. W. H, Magle. was arrested yoa-
terday by operatives from the de-
partment of justice and Is held at the
county Jail, ponding the arrival of In-
ternment papeis. John T. Kenny, at-
torney- for the department of Justice
here, stated that Heijko had been do-
ing a great deal of talking lately and
slrice he Is an enemy alien he was
taken Into custody and will be sent to
Fort Snelling as soon as instructions
are received fnjm Washington.
Resko is a native of lUidapest, Hun-

gary, and lias a wife and fanxlly there,
but has been In this country for a num-
ber of years. He haa been working at
Dr. Magle'a farm for some time past.
He is 40 years old.

POISON eWsufe
OF OLD WOODSMAN

the Ames memorial organ was held at

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, both

se*vices being attended by a large

crowd. At the morning service S. E.

Matter, <>hairman of the building com-
mittee, referred to the generou.s dona-
tions toward the building fund, the en-

tire amount involved. $157,000, being
either paid In or validly promised, and
he gave credit to W. C. Ilegardt for
the work of obtaining the sum to meet
the obligations. In accepting the keys
of the church, Oscar Mitchell, chairmau
of the board of trustees, spoke briefly.
The dedication ceremonies were con-

du<-ted by the j)agtor. Rev. Charle.s X.
Thorp. A poem by Miss Elizabeth Por-
ter, a member of tlie church, was read
by Rev. Ray B. Phillips, the dedicatory
prayer was given by Rev. Everett
Lesher, superintendent of the state
Congregational conference, and dedi-
catory sermon was given by President
D. J. Cowling of Carleton college.
Christmas carols were sung by the
church quartet. The dedii-ation of the
Sunday school rooms followed those of
the church, led by the superintendent,
R. H. Plnneo, and the assistant su-
perintendent. C. O. Scott.

Orsan I" Oedlt'sted.
At 4:30 in the afternoon Miss Faith

Rogers gave a program on the new or-
gan, and vesper services followed at 5,

when the organ was dedicated. Fra-
ternal greetings were given by Rev.
George Brewer. Rev. R. E. Sayles, Rev.
H. A. Ingham and Rev. A. W. Hyan.

Dr. Ryan, dean of the Duluth clergy,
referred* feelingly lo his friendship
with four former Pilgrim pastors. Dr.
C. C. Salter, Rev. E. M. N'oyes, Dr. C. H.
Patton and Rev. Alexander Milne. He

j

also paid a tender tribute to the late'
Ward Ames. Sr.. In whose memory the
beautiful organ had been erected. Said
he:
"Ward Ames was a man of unusual

breadth of view, unspoiled by prosper-
ity, and ever eager to do tlie right
thing. Ills life was a benediction, and
his spirit is with us today. Think of
the cloud of witnesses that surrounds
this church. "

Christmas carols were sung through-
out the service by the quartet, Mrs.
T. B. SiUlman, soprano; Mrs. t). J.

Larson, alto; Preston Heud, tenor, and
Ralph E. Stolz. bass.
A handsome dedicatory booklet con-

taining tiie program, cut of the former
homes of Pilgrim church, and pastors,
history and description of the new
building, edited by W. W. Sanford,
was distributed.

316 Pacific: avenue.
WIDEN Mr. and Mra. Carl F. Widen.

6213 Main street, are the parents of

a daughter, born Dec. li.

BUSH A daughter was born to Mr. and
^

Mrs. Arthur Vernon Bush, 16 Eaet
Fourth street, Dec. 21.

PETERSON—Mr. and Mrs Blmer G.
Peter.son, 1926 East Fifth street, are
the parents of a son, born Dec. 21.

OLSON— A son was born Dec. 21 to Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Olson. 120 North
Twentieth avenue west.

PETERSON—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peterson.
Hutchinson road. Dec. IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Samuelson. 10 Fifteenth avenue west,
are the parents of a son, born Dec. 21.

WILHELM— A son was born at Bt.

Mary's hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Le Roy Wllhelm of thla city.

Dec. 18. , „M DONAI..D—Mr and Mrs. James P.

McDonald of this city are the par-
ents of a daugl.ter. born Dec. 18 at
St. Mary's hos^jltai.

DAHL—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dahl. 6S6

Sout;h Sixty-first avenue west, are the
parents of a son. born Dec 18.

EATON—A daughter was born Dec 20

to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eaton. 181
South Seventy-second avenue west.

WHITE—Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. White.
629 First avenue east, are the parents
of a daughter, born Dec. 21.

BACKSrROM—A daughter was born to

Mr. and Mr.s. Albert Backstrom, 2129
West Seventh street, Dec 18.

BATCHELOR — Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Batchelor, 30 Fo\irth avenue west, are
the parents of a daughter, born Dec.
22.

ERICKSON—A son was born to Mr and
Mrs. (jeorge Erickson. 1804 West
Michigan street. Dec. 21.

FOR RENT
11 W. 2nd St. nine rooms $40.00

219V4 7th ave. e.. six rooms. . . . 18.00
411 8th ave. e., three rooms. . . . 7.00
72ft E. 4th St.. three rooms 8.00
1421 W. Michigan St., six rooms 12.00
2010 Woodland ave.. ten rooms,

high-class property.
113 2nd ave. w., store; reason-

able rent.
1610 W. Superior St., store with
rooms upstairs.

705 E. 4lh St., st.jre 20.00
HE. Superior St.. store.
309-11 E. Superior St., fireproof

building, suitable for garage
and show room on 2nd. fioor.

222 Lake ave. s., store.

HOOPES-KONAOEN COMPANY

DEATHS AND FUNERALSn

J«ARRL^GEJJCyiSES____
Henry Bailor and Elizabeth NNoj-

cuszeh.
Nye A. Quislorf and Emma I* Han-

son.
Walter Laaksoa and Hulda Hennansoa
tieorge Hoycroft and Olga Selse-

meyer.
Roy S. Webster and Viola R. Dahl.
Alexander Seczko and Lucy Plaskl.
John J. Roth anJ Hulda S. Llndgreii
Edward A. Ellstrom and Mrr.

Katherirjc Boswell.
Segard O. .Nelson and Myrtle L.

Johnson.
Samuel J.

Nivor.
Herman V

Odencrans.
Horace Smith and Margaret Bickers-

Trengove and Mary \.

Ellison and Malboy T.

COASTINB ON HILLS

IS DANGEROUS

14. "is AND 23K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen. 832 W. Sup, at.. Prov . bldg.

WEDDINU^^ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing C o.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDE-^S in wedding pictures at
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior at.

DRYKE—Althea Josephine. 4-rabonth-

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
lam Dn-ke. 124 (Iwatoniia street, died
Dec. 22 at the family residence. Thi
funeral was held today. Interment
being at Greenwood cemetery-

MISOLF— The funeral of Walter .1.

Musolf. 307 North Fifty-first avenue
west, who died Dec. 21 trom pneu-
monia, was held today from the
above address. He leav^-s a widow
and was 33 years old. Interment wae
In Oneota cemetery.

SPENCE—Robert Charles Spence, aged
4 vears. .son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Spence, 2714 West Second street, died
Saturday at the contagious hospital
following a short Illness of scarlet
fever. A private funeral was held
Sunday wltli burial in Forest Hill
cemetery.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dinlyth Floral Comipainiy.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK^' OF^HT'TffnjRAt3^
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewljcre. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS
VV E WISH TO EXPRESS OIR S1N--
(ere thanks to all our fi lends for
their kind t-ympathy anJ fioral offer-
ings during the slckn-jss and doatu
of our beloved Kon.
MR. AND MR.S. FORE BJORN*AAJ»
AND FAMILY.

Difficult to Stop Sleds

and Collisions Are

Likely.

Several near accidents to children
amusing themselves in sliding down
the hills this morning, have been re-

ported, and it Is believed that only the
sheerest luck will prevent some fatal
happenings before the day is out un-
less a check Is put In force on the
amusement. The thaw of yesterday,
supplemented by the rain made the
roads easy prey for the freezing
weather that arrived during the night,

BIRTHS____
SCHARNOTT — Mr. and Mrs. Btens
Scharnott. 2314 West Sixth street, are
the parents of a son. born Dec. 18.

KAMSNIKI—A son was bom Dec 18

to Mr. and Mrs. William Kamsnlkl.

FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth F'ioral Co.. 121 W. Superior at-

^___jL0£rju^D^yiii^^^
LADY'S ni^\CK I'lRSE lost in down-
town district or on Piedmont car line,
contained bills and change. Return V*
Iferald for reward.

SUITCASE, lost Thursday or Friday.
Return to Herald office. Reward.
BROAVN FURS, loir^fonday" on Pied-
mont car. Call Lincoln 586-A.

PROFESSIONAL ANO BUSINESS GUIDE

Toys that were formerly
10c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c,
39c, 50c, and 59c, on sale
this evening from seven
o^clock until all sold out

We are not equipped to carry over a single toy.

Rather than to carry them over we have placed all toys

that are slightly soiled or mussed from handling on one
table. They will be ready for you at 7 o'clock tonight

and we have extra help to wait on you. Toys in this

lot, that formerly sold at lOc, 15c, 19c, 25c, 35c, 39c, 50c

and up to 59c, will be sold at 7c. No limit. Buy all

you want, while the quantities last. No exchanges

—

no refunds. Be on hand early. Regardless of what
they are marked they will be sold at 7c.

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF
OUR "AFTER CHRISTMAS SALE"

.BOSITO.\ STOK£}, .DOSTOM STORE.

Swedish Mission Notes.

I

special services will b% held to-

I

morrow morning at 6:30 o'clock at the

I
West Duluth Swedish Mi-sslon church,

I B'ifty-ninth avenue and Green street
Rev. A. E. Smedbersf will preach. The

j
Sunday school will hold its Christmas

' program tomorrow evening,

I

The Ladies' Aid society will hold Its

I
atinual meeting Thursday afternoon in

the church parlors.
I The Young People's society will en-
tertain at a parcel social In the church
Friday evening. The program wlll^o-

!
gin at 7 o'clock.

Young Woman Dies.

Mrs. Pearl Pellet, age 24. wife of
Charlea Pellet of Morgan Park, died
late Saturday afternoon following a
short Illness. She leaves besides her
husband, three small children, her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Moulton.
128 North Fifty-seventh avenue, four
sisters. Misses Alice, Daisy. Hazel and
Gladys, and one brother. Benjamin.
The funeral was held at 1:30 o'clock

this afternoon from Bell Brothers un-
dertaking rooma with burial In Oneota
cemetary. Rev. W L. Staub, pasor of
the Westminister Presbyterian church,
had charge of the service.

West Duluth Briefs.

Ctiarley Vervelle, Without

Money for Christmas,

Takes Rough on Rats.
Charley Vervelle, one of the best

known of the old time timber crlusers

In this section of the country, la dead.

The end came at the Denver hotel,

520 Vi West First street, when he
awok.i to find himself penniless and
without the meana to properly enjoy
the Christmas season. He had been
robbed of his puise. containing the
earnings and the ssivings of tlie past
year He took rough-on-rats.
Charley was 74 years old but of a

husky strapping build and was able
to work with the best of them. Dr.
Robert Graham was called by the hotel
attendants and when Charley t<ild him
what he had done, the physician left
the room to call an ambulance. When
the doctoi' returned to th» room,
Charley was dead. Vervelle was also
known by the name of Bellmt'.iu and
was born near Quebec but liad made
this section of th" world his home.
He was burled at Greenwood ceme-

tery Saturday in a pauper's grave.

newsFes fcTsEE film.

Herald Boys to Be Guests at the

Strand Theater.

Through the courtesy of Manager
Charles I... Hiller of the Strand tlieater.
"The HTald newsbnys will see Vivian
Martin In "The Trouble Buster," at
the theater tonight. Miss Martin plays
the part of a "newsy" and the play
will be especially Interesting to the
boys. Owing to the larger number of
boys, the crowd will be divided. The
uptown boy.s will attend at 6:45. and
the >»oys from the West end and West
Duluth at 8:30.

i,e:g.\l notices.

NOTICE Ta CONTRACTORS.

Notice is hereby given that separate
sealed bids will be received by the
Clerk of the County Board of Educa-
tion of St. Louis Counti', Minnesota, at
his office li^ the t^ourihouse, Duluth,
Minnesota, up until 1 o'clock p. m.,
Friday. Jan. 4. 1918. for thw moving of
a one-room frame school building from
the Southwest (SW) corner of the
Southwest Quarter (SW'/4) of the
Northwest quarter (.\WVi) of Section
Twenty-flve (Sec. 25), Township Fifty-
five Crwp. 55), Range Nineteen (R. 19).
to the Southwest (SW) corner of the
Southwest Quarter (SW^) of the
Northwest quarter <NW',4) of Section
Twenty-six (Sec. 26). Townslilp Fifty-
five (Twp. 55), Range Nineteen (R. 19).
and the construction of an outijuilding
on the last named site. Each and every
hid must ba accompanied by a certi-
fied check in the amount of Five Per
Cent (5 per cent) of the proposed bid.
The County Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any and all

bids.
(Signed) N. A. YOUNG,

Clerk of County Board of Education.
D. H., Dec. 24. 1917.

AC.VDKIWIES OP DANCIWG.
RYAiT'S SCHCXJL — Classes Tuesday.
Wednesdav and Thursday. Private
lessons Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

COFFTp^Ts ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private Instruction.

MUSICAL IXSTRIIHKXTS.

.*.tCOU!*'rANTS^

JAMES S. M.A.TTESON, C. P. A.

Annual Reports, Special Examinations
or .Monthly pervice.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworthy Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACaRlS<W>R—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood. Bldg. Mel. 670.

POIRIER'S. 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon co vers.

AWNINGS^Duluth "Tent & Awning
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 86.

BII.L.I/iRD PARLORS.
pui^;ce""'BTHTard"Parlors, under Glddings,
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at I. W. Nelson's. 5
E. Superior street.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben. B.
Mille r, rm. 12 . Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622-X.

MUSICAL instruments bought and re-
paired. Spindler, 520 E. 4th st.

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Music House.

PAPERS ATiU MAG.\ZI!VE9 BOUGHT.
DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co., Grand 202S. Mel. 6389

P.\TEKTS.
practice. Consultation free.23 years

3. Geo. Stevens, 12oG Fidelity Mel. SI 25

Mrs. G. West of Beesemer, Mich., Is

a guest of her daughter. Mrs. 8. B.
Gibson. 417 North Fifty-ninth avenue
west.
Got your Christmaa stationery at

West Duluth Printery. 414 Central ave-
nue.

H. M. Goff of St. Paul Is spending a
few days visiting his son-in-law and
daughter. Dr. and Mrs. E. W. F.

Boerner, 911 North Central avenue.
Frank W. Johnson, who is in train-

ing at the (ireat I.Akes Training sta-
tion arrived last evening to spend a

few day.** furlough visiting his parents
at 8713 West Third street.
Calling cards printed at West Du-

iutli Printery. 414 Central avenue.
W. A. Pond of Grand Lake, former

resident of West Duluth. is reported
111 with pneumonia at the Duluth
hospital.
Leon litis. Instructor of music at the

I'niversity of Wisconsin Is spending
hia vacation vlsttlns his parents, Mr.

CloNfng Rrntnerd'M Campnlvn.
Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Brainerd and Crow Wing
county's Red Cross drive will close this
evening when signal bells will peal and
candles will illuminate the service
flags. At 9 o'clock the Northern Pa-
cific shop whistle will toot and, after
a short Interval, If the county haa scaled
the top. there will be one long tre-
mendous blast.

. «,

Prefer Knitting to HUmtlng.
Trlmountaln, Mich., Dec. 24.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald. )—The young peo-
ple of Trlmountaln would rather knit
than skate, so they will not have a
municipal skating rink this year. They
have not asked to have the rink pre-
pared, and while no reason has been
given It Is known that too many of
them are busy with their knitting.

Rllmlnate Chdetauie Affairs.
Aitkin, Minn.. Deic. 24.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The grade pupils in the
local school eliminated many of the
usual Christmas festivities and donated
$26.65 to the W. R C. to be used for
charitable purposes. The schools closed
Friday for the hojldaye.

1—^,

lit. Cload K. C. Campaign.
St. Cloud. Minn., Dec. 21. -The local

committee . f th* Knights of Columbus
war relief campaign announces that a
total of $11,000 had been assured. The
campaign closes thiia week.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR PROBATE OF WILL

—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Matheus Hltzelberger,
also known as Math'^w Hltzelberger,
also known as Matheus Hitzelbcrg.
decedent.
A certain Instrument purporting to

be the last will and testament of
Matheus Hltzelberger, also known as
Mathew Hltzelberger, also known as
Matheus Hltzelberg, having been pre-
sented to this court and the petition of
John Hltzelberg. being duly filed

herein, representing, among other
things, that said decedent, then being
a resident of the County of St. Louis,
Slate of Minnesota, died testate in the
County of St. Louis, State of Minne-
sota, on the 6th day of December, 1917
and that said petitioner Is the son of
said decedent, and praying that said
Instrument be allowed and admitted
to probate as the last will and testa-
ment of said decedent, and that let-

ters testamentary be issued to Matt
Spreitzer. thereon. It is ordered, That
said petition be heard before this

court, at the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House, In Duluth. in said
County, on Monday, the 7th day of
January. 1918. at ten o'clock a. m.,

and all persons Interested in said
hearing and In said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cause. If any there be,

why said petition shoula not be
granted. Ordered further. That thle

order be served by publication In The
Duluth Herald, according to law. and
that a copv of this order be served on
the County Treasurer of St. Louis
County not lesss than ten days prior to

said day of hearing, and that a copy
of this order be mailed to each heir of

decedent at least fourteen days before
said date of hearing.
Dated at Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 8. 1917.

By the Court,
S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest:
A R MORTON, Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.. Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 10. 17. 24. 1917.

CAMGRA SHOI^

ARCADE CAMERA SHOP, 110 West
Superior »t. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt service.

CARPENTER AN^JiEPAlRJWORI^
WORK NEATLiriDONE^^^^7r'Pear30ir&
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n.

1186-X: Mel. 1763; residence,
Zenith

Park 97.

PIA\ON REPAIRED A.N'U Tl MED.
DCLCTH PIANO Kei)air fa<tory, <^regor
Kalisnek. prop. 312\^ W. Lst St. Mel. 46-^

PLUMBINU,
THE SANITARY IMumblng Co., 24 W.
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

CARPET CLEANISG.
location-TEMPORARY location of Interstate

Carpet Cleanlnjf Co.. 2006 W. Ist^gt^

Thimney ,swrep.^^^^^^^^
i;]lpM?r\ARTVr~chTmney sweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

COLLE<.TIONS.
G^T~^fTrE~'MONlBY"ThatT"d^

vou want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

c' DRUFFEL. 416 Providence bldg.

DRY CLE.4XERS.
HAVET^HAT^SUlT^^^^^CaT^
Cleaners: both phones, 1245.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private ho.spital and home. 829 N. 58tli
ave. w.; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th at.
Superior. Wis.; Ogden 861 -X.

PRIVATE HOME b»»fore and during
confinenient; infants adopted. 180 4tli
ave. w. Mel. 9372

.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1225.

GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Ekstrom. 1924 W . 3rd st. Lin. 163-D.

Graduate midwife. Mra. T. Kalomaka.
2026 W. 1st St. Lincoln 786-D.

RE.4lL ESTATE^
L A. LARSE.N CO.. 214 Provlden<e bldg.
City property, lands, loans, fire Ina.

F*LOR IS'»'»_ABiD^J«£RSERY^mN^^_
ijTTluTh Floral Co.. wholesale^retail; cut

WET^ATTrTYTrrTtocirTept^^
different stoves and ranges. C. V.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 E. Superior at.

Powers, funeral designs.

PLAGS.
121 W. Sup.

-WE MAKE—
Service Flags

TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1156-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edison Building.

FURNITURE RE-COVTERED,
i;;^^~-pS;:^?H'l[^~7^;iruPHOLSTEjtiNu.
884 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HBiaiSTlTCHING.
HE5^1UTOHTNS^^^^^5iri»r"'SoT^ 11^0

W. Sup. St. (Arcade atudlo). Mel. 2534.

"IlVUMDHJES ANDJDRYJCLEANJ^^
OBT^~AWAY~ FROM WAsTTnTG
troubles by sending your family

wash to us; B^c per pound. Lute's

laundry. 808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand
447; Mel. 447, for our wagon to call.

TAXIDERMISTS.

E. E.

FRYBERG
& CO.,

Expert
Taxidermists
8826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Eveoiogs.
Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 6441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
TaxIdermSst
IN MINNESOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E., Duluth, Minn.

XCME~STEAM LAUNDRY, 217 W. lst

et. Both phonea 6 45.

Peerless Laundry. 226-282
Both phonea 428^

E. lst st;

UPHOI.srERINt;.
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 lat ave. w Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel. Bring your watch to Garon Bros.

478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave. 1 have it repaired right. 217 W. lst s
to

mm ^1 yi. ..."I
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SITUATIONSJVmED^-jmE_
AXXX>lT?iTr"T>K~reduction in forcr., po-
sition Is wanted by man with seven
years' exp^rienr-e in purchasing^, sales
and traffic departrntnts of manufa<-
turingr and Jtjbblng concern; also ex-
perienced in rnUroad accounilngr and
traffic work; satlsfat lory referencea
furnished. Write V 666. Herald^

A~GOOD rEDAH INSPECTOR wants
position, good all round office man,
best rtfen-ncf s. H. \V. S., 626 Lumber
exi;hang:e. Miiiruapolls^

MARHIED MAN. 37, wishes position as
clerk; peveial years' experience as
cl'rk and salesman. Write Z 647,
Herald.

JOOM^FORJENT^
TWO CONNECTING STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished rooms. Just papered and
painted, havlne sink and iras, electric
llKhts and toilet. In quiet downtown
building; J19 per iftonth. F. 1. Salter
Co., 3rd floor. Lonsdal e bldg.

B18 W. 3RD ST.. furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, not water heat,
electric light, gas. bath, phone.

MODERN FURNISHED front room
with kitchenette for light housekeep-
ing. Mel. 4031.

ANY KIND OF WORK wanted for
hours 8 a. m. to 2 p. m. v>y middle-
aged man. Write X 636. Herald.

^^ITUAinONSJ^^^
WIDuVV. lady <.f good appearance and
reference, would like to go to Cali-
fornia with sciiie reliable people who
are going in January; will act as
companion or housekeeper. Address
_K 646, H. ruld^

EXY'EHIEXCED WOMAN In hotel work
wl."-h<'s po.sitlon as housekeeper In ho-
t^^l Mrf. Ruth Ellen, Station B, Supe-
rici, Wis. Route 8.

SCANT UNAVIAN WOMAN wlshe.s posl-
tlon as housekeeper In small family;
$6 per week. Write. T' 638. Herald.

PUSITION wanfed by 2 experienced
women cooking in camp; can furnish
,.(< If II- < .« I'all Grand 2114-X;

<lj:HirAlj POSITION by young lady;
pome knowiedge of bookkeeping and
filing. <'all Mel. 8908.

PRAr'TK^'AL NURSE, doctor's refer-
eti< es. wiwhes appointments. Mel 6956.

229 E. 4TH ST., Room, modern, fur-
nished for light housekeeping or
without.

1116 E. 3RD ST.—3 heated furnished
or unfurnished rooms; In private
family.

4213 W. 5TH ST\ Two furnished
rooms, light housekeeping privileges.

27 E. SUPERIOR ST.. FLAT 3—Steam-
heated furnished room for rent.

TWO FURNISHED or unfurnished
rooms for rent. Mel. 8144.

218 E.
room?'.

8RD ST.—Modern
Call Mel. 4184.

furnished
\

1907 W. 1ST ST.—Rooms for light
housekeeping.

1232 E. 1ST ST. nicely furnished suite
of rooms.

811 W. 16T ST., heated front room; $2
per week.

4 ROOMS, reasonable rent at 220 7fti

ave. w.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__JNPAKJ[^

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 6-passenger Buick $186
1 Ford 6-paBsenger $160
1 S-passf'nger 'Overland $15')

1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676
DULUTH AUTO EXCHANQE.

201-207 East First Street.
Melrose 866. Grand 632.

HAVE TWO CARS, Dodge and Mitchell,
need onlv one, will sell either very
reasonable; will be fflad to demon-
strate. Call Cole 113-Y, Douglas 41.

FOR COUPELET, new, 1917. fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. 1st st.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $50. In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. H. Healy, 106 U
Michigan st.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

storage ^

^ERSONALS^

WHY ^SUFFER?
be

I in principles of
••'ioit, •ii'*'r::it ion,
M '\ .«. fiools.

.1 salary in
-!• nt. Mer-

;aiiy Cu., 302 Man-

OK .^l

tjuick
S West

ITCASK
Service.
1st .«t.

\u fyr< t

-/>v. y Three
Larson,

•w
Kve-

Why not be well when you can
well?' Rid yourself of all ailments.

Don't give up.
It matters ncH what you puffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists ypu have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fail.

It is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a Hfe of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may' be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIUoPFtACTOR,

6626 Crand Ave., Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store, 332 W. 1st St.

f rade.
--8 8 -A,

W
1

-' ii»

.'uiirculling.
Price 25c.

/

f' : (liarnond.'j.
^ v.' .'^

; p , « t

.

!
> : r

' 1 M I i
' • i I ( / r .St.

• • Holland ho-

1. Apply 214

HELP WANTED FE^IALX
; I. . i-ashiera,

<^.s, tuiu.«iemalds;
ilomestic; po.si-

''*'ntral Em-
~ Superior st.

' ral house-
: • Kood plain

to one fioni coun-
rirht piiiiy. Write

'flee, saleswork,
-* Employers'

I vc»nnn bids,
1 n'2-A.

general hou.se-
no washing. Mr.
4th .St. or Doug-

i \NDBAG FOR RK-
"''

•, while you wait.
S West 1st St.

I n«r

:

i'ractical lessons 'n
bejat In every wey;

; A. Gray Co.

Glltl. iv.»,ntf'<l f'T

itl> housework;
:> \[>\'j K.

h( 'U St work
! ^ W. W.

(V r.'.mliy i.f

rtl-a flat. In-

i^R, sorter and
Hume laundry,

1.

>K wanted by Jan.
'ley, 1305 E. Supe-

I.t ST lAI. o\i,Y—New System
ist. ave. e. Open evenings
>ck.

^ ral housework. 511
Call Mel. 4120 or

• rd »-

ll«-Y

ER WANTED at 2921 W.
: evenings or phone Lin.

H> i :- (
,•., LI', i.H wanted at once; gooil

in person. 1702 W.

LADY wanted to
Address W 641,

Special prices during holiday season;
all work guaranteed. See the French
modiste. 408 Fidelity bldg. Mel. 6607.

1 f.

lit s.'cond maid. Jan.
^--3 E. 2 rid St.

Ohio restau-
st.

<'.lj wanted for general house-
131 E, 2nd St.

,F ¥'.< "o\ I t <
'< M

U(iG E. 2 1. a St.

State wages.

in light house-

ri t *:• l\

i h

t'. help In dining room.
r ut.

ur. t( and general girl want-
*, A,

\\U WANTED.
.-pital.

Apply St.

HELP-^LE OR FEMALE
'\ND WOMEN harn^arw7~tmd7

i6 more days «if .summer rates.
ntaloKue. Modern Barber col-

r Superinr sst . I lulut h, Mtnn.

SITUATIONS WANTED-MALE

BOOKKEEPER
With ' ' - i'vio uce In
land, moi .m. municipal
accounting o'urt work,
•wishes posiltoii Address R 664,
Herald.

iS"! MCED OFFl(?E MAN. per-
ma. ..-.-,. loiatfd desires to make
changii with r Held; 15 years'
aatlsfactory j . . us time clerk, ste-
nographer, bookkeeper, paymaster,
cai»hl* 1- ai.il a««.si.«tant manager Ex-
pe purchasing, sell-
In age 36; married;

and business re-
i «42 , Herald.

is: AS i:.\-;iNEER. 14 years'
*llp<ii. . .

have first-clasa license, or
thf car. ..f heating plant. Y 671
Herald.

FOR TH AJ H< )LI DAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
Bag, or .Stiitca.se, reasonably iJrlced.
Handbags a.nd Purses for the Ladies.
Trv '!: 1-lr.st Street Trunk Store.
No': Iriink Co.. 228 West Fi rst St.

Educated bachelor gentleman ot 45,

with salary of $100 per month, wishes
widow or maiden lady correspondents;
everything sacredly confidential; ob-
ject matrimony. Write D 670. Herald.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removt<l without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity avt' Minneapolis, Minn.

NOTICE 1 >\ .11 not be responsible for
any debts contracted by niy wife, Mrs.
F. E. Wilson (formerly Mrs. Mary E.
Barrelli, having left her bed and
board. .Signed F. E. Wilson.

Telegraphy—Courses in wire and wire-
less telegraphy; commercial and sig-
nal corps operators trained; men and
women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

I.MMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

CIHIRESTMAS TREES
For sale. < 'all Lin. 182-Y between
a. rn. and 6 p. m.

NEWLY\\EI> OUTFITS—Your own
selection, at naeonabie figures, oc,

easy pa>mfnt.s. Ander.'on Furniture
Co., 21s't avei w.. Duluth.

SMOKER STAXD.S, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gilts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kln'a furniture store.

MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wishes
to meet middle-aged woman, Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
B 663, Herald.

WOULD ADOPT healthy boy under 6
months of age. Write today, K. O.
Francis, general delivery. Superior.
Wis.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Moisan. 2lo W. 1st st.

WE carry a complete stock of watches
and Jewelry; come In and look It over.
Harry Wltz. Jeweler. 819 W. Sup. st.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

EXCHANGE your Victor, Columbia and
Edison records. 10c per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open all week 8 p. m.

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St.. opp. Grand theater; finest tables in
city. Di Marco & Ellatrom, Props.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman. 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGeHmARGARET NELSON, 218W Superior St., room 8. third floor.
Also appointments at your home.
C.'VRPE:NTRY contracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's HemstTtching & Em-
broldery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

MAKING OVER HATS In up-to-date
shapes. 219 E. Superior st. Mel. 889.

LACE CURTAINS at 26 cents a pair;
also ladles' washing. Grand 1999-A.
SKATES SH.A.RPENED. Ideal Shoe
works. 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people. %1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size
$25. Joe Popkin. 102 W. Ist st.

MA.SQUERADE SUITS FOR
119 N 1st ave. e. Mel 4397.

RE.NT-

____ROOMSJOR^NT
^^^^^THET^r7)Tr\rAN~'ARA7tfM^^

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.
ALBERT HOTEL

321 W. 1st St.: steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week and up

—METROPOLE HOTEL
Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In connection.

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL—
Under new management. Rooms
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd st.

all

—I.A SALLE HOTEL
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA—Large, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. let Ht.

THE DACOTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-
cial rates by week. 118 W . 2nd st.

ROOM, large furnished, suitable fc)7~2
or light housekeeping. 118 22nd ave
w.. Flat C. upstairs. Call after 6 p. la,'

^GAROING^
Practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384

BOARDING INFANTS; $16 per month;
best of care. Grand 1343-X. Mel. 1048.

^_J«|SCELLANEOUS^FOR^ALE^.

Pay Le§s--Oet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

JHasforth's QyaBfity Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST,

Melrose 869C. Lincoln 709-Y.

MEAT MARKET FIXTURES for sale,
such as new U. S. ellcer, new refrig-
erator, counter, mixer, stuffer, cooler,
cheese cutter, nteat racks and all
other articles belonging to meat mar-
ket. Olson Bros., Rush e'ity, Minn.

LARGE DAVE.NPORT; fumed oak,
Spanish leather seat and 2 leather
cushions to match; suitable for phy-
sician's office as well as home. Mel.
6970.

GASOLINE TABLE LAMP. Peerless
check writer, 9 numbers, Hawkins'
Electrical 'Juldes; cheap If taken be-
fore Christmas. 218 »i E. 6th st. Mel.
4431

Car and Eat-
ery. We do
11 kinds of

_ epalr work;
Bring us your iioubles. Ploeeer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffeln &
Giles, 309 Vi E. Superior st., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 10 93.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
307 E. Superior st.

__FlLATS^ANp APARTMENTS
rrT"Tl?r~Vvir"wTr"4-room nat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$16 per month. ln(iuire Johnstown
Land Co., 600 E. Superior at.; both
phones, 138.

Uvvv' US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & V.\N
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GR.\ND 1207.

4-ROOM FLAT, hot wate^ heat, toilet
and bath; % block from car line; $24.
33 2 99th ave. w. Douglas 608-L.

FI>AT. 3 rooms, modern except heat,
rent $10. 2414 W. 2nd st.

__^USIlNES^OPPOR[a^^
GROCERY BUSINESS for sale In fast-
est growing suburb of city, well es-
tabliEhed, big future, good chance for
partner, to run groceries and meats;
best class of big wage-earning cus-
tomers; owner has too much other
business to look after it; about $3,500
win handle. Write Z 692, Herald.

6-RO(JM FLAT. 226 4th ave. w.
flat. 811^ E. 3rd st.

4-room

1607 E. 8TH ST., 3 rooms and bath fur-
nished and heated, in new East end
residence; all modern conveniences;
$30; no children. Call Grand 1128- Y.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th St., reduced
to $25 per month. Apply in person. F
I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

813 W. 4TH ST.—Flat; 3 rooms fur
nlshed; strictly modern.

^.-.^1RAGE8_AND^TABLES__
GARAG^^r rent at 1811 E. 2nd 6t.
Apply at address or call Mel. 6996.

GARAGE for rent cheap. Call Calu-
met 607-L.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and ftirnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkln's furniture store.

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring. $3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture sold. H. okeson. 409 Mich. st.

P'lXTURES FOR SALE, shelving,
clothing cases, show cases and count-
ers. Call at the Oriental shop, 27 W.
Superior st.. and ask for manager.
FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay;
call at c>nce. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLP.TE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popktn. 102 W. Ist St.

GASOLINE E.VGI.VE, 14-horse power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson,
6th ave. s., Homecroft Park, Grand
2017-Y.

PIANOS FOR SALE—Three square,
grand pianos, $25, *16, $6. Can be seen
at warehouse. Duluth Van & Storage
Co.

GENTLEMAN'S BEAUTIFUL FUR-
LINED OVERCOAT, sUe 42. good con-
dition, for $50. Grand 1486.

BOWSER GASOLINK' HAND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners. 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

SKATES ON SHOES, ladles' size 6, $6.
Call Monday a. m., 38 Granville apts.

NATIONAL cash register, half price.
R. E. Harris & Son, 126 E. Superior st.

Sam Lltman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones
Bargains In sewing machines, heatens,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co.. 1903 W. Sup. st.

LARGE DESK; flat top, quartered oak;
$25 cash. Mel. 5970.

KITCHEN RANGE. In good condition.
Call Grand 1762-X. *
HEATER for sale. Call at 113 W.
6th St.

^

^MISCEU^ANE^^
WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..
120 E. Superior st.. Grand 2013-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W\ 1f t St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.

Four good teams with harness wanted
for heavy mall route. Address Robert-
son, 2007 Minnesota ave.; Mel 4669.

CTJTTER WANTED, second hand, half
speeder preferred. Grand 254. Mel.
6367.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Su p, st. Lin. 260-Y.
Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463: Grand 1018!

PRICES PAID to sati.sfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W . Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of Junk. Grand 1 970-A. S . PINK.
SECO.ND-HAND standing desk wanted
314 W. 1st St. 460 either phone.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fuT^
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482 .

Cheap fresh milch cows wanted. 3727
W. 4th St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

1917 6
less

1917 4

land
1917 7

ftrat
1917 5-

1916 5
1916
1916
1916
1915
1915
1915
1916 M
1914 6-
1914 5-
1913 7-

1913 M
1912 6-
1912 7-
1910 6-

pass. M-90 Overland, run
than 200 miles,
pass. Country Club Over-

pass. Willys 6 Demon-
or.
pass. M-85-4 Overland,
pass. M-76-B Overland,
pass. Maxwell,
pass. M-86-6 Overland.

M-83-B Overland.
M-83 Overland.
Reo.
Oakland Coupe.

83-B Panel Delivery,
pacs. Imperial,
pass. M-79 Overland,
pass. Cadillac.
-69 Panel Delivery,
pass. Chalmers,
pass. M-X Thomas Flyer,
pass. Hudson.

pass
pass,
pass.
pass

—USED CAR DEPT.—

Mmtmial Aoto Co.,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale EastEnd Dry Cleaners. 918- 920 E. Sup. et.

HUPMOBILK, 1917, mechanlcaliy~^7r^
feet. 8 W. ist St. MeL 1890.

—CYLINDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. Ist St.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylln.
ders rebored; overalied plstcms and
rings. 218 E. Ist st.,- alley entrance.

ZOLI^.NER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99^ per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2823.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand, Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866; Grand 632.

WILL SELL 10 acres summer home
site on Lake Vermilion for |600, or
will trade fosn^ood 6-passenger. Call
Douglas 140.

ETC.HORSES—VEHICLES
^FUU~SALE

—

F5ve Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dylyth Ice Compaoy
TWl.V PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything in the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 let ave. w. : 28 E. 1st st.

ONE HEAVY' TEAM of horses and
harness for sale, very cheap; party
leaving city. 218 W. 9th St.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

mVSJORJALE^
CARLOAD OF FRESH MILCH (^OWS
have Just arrived to S. M. Kaner, 1217
E. 7th St. Both phones.

^JPOUU^Y—E6GS^
EGGS—FRESH, 66c per doxenT pota-
toes, $1.30 per bu.- Call Lin. 670-A.

R-^RISTS

Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W, Sup. st.

HOUSES^OR^RENT
-FOR RENT—

Seven-room house at Lakeside; mod-
ern except heat; $26 per month for the
winter.

EBERT-WALKER COMPANY,
316 Torrey Building, Duluth, Minn.

FOR RENT—3 rooms. ?10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg*.

FOR RENT—8 -room house, 704 W, 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT— 5-rooin house in flrst-
class condition, 1531 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

MOVlNtl? OAEi SECURITY STORAGE
* VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald (ioods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSi: on Jefferson st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water heating
planf very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W, 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

VACANT DEC. 24, 7-room house. 606
W. 1st St. Inquire Mork Bros.

8161.6 E. 6TH ST.. 6-room house, hot
water heat. Inquire Lincoln 78.

HOME, very fine brick and tile, -6
rooms, hot water heat, large sun
parlor and sleeping porch, furnished
complete; very select neighborhood,
long term lease. Apply Little i'z Nolte.

FURNISHED, new brick and tile resl-
dence for rent; one block from cai-
line; seven rooms and sleeping porch;
vapor heat; possession given Jan. 2.

Write S- 666, Hera ld.

FURNISHED, new brick and tile resi-
dence for rent; one block from car
line; seven rooms and sleeping porch;
vapor heat; posse.sslon given Jan. 2.

Wrt te S 666, Hear ld^

WARM 3-ROOM^urnl8hed house for
rent, north of Woodland; rent rea-
sonable If taken at once. John Alvar,
Route 3. Box 36, Duluth.

617 LAKE AVE. N.. modern house, fur-
nlehed; hot water heat; rent $21.

jyjATS^I^^^A^ENTS^
A FINE SIX-ROOM steam-heated flat
at No. 710^ E. 4th fit, Jan. 1. This
Is a bargain at $42.60 per month.
Premises can be seen by going di-
rectly to flat. Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 8, Grand 49.

FOR irENT—8-room flats. $8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P Mevers. 611 Alworth bldg.

906 E. 3RD ST., very neat lower 6-room
flat; modern except heat; |>20 per
month. Mel. 970.

4-ROOM FLAT for rent by Jan. I, mod-
ern except heat. Inquire 111 E. 4th st.

____WAiy]ED—TOJ^
TpuxTT)ir"5rainrTei^^
liousekeeplng rooms or small apart-
ment wanted at once. .See Mr. Almv,
Kimball -Music House, 312 W. ist st.

JrlOUSES FORJALE^

MOVE?
Now? No but next SPRING. Why

wait until the last minute to flnd a fit

place to live in? Give it a little
though now. We have two nice light,
well built, warm, modern houses In
the PJa-st End that we will bo glad to
put Into shape for a good tenant and
have teady at any time on or before
May Ist. next. Rent. $45 per month.
Why not take one of these houses,
plan little changes and decorations
and go at it much as you would If

you were building a new house. Spend
your winter evenings planning a
home. We will do the fixing up for
you and when you are ready to move
you will have a house Just as you
want it and not have to take a place
ficcoratcd by some agent whose ideas
and yours are not in harmony.
The sooner vou see us the BETTER.

Providence Huildlng.

HOUSE—6 rooms with bath, and garage
on lot 25x150. on E. 4th st. As wo
leave the city, wh.v don't you buy ou*
homo and move into a nice, warm
house with furnace going? We have
put In $5,200 in this property and wiJl
eacrifioe for $4,500, on your own
terms. Grand 1486.

A NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE at 6th ave. e.

and lOth St.. price $3,300 if you can
prove your rc-liabllit.s, will take $50
or $100 down and give terms on the
balance. De Calgny, 509 Providence
bldg.

MOVING from town I'll sell my beau-
tiful home in solid oak finish at a
song; $500 cash down, balance like
rent; location, Oneota. This is a won-
derful barg^aln^ Write L 669, Herald.

WIIX. SELL a modern (except-furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to
move Into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 814 Columbia bldg.

LOOK—Newlyweds or others, cozy 6-
room house furniture and fuel, only
$1,560; house alone worth $1,600; some
cash down. This cant be beat. Call
at once. Grand 1488-A.

BY OWNER, house of 7 rooms; sewer,
water, gas and electric light; 1025 E.
Srd St.; $2,650; $100 cash and $25
monthly; If all cash, $2,600. Mel. 6367.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE, modern except hc^t^
Chester park district; w'll sell cheap
for quick sale; terms to suit. Call
Mel. 763.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

FOR A QUICK SALE I will sell my
cigar and shoe-shlning stand at a
bargain; I have other business which
requires my attention; location the
best. Inquire 603 W. Superior St., oj
call Grand 1747-X.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

JEAL^ESTATEJ,pANS^

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. PrSndle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6, 6 '/^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg
CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A, LaVsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY" TO IX)AN—Anv amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger, 1932 W. Sup. st.

JIIORTGAGES—FARM^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

___^w^iimcn]ajo^^
WISH TO BORROW $800 on $3,000
property at reasonaole interest. Ad-
dress K 667. Herald.

_CHATTEL_AND^ALARYJ^J^
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WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

We cannot be the oldest, but we ^V
are going to be the LARGEST $
and BESr, because we offer the S

$$ LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAY- $$
$ MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE. $$

iBEST TREATMENT, FAIREST %t
DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS, $5
NEWEST PL.VNS. $$
You can get a loan of $10. $16, $4

II $50, $100, or any amount you $$
,'our security, whether $$
RY, furniture, a piano, $$

horses or other personal property, $$
$$

II need, and yo
it be SALA

remains at your home.
f$

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

LOTS^OR^ALE
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 21 1 Providence bldg.

LOT. SO by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9960. _____^
IX)T, 80x140. on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.

;

all Improvements In. Call Lin. 617-A.

J\£REJ^RACTS^
FINE Wl.N'TER and summer cabin
site, 5 acres at Woodland: beautiful-
ly timbered land; ideal location;
$750: $26 cash, $12 per month. Write
A 263, Herald.

O.N'E-ACRE TR.\CT near Woodland
car line, $150; $5 cash, $6 per month.
Write A 242. Herald.

»^-ACRE TRAC^T near Woodland car
line for $150; $5 cash, $6 per month.
Write A 252, Herald.

FOR SALE—20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn, well, fenc(^, garage; all
under cultivation: $1,200, $600 cash.
E. E. Helland, 101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L.
A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

JIMBERJJUjlDS^
we" HAVE TIMBER .STUMPAG'e' and
land at bargains, |1 to $2 per m. ; lot
mixed timber and cordwood, 1 mile
fr«*Ti station near l>uluth. R. R. For-
ward Co., 508 Providence bldg. Mel.
2; Grand 648.

PINE TIMBER STUMPAGE wanted In
townships 66 and 66, ranges 12, 18, 14,
16 and 16; send description and prices.
J. J. Opsahl. BemldJI, Minn.

EVERY Cl.STOMER GETS OUR
MONEY'-BACK GUARANTEE.

Which means that you can keep
$ our money FOR ONE WEEK,
$ then If you are not ENTIRELY $

I SATISFIED, bring the money £$

I
back to us and the deal will not $$

5 cost you a penny. $$
I Pay us back in the easiest way i'i

$i that suits you, either weekly or $$

$$ monthly, and we leave It to you $$
$ to fix the size payments that fit $$

I your Income. j$
$ If you want a loan, call at our S$

9 office, or write or telephone us $$
$ your name and address, and you H
$ will get the money in a hurry. S$

$$$
ill EMPLOYES'
111$ LOAN SOCIETY^
$S$$ 401-402 Providence Bldg.
$$!$$ Corner 4th Ave. W.
|$|| Mel. 9306; Grand 1130.

$|||| Open Mon., Wed., Sat.
$ Evenings to 8 o'clock.

$$$

$$$$$
$$$$$

$$$$$$
$$$$$$$$$$$

$$$!?$ J5?$$$$?$**$$?$l$$?$$$?$$l$?$5»$*
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DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $60,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

INVESTMENTS — STOCKS—BONDS
CAN USE a few Liberty bonds so as to
earn 10 per cent. Write giving tele-
phone call to E 669, Herald.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Ijumber Co., Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands' bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo bldg.

^REALJSmEJ^iR^EX^^
WLTlLAVireoorexchaiig^rT^ cTH
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

11 Have Tlhiree Clleots
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5,000 to $16,000.

Heory J. Mulilmi,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred. .

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES_^
Tlic Uulutk & Iron HaoKe Hallroad

Compuny.
«Verinlllon Hoate"

Uisve. DILITII. Anite.

\ 7 :30a.m.
i
Kniie River, Two Harbors. Tow- | lll.-SCa.m.

i S'-lBp.n. I
c. ^^y, >V1dU)d. Aurora, Bl-

| f S^Op.n.

M1:30p a. I
vatilli, McKlnley, 8parta, Eve- | xlO.'SSp.B.

I. Ulh. Gilbert, Virginia. J

I Pally, t—D»ily except Sunday. •—Mixed train

leaves dally from Ki/leenth Avenue Last etatloo, carries

pasaengers for Main l.lue Btatlons only, x—Arrives dally

»t FlfteenUi Avenue East ttallon.

UULliTU. MISSABC2 & NORTUERN
RAILWAY.

Office, 420 West Superior Street.
Phones. iNI9.

Leave. Arrive.

f Ulbblng, Chl«holin,VirBlnla Eve-

•7:40a.. \ lelh, Coleralnc, Bbaron. fMoun-
Itain Iron, Sparta, Blxablk.

f
Ulbbiog, Chlsbulm,

*340P.B- \
bbaroD, Virginia,

i Kveletb, CoUraiaa.

f
Virginia.

•7-58P.". { *^''^o°'^-.
1.

Bibbing.

* 3:21p.n.

*104Ia.iD.

*t9Mf.m.

•—Dally. J—Except Blwahli.

Cafe Observation Car. Mlssabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH fc NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Otaca, 610 LonUale BUg., Dalath.

Tralnii connect at Knife Klvtt with D. t I. B. train

leaving Dulutb at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday
Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade Minn., (M. P. 99)'

and iouth only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-
necting with D. A I. B. train arriving at Duluth at
6 -.50 p. B). Connect at Cramer »1th Grand Harali stage

«b«D runolDi.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PAL£8TI.\E LODGE71<Or7CAnF"rA»
M.-Begulax meeUngs first and iblrd Mo^days of each month. 7:30 p m Vrt
S7"°«

J»^-
V ISIJ*. Work-hrst dW

Marvin C. UcUna. W. M.; H. L Joyci
».cret*r3-. •"J>-^

I'ort r,

IO.MC LODGE. NO. 188, A. F. * A^TZ
Eegular meetings g,"cond and fourth ilondaf
evenings of each month at 7:30 Nert
tnttUng, Jan. 14. 1918. Work—J'lrst de,

. gree. deorge L. Hargram, W U Burt
pjcelary.

•

. —•

KEYSTO.VE CHAPTEB. SO. 20. B. A. M..^
SUted convocation second ' and fourth
Wednesday evenings each monUi at 7:30
-N'ext convocation, December 26 Worii—

M*

„ .
M. degree; entertainment; lunch. Tborwali

Hanson, U. P.; .N. U , Wilson, set rvtary.

DLLLTU COINCIL. NO. 6. H jT S M -3
8Uted cocvocatloD third Wednesday of ea^
month at 7:30 o' clock. Next mfetlng,

IJli?«iJ^_£Jl. ;
John H. U Vaaue, refi-rd*^

Charles B. i

DILLTH tOMMA.NDEBV, .\0. 18, K^^
SUled condave first Tuesday each moLth'aJ

,?.'j'"*''- -^"t condave, Dec 25 Woit
—Christmas observance. John Smltb actt
IHL .^g"!g^«T; -N. H. Wilson^^recorder.

f^'*!™^^'^^ ~ KEGLLAriiirTT^
?vei> Thursday evening. 7:30 p. m Sert
mt;etJng, Thuisday evening, Dec 20 Woi*—ThlrUeth degree. Burr Porter. »ecr«.

ZE.MTH CHAPTEB. NO. 25, OBDER Of
r!!^S°^^"- "^a*'" mwiings second aaj
lourth Friday evenings each month 7 30
'>fi ,n.,-'^'".i

meeting Friday evealni. Dec.
'

and'om-r in...ii .. '•. *^'»r badness and inillaUoo

.
' • " "'

•
'
-j^j_^ uearbart, secretary.

MlZPAH SURLNeTmi. 1. ORDEB OF TiS
i..i « .'"l"*

"' J'^salem-Begular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each mc.ntli
at 8 clook. Next meeting. Saturday, Jao,

«•
Jislall"'"" of offlcers. Ailce ilagle." ". >.; Etta Treviranus. W. 8.

Ell LID LODGE, .NO. lag. A. F A A MWevU at Weit Dulutb. second and fourth
Hedoesda)s of each month at 7:30 v m
Next m:-ctlng. Dec, 'X. Work—Instairatiott
of offlcers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W If 11.
Duuleavy, seiretary.

" •' "•

DILITH CHAPTEB, .\0. 69, B. A. M.l2
Meet* at \V(it Duluth. first and tbir*
Wednesda/s of each month at 7:30 p m.
Next meeUng, Dec. 19. Work—P M i U
K. M. degree. Victor B. SterUng, II p 1

A. iiuiiieaiy, secretary.
*

\V>Cf EICLID CHAPTEB, ,\0. 66, 0. E. B.-i
Jf^VL *^^"* Duluth. Rigular meeilnes first and

^TT^jyTTV 'hlrd Tuesdays of lach month, Y:30 p. m.,
I ^U sharp. Next mettlnj, Tuesday evening,

W J«J. 1, 1918. Regular buslnesa. balloting
and Installation of officers. Eila Keyes, W M AimZ
M. Pfr t4'rson Borg, ifcretar^ . Phone, Cole 358 A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. N07~281, A. F. A CM.—Meetf first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 oclock in Masonic hall. Forty.
fifth avenue east and Robinson street Nei|
meeting, Dec. 17. Regular business. Tbor«
wald H,tn.sen, W. M.; C . Z. Drelsbacb. Beo^

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 282, A. F. & A. iT
Meets first and third Monda>-s at 8 o dooS
In WotKiman hall. Twenty first avfnuc »rft.
Next meeting Jan. 7. Work-First d' gre*,
W. A. Plttenger W. M. ; Axel W. Encksoa,
secretory. 2016 West Superior street.

A. 0. I. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. lOS—Metta at Maccabee hall. 21 Lake a«<iiu«
north, every Thursday at 8 p. a Vlsltlns
members welcome. Installation of offlitrl
Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. I*«

banshy, recorder; 0. J. Murvold, Cnunder, 217 East Fifth
streft.

Btnjtn. M.

A. 0. C. W.—DlLLTU LODGE, NO. 10.-^
Meets every second and fourth Tu.sdaf
nights at AxB ball. 221 West Superlof
street. .Next roeeUng, Jan. 8, 1918, at S
p. m. Important busnni-ss. J. 0. Dahl«
W. : B. G. FooU", recorder; E. F. Utllel^

finaucli r, ^)9 8erond avenue ^act.

DlLlTH LODGE, NO. 28, I. 0. 0. F.^
221 West Superior street, third floor. .MeJ,

1369. Meets evcre Friday evening. Nen
meeting, Dec. 28, at 8 p. m. .Work—Regular biislnc^

and conferring of second degree. All Odd FelloHt vtl*
come. Geo. H. Glass, N. G. ; J. A. Braff, recording se«»

iel«r>'. GrM:id 1611 X.

CENTRAL LINK LODGE. NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F., comer of Fifth avenus west and
Fourth street. (Md Feilovrs -tempi. Meet|

every Monday evening. All Odd Fcllovvg welcome,
R. .McDonald, N. G., 915 West Fourth street; Jamef
Blmpson, recording secretary. Mel. 238^.

DL'HTH ENCAMPME.NT. NO. 36, 1. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on second and fourth Tliursoayi
at Aia ball. 221 West Superior etreet.

Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 o cloct.
Work—Annual roll call and pitriarchal de*
grees. Every patriarch should be prtsent.

J. A. Brag. C. P. : G. H. Glass, scribe.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Begular meetings first and ibirj

Thursday of each month, 8 p. m., 221 West
Superior street. .Next meeting, Dec. 20,
Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, S,
U. ; Margaret Buthcrfoi d, secretary.

NORTH STAR LODGh:. NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth flwr. Temple bulldiLg, Superior streel

and Second avenue east. Meets ever)' Tues-

day evening, 8 p. m. Smoker and rarfl

F party. J. H. Hardy, C. C. ; B. A. Rows,
-"

M. of F, 205 First National bank; B. A.
Hambly. K. of B. and S., 1124 Eatrt Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP. NO. 6, WOODM.^N 0?
the World—*Meeta on first and tUlr^

Fridays of each month at Foivsler^

hall, 325 West First street. Next meet-
ing, Dec. 21. Election of offlcers. J. H,
Larkln derk, 312 Sixtieth arenue east.

Lakeside 28-K.

DILLTH HOMESirEAb. NO. 3131, BROTH-
erhood of American YccmeD — Meets every

Wednesday cvenins at 8 o'clock sharp, la
.Miccabee ball, 21 Lake aveuut north. Exiv.

J. Gallagher, fonman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

res|>oiiUciit, office In his drug store. 2232 West Third
street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511- Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL f A.MP, NO. 22C«—
Meets at Forester ball. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourth Tuesdayt

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-
ert Rankin, clerk, 525 .ManbatUn Bldg.

CL.VN STEW.tHT, NO. 60, 0. B. C—MtET8
first and third Wednesdays of each moiitb

at 8 p. m.. U. 0. F. Iiall. corner Fourth
avenue west and First street. Next n'guler

meeting, Jan. 2, 1917. .Nomination and
officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I,

Gniber, secretary; John Burnett, financial aecretary, 213
First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DL'LLTH NEST.
No. 1200—Meetings are held every

vVednesday evericg at Owls' hall, 413
West Superior striet, second Door,

Joseph E. Feaks. wrcretary, 616 Sec-
01 d avinut ea..-t.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AilEBlCA—

i

Duluth Centra! Lodge, No. 460, M. B. A.,
meets fln>t and third Tursdayti at 418 West
Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secre-

tary, 501 West Fifth suect. Zenith phoM
No. 2211 -Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

Tracy president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.
Dr. W. U. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909- Y.

DCLCTH TEMPLE. NO. Ig6. CAMELS OB'

tbe Worid—MeeU every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball. 12
East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler,

Grand 909-Y. Melrose 3979; Martin John-

son, w.cieUry; temple ball phone. Grand 1991-Y.

N. A. S. E.. DLLLTH, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each month. 201 GlencoB
buildings. Next meeting. Friday. Dec.
28. Lecture on Insulation. J. U.
Adams, president; A. La Budde, secre-
tary, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOH.N 0. McEWEN, NO. 6.
' United Spanish War Veterans, metta
every second and fourth Wednesday of

every month In .M murial ball court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veteraoi

welcome. A. E. .Melson, commander;
G. J. Bbefuian. adjutant.

WEST DlLl'TH LODGE. NO. 1418, LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose ball, Banisey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. While, secretory. 201 North
Fifty-second avenue west.w

wf DL-LITH LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAL ORDEB
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose hall. 224 West First street. Carl

Scbau. secretary.

ROYAL AUCA.NLM. DL'LLTH COUNCIL. NO.
1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer sscrp-

tory. 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

DL'LLTH DIVISION, NO. 35, BE.VEFIT
Vssociatlon of Railway Employes—Meels
very second and fourth Tuesday of e*ii
uonih at Woodman hall. I'wenty-flnt ave-

me west and First street. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, secretary.

M^'l. 9t>31.

linMr AllARn third battalion, drillanUmC UtlHItU ^^m Armory. Begular drills. 8

OF MINN P- >"'• "-'< follows: Monday, (umpany
Wi miim. u; Tuesday, Company A; Wedn.-sday,
Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towne, ad-
lutont.

PIONEEB (LIB—Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourth street. C. 0.
Krelwlts, secretory.
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CAN SOLDIERS IN FRANCE

PITULATE TO SANTA CLAUS AND

FORGET WAR FOR TIME BEING

HAVE GREAT

CELEBRATION

OF CHRISTMAS

>»'-v#c«c«c«';4

War Situation

At Christinas

Truck After Truck Brings

Great Loads of Mail

to Soldiers.

PREVENTED C. W. MORSE

FROM UNWISE ACTIONS;

ASKS $150,000 FOR IT

ROUMANIANS IN REVOLT AGAINST

KING FERDINAND; TROOPS OF GEN.

KORNILOFF REPORTED DEFEATED

SITUATION

IN ROUMANIA

IS CRITICAL

ffiCAll ElKIION fAlls TO

OUST DISTRICT ATTORNEYm\

Elaborate Entertainment at

Headquarters Town of

First Division.

French Interpreter Acts as

Santa Claus at Camp

Celebration.

Dec. 24

Tha All

II 1c Tit I

rtiu 1 111, ^

:nen.

rtcan Army !n Fiance.

Ik;. A.«.?oclated I'Tf-^a.)—
• xneditlonary force to-

to Santa Claua. With
Uing every man Ir:

army—"doiighboyB.'

Bi tnifrynien. marine engi-

, s"—stopped work
,

ni<1 .'Started In to

,-;
.-

. •,
, . Faint tem-

j
;tlld.

' rush to open the

^
froiii home, for

ail truck after mall

t, u. . ....<. .....via In the various towns

wh^re the troop* are quartered loaded

! top "With presents. The mall

r at the base port late, and ex-

ary efforts were made to get

10 soldiers promptly. Many a
Oshter,

Man Who Assisted in Get-

ting Former Banker Re-

leased, Sues.

Says He Stopped Family,

|

From Deeds That Were

Improper.

Walter Reid Files Particu-

lars Demanded By Defend-

ant in Suit.

lon«

»i..n

Tt

^_ . who had
e conclusion that his

.It hniae had forgotten him, had
, .rrj< ••''*'. With their new

pip- :^ 1" their teeth.

!j!ig fragrant cigars,
iiiy then set to work

J

g" St m«vry for the

child <*:"*» t>f Fj«1!1'.

At some dlatatv ;:>" .\mencan
«one the ralKv .neein at the Brit-

ish front and **"K'"*'r.". * tv,i^
French front weie spending thetr

,
»,,.i, .„,,ifl fve under nre. l)ut e\en

, .. t ilren of nearby neiKhbor-
,

-inK cared for.

Klaburntfi Kntertalnment.
nao m the he:id<iuarters town of

• • i!id .'II French soil
.ite entertainment

iu-i<nis»> the church
tlie V. M. <\ A. hut

,1 I'uririff the after-
,,ii (.fti'-riH and mm

--'--
.( s 1 1

<*-' ;t tid deco r:i ted
• s kept inquisitive
.<'' di.>^»anre. Finally

r (i and the proces-
•.l!e French boy ami

;
or h<-r t'fst bib and

^CuutliiutU on i-a K'-^K . fourth column.)

MEMBERSHIP

1 rn;i lii.i'

.u» Ann

CHARI^ES M. FICKERT
Of San Francisco, Who Secured Big
Majority at Election to Unseat
Him.

RECEIVE OVER

45,0JI GIFTS

That Number Distributed to

National Army Men at

Camp Dodge.

Thousands of Pounds of

Turkey Served to Soldiers

• at Dinner.

Over 13,000.000 New Re-

cruits as Result of Red

Cross Drive.

Divisions All Over Country

Report Members in Ex-

cess of Quota.

roll:i»€iii of

rruil :h ! I'id ir.'tt r-d

vork tills

.1 [Vision. V,

.
reported

«
1 1 1 n n A r>

'

I-ec. 25.— Wlih an cn-

ntaily 1.1.000.000 new re-

ns the result of the

i>^ of the Amer-
t ! mated the or-

(M-rsliip at 18,-

iiivt' will be continued

>lon. with a quota
d 2.390,000 Christ-

.tenii)eri». with many
oTtlnu and continuing

rti. Xew Eng-
. IS a quota of
.ill sections out
WeKtern Massa-

^•ed thetr quota.9
would balance any

I dlvLslon with a
quota ported 1,400,000 en-
,01 lid the chapters In-

tet'i' i'Diit iiiin- during the week.
•| kf dlvij^ii.ii on a quota of

I fi. shed its campaign with

Will f'antinuc Work.
The Ceiitrrtl dlvisje.n reported 1,646,-

000. ThlH . will continue
at work ot td and the man-
agers expect 'he present en-
rollment maf riie division has
o (

The .Vorthwest-

*r„' ,
:Mta ..f aCl.OOO. re-

ported intiiii In this dlvi-

flio n 1

1

h e r \v .

.

, t rem e 1y ba

d

last wetK mat enroijineiii will bo con-
tlnufl thlH week.

, , ,
: " ; n Is working to a

li Is much larger
than '.vaa aiiuiif.i from Washington
headquarlera and Is well on Its way to
1 1)« t f, -.

•

'

-'

Tin t' rn division has a
). Today's report was

;.dy f. 250.000 members
wiuuu uv tuio.itd before the day was
over.

Ret»irns from the Northern division
and Southern division were scant, the
best conservative entlmate possible
being 250.000 for the Northern and
240,000 for the Southern.

Camp I>odge. Iowa. Dec. 25. — Camp
Dodge radiated Clul.-^tmn.s ( hecr today

as the National army ofdctrs and men.
(xcu>:ed from the routine of war
training, joined wit. do heartedly In

observance of the holiday.

Many attt tided morning services In

Dt .s Mojius or at the Y. M. C. A. and
other buildings In camp. Many rela-

tives of the men who were unable to

obtain permission to spend the day
with the folks at home, were present.

r>inners built around thousands of
pounds of turkey were served in every
unit.-

Orgnni/.atlons of states represented
in the cantonment— Iowa, Minnesota,
North Dakota and Illlnoi.x. had con-
tributed largely to plans of the day in
furnifching some extra "trlmmln's."

It was estimated that more than 46,-

000 gifts were distributed among the
soldiers last night, or were awaiting
distribution today at afternoon pro-
grams—contributed by the Red Cross,
relatives, sectional organizations and
patriotic individual.".
Minnesota and North Dakota infan-

trymen were to partlciv>ate In a cele-
bration this afternoon In one of the
Y. M. C. A. buildings at which vari-
ous organizations of the two states

—

community clubs, high school and col-
lege girls and others—were absent
host.s, furnishing candles, nuts, fruits,
decorations, gifts, etc.

At Great LakeM Stsition.
Chicago. Dec. 25.—Thirty-five thou-

sand Christmas kits were distributed
to jackies at the Great Lakes training
station today. In addition a thousand
blankets were given to men of the
new aviation .school. Points between
Chicago and Great Lakes sent 15.0'tO

kits; Milwaukee gave 4,600; Kenosha,
1.075; St. I'aul, 505 and Racine, 600.

FIXING OF FEED PRICES
TO CHECK RISE IN MILK
Chicago, Dec. 25.—Federal price-fix-

ing of cattle feed, s<'heduled for the
first of the year, will prevent milk
prices from rising higher, according to
Harry A. Wheeler, slate food adminis-
trator.
"Fixing of cattle feed prices by the

government will reduce the cost of
milk production, and though it may
not reduce the price, there will be
no upward tendency," Mr. Wheeler said
today.

POPE RENEWS REQUEST
FOR PRAYERS FOR PEACE
Rome, Dec. 24.—Pope Benedict today

received the members of the sacred
college for an exchange of Christmas
greetings. In answer to an address
delivered by Cardinal Vicent Vannutel-
11, dean of the college, the pope re-

newed his recommendations for inces-
sant prayers for peace.
The holy fatlier expressed hope for a

brighter future and rejoiced at the
liberation of Jerusalena.

New York. Dec. 25 —Walter E. Reld

of Portland. Me., who is suing Charles

\V Morse for $160,000 for alleged

breach of contract, yesterday filed in

the Federal district court supplem'ent-

ary particulars demanded by the de-

fendant In elaboration of the plain-

tiffs claim that he had prevented

Morse and his wife from tngaging In

"Improper and unwise enterprises, in

their efforts to obtain the bankers'

release from the Federal penitentiary

at Atlanta."
Morse's sentence of Imprisonment

for fifteen vears for misapplication of

the funds "of the National Bank of

America was commuted Jan. 18. 1912,

by President Taft after the prisoner

had served a little more than two
vears of his sentence. The president s

action was based on the recommenda-
tion of Attorney General Wlckersham.
and the report of Surgeon General
Torney. Mr. Torney'e conclusion was:
"In my opinion, the prisoner's duia-

tlon of life will be In all probability
less than one month If kept In con-
finement, and in the event of his release
under commutation of sentence, it la

not probable that he will V\4 as long
as six months."

Mr. Reld, In his additional particulars
filed, said:

Would Bribe Son.
"In the spring of IIUO at the New

York office of the defendant. Mrs. Morse
stated to the plaintiff that Erwln Morse,
the defendant's sonwas a ctillege mate
of Robert Taft, ex-President Taft's son,

and that she was going to Invite Robert
Taft to New York to spend a week-
end and offer him $10,000 to use h's

Influence in procuring defendant's re-
lease. Mrs. Morse also stated she would

j

get Robert Taft to see Justice White.
Plaintiff prevented Mrs. Morse from
carrying out this plan.

"Mrs. Morse also had interviews and
correspondence with one Garland of
Philadelphia, who was to procure de-
fendant's pardon in consideration of
$50,000 of which sum the said Garland
was to retain $10,000 for himself. The
method by which the pardon was to be
obtained Was undisclosed. The plain-
tiff prevented this arrangement from
being carried out."

:

After relating several other in-
stances in which Mr. Reid alleged that

j

he prevented Mrs. Morse from using I

"undisclosed means" to obtain lier
1

(Continued on page 17, fifth column.) I

America's first war Christmas in

many years finds the sons of the

United States in training camps
here and in France and gtiarding

the ocean lanes from subma-
rines. Today also is the fourth

;- war Christmas for the leading

I belligerents of Europe, and for

the first time- in hundreds of

years Bethlehem and Jerusalem,
where occurred the most im-
portant eventSLHi the life of Him
whose natal day it is, are in the

hands of Christians.

Military operations are almost
at a standstill, except on the

Italian froot; where the Austro-

Gennans persist in their efforts

jJJ to break the Italian liine. The

^ British official press bureau has

fi
annoimced that no further of-

J*
ficial war statements will be is-

t% sued until this afternoon.

fi Last Christmastide the world

1^ was discussing peace terms of-

•2 fered by the Central powers, .o . _.,

and it is reported that this day p Employers Also Agree There
also may be marked by a *^

"4 proffer from those countries

|5 held in the sway otf Prussian

<i
military autocracy. Peace ne-

gotiations between the Bol-

shevik government of Russia

and the Central powers have
progressed so far that it is de-

clared the Russians today will

receive an answer to their terms

from the Teutonic allies.

Professing a desire ifor a peace

Vvhich the Entente allies say ^
they cannot accept ^with honor, li

Emperor William declares to !;

the world that his soldiers must
p^

bring a Prussian peace "by bat- ij

tering in with the iron fist and h
shining sword the doors of those ^*

who will not have peace."

American troops in France
have been joined in the celebra-

tion of Christmas by French
children and they send a mes-
sage of cheer to those at home.
American soldiers and sailors

will participate in holiday fes-

tivities at various camps in Eng-
land and France as well as in

London and Paris and other

cities and seaports.

NO STRIKES AT GREAT

PACKING HOUSES WHILE

U. S. IS ENGAGED IN WAR

Slrall Be No Lockouts

During Period.

KING Of ROUMANIA WHOSE

SUBIKTS HAVE REVOLTED

Men From Black Sea Fleet

Attack Russian Gen-

eral's Soldiers.

John E. Williams Appointed

Referee in All Labor Dis-

putes Arising.

Federal Commission Solves
j

LaborTroubles Which Were

Becoming Critical.

AMERICAN OFFICERS
TO TOUR WAR FRONTS

With the American Army in France,

Dec. 25.— tBy the Associated Press.)—

|

Seventeen general ofllcer*have arrived

In France from the Cnl^o^ States for a

tour of the American zone and the

British and French and probably Italian

fronts. When they complete their

studies they will return to the United
States better equipped, it is believed, to

direct the training activities of the Na-
tional army.

^
Ko Klee1lon» In France.

Paris, Dec. 25.—The chamber of
deputies today adopted a resolution
extending the terms of all elective of-
ficials in France until the end of the
uar. No elections will ,be held In the
meantime.

Recommended for ConuulaalonM.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Dec. 26.— Kifty-slx

cadets who have been training at
Taliaferro field have been recom-
mended for commissions as first lieu-
tenants in the aviation section of the
reserve corps. The nsmes of those
commissioned will not be announced
until approved by the war department
at Washington.

Chicago, Dec. 26.—John E. William.'

fuel administrator of Illinois, early to-
[

day was appointed referee in all labor

disputes arising in the packing house
;

industries of the United Stateg during :

the war. The appointment was agreed
upon by representatives of packers

and laborers after conferences with
President Wilson's labor mediation
board which started yesterday morn-
ing and did not end until early this

morning. Tlie packing houses repre-

sented were the Armour, Swift, Cu-
tlAhy. Morris and Wilson concerns. The
agreement affects all of their plants,
located In Chicago, Kansas City, Den-
ver. St. Louis, East St. Louis, Okla-
homa City. Sioux City, St. Paul, Oma-
ha and St Joseph.
Both Bides agreed that while the

United States is at war there shall ho
no trlkes or lockouts In packing
plants «4id that Mr. Williams' deci-

sions shall be flual in all matters.
Reached Critical Stage.

Tho labor commlst-ion. headed by
Secretarv of Labor Wilson, came here
a week ego after the la-bor situation
at the stock yards had reached a
critical 6t.^e. Since then represent-
atives of the packing concerns and of

the men have been calle<l Into con-
ferences. All day yesterday super-
intendents of the various packing
commissioners and In the even ng
the IctKir leaders were called In. After

a two-hour Joint session, the labor

leaders went Into a private conference
land earlv this morning announced
their wllilngness to allow Mr. Wil-
liams to act OS refere* In all disputes.

The packers' representa^tlves had pre-

viously proposed that a referee

to deckle all matters be named.
Chief Canne of DIspnte,

The right of the employes to join

certain unions was the chief cause of

the dispute. Stockyards workers some
time ago demanded that their unions
be recognized by the packers that

(Continued on page 17. fourth column.)

Armies of Bolsheviki Said to

Have Attacked City of

Kharkov.

Sweden Reported to Be

Moving Troops Toward

Finland Border.

ONE MENACE

IS J|EMOVED

Repulse of Germans Saves

Venice From Attack From

West Piave Region.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

Italian Troops Are Now
Holding New Assault

By Invaders.

The political nltuatlon in Itoumanls
in sold to be dlKturbcd and the Bol«
bhevlkl autliorl(le.<< In Pctrogrnd have
received rcportti of n revolutionary

plot agaittKt King Ferdinand. In tho
territory Kuuth of Monco^v tbe Ilol-

hhevlkl claint tu have defeated 6.000

KoniilofT troops near Bldgorod. Tbe
Bolalievikl also arc aald to have be-
gun an attack on Kharkov.

Houmnnla Dlaturbcd.
Petrograd, Dec. 26.—News of a rev-

olutionary plot against King'Ferdinand
of Houmania has been received at th«
Smolny institute, the Bolsheviki head-
quarters, according to the eveningf

newspapers. These reports are con-
firmed in some respects by dlspat<he»
received here indicating unsettled con-
ditions and a political crisis.

A Kol.shevikl dispatch announces
that 6,000 troops of Gen. KornilofTs
comniand liave been defeated near
Blelgorod by Bolshevik!, chiefly sol-
diers and sailors of the Black and
Baltic sea fleets. Many machiu9
guns and much ammunition, it l.s said,
have been 'aiiturcd.
The Bolsheviki have begun an at-

tack on Kharkov, about 400 miles
south of Moscow. The Bolsheviki con-
trol railroads to the south, according
to the official news agency, which adds
that a telephone message from Mos-
cow declares that a large force of
Cossaciis and railway men has stopijed
troops from proceeding north of
Tzaritzln in the province of Saratov.
The official news agencv announces

that a .semi-official denial nas been Is-

sued In Stockholm to Ftuss'an reports
that Sweden is moving troops toward
Finland and is massing forces oppo-
site Vasa and the Aland Islands.

"YOU'RE DOING IT ALL WRONG."

Italian Army Headquarters In North-
ern Italy, Dec. 24.— (By Associated
Press.)—Having devoted all their at-

tention last week to trying to get
down the San Lorenzo valley leading

I

to the plain, tho enemy has suddenly

I

turned his attention in the last twen-
ty-four hours to the Franzela valley,

which gives another line of approach
to the lower level.

These valleys He on opposite sides of
the Brenta river, with German di-

visions operating east of the river in

an effort to push througii the valley of
San Lorenzo and the Austrlans flghtin^j
west of the river in an attempt to ef-
fect a penetration by the Franzela
valley route.

Preceded by Bombardment.
The latest attaiic on the west side

of the river was preceded by a heavy
tombardment. This prepaiatlon wis
followed up bv the advance of succes-
sive waves of Infantry from a large
concentration of enemy forces whicli
succeeded In making a few hundred
yards progre.^s. The Italians, however,
are still contesting the ground, their
counter attack being yet In progress.
Enemy troops from the Russian and

Roumanian fronts have been identified
during the latest attacks. It is also
established that Austrian troops along

(Continued on page 17, fourth column.)
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On Dec. 10 the Bolshevik govern-
ment announced that (ien. Kornllofra
forces had been defeated at Blelgorod
which Is about fifty miles north of
Kharkov and three days later it wa»
said that 'Jen. Kornlloff had beea
wounded and that his cajtture was
expected.
There has been little news from

( Roumanla since the Roumanian army
I

was forced to agree to an armlstic*
on the eastern front.

EIGHTEEN DIE

WRECK

Pittsburgh Street Car Jumps

Track After Wild Dash

Down Hill.

TWO Aviators
CREMATED 5,000

FEET IN AIR

Eighty-Two Injured Persons

In Hospitals; Some

May Die.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 25.

—Two aviators were cre-

mated 5,000 feet in the air at

Hicks field late yesterday,

presumably from the explo-

sion of the gasoline tank.

They fell to the earth with
the wreckage of their air-

plane- Their bodies were
burned beyond recognition

and only a check of the men |t
j

and machines will determine --

their identity. One is sup-

posed to be a lieutenant and
the other a captain of tfie

Royal Flying corps.

J. J. Syrad, aged 44, a

member of the aerial gun-
nery company of the Royal
Flying corps, was killed

yesterday afternoon when
Struck on the head by a

propeller of a machine.

^From the New York \^ orld. Si^i;;Si^S!SS«;S!SSSSS:SSSS^2SS:S£2SSSS£2^S^3i2^

Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 25.—Two of the

passengers who were Injured when a
Knoxville street car was torn to pieces

after a wild dash through the South

Hills tunnel late yesterday, died in

hospitals this morning, bringing the

total deaths to eighteen. Eighty-two
other persons were In hospitals, eomo
of them so badly hurt they were not

f. expected to live through the day. Among
' ' the dead were eleven women, nine of

I* j

v.hom were mothers.
•

I

The motorman, Klingler, had not yet
;*

I

sufficiently recovered from his In-

;!! I juries to give an accurate account of
J*

I how he lost control of the car soon
;•

i

after it started down the heavy grade
•

I
in the tunnel.

! The car, which was of the latest

, low-floor steel type, was packed with
If

I

city-bound shoppers when it left tho
i! ' station at the south end of the tunnel.
'•'A minute or two later the trolley is

-
, .v

I
said to have left the wire and the

and machines will determine »5i lights went out. At almost the samo
fjl Instant, for some reason not yet de-

fk termlned, the motorman lost control,

fjiand it dashed down the steep grade,

?» gaining moKientum as the wheels
?2

;
slipped on the wet rails.

ii PamiengerM In Panic.

fl The passengers were thrown Into

'panic. A few feet from the mouth of

!the tunnel is a short curve, but so
I terrific was the speed the car had at-

I

tained that the wheels at this point

left the tracks, and the car turned over
Ion its side. It did not stop, but tear-

,ing along the sidewalk, struck a tele-

; graph pole, the roof was ripped off and
Imen, women and children were scat-

I
tered along the roadway. Even then
the wreck continued on Its way and
finally brought up in a little confec-
tionery store near Smithfleld atreet.
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After Chrisfmes

Half Price
Clearance Sale

AH Suits

1/2 Pyfce
R ^ul.i: :>2:.,00 Suits $12.49
} if $35.00 Suits $17.49

i: guiar $45.00 Suits $22.49
!•••'!:• $50.00 Suit. $24.99

1 r *65.00 Suns $32.49

Hr-i lar $75.00 Suits $37.50

Kegular $1)D.50 Suits $49.74

Suits
of suede, cloth, velour de laiue, bolivia, nov-
elty nii.vturcs, plain taii-ucd or dressy modeU.

All Coat;

liar $25.00 (-at. $12.49
1 : $;ia.00 t^.ais $17.49
1: r $50.00 Coats $24.99
]: A- $75.00 Coats $37.49
Regular $100.00 ( at , $49.99

Coats
F' i-ats, trimmed with Hudson seal and
1' silk vel >ur, plush. Battuiseal, eloLli

vel 'UI-. suede vclour and m -. elty mixtures.

AH Dresses

V2 Price
Kegulnr $22,50 Drcscs $11.24
Ke;4u!ar $27.50 h;e-^c. $13.74
R< ^ular $;{5.00 Dre^.es $17.49
!' -50.00 I) rt s .c s $24.99
i f75.00 Dresses $37.49

•1: -, .: .SIOO.OO or over Dresses $49.99

Dresses
of rl>th velour, serge, costume \elvet, geor-
getie, tafteia and satin.

All Separate Skirls

V2 Price
Regular $5.00 Ski:. $2.49
I' '.•- $10.00 Skirt. $4.99
!"

r $15.00 Skirts $7.49
K - $25.00 Skins $12.49
1 -^2 00 Skirls $15.49

Skirts
of {ikii i-,. velour, ehi:-. m. velvet, georgette
satin, serge ami tricotiae.

Evening, Dinner and
DanceFrocks andWraps
V2Price and Less

ReL;ul;ir up to $175.00 (ifuvns $34.75
F<ega!ar up to $100.00 (iowns $29.75
Regular $49.00 to $75.00 Cowns $24.75

Evening Gowns, Dls^ner
Dance Frocks and Wraps

of net, chiffon, velvet, silver cloth, rich silk

brocades, taffetas and cliiffi>n3.

DEFECTIVE PAGE

TRAINING IS

NOWJORMAL
Camp Dodge Officers In-

structed in Various Phases

of Warfare.

English and French Officers

Are Giving Lectures

on Gas.

Carr , r /is-. Iijwa. Dec. 25 —WUh
modeiAiiou of the w.ather, training at

thLs cantonment has returned to nor-
ma!.

1 ne officers are b ?ing given a num-
be! of couraeij of Instruction In vari-

ous plias'^s of modorn warfare, and are
fn turn passing tht-se down the ranks.
The English and French officers are

giving lectures r.n gas and gas masks,
field fortlflcatlon work, artillery as
used at the front and up-to-date meth-
ods of giving the Hun a bitter dose
of me(11<ii)?.

Ofrti ''[.s who iiave been a.^signf?d to

special si ^l >ols of instruction In ma-
chirio gun Hro, bayonet drill, etc., ar»
returning to camp, and tliclr knowledge
Is being imparted to the enlisted men.

MaJ. Hayes, regimental adjutant, be-
Ueve.i that training of the new incre-
tis'jiit 3o(»n to arrive will be much
Hp.-.-ili- r and easier than was the for-
mation of the division organization
when the first draft reported.

Have tbe Maelilnerjr >iow.
'V\'f iiave the mucliinery to do busi-

ness with now," he said. "The non-
c ointnissioned officers promoted from
an oiitr the tlr.st arrivals have learned
tlieti duties and. furthf-r. will have a
great amount of pr«^Hilge wh^-n the
new men get here w!Urh will make
their work more efficient."
Artillerymen In training at Camp

Dodge are now being given a daily
routine of training lasting from 8;20
o'clock in the morning until 4 o'clock
in the afternoon, with a single lapse
of an liour at dinner time, which gives
the men very little time to consider
anvthlnif but licking the kaiser during
the period.

Th'> day'.s routine of training begins
at 8 20 o'clock with an hour of ph%'slcal
exer-l.se. From 9:10 until 10 o'clock
rltl,- instruction is on the program.
F>om 10:10 until U drill formations
and I'.ikes are scheduled, and from 11:10
to 11:50 firing >]ata is given. Illustrated
by 1 cturcH, diagrams, or actual field
v\ t)rk,

"u .Monday. Wednesday and Thurs-
!ay, from 1 to 2 o'clock in the after-
noon. Is another pf'ri.^i of drill, and the
hour from 2:1G to 3:15 is given over to
.Hignal practice. From 5:20 until 4
o'clock the time l.s devoted to a study
of motor artillerv apparatus, in regl-
tni-nts whliii ar»» to be motorized, while
"lie use of horses and maneuvers with
the guns Is taught other organization.

Lecture* On 0««.
X series of lectures is now being

given t(. the enlisted men of the Three
Hundred and Thirty-s^vnth on gas and
gas masks by Lieut. M. S. Robb.
The Infantrymen are readv for actual

rifle practice as soon as MaJ. Smith
Bronkhart returns from Washington.

Th--» negro u-ilts are getting som*^
stiff I ourse of drllL and are a far dif-
ferer.t outfit than the somewhat fright-
ened .Vlabama lads who reported here
onlv a few weeks ago.
The Initial muster of all National

army organizations at Camp Dodge,
upon which will be based the perma-
nent government record of each man.
win be held Dec. 81.
This muster will t\x the future status

of all soldiers concerned as to date of
enlistment, record up to Dec. 31. and
whether thev came Into the army vol-
untarily or V)y draft.

.V notation "will he made in the c.i.se
of every Individual showing whether
he wa.s drafted or enlisted In the na-
tional army voluntarily, or was trans-
ferred from the regular army or N'a-
tfo'ial Guard.
This initial muster record will be

the foundation of the pernianent war
ro<'ord of ea'-h man, and will be kept
up to date in eacii man's case as long
HS he remains In the army.

I.ooktas: for tironnd GlasH.
faini) officers are on the lookout

for any evidences of ground glass In
canned goods since M.aJ.-Gen. W. H.
Carter, commanding the central de-
partment at Chicago In a communica-
tion to Brig. -Gen R. N'. Getty, acting
division commander, advised* that th«
United States district attorney In Chi-
cago had reported to htm the finding
of ground glass In certain brands or
h.oniinv and tomatoes.

In view of the report to Gen. Carter
all army posts in the district and prob-
ably all over the country will be
warned to make careful examination
of these products before placing them
before the soldiers as food.

Instructions have been given com-
pany and separate organization com-
manders of the Eighty-eighth division
to v.atch these foods carefully for any
ovld^i ce of class or other foreign sub-
stances. Large quantities of the
canned goods, Gen. Carter's comnjunl-
catlon says, have been sold to the
army.
While the warning Is given for the

military It Is believed some of the
products might fall Into the hands of
civilians as well and they are cau-
tioned to guard against possible In-
Jury.
Thus far no ground glass has been

fovind in the food being used at Camp
P'dgc. Every precaution will be taken.

Kecphijf the Quality Fp.
L.XX.VTIVE BROMO QUININE, the

World-Famous Cure for Colds and
Giip, iH now 30c per box. On account
of the advance in the price of the six
different Medicinal. Concentrated E.\-
tracts and Chemicals contained In
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE, It

waa neces.sary to increase the price to
the Druggist. It has stood the test
for a Quarter of a Century. It is used
by every Civilized Nation.

ROAD BUILDERS TO
MEET IN FEBRUARY

at. Louis. Mo., Dec. 25.—The Am--'r-
Ican Road RuUders' association will
hold its next convention early In Feb-
ruary in this city, according to an
announcement made by Charles F.
Hatfield, manager of the convention
bureau.
Most of the good roada organizations

are affiliated with this organi/atlon,
and an effort will bo made to have
the Missouri State Highway Engineers'
as.soclation meet here at the iian.e time.

WOMEN FOrTtREET CAR
CONDUCTG^IN ST. LOUIS

St. LouLs Mo., Dec. 25.—Women are
to be employed as "rush hour" street
car conductors by the L'nited Railways
company of St. Louis, according to an
editorial by President Mc'^uiloch in
the company's bulletin. A training
schoid has been established and women
will bo given a sl.xteen-day course of
instructions.
The women must be between the

ages of 25 and 40 and In good health.
They will receive the same wages as
men and no man will be released to
make place for the women. -

The United Railways has received
thousands of applicatluua Crum women.

ftl;

Vi

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

Correct DresQ^fiyr Women.^^r^ ^2^ Girls

Superior Street at Third A venue West

Begin Tomorrow—December 26th—Their

Annual Gleara
Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stocks of Suits, Coats, Gowns,

Dresses, ^^raps, Skirts, Children's Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur

Trimmed Apparel at Usual After Christmas Savings

Offering Without Reserve Our

Ejitire Stock of Cloth and Velvet Suits

At HALF PRICE
h *

Handsome models—fur trimmed or plain.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS
At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon, Velvet, Velveteen, Silks, Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia, V/ool Velour. Suedt
Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty materials—fur trimmed, novelty or plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER GOWNS, AFTERNOON
GOWNS AND STREET DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Exquisite Gowns of Tulle, Chiffon, Velvet, Georgette, Velveteen, Satin, Meteor, Crepe de Chine, Charmeusc
^

or Serge—beaded, embroidered, braid trim, novelty or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLOUSES

At Reductions of Less Former Prices
lAa ^

Consisting of Lace, Georgette, Chiffon, Crepe de Chine, Satin, Silk, Voile, Organdie or Batiste—beaded,
embroidered, lace trim, pleated ruffle or tucked.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

at 25* to ^^ y^ Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY
1^

at
$5 $10 $15

Values to $12 Values to $20 Values to $35

Smart Hats for street, semi-dress or dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS at $3.75,
^

f Values to $8.50

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks, Silk or Velvet.

$5 & $10
Values to $12 Values to $20

I

ts\

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES t

^:
•< ...

At Reductions of

NOTHING RESERVED

3 '" 72
NOTHING RESERVED

Less Former Prices

r
HBl

a* H-

NOTHING RESERVED
i :
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CHIEF SAYS HE ISSUE MORE

BOUGHT CAR| BRIDGEBONDS

McKercher Sends Letter Coimcil Orders $60,000

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

and Canceled Checks

to Council.

Report That Auto Was Gift

From Railway Reason

for Inquiry.

* That the automobile of R. I>. Mc-

Ktrclier. chief of police, was bought

with his own monej'. was stated In a

letter from the chief eubmltted to

the city council and read at the meet-

triK of that body yeetcrday afternoon.

Tiie car came Into his possesaUm by a

•eries of trades anj by ii;tynjent of a

balance In cash.

The matter was brousl't before the

Floated for Repairs and

Construction.

Leaves $90,000 Still Avail-

able of Authorized Total

Amount.

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find | as ray contribution to the hind to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Nam*

Street Address

City

Duluth will have $60,000 durlnR ihfj

coming .year for the repalrlnir of old
|

brldgeB and viaducts and the construe- !

tlon of new ones.

The IsRuance of bonds to cover the]

cost of this wt.rk wan authorized by the i

TOBACCO FUND FOR

SOLDIERS GROWING

city

lUld
jt. d •

W ipo!

il last week by the Trades
assembly, which expressed

more light thrown
It had been asserted
a gift from the Du-

rlty council at Itn n.eeting >««t«'«J«> Wgg^J fgr TobaCCO IS GrCat
afternoon. |

ww\^ •«

and Every Contribution

Counts.

for 6 t.^

tails of
which
c h 1 ' f «

t ; .
,

'

ThlB money is part of the 1200,000
j

bond l.isue authorized by the state

legislature at Its last session. The city

has already issued $50,000 of this

amount in bonds, and on Oct. 29 last

authorized the issuan.e of the remain-
ing $160, OOU as required. With the set

ting aside of $60,000 yesterday
will be $90,000 Htlll available.

Intere.'^t on the bonds will be 6 per
cent per auruim, j-avable semi-annually
on the first dava of January and July.
The principal will be paid In two $30.-

' 000 Installments, the first due Jan. 1,

I9L'4, and the second on Jan. 1. 1925.
Two New Bridge.

i With this money available the city
' will prepare to make many much
i needed improvements and to construct
a few new bridges. One of the im-
pr>'V(-nients planned la the ronstruction
of a lit w bridge over Chester creek.
Thirteenth avenue cast and First street.
Another important improvement will be
the iun«lructl<m of a concrete culvert
and earth fill in place of the old bridge
at Forty-third avenue east and Lom-
hardy street. The work will be done
bv dav labor. Tlie ordinance appropri-

jJorthern Railway
u view of promised protec-
.^ properly. i

SendH Letter to rooncH.
M. K»"reher did not appear be-

ril but explained the de-

matter In a long letter

at the meeting. The
hat he made Kcvtral
'hm hie car and that

a large sum In cash
J: is asiBertlons two

lif ,1 to the chiefs .

thu American Ex-
i

the suni.s of $1,200 ,

vtly. These bore the '

ka of the bank.
««a written May 11

2. The second was
. i, ..:.; cancelled May 21.

made payable to John T.

.1,..,. I'^-'l d;a'*^-\f'"J,''^ at ing $4,000 for this work was given

'i^,-,^„rJ^ **'"^*'|lts ffrcit reading yesterday,
gnature. _ _ , ,^^^ grade e**tabllshed by City Kngl-

neer Ijionel Ayrcs for Secf»nd aventie
east befneen Second and Seventh
streets uhh ;i;cepled and approved.

1., MiTilst-u declared after the
•,s.A bf.-n tf-ad that he had

1 that the car was given
;.r the I)nluth. MiBwabe &

'. ..gnition of the
! ng care of the

at the ore docks.
er Bernard SUber-

,r the chiefs defense was
irnnce that there was no

:rounds ft-t complaint against Mr. Mc-

HEAVY DEMAND FOR

MANGANESE ORES

The American boys In France were
remembered In a substantial manner
yesterday, and $12.66 was turned over

to The Herald tobacco fund. The Vir-

ginia & Rainy Lake office force Irt

r;uluth contributed $4.66, and the pit

gang of the Minnesota Steel company
at Morgan Tark contributed $4. The
remainder was given in Individual sub-
scriptions. The grand total so far re-

ceived Is $4,713.60.
The fund is growing dally, but there

IS still quite a large amount to be given
before a total of $5,000 is raised. Prob-
ably there Is no way of spending a I

small sum of nmney that will bring]
more cheer than by contributing lu the

jtobacco fund.
|

Virginia A Kainy Lake offiee
|

force, Duluth • 4.66
Pit gang, Minnesota Steel Co.,

|

Morxan Park 4.00
,

L. J. .Murray, Uuluth 1.00
\

C. a. Johimon, IVorman. Minn.. . 1.00
C'bnrlra A. 0<tert>eln, Norman.
Minn 1.00 '

H. A. JohnMtou, Doiulh 1.00
{

. tft l^ '

,1te WHAT KACII QUARTER BUVS ^
* A.\D MOW IT 18 ll.\M>LED. *
» i*r

:

i|( Every quarter eontrlhnted to ^
I

4t Tlie Herald 'I'obareo Fund buys ^
ij( Ainerlca:i iinioklnff toltaceo and ^'
^ oiicurettcN retailing at 55 centM in -i^

lie Uuluth. 1 biN tobacco In parked In ^

I
Individual kltji by the American #.
'I'obarro company and Mhlpped to ^

j
Iff France in large con.Higiimr ntn. Tbe ^

{ ^ American Red CroMM dintributea ^
I ^ the tobacco to the American aol- ^

:

lift dlcFN over there, -JJ^
|

I
^ Each tobacco kit eomtalna a -t^

ife week'a aapply of amokln^ mate- ^
JJIH rial fttr one of our aold'terM. In 1^ ;

4( each kit are two packagem of clg- ^
^ arettea, twenty in a package, ^
^ tlu-ec parkaijea of clKnretiie tobac- ^

CO, a can of pipe tobacco and ^
in aeveral booka of cigarctli' papern. ^
lii A Mtamprd and addreantd poata! ^
* card tforn with each kit. The «ol- ^
^|^ dier receiving the tobacco will -ifc

^ aeknowiedKc the gift on tliia ^,
^ card, which will be mailed to tbe ^^
iti contributor. ^
jjt Every cent contrlbute«l to the ^
lit- fund Koea to buy tobacco for our 1^

* boyn in France. There ia no ^
^ charge for tranaportationi and no ^
^ duty to pav In France. Every *
^ quarter mmt to the fund doca ^
^ double duty— It buya twice aa ^
ift much tobacco na can br bought ^

here for the aame amount and it -i^

^ makca aonic itoldicr happy. ^ j
I

Greater Production Pre-

dicted for Next Year on

Cuyuna Range,
Considerable expan.ston In the pio-

ductlon of manganlff rou.s ores on the

Cuyuna range is foreshadowed for next

season, as a result of the heavy de-

jnand for them brought about through

• te*

i\if f

ft rou
Iv » rrher.

Jules Anderson spoke on behalf of

the trades assembly, aaylng that the

labor orgnnlzation took action simply
to have the question brought to an la-

ue and the facta ascertained.
The mibject of possible strikes and

>.« attitude of Chief McKercher was
britight up and Commissioner Sllber-
•teln declared that the Duluth police
would ftlwftvs maintain a fair attitude
In t fit of a strike.

vfcKerctkcr'a Lotter.
Kerther a letter to the cotm-

( , .7 : _ _
•When I took the position of chief

[ ^^^ ^.^j. i>evelopment work and stock-

which I used for all driving In con- 'properties, affording employment to a

nection with the department on ac- large force of men.
count of the Inefficiency of the cart At the American Manganese Manu
then !n use in the department and facturlng company's Cuyuna-MlUe L,ac.«

also on account of the depleted con- i mine over 100 men are being employed
ditlon of the city treasur>'. which in stockpiling, and it is expected that

coBdltlon made It impossible to pur-
chase a car.

"In the spring of 1918 my car, which
1 had uised In the city service, being

well worn out. I traded It in as
* on a new five-passenger
;.ew car continued In the
as the former. This deal

I difference of $670. which
* ' Vy the city in lieu

ar during my term ' showing
,.r (...,.. V months
Saw Need of Car.

!n the spring of 1917 I was
by the commissioner.'* to

T*rettv
par* -

car
8ai
net
was >.•

it per'''

a s c lite

the output of the property for next
season will aggregate over 126,000 tons,
according to W. H. I>ocker, a director
of the company. In the aggregate the
production of ores on the Cuyuna ranga
Is expected to reach well over the 2.-

600,000-ton mark next year.
Recognizing the great Importance of

m.anganese ore, the United States geo-
logical survey \s collecting statistics

the output for each three
The canvass for the quarter

ended Oct. 30 last has just been com-
pleted, and the results show that shlp-
ments of ore for the first six months

i.H u . i.e apeclai police in connection
]
of the year were greater than the total

witli the r>. M & X. ore docks, and I for the whole of 1916. I^st year only

upon taking ihiit over it necessitated 26.996 tons of ore was shliiped out by
-. . <— -'— flftv-flve operators, but in the first nine

months of the present year 70,225 ton.s

.was shipped by eighty-eight operators.
The reports received by the survey in-

dicate that shipments for 1917 will be
about 122,275 tons, or nearly four times
those of any preceding year.
Of manganlferous ores containing from

15 to 40 per cent of manganese, 380,169
tons were shipped during the first nine
months of this year, as compared with
176.130 tons during the whole of last
year. Most of this ore was used to
make splegelelsen.

doing that work In the night time,
"= of my office kept me at

dill tig the day.
' ..f the United States

Cerinany on April 6,

It; iipparent that a
W. W. trouble on
ill."J year was llke-

f ctnirNe affect
1 Its industries,

pet a larger and
- H precautionary
'•TT-inK of reser\'e

r to another. It

1 hmige the five-
se\en-pa«senper
.<! consecjuentlv
lit In 1916 was

I. cut on the new
>\\ In the 5erv-

1 (.

If. D. Ited trowa !\ursea.

Fmiko .V 1>. I'ec. 2[. (.-Special to

The Hcral'l I < "ffl'-ers of the Red
Cross organization of the state an-

_ ._. lujunce that there are thirty-six nurses

,1.. tlie difference being In North Dakota now in the Red Cross

cif as per checks attached which Is con.sidered a small percen-

iiHcied through the bank on or tage eompared with the number of

the date of that transaction." I nurses In the state.

b OurCustoTTiers cind

Customers to he
9\ Me/rfC/2nstm&

T6f?l 6F'

&mm
jh7 ytOME > Of Pti^L OAffQAi/VS

221 -223_Wr5TriR5T:5TREll
.'iMIiliHi; '••m\

J

^^k^^ May you have the nicicrriest Christmas, and a

New Year of unboumled plenty. Thanking
you for the past favors.

203 WKST SirERIOU STREET
6ecM>nd lloor, .Shcrinan-Oak Hall Buililliiff.

W I IOI.ES.\U:—ItETAIIi.

12.56

Prevloualy acknowlcdiared.

(•rand total

. 4,701.041

.|M,7i:t.6«)

BY WILLIAM BPADV md.
UJ,

NOTED PHVSiqAN AKD AUTHOff ^
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Coming Home Clean
writes a young cor-

]
just drove home some plain truths In a"Next Saturday

respondent, "I start home for my first

holiday from school. I am a first-year

medic, and I suppose you know some-
thing of the cus-
toms of college
.students. Before I

go home I want to

way that made them sink In, and, be-
lieve me, you landed here. When I

reach home I can still look my mother
and my dad straight In the eye, for I

'

have nothing to be ashamed of. Of.
course, this Is nothing for a fellow to

j

boast of. but Just the same, it is a
great satisfaction, and I feel now that

|

I can slick it out indefinitely along the
same line throughout my college
course.
"When medical students, who ought '

to know a thing or two, behave as the
good fellows' in my class have be-
haved, heaven help the ordinary liter-

ary college freshman, that is all I can
say! I realize now irt a way that failed

to impress me when I received your
letter the great significance of your
statements."

Wllilan Brady, M. D.

tell you something.
It may Interest you.

"I was just past
IS when I entered
inHege last Sep-
tember. At home
f.ither and mother
assumed that their
buys were clean
fiiorally. I say they
assumed It. Of
< ourse they didn't
know a thing about
it. Wen, they were
right. My younger
brother (16) nearly

made a miFtake, but fortunately I got

wind of his conduct, explained a few
things to him. and threw a big scare

Into him. It stopped him, all right,

though some of his high .school pals

certainly tortured the kid for his sud-
den change of behavior.
"But here is what I wanted to say:

It was tough sledding the first two
months in college. There were scarcely
half a dozen fellows in the freshman
class who seemed strong enough to

refuse all appeals from the 'bunch' to

go 'down the line.' You know what I

mean, of course. These half dozen fel-

lows were guyed and hooted by all the
real sports. In fact, they were almost
ostracised by the bright bunch, the
smart Alecks, a." you called them in a
great letter I had from you a year
ago. 'Sis,' 'Gladys,' "Mamma's boy'

—

these were our nicknames. We were
not men at all, If we refused to line up
with the crowd and do as the crowd
wanted to do. We were Just Fissy-boys.
That was what made it so darned hard.
Get a bunch of 'good fellows' buzzing
around and making game of a man's
moral principles, and that man is go-
ing to give In or be miserable. I have
been mlterable, and several times only
chance kept me true to my determina-
tion to keep clean.

"Well, 1 go home Saturday, and I

go home clean. There are several other
fellows in my da^s going home sick.

I am mighty glad now that I wrote to

you, because there Avas something In

yor letter that appealed to me. You
didn't preach morality at all. You

CopFrigbt. 1917. .Notional Newspaper SerrtM.

Dr Brady wtll anwer all signed letters perUlninB to b-alth. The names of writers are nerer printed. Th*

lelt/n will be opened by nutody l)ut Pr. Br«dy himself. Only Inqiilriea of g.'ntral interest are acswtnd in this

roliimn; but all Inquiries will be answered by mail If a staaip<'d tolf addressed €n»e!ope is Inclosed. Uequests for

diagnoela or matment of indlTldual caiea caunot be consJ dered. Addres* Dr. William Brady, care of tbU newspaper.

QUESTIONS A>D AXSWERS.
I

Locomotor Ataxia. :

j

I

I want to ask about my brother, who
|

has locomotor ataxia. He lives in the
i

1 West, and thinks a change of climate;
would be got)d for his ner\ es. He gets

;

1 about to business, with as«lstance, but
;
suffers from the lightning pains at

j

' night, for which he has to take con- !

siderable medicine. He is never satis-
]

ficd not to be trying something. Has
had various doctors' treatments, but

|

;
without much help. What can you sug-

|

gest? C. M. H. ]

1 Answer: Climate Is of no Importance.
I Your brother, 1 fear, is too fond of
I "trying ' things. Intensive specific med-

|

I icatlon by his doctor offers the best
! chance of stopping the progress of the
, disease, and incidentally overcoming
the lightning pains he has at night.

i Considerable improvement in the con-
' trol of muscles may be obtained from
' careful and persevering muscle train-

;

;
ing or re-education exercises, provided
the patient Is tractable to manage his
' ow n treatment in spite of the doctors.

'

I

The Gravity of the Trouble. I

My doctor says 1 have a mild form I

; of kidney trouble, though he will not !

say I have Brlght's disease. The urine
|

1 show s no sugar or albumin, but always
I has "low gravity." Is that a sign of
Brlght's disease? Blood pressure i.*^

normal. 1 sleep well, heart action bad
at times. What do j ou advi.se me to

do? C. W. M.
Answer: I.,ow gravity In Itself is not

significant—often noted v.hen patient
' happens to be taking much fluid or

j

nervous in temperament. Sugar, of
course, is not found In Brlght's dis-
ease. Yo do not give any data upon
which advise may be based. Micro-
scopical examination of urine should be
made. Weak heart may account for
ihe low gravity. Possibly moderate ,

open air exercise, like walking two!
miles a day, would Improve matters.

,

.r

NEW STREET CARS

PUT IN SERVICE

All Records Broken By

Street Railway During

Holiday Rush.
Six new street cars recently leased

I
from the Twin City Rapid Transit com-

pany were put Into service yesterday

afternoon on the local lines of the Du-

luth Street Railway company. The
cars were leased for the purpose of
handling extra runs during the rush
liours of the day.

All records for Christmas business
was broken on the lines of the com-
pany during the few days before
Christmas. Saturday holds the dis-

tinct if'n of being the company's ban-
ner day in its history. More than
126.000 passengers were carried on the
cars during the twenty-four hours.
This number is nearly 4.000 more than
the former banner uay, July 4, this
year. That holiday was an Ideal one
for outings and thousands of Duluth-
lans visited the parks and amusement
resorts. Saturday was considered
practlcallv the last dny for shopping
and everybody was riding the cars.

Ye.sterdav wap another heavy day
and for a " while threatened to crowd
Saturday's record.

.^

C. A II. Bonus Continues.
Calumet, Mich.. Dec. 26.—Calumet &

Heila and subsidiary mining companies
notified their 14.000 employes that the

10 per cent premium on wages and 50

cents a day extra bonus for every day
worked, will be continued until July
1, 1918.

LIMIT USE OF FLAX
IN BRITISH EMPIRE

The British government Is endeavor-
ing to prevent exorbitant prices for
flaxseed, and steps are being taken
to regulate costs. The minister of
munitions has just issued an order
prohitiltlng wholesale dealers from
selling or delivering flaxseed for sow-
ing at prices exceeding actual cost by
more than 7s 6d per bag of 182 pounds,
plus the actual cost of transport.
Consumption of linseed oil in Eng-

land is reported to have been cut down
to a minimum during the past year as
a result of all new Tuildling construc-
tion having been confined to projects
that were absolutely necessary. It Is

asserted that consumption of oil will
be augniented during the coming year
owing to Industrial demand created
throu>rh the manufacture of materials
requiied in the prosecution of the war.
Exports over there from this country
are consequently expected to show an
Increas". and that will be a market
factor during the next few months,
dealers assert.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Tbe Store of Qaalitj

The Event You Have
Been Waiting For!

Entire Garment Stocks to Go On Sale-SUITS, COATS, DRESSES,
FURS, SKIRTS, WAISTS-At Prices They Cannot Be

Duplicated for Later.

This is the semi-annual event that hundreds of women have been awaiting to

supply their wardrobes—in these times of high prices. There is an additional and very-

potent reason why women should provide for their future needs, and that is the advancing

costs un ready-to-wear apparel. .

A Coat or Suit bought now may save a purchase later on at higher prices.

Extra sales people will be on hand to wait on you, and please remember, that owing to

the drastic price cutting, we cannot exchange, credit, or send on approval these garments.

Coat Values Extraordinary
27 Coats at $15

The values will speak for themselves. W«
have put in this lot some beautiful coats and
eome women are going to be made happy when
thev see the original prices at which they sold.

A rimlted number, and they will be for the early

shopper only.

White Chinchilla Coats, $10

Twelve coals, formerly to $24.00; white Wo-
rombo Chlnchilia; sizes 16 to 38.

All Other Coats Reduced
Save anywhere from $10 to $4 on a f^'^at.

Select the choicest coats in our stocks. Somo
only recently received. With and without fur

collarH and fur trimming. An ample and un-

usually beautiful stock to select from.

Children's Coats at One-Third Less

Unrestricted choice of every child's coat In

Ptock—Chinchillas, meltons, wool velours, broad-

cloths, all desirable coats, and from ages 6 to 14.

Good looking and fashionable—tan, gray, and
All Raincoats One-Halt Price

black and while check raincoats. None reserved.

Divided intoC?¥ TWT'C! Wiviaca mi
i3lJlli3 IhcscLots

^lE Every Suit that

V '»' sold up to $39.50.

^AE Every Suit that

$&9 sold up to $69.50.

Tlicse lots and prices include every suit m our

stock. We still have a splendid assortment both

in sizes and colors, and it behooves you to come
early to insure getting what you vs-ant.

Dresses! Dresses! Dresses!

All Evening and Dancing Dresses

—

Yz Price

Uur most exclusive and desirable Evening and
Dancing Dresses included. Early choosing is

necessary, for they will not last long at ^ Price.

Beautiful torquise, gold, rose, orchid and
white t^hiffon Taffeta Dresses and Lace Geor-

gette Chiffon Dresses. Many are exact copies of

French models. All included in this sale. (Note:

All Lady Duff CJordon Gowns included in thie

Bale.)

All Afternoon Dresses—H* Vs and Vi Oii

Choose any Afternoon Dress in stock and ask

for one-half, one-third or one-fourth off of regu-

lar prices—the saving Is yours. :Many of these

are only a few days old. Near bustle dresses,

near charmeuse, georgette and taffeta Dresses.

Not a questionable style in the lot. All sizes.

Pretty colors. Regularly $25 up.

All Serge and Velvet Dresses Are Reduced
Take anv remaining dress in sergv. iricotine

or velvet at one-half, one-third or one-fourth off.

Entire Stock Clotli Skirts at

One-Ttiird Oil
Choice of any remaining Cloth Skirts—Pop-

lin, serge, broadcloth, tricotine, novelty weaves.

Taffeta Skirts—One-Fourth Less

Washable Satin Skirts on sale at, $8.75.

A Full Sweep Fur
Clearance

Every Fur Coat in stock will be reduced.

Muskrat Coats (.Natural) at $69.50 and $95.00.

Hudson Seal Coats—All of the high-grade S. &
B. standard. Made of Northern skins. Three or

four styles to select from

—

The $195.00 Coats will sell for $159.50

The $250.00 Coats will sell for $175.00

The $350.00 Coats will sell for $250.00

One Russian Pony Coat, was $55.00, now.. $25.00

One Russian Pony Coat will sell for $35.00

One Moline Evening Coat, was $135.00, for $50.00

One Persian Lamb Coat, was $150.00, for.. $75.00

One Caracul Coat, was $225.00, for $95.00

One White Coney Evening Coat, now $50.00

All of Our Fur Sets Are Included in This Sale
Silver Opossum SetJ

Mink Sets •

Mink Sets
Mink Sets
Black Wolf Rets. .

Persian Paw Sets.
Civet Sets
Civet Sets

. . #25.00
. SUtS.Otk

II4S.00
.$1R.00
912.50

. »25.00

. 935.00

Natural Wolf .Seta 912.00
.Near Seal Set!" $25.00
Persian Lamb Sets »2r..tW)

Marmot Sets 97.50
Cross Fox Sets, were $150. .f7."i.0O

Cross Fox Sets, were $175 . .995.<K>

Cross Fox Sets--, were $195. .912.1

Cross Fox Sets, were $250... 9150

Poiret Fox Sets. .

.

Poiret Fox Sets. . ,

Slate Fox Sets. . . ,

White P'ox Sets. . ,

White Fox Sets. .

Black Fox Scarfs.
Black Fox Muffs.,
Children's Set:>. . .

$75.00

905.00
».s.%.w»

909.60
915.00 up
91>*^.5<) uu

. One-foanh olf

A Tremendous Sweater
Clearance

Jumbo Knit
merly $7.50

Jumbo Knit
merly $6.76

Jumbo Knit
merly $6.00

Sweaters,
for. . . . .

.

>rw eaters,
for
Sweaters,
for

Silk
to

Fiber Sweaters,

for-
96.00

for-
$3.95

for-
92.75

few-

close a t
93.75

Children's Wash Dresses,

Half Price

A\\ remaining colored and
white Wash I>reBses for

6 8. 10, 12 and H
HALF PRIC Kgirls,

years. . ..

.

The Big Waist Clearance
All Shirt AVaiHtai Keduced

0.\E-THIRD.

White Voile Waists, former-
ly $3.50 to $4.50 92.26

A table of White and Flesh
Georgette Waists 95.00

Many \%'onderrul A'alues in
Other \VnJt>tti.

Evening Wraps
A handsome Brocade Velvet

with Taupe Fox trimming
regularly $150, for 935.t)0

A Chiffon Taffeta Wrap
iFurquerway ) for 950.00

Our Big Stock of

Mackinaw Coats
In LutH nil Follotvai

Chrlstensen-Mendenhail ;ill-

Wool Mackinaws 93.00
High tirade MLsse-V Macki-
naws i.wine, Noye and
gray) $3.50

Chippewa & Guiterman
Macklnaws (formerly $9
and $10) 95.00

All Mackinaw Hats and
Caps 50c

Negligees on Sale
Of Crepe de Chine, Radium Taf-
feta, one-half, one-third and
one-fourth off. None reserved.

Semi-Annual Sale oi

Silks and Dress Goods
Thousands of Yards of Duluth*s Best Silks and Dress

Goods in One Final Clearance—Read the Values Offered

Tomorrow morning our Sale of Silks starts at 8:30

o'clock. This is the sale you want to take advantage

of We offer you thousands of yards of Quahty bilks

in' plain and fancy weaves, suitable for every purpose

Bilks can be used for, and at prices we feel sure much

lower than you will buy good silks agam for a long

time. So come tomorrow, if possible, and share m these

great values.

LOT 1—36-inch Black and Colored Jap Taffeta, 36-

inch Colored White Jap Habutai, Fancy Taffeta and

MessaHne, Kimono Silks, 36-inch tancy Pongee, 33-inch

Plain Shantung, Fancy Plaids, Colored Moire, Faiicy

Chiffon and Marquisette, Tub Silks, etc 98

C

Sale price, the yard

LOT 2—40-inch AU-Silk Marquisette 36-inch Satin

Messaline in black, white and colors; 40-inch Silk and

Wool Poplin in white and full line of colors; 36-inch

Petticoat Satin in black, white and colors; 36^nch 11am

and Fancy Taffeta and Messaline, etc. g1 OQ
Sale price, the yard ^ *

LOT 3—AU-Silk Voile and Georgette Crepe, 40 inches

wide- Black, W'hite, Plain and Changeable Taffeta; 36-

inch 'Heavy Black and Colored Satin; Fancy Lining

Satin 40-inch Brocades, 40-inch Heavy Crepe de Chrne,

42-inch Fancy White Marquisette, 40 and dji CQ
45-inch Foulard and many others—yard. . .

V * •*/•/

LQX ^ These are practically all 40-inch widths, such

as Crepe Chenette, Crepe \'oile. Chiffon Satin black

an dcolors; beautiful Plaid and Stripe Fancy Taffeta

and Satin, Fleur de Jerness, AU-Silk Jersey, Plain and

Fancy Pongee, Fancy Lining. Fancy fljl QC
Georgette, etc. Sale price, the yard V J- ••/*^

LOT 5—4S-inch AU-Silk Gabardine, AU-Silk Faille, 40-

inch heavy Bengaline in black and colors, 40-inch heavy

Crepe Meteor, 45-inch Crepe Faille Sub- dJO AC
lime, etc. Sale price, the yard np^.T^J

LOT 6—40-inch Chiffon Velvet, 40-inch Elegant Bro-

cade Satin in white and beautiful evening shades; 40-

inch Printed and Striped Satin, etc. d*0 QC
Sale price, the yard ^O.UU

Semi-Annual Sale
OF

Wool Dress
Goods

5.000 YARD!!) OF FINK WOOI.KNS.
To you shrewd women who realize the

price of wool today, will surely appreciate
the values we are offering in this .sale.
Come and supply yourself for the next
year or two; the more you buy now the
more you save, not only in price, but
Qualities are better than can be bought
on the market at this time.

LOT 1—36 to 44-lnch Clicks and Plaids.
36-lnch Panama, colored Wool Voile, Black
and White Stripes, fancy broken ^ rmt

Checks, all Wood Challis. Sale r^i^C
price, the yard %M%^\if

LOT 2—40 and 42-lnch Storm Serges, all
wool; Black and Colored Voile, 3$ to 42
Inches wide; 54-lnch Scotch Mixtures,
fancy Voiles, Novelty .Stripes, Di- f\^
agonals, plain Mohair, etc. Sale yj^C
price, the yard *^ %^K^

LOT 3—

E

Jplngle
Chudda,

Weave.'i,
54-inch

W^ool
fancy

Crepe,
Serge:Novelty — , ., ^^.^^.

Navy, Black and iNilored French, Clay and
Storm Serges, black and white ^ ' ' '

Stripes, etc. Sale price, the
yard. . . . ,

LOT 4—60-lnch Broadcloth in black and
colors. 56-inch Coating Serge in navy and
black, 60 and 56-inch .Serges in black and
colors, Bedford Cords, etc
Sale price, the
yard

LOT 6—Fancy, elegant Skirting tn plaids
and Btripes; rich, beautiful Broadcloth in

black and colors; heavy Wool Bengaline;
Gaberdine in full line of col-
ors, and many others. Sale
price, the yard

$L45

in uiacK ana

$L95

1 r>t;ii{^aiiiit:,

$2.45

rtriS.

^*m

r

m

^>'

t

i|liii
|
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KY PURCHASE of 350 CO
WE Bmmi FiOM lUE BEmmm clom eoiiP^MY iF
CHDe^SO, M LESS lUM 50 ©ElllTS M IM miim

We plan to put them on Sale December 26th at less than manufacturer's
cost. Those who have been waiting can now buy a Coat at LESS THAN—

Coats
F:ir conars and cufN. and plain, seal riush, Baffin Seal, Salt Esqumett, etc.,

i: i\v ic-s than hall i)rice.

Plush Coals worth Plush Coals worJh

to $30.00 at to $42.50 at

$14.50 $19.50 $23.50

Plush Coats worth

to $49.50 at

Jii>t fifty Suits in all. We will sell

thcMi f'T k-s^ than C'»>t price, in

broadcloth, \v<h»1 [joplin and serges;

c(tl'T^, tauiie, navy, black and bur-

L;nii'l\-.

Suits wortli up to

$30.00 at—

Suits worth to $

$45.00 at • • • '

Cloth
Fur trimmed collar, cuffs and bottom, and plam tailored wool velour, siheitone,

broadcloth and kersey, now less than half price.

Coats ivortli

to $22.50 at
Coats ivortti

to $32.50 at
Coats worth
to $42.50 at

$15.00 $19.50

1

1

1

' i

A

soo
SJLK BLOUSES

Taffeta and Crepe de
Cliiiic colors black,
white and fancy at

Children's Coats
100 of tliem, worlh
to $12.50 velvet and

clotli, ail colors,
size 4 to 14 at

—©F—

J. S. STEELE, Manager

One Silk Velvet Suit-
Cf>!or, Navy; Size 3S; worth $75, at

East Superior Street

V2 Block East of
Lake Ave.

Di T&flE STi^E—¥aliiii©i S®

y^^^ MORE FREIGHT

CARSATHAND

Little Trouble Expected If

Weather Remains

Favorable.

mand for coal Bh!pm«»nt9 over some
parts of its 9>'«t«?in, and (that aa a re-

sult the road vra.3 enabled! to catch up
with a. fair proportlyn of its back re-
qulaltl'ina for cars.

Coal and Merchandise

Movement Will Be

Heavier.

CHRISTMAS
DANCE

AT \%OOD31A\ HALL
TIE8DAY KVE.MMG, DEC. 2S.

EverytMxly wrlcome. Good music.

NEW GOVERNOR FOR
THE BANKOF ENGLAND

I

London. Dec. 25.—It Is announcr^d '

that Lord Cunllffe will end hl.s ftve
yeara of governorship of the Bank of i

EoRland next March, and the court
j

will recommend as his aucces.sor Sir r

Brlen Cokayne, the present deputy
|

governor.
|

AMPLE BREADSTUFF SUPPLY

IN U. S. FOR FIVE MONTHS

Further Improvement In the fr.j'ight

car situation Is reported by Duluth
railroad offlciaia. More cars are now
available for coal and general mer-
chandise traffic and In the event of

no storms or extremely cold weather
developing, it is expected that com-
plaints on the score of the alow move-
mf'nt of freight will be lessened.
"Un account of the orders issued by

the Railroads" War board, w» are be-
ginning to get back some of the cars
we had tied up In the p:ast, and we
are able to do better in filling requisi-
tions from shippers here," said an offi-

cial of the Omaha railroad today.
A Soo Line freight official reported

tliat the spell of warm weather last

week led to an easing oft" iu the de-

SPECIAL

#
merry €bri$ima$ ^1
Co One and HII 1^1

IKH Duluth Trunk Co.
""'"

^^^BTA Moritz, L'Amie & Moritz

JHCi. Supshcr Street at 220 West

TEETH
*4.00

•iftilitCtV

For Quick Results Use Herald *lVants

A good set of teeth has a place
in business. It is an asset to the
man or woman seeking or hold-
ing a position.

I'ntll Jan. 1st we offer you a
full set of teeth as low as $4; a
standard, gold crown as low as
$.1.S5. Don't delay. We can take
only a few more patients at these
prices. Ovr work l« rlsht. Ask
our patients everywhere.

LEE & TURLEY

THE ALBA DENTISTS
219 W>«t "lap^Hor Str*«t

(Over Abbett's I>rug Store, Be-
tween Grand Theater and

First National Bank)

FAHEY TO WORK OUT

GARBAGE SYSTEM

Present Collection Plan Un-

satisfactory to the City

Commissioners.
Plans for a new system of garbage

collection for Duluth will bo worked
out by Dr. E. W. Fahey, director of
public health, and will be submitted
to the city commission as soon as pos-
sible. This was decided upon by tlie

council yesterday afternoon at its

weekly meeting when Commissioner
Bert Farrell introduced a re.^olution

for the purpose of brinjfing the gar-
bage question to a head.
Commissioner Fred Voss reminded

the council that the garbage question
should receive careful attention and
that the matter of compulsory collec-

tion, alley cleaning and other phases
of the work should be considered.

Dr. Fahey has been Instructed to

gather all the information available
and select the various features and
oonden.se them into a system best

i suited to Duluth.

I

There are now twgnty-flve garbage

I

collectors and It was agreed that their
I work should be consolidated to some
extent. None of the collectors were

! criticized and all were said to be do-
j Ing satisfactory work.
I A central repair shop was author-
j
Ized for the purpose of caring for city

;
machinery, such as automobilos. en-
gine's and other equipment for all de-
partments of the city. Commissioner
Farrell introduced a resolution makingr
this provision.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 25.—Frank
L. Carey, representative of the food
administration grain corporation, who
returned Monday from New York,
where members of the corporation have
been In conference, declared in answer
to reports of a flour shortage that there

is a breadstuffs supply \^ storage and
on market now sufficient to answer tlie

needs of the entire country for five
months.
"Flour stock.<?i are ample everywhere,

even though fiour exports to our allies
increased 60 per cent over last year,"
he saKi. "If for any reason marketing
of wheat from the farms should cease,
this country could exist five months on

i the stocJis now accumulated as re-
; serves."
; Mr. Carey also annotincfd that ap-
! proximately 1.000.000 bushels of wheat
: from the Pacific coast has l^een ordered
shipped here for use of local (iour mills.

€ wisb you, one and all, many

l)appy6rectind$oftl)e season

ana a Prosperous new Vear.

We solicit your talking machine and record business

for the coming year, assuring you that we will give you

the best of attention. We carry the largest stock in the

city and can serve you better than other stores.

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS

EDIVIONT
18 THIRD AVENUE WEST

The Only Exclusive Talking Machine Store in Duluth,

^ju^ir]"

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE

FROM POPf BENEDia

Rome, D^c. 25.—Pope Benedict has
given to the Associated Press this

Christmas n\es»a.^e for the American
l.ciiple:

"The holy father sends to the peo-
ple of America his cordial greet'ngs
and prays that they nvay take to

heart, In tjil-^ time or strife and suf-
fering, the true lesson of Christmas-
tide—the lesson of Go-Q's unceasing
love for mankind; the lesson of un-
faultering courage and sacrifice of

self
'More especially he calls upon the

little children, to whom this day be-

longs, to pray with all their hearts to

the liabe of Bethlehem that He may
protect their loved ones and give back
to the world that peace which He
came to bring upon earth."

105 and 107 West Superior Street

HALF-YEARLY

V2 Price Sale
Will Start Wednesday Morning at 9 o'Clock

Suits, Coats, Wraps, Evening Gowns,
Dancing Frocks, Afternoon Dresses,

Street Dresses, Millinery, Etc.

.r».,,:..?iUM|j-"'----™y.«-

P '
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TKe Qass Block Big "AftckCKristmas Sale 1

ous
ren s i

I

his is the sale vou have been waiting for! Five hundred and fifty Suits, Coats and Dresses chosen from our regular stock; to sell at J^duchons of from

One Fourth to One fhfrdtroSalf their original prices. Not to mention the "After-Christmas" reductions on Furs, Blouses and Children s Wear

SmPtnthprSs Block tomorrow earlv' The selections are wide enough to satisfy every taste; the prices are low enough to satisfy the economical

pu'r'l; lL%?e^and fab^ra™^^ enough to be wo% this win'ter, next spring and next fall. The doors open P-mp^^^^^ ^t 8:30T.,
o'clock tomorrow morning. Make it a point to be here early. We shall expect you.

Coats. Suits, Dresses Suits anj D
250 Winter Garments; good practical styles;

valued formerly from $25 to $125—

1/2
Off

resscs
200 Smart Winter Garments; excellent materials

and styles; valued formerly from $35 to $125—

Off

Coats^ Suits^ Dr?ss?s
100 Winter Garments; exclusive styles; fine

fabrics; valued formerly from $29.75 to $75—

Values from $25 to $125 Values from $35 to $125

Off

Values from $29. 75 to $75

i

Fur Sets ahd Coats
?,85.00 A.encan l-ox Se^ fuU .u.rcd pcUs- $115.00 ^ATalSnlar^^^Te „ric. $25.00
^p.^T^^fTLii- $50.00 *A\rc,rrsi:5i^pr\-':^^"".''!.''"-. $115.00
,fc^-s^r?o,

f-"
$55.00 ^',t'^^sraf^,;^pr'""^'°."-...:... $155.00

^/c!^"^v'"l'"^'
^ale pnce J ^^^ ^.^^^^^j Muskrat Coats- d^OC (\f\

$25.00 Kit Coney Sets- $19.75 After-Christmas Sale price ;^OO.UU
After-Christmas Sale price ^ ^^ m mm r^rs,

$450.00 Hiulso!! Stal Coat—large natural lynx col- CJQ^'^ 00
lar. cuffs and <kvp border on bottom np%J'r\J»\l\J

— Children s Specials
Children's Coats—2 to 14 years— - \U Aa
Values $4.95 to $29.50 / •» V^TT

Children's Coats—4 to 14 years— 1/^ fW/
Values $3.75 to $14.50 /^ V/TT

Children's Hats—Values $1.35 to $8.50. |^ fiff
During After-Christmas Sale ~* v"
Children's Dresses—White voile, lawn, batiste and |/« (\rr
pique; 8 to 14 years—Values $3.95 to $10.50 */<> V/IT

111 Gowns an
These do not comprise our newest gowns; yet the prices are very

low and the gowns are of acceptable style.

11 Dance Frocks, valued formerly f r. ,m $15.00 to $25.00. ^Q QC
After-Christmas Sale price HfiJ*

6 Dance Frocks, valued formerly from $25.00 $10 00
to $45.00. After-Christmas Sale price M^X\J»\J

d Frocks

—

6 Evening Gowns, valued formerly from $45.00 4^^^ 00
to $75,00.

' After-Christmas Sale price ^^%J.\J\I

6 Evening Gowns, valued formerly from $75.00 <6QK> 00
to $87.50. After-Christmas Sale price nP%J%J.\J\J

7 Evening Gowns, formerly valued up to $110.00. <l5^Q C\C\
After Christmas Sale t^ce «P*tO.\/V/

A big group of handsome Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses, splendid values that sold across our Blouse \/^ Q/r

Counters for $22.50 to $35.00—all marked special at

JIIW

CAN BREAK

LIN[ EASILY

Duluthian in France Fore-

casts Advance of Allies

Next Spring.

Must Have Men and Equip-

ment; That's Amer-

ica's Part.

Th**
tliro.tph tl'.i

lean

.uluthtan. wh«

1 H w a M 1
1 d

Hart man.
i « \v 1 1 h

Is

hole

ill the

Jr . tia-

tiif Atiivr-

t'raiice JS

, . u. go tlisough the

Young HarliTian L^ a

Ilartrn.-in, formerly

I ( f rharles
Inilutyi but

now cif rortland. Or. The young man
and his brotht-r t-nlistcd with the

L'nlted States engineers (railroad), and
w'.nt to F^rance with one of the first

contingents of troops. The engineera
|

have probably ."^een more active work
i

than anv other branch of the expedl-
itionary forces, and to judge by the let-

1 ter received yesterday by his unci''. A.

i W. Ilartman." head of the Duluth Edi-
son company, the young man Is hav-
ing a bu.«!y time of it. He is very op-
timistic as to the outcome of the war.;
'but \h suffering from no lUusicm as to

the task before the allied troops. In
Ijis letter he says. In part:

|

i BoMjr Making R«-adr.
"At present we are pretty busy

) Work" every other Sunday, and on the
(Sunday we dont work we have gen-
leral Inspection and either drill or in-
Istructlon on gas masks. So we really
1
have only one-halt a day liberty in
two weeks. TVie work Is Interestinj;
and every one Is glad t<> be busy. A
guod deal depends un what wo are do-
ing, which, as always on Jobs of this
nature, creates an enthusiasm which
Instills the punch needed to carry it

over rousrh places.

"From present Indications, allied
stock Is at a standstill. But this won't
last forever. On the western front
we (an punch a hole in the much
touted Hindenburg line at any place
or any lime. All we need is the men
and equipment to go through these
holeei. This is where the T'nited Slates
rornts in. and. take it from me. the
s( ale on whii h old fncle Sam is yire-

paring will sure make 'Bill tli<> Mur-
derer' sit up and lake notice.

Pnrade Xemt Stprins.
'l.ate next spring there is going to

le a parade organized, and the line
of march will be through Belgium into

(Jernianv; and the head of the pro-
cession "will be led by 'the contempti-
ble little army of the United States.'

(Sermanv isn't invincible any more
.

than Joiin L. Sullivan was and she is

going down for the count whenever
t

Pershing figures that he is ready for

the big fight. Though Russia won t

help much, she wont make peace as
the people could not agree long enough
among themselves for peace proposals

' to amount to anything. The drive in

\ Italy Is at a standstill and I don t

' think the Germans will get any
farther. ,, , ,,

I "The main event will tie pulled off

I
next summer on the western front

i
and it sure is going to be some fight.

NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
We hn\e every facility tor re-

pnlring Ford KadlHtorii.

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY
iTl-^'24 Kant Superior St.

Mel. 2r»CS. Cirand 9.S3.

U. S. SENATOR

DIES SJIDDENLY

Francis G. Newlands Ex-

pires of Heart Failure After

Few Hours' Illness.

28 1848, and lived In the state until he
went to Yale In 1867. After nearly
two years at Yale, he entered the Co-
lumbia college law school here and
graduated, being admitted to the Dis-

trict of Columbia bar before he received
his diploma.
From Washington he went to San

Franci.sco, where he practiced law

£bri$tnid$ Siationery!
rt 6r((ti!ta Cards
-' UiJiiiitg eards

HOT II PHO!VK«i
MelruMe :t»SI.
(araud SUM* POINTERS ' niNDCRS

40« AVeJit Flr«« St.

t :. t ti' Commer-
cial Club.

ITASCA PAPER COMPANY
I DENIES CHARGES

I

New York. Dec. 25.—The Itasca Pa-

!per comp'iny of Grand Rapids, Minn..

I

one of the defendants in the Sherman
' law dissolution suit recently brought

I by the government against the News-
' print Manufacturers' association and
' other defendants yesterday in the Fed-

eral district court entered a denial of

complicity in the charge. The answer

.isserts that the Itasca company is not

engaged in any combination in restraint

i of trade: that it does not sell news-
print paper and that nearly all its out-
put l.s used by the Dispatch Printing
kompany. publisher of the Pioneer Press

i

and other newspapers In St. Paul. Minn.
1 The Itasca Paper company was pur-

I
chased by the Dispatch Printing com-

j
pariy In September, 1916.

Stricken While at Work in

Office; Dies Short Time

Later at Home.

Washington, Dec. 25.—Senator Fran-

cis Griffith Newlands of Nevada died

of heart failure at his home here last

night after an Illness of a few hours.
He was stricken while at Work in his

office at the senate office ' building
[during the afternoon, but was able to

leo home, and the capital knew nothing
of his Illness until the announcement
of his death.

I No one realized the seHousness of

! the senator's condition, and a physician
i
wa.s not called until late last evening.
:Thcn the heart attacks had become
acute. The end came suddenly at 10:15

i o'clock, as Mrs. Newlands and het
'brother watched at the bedside.

I

Senator Newlands, working almost
I
night and day on his preparations for
an Investigation of wartime trans-

!
portatlon problems, had been In a
.weakened state of health. He kept at

his desk, however, and in spite of his

69 years, appeared alert and active.
Xatlve of MUsUiiliiipl.

The senator was a native of Missis-
sippi. He was born near Natchez, Aug.

five member of that body and when the
Democrats gained control was made
head of the Interstate commerce com-
mittee. In 1908 he submitted his can-
didacy for re-election to the popular
vote and was returned bv a large ma-
jority. As chairman of the Joint con-
gressional committee on transporta-
tion problems as well as of the inter-

state commerce committee, the sena-
tor has been prominently identified
with consideration of what the gov-
ernment is to do about the railroads
during the war. He has conferred
with the president several times and at

the president's request deferred hear-
ings the interstate commerce commit-
tee was preparing to start until after
"the Christmas holidays, when the
president is expected to submit hl.s

solution of the railroad problem to

congress.
Interested In RallTvayn.

The senator's chief interest for years
has been in America's railway trans-
portation lines an din the development
of national waterways, both for
transportation and for greater fertil-

ity of land. Because of his close
touch and deep interest In these ques-
tions he was universally regarded as
the pre-eminent expert on them In the
senate ana probably in congress.
As author of the Newlands act,

which has provided a plan of land im-
provement in the arid West by devel-
opment of waterways, he also was well
known. He had for a long time pressed

legislation for expenditure of many
millions of dollars for waterway and
Irrigation improvements, recently wit-
nessing partial fruition of his hopes, in
the appointment of a special commis-
sion authorized by congress for a com-
prehensive study of American water-
way development.

In his railroad legislative work. Sen-

ator Newlands enjoyed the closest
confidence of President Wilson and had
been regarded as administration spokes-
man on such matters in the senate.
There he was not a frequent debater,
but always was given the closest at-
tention when speaking. He piloted the
Adamson eight-hour day bill through
the senate during the la.«t congress.
Most of Senator Newlands' business

Interests are in the West. He was re-
puted to be quite wealthy, having ex-
tensive mining interests in Nevada ard
California.

Colleagues of Senator Newlands feel

that his loss will be peculiarly felt at
the present time. Only yesterday he
was engaged on preliminary work of
the Investigation ordered by the senate
of the interstate commerce commis-
sion's recommendation for dealing with

i

the railroads. Leadership in this task
I probablv will devolve upon Senator
Smith of South Carolina, next in rank
to Senator Newlands on the interstate

I

commerce committee.

until 1888. Then he became a citizen

of Nevada and was elected to the

Fifty-third, Fifty-fourth, Fifty-fifth.

Fifty-sixth and Fifty-seventh con-
greases. During his ten years as a

member of the house he served on
various important committees.

Succeeding Senator John P. Jones,

Republican, in the senate on March 4,

1903, Senator Newlands. became an ac-

EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D. TROTT
—New Location

—

noom 2^0. N*«v Jeraey Build las.

^PHC'I^^CUhJC^

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Practice limited to Kye. Elar.

IVoBC and Throat, Catarrh and
Catarrhal Deafneaa.

aSl WEST SUPERIOn. STREET.
Suite 201.
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STORE CLOSEP TODAY CHRISTMAS DAY

Special Notice!
This Clearance Sale offers values of unusual

.. .'in^s. Buy only what you need or can use. All
purchases will be considered final. No exc/ianges

—•no refunds—no approvals, or C. O. D. or credits
WEST SUPERIOR STREE2,^ -ZQ> WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

NEAR FIRST AVENUE WEST.

( i

Closing Out Sale Entire Stock of

Onyx Brand Silk Hosiery

Now 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
Were 50c to $1.50

Announce for Wednesday Their

Annual After-Christmas Sale
Coats, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and Furs Offered at 1

—AND IN MOST CASES AT BELOW THEIR WHOLESALE COST—

Price

special purchases were made for every section and special lots—nearly our entire stock of garments

has been sacrificed for clearance. This season, more than others, when prices are advancing daily,

this offers a splendid opportunity to supply your -family's virardrobe at less than wholesale cost. Come
tomorrow and save. -

«

'\

Dresses
Specinl D'jrchases and our regular stock.

We of:: -^") haii.l-.ine Silk and Cloth

Dresses; all new ^:yies that are being- shown
now 1 : s^^'^^^g wear and including Party and
Daace Frocks; new colors; all sizes for

w»'' .;: :

'

The original values were $22.50 to $35.

Sale $
Price

tA

li

\

% ^

Balance of our entire stock of Silk and. Cloth

Dresses, Gowns and Party Frocks

—

At ^2 Price

Coats
Spicirf purchases and oi.n' own entire stock

- -100 Nobby Cloth and Plush Coats.

Samples^ remaining, broken up sizes of our

owlilfcpk, were $29.75 to $39.75—

r-'

At

200 Smart Cloth and Plush Coats

All the latest novelties; big selection of

styles, colors and sizes; $39.75 to $50.00

—

Now--$19.75
Balance of our entire stock of Coats at

; 5/^ Price.

Entire Steele of

V

II

200 Fl;in!iel and Serge Waists, in

gray, i;avy, blue and red; regular

$1.00 values; your choice during
' . ; - - -, 1 i

vv--^ !r!>,liC • •• • ••••••••••• ••••• •• «•

JOO S'lk Waists, striped tub silks,

>l:iin tub silks, in over 10 new
iiyles; all colors; regularly $3.50;

3^»e 'ial

Waists
79c
$1.98^

Greatly Reduced

500 Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe \Vaists ; big variety of new-
est styles ; regularly $5.00 and
$6.50, at

200 Cotton Wash Waists; regularly

$1.00, at v..:#l

65 Serge Middy Blouses ; regular

$2.98 value^ at

Every hat in this store is sacri-

ficed at

Clearing Out Millinery at V2
*/2 Price I

EXTRA SPECIAL—One table full

I

of hats, at %

79c
$1.98

$1.00

Suits
Our entire stock in 2 groups.

Here are Stiit values uneqtialed

anywhere. All our Suits for-

merly priced $29.75 to $45—

All our Suits, formerly priced

$50.00 to $100.00—

No L»y-l>}-«—N'-o EwhangC3 or Kcfuiul.^.

Skirts
Special pujchases and our own stock, consisting of Taffeta Silks,

Fancy Silks, Jerseys, Broadcloths, Velvets, Poplins, Serges, Fai^cy

Plaids, etc., at

Exactly Half Price
One group of about 160 Silk and Cloth
Skirts, $7.60 to $10.00 values, at .

. $3,75

Entire Stock of Furs
Consisting of this season's stylish Fur Muffs and Sets, at

Exactly Vz Price

TAKiMG THE BEST

&UTO MECHANICS

Ground Aviation School Es-

tablished at Great Lakes

Station.

ire

23.—If your
aedlata repairs

i, blanio the war,
ij the best av.\ j-

Middla West

. i.*f rt'crultiiig •

1: ?r^. ropper-
1 with

^ . U. S. -V
,

: ^ ii.izatlon of
.'g with Lee Ham-
ior grade, of the

H been at the head i

1" lying corp3 since !

ailing Is being han- i

'n < Aviation; L. C.
< Jtatft <^Avla-l

>. > hinlst'd Mate
|

y H. lielin. Quiirtermaster
h'lter Fouat and Yeoman

•ra for this work
at Room 41, Ad-

; at Lakes,
. • , -iar for en-

^ vacancies for men who
;: gasoline mo-
i. blacksmiths,

.;ic workers alao
. :. are enrolled In
Naval Reserve force
f tl:e war. Machln-

;j4 !-)Mien for machinist's

" " ' I month to f^tart.

>f pay as in the
-, ihe s fvernment makes

•
. ! ; allowance of $13 a mouth

: : men,
: :. will be c-pened next month

and I. -i; a preliminary course every
mau v.iU take an examination, promo-
tiona i> be made in commensuratlon
with the ability ihown by the blue-
jacket. There l3 no limit to the rank
:> which a man can rise in three
months Men liable to the next draft
should bring to Great Lakes a state-
ment from their exemption boards that
they have not been called and are not
needed f>r the next quota.

WANTED
BLACKSMITH

Oue experienced in ntiikinc chain
h«>ok.'« iiud shariieuintc toul.«.

HT\( K t 0.\STRl ( 1 ION C O.,
Xira Ave. Weat and First Ht,

W!FE TAKES HER

HUSBAND'S PLACE

church of this city sliwe their pastor
has entered the service and his wife
haa taken his place in the pulpit. This
Is the first substitution of a woman In
a man's job of any considerable Im-
portance in this part of the- country.
Rev. F. D. Adams, who.se term as

pastor of the Unlversallst church does
not expire until September, 1!)18, en-
listed In the officers' training camp
at Fort Sheridan last summer and sub-
sequently received a commission as
first lieutenant. He enlisted, not as a
chaplain, but as a line officer, and Is
now stationed at C'amp Grant, Rock-
ford.

Upon her hu.sb^ind's enlistment, ilrs.
Helen S. Adams was appointed to fill
the pulpit temporarily, but when It was
learned that Rev. Mr, Adams would
continue In the service indefinitely, she
was appointed to continue in the posi-
tion until the end of her husband's
term. Mrs. Adams, who has been a
licensed minister In the Unlversalist
church for ten years, formerly was en-
gaged In settlement work In Indian-
apolis and acted as pastor of one of
the churches in the slum disiricta of
that city.
Mrs. Adams filled the pulpit of her

church. Dec. 16, for the first time. She
preached a forceful sermon, led the
service with no difficulty and with
every evidence of being fully accus-
tomed to her unique position. She
will spend her entire time in looking
after the affairs of the church and will
have full charge of her husband's for-
mer duties.

iris oT iho country

Woman in Pulpit of Fighting

Parson in Illinois

Town.

WAR COMMISSIONS

OF MOOSE TO MEET

dt;

t. III., Deo. 23.—One of the mo.st

i'rj.sults of America's participa-
tion In the European war has come;
hj:-.i-i •- J members of the L'nlversallat

HAMILTON-
STINNETT PRINTING

CO.
to

WASO/J i MA.MILTON

Grsn* 1|23 PRINTERS and BINDERS nL?K^*

To Complete Plans for Ex-

penditure of $600,000

War Fund.
Cleveland, Ohio, Dec. 25.—Members

of the war commissions of the su-
preme lodge of the Loyal Order of
Moose will gather In this city at
Moose hall on Feb. 13 to complete
plans for the expenditure of a $600,000
war fund and to celebrate with elab-
orate c«»r«monles the thirtieth anniver-
sary of the national order.
Membersi from widQli i».ei»a.rate4

parts oT iho country will attend the ,

guthoring.
, Among these are J. J. Da-

I

vis, Pittsburgh, director general of 1

the supreme lodge; F. J. Monahan,
|

San Fran(?»co; John J. Lentz, Colum-
bus; R. E. Domgess, Newark; Walter!
McGowan of Kansas City.

jI'ermlsslon of the war department
win be> sought for the establishment

i

of club housfei? in London and Paris for :

the benefit at soldiers who are mem-
bers of the order.
An ombulance section is to be

equipped out of the war fund and
mea.sures taken to care for orphans of
Moose soTdiors who fall on European
battlefields.
Degree teams from Pittsburgh. Can-

ton, Erie ana Akron will Initiate a
class. A prize of $100 will be paid the
t;>'am that dors the best work. Sev-
enty-five I^d^es from Northern Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania will be
represented.

SERVICE FLAG SEVEN
EPy THIRTEEN FEET

Iowa City, Iowa, Dec. 26.—Measur-
ing 7 by 13 feet, a service flag with
669 stars now hangs between the pll-

37% More
For Your
Money

Get ,the Genuine

lars of the old capltol here, as a
tribute to the men of the student
body and faculty of the University of
iowa, who have entered war service.
The flag' was presented by the In-

terfraternity council and was made
by volunteer seamstresses from the
home economics department.

Prof. C. A, Cummlng. head of the

art department, designed the flag, an!
|
stars were placed for all m?n anl

he has mad© an Indelible ink stamp i women In any kind of war work at
with which to imprint additional stars,

j
home or abroad, the number of stara

The blue stars are spread uniformly would be close to 1,000.
over the white field, room being left
for the addition of more stars. The government owns 90 per cen; ^C
The 669 stars in the flag repn^sent the tim.ber of the Phl!ippln:s.

the knov.'n contribution of the univer- •

slty of men In active service If Herald want ads are wonder-workers

^0M\^!>*
No atlvance in price fcr thU 20-ye«r<
old rcimedy—25c for 24 tablet*—Some
cold Imblets now 30c for 21 tablets^
FvgureA jpn proportionate cost per
table*, irou "ave ^^j^ when you buy

Hill's—Cures Cold
in 24 hours—grip
jn 3 days—Money
back if It fails.

24 TableU for 2Sc.

At any Drug Store
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QA>eck^^^

Women^* «utd Children'$^

Outfitters

One Low Cash Price to AH^I^-w^u^ VOi^^^if iif^.^^^Saperior Street at First Avenue W«tWlr-Wl /G^^:^(v—OT ^
9

Beginning Wednesday, Dec. 26, 9:00 a. m.
Women'» and Children'$,

Outfitters

s, 1

Offering Your Unrestricted Choice of

ALL SUITS, ALL FURS
AND EVERY WINTER DRE

m OUR ENTIRE STOCK

None Reserved—AIso Choice of

500 COATS AT $15.00

Regardless of Whether the Former Price Was
$30y $40, $50 or Even $60.

We urge your early attendance of this sale. An opportunity for economy such as this is too

imnnrtfnt to be neglected Greek's style, quality and value standards are well known- Our

^rge stocks chosen ^th the utmost ';:a;e^ together with several immense cash purchase^

perr^it of a free display of personal preference-every correct winter style ,s included. Th.9

fs the most sensational-the greatest sacrifice-the most stupendous sale we have ever held.

This sale is an established semi-annual event at Greek's and this is the sixth successive year

of its recurrence. It has grown in importance each year, because we always live up to the

letter and the spirit of the occasion. We know of no past event where saving opportunities

have been so great. Thousands of dollars worth of stylish new garments, acquired at tre-

mendous reductions, together with our own complete stock, will be offered below maker's cost.

THE SUITS
Formerly Priced to $60.00

c/iTo/nr or/!i££Messe's m.

Beautiful Fur Trimmed Suits

Handsome Broadcloth Suits •

Smartest Suede Velour Suits •

Suits of Fine Serge, Silver-

tone, Burellas, etc., our entire

stock without reserve

$15
$15
$15

$15

THE COATS
Over 500— Values to $40.00

Ivvcry desirable style, color and material and

all sizes for women and misses.

^ Choice of All Furs $15.00
Former Prices Disregarded Entirely

\

\

Beautiful Sets, Scarfs and Muffs of red fox, taupe

fox. black fox, brown and taupe wolf, marten, Hudson

seai, mink, nortliern sable and Jap mink. "First come

first served." /

The one great sate of the year that luindreds of women look forward to. with

eager anticipation, knowing that they may choose without reserve any dress in

oin- entire stock and pay only $15.00.

375 Dresses—All Told Dresses For All Occasions

Up to $40 Pom Pom Coats .
. $15

Up to $40 Bolivia Coats at

Up to $40 Broadcloth Coats

Coats of rich Plushes, Silver-

tones, Suedes, Velours,

Wool Velours, etc., all at

$15
$15

$15

Serges, Satins,
Taffetas, Velvets^

and Georgette
Combinations

Beaded and embroidery
trimmed styles, bustle-back ef-

fects and many advance spring

models included.
Values up to $45

Party Dresses,
Street Dresses,
Evening and
Wedding Gowns

The most sensational values

of the entire year; all colors

and all sizes, including stouts.

(Greek's—Second Floor)

All have large fashionable collars; some are

entirely of fur, others of plush, kerami or self ma-
terial. Regular and extra sizes.

\

D/t^€/:l6 or Street at First Avenue West

Our Special Window Display
will give you a fair idea of the immensity of

this sale. It is worth a trip downtown to see

them. • y
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Society * Women^s Clubs * Music * Drama
VE.V if prophets Jiro wnhout

[

; ,,nor tn Uiclr own rouiitrlea.

[., ,j
(•,.., = H vr ' - ar6 not,

tiTut Is ;^ "
•
y «' ^*''^

count! ^st. Kansas City

rl.il.Jmn ' r. hoarsala

. .sii:s' rarola

•playing Kod Cross
at

Minneapolis Girl, Well Known in

Duluth, Will Wed Army Officer
STARIN GREAT HISTORICAL

SP^^TACLE NOW AT LYCEUM

tlfin of Fad Cross

ih in

i It) a

king.'

X'

An A'-Tiial Partv^

1 :i I

fiCit-

Will Wed in Chicago.
1 out in Chl-

..-. II. 12 IS. West
w-d Misa Pauline

About People.

I
M.t

tph St. Clair of Cii!-

thq hoHdaj's wltii
3. Mr. and Mrs. I

F.ast Siil>«rli)r '

-statlunf'l at
aiK statiun.

: ' y officer.
I

i.=i of Min-
j

i and Mrs.
|

'["hird street, i

- .
,

:. .1, '. r-. !
MT-ned from

wh»re tiiry spent several

CONSTANCE TALMADGE.

> 'r Walker of Loa An-
;.h city. Hie ffuest of her

.•1,-1 Mrs. G. A. St. rialr.

MISS DOROTHY MAY COGAN.

citiidren's Christmas tree proifram will

; b^ held tomorrow evening.

The following Christmas song 'aerv-

Ice. wa«' rendered at the lehurch Sun-
day: Preiud>, Mld3 Louise Swenson;
»onjf3, "'Hock of Ages" and ,"13l«*ssed

Assuiance," audience; sermon, Uev.
Elmt-r Huset; song, senior dholr; Sf)nar.

"When Shadnws feather Dark," jun-
ior choit; song, "l Love tl.e Story."
audience; song, trio, Mr. Berp, Misses
Helen Huaely and Louise Swenaon;
i;alk. Rev. Huset; collection son*?,

audience; aon*?, ''Hark the Herald
Ang:el9 Sing;,'* Be.iuof choir; song-, "Fqi-
low.- Junior choir; "Shall We Gather,'-
Junior choir; song. "Whv Shepheids
Watch Their Flocks l)y Night," senior
choir; doxoloffy and benediction.

The wedding of a girl who wus born

In Duluth and to whlcit a number of

Dululhiang have been Invited, will take

frcm N>w York'. ' place at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow night in

her -sislii. Mra.
'amer.

-! iifimf

..nin to .^pend
th her j<ar-nts, Mr. and
-orman, 2i>31 liast First

Minneapolis, when Mlsa Dorothy May
Cogan. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cogan. 2619 Lake of tli-- Isles boule-

from vard. becomes the bride of Capt. Fred-
erick Charles Legg of the Tnited
States reserves, who is stationed at

Camp Dodge. The ceremony will be

CLOQUET HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS IM PROGRAM

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The High School Lit-
erary society rendered tlie following
program of a closing exercise before
the holiday vacation: Piano. Mildred
Peterson; recitation, "Little Grand-
mother's Revolution," Belva Olson;
recitation. "Briar Rose," Martha Jack-
son; reading. Tommy Roskl and Mary
Martin; Vlanna's speech to the house
of representatives, Leslie Nelson; "High
School Notes," Theadore Beaupre; reci-
tation, John <:Jillette; violin solo. Bill

Syralia: Napoleon's farewell. Bill Blair;
reading, "A Christmas Present for a

n of Dea >

if Lieut. W
li.i'i.l ~ r

•'
Wall.

^

'.icbarda. 6029
jtwo sons. J.

; and M. I-:. Rich-
j

Mirh.. and their
t ti« holiday aea.«»on

Burgess. 2019
ts their guest
f Worce.-^ter,
i.-5 hi>iiie i'rorii

^In and tli.-ir

I the '- ; ..f

:tlgn, II : , ., i i\
.'.ii''h., are
vlth their

. I H. Will-

CENTRAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE
Corner Fir««t .Ave. I'., iind Superior St.

WINTER TERM OPEIVS JAW. 2j

performed by Father T CuHen at the
residence of the bride's parents . Mrs.
Earl Raymond Woodward (Miss Dor-
othy Mitchell » will be the bride's oniy
attendant. Capt. Harry U. Legg will

be his brother's best man and the ush-
ers will be Ralph Clifford. Clifford

Davies and Clarence Mathewaon of

Minneapolis and Millard Cross of
Evanston* Hi.
Mlas Coyan studied voice in Berlin

under Mme. Schene-Rene.

have a Chri-stmas tree program this '

evening. The children will be given
boxes of candy and nuts and gifts.

The Sunday school children of Scan-
Ion will give their regular Christmas I

program this evening at the school-
house. Rev. Elmer Huset of this city

has charge of the Scanlon Sunday
scliool.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

la

man
other

Silencing a Coward
there ever an occasion for

to deliver a thrashing unto

because of a slight, real

"olnt pro and con

—

been ready at one

Onicc open p^rry day tliU week and ^
^'^ '•'"''* ""^

'"'•F"A."B^ui.KK. PLAN NEW YEAR'S *WAKE."

CLOQUET CHURCH AFFAIRS.

'M :-

ti'->ned
- 1 1 . 1 V .. I I i ( . 1 1 1 ; I n l;' s t a -

lirlough ovfi- ('!ii-ist-
,,..r&nt.'), Mr and Mrs.
e. 528 \ .)th Twentieth

• • •
\?r^ rn.nk M. Dryden of

r the holldav.s of
Mr" R. C. Dryer,

CloQiiet. Minn.. Dec. 25.— (SJpecial to

The Herald.)—The Presbyterian Sun-

day t.iiiM,l (hiMren held their Christ-

mas tree progiiini at the church par-
lors Sunday evening-. Ther-- were re-

t itatlons. Hongs and piano .hoIos. Th*^

.-hlldreii wer.- given l)ag» of candy and
gilts after tlw [-logram.
The Swedish Lutheran

Norwegian Lutherans of Cloquet Are

Going to Welcome in 1918.

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The congregation of the

Norwegian Lutheran church will wel-

come 1918 by holding a New Year's
"wake," the evening of Dec. 31, under
the direction of the ladles aid. A
profrram has b' en arranged after

church will
j
which lunch will be served. The

has arrlvf d from
rh.' h(ilt(iav.<^ with

! IS. F. H Kurnett,

• •
^:l\ !?' "kin and V. D. Willie

t -'. Wis, to spend
( "i '::-ar'.-<.

^
1'«i Pea' r arrived last night

f lis to spend Christmas
V.

Christtnas at Children'sHome

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

JIM.HV COON CiETS MORE PAXTS FOR PETER RABBIT.

It gave the storekeeper. Mr. Jim Toon took Peter to look at himself In
the glass.

Well. Peter looked very handsome,
that he actually blushed. And Peter
asked Mr. Crow, "What do you call
this cloth? Mr. Crow, I never saw
such beautiful material in my life!

Crow, much trouble to find another

trouser leg for Peter Rabbit. And you

would have snickered to have seen

Jimmy Coon Jump on the counters in

the clothing store, and paw over all
j ^y^grg J"„"\^:;p".^^orld did you buy It

t

t

ft

P'

I'l

I.

t

J-

1

Ing
r'i,

'

*(

1

tili»! :

and

profusely decorated Clnistmaa
t\f> on each side of the reception

of the Children's Home

to

the garments, trying so hard to find

aonther garment which would tit

Peter's left fore-leg.
y<)u remember that Mr. Jim Crow,

the storekeeper, had found beautiful
earments for lliree of Peter Rabbit's

,'\\ 'i'r,^!"/''t^*'"^ ni'""® 1 legs. And now the trouble was to find
t.d ffazfl f'f the children

i ,*« more trouser leg for Peter Rabbit.
. last night No wonder ! ^';^« 7^^« ^^ f„^ yourself, that if you
:xB happy. fr.r he had an

;

j\;'^' Y,^^ i,.g^ ifne Peter Rabbit, it
..f candy, toys and useful

; ^ould be much harder for you to buy
distribut... Among the use-

| pants for all four legs!
And it would have lookecl terrible

for Peter Rabbit to have gone out for

a walk, with three legs covered wltti

pants, and the fourth leg bare! Mother
Rabbit woxild never stand for that:
And Mr. Jim Crow, the storekeeper.

nearly got sick pawing over his stock
of clothing, trying to find a lovely
arment for the other leg of Peter

And Mr. Crow replied very proudly.

soil their hands over him is a mooted
I question.

one I

I know men, several of them, who
I might be benefited by the thrashing

*"';they well deserve. It is the one thing
or i in all the world that could penetrate

fancied, put upon a woman member of jto that which they possess called a
* I I

^^^^ family or onolmind. It wouldn t make them manly
who stands well In 'or arouse any noble qualities. But It

his regard" I have|would scare them Into being more
.ften muiiled the i

guarded in their utterances. Since fear
of physical punishment is the only
thing that reaches them, it does seem

., onient to see a as though it should be well Impressed
an well thrashed for the good of the community.

,iid on soberer sec-' But flstlculTs attract a lot of atten-

-nd thought beenitlon. They give too much weight and
disposed to let such I

Importance to the Idle word's of a cow-
things pass, be- ard and a knave. They set other Idle

cause they attract
|

tongues to gossiping, and there is no
.=io much undesir-iend to the conjecture they set up tn

ihl'- publicity, and. the minds of those unacquainted with
because coming

j
the standing of the parties Involved,

whence they do. Those who know the nature of the

they are unworthy I man must applaud when no notice Is

-of any attention. I
taken of hi.'' two-edged remark or

Unfortunately tn all walks of life
I

out-and-out Insult, other than the tla.sh

the creature In man's form without an 'of an eye and the reply that Is plainly

Inch of real manho.-d obtrudes himself. 1 to the point.

He may be a giant or a pygmy, a rich Men are easie.st silenced by a blow,

man or a pour man. a clever man or a but the blow resounds in other quar-

fool He is quite as often the polished I t^'rs and gives voice xo gossip. So. on

Kentleman until his manhood is tested. ' the whulc. It is b^st to place restraint

as the uncouth loafer lacking manly, on your right arm. and wholly ignore

herltaee has never oeen placed where what Is intended as an Insult or taken

he- could' absorb anv sttch qualities. as one. and let it pass without more
But his proclivities? become known 1

fuss than a few qulf-t words to

to his circle of friends and acquaint-
|

roint will create. But if you
the

must

Efficient Housekeeping
By netirlettn D. O.^aurL

To the Children

Beginning Wednesday,
Dec. 26fh our entire stock

consisting of Ready-to-
Wear Furs will be placed

on Sale at reduced prices,

Ttiis Sale offers an un-
usual opportunity to buy
Furs of Quality at very

low prices.

Lady." Lillian La Savage; recitation,
Delphian Oerard; "An American in the
Trenches," Frank Colburn; "An Amerl
can's Arrival in London," Leonard
Long; poem, Irene Hendrun^; cornet
so!
man Johnson.

ong; poem, Irene Hendrun^; cornet
)lo, Bill Syralia; critic's report. Nor-

MOORHEAO WOMAN
VICTIM OF CANDLE

Moorhead. Minn., Dec. 25.—-(Special

to The Herald.)—Mrs. Carl M. Xeilson

of Moorhead lies In a Moorhead hoa-

j

pltal today suffering from critical

burns received Christmas eve when
candles on a home Christmas tree tired

her Santa Claus disguise while dis-

tributing presents to her happy family
of youngsters.
Burns about the chest, arms and

shoulders are so extensive physicians
' fear for her recovery.
' The woman's husband smothered tn«

I

flames by using a blanket, and she was
removed to a hospital.

Herald want ads are wonder-worU^-rs

^ ^ Side Talks ^^ ^
By Rulh Camt^Ton,

Why We Need Christmas This Year

tov each child,
A shurt pro-

:; wri- 11 the chlldr*>n had
the tree festivity

" 'nethlng else com-
after all the de-

i' r whf^n they were
Kifts of Mrs. Philip

.i..d Mtfls Betty MerrtU.
I gi

icklngs for each child, were S Rabbit,
among the happy dreamers

|
Suddenly Jim Crow gave a cry. with

e old-fashioned Christmas ! his funny hoarse volc«. "YOung gentle-
toys to go with the

r In the celebration
r Christmas dinner

urrv -tl >i I""-' if Several children can
make a house lively on Christmas day,

man I have found Just the garment
I was looking for. Oh. it is very hand-
som**'. It is a splendid water-proof
garment. And tlip color Is a perfect
match for the other pants!" And Mr.
Jim Crow came dancing along, with

his right;. ,.*r ...•: n,urh danger that the Chil- > this elegant garment over his rght
. will be a quiet place this arm.

,
And as Mr Crow held up that

... th. f-.rr,iT.- r>..w^knV.c ' t\9 solcndld garment in tne light for
iin.rn- . «r th.. f.imll> numbers lOS. p^V' ""Rab1>lt and Jimmy Coon to see.

NO HIGHER PRICI FOR THIS
• '.J clflihlnf Inufe cdTanoed In cost, It Is

f< k tltat Mm prlnct of surb raHable family

rtme<iv-i .» vjUt Kltoeir PllU ar» not l.nrrwijpd, Pw-
ow tn MMltr»ta dmimjttcoN And docton' bills hard to

IMir In the fMlMt of Um«. Don't ncglM-t wf«k. tlrwl or

Serdtrad W-tneyi. rol»r Kldner Pllh cort UtUe and
ItU»N iMKliacbe, pain* la atdw and loinsi. nre iinisHi>s

tiff Joliitf. rb«um«ik paloa and anooTluc bladdt-r

Peter ,- ,, - ...
thev both danced a Jig In pure delight.
And Peter Rabbit shouted, 'HJh,

Mr. Crow, let me try on that lovely
garment at once! I cannot wait an-
other nxlnutel" And Mr. Crow and
Jlmmv Coon tugged and tugged to
pull 'on the charming garnwnt on
Peter's Ic-ft leg. It was an awful tight

IK* btrt after much pulllnr and
stretching. It was on his leg all right.

And then Mr. Jim Crow and Jimmy

Mr. Jlni Crow, the utorrkccprr, ne
ly tfvt .<*lek patvInK ovrr hl« stock

. ot clotbtBC

your mother some of these.
All fathers like to hang their watches

up by the heads of their beds. If
watches are put on the dresser or
shoved under the pillow they soon stop

vou are making gifts of! keeping perfect tim.e. A watch pocket
monev for thrift stamps is what you can make for your papa.

The little pictures—snap shots—you
took last summer on your vacation
trips, need to be framed. You know

K VR LITTLE FOLKS: All year
Mra Santa Claus and I have
been watching you and we
are pleased to see how good
vou have all been. Some of

when you would rather be spending it

for yourselves. Many of the boys have

something of your.self In It when you
!
will make nice gifts for anyone you

are working a"nd planning for others,
;

know.

\11 our American children. Mrs. Santa
I
basket is a good one. Cover this witTi

I'laus and I think, will have strong bright cloth, screw hooks in it and put

characters of the rigbt sort when they
;
a strong cord on to hang It up by. It

„i^:„ .,f,

i> ^ s* _
\ win hold button hooks, .scissors and

Of course you know how It Is this
|
lots of things that are better hung up

Christmas with \n« The Santa fam- |
than lying down.

ilv have made more Christmas gifts! When you have made these things

than usual during the vear, but there
|
you will think of others you can make

are thousands of children In Belgium. I
and doing this you will be helping Mrs.

France and Italy who will have no
|

Santa Claus and myself very much.
Christmas trees nor gifts unless I get 1

Perhaps tve can stop at your house New
around to them. Some of those young- 1

Year's evening for then our rush will

sters will not even have a stocking to be over.

bane up by a ivalf cold fireplace, un- This afternoon we are on our way
less Mrs Santa Claus knits II: for them, to Halifax harbor, and Donder and
Do you see then, how it lu that you Blitzen and the other reindeer are wild

must make your family's Christmas as to be off, so we will send this to you
errv as you can with as llttlo help In care of your editor and you can^"'^ '

.. . o I tpii your friends that we are helpingmei

"Peter Rabbit I cannot tell you all
the secrets of my business, for it
would Injure my trade! But I have
known your good mother for many

|

-
\y,\a-^

years, and I will tell you In perfect from me as possinie.
\ t^. 'f.y,^^Ar•an \n thA trnni^iA r-mtni^T-io^

Confidence, that I secured this par- There are so many things >'»" can
|

the children In the tr^^^

ticular garment at a gr^at bargain, make. Any mother likes paper ''^ht-
1 'l"%\!y^,/e,ver\oo Wtth Tove

of the famous Mr. Water-Snake. You ers for the gas and the lamps. ^ ou i

help themsenes, too. wiui Jove,

seo. that It Is waterproof; and If you cut the paper in strips and then wind SANTA CLALS AND MRS. SANTA
should step this leg in the water, vour It until a firm twisted lighter comes, I '"^ ^j*' „ r „_h Tr«ii<,« v«.-+h t<.„^
foot and leg would be perfectly dry:'' then turn over the Md. Pleasd inuk* Uappy Land House, North Land.

"I wish," said a wan little woman
to me the other day, "that Christmas
could be dropped out of the calendar
this year."
Her boy la "somewhere in France."
One easily understands.
And yet I think she Is wrong—tot-

ally wrong.
Surely this Is the year when we

need Christmas more than we ever
did in our lives beforii. Other years
we might perhaps have spared Christ-
mas. But not this year.
For There Would Bo >o Stars To
Shine Thronych the Cj-prcss Tree*
For if thi^ro were no Chrlstma.«f,

never had been a Christmas, think
what that mother and all other moth-
ers and wives and sweethearts would
have to face In giving up their own.

I don't see how they could bear to
do It at all If it weren't for Christmns.
So let's hold very tight to Chrl-.tmas.

Of course It can't be a merry one this
year for any except little children.
What Christma.t Sltoald Mean ThU

Year.
But let's not have it a mournful,

downhearted one. Let today rather be

a time when tenderness unlock es our
hearts and thoy open wide—and take
in all humanity. When we push the
veil of evejy day selfishness from our
eyes and see with a flaming clearness
that not to be doing everything in our
power, however hard, however prosaic,
however heartbreaking, to help those
who are fighting for a true peace. Is

to deny the Prince of Peace himself.
1 ca.inot wish my reader friends a

Merry Christmas today but T do wish
tl'-cr. a coui'agci us Christmas, a che-r.
ful Christmas, a consecrated Christ-
mas.
When I sat down to write you my

Christmas message a verse sang itself

constantly through my mind. It was
this:

Whnt We'd All like Be«l lor
Cliri.<<tniaa.

"How beautiful on the mount.ilns
are the feet of hloi thit briii-ctli

good tidings, tliat publish^th peacf."
Courage friends, thoy must come,

perhaps sooner than we gue.'.s.

And for all wo have suffered .md
sacrificed there must and will be some
good returned to humanity.

X
« -•

Xo tke Public

For Its Patronage We Desire to

Express Our Appreciation and
Wish One and All

Ci)rfetma!5

Bagley fe? CompanyThe

HALLMARK

Store
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^Af est Superior Street
Established 1885

^ ^
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\
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JANUARY HALF PRICE SALE ON FURS
We have a tremendous stock of Furs and Fur Coats on hand which we must sell regardless of cost or value. Never before have

we cut prices so low as we have this year. Come early while the selection is good. We guarantee to save you money if you buy now.

I
I
I
I
I

LA'^IES' HUDSON SEAL
COATS

All Rtylo.s, lengths and si/^'s.

Hcjfular prk-e $150.00. sale nrlco . .

lleK"lnr prh-^ $175.00, sale prUe . .

Ki^'iilur prkc $200.00. Hah^ iirk-e

lt«Kular prlte $250.00, sjile prire. . . .

lUK«''nr vrUv $300.00. niiIc price

l{tK>i>"i* ITHf «l<»0.00, 8«h* price. . .

liemilar pritf $500.00. 8a!o itrice. . . .

$ 75.00
S K7.50
$100.00
.$125.00
$150.00
.$200.00
. $250.00

»il

LADIES' NATURAL MUSK-
RAT COATS

All styles, length.s ami sizes.

Rf^Kukir price $110.00, sale price $ 55.00

|{<-gular price $150.00. sale price $ 75.00

Kcifiilar price $200.00, sale price $100.00
Hegiilar price $300.00, sale price. $150.00

LADIES' MARMOT COATS
All Btyle.s. lengtha and Bize.s.

Rejriilar price $100.00, Kale prl«e $50.00

Keffiilar price $125.00, sale price $62.50

NEAR SEAL COATS
All styles, lengths and sli:e.s.

Rcjrular price $70.00, sale price $35.00

lU'giilar price $100.00, sale price $50.00

LADIES' RACCOON COATS
All st>Its, lengths and sizes.

itcKiilar r>rlce JS250.00. sale price $125.00
Hcgular prici" $300.00, sair prl«e $150.00
Regular price $350.00, sale price $175.00

PLUSH COATS
All styles, lengths and sizes.

itcKiilar price $30.00, sale price $15.00
Regular price .$35.00. sale price $17.50
Regular price .S 10.00, sale price $20.00

Itegular price $50.00. sale price $25.00

Regular price $60.00, sale price $30.00
Regular price $70.00, wile price $35.00

BLACK, NATURAL AND
TAUPE WOLF SETS

Rej-ular price $ 50.00. sale price $25.00
Regular price $ 75.00, sale price $37.50
Regulai- price $100.00. sale price $50.00

JAP MINK SETS
Regular price $ 70.00, sale price $35.00
itegular price $100.00, sale price $50.00

BLACK MANCHURIAN WOLF
SETS

Regular price $15.00, sjile price $22.50

AMERICAN MINK SETS
Rei^ular price $ 75.00, sale price $ 37.50

Regular price $150.00, sale price $ 75.00

Regular price $200.00. sale price $100.00

Regular price $300.00, sale price $150.00

BLACK SKUNK MARTEN
SETS

Regular price $100.00, sale price $ 50.00

Regular prli-e $150.00. sale price $ 75.00

Regular price $200.00, sale price $100.00

HUDSON SEAL SETS
Regular price $ 75.00, sale prii*e $37.50
Regular prltx? $100.00, sale price $50.00

Regular price $150.00, sale price $75.00

CHILDREN'S SETS
Regular price $ SOO. sale price $ 100
Regular prl«e $10.00. sale prU-e $ 5.00

Regular price $15.00. sale price • 7.50

Regular price $20.00, sale price $10.00

LADIES' FUR MUFFS
Blaik Manchurlan Wolf.

Regular price $20.00. sale price $10.00

Black American Wolf.

Regular price $35.00. sale price $17.50

' MINK MUFFS
Re^-ular price $ 40.00. sale price $20.00

Regular price $ 60.00, sale price $30.00

Regular price $100.00, sale price $50.00

LADIES' FUR SETS
Black, Red and Taupe Fox Sets—All the

Latest Styles.

Regular price $ 50.00, sale price $25.00

Regular prK'c $ 75.00, sale price $37.50

Regular price $100.00. sale price $50.00

Regular price $125.00, sale price 5®^-^^
Regular price $150.00, sale price $75.00

BABY CARRIAGE ROBES
Regular price $10.00, sale price $ 5.00

Regular price $15.00. sale price $ 7.50

Regular price $20.00, sale price $10.00

MEN'S RACCOON COATS
Reg^ular prUe $200.00. sale price $100.00

Regular price $250.00, sale price $125.00

MEN'S FUR CAPS
Regular price $15.00, sale price $ 7.50

Regular price $20.00, sale price $10.0(1

Regular price $25.00, sale price Vt^^
Regular price $30.00, sale price $15.00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

MEN'S FUR LINED COATS
Muskrat liniligs. best broadcloth, Persian

lamb collar.

Regular price $100.00, sale price..

Regular price $125.00, sale price..
Regular price $150.00, sale price..

Regular price $200.00. sale price. .

.$ 50.00

.$ 62.50

.$ 75.00

.$100.00

MARMOT MINK LINED
COATS

Regular price $ 90.00. sale price. .

Reg:ular price $125.00. sale price. .

Regular price $150.00, sale price..

$ 15.00
$62. .50

$75.00

ALASKA SEAL CAPS
Regular price
Regular price
Regular price
Regular price

$25.00. sale price $12.50
$30.00, sale price $15.00
$S5.o6, sale pi'ice $17.50
$40.00, sale price $20.00

FOUR AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Muskrat, Jap

price $
price $
price
price
price

Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

Mink, Leopard, Badger, etc.

50.00. sale price $25.00
60.00, sale price $30.00

$ 80.00. sale price $40.00
$100.00, sale price $50.00
$125.00. sale price $62.50

ECKMAN FUR FACTO
Largest Exclusive Fur House In the Norttiwest. 129 WEST SUPERIOR STREET, DULUTH
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Ai^E THEATERS
MOTlOl^ PICTIRES

i.ii^ i>^»i^»^*i^iii<* lifc*

FLWIKO IW DILIITH TO.\HillT.
I^YVKUM "5 ritolerance," photoplay.

dlor l9 splendid. Adelaide Boothby
f-ntertiiins with a burl«'sque on a
movie patron and oth«"r numbers;
Love Thy Neighbor," Is an appealing

allegory: Kerr and Ensign are enter-
taining violliiLsts, Selma Braatz is a
' apable juggler and Fred and Lydia
..eaver do some difficult athletic
feats. It'.s a good bill. Reservations are
now being made for the special New
Year's eve show to be given at 11 p.

ni. Dec. 31. Many Duluthlans are ex-
pected to wat<h the old year out at th©
Orpheum.

ORPHE
.XEVV I

1.1..

Ri:x

I5TH
M...

pheum vaudeville.
1 -Vaudeville and pho

; :tl They Get Me." photopl
-i>u9tln Farnuni in "Xorth
three." photoplay.
-Alice Joyce in "The F' n.
!

.*' rjhotoplay.
lace Rfld In "Nan
tain." photoplay.

to-

ay.
of

I. .1

of

GREAT SPECTACLE

RETURNS TO LYCEUM

ORPHEUM.
T:

to

t'
!'

t

1

\«

B;:i >

uth
.11 management has sent

for Christmas _week a pro-
* rT'.nment that fits per-

iirit of the .season. It
bill, tillfil with the good

at appeal to vaudeville
' headfd by Emma <'arus.

ght in h< rself. Foster
I,. I. rlzalion of an old sol-

"Intolerance'' Is Master

Production of D. W. Grif-

fith for Screen.
Sin.e l» AV. Griffith produced "The

Birth of a Xaiion," his name has be-

come a jsynonym for the acme of art

In the motion picture world. So great

a drawing power has his name that all

of the old pictures which he pro-
duced when he was at the bottom of

the producers' ladder have been re-

issued and photoplay fans see fea-

tures that had hitherto escaptd their

notice.
When "The Birth of a Nation" ap-

peared, it was predicted by many that

Its equal would never be produced, and
some say up to this time that this

picture Is the best to date. Probably
none has been equal to it unless It

be "Intolerance." the gigantic spectacle

of the ages, produced by Mr. (Jrlfflth at

an all»-ged expenditure of $2,000,000.

This photoplay began a three-day en-
gagement at the Lyceum yesterday,
this being its second appearance In

Duluth. There arc said to be 7.600

persons in the plav. 125.000 horses *nd
thousands of chariots. Four great
periods of hl.«lory are shown, the most
striking events of peace and war being
.shown in .i graphic manner.
Mr Griffith has shown in a subtle

manner that intolerance has reigned
throughout the ages and this Is sym-
bolized in the picture by the fver-re-
currlng mother who rocks this child

In a cradle. The fall of Babylon and
all Its splendors, the massacre of St.

Barthftlemew'3 eve in Paris, and many
other famous events of history are re-

produced In a realistic manner.
"Intolerance" will bp shown at the

Lyceum today and tomorrow with
dally matinees.

WOMAN HERCULES AT GRAND.

Comely Young Giantess Exhibits

Gladiatorial Feats of Romans.

There i.s an array of vaudeville and

photoplay features at the New Grand

for the first half of the week that 1 a a
|

bargain at the going prices. The
j

vaudeville, consisting of f^ve acts, has]
variety and merit, and the photoplays^
offer unusual entertainment. For to-

(

day and tomorrow there will be added
i

to "the bill another episode of the photo-

i

play serial. "The Mystery Ship." featur-

ing Miss Neva Gerber and Ben W ilson,

two Unlver.sal favorites.
The Grand has an attraction away i

out of the ordinary in •.Neros Holi-

day" a gladiatorial and athletic turn I

harking back to the days of the blood-
thirsty Roman emperor. Featured in

this act la the woman Hercules, a
^

woman of wonderful strength, who
|

appears In sword play and feats of

;

strength. This young woman is not
only gifted with remarkable physical <

strength, but has symmetry and grace
|

as well. The setting of the turn shows
a Roman prize ring, with all its

|

gorgeous coloring and statellness.
"The Mayor and the Manicurist" is

a corking good comedy sketch w hich
\

Is presented by Charles J. Harris and
i

company In a capable manner. Harry;
and Mvrtle Gilbert are featured in ai
singing, dancing and talking a. t. with

I

ft few e.xcelient impersonations thrown 1

In. Hallen and Goss present a singing
and dancing specialty of merit. Win-
chester and Claire ofler varied bits of
vaudeville in a pleasing manner.
One of the best of the O. Henry

stories, "The East E«af .
* features the

picture program. There is also the
New Grand Topical I>igest. showing
current news events of the world In :

film form. Some good thort comedies
|

fill out the program.
\

Today there will be a special supper >

show beginning at C p. m. The other
evening shows will be at 8 and 9.30
o'clook.

Stone." which Is to be shown at the
Zelda theater four days beginning
Wednesday.

WALLACE REID APPEARS

THRILLING PLAY AT STRAND

"Katzenjammer Kids."

Masslvenee.s. gorgeousness and love-
liness describe the newest cartoon mu-
sical comedy. "Katzenjammer Kids."
wJilch will be the attraction at the
Eyceum for three days, commencing
Dec. 27. presented under the direction
of Gazzolo. Gatts and ClilTord. There
are three big acts, each one surpass-
ing the other In attractiveness, and
the fashionably gowned beauty chorus
adds to the beautv of the stTvge pic-

tures. One of the features of the
"Katzenjammer Kld.s" is the llngjy mu-
sical numbers. There are over two
score of these, some of the biggest hits

being "San Francisco," "See America
First," "Sailors' Yarne," "How Do You
Do Honululu" and "Katzenjammer
Kids."

ZELDA.
In "The Fettered "U'oinan," the

Greater Vltagraph Blue Ribbon fea-
ture, which is the attraction at the
Zelda theater for the last times to-

night Alice .Toyce Is starred In a role

best suited to her marked talent, that
calling for strong emotional charac-
terl,zations. In this fascinating play,
she is a college girl called home by
the tragic death of her father to fall

victim of a plot to rob her of her in-

heritance. Wallace R^ld, star of many
Lasky photoplays, who appeared as
leading man with <r(-raldine Farrar In

"Joan the Woman," and in the more
recent Farrar production. "The Wom.-
an God Forgot," again appears es
Miss Farrar's leadlnsr man in the lat-

est Artcraft photoplay, "The Devil

Grand Forks, died early Sunday eve-
ning at his home, 324 Walnut street.

A native of Ireland, aged 62, edu-
cated at Trinity, Dublin, he came to

America when young, locating Jirst in

Canada, then in what is now South Da-
kota, at Mllbank.

In IJJOl he came to North Dakota,
locating at Park River, Walsh county,
where he followed his profession for
four years. In the fall of 1905 he
moved to Grand Forks, where he has i

resided ever since. Owing to ill health. I

he had not been engaged in the prac-
tice of law for several years.
He was made a Mason in Belfast.

Ireland, over forty years ago. He also
is a charter member of the Masonic
\ eterans' association of this slate.
Surviving members of his family are

Mrs. Estelle Stevens Owen, John Hayes
Owen, Arthur W. Owen. H. Grattan
Owen, Owen Tudor Owen, Winnifred
Owen, Frances H. Owen and Ruth Joy
Owen. A sister, Mrs. Kennedy Steven-
son, of Belfast, Ireland, also survives.

stakes race here. In practice yester-.
day Louis Chevrolet drove a mile on
the circular dirt track In 46 seconds,
clipping two-fifths of a second from
the world's record time made by IJis-
brow In St. Louis In 1914.

ADDITIONAL
SPORTS

IF YOU HAVE
WEAK LUNGS

or throat trnuWe Ihm Uirfiilcns to bfrorae rhrnnlr,

lake plenty of pure fcxxl, fnsh air and rest, and try

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Many liavf found tLls C«lrlum preparation a tonic

snltfd to thflr needs, and li may rcwt t(i< re<iuin>-

m(>nts In your cas». I'onnlins no Alcottol, .Narcotic

or HaMt-Fonr.!ii8 l>ru«.

$2 liie. now $1.50. $1 *i», now 8(k,

Sold by all leading drucg'tfts.

tikir.sn haljoriiUvry, PMladclphia.

MARGUERITE CLARK.
In his newest Paramount picture,

"Nan of Music Mountain," which is to

appear at the Strand tonight, Wallace
l:eid plavg th^ part of Henry de Spain,

a voung Westerner. The story deals
with hie adventures In cleaning up a
gang of outlaws and thieves, and in-

cidentallv, hie quest to avenge the
murder of his father. "Nan of Music
Mountain' was written by Frank H.
Spearman and originally appeared in

serial form In "Everybod>s Magazine."
"Big Claus and Little Claus,'* Christian
Anderson's fairy tale, will be an added
attraction for the little ones.

At the Strand theater tomorrow.
Marguerite Clark will appear in her
verv latent Paramount picture, "The
Seven Swans." This is Miss Clark's

I annual offering to kids of all ' ages,
' being nothlne' more or less than a

I
whimsical, fantastic fairy tale adapted
from one of Hans Anderson's by

I

Director J. S-arle Dawley. Th^ excel-

I

lent cast Includes William Danforth,
Augusta Anderson. Daisy Belmore.
and handsome Richard Barlhelmess
an the Prince Charming.

PIONEER DAKOTA LAWYER
DIES I N GRAN D FORKS

Grand Forks, N. D.. Dec. 25.—John

Hayes Owen, for year» » resident of

TEAMS WILL TOUR.

Dodgers and Red Sox Arrange for

Spring Training Trip.

New York, Dec. 25.—The Brooklyn
National league baseball team will

again go to Hot Springs. Ark., for its

spring training. The recruits have
been ordered to report there on March
18.
A spiking tour with the Boston Red

Sox has been arranged, the first game
to be played at Hot Springs on March
31. On the return from the South a
series of games will be played with the
New Y'ork Americans.

FULTON AND'tATE
READY FO R BATTLE

Little Reck, Ark., Dec. 2B.—Fred
Folton, the Rochester, Minn., contender
for heavyweight honors, and "Texas"

! Tate of Oklahoma, are in shape for
their ten-round bout before the Army

' Athletic association here this after-

noon.
Fulton arrived in the rlty Sunday

! and took a light workout at the club
Monday afternoon. Tate has been
working hard for two weeks and de-

clares he 18 In the best of condition.

Auto Race in California.

Bakersfield, Cal., Dec. 25.—A number
of well known automobile drivers

were to compete today in a sweep-

SHARP.
Ladles' Home Journal: When the

tjaln stopped at the little southern
station the tourist from the north
sauntered out and gazed curiosly at a
lean animal with scraggy bristles,
which was rubbing itself against a
scrub oak.
"What do you call that?" he asked,

ci:rlously, of a native.
"Razorback hawg, sur."
"What Is he doing rubbing himself

apalnst that tree?"
"He's stropping hlsself, suh, just

stropping hlsself.'

Boysand Girls
Do Not Worry

^

About

Pimples

Because

Cuticura

Will Quickly

Remove Them

On rising and retiring gently smear

the face with Cuticura Ointment on

end of the finger. Wash off the Oint-

ment in five minutes with Cuticura

Soap and hot water. Continue bath-

ing for some minutes, using the Soap

freely. The easy, speedy way to clear

the skin and keep it clear. Cuticura

Soap and Ointment are not only won-

derful healers, but are also wonderful

preventives of skin and scalp troubles

if used exclusively. The Soap, for

daily use in the toilet, cleanses and
purifies, the Ointment soothes and
heals any little irritations, roughness,

pimples, etc.

For sample each free by mail ad-

I

dress post-card: "Cuticura, Dept.

1 23G, Boston." Sold everywhere.

I Soap 25c. Ointment 25c and SUc

1^
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i'stinrt Ruarantee that it

•ation in Minnesota out-

storm-tossed waters where baleful hate

works its evil. The spirit of Christ the

coaquerer is working in the hearts of

men and women the civilized world

over, in the trenches, in the camps, in

the homes ; and the message of its

mighty will is Peace and Brotherhood.

Uncle .Sam didn't want war, but ho has Just

enouKh cu3.s»dn«»6.<» in him to go ahead and
lick the stufflns: "ut of the chap that forced

It on him.

flw llerald wUI l»e Rlad to have »ti« at-

tention railed to any mUleadln* or nn-

t.-ite •rairment which aiwy appear

wei*», edltMrla] or advirtUlnat coliiaans.
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The i'atherhood of God and the

Brotherhood of Man is a specific—and
the only specific—for all the innumer-

able ills that plague humanity and
scourge it with war and woe, death

! ! ' ruelty and heartache.
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V, ar, eternal peace. Out of cruelty and
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Tlu- >i>irit of the gentle Christ l)roods

o lackened battlefields, over the

Labor's Attorney on the War
By Jimatban Bang of The Vlgli&Qtei.

THE VAIN EXPECTATION OF MIRACLES.

There is criticism of some government

agencies because they have not worked

more miracles of magically quick prepara-

tion for war.

Those who expect miracles will be disap-

pointed. The railroads and pri\-ate indus-

tries ui)On which, after all, the bulk of

preparedness depends, have worked none

—

and, curiously enough, nobody seems to

have expected them to.

If government agencies had come so far

short of meeting the nation's need in a

minute as the railroads and industries have

done, there would be a prodigious clamor in

this country.

So far as there is validity in the criticisms

of the government, it seems to rest largely

on these items: the slowness of congress to

act on necessary appropriations, and the

age old accunnilation of red tape in depart-

mental bureaus. Congress has acted, and

red ta{)C can be cut. We suspect that Presi-

dent Wilson can cut a good deal of red

tape, we know that he has cut some, and we

doubt not that he will cut more whenever

the need appears.

Railroads, industries and government all

Iiave been working as best they know how

to meet the nation's great and pressing

need. It wasn't the fault of the railroads,

necessarily, that the most prodigious traffic

the nation ever knew caught them unpre-

pared to handle it. It wasn't necessarily

the fault of industries used to peace pursuits

that they couldn't change to war pursuits,

especially wlien this involved radical

changes in machinery and methods, over

night. It wasn't the fault of the govern-

ment that a system organized to handle a

billion dollars' worth of business a year

couldn't in the twinkling of an eye adjust it-

self to handling twenty billion dollars'

worth of business.

Impatience with slackerism. entangling

red tape and carping critics is timely, for all

the?e things, and all other things that ham-

per our race to the rescue of civilization,

should be hewed down and cast aside.
»

If there's any serious lack of funds to

equip the state Home Ouard, why not lay a

special tEut on the Twin Cities to raise the

money? _ -# —

•

RUSSIA.

Tlie quicker America and its allies realize

that Russia, being no longer to be depended

upon for military aid, has ceased to be a

point of military interest and is therefore

not to be worried about, the better.

The Xew- York World says that Russia

is a Judas of nations that has betrayed its

allies. That is unjust and foolish. Russia

is not a nation, but a chaos. It should no

more be blamed for the deeds of the Bol-

. sheviki than .\merica should be blamed if.

for instance, the Haywood I. W. W. should

rise to temporary power and create the

anarchy its heart is set upon. The war, to

the Russian people, is a czar's war and the

czar is czar no more. Tyranny abolished,

the Russian Red demands the millonium im-

mediately and, through a hybrid of German

intrigue and Russian demagogy and fanatic-

i-i.i, gets anarchy instead.

It was all to be* expected. As long ago as

April 27, in an editorial warning against a

too prevalent optimism and the dismayingly

common notion that the war would be

short and that America would not need to

take a large part in it. The Herald said:

Russia is a iirecarious factor. There
is no telling what day internal turmoil
may remove Russia from the flffhting:

ranks, leaving Germany free to turn
her whole strength against P'rance,

Italy and Oreat liritaln. It mav be
that Russia can postpone her real re-
organization until peace comes. It

may bo that the Russian people, realiz-
ing that a Prussian victory would cost
them their newly won liberties, will be
able to organize themselves to fight
more effectively than ever. It may be
that these things will come to pass, but
—we wish It looked more like It than
It does.

Disappointment that Russia has failed to

keep doing her share of the war is natural,

but it is as silly to get angry about spilled

milk as it is to cry over it.

Historj' repeats itself, and the chaos in

Russia today is singularly like the chaos of

the Reign of Terror that followed the

French revolution. And, as the noble spec-

tacle of France today grew out of the ruins

of the Terror, so wi]l a free and noble na-

tion grow out of the Bolsheviki anarchy

that aftlicts Russia today.

If Russia never fires another shot to help

us in this war, still its freedom has made

the war worth while, and in the troubled

time ahead of it, which will long outlast the

war, it should have our sympathy, not our

anger, our help, not our abuse.

Clarence S. Darrow has for many
years been the fighting attorney for
organized labor. There have been
times, probably, when many AmwJ-
cans. who were not In symimthy wlt*^
some of the acts of organized labor,
were annoyed at Mr. Darrow; but If

thei-'^ Is any man in America who takes
exception to Mr. Darrow's present at-
titude, as expressed In an article ho
has contributed to the American Al-
liance for Labor and Democracy, that
man Is one America can well spare. It

Is a flue tiling to find the man who
has fought the battles of labor now-
fighting the greater battles for Amer-
ican patriotism, more especially when
we realize that what he says Is being
endorsed by the great majority of hla
former clients. Here are some of the
things Mr. Darrow has to say:

The Germans used to tell us of the short-
comings of the nations who were fighting
them, and the pacifist now points to our al-

lies and asks how we like them. • • • When
we speak of the crimes of (Jermany tfcey

talk of Kngland. of Belgium, of Russia, aod
even of France.

I know that the past of no nation Is per-
fect. England has been guilty of aggres-
sions In the past. So has Belgium. So has

Russia's Shame
Br SaTorard.

Washington, Dec. 25.— (Special to The
Herald.)—That man Trotzky. who for the
moment rules Russia in copartnership with u
fellow-adventurer named I.enine, makes it

clear to the world that he Is as silly as lie

is fanatic, as absurd as he Is vicious, wht-n
he asserts that the proletariat of England,
I'rance and the United States will force
their governments to Join Ru.=sia and agree
to the cowardly and Infamous armistice with
German!'. On the contrary, the proletariat

of these mighty democracies would lay vio-

lent hands on their appointed official agents
were thi? latter to propose such abject sur-

render. If the Engllsli, French and Ameri-
can "proletariat" were what this Russian
lunatic thinks they are. long ago It would
have been & halcyon and hilarious cake-
walk tor the German armies to take Paris,

occupy Calais, capture the British and
French armies, invade England, sack and
burn London, and establish the complete
mastery of the world by Germany.
The Russian bear has vanished, and his

place is taken by tlie Russian Jackal. The
Russian armies, descendants of those Rus-
.slan war-dogs that overcame Charles Xll
ajid Napoleon th© Great, are become timid

hares fleeing before the German deer-hound.

France. So has Russia. So have all natioiw;^ The Bolnhevlkl Is a colony of miserable bats

pretending to play the part of screaming
eagles la the politics of the world.

• • •

What sane men call Liberty has a tremen-
dous Job on its hands In Russia. Russia Is Slav.

and th» Slav mind is Incapable of adequately
comprehending the meaning of the term
Liberty. Poland Is a case In point. Poland
was overrun, overwhelmed, and partitioned,

simply because the Slav was then Incapable

of 8elf-£,'overnment. It was not the arms of

Romanoff, of Hapsburg, of Hohcnzolleni,

that expelled Poland from the family of in-

dependent nations, but the political Inca-

pacity .>f the Poles themselves. Had tho

Poles possessed the grasp on liberty the

English have, Poland would be a great In-

dependent power today.
If Russia is fit for self-government sht^

will attain it, but credulity Itself does not
concede tliat Russia can govern herself. Be-
fore th(» Russian people become free they

must pass through the flery furnace <xi civil

war and bloody revolution, and she begins

It with a cowardly and an Ignoble and an
Infamous surrender to a foreign enemy and
a traditional and jealous rival! That is not

the way liberty comes to a people. Liberty
and Honor are twin. Russia under the Bol-

sheviki would wed liberty to bad faith.

For example. It is det<^rmlned to repudiato
tlie national debt held .abroad. Liberty is

not going to herd with any such set as that.
« • •

Russia needs a man, and It la the habit

of destiny to create the man to meet t!io

exigencies of every tremendous occasion.

Hence there was an Alfred the Great, a

I
Keeping Up With

Minnesota Editors

Varied Comnifnts by and About Newspapers

la the Gopher Stale.

A LeMon Prom th« Holy City.

Red Wing Eagle: In Jerusalem the

streets were kept clean by everyone sweep-
ing in front of his own door. There is a

useful hint In this for those •^'ho neglect

the dirt in front of their o«n doors and
busy themselves with pointing out that in

front of others. Cleanliness Isn't obtained
in that way.

Keep Toor Eyes Open.
Anoka Hei-ald: Keep your eyes open,

voters, during this session of congress. Spot
well the "statesmen" who seek unnecessary
::ppropriationa. Bear creek can be widened
after the war If tha congressman is harU
pressed for votes.

and In these aggressions Germany has been
the grtatest sinner. But whatever the ag-
gressions of the past of tliese nations, our
allies, what lias that to do with the Inva-
sion of Belgium and France and the assassi-
nation of liberty by tht» kalaer and Crcr-

many? • • •

But let me say something for our allies, for
those who are fighting with us today to pre-
serve the civilization of the world. I am
ashamed of nono of thetn. 1 am proud of ail

of them. Any crime they may have com-
mitted In the past has been washed away
in the blood of their devoted sons who are
fighting this great fight.

Xutions change more than tndividuala
change, for nations take their character
from the rulers who shape their policies.

And the England of a hundred years ago
Is not the KJigland of today. For the Eng-
land reaching out in Its conquests, subject-
ing a largo portion of the world, young
and vigorous and strong, was tlie England
of the past. England today Is manned by an-
other crew. England's policies today are
shaped by as great a man, as broad and
democratic a man. as devoted to humanity
and the rights of men as any democrat on
earth—Lloyd George.
But what about England? This country

has had two wars with England. In a sei^se,

they have been our hereditary foe. Our pol-
iticians have educated the American 9m«^
pic to hate tiicm. I don't know how I, ^-
dividually, escaped, but I did. I have never
been ashamed to admire the greatness "^f
England—England, who, In spite of all ita

power and Its wealth, through all the paat
has preserved the Individual liberty of man;
England, who has made her people the free-
est, perhaps, of any country on the earth,
unless it Is the United States. • • • Ha who
attacks England today, or any other ally—1\-»

who attacks any ally today, England ^wtth
the rest— Is guilty of a moral treason to the
United States. • • • When I hear a man. In

congress or out, advising tha American peo-
ple to state the terms of peace, I know he is

working for Germany. • • • Who Is it that
wants us to state our terms of peace? If

they are Intelligent they are pro-German.
If not. tiiey might bo just pacifists. la it

necessary for our government to say now?
Why, we cannot say it, and nobody knows
it, and we don't know ourselves. I would
say this; That when the Gorman army goes
back to their beloved fathorland, then we
can begin to talk about it. • • •

I confess that we -have Interfered with
meetings and with papers where we would
not have done It had we not been at war,
but this means nothing, so far as tlw fun-
damental purpose, the traditions and the fu-'
ture of America are concerned.

I believe in liberty; I believe in the great-
est possible freedom of speech and the press,
but 1 know this:

The rules for war and the rules for peace
are not the same and cannot be the same.
Our liberty Is not really found In our Con-
stitution and In our statutes. These are but
the expression of the faith of the people
at the time they are made. Real Uberty
rests in the end in the nUnd and the hearts
of the American people. If it Is not there
It la of no avail and that it be written in
constitutions and In laws.
While our boys are going to the front,

while each is making the greatest sacri-

fice he can, and when soon they will be
dying on the battlefields of France, no ono
need expect that the American people will
submit to the utterances of our enmles
at home, law or no law.

I want to say to those people, many of
them brave, many of them well meaning, as
I know, many of them obsessed with an idea,

many of them speaking what they think they
ought to have a right to speak, I want to
say that this country is at war and this
country will win and you are playing with
fire when you fight us In the rear.

I have no fear that after the war is over
these liberties will be preserved and come
back to the people again. Wo have fought
too long for them, we have lived under them
too long and there Is no danger the Amer-
ican peoplo will forget them.

•
Like Her Face.

Puck: "Archibald!" began his better half
in angry tones, "my mind Is made up "

"Heavens!" interrupted the husband, "is

that artificial, too?"

Don't Be a Pin-Headed Fool.
Hinckley Enterprise: The man In Minne-

sota, outside of the three large cities and
the range and to a lesser extent there, who
knowingly does anything to Injure the pros
perlty of the farmer. Is a pin-headed fool,
for on the farmer's prosperity depends the
prosperity of the state. Sometimes those In
town oppose a measure that might be oC
benefit to the farmer under the impression
the meabure would Injure farming rather
than help it and sometimes some of thh
farmers enthusiastically support a measure
that will directly injure them under the
Impression It will help them.

The Desrrlptioa Seeiu« .4pt.

Le Sueur Herald: It's just one d—
ernment after another in Russia.

gov-

Should Show No Mercy.
Dawson Sentinel: It is said that the I.

W. W. organization has 75,000 members in
the United States. They constitute a CDn-
tinulng—menacft to Industry, and govemmeu*.
In times of war, they are a nucleus tarough
whi'.h foreign spie.s and enemy propaganaiKtr
Work. Organized society ougnt to show no
mercy In deallnt with them. EsscatlaUy
they are anarchist.s, enemies of law and
promoters of disorders; and those who sym-
pathize with them are abettors of treason.

Gertrude Hoffman says current styles of

dres.s are shocking; and Gertrude ought to

know.

Slnmaiy'n DeeUtoB.

Boy's Life: A colored woman was busily

engaged In emptying her savings stocking
on the desk of the Liberty Loan c\frk. As
the silver quarters, dollars, nickels, dimes,
etc., rolled out on the desk the clerk said-

"This must be the result of a number of

hard J ears' savings."
The old woman replied: "Yassah, Ah

been a-savlng it to bury maself, but Ah got
to thlnkln' it ovah an' Ah jus' made up mah
mind It would be a heap bettah to buy a
Liberty bond to holp bury dat kaisah."

A Shrewd Better Half.

London Answers: Two pals, both recently
%.-edded, were comparing the merits of their

respective wives.
"Ah, yes." said George, who was still very

much In love, "my little woman Is an angel I

She couldn't tell a lie to save her life!"

"Lucky bound*"r," said Samuel, sighing.

"My wife can tell a lie the minute I get it

out of iny mouthl"

Rippling Rhymes
By Watt Mason

The Welcome Agent.
Today there toddled to m}' door a

man wno wished to sell a book; in

times of peace he'd be a bore, and his

long spiel I would not brook. His
volume was the cheapest rot, but he
insisted it was great, the kind of stuff

that hits the spot, and makes a man
a better skate. He tatked a long and
brindled streak, he made the grand
old language wdiiz ; and I could listen

for a week to such a line of bunk a»

his. He shunned the topics I abhor;

he did not tell in ringing tones, how
he would run the blooming war, and
fill the air with Teuton bones. He
didn't try to show the means by which
he'd finish up the scrap, and can the

kaiser's submarines, and shoo the

Huns clear off the map. He did not

paint, in lurid tints, war's horrors on

a foreign shore ; his book, "One Thou-
sand Household Hints," took all his

eloquence, and more. There's noth-

ing like a Household Hint, when one

is tired of dead men's bones, and all

the ghastly tales in print, of seamen
sent to Davy Jones. It's good to find

a book, methinks, that tells how
roaches should be shot, or how to

make a line of inks that will not fade,

corrode or blot. For all we hear and
all we read brings war and bloodshed

closer home; and so I said, "My
friend, indeed, I'll take tw^elve copies

of your tome."
Copyrlsbt 1917 bf Georse Matlbe* Adams.

William the Silent, a Cromwell, a Napoleon,

a Washington, a Lincoln. Russia produc<?d

a Peter the Great. She needs another mas-
ter spirit such as he—someone with a hand
heavy and cunning enough to grasp the

sword and hew order out of chaos, liberty

out of this lunacy.
In 19U civilization throughout the world

was In sore need of an overhauling and
civilization in our own country was by no
means altogether lovely. The only way tnat

a civilization that has become foul can be
cleansed Is to wash It In blood, shed on the

field of battle. In Germany civilization was
vile with the lust for power; in America
civilization was polluted with' the corroding

vice of luxury that threatened degeneracy
and perversity. Had our civilization been
pure that war In Europe would have been
fought to a conclusion without our aid, and
because of our sins destiny eliminated Rus-
sia from the contest and summoned us to

play tha part Russia could have played and
should have played. Russia is now retired

to her own private and independent laundry
In a clumsy effort to cleanse her own civili-

zation. If we can call It that, and American
valor la fixing to do Russia's stunt In France,
in Belgium. In Germany.

« • •

The war Is far from finished. How long
it will continue no man knows, except that

It will be waged till civilization Is thor-

oughly cleansed. An officer of high rank In

our military service thinks the war will

continue five or six years longer. A leading
member of the commlltee on mllliary af-

fairs ol! th© American house of representa-
tives believes it not unlikely that the war
will last ten years longer. That is mere
guesswork. All we know is that the war
will not be concluded until the morale of

one side or the other Is hopelessly impaired.

As for our country, tlie most powerful and
the wealthiest, we have not yet begun to

fight, and will not be adequately prepared
as we intend to be before the summer
solstice of 1919. Then we will do our stunt

and something Is likely to happen.

A report, manufactured In Germany, has
been going the rounds for two years, and It

Is to the effect that France Is exhausted.

That Is not true. Only the other day Franco
dispatched material aid to Italy. There Is

no more warlike people on the globe than
the French, and in 1914 France In Europe
could put In the field thirty-nine soldiers to

Germany s slxtj-five. That does not take

Into account the French colonies, that have
responded nobly to the call of the republic.

More Germans have been killed and
crippled in this war than French, and count-

ing those In Russian hands, Germany has
lost more men captured by the enemy than
France You need not despair of France.

She win fight as Icng as Germany fights and
longer.
As for England and America, each is In-

spired by a morale never impaired, and that

It is impossible to daunt. But it may take

ten vears or longer to finish the Job.

$ome People Should Read Dr. Brady.
Virginia Enterprise: After shutting up

every cracK in their houses in winter, some
people complain because they get cold when
they go out of doors.

I.et the 3Iiddlenien Look Oat.
Hokah Chief: If all cities would go Into

the markets and buy potatoes to sell to
their people a long step would be taken in
the Eoluiion of the food proljlem. Municipal
buying and selling Is a matter tliat will not
be hooted down. Ihe people demand it and
will have it.

la the Urouth Only Theoretical

f

Bemidjl F'ioueer: We are confidentially
Informed that there are certain gentlenun
In Bemidjl who are doing considerablvj
worrying over '.he anncuncement that the
United .States Is soon to send a large num-
ber of "tanks" to France.

Daylight Saving

Feed the Winter Birds

Chicago Evening Post: Following a yearly
cold weather custom, we make a plea in be-
half of the birds of winter. We have been
having bad weather for the birds. In the
cold and the storm and the snow our feath-
ered friends mu.st have more food to keep
life in them than they need In summer, and
in winter bird food is most scarce.
A bird Is a warm-blooded creature. It

needs fuel to keep the fires burning. It is
almost Impossible to find the fuel in snow-
banked fields, and it is hard skirmishing to
find It In quantity sufficient for life-saving
purposes In anowless fields which have been
bared by the breath of winter.
Most of our winter birds are seed eaters,

but there are some hardy species, living
largely on insects, which manage to make
shift when no Insects are a-wing. A shal-
low of bird seed of almost any kind mixed
with cracked corn will be grateful to most
of our birds in winter. Every bird that we
hav<i Tji'lth us in the cold weather will re-
joice when It finds that some worthy per-
son with a heart for the hungry has lashed a
lump of suet to a limb where all the feath-
ered visitors may feast. Suet Is warming,
and all birds love it.

Everyone who lives in the suburb should
Invite the birds to breakfast, dinner and
supper. Theyawill come to the window sill
to get it. They are fearless under the im-
pulse of hunger and willingly seek man's
companionship. They are good nelglibors,
and they make return in kind for every good
deed done unto them.

The American Spirit

By Ealpii Henry Barbour of The Vigilantes.

I have tried hard to write an introduction

to what follows, but I can't find the right

words. And after all is any introduclioa

needed? I think not. So I have just writ-

ten that title up there—for I want to be-

lieve—I do believe that the spirit emanating

from this letter of an American hoy who
volunteered for the ambulance service in

France and was at the battle of Verdun on

his twenty-first birthday Is in reality tho

American spirit—and 1 will leave comment
to you who read this.

"Dear Mother and Father: Tour letters

came to me yesterday, and now I wish I had
fald nothing about aviation until nearer the

end of my ambulance service. I am sorry

you take aviation so hard, for the mortality
Is only 8 per cent more than that of the in-

fantry. The whole argument amounts to

this: I nm first of all of military age and
must take up some service, now that we are

at war, am pliyslcally fit for aviation, whllo

there are millions over here and under age
available for ambulanciers and camions. I>o

jou wish me to be called an ambu.<cade
when I come home? And that Is what they
call us here, now that America Is at war.
The air life is a bit more dangerous, but
death comes from a little bullet and is quick
and clean. One is not blown into infinity

by marmlte or other high explosives, which
leave unbelievable hoUs in one's body. One
fights man to man In the air.

"I must do some military duty, and my
six months' experience and my knowledge of

French are of value to those whom I am
trying to help. After all. If I am not to
survive this war, what differences dotrs it

make how 1 go about it? No one wants to

come home more tlian I do. No one is more
fed up on this war than I am, but my wisnea
and your wishes are alnio.st nothing. Our
sorrow Is like sunshine when you think of

the sorrow caused by the death of the

7,000.000 men who have died since August,
1914. One learns to feel that death is easy
after watching these Frenchmen die. And
are you, my mother and father, going to

refuse to sacrifice one son, when millions of

others have done far more? • • •

"Perhaps 1 am wrong to urge you to lot

me go on, but I have all the papers mad«
out and take the medical examination soou.
In America we are taught that one's coun-
try comes first, and am 1 now to throw
over the legacy of tho Itevolution? In Franco
an aviator is considered worth a thousand
rnen. Can you imagine my being worth a
thousand men? However, this is no time
for joking. Only think of tTie millions who
have lost more than I can ever be, of moth-
ers who have lost several sons, as well as
their husbands, and their daughters, ruined
by German officers; of husbands flgiiting,

never knowing the fate of their sons, wlvtts

and daughters. God is watctiing me, and if

anything should go wrcng, sorrow a little

and thank CJod that you could sacrifice one
£0 dear to you in the cause of right. When
you have decided, write to me at once. All

my plans sliall slop until I hear again. • • *

Once more let me assure you that I realize

how much I owe to you and dad, and will

como home at permission; come home onl.»^

to return, for I could never stay away from
this war now until it ends."
The permission he asked was given.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.

CoBPileU by John C. (Julnlua. tho Sunshine Maa.

Prayer is the deepest Impulse of the soul

cf man. It Is the turning of the soul rever-

ently and wo.-shipfuUy toward the best and
highest knov.n to the soul. For the heathen,

because of his limited knowledge, tliat best

may be a stone or a piece of wood, while

for the Chiistian the highest Is God. Nearly

the whole world pre ys, but the force of those

I rayers depend upon knowledge and faith.

The poor, heavy-laden soul aspires toward
Us Heavenly Father with prayer as -ts

means. It desires holiness and purity,

which experience has proven cannot be

gained by Its own efforts; so It reaches out

to the Giver of every good and perfect gift,

and lecelves strength and grace. Prayer nas

existed since creation, but Christ gave It a

new meaning by thowing how each t-oul may
make Its desires known to God, and triat

God will listen to the humblest and most

unwcrthy.—Rev. S. Edwin Rupp, A. M.

You
ruso's

New York World: When It was first

broached, daylight saving was largely an
academic question. In tho present circum-
stances it assumes Immediate Importance as a
real conservation measure. Fuel Administra-

tor Garfield sees In it a means of relief in

tha existing emergency and has given It his

indorsement.
By generally advancing the hour for begin-

ning the day's work industry will effect an
immense saving in the use of artificial light

and indirectly in the consumption of coal.

As a direct consequence the supply of gas
and eilectrlclty used by domestic consum-
ers should be greatly reduced. It is merely a
matter of adjusting the habits of millions of

people engaged in trade and Industry to meet
the needs of a situation which concerns them
all alike.

It will require legislation by oongress If

daylight saving la to be adopted as a na-
tional policy. The senate has already taken
action in that direction. The house, which
will be in session this week, might follow

Its example without delay.

Daylight saving Is no longer merely a
theoretical question of convenience or ex-

pediency. It has become a most practical

method of conserving millions of ton« of coal.

and the weight of the reasons for advanolng
the clock so that work shall begin earlier

and stop earlier are to be measured by that
conslderatloiv

The Demand Categorical.

Saturday Bvenlnsr Post: A black woman
halted In front of a produce store in a
Georgia town and addressed the proprietor,

who was also of colort^

"Is dese algs fresh?"

"I ain't sayin' dey ain't." he answered
back.
"I ain't axln* you is dey ain't." she snapped*

'Ise axln' you Is deyia. Is dey?"

Byen Break.

Boston Transcript: "Do plain girls or

pretty girls do better in business?"

"It's about a toss-up. The plain girls

don't make so many mistakes, but there are

fewer kicks about th« blunders the pretty

jlrls maka." _
—

CaraMO und the F. S. Anthem.
Mcphisto in Musical America: At the time

they v.ere producing Damrosch's "Cyrano"
I told you how Amato learned his part In
English by having some one read it to iilm
while he copied It down as the sounds would
be In Italian. I see by the papers that our
friend Caruso has been mastering the "Star
Spangled Banner" in the same way, and this
Is what he wrote down:

O selken lu sie bal dhai dons erll lalt
Wat 80 praudll ul helld at dhl

tuaulaits last glimmln?

never would think that this was Ca-

way of "reporting:"

Oh! say can you see
By the dawn's early light.

What so proudly we hailed
At the twilight's last gleaming?

Hoover Knows.
The world is full of flounderers who flop

this way and yon.

Who get in other people's way, and ask

what's to be done?

So the thankful world is ready to toss Its

hat and shout

For the man who always seems to know just

what he is about.

And in this fearful crash of war all we who
cannot fight.

Yet want to, for tiur honest bit, we're look-

ing for the light,

A Joseph ro.se, and Wilson chose tha loyal

heart and stout.

For Wilson knows that Hoover knows what
Hoover is about.

We don't pretend to understand the chemis-

try of food;

We only know that victuals taste—some bad
and others good.

We read the Hoover bulletins as fast as they
come out,

Assured that Herbert Hoover knows what
Hoover is about.

We cannot join the allied drive against the
German ranks.

And, since we cannot risk our lives in cruis-

ers, planes and tanks.

We'll diet on to victory and force a German
rout.

For we believe that Hoover knows what
Hoover Is about.

If thou faint In the day of adversity, thy

strength is small.—Prov. xxiv. 10.

Too small to be worth talking about, tor

the day of adversity is its first real oppor-

tunity.
Beloved, let ns love one another; for lovd

Is of t!od.— I. Joun Iv, 7.

The world has to be turned upside down
till It stands love-side. God-side up.—Henry
Sloane Coffin.
Dayton, Ohio.

=»g

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald uf This Date. 1S97.

•••Miss Ida Vanderpool of tMs city and

R F. Cumpston of Durand, Wis., were mar-

ried this afternoon at the residence of tho

brides parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hatch.

420 Luke avenue north. Miss Jessie Hos-

tetter of Merriam Park acted as maid ot

honor. Tlic young couple will reside at

Hudson, AVls.

• ••Santa Claus visited the Endion m.Isslon

<.f the First Presbyterian church last eve-

ning, to the delight of the little ones. Rev.

Dr. Cleland delivered an address. Supt. S

W. Richardson was pr.-sented by Elberlo

McMullen, on behalf of the school, with a

sterlliiij silver hat brusii.

•••A lease was filed yesterday from J. M.

Robinson and C. H. Pettit of Minneapolis to

Capt Harry Roberts vt Duluth of three

forties in section 18-58-16. The lessees are

to get 40 per cent of tlio annual net profits.

Capt Roberts has sold a.i option on *he Kasj

to the Minnesota Iron company, which will

operate the properly under tho terms of thy

lease. A mine will be opened soon on tUe

property, which is near the village of Mo-
Klnley.

If wheatless days and meatless days and
sweetless days as well

Are followed up by eatless days we swear
we won't rebel.

If these are not too numerous, for we will
never doubt

That Wilson knows that Hoover knows what
Hoover is about.

This nation swears by Hoover and will join

the hymn of praise

For wheatless, meatless, heatless, sweetless,
treatless, eatless days.

Prepared, if need should be, to live the whole
year through on kraut.

For the nation knows that Hoover knows
what Hoover 1« about

—William Herbert Currath.

•The Salter memorial fund now amounts
to $687.

•••The officers elected at the last moot-

ing of Daunevirk lodge. No. 35, D. S. II., wl!l

be installed on Jan. 5. They are as follows:

Mrs. A. Sick, president; Mrs. C. Narveson,

Mce president; Mrs. C. Michelson, secretar> ;

Mrs. M. Eller. treasurer; Mrs. A. M. Peter-

son, Mrs. S. Holm and Mrs. M. Jensen,

trustees; M. A. Johnson, leader; Mrs. E.

Rehbeln. inside guard; Mrs. M. Peterson,

outside guard.

••The attorneya for the Central Trust
company in the case against tho Duluth
Gas & Wat^T company have made an ap-
plication to Judge Lochren of the United
States court for an order restraining Sheriff

S.T-rgent from selling the water mains of tha

company on Jan. 4 to satisfy judgments for

personal property taxes.

••J. W. Bray of Port Arthur arrived !«

the city and is visiting at the home of Will-

iam Gallic. 824 East Fourth street.

•••Melvln Messenger went to Ashland to

spend Christmas with his sister. Mrs. S. K.

Fitch.

•••George H. Bronton has left on
to his old home in Peterboro, Ont.

a visit

Charles W. Ogle of Syracuse, N. T.. a
civil engineer, has arrived here to take &
position with Vandergrlft & Jacobs on tha
Duluth & Iron Rr.nge grading contract ut
Waldo.
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usiness University
New Year Opening For Day and Night School

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918

Young Men and Young Women
The Head <>f the lAkes la the field for business-trained young

poopltr. Th- Duluth Business Univ«r»ily is th« place to get a Dusi-

nesa training.

Reference
Any reliable firm ..r business man of the Twin Ports, any of the

echool'8 hundreds of graduates.

CoU^e Building
srrtrtly flr'H-r."-.f, exr.>!I--nt elev;..tnr 8*-rvice. pleasant, quiet

College Rooms
Well ventilated, well light*-d. well heated, home-like and cleanly.

System of Shorthand
> learn, easy to write.

i in,.-i=,.bilitie3. The system of

There are more GREGQeasy ii.'

Ill" St in the
rii of g

.id COUr
*'^""'^

than writers uf all I.tiier aiu.nUand systems combined. If you

Wv,.. .>. Bet thf best, get CHEGG.

What You Can Do
OLK \1-M: MONTHS' t OIRSE

win prepare you to pass the Steriogruphers' CiyU S.rvlc._exa

for which we now give excellent spcii-l preparation. ,
This v Hi \\ar-

ran. Koverument ar-'' '-nt at from $1,000 to $1,200""
. with exeeli *>« fw advancement. No

Uarge no Hlbllity un y.nir yait. Only requirements are

ti _; >a are'Am "urii and at least eighteen yeara of age.

OFR SIX MOXTlls 4 Ol IISK

will nror.ire vou f>r the averni?** nmanu»ns:8 posit ioji for which good

luUli ^ s are now b. l as the dema: our »tenog-

raphers ... t.;,-'4-.!f Is easil; . •
-is great m iht- - ,

>.,.

Opportune Time
"^'•0 unusual demand, tViA in.pril salaries paid, the splendid oppor-

I s for advancerneiit <
•! y.-ung men and women Avho

,

*' commercial ui r,u-..'s,. uphlc course at The Duluth Busi-

, ty. combine to make this a decidedly opportune time

tu bit-gill.

Wednesday, Jan. 2, 1918

Ing
inde

CHRISTIE BUILDING. aTHIOTLY FIRE PROOF

HOME OF DULUTH BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, LOCATED IIT 118-120 FOURTH AVE. WEST, DULUTH.

Staff
Earnest, energetic, painstaking, kind, firm teachers, each a spe-

cialist la his or her department.

- Equipment
All modern office appliances, one hundred new typewriters, add-
machines. filing devices, duplicating machines, loose leaf, card
X and transfer ledgers, etc. Everything up to the minute.

Courses
Commercial, stenographic. English, penmanship. The student

may take a single course, a combined course or select any branch
or branches from one or more courses.

System of Bookkeeping
The Bliss, the great actual business system by which students

learn to do by doing. The exchange comprises seven offices, each
having a complete set of books and an Individual style of ledger. So
thorough, so complete, real and up-to-date is the training that stu-

dents find on leaving these offices to accept clerical positions, it is

just the same as going from one business house to another.

You Should Know Accountinj^
It matters not what you may engpige in as your life work from

that of farming to banking, you should know how to keep a set of

books, and if you do not you will be handicapped. In the shortest

time, and at the least expense, you can get the training at the Duluth
Busiivess University that will fit you to keep books In any particular

business.

Practical Preparation
Is what you get at the Duluth Business University. No dead

languages, no higher mathematics. Nothing but the essential branches
that will qualify young people in the shortest time to get a start in

the business world. Our training gives your services a market value
which is ahvays In demand.

To the Unemployed
It will cost you less to attend our school than it will to loaf.

Plenty of young people out of employment could and should take a
course of training here. You cannot start the New York ijctter than
by beginning a course at the Duluth Business University.

Call at College Office
College office and rooms will be open for visitors and enrollment

of students from 10:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. each week day, Including

New Year's day, until the opening.

t
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THE OPEN COURT
Rftdm or Tim Wmtti •» iatlteil to maX» ttta iw of

this cotunin In mmm thtit Wew about ,l*»Pi« of i^nf
»;

liitcrrtt. till ataillKtil flf •nftarl.iii r^llglmu <ll»;-'-™^^:^»

!>«rT*d. l-ettm niMi ml eicml M) «urd*-th« Bl»ort«e

tli« better. LfflOfrT lettrrs can be uw>d onljf W SP**!"

*rr;i!.ifm«il, ad IkfS mtial lo luWwt and trcslBBiit de-

* tuaee ths-jr occupy. AU iettm must tie wroin-

*wiT tttM l>f the Dum and »dilKii» of tni

.; tli'i'se oiifd not be publUiitd. A sl«i»ea

, uiurt c-a«ctl», howiT»«r.
• --^.iNh nrtfin*! f«rw. rcmtriiw^

: siibmltt'^ for the -'v

by n stamped and aa-:;: v..

is desired. Olhervrtie DO mtm-

COMPLAINS OF SANITATION.

To III 'J Eii

I w •'.III id

0'„l,t

The Herald:
. rail thf altcntlun of

( :>!Tv 'TS to tho extremely
I'lry ..ait'tis that prevail In
stern imit of our city. In sev-
f the mILvs t.:tw<?on Twenty-

; and ' *h avenuf-a
. r. h.ii a that ara an

• to a cunmiunlty. It

at in matters of this

to the health of th»
. : ,

:imlsslorvr Silberstein
hoiild ba especially z^al ii.^. This 'a

II. .r thf .-m!v thing th:it has been
thf c"'.:- -ner of pub-

; if la u- t noticeable.
sUbersLrln. and attend
s. Yours for a clean

A, C. N.
; , D->\ 22.

DIPS INTO CAWrolAN POLITICS.

that the Laurler j^overnment. while in

power, was th- i -st administration
that Canada ev. r .r,joyed fur the good
and wflfar© of the common people. And

,
slnee the coming into power of the

1 Bord&n govenmifr. t in 1911, over the

1
i*e<tproflty Issue, they have favored

I the big Interests i>r money power to

the ditrlment of the common people.

(Canada, with a population of 8.000.000.
1 ha-^ contributed voluntarily over 400,000
1 men to a-'is'lst Great Britain In France,
'which should be quite enough for Can-

to this war There was no neces-
for the liord.ri government pass-

lug an obuoxi .- inscription law to

force the laij •« the farms of
Canada, where laf y are sorely needed,
and also to let go uncultivated thou-
nands of acres of fertile land in the
Western provinces, which could be
growing grain to Increase the food
supply of the wc.rld. Your.s Uuly.

WILLIAM DALTOX.
Two Harbors. Mitm., Dec. 22.

Bring them back, bring them back.
When they have won the day.

The kalner. he wanted some fighting:
The kaiser, lie wanted a scrap.

So our Sammies have gone o'er the
ocean

To wipe Uermany off the map.

They're fighting for right and for

justice:
They're fighting for you and for me.

They're fighting for good Uncle
Sammy

And for our sweet liberty.
CHUKUS:

Do your bit. do your bit.

Help them the kaiser to badly UcK.

Do your hit. do your bit.

Old Olorv is calling to you.
—Lilly" and Lobelia St. (J«rmaln.

T.> th" Editor of Thf Herald:
An f'ditorlal anp'ar*d In your paper

d, "Bully for Canada:'
are taking the wrong

y titti lt'>rns whtii you laud '!i

. ; .1 Tory K:t>vernment as the sa\.>is
of Canada. It Is a well-known fact

The lli^rald has frequently praised
Sir Wilfred Laurler and his govern-
mental work, and believes ho did great
'things for C-inada; but It cannot agree
Uvith hill! ill his "sruttle and surrender"

i
policy wUh r-ffard to the conscription
bill. A-? to Canada's "helping Lircat

!
Britain." in doing her utmost to win

i tliis war, Canada is helpltig herself;

;
since a German victory In Europe

I
would meanpa German invaaiiHi of the
Americas.—The Editor.

POEMS ASKED FOR.
A Parody.

Our Sammies have gone o'er the ocean;
Our Sammies have gone o'er the sea;

Our .Sammies have gone o'er the ocean
To fight for you and for me.

CHORUS:
Urlng baclv. bring back,
Bring back our Sammies to U. S. A.

Christmas Dance
.\lD!Tt>im .M

XOIMiGHT
LAVItK'-S OatHESTU.\.

9 to 1' p< UI.

Fifty <*entm. Ladle.* free.

i;»i'ryl>«)4ly ln%Hed.

I
WEST end]

ALGER-SMITH

MILL BURNS

Early Morning Fire Destroys

Rice's Point Plant-

Loss $100,000.

AMUSEMENTS

Sar I,lK»«te Indastry Is Menaced.
Ma^.dan N. D. Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Statements were made
at a meeting of the Commercial club

that the state lignite Industrv will be

ruined unless the new order Issued bj

the state fuel adminlsti;ation on rec-

ommendation of Dean B. J. «a}>,^?f,^

of the school of mines, is modified.

The new order fixes a price of %i.>o

on lignite at the mine which Is from

75 cents to $1 higher than the prices

which have been obtained.

AMUSEMENTS.

Discharged Man, Ejected

From Property, Sought

By Police.

The Rice's Tolnt sawmill of the

Alger-Smlth Lumber company was
almost totally destroyed by an early

morning fire today, entailing a loss

estimated at close to $100,000. Only
the slab burner and boiler and engine
room remain standing, tho latter be-
ing constructed of brick, while the
main sawmill building was of frame.
The loss Is fuUv covered by insurance.

The origin of the fife Is unknown.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
TODAY

AND WEDNESDAY
Matinee Daily at 2:30

D. W. Griffith's Colossal

Success

IRAN

We Wish You a Merry

Christmas and a

Happy New Year!

LYCEUM
THREE DAYS STARTIKG

THUBSOAY
Matinn Saturday. Th«

(Vorli* Greate»t Fun Sh»w.

Forty Peoirfe. A Cartoon

Mvtieal Comtiy.

KATZENUMMCH

MIGHTS. 10c TO SI. 00. MATINEE, 25* TO 50e.

%
Greater than "The Birth of

a Nation."

Matiness, 25c and 50c.

Nights 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Large augmented orchestra.

TOD.VY 0\LV—lOo and 1.V-.

WALLACE REID

'<MARY OF MUSIC
MOUNTAIN''

l>o vou Uke thrilling stories"
Then you'll like Wallace Reld
in this corlving story of moun-
tain feuds and tense heart in-
terest. Adventure.% thrills, and
dramatic moments such as
this great screen Idol has
never done before. Don't miss
It.

Kxtra .attraction

—

"BIG CLAUS and

LITTLE CLAUS"
(.%. heaullful ( hriNtmaii ittory
for the kldUlen.)
t-iiii . II —

TOMORROW

MARGUERITE CLARK
—1\

—

"THE SEVEX SWANS."

DULUTH ORPHEUM CIRCUIT ftF

THEATERS

Phone* 2415. W 2nd Ar» E » Si». St.

8:15 Ml9ht», 11M-«c. MtU. Daily 2:15. 11-»«.

Nliht Priccj Sun4«y. Thei* price* Inclttfe Cw t tax.

EMMA CARUS 4 LARRY COMER, Fojhr Ball, ai-

siited hy K«fnan Crippa, Adeiaid* Ooothky. T»m Ktn

aand Edith Enilgn, Fr«d k Lydia W»av»r. Salnia

Braatz "L»»« Tliy Ndgbbor" by B»ii)aniln F.

Glaiff. OrptMW Tra»»r Weekly. Orpheum Concert

trctieitra.

NEW

r.?o^l^GRAND"^^-^aow ^^•-•^^ 11 p. M.
CHAS. J. HARRIS & CO.

In the Mayor and the Maiilc«re

NEROS HOLIDAY tSr
Harry & Myrtle Gilbert ?^;"^l,^""

HALLEN & GOSS
VeriaMllty

A La Chaff

WINCHESTER & CUIRE ,^'^i*;?'^

r.21:^*^ THE LOST LEAF *;;,!
"'"^

MATINEES. ISe: MITES, 15« AND 21*.

TomofTOw and W«<lrte«lay— THE MYSTERY SHIP."

REX TODAY

U
AT THE RIALTO ONE WEEKl
AT THE REX THREE DAY8I
IT SURE MUST BE COODI

NTIL THEY GET ME
DIrMt fron a phenomenal uutu at the famou
RIALTO THEATER, Niw York, with an all-Star Cast

of Trlanale Players.

COMEDY TDPICS OF INTEREST

LYRIC :2£^
TUE IDOL OF ST.\GE; .V.VD SCREEN

DUSTIN

FARNUM
ll Bertrand W. Sinclair*! Tkrllllni Novel

"NORTH OF FIFTV-THREE"
A Bl| Man la a Bl« Roio of BU Dranal

A NEW KEYSTONE.

-THE DEVIL 6T0NG"—COMING WEDNESDAY.

LAST TIMES TONIGHT—THE APPEALING
VITAGARPN STAR

ALICE lOYCI
In a pictarlzation ol Robert \^. Chanber'i "Anne'i

Brl«0a.-'

"THE FETTERED WOMAN "

The story of a ilrl't stniNl> <• re9«in her |oo4

name and lovo.

but it Is thought to have been of in-

cendiary causes. Archie McDonald,
the company's watchman, earlier in

the evening ejected a discharged
teamster, ami the police are looking
for the man.
The blaze was discovered by the

watchman when sparkg were noticed
coming from the machine shop. He
turned In an alarm lmme<tlately which
brought out the entire city fire de-
partment. The flames, fanned by a
high northwest wind, spread rapidly
tlxroiigh the sawmill aini only by e.x-

tra hard work on the part of the de-
partment, assisted by a motor truck
from Superior, -j»ere the lumber yard
with millions of feet of lumber, and
the Interstate bridge saved.
The fire consumed in addition to

the sawmill one pile of lumber, con-
taining about 15,000 feet, and a small
section of the Soo trestle. This bridge
was weakened so that trains are being
temporarily operated through West
Duluth.
The Rlrc'a Point • sawmill started

operations early this month after

having been Idle since early in the
summer. The company was operating
the mill day and night. The night
crew was not working last night, it

being the custom of the company not
,

to ope«-ate on Ohrl.<*tma3 ev*^. The
company was employing about 250

men on" both shifts.

Mr McDonald told the police that

he had discovered the former dis-

charged employe sleeping In the en-

gine room earlier in the evening. He
ordered him off the property. He
taid th-* man had the appearance of

having been under the influence of

Uijuor. He gave the police his ad-

I

dress.
I The la9t cars from Superior, carry-
' ing hundreds of Duluthians, were held

at thp bridge. The passengers got out

and climbing over tiie railings, dropped
to the ice below and walked uptown.
Street car traffic was held up xmtU 9

o'clock this morninp wht^n It was again
resumed on normal schedule.
Some firemen were still working this

morning in putting out the smoldering
ember.s The sawdust formation of

the ground makes It difficult for the
firemen to extinguish it entirely, and it

Is believed that for some time the fire

will smolder In this sawdust bed.

This disastrous fire Is the second
experienced by the company In nlne-

te<>n months. On May 8, 1916, a fire

starting in a small shack spread to

the lumber yards, consuming millions

of feet of lumber. Only by tlie hard-
est kind of work on the part of the
fire department was the mill saved.
The entire property east of the mill

was swept by the flames. This fire

also consumed about 400 feet of the
Son Line trestle.
Lumbermen in Duluth doubt if the

local sawmill will be rebuilt. The
companv owns another sawmill at
West Duluth. which it has been op-
erating onlv during the summer. It is

held probable that If the company in-

tends to continue Its winter cutting of
lumber that It will build a "hot pond"
at this mill and operate It In winter.

CHOIR WILL GiVE
CHRISTMAS CONCERT

The choir of the First Swedish Bap-
tist church. Twenty-second avenue
west and Third street, will hold Its

annual Christmas concert Thursday
evening. The program has been ar-
ranged under the direction of Mrs. J.

Alfred Erlkson, choir leader, Prof. N.

E. Erlckson and Miss Gudrun Thrana.
The program will include special

numbers by Otto Carlspn, Professor
Erlckson, a women's quartet and mixed
quartet and a duet by Miss Lillian
Bergman and Walter Paleen.

EARLY SERVICES IN

WEST END CHURCHES
Thousands of West end people at-

tended early morning services today
at churches In this end of the city.

These services were held at the Swe-
dish Mission, Swedish Baptist. Swe-
dish Methodist, Bethany Swedish Luth-

eran and St. Peter's Episcopal
churches.

Special Christmas sermons were de-

livered by the pastors. The choirs
furnished special Christmas music and
carols.

In many of the other churches
Christmas services were held at 10:30

o'clock today. Christmas programs
will be held this evening a:nd other
evenings this week by Sunday schools.

West End Briefs.

Dr. and Mrs. Martin Aune of Minne-
apolis are guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. L.

Aune, 129 North Twenty-fourth avenue
west
George Deatherage of Sault Ste. Ma-

rie is spending a few days visiting his

parents in the West end.
Mrs. T. M. Anderson. 1826 West Supe-

rior street, has as her guest, Miss Em-
ma Anderson of Virginia. Minn.
N M. Martin of Los Angeles, Cal., Is

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Glover of
the Osborne apartments.

DECREASE SHOWNIN
BRITISH CASUALTIES

London. Dec. 25.—The British casual-

ties reported for the period Dec. 19-24.

inclusive, number 13,919, as follows:

Killed or died of wounds—Officers,

208; men, 2.714.

Wounded or missing—Officers, 837;

men, 10.160.

A very considerable decrease in the

British casualties Is shown In the lat-

est figures. The casualties for the
week ended Dec. 18 were, 17,978; for
the week ended Dec. 11, 23,356, and for
the week ended Dec. 4, 28,822.

Cbri$tina$

0mtina$

Christmas is a time ofJoy and con-

tentment. Christmas presents are

rich with the joy of giving. On this

new Christmas we wish to all

people good health and happiness,

and that calm hope which this won-

derful event, this greatest of birth-

days suggests. We wish a happy

Christmas to every human soul who

loves little children; a true Christ-

mas to everyone who has tried to

make this Christmas a little happier

jor someone else.

6ld$$ Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth"
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NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST

TWO N. D. MEN

RAILV[CTIMS

Both Brakemen and Ttiey

Lose Lives In Performance

of Duty.

:- Kontana if* ;inil>

to '

::.di' tPiPlU for I

;', ;...t tinst'iit
^ it Ion.

CREAMERY ORGANIZED
AT BRAINERD MEETING

•:<] M

pa MU;lpai mti'.

( Dunty farmfrs

]>fo. 26.—With State

> "i nimisJS:!onfr Jam.
County

r. . .1 - —
f, ..a County AKrl<HiItiiral

A rolquhoun present and
Hbci-at 160 Crow Wing

gathered here and

inff thfir vacation at their homes
here.
Miss Eva Younge. who Is teaching

at Atkinson, ia spending the Christmas
vacation at her home here.

Mr. ai:d Mrs. Herbert Hubert are
vlsltinK thr- forriK-r'B brother and sis-

ttr-ln-iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hubert,
at Brainerd.
Miss Helen Sparen, attending: the

Duluth Unslness colleg^e at iHiUilh, la

ispendinp her holidays here with her
father. P. Saiette.

pledge. „ .- _
Presjldent, Neis G. Olson, Maple Grove;

Merri-

One Killed By Swinging Car

Door, Other Run Down

By Engine.

:5 -Mike John-
> struck on the

lar door and In-

• ned a switch
..t a siding for

f swinging door
and eight chil-

,tosh. S. D.
n^twntlT Killed.

a'cluent near
red at Ton-
Ihe name of

8 Irifctaiitiy killed when he
ha engine cab to turn a

*.v Uure to return caused
&r. . n. The mangled body
na« tvuiid under the tender of the en-
j.'lr*' Scriwendt lived at Miles C!ty,

eiruci-.

<^r«n £:-,
Ammtber Brake

>

Tl: •> sf ''C'ril :

N. D. MILITARY FUNERAL.

Since Present War to Be Given

Hunter. N. D.. Soldier.

V Ii. IH • ;6._The first mill-
th Dnkota elnce the
,r will l>fi hf-Ul lie re

' • ^ Scott W.
I. any. One
-ed States
-i at Ho-

, pneumonia
itary honors.

. a Monday to

: Mr. and Mrs. H.
I. N. 1>,

EXHIBITS BUGLE BOUGHT
OF WOU NDED CANADIAN
Winona. Minn. Df«. 26—H. Eber-

hart. a member of the Fonrth Infan-
try, on duty at Duluth. Is here exhib-
iting an Englifih bugle, purchased
from a wounded Canadian bugler at
Duluth. The bu^le bears the name of
a famous English manufacturer and
has Been service on the w^eptern front.
Mr. Eberhart Is a bugler In the Fourth
regiment and Is using the bugle. While
In Winona he will exhibit the instra-
ment in the window of a local store.

LAKE OF WOODS ICE IS

EIGHTEEN INCHES THICK
Warroad. Minn.. Dec. 25.— Tlie har-

\"eei of the annual crop of ice for the
various fisheries on the Lake of the.

AVoods Is on and the fishery crews will
be busy for some time as thousands
of tons ere put up for use In shipping
the flph. The Ice Is about eighteen
Inches thick.

INDICTED MAN CANNOT
WORK FOR RED CROSS

li lli*i CO 1.

1

T.
. cr,^-,>ja|^ to

I
. New

; 15,000
• d States

: seditious
A. Lanter-

>5- loner here.
the Red
organize

I - 1 .• - .- have
!»fcr that as long

ARE HOME IN CLOQUET.
Young People Away Attending School

Come Back for Holidays.

Cloquet. Dec. 26.— (Special to The
Herald.}— ?<rg« ant Walter T. Kelson
Is home on a few days' furlough from
Camp Dodge. Des Moines. Iowa, to
\lslt his parcnt-s. Mr. jtrul Mr.s. V. Xel-
Eon.

Lieut. Leo Gilbert is home for a
visit with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Gilbert.
Miss Gladys Campb«!l was a Duluth

visitor over .Satui«day.
Maurice Brunelle. who !.« working in

Mlnnf apoHs, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. A. M. Brunelle.

Misses Anna Ilagen and Helen
Spraen, who are working In Duluth.
are spending the holidays at their
homes here.
Miss Florence Ford, who is teach-

ing near Grand Rapids. Is spending her
vacation at her home here.
Miss Marian McGllllvray. Evelyn Mc-

Kcnna, Hugh Schlenk and George
Hoyt. who are attending the state
university at Minneapolis, are spend-

FUNERAL AT BAYFIELD
FOR BADGER PIONEER

Cliippewa Falls, Wis.. Dec. 25—The
i

body of George Stahl, aged 86, until
|

five years ago a resident of Bayfield, i

who died here Saturday, was taken
i

to Bayfield yesterday for burial there
tomorrow from the home of his daugh-
ter Rose Brown. He leaves, besides a
wife, six children: E. J. Stahl of Ash-

,

land, Dan of Spooner, Henry and Ho-
mer of Portland, Or.; Mrs. Ro.se Brown
of Bayfield and Mrs. Fred Cornelller ;

of Chippewa Falls, besides a host of

friends in- Bayfield, Ashland and Chip-
pewa Falls.—

AVomnn AVantit Final Papera
Efcanaba. Mich.. Dec. 25.— ( ^?l'eclal

to Tho Herald.)—When Judge R. C
Flannlgan hears petitions for final na-
turalization papers here on Jan. 7 the

first women In Delta county to make
,

application for final papers will be ex-

amined. She Is Hilda Webber of Osier,

who was born In England. She took
out her first papers In 1916. Only
eighteen petitions for final papers will

be heard at the January term of court

as compared with between thirty-five

and fifty at a usual January term.

Wbltmarah Company to Build.
Tronton, Minn., Dec. 26.—A shop,

warehouse, office building and otlu-r

structures will be built by <'ontra<tor

E. A. Olson for the Whitmarsh MInmg
company twelve miles east of here.

Twelve residences and a concrete
block drvhouse and power house have
been completed at the Cuyuna-MlUe
Lacs mine by Contractor G. A. Glonet.

_—

^

-
CarKou Family** Clo»e Call.

Carlton. Minn., Dec. 25.—Awakened
bv the cries of his child, G. S. Smith,
village prisident, found the home full

of coal gas early Monday morning and
quickly removed his family to another
home. It is feared, if the child had not
aw-akened. the family all might have
been asphyxiated.

--
Port Arthur Plant Damaged.

Port Arthur. Ont., Dec. 25.—Fire In

a drv kiln at the Port Arthur ship-
building plant destroyed several thou-
sand dollars worth of woodwork pre-
pared for boats under construction.
Officials are at a loss to understand
how tho fire could have started ac-
cidently.

.^

.Kt. Boniface K:iev«tor Burned.
Winnipeg, Dec. 25.—Entailing loss

CFtiniatcd at $250,000, the largo termi-
nal elevator of the Xorthern Elevator
company In St. Boniface, containing
90,000 bushels of grain, was destroyed
by fire which originated under the
dryer. Several workshops and store-
houses used In connection with the
elevator were destroyed.

the state penitentiary yesterday by
Judge A. T. Cole. A ten-day stay of
sentence was granted In which time
it Is believed that Bachman will lake
an appeal.

_—

.

.^
Italians Waive Qaestlonnalrcn.

Menominee, Mich.. Dec. 25.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Seven Italians, all of

draft age, and comprising the entire
Italian population of Hernnansvllle,
near here, have waived exemption in

their questionnaires and express them-
selves ready to fight for the land of
their adoption.

-^

Carlton Child Burled.

Carlton, Minn., Dec. 25.—The infant
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Daniel Moffat
died Sunday. The funeral was held
Monday at Hillside cemetery.

South Dakotan KilU Self.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 25.—A. A.
Trent, Webster. S. D., died at the city
hospital Monday alter shooting him-
self in the head in a Minneapolis hotel
earlv In the day. A letter to his wife
believed to be at Coon Rapids. Iowa,
was found In his room.--

Dulutblan Weda >Ianka(o Cilrl.

Mankato. Minn.. Dec. 25.—A mar-
iiage license was Issued here Monday
by Clerk of the Court Krost to Clar-
ence E. Moore of Duluth and Harriet
E. Armstrong of Ifankato.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

before the taxpayers.
Towner. X. D.—The jury In the Mar-

' tin Dlllman case brought In a verdict
;
of guilty of manslaughter in the second
degree and the punishment was fixed

I

at six months in the county jail. Dlll-

I

man was charged with having shot and
killed William E. Gaffrey at the Dill-
man homo in Karlsruhe June 26.

I

Mlnot. N. D.—Holders of unpaid stor-
' age receipts from the Hugy elevators
,
at Des Lacs and Burlington have com-
menced actions In the local district

I
court to recover the value of the un-

I
paid-for grain of the storage receipt
holders which was removed by the

j
commission houses from the elevators

I

before it became the pioperty of Hogy
elevators.

Devils Lake, N. D.—The Maurice Fo-
ley home at Barllett is under quaran-
tine with smallpox. Ben Foley con-
tracted the disease and was conva-
lescent when his brother, T. J. Foley,
was taken sick.
Fargo, N. D.—Robert McFalls. negro,

registered for military service at Tex-
arkana. Ark., but who failed to report
when called for examination, was ar-
rested by the Federal authorities here
and sent to Camp Dodge by the local
board yesterday.
Jamestown. N. D.—Great Interest Is

exhibited by students of the James-
town high school In the military com-
pany recently organized under the bu-
persion of Instructor I'. X. Hanson.
Fargo. X. D.—James D. Boyd, 85, re-

tired carpenter, died here at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. W. H. Madden,
from senility. Mr. Boyd came from
I>ecorah. Iowa, four years ago and the
body was shipped there.

at the freighthouse the
order to go fcrward on

day
this

delivered
before in
train.

.Sauk Center—The following officers
were elected unanimously by the
Commercial club: I'resident, H. F.
Hennemann; first vice president. A. F.
Strebel; secretary, Victor Conklln; sec-
ond vice president, G, Hillerud; treas-
urer, D. B. Caughren.

St. Cloud— Edmund Daley, arrested
here several days ago on a charge of
vagrancy, and who ha.s been held on
the additional charge of failing to reg-
ister, completed his 5-day term Satur-
day and was released from the Stearns
county jail.

Xorthome — C. P. EUingson has or-
ganized a company of Boy Scouts
among the youngsters and has al-
ready started In giving the boys mili-
tary and scout drill.
Bemidji—Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Wlllson

left Saturday for Duluth where they
will visit Mrs. Willson's n other.
From there they will go to Minne-
apolis wliere they will visH Mr. Will-
son's rtlatlves, and where Mr. Will-
son will attend a S-djiy meeting of tho
salesmen and managers of Armcur &
Co., which will be held at the West
hotel. Mr. Wlilson Is local manager
of the company.
Spooner—At the annual eUctlon of

Osiris lodge, A. F. & A. M., Morris
WUlett was chosen worshipful master;
Rev. J. Johnston, senior warden; Reg-
gie* Mlddleton. junior warden; E. C.
Middleton, secretary; R. M. Skinner,
treasurer.
Crookston—The Associated Charities

held a meeting In the Commercial
club rooms, to devise some means of
Increasing relief funds and decided
upon a charity ball, to be given
in January.

•

f-*~~"

.Milwaukee—Sally Van der Wyk.
alien enemv and alleged German pro-
pagandist: August Field and Karl
Schmidt, alien enemies, are being held

and will be 4nterncd, u»der orders
from Washington, local Federal agents
announce.
La Cross©—Death of his wife while

n questionnaire was on the way to

his home at Platteville removed all

possibility of David H. Blddach being
exempt by the La Crosse board from
military service on the ground of a
dependent relative. Blddach appeared
before the local board with his story
atid a request for another question-
naire. He Is a fireman on the Burling-
ton railroad.
Madison

PENINSULA BRIEFS

cd
I

c

Ironwood—The large chorus choir of
the First Methodist church, under the
direction of F. W. May, gave Its annual
Christmas concert in the church audi-
torium on Sunday evening.
. Chai^sell—The funeral of John Krie-
ger, who died Friday at his home In
Chassell, was held Sunday. Mr. Krle-
ger was 54 years of age and had been
a resident of Chassell for two years,
being formerly a resident of Ontona-
gon. Death was the result of an illn'ess

of two years.
Houghton—Capt. Richard Williams

'aov.rnor rhillpp appomt- |<.f N;onh Ahmeek wa. Injured .he-

Children Cry for Fletcher's

F. H. Klser of Whitewater as an !hls

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPERT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WIC9T FliliiT STKIu£:T.

RINTING

Drafted Men Get 910 Each.
IManlstique, Mich., Dec. 25.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A gift of $10 to every
enlisted and drafted man from School-
craft county was given for Christmas
by the board of supervisors of the
county. Close to 100 men received the
money. ^

Fara:o Barber Sentenced.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 26.—Louis Bach-

man, local barber, convicted In the
Cass county district court last week
of the charge of extortion, was sen-
tenced to one year and two months in

m (Ul$b to Cbank
Our Patrons

For their loyal patronage during
the past year and to wish each

and every one of them a most

jWerrp Cijristmasi

KENNEY-ANKER CO.
409-411 West Superior Street.

carbide lamp exploded. He was
burned about the face, hands
and will be laid up for some

time.
Ironwood—The public and parochial

schools closed Friday for the regular
holldav vacation of two weeks, and a
large number of the teachers In tho
public schools left that evening for
their homes In various parts of tho
country. .„ .

Hancock—The funeral of Mrs. Frede-
rlca Kroll, who died Friday at the homo
of her son, W. F. Kroll, on Isle Royal
street, was held Sunday, services being
conducted bv Rev. William Reid Cross
iat 2 o'clock at the home of W. F. Kroll,

iand burla^was at the Forest Hill ceme-
I
terv.
Alpha—Supervisor John Erikson of

I
Mastodon township Is in Duluth spend-
ing the holidays with his daughter,
'Mrs. Joe Green.

Calumet—The Calumet Moose enter-

tained their national director, Charles

H Buell of Detroit. Friday evening. A
larg*^ class was Initiated, after which

I
the reception was held. Mr. Buell ad-

winford X D -North Dakota's great- ; dressed the members,

esf eed ismore 160 and S20-acre CryGtnl Falls-Logging operations n

corn cow hog and silo-owning farm- this vicinity are now In full swing, and

ers declared "-harles C Connolly of while the crop of logs to be harvested

Dexils Lake chairman of the statewide will not be quite as large this winter

immlffratlon movement, who addressed as in some former years taking all

a arle meeung of fanners and bu.sl- things Into consideration, the Input of

Sess men here.
"^

,
^ I logs In this vlclntly will be fairly

Wllllston, X. D.—Thrown into the i large.
. ,, w

ditch and their rig upset after being i Ishpemlng—George Argall, who wan
struck by a coal wagon. Miss Adeline shot In the face Friday and robbed of

Peterson suffered a fracture of the
| $2,000 which was being consigned from

knee and her companion minor in- the Northwestern station at ClarKs-

nspector of local draft boards. In ac- j^^j^''^'?:

lordance with regulations.
! fim

e

Racine—Traffic on the street railway
'

system was tied up for a half hour
.«?aturday night when a passenger de-

claied his pocket liad been picked and
$20 taken.

.^ ..i,

Janesvllle-Reports relative to the

poor condition of the tobacco in this

district are denied by local dealers.

Some lias been slightly damaged by
frost, but there Is a good-slxed crop,

which has already been taken down,
and farmers plan to begin stripping

next week. *.,..,
Milwaukee—At a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee of the Wisconsin
Teachers' association held here plans

for next vear's meeting, which will be

held In Milwaukee, were formed.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beem
in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of

^-^ — and has been made under his per-

cZLjCj4^T^^^j' ^0^^ supervision since its infancy.
y'^'f^rVA *'Cocc^^^% AUow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience agaii^t Experiment.

^ What is CASTOR I

A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric^
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMg CKNTAUW COMfANV, NKW VOWK CITV.

urles. The accident occurred during a
ollndlng snow storm near the irriga-

tion ditch, north of WilUston.
I

burg to the Diorlte store, will live, ac-

cording to Dr. Holm. Henrv Holsteln,

who It Is alleged, committed the deed.

Dawson. N. D.— Petitions are being] Is being held at Dlorite for examlna-

sianed freely in this vicinity and will|tlon. „„.v,^^
be presented to the commissioners ask- Menominee—Menominee has "an^ed

ing^or a county agent for Kidder coun- a committee to have charge of the Up-

ty The commissioners at a recent! per Peninsula fl^^r b^oy«. conference,

meeting were asked to make an appro- l which will be held Feb. lb to k. £^n-

prlatlon and appointment, but thought ! tertalnment and lodging for BOO t)oj,s

best that the matter first be brought from all parts of the peninsula will be
provided bv the city.

Manlstlqiie-B. R. Kirk has assumed
the position of secretary of the chamber
of Commerce of Manistlque, succeed-
ing Francis Moreau. who haq entered

the employ of the Wagner service
bureau of Detroit. ,^,

'

^ , ,,,
Sault Ste. Marie—High cost of milk

production cau5»ed Alonzo Bryan, a

dairyman of this city, to adulterate
milk being sold to his customers to

the extent of adding 20 per cent of

water. His arrest was caused by
Deputy Food Inspector Rowe, to whom
Bryan" sold a sample of the milk, which
waLs tested at Lansing. A fine of $20

was assessed.

When
the success or failure

of any day depends up-

on whether the bowels
functionate or not

YOU NEED

BEEOIAN'S

PILLS
The digestion of food

entails the production

of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

and thoroughly.

LargMl Sal* of Any M«dicia« In tii* World.

Sold cverywhar*. In box**, l(k., 2Sc.

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you are ocoui5ying more room than you need, !t will pay you

to place your excess furniture in a first-class warehouse like the
Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a
emaller apartment. Remember that money saved Is money earned.
Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as in

your own home.

DULUTH VAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS
Fergus Falls— Falling off in water

of the Otter Tall river- has compelled
the Otter Tail Power company to gen-
erate nearly one-half of Its current by
steam.

International Falls—The children of

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McPhee, who are
attending school at Duluth. have ar-

rived home for the holidays.
Cook—G. P. Netherly received a

present from a well-to-do woman of
Duluth, recently. In the shape of a
buffalo overcoat, valued at |300.
Kemer—Mr, Broody, an old man. who

Is shacking on the river at Boy lake,

reports all his household goods was
stolen during his absence.

Stillwater—Muller-Crook post G. A.

R. elected the following officers: P.

C. Allen Huey; S. V. C. John C.off: J.

V. C, John Rogers; Q. M.. L. B. Cas-
tle; surgeon, C. Lyman; chaplain. A- D.
Maes; O. D. Eben Foster; patriotic in-

spector. S. W. Powell; O. O., Leonard
Plaisted.
Winona—Oscar Adjer of Red Wing,

a brakeman on the Great Western
railway, was badly injured here when
ho was crushed between cars as he
was trying to make a coupling In the
Great Western yards. He is at the
Winona general hospital.

Bralnerd—Commencing Dec. 24. the
Minnesota & International way freight
leaves Bralnerd at 9 in the morning.
AU freight for M. & I. points must be

What Were Your
Gains During 1917?

Look into your savings pass book
^n the First National. How much
larger is today's balance compared
with that of a year ago? Here reg-
ular deposits and compound interest

help to build bigger balances.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

T
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iHcrrp

Cfiri5t!na£( anb a

^appp iJeto gear

To tlio many friends and
patrons of our store we ex-

tend the Heartltsst Wishes
for a Merry Christmas and
II ai'i>y New Year.

GILllSON PIANO €0.
lOd Oak HaU Building.

S. K. (ailuson, ^h^i*

iWerrp

Cftrisitmas; anti a

?^appp iJetD gear

STIEGLER & CO.
MARKET

Best Family floats.

•Seulshipf Oysters.

Phones 22 3 9.

27 Second Avenue West.
Fretl Stlegler,

Prop.

Ja.m

D^l-

iWerrp

j^^^ CbriiStmasi anb a -^

ftf ?^appp ^eUi gear ^^
(iood C'ople or DtduUi aixi ttK- Uaaces:

Wb wish >ou lU « Happy ami Prospeitnis

N«w Y.ttr. Vou f»Te lu u Urger UoUday

trade tbaii cTur bi'fore, anJ helpt-d us oo •

lOud boslncst ttae trbale rt-ar ibruuKta. Uur-

Ing 1918 we will |tt!»e to jiw >h)u valuet

a:;d !(ervn-« eiiuoUf m' good as Lerctofore,

aud we Uoyj to better bjtb IT that be poa-

aJV Aa

^i%%

STACK & CO.
21 and 23 W. Supiiriar St

^5lP*^^!lfc

iWerrp

Ct)ris;tma£( anb a

J^appp ^cto gear
I wi.h iny mnny patrr,in a Mfrry

Chrbtnrn-s and a Uappy -Vw Year aiid de-

sire to J^ank tli>?Ei lor their patronage of

the pasr^L-or. My hi^h standard of work-

manahlp, quality and s r\li-e ulll be coi-

tlriufd u a tuki.-ti or the bieh esteem la

wUiih we hold your patronage.

. M. LIBERMAN
Ct. TAILOR

a Mtxvp
Cbri£itma£( anb a ?|appp

'0^ anb prosperous ^rto l^tar

FROM THE

Miller Caleteria
Duluth

:

221 Wt-st Superior St.

SI 1-316 West Superior St

1»28 West Superior St.

^ AlhuieaiioUs, St. Paul
rr^-JyjX lloehester.
^jl»tBl^ ..

Vir^finia.

Mtxvp
Ctjrtgtmas!

anb a ||appp

Jlbram's

tS^®^!^

iWerrp

Cfjristmag anb a

JIappp jaeU) gear
Apprec-lating your most lib-

eral support during the past
year, we shall earnestly
strive to give you still better
servle-o in the new yv^^ar.

Wieland Shoe Co.
222 West I irst St.

Ill
!' "

Cfirisitmag
A Happy >>tv Year and our JHVO|^

Hiuftre apprrclutlon ot your ^CK^^
patronage. '%M9^r'

•Ii& d^riental ^i)op J&So
y^SSm CJOWN'S, BLorsp:s. wraps. lEfiJ^^BBE 27 WKST MLI'KHIOK IfSflW

^^mmmmmm

iWerrp
Ctrtsitmag

anb a l^appi'

^eto ^car to SlU

Miller-Albenberg

Company

JWerrp

Cbrigtinag anb a

J^appp .BeU) gear
In the- Spirit of Qood Will,
\V9 desire to thank you for
tlui liberal patronage you
ha\e given us In the past!

Grueson Jewelry Co., Inc.

C'orner Third
Ave. West and

lirBt .SI.

iHerrp
Cfjrigtmasi anb a

ll^appp igeto gear

Zenith Dye House
and Launderers

WUtj to taka thU opp.)r;unity of tbaiikini

their lUdDy paurwi.. Our apprenalioo will

be ihovm durlug tlw <-oiBliii yt'ar in au

earticat tndea»or to coutlnua to »lv8 belter

wort and service.

232 E. Superior St

greetings

May you have the merriest
L'hristmas and a New Year
r.f unbounded plenty. Thank-
ing you I'ur the past favors.

Peerless
Laundry

[06-

€l)ri$ttiia$

and new Vear
—fire^ilngs—

For p3<t favors we wiiih to thaik mf
many triemlt and patrons and may oar

biiiineu relations In the future be as pieat-

art as they have been in the past.

Rankin-Denton
Printing Co.
221 West Superior Street.

# merry
C;bri$taid$ dnd a

Rappv new Vear
. openi-d nHxkm tol>ac:o

, t and we extend an l:i-

'U Mr. Smaker ta come in, ^^z

I and get a fi«s snwAe of «JMr

j: i.: j'ure Uiu^nn or Turkish Tuimoo.

Minnesota Tobacco Co.
SIS Wei

Siperior Slftet.

il:;;.

merry
€bri$tma$

"IRappynewVear
We greatly appreciate the
excellent patronage given us
by our many customers the
past 5'ear.

Sorenson's Shoe Store
12:1 W«"i*.t Superior

Street.

iWerrp

CJjris^tmais anb a

?|appp ^cto gear

The spirit of the s««lon prompts us to

cipn?s3 to you aj)pr<cl»U<lu of the buslneiw

we hare enjojed In the jaut year and Dope

to recelTv it agalo duAW the year 1913.

LIND€REN*S EXCLUSIVE
VICTROLA SHO P

232 Wnt First StrMt

< «<

iSlerrp

Cf)tifi>tma£; anb a

^appp $ro£(perou£t

^etn gear to 311
FROM

Bloom & Co.
Furniture Dealers

23-2.">-27 West
First St.

^^r Ctins(tma£( anb a

llSv JIappp JtetD gear
We are gratelul to our many
customers and friends and
take this means of showing
our appreciation for their
patronage.

Alfred L. Juten
TiUlor and Men's Furnisliinss

^12 Fast Fourth SI.

^ .^Iterins, I*ress-

Ing, Repairing.
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NEWS AND VIEWS OF THE WORLD OF SPORT

SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
•

—

~

Art Von, Former Duluth Athlete. Swings Into Basket Ball Play at Great

Lakes Training Station-^'"Sfnlleage" Books Latest Thing in Notions-

Frank Slavin Swung at the Late Frank Gotch 300 Times and Never

Missed Him Once Spitball Artist Clemens Now in Charge of Govern-

ment Laundry May Divide Baseball Coin -Draft Hits Golf Pros.

T ^v»ie riRval

'

iiig thf

«\vinK in

m<-' that T did iU)J beionir to the mltt-
t hack to my f.t-

Uing:."

Clemens in the Laundry.
B'roni rfceivlnt? sp!t balls and other

wierd bt^nders from the workinu hand
of j» hi|f league baseball i>ltch<r to

"ing- the businees •rid of a t>ig:

inunt laundry \f* a far stej), but
s the step \vh - been noKO-
by "Count" is. formerly

!he ChtcaKo \"a tl''itai

mens is mi the nav; re he
by th*? name hl» j.ajMit> gave
lemens I* I'latlowHki. He Is to

i;ornlng at 8 oMock at
in Camp Farragut. At
in a hammock and

Ik rui\al « ng'tK^mpnts
'u ure In btfore the

•draft age. Quite a few have enlisted,

'some have been taken already through
the conscription procees and others
know themselves to be In line for simi-

lar action.
I

Mi^e Brady, the Massachusetts open
'champion, is liable to be called to the

service at any time, though he took a
chance and started for California,

1 where he will J»e located at the Brent-
wood Country club for the winter
months. Although Bradv Is a married
hBian he has announced he will not
claim exemption. Louis Telll^r of the

Country club Is in the same fix. and he
started for the South with some mis-
givings. .

Richard Kimball, years ago, one of

the most promising amateurs in Massa-
rhu.««etts, and later professioital, has
[..offered his services to the navy, while

him—

<

K,3 C.

Harney Kelley has journeyed from San
I Antonio, Tex., with a similar idea In

ihis head. Harry Bowler, whose usual
I stand Is at Jamaica for the winter. Is

not making any preparations, a» a«^-

.•(.rding to condftions the course which
h,- has been superintending there will

injt be opened.

COLONELSWliTNOT
TAKE SPRING TRIP

it

K' built in

ion charge
^ jitid for

i>U-

ni'

f ba - •

mark.
White

I M- -

w;.
Wi.en
i«ed (

Federal
I-ater

off-

Ii-n:i"- n s

ra recall his dla-
1 r>a(lil> for although In
y u f.w \<ar.s hie made his
began with the ''hlcago
played f«ir a time with r»e»

• iKiitd to the Sox and
• .^t LtiUi--^ Ameriran.s.

'itral league was organ-
ump*-d to Joe Tinker's

, Ko Cubs
w i.- :: ;-ie retired

BOUTS BEHIND

FRENCH^LINES

Officer Back From Front

Tells of Thrilling Box-

ing Tourney.'

CUNCHING rULTON-MISKE riGHT

Collins, Greenwood,
der and Urie.

Boxing Enjoying Great

Boom Among Soldiers

in France.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 26.-

he no spring training tr

Loul8»ille club

ciatlon next
Wiitiieii. is the

club owners to
In this regard

There will

p for the

of the American asso-

fleason. Col. O. H.

first of the association

make known his stand
The players probably

Chicago,
periencing

the lines

"\\

i n -

-ski j.

s Lake
-ball

.ere

I at
front.
Ifam
sent

Gotch as a Boxer.

,iiik

s tle-

break

IlilKfii-'".

told the

I 'la tow-
man. He

'.rant iark In Chl-
where lie coached

until t!ie Grant Park
to <;reat Ijakes.

>'
. • li riatktwskl had compIete<i his

twenty-one days liy detention—twen-
ty-one day.« he will never forget, for
he ^^•a.9 a "bush leaguer" dtirln^ bla
,!.i,.tinM days he was placed in

f the F'arragul laundry He \h

> eoman. thir,i class, if you
. aiiil declare.s he is prouder of

ii- ">r«.v\" I. II his .-i I til tlian he ever
Ml- .ill \inlf<'rni.wa .>- (

May Divide Lucre.

:heri' "ill !>e more of an
):.'! oi;ivi-rs to keep on

nt has virtu-
leagues.

!'

.ig the
1 ! limed hts
there were of

!
• n K e '1

Tiiey said

t i

II

ill

t t

\V 1 1 L

)hn I-.

!f me ::

Sulliv

of
did

.kck
<..-. ... 'i at

i!i«; Dattl*- roiu-d
Slavln. 1 actually

»! T ' old f*-l-

I w a 'i

i.itii i; I !?wiing
o w*ar him down
-' ^^'- ^:jarred

-ly ft few
'- ,.., ,,^. .!. Ai the

1 round 1 htarled
I did was start.

t me 300 times in
oie every time

i\v .^.o many
r thought his

shooting
^: -Mng guns.
-" of time and
turned off the

una
their leagues, for

•A Julinson ctf the American
ly Herrmann, chairman
commission are work-

.... ,1 .-«...< i.iv in which four or seven
the t hibs in each major league •will
;;• In tlie Avoild's .series coin. Just

decision u ill be made will come
•1 n.s JolinPon and Herrmann are
V .^tiigglin^ witli the iToblem to

•
L.-t- conditions to '.'(t!«fy nearly
-Uf i ntere.»«te'l.

, ii i.as been Herrmann .^ i.ian to allow
(the fir»t seven cl'ihs in ea< h league to
fitrure in a Viit of thf world s series re-

ipfy. Tlal die.^ not qi»'t*? meet with
- appr(.vai of Johnson, who rather fa-
rs to have only the teams that finish

.o the fir-st divi.slon count in tlie money.
iThis w^v he I'elleve.s the players will
{obtain a Vdgger slice of the champion-
jehio melon and besides it will urge the
clubs to flKht harder throughout the
vt-.ir t>' land among the first four.

Tills revision of the dividing of the
; worlds series spoils will mean that tlie

winning and losing teams will not re-
' ( ive the large sums that the clubs did
in previous years. The teain that wins
the champk)n»hip will get $2,500 at the
most, while the loser will probably be
handed about |1,600 or Jl,800. The other

I
clubs that will be counted in on the
Ipur.ee will receive anything from ?100
to Jl.OtiO.

War Getslaolf Pros.

will be Instructed to report hero on
April 1 to condition themselves.

"I figure the players will be able to

get into excellent condition with a
whole month to work out at home,"
Col. Wat hen said. "Owing to the fact

that tlie season will not open until

nearly three weeks later than usual,

there will be no necessity of a

spring trip. The players surely ought
to be able to train during the period
that we have been playing regular
season games heretofore."
Training trips In the past have been

made necessary because of the early

opening of the regular season. Col.

Wathen always planned to get his

club Sooth early and bring It back
in time to play several exhibition
K'imes with the major leaguers.
The exhibition season. however,

probably will be a very tame affair In

Louisville. The Colonels will not re-

port until the first week in April and
as the major league sea.son will get

under way on April 16. there probably
will be little opportunity to play the
majors. Manager Glymer, however
may arrange two or three games.

WOULD TRADE COBB

FOR GEORGE SISLER

Dec. 26.—Boxing Is ex-

a tremendous boom back of

In France and when the

United States with its contingent of

trained fighters arrive "over there"

some fistic tournaments will follow, ac-

cording to Capt. W. J. Uppendahl, who
has returned to his native land after

a year and six months' service in the

base hospital corps
mles.

Capt. Uppendahl
long

with the allied ar-

Jack Sheridan, the sage of the St.

Louis sport fraternity who saw and
wrote of Honus Wagner's debut In
•1>7. wants the Browns to trade George
Sl.sler for Ty Cobb, the Georgian to
become the St. Louis manager.
Sheridan declares with considerable

authority that Phil Jiall made this
proposition to Frank Navin at the
Chicago meeting but Xu\ in refused to

iic<'ept the proffer.
That Detroit would benf-fit by the

deal as well as St. Louis is the con-
viction of Sheridan, who thinks Cobb
should be rewarded for exceptional
service.
"Navin might very

sidered the exchange,
Twenty-foUr-year-old
ty- two-year-old Cobb
trade for Detroit."

well have con-
• savs Sheridan.
Sisltr for thir-
ls rather a good

who has been a
life-long devotee of the sport, declares
the most thrilling boxing matches h^
ever saw took nlace 'somewhere in

France," in a tournatnent in which
boxers from the British allies com-
peted. Most of the entrants hailed
from London. The tourneys lasted a
week and the entrants were drawn
from 80,000 men.

Tournament I..ai!tta a Week.
"This tournament started on Monday

and lasted all week," said Capt. Uppen-
dahl. 'The finals brought out some of

the greatest milling 1 ^ver have seen
In the roped arena. The battles were
«o close the judges had trouble i« pick-

ing the winners. I was one of the

Judges. They have special rules for

boxing 'over there' to which they ad-
here strictly. The matches were
scheduled for «lght rounds.

"I see they box mostly two and
three-round fights over here. Well. In

that tournament In France most of the

boys were from London and were ac-

customed to long fights.

•The big surpri.'^ came in the light-

weight division. A Jewish boy waded
through all his opponents so sensa-
tionally that he was a big card In the

tournament. His clever work and hard
hitting often brought this soldiers

to their feet. This boxer had defeated
all his opponents so easily that he was
considered unbeatable.
"When the tourney neared the end

this lightweight had cleaned up his

division and we feared there would be
|

no excitement In that class. Early In
,

the day a little fellow appeared on the I

gcenc, and begged for a chance to meet
\

the undefeated lightweight. The match-

I

makers eyed him with amusement and
jeome pity. I

"One Judge asked the boy if he
had boxed much. He replied he
put the gloves on occasionally
the boys at home. He said h(s was
he would be able to take care of
self.
"We finally agreed to permit

boy to box, but decided to take
cautions against poeslble li)jur>'-

jiermitted the frall-looklng lad to

STANDING, LEFT TO RIGHT—JAMES GRAFF, NEW YORK;
GEORGE HEARING, CHICAGO; P. McBRIDE, MINNEAPOLIS;
BILLY McGARRY, NEW YORK; GENE DELMONT, MEMPHIS.
SITTING, LEFT TO RIGHT—BILLY MISKE, JACK REDDY,
PEARL SMITH, JOE HILTON AND MIKE COLLINS.
The Capital City Athletic Club of St. Paul, after angling .some six weeks,

finally got Fulton and Miskc to sign articles. It was a matter of terms that
kept thsi bout hanging fire. This mill Ig to be held at the St. Paul Auditorium
Jan. 18, and a record crowd is looked for. Both Miske and Fulton have good
records. Fulton's K. u. record is the best of all the heavyweights, and as Jor
Miske. he has fought them all and has never been knocked off his feet, eo a
great contest is looked for.

St. Louis, Mo.—The 1918 basket ball

schedule is the most elaborate that bas
been arranged for a St. Louis univer-
sity team in many seasons. The ten-
tative schedule calls for fifteen games,
inclu<iing two trips of five games each.
The local contests are three games

with Washington university and games
with Camp Funston and Holla bchool
of Mines.
W. A. Fisher, a student at the unl-

versitv and formerly a member of the
University of Wisconsin basket ball
team, has been named coach tf the
team.
Fisher played on the Badger team

under Dr. Meaningwell, now athletic
director at the University of Missouri.
It is expected that Fisher will sponsor
the fast, aggressive style of i-lay.

Minneapolis, Minn.—Seventeen foot-

ball men have been granted- the "M"
by the athletic board of control of the
University of Minnesota. Letters were
awarded to Capt. Hau«er. Eklund,
Flinn, Schroeder, D. Johnson, H. Will-
iams, V. Williams. Arntson, Carroll,
Lampl, Klngsley, Jordan, Doyle. Bler-
tnan, Holmgren. Aldenderfer and T.
.Johnson. Faus received a letter for
cross-country.

Minneapolis, Minn.—C. T. Booth, for
many year.o well known in atliletlcs In
the Northwest, has been named repre-
sentative of the Amateur Athletic
Union for Minnesota, succeeding H. A.
"Watson, who resigned to enter an of-
ficers' training camp. Mr. Booth, who
is also second vice president of the
Central A. A. U., will issue sanctions
for meets and tournaments under the
auspices of the organization .fnd over-
see registration of eligible athletes.

WILLAR R IN PLA

FULTON BOUT CAUSES DISGUST

St. Louis, Mo.—Sixteen alleys will be
reserved by bowling teams repre.«ent-
Ing St. Loiils in the American Bowling
congress tuurnetment. which Is to be
held in Cincinnati in February and
March.
The St. Louis teams will make their

first appearance Feb. 22.

Y. M. G. A, WORK FOR

SOLDIERS AT FRONT

Fans Are Beginning to Root

for Fearless Fred to

Clean Up.

Jesting Jess Will Forsake

Sawdust Trail Before

Spring.

HOW THEY STACK UP

ever
had

Willi
sure
him-

the
pre-
We
box

Wlllnrd.
30 jcarm. . .

,

6 ft. 7 In..

KIM: inches
45 Int-heN . .

4U'>4 inelieN
40 Ini-heM . .

17 InoheM .

.

1 1 Ini'heM . .

17>/a Inehej*
10>4 inehi'M
10 Inches.

.

. . . . Age

. . . . Ifright ...

. . . Kea<'h . . . ,

t'hest. iiorninl .

ClirNt. expanded
. . . . WniNt . . . .

.... t alf

. . . Ankle . . .

.... »ok ....

. . . Bleeps . . .

\Vrl«t

C
S4i-'a

. 40

FmHoh.
.25 year*
ft. 5 "4 In.

Inches
inches
inches
iiiohes
inches
Inches
inehes
inches
Inches

.
4'2

. 'Ml

. .!«

. .10

. .17
153i
. . .0

• Id Slavin

There is considerable uncertainty In

tlie rnlnds of golf professionals as to
what Is In store for them next season,
las a good many of the salaried brigade,

taught ' particularly the homebred^, are <'f the

Say "Good-bye'' to End

Your Telephone Talk —
It's the Courteous Way

Tou suj "Good bye" to a man when you leave his office.

If you lay

telephone It

properly.

"Good-bye" when you finish a talk over th«

will end the conversation pleasantly and

Talk with a sinlle In your voice, Just as

face-to-face conversation, and end with

bye."

you would In a

a smiling "Good-

BECKERXSKING.
Cowboy Swatter Heads Association

Batsmen.

Chicago, Dec. 25. — Bepls Becker of
Kansas City Is king of the American
association batters, according to of-
ficial averages which were announced
tonight. Becker's mark for the season
is .323. Dave Altizer of Minneapolis
gave Becker a run for his money and
pulled up one point behind the Kansas
City slugger. There are four men
with averages higher than Becker,
but they played In less than half as
many games as Beals. Dale of In-
dianapolis hit .370 for 2S games:
Blackburn, Columbus pulled down .350

for 56 contests; Harper of Minne-
apolis In 53 games clipped off .332.

Becker won other honors without
any dispute. He made more hits than
anybody else in the league-

—

178. and
these gave him a mark of .266 -/or
total bases, which was also a high-
water mark. Beals was far ahead In
the home run department, finishing
with a mark of fifteen circuit dilves.
Kirke, of Louisville, had the most
doubles, 37, and G. William.", his team
mate, led In three base drives with 24.

Paul Dressen,_the speed king with
St. Paul, ran away with the stolen
base honors. His mark for the sea-
son was 65, and this daring on the
paths enabled him also to lead the
league as a run getter. Dressen
tallied 118 times.
McCarty of Columbus finished .with

i
team In the Three-I

37 sacrifice hits, which topped Bronkie i booster for
of Indianapolis and Shovlln of Colum-
bus bv one.
Kansas City led the league in team

batting with a mark of .265. Louis-
ville was second with .262 and St.

Paul was third with .260. Indian-
apolis, the pennant winner, was next
to the last in batting with a mark of
.251.

the favorite of tlie tournament with
misgivings.

Prove* Suri>«"l."«o of Tourmey.
"The Jewish boy had cleaned up his

scheduled opponent with ease when
the announcer came out and told of
the challenge from a 'volunteer box-

I
er.' This boy appeared and It was
the signal for groans from the crowd.
Th\s youth, however, gave the soldiers
the big surprise of the tournament.

"At the clang of the gong he went
after hi.s man hammer and tongs and
was the first opponent in the tourna-
ment to slow up the favorite. He forced
the fighting and. to the surprise of all,

showed good endurance. He was fast,
had a good sense of time and distance
and was game. lie was siwarded the
decision and the soldiers stood up and
cheered him.
"The middleweight fights developed

a wonderful boxer, who went through
his opponents like a shell through a
straw stack. I'd like to be a manager
and handle that boy. I believe he
could whip any oilier middleweight in
the world, but he has more important
figliting to do over there.

AuMlrallnn WInH "Heavy" Title.
"An Australian boxer won the heavy-

weight belt in the tournament. 1 didn'||
think so much of the heavyweight
bouts. The littla fellows showed us the
real clever boxing and hard fighting.
"When the American soldiers, now

in training, arrive with their skilled
boxers a new interest will he infused
Into these bouts. Some of the most
Interesting boxing tournaments ever
staged should result."

Capt. Uppendahl's home is in Peoria,
111. He was a neighbor of Clarence
Rowland when the leader of the pres-
ent world's champions led the Peoria

league. He's a
the Sox manager and is

pleased over Rowland's success. This
army officer Is attached to the aviation
section signal corps and is aiding In
the test of prospective aviators at
Camp Custer.

(By Sandy McDonaltl.)

Fight fans over the country, who
have all along looked upon Jess Wlll-

ard as a regular champion, are begin-

ning to ask themselves questions.

When Jess agreed to come out of hid-

ing and defend his title, his admirers

chuckled with glee. They were sure

that was just what he would do. Pros-

pects of a Avorld's championship bat-

tle, the first in years, caused tongues
in every part of the fistic

Denies Offer for Hornsby.

St. Louis. Mo.. Dec. 25.—Pi e.sldent
Rickey of the St. Loui.s Nationals de-
nied that President Weeghman of the
Chicago Nationals, had offered $75,000
for Roger Hornsby.

CAUSED
BY "MAN FAILURE"

to wag
world. I

Then Jess applied the w^ot blanket
j

by placing the King's X on his chances
i

to lose the crown. Now the followers '

of fistiana have switched over to Ful-
j

ton and are rooting for Fearle.«ss Fred
to clean up on Jesting Jess inside the

;

10-round limit which the champion has i

placed on the coming mill.
j

Fulton LookN Good. >

Everyway the fans look at the
proposition now, Fulton should be able

to dispose of Willard. He measures
up well physically with the champion
and has it on him at least five years
in age. Jess claims he i.s just 30

years, but the people in Pottawatomie
county, Kansas, where Jess was born
and reared, declare he is 39 years of

age. ^^.
Reports coming from Chicago say

Willard Is looking in better condition
than In .several years and he in quoted
as saying that he is through Avith

circus life and will not strike the saw-
dust trail another year. He is going
to dispose of all his circus holdings,
which are now in winter quarters at
Jacksonville, Fla. Jess says he does
not know what he will do next season,
but declares that he wUl not loaf.

In his Chicago Interview Willard
still insists, he d«es not want to fight

until spring as he says he does not
know of any building big enough to

put on the sort of a bout he wishes
to stage.

AVIlIard TalkK,
He says: ^ „.
"I want to put on a monster benefit

bout for the Red Cross, and in order to

, accommodate the crowds I would want
to assemble, I think it would be neces-
sary to stage the bout in an outdoor

' arena, or po.ssibly in some cf the big

j
ball parks.

, ^ , r/-
! "I don't care so much for the .;t'-

round stuff, so this match will have to
• be a 10-round afilair. Just as much
I

money can be realized from a short

i

bout." , , V . »
He said nothing further about not

staking his title.

"I'm in good condition; haven t been
down to weight- so well In a long time,

i Im twentv pounds lighter than I was
1 a vear ago, and I'm still the champion
and doing business at the old stand.

I
"Also I am my own manager, and

Ithev can address Jess Willard.. Tell
' FuTton I'm listening. What's his prop-
losltion? I've staled mine. I want a
;
big benefit bout with the best available

I
man. , _,

I
"I still hope to have a battle with

i

Carpentier, the French champion. I

I

think that would be the biggest kind of
I an attraction. I am told that he now
' weighs 200 and that there wouldn't be
I such a difference in weight as there
might have been a year or so ago.

I 'It doesn't look as if there was much
chance of his coming to this country,

I so I'm open to anybody, and it looks

;
like Fulton Avas the boy.
"He can do all the claiming he wants

' and welcome. I'm here. I wont deny
even his story that be once knocked
me out. He can have a chance to try

I
again."

! Willard will remain In Chicago over
' the holidays and then return to Jack-
sonville, Fla., to look after the disposal
of hiB circus property. He has sold
part of the outfit already.

Refreshments and Amuse-

ments Provided for Amer-

icans in Trenches.
( Corrttponiience of tUe Auorlated Preu.)

Paris, Nov. 29.—Refreshments and
amusements were provided for the first

American troops stationed for training
In the first line trenches by the Amer-
ican Army and Navy Young Men's
Christian association. This work began
In a cow shed in a little village just
behind the front lines under the direc-
tion of Ira D. Shaw, a former Columbia
university football player. The equip-
ment to begin with consisted only of a
small supply of chocolate, cigarettes
and matches, which were passed out to
the men as they passed the hut on their
way "up the line."
Laler the cow shed was abandoned

for a large habitable room with a
splendid open fireplace. The associa-
tion headquarters in Paris laigely aug-
mented the supply of refreshments: and

j

proA-ided magazines, writing paper and
I

a talking machine, which w as on
"active service " from early n.ornlng

I

until late at night. Each evening
I

groups of tired, wet Airierican infantry-
! men and their French comiades-ln-
arms flocked to the room for a bit of
entertainment. The barking of the

I
75'.s used by the Americans as the shells

j
Ptarled for the German lines could be

! heard plainly within the hut. Nearby
i were dugouts for shelter when the
Iderman shells came too close for com-
I fort.

Not many kilometers from thi.s ad-
vance hut was another that originally

I

was a French barracks. It w.as gladly
I turned (»ver to the American associa-
j
tlon which served there both French

I
and American soldiers. It had a oan-

I teen, games, writing material and two
I

coal fires which were kept supplied by
French soldiers.
The y. M. C. A. secretaries did not

confine their work to the huts, but
went almost to the front trenches with
newspapers, magazines, tobacco and
other supplies.

TABLOID SPORTS

Dnkofnn Dies at Front.
Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 25.—Last night's

casualty list contains the nanie of R. R.
Robie of Langdon, N. D

,
presumed to

have died.

TO PILOT RED SOX

GRAVELY^
CELEBRATED

Real Chewing Plug

made of Rich, Sappy Tobaooo

th« Gravely Way

fllwa mere Solid Comfort

with • Uttle Chew

than a bio chew of ordinary plug.

A lOo. POUCH 18 PROOF OF IT

itW«

THANK HEAVENS THAT
MONKEY IS STUFFED! v.

SO ARE SOME MEN WHEN THEY
SWALLOW THAT JUST AS GOOD
JOKE AND LET SOMEBODY
HAND THEM ORDINARY PLUG
INSTEAD OF REAL GRAVELY

i

XOOK FOR THE PROTECTION SEAL- IT IS NOT RHAL GRAVIELV WITHOUT THIS SEAL

Negligence of Three Men

Resulted in Deaths of

Score on L & N. F^oad.
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 25— "Man fail-

ure," caused the disaster which cost

more than two score lives when two
Louisville & Nashville passenger trains

came together In a rear end collision

last Thursday night at Sheperdsville,

according to a statement lajjt night by
B. M. Starks, general manager of the
railroad.
This statement which summarizes

the findings of a board of Inquiry
made up of railroad offivials. says
"the first negligence" was the failure
of flagmen and conductor of the train
ahead "to protect the rear of the train
while it was standing on the main line
at and near Sheperdsville, and In fall-

ing to protect It while not making
schedule time before reaching Shep-
erdsville."
The engineer of the fast train which

followed Is charged with negligence
In that "he failed to hav«> his train
under control as he approached Shep-
erdsville. so that If need lie he could
stop before passing the station. In-
stead of this, though he did not get
the signal to proceed, he continued
at such a rate of speed he not only
passed the station but ran 1,200 feet
oeyond." The wreckage of the train
ahead was carried 800 feet beyond the
point where it was hit, th« statement
adds.
The flagman and conductor referred

to were killed, the engineer was one
of the witnesses called before the
board of inquiry.
The operator at Sheperdsville Is ex-

onerated by the statement which says
"He did everything possible In the
premlaes."

Iowa City, Iowa, Dec. 25.—More than

twenty-five men are trying for the

University of Iowa basket ball team

this season, but the dearth of veterans

has made prospects for a good quintet

onlv fair. The latest loss to the squad
was the enlistment in the aviation
corps of Albert Jenkins, forward on
the 1916-17 five.

There has been no definite selection

of the varsity five, but among the men
who have been tried most consistently
are: Berrien and Freeze, forwards; Ol-
son, center, and Brown and Pyles,
guards.

Ames Iowa.—"Chick" Ileaton, star
halfback of Iowa State college foot-

ball eleven the past season, has been
chosen captain of the 1918 team.

Columbus, Ohio.—Joe Tinker, man-
ager of the Columbus club of the
American association, is angling to

land a major league berth for Earl
Hamilton, formerly with the St. Louis
Americans. Hamilton still Is a pitcher
of major league ability. Tinker be-
lieves.

I..awrence, Kan.—"Scrubby" Laslett,

star left end of the Kansas football
team last season, has been chosen cap-
tain for 1918 and Dana McCall has
been elected captain of the cross coun-
try team.

Lawrence, Kan.-
taekle of the 1917
sag football team,
Diego to enlist in

-Jack Frost, right
Cniversity of Kan-
has gone to San

a regular army truck
company, of
are members.

which his two brothers

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment or
some special disease can safely con-
fide their condition to us for the
very plain reaBons that we have
cured thousands of others similarly
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.
You may think your case is bad,

perhaps incurable. You may have
tried other treatments witli slow
progress. You may be disheartened.
People suffering from such troubles
usually are. We see them daily.
But we have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men out of so
many discouraged ones that we de-
sire to have the opportunity to talk
with you about YOCR case and ex-
plain about our combined treat-
ments. If there is anything left in

your system to build upon we can
make you feel like a new person.
We believe that our record of

cures for chronic diseases has never
before been equaled in this city.
You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. Office hours. 9 to
6 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays. 8 to 8.

Columbus. Mo.—Seventeen members
of the 1917 foobtall team of the Uni-
versity of Missouri have been awarded
their "varsity letters. The recipients
were Capt. Hamilton. Slusher. Bass,
Kirkpatrick, Berry. Kolb, Chitenden.
Morris, Stevens, Viner, Rider, Edwards,

Progressive Medical

DodorS; Inc
Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.

Entrance on Lake Avenue

1 w

EDWARD G. BARROW.
Edward G. Barrow, president of the

|

International league, will soon lake
'

over the active management of the
Boston Red Sox, according to report.
If the deal now on between Harry
Frazee, president of the club, and Bar-
row goes through the latter will be
made vice pre^^ent and general man-
ager of the club. Frazee, in that case,
will practically retire from the game
and devote most of his time to his
theatrical Interests.
Negotiations between the two have

been pending for some time. At the
j

American league meeting here In Chi-
|

cago thev practlcallv came to an agree-
ment, "the onlv difference concerned
the authority of the new official. Bar- i

row Insisted that he have full control
j

In running the playing end of the
game. The salary arrangements were
said to be satisfactory.

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. Ail work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTISTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAIR PRICK

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street—Over Bon Ton Bakery

/
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Boston Store
takes this opportunity to thank their many friends for

their loyal patronage during the past year.

to §ou Jfor a

iHosft ifierrp Cfjrisitmag

Boston Store
320 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

Max R. Mann, Manager,

•;^

ilterrp Cfitigtmas!

WESTERN STATE BANK
OF DULUTH

317 CENTRAL AVENUE

/\>l i^

Johnson (&
Jermstad

Groceries and
Meats

501 and 503 North
Fifty-Eighth Ave. West

T' ••

'-.:';. able West Da-
•r^ can supply

yov:r ., ,>r mea^ v/ ,t:::3

111 any line.

W« wish all our customers

and friends the heartiest

cor.gritulations of the

Yuletide Season.

A

FROM ^',1

Jens Daugaard
131 NORTH CENTRAL AVE.

New Phone, Cole 61-X.

HOUSE. AUTOMOBILE
AND SIGN PAINTER.

CentralAve.
Cash Market
231 North Central Avenue.

C. G. Johnson, Prop.

( Hir usual low prioL's fur

111; i.i j)oultry are pre-

tj the holiday
c a plentiful
^ nii^ats on

:i in a

A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year to All,

^l
r

WE EXTEND OUR PATRONS THE BEST
WISHES FOR A HOLIDAY SEASON OE

CHEER AND HAPPINESS , j

Zenith City Co-
operative Association

New Location r

630 North 57th Ave. West

J. A. ISAACSON, Manager, -
, '

ME wish to thank our

patrons for their
liberal patronage during the year

of 1917, and wish one and all a

mtrry €bri$tina$ and fiappy new Vear

Shop la Weat Uulath—It ra>-s.

1ELDMANS
DEPARTMENT STORE

CE1ITIIM. AIEHUE, WIST aUfOTS,
JiMtab iified IS9^

.^^w

mr:

We
Wish to

Thank Our Patrons
for their loyal patronage during the past

year and to wish each and every one of

them a most Merry Christmas.

Erickson& Becks
West Dululh's Leadinjf Shoe Store

Bll CEXTKAL AVENUE.

"^

ilerrp

Cf)risitmag to

€tjerj)l)oti|>

^ The spirit of this 1917th Christmas time prompts us to

express otir appreciation to the commtinity collectively and to

each of our friends individtially for any part they have played

in making this a most prosperous year for us.

Lake View Store
MORGAN PARK.

W

: £=
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COLD WAVE

ONJOUDAY
Christmas Celebration in

Duluth Forced Indoors

By Weather.

F&i»FcDcl Pnccsj
^

(PTfparrd Inriw nin-'Uon of tbr InltMl SUU* Food AdmlnUtrtfion 1

Retailers' cost for tlie Ittms below and the price range within which they

ehould be sold:

Municipal Sing at Armory

Is Outstanding Event

of Day.

'Willi

:i rifhi'T

.1

;!i ff.d.ty, It Is

ill llie cil> s rest-

.. the fact that the

ch-tirntinii of the

.OT
no ©41

2S @ .'to

7.U5
4u@ni

44
27® 32
27 & 8U

1.90
I3V^@15

I2V^

C'onfiun»«»r
Should i'ttj.

|t2.IM)@:t.OO
0=^4 @ 7 >4

I

«-''/4@7H
W» @ 1

1

42@4S I

33@34 I

83935
I

WEST DULUTH
"f BKRAILD BRANCH OPPICESi

gl>«n««r Pharmacy, 402 Central Avenae, AdTcrtUlns and Sabscrlptlona.

JeiiepJi Trudeau. Comer Central ATena« aB4 Brlatol Street, Diatrlbattoa.

The Herald's We»t Duluth reporter roay be reached after
hour of gol^r to preas at Calumet 173-M.

^^-/j

,.„„.„_^i,_. Retailer Pay*-

YrLuaJVJur
""""

V. : . /. . .

'. . V. .S C-'oJ'frlo
^or\vJ:" :::::::::::::::::::: 6 6-io@« i-io

Fre«»h huUv Superior Ilerrinit
Bacon
Lard

J
lam
UKsr

Ilulter. rreamrry ^

flutter, NtoraKe *

Oleoninricarlne •

t'ucuaiiut
I'otiitueH, per <Mvt
BtnnM. hnnd-pitked MichlKnn iia\ j

iMuned e»aporated milk. can» tall
^ . j .w i .!..>.»..•.(

j^QTl-; Thin liMt reprexentH a rennonable uniform .slandard, (huuftb tnere mum
of neceM«lly be «'onetnn« flurtnationn in the market.

It Is annount-ed that this price list may be taken by range cities as a guide.

by addiiiK ihe freight cost.

SIXTEEN RINKS

ENTER FOR PLAY

'^^jj First Games
32@37
:i2@3S

2.1.% @ 2.3.1

17@1»
15

.\tr«ine '

df>partnifnt of The Herald and through
the Associated Charities, was nlargcd
upon many times by donations and car.-

thin doors this <-f lees fortunate families and Indl-

? Lrn .1 the vldualH by those in better financial con-
irt morning *"* i ^iMon who knew privately of the
•v.ath.-r bureau ,.ases,' and choi" to hide their lighta

U,w zero, and the under a bushel.
^

Fublie Charsea tared For.
That good will did not overlook the

unfortunates who are public charges.
I.ast night, for Instance, 200 who used

,id. IS relt. aiiu M-.i
,,j^, municipal lodging house at 528

street were remembered

wrapped In chill
|

.• \". a s <'iil V a I

felt, itiiil f«-:t

)w 1, ,1a v^ ;
West Superior ..

,, ^''*
'"•'^^^and wer« given an old-time Cliristn.us

I rarity.
' !;i the midst '

jH.kirig a fam-
.

I niniiship of
I

- the habit
:a the celeV>ra- '

way than f"r-
r'lmed geiur-
omes where

!,.i. (it-Ior maid
1.1 •. as thl."^.

lesjs. and
(line to-

i

. slight ac-

.al the i>'-M-

fi resides »'t
j

ds especial -
i

M Ki ,,I'''!>.-<1

•hi

ft"U
1

- h

,„ag in*: n'i»' • • '^

Celebration.
it the municipal

:

-^ a place
made for

will be
ear.s, al-

r. the
.;arded

is III charge
ir.rfn hard at

tting ready for
" KatheririK t«-

.if talent in

h. ', \\ ::i t'c

at
..

i i i 1 e
.,1 i iif l<uluth

:;;: thf "Halle-
" A '.' and

I'- t;lvcn.
In side

, . (luth-
\ (ji V led that

- In attend-

V i; 1, -tiff gale 1.lowing
making the city

if c-f It i.ration on
- ',< '

'

! attended
>• the old
auditorium,

.! the T'l'i""*'-

hn.l t.. be
,- t" tli»- dif-

larga enough
lf«o to tli«" fact
n so many elt-i--

;< h-I-Mii-oti coin-
' this part

: enough
•

• . haa U been put up.

Mi.n.iHK Servlcen.
•at lull in chvirche.s

;, , it s..irH- times i.s.

1 their
.-,.:;i.; .'.y and
attons either

to be held

Idlng .sunrJHe
,s Known fi"^

In the v
TULSt of til

k. This ..!.-

^ al ariiunu; tli<'

and l>aiilsh

They had candy, nuts and other dell-

caciea. and eongs w. re sung by Misa
Myrtle Hobbs, Mrs. I>onna Kiblette

Klaten Stanley I>amb and J. R. Batch<

elor. Mayor Magney and Commissioner
I'hIllipa gave addresses. T'^** '''"^"

lor thi.'s celebration were provided by
the ilty council.

Out at the poor farm, the wotk
farm and at the county jail, extras

were given the Inmates to let them
knc.vv that the Christmas spirit can

seep through Iron bars, that it does

not forget the poor and that those

who have to work for the count v in

return for some wrong they have done,

not entirely unforgiven. At tha
. Jail, only four pris-.n'rs

h.d this morning. I ^'-

"

1 their fines and two n. :

. rouiUv jail so that the

ills did not have anybody i

in Patriotic

Bonspiel at Western

Curling Club.

Sixteen rinks are entered in the pa-

triotic bonspiel which will start this

afternoon at the Western Curling

club. Each skip entered will not be

alloj\ed to play with more than one

former player, each being required to

have two new men on his rink.

The skips entered in the 'spiel yes-

terday afternoon and evening were R.

F Wade. Dr. K. W. F. Boerner, Dewey
!<canlon and E. O. Kriedler. The other
twelve previously entered were F. H.
Wade T. F. Olsen. Joe McDonald. K.
A M<'Donald. Charles litis, Elex Don-

I
aid, James I>onald, W. M. Evered, E.

I

J. Zauft. Melvin (tlson. D. C. Wake-
' man and Arthur Ander.'-on.

Good Dispatch Obtained at',/,Vcted\t"hkran"c!f/h^^^^^^^

Child Dies.

Clarence, the 2*4 -year-old son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Letto of Midway,

' died yesterday afternoon following a
I short iilness. The funeral will be held.
Friday afternoon from the Pine Hill
church with burial in the Pine Hlli
cemetery.

HOLIDAY MAIL

DISTRIBUTED

Duluth Postoffice This

Year.

Postmaster W. E. McEwen

Pays Tribute to Mem-

bers of Force.
ar«

Mail < airiers of Duluth made one de-

t'.

At the poor farm the n lebration

lan-
f them

1

Uy^of- livery of mail throughout the entire

begoodiclty today, cleaning up the receipts of

the postoffice to 9 o'clock this morn-

ing. Mail carriers carried with them
heavy loads to clean up the work of

thf holidays and assure each person

of his or her Christmas gift that was
expected in the mail.

In commenting on the work of the

local postoffice Postmaster William E.
McEwen said:

"At 9.45 this morning the last piece

began last Sunday, when the numbers
of the Liniiaea society went out there

and gave an entertainment for the in-

mates. They also gave Individual

Christmas trees to the tuberculosis

patl».nt!«. and fruit, candles, inits and
individual gifts to everybody. The As-

sociated Charities also sejit each

woman at the poor farm a ba.sket or

good things and remembrances, arid

.Itstrlbut.d delicacies among the In-

mates m general. Christmas dinner is

a special feature today.
Work Farm'- BIr "Feed»."

At the work farm, Supt. Fred Ward
fodav gave the men whom he has in

charge two big extra meals—that is.

extra In the point of delicacies served.

Last 1 iKht one of the denizens of the

farm rlBgf<l f>»t In » Santa Claus cos-

tume and. accompanied by several or

Mrs Ward's Sunday school class,

passed among the other Inmates and
distributed candy, nuts, fruit, cigars

and remembrances. „c.o.c
Special attention to the ->attentH at

i ^.p^g jj^j^ ^^J burdened with loads as
Xopeming .=anaforlum is belne K'^en

^ fQj.j^^pj.,y j^^j „^j^jj ^.^^ delivered with
todav. and t" 'f'*" children patients a

: quicker dispatch. This morning all of
Christmas tree lias been given and

; (j^^ clerks who last week were engaged
many are the gifts that these little un-

^f^ dispatching outgoing mall were as-
fortunates are receiving. One Duluth

^
Hi^ned to delivery, and they cheerfully

woman, who refuses to permit the use assi.sted the carriers In getting to their
of her name, is a veritable female routes with their heavy basket-?. Most
Santa, and has done everything poa-

; of the carriers will have finished their

slble to make tb>'

unfortunate.* who
h<alth less gloomj
era! good cheer.

games will be played this afternoon or
i

evening. . Twelve ends will be played
\

for each game. ,

There will be skating both .after-

noon and evening at the rink for the
members. This evening band music
will be furnished. I

The bonspiel today Is the Initial I

event of the season. The club this
|

vear 1.*^ starting off with the largest
membership in its history, in spite i

of lis loss of members by reason of i

the war. The loss In membership
reaches nearly twenty men. all of

|

whom were i urlers. This loss has been
j

more than replaced with new mem-
|

bers. The membership is expected to

go over 100 for the year.

Red Cross Work.
Surgical dressing classes will again

resume their activities tomorrow at
the West Duluth library. Women tak-
ing part in the work are conducting
an active campaign to Increase the at-
tendance at these work meetings in

the hope of doubling the amount of
work turned out. The work meetings
will be held every afternoon and eve-
ning. It Is probable that in the near
future morning classes will be started.

Fire in Garage.

A fire In a garage in the rear of
the West Duluth Home bakery. 107
Xorth Central avenue, caused about
$150 damages at 10:30 o'clock this

morning. Two automobiles belonging
to the concern w^ere moved out with-
out being damaged. Department Xo. 8

responded to the call.

West Duluth Briefs.

Court West Duluth No. 797. I. O. F.,

will hold Its annual meeting tomorrow
evening at the West Duluth Commer-
cial club rooms.

I
* Get vour Christmas stationery at

! West Duluth Prlntery, 414 Central ave-

I

nu".
, , ,

I Miss Agnes Enright of Eveleth Is a
' guest of her sister. Mrs. M. J. I>oyle.
! 1127 North Central avenue.

Non-excelled homestead Xo. 4276. B.

A. Y.. will hold a class initiation to-

morrow^ evening at Cilley's hall. 322
North Central avenue. A social hour
will follow. ^

Calling cards prlated at West Du-
luth Prlnterv. 414 Central avenue.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.

To eniplojen of

UNION MATCH
COMPANY

Fnetory will not re«unie operations
until Thurnday morning on account
of delay In arrlvul of bloekM.

Anderson of this city, and one brother
and sister residing in Norway.
The funeral arrangements will

completed this afternoon.
be

of mail received at the Duluth post-
| . y^, „„.» «,« hrothAm

oftlce up to 9 o'clock had been carried ! residing at Croquet, and two brothers,

from the ofHce and was in process of I August Anderson of < loquet and uie

delivery by letter carriers or vehicles.
We beat last year's record by two
hours. This indicates that our organi-
zation is working smoothly. The vol-
ume of incoming mall is as heavy as
one year ago. There was a 30 per cent
increase In outgoing mail, due largely
to the fact that so tnany of our boys
are away from home in the service of
their country.

"All of the residence carriers were
assisted this year by helpers. They

MILITARY HONORS

rOR DULUTH SAILOR

BELTS REMAIN

ON MACKINAWS

Manufacturers of ''Wool

Conservation" Garment

Confer With U. S. Board.

Christ ma.q of these
are battling for
on this day of gen-

h<>!d

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
IvtuKKlstH refund money if PAZO
OIXTMEXT falls to cure Itching,

mind. BU^edlng or Protruding Fllci-.

First application give s relief- ^Oc.

*** y^)|H^**^MHf(**^H|HM^******>•«*

>::\\n<»vs i.\ ri;nr\i\Kn *
* AT STKA\I> IIIKATKR. *,
^ - *

I

\>%Vibori« of rbe Herald ««»<**
Nf«r» Tribune were entertained *

, inxt nl»ht at the Strand theater^.

)t UH Kuei»t»i of the manncer, < harlew

4it J. Illller. There were about 2<)0

iff Uoyn present, and all enjoyed ln»-

* menitely the photoplay. "The Trou-
* hie Bnater." featuring Ml*"* \ Ivlan

^ Martin. The hojm nhowed that
treat

.I'Tons
il five

, . 6 ^. Mai- -

,vice'*«l'ey enjoyed the ChrlHtma*

k preached 1
* by keeping quiet and «';«?7,'> """

hfld similar * "H ^vere of tb*- opinion that Man-
in ..f tiiA & airer Hlller played
.e of thel

J
»«^r^

^^^^^
i^

^,,^,^ ^^„^^ ^3,i„. ^
* faetlon. T

*
*

*
of

lie calen-

th«.

11, which was
Go'id Ft-lliiW ****•******-#**************

'^imMs^mSMM^M^^m

Patriotic Presents
United States \Var Savings Certifi-

cates and Thrift Stamps make ideal

present^ this year.

We have them for sale

—

the $5.00

rcrtificates for $4.12 and llirift

Slani])^ for 25c each.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DDLUTH
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00

delivery early this afternoon and will
have the rare privilege of spending a
larger part of Christmas day with their
families tha« they have ever had be-
fore.

Man Behind the «teene«.
"The public judges the efficiency of

our service by the kind of treatment
received from our window clerks and
our letter carriers. I am exceedingly
proud of the many compliments com-
ing to this office from its patrons be-
cause of the uniform courte.'^y extended
by our window clerks and carriers.

1 am sure these compliments are de-
served. 1 wish, however, the people
generally knew more about the splen-
did service that is rendered by the
clerks who work behind the scenes
engaged in distribution, and who sel-

dom come In contact with the public.

Their work is of the most exacting
character. I^ong hours of study are
required to Insure accuracy and speed
in the distribution of nrall. For more
than a week before Christmas they
were working from twelve to fifteen

hours daily carefully and speedily
making proper distribution of the gifts

of love that were being sent from Du-
luth throughout the land and largely

to our boys In the \arious cantonments.
These men worked like heroes and 1

want the public to know that the post-,
j

office department appreciates their ,

splendid service, and the heart Interest
|
^^.^j.

manifested by them in their Important
,

work. We have In Duluth the best lot
|

of letter carriers and postoffice clerks

hat can be found In the country"

Will Organize War Service

Committee and Perfect

Co-operation.

Wt Cxtenb tlje

easion'sJ

#reetins£^
And wish you

and those

whose happiness

is yours a full

measure of

Christmas joy

and success for

the new year.

ENGER
& OLSON

Tho Big AVest End
Furnitnre House,

1828 West Superior St-

sailors
allies.

of the United States and the

EARL S. HAIRE.
A military funeral Is being arranged

The mackinaw has been recognized

by the Council of National Defense as

a wooF conservation garment and has

been adopted as the official coat for

the engineer regiments of the United

States army. A. K. Squier of F. A.

Patrick & Co. reti rned yesterday from

Washington, where he was one of the

representatives of n^acklnaw manufac-

turers to confer with the Council of

National Defense and the war board

of the Chamber of Commerce of the

United States.
Although some of the frills that

have ±>een associated with mackinaws
in the p.Ttt will go under the new or-

der of things, belts will remain. At
a meeting of mackinaw manufacturers
held at .Milwaukee last week, some

' c-onservation measures were adopted.

When the committee went Into con-

ference with officials at Washing-
ton a suggestion was made, that belts

i be
' eliminated, but after some talk

the wool conservation board agreed

to the continuance of belts because of

the added warmth contributed by a

tight band around the waist.

Manufnot urera OrganUlnK.
Ma<kinaw manufa< tun rs are now

organizing for co-op^-iation with the

government. The Milwaukee meeting,

failed at a suggestion from Washing-
ton brought together I'O per cent of

the mackinaw production of the coun-

try The committee appointed to re-

TWENTY-ONE

BELOW ZERO

Temperature Promises No

Letup Over Wednesday;

Cold Widespread.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
All nymptomii found ui der the

heading of these two nllmentB, yield

to the treatment* given by the

—

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute

Hotel McKay Hldg., Fifth Ave. W e«t.

OPI'oSITi-: r< '.STUKFICK

1,20(1

&43

i LOCAL FORECAST |
w

nuluth. Superior and vlelnlty, *.

^ Including the Nesaba and \ er- *
^t mUion Iron rangesi tienerally fair *
« and eontlniied cold. Minimum *

temperature tonight 20 to 25 deg. *
below aero at Dnlnth. Superior and *

^ I^To Harl»or«i 25 deg. below r.ero *
i( Inland and on. the ranges. Mod- *
4 erate vtirlable winds, Mhlfting <» *
^ eaiterly. ^

The temperature reached 21 deg. be-

low zero at 7 o'clock this '"crning.

the coldest point of the night This

morning the wind was only slight, but

last night even with the temperature ^ ..„

UD a little it seemed colder, for there bowlegged boarder. "Tents have been

was aulte 'a stiff wind from the webt. i domesticated; so has the eummer out-

whlch caused the cold to cut like a i

,ng- There are a couple of boys

knife across the street who illustrate my
H W Ulchardson. weather for*"-

,

point exactly. .. , ^
"said this morning that the '-These two boys have pitched a

"' " miniature tent on the lawn and therecaster,

tlcn 8, 5o 19
Sam. to Mme, lot 5, section S, SS-W
Otto Wo'.'lITtr ft «1 to 0. A. M. Mthlrr.

wuUwrly 75 ft. loU 1. " blk. 130. Poluth

Proper, Third division

CHARM OF TENTS.
Chicago News: "There has always

been something alluring about the

tent," declared the professor. "The

Arab the soldier, the explorer and all

those interesting nomads are tent

dwellers.'

"To say nothing of the elephant, the

spangled beauty and the kangaroo,"

added the reckless boarder.

"It is the charm of the tent that

lends enjoyment to the fishing, hunt-

ing and -summer camp,' resumed the

professor.

"Tents are middling hot in the day-
time and transparent at night if ob-

served from the outside when the in-

side is Illuminated," suggested Stews,

the worldly wise.
"The tent is all right for primitive

people, but it has no place In civilized

life." declared the clean shaven
boarder with a wrist watch.

, . .'
"You're wrong thercV' responded the

bowlegged boarder.

Earl S. Haire, Duluth. who died ^p-'ond" to' the call for a conference at>»-" spond to tne can loi '*. ^""/^ '"""^^^

yesterday morning at the "aval train-
-

J^aThlngton^^.on^^^^^
j^^'^-^rtano^^of

station at Great Lakes. 111. Mr.
|
r^^^.^^ Haute, Ind.. and Mr. Sguler. A

member i^f the local har-
] ^ar service committee of mackinaw-

... ^- i^*. #,.- ti,» frain. ,Tinnnf.^turers Is now being organizcii

Ing
Hair

Wausau. Wis., Dec. 24. after eight!

years' Illness. Heise was born in

Rathnow. Germany, and was 68 years
old He came to America when he was i

21 years old and lo.atcd at Bethlehem.'
Pa Several years later he founded
the Wochenblatt at Wausau. He was
in active charge of the paper until two
months ago.

I.oala A. I.anKe, editor and publisher
of the Dally Reporter of Fond du Lac.

Wis., died at Los Angeles Dec. 24. He
was for many years a member of the

Wisconsin general assembly and was
one of the Democratic leaders of the

state. ^
OLD RESIDENT

OF WEST END DIES

will be held at the family residence.

718 Kast First street, at 2:30 o'clock

tomorrow.

SAILORS IN EUROPE

ENJOY CHRISTMAS

Every American Jackie in

Flotilla Puts in Joy-

ful Day.
Base cf American Flotilla In British

Walters, Doc. 25.— < By the Associated

Ppeea.)—Every sailor in the flotilla had

lor greater sei>n.t; inn... -.^.v...^.

"It is Impossible to get a room In

Washington." said Mr. Squier this

mornlnl. "We had to go to Baltimore

to sleep, returning to \V ashington for

business. It Is impossible to Bet a

berth out of Washington on the

Pennsvlvanla road for ten days In ad-

vance" All .trains are crowded and
manv are sitting un in day coachee,

who"ordlnarllv would be riding in state.

You are fortunate when you strike a

diner, and make the best of t w-hen

vou don't. Anyone who travels these

days, except unUer compulsion, is not

far-s'lghtcd."

WARGHRISTMAS
AT WASHINGTON

whole Northwest Is In the grip of a

cold wave, which is moving slowlj

eastward. Thirty to 40 deg. below zero

was reached at North Saskatchewan,
the other points of the Northwest get-

ting It prcrportionately bad. The wave
19 covering tho Central valley and

Lake regions and the South, and to-

morrow. It Is expected, it will be about

zero at Chicago.

General Foreeast*.
Chicago. Dec. 25.—Forecasts

twenty-four hours ending at

Wednesday: ^ . x-„...>,
Wisconsin. Minnesota and >"Orth

Dakota— Fair tonight and probably

Wednesday; continued cold

Upper Michigan—Snow
continued coid tonight;

partly cloudy and cold.
•

Real Estate Transfers.

Charles .V Matl.rsca et u^ to Jennie S. Barney

lot "7 blk 20. Hunter's Grassj- Point addr

tlonTot fi! blk. 9. llunur-s Grassy Point

addllion, S.-con'l division • • • • •
•••••

Commerelal Invcsinicnt oompauy to >'« I-^;^^

Eld^r.. undivld.'d 3-48 of Be'^, section 2«,

^'"^r BrHndVr'et''u'v'V<>'"m-relore Uliie,

wwth'-'rlv ;?7V(' ft- of northerly 75 ft. Kts i,

R blk
''('" ICndion division ••

The l.onbe«r-»l'saba lAnd & Iron comr^ny to

for the
7 p. tn.

flurries and
Wednesday

.5 1,700

Joliii

August
58-15

KnuU, scii\i of

M r«j I'hristene Anderson, age 68. wife
, ... . .r.^ i.

of \ugust Ander.son. 2113 West First
j
a real American Christmas. The sailors,

street, a resident of the West end for
I ate turkey and mince plo and had all,

go with a I

us music at I

meal time and a few extra hours off i

and each sailor was happy. i

son. neiu.v .r». .^ • « _^ .__.. i »...— ., and cards from the folks

street, a resident or tne west ena lor
i ate turkey and mince pie a

thirty-one years, died at 11 o clock last
; ^ trimmings that

«vAnine following an llness of two
;

^'^*' "n»«-i

weekM from paralysi... Mrs. Anderson^ Christmas dinner. There w*

was well known In this end of the city
j mea: ' ' ''"" *"'

She leaves, besides her husband, one;
son Henry A. Anderson; two sisters.

;

""^>

Mr-*' Husby and Mrs. Thompson, both i Letters
' "

back home were late, but .Jackie con

Quiet Celebration By Pres-

ident and Members of

Official Family.
(ere-

TINGS
jKMMrM

Cljcer to ©uv iHanp jfrienti0 anb ^atrong
t

OND
315 WEST SUPERJOR STREET

fc^S^^'

soled himself with the thought that he

will be happy when he finally geta

At the naval clubhouse American
•sailors and soldiers from the famous
P.iack Watch regiment staged an en-

tertainment. Admiral Sims, who came
ill the wav from London to be with

hi.s boys over the holidays, was a
einlllng spectator.

i:very ship fortunate
had a Christmas tree. Most

i
Washington, Dec 25.—Quiet

; monies, few In number, marked the

celebration of Washington's first war

1 Christinas. President Wilfon spent the
'

day surrounded by his family and mes-

I sa-^es from Secretaries Baker and

I Dalilels conveying the nation's apprecl-

I atlon went forward to soldiers ""'

' sailors at home and abroad.
I

" The president and Mrs. Wilson
...--- They

s\;'/4, section 10.

W°°r"sphultJ!' Vt' «x tin .iamrs Parsley. &% "f

s«V«. s^ of sei4. '.Ttion 1: n'^ of nf'^.

ni^ of nW, secUon 12. C619... • • •

they enjov all the roughness of camp
life 1 watched the little fellows

pitching their tent. Or, I might say
fhat I watched a dog watch the boys.

Now, If anvl>ody says anything about

dog watch I'll brain him with a

"Did the dog sleep In the tent with

the hoys?" Inquired the pretty teacher.

"That's what 1 wanted to find out,

replied the bowlegged boarder. 'It

was certain that the dog expected to

be in on it from the supervisory air

he had as he watched the construc-

tion He sat down and watched arid

stood up and watched, and went In

find out and observed from all angles

as If he were a home builder watch-
ing to see whether his contractors did

their work right.
"Yesterday morning very earlv l

happened to see the dog emerge from
the tent and stretch and yawn a very

satisfied yawn. You couldn't keep the

dog from tenting with the boys any
more than you could keep the boys
from letting the dog In on it."

"Of course not; It wouldn t do at

all " agreed Stews. "WUhout a dog
and fleas and things like that It

wouldn't be tenting by any means.
-

Herald want ads are wonder-workers.

Wk 79 Wist Puluth. _

Williams ft al t/) Steph-n P. Gray,

lots 11.

Johnson.

Wist End ad-

and

all day.
re-
had

of the

enough to be
I

''\l^^^^^^ ^J p^.^'To church, but rain kept
. . r 'vioni indoors. During the day a

trees were of the toy varlet>-^ 'he.^ n^o^^^
' ^ Ughted for the

Christmas trees. Tho
|

<- h/_lfjn^a?_ l.„„H..hndrf n at the White

girth dbifdnn

rinrenee A!"wiuiams ft »'

lot 9 Mk 61, Portland division
•,vvi

Rilhurd G Mlirer U, WUiam W CanHeld. lot

6 b'k IS Trenton, First divls'.on.

W 'j liyl-r et ux to Kinm»l Butler,

]2.'lilk. 2. nibbing n iRhls ...

.

Arthur P Paulson et iix to John_I.

lot 10. n^i lot 9, blk. 14,

flltlon :'\"f^",^'m\,.l
UVkW Land romimny to fliarles A. Di.ff, lot

11 blk "^6 Iz-'ter Par'it. Tni'd divivlcn

Georga Tvraddic to John T« addle, northerly 30

ft gouth^Tly 120 ft. If.t 335. northerly 30

ft urst-rlv 1.. lot m, blk, IfiT.. r.-^rtherly ?.()

n southerly 90 ft. westerly Vz lot 33. iwrth-

eriv 30 ft southerly 90 ft. wst^rly U lot

X^B. bik. 166. Puluth Pwn-r. Sicnnd division

Dulvtti Si Iron Rang?

686

K0R6Y

4.100

Railroad rompany to

Ha'ol* Fcpraeus, n»i* of sw^ part of

swi,i of sfl^i. sretlon 9. part lot 8, «-

We Wish a Merry Christmas

to All Our Customers

and Friends.

mince
coffee und

all ships: . , ,

Cream celery f=oup. sweet PlfK'^s-

eelerv and chowchow. Rhode Island

turkev. splcfd ham. glblet t?ravy. fruit

dressing, asparagus, bugar corn, cieam
potatoes, cocoanuf layer cake
pie. fresh applet*, black
cigars.
Manv homes near the

thrown open to the American
rers The British admiral . ommand np
thet:tatlon whs host to Admiral Sims

and the highest ranking officers of

the American flotilla.

base were
offl-

York'fl
1 neheeked by War.

New York, Dec. 25.—New
Christmas spirit today was unthrcked

bv war Charitable organizations re-

ported that despite the extraordinary

demands made upon everyone s finances

the calls of the needy were even more
promptly answered than in normal

l'nii«5ual efforts were made to pro-

vide holiday cheer for the soldiers and

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOLS
SECOPiD TERM OPENS JAN. 2

Practical Courses—Diversified
Subjects.

Aniomobile—For Men and AVomen.
Wire and WlrelesH Telegrnphy,
MathemallcK, I'etimaaHhlp.
KaleHmnn8hii>. Tublle Njieaking,

Comnierelal Hranehew, AdvertlHing.
l^nglUh—For Forelgncru, Etc.

Expert Instruction—Low Fees.

Ask for Educational Secretary.

KiiroII Now. Y. M. <'. A. SehooU.

We thank them for tht-ir kind and
highly appreciated patronage. Wo
wish also to thank the many who are

j
interested in the success of the Korby

1 Piano Co.'s Sales Force.

Mr. John Korby. the founder of
' the Korby Piano Co.. wishes to re-

new his personal appreciation and
gratitude to the many friends who
have stood by him from the early

days of inore than thirty ytars ago
down to the present time.

Mr. Korbv first came to Duljth in

188 5. He ascribes the present large

volume of business done by the Korby
Piano Co. solely to the aj-s'stance of

1 his many satisfied customers and
' loyal friends.
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GOODFELLOW EDITOR, H^PPY

N SANTA CLAUS ROLE, REPORTS

All Children Reported to

The Herald Given Christ-

mas Cheer.

Good Fellows Show True

Spirit of the Season in

Work of Love.

Windup Made By Good Fel-

low Editor, Who Expended

Funds Donated.

<> ^^H^^-^^^ i|ni(i)n|n|( i^HlHlii^ ijmnjiil(-)|n(n)())(yy^
RKSl LTS OP THB

GOOUKKI.LrOWS* WORK
Painllle« provltlr^l for '^
Clki'ldmi m«(>r happy M©

Contributions to the iioodfellow
fund whirh »ver^ un^ollrltedf
Prevloii*!^ a«*knowl<>(lKe<l . .^38.50
Ilucrh rav/oott
<ioodfrllo'»v
FiHoh Bro'^. . .

Goodfrllow

e.no
3.00

lO.OO
2.O0
1.00

*
*

*

*

*
*
*

*.

ANNOUXCIXG the winn.er in

the East End Dry Cleaners'

Liberty Bond contest. The

letter chosen, as giving the best

reasons why one should patr-r.iize

us. was sent in by A. Biggs of iior-

don, Wis.

Thanking our many friends and

patrons for their patronage during

the past year, our sincerest wish is

for a Merry Christmas and a

Happy New Vear to all.

m CHRISTMAS

GIFTS IN COURT

Four Prisoners Are Handed

Strict Justice on Holi-

day Morning.
Four weary wayfarers, picked up In

tha streets diirlnti the night by pass-

ing policemen, w*Me the sole occupants

of the prisoners" dock In municipal

court this momlns. The quartet a,d-

valtiftd too Intimate relations with dry-

bourbon, tellinK the judg:a they

\vi re guilty and aorry. The Juri5»t re-

fu-*ed to weaken, however, and present-
ed no Christmas srifts. T'^o of the men
were fined and they paid. The oth»r
two look Jail sentences and were
wheeled away to th« county basiile

S*?veral hundred of the thlraty ones
of LHiluth who celebrate feast days and
^. - ^

-, —''h the cup that cheers
w r last evening to stage
th-u p'tiiio., ..uA. according to the po-
Itre. have not yet returned home. Du-

luth street railwar records 'at a

small army >.'-
^ celebr.. :-iited

the City of Dei :f:> ia-st everwisti. all of

the cars beinK -lo <:rowded in the early

evening hours that people who desired

to g'"'. :sf>aMi:g accommodali-"-* '.warded

Uio ratUet;< at Third aven .
^ -

.
the

starting point from this end of the line.

Unlike in former years, when tha

^ial^>on ke-M'ers and bartenders pre-

sented their patrons with flasks of

bourbon and ryf. wine and l.randy.

there were no gifts last evening. Those
who brought home stocks of 11 i^or
paid for the grog with perfectly good
lucre—and paid well.

' Th^> kais*>r has raisi^d h— 1 wlta
Christmas and everything." roared one
Superior gin mill proprietor wh-in ap-
t-roa.hed for a fr-^e bottle. "Wo h.av^

trouble enough selling this stuff and
pay top taxes for all wp oeddl.v No
gifts. r>rdg out your shekels. W hat U
you liavd?"

Read The
HeraldWants

T«<al to date f5».50

The sixth successful CJoodfellow

campaign came to a close at midnight,

when the last bundle of clothes and
toys was delivered In a true Santa

Claus manner by fhe Goodfellow edi-

tor. -Six years ago the Idea originated

and was fostered by The Herald, and
has always met with a splendid re-

sponse by the iJoodfellows of Duluth.

And this year, although one of prlva-

tl-" ind hard.ship, due to being par-

ti ^ In the world war, Duluthlans

have responded wholeheartedly and
have brought Joy and happiness to the
poor and needy families of the city.

The C.oodfellow fun<t which Is a
mt>re incident to the personal work of
the <joodfellow. although not as large
as laat vear, when It reached the larg-
est total since the establishment of
th!.'< department, was used exclusively
for the purchase of neces.^ary articles,

such as warm underclothing, stock-
ings and mittens. This is a Christmas
when self-denial has been practised,
even by the well-to-do, and only use-
ful gifts have been given. This same
spirit prevailed In the use of the Good-
fellow fund, only the necessities be-
ing purchas^'d.
But then, the kiddles of these poor

families, did not spend a toyless or
Joyless t'hrlstmas. Each Goodfellow
who volunteered to provide for a fam-
ily furnished toys as well as more
substantial gifts. Thanks are due to

the children of the L*ike.side Pre.^by-

terUn church, for the splendid basket
full of toys, books and candv which
they donated to the poor children of

the cltv The children of the Sunday
3. hool held a Christmas celebration and
each little tot brought a toy or a book
or candy to give to some little child

Hho was not as fortunate in having
a hai>i.y home as they. The Goodfel-
low editor called for these toys, and
they were di.'»tributed among a host

of little tots, who thought that .Santa

Claus had forgotten them.
Forty-flvo fam'.Hea hav^." b*^cn lookefl

aft<*r by the <'.oodfellow this year, and
the children cared for number around
200 Case N'o. 13, which came to the at-

ten'ion of this department at the elev-

enth hour, has received wonderful aid.

This pathetic case, where the father

had be^'n sentenced to serve a year m
the p^'ult'^ntlary. an J where the mother
had Just glv.>n birth to a seventh baby.

stron>;lv appealed to the hearts of Du-
luth's fathers and mothers. Bedding
literally poured into this destitute

home, 'nothing, food, fuel and Chrl.st-

mad cheer have been provided In a

m.agniflcent manner. And better yet.

In line with the true Goodfellow spirit,

thU woman ha.s found many friends,

wh.-) after giving are not going to for-

get her, but have promised to see that

she does not want for anything until

her husband Is free to provide life s

The As'sO'Mated Charities has worked
wonders, and has greatly aided this de-

partment, in making Investigations ana*

finding the. needs of the worthy poor
.'ailed to the attention of the Good-
fallow pdltor. The greatest thanks are

'\\\f for the co-operatl:)n and good will.

The generous splrl,t displayed by the
Service Motor toinfMiny in loaning the
use of a car, aidrj materially In dis-

tributing many of^|^ articles yester-
day afternoon. ^t'
Chief of Police R. V>. McKercher came

to the rescue of thefO'oodfellow editor,

laat night, wh<in heflidetailed Sergeant
Johnson to act a.i Santa Claus and de-
liver the Christmas cheer. With the
thermometer hovering far below the
zero mark, and the roads slippery as
glass. Sergeant Jolinson and the Good-
fellow editor worked until midnight In

playing Santa Claus to a number of

poor children and faaiilles. making
trips from Lakeside to the limits of

West Dululh. ^,
It v.'as In a typical Santa Claus

manner that the visits were made, as

In all cases the children were found
snugly tucked away In bed. and In

many places the family was only
aroused by tho loud pounding of the
Goodfellow editor. There were many
happy bright eyes peering from the
beds, when an armful of articles was
dumped on tha kitchen table. It was
worth cold ears and frosted cheeks to

hear the c\:y4 of Joy from these kid-
dles.

Reports from all corners of the city
are that none have been forgotten and
that the needs of the poor have been
supplied and CbrUtmas cheer provided
for the children. The old men and
women of the St. .Vnn'.'i home In the
West end had a pleasant surprise yes-
t-rdaj'. when they found th?.t the
Queen's Social union hud been plan-
ning their Christmas f.ir the past five

iiionth.s. Miny other Goodfellows re-

sponded and the old folks are Insured
the best time they have ever had.
So closes the 1917 Goodfellow cam-

paign: a s'iccf.ss In the e^iod spirit It

has created and the Joy and goodfel-
; lowship It has brought to thj giver,
find the h-lp and liappiness it has
brought to the receiver.

I NO STRIKES AT GREAT
i PACKING HOUSES WHILE

U.S. IS ENGAGED IN WAR
(Continued X»om page 1.)

these "birds" In France, while others
were provided with chicken or goose.
Tak€n all in all the American army I

Is spending a real American Christ-
mas In France.

PREVENTED C.W.MORSE
FROM UNWISE ACTIONS;

ASKS $150.000 FOR IT

(Continued from page 1.)

husband's release the supplementary
bill for particulars enumerates a list

of jniluential men who It alleges, were
interviewed by the plaintiff In Morse's
behalf, as follows:

Saw Prominent Meo.
Governor Cobb of Maine, who was

induced to see and did see President
Taft; Governor John F. Hill, at his
office In Augusta, Ga.: George E. Ma-
comber, who w^as Induced to see and
did see Senator Hale of Maine; Mr.
Peavey saw President Taft several
times; Congres.sman Allen of Maine, at
Washington, D. C. ; John Dwight of
New York at Washington, D. C. ; J.

Sloat Fassett, at Washington, D. C;
Edward i). Oeldrledge, nt New York.

Plaintiff also wrote to President Taft
and corresponded with and Interviewed
ofTlclals of the department of justice.'
acting under direction of Attorney Gen?
eral Wlckersham. says the supple-
mentary bill of particulars.
Although Morse In his answer to

Reids suit denied that the plaintiff
had ever rendered any services for him,
the plaintiff asserts that the contract
sued upon—a verbal one—covered the
period from Aug. 10, 1910, to May 1,

1013, and that his disbursements In
Morse's behalf approximated $13,400.

STOCKSlAIN

IN STRENGTH

Securities Pass From Hands

of Speculators to

Investors.

three postures which applicants for
admission to the aviation section of
the army must assume while being
tested for dlzzines.1, sense of balance,
etc. The adjustable chair In which
the man Is seated is mounted on a

swivel and can be whirled about. One
of the tests Is to revolve the applicant
at high speed, ten times In each direc-
tion, with the eyes closed. On stop-
ping him suddenlv he Is asked to open
his eyes and look In a certain direc-
tion. The first movements of the
optics at such a time reveal to the
examiner something of the man's abil-
ity to find his balance. On being
stopped suddenly after a similar
whirling with the head bent forward
and resting on a support, the would-
be airman is told to ait up straight or
raise his h.ands straight in front of
him. If normal he will throw his
weight to the opposite direction from
that In w^hlch he has been whirling.

^
KHAKI FOR UNIFORMS SINCE 1848.

What is the origin of khaki? To
whom are indebted for It?

It was first adopted In British India,
in 1348, by Sir Harry Burnett Lumsden,
who had been asked to equip a corps
of guides to collect intelligence and to
conduct an English force on the north-
western frontier of India. The cloth

used was a light cott-m drill, as suited

the climate of Hindustan, and took it»

name from a native term, "khaki.'*
which means in the L'niu language,
"dusty, " being derived from "khak," or
dust. Thus the term applied to tho
color of the cloth rather than to tha
material, savs the Popular Science
Monthly. Though the dictionary tells

us it is pronounced kaykee by the na-
tives, the English have given it to ua
as kharkee. and this Is the correct
pronunciation.
Having been approved, the use of

the cloth spread from the guides to

others In the Indian army, and It was
worn in the Sepoy Mutiny of 1857 by
the Engli.-ih troops. In the Boer War.
1899-1902, khaki was adopted in the
British service for an active aervica
uniform, and so worn by all English
and colonial troops In Africa. But aa
cotton was not warm enough for th«
African highlands, uniforms of the
same kind were made of serge and
the term khaki thus Included woolen
as well as cotton fabrics. Because it

was well fitted for the climate of

Cuba and the Philippines, the United
States chose khaki for the soldlem
uniforms during the Spanish-Ameri-
can War.

they he allowed to loUi any union they
saw fit and also demanded lncrea.sed
pav and a roadj<|Ameut of working
hours. It Is underffood. Right of the
employes to pre.senl their grievances
to the packers t^ifeugh a committee
was another demaind.

All of these matters, and any others
which may arise \n the future will

be settled by Mr. Williams, according
to the agreement.
Both employers and employes today

expressed satl.-^factlon over the agree-
ment which will go Into effect at once.

"The comml.sslon Is gratified with
the successful result of the confer-
ence," said Ff>l!x Frankfurter, secre-
tary, today. "The packing industries
are vital to America and to the Al-
lies. More than 100,000 workers are
affected. The agreement assures an
unlnterruptefj meat supply to the arm-
ies of the allies and lis of vital im-
portance to the country."

ONE MENACETs REMOVED
(Continued from pag.> 1.^

Great Reduction Reported

in Loans of Eastern

Brokers.

! the Plav« are being shifted to th«
mountain region with the evident pur^

: pose of concentrating alK attention on
breaking through from the north.

; The menace to'" Venice from the re-

! cent success of the enemy in one of his

, numerruB attempts to rroa-^ the old
I Plave has now been ended by a brilliant

night attack. The Seventeenth Ber-
sagllerl drove the «lemy from his foot-
hold on the west banlt near the mouth
of the river an(t-forced him back across

the stream.
- —

Artillery Active.
Paris. Dec. i4:--The oM4;ial Ptatement

Issued Dy \^ French war office tonight

I
reads;

I
"On the right bank of the Meuse the

'aitllierN' on both .si^^s displayed rather
violent' activlLj- In the region of Dou-
aumont and before Chaume v.ood.

"In Southern Albania In the region of

the Rlvor Do vol i we captured two en-
emy outposts and 160 rncn."

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
IN FRANCE CAPITULATE

TO Santa claus
(Continued^iRi page 1.)

n

'^^^u^^^-

Jim \U compliments of m
Season—aie CftanR Vou

E thank you for the tremendous and unprec-

edented patronage and confidence shown our

efforts to give Dukith one of its coming sub-

stantial business institutions,—one that we all

individually and collectively can be proud of,

and onlv ask that you'show us the same solid support dur-

ing- the coming vear and you may expect in return some

ha*ppy surprises that may' be mentioned as epoch-making

events in jewelry merchandising-

All in all, we extend to you one and all our sincere

wishes for a very Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

Che Sat)Olainen Company, mm
Formerly Erd's

CORNER LAKE AVENUE AND SUPERIOR ST.

Virginia Duluth Ely

tucker and accomp«pled by the mother,
or in the cases of"the little refugees,
whose mothers anA fathers are miss-

ing, by the woman who Is caring for

them.
The lights were suddenly flashed on

and the tree and .Santa. Claus revealed.

\ chorus of shrill. Joyful cries came
from lh« assembled youngsters who
were all eyes for the tree with Its glit-

tering tinsel set off here and there by
the customary red. white, green and
purple lights. Crossed American and
French flags were numerously dis-

plaved and from every branch there
hung boxes of caudy. Jumping Jacks
with candy sticks, drums. doU.s and
other playthings and plentiful spilnk-
ling of apples and oranges. Piled high
at the base of thn tree there were
many boxes containing toy soldiers,

guns, uniforms, t^pa, sewing sets,

heavy woolen mittens, muffler.^, warm
coats, dres.ses and -sho-s.

$«anta Clnnm Appears.

Then the real, live Santa Claus -the
French Interpreter at headquarters—
stepped out. His springing activity

calle<l forth another appreciative
chorus from the youngsters and a host

of khakl-clad soldier.^ standing in the
rear, some of them still covered with
the mud of the training grounds,
grinned as they heard the children
shout.

The only reason any soldier of the
division w^aa absent from the celebra-
tion was because there wasn't room for

him to crowd In. For It was the
men themselves who provided the bulk!
of the money and th.-y naturally were
eager to see th.-> chlUren being made
happy by the soldiers' gifts. Aa quick-
ly as the child 3 name was called from
the box con'ainlng the present, the
smiling, bashful young citizen of
France walked up 8.nd received it.

Then Santa Claus' assistants dis-
tributed the candy, fruit and email
toys to all.

There were entertainments of a
similar nature throughout the army
xone on Christmas eve. while the fes-
tivities were planned for Christmas
day at some places.
The men them-'elvesi, in addition to

the presents they received from rela-
tives and friends, got many from other
sources, such as the Red Cross and
the tobacco fund, which latter distrib-

uted Quantitie* of "smokes" on behalf
of manv newspapers In the United
States.

" Despite the fact that there
was a turkey famine many of the unite
managed to purchase a number of

Financial authorltlea |ire of the

opinion that the stock market situa-

tion is fundamentally strong after the

long extended llQutdation of the last

three months.
It is contended that such a large

volume of securities have been trans-

ferred from speculative to Investment

hands that never In the history of

Wall Street haa there been so great
a reduction in brokers' loans. A case
Is mentioned of a large brokerage
firm, which a year ago was borrow-
ing. $25,000,000, now carrying only
$-,000,000 In loans. "It would be
probably fair to eay, taking the gen-
eral run of the New York financial
district, that .stock exchange credits

are less than one-third and quite llk»^-

ly closer to one-fourth of what they
were In December, 1916." said a New
York financial expert.
He asserted that much of the buying

at bargain counter prices during th^>

last ten days has been by capitalists

identified with the Inside of corpora-
tion affairs, who have been accumu-
U.tlng their own securities, knowing
that the values were there. Th*>y
icallzo that at the low prices fixc^l

during the last week, quotations of

many stocks have sunk below what
they" could be liquidated for, if the

companies were to go out of business
altogether.

"I'o select two cases out of a great
number In that connection." he said,

"there Is tlo new Bethlehem steel

eight per cent preferred stock, now
quoted in the market belov.- whnt can
be shown us liavlng been earned upon
It in a single year with full allow-

ance for war taxes. Then there Is

New York Air Brake, with assets on
hand and in sight sufficient to pay a
cash dividend of threc-Quarter.s or tiie

market price o' the stock, leaving
one quarter, that Is little more than
$:;6 a share, to represent an earning
power which in normal tlmca would
make the stock well worth $100."

The financial expert referred to Is

of the opinion that in the event of

nny encouragement In the war situa-

tion or with any promise of conser-

vation treatment of the questions

pending at Washington, the market
would have a very abrupt and large

recovery.

ST. MARY'S PATIENTS

GIVEN CHRJSTMAS CHEER
All patients at St. Mary's hospital

were given a Merry Christmas party

last night by the sister.'^ and nurses.

A large Christmas tree was erected

In the parlor on the second floor and
was lighted up with candles and deco-

rated with tinsel. There was a gift on

the tree for every patient in the ho.s-

pltal. and all of the patients who were
able to leave their room.s attended the

party Clfts were taken to the rooms
of those confined to their beds. An en-

tertaining program was given by the

nurses and slsters^^ ^^^
Threaten Strike.

San Francisco, I>ec. 25.—The San
Francisco Iron trades council vv th

twenty-six of Its twenty-seyen afril.-

,

ated unions represented, has \oted|

unanimously to .strike Wednesday un-
irss Its demands for a 10 per cent war]
bonus affc"th.g mor. than 10.000 Iron

workers, exclusive of shipyard em-
rdoye.s, is granted.

City Briefs

What Is

Sanitas?
THE MODERN

WALL COVERING
Made in the V. S. A.

Let us show you the new grass
cloth and stipple effect.

H. A. HALL & CO.
322 KBMt Superior St.

Transfer Cases—Indexes.

M. I. Stewart company. Phones 114.
^

Fanner'* M'lfe Seriously HI.

Mrs Peter A. Paulson, aged 47 years,

was taken to St. Mary's hospital In the

police emergency ambulance last night

In a serious condition. She is reported
better today. Mrs. Paulson lives on a
farm on the Pike Lake road.

Sp««ker« for Farm Meeting.
Arrangements are being made for

several interesting speakers for the all-

dav meeting to be held Jan. 7 at the
Northeast Minnesota experiment farm
under auspices of the Federated Farm-
ers' clubs. Lieut. W. E. Bonner, Ca-
nadian recruiting officer, has promised
the services of a soldier lately returned
from the front to tell his experience,

and several speakers from the univer-

sity farm at St. Paul will be present.

Personals
Mr. and Mra. T. B. Bldred of Hlbblng

aie spending Christmas in Duluth.
Walter l!lum of Deer River is here

today. ^.
James Connolly, reporter on The

Herald, left for St. Paul last evening
to spend Christmas with his mother.

T. F. \\ahlqul3t of Bayfield, Wis.,

who has been visiting in the city sev-
eral dava. left for home this morning.

Ch».^ilta Johnson of Virginia is vls-

Itlnri in the city.
-^

TESTINti AIRMAN'S SENSE OF
BALANCE.

A triple exposure reproduced in the

Popular Mechanics magazine shows

— —-« t

m ! I -•

THE STORE FOR SERVICE
113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth, Minnesota.

—^ fn i

—-i i

from U$
£bri$tnia$

May this CHRISTMAS day bring you three

great gifts:

GLADNESS—that you have been able to sur-

prise someone in pleasure with an unlocked for gift,

(iladness that children everywhere may find this

Christmas day, a day of golden days.

COURAGE—that notwithstanding human frail-

tics that deep down we are all kindly and good, and

that it is worth while to keep going for the sake of

others, as well as ourselves.

PEACE—that on this day grown men and
women, all the hours from dajvii blush to after glow,

may fill them with cheer and loVe, the things which

in the end are all that the year's work have sought

for.

Our Store is Closed This Christmas Day.

Tomorrow and all days thereafter it will be wide
open to fulfill in terms of goods and service, the

heartfelt wishes we here extend to you in print.

Incidental to our Christmas wishes

arc the following after Christmas sales

:

Tomorrow Semi-Annual
Clearance

of Women's Suits, Coats, Furs, Waists and
Children's Coats and Dresses

Every
in the House

Half Price
No lay-bys, np exchanges, no refunds. Every

sale final. Your choice of every woman's suit in

the house at exactly one-half the regular price.

First to come will fare best.

Coats at Half
The smartest and best of the season's styles in

women's coats. Beautiful broadcloths, burcllar.,

pom poms, velours, velvets, plush, or fur. Extra

sizes or small sizes. Every garment offered at one-

half price. This season's models. They are bar-

gains such as you will never be able to get again

for you know how all woolen cloth.s are advancing,

and labor costs are also constantly going higher.

No lay-bys, no exchanges, no refunds, no approvals.

Every sale must be positive. Be first to come and

get the best of them.

I There Is Jiist Twelve Last Year's Coats Here
We'll almost give them away when y<:»u consider

the value of the cloth. They sold regularly at $15.00

to $35.00. We divide them into two lots, and put
^ them on sale at $5.00 and $10.00.

-
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MINES ALL SET

FORjIG YEAR

Lake Superior District Could

Ship 70,000,000 Tons

Next Season.

Capacity of Lake Carriers

and Lake Erie Docks Un-

certain Factor.

it Iron <

..• ,1 ... ..

frnm lht> T.ake

L' the 1918 sea-

ip to 70.000,000
• veKs*-! inter-

.:«:'f^ (lo'^ks could

Mir opinion of

.lunp rnen.

riiiMinK ojiernticins

territory, that

'iliea of ore
jfovcrnment

lui inatfrials, and
thf> r-nl! ffV (,-•>> ii-

. (1

drau u i-'Ut

loi. at Lnke Krte.
nf^firf ^hh>^'*''l fv''"'iTi

rfiuallfd
' .- .

.' f 111'' late
• til- spi irig. hatl
' Uiii develojiInK

.•several limesM a Duluth
-ndent inin-
>-• mines up
liave been

^, ,. ,,f effl-
f nicf't-

... . ;. i:i«

ihirh, Mls-

triuiblt; Tiffd be approheudfd from the i

Austrian elenif-nt. A large proportlo/i
|

of them are technically subjects of
Austria agralnst their wills, and others
among: them left their coijntry becau.se
they were opposed to their govern-
ment. Taken as a class, he believes
that the Austrians on the ranges are
loyal to the United States, but. as is
nntur;il they would protest against
bflrie drafted Into the army to fight
against their own people.

j

Mtnlnie Comtu Inrreaaed.
An advance of 60 cents per ton should

be a<;corded producers In the price
ftxf-d for iron ore next season. In the
opinion of the expert referred to. He
pointed out that the cost of production
has been nearly doubled In the case
of the underground mines during the
last three or four years through ad-
\ai»ces in the scales of wages of miners
and in Quotations of powder and other
i-uiipllcs. Operators of the highly de-
v<'lt(ped (.pen -pit propositions have,
however, not fared so badly, their costs
showing ;i < ..mparatlvely small In-
crease. If. ( (intended that the advance
of 8 cents a ton put Into effect by the
ore-rarrying roads In Minnesota la."3t

summer should be eliminated next
summer, as It Is generally conceded '

that the ruling in that connection made
by the lriter.«!tate cc»mmerce commission '

was intended to apply to the Lake ,

Erie ore-carr> mi; roads only.

PATRIOTJCTO END.

Michigan Young Man Expires While I

Filling Out Questionnaires.
{

Menominee, Mi<h.. Dec. 26.— (Special
j

to The Herald.)—On his deathbed,
j

' Frank R'ttinger of Banat. near here. .

expressed a jstrdng desire to fill out his
]

draft que.stlonnairf that he might offer

his services to the country before he
I died. Attorney Meredith Sawyer of
this city was called from Hanat, where

i

I

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

PROMOTIONS FOR

OFFICERS OF NAVY

he was on business, arriving at the
, Hettinger home at 5 o'clock In the

\

I
morning. l'rt-parati*jns were made to '

fill out the cjuestionnaire, but the
young man lapst-d into unconsciousness '

• before the (luestlons could be answered
;

I

and his death occurred soon after-
wards.

.r sit ii:i I :"n at 'h<

t ht- \-l' w t liat '

Montana Dairy Ijcenae La«T.

I

Helena. Moni., Dec. 25—Whoever
I
keeps a cow In Montana and sella even
so much as a pint of milk or a dali of
cream, whetlier to a consumer or a

(
creamery. Is a dairyman within the

' meaning of the state law and must
procuii- ;i state license, is a ruling of
the stilt, dairy department. Xo charge
in matif fur tiie issue of a lie-ens^, but
;i pfnalty 1.S provided for failure to ob-
•ain one.

OP took me down town to get
me a new pare of shoes Sat-
Idday on account of nriy new
pare looking werse than my
old pare alreddy, and wen we
got In the car I sed. Leeve me
pay the fare, pop? And pop

handed me a dime to pay It with, say-
ing. Go to it, the time will come soon
enuff when handing out money will
be a shock insted of a thrill.

Wlch after the conductor had took
It he looked at the man next to me,
being a man with yello shoes and a
red face and a green neck tie. the
conductor .saying. Did I get yours?
My wat? sed the man.
Your fare, sed the conductor, and

he man sed, Youre a swell conduc-
tor. I must say, how do you Ixpect me
to know. If you dont? Wlch the con-
ductor looked at him a mlnnlt, say-
ing, O well, I guess I must of. And
he went out on his platform agen, pop
saying. Well, well, live and lern, Ive
*>ln riding on trolley cars ever sints
awtomobeels was Invented, and I never
thawt of that.
And wile we was riding home In

another trolley car the conductor of
that one stopped In frunt of pop, say-
ing. Did I get your fare? Being a
big conductor chewing tobacco with
one side of his face and pop sed, Sutch
a Question, whose the conductor of this
car, you or me?
Hay. did I get your fare or dldont

I? sed the conductor.
If you dont know, how do I know?

sed pop. Wlch the conductor looked
fearse and started to chew tobacco
with the other side of his face, and
he quick pulled the rope and the car
stopped and the conductor yelled, Teet,
come In he<^r. Meening the motorman,
and he came in carrying the thing he
steers with and him and the conduc-
tor stood th«re icmklng down at pop.
the conductor saying. Peet. I asked
this fresh guy if he paid his fare and
he woodent give me no satisfaction.

I.,ets throw him the devil off. sed the
motorman. Ony he dident say devil,

and pop quick took a dime out of his

pockit and feuve It to the conductor,
saying, Cunt you take a joak?

I can if he pays his ffve. sed the
conductor. And him and the motor-
man went back to their platforms laff-

Ing like enythlng. pop saying. O well.

If a thing werked every time, there
woodent be eny element of chance in it.

Rank of 186 Advanced to

Keep Pace With Ex-

panding Navy,
Washington. Dec. 2B.—One hundred

and elghty-six officers of the navy are
promoted to the next highest grade by
President Wilson's approval of the re-

port of the selection board headed by
Admiral Mayo, charged with the task
of choosing meritorious officers for
advancement to keep pace with the ex-
panding navy.
Twelve captains become rear admir-

als, 61 commanders become captains
and 123 lieutenant -comniandt-rs become
commanders. The new admirals are:
Thomas W. Kinkald, commanding

engineering experimental station, An-
napolis. Ind.
William Strother Smith, on duty at

navy department with naval consulting
board.
Spencer S. Wood, commanding «

battleship.
Joseph Lee Jayne. commanding a

battleship.
Charles W. Dyson, In charge of the

design room of the bureau of steam
engineering.
Clarence Stewart Williams, chief of

staff to the commander of the first

force, battle fleet.

J<.hn Daniel McDonald, commanding
a battleship.
Hilary V. Jones, commanding a divi-

sion of" the cruiser forces.
William R. Shoemaker, member of

the general board, navy department.
Joseph Strauss, former chief of the

bureau of ordnance, commanding a
battleship.
Edward W. Ebcrlr. superintendent of

the naval academy.
Robert E. Coontz. commandant of the

Piiget Sound navy yard. Bremerton,
Wash.
Among the commanders made cap-

tains are Walter R. Ctheradl and
Stephen V. Graham, naval attaches at
Berlin and Vienna, respectively, before
the I'nlted States broke relations with
the Teutonic powers. I>avid Worth
Bagley, who commanded thip destroyer
Jacob Jones when she was torpedoed
and sunk In the war zone recently, is

one of the lieutenant commanders ad-
vanced. Following are the new cap-
tains In addition to Gheradi and Gra-
ham: Clark D. Stearns, Robert K.
Crenk. Henry B. Price, William P.

Scott, Joseph M. Reeves. Roscoe C.
Moody, Frank Lyon, John McLuby.
Hutch I. Cone, Robert W. McN'elly,
George E. Gelm, Frank H. Brumby,
Jame.s P. Morton, George L. P. Stone,
Harris Langin, Franklin D. Karns,
David W. Todd, John V. Klemann,
Henry V, Butler. James J. Raby. Will-
iam H. Standley. Kenneth M. Bennet.
Edward H. W^atson. Rufus Z. Johnston.
Thomas T. Craven, Daniel W. Wurts-
baugh, Ralph Earle, Gatewood S. Lin-
coln, Ivan C. W^ettengel, ("harles M.
Tozer, Wat T. Cluverius, Duncan M.
Wood, Leigh C. Palmer, Albert W.
Marshal, Thomas A. Kearney. Dudley
W. Knox. Edward McCaulev, Jr., Will-
lam L. Littlefield, Earl P. Jessop. Ar-
thur Crenshaw. Amon Bronson. Jr ,

Harry B. Yarnell, Arthur MacArthur
MacArthur, David E. Theleen, Arthur
J. Hepburn, Thomas C. Hart. Cyrus R.
Miller. Orln C. Murfin and Luther M.
Overstreet.

BARONESS ZOLLNER

HELD TO GRAND JURY

violently. She said she had been In-
vestigated at Washington and Annapo-
lis and was permitted to move about
under the known status of an alien
enemy.
Commissioner McAlester, who con-

ducted the hearing, indicated that much
of the evidence against the defendant
had been explained away. He refused
to accept bail, but advised counsel for
the baroness to apply to the Federal
district Judge for a writ of habeas
corpus.

German Woman Charged

With Espionage By Fed-

eral Official.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Dec. 25.—Bar-
oness ZoUner, charged with espionage,
was held here yesterday without bail

for the Federal grand jury. About the
same time Victor Reutner, an alien

j

enemy summoned before the district
I
attorney because his wife's address was

' found in Baroness Zollner's effects,
jdropped dead at Knoxville.

Lieut. John W^ Spaulding, the 22-
' year-old T'nited States army officer ar-
j

rested with the woman at a local hotel

I

last week, was sent to Fort Oglethorp
I under guard after he had testified for
ithe deff-nsf*.

The charge against the baroness is

I
based chiefly upon a code found In her
possession and letters written by her
to her 16-year-old son, Bedford Shope.

I The code, Spaulding swears, was ar-
ranged so the baroness could be kept
Informed as to his movements until
such time as he might be sent to
France.
Spaulding testified that he loved the

prisoner and wanted to marry her; that
she had paid his hotel bills and other
expenses on various occasions, and that
she helped him to get a commission in
the army after ho wag compelled to
resign from the naval academy on ac-
count of bills.
Baroness Zollner denied the charges

STREET RAILWAY

TRAFFIC RESUMED

Service Between Duluth and

Superior Suspended Eight

Hours Because of Fire.

Traffic over the interstate bridge,

which was tied up at 1 o'clock this

morning because of the flre at the
Rice's Point sawmill of the Alger-
Smith Lumber company, was again re-
sumed at 9 o'clock this morning. The
street car service between tho two
cities had to be suspended, and other
traffic between Duluth and Superior
also was stopped.
At 9 o'clock today the last of the

pipe lines crossing the street car tracks
was removed by the firemen, allowing
the traffic to move as usual. Within a
few minutes afterwards all of the Du-
luth-Superior cars of the street rail-
way company were in operation.
A number of venturesoine persons

took long chances in crossing the river
during the night and early hours of
the morning. Small open places are
still to be found In the ice, making the
crossing dangerous. The most danger-
ous place In the river is said to be
within a few hundred feet ot the in-
terstate drawbridge, where the current
In the river is very strong.

STEADY BASTS FOR

STEEL PRICES

disturbances In conditions in th«
metals manufacturing industries.
With lower prices and a stable mar-

ket practically assured in Iron and
Bteel products required in building. It
is thought that new construction next
season will be on a much larger seal*
than during the past year.

"I look for a much more satisfac-
tory condition in the building trad©
next summer, " said F. G. German,
architect, yesterday. "Prices of ma-
terials have been cut down a consider-
able extent from their maximum basis,
and. while the lists are higher than
they were two seasons ago. it is gen-
erally conceded that quotations will
remain on about their present basis for
some time to come, so that there is no
object in persons who contemplata
building deferring the work anv long-
er. Sizing everything up. I think we
may look forward to fair activity in
the building trade during 1918."

DAMAGE CLAIMS

AGAINST CITY

Duluth Jobbers and dealers are of

tho opinion that comparatively few
revisions will be made In Iron and
steel products by the war Industries
board next month. From information

I received, it is believed that the nieni-

j

bers of the board will endeavor to

I

avoid as far as possible creating any

Damage claims against the city for
alleged negligence on the part of the
city or Its employes to the extent ot
$6,250 were submitted to the city

council yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Pauline Hargln of West Duluth

asks $5,000. She asserts that she was
the victim of a collision in which a
city truck and her own car came to-
gether. The driver of the truck, whom
she cannot Identify, was to blame for
the collision, she says.

Mrs. Merita D. Hart asks $1,250 aa
the result of Injuries sustained v.hen
she slipped on some ice while approach-
ing her residence at 620 North Third
avenue east. The sum of $1,000 l3

asked as compensation for her injuries
and $250 for medical attention.
The council passed an ordinance ap-

propriating $1,600 for the purchase of
a three-quarter ton truck for the water
and light department in which the
present truck will be turned In. The
sum of $322.50 was appropriated also
to cover the city's share of Installingf
a three-phase sixty-cyllinder 1750 R.
P. M. pump station at New Duluth.

F. C. Stechart & Co. will be awarded
the contract for furnishing the puhllo
library with magazines and other pe-
riodicals for 1918. The company's bid
was f584.10.
Tne appointment of Miss Anna Swen-

son as special clerk in the office of
City Assess )r Pfott was authorized and
will lake effect this month.
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BANKS AND TRl'ST COMPANIES.
AMERICAN EXCHANGE NATIONAL
RA.XK. 3rd tve. w. and Superior st.

HANK OF COMMERCE & SAVINGS,
205 W. Superior St.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 3rd ave. w.
and Sup«r!or st.

WES'I-HRX STATE BANK OF DU-
LCTH, 817 Central ave.. West Duluth.
DrLLTH STATE BANK, "In the
FT. vr of the West end." 1924 W. Su-
(

• St.

BAItnKIl SlPPi.IES & CiRIXDINC;.
C;iI>.SoX BARBER SllTLV CO., 320
W. 1st St.

COAL.
BERWIND FUEL CO, foot of 50th
ave. w.

COLLEGE.
V'lIJ^A SCHOLASTICA, Kenwood.

COFFEE ROASTKRS I Whole»8iiI*).
ANDRESKN-RYAN COFFEE CO., 12

E. Michigan st.

CO>IKOHr BE A I TV SHOP.
DR. T. A. BAHR, 109 (Oak Hall)
Sherman bldg.

CONFECTIONER.
VICTOR HL'OT, 223 W. Superior ft.

CONSERVATORY OF MCSIC .

FI.AATEN CONSERVATORY OF MU-
SIC, 405 E. Superior st.

BEI>DIN<i mam:FACTIRERS.
Dl LI- TU BE DOING CO.. 40i> Lake
ave. a.

CONTRACTORS AND BIILDERS.
BERGLUND & PETERSON. 131 W.
2nd St.

CONTRACTORS AND BlILDERS
(General Huiise Repairing).

OLAF PEARSON & SON, 209 Lake
ave. n. __^'

CONTRACTORS—RAILROAD.
JOH.V RUXQUIST. 314 Brov. bldg.

BEVERAGES—"NON ALCO."
FITOER BREWIXC, CO, Duluth.

BII.I.I\RDS. POOL AND CIt;ARS.
ZI.LD.V BILLIARD PARLOR & CIi;AR
STORE. 313 W. Superior St.

BqjLER M.VNl FACTl RERS.
GOGEBIC STEAM BOILER WORKS,
409-416 Lake ave. s.

BONDS AND MORTCiACiES.
PHILIP L. RAY & CO.. 1600 Alworth
bldg.

;

BOOK.«iELLER AND STATIONER V,
.M.\C; AMINES AND NEWS.

EDW.VRI) M. STo.VK, 221 W. Sup. st.

\i loviOHii.i: %< < i:s»*OHiF,s.
• in .<i 1!LV CO., 118 E.
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1 .SED CARS.

IvrLrTH AfTO EXCHAXGE, 201-7 E.
1 - 1 s r

% iiiiixci .nvt iiivE.s.
Frr:Bot CHS addixg machixe co.
J. A. Smith, Mk!-.. 316 W. Ist st.

ADVERTISINC;—Of TDOORS.
If. 8. IHSPLAY AI»VERTISIXG CO.
£01 Lyceum bldg.

tftriiirKCTs.
;!7 Torrey bldg.

\ It r I.I.AS.^ n \ \ I FACTl RERS.
I>1 U'TII ART GLASS CO., 1542-44 W
Michigan st.

4RT CiOODS. FIIAIIKS. MOI'LDIXGS
AND cm RC II SI PPLIES.

THE CHARLES nr.ci^Ef: CO., 2nu
a/v*. 'W. and ' - • -

•

ARTIFICIAL I.IMIIS AND IIH \CES.
ZEXITH ARTIFICIAL LLMi: Cv >.. 2 E.

1st St.

ASBESTOS IH:\T. FROST %ND COLD
ST0RA«;E INSULATION.

1-
f ,

Ml f .-T, .i.M.MT^sox. 409 E. Su-

ATlli KIM M IMM.IES. SPORTING
<.OOilS.

riTY GTX STORE CO.. 402 W. Sup. St.

ATTORNEVS.
H J '.RAXXIS. ¥'% First National
Baiik bblK.
HARRIS & PEARSOV. 615 Prov. bldg.
JAMES W. OSBORNF:. 515 Torrev bldg.

AUNINCiS. TENTS AND SAILS.
POIRIER TEXT & AWNING CO.. 413
E. Superior st

BOrr'LINCi WORKS (BoltlerM of
HlKk-(>rade Soft Drlnkn).

lULlTH BOTTLlX<; WORKS. 1521-23
W. Michigan st.

CORNICE, ROOFINCi AND SHEET
METAL WORKS.

DEETZ SHEET METAL Sz ROOFING
CO.. 1701-03 W, Michigan s t^

DANC INC; ACADE-MY.
COFFINS ACADEMY, 18 I^ke ave. n
either phone 203.

DENTISTS.
NEW METHOD DENTISTS, 26 W. Su-
perior St.

NEW SYSTEM DENTISTS (open eve-
nings till 9 o'clock. Sundays by ap-
pointment orly), 101 1st av?. e.

PEOPLE'S DENTISTS, all work guar-
snteed; prices reasonable. 218 W.

.•Superior st.

DEPARTMENT STORE AND GEN-
ERAL MERCHANDISE.

STACK & C(,>.. 21-23 W. Supf rior st.

BRADBIRY SCHOOL OF MCSIC
O'iniio aiul Viullu InMtructlonl.

FRE1> G. BltAUBliiV. director, gulte
305 Temple bldg.

BRASS. KRON/E AND COPPER
CASTINCiS.

DULUTM BRASS WORKS CO.. 60th
ave. w. and Ranisfy st.

BRASS FOI \DRV.
DULUTH (iAS ENGINE WORKS. 939
Minnesota eve.

DRAVAGE AND FORAVARDING.
MERCHANTS' DRAY LINE. 301 E.
1st St.

DRl C;S (Wbolenale).
N(^RTHER.X DRU(j CO., Duluth.

DRtG STORES.
WHITTAKER O R P H E U M PHAR-
MACY. 201 E. Superior st.

DRTGC; ISTS.
GRAND AVENUE PHARMACY. 6629
Grand ave. w.

BREAD ( Wholeiiale).
7.1 A.-MASTER BREAD CO.. 2825 W.
Superior st.

BROKERS.
CULBERTSOX-.MACAULAY CO.. sec-
ond ildor Lonsdale Mdfr.

BROOM A\D WHISK .MFRS.
ZEXITH BROOM FACTORY. William
F. Schnuekle. Prop., 212 Gilbert st.

Bl ILDERS' HARDWARE. P.AINTS,
TOOLS A SPOHTINC; CiOODS.

JOHX.'^OX HARDWARE CO., 1918 W\
Superior st.

BIILDERS OF Fi:^E HOMES AND
AI'ART>IF.N'rS (Monthly I>a>nients

If Desired >.

IIAXFORD COXSTRUCTION CO.. 413-
414 Sellwood bldg.

CAFES.
LYCEUM CAFF), 415 W. Superior st.

STOCK HGLM CAFE, Charles Carlson,
Prop., 513 W. Superior st.

CALC ICM CARBIDE.
AMERICAX CARBOLITE SALES CO..
SOI S. 55th ave. w.

CANDV MANrFACrrUHERS.
.lOHN WAHL C.VNDY CO., 2606 W.
Michigan st.

CANDY (Wholesale and Retail).
CHARLES STRATIG, 307 W. Superior
St. and 303 Central ave.

V\SH REGISTERS.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.. 425
W. Superio r st.

^

cTiT:mic'al l.aboratories.
minnksot.v testing labop.ator-
lES, IXC.. 32 4 Glencoe bldg.

t-HIROPRACTIC SPECIALIST.
DR. W. H. KONKLER, 15 years In
practice. 504-505 Columbia bldg.
~

CIIIROPRACTORS.
DR D W. RIESLAND, 707 Palladio
bldg.
W. B. WENTWORTH, 5626 Grand
ave., rooms 7-8-9.

' CHIROPRACTORS <PALMER).
CI^YDE M.—CR<^W—.MARGARET, suite
112 (Oak Hall) Sherman bldg.
~~

C'TlIROPO^HSTS.
LENA A. PIERCE. 22 Mesaba blk.

CHOP HOI SE.
DAYLIGHT CHOP HOUSE, William
Cooke, Prop., 418 W. Superior st.

CLEANERS AND D\ ERS.
GARBER BRQg .. 1806 W Superior st.

GLEANERS."rArNDERS * DYERS.
ZENITH DVE HOUSE. J. S. Brooks,

Prop. 230-232 E. Saperlor st.

DRUG STORt:—PHYSICIANS'
PRESCRIPTIONS.

THE LYCEUM PHARMACY. 431 TT.
Superior st.

"
DRV C;OODS (WboleMoiel.

FINCH. VAN SLYCK & MfCo.WILLE.
H. J. Tonskemper, agt., 1 Mesaba blk.
WY'MA.X, PARTRIlXiE & CO., Duluth
office. 18 Mesaba blk.

eLeCT'RIC CONTRACTORS AND
SI PPLIES.

GRANQUIST EECTRIC CO.. 304 Cen-
tral ave.

iE>IPLOY»IE\T OFFICE.
JALMAR BERGLUXD, 417 >/i W. Mich-
igan St., Mel. 1018. Grand 93.

ENCilNEERS AND CONTRACTORS.
STACK CONSTRUCTB.IN CO.. 306 Sell-
wood bldg.

EXPLORERS AND MINERS (Operatinff

on Cuyuna Range—Shipiiern of Mon-
icaneite and Mitnganlferonit Ores).

.kJaN mining CO.. 106 I'rov. bldg.

EXODONTIST (Praetlce Limited to
Extraedon and \-Rfly Work).

r>R. E. D. BETTENHAUSEN. 237 Far-
gusson bldg.

'

FARM LANDS.
DULUTH & IRON RAN(U^ R. R CO.'S
LAND DEPT.. 110-114 Wolvln bldg.

FISH (Fre»li, Frosen nnd Salted).
A. S. JOHNSON FISH CO., 300 Ex-
change bldg.

FISH AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLIES.
H. CHRISTIANSEN & SON, Christian-
sen dock. Lake ave. s.

6 AND 10-CENT STORE.
S. S KRESGE CO.. 18 W^ Superior st.

KLAVORINCJ EXTRACTS. PEAR I,

B.AKINCi POWDER «V MAPLE SYRUPS
MERCHANTS' MERCWNTILE CO.. J.
A. Sutton. Mgr.. 106 W. 1st st.

FLORISTS.
ALPHA FLORIST, 131 W. Superior st.

FLORISTS (We ^iTO^^ Our Own
Floiver*).

.T. J. LeBORIOUS. 921 E. 3rd St.

FLOUR, HAY AND FEEIL
HELMER .lE.XTOFT. 2014-16 W. 1st St.

FOREMiN MONEY ENCHANCiE.
M. DANCULOVICH & CO., 531 W. Su-
perior St.

THE FOUNTAIN FAUCET (Combtna-
Hon Drinking Fountain A Faneet).

FOUNTAIN FAIT'ET CO., 21-23 S. 61st
ave. w.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
BELL BR(».>^., 423 N. iVntral ave. w.
M. J. FILIATILVULT, 6409 Ramsey
St. w.

FI'RNI'TIRE.
ENGER & OIvSON , 1826 W. Superior st.

FURNITURE MANl FACTURERS.
H. J. THOMPSON FURNITURE CO.,
New Duluth, Minn.

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD CiOODS.
BLOOM & CO., 23-25-27 W. lat at.

FIRMPIRE AND MUSICAL
IXS'TRl.MEN'TS.

N. SPINDLER & CO., 520 K. 4th St.

FURS (Storage and RepaJriuK—Fur
Remodeling and Furn Made to Order).
SANDLER'S FUR SHOI'PE, 203 W.
Superior St., 2nd floor Sherman bldg.

FURS MADE TO ORDER AND
REPAIRED.

DULUTH FT'R CO., 22 W. Superior St.

C;ENERAL CONTRACTORS.
BOW.MAN BUILDING CO., 503 Palla-
dio bldg.
JACOBSON BROS., 410 Columbia bldg.
GEORGE H. LOUNSBBRRV, 322 E.
Superior st.

JOHN F. SCHLEUNES, 31.7 Glencoe
bldg.. Mel. 1013.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER.

WILLIAM FAWCETT, 400 Exchange
bldg.

c;raiiv and hay*.
WHITE GRAIN CO., 204 Board of
Trade.

CiRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIAM GRETTUM & CO., 415 Board
of Trade.

GROCERIES. FANCY' FRUITS AND
A'ECiETABLES.

JOHN MOIR, 2017-19 W. Superior St.

HARDWARE ( Wbolewale).
KELI^Y - H(JW - THOMSON CO., S.

6th ave. w.

HARDWARE—ELECTRICAL FIX-
Tl RES AND APPLIANCES.

PAEPE Hardware co., 29i4 w.
3rd St.

HARDWARE * FARM IMPLEMENTS.
DAUGHERTYS HAitDWAKE. 616 E.
4th St.

HARDWARE, PAINTS A A ARNTSHES
N. W. PAINT & HARDWARE CO., 323
W. 1st St.

IIEATINC; A SHEET METAL WORKS.
BURRELL & CO.. 22 E. 2nd St.

HEATINC; AND YENTIL.ATING EN-
C;iNEERS A SANITARY PLUMBING.
D. R. BLACK CO.. 314 W. 1st St..

phones 450.

HIDES AND TALLOiV.
T. E. HALFORD &. CO., 2114 W. Michi-
gan St.

HOMES Bl ILT ON EASY PAY^IENTS.
DOHM BUlLDlXt; CO., AV. W. Fenster-
macher. Mgr., 400 W. 1st st.

INSURANCE—LIFE.
PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO. of
Philadelphia, T. B. Silliman and J. H.
Frantz, 406 I^jnsdale bldg.

INSURANCE—Life, Aeeldeni <& Healtb.
TRAVELERS' IN.SURANCE CO., A. S.
Jackson & Co., Agts., Sellwood bldg.

INSURANCE—Life (Indu.<>itrlal), Sick
and Aeoldent.

DULUTH CASUALTY CO.. Niels Nls-
»en, Pres., 802 Alworth bldg.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS, FURNI-
TURE AND UPHOLSTERING.

COWEN & ZIMMERMAN. 631 E. Su-
perior St.

JEWELERS.
A. L. & N. J. HENRICKSEN, 332 W.
Superior st.

JEWELERS, CiOLD <fc SILYERSMITHS
SAVOLAIXE.X & CO., 1 E. Superior st.

LADIES' TAILORINC;.
CHAS. KOLAR IK, 111 Slierman bldg.

LANDS <$3.50 Aere Up] Buy N'oiv.
Very Eany I'ernia).

R. R. FORWARD Cy^., 508 Prov. bldg.

LANDSCAPt: CONTRACTOR (Tree
Planting. Sodding A Seeding Lawnif).
I'ETER K. l^ETERSON, 1026 E. 4th St.
Mel. 4713.

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS.
NORTHWESTERN LEATHER CO., 226
W. Michigan St.

LEATHER FINniNC;S AND SHOE
STORE SI PPLIES.

SCHULZE LE.\iiIER & FINDINGS
CO.. 10 W. 1st St.

LIBERTY' BREAD (Home-Made Can-
dles and Pnstr^').

O'DONNELiyS, 23 2nd ave. w.

LINEN AND COTTON C;OOIIS (Manu-
facturerM and WboleHalera).

DLTLUTH LINEN CO., 228 E. 1 st st.

LITHOCiRAPHERS AND PRINTERS.
CHRISTIE LITHOGRAPH & PRINT-
ING CO., Chris tie bldg.

LOCKS. KEYS A SAFES REPAIRED.
DULUTH GUN SHOP. 203 W. 1st st.

LUMBER AND FOREST PRODICTS.
DULUTH LOG CO.. Palladio bldg.

LI MBER AND MILLWORK.
DULUTH LUMBER CO.. 360 Garfield
ave.

LUMBER, MILLWORK A BUlLDINCi
SUPPLIES.

GARY LUMBER CO., Commonwealth
ave.

LU.MBER, MILLWORK, SASU AND
DOORS.

BURNS LUMBER CO., 1612 London
road and 58th ave. w and Roosevelt.

MEATS (Wholesale and Retail).
DUIATH MEAT SUPI'LY CO., H. P.

Lee, Prop., 205 W. 1st st.

MILIARS.
DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING
617-620 Board of Trade.

CO.,

MOVING, STORAtiE A TRANSFER.
SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO., of-
fices & warehouses, Duluth & W. Dul.
DULUTH VAN & Sl^ORAGE CO.. 18
4th ave. w.

NEW DULUTH LOTS.
NORTHWESTER.X LAND & SECUR-
ITY CO.. 207 (Jlencoe bldg

OFI-'ICE FURNITURE.
THE C. D. .STBl^E CO., 325 W. 1st
St.; new and used office furniture.

OILS (WholeKale).
NORTHWESTERN OIL CO., 9th ave.
w. and Railroad st.

OPTOMEITRIST.
J. J. PALMER, 2232 W. 3rd St.

OPTOMETRIST, OPTICIAN Jt Aliri-
FICI.IL EYES.

A. L. NORBERG. 7 W. Superior st.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
DR. CHARLES M. WILSON, 610 Pal-
ladio bldg.; Mel. 1617.

PACKING BOXES, CRATES AND
SHOOIiS.

ZENITH BOX & LUMBER CO., 43rd
ave. w. and Traverse.

PAINTERS AND INTERIOR
DECORATORS.

JOHN HOGAN & CO.. 22 E. 1st st.

I*APER (Wrapping, Bag)* and Toilet).
MARTIN F. FALK PAPER CO., 2203
W. 1st St.

PATENT A'I'TORNEYS.
S. GEORGE STEVE.X.S, Reg. U. S. pat-
ent office, 1205-06 Fidelity bldg.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS AND
INSURANCE.

W. M. PRINDLE & CO., Lonsdale
bldg.
W. C. SHERWOOD & CO.. 118 Manhat-
tan bldg.

—

—

- ' -" — ^
REAL ESTATE A.ND .MORTGAGE

LOANS.
FIELD-FREY CO.. 203 Exchange bldg.

RESTAURANT FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN.

CITY RESTAURANT. 608 W. Sup. St.

RESTAURANT.
DELICATESSEN RESTAURANT. 23-25
E. Superior tt.

RESTAURANT (Home Cooking).
B. WEBSTER 105 W'. Superior St., 3r<X
floor, take elevator.

RUBBER STAMPS, CARD
ENGRAVIN(. •

CONSOLIDATED STAMP & PRINTING
CO.. 14 4th ave. w.

^

SASH, DOORS AND LUMBER.
BAXTER SASH & DOOR CO.. Garfield
and West Michigan.

SCRAP IRON AND METALS.
WEST END SCRAP IRON * METALi
CO.. 1910-12 W. Michigan st.

SCRAP IRON, RUBBER AND METAL.
NORTHERN SCRAP IR<tN & METAL*
Co.. 8th ave. w. and Railroad st.

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS.
DULUTH PATTER N & MODEL
WORKS, 1631 W. Supr-rlor st.

PHOTO SUPPLIES.
KAMERA SIKJP. 17 N. 4lh ave. w.

HORSESHOE AND CALK MFRS.
DIAMO.XD CALK HORSEi>HOE CO.,
4630 Grand ave.

HOSPI'T AIjS
DUXrUTH HOSPITAL, 30'l N. Central
ave.

ST. LUKE'S HOSPITAL. 9th ave. e.

and 1st St.

NATIONAL HOSPITAL, E. I. Llnd-
gren. chhf surgeon. 1427 E. 1st st.

HOTELS.
ALBERT HOTEL. 321 W. Ist st.

HOTEL ALVA RA DO, 210-212 W. Su-
perior St. (special rates by week).
FIFTH AVENUE H(JTEL (fireproof),
(.Jus Egdahl; 5ih ave. w. and Sup. et.

PARK HOTEL, 531 W. Superior st.

REX HOTEL. 2001 W. Superior St.

IHE SPALDING HOTEL. Duluth.
HOTEL ST. LOUIS. Duluth.
HOTEL WEST, 16-18-20 2nd ave. w.
(over Rox theater).

HOTEL. RESTAURANT, BILLIARD <fc

SODA FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES.
E. F. BURG CO., 224 W. Ist st.

HYDROTHERAPY' (For Rheuuiatlsni
and NeurltU).

HYDROTHERAPY ELECTRIC INSTI-
TUTE. 26 N. 5th ave. w.. McKay hotel.

ICE (Wbolesale and Retail).
EAST END ICE CO., 9 S. 6tH ave. w.

ICE MANUFACTIRERS.
DULl'TH ICE & COAL CO., James
Hart. Pres.. 4 E. Ist st^

INSURANCE—CASUALTY.
CONTINENTAL CASUALTY CO.. G. C.

Marsley. genl agt.. 403 Fidelity bldg.

INSURANCF.—FRATERNAL.
MODERN SAMARITANS, headquarters
in Duluth. Christie bldg.

INSUR ANCE—CiENERAL.
E. L. FIRMINE. 606-8 Prov. bldg^

MEATS—WHOLESALE (We Buy
Llventoek).

P. SHER & CO.. 26 E. 1st st.

MEATS AND PROAISIONS.
DI'IA'TH PROVISION CO.. W. J. Lcn-
ertz. Prop., 17 1st ave. w.

MEN'S CLOTHES. FURNISHINGS
AND SHOES.

FLOAN & LEVEROO.«!. 225-227 W. Su-
perior St.; A. L. Ahlen, Mgr.

MEN'S FURNISHINCiS.
A. B. SIEWERT, 30 4 W . Superior Pt.

MEN'S FURNISHINCiS AND NOTIONS.
JOSEPH M. AVERBROOK CO., 318 \V.

1st St.

MEN SPECIALISTS (EbL 1897).
PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL IX)CTORS,
1 W. Superior St.; entranc e. Lake avo.

MINNESOTA PINK TIP AND ZENITH
MATCHES (A Dulutb Product).

MINNESOTA MATCH MFG. CO., 65th
ave. w. and Raleigh st^

MINNESOT.V RESTAURANT AND
nOOMINCi HOUSE.

JOHV C. CLEMONS. Prop.. 14 E. Gary.

MINING.
GREAT NORTHERN ORE PROPER-
TIES 34 4 Jackson St.. St. Paul. Minn

D. B. McDONAI^D. 302 Glencoe bldg.
ONAHMAN IRON CO.. 208 Farg\isson
bldg.

'
BIG LEDGE COPPER CO.

ERNEST LeDUC. Pres., 310 Sellwood
bldg.

LAKE SUPERIOR IRON ORES.
GEORGE H. CROSBY, 607 Lonsdale

,
bldg.

MININCi ENCilNEERS.
EDWIN J. COLLINS. 1008 Torrey bldg.

PHOTOCJRAPHERS.
W. BABAJOFF. 7 E. Superior st.

PHOTOCjiRAPHER (Portrait )

.

J. R. ZWEIFEL. 20 I'hoenlx blk^

PIANOS (Repaired and 'l^ned).
DULUTH PIANO REPAIR FACTORY,
Gregor Kallsnik, Prop., 312 'a W. Ist
St.; Mel. 464.

PIANOS, FHONOCiRAPHS & MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS.

KORBY PIANO CO.. 26-30 Lake avo.
n.; wholesali' department. 2nd flour.

PIPE REPAIRINC;, KEY WllST AND
IMPORTED CICJARS.

JAMES VANDERYACHT SMOKE
SHOP. Board of Trade bldg.

PLASTERINCJ, JOBBING AND
REPAIRING.

JOHN HILL, 1721 E. South st. ; Mel.
f441. Grand 1488-D.

I'LUMBING AND HEATING
CONTR .ACTORS.

DE BOER PLUMBIXG & HEATING
CO., 5602 Grand ave.
SANITARY PLUMBING CO., 84 W'.
1st St.

L. A. WICK PLUMBING & HEATING
Co., 2904 W. 3rd St.; Mel. 2317.

PLIMBINC; SUPPLIES (AVbolesale).
DULUTH PLI:MBING supplies CO..
304 W. Michigan st.

POTATOES, ONIONS, CABBAGE, HAY
AND I^iED.

THE VERN ORLECK CO., 1-3 E.
Michigan st.

PRINTINCJ, BOOKBINDING, LOOSE
LEAF DEVIC ES.

F. H. LOUNSBERRY & CO., 408 W.
1st St.

REAL ESTATE. FARM & MINER.AL
LANDS,

B. F. SMITH. 505 Torrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE, HOME SII'ES (Own
Your Own Home).

DICKERMAN INVESTMENT CO.. 710
Providence bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.
E. P. ALFOCANDER . 414 To rrey bldg.

REAL ESTATE—LOANS AND
INAESTMENTS.

ERNEST PATRUCCO. 312 Prov. bldg.

SHEET METAL, FURNACE AND
VENTILATING.

M. H. DAY, 603 Central ave.

SHOE REPAIRING.
GOPHER SHOE REPAIR CO.. "The
House of Seles and Heels," factory,
12 2nd ave. w., opp. Rex theater.

SHOES, RUBBERS AND BOOTS.
WIELAND SHOE CO., 222 W. 1st st.

SHOWCASES Jt STORE FIXTURE.*.
JOHNSON & GUSTAFSON, 308 E. Su-
perior st.

SIC;NS and SIGN PAINTERS.
P. JOHNSO.X, 219 W. Superior st.

STATIONERY A OFFICE SUPPLIES.
OUELLETTE & CO., 327 W. Sup. St.

STEEL PL.ANT LOTS.
GARY- LAND CO., 200 Manhattan bldg.
OLIVER TOWNSITE CO.. 300 Alworth
bldg.

STEEL STRUCTURES (BHdgeti, Col«
uninN, C>~irdrr<« and TruMseti).

N.ATIONAL IR(j.X CO., 60th ave. w.
'

STOCKS AND BONDS.
AMERICAN SEt'URITY & INVEST-
MENT CO.. Palladio bldg.

N. S. MITCHEIX, & CO., 102-3 Manhat-
tan bldg.

TAXICAB AND BACiG.AGE SERVICE.
WHITE TAXICAB CO.. Spalding hotel
lobby, both phones 440.

TEACHER OF MUSIC (Piano).
FRANCES M. BERG. 300 Temple bldg.,
Mel. 6154^

TOII>ET PAPER * PAPER TOW F:I,S,

OFFICE AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
BllLDINC; AND ROOFINC; PAPERS,
P.APER, STATIONERY * NOTIONS.
DT'LUTH PAPER & STATIONERY
CO.. 18-20 W. Michigan st.

I'NDERTAKERS.
FRED OLSON CO.. 2118 W. 1st st.

VICTOR PHONOCiRAPHS AND
RECORDS.

H. J. JERONIMU S. 601 E. 4th st.

VICTROLA SHOP (AietroloN, Victor
ReeordM).

LINDGREN'S VICTROLA SHOP. 232
W. l&t St.

WALL PAPER AND INTKRIOH
DECORATING.

ANTON RINGSRED, 110 1st ave. w.

AVATCHMAKER.
WILLIAM E. ROSE, 304 Manhattan
bldg.

, ma—
WELDINCi AND CITTING.

ZENITH WELDING CO., 13 E. Michi-
gan St.

WHOLESALE MEATS A LIVESTOCK.
ELLIOTT & CO., foot of 37th ave. w.

WANT ADS.
THE DL'LUTH EVENING HERALD.

FRENCH DRY CLEANERS.
PARISIAN DRY CLEANIXG & DYE-
ING, F. L. Rittel. 206 K. Ibt sU

INSURANCE—CiENERAL.
w s. Mccormick co.. 200 Aiworth
bidg.

.

INSURANCE—IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
M. M. PATTISON, 610 Lyceum bldg.

MINE .AND POWER EQUIPMENT.
(Power PInntH Installed Complete).

RICH-RALEY C<3.. 216 Prov. bldg.

Oil- DEA'ELOPMENT.
PRYOR & MALONEY. 307-8-9 Sell-
wood bldg.

PINE AND IRON LANDS.
ROBERT B. WHITESIDE. 204 Sell-
wood bldg.

MINING, HOISTINCi AND LOGGING
AIACHINERA'.

CLYDE IRON WORKS. 29th ave. w.
and Michigan st.

Information Coupon
Readers who f.iil to find in this feature the line of business they

are seeking, or desire information regarding any of the firms listed,
can obtain same by sending this coupon to The Herald.

Please send me the name of a reliable house in the following lines
of business:

Line 1

Line 2

Your Name

Your Address
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ON THE IRON RANGES
Instead, according U> Dr. Bray
the chauffeur speeded up his
In the direction of Virginia.

a report,
machine
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Several Candidates Have
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the Open.

Id! n
«iral a'

a 'J are
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.inn.. Dec 26 — (Special t"

-Candidates for office.^ in
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i:iii. Utjht Alderman H. H
his flr.st t*>rm, will
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I Virginia, la mesi-
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If J, wir, a n. ...«.;., H'-sn mention,
' •!': II 1« doubtful If he will miik« tls.*

I «<>. H.t may b^a In military service
iwit year,

Mny Seek Cuouitr <'«>>>.

vV:'.: I'r • I J Moilan. Third ward
x.d'ii-mA::. likely to kaep out of poli-
tics until the county commissioner'
rac© openj In th-s aprtngr. the Third :

wftrt wlU witneaa a free-for-all tight. '

i:»n ^fIlavet/. park board member. Is'
• d to run, while another v/ho
rt-r th'.i rac*> la W. H. By rn* A,

:!••. rumUig raa.n. Is men-

A'frglnla. Minn., I>?c. 25.— (Special to
The Herald.)— All local churches are
observing Christmas with appropriate
services today and in many of the
churi-hes special ceremonies were also
held last nlifht. The Salvation Army
and many of ih.. charitable organiza-
tions are making special effortd thl.i

year to alleviate Bufrvrlngs of the poor
wnlcii hiave Increased enormously this
winter.

Miss Sarah Wall and Miss Edway
Mulmstrom. who teach In the rural
.schools Ju.Ht outside of Virginia, l**ft

yesterday to pass their Christmas vaca-
tion.'* at thoir homes In Duhith.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Harouflf will re-
main in Virginia over Christmas owing
to thrt rush of work In Yeomen circles.

Mr. and Mrs. A L. Harwood will re-
main tn Hlbblng over the hollday.s.

Miss Gertrude Simons, who teaches
In the North Dakota schools, has re-
turned to spend the holidays with her
iiarnnt-^, -Mr, and Mrs. K. N. Simons.
Corporal Matlson who Is stationed at

F"rt Sheridan, Is home on a fivo-day
furlough lo visit his father, John Matt-
son.

RAINY LAKE MILL

TO START JAN.

LUMBERJACK FROZEN

TO DEATH NEAR COOK

Body of UnidentifiedWoods-

man Is Found Alongside

Railroad Track.
Virginia. Minn . Dec. 25.— (Special to

The H-^rald. »—The body of a frozen

lumberjack was found early today two
miles north of Cook by a Cook resi-

dent lying along the Canadian North-
ern tracks The victim had evidently
been drunk The body will be brought
to Virginia ^or burial. Nothing
known as to his age
friends yet.

lA^, t:he contents sup-
til^ Agency of the Salva-

name or
Is

his
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Good Christmas News for

Residents of Queen City

of Range.
Virginia. Minn . Dec. 26.-.-(Special to

Th.^ Herald.)—Officials of th« Virginia

3t Rainy Lake Lumber company an-

nounced that Mill No. 2 would be

npen«d on Jan. 1 or within a day or
two of that time. The mill has been
closed down for several week.s pending
the arrival of a new cylinder. This
part of the machinery Is an enormous
affair weighing more tiian 6,000 pounds,
and Its breakage necessitated the tem-
porary shutting i>rt of all activities.
About 250 men will be employed In

, the mill. Most of these, havlnS worked
; for thf company before, wera dls-
''tributed throughout the other mills at
! the time of the accident. There Is still

;
work, however, for a number of new

i hanii.^

» -ol

BEGINNERS' LIFE IN

NAVY IS NOT SO BAD

I)
writes

.'
: e .sifted

[ . •} ot.-tiiiiieH of the
!!ioculated against

. ;ilrd day each man
valued at $70.52 and

lar-enl training: quar-
n slatlonad at Cump

BANQUET FOR REYNOLDS.

Virginia Railroad Man Going Into

Service to Be Honored.

Virginia, Mmn . I>ec. 25— (Special to
jh.-. H'^rald.)—R. ^V. Reynolds, man-
iit?:'r of the Mesaba Hallway company,
who will leave next Saturday to be
captiifn In the engineering corps of
th • United States army, will be the
ifUf'st of honor at a smoker to be
jiil -'.n by the Elks Friday night at
'^> Ir lodge rooms.

\!'.drt'W Prohamavl, the Au.strian who
s'» 1 con.'iderable trouble last Sep-
'>er when he refused point blank
^o with the first batch of drafted

Mled out his questionnaire yes-
'n the most amiable manner.

;• Prohamavl had finally been
f I ! t ) go by the authorities, he was
i:!v :. in honorable discharge from th*
umv b 'cause he had not yet obtaiticd

! -; ritiz'^n.Hhln papers.

til;:T**.

r>«wey,

hibbin'g carnival'to
aid boys in service

Hlbbintc- Minn. Dec, 2'. —'Special to
- -r • A Minneapolis company.

libbing talent, will stag-)
. ..,.-, starting the week

nulng a weak, for
-..g sailors and sol-

SEEKING TOURING CAR
THAT HIT BjWABIK SLEIGH

Virginia, Minn. r>ec. 26 — (Special to
The Herald.)—I^ocal police are on tha
lookout for a large touring car with a

j
bent fender which Is alleged to have

I

taken part in a nearly serious catastro-
fihe .Sunday night near Blwabik, when
t smashed into a cutter containing Dr.

C. W. Bray of Ihe latter town and
guests

Dr. Bray's cutter
, but the occupants of
attention to the fate

Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 26.—(Special to

The Herald )—WUho Ralta, aged 35, a
prominent Finn, died today of pneu-
monia, a wife survives.
Gretano Dlbidge. aged 27. single,

died last night and will be burled
Monday. He belonged to an Italian
society.

BIWABIK PAIR LICENSED
TO MARRY IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Dec. 26.— (Special to The
Herald.)—A marriage license was Is-

sued here Monday to Paul S. Epperson
and Miss Grace Crowe. botl\ of Bl-
wabik. Minn.

hibbin^^stoffTce
had busy christmas

given to the n
piled through t:

tlon Army and the Associated Charities.
Myriads of bright colored lights huug
from the mammoth tree.

MANY VfRfilNiA ALUMNI
IN COUMTRJ^ SERVICE

Virginia, MlnhT^Dec. 25 — (SpeclaJ to
Tlio Herald. )-r-au pert ntendent of
Schools P. P. Coigxove has comp^lled a
list of men in«*Tudlng faculty, gradu-
ates, and undergraduates of the city
schools, who «tre now In the service.
The compilation shows that the men
are scattered throughout the United
Stales and that a large number ar*
already doing their bit In France.

Fifty-eight Of them are graduates
of the local schools or have been
teachers. Heading the list of the
graduates Is Senator O. H. Griggs, tho
flrst student to Kraduate from the Vir-
ginia system, who left a few days ago
for Fiance, to take nn administrative
post In the overseas Red Cross activi-
ties.

Blvrablk Couple Wed.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Announcement Is made
today of the marriage of Misa Mar-
garet McArthur and F- B. Stepnlck of
Rlwaolk Saturday evening at the
manse of the Clevelund Avenue Pres-
byterian church. Rev. L. W. Gade
officiated. They will reside In Blwa-
bik where Mr. Stepnlck Is cashier for
the Duluth & Iron Kanye railroad.

14. 18 AND 22K 80l,JD GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
^Icksen, 832 W. Sup. St., Prov. bld».

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in wedding plcture»
Babajoff's. 7 E. Superior at.

at

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

GREAT SORROW

BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THBJ

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
inspect before buying el.sewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACADEMIES OF D-\^'CING.

R yA.VS SCHOoir^^^^^cla^es Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. .Mel. 4618: (irand 1202.

IJiUNDRIE:* AND DRY

CX>FFIN"S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private In.^tructlon.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JAMES S. MATTESON' C. P. A.

Annual Report.s, Special Examinations
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworthy Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

GET AWAY
troubles by
wajsh to us;
laundry. 808
447; Mel. 447

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY,
St. Both phones 646.

FROM
sending
SVsc per
E. 2nd St.

CLEANERS.
W ASHING
your family
pound. Lute's
Phone Grand

for our wa«on to calL

217 W. let

^ARD^FJHANI«
FCNEFiAI. FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior st

I

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

AW^I.NiiS. TENTS. ^PACKAGBS^^
POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS— Dulutli" Tent & AwMiIng
Co.. 1608 VV. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
Palace Billiard Parlors, und^r Glddlngs,
comer 1st avv. w. and Superior st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repalrlr.g
at J. w. Nelson's. 5
E. Superior street.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben.
M iller, rm. 12, Edison bldg . Gr d 1622

MUSICAL Instruments bought and
paired. Spindler, 620 E. 4th st.

B
X.

re-

BOSTO.V MUSIC
D'lluth's '"omplete

COMPANY.
Music House.

.M.K^AZINES BOUGH'P.

aw»y old magazines and
we buy them. Duluth

Stock Co., Grand 2026. Mel. C339

SHOP.

— (Special to
mail at the
the amount

Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 25
Th© Herald.) —Christmas
t ostofflce has ex<,eeded
handled In 1»1«.
On Friday the heaviest day of the

f ntlre seven days, 250 sacks were sent
to outgoing trains.
On Sunday nln-^tv ?ack3 of mail were

received and dislrfbuted.
Postmaster J. B. Conrcrs reported

that every piece of Cliristmas mall
would be up before today.

JUNIOR "college FIVE

IS BEING ORGANIZED
Hlbblng, Minn., Dec. 25— (Special to

The Herald.) —The Junior College bas-
ket ball tftam has organized with
Louis Heasley as captain, and al-
tiiough light, promises lo give a good
account of lt.self. Dlreclor Mlkesh of
the junior college has be.^n named
manager and he Is scheduling games
lor the season, to be played at tho
Lincoln high school gymn.isium.
The candidates who will try out for

the five are: lleasie.v. Scrum. Eiiibert-
Sv-n, Sapero, Sher, Wain and Aura.
Th- team Intends to start practice

light after th« Christmas holidays.

was overturned,
the auto paid no
of thoIr victims.

i-j

;d

rs'

mv^'n

: ind the Hlb-
a:id local a >-

I J assist.
Into a fur\'i

and sailors' re-
|a service and

,

in cai»e the latter ar-*

Mclai aisl.stance.
1 also b9 U9e^l for ho?'-

,

to provide necessities
>?•« tn need of them.

i' the carnival will
•i-oduction of nib-^

' al mining town
.1 ioters that lived

BiCKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alwurtli BullJlng, Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

CHRISTMAS TREE IS

BIG HIB8ING AFFAIR
Hlbblng. Minn., Dec. 25.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

jV Christmas tree cele-
bratioif at the .\rmory this afternoon
was the principal yulotlde observance
here. Hundreds of youngsters thronged
the large Armory to look at the tlilrty-
two-foot v'hrlstn.as tree Illuminated
with hundreds of electric globes.

J. P. Murphy was chairman of the
nrrangements "and was as.slsted by a
big committee. Candy and nuts were
given to tho kiddles and a musical
program wa:» staged for their benefit.

Church Scrvlcen.
In all churches there were special

Chrlstma.'? services. The postofflco ob-
served holiday hours and all public
buildings were closed for the day.
.Special matinees at all theaters at-
tracted large crowds.
The skating rinks also attracted

large numbers.

HIBBING BRIEFS.

Hlbblng Doy Likes Bwet.
Hlbbing. Minn.. D.-c. 25. — (Sperlal to

Tho Herald.)—WlUidni Harvi y Is en-
loylng life In the East judging by a
letter received by his parents. M:-. and
Mrs. W. H. Harvey of Hlbblng.

lltAININGlUARTERS

FOR MANY MECHANICS

Several Thousand Will Care

for Mactimes of American

Airmen.
With the American Army In France.

Dec. 24.— (By the .Vssoclated Press.)

—Extensive training quarters will be
established In England and France for

a corps of several thousand mechanics
to repair and care for the machines of
American airmen. Washington had
been asked to send to England 13,000
bricklayers and carpenters and also a
large number of laborers for construc-
tion work at ^he training quarters.
When the woril in England is com-
pleted the construction men will come
to P'rance to btflld quarters here.
The .irmy is determined to have

I
more than enough efficient men avail-
able for Ainerlcji's success In the air
will depend primarily upon thU corps
of mechanics.
Flying schools for Ital'an aviators

'are to be establLshed in the United
States. Condition* in certain sections

I

of the United States are better than In

I
Italy, and the utiliiiallon uf training

! airplanes and equipment In the United
States will save the tonnage Involved

I

In transportation to this side. Expedl-
jtlonary headfji'arters has recommended
'that th'- American government provide
I for the construction of schools, the
manufacture of airplanes and engines

! on Italian models, and the fe«-dint; and
I

housing of .skilled pilots and fiiudents.

I
The expenso is to be met by It.ily at a

i
price to be determined later. It Is
planned to have the program become
effective In the mlddM of 1918.

us(hI to say
Heniy once,
nice clothes
shaves every
him .vou'll

teen years
wUh Oswald

"I too, was
marrying the

to me, "Emma, look at
A white collar always,
with a f^ncy vest and
day. If you don't marry

That was nine-
I'm still happy

—

be sorry,
a^o and

almost
man I

persuaded from
loved." mused

the woman from apartment G. "Al-
fred—

"

"Say," Interrupted the Janitor's wife.
"I ain't got lime now I gut to do thorn
halls, but maybe I'll soe you tomor-
row morning by the laundry. I want
to hear your storv awful bad."

WANTED—A HUSBAND.
A letter to the Editor of the Omaha,

Neb.. World-Herald: Here Is ray an-
swer to the article, "Wanted—A Wife."
Wanted, by women In every state,

county, city and village In Am'erlca. a
husband.
Wanted, by millions of widows and

maiden ladles In the I'nlted States a
husband who will willingly give his
wife an income and not complain, who
will help save and not be ashamed.

Want'^d. a husband who admires his
wife and Is willing lo spend most of
his timo with her Instead of going out
evenings, and who will not neglect his
home.

a hu.-«band who appreciates
cooking; to help direct a
who Is willing to mak.^ a

camc:r.%.

ARCADE C.\MBRA SHOP, 110 West
Superior st. Caineias, supplies, devei-
oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt service.

P.4RER.S .4ND
U«)N'T throw
newspapers;

PATE.VTS.
25 years' practice, t'onsultatlon free.
.S. 'j.o Stev.:>n3. I2»5 Fidelity. Me!. 312S

PI.^NOS HEP.^IRED AND TUNED.
DULLTH PlAXO Repair factory. Gregor
Kallenek, prop. 312 Vj Vv'. 1st at. Mel. 4<4

CiRPEXTBR AND R*^i^i^X5^.^^^0]!^.:_

WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
113B-X: Mel. 1753; residence. Park 1*7.

PLLMBINli.
THE SANlTARY~~Plumbing Co.. 24
Ist St. Plumbing and heating.

W

C.\RPBT CLEANING.
'TEMPORARY locat1on~~of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co., 2005 W. 1st at.

CHIMXEV SWEEP.
ED McUARTV, chimney sweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 4 6-L; Park 26-A.

COLLECTIO.NS.
Gl?TTT?E~l!loTrEY~Thar3~~du«! you. If

you want REi^ULTS. call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUF'FEL. 416 Providence bldg.
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of seals ainon?
The flrst two

PAINE, WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, AlworLh Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

—MEMBEilS^
I^cfV YorK Stock Exchaiig*
jgew York Cotton Esohnog*

Doston Stock ExcbanK«
Chicago llonrd o( Trade

NlBoeapolla Cbaiaber of Commerce
Careful atteotloa given to all order*
for Dolnth. Ne«T York >r Boston
curb stocks.

IDS, R. PATTtRSCJJ, Manajur Duluth Offlcs

Hlbblng, Minn., Dec. 25— (Special
The Herild.)—Hibbing fri.-nds

"Blind Gus" as h« Is well known
friends presented him witli a purse
$50 a.s a t'hrlstmas present.
Fur caps for thfi Hibbing Home

(iuards arrived Monday and will be
distributed among the members of the
company.
The nibbing Home Guards will en-

tertain with their second dajicing part/
of the year al the Armory th'^ eve of
New Year's. The ladles of th<- Red
Cross will serve a luncheon.

THE ONES THEY WED.
Chicago News: "I suppose the wed-

ding of Miss \S'hat'H-her-name, on tho
fourth llo'>r. wllJ bo a very elaborate
affair," remarked the woman from
apartm'=>nt <! as she met the janitor's
v.lf*' in tho corridor and stopped her
for the latest authentic news of the
I'at dwellers.

' Tl.ey say It's going to be the
swellest wedding ever given In these
here apartments, ' .eplled the janitor's
wife. "They ain't sparing no ex-
pense or anything. Her mother said
t-' mo last week, 'Well make the
neighbor.^' eyts |>0|j. all right.' Did

canopy that runs
door to the curb?

won't get wet If It

It' SI all the atyle now.
my husband. If he's

one and rent It every
wedding in the nelgh-

?ou see the
rom the front
That's so they
rains. They say
1 told Oswald,
wise he'll buy
time thert^'s a

a husband
en.
a husband who Is wUllcg

to help teach the children to pray.
^^'anted, a husband who will teach

his wife the bap.eball score and all
about batting; who will not be bor.rd
when he takes his wife with hlni, and
who talks of his business affairs and
put.M confidence in her.
Wanted, a husband who will not do

all the dressing up, but will .see that
his wife l.s dressed accordingly, and not
l.'t her housework and family be a
drudge; who will not let her life b<>

limited to four walls; who knows the
need of self-Improvement, self-enlarge-
ment; Vvho continues to grow; who
loves progress, refinement and culture.
Wanted, a. husband who will not look

on marriage as a slave in his kitchen
or as a career.
Wanted, a husband who loves the

stimulus of victory; who will not lose
ambition with one defeat; who cannot
be fatigued by climbing; who is will-

\ Ing to pay the price of .success.

I

Wanted, a husband who can share
I

adversity and not lose his love; who
can share prosperity and not be jeal-

ous.
Wanted, a husband who does not

•'nag" and .swear; who Is willing to be
a companion, an Inspiration; who.«e
love- can lighten the shadows of fail-

ure; who can keep his faith even
though bU women fall to doubting.
Wanted, a man who can love, love

on through the years in prosperity, in

hardship. In adversity. In sorrow.
A man who can meet these wants

will find millions of women In America
' ready to go down on their knees and
(
prav God for the privilege of givitig

1 and helping In a homo for such a won-
derful man. NANCY J. MOORE.

G(X)D
scarfs at
1884-Y.

DKESSM.^KI.Na.
DReSsMAKING, also

209 Minnesota
caps and

block. Grand

DRY CLEANERS.
SAVE THAT SUIT—Call East End Dry
Cleajiers; both phones. 1215.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. SSlh
ave w.; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. K.
midwife;
Superior,

THORSTENSON, nurse and
private home. 1602 28th St.,
Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; infants adopted. ISO 4tli
%ive. w Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe--
male complalnta. 413 7th ave. e.l

Zenith 1226

GRADU.VTE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Eks I ro m. 19 24 W. Srd at. Lin . IftS-D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalamaja.
2025 W. Ist St. Lin. 785-D^

Fl^ORISTS AND NIRSERYMXN.
DuTuth Floral Co., wholesale, retail

flowers, funeral designs. 121 W.
; cut
Sup.

L A
Uy

rb:.\l e:st.\ti:.

L.^RSEN CO.. 214 Providence bldg.
property, lands, loans, fire Ins.

"S'LAGS.

—WE MAKE

—

Service Flags
TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1155 -D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO.,
Building.

^TOVK^REPAIRS;^^^^
WE CARRY in rftock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggert:3 & Sons, 410 E. Superior St.

TAVIUERJMISTS.

E. E.

as. C

Service Flags
If anv member of your firm

or family Is in the service

of the United States, you
may display with frlde one
of these service flags—BOc

and up.

KELLEY H.•-RDW^\RE CO.,
Duluth.

Expert
Taxideroiasts
2826 W. Michigan St-

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Evenflogs.

Fl'RNITLRE

borhood."
"And what

whom she's
woman from
"He doii't

does ithe young man do
marrying?" queried the
apartment G.
do nothing-hls father

A Good nrm to Ship
Your Grriin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Sper'al attention given to cash

grama W« give all sbipnMDta our
perisoiial attention.

Duiutli—'^'VfiianeapolSs

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Room A, Palladio Bldg., Dulutk

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MCMBKRS
New York Stock Exsh2ng«

New York Cotton Exchange

and Aii Grain Exchanges

VIrglula Hearing Postponed.
Virginia, Minn., Dec. 25.— tSpeolal to

The Herald.)—The hearing of Mike
Kosky and loseph GeUis, who were ur-
re!«ed on the complaint of Carl .\vcnskl
last Friday who accused them of rob-
bing him of $56 In cash, was postpon'^d
yesterday by Municipal .ludge Carey
until tomorrow afternoon. Charles
Sctnelgis has also been taken Into
custody on the same charge, and all

three men will be arraigned at the
same time.

Virginia Coininualtr Tree.
Virginia. Minn., Dec 25,—The munic-

ipal Christmas tree for the children
staged in front of the Elks' club last
night was a big success in every way

j

As Virginia's first Christmas tree It

was all that could be expected. Baskets
;

filled with good things to eat were i

does It. That's why her papa was
kind of against tho wedding till she
cried BO hard he had to gi\e in. Her
father is a business man and he
wanted his ,1augh;ei- to marry the
same kind. You knt>w how a girl is.

This young man. played tennis so nice
bho just hated to lose him. And on
tho beach Last .summer they say he
looked like a life saver. That's all
rignt, but when I thiuk of my Oswald
I Hay looks ain'l ekerything that's to
be considered.
"Furthermore, Mrs. .Arglc, I say let

the young peopln pick their own part-
r.ors. Ain't I right.' If I and Oswald
let our folks Interfere when we
wanted to marry we wouldn't bo two
happy souls all these years lo.i; ether.

"I'lellfve me, our people tried to
.stick In their oar, but we wouldn't
stand for it. His folk.s were awful.
They didn't want hhn to marry me,
and I know it. They used to say.
•Oswald, you must marry a girl what
can play piano.' Huh! They didn't
care whe>ther she knew how to cook,
wash. Iron, mend or handy with tools,
jiidt 9o she could play piano.
"My own family was that way, too.

Already pbked out for me they had a
clerk In the dry goods store. They

Amelia Josephine Burr In the Red
C'roaa: In the hills of norteastern Penn-
sylvania, the quaint old village of Mil-
ford has brought to harbor a number of
French and Belgian refugee families
composed of mothers and children
whose men, living or dead, are at their

! posts in the great fight. These mothers
1 are now poor, and a day nursery ha.v

! been established lo care for their littl*

I ones while they are obliged to work.
I.iast May a woman of good deeds.

! who had taken one of the day nurs-
ery children to her own home for the
summer, was lunching with friends and
h.apv>ened to sjieak of her little charge.
The host of the party, a bachelor, large
bolh of heart and of pur.se, volunteered

I to get clothes for tho baby.
I "Not at all." was the spirited reply.
Get a baby of your own to dres.sl" And
he did—eight of them!

I

RF.OLAIMlN(J THE ZUIDER ZEE.
When the war comes to an end, Hol-

lland will continuo her work of reclaim-
ing the Zulder Zee—a tremendou.s task

! which will Increase the size of the little

i

kingdom by more than half a nnlllon
'acres. Tho reclaimed land, writes
! John Sheppard In V.'lde World, will be-
come the property of the government,
and it Is expected to yield a yearly
net return in rents of at least £1.000,000

I

sterling. It Is also estimated that the
'population that will eventually settle
Uipon It will total 2,"»0,000 souls. Thus
lit will come to pass in another genera-

Let Forsell do your
334 E. Superior st.

RE-COVERED^
UPHOLSTERING
Both phones.

lIESWTITCHINti
HEMSTlTCH 1 -N «

^—Ml ss So I o rn o n,

W. Sup. St. <.Arcade studio). Mel.

I..\ UN DRIES AND
Peerless I-aundry,
Both phones 428.

DRV CLEANERS^
226-23ir E^ 1st at.

Telephones: M-
Residence, Mel.

•1. 1192
6441.

To i. STOREY,
oldest and most

expp:rt

TaxsderinniEst
IN MINXESOT.\.

Sixth Ave. E., Duluth. Minn.

IT PHOI.STERI^ti.
Automobiles — Reasonable

{^it. 11-' 1st ave. w. Phones.

Lome I.Aundry, 18 N. 20lh ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Liike ave.

Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to
have 11 repaired right. 217 W. 1st st.

lion men will plow and build their

cottages where the anchors of their

falher.s' boats used to drag, and little

Holland will have won another battle

in her endless warfare with the sea.

on .November 28th, 1917
la Book 437 of Deeds oil

(UN CRIW PRAOIONG WIIH BIG DICK GUN ON WARSHIP

$500 CASH
Will liandle this fine East Fourth
street corner lot, 4 4Vix70 feet,

with house containing six rooms
and bathroom, stone foundation
and furnace heat. Easy monthly
payments on balance above mort-
gage. Price only $4,000. Might
accept unimproved residence lot in

part payment.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
RE.\LTORS

'li

$4200
We have a G-room house at 5407

London road on 50-foot lot, with ce-
ment walks, fine view of lake, nice
shade treen; has just been repainted
two coats, new painted shingle roof,
giving the house a very nice appear-
ance. Furnace, basement, stone
foundation. Tho owner will rent the
house for the winter at $20 a month.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPANY
Alworth Bldg.

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
BfeL 7-I00. Seirond Floor. Lon.tdale. Grand 400.

STOt K.S—no.VOS—GRAIN.
Our direct vrlvnte vrlrea to all leading innrkets over the Logan <& Bryan

aysioui infurcs prompt execution uii all curb and firhiinge .stocka.

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-ANiD-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building

LEGAL NOTICES.

NHTICF: OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE—
Whereas, default has been made in

the payment of the principal sum of
money and interest thereon secured
by a mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by li. N. Johnson and Olotte
A. Johnson, a'ting as his wife and
also in relation to her sole and sepa-
laie estate, mortgagors. to Salome
Batchelder. mortgagee, bearing date
November first, 1!>11, and with a pow-
er of sale, duly recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds tn and for
tiie County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, on November 4th. 1911, at
11 o'clock A. M., in Book 285 of Mort-
gages on page 308; and
Whereas, no action or proceedings

at law, or otherwise, have been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
and
Whereas, said Salome Batchelder,

the mortgagee died testate May 2«th.
1915. leaving Benjamin W. Batchelder
and Eleanor B. Colter as the residuary
devi.seea and leg'atees entitled to said
mortgage an,i the note secured there-
by; and whereas the estate of said
.•Salome Batchelder has been admlnls-
t^'red in the Probate Court of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, and said court did,
on November 15th, 1915. make and
file its findings of fact and final de-
cree of distribution In said estate,
finding that said Benjamin W. Batch-
elder and Eleanor B. Colter are the
residuary devisees and legatees and all

of the persons entitled to tho residue
of said estate, gt which said mortgage
and note are a part, and assigning
said mortgage and note to said Ben-
jamin W. Batchelder and Eleanor B.
Colter, a certified cc'-v of which flnd-
Ing.s of fact and decree of distribution
was duly recorded In the office of the
Register of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-

ty. Mlnn-^sota,
at 1:45 P. M.,
pagA 24; and

Wherea.^, on November 26th, 1315,
said Benjamin W. Batchelder In writ-
ing did duly a.sslgn to said Eleanor
B. Colter all his right, title and Inter-
est In and to said mortgage and the
note secured thereby, which assign-
ment was duly recorded in the offlca
of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on November 28tl

1917, at 1:46 P. M., In Book 364
Mortgage.s, o:i page 200; and
Whereas, the amount claimed to be

due upon said mortgage, at the dttte

of this notice, is the sum of two
thou.sand one hundred fifty-five dollars
and fifty-six cents ($2,165.6C), to-wlt:
two thousand dollars principal, and
one hundred fifty-five dollars and
fifty-six cents Interest, besides the
sum of twenty-five dollars (J25.00) at-
torney's f-^es provided in said mort-
gage to be paid In case of foreclosure
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby

given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute in such
case mad-^ and provided, the .said

mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sal>j

of the mortgaged premises, viz; The
r.ortheast quarter (NEV4) of section
fourteen (14) in township fifty-one
(51) north of range thirteen (13) west
of tiie fourth principal meridian, in

St Louis County, Minnesota, according
to the government survey thereof,
which sale will bo made by the Sheriff
of St L<3ul3 County, Minnesota, at ht.^

office tn the county courthouse In th-*

city of Duluth. Minnesota, on the 26t:.i

day of January, 1918 at ten o'clock In
the forenoon to the highest bidder for
cash to pay said debt and Interest, and
taxes. If any, on said premises, and
said attorney's fee, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law
Dat-d at Duluth, Minnesota, Decem-

ber 10th. 1917
ELE.A.NOR B COLTER,

A.tsignee of Mortgagee.
JOHN T. KENNY,
Attorney for A.sslgnee of Mortgagee,

4iJ9 First National Bank bldg.,
Duluth Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. 11, 13, 25, 1917. Jan. 1. 8,

16. 1918.

CI ttSsk.

K>>

ORDER OF HE.A.RING ON PETITION
FOR DETERMINATION OF DE-
SCENT OF LAND—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louli^—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of Michael Drema, also
known as Michael Drem, Decedent.
The petition of Apolonia Drema hav-

ing been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five years prior to the filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor admlnlstratioa
granted on his e-state In this State;
that said petitioner has, and claims to
have, an Interest in certain real es-
tate of decedent lying and beln« la
the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, d-scribed in said petition, and
praying that the descent of said real
estate be determined by this Court.
and the same aastgned to the persons
thereunto entitled. It Is ordered. That
said petition be heard before this
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms la
the Court House. In the City of Duluth.
In said County, on Monday, the 2lBt
day of January, 1918, at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons interested In
said hearing and In said matter are
hereby cited and required at said tlm«
and place to show cause. If any ther©
be. why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered further. That this
order be served by publication in Tha
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 18, 1917,
Bv the Court,

S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of I»robate.
(Seal, Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
WALTER GONSK.\,
Attorney for Petitioner, Duluth,

Minn.
D. U.. Dec. U. 25, Jan. I, 1917.

*i n^si
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LOST AND FOUNU^
ITaNvut 6 o'clock, be-

,. MdR. <3rd ave. w and
and Kimball apartments

. T . .-Tf r F'ark car, dfep
111. Pleaae call

with blue and
V. probably in

East 4th car;
Melrose 4897.

1 I. 1*1 N" cei with
• ;('!Ti1ii>-r. Finder

....,.-: at I'fii t'

niKhi. Ktturn t«

A rt id.

-uperlor atTfet
Finder pleasf^

.<!

w seiUnp at present
Joe ropkln'fl furnl-

iay or Friday
Reward.

;- -trachan.

HELP WANTEp--MALE___
)•%' ^u;,>it« tl to cut tif'8 and

o Line railway
1 try ifood tlm-

- -k all year;
Simpson-

r-'-r '•'•nt of

a;i use
Office

'.. . A. Ern-

'

:

' S of

x\. .sen do Is.

ir salary In
1' nt. Mer-

. . 302 Man-

• t« -'iTfASl-:
.'<• rviro.

_ ^ .'. . -,, Ist St.

\';A/!\KS Thr.'.:-

iv« rtt.«fd. iNew
t uvc. e. Evft-

. .-uy wanted
Lake bakery.

*,
''

f" '« t
'

"n

. s trade.
ai.d 2288-A,

<'3. Louis
:.in bid jr.

• uttlnK.
ice 2Bo.

: : , .iamonds.
<1. 418 VV. Sup. Bt.

*' l.an's barber
riiT St.

•

"

a'l'irt

, t

HELP WANTED^FEMALE^^^
HUUSEKEEFEIi WA^VrELTat 2921 W.
8rd St.. call evenings or phone Lin.

616-Y.

housek"eeii:i
home. Apply
2nd at.

wanted at
in person.

once; good
1702 W.

UIULS WANTED, steady work.
Xnrthfrn Knitting Mills.

Great

•OOK
662.

wanted;
Herald.

state wages.

(51RL to assist
1306 E. 2nd Bt.

In light house-

SECOND <

Write W^
THIRD
work.

S \V ElTrsH din I n g
1818 W. 2nd ft. ^^
DISHWASHER and ireneral girl want-
ed. Y. W. C. A

\\ A.\'I-KD. Apply St.

room girl wanted.

HALL
Luke's

MAID
hospital

HELP—MALE^RJ^MALE__
MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.

Only 16 more days of summer rat^s.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

lejff. 20 1;, E. .'Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

BOOKKEEPER
With ten years' e-xperlcnce In

land, mortgage loan, municipal
accounting and court work,
wishes position. Address R 664,
Herald.

EXPERIENCED OFFICE MAN. per-
manently lu'atf'd. desires to make
change with broader field; 15 years'
fiatlsfactory record as time clerk, ste-

nographer, bookkeeper. paymaster,
cashier atid assistant manager. Ex-
perienced in costs, purchasing, sell-

ing and finances^; age 36; married;
well educated; bank and business re-

ft rtnc^ Address B 642. Herald.

ACroiST OF reduction in force, po-
sition is wanted by man with seven
vear.s' exjieilence In purchasing, sales

and traffic dev»artments of manufac-
turing and Jobbing concern; also ex-
perlf-nred in railroad accounting and
traffic work; satisfactory references
furnished. Write V 666, Herald.

A GOOD CEDAR INSPECTOR wants
po.^ltion. good all round office man.
best references. H. W. S.. 626 Lumber
exchange. Minneapolis.

POSVVIOS AS ENGINEER,
experience; have first-class
the care of heating
Herald.

14 years
license, or

plant. Y 671,

ANY KIND
hours 8 a.

aged man.

OF WORK wanted for

m to 2 p. m. by middle-
Write X 636. Herald.

,
,.:y :m

HELP WANTED^FEMALE

fiii

•El

:'

WORK.

i.t.CT.

M' :

terks, cathiers.
. <!, hotJ.«emaids;

' ; ptisi-
... Eni-

I ior St.

..,. ... ;.4i house-
be good plaiti

'• <•!'. <-<'un-

Write

lliopii'yc-r.s'

. !.: » cm bidg..
:i>.^', '

' I'and 422-A.

\ i 11- .i vN^»r^.^f; for ri".-
\\ !,.;. \ <u wait.

- -.v. St 1st St.

SITUATIIONSJVj^^
vnD()\V, ludv of good appearance and
rcftrence, would like to go to Cali-

fornia with some reliable people who
are going in January; will act as
comp.'inion or housekeeper. Address
K 646, Heral d.

EXI'ERIENCED WO.MA.N In hotel work
wishes position as housekeeper In ho-
tel. Mrs. Ruth Ellen, .Station B, Supe-
rior, Wis. Route 2,

PERSONALS
HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 let ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size,

$26. Joe Popkln, lOf W, Ist st.

MASQUERADE
119 N. 1st ave.

SUITS
e. Mel.

FOR
4397.

RENT-

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD—
—BACHELOR APARTMENTS—

320 West First Street.

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 226.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
310 East Superior Street.

Comfortable Rooms,
by day, week or month.

Dining Room,
Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

AJ.BERT HOTEL
821 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

—METROPOLE HOTEIj—
Newlv furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In connection.

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd St.

12
—IJV. SALLE

14 Lake ave. n
HOTEL—

, Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA—
able rooms, day

Large, light,
or week. 122

comfort-
E. 1st St.

THE DACtJTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-
dal rates by week. 119 W. 2nd st.

TWO CONNECTING .STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished room.s. just papered and
painted, having sink and gas. electric
lights and toilet. In cjuiet downtown
building; $19 per ifionth. F. I. Salter
Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

ROOM, large
h

Flat C,

furnished, suitable for 2

or light housekeeping. 118 22nd ave.
upstairs. Call after 6 p. m.w.,

E18 W. 3RD ST., furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, not water heat,
electric light, gas. bath, phone.

MODERN FURNISHED front room
with kitchenette for light housekeep-
Ing. Mel, 4a3L

229 E. 4TH ST., Room, modern, fur-
nished for light housekeeping or
without .

1116 E~3RD ST.—3 heated furnished
or unfurnished rooms; In private
family.

27 E. SUPERIOR ST., FLAT 3—Steam-
heated furnished room for rent.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_JMyPABEJ[9L

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
6-pa6senger Bulck $185
Ford 6-passenger $160
6-pa6senger t>verland t\bf)

1917 Dodge, good as new $676
DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,

201-207 East Firtt Street.
Melrose 866. Grand 632.

HAVE TWO CARS. Dodge and Mitchell,
need only one. will »ell either very
reasonable; will be glad to demon-
strate, call Cole 113-Y. Douglas 41.

FOR COUPELET, new. 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
1u

t

h Candy Co., 20 E. 1st s t.

STirDEBAKER ROADSTER. $60. In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. U. Uealy. 106 E.
Michigan st.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale.
End Dry Cleaners, 918-920 E.

East

HUPMOBILE, 1917. mechanically
feet. 8 W. 1st St. Mel. 1890.

per-

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

storage
Bring us your
Radiator Co,
Giles, 309'^
trance. Mel.

Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;
Pioneer Auto

and Garage, Hoffein &
E. Superior St., alley en-
1942; Grand 1093.

. oubles.

A NEW CAHI.N'G for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

TWO FURNISHED
rooms for rent. Mel.

or unfurnished
8144.

218 E.
rooms.

3RD
Call

ST.
Mel.

—Modern
4184.

furnished

1907 W. 1ST
housekeeping.

ST.—Rooms for light

1232
of

E. 1ST
r()oms.

ST. nicely furnished suite

811 W. 1ST
per week.

ST., heated front room; $2

9'^ E. 3rd St., 6 rooms; $8. Call at 11
E. ?rd Bi.

reasonable rent at 220 7'th

SCA.VI'IN.WIA.V WOMAN wishes posl
tlon as housekeeper in small family
ffi p. • v.. . 1<. AV rite, U 638. Herald.

FoSiTloX w.inted by 2

wonun cooking In camp;
references. Call Grand

experienced
c.-Ln nirnlsh

?n4-X^

CLERICAL POSITION by young lady;
some knowledge of bookkeeping and

_1""^i_
^""^^ Mel. 8908.

PRACTir'AL NTRSE, doctor's refer-
ences, wishes appointments. Mel 6956.

PERSONALS^

WHY SUFFER?
be

<;:! (;

il lessons '.n

T, evtry way;
. A. < ray Ci...

\ ith hou.'^ework:
familv. 191'J E.
I, 4 >>.• 7.

: V family of
. (1 fiat. In-

r and
t. HoMH. lauudry.

.ted t.v Jan.
.103 E. Supe-

li;i{lAI. -M.V New System
i. Ill 1st «">*-. f- t->pt-n evfiiinss

< I uork in boarding
i4- Ore \ .-^'t't-i Co.,

Why not be well when you can
w»ll? Rid yourself of all ailments.

Don't give up.
.

It matters n*,^ what you suffer with,
nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results

after all Specialists fall.

It is up to you to take decisive ac-

tion and lift yourself out of the rut of

disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPl-
NES.-? and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today,

may be too late.

W. B.
CHIROI'RACTOR,

6626 Grand Ave., Duluth,
Phone Cole 16-1). Hourse,

a. ni.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

Tomorrow

12

4 ROOMS.
ave. ^v.

BOARDING
PraciK ai nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

BOARDING INFANTS; $15 per month;
best of care. Grand 1343-X. Mel. 1048.

STOVES—STOVES—STOVES ! *
We have the finest line of new ^

and second-hand heaters and ^
kitchen ranges in the city, all In ;':^

A-1 condition; sold with a guar- vlf

antee at prices that are right, j^

Come in and look them over. H-

You want to be ready for old man Jf

winter. Better get ready now. #
Bloom & Co., 23-26 W. 1st st. *

*^~^^V.^^W.i^^:.i^'fA-^--;^-A'-*V^>\'-.^i'^-Vf>V-****

Minn.
10 to

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others.

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. 1st St.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
Bag. or Suitcase, reasonably priced.

Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.
Try the First Street Trunk Store.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First St.

(,. in I .»»*.• 1.

rk. 611
4120 or

i'"Aili
15, „•'

onrt maid, Jan.
:23 E. 2nd St.

1 \perienced
.asstr Co.

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside; large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry
bushea; seven large, pleasant rooms,

bright and cheerful Small cash
9a,,yiiicnt, balance monthly.

6% MO.^EY TO LOAIV 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
Exdaamge Bidg.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removt<i without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis. Minn.

NOTlCE^—I wUl not be responsible for
anv debts contracted by my wife. Mrs.
F. E. Wilson (formerly Mrs. Mary E.

Barrell). having left her bed and
board. Signed F. E. Wilson.

Telegraphy—Courses In wire and wire-
less teletrraphy; commercial and sig-
nal corps ojjerators trained; men and
w onu-n enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr, 10 9 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

newlTwed
sel -ction. .it

easy pa>m< nts.
Co.. 21 ^t ave. w..

Pay Le§S"Qet
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining-room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hiasforth's QimaMty Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND iST ST.

Melrose 8606. Lincoln 709-Y.

—CVLl.NDERS REBORED

—

New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground bv expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. AH work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 5-7 E . 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st st.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

__Jim^ND^APART^IE^^
LET US MOVE YoiTTxTToUlT'TfEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. I'HONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.^

4-ROOM FLAT, hot water heat, toilet
and bath; H block from car Hae; $24.
3 32 99th ave. w . Douglas 608-L.

906 E. 3RD ST.. very neat lower 6-room
flat; modern except heat; $20 per
month. Mel. 970.

FLAT, 3 rooms, modern except heat,
rent $10. 2414 W. 2nd st.

4-ROO.M FLAT. 811^ E. 3rd. st. $9
per month.

1607 E. 8TH ST., 3 rooms and bath fur-
nished and heated, In new East end
residence; all modern conveniences;
$80; no children. Call Grand 1128-Y.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th St.. reduced
to $26 per month. Apply In person. F
I. Salte r Co ., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.~

fur-813 W. 4TH .ST.

nlshed; strictly
—Flat; 3

modern.
rooms

GARAGES AND STABLES
GARAGE
Apply at

for
adc

rent
ress

at 1811 E.
or call Mel.

2nd St.

6996.

^VAin^gD-J^JENT^
TWO OR MORE heated and furnished
housekeeping rooms or small apart-
ment wanted at once. See Mr. Almy,
Kimball Music House, 312 W. 1st st.

4-ROOM
wanted

heated
at once.

flat.
Mel.

unfurnished,
!303.

HOUSES FOR SALE

__JUS|NESSjmjim
WE FURNISH female help for any
- branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9888; Grand 422-A.

WHY DON'T YOU START a store at
Lakeside where It's needed badly. I

have a store, storehouse and nice 4-

Toom cottage, 160x140 ft. lots; good
opportunity and bargain for someone.
Call Park 167-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

^EAL_ESTATEJ,OANS^

Oimr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you Interest, but
enable you to conveniently re-
duce your indebtedness.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Melrose 560. Grand 560.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications

SECRET SOCIETIES
l-ALiSTl.NE LOUUE, .NO. 79, A. r »
M.—Begular mpetlngs flrrt aod third Mon^
d»}-s of earb monlb. 7:30 p. m Neit
m«rUns Jan. 7, 1918. Work—Kim dpjrtt
.Manin c. Mcharrii, W. M.; U. L Joyce"
secretary.

'

Porti-r,

lO.MC LODGE. .NO. 186. A, F. t A. M.—
Regular me^tiogs second asd fourtii Monday
evenings of tach nontb at 7;30. .Vrt
mwUng, Jan. 14. 1918. Work—First de-
grve. Gvorge L. Hargraiej, \V. M.; Burr

secielarj'.

KEYSTO.N'E CHAPTEB. NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated coDTOcatlon aecood and foorUi
Wednesday evenings each month at 730.
.Neit convocaUon. Deceml)er 26. Work—M.
M. drsre«; entertaiDmeDt; luucb. Xborwaid
P.; N. H. Wilson, Kcri'laJT.Hausun,

4^Charles B. i

UlLLTH CUt.NtlL. NO. 6, H. k B. M.—
Stated roDvocatioD third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Ncit meeting.

..Jan. 16. :918. Work—Regular bimiiirfs.
king, T. 1. M. ; John H. La Va»iu<>, retorder.

DLLL'TH COMMA.\DEBY. NO. 18. K. T.—
Stated conclave first Tuesday eacn month at
8 o'clock. Next condave. Doc. 25. Work—Christmas obserranre. John 6mitb, tcl-
Ing commander; N. II. Wllaon. recorder.

SIOTTISH RITE — REGIHB MEETl.NGS
rvttry Tliursday evening. 7:30 p. m. Next
mwtlng, Thursday eveolug, Ptc. 20. Work
—Thirtieth degree. Burr Porttr, atcre-
tary.

W. M. Pninidk (& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MOVE o

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99% per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS .STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st^

I HAVE TRUCK ("ABS on hand.
Jord.Tn. 128 E. Mlchiyran st.

Frank

^^^^Mn^MOBM^ESJW^
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 866: Grand 632.

ETC.

MEAT MARKET FIXTURES for sale,

such as new U. S. slicer, new refrig-
erator, counter, mixer, stuffer, cooler,
cheese cutter, meat racks and all

other articles belonging to meat mar-
ket. Olson Bros., Rush City. Minn.

LARGE DAVE.NPORT; fumed oak.
Spanish leather seat and 2 leather
cushions to match; suitable for phy-
sician's office as well as home. Mel.
6970.

FOR S.\LE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

HORSES—VEmCLES
—FOR SaXe—

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses, '

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dylmitlhi Ice Ccmpamiy
TWI.N PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square d« al or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st s t.

WANTED TO RENT for the winter,
four good teams Avlth harness, 1,400
lbs. or better, for mall route, .\ddrcs3
Robertson, i;007 Minn. ave. Mel. 4^69.

ONE HEAVY TEiAM of horses and
harness for sale, very cheap; party
leaving city. 213 W. 9th at

.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

Now? No, but next SPRING. Why
wait until the last minute to find a fit

place to live in? Give it a little

though now. We have two nice light,

well built, warm, modern houses in

the East End that we will be glad to

put into shape for a good tenant and
have ready at any time on or before
May 1st, he.\t. Rent. $45 per month.
Why not take one of these houses,
plan little changts and decorations
and go at It much as you would if

you were building a new house. Spend
your winter evenings planning a
home. We will do the fixing up for

you and when you are ready to move
you will have a house Just as you
"want It and not have to take a place
decorated by some agent whose ideas
and yours are not In harmony.
The sooner you see us the BETTER.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
epeclalty, 5. 5% and 6 per cent. Cooley
&Underh!ll, 209-10-11 E.xchange bldg.

CASH
farm
rates,

ON HAND
property;
no delay.

to loan on city and
any amount, lowest
Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

ZE.MTH CHAPTEB. NO. 25. ORDER OK
Eastern Star. Regular meetings second and
lourth Friday evenings each month. 7:30
o'clock. .Ntit meeting Friday evening. Dec.
ilS, 1917. Regular business and InltlaUon

opt-n Installation of oiflcers at 9.00 o clock Mary
B. Wcturter, W. M. ; Ella F. Gearhart s,->crpUr>-

uiid

MIZPAH SHKINE, .NO. 1. ORDER OF THE
White Shrin; of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of each mouth

8 o'clock. Neit m?tUug. Saiurduj, Jan.
InstallaUon of o! fleers. Allcj Megle,

W. H. P.; ElU Trtvlranus, W. 8.

In the mar-
, 214 Provl-

ProviUt-nce Building.

POULTRY—EGGS—SUPPLIES
EGGS
toes,

-FRESH,
?1.30 per

65c
bu.

per
Call

dozen; pota-
Lln. 67U-A.

FLORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs, llil W. Sup. st

HOUSES^FOR RENT

For Rent

HOUSE—6 rooms with bath, and garage
on lot 25x150, on E. 4th st. As wn
leave the city, why don't you buy om
home and move into a nice, warm
house with furnace going? We have
put In $5,200 in this property and wlJl
sacrifice for $4,500, on your own
term s. Grand 1486.

A NEW 6-ROOM HOUSE at 6th ave. e.

and 10th St.. price $3,300 if you <an
prove your reliability, will take $60
or $100 down and give terms on the
balance. De Calgny. 509 Providence
bldg.

WIIXi SELL a modern (^except furnace)
6-room home in West Duluth, ready to
move Into, for $2,600. on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment, O. G.
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

BY OWNER, house of 7 rooms; sower,
water, gas and electric light: 1026 E.

3rd St.; $2,650; $100 «ash and $25
monthly; If all cash. $2,600. Mel. 5367.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY
ket see L. A. Larsen Co
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LO.\N—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

JWORl^AGES-JFARM^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First .National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW___
WISH TO BOR1K)W^$800 on $3,000
property at reasonaole interest. Ad-
dress K 667, Herald.

FOR SALE—How to get the -best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, latols,

acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 2 1 i Providence bldg.

30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
St., $50 down, balance to suit.

9960.

LOT,
6th
Mel.

$:f$$!>*|f$n-s;$.f*,t.<*$$*.$$*$$$?$$?$$$$$$55
$$|.$$$v$${$$$^$;(;^:($f;^$$;($$;;$$$;($$$$$$$$

^inn $1$$$$

mil' DO 'iiiii

niv YOU 'ml

llf
NEED 1

11 XMAS MONEY «!

WE ARE THE
YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM

IN DULUTH.

ElCLlD LODGE, .NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.
Meets at West Uuluth. second and fourt>
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m,
.Next m.'eting. Dec. 26. Work—InstalUUoi
of offlcers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes, W. M.; M
DuDleavy. secretary.

DILITH CHAPTER, NO. 59. B. A. M.-
•Meets at West Duluth, first and Uilrd

Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
.Next moellng, Dec. 19. Work—P. 11. it M
E. M. degree. Victor B. SUrUng, 11, F.j

i.u.iiidvy, sccreUiiy.

""EICLID CHAPTER, NO. 66, 0. E. 8.—
I'est Duluth. Regular meetings tlr^t and

of each month, 7:30 P. m.,

mettine, l^Jebday evening.

Regular buslne^s, ballotiDg

Ella Keyes, W. M.; Alma
Phone, Cole 368 A.

^r^^'b_ third Tuesdays
Vrf shaip. .Next

V Ji^. 1. liflS.

and installation of oflic'rs.

.M. Peterson Borg, s?ereU.r>-.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 2«1, A. If^. & A.
M.—Meets first and third Monuays of each
month at 8 o'clock la Masonic hall, Fortj-
tiftb aveuue east and iiobln.::OU street. Next
meeting, Dec. 17. Regular Uuslmss. Thor-
nald Hansen. W. M. ; C. Z. Dreisba'h Sec.

TRINITY LODGE, NO. 2b2, A. F & A. M
Meets first and third Mondajs at b o'clock

In Woodman hall, 'JNtenlv flrsl avenue »e»t.

Next ffiteUng Jan. 7. Work—First di;?^.
W. A. PiU^iiger. W.
secretani-, 2016 West

.M.; Axel W. Erlckson.

Superior sUeet.

barisky,

street.

A. 0. C. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 108
—Mecta at Maccabee hall. 21 Lake avenua

north, every Thursday at 8 P. c Visiting

members welcome. Installatlou of offlcen

Jan. 1». F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. U-
lecorder; 0. J. Munold, flnauficr, 217 East Fifth

LOT, 30x140. on 7th st

all improvements In.

near 2nd ave.
Call Lin. 617-

w.;
A.

FARM LANDS

Fine 6

lot 60
room house
by 160 feet;

with heating plant,
909 E. 4th ist.; rea-

sonable rent to the right party.

OUTFITS—Your own
reasonable figures, or.

Anderson
Duluth.

Furniture

SMOKER STA.NDS, library tables, li-

brary lair.ps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gilts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

ATTENTION,

DOCTORS!
We have a very de-

-;rcil<lc -uite of offices,

t~!»eci;illy arranged for

for rent in the

I iuti;ij, Iniihling.

JolinA.Stephenson&Co
Woivin BulhUnj;.

FOR RENT
An Exceptional Suite

of Offices
Opposite elevator in rorrey

buildinj^.

Whitney Wall Co.
SOI Torrey Building.

MIDDLE-A0I:D gentleman wishes
to meet middle-aged woman. Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
n 663, Herald.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Molsan, 215 \V. 1st st.

\VANTEb TO AD<1PT as our own, a
bright healthy infant baby boy, under
3 months old. Address F 672, Herald.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co.. 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

EXCHANGE your Victor. Columbia and
Edison records, 10c per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open all week 8 p . m.

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Surx
St., opp. Grand theater; finest tables in
city. Di Marco & Ellstrom, Props.

WATCH REPAIRING |1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—M.\RGARET NEIvSON, 218W Superior St., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.
CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
pioiiU'tly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S . Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop, 308 Fidelity bldg.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christn-as
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you, Joe Popkin's furniture store.

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring, |3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture sold. H. Okeson, 409 Mich. st.

FIXTURES FOR SALE, shelving,
clothing cases, show cases and count-
ers. Call at the Oriental shop, 27 W.
Superior St., and ask for manager.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. 1st St.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

\Vatches repaired for |1. Work guar-
an

t

eed. Harry Wltz, 319 W. Sup, st.

MAD-AM RO.SCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 5721.

MAKING OVER HATS In

shapes. 219 E. Superior st.

up-to-date
Mel. 88!>.

26 cents
Grand

a pair;
1099-A.

LACE CURTAINS at
also ladles' washing.

SKATES SH^ARPEN KD. Ideal Shoe
works. 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

DR. OREDSON. diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, Jl per
box. Call the Duluth Flond Co.

GA.SOLI.N'E ENGINE. 14-horse power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson,
6th ave. b., Homtcroft Park, Grand
2017-Y.

GENTLEMAN'S BEAUTIFUL FUR-
LI.NED «)VERCOAT, size 42, good con-
ditlon, for $60. Gr.-ind 1486.

BOWSER GASOLINE HA.ND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners, 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

NATIONAL cash register, half price.

R. E. Harris & Son, 125 E. Superior st.

6-room house at 3l6
paid; ?22 per month,

;th ave. e., water

6-room house at 316 6th ave. e.

month.
125 per

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;
$16 per month.

Massachiuisetts

Real Estate Company
18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

FOR RE.NT—3 rooms, ?10; 4 rooms,
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyer.s, 611 Alworth bldg.

Sam Litman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones

il'argains in sewing machines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co., 1903 W. Sup. st.

LARGE DESK; flat top, quartered oak;
$25 cash. Mel. 5970.

KIT^HKN R.-VNGE, In good condition.

__jyilSCEULANEOl^^
WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..
120 E. Superior st.. Grand 2013-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. lit St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.

CUTTER
speeder
6357.

WANTED,
preferred.

second
Grand

hand,
264.

half
Mel.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal
iron, rul>ber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to
todls and clothes.

satisfy for guns,
ri7 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
.loe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 752.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.
SECOND
314 W.

HAND
Ist St.

standinpr desk wanted.
450 either phone.

H. POPKIN~^UYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

FOR RENT—8-room house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
Idence bldg.

FOR RENT—5-room house tn flrst-

class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18

3 rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7 -room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $1:2.60. See
N J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWNER TO
YOU—We own 80,000 acres in Douglas
county. Wis., from 15 to 40 miles south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell in tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $15 to $'20

per acre, on easy terms. This is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $5
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior st., Duluth. Otto Lindbom,
local manager.

We cannot be the oldest, but we
are going to be the LARGEST
and BESi", because we offer the
LOWEST R.VrES, EASIE.ST PAY-
MENTS, QUICKEST SERVICE,
BEST TREATMENT, FAIREST
DEALI.NGS, NEWEST METHODS.
NEWEST I 'LANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16-,

«60, $100, or any amount you
need, and your security, whether
it be SALARY, furniture, a piano,
horses or other personal properly,
remains at your home.

sU'orii, M
financier,

L'. W.—lltLlTU LOItGE. NO. 10.—
e>ery svcoud aiid lourih 'I'ueaday

at Axa hall. 221
.Next m?eilne, Jan.

Important business.

0. t'ovV;, recorder;

Second avenue east.

West Superior

8. lyifc. at 8

J. 0. liahl-

E. F. BeUer.

<^i^ Ul'LlTH LOKOE. NO. 28. 1. 0. 0. F.—
:!21 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Meets tverv Friday evening. .Next

liieefing, Dec. 28, at S P. m. Work—R'gular buslncM

and conftrriui{ of second degree. Ali Odd Fellows wel-

come. Geo. H. Cla=s, N. G.; J. A. Braff, ncordlug »ec-

letury. Gra: id 1611X.

CE.N'rKAL LI.NK LODGE. .NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F., eo!U>.r of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. MeeU

every Munday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

R. McPoLald, N. G., 915 West Fourth sUeet; Jamet

Stnipson, rvcordiiie secretary. Mel. 2384.

PL LI Til E.VCA.MPMENT, .NO. 36, 1. 0. 0.

F.—Meets on second and fourth Tlmrsdayi

at Aia ball. 221 West Superior street.

.Next me<tlng night. Pec. 27, 7 o'-locl.

Work—.\iinuai roll call and patriarciiai de-
grev-s. Everj- pauiarcli should be present,
('. P. ; G. H. Glass, scribe.Brutr.

.MAJESTIC REBr.KAH LODGE. NO. 60, 1.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings flrst and third

Thursday of each month, 8 P. m., 221 Went
S\iperlor street. Next meeting, Dec. 20.

luiiiation. Mrs. Jennie Johuston, N.

li.; Margaiet Buthcrfoid. accrctary.

P'OR SAI..E— 20-acre farm on Morris
Thomas road, 12 miles west of Duluth;
house, barn. well, fencftjl, garage; all

under cultivation; $1,200. $600 cash.
E. E. Helland. 101 39th ave. w.. Duluth.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS
A. Larsen Co.,

at wholesale prices.
214 Providence bldg.

] BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Geo.

TIMBER LANDS

MtiVlNG' CAI.' SECURITY .STORAGE
At VAN CO. FIREPROOF SrORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE on Jefferson st. for
rent by Jan. 1; hot water heating
plant' very reasonable. Mel. 7611.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,

$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

HOUSES—FURNISHED
HOME, very fine brick and tile, 6

rooms, hot water heat, large sun
parlor and sleeping porch, furnished
complete; very select neighborhood,
long term lease. Apply Little & Nolle.

FURNISHED, new brick and tile resi-

dence for rent; one block from car
line; seven rooms and sleeping porch;
vapor heat; possession given Jan. 2.

W rite S-656. Herald.

WARM 3-ROOM furnished house for

rent, north of Woodland; rent rei-

sonable if taken at once. John Alvar.

Ron te 3. Box 36. Duluth.

617 LAKE AVE. N..

nlshed; hot water
modern house, fur-
heat; rent $21.

A FINE SIX-ROOM steam-heated flat

at No. 710'^ E. 4th st, Jan. 1. This
is a bargain at $42.50 per month.
Premises can be seen by going di-

rectly to flat. .Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 3, Grand 49.

Cheap fresh
W, 4th St.

milch cows wanted. 37

FOR RENT—S-roora Uate. $8 and $10;

4-room flat. $12.50; hardwood floors

throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Mevers. 611 Alworth bldg.

WE HAVE TIMBER STL'MPAGE
land at bargains, $1 to $2 per m.
mixed timber and cordwood, 1

from station near Duluth. R. R.
ward Co., 508 I'rovidence bldg.
2; Grand 648.

and
; lot
mile
For-
Mel.

PINE TIMBER STUMPAGE wanted in

townships 65 and 66, ranges 12, 13. 14.

15 and 16; send description and prices.

J. J. Opsahl. Bemidji. Minn.

'i'lMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co.. Baudette. Minn.

•TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O.L.Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

hT.
A.

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MO-NEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep
our money FOR ONE WEEK,
then If you are not ENTIRELY
SATISFIED, bring the money
back to us and the deal will not
cost you a penny.

I'ay us back in the easiest way
that "suits you, either weekly or
monthly, and we leave It to you
to fix the size payments that fit

your Income.
If you want a loan, call at our

office, or write or telephone us
vour name and address, and you
will get the money in a hurry.

$$
$$
$$
$$
$$$
$$$
$$$$
$$$?
$f$$$
$$.n$
$*$$?$
$?$$$$
s

EMPLOYES' $$$
LOAN SOCIETY, $$$5

401-402 Providence Bldg., $?$$
Corner 4th Ave. W, $$$$$

Mel. 9306; Grand 1130. ??$$»
Open Mon., Wed., Sat. $$?$$$

.v,»««^ Evenings to 8 o'clock. $?$$$$

$$$$$?$$$$$$$n$*$$$*s$«*5$*$*?**'*5*$$

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized.and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CH.VrTEL LO.\N CONCERN
LN DULUTH.

TIMBER and cutover lands boug
mortgage loans made. John Q.
Crosby, 305 Palladio bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE
CENTR.ALLY LCX'ATED, large resi-
dence; exchange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts, 2032 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

WE HAVE
Rakowsky

600 exchanges listed. C. L.
& Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE WAJ^D^

1 Have Three Clnents
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $6,000 to $15,000.

Heery J. Mollliin!,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate. Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices

S2 000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.

We can always sell a BARGAIN in

quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred. •

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
p:xchange Building.

Ill 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent

$16 per month. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co.. 600 E. Superior St.; both
phones, 188.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
^7i?OCinr?T5UsT>n5ss"7or7air7n fast-

est growing suburb of city, well es-

tablished, big future, good chance for
partner, to run groceries and meats;
l3est class of big wage-earning cus-
tomers; owner has too much other
business to look after It; about $3,500

will handle. Write Z 692, Herald.

During 1917 'we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad
explain our terms to you.

to

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs- all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and rrianaged

like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MOXEY^TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
suits, coats. 517 W. Superior st.guns.

RAILROAD TIME

The Uuluth & Iron Knnice
Com puny.

"Vermilion Route"

TABLES^
llallroad

Leave. DILITU. Arrive.

tTaOa.m. I
Kni:e Kivei, Two Uarbors, Tu\r-

i 3-ISp Bi. I
ef. ^''J'> ^Vinton, Aurora. Bi-

•n":3a»'in. I
«iililli. .MiKlnlcy. Sparta. Eve-

l^
leth, Gilbert. Virginia. J

I lllrSOa.in.

I T 5:50p.m.
I x104Sp.ni.

NORTH STAR LODGE. .NO. 35. K. UiT P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior flreet

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening, 8 p. m. Smoker and lard

party J. H. Hardy, C. f. ; B. A. Kiwe,

M' of F., 205 Flr>t Natiutial bank; B. A.

Hambly, K. of R. and S., 1124 Ea.st .Ninth street.

ZE.NJTU CAMP, .NO. 5, WOODM.i.\ Ot

the World—Mceta on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foretten"

ball, 325 West First sUeet. Next meet-

'ng Dec 21. Election of offleer?. J. U.

..urkin, clerk. 312 SixUeth avenue east.

Lakeside 23-K.

DlLtni HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131, BR'JTH-

erhood of American YcomeD — Jleets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Id

.Msccabee ball. 21 Lake avenue noith. Edw.

J. Gallagher, foi-emac; J. o. Pnlmer. cor-

olflce in his drug store, 2232 West Third

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.
r^SlK-'liUtlU

street.

M. W. A.—I.MPEKIAL
ileeU: at Forest*'r hall,

and First street, second

of each month. George

CAMP. .NO. 22(6—
Fourth avenue west

and fourth Tuesday*

Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Rj'.r.kln, clerk, b'Jl> .Maiihattjn Bldg.

CL.\.N STEWART, .NO. 5<s 0. S. C—MrXTS
first und third Weduesdays of each month

at 8 p. m., U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

avenue west and First streit. Next regular

meeting, Jan. 2, 1917. Nomlnilk.n and

o: fleers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

flnaucial secretary. 213
electii/ii

Gniber. secretary; John Burnett,

First .National Bank Bidg.

ORDER OF OWLS, Dl LLTH .NEST.

.No. 1200—.Meetings are held every

tVednesilay everlng at 0«ls' hull, 413
West Superior street, s^coud Boor.

Josiph E. FeaKs, sciretary, 5ib Scc-

01 d avenue ea-it.

MODERN BKOl
Duluth Central

meets first and
SLprior street,

tary, 501 West

'HERHOOD OF A.MEU1C.\—
Lodge, No. 4o0, M. B. A.,

third Tuesdays at 41S West
Charles V. Hanson, secre-

Fifih street. Zenith phcn»
.No. 2211-Y Grar.d; Melrp.se, 8!<24. A. W.

president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.

H. Koukler, treasurer. Grand 909-y.

DlLlTH TE.MPLE. .NO. 186. CAMELS OF
the World—Sleets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler.

Grand 909-Y. Melrose 3979; Martin Jobn-

reiary; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 Y.

N. A. 8. E., DILLTH, -NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Glenco*
buildings. Next meeting, Friday, Dec.

2^. Lecture on insulation. J. Q.

Adams, president; A. La Budde, secre-

tary, 931 East Third street.

CAMP JOHN G. McEWE.N, NO. 6.

United Spanish War Vetirans, meiU
everj- seamd and fourth Wedne.sday of

every month in .Memorial ball.

bouse. Visiting .Jjpaulsh War
welcome. A. E. Nl-'hon,

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

court

-

V^erans
coramaiider;

m WEST Dl'LLTU LODGE, .NO. 1418, LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose ball, Ramsey street and Central Ave-
nue. H. J. White, secretary. 201 Nortli

Flity-second avenue west.

- +_ually J—Dally except Sunday.

leaves daily from Fifteenth Avenue East

oassengers for Main blD3 StaUons only.

at Fifteenth Avenue East btatiou.

•—Mixed train

Station, carriea

1—Arrives daily

DILLTH,

Office,

Leave.

•7 :40a.

•3'AOp.n

•T'iSp.m

MlSSAUl^ A. NUUTHKICV
RAILWAY.

4.0 WeMt Superior Street.
I'boncB. om>.

Arrive.

Hibbing, Chisholm, Virginia Eve- ]

i Icth, Colcraine, Sharon, tMoun- h» 3:21p.m.

LUln Iron, Sparta, BiwabilL

(
Hibbing, Chisholm,

Sharon. VirgiDi*,

Evcieth, Coleraine.

Virginia,

Chisholm.
Hibbing.

*10:31a.m.

'•ie :46p.m.

•_l)aily. t—Except BIwablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. .Solid Vestibule^ Tiain.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Otfict, 510 Lonsdale BUg., Duluth.

Trains connect at Knife River with D. & I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, tc Cascade Minn., (M. P. 99),

and south only on Tucsda)', Thursday and Saturday, con-

n»cting with D. * I. R. train arriving at Duluth at

6:50 P- »• CuDDUct at Ciamer with Graad Marals ftax.->

1 «beD running.

DlLlTU LODGE. NO. 505. LOYAL ORDEB
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock,

M00S3 hall, 224 West First sUvit. Carl

Schau, secretary.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.
Company D;
Jutant.

ROYAL AKCANLM. DULITH COUNCIL -NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccab.e ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tiiry, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladio building.

trUTlI DIVISIO.N, NO. 35, BENEFIT
Kssociutlon of RaUnay Employes—Meet*

very second and fourth Tuesday of each

iionth at Woodman hall. Twtnty-flrst ave-

lue west and First street. Hom-.-r A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl H. Freeman, secretary.

Ml. 9531^ _
THIRD BATTALION. DRILLS
New Armory. Bi'gular drills, 5

p. ro., as follows: Monday, Company
B; Tuesday, Company A; Wednesday,

Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towne, ad-

PIONEER CLUB—Meets first and ahlrd Mondajs of each
month at Grams' hull, 431 East Fourth street. C. 0.
Krelwitz, secretary.
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S ARE RAPIDLY MOVING ABOLISH ALL RED >fE AND

S FROM RUSSIAN FRONT, MEN AT CAMPS Wll fiNEEDED WINTER
VIOL.^TING RECENT ARMISTICE CLOTHING, IS REQUEST OF COMMITTEE

^ it-. ~.'t.

PROTEST BY

BOLSHEViKl

UNAVAILING

Little Progress Being Made

in Peace Negotiations

With Teutons.

BOLSHEVIK

BECOMING CONSCIOUS

OF HOPELESS FAILURE

INVENTOR Of GIANT AIRPIANE

BONG DEMONSTRATED IN U. S.

Reported That Conference

Will Be Transferred to

Stockholm.

Russian Factories Ordered

to Stop ihe Manufacture

of Munitions.

Wbllr lli<*lr Klin* 1»oinI»ard th<» weiit-

rra front. tin- ticrmun" -rr takInK

tr«Mi|»» "oni tlie eastern front for use

el lie «•!•»' re tlf»i»1te tbf protNlon <»f the

|lij...».-«.f ruMUl urniKtlre prohibKlnK

»Ui-.la 11 >• I Ion.

l,,M»ii Trii<«Kj. til.- B..l>ti.^ik forelrn

miftl»i«T, hut* p^<«l«•^lt-^l t» the *;t*rnifin»

ii,RHltist iHi" trmntttrrvnee at trtMips* from

tb(- r.i-.lrrn frmit. I>ut iil«» hsn orderr.l

|{iik».tiui fdcliirlrn t« i*«0|» the niiinufa.-

lure of in 11 till limn. ....
IVncp '.tii«:iii» lit BreMt-I.lt«%'»l»

•ppmrrni-- '- niukljin little |ir«itreii?».

I lie t.ciimtin* l»n»«' ilel«>e«l their iin-

in*tr t«i ilM- l»<»lHlie%lk terms* mul It l»

re;ip-.ltil thiit t.M' «onr.-r«-.i f «•!! lie

ttiitii»ft*rrea ti» Sloekholm nhortlj. In

the BjeHutlme the miijorlty party in the
i«.n»tltnrnt a»»eiiihl j. the moelal rej o-

luil«»iil«tl«. hii!" eiinTof.ea the iti*i.emhly

t'» mrft Jan. 2 de"p«te Bolttne^lk al»-

i*ppr«it'&l.

Serious Defection From

Workmen and Soldiers'

Organizations Reported.

Maximalist Troops Refuse

to Obey Orders to Attack

Ukrainians.

NECESSARY TO ALLOW COAL MEN

LARGE PROFITS TO STIMULATE

PRODUCTION, SAYS GARFIELD

Hostile Spirit Fast Gather-

ing Strength Among All

Classes.

SITUATION IS

WELL IN HAND

HE DECLARES

Fuel Now Supplied to People

Instead of ttie Gov-

ernment.

IS DIRECTING HOUSE MIN0RI1Y

DURING ILLNESS OF J. R. MANN

TESTIflES ON SUPPUES EOR

ARMY BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

SECRETARY IS

ASKED TO ACT

IMMEDIATELY

Investigation of Conditions

Among National Army

Men Is Resumed.

,

*1. .\ iii:;i ^liinj Tr- '» ji <

en-

111 t.:

HEAVY STORM AT

CAWP IN FRANCE

Americans Celebrate Ctirist-

mas in Spite of Weather

Conditions.
'Vl'ith the Am«rl»?an Army in France.

:.hfe Associated Press.)—
at. expeditionary force In

• -rated rhrlstmas in a howl-

tug :n. which rolled In from

the i....... . in the early hovirs, con-

|

tinu'd all day and showed n-- signs

of abating tonight. Desi'lte the dlffl-

(utt .->- .luf to the Btorm few features

<
• ^ ra m w e r*- '' a ii c e 1 ed.

ion of tlM American air

f. carried cut. although a
I iDiauif snow swirled Into the hangar
nhfre a tree had been erected for 100

children of a nearby village. ,
When the youngsters had gathered

hangar. Santa Olaus. who was
Inan corporal, got into a big

ma- nine at -Tby hangar. Fifteen
minutes la airplane dropped to

r, < ltd field. The children
1 that Santa had aban-

0. rie.t niLs n;,i kI» Igh for an airplane,
i
bitter

but they did not believe it until they
saw him come clown from the skies.

In all the unite entertaining children
each small guest received the present
h« moat deslrtd. There were at least

a score of large community trees and
many smaller ones in the zone where
the presents were distributed.

SIGNOR CAPRONI.
Quite a sensation has beei. created by

th*- Caproni airplanes—big warplanes
whi.h Mere brought to this country by

their invent. ir and which have maae
manv hmg trips with as high aa a

dt»zen pass.users. A cross-country trip

I
is now planned.

LOSTGROilNr

RECAPTURED

U. S. Fuel Administrator Ap-

pears Before Senate

Committee.

tion Is More Important

Than Prices.

Italians Successful on Col

De Rosso After Two

Days' Fighting.

r.ondon, Dec. 26. — There have hern

(. •, iHional assertions In Petrograd dis-

liii|.«i that the Influence and power

of th<; Bolshevikl was waning, but

never with such unanimity as in spe-

cial dispatches dated from the Rus-

sian capital Sunday and printed today.
Nearly all make the point In one form
(ir other that defection from the
Workmen's and Soldiers' organization
Is growing constantly. Among the) _

,

causes alleged are general lack of jSaVS StimU atinO PrOQUC-
authority, the Increase in drunken- l**** J " wmt m j,

ness, the reluctance of the population
to work and the scarcity of foodstuffs.

The main desire of the soldiers Is said
to be for peace.
The correspondents cite instances of

Bolshevik troops refusing to march,
declining to attack the Ukrainians and
permitting the Cossacks to disarm
them without resistance. Fighting, It

is said, is the last thing they are will-
ing or intend to do.

HoMtlle Spirit Sar>ircK.
A hostile spirit is reported to sur-

vive among the Baltic sailors and the
Red (juartl, but the former are not nu-
merous enough to conquer the Ukrain-
ians and the Red Guard Is largely
untrained. It Is reported therefore
that war against the Ukraine probably
will not materialize on any serious

Bolshevik leaders, the Fctrograd
correspondent of the Morning Post
says, appear to be becoming conscious
of hopeless failure while the corre-
spondent of the Dally News writes
"There Is

Aroused By Continued Re-

ports of Shortages of
^

Winter Supplies. ]

Testimony of Gen. O'Ryan,

Just Back From Front,

Heard.

a tremendous and growing
opposition to the Bolshevikl among all
classes. Men who formerly supported
them are turning against' them and
•German hirelings' Is a common term
of denunciation. There Is much talk
of meeting the present reign of terror
with counter-measures and bomb
throwing Is freely <«ugge.sted as the

.—

.

—
I

only method of exerting pressure on
, , the Bolshevikl. This is not merely

Germans Strike Alternately '?i^,ta.ka^Vhre^'!;r°o^^^ t^y.^'^^^*
- - I Reports of civil war activities, how-

(Contlnued on page 7, third column.)at Vital Points on

Nortti Front.

Washington. Dec. 2*1.
—

"War demands
for bituminous coal have been greater

than mines could me-vt, although the

Increase of productioT this year had

been normal, Fuel A^ rlnlstralor Gar-

field testified today at the senate coal

investigation. In an fftort to alleviate

conditions, he said, the fuel adminis-

tration was laying emphasis on stim-

ulating production ^rather than reg-

ulating price.

"When the operators complain that

prices fixed by the president are too

low. we are inclined to give them thfe

benefit of the doubt," Dr. Garfield said.

Senator Kenyon asked the fuel ad-

ministrator If he had information of

dividends of some of the large oper-

ators and he answered that he knew

big profits were being made but be-

lieved them necessary to stimulate

production. -'

Private consumers have felt the

shortage because tbe f<'vernment has

come first In Its demaiids^^but Uiat_rule

(Continued on pag^'?, fourth column.)

DECISIONS

A^ FINAL

No Appeal Can Be Made in

Matters Decided By

Williams.

Any Man Has Right to Ap-

peal to Him on Any

Grievance.

On tke Northern Italian front the

Auntro-tierman taction appear to be to

Mtrlke alternately at vital polntN on
^

either *lde of the Brenta. Checked at

iMonte A*alone laut week, the enemy
UuH Mtrnck toward the Freniela valley

west of the river. After two days of

fltfhting the ItallanM have re-

gained iioHxesnlon of lout poaltionH ou

the < ol Uel HoK*o we»t of the river and

have attacked the .*ui«tro-<;ermnn potsl-

tioni* on Monte Pertica eaut of the river.

Berlin clalniN the capture of 9,000 prl»-

onerH In the ifalninic of the Col Uel
IluMMO. whUh Inter wax lout to the
Itniiunii.

Only On« Foothold.
Italian Army Headquarters In North-

ern Italy. Dec. 2b.— (By the Associated
Press.)—A general commanding an
armv corps on the Piave front took
th.^ "correspondent along the line oc-
cupied by his corps today and pointed

I out the Austro-German nest on the
west bank of the river, the only foot-

1 hold he has succeeded in maintaining.
The main purpose of the Italian com-

I
mander was to carry a holiday greet-

I Ing to his men In the first line
trenches, but incidentally it gave an
opportunity for the general to ex-
plain why the enemy was able ta
hang c>n.

It was noted that the defenses had
been highly organized, so that any sud-
den rush of the enemy would meet
tremendous resistance. The defenses
comprise a string of trenches fortified
with masses of tangled wire and con-
structed after the Chevaux de Frlse

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

FREDERICK H. GILLETT.

In the illness of James R. Mann of,

Illinois, the direction of the affairs of

the Republicans In the hou.se has been

put in the hands of Frederick H. Gillett

of Massachusetts. He has b^en a mem-
ber of the house since 1892.

RUSSJA^^
HELD IN LONDON JAIL

Bolshevikl Representativeto

Great Britain Still io

Confinement.
London. Dec. 11.—(By Mall.)—Com-

rade George Tsitserin. who has been

appointed bv the Bolshevikl as Russian
ambassador to London, is still In Brix-

ton jail In Southeast London on a
charge of circulating seditious propa-
ganda. Tsitserin is well known to Lon-
don Socialists. Exiled from Russia
many vears ago. he lived In Belgium
until the outbreak of the war. when he
came to I..ondon. He is described by
his fiiends as a man of considerable
Intelligence, of good family and inde-

pendent He is a Minimalist or Men-
shevik rather than a Maximalist or

i

Bolshevik, although the distinction is

no longer very marked.— ^ —
Hearlnga at Boston.

Boston, Dec. 26.—Hearings by the
Federal trade commission Into the

packing industry will be held h*re be-
ginning tomorrow and continuing for o"'-*'-

three (Tay;

MAJ.-GEN. JOHN F. O'RYAN.

SlUALLFi
BRICKLAYERS

Gen. Crowder Calls on Gov-

ernors to Mobilize 1,000

at Once.

Gen. Pershing Makes Urgent

Request for Men

at Once.

Washington, Dec. 26.—The new draft

machinery ^was invoked for the first

time when Provost Marshal General

Crowder made public today instruc-

tions to all governors calling for the

mobilization of 1,000 bricklayers, ur-

gently needed by Gen. Pershing at

THE EMPTY STOCKING.

Chic c. 26.—The formal agree-

ment L . - n packing house owners

and employs, which makes John E
Williams. ^^^ *1 administrator

for IHlno. "f »n labor dis-

putes in the big packing plants of the

United ^''-' " until the end of the war,

was < i l<^' l'*^ signed today by
repre8entaii\ es of both sides. The
agreement was rea- hcd yesterday after

a ftriC'9 of cohtertri'fs conducted by

Freslc! ''llBon's labor mediation
(,,, Hid ha,'* been here for a week
Invest'igatUig labor troubles in the
stockyards. Formal appcoval of Sec-

retary of Labor Wilson at Washington
Is all that remains to put it Into effect.

The agreement practically is a con-
tract between the packers and em-

s on one side and the United
government on the other. It

KJVH the government. through ^
mediator, the right to control all labor
disputes in every big packing plant
In the United States and according to

mimbers of the mediation comtnlssiou,

(ContinuedT on page 7, flr.si column.)

(Cctnlinued on page^T. fourth column.)

ASK WOME?TO QUIT

'^ADOPTING" SOLDIERS

Practice Threatens to Choke

Already Congested Mail

for Troopers.
With the American Army In France,

Dec. 24.— (I5y the Associated Press.)—
The American expeditionary force

wishes to discourage the budding prac-

tice of American women in "adopting"
individual soldiers In France for the

period of the war. The practice al-

ready threatens to choke the con-
gested mall service and result In de-
lay in the transmission of Infportant
matter. Moreover the censorship reg-
ulatlon.s forbid the men to correspond
with strangers and as this rule is be-

ing enforced rigidly it is desired that
the people at home refrain from put-
ting men here in an embarrassing po-
sition as thev feel under obligation to

answer such •ommunlcatlons.

Local boards are called upon to ex-

amine questionnaires now being re-

turned and report as rapidly as pos-

sible on the number of bricklayers of

draft age available for service. Only

white bricklayers will be taken, either

bv draft or by voluntary Induction into

the military service through local

boards. They will be forwarded to the

aviation section, signal corps, at Kel-

ley field, San Antonio, Tex. The pur-

pose for which tliey are to be used In

France is not disclosed.
The order Is the first application of

the special occupational classification

provisions of the new draft regula-

tions. The bricklayers in any board's
Jurisdiction will be assembled kn or-

der of their draft number relationship

to each other, but without regard to

the men in any other occupation.
Gen. Crowder's letter to the gov-

ernors Indicates that similar calls for

skilled men in other trades are to be

expected.

GERMANY SUFFERED
FROM HEAVY STORMS

Amsterdam, Dec. 10.— (By Mall.)—
Early in December Germany suffered

from storms and cold weather, says the

VoEsiche Zeltung, the severity of w^hlch

has not been eciualed for many years^

For more than ten days rain, snow and
wind worked general havoc, interrupt-

ing telephonic and telegraphic com-
munication

"U'ashingtcn, Dec. 26.—Aroused by
reports of shortages of winter clothing-

In National army camps, the senate

military affairs committee today. In re-

suming its investigation into army con-

ditions, adopted a resolution requestlnjf

the secretary of war to Immediately

ascertain conditions by wire, supply

deficient troops and suspend dcpart-

;
mental routine, if necessary, by direct

purchases from sources near the camps.

Conditions in the American oversea*

and National army training camps wera

described today to the senate military

committee. General officers of the Na-

tional army just back from inspection
! trips In France were called by the com-
imittee which temporarily postponed
1 further examination of Quartermaster-
Gon. Sharpe. ^ ,, . ^

Officers testifying included Maj-Gen.
John F. O'Rvan of Camp Wadsworth.
S. C, and MaJ.-Gen. Edwin St. John
•Grebi'e of Camp Bowie. Tex.
i The committee clostd its doors to
hear Gen. O'Ryans statement. His tes-

'tlmony regarding sufficiency of rltle

and other ordnance equipment, clothing
. and otner supplies of Gen. Pershlng'a

I

(Continued on page 16, sixth column.)

WILLIAMSllAY BE

R. R. ADMINISTRATOR

if He Is Not Selected, Sec-

retary McAdoo May Un-

dertake Work.
Washington, I>ec. 26.—John Skeltori

"VriUiams, comptroller of the currency,

was being discussed today in official

circles as the most probable selection

for Federal railroad administrator,
should President Wilson decide to ap-
point one. T,».,,

In the event that Comptroller ^V ill-

iams Is not selected, those apparently
best Informed on the situation believed
the work should be undertaken by Sec-
retary McAdoo, who. however, woul4
not relinquish his place as .secretary of
the treasury, but would surround him-
self with a" cabinet of railroad men.
These developments all pointed to an

evident decision by President Wilson
to soon begin Federal administration
of railroads, although there was no
official announcement.

^ «

EIGHT TRAINS TAKEN

OFF BY P. & R. ROAD

Pennsylvania Curtails New

York Service to Con-

serve Fuel.

Philadelphia, Dec. 26.—To release mo-
tive power, conserve fuel and reduce

railroad congestion, the Philadelphia &
Reading railway today withdrew from
its New York service eight passenger
trains, four in ear h direction between
here and New York. Several local

trains were also annulled and further
i
curtailment will become effective on

IJan. 6.

A reduction In the number of parlor
cars between New York and Washing-
ton equal to eight trains has been put
into effect by the Pennsylvania rail-

road.
The restricted passenger service, it'

is estimated by traffic experts, will eij-

able the two railroads to increase their
movement of freight by about 40,000
tons daily.

.

STfAMER TUSCARORA LOST AT SfA

Crew of Thirty-Five Men Believed Lost With

Ship; Formerly in Service on Great Lakes.

New York, Dec. 26.—The American

steamship Tuscarora, formerly a lake

vessel and requisitioned by the United

States shipping board for Atlantic serv-

ice together with her entire crew of

thirty-five men, is believed to have

been lost at sea somewhere north of

Cape Breton Island, according to ad-

vices received in shipping circles to-

day from Nova Scotia.
'

The steamer Tuscarora was 2.386

tons 291 feet long and was owned by

the Lehigh Valley Transportation com-
pany. She was built In 1890. She ran

regularly to Duluth while In service oa
the Great Lakes.

Lifeboat Picked Ip.
Halifax, N. S, l>ec. 26.—A lifeboat

from the American steamer Tuscarora,
believed to he lost with all hands, was
picked up today by the lightkeeper on
St. Paul's island. Wreckage found
nearby indicated that the steamer was
dashed against the cliffs in a storm
last week. There was no trace of the
crew. St. Paul's Island lies between
Cape Breton and Newfoundland and
many ships have been wrecked en Ita

rocky shore.

f
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GOOD EVENING:
"r tomor-
iuvv zero;

i'-" S.U<J'*'.

MEN'S

BUCKSKIN

GLOVES

T DULUT
HERALD BRANCH OFFICESi

•f«Bee* Pfc«Tm««y. 40a Ceatral Avenne. A4vertUla« and SobMrlpttona.

Joaepli Trude-au. Corix«r Central Aveno« an4 BrUtel Street, Diatrlbatton.

Th« Herald* "W^at Duluth reporter r^'ay be reached after
hour of Kolii* to prtSB at Calumet ItS-M.

In /e—arrived by

in one <jf our

::ikcrs. Ihe-

•

': with eni-

and they
opening

.ill frn^''"^"

Still a few pair of those tan

Cape Gloves

—

^those bar-

gains, at ?1.29

\ V •. \\ ii'Ml siip«'ii'>i" ^-t-

You Can

IK

PHONE
YOUR V;ANT AD

TO/v.iJHT
up to S o'clock for
1 amomm' 's Herald

Co^ats One Fourth, One-Third or One-

Half Off.
i

1 ,
'

, :i t ' , , .t.l- ir win. pay 1

MANY FAIL TO FILE

QUESTIONNAIRES

About Fifty of First Lot Sent

Out Are Not Returned

1 to Board.

1$. H HKRK TO <.KT FRKK I-fX-AI, «
* AUili E 0.\ tllKSTIOW VIRK. *
* 4(

%V«-Mt niilatli Maniolpal ttuMiltiK. ^
«,% Ontral htpmim" nnd < ody etrret, ^

' ^ 7 to » p. HI. H. \^ . I^rniem, H, «
! 3(t II. PJtripM mml R. J. Flwher In ii^

'

(jf cliarKr. ¥f

4 I.. K. Tnytwr, 4ttS C'«miiuoiiwraltk j((^

* iiv«»m»r. *
^ V. .1. MlriiealM*!!^ Peoplr'n State «^

*, hanli. iinry. -if-

>^ (t. 1-. BwadJic, 5S32 4.rand ave- «
* nne. *
\fc 1^ af_ Of ^ i|^]iri|^yrA''iif]it3fcWlirilt'fcilif aaC W lif »|r^ ^ jf i|r

Neirl!- fifty refflsterpd men in the
l"ii.<f ex. inptiiMi dlstrl' t of Duluth
•^. t:\i-4i their rights to ex'-rnptlon aft

a .ni!t -'f failhig to file qU'-«itlon-

:
>. ;!' '. .' '.ii I"--;. 15. The total

fi Un.--- fuilintir to file b>- tlip last day,

>ffjni];iy, was fifty- four, but a few of

;
' .• a-xked for au cxit-n.^luti

\. •.;.... was l>(.en ifrant«-d >' i^e >'oard.

Tht« forenoon flft. •> men
\vlio.=e auestlonnaires were »• at out on
iMc 17 had fall to file them. The»e
nnist be filed b-efore 5 o'tluck thla
evt-ninij in ordtr to get the benefit of
tbtJr claliTiB for exemption and de-
ferred cla-ssifiiail-iH.

All oX the men who received these
(HiePtiounalrcsi w-re mon who ha.l bet-n
tal!<d in the firnt draft. Many of them
had been granted exemption.'* and
some iiiilf'd to pasi* the physical ex-
.iniln-iti"!!. P.oard tnembeTs) b»lleve
that Boine of the latter, who wanted
to (fet into the army, are Included In
the list of those that failed to make
returns In the hope of g*ttinff Into
the service this way.

Leeral advisory 1 oards of this dis-
trict will hold me^tinifs every evenlnir
thin week at thi^ West Duluth mnni-
( Ipal court roon<s. The >nen wishlne
apsi-sianre In fillinsr out th"ir ques-
tioniiaires .are asked to I"- th'^re b<»-

tweon 7 and S o'clock

GAMES PLAYED IN

PATRIOTIC SPIEL

Two Contests Decided and

Six Others Are

Sctieduled.
Four games will be played tonlgrht

at tJie We.sterii Ourtiiig- rink in the pa-

iriMtlc bon.splel which started yester-

<iay. Kach skip with one experienced
t urler and two new men will play in

tl.>3 aplel, each rink getting at lea.st

two gam<-s, one In the regular event,
or U losing there another in the con-
solation.

Tlie games sclieduled for tonight are
D-wey Scnnlon vb. E. U. Kriedler, F. U.
Wade v». Dr. E. W. Boerner, Jarnea
[»oii:i:d vs. E. J. Zauft. and W. M.
Evered vs. T. F. Olsen.
Two games were played in the event

vesterdav. A. Anderson won from
Charles litis and J. McDonald won
from D. C Wakeroan. The other en-
tries, scheduled to play tomorrow night
are Alex Donald vs. R. F. Wade, and
aielvln Olson vs. K. A. McDonald.
A record rrowd of skaters spent yes-

terday afternoon and evening on the
irn. Band music featured the enter-
tainment Inet night. The club has
niade Arrangements for band music
Friday evening.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS
CLASS WILL OPEN

The first class In surgical dres.sings
will begin tomorrow for women of,
lUorgan Park at the Xelghborhood
house. The hall of the building has
been turned over for this purposes and
cla.sses will" be held here daily between
10 and U' and 1 and 4:30 p. ra.

Every woman in the suburb is urged
to attend these clas.ses and assist in
the work of the society. There will be
thirty-six instructors to assist In the
work, these women having" recently
taken a course in instructing, all pass-
ing the examinations.

Woodman Installation.

.Tolnt installation ceremonies will be
held by Old Hickory camp, Ko. 1665.
M. W. A., and Zenith camp. No. 1U27,
R. N. A., at CJreat Eastern hall early
next month. Plans for the affair will
be made at a meeting of the joint com-

THr: STORE FOR Si;RVlCE.
Il;:-lla-117-119 West Siiiieriur $tr*('t. r>uluUi. 3liniie«M>ta.

newext C/Bes[ fabricr

Pricer
ihQ^
Oenond

p

Every suit in the store—not one re-
•>cr\cd—unrestricted choice of the season's finest and
best—at exactly half the original low prices.

The Coats Will Go—Cloth,

Velvet, Plush or Fur Coats
—at %, ^2 or Vs Off.

Many of the Cloth Coats are half price. There
:ire. however, a number of coats on which we paid ad-

vanced prices owing- to increased cost of materials and
labor, and which we marked to sell on the basis of the

old cost. These go at a fourth or a third off. And
they're amazingly cheap at that.

The bargains are such as you
may never be able to get again!

Every garment is a this year's ^tyle—not a single last year

coat in the above lots.

This morning there were just twelve last winter's coats in

the house—and we have ])ul them on sale

In Two Lots at $5.00 and $ 1 0.00
They were originally marked .^lo.i.HJ to $o5.U0.

No Lay-bys. No Approvals. No Exchanges. No Refunds.
Every transaction Must Be Final.

In fairness to \ ou and to ourselves—this rule is Hicccssary.

Otherwise your size in the garment you like best
niight be out of stock when you come—and returned for ex-

change the next day—and you'd miss getting the coat, and
we'd mis.^ the sale!

All Trimmed Hats
Black and Colors Half Price

1

Probably vou need a new hat—then here is vour
chance. Come and take your pick at half! You
know how becoming the Ciray's hats are!

mitteu* of the two lodges to be held
at the close of the meeting of the lat-
ter lo'ige Friday evening.

EUCLIDLOQGEWILL
llfsmL OFFICERS

Euclid lodge, Xo. 198, A. F. and A. iL,

will hold its annual installation of offi-

cers this evening at the Masonic tem-
ple, 615 North Central avenvie. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a smolier will be
held.
The new officers are Fred Holloway,

W. M. ; C. C. Comfort. S. W.: E. J. Erick-
son, J. W. ; A. Dunleavy, secrettary, and
L. A. Barnes, treasurer. The appointive
officers will^e announced by the new
master.

Ytuog Man Dies.

Magnus 0. Johni-i:i, age 1:7 years,
dit-d thl.s morjiint; at t; e home of his
parents, Mr. and Mr.o. Chri.s Johnson,
23 South Sixty-eighth avenue west, fol-
lowing an Illness of several months.
Mrs. Johnston re^!ided for several years
In Chicago and returned home six
weeks ago.
He leaves besides his parents, a

Widow, four sijitera and three brothers.
Tlie body was taken to Bell brotiiera
uudertaklng rooms, wltere funeral iir-
rangemt-nts will be completed this eve-
ning.

Wright Man Dies.

Ole .N'. Brobeck, amd f.n, of Wright,
Minn., died at th^ Jilorgan Park hos-
pital following aji operation. Mr. Bro-
beck had been ill for nearly a year
and recently came to the city to under-
go tlie aurgical treatment.
The body will be taken tomorrow,

morning over the Northern I'aciflc to
his former home for Internment.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. W. F. Hur.st. Itl7 North Central
avenue, is spending two week!* visiting
relatives at Des Moines, Iowa.

H. M. (roff of St. Paul, who ha.s been
visiting his daughter. Mr.s. E. W. Boer-
ner. 911 Xorth Central avei ue. left for
hi.s home last night.

Mr.s. John Hamruerstad has returned
from London, Ont., where she was
called cm account j>f the death of her
mother. <

Watch rei)alring. Hurst. West Duluth.
Tho Ladles* Aid Society of Merr-itt

Memorial M. E. church will be enter-
tained next Wednesday afternoon at
the honre of ^Irs. H. Bevier, iilOU East
Fourth street.
AVedding invitations printed at W'St

Duluth Printt-ry, 414 Central avenue.
Plans for the annual installation of

officers will be made this evening at
the meeting of Non-Excellent home-
stead, No. 4276. B. A. Y.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call for full name
L.NXATIVE BKOMt3 QUININE. Look
for Hignaturocif E, W. (JROVE. Cures
a Cold in On»|i>^ajr. 30c.

NAMES COMMITTEE

ON HOSPITALS

President Neff of Commer-

cial Club Chooses Investi-

gators of Needs.
President B^tley l\ Neff of the Du-

luth CorimcrclH club today' announced
to tj|e board of directors tho appoint-
ment of a b.o.<<pital committee wlio.se

duty it will be to investigate the hos-
pital situation^in Duluth- The commit-
tee follow.?: ,^dge William A. Cant,
chairman; A. M. Chisholm, Dr. E. L.

Tuohy. F. X. Farrell. G. G. Hartlev.
Dr. C. J. Wallace and H. H. Phelps.

"Dr. Wallace dre-.v our attention
sharply to hosjutal needs in Duluth
at the last member.shlp meeting of the
club," .said President Neff. "Maybe
some had gi\-«n tiiought to what the
situation is likely to be when war de-
mands come upon us. but nobody else
voiced it. The doctor had investigated
the matter thoroughly, and had looked
into the Canadian situation, which was
the best and most available crJterixin to
go by. We were infurmed that T>u-
luth has a hospital bed for every <*0<»

j>opulation, whereas it should have one
for every 1:50. And in war times tho
demands for hospital accommodations
are likely to increase.

So it's up to us to do something.
I have appointed what I believe to be
a strong committee, and 1 am sure that
they will he willing to devote what
time is needed for the purpose, for it

Is one of the most patriotic they
could be called upon to .''erxe In."

FRENCH BATTERIES

QUIET GERMAN GUNS

Patrols Penetrate Enemy

Trenches and Bring Back

Prisoners.
Paris, Dec. '26.—"On the right bank

of the Meuse (Verdun front) the en-
ergetic reply of our batteries put an
end to a vigorous bombardment of our
lines In the region of Bezonvaux," says
today's official comnumlcation.

"In the region of St. Quontin and in

Upper Alsace French patrols penetrated
German trenches and brought back
prisoners.
"Everywher* else the night wa«

calm." •
Briti.«h Front Quiet.

London. Dec. 26.
—'There Avas nothing

special to report on the British front
In France yesterday," says tho official
statement issued to^ay by the war of-
fice.

MANY AMERICANS

ARE NOW RETIRED

Steady Increase in Filipino

Employes of the Gov-

ernment.
(C«rrM|>ondene* tf th« Auoeiateri t'rest.)

Manila. Nov. 10.—More than half th«
Americans formerly In the employ of
the Philippine government have been
retired since July, 1913. There are
now a few more than 1,200 Americans
In the service 'whereas, four jrears ago.

Just before the arrival of the new
Democratic administration, there were
more than 2.600.
Meanwhile there has been a steady

increase naturally In Filipino employes
of tho government, the Hat showing
1,000.
The law which permits Americans

of long service with the government
to retire with a three-year pension
ranging from 6B per cent of a year's
salary to the full amount, is largely
responsible for the number of Ameri-
can retirements whloii have increased
very largely since' the law was pas-sed.
The past year has seen 41)0 retire-
ments and tho previous year saw al-
most as many Tnore.
The policy of the Harrison adminis-

tration In training Filipinos as rapidly
as possible for respon.'?lble posts In

the government service has made the
successors of these retired .Americans
almost entirely Filipinos. This fact,
together with the Increasing activi-
ties of the jov^ernment, due to In-
creased prosperity In the islands. Is

responsible for the big Increase of Fili-
pinos In the government service.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati W'ashingion

Ci/rrect Dress^for Wovzen.^^^ ^o/nd Girls

Superior Street at First A venue West

ARE NOW HOLDING THEIR

Annual
Clearance Sales

€|| Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stocks of

Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Chil-

dren's Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur Trimmed Ap-
parel at Usual After-Christmas Savings.

Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET SUITS

at HALF PRICE
Handsome Models—Fur Trimmed or Plain.

Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS

X

I-

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon Velvet, Velveteen, Silk Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia,

Wool Velour, Suede Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty materials—fur trimmed, novelty or

plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER GOWNS.
AFTERNOON GOWNS AND

STREET DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices -^

Stunning Gowns and Dresses of Chiffon, Georgette, Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Satin,

Silk or Serge—beaded, embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLOUSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Consisting of Lace, Net, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Chiffon, Satin, Silk, Voile, Or-

gandie or Batiste—beaded, embroidered, lace trim, pleated, tucked or ruffle trim.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

at 25* to ^^ y4> '^ Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY

$5 $10 $15at

Values to $12 Values to $25 Values to $35

Smart Hats for Street, Semi-Dress or Dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS at $3. 75, $5 & $ 10
Values Values Values
to $8.50 to $12 to $20

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks, Silk or Velvet.

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Our Entire Stock Without Reserve

DEFECTIVE PAGE
_i JBsM** 9 t
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WATCH NIGHT AT "Y/'
Dr. '

ft-w '

Young Folk Plan Many Stunts

Greeting New Year.

for

An open hous*- watch night program
will b#» Klvcn in the Y. M. C. A. Ichby i

>;> > fr>vra « to 12. in con-
jvi, -• Y. W «' A. All mt-ni-

bera of youug peopl--''^ «.-(.l*-ti<H (,,f the

city are Invited.
.

Manv feature atunt.s are platined, if-
rludlriK a grand march and varl<»us
cumpetitlons. The gtrlH will hold a
championship knitting contest, and the
boys will have tarK^t j.ra'tice. A "hot-
doK" counter will he provided with
Ri-i>d "eats." I-;v» ry.n*- Is asked tu

bring hornF, bells and whistles.

Brewer w.ii conduct the last

minutes of the exerclsee. at which the

Triangle Olee club and Y. vv
.

C. A.
i Klrls will sing.

TRIAL OFIeCOND
PAVING CASE TO OPEN

The Fecund of a series of sulta

against the Duluth Street Railway

company for the recovery of claims In

fitrtet paving caseB, will be opened In

district court tomorrow by John Sam-

uelson. city attorney. Th« Grand ave-

nue pavinK case Involves the recovery

Wanamaker's
Plan to Double .

Advertising Space

of 19.800.58. the amount paid out by

the fity for paving between the tracks

of the street railway company The
city won the first ca^e. that of East
Ninth street, which claim has been

I>aid.

chris^tweedTgoes

with rust-parker

Leaves Pittsburgh Coal

Company After Twenty-

Five Years' Service.

Chris Tweed, sales manager of the

Pittsburgh Coal company, has resigned

to accept a position as credit man with

the Rust-Parker company.

Mr. Tweed is one of the most widely

known men In cgal trade circles at

the Head of the Lakes, having been

GORDON H. CILLEY, adver-

tising manager of the Philadel-

phia store of John Wanamaker, an-

nounces that it is planned to use this

season double the amount of adver-

vertising space used last season. This

policy is adopted in order to overcome sel-

lin^ handicaps imposed by war conditions,

to properly educate people as to the new

complexion of buying problems, and to

€s!ab!ish the ^reat store still more firmly in

public esteem as a service institution. It is

an example which the wise will follow.—

Editor and Publisher.

CHRI^ TWEED.
connected with the Pittsburgh Coal

company for twenty-five years. The
change will become effective on Jan. l.

1 The vacancy with the coal company
has been filled by the ^pointment of

If \V. Garcelon, who has been assoclat-

jed with Its Minneapolis office for flr-

lleen years.

IWC^^^^WCjf"*^ S^^^i.^Wf'if^^S^litlfe

C "Ghe Jkiser Co.
• •....•• 24 -2G WEST SUPERIOR STREET ••••

Cloung Out Sale Entire Stock of

'Vnyx" Brand Silfc

Hosiery
Now 39c, 50, 75c. $1.00

(Were 60c to $1.50.)

Are Now Conducting Their

—Annual—

I After-Christmas Sales

CoatSy Suits,

Dresses, Skirts

and Furs
Offered at ±^ PRICE

And in most cases at below their

wholesale cost—Suits—
Our entire stock in two groups. Here are suit

values unequaied anywhere. All our suits former-

ly priced $29.75 to $45.00—

$
Now 15

(All our Suits formerly priced—$50.00 to $100.00.)

Now25
No Lay-bys—No Exchanges or Refunds.

—^Dresses^
special purchases and our ret^ular

stock. We offer 200 handsome Silk and

Cloth Dres<e^ : all new styles that are

j)eing shown now for spring weat and

including I'arty and Dance Frocks;

pew colors ; all sizes for women and

misses.

The original values were $22.50 to $35.

$ 1 O.50Sale

Price 12
Balance of our entire stock of Silk and

Cloth Dresses, gowns and party frocks

A i % Price

Coats
Special j)urchases and our own en-

tire stock.

100 Nobby Cloth and Plush Coats.

Samples remaining, broken up sizes of

our own stock, were $29.75 to $39.75—

$
At 15

200 Smart Cloth and Plush Coats

All the latest novelties; big selection C)f

stvles. colors and sizes ; $39.75 to $50.00

Now $19.75
SBf^Balance of our entire stock of

Coats at 1^ PRICE

Of Women's Coats, Suits, Dresses,

Skirts,Waists—Remarlcabic Offers
{For Prices See Tuesday Morning Tribune)

To Every Woman Wlio Needs New Clotlies:

The sale prices in- these days of clearances offer unexampled opportunities to finish out the

remaining months of the season from a clothing viewpoint with great satisfaction and for surpris-

ingly small expenditures-
, r^, - ^ ^^- • . j I-*

The whole section of ready-to-put-on Coats and Suits an,d Skirts and \\ aists and Dresses is

involved in the clearance.

The Silk and Dress Goods
Clearance Began This Morning

This busy store has never in its history seen such enthusiastic crowds of women shoppers

in these sections. Very few pieces have been left on the shelves;. almost our entire stocks have

been put out on counters and tables at the season's lowest prices.

(Eor Silks and Dress Goods prices see Tuesday morning's Tribune)

-fl

U^Whalevcr

m^-^x^r y.

CilEER FOR

Spirit of Charity Proves

Strong in Duluth

This Year.

Associated Charities Found

Many Anxious to Help in

Relief Work.

m^i;^^^$^^^^'%^^^^'^\S^^ 'W^'^'^^^'%S
'^^^^

"A broader and deep«r spirit has pre-

vailed this Christmas than at any

other since the organization has been

established, which Is. no doubt, caused

to a g-reat extent by this country be-

ing a participant in the great world

war," Miss Edna G. Meeker, head of

the Associated Charities. said this

morning.
"The absence of many loved ones

from the homes at Christmas has in-

stilled a deep sympathy In the hearts

of mothers and fathers, sisters and
brothers and wives and sweethearts

and not only have they seen to t that

their absent ones have been well pro-

vided for, but they have also helped

greatly In caring for the poor and des-

titute of the city.
1 "No fear." Miss Meeker continued.
: "ne'ed be felt that all the attention

was going abroad thin Christmas, be-

cause the home people received won-
-lerful attention on the part of the bet-

t»^r situated people.
"For Instance, in many cases some

of our wealthy people have donated
articles that constant association has

made dearer to them ' than an heir-

loom. These people have sacrificed

these articles and given them to the

needy poor, who could make use of

them. „AH fared For.
"The needy families of which we

have a registered list, and which num-
ber about 280, were all taken care of,

.q t'hristmas dinner being provided in

many cases; clothing, fuel, provisions,

toys for the children in others. All

were remembered. Every one received
1 attention unless the name was not
' called to the attention of the Asso-
ciated Charities.
"The thanks for the splendid response

is not *lue to us, but to generous-
minded people of the city, who re-

sponded in the most wonderful man-
' ner. Auto.-** for use in distributing
nacVcages were ti-^cly offered. The
ijdodfellows. Masons and Elks did won-
derfully well, and then there were just

h.-sts of individuals who saw to It

that some family or child was reraem-

i^'J^ic^Mk^ ^V:
bered on Christmas day. The schools
aided greatly in spreading Christmas
cheer; the Central high school girls do-
nated many blankets and the girls of

the Y. W. C. A. clubs dressed dolls.

"The Associated Charities acted as a

sort of clearing house. The toys,

clothing and cash donations were re-

ceived and then distributed to the

needy. The Produce exchange gave a
large donation of groceries and the

National Association of Stationary En-
gineers, money and food; the Modern
Samaritans, money, and so on down the

list. Evervone seemed to want to take
a part and'the spirit shown was grand."

Miss Meeker, In summing up, said

that in many cases the need of the
families was due to sickness, which
had thrown the bread-winner out of

work, and the stopping of his wages
made the family destitute and In need.

She declared that on the whole the poor
were better off thi.s year than ever be-

fore, mainly on account of having
steadier employment, which m«^nt a
regular income. One case in partic-
ular she called attention to, being that
of a woman who has been receiving
attention for the past five years, but
who, this year, came to her and de-
clared that she did not need any help
as she was able to provide everything.

Coats One-Fourth, One-Third or One-

Half Off.

Read Gray's big ad—It will pay.

manyIunkT"
are returned

Incorrect Q<jestionnaires

Are Source of Trouble

to Draft Boards.
The arrival of the holiday.^ has

slackened up the return of question-

naires to the local district boards. In

a most noticeable manner, no doubt

due to many registrants being absent
from the city or otherwise busily en-
gaged in celebrating Christmas. The
dally quota of questionnaires are be-
ing mailed from the Third and Fourth
district boards, and will continue un-
til the completion of the list.

The Fourth district board has
found on checking over the returned
questionnaires that half are incor-
rect and must be returned to the
registrants for correction. The mis-
takes are mainly due to the registrant
neglecting to sign his name to the
first page and to fill out the affidavits
on the last sheet. Numerous mistakes
have been found in some of the an-
swers.
The classification of the registrants

from the date on the returned ques-
tionnaires, has not been attempted as
vet by either of the two boards, but
may be started at any time, the
l.oar<ls being kept busy In the filling

out and mailing of the questionnaires
Hoth the Third and Fourth <li.'<trict

hoards report that their advisoiy
beards are bring kept busy answering
questions liud aiding in filling out

answers. The Third board reports

that most of their returned question-
naires, and all of them that have re-

ceived advice, are correctly answered.

SO^BS PUTUNOER
BUILilNGS, SAYS NOTE

Governor of California Gets

Letter and Demand

for $50,000.
Sacramento. Cal.. Dec. 26.—A letter

saying that nine bombs had been

placed In the executive mansion, capl-

tol, police station and residences of

"two head officers of the state," has
been received by Governor W. D.
Stephens and turned over to the po-
lice. It became known today. The let-

ter demanded that $50,000 be placed
"In a rockpUe," presumably near Oak-
land, Cal., Dec. 31. at 8 oclock.

WANTS GREEKS TO JOIN

THE AMERICAN ARMY
Washington, Dec. 26.—Greece wants

her citizens in the United States to en-

list In the American army. Not only
will she suspend punishments which
crdlnarllv would follow enlistments of

Greeks with a foreign power, but she

will reward them for supporting the
\mprlpan arms. This Is th« substance
of a note from the Greek government
delivered here today to the state de-
partment. _.

Bowman, X. D., Postofflce Exaran.
Bowman, N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President Wilson has de-

clared thp local postmastership. re-

cently held bv Mri3. Lillian Totten, wife
of County Judge F. B. Totten. vacant.
The position pays $1,900 per annum.

and candidates for the job will be ex-
amined at Lemmon, S. D., Jan. tt, 1918.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE I5ROM<> gUIXIND
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it

fails to cure. E. \V. GROVE'S signa-
ture is on each box. 30c.

MORE CHANGES MADE -*!

ON MILWAU KEE ROAD
Chicago, Dec. 26.—The resignation,

effective next Monday, of F. A. Miller,
passenger traffic manager, wa,« an-
nounced today by the Chicago. Milwau-
kee & St. Paul. His duties will de-
volve upon George B. Haynes, the gen-

i
eral passenger agent.

I Leps Important changes were an-
j
nounced as follows: T. W. Proctor, as-

! sistant general passenger agent. Mln-
I
neapolis. comes to Chicago with the
same title. A. A. Wilson becomes gen-

! eral agent of freight department at
Minneapolis. E. K. Garrison, Portland,
Or., comes to Milwaukee in charge of
freight and passenger traffic. C. E.
Killiker is appointed division freight
and passenger agent at Des Moines,

' Iowa.

t

Quality
Trunks and Luggage

Rigktly Priced

DulutK Trunk Co.
Rloritic. I.'Amlr & Morlta

Superior St.. at 220 W.

'

i»' J I|IH,1l. ll>Ml„ |l ' l|| !l">.'
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THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find I as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

lEED FOi "SMOKES"

GREiTER IN FRANCE

American Troops More

Numerous and Larger

Supply Required.

• ^ in
# nUAT KAtll UlillTEU BUYS «

AAU HOW 11 IS UA.M>JLK0. ^
$

'in

BOYS' DEPARTM[NT

Y. M. C. A. ACTIVITIES

' th^s boya' fle-
.. tho akfttlng

- )pr3
. the

\ivi aii-

\\V\ be
- I r >!v. '

)'. < first

r.-.-."::' will
'.

i

';niitr V"lii '-Itise

: a servl-"' Pfaff

the f ^
tiiese ure nuw

Thursday f.ji:
' baVl tourna::

V. M\ (\ A.:
• airiera of

. : ' ;:.-!; 6:30,
;

. / ; er. On©
-* wiU sit I

I \>,^y •will I

fciv*iiingr, play-
i

-3 Th^y will I

.'dp storle.9
' iiTri<»ra ar-a I

•--> til at I

Krery quarter eontrlbated to ^
^ 'i'he ilt-rald Tobacco Fund buyii ^
* Anieriran MinokiuK tobacco and ^
* clitarettea retailing' at 55 centji In #
^ Dulutb. Thla tohuocu Is packed In ^
* IndUlduni kltj« by the American *
* Tobacvo coiuvuiiy and shipped to *
ii Fraiiotr In larKe coa.Hienm<-ntH. The ^
^f. Aia<-rl<-an Red Vtmm dtntribntca ^
^ the tobareo tu the Aiuerlcaa >nt\- ^* dierM bver there. ^
ft- I^^ach tobacco kit contains a ^
4r week'n aupply of suokluic mate- =k
^ rial for one of our noldlerH. in *
* each kit are t«o packaKca of clff- *
* arettes. twenty In a packuK^. *
•# three lauokaieea of clKnrette tobac- ^
* tii», a ran of pipe lobncco and %
Ik Moeral book* of elsarette papem. ^
l|l A stamped and addretiaed poKtal 'ift

•* card «o€-t with each kit. The sol- %
* dier rcceivlni; the tobacco will *
* arknowledKe the Blft on thin *
4 card, which will be otalled to the «
' c-oiitriltutor. ^
* Kvery cent contributed to the #
* fand s:oe« to buy tobacco for our 4t
#- bo>M ill France. There U no ^|l

Ifr charge for tranaportatlou and no Jfn

* duty to par In France. Kvery ^
if Quarter Kent to the fund doe>* *
4r double duty—It bayM twice aa ^
#r maeh tobacco am can be bousht ^
^ here for the aame anaouat and It %t

* makes itotne soldier happy. Ik

* i

Jfarfadd.-n of the Stato Tankers' asso-
ciation states that one member of the
association has suKgested starting- a
subscription to raise funds to pay off
the niortferage and present the note
and canceled mortgage to the soldier
boy. The amount Involved Is about
$400. The .secretary of the association
states? the bank which Is prt-ssing the
payment of the note Is not a membep
of the .Vorth I>akota Bankers' apsocia-
tlon..

N.D. BANKERS VOTING
ON RATE OF INTEREST

Fargo. X. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Members of tho Xorth
r>akota Tankers' association are vot-
.ag- to fix th« rate of interest on de-
poglts. time certllicates more espe-
cially.
The new guaranty of depo.slts law

'.vll! go Into effect soon after .Ian. 1.

.Many bank?i are now paying tt per
cent or over per annum. The new law
provides that not over 6 per cent can
b« paid on deposits of any kind un-
less special permission Is given by the
guaranty fund commission, and that,
when this permission Is granted, it

must be extended to all the banks In
the county In which the bank apply-
ing for perm1s.<«lon to pay a higher
rate !s located, but in no event must
perml-ssion be given to pay more than
6 per cent per annum.

BATTLE PAINTINGS
FOR CANADIAN FUND

!.,

a, 2*.

—

Fifty :.-v.-e

1 to riat'nt ^ <>t

:..-d

•.. i'jT

fund. The
1 In London

:£j aeat to
.:.': 4 >'., i.T'b" erect-
ii remain as a per-
madlan war heroes.
jged Include MaJ.
y. ram'Ton. af<»rge

:i, .lullus i^>ls.^.>n,

J : ink Brangwyn,
T. W. Ne%'ir.son. J.

lean of Canadian
I tore Tito, tha famous

^ '^ Mrs. Swlnner.
;na Airy and

a ii"-t;y will do Iralningr
munition workers and lied

YOU ARE PARTLY

MADE OF IRON
That !». lion Ip an esaential cou-

sLltueni of pure, healthy blood.
Peptiron. the new Iron tonic, com-

bines, pep-itin, Iron nux. celery and
other blood and Ftomaeh tonics that
physicians prescrllie.

It Is a wonderful corrective of
anemia, paleness, languor, nervousness
—whetlier caused liy hard work, wor-
ries—over-use of salts and other blood-
depleting cathartics tliat ar» doing so
much harm to many people Just now
—or any other cause. Peptiron will re-
store the Iron strength that you must
have for cheerful performance of dally
d'ltles.

Peptiron is in convenient pill form,
chocolate-- (-aied and pleasant to take.
Get tt today.—Advertisement.

tiurlieiii KoierneMB Die* Suddenly.
Xew Yurk, Dec. 26.—Ml.s-i Martha

. 70 yars old, who wa.'< a gover-
II the household of President (Jar-

- -• - * = -na he waa assasjiinated.
1 !n bed yesterday at

i. flirt ,jf Mtb. Joseph Stanley
daughter of the martyr preal-

.. udre Miss Maya v/as a holiday
A physician pronounced her

d>i« to heart disease.

Wide Awake Club Continues
[ ...*,a.'li..n9 ti-nvoiTow from 8:30 a. in. to
I :« ; ; ray's smartest suits at

f ! , ioth, velvet or fur coats
:ri-fourth. one-third or one-halt

1

MAY AID N.D. SOLDIER
WHO IS SUED BY BANK

70 safeguard
your eyesight

have youreyes ex-

amined by a qual-

ified optometrist
at least once a year.

faot
dler

X. D I>ec. 1«.—(Special to
sld.)—The publication of t^ia !

that a North Dakota enlisted sol- I |
'n In financial difficulties by

] f
rment btJng d©mand*>d on

i

a by hlra. Secretary VV. C.

29 West Superior St.

DULUTH, iMINN.
ST. PAUL MiNNEAPOUS

Who's Your Printer?

MERRin& HECTOR

We want to be—and If the
best service and prices are
what you want—we will
be.

Printers and Binders
2 WEST FIRST STREET

'RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURi^"

4— I-

1

Freimuth'$' Year-End Qearance Sale of

High Grade Coats, Suits, Millinery, Etc.

Clearance Sale Fine Blouses
Lace Bl.->use8, (ieorgette Blouses,

Crepe dc Chine and all J 1*^ QQ
Satin Blouses. For- *r '— '

mer prices $7.50 to

$15.00. Clearance price.

.

5
=jt "Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness

"

OneTableofSkirtBargains
Satin Skirts, Taffeta Serge, Poplin,

plain and fancy ma- $/^.75
terials. Former prices *^

$12.50 to $17.50. Clear-

ance price 9

Clearance Sale Pre-Eminent and Distinctive L'J^'/LiVpnSfiLS^
on HIGH GRADE SUITS,

COA rS, MILLINERY and FINE FURS. We ask you to see these great values. Test them by actual compar-

ison and so convince yourself that quality for quality the bargains here presented are MA TCHLESS—SUPREME.

Clearance

Sale of

Tailored

Qearance Sale HighGrade

Dress and Street Coats
1 Lot of 40 Cloth and Fur Cloth Coats

Some with fine fur collars; some are full lined. Former ^ ^ ^ [Zf\
prices $25.00 to .$35.00. Clearance Sale price lDI / WvJ

I Lot of 35 Fine Cloth Coats

One Small Lot of

Women's Suits

In poplin and cheviot; plain

and fur trimmed. Former

prices $25.00, $2950 and

Mostly with fur collars. All the leading colors and
black- Former prices $39.50, $45.00 and $55.00.

learance Sale price

Six Extra Quality Plush Coats
With fur collars. Former price $^35.00.

Clearance Sale price

$29.

$32.50. Clearance Sale price

1 Large Lot of Handsome Tailored Suits

Comprising serges, poplins, tricotines and gaber-

dines. Former prices $-iO.<X)

and $45.00. Clearance Sale

price

50 High Grade Tailored Suits

Of finest quality materials and tai-

loring in black and colors. Former
prices $55 and $65. Clearance Sale.

Handsome Exclusive Suits

Mostly all fur trimmed, of fine broadcloth, wool velour, duvetyn, satin

broadcloth, in rich colors and black. Former prices "

$85.00 to $97.50. Clearance Sale price

Exclusive Models in Fine Silk Panne Velvet,

Only Six Suits in This Group I

ONE PURPLE PANNE VELVET SUIT—Former CC^ CH
price $115 00. Clearance Sale price. 7 4)3 / ^D\J

ONE BLACK PANNE VELVET SUIT—Former price C fTA AA
$115.00. Clearance Sale price vP^V/eWv/

FOUR VELVET SUITS—In green, brown, navy and C /I C HO
black. Former prices $75 and $95. Clearance Sale price. . vPTr3eV/V/

FOUR FINE PECO PLUSH COATS—Assorted
fur trimmings. Former prices

$49.50 and $52.50. Clearance
Sale price

FIVE PLUSH COATS with
muskrat collars. Former price

each $59.50. Clearance Sale price.

$29.75
,OATS—Assorted

$39.50

$45
One Genuine Bolivia Coat

—

Exquisitelv lined. Forrjcr
price $95.00- Clearance Sal-
price

—

$57
One Damson Color Panne
Velvet Coat with Cliinchi la

squirrel collar. Former price

$175.00. Clearance Sale price

$95
One Gray Panne Velvet
Coat—With full wolf collar

and cuffs. Former price

$195.00. Clearance Sale price

$ 1 1 0,00

Clearance Sale

of Fine Trimmed and Untrimmed

Hats
Consisting of All Velvet, Hatters*

Plush and Silk and Plush Hats for

Women, Children and Misses.

The select ion, considering the season of

the year, is a very good one. Small and
mecfium shapes. Handsomely trimmed
either in our own workrooms or bearing

such well known labels as Phipps and
Gage.

Every hat fresh and up to
date—Now offered at a
clearance sale price of—

One-Half Off

Year-End Clearance Prices On Fine

Fur Coats

$100.00

Stylish Muskrat Coat; belted model. Former C^HCZ CiCi
price $100.00. Clearance Sale price q> / D.UU
Muskrat Coat with Hudson seal collar, cuffs and belt. Former

price $125.00. Clearance Sale

price

Muskrat Coat; 45 inches long; extra quality. C^i^JT AA
Former price $150.00. Clearance Sale price ^^ > Zf^*\J\J

Muskrat Coat; finest Jersey skins. Former &^4 r(\ AA
price $225.00. Clearance Sale price q> I >jUe\/V/

eal Coat. Former price $225.00. (T
j
p-ri r\r\Hudson Seal Coat

Clearance

Plain Hud.son Seal Coat. Extra quality.

Former price $275.00. Clearance Sale price.

Finest Quality Muskrat Coat. As handsome as C ^/TA AA
mink. Former price $450. Clearance Sale price. ^jL>J\J*\J\J

Hudson Seal Coat. Kolinsky cape collar and

cutffs. Former price $450. Clearance Sale price.

Hudson Seal Coat—Sable collar and cuffs. C^Z/T AA
Former price $695.00. Clearance Sale price i4>*TQJ*VyV/

$200.00

.$300.00

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Party Frocks
Exquisite Party Frock.s and Dansant Gouns
in fancy colors or black. Laces and nets.

Former prices $29.50. $;37.50 to $75.0' t. Clear-
ance Sale prices, $50.00, & i Ci ^ r"
$25.00 and vpl/e/D

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Daytime Dresses
Silk and Satin Dresses in black and all leading
shades. Former prices $25.00 to $67.50.
Clearance Sale Prices, C} i y rTi
$46.00 down to ^) i ©DU
Serge, broadcloth and Jersey Dresses. A large
range of colors and "black. Former prices
$19.50 to $59.50. Clearance C* t ^ AA
Sale prices, $39.60 to ^\, OAj\J

Silk, Satin and Crepe Negligee
Kimonas and Dressing Gowns

In dainty colorings and pastel shades. For-
mer prices $10.00 to $30.00. ^y rCX
Clearance price, $20.00 to ^pO^^^

1
JBk. «

•

^
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MAKE WAY-make way! Make way for the After-Christmas Sales. Make way for fresh

- - new merchandise; advance Spring merchandise; garments for Palm Beach and sunny

Southland wear. Make way for the After-Christmas Clearance! Former prices fadmg under

the eraser; new prices, and lower, will take their places; thousands of dollars worth of desir-

able merchandise—re-ticketed for quick clearance tomorrow—at the Glass block btore.

Suits Coats

Sfioes Luggage

Children's Wear

Gowns
Furniture

Dresses

Jewelry

Men's Wear

Wraps,

Books

Furs Blouses

suppers Millinery

Boys' Wear '

SKoe Prices Stamped Out!

$2.45 $2,45

—About one thousand pairs of shoes that will give good, satisfactory

wear, are on sale tomorrow at the Glass Block ^O ^Q
(sizes 2? 3 to 8) ^
t—200 pairs of patent leather shoes with kid tops.

—190 pair of patent leather shoes with cloth tops.

—250 pair of calf skins, gunmetals, etc.

—$3.50'to $5.00 values; nearly all sizes; lines to be discontinued Could

not be duplicated at the factory for $1.50 to $2.^0 more. ffO AC
—$3.50 to $5.00 values •' • • ^Tt*
—No refunds, exchanges or approvals. —Main i loor.

Silks, Dress Goods, Velvets

$1.50 Silks at 98c
36-iiich checked and strii.ed Silk Taffetas.

36-inch all silk Crepe de Chine ; all culcrs, black or white.

36-inch heavy Dress Pongee Silk, natural color.

36-inch Changeable Silk Taffeta ; all dark shades.

33-inch Corduroys; black and stai-le shades for outing skirts.

Ottoman Silks for collars and trimmings; black, white and

checks.

40-inch Silk Foulards in dark colors, browns, etc.

$2.00 Silks and Satins $ 1 .38

36-inch Dress Satins, black and dress shades; very heavy, dur-

able qualities.

36-inch stripe Silk Suitings, novelty plaids and checks.

36-inch Black Moire Silks ; heavy coating grade.

27-inch Black Satin Duchess; heavy and lustrous.

36-inch finest Chiffon finish, black dress Taffeta.

40-inch Colored Silk and wool dress Poplins.

36-inch Silks and Satins for linings in floral and brocaded

designs ; all colors.

Velvet Suitings^ Velveteens

and Dress Corduroys

$5.00 P.nikvard Velvet Suitings, 44 inches in black, Russian

green, butternut brown, navy blue, green and plum $3.95

$6.50 Waterfall Velvet Coatings and Suitings; 50 inches, Amer-

ican Beauty, gold, peacock blue, green, rose, pmk $3.75

$8.00 Black Sealette Plush, extra heavy, deep, rich i)ile for c^ts

;

50 inches wide ; ^'^

50-inch white Novelty Curl Bear Coatings for children's wear

at
^2.50

18-inch Black Silk Velvet ; a fine rich quality $1.00

$1.00 Black Velveteen ; fast dye and color 75c

$1.50 Check Velveteens ; fine qualities only 76c

Specials From the

Busy Jewelry

Department
Pullman Slippers for women and men

;

broken sizes and some mismated and

soiled. Regular prices $1.50 to $2.25;

choice, per pair 50c

1 lot Drinking Cups, Clothes Brushes

in leather cases H O^^

Rose Beads, 98c to $3.50, special. .50c

—Main Floor.

Art Novelties Are

Gne-FourtK Off

Tapestry Pillows, Table Scarfs, Silk

and Cretonne Knitting Bags—fasci-

nating creations chosen from our stock

it Needle Work and Ribbon Novel-

ties on the Third Floor. Special today

at one-fourth off. They are marked

down 255c-
—Main and Third Floors.

Women's Neckwear

Specially Priced

All Women's Neckwear at.... ^'3 Off

All Veiling, selling regularly at 35c,

now 22c

All Veiling, selling regularly at 65c,

now ^5c

Boudoir Caps, regularly 50c and 65c,

now ^5c

—Main Floor.

Save Now On

Pictures and

Frames
A collection of '50 prints, lithographs,

etchings and engravings, from 50c to

$15.00, at ^ Off

A croup of 50 patterns of moldings,

at ... .: 3/3 Off

Hand molded standard frames for

-photographs, at $1.00

Hand colored subjects of "Innocence,"

"Simplicity," "Boy With Rabbit," etc.,

at $100

Many framed pictures, values $10 to

$25, at H Off

—Third Floor,

Books and Sets at

Alluring Prices

Standard Sets—George Elliot; 12 vol-

umes, valued at $10.00, now $5.00

Works of Fielding, 6 volumes, valued

at $5.90, now $3.00

Kipling, 9 volumes, valued at $5.00,

now $3.00

Shakespeare, complete works, worth

$6.50, now $4.50

We have also many other sets at re-

ductions equally as attractive.

—Main Floor.

Luggage 20^" Off
Still an opportunity to purchase Glass

Block High Quality Luggage at

F-'^- 20! Off
,.

20*^" Off
Besides all of our beautiful lamp

shades in the Gift Shop on the Fifth

Floor, we are offering our Cedar

Chests, Tea Carts and Telephone

Stands, Shades for Floor Lamps,

Desk Lamps. Boudoir Lamps and Art

Candles; Cedar and Mahogany
Chests; Mahogany and Circassian

Walnut Tea Carts and Telephone

Stands. —Fifth Floor.

Luggage is going to increase in pur-

chasing cost, and to be of more value

to the passenger, as the price of

leather goes up. Every Standard,

Steamer and Wardrobe Trunk; every

Suitcase and Traveling Bag for the

rest of the week 20% Off

^Fourth Floor.

AtlrracHons at the Downstairs Store!
DINNER WARE

Those few pieces that were broke at

Christmas time you can fill in your

set at the old prices and let us tell you

right here that you save about oiie-

lialf. Better do it now.

KARS FOR KIDDIES.
A late shipment of those Kars for the

Kiddies that just arrived, so if you

were disappointed at Christmas time,

get one now. Special sale price. .89c

EXTRA SPECIAL
All broken or sli.u;htly (lamage«l Toys

are placed on tables in the Downstairs

Store and vou can buy thttm at this

sale for a 'fraction of their regular

price.

ASH SIFTERS
Now you will find time to sift the

ashes. Let us show you a sifter that

fits over any barrel and has tight-

fitting cover that keeps you from get-

ting all dirt. Special sale price... 63c

FURNACE SHOVELS
We must feed the furnace this cold

weather. One of these shovels will

ihelp a lot. Made so as to go through

furnace door. Sell at $1.98. Special

sale price °°^

SNOW SHOVELS
One built to handle snow quick and

easy. Special sale price 98c

Basement.

W P

ren s

FIVE hundred and fifty Suits, Coats

and Dresses were chosen from our

regular stock; to sell at reductions from

14 to V3 to V2 their original prices. Re-

ductions on Furs, Blouses and Children's

wear. Selections wide enough to satisfy

any taste; prices low enough to satisfy

the most economical; styles and fabrics

conservative enough to be worn this

winter, next spring and next fall. Doors

open promptly at 8:30 o'clock. Come

!

—Second Floor.

Coats^ SuitS; Dresses

250 Winter Garments; good practical styles; values

formerly from $25.00 to $125.00.

V2 off
Values from $25 to $125.00.

Suits and Dresses

200 smart Winter Garments; excellent materials and

styles; valued formerly from $35.00 to $125.00.

Vi off
$35 to $125.00

Coats^ Suits, Dresses

100 Winter Garments; exclusive styles; fine fabrics;

valued formerly from $29.75 to $75.00.

V4off
Values $29.75 to $75.00

Fur Sets and Coats

$185.00 American Fox Sets, full furred pelts. .$115.00

$65.00 Pearl Gray Wolf Set $50.00

$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets $55.00

$25.00 Kit Coney Sets $19.75

$;j5.00 Mole Muffs $25.00

$150.00 Hudson Seal Coats, plain and belted. .$115.00

$195.00 Nutria Coat ; belted ; mink collar $155.00

$110.00 Natural Muskrat Coats $85.00

$450.00 Hudson Seal Coat—large natural lynx collar,

cuffs and deep border on bottom $345.00

C

Look Your Best!

;Every woman owes it to herself and to her friends, to

look her best. It is easy when you find a becoming

hat.

A hat for mother, for wife, for daughter, for sister,

Visit the Millinery Department tomorrow. Many
other hats are on sale at other prices; reduced greatly

from what they were before.

—Third Floor,

J* p* '
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DULUTH TO GO

"OVER THETOP"

Allied Civic Bodies Will Hold

Dinner at Spalding

Jan. 2.

mercial club. Xew Duluth Commercial
chib, Duluth Retail Merchants, Dulutb
Real Estate exchariKe. Duluth Bulldera'
exchange. Rotary club. West End Com-
nienial club, Kivvanls club, Glen-Hunt-
Wood club, Lest«r Park-Lakeside Com-
munity club, Mung-er club. Hillside
club.

Better Co-operation Between

Organizations Sought

for Next Year.

NEW YEAR'S EVE.

HOTEL SUPERIOR
(Superior, Wis.)

Best of service—excellent

entertainers—novelties dis-

tributed at each table.

GEISHA GIRLS' SONGS AjRE

WORLDWIDE IN APPEAL
.10

Orient and Occident Meet in Sentiment, If Not in Its

Literal Expression—Ballads Are Often Idyllic in

ttie Greek Sense. ^^.V*..b

Make Reservations Early.
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ALLEGED MURDERER IS

ADJUDGED DESERTER
I-a Crosse. Wla.. Dec. 26.—That Unit-

ed States secret service men will take

ui» tho pursuit of Theodore Edwin
Haugro, alleged murderer of Mrs. Cora
Mill'T of \Ve.st Salem, whose decom-
posed tiody was found burled in his
cellar, was the statement made here
today by District Attorney Schlabach.
Hauge has failed to return his ques-
tionnaire sent to all registered army
ellKihlea. He will be adjudged a de-
serter.

H-rald want ads are wonder-workera

Dr. J. Ingram Bryan In the London
Times: The geisha Is a typical Institu-

tion of Japanese civilization, and her
charms have been so often sung by
ardent admirers, while as often depre-
ciated by those who misunderstand her
position and character, that no apology
need be made for venturing one fur-
ther attempt to treat the subject
frankly and from a Japanese point of
view.
The geisha arose naturally out of

the peculiar conditions of Japanese so-
ciety. In a country where Confucian-
Ism so resti'icted women that It was
not thought proper for them to appear
at gay or public functions as the com-
panions of men. the need of the eter-
nal feminine was nevertheless felt, as
a waitress, if for no other reason; and
if a wultres.s was e-isentlal to the com-
fort and cordiality of a feast, why
sliould she not be a woman of grace
and accomplishments?
Moreover, the rooms of a Japanese

gentleman's house are not designed for
banqueting, so that a hi>3t Is usually
obliged to take his guests to a restau-
rant, where the company Is naturally
waited on bv the maids of the estab-
lishment. The Japanese code of man-
ners, especially the etiquette of feast-
ing, Is punctilious to -a degree, and few
wives are capable of proper ceremonial
service on auch occasions, even If they
were permitted by national custom to
attempt It.

Jap«ne«e Ideas of Hodestr-
Thf women of the upper and mid-

dle clas.-ie3 In old Japan never ap-
peared at feasts with men. Their place
was In the home with the chlldron.
The Idea of their sitting di5wn with
a company of their husbands' guests,
and singing or dancing for their en-
tertainment, would be propo.sterous
from a Japanese standpoint. And as

for the Idea
,
of having one's wife

dance a polka wU.th a gv;est of the
male persuasion, j^ would be Intoler-
ably Immodes^ t(>, a Japanese mind.
Tho Japanese' are content with less
diverting amusements. Not cirlng to
dance tho«j«elve«, tJiey prefer to have
It done for them. All their dancing
is by women, and the geisha Is the
Ideal exponent of \h^ art.
The Japanese geisha Is then a pro-

fessional waitress and entertallner, the
outcome of that advanced state of so-
c\f>ty which marks a careful division
of labor. Endowed with more than
the ordinary Fhare of peraonaL attrac-
tions, elegant and accomplished In all

the arts of polite society, she is pop-
ular among alf classes, though not
unnaturally .«h6 Is a source of anxiety
to elders and of temptation t) youth.
But If she falls. It la the fault of the
men who should have rospectod and
protected h<»r. Her Imperfections are
neither greater nor morti glaring than
those of the professional music hall
entertainer at home. Just aa our
actresses are often given a lighter
name than thev deserve, so has the
geisha fiuffored In Japan.

Makrit Fetiat Complete.
But her character depends on her

own personality and that of hier com-
panions, exactly aa, the character of
every woman does. True, she Is more
exposed than the women whom custom
keeps at home, but she is not more ex-
posed than Western women who con-
stantly attend balls and parties, and
even night clubs, and go In for all the
fads and gayeties of the .«eason.
The geisha Is Indispensable to all

Japanese entertainments, and wherever
she goes she Is accompanied by her
Bongs and her samisen. The voice of
the fair singer Is not always enthrall-
ing to Western ears, but it ever strikes
a delicate chord In the native heart

and stirs deeply the emotions of the
Japanese soul; so much so, Indeed, that
the guests are not infrequently moved
to venture a ditty In response. Her
soft syllables, so gracefully chanted,
fall deftly on the human ear with an
appeal to universal sentiment that ex-
cites in every Occidental mind a desire
to know the songs she sings.

Often a Mere Child.
Naturally, the songs of the geisha

are mainly of the heart. There she
Bits In her simple beauty, often a mere
child, homeless, motherless, fatherless,
slsterless, and brotherless. too, with no
protection save her own character and
whatever chivalry her companions
possess, facing a cold mascllne world,
which she must needs entertain for a
living. She herself has had little or
no choice in the matter; her manner
of livelihood was decided for her in
Infancy.
The songs most popular amongst

geisha are those known as ha-uta and
dodoltsu. Their appeal will be all the
more readily understood, perhaps, if It
be said that they are not so far re-
moved from the ordinary love songs of
Occidental land.s. While the guest re-
clines, partaking and imbibing at the
feast, the geisha takes her samisen and
offers these bon mots of the soul.
The ha-uta, though usually In phrases

of five or seven-syllabled verse, do not
follow any set literary form; for the
motif is music and emotion. Hence the
nation never tires of these ha-uta and
dodoltsu songs, which are sung over
and over again to generation after gen-
eration with undying appeal. Like such
widely known English songs as "The
Night Has a Thousand Eyes" and
'Drink to Me Only With Thine Eyes,"
these geisha pieces sound that one
touch of nature that makes the world
kin; their voice Is lu a speech that
never grows old.
The dodoltsu, unlike the ha-uta, is In

verso of twenty-six syllables, but it is

of the same character as the former. In
that It la a mere fragment of senti*
ment caught from the ebullition of the
heart. Both are purely lyrical, but
but with the more impersonal charm of
folk aongs.

Manr Are Idyls.

The songs of the geisha are often de-
lightfully Idyllic In the Greek aense,
suggesting exquisite pictures from na-
ture, while being wonderfully true to
human life and sentiment. In this re-
spect few are excelled by the following
love song, a favorite throughout Japan,
In which la described a lover awaking
on a cold morning when the landscape
Is white with snow, and going to the

window to look out before he takes his
departure. His ladylove first hides his
haorl, or overcoat, so as to delay his
going; and falling In this, she clings,
womanlike, to his sleeve, loth to let
him go. And then she pulls back the
shojl a little, pointing to the cold, deep
snow, to discourage his taking leave of
her:
"In vain thy cloak do I hide, love;
And In vain to thy sleeve do I cling;

Will thou no longer abide, love.
Nor give me for winter fond spring?

"I push back the window so slllghtly.
And point to the snow burdened land;

O love, wilt thou leave me thus lightly,

And choose the cold snow for my
hand?"

Of course, much of the exquisite del-
icacy of suggestion and fine sentiment
Is lost in the translation of such fairy-
like songs as those the geisha sings, to

which translations are as stone statues
compared with the living original. This
is especially true of the next one.
which depends for a great deal of Its

beauty on what In Japanese verse Is

regarded as the feminine manner, but
which has nothing of exactly corre-
sponding quality in English.

A Sone's Moral Appeal.
The high moral Influence of such a

song on the usual crowd the geisha
has to entertain must be considerable,
since none -more than she Is exposed
to the wiles and flattery of n\en:
"O love, to me one word of thine

Is more than others' ten;
Canst thou forget, O heart of mine?
Ah no, not e'er again!

Though spoken In but slightest jest
To me thy words are truth;

Mv hopes within thy promise rest.

Yea, live In thee, forsooth."

.Some of the geisha songs are charged
as much with rich humor as they are
with delicate imagery, the lines leap-
ing from thought to Image and vice
versa with a playfulness that Is de-
lightful and surprising.

"In the wide, wide wojj^i
Of woes and tears.

Let us find a narrow apot
To live together,

You rfind I;

Until the world
Is quite forgot.
O my sweet

—

Moon that shines
Through my littJe window"'

Thus the stately guest at first Imag-
ines the pert golsha Is Jorlng to .sng
him a soft love ditty, when all at once
It turns out that happily she is but

uttering a delicately worded apostro-
phe to tho moon.

Many Are Sad.
I:ievltably, however. »he geisha re-

turns to the .gad loneliness of her spare
hours, and sings:

"Be patient, thou poor nlghtingal.^!
Endure a while the dark and rain;

Anon the sky will clear, ana pale
The moon will cheer thy window

panel"

The dodoltsu songs are somewhat
briefer, though none the less fre-
quently charged with profound senti-
ment, pointed and gleaming as a lance:

"You ask what good there's in a man;
I always ask what bad?"

"You call me a frog in the well;
But stray blossoms fall la
And the moon shines, tool"

"In my bosom burns a flame;
Yet no smoke shows
And no one knows!"

One of the most popular of all do-
doltsu songs is the following:

"Blow on. O wind;
Rustle the pines.
And lift the screen
Hiding her face
Whose song now charms me!"

Herald want ads are wonder-worker*

HOW TO MAKE AN ELECTRIC
BATTERY.

St. Nicholas: Buy 5 cents' worth of
ammonlimi chlorld, or sal ammoniac,
from your druggist. Also secure from
a tinner's sTiop or from your hardware
store a piece of sheet zinc and a plec<»

of sheet copper, each about 1% by 6

inches in size, and of any thickness.
At the top of each sheet punch a small
hole with a nail or hand drill. Into
each of these holes insert the end of a
piece of Insulated copper wire, size 18

to 24. and twist firmly Into contact
with the metal, first, of course, scrap-

ing the ends of the wire free of their

covering. . „i„»
Secure an ordinary mason Jar, pint

size, and fill U with water to within

one inch from the top. Dissolve the

sal ammoniac in this water and set the

zinc and copper plates Into the solu-

tion facing one another, but not touch-

ing any where. A good plan is to put

a blotter between them so they wui
not touch.

m
a

Extra Special !

Ladies' Gloves
i\<jrv—inWhite, b:.' ''.\n aiul

', ery \va\ perfect—all sizes,

irefully fitted; actual •-=2.00

< Big Drive Price

—

A Big Ten Days Sale Drivel
Beginning- tomorrow. THURSDAY, we open the 1)iogest sale drive we have ever attempted in Duluth. An extraordinary opportunity

to SAVE MONEY on the most desirable Fall and Winter merchandise. OUT IT GOES, big reductions from our already low prices, abso-

lutely nothing reserved. \Vc will give you values that will make it worth your while to bring your business here.

I imi BS k

Extra Special!

Dress Shoes!
200 Pair of Men's Dress and

Work Shoes—purchased by us

before the big advance in prices

—actual $5.00 values. Big

Drive Price

—

LADIES" WHITE KID GLOVES—With black and white

ks; $l.r.O Aahies. Big Drive > ftO^
price Ov^
BOYS" T FATHER MITTENS—Heavy fleece ^Q^

;, ;c> Big Drive price VV^
ZEPHYR SCARFS--!:.xtra large size; all wool; Q6^
;::ie very ' '-•'st cuIlt.-,. Big Drive price 9Pi3\0'

OUTING FLANNEL—Pink and blue striped; also plain

'•. liite: - ;- I'Oc per yard. Big Drive 1 9^#»
f)rice Xm2(^

Bedspreads, Etc.

BEDSPREADS—Extra high grade materials; tfl^ OQ
the newest patterns. Big Drive price ^A«Oc/

LADIES' FANCY CAMISOLES—China, silk and crepe de

chine, lace and embroidery trimmed; $1.50 Qfio
values. Big Drive price vO^

SILK PETTICOATS—They come in black, ^€% QQ
green, lavender and sand. Big Drive price ^£im^O

Infants' Sweaters
at today- i>rice of

.v.. nil .^2.00; all

wool Big Drive

price 98c

Arctics
' and Youths' Heavy

• \ ' s
;
$1.75 values.

Big Drive

price $1.29

Ladies Skating Stioes

lienuine Russia calf, hand

-ewed ... iighout; $7.50 val-

ues. Big Drive

price $4.48

Men's Beavy Arctics

4-buckle. rolled edge, extra

ijuaiity. Big ^^ Qfi
Drive special ^i&t^O

Ladies', Men's and
Boys'

Underwear
At "Big Drive Prices." .\1!

Underwear not quoted g-es
at Big DRIVE Prices also.

Ladies' White Fleeced Union
Suits, low neck, no sleeves.

Big Drive Price

$4.4$
1

Ladies' "^odyguard" White
Fleeced Union Suits; Dutch
neck, elbow sleeves, ankle
length. Big
Drive Price.

.

$1.65
Men's Wool Shirts
Drawers; all sizes,

ceptional value.

Big Drive Price. . . .

and

98c

Ladies' $7.50 Shoes at $3.98
How can we do it? Take the trouble to look this wonderful assortment over. It's going to

be worth your while. Plain colors and two-tone effects. Displayed on tables for your inspection.

Think it over, you people that read The Herald, we are in a position to give you better values.

Whv? We are a block further down the street and it does not cost us as much to do business.

BIG DRIVE PRICES ON ALL RUBBER GOODS

Beautiful Molesldn Mutts at $2.98
SCARFS—Black coney and brown ^M QQ
kit coney

;
$7.50 values. Big Drive price ^fl^t/O

SETS—Special, Black Coney ; our reg- ^F9 QQ
ular $12.50 values. Big Drive price ^ f oV

O

All our other lines on special "Drive" prices. Every

fur in the store goes on sale. 6Q QQ
$14.98, $12.98 and ^t/«€fO

Ladies' Crepe de Chine $3 Waists $1.98
Beautifully trimmed ; colors, white, pink, black

and maize.

OTHER LINES ON THE BIG DRIVE SALE
COLORED MADRAS—$1.00 RQo
values at vrtFV^

Beautiful $7.50 Georgette Crepe ^M QQ
Waists ^^.tlO
Every waist we own in the Big Drive Sale.

Millinery
Your choice of any Un-
trimmed Hat in our assort-

ment. Values up to $3.50.

Big Drive Price QQ^
only aOC
ALL TRIMMED HATS—
Your choice of the very new-
est models of the season

—

values to $7.50. d*0 fkfk
Big Drive Price M>^»V/VF

CHILDREN'S HATS
Why pay more? We are of-

fering any Child's Hat worth
up to $3.00 at the Big QQ ^
Drive Price J/OC

Boys* Knee Pants
Very good quality iancy mix-

tures. Big Drive Qfif^
price X C/V»

Boys*
Flannel Waists
Made of heavy mate- iJQ-^
rial. Big Drive price. .OyC

Boys' Union Suits—.An un-
usually low price during this

sale. Big Drive 7Qr*
Prices, 98c and / J/C

Boys' School

Shoes
Gunmctal, button
and lace; sizes 2Vi
to 5^4—$3.50 values.

Big DRIVE Price

Youth's "Solid
Leather"

Schdol Shoes
Made from good
gunmetal calf; sizes

12 to 2—$3.00 values.

Big DRIVE Price

$2.48 $1.98

Misses' Shoes
"Break away" from
buying at the BIG
prices. Our section

can show you some
$2.75 values at the

Big DRIVE Price I

Infants' Shoes
Dongola Kid Shoes,

some with high tops,

some with cloth tops

—values to $1.75.

Big DRIVE Price

$1.98 98c $1.98

Men's Felt
Shoes

High grade, all-

wool felt— worth
$2.50 anywhere. Big
DRIVE Price

Boys* Suits
Good-looking suit, that will

withstand your closest in-

spection. Big

Drive Price .... $3.98

Boys' Overcoats
Made from a good grade of

chinchilla, in blue and gray.

Values $5.00— d»0 QQ
Big Drive Price «P0.J/0

Men's
Dress Shirts

Beautiful patterns ; made of

the standard materi- OQ^
als. Big Drive price. . .0 /C

Men's Heavy
Army Hose

We have them in dark gray
only. Big Drive 1 O^^
price JI7C

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM AND PER-
CALE DRESSES — Xew up-to-date
muf! d colurs. Actually

wortn .:fi.jO. Big Drive price. 98c

EMPIRE CORSETS—$1.00 values ; low

bust, reinforced front steel. ^Qf^
Big Drive price *^xV

WARM BLANKETS— Extra heavy,

full size, Near-wool Blankets; $2.00

values. Big Drive

price $1.39

LADIES' BATH ROBES—Made from
beautiful heavy Blanket materials; $o.50

values. Big Drive
price $2.48

LADIES' KIMONOS—Fancy colored

crepe, beautifully trimmed in lace and
ribbon ; $2.00 values. Big <g| OQ
Drive price ^LtOV
Broken lines of Odds and Ends at 98c

The Garment Event ol tlie Year ™' '^"''' "''' ™' "'* "'""" "^ '"' "'*
Wearing Apparel Sliould Consider It a Duty to Attend Tliis Sale

Ladies' Soils I More Suits I
Cloth Coats

Values up to $25.00, at $14.98

Here is a wonderful collection

in color, style and materials.

There are suits of serges and

suits of bnrellas—every one a

new cre;s' a. How can we
>ell them s-.? See for yourself.

The Big Drive price

—

Of a better value, trimmed in

fur and velour; collars and
cuffs; values to $35 at $19.98.

.These garments are in popular
favor now. Big Drive price

—

Values to $17.50 at $9.98

Can you beat it? We say you
can't. Wool velours and the

new "Metal M" materials. Big

Drive price

—

Cloth Coats
I
Plush Coats ChiidrensCoats

A really nice assortment to

select the garment you wish.

X'alues to $25.00, at—

$35.00 Values at $21.98

Made of the very highest

grade of materials. We are

not going to carry any of them
|
up to $10.00

—

over until next season; wil"

move them

—

Silk Plush Coats for the kid-

dies from 2 to 6 years; values

The <*Big Drive'

I
Dress Specia;

Values to $19.60 af $12.98

Beautiful serge and poplin

Dresses. You cannot help it.

You will also be interested in

the sale prices on the other

neat attractive dresses

—
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Columbia Sales of Suits

and Overcoats on Friday

PREPARE

TRADE_DRIVE

Six Wholesale Houses Will

Be Hosts to Travel-

ing Men.

pcfch
Hid

'llie clav after!

\\1iat nuw ?

Christnia'^'^y thini;s are

still in view, formally will

iriake j^ifts in return for

miexpectcd ones which

th(\ roicive between now

and Xew Year's (hiy.

In some countries, es-

pecially in France, New
Year is the main day for

calling on and ior remem-
bering people.

Here, of course, stores

have trained people to

look for "sales" after the

holidays and many stores

have the liad taste of ad-

vertising "sales'' right on

Christmas Day.
* *

(jcncral Cut IVice Sales,

such as were formerly the

custom, at least genuine

s::* 'ire a thing of the

paM iu times when the

rarity of raw materials

prices ren-

to procure

Conditions and Credits Will

Be Reviewed; Entertain-

ment Provided.

and
dcr

e\ er-nsmg
it harder

good merchandise than to

sell it.

* *

But where the style

question and that of keep-

ing stocks clear of odds
« It

and ends, makes a "sale

desirable, you'll find The
Columljia un the spot.

* *

\Ve are preparing a sale

of suits, overcoats and
mackinaw's today. *

* *

Read tomorrow's an-

nouncements in the papers

and watch The Cohur.bia

corner window.

SALE STARTS FRI-
DAY.

During the rest of this week. Du-
luth wiU be flooded with traveling

rnen; but the uptow^n portion of the

city will likely seo but little of them.

fi^r they will be here for work and
nut for play.

This is the season of the year wTien

the wholesalers call in their traveling

men to go over conditions of the past

vear and try a Httle in way of clair-

voyance as to the future. It's the
Pon when they "talk things over,

get ready

At "Third
Ave. VVfst.

aOTHiHG CO.

illiiiii'
DECISIONS ARE FINAL

11,1 [r'"" I.)

t.'-i tlie f

strike

•At.

M

npp

tali v:-

\ idunl
I annot
There ran
ance ro-
twfen r

*ln I!.,

nation of

kind t'ver
i ..ArY it th'n'--

nor lockout In
tliH war.

ill. h Mr WiU-
outlint'd \'y a

iMtnis;-;"!. .- f>„jt-

DcM-inlon In Finiil.
,: ;! i;rir-\ an'-fs niav be e-nh-

!anis. His df<,islun 1b

h«» nit appeal elther

i> and r'K*^t
w iU 1.1 ins. He u»a.y

or U.ioiigh a repre-
apiieals throutra a

i.vtvfr, that rppresen-
. the rnan In his Indl-

. i.nlv .•;, nd fli>'.-.s not and
. sf-nt

" an organization.
jio intervfntton hy grlev-

> "(-e.s or such bodies be-
ii and their employers.

. nt of the death or reaig-
Mr Williams his nuccissor

of

h

the secretary
the cons-.nt of

,ippo{nted by t

\ i.y and with
M '-oni'ernecl.

"\\nttH. \\ .-irking hours and all vIp-

tatlH fliill » • settl?,! by Mr. Williams."
Mr. Wliliani.s dcea not plan i.o give

up hln f;os!tion aa fuel adniir.'str.itor
for Illinois, but will divide hU time
be'.ween the two jobs.

GERMANS ARE RAPmiY
MOVING TROOPS FROM

RUSSIAN FRONT

the next day. It Is reported that the
refusal of Germany to issue passports
to the German Socialists, Haase, Lede-
bour and Kautsky. who desire to go to

Stockholm to acquaint themselves with
the Ru.ssian revolutionary conditions,
has produced in Russia an Impression

. which may hafriper peace negotiations.
\ Would Crpate Bad Impresaion.
' Minl.ster Trotzky has .sent a telegram
to his delegates at Brest-I..ltovHk In

I

this connection, declaring that if the
(Germans refused their Socialists pass-
im. rts, this would create such a bad
Impression at Petrograd that It was

' deemed necessary the German of-

I

ficial delegation, which is expected here
!
Thursday, should go to Stockholm In-

The Bolshevik commissioners have
issued a manifesto to all Russian work-
Ingmen declaring that as the armistice
probably will be transformed at an
early date Into a general democratic
peace to all the Kuropean peoples,
preparation of military equipment Is a
waste of national labor and fundb and
that, consequently, the output must be
stopped ImniedlHtely and replaced by
the production of peace supplies, which
the country needs.
The new.spapers announce that a

delegation from the enemy powers is

coming to Petrograd to participate In a
conference presided over by Trotzky,
to discuss the political aspects of an
eventual peace conference. Another
enemy delegation will participate In the
commission meeting at Odessa to dls-
cu-ss technical questions.

A from page 1.^

lU Ii..

ko, coiiuiian<ler-in-chief of the army,
reported to the Bolshevik headquar-
ters that the Germans were trans-
ferring troops In very large numbers
and as quickly as possible to the west-
ern front against the allies and also
to the South wef5tern Russian front.

I^eon Trf»tzij>. the Bolshevik foreign
rnlntster, ' .lied the attention olf

the peace tlon to this fact. A
special dif-iMu o from Brest-Litovsk an-
nounces the Germans were not ready
to reply to the Russian peace terms
and cons^'quently the meeting of the
peace delegatee was postponed until

Sitting Bull'* Relative Home.
Linton. N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Rev. Herbert Hawk-
shield Welsh of Gannonball. who suc-
ceeded Dr. A. McGaffney Beeds as P^pis-
copal missionary on Standing Rock,
and John Big Head, son of Chief Big
Head, were here to meet Rev. Mr.
Welsh's daughter, a grandniece of Sit-
ting Bull, en route home for the holi-
days from Sioux Falls, where she is at-
tending an Episcopal college. Mrs.
Welsh Is a niece of the late Sitting.
Bull.

Service Flag at Bralnerd Church.
Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A service flag with
twelve stars, members of the First
Congregational church at the front,
was pre.sented to the church by Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Whitney. Appropriate exer-
is^s accompanied the same.

Off25

Smoking
Jackets

sea-
and

for' the coming year's drive.

At least' six Duluth wholesale houses
win be hosts this week to the men who
drum up the business on the road, ana
by Saturday night they will be In trim
to go out and battle for still more
business for next year.
This year. In the words of one sales

manager, has been a "humdinger" for

business. Almost every houpe man-
ager will tell the questioner that bus-

iness In 1917 has been away and be-

yond the record of any other year, and
It Is expected that next year will be

Infinitely belter. With this prospect

confidently in mind, the traveling men
will be Instilled with the belief that

the drive during the coming year will

be vital, crucial and everything else

Implied by the superlative adjectives

of business; and they will be sent

forth Saturday sometime to hunt the

trade to its lair.

Annual UatberingK on.

For several weeks pa!?t traveling

men for Duluth wholesale houses have
been gathering here for the review of

conditions, sizing up of new wrinkles

In s'ock and method?, going over ol

credits, and other things. In the gro-

cery and provisions lines, this gather-

ing this year Is of special Importance,

for that business Is being conducted

under conditions that have never ex-

isted before this fall and winter. The
food administration is the .actual ex-

ecutive of this line of business, and
its restrictions are many and Irom
then there seems to be no appeal. In

fact the wholesale grocers and po-

vision men do not show t»'e least in-

dication to object, for they feel it to

be a patriotic duty to abide by an hat

the administration at Washington
deems necessary for the successful c-on-

ducl of the war and the attendant dis-

tribution of foodstuffs ^»^le the

traveling men know pretty well what
lliese conditions are, they will ^^a.it

to learn what the heads of depart-

ments, the sales managers and respec-

tive "the old man" have learned about

the fine points of the restrictions, and

will feel better able to deal with their

customers In consequence. These par-

ticulars will be carefully gone o\er.

Credits E»peclally Important.
Credits form another group of af-

fairs which win be carefully consid-

ered for war conditions have made
man'v changes. Credits are always
carefully gone into, but this year they

will be given more than ordinary at-

*Tiie"six Duluth wholesale houses

which will have their traveling nien

on the job of consulting this week are

the following: , .

De Wltt-Seitz, furniture and mat-
tress manufacturers; Rust-Parker,
wholesale groceries; Gowan-Lenning-
Brown. wholesale groceries; Slone-Or-
dean-Wells, wholesale groceries; Kel-
ley-How-Thomson, wholesale "l^ra-

ware; Northern Drug company and Du
Pont Powder company.
The De Wltt-Seltz company men

cover the northern part of the coun-

try from the Sault to the Pacific coast.

Thev will begin their consultations to-

morrow, and win visit the plant of

the company. Tomorrow evening they

will be given a dinner at the Kltchl

Gamml club and will then go to the

Orj>heum In a body.
, , , *

The Ruat-Parker men. about twenty
In number, cover the entire Northwest.
A dinner at the Commercial club and
a party at the Orpheum is slated for

tomorrow night.
The Gowan-Lenning-Brown "i^"-

fortv-flve of them being here, will

tell 'of the trade in Northern Mich-
igan, Northern Wisconsin, the two Da-
kota? Minnesota and Montana. They
will be entertained at luncheon and
dinner each day and will go to the
Orpheum In a body tomorrow night.

All-Day ScKslonM.
One hundred and twt-nty-flve men of

the Stone-Ordean-Wells company will

begin all-day sessions at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning, ending them Satur-
day afternoon. They cover the entire
Northwest and will review conditions.

At 6:30 Friday evening they will be
given a dinner at the Kltchl Gamml
club and from there will go to the
Orpheum in a body.
The Kelley - How - Thomson men,

eighty all told, will begin sessions to-

morrow and on Friday night will be
guests at a dinner at the Commercial
clui), at which Father Itrlt-k will be
chief speaker. They will attend the
Orpheum in a body that night.
The Northern Drug company will

meet tomorrow, continuing for the rest

of the week, and will be entertained
at the Orpheum Friday evening.
The Du Pont Powder company will

have as its guests all of the traveling
men and magazine keepers In the Lake
Superior district. There will be about
twenty of them. The magazine keep-
ers are the distributers of the com-
pany's product. Dinner at the Com-
mercial club and the Orpheum will be
the entertainment on Friday night.

that part of the^e forces will be sent
to Asia Minor. It is predicted a large
force win be r^lahied In the south-
west to assure postesslon of the valu-
able. Russian narvcati

LeKer May B^ Forsery.
Referring to the artejit of CjI. Kol-
Dfchnikoff, attached to the American

Cross m'ssion to Rouniania, the
I'etrograd correspontjont of the Post
r^'iys it has been suggested that the
letter is alleged to bave been sent to

the colonel by Coi Anderson, head of

the mission, stating 'hat the Ameri-
can ambas.sador, Duvld R. Francis,
was ready to advance 100.000 rubles
to the account of the Red Cross, weui

& forgery. Such things are not un-
common now, he adds.

It Is repotted from Brest-Lltovsk
by way of Pelrograd that Finland has
appeale<l to Germany to recognize Its

Independence and that the Germans
express their wlllitngness to do so.

Leon Trotzky. the Bolshevik foreign
rriinister, is »aid to have shown his

Irritation because the Finns applied to

the Germans direct instead" of through
the Bolshevik commilBsaries.
According to the same correspondent,

anarchistic conditions prevail in parts
of Finland. The Stockholm Tidnln'-,'en

reports an agreement between the
Finnl.=(h s-nate and the Baltic fleet

cc.mmiitee under which Finland vir-

tually will buy its Independence for

60,000.000 rubles.

Aiiaembly to Meet.
London, Dec. 26—The Social Revolu-

tionary majority In the constituent as-

sembly has decided to convoke that

body Jan. 2. according to a Petrograd
dl.spatch to the Times, although the

Bolshevik government has said that It

was determined to prevent the meeting
of the assembly Independent of its

sanction.
M. Borovsky, the Bolshevik repre-

sentative in Stockholm, a dispatch to

the Morning Post from the Swedish
capital says, conflrma reports that

Stockholm will be the scene of the con-
tinuation of the Russo-German peace
negotiations. He »ays that the ses-

sions In Stockholm \rin begin early in

January when all tbe delegates now at
Brest-Litovsk are expected In the

Swedish capital.

G^e<2^i

December 26, 1917.

One Low Cash Price to All

Women'$ and ChiUren*$^
Outntten
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The Greatest Economy Event
of the Year!

ORECK'S FAMOUS SEMI-ANNUAl SALE
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(Continued from page 1.)

order, with numerous sharp projec-

tions.
Covered With BoMhes.

Entering the first line trenches the
general led the way. The ground in

front was covered with low bushes
and scrubby vines running down to

the watei-'s edge. Behind this ran a
high earthen embankment originally

erected as a dyke but now serving the

enemy as a rffuge against petty shell-

ing. In the foreground were three

large stone farnvlv6uses that had been
torn to pieces by Ilalian f^htllfire. One
was still used, th« general said, for

the enemv's machine guns. They were
silent then, as the holiday season had
by common consent afforded a lull.

The general stated that the enemy
force In the Zenson curve was about
three battalions, or 2.000, with an ex-

ceptionally large supply of machine
guns. Their communications were
principally operated in the night

hours.
"Sot ScrloinH Menace.

The enemv'e foothold on the west
bank of the Piave here was not re-

garded by the general as a serious

menace to the Italians. It could be

cleared out at any tii?ie, he said, but
the effort was not worth tlie sacrifice

it would require In the face of the ma-
chine guns. The bend was completely
controlled and hemmed In and It was
better, he thought, to let the enemy
sacrifice his men holding a position
useless to him.
The general had a cheery word for

the men In the trenches, presenting
many of them with holiday gifts and
giving encouragement and praise to

all. The men were In the best of

spirits, looking \murdy and well condi-
tioned and were unanimous In assuring
their commander that they could hold

the enemy against any further ad-
vance. . ^

German Statem^^nt.
Berlin. Dec. 26, via I..ondon.—Violent

counter-attacks against the Austro-
German positions on Col Del Rosso and
neighboring heights on both sides
broke down vesterday with heavy
losses, savs the official statement Is-

sued today by the German general
staff.

Offering Your Unrestricted Choice of

ALL SUITS, ALL FURS,

EVERY DRESS IN THE HOUSE
Without Reserve—Also Choice of

OVER 500 COATS
.1

NECESSARY TO ALLOW
COAL MEN LARGE PROFITS

(Continued from page 1.)

—and—

Bath Robes
ALSO 25'- DISCOUNT ON
LFATHER NOVELTIES

Kenney-Anker Co.
409 and 41 1 West Superior Street

BOLSHEVIKI LEADERS
BECOMING CONSCIOUS
OF HOPELESS FAILURE
(Continued from page !>

ever continue to be received. The
Pols'hevlk government declares defi-
nitely that Its troops have captured
Kharkov, Nicoliaev and are threatening
the Ukrainian hold on Odessa. The
Cossacks report the strengthening of
their hold on the Donctz basin.

IntereMt Awakened.
Intcrtst In the convening of the con-

stituent assembly is said to have re-
awiakened remarkably and demands
for its convocation aro being made,
it is reported, even by tha most ignor-

j
ant classes and also by the troops of

I
the F'etrograd garrison.

It appears that the Bolshevik com-
mission -rs are trying to shift some of

, ihe discontented military units from
i

the capital. A Renter's dispatch Rays
j
the Praebrashensky regiment has de-

' clared Its disbelief in the intention of
I the Bolshevik government to open
I

the constituent assembly and has re-
fused to rellnqu'sh guard of the Tau-
rlde palace until the assembly meets.

: The Semovsky guard regiment has re-

I

solved not to arre.«it members of the
constituent assembly no matter what
orders It receivci;.

' It Is reported, however, that the

I

Bolshevikl Intend to control admlt-
1 sion to the assembly by iFSulng tick-
ets. This Is shirply opposed by the

i

Social revolutionists, who are credited
1 V Ith the determination to convene the
! assembly In any case.

I

Various explanation.'? arc offered in
I Petrograd dispatches of the purpose
of G^rrtMin concentration of troops

1 In the Southwest. One suggestion !•

has been changed In the last few days.
Dr. Garfield said.
"We are giving It to the people first

now." he said. "With a discontented
people we could not make much prog-
ress in the war."

Condition* Better.
Conditions are ranch better now that

the severe cold wave has passed, and
preparations are being made for the
future, he said.

"I can guarantee that we have the
situation well in .hand," Dr. Garfield
declared.
Questioned by Senator Kenyon, Dr.

Tlarfleld said his organization is com-
posed of about 200 persons, chief of
whom are engineering experts, law-
yer.«s, coal producers and Jfihn P. White,
president <.f the United Mine Workers

1

of America. He proceeded to give at
1 length details of how complaints
against prices are handled. Forty
such complaints of operators had been
Investigated, he said, and each one had
required services of engineers, expert
accountants and lawyers. Dr. Garfield
said his chief advisers were volunteers
and worked without salaries or ex-
pense accounts.

GERMAN MASTER SPY

DIRECTED BY WOMAN

Brilliant German Subject

Prominent in Kaiser's

Secret Service.
San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 26.—A wom-

an, designated only as "H." and said to

be prominent In the German secret

service, directed the actiyities of Franz
Schulenberg, alleged master spy held
here on a presidential warrant, ac-
cording to Information divulged here
today bv Federal officials. Schulenberg
Is said "to have been active in plans
to destroy bridges and public buildings
in Canada and shipping and ware-
houses in Pacific ports.
The clew to her part in Schulcn-

berg's operations was revealed In a let-

ter found among his effects. It in-

structed Schulenberg to meet her In

Los Angeles. It Is said the woman
had been an agent of Wolf von Igel,

former secretary of Franz von Papen,
military attache of the German em-
bassy at Washington, and alleged head
of the German espionage system In

this country. She was described as a
woman of birth and education, a
brunette. S5 years old.

According to Federal officials, the

Regardless of Whether the Former
Price Was $30, $40, $50 or even $60

Here's your chance to buy the FINEST WEARING APPAREL in all your

experience for so little as $15.00. You won't believe
i*,

P^^^ible 'hat we are

actually offering such expensive garments at such a Nt.Al-iU-.\Ul Hli\U

PRICE until you come and see for yourself.

Think of Paying Only $15 for

Garments Worth Up to $60
And there are all sizes for women and misses; all good styles, colors and ma-

terials; ample stocks to last for days, but "First come, fu'st served, so we

urge your early attendance.

EH^'tr QytB43A>'j^^^^f^^^P^^^^^ street at First Ave. West^^^^U^Qyte^A^'^ii^

woman sent Schulenberg to the Lnited
States in 1914 for the alleged purpo.se

of assisting in the maintenance of con-

traband wireless stations supported by
the German government for the pur-
pose of gaining military Information
and transmitting it to Berlin.

Schulenberg, according to Federal
officials, was a deserter from the Ger-
man army and had not been actuated

by riatrlotism for the fatherland in his

alleged activities, but had performed
them only In hope of financial gala.

CHECK PLACED ON EXPORTS.

United Kingdom by parcel post Is pro-

hibited except under the authority of

a llcerse Issued by the board of trade,

unless it can be proved that the goods
are bona fide gifts to the addressees.

The Importation of sugar into the

United Kingdom is also prohibited ex-

cept under license issued by the royal

1 commission on sugar supply; but as a

I

concession, parcels containing sugar
addressed to Individual members or
'bodies of the overseas troops in that

I

country or in France may be Imported
without a license.

ofUncle Sam Regulates Shipping

Sugar and Ham By Mail.

Postmaster William McEwen today

received Instructions from Washington
regard'ng the regulations for the send-
ing of sugar and ham to Great Britain.

The importation of ham Into the

CLOQUET PERSONALS.
Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Clarence Bertram, who
is working at Morgan Park, spent yes-

terday here with his family.

Misses Amy Collins and Ruth AVhit-

man. who are attending Hamllne at St.

Paul, are spending the holidays at the
homes here.
Mioses Kathryn and Anna Koskl

who are attending business college !

Duluth, are visiting their parents, M
and Mrs. John Koskle.
Miss Charlotte Enroth of Duluth

home over the holidays.
Clarence Vallie, who Is working i

Morgan Park, motored here Monde
evening to visit his parents, Mr. ax
Mrs. F. Vallie.
Mrs. Patrick L^ngston and her so

Harrison of Duluth, are the guests '

the former's parents, Mr. and Mr
William Younge.
Miss Hazel Hagen left today for .

two weeks' visit with her sister. Mil
Anna Hagen, at Duluth.
Andrew Hagen, who Is altendlr

school at Moorhead, Is home for a t-w

weeks' visit.
Jerome Leimer, who attends E

John's college at CoUegeville, is visi

Ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dou
Leimer.

UHCLK

^KLTRIUNO

<jOod cooks know
what Buttermilk
does to make pan-
cakes light and i

porous. Ever y
package of

Uncle
Jerry

eontftlns it In powdered

form — always ready for

cake* theee brisk, ccol

morDlngs.

'WHERE VALUES REIGN

TIOBC i 0®
21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

—SemUAnnual—
Q/earance ^ale
of Women's, fVlisses' and Children's

Garments Starts Tomorrow,
Thursday!

Offering an immense stock of fashionable, stylish,

well-made garments at tremendous reductions.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS—All stylish, fashion-

able suits, made up in a wide range of materials—all

go on sale tomorrow at sweeping reductions.

WINTER COATS—A magnificent stock of beautiful

late styles, in a great range of materials, including Plush and Pile Fabric Coats
;
all on

sale tomorrow at big reductions.

DRESSES. SKIRTS, WAISTS, BLOUSES AND CHILDREN'S COATS—All go on sak-

tomorrow at greatly reduced prices.

<s«-ATTEND THIS GREAT CLEARANCE SALE TOMORROW AND TAKE
ADVANTAGE OF THE GREATEST VALUES WE EVER OFFERED.
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Diva's Husband Will Take

Daughter to Sing in France
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

AT LAST JIMMTH' GET S PETER'S CI-OTHES.

..amber I-Rogers.
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SIDNEY AND LOUISE HOMER.
y IIoni>f. I otiiiioser of many beautiful son^s and husband and ad-

j

vlser of the wondfrful Ani-ri. an cuntralto. Louise Homer. Is going to France
In tho near fiuure. He will in company his daughter. Louise, who has volun-

i

! to sing for the soldiers. Mme. Homer will remain at the Metropolitan
house, of which she is the chief coiitralto. Thi.-j picture was made a few

U 1 • in tlie Homer home in X>_'u York city.

ami ^ti-R. \I. ' ::uighey will .sine. The
Cb will he It

th /-"r vices. of
til' -rhool scliolafs .iC'l

all --d in tlu- woriv "i
thr iiithel are cordially invited to at-
tend.

About People.
who is stationed at the

. 11. lining station. Is home
;h with ills pai-'iits Mr. and
iuUon. K'-'l l'::t'^' I-';nh street.

l: 1 [

. r

r,-i

iay

" Sixtieth
II iiiid daughter-
lank M. Dryden
Hi holiday.s u'lth

cIsemeyer-Haycroft.

• • •

Mv" Tt', \V. K'-.ci. ">-!• I-'.iurth avenue
left tins moniiiiK for Akeley,
for a week'.'? visit with her

dauKhte''. Mrs. K. A. McConvllle. Mrs.
Reau was accompanied by her little
- iridson. George McC^artliy, .son of
': ami Mrs. Geors'^ D. McCarthy.

• • •

Carl r^roman i.s vi.siiing his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brotnan. Superior View
addition, while on furlotigh from Camp
r)odk;e. iJea Atolnes.

• • *
Mis Floid M. Fuller. 25 Bruce street,

left today to fpt-nd the holidays witli
her mother, Mrs. H. W. Pearson, and
her sister. Miss Agnes Pearson, who la
attendirii; Colorado college at Coloiado
Spritiirs.

• • •

Lieut, and Mrs. Ely Salyards, who
.•spent Chrl.stina.i with their parents,
left today for Cllntonvllle. Wis., where
Lieut. Salyards will study the con-
it ruction of motor trucks In connec-
ti '11 with artill»^ry service.

« • •

Mr a, d Mrs. C. W. Slllson. 1831 East
.Second street, left this afternoon for
California, wfure they will make an
indefinite stay In San Francisco and
Los Angeles.

• • *.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Waterhouse

and daughter of Virginia are the holi-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Dun-
ning. Hunter's Park.

• • •
I>r and Mrs. A. M. Loughney and

son. Pvoger, and Miss Anna Loughney

Jimmy Coon was an immens* help
to Peter Rabbit In selecting his new
trousers for Jimmy has a wondertul
taste for colors. But Peter Rabbit is

very business-like, and he wanted a
good bargain, and wished to get the
worth of his money.
"What about the colors. Mr. Crow?"

asked Peter Rabbit. "My mother
washes my pants very often* and she
says I must have colors tliat will not
fade."

'I win guarantee that these colors
will never fade or wash out," ans-
wered Mr. Crow, as he stuck out his
chest with pride. And Mr. Crov/ and
Jimmy Coon advised Peter Rabbit to
buy the garment for his left fore leg.
And Mr. Crow further said, 'Why,
Peter Rabbit, how can you hesitate?
Just look how these colors blend with
your other three legs! Just notice
now, as I point out the colors to your
eye again! First there is the bright
green on your right hind leg; then
to match that, is the glo.<sy Ink black
on your loft hind leg. Then look
again, at that elegant striped gar-
ment on your right fore leg; and re-
member that I told you that stripes
this season are all the rage! And
lastly, gaze at the colors of thltj last
corner of your precious body, that
fine left fore leg of yours! Do you
notice these last colors carefull.v?
There you see the new aeal-brown
behind; and then notice the bright
yellow and red on the front of the
leg! I tell you that the whole outfit
Is perfectly gorge.ous, and reall.v
stunning if you wish my own opin-
ion."
This talk of Mr. Crow with his sol-

emn hoarse voice, impressed Peter
Rabbit deply. It al.so had a groat ef-
fect on his friend Jimmy Coon.
And Jimmy said. ".Vow, Peter, just

look yourself all over in that glass;
and see how all >our pants fit behind!"
And Peter turned his back to the

of Minneapolis are visiting Duluth rel-

atives for the holidays.
• • •

Mrs. A. D. Goodman is In Chicago,
where she 13 spending the holidays
with her son. Lieut, A. L. Goodman,
who Is stationed at Rockford. 111.

• • •

Corporal and Mrs. W. T. Ashworth
and eon. Stafford, of Winnipeg, are
spending the holidays with Mrs. Ash-
worth's father, C. Shogran, 517 West
Boulevard.

glass, and smiled at his lovely form!
"Now Peter," said Mr. Crow, "will you
please face the mirror, and stand on
your hind legs; for I wish to get the
view In this position. And now, please,
jii«.» t"»-n vi-nr p'd'^ to th«- erlf»«-' anu

j
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Meetings,

Efficient Housekeeping
By Henrtetlii D. G.<>aarL

Pine Boughs and Holly Wreaths
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ORTY years ago our mothers
Fwero delighted with Chrlst-

iiia.«; wreaths made of ground
pine, spicy and sweet smell-
ing. When they wanted their
garlands gaudy as well as
gay they wore bright winter-

green l>errle3 with tlie pine and the
partridge berry vine made festoons
m"ie graceful. Now what do we de-
ni:u:d to emphasize the birthday of
the Prince of Peace? We must have
the most ornate and comple.\ creation
of oak leaves, mistletoe, and static
pine I ones, and yards of ribbon. This,
florists tell us, makes an irreproach-
able Christmas and New Year's
wreath.
What we want this year is the true

-spirit of the grrat day in .sufficient
strength to last us through the com-
ing j-ear. We want not one wreath
l>ut .1 holly biuu'h or wreath for
every window in the house and a
great, Kieen cnterplecc for the mid-
dle of tlie Christmas table. Where
our I'a rents bought one garland, a
thousand are sold today. Christmas
wreaths are sent for holiday gifts, too,
and make a present in keeping with
the .season and one that is always ap-
I)reclaled.

It Is not dlffleiilt to make wreaths
If you have boxwood, heather, holly
or pine boughs to work with. Weave
the foundation green onto a 10-lnch
wire ring and, when you fasten the
holly In, trim the cluster from the
branch end so the berries are among
a clu.'iter of leaves. Fasten theso
berries and l-:ave« in so they stand
out from the foundation Instead of

being hidden In tho pine or holly
leaves.
The red "immortelle" may be bought

for making wreaths and for twining
about the Christmas tree. You will
also be offered a material for wreath
making called "Japanese frieze rop-
ing," and this can be wound around a
core of moss or excelsior fastened to
the wire ring. You can also add
l>iiiuhes of htdly berries to the Immor-
telle wreaths and fasten them In the
window with a gorg»^ous scarlet rib-
bon bow. Such wreaths made with
plenty of material will cost you a lit-
tle more than several holly wreaths.
l)Ut they may be put away for another
season and made to last several year^,
so Ihey are the cheapest In the end.
But even spruce branches and pine

cones carry the holiday spirit and this
year we need this cheer. Our men can
smile as they go Into battle, they joke
as they are carried to the hosjutMls
and we, thousands of miles from th'^
bullets and billions of miles froni de-
feat must be persistently cheerful for
the sake of tho children
After all, we are living, working

and fighting for our children. Any-
one of us could stand existing circum-
stances for the short term of our
lives. Even the cancer of Prussianlsm
could be Ignored If we had onlv our-
selves to consider but there are the
children to think about. It Is the
coming generations wy are suffering
for now and when the operation of
cutting out "Gorman Kultur" Is over
peace and safety and prosperity will
return. Are we going to be "merry
this Christmas? Indeed we are.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

./

^ KMT Fern IlUhcH rctillrd.
ur oril«-r« for CJiri-viiiuiM

I iiie l>lw«>iiil!iie i>lttn1<<.

It I'AUK (.RIEX H{>rs|:s
c-r I'ark Ci)r« wtup tit duor.

Sa^mUk
Infants .»7lnyalids

flORLICK'S
me oamiMAt

;^;iLTED MILK— :1k, malted grain, in powder form
Its, invalidsaatlgro wing children.

> rition. upbuilding the whole body.
ates nursing mothers aad the aged.
nutritious than tea, coffee, etc

.tlaniiy prepared. Flcquirea no cooking.
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Husband Must Conserve Too
A young wife engaged my attention

one morning while she described In de-
tail how the contents of her pocket-
bo'>k could never be made to cover
Ui" amount of her weekly expendi-

tures. She was cer-
tain that she set
every single Item o^
expense down, but
for all that she was
always behind hand
linancially. I looked
It the numerous en-
lies on one page of
lifer book and made
mental note of sev-
eral rather extrava-
gant purchases and
the multiplicity of
small things that
one day's house-
keepinx liad neces-
sitated.
Finally I ad-

mitted that I could in no wav assist In
unraveling the tangle for 1 had never
had any head for figures and, moreover,
I had never sought to keep a written
accoitnr of money spent. But I volun-
tee!e,j tlie Information that it seemed
to me lliat anyone keeping accounts
and hoping to arrive at a balance at the
' i;^ i e week, mu.xt at the outset
;
^ iniit on l»er expenditures and

>'M\ I ) live within the limit. It ap-
;''are(l to me tliat this young woman
bad b 'Uiifht whatever she wanted, re-
gardless of tho cost. She had. it is
true, faithfully set the amount down,
but she had not pursued her marketing
and other housewifely purchasings with
any fixed sum as her working capitai.

I presume she bougrht and bought and
asked her husband for various sums of
money during the week. As long as
the money was forthcoming all was
merry. When he commenced to demur
and to make Inquiries about the house-
hold expenses, she comtfienced to have
doubts of her bookkeeping abllitv. But
she was accurate and honest aboiit set-
tins things down and correct in adding
their total. Her mistake wa.s in think-
ing that a simple setting down in black
afid white of money spent is the thing
essential In making both ends balance
at the end of the week or month.
Her husband is as much If not more

to blame. If he desired tliat an ac-
count be kept then it is his duty aa
provider of the funds to decide iointly
with his wife just what sum thev can
afford to spend on their table, what on
rent, on clothing, on pleasures, on fur-
nishings and whatever emergency may
arise to take money from time to time.
1 hese sums decided upon, the husband
.|:hould not with complacency consume
lamb chops at the present tate of
prices three mornings a ^<^eek, and
other luxuries of the table on a like
scale, as I happen to know has been
the rule, for there Is notlilngr in hisweekly salary to warrant it.
And no young housekeeper by mak-

ing entry of her purchases is going to
live within her means unless she sets
the high water mark of li.-r expenses at
the top of each page and closely fol-
lows It. Let them decide between them
what it must be. Then let the wife
r-member that this amount must
suffice and 1. t the husband never for-
get that there is a limit to what thissum will buy in comfort.

A talk on and demonstration of the
conservation of fats and sugar will be

,

given before members of the Mothers'
|

club of the Emerson school at 2:30
j

o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the '

residence of Mrs. Frank Laskey. 1210
West First street. All who are Inter-

ested are invited.
* • •

The Ladles' Aid of Hope church will

meet In the church parlors at 2:30

o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Red Cross Notes.

Another class Tor supervi.sors and

trained workers for the surgical dress-

ings extension department of the Red
Cross will be opened soon at St. Mary's

Polish Catholic school for all residents

of the Hillside district.
* • •

Rumors circulated in different parts

of the Northern division of tha Red
Cross to the effect that gauze surgical

dressings are no longer needed In

France have been branded false and
disloyal by Mrs. Cora S. Fridley, direc-

tor of the women's bureau for the di-

vision. On the contrary, such dressings
are needed and needed badly. Lack of

them, according to Mrs Fridley, ^<llI

mean serious suffering. If not death to
thousands of our soldiers and those of
our allies.

In a letter written to Mrs. Fridley.
Miss Mabel Erb, recently sent to France
as a surgical dressings worker by the
Northern division, emphasizes tho need
for more dressings to be sent Immedi-
ately. "If we In America had been
making a thousand dressings where wa
have been making one we would not
have made enough." wrote Miss Erb.
"The need here has never been so
great as It is right now, becau.'io our
army in France is rapidly Increasing
and our own men are getting on the
firing line." ^ „
Another letter, written by Mrs. E. E.

Nicholson, formerly of Minneapolis,
now with Ml.«s Erb in France, cor-
roborates Miss Erbs statement In re-

gard to the need for more dre.ssingB.

°I have found the need for such dress-
ings to be very great and moat immedi-
ate." she says. "Urge the women of the
division to give every minute they can.
So many cases of dres.'^lngs do not ar-
rive and more than are made, even if

thev did arrive, are needed."
In her letter Miss Erb comments up-

on the quality of the dresslngn sent
from the Northern division. All guch
boxes are, of course, sent through Min-
neapolis. When boxes of dressings ar-
rive In France marked from Minne-
apolis. Miss Erb says, they are more
welcome than the dressings from any
other city. Their workmanship I.s more
perfect and every crate is marked "Ex-

I

cellent." the highest praise the official
j

Inspectors can give.
* • *

Mrs. M. M. Loring. To years old, a
resident of Hubbard, Minn., has com-

1

pleted a crazy quilt to be sold at auc-

|

tlon for the Red Cross. Every square ,

In the quilt has a red cross In the cen-
1

Jimmy fcaitl. "Xow, Peter, jai*t look
yourttrir all over In that gluxN! nnd
ikce how all your panttt lit behind!"

get the effect of the four legs at once!
Why, Peter, you beat the rainbow in

all its colors!"
And Peter was so happy, he smiled

from ear to ear. And that waJ a
long-dlfitance smile, for you know
Peter's ears are awfully long.

"Well, Mr. Crow," spoke up Peter.
"I'll take the four suits, for they
make me two nice pairs of pants, for
my four legs. Please charge them to

my mother; and she will pay you In

fresh eggs!"

ter. Mrs. Loring did all the work on
the quilt herself.

* « *

At Butte, Mont., merchants furnished
completely a bathroom, then raffled It

oft for the benefit of the Red Cross, A
soldier was the winner. "Where I am
going I will have no use for this," he
said, "so I am going to sell it at auc-
tion for the benefit of the Red Cross."

"Knitters Face" Newest

Thing in Human Affliction

Cincinnati Times Star: Medicine has
discovered the "knitter's face." It is a
mild complaint, more disagreeable

than serious, according to the an-
nouncement of the disciples of Aescu-
lapius. Tho symptoms are said to be a
"do-or-dlo" expression of the face
with head and shoulders extended for-
ward.
The physician Is far behind the lay-

man In the work of original research
in this disease. Doubtless the fayman
had the advantage, for the "knitter's
face" Is one of those diseases in which
friends observe the symptoms of the
afflicted long before they have been
submitted to therapeutic observation
and treatment. The greatest oppor-
tunities of observation have been of-
fered the men who has been "left be-
hind" because of age or obsesity and
who have tried to cheer the hours of
the knitters with quip and jest, there-
by contributing Indirectly their bit to
the warmth of our soldiers and sailors.
The ordinary case of "knitter's

face" is the one In which she Is Just
learning. Of course, the patient is

hopeles.s for conversational purposes,
although sbe Is In a condition of con-
tlnucms convalescence. Her tempo-
rary lielplessness causes the conver-
sation to be on the subject of knitting,
just as when you visit a person re-
covering from the grippe, the talk
generally Is of germs, diets and medi-
cines. A far more aggravating case to
the observer is she who thinks she has
learned to knit suffllctntly well to
take her eyes from her needle and di-
rect them appreciably or soulfully
toward yours. If wit Is desired, you
polish your brightest arrow of ap-
proved epigram and draw your bow.
If the personal equation demands
something more soulful you utter some
sentiment that has been successful
with the fair sex upon previous occa-
sions, and catapult it toward her. It Is

always then that "something hap-
pens." The face beomes pale and wan.
The eyes rove as if in search of some
floating substance In their air. The
remark, be It wit or sentiment, evap-
orates into the thin and unapprecla-
tlve atmosphere.
What ha.s happen'^d'? Why, she has

dropned her stitch and she Is too
proud to look for It. She Is groping
her way through a labyrinth of wool
for a dangerous mJnotaur. When sud-
denly she remembers that she should
smile respon.^lvely to your remark, It

is with an empty grimace, a vacuum
of hilarity, a thing as animated as the
restrained laughter of the sphinx.
Of course, some day she will learn

how to knit "sight unseen" and will be
pronounced cured. But until that time
she has declared a moratorium. In her
con-^ervatlonaJ obligations.

«

"Knitting Nerves" Latest.

New York,
ting nerves,"
of mind and
Thousands

are afflicted,
Welzmlller
West Side Y
his only patl
the new war

Dec. 26.—Now it's "knlt-
' caused bv concentration
hand on tne needles.
of women in New York
according to Dr. Louis R.
physical director of the
M. C. A., who adds that

ents to show symptonria of
-time complaint have been

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
By Ruth Canttron.

All Proverbs Aren't True
HERE Is the strangest notion
current among ua that bo-
cause a point of vlei«' has
passed into a proverb or a
table. It is necessarily true
and right, and not to be
argued against,

i wus brought to a sudden and poig-
nant realization of this notion the
other day when some question came
of asking a friend who had helped us
when we were down, to help another
friend.

"I'd hate to do It," said my worldly-
wise adviser. "He may not like it."

"But he seemed glad to help us," I

pointed out.
"Yes," .said the worldly-wise one,

!"but maybe he thinks that's enough.
Y'ou know," he finished triumphantly,
"the fable of the lame dog and the
doctor. You don't want to be a lame
dog, do your'

I Let Myself Be Squelched.
"I suppose not," I said, feeling quite

sqtielched.
But afterwards, when T fell to think-

ing It over to myself, 1 began to feel

quite differently, and to seethe with an-
swers I might have made him. (I be-
lieve I have told you of my cousin who
declares he Is going to write a book tr,

get In the wise an.l wMtty answers he
thinks of after the opportunity to make
them has passed.)

Who Wan the VUlalaf
Y'ou all know the fable. The doctor

helped the dog with the brokeiii paw.
The next day the dog came back with
another dog, and the ne.^it day with still

another. And as I remember the
fable, the doctor repented him of hav-
ing helped the first dog. There Isn't
any definite moral attached, but the
idea seema to be that one should taka
all the help one can get, but not make
a nuisance of oneself by asking It foi
anyone else.
The lame dog Is supposed to be the

villain of the tale. To my mind the
doctor was the villain. He could do
ono kind act, but he balked at doing
more. No, to be sure he couldn't give
UP his practice to fix lame dogs' paws,
but ho could do as much as he could
himself, and organize his brother doc-
tors to help with the rest. From what
I've seen of doctors, I am sure they
would have done It willingly.
Shrewdnesa I« SometlmeM Allied to

9IennneSfi.
I don't see why we should worship

proverbs and fables so. They are
shrewd, to be sure, but their shrewd-
ness often comes very close to mean-
ness. Stevenson speaks scornfully of
•'cowardly proverlis."

Besides, many of them contradict
each other.
For Instance, "If a thing Is worth

doing at all, it's worth doing well"
(my particular bete nolr among pro-
verbs, used to justify housewives In
wearing themselves out over small
matters), and Its diametrical opposite,
"Half a loaf is better than none."
Proverbs represent common sense.

They are apt lo crowd out uncom-
mon sense. And we need both In this
world.

Yearly

Clearance
Suits, Coats, Wraps,
Evening Gowns,
Dancing Froclcs,

Street Dresses, Blouses,

Separate Skirts, Furs,

Millinery, etc.

\S5:ss\\sssss^\\s\\\ss:^^s^'ssss^:

n

J
SkaUng Shoes

MEN AND WOMEN
Light Weiehl, Strong Skating Shoes-

Regulation Patterns

$3 to n
Mall Or(^en~Scnd for Style Book

[OTjBYlSeJl
Shoe Stores

ST. PAUL-MJNNEAPOLiS-OUljUm

123 West Superior Street

women. I>r. Welzmlller says that]
there is liable to be an epidemic of]
"knitting nerves" unless knitters

;

leam to knit properly. He offers the '

following advice as a remedy: i

"Don't hunch over your knitting; sit
upright and when your mind tells you
you have knitted enough, quit. There i

are 365 da>s in a year and you can't
rtnisii a sweater in a day, no matter

{how much you love a soldier or a,
sailor."

DRAiMA f_y_VAipEV!LLE

Aiii"xHEAtERS
MOTIOIV PICTURES

<fc^fcrf^^^»^fc *fcI

Coats One-Fourth, One-Third or One-

Half Off.

Velvet, plush or cloth coats and fur
coats on sale at year-end prices. You
may never get such values again—you
know how wool and labor is advancing.
Come to Gray's tomorrow.

^.

Wasbbam Soldier Burled.
Washburn, Wis., Dec. 26.—The body

of Byron Jacobson, local young man,
who died Dec. 18 in the military camp
at Waco, Tex., of typhoid fever and
pneumonia, was brought here and
funeral services of a military nature
were held from the Congregational

,

church. His moTher, Mrs. J. P. Jacob- .

son, left hero in hope of reaching his
beside before the end came, but failed.
The sorrowing mother brought the
body home. The entire, city mourned
the death of the young man, who was
well known and liked.

PLAYIXG IX DULUTH TOMGHT.
LYCEUM—"Intolerance," photoplay.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—Vaudeville and photo-

plays.
REX—Triangle players In "Until
They Get Me," photoplay,

LYRIC—Sonla Markova In "Tha
Painted Madonna," photoplay.

ZELDA—Geraldlne Farrar In "Tha
Devil Stone," photoplay.

STRAND—Marguerite Clark In
Seven Swans," photoplay.

"The

LYCEUM.
When D. W. Griffith rebuilt Babylon

for his latest spectacle, "Intolerance,"

now showing at the Lyceum, he also

reconstructed the englnry of war of

the period. In the attack on Babylon
by Cyrus the Great and his Persian
focces, all the sloge tricks of those
davs were employed.
One of the most difficult things to

execute in the equipping of Cyrus" *

The theatre that identifies

itself with the Paramount

and Artcraft trade-marks

simply saying, in theIS

fewest possible words-

TRADE

"This

is

the

place

you

had

in

mind''
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Bcenes brought out In Mr. <Jrifflth s

profluctlona when ha pictures the rail

of Babylon after a two-day flght. In

which the Persians are first driven
away.

ORPHEUM.
Emma Carus may not be thin now.

'but she ii thinner than »ho was. She

has lost considerable weight, and shft

i

attributes It to dancing. She certainly

hasn't lost any through ivorry, for M'ss
Carus doesn't worry. The good humor
that she di.splays in her stage appear-
'ance at the Orpheum this week is

natural with her, and that s why she

has been so successful as a com-dlenne.
Mis.i Carus Is one of the most enter-

( taining performers to be seen at ine

'<irph*«'iTn this year, and Duluth patrons
of good vaudeville should not miss her.

The demand for reservations for the
i special New Year's eve performance at

'the Orpheum Is increasing, and those
' who intend to watch the old year out

to the accompan'ment of vaudeville are

urged to make th»-ir reservations.

"Katzenjammer Kids."

'iazzolo, Gatts and Clifford, the pro-
ducers of the newest cartoon musical
comedy, the original "Katzenjammer
Kids," whose funny antics have de-
lighted millions who have seen them in

the pag' s of the comic supplements of

the leading newspapers, have surpassed
all previous efforts of other producers
In staging the cartoon -play. "Katzen-

r'

.

Dress Up
NeverMiss the Money

Overcoats

—

$15 to $37.00

Suits

—

$15 to $35.00

I

FUR CAPS,
GLOVES, SHIRTS
NECKWEAR,

SHOES

Open An Account
Our Chart^e Account Service Enables You to

Get Just What You Want in Clothing

Without Any Great Outlay of Cash

DlllTfl-SlPERiOR-VlRGIMA-BIBBlNG

WINNERS OF THE HERALD KATZENJAMMER

KIDS' DRAWING CONTEST!

NAMES OF THE
WINNERS:

FIRST PRIZE—Two box •fnt«,
John I racer. 10O5 Knnt Fourth
treet.

SFU OM> PniZF—Two box n«'at«.
Artkiir I'^ngitroni, T\to Har-
bom, Mian.

TIIIRn PRIZE—Iwo box Jie

Jule<» i.. ir.Vreey, i:5 U
Fourtli .street.

FOl RTH PRIZE—Two box nents,
Eugene KrstllnK. 315 Y. >f. ( . \.

FIFTH l>RIZE—Two box neat*.
.Mnrcla Helmbarh. (iO« Sixtet-nih
avenue east.

The foUowliiK li«t of

I.e»ma Jwyfe, «21 W. 2nd «t., city.

Mrs. J. T. OlHoa. lIMKi \V. 2nd iit., elty.

Llevrellyn Totmnn. 321 Kenilworth nve.. city.

f:eorKC Bemion. 22S W. 2iid »t., city,

Wllran VolRl, H>01 llth are. e.. city.

Clarem-«- I, title. 1107 E. 5th hX., city.

MMurice «.otkln, 410 4th ave. e., elty.

Mlidrrd Ilagen. 11 S. 5Tth ave. w.. ciJy.

ills* l.oretia Sampnon. MMi C uiiimun%TeaIfh
Nen' Jiulutta.

Bernlce Shapiro. 1112 E. flth st.. city.

€hari»tte A. MIdwcll. 3510 Minnenuta are.,

Point.
Ionise BarHo. 726 Sth ave. e., city.

Slrn. F. .1. TclxiuHii. 2K25 Railroad nX.. city-

Floyd FonIc«*. 51 :trd h\.. Mornait Park.
Uorolhy Ilmichard. 505 ->. 57th a*e.. city.

>larl»u «»rr, H2 \\. .Ird nt., city.

I.uelln l>«-uu ' re. 4014 W. r.th «t., city.

Stanley KJkiS)«II. 010 >. 5»ih nve. w., city.

Wayne K('t<-hiini. T !>'. 5«th ave. w., city.

Ifenrielta XcIhob. 55IS \V. Hth St.. city,

liaureuce >el«oii, 5705 t^raiid ave. \>.. city.

« are wlaners of two orcheutrn iieat3«i

Mr*. \. E. Raab, IH»K E. Boulevard, city.

Gladys HeliqulKt. 720 Sth ave. e.. city.

Cecilia Moore, 113 Reiturmel at., city.

Irene Seglem. '2328 W. 4th nt.. c«ty.

Howard Schmllx. 2315 W. 2nd St., city.

Roy >lyer. 1710 New «t.. city.

Harry HHinmer, 3«27 (oatea st.. city.

UorutSiy J. timy. «25 E. 9th at., city.

Ralph Monwon. tllbbinK. >llnn.
C lenient \. -Schulte. .''>IC S. C4th ave. w., elty.

\%llllnm Poge. lo«l 12th ave. e., city.

A. J. nrnncn. 704 E. 4th wt.. city.
Donald NelKon. 55.:.'% Urand ave., city.
Arthur Jaaii. 003O I-;. Superior at., city.
Geriildinc Itoy, Savoy theater, city.
Elizabeth Meachani. N2<) Otii nve. e., city.
MUa Mnrgaret MchoU. 24 E. 2nd at., elty.
Joe Dei-hambenu, O.tO >'. 50th ave. w., city.
Arnold Ilomon. 2t4»l W. 3rd at., city.
I.eniart V. Jonell. 520 E. I'aaeade. elty.
.lennle Adatto. 9us 6(h ave. e.. elty.
"iVvnn Wllhnnm, 31 Si's >V. 3rd at., city.
Arnold Putnam, 152.'< E. 4th %X., city.
Gus Juhnnon, 1117 E. Sth at., city.

MTCm

Park

Tickets Now Ready at The Herald
Office—Call for Yours!

They are good for the opening performance tomorrow, Thursday night, Dec. 27. The

judges were nearly swamped with the drawin gs—they were about 1,200 drawings to judge

—from different embryo artists straining their efforts to win the prizes—as every one could

not win a prize. The Katzenjammer Kid's will be here tomorrow and will give four per-

formances at the Lyceum theater—Hans and Fritz will be pleased to see all those that

won a prize and also those that tried so hard. Many of the drawings are in the lobby of

the Lyceum theater.

1 i*.

Jammer Kids" Is a s'nglnjf, danclnp,
hilarious. glrly-whlrly show. The
fashion plate chorua that appears In

the various ensemble numbfrs of the
production are a brlKa^* ^ hewltchlngr
Broadway blondes and brunettes, whose
charms really beggar dosrrlption. The
Jingling, swinging mus'cal numbers of
"Katzenjammer Kids," which wera
written by Donald H. Bestor, include
"San Francisco." "See America First,"

".\nd for That He's <iot the Nerve to
Draw a Salary," "Sailor Y^rns." "How
Do You I>o, Honolulu?" and "Katzen-
jammer Kids." "Katzenjammer Kids"
will be the attraction at the I>yceum
three days, beginning tomorrow.

ZELDA.

the state. The soldler-prlest is • He can only get into the army In the

claimed as one of Minnesota's own ' lowest rank—that of private—but he
sons and the people of Duluth aay w-orked his way to an officer's com-
they expect to hear from him Just mission and to the confidence and es-

what the war means to America. teem of the ablest of the great i rench
All of the patroltlc and civic organ- leaders. Father Perlgord's story Is

Izations of the city have taken the
!
Just this and he will recite some of It.

matter up. The unusual prominence Particularl.v. however, will Father
of Father Perigord In Minnesota be- ! Perigord all of the part that America
fore going to France to fight and the

| is to play if the war Is to be won.
fact that he has been In the war since

j
As an American he has seen his bat-

the battle of the Marna and has par- ' ties with American eyes ard he knows
ticlpated In dozens of engagements. Just what the potential value or

lend a special value to the story he is America is in the struggle. He hopes

North Dakota and of the medical de-

partment of Johns Hopkins unverslty

died In a French base hospital Dec. 8

of typhoid fever, according to word
lust received by his parents here. Mr.

Rich, with a number of other members
of his class, enlisted for service In

France Immediately after war was de-

clared, and sailed for France June 9-

—-
Repalrins Bralncr* Plant.

Bralnerd, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

expected to tell.

There Is a touch of romance In It,

too. The French scholar, living In
Minnesota and doing what he expected
was to be his life work, feels suddenly

The release by Artcraft of The Devil the call of his ^.trlcken mother coun

.Stone," coming to the Zeldti for four
days starting today, marks the sixth
Geraldlne Farrar production filmed at

the studios of the Lasky company since
the famous prima donna first entered
the field of the photoplay. two
years ago. It Is interesting to note
that all of the Farrar productions have
been created by practically the same
working organization, Including the di-

rector, Cecil B. De MUle, who has been
,
responsible for the ."Staging of the

i
entire series of remarkablci features,
and Jeanie MacPherson. who wrote the
scenarios for the six photoplays. "The
Devil Stone" is a story of weird fas-

cination which presents Miss Farrar
In a modern role, based upon the big
theme of superstition, brought down i

from ancient folk lore and influencing
the events in the life of a modern , ^^
woman. The same supporting cast

, ^^
I

which has appeared to excellent advan- "^^
tage in previous Farrar films l3 seen
In this latest photoplay.

REX.
The woman he loved at the cost of

his honor, or his honor without the
woman he loved. Thlb was the stag-
gering decision which Dick Selwyn, Ca-
nadlan Northwest Mounted police of-

] ^^
fleer, was called upon to make In the

^ ^p
Triangle play. "Until They Get Me,"
now showing at the Rex. This P'^'^to-

drama is surcharged with big moments j^^
of love and self-sacrifice, and is laid

^ ^^
in the outskirts of civilization. \^^

"Until They Get Me" made such ^^\^^
I impression upon S. A. Rothapfel. man-
aging director of the famous Rialto

theater. New York, that he booked the

picture a week. That hi.s Judgment was
right Is better attested by the capacity
houses which filled the Rialto during

j ^^
the engagement of this picture. A ^|
comedy picture and Interesting topics

are the other features on the bill.

STRAND.
Marguerite Clark will contribute!

more than her share of the Joy of life
i

at the Strand theater tonight in her
newest Paramount production. The
Seven Swans." This was adapted from
Hans Anderson by Director J. Searle

Dawley, who was re-sponslble for the

direction of "Snow V» hlte" last year
one of the most famous pictures of

screen history-. "The Seven Swans" is

a whimsical, appealing fairy story- with
all the charm of childhood and the ^^
lure of magic Witches, liobgnblins,

i ^^
swans, the aandman and moon fairies j^p
have beon woven hito a story of ex- ^^
quislte charm. Louis Lohnian, one

try and hastens to lend her his aid

to do his part in makln- the country
realize on Its potentialities.-

Dies In French Hoapltal.
Willow City. N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Lyle B. Rich of this

place, a graduate of the University of

Shoi»

^^^le'^nlcTss^y thpshutUng down of

service for a few days, ^^o _hcav >
^«s

been the demand for gas for kitchen

purposes and the latter for .heating

that the company will probably install

another unit.

Prices on Every

Suit,Coat and Dress
In This Shop Have Been

Reduced From 25 to 50%

the leading organists of the North-
west, who Is now playing at the Strand,
will render a selected solo on the or-

gan during the program. "Green Eyes
and Bullets," a Christie comedy, and
the ever-popular Bray Pictograph will

complete the piioioplay program.

arkova, I ^^
•ho be-

I

^

's fore-
: ^^

LYRIC.
A new star of the screen firament

is due to appear at the Lyric tonight
j

and tomorrow. Mine. Sonla Markova,
the famous Russian beauty, w
fore the war was one of Europe'
most actresses, will make her motion
picture d^•but in William Fox's latest

i ^^
picture, "The Painted Madonna." MIs.s ^&
Markova, who has b.-eti acclaimed "Eu-
rope's most beautiful a^id talented
star," Is but a girl yet, being only 21

years of age. Not only !.< she famed ^p
for her beauty and dramatic gifts, but

j ^p
has also won considerable fame as a ^p
singer. In her first screen play Miss

; ^p
Markova portrays a sweet, happy vll- ' ^p
lage girl wlio, overcome by her lover's

j ^^
tempestuous lovemaklng, commits an ' ^p
unforgivable sin. She runs away to ^^
New York and there loses herself in

i ^^
the g-lddy swirl of the "(Jreat "VVhit<-

, ^%
Way She soon awakes to the false-

\ ^p
ness of the life she is leading and goes ; ^p
back to her former home, whore l^ap- i ^p
piness and peace await her. ^p

Rex Next Week. \0
What appears to be one of the most : ^p

pretentious i»rograms ever offered pic-
| ^p

ture fans will be presented at the Rex
theater the coming week, beginning
Sunday. The managemem: has taken
considerable pains to make this a 100
per cent program and from all ap-
pearances "the efforts have not been
In vain. .«5unday and Monday the evert
popular and Irrepressible screen star,
Douglas Fairbanks, will monopolize
the Rex curtain in one of his best pic-
tures. "Reggie Mixes In." "Doug" Is

said to be more of a whirlwind than
ever in this play and pulls several new
stunts that are breathtaking In their
daring. A feature of no little interest
la that dainty Bessie Love, a star In

her own right, appears in the famous
comedian's support. Tuesday, picture
lovers may look forward to one of the
biggest events ever held at the pop-
ular playhou.^e, when the initial pre-
sentation of the sensational stage pl^V. |^^"Wnthln the I.AW." M'ill be given. 1 ^p
"Within the Law" has ev^n a greater

] ^^power as a photodrama than as a stage > ^^play and Is said to surpa'w the legltl-
; ^pmate production In every way. Alice
i ^^Joyce and Harry Mort y are eeen as
l ^pMary Turner and Joe Garson. •
| i^

This inclu(Jes every garment—even the latest arrivals.

Cutting off 14 to y2 of our PORTLIER LOW PRICES means a

rare opportunity for you.

These prices arc for cash only.
, • r

Every article in, this sale is a splendid value, even at their former

prices. . , .

Bruen's quality and dependability should have a special signiii-

cance for you right at this time.

Some' prices are reduced more than yi.

SUIT SALE
Formerly priced $35.00 to $40.00— $20.00
Formerly priced $40.00 to $50.00— ^%24- 00NOW %Sf^-K»\Jy^

Formerly priced $50.00 to $60.00— S29.00
Formerly priced $52.50 to $80.00— $39,00

COAT SALE
Formerly priced $29.75 to $35.00— $20 00
Formerly priced $35.00 to $45.00— $26 00
Formerly priced $50.00 to $60.00— $36 00
Formerly priced $62.50 to $92.50— $42 00

DRESS SALE
Formerly priced $20.00 to $30.00—

^5 1 4 00
Formerly priced $25.00 to $40.00— ^52*1 00
Formerly priced $35.00 to $55.00— ^2S 00
Formerly priced $45.00 to $59.50— ^i*?Q 00

T

MAKING RECORDS IN

RED CROSS MEMBERS

Three Institutions Reach

Hundred PerCent; Others

Close Up.

The Hotel Alexandria, Kelley-How-
Thomson and Kresgo's 5 and 10-cent

store rank 100 por cent in Red C'rouM
memberships, there are 400 membeis
In the Wolvln building and Marshall-
Wells will have about 5('o crosses on
Us window card.
Mrs. R. Spiegel's committee pro-

cured 6.000 memberships and the Sun-
day solicitors have turned In 2,000
so far and have many others to re-
port. Memberships outside Dulutli
are: Taconite, 249 annual and C sub-
scribing^; Barnum, 60 annual; Flood-
wood, 77 annual; Proctor, 1.116 an-
nual, 2 subscribing, 1 sustaining and
1 contributing; Adolph, 1-' annual;
Carlton. 104 annual, and Hibbing 2:>5

annual, H subscribing and 2 contrib-
uting.

GREAfiNTERESflN
PERIGORD

Soldier-Priest Will Tell What

War Means to jg
America.

Red Cross members, In uniform,

will serve as ushers for the great
meeting to be held Svmday nlglit at

the Kew Armory when Father Paul
Perigord will teil- how It feels for a
Minnesota man to win promotion from
the ranks In the Frenrh ftltsy.

The most unusual enthusiasm has
been demonstrated In the plans for the
welcome to be extended S'ather Peri-
gord in Duluth and. In tills section of

FUR SALE
Every Scarf, Muff and Set in our shop is now reduced

2570 to 50%

BATH ROBE SALE
Every Corduroy, Eiderdown, Beacon or Wool Plaid

Blanket Robe

Now Reduced ^/s

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S

Coats, Hats, White Dresses
and 100 Colored Gingham Dresses; ages 2 to 14 years.

Now Offered at Vs Less

ManyStyles Plain and Plaid Skirts
Now Offered at ^/s Less

Big Clearance of

Season's Latest

Hat Models
Divided into 5 lots

$1.00 $1.95 $2.50 $3.50 $4.50

These hats formerly sold for from $4.00 t.. $12.00.

(Velvet Hats are not included in this .sale.)
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ERRORS TO BE CORRECTED.
did tlit'se three stupid things in

:r rcMniic law, all of which

^,,. , , ilv '- "i<]<. at this session:

It arran^.M'il ;:- -
- - pr-jLts tax so

cocv equal earnings will pay

.tes, tlie differences hav-

K to do with ability to

;
( rt.tx on salaries of

'.s a year and up. Men
"St cases earn them,

i axation slmuld bear

:-•.('<] iv!-' nies than on

made taxa-

n c.incd incomes

•mcs. Xotliing could

• / ne system of pc^tagc
•

' - This, so far as the

:hrr,ug!i tliis medium
:. vvill tj/lu into secti'-n-^ a na-

•
' 'y a common suurce of

vlure arc many frivolous

-. there are some

—

. the Yale Re-

:, the J'ublic and the

.:.c liighcit importance

•e things are errors, and stupid

ught by all means to

»:.; 1

c Christmas for any nose or
d exptst-d a bit too lunir.

Tt...

.kaisc

C'f

But

A]

billion feet or 37,ooo cars of lumber, and

40,000 cars of other material without al-

lowance for materials ordered locally;

765,000 squares of sheathing paper, 800,000

of roohng paper, 172,000 doors, 34,000,000

square feet of wallboard, 106,000 kegs of

nails, 314,000 barrels of cement, 282 miles of

wood and cast-iron pipe, 3,550 hydrants and

seventy-five miles of fire hose.

This is but one item in the tremendous

program of preparation this country was

called upon to make. It was done without

profiteering and without graft. It was done

with astounding dispatch. And it was done

well. And it is but one operation of w hich

all these things are true.

Do your earl J'.

ON THE OTHER HAWD-
.e stress of investigation and

.t!i ..n unhappy tctidency to de-

.ri t'ias. the cuntry is hearing

dark side of America's work

ill pTvpikTir-g lor war. Tliat there is a bright

•
• V -' ; very large and shining bright

ly can find by looking for it—if

ih^ .nybody lookir.g for a bright side.

The worst spot of all, the ordnance de-

fiartmcnt ted much attention when
the invcsubaij..g committees were digging

out pf it.ts to hold up for condemnation.

Yet, ''.:
. when the committee went into

ssion to hear things that it was
uLic to advertise to Germany, the

> ?nembers, who had been shout-

- . . the defects, softly whispered:

"Not so bad after all; indeed, not half bad."

And that, ft . '.isan critics, was a pean

Me is that the bright side—the

ievements of getting the nation

git the brutes hordes of the

are still sealed under the military

It is considered wise to adver-

i. fects; it is not considered wise

ise our achievements.
' as a specimen of the work

has done—there is the story of the

buuciug of the cantonments and military
r^ivr.« It is told in a technical magazine,

ing and Cc'ntracting, which is of

course unpartisan and unbiased. Here is

the meat of it, as described in a long article:
' nths ago there was no such organ-

- 'hf "cantonment construction di-

Ti n that time this organization

ha."* been created, and it has done these

It has built sixteen national army
c- - ''' .:'' :oo buildings to care

f' - :...:., .. .,as built two embarka-
ps for 43.000 men; it has built one

ciuarterii ii'i.g camp for 18,000; it

: .iddiiiuns to tlie regular army bar-

r. ;" for 100,000; it has built re-

p.' ..;..:.-, it has built the semi-perma-

Be

,

ictures at sixteen National Guard
camps :.' care T r .;' -'.ooo men.

"Wherf ," said a Boston engineer before

the American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers, "can you duplicate -the experience,

involving as it does an expenditure of $150,-

000,000 in six months, three times the maxi-

iiuim expenditure in twelve mouths on the

Panama canal, and which increased ten-

fold the normal building activities of the

country without substantial increase in the

cost of materials: i;iv<l\ing meager com-

pensation to the administrators, designers

and supervisors and voluntary service on

the part of many skilled advisers; • *

and tliis when the compensation was lim-

ited, not to a profit of ten per cent, as has so

often been stated, but to a gross return of

$2so,ooo, averaging for the sixteen canton-

ments less than THREE PER CENT, out

of which had to come an overhead expense

of probably $100,000 an^ interest charges

upon $Cx)O,00O to $1,000,000 of working

c.ipital amounting to perhaps $25,000 to

$40,000 more, leaving a net return to the

contractor »f less than TWO PER CENT."
In the sixteen National Army canton-

ments there were required eight hAdred

ALIEN SLACKERS.
\\'hen congress last summer had before

it the bill providing for the drafting of

aliens, there were diplomatic obstacles in

the Avay even of providing for the drafting

of French, British and Italian availables in

this country.

Now these diplomatic obstacles have been

removed, and congress should pass this

bill at once.

A Chicago newspaper guesses that this

law will make possible an increase of a mil-

lion men in the forces that are fighting Ger-

many. It is a guess, of course, and prob-

ably the number is not so large. But no

matter how many or how few they are,

aliens fit for military service should be

drafted, either for our own armies or for

the armies of their own countries. There

should be no twilight zone in this country

wherein aliens, escaping our draft because

of their alienism, can still dodge their obli-

gation to the countries of their birth.

This applies to aliens from countries with

which we are now allied in the fight for

liberty. The law should run, too, to aliens

from neutral countries who have made their

homes Iicre though they have not become

citizens. They should, of course, have the

option of returning to their native land;

but they should do one or the other. They

should not be permitted, merely because of

their alienism, to reap benefits from having

our u\\n citizens called to military service.

As long- as If.s the spirit that counts more
than thf jjift, in most cases, wliy not make
the spirit evident all the year round?

HOW TO BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.
The \\ ar Savings Stamp oilers everybody,

old and young, rich and poor, a chance to

help finance the war against the kaiser.

Though the plan is intended primarily for

those who could not manage a Liberty

Bond, there is nothing to exclude bond-

buyers, though they can't buy more than a

hundred dollars' worth of the stamps at

one time and they can't own more than a

thousand dollars' worth.

This month and next the War Savings

Stamps will cost $41-2 each, and there are

two ways to buy them: for cash and on the

instalment plan.

If you want to buy a Savings _^tamp on

the instalment plan, pay a quarter for a

Thrift Stamp. With it you will get a thrift

card. Paste your Thrift Stamp on the

thrift card. When you have paid sixteen

quarters and bought sixteen Thrift Stamps,

you can turn in your filled thrift card and

by paying twelve cents additional—one cent

more each month beginning with February

—you will get a War Savings Stamp and a

War Savings Certificate on which to paste

your Savings Stamp and the other Savings

Stamps you will buy later.

The United States War Savings Stamp

you buy now for $41-2 the government will

buy back from you January i, i9-23> for an

even five dollars—a profit of eighty-eight

cents. If you buy twenty of them and fill

your War Savings Certificate, the govern-

ment will redeem it January i, 1923, for an

even hundred dollars. As it will have cost

you $82.40, your profit will be $17.60.

If at any time during the five years you

are in need of money and wish to dispose of

your War Savings Stamps, the postoffice

will return your money with about three

per cent interest added. It is to be hoped,

though, that you will keep them and get the

full profit.

Where can you buy Thrift Stamps and

War Savings Stairps? At any postoffice,

and at many banks and stores. Or you can

write your order on a postal card, address-

ing it to your postmaster, and if you are

on a carrier route, rural or city, he will send

you what you want, C. O. D. Or you can

speak to your carrier, and he will gladly at-

tend to your wants.

A quarter doesn't seem much compared

with the vast war needs of the nation; but

sixteen quarters with a few cents extra will

buy a Savings Stamp. Four dollars and

twelve cents doesn't seem much, either;

but out of these small sums the government

expects to raise TWO BILLION DOL-
LARS for war purposes in the next year.

It is an ideal savings plan. It is the best

investment ever offered to its people by

any government. It offers a way to help

win the war that lets everybody in.

Whether you are young or old, rich or

poor, you should buy Thrift Stamps and

War Savings Stamps and help roll up that

two billions that is going to statnp the

kaiser of? the map.
«

First call for the resolutions.

The American Bolsheviki

By ChcjUr W. Wright of the Am>rlcan AllUnce for iJhf
and Denjocrao".

Amerlra understands the nature of tha
Eolshevlkl movement in Russia in large
measure through its understanding of those
who have eone from America to take part
In it and to help guide Its erratic destinies.

Tlieee men who have gone from America
have been those most closely identified wltli
that type of Socialism in America known ns
Germanized Socialism In which reality is

denied and a metaphysical conception put up
in its place.
They also liave been known in America for

years as "ImposbibillBts," which has meant
taking no heed of the facts of today but
holding out for a grand debacle—dreaming
about the future state of .society instead of
working for U.
The history of the world has shown that

dreamers have forced the world to acknowl-
edge abuses and has driven the world to
correct them, but the correcting always has
been done by those who have been willing
to understand and grapple with practical af-
fairs as they existed.
New York hag furnished a considerable

number of men wh<j now are in Russia active
in the Bolsheviki scramble. Some of thesd
are men who have learned in America how
to organize successfully and how to agitate
effectively. They have learned how to us«
stphlstry also.
Trotzky himself Is well known In New

York and it Is not eight months since he
left the American metropolis, leaving be-
hind memories of an egotistical, quarreJ-
eonie personage of a highly theoretical trend
of mind.

S. Epstein, long well known as organizer
of the Ladies Waist Makers' union and edi-
tor of the union's official Journal, Is now In
Russia as a Bolshevik agitator. J. Vostrow,
organizer of a Jewish carpenters' union in
New York, now Is a Bolshevik organizer In
Moscow. J. Sliubin, a former New York
Jewish ne^\ spaper writer, left America on
Nov. 7, posing as a clerk for an engineering
mission, carrying letters and do(,uments from
the New York workmen's council and from
a newly elected .\ew York Socialist official.

Dr. Max Goldfarb, formerly a labor writer
of highly theoretical (and seces.=lonist) ten-
dencies and scant consideration for practical
work in the labor cause, also Is among those
who gllpped quietly aAvay from the land
which had been their haven on a mission of
disruption to the land from which they fled.

These are but a few examples. There
have been a great many such cases. And
those who cannot forget Germany's courtesy
to Lenlne cannot forget the German domi-
nation of the Socialism in America to which
these expatiiates have been adherents.
That they are helping to disorganize the

land of tlieir nativity, as they strove to
disrupt the land of their erstwhile adoption
in the profound regret of true international-
ists In America.
The whole situation goes to prove the

falsity of that Socialism which has been the
product of the typical German mind, tainted
cunningly and curiously enough both with
the <;erman metaphysical conception and
with the brutal materialism of the German
ruling class. The cleverness with which this
paradoxical combination has been wroug.it
and foisted upon a great part of the world .•;

1 evolutionary thought has not ceased to
amaze American Internationalists, but they
have come to admit the fact and they have
discredited the whole tainted mixture. Their
hope for Russia Is a recovery from the
nightmare and the building of a great de-
mocracy of workers.

*'Absolute Evidence
Have I None

i >

By Ttteodosia Garrison of Tbe Vitilantn.

Getting at the Truth

Ring W. I-ardner in Collier's Weekly: "Our
captain and the Harvard professor climbed
Into the front car, leaving the doctor, his
secretary, and nne to bring up the rear. The
secretary sat witli the driver; the doctor and
I in the back seat.
"How long have you been over here?" in-

quired the doctor at length.
I told him.
"How many American soldiers are there in

France?"
I told him.
After an impressive pause, he said:
"As a matter of fact, there are really—

"

And he increased my estimate by 400 per
cent. "Of course," he continued, "I have the
right figures. They w^ere furnished me by
the defense league before I left home. They
naturally wouldn't g\\p them to a writer
because they don't want them published."
"And naturally." says I, "whenever they

tell a writer anything in strict confidence, he
rushes to the nearest local and long dis-
tance telephone booth, and gets Wilhelm-
strasse on the wire."

"Oh, no," said the doctor. "But a writer
might think It was his duty to send the cor-
rect Information to his paper."
"Did you ever hear of the censorship?" I

asked hlin.

"There are ways of eluding It."

"And do you think all writers are that
kind?"
He shrugged a fat shoulder.
"Not all, possibly a very few. But one

never can tell the right kind from the
wrong."

His guard was down, and I took careful
aim:
"Do you think the defense league used

good Judgment in intrusting that secret to
you, when you spill it to the first irrespon-
sible reporter you happen to run across?"

If I hadn't won this argument, I wouldn't
repeat It.

•
A Preliminary Knseutial.

Louisville Courier-Journal: "Son, I fear
you are not In a position to marry just now. '

"But I' can't wait. We were made tor
each other."
"There will have to be a little money

made, too, my boy. "

Rippling Rhymes

Serloaw Oirense.
Birmingham Age-Herald: "It Is getting

to be the fashion to pay one's taxes cheer-
fully."

"Quite true. Before this war a tax 4f*dger
was looked upon as merely an artful f'^liow,

but nowadays he doesn't care to ""un the
risk of being branded a traitor."

•
Folly and WiMdom.

Washington Star: "People take a ,^>cullar
Interest in scandal."

"Yes," rejoined Miss Cayenne. "Everybody
can tell you that Solomon had numerous
wives, but very few can recite any of his
wond«rXul proverb*."

ty Walt Mason

Christmas Gifts.

I've done my stunt as Sanla Clans;
with horsehair whiskers on my jaws,
I ran the Christmas tree; and all the
Christmas gilts in sight were remi-
niscent of tlie fight that's on across
the sea. My little girl, Evangeline,
drew down a large tin submarine, and
never raised a bawl ; she said this in-

strument of crimes was more in keep-
ing with the limes than any sawdust
doll. Tlie baby drew a cartridge case,

and happy smiles lit up his face, wheic
I expected tears; Aunt Sarah got a

flashing blade, and sai(? for that she'd
prayed and prayed for many weary
years. One kid received a bright tin

lance, and one a steed that couldn't
prance, because its leg?? were oak : and
there were soldiers made of zinc, litu-

tenants blue and colonels pink, and
other warlike folk. Tiiere was no sign

of peace on earth, oh, not a bogus
nickel's worth upon that Christmas
tree; my grandsire drew an aeroplane,

and said a gift more safe and sane he
surelv ne'er did see. And e'en the
candy stuff was wrought in shape of

cannonball and shot, and bomb and
hand grenade ; and as I ply my creak-

ing pen I wonder if good will to men
must permanently fade.

Owrlcbi 1917 tv Oeom UaUtew Aduia

Every now and again some interesting, re-
velling; or gruesome tale makes its appear-
ance, is seized upon with avidity, retold with
alacrity and promptly spread over a gullible
community that for some strange reason
seems to resent close Inquiry into facts and
details. No human has ever been able to

trace one of these thrilling stories tO| its

source, though strangely enough it always
happens to one's first cousin's oldest friend

or a relation of an acquaintance's husband;
always. In fact, to somebody who never is

on the spot to tell the tale first hand.
For instance, one can easily recall the

story of the lady (she lived at various
times in Maine, New York, California and
Louisiana and always had a different name)
who went to a luncheon, was beguiled Into

playing bridge, lost a vast sum which she
couldn t pay and at night, with many tears,

confessed her sin to her husband, who
promptly sent a check for his wife's losses

with an extra sum to pay for her luncheon
to the wolf-like hostess who had shorn hie

lamb. Why this narrative of two short-

sports should have enjoyed the popularity it

did la a mystery, but it went the rounds
blithely wherever humankind did assemble.
Then came the thrilling romances of white

slavery—none so obscure who hadnt had a
friend, distant relative, or an acquaintance's
friend's fiancee pierced by the poisoned
needle of the slaver. None who jwhispered
these tales had ever, personally beheld, com.
munciated with or knew the victims in ques-
tion, but the faith of the relator was in-

variably sublime. To endeavor to trace the

story to Its source was to find oneself in a
maze of believers who triumphantly pointed
to someone beyond with whom you could
never catch up. You recall the story of the
beautiful girl (living at the time in Brook-
lyn, New York, Los .^ngeles and Chicago)
who went into the little Armenian shop to

buy laces and was discovered, hours later,

by a frenzied fiance. In a sub-cellar, drugged
and neatly wrapped In a rug (like Cleopatra
of old), waiting to be spirited away to un-
told horrors.
One of the latest stories going its thrill-

ing rounds has been told me as a fact twice,

and once as a story published in some maga-
zine (name unknown), always with a differ-

ent geographical netting and a new set of

name.s. This is the tale of the gypsy who
was laughed at by a certain lady (residing

at the time in Detroit, Plalnfield, N. J., and
LondoiO for stating with conviction that
the war would end in November, 1917.

"Aye, laugh if you like," said the seeress,

"but it is as true as that your chauffeur
lies dead under your car this minute." The
lady, It seem.", had left her car by the

curb while she entered the enchanted tent

and when she returned—behold! the chauf-
feur was dead under the car—a victim of

heart disease!
The trusting soul who first told me this

tale even gave me ct^rtain details as to the
securing of an undertaker, etc., but when I

endeavored to trace the story to its source. I

fcund myself promptly revolving in the
my.stlc circle of "So-and-so told me that a
friend who kneAV someone w^ho was there
told her."

Well, all this by way of preamble to the

fact that at the present • moment a series

of calumnies concerning the Red Cross are
being repeated and whispered with the same
conviction that enhanced the foregoing fibs

of yesterday. But there is a difference.

Some moral might pos.sibly be deduced from
the asinine etories I have quoted, at least

no harm beyond a straining of our g-ulliblllty

and a blow to our simple faith, but these
tales that have to do with and bring the

Red Cross organization into disrepute are
mischievous and malicious and tend to do In-

calculable harm. Heaven knows where or
when they started and no one can foresee

the end. It is precisely as though some
maleficent imp whisperid in a willing ear:

"Tell this ridiculous lie concerning the sell-

ing of Red Cross gifts tt) the soldiers, to

seven gullible friends and so-on and so-on,

to the end that a noble organization may
fall into disrepute and be looked upon with
suspicion. Do not break the chain'." You
know the stories that are going the rounds
now of the woman (in a hundred different

cities) who recognized a sweater she had
made for her son worn by somebody in au-
thority in a Red Cross workroom. After a
heated argument the mother triumphantly
proves her claim by producing in the pocket
of the sweater the $10, or $1. or $50 bill she
had placed there the week before. Remem-
ber when you hear this—as you will, that

the policy of the Red Cross prevents its

right to accept gifts for individual soldiers

—

also that any mother alive would send her
gift to her son direct.

There are many tales of this caliber, one
of the more prevalent being that the Red
Cross gifts are. In many cases, not given,

but sold to the soldier:?. This startling un-
truth ;may have its weak foundation in the

fact that a soldier possessing two sweaters

—

or pairs of socks, might sell or trade one
of them to a sweaterless, sockless mate. An
honorable transaction, in no fashion affect-

ing the Red Cross except In the implied de-

mand for more and ever more articles. Sure-

ly, one cannot be too emphatic in urging that

no attention be given to these fantastic taUs.
Remember the bridge story, the poison
needle mysteries and the rest—and call to

mind that game, popular In youth, known
as gossip. You may recall that the players

sat in a circle and each repeated in his right-

hand neighbor's ear a statement hissed in

his own left ear—the object of this Intellec-

tual entertainment being to see how mu-
tilated a simple sentence might grow by
repetition. I have no doubt that many a
Red Cross tale has developed in this fashion.

I cannot Imagine any woman taking these
stories eeriously. I mean to the extent of

stopping her work for that fine organlza-
ti<jn that seeks to mother (to the best of

Its ability) every moilier's son in our army.
But a malicious lie, even a mischievous one,

Is a germ of evil in the wind and Jhe com-
munity is the better for its destruction.

May I quote in conclusion the last lines

of some clever verse published recently in

the I..ondon Spectator as a protest to various
fairy tales anent spies and their doings go-
ing about London? It is a quotation that I

think the relators of Red Cross scandals
might be edified to hear.

"Absolute evidence have I none.
But my aunt's charwoman's sister's son
Heard a policeman on his beat
Say to a housiinaid in Dowuluj? street.

That he had a brother, who had a friend
Who knew for a fact when the war

would end."

Thia Is the \Vorken»' Great \%'ar.

American AHianre for Labor and Democ-
laiy: This war is the great war of the

working people.
The hopes of the working people hang

upon the victory of democracy.
Autocracy holds forth nothing but bond-

1 age for working people.

I

Autocracy holds for them only oppression
I and suppression.
I Onl\ democracy means life and freedom
for working people.

Only democracy means the rig-t to have

I dream." and a.spi rations and to worlv for

I their fuinilment.

I

Autocracy means a mechanical world.

Democracy means a free world, a human
world.

Tht."-; is the great war of the working
people!

Brltain'N Army Xecdf.

Isaac F. Marcosson in the .<^aturclay Evening
Post: The British armies in France alone

each montli require 35,000 tons of oats;

4,000,000 gallons of gasoline; 20,000 tons of

flour; 10.000,000 pounds of Jam. and 76,000

tons of hay. Ponder on these figures and

you begin to realize that demands are writ-

ten on ten-league canvases with brushes

of cocaet's hairl

Interesting Flashes From
the Film of Politics

UimieKtA Emtors Find the Perennial Subject FaaclnaUng
as Ever.

The Right Kind of Talk.
Princeton Union: "Who cares the snap of

hie fln^^ers about politics In these times of
war? Give us good men. Party labels

don't count.—Fairmont Sentinel.
That is the right kind of talk. All Amer-

icans worthy of the name are loyally
supporting President Wilson today. Let
us all stand behind the men who are
standing by our president. Le . us present a
solid front to the foes of our country.

'Watch It, and Prevent Boilinsr.
Anoka Union: A little kindling is being

laid under the jfolitica] pot. If it's dry
enough to burn it may start the bubbles.

Aska "Will the Democrata Join RepiibllcanRT"
Bemldji Pioneer: The Democrats are now

broaching the question of coalition between
the Democrats and Republicans in the next
campaign for the purpose of electing offi-
cials loyal to the government. The move-
ment originated in Washington and one of
the states first to be considered is M'nnesota.
Minnesota has some representatives in the

rational halls of legislation at Washington
that should by all means be kicked out.
The state administration Is Republican.

No allegations of disloyalty have been heard
against the state administration, but on the
other hand it has supported the government
as no other state has and under the most
trying circumstances.

Will the Democrats support the present
state administration and its otticers who may
again be candidates for re-election?

And Some Other Animala.
Mankato Review: The Minneapolis Jour-

nal notes that "the elephant is said to be
disappearing." The national elections ^n
1912 and 1916 were very discouraging to
the elephant industry.

"Keep the Home Flre« Bnmlnsr.
Montgomery- Messenger: Who Is to be the

next governor of the state of Minnesota,
seems to be worrying a whole lot of cheap
politicians nowadays. Far as this paper is

concerned, any patriotic American, with a.

good record suits us. But why make an
issue of the governorship scrap so early in

the game, with the election several months
ahead of us. Better "keep the home fires
burning' and forget polltice for the presen,
at least.

The qneatlon.
Fairmont Sentinel: From this time on,

until the war ends, we care not whether he
is a Republican or Democrat. The question
to consider in: "Is he 100 per cent Ameri-
can?"'

About the Goremor.
Aitkin Republican: Some of the politi-

cians at St. Paul have been for many months
carrying on a propaganda to discredit Gov-
ernor BurnquLst, but It doesn't look as
though they will get very far with It, for
the governor is showing himself equal to
his responsibilities In the questions arising
continuously consequent upon the country
being at war. His latest exhibition of firm-
regs no doubt prevented a sympathetic strik.^
of the workers of the Twin Cities as an
outgrowth of the trouble between the Twin
City Railway company and the unionized
body of its employes, which Is said to com-
prise about 20 per cent of the men employed
by the company, and now the matter bids
fair to be amicably adjusted. The governor
Is growing ]n the esteem of the people of
the state and when next year's election
comes, the patriotic citizens of all parties
may be depended on to see that he Is again
drafted as Minnesota's war governor.

Michigan Musings

Brief raracrapbj From the Wolwrlne Btat« Tress.

HoiT Abont a Coaled OneT
Hancock Copper Journal: Gary, Ind., Is

boasting. that burglars entered a house there
and stole a redhot stove. Well, what kind of
a stove would you expect burglars to steal in
this kind of weather?

Oongreaa.
Marquette Chronicle: Congress Is now in-

vestigating the shortage of army equipment
with the same zeal with which last summer
it held up the appropriations for the equip-
ment.

Ifa Hard to Believe.
Hancock Copper Journal: The people who

arc kicking because white way lighting In

the cities Is cut off at 11 p. m. are the grand-
sons of those who used to come down town
with a barn lantern.

A Colossal Mistake.
Marquette Mining Journal: Now, if never

before, ^the Germans must see their unre-
stricted^ submarine warfare as a colossal
mistake. With Russia out they could pre-
sumably have won the war, or forced a stale-
mate that would have given them the fruits
of a German peace. But the unrestricted
submarine warfare gave the Allies the
United States to fill up the g-ap that the de-
fection of Russia created.

The ComJuK Eleetlonin.

Crystal Falls Diamond l5rill: The coming
elections are going to be the most impor-
tant to the life of this government of any
that have been held since 1864. That fact is

commonly conceded and voters are not going
to pay much attention to camouflage on the
part of those who have personal scores to

settle.

Doenn't It?
Marquette Chronicle: Fuel experts an-

nounce that two pounds of seasoned wood
have a fuel value equal to one pound of coal.

Hurray! How it does warm a fellow up to

learn the values of things he hasn't!

Don't I>et Yoqirself Be Seared.
Ironwood Times: Perhaps there is no way

of discovering by whom these yarns are
started, but when the parents of any boy
who Is at the front or at any of the canton-
ments hear .1 story concerning him they may
at once be satisfied that it is fiction, pure
and simple. The war department has more
than once announced that, In case of the
death, injury or illness of any of the boys
in the service of their country that the rel-

atives or Immediate friends of such soldier

would be notified with all possible haste, by
cable or telegraph, and hence it is assured
that in case anything does happen to any
of the boys that his relatives will be the
first to hear of It.

Franklin Up to Date.
J. Howard Cowpertluvait In the New York

Evening Po.^t: Benjamin Franklin is some-
times quoted as saying that a penny .^aved

Is a penny earned, but that wise statesman
and philosopher never uttered such a half-

baked thouglit. He had observed that while
you are earning money you must pay your
living expenses, and so he valued a penny
saved as highly as two pennies earned. Thus
we have his couplet:

A penny saved is two pence clear.
A pin a day's a groat a year.

The value of a groat was Indefinite, and
pins were more co.<?tly in the eighteenth cen-

tury than they are now, but we need more
than ever to press home and into every home
the importance of saving. Self-denial will

help win the war.
We tii»nk loo much of earning and too lit-

tle of saving, envying people who are said

to have money to burn, and if we save one-
tenth of our income we congratulate our-

selves on such a result. Might not a mod-
ern Franklin try to reform us with a rhyme
like this?

A dollar saved is a ten-spot earned.
Money spent Is wases burned.

The Spirit of the War
Samuel Gompers Id the American F^deraUonlst.

Every emergency brings with It oppor-
tunity and danger In proportion to its mag-
nitude. Now the whole world has su.spended
every other conslder.atlon to maintain prin-
ciples of basic importance to the civilization
of democratic freedom. Organization is now
in a fluid form—every agency and method
must demonstrate effectiveness or give way
to something better. The only test Is serv-
ice. This principle Is potentially revolu-
tionary. It is that for which con;itructiv«
Idealists of all ages have contended. It ia
the basis for labor's contention that a man's
worth to society Is the service he performs
and that all the reward.s and compensation
are dttermincd upon that simple basis.
This war has brought out in illumination

a new interpretation of service. This war la
being fought by whole nations, not merely
by the men on the firing line. These Jn
military serAlce are helpless without the
co-operation of those rendering service in in-
dustry and in transporting troops. In making
supplies and munitions of war. This war
has no place for parasites or special privileges
founded upon tradition or legalistic fiction.

There Is a place only for those who render
service. This Is the revolutlonarj- spl«lt
which the world war is breeding in every
country and in every army, our own In-
cluded.
Those who stand on the firing line and

face death In the most awful forms that
human Intelligence can devise will never
again accept unquestioned Institutions and
standards based upon any other principle ex-
cept service. Those in the factories, the
mines, and the shops who have once had this
war standard applied to their work, will ac-
cept none other unquestioned.
This is the spirit of revolution which haa

been felt stirring us all. It is this revolu-
tionary- spirit seeking justice In all relations
between men that has aroused concern for
existing institutlon.s.
But there Is nothin.g to fear from this

constructive spirit of revolution. On the
contrary, it presages a new age—a forward
movement for the well-being of humanity. It
Is the thrilling spirit of the Marseillaise that
has stirred many a heart to deeper determi-
nation for service in the cause of human
freedom.

It is the purpo.«ie of all liberty-lovln? men
and women that this shall be the nature and
the effect of the war for which they are
sacrificing go much.

Just a Moment
Dally Strengrth and Cheer.

Complied by John 0. Qulcius, the SunsblDe Ifan.

I therefore so run, not as uncertainly; so
fight I, not as one that bealeth the air; but I
keep under my body, and bring it into sub-
jection.— I Cor. ix, 26, 27.

The slack, indoiou temperament, disposed
to self-indulgence and delay, will find a
very practical and helpful discipline in strict
punctuality, a fixed habit of rising to the
minute, when once a time is settled on; in
being always ready for meals, or the various
daily matters In which our unpunctuality ^
makes otliers uncomfortable. Persons have
found their whole spiritual life helped and "**

strengthened by steadfastly conquering a
habit of dawdling, or of reading newspapers
and desultory bits of book.s, when they ought
to be settling about some duty H. L. Sidney
Lear.

Let us "redeem the time." Desultory
working, fitful planning, Irregular reading,
ill-assorted hours, perfunctory or unpunctual
execution of business, hurry and bustle,
loitering and unreadiness— these, and such
like, are the things which take out the
whole pith and power from life, which
hinder holiness, and which eat like a canker
into our moral being.—Horatius Bonar.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
"For She Has Saved the Sonl of the AVorld.''

From an address by Tiieodore Roosevelt
at the annual dinner of the Pennsylvania
Society of New York: "France embodies all

of loveliness and all of valor. Beauty is her
handmaiden, and strength ner shield bearer,
and the shining courage of her daughters
has matched the courage of her dauntless
sons. For three and a half terrible years
she has walked, hJgli o{ heart, througli the
valley of the shadow. Her body is in tor-

ture, but her forehead Is alight with the

beauty of the morning. Never in all his- ^y
tory has there been euch steadfast loyalty A
In the doing of dangerous duty, Fwh de-

votion to country, /=uch splendor of service

and of sacrifice, and groat shall be her ro-

•^^ard—for she has saved the soul of the
world."

"Relievlngr Our Minds."
James Harvey Robinson In the Atlantic:

What passes for seasoning on most occasions

is a series of vocal sounds which serve—to

use a phrase at once popular and solcntilic

—

to "relieve our minds." Arguments em-
ployed in political addresses, sermons and
newspaper editorials are commonly little

more than mere ejaculations, called forth by
feelings of approval or disapproval, comfort
or alarm.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of This Date. 1897.

••Chief of Police Iv.an Hansen was pre-

sented by the members of the police force

with a diamond ring, and Secretary Force
presented him with a fine gold star on be-

half of a number of friends of the chief.

•••Adam Duff, a well-known character In

Duluth and on the ranges, who was em-
ployed by W. T. Bailey, the Virginia lum-
berman, led four horses from Tolman's
livery stable to the Endion station to slilp

them to Virginia.. When he arrived at the

station his hands were frozen solid. The
trainmen did ail they could for him. and
when he reached Two Harbors his hands

were dressed at the Budd hospital.

• ••Joseph Medley, Jr.. has arrived from
Tower to take a position In I. Frelrauth's

store.

•••Mrs. Mary N. McGindley. who has been
very 111 with typhoid fever, is recovering.

•••Fred J. Chipman has gone to New York
to spend the winter.

••Garfield circle, No. 4. Ladles of the G.

A. R., has elected the following officers: Mrs.

Henry D. Hall, president; Mrs. L. Stini^on,

senior vice president; Mrs. Hayden. Junior

vice president; Mrs. Daily, treasurer; Mrs.

Van Sickle, chaplain: Mrs. Alice Lee, con-

ductor; Miss Vesta Hayden, guard.

•••R. S. Barrows, chief ' engineer of the

barge Ada Barrett, has gone to St. Andrew.^.

N. D.. to spAd the holidays with his parents.

•J^Mlss Lena Neireux of Proctorknott has
pone to Grand Rapids. Minn., to visit with
friends during the holidays.

•••Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Power left yester-

day for Detroit. Mich., where they will make
their future home.

•••Mr. and Mrs. David H. Marshall 1. 'Ve

gone to Milwaukee. Wis., to reside.

•••Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Conklin have gore's ^
to Saginaw, Mich., to spend the holidays. v

•••Miss Rothermcl of Philadelphia is visit,

ir^ Mr. and Mr?. S. H. Rothermel of Lake-
side and will remain through the winter.

•••Mr. and Mrs. Courtland E. HolUday of

Minneapolis are here on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Smith.

•••Miss Bertha Eckley of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, is visiting the Misses Bull of Nine-
teenth avenue east.

T- i -a-
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ASKS ABOUT DOGS.

To the Editor of The- Herald:
I woiiM I!kp to ask through the Open

Court if ' are any of the readers
of this I

. ho know of a cur.r for

"chorea." a dug disease. It la a dls-

tresaing n*rv<>ua disorder; frequently
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Food Administrator Hoov-

er's Explanation of Sugar

Situation Made Public.
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Reply to Charges Made By

Spreckels Before Senate

Committee.

The Hardness of Drinking Water

Many of the popular Ideas of the ef- I Switzerland therd ai;e communities in

J J I which the maJorUv of the Inhabitants
feet of drinking hard water are founded

|
j^^^fgoiter Xepc^stlble explanation

upon pure speculation and contrary to j^^. guch goiter dlstrlcti is the scarcity

physiological fact. For Instance, there of sea flsh In the diet. Sea fish of all

Is the notion that 'kinds supply avai>abl« iodine which

the lime salts In I

may be a natural preventive of Rolter.

drinking water will t Water that Is hard may be softened

rause hardening of j

by boiling, provided the hardness is

the arteries. Of temporary (due to magnesium car-

.ourse this idea is'bonate). If the hardne.ss is perma-

wrong for there Is nent (due to calcium sulphate and cal-

more lime in milk, {
cium chloride—that Is. lime sulphate

meat, fruits and and chloride of lime) boiling will not

vegetables than in
;

remove the hardness,

drinking water! A few cents' worth of lime (caustic

Btrauae. president of the Institution,
tyroT t r: .1 fifing of the shot that
tjM,-Ml '„;-:,.! in r}ip hank office^! Ir*^'-.
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for the ^:i^,.,.<>llng.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM
LAST TIME
TONIGHT

D. W. Griffith's Colossal

Success

Greater than "The Birth of

a Nation."

Nights 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

Large augmented orchestra.

^ TOD%V. TOMOKItOW. FIllUAY A>U
SATIHDAY

—That Moisderful Operatic Star

—

GERALDiNE

FAHRAR
In the Great Dramatic Spectacle

"THE DEVIL STONE"
A STOni OF SI PKKSTITIO.V

Can y«Hi tmaglnr a man marrying
t» »»1"> i»««»»ie«"'<!'n «f aa emerald

f

The rflfett of thin ntorr will Influ-

ence the eve.i*i« In the life of the

mwile r II \%'oiuen.

Washington, Dec. 26.—Food Admin
Istrator Hoover's statement on the

suKar situation, which he tried un-

successfully to get before the senate

committee investigating the sugar
shortage, was made public last night
by the White Hou.°o. It attributes

the shortage here to the heavy move-
ment of sugar from the Western
hemisphere to Europe, and asserts

that without the fixing of prices by
agrei-ment sugar would have been
sellinsr for 25 or 30 conts a pound arid

more than J- '00 prcbably would
have b<en i'

' ed from the Ara-
tMlcan people by this time.

Th-- statement contains the food ad-
•rator's reply to charges made
the committee by Ciaus Bpreck-

ela pre.Hldont of the Federal Refining
conu>;iny. that the sugar situation was
mismanaged, and sets forth in detail

the administration's efforts to keep
sugar prices down while supplying
larso fiuantles to the Allies.

; committee of which Senator
is chairman not only had re-

fused to make the statement a part of

the congressional record, but has de-
clined thus far to permit Hoover to

take the stand to answer Spreckel'a
chart:;:. H. When the hearing is resumed
F'riday, iiowfvar, It is understood Mr.
Hoov.;r will be permitted to tell his

story.
IMirchascd Much From Germany.

At the outs't the statfmcnt pre-
sents the world sugar 8ltuati<m aa it

existed prior to tiie European war. The
Allies then produced much of their

own supplies and purchased the re-

maln'Ier ftom Germany. Before the
war they took only 300,000 tons an-
nually from the Western hemisphere.
This year they have taken 1.400,000

ton.-^.

"That," says the food administrator.
•*l3 the cause of the sugar shortage
and nothing else."
The statement says the food admln-

t.«itratt')n has handled the situation
.with a view to sustaining the morale
of France and England, where the
sugar ration has been extremely low
for months, and at the same time pre-
venting a Jump In price to 25 or 30

cents here.
Since the food administration was

created in Augu.nt the United States

has exported to the Allies 110.366 tons

of r»'flntd sugar and In the same pe-
riod <'uba has shipped to Europe 246.-

133 tons of raw product. This, it is

declared. Is Just the amount of . the
ijhortage In the United States.
Even with these shipments. It is

pointed out. the supply in England and
Franc»^ has been inadequate. (Consump-
tion In Englnnd has been reduced to
twenty-pounds a year for each person
and In France to fourteen pounds,
against a consumption in America of
ftfty-flve pound.H.

Shortage Will Continue.
The shortage, the food administrator

declares, will continue during next
year, as It is the duty of the United
States to continue to feed the Allies.

"Next year." he says, "our supplies
will be short 250,000 to 300,000 tons
unless the Allies go to Java for sup-
plies. This amounts to an economy of
about 10 per cent on our part. If the
.Miles are forced to go to Java it wtll
r.^qulre an extra amount of shipping,
which, If used to transport troops, will
move 150.000 or 200.000 American sol-
diers to France.

"If .statements that there will be an
abundance of sugar next year are be-
lieved by the American public It will
do this country's war efforts Incalcul-
able harm. The number of troops we
can send across Is limited. If we. In
our greed and gluttony, force the Al-
lies either to reduce their rations or
to go to remote markets aft"^r sugar
we will have done tremendous damage
to our abilities to win the war."

Cl'.argea that the food administration
has p*»rmltted sugar stocks to remain
In iiarts of the countr>' unmoved are
denied, as are statements that sugar
was left in Cuba while an effort was
made to beat down Cuban prices.
Aa to the fixing of sugar prices, the

food administrator sa.\s:
InapoAc Maximum Profit.

"In order to prevent profiteering the
food administration Imposed a maxi-
mum profit on refiners and wholesal-
ers. The refiners' margin was $1.84 per
hundred the nine months before the
food administration came into exlst-
enfp; it wns reduced to tl.30 and a

ven of great hard-
ness.
Another notion is

lime) will remove an amount of hard-

ness which would decompose many
dollars' worth of soap, for laundry pur-

that the hardness ;

poses. Caustic soda is- perhaps more

of drinking water I
practicable for removing permanent

is accountable for; hardness from water on a small scale

kidney and bladder

William Bra<y, M. D.
atone and even
for gallstone. Un-

fortunately for this pretty theory, the
chemical analysis of kidney and blad-
der stones demonstrates that magneal

ClEUSTIO\8 A.ND AXSWER.S.
Live Food.

I am a girl, 21 years old, and I am
very anemic and nervous, perhaps part-
ly due to the fact that I teach piano.
My appetite Is fair, but I do not seem

um and calcium salts (which usualVyj to' assimilate my food. As cows milk

cause the hardness of drinking water) does not agree, I drink rnuf^h nialted

are not essential factors. And. further, milk. I do not object to being skinta>

it is now well known that gallstones I
fs^^Iong.as^ I^^am^ ntrot.g.^b^ should

are caused by Infection of the gall-sac
] t^lng la possible. T. V. M.

by t.vphold bacilli, colon bacilli, and Answer: You should adopt a live

various strains of streptococci from
| food regimen—food containing vita-

such familiar septic foci as neglected I mines. The fresh green vegetables and

teeth, diseased tonsils, chronic appendl- the fresh fruits; the w-hole or unde-

cltls and the like. Kidney and bladder -^-'fff^ ^f/^'^^l bi":akVng7re1h Va^^
stones probably have a .similar origin,

p^tj^^ q^ cereals, or fresh cream, it will
Perhaps the most popular of all de-

1 ^.i^ree better. Vltamines are water-
luslons regarding the effects of hard soluble and fat-soluble crystalline sub-

water is the idea that it produces stances which seem to be indispensable

goiter. This probably had its origin
^^^--/^-[f ^^^^^,'^,1^^^^^^

in the custom of certain young men
f^^.^^^^i^^ Yeast Is rich In vltamines.

In Switzerland and France drinking
p^^j^j^^pg your doctor could prescribe a

freely of the water from certain wells I suitable arsenical remedy. You should
with the hope of developing a goiter

[
conf«lder your health your chief asset

and thereby escaping military service. |
and devote an hour a day to open air

life.The truth Is that goiter, like hard-
ened arteries and kidney stones and
gallstones, may prevail widely in re-

gions where only soft water Is used,
and on the contrary these diseases l piexlon?
are not always prevalent In regions Answer:
where the drinking water Is very hard.
There Is a so-called goiter belt extend-
ing from Western New York out
through the Great Lakes baaln, in which

Wanted I A Vivid Complexion.
Can you Inform me If there is any

;

chemical or food whi:h may be taken
regularly to produce a vivid, rosy com- i

M. E.
I

Y'es, there la such a sub-
stance. It Is a mixture of different
chemicals. Good, fresh air is its regu-
lar name. You take two miles of It

three times a day on the hoof. It is

guaranteed to produce the tlnest pos-
golter Is said to prevail more than in|slble complexion In the shortest time

other parts of the United States. In I possible. Try It.

Copjnght. 1917. NttJonal Newspaper Berrtea

Dr Brady will answer all signed letters pertaining to healUi. Tbe nam«i of writers ar« nerw prlnt^l. Tha

Ifttrn will " opo'iod by nolxHly but Ur. Bra<^ bimuelf. Only Ir.qulrtw of general lol-rrst are anawea-d in tbli

eXmu but all Inaulrlea win be anawered by mall If a stamped s'lf addrewsl cnvdope U Inclosfd. UcjucgU for

SSrts^r t^it^nt orindlrtdull cief^niiot be coujl dvred. Ad,lres3 Dr. WUUam Brad,, care of tbla newspaper.

AMUSEMENTS.

saving of more than ?25,000.000 per

annum was effected.
"As a further precaution agalnet

proiUeerlng the administration ob-

tained a voluntary agreement with the
beet sugar factories that they would
not sell sugar at more than $7.25 a
hundred pounds seaboard.
"The net result of these voluntary

agreements was to reduce the ruling
price of sugar one and three-quarters
cents west of the Mississippi and
north of the Ohio and one cent on the

Atlantic. Had these arrangements not
been made sugar w^uld have risen to

25 or 30 cents a pound.
"The consumer's sugar bill from

the time restraints were imposed until
Jan. 1 will be about $180,000,000
Every cent pound rise means about
$18,000,000. Twenty-cent sugar would
have meant about $180,000,000 prof-
iteered from the American consumer."
Reverting to the Cuban situation

Mr. Hoover said that the price of
Cuban sugar was 34 cents above that
which prevailed In 1917 prior to

Sept. 1 and that It had been said In

effect that "the Cubans are at our
mercy.*' and we could get their sugar
one cent lower.

"If we wish to stifle production In

Cuba." says the statement, "We
could take that course Just at the time
of all times In our hlstdry when we
want production for ourselves and the
Allies. Further than that, such a
course wotild produce disturbances in
Cuba and destroy even our present
supplies—but beyond all these ma-
terial reasons Is one of human Jus-
tice. This great country has no right
by the might of Its position to
strangle Cuba." The statement re-
count-" the food administration's ef-
forts to reduce consumption to avert
the shortage, which was foreseen in
the summer. It points out that the
reduction has been shown in the de-
crease in candy sales, biit on the other
hand a similar campaign for the pre-
servation of fruit has increased con-
sumption In that direction but will re-
duce consumption lat<^r on.

NATIONAL FOOD~
SURVEY STARTS

SING PROVES

BIGJUCCESS

Overshadows All Former At-

tempts in Public Observ-

ance of Ctiristmas.

REX TODAY
AT THE ttlALTO ONE WEEK!
AT THE fi£X THSEE DAVS!
IT SURE MUST B£ GOOO:

"UNTIL THEY

GET ME"
O'raet !'o i a pfc««tii»i;al »»«««« it the famwi

Ri^LTC y EATEB, Haw Yofk. with an all-Star Cut

tontiji''
'"**"•

Tones of interest

DULUTH ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF
TtfEATERS

Phone« 2415. 2n< A»t. E. i Sip. St.

t:t5 Nighti, 11-2S-S9C. MaU. Daily 2:11, 11-2I«.

Night PricM Sintfay. TImm prlte* Inelatf* Gov't tax.

EMMA CARUS *ni Larry Comer. Foster Ball, as-

ttita4 by Ktman Crtpp*. Atfelaitfa Boothby. Tarn Kerr

aand Edith Ensitn, Fred li Lvdia W«a»er. Selma
Braatt. "Lova Thy NelgblMr" by Banjamln F.

Glazer. Orphaan Traval Weakly. Orphaaa C4Micert

Orch«»tri.

New Armory Packed and

Program Is Most

Attractive.

LYRIC TONIGHT and
TOMORROW

Pnttau th» FaJ«»as Beauty of Europe—Tha Emo-

tianal AetrtM Smft«««

SONIA MARKOVA
"The Girl with tiia Blj Black Eyai

"

In bar photoplay iiixii

'<THE PAINTED
MADONNA"

Aa iaeUant la tho Ufa ef a Meet, innocent girl

«|io h«»iB«t aoaiaabad In the whirl of Naw Yofki

IKvaat Ufa. A haart throfebiag draaa sf real lift.

"Watch Your Step"

XEW
fcVoL'GRAND""-;SHOW ^^•-^'•»' 11 p, M.

CHAS. J. HARRIS & CO.
In th» Mayor and tha Manicure

NERO S HOLIDAY ta^^''

Harry & Myrtle Gilbert '^IXJr'

HALLEN & GOSS KTa 't?.„

WINCHESTER & CLAIRE .^VpJ'^

'rSr^" THE LOST LEAF t^ "*"''

MATINEES. 15«: NiTES, 15; AND 2V!.

TMIflHT—"THE MYSTERY SHIP."

TONIGHT,
Thursday, Fri-
day, Saturday.

10c-15e.

MARGUERITE

CLARK
;:,"$EVEN SWANS"

«C;RKK:V EYKS and BrLLETS**
ChrlHtle Comedy
And Bray Pictorial

Or»an Sulu by Prof. Lohmaa

Machinery to Collect Statis-

tics on Supplies of All

Foods.
Washington, Dec. 26.—The stage Is

rapidly being set for Uncle Sam's first

year-end stock-taking Job, the making
of the nation-wide war emergency food

survey, provided for by the last con-
gress, according to an announcement
today by th^ bureau of niarkets. which
is conducting the survey. A copy of
the schedule, which Is a four-page
folder of Instructions and questions as
to existing supplies of food and food
materials, has been started by mall
to practically every dealer In food-
stuff-s, every manufacturer of food
products, and every holder of foods In
more than family lots, in the country.
Most of the schedules will be delivered
during the first few days after Christ-
mas, and should be in the hands of all

persons and concerns on the mailing
list by Jan. 2, 1918, according to
Charles J. Brand, chief of the bureau
of markets. In addition, agents of the

I

bureau of markets throughout the
country have been furnished with a
supply of schedules, Mr. Brand an-
nonnced today, and will distribute

' them on request to dealers and other
holders of food in commercial quan-
tities whose names are not on the
mailing list at Washlr^jton.

Return.s must show the stocks on
hand Dec. 31, 1917. and Dec. 31, 1916,
and estimates of quantities In transit
outward by freight and express Dec.
81, 1917. The schedules provide for
answers in regard to eighty-six Items
covering more than 100 different foods.

In addition to the survey by mailed
schedules*, which will cover most com-
mercial holdings of food In the coun-
try. Intensive surveys will be made by
agents in forty-three typical counties
in varlou.'i parts of the United States
In order that the figures obtained by
mall may be checked. Estimates wlU
be made also of stocks of foodstuffs
on farms by the bureau of crop esti-

mates.
The complete survey will yield the

most accurate information ever col-

lected In regard to the extent of the
nation's food resources, and Is consid-
ered by officials an Important step In

the effort to place the country on a
safe footing In so far as the food
supply Is concerned.
The figures, It Is explained, will per-

mit the making of intelligent plans for
adequate conservation and distribution
of existing food supplies and for pro-
duction of additional food.

With nearly 8,000 A-oices blending In

hymnal accents of Christmas songs and '

the old Yuletlde carols, mingling with

the patriotic songs of the nation and
enlivened by the catchy strains of the
wartime lilts, the community sing and
Christmas festival at the new Armory
yesterday afternoon was pronounced
the biggest and best ever attempted
in Duluth. With the faces of the audi-
ence only lighted by the glow from
the tiny Incandescent lights which
were used for the decoration of the
Immense Christmas tree, the other
lights having been extinguished, an

;

Imposing spectacle and enthusiastic
.

gathering was presented to the on-
j

looker. ^ , „ ^ i

The passersby on East Superior street

were greeted by the wafted strains of
many voices singing as one and through
the windows of the Armory a glimpse
of the lighted Christmas tree, with its

hundreds of little lights, was discern-
able. On the Thirteenth avenue and
Jefferson street cornur of the building
a huge electric sign blazoned forth In

large letters the gYeetlng. "Welcome."
Grouped About Tree.

In the Armory the seats were ar-
ranged In a semi-circle about the
Christmas tree and members of the
Fovirth regiment acted as ushers.
With the "Star Spangled Banner" for

an opening number, the huge chorus
swung briskly from it into the strain
of "America, the Beautiful." The
orchestration was furnished by the
Matinee Muslcale organization of fif-

teen pieces under the direction of Mrs.
John A. Stephenson. Clifford J. Thomp-
son led In the singing of the Christmas
numbers, which included "Joy of the
World, the Lord Is Come." "We Three
Kings of Orient Are." "King Wences-
laus," a Yuletide favorite, and the
never-to-be-forgotten song of child-

hood. "Jingle Bells." Various sections
of the audience were called upon for
different numbers and the Christmas
part of the program concluded with the
audience all Joining In the singing of
"Come, All Ye Faithful."

Program lai Varied.
To the accumpaniment of Dvorak's

"Humoresque," Miss Grace Relfsteclc
gave an Interesting reading of "My
House By the Side of the Road." fur-
nishing an Innovation to the program.
An Italian rhyme in dialect was her
encore offering. A feature of the en-
tertainment was th<i singing of two
French carols by a sextet of high
school girls.

, ^ ,
The last part of the sing Included

patriotic songs and the audience adapt,
td Itself easily to the rendition of
these, former sings having been char-
acterized by offerings of this sort.

From the well known and difficult na-
tional songs, the younger element with
vigor attuned themselves to the strains
<•# the war-time creations of breezy
.sf-ntlmental pieces, among which were
"Keep the Home Fires Burning"
"Pack Your Troubles In Your Old Kit
Hag," "Over There," "Battle Song of
Liberty." and the "Battle Hymn of tha
llepublic."
Folk dancing, as exemplified by the

eighteen little girls from the Endlon
Sunday school, under the direction of
Miss Nellie Stoughton, drew conslder-
jible applause from the audience.
The quartet consisting of J. R.

Batchelor, Clifford Thompson, R. H.
Stoltz and Robert Drummond thrilled
the gathering with their harmony in
going through a medley of popular
songs.

Choral Soelety in Chorus.
The program was concluded by the

Duluth Choral society rendering the
"Hallelujali Chorus' from "The Mes-
siah" and the Last number on the pro-
gram was "America," led by the choral
chorus, the whole gathering Joining in.

J. R. Batchelor, recreational director
and chalnnan In clisirge of the Christ-
mas sing and festival, declared last

night tiiat the outcogne exceeded his
fondest hopes. He a.=«serted it made
possible the devekHJifnent of the com-
munity center idea on a larger and

I
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North, south, east and west^-aU are working to put the Nation in

fighting trim.

As our part we have enlisted every resource at our command to

meet the government's requirements for telephone service at traininir

camps, munition plants, arsenals and other military stations.

Since the beginning of the war the employees, the equipment and

the service of the Bell Telephone System have been unreservedly placed

at the disposal of the government.

At the same time increased business activity, an outgrowth of the

war preparations, has thrown an additional burden upon us.

The draft and the natioinal guard have taken many of our em-

Dlovees while fourteen complete battalions of men from the Bell Sys-

tem have been wganized and are now in Europe or in camps here

ready to go These telephone men are now being or will be used as

a part of the signal corps to provide telephone service about the camps

and in t^e trenches for the American army in Europe.

Telephone men from the Bell System, now with the army in

France, recently completed the first ail-American telephone system

over-seas, Oable dispatches to the press say that it is a great treat

for the officers to use an American-built telephone system after trying

to talk on the lines in use over there.

With so many of our trained men in the army, and with the supply

of materials greatly depleted, it is a tremendous problem for us to fur-

nish facilities to meet the rapidly increasing demands for telephone

service.

If ther^ should b«, • a result of these conditions, any temporary

Inefficiency In your telephone soi^lce, won't you hdp us "do our bit*

by bearing these inconveniences with patience?
^

BOLDTH TELEPHOKE COMPANY

better scale. Mr. Batchelor proposes
hcddlnt; two more big sings this win-
ter, probably In January, at the Ar-
mory or Shrine auditorium. The suc-
cess of the event yesterday was due to

the hearty co-operation of the Com-
mercial club and other civic bodies,

Mr. Batchelor said.
, . „*

The Christmas tree will be left at

the Armory during the conjlng week
and each night it will be lighted at

Jusk nnd allowed to bum throughout
the night.

ADVENTISTS ELECT

OFFICERS FOB YEAR

Congregation Has /Grown

Rapidly—Pastor White to

Remain in Charge.
At the annual business meeting of

the Duluth Seventh Day Adventlst
church (English), of which Evangelist
Stemple White Is pastor, tho following
officers were unanimously elected for

the coming year:
Church Officers—First elder. E. W.

Nutting: second elder. Dr. W. J. Pas-
toret; deacons, G. W. Oustafson and
Jens Strand: deaconesses. Mrs. William
Sansam, Mrs. Joslah Wiles. Mrs. Jane
Forrester, Mrs. Christina Smith, Mrs. T.

R, Hancock, Mrs. Hattle Hartley; clerk.
Mrs. Minnie Johnson; treasurer, Mrs.
Brown McDonald: missionary secre-
tary, Mrs. Alice Nutting; missionary
treasurer, Mrs. Walter Borgen; or-
ganist, Mrs. Mamie Pearson; chorister,
Mrs. Mabel Curren; ushers, Herbert
Hamilton and Charley Wilson.
Sabbath School Officers—Superin-

tendent, Mrs. Walter Borgen; assistant
superintendent, William Dalgren; seo-

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Children

In Use ForOver30Years
Always bean

the
Signatare of

retary, Mrs. W. H. Hamilton; assistant
secretary, Charley Wilson; organist.
Vesta Andreasen; chorlsteri Mrs. Mabel
Curren; nrimary superintendent, Mrs.
Stemple White; assistant primary su-
perintendent, Mrs. Wlnnlfred Edwards.
Young People's Missionary Volunteer

Society—Leader. Mrs. E. W. Nutflng;
assistant leader, Mrs. W. H. Sansam;
secretary and treasurer, Herbert Ham-
ilton; assistant secretary, Lena Wright;
organist, Vesta Andreasen.
Church School Board—C. W. Oustaf-

son, Herman Cadieux, Mrs. Walter Bor-

fen, Mrs. Brown McDonald, Mrs. David
lalr. Mrs. Marlon McLean and Mrs. C.

S. McBachen.
The local congregation has grown so

rapidly the past year that the enlarged
church building Is taxed to Its capacity
every week at the Sabbath services.
During the last year Pastor Stemple
White has baptized seventy-five con-
verts, twenty-two of the.se being the
result of his twelve weeks' evangelistic
tent meetings In Virginia, during which
time B. P. Le Duo. now of St. Cloud,
acted as assistant pastor.

COOKS ARE QUICKLY
SUPPLIED TO THE ARMY
Washington. Dec. 26.—Cooks pro-

verbially reign supreme In times of

peace, but their important status In

an army going to war was revealed the
other day when the soldiers suddenly
found themselves without adequate
support in the regimental kitchens. A

i hurry call was sent to the United States
public service reserve of the depart-
ment of labor. In four days the re-
serve had made the boys happy again
with 800 talented cooks recruited from
the best city hotels and restaurants
A thousand hotel managers and 900
cooks had been personally apprised ol
the army's shortage by J. L. Raffetto
and other special agents of the reserve.
The response was immediate. The
cooks showed themselves ready to do
their bit, and the thorough patriotism
of the hotel managers was demonstrat-
ed by their offers to give up their en-
tire kitchen staffs, if the army wanted,
and replace them with women.

, —

«

To Build Wireless Stations.
New York, Deo. 26.—Commercial

wireless communication between the
United States, Mexico and Central and
South America was brought nearer yes-
terday with the organization of the
Pan-American Wireless Telegraph &

Telephone company. The announce-
ment, made by the Marconi Wireless
Telegraph Company of America, stated
that work on a chain of high power
stations win be begun immediately.

GERMAN ATROCITIES
AGAINST AMERICANS

With the American Army in France,
Dec. 26.— (By the Associated Press.)—
German atrocities against American
soldiers are officially reported. An
American sentry has been found with
his throat cut. and It Is officially de-
clared, "he must have been so killed
after capture."
Information concerning German sav-

agery has reached the troops In one of
a series of bulletins read to them by
the unit commanders and posted on the
bulletin boards. Here is what they
heard:

"After a raid by the Germans on
trenches held by American troops, a
lone sentry of Infantry was
found with his throat cut from ear to

ear. He had been surprised by an over-
whelming force of Germans and must
have been so killed after capture.
"Such brutality is familiar to old

soldiers who served against savages, as
In the Philippines campaign."
Another bulletin tells the men how

the Germans in occupied sections of
France and Belgium are turning wom-
en and children out of their homes Into
the snow, the buildings being then
given over to soldiers, horses and ma-
terial.

Four Killed in Auto Wreck.
Saginaw, Mich.. Dec. 26.—Alton R.

Stalker, prominent merchant of this

city, his wife, their 11-year-old son
and Mrs. Mabel Earl of Ann Arbor
were Instantly killed yesterday when
the automobile in which they were re-

turning from a Christmas celebration
was struck by a train.

Comfort Baby

WithCuticura
Soap 2So. Omtmeat 2S and 50«.
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Aftcr-Chrisfmas
Specials

A few toys and a ^reat many other Christmas

things arc now on sale at greatly reduced prices.

Fur Robes for the Baby at */^ Price

$3.50 Fur Robe, special at $1.75

$4.50 Fur Robe, special at $2.26

$6.00 Fur Robe, special at $3.00

$7.00 Fur Robe, special at $3.50

] ..
-

- and will keep the baby warm.

i^i \.\.i\\ii-/y\-]LA/'0r"

Cut Glass Bowls -Ctlery dislics. Migars and

lananese Vases !ar<:«; as^'Ttnieiit of beautiful

69c

98c

79c
and can

49c
Tov Wagons^Painted red. with dump box,

lifferent styles on sale 'IQp

Toy Trains— .\ large sized toy

train and coal tender; special....

Toy Auto Ambulance- .\ k"V'^
^^'^^

l)e made to run alone. Special

at

ALL GAMES \U
AT /^

PRICE

DOLLS
size, urd>rcakal)le Dolls.

With d'tftre- * ^
-

- -''ec-r-al 98c

ALGER-SMITH

LOSSSHRINKS

Deputy State Fire Marshal

Makes Estimate of

$45,000.

Manager Bayly Says De-

cision on Rebuilding Has

Not Been Made.

ceed that of the German prisoners by
I* certt.

T'^
more than 60 pel

Tfiat loss In connection with the

burning of the Alger-Smlth mUl on

Kice's Point is not as largre as haa been

estimated, was the assertion ma.de this

morning by E. A. Simpson of Minne-

apolis, deputy state fire marshal, who
Is in Duluth InvestlgatlnK the cause

of the fire. No evidence of Incendlar-

i.<5m has been found, but as it is the

duty of the etate fire marshal to in-

vestigate all such matters, Mr. Simp-
son has. been assigned to the Job. He
expects to be through with his part

of the work tomorrow and will make
his r«'purt later.
This morning Mr. Simpson went over

tile burned area, and after sizing up
the situation made an offhand estimate
of the loss at no more than ^45,000.

A» to Rebulldlner.
Concerning the story that the Alger-

Smith company will not rebuild the
mill, J. W. Bayly, manager of the com-
pany, said today that he does not know,
f«>r the matter will be up to tlie di-
rectors to decide, ajid not to any one
man.

"I do not know when the directors
will nioet," said Mr. Hayly today, "and
I am not much Inter^^sted Just now, for
I an busy getting ready to start the
\\i .-t Duluth mill and get the men to
w. rk. 1 have not authorized a state-
nient that the mill will not be built,
for thf directors must decide that
question."

HAPPENINGS A? THE DUIUTH

BUSINESS UNIVERSirV

Located at 118-120 Fourlh Ave-

nue West, Christie BIdg.

In response to> over fifty calls re-
ceived for stenoiffraphers and book-
keei>ers durlnp: the past nmnth, the fol-
lowing voung people have left the col-

\

lege to accept the following positions
as stenographers:

]

Esther Llndblom, Gowan-Lennlng-
Brown company. "

I

Helen Erickson, Smith'." bhoe store.
|

Ruth Swanman. Duluth Business uni-
[

verjjity.
Margaret Johnson, Johnson Fish

[

company. i

Arvld Swanson. Duluth .Street Rail-
jway company. I

Olive Jeffrey. Marshall Motor Sales
jcompany.
|

Ensil Johnson, Duluth Iron & Metal ;

company.
Minnie Hollen, French & Bassett.

;

Jennie Horowitz, Diamond Calk &
Horse.slioe company.

Lillian Wick, Thomas F. "Wood.
Violet Johnson and Elizabeth Neville.

Johnson Fish company.
Lillian KJellln, Zenith Box &. Lumber

companv.
Gertrude Makl, Morrell & Co.
Ellen Erlcson, Marshall-Wells com-

pany.
As bookkeepers:
Mabel Mueller, Beckman Fur factory.
.Slgfred Berggren. Stone-Ordean-

Wells company.
Lena Rivett, Duluth Telephone com-

pany.
Miss Cecelia Hathaway and Miss

Grace McClenaghan, after a short
course in our night sclmol, succeeded
In passing the stenographer's civil
service examination on Nov. 13. Each

City Briefs

AIR flGHTiNG HAS

GROWNJINCE 1794

Growth of That Form of Battle

Has Been Steady Throughout a

Century and a Quarter. But More

Rapid in Later Years.

I.'

III.
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arm ^
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.
,
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the Meufliin .-school was closed. Carnot
used til' rn, however, at Antwerp some
years later, but then they disappeared
from the battleHeld for many years.
When V»ni. e revolted in 1849 the

.\u.strinns took them up again, and en-
c.'Mvored to txplode bombs over the
b. si, ged city by means of balloons.
t>h,?lls with fuses set to explode at
.«Iie<'lf1<' times were attached to small

which were released, but the
- were unsikllled or did not

^luay logy sufficiently, for the
v.in.1 J an,i carried them over
the bc^i' ii> IS camp, severe loss being
inflicted on those trying this Hunulsh
It I an.

BallodiLs do not appear to liave been
used in the Crimea, but Britain has
i-\CT been backward In utilizing the t

litest plan.s of science, and it was only
in 1862 that experiments were carried

|

out at Aldtrshot, and then dropped i

for some fifteen years, wht-n military
ballooning was started at Woolwich.
France found aeronautics of some

utility in Us war against Austria, ob-
fiivutlons made in fire balloons by
two French engineers proving valu-
able before the battle or Solferino.
The Federals In the American Civil

war formed a balloon corps, which did
little txcept during tlie siege at Rich-
mond. Its equlpnu lit was not large—

a

couple of captive balbMms drawn by
f* ur horses aptc. », an acid cart
Avlich required only two and a couple
of generators for the licdiogen, which
could easily be transported by four
team.".
Fimt Air Battle Forty Aears Ago.
Balloons proved their value and

showed their weakness during the
siege of Paris forty years ago, when
It was found more easy to leave the

\

city than reach it, though it was in
i

one of the latter attempts that the l

first fight in the air appears to have
taken place. M. Xadar, famous in Eng-
land for his ascents in a giant balloon,
left Tours with dispatches for the gov-
ernor of Paris. When high in the air
on the outskirts of the city he ob-
served another balloon approaching;
when it got nearer the Frenchman dis-
played the tricolor, and the stranger
did the same. The wind favored the
latter and it came oii rapidly. Getting
near, he suddenly took In the French
flag, replacing it with the Prussia^, at
the same time firing on M. Nadar In
the "Intrepide," as his balloon was
called.
A shot struck the gas bag and caused

it to begin to descend, but M. Nadar
rapidly climbed the network, stopped
the hole, and, .returning to the car
threw out ballast. This had the de-
sired effect, for the "Intrepide" again
rose and M. Nadar, returning the fire,

had the satisfaction of seeing his op-
ponent collapse and parachute to the
ground, while he descended safely in

Tranafer CatieM—Indexes.
M. I. Stewart company. I'hunes 114.-

>IuNt Attach Oeclnratlon.
Postmaster William E. McEwen has

received instructions from Washington
to the effect that all packages of mer-
ihandise mailed in the United States
a!id t" be delivered in Cuba must have
a customs declaration attached to
them.

Addresaea KlwanU Club.
At tlie weekly luncheon of the Kl-

wanls club, held this noon at the as-
sembly room of the Commercial club,
Rev. R. Edwswd Sayles, pastor of the
First Baptist church, gave an address
on the Russian situation and on the
effect that Russia literature has had.

' .V. J. I'pham gave a talk on the "Over
the Top" dinner that will be given a
week from tonight at the Spalding by
the allied civic bodies of Duluth. The
Kiwanls club promised its support.

..- —
Aaks Divorce and Alimony.

Mrs. Kaisa Johnson filed an action
In district court this afternoc>n asking
for a divorce and alimony from her
husband, Helkki Johnson. Cruelty and
non-support are charged. The defend-
ant Is alleged to have failed to sup-
port his wife despite the fact that he
has eighty acres of land In Carlton
county and personal property amount-
ing to more than $2,000. "Thev were
married at Cromwell, Minn., Nov. 2,

1S*U.

received an appointment In the war de-
partment at Washington, services to
begin Dec. 20. Initial salary for the
first three months. $1,100 per annum,
then an advance to $i,:;00 per annum.
New Year opening of the college

for day and night school, Wednesday,
Jan. 2.

College rooms and office open from
10 a. m. to 4 p. m. each week day until
the opening, including New Year's day.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS
FURTHER DELAYED

London. Dec. 26.—The Russo-German
peace negotiations, which were to
have been resumed on Monday after a
postponement to give the Germans time
to formulate their reply to the Russian
terms, were again delayed for one day,
an Exchange Telegraph dispatch from
Petrograd reports. The dispatch also
says the Germans have -asked for a
further postponement until Jan. 24.

HALF MILLION DAYS
LOST BY STRIKES

Washinsrton, Dec. 26.—More than a
half million working days—the equiv-
alent of the labor of 20,000 workmen
for a solid month—has been lost to
the government's shipbuilding program
through strikef and lockouts—R. B.
Stevens of the shipping board today
told the senate Investigating commit-
tee. J

FRENGH & BASSETT GO.

Pre'Inventory Sa/e
Office Furniture

of

Standard
Desks

Milwaukee
Chairs

Macey
Filing

Appliances

St John's
Tables

We note a few special price reductions on strictly high-grade desks. Articles avail-

able only while stock lasts.

1 No. 9530 golden oak, double pedestal, roll top;
54 inches long; regularly 176.60; ^^Q ^7

^

Bale price %p%Ji7» t \J

1 Ko. 9531 golden oak, double pedestal, 60 Inches
long; regularly J85.00; sale S^fl^ 7^
1 No. 9535 golden oak, douWe pedestal, 66 Inches
long; regularly JS9.75; sale $69 75

3 No. 9534 quarter sawed oak, single pedestal,
flat top T. "W. Desks; 40 Inches CQT iZfh
long; regularly $47.50; sale price. .. •P*-' • ••-'^^

2 No. 952 9 quarter sawed oak, double pedestal,

flat top T. W. Desks; 53 inches <t/4^ 7^
long; regularly $55; sale price •P'*«>. • *-^

1 No. 6715 (Standard) golden oak. double pedestal

roll top Desk: brass trimmed; 55 Inches long;

regular price $96.00; sale S6Q 75
price '• • H^^^^^* •

A RE\Ij SN.\P on genuine Inlaid IJnoleum for office or home use. Eiyht

patterns to select from. Values up to $2.00. Speolcl at, per square yard. $1.18\

Cash or Our

New Easy

Terms.

GOOD "^ri/Rf/ITi/fiJS

Established 1884

1st Street and

3rd Ave. W est

lawBixiWi
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nuts and they could be brought home
;

plow. Dispensing with horses, they
nuio. ojiu 3

j

puUgjj jt themselves by means of a
Each of them took hold of the

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
OF COLORED PEOPLE

New York, Dec. 26.—The seventh an-
nual conference of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement of Colored
People will begin a tliree days' session
here tomorrow. The chief topic for
discussion is to be "what aid can mem-
bers of the negro ra<-tf render to their
country in war-time?"
Other subjects to be discussed In-

clude the extension of colored Y. M. C.
A. branches In the war zone and In
training camps, and the enlistment of
negroes in the Red Cross.

in the boat.
AVhen the other savages saw the ad-

vantage of having a wolf to help se-

cure food for the family they adopted
voung wolves themselves and trained

"them and finally i-alsed wolves that

«ere so gentle they had to be driven
out of the camp. Then wolves became
dogs, but there l.«n't anything In histo-

ry to show when it was. It is certain

at this time there Isn't a race of peo-
ple on earth anywhere that hasn't
dogs—and a lot of them.

CONGREGATION DREW THE PLOW.
Rocky Mountain News: Nearly 200

men, women and children turned plow-
men the other day. They hewi but one

i ing the spades Into the ground.

rope.
rope and oil "gave way together."
They were not war gardeners, nor

were they immigrant ranchers. They
were members of the congregation of
the "Washington Park Community
church and there was method in their
madness. They were breaking ground
for their new, larger and handsomer
churcti, which they will begin building
immediately.
They chose the novel plow method

of breaking ground by way of depart-
ing from the more customary method,
involving the appearance of a couple
of dignitaries with toy spades and a
few ceremonious attempts at thrust-

They

"broke ground" alright—a long, deep
furrow of it, and the building of the
new structure, which will be of brick,
will begin at once.

'Tm
•con-

word."

A MI.S.VOMER.
Blrmlnghana Age Herald:

beginni;ig to suspect that
scientlous' Is a much abused
said the patriotic citizen.
"Why so?"
"I've studied a great many of thesa

so-called conscientious objectors, both
on soap boxes and off, and I have never
yet seen one who impressed me a»
having any conscience whatever."

Weather reports from Gibraltar sre
sent to London daily by wlrelesa
telegraphy.

PaleMtlne to Get MalL
Owing to the fact that the British

forces are occupying laige territorial
areas in Palestine and Turkey, ar-
rangements have been made by the
British and American governments so
that mall may be sent from America
to tho-^e two countries where the Eng-
it.^h are in control. The mall service
t.j Tiitk.v was suspended some time
ago.

Personals
Minn.

w^as a

<'. N. Stiiratt of Crookston,
was a visitor In Duluth today.
Lester Good of Proctor. Minn.,

buslne«i caller In Duluth today
Henry Mikesh of Two Harbors,

Minn., visited relatives In Duluth to-
day.
W. G. Y'oung of Crosby. Minn., was

a Duluth caller today.
Helmer Johnson of Virginia. Minn.,

visited in Duluth yesterday and today.
H. C. Murphy of Hibbing, Minn., was

a business visitor In Duluth today.

Wide Awake Club Continues

Sessions tomorrow from 8:30 a. m. to
6 p. m., to get Gray's smartest suits at
half price, and cloth, velvet or fur coats
at one-fourth, one-third or one-half
price.

To Join Food Admfiilatratlon.
Madison, Wis., Dec. 26.—Dian H. L.

Russell of the college of agriculture
leaves Madison tonight to assume his
duties as aide in the national food ad-
ministration. The length of time the
head of the c<»llege will be gone will
be determined later in the week at ji

meeting of the executive committee of
the board of regents.

HOW wolvesIecanie dogs.

DANCE
Tomorrow, Thursday night, at
Woodman hall. Twenty-first avenue
west and First st. Admission, gen-
tlemen 35c, ladies 10c. Good music.

FRENCH WOMEN AT
WORK NEAR FRONT
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Thousands Are in the Em-

ploy of the British

Army.
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Behind the British Lines In France,
Dec. 6.—Many thousand French women

14 to

well past 60, are employed by the Brit-
as an aid to reconnaissance, but per- 1

Ish army at various kinds of work be-
many seems to have been the first to

I

hl'i^ the lines. One line at which they
use a searchlight, which is said to have excel all other workers Is the paint-
alarmed Russian sentries during ma- liK of camouflage on guns. They also
neuvera near the frontier In the '908. make very good packers at the various
A British balloon section did valuable army storehouses and ordnance dumps,
work In Suakim. but the gas bags t*^^''" ^^^^- active fingers making it pos
were few and far between In South
Africa. Finally Italy was the first to
get war e.xperience with the airplane
in the Libyan campaign.

AN OHIO PROVINCIALISM.

sible for them to do this work with 50
per cent more efficiency and speed than
any other class of worket*.

In many of the clerical sections of
the ordnance department they work
side by side with the uniformed Eng-

T-. 1, iwT , .... . llsh girls belonging to the "Waaca,"James Ball Naylon In Marlon (Ohio) i ^s the members of the Women's Auxll-
tstar: Provincialisms in the way of ary corps are called., and In these de-pronunclatlon are common, the coun- I partments a numerical system of mark-
try over and are not always easily

j ,ng has been adopted in order to fa-
accotinted for. We of Ohio are not

1 clUtate sorting, ajs most of the French
guiltless; nine out of ten of us do

\ gjris have no knowledge of English

George T. Burba An the Columbus
Dispatch: The first dog was a wolf.
An old savage found a tiny wolf
wobbling through his forest, or killed
its mother at the den, and took the
young thing home to his boy. The
child played with the little wolf and
learned to love It and It learned to
love hum. They grew up together,
and Instead of running away when It I

was grown, the wolf remained about
|

the tent of the savage and came when
|

the boy called It, and hunted with him
and was a friend and companion.
The first time the boy and the wolf

went hunting the wolf caught a rabbit
and started to eat It, but the boy took
it away from him. The wolf cried
about losing the rabbit, but when the
boy gave him the head and the feet
and the entrails the wolf vt-as satis-
fied ajid saw that it was n«ot such a
bad thing to be In partnership with a
boy. Besides, the boy had fed the
wolf many times when the wolf had
done nothing to obtain the food, so
It was not such a bed thing to run af-
ter a rabbit, and catch It, have a boy
taking the best part of It.

It wasn't long before the boy and
the wolf were able to catch enough
game to supply the home with meat,
and the family thereby became the
wealthiest In the Jungle. So hard had
It been to secure food that the people
had no time to do anything else than
search for somethllng to eat. If it

had not been for the taming of a wolf
the people would never have been any-
thing but savages, because they would
never have had time to do anything
else but hunt for food.
The boy and the wolf were able to

catch so many wild things t;he father
of the boy stopped hunting and put in

a month of his time making a boat

—

the best boat that had been made up
to then, because no one had had a

month's time to devote to boatmaklng
When the boat was finished the fam-
ily was still richer, for It now had
the means of going across the lake,

where there were plenty of fruits and

J. S. STEELE, Manager

17
East Superior
Street- Half
Block East of

Lake Avenue
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Advertisement.

not pronounce the name of our state
correctly. We say "Ohiah"—not
"Ohio." Years ago a backwoods Jour-
nalist wrote a doggerel rhyme to il-

lustrate this fact. It ran:

A charming young miss named Marlah
Lived out In the state of Ohlah;
And she often would sail
Down a banister rail

—

When she thought no one wa«
nlgh-ah.

Her Impish young brother Josiah
Fixed the rail with a piece of barbed

wlah;
And 1 never shall tell

What that maiden befell

—

For I'm blushing already like flah.

More than 1,000 French women are
engaged in the "receipts and salvage
department," where their work Includes
the repairing of respirators and other
eoulpment, the scrubbing and renewal
or harness and leather materials in
an oil bath, and the sorting of recov-
ered cartridges and water bottles.

In the boot and shoe repairing de-
partment at one base 1,600 French
women are

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY
One Cent a Word Each lii«ertlo«.

If* Adverti«eni«nt !.«• Thnn >» O**^*

4 ROO^LS, STOVE HEAT; centralL $8.

6 rooms stove heat $10. H, F. Clyne
Co. Mel. 6060. Grand 2409-Y

.

WE BUY dishes, glassware silverware
statues, paintings, also Jewelry and
precious stones. Mel.6406, Grand 1249-1

.

LOST—Girl who found grey neck piece

In Star theater, Dec. 16, please return
same to the Star as she Is known.

GIRL WANTED for •' general house-
work; 2 in family; ffood wages. Mrs.

Weed, 1907 E. Superio r st.

^

Has been a hummer today. The people

know what kind of bargains Abram's has

to offer. Come and see for yourself.

» employed In bootmaktng
j

231 W. 8RD ST.. large room with

and repairing. In the armorers' shops ;
kitchenette, modern. .-.

French girls clean, oil and test bay-
| WANTED—Experfenced chocolate dip

onets. In the wheelwrights shops they, ^^r best of wages. Clinton Candy Co..
clean and straighten bolts and paint Tii w Riin^^rlnr st
wagons and traveling kitchens I ^ ^ Superior si

In work at piece rates, the output of 1 CHAMBERMAID wtfcUed at once,

the French girls has been found to ex- 1
Adelphl hotel. 2801 W. Superior fit.

Coals, Suits and Dresses

Now Less Than V2 Price
CLOTH COATS

Worth to $23.50, now—

$10

CLOTH COATS
Worth to $32.50, now—

815
Piush Coats Also Included

PLUSH COATS
Worth to $30.00, now—

$14-
PLUSH COATS

W^orth to $42.50, now

—

$19-
Silk and Serge Dresses

$10.00SILK AND SERGE DRESSES—
Worth to $23.50, now

•
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SPORTING NEWS OF THE DAY
mwmnmI

fulton balks

atjess;terms

"Ferocious Fred" Not Will-

ing to Fight Red-Cross-

Take-All.

I knockout the «tuff Is off as far as I
"" concerned."

Wants Title at Stake in Any

Event, If He Meets

Willard.

am
I

It would appear from this that there
1 will be nothing doing on a WlUard-
Fulton mutch lor the Red Cross, aa It

la the Intention of the champion to
' turn all the money accruing from the

j
match over to the Red Cross. So exit

' Fulton, unless he changes his mind,
v.hlch Isn't improbable, for scrappers
have done that before.

Cnrley Withdraw* Offer.
Jack Cur ley has announced at New

York that he has withdrawn his offer
of 1 10.000 originally intended to ffo i

to Fred Fulton, the Minnesota hoavy-
welg-ht. as his stipend for competlnt?
In a bout with Jess Willard, world's
heavyweight channplon. Curlev tele-

frraphed the withdrawal to Mike Col-
j

ins. manasrcr nf Fulton, and stated
later that he lutende<l to bend his ef-
fiorts toward securlnir a ma-tch of
twenty rounds between Fulton and
Carl Morris.

If th-

1!

' the chance after

at Little Rock.
no I box Title holder
.1.,. .,..., -.lyTifi r<„.iiit.:'

:, the arti-

;>; ilile changing
Hukout. Willard

f..r the eon-
i Cross,

(ted It

^l.-*ion bout
staK>» h*» failed to
ab<Mit a knockout.

>'.',! I htriMK \'p,
iiH br«iezea from the

'ft of Fulton was
ri of what Fred

Willard ever will
* if he ahiiuld meet

-tid of the money
orts, as he proposes

h)rt to do that. It

lu- * 1.000 to train for a
,f Willard believes In hlm-
'->• •: a winncr-takf-

•( iiient that one-
; .^ ^harc-"the entire
over to thf' Rec

his rrifitrh the till*

i.lv i in (•H9^> of 11

HOOSIERS

BESmOERS
Records of Association

Teams for Last Year

Announced.

FIRST DRAWS IN TWO EVENTS

TO BE MADE AT CURLING CLUB

A Class Rinks Must Hurry

to Get HI for Blue

Ribbon.

Duluth Universal Event,

Unique Competition, Goes

to C Class.

Yerkes, Wickland and Leary

Stars in Their

Positions.

^

'THE secret of
* Staying young is

keeping well and tKe sec-

ret of KealtH is freedom
from constipation. The
results of irregular, in-

complete elimination fre-

quently lead to auto-in-

toxicadon and premature

old a^.

PLUTO
America's Phyuie

You may accept it

as a fact iKat every-
one needs a laxative at

re,^ular intervals and it is

because PLUTO is so

promptly and pleasantly

etfective tKat it Kas be-

come America's PKysic.

Nowwhileyou are

yoim^ and m ^ood
health is the time to pro-

tect yourself against the

inroads of constipation.

And PLUTO is the best

insurance.

Bottled at FrencK
Lick Spring and for

sale at your dru^st's.

Your
Physician

Prescribes It

rhlcagro, Dec. 26.—Indianapolis, pen-
nant winner In the American associa-
tion, was the best fielding club in the
league, according: to official fielding

averages announced today. Jack Hen-
dricks" club had a mark of .969. Co-
lumbus pulled In for .second place with
.£•.'>» and MiUvauket- w:n third, 1 point
behind.
Two triple plays were made during

the season, one each by St. Paul and
Toledo. Minneapolis, which was last

In fielding, lead in duuble play.s with
130.
Among the "regulars" the pennant

winners had three men who carried
off the honors In their positions. The.'ie

were Ijcary. who tied Mollwitz of Kan-
sas City with .891 for fielding honors
around first base; Yerkes, who lead
the keystone sackers with .979. and
Wickland. who wa.s far ahead of the
regular outfielders with a mark of
.991.
ShevUn of Coluinbus had a mark of

.942 for 119 games at third base. Three
other.4. Aragon. Toledo; Hartzell. To-
ledo, and Tinker, Columbus, were ahead
of hini, but they played in only eigh-
teen, twenty-three und fourteen games,
respectively.
Jennings of Minneapolis topped the

ahortatops with a mark 'of .962 among
the "regular." Berghammer of St.

I'aul made the same mark in thirty-
eight games.
Blackburn led the catchers In forty-

seven games with .990. Schang, Indian-
apolis, acquired a mark of .988 for

]
I

eighty-two games and was tied with
I Livingston of Milwaukee, who played

j
in thirty-two games.

I Six pitchers, who played In fifteen or
' more games, went through the season
without a fielding error. They were

i
llogge, Indianapolis, 22 games; Smith,

I
Kansas City, 12; Luque, Louisville, 22;
Stevenson, Minneapolis, 2u; Harding,
Louisville, and Vance, Toledo, 15 eaoh.

fultoFlosesto
tate on a foul

HARTZELL.
Among the leading third sackers of

the American association last season
was Hartzell of the Toledo club. Shev-
lin of Columbus made a record of .942

In 119 game.s. but Hartzell topped this

slightly, although he played in fewer
games. Aragon of Toledo and Tinker
of Columbus were other stars In the
third sack position.

lACK DILLON

NOT THR

The first dr&ws In two of the big

events of the year at the Duluth Curl-

ing club will bo made tomorrow, the

Blue Ribbon event for A. clasa rinks

and the Duluth Universal Milling

tvent, which has been assigned to

C cla>is rinks. The Bagloy event will

be confined to B class rinks, and an
announcement on the finst draw will

be made In a day or two by Walter
Hall, chairman of the frames commit-

tee.

Entries in A clasa for the Blue Rib-
bon event will close at 6 o'clock this

evening. Eleven rinks have entered,

but several of the crack skips of the
club have not been heard from and
they are expected to get under the
wire. The Blue Ribbon will be played
on the "knockout" plan. There will

be no prizes, but plenty of honor will

accrue to tho winner, for the crack
curlera of the club will be In the
event.

Duluth ITnlver.'OiI Unitiiue Event.
Members of C clas.-J rinks will wel-

con\e the announcement that they are
to be the contestants for the Duluth
I'niversal trophv, one of the unique
].rlze events. The Duluth Uulversal
event was established in 1912 by the
late A. D. Goodman, who, while not
an active curler, Was a curling fan.

The rink trophy U a handsome ster-
ling silver cup. and it 1b accompanied

ties will be appealed to for assistance
in organizing the classes. A class for
instructors will also be formed and
after these have been given their train-
ing, the work of making bandages and
surgical dressings will be started on
a large scale.

ii
Giant Killer," Now at Hot

Springs, Denies Retire-

ment Story.

New Manager Says Jack

Will Meet Any Light-

weight.

each year by four smaller sterling
silver cups, duplicates of the larg^i

trophy, which become the permanent
property of the members of the win-
ning rink. Mr. Goodman went farther.
He provided for a banquet to the win-
ning rink at the Kltchi Gamml club,
and for 100 pounds of Duluth Univer-
sal flour for eacii married man on the
winning rink and a credit for an
equal amount to each single man,
delivery to be made when his mar-
riage takes place.

The first play In tha Duluth Uni-
versal event was In 1913, and the win-
ners to date have been:

1913—M. J. O'Brien, L. W. Cooley,
S. Cleveland. R. D. Bradley.
1914—H. C. Gravatt. W. T. Wllke, W.

E. McLeod, L. O. Catterson.
1915—-V. J. McLeod, Thomas Gibson,

D. W. Stocking, R. J. McLeod.
1916—W. McDougall, Ed Harris, R.

D. Bradley, Sam Cleveland.
1917—Ed Melby. Edmund Ingalls, F.

K. Randall. H. C. Matzke.
The announcement of competitions

pending is expected to bring a boom
in registrations. All rinks to be eligi-
ble to compete In events must be reg-
istered with the chairman of the games
committee. The class Is optional with
rinks, but the board of directors has
the right to raise the rinks In classi-
fication if advisable. C class rinks
must have at least two beginners and
B class rinks at least one beginner.
A class is open to all.

Chrlvtmaa Celebration.
The twenty-sixth anniversary of the ,

first curling game in Duluth was ob-
served yesterday. As usual on Christ-
mas morning, there was a tree and
around it gathered all the veterans
of the club, many of whom have
dropped out of active curling, but
maintain their interest In the game
and get around on Christmas and New
Year 8 mornings to throw a few stones
and talk over the early days of the
game in Duluth. C. A. Duncan, F. A.

Brewer. W. E Magner, Stephen H.
Jones and many others who took part

In many events In the old days were
on band yesterday. There were nine
games and the veterans proved that

they have not entirely lost their cun-

ning.

moter expects to Issue a daily news-
paper' here soon. Mr. Shelley, who re-

sides in Helpna, is state committeeman
for the new National party. Welling-
ton D. Rankin of Helena, brother of

Reprei»entatlve Jeanette Rankin, is

said to be a heavy stockholder In the

Promoter.

OLD-FASHIONED SERVICE.
The Scandinavian Salvation Army

will hold its annual Christmas festivi-
ties tomorrow evening at its barracks,
1631 West Superior street. A special
program by the Sunday school will fea-
ture the affair.
An old-time country church, erected

on the platform, will be a feature of
the decorations. Through this will be
staged an old-fashioned Christmas
morning service. A choir of twelve
voices will furnish the music. Taking
part in this feature of the program
will be a Santa Claus. who will dis-
tribute gifts to the children.

FUNERAL OF PIONEER
WOMAN THURSDAY

The funeral services for Mrs. Chris-
tine Anderson, aged 68, wife of Au-
gust Anderson, 2113 West First street,
who died Monday night, will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the Bethany Swedish Lutheran church.
Twenty-third avenue and Third street.
Rev. C. A. Eck.strom, pastor of tha
Bethany church, and Hev. C. A. Bengt-
son, pa.stor of the Trinity English
Lutheran church, will have charge.
Burial win be in Park Hill cemetery.
The body will lie in state at the church
between 1 and 2 o'clock tomorrow aft-
ernoon.

West End Briefs.

Miss Elsie Clancey of Minneapolis,
who lias been a guest of West end
relatives, left last evening for her
home.
Conrad Erickson of Hastings, Minn.,

is spending a few days visiting rela-
tives in the West end.

Mrs. H. N. May, 223 Restormel street.
will entertain Friday afternoon for
the Home and Foreign Missionary so-
ciety of the Grace M. E. church. Mrs.
Fred Mooney will be in charge of the
program.

Instituted at law or otherwipe
cover said debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof. That said
mortgagor failed to pay the taxe.s as-

sessed against said premises described
in said mortgage for the year 1916, and
that .said assignee of said mortgage has
paid the taxes assessed against said
premises for the year 1916. including
interest and penalties incurred by tho
failure of said mortgagor to pay the
same, amounting in all to Thirte-^n and
82-100 ($13.82) Dollars. That the
amount claimed to be due and
is due on this mortgage at this

date, includmg said taxes?. Inter-

est and penalties on said taxes. In

Seventeen Hundred Twenty and 04-100
($1,720.04) Dollars, which amount said
mortgagor, his heirs, representatives
and assigns, have failed to pay; that
the premises described in and covered
by said mortgage are situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit:
The East half of the Southwest quar-

ter (EVi SW».4) and the West half of
the Southeast quarter (WVfe SE^4) of
Section Fourteen (14) in Township
Seventy (70), North of Range Twenty-
one (21), West of the Fourth Principal
Meridian, containing one hundred sixty
(160) acres, according to the U. S. Gov-
ernment survey, be the same more or
less.
Now, therefore, Notice is hereby

given that by virtue of the power of
sale In said mortgage contained, and
pursuant to the statute in tucli cas«
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by sale of" the prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, at public vendue, to the
higliest bidder for cash, by the SherlflC

of St. Louis County, Minnesota which
said sale will be held at the office of
said Sheriff in the Court House. In the
City of Duluth, in said County and
State, on Saturday, the second day of
February, 1918, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, to satisfy the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with
the costs of such sale and Seventy-flve
($75.00) Dollars attorney's fees.
Dated December 10, 1917.

K. G. CHRYSLER,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

BENTON & MORLBY,
Attorneys for K. G. Chrysler,
Assignee of Mortgagee,

COO Security Building,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. 12. 19, 26, 1917; Jan. 2. 9, 18.
1918.

SUDDEN END TO

WAR PREDICTED

Disqualified By Referee in

First Round at Little

Rock.
Little Rock, Ark.. Dec. 26.—Fred

Fulton, claimant to the world's heavy-
weight championship, lost his bout here
yesterday with Harry "Texas" Tate of
Nowata, Okla.. In the first round by a
decision of Referee •Billy" Haacic. who
ruled that Fulton was using foul tac-
tics.
Soon after the start of the fight Ful-

ton floored Tate a.i they were coming
out of a clinch. It was declared by the
referee and club officials that the blow
had been low and a foul. Tate and
his manager, Billy McCarney. however,
asked that the fight continue.
Haack warned Fulton and the fight

was resumed. Near the end of the
round, while the fighters were in a
clinch, Tate was thrown through the
ropes and Into the crowd. Referee
Haack stopped the bout at this point
and (ensured Fulton for his conduct.
Tate'.s back and head were slightly In-

jured as a result of the fall from the
ring. Fulton attempted to speak from
the ring but the crowd would not lis-

ten to him.
While the fight was a no-declsion

affair. Referee Haack stated afterwards
that had it been permissible for him
to give a decision he would have

,
awarded the flglit to Tate.

I

Tate said last night he would meet
Fulton again at any time. Fulton de-

; clined to make a statement. Efforts
'. are being made to rematch the men
for another fight here.

Jack Dillon, the Hoosler light heavy-

weight, and one of the most sensational

performers In the fighting line the last

seven or eight years, writes to T. S.

Andrews, the well-known sporting edi-

tor that he is not through with the

ring as many of the boxing fans Imag-
ine Stories have been printed lately

to the effect that l>lllon was about to

retire and that he had gone back to

such an extent that he was no longer
a contender among the light heavy-

|

w«>lght8 or middlewelghts. Jack has ,

been at Hot Springs taking a much
j

needed rest, but announces that he is

,

now In good shape again and ready to

resume his caftipaign for the pre.-^ent

'

season. Since splitting with hia for-

mer manager. Sam Murbarger, Jack
has gone back to his old partner, Ed
W. Harter ut Indianapolis.

Ua.<i a >e«v .MunaKer.
Regarding the Hoosier champion.

Manager Harter says: "It was a little

prematuiw In announcing that Jack was
through as a fighter. He wan very
much surprised at the report, for he has
no Idea of quitting the game at this'

time. Jack say.s he intends to continue ,

boxing as long as his services are In

demand and he thinks he can please the
public without Injuring himself. He
was overworked for quite a while and)
needed a rest badly, and that is why

;

we went to Hot Springs and put In a
month there. He intends to start light I

training now and will not box until!

Chicago, Dec. 26.—The sceduled ten-
round fight between Fred Fulton of
Minnesotil and Henry Tate of Okla-
honoa was stopped In the first round
at Little Rock because Fulton fouled
his opponent, tho referee said. No de-
cision was given.
Johnny Tillman of Mirmeapolls won

from Irish Patsy Cllno of New York
In six rounds at Phlladeliphia.

. ,

Soldier Baitfield won the derision

over Walter Mohr In eight rounds at
I'rovidenco. R. I.

. ._.

Hnrry Greb defeated Whltey Wen-
zelin In ten rounds at Homestead, Pa.

WEST END

New Auto Record.
—What wa»
automobile
a one-mile

and !

mln-
I

Bakersfield, Cal.. Dec, 2C.

Bald to be a new world! s

record for five miles on
circular dirt track was hung up in a

rac^ here yesterday by ^ou^rhexroXot
who defeated Barney Oldfleld

Eddie Kearne. his time being u

utPs 48 seconds. In a trial lap offlpially

timed. Oldflold clipped a second off the

•world's record by negotiating the mile

In 46 2-5 seconds .

CASUALTY LIST FROM
AMERICAN WAR FRONT

Washington. Dec. 26.-First Lieut.

James D. FauU. Pittsburgh, aviation

section signal reserve corps, d»^^ Dec.

20 as the result of an airplane accident

Gen. Pershing yesterday advised the

war department. „„nr>T,
The deaths of two privates in action

and of a third from wounds received ^n

^::^ ^V^n%y"rM:aS^KrSp^ Ty^
rnfkntry^ Mired Nov. 13:l}arry Meyers.
T„<i In n.i noils, infantry. klUe^d N

'.>. ^'

Aurand, Harrlsburg, Pa., died

SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Ta GIVE PROGRABSS

Christmas Cantata at First

Norwegian-Danish Metho-

dist Church.
Sunday school Christmas programs

will be given at many of the churches
this week. The programs will include

songs and recitations and the pres-
entation of gifts.
A Christmas cantata, "Holy Night,"

will be presented this evening by the
Sunday school of the First Norwegian-
Danish Methodist church. Twenty-
fourth avenue and Third street. The
Epworth league will entertain at a
Christmas program Friday evening.
The Sunday school of Bethany Swed-

ish Lutheran church will liold its

Christmas tree program this evening.
Special features will be given by the
children.
Two Sunday school programs will

be given at St Peter's Episcopal church.
Twenty-eighth avenue and First street.
The English Sunday school will hold
Its program tomorrow evening and the
Swedish school will celebrate Friday
evening.

This View Entertained at

Washington, Says Fred

B. Lynch.
St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 26.—An impres-

sion is entertained by men in high

places in Washington that the "back-

bone of the war is broken" and that
It may end suddenly any time, Fred B.

Lynch, Democratic national commit-
teeman for Minnesota, said yesterday:

Mr. Lvnch returned from New York
to spend Christmas with his family in

St. Paul. He will remain for a few
davs to transact business and then
return to New York.
"The impression that the war will

end nuddenlv Is nothing more than a

'hunch,' perhaps, and 'hunches'
_
are

as likely to ^'^ wrong as to be ngbt.
but this one Is strong. It comes, per-

haps, from the fact that the people

of all the countries are tired of the

war The government of this country
Is preparing to go through with it and
to carry it to a victorious end wheth-
er it be long or short."
The nonpartisan committee to pro-

mote the election or re-election of able

and patriotic members of congress
without regard to party affilintions

has never been formally organized, but
there is a disposition everywhere to

follow It out. Mr. Lynch said.

"There seems to bo no need for a

formal organization at this time. The
press comments from all over the

country show that tho people are Im-

bibed with the patriotic idea and that

they will carry It through," Mr. Lynch

"The sentiment of the big men In

Washington Is unanimous in favor of

the return of Senator Knute Nelson,

continued Mr. Lynch. "The feeling

among men of all parties

should remain in the

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In the Matter of tho Estate of John
MiUen. Decedent.
The I'etitlon of Luella J. Millen and

John W. Bayly as representatives of
the above named decedent, together
with their final account of the admin-
istration of said estate, having J?een
filed in this court, representing, among
other things that they have fully ad-
ministered said estate, and praying
that said final account of said admin-
istration be examined, adjusted and
allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
estate of said decedent to the per-
sons entitled thereto, and for the dis-
charge of the representative and the,

sureties on their bond. It Is Ordered.
That said petition be heard, and said
final account examined, adjusted, and
if correct, allowed by the Court, at
the Probate Court Rooms in the Court
House, in the City of Duluth in said
County, on Monday, the 7th day of
January, 1918, at ten o'clock a. m..
and ali per.«ons Interested in said
hearing and in said matter are hereby
cited and required at said time and
place to show cau.se. if any there be.

why said petition should not be
granted. Ordered Further, That this
order be served by publication in Tho
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 11, 1917.
By the Court,
9. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

(Seal. Probate Ct„ St. I.,ouis Co.. Minn.)
D. H.. Dec. 12. 19, 26, 1917.

training now and will not Dox until j-^rl E. Aurand, Har;
after the middle of January. He had ! j^j^y ^5 from wounds.
been matched to box at Cincinnati Dec
17, but owing to these reports and also
to the fact that he needed a rest we
decided to cancel the match and go to
the springs.
"As you know. Jack has been boxing

for a number of years and has made an
enviable reputation during that time as

Private Edward C. Kositbade Hobart.

Ind. infantry, was killed ^ec 22 by an

explosion, and Private John E White.

New York ammu-nitlon train, died Dec.

23 from gunshot wounds.
These deaths from natural causes

were reported: Sergeant [Carles B.

Galavan, Chicago, telegraph battalion.

EAGER TO PUSH

RED GROSS WORK

Women of West End

Organize After New

Year's.

of them, and "we'are ' Private John J. Dublanc, Austin, Tex..

supply train, Dec. 21. pneumonia.of handling any
not pas.sing up Fred Fulton for a match

CROP OF PUGILISTS

RESULT OF WAR

Men

SAM KERNES
The '«veH-knoivn maNMenie. ha* re-

turned from an tCumtrm trip and In

uutv located at him former eatabllsh-

ment*
CE-'^THAL TURKISH BATH.

-A4 We»t Hnpertor St.
ruM

Hundreds of Young

Now Boxing at

Cantonments.
Battle Creek, Mich.. Dec. 26.—Charlie

White of C":hicago, the clover light-
weight pugilist, who Is boxing Instruc-
tor at Camp Custer cantonment, be-
lieves that the war may produce a new
crop of champions.
White declares that the army prob-

able possesses, or at least should possess,
material for the greatest array of fist
fighters in the world.
"There are hundreds of men boxing

at the cantonments now, who, until
they were drafted, never donned a
glove," said White. "And you can bet
on it that these fellows who show
ability as boxers will not drop out of
the game when they return to civil
life."

HAVK
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED

Tillman Bests Cllne.

Philadelphia. Dec. 26.—Johnny Till-

man, Minneapolis lightweight, won the
popular decision over Irish Patsy Cllne
of New York, in a fast 6-round bout
here yesterday. Tillman had the bet-
ter of every round except the first,

which, was even.
^

Minneapolis Eagles Win.

when I make this statement. Fulton Is

supposed to bo the logical contender for
Willard's crown, but he has not been
over-anxious to meet Jack, for to my
mind I think he la afraid Dillon might
stop him. Just to show that Dillon is

still in the game and that we are not
afraid of any of them. I wi.'<h you would
state that 1 am ready to post $1,000 to

go as a side bet that Dillon can defeat
any light heavyweight In the ring to-
day, and for that matter, any heavy-
weight. This statement goes not only
fur Billy MJske and the Gibbons boys,
but also for Battling Levinsky and
Fulton. Of coilYse, it would have to be

j

a 20-round contest, as that is the dls-
atnce Dillon wants when he la putting
up his own money to back the claim. •

Jack is still in the game and ready fori
the best." I

WILL CONSIDER FUTURE
'

OF COLLEGE ATHLETICS
New York, Dec. 2G.—Many Important

questions affecting Interr ollegiate ath-
letics during the war will be consid-
ered at the Twelfth annual convention
of the National Collegiate Athletic as-
sociation here on Frldaj'. President
Wilson. Secretary Baker and Secretary
Daniels are expected to send messages.
Among the subjects to be discussed
are:
"What More Can the Colleges Do to

Help Win the War?" and "Recon-
struction of Athletics After the War."

Will Issue Dally.
Havre. Mont.. Dec. 26.—O. H. P.

Shelley publisher of the Havre Pro-

An organization of women in the

West end will be perfected immediate-

ly after Jan. 1 to push Red Cross work
In this end of the city. .^ surgical

dressing class will be formed with Its

headquarters at the Lincoln branch of ' gages, on page "269", which said mort-
the Duluth public library. Twenty-third 1 gage on the 29th day of October, 1917,

avenue and Second street. | was sold and assigned by said Sampson
Red Cro.gs workers say very few II. Buffum to K. G. Chrysler, which said

is that he
senate at this

time, even If'Yt means considerable sac-

rifice to himself. The country needs

men of his caliber.
. .. v, »

"Business In the East Is quiet, but

It H) patisfactory. Everybody Is prac-

ticing economy and doing his bit to

win the war. Naturally it makes a big

change in business. It is not so much
that there is less doing. Expenditures

are along different lines."—
Not Son of Fargoanii.

Fargo N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After receiving a com-
plete description of the Oscar Carlson

Itllled on the Great Northern tracks In

Minneapolis last week. Mr. and Mrs
C C Carlson of Fargo are convinced

the dead man was not their son, who
enlisted in the navy about six weeks
ago. ^—^——r=^^r^==

legaiTnotices.
j7oiMCnr'T)FTJoRTGAGK""'F^
SURE

—

^ , ,^
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of that certain mortgage, ex-

ecuted by J. M. Shipley, a bachelor, as
mortgagor, to Sampson R. Buffum, as
mortgagee, which said mortglge Is

dated the 12th day of August, 1916, and
was filed for record In the office of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, on the 7th day of September,
1916 at 8:30 o'clock A. M., and was duly
recorded therein In Book "336" of Mort-

Visii ihe irainin^ cam^s^^ on ihe way fo; ^ ,^^

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL

The two camps— Camp Dodge and Camp Cody — in which

the Northwest are training, are located on the

)rnia line of the Rock Island.
the ofmen
direct G
Through sen/ice throughout the season Minneapolis-St. Paul

to Los Angeles on the

oUgii Siaie Limfied'

Zbyszko Defeats Hussane.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 26.—Wladek

Zbyszko. the Polish wrestler, defeated
Youssuf Hussane in a wrestling match,
announced as for the world's heavy-
weight title here last night. Zbyszko
won the first fall in 1 hour and 40
minutes. His opponent was unable to
continue.

V''

*-05 ANGELAS
'San oiego^'

STEWART'S
ICPilR AM eiiio WW.
21 Nor1)i niri A«mu« Ntti

r'liloago, Dec. 26.—A field goal gave
tfif; Minneapolis Eagles. 150-pound
champions of Minnesota, a 3-to-O vic-

tory over the Thorns here yesterday In

I football game played for th« benefit ^. ,. ,.

.,f the Knights of Columbus' war fund, tlon finally asserting; Itself,

Mohr Disqualified.

Providence, R. I., Dec. 26.—After re-
peated fouling tactics and cautions
from Referee Gardner. Walter Mohr
of Brooklyn was disqualified In the
eighth round of his 12-round bout with
Soldier Bartfleld here yesterday after-
noon. The fight was fairly even for
four rounds, Bartflelds better condl

FT.WORTH
(C^mp Bowie

SAN ANTONIO
VC^mp Tr^vJ»)

Rock
Island

jr Sen : ttamp for mtp showlar location of afl «nny training camps.

GAYLORD WARNER, Aw't General PaMeaccr Agent

ROCK ISLAND LINES

200 Metropolitan Life Bldf

.

Minneapolis, Minn.

The Shorfesf
Souihern.
Roufe ^

fotaliiomia
13 via Kansas Giy
and El Paso-

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis.
—ss.

In the Matter of the Estate of Erick
Olson, Decedent.
The petition of C. E. Wallerstedt,

having been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Erick
Olson, then being a resident of the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
died intestate, in the county of St.

Louis, state of Minnesota, on the 29th
day of October, 1917; leaving estate in

the county of .St. Loui.s, state of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner is the
legal representative of the ab.sent heirs

of said decedent and praying that let-

ters of administration i«f the estate of

said decedent be granted to said peti-

tioner C. E. Wallerstedt. It Is ordered,

that said petition be heard before this

Court at the Probate Court Rooms In

the Court House in Duluth, in said
county, on Monday, the 7th day of Jan-
uary. 1918, at ten o'clock a. m., and all

persons interested in said hearing and
in said matter are hereby cited and
required at said time and place to show
cause, if any there be, why said Peti-

tion should not be granted. Ordered
further that this order be .served by
publication in The Duluth Herald ac-

cording to law, and that a copy of this

order be served on the County Treas-
urer of St. Louis county not le.ss than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.

Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 10, 191*.

By the Court, S. W. GILPIN,
Attest- Judge of Probate.

A-R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co_, Minn.
ANDREW NELSON. Attorney for Es-

tat©
DJ:L/Dec^l2-19:^C^911:^

All and every person claiming inter-

est as owner, charterer, lien holder or

otherwise In or against the steamer
Favorite, official number 203,983, are
hereby notified that the president of

the United States, acting by the I'nited

States Shipping Board, has requisi-

tioned the title to tho said steamer as

authorized bv law and said steamer is

the property of the United States.

The United States Shipping Board,
claiming said vessel is exempt from
orocess of arrest or attachment for any
Durpose, and without engaging in any
manner that the United States will sat-

isfy or secure any claim of interest

in to or upon said vessel beyond pay-
ment to the person or persons entitled

thereto of the compensation to be de-

termined In the manner provided by

law, but solely that it may be fully In-

form*-d in thf- premises and rend, r such

voluntary assistance as it Is advi.sei

mav be proper, and that any person In-

terested may have opportunity to take

such action as they may be advised is

nroner directs that notice of any such

Fnterest or claim, with full .details and
under oath or affirmation, be tiled

with said board at 421 Perry-Payne
building, Cleveland, Ohio, on or before

thp Srd day of January, 1918.

TIVITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD.
D H , Dea 12-19-26. 1917. Jan. 2. 1918^

O^^fTER^LlMrTlNG TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS. AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the

Estate of Selma A. Oswald, decedent.

Letters testamentary this day hav-

ing been granted to Brunhilde Boet-

t?cher It 13 ordered. That the time

within which all creditors of the above

named decedent may present claims

^gainst her estate in this court, be. and

The sfme hereby is. limited to three

months from and after the date hereof;

and that the 19th day of March. 191g,

at ten o'clock A. M.. In the Probate

Court Rooms at the Court House at

Duluth in said County, be, and the

SIme hercbv is. fixed and appointed as

the timo afid blace for hearing upon

the examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims as shall be pre-

sented wKhin the time aforesaid. Let

notice hereof be given by the pub-

Ucatlon of this order in The Duluth
WcVnld as provided by law.

Dated Duluth, Minn., Dec. 17. 1917.
^ •

S. W. GILPIN.
Judge of Probate.

Q<=.»1 Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.

D II.. Dec. 19, 26. 1917; Jan. 2. 1918.

* ' 'W vjriti^'^r'x.'ji 't i_"m.M' B<mwi IJMii ' ! '•
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N.D. SECRETARY

IS ACQUITTED

Jury in Ten Minutes Acquits' o^

State Official Tried on Em-

bezzling Ctiarge.

Thomas Hall Charged With

Taking $3,400 From Auto

Registration Fund.

B1:-rii? rck. N.

t j..y to

ClI HKUe as the

acidnst blm In

i. 1 on ti

}
s.i \a(\

D., Dee. 26.—Christmas
Thomas Hall, secretary
'•'/ ''silt heard the ca.se

r court, where he

l.il on a charee of em-
from the Btate automo-

n fund, returned a ver-

guilty after ten minutes'

early yesterday mornlne.
the courtroom, chlef-

accusod, greeted the

ruirs of ai'Plauae and

-urn i-f money. Other ^ross irregulari-

ties In Walla's past were alao shown
by witnessea for the defense.

FORMERCFOOKSTON MAN
DIES IN SAN D IEGO. CAL
Crookston. Minn.. Dec. 26.—-E. W.

Jonfs. formerly associated with W. J.

Tavlor In the real estate business here
for many ytars, died Dec. 22 In San
Diego Cal.. for which place he left

I to loin his family and reside. He
H talv'ii 111 while en route and wa«

seriouslv 111 when he arrived at his

destination. Just a week before his

death Funeral services were held at

Boone Iowa. Mr. Jones' former home.
He Is survived by hie wife, two sons.

Noble Jones of I^ Mars. Iowa and
Lowell of San Diego, parents, and two
brothers.

DINNERTS GIVEN

ESCANABA CHILDREN
Escanaha. Mich., Dec. 26.—Approxi-

mately 200 children were the guests of

the Escanaha Woman's club at a
("hristmaa tree program and dinner on
Monday and many toys and goodies
were donated for the children. Pota-
toes for the dinner were donated by
school children. Each child was asked
to bring a few potatoes and the collec-

tion was more than sufficient.

the winners In the racing and broad
jumping events.

BEMIDJpS^OMMUNITY
TREE VOTED SUCCESS

Bemkljl, Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Zero weather failed to
keep the Bemldjl boys and girls from
attending the community Christmas
tree program which took place at the
corner of Fifth street and Beltrami
avenue yesterday at A o'clock p. m.
The musical program was arranged

hy the Queen Esther society and a
large chorus, coached by Miss Dorothy
Torrance sang several songa.

G. W. Harnwell. president of the
Commercial club, told of the Christmas
spirit which brings all mankind to-
gether and hoped the community
Christmas tree in BemidJI will be con-
tinued.
Following the program, bags of

candy were distributed among the
children and all of the 650 bags which
had been packed by the members of
the Queen Esther society and the
members of the Home Guards, a mis-
sionary society of the Methodist
< hurch were disposed of. Miss Elsie
Schmltt, president of the Queen Esther
society arranged their part of the
program.

Camp
sister-

will
offl-

PETITION FOR CHANGE
IN WEIGHTS OF GRAINS a,""^'"""^

MINER KILLED WHILE
GIVING BLAST WARNING

ney Dan W.
Hall on
the fli-st

th»
ant .-V'-i>

lug him
lowarda
"I could

ti

tl-
fu

in tfif,: matt-;-

,

1 1 r'ialized from
_ ,^ were actliiS' In.

"four duty. T'
3 ra.se in aIt

i 1

era I

state.

F
t r I :>

General
'•'1 Mr.

!ie of

had been announced.
.! his a.iM»reciatlon of
en turn«d to Assist-
.-ral Brennan. assur-

,

held no hard feeling

;

it-v Reueral's office.

i
ttti \ our position

,1 to Mr. Brennan.
1

tlie very first that
what you deemed i

te alao conducted
fair manner, for i

;.lalnt." I

of $3,400 of the!
! .a fund is

; y of State
-ur. Hall and
k'rk in charge

ciepartment, were
oiff of Oct. 29 after

apin-oximately $3,400 had
the department upon ex-
the state bank examiner.

Itefle«ta on Hall.
....,.,...„ j^y t^hp attorney gen-

cr the shortase had been
v.; o. ought forth an affidavit
alia in which the latter cast re-

.. on the name of the: secretary of

fM-re f of Mr. Hall and Walla foi-

ls now awaiting trial

two weeks, since the
.- of State Hall was

• h:id attracted in-
entire state. One

-nal developments
:i the story told by
witness stand in

1 to connect Mr.
.Ill tiic .suoriau'e. Hi.'* testl-
oted In the Ixiiii^ing to light
past financial experiences at

:i as an enuiloye of the Mc-
^h-Mudgett company. In this
lion, the defense showed, and
himself admitted, that he had
led from this company a large

und in
nation by

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special 16

The Herald.)— State Agricultural Com-
missioner John Hagan will carry to

Washington Thursday petitions now
being circulated asking the govern-
ment's department of agriculture to fix

the weight of No. 1 northern wheat at

57 pounds; N'o. 2 at 54 pounds, and Xo.

3 at 51 pi-iinds. At recent meetings
held in Fargo and Bismarck by the
Federal grain grades representatives
farmers asked modifications. Insisting

that present gradlngs operate against
the farmers. Elevator men over the
state complain that the grades estab-
lished bv the state are not final when
grain Is "marketed In their grain houses,

and that when shipments are made to

the Twin City terminals the grades are
changed down there.

Ahootlng Caxe Trannferred.
RuKbv. N. 1).. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Ilcrald.)—The Gunderson shoot-
ing case from Williams county has
been transferred to Pierce county and
will be tried about the middle of Jan-
uarv before Judge Burr. K. L. Gunder-
son' of Williams county is charged by I

the state with shooting John Caley. An
|

affidavit of prejudice was filed by Gun- I

derson against having the case tried in

Williams county.

Mich., Dec. 26.—Aral '

anen was killed Monday by a fall
of ground at the Lake Shaft mine of
the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron company.
Alanen was 22 ycar.^ old and was em-
ployed as a trammer. He had gone
to warn minors working nearby of a
blast and died Instantly when caught
by the fall of ground. Alanen wa.s the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maki Alanen.

ONE-TJME BLOCKADE
RUNNER IN CALUMET

Calumet. Mich.. Dec. 26.—George W.
Rettan, well known to the older resi-
dents, is spending the holidays with
hl.s daughter Mrs. Irving G. Pearce of
Laurium. Mr. Rettan is a veteran of
the Great Lakes, having sailed through
the Keweenaw waterways in the six-
ties. During the Civil war he com-
manded a blockade runner on the
Atlantic coast and recites many inter-
esting experiences. He is now a pros-
perous merchant at Watertown, S. D.,

and Is making his annual trip to the
I Copper country.

fataCchrIstmasgun.

Bralnerd FlKWeri* Home.
Bralnerd. Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Christmas furloughs
for some of the army boys were can-

celed, among these being Privates War.
ner Golemboske • and Hall. Among
those home for the holidays are Gene
White Great Lakes training station;

Capt. William H. Slmi>son of

Dodge guest of his brother and
In-law. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Simpson;
Lawrence (Blackle) Clark, Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.
John Mahlum has retumed from

Washington where he has been In the
Quartermaster's department, and
report at San Dlego, Cal., for the
cers' training camp on Jan. 5.

.^^ '

Farsoan In Camp Service.

Fargo N. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—M. A. Goldsmith, local

business man, left yesterday for San
Antonio, Texas, to assume the sccre-

tarvshlp of the T. M. C. A. war w'ork

in t'amp Kelly. Kron Herbst. another
local business man, has thrown aside

business to serve with the colors.
^-

N. D. Equity Mcetlnsf.
Fargo, N. D., Dec 26 — (Special to

The Herald.)—The annual convention-

of the North Dakota Society of Equity,
will be held In f>bruary in Valley

j

City, that being picked by the ex-

|

ecutive committee at a meeting held

here. It is considered likely that the
convention will develop more or less

political significance.

Crow Wing Aided Cause.
Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Bralnerd and Crow Wing
county subscribed heavily to Red Cross
and countless windows glowed yester-

day with Christmas candles and the

Red Cross service flags. Under the di-

rection of Paul G. Clarkson, former
Duluthlan. the campaign was carried

on succesfully in the farthest reaches
of the county.

^~
ComeH From Cuba When Drafted.
Ashland, Wis.. Dec. 26.—Francis

Darmody, Ashland youth, came all the
way from Cuba to answer his number
In the draft. He was at Havana when
he learned his number had been called

and made straight for the United
States.

league superintendent of Eau Claire

district, spoke to a large audience at

the Swedish Lutheran church Sunday
evening, the meeting being a union
service of this congregation and that
of the Norwegian Lutheran church.
Both Rev. Paul Esping and Rev. H. J.

Lawrence took part In the services.

La Crosse—Sergeant Leo Navrotzky,
son of Mrs. Julius Navrotzky, died
Monday at Camp Mills. Long Island,

according to a telegram from army
officers received by his mother. A let-

ter about a week ago made known that
Sergeant Navrotzky was suffering with
a severe cold, and while the message
did not state the cause of death, it is

believed to have resulted from pneu-
monia.
Neenah—Carp, pirates of the lake

and river, are disappearing. Venerable
fishermen of these parts report that
the absence of the big fellows, the
breeders, In nearby swamps last fall

indicates that the passing of fhe rough
species is at hand.
Ashland—Capt. John E. Doherty and

Miss Patrina Saxhaug, who were mar-
ried last week at Duluth, returned
Sunday night from a short wedding
trip to the Twin Cities and will be at

home in the Doherty home. Both Capt
Doherty and Mr.s. Doherty are well

known in Ashland, having both lived

here for many years. ^ , , ,
Madison—•With the filing of briefs

upon the railroad commission and upon
H L Butler, attorney for the Madison
Gas & Electric company, the city of

Madison opened its fight for lower
electric rates. The case has been
pending for nearly a year. Two hear-

ings have been held.
,^, , ,

Darlington—J. S. Waddlngton of

Argyle Is dead from a stroke of
apoplpxv at the age of 87. He was
county Judge of Lafayette county at

one time and later a member of the

state senate for two terms. He was
the founder of the Argyle State bank.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

tween Mankato
Year's day.
Bralnerd—Charles G. Osterlund has

been appointed an associate member
of the legal advisory board for <:row
Wing county. Judge W^. S. McClena-
han is chairman of this board.

Se.uk Rapids — The local Masons
elected these officers: W. M., Frank
Heywood; S. Vv., John Handry; J. W.,
S. M. Orton: treasurer, J. H. Coates;
secretary, W. H. McCrea; S. D.. C. F.
Wltherell; J. D., Charles J. Horner;
trustee, John A, Senn.
Moorhead—DonaJd Dow, alias Fred

Anderson, still claims that he did not
kill George Sheffield. On the way to
the state prison at Stillwater, where
he was taken by Sheriff Dan W. Mc-
Donald and Chief of Police Peter E.
Malvey, Dow did not appear to worry
about the future.

p:ast Grand Forks— Mrs. A. N.
Brlggs and daughter, Anna, have re-
turned from Madison, Wis., where
Miss Anna is attending Wisconsin
university. Miss Rosa Brlggs of
Moorhead and Miss Theodore Brlggs
of Pittsburgh, Pa., are spending the
holidays at their home In this city.

St. Cloud—E. Wolters, a mail car-
rier of Foley, near here, solved a
threatened penny famine In St. Cloud
when he sold $300 worth of the cop-
pers to a local bank.
Crookston — Rosalie Rigps, the 9-

year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Oliver Riggs, died Dec. 24.
Stephen — Funeral services were

held here for John Gillespie, who died
at his home near here Dec. 23. Mr.
Gillespie was 84 years of age and an
old pioneer of the Red River valley.
He leaves a wife and faimly of grown
sons and daughters.

Crook.ston — Dean Leick arrived
Monday from Duluth, where he Is

employed with the Marshall-Wells
Hardware company, to spend several
days here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robei/ X.eick. Mr. Lelck was ac-
companied home by his father, Robert
Leick, who has been attending to busi-
ness matters at Duluth.

he will pay a reward of $50 to anyone
giving information leading to her
linding. Mrs. Harry left lier home
under no particularly unusual condi-
tions. She simply disa.ppeared.
Negaunee—Dr. John Winter of Du-

luth Is here visiting his brother, Jo-
seph H. Winter, and family. Mi.ss
l-.lizabeth Milroy. who teaches school
at Nashwauk, Alinn., Is home for .i

holiday visit. Mr. and Mrs. John Gafr-
ney of Procter, Minn., are In the city
on a holiday visit with relatives.
Ishpemlng—Mrs. Frank H. \Matk'ns,

formerly Miss Agneg T. B'-rgnian cf
Ishpemlng, died a few days ago of a
tevere attack of pneumonia at the
Providence hospital, Detroit. J5he was
a graduate of the 1909 class of the
Ishpemlng High school and taught for
several years In Marquette county.
Eseanaba—Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hat-

ton, pioneer residents of Eseanaba,
have just celebrated their golden wed-
ding anniversary in comp.Tny with
their sons and daughters and a num-
ber of friends and neighbors. Fifty
years ago, Dec. 22, 1S67, Mr. and Mrs.
ilatton were married at Blackburn,
England.
Marquette—Analyres of the water

supplied by the Pioneer Furnace pump-
ing plant shows it is still contami-
nated. The health officer cautions per-
sons who are using this water to con-
tinue to boil It. The city supply is

free from contamination.

«•

NUXATED IRON
U
X

Cambridge — Thu American First

campaign has received a fine start in

Isanti county. A dozen meetings have
as many more areand

DAKOTA BRIEFS

been held,

planned.
Crookston—Mr,

Harding left for
ning to spend
Thief River

and Mrs. R. M.
Duluth Sunday eve-

the holidays.
Falls— Ole Samuelson,

Barber's AKsnJIant's Hearing.
Fargo, X. D.. Dec. 26.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Wesley Gandy, self-con
fe.ssed assailant of Benjamin
Fargo-Moorhead barber, will
preliminary examination before Judge
H. F. Miller this afternoon. He was
arrested at Lisbon, N. D.. last Wednes-
dav after shooting Stevens in the arm
with a .38 caliber revolver on Dec.
19 on the South bridge, following a
drunken spree.

^.
FarKO Skatlngf Carnival.

Fargo. X. I'.. Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—xVn outdoor skating car-
nival will be an event for boys and
girls in F'argo on New Year's morning.
The Arrangements are In charge of
Harrv Alsop. W. H. Magill and R. L.

Humphreys. Ribbons will be given to

Trout Lake. Mich.. Dec. 26.—A toy
gun given t«j Kay Valencourt, 15, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Valencourt, went off

in the hands of Homer Pike, a nelgn-
bor boy In the latter's home as the boys
were examining it yesterday, the bul-

Stevens. I let striking and killing young Valen-
have a

; court.

Col. IliekM' Funeral TburMilay.

Oshkcsh, Wis.. Dec. 26.—The funeral

of Col. John Hicks, who died Dec. 20
at San Antonio, Tex., will be held from
Trinity Episcopal church at 11 o'clock
Thursday morning, the Rev. E. W.
Todd, present pastor, and the Rev.
John Greenwood, pastor emeritus, of-
ficiating. The body reached hero
jesterday.

Found Dead In Farffo.
Fargo. N. D.. Doc. 26.—Mrs. A. M.

Catchelor, 81 years old, 88 West Cook
street, St. Paul, was found dead in bed
at the homo of her son here early
Tuesday.

Perham Man Weds Fargoan.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 26.—Miss Gladys

Estella Frank of Fargo and George W.
C. Llttell of Perham. Minn., were mar-
ried here In the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Frank,
Monday night at 8:30 o'clock by Dr.
H. H. Frost of the First Methodist
Episcopal church.

costs many a man
No matter how efficient a man may be, if he has

an ugly skin-eruption, there are positions in which

he cannot be tolerated. He may know that it is not

in the least contagious, but o/Aer people are afraid,

they avoid him, and he must make way for a man

with a clear, healthy skifi. Uliy run this risk, when

Milwaukee Fire Fighter Hurt.
"Milwaukee, Wis.. Dec. 26.—Fire

from an unknown origin Tuesday prac-
tically gutted what was known as the
Edison shop, and damaged the C. W.
Fischer Furniture company's store sev-
eral thousand dollars, the combined

\

losses approximating about $50,000,
|

partially covered by insurance. Capt.
i

Boetlus Murphy of the fire department I

was perhaps fatally injured when he f

and three other fire fighters fell down
an elevator shaft when the seconJ fioor
of the Edison shop collapsed.

Grand Forks, X. D —Mrs. Lucy Phelps,

a North Dakota pioneer, died Dec. 23,

aged 79. after suffering for about two
months from the effects of a paralytic
stroke. The funeral will take place at
Westhope. Mrs. Phelps has been a
widow for the last two years.
FargOi N. D.—Fargo was selected by

the executive committee of the North
Dakota Underwriters' association as
the place for the annual convention,
which will be held probably the third
Saturday in January, or earlier.

Grand Forks, X. D.—So far the local

draft board has mailed 1,120 question-
naires to registrants In Grand Forks
city and county, meaning that the
registrants whose order numbers run
from 1 to 1,120 have received the docu-
ments which the government Is send-
ing to all men between 21 and 31 years
of age.
Fargo, N. D.—Plans for the calling

of a special session of the Federal
grand jury to Investigate espionage
cases particularly have not been de-
Itermlned. though it Is likely such ses-

sion will be held in January or Feb-
ruary.
Bowbells. X. D—H. M. Shirley, for-

merly deputy under Sheriff Nedroloe at
Mlnot. has accepted the position of
deputy clerk of the district court and
clerk of the county court at Bowbells.

Fargo. N. D.—N. E. Pitsch. local
photographer, was acquitted of the
charge of bootlegging by a Jury in the
Cass county court.
Bismarck, N. D.—Mrs. Kate O'Hare.

convicted here and sentenced for sedi-

tion, has left for her home in St. Louis,
after making preparations for appeal-
ing her case to the supreme court.
Later on she will go to Florida, where
she will spend the winter. She has
filed $7,500 appeal bond.
Fargo, X. D.—A skating carnival,

similar to that held in Fargo the last

two years, will be staged on the Island
Park Ice rink New Year's morning, the
events commencing promptly at 9

o'clock.

an old resident of Norden township,
was fined $75 and costs for leaving an
aged and decrepit horse to die.
Le Sueur—Miss Jennie A.. Smcdley.

a former school teacher, who is now
80 years old, has in the last seven
months knitted nine sweaters and
forty-five pairs of socks for the Red
Cross.
Mankato—Sportsmen will hold a

wolf hunt on the game preserve be-

PENINSULA BRIEFS
Marquette—Leo G. Tobin, who was

arrested here last week on request
of the Milwaukee police, was taken
back to that place by Detective Kre-
mer. Tobin is charged with embez-
zlement in Milwaukee and forgery In

Wausau.
Negaunee—The Riglit Rev. Walter

T. Sumner, bishop of Oregon, arrived
here Monday accompanied by his
mother, to be the guests of Negaunee
friends for a few days. Bishop Sum-
ner officiated at the Christmas ser-
vices of St. John's Episcopal church.
Houghton—^Mrs. Absolem Harry of

Hurontown has been missing for eight
' weeks. Sheriff Trudel announces that

I
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WISCONSIN BRIEFS

Moorhead "Cheer" Confl«cate<1.
Moorhead. Minn., Dec, 26.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Two quarts and six-
teen pint.<» of holiday "cheer" were coii.
fiscated by Chief of Police Peter Mal-
vey, who raided the A. J. Charles
place. The preliminary examination of
the accused will be held next Monday.

La Crosse—Ca.«h Christmas presents
aggregating $18,000 were given to em-
ployes by the La Crosse Rubber Mills

company The Star Knitting company
gave to every employe a war saving
certificate filled with stamps.
Ashland—J. C. Barth( if. Anti-Saloon

Ointment and Resinol Soap stop itching and

clear away eczema and similar humors so

quickly and easily ?

AH drvi?Kisti sell Resin. .1 Ointment and Kesim.I Soap.

Lake Linden '\'rtemn*ii Funeral.
Lake Linden, Mich., Dec. 26.—The fu-

neral of Josepli Benedict, 83, native of
Germany and Civil war veteran, who
died Sunday evening at the home of
Ms son, C. H. Benedict, of the Calumet
& Hecla mills, here, was held Monday
afternoon under Masonic and Odd Fel-
lows auspices, the body being taken to
Pittsburgh, Pa., his former home, for
Interment. Mr. Benedict and his wife
who survives him, recently celebrated
their golden wedding.

Phone (;irl Vnder Knife.
Carlton, Minn.. Dec. 26.—Seized with

an attack of appendicitis while at her
duties as operator here for the Zenith
Telephone company. Monday night.
Miss Agnes Peacho was hurried to St.
Mary's hospital, Duluth, and suci css-
fully operated on. She is doing as
well as could be expected.

rt

Lake Linden K. C. Affair.
Lake Linden, Mich., Dec. 26.—On

Thursday evening the Knights of Co-
lumbus' Minstrel club will entertain at
the Lake Linden Grand thtjater. Ar-

CoughsWorse at Night
The simplest and quickest way to get

rid of a wearing, racking night cough,

tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath-

ing is to take

Foley's Honey and Tar.
In it, you get the curative influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-

ents, together with the mollifying and

laxative action of honey.

Editor C. T. Miller, Cannehon. Ind. (En-

quirer) writes :
"

I wa» troubled with bron-

chial affection and couched constantly day and

nitht. I took Foley's Honey and Tar and iot rej

lief. It it £reat for bronchial colds and coufths.

La grippe and bronchial cotighs. croup, hoar***

neM, tickiiii* throat, ate all auickly relieved.

Sold everywhere.

JS^^ -H. (—
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MIED WOMAN BAOLY

FROZEN NEAR TOWER

Starts HomeThrough Storm

and Falls Sick, Lying

in Snow.
Tower. MlnB .

!>< 16.—(SpeMal to

Th« H. raid.)—Mrs. I'uhakka. an aged

'woman living on a farm near tlie banks

•f Eaat Two liters. Just south of the

Trout Laka Lumb«T company's saw-
mUl, warn tannd Monday mornInK at 9
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ONRiSTMAS CHEER

GIVEN IN NIBBING

a larger one to create an air apace
.to Ko around the flr.st one. Ni» pack-

{

ling l3 needed. Nail three boards toj
I form a square, then place tho box i

around the p1p«9, naillngr on the last
one after the other Is in place. 1

Last winter 100 families were found 1

to be running water all night to pre-
i

vont freezing Thle only occurs where
!

honioB have no jpundatlons. All!
placeg are visited from time to time
to help in thl* "safety first " cam- I

paign.
j

The mining companies are getting'
their supply of water from the city)
ln*tead of from their own pumping

|

statlona. as was the case two years
]

ago. Tha records show that thre.;
,

times the amount of water Is being
ustd tl>l» winter as was used three
winters ago.

SNOW
Maybe it was the iMHMHMwMHif*-^

Ch'rlstmas spirit
which caused a let-
up In the rigors of
the weather yester-
day, but whatever
It was, there was a
pronounced change
from the extreme
cold of the morn- |* Thursday, probably now

LOCAL FORECAST *
•*

Dulnth, Sapertor and TlcinHyf ^
^ Ineladlnic the McMaba and Ver- ^

iron ranges i Oenerallr ^
weatl««r tonlisht and ^

Mini- *

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

-. • • •

By LEE PAPE

:£ lalllon
^ cloadr

Ing by nightfall,
and the evenlnjr
was comparatively
mild. Today is

about the same,
but cloudy.

A year ago today was windy and

#. ukum tem|>eratare toulKht zero to ^
^ about 10 des;. below at Dulutb, -^

4^ flnperior and Two Harbor* and ^
* 10 to about 20 deg. below inland -^

it and on tlu* Iron raii4(e«. Llglit to ^
4t moderate wtntL*. aioatly easterly. ^
* *

I'DS Simklns and my cuzzin
Artie came erroiind to my
house aft-er aupplr yestid-
day, and my sister Gladdla
vv.as setting on the parler
sofcT reeding- a book and eat-
ing chocklits out of a box,

tile box being on a little table next
to the sofer, and us fellows was In

Good Digestion

is Key to Beauty

Soar, Gas -Filled Stomach Causes

Phnples, Rash and Sallowness.

Follow Meals With Stuarfs
Dyspepsia Tablets and
Retain Your Beauty.

warm. The sun rose this morning at |

*i*******^****a*».»»»^*J^*^**
54 and will set this evening at 4:124

COLD VICTIM PROVES

TO BE HOMESTEADER

MAYOR E. WEBBER

Various Gifts Distributed

Among Deserving and

Needy Ones of Village.

Chisholm. Minn,. Dec. 26.—Mayor and
Mrs R. E. Webber and their sou are
spending the holidays in
Peninsula of Michigan.

1 f > . V. i n a- yv

T.'U phone company fared well. The
Firs; National bank gave each girl a
box of candy, as did the Palace Drug
Bt»»rc. Gus Wellner gave each girl a

t;^ bill. iSr. E. Harrison, superintendent
of the Stevenson mine, gave th«^ girls

.savlntis stamps. .lohnaon & Wattne
lirislnias cheer was fu,.,,t3hed boxes of candy, and th*

la llltjbing yfsterday. andiRangd Motor .'^^rvlce comi-any was
li( the 1 *^"''""*i *''** ^'^* '^^ donors,

Her. 26.— (Special to

Hjimer Lenio Lost Life

Walking From Britt to

Homestead.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The body of the man
found frozen yesterday near Brltt,

north of here on the Canadian North-
ern railroad, proves to be that of
HJImor I.enlo. aged about 40, single,
homeateader living in the Rice lake
<ountr>', who has two brothers living
here and one in Virginia. Undertaker
Anderson brought the body here last
night and Deputy Coroner Crowe
looked up Information about the man.

Had Been la VlriKlnla.

»v.- T',.o«i.i It develops that he was here buying
tne L ypar

jjjjjj^g Monday and left that night on
I the northbound train for home. He
got oft at Brltt and started to walk
to bis homestead. About two and 6.

half miles from Brltt he apparently
became overcome and laid down and
froze to death a^ the night was bitter

cold. It Is said he had been drinking
while here. His brottiers av6 making
funt-rnl arr.ir.gements.
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Iduals remembered th> ir

RANGE GREEKS ARE

GIVING ALLIES AID

.^fcft'r.Ss-l Doras Society Is Organized

to Further Battle for

Democracy.

STATE-PROVIDED FISH

SOLD ON MESABA RANGE

Two Tons Furnistied By

State Game Commission

Sold in Two Weeks.

glvlner elgh-t hours and titilrty minutes
of sunlight. This Is the last of the
"shortest" dajs of the year.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather conditions:
"The cold has moderated somewhat

throughout the greater portion of the
Northwest, but In Southea.stern and
Atlantic states the temperature has
dropped considerablj-. Temperatures 20 "*"*•

to 30 deg. below zero occurred last
night on the Minnesota iron ranges
and In extreme Northern Minnesota,
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Northern
Alberta. I..!ght snow fell over Lake
Superior, the Northwest eipd Far West,
and enow or rain over Southeastern
states."

Ceneral Foreca.it*.
Chicago. Dec. 26.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Thursday:
Minnesota—Unsettled weather to-

night and Thursday, probably snow in
north portion: somewhat warmer in
southeast portion tonight.

Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight
and Thursday; iirobably snow In north
portion; slightly warmer tonight.
North Dakota—Snow tonight and

probably Thursday; continued cold.
Upper Michigan—Probably snow and

not quite so cold tonight and Thursday.

Teniperat u res.

Following were the highest temper-
atures in the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest in the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.;

. ._24 —26
.... 2 -6
... .44 40

Boston '.'.'.. 41 16
BufiOo 2U IC
C«1(V7 —1« —'M
Cbvleaoa 7t) 38
thifno a; i"j

Denur ..i6 26
[>« Molwt ... ...3U 14
UerHs Uk« .. -IS
OULUTH .... .—4 -$
EdmonUm -30 -24
KaranabA .12 9

Fort Smltli .. 3m
UilrrituD .... .68 42
Havre ..—6 —1(1
Huughton .... t
Huron .20 10
InillanapoUf 14
Jarksonvlll* ...72 54
kautas Clt7 .. ...24 16
ICnojvtUe .... ...48 30
I.(»ulirtlU .... ..,2« 1(5

Madljon ..12 6
MartjuitU .... ...

-,1M-Uli-lno Hat.. .-12
UemphU ...S8 24
Miami • • . t b«
MUe» ai7 ... ... 1 -3

.64

Milwaukee
.^lonttconiery

MMitrnal .

.

Moorhtad —

2

MeM ilrWuM 72
Ne» lork 40
Oklahoiaa 28
OnuJia 24

„ PhotiiU 74
14 I fleire 24

PUt*tiiuih 28
Port Arthur .

Portland. Or.

(lu'A|>j>ell«!

Kal.ltfh 64
8t. Ipoula 26
8t Paul 8
6&!t Lake ni.v ..SO
Sau blecu 66
San frannaoo 56
gaiilt Ste. Marie. 14
Seattle 38
Spokane 26
Tamil* 76
Toledo U
Washtsijton 44
Wi. hlta

WlUUton —8
\Munlp*« —16

Hljh hem
If 10

44
—6
—6
4U
20
28

12
-16

38 34
20 -22

24
20
S

4'i

G2

3'

lb
5S
12
a
u

-10
-22

switch engine backed onto him un- : ing the holidays with the Murphy fam-
expectedly, throwing him between lly. Miss Lillian Murphy Is also at
the rails, in Us path, but with rare i home for the holidays,
presence of mind he pulled In his feet

; C. B. Wlnchell of Angora renewed
and clung to a rod on the bottom of

|

acquaintances here Saturday evening,
the locomotive, being carried fifty feet i Dr. and Mr.s. E. J. Hynes went to St.

until th»> machine stopped and he was! Paul t,q_ spend Christmas with rela-
pulled out. His clothing: was torn to tive:-*, and will return later In the week

there looking at her reeding ant eat-
ing then;, and CJladdi.i aed. Now I'll

give you boys oach one peece of candy
pervldlng you cleer out of heer.
Wlch we sed we wood and she gave

us each a peece Insted of leeving us
take eny peece we wunted, and we
went out In the hall and started to
wlsper, me wlspcrlng, Lets pertend
to be Gerniln spies and get up a
plot to get more candy. And Artie
wispered. Lets ask the telefone gerl
to ring the telefone to see If its
working all rite, and then lets tell

Gladdls its for her, and wen she goes
to anser it lets each take another
peece.
Being a fine Ideer. and I snuck up

to the setting room and took the re-
seever off the hook, and the gerl sod,

16
j
Number please, and 1 sed, AVill you

2*
I

please make this telefone ring to see

\9,\ if it will? And .she sed. Have you had
'^'eny trubbel with It? and I sed. No.

but we Ixpect to have some, and i»ho

sed, Well 111 give you a ring. Wlch
she did, ringing fine, and I went down
stalr.=< agen and me and Artie
and Puds wawked Into the parler
trying to look natural, me saying,
Oladdls. youre wunted on the tele-
fone.
O bother, jest wen Im all nice and

comfortable, sed Ciladdis. And she
got up and started to go out, and
then she looked at me aiid Puds and
Artie and came back and picked up
the box of chocklits and took them
up with her.
Aw heok. sed us 8 Germln spies.
And we all quick got our coats and

hats and ran out Jest as (Jladdls
started to call down, Benny, wy, the
reseever Izent even off the hook, Ben-
ny, Benny.
Proving the more Germln of a plot

It is, the more Us libel to fall.

One of the greatest blessings a
wom?n can have is to be possessed of
a fine, fair skin, indicative of sound
digestion. A little attention now and
then to the stomach with Stuart's D>'8-
pepsia Tablets will accomplish this re-
sult. Women are great sufferers from
stomach and digestive troubles and
their complexions suffer in conae-
quence.
Most women are not strangers to

dyspepsia, bad breath, gastritis, ca-
tarrh of the stomach, pains in bowels.
ner\N>usness, heartburn, belching,
bloating, etc.
Get a FO-cent box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets at any drug store. Th«y
arQ the key to beauty, to sound diges-
ti5n. And they give relief at once.

shreds and he was more or less
bruised so he was sent to a hospital.
He rapidly recovered and is now on
the Job again tifter having toyed
with death In a sensational manner.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
rltt Helm Saturday afternoon.
Miss Manes of < "ook is a holiday guest

of her cousin. Miss Pansy Eden.

saving."' st.'-uiiiia

r— • — -:

Your Rheumatism

Hlbblng. Minn., Dee. 26.— (.Special to

The Herald.)—The state gamo and flsh

commission has sold on the Mesaba
rangt* In the past two weeks two tons

i. .

1 5 in cn.^l!

E. H ! Rave
to the mbl.ing •'nfw>''

"

Iteiiiemlier "IleJIo" Cilrlia.

TIu* ti-lfjjhotu- girls of l!:- .M'-.^al'a ^
, „^ , . , , . of fish In local markets.

nibbing, Minn.. Dec. 26.— (special to rYhe flsh were obtained from Red and
r>. Herald.)—The Doras society, re- Cass lakes and have been sold prac-

centiy formed, with Steve Katsoulis
!

^if^f^^^J
-«^-

,;;;"»f^und^^'fd Lake
The twists and aches of rheumatic '««

^J^'"'^"^^,^'''
""""' ^""'^'^ t° .superior whucflsh at n cents a

,, . , 1 II '>d<'pt by-laws. pound.
•Urterers usually yield to the nch

i

The society. wUl h has a member- -It has been one of the greatest fac-

., , , ^ __!_ _r^ •_ siilp of over 200 Greeks, was organized tors In reducing the high cost of llv-

to ussLst in helping the allies' defeat j,,^ and lielping to conserve meat,"
Germany. The members of the organ- stated CJame Warden Georgo Wood of
Izallon will aid in future Liberty Loan. Hib'ilng in charge of the .'<alo.

drives, will aid tlv.- Pvt-d CroH.s, soldier
j

-^
funds, as well as personally take care
of the wants of tlieir countrymen wiio
are mow in the service of the Lnited
Slat< H. The range has furnished In

the neighborhood of twenty-flvo
Greeks to the colors who are fighting
with America, and these enlisted and
drafted men will be takon care of ia

I'he society will purchase tlie Greek
and American flag which will be car-
rifd In all parades. Badges with the
Grt <'k and American colors will bo
presented to each mftmber. Greeks of
Hlbbtns, Chlsholm Buhl. Stevenson,
Kelly Lake and Virginia will be en-
rolled.

oil-food treatment in

^corr<
emulsiokO

when ov»ry»hinj? #»!«» fails- B«8iJ»«

helping to purify and enrich the

blood Scott's strengthens the func-

tions to throw off injurious acids

and is especially beneficial during

changing seasons. Many
doctors themselves take
Scott's, You Try Hm
Scott & Bowae, Bloomfield, N. J. 17-34

YOUWGDUPRETCOMING K'i^.^lAlfcu'ncmTAt'
FOR PARENT'S FUNERAL iWRECK.LEAVESHOSPlTAL

Virginia, Minn., Pec. 26
The Herald.)—According to word re-
ceived. Napoleon Duprey, son of
Steuhen Diiprej' aged I)ulutliian who
died here last Saturday, has left Camp
Green, N. C, and as soon as he arrives
hfre, probably Frldity, the funeral will
be held.

the rim rock, which rises abruptly
more than 1,000 feet above the Rio
Grande, the soldiers, who were in close
pursuit, fired many rounds at them and
are reported to have killed and wound-
ed many of the Mexicans. The shoot-
ing compelled the bandits to abandon
the horses on which they carried av.'ay
the loot. Col. George T. Langhorne. in
command of the American forces in the
Big Bend, expected the pursuit to be
resumed at daybreak.

SOME VIRGINIANS
HAD TOO MUCH CHEER

Tower, Minr., Dec. 26.— (Special to
(Special to

i
The Herald)—John Fuller, who was
Injured In the D. & I. R. wreck of a
week ago Sunday, is able to leave the
hospital, atid returned to his home at
Embarrass Monday, on crutches, and
will not be in shape for work again
for several weeks.

, . . __
Mr. Fuller is D. & I. R. agent at

: /^ppjygg Chnstmas Mommg;

THIS GOODFELLOW
LATE, BUT CERTAIN

Embarrass.

MOUNTAIN IRON NOTES.

"^ Street Car

Delays

QUESTIONNAIRES

BEING SENT BACK

Over Fifty Sent Out By Hib-

bing Board Are

Returned.

!*

Monday, Dec. 24, 1917
A disabled Duluth-SuperiDr car

at Twelfth avenue west delayed

the castl)ound cars passing that

point 10 to 25 minutes from 4:30

p. m.

A West Duliith car off the track

at Morse street and Lake avenue
delayed the \\ est Duluth cars

from 10 to 20 minutes from 1:38

p. ni.

A westbound West Duluth car

was delayed 2% i;iinutes from 4:54

p. iTi. between Twelfth avenue
' .St and Twenty-si-Kth avenue
/est.

A switch out of order at Twen-
ty-sixth avenue west and Superior
street delayed all cars passing that

point from 10 to 20 tninutes.

A disabled East Ninth street

car at Thirteenth avenue east and
Ninth street was delayed 24 min-

utes from 8:4tJ p. m.

A West Duluth car off the track

at Polk street in West Dulnth was
delayed 23 minutes from 9:58 a. in.

Tuesday, Dec. 25, 1917
A Duluth -bound Duluth-Supe-

rtor car was delayed 18 minutes
from 3:02 p. m. at the Interstate

bridge on account of a fire.

An eastbound West Duluth car

was delayed 17 minutes from
10:18 a. m. at Nicollet street in

West Duluth by the fire depart-

ment.

Complaint* and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
teous Attention: Telephoneai
Melroao 160; Lincoln. fiS.

Hlbblng, Minn,. Dec 26.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Over fifty queatlon-

nalre'S to date have been returned to

the local board with instructions from
the poatoffice department that the ad-
dresses cannot be found. In the list

are some men who have gone to Eu-
rope.
Questionnaires from No. 1125 to 1456

were sent out today to ."^elected men.
Board to Me«t Evenings.

The aavlsiory board appointed to as-
sist registrants to fill out their ques-
tionnaires will meet from 7 to 9 every
evening except Saturdays, Sundays and

,

^"9^^-'l

holidays to assist the drafted m»n. The
adv!3or>' members will be found at th©
city hall on the second floor.

ELY SALOON KEEPER

SUED FOR DAMAGES

'Widow of Man Who Fell

While Carrying Beer

Wants $7,500.
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 2S.— (Special to

The Herald.)—When John Gouze, Ely

saloon keeper, sent John Gorse Into the

ff^Ilar under his saloon to bring up a
case of beer, about a year ago, he
btartfd something that may cause him
f ndless trouble. Gorse is said to have
been an inebriate who loitered about
the saloon doing odd jobs for the
drinks, and the saloon keeper had been
warned to give him nothing. While
bringing up this particular case of beer
Gorse fell down the stairs. It Is alleged,
and was so badly Injured he died Nov.
1, 1916.

Wife Wnnts f7,500.
Xow his widow, Mrs. Maria Gorse,

wants compensation for his loss, and
today filed suit in district court hero
against the saloon keeper and the
Aetna Liability Insurance company,
which furnished the saloon keeper's
bonds. The case will be tried at the
Kly teim of district court, Jan. 3.

VIRGINirPEflTION
WILL HAVE TO' WAIT

Virginia, Minn., De-. 26—The city
meeting scheduled for last

—
I Mountain Iron, Minn.. D^v. 26.— (Spe-

Vlrginia. Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to I clal to The Herald.)—Mls.s Helml Apull,
The Herald.)—Overindulgence in the • a member of the junior class of Ham-
proverbial in C'hristmsis rheer dis-

i une university, St. Paul, is home for
l>on.-!ed ovec mahogany and ot-Her kinds

i the holidays.
of bars proved thf- undoing of about

| t^Uss Tuni Mattaon and Miss Mabel
fifteen rnon, mostly lumberjacks, who

;
Hanson, who are teaching In the Cass

were gathered In by the police last i^fij^^ schools, are home for the holi-
night and faced Judge Carey In mu- i da^-s
niclpal co\>rt today. Tho court showed: Mjsg Eiitabeth Peltier Is passing her
the traditional Christmas spirit by be- vacation here. She is a teacher in Cook
ing lenient with nxost of the men, let-

i county
ting them off with warning to be more Joseph Gagnon and John .Slmonlch of
rtrcumEpect hereafter. the senior class at Stout Institute,

Needy One* AU Itein^mhered. Menomonle, Wis., are spending th© holi-
The ne,-(ly People of \ Irgin a '^'^f'^

;
days with their parents.

wf^ll rf'mv»m;)ered by charltablf* folks yes- |

^ ^
terday with baskets of food provided '

Kvelethlnna Vlaltins.ny varl..i.B lodges ami institutions be-
j xe^aunee, Mich., Dec. 26.—Mrs. Salter

rpha and Gor-
are spending

g John A. Was-
muth and family. Mrs. Bargh and Mrs.
Wasmuth are sisters.

OFFICiAlS WILL

ATTEND HEARING

reared in front uf the Elks' club wiilch
waa headQuarters for distributing gifts
of all sorts yesterday.

SALOON KEEPERS GET
READY FOR DROUTH

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special- to
The Herald.)—Local saloons and those
In other places in the wet belt the
licenses for whlcli expire before March
4. when the declbion of the voters to
make St. Louis county dry becomes ef-
fective, will in raro instances seek
renewals but simply go out of business.
In many places there are licenses ex-
piring before the day of the drouth.

Insurance Classification of

Duluth to Be Discussed

at St. Paul.
Commissioner Silberstein and D. A.

j. L. Murphy of Aurora, whose llcensa
; j^^^^ manager of the water and light

expired Monday, cek-Drated Christmas '

» ,,, , . c.* t> i .
by closing his place and others in that

j

department, will leave for bt. Paul to-

villago will do likewise. Frank Vertln night to attend the hearing on the In-
will close his lilwabik saloon Jan. li
when his license cxpiros, he has an-'

j^aj. j p. Sanborn, insurance com-
Ariton Skoda of

,
^,''.,,,_, -

•

surance rate rcclassiflcatlon at the state

TWO HARBORS BOYS
HOME ON FURLOUGH

' night will be held Friday night when
it is expected cont;idcration will be
given to an ordinance codifying the
city ordinances. As the session will
not be on a regular meeting night It

is not expected there wUl be action on
the petition for vacation of certain
streets on land north of Balsam street

nounoed. Although
McKlnley died Monday evening It Is

said that his saloon will continue open
till March 4, when the county becomes
dry, his relatives continuing to conduct
the place.
As local saloon licenses expire tha

places will also cloBO but moat of the
local men aro prepared, it Is said, to
corftlnue running right up to March 4.

HIBBING NEEDY ONES
ALL GIVEN DINNERS

Hibbing, Minn., D^c. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—It Is believed no one

missioner, will preside at thehcarln
and tha rc»port of Actuar;
who in company with an en
the underwriters made an
of the local situation here in October,
will be discussed. The opinion of the
Insurance department's representative
was that Duluth Is now in a better
than a third grade condition, but not
quite up to the requiremeuts of a two-
and-one-half grade.

Mr. Silberstein will be able to fur-
nish necessary data on the flre depart-
ment situation, while Mr. Reed will ex-
plain the water works features and the
numerous improvements that have been
made at the instigation of th© flre in-
surance companies. Mayor Magney said

owned by mining companies and that went hungry here
>'tf' '^''^^V', J^'"^r," this morning that he may attend

matter will have to come up at tho !
'>'^^»n>? .'^^^^y^"^J°^. H^ .*^^?.l*.*'.^* .'^:!'i? I —

deserving needy

ward Murphy of Camp Dodge, Cadet
Richard Erickson of West Point, Nor-
man Cleveland, Great Lakes; Lief
Strand. Camp Cody, Dt-mlng. X M.;
Paul E.ssen, Great Lskes; Artliur Sulli-
van, Camp Dodge; ETmer OOtterblad.
Great Lakes; Alb'^rt Ohiund. Great
Lakes; Joseph Falk, Erie, Pa.; Roy
Haugstoin. Great Lakes, and Leslie
Sawyer, Great Lakes.

HIBBING NOTES.
Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Gerhardt W. Kaul of
the clerical force of the Oliver Iron
Minlnif company, left yesterday for
his home at Forest Park, III., to un-
df'rgo an operation. He will be in tho
care of his parents. Mayor and Mrs.
H. Kaul.
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Bucterfleld of Hibbing at
the Adams hospital on Monday.

Patrick Hanrahan is recovering from
pneumonia at the Adams hospital.
The Mls.ses Francis and Florence

Weatherhead wcro surprised at a
birthday party at their home Saturday
evening. The home was decorated in
yuletlde colors. Games were played
with a musical program following. A
luncheon was served at 12 o'clock. The
two young ladies received many gifts.

WATER SAVING IN

^

EVELETH IS URGED
Eveleth. Minn., Dec. 26.—Tha habit

of allowing water to run through tap*
at hornf^s on very cold nights to pre-
vent the water pipes from freezing
Is frowned on by the city water de-
partment, lest the water In the supply
tank gets down too low fur flre pro-
tection purposes. (^\ty Engineer C. M.
Dorv.aj says that th© city has a fair
water supply that can be con.-ierved if

patrons will exercise judgment, but
that those allowing the water to run
at iiJght will be deprived of the serv-
ice The cltv engineer proposes tho
following method of making pipes Im-
mune from freezing: Mak-^ a small
box to fit around the pipes, tiien make

TROOPS SEARCH FOR

MEXICAN BANDITS
for future mining op(
The matter has been Investigated by

the coimcll and is said not to be op-
po.sed by merchants In the territory
affecte, although the vacation of tha
-itreets might result In diverting trade.

RUN OVER BYENGINE.
EVELETHIAN LITTLE HURT

Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 26.— (Special to
The Herald.)—To bo run over by a
switch engine and como out only with
torn clothes and body bruises i)f a
minor nature, was tho unique experi-
enca of Edw.ird Essllng, 17, switch
tender at the Adams mine, who has
left the hospital and returned to
work after an unusually close call. It
develops that Saturday morning a

thing in tho way of liquor refreshment

i?.rto^'f'irg(ni?: TnhlT'':s^J^ i^ve'J
I

Crossed Border, Killed Vet-
up to their lynx-eyed reputations and

| ,

fnT.rtown.
'•^"«"'« •" "">' ~""-»'"""i eran Stage Driver and

GOPHER SOLDIER WRITES
IN CAMP CUSTER PAPER

Two Passengers.

Hlbblng, Minn., Dec. 26.— (Special to
Th© Herald.)—The Camp Custer Bui-
letin, the official camp journal of the

j
Ckriatmas morning crossed the Amer-

Marfa, Tex.. Dec. 26.—American
troops early today were guarding all

known outlets to Van Home canyon,
where 100 Mexican bandits, who on

Surest Cough Remedy
Made from Globe Pine

Easily Mad* at Horn*. Very Economical
Espcdally Good for Children

Procnr© two ounce* of elycerin© and
half ounce of Globe Pine Compound
(CoQcentrated Pine) from your druggisl.

Mix thes* with six heaping
tablospoonfula o t granulatea
sugar in half a glass of water.
Take a teaspoonful as often as
neceBsary to kIv© relief. Be sur©
to get Glob© Fin© Compound

, (Concentrated Pine). No other
kwill answer the purpose in this

formula which comes from eminent
uW medical sourc© and makes th©
'•j most effective, pleasant and

prompt-acting remedy for coughs
•nd colds effecting th© bronchial tube©
or throat. As can be seen it contains no
harmful drugs and may b« used freely*

Torls Rheumatism Treatment
Gives Prompt, Lasting Results

Mix together on© ounc© of Torts Cora-
pound : one ounc© of Syrup of Saraaparilla

:

half pint of Sim pi© Elixir. Take a tablo*
spoonful four timet dally. Adv.

Michigan and Wisconsin troops at th©
cantonment at Battle Creek contains
an article written by Lieut. Victor G.
Whittler, formerly local news scribe.

Lieut. Whittler Is commanding of-
ficer of Motor Truck Company No. 6.

310 Supply Train, and isj now stationed
at Camp Custer. H© graduatad from
th© Fort Sheridan officers' training
camp.

TOWER JOTTINGS.
Tower, Minn., Dec. "6.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Martin arrived from Virginia; Miss Ina
Martin from Eveleth; Miss Harriet from
Duluth; Miss ELsl© from Floodwood,
and Miss Hazel from the St. Cloud

lean border, raided the postofflc© and
general store on the Brit© ranch, twen-
ty-seven miles southeast of here, killed
Michael Welch, a veteran stage driver,
and his two Mexican passengers
wounded Sam N'elll

Brit© ranch, and carrie
timated to b© worth
horses stolen from the ranch, are
hiding.
After th© bandits disappeared over

His Contribution Benefits

Needy Families.
The missing contribution to th©

Goodfellow fund has been received and
explained, and sua a result, several

families will benefit today with be-

lated but fiatisfactory means for
Christmas observance.
Every Christmas sine© The Herald

began its Goodfellow department, one
generous Duluthian, who. by the way,
doe© a lot of good for the needy In a
secret way, visited The Herald office

the day before Christinas and donatoa
?60 to be used for tho worthy poor's
Christmas. Monday he did not come
and his absence was remarked. But
yesterday he did come and hnnrted

out tha usual sum. It turned out that
he has been in the Ea.st most of

the time for two months and did not
get back until yesterday morning The
first thing that came to his mind on
his return wa.<* the Goodfellow de-
partment, and he acted at once.
This man Is retiring and uno-btru-

filve although a lead.r In business;
and he shrinks from having his bene-
factions kno\\-n. It Is for thl.'' reason
that he turns over the money instead
of taking some family or families in

personal charge. But he never fails

in giving the aid.

His desire that the- most good be
done with the money is today' being
Keen to. Underwear, m'ttens, clo-h-

Ing, food and fuel will be bought and
dlt-trlbuted where It Is most necde<l.

Special attention will be given to the
one pathetic case, where, in a father-
less home, a new-born baby has ar-
rived to find a cold, cheerless and dis-

mal world facin.g it.

The mother with her six older chil-

dren ha.s received many gifts In the
way of food and clothing and Christ-
mas cheer, but It Is In need of a

had
the
m
ed

to the penitentiary for a year. No
money, however, will b© available
from that source until after he has
been there a month.
The Goodfellow department will aid

this family as far as it Is able, until

a means of support is provided to keep
the mother and children from want.

BANKTIlES ACTION.

Brings Suit Against J. V. Johnson to

Recover on Promissory Note.

The Miners' National bank of Ev«-

leth filed an actio nin district court to-

day against J. V. Johnson demanding
the payment of |4,400 alleged to be
overdue on two promissory notes.

Nothing has been paid on the notes,"

the complaint asserts.
The first not© "was executed Nov. 12,

1916 for $2,400, it is alleged, and th©

second for $2,000 on Dec. 31, 1915.

Th© bank declares that repeated de-

mands for payment have been ignored.

STEFANSSON AND HIS

PARTY AT FORT YUKON

good. And now Is the time, on ac-
count of the changed conditions that
have come over the country.
"The movement Is right in line with

the nation-wide projects for increased
food production."

_ ^
Coats One-Fourth, One-Third or One-

Half Off.

Velvet, plush or cloth coats and fnr
coats on' sale at year-end prices. You
may never get such values again—you
know liow wool and labor Is advancing.
Come to Cray's tomorrow.

LIGHT CALENbAlT

FOR JANUARY TERM

Last Day for Filing of Com-

plaints Brings Only

Few Cases.
Today is the last day for filing cases

to be tried during the January te;rm

of the district court. Up to late this

afternoon only a few complaints had

been filed, and none of these was of
great Importance.

It now looks as If the January term
will be one of th© lightest In years.

Few cases were held over from the
November term.
This <ondltlon Is no doubt duo to

the war, which has directed the at-

tention of everybody Into a new chan-
nel and taken many men away from
Duluth.
Owing to the fact that many attor-

neys aro engaged In giving counsel

to the exemption boards and draft

men regarding Questionnaires, it Is

probable that the attorneys will make
their court work as light as possible

and that only Important matters will

be tP.ken up. The work of the petU
jury has been cut two weeks, and
these jurors will not be asked to re-

port before Jan. 21. The grand jury

will be called Into session on Jan. 2.

Default divorce cases will be taken

up at th© opening of th© term.

Small Refused X»w TriaL
Concord, N. H., Dec. 26.—The su-

Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 28-— Vilhjalmar
, ppgn^^ court today refused a new trial

Stefansson, th© Arctic explorer, last
, ^^ Frederick L. Small, formerly a Bos-

heard from in a letter received in
, ^^^ broker, awaiting execution on Jan.

March, 1916. has arrived with his party
, jj f^^ jh^ murder of his wife, Mrs.

at Fort Yukon, according to word re-
, Florence A. Small, at their home near

ceived by the navy department.
Stefansson, head of the Canadian

Arctic expedition, has been in th© Far-
foreman of thelj^.

^j^ ince 1913'and lately there had

'%7,"o^: 'besldls »>««" some anxiety as to h<^s safety.

MARKET GARDENERS ARE
INTERESTED IN MEETING

BACKACHE KILLS!
Don't make th© fatal mistake of neg-

lecting what may saem to be a "simpl©
llttl© backaohe." There isn't any such

normal school, all to spend Christmas ' thing. It may be th© first warning

Leading market gardeners ar©
showing considerable interest in the
meeting that is to be held by them in

at the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nick Martin,

i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tearson left Mon-
\

dwy for a several days' visit with the
I latter'3 daughter, :\Irs. Carl Borgstrom
land family, at Aurorai
I

Ml.ss Oeraldine Brewsaugh has gone
i
to her home at Belmoat, Iowa, to spend

i

her vacation.
I

Henry Olson is horn'* from the Great
Lakes, 111., training station on a five-
day furlough here witU his parents, Mr.
and Mr-*?. H. D. Olson, Oscar Olson la

also homo from VlTglnisL.
Mi=!«4 Esther Kriiselle left Sunday to

spend a two weekfi' %>cation with her
parents at Milaca, MiA^.

Bert Burgess left Mondaj- for .Solon
Springd, Wis., to apen^ Christmas with
his parents, Mr. and Mru. J. N. Burge.is.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Green ar© spend-

that your kidneys ar© not working
properly, and throwing off the poisons
as they should. If this is the case, go
after the cauwe or that backache and
do It quickly, or you may find yourself
In the grip of an Incurable disease.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH Capsules

will give almost immediate relief from
kidney and bladder troubles, which
may b© tho unsuspected cause of gen-
eral ill health. GOLD MEDAL Haar-
lem dll Capsules are Imported direct

atlon will make for Increased «-"*
i JJ^^^ one 26o box and consider I am

more economical production of "ly-
' cured You have my heartfelt thanks,

ket vegetables and potatoes, and that
, ^^ ^ ^ everyone that has this tioubU

proper co-operation will make market- ' '^"" "-*'
- '•

• -«

ESCORT REMAINS OF

COMRADE TO GRAVE

Duluth Sailors Home on

Furlough Attend Funeral

of Earl Haire.

Playmates since early childhood, ft

squad of Duluth naval reserves, home

from the Great Lakes training station

on a furlough to spend the holidays,

escorted the flag-wrapped casket of

their late comrade in arms, Earl Iialre.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Haire, 718

East First street, and one of the most
widely known athletes In this section

of the state, who died at the naval
training station from an attack of

pneumonia. The body arrived in Du-
luth last night.
Th© funeral was a military one and

the firing squad consisted wholly of

former Duluth boys and high school
and btisiness chums of young Haire.
Hair© had been turned down by the
nrmy recruiting sergeant, but suc-
ceeded in ©nils ting In the harbor patrol
here and was sent with that squad to

the naval base outside of Chicago.
This fun>^ral today marks the third

of enlisted Duluth boys, Leonard Cato
and Irving T. Moore having died at

their training stations, the former at

Camp Dodge and the latter at New-
London, Conn., base for the submarine
chasers. Th© two preceding funerals
were nonmlUtary, Halre's funeral this
afternoon marking the first since th©
declaration of war.

ll.Ake Osslpee. .Sept. 28, 1916.

Says Pile Remedy

Worth $100.00 a Box
Columbus Man Knows What He Is

Talking About.

I hav© had Itching pll©8 ©ver sine© my

Ing conditions more and mor© satis-

factory both to producer and to con-
sumer.
Louis Chrlstensen, one of Duluth's

most successful market gardeners and
the jnovement, says,

rive Peterson's Ointment.

from the laboratories In Holland. They i

an enthusiast in tl
^ _ . ^

are prepared In correct quantity and i

"The potato growers and market gar

convenient form to take, and are posl
tively guaranteed to glv© prompt re-
lief, or your money will be refunded.
Get them at any drug store; but be
sure to Insist on the GOLD MEDAL
brand, and take no other. In boxes,
three sixes.—Advertisement.

daners should certainly organixe at
Duluth. We complain about condi-
tions we could easily mak© right by
a little organised effort on our own
part. I believe there are enough
gardeners for such an organization to
do themselves and the city a lot of

that Is worth a hundred dollars or
see this and give

rth e

more a box, a trial. Sincerely yours,
A. Newth, (Columbus, Ohio.

"It makes me feel proud to be abl©
to produce an olntm©nt like that." say©
Peterson. "Not only do I guarantee
Peterson's Ointment for old sores and
wounds, but for Ecsema, Salt Rheum.
Ulcers, Itching Hkln. Pimples. Black-
heads and all «^kln diseases. 1 i^ut up
a big box for 3<» cents, a pri' o all can
afford to pay and money ba* U from your
druggist if not satisfied."—Advertise-
ment.

->-
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GOOD BULGE

IN FLAXSEED

Distant Futures Strong But

Cash Market in Seed

Is Easier.

anJ William CiH-ttum; board of ap-
peals, Thomas (ilbson, F. E. Llndahl
and H. J. La Bit-e; committee oa In-

spections, J. F Me«nirthy. M. M. Mc-
Cabe. A. M. rritue. «'. F. Haliy and H.
A. Staikey.

•

..
I
< .if \\ ht-at rt-c* i yi df

YcsLMilay.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET,
Open. High. Lo^'

Dec 8.48Ha 3 46b
May 8.29 8.37 ^^b
July 3 24b 8.33

8.424
8.28
8.24b

DECEMBER 26, 1917.
flose. r)ec. 22. T'r ato.

2.86
2.89 »4

£.88 34n

8 43b
8.369*b
3.82b

3.43isb

S.^b

Coarse Grains in Good De-

mand, With Oats Prices

Higher.

Dulutli
Mlnnr-apclis ....
Winnipeg
ChlcaK"
Kansa.-^ ni >• ....
St. Louis
Omaha

•

Cars of lin-st-'ed

44
353
4 30
31
-.1

!tO

41

Year
AK"

66
226
638
63

* * iVo
61

DULUTH RYE MARKET.
Open. Uitih. Low,

Dec.
May

Close.
1.80n
1.89b

'Dee. 22.

l.SOn
l.«t>a

T'r ago.

ft-' Year
Ago-

24
18
20

track, 78Si-79%c: to
cember, IJ.80 nominal;

lliilullt RoMrd wl Tra.Ie. Dee. 26.—

Trwilltiie III ll«»"><-«'<l \\n% not «o ai-llvc

nr«>uiiil I lie <'lo«r, '»"« '•"' mnrUel »»n«

Urn ot a mhndr- «iii!«r Ihe top price ut

the day. OlferlmS" ««» cours.- icrain* ou

tlir talilen %%«Tr "ell elea;

0«(« «l<.».-«l 1 ', ^ - '..c up

lljr (-l(»i«>tl uni liHiiKcil at

flic track, nn«l Ihe '^lay

«-lMin|ted at »t.M>. Harley

ril up.

at 78'^»79%c-

¥1.81 for on
future UB-
clOMcd ua-

rlifiiiKeil at

tllf trM«"li.

ii U inalpi-K.

*»:: . Mil. iinii

from #!.-» tti if 1.59 for ««

tllltH

May
i-luietl l^»e up at

l^iSlx^e up at

n markets

ail Kcaiiis

. 3'J M.l.vsc

for
of

.1
"

ryf.
l/ar;

AJOUI'

1.

tlt.» Ki*J

l.lKht

n iriill-

'!• t,..v .iiid ill-'

.c up to Uie
ii up Uj from

' .rs are rci'OrUd
fur till the bar-
aov i>oliit3 over
,4iu'*trs are be-
lli their views in

:,. luutttd supplies

,
• ^ i>n llic trai-ks for

rye were iiuiiled.

.hanged at $1.81
a-- ;ini-hanifed at

MifiK ia It llian in

• sspectally strong:, with
icp.irted at thi.'

iiarkfi was run
flr-st three hours
(iiiotation up to

Wkeat Iteooipta.
• ipts ol! wheat
mure anxiety on

i ,...v lo keep them go-
ttitv placed substantial

the food adnilnlstra-
tton for aiuln to

wheal tn Duluth and Mln-
, .,. ,.. valors are now only 1.173,-

bu as aKalnst 18.668,000 bu last

That furnishes an illustration of
' lowne.s.- of I lie nuirketing at coun-
lulnta thl« .'^.ufton fn the face of

rlx»>d prices and urgent demand
. v»rvthing that farmers can mar-

Minri. apoli*^ ad a run of 353 cars
r.st -.5 ':ii*t v.ar however, today.

rt. d 430 cars, compared
ir aKu The movement

lue St' •' continues
I- specially >

Flaxaeed Future* BuIk^.
4 ,1.. nr,,.tos exi'-'i'dt'iu' up to tv''i:c were

flaxseed future.

«00

:
. 1 »C

for
i* f I

\
'

'

V
cn

c fell hack after

hi
V- . !. ,^ ..f 2'.bC.

r-
. '. .1,- . ..sier

of :i- folpts. The
attrlt n congested
-Ion rait.t; Hihu lo any
ipplles.

Med unchariK^d at
• off at ."53.43 bid.

- .fl at 53.29. and
' '.'.\ hid. July

- . , auil closed 8c

*i ics.jLi

At B'.

at t'l

*"

-I- flax closed
1 May 6 4C up

a\ closed 3N,c up I

< ii..h H»l« >l<>i!day.

N«.

: 37

1 36
1 40
l.i:.

1.36
.81

.8.1

1 *2
1 Wi.

H 56
'A-O

;^,46

2.(^
2 K!

•J
'0

2.1.S

2 17
2.17
2.16
'.'.17

2 IR
2.11
2. "16

2.14
2.1s
2.14
2.13
2 14
LM4

•Ived:
Yesterday.

Duluth 6
Minneapolis 29
Winnipeg 19

• • •

The following were renominated as
directors of th*- Duluth Board of Trade

( riearing House as.sociation at a
! caucus htld t<d.iv: G. O. Barnum, J. F.

ilcCartl.v, »;. H. .Spencer, H. H. Xewell,
i Thomas <;ih.«!on, W. .1. McCabe and S.

H. Jone.«. The election will be held
on Tuisday, .Ian. 8.

• • •

Appliration ha.'^ hc.ti made for the
» ' r*>r of the Kuluth Ix.ard of trade

• r.'-liip of W. A. Dinhani. formerly
I... .11 repre.sentative of Stair. <'hri.«:ten-

sen & Tiinnserman. to O. K Harris of
Duluth.

• • •

Flax.«;'>ed .«tii, ks in iMiluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on Dec. 22 were
194.0O0 bu, aerainst 1,345,000 bu last

vear. At Duluth there was 114,000 bu.

against 1,057, (too bu last year, and at
Minneapolis SO.oOO bu, against 288,000
bu last year.

« « •

Whf-at stu. k.s in r>uluth and Min-
neapolis elevators as on Dec. 22 were
1.173,000 bu, against 18,668.000 bu last

vear. At Duluth there was 749,000 bu.
against '.•,982,000 bu last year, and at
Minneapolis 424,000 bu. against 12,586,-

000 bu la.-^i year.
• • •

Foreign news suminary; Russia

—

Weather continues cold and mostly wet
with snow. Crop prospects are far
fr..ir! favorable. Receipts at all ccn-
t' r.< are llglil owing to disrupted rail-

way facilities. <Jreat scarcity is noted
and* prhts aie high. It is believed that
murh ^rain is being tran.sported Into
Austria.

Italy—Weather Is cold and wet. Crop
prospects ar© fair. Acreage is reduced.
Shortage of supplies Is pronounced. The
demand for foreign wheat and oats Is

pronounced. The demand for foreign
shorts contlni*. Free purchases have
been made in Argentina for t-arly ship-
ment. American arrivals are increas-
ing.

France- Agricultural outlook is not
favorabli as the acreage has been re-
duced aiul labor is scarce with seed
difficult to o»)tain. Mills are operating
slowly owing lo scarcity of supplies.
The demand for foreign wheat for im-
mediate- delivery is urgent a.s recent
purchases in Australia ar._' not coming
forward. Argentine purchases are fair
for February shipment. Weather is

old.

I'nlted Kingdom- -Weather Is cold
an.l wet. Xativt uhijit Is moving slow-
ly and foreign arrivals are inadequate
iri vlf'W of the demand from France
and ItaD. Recent purchases are lib-
el a I. .Vi«^>-iitine offers are free.

Hpain— Dryness i>revalls and it Is

feared tliat this will have a very seri-
ous affect in the new crops. Stocks of
native wheat are liberal and foreign
arrivals are fonilrit? along in order to
maintain stocks.

• • •
Bradstreefs world's visible supply:

Wheat, decrease, 4,669,000 bu; corn. In-
crease, 604,000 bu; oats, increase, 1,458,-
000 bu.

• • •
Bartlett Frazier company wired from

Chicago: "The news Is coUtrless this
moi-ning with moderate receipts over
the holiday. Clearer and cooler con-
ditions are prevalllntr. So far no per-
ceptible change In the car supply is

noticeable, although we are told that
Fiastern roads are turning over a fair
number of eminies to Western roads.
In the meantime receipts c>f both corn
and oats continue moderate, with a
good demand for the latter. There
seems to be no particvilar basis for
short selling. a> long as present con-
ditions prevail."

• • •

Grain in store in Chicago on Dec.
24: Wlieal total 1,059.000 bu; decrease
74,000 bu; last vear. 4,922,000 bu; corn,
total. 718.000 bu; decrease, 82.000 bu:
last vear, 1.462,000 bu; oats, total.

6,703.000 i>u; Increase. 773,000 bu; last
year, 21.698,000 bu; contract stocks,
wheat. 145,000 bu; decrease, 4,000 bu:
last vear, 3.141.000 hu; corn, none;
last year, 136.000 bu; oats, 1.575,000 hu:
Increase, 256,000 bu; last year, 9,513,-
01)0 bu.

• • •

Duluth ear inspection: Wheat—Xos.

rmliith close- Linseed—On track, J3. 48-8.49: to arrive, |3.42; arrive Decem-
ber, Vs 43^ Decembi^J. $3.43 b"dr May. $3.36 -Vi Lid; JylZ- »8.82 bld^

.^%\^ri?J'i.er, *o.io,
_ arrive 78%c Hve—On track, $1.81: to arrive. 111. 81; l>e-

May.'$1.89 bid. Barley—On track, Jl. 29-1. 59.

Kleva^or receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 48.321 bu, last year holiday;

oats. 2.269 bu; barley. 11.819 bu: rye, 2,043 bu; flax 3.145 bu. -

Shipments of domestic grain—Oats. 5,. 60 bu last year holidaj.

Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 2,256 bu, last year holiday.

Shipments of bonded grain—Oats. 1,174 bu, last year holiday.

29.93;
27.60.

May. 29.64; July. 29.16; October,

CHICA601WARKET.

Chicago, Dec. 26—Scarcity of offer-

ings brought about a mod<'rate advance
today in the corn market. Demand,
however, was only of a scattering s()rt.

Opening prices, which varied from un-
changed figures to ^c higher, with
January $1.26 and May $1.24 to $1.24%.
were followed by gradual gains all

,
around.
The fact that cold weather was ex-

pected to continue for several days and
that railroad aperations would be ham-

I

pered gave an advantage to the bulls.

Prices closed firm, V4C to %c net high-
er, with January $1.26*b to $1.26^2 and

I

May |1.24''i''a $1 25.

Strength developed in oats on ac-

I

counts of general covering by shorts.
The impetus came from signs of a re-

I

vival of shipplngf ln(iuiry on the part
' <if seaboard interests.
1 Higher quotations on hogs gave firm-
ness tq provisions. Receipts of hogs
were less numerous than had been ex-
pected.

In the late trading support became
poor, and the market sharply reacted.
Corn—No. 3 yellow nominal; No. 3

vellow, nominal"; -\o. 4 yellow, $1.66®
$1.70.
Oats—No. 3 white, 80i&81c; standard,

81(iy81^c.
Kye—No. 2, $1.82 (& 1.82 4.
Barley, $1.38(al.67: timothy. $6.00®

7.60; clover. $20,000 tt 26.00

b»d b#<n pri-dii-tcd. C*nie aJjo were relttiTelj K*nt.
Tbrre «m do urgent call tor fb'.ep.

Ho»s—Kfceipts^ 26,01)0; sUoue, 20<- alicwe Moodav'j

•wnn.; biiU, $16.90<U17.25. ll«bt, }116.26^17.20;

TBlXid. $16, Tl«i 17.30; U »»y. Sl6.6:)'ii'17.aj; rough,

rough. $16.6oy 16.8O; pl««. $12.00<aio.l»0. ^
iUltl»—Ketript*. il.Wio; strong- u«Uvt iteers, $7.40®

14.40; wettern iU-w:', not iiuotfil. leMon ovtr until next

Auput; «lockHri kud feed.ru. $6.6o(u 10.!!0; '*>** »"*'

brifrrs, $:i.>i('y 11.40; raUf*, tH.:*)^l^.'M.

8b«p— Kecfina. 19,000; Meak; »rtUtrs. $S.00(gl3.10;

Umt!.. J12.10.U 16.40.

Suatb St. Paul Livestock.
South St. Faul, .MliiU.. Uro. 26. — »l''its — Ittceipt*.

1.500; 10c hightrr; range, $16.25"^^ 16.66; huU, $16.60

iz 16.50.
CatUe — RecelpU, 675; killers, 10c to 15c higher;

atevri. $5.6u;;li.bO; co»ii aiid tfilen, $6.i[)0t|9.00; ve«l

ralvw, »l«(ly, *o.6 "'/ i4.26; tU-ckers aud fevdens, slw

aoU iu-.idy. $5.(,Xj'y lO.W.
. ^

Sheep — Ken-li-u, 25: steady; lambs, $8.00''al«j.i/i.

wether?, $7.004i U.OO i-.-es. $G.O0<& 10.5t>.

Mew York Money.
York, Dec. 20. -^ut.rcantile pa-

. (& 5 Sterling 60-day bills,

nominal;
4.37.

Ofv ri.

II. 2»;

1.24'!,

78
75»4

Pork.
$23.87!&
Corn-

Jan .....
»Uy
Oats-

pec
May

P.H It-
Jan
May ...•••.••••.. ...

Lard-
Jan 24 25
May 24.80
Rlbt—

Jau 24.35
May 24.85

New
per, b\ ._

4.71 14; commercial 60-day bills on
banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

4.70^2; demand. 4.T5Vt; cables. 4.76 7-16.

Francs, demand. 6 73-'*; cables. 5.71^8-

Guilders, demand, 43'i: cables. 44. Lire,

demand. 8.34; cables, 8.32. Rubles, de-
mand, 13; cables. 13 'v. Bar silver,

86^8; Mexican dollars. 68^!. Govern-
ment bonds irregular; railroad bonds
irregular. Time loan«r firm; 60 days. 90

davs and six months, 6*4 ^("6. Call
money firm; high. 6; low, 6 >i ; ruling
rate. 6: closing bid. 5'^; offered at 6;

last loan, 6.

I.Note—The c-t^stonm;/ way of (juotlng forelfcti axchange

Is a:> loliuWi; Stirling quuUJ at »o uaiiy iloiiara Ij I'n'

lard, $24.26; ribs, i uwiod; Uirman exchange su many i-cnti to tour uiarks:

1 Irench and ItaUau exrhaniit so many fraucs or lire to

i the dollar, and Austrian. Kussian am: S-iindinertan ex-

change ijucttd io many e.i.ts lo the uuil uf currency.

J

STOCKS ARE

DEPRESSED

Open Lower and Offerings

of Rails Cause Further

Declines.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Falne. Webber It Co.

STOiKS— Bid. !
Asked.

Leaders Partially Recover

in Last Hour But

Closing Heavy.

High.
$1.26Ju
1.25

Low.

$1.26^
1.^4VJ

rioae,

$1.265<
1.24T4

7C%.7C:

46 62
46.15

24.40
24.80

24.50
W.95

, .78
.76V4

46.<:<»

45,6<J

24.20
^.57

24.12
24.60

:7tt!J

46. 0<)

4C 6)

24 30
24.67

24.17
26.67

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 26.—Wheat
receipts. 353 cars, compared with 226
a year ago.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, $1.60«Ji 1.66; oats.

No. 8 white, 78 '4 lit 791.4c; flax. $3.38(&:
3.40. Flour, in carload lots, fancy pat-
ents, quoted at $9.76 a barrel, con-
tained in 98-pound cotton sacks;
first clears no longer quoted;
second clears. $6. Jute. Shipments,
90,771 bbls. Barley, $1.27^1.67; fye,
$1.83'@1.84; bran. $38. 60(g 39.00. Later
there was a sharp ceductlon In bran
which was quoted at $32.00.

CUR B STOCKS.
Beported by CulbertaoD-MacaMlar Co.

STOCKS— Bid. (Aaked.

earn .

.

Rltl.lUS".

2.17
2.13
2 10
2.07
2.16
" 12

2J6
2.07
2 14
2.12
2.13
S.13
2.11
2 16

MARKET GOSSIP.
Du luth

dent,
..f fl

.f thf'

I'

I.

bo;..r.] of
Saturday.

• nominating
, -L ..:, vice presi-
8, three members
arbitration, thrte
'. ') of appeals, and

•mmitCee on in-
tg are those
e.xpire: Presl-

e president. I'..

J H. Barnes. D.
(iale>'; board of ar-
irnuin, W. S. Moore

1 and 2 northern, 26; No. 3. 2; other;
spring. 1: durum, 4; hard winter. 3; I

other winter. 1; mixed, 7; total whe%t,
I

; la-t year. 56; flax. 6. last year, 24;
|

rn, 1, last year, none; oats, 3. last
j

vear. 2: barley, 8, last year, 1; total of 1

all grains. 566, last year, 86: on track,
195.

• • •
lira! 11 sto.ks in Duluth elevators as

. ri l'*=c. 22. showing changes In the i

V. • ' k ; Wheat. No. 1 dark northern. No. 1

1 n.>iili.rn. No. 2 dark northern and No.
2 northern. 273 419 bu ; No. 3 dark 1

northern and .\.> 'i northern, 9,200 bu;
other spring, lii2,363 bu; No. 1 A durum, I

No. 1 durum. No. 2 A Durum and No. 2

durum, 43,833 bu ; No. 3 A durum and
No. 3 durum, 35,773 bu; other durum,

1

235,264 bu; No. 1 dark hard winter.
:

No. 1 hard wiiiler. No. 2 dark hard i

winter and No. 2 hard wint<»r. 3.473 bu; 1

other winter. 9.672 bu; bonded wheat,
35.508 bu: total wheat. 748.505 bu; do-]
niestlc, decrease, 26.162 bu; bonded, in-

1

.
.-, a.-' 4.iii»2 bu; total decrease, 22.150,

V .; r..(.»l y.ar ago. 5.981,981 bu.
'

Ci-arse grains—Oats, domestic, 10,025
bu, decrease. 2.043 bu; bonded. 8.464 bu, 1

decrease, 2.115 bu: total oats, 18,489 bu.
decrease. 4,168 bu; rye, domest'c. 60,868
bu. Increase, 13,404 bu; barley, domestic.
146.175 bu, increase. 33,494 bu; bonded.
3,581 bu; total barley, 149,756 bu. In-

1

crease. 33,494 bu ; flaxseed, domestic,,
113.631 bu, Increase, 2.396 bu. '

• • • I

Wheat stocks in Fort William and
Fort .\rthur elevators last Saturd.ay
aggregated 4,815.000 bu. and oats
2.983.000 bu Wheat supplies In-
creased 1.589.000 bu. and oats 72,000
bu In the week.

I • •

\

No grain was exported from Pacific
' coast ports last week, but overland
shipments to Eastern points are re-
ported to be liberal. Mills at the
coast are operating at full capacity,
with sufficient contracts booked to
keep them going over an indefinite pe-
riod. Considerable Australian wheat

I is being received there, and there Is

i reported to be a large quantity of It

I
on the way.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte & London . .

.

Barbarossa
Canada Copper . .

.

Chief
Coppermlnes
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona
Ely Cons
Elk Basin
First National ....
Green Monster . . .

.

Hecla
Iron Blossom
Iroti Cap
Jerome Calumet ...
Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor ....
Marsh
Magma
Merrill Oil
Midwest Retinliig .

Mother Lode
New Cornelia
Ohio Copper

[

Osage
I
Rej Warrior

!
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 80
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension ...

White Cap
Wright
West End

$ 6 62 $ 7.«0
1.12 1.25
.61

.60 i.oo

.38 .40

.12 .14
.50

1.75 2.00
1.87 1.60
6.26 6.75
8.26 8.50
I.5O1 1.76
.06 .09

6.37 7.00
1.76 2.00
.60 .62

4.62 4.87
.44 .60

14.60 16 00
.94 1.00
.66 .62

.25 .60

.05 .116

36.00
,

40.00
20.75 21.25
98.00

1
100.00

.26 1 .28
14.26 14.60

.70
j

.75
6.62

i
5.87

.37 .60
2.87 3.12
8.60

1
9.00

.11 ' .13
6.00

i
8.00

3.25 3.75
2.87 3.12
.87

1 1.12
36.00 i 36.60
1.37 1.60
G.O(i 6.12
.60 1 .66

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Duluth.

The produce pr1i»s are ibvt^ paid by dealers to the

eommlisiou mrnliants and a.-p applicable to the re-

tall tj-ade. The yuutatlona art aupplled by dealers In

thf various hoei>:

UBEt.N VEUKTABLES—
Beeia, il'iz, Jjoi ; 1>L.1 $< 15

Bniaa<-ia 8pruub, boa 23

Carrots, do», 46c; bbl 4.2a
Cauiiflouer. Cal., crate 2.75

Cilery Cabl>agr, lb, 17i'; crate 3.50
CuiiimlKTi, fano', doz ^ ''0

Egg Plan I, lb 18

Endive, baKt., $1.00. bbl 4.50
L'ltuie, Leaf, box 1.2o

Lettuce, Head, Iceberg, erat» 3.00
OvKlcr riant 66
i'artity. Uotliouw. dot 40
IVpper!!. (ireen. crate. $9: lb 25

KadUhcs. Hothouse, tua 1.00

Radishrg, tjouUicru, doz., 75c; bbl 12.00

BhalloU. do» 6j

Bhhcs. box V5

Bplnach. bakt l-io

Tomatoes, llothouae. carton 2.75
Turnips, dia.. 75c; bll 6.25
Uead Lettuce, hiunp-.-r 2 26
Soulh;'rii Pdfbley. doi 65
6pliiacn, doi 90
Cuban fumaloes, Irkt

, $1.1U, crate 5.20
\Va\ Bcuns, lb 30
HEAn' \TiUGET.\Bl.E8—

Bmtt, I'Vi t

Beta, washed, bskt., $1.26: cwl. .

.

Carrots, washed, btikt.. $1.25; cwt.

Cabbage, biijk, rvrt.. jl.ijO: ton...

Garde, by the hamp.-r, 12'/]|C; lb...

Hors.TMdiFh lb. , L">c ; bbl

.Na-.y kean^
Oi'Jf.ns, Mlnii., Rui, cwt

Onions, Mli.n.. Yellow, c«t

Onlonb. Minn.. White, cwt
Ou.'oi.». Spanish, crate

PolatiKi, .iwfel, hemptr
Potalut'6. Mlnr., c^-t.

New York, Dec, 26. — Fractional

changes attended the early operations

on the stock exchange today, but the

list developed a heavier trend before

the end of the first half hour. United

States Steel reacted 1 ^.-^ points, with

1^2-point recessions in other equip-

ments, and metals and shippings yield-

ed large fractions. American Tobacco
lost 194, Baldwin Locomotive as much,
General Electric 1^ and the motor di-

vision also receded moderately. Rails

were firmer at the outset, but fell back
with leaders as trading became more
active. Liberty 48 repeated their re-

cent minimum of 96.98, but the SVas
were steady.

In the stock exchange today irreg-
ular rallies set in on the tentative
support accorded war Issues, but in-

creased offerings of rails immediately
caused more extensive declines. St.

Paul preferred and Baltimore & Ohio,
common and preferred, made new
minimums. Pacifies were 1 to 2,1^

points down. Steels reacted 1 to 2Vi
and other equipments, as well as spe-
cialties, lost 2 to 4 points. Foreign
bonds were inactive at slight reces-
sions. Liberty 4s fell to a new low at
97 to 96.92, the 3 Vis selling at 98.60 to
98.22.

Utilities featured the further decline
of the mldse^slon. Public Service of
New Jersey dropped 12 points and
Brooklyn Transit. American Telephone,
Pftople's Gaa and Consolidated Gas 1

to 3 points. Rails continued heavy,
but Steele became more steady.

Leaders made partial recoveries In

the last hour. The closing was heavy.
Llberlv 4s gold at 97 to yet a new
minimum of 96.76 and the 8VaS at 98.60

to 98.22.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com . . .

Arizona Commercial .

.

Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Ballaklava ...

Butte & Superior
Calumet &. Arizona . . .

Calumet & Hecla
Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby ....". '. .

.

Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
Le Salle
Liberty Bond. 4 per cent
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated ..,
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplssing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Quincy
St. Mary's
Santa Fe
.Shannon
Shaltuck
Shoe Machinery
South Lake
Superior Boston ....
Superior Copper ....
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
U. S. Mining com
U. S. Mining pfd
T'tah Apex
Utah Consolidated . .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

R«t)ort«d by tTiariea lA^iB a.

1
26
45 Vi
IOMj
10 'i
71
IMi

26c
14V^
67

418
12
41^
1%
4»4
8%
4

70
36
7

15
75
21
4%

5%
1%

96.74
4

5 Mi
1 1-16
2 6 14

58
8^4

12 Mi
25
75c
381-2

bZ^i
1714
62
49
65
6 '4
15^
38'/^

1'4
2%
4Vi

117
3>;^

1
111
42Vi
44^;
2

9%
2

1
81
25

1^
26
48

'io'i'
72
2

30 c

59""
420
14
42
2

4%
9

4Mi
75

96
22

l^.i

2

- ••

6%
IVs

"i'vi'
58 V4

8»^
12%
60
1>^

39
64V2
18
65
60
80
6%

"39 "
1%
S
4^4

118
4

I'i

'43"
45
214
10
S
2

82
76
2»4

BOOK MANY

STEELORDERS

Minnesota Steel Company

Has Business for Long

Active Operation.

Handicapped By Labor

Lack;Busy Year Assured

^ in Steel Line.

seml-
have
Steel

have
on its books to

in full operation

period ahead.

EASIER TENDENCY

IN COPPER STOCKS

Trading In mining stocks was com-
paratively neglected at Boston today,
with attention absorbed in the gen-
eral list at New York.
The tendency was generally down-

ward. Calumet & Arizona sold In. the
late trading 6<>c off at $58.50; Copper
Range, 60c off at $41.50; Isle Royale,
$1 up at $22; North Butte. 25c up at
$12.50. and United States Mining, 87c
up at $42.12.

At New York, Anaconda was nervous,
selling off to $55. i2 and then recover-
iug $1.

• * •

A Washington wire to Paine. Web-
1 ber & Co. said: "John Skelton Will-
lams, controller of the currency, will

t tonight be named railroad dictator, ac-

I

cording to good authority. It was
I

stated that the president has declined
taking this step without consulting

I

congress. The entire operation of the
railroads will be placed In Williams*

I hands, and he will be given power
j
through the use of which he will be

, expected to bring order out of the ex-
isting transportation chaos. Railroad
men are opposed to Williams on the
ground he Is purely a financial expert
and In no sense a piactlcal

I'aranlps. ^^ath((l, bakt.. $1.76; cwt.

K(juas]i, Hubbard, cvi

Wild KW, ib

CHEEaE—
Bloci. Swiss, lb

Brlrk, half case, !b

Twins. Mlsi-onsln, lb

Twins, -New York State, lb

Young Am-rica. lo

Umburger. lu

BlTfEB—
Jar9, lb ,.......*..............•.
Prints, lb

Tub lb ...........................
Klnt crcaTicry, lb

.MEATS—
Beef, native stwra, lb

B'cf,' western fli-'ers. lo

Beef. Te.xas steers, lb

Cows, bulclicrs. ib

Camp iX'ws. lb

Pork loins, lb

I'ork ill j'Jlder, lb

I.an>b, lb

Mutton, lb

Veal, lb •»«.'

DRESSED POILTKY—
Broilers, lb

Routers, lb

Eowl, lb

Ducks.^ lb

Geese, lb

I'aii.y Turk.-yK, lb

LIVE POILTRY—
Springs, per lb

Hens, lb

Ducks, lb

Gi-ese, lb . .

Ttirke\s. lb

EGG»—
Egp, per doz

Egg.-, bli rage, p-i doi

IIAV
No, 1

No. 2
No,
No.

No.

No.
No.

I No.
No.

I Rye

I

Oat straw.

; Flax straw

... .90

... 2.00

... 1.80

...30.00

... .14

...12.0<)

...15.50

. . . 3 25

... 3 75

... 3.75

. . . 5 . 75

... ;j.75

... 1 90

... 2 75

. .. a.oo

... .25

....34

....29

....26

.35

.30

.25

.28

.28

.30

.51
."II

!49

.46

17 .IS

13V4.l5»i.
13</^l.=m
12 .15

11 .12
?2t2.24

21

BTOCK»-

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

lUgh. liOW.

47 Vi

64>4l

130'

88

..18
.15
,.lo

.19

.62

38

.22

.17

.30

.27

.26

.25

.25

.23

.33

.23

.23
<)•>

.21

.29

.39

AND .STKAW-
Umotby. per tun

2 timothy, per ton . .

,

1 mixed timothy, per

2 mixed timothy, vr
1 prairie, per ton

2 pralrl.-. p. r t<jn

3 prairie, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midland, ptr ton...

ftraw, prr ton

per ton

per ton

ton.

$25.00
23.00

ton 24.00
2'}. 00
23.'XJ

21.00
17.^1
19 ¥)

12.d«J

9.00
10. Of

11.00

C'hloaKo.
Chicago, Deo. 26. — Butur — Lower; receipt*. 9,64.'.

tuba; creamery extras 4S'sc; q\Ua firsts, 4&c; fli>ts,

42»-.(a47c; secor.ds. SS^jiOijc.

tBecse—St-ady : daWl.s, 25^/25»*^c: twins, 23(ff23M:<',

Amitlca";, 2Ci'i;i{j27r; long bonis, 2bi4$i;.'7c.

E|g»—Higher; n^ct-lpta, 4.4S9 cases; first"). 48Cfl'51c:

ordinary firsts. 44''(/46<-; nt mark, cascj Included, 44'a
60c; refrlgrr.;»or hrsts, o7'<i'l^c.

Potatois—Higher ; receipt.':. 40 cars; WlKonrfn. Miihl-

gai) and Mlnnrs.;U bulk. }1.9<nJ2.10; do sacks, $2.0^1^,1

2.15.
Poultry— .VllTC. blglier;

'
'^^i'23c; springs, 21<".

N
sed

XeiT York Cotton.
y. rk, Dec. 26.—Cotton: Futures
strong:; January, 30.55: March.

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.

Noon A, Palladio Bidg., Duluth

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

fMCMBZRS

New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grnin to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Spc'ial attention given to cash

grains We give all shlpriMnU our
personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

grad-
more
were
dur-
were

will
than

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL GO.

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

man. The situation demands an op-
erating railroad man, the railroad
heads insist."

• • *

Shannon Copper company is

ually getting production on a
nearly normal basis. Operations
lesumed late In November, and
ing that month 148.000 pounds
produced.

• • *

Mexican Petroleum company
tarn slightly more this year
In 1916, from the present outlook.

• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
.\Iacaulay company said: "Market
sentiment shows moderate improve-
ment. There may be some further
window dressing following the decorat-
ing of the Christmas tree. Sharp ral-
lies at present are not expected to
iiold. There Is a more Insistent demand
from shorts for oil, motor and steel
stocks. (Jood buying is noted in equip-
luf nt and tobaceo Issues. Pool chan-
nels arp bullish on Baldwin, Mexican
petroleum. Inspiration. Smelting and
American Locomotive. Favorable rail-
road news would Induce a sharp cov-
ering of rails."

• • •
New York, Dec. 26.—Metal exchange

ciuotes lead firm; spot, 6.70 cents bid;
spelter quiet; East St. l.ouis delivery,
spot, 7.50 cents bid. At London, holi-
day.

lVe\» » ..» Iv.

New York, Dec. 26.— B'.itu-—SUady; receipts, 6,506;

creamen higher than extras, 5'V(niO>^p; rreampo' estraj.

92 score, 491j49V; •*"»^*. 44'2^48')tc; seconds, 41

'il43r.

Eggs—Klrmer; rewlpU, 4,26 >; fresh gathered Mtra.<!.

614;€2c; extra flrsu., 60i': flr^t.s, 5}<(Q59i:; seconds, ,Si

l/'57c: refrlgeraU'r sp^ial mark>), 39Vj|fj4*.'<'; do flrsta,

38®39c; iitate, Pennsj-l»anla and nearby western Ueiiocrj-

whlf-s fine lo far.o, 7Wl72t-; do browns, 63^.

Cheese—Sti-ady ; receipts, 1,748; state fresh specials,

railroad » 23»Vl24c; do avenue nin, 23c.

Tel. & Tel 101 %|
Can., com 34 Vsi

Beet .Sugar 66 1

Hide & Leather.

.

do pfd
Am. Car Foundry ....
Am. Int'l Cor
Am. Locomotive
Am. Lin., com
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co
Allis Chalmers, com. .

Am, Tobacco Co
Amerlzan Zinc
Anaconda Copper ...

At. (iulf-W. Indies...
Atchison
Baldwin Locomotive..
B. &. U., com
B. & O., pfd
B. H. T
Bethlehem Steel, B. . . .

Butte & Superior ....
,

_,

Canadian Pacific 131iill29y2|
Central Leather
Cerro Ue Pasco
Chunrtler Moti'T-"
Ches. & Ohio 43'!4|

Chlno Cojiper Co. .

.

Chi. Mil. & St. Paul
Colo. Fuel &. Iron.
Con. Gas
Corn Pio. <,"o., com.
Crucible Steel, com
Cuba Cane Sugar..
Del. & Hudson
Distillers Sec
Clkhorn Coal
Erie
do Ist pfd

I

B. P. Good. Co., corn..!
General Electric I

tlen"! Mots., new, com.
Great Norttoeri), pf d. . . 1

Great Northern Ore..!
Interborough Cons. . .

Int. Merc. Mar., com..
do pfd

Int. .Nirkel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspiration Copper . . .

K. C. .Southern
Kennecott Copper ....
Lackawanna Steel . .

.

Lehigh Valley
L. & N
Maxwell .Motor
do 1st pfd

Mex. Petroleum
Mldvale .Steel
MLssouii Pacific
Miami Co'ppcr
.Nat'l Cond. & t^afale. .

.National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
Nor. Pacific
Northwestern
.\. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Pennsylvania H. R. . .

Pits. Coal, com
Hay Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sears-Roebuck Co. . . .

Sinclair Oil & Ref...
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . . .

.Southern Railway, pfd
Soo, com
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Cop. & Chem...
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific
rnited Cigar Store .

,

United Fruit Co
U. S. Rubber
U S. Inds. Alcohol Co.
U. S. Steel
U S Steel, pfd
U. S. Steel. 5s
Utah Copper
Wabash, com
do pfd A

14'

WOULD STOP STUDY OF
FOREIGN LANGUAGES

New York. Dec. 26.—A recommenda-
tion that the study of all foreign lan-

guages be discontinued in New York's
elementary schools -was before the

board of education for action at Its

meeting today. The board's committee
on studies and textbooks recently

voted in favor of the recommendation.
John Whalen, chairman of the high

school cominitlee, announced just be-
fore the meeting that he would
urge the board to exclude German
books from all city schools.

Large additional contracts for

finished steel are reported to

been booked by the Minnesota

company, and it is said to now
sufficient business

maintain the plant

over a considerable
Difficulty Is being experienced In

some departments of the plant in ob-

taining sufficient labor, though points
In the East are being scoured for men,
according to offlci.als.

Tn spite of the cold weather, a large
force is being employed in improve-
ments upon the company's transfer
railway with a view to the more econo-
mic handling of materials and prod-
ucts between the various departments.

B11KT Tear Ahead.
A Duluth official of one of the In-

dependent steel companies, who has
Just returned from an Eastern trip,

asserts that steel plant operators are
banking upon the coming year being
one of the most active in their expe-
riences. With the large volume of gov-
ernment orders being placed for mu-
nitions and other war supplies, no
guarantees are being given regarding
deliveries of commercial steel. Con-
sumers recognize that they must take
their chances in that connection, and
they are taking the situation philo-
sophically.

"Stocks of iron ore on the Lake Erie
docks are considered ample to carry
the plants through until the opening
of navigation next spring, though the
tonnage on hand Is not nearly as large
as last year at this time." he assert-
ed. "The margin of safety Is being
Increased through it having
found necessary to curtail
at many of the plants on
shortage of coal and coke

been
operations
account of
supplies."

also
text-

Father of De Saallcfl Dead.
Bethlehem. Pa., Dec. 26.—MaJ. Ar-

thur Brlce De Sa'illes, father of John
De Saulles, for whose murder Blanca
De Saulles was recently acquitted, is

dead of a broken heart.

Wrll Known Xorth Dakotan Dead.

Fargo, N. D., Dec: 26.—E. C. Cooper,

at one time chairman of the state Re-
publican committee and former insur-

ance commissioner, died here today

after an illness of two years. Mr.
Cooper, who was
out the state.

well
was 61

known through-
years old.

ABOLISH ALL RED TAPE
AND^UKPLY MhN

(Continued from page L)

Why Not Take a Chance
On n Few Dollars and Buy

iJhareM of the
a Few

BEAR CREEK OIL

& GAS COMPANY
stock, at

40 89^

(
75-'

{ 86
112 V* I

20%
69
76
17-%

129>^ 127
27%\ 27
78 77
22 '4 22

491'fel 49
110M!ll09>4
85 Vi! 83 >i,!

Hides, Pelts, Wool.

Chicago,

b'taos? thi

Chicago Ltve«tock.
Pec. 26.— llog.-^ advanced in prl<s todij- largely

I number of arritals fell below Um total nhicb

No. 1 green wlted cows i.nd steers, all

weights 20
No. 1 greiii salted bulls

Green SBlttd, side brand.d fiat, cowi

and steer;

All No. 2 am' butt branded bides, Ic

lets per pu'^od.

No. 1 green salted real calf

Ntr. 1 green salte*', long-haired kips, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted .'<1p, 16 to 26 Iba.

.

All No. 2 calf tkius, 16e per pound

lecs.

Green salttd deacons, 'ach

Green salted horse hides, each

Green bldea, 2(5 3c per pound less.

Pri Hides—
Terrlforj- hutr-hcrs. over 15 lh«

Murrain and fallen, over 15 Ibi

Calf. iii,d-r 6 lbs...

l)r> Salted hldis, all mights
Horse and muIi! hid s

Greas.- and Tallow—.Market nominal.

No. 1 tallow 12

No. 2 tallow i 10
Grea-se »:....« 10

Wool ma-'ket

—

Vnwaslrd medium, ^i to t4 blood 45

rr.«ash'--d. coarse, \i bloeio. 42
blood 35

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

1.25
3.50

.82

.22

.34

.22

1.60

Cnwash.-.l.

Cnwish-d
Unwashed.

low, 14

fine .35

.21

.18

18

.30

.22

.24

1..-.0

7.00

.36

.27

.40

.40
3.00

.14

.12

.11

.52

.47

.40

.15

.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl'. $10.40
Flour, second dears 7.50

Bran, per ton • 34.00

Ground oats, per ton- 68.00
Shorts, per ton . .n . . . : 36.00

Red Dog, per ton 49.00

hi

do pfd B
Western I'nlon . .

Whouse Elc. Mfg.
Wlllvs Motor . . . .

Co.

104 Ts
96
76
7^4

103 •%;

96
74>A
7%

19 18

"36?4

18Ti

36""

17%

96
7414
7'i

87
19
79
36
18^4

forces, the committee felt, should not
be made public.

.

Shortage of 20.000 Coats.
The resolution offered by Senator

McKellar of Tennessee declares that

upon "unquestioned proof there is a
shortage of at least 20,000 overcoats
and 47,000 woolen blouses In nine Na-
tional armv cantonments.

Its adoption followed the testimony
last week of Quartermaster General
Sharpe, who admitted shortage of win-
ter equipment in some camps, but said

all necessary supplies have been
shipped and would soon be received.
The resolution says:

'It appearing to the committee from
unquestioned proof adduced before it

that many enlisted men in Camps
Wheeler. Selby, Kearney. Dlx, Jack-
son Grant, Custer, Beauregard and in

the' camp at Fort Worth, Tex., are
without woolen blouses and overcoats,
the combined shortage in the several
camps above named being not less than
20,000 overc<jats and 47,000 woolen
blouses, this committee hereby requests
the secretary of war to take immedi-
ate steps to supply said enlisted men
with overcoats and woolen blouses.

AsU.it Prompt Action.
"It further appearing that there may

be shortages of said articles at Camps
Dodge, Donelson Fimston, Wadsworth,
Fremont, Sheridan, Cireen and Pike,
and perhaps other camps, the secretary
of war is also requested to ascertain
by wire today if any other shortages of
clothing exist in any of our camps and
If so that he direct that such shortage
be supplied immediately,"
The clothing situation was discussed

by the committee in executive session.

Senator McKellar submitting details of
replies he had received from camp
commanders.
Camp Custer was reported short

4,500 heavy blouses.
Maj.-Gon, John F. O'Ryan, comman-

der of the National army cantonment
at Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. '

C -who recently returned from the ,

Eureopean front, told the committee
]

he witnessed two important allied

drives and that In them the German
jtrtlllery was much Inferior. ,

--
Secretary Wilson III.

Washington, Dec, 26.—Secretary of
Labor Wilson today Is 111 from over-
work en his long trip through the West
mediating labor disputes. It is not
known when he will be able to resume
his official duties though his Illness i.s

not regarded as dangerous.
j

Pully Paid and lVon-Ai»MeN«nhU-.
This company is now drilling a

»-p1I whi/'h in flown eleven iiiiii-i.-d

feet. Two hundred reel more will
reach the oil sand. The company
owns Its own drilling rig. They are
closed down at present on acount
of bad weather, but will commenee
work again as soon as ih<j weather
will permit the hauling of wat.?r.
Now is the time lo buy stock 1 e-

fore w^e finish our well, for if we
get oil our stoek will go to a much
higher figure. This company is using
everv dollar in the development of

Its oil lands. We have sixteen h\:n-

dred acres of good, promising <'il

land in a big basin, 14 miles fnoii

CJrevbull, Wyo. Write today.

BEAR CREEK GIL

& GAS COMPANY
Orcybuli, Wyo.

;

SHATTUCK ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY
J

i20 Kruaci'a.v, New Yorli City.

! The Beard of Plrectors of Shattuck Arizona Ccpp^r

Company has this day dcciared a dividend of Twenty -fti-e

(25c) centa per share, anti a capital distribution of

Twcnty-ftve (25ci cents p-r share, payable January l9th,

1918, to EtOi-khcldcrs of record at the close of huslrwfS

Peccniber 31st 1917. Stock Transfer Books do not clu»».

NOKMAN E. LA MONI).

NoTcmber 30th, 1917. Assistant Secretary.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485.

> /Established ISliO.-

.•ALLED DOWN BY THE COLONEL.
Detroit Free Press: <"ol. Roosevelt

gave a luncheon in his New York office

one day to a company of young maga-
zine writers. These young writers had
had manv adventures and they told the
colonel liiany Interesting st<.)ries. ^~..

After one sportsman had drawn the
long bow almost to the breaking point
in a varn about a hippopotamus. Col.
RooseVell fixed his glittering eye-
glasses on the criminal, and began:

"Let me tell >ou an experience of my
own, mv boy, an experience almost as
incredible as yours. In '98 I was shoot-
ing grizzlv bears in the Rockies. 1

tiaclied a grizzly to a high peak one
day. I advanced toward it along the
edge of a precipice three hundred feet
high. Getting a good shot at last. I

let drive, but missed. The bear came
for me then like lightning. I took aim
again, but as I was about to fire my
feet slipped, 1 fell and my gun dropped
and rolled over the precipice. There I

lay. unarmed and helpless, and the
maddened grizzly not six feet away."
Here the colonel paused, and look a

sip from the tall glass of milk—milk
is his favorite beverage— before him.
The mendacious young man frowned

impatiently.-. _
"Well?" he said. "Well? Go on. What

happened?"
, ,

The colonel, looking liim calmly Jn

the eye, replied:
"The grizzly devoured me."

Ordered to Reduce Rates.
Washington, Dec. 26.—The interstate

commerce commission today ordered
reductions ranging from 2 to 4 per cent
in class and commodity rates from
Eastern territory to Michigan points.

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COTTON
Direct private wires to all marketa

—mi!:mbe:rs—
jVcw York Stock Gxohange
New York Cotton I^xehange

Boston Stock Kxchange
Chicago Board of Trade

Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce
Careful attention »lvcn to all orders
for Duluth, New York or lloaton

curb Btocks.

JOS. R. PATTERSON, Manager Dulutb Oftlca

\

X

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mel. 7400. Second Floor. LonMdale. Grand 400.

STOCKS—BO.M>S—GRAIN.
Our direct private wires to all leading markets over the Logan A Bryan

systeni Insures prompt execution on all curb and exchange stocks.

LADIES' DIAMOND PIN
-AX'D-

SET DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Left by a departed client. Snap. Satisfaction

guaranteed.

M. W. LEE, Phoenix Building
J t

/

DEFECTIVE PAGE \
1
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"Yes, indeed," she said to Mrs. Brown, "yo"'!^

find tliis room delightful in every way. Plenty of

fresh air through this big window. Very handy

to the bath, too. As for the meals, I pride myself

on mv cooking. Xothing elaborate, of course, but

good'and wholesome. And I think you will fmd

us congenial folks. There are only my husband

and I—since my boy joined the navy."

"Dh, I just knovv' I will like it here,*' replied

T^Trs. Brown enthusiastically. "You have every-

thing so homey here."

So Mrs. Brown engaged the room and moved In

the following day. At least, she reflected, she was

in a home, even though not her own. E\^er since^

she became widowed and had found it necessary to

give up her home to seek an income Mrs. Brown
had longed for a place where the restrictions of a

"roomer" would not make her feel her loneliness

so keenly.

It was the following Saturday that Mrs.

Brown, on returning from work, found her way to

the kitchen to chat for a moment with her hostess,

who was preparing the evening meal. The deli-

cious odor of choice roast quickened her interest in

the preparations.

"I hope you like it fixed this way," vouchsafed

the hostess, observing her roomer's gaze.

"I—yes—1 was wondering—could yoti—would
you let me cook dinner tomorrow? Jim—that was
my husband—used to say I was a dandy cook. I'd

so like to fuss around a kitchen again, because it

would feel like home once more."

Perhaps there are other women who are look-

ing for the little things that make a home—at the

price of a furnished room. They will find it inter-

esting to look under "To Rent—Rooms" in the

want ads of The Herald.

You II Find Many Interesting

Pieces of News Stowed Away on

The Herald's Want Pages

uWMM
mm

^m
y.SSS:

MOTORING IS HOBBY

or NEW GREEK KING

Alexander Is More Like a College

Boy Than He Is Like a Warring

Monarch.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACADEMIES OP DAXClNti.

RYAN'S SCH<JOLr^^:^^^cTas»?r~"l^
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4 d1 8: Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
In the Northwest. Private Instruction.

I.Al.VDRIKa AMJ DRY
F1<*)M
Bending
BMiC per
E. 2nd St.

ACCOUNTANTS
JAMliS S. MATTKSON. C

Annual Reports, Special
, .. P. A.
Examinations

I

Adamantioa Th. Polyzoldes in tht.

New York Times: A sturdy coUegre boy
rather than a soldier is Prince Alex-
ander, King: Alexander I, whom the En-
tente powers have raised to the Greek
throne in place of Constantina.

It has been often said that, according
to ihe spirit of the age. kings must be
mere figureheads In the structure of
constitutional government, provided
tliere must be any kings at all, and
thla is most probably what Clreat
Britain and France were after when
they selected the secojid eon of Con-
stantlne to siicceed him on the throne
of Greece. Whether the selection was
good or not, subsequent events will
show.
Alexander was not prepared for the

exalted position in which lie found him-
eelf when the mighty combination of
the Entente powers gravely notified him
of their decision to make him king of
the Hellenes. Since Constantlne as-
cended the Greek throne and more par-
ticularly since he first objected to the
participation of Greece in the war, the
allies have been convinced of the use-
lessness—and even of the haimfulness
to their cause—of a king who took
his royal duties rather seriously and
insisted on ruling according to his own
wishf'S instead of reigning in the way
they declared to be constitutional.

I4ke American College Boy.
From their point of view, Alexander

appeared the 'deal king for Greece to
have In these troublous days. If he
chooses to reign and let others run
things as his grandfather used to do, It

is probabU that he will keep his post
unmolested both from within and with-
out; If, on the other hand, he should
follow in the footsteps of his father, he
w'll shortly reach the point where he
will ceas*» to be a king.

jA charming personality is this Prince]
Alexander. Inclined rather to reading!
history than making it, paying more
attention to his hlgh-powored motor car
than to all the intricacies of Interna-
tional politics, preferring the charming-
company of sparkling youth to the
grave faces of the military critics.

Alexander, of all the children of Con-
stantlne, comes first In the affections
of hia father, whom he loves deaiiy
«,nd admires openly. Of his mother. It

can bH paid with equal frankness that
she has considered him a wee bit
frivolou.s and far less martial than a
nephew of the great war lord of Pots-
dam ought to be. But Alexander has
always succeeded in disarming Queen
Sophie. He was the most Icvable man
in the wh<il<» palace, and shared in no
small way the Immense popularity en-
joyed by his father and his brother
George.
Except for an eyeglass, for which he

and Prince George have a peculiar
foible, Alexander might be taken for a
Yale or Harvard boy, less addicted to

the curriculum than to college sports.
He likes any kind of sport, especially
football and tennis.

Motorlny HIh Hobbr-
His particular hobby, however. Is

motoring In all its f^rm.s. II.- simply
wants to drive anything. Just as fast
as he can; and he does It, too, In do-
flance of all the speed laws of the
Athenian police force, which is espe-
cially lenient to the popular prince.
One thing his father used to tell him
often was that It would be Impos.sible
for Alexander to get a royal warrant
of driver to his majesty the king.
Neither the queen nor her daughters
ever trusted themselves to the driving
abilities o( this princely chauffeur.
Once he was accused of running

down and nearly killing an old woman
who happened to cross the street while
the prince was coming along in his
racer at the rate of some fifty miles
an hour. After the accident the prince
promi)tly turned his machine around
and became solicitous of her safety;
incidentally he gave her some money
and told her to come for more when
she felt in need. Whereupon the old
lady, who was more frightened than
hurL said;

'•Your highness. I thank you tor your
kindness, but I am all rlglit."

Then Alexander grew angry and
said:
"Now listen; you are ajl right, but I

am not, neither l.s niy machine. Certain
parts of it were broken In running you
down, which I could not duplicate In all

Athens, and all this because an old
woman like you, who ought to be
home earlier than now, persisted In
crossing in my way."

I..ast year, while driving to the royal
villa ofDecella at a high rate of speed,
he tried to avoid hitting a goat and
the result was that his car struck a
tree and was smashed. Its joyal occu-
pant broke a leg and miraculously
escaped death.

Accltleiit With \cw Car. Too.
While he was .being l)andaged that

night at the palace he had his secre-
tary cable to Italy an order for a n(>w
cai of the same type as the one that
was destroyed. He was dictating the
details of the order when the royal
surgeon came and examined the in-
jured leg.
"How long do you think it will take

my leg to mend?" the prince asked.
"Oh. anywhere from three to four

weeks," .-^aid the doctor.
"All right." said Alexander. "By

that time my new car will be here.''

He tried that vehicle soon after the
four weeks w<»re up. and the first

thing he accomplished with it was to
run over a little, newsboy, to whom
he gavp $200 right there on the spot.

"1 am all the more sorry," he told
the newsboy, apologetically, "because I

like the press."
When the war began

der was eager to read
the camp.iigns on the
He soon became tired
ever, and once when he was asked to
give an opinion as to the merits of
the dlffi^rent belligerents, he said: "I
don't know about the others, but, O.
Lord, the Russians are no good!" And
that was all he said on that occasion.

Incidentally Prince Alexander was a
lieutenant in the artillery, and those
closely associated with him found the
young man an excellent officer. A
curious thing about It was that Soph-
ocles, the secoml son of Venizelos.
likewise was a lieutenant, not only In
the same regiment, but also in the
same battery with the prince; more
curious still, both wore promoted to a
captaincy on the same da.v.

Decline to Htart a Feud.
The officers of the regiment, desiring

to celebrate the promotion of the
prince, arranged a small affair with
plenty of champagne and other acces-
sories.

Then, however, a controversy arose.
On account of an interview King Con-
stantlne had given to the write'r of this

I article, which was published In Amer-
i

lea, there appeared in the newspaper
; edited by Venizelos
I

attack on the king.
I bollcal coincidence,
: very day when the
to take place.

I There was consternation In the regl-
I ment. "It Is Impossible to have tne
; son of the king and the son of Veni-
. zelos at the same table/' said the of-

I
fleer In charge of the arrangements.
"But what is to be done? We cannot
tell young Venizelos to keep away from
the affair any more than we can tell

the prince not to come."
i

At that moment Alexander came In
' and solved the problem.
' "I don't mind drinkixig a glass of
wine with Capt. Venizelos," he .said,

i "and I wouldn't mind cracking a couple
; of Jokes with him. If he were his
I father, and I mine, things would be
1
different, but as it Is I am not king and

I Sophocles Venizelos does not aspire to

I
the premiership of Greece."

I The celebration was held and the two
. young men shook^hands, to the delight
of the whole regiment.
Such in Alexander, the present king

of Greece. He came to the throne not
at the bidding of his people, not as the
lineal successor of his father, but sim-
ply because the Entente powers so

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworthy BuiUling.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

rOHN E. MACGREGOR

—

Public Accountant and Auditor.
601 Sellwood Bldg. Mi-1. 670.

GET AWAY
troubles by
wash to us;
laundry. 808
447; Mel. 447, for our wagon to call

ACME "STEAM L,AU.N'DKY\
St. Both phones 645.

CLBAMCRS.
W A S H I N >i

your family
pound. Lute's
Phone Grand

217 W. lat

AWWINGS. TKNTS, PACKAGES.
POIRIER'S, 413 E. Sup. St. Both phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 36.

BILLIARD PARLORS.
l^alace Billiard Parlors, under Giddlngs,
comer 1st ave. w and Superior st.

-Wl'iSICAL INSTRIMK>TS.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. \V. Nelson's. 6
E. Super ior street.

GIBSON Maudlins and Guitars. Ben. B.
Miller, rni. 12, Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622-X.

MUSICAL instruments bought and re-
palred. Spindler, 520 E. 4th st.

BOSTON Ml'SIC COMPAN V

.

Duluth's Compleif Mu«i»' House.

.MAUAZIXRS BOH;HT.PAPKR.S AIS'D

1K)N T throw away old
newspapers, we buy
Paper Stoek Co., Grand 202b. M^-1. 633»

magazines and
th-m. Duiuth

CAMRRA SHOP.
ARCADE CAMERA SHOP, 110 West
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
small plcturts. Prompt servue.

CARPRATE3R AND REPAIR WORK.
WORK~r?EATLYT>ONE^^^^:^^^
Son, 209-211 Lake ave. a. Zenith
1.186-X; Mel. 1753; residence. Park !J7.

25
S.

years' practioe.
Geo. Ste\ens, 1205

PATENTS.
Consultation free.
Fidelity. Mel. SU'S

Pl.\>OS REPAIIIED A\D TIIVKD.
Dl'LlTH PIA.N'U liepalr factory
Kalisnek, prop. 312 Vij W. Isi «t.

legor
:. 4«4

CARPET CLEAMIVO
TEMPORARY location of
Carpet Cleaning Co., 2006

Interstate
W. 1st at.

CHIMN E\;^^SWEEP.^^
ED McCARTY, ehimney sweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

COLLECTIONS.
GET THE M()NKY'"lTmrI~~duie'~yoi^^
you want RESl'LTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEL. 416 Providence bldg.

GOOD
scarfs
1884-Y

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING, also
at 206 Minnesota

caps and
It'ock. Grand

PLl MBING.
TILE SANITAJIY Plumbing Cu
Ist St. F'lumbTng and heating.

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSi.tN, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 829 N. 68th
ave. w.; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nuTse and
midwife; private home. lGo:i 28ih St.,

Superior, W U.; Ogden 861-X
.

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement: infants adopted. ISO 4tli
ave. w. Mel. 9372.

DRY CLEANERS.
SAVE THAT SUIT—Call
Cleaners; both phones,

East
1245.

End Dry

MRS. HANSON, graduate n>ldw1fe; fa-
male complaints. 418 7th ave. «.;

Zenit h 1226.

GliADUATC MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Kkstrom, 1924 W. 3 rd at. Lin. 168 -D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalanjujiv
2026 W l.st St. Lin. 785-D.

L A.
City

_REAL
LARSEN CO
property,

ESTATE^
214 I'rovldence bldg.

lands, loans, fire Ins.

FLORISTS AND NLRSKRVM23S.
Duluth Floral Co., wliolesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 \V. Sup, i

—WE MAKE—
Service Flags

TU ORDER FOR FlRMS.

STOVE HEPAmSj^^^^
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10.000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons. 410 P.. Superior st.

^
TAXIUER.MHSTS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1155- D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO.,
building.

Service Flags
If any ni'-Julier of your firm

or family is in the service

oi" the United States, you
may display with irrlde one
of these service flags—50o

and up.

KELLEY ILtRDWARE CO..
Duluth.

E. E.

FRYBERQ
<& COo,

Expert
Taxfldermiists
282ti \V. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

FCRNITIRE RE-COVERED;^^^^
L^rpir;^^r^^:n'~do~~your^^
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

HEMSTITCHING. „^___
TiEMSTlTCHn^S^^^^Mi^r"^^ 110
W. Sup. Ht. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

I~\INDRIES -^^^£JJD5^J^JJ5;*^^JgJSSl^
Peerless Laundry, 22«-232 E. Isi st.

Both phones 4*^18.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 6441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDE.ST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxldermmist
IN MINNESOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth. Minn.

rPHOLSTERIN^G.
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 1st av<>. w. Phones.

Home Laundry, 18 N.
478; Lin. 478. Branch

20th ave. w.
21 N. Lake

Mel.
ave.

BATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring vour watch to liaron Brosr to
have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st at.

Prince Alexan-
the detaails of
various fronts,
of them, how-

willed. His popularity will depend, not
on the amount of friendship and con-
fidence that the Entente shows to him,
but on the niessage that his fathej- will
address to the Hellenic people. Indors-
ing his son's nomination.

THE PRESIDENT'S MAIL
Bo.fton Post: President Wilson's mall

bag is the largest in the world. Thou-
sands of letter.s arrive daily, and every
one of any ln>portance must have the
Individual attention of Americas first
citizen. Of course, the president Is

not able to read alljtis correspondence
himself. This difficulty Is ovevcome by
a carefully developed system by which
the contents of the White Hou.se mail
bag of any importance are laid before
Mr. Wilson each day.
The work of selection falls upon a

corps of confidential clerks, who open
the letters and give them a first read"-

ing. Then they are , carefully sorted.
Many of them are simply recommenda-
tions for office. These, after courteous
acknowledgment, are referred to the
proper departments and placed on file

until the matter can be taken up for
consideration.
Hundreds of- the missives are purely

formal, or contain impossible requests.
These are Immediately answered by the
staff, and signed by one of the presi-
dent's assistant secretaries.
Such communications as the presi-

dent ought to see are clearly briefed

—

that is, a slip is pinned at the top of
each letter, and on this Is a typewritten
synopsis of Its contents, telling who the
writer is and what he has to present.
Frequently the president Is sufficiently
interested" by the brief to cause him to

read the whole letter. Sometimes the
communication is referred to a

of Morgan Park are the parents of a
daughter, born Dec. 20.

STKNE—A son was Dec. 22 to Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Stene, 709 North .^ Ifty-
seventh avenue west.

KILBY—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilby.
1229 Glen place, are the parents of
a son, born Dec. 22.

'"ALIALA—A son was born to Mr. ami
Mrs. Van A. Callala, 232 West Fifth
street, Dec. 23.

LABUDA—A daugher wa3 born to Mr.
and Mrs. .Joseph Labuda, 129 East
Eighth street.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

officer, in which case the slip is re-
tained at the White House and filed.

Requests for charity are continually
I pouring in. These, however, are sent
to a different department, which goes

f fully Into each case before replying.
When a large number of persons

write on the same subject the letters
are bunched, and the brief at the top
gives the names of those who present
one argument, and on another list are
given the names of the persons who of-
fer a different view

STANLEY—The funeral of Mis. Jane
Stanley, aged 7o, who died at her
residence, 310 South Nineteenth ave-
nue east, Dec. 24, was held fri>m
Crawford's undertaking rooms this
afternoon. She is survived b.v her
son, Rol)ert Stanley. Interment was
at Park Hill cemetery.

.JOHNSON—Mrs. Helina Johnson, aged
77, a widow, died Dec. 22, at th«
home of her daughter, Mrs. Hannah
Berg. 2809 Railroad street. The fu-
neral wa^ held from the above ad-
dress tt)dHy and burial was made at
Oneota cemetery.

DEGEN — Sally Irene. 1 - year - old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fiank De-
gen, 12 West First street, died Dec
22. at the home of her parents. The
funeral was held Monday and inter-
ment was made at Foiest Hill ceme-
tery.

PILLET—Pearl L., aged 24, wife of
Charles Pillett, Morgan Park, died
Dec. 22, and was burled at Oneota
cemetery Dec. 24.

cabinet 1 SPENCE— Robert <.'harlo8, 4-year-ol<i

MARRIAGE LICENSES

W. Damkroger and Hilda

Elfreda L.and

himself a vitriolic
This, by some dia-
happened on the
officers' spree was

Frederick
Erickson.
George Eilertson

Hanson.
Uscar Wieri and Maryanna Hallam-

ienii.
Thamron Walk'^r and Julia Earls.
Charles J. Rutterson and Rachel

Ness.
Otto Ernest Matts'on and Helnj. A.

Johanna I'ersell.
Henry Ballar and Elizabeth Noj-

cuszeh.

The latest styles in wedding pictures
at Chrlstensen's. 26 W. Superior st^

14, 18 AND 22K~SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen, 832 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS in wedding pictures at
Babajoff's, 7 E. Superior st.

son of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spence,
died Dec. 22, at the home of the
parents, 2714 West Second street.
Interment was made at Forest HUI
cemetery. Deo. 23.

DRYKE— Althea Josephine. 4-month-
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dryke, 124 Owatonna street,
was buried at Forest Hill cemetery.
Dec. 24. and not at Greenwood ceme-
tery as erroneously reported In
Monday's issue of The Herald. Ths
chll4 died Dec. 22.

GREAT i

AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Dolytlhi Floral Compamiy.

BIRTHS
born to Mr.
of Lakeside

BROWN—A daughter was
and Mrs. Ward Brown
Dec. 24.

F:VANS—Mr. and Mrs. Edward G.

Evans, 432 Sixth avenue east, are the
parents of a son, born Dec. 14.

HF:RMANS0N—Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Her-
manson, 122 North Eighteenth avenue
west, arc the parents of a daughter,
born Dec. 22.

HJOST

—

\ son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Axel Hjost of Morgan Park on
Dec. 18.

FORBES—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Forbes

MOryyflENTS^
LARGEST STOCK OF H1GH-GRAd2
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Pet. I .'III Granite Co.. 230 E. Sup. st.

[3___^ARD^FJ]HAN^^
WE WISH TO ELXPRESS OUR SIN-

cere thanks to all our friends and
the plumber's local. No. 11, for their
kind sympathy and floral offerings
during our late bereavement. th«
death of our beloved daughter,
Althea.
M R. AND MRS. WILLIAM DRYKE .

WE WISH TO THANK OUR MANY
friends for their floral offerings and
services rendered during ^he bereas^e-
ment of our son and brother. Roy

j Ames.
'; MRS NORA AMES AND F^\MILT._
,
WE~WISH TO THANK THE LOOSB-
Wiles Biscuit company, friends and

' acquaintances for the many kind
;

services rendered; also the beautiful
I

flowers sent during the sickness and
i

death of our son and brother.
'

MRS. M. RUSTAU ANI> FAMILY. _
I
funeral" FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co., 121 W. Superior sU

. ! ' W 1

V^SHBHU—l. iALHJ^ N---r-
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LOST AND FOUNU

to M

1

blark and white
\v t u i>iain gold
- .1 if retutn€>d

: i:. 4th St.

1 om Bo8-
.111 at ori-e

- X G7;j, Hcr-

F:

f

"V <iet with
Fi:. lifer

Ftnd'-r pit-use
rrl.

. l>itit^.• !*•-

,'u.k ur iJtll

HELP WjANTED-JFEMALE
WANTED—^Vm'H HAM>MA»; KOli UK-
pair. New Handles 35i-. while you wait.
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cuttinK, sewing; *>* -i in every way;
l/Rtif-i ri.". Mif^s <»iay. G. A. «iray Co
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ivUH.sE .MAID to assist with general
houseworlv; lijcht work, Kootl wages.
Mr.v M<T>,an Pat tison. Mel . 22^2.

HOrsi;Ki;Kf'EIi wanted by family of
2 iti inixi'in, uteain-heated flat. In-
qulr«- 418 »jj E. Ist .«t.
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GIRE -Comp< lent, for Keneral house-
work; n<. laundry work; |30 per

H. ardjJt.

I .M .< •,> r;iroo<>k wanted by Jan.
1 Ml- •;. <:. liartN-y. 1305 R. Supe-
ri..; St. -\I.l. &S&.

_

<;il:l. < •tinipetent, f"r general house-
work .Mrs. i». •'. H;.riiijan. 217 S. 19th
avr, .

, .Mel. 1280.

Vor.Xt; GIRL wiintt'ii to assist with
hi'uwwnrk and t:M.r€: of children.
F.ik<^side^ 4]1-L..

^

Hi;.«T MTTl<:RIAf. ONLY—New System
D«-Titi't Ml 1st ave. e. Open evening*
until H' <>'< lock^

G i Hir \V .^ \T E I » t o w ' ' rk In boarding
hou.Hp fwi Mahoning Ore & Steel Co.,

H'bbinK. Minn. _
GIKiA I ^ -iii" fnt, for gen» ral hiu.«:f-

work K- I: '5. 1. Ml!*. R. "VV. Higglns,
1-4" 1 i .St.

_
M.\II> Tur greneraf hous'V.irk. Bll
WoiMlland ave. Call M*>1. 4120 or
Grand 1622.

irorsFKiiKPi:}: W AXTED at 2921 W.
8rd Ht . call evenings or j<lione Lin.

616-Y.

H()|'.'^t:KE!:i F[( w.f . e; good
.702 W.

GIRE wanted to strip and i>ark tobac-
co. Gr*\v«.,lon ''igar Co.. 23 Ist ave. W.

peteni t^econd maid, Jan.
.: urnings. 1723 E. 2nd s t.

:\ f" (JlRlj for general house-
V. .ishing. 1618 E. 3rd St.
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HELP WANTED--FEIVIALE

"
-.

'

' iced Caslhter
' .^- •.;> y. ferrufff^.

p^j,,.,,^,t,^.'.. n»,,,«.j^.;Tro^^ Store
.,..,_. .. : . . :.>') ST.

\ l'ERli;.\CED st< n.i-

statf* office, famil-
it- and mimiograph.
od bookkeper and

it Ugtil paper.**. Salary $85
t!iirv Titwn of 2.000 and

til Stat<' fully
fist 1> t'er. Po-

*iii...ii upfcii Jaii. 1. -Address l'-675,
l!-ra!d.

.MAI I' tir Kt-neral liuusework
.Mel. I'^ItS. ItiOS E. Superior st.

I»1SH\V.\SHER wanted. West St. Paul
restaurant. 523 W. Superior st.

TWO l>iSH^VA.^i^^:HS wanted. Man-
darlut .Hf«\ 1"'' ^V Snr.frior st.

.vriiSE MAll- <.. •i .xp.-rk-nced;
duriiiK tii<- 'lay. 117 W lird st^

sTn!" ri GIPwL and dishwasher
u ' Mars & Pantaze^

g<'M1ETI:N"T girl wanted for general
houst-work. 2609 E. 5th pt.

Gmi^^VVANYED.'" .sva.lv > t k
,

G !• at

Xorthern Knitting Mii!.-

.,1UL WAXTED for U" house-
work. 1417 E 2nd St.

SECDNT' <'<><'K wanted; ft;, t- wages.
AVritf NV (i >'<':. Herald.

S\\ EDISH dining room girl wanted.
1818 W. 2nd s t.

GIFifr for iJien<Tal hous.svv.rk.
1331 E. 2nd st.

liEAi* WAl rr. ' >> w:::

Pantaze.

Apply

KITCHEN
M(-Kav

.!l;L \v;int.-.:l, Ap

"vlicirs &

v Hotel

HELP—MALE^OR^FEMALE__
MEN AND WOME.V 1. arn barber trade.

Only 15 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Earber col-

lege, 2'>i- E. Superior st .
Duluth. Minn.

AGENTS WANTED
AGE.VrS wanted. 12. Apply 410 N. Cen-
tral ave. West Diiluth.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

BOOKKEEPER
With ten years' experience in
land, mortgage loan, municipal
accounting and court work,
wishes position. Address H 664,

H. raid.

A <;<M.>D CEDAR INS PL'.'

position, good all round
best references. H. W. S.,

e-x change, Minneapolis.

TOR wants
office man.
626 Lumber

It 1

I . • M. I] I G :

cashiers,
IS, iiuusemalds;

! douustic; posi-
t!. Central Em-
VV .Superior st.

general house-
t h>' goiid plain

I., one from eoun-
rlprht party. Write

isfwi.rk; small
jier inoiitli; only

have electric
3rd St.

•'
• . -aleswork,

k i;.'nployers'

K<-. -iU L\ (••nun bldg.
H88. Grand 422- A.

POSITION AS ENGINEER. 14 years-
experience: have first-class license, _or

the <Arc of heating plant. Y 671,
Herald. ___^

OF w7)RK wanted for
rh. to 2 p. m. by middle-
Write X 636. Herald.

PERSONALS
MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wishes
to meet middle-aged woman, Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
B 663, Herald.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modem Plumbing &
Heating Co.. 117 W. Ist st. ; Grand 68 3.

EXCHANGE your Victor. Columbia and
Edison records. lOc per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open al 1 week 8 p. m.

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. Grand theater; finest tables in

city. Dl Marco & Ellstrom. Props.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w^

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSOxN, 218
W. Superior St.. room 8. third floor.

Also appointments at your home.

CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
pronii>tly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
b roldery shop. 308 Fi d ellty bldg.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 Ist ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
com

b

lngs. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

WaTches repaired for $1. Work guar-
anteed. Harry Wit/, 319 W , Sup St.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to ord<ir. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

MAKING OVER HATS In up-to-date
shapes. 219 E. Superior st. Mel. 889.

LACE CURTAINS at 26 cents a pa''":

also ladles' washing. Grand 1999-A.

SKATES SHARPENED. Ideal Shoe
works. 106 E. 5th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

DR. OREDSON, diseases ot women, and
surgery, has moved to Me^aba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

GOOD Garland heating stove, large size.

J26. Joe Popkin. 102 W. Ist «t^

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR RENT—
119 X. 1st ave. e. Mel 4397.

ROOMSJFORJIENT^
'^fhTETl^miMAN APAR'TVLENTS

—

310 East Supt riur Stieet.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rntcs moderate.

-ALBERT HOTET
821 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

—METROPOLE HOTEL

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room in connection.

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEI.,

—

Under new management. Rooms all

newly decoraUd. 322 W. 2nd st.

—IJi. SALLE HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

THE NEMAHA—Large, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. Ist st.

THE DACOTAH; rooms 50c to $1. Spe-
cial rates by week. 119 W. 2nd st.

TWO CONNECTING STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished rooms, just papf^red and
painted, having sink and gas. electric
lights and toilet. In Qtiiet downtown
building; $19 per riionth. F. I. Salter
Co.. 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

COMFORTABLE, large furnished room,
Avith kitchen for light hotisekeeping;
all conveniences; quiet people pre-
ferreil. 326 4th ave. w.

jnS^CEULANMUSJWfl^^
WANTED TO BUY—Furnfture, heater^
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..
120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2013-X.

n'TTER WANTED, second hand, half
speeder preferred. Grand 264. Mel.
6357.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tlrea. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICE^S PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stovesi, furniture.
Joe Davis, 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand ie70 -A. S. PINK.
SECOND-HAND standing desk wanted.
314 W. Ist St. 460 eltner phone.

H. POPKIN^BUTSHSTOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

Cheap fresh milch cows wanted. 3727
W. 4th St.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

-IN USED CARS-

1917 6
less

1917 4-
land.

1917 7-

strat
1917 6-

1916 6-
1916 5-

1916 7-

1916 6-

1915 6-
1915 5-

1916 4

1916 M
1914 6-
1914 6-

1913 7-

1913 M
1-912 6
1912 7

1910 6

•pass. M-90 Overland, run
than 200 miles.
pass. Country Club Over-

pass
or.
pas.s
pass
pass
pass

Willys 6 Bemon-

M-85-4 Overland.
M-75-B Overland.
Ma.xwell.

^ M-86-6 Overland.
pass. M-83-B Overland.
pass. M-83 Overland.
pass. Reo.
pass. Oakland Coupe.
-83-B Panel Delivery.
pafjs. Imperial.
pasf". M-79 Overland.
pas-s. Cadillac.
-69 l*anel Delivery.
pass. Chalmers.
pass. M-X Thomas Flyer.
pass. Hudson.

—USED CAR DEPT.

—

Motoal Auto Co.,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 6-pas8enger Buick $186
1 Ford 5-passensor $160
1 6-passeng( r Overland $160
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632. _
FOR COUPELET, new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E . Ist at.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, $50, In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. • W. H. Healy. 106 E.
Michigan st.

FORI>^914 delivery car for sale. Ea.^t
En* Dry Cleaners. 918-920 E. Sup, st.

HUPMOBILE. 1917; mechanically per-
fect. 8 AV. First St. Mel. 18P0.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

ROOM, large furnished, suitable for 2
|

or light housekeeping. 118 22nd ave
w.. Flat C. upstairs. » ajl after 6 p. m.

1116 E. 3RD ST.— 3 heated furnished
or unf\irnlshed rooms; In private
family.

124 6TH AVE. W.. light housekeeping
room, furnished; hot water heat.

»toraig:e

MOI>ERN FRONT R« (OM. downstuirs.
215 3rd ave. w. ; Mel. S5T5.

229 E. 4TH ST.. 2 modern furnished
rooms with kitchenette.

4 4 28 COOK ST.. two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping.

218 K.
rooms

3RD ST.—Modern furnished
Call Mel. 4184

1232 E. 1ST ST. nicely furnished suite
of room s.

81 > w7 1ST ST., heated front room; $2
per week.

ANY KIND
hours 8 a.

aged man.

BOARDING
practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

BOARIU.NG INFANTS; $15 per month;
best of care, "jrand 1343-X. -Mel. 1048.

WIDOW, lady cf good appearance and
reference, would like to go to Cali-
fornia with some reliable people who
are going In January; will act as
companion or housekeeper. Address
K 646, Herald.

SCANDI.NAVIAN WOMAN wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper in small family;
$6 per week. AVfite, U 638. Herald.

POSITION wanted by 2 experienced
women cooking In camp; can furnish
references. Call Grand 2114-X,

EXPERT TYPIST wants copying and
typewriting t o do at home. Me l . 8169.

WORK WANTED by day. Call Mel. 8144.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rentaL

F. I. SALTER CO.

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
Why not be well when you can be

well? Rid yourself of all ailments.
Don't give up.
It matters nth what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember that CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results
after all Specialists fall.

It is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a life of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCES.S.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wemtworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

6626 Grand Ave.. Duluth. Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse, 10 to 12

a. m .; 2 to S and 7 to 8 p. m.

Is ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish it by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store . 332 W. 1st at.

FOR THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
Bag, or Suitcase, reasonably priced.
Handbags and Purses for the Ladles.
Try the I-Trsi Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co., 228 West First St.

CANCER OR TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr William's Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-
versity ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

^JVnSCEUANEO^

Pay Less--Get Mere
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Kasfoirtlh's Quality Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND iST .ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

LEAVLNG CITY, will sell all household
goods very cheap; dining room, sit-
ting room, bedrooms and kitchen fur-
niture. Including dishes and fruit Jars;
sale every afternoon and evening un-
til sold; house also for sale cheap.
322 *. 17th ave. e. Phone Grand
1488-A.

Ft>UR SECTIO.NAL BOOKCASE, $17.
reed rocker $3, Motrls chair $4;
sewing machine $7, buffet, chairs,
dining table $8. china closet $15.
Mel. 6406.

LARGE DAVENPORT; fumed oak,
Spanish leather seat and 2 leather
cushions to match; suitable for phy-
sician's office as well as home. Mel.
6970.

MONEYJO LOAN
NO DELAY!

IV. M. PRINDLE & CO.
Lonsdale Bldg.

NuTlCE—1 will not be responsible for
any debts contracted b.v, my wife, Mrs.
F. E. Wil.son (formerly .Mrs. Mary E.
BarrelD, having left her bed and
board. Signed F. E. Wilson.

Telegraphy—Courses In wire and wire-
less telegraphy; commercial and sig-
nal corps oyierators trained; men and
women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, bunions and ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr, 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.
NEWLYWl-Tb «JUTFITi5— Yoiu^ own
.sel;ctlon. .It reasonable ligures, or.

easy pajments. Andertoii Furniture
Co., 21t-t a ve. w.. Duluth.

SMOKEK~STA.NDS. library tables. 11-

brary lamps.' all priced right; pleas-
ing f^ilts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mls.«lon appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered, Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prices will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's furniture store.

Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
lepalr work;

Brmg us your i.\,ubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffein &
Giles, 309 »v E. Superior sit., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A .NEW CASIN<.J for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and »ee sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLLNDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings lltted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have yo^ar repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been. Bfored by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylln.
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. Ist st.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHl.VE WORKS.
OXY-ACETVLENB WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99V4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan ^t.

__^jMJTOM^BJLESJVANTED__^
WE WILL PAY YOU C-A.SB for any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.

Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 865: Grand 632.

HORSES—VIHICLES-
-FUlt S.VLE^

ETC.

Five Pairs ©f Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

BEDSTF^AD, mattress and spring, $3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture sold. H. Okeson, 4t»9 Mi> h. st.

FIXTURES FOR SALE, shelving,
clothing cases, show cases and count-
ers. Call at the Oriental shop, 27 W.
Superior St.. and ask for manager.

FOR .SALE— Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graph.'* at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

COMPLETE 67 -room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin, 102 W. Isi st.

OVERCOAT— Gentleman's beautiful
black coat with matched muskrat
fur lining; size 42. This is a bargain
at $50. Grand I486

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-^
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madam Mol san. 216 W. Ist st.

WANTED TO ADOPT as our own. a
bright healthy infant baby boy, under
3 months old. Address F 672, Herald.

\

GASOLINE ENGI.NE, 14-horse power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson,
6th ave. s., Homecroft Park. Grand
2017-Y.

LIBRARY TABLE, large, dark oak,
for doctor's offlc", worth $45. sell
$2 2

.

60. Mel. 6406.

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners, 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

NATItJNAL cash register, half price.
R. E. Harris & Son. 126 E. Superior st.

.Sam Liiman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones

Dulyth fice Conupaoy
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET^

Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 Igt ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

WANTED TO RENT for the winter,
four good teams with harness. 1,400
lbs. or better, for mall route. Addre.'^s
Robertson, 2007 Minn. ave. Mel. 4669.

TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES and har-
ness for sale. Call Park 21-X.

Poultry supplie.s. laying tonics, rem-
edies, oat sprouters; Putnam stoves
keep, drinking water from freezing;
send 6c in stamps for postage on 60c
poultrj' book free. J. W. Nelson, 6 E.
Superior st.

FLORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

___JfiOUSES^FOR^RENT___
t'OR RE.VT— 3 rooin.>j. $10; 4 rooms.
$12 and $16; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decoiated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.
MeJ-ers, 611 Alworth bldg.

A FINE SIX-ROOM steam-heated flat
at No. 710>s E. 4th st, Jan. 1. This
is a baigain at $42.50 per month.
Preniises can be seen by going di-
rectly to flat. .Mass. Real Estate
company, Mel. 3, Grand 49.

FOR RENT—i^room Hate. $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sower, gas. water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Mevers. 611 Alworth bldg.

111 1ST AVE. W.. 4-room flat, second
floor, newly papered and painted, rent
$15 per month. Inquire Johnstown
Land Co.. 600 E. Superior St.; both
phones, 138.

LET US MOVE YOU TO YOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

Bargains In sewing machines. heAters.
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co.. 1903 W. Sup. st.

LARGE DESK: flat top, quartered oak;
$25 cash. Mel. 6970.

BOB for sale. Good for cnast'.r,gr^23
N. 26tb ave. w.

WE PAY hlgheei prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co., 23-26-27 W. Ist.

WE GR'E cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin
102 W, 1st St. Mel. 6498: Grand 369-X.

FOR RENT—8-room nouse, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RE.N'T—6-room house In first-
class condition, 1531 Lake ave. s..

Minnesota Point. Imiulro Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7 -room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MOVIN'i ' C.AL SECURITY STORAGE
Ai VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Houschald Goods. Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

JjlOUSES—FURNISHED

FUIiXISHED, new brick and tile resi-
dence for rent; one block from car
line; seven rooms and sleeping porch;
vapor heat; pusseseion given Jan. 2.

Write S-666. Hfciald.

906 E. 3RD ST., very neat lower 6-room
flat; modern except heat; $20 per
month. Mel. 970.

4-ROOM FL.\T, 811% E. 3rd. St. $9
per month.

JIEAL^iSTATEjnOR^^E)^^
1 OWN A COTTAGE in Mornlngside
Park; price $2,000; my interest In this
Is $600. will apply this as first pay-
ment on cottage or flat, central. X 652,
Herald.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

_JEAL^jy^T]EJWWED_

I Have Tinree CMeots
Who desire to purchase homes
in the East end, at prices of
from $6,000 to $16,000.

Henry J. MuilISini,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

WANTED TO BUY.

1607 E. 8TH ST., 3 rooms and bath fur-
nished and heated. In new East end
residence; all modern conveniences;
$30; no children. Call Grand 1128-Y.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor. 17 E. 4th St., reduced
to $25 per month. Apply in person. F
I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

___GARA6ES_ANDJTABLES^^
GARAGE for rent at 1811 E. 2nd st.

Apply at address or call Mel. 6996.

ST^IRES^AND^OF^^

GET LOCATED
AT WEST DULUTH
Two steam-heated stores; ele-
gant location; low Insurance
rates; cheap rent.
Write or phone

—

Kreidler- Doyle Co.,
405 CENTRAL AVENUE.

____WA^^i]ED-j]ojiyn^^
TWO OR More heated and furnished
housekeeping rooms or small apart-
ment wanted at once. See Mr. Almy,
Kimball Music House. 812 W. 1st st.

4-ROOM heated flat. unfurnished,
wanted at once. Mel. 3303.

JHOUSES^RJALE^

MOVE ?
Now? No but next SPRING. Why

wait until the last minute to find a fit

place to live in? Give it a little
though now. We have two nice Ifght.
well built, warm, modern houses In
the East End that we will be glad to
put into shape for a good tenant and
have ready at any time on or before
May 1st, next. Rent. $45 per month.
Why not take one of tliefe houses,
plan little ihang< s and decorations
an^ go at it mucli as you would if

you were building a new house. Spend
your winter evenings planning a
home. We will do the fixing up for
jou and when you are .ready to move
you will have a house Just as you
want it and not have to take a place
CTcorated by some agent whose ideas
and yours are not In harmony.
The sooner you see us the BETTER.

WE Fl.'RNlSH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. AH applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

WHY~L>b.\'T YOU START a store at
Lakeside where it's needed badly. I

have a store, storehouse and nice 4-

room cottage, 150x140 ft. lots; good
^ opportunity and bargain for someone.
Call Park 167-D.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

^EAI^STATIJ^OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

W. M. Primidle <& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loajis a
specialty, 6. 61,2 and 6 per cent. C'oley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co., Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg.

cfl^ID

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

Providence Building.
Si(E(©»

HOUSE, 6 rooms, all modern and beau-
tifully finished. This house is well
built, being Uouble-Uoardcd and back-
plasterod; also lin? very best hot wat-
er heatijig plant. Buy this from
owner on your own terms before he
leaves city. Grand 1486.

FIVE-ROOM HOME in Woodland, nine
blocks froTn ear line, hardwood floors,
one-half acre of ground; house is

only four years old; price $2,400; will
accept wild land or vacant lot up to
$1,000 as first payment. A 976 Herald.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and lot. water,
gas, electric light, sewer and toilet
for less than cost of lumber; must be
sold by Jan. 1; very little cash, the
rest the same as rent. 4608 Dodge
St., Lakeside.

WILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home in West Duluth, ready to
move Into, for $2,600. f>n terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

HOUSE, small; In good condition; $250.
Call Mel. 7440.

FOR .SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co., 214 Providence bldg.

LOT, 30 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9950.

LOT, 30x140, on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.;
all Improvements In. Call Lin. 617-A.

MONEY' TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F . Schwelger, 1932 W. Sup, fit.

_M0R1]GAGES—FMN^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

jyjmEl^ND^ALAR^^
We Are the

YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM
lo Dylotlhi.

We cannot be the oldest, but we are
going to be the LARGEST and BEST,
because we offer the LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS. Ql'ICKEST
SERVICE, BEST TREATME.NT, FAIR-
EST DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15, $50,

$100, or any amount you need, and your
security, whether it be SALARY, furni-
ture, a piano, horses or other personal
property, remains at your home,

EVERY CUST.«JMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep our
money FOR ONE WEEK, then if you
are not ENTIRELY .SATISFIED, bring
the money back to us and the deal will
not cost you a penny.
Pay us back in the easiest way that

suits you. either weekly or monthly,
and we leave it to you to fix the size

payments that fit your lnct)me.
If you want a loan, call at our office,

or write or telephone us your name and
address, and you will get the money
in a hurry.

Employes' Loao Society,
401-402 PROVIDENCi: BLDG.,

Comer Fourth Ave. W.
Melrosfe 9806. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

^CREJTRACTS^
i''lNE~FOUR-R<JOM COTTAGE on two
acres of land under plow one mile
from Woodand car line; house ready
for occupancy; $160 cash, balance $15
monthly. A genuine bargain. Write,
A 242. Herald.

40 ACHES of good agricultural land.
30 miles from l^uluth; price $600; will
exchange for good lots in Duluth or
In some good live town up to $450.
free from encumbrance. G 663 Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line for $760; $30 cash, $12 per
month. Write, A 253, Herald.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCEIiN
IN DULUTH.

^ARMJJVNDS
40 ACRES for sale, 2H miles from
Munger; all high, easily cleared; $700,
$60 cash. $10 a month. E. E. Helland,
101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

160 ACRES of land In Cook county, full
mineral rights, crossed by pretty
6 1 rea

m

; $1.45 per acre. U 654. Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L
A. Larsen Co., 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY" and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

JIMBERJ^ANDS^
WE HAVE TIMBER STUMPAGE and
land at bargains, $1 to $2 per m.; lot
mixed timber and cordwood. 1 mile
from station near Duluth. R. R. For-
ward Co.. 508 Providence bldg. Mel.
2; Grand 548.

PINE TIMBER STUMPAGE wanted In
townships 65 and 66, ranges 12, 13, 14.
16 and 16; send description and prices,
J. J. Opsahl. Bemldji. Minn.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mathei-,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby, 305 Palladlo bldg.

REAL ESTAT£^JI_EXCHAN
iT)WN 60 ACRES of fine sandy loam
soil; on the shores of a pretty lake;
price $1,200, mortgage $300; will ex-
change for vacant lots or acre tracts
near Duluth. F 651, Herald.

CENTRALLY LOCATEt), large resi-
dence; exchange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts. 2032 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $60,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rales and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we -will be glad to

expteln our terms to you.

LOA.NS on watches, diamonds, firearms,

furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000 The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, l icensed and bonded .

MONEY TO LOAN on svatches, diamonds,
guns!^ suits, coats. 617 W.Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

The Duluth & Iron Range Uailroad
Con»vany.

«Vermllion Koutc**

U-ave. PL'UTll. AlTl»B.

SECRET SOCIETIES
PALESTI.VE LOPGE, .\0. 79rA^^'"'4~'4*
M.—Kceular meetings first and ii,irj ^Jt
d»ys of each montb. 7:30 p. m Stit
mftUng Jan. 7. 1S18. Work—First' d^grtt
Man-lD t. McUren. W. M.; U. L Jmct*
s rretary.

'

lO.MC I^ODOK, NO. 186. A. F. k A. M._
Regular mci^Ungs seeond and fourtii Monday
evfLlngs of each month at 7 30. Neit
meeting. Jan. 14. 1918. Work—First de-
gree. George L. Hargravcs. W. M ; Burr

I'ort r. fe-d'.tary.

KEY6T0.\E CHAPTEB. NO. 20. K. A. M.—
Stat«d cunvocatiOD second and fuurth
Wednesday eTeiiiiigs each monUi at 7:30.
Next conTocatlon, December 26. Work—M.

^^^_ M. degree; entertainment; lunci. 'fi.orwald
Httiibun. a. P.; N. H. Wilson, secretary.

A UlLLTH COUNriL. NO. 6. H. k S. M.—
Stated convocation third Wednesday o, each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next mecUng,

^^ J
—.

J«n. 16. :918. Work-Regular builnew.
Charles B. King. T. 1. M.; John H. La Va<;u-, recorder.

UrLUTH C0.V1MA.NUERY. NO. IS, K. T.—
St.-ited c.^Dclave lirst T.Ksday ear;) ni irth at
8 o'clock. Next conclare Jan. 1 1918,
Work—Regular business. John Smith act-
ing commander; N. H. Wilson, ncurd'er

SCOTTISH KITE - BEGIXAB MEt^riNlM
.^verj- Thursday eveninc, 7:30 P. in. Next
ineeling, fhurs<iar evening, Dec. 27. Work
—Regular business and balloting. Burr Pot-
ter. swTetary

ZE.NITU CHAPTER, NO. 25, ORDK.B 08"
Eastern Star. Ketiular meetings aecond aod
fourth Friday ev-.-nlngs each monib. 7:30
cj clock. Next meeting Krldai' evrniiig, Dec.—-- - _ 28, 1917. Regular business and initiation

aiiU opia •nitallaiitin of oldcers at 9:00 o clock. Mary
B. McCarUr. W. M.; Ella K. (Jearbart, g.-creUry

MIZP.VH filiKlNE. NO. 1. ORDER W THB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
.iigs first Saturday evening of each month
at 8 o'clock. Ncit m.-etlng, Saiurday, Jan.
0. Installation of olficers. Alice .\lagl«.
W. H. P.; ElU Treviraaus, W. S

El'CUD LOiJUE. NO. 198, A. K. A A M.
Meets at West Duluth. second and fourth
Hediieidays of lach mouth at 7:30 p. m.
Next meetliig. Dec. 26. Work—InstallaUon
of ofilcers. Dr. Robert S. Forbes. W. M.; M.
Dunleavy, seavtary.

DL'LLTH CHAPTER. NO. 59. B. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth. first and third
Wednesdays of each month at 7:30 p. m.
Next meeUug, Dec. 19. Work—P. il. b U.
E. M. d-gree. Victor R. Sterllag, U. P.;

A. lJiirin.avy, secret.iry.

E L'CLID CHAPTER, NO. 66. 0. E. 8.—
West Duluth. Regular meetings fj^t aod
third Tues<lays of each month, 7:3U p. m.,
Eharp. .N'ext meeting, Tuesday i venlng,

Jan. 1, 1918. R->sular business, lullotlm
and installation of oMict-rs. Ella Keyes, W. M.; Alms
.M. Peterson Borg, secrctao'. Phone, Cole 358-A.

L-MvESIDE LODrJE. NO. 2S1, A. F. k A.
M.—Meits first and third Mondays of each
mouth at 8 o'clock lu .Masoulc hall, Fortr-
flfth avenue east and Robinson street. .Next

mcftiiig, Dec. 17. Regular business. Thor-
wald Hansen, W. M.;t'. Z. Drelsba-h. Sec.

TKINITV LOm:E. NO. 282. A. F t A. M
Meets first and ibiid Mondays at 8 o'clock
In Woodman hall. Twectj' first avenuu- west.
.Next meeting Jan. 7. Work—First d.^gree.

W. A. Plttenger, W. .M.; Axel W. Eikkson,
secretary. 2016 West Superior sUi-et.

A. 0. i;. W.—FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 105
—Meets at Maccabce ball. 21 Late svtnu*
north, every Thursday at 8 p. c VislUng
mtmbers welcome. Installaflcn of ufScers

_ Jan. 10. F. A. Carry. M. W. ; J. U-
banikj, re.ordvr; 0. J. Murvoid, financier, 217 East Fifth
street.

Strom, -M.

A. 0. V. W.—DILITH LODGE. NO. 10.—
Meets every secoud and fourlh Tuesday
iiigh's at Axa hall. 221 West .^jperlor

jueet. .Next m'.'eliiig. Jan. S, J911l>, at 8
;>. m. Important business, J. 0. Dahl-

W. ; B. 0. Foole. reiorder; E. F. HeUer,

finaniitr. 509 Second avenue east.

DILITH LODGE. NO. 28. I. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.

1369. Meets evtrv Friday evening. .Next

meeting, Dec. 28, at 8 P. m. Work—Regular business

and conferring of second degree. All Odd Fellous wel-

come. Geo. H. Glass, N. G.; J. A. Braff, recurdiug sec-

Mary. Grand 1611 -X. ^
CENTRAL "LINK LODGE. NO. 175, I. 0.

0. F.. comer of Fifth avenue wst and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meet«

everj- Monday evening. All Odd Fellows weliome.

B. McDouald. N. G.. 915 West Fourth street; Jamea
Simpson, rectirding secretar)'. Mel. 2384.

DILVTH ENCAMPMICNT, NO. 36. 1. 0. 0.

F.— Aleets on second and fourth Thursdays
at Axa hall, 221 West Superior .street.

Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 o'ciocl.

Work—Annual roll .rail and p«triari'l:.il de-
grees. Every patriarch should be pnsenl.

J. A. Bratr, C. P.; G H (ila.s.*.. scribe

.M.UESTIC REBEKAH LODGE, NO. tJO. I.

0. 0. F.— Rigular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 P. m.. 221 West
.Superior street. .Next meeUng. Dec. 20.

Initiation. Mrs. Jennie Johnston, N.

G.; .Margaret Rutbcrfoid. sscretary.

NORTH STAB LODGE, .NO. 35, K. OK P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building, Superior street

and Sei-ond avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening, 8 P. m. Smoker anl card

party. J. H. Hardy, C. C. ; B. A. Kowe, .^
M of F., 205 First National bank; B. A.

H»mbly. K. of B. and S.. 1124 East Nlntb street.

rrspouo
street.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5. WOODM.Oi OF

the World—M?ets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Foresters'

hall. 325 West First street. Next meet-

ing. Dec. 21. Election of offltcrs. J. U.

Larkin, clerk. 312 Slilicth avenue east.

Lakeside 23-K^

DlXUrn H0>rF.8TEAD, NO. 3131, BBOTH-

erbood of ADierican Yeomen — MetU every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, in

Maccabee ball. 21 Lake avenue north Edw.
' J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

ent.' office in Bh drug store, 2232 West Thixd

Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—I.MPEBIAL CAMP. NO. 220«—
Metts at Forest'T ball. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourth Tuesday!

of each montb. George Porter, consul; Bol>-

rrl Rankin, clerii. 525 ManhatUn Bldg.

CL.\N STEW.^HT. NO. 5C. 0. S. C—MtlETS

first and tl.lrd Wednesdays of each month

at 8 p. m.. C. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth

aveiiue west and First slrett. Next regular

meeting, Jan. 2, 1917. Nominilion and

elecUuD or officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. 1.

Gruher, secrtiarj-; John Burnett, financial secretary, 213

First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DILITH NEST.
No. 1200—Meetings are held evtrj

tVedncsday evering at 0<kis' hail, 41S
West Superior street, s-cond floor.

Jeseph E. Feaks. secreury. 516 See-

01 d avenue east.

Tl-SOa m I
Knife River, Two Harbors, Tow- 1

111:30a.m.

+ i'lSDin' I
er Ely, Wlnton. Aurora. Bl- I t 530p.m.

•ll-aflDw' I
^alJlk. MfKlnley, Sparta. Eve-

|
x10;35p.ai.

'
'
•*"^

'

1 leth. Gilbert. Virginia. j

—rZiiliJy t—Daily except Sunday. •—Mixed train

ipaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue East StaUon. carries

DMSCTigers for Main Line Stations only, x-Arrives dally

at Fifteenth Avenue East tUtlon.

" KAILWAY.
Office. 4^:0 West Superior Street."

Phones. m».
Leave. Arrive.

( Hlbblng. Chlsholm.Virglnla.Eve- ]

•7-40a m \ leth. Coleraine, Sharon, tMoun- >* 3:21».M.

Ltalu Iron. Sparta, Biwabli.

Hlbbing. Chlsholra.
[

Sharon, Virginia. ) •10:31a.m.
Eveleth. Coleralue.

Virginia,
Chisholm. •je :46p.m.

Hlbblng.

•350P.

•TJSp.m.

—•—Daily J—Except Biwabik.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Sulia Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH k NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Oltcc, 510 Lenitfale Bldg., Oulath.

Trains connect at Knife River villh D. Jc I. H. train

leaving Duluth at 7 '.30 a. m.. north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, Minn., (M. P. 99).

and south only on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, con-

necting with D. k I. R. train arriving at Duluth at

5 SO p. IB. Connect at Cramer with Grand Marais stage

vbeo running.

MODERN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 460. .M. B. A.,

meets A.-^t and tlurd Tuesdays at 41S Weal
Si-pcrior street. Charles V. Hanson secre-

tary, 501 W\st Fifth stjeef. Zenith pbooe

_ No. 2211-Y Grand; .Melrose, 88*24. A. W.
Tracy, president, 602 West Fourth street. Md. 6572.

Dr. W. U. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909- Y.

DILITH TEMPLE, NO. 186, C.OIELS 0»
the World—Meets every Thursday evcnii:g at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall, 12

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, niler.

Grand 909-Y, Melrose 3979; Martin John-

sou, st iTrLtrj' ; temple hall phone. Grand 1991-Y.
"

N. A. S. E., DULUTH, NOr 3.—
Regular meetings flrst and third Fri-
days of each month, 201 Glencot
buildings. Next meeting. Friday, D»«.

28. Lecture on Insulation. J. D.
Adam«, piesluent; A. L» BudJe, secre-

tary, 931 East Third street. ^

CAMP JOHN 0. McEWEN. NO. 6.

Unitetl Spanish War Veterans, mi'eU

(very second and fourth Wednesday of

every month in Memorial hall, i.-<»urt-

bousi'. Visiting Spanish War Veterans

welcome. A. E. Nlelson. commaader;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WEST DUU TU LODGE. NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretari;, 201 North
Fifty-second avenue west.

DILITH LODGE. NO. 605. LOYAL ORDER
of Moose—.Meets every Tuesday at 8 o clock,

.Moose hall. '224 Weal Flnt street. Carl

Schau, secretary.

ItOYAL ARCANUM. DULUTH COUNCIL. NO.

1483—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee hall,

ly Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

DULUTH DIVISION. .NO. 35. BENEFIT
\EsoclatloD of Railway Employes—Meets
very second and fourth Tuesday of ^»cb

r.onth at Woodman hall. Twenty -tirst ave-

lue west and First street. Hcmer A. .^l«f'

tin. conductor; Earl H. Freeman. secretafT-

M.-1. 9531. —
THIRD BATTALION. DBIuS'^
New Armory. Regular drills, g

nP MINN P- '0' *s follows: Monday, Company
«r iniHR. jj. xuesday. Company A; Wednesday,

Company D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towne, ad-
]ut.aut.

PIONEER CLUB—Meets flrst and third Mondays of each
month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourth street. C. Q.
Krelwitz, secretary.

-
HOME GUARD
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BIG SALARIES OF RAILROAD HEADS TO
CENTRAL POWERS^WILL ACCEPT RUSSIAH PEACE TERMS

IF THE ENTENTE ALLIES WILL ALSO RECOGNIZE 1 lEM

PROPOSALS SUBMITTED

TO PEACE CONFERENCE

BY AUSTRIAN MINISTER

Declares Germany and Her Allies Will-

ing to Conclude Peace Without Forci-

ble Annexation and Indemnities.

Believe Principles of Russian Delegates

Could Be Made Basis of Such Peace

as Desired By All Nations.

SUCCEEDS ADMIRAL lElllCOE

AS fIRST SEA LORD OE BRITAIN
U. S. SOLDOS

AFTERBANDITS
Two Troops of Cavalry

Pursue Mexicans Across

Border.

V
,)EMADE DIREaOR GEh

RAILROADS IN I I STATES

iS

Tlrtnal aeceptaacr of tke peace

f»nua offered h-y Ruaaia waa made by

«m« Ceatral p«w«ra fa a atatemen* !-
•««« l« fh* peace coaferenfe Tuewday

¥y Count €»ernln. the Aamtro-Hun-

•rlaa forelitn ialnl«ter. provided KaM-

Itt'a alllea aJao recoKiilar Iheni and

•arry theai out honestly toward the

( eatrat powera.
Peace without forcible niinexatlons

ad Indemaltlca la asreeable to (he
Central powerii and they will conclude
a Kcncrul iiruce immediately on con-
dJttona equally Juwt to all the belllK-

•renta. The Central powera share
Ruaatan condeninutlon of u prolonwa-
tlon of the war foi the purpose of
eondiieit. I'he return of <icrmnny*»
lost «-ol*»nlcw l» made an rwitentlnl part
of the (.eritiam eondltlouii for peace.
The I lilted Slatet* and the Entente

allien up to thlw time have not recoR-
»l«ed the llolnhevlk t«vernment or
nitreed to the ternax ltu««la proffered
at the bettlnninK of «he Brest-l.ltovak
eonfereiice. I'renldent UlUon and I're-

mler M(>>«l tiCorKe recently have de-
elart-d that liei'ce with I'ruxalan mili-

tary nulo-rncj ntlll In power wan Im-
posklMe.
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Heady to Sl|n> Terma.
Dec. 26.—The Central

•I'prnln. the Austro-
n;in:.'«t»i. told th<»

u at Hreet-Litovsk y«-s-

.y declare their resolve
nign terms which will
ar on coriditiona equally

- ' The Central
.. fTieral peace

: Ml \Hi iima and In-
uld not bind Ihcm-

f ho lit a gunr-
- would rocos-

, ;j.. ;.i out honestly
i" pt>\vi-ri».

,. vif -larfd that the Cm-
bellevd that the basic

prlnclplea uttered by the Russian dele-
gates could be the ha-sis of such a peace.
He said they shared Russian condem-
nation of a continuation of the war
for th6 Bake of conauest.

It 1b necessary to Indiiate most
clearly, however, the count added, that
the RuBglan proposals could be realized
only In the event that all beillKcrents
obligated themselves to adhere to the
terms of auch a peace.
The Austro-Hungarian foreign min-

ister declared that the Central powers
did not intend to forcibly annex terri-
tories seized during the war. nor to
deprive nations of political independ-
ence lost In the war.
The question of the subjection of

nationalities who have not political
Independence to another country can-
not be solved internat'onally and mu.st
be met by each grovernment and its

people in " the manner established by
the Constitution of that Kovernment.
The protection of the right of minori-
ties Is an essential part of the right
of peoples to self-definition.

War Kxpendltnrea.
In the event of a mutual refusal to

meet war expenditures and pay dam-
ages cjiused by the ^^ar, Count Czernin
continued, each belligerent shall l^ear

only the expense of its eul'jects made
prisoner and damages caused to prop-
erty of civilian sutijects by deliberate
violations of international law on the
part of the adversary. The creation of

a Bpeciai fund for this purpose, as sug-
g<.'Sted by Russia, could he discussed
only In the event that the other bel-

ligerents join in the peace negotiations
within a certain time.
The chairman of the Russian dele-

gation expressed gratification at Ger-
man willingness to make peace with-
out annexations and Indemnities and
with the self-definition of peoples. He
demurred, however, at the German
statement on self-definition as being
incomplet.v Ho said the war could

K'l.r.tmued on page 9, second column.)

SNOWFALL ON

ADMIRAL WEMYSS

AT LEAST 500 BLIND

BY HALIFAX HORROR

First Estimates of Those

Losing Eyesight Prove

to Be Correct.
Halifax, N, S.. Dec. 27.—The esti-

mate that BOO men. women and chil-

dren had become totally or partially

blind as a result of the recent ex-

plosion and Are is proving correct.

At least 200 •will be totally blind, the

majority of them being young women '

and children.
Sir Fredeiick Frazer, chairman of

the Halifax Blind Relief committee,
estimates that a fund of at least $600,-

000 will be required to provide accom-
modation and suitable training for
those who have suddenly become blind.

BRITISH STEAMSTiTP
WREC KED; ALL SAVED

London, Dec. 27.—The British
steamer City of Nagpur has been
wrecked In Delagoa bay, Portuguese
East Africa, according to a disT>atch
to the Times from Lisbon. The pas-
sengers, numbering 259. were buved, as
was the cargo.

One American Wounded;

Many Mexicans Are Re-

ported Dead.

Marfa, Tex., Dec. 27.—Two troops of

American cavalry are pursuing fifty

Mexican bandits toward the Interior of
Mexico today, making the second time
within a month that Mexican raiders
have been followed across the border.
Movements of the American troops
were unknown by Col. George T. Lang-
horne, commanding offlcer of the Big
Bend patrol district, until late last

night, as it was impossible for the pur-
suing forces to get In connection with
headquarters until they had chased the
bandits out of their rocky country
where they sought refuge Tuesday
night after raiding the Brite ranch and
killing three men. one American and
two Mexicans.
Another raid was niad« by a smaller

band of Mexicans on the Fitzgerald
ranch, fifteen miles west of the Brite
postofflce. early Chrtatmas night.

Prepared For Raid.
Troops stationed ai Valentine are

prepared for a possible raid on that
place, word having be«n brought to the
•tatlon today that bandits were pre-
paring to attack during the night.
Cavalry troops M and G. under the

command of Captains Fls^e and Ander-
son, crossed the Rio Grande Inlp Mexi-
co yesterday afternoon, following the
bandits who had been pushed out of
Van Home canyon by the troopa, river
guards and Texas Rangers.
According to latest reports received

by Col. Langhorne only one American
soldier. Private John K. Kelly, Troop M,
was serlouslv wounAld in the fight,

while many Mexicans >\e reported dead
or wounded. Tjg

^^

BANKERS APPf-dVE -
PRESIDENTS ACTION

New York Dec. 27.—Almost without
exception, leading b^ankert. and execu-

tives of railroads V«>*.ving their "ead-

cuarters here today expresHod then
;

approval of the action of President
;

Wilson in taking over the country s

railroad lines. The action of the pres-

ident had been anticipated by 'ail^ay
officials for some tlm*. and most of

them agreed that the governments
program as a whole met their expecta-

tions.

Fargo Phone Employes Patriotic.

Farpo. N. D.. Dec 27.—(Special t

le Herald.)—Sixteen employes of th

ONE OF FIRST ACTS WHEN

GOVERNMENTTAKESOVER

ROADS ON FRIDAY NOON

Control of All Railroads in United

States Put in Hands of Secretary

McAdoo By President's Order.
1
I

Congress to Be Asked for Large Sum
for Immediate Supply of Rolling stock

Needed By Different Roads.
1

(President Wllaon'a proclamation taking over the railroads ^vlll be found oil
Page 6.)

SECRETARY McADOO.

UKRAINIAN FORCES

RETORT SUCCESSES

London. Dec. 27.—Ukrainian force*,

according to a report received from
Petrograd from the Ukrainian rada
and forwarded by Reuter, have oc-

cupied the headquarters of the Fourth,

Eighth and Eleventh armies on* the

Roumanian and southwestern fronts.

Those who resisted were disarmed and
a quantity of guns and rifles was
seized. The Ukrainians '.lave occupied
the station at Brailoff and disarmed
the guards.

, _A telegram received in Petrograd
from Tomsk reports fighting in

Irkutsk. Siberia. Cossacks and mili-

tary cadets have engaged the «rarrison
there for two days with alternating
success.

The steamer City or Xa^pur of 8.331
tons, was built in Belfast In 1S>14. She
was owned by the Ellernvan line, of
Liverpool, and whs engaged In the
Eastern service.

;s;s?8?J?s?5?s?ss2?i?8fS?s?s?'

1

change. The Bell telephone system has

6,863 men In the service of the gov-

|

ernment.

SINCERITY

ISJOUBTEO^ BRITISHFRONT

Believe Peace Offer From French Repulse Two Ger-

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

PRiVATEGINGER

AS SEEN THROUGH

THE BARBED WIRE

Is the title of the sixth of g
the series of special articles

by Sergt. Arthur Guy Em-
pey, author of

"OVER THE TOP"
which will apcar in

THE SATURDAY HERALD

»;si«*ss!*s^;i!*sw?;s;8ssss;%;i?isi?.%%*.?.sss

Central Powers Merely

to Gain Time.

Washington's Position as

to Peace Has Not

Changed in Least.

man7\ttacks Made on

Verdun Front.

^- The conditions

*urr« .ti..-i.K » v.....i. , ^. i:iin's proposals

for a basis of peace cause officials here
' apprelien»i«n for their sin-

r». U £i lii'^rtt disposition to

f the German
. .> .r fcMi.ply to protract
rs as long aa possible
'f tatlon of an immedi-

.. nt with the double
..,. .,:.g the German people
hat tlieir government really

..f . :.uing peace and of
further strength-
Iincs in the West.
lU'd as Impossible,
-T Is that the ad-

- must be se-
'Urmans are

re it

,....., i'om-
for tiie return of
now in the pos-

Germans Unable to Follow

Advantage Gained on

the Brenta.

ALL READY FOR THE NEXT BIG BATTLE.

to t'

(,'*-''

f

|MCIH|"-'
the ne»;
\>. '
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g-aii

cniiito
ijne c
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trying
<;( ft bt-c

i
by 5*

1 man
aeasion of Hu»t*Jii's aiilcs.

Position %t»1 ChauKod.
jt tftatcii authoritatively that

Ihe ;
'I i^'f the American govern-

ment has not changed In any respect

with regards to lis determination
[,, enter into no agreement with a
Kuvernment which does n<-t repre-

t^nt the free will of -: vt-rnf-d

TTfy vcotlld <l I't itiiy
• h .'It the
to HUb-

c ti-t:i--. they
arranm the

. d tiie AniCiK-an K'-'Vcrn-
. r rccordr.i iti-'lf on the

I iJoyd i;< ! c. ntly de--

, w'as a 8ui . Uie peace
c <, ' ri ir t>' I n *•

.

^,, ,,rovtHi.)n is made in Count ('?.• r-

nin' the retvirn to France of

Aisa <\ which U regarded here

B8 a lontiii it'll that must be met as a
preliminary to any peac« agreement.

Military operatioa* are ooiifhied gen-

erally to the Kalian northern front.

Siutn has fallen alonp the BrltUh front

In France. Pariii reports two attaeks

on the Verdun front, but ways the «er- ;

mans ivere unable to break through. |

After reeapturinfc loat posltiona on
the Col Del RoniKt aad Monte De Val
llrlla, the Itallana fvere unable to bold

them on account of enemy preaaurc.

J

The Auatro-Ciemianni have been unable

j to follow up their Initial suecess In the
i rrs^on went of the Brenta.

! Ciet i:lrven tiermau AirplancM.
Rome, I)ec. 27.—Eleven Austro-Cier-

man airplanes have been brought down
by the British and Italian forces In

a I'iK aerial battle which developed
when the Teutons made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to bomb Trevlso, sixteen
miles north of Venice. Announcement
to this effect was made officially to-

day by the Italian war office.

Unable in Break ThrooKh.
Paris. l>ec. 26.—The (Jerman-s made

two attaclta on the Verdun front to-

day but were not able to break through
th© French lines, the war office re-

Ijorts.

Artillery Activity.
LondUn, Dec, 21.—"Except for some

hostile artillery activity north and east
of Ypres." Field Marshal Haig reported
today to the British war office, "there
was nt thing to report last nlBht."

Cadet Aviator Killed.

Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 27.—Cadet A.

Davidson, an American aviator, was
killed at Hicks field yesterday after-

noon when he fell 700 feet while mak-
ing his first attempt at a spiral descent.

Washington, Dec. 27.—One of the

first acts of the government in be-

ginning operation of railroads will be

to reduce large salaries now paid to

the railway executives and increase in

some measure the wages of the rail-

road workers. Securities to be Issued

while the government Is In control

will be at interest rates not less than
4 per cent and the Issues will be made
under joint authority of the director

general and the interstate commerce
commission.
President Wilsop,, when he outlines

the government's plana in his forth-

coming address to congress, will ask
that the government be empowered
to buy any quantity of new railroad
securities. All earnings over and
above an amount to be agreed upon
win go to the government.

Congress" will be asked also to ap-
propriate a large f\ind—probably S200,-
000,000—for the immediate supply of
rolling stock to iiandle the flood of
traffic which has swamped the roads.
The director general will have au-

thority to decide wheth.-r the govern-
ment shall also assume operation and
control of the express companies.

Guarantee Ket Income.
President Wilson will recommend to

congress that the railroads be guar-
anteed the average net income of the
three years ending June 30, 1917, but
any railroad may abide by its consti-
tutional right and refuse to accept this
basis of compensation. In that case

j

the question will pass to an arbitrat-
' Ing body, the precise nature of which
;
is to be determined by congress.

i The equipment fund will also be
' used to pay any deficit of earnings this
year under the pre-war average or the
amount agreed upon, but officials who

' have given the situation close study
believe it may be unnecessary to ex-
pend any great sum in this way. They
believe that the government by elimi-

I nating wasteful competition and un-
I

necessary expenses under a common
control can save hundreds of millions
of dollars. Some officials even esti-

' mate that the saving will be a billion

I

dollars a year and that the govern-
]

ment will be able to garner revenue
I from the government operation plan in
addition to insuring railroad securi-
ties holders against loss.

' Although in most cases earned divi-
dends exceeding the guarantee will re-

;

vert to the government, congress will
be asked to make provision for rail-
roads whose pre-war earnings were
abnormally low' by authorizing the
payment of dividends in excess of

STOCKS SOAR

IN NEW YORK

Government Decision to

Take Over Railroads

Causes Raplcf Rise.

those amounts on approval of th^ilu«
terstate commerce commission.

Provide Own JiecurltlcN.
Railroads will continue to provide

for their own issues of securities, but
will be compelled to obtain the ap-
proval of the director general befor*
going to the interstate commerc^^ com-
mission for final sanction. The com-
mission will pass on the size of th»
issue and the director general will de-
termine the interest rate which could
not be less tlian 4 per cent under th»
proposed plan.

In his dual position of secretary of
the treasury and director genera'l or
railroad!. Mr, McAdoo would be in th%
beet position to pass on questions or
aocurltlea' Interest rates. It also would
be his duty to determine when the gov-
ernment should purchase new securltle*
Issued under hie approval and this plan
would prevent the rail securities from
interfering with future issues of Lib-
erty bonds without necessitating actual
government financing of the railroad*.

Subject 1o KxlntluK Lawn.
The legislation which will be rtcom-

mended to congress would specify ihat
roads should remain subject to ail ex-
isting laws and regulations of the In-
terstate commerce commission.
The Association of State Railroad

commi.seioners will give full support to
the new plan so long as their functions
are not reduced materially, but they
are expected to protect against being-
deprived of adjusting minor quef=tlon»
of rates and rules within their terri-
tories.

I'ntil Mr. McAdoo outlines his plans

(Continued on page 9, third column.>

GiVENlVVENTY-FiVE

YEARS IN PRISON

War Shares, Equipments

and Utilities Also Shovj

Large Gains.

Eleven Italians in Milv\/au»

kee Sentenced for Partici-

pation in Riot.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 27.—The elev-

en Italians, including one wonxan. con-
victed last Thursday by a municipal
court jury on a charge of assault with
intent to kill, in connection with the
Bay View riot on Sept. 9, were eac!x

I

sentcjiced to twenty-five years in the
state pri.son at Waupun by Judge A.
C. Backus today.
Throughout the proceedings the de-

fendants had maintained a jovial spir-
it, but as they stood In line prepara-
tory to receiving their sentence.s, their
heaxls were bowed and many tear*
were dropped Wi\en each defendant
was asked if he or she had anj thing
to say, each one claimed to have had
nothing to dc with the riot.

Motions for new trials were denied..

PROlfilS

RECOMMENDED

Gen. Pershing Asks to Have

Forty-Seven Officers

Advanced.

New Tork. Dec. 27.—Stocks soared at

the opening of the stock market to-

day, denoting the satisfaction of the
financial community with the presi-

dent's decision to take over the rail-

roads.

The advances ranged from 2 to 8

points in the railroad list, all the
standard shares being bid up furiously.
New York Central advanced 7Vi points
to 71; New Haven 2% to 29; Erie,
2% to 16; "Soo," 4 points to 81; Read-
ing, 2% to 70 ^72; Southern Pacific, 6 "4

to 84; Union Pacific, 8^4 to 112; South-
ern Railway, 2^i to 241/4. St. Paul
Jumped 11% points to 48; Atchison, 9»4
to 87 Vi; Delaware & Hudson, 8 points
to 100; Canadian Pacific, 4 points to
184; Norfolk & "Western, 7H points to

104.
Spread* to Other laauea.

The advance spread to all other
parts of the list, including war shares,
equipments and utilities. The latter
Issues, including telephone and tele-

graph stocks, strengthened perceptibly
as a result of being embraced in the
general order of the president.

Proflt-talting after the first fifteen
minutes cauetd recessions of 2 to 3

points an.ong the stocks makiug
greatest gains but fresh buying oc-
curred and activity was renewed at or

near the highest levels.

The advances in Canadian Pacific

and Its subsldary. "Soo," were attrib-

uted to the higher rates assured by
the Dominion government.

^

Col. Roosevelt's Son Rec-

ommended for Captaincy

By General.

Washington, Dec. 27.—Among forty-

f-cven officers of the expeditionary

j
forces recommended for promotion by

I Gen. Pershing In a list made publlo

! by the war department Is Second L.Ieut.

I Archibald B. Roosevelt, son of Theo-

I

dore Roosevelt, who is proposed for
I a captaincy of infantry.

I

Besides Lieut. Roosevelt, one other
second lieutenant of Infantry;, Mahlon

i C. Bradley, Is proposed for a cap-

taincy and Capt. Emmert W. Savage,

Infantry, is recommended for promo-
I tlon to lieutenant-colonel.

These three officers are the only
ones in the combatant services recom-
mended for advancement of more than,
one grade, but First Lieutenants H. E.
Ross and A. W. Kenner, of the medical
corpe, are proposed for the rank of
major. With few exceptions the ad-
vancements are to be for the National
army. No reason for the promotions
was given liy Gen. Pershing so far aa
was announced by the department. The
highest rank proposed Is lieutenant-
colonel, and as only promotions for
general officers require congressional

(Continued on page 9, gecond coluuui.>
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DEFENDS TOYS

MADEJN U. S.

I. Freimuth Replies to Attack

on American Manu-

facture.

of thi* forcea from this state In Eu-
r<t{. -. The state troops left Fargo on
Stpt. 2», last, ail.) on Oct. 2 went into]
training: at Charlotte. X. C, and were,
lat» r tran.sferri'd to Camp Mills. Mlneo-
In. X. Y From theiv they went to I

("mi. p M rritt. near Uumont, N. J., and
left for "somewhere in Fianct-' on the
riHirning: of I>ec. 12.

fc fr^ >fe

1^ fel Pa
B5 I* lEa

fe IKS l£a

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR

BRADLEY BACK
FROM CHICAGO

1RU n

Declares Them Superior in

Almost Every Way to

German Make.

frican-oiaJ-

,
Bhow i:

are »ot "

( [,

Federal Deputy Takes Joe

McCarthy. I. W. W., to

Windy City.

Frank L. Bradl.-y. one of the deputy
United States marshals for this district,

returned from Chieaero last nl^ht after

taking Joe McCarthy, one of the al-

li?f 1 1 W. W. runspirators. to th*
V : "ity for trml.

•H:v "vvjist thp last of mcwe tlian
w rt conspiracy to

was made by
litfnsl Falls
le prisoner

betore Inited
t.i F( "frier at

AR3fY— ^ , .X. »c
Arthur Poissoent, coast artillery, Dulutn. Minn.
I^loyd n. Staples, coast artillery, Osceola, Wis.

Albert Stone, engineers, forestry division, Superior, Wis.
Henry Souvie. engineers. Hubbell. Mich. .

Henry Anderson, aviation section, signal coriA, Cliquet. Minn.

Ralph Swanby. aviation section, sigtial corps.. Washburn. Wis.

Ingleburt Nutter, engineers, forestry (Jivision,j t?t. Vl-^i*"*' Mu.ii.

NAVY

—

C. A Meyers, Boy River. Minn.
Fraiuis J. Diamond. Frederick. Wis.
Donald W. Anders^jn. Duluth. Minn-
Clarence Deal. Minong, Wis.

MAKIXES

—

William P. Hall, Barnum. Minn.
Joseph t^umm-rs. Oranlshurg. SVifl.

August Williamson, (JraJiLsburg. Wia.

J

I

Wi
WHERE TO ENLIST.

A'Zl.

!l

United States army—I^yceum building, third floor, Major John D.

Yost in ciiarge. Call Melrose 94 26.

United States navy—Postoffice building, Mate F. L. McClure In

charge. C^U Melrose 135 8.

United Statea marine corps—520 Wrsst Superior street. Sergt. F. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 1453.

Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota National Cfuard (state serv-

ice)—Armory. Capt. C C Teare in charge. Call Melrose 4443.

m

1^

Hi

IBM

ll«

ENLISTED IN NAVY

WAR WAS

WHEN

DECLARED

CLOSE CHECK

ON HARD COAL

All Orders From Interior

Points Must Be Approved

Before Shipment.

Fair Distribution Is Aim ofljiy^'f^-

Coal Administration in

Minnesota.

incnts are Joseph Ol^on. John Krlck-
son. John Htdberj;, Charles (Justafson
and Kichard Erickson.

Swedish M. E. Notes.

The wcel<ly prayer-meeting will be
held toniffht at the residence of Rev.
A. <i. l*.eck. Choir rehearsal will be
1 eld tomorrow nis"ht.

Christmas Cantata.

Th.^ choir of tho Swedish Baptiiit
church. Tw<-nty-second avenue west
aud Third street, will <^tifertain to-
f.iyht at ita annual Chrlstmatj canta-
ta, presenting "lx>r<l of AH." The 8i>-

k.ists will be Misa Lillian Bergman,
.soprano; Mrs William Nordquist, con
tra4to; I^rhart Pulin. tenor, and Wal-
ter Paleen, baritone. Mrs. J. Alfred
Krik.s<jn is director. The aecompa-
tii.sis will be Prof. N. E. Krickson, or-

and Miss Gudrun Thrana,

FRANK I BRADLEY.
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$15—Any Overcoat--$15.

\ alues up to S-Ti The Big Duluth.

f hard coal at points

over the Northwest are now upon strict

West End Briefs.

The SwedJ.-h Sunday school of the
St. Peters Epi*;oi>al < hurcli. Twenty-
eighth avenu*- aiid First street, will
present its annual 4ihrisimas program
this evening. The Kiigliyh school will
hold its program tomorrow night.

A. B. Carlbeck of Spooner, who has

MILK PRICES

AGREED UPON ARREST 300

BULUTHIAN iAYOR

OF WESTERN TOWN

Dr. J. B. Weston, Former

City Physician. Head of

Hemet, Cal.

A r .::,'!' all. who left here
I- the more balmy

|

.; 1 .i..i ..: ;.ia, is the present i

Hemel, Cal.. and Is tvi.dently|

for the Ileniet
]

";

, ! ion declares th.it
|

well. He is Dr.
\

in former years I

w as cit>- physi-
]

t'jo. has gained iV home and 'ml
; library board,

I

VI th some years
kn'-iwr. ... 'ni en-
He v .i> "lie .

ui.^ of the city.
I

wliich the men-
|

Weston appear,
|

v.. Kiri«. who ,

Minnesota
•n of the

^BIG—
CELEBRATION

NEW YEAR'S EVE

HOTELsifPERIOR
(Superior, Wis.)

Best of service— excellent

entertainers—novelties dis-

tributed at each table.

allowances based upon the plan re- been visiting We«iPnd relatives over

. ., ^^ 1 i,,Aar^ 1 V Mr I Christmas, left :for. his home yesterday,
cently announced by Judge J. v. 3*c-

,

^
Oe. chairman of the Minnesota State

^

Fuel coiniiiis.sion. '

All order.-^ i^i hard coal from out-

side points received by wholesale deal-

ers at the Head of the Lakes, must be

submitted to the secretary of the dock
j

asso' iation at Minneapolis, and not a
car of it is permitted to be moved by '

the railroads from the docks witho^i
an authorization being first receiv<«j
from that quarter.
"We are endeavoring to bring about'

as fair a distribution of the remain-'
insc" hard coal supplies as possit.te.*'

said Ciiarlos P. Craig, chairman of the
,

Duluth ilisl commission, today. "Tli* i

records of the dock association at'
Minneapolis show the quantity of coal'
each town in this territory has re-

'

< eived. and In shipments being mad©
now the aim is to supply points that I

have not had their quotas, and thus
;

obviate anv danger of actual suffer- '

ing We now have less than 300.000

tons of hard coal on the docks, and
without strict reerulatlons, su< h as are
now in effect, supplies would be ex-
hausted within sixty days. As it *s.

it is hoped to make them pan out for

the winter provided dealers exercise
conservation and weather conditions
are normaJ during the next two
months. j
•^'d are glad to be relieved of tt»B

rei=t)onsibility of making or refusin*
shipments- of hard coal to outside

points for the reason that we h^
much trouble ahead of us in making
shipments." declared C. A. BeugUt,
sales manager of the North Western
Fuel company. "As it is now we are

forwarding all outside orders to our
headquarters at Minneapolis, and au-
thorisations for shipments must come
from down tliere. so that we can not

be blamed by customers for any cut-

ting down in their supt)lies."

SEAMAN ERVIN FRANTZ.
Ervin Frantz of Arnold, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Frantz of that place,

is a seaman on the cruiser Saratoga,
and has been across to France twice,
lie has written his mother t^jat when
he saw the shores of France, he at-
tained one of the ambitions of his life;

j

and that he is enjoying himself in

I'ncle Sam's marine service.
Young Frantz did not wait for

drafts and other red tape ways of get-
ting into the service. He was one of

the first to enlist after war was de-
clared. Congress declared war on
April 7 and on April 12 the young
Arnold man signed up for service in

the navy. H-' says he does not re-

gret it.

Temporary Arrangement Ef

fective Until End of Chi-

cago Tnvestigation.

Little Diff^ence Between

New Pricl and That

Now In Effect.

SOCIALISTS

German Military Authorities

Gather in Large Number

of Minority Party.

dur-
late

IS COMPANY COMMANDER:
BROTHER IN HOSPITAL

Barrow

Make Reservations Early.

SOLDIER'S MOTHER
TO RECEIVE $10,000

Insured Under Army Act;

Killed By Railroad

Engine.
Camp Grant. Kockford. 111.. Dec. 27.—

the navy in
and served

r. Keii ru't-h

i of .Mr. and Mrs.
h, who i.s train-
!.. has been ad-

' yimpany corn-

day ^^4V^r"ar I''' ^-"^^e Edwin A. Peterson of Minne-
;on.' lie was api-lia. who was alruck by a railroad

:. Barrows en-jpjjgij,^ ];4£t night, was the first enlisted
Duluth ear y last,„j^„ „f the Eighty-sixth division to

in the harbor
jjjjp under the army insurance act. He

„ , ; was insured fur JlO.oOO, the maximum.
Kariuws. w ho

j
^^.}^ij,j^ g,„pg t,^ his mother. Mrs. E. Pt-t-

Mo.. to prson of Minneaiiolis. Minn. He had
made only his tir.st Uionthly payment.
$6.7'), oil the policy.

rp.- a .short
j

^ ery sirk in
e.s that there

$15 -Any Overcoat- $15.
•. ' "ilvith.

I i n;i*.-rtailx in Frauoe.

aila . :.ai.;ate

. i.riii Dakota.
in. With pt' ton

the ai rival

C^ame Warden Keport*.
Maudan. N. D.. Dec. 17.— (Special to

Th- Herald.)—One nundred and two
convictions for vi.>!ations of tne game
laws and a totJil i ollection of $1,6G0 in
fltie.s and $581.75 In costs are told
about in the annu.il report of Cliief
r.ariT* Warden Keko. The receipts for

iiri aled iirop<rt>- amounted fj
.-l.SO. The exp.ii>e of the adminis-

tration was lighter than in former
J ear.**, for there \\ere fewer deputies
in the service.

Colds Cause Headache and Grip

I \X\T1V1-: BROMO QUININE removes
the cause. There is only one • Brorao
Quinine." E. W. GROVES signature is

on box. 30c.

'^\2t'\£>

Good Evening

:

Watch for Announcement of Our

Clearance Sale of

Overcoats and Fur Coats

ect the weather to be generally
ight and Friday; colder tonight.

in THE HERALD tonuimiir ni^ht

ON THE CORNER

Superior Street at Second Avenue West

LOSES THIRD NEPHEW
ON WESTERN FRONT

Mrs W. L,. Pearce, 820 West Fourth
street^ yesterday received the news of

the death of her third nephew on the
Belgian front. The nephew to be
killed in action was Sydney James
DenuJs killed on Nov. 12.

Mr. Dennis wa.s on patrol duty and
was shot through the head by a
sniper. Anoth.-r nephew was killed

two months earlier and the first to

gu was killed in action early last sum-
nor.

Mr. Dennis joined the Royal tusil-

ieis early in the war. He was a mem-
ber uf a wiring parly when killed.

STREET RAJLWAY BOXERS
TO MEET BEFORE CLUB

Plans for a boxing entertainment
is being arranged for employes of the

Duluth Street Railway lompany by
members of the Employes. Athletic
association. Th" admission to the af-

fair will be limited to employes of the
company.

F. .\. Eckenburg. better known
among the employes as 'Fritz," has
issu'd a challenge to any other mem-
ber for a boxing bout of five rounds,
the bout to take place at this enter-
tainment ., Other matches will btj

planned for the evening, all between

The athletic as.sociation will hold
its annual meeting next week. Elec-
tion of officers will take plaof' and
date.-* set for various entertainments
to be held during the next four
n.onths

FRITJOF LODGETO HAVE
HOLIDAYCELEBRATION

r:itj..f lodge. No. 1. S. H. and E. F..

will liold its annual holiday celebra-
tion Sundav evening at the Woodman
hall. Twenty-first avenue west and
First street. A program of music.
Chri.-tmao songs, and a Christmas
tre«i entertainment for the children
will be given.

.\ banquet will be seWca for the
numbers and their families. She»rt

talk!< will be given by some of the
nn-mbers.

be gi
In cTiJarge of the arrange-

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

By granting the demands of the

Twin Ports Milk Producers' a.ssociation

the large distributers of Duluth and i

Superior averted the threatened milk

shortage here Jan. 1. The agreement
effected yesterday is offered until Feb.

1 or until the findings of the Federal

investigators in the Chicago milk sit-

uation are known, the producero hav-

ing agreed to be governed by what-

ever price the government sets at the

conclusion of the Windy City survey.

The present contract between the pro-
ducers' association and the wholesalers '

expire.s Dec. 31. I«ist week it was
thought that negotiations between the
wholesalers and shippers were off and
that a supply of iiom between 10.000

and 15.000 quarts of milk would be
diverted from Duluth and Superior.

J. X. Ottun. vice president of the
dairymen's association, stated that the
dealers will pay 5 cents a point in-

stead of 3 cents per point for any
overrun above 3.5. »he state standard
of butterfat required. Mr. Bridgeman
of Bridgeman-Kussell company stated

this morninK that the large distribu-

ters were willing to be governed by
the results of the Chicago investiga-

tion and ina.-^much as the producers
had signified a willingness to also ac-

cept these terms the temporary agree-
ment was entered into. There will

be no advance, in price to the consumer
a«i a result of the increase to the dis-

t'-ibuter the wholesalers absorbing the

difference themselves. The new agree-
ment is identical with the existing one
between the two parties excepting the

allowance in favor of the producer of

5 cents a point for milk testing above
the standard. Also the cancellation

clau'^e was inserted should the inves-

tigation in Chicago be finished during
January.

Fe^d Prl*ri« l-ower.

"Tlie differences between us were
so small as the result of ne?i>tiations

that had extended over a period of sev-

eral davs that we thought it only fair

all around to agree to a compromise.
The agreement is to sttM>4 ifor thirty

days pending th- outcome of the inves-

tigation between government officials

and milk produi ors to be held at Chi-

cago." said Mr. ottun.
He agreed that the reductions in

millers' quotations in feeds that went
into effect yeaterday would confer a
great advantage upon dairyman and go
a long way towards solving the prob-
lem "f the high voul of production in

milk that had become so acute.

The cut in the price of bran, as an-
nounced vesterday. amounted to $5 per
ton. bringing its quotation down to

S31 per ton wholesale. Shorts Rr>*

based at %2 per ton over bran, mak-
ing its cost $36. and the quotation in

red dog is now $1? per ton, or $15 over
the basis for b ran.^

$15_Any Overcoat—$15.

Values up to %-i. The Big Duluth.

HALF H'oObAY FOR
DULUTH MAIL CARRIERS
r^Iall carriers who deliver mail In the

residence districts of Duluth are en-

joying a half holiday this afternoon.

Mails arriving in the city this forenoon

were late and as a result the usual

afternoon mail is not delivered.

When mail carri^ers were asked to

work extra during the Christmas rush
Postmaster Willian> E. McEwen prom-
ised to grant, the carriers a half day
when business was not so rushing.
This half day .is be«ng taken this after-

The mail delivery has been handled
with exceptional dispatch during the
holiday rush. In. spite of the extra
heavy mail, diie npt only to the large
amount of Christmas mail, but also the
extra government tnail caused by send-
ing out the thousands of question-
naires, the mail has been cleaned up
every day.

Compose Strong Faction

Refusing Support to the

Imperial Government.

London. Dec. 27.—More than 300

members of the German minority So-

cialist party were arrested on Christ-

mas eve by the Gernij),n military au-

thorities, according to a Zurich dis-

patch given out today by the wireless
press.
The ilispatch reads:
"Followintr the arrest of minr.rity So-

cialists at Cologne and Karlsruhe re-

cently, the tJ.rman military authori-
ties made a large number of arrests
on Christmas eve in Munich, Frank-
fort, Leips'ic. Magdeburg. Dusseldorf.
Darm-^tadt. Niiremburg. Dortmund,
("assel. Mannlieim, Mayence, Coburg.
Duisburg and <;otha.

"Mor.- than 300 minority Soeialists
and local leaders in the towns men-
tioned were arrested."

No advices regarding the previous
arrests of minority Socialists in Co-
logne and Karlsruhe had been re-
ceived. The (Jcrman minority So-
cialists cumprise a strong faction in
the party whicb refused to follow the
lead of Philipp Scheidemann and
others in their virtually unqualifled
support of thr- government.
Their leaders in the reichsta.g. such

as Hugo Haase. have long been per-
.''istent critics of the government, de-
nouncing the program of unresticted
.'iubmarine warfare, various phases of
Germany's diplomatic policy and the
fontinuation of the war for imperial-
i.<!tie aims. Recent advices through
Washington have indicated a pro-
nounced growth in th-* popular sup-
port of the minority Sociali.-^ts

throughout Germany, the membership
of this wing of the party being rep-
resented as expanding tremendously at
the expense uf tlie majoiitj' Socialist
hr.inch.

STRAND COMING NEXT
SUNDAY FOR ONI
SOtlD WEEK

TNE SENSATION OF THE NEW YEAR

TYRONE

POWERS
—in-

"THE

PLANTER"
From Hfrman Whitaker's Celebrated Book.

WHAT YOU'LL SEE IN
"THE PLANTER"

T'.i'' S^itbcm Moii-;ia jungle at its Mild-

est with tlic natlTPs of the couuirj- engaged

in sathcring nibber.

.Nitite villages as thor are conducted un-

diT the storkade systs-ni with vbiw OTcrs'ers.

The c-ld Spanish moiiait?ries of the coun-

try th;it rear thrir white walls and oas-

U'llati'fl towera in the mnst tmlikol.v plaecs.

A rjsing fire that dciitroys .in enUre native

village lu the heart of the nibbcr countr)-.

\ beautiful MasUzo, Andrea, who cannot

eoniprehend the maaners ut morals of

.NorUiorner*.

A tropi^^Al storm that whips the wilder-

ness with true tropic ferocity.

WATCH FOR WAR TIME PRICES.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washinsfon

Correct Drm^for Womm ^T^ ofnd GkU

Superior Street at First A venue West

ARE NOW HOLDING THEIR

(

Annual

CIearance Sales

i
Offering without reserve ovir entire stocks of Suits,

^ Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Children's

Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur Trimmed Apparel at

Usual After-Christmas Savings.

•

OFFERING WITHOUT RESERVE OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTH AND VELVET SUITS

at HALF PRICE
Handsome models—fur trimmed or plain.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS

-

at to Less Former Prices

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon Velvet, Velveteen, Silk

Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia, Wool Velour, Suede

Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty"materials—fur trimmed,

novelty or plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER
GOWNS, AFTERNOON GOWNS

AND STREET DRESSES

at 3^, % to Less Fonner Prices

Stunning Gowns and Dresses of Chiffon, Georgette,

Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Satin, Silk or Serge—beaded,

embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of BLOUSES

1/ 1^ 1/
at /A /O to ^Q Less Former Prices

Consisting of Lace, Net, Georgette, Crepe de Chine.

Chiffon, Satin, Silk, Voile, Organdie or Batiste

—

beaded, embroidered, lace trim, pleated, tucked or

ruffle trim.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

at 25
%

to Reductions

Coats^'Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

Oui ENTIRE STOCK of MILLINERY

a. 5 *10 *15
Values to $12 Values to $25 Values to $35

Smart Hats for Street, Semi-dress or Dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS AT

$3.75 $5 $10
Values to $8.50 Values to $12 Values to $20

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks,
Silk or Velvet.

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES

1/ 1/
at / Q to • /Q Less Former Prices

OUR ENTIRE STOCK WITHOUT RESERVE
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BRSSLEY BACK
FROM CHICAGO

Federal Deputy Takes Joe

McCarthy, I. W. W., to

Windy City.
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TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR-

AiniY—
A •

Li
A:' . .

Henry
Henry
Ralph

\ W^ —
. \ M 'IS, Boy Kiv'-r. Minn.
lid/ ~ .1. iJianionit. FiiMl-Mick. Wis.
I>(inal«l W An<!'r-rsin\ I'llnih. Alma.
• 'Uj^n-e Deal, Min-ni,'. ^^ is.

>i \i:iM>

—

\\ ^ I'. H;ill. i:... :., K. Minn.
J .~iimm rs. Omntshtirs:, ^^'is

.4t -' W'illiaru.sun, L:rantsbiirs. Wis.

Minn.
Wis.
Superior, Wis.

rit. r.ast artiIl'T>, Duluth.
Siai'les. I ottsf. artillery, < »sceula,

lorvf. engintors, forestry division,

Souvi.-. enfeiniH-rs. Hiibli.,11. Mi<.h. .

Anderson, aviation section, signal coriJt, riiquet, Minn.
Svvanby. aviation section, sisnal corps,. Washburn, Wis.

jrt Nutter, eni;in.ers. forestry division, St. (."lure. Mi* U.

i

WHERE TO ENLIST.

Ha

n
r
»

•

ENlISttD IN NAVY WHEN

WAR WAS DECLARED

I--

Si, pti!
»M k* ^m
'^^tt ^^Hl i^^it

mv—Lvff'iim building, third floor, Major John D. ta
>,„.. 'call '-Melrose 94.'»'.. »
; navy^Posloffice building. Mate F. L. McClure in Sa

I all .Melruse 12 oS. ^ , S
ilea marine oorp.s—r.20 W«'st Superior street. Sergt. F. J. P|
I charge. •".li! <3ran(l 14.*o. ^
fintry K»>£riment. Minnesota National Guard fstatf stv- pa.

— \- « a?»t. <'. C. Tcare in charge. Call Melroso 4143. P*l

tel 1*1 IS-, r -.
fr *3 ? ;? IB! ftl ^. >* IBI ^ 5*1^^ 5> fc ^ *5 ^ ^

CLOSE CHECK

HARDC
AH Orders From Interior

Points Must Be Approved

Before Shipment.

Fair Distribution is Aim of

Coal Administration in

Minnesota.

mcnlg are Joju-ph Olson. Julin Erick-
-:•>" lohn H-dbcr;,. Cliarlvs Custafson

:ich.ard Erickson.
- - •*-

Swedish M. E. Notes.

Th'^ Weekly prayer-moei ing will b"
; d toni^jhi'at the r>-.sid'.«n.^e of Rev.
.V I i. I'.eck. l.'hoir rohear.-ial wil! be

:a tumoiritw ni^-'ht.

Chrislmas Cantata.

.i.<jr of til > Sv.'r-.lSriii BapLLst
i.l»urcii, Tw-'iiiy-st^on-i uv'-mi'' we.-jt

and Third .>«tr>et. will •^iitertain to-
night at it.s annual Christmas fanta-
IH, prej'entiiii;' '"l/ord '!' All." Th'- j^o-

I'lst.^ will be Misa Lillian i;fr>?ir.an,

.-*Oijrano; Mr.s VViUi^tra .Sord "luiat, eon
li:Uto; r.rhart i'alii». tL-iior, aiud Wal-
ler I'alt" n, baritone. Mis. J Alfr^ d

I

Krikson is dir»' tor. Tho .aicrimpa-
m.si.s Will be Prof. X. K. Krick.'»on, or-
(,jaju.<t. aad Miss Gudrun Tli;ar.x,
piani -.i.

West End Briefs.
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B. Weston, Former

Physician, Head of

Heme!. Cal.

BIG

CELEB3ATI0N

NEW YEAR'S EVE

HOTErsilPERiOR
(Superior, Wis.)

Best of service— excellent

entertainers—novelties dis-

tributed at each table.
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The f=;wr.di.^h Sunday school of the
i^l. Peter's K|>i:j<opal • hurcb, Twnty-
fJShth aveii'i'- and Fir.-»l .^^ireet, will
ITvsent Its annual t'hri.siaia.s program
this evenintr. The Ki.jjii.'-b sctiool will
hold itfl prosrain toinoi i (»w ni'iht.

A. li. CMrlb<^<-k of .^pooiwf. whi> has
ti.-en visitijiB Wfst end rolatives over
UridlTna-s, leil for hi.s home yesterday.

MILK PR

SEAMAN ERVIN FRANTZ.
Ervin Frantz of Arnold, .-on of Mr.

and Mrs. I'rank Frantz of that plaf e.

is a seaman on the erui.ser Saratoga,
and hais been ai^ross to France twice.
He has written hi.-^ nioth'-r Ijjat when
he ^uw the shores of Fiance, he at-
taim-d one of the ambitions of his life;

atid that he is enjoying himself in

CncK' Sani*.<i marine service.
Yountj Fiantz did not wait for

draft.s and otti«'r red tape wa\.s of get-
ting into the service. He was one of

the fii.-<i to enlist after war was de-
dared. Coiigr'-ts declart'd war on
April 7 anl on .\pril 12 the young
.\rnold man signed up for .sf-rvice in

the navy. H-- says ho does not re-
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By i; ranting the demand.4 of th©

Twin Ports Milk TrodU'ers' association

the large distributers of Duluth an'l

Superior averted the threatened milk

shortage here Jan. 1. The agreement
effected yesterday is offered until Feb.

I or until the findings of the Federal

investigator." in the Chicago milk sit-

uation are kiiowr.. the producerj hav-

ing agreed to be governed by what-

ev«>r price the government sets at the

.oiulusion of the Windy City survey.

Tlie luesent contra -t between the pro-
du

Compose Strong Faction
|

Refusing Support to the

Imperial Government.

300
1

PO- I

Lond-n. Dee. 27.—More Iban

member.s ot the <ierman minority

cialist party were arrested on Christ-

mas eve by tti'^ German military au-

thorities, according to a Zurich dis-

pati'h given out today by th
press.
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Clearance Safe of

Overcoats and Fur Coats

in THE HERALD tomorroiv ni^ht

LOSES THIRD NEPHEW
ON WESTERN FRONT

M, \\ ].. j'ca; 'e, SJ" West Fourth
^•.r.'-td.a\ r<'ceiv<.'d tlic news of

j

th "•' b''r third ncph; w on the;

i:. Ijiina f' Tii'' nephew to be
kJllea in ' was Sydn-y Jatnes
l->.-r; uJ-=-'. !i-il = 'd "n .N'ov. li:. |

Mr. i>>iinis was on patr-': i . and;
was .-ii't lhi-.>ii_;|.. ttie ['..-.id by a

|

snip' r .Xnniir ii'pb.w was kilb-d
I ,\.. -ad il'-' first '-0

^,, .-ally last suni-

M. ii-pni-- j >irv.t (Iv Ko>al Fusil-

i,!., , . in tile war. lb- wi'.s a mem-
b. ;

1 wiring parly whiii killed.

STREET RAILWAY BOXERS
TO MEET BEFORE CLUB

' !i(i\ing • Tiit-iutinin-.-nt

d for einploye.s of the
], .- P.ailway t ...mpany by
.;;,..;, ,~ Kniployes. Athb:>ti"-

I
1

' ;i.l!iiission to the af-
.•• !!ni;i'-d to employes of the

known
, ; I

J
,

,- Ml »'•;'!''•'.-> .1 ."^ ' i' i It./., has
--.-= :d 1 > lia!bn-c lo any other mem-

i

1 i)out of fivr' rounds,
plare at this enter-

., ,.,o,.,-„ ,,. ,vil! bo
ween

vill hold
. k. i:b-« -

plac" and
:

'
.' ^Titn'-nls

four

FRiTJOF LODGE TO HAVE
HOLIDAY CELEBRATION

ers' assoi ialioii and the wholesalers
expires Dec. 31. Last week it

thought that negotiations between the
wholesalers and shippers were off and
that a suppl\ of tiom between 10,000

aid 15 0011 (|uarts i-f milk would be
ilivtrTtd from Duluth and Superior.

J. X. Ottun. vi> e iiresiderit of the

d li'yinen's association, stated that the

•ti-alers will pay 5 cents a point m-
tead of 3 cents per point for any

i.vi-rrun above 3.5. »he state standard
of bulterfat lequind. Mr. Brid^etna^
of Bridgeman-Kussell company slated

Ihi-- morniii« that the large distribu-

ters were wiUim; to be governed by
tiie results of th-- Chicago investiga-

tion and ina.-inu( h as the producers
hid .= ignifi*>d a willingness to also ac-

cept these lertns the temporary agree-
ment was entered into. There will

be no advance in price to the consumer
a*; a r'^sult of the increase to the dis-

t'ibuter. the wholesalers absorbing the

diffircMce themselves. The n-ew agree-
m'^nt is identical with the existinK one
between the two parties excepting the

al'owance in favor of the producer of

5 cents a point for milk testing above
the standard. Also the cancellation

clau'^e was inserted should the inves-

tigation in Chicago be fini>hed during
January.

Fe^d Pric*'« I.ow«t.

•'T!ie difieren'^es b-tween us were
small as th.- result of negotiations

bad exiend-d over a period of sev-

eral davs that we thought it only lair

all aroiind to agree to a rompronuse.
The agreement is to stuid for thirty

days pending the outome of the inves

tination between government
and milk pn-diicers to be held
cagu." said Mr. ottan.
He agreed that the reductions in

millers' quotation? in fe-.ds that went
into eff'^et vessterday would confer a
gre-it advantage upo!i dairynun and s:o

a long way towards solving the prob-
lem "7 the high co.-<t of production in

milk that had become so acute.

The <-ut in the price of bran, as an-
nounced vest'^rday. amounted to »5 per
ton. bringing its quotau<m down to

$3 1 per ton wholesale. .Sliorts are

bi«ed at %2 p-r ton over bran, mak-
ing it.^ cost $3t;. and the quotation in

r. d dog is now $1? per ton, (..r $15 over
tlie basirf for bran.

'I'lie dispat< !i reads:
"F'dlowintT the arrest of min^ riiy .'>ii-

cialists at < ologne and K.irlsnihc re-
cently, the tbrnian militar\ authori-

%yas|^i^g made a large number of arrests

I

on Christmas eve in Munich. Frank-
1 fort. L-ipsic, Magdeburg. Dusstddori,
l>arni.''iadt, Nurembuig, Doitmund,
Cassel, MMnnli'iiM. Mayeiice, (I'oburg.

Imisburg and 'Jotha.
"^for.• than 300 minority Socialists

and local b-.id-rs in the towns men-
tioned were arrested."

So
that

N'o advices reer.arding the prev
anejjt.s of minorit\- H(jcin!isis in
logne and Kirlsruhe bad lieen

ceived. The < barman nMnorii.\
eialists c(.>tnpi'ise a stron;;' faction

Otis
Co-
re-
So-
in

•lie pai t.V Whicii ri.-fused to follow the
bad of I'hiiipp S. Ixiidemann and
others in their virtually unqualified
support of th- government.
Thejv leaders in the reichsLag. such

as Hugo Haase. Inive Ion;; been per-
sistent critic.<? of the Kovernitient. de-
notiiK ing tile program of unrestii ted
.'•ubmarine warfare, vai'ious phases of
<'iermany'.'» diplomatic policy and the
lontinuation of the war for impcria!-
isti.' aims. Recent advices through
Washington have indlcate^J a pro-
iiouTii.-ed giowth in th-* popular sup-
port of the minority Sociali.-ts
Lhrougho'it 'ieiniaii), the membership
of this witig of the party being rep-
resented as expanding tremendously at

the evpens • ^.if liie maj(<rity SociaH-M
branch.

officials
at Chi-

CO.VI.Nt, KEXT
SUNDAY FOR ONI
SOLID WEEK

THE SENSATION OF THE NEW YEAR

ON THE CORNER

Superii>r Street at Second Avenue West

"d E. F..

.... . . J ;
.

; .

.

. Cflebra-
lir g at the W.>odman

' .^ t avenue west and
. oirratn of music.

-. 1 lid a Christmas
ir Mldren

11 lie .<;crVt d for the
,h. ir famil ie.s. Short

-, !Vl •n by some of the
i:i!- ^:> of th L- atrang^e.

$15— Any Overcoat—$15.

Values up to ;-.'> .^ Th e Big r'ubi'li.

HALF HOUDAY FOR
DULUTH MAIL CARRIERS

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

mm
(krrreat Dr«»for- W^omen ^^ and GirU

Superior Street at First A venue West

ARE NOW HOLDING THEIR

Annua

CI

1

Siearance oaies

Offering without reserve our entire stocks of Suits,

Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Children's

Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur Trimmed A|rparel at

Usual After-Christmas Savings.

OFFERING WITHOUT RESERVE OUR
ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTH AND VELVET SUITS

at HALF PRICE
Handsome models—fur trimmed or plain.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS

"THE

'y^n^'A'W-A^i
^-^v

Absolutely Removes
;
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

Mail carriers who deliver mail in the

residence districts of Duluth are en-

joying a half holiday this afternoon.

Mails arriving in the city this forenoon'

were late and as a re.-ult the usual

afternoon mail is not delivered.

When mail carriers were asked to

work extra during the Christmas ru.-h

Po-ltnaster Williau) i:. M(i:\vcn iiron-
ised to grant the carriers a half day,
when busines.s ^vas not so rushing.
This half day is being taken this after-
noon. . . . , ,, ,

The mail delivery has been handled
with excejjtiojial dispatch during the
holidav rush. In spite of tho extra
heavv'mail. due not only to the large
amount of t'hrtstnias mail, but also the
extra government nriail caused by send-
intf out the thousands of question-
naires, the mail haa been cleaned up
every day.

rr^"
LAN 1

1

From Hcratan W'nita«er'$ CeJettratei Book.

WHAT YOU'LL SEC iN
"THE PLANTER"

V.if So jthom M*>xi -in jumrI'^ at its wiW-

p>t will, the nitiv-i of the cjuniry ciigag'-J

i-i sutlc.rina rjtili?r.

.Nitivi villisi>s fis Ui.T if rondiifU'd iin-

,1.T the sti>-k».K> ?yslcm with whit'' ovcrs.frs.

The ..Id SpaiiLli moiia,>t erics Oi tho cwin-

try thit mr tUnr vhiw v^\U and cas-

lill.iv''1 towTi in th? most imlik-!.v places.

.\ rasing lire tlut d.stntyi ;\n ' n'.ire imtiv.^

.iilaj'* iu th'.' h.^art uf Uic nil>l):T coimtrj'.

.V b"iuiirul MasUzo, An.lri-a, who fuiinnt

cMiipn-hrnd th* raauners or morals of

NortluriuTS.

.V lr')pi-3l storm that whips Uie wildt-r-

•i'vs with true tr.>pic ff'roritjr.

WATCH FOR WAR TIME PRICES,

"'T'""
"

at /3 to Less Former Prices

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon Velvet, Velveteen, Silk

Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia, Wool Velour, Suede

Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty materials—fur trin:i-ned,

novelty or plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER
GOWNS, AFTERNOON GOWNS

AND STREET DRESSES

1/ 1^ 1/
~'—^ ~"

at //I yo to yp Less Former Prices

Stunning Gowns and Dresses of Chiffon, Georgette.

Velvet. Crepe de Chine, Satin, Silk or Serge—beaded,

embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK of BLOUSES

±/ 1/'' to /p Less Former Prices

Consisting of Lace, Net, Georgette. Crepe de Chine.

Chiffon. Satin, Silk, Voile, Organdie or Batiste

—

beaded, embroidered, lace trim, pleated, tucked or

ruffle trim.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

a. ZS""" .0

CoatS;"Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

\

yJ /o Reductions

Our ENTIRE STOCK of MILLINERY

at
$
5

$1
I

$
15

Values to $12 Values to $25 Values to $35

Smart Hats for Street, Semi-dress or Dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS AT

$3.75 $5 $10
Values to $8.50 Values to $12 Values to $20

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks,
Silk or Velvet.

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES

j_/ j_/ —.^

31 /O to a /rt Less Former Prices

OUR ENTIRE STOCK WITHOUT RESERVE

-t

I
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WEST
BBHAL.D BRANCH OFFICBSl

p«ne«>r rfci»rmB«y. -wa C«»<»«1 At*b«*. Advertlalnc am« abaaHpttoM.

Jm«p1i TrmdcHU. Carner 0«iitrttl At*bu« and Bristol Ntrcet. Dl«trlb«tloi

The Herald* W«t Duluth rtporUr nay ba reachad after
hour of gotnff to pr«aa at Calumat 17S-M.

MMI

ALIENS WILLING TO

JOIN OTHER ARMIES

Some Registrants Will Not

Fight for United States

in War.
» »

)

> mjn » * m » )MHN^»^Mt»»*»*^<H»»»*

SWIIdtK TO <iKT FKKE I.EOAI. «
AOiicc: o.\ ai'EsnON-NAlIlF. *

% \\>Nt Ilulutli Muniolpal builiiinic. *
^i^ Ontral atrnue nn<l €<»<ly Mtree«, *
-3|t 7 to » p. m. II. XV. raiiiiern. H. *
HF 11. PhelpM and H. J- I'l^b^r in *
« cbarKf.

. ^ *
« I- R. Taylor, 4«5 C*oiiim<»nwealth *
ii a*pi»u««. i^

f%.
J. Mlpiieal^oM, People's Statr *

bank, c;ar). ^
O. T. Buudllr. 5632 firand ave- ^

fiiu«'. *

I'ncle

frU'iH'Js

ai

'

Tf i, .11 tifi.i.

i

will know his alien

hf- fin.'tl listing- of all

1. ssthiimaires are
i.ii -^ 1 trinn ali'-ns who

have returned their Questionnaires and
claim exemption under the alien pro-

vision, over their «worn signature say
that th. y are willing to return to their

own countrv and fljjht.

Special notice will be taken or

aliens who are willing- to flght for

some other country than the L nited

States accorfling to a member of the

First district exemption board, where
many men of foreign Mrth are record-

ed. Federal officers will be Informed.
The work of receiving Question-

naires and filing them Is crowding the
members of the board and clerks. At
the end of the second day of filing

more than seventy men had failed to

make returns aand will be classified

I

a.'s men for first choice. Members of
the board and the clerks have been

I

working until late at night in order
to keep up with the work.
The legal advisory board Is holding

its meetlner 'Rch evening In the munlc-
' Ipal courtruoms where as many as
aixtv have b« en accommodated during
an evening. The advice on filling out
these Que.stionnalres if being glv'-n

' fiee of ( hargf ly th.> advisory board.

RUSHING GAMES IN

PATRI OTIC BONSPIEL
The green curlers' patriotic bonspiel

will be hustled through to completion

before New Yf'ar'.i day. In anticipation

'of plaving the annual Prefldcnt's and
Vice l-resldent's event en the holiday.

'Three games were played last night,

and four others are scheduled for to-

I

night In the paulotlc event.
' The scores last night follow:

J McDonald, 12; E J. Zauft, 7.

W M. Eve red, 10; T. F. Olsen. 7.

A. Donald, 12; D. Scanlon. 8.

The gani*-8 tonight are:

F. H. Wade vs. Dr E. W. Boemer.
M Oiaon vs. K. A. McDonald.
A. Donald vs. A. Anderson.
Consolation—T. F. Olaen vs. D. C.

Wakeman.

FINAL MORfCAGE ON

TEMPLE IS BURNED

Euclid Lodge Holds Cele-

bration to Mark Freedom

From Debt.
! The burning of the final mortgage

ion the West Duluth Masonic temple,

616 Xorth Central avenue, featured the

meeting of Euclid lodge, No. 196, A. F.

!& A. M.. last night. This leaves the

'lodge the owner of the building, valued

at about |30,000.

I
The announcement of the final mort-

gage against the building being paid

'off was the Inspiration for a number
! of Impromptu 8i>eeches of congratula-
: tlon and expressions of thanks to the

i various officers and directors, and ea

LANE MANAGER

OF AUTO SHOW

Annual Exhibit Will Be Held

in Duluth Feb. 18

to 23.

Executive Committee Chosen

From Duluth Auto Trade

Association.

Jepmate JkiirSs

'

^AT-

This wonderful «.ffer!ng of garments at

half ))r-
' Ikivvs the policy of the <)ri eiit.il

Sh(.ti). v\iii'e merchandise is at its most desir-

able height.

hi petting ready for our new si»rinp: and

S.utliland apparel that we shuw on New
Y tar's da}\

This ^alf inchide-s every ne\v garment of

late modes. Come and see tliis mo*^t wonder-

ful sale, that is b« >na fide.

Kigiihir price #25.00, at $12.50

Ki.!,ai!ar price $.'?5.00, at. . . .$17.50

Sulis. Coais. Pmsse
Regular price •*45.00, at $22.50

Mis. Coa^s. ^mssm
Regular price .$65.00, at. . . .$32.50

Jmts. Coat, Presses
Regular price $75.00, at. . . .$37.50

of .$100.00 and over, at $49.50

Duluth autu dealers look for a rec-

ord business during the coming year

and for that reason they are planning

to have the best auto show that has

ever been held here. All the newest

makes of cars', trucks and tractors will

be shown, and there will be a greater

1 variety of entertaining features than

ever before. ^
i

The show will be H^eld at the New
' Armorv Feb. 18 to 23. inclusive.

The Duluth association started the
ball rolling by feltcting John J. L^ne
as manager.

Mr. Lane is widely known In Duluth
and all over Northern Minnesota, hav-
ing been prominently identified with
business afairs here for several years.

The new manager left today for a three
weeks' trip in the East. He will visit

the King factory and with the King
officials will visit the New York,
Washington and Chicago auto shows.
Mr. Lane said today that he would
make a study of all the best features of
these .«howe and endeavor to put on
the best of them in Duluth.

St. Paul and Minneapolis are pre-
paring for the greatest show In their
history, Mr. L^ne says, and Duluth,
must make extraordinary efforts to

make the local show comt)are favor-
ably with the Twin City show.
The chief object of the Duluth show

will be to boost the eiuto business in

this territory and to enlist the inter-

eat of people in Duluth and the farm-
ers of Northern Mlnneaota. There wHl
be demonstrations of many new auto
devices and all fif the latest Improve-
ments In cats will be exhibited.
Duluth dealers believe that the farm-

er will be a big feature in the «uto
trade next year owing to the high
prices of farm products and general
prosperity being enjoyed by farmers
generally. There will be a farmers"
night at the show and on thlg occaBion

DR. R. S. FORBES.
peclally to W. B. Getcheli. who has
been a director since the building was
constructed In 1906.
The Installation ceremonie* were

conducted b>' J. H. Medland, past mas-
ter of the lodge, assisted by Dr. R. S.

P'orbes, retiring master, as marshal.
Dr. Forbes was presented with a past
master's Jewel by the lodge.
The new officers Installed are Fred

Halloway, W. M.: C. C. Comfort, senior
warden; E. J. Erlckson, Junior war-
den; A. Dunleavy. secretary; L. A.
Barnes, treasurer; W. E. Clark, senior
deacon; Dr. Oliver S. Olson, Junior
deacon; Charles C, Sampson, senior
steward; Henry Fedi. Junior steward,
and C. T. Johnson, tyler. Joseph Beck»
iB the new trustee.

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
READY FOR DELIVERY

Registered bonds that have been
fully paid for are ready for delivery

by the Western State bank, according
to announcement made today by I.». A.
Barnes, cashier of the institution. A
number of the subscribers to the bonds
of the Second Liberty loan requested
that these be registered.
Rond i)urchaser8 are paying up their

subscriptions readily according to of-
ficers of the various banks in this end
of the city. While a large number
havf asked for extension of time on
their payments, the number of those
who are paying according to the re-
quirements of the government is said
to be .surprisingly large.

Scots Program.

A program of Scots' songs and read-

ings la planned for this evening for

member.s of Clan Forbes, No. 237, <X S.

C. to be held at the Quackenbush
han In Smlthville. The program will
Include selections by Miss Mary Tlnkjn,
Mls.s Margaret Macaulay, A. Quacken-
bush. A. a. McKnlght and Mrs. Shanks.
In charge of the arrangements are A.
Quackenbush, A. E. Miller, R. L.
Hughes of Clan Forbes, and Mrs. A. G.
Macaulay, Mrs. Archie McKnlght and
Mrs. R. L. Hughes of the Clan Forbea
auxiliary.

Funeral Saturday.

A. H. DAVIS,
Head of E.xecutivc Committee for

Automobile Show.

features of special Interest In an agri-
cTiltural way will be shown.
The entertainment will be better

than ever. Special music and many
other entertaining features will be
provided daily and the decorations will
be unusually attractive.
An executive committee from the Du-

luth Auto Trade association has been
selected as follows to co-operate with
Manager Lane:

A. H. Davis, president; H. B. Knud-
son, vice president; L. H. Filiatrault,
secretary; Leonard McNamara, as-
sistant secretary; J. Fuller Stafford,
treasurer.

MERRY-MAKING FOR

NEW YEAR'S EVE

Funeral services for Magnus John-
ston, aged 27, who died at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris John-
son. 23 South Sixty-eighth avenue
we.st. will be held Saturday afternoon
at the Bethanv Norwegian Danish M.
E. church. Sixty-fifth avenue and Polk
street. Burial will be In Oneota cem-
etery.

West Duluth Briefs.

(..uMiwin Olson of Windsor, Ont., who
has been spending a few days visiting

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olson.
616 North Fifty-.sixth avenue west, left

yesterday for the East.
Harry Paulson, 402 North Central

avenue, has returned after spending a
few days viKiting relatives In St. Paul.
Mrs. Frank E. Moorehouse of Minne-

apolis is a guest of her parents. Dr.

and Mrs. I. T. Burnside, 701 North
Fifty-sixth avenue west.
Miss Janet Williams of HIbbing is

a guest of Miss Alice Krlngle of Forty-
sixth aventie west.
Watch repairing. Hurst. West Duluth.
Miss Eva Roy returned this morning

from a visit to relatives over Christ-
mas in the Twin Cities.

mutuaTization'of
company favored

New York. Deo. 27.—Mutualiration of

the Equitable Life As.Hurance society
was favored by more than 96 per cent
of the policyholders, according to an
official count of their vote on the pro-
posed plan, announcf^d here by the state
Insurance commissioner. The total

valid vote, he said, was 88.126, of which
84 964 were for the plan. The next
step required is the approval of the
state superintendent of Insurance. If

this Is obtained the society will then
pass permanently under the control of
its policyholders.

commission" REJECTS
FIREMEN'S PETITION

Fond du Lac. Wis., Dec. 27.—The pe-
tition signed bv twenty members of the
Fond du Lac Are department asking
for the resignation of V'we Marshal
Doll was rejected today by the police

and fire commission. The firemen filed

their petition following the accident
which cost A. L. Krenn, a truckman,
his life when a Chicago & Northwestern
train struck the car Doll was driving.

. -^
MoGlll ProfrMor Dead.

Montreal, Dec. 27.— Prof. Clement
Henrv McLeod of MctJill university
died "yesterday. He was 66 years of
age and had been in charge of the
McGlll observatory. Prof. McLeod had
been secretary of the Canadian Society
of ('ivil Engineers since ISiO. He was
born at Strathlorne, Cap© Breton.

Hotels Arrange Special Pro-

grams—Late Show at

Orphe^jm.
Duluth people will be given plenty

of opportunity to make merry on New
Year's eve, according' to the plans
which are being drafted by the local

hotel men. According to the advance
sheets the general amusement will
take the form of dancing, while some
of the hostelrie.s may feature special
cabaret acts and other "stunts."
While Manager I./evlne of the Hol-

land Is certain that he will have some
kind of an entertainment for his
guests, he is not yet Just certain what
form the program will take. Dancing,
perhaps, with some special theater
acts, will make up the bill.

H. L. Elliott of the St. I.rouis plans
on dancing in the rose room of his
big hotel from 10 o'clock in the eve-
ning until New Year's- morning, while
Proprietor Newcomb of the Spalding
will go out of his way considerably
to see that his guests have a right
merry evening. The ballroom In this
hotel will he speclall.v decorated for
the occasion. There will be special
musical numbers and dancing from 9

o'clock in the evening until 1 o'clock
In the morning.
The special New Year's eve show at

the Orpheum, beginning at 11 o'clock,

is expeclert to attract a large number.
The coming celebration at the var-

ious hotels will be the first held In
i this cltv since IXiluth went dry.

I

Followinar the ct>«itom of many ye.irs,

I not a few Duluthlaris will go to Chl-
' cago to celebrate New Year's eve.

I

Just whether the doings in the Windy
I City will be on as broad a plan as In

j

years gone by cannot be learned.

'officials aTcapital
for insurance hearing
Commissioner Silberstein, Fire Chief

Randall, D. A. Reed, manager of the

!
water and light department and John

j
E. Samuelson, city attorney, are In St.

!
Paul today attending the hearing in

I
the insurance reclassification rates.

j

The hearing was scheduled to begin
' at 10 o'clock this niiorning and Is ex-

I

pected to be concluded by this eve-
ning. Oity Attorney Samuelson will
present Duluth's arguments for a lower
rating and Chief Randall of the fire

department, together with Mr. Reed of
the water department, will show what

I
Improvements have been made and just

I what the present comdltion of the city's
i fire-fighting facilities now are.

1 A ruling Is expected by Mr. Sanborn
! and hope Is felt among city officials

that the insurance companies will be
I ordered to grant Duluth the 214-grade
1 rating.

KEEP YOUR EYES ON OUR CLEARANCE SALES DAILY ADVERTISE-
MENTS— GREAT SAVINGS F«R YOU.

Here is Our Great Semi-Annual

Clearance Sale

Of Suits, Coats, Dresses,

Skirts, \Vaists anJ Furs

From vour own past experience you know what it

means. You know positively that .it is our determined

effort to unreservedly sell all our winter stocks and carry

nothing forward. W^e simply must

clear all decks in preparation for new
spring stocks.

Hence we are sacrificing, without

hesitation and irrespective of former

prices.

Tlie Semi-Annual
Silt Clearance

Has much to offer. Many thousands of yards of the

finest weaves ready for your selection—in lots as

follows

:

LOT 1—36-Jnch Black and Colored Jap Taffeta,

36-inch Colored White Jap Habutai, Fancy Taf-

feta and Messaline. Kimono Silks; 36-inch hancy

Pongee, 33-inch Plain Shantung. Fancy Plajds,

Colored Moire, Fancy Chiffon and Mar- Qftp
quisette. Tub Silks, etc. Sale price, yard */V^v.

LOT 2—40-inch All Silk Marquisette. 36-inch

Satin Messaline in black, white and colors; 40-

inch Silk and Wool Poplin in white and full

line of colors; 36-inch Petticoat Satin in black,

white and colors; 36-inch Plain and Fancy Taf-

feta and Messaline, etc. Sale

price, the ^1"^Q
yard %PX»fc**/

'-^a^^'

'^^C^

LOT 3—All Silk Voile and Georgette Crepe, 40

inches wide; Black, White, Plain and Change-
able Taffeta; 36-inch Heavy Black and Colored
Satin; Fancy Lining Satin, 40-inch Brocades,

40-inch Heavy Crepe de Chine, 42-inch Fancy
White Marquisette, 40 and 45-inch Foulard

and many others. Sale price, d* 1 KQ
the yard ^ 1 .UiJ

LOT 4—These are practically all 40-inch widths,

such as Crepe Chennette, Crepe Voile; Chiffon

Satin, black and colors, beautiful plaid and
stripe; Fancy Taffeta and Satin, F'leur de Jer-

nes, .'Ml Silk Jersey, Plain and Fancy Pongee,

F'ancy Lining, Fancy Georgette, etc. ^"I QC
Sale price, the yard V •* •*/i/

LOT 5—45-inch All Silk Gabardine. All Silk

Faille, 40-inch Heavy Bengaline in black and
colors; 40-inch Heavy Crepe Meteor, 45-inch

Crepe Faille .Sublime, etc. Sale <^0 QC
price, the yard ^£^*Q<»

LOT 6—40-inch Chiffon Velvet, 40- inch elegant

Brocade Satin in white and beautiful evening

shades; 40-inch Printed and Striped <I*0 QC
Satin, etc. Sale price, the yard ^0%%J\J

em1-Annual Sale of Wool Dress Goods
If ever there was a time to buy woolens it's now. If you could only realize the

market conditions and the tremendous advances for the coming year you would stock

your needs immediately. Thousands upon thousands of yards ready for your choos-

ing tomorrow.

We also want to remind you that all Cloakings are V4 Off.

REMNANT SALE
Wask Goods

Hundreds of short lengths of Ginghams, Chambrays, Per-

cales, Voiles. Crepes, Ripplettes, Kindergarten Cloth, Pop-

lins, fine imported Zephyr Ginghams, etc. Lengths suit-

able for children's dresses, women's house dresses, aprons,

etc All kinds of fine stripes, checks and plain goods m
all colors. Prices are much below regular selling price,

to make the sale attractive to the economic mother and

to effect an immediate clearance.

Bed PilIo\\^s
"Perfection" Feather Pillows-
guaranteed pure feathers, hygienic

and odorless; 4-pound weight; size

21x;?7 inches, covered with novelty
ticking. Our regular $4.00 Pillow

will be a I'riday special at, pair

—

$2.95

J,-

GERMAN CAVALRY

FORCES LARGER

Their Extent Is Not Dimin-

ished By tlie Trench

Warfare.
(Correipwidenee of the Aiwclated Preu.)

French Front. Dec. 5.—Trench war-

fare has not diminished the German

cavalry forces, as had been generally

supposed for Information which has

just reached the correspondent of the

Associated Press shows the total of

squadrons in the service to be even

higher than it was at the mobilization

in 1914. Changes, however, have been
introduced in the mounted arm of the

service by which some of the squadrons
temporarilv have been dismounted and
utilized as' infantry, while the forma-

tions have undergone considerable van-

^^At" present th? German army has at

its diBp<5sal no fewer than 649 squad-

rons of cavalry, comprising active, re-

serve mobile er.satz, landwehr and
landsturm units, but of these 144 have

been separated from their horses and
used a.s infantry. This figure compares
with 440 squadrons on a peace footing.

When war began the German cavalry

was at once formed into eleven di-

visions each composed of six regiments
of four'squadron.'?. Resides those, there

were also the bodies of divisional

cavalry attached to the active and rc-

secve divisions of Infantry.

Roumantas entry into the war made
more cavalry formations necessary and
the number of organized divisions was
at once increased to fourteen.

The spring of 1917 saw the end of the

Roumanian campaign, and w-lth this

came a decrease of the divisional for-

I

mations to six. while the divisions
themselves were reduced.from six regi-

ments to four each. At the same time
' independent brigades of mounted troops
1 were formed, of which the existence of

viaeu aiso wiiu o. uiui ui <wcnu.iijr .. .,^/ov,

strength varies according to the nature
of the country In which the troops are
operating.
From among the cavalrymen who,

temporarilv, are not employed on
mounted d'uty at the front, twenty-
three regiments of riflemen have been
formed, which take thr-lr turn in hold-
ing trendies with the ordinary infantry
formations. Each of these regiments is

composed of four squadrons and a
squadron of machine-gunners.

;
Besides these other units of cavalry-

]
men selected from the regiments of the
active armv are from time to time used

1
as Infantry, but their exact numbers
are not ascertainable.

ROTARIANS INVITED TO
•'OVER THE TOP" DINNER
Members of the Duluth Rotary club

-
• "Over '

OLD OFFENDERS
SENT TO WORK FARM

Pleading guilty to a drunk charge for
the eighteenth time. Ole A. Olsen, well
known police court character, was
sentenced to sixty days at the work
farm by Municipal Judge Cutting this
morning, while John McCuUum, another
frequent offender against sobriety,
plead guiltji for the seventli time to a
similar charge and drew a like sen-
tence.

Olsen and MoCullum both seemed
pleased with the sentence, as the work,
farm affords a place of warmth from
the blustery weather of Duluth durln^r
the coming two months.—

.

—-^
Offirial* Fall to Arrive.

"Washington, Dec. 27.—Ohio state offi-

cials who were to have testified at to-
day's hearing on the coal situation be-
fore the senate investigating committer
did not arrive, so Commissioner Colver
of the Federal trade commission took
up the session recounting the investl-
gaiion of the situation before the fuel
administration came Into being;

no-.. .-.- c
the banquet.
Every commercial and community

club in Duluth is asked to send rep-
resentatives to the banquet, said Mr.
Upham. The dinner is to be served at

6:30 o'clock.
Short interesting talks were given

by Lieut. Whitney Wall, Jr., and *. apt.

Brightman. who are spending a few
days in Duluth. The former is at

<^'amp Dodge, while the latter Is an
officer of the English army who Is

Instructing the soldiers in the art of

combating gas.

Yoa Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o'clock for
Tomorrow's Herald

/

\
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RAILROAD MEN

ARE SATISFIED

IcGanagle Says Govern-

ment's Move Should

Facilitate Traffic.

TROOPS MAKING SORTIE AT TRAINING C^MP

Little Change Expected in

Operating Staffs Under

New Plan.
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Fpending- the holidays in Duluth.
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W. T. Wilke Leaves Railroad

Work After Seventeen

Years.

A. war worli.

fhr. fortiier, \V

road w >rk for V. M. C.

after st'venteen yeara In

. T. Wilke will lea/.- for

i tomorrow aiid expects to go
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la • „i:. Sii re and of the Soo Line,
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,».,.-(r, ,. hig service. Ht« had < liarge of

wrauwn" offl'-" ai 4.'i' West Su-
p ....i **tr-el.
Wlshiity-to get int'. war wori< some- '•

where, he welcotufj the offer made 1

h-.in to take part In the Red Triangle I

a''tiv!Ties. Tomorrow he will go to I

Furt Sill. Okla.. xvhere he will be busl- ;

r..4i» -.-r. tary of tlie Y. M. C. A. at i

phan. Hh expects to leave I

I . .. J month ui' six weeks for
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in lUiUith.
W. H. L.enn'Hi. cliBtrit t passenger
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Wilke at thp> city ti' I-

. t ofttee.
|

Rheumatism and Neuritis
AU Myniptonis found a; der the

hendlutf of theto two nilnienta, yield
to the trentnieatM tciveu hj th

Hydrotherapy Electrical Institute
Hotel McKay lllde» Fifth Ave. West.

n\'ri ).^iTi': I'ostoffice

h. January i.-isu.- c,t" th.- American
gaaine is filled with -stirring, help-

I.,, attlcU'S and entertaining fi< lion.

;
Hj.rry LuuQ'-r, the famous .Scotch
comedian, has writt«>n an article en-
titled What ihe War Has Done to Me."
'in which he tells of the death of his
son in France and the IhinKS Mr.;
L.Buder himself heard and saw while !

visiting that country. Frank Vander-
Jlp. pre.tldent of the Xational City
hank, tells In an interview how the

j

I

bank decide.-* up'»n raising the .salaries

! of the employe.-* and the thlng.s which
j

influence them in giving a raise, and
,

' ll<>ntagu<» tilass, the famoua author of
,

the Potash and I'erlmutter plajs,
|

writes an article on the Jew and the ,

G«ntile which is interesting and enter-
I

talnlng. Other good articles are "New
I Year Hesolutions." "The Comic Side of
I Trouble," by Bert Williams, and "Clil-
cHffo." by jack Lait.

• • • I

i tv New Year's number of the
\\'oman'9 Home Companion is filled

with many interesting and stimulating
articKvs and stories. Margaret De- '

laud, the well known author, ha.s writ- I

ten an article about the "Three S's."
{

which she says are Sacrifice, Subatl-
|

; tute and Save. "Soldiers All," the pa-

j

>
trlotio department being conducted by .

!Mi.s. Richaril.«on. tells many interest-

|

ilni; things and gives many helpful i

I Ideas The number Is especially rich I

In fiction. "The <;olden Bloek." by,
Sophid Kerr, finishing in this number.'
In atldlllon there are stories by iUlEa-

]

beth Jordan. Ruth Sawyer and other!
well known authors. Grace Marearet i

Gould's bulletin board gives many .

helpful hints, as does the r'^st of her I

fashion department. The Pin Money
,

club vrlll help you to earn money, and
all the other u?<ual departments are
Up to their nvonthly high standard. '

helping to round out an unusual num- i

oer.
j

• • •
I

The Popular Science Monthly for
January presents the verv latest devel-
opments in science and invention. The
hundreds of illustration.^ permit th«
bu.sy man to get an Idea of the world's
progressi at a glance. "Like a Wasp
on the Wing" i«« the title of an article
by Carl Dienstbaoli. which des.'ribes
the new Albatross dePtroyr, the fast-
est fighting airplane on the western
front. Mr. Dienstbach graphically de-
scribes hf)W the itermans have copied
the new features of the French and
British fiirhtlng machines and have
perfected a demon of the air capable
of the Incredible speed of 130 miles an
hour. Tn "I^Iaklng Millions Out of Bub-
bles" George Merrlman Oaks tells the
story of a revolutionary method of re-
covering ore by the froth process.
Whether or not you are Interested in
mining .vou cannot fall to enjoy this
article. Now that so many of our boys
ar« In the navy, an article entitled
"Turning Sailors Into Craftsmen." by
Willard Connely. U. S. N'. R. F., is very
timely.

e e •
The leadhig fiction feature of the

January Century Is a story by Stacy
Aumonier entitled, "A Source of Irrita-
tion." Mr. Aumonier needs no Intro-
duction to Century readers as his
"Solemn Looking Blokes" last month
created as deep an Impression as did
that earlier masterpiece "The Friends."
In this new tale the author handles
a theme which, though concerned with
the wai', has elemenl.s of universality
that lift it far abo\ e the ordinary run
of fiction. "Blind Vision," by "Mary
Mitchell Freedley Is another story In
the January Century that will attract
attention. The author is the grand-
daughter of Dr. S. Weir Mitchell and
the manner in which she treats
grim little tragedy of tiie war
makes us believe she will fully
up to her artistic antecedents.
"Chance, the Juggler," William (

again presents his charming artist
character, Mendoza. Thi^ time Mendoza
has passed beyond the .«<trugeling but
gallant stage and Is established as a
London illustrator. His acceptance of
an offer from a corporation to design
t poster and the humorous complioa-
Li.)ns that ensue make up a tale that
for originality' of theme and lightness
c>f touch would be hard to excel.

• • •

The January Scrlbrer, beginning its '

thirty-N»Jcon<l year, may well be called
;

a magazine of the times—times that
i

are trying the heart of the world and
bringing forth a liteiature that Is rich,
in its appeal to patriotism and the
demand for a world-wide awakening

j

to a lasting democracy and full of the i

wonder and terror- of modern war. This
nuniV>er oi>enK, howe\er, with a tribute
to the achievements of times of peace
with the first »f Meredith Nicholson's
articles on "The Valley of Derhocracy,"
fhe great JTiddle West, where the au-
thor was born and which he has so
well made known by his noveis. The
West is evidently more friendly, there

I

Is a wider spirit o.f "folktilnesa," a
readier willingness to talk with the

I

stranger within the gate.", and apjiar-
ently a stronger feeling of uatiotuility
than in the Ea»;t. with Its great for-
eign-born population. An article by
Charles L. Freeston on "Safety in
Flight" makes perfectly jilain the won-

I ders of the modern flying machine and
! the fact that the exiM?rlnienlal stage
has been long passed. His deseripti<<ns

! of the "circus" performances of the
men at the front are given in such a
clear way that even the layman can
follow a nose of a tail dive. <>v a loop-
t he-loop, or the difficult spiral. The
illustrations admirably supplement the
text. A young Cornell man. Robert
I>, Garwood, able seaman oi\ the S. S.
Verdi, sunk by a German submarine,

I
wt lies a vividly imprejisive account

I oi his experiences, of tiie oceues as the

ship went down, and of the day.-^ in

oijcn boats before they were thrown
ashore on the I'^ckv coast of Ireland.

"• •

The January- number of the Wide
World magazine contains many en-
thriilling articles dealing with the great
war. Foremost among the.'te Is: "My
Adventures in the World War," by the
famous correspondent. K. Ashmead-
Barllett. Mr. Bartlett has been an eye-
witness of s<jme of tJie most terrible
battle on the western front and seen
the allied armies gripped In the dead-
liest of struggles. He has witnessed
the work of the British and French
fleets at the I>ardanclles, where the
battleship on which he was ptationed
was torpedoed. His narrative forms
not only, a valuable contribution upon

j

the war, but' gU=eb, apart from its
1

thrilling character, many interesting
side glimpses of the world-stirring

j

conflict. Anotber article of intense in-
|

terest ie Ivan Novikoff's "The Ama-
|

Kons of Rujisia/' which is deBcriptlve i

of the "BatUVon t.f Death."
|

• • «
The w«^' has given us, amidst all its]

carnage ar>€, (iestruction. s<mtic pages of
Inextingulshrfhle liteiat*Jie — Rupert

jBrook's sonnets. Piesident \A'll8on's
{message on democracy, certain chap-
i

ters from Barbusse's "l.<e Feu, " and
"Mr. Brilling." The Yale Review for
January gives to Aflierican readers an-
other great human document coming
from the heart of the most unhappy

|

of all the combatants. It is the appeal i

of Andieev, Russia's greatest writer.
to the Russian soldier in words of
flame and tears. So far as the war Is

concerned, however, the January Yale
jReview is an American nunii>er, dls-
|

tingulshed by remarlcablc breadth and
\

variety In Its contributloim. Are the '

British and Ameiii an commonwealths i

natural and Inevitable allies" This is

the theme of (Jeorge Louis Beer's I

"America's Place in the World." Is
!

America as honest In her treatment of
the CarUbbean countries as in her d«-
ftanc« of Germany? Moorfield Storey
asks this question, and drives home
the answer. Was Christ a pacifist?
Benjamin W. Bacon indignantly ans-
wers In the negrative. and documents
his reply. Have we, who kriew liberty,

learned "to be equal? J'rof. Al>bott, In

"Cossack or Republican?" poiuts ne-
cessity leading us. What is the reply
of modern science when wo ask. How
can good citizens be made? Piof.
Ellsworth Huntington outlines the
startling alterations of American pol-

icy that may como when we begin to

know, Insleifcd of guess at,

• • •

The January number
Mechanics magazine Is a
give review of the world's
torv. possessing absorbing

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.
118-115-117-119 West Superior Street. DuluUi, Minnesota.

Comfy Slippers.
'Warm Feet.

For cold morn-
ings about the
house, or for
the parade to
the 8 I e e p ing
porch. Wear
some of Gra>''B
comfy slippers.

AllMil Come
TO cxjR sale:

of Coats, Suifs t Bresses

But some will come sooner than
others—why not come first and get first pick.

Don't let the, weather keep you away
—the street cars are comfortable—and the serv-

ice is good.

And when you get here—the store is bright

and busy—and you need not wait long for a

salesperson—and, best of all, you'll have bet-

ter choosing than if you delay another day.

I

All Suits at Half
Not One Reserved

!

All Coats, Velvet, Fur, or Cloth
V4, V3 or Vi Off!

-a thisEvery coat
son's model. A

in the above
handful of last

sea-
coats

go on sale in two lots at

season s

$5.00 and $10.00.

I

No Lay-Bys

No approvals,

No exchanges,
No refunds.

This is a Clear-

ance Sale— every
transaction must
be final.

— «:

AU Trimmsd
Hats at Half!
Black or colors—none re-

served. Get your pick of the

pretty Gray Hats. Get a be;\u-

tiful, becoming hat for half.

the magazine Is "The Wlriter's Di-
rectors of Periodicals," which gives
the addresses of the publications that
buy manuscripts, together with infor-
mation furnished by their editors re-

garding the kind of manuscripts they
want. Supplementing this Informa-
tkm Is the department. "The Manu-
script Market." in which editors in-

form contributors about their present
special needs, and give ihem practical

advice. Prize offers for manuscripts
also are announced.

that the classification of men should
begin Immediately, but this la Impos-
sible with the force now employed.

Volunteers will greatly aid in the
work, whicli is all clerical, and will be
welcomed by the various 4ioards.
About 800 questionnaires have been
mailed out to date by the Fourth dis-
trict board, while the Third has mailed
about 1,500.

this
zone
live
In

\tine

the answer.

of Popular
comprehen-
curretit hls-
Interest and

revealing varied, and often diamatlc,
phases of life, particularly as related

to science and Invention. Here are
chronicled. In 3^ articles and 407 il-

lustrations, the most significant
achievements at home and abroad, in

peace and In war. all written In lan-

guage everyone can understand. Our
minds have"bee«i so f entered on other
pheres of war activity that the com-
plex and deeply interesting situation

in Southeastern' Kurope has escaped
the attentlor of naiiy. Lewis R. Free-

man, special representative of Popular
Mechanics nragazine. was -in this re-

gion when the lTnit<d States declared

war enabling him to write an illum-

inating, first-hand aerount of the at-

titude of Grftece and the lialkans to-

ward this country and the great con-
flict Every American seeking an un-
derstanding" of the war'b problems
should read this at tide.

• • *
nations are now

Cerman.v. The main
government and in-
allJes are published
magazine for January

in which are de-
the flags of all

the allies, together with the funda-
metital vital statistics of each nation.

Coles Phillips furnishes the cover de-

Birn and Charles Dana GibPun the
frontispiece. Leo Pasvolsky reveals

the terrible truths about the inhuman
treatment of Russian prisoners In Ger-
rnanv and Mildred A. Myers gives an
authentic historic document In her ar-

ticle on the "First Amerleaii. Ambulance
in France." which wa3 organized dur-

fnir the Franco-Prussian war of 1870-
-1 "Driving for France." by Dorothy
•T

' Arnold relates th« exciting expe

SOME FAIL TO

FILEJIETURNS

Change of Addresses and

Absence From City Delay

Questionnaires.

HEAT AND HEALTH

DURING THE WAR

By Dr. SAMUEL G. DIXON.
COMMISSIONER OF HEALTH FOR PENNSYLVANIA.

checking over the returned

Questlonnalrefi the Third district board

found that tliirty-five registrants

questionnaires were mailed

day, Dec. 16, have failed

return

On
ae

has
to whom
on the first

them within the
to

seven-day
new draft

Twenty-seven
aligned agalnf»t

facts about the
duBtrles of our
In fhe Red Cross
In a striking article

plated in full color

soni
from
that

rlences of a
chauffeur in

young Aniorican girl

the war zone.
• • •

From the leading article—the true

storv of the remarkable experiencee

of a" 14-year-old boy on a Journey

the Arctic, told by
to the "funnybone
the January

on a Journey into
the buy himself

—

ticklers' at the Bud,
number of The American

Bov is crowded v^-ith fascinating and
helpful nmterial for boys. There are

fiction stones, four of whichtight historydeal with phases or current

I
One ^'The 'Bum Wlug* Fights," by
(' H Claudy gives a look-in at war-
niaki'mr at the national capital which
bovs are Seldom privileged to have.

Another "Into the National Army.'

i.r-sents an ' intimate picture of the

uhvslcal experiences and emotions of
^ boy in a cantonment. "Sotnewhere

PanU," is one of a series of stories

time limit allowed under the

nillnc- Dec. 24 was the limit.
'

Induded in the list of thirty-five

that are missing arc a few who asked

for additional time, which wa« granted

bv the board. In many cases the ex-

tension of time asked was due to the

fact that the registrants mother or

wife was absent from the city and
could not sign his affidavit In ^onie

cases the registrant, ^^e^^l.' ^^"^^"^
the city wrote for time, stating

he would return to flU out tho ques-

*
°"ia^ng^-s of address, of which the

board has no record, are proving a

jireat obstacle, as in many cages the

uuestionnalre Is held at the postofflce

waiting a change of address. All reg-

ister.d men who have changed the r

addresses are ordered to report their

new addresses to their local board.

^oe Fourth district local board re-

ports a failure on the part of twenty-
two men to return their question-
naires which were mailed on Dec. 15.

Most of those have been granted an
extension of time, and In many cases

the men have already enlisted in some
branch of the service. ^^ -. , ,„,
Both the Third imd Fourth district

boards are kept busy answering ques-

tions dally asking it a certain person

has been mailed a questionnaire, or

whtfu his time limit expires, etc.

Wives, mothers and ulsters bring in

the answered (luestionnalres of their

sons, husbands or brol^iers who are
working and too busy to visit the
bod- t*cl

The" clerks in both boards are
swamped with work and unless volun-
teer aid Is received they are going to
be snowed under with returned ques-
tionnaires. Classification of the reg-
istered men, is not possil)le until all

the queationnaires have been mailed
out as it keeps the small force busy
doing this work. The new rules state

H- at is the first essential to life.

The young of man or of the lower
animals cannot in their first days In
the world make from their food heat
enough to sustain life and the small
nestling animals require the heat of
their parents.
The cry of freezing to death for

want of fuel has gone up and the re-
sponsibility been put up to govern-
ment officials, "railroads, etc. We have
heard, however, very little about the
individual responsibility of the great
econi>mlcal scheme before us in the
time of war.
The ash pile of the poor and rich, on

being exposed to a good shower of
rain, assumes an almost black surface. '

A large proportion of it Is carbon and
rich in heat producing units. The
forests, near and far away, are full of
good firewood. Near large centers of
clvHization we see in the fields or

:

commons lots of wood, boxes, rubbish
of various kinds, and we find in the
cellars nearby expensive anthracite ,

coal.
I

Many foreigners put us to shame by
collecting these waste products that
can be used for fuel and today many

I

of them are rich in heat-producing ma-
terial to see them through the winter.
Some time ago, visiting one of the

large state hospitals and with a full

realization of the responsibility of hav-
ing thousands of patients unable to

take cart of themselves. I found the

I

M^wawi

<̂< -^

heat question looming up. To guand
against the threatened shortage in
fuel we doubled up our grates so that
we could have those on which we
could burn wood, soft coal or anthra-
cite coal. This increased our chanc**s
of being able to guard against having
these poor people suffer from eld dur-
ing any emergency that might aris-'.

Before leaving there I could hear th"^

echo of the woodman's ax f-lling
trees that would never be of any ac-
count except for kindling-wood This
wood was being stored, and as oppor-
tunity came, with the teams going to
and from various points, we filled our
empty wagons and hauled the wood to
the heating and power plants of the
institution. Therefore, today, those
state institutions f<:'el fairly comfort-
able as to the prospects of getting
through the balance of this cold sea-
son.
Where there Is a will there is usually

a way, but our people do not seem to
appreciate their Individual responsibil-
ity. It is a pity our people do not
realize that wood and coal or those
combustible things that will produc-*
heat are worth more to ua today than
gold dollars. I feel sure that If th^
heap.^ of ashes mentioned were covered
with gold dollars there would be a'-

most blood.'shed In the scramble to col-

lect them, but those gold dollars will

not give you warmth in the very cold
weather or cook food, which Is essen-
tial to life. It therefore becomes ob-
vious to anyone who will read or think
that the coal in these ash piles and
the wood in fields, forests or on the
commons, are more valuable under the
present circumstances than gold Itself.

Let everyone turn his thoughts to

his own individual responsibilities and
seek to detect any waste of com-
bustibles and conserve them with more
energv than he would conserve the

almighty dollar. No ashes should leave

the honie that have not been screened

and picked. No wooden boxes or othei-

thlnge that are made of cumbustibb*
material should be burned or wasted
on the common.", but should bo stored

with the greatest of care for a day
that may meet you when life depends

upon heat.
^

Since the purchase of Alaska bJ- th«

Ignited States, its waters have yielded

fishery products valued at more than
?250.0b0,000.

^:,

a
in
nhi.iit 1 voung corporal In the regular

and deals with the .embarkation
for Europe. "Red Legs," a
the great war, takes tho

the hfeart of the battle be-

army
of troops
serial of
rt ader Into
fere the Nanlur forts in France.

• *

The December, number
Writer," the Boston magsiz

tcrary workers, l« filled

interesting -^nd
One of the 4}iost

,

of "The
ne for 11-

with matter
helpful to writers.
valuable features of

TOO
TO

LATE
CLASSIFY

yOlNG GIRL to assist with house
work and help with care of baby.
Call Lakeside or Park 214.

OK MORGAN PARK CAR child's gray
muff; return to 310 N. 28th ave. w.
Reward,
NL^RSE GIRL
E. 2nd Bt.

wanted, good wages. 681

$2,000 FIRST MORTGAGE on new
home; no commission. X 8688, Herald.

When the War Stops
Money will be needed to rebuild and con-

struct better buildings and bigger business.

Deposit regularly in an American Exchange
National savings account, part of the good

wages or income you are earning each

week. A little capital may grant you greater

opportunities—when the war stops.

3% Interest on Savings Accounts.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH
Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00

JBbk -a.— i—te
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PRESmrS PROCLAMATION

TAKING OVER RAILROADS

Government Possession and Operation of All

Roads in United States Begins Friday Noon;

Secretary MoAdoo to Be Director General.

Washington, 1>«'C. 27.—President WU-
|

on last night tssupd thf> following!

p rorl a rn a I ion a n n o 1 1 ru- i ng the taking!

.{ all ra;

^ ; :i • s by tl ;>' "

•i:y the Prf

:

of Ameri" a

in the United

f ih« United States

\ * a r

. .ss of the United
of the constltu-

;

vested in them, by;
f,f th«^ senate and i

bearing date

between the
iinperial (ler-

w 111. a was thrust
atc's is ht-reby fur-
! tliat the president'

.
authorized and di- *

V ihe entire naval and
|

"r the Unit'-d States and
f the government to!

. ;iinst the imi)ortal <;er-

ihI tn bring the con-
! termination, all of
-•tunlry are hereby

gress of the United

.>!tiUon bearing date
;t'>?olved:

Willi AiiMtrla.
..!' war Is hereby df-

• en the United
the imperial and

verninent;
; ind he is

! directed to em-
v! and military

! States and re-
rnent to oarry on
..rial and royal
••rnment ; and to
.1 succei^sful ter-

;

nces of the conn-
j

I by the congress

iv provided by sec-

|

approved Aug. 29,

i:m.., entitled -Vm at making appropri-

j

Mtions for the support of the army for
the fls«al year ending June 30, 1917,!

and for other puriu.Mt-s,' as follows: I

Frextdf-iif Knipo^virfd.
1

• 'Thf pre- :,.:'• of war. 1»
|

fnipowfrfd. I..- .--. or.'tary "f'

war, to tak .>a and assnnu'
,..,,r.»,-oi of a,., .-..;,.. m or systt-ms i>*

.

i.ortntion, or any part ttiereof,
i ..J to utili'" *^*' pamf>, to the ex-
clusion as f. I ay be necfs.'^ary oT \

SI.
ti<^.

t
A]

Ut
m:'
U|-
Hi;

to.'

rc'

ni! .

,

the 1

carry
n I

.' •

fl

ti

Pi
S

of 1 •>.

bring il'it; «
•

ml nation, all

try are her*''

of the Unit.
'i 11(1, uiu

of t

all other traffic thereon, for the
transfer or transportation of troops,
war material and equipment, or for
such other purposes connected with
the emprgen.y as may be needful or
desirable.'
"And, whereas, it has now become

net'-.-^sary in the national defense to
take posjscseion and assume control
of certain systenm of transportation
and to utilize the same, to the exclu-
sion as far as may be necessary of
"ther than war traffic thereon, for
the transportation of troops, war mar
terial and equipment therefor, and for
other needful and desirable purpose.**
conneclf'd with the prosecution of
war.

Ordern Poii«r»i«lon.
"Xow. Ihfrcfore. 1. Woodrow Wil-

son, prt^sidfnt of the United States,

under and by virtue of the powers
vested in me by the foregoing reso-
lutions and statute, and by virtue of

all other powers thereto me enabling,

do hert-by, through Newton D. Baxter,

secn'tary of war, take possession and
assume "control at 12 o'clock noon on
the 28lh day of December, 1917, of each
and every system of trarwporlation
and the appurtenances thereof located
wholly or in part within the boun-
darle.«» of the continental United States
and consisting of railroads and owned
or controlled systems of coastwise and
inland transportation, whether oper-
at^-d by steam or by electric power,
sleeping and r>arlor ears?, private cars
and private car lines, elevators, ware-
hoiifles, telegraph and telephone lines

and all other equipment and ap-
purtenances commonly used upon or
operatf'd as a part of such rail or com-
bined rail and water systems of trans-
portation— to the end that such sys-
tems of transportation be utilized for
the transfer and transportation of
troops, war material and equipment, to

the exclu-'»lon so far as may be neces-
-sarv of al! other traff'c thereon, and
that so far as such exclusive use be
not necessary or desirable, such sys-
tems of transportation be operated and
utilized In the performance of such
other services as the national Interest
tray require and of the usual and or-
dinary business and duties of common
•:. rrlt-rs.

McAdoo Director General.
"It is hereby directed that the pos-

.<;esslon. control, operation and utlllza-

lidn of such transportation systems

*.

I

THE

Terrible Slaughter in All

Departments

iiii'iiiifciili

OUR PRIC
Many of Them Are

CUT IN TWO
Everything Is to Be Reduced

WE NEED THE
MONEY!

And Our Prices Ought to Get It Quick!

hereby by me undertaken shall be ex-
i

erclsed by and through William G. Mc-
j

Adoo, who Is hereby appointed and
designated director general of rail-

j

roads. Said director may perform the
duties Imposed upon him, so long and

\

to such extent as he shall determine,
through the boards of directors, re-

ceivers, officers and employes of said
systems of transportation. Until and
except so far as said director shall

from time to time by general or spe-

cial orders otherwise provide, the
boards of directors, receivers, officers

and employes of the various transpor-
tation systems i^hall continue the op-
eration thereof in the usual and ordi-
nary course of the business of com-
mon carriers. In the names of their re-

spective companies.
Paramount Authority.

"Until and except so far as said di-

rector shall from time to time other-
wise by general or special orders de-
termine, such systems of transporta-
tion shall remain subject to all ex-
isting statutes and orders of the in-

terstate commerce commission, and to

I

all statutes and orders of regulating

I
commissions of the various states in

I which said systems or any part there-

of may be situated. But any orders.

I

general or special, hereafter made by

I

said director, shall have paramount
1
authority and be obeyed as such.

, "Nothing herein shall be construed
as now affecting the possession, opera-

tion and control of street electric

pjissenger railways. Including railways
commonly called Interurbans. whether

I

such railways be or be not owned or

controlled by such railroad companies
or systems. By subsequent order and
proclamation If and when it shall be

1 found necessary or desirable posees-
! slon, control or operation may be
taken of all or any part of such street

railwav systems, including subways
and tunnels; and by subsequent order
and proclamation, possession, control

and operation In whole or In part may
also be rellnqulsh.d to the, owners

,
thereof of any part of the railway
systems or rail and water systems,

I posseFsion and control of which are

I

hereby assumed.
I

Iteaaonable Conipen«atlon.
I "The director as soon as may be,

I after having assumed such possession

and control, will enter upon negotiations

with the several companies looking to

agreements for just and reasonable
compensation for the possession, use

and control of their respective proper-

ties on the basis of an annual guar-
anteed compensation, equivalent, as

nearly as may be» to the average of the

net operating Income thereof for the

three-year period ending June 20. lltl.

the results of such negotiations to be
reported to me for such action as may
be appropriate and lawful.
"But nothing herein contained, ex-

pressed or Implied, or hereafter done
or suffered hereunder, shall be deemed
In any way to Impair the rights of the

stockholders. bondholders. creditors

and other persons having interests in

said systems of transportation or in

the profits thereof, to receive just and
adequate compensation for the use and
control and operation of then property

hereby assumed.
To Pay Reifular Dividend*.

"Regular dividends hitherto de-

'-lared and matirrlng Interest upon
bonds,' debentures and other obliga-

tions, may be paid In due course; and
such regular dividends and Interest

mav continue to be paid until and un-
les.^ the said director shall from time
to time otherwise by general or spe-

cific orders determine; and, sub-
ject to the approval of the director the

various carriers may agree upon and
arrange for the renewal and extension
of maturing obligations.
"Except with the prior written as-

sent of said director, no attachnient
by mesne process or on execution shall

be levied on or against any of the

property used by any of the said

transportation systems in the conduct
of their business as common earners;

but suits may be brought by and
against said carriers and Judgments
rendered as hitherto until and except

OS far as said director may. by gen-
eral or special orders, otherwise de-

termine.
In Effert Tit^. 29.

••From and after 12 o'clock, on said

28th dav of Dec. 1917. all transporta-

tion systems Included in this order ana
proclamation shall conclusively be

deemed within the possession and con-

trol of said director without further

act or notice. But for the purpose of

accounting said possession and control

Hhall date from 12 o'clock midnight on
Dec. 31. 1917. . , ,.

"In witness whereof. I have here-

unto set my hand and causey the seal

of the I'nited States to be affixed.

"Done bv the president, through
Xewton D. Baker, secretary of war. In

the District of Columbia, this 2Cth day
of December, in the year of our Ix>rd

one thousand nine htindre,! and seven-
teen and Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-

second.
"Bv the President:

"AVOODROW WIUSi^X.
"N'EAVT<1\' P. BAKER.

"Secretarv of War.
"ROBERT LANSINM.

"Secretary of State."

Big $15 Choice Overcoat Sale

Begins today at the Big Duluth.

RAILROAn^RGIALS
ARE WELL PLEASED

Approve Taking Over of

Properties By President

of United States.
Pt. Paul, Minn.. Dec 27.—Without

the least dissension, four railway

presidents, Louis W. Hill of the Great

Northern, J. M. Hannaford of the

Northern Pacific, Edward Pennington

of the Soo line, and James P. Clark

of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis
& Omaha, and other high officials

here last night met the announcemeni

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FORDUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DiaillH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please ^id $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for tibe Axaerican troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

AND IN MANY CASES AT

JUST HALF PRICE

"**3

COiWLETE KOUSEFUUflSNERS

226 & 228 W. Superior St.

HOLIDAY LULi IN

GIVING FOR SMOKES

Need for Tobacco Among

American Soldiers Is

Growing Rapidly.

The holiday lull encovntered by The
Herald Tobacco Fund persists, but

\ ^ week's

contributions are expected to increase

within a few days as the fact that
there is grf-at need is realized.

The need is great. The United

4^ ^ '

* WHAT EACH dl^AHTEIl BUYS *
* AKD HOW IT IS HANDLED. ^\

.

* *
j
^ Every quarter contributed io ^ I

* The Herald Tobacco Fund buy* -ft I

jK American muoklng tobacco and ^
{

'

i|« clifaretteM retaillnic at 55 centH In -1^ <

' it^ Duluth. ThlM tobacco ia packed in ^|
» Individual kit.<4 by the American ^.

I
^ Tobacco company and nlilpped to #

]

it^ France In large con<ilKumentH. The ^
^ American Ked CTomm distrlbutea ^
* the tobacco to th« Amerlvuu «»ol- *
^ dlerM over there. ^if

|

j|t Each tobacco kit contalnM a ^
^ Tteek'n aupply of Mmoklng mate- *
Mf: rial for one of our MoldlerM. In ^ '

^ each kit are two packageii of elg- ^'
* arettes, twenty In a package^ ^ '

i|e three packOKen of cigarette tobac- ^ '

eo. a can ol pipe tobacco and ^
]

States has been sending men to Eu-
j ^)e «everal bookw of cigarette papern. *l

rope regularly. The number of
j

jjf A stamped and addreNwed postal *(
troops "over there" is not known, but -jjt card »oo». »vlth each kit. The *ol- *|
It must be great, and it certainly Is Njt dier receiving the tobacco will *. l

much greater than when The Herald M(f acknowledKe the gift on this *!
Tobacco Fund was started. The need

|

•* card, which will be mailed to the *'
for tobacco Is accordingly much

i
•Jjt contributor. ^

greater than It was when the fund
j

i(t Every cent contributed to the ^jt

;

was started, and patriotic readers who Jjt fund gocN to buy tobacco for our ^
want to make tht- American fighting

[

i^ boyM In France. There is no ^
men comfortable should hurry with

,
^(f charge for tranaportatlon and no ^

their subscrlpth-ns. * duty to paT in France. Every *
A quarter will keep one man in ^ «iuurter went to the fund doen ^

tobacco for a week, iunch Quarter Is * double duty—It bay* twice am ^
welcome, and larger flbntributions are * much tobacco an can be bought *
welcomed hi proportion to their size. , * here for the aame amount and It *
American tobacco cannot be bought in * makes Komc ooldier happy. *
France, and the only way the Amert- ]

* fl^

can troops can obtain It is for patrio-
j
* * # # # »¥ )|()|C3|(j|(*ii(#»J|t»**fl(!i(» 3r*)r*

tic supporters to send it over. The -
;

— "" ~"

Herald fund offers a convenient meth- your contribution and The Herald will

od of sending the "smokes." Send in I do the rest.

continued. 'I do not believe the gov-
|

eminent can operate the Santa Fe i

svstem more efficiently than at pres-

ent unless it gets more materials than
we have been able to get.
"The government has the power to

|

commandeer materials and may by this i

add to the road's efficiency. The gov-
|

ernment also has the power to settle

strikes.
,

..

"As to men, the tgovernment has tne
means more effectively to supply
them."

^.

Big $15 Choice Overcoat Sale

Begins today at the Big Duluth.

MOOS[ LODGE WOULD

JOIN DRY CAMPAIGN

Minneapolis Branch of Order Ap-

plies for Membership in Stale

Dry Federation.

BOYS' CABINET

REUNION HELD

Service Flag With Forty

Stars Unfurled at Boys'

Department.

At least one lodge of Moose has

joined the "dry" movement In Minne-

sota, and has not only barred liquor

from its home and lodge rooms, but

has made application to join the Min-

nesota Dry federation, which will con-
duct the campaign next year to have
Minnesota adopt a bone dry constitu-

Talks Given By Former

Members of Cabinet

and Others.

The twelfth annual Boys' Depart-
ment cabinet reunion was held last

evening at the boys' department. Din-

ner was served at 6:30, after which a
short program of speeches was carried
out. Dr. AVilliam Eklund. a former

!

cabinet president, presided. Secretary
McLeod was called on to read the roll

call. This included 125 young men.
tional amendment. * . * .v, , • , , ^ ..

This Is Antler lodge, No. 121, of Mln-
j

forty of these having responded to the
neapolls, and the "dry" resolutions call to the colors and are serving in
were adopted by it on Dec. lit. The

| various branches of the army and
resolutions are signed by D. A. Ander- i navy, some of them already in France,
son, chairnutn; W. H. Willlains. Bcnja-

j ^ bervico flag was unfurled with forty i

a statewide'organization. known as the i
geant McGonagle, Arthur Dunning,

Minnesota Dry federation, such organi- !
Max Gcddberg, J. R. Datchelor. B. C.

zation being formed for the purpose of
making Minnesota a dry state through
the adt.ption of a statewide amendment
to the state Constitution, which pro-
vides for the prohibition of the sale,

manufacture or importation of any in-

to.xicatlng liquors for beverage purpose
within the state of Minne.'iota. and,
"Whereas. Antler lodge. No. 121,

Loyal Ord«r of Moose, was and is or-
ganized as a lodge opi)osed to the u.se

of into.vicating liquors in. around or
about its home and lodge rooms, and is

known as a dry lodge;

^\ade, Ralph Nichols and N. D. McLeod.
The following members were pres-

ent: Russell McLean, Ray Fenton,
.S«.rgeant Mc'Jonagle, Fred Buck, J. R.
Batchelor. B. C. Wade, William Nelson,
Ralph Nichols, Percy Casson, George
.Tones, Ruf-ben ,'^hemick, William Up-
ham. Robert Currie, William McGon-
agle, Arthur Dunning, Julius Nolle,
Warren Draper, Edward Scriven. Fred
Campbell, Louis Wade, Willard Thorp,
Letinard Draper, Leonard Hendrickson,
N. D. McLeod, Robert Barnes, Harold

TherefoTe"be iV7e.«olved. That Antler It'of. "J'^^^t Raisky. Oliver Maggard,
lodge No 121, Loval Order of Moose, I John Heardlng. Max Goldberg, Irving

does hereby join "the Minne.sota Dry
|

Auld, Rex tit. Clair and Howard Suke-
federation, and that the Minnesota

;

forth
, ^ ., ,,

Dry federation is hereby authorized to Tonight at the boys' building the
place the name of this lodge upon its 1917 campers will meet for a Camp
rolls as a part of the said federation

;
Miller reunion. Dinner will be served

and to use the name of this lodge upon
|
at 6:30, after which a typical camp

the stationery of said federation if so evening will be held. This afternoon
desired by said federation, and that the
Joining of said Minnesota Dry federa-
tion shall incur no expense whatsoever

there is a field meet for the carriers
of The Herald and News-Tribune. To-
morrow morning, fun In the gym-

of President Wilson that the govern-
ment would operalo tlie railroads after

; ^ " *
Dec 28 with pledges to co-operate ^ i.eCAL ADVICE FOR *
vnreservedly with the president andi^ SKCOM) DISTIRIOT MEX. -Jf^

upon the part of the Antler lodge. No. paslum is announced. There will be a
121, Loya l Order of Moo se. candy hunt, hand tag, Indian club
a,^^ ^^j,^ ^^^ ^,i, *^ a,u.,it^ ^^.^.v.^^^^

I

race. puUaway and relays and a swim.
^|t^|^^^^m^**^ ]((»»»**»» »*»^^-***fl»*

, ^^ g o'clock a rally of all Scouts In

the city will be held. Secretary Mc-
Leod has arranged a program.

Secretary McAdoo in carrying out their
plans to run the transportation sys
teme of the country.

^ —
^ The legal ndvlnory hoard of Io- ^
^ rai Kxempiioii Hoard No. 2 ^vill ^

Oerman BaptlMii Patriotic.

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 27.— (.Special to

The selection of Socrelaiy of tho.^ have office* open at the folhMv- ^
i

The Herald.)—The Berlin German Bap
Vdoo as general director Ujf Ior lionrN:Treasury McA — „ --

of tlic railways was praised by of-

ficials, Louis W. Hill characterizing
him as the best man President Wilson
could have named for the place.
Edward Pennington summed up well

j

o^ p ^^ q. J. I.an^on Im chairman of *
the position of his colleagues In the ^ ^,,^ board and the other memberN *
jallroad world when he said. * If govern- ^ ^^^ p_ ^.^ Sohmldt nnd C S. Wll- ^

4I« i.on».dale building. -Jj^jtist church at Lehr, N. D., blotted out
^ 2 to 5 p. tn.j 2<K) Torrey building. * I any evidence of pro-Germanism in that
* 7«30 io t»f.'lO p. m.. and I*. <i. Han- *^

; locality by coming to the front with
^ Mon & Son'N re«l entate office, 1915 ^ $ioo for the "Y" war fund and $200
*^ We«t Superior utreet. 7:30 to 9i30 *.

' f,,r the Red Cross.
' ^ 1

ment operation of railroads pleases
the president of the United States it

pleases me."
The declaration of J. M. Hannaford

that the roads will do all they can to

carry out the wishes of the president
made It clear that no envv will stand
In the way of railway officials to make
the plans of Secretary McAdoo suc-
cessful.
Louis W. Hill said: "When I read

funday that the government might
take over the railways and that Sec-
retary MeAdoo was under considera-
tion for director general I wired to
Mr. Mc.\doo telling him that I was
r-nxlously awaiting verification of the
report. Everybody connected with the
Great Northern is happy to hear of his
appointment. This railroad will do
everything po.= sible to support him and
President Wilson in operating the
roads. I'm sure Secretary McAdoo is

the best man the president could have
selected for the plact-. James P. Clark,
declared that under the government
operation of the roads officials will
continue their efforts to win the wai

nipley'N View*.
IjCh Angeles, Cal., Dec. 27.—"One

man In charge of the railroads wMll
help in a measure," said E. P. Ripley,
president of the Atchison. Topeka &
Santa Fe railway, here last night In

^ are P. C. Schmidt nnd C S. \%'ll- ^ I

* Mon. *
i *
^ u#^ V^i w ifc A '^ ^w ^^i^ yfUf^^ ^AAW W'A ^ ^ A.
i^"^^ "^^ ^v Jft ^ ^ ^ ^ i^^V^^ ^ ^^'^^"^^'^r'^^^^f* 'P 'n ^ ^ -^ ^

Belfleld Loyalty League EHecfa.
j

Belfield, N. D.. Dec. 27.— (Special to
The Herald.)—I. E. McCabe has been

j

elected chairman of the Belfieid Loyal- I

ty league; K. N. Wylle, vice «halrman:
I

Attorney H. E. Haney, treasurer, and '

N. A. Shoeman, secretary.
)

William Ri( hter has been elected
|

captain of the Belfleld Home Guard:
i

C O. Brunsoman, first lieutenant, and
.Julius Lerfald, second lieutenant.

THE NEW TRIPLE

COMBINATION
Treatment for tlie blood, nerves and
Ijyer—purifying, strengthening, cleans-
ing, winning its way wonderfully just
now

—

Is: I

Hood's SarsapariUa, the superlative
blood purifier and appetite giver,
known for over 40 years.

Peptiron, the superlative pepsin-
nux-lron-celery nerve, blood and di-
gestive tonic.

^. ^„ „^ _ .„^^ ...^ Hood's Pills, the superlative family
commenting on giuernment VonTro'l of

i

laxative for biliousness, constipation;
pleasant, easy, effective.

What are your troubles? Tf such as
to need all three medicines, why not
have perfect, well-rounded relief by
getting the combinatloff^

If you need only one medicine, get
it and take it—but do It now.—Adver-
tisement.

rallioads. "We have been befuddled
and bewildered by scores of petty of-
ficials who asked for priority ship-
ment rights, wanting to hurry through
things In which they were Interested.

"Stockholders will give a sigh of
relief when the government takes con-
tiol and guarantees returns," Ripley

1>. H., 12-

We give you i^^uu worth of den-
tistry for every $1.00 you pay us.

Our large offices, modern equip-
ment and specialized service allow
us tJ do this. The following pricea
never change:

GOLD CROWNS
WHITE CROWNS -
BRIDGEWORK

FILLINGSa^ low ..s 50c

PLATES - $5 and $8
OPEN D.MLY

UNION DENTISTS
<Over Bagley'a Jewelry Store.)

315 West Superior St.

•w

TKeQass Block
"The Shopping Center of Duluth

Specials From the

Downstairs Store!

Serving Trays
An assortment
Trays that s<ild

$2.25. Special .

of Serving
at $1.98 to

$1.29

Tea Kettle
Combination

An Aluminum Tea Kettle
and Double Boiler combined
(tea kettle can be used with-
out double boiler). Regularlv
$3.50. Special $2.98

Crumb Tray
and Scraper

Several handsome Crumb
Trays and Scrapers left over

that will be sold at 98<

Glass Ware
Odds and ends in Glasses,

some Tumblers, Goblets,

Wine Glasses, etc., valued to

$4.75 dozen. Special, each 5<

Casseroles
A medium size Guernsey Cas-
serole with nickel finish

frame; sold ,regularlv for

$1.75. Special $1.29

Nut Bowls
An a.ssortment of light var-
nished Nut Bowls, complete
with hammer fshipment ar-

rived too late for Christmas
selling). Special ....$3.19

Dolls
A delayed shipment of im-

ported Baby Dolls received

after Christmas which we arc

placing on sale at 29^

Krazy Kat
A few Krazy Kats left over

to go special at, each. .$1.48

Skates V2 Price
Our entire line of Boys' and
Girls' Skates are ready for

your selection at one-half the

regular price.

After CKristmas

Suits, Coals and Dresses frum our regular stock, to

sell at reductions from ^4 to Yz to y^ their original

prices. Reductions on Fur.>^. Blouses and Children's

wear. Selections wide enough to satisfy any taste;

prices low enough to satisfy the most economical;

styles and fabrics conservative enough to be worn this

winter, next spring and next fall. —Second Floor.

Coats, Suits and Dresses Vz Off
250 Winter Garments; good, practical styles: values for-

merly from $25.00 to $125.00 ONE-HALF OFF

Suits and Dresses Vs Off
200 smart Winter Garments; excellent materials and

St vies; valued formerly from $35.00 to $125 00—now on

gale at ONE-THIRD OFF

Coats, Suits and Dresses ^4 Off
100 Winter Garments; exclusive styles: line fc-ibrics; valued

formerly from $29.75 to $75.00 ONE-FOURTH OFF

Fur Sets and Coats
$185.00 American Fox Set/?, full furred pelts $115.00

$65.00 Pearl Gray Wolf Set $50.00

$75.00 Taupe Fox Sets $55.00

$25.00 Kit Concv Sets $19.75

$35.00 Mole MuiTs $25.00

$150.00 Hudson Seal Coats, plan and belted $115.00

$195 00 Nutria Coat; belted, mink collar $155.00

$110.00 Natural Muskrat Coats $85.00

$450.00 Hudson Seal Coat—large natural lynx col-

lar and deep border on bottom $395.00

Gowns ahd Frocks
11 Dance Frocks, valued formerly from $15.00 to $25.00—

now $3.95
6 Dance Frocks, valued formerly from $25.00 to $45.00—

now $10.00
6 Evening Gowns, valued formerly from $45.00 to $/d.OO—

now $25.00
6 Evening Gowns, valued formerly from $75.00 to $87.50

—

now $35.00
7 Evening Gowns, formerly valued up to $110.00. .$48.00

Children s Specials
Children's Coats-—2 to 14 years. Values $4.95 to $29.50—

on sale at ONE-THIRD OFF
Children's Hats—values $1.35 to $8.50. .ONE-HALF OFF

Blouse S|3ec!a!s

A large group of handsome Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Blouses. Splendid values that sold across our Blouse

Counters for $22.50 to $35.00. All marked for the After-

Christmas Sale at ONE-FOURTH OFF
These blouses are desirable for both winter and early

spring wear.
* —Second Floor.

-«»t?/-^--'« H**^
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

1 ^
around that famous
Coon wag up In the tree and he yeiiod

at the top of his voice, "Go It. Peter,

for all you're worth! Never mind your
new pants, but save your skin.

tr

R. BUCHANAN MORTON.

R. Bu-liarian Morton.

Silver-Blackburn.
.n.l T

ri at M
- M);i

!

who is promi-

nent ii! ru:. lai ^n Duluth, wil!

leave rfoon for St. I'aul where he has

ac'*M''''l the poaitiori -.
-^ organi.Ht and

din- it>,r of the la oir at the

House of Hope Fresiiyierian church-

Mr. Morton h:v^ bt-Mi conductor of

the Uuluth Choi .-ty. whi. h un-

adership g.».ve the successful

. .. i.ion of the "Messiah" Dec. 16.

and has been oreanist at Glen Avon
l*r>'sbyti»rian church.

L.ast evening members of the Choral

JIMMviODN snows OFF PE TKR RABBIT'S TiKW PANTS.

When Jimmy Coon and Peter Rabbit
|
It was the greatest — -" "-'

left the second-^and clothing store of

Mr. Jim Crow, they were bot*h very
much pleased with their bargain. For
tlM-y had picked out very lovely new
pants for Petfcr.
"Come on lefg rtin. Peter Rabbit,

cried out Jimmy Coon, "for there are
, all the little people down by Mirror
pond and we must get there quick"'
And Polcr trird to run; but he fell

I down, and rolled. Jieels over head.
•Peter what makes you stj awkward

' and ciumsy?" shouted Jimmy Coon,
"fant you stand up? Why. you'll ruin
itiose new pantsi" .,

I
But poor Little Peter couldn't get

up and he cried "Come give me your
hand quick. Jimmy, (or my n<'W pants i

' are so tight that I can't got up!" So
Jimmy got Peter on his legs at last,

after much lifting and grunting on
the part of Jimmy Coon.
And all of a sudden a big voice cried

out. "Now is my time to catch Peter
Rjibbit!" It was Mr. Red Fox, as he
came bounding down the hill, among
the white birches.

It did nearly frighten poor little

Peter out of a year's growth! Jimmy
Coon went up a tree like a streak of

gray and yellow fur! And all thought
that the last moment in life had come
to poor little Peter Rabbit, who stood

which theying' and talking oddity
title, "Just Landed."

Opora., both oomic and serious, is

offered by Walters and Hastings, in

both a singing and musical way.
W. S. Harvey, assisted by Miss

Madg*^ Anderson, present an unusual
act oddly entitled. *A Room Up-side
Down." , . .

The usual excellent array of photo-
play subjects, including the Weekly
News Digest, complete the bill.

aWithin the Law."
Joe King, the well known stage star

makes his first bow to film fans in the

Triangle play. "Until They Get Me in

which Pauline Stark is featured. TTn-

til They Get Me" is an unusual drama
of life along the border between the

United States and Canada, in which the

race ever seen
i
Northwest mounted police play an Im-

pond! Jimmy ' portant role. King appears as a young
officer of the mounted police whose life

has been shadowed by his failure to

get his man after a search lasting
through several years. The story opens
with a thrill and maintains an intense
suspense throughout the entire play.

It will be shown for the last times to-
night at the Rex. A comedy and in-

teresting topic completes the bill. To-
morrow another splendid Triangle fea-
ture heads the bill. Miss Alma Rueb-
ens in "The Gown of Destiny" is the
attraction.

You

REX.
A 100 per cent show. How often are

theater patrons accorded such a treat?
Once in a great while an exhibitor is

fortunate enough to book such a novelty,
for novelty it surely is, and when he does
he usually lets the public know long
beforehand on his good fortune. The
Rex announces at this time that next
week they will present to the amuse-
ment public such an attraction—a 100
per cent show. Sunday and Monday
they will offer the dare-devil comedian,
the idol of all filmland, Douglas Fair-
banks in one of his funniest and most

thrilling pictures "Reggie Mix"!' In."
Besides this feature the Monday eve-
ning performance w'ill be enhanced by
the Duluth Glee club of forty voices,
under the direction of Charles Helmer.
New Years' day the popular playhouse
will offer for the first time in this city

the remarkable photoplay version of
the stage's most sensational and suc-
cessful play. -Within the Law." Au-U-
ences numbering hundreds of thousands
have been stirred to the depths of their

isouls by this astounding story and in

the picturization "f this play none of

its power or pathos has been left out.

Alice Joyce and Harry Morey are th«
featured players.

ZELDA.
Symbolical of the element of super-

stition which is the basic theme of

the latest Geraldine Farrar photplay.
"The Devil Stone," the vision of a
black cat appears at two striking
draniat'c incidents in the play. At
the opening of the story Geraldine
Farrar appears as a simple Breton
fisher woman. Marcia Manot. When &
black cat comes into her hut with the
storm it brings with it a sud-dcn
thought of terror, implanted in the
minds of the simple folk through
ancient legends and superstitious be-

lief. Later in the story. when
Mercia is in America, a black cat Is

the forerunner of the episode in

wiiich she kills her miserly husband
in self-defense when he attempU to

wrest from her the r>evil Stono»

which was found after the storm when
the black cat first appeared in Mar-
cia's life. "The Devil Stone" is at the
Zelda again today, tomorrow and Sat-
urday.

, *

LYRIC.
Sonia Markova, the new screen star

that WilHam Fox has presented to the
film world, made a distinct hit last
night at the Lyric, whore her photo-
play, "The Painted Madonna," begaji

>

society surprised Mr. Morton by call- I there trembling in his new tight pants

ing at his residence at Hunter's Park which seemed to hold him bound, as if

and presenting him with a purse of ^e were tied up in a bundle with new
gold. C. A. Knippenberg. president of tords.
the society, in making the presenta-
tion, said that the Choral society would
at once make arrangements to pro-
cure the services of a new conductor
and niake plans to sing Gounod's "Re-
demption" at Easter.

Ha.Ii-3orenscn.
"«t|| T ....

About Peopif.
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New Opportunities Are Opened

to Women in Government Service

Many Positions, Formerly

Reserved for Men, Are Now
Offered to Women, and

Demand for Help Cannot

But just as Tdr. P'ox got within one
bound of trembling Little Peter, a

great courage jumped into Peter's lit-

tle heart and he said in his mind. "For
my mother's sake I'll make an awful
jump and run for my life, no matter
what happens to my lovely new
pantsi" „ . „ .. •.

And the next second Peter Rabbit
raced like the wiSd for Mirror pond.

"Go It. Peter, for AU You're Worth!
»Ter Mind Voir Mew Pantw.

can outrun that sly Mr. Red Fox, if

you half try!"

And how Little Peter's legs d'd fly

and his little stub tail of white flashed

through the air like a swift snowball
racing for a target!

All the little people of Mirror pond
saw the mad race and they all, in

fright, climbed up trees with a mad
rush or dived into holes or dived into

the pond.

TViird
• h'3

Ml..

iOl
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three months, under permission given
by tiie secretary of war. the salary
may be raided upon recommendation
of the head of the section to $1,200

There are now 3,000 clerks, stenog-
raphers, typists, etc.. employed in this

offiee. but shortly we will need 4.500.

Tlie demand is pressing."
The unusual labor conditions accom-

panving the war are opening to the
I women of the United States many posi-

Rz. Qitnnti^rl in VatnoiiQ Dl*. 1

'^'""•'^ ^^ which women have never as-
De aUppiiea m various I^e-|j,i,.^j before. This means a change

in the entire indu.strial situation. Wom-
partments at Washington

Un

'.ij'it. .1

St.'

\: :i :w ,-, .1 -ii 1

1

tm.?nl of th-i

; for clericul

s >men for

of the civilian per-

': ! .'^

;

o :i 1 the ordnances dc-

li. appealmg for over 1.000

sttn "graph ff'A, typiftls and
n the depart

-

•">!' M> de-

.jrth jj'it e':,*t.

Li -try

fi

A.

1 >'r

Red Cross Notes.

pa;

clerks.

br>-
"

ni'

clare.<

clerit.';ii cuiiino I'.s .f;.l oiu

pliiitions to fill tho.se demands.
111.- -utuation i;> extremely soriou.-:."

i> s '"apt. Moffet, "the ordnam^o de-
I>;irtuient has the reapon.-4ibility of fur-
iiishiiig everything a .soldier fights
with. «;u: :. ai'i .uiirnunition are a de-
ciding factor in this m'ar. We must
have not only nirMi xn manufacture
niuiiitfons. but :il.-;o the clerical help

ry on the work at the office in
i'^iton. Some persona come to

r.on at a sacrifice. Every clerk
rs the ordnance department re-

ceives i 1.100 a year. At the end of

en are replacing men on jobs for
which they were heretofore considered
to have no training and no aptitude.
Th-; government service alone will be
pr;H'tically reorganized in the person-
ii.»! of it.s employes owing to this
tieinendous influ.x of women into gov-
ernment po.=iitions under civil service.
The Federal bureau of mines is add-

in;? women to its payroll in numbers
unprecedented. In addition to its reg-
ular force of stenographers, typists,
filing clerks, etc., to work during the
day, the bureau has been compelled to
employ a night force which includes
about twenty-five w(,>men. Only women
who are not employed by the govern-

*r ment by day are eligible. The night
;i[,. ,

workers are employed at the rate of
50 cents an hour and women are being

I
employed for all of these positions as
fast aa vacancies occur.
Among government berths in Wash-

ington open to the women^nder civil
service are those of negative cutter]
in photo-lithographic shops, law clerks]
for vacancies in the departmental serv-
ice for duty in Washington. D. C, or]
other places in the country, passenger
rate clerks, freight rate clerks and ex-
press rate clerks. These la-t three at
entrance salaries ranging from $1,300
to $1,500 a year.

Graphotype operators will receive

from $660 to $1,200; addre-ssoarraph op-

erators. $900 to $1,200; automatic ad-

dressograph operators, $1,200 to $1,600;

proofreaders, $900 to $1,200. All of

these irrespective. of sex.

Nematologist^ are in demand at sal-

aries from $W»00 to $2,000. Junior
chemists, both' stenographers and ty-

pist.s. with salaries ranging from $1,000

to $1,200 a year.
The United States civil service com-

mission announces open competitive ex-

amination for inspectors of way bills,

for both men and women—a new de-

parture—and vicancies in the office of

the chief of ordnance, war department,
at salaries ranging from $1,200 to $1,500

a year will be filled from this exam-
ination. ., . ,

I'osltions as laboratory aides in agri-

cultural technology are open to both
men and women, and the government
is looking for specialists in food re-

search and assistants in dietetics. These
last two positions can., be filled by
women only.
Information in regard to these posi-

tions can be obtained from the civil

service commission at the postoffice.

DRAMA # yVAlDEVlUE

ATTHEXHEATERS
MOTIO!^ PICTURES
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Dinner-Dance at. Club.

PL,.A.nXG IX DUI.l^H TOMGU'T.
LYCEUM—"The Katzenjamwier Kids,

musical comedy.
ORPHEUM—Orpheum vaudeville.
NEW GRAND—New vaudeville and

photoplay show.
REX—Triangle players in 'Until They
Get Me," photoplay.

LYRIC—Sonia Markova in The
Painted Madonnai," photoplay.

ZBLDA—Geraldine Farrar in "The
Devil Stone." photoplay.

STRAND—Marguerite Clark in "The
Seven Swans." photoplay.

LYCEUM.
"Katzenjammer Kids," the newest of

all the cartoon musical comedies, is an

entertainment a little different from

^ ^ • . «»ii^.i ^„¥ the average musical show, for In it

agl'n^%nrr's?rt^fe'co;;fnie'r^l^'c?ui there are features that appeal to every

will have a dinner-dance Thursday, class of theatergoer. There are fea-

Jan 3 Dinner will be served at 7
|
tures that were built for the amuse-

o'clock and daMcins;,^wlll begin at 9 [ment and entertainment of the kiddies,

o'clock. This ii tlT«^postponed dance
|
who have been delighted by the funny

which was scHeduled for early this, antics of the "Katzenjammer Kids" in

month but which was notheld because the funny pages of the coinic supple
many members ' " " "

~~
' " ' '' " -«-*
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The Other Fellow Movement
V-VVE you

Fellow

Easy to Make This *

Pine Cough Remedy

eev.-.

rem.I!

ict,'
*

cli

i. ...

tliat

«f '^

bO'.

kabia ef

"XbonniBdi of famUiet RWMr by its

[)roni|>t rsvnlts. Inexpensive,
and Sftves about f3.

#i|h5«:' >!> if"> '|i# 'Ii&M*i* 'I' 't- $ M^H'^^'

; ' U used in nearlT
I remedies for

^ that pine contains
•its that have a
-thiner and heal-
the throat and

f jf this purpose.
- are combinations of

svrup" part is us-

uallf liiain granulated Busrar svrup.

Kckth'nir better, brifc whv buy it? You can
- ' iu five minuted.

;- I
•• i: ' (r (, 1 .[;e couiih remedT

money can buy, put 2Vj ounc-os
;p.,r L c.n c»nt^ worth) in a pint

th home-made susrar
yi.,6>oa a full pint—more

ilkmi vou can buy ready-made for $2.50.

It is" pure, good and very pleasant

—

clii!<!r"n take it eagerly.
^

ri feel this take hold of a cou^h
or 1 a way that means busineaa.

The fnuj,'l;i may fe dry. hoarse and tight.

or iTiuv be persistently loose from tho

for I of pfalesrm. The cause i3 the
•ail. ,;,.iamed Eierabranes—ar.d thi3

tPinex and Syrup combination will stop
It—UMjally in 24 hours or less. Splendid,

too, for broncliial asthma, hoarseness,
©r arv ordinary throat ailment.

I'wi.x is a hijihiy concentrated com-
pound i»f grenuint? Norway pine extract,

and 19 famous the world over for its

pr results.
of subfltitutea. Ask vour dru?-

jr! 214 ounces of Pinex" with di-

rt anil don't accept an.vthinjr
€l- 1 to crrve absolute satis-

<& .• li.vaov promptly refunded,
yi s Cu., it. Wayue, InJ,

l.'--ard of "The <1tl-,.T

.Mo\eujenf yet? Of
course you have heard of th'* :

I'onservation movement. 1
'.

doubt if there is anyone in l

the country who has not.
Wheii I went the other day

through a remote rountry district, I

saw a conservation card in almo.st

every window. And equally of course

you are tryinp your bit. trying
to help the nat. I her allies (and
incidentally con-servc your own re-
sources) by savir.8 whatever you can
in your own hou.sehold.
But the Other Fellow's Movement

asks \ ou to go one step further.
Bein;; the Keeper of Your Brotfcer's

GondM.
It wants you in the words of its

instigator "to look about you for op-
portunities I0 save that which belongs
to your neighbor and the stranger you
have not even seen."
Perhaps you do not at once realize

how vou can do this.
Well here is an Instance. T was

stopping in a hotel not long ago. We
left the lights burning when we came
down to dinner, and found them so
when we came back. Said the Lady-
who-always-knows-soraehow. "Oh isn't

that too bad. We should have been
more careful." Our companion was a
\ounjr t^irl. "You should worry." said
siv. "I yuess they can stand it. They
h.i:g« enough."

\\a>«t('d Klectrieity or Wasted Llnrn
IM Wajited I..abor.

That in true, they charge enough to

over those losses. But that is not the

Doint. The individual's loss is the na-
lion'.s lot^s. That wasted electricity was
a unit in the vast unnecessary wastage
all over the nation. Infinitesimally
small, yes. but no longer small when
>ou multiply it by millions.
Faucets left open are another sim-

ilar wastage, also
use of linen, also ca
tear of hotel or public
Having articles sen

from shops when you know in your

of the club were on
duty' with the Home Guard at St. Paul.

Women's Organizations

Break.
Washington. D^'c. 27.—Unauthorized

use of the name of the National Asso-
ciation Opposed to Woman .Suffrage by
the National Council of Women in sup-
port of a bill Introduced by Repre-
sentative Rankin and described as
"feministic" and reflecting on father-

hood has caused the anti-suffrage or-

ganization to withdraw from the coun-
cil. Mrs. James W. Wadsworth, pres-

ident of the anti-suffrago association.

in a letter addressed to Mrs. Philip

North Moore of St. Louis, president of

the council, setting forth the reasons

for the withdrawal says:
"I find the name of the association

and my own as president used without
permission to further a bill recently

introduced in congress, the hearing on
which developed such feministic the-

ories as that "the father is only a

casual parent.' that the wife should
citizenship independent of

the
de-

ment; there is a big fashion plate
chorus gowned in creations exquisite
that will delight the ladies, and sure-
ly the beauty of the girls, who are
the prettiest ever seen in one musical
show, will interest the sterner sex.
"Katzenjamnier Kids," which w^ill bo

the attraction at the Lyceum for three
nights, commencing tonight, with a
matinee on Saturday, is the work of
David M. Wolff, who wrote the book
and lyrics, and Donald H. Bestor, w^ho

i

wrote the music. It is presented un-
i der the direction of Gazzolo, Gatts &
Clifford.

tional Councilheart of hearts that you are not likely;
I'";;::- ^^^prted the ideal of represent

to ke.'p them, is a tremendous wastage ' 6nii> acserLtu ljiv

first of delivery servic
merchandise (since it is
away from the freshness
third of capital, since
much capital tied up. (Infinitesimal
in the individual case enormous in the
aggregate.)
Again, think of the utterly needless

wastage of automobile tires because
of throwing glass and nails, etc., into
the street.
Try to Think \ntionaIly Injitead of

Individually.

ORPHEUM.
The old theory that the week be-

tween Christmas and Now Yea.r's is a
bad one for theaters is exploded at
the Orpheum this week. The joyful
holiday week bill is attracting large
crowds for every performance and the

]attendance is increasing as the week I

progresses. Entina Carus is the fea-
{

ture of the hill, but the whole pro-
j

gram measures up to the high enter-
tainment standard the Orpheum has
set this year. One of the most appeal-
ing numbers is "Love Thy Neighbor."
an allegory in which the sordid side
of hum.an nature is laid bare. The
sketch is presented by a large cast
and the acting is splendid. The sec-
ond New Year's eve show to be given
at the Orpheum will begin at 11 p. m.
and many Duluthians are expected
to greet the new year at the play-
house.

onism and family division to secure
political power.

'

To Celebrate JfruKalem'.H Fall.

Ashland. Wis., Dec. 27.—Local Masons
I
tonight will celebrate with speaking
and a smoker the fall of Jerusalem

! into Christian hands. Several talks
I will be made, among the speakers be-

Fire loss is a naticnal loss. Suppose j
ing M. H, Barry of Phillips, C. A.

it is covered by insurance. That pro- ! Lamoreux and Dr. Dodd. ';'P«ciai mu-
tects you but it doesn't bring back i

sic has also been prepared and v\c-

the lost wealth. tures. both stere^.pticon a^nd moving
The whole idea of the movement is

1

pictures. 01 Jeru.salem and the Holy
to think in larger terms than those of

|
Lands will be thrown upon the screen.

self. Think of all our moral courage
as one vast reservoir; if you waste
any of it. your own or your brother's.
yoij are making this reservoir a little

less. And thereby you are hindering
the coming of that which we all want
more than anything else in the world
—an honorable, a righteous and a last-
ing peace.

GRAND.
A splendid Christmas gift in the

form an excellent vaudeville and
photoplay program is going to be
Riven to the patrons of the iK>pular
New Grand this week end.
"The Bride." the offering of Man-

ning and Sullivan players, is a comedy
travesty full of witty lines and com-
edy that fairly sparkles and snaps.
Burke and Burke w^ith tiieir non-

.scnsical "Eighteen Minutes in a Laugh
Factory" dispense joy in large quanti-
ties.
Broughton and Tun-er have a sing-

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Efficient Housekeeping
By Hriirtrtta D. Ci.^auoL

Liberty Candies

Many People "Mean to Pay"
It begins to look as though a hole

"m the ground would be a safe place

[ -: hard-earn".l .savings than many of
•

lis fur the purpos.=! left

to the guidance of
men. High sal-
aried officials and
low-salaried clerks
ire alike liable to
the same wcak-
nr-ss of making a
splurge with other
people's money.
Tho instinct which
prompts men to
this sort of thing
IS not so radically
•lifferent from that
which we term
thoughtle.^sness or I

irrosponsibility In
t\'ry-day life. It
i.-. only when it

precipitates an avalanche of trouble

that we call it crime. The difference
'.-tween th- two is never very strong-

marked.
W'e appropriate the rigVits :\nd

irivileges of others every day without
thought of regret. At least, many

r us do. We contract debts for

injuries, and instead of tending to
for those al-

mor.'. We count ourselves honest. We
really mean to pay some time, and so
does the bank official and the clerk
who, having access to large sums of
mon>'y, helps himself, fully realizing
that he does a wrong, yet condoning
It because he means to.pay it back.
He means to rt*pair dishonesty in

the end. In the meantime his rtrst
dishonest "movo leads him from bad to
wor.se, seeking to cover one by an-
other. This finale Is something he
never took into consideration in the
beginning. Rarely does a man plan
in cold blood injury and loss to peo-
ple whom ho does not know. He
never thinks of them in any individu.al
case until his doom is sealed.

It does not lessen one nnan's re."»pon-

(
sibility that so many of us just bare-

1 ly ecape the consequences of deed.s
that are not strictly honest and at
the same time are not entered Into
with the deliberae plan of injury to
any one. High-minded men and wom-
en feel, and rightly, too, that em-
bezzlement from a bank in which
peojde of all classes and <onditions
intrust their money is a crime that
can be classed with that of murder.

It brings, in so many instances,
more misery in its trail than would
result from a dozen murders. Some
day it may he held an equal crime,
but we shall all have progressed many
leagues beyond our present status as
regards personal responsibility in our

spoil

ing
ing
vivin;
rv laughter

iness of paying _ , ^ ., ..._ „ „
acquired spend our means for aeallngs with our fellow men.

AS Christmas time become
a, time of folly and extrva-
gaiict-'.' Some folks deciar--

they are bankrupt the day
after Christmas and must
save so hard to catch up that

the fun of the season is

_ So with some Christmas has

coine to bo dreaded. There is no need

of all this and if you have forgotten

that Yvlet.de is the gladdest, happiest

time of all the year, think of the

Christmas carol, blazing logs, sleigh-

parties family parties and gathei-

of "kin" down to the last sur-

relation. Good-willi and mer-
do not strain the purse

strings. Gifts really are the mater-

Lai expressions of love, and money
d<.es not make them more precious

You only feel the true rapture

Merrv Christmas when you
select some little token for

one who "understands" how. you care

for him The real holiday gift is one

that is given fof sentiment and not

because of some- selfish obligation.

It h1^ been suSBe..ted that tlii.s year

our children be deprived of candy be-

cause there Is « shortag.- of sugar.

Hideous idea, \yhat is Chri.-tmas to

tiny tots, without u brings thej.-.

enough candv and sweet stuff to mako
thenfcross for a \vock. Tho.e are pl^n-

tv of wavs to make candy for the

kiddies siigar or no sugar, and so let

there be nu more talk of their doing

without it ; .. . , , „„„
Now put on your thinking cap

see what we. caa do in this

making year, to keep the
abOr\'e the normal,
candy can be made with

of
make or

some dear

and
history-

children's

jov 'way
Liberty

fruit and nuts and very little sugar.
One cup of wliite sugar, one-half cup
of water, two pounds of raisins and
dates, chopped together with two
pounds of chopped nuts w^ill make
five pounds of candy. Chop the fruit
and nuts separately, tlien combine
them. Cook the sugar to a syru'p tliat
strings from the spoon. Flavor it

and mix in the fruit and nuts. Spread
this on a buttered tin in a thin layer
and cut it in squares when almost
cold.
Popcorn candy is a wholesome

sweet, you can eat a quart of it and
want more. Look at the sales of
"Cracker-Jack" if you doubt this.
Use honey, syrup or molasses in

place of sugar. To a cup of syrup
allow a tablespoon of vinegar, boil
i:ntil the syrup hardens in cold water.
Pour this over the freshly popped corn
or corn and peanuts and shape it into
balls, squares or fancy shapes for the
Christmas tree.

Little popcorn men and animals
will ploase the children and if you
butter your fingers you can handle
the sticky mixture and shape it with-
out trouble. You can grind the pop-
corn and the nnts before you mix
them with the syrup and then flatten
the mass into a flat cake and stamp
it out with cookie cutters. Features
can be marked on with molted choco-
late or maybe you can remember how
gingerbre«.d families have their eyes
and noses made of cloves and currants
and Imitate them. In any event do
ViOt say yon cannot give your littl"

bovs and girlg and their friends cjindy
this vear because there is little sugar
for vou know now you easily can.

t"
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m. two days' run. S<.nia Markova hns I

tooth beaiitv and talent and those who i

aw her last night went away highly

pleased with her work.
Mmf?. Markova pr.rtrf!ys a naPPy,^'''

lag© plrl then one who. saddened by

a wronfe'" sinks into dissipation, and.

flnaJlv >!•«*." 'ip to aid those. Ki'ia
|

who have f.ilU'n by the wayside in the
^

•trugifU for existence.
». ,,

Mme. Markova glides throush all

these phaaea of life with Intense foel-

Inir. with her wonderful talent, and
keen knowledg*? of life sho soften* the

harj^h parts of the story so that what
mlRht give offens*' in any other
acireFS's hands is made into a brilliant

90lnt of life's tribulationa.

SfRA^D.
If you evT were a "kid," there's a

eorn.T id vour heart for Mar-
hcv s*ven princes

li, swan»—a story
. ins tinRle; fairy
that warm the
t a picture you
Miss Clark Is at

ifn .^ii.iiHi i:i I ' .- v<-n Hwans." Com-
ing SiindHV for ;i .«. lui week, the Strand
will - -. iis-ation of th.^ new year

In r." from H< rman Whita-
k. ' Hook. Miirrini? Tyrone
1> Ttinff f.ature of the

Diav (,..,,:.!ul youni: slave girl,

who ' v.-ry artifire <.f h'T sex to

over, .i.u- I Ue h-ro'p North--ri< scruples.

NO SEATS RESERVED

FOR PERiGORD'S TALK

First Come, First Served,"

Will Be Rule at Armory

MAX riGMAN 10 B( NEW YEAR'S

ATTRAaiON AT THE LYCTUM

UUerite C'lirk ami
Who wer.' turTi.'.l

that'll r'

prlnee."*
• •O' I'il'-H

the St rami m i '•

Sunday.
The t ,.vi,.(H sw.-.'i'iriK through

i„,y a r<"' like thf

ru.-h down th.-

Freru'li fn'u:

Old. the Mi i

il (!• -fribc in the ad-
Armory

t !

, oI,l

W ' 11 •

sti,M-y

lit II md vvon his 1

'•V reix-atfd a.ts
1

.
.' tit

to r.

( M a d •_

11 I»u-
i H 1 \\ h-' lias rcji-

attl'- front,
• 1 i>fitrioti';

'1 lied

'«r #

The Big Duluth's Great $ 1 5.00 Choice Overcoat Sale

Begins Today 1

Your Choice of Any

MAX FIGMAN.

fit-
f n

:vd-
,. ..f li,. hiu
{.• iiiM.l in thi

it alrciid..

I as to thr
< to inor-
I'lvr*"- is n'»

^111 ft • • .

introdiic'-d
' jfif'rik'T'.s

A young man, some wh.it conscience-
,

stricken by the sharp priiclice.s of the
;

st(i< k brokerage business in which he
j

iiffa&ed. niakes ii bet with three
< iates that he can tell the truth,

aii.J nolhinKT but the truth, for twenty-
tour hours running-. They then try
111 all manner of ways to make hirn

tU a lie, but he steadfa-stly adheres
. the truth and eventually wins the

•'ft. 'This Is th(» main them*; of James
Mi!. Ill' IS farce, tak.-n from Fred-
. 1 . ,. ; i.j.:ii .. novel. ".Nothing: But the

Truth," which Anderson and Weber
will offer at the Lyceum theater on
Monday night and Tuesday matinee
and night, with the well-known come-
dian. Max Figman. in the title role.

Mr. Figman will be remembered for

his clever work in "The Man on the

Box,'" and it Is said that the role of

the young bn-ker Is one, if not the
best, of Mr. Figmans career a.s a come-
dian. The nnanagenunt ha« <?urrounded
him with a carefully selected cast of

metropolitan favorites.

In the Store (Value up to $25) for only

Many People Wonder How the Big Duluth Can Offer Such Ex-

ceptional Bargains With a Rising Market—Here's Our Answer.

Buying months ahead—scouring the markets for our wants—rejecting fabrics that

failed to come up to The Big Duluth standards—Fighting for deliveries and finally sit-

ting on them for weeks and months till this season's styles took definite shape, enabling

us to tailor our immense purchases of yardage into these splendid overcoats.

These were the processes whereby we are able to offer you these Great Overcoat

values at your choice at only $15.

Of course we could pack these fine Overcoats away in our basement and reap a

hand'-.ome profit next fall, but one of the fixed rules—An Iron Clad rule that never has

boon and will not be broken now, even in war times, is that—"All goods must be sold

in the season for which they were bought." Just nov.- this rule precedes profit and so

in order to clear our racks of Winter Overcoats we are inaugurating this great sale, and
offering you Fine Overcoat values up to $25 for only $15.

Overcoats, single breasted and double breasted—plain, half belted or belts all

mround. Loose fitting or snug fitting, with big roll-up Ulster collars, velvet collars or

cloth collars, in fact Overcoats to please and fit any man.
Men all over the city have been waiting—just as you have—for this great $16

Choice Sale. The biggest plum may be just your size and taste, but DON'T WAIT.
Come Quickly for there is advantage in first choice.

CLOQUET HOME WEDDING

Ivili
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school teaching staff at Winona since
her graduation.

cloqu|tj\iews. :

..quet, Minn.. IV.\ 27— (Special to!

Herald.)— < >n .'^.tturday evening a
\ u Year's bail will be given at the
.M-us of Norway hall. ntii'--ic to be fur-
ui.'hed by a four-pleo < r. hestra.
Misses r.-rnicc and lir.i'rice Smith

left yevsterday lo visit th.ir mother,
\i>« IT u. Smith, at iJuluth.

SI Rutli Anderson and Hazel;
/ left ycstcrdiiy for a two weeks'

with Miss'-K I'l.i -:
>pi>r. II and!

.
• • l.v at I Uiluth.

I

William tJohn. who i.«! working at'
Siipi rior. spent Tu»-.sday here with his
ffunilv. I

laissfl ronthup retum'd to Superior;
vesterday after a visit h.-re with hi.s

{)arrtus, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Coathup.
Mr. and Mnt. Joliffe .ind son. David, ,

left vesterday for a visit in the Zenith
Citv.

I

Mi.sses Vnuk, who are working in

llB ' ^-
I

I

for many years— the real

old-time New Orleans mo-
lasses from New Orleans

that gave zest to many a

bite of pancakes, waffles

and biscuits.

For years the young folks have
listened enviously to the

old folks' tales of this

molasses of years ago

—

which is now

—

•—Found again and restored to you all

in
"
Brer Rabbit"rea/ New Orleans

Molasses from New Orleans,

Meal New Orleans Molasses is now
found simply by asking your gro-

cer today for
"BrerRabbif '—pack-

ed in small, medium and large

sizes—by Penick & Ford, Ltd., o.

New Orleans, the largest molasses

people in the world.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd.
Tht Largtst Cannm of f^clauet in th* World '

NEW ORJLE.4NS, LA.

Duluth, .«p* rit Christmas at their home
h(.re.

, ^ .^
Miss Leona Marlowe returned to Du-

luth ye.sterday alter a visit here with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Marlowe. .„ ^

Mrs. T. G. Crotty and children. R. (..

Westey and Milton, were the guests of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Flynn at Carlton this week.

I,leut. Clarence Kellar returned to
Tamp Custer, Battle Creek. Mich., yes-
t^rday after a visit hero witu his par-
-iiiK. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kellar, and
iii.s sister. Mrs. Oscar Waller.

Mi.ss ISIatiche Claveau. who is work-
ins In Duluth. spent the Christmas
holidays at her home here.

Mi-ss Cora Bertram, who is teaching
at Willmar, is spending her vacation
at lier home here.

-Miss Marian Smith of Aitkin is vis-
iting her father. Otis Smith.
Mr and Mrs. William Cochrane and

.-on, Richard of Duluth. were guests
at the Cocchrane and John.«on homes
this week.
Among the Duluth visitor." yester-

dav were Mrs. W. (J'Neil and daugh-
ter. John McLeod. Vern Nel.«on. Mr.s.

Dftvis, Oscar Myrnxbe and Paul Gus-
tafson.
Ijewey Gustafson and Ralph Holm-

berg spent Tuesday in Csrlton as the
guests of Misses Tillie .Johnson and
Susie Anderson.
Louis Dulong returned to Superior

yesterday, where he is working, after

a visit at his home here. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Astell of Spoon-
er. Wis., returned to their home ye.^^-

terdav after a visit here with the lat-

ter's father, F. Lingren, and family.

CROATIAN BODIES

MAY CONSOLIDATE

Strong Spirit of Loyalty to

United States Among For-

mer Austrian Subjects.
Prominent Croatians of Duluth are

taking an active interest in a move-
ment for the consolidation of Croatian

lodges, of which there are several in

the city, in order to obtain unity of

action among the former subjects of

Austria-Hungary. There is a strong

spirit of loyally to the United .States

in all the lodges and the promoters of
the merger movement believe thf ir

support of the government in the war
can be made more effective by joining
the various bodies.
The Free Croatian lodge, which is a

brau'h of the National Croatian So-
ciety of the United States and Canada,
is the owner of a Liberty Bond and
was one of the prominent organiza-
tions in the patrlotio parade last sum-
mer. It has forty-two members.
There are two Croatian lodges in New
Duluth, one being a branch of the
National Croatian society and having
a membership of fifty, and the other,
with a member.<5hip o/ 50, being a
branch of a Croatian society of Il-

linois. The Dalmatian Benevolent so-
ciety, a branch of the St. Nicholas' In-
dependent order, has its headquarters
in West Duluth and has a membership
of about 200.
The Free Croatian society has

elected officers for the ensuing year
as follows: President, M. Danculo-
vi<h; vice president, Eli Miletich:
treasurer, Steve Mllosevich; financial
secretary. Nick Devcich: secretary,
Joseph Abramovich; chairman of sick
committee, Martin Milos: physician,
Dr. J. L. Barney. Mr. Danculovich
was re-elected, he having been presi-
dent of the lodge since its organiza-
tion.

Kindly Remember
This Sale Is For

Cash Only
WlLLIA^SiSON & MENDENUALL

-^(—

^
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ARISE EARLY

FOR ECLIPSE

Early on Friday

Morning.

of 240,000 miles from the earth and at

that distance the shadow has a diam-
eter of about 6,700 miles which is

nearlv three times the diameter of

the nioon. When the line of the

moon's path runs through the middle
of the shadow, as in some eclipses,

the time required for the moon to pass
through the shadow is about three ajid

three-»iuarters hours and the total

I eclipse lasts about two hours. In !• ri-

idav's eclipse the moon pat;ses througli
the lower or southern portion or the

I
earths shadow where the distance

W...
_ - , gst J traversed Is less and tlie time required

it Rn Into Shadow >s three hours and twenty-two min-
'" "" *"""" «Jiiauuwi

^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ period of totality will

be o'nlv seventeen minutes. The eclipse

can easily be observed with the naked
eye, provided, of course, we are fa-

vored with a c'lear .sKy.

Seven EcUpKcw Thin Year.
"Thf^- present year. 1917, is remark-

able for having seven eclipses, this

a ni 1 being the greatest number possible lo

A^trnnOmiCal rhenOmenOn IS occur in any one year. Of theseMMI UllUlllluai f ii^iiviiivuv/ii w
^^y^^ j^yj. ^^^^ eclipses of the sun,
three of them partial eclipses and one
annular none of which were visible

in the United States. The annular
eclipse was in the vicinity of the South
Pole, the center line passing directly
over the pole. Besides these solar
eclipses there were (or will be with
Friday's eclipse) three total eclipses
of the moon, two of them visible In

this country. One of these occurred
Jan. 7, but clouds interfered wit'- see-
ing it in Duluth. The writer saw the
first portion of the eclipse through thin
clouds but the total phase was en-
tirely shut off by clouds. Another
occurred July 4, which was visible in

the Eastern hemisphere but not in

the United States. Fridays eclip.-.c

and

made a drudge, and she must be al- most favorably at Red Cross head-
lowed time to attend the women's 1

quarters this morning, Manager C. S.

service school. The emplovers are to I Sargent being particularly well pleased,
give a small sum as pocket money to !

It is expected that the committees Jn
the 'conscrlpt.s' and pay the state a

i

charge in the other towns on the Me-
levy for the services rendered. This
revenue is to provide the means for
creating more women's service homes."

hibbincsendsTn
i,4{^ NAMES

Ex|>lained By J. H. Darling

of Duluth.

The
a year

seventh eclipiie to occur within

and the third eclipse of the

moon will take place during the early

hours tomorrow morning, and if the

sky is clear will be visible to Du-

luthians. The eclipse will begin at

2:05 a. m. At 3:3« the eclipse will

be total. The eclipse will be visible to
j

List of Members of Duluth

Chapter of Red Cross

Growing.

saba and Vermilion ranges will send
in their reports not later than Satur-
day, so that all of the details of tha
campaign can be wound up before the
last of this month.

<'anvassers are still busy in this city
working on lists which had been passed
up during the big drive last Sunday
for the reason that the people sought
were awav from home when the so- ^
licitors called —

^\ -^ ^^^ ^' "^ ^ J^ Jft ?Jfc J^ ^ -, T' ^* 'P ^ ^ ^^ "^ ^r* 'T' ^ T* ^^ T*

^^ BABY T^-EIGHIXG 18 POFXDS Hfi

^ BORX AT PENN YAX, K. Y. ^
^ ^
^ Penn Yan, X. Y., Dec. 27.—The ^
^ larKTent baby ever born in this see- 4|f

, . . ^, ^ , ,. , . . ^ tie.n of the state came n» a Chrlwt- -sif

Membership m the Duluth chapter of i^. ^^^ prrwent to Mr. and .Mrs. ^
the Red Cross went over the 12.000 <^- chnrlex Granston. It irelffhs eight- ^j
mark this morning, when a list of 1,400;* *«» pounds, jt

names arrived from Hibbing. With
most of the outside towns and pre-

cincts yet to be heard from, it looks

probable now that the total enrollment

in the recent campaign brought more
than 15,000, and perhaps 20,000 new
members.
The grand showing made by the Hib-

bing workers was commented upon

f^ "jf^ ^i

HVIIl Xot Be CaUed.
Moinep. Iowa, Dec 'Des Moinep. Iowa, Dec 27.—Final

increments of the first National army
assigned to Camp Dodge will not be
called, but the men in these quotas
will be placed under the new c1as.«ifi-

cation regulations, according to orders
_

received here from Washington today

K2SSSS2S§SSS2?S;s;2SSS8S2S2S;S^2SSSS28S^^

all parts of North and South America, i ^jjj ^ye visible throughout Nortli

In speaking of the eclipse J. H. Darl-
j South America.'

ing, well known local astronomer, said:

rerRabbit
Brand

Molasses
.realNEWORLEANS MoUsses

/rom NEWORLEANSlNS_^

Caoght In Robbery Act.
Ashland, Wis., Dec. 27.—<;eorge Mc-

Oraw will have a hearing In municipal
court today on the charge of roblting
Joe Huber, an employe of the Dupont
company. In a West end boarding
house Tuesday night. He had secured
a pocketbook from Hubers pocket and
was trying to get a money pouch out
of another pocket when he was caught.
Huber was asleep in a chair and in
order to get the pouch Mc'Jraw was
using a knife to cut away the pocket.>

ForelKn lianeuaee Study Barred.
New York. Dec. 27.—Study of foreign

languages in the elementary schools
in the city will be discontinued after
Feb. 1, under a decision reached by
the board of education at a meeting
last night. While applying equally to
all languages. German will be affected
chlelly. because about 65 per cent of
the children in the elementary grades
who are studying foreign tonyues are
taking courses In German.

I wish to remind your readers that

a total/eclipse of the moon has been
predicted for Friday. Dec. 28, during
the early morning hour.s. It may be

remarked by the wa> that when astron-

omers calculate an eclipse and announce
it in a publication like the American
p:phemeris you may be perfectly sure

that it is going to occur at the stated

time and place and can be seen if

weather permit.'^.
Will Begin at U:05 a. m.

"This eclipse will begin at 2:05 a.

m, central standard time, at which
moment, or within a few minutes, a
dark spot will be peen encroaching on
the upper portion of the left-hand edge
of the moon, the moon at that time
being full. The dark spot will in-

crease and spread over the surface un-

^''
'^''e^liS^d^J^v^m ;ir?n"o^n! well as boys, will be^compell^ to^

GERMAN WOMEN
TO BE CONSCRIPTED

Will Be Compelled to Un-

dergo Training After

the War.
( Corresptndenee el the Associated Press.)

Copenhagen. Dec. 5.-—Flans for gen-
eral conscription of women after the

war are being made in Germany, and
there is a general feeling that girls, as
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totally ,
til 3:55 a. m. The darkened surface
will then gradually pass off and leave
the moon at its right-hand edg« at

5:27 a. m. The event < curs at an in-

convenient time of the night and it is

not expected that many will witne.«s

it. It is. however, an -interesting
spectacle, even to those who have seen
many such eclipse.'^.

"An eclipse of the moon is caused,
as may be ganerally known, by the
moon passirvg thrdUgh the earth's

shadow. This shadow is a- dark cone
on the opposite side of the earth from
the sun, extending out into space a
distance of 870.000 miles from the
earth's center and there terminating
In a point. The moon is at a distance
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Stop
That

Cold At Once

GASCARA il QUININE

The old family icmedy— in tablet

form—•afe, sure, uasy to take. No
opiates—no unpletisant after effects.

Cures colds in 24 hours—Grip in 3

days. Money back: if it fails. Get the

genuine box with
Ked Top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it

24 Tablets for 25c.

AtAnyDrucStor*

dergo a regular period of training cor-
responding to the German youth's
service in the army. The service pro-
posed for girls is not military, but
civil. It is proposed that all women
should, preferably at the age of 17, be
taken from their homes and compul-
sorlly "trained." either in a profession,

a trade, or in household dutle.s.

The characteristic German division
between rich and poor is maintained In

the project. Girls of the upper classes

are to be trained in special institu-

tions; poor girls will go to factories

or be placed in private households,
where their employers will give them
a trifle t«f pocket money and make a
contribution to the state.

The idea meets with wide com-
mendation in the German new.'<papers,

but one English critic not^-s that "there
is pome difference between male con-
scription, which puts a man into a
regiment run by and for the state, and
a female conscription, which makes a
girl work without wage fdr the profit

of private indivlduaLs. The latter can-
not, with accuracy, be called anything
but slavery."
A short time ago a Berlin sociolog-

ical societv offered a series of prizes

for the best es.«ay on compulsory serv-
ice for women, and 115 essays were
subm.itted. The best two have just
been published. The magazine. Soziale
Praxis, in reviewing the essays sub-
mitted, says:
"There is general agreement that by

a thorough compulsory training, the
services of women to the country will

become .much greater than heretofore.
Opinions differ as to whether after

leaving school girls .should be trained
principally for a profession or for

household duties. The lesson of the
war which has brought into clear re-

lief the abilities of women in both
' spheres, is perhaps that in future a
middle course should be adopted.
"The training in households Is to be

regularlv supervised with a view to

seeing whether the girl really learns

something there and is not merely

WHOLESALE

FRUITS AND TABLE

DELICACIES
Carload bayera of Butter. E^gga.

Potatoei* and Vrgetnbles.

126 and 128 West Michigan St
Dulatb. Minn.

STACY-MERRILL
FRUIT CO.

-DULUTH-

WHOLESALE FRUIT and PRODJCE
DISTKIBUTEKS OF

OLEOMARGARINE
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Store

Bagley &? Gey i£^ company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 ^V^est Superior Street
Established 1S85
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ON THE IRON RANGES COiD WAVE; FAIR

SLAVONIC CATHOLIC

UNION SHOWS LOYALTY

Fraternal Organization For-

wards Patriotic Message

to President Wilson.

M Myers, H. Gordon. C.

.\". Thunuis, \V. ("lordon, J.

fiintlngr. C. Myers. R. Horwat.
\ V. .wch; music, C. Emery, C. Myers,
li » i^tl.v; supper. H. Gordon, J.

I'iagne H. Kranen; door. J. Floyd, C.

Xelson" A KovJstl; decorating. Chief

Xf li. !i
' Myist, H. Keranen, H. Gor-

rl.,n r' l.uit-iy. A. Kovistl. H. CosUey,
GouKsi, J. Ciaj?nf!, C. Nelson, N.M.

Thonuis. V. Yukich, R
don., J. Fioyd. P. J

IJrince.

Horwat, W. Gor-
Vanderboom, J.

at International Falls. is home to

spend her vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Kltto.
Miss Mintie Kilto is her© from the

.Superior noi mal and Mis.s Alherta from
her Bihool near Angora, to spend their

vacations with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Kltto. The young ladles

spent ChriBtmas at Hly with friends

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Holliday. daugh-
ter. Miss Mildred, and sons. William
and George, and Mlsa Vienna Passanen.
were here from Two Harbors to spend

the home of their son. A-
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MAYOR POWER NOT

TO BE OPPOSED

So-Called Power Ticket Ex-

pected to Win in

Hibbing.
f Minn.. D*-c. 27.— (Special to

i.)_VlUago president, or as

\. May-'- Vi '-r I.. I'.-w.T I.-*

I u, hav.' I... t.i'i)o.'^iLio:i i<>r r>-

according to local political

ij, 'uiiih also says those now]
,,^ .iri..- !.y his grace will also

the honors. So far as
d all will be candidates;

,1 r»-t- 'Mcion. Judge Thomas Brady
-> expected to be re-elected without a

.' dow of opposition while \ lllage i

isurer B. J. Burrows, finishing his

rni al-' Is exp>:*ctOd to be re-elected.

.Stunts To*vn»lklB Livelier.

There promises to oe some lire in

the township of Stuntz campaign, ,

-;omfl opposition having developed to

sent i.fflc holders. I'ercy Webster.
V. n.shii) iieasurer. and John I'-'*^st-

inan townslilp recorder, are expected
',> h" raudidates and to win out
hPt!i>r I' H,.siilon d* velops or not.

spent
their

, I

Christmas at
J. Holllday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. H. McQuade
Christmas nt W'lnton. guests of

son. Samuel and family.

VIRGINIA CURLERS

PREPARE FOR SPORT

Green Hands at Game to

Tackle Blaze of Glory

Event.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President Charles Gra-

bowskl of the Virginia Curling club

and other officers last night appointed

game committees and otherwise planned
for the annual stane-chasing event.

It is planned to permit beginners to

begin plav tomorrow night in what is

called the blaze of glory event with

a dozen or so teams competing. J he
president's and the vice presidents
events will also be contested for start-

ing Saturdav. and ne.xt Wednesday tlie

regular big curling events start. As
the ice is reported in fine shape all

kinds of curling amusement l:i antici-

pated.

I

Well Duluth got
It at last. The first
nor'easter of the
whiter arrived dur-
ing the night and
Is still arriving.
The gale has been
a nretty stiff one
and the lempora-
ture l3 dropping
rapidly. The only
redeeming feature
U clear skies.
A year ago today

was cold. The sun
rost. this morning '*

at 7:54 and will set this evening at
i

*
4:25, giving eight hours and thirty-

|

one minutes of sunlight. i

Mr. Richardson makes the following
j

comment on weatht-r conditions:

"Decidedly colder weather prevails
over the greater portion of the North-
west In connection with a strong high
pressure overlying Saskatchewan. This
cold wave will reach the Head of the
Lakes in fuU strength by Friday morn-
ing, the falling temperature being at-
tended by westerly winds of gale
force. Temperatures of 40 deg. or more
below zero occurred this morning in

Northern Saskatchewan. Snow fell

during Wednesday or last nip:ht over
most of the northern border states and
the North Pacific region."

LOCAL FORECAST *

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

Duluth. Superior and vldnttT*
IncludlnK the Mesaba and Ver-
milion Iron range.*«i tieneralljr fair
«%eather tonight and Friday. Cold
wave tonJirht tvitli nilnlutum tem-
pe-rature 20 to about 25 deg. be-
low aero at Duluth. Isuvertor and
Two Harbor* and 25 to about 30
dear, below aero Inland and on the
Iron rangrea. Severe cold Friday
Northwest gale. dimJnlshlng
diay.

».»»»»)K»»**»»^

day. *

^ 'A' ^ ^ ^fc'Tfc

Rheumatism
Bemarkabe Home Care Given by
One >Vh» HntI It—^He Want«

Every Sufferer to Benefit.

night and Friday; colder In west por-

tion tonight; colder Friday.

Temperaturen.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m

aalf of
prompt

h
I,.

the
AC -

; '

1 1.

.-.Advl.- '

MILLER ATGRANTrAPIDS
FAREWELLTOREYNOLDS.

Manager of Trolley

areful in-

1

otin*ry

Will Speak There Under Auspices of

Red Cross Chapter.

, ,.,,:,.] i:
,

,

.Minn.. I ".'^ 27.— (Spe-

Horald.)—The Grand Rap-
-i drive for new members

of BOO ren'wals of mem-
: :ght th,. II -1 Cross ladies
i'imgre.-r.sni;<n Clarence B.

er his I'.cture un his obser-
his recent vi-sit to the war

: , ...;i will be given at the high
-^i ;....^1 auditorium, anil the women plan

I tuuinp tlie wom-n of the Red Cro.-^s

,;-.h to the audltoriiiia and be seated

,. i body while the Home (luard com-
.iiiiy in uniform, will do likewise.
Tl:.. r,i -.mization i.s staging a huge

iluncing. .aril and knitting
, a dance at the village hall,

ard pinying. kniuinjr, • i •
. at the din-

ing rooni of the pok< u.iuki iiotel, and a

l!ii.> s'lpper at the latter place. This
will b. i.iillPd off Monday evening. New

Ihls promises to be the
i event of the season, as

ili v evfM-yobdy in town will be
ri.lance. and tnttrtainint-nt for

provided, which, witli the
r ..; wiilcii it is bt ing given,

• ke it a great drawing card.

?d
for

General Forec«.it«.

Chicago. Dec, 27.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
Friday: . . .

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight
and Friday; colder tonight with cold

wave in east portion; strong west to

northwest winds this afternoon and to-

night.
Wisconsin—Snow and much colder

tonight with cold wave; Friday prob
ably fair; colder In east
portion.^; fresh to strong
wl nds
North Dakota—Generally fair and

slightly colder tonight; Friday fair and
continued cold.
Upper Michigan—Probably wnow

Battleford

lilsravrlc .

Uoiia

Boston . .

.

BufTalo .

.

Calgary .

.

CharitetoQ
Chlrago

High t«»

—42
. . .—2 —ao

54 44
24 4
24 12

. . .—20 —24
38 32
30 26

40
82 28

-14 -22
..12 10
—22 —34
,..12 12

". '.48 44
. ._8 —U"

and south
northwest

Denver 56
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;
.DeviU Lake
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I
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Efiranaba .
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I 0alr«8ton .

I
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I
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I
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6
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Jacksonville 56 40
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I

KnoxvUIe 3« 3Z
I l^ouUvHle 32 22
1 MadJaon 26 26
I Marquette 10 10
I M«llclne Hat. . .—12 —30
Mmphlj W SO

to- i Miami 68

Blsh Low

Miles aty 4 —12
MilwaukM 32 26

Montreal —2 —10
M'jortiead 14 —U'

.New Orleans 44
Ni'w York "-6

Oklahoma 42
Omaha 30
Phoenix 72
Pli-rre 20
Plttslwrgh 24
Port Arthur ...

Portland. Or ..

QuAppells ...

Kalt Igh

St. Louis

St. Paul
Salt Lake City.

San Diego ....

San Krani'isco.

Sault Ste. Marie.

Seattle

Tampa ...

Toledo
VVa.shlaKton

Wl>-hiU
WllUston —10
Winnipeg —16

..58
-20
..32
..36
..24
..52
..62
..62
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..40
..72
..22
..28
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GAS PLANT WORK IS

LIABLE TO BE DELAYED

RANGE B'NAI B'RiTH TO
EMTERTAI M NEXT SUNDAY

V\i-i^i:\\:i. .Alinn.. De^-. 27.— (Special to

Tlie Herald. )-Meiiaba lodge. B'.N'al

Brtth. will hold Its .seventn ahnual
B'Xai Brith dav celebration next Sun-
day night at tlie Odd Fellows hall In

the f'lrni .>f a nuisicale. a lecture and a
dance. Milton Flreston.-. the piinclpnl

aker of the evening. Is a wcll-
•wn St. I'aul attorney, prominent in

Jewish activities.
The committee In charge consist.-^ of

M. K. Baer. chairman; .\dolph Kellar,

Harry A. Levant. Frank Rabinowltz
' :ind Sam Siegel. The program, which
! will begin at 8 o'clock, follows: "Star
Spangled Banner." Dahl & Anhalt or-
chestra; violin solo. Mr."?. Harry Levant.
accompanied bv Mi.ss Moilte Handiov-
tekv (fhlsh.-dni, Minn.; piano selection,
! Miss Mollis- Handlovsky. Superior. Wis.;
piano cl;>r, .Ml.«!s Rea Lewis and ^J.iss

! .Toseplu;. Wilk; -'The Effect of the War
I I'pon thr- .lew and Jewi.sh Affairs."

;>ll!'oii I' Firestone, St. Paul; "Amerl-
I'ahl & Anhalt orchestra.
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HIBBING MAN IS

BURIED AT NEGAUNEE
NVgauuee Mich.. Der. 27.—Funeral

services were held in St. Paul's Catho-
lic church here yesterday morning for

|

Creorge May. a former well known
j

Xegaunee resident, who came here two
|

months ago frotn Hibbing, Minn., wher'S i

!re had infule his home for twenty
v:irs. and who died Sunday morning

•h-- h'.:.. • of his sli^tt-r. Mrs. Barbara
iv ' I.S.' street, from a compllra-

i.wij t.f (iu-eases from which he had
V>een a .=(utl'^rtr for .several weeks. He

I was well known In Negaunee. his par-
' f nta having been among the first white
- people to live here. H-? was about 50

\

year.s old and was born here. Besides
I Mrs. .Mulvey. two sl.-^ters. Misses Lena
an 1 -U iry May, of this city, survive.

Elks' Smoker to

Line Eniering U. S. Service.

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. JT.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Elks' club is expected to

be thronged tomorrow night for the

smoker and farewell to be given in

honor of H. W. Reynolds, general man-
ager of the Mesaba Electric Railway
company, who is going to Fort Lee.

Richmond. Va.. to enter the engineers
corps as a captain. It Is announ.
that the company will name no one

the present as his successor, presum-
ably on the theory the war will be

over in a vear or so and In the mean-
time the fine can be operated by one
of his assistants. It is not stated just

who would be the nominal head during
Mr. Reynold's ab.ionce.

Since coming here a few years ago
rapt. Reynolds and his family have
been prominently identified with the

social and civic affairs of the com-
munity and he is rated among the
thoroughly patriotic and American folk

of Virginia.

GILBERT HIGTrsCHOOL
BAND TO ENTERTAIN

Gilbert, Minn., Dec. 27—An informal
party will be given by the high school

band Friday evening, under the direc-

tion of D. E. Kellogg, director, and
Mark E. Nolan, assistant director and
manager. Over fifty Invitations have
been issued and parants of band mem-
bers are invited to be present.
The program will consist of musical

numbers, a cornet solo by Max Ruben-
steln. and D. E. Kellog. and a clarinet

duet, a reading by Miss Lillian Havila
and several other miscellaneous num-
bers. Refreshments will be served
by some of the young ladles of the
gra miner grades.
The High School band which has been

playing for three years, and was re-

organized at the beginning of the pres-

ent school term, and officers elected
as follows:
Mark K. Nolan vi'as elected manager

arvd assistant director; Clarence Har-
vey, secretary, and Francis Colvln,
treasurer.
The band has a membership of over

twenty-five and several new members
are expected to be transferred soon
from tho juvenile band for beglnner.s,

now being organized by Director Kel-
logg. The band Is sustained by the
school. Meetings of tho band are held
on Tuesday and Friday nights, and
rehearsals are being held for a con-
cert to be given in the spring.

the licenses were granted to repre.sen-

tatlves of the mining companies while

manv went to farmers to dynamite
slunlp-s and lands in the spring. Mr.

Halden is at Hibbing today issuing II-

cense.s.

MILLERAT GILBERT
ON NEXT SATURDAY

Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—Congressman Clarence

B Miller Saturday afternoon will ad-

dress a public meeting on the sub-

ject of conditions in the war zone ob-

served by himself while at the front.

The meeting will be held in the Ly-
ceum theater.
The Gilbert High School band will

render music, as will the teachers
quartet, composed of Mrs. L. L. Mich-
els, soprano; Miss Lltta Stone, contral-

to; 0. L. Newberry, tenor, and Robert
Taft. ba.sso.

$56 In cash which was lost by Carl
Avenski, the complaining witness.
Smelgis had already spent part of the
money, but on his promise to repay
it all, he was released.

E and Ed Wernick was calling

each other names doormg
recess yestiddy, and aftlr

skool I found a note In the
vesterbule stuck under the

frunt door, having my name
on the outside of it. and I

opeend it and wat was It but plckture

of a grave, saying o^'*, Heer lies

Benny Potts, revenge, Ed W ernicK.

Q, 111 fite a dool with him for that, I

thaVt. And prttty soon Puds fa'«mkins

and Leroy Shooster came erround ana
I Red, Hay^ fellows, Im folng to chai-

lence Ed \i^ernlck to a dool for stick-

ing this big Insult under my door, ao
you 2 wunt to be my seconds.'
Wlch they sed they did. and we alt

went erround to Ed Wernicks. me
standing down at the corner and Puds
and Leroy Shooster going up and ring-
ing the doorbell, and prltty soon they
came back. Puds saying. He ses sure
he will fite a dool and he wunts to
know wat weppins you wunt to use.

Wy dont you tell him clothes props
Benny, you awt to have a heck
good dool with clothes props
Leroy Shooster.
Snow balls wood m.ake a good dool,

ony there alnt eny snow, sed Puds
Simklns. and I sed. Tell him he can
have his choice of weppins. Being the

way they fite dools In books, and my
seconds went back again and pretty

soon they came back, saying. He ses

flsts.

G. I sed. fists alnt weppins
Ed "Wernicks flsts is. sed Puds. Kd

Wernick being a grate fighter, and I

sed. No sir. tell him flsts aln t weeu-
plns. tell him I've changed my mind,
tell him to come out and lets get up
a game and we got up a game of hop
sketch.
Proving If peeple knew now dan-

gerous ofools was. they mite not flte

so menny.

he Induced Mrs. Edna Hubert Poison,

also of this city, to accompany him to

Cloquet. where Probate Judge Watkins.
married them Monday, unknown to local

friends. Mrs. Kupp is a daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hubert.

of a
sed

TO ENCOURAGE THRIFT
AMONG VIRGINIA PUPILS

I
Virginia. Minn., Dec. 27.— ^Special to

I

The Herald.)—Postmaster J. H. Fleni-
' Ing and Superintendent of Schools P. P.

iColgrove will co-operate In encouraging
' pupils in the local schools to buy war
1 thrift stamps. It Is planned to have

I

the children attending ischools im-
pressed with the necessity of support-
ing the government by buying the
stamps and at the same time acquire
thrift habits.

VIRGINIA S.H.&E.F. TO
ENTERTAIN FOR Y. M. C A.

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tho annual Christmas
entertainment will be given by Nord-
polen lodge. No. 28. S. H. and E. F. at

North Pole hall Friday at S p. in. for

the beneflt of the Y. M. C. A. An ex-
cellent program will be rendered.
Lunch will be served. Music: will be
furnished by the Giol .t Slsel orchestra.

VIRGINIA'S GARDENS
YIELDED LARGE AMOUNT
Virginia. Minn.. l»ec. 27.— (Special to

Tlie Herald.)—The success of garden-
Ing In this city last sea.^on is evidenced

1

bv the statement that tho products
:

of the home and school gardens totaled I

In value $10,737.
|

The home gardens were scattered i

throughout the entire city while tho
school gardens were on a plot ii'-ar

the South Side park, another near the
two-room school, a .sixty-acre tract on
tlie Mountain Iron road extending
nortli from the cemetery. One-half of
th*" lattei is under cultivation. There
were 275 home gardens and P25 school
garJf'ns under supervision. In the
form«r tho twenty-six children worked
approximately two or three tiours a
week, while in tiie latter forty-eight
students labored in classes iwi-e a
week for a period of three hour.^ un-
der the supervision of instru<Hors. Th.i

average cost of plowing and harrow-
ing pt-r child amounted to 12 cents,
totaling ^63. Cost of spading amount-
ed tl) $27.50. Th" average cost of child
laf>or P'^r hour was 10 cents, making
a grand total of $3,510. The cost of
the .se.'d amounted to $662.60.
The total value of the lalor of tlie

children amounted to $4,263.

Branded aa Desertem.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 27.—The follow-

ing having failed to report for mili-
tary service have been classified aa
deserters bv the local exemption board
of District No. 2: Joseph A. Absetz. <jll-

bert; Helmer Suartl. Embarrass; Lohn
Sundeen. Superior, Wis.; Sabastlan
Morhette. Chicago. 111.; Frank Pod-
logar. McKlnley; Eric W. Forsman.
Eveleth; Thomas Fauteuhis, Aurora;
Rudolph Absetz, Gilbert; Laurl Nlem-
inen, Eveleth; Tony Racchlnln. Red
Ix>dge. Mont.; Oscar Salo. Eveleth; Jo-
seph Brunl. Red Lodge. Mont.; Gust
Piettala, Nashwauk; Tarsilllo Gene-
sotll, Eveleth.

. ^.

Filing In Virsinia.
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Alfred Staff filed yester-
day afternoon for alderman from the
Second ward. He held a similar posi-

tion about five years ago. Staff will

oppose H. H. I..ien, the present in-

cumbent, who was the first man to

file. Vivian Prince, who declared his
intention of running for alderman in

the tiri*t ward, has also filed.

VirKinia Fighters Fined.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fines of $25 or forty-
five days at the county work farm
were imposed by Judge F. B. Carey
four men who, on Christmas night,
staged a fight In a local saloon. They
were Fred Keskt, Matt Kangas, Gus
Anderson and Joseph Johnson.

SALT WATER CAREER

IS SHORT-LIVED

steamer Tuscarora Left

Lakes Only Last Septem-

ber; Reported Lost.

The career as an ocean vessel of

the steamer Tuscarora, reported lost

off Cape Breton, was short-lived. She

was formerly a package freighter on

the Great Lakes, ever since she was
built in 1890. She was formerly
owned by the Lehigh Valley Trans-
portation company.
Tho steamer was requisitioned by

the government for salt water service
this year, and In September was cut

in two on the lakes, towed through
the Welland canal and rejoined at
Montreal. She sailed from that port
for New York on Dec. 6. and the
last word received of her was as she
passed Father Point on the St. Law-
rence river on Dec. 7.

A large number of former
ships were caught In the

Miller at Kveletit Saturday.
Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 27.—Congress-

man C. B. Miller will speak at the
city auditorium Saturday on tlie war
situation for the benefit of the local
Red Cross. Advance sale of tickets
began today.

FOUR ADMITTED

TO GiTiZENSHIP

lake
heavy

on
I

storm of two weeks ago and all but
the Tuscarora have been reported.
Yesterday advices v.ere received in

•shipping circles hero that parts of a
bridge, pilot house and deck timber.^

from a large steamer had washed
ashore on St. Paul island about thirty
miles northeast from Cape North on
Cape Breton Island. While there as
yet is no po.=;ltive Identification of the
wreckage, shipping men bel'eve it Is

from the missing lake steamer.

TOWER JOTTINGS.
rriiif • ^ Itnll.
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SAVING LIVES

FatherJohns I!?*!?
For Dangerous, Obstinate

Colds. No Injurious Drugs.

Never wait for a cold to wear
off—it wears away the lungs in-

stead. Neglected colds often

lead to pneumonia. Father John's

Medicine gives prompt relief

from coi'Js and throat troubles.
(;it«i:'..!<"*il free frv>:ii :»lroli«M and

iii"wvf-il< -; roving tlnu-t upon
ny

Towei-. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to
i

Th© Herald.)—William Mike, employed'
as a pharmacist at Bralnerd. is visit- I

iTis,' hi.'* parents and brothers.
.T \V. Bowman, who has charge of

county road work near Embarrass. Is
spending Christmas at the farm home I

at Kugler Miss Jennie Bowman, who
|

is attending a Suptrlor business col-
!ei4^> was also here for Christmas and i

.ill remain for another week. !

Mrs. Anna Colberg and children left '

Monday morning for Cook, and spent
Christmas at the home of Mrs. Col-
berg's parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Pet-
erson.
Miss Helena Galllen. who teaches

school near Cook, has arrived to re-
main at her home here for her vaca-
tion.

J. T. Lu-as. located at Camp Custer.
Mich., is enjoying a week's furlough
here visiting his wife, who for the
past few weeks, has been visiting her
parents. Mr. and Ms Andrew Thorpe.
Miss Ida Thorpe who is teaching near
"ook i.-» also at lioine as is Miss Sylvia
from Ely.
The John Mahady family held a re-

union Chrls^tmas. John ilahady. .Ir.,

coming from Ely, John Mahad\, Sr..

from French River. Miss Julia from
r)ulutli. and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Jones
and children from Two Harbors.

Rev. Mr. Street was here last eve-
ning from Duluth and Christmas serv-

es were held at St. Mary's Episcopal
hurch.
Dr. Harry Morcom from VirgiTila

spent iluistmas with his mother and
sisters.

I. Ilystrom and children have
I; -isdale. Mich., to spend

-,s with Mrs. Bystrom's
.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Palmer,
of this city.

chll-

VIRGINIA JAIL GIVES

BEDS TO UNFORTUNATES
Virginia. .Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special

to Tho Herald.)—Police Chief Gate-
ly's "rooming house" is getting to be
popular.
On Christmas eve fifty-three men

had accommodations for a night at the
station and Tuesday fifty-four ap-
peared, being driven In by the cold.

GET POW/DERTiCENSES
FROM AUDITOR HALDEN

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)

—

Oxer 100 people yester-
day asked for licenses for hauling ex-
plosives, which were being given out
by <'ounty Auditor ortin Halden, who
came here for that purpose. Some of

VIRGINIA NOTES.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Twenty-one hundred
members were enrolled as 1918 affil-

lants wUh the Virginia Red Cross
branch during the drive now being
wound up.
The Mohaml club memi)er3 will hold

one of their dancing parties at their
clubhouse New Year's night.
Mrs Charles Blair of Duluth visit-

ed Mrs. O. Hendrlcksen and Mrs. P.

H. Brlce over Christmas.
Dr M. E. Bonner and Dr. J. Bonner,

both of St. Paul, have left for their

homes after spenditig Christmas with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Bonner.

, ._ , ,,
Mrs N B. Parmelee. mother of Mrs.

F C. Whiting, and Mrs. C. C. Butler
left today for California for the re-

mainder of the winter with the for-

mer's son, Milton Parmelee. and fam-
ily Miss P.uth Builer. her grand-
daughter, went as far as St. Paul with
her. ^

THREElTlBmNGRiNERALS.

Ail Willing to Fight for Uncle

Sam and Buy Liberty

Bonds.
Four new names were added to Uncle

Sam's citizenship roster today. Each

of the new citizens declared his will-

ingness to fight for his adopted coun-

try and to buy Liberty bonds at present
and in the future until German militar-
ism has been crushed.
Five applicants appeared before

Federal Judge I'age Morris, who came
back from St. I'aul to conduct the
hearing. A sixth applicant failed to
appear. Four were admitted to citizen-

ship three of whom were English and
one Norwegian. The fifth, a Finn, was
denlf>d his papers on the ground that
he had not mastered the English lan-

guage, and the sixth, a Swede, did not
I appear.

Those admitted were William H.
Robinson, Staples; Hamilton Russell
Hallowav, England: Ben Alfred Mlezer.
Duluth. and Anton M. Hanson, Kennedy
Landing.
Judge Morris left for St. Paul this

afternoon, and will remain there until

the opening of the January term of
court here.

Send No Bloney'^-Jiuit Your Addreas.

Tears of awful suffering and misery have
taoght this man, Mark 11. JaclcsoD. of Syra-
cuse. New York, how terrible an enemy to
biunan ttapplness rbeuuiatlsni Is, and nave
given bim Bympatby with all unfortunates
wbo are wltbin its grasp. He wants every
rheumatic victim to know how be was ctu^sd.

Head Kbat ti» laygl

•1 Had Sliarp Paing Like Xlfflitnln? Flaihe*
Shooting Through My Joint*.'

In the pprlng of 1S93 I was attacked by
Muscular and Innamiuatorj Rheuuiatism. I

suffered as only those who have It know, for
over three years. I tried remedy after rem-
edy, and doctor aftsr doctor, but such relief
as I received was only temporary. Finally.
I found a remeily that cured me completely,
and It has never returned. I have given it

to a number who were terribly afflicted and
even bedridden with Rheumatism, and it

effected a cure la every case.
I want every sufferer from any form of

rheumatic trouble to try this marvelous heal-

ing |X)wer. Don't send a cent; simply fill

out the coupon below and I will send It fr*«

to try. After you have used It and It has
proven itself tobe that long-looked for means
of curing your Rheumatism, you may send
the price of it, one dollar, but, nnderstand.
I do not want your money unless you are
perfectly satlsfled to send It. Isn't that
fair? Why suffer any longer when po6itt\«
relief Is thus offered you free? E>on't delay.
Write today.

FREE TRIAL COUPON
Jlark H. .Ta<'.:son. 102U Ourney Bldg..

Syracuse. N. Y.t
I accept your offer. Send to:

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Ear.
and

Practice limited to Eye.
None nnd Throat, Catnrrk
Catarrhal UeafneMs.

aai WEST SUPERion stkeet.
Suite 20t.

Cloquet Soldier Take* Bride.
Cloquet. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

Tho Herald.)—While Louis Kupp was
home from Camp Dodge on a furlough.

III IIK'I

wliicii

?i!-iii«'3 tlepcnd for their
•T.-t, nnd which lire

iiHc> tli«*y weaken tlio

ti<»u Uie ili-raso to get a
id.

Mrs. A
gone to
several
parents,
formerlv

Mr. aiid Mrn. Fred Eystrom and
! dren spent t'hrlstmas with their par
tills. Mr.<. Bystrom will remain for a
visit with her sister. Mrs. Arvld An-
.l.'.s.i! Mr. and Mrs. Napier who are
at the I-a Rue mine were at their home

I

here for I'hristmas to have their chil-

! dren \v\*h them.
Among 'he teachers who went to

their homes for the vacation were:
Misses Esther Lindegren and Violet
Johnson to Superior; Miss Miriam Ron-
(Iv to Duluth; Miss tlladys Gay and
Anne Hamlierry to St. Paul; Miss Vida
Thomas to Ely; Miss Margaret Thomas
to Chishulm. Miss Ethel Robinson to

MaustoM. Wis., Miss Gcraldlne Brew-
saugh to Belmont. Iowa, and Principal
Max P. Rapacz to Argyle. Minn.
Miss Bella Thomas and brother, Ar-

thur Thomas, were at home from Su-
perior for Christmas. Arthur returned
vesterdav but Miss Bella, who la at-

tending the Superior business college,

will remain for a week's vacation.

Miss LouUe Kltto. who Is teaching

Suffer
From Piles

BO matter hew long or how bad—g«
to your druggist today and get a w)

cent box of Pyramid Pile Treatinent.

It will give quick relief, and a singla

box often cures. A trial package
mailed free In plain wrapper if you
Btnd us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

06* Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall. Mich.

Kindly send mo a Free sample of
Pyramid PileTroataent. la pLalU wrupper.

.»•••••»••••••••••••••••

Hibbing. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald, t—The funeral of Mr.'<.

\della Mystrom. who died .Monday of

pneunif.nla, was h'ld yesterday from
the Swedish Lutheran church.

Mr'» Mystrom, who was 151, is sur-

vived by four children and a husband
and lived at Brooklyn
The funeral of Miss E-lna May La

Freniere, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Frnest La Freniere. was also held yes-

terday from the <'"hurch of the Im-
maculate Conception
The funeral of Miss Mary Cuono.

daughter of Mr. an.l Mr.s. F. Cuono.

who died at the detention hospital

Tuesilay evening from diphtheria, wa»
held today.

Woman HrcUn Divorce.
Virginia. Minn.. l>eo. ::,.— (Special to

The Herald.)—France.ska Winczkowska
has tiled suit for divorce against Alex-

ander Winczkowska in dlsirlct court

alleging that they were married i" 1909

and th:it he deserted her in May. 1916.

There are two children. Stanislaus, age
4 and Walter, age 7. She asks alimony,

custody of the children and
to resume her maiden namei.

EczemalnRash

On Girls' Heads

Started With Dandruff. Scalps

Inflamed. Itched Considerably.

Scratched and Irritated. Hair

Fell Out Badly. Cuticora Healed,

the right

Held for AMr^lnla Robbery.
Virginia, Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

Herald.)—John iJwanaon was bound
to the grand ju»y by Municipal
J P Carev on a charge of grand

the second degren for steal-

money from John Sandln.
put UP a $300 bond, he is In

the jury convenes for the
term. Sandln alleges that

The
over
Judge
larceny in

ing some
Falling to
jail until
Hil-bing

Name
Street »

City State.

.Swanson robbed him in a saloon.

\*lll Repay "Found" >tloney.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—On the motion of Assist-

ant County Attorney E. L. Boyle, the

case against Mike Rv>skl, Joseph Oselus

and rharles Smelgis was dismissed In

municipal court yesterday afternoon. It

was discovered that SmelglJ found the

"Our little girls had measles and
about a month afterward I noticed their

heads were getting terrible with a pecu-
liar dandruff which

'^#'i^T"\ ^^P^
getting worse.

^1^X7 / /I — It nnally became ec-

zema in the form of

a rash and their
scalps were in-
flamed. The break-
ing out itched con-
siderably causing

them to scratch and they would irritate

their scalps. Their hair fell out badly.

"Then I sent for Cuticura Soao and
Ointment. In a few weeks their heads

were healed." (Signed) Mrs. Peter

Luchsinger, Box 133. Renwick, Iowa,

December 5, 1916.

Cuticura Soap daily and Cuticura

Ointment occasionally prevent pimples.

For Free Sample Each by Return

Mail address post-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Soap 25c. Ointment 2.S and 50c.

RED CROSS SEAL

SALE TO NET $2,50^

Anti-Tuberculosis Workers

Expect Duluth Quota

to Be Taken.
Although returns on the Red Cross

seals are still incomplete. Indications

are that Duluth's quota of 250,000 Red
Cross seals will be nearly ail taken.
M. p. Orcliard, secretary of the health
department and treasurer of tho Anti-
Tuberculosis fund, in charge of the seAl
campaign, stated this morning that his

receipts have already exceeded the

$2,000 mark, showing that over 200.000
seals have been used.
Last year's quota of stamps here was

200 000 and the allotment this year was
Increased 50,000. making 250.000 stick-

ers with a cash value of $2,500 for the
Duluth dl.^triot. It is the practice
among a great many people to send
New Years cards and greetings to

friends and this class of mall general-
ly bears a Red Cross seal so that tlie

Red Ooss seal managers expect to sell

the entire quota here.
It will not be known for certain un-

til after the first of the year what the
exact figures In the Red Cross seal

campaign are. The New Year's mail,

however, is expected to about clean up
tlie outstanding sums due the Anti-
Tuberculosis fund.

WILL ABANDON LAMPS
IF BOYS AREN'T GOOD

Unless residents In the neighborhood
of Third avenue west and Fourth street

make an attempt to curb tha destruc-

tion of the Incandescent lamp at this

corner thev will be without a light

hereafter. The Duluth Edison company.
In a letter to Commissioner P. O.

lips department of public
stated that it had repeatedly
the-lamp at this point during
vear, and that the manager
come to tho conclusion that the^ light,

cannot be maintained unless the bo>s
t

;of this neighborhood stop breaking the i

! '^Commissioner Phillips' air

Uling shot ordinance, passed
inlze Just such infractions. Is not oper-
ative until the middle of January. It

is expected that this ordinance will do
much towards eliminating damage to

street lamps, although the communica-
tion received this morning did not
recite in what manner the lamp was
broken.

him, to Charles August Hansen for
$2,200. The complaint states that Cor-
coran received $100 and was to re-
ceive $20 a month until the balance
was paid.

CLOQUET MILL NOW
RUNNING DAY AND NIGHT
Cloquet, Minn.. Doc. 27.— (Special to

Th© Herald.)—The Johnsou-AVentworth

Lumber company's mill fired up and

made ready for tho winter's cut yes-
terday, and last night was put Into

operation. A day and night s!:!ft will

be run after a six weeks' vacation
caus'^d 'by labor troubles. A good sea-

son is expected.

CLOQUET CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Swedish Lutheran

Sunday school children rendered a
Christmas tree program last evening.

The program consisted of musical
numbers, dialogues, readings, song.*

and recitations. Aftej the program th^

children were given bags of can ly and
nuts, books, gam'-s and other gl^'.^^

On New Year's eve the .swedi.-*!;

Lutheran church will hold its annual

watch meeting. A program has been

arranged and refrtshments will oe

served by the ladies' aid society.

The Norwegian Lutheran
school festival wlH be held

ning. A Christmas program
arranged.

Sunday
this eve-
has been

. $15—Any Overcoat—$15.

Values up to $25. The Big Duluth.—« —

-

. FoBston BOTH Admit Theft.
rrookston. Minn., Dec. 2..—John Kile.

Reuben Kilo and Ole Andrew King
aged 9, 12 and 13, appeared here before

Judge Watts in district court yester-

day charged with the theft of $20 from
a store at Fosston. They pleaded guil-

ty to the charge. It .seems that the

youthful offenders worked the scheme
of one engaging the clerks attentloii

while another of the party secured the

plunder and made his getaway. The
court allowed them to r^eturn home on
probation. —

BemidJI Thief PnnlKhed.
Bemidji. Minn.. Dec. 27.—Judge Gib-

bons in municipal court ye.<terday aft-

ernoon gave Peter Hallberg
8100 or ninety days in the

at hard labor. Hallberg
Hallberg went through
hotel and stole a razor -r - ,,,,,„*
property and was detected. ^1^'^^
Ripple arrested the accused and
pleaded guilty.

CrookMton Man Dies nt Fraiee.
Crookston. Minn.. Dec. -^.--Benjam

m

Nolan, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. J"^"'!

Nolan, who moved to Frazee with the

familv last summer, died in the »»tiei

village of tuberculosis Monday and wad
buried there yesterday.
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HEBREW BROTHERHOOD
ELECTS OFFICERS

The Duluth Hebrew Brotherhood
held its annual election of officers

Funday evening at Maccabee hall. The
following officers were elected:

President, S. H. Kassmcr; vice pres-
ident, Ben Goldish; treasurer, J. N.
Averbook; secretary, M. S. Segal;
board of directors. M. S. Wlnthrop.
I Garon, !S. Goldflne. L. Miller, B.

Shapiro. The installation will be held
Jan. 13. 1918.

CHARGED WITH SELLING
HOUSE HE DIDN'T OWN

Jerry ^I. Corcoran was arralgn.^d
before Municipal Judge Cutting this
morning on a charge of obtaining

I

money under false pretenses and had
I his examination set for next Monday
afternoon. Corcoran, as agent for the
Union Savings association, is alleged
to have sold a house at 816 East
Seventh street,, an-.l not owned by

YOU CAN
CONFIDE IN US

Suffering men who are troubled
with some long standing ailment or
some special disease can safely con-
lide their condition to us for the
very plain reasons that we have
cured thousands of others Eimilariy
situated and because we are anxious
to help you.

, ^ ^You may think your case Is bad,
perhaps incurable. You may have
tried other treatments with slow
progress. You may be disheartened.
People suffering from such troubles
usually are. We see them daily.
But we have made many strong,
healthy, ambitious men out of so
many discouraged ones that we de-
sire to have the opportunity to talk
with you about YOUR case and ex-
plain about our combined treat-
ments. If there is anything left in
your system to build upon we can
malte you feel H'ko a new person.
We believe that our record of

cures for chronic diseases has never
before been equaled In this city.
You may profit by a prompt visit;

consultation free. Office hours, a to

6 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 1; Wednes-
days and Saturdays, 9 to S.

v^

Progressive Medical

Doctors^ Inc.
Superior St.. Duluth, Minn.

Entrance on Lake Avenue
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SEVERAL MORE

CASES FILED

Damage Actions Are Nu-

merous in Last Day's

Filings.

•suited In a \oif toif>asi;«.) i nere is a mait-n*. i-^^o....

a,«^rtpd that Plans ' <>f mutual refusal not only to ref

n m-Tdo for official war expenditures, but also to pay
" 5"*?°*'.J'"^^?"oJ?' damaees caused by the war. In

niRht to hax'p resulted
strikf. Leaders
bad already bee
notice to that effect to the manage-
ment, Nearly 2.800 of the 3,400 mem-
bers voted.

PROMOTIONS
RECOMMENDED

(ronliTVi.

is

<i fr'>m paK>» 1 »

Actions Brought Against

South Shore, Soo and

Great Northern.

Several casrs \' -rt^ filed In district

court 1-ue y y afternoon, and

thes.- were H tiiat can bf- filed

for the Januai . With the tilings

closed, a lifirht ciil*"!! iar la certaia for

January.
Tlie Zenith i: >x I^umber company

asko tiie court <- i-frmlne Its loss

fror I'll- fire at it; p'-uiit last May. Ac-

tion is lirought apainst the National

Union Fire Inaurarici! company. The
Dululh concern
amounlinj? to %:•
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Ho9 Made Defendant.
• that he was orderrd by a
to jumy into an open box car
mpllnp to board a train on
r .> .,t V. ,i.>ral Dam and was

., William M< Hale
from the railway

sorts that th»>

conductor sue-
saylnK that the
too fa.st ty the
alonjsr.

action a^^lnst
r 110.000 darn-
ites that while

I log- train that a
i It'll he was in-

i off.

. lion asainst
tor ilamage.H, al-
injured by fallmif
on the ore docks

•-ri while employed
4 last.

Big $15 Choice Overcoat Sale
> today at the Big Duluth.

_ ^
piwne Operatom Vote to Strike.

Mass. I>.-c. 27.— HallotinR-

• 3 of •by o
,

••-.!..rJi

action it is expected that the proino-

lion.s will be approved immediately by
Prt-sident Wil.son.

Recommendation*! Made.
The r'-conimendati">n3 fallow.
To b- lieutenant-colonels of infan-

try. National army—Emmert W
-,
Sav-

age, captain of infantry, and t.eorge

C. Marshall, Jr. major of inrantry.

To b.: majors of infantry. National

army—George A. >I -i* '•''„"»*J"r„°^ I"'
fantrv. and Al^-xander M. Patch, Jr.,

and Joseph D. Patch, captains of in-

*'nPbe captain of infantry—Mahlen C.

Bradlev. second lieutenant of infantry.

To bV captain.'^ of Infantry, National
arinv -L H. Gift. William Winter.s. O.

A Fray and R. Scott, second lieutenants

of the National army, and A. B. Roose-
velt .second lieutenant of Infantry.
To be first lieutenants of infantry.

National army—F. I>. Ward. H. M. Gor-
don. M. M. Andrews. K, G. Spencer, J. L.

Gleen and A. F. Glucas, second lieu-

tenant.-j of infantry, officers' reserve
co r r>3

.

To be lieutenant colonels of field ar-

tillery. National army—John A. Grane,
m.ajor field artillery. National army,
and Maxwell Murray and .\ Ifred L.. V.

Sand.s. majors of field artillery.

To be major of field artillery. Na-
tional army—Howard K. Loughry, cap-

tain of coast artillery. »-,,.,_„
To be first lieutenants, field artillery,

National army—W. G. Pritchard. Robert
p N'.-wton, J. N. (.Jreen.s, A. P. Braxton,
G. !•:. Bovd. Richard P. Hardlgan. How-
ard B. Ti-eat. Schuyler Van Vechten. W.
K. McClure, H. W. Herring, Percy R.

Pear- e, Julian R. Hume and Robert J.

W. Stone, second lieutenants, field ar-

tillerv. officers' reserve corps, and H. C.

Woodall and J. A Wilson, second lieu-

tenants, field artillery.
To be captains of engineers—Iva

Hue, D. W. Colhoun. W. S. Gorkran and
P. W Lewis, first lieutenants of engi-

To be majors of medical corps -H W.
Ro.-^s and A. W K^^nner, first lieuten-

ants, medical corp.s.

To be captain of medical reserve
,,„ri,s—M. P. Lane, first lieuteaant, med-

! leal reserve corps.

CENTRAL POWERS WILL
ACCEPT RUSSIAN PEACE
TERMS IF THE ENTENTE
ALLIES WILL ALSO

RECOGN IZE THEM
(I'ontJnued ^'om_j>ago 1)

not. ^-iid without the re-establishment
of til" violated rights of little and op-
pres.sed nation'^'- ^ and Rus.sia would
insj.st un gua that their lawful

right.-i would l- .^ .elected in a general

peace treaty.
Rxpiainii PonHlon.

r /.ernin esplain^'d the po.^itlon

of tr •• -nlral powern in a sl.Uement
which he read at the .«:ecund session or
.1 -. ,. .r,r.in»'-.r-M Tue.sday evening.

it'i.'iny :

.>. j,3 declarcu last

$500 CASH
liandle iL e Elast Fourth

't corner i :. UMsxTO feet,
' .use c.mtaining six rooms
'.liroom. stone foundation

,t f. ' Eaay monthly
above tnort-

iii,.e "Illy 11.000. Might
limm proved residence lot in

payment.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
RHVLTOKS

Will
81 ri"

part

L- f the allied ^Teu-
tar aitmK upon the clearly

ex;. il of their governments
and peoples, will conclude, as .soon as
possible, a gentral peace. The delega-

in comr''" iccord with the re-
>• expr< i viewpoint of their

its. liiinu that the basic prln-

h>- Ru-s.snn <lelegatiou can be
mai • i!ie f such a peace.

•TlM- d 'IS of the Quadruple
alliance are atr-ftl immediately to con-
,-iiidA :i reneral peace without forcible

I
i$4200

a e-rt>om hou.se at 5107

I d on 50-foTt lot. with ce-
v of lake, nice
been repainted

r 'd shingle roof,

J.
ry nice appear-

hurnace. oasemont. stone
f rion. The - wner will rent the
tit. Lis- tor the winter at $20 a month.

PULFORD, HOW & COMPAHY
AlvTortli Bldar.

elude a general peac

.

annexations and indemnitn-s. iney
share the view of the Russian delega-

tion which condemns the continuation
of the war purely for alma of conquest.
'The state.smen of the allied ti«>"-

tonic* governments in programs and
statements have emphasized time and
again that for the sake of conque.st

they v/ill not prolong the war a single

day The governments of the allies

unswervingly have followed this view
all th«- time. Thev solemnly d^-clare

their resolve immediately to sign terms
of neace which will stop this war on
the above terms, equally just to all

belligerents without exception.
ObllKatiwn of .*I1 Neeetiwary.

'it is necessary, however, to indicate

most clearly that the proposals of the

Ru.s.sian delegation could be realized

only in case all the powers participat-

ing in the war obligate Ihem.salves

aerupulously to adhere to the terms in

common with all peoples.
"The powers of the Quadruple alli-

ance now negotiating with Russia can-

not, of course, one-sidedly bind them-
selve."? to such term.s, not having the

guarantee that Ru-s-sia's allies will rec-

ognize and carry out these terms hon-

There is a material possibility
refund

for

damage's caused by the war. In this

event, each belligerent would be re-

quired to bear only the expense of its

3ubje<ts made war prisoners and to pay
for danft,ges caused to civil subjects of

an adversary by deliberate violations
of international law.

The creation of a special fund for this

purpose aa suggested by the Russian
government, can be discussed only in

case other belligerents join in peace
negotiation.s before the expiration of

a certain time.
•Clause «. Of the four alH^ powers,

Germany alone possesses colonies. On
the part of th«» German delegation, in

full accord with the Russian pro-
posals regarding that, the following
id declared:

UenMind ICetnrn of Colonies.
"The return of colonial territories

forcibly seized during the war consti-

tutes an essential part of German de-
mands, which Germany cannot re-

nounce under any circumstances.
Likewise, the Russian demand for im-
mediate evacuation of territories occu-
pied by an adversary conforms to

German intentions. Having in view
the nature of the colonial territories

of rJermany, the realization of the

right of self-determination, besides
the above outlined considerations In

the form proposed by the Russian
delegation, is at present piactlcaily
impossible.

, , ^,

"The principles of economic relations

proposed by the Russian delegation In

connection with the above six clauses
are approved wholly by the delegations
of the .small allied powers, who always
have- denied any economic restrictions

and who see in the re-establishment of

regulated economic relations, which are
in accord with the interests of all peo-
ple concerned, one of the most Im-
portant conditions for bringing about
friendly relations between the powers
now engaged >n war."

Definition Not Complete.
Chairman loffo of the Russian dele-

gation expressed gratification at the
willingnps^; of Germany to conclude
peac on the basis of no annexations,
no indemnities and the self-definition

of peoples, but pointed out that the
self-definition of peoples within the
limits granted by Constitutions as

stated by the German reply was not
complete. ,

"Renouncing the application of the

right of the stronger nation with re-
]

gard to territories occupied during the

war. " he said, "the powers of the
Quadruple alliance at the same time
give aJl their opponents an immediate
peace ground. They affirm that the

right of the stronger, after unprece-
dented bloodshed, shall be preserved
with all Its Integrity within each of the
. ountries. with no regard for little

and oppressed nationalities. The wai
cann'it end without the violated rights
of those nation.alltie3 being re-estab-
li.ihed. Th.» Russian delegation in.slsts

that those n% ionalities must. In the
very next peace treaty establishing a
general peace among all nationalities,
receive on the ba.^its of international
agreement guarantees that their lawful
rights will be protected. The lapse of

time in no ca.<?e legalizes the violation

of on** people by another."
InnlNta on International Fond.

Regarding compensation for the
maintenance of prisoners of war. the

Ru.H.^ian chairman said it might be con-

strued as an Indemnity. He Insisted

that an International fund be used to

pav damages against private persons.

He had no objection to tiermany's re-

que.'?t that her colonies be evacuated
bv Entente troops.
"Russia'.^ delegation, he .xtated in con-

clusion notwithstanding differences of

opinion, thought that the German dec-

laration that Germany has "o ag-
gresi»ive plans offered the possibility

of the immediate beginning of negotia-

tion.? for a general peace among all

belllg'^rent.s. He proposed a ten days'

recess until Jan. 4 "so that the peo-

plf-; whose governments have not yet

joined in the negotiations for a gen-
eral peace may have an opportunity to

acquaint theniselves with the prin-

ciples of such a peace as now Is being
established." ^ , ^. ^ .

"At the expiration of the Indicated

time" he declared, "the negotiations

must be resunv-d. disregarding whether
or not other belligerents have joined

in the negotiations or how many.'
The next .session of the conference

was set for Dec. 26.

Riit Food Prices

(Prn^fd iCn*r Clrertloa of the tJnIted SUlr* TonA Administration.)

Retailers' cost for the items beiow and the price range within which they
should be sold:

Commodltr

—

Retailer P«y)i.

Flour. 49-lb. Moek fa.«0@2.7.1
Graham flour 5 C-10@0 1-10
Whole wheat 6 U-10@0 1-10

> • • • • I

FreNh L.ake Superior Herrins
Baron
I.nrd
Ham
Sugar
Butter, creamery
Butter, Ntorage
Olrooiargarlne
Cocoanut
PotatoeM, per cvrt
Brnnm, hand-picked Michigan navy
C'annrd evaporated milk, canit tall. .

NUTIi^.—Thla list rrpreiienta a reasonable uniform Mtandard, though tkere muitt
of neeemilty ht^ conntant fluetuationn in the market.

It Is announced that thiii price list may be taken by range cities as a guide,
by adding the freight cost.

.07
3e@4i
2.S«)29
28@ao

7.»5
49@5t

44
27@32
27@:t0

1.00
1»M:@15

12«4

Consumer
Should Pay.

!

$:!.oo@:t.oo
6»/4@7V.t I

U>4@7'/i
09 @ 1

1

42@4S
33 @ 34
33@35

9
55@5«

50
,

32@37
32@35l

2.1.'i@2.3.'il
17 @ 10 I

15 i

Suit and Coat Sales

tomorrow at The Columbia

DULUTHIAN'S NEPHEW

RECOVERS fROM GAS

tion under Director McAdoo's super-

1

vision.
The president's statement made clear

j

that his decision was not due to any
failure of the railroads to perform their i

duty as well as they could under pres- I

ent legal restrictions and the real rea- '

son for the plan of government opera-
tion was to permit complete unlfica- I

tion of all rail systems impossible
through private operation by statutes
prohibiting pooling of traffic and earn- 1

ings. I

Street Rallwaya Kxrladed.
|

Although electric lines engaged In

general transportation are included in

the proclamation street railways and
interurban lines are specifically ex-

[

eluded. '

The Interstate commerce commission
and other government and state
agencies which have to do with rail-

roads will continue to perform their

functions under the new plan except
that they will be subject to order of
the railroad director. Railroads stiJl

will apply to the commission for
changes in rates and practices.

Early decision in the application of
Eastern and Western roads for a 15

per cent advance in freight rates pend-
ing before the commission now is ex-
pected. The proclamation failed to

;

mention express companies specifically,

but it is interpreted as including them, i

Although the plan of control is not
,

outlined In detail it was the opinion
'

that the British system would be fol-

lowed closely except in the matter of

paying for government freight. In :

England the government freight is I

carried free, while in the United States '

the government will pay for its

freight.
Railroad experts estimalie that the

government plan to guarantee earning
equivalent to average net operating
Income of the last three years will cost

the government about JlOO, 000.000 next
year.

Pre»ideut*» SlatemenL
The president gave out the following

statement;
"I have exercised the powers over

the transportation systems of the
country which were granted me by the

act of congress of August. I91i?, be-

cause it has become imperatively
necessary for nae to do so. Tliis is a

war of resources no less than of men,
perhaps even more than of men, and
it is necessary for the complete mobil-
ization of our resources that the
transportation.s systems of the coun-
try should be organized and employed
under a single authority and a simpli-
fied method of co-ordination which
have not proved possible under private
management and control. The com-
mittee of railway executives who have
been co-operating with the govern-
ment in this all-important matter have
done the utmost that'll was possible

^
lor them to do; have done it with

, q_j Qj^^ ^f Eight Canadians to Re-
reat ability; "^" J' ^ „^ /-„..„:—

Good morning. Miss
Blizz! Haven't been

around in a long time.

Don't stay too long.

There is another visiter

coming.

ot

precious

Big $15 Choice Overcoat Sale

Begins today at the Big Duluth.

SALARIES oTraFlRGAD
HEADS TO BE CUT

(Continued from page 1.)

e3t\'"wTtk"out"VVseV;;tYon7with regard [may be

to the Quadruple alliance. Starting taKc tnem o\er.

th«» status of express companies under
government operation of railroads will

not be fully determined. Roiling stock

owned by the express companies, which
ia comparatively little, will pasa auto-
maticall" under direct overnment su-

pervision tomorrow and eventually it

necessary for Mr. McAdoo to

OR RENT
All Exceptional Suite

of Offices
Opposite elevator in Torrey

building.

Whitney Wall Co.
301 Torrey Building.

upon these principles and regarding the

six clauses proposed by the Russian
delegations as a basis of negotiations,

the following muKt be stated:
"t'lause 1. Forcible annexation;' of

territory seized during the war does

not enter into the intentions of the

alli-Ml powers. .Vbout troops now oe-

cupving seized territories, it mu.st be

stipulated in the peace treaty, if there

is no agreement before, regarding the

evacuation of these places.

'Clau.ie 2. It is not the intention of

the allies to deprive of political in-

dependence those nations which lost it

during the war.
(^uesition of Subjection.

"Clause 3. The question of subjec-

tion to that or the other country of

those nationalities who have not politi-

cal independence cannot, in the opin-

ions of the powers of the Quadruple al-

liance be solved internationally. In

this case it must be solved by each
government together with its peoples

in a manner estabiUhed by the Con-
stitution.

•Clau.^e 4. Tiikewise, in accordance
v/ith the declaration.^ of the statesmen
of tlie Quadruple alliance, the protec-
tion of the right.s of minorities con-
stitute.=? an essential part of the right
of peoples to self-definition, indicated
by a Constitution.

fiause 5. The governments of the
(Teutonic) allies are to recognize this

i

primiple." (This refers to clause 5 of
the Ilusj-fan peace terms, stipulating
that no belligerent country shall be re-

quired to pay contributions and that
private persons shall be compensated
for bi.^.ses incurred through the war
from a special fund contributed by all

the belligerents on a proportional

Sharp Cut In Salaries.

The presidents of many large lines

now receive saUiries ranging from ?50,-

000 to $150,000 a year and one of the

first acts of the director general prob-

ably will be to cut these sharply. Ten
thousand dollars a year Is being dis-

cussed as a maximum.
The saving in salaries would be ap-

plied to rai.sing the pay of members of

the four railway brotherl-.oods, whose
ofticcra conferred today with President
Wilbon and also of other railway em-
ploye.s unorganized.

^ , ^ ,

The president was expected to ask
the brotherhood heads to give the

fullest measure of support to govern-
ment operation and to leave their

pending demand for higher wages for

determination in the future when the

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside: large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes; seven large, pleasant rooms,

brluhl and cheerfuL Small cash

payment, balance monthly.

5% MQM\ TO 10.1\ 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
BxclianKe Bide

SPECIAL

Tb<-

luth.
191 g
ttoo

.Ni>'rit;L';.
i

regular untvial mcf^tiiiJ? of
its of 'h- Howard Invest-

\

panv will be held at ic'< of-
•o:-2ll Providence building. Du- .

Minn., on Tu.,sd.<y, January 8th.
|

at 10 o'clock A. M., for the -lee-
|

cf seven directors for the en.su-
j

- and for suuh other busine.-'s
;

propeil.v t om.0 befor.' tii.,-

D H., D- c. 27, 1917

E. P. TOW.NE.
Secretary.

Jan. 1. 1918.

TEETH
'4.00

A g'lod set of teeth has a plaee
in buHiness. It is an asset to the
man or woman seeking or hold-
ing a position.

Until Jan. 1st we offer you a
full set of teeth as low as J4; a
standard, gold crown as low as
$3.S5. r>on't delay. We can take
onlv a few more patients at the.se

Iirices. Our work Im right. Ask
..ur patients e\ ..ry where.

LEE & TURLEY

THE ALBA DENTISTS
:;10 West Superior Street

. -r Abbett's Urug i*tore. Be-
ivseen Grand Theater and

First National Bank)

director general untangles many of

the complications now deevloping. Un-
d*»r government control every errort

will be made to interfeip as little as

possible with the personnel of the

companies but it is considered inevi-

table that some employe.'^ will be cut

off This applies particularly to the

large staffs maintaint-d by many rail-

roads for soliciting traffic. These
reduetions probably will be more than
<jff.'<et by the employment of more men
for operating.
One of the immediate effects of the

new plan will be the recruiting of

much freight now passing over con-
gested lines particularly in the West.
The railroad war board has sought to

divert traffic to lines least overburd-
ened but antipoollng regulations have
hampered it. „, ,, .mi-
The name of John Skellon vV'lliams.

now comptroller of the curreney, and
on" of Mr. McAdoo's principal lieuten-

ants in the treasury, is being men-
tioned today as chief ex'-ctitive direc-

tor under Mr. McAdoo. He formerly
wa.s a railroad financier.

Government Take* Rondn.

Washington, l>ec. 27.—(.""ontrol of the

nation's railroads to bring about uni-

form operation for the war will be as-

sumed by the government at noon to-

morrow, with Secretary Mc.Vdoo, still

retaining his cabinet post, in charge as
director general of railroads.

This decision, the governments solu-

tion for the difficulties of the present
tran-sportation situation, was announced
last night in a proclamation by Presi-

dent Wilson.taking over every railroad
engaged in general transportation in

continental United States, with its ap-
purtenance.s, including steam.'ihip line.'<.

All lines will be operated as a single
svstem.

To Ank I.eKlalatlon.

In a statement issued with the for-

mal proclamation President WiUon de-

clared he would ask congress as soop
as it reassembled for legislation guar-
anteeing:

. ,, J
"Kirst, that the railroad properties

will be maintained during the period of
Federal control in as good repair and
;i.s complete equipment as when taken
over by the government and. second,
that the roads shall receive a net op-
erating income etiual in each case to
the average net income of the three
years preceding June 30, 1917."

Government backing also will be
given new issues of railroad securities
so that a market may be readily found.

MeAdoo to .Supervise.
Railroad officials will retain direct

management of the roads and the rail-

road war board composed of five rail-

road heads will continue actual opera-

patriotic zeal and with g
but there were diflioulties that they
could neither escape nor neutralize.
Complete unity of administration in

the present circumstances involves
upon occasion and at many points a
serious dislocation of earnings, and the
committee was, of course, without
power or authority to rearrange

|

charges or effect proper compensations
and adjustments of earnings. Several
roads which were willingly and with!
admirable public spirit accepting the
orders of the committee have already
suffered from these circumstances and
should not be required to suffer fur-
ther. In mere fairness to them the
full authority of the government must
be substituted. The government Itself

will thereby gain an immnse increase
of efficiency in the conduct of the war
and of the innumerable activities

upon which its successful conduct de-
pends.

Public IntereMt Mn«t Be Served.

"The public interest must be first

served, and, in addition, the financial
interests of the government and the
financial interests of the railways
must be brought under a common di-

rection. The financial operations of
the railways need not then interfere
with the borrowings of thi? government
and they themselves can be conducted
at a greater advantage. Investors 4n
railway securities may re.«t assured
that their rights and interests will be
as scrupulously looked after by the
government as they could be by the di-
rectors of the several railway systems.
Immediately upon the reassembling of
congrt'ss I .shall recommend that these
defTnite guarantees be given: First, of
course, that the railway properties will
be maintained during the period of
Federal control in as gflod repair and
as complete equipment an when taken
over by the government, and, second,
that the roads shall receive a net op-
erating income equal in e.-ich case to
the average net income of the three
years preceding June 30. 1917; and I

am entirely confident that the col^-
gress will l>e disposed in this case,
as in others, to .see that justice is done
and full secuiity assured to the own-
ers and creditors of the great sys-
tems which the governrntnt must now
use under its own dlre<'tion or else suf-
fer serious em'oarrassinent

Best RewultM I nder Me.ldoo.
"Tlie secretary of wai- and I are

agreed that, all the circumsiancos be-
ing taken into c<jnsideration, the best
results can be obtained under the Im-
mediate executive direction of the Hon.
William G. McAdoo, who.ie practical
experience peculiarFy fit;? him for the
service and whose authority as secre-
tary of the treasury will enable him
to co-ordin,ale as no other man could
the many financial interests which will
be involved and which might, unless
systematically directed, suffer very
emb.arrassing entanglements.
"The government of the United .State.s

is the only great government engaged
in the war which has ni")t already as-
sumed control of this sort. It wa.s
thought to be in the spirit of Amer-
ican institutions to attempt to do
evi-rything that wa.«! necessary through
private management, and If zeal and
.ability and patriotic motive could liave
accompli.xhed the necessary unification
of administration, it would certainly
have been .accomplished, but no zeal or
al ilit>- could overcome insuperable ob-
.^tacles, and I have deemed it my duty
to recognize that fact in ail cander
now that it is demonstrated and to use
without reserve the great: authority re-
posed in me. A great national neces-
sity dictated the action and I was
therefore not at libertv to abstain
from it. 'WOODRO\V WILSO.N'."

JOHN FRANCIS BLAIR,
ne o
cover From Gassing.

Since very few who are gassed on
the war front recover, the photograph
of John Francis Blair, received by Mrs.

F. R. Stewart of Duluth. is of special
interest, for it shows Mr. Blair has
practically recovered from a .•severe gas-
sing. He is a nephew of Mrs. Stew-
art, and enlisted from Toronto with
the Canadian forces. Aug. 23, he and
seven others were gassed, and he is

the only survivor.
Mr.s. Stewart has had six nephews

with the Canadian forces. One, Rob- I

ert Millar, was killed in action last

June and Arthur Shepherd has been!
missing since August. The others are
Henry S. Blair, Frank Millar and
Ernest Millar. All enlisted from To-
ronto.

mPaveiT
during in

Drop of 21 Degs. Registered

in Few Hours; Gate

Continues.

Howdy, Mr. Price Cut-
ter! A rare and welcome
g[uest in these days
little loaves and
prices.

Called in by the Co-
lumbia Merchandiser to
clear the suit and over-
coat stocks of all odd gar-
ments.

OVERCOAT
B.\RGAINS.

$7.85 is the price of

the first lot of overcoats.
All good values, small
sizes only. Can fit boys
around iS. Also small
men. Pinch backs and
belted coats.

* •

$12.85 for a mi.\ed

lot of pinch back and
trench coats.

* •

$14.85 is the cut

price on a small lot oi

this season's trench mod-
els.

$16.85 comes ne.xt.

Some gray chinchillas in

large sizes, navy blue

double breasted form-fit-

ting coats, some with

belts and convertible col-

lars.

$20.85 for a lot of

dress overcoats with me-
dium fitting loose back.

Velvet collar.

• •

$24.85 for Trench

Coats made with yoke

and inverted pleats in

back, plain and novelty

cloths. Also heavy weight
loose fitting Balmacaan
Coats of soft Scotch

goods with velvet collars.

• •

$28.85 for heavy
weight coats with fancy

back, made to sell at a

much higher price, but re-

ceived too late—just two
days before Christmas.

• •

SUIT BARGAINS.
$13.25. The suits

picked for slaughter are

broken lots in men's and
young men's suits from
size 33 which will fit a

16-ycar-old boy to 39 for

men of all ages.

Fancy pinch backs for

the young fellows and
dark mixtures in plain

styles for the older men.

Mostly browns and
blacks.

All go at $13.25.
• •

Sale starts tomorrow
morning.
We do not mention

comparative prices, but

be assured former prices

were much higher and fu-

ture prices will be still

mc^re so.

Duluth
Minn.

At Thlrfl
Ave. West.

Cooper'M Funeml Hat a rday.
Fargo. .\'. D.. luc 27.— (Spe< ial to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Ernest
Clifton Cooper, 62. former commis- 1

sioner of insurance of North Dakota
I

and for years prummefit in political I

affairs of the .<^tate. whV> died here at
the home of his son. A. X. f^ooper.

]

Wedne.sday afternoon, will be held in i

'Irand Fork.s .'Saturday afternoon, prob-
ably under Masonic rites. The body
will be taken to (Irand Forks Satui-
day morning, hi.^ former homo.
Death was suddert and followed an

illnes.q extending over a period of
years brought on by a pnralyf'c .stroke,

from which he never fully recovered.

A cold wave began to pour into Du-
luth rapidly this morning and a drop
of 21 deg. in temperature was regis-

tered between 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Weather Forecaster H. W. Richardson
said today that by tomorrow ntorning

the temperature will reach 20 deg. be-

low or more, and that the gale wliich

began blowing from the northeast dur-
ing the night will continue tonight,
but will proViably diminish tomorrow.
At times the wind today reached high

velocity and for a time the snow, which
fell heavily last night, wa;^ blown
briskly about by the wind and made
walking more uncomfortable than the
penetrating cold, aided by the wind,
had Kuccoeded in doing.
At 7 o'clock this morning the tem-

perature was 15 deg. above zero. At
10 a. m. it was down to zero, and ut
- o'clock this afternoon it had dropped
to 6 deg. below.

I..OW temperatures prevail all over
the Northwest. In Northern Saskatche-
wan the tliermometer.s this morning
registered as low as 40 deg. below zero.

WEtMYSSTiRStlEA
LORD; JELLiCOE OUT

Latter Elevated to Peerage

in Recognition of Distin-

guished Services.
I^ondon, Dec. 27.—Vice Admiral Sir

Kosslyn Wcmyss has been appointed

first sea lord in .=:uccession to Admiral
Sir John R. Jellicoe, according to an
official announcement Issued last eve-

ning.
Admiral Jellicoe has been elevated

to the peerage in recognition of his
very distinguished services. The hope
is expressed that his experience may
be utilized later in another import.int
post.

Adniral Jellicoe goes into retire-
ment with universal expressions of
admiration and thanks for his .services

to the nation. Even his most vehe-
ment critics testify to his capacities
and achievements, the affection he won
throughout the fleet and emphasize the
nation's confidence.

"It can never be forgotten that if the

fleet trusted him, the nation rightly

trusted him too," say.s the Times.
Not Voluntary.

Although nothing has been stated

officiaUy, it is implied bv the news-
papers that Admiral Jellicoe did not

retire voluntarily, and according to
j

the Telegraph the government s deci-

sion was conveyed to hinri before

Christmas in the form of a bare inti-

mation that it had been determined to

a'^Doint a new first sea. lord.

'of his successor the public knows
comparatively little, owing to the fact

that he never held a conspicuous com-

mand afloat and had no administra-

tive experience in the admiralty until

appointed second -sea lord last r^ummen

In the navy, however, Admiral \\ em> ss

has a well established reputation He
2lso has a large and varied experience

in the war and his services under Ad-

miral DeRoebeck at Gallipoll received

Uie unqualified praise of naval and

military ruthorilies^

steady'decrease
loss by u-boats

London. Dec. 27.-The losses to

Dritish shipping show a material de-

crease for the past week. According to

the admiralty report last night, eleven

r.ritish merchantmen of 1.600 tons or

over were sunk during this period by

mine or submarine, as well as one m^r-

Stman under that tonnage and one

'^^Ar^rfv^llls'tVu: -sailings, 2,460. British

merchantmen sunk I'V^Vf' under l"2oo

^l^ l^''fi"sh?ng v;'s.^;ir'l '-Brrtt.sh InlV.

Stiien' tlnfuccessfully attacked, 12.

including 2 prev iou.sly.

For "the week ending Dec. 18, 17

Brmsh merchantmen fS.''.^^^''\^\f,
them of more than 1,600 tons in tne

previous week th*^ losses were -1, 14

Cf them of more_tlian 1.600 tons.

Italian Lo»nie«.

I^ndon. Dec 27.—The losses to

Itinrn shipping during the past week
}rot^ submarine:; .vere three steamers

of more than 1,500 tons. 2 sailing ves-

sels of more than 1.600 tons, and one

sailing vessel of less than 1600 tons.

Two steamers were damaged by tor-

iedoes and were run ashore while one

sailing vessel was damaged but was
towed into port.

KAISER HAS NARROW
ESCAPEfROM BOMB

fleneva Dec. 27.—The German em-
peror, returning with his staff from the

Verdun front, had a narrow escape dur-

ing the repri.sal raid of a British air

squadron on Mannheim Christmas eve

according to a di.spatch from Basel.

Onlv about an hour earlier the em-
peror's special train left the station

which was partly destroyed by several

bonibs. A section of the tracks was
torn up, cutting communication north.

In fact the emperor's tram was the

la-'t to leave Mannheim, and no trains

arrived at Basel Tue.sday from that

citv Two bombs fell on the palace,

and one on the suspen.sion bridge

across the Necktr river, both struc-

tures being badly damaged. An am-
munition factory in a northern suburb

was blown up. A considerable num-
ber of persons were killed or Injured

within the town and several were
blown into the Rhine.

CITY PROSECUTOR IN

CRITICAL CONDITION
J. A. P. Neal, city prosecuting at-

torney, is In critical condition at St.

Mary's hospital. He was operated on
yesterday. Three different times with-
in the last three weeks Mr. Neal sub-
mitted to the transfusion of b^ood for
the purpoFe of building him up so that
he might better withstand the opera-
tion which was performed yesterday.

Hospital authorities reported this
morning that Mr. .Neal had spent a
quiet night and was quite comfortable
this morning. -

\'orth Dakota Olrl War Bride.
Hill.sboro, .N. D.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Doris York Sarlea,
daughter of Former Clovernor and Mrs.
E. Y. Sarles of this city, and Lieut.
Fred Phillip Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. I'. Mann of Devils I.,ake, were mar-
ried here Christinas afternoon by Dr.
Thomas .1- Graham, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Fargo. After
spending several days in Devils I>ake
the bridal couple will leave for Oamp
Dodge, where Lieut. Mann is stationed.

^^ —
Fire at Fond da Lac.

Fond du Lac, Wis., I>ec. 27.—Maurer
Bros.' general store at Sherwood was
destroyed by fire today. Loss, $25,000.

KORBY

PIANO CO
Offers Special Discount on

Player Pianos and Grand

Pianos This Week.

We make special effort.«i to sell
many best standard makes of Player
Pianos and Grand Pianos this week,
or before this year is up, only a lew
days left.

We will offer greatest inducements
ever put before the buying public for
cash or on payments.

These pianos will be sold, and sold
quickly, no matter what they may
bring, cash or payTneuts. and almost
unbelievable big discount.

Do not delay, only three days left

of this week and only five days left

of this year, when our time is to re-
port for all sales made.

Write or call at once.

KORBY PIANO CO.
26, 28 and 30 Ijnke Avenue XoiUi

J II P f
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fc ,
'

• .' s ii mull th.

ftiinrriiKfs win tmtn • faior by making known any romplalnt

of irr*!rc

MWrt'ts of your paper. It Is ImporUnt to

«iltlr«ffl«.

Liuluth Herald accepts advertlsins
• t.<! with the distinct guarantee that It

has the larirest circulation in Minnogota out-

Bide the Twin >':' K'B.

The Herald will be Blad to have It* at-
tention e.-illed to any miNleadInK or an-
triie Mtatenient which may appear In lt»

tietVM. editorial or advertlhlne coliimnn.

'- loiiK ''' rc:u-ing to hear Mr. IIo'>v<.r c»nd

111 supprts^iiig tilt written stattnifnt lie had

prepared that it was necessary tor the presi-

(Uiil to art in order to get it before tiie

I)iiMic.

-Xiid that i.*^ politics, as it is played by

little nun in public life—the ino^t poisonous,

the most iiiisi hii \()us and the most con-

temptible Kr-'Wih in this country.
^

Honestly, now, has the war come any
c loser to you as yet than to be an Inconveni-
ence?

CUTTING THE GORDIAN KNOT.
• •

' 'f railroad

«'''
: :i a' : .i,i..;ry national

. "U luis brought that

'-vcr ill! the raiir.iads to be

. ctniiicnt i'<'r the period

. a riKitivr to the difficult

tviiig unity '.irider private

h involved \',rfMl repeal of

:(i of la - •" i-rcvrnt the

ught to be attained. To
, ! siniat:(/;i afttr the war

,: :ik(; '"\'-''i; to unscram-

; me the right tiling,

it ; inij!e-t \vay possible the

.\iiu:h must be achieved at

n i..t(-ts the nation's need < f-

It safeguards the interests of

are assured reasonable

prt- t- It s .(• !.r.i!)k'.ii of financing

ads m a time of difficult private
I , ,.,,,:,jg jj,p govcrnr.ient behind

e .-xctr.a! i^j-rration of the
' - 111 road men, sub-

'iiiiil ^ui^ervision.
"' '

'if president has
'

'•• to handle tliis

-
. .•itivc v)f the

lie has >b.< w;! abundantly both

and pu <. His continued as-

' treasury simplifies tlie

.

^ ..I...:. I,. ......;.. .ng the railroads. lie has

!' e energy and vigorous initiative of half a

'. n.

- no bearing whatever on

iuicnt -hip of railroads. It is

' ' • ,,^. r.ulru.uls themselves, the

pains t" [loint out that

."c tlie-ir Ie\-cl best under the

uiat limited th.' ni—restrictions

«1 finance. It is a temporar}'

of war need-, and it is a

a l>!o\v removes from the

coinplicate-i ' M '..a r.ational problems one

1 most intricate of the

c
.'lUtl^y p'cm surprised tliat

kt-tphig: I'.er word!

THE HABIT OF GIVING.

might think tliat with all the unprec-

(1 calls en public generosity the poor

•f neglect during the Lhrist-

- .Soil. -Mi-s -Meeker of the Associated

ties gave lehtiniony in The Herald

J. L ;.ight that never in all the history of

Dr.! t!i charity have the poor been so well

'
. 1 '! - • thoroughly cared for as

ere this I hristmas. We, for our part,

;r testnr.ony tluit never has the Good

.*s appeal for the Christmas of the

net with «o hearty and so ready and

<: re -ponsc.

Jt is a good sign. It shows that what we
>] from the war lias come about:

: 'id women are thinking less of

. . e of others than ever before;

th;. wellsprings of generosity and pa-

, .ing that have been tapped are

> ar e.xhausted; that fellowship,

^'.<od and the sen^e of near-

nan have been beautifully

]» (I i:i ble spirit ci service and

e that iia> Lccn born of a war that is

:,' the deeps of human feeling and hu-

^'.tTJence as they never have been
•

,
> fore.

e':<l m* II won't work without large
\\li\ i<t send ih'rni to the front,

.- aif jiufi ty for democracy

THE DIFFERENCE.
i ii'' .\er is the bu.sit'-t man in

America and ha'^ the biggest job, barring

oir president ai.d liis w\r <^ecre-taries.

'witiiuut pay and with no ambition except

to -?frve his country and humanity, he is

Wf'i t.-ing faithfully, intelligently, construc-

and efifectively. He has the public

n e- and the public support because

iiLS uan and his methods have earned thorn.

That, though Mr. Hoover never had a

day's experience in politics in his life, nor

ill public - :;e until he took over the

management of Belgian relief, is statesman-

,..,„.. ...ntly, fr-Mri the day his name was

first xreKiioiin! i^.t food administrator, Mr.

Hoover has been harras'rd and goaded and

red ;.;iil ii.ali^^ned liy a .^'roup of little

mea m the ve:!.itr, headed by the pestiferous

|?,,./t .,f Mi- . ,:•/•. who were effective in de-

:,iroi bills until it was al-

u\' t t -« latt The committee that has

been "inv^'-ti^'ating" him, headed by this

same Reed and including La Follette and

V'ardaman and Gallingcr and Lodge, has

tlir. u i; A ide the door to all sorts of criticism,

however absurd and baseless, and persisted

A GET-TOGETHER MEETING.
Tile "over-thc-top" dinner to be held at

tiie .^i)ahling next Wednesday evening, and

to be participated in by representatives of

all the cf\ic bodies of the city who will

come teigether lo talk about the common
problems of tiie community, sounds like a

good thing.

H it uorks for closer co-operation be-

tween the various agencies for promoting

the common welfare It WILL be a gof)d

thing. If it could result in something like

a merger, or at least a federation, of all

these agencies it would be a still better

thing. At the very least, the mere fact of

getting together and consulting on matters

in which all are interested, one no less than

anotlier, will be all to the good. Lvery

civic organization in the city ought to be

fully represented at this meetitiif, and a

spirit of iiarmony and constructive purpose

should pre\ail.
#

Berlin ha.s placed in offke a man named
Hflferrich. According to nian> people In

this count! y he i.s a close leiative of th»j

franier of the war tax laws.
•

HEAR LIEUT. PERIGORD.

Father Paul I'erigord, or Lieut. Paul

Perigord as distinguished service in battle

has won him the right to be called, will

speak in Duluth in a 'few days. Nobody

should mi-s hearing him.

There will be three chaiu< s. He will

speak at two o'clock Sunday afternoon at

Woodman hall in the West end; at eight

e>'clock Sunday evening at the Armory;

and at noon Monday at the Commercial

club. Marly next week he will make sev-

eral addresses on the iron range.

We think, perhaps, that we are doing

something in this war. Let Father Peri-

gord tell you of a people that is really do-

ing something; that is giving its all, and

suffering everything, to save France and

the world from the curse of a Prussian vic-

tory. Though the outbreak of the war

feund him in this country, completing an

education that had qualified him to accept a

high opportunity at a large salary in a

great university, he is a Frenchman, and

without hesitation hj; turned from this

glowing opportunity to the greater oppor-

tunity of fighting for France at four cents

a day. He fought from the battle of the

Marne to the heroic defense of Verdun and

the battles on the Somme, and he won his

v.ay from the ranks to a commission. He

has a great story to tell, and he knows how

to tell it. Don't miss hearing him.
•

It ii- evident that when the glad news
eemcH lh.Jit the (Urmans have left Belgium,

the knowledge will be temp.r.d by the fact

that they -wont have left any more of it

than they could help.
• '

—

•

A FOOD TRUST?
l^eople have long su-pcctcl that there

were many things about the j.acking trust

that were worth looking into. And sus-

picion is perhaps too mild a term. The

current investigation seems to be demon-

strating that these suspicions were well

founded.

The picture sketched by the earlier revel-

ations of this infjuiry is of a long armed and

strong-armed institution, its tentacles reach-

ing out for about everything connected with

the dinner table.

Certainly the possibility of such an octo-

pus as this is worth looking into, through

and through, and the vigorous Mr. Heney

of California "=eems a good man for the job.
•

It's almost time to mar.«hal all those

notable things you were going to start at

the beginning of 1918.
«

MISDIRECTED FIRE.

t e-lonel Roosevelt is battling with com-

mendable vigor.

But somebody ought to tell him that his

fire is misdirected and that he is oddly mis-

taken in his obvious notion that the present

exigency is merely a continr.ation of the

political campaigns of 1912 and 1916.

Somebody ought to tell him. for his own
good, that America is not fighting Presi-

dent Wilson, but the kaiser; that the of-

fense that made us fight was not the defeat

of Roosevelt's ambition for a third term,

but the ruthless atrocities of the IVussian

autocracy.

He is a .valuable fighter, and it is a pity

that he is overlooking the real enemy and

wasting his prodigious energy on a fruit-

less political campaign for which the coun-

try has neither time nor inclination.
•

Il'.s going to be an awful j"ke on some-
body if everybody gets to liking the new
fluur better than the old.

A PRUSSIAN ACHIEVEMENT.
Part of the gain of civilization in this

world was the continuous and slowly suc-

cessful elYort of civilized nations to make
war less brutal, less barbarous.

In three years the imperial Germaru gov-

ernment, deliberately in the stupid hope of

scaring the world into abject subservience

to it-; brutal will, has destroyed all these

gai.i-, and has made war more brutal and

barbarous than it ever has "tteen before in

all the history of civilization.

That is one achievement by Germany in

this war that has much to do with the dif-

llculty of effecting a peace with a govern-

ment that is not trusted anywhere on earth.

The sureness of emptying the coal bin by
a little at a time should teach us the prac-
tical)ility of helping the country by the buy-
ing of thrift stamps.

C/irist the Issue

Utnry Watfrson in the U)iil<nllle Courlar-Jourual,

Clirlatoas .Murulni.

The T.,oui.«ville Courier-Journal cele- ^

biated its golden jubilee with a ("hri.st-
mr.s editorial by a man who has made
It famou.'i —Henry \Vatter.=on, the vet- '

eran editor whose militant and pic- T

turesque prose i.s as vigorous and bril-
liant as it ever was antl, with the gift
of the years, wiser than it ever was. .

A striking feature of the editorial was
this testimony te> what is beginning to
thre»b In the hearts of men, impatient
of creeds that are clogging red tape
on the feet of the Master, the world ,

over:
Shall it be written that the nations, hav-

ing reached the apex <>f the acclivity—hav-
ing arrived where <Iieece was—where Rome
was—wealth and luxury able to go no
farther—deliberately set themselves to an-
nihilate one another and to destroy the ac-
cretions of the centuries? As matters are,

wlio can say they may not be for the third
time on the down grade, headed for another
cycle of what we call "the Dark Ages?"

Surely the future looks black enough, yet
It holds a hope, a single hope. One, and one
power only, can arrest the descent and save
us. That is the Christian religion.
Democracy is but a side issue. The para-

mount issue, underljing tlie issue of democ-
racy, is the religion of Christ, and Him cru-
cified; the bedrock of civilizatlpn; the source
and resource of all that is worth having in

the world tnat is, that gives promise In the
world to come; not as an abstraction; not as
a huddle of sects and faction.*", but as a
mighty foree and principle of being. The
Word of <;od, delivered by the gentle
N'azarene upon the hillsides of Judea, sanc-
tified by the Croes of Calvary, has survived
every assault. It Is now array^ upon land
and se.'i to meet the deadliest of all assault*,
Satan turned loose for one last, final strug-
gle.

The kaiser boldly threw down the gauge
of battle— infidel Germany again.st the be-
lieving world—"kultur" again.'st Christian-
ity—the Cospel of Hate against the Gospel
of Love. Thus Is he Satan personified—"My-
self and God' merely his way of proclaim-
ing it—for his "God' Is Beelzebub, tho angel
of destruction, hi.s creed the devils own, his
aim and end a hell on earth. Never did Cru-
sader lift battle ax In holier war against the
.'Saracen than is waged by our soldiers of
the cross ag.alnst the <ierman. The Issues
are Indceel identical.

If the world is to be saved from destruc-
tion—physical no less than spiritual destruc-
tion— it will be saved alone by the Chris-
tian religion. That eliminated leaves the
earth to eternal war. For fifty years Ger-
many has been organizing and laboring to
supplant it with "kultur," the genius of In-

fld-lity. Her college professors have been
obsessed with it. Her universities have
seethed with It. In acclaiming "Myself and
<^;o(l," the kaiser has put the Imperial seal

upon It. "When our arniiens havo run it to

its lair—when they have crushed it—naught
will have Vieen gained unless the glorious
banner of the crossr is hoist—even as Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness—and
the misled masses of Germany aro hade to

gather about it and beneath it as sadly they
collect the debris <>f their ruin for the re-
construction of tlie fatlierland.

I.,et every Ameri'an soldier swear this

day—this Christmas morn—that he will link
him and his with the Christ child—the Light
of Love— that suffered under Pontius Pilato.

was crucified dead and burled, that descended
Into hell, that the third day prose from the
dead and ascended Into heaven, and sltteth
on the right hand of God, the Father Al-
mighty!

•

By Way of 11lustration

New York World: The following Associ-
ated Press dispatch from the American head-
quarters in France i*i niit aitogetlur with-
out interest in view e>f what i.s f-'oing on In

Washington by way of investigating the con-
duct of the war:

With the American Army in France,
Dec. 18.—The German soldier's armor
will not withstand the hard-hitting
American bullet, it has been shown.
The heavy breastplate removed from
a (ierin.an prisoner for a te.^t was lit-

erally chewed to pieces by macliine gun
Are after a rifle bullet fired at a good
rangt had torn n. hole in the armor as
big as a .silver dollar.

Whatev^•r complaints against the ordnance
department by munitle)n manufacturers who
have ttslifitfd before the senate committee,
all of thom agree that the new machine gun
which the L'nlted States has adopted is su-
perior to any other machine gun lu the
ivorlel, that nur rifle ammunition Is far bet-
ter than the rifle ammunition used by the
Brili.sh and French, and that without the
modifications which were made in the En-
field rifle this ammunition could not have
been used.

In other woiels. the dela\s which have been
so hyslerieally denounced were not aimless
and purpe)Se-lesp. Is it not barely possible,
after all. that the l'nlted States army is not
completely In the hands of fools or knaves,
and that the men w-ho are responsil le for
it.s figliting effectiveness may know some-
thing about their business?

•
M hy Be DiMOonragedY

Springfield 1{< publican: .Napoleon ..ad
overwhelmed Prus.sia, Austria, the PJilne
states and all Italy. One of his brothers
was king of Holland and another was king
of .Spain. The ruler of Sweden was one of
his generals, Bernadotte. The czar of Rus-
.sla took his orders from Paris. England
was alone in the figiit against the con-
queror of Europe. That was In ISIO—five

years after the naval battle of Trafalgar.
The point of all this Is in the question one
n'ay ask of the present foes of the German
war lord: Why be dis(e>u raged?

r
Rippling Rhymes

L ) V, alt Mason

Patriotic Girls.

I know a bunch «•! damsels fair,

whose spirit greatly 1 admire ; they
have the nerve to do and dare, they're

full of patriotic fire. There's one of

them so passing sweet, she'd make the

fetchingest of fraus, and men are al-

ways at her feet with talk of rings and
marriage vows. Whoever gets her in

the end will have to bear the marks of

strife ; she'll be a sister or a friend to

others, but she won't be wife. "I'll

never wed a man who shirks, who
does not, when his country calls," she
says, "blow out a Teuton's works with
shrapnel, bombs or cannonballs." I

know some men who wear a scowl
when facing some small sacrifice; and
itlen there are who raise a howl when-
ever they dig up the price. But all the

women tiiat I know are thorough-
breds, of spirit high, their one regret

that they can't go and show us how to

bleed and die. A man will wonder
where he's at when for a bond he
."^hclls the rocks; bis wife will soak her

Sunday hat \o buy the yarn for sol-

dier's socks. A man will sigh if he
must use some substitute for beef or

cheese; his wife will auction off her
shoes, and barefoot go to knitting

bees. ^
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Republican Leadership
in Congress—No 2
By Savoja'fl.

Washington, Dec. 27.— tSpecial to The Her-
ald.)—In 1890 the Democratic pariy swept
the country fore and aft and the majoruy
fif that, party In the Fifty-second congress
was the greatest any party ever had in any
congress. In fact, the entire Itepublicaii

membership wa.s only eighty-eight, and that

iiumber was reduced by successful contests
of several Republican seats. The Democrats,
for the first time in history, had a majority
of tiie representatives of New England. New
Hampshire and Rhode Island sent solid

Democratic delegations. There was but one
Republican from Connecticut, and the Dem-
ocrats had a majority of the Massachusetts
delegation.

Ciiarlea F. Crisp was the speaker, and
some of these days I'll tell you how he got
the job over Roger Q. Mills, and a mighty
good Btorj- could be be made of it by a bet-

ter story-teller than I. When he addressed
the house thanking It for the honor done
him. Mr. Crisp announced, "There will be no
counting of a quorum while I am in the
clialr." He reckoned without Tom Reed, the
leader of that small band of eighty-eight.
The total membership of the house was 3£6.

Thus tliere were 268 members opposed to wie
Republicans, of whom 260 were D -mocrat*.
Tom Reed with his following uf eighty-seven
rendered tliat tremendous Democratic major-
ity impotent for legislative aciion, and
Speaker Crisp and the majority Were forced
to yield to him and adopt a rule provleling
for the counting of a quorum. Never before
nor slncp «as there such brilliant leader-
.ship as Reed gave exhibition of in that con-
gress.
But here was another phase of it, never

before mentioned, that I know of. Grover
Cleveland was a private citizen. Speaker
Crisp was opposed to his nomination for
jires.dent. Un th.at stormy night in March,
1892, vihen Tom Reed in that Democratic
hf>use of rei)resentatives smote Blandism

—

that is, 16 to 1—end it died, Grover Cleve-
land, and not the G. O. P. or Tom Reed,
reaped the benefit. Reed knew it, and it wag
a bitter cup, but he quaffed it.

• « •

Cleveland was nominated and elected
president. But though he was a lion's
whelp. Cleveland wiis powerless before oie
stupidity that took possession of the Demo-
<ratic parly in 1893, when it set up a howl
ror cheap money and high prices. The result
is lilstoiy. C>wiii»j: to that wild asshood in-
dulged by tne Democratic party in 1893, 1894,
]fc95 and 1896, the country got sixteen ^tars
of Haiinaism and Aldrichism, and If the
Democratic party had been mortal it would
have died of the malady it contracted from
a voiceful statesman like Bryan and a sock-
less ."»tatesman like Simpson.

Tiie Impossible William M. Springer was
"leader" of the majority in the Fifty-second
congie.«s, and he Mas the butt of Tom Reed s

most famous witticism, wliich 1 shall repeat
in Older to refer to a somewhat similar epi-
fode in the British conrmons a hundred years
earlier. *

.Springer was a sprightly man, full of
^ood humor and good impulses. He was
more active than agile, jiert rather than
wise. One day in an ecstacy of originality
while engaged in a bout with Reed, he e.\:-

claimed, "I'd rather be riglit than president.'
to which, quick as a flash. Reed retorted,
"But you'll never be either :"

When Eduuind Burke, the greatest figure
that c> er appeared in any political parlia-
nu-nt, was prcacliing a crusade against tho
French revolution, he left the party of Fox
and joined Hie party of Pitt. The- world
never pioducefl a statesman who had a
greater liorror of ( ruelty and injustice th.au
he, and the enormities of the French revolu-
ti(jn almost crazed him.
One day in the commons, assuming a mo.st

dramatic attitude, he throw on the floor a
ravage dagger, which he said eame from
I'uris, and exclaimed, "There* Is the fienelish
weapon the Fren< h miscreants intend for
innocent English throats:' The effect miglU
have been all he wished liad not Sheridan,
with careles.s, or rather bored, unconcern,
turned the scene into a fa^ce by asserting
his curiosity after tuis fasnion: "Tlio
gentleman has shown a knife, where is the
fork'/"
The house was convulsed with laugiiter

aiul Burke A\as convulsed with r.age. His
cfioit Avas drowned in the ridicule of his
former friend anel pupil.

« •

In the succeeding congress Reed, as leader
of his side, again had to fetcli and carry for
Grover Cleveland, now president. He it was
who forced the repeal of the purchasing
clause of the Sherman silver law, and but
for hir; aid Wlliiam I^ Wilson, the Demo-
cratic leader, would have failed to pass the
measure. Reed did this over the protest of
Julius Caesar Burrows, and de,splte the ad-
verse vote of Joseph G. Cannon. His retort
on Burrows was like this: "I am as stre-r.'?

a partisan! Republican as you are, but I'm
an American befe)re I'm a Republican, and
heiue I shall exhaust every energy 1 have to
enact thi.s measure." My recollection is that
he browbeat Burrows into voting for th-i

repeal. But he failed on Cannon.
The Fifty-fourth congress was Re^publlian

and Reed became the speaker. Sereno E.
Payne was entitled to the leadership by
right of primogeniture, but Reed would
have none of hjm and drafted Nelson Ding-
ley from the appropriations committee and
made him chairman of ways and means and
leader of the majorit.v.

But In the chair Reed was the real leader
and so continued until he disagreed with his
party about the annexation of the Pliilip-

plnes, when he resigned, rrad he been pres-
ident Instead of McKinhy, the country would
have hid a very different history. He was a
very powerful man and a very great man.

•

Discipline, Not Servility

Chicago Herald: Secretary Baker's state-

ment to the senate concerning the allega-
tions of a social caste system in tlie arm.y
was reasonable and just.

Army regulatie>ns are directed against the
creation of a gulf between officers and men.
Actually In the old regular army, however,
to a considerable extent the gulf did exist
and the caste system prevailed. It was not
recognized by the war department, but it

is said none the less to have been a reality.

It probably will not arise in the National
army. Discipline—not at all Inextricably
bound up in class distinctions, as some false-

ly believe—will be maintained just as scru-
pulously as in the regular ariiyj'- But the
personnel of the new force renders the es-
tablishment of caste differences Impos.«ible.

Secretary Baker well says that many of the
privates in the National army will be su-
perior to their officers In education and in

culture. Such an organization will take its

own shape.
'rhe picture presented by an officer at the

opera a few nights ago told the story. The
temperature was high and unconcernedly he
removed his blouse and sat more comfortably
in a flannel shirt. He behaved with seuse,
but it would be hard to imagine him bul-
warking a punctilious caste system. The
soldier will learn attention and obedience,
military essentials, but he will not be sub-
dued to servility. That Is the test.

•
•BoldierH Don't Black OflrieerN Boots.

A British officer in the New York Times:
•May I trespass on your valuable space to

assure Congressman Miller tliat he Is en-

tirely mistaken in assuming that American
soldiers in France were blacking the hoots

of their "superiors." Vo Britisii offher

would as?ent that the magnificent men whom
he leads to victory—and. alas! too often to

il^ath are his Inferiors in any respect. Con-
gressman Miller must either appear in con-

gress In dirty boots or else find "inferior"

hmman beings to clean thern for him, and as

tiiat might be a matter of difficulty, I am
willinE' to s-anc his hoots dally while I am
U -Washington if doing so will convince

him that It Is neither a menial task nor one

unbecoming' a soldier.

^hBa

\

Duluth and The Herald

Bouqueu and B.-ickbats From the Press.

Grnnan in the Schools.
Sturgeon Lake Hustler: The Duluth school

board got up a strong indictment against
the kaiser and the use of German textbooks
In public schools and then spoiled it all by
\oting out the textbooks next June. 11 it is

a good thing then it is a good thing now.
They are simply poisoning the child's mind
six months longer.
Some school boards have got into such a

rut of routine they oppeise the doing away
with German textbooks in publit schools for
ihe present term because it would di.s.-^u range
studies. This seems the most stupid tiling a
school head could do. The idea that any
study that is harmful must continue ' be-
cause to drop it would slightly disarrange
studies is a most assinine stand to take. Far
better a pupil do no work during a study
hour than pursue a harmful one.

Have You Seen the Side Pockets?
Middle River Pioneer: Knitting bags will

be aliollshed in Duluth, for it was found
that they were too convenient for the shop-
lifters and pickpockets to hide their "bcodle "

in. What will the women do when shorn
of this unparalleled convenience?

An O;>lnlon Indorsed.
Greenbush Tribune: The Duluth Herald

calls Germany the most colossal blunderer
of the ages. Guess yen are right, Mr. Her-
ald. An egotist cannot see beyond his own
narrow, selfish self. The German could see
his own army and navy, but he ctiuld not
see the teeming millions of England and
France and their colonies, Italy, China, Ja-
pan, the United States and the South Amer-
ican republics that were gathering to crush
that German army. When this war is over
the German will not consider himself the
great "1 am" that he did before the war be-
gan. The German empire was built up by
stealing territorj- from smaller powers ad-
joining her, but this time she bit off more
than she can chew.

Kindly Xote the Pant Ten«e^
Mahnomen Pioneer: Once more it has been

"cool in Duluth."

Sure an Shooting.
Mankato Free Press: The Duluih Herald

well says that the election in Canada "is

not a victory for conservatism or a defeat
of liberalism. ~ It ie a victory for patriotism
and national he>nor and a defeat for slacker-
Ism. It is a glory to e'^anada, and America
is prouder of her cousin-neighbor today than
•she ever was before." The next election
in the United States Is going to result in a
glorious victory for Americanism,

Tli« Annlversarx.
Hutchinson Ix-ader: Col. A. C. 'Weiss re-

cently celebrated his twenty-sixth anniver-
sary as pul'lisher of The Duluth Herald, of
which excellent publication he has for many
years past been sole owner. The Herald is

in many .ways the best newspaper in Min-
nesota, its Fuc<^s and excellence being due
to the energy and ability of Mr. Weiss.
Northwest newspaper men congratulate The
Herald on having so capable a publisher.
and ^Ir. Weiss on publishing a newspaper of
the character and excellence of The Herald.

We AVere, in Dulnth.
Waseca Herald: They must have a bunch

of optimists on the staff of Tlie Duluth
Herald. Last Saturday's paper said they
were enjoying 'balmy w-eather" In Duluth.

The AniilverNary.
Sleepy Eye Dispatch: No man in the ed-

itorial profession in this state enjoys the
admiration and esteem cf his brethren more
than does Mr. Weiss of The Duluth HeraM.
His succces in the managcrrcnt of that great
Duluth daily has been nothing short of re-
markable. May our geiod friend Weiss live
long to enje'y the fruits of his untiring
labors.

Tlic Anulverwary.
St. Peter Herald: A. C. Weiss, publisher

of The Duluth Herald, has ce.mpleted his
twenty-.sixth year with the Zenitii City pub-
lication. The Journalistic fraternity of the
state and the Northwest join In congratulat-
ing him on his magnificent record with The
Herald. It is agreed that he deserves the
succes.s which has come to him In such large
measure, and newspaper workers are a unit
In expre;-siiig their desire f<'r a continuation
of his remarkable career for many years
more.

RoofM.
The road is wide and the stars are out and

the breath of the night is sweet.
And this Is the time when wantJerlust siiould

seize upon iny feet.

But I'm glad to turn from the open road
and the starlight on my face.

And to leave the splendor of out-of-doors
for a human dwelling place.

I never have seen a vagabond who really
liKed to roam

All up and down the streets of the world
and not to have a home:

The tramp who slept in your barn last nigiit

and left at break of day
Will w;.n«er only until he finds another

pla< e to stay. •

A gypsy man will sleep in his cart with
canvas over'nead;

Or else he'll go Into his tent when it is time
for bed.

He'll sit on the grass and take his ease so
long as the sun is high,

But when it is dark he wants a roof to
keep away the sky.

If you call a gypsy a vagabond, I think you
do him wrong,

For he never goes a-traveling but he takes
his home along,

And the only reason a road Is good, as every
wanderer knows.

Is just beeause of the homes, tlie homos,
the homes to which it goes.

«
They say that life is a highway and its>

milestones are the years.

And now and tlien there's a tollgate where
you buy your way Avith tears.

It's a rough road and a steep road, and It

stretches broad and far.

But at last it leads to a golden Town where
golden Houses are.

Joyce Kilmer, "Main Street find Otliee

Poems." (Do ran.)
• •

What Have OermnnN and AnNtrians to Say of
PalestincT

New Republic: The pennanent banishment
of the Turks from the Holy Land and the
Holy City would appeal vividly to the moral
imagination of Christendom, and all peo-
ple of Christian traditions would like to

know whether the heathen are geing to be
restored and if so who favors their restora-

tion. Do the Austrian Catholics favor it?

Dq the German Catholics? Do the German
Protestants?
These questions should be addressed pub-

licly to Austrian and German public opinion
by some conspicuous statesman of the Allies,

such as President "Wilison or Lloyd George,
and the answer would make interesting
rcaeling—more interesting e\*en to Jews than
to Christians. For Zionism has been gather-
ing since the war began as a great social

pnd religious movement. Its future depends
upon the future occupation of Palestine by
the Jews—upon a new and permanent re-

turn of the Jews to Jerusalem.
If German and Austrian Christians and

Jews propose to defeat this consummation
and will insist upcn the possession of Pales-
tine by the Turks, their fellow believers in

other lands would like to know it.

•
What'!* the rae?

Everybody's Magazine: One of th- girls

in a cooking class was asked: "Did you
wash that fish before you baked it?"

"No; what's the use?'* was the reply. "It

has lived in the water all its life."

In the Crucible oj Sacrifice

Arthur Hunt CbuU ;n Collier's Weekly.

AVliat a vast horizon these American sol-
diers bring to the little French homes where
they are billeted! With what open-eyed won-
der Madame and La Belle Demoiselle listen

in the estaminets as aome lad from Texas
tells of life along the border! After the war
Yankee slang will be heard behind the plows
in IMcardy, and gray cathedr.al towns will
thrill with memories of the great New World
across the water America will be more a
part of France than it has been sin<^e tlie

days of Champlain and the coureurs de bois.

In happy days of n?ace, when the haw-
tliorn blooms in England, quaint town.s will
cheri:;h happy memories of comrades loveel

in arms. Lack of knowledge, which haa been
the tragedy of Anglo-American i e-laMons,

will have ceased. The commonv. eali h of
Britain and the American republic as ill be
bound forever in mutual understanding. In
the alehouses of Devon there will be a
greater interest in America than there h:<«*

been since Francis Drake came home. .Stroagf

men of the north country who clierlsh

friendship forever will speak with a burr
about "our aln friends ower the sea."

Good breeding, courtesy and ancient chiv-
alry still reign in France. They are ainonir
the Ctld World treasures which wo ma\ bor-
row iiom her. No nation can teach better
than France the lesson that there are pos-
sessions more precious than life. A little

French maiden in the town of Aire-si;r-la-
Lys had lost tliree of her brothers in the
war; her fourth and last brother was called
out in the 1917 class. 1 sympathized with
her, but she .^miled and said sweetly: "C'est
pour France." The depth of devotion with
which they all say "It is for France' bring*
the tears to my eyes. Our American lads
will learn the profoundest truths of patriot-
ism as they observe the heart of France.
The United States will emerge from tliJa

struggle with a far more potent anel clearly
defined national sentiment. In the crucible
of saLiifice, hyphenated ones, Irish-Amer-
icans, German-Americans and all sucii will
pass away. t)ut of the sufferin.? for a com-
mon cause will be born the spirit which will
say, as devoutly as the little French maiden:
"It is for America."
Rupert Brooke speaks of the place where

an Engli.sh soldier falls on foreign soil, ss
"that little plot tViat is forever England. '

Tliere are fields in Fiance that will be "for-
ever America." As the soil of the Old World
gathers to itself the blood of the New, that
soil will become forever New World ground.
"When the boys come home" they will re-

turn to a better New World because they
have fought and struggled In this Old World
war.

Just a Moment

Daily Strength and Cheer.
Cempiled hy John li Quinlue, ttie Sai:slilne Man.

The Shepherd knows what pastures are
best for His sheep, and they must not ques-
tion nor doubt, but trustingly follow Him.
Perhaps He sees that the best pastures for
some of us are to be found In the midst of
oppo.'ition or of earthly trials. If Ho leads
ye>u there, you may be sure they are green
for you. and you will grow and be made
stron;T by feeding there Perhaps He sets
tliat the best waters for you to walk be-
side will be raging waves of trouble and
sorrow. If this should be the case, He will
make them still yiaters for you, and you
must go and lie- down beside them, and let

them have all tlK'ir blessed influences upon
you.—H. W. Smith.

We fight not for- ourselves alone. These
are they—our brethren—the cloud where-
W'ith we walk encompassed; it is for them
that we wrestle thretugh the long night; they
count on the strength th.it we might bring
them, if we so wrestle that we inevail. The
morning that follows the nlglit of e)ur lone-
ly trial would, if we be faithful, find us new
men, with a new^ name of help, and of prom-
ise, and of comfort, in the memory of which
others would endure bravolj-, and fight as
we had fought. Oh I turn to God in fear, lest
through liidden di.-ieiyalty Ave have not a cup
of cold water to give those who turn to us
fe-r succor In their sore need!—Henry Scott
Holland.
Dayton, Ohio.

She Knew Him.
Galveston News: An architect remarked

to a Ionian that he had been to ; ee tho
gieat nave in the ikav chureh. She rtj'lied:

"Don't mention names; I know the man to
whom you refer."

!Vone Iinninne.
riattery is the food of fools

They love each bit

—

Yet Where's tlie man Avith soul so dead
Won't fall for it.

—Florida Times-Unkm.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Heiald of This Date. 1«97

*»^The eUiver Mining company Avill take
possession tomorrow of the newly el' velopeel

iron mine near Ely knoAvn as Sectiou 26. tne
property of John G. BroAvn and A. M Miller
of Dulu'ih. The terms of the transfer ar«
not knoAvn definitely, but it is rcpoiied that
a twenty-year lease of the property wa»
made by Mr. Miller to Henry W. Oliver of
the Oliver Mining company, la New York, on
a royalty of 30 cents a ton and Avith a bfoiius

of ?200,000.

••'George Prefontalne, a boy of 9 years
of age, was droAvned in the bay off Elevator
1) while skating this afternoon. He went
through a thin sheet of ice where a tug had
lately opened a Avay to the Ohio ce>al dock.
The lioy Avas a pupil at the Emerson .=chool

and Avas a son of Joseph F. Prefontaine, a
carpenter, who ii\fcs at 225 Eleventh ave-
nue Avest.

**'Mi.'=s Mae Kennedy, formerly of this

city, and W. E. V.in Houten of Minneapolis
were married at Minneapolis on De^-. 24. The
groe)m is Western agent for the Dunham
Manufacturing company of New York.

••The Barnacle club Avlll meet at the city
hall on Jan. 4 to elect officers and decide
rpon a program for the coming year. "^Ihe

leading spirits in this organization are Cap-
tains Ray T. Lewis. J. W. Miller. Bush, C. P.
Bragg. W. H. Singer, E. L. Fisher.' Tom
Brian and several other hairy old tars Avh")
for long years saile-(i the raging main and
are noAv safely laid up In snug quarters
ashore.

•••The Salter m
yesterday, all the
Ensign, ReA'. C. H.
Simem Clark and J.

Judge Ensign was e

berstein, treasurer,
tary. No decision av

of the memorial to

emorial committee met
members. Judge J. D.
Patton, B. Silbersteln,

H. Baker, being present.
lecled chairman,' Mr. Sii-

nnd Mr. Patton, secre-
as made as to the nature
he erected.

»*MisP Bessie Me
visiting her sister,
the Lincoln school,
Morrison.

rrison of Kansas Ciiy is

Miss Belle MorrL=on of
and her cousin, John L.

^

\

•••Simon Sullivan, a well-known reclueo
Avho ha,= lived for many years in a small hut
back of the Endlon reservoir. Is dead. He
came to Duluth in 1871, built roads and
bridges for the county, and contracted for
Avood and ties. At one time he Avas reputed
to be wealthy, but he lost everything and
had been in poor circumstances^ for years
before his death.

•'•Mrs. J. B. Bartlett of Iron wood. Mich.,
is here spending the holidays Avith her sister,
Mrs. William Wardell.

••Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashton left today for
an extended visit with friends in Toronto
and vicinity. They will return, in April.
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

YCEOM^
THEATER, PULUTH ^>.

:"T-ut"dTDEC.31-JAN.l
-THE LAUGH OF A LIFETIME-

THE MAXWELL AMUSEMENT CO.

Direction Melville B. Raymond Presents

MAX

m% Oleek's SUttday Scbool Cc$$on
WrUtenfor The HerAld By Re». J. S. KtrtUy, D. D.

SLMJAV SCHOOL LESSON, DKC 28-

REVIEW OF THE QUARTER,

FOREWORD.
All the lessons of this quarter ron-

rern the Jews In their restoration from
the captivity of seventy years In Baby-
lon. They cover a period of about liu

••ears, from B. C 636 to 425. It Is well

that our lessons begin with a psaim
|

of deliverance written by some poet .

.,f the exile praising the goodness of

(Jod In their return to their ancestral

home. Our review will center In four

characters. the unknown poet,

poets, Zerubbabel, Ezra, Nehemlah

slan king who had conquered Babylon
and now controlled the captive Jews.

If thev had ktarted It Cyrus might
have refused and have been cruel, uod
touched his heart, calling him 'my
servant. Cyrufc." as Indeed he was.

Everybody is .God's servant, whether
knows It pr cares for ithe

or

% lid

(HIMSELF)
l"«i»t and Production, Including

i Personally)

%V.H original

LOLITA ROBERTSON
THK FAMOl S Fl UIOISI-V I-I X.W FAUt EIN

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
I Burer«Hlciit«d Uecord of T\«o

Svttnan.
rran«contln«'nt«l Tour>i in One

I'llK
i5«' to «1.00.NiOHTS 25o to JSI.V). MAII\F.K.S

J

Heat* I\ow. Mall Orders IleceJvrd.

lan win appear In a new play after his Australian tour.

THE I'OKTS.
1, Poema of Deliverance. Psalnia

85 and 120.

No one knows the author or authors.

Every great national experience stirs

or not.

God Is using n\6n that way today.

Cyrus was a high type of man and
recognized the God of Israel, either

as the only God or the God whom he

liked to recognize. Cyrus started the

movement to restore those who wanted
to return. He gave them leave to do

po gave them letters so that no one
Interfere with them and gav«

them money and vessels for the tem-

ple. Zerubbabel was their leader.

: BY WILLIAM BRADV md
L^ WOtTd fS^IOAN AMD AUTHOP

'llll,llllllll«lllliilllll» llimllllllllHttHMIllll •••••••tlllillMlllliitlllliMlliMMMmi

Why Folks Are Anemic

-g" Ik THEATERS

t:l5 ilflf- •* '' 5»«- »•»'« °»"* ? '8' \\-\
Nigiit Pri J Thew prlet* \nz\iit G« t t

2n>l A.«. E. t S«p. St.

•* '? Sic. Mats, Daily 2 18, 11-2«e.

Theca prlc«» \nz\tit Gov't tax.

EIVIMA CARUS an* LATRY
COMER

FM»ef B«lt—Ait!»ld« 8i>»thby—Tern Kerr an< £<ith

E.u)Ba--ff'iJ »«<* LydU W«3«*r—Stlma Bnab—
'LOVE THy NEIGHBOR' —Aitriiiiin" I—Orpheun
Tra»el W«eU»— Orobtunt Conetrt OrtJitstra.

"Watch Your Step"

XKXT
wkI':k

LYCEUM
THREE DAYS—STARTING

TONIGHT

\ Wald I Crrattst fun Show
/ ( —forty People—A iiT'jaon

IIIGMTS, 15:-$1 M.

A flM)',,

SHOW
It'M nnt like the

r»-Ht. i»ut ti»«

i>l<k ot the
l>eat.

( OM-

"WITHIN ^ ^
"THE LAW"

REX

X

Always

Worth While

MATIMEES, 29< 50':
jj

m:u
'Mi

11 A. M.
I .Mil-

11 P. M.GRAND
MAINING-SULLiVAN

PLAYERS
IN A CO^EOT PLAYLET

"THE BRIDE"
BURKE & BURKE * *-^*"

Onion Flirtation

WALTERS & HASTINGS Jr,;"

BROUGHTON & TURNER

W. S. HARVEY & CO.

I«!t
Lander

'

A Roora

Upside Down

Wtekr^ M«»s OiKit—C•n^8rt Orthsitra—

fhfflUwIayi 0» Liw,

MAIHiHEi lit: NITES. 15* *M0 2|e.

LAST TIMES
TODAYREX

AT THE EIALTO ONE WEEK:
AT THE REX THREE DAYS!
IT SURE MUST BE GOOD:

"UNTIL THEY

GET ME"
Olract from a phenomenal jieteii at tlw famom

RIALT* THEATEn, New Yofk, with an all-Star Cait

of Trianale Player*. , , ,

COMEDY TOPICS OF INTEREST

the eenlu.s for musical expression of

ideas In words, because It stimulates
Ideas and emotions and creates expe-
riences and there are always souls
with lofty powers of experience and
expression. We have some poets
thrown to the surface by this pres-
ent upheaval among; the nations. There
are several Ideas In these poems we
must Bather up. One la that God had
a peculiar Interest In that land, but
it was not exclusive; It was inclu-

sive. Thfy existed for the sake of

other nations. God's nurture and dis-

cipline of the Jews was for the sake
of all the world, though the singer

didn't always think on that far. An-
other truth is that God was so per-

sonal In Hl.s relation to them that He
could be wounded and anjrry. but that

He had mercy as an attribute aiid ^le

showed mercy in Hl.s dealing's

Is a profound harmony In the Justness
that chu.stens and the mercy that for-

gives and restores. Another Idea is

the Joy of tl-.e redeemed; another is

the gratitude of the redeemed; still

another Is the sureness of the harvest
from seeds of truth sown In the soil

of the soul.
2. ThankupclTlnR. Piialm 103.

We go down the lino lo the eighth
IPKSon. This Is the mo.st perfect poem
of Thank.sglving ever written, for three
reasons—there's not a prayer In it.

nothing but praise; rot a note of mad-
ness In it; It is a wonderful analysis
of the character and ways of God. Here
Is first of all personal praise—"my
soul." Three thoughts—praise requires
kno.vledge; knowledge leads to praise;

praise Integrates the sonl. Then there
is nation-wide praise called for, on ac-
count of God's care of the nation.

Lastly is universal praise from the
angels and the heavenly intelligences.

We unite with them all every time
we praise God.

ZKnrnBABKi.
1. Returning From Captivity.

Kara 1. 1-11.
The purpose for which God had al-

lowed them to be carried into captivity
had been sufficiently accomplished to

allow them to return, at least In good-
ly numbers, for many of them never
d:ld go back, but were there and In

other foreign countries when Jesus
lived. The Initiative Is first of all in

God. It is next in Cyrus, the Per-

could

2. •They Rebuild and Dedicate the
Temple. K«ra III. 8-13.

AH of thl» under the leadership of

Zerubbabel, who was a descendant of

David and might po.sislbly have been

expected bv some to be the one i>^ re-

establish an Independent national life.

But such was not the purpose of God
at that moment. The leader was able

to command the timbers, gather and

unify the workers, organize tlie worK
and get the temple built, as well as

some sort of houses for themselve^s.

In four years. Note three aids m the

•w-oik the help of the musicians who
led them In worship >ind stimulated

them with songs; the constant and up-

lifting preaching done by two proph-

ets the old prophet. Haggal, who saw
glorious days ahead, and the J^un^
prophet. Zecherlali. a brilliant and
wonderfully appealing man, who
flashed light all around them In the

form of rhetorical pictures of an al-

luring and heartening kind; the

There i memories of the people who could

look back to the «.lden days of the

first temple. Sorrow filled their mf»m-

ories but Joy flooded their imagina-
tions.

1.
T.M.ra

of

BZRA.
Comes From Rahylon

vlil, 15-36.

Ezra has been telHing the story

events long before his own time and
now he tells us his part In the re.-?tora-

tlon. It was about fifty-eight years

after the first group returned under
Zerubbabel. Trouble had come—from
within on account of the exhaustion

of the original momentum ai^ the

lack of a system for educating the

people and training l<»aders; enemies,

open and Insolent and aggrresslve

help must come. .The initiative

be over In the land of the captives.

They are 8ubJoct.«i there. So the king,

Artaxerxes. impressed with this cul-

tured young scribe and priest. Kzra,

gives him leavo to go, gives letters to

rebuild the walls, gives money, urges
his people to give money and allows

all the Jews who wished to return.

They started off with enthusiasm, aft-

er fasting and praying and equipping
themselves with religious leaders. He
was going back as a missionary and
reformer. They mad<? the long trip *n

the summer of 458 B. C.

New
must

NKHEMIAH.
Ula Prayer. \eh. I, 1- 11.

W© pass over the lesson on "Defeat Sabbath

Through Drunkenness." not that it is

unimportant but because It is not in

the historical sequence of the lesson.

In passing it may be said, however,
that If w© had allowed the liquor
business of America to hav© its way it

would have gone right into our camps
with their business and would nave
utterly unfitted our boys for the busi-

ness they are assembled for, namely,
to help our Allies shoot to death that

Infernal Thing that has brought on
this war, the Prussian military sys-

tem.
Again we return to the Restoration.

Help Is needed, for there is trouble in

Jerusalem. Another type of man la

needed to rebuild the walls. Nehemiah
Is the man—in his position, in his

character, in his relation to the king
as adviser, in his- talent for diplomacy
and administration. When he hears

about the condition from his brother,

who had just come from Jerusalem,

he knew he was the man to go to

their aid. He also knew that anyone
who made a request of the king might
be regarded as disparaging him and
If he asked to he released from such
intimate service, even for a .short

time. It might be taken as an insult

which would result In the loss of the

head. So he did two things, fasted and,

prayed and waited for the psychologi-

cal
" which was the providential mo-

ment. It came at the right time.

2. Prayer Aaswered. Neb. II. 1-11.

Of course it was answered, for he
had the right desire, right motive,
right purpose, right prayer in Itself

It was the right moment. In spite of

his fasting and praying he kept his

face cheerful. If he hadn't the king
might have thought he was dissatis-

fied with his Job and he would have
lost hl.s Job by losing his head. That
was the way with kings and Nehe-
mlah knew It, although he liked this

fine man, Artaxerxes. In an unguarded
moment the mask slipped off and
the sad heart looked out through his

eyes It was a critical moment. All the

future of Jerusalem depended on what
the king thought of it. Ho took It Just

right, for God was superintending this

enterprise. The result was that the

king let him have what he asked for

and m.<-)re H.^ l^d a fine host back to

Jerus.ilem and thus began a tiew era.

3 XeKemlah R<'bu!Ms the "WbIIh.
Neh. iv.

He found tho.>;e old <»nemles very

active Inside and outside the city.

They were Jealous and envious and did

everything they could to put a stop

to the work. They had do<ie Ezra that

way. Now they tr>- It on Nehemlah. i

He does several things. First he gets

the atmosphere of the situation; next
he makes a survey at night so as to

get flr.st hand Information without ex-

citing gossip or giving the
^
enemy

time to thwart him; then he stirs the

people by getting them together and
telling them what he saw, after that

he organizes their work; he also pro-

tects them while they work; he in-

structs them about their mutual Inter-

ests in work and war.

4 and B. He instills the laws of God
into their minds and la*®/. ?n his re-

turn from Persia, re-cstabllshea

Anemia, lack of blood. Is always a

symptom, always secondary, never a

distinct diseass which can be treated

successfully without knowledge of the
underlying cause.

Yet thousands oi
credulous folks
swallow In a week
more Iron than the

coursinar through your arteries"—1«

borrow a favorite phrase of th«

alumnae writers.
Trifling or unrecognized chronio

septio foci, in tonsils, gums, gall-sac,

appendix, in pelvic organs of either

sex. are very frequent causes of anemia.

Incipient or undiagnosed tuberclosls

in younger persons, and unrecognized

whole mass of nephritis (Brlght's disease) in persona

blood in a healthy ; around middle age, are common causes

of anemia.
Latent or smoldering syphilis, ma-

laria and other chronio constitutional

not unusual causes ofdiseases are
anemia. . . ^

Restriction of the diet to food too

refined or denaturized is certainly a

factor in many cases. People should

endeavor to eat whole wheat in various

anemia, i forms, whole corn cracked, unpolished

rice, the green garden vegetables,

baked potatoes with skins, fresh fruits.

The habit of abusing cathartics is'

often a cause of anemia which cannot

be relieved until the cathartics ara

discontinued.

I

adult contains. In

the vain hope of
curing a fancied
anemia or watery
weak blood.

In this talk we
can merely touch
upon some of the
more common
causes of
The causes are so
many and varied
that it is impos-

sible to list them in a half column. We
shall try to mention the more common
cau.ses somewhat in the relative order

of their importance and frequency.
Insufficient exposure of the body to

sunlight is undoubtedly the most com-

|

mon cause of anemia. Sunlight Is as .

essential to the formation of hemo- '

globln (the red coloring matter in the

blood) as it is to the formation of
|

chlorophyl (the green coloring matter
In plants). Neither plants nor man can

J

thrive without sunlight.
]

Excessive confinement In foul air is

probably the second Important factor;

of simple anemia. Foul air is nice,

warm, still air. such as many people
like to have in the house all winter
long. Another way of expressing it" is

carbon dioxide poisoning. This does
not mean that there Isn't enough
oxygen in the air of a nice, warm room.
It means that the effect of nice, warm
air is ©nnervatlng, weakening, de-

'

pressing to the metabolism or vital

fire, so that the body is unable to as-

similate sufficient oxygen, though
there be plenty available in the air.

Wherefore an excess of carbon dioxide
(carbonic add gas) accumulates In the

body, and one effect of this kind of

autointoxication, so to speak, is a do-

flciency of red corpuscles or hemoglobin
or both. The remedy Is one we often
prescribe, but it is seldom taken, be-
cause you can't take It from a spoon:
Two miles of oxygen three tim<'3 a day
on foot. It really "sends the red blood

topyrlgUt, 1917. NaUonal .Newspaper Serrlce.

ftUESTIOXS AXD ANSWERS.
Dally Nap and Dally Bath.

Should a healthy boy Sli years of age
take a nap in the afternoon'.' How
often should he be bathed'.' _, _ „

V . J? . ft. "
Answer: Yes, an afternoon nap is a

great builder and sirengthener for

youngsters. A healthy boy is of course

a dirty bov, so we think he should have
a nice warm or tepid bath every day.

Child MlnuM TonttilN.

Will a child who has had his tonsils

removed have diphtheria? Will the

whoop^lng cough be as^severe^m^such

Vnswer: He would probably be less

susceptible to diphtheria with the dls-

-

ea-^ed tonsils removed than with the

tonsils in the throat. As for whooping
cough, it probably would make no dif-

ference. „
Old Salt Water Fancy.

Would a tablespoonful of salt in a
cupful of Witter be the proper stren^tti

to snuff up the no^e for chronic ca-

tarrh'' ^- "•
A.nswer That would b© intensely ir-

ritating, and besides It is dangerous to__

snuff liquids up the nose—the practice

frequently damages hearing. A round-
ed teaspoonful of salt in a pint of

' freshly boiled water makes what is

I known as ''normal salt solution"—that

is, approximately the same salty

strength as the tears and the blood
serum. This may be used In eyes, nose.,

etc., freely, being nonirritatlng and
rather soothing.

Dr. Bradr will an.-w.r .ail sipedJettrrs prtalnln. to J.oaUh^^^ The
-^l^^^^l:^,,^^.rL^^Tx. t'u

letters will be opened by noboly but Dr. Brady himself. Only

column; but all inijulr

dlagnois or treatment of Individual rasi>8 cannot bi- consi diTcrt
column: but all InqulrlesTiirx »n'*''"«l°"by'"m'lur a"staniM ,. rf-addr^ised tnv^-lope Is In.losed Uequeata for

Address l)r William Brady, rare of this newspaper.

the

^m.

STjRAN iODAY
10c-15c

IMARGUERITE

CLARK

LYRIC TODAY
Prtjentt the Famaai Baaity o( Enrape—Tha Emo-

tional Actresj Sacremt

SONIA MARKOVA
"The Girl with the Cm Black Eyet

'

In her photoplay debet

"THE PAINTED
MADONNA''

An Intident in the life of a 5«fct, Innoeeflt ||:rl

who besomcj enmethed In the wtilrl af N«w Yarki

9«ye»t life. A tart throbbinj drama of real IWe.

FINE PROGRAM

FOR BREEDERS

Livestock Men of State Will

Meet Next Week in

St. Paul.

Best Speakers in North-

west Will Discuss Vital

Problems.

—IN-

"The SEVEN SWANS"
Th« Film *haf 'hri!ls<l tJMtiisndt 9t ehll*f«n at

y >?}(erilJ>.

...4,. THE PUNTER."

ZELDA
Today. Tomorrow
and Saturday

Hal the t*niiiii of a Blacli Cat any lijniflcant loi-

portanrt. ti-om wl'w are wiiwttltiaBi »«yi 'Ye*."

THEN SEE WOMDERFUi.

GERALDINE FARRAR
III « r litest and Mo»* Suecewf*! Play

"THE DEVIL STONE"

\vh!i are looking for a \i3ib!e evidence
..f the alms and purposes ot our gov-
ernnunt in furthering the cause of

democracy; and wo n;ay be sure that
Finland will duly appreciate the

I'hrl.stmas s^-iff of her older sister, with
the hopes of closer frit;nd.shlp and co-

.p.M-ation in this struggle lo

Ht lengthen the foundation of fn-edom.
Finland may be small, but she iias

alway.s b-en true to her friends.

Duluth, Dec. 25. C. W. T.

' QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

'

This A-partmcnt docs not ppts-nd to be InfalUWe. It

will endeavor, howffr, to answer iri-^tlOTH uent to It by

reader* of The Herald to the best of Its ability, reserr-

Ing the rlfht to Iftwre all that are trifling or of coo-

: eem only to the queettoner. or that aak for adflce oa
' legal or m'dical questions.

To rt-wlv" attention, etcry Inquiry mu.=;t bear the name

and adii!re» of tha person asking It. This I* not wiot-J

'. for puUlkaUon. but as an erld-ncj of good faith.

and Ayrshire as.soclatlons. J. G. Wat-
son, national representative of the
Ayrshire club, will be the leading
speaker of the Ayrshire meeting. G. E.

Weaver, university farm, will talk on
fredlng.
The Holsteln association will have a

very Important program, including such
men as A. J. Glover of Fort Atkinson.
Wis. and other breeders such as J. B.
Irwin, Minneapolis: E. T. Winshlp.
Owatonna; W. S. Mo-^crlp, St. Paul, and
E. C. Schroeder, Moorhead.

Dairy Cattle Problem*.
President Brackett of the Jersey as-

sociation Is putting forth efforts to get
the beat talent for its meeting. M. D.
Munn, president of ):he national asso-
ciation; F. F. Showers, N'orthfleld;

Prof. Kildee, university, and others
have agreed to present Important sub-
jects.

The State Guernsey association la

arranging a strong program. Judge J.

B. Quorton of Algona, Iowa, an old

Guernsey breeder and enthusiast, is ex-

pected. Other men, such as George F.

Grout and Prof. McGulre will speak.

The Red Poll association has ar-

ranged some very Interesting topics

Secretary Foote and G. P. Grout will

present facts concerning their im-

portant breed.
The beef breeds will also be repre-

sented by holding annual meetings. The
Hereford asso^natlon has Increased In

popularity and a .strong program will

be made up. as will also the State An-
gus association, through the efrorts or

Secretary Falkenhagen.
, -—

Ruaa Releawe American.

Petrograd, Dec. 27.—Charles S. Smith

of St. I.ouls, a member of the American

railway commission In Russia, who
was arrested recently at Tcharti, Si-

beria, was released after a few hours

of detention, according to advices
reaching the American embassy here.

I J. A. Brown, Duluth: (1) Who starr^^d

1
iti the movie film, -Flame ot the

I Yukon," at the Rex theater? (2)
Louiae <Jlaum star In any films?

1 .\n3wer: (1) Dorothy Iialton.

Yes.

Did

(2)

Wl. open CObRT
ttila eulumo '

IntifP-lt. '
"

IHJTfd.

Um >>"'•

arrB

Itl-v

pair
writ

Itter L.

Til* 1!

INfwal ntiHi

•BltitHMI tf t

wUl t>

li-s of gfn-'f'i.

'<;T"r<?tirea u
!, shorter

\

, ny sptTlal

treftim-nt de-
}

at be a^com-
.I'Uftss 0?

'

tiTW. tontribu .

i '>r the fdltOf'J
' and iMn.mei

.. . 'tiM m>

you
food

I have been told
lower there than in

•"Loyal," Ironwood. Mich.: Can
give me some of the cujrent
prlce.H In England?
they are much
this country.
Answer: The following ltem» aro

taken from advertiaemenls In the Lon-
ilon Observer of Dec. 2. In figuring
comparative prices, the English »"'':
1 nt? amounts to a^'roximately -5

lis and the penny to 2 cents.

Article— ,
P'^«-

FawlB. for boiling, per lb Is. 31.

1 t.l-:.-.-!! t'r.,,iiizh ftir two is. IM
T egg pie U. 8<I. to 8«. 4il.

2m 3d
2j

The annual meeting of the Jllnne-

."ota farmers and livestock men at the

university farm. St. Paul, next week
will offer many features of Interest to

farmers of Northern Minnesota. Prob-

lems relating to the raising of horses,

cattle and other livestock will be dls-
j

cussed. County Agricultural Agent H.

<;. Larsen has just received a commu-
nication from Prof. McKerrow mention-

ing some of the important phases of

the program and urging Duluthlans to

attend the meeting.
On Jan. 2 members of the State

Horse Breed-.Ms" association will offer

an attractive program. They will dis-

cuss the advisability of having a draft

colt futurity at the coming state fair.

W L. Carlvle, formerly dean of the

Oklahoma Agricultural college and
%vell known authority on livestock and
judge of horses at many of the proml-
uf^nt shows, will be present.
The Stale Swine Breeders associa-

tion has procured the services of a
practical hog bre.der, H. B. Walters of

Effingham. Kan. Other speakers will

present important topics Jan. 2.

Jan. 3 BlK Day.
On Jan. 3 the Minnesota Livestock

Breeders' as.sociatlon will hold its

meetings. Duncan Marshall, minister
of agriculture of the Province of Al-

berta, a well known authoritv and
student of livestock needs, will be ths

leading speaker. M. D. Mann, presi-

dent of the national organization of

record organizations; F. R. Marshall,

W.' L. Carlyle and A. J. Glover of

Hoard's Dairyman, will appear on the

program. In the evening a banquet
will be given at the St. Paul associa-

tion rooms, and all of the livestock

men should be In attendance.
Friday the several dairy breeds will

hold their annual meetings. Including

the State Guernsey. Holsteln, Jersey

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

•ive "Best Quality" dental work
S'^^ and you care also "what it

costs'" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice 1 No advance in prices

I

ABSOLUTELY DEPENDABLE DENTiSTRY AT ABSOLUTELY FAtR PRICES !

NEW METHOD DENTISTS
25 West Superior Street—Over Bon Ton Bakery

Get the Name

of the Town When

Long Distance Calls

When "Long Distance" calls, If the party wanted Is not

In, get the name of the town calling.

When the party wanted returns he should call, "Long

Distance." give his name, telephone number and the name

of the town calling.

The name of the town must be given the operator here,

for she has to know what town to call to tell the oper-

ator there you are ready to talk.

MiBii^^ranii^nrgm^iilHiaHiiBH
D. H., 12-27-17.

iiil!!!!!!
uumm

ACTION TOWARD FINLAND

PROVES U. S. IS IN EARNEST

IVai 1 liiitUi, 7 i'~>i
2i. 8<1.

SrniP, 7 1b. till •

^I-
VViilson, according to cut, lb U. 2*1. to 1». W.
Ush lb l3. 4J. to 2i

Oysteri. P*T 100 j» W.
Oyslfrs, iwr .'ifl <».

JjJ-
'iy^Un, per (tM Vim'Vv

Toth. Editor of Tl.e Herald:
i ^^^- l,t^^ ,,.;;; 2<:^,:%^. W>^

We «re in receipt of the happy news ^.^.h^m 2i> fw tin l<- Sd

that t^e Finnish env..y on a special
via.aronl" i:. 'm. Mrton 1»

nil8»lon tn Wa»hlngr.,n has obtained p„t,^io«, per c«t »s. 4d. in IOh fW

UcenBft to transport bcully ne^'ded food ! jjeat-s are advertised "at lower
fluppllefl to Finland. This Is certainly

pj-lces than those fixed by the sovern-
mor« than an act of con.sideratlon on

,

*: ^ .. ^s follows, all "cash with or-
tne part of our Bfovernment toward ^ipj-"-

htr newly-born little 8i.<'tf'r. It shows !„,,," i, k^

th« wilHnKne«a of the United States to !

W,'"'"'
ii 44"'

foster and protect the plants of f^'^^-- /uZmiimaUkr [[[['.[['.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.'.'.'....'.U. 2^^.
ilm wher.vor they^dare to ralse^th^Mr

J

^jj X";^;;. ;; u. vll.

Berf, brisket IM.

iaaaa
BaaiBi
mi '••i

h«ad«, regardieaa of the place and dls-

uince.
It Is also a concrete answer to those

^EYES CAREFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted

Cw% TUATT
. Me I IfU I I
-^New Location

—

t20. Nrw Jerary Bulldlns.

The same paper ha.? nuniprous refer-
ences to cards required to o'btaln su-
gar and other articles, and regulations
for killing deer to conserve beef.

_ ^—
T%T« Butte People Killed.

Butte. Munt., Dec. 2-7.—Miss Jessie

Wharton and Fred Greene, a mining-
engineer t>f Butte, were killed Tuesday
when the car In which they were riding
was struck by a passenger train on the
Northern Peoiflc railroad.

Try Musterole. See How
Quickly It Relieves

You just rub Musterole in briskly, and

usually the pain is gone—a delicious,

soothing comfort comes to take its place.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment

made with oil of mustard. Use it instead

of mustard plaster. Will not blister.

Many doctors and nurses use Muster-

ole and recommend it to their patients.

They will gladly tell you what relief it

gives from sore throat, bronchitis, croup,

stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con^estioruj

pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago, pams and

aches of the back or Joints, sprains, sore

muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted feet,

;

colds of the chest (it often prevents

pneumonia). Always dependable.
i

30 and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. I

Money Is Safe
From Loss Only
When Deposited
in the Bank

It costs nothing to have your Check-

ing Account with this bank which offers

you Safety for your money, advice on

business matters and financial assistance

when necessary.

START YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY.

Start the
NewYear
Bright

!

RESOLVE THIS YEAR TO
KEEP THE OLD HOME
BRIGHT AND CHEERY
WITH SPECIAL TESTED

Edison
Mazda
Lamps

"The Sun's Only Rival"

:THECITY national BANK:
•DULUTH MiNNBSOTA;

Duluth Edison
Electric Ccmpany

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE 911. GRAND 295.

IBSEOKaDQIlHSDQBDH

ii
— j,^ >w f DEFECTIVE PAGE T
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PETEY DINKH Those Christmas Ties! !-ByC.A.VOIGHT
^ 4

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
iSiblpy first governor of Minnesota. |

feet when a trestle snapped in two,

died Tuesday night of lung trouble,
|

The man died soon after he was re-

after an Illness of only three days. Ht

CUYUNA MAN

TAKES LIFE

1 1 1 i t li of .Mciuivsk, T!i*- aniinnl w;r- :i

350- pound liuok, .
;ost i\^ t-r

>• VIT' s»-.'ti in ttit^ , ' » ly- ''*^='

il wji.H kilictJ III Keweenav%-
ime Warden rren seized the
il turned it over tu a charl-

, cut iun.

Is scarce, job-
fill out fairly
the highest

Northwest for

George Elmers, Living Ue

Orelands. Kills Self

With Rifle.

ar

FACING TWO CHARGES.

Uncle Sam and Michigan Can Pros-

ecute Mail Carrier's Assailant.

tf. Th-
in < "H
robb» 1

Fires Five Shots Through

Body and Sixth Through

His Head.

T

:

years, was found •

OrelanJe, having c<Miun.':,ivu -:-- •>•

himself In the b< i\ .' 1

with a .22-callbc*r riJle,

'Nironer Albert Humble
l.fMly to a morgue here.

'. -' " and Christmas
ive acted out of

A.t.,.> iKh hlB two sous
,- he spent the day by him-

;.ie evening he appeared. It

at a. neighbor's place Intoxl-
, .d was »«en to bo going home-

•bootlng
forehead

brouK

to'

ward.
?r<»Iffilil»oi' FIndM D<Mly.

'.bor found the body
... ::i« snow several hours

mlraf Ion

ribs Ju^st

having
missing

showed that he
times through
ting himself In
passed through
the heart.

had
the
the
the

COPPER COUNTRY TRAIN
KILLS 350-POUND DEER

'^
-. 27.

—
^The Copper

the Mohawk-Gay
rr. with sad results
hack being broken.
" " deer somewhere

< stop on the road

Mirli.. I'fc. 27.— (Special
,! I— H'ury H«)l8teln. held

I,. ,» with Ih-- "attcick upon and
;

.f "teorgc Atgiill, rural mall
; f;i. . p Ftat*' and Federal
^ til.. fcrnuT for attempting to

Ml' raail carrier by shooting
iKli Ih'* head, and the latter

; the malls. Tliat Holstein Is

:i statutory offense 1» the r

,,,,,, „ i, h has Kaintd circulation eln

th.- I'^iihiM-v and w liich i-s believed '

h'lv.- iM'. ti iU<- iM..tlve for the robbei\

Alt'! ati .\n:.-i\' search, officers lo-

CHt>-d ih'' ini.ssing $1,060 In the engine
room of th. American mine near wht^re

Holst^'in is < iiiploycd. Of the $2,000

lak' n from th*- cirrit-r. $950 was found
» ' V '1 near the holdup pla'i' shortly

'h> mall carrier was f-ui:!.

duluthianTfather
calledatsandstone

Sandftor.e. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Hans Kruse, a

pioneer citizen, died at his home here

Tuesday, aged f.6 years, from heart
trouble; after an Illness of about two
years H« was burn in tletmany and
came to this country about twenty-
eight veais ago, residing first at Pine

City and aft.r two y. ars there made
Sandstone his p.rmanent home. D«-
sldes his widow !..• Is survived by a

son Henry Krus.' of Puluth. and two
dsUKhters. Mrs. Max 1!. rk*r of Minno-
al.Ml6 and Mrs. Walt, r Luger of Chi-

cago Onlv a few weeks ago one of

his daughters died at a Chicago hos-

pital and was burltd here. The funeral

will be held Friday with Rev. F. J.

Mack, pastor of the Gfirnuui Luthrran
church, officiatin g. ^

Heavy V. P. logging.
Escanaba. Mich.. Dec. 2 ..-^i Spo^lal

The Herald.) -Logging operations

an extensive nature have been

In all parts of thf Upper
is expected the i ut th

larger than for s<-vf ra

to the great demand

war work. While labor
b<;rs have been able to
large crews by paying
wages ever paid in the
this kind of labor.

DIES INSOUTH^FRICA.
John Bray, Consul at Johannesburg,

Formerly of Grand Forks, Passes.

Grand Forks, X. D.. Dec. 27.—Word
reached here yesterday of the death at
Johannesburg. South Africa, of Consul
Jolm Bray, former Grand Forks resi-
dent. Bray at one time was local
postmaster, county auditor and state
auditor. He was appointed by Presl-
dtnt MoKinley In 1896 as consul to
Australia. He was stationed first at
Melbourne Und then went to Sydney,
vvhpre he remained for years. He died

terday morning.

Is survived by his widow, Constance L.

Sibley, daughter of the late C. O. Lockj.
I «if Chicago; two sister.s, Mrs. A. li.

Pope and Mrs. E. A. Young of St. Paul,
and a brother, Alfred Sibley, Helena,
Mont.

THIRTY-EIGHT SIOUX
HANGED 55 YEARS AGO

Mankato, Minn., Dec. 27.—Old time

residents are recalling that fifty-five

years ago yesterday thirty-eight Sioux

lndl;u»s were hanged here for particip-

ation In tjie famous Indian uprising

and massacre of that long ago period.

Col. George W. Mead, then a member
of E company, Ninth Minnesota, sta-

tion^ at Judson. still lives here and
tells a vivid stow of the execution of

the redskins. Benjamin P. Day. the

only pioneer surviving sheriff of that

day. also has many thrilling remm-
Iscences of the affair.

Chlldre for Fletc r's

SANDSTONE WOMAN
ELEVENTH Time ORACLE

Dec.
K. I>. BoyB Named Student*.

Agricultural College, N. D..

27 _MaJ. M. F. Steele, military Instruc-

tor at the North Dakota agricultural

college, here, has announced the names
of five more young men who ha^ve

passed the examination for entrance

the third officers' training school

Pattle Creek. Mich. ^ „^ n
Enock A. Frojen. Oakes; G.eoi ge C

Fargo; William E. Hunt. Jr.

Sandstone. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The following officers

v,*ro elected by Golden Rod camp. No. „
1873. R. N. A., and will be installed

"°Y^. y^[yu\<. J. McHugh. Mlnto
Jan. 12: Mrs. Maggie Meader. oracle; ^aJRO, r-Bi.ii««.

Mrs. Mary Gjertson. vice oracle; Mrs.
T>ena Edstrom, recorder; Mrs. Clara
Robertson, receiver; Mrs. Charlotte
Munay, marshal; Mrs. Gertrude
Prlester. chancellor; Mrs. A. Belanger,
manag»-r; Mrs. Jennie Carlson, inner
sentinel; Mrs. C. l-Vhr. outer sentinel.

Mrs. Moader has the honor of being
elected oracle for the eleventh con-
st' utlvi- time.
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MARQUETTE COAST GUARDS

GOING TO ATLANTIC COAST

Marquette. Mich.,
bers uf the United
stationed here will
liintic coast station

to
of

started
I'eninsula. It

y>-ar will be
vcars. owing

for timber for

lis

Dec. 27.—Six mem-
States ^oast guard
be sent to an At-
next week, accord-

ing to «"ap'. T. E. IHegan The station
Is to ch)se Dec. 31. Formerly with the

' closing of the Great l.,akes stations, the

j
men were released for the winter, to
do as they pleased. They will now
have employment the year around,
probably as a wai- measure. Two mem-

i bers of the crew will remain with Capt.
Iie<t,'an during the winter.

CHRISTMASMURDER
IN BARAGA COUNTY

Joseph H. Rullffson, Mapleton.

Big Minot Damage Suit.

Minot. N. D.. Doc. -"—Former
trlct Judge U J. Palda has Instituted

tlon in local district court to recover
damages from F. C. ana a.

The action accrues from.tne
Judge Palda on a charge of

a(
$112,000
Upton,
arrest of who

were
Gen-
May.

threatening to shoot A. ^ P/o"-

with his brother. F. C yPton
ffcting as deputies for Attorney
eral Langer in the raid here last

Farmlngton Man KiUfd-
Ea Crosse. Wis. Dec. 2/.—John

son. a brakeman of Farmington
was killed by a freight train

Milwaukee road yesterday when he

fell in front of moving cars on

ing. He was 36 and is survived

wife and two children.

moved from under the loaded car.
Negaunee—William Hodge, a former

well known Negaunee resident, who
has lived at Hibbing, Minn., for the
past fifteen years, is here on a visit

with relatives and friends.
Ishpeming—Nearly 1.000 children of

employes of the Cleveland-Cliffs Iron
company were entertained at the Ish-
peming theater Monday afternoon at
a motion picture show arranged by
Miss Hessler, the company's visiting
nurse.
Hancock—The mother superior of St.

Joseph's hospital here Is advised that
It has been selected for standardiza-
tion by the American College of Sur-
geons, which has established certain
standards for hospitals, In the event of

a demand on interior institutions for
the treatment of wounded men.
Marquette—The clergy of the Mar-

quette diocese of the Catholic church
are honoring Rev. Glrard, who is cel-
ebrating the fiftieth anniversary pf hl»
ordination to the priesthood this week.
The golden jubilee lasts two days un-
der the auspices of Rev. M. Jodocy and
Rev. H. A. Buchholtz.
Caulmet—The St. Joseph's Society

No. 1 of the Slovanian Croatian union
elected officers as follows: President,
Joseph Vert in; vice president, Peter
Pasich; secretary, Joseph Stefanac;
assistant secretary. John Plautz;
treasurer, Paul Schaltz; trustees, John
Ellinlch and M. Sunich, Jr.
Hancock—Charles N. Cavis, a for-

mer resident of Marquette, died at
Tucson, Ariz., according to word re-
ceived by his brother, Kerr Tupper
Cavis. letter carrier at the Hancock
posti>ffice. The dead man was born
In Marquette and lived in that city
for many years. He is survived by
one sister, Mrs. Darius La Plant of
Marquette and his brother here.
Marquette—An order has been placed

by the city for service flags which
will be given to the parents and wives
of men who are In the service of their
covmtry. As soon as these flags ar-
rive, a public meeting will b^ held in
a suitable place and the presentation
will be made.

t
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for Infants and Children,

Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- SjTups. It contains neither
Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic sub.stance. Fop
more than tliirty years it has been in con.stant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and
Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisingr therefrom,
pnd by rejjulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids the as-
isimllatiou of Food; giving- healthy and natural sleep*
a?he Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend,

Bears the Signature of

Enr-
Mlnn..
on the

a sld-
by his

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

%

QqdgeBrqthers
CLOSED CAR

Its uncommon beauty appeals to feminine

good taste.

The Convertible Coupe is well designed,

well finished, well upholstered, roomy

—

and suited for use the year 'round.

// will pay you to visit as and examine this car.

E'Anse. Mich.. Dec. 27.—Jess Jokzo,

« niployed at the Piqiia Handle company's
lumber camp near Three Lakes, Baraga
couiuv, Is in Jail at I.araga charged
with killing William Liberty. 40. a fel-

low-workman, during a flght Christmas
morning ns they were returning

: up from Michigamme.
Liberty was struck lil the face with

a maple club, and the blow broke his
upiier Jaw.

\le died Instantly, according to the
t'.<timony of the attending physician

I
at the inquest at Three Lakes yester-
'day afternoon.
I Liberty and Jt-kzo carried an old
'grudge, and it broke out when they

I

were waiting at Three Lakes for the
train.

After the row started. Jokzo, it is

charged, picked up a club lying on the
'tr.iik and struck Liberty.

Lu-
by
the
a
in

Lubo-
agents

1ronton BUndplgger Held.

Bralnerd. Minn. IVc •-'
' —.^ 'il'L

bovlch was arrested at Irmiton

Sheriff Theorln. brought he> » on

charge of sellMig liquor without a

license, and held to the grand jury

$250 ball. Several months ago
7.1. .V, 1VQH arrested bv Indian

on the change of carrying liquor Into

Indian country and be ^vas bound over

to the Federal Jury with bonds at

Woman Leave. 137 Descendants
Belle Plaine. Minn.. Dec. -'—^^\^-

Sophia Haas, whose f""^"'l ,T'^V de
here this week, is survived by 13< de-

scendants. There are 6 chddren 42

grandchildren, 84 Kreat-grandchiidren

lo'and 6 great-great-grandchildren She

ivaa a native of Germany and had lived

for sfxty vears In the B.lle Plaine com-

munity. She had reached the age of 95

years and 7 months.

eirccii iJay—The
office here enrolled

Roy Carpenter, both
and Clarence

navy recruiting

Leo Martell and
of West De Pere,

Delwiche of Green Bay
, In the navy and they left for Mllwau-
I
kee to submit to the final examina-
tion. , ^

I
Bayfield—^North Star camp of Modern

I

Woodmen elected Thomas H. Kent.

,
venerable consul; Vi. H. Bell, worthy

' advisor; Frank Stark, banker; Irwin
; R. Nye, clerk; Frank E. Smith, escort;

C R. Lelhy, watchman; E. Robillard,

sentry; Robert Inglis, auditor; Dr.

Hannum, physician; Olof Englund,
manager.
Milwaukee—At the annual convoca-

i
tion of the Kilbourn chapter No. 1, R.

I A M Kdward Thompson was named

er W. A. Fleming at Bralnerd, Vuko-
vich was bound over to the Federal
court and bonds placed at ?1.000.

Bemidji — Roland Honrionnet. al-

leged slayer of Oscar Nelson, did not
spend Christmas beneath the parental
roof. Instead he continued the guest
of Sheriff Johnson. This was the de-
cree of Judge Stanton after a hearing
on an application for bail. E. E. Mc-
Donald, attorney for Honrionnet, ap-
plied for the relase of his client on

bail and Cownty Attorney Torrance
opi>osed.

Little Falls—Julius Anderrcn, who
has been employed at Cloquet, came
here Saturday to spend Christmas
with his parents, then left for Sioux
Citv. Iowa, to be employed.

Bemidji—Mrs. Hoffman. 3S, wife of

P. A. Hoffman, died Dec. 23. She
leaves her husband and six children,
the oldest being 19 years and the
youngest 2 days old. The funeral
services were held at the home. Rev.
B. D. Hajiscoin officiating and the
body shipped to Rice Lake for inter-
ment.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

ne constimptlon !a unusually

.le mileage is unusually high.

low.

First >. D. MIIKao Funeral.
Fargo. N. D. Dec. 27,— The- fiit^t mili-

taiy funeral In North Dakota In the
present war was held here yesterday
when the body of Scott Bredell of
Hunter, N. D., son of Mr. and .Mrs. H
Bredell, A cetnipany. One Hundred
Sixty-fourth Infantry at Bismarck,
was buried with full military honors.
The flag-draped coffin was escorted

to the cemetery by a large crowel in-
cluding members of the Fargo-Moor-
head llome Guard.s. G. A. R. and Span-
ish-American war veterans. Bre-dell
died in a hospital at Hoboken, N. J.,

fioni pneumonia last week.

Dalrymple'n -Xe-iv Assignment.
St Paul, Minn., Dec 2<—F. S. Dal-

rymple, assistant to the manager of the

Great Northern Ore Properties, will

leave for New York F-b. 1 tei be asso-

ciated with Walter HIU, youngest son

of the late James J. Hill.

A. M.. Edward Thompson
excellent high priest.
Oconomowoc—A large auto truck

the Carnation company was struck

an extra westbound freight

the Concord street crossing

of
by

train at
here. The

truck was damaged and the milk was
spilled. . ^, , ,. _
Madison—The annual meeting of the

Wisconsin state board of health will be

held here on Jan. 3. Three members
are in military service, but will attend.

I

Grand Forks, N. D.—The funeral of
I John H. Owen, pioneer lawyer, was
I

held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
at St. Paul's Episcopal church. Rev.
'Jonathan Watson officiated.

j
New Rockford. N. D.—The New Rock-

ford Congregational church has re-

Icelved the resignation of Rev. Samuel
i Hitchcock, who asks that he be re-

lieved by March 1, or earlier. Dr.
Hitchcock has had the local charge
ttwo and a half years and has been
'.popular with all classes. It Is under-
stood that Willlston has extended him
!a call.

with Its current edition closes its four-
teenth year. Braddock's first newspa-
per was printed by W. P. Thurston,
now of the Center Republican.
Grand Fork\, N. D.—Eighty-one civil

and 37 criminal cases will be tried
during the January term of court, which
convenes Jan. 2. Of the criminal cases.
The State vs. John H. Mclnerny com-
poses 31 of the 37. Other criminal
ca«es are The State vs. E. J. Brooks,
W. Baker, Carl Beatley, Ray Jarvlt.
and Archie Trembly. The trial of cases
will be started Jan. 8.

Dickinson, N. D.—Lloyd Llllibrldge.
9-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Lillibridge of Croff, was frozen to death
while endeavoring to rldo home from
a neighboring farm during a blizzard.
He left the Peterson farm about 6 In
the evening, just as the blizzard began
to blow, when the mercury stood at SO
deg. below.

Benedict, N. D.—Severln Stevenson, a
bachelor, aged 32, committed suicide
on the homestead which he occupied
with his brother, Hans Stevenson, while
the latter was away paying a visit to
a third brother, Helmar, who lives on an

!
adjoining section. Stevenson placed the

I
muzzle of a shotgun at his chest and

I pulled the trigger with his toe. When
JHans returned he found Severin dead,
'in a pool of blood,

I

Devils Lake. N. D.—The directors of

I

the Publishers' Mutual Fire Insurance
j
company, at their monthly meeting
here reported that since the first in-

surance policy was written Oct. IB, the
business has grtiwn to J150,000. The
company received its charter only last
September. _, ,

Minot. N. D.—The funeral of riydo
Eldon Hills. 1-m.onth-old child of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Hills, was held Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the homo
of the bereaved parents at 519 Third
street northwest, Rev. T. F. Gu«ixson
officiating. The interment was niade

Braddock, N. D.—The Braddock News i in Rosehlll cemetery.
i p

Aelvo, N. D., Banker Killed.

Minot. N. D.. Dec. 27.—G. P Severt-

son of Velva. N. 1».. died yesterday from
Injuries received here when he fell on
the steps of the postofflce building. His
skull was fractured and he lived only a

few hours. He was cashier of the

First National bank of Volva.

r S1,3E0; Winter Touring Car or Roadster,

<'nr. Roadster or Commercial Car. $885.

^,A.i prices f. o. b. Detroit)

Must Observe Meatless Day.
Parshall. N. D., l>ec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A Parshall restaurant
keeper reported by a member of the
Commercial Travelers' Food Conser-
vation league fe>r serving meat on a
meatless day, has received from the
Federal food administration a reprl-
riantl, with formal notice that the
foenl administration expects to strict-
ly enforce every regulation, and thai
another violation of the meatless edict
will render the restaurant keeper lia-
ble to a fine cf J.'.OO.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Sciberllch Denies I'nfltness.

I

St. Paul. Minn... Dec. 27.—Robert J.

j

Seiberlich. state boxing commissioner,
I defended himself aernlnst charges that
i he was unfit for duties on the Minne-
I
apolls district exemption board of

1 which he is a member. Accompanied
I
by draft officials from Minneapoll.«<.
who declared his work had been of
high character and loyal nature, Mr.

Seiberlich called on Gove^rnor Burn-
quist to fxi)laln the charges, which
were attributed to elissatisfactlon
among persons denied exemption.

Marquette—Negotiations are being

carried on to locate here an automo-
bile factorv employing BOO or more
workmen, which Is planning to move
from Detroit, because of coal difficul-

ties The company requlrew a bonus
of $200,000 and Marquette citizens are

attempting to raise the amount
Iron Mountain—Anthony F. BracUett

has been appointed by Judge Richard
C Flannlgan of the circuit court for

Dickinson county as prosecuting at-

torney to succeed Raymond Turner,
who has been commissioned a second
lieutenant In the National army.

Loretto—Oscar Tefault," aged 19. an
emplovo of the Ix)retto Mining com-
pany, "was killed wh^n he was crushed
under an ore car which fell twenty

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

RUSSELL S. SHERMAN
701 East Superior Street.

KTV

N. D. La\vniaker Buried.
Mandan. N. D., Dec. 27.— The funeral

of Representative L. D. Wiley of St.

Anthony. N. D., who died here late
Tuesday of typhoid fever, was held
here today. Representative Wiley,
who was from the Thirtieth legisla-
tive district, had served three terms
In the state legislature and was well
known throughout the state.

Cnrsed Kaiser: Xot Red CroNs.
Marquette. Mich.. Dec. 27.—Michael

Sheppard was arrested here charged
with having said. "To h— 1 with the
Red Cross" to one of the soliciting com-
mittees, but it devfloped what he did
say was "To h— 1 with the kaiser." He
was taken before ^funlclpal Judge
Byrne, who dismissed him Monday aft-
ernoon.

MUXATED IRON

I

Governor Sibley'* Son Dies.
Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 27.—Cliarles

Frederick Sibley, son of Gen. H. H.

I
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Dr. Fffdinand Kinf, Kew York Phyiiciia »nd

Medicil Author. Iclli phyiici«»« ihnt ihey ihcuW

prucf.be more orttnL iron— Nuxj cd Iron— for

their patifnti— Siyi an»rmi»— iron dfEcimcy— it

tberreatesicurtetoibe health iirrnrh vitalityind

beauty ol the modem American Worian.— Sonndi

warning aralnst use cf metallic Iron which may

Injure the teeth, corrode ihe noinict. and do far

more hartn than eood; advitea nte of only nuzued

iron, taken three lime* per day after mealt. It

»ill increaif the «tren<ih and endurance of weak,

rtr\ou«, r«n-down (ollci lnO'^ in two weeki time

in many initancei, DtifrnuJ h aU gnd dnu""-

Mankato—Paul \'. WclM.er. un-l.-r-

taker and embalmer of Albert Lea,

has filed in the United States district I

court hero a petition in voluntary
bankruptcv. The liabilities are totaled

at $3 203 all unsecured. The a.ssets

figure up to ?5,y35 with ?5.[>50 claimed
exempt.

, .

Anoka—G. N. Prom, an employe at

the Coon Rap'ds dam, was held up In

the evening in the woods near ihe

store by two men who searched him
, for valuables but secured but. 9 cents.
' Thev missed a dime in his other

j

pocket and fortunately he had left

his watch at home.
East Grand Forks — Sergeant R.

Grant of the British recruiting mis-

sion has returned here and opened a
British-Canadian recruiting office

Sergeant Grant was here several

months ago and the second day after

! arriving here, he became ill and was
1 forced to spend seven weeks in a
I Grand Forks hospital, convalescing

j
from the effects of wounds and two

I
gas attacks encountered in the

I trenc hes In France.
' St Paul—Milton S. Mark, 19. .^on of

1
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Mark. St. Paul, Is

, the first St. Paul boy to die with the

I

American armv in France. Pneu-

I
monla was the cause of his death. He

i
was a member of B company, Five
Hundred and Fourth battalion of en-

gineers, having joined the colors on
Sept. 21. „ ,. T. .,

Moorhead — Daniel Dow, alias P red

Anderson, alias Donal'd Dowed and
alias "Oklahoma Red," will he kne.wn

for the rest of his life as "926," that

being the number given him when ue

entered the Minnesota penitentiary at
|

Stillwater to serve a life term for the
j

'murder here of George Sheffield.

East Grand Forks — Chief of Police

Albert Hurst Is holding for the owner
twenty-one pounds of chewing tobacco

j

which was found under the long
|

bridge on Water street last Sunday.
Little Falls — Gladys Olln, aged 17

,

years and 10 months. 5% feet in

height and weighing about 150

pounds, has not been seen since Satur-
day night at 7 o'clock, as she w^as

walking on Broadway west near the
bridge. She came from ber home In

Hudson. Wis., al)Out three weeks ago
and accepted a position here at the
Hennepin paper mill. She made her
home with a sister. Mrs. Harold An-
derson. „,
Bralnerd—Miss Ellen Theorin came

from Duluth to spend Christmas with
her brother and slster-tn-law, Sheriff

and Mrs. Claus A. Theorln.
Crosbv—Indian Agents E. G. Boyd.

Adolph Reed and J. J. Crowell seized

Christmas liquors which an Austrian,

Mike Vukovlch, was bringing to the

Cuvuna range. At the examination,
held before United States Commlssion-

e memoers
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LIFORNIA
^

I The Only |
1 DailyFirst Class i

I Sleeping Car i
1 To Los Angeles |
= from Minneapolis and S
= St, Paul is via the =

I North Western Line |

-,

Omaha Limited =
To Omaha S
Los Angeles S
Limited =
To Los Angeles ^^

= Lv. Minneapolis • 6:15pm Every Day

S Lv. St. Paul - - • 6:55pm Every Day^

= Lv. Omaha - - - 11:55am First Day

= Ar. Salt Lake City 5:00pm Sec'd Day

= Ar. Los Angeles - 4:30pm Third DayJ

= Ar. Pasadena - - 5:10pm Tliird Day =
S Compartments - Droning Room =
S Lower'Upper Berths S
S DeLuxe, All-Steel, Electric Lighted Service S
S Special Folder Showing Service and Fares to ^
^S California Upon Request. ^
= TICKET OFFICES: ^
SS 502 IT. Superior Street, Dl'LVTH ^5
^S E. J. CARL.4^D, Gen. Agent, Pan. Dept. ^S

^E 910 Tower Avenue, SVPERIOR, WIS, ^S
SS5

J. X). MAHON, General AgeiU SSS
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SPORXmG NEWS OF THE DAY
POUGHKEEPSIE REGATTA MAY

|
l st. louis star may be sold

(

QUAKER FANS

BE CALLED OFF; WAR THEWUSEi r ^ i STILL MOURN

CoHeges Will All Have Crews

in Training But No

Races.

Chairman of the Board of

Stewards Says Outlook

Is Bad.

r

ri r t n

z' Time an4 the

..^^ .
,..- !. 'Xt month or

factor-' that wi".l ri--tennin*^

•i<^lat'> 1 '^atta at

h"M i;>:'Xf. BprlnB:.

tt pr'^-stMit, it, i^

• li. 1<e a race at

• \\t\K to Vharlea

\l ipea of Columbia, .-h-urman

1 , i' -
-

- n.<-.\» of til'- In-
,, •

, ,>.>{:iatl"n

yesterday tha>. al-

Cornell. Pt-tuis|fl-

X .uW pr 'bably
r. h- '.L.i not

' ' .- re-

lUh.- of tlie

' ' \\-i:>*- fol.r > ol-
. • .;.i Mr.

of In-

v. to

up the river for R ra*** In May. bo-

raust> it would imerfcr* too inucii w un
the w(»rk of the college year.

AlthouRh definite word has not ^en
obtained from Syracuae, it. is under-
stood that there will be rowing there
In the spring and that varsity and
freshman trews will be developed as
usual. '

1* was said bv a man verBt>d in Yal«
athletics that there was little likeli-

h I'd of a Yale-Harvard regatta on the
'Ihanies this year. Both universities
will have Informal crews, but aside
from a freshman race It Is not believed
there will be any rowing rates be-
tw«f'n the two Vale has had a crew
In training all fall under the direction

Of Prof, Mather Abbott, but there has
been no talk of competition. At Har-
vard the situation is much the same.
What ro^vmg there hasi been since tne

opening of the university in the fan
has b'--tn purely informal, and there 19

said to be no prospe't of a race wua
Yale. ^__

willWIs
beingkiooed

Eastern Sport Writers Re-

fuse to Take Champ's

Offer Seriously.

tho

s will not be

-('imbi'i
this p

Mttiiey.
., V-'- ' ii, have

ing at
iM a t> «t>itloti to

i»I outlay neo«»-
••: f .

-.- and
be

: mal
1 on

. ...ir-gvB

! , e more
before,

MiT both
Vit.-'s», T

,a< l-'r-i, u.-ylvar!.i
. =» it did la»t .vear

\

Jack Curley Says Willard

Was Spoofing All

the Time.

Ea.stern hoxint; critics, who have all

al..! ii stuck f..r .Tejs Willard. hailing

him as the big afti only b^y of the

hempen square, are now falling buck

lu get a better r^neral view of the

champion. After Willard had an-

nounced the conditions under which he

would meet Fearless Fred Fulton, the

New York press toasted Willard rather

»evf:ely, calling hhn nxany unkind

I

.Vow the humor of W illard a demands
v,^ile heginolng to dawn on the writers

V they have taken to kWding the
holder. Igoe, one of the more

.v" i

prominent wrlter.n on boxing in the
'"'^'^ East, has the following to eay:

V'"': 'This is the waj: Jese makes a match,
•\ "' Makes a match, makes a match.
Cor- This is the way Jess makes a match.

So early in December.

• not "I will not take a chance. There will
I the: h<» ,.,> (MOwn shifting. I'rn stuck on me
i^lblej title, HO there!
lalon ".x,, fair hlltlri' hard.

outlook "Xo right crosses go.
I

"I'll do the hitting, the other bloke
!-< Cup raoe is ^.;,n do the blocking.
•ler whirh ha."*' 'N'o fair flghtln" with "km

*
' ' -u thumbs must be tuc

J'. ,

.lit'

on th
,1 then
w

Disposal of Alexander and

Killifer Cannot Be Lived

Down.

SAVING FOOD

TO WIN WAR
Hoover Asks Every Amer-

ican to Reduce Consump-

tion of Sugar.

Baker Says He Has Not

Sold His Ball Club-

Faith in Moran.

Food Control Saving Money

for the Household

Weekly.

fol of
t n <

.petiiive
I

that the
]

ha.s e >^

-• 'rui»
will

t'.urhj

.

will enter Into
'.son 1^ that
.iemlr term
-ni hoM Its

uck.s' out.
. . eked In.

ream puffs at ten pares.
Bear, bags at twenty yards.

"Fliiows at three strides.
'Beef tea in the corners.
"Marshmallowa Instead of sponges.
"N'o fair jabbing,
".\'i> fair shifting with the left.

"And not very FAST rounds at that.
.No hlttln' In tlie .'•tumjack.
At least not HARD In the tummy.
All hits mu.st be scattered.
"And nil shots must be called.
"Xo side bets.
"<aroms off the beak barred,
'flinches requested.
"Jfust not be over ten rounds. They'll
' ' * Batnum was too con- '

In these days of big baseball deals

when the stars of the diamond pastime

are commanding record prices, It

would not be surprh'^ing to hear any
day of the sale of Ty Cobb or George
Staler, two of the leading hitters of

this day and age.
Tho action of the Chicago Cubs In

securing Grover Alexander and Billy

Killifer and the announced intention of

President Woegham of the Bruins to

spend about $100,000 more for players

TITLE GOES
.0 in the ' fall for ten.

. ,.. . . purpose ! nervatlve.
.H to devote all "And remember—XO
•oer to useful; -AWAY FROM HERE!"

>"u&hkeepsle I "Its all off." remarks biff Jacques
r Bud it is "urley. "ALL OFF." he reiterates.
lumhla :iov 'My rich friend i^ plum dlMgusied with

l.tf> uUlIng to have Jess WHlard and he has withdrawn his
'hn tmlnlag .-amp.'i offer of $10,000 to stir up u Wlllard-

Fultoii bout. He was willing to fflv*
]

Fulton that much money If only to call ,

Willard's bluff—and bluff it is—for now
|

cc^mes Jes.s with his 10-round, no-de-

|

cision, no-title backslide.
"Per.sonally. 1 knew Willard was i

spouting. You know we a.'^ked him to
j

come to Madison S'juare Garden to box
I

for the sailors. He was told that the
,

president. Gen. Joffre, the governor and '

all the citv officials were to be there. I

but lie wouldn't cross Brooklyn bridge
from hi-s circus lot to help the other
boxers out.

. „ _
"That's why I know he was rpooilng

about really fighting somebody fur hir.

ZBYSZKOOPEN

TO ALL^MERS
New World's Mat Champion

Welcomes Match With

Caddock.

of pennant-winning caliber, has caused
Cincinnati to prick up its ears and
do a little scouting The first (Ulve ha«

been made in tlie direction of^George
Slsler, star first saclter of the St. Louis
Americans for whom a fancy price

was offered and refused. Several Cin-
cinnati players were also offered in

connection with the cash, but the

amount of lucre proffered was too

.4mall to tempt the St. Louis owners
to let go of the former Michigan uni-

versity star.

him the entire purse, he ran out of
the match and forfeited. That gave
me the winner's honor.
"Anv one that disputes my claim to

the Graeco-Roman title can have a
match and I wlH forfeit all claims to

the money unless I win inside of sev-
entv-flve minutes. In other words, I

hereby offer to throw any man inside

of ono hour and a quarter.
"Regarding the barring of the head

lock I never requested that the hold
should he barred. The tournament
managers barred the hold."

"WLADEK ZBYSZKO.'

GRAND EVENTS

FORJURLERS

Three Classy Competitions

Are Slated to Open

at D. C. C.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27.—Philadelphia

baseball fans are still condoling over

the sale of Billy Killifer and Grover

Cleveland Alexander to the Chicago

Cubs. It was thought by some that

the sorrow of the local followers of the

great diamond pastime would last but

a shtsrt ttme after the making of the

announcement of the transfer; but this

is not so. The disposal of Alexander,

in particular, has left a vacancy that

cannot be filled.

It was a more or less tearful story.

Alexander the Great haa been to the

Phillies in the last few years what

Matty was to the Giants several

vears ago. He just about pitched his

team to the National league cham-
pionship in 1915, when he won thirty-

one games, of which twelve were shut-
outs. - . • 1. „
He had such mastery of his sharp-

l»reaking curves, he had such wonder-
ful control, that In forty-eight games
lie struck out 223 men, gave only sixty-

four bases on balls and allowed -ibl

hits It was a remarkable record and
one which will long be remembered in

baseball. «. ... , -loie
He was quite as cfcective in 1»16.

when the Phillies fought it out with
the Robins for the pennant and only

lost In the very last series. Last sea-

son too, he was much the same marvel
In the box. and In all probability he is

good for at least three or four more
great years.

Baseball Is uncertain. There is no
telling what year a great pitcher will

.start on the down grade, and once
started, it la hard to stop. No doubt
Mr Baker considered this. and. in any
case he was forced to put aside all

sentiment and to look at it from a
purely commercial point of view. T.ne

offer was so • unusual In these war
times when the outlook for baseball Is

anything but bright, that, as said be-

fore the temptation was too great.

Further than that, every club owner
Is seeking ways to reduce expenses to

meet existing conditions, and Alexan-

der holds a contract with another year

to run. at a salary said to be ?lL,ooo

Q V€ flL r

i.lr Baker explained to the Philadel-

phia writers that In selling Alexander
and Killifer he was not selling his

,

club He expressed the greatest /ajth ,

In Pat Moran. his manager, and In-
|

slsted that the fans would have rea-

son to support the Phillies.- Perhaps

the future will bear him out.
Milcheil Elated.

Fred Mitchell, manager of the Chi-

cago Cubs, was almost as glad to get

Killifer one of the most dependable

catchers In baseball, as he was to get

Alexander. He feels that the two will

lend just the strength the Cubs need

to put them in the running for the

National league pennant, and he has

reasons for his optimism. '
. ,

One ardent baseball rooter and a

wild booster for Alexander expressed

regrpt that the two players w-ero not

sold separately in order that the true

value could have been placed on the

ereatest pitcher the sport has ever

known" Ho Insisted that a proper

division would put Alexander at $65,-

000 and Killifer at $15,000.

In anv case Alexander can be called

the highest priced player of baseball.

Heretofore Eddie Collins, second base-

man of the Chicago White Sox and
Tiis Speaker, center fielder of the

Cleveland Indians, stood at the top.

So far as the records go they were
sold for $50,000 each.

A number of years ago a sensation

in baseball was caused when the

famous battery of Clarkson and Kelly

was sold for $10,000. Prices have gone

Mr Weeghman is not yet satisfled.

Hi's offer of $50,000 for Roger Hornsby
of the St. Louis Cardinals still holds.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec 27.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The publicity depart-

ment of the Minnesota Commission of

Public Safety Issued the following

bulletin today:
"The end ofHast summer saw Cador-

na's army on the point of making the

long hoped-for break In the Teutonic

lines. But Italy ran short of wheat.

In September the all important bread

bag. A terrific explosion followed, the

soldiers being hurled many yards from
their positions about the balloon.

The destroyed halloon, which was on
the ground at the time. Is said to be
the same one that ran wild here three

weeks ago, after an airplane had run
into it and cut Its anchor cable.

ALBERT LEA iTH
RECRUIT DRIVE

Maj. Yost's Appeal Meets

Quick Response By the

Citizens.
***

Albert Lea, Minn.. Dec. 27.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Maj. J. D. Yost of the

United States army recruiting service

arrived here yesterday morning In the

army recruiting special car, Soudan.

In answer to his telegraphic Invita-

tion. Mayor William Wohlhuter and
twenty of the leading citizens called,

and a meeting In the interest of re-

cruiting in this district was held in

the car. Maj. Yost first set forth the

urgent and immediate ueed of the

country for men and then explained
! how civilian committees could b-* of

i

service In recruiting. The resiJonse

I

came at once. Appointed by the mayor.
1 were: C. H. Day, L. S. Whitecome and
H. O. Han.son, as a preliminary com-

In September the all important bread
, ;^^^-^ fo organic a^^^manenr/ecr^iu-

ration of the Italian soldier had to be
, j^g. committee of fi\e to assist and ad-
vise the local recruiting party at this
station. Their duties, as set fortli by
the major, would consist of giving all
possible publicity to the opportunities
offered by the government to recruits
In the army. He explained how rail-
road men, mill men and jjractlcally
men of all occupations could today find
their same work in the service of the
nation.
"There is no doubt," said Maj. Toat.

"but that if this were clearly under-
stood. Albert Lea and the state

cut from 760 grams a day to 600 grams
The next month the Germans attacked,

and the Italian line crumpled.

"The United States food administra-
tion had not been created by congress
until Aug. 10. There Is no particular
reason why It should not have been
created two mouths earlier. Its work
Is to prevent just such contingencies
as the cutting of the Italian ration.
"The work of the food administra-

tion Is two jobs rather than one. Thetion Is two jobs rather than one. The stood. Albert Lea and the state as a

first task Is to see that food In the whole would unquestionably fill their

more concentrated forms Is saved from
!
quota of volunteer enlistments; this

unnecessary consumption here in order ' to be arrived at by all kind.s of pub-

that it may be shipped to Europe. i licJty. press, biilbuards. displays, etc.

ConKnniptlon of Sujsar. | If our recruiting party can be kept In-

"As part of this task Mr. Hoover
|
formed as to the whereabouts of likely

asks every American to eat each day . men and thoroughly in touch with lo-

ons cunce less of sugar than he usually <i cal conditions, such as can be only

eats Is he trying to Inflict a hardship . known by residents of the city, there

when he asks that? Americans who
i
can be no doubt of the results. Re-

do as he requests will still eat three- cruiting will surely increase."

fourths of their normal consumption \ The major defined the government's
of sugar But the English are getting meaning of a quota of volunteer en-

onlv a little over one-fourth as much listment as being one man per thou-

>iuc-ar as thev used to eat. sand of population monthly. Recrult-
" "Amerkan" ronfectioner.=» have been , ing results are based on such figures

nntilne- 400 000 tons of sugar a year
: and percentage of this quota attained

into candv' That amount of sugar by a given district is so reduced to a

would all but supply the entire F.ngllsh

demand at the present rate of con-

sumption. Recently the administration

Standard common to all districts. Thus
gives the smallest district as good a
chance to show the work done In It asecently tne aaminisiiiicioi. cnance lo biiu\-» mo w'.>i«v u'.»iic »»» n =.»

has cut the candy makers down to
|

has a district perhaps of much larger

200 000 tons a year. The money value I population.

of the sugar so saved is enough to

feed all of Belgium for one year.

"In restricting the candy makers the

administration was performing the sec-

ond part of its tasks—that of control-

ling the distribution of food supplies,

its conservation work the adinlnis-

tratlon deals directly with Producer

and consumer. On the side of control

it deals with the manufacturer and the

wholesaler.
la Saving Money.

TWO BADGERS INTERNED,

jOne is Rhinelander Man Who Per-

sisted He Was German Spy.

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 27.—Repeated a.a-

sertlons of Andrew Swornik, Rhine-
lander. Wis., that he was a German

1. v.TiDiL iTa»~<r,. spy fell upon unheeding ears until a

"Food control Is saving money for
! deputy United States marshal from

i,a American household week by week.
;
Madison dropped in upon him, heard hl«

T \^^^ k^heat wa^ at $3.50 a bushel «tory. decided to take his statements as

,» «n?l,',r nt $17 10 Congress brought the truth and placed him under arrest.

^v,^.f Hown to $2 20 for this year's! An order for his intern!aent for the
^^

„«^ Monver'a organization had remainder of the war reached Madison

''^r/.ed the^Mice of f?our to $10.25. On yesterday from Washington,

^tprvbarrtl of flour bought the pur-
! Helmuth Toepper. Darlington. Wl.,

^io?r>rV;^s been enabled to save at another enthu.^iastlc kaiserlte, was also.
chaser has

^^^\^l;^^.J^ consumes 10,-
1 arrested and the order for his Intera-

oTo 000 barrels of flour In a month, tlie
;

ment accompanied that for Swornik.

totkl monthly saving affected ^V the . ^
administration at this point is $68,- NORTHWEST LOYALLY

SUPPORTS RED CROSS

wliolesalere. ano " s Uoense.

uS«"ar° caught ho'a.amg. a (orfelt-

^r«,"th. »ia"l" r..aner. In ""e-

^m -„'aiiT„o^d°',1?;^a.1S„ V. .a.-

jrZs-osra'J^.JSiJ^iff.^'^-'i-
ft iir.ttF well unaer control_

BALLOON EXPLODES;
SOLDIERS INJURED

^^^ r,\r^a Dec 27.—Several sol-

H^eiTcfrrJa';%isivrA\^.^r.,Tr.",
foMs of a silk observation balloon

and Ignited the hydrogen gas in the

. . __ e Red Croae
in Minnesota, the Dakotaa and Mon-
tana has been x>a8sed. Complete return*
from the Dakotas and Montana show
that these states obtained 436,000 mem-
bers In tlie recent campaign; Minneapo-
lis, St. Paul and Duluth 188,000. Re-
turns for Minnesota outside of the
three largest cities have not been com-
piled, but it Is expected that more than
175.000 members sought have been ob-
tained.

SAM BERMON
THE TAILOR

Wo do dry cleaning, pressing and
repairing. All work done at reason-
able prices. We call and deliver to
any part of the city. Mel. 2672,
Grand 96i-X. 228 W. 2nd si.

Polish Star Is Also Holder

of Graeco-Roman

Title.

fV^ne/ Henrgf RdUy and Major C. G. Redden, of the 149th Field AfUlUry. 'RoUlng

Tkdr hum '
• somewhere in America. Look for the famous muslin sack-

(Special Dispatch to The N. Y. EvenioK Su»)

American Training Camp in France
July 27

The first smokes have reached

Pershing's men. ..." It came in the nick

of time," said a strapping Texas in-

fantryman, "
1 was just thinking about tT^l\r^l

going back home to get the ^Makings'."

OCNUINI

BULL Durham
<\ 'i

TOBACCO

jj Guaranteed by

ASu^estion To
Pipe^mokers

k^otMe pipe xolacc

J«« ^^j^Su^ inYour Coff^

Wladek Zbyszko. world's champion

wrestler. Is now the undisputed title

holder and will defend the crown
against all comers. The belt he won
last Saturday, when he defeated Ed
"Strangler" Lewis In the finals of the

International tourney, held in New
York city, is the fifth winning prize

that the Polish star lias annexed In

cliampionshlp competitions.

Previous to hl.^ defeating Lewis for

the world's championship. Zbyszko was
returned winner In tourneys held In

Vienna, Paris. Buenos .Mres and Mon-
tevideo. In a statement issued yester-

day In New York, the champion an-
nounced that he would welcome
matches with Earl Caddock, Joe Stech-

er and others and would be glad to

give Lewis a return match if the lat-

ter desired It.

The statement issued by Zbyszko
fo 1 low 3

:

"I won the first prize in the tourna-
ment which to me means champion of

the world. Caddock has no just claim

t» the title. John Olln defeated Stech-

er and Lewis In turn defeated Olln.

That made Lewis champion. When Cad-
dock defeated Joe Btecher, the latter

had no title to lose.

"However, there will soon be no
argument left. I am young and In good
wrestling condition and 1 can go on
the mat everj' week to defend my title

claims. I will gladly give Caddock
first chance to dispute my claim and
Joe Stecher can come next. Also any
time that I^wls feels I am not the

champion he can have another crack

at me. In fact, as often as he can con-

vince some promoter that he can beat

"Regarding the Graeco-Roman title: T

hold that without dispute. I defeated

Aberg at Buenos Aires and Monte-
video He took a fall from me in New
York but when we were rematched In

Boston and after me agreeing to give

Play In the classification games of

the Duluth Curling club will be atarted

at 7:45 o'clock this evening when rinks

entered In Classes A. C and B will con-

test, respectively, in the Blue Ribbon

event, the Universal Milling company
event and in a third competition, which
Is yet to be named.
Alex Macrae, Walter Hall, Charles P.

West, Bob Dunlop. E. G. Mason, Fred
jKemp and Jack Dennis will be at the
|

clubrooras this evening at 7 o'clock
|

to sign up all rinks that care to enter
in anv of the three events named above. I

Skips who are desirous of entering'
rinks for the winter's play should be
present at this meeting.
The draw for this evening In the va-

rious events follows:
Cla»M A I Blue Hiblbon Kvent.

S. H. Jones vs. Harry Hurdon.
P. F. Heimick vs. Paul Larson.
Buster Sahlberg vs. W. W. McMlllen.
C. C. Michaud vs. G E. Warren.

C'lKMH Ct InlverMHl Milling Company*
A. D. Blood v.s. G. A. Andresen.

t;iai»a Ut I'rnctiee Gameii.
O. G. Herman vs. Harry McCollum.
William MacMuUln v.-^. John Ross.
H. C. 3Iatzke vs. Frank Fregeau.

Assures Michigam Aggies Game.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dt-c. 27.—A game

between the Indiiina university and I

Michigan Aggie el<*vens next fall Is
1

a.-^sured. Ewald C. Steihm, athletic i

director at Indiana, announced while
here on his way to New York to at-
tend the annual -convention of the
.National InJercolW giate association.
The game will be i>layed at Blooming-
ton on a date to be "fix ^d later, he said.

GEN. BLISS XQ REMAIN
CHIEF OF^IMY STAFF

Washington. De<?. 2f.—Gen. Tasker H.
Bliss will be ret^lnerj on active serv-
ice as chief of st^ff Of the army after
he reaches the rethiement age, next
Monday. Dec. 31. ,

Secretary Baker announced late yes-
terdav that this liad bif»en decided upon
bv President Witeon.- It had been be-
lieved generally Oen.'; Bliss would con-
tinue in active service', but that some
younger officer would assume the bur-
dens of the chief 6f staff.

TANK RACES

FOR SATURDAY

Boys and Girls Will Compete

in Swimming and Diving

at Boys^ "Y."

Some lively competitions are sure to

develop in the classy tank program

which Coach Matt Mann- has framed

for presentation next Saturday eve-

ning In the big tank at the boys' de-

partment, Y. M. C. A. The tournament,

which la open to every boy In the

city, will feature Alex and Jack Gow,

Jack Sullivan, Bobble Barnes, Kun-

nerth. Tanner, Draper and many other

local boys who have made good in

splash affairs.

The competitions will be held under

the rules governing amateur swimmers
and the card will be regular in every

t av Medals of real gold will be pre-
;

sented to the winners in the various
j

events Entries for all of the rac^ I

will be received up to Satvirday eve-
|

nlng by Secretary Norman McLeod of I

^'^^n ^event" for boys under sixteen

vears who have never won a swlrn- i

inin''' prize, promises to be one of the

big features of the card. Entered in

thl«? race will be many boys who have

shown a lot of class in Informal rac-

*" Aside from all the races In which
the boys will take part, ten high school

ffirls will compete for prizes, among
the mermaid events being a 20-yard

handicap Then, there will be a water

nolo game, diving and mixed relays

and an exhibition of fancy swimming
by Coach Mann. ^ . ^ xi
An invitation Is extended to the gen-

eral public. The first race wlU be

staged at 8 o'clock^sharp.

Railway Fnren Higher In Canada.
CHt""^. Ont.. Dec. 27 -A decision

handed down yesterday by the board

of railway commissioners provides for

o It ner cent Increase In passenger

rates In all parts of Canada with the

exception of British Columbia, where

the maximum rate la now 3 centa per

mile.

Make 1918

a Better Year

Let these three^worda guide you

successwards—Patriotism, Production,

Prudence. With loyalty,, industry and

frugality, whether citizen or soldier,

you register yourself an American of

the "worth while" type. Here your

savings are safe, serviceable and earn

compound interest.

FIRST NATIOITAL BANK
Duluth, Minn.

PQ||k|y||k|p
lithographing, Engraving^Binding

J.J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
SSI WKST PIRST STRKCT.

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT

If you are occupying more room than you need. It will pay you

to place your excess furniture In a first-class warehouse like the

Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a

smaUer apartment. Remember that money saved Is money earned.

YoSr furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse as in

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
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EASIER TONE

IN FLAXS

Market Weakens Slightly,

With Lack of Bidding

By Crushers.

Oats Close Lower; Rye High-

er and Barley Is

Unchanged.

;i!i.l S< ui.'i Imk' fa. Nebraska—General-
ly fair and colder toniKht and Friday-.

llllnolf", MISBourl. Kansas—Unsettled
and colder ti.night, cold wave; Friday,
cloudy and > older.

WiHioriPin, Iowa—Snow and murh
'Older tcnlght, cold wave; Friday prob-
.

t ar.d r,.](lnr.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 27, 1917.

I, "luji (I grmn
In four days:

Wlieat
bu; hi'iiiitr

bu .

(''!"•
bu. '

J.

1 i

net
T.

til<" ks. K'- •••*,' fliangCB

„ VVf'f— '1 and winter. 13.000
bu. increase 26.ot)0

bu. Increase 13,000
"ST, 000 bu, net In-

Dec.
May
July
Jan.

Per
May

Open.
.3.43
.8.36*4
.3.32

HiKi
3 43'
8.37*»b
3.3Sb

€vOW.
3.4ft>4

3.34 >2

8.30% a

Close.
3.41 »i
3.36\a
8.31 "« a
3.40 >in

Dec. :i6.

3.43
3.3* =

8.38

Open.
DULUTH RYE MARKET.

High. Low. t "li'se.

1.80n
1.89

Dec. 26,
1.80n
1.89

V'r ago.
2.84 ^4 a
2. it 014
2.89Hn

Y'r ago.

Duluth
track

close:
78 %o;

Linseed—^1 track. $3.41*4

to arrive, "."^c. Rye—On
3.47^; to arrive. $3 32.

track, $1.82; to arrive.
"

-1.69.

'U.

jns,

a bu, In-
., decrease

Increase
.19.000 bu.

1.148,000 bu. net

'lai.s. 4,

bu. last

cember. 'n.80°noniinal7".May'. jl.sV." BaVley—*>n track $1::9

Klevator receipts of domestic grain— Xj heat. 101,641 bu, last >^ar

G4' bu last year 4,l<n bu; barley, 11,245 bu, last year 3,26b

year 6,939 bu; flax. 4.682 bu, last year 9,C6. bu.

^hitl^l-.pnts of domestic eraln— Hvo, 1,444 bu. last year none.

KlevXr receip^lTof grain-Wheat. 2,637 bu. last year none.

.Shipments of bonded grain— None.

Oats—On
$1.82; De-

60,103
bu ; rye.

bu:
183

,,'JO bu.

STOCKS HAVE

GOODJULGE
Rails Start Upward Move-

ment on the Government

Taking Control.

to The Herald.)—The unknown assail-
ant, who early Chritsmas morning shot
from ambush at George Milligan, con-
stalile at Hawley. Mfnn., near here,
was still at large today. Milllgan.
who escaped injury due to the assail-
ant's bad aim, was just coming o\it
of a building when he was fired upon
twice. He pursued the man but he es-
caped.

.'i *.f wheat

Dmlntli Bonril «»r Trad^. l>«-r. 27.—
TrmltoK {ii »!a*s.'«Ml WWII -»!o« uronnd

'li.S

(LLJ.V^
I'liioago

received

—

Year
Yesterday, ago.

138 134
312 255
501 851
-5 33

ar! f iri.«eed

Duluth ....
Minneapolis
\Vinnii*eg . .

receix ed

—

y ear
Yesterday. HK".

31 38
41 42
32 34

Will !«. ^ .i-

for K|M't (>n<l

Mn>' futuri*.

II I from $1,20

<1 Kw imirkft remained
;<inm in eoarwe jcrainn

• ifK turned eakler. i

.1 off at 77-'^h@7N-''kO for

Hje flowed le up "t $1.82

iti'liMiiKed lit »!.•'« In the

Iliirlcjr «*loiied unekaoKed
III $I..W.

Fort-iiT'i
• »at8. Cd ui

flo.Ming
; flax 3d

cables:
ui..

London

—

CHICAGO MARKET.

iRBueq anionvr the coDPers. .Stocks have 1 Onloiu, Mlun.. Yellow, c»i

beeT BeUrg*- It low levels and th.y
|

O;;.-, Minn. ^Vl.K m
needed news of a c-ns^ruct ive ^-har- j

Ou^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^

acter to start an ^dvanr e w hlch
j.^^^^^y ^j^^^ ^^ j

thould continue. Kay Hercules *"
. Fanrnlp*, Wishrd, bskt, $1.75; c«t 2

nual report shows ore reservea ai
gj|yj^^,,|_ Hubbard, rwt

9,600,000 tons, average assay of l'
' wiij ki«,, ib

p^r <cnt copper, compared with orlg-
| cHttsE—

Inal figures of 3,428,774 tons of 2.3b
| biocIi, 8»lss. lb ....34

per cent copper, rroduction will
|
Bridi, half case, lb 29

start early in 1918. Lnited States
.
Twins

,. ^ ,. . „
.Smelters declared $1.26 quarterly di- Twins. .Ntw ^orlt StaU. lb.

vldend on the common, Mohawk semi- Young

3 75
3.75
5.75

75)

90
75

3.00
.25

('hl« ago. — Notice that the

take possession of

At HlmiJiH'K,

l%r II i» «* ''*:i ' ic

Ii«-«-emlier oalw elos«'d

and Maj l'i,(& I '*«• up

<l fif trade

Dec. 2

K<»vernnient would
ri.ti railway.'* had a bearl-sh effect today
on the corn market. A majority of
tiad'-rs inclined to the belief that the
Ko\trnment action would tt-nd to result
in a large movement of grain from
Interior to the

the

itio
I

vv itr.

-hall
n of

e v.'itor.H

:.! tlie
• ilfli-

:''iit

.1

t h e

prim ipal terminal.",
this theory, however,

w n aggres.'iive character.
I

' hich ranged from un-
•\''0'i!C lower, with

.i.iiiu»ii\ ii .'i-i to $1.26',-?, and May
$1.24>ij"to $1.24 ^b; were followed by a
moderate setback all around.
Scarcity of arrivals brought about a

litt?'' r.'illy later, hut failed to give the
ni:irket any lasting strength except in

th' December delivery. Peace talk w.ia
a bearish factor Prices closed steady,
Iftniiarv 1 1.26 i^,

'i/ 1.26 '4 and May $1.21\

annual dividend of $6, a reduction of

$4 from the three previous payments,
nr.et general expectations. Inspiration's
regular $2 ciuarterly dividend helped
sentiment."

• • •

New York, Dec. 27—Metal exchange
•luotee lead quiet; Bpot, 6.70c bid; spel-

ter firm; East St. Louis, spot. 7.62®
7.87c.

• • •
At London, copper, spot, £110; futures,

£110; electrolytic, £125; tin, spot. £302
10s; futures, £296; lead, spot, £30 lOs;

futures £29 10s; spelter, spot, t54; fu-
tures. £60.

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
HepoiUd by J*.lne, Webber t Co.

8T01KS— Bid.

1. with
from

the
a

finish as
decline to

a whole
>»c ad-

inpared with twt nty-four hours

:i 1 1 < III i II

- . f t f ; I-

- way after
-tern plants
.-alion i:f.\t

.-w railr.'jul
I'e iriterest-
.ts In the

ill the next

i(e<-el|itM.
of stormy weath-

r=< of praiit ;it

.iitfil to . lih
\ to.iHV cf

. ,,'. tl\e f!ax-
- oiii.s and
uiirket wu.<<

. K to better
The range
up till the

. ji.r.'.'.

iriUIer.'^ good
,-. t t "vati uii-

.^Ii at first oats snowed
le Mrength, the market
downward swing with corn,
ui turn was ascribed to a

1.. .

A 1 1 I !

M'i* . a I

look a
initial
cast of much colder wetuhi 1

likelihood of export sales.
l'roviFl{)ns were irregular and

P(.rk .showed a .«mall decline, but
. rid ISi-^ scored slight gains.

.V
:

I ;.. (ju'iitly weakness became
< Ml as a result of selling by houses

J stockyard connections.
01 n— .\'o. 2 yellow, no n; Inal; No.
yellow. $1.75(&2.00: No. 4 yellow,

Adventure
Algonia '

Alioutiz
Ann rican Zinc, com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek *.

.

Arcadian
Butte &. llallaklava
P.utte & Superior . . .

• 'alumet & Arizona .

Calumet & Hecla . .

.

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis Daly
Ka.st Hutte
Franklin

gen-
I (Jranby

ron-
later
The

fore-
tomd

dull,
lard

:U"a,iinlis.

;n liii nged

%\j&i,ri 1.70.

(lats— .\o. 3 whu
79rfi 81 '..-•.

Rve No. 2 Mhiie. $1.82;
'^7 1.68: tiniothy, $5,00 6
$20.00 iS 26.00.

Pork, nominal;
*:'3.50(i7 24.26.

L,
81. ;

standard.

barley. $1.40
.50; clover.

lard. $24.15; ribs.

I

per cent!

, lUanci-.'-: m
•

1- aies, v\ itn
.11 around 7r)'(i

the market for
1 ding require-

i es than those
tiKirteil tti have

» operatiuK I'on-

and inH'ro\e-
I. e, a .sub.«^lan-
of coarse grain
lin ii few days,

h, being attrao-

J»ii . . .

.

.Miiv . . .

,

IKc . . ,

.

.May . . .

.

Pork—
Jail ....

M«y . .

,

Lttrd

—

.Ian . . .

.

Mav . . .

.

Kitjs—
Jan . . .

.

.*!»>• ...

..?1 26U

.. 1.24'v..

.. .7?%
. 76'

1

.
.4,'i.J'5

..24.6:>

:\

High.

II 3»-'-

1.2;'*

.SO

.76^.4

40.0"
40.H5

24.10
24.65

24.1'.

24.77

Low.

$1 . 2r,%

1.24%

.77'Si

4.'). 85
45 4<)

24^47

24.07
24.62

$'.26'^
1.24*4

.78'/.

,

45.85
46.42

23.9:',

24.52

24.07
24.62

WINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

»ln\«.ecil I- :>t.«!er.

'. t V' a S
ff 1.! tiK

: . • r i > in
There

I ording

of

Eiightly
rail for

the pre-
was no
to loar-

up tiades
the days

Minneapolis, Minn... Dec. 27—Whe.it
receipts. 312 curs, compared with 255
a year ago.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, ?165fjl.70; oats.

C8 78 flax $3.38 »4

I :i'.l

. at
$3.36

;rii haiiKcd at
43.41-'* May
^ ' • losed

".3.

4

n. and
asked.

and ' !• >

.1 -.iy

f'l dC
( lo.--! d

at

vm-

>»o. 3 while, '

'?j3.41'<«.

Stand • '\ ' ur, in carlots, quoted at
$9.75 In ys- found cotton »acks. .Ship-

ments. 09,861 bbl.
Bariev. $129'el.69; rye. $1.84®! 85;

bran. $S2 50.

CURBSTOCKS.
eportwl by Culbtrtson Macaulay Co.

STOCKS— I
Bid.

:h:i

u- t biiTKdii}.
<, -11

... 3.51'

... 3.521

.. .

;(,.".ii

... 3.4f.'-

... 2.1s
. 2.12
2.17
2 I'C

-.1:

... 2.10

... 2.10
2 "7

... i:.12

MARKET GOSSIP.

:3:
n: Whfat. No.«--.

No. 3, <<: other
Walla, 1: hard
12: lus

" K. ?1

:

' a!"

, .--.IS 1(1,

66; bar-

- at 'hicago
. large.«t in a
double those

.1 \va.s 517,000
ii u

i fr<.m < 'hi( ago;
f railroads will

( ar situation in
market usually

.- would t.Tke
• > to Sell corn

Aetna
Big Ledge
Flaek Hawk
I$ohemia
Boston & Montana
liuttf A. London . . .

Harbaro.ss.-i
Canada Copper . . .

(^hie!
Coppermines

1

( "»)sd« n '^>il

Cons. Arizona
Kl V Cons
1:1k Basin
First Naf lonal ....

!
<.ireen Mt.m.'iter . . . .

He. la
lion Hl.s.'-' t[;

; Iron Cap
I

Jeiome Calumet ...
•Teuosne Verde .....
,Tt ?-oia(! Victor ....
.Marsli

' Magma
.Merrltt • •

:

MiUWt ^ ; ;. .

Mi.rliei ;....,,

.\t'\v t'ui nelia
(Jhio C..p!UT
Osage
Red Wan ior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
T.inopTh
Ton(»j)aIi 1'.'- Inioiit .

T.inopah Kxtension
Verde Extensl.jn ...

White Cap
Wri«ht
West End

6.62i$
1.12:
.611.

.601

.381

.121

1.87]
6.26'

8.251
1.6«l
.06]

6.37J
1.76'

.50!

4.621

.441

14.60
.94i

.661

.25!

.05
36.00'

20.75;
98.00

.2fi!

14.251
.881

6 62|
.371

2.87
8.50!

.Ill
6.00i
3.25t

.87
36.00
1.37|
C.OOi
.60

lAsked.

^$ 77oo

Greene-Cananea
Hancock Consolidated.
Headley CJold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake Copper
La Salle
Liberty Bond,
Mason Valley
Mass Consolidated
Mayflower
Miami Copper ....
Mil higan
Mohawk'
Nipissing
North Butte
North Lake
Ojibway
Old Dominion ....
Osceola
Pond <'reek
Quincy
St. .Mary
.*^a n t a Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery .

.

.South l.itke
Superior Boston . .

Superior Copper .

Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
rnited Fruit
V. S. Mining, com..
I'tah Apex
Utah ('"onsolidated
Victoria
Winona
Wolverli^e
Wj-andot
Utah Metals

1
25
46V;i
IQi^
10 '4
72'/2

IV2
27c
15\
68^

415
12
42>,4

. 1*4

%%
4

69
36
7

16
75
22
6
l»s
6
1*4

96.78
4

6\
l»-«

27'^
1%

61 >4
8 '4

12*«
• 26
75c
89 V4
56
17*4
64
60
60
6>>4

40 >4

1'4
2«4
4V4

120i*4

3'i
1

111
43%
2
9»4
2
1

31 V4

25
2%

Ariied.

IH
30
48>4

'ioi^'
74
2

30c

'eo'"
420
14
43 '.^

2

4%
9
AVi

75

lb....

Wiacoiuln, lt>...

New Vorli State,

America. It)

* Uniburgrr, iD

• BrTTEB—
Jar«, lb

Prints, lb

I

Tiib 11)

JTlTkl crt-a'iiery, lb

I

MEATS—
Bet'f. native st«ers. lb...

Bfcf. western i\e*n lb..

1 Beef. TfXks steers, lb....

Cows, buti'hers, lb

I

Camp rows. It)

Purk lolng, Ib

I pjrk ih)uldi^, lb

Lamb, lb

i

Mutton, lb

Veal, lb

I PKE.SSED POl LTRY—
Bruilers. lb

Ronslrrs, lb

howl, lb

Durks. lb

, Ge\"ie, 111

\ Kany 'nirk'^ys, lb

! LIVE POILTRY—
I

Springs, per lb

Hens, lb

IXirks, Ib

lieesp, lb

Turkeys, lb

e<;gs—
Eggy. per doz.

.

Eggs. bt'Tagc,

.26

.35

.30

.25

.28

.28

.30

.61

i60
.49
.46

...17 .18

...lai^.isi^

...IS'i.liVs-.'2

.

.12 .15

.11 .12
24
•J9

...18

...15

...15

.17

p;r do*.

.

.19

.62
38

.22

.17

.20

.27

.26

.25

.25

.23

.33

.23

.23

.22

.21

.29

.53

.39

Shorts Are Almost Panic-

Stricken and Rush

to Cover.

SAYS WOODEN SHIP

PROGRAM FAILURE

Rear Admiral Bowles So

Testifies Before Senate

Committee.

New York,
approval of

posed action
roads and

Dec. 27.—The widespread
the government's pro-

In taking over the rail-

allied properties of the

8

96""

221a
h\^
1>^
6 Ml
2

5
6
1^

"2"
61%

8=)«a

13
50
M4

40
66
17 7i
66
56
80
6?i

40^
1^

HAY A.NI> STHAW-
No. 1 timothy, per ton

No. 2 timolliy. per ton . .

,

No. 1 mlxei! timothy, per

No. 2 mixed timoihy, per

No. 1 prairi", per ton

No. 2 prairie, per ton . . .

.

No. 3 prairie, per ton . . .

.

No. 1 midland, p.-r ton....

No. 2 midland, per ton...

Rye klraw. [Kt ton

Oat straw, \fr ton

Flax straw, per ton

ton .

.

ton.

.

$25.00
23.00
24.00
20.0<J

23.00
21.00
17.*
19 W
12. ao
9.00
lO.W
11.00

ChicaKo.
Cbl.ago, l>er 27. — Butter — Steady; rectipts 8.026

tub!.; i-reanivri' extras, 48^".'; extra flrHt«, 48c; firsts,

42V/m47i-; seconds, 39.ij40V.
fhwsf—.Steady; daisies, :i;)(i/ 25' oc ; twins, 23©'23',s:f;

Amerii-as. "6'{;'<i27'-; long boms. 26i.^(<; 27e.

Eggs—Higher; reortpts, 3.K"i6 cas»s; flrst-s, .W<052f;
ordinary flrst^i, 44'y47i'; at mark, cases included, Wq
50c: refrlgeiator ft:-st.s, SSfjSOc

Potatoes— Ix)wcr; pecelpts', 46 cars; .Minnesota

coii.sln aiid .MK-blgan bulk, $1. Sot's 2.05; do sucks,

4i2.10.
Poultiy — Alive, higher; fowls. 19(ft23''.c; springs

22'>>c.

Wls-

$2.00

country found reflection in a buoyant
advance of prices at the active open-

ing of todays stock market. The
shorts were almost panic-tricken in

the rush to cover contracts, some of
which were made as recently as yes-
lcrda\

.

Included among the more substantial
advancts of the first half hour were
Baltimore & Ohio wliich rose IV
points; Delaware & Hudson, 14; St.

Paul, 12 ',2; Atchison 10; Atlantic Coast
Line, 9^1!; Northern Pacific, 9; Norfolk
& Western, i\h\ Union and Southern
Pa.iflc, 8 each New York Cential, 7^,2;

Kriv York.
New York. Die. 27. — Butter — Kim) ; receipts S.-^aS

tulK; cr('amcr>-. higher than extras, 50"5''y ."ilr; extra.s,

92 i.-on', 49' 18 fi 50c; firsts, W^/^^'Jf, »coiids, 41(./43c.

Eggs — Firmer; reerlpts, 6,49 1 ca.ses; fre.sh gathered

j
rxtra.1, 62i'; extra flrsts, 61c; firsts, uyijGOt'; secoiids.

o5<iJ.'>Sc; state, Pennsjlvanla and nearby w.^t-rn hennerj-

white, fin." lo fanc>-. 714; 72'': do brown 63«'; rcfflgerator

ipielal marks, 40i.^'g41c; firsts, 39(ij40r.

Chi'eH;—Steady; retflpls, 373 l)Oxes, stal*-. nhole milk
flats, (resh .specials, 23'i'{<24c; do averaite run, 23c.

Hides/ PeTts, Wool.
salu^d I'ows !.nd :>tcen, all

3V*
4%

121
4

2»8
10
2»i
2

32
76
2%

Louisville & .Nashville. 6*2: Lacka-
wanna and Chesapeake & Ohio, 6 each;
Canadian Pacific and "Soo," 4 each,
and others 2 to 3 points.

Industrials, coppers, shippings and
an unusual array of specialties rose
2 to 4 points, tlie movement being the
broadest and most extensive since the
middle of the year.
There was considerable profit-taking

on the earlv rise with consequent re-
cessions of 2 to 5 points. St. Paul
pren»rred whlcli rose almost 18 points
in the Initial dealings, reacted 10
points.
Early reactions of 3 to 10 points in

the stock exchange today were fol-
lowed by fresh absorptions which lifted
some stocks, notably tJreat .Northern,
Canadian Pacific, Rock Island, Coalers
and Texas company above initial ntaxi-
mums. Industrials also strengthened,
especially the war group. Trading di-
minished In the second hour, the market
going through a process of assimila-
tion, but at noon activity was renewed
at or near highest levels. Bonds of
-minor railroads profited 2 to 4 per
cent by the rise in stocks. Liberty
4s sold at 97 to 90.96 and the 'i\zs at
98.48 to 98.46.
The advance was actively resumed

In the afternoon, industrials, war spe-
cialties and shippings showing ex-
treme gains of 3 to 6 points. Standard
rails held ^^^ greater part of their
rise and minor issues of that group
developed further strength.
United States Steel featured the final

hour on its further rise to 88. Tho clos-

ing was strong. Liberty 4s were quoted
at 97 to 96.86 and the 3 Its at 98.50 to

98.46.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Refiorted by Cljarle* E. Lewis It Co.

Washington, Dec. 27.—The wooden
shipbuilding program was pictured as

an almost complete failure today by
Rear Admiral F. A. Bowles, assistant

general manager of the emergency
fleet corporation, testifying at the sen-
ate commerce committee's investiga-
tion of shipbuilding.
The maximum number of wooden

ships that possibly could be built, even
If all available ship timber was deliv-
ered to the corporation, Bowles said,
would total onl> 370, although the cor-
poration has contracts outstanding for
the construction of 459.
No more wooden contracts will be

let, he said, unless the builder con-
vinces the corporation that he has avail-
able under his <.wn control a proper
supply of timber.

"I want It understood. In Justice to
myself," said the admiral, "that I had
nothing to do with placing of the con-

Adniiral Bowles assumed entire re-
|

sponsibillty for changes in the design
[

on v.ooden vessels, but declared they 1

caused little delay. I

Lister of England, through Pasi< ur**
discoveries, laid the foundatic-n for
modern surgery. The value of hl»
discoveries, curiously enough, was at
first more appreciated in (Jermany
than in England. Napoleon, before the
time of Pasteur, appreciated th^ nece»-
slty for the preservation of food for
his invading armies and by living-
awards for discoveries empirlc:i!ly de-
veloped methods of preservati-ii for
certain foods by healing and sealing.
To the French, then, we owe the

development of modern medicine and
the knowledge of the cause and pre-
vention of disease, a knowledge which,
now controls the fevers, plagues and
Infections that formerly decimated
mankind, especially the destruciii'n of
armies. Because of these discoveries
our soldiers are Immunized by serums
and vaccines against typhoid ajid I'ara-
typhoid fever before going into serv-
ice. The ravages of tetanus amoiig the
injured is checked by serum. By mak-
ing effective the laws of sanitation and
hygiene the health of the soldier im
maintained.

Dia-

BANK AT WHITE BEAR

iS ROBBED OF $5,QI!0

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Masked robbers found
the cashier alone in the First State
bank of White Bear, a suburban resort,
today, forced him, at the point of a
pistol, to open the vault, gathered up
$5,000 in currency and escaped in an
automobile. The machine headed for
the Twin Cities, but was intercepted
as it approached St. Paul by a carload
of local police, wheeled about and
shook off its pursuers. Presumably the
robbers expected to reach Stillwater to
cross the state line to Hudson. Wis.

High. I
Low.

i

Close.

"i.o'o;
.40 1

.14'

.50
1

2.00
1.50
6.60;
8.50

I

1.75
.09

1

7.00
2.00 I

62 I

4.87
I

.60,
15 00

!

1.00
j

.62 •

.60

.06 I

40.00
i

21.25
100.00

.28
14.50 '

1.00 ;

6.87
.50

1

3 12
,

9.<M1 I

.13 I

8.00
3.75
3.1 L'

1.12

:

36.60
1.60
6 12
.66

Mid\«ii> llurMe Market.
Minn.sota Truiisler. St. I'l.ul. .\limi.. l>e.-. 27.—Bar-

nit k Zliunierman r>i)ort: .Markit duiet loUay. Re-

ceipts dboul 200 head. Values range as follows:

pratters, extra $l»W{2ri0

Praflers. choice
i-.i.<?, vj.%

Drafters, common to gofKl

Farm 'ii.irps and hor.#s, extra

Harm niarea and hors -«, ehoU'«

Ki»rm ho!i!'s, con.nio'i to tooii

iH Uverj' horses

.VIiil«, according to size

luo^i I'Jt)

145'?? 170
IfiS'fj 205
160<iil90
l5(vr;]S,%

75'ai7.^

100«ol55

No. 1 green

weights

No. 1 green &alted bulls

Green salted, side branded flat, cows

aiid steers

All No. 2 ani' butt branded bides, Ic

less per po'.nd.

-No. 1 green saltt I \fal calf

.No. 1 green saltexl long-haired kips, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted ;dp, 16 to 25 lbs.

.

All .No. 2 calf :kins, iSe per pound
less.

(ireen saltrd deacons, v^ach

Urcen salted hors? hides, each

Oreeii hides, 2'(i3c pel pound leas.

Ilry Hide*—
Territory butchers, o*er 15 lbs

Miinuin and fallen, over 15 lb*

Calf, uiider 6 lbs

Dry Salted hides, all wiights

Horse and mule hldt-s

(ircHti' and Tallow—.Market oomlnal
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 tallow

Urease
Wool market^

—

fnwashcd medium, % to Vi blood

Unw ashed, coanie 14 blood

rnwashe.1, low, 14 blood

I'nwushed
I'Dwakbed, flne

.20

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

1.25
3.60

.32

.22

.34

.22
1.60

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.36

!36

.21

.18

,18

.30

.22

.24

60
00

rhirago,

account of

t hifiiKo I.IveMtoek.
p,.c. 27.— ll'i^ prhes broke sharply today on

anl*aU bring muih more mimoroiis than hafl

M'

.
133.('0i,i

.'. tl.:S
• 111' bu;

.;, week,
bu; last

BIQ BULGE IN

MOHAWK STOCK

been exp-ettd. t'atfle offerings wen- also pliutUul, but

the .supply of sheep was n-lativi-ly small.

Hogb—Retcipts, 52,000: slow, V>v to 20c under yes-

Urday's av.rag.-; hulk, $ 16. 75(iJ 17.05; light, $16.15®
17.00; inUed, $16.5.V(( 17.10; heavy, $16. [iWi 17.15-

nv.i^n. n6.:^il6.6.".: pi.!?s. $12.00^15.90.
Cattle-Kecelpts, 21,1100; Weak; native st*er', $7.3o'g!

14 25; stock.rs and ffs tiers $6. 61 (^u 10.20; tuvs and

heifers, $5.2il^K 11.30; calus, $8.5^l<(115.75.

.Sheep— Kec.lpt.s. 16,001.i; steady; wethers, $9.f)0f@ 13.10;

ji.t's 5i2.WS 16.40.
-_•- .^

Soulh St. Pnul LIvPNtork.
S";);ii St. Paul, Minn.. H- (. 27. — iloit- — K:'C' Ipts,

3.300; st/.-ady; rang^, $16.40'^ 16.70; bulk, ?16.«0'&;

16.65.
t'atile—Receipts, l,4t>V killers, steady: steer«, $r>.50f?

ir..OO; cows and heifer*:, JfiOCt^T/l' 00; veal cal»i-s, steady,

•Vn .Sf.'nH 25; stockers and feed, rs, slow and steady,

$5.fiO<I?10.00. _
Sb.'p— RecelpU, 150: steady; lambs, $8.00^16.00;

wethers, $7.00^13.00; enes, $5.00(&10.75.— --— -

\>w York C'otton.
New York, r»ec. 27.

—

<^"otton: Futures
closed steady: Jan. 30.31; March, 29.82;
:^I;iy, 29.43; July, 29.02; October, 29.07.

Ne^v York Money.
New York, Dec. 27.—Mercantile pa-

per, 6V4@5% per cent; sterling, 60-

day bills, 4.71 >.4; commercial 00-day
bills on banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day

Flour,
Flour.

Duluth Flour and Feed.

family patents, bbl
second clears

in, oer
)una OS'Jround oats, per

Shorts, per ton..
Red Dog, per ton

ton.

.36

.27

.40

.40
3.00

.14

.12

.11

.52

.47

.40

.35

.42

.110.40

. 7.50

. 34.00

. 68.00

. 36.00

. 49.00

Am.
Am.
Am.
do

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Alas.

Tel |101%|10034;i01
com I

36 I 34%| 36^

STOCKS-

Am! Tei. &
Can
Beei Sugar

J
67 V* I

66
Hide
pfd
Car Foundrx

Leather. ..... .| ll^i

I I
49 4

67 64 'f,

Cotton Oil CO
Intnat'l Corp
Locomotive .

Lin., com. . . .

,

Steel Fdys..
Smelting . . .

.

«Jold Mines Co.

B.

WAR FLOUR BEING

PRODUCED BY MILLS

4.70 demand, 4. 75 '4; cables,

.!.(.: \\'e;iiher
f^r the move- .

t e 11 f rally wet. '

h trans-
'gain, the
owing to
ongestion

;< ' . learances.
\

! ..(4: 1 .-..•-ing and
i

Yield is

|

for dia-

Copp»^r stocks
Po.ston today, but

In line Avith

'd (luality.
ort demand
, ,,,,1

•

I>'-^-'*
I'.ifc'. isi-; .^liIlnc^^ota. North

were neglected at

they showed gains
e strength at New

York.
Mohawk \v:i« a .strong feature, sell-

ing $3.25 ii). at $61.26. <.)sceola sold $1

up at $54 £<i Calumet and Arizona $2
up at $59. ..lid Copper Range $1 up at
$42.50.

• • •
Webber & Co. wired from
"There was a sudden change

better in sentiment in today's
niarket resulting in sharp ad-
throughout the list. Mohawk
ciier Range were the strong

Paine,
P.oston:
for the
Boston
vances
and <">

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
||04>aa A, Palladio BIdg., Duluth

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MEIMBERS

New Ycrk Stock Exebange

New York Cotton Exchange

and All Grain Exchanges

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to c*»h

grains. We vlv« all hipmanta our
pergonal attention.

Dultttli—Minneapolis

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

bills,

4.76 7-16; francs, demand, 5.73^4; ca-
bles, 6.71%; guilders, demand, 43U;
cables, 44; lire, demand, 8.36; cables,
8.35; rubles, demand, 12Ti; cables, 13^.
Bar silver, 85%; .Mexican dollars. 68^.
Government bonds firm; railroad bonds
strong. Time loans firm; 60 days, 90
days and six month."*, 5-\'i5[6. Call money
easier; high, 6; low, 5; ruling rate, 6;

closing bid, 5; offered at 5Vs; last loan.

513 per cent.

^.Note—The custnma;? «ay of (juotlcg fortlgi. txchanit

U a.s follows: Sterling Qiiot<J at so aiaoy dollars to the

poui.d; (ierman txcliaiijo so many cent;-, to four marks:

French and Italian exchange so many francs or lire to

the dollar, and Aastrlan, Kusslan and Scandlnarian ei-

ebauKt' guot«d so many wvU to the unit of currency.)

THE PRODUCEMARKETS.
Dululh.

The produce prices are those paid hy dealers to the

'omnilbsiou merchants and are applicable to the re-

tail tradi'. The Quotations are lupplied by dealen In

tlMk various lims:
GUKK.N VEUKTABLES—

Uteis, d'i2, 85c; libl $7 15

Brussels Sprout.-., box 23
(.arrot*. doz. 45e; bbl 4.25
taulillower, tal., crate 2.75
tilery Cabbage, lb. 17c; cralc 3.50
( U( Minlk-i's. huncy, doz 2 00
Kgg I'lutit. Ill 18
Kndive. hsKt., $1.1W, bbl 4.50
Utlii.e, Leaf, box 1.25
Leltuie, Head, Iceberg, crate 3.00
t^»ter I'lant 66
Parsley, Hothouse, doz 40
1' iHi rs, lireen. crate. $9: lb 26
Kddishfs, Hothouse, doz 1.00
Uaduhi's, Southern, doz., 75c; bbl 12.00
.Shalluti, doa 65
Shivi-s, box V5
Spinaih. bskt 1.75
TDraaioes, Hothouse, carton 2.75
Turnii.?, dcz., 75c; bll , 6.25

' Head U Ituce, hamp-T ,

,
Soulherti Pa.sley. do-z ,

i>i;liidcn. doz

Cuban lumaloe^, bfkt
. $1.10. crate

WdV Bi ans, lb

HKAVY NKCtiKTABLEa—
Busas, f»t

Beits washid. bskt., $1.25; cwt...

(arrot-i. \cashed, bskt. J1.25; c»t.

CaNhage, bulk, cwt., $1.5(1; ton...

Sharp Reduction in Prices

of Bran and Other By-

products Results.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 27. — Local

mills began grinding "war flour" yes-

terday under the new government
regulations designed to save 16,000.-

000 bushels of wheat In the present

crop year. Under these regulations,
which provide for the use of 74 per
cent of the wheat berry instead of

but 50 per cent, two gravies of flour

will be eliminated and th^ output will

be listed as war flour of first and
second grades.
The change resulted in a sharp

reduction In bran prices and a drop
In the prices of other byproducts also
is expected.
Several milling compa*hles, including

two large concerns, were comptlled to
suspend operations temporarily be-

cause "of lack of proper equipment for
grinding the new flour.

Members of the food administration
tnilllng division ^aid that because of
the large supply of flour now on the
market, it will be some time before
war flour reaches the consumer.

Uarlie. by the hamper, 12'2c;

llori.;;;'di!.!' lb., LV; i)bl

.Navy Ileaiit

OiU-.i!s .Mlnu.. Kid. cx\.

lb..

. 2 2»

. .65
. 90
. 5.20
. .30

. .90

. 2.00

. 1.80

.30.00
. .14
.12.00
.15.50
. 3.25

To Probe Bran Prloes.
Oshkosh, Wis., Dec. 27.—J. N. Titte-

more of the town of Omro, president
of the state br.anch of the American
Society of Einity. has received a mes-
sage from Food Administrator Hoover
stating that a wldfe sweeping investi-
gation of the bran situation and mill-

ing cost is being made and new regu-
latjons will help the situiition. Bran
sells here now at $43 a ton and own-
ers of dairv herds say they must sell

their cattle unless the price of bran
Is brought down. Hay is sold here at

$25 a t<»n and is shipped out to dis-

tricts that had a short crop.
-^

COWARDS IN THE ARMY ARE RARE.
Popular Science Monthly: Many a

man is mentallv nnfltled to stand tho
strain of war. In ordinary civil life

he would be able to do his duties suc-

cessfully but under the stress of mod-
em warfare he would collapse. Con-
sidered a coward he would not In

reality be responsible for his actions.

In ordf-r to weed out men who are un-

fit for the work of Hie war a unit

thirty beds will be attached to

base hospital In the training
The men assigned to these beds
those accused of cowardice
mates. Thev will be under

of
eacli

camps,
will be

by their
the watcli-

ful eves of phypi'ians trained to detect

signs" of mental weakness. Those who
show such signs will .be rejected. This

win save manv men from severe pun-
ishment for cowardice and weed out

the unfit.

Allls Chalmers, com
Atn. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com...
-\merican Zinc
Anaconda Copper . . .

Atl. c;ulf-W. Indies.
Atchison
Ualdwin Locomotive.
B. & O.. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel,
Butte & .Superior...
Canadian Pacific . . .

Central Leather ....
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co. .

.

Chi. Grt. Westn. com-
•"hi. <irt. We.stn. pfd.
Chicago, Mil. & St. P.

Col. Fuel & Iron
I'on. clas
Corn Pro. Co.. com...]
Crucible Steel, com...;
Cuba Cane Sugar . . .\

Del. & Hudson « :

D. & R. O.. com 1

Distillers Sec
Dome. :Mlnes
Erie
do 1st pfd

B. F. Goodrich Co., com
(Jeneral Electric I

(Jen. Motors, new, comi
Great Northern pfd...i
(Jreat Northern Gre...i
Gulf State Steel I

Interborough Cons. ...

Int. Merc. Marine, com|
do pfd

Int. Nickel Ct. . .

Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insi.iration Copper
K. C. Southern . . .

do pfd
Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna .Steel

Lehigh Valley
L. & .V

Mont. Power & Ll. Co
Maxwell Motor
do 2nd pfd

Mex. Pet'm Co
Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper
M. K. & T.. corn
Midvale
M. & St. L. Ry
Nor. pacific
National L'^ad
National Enameling
Nev. Copper Co. . .

.

Norfolk & Western.
North American . . .

N. Y. Air Brake
N Y. Central
N. Y.. N. H. & H . .

Ontario & Western.
Pennsylvania R. R.
People's Gas
Pitts, (^oal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray Copper
Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Sinclair
Shattuck
Sears-Roebuck Co. .

.

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway . . .

Southern Railway, pfd
Soo, com
Studebaker, com
Sloss-Sheffield
Tenn. Copper Co
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tob. Prod
rnion Pafiflc
I'nited Fruit
IJ. S. Rubber
United Cigar Stores
U S. Inds. Ale. Co.
U. S. Steel
do
do 6s

Vtah Copper
Westinghouse

68 {

63^1
"68"

73 »^

1%
17%

62
61

137 Si

41 ?4
12
68%

100
88
68»2
67
40
72 T^

15%
135
62
48>8
16
40Mi
7 ',-2

22%
49
34%
78%
29%
62%
27

106
11
33%

ieW
24
36 14

125^8
95
89
261*

66
70Vi
1%

17

131'"

41
11
66%
97%
83%
%
?-8

66
49'

38
69 I4

16
133
68%
46
14'-^

39
6%

19 "6

44
33
78 '4

28%
60
25%
98%
10
32 '4

ie*
22
35
122%
93
85
24

BADGER TEACHERS
WILL RECEIVE PAY

Madison, Wis., Dec. 27.—The normal
school teachers will be given their

salary pay on Jan. 1.

Secretary of State Hull announced
today that the general fund had re-

ceived sufficient money during the past
few days to permit of a transfer of

upwards of $60,000 from the general
fund to the normal school fund. When
this transfer is made, which will prob-
ably be late this afternoon, the war-
rants for the teachers' salaries at the
nine normal schools of the state will

be immediately Issued.

7%
21
81%
26 Ti
26%
91
42 "^fe

18%
49
31%
75%
59

8 I

6%
19%
78%
25
24
87%
40
17%
48%
30%
74
57

.:112%'110
61 "i

.1

76%
24% I

29
i

4%|
43%

I

8%|
86

I

106

'72"

80
21%

1
46%

1
1

43
64%
111%
21%
73%
78%
21%
28%
16%
130%
84
24%
68%
84%
44%

73%
23
26%
4

41%
8
81%

103

68% I

28% I

20%
I

45
I

41'
i

64 I

110
21
7OV4I
76%l
18%!
27%i
16%

129 1

81%
23%

I

68
I

81
I

43%l

131
48%

112
112%

89%
117%
88

pfd '104%
96%
78
38%

66%
23%
63^,.

52%
25%
68
72%
1%

17
«5%
135%
41 »A
12
68

100
I
84%

I
56%

j
51%
39%

I 72%
I
15%

.134%
61
47%
15
40%
7%
21%
46%
34
78 %
29
61%
26%
104%
10%
33%
8%
15%
23%
36%
124%
94%
88
261/4

86%
7%
19%
79%
26%
24%
91
42%
18%
49
30%
75 %
68
111
62
23
20
74%
24%
27%
4%
42%
8%
84%
40%
36

i 17%
1103%
I 39%
1116

I
70%

I 28%
I
21%

I 45%
> 36
I 41%
I
54%

1111%
21%

I 71%
I 77%
I 21
28%
15

130
83%
23%
68%
84%
44

I 37
11%

I 16%
1129%
I
47%

iiio%
|112%
I
49%
88%

GILBERT MINER DIES.

Virginia. Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Joe White, a Gilbert
miner, 46, died yesterday morning at

his "home of uremia. His wife is in

Europe, and a sister. Mrs. George Go-
mlch. Uvea at 331 Fifteenth street.

North Virginia. The funeral will be

held at 9 o'clock tomorrow In the \ Ir-

glnia Polish Catholic church, with In-

terment In Calvary cemetery.—-^

Real Estate Transfers.

Anna Bedfleld et mar to Charles i. Sandboe,

lots 8, 9, bik. 36, lots 10, 11, bik. 19,

Floodwood •*

truest F. Johnson et ux to VkUir Bnine. lot

1302, bik. 66, Duluth Proper, Third division,

etc
' •.-••.:

George S. Clements et ux to Ernest t. Johnson,

same .•;••:
Frederick Pavlson et ux to narr>- Dart et ui.

lots 12, 13, bik. 1, .NorKins addition to

ProiU'r • • •

Frank Prlnz et ux to Arthur A. Kckley, un-

divided 14 Interest In fceV* "f
.
se%, lot 3,

1

1

1S5

ectlon

3,

3' ne% of w% of se%, loU 1, 2.

„ section 10: n^Va of nw%, section 11; nw%
of ne%, lot 1. section 15, ,"^8-12, etc

The Yolk company to A. W. Kuehuow, lot 20,

bik 47, Gary. First dlxlsion

The Volk company to Gary Land company, lot

4. bik. 17, sime

Duluth Home company to Kndlou Uimtjer com-

pany. loU 8. 4, bik. 6, Waverly Park

l>uluth Uonie company to Frank 3. Huse, lot

9, bik. 6, same ;••,•.••;•• ULT

"

Herbert T Lundgn ti ft ux to A. I'. Lundholm,

ioi 4 bik 2, Auditor's plat, Mrdmoni dlvl-

siin, "no. 2 •••VW
Duluth Marine Supply c-ompany lo diaries W.

Bouchor, lots 24. ^. bik. 26, Gary, First

dirisimi • • • • • • • • • • • •

HillMde Investment company to .VliUlred Clark,

lot 37, lilk. 2, Chamber's Seci ml dMslon

John M Morrissey et ux Ui Engward Wist, lot

8, bik. 112, West Duluth, Sixth division

" *"

GIRLS.

1,000

1

1

1.675

1,00'J

2.500

1

400

not put

your
of a

Uck-

DON'TS FOR BOVS AND
American Red Cross: Do

Your fingers in your mnutlt.

Do not wet your fingers in

mouth when turning the leaves
book.
Do not put money, string, pins,

ets or pencils in the mouth.
Do not drink from a glass or cup

which has been used by another per-
son.
Do not swap apple cores, candy,

chewing gum, whistles or bean blo'wors

or anything that is put in the mouth.
Keep your face and hands clean,

wash h-mds with soap and water before
meals. Do not, put anything but food
in the mouth.

HIS GENEROSITY.
A "Tommy," lying in a hospital, had

beside him a watch of curious and for-

eign design. The attending doctor was
Interested.
"Where did your watch come from?"

he asked.
"A German give it me," he answered.
A little piqued, the doctor Inquired

how the foe had come to convey this

token of esteem and affection.
"'E 'ad to," was the laconic reply.

MODERN MEDICINE
OF FRENCH ORIGIN

Dr Charles H. Mayo In the World's
Work: Modern medicine has been
wholly founded on the results of the
investigations of Pasteur of France,
who discovered the existence of the
microscopic world of living bacteria

; in water, air and earth. These bacteria
' are the natural chemists of the world,
I without which higher multicellular life

could not exist. Some of these bacteria
he showed to be the cause of specific

diseases of plants, animals and man.
He developed serums and vaccines for

the cure of disease, and antiseptics for

the control and destruction of bacteria
and the prevention of wound infection.

LEGAL XOTICE9.
SIMMONS IN APPLJCATIU.N FOR
REGISTRATIO.N OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—fls.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial
Irlct.

In the matter of the applica-
tion of Atlas Land Com-
pan.i", a corporation, to regis-
ter the title to the following
described real estate situated
in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, namely: Lots two (2) and
three (3), bltjck forty-six (46),
Kimberly & Stryker's Addition

,

to Duluth; lot twenty-nine
(29), Bailey's Re-arrangement
of Block twenty-nine (29),
Hunter's Grassy Point Addition

'

to Duluth: Lot one hundred
twenty-one (121), Block one'
hundred thirty-eight (138),
Duluth Proper, Third division;,
Lots three (3). four (4), five
(5), six (6), seven ^7) and
eight (8), Block sixteen (16).
Grassy Point Addition to Du-
luth, all according to the re-
spective plats thereof, on file
and of record in the office of
the Register of Deeds of St.
Louis t.'ounty, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

Martin Blasach, Martin Lager-
greii, Carl Young, William
.lasper. Christian Vangen,
City of Duluth. Northern Sec.
Co., Theodore Okerstrom, Ida
H. Gray, Pauline Bratberg,
Swan Peterson, Albert Swen-
son, Theodore M. Erickson.
Edward Swenson, A. W. Brad-
ley, Edward ,«;w,anBon, an^ all
other persons or parties un-
known, claiming any right,

I title, estate, lien or Interest
I

in the real estate described in
the application herein.

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of tho
applicant In the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to file your answer to the
said application in the office of the
clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days after the
service of this summons upon vou. ex-
clusive of the day of such service and.
If you fail to answer the said appli-
cation within the time aforesaid, the
applicant in this proceeding will ap-
ply to the court for the relief de-
manded therein.

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of eaifl
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 26th day of De-
cember, A,. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON,
Clerk.

By R. E. JOHN.<<O.V,
Deputy.

Seal of Dist. Ct., St. Louis Co., Minn,
ALFORD & HUNT AND ALAN J Mc-
BEAN.
Attorney.s for Applicant.

D. H., Dee. 27, 1917; Jan. 3, 10, 1918.

Sl'M.MONS IN APPLICATION FOR
FtEGLSTH.^TION OF LA.ND—

Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the appll-^a- '

tlon of John M. Spencer and
William B. Spencer, by F. K.
Meagher, their guardian, and

j

of Charles Downer to register i

the title to tlie following de- f

scribed real estate situated !n •

St. Louis Countj'. ^Minnesota. •

namely: Lot.s numbered three'
hundred eighty-two (382) and'
three hundred eighty-four I

(384), Minnesota avenue, I

I.,ower Duluth. according to!
the plat thcerof, oti file nod I

of record in thi* offi< e of the
Register of Deeds of St. Louis t

County, MiniKstita,
j

Applicants, I

vs.
Atla9 I^and Company, Albert

F. Henning. John B. Meagher, !

Felix K. Meagher, Agnes J. !

Meagher. Marcus Johnson. 1

Inga Carlson, James H. I

•Spencer, Katherine Tierney,
unknown heirs of Katht-rine
M. Spencer, deceased; F. K. I

Meagher, as administrator!
with the will annexed of the
estate of Kath'-rlne M. Spen-
cer, deceased; James H. Spen-
cer, as trustee under the will
of Katherine M. Spencer,
deceased; John B. Meagher,
as trustee un<l«r the will off
Katherine M. .'Joenofr, de- \

ceased: Adelaide C. Msxfield, t

Alexander Cathcivt Maxfield.
Eleanor Bell Maxfi-ld, Louis'
Henry Maxf^eM, Alice M.ix-

j

field, and all oth^ r persoTj.« or
'

parties tinknown.
any right, title, es
or intere.st in the rt^al estate

!

described in the application '

herein. Defendants. '

The St.'ite of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned r^nd re-

quired to answer the application of
the applicants In the above entitled
proceeding and to file your answer to
the said application in the office of
the clerk of said court. In said county,
within twenty (20) days aft'^r the
service of this summons upon \''<\\, ex-
clusive of the day of such servli e. and.
If you fall to answer the said applica-
tion within the time aforesaid, the
applicants in this proceeding will ap-
ply to the couit for the relief de-

1 manded therein.
Witness .T. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 26th dav of De-
cember. A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON,
rierk.

By R. E. JOHN.«;(>N.
Deputv.

Seal of Dist. Ct.. St. T^.uis Co., Minn.
ALFORD & HUNT AND ALAN J. Mc-
BEAN,
Attorneys for Applicants.

D. H., Dec. 27, 1917: Jan. 3, 10, 1918.

X
-.

^

clainiiiig I

itate, lien !

Kstabu^iiuu isay. -^

11%
1127"'

1
46

1108%
!iio

87"
*

110%!ll6%

Western Maryland
Willvs Motor
Wisconsin Central
Wabash
do A
do B

13%
18%
37%

42

84%
103
96%
75%
36%
13
17%
36

39

87%
104 V4

96%
76%
37%
13%
18%
37%
82
41

I
20%

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

Alwortb Building, Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

PAINE.WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor. Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wire* to all markets.

—MEMBfCHB^
jVew York Ktock Ebcchnnre
Kcw York Cotton ISxcbansB
Boston Stock ElxehanKe
ChlesKo Board of Trade

Ulnncapolla Chamber of Commeroe
Careful attention Klven to all order*
for Duluth, New York or BoMtoa
curb Btocka.

iOS. R. PATTERSON, Manasff Dulutti W\e»

AMMHiiant Still at LiirKC.

Moorhead, Minn., Dec. 27.— (Special

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO
Mel. 7400. Second Floor. Lonsdale. Grand 400,

STOCKS—BONDS—GRAIN.
Our direct private Trirea to all leading; tuarketa over the LoKan <& Brya

yatem Ineurea arompt execution on all curb and exchange stocka.
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OFFI€IAI>. PROCKKDIXOS.
<"..un<-U Chamber. DuiutVi, Minn..

Dec. 24, 1917, 3 O'clock P. M.
Ilfgular meetlnK-
Roll (..II;

, „. ,,
Present rommlsstf^ners Farrell. Pnu-

iliw. SlltMTSteln. Voss. Mayor Mafftiey

Absent — Nona.

On moiiun of Mayor Ma^npy the

l:llnut<*s . f the meetings of I?'"''-
Ji'

1>17. Dec. 18. 1»17 and Dec. 1!*. 191'.

wtr« api' roved as publlshefl in pam-
iiM»t f-iM upon u vutf by acclama-

PEKSf.XTATION OF l'ETITION> AND
OTHKU COMMI'MCATIUN.-

j

Paulina W'argin, claim for damagoK. i

9, 1 1 , 1

D Htrt. claim for personal
Hill. „,
I Hart, claim for personal

Inj SI 12.—City attorney.
.11 CarboUte < uinpany. el al.,

f r vacation of that portion of

. »iiu« lying south of Redrutn
! north of Sherburne street.

—

t>; ; ; of public works.
I , . ,ro\tnifcnt club, to

Slxiy-Btoond avenuo eaat
,,. atreet.—8114.—Commis-

»ubl!c works.
p Erickrfon. et al.. for !n-

• r Are hydrants on C.iI'Vv.-il

fhe InteroertU-ns of Seventy-
, i hth and Eightieth

^ .5—XJommlsslon'^r of

application <""t sntr.

ko. IS'^IC Onp Hundred
,« west -Commissioner

Stone-Ordfan-WellK Co.. $22.43; Bridg"--

j

nian-Russell Co., 125.40.
i

PCnMAXEXT IMPROVEMENT RE-
VOLVIN*; FIND.

U'ati-r an<| llg^ht department. $38.10;

diviaion of public works, $23.72; Na-
tional Iron Co., $20.00; (iust Hin«r on
hia contract No. 1800. |82.34; Nor.iiil?t

& Berg on their contract No. 1&0<,

$2,350.4 1; '^ust Hlner on hl.s contract
No. 1«»27 $285.57; John Hedberg on his

contract No. 1929, $671.66; Rog»jr.s &
Mcl.ean on their contract No. 1S78,

$3,116.39.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-
tion of thf resoultlon and It was de-

clared adapted upon the following
vote:

Yea.-"—Commlw.tioners Farrell Phil-

lips Hilbersteln. Vosa. Mayor Masney
—.5.'

I N"avF—None.
I

Adopted Dec. 21. 1917.

;
Approved Dec. 26. 1917.

Silber.«teln, Voss, Mayor Magneylips
—5

Nay.s—None.
Adopted Dec. 24, 1917.
Approved Dec. 26, 191'

By Commissioner Voss:
Rcsolvtd, That the appointment of

Miss Anna Swenson as cU-rk in the
office of the city assessor at a salary

of $65.00 |)fr month, c<*mmenclns Dec.
^

17. I'JIT. b'j and hereby Is approved.
i

Comm.iBsioner Voss moved the
|

adoption of th'» resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote: T-,1.,1yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phll-
Upa. Sllberstcln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Nays—None.
Adopted Df^c. 24. 1917.
Approved Dec. 26. 1»17.

declared adopted updn the following

Yp'as—Commlssl^^tiers FatTcll. Phil-

lips SUbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 24. 1917. —
Approved Dec. 26. 1S17.

The rf^solution, by Commlsisoner
F'hlllips increasing wag.s for em-
ployes of thf water and liffht depart-
ment was laid ov^^r for one week for

further consldorat;|on..

On motion of Maj,or Magney the
council adjourned at 4:25 o'clock P. M.

W, H. BORGEN.
,,. City Clerk.

pU'

t!

11

T'

.11- f.! FICERS.
. I. c'ttif>ing assessment

- In full the balance of the

ng and otherwise improv-
.•ttreet from Oneota street

: feet.—-110495.—City treas-

ittlng established
: il avenue east
- pnth street.

—

;.iii\»- to ownership
, (M97.—Received.
!> BUSINESS.
by Commissioner

' •• wages of e-m-

britlg© was laid

V, --K i'-jT further con-

AXD CONSIL'EUA-
liDlNANCES.

• b.v CommlsKioii'T Far-
A n 'ordinance to uppro-

permanent linpiova-
,!ii of $4,000 for the

ot a concrete cuUvn und

J -third avenue easi and
.tnel." was read tht.- lirat

Th dinauce by Commlssloi.er Far-
i All ..idinauce to appro-

Uie pirmanent impiove-
sum or $17,000 to bj

Mctlng ttU. masonry ro-
nry and concrete
avenue east and

uas Jiad liie second time.

• by Commissioner Phil-

] An ordU;ance to appro-
in.3 public utility fund the

.:() for tho purchase of a
a truck for the water
srlment" was rtad the

rhlllips moved the
ilmance and it was
upon the following

, -I. ,11. IS Farrell. I'hil-

u V'uss, Mrt>or .Ma«:i-y

liy I •.,!.:•!; isHtoner Voss:

p. 9solv"d. That pursuant to the au-
thority and direction rontain'*d In Or-
dinance 1001, pas.sed Oct. 29. 1917, and
appr<.>v*d Oct, 31, 1917, the city council
of the <'ity of Ouluth do dl^termine
aii'i order the issuance of the bonds of
the ("ity of Duluth In the amo.int of
Sixty thousand ($60,000.00) Dollar? for
con.'itructing, replacing and repairing
bridge.<5 and vladuct.<« in the City of
Duluth. That said bonds, with inter-
est Coupons attached, draw interest at

the rate of 5 per cent per annum, i)ay-

able .semi-annually on the first days
of January and July of each year; the

principal thereof to bo made payable
as follows: Thirty thousand ($30,000.00)

Dollars thereof Jan. 1. 1924; Thirty
thousahd ( $30,000 O'O Dollars thereof

Jan. 1, 19i;*. Both Interest and principal

to be paid in gold coin of the Lniied
States of .America of the present stan-

dard of welpht and fineness at th«
Ameri'.-in Exchange National bank of

the City of New York.

Said bonds are to be signed by the

mayor, atte.sted by the city clerk, an«l

countRr-:-ilgned by the city auditor of

the Cltv of Duluth, and shall be sealed
with the peal of said city, and the
signatures to the interest coupons at-

tached to such bonds may be litho-

graphed thereon; and none of s-uch

hnnd.s shall be sold at less than their

par value, with accrued interest, and
th^n only to the highest respon.sible

bidder therefor.
Said bonds and coui>ons shall be .n

the following form, with the blanks
properly filled in;

United States of xVmerlc*.
State of Minnesota.

Bond of tlie <'it\ of Duluth.
No. $ —
Know All Men By These Presents.

That th» City of Duluth. in the State

i)f Minnesota, acknowledge Itself to be
Indebted and hereby promises to pay
to the bearer the t?um of dol-

lars In gold coin of tho United .States

of America, of the present standard
of weiglU and finenes.s, at the Ameri-
can Exchange National bank of the City
of New York, on the first day of

with interest thereon at the

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved, That It is deemed necessary

for public cotivenicnce and safety,

which nec.-seity Is her-'by declared to

e.xl»t, and it is hereby ordered that the
following Improvement be made, to-

That a concrete culvert and flil be

conKtru( t d at Ft>rty-ihird avenue cast

and Lxuiibard street.
Resolved further. That said work be

done bv day labor, the cost thereof to

be paid from tho permanent improve-
ment fund, which cost has been fstl-

mated at $4,000.00 by the city engineer.
Commissioner Fanell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeaf!—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-
lips. SUbersteln. Voss, Mayor Magney
—5-

I Naya—None.
i Adopted Dec. 24, 1917.

Approved Dec. 26. 1917.

:ti

r
or
up<

y Commlaaloner Phll-
'nrillnance to appro-

;

,.r 5:i22.50 from the
,1 tr, dvfrav th" city's

I
i.-,tallation of a

J

, , , . 1,750 R. P. M.
Mon at Now DuUitli"

rd time.
Phillips moved the
dinance and it wasd*-- ,

.11 the following vote;
n-rs Farrell. Phsl-

A. Mayor Mau'ney '

MO' AN1> RESULUTLI'N^
, u' !

! " y

;

tlie contract for fur-

.. .lary with magaxin<»s

is for the year 1918. b>^

IS h*reby 'iw.irde.i to the

; company on th- ir bid

Magney moved th- adoption
' ,ilon and it w;t.t; declared

, th» following vote:
misslontaa Inrrell. I hil-

• in Voss, May .r Magney

rate of i> pf>r cent per annum, payabla
semi-annually in like coin, on the first

days of .January a!id July in eaf-h year,

at said bank, on the presentation and
surrender of the interest coupons here-'

to annexed as they severally become
du<'.

Thi.s liond Is one of a series of bonds
of the same date. In the aggregate sum
of Sixty thousand ( $t:0,000.OO) Dollars
Issued l»v virtue of the authority con-
tained iv. i'hapter 420 of the General
Laws of ihe Statf> of Minnesota of 1917.

and purs^uant to the direction con-
tained in »>rdinaiice mOI. passed Oct.

29. UU7. and approved Oct. 31. 1917. And
It Is heffhy certified and recited that

1
- oiiditions and things required

!.e precedent to and in the is>-

suAUv- It this bond have been proper-
ly done. hiippened and performed in

regular and due time, form and manner
a.^ rei|ui'"'*cl by law. The full faith and
credit ot the City of Duluth are hereny
pbidged f -r the punctual payment of

1
the principal and interest of this bond.

\ In Witness Wheret»f. the City of Du-
luth 1. I (lused tills bond to be signt'd

by i' I I or, sealed with its se;il. at-

teste-i b. Its clerk and countersigneil
bv its auditor, and the coupons to be
signed by the lithographed signature
of Its ii!;tvor, the first day of January,
A ]> . '^n'i^.

^\.,... ...I by .

ruy Ulerk.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Whereas, On Jan. 12. 1916. the com-

missioners appointed to appraise the
damages for the takir.g of certain prop-
ertv m Morningslde tract. In the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, for
the purpo.se and use of widening and •

openint. public streets and roadways. ,

made an award to Alfred K. Johnson
for the taking of parts of lots 219 and

|

2;i0, Auditor'.<i plat of Morningslde tract.

In the sum of forty-three and 95-100
($43.95) dollars;
Now. therefore, be it resolved. That

the proper city officers are hereby di-

rected to draw an order on tlie per-
manent improvement fund payable to

said Alfred K. Johnson In the sum of

forty-.-lght and 12-100 ($48. 12) dollars,

being the amount of said award, with
interest thereon from the date of the
making of said award.
Commissio.Mer Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
dtclared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips. SUbersteln, Vosd, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dee. 24. 1917.
Approved Dec. 26, 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That It is the opinion of

this council that the repair shops main-
tained by the various departments In

the city of Duluth be discontinued, and
that steps should be taken at the
earliest jiosslble moni'nt to establish a
central repair shop, to be available for
use by all departments In the city of
Duluth.
Commissioner "Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution, and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote;
Yeas—Commlssiimers Farrell. Phil-

lips. SUbersteln, Voss. Mayor Magney

OrUlnnnce No. 101:5,

By Commissioner IhUlips; ,.-,_,
AN f»RDINANCE T<) APPROPRIATE
FROM THE PX^T?IJ(^ UTILITY FT ND
THE SUM OF $1,600 FOR THE ^VTi-
CHAi?E OF A THREE-FWRTH
TON TRI'CK FOR THE WATER
AND LIGHT DEPARTMENT

The Cltv of L>uluth Does Ordain:
Section 1. That there be and bcre^by

Is appropriated from the public utility

fund the .sum of $1,000 for the pur-
chase of a three-fourth ton truck, in-

cluding body and cab. for the water
and light department.

. ,. , , .

Sec '^ This ordinance shall take er-

fect and be in force thirty days from
and after Its passage and publication.

Passed Dec. 24, 1917.

Approved Dec. 26.1^7^^^^,^^
Attest: ^_^,

Mayor.
W. H. BORGEN.

City Clerk.

Ordinance No. lOHft.

By Commissioner I'hll''P^ „^„_,, . ~,^
AV ORDINANCE TO APPROPRIATE
THK ^UNI OF $322.50 FROM THE
?UBLir^ UTILITY FUND TO DE-
FRAY THE CITY'S SHARE OF THE
COST AND I.VSTALLATION OF A
TH'^EE- PHASE SIXTY - CYCLE.
7?2o RP. M FOR THE PUMP STA-
TION AT NEW DULUTH.

The City of Duluth Does Ordain:

Sect on 1. That there be and hereby

is appropriated the sun. of $322 50 frorn

the public utility fund to defray the

city's share of the cost «.nd '"Stalla-

tlon of a three-phase sixty-cycle 1 .
5t>

R P M for the pump station at New

^*si!|^ This ordinance shall take ef-

fect and be in force thirty days from

and after its passage and publication.

Passed Dec. 24. 1917. _
Approved Dec. 26.^1

9^^^^^,.^,^^^

A+f^«t- Mayor.

W. H. BORGEN.
City Clerk.

D. H.. Dec. 27. 1917. D 2390.
.

Harry P. Tull and Margaret P. Boyd.
Jack A. Schmaus and Ethel M.

Lauscher.
Edward B. Rogers and Dixie V. Lam-

bert.
Edwin C. Gordon and Marjorie "VN U-

lard.
Frank V. Saarl and Mary Koskl.
John R. Blackburn and Mildred E.

Silver.
Ear l W. Phlfer and Naomie Persons.

The latest styles ip wedding pictures
at Chrlstensen's, 25 W. Supe rior st.

147T8 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hon-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
0NJPAGEJ6

^^^^STJVNOFOUHli
ThTT'pARTY was seen taking the sled

from the New York apartments, 321

E 1st. Dec. 26. Kindly return same to

avoid further trouble.

LADY'S WHITE KNITTED MITTENS,
lost, at the Orpheum Wednesday after-

noon. Finder please call Mel. 5B88.

GOLD HEART-SHAPED PIN set with
pearls lost Monday morning. Finder
please return to Herald office.

HELP WANTED—MALE

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

NEW IDEAS In wedding pictures at
Bahajoff's. 7 E. Superior st.

BIRTHS

I'URSE LOST on Fairmont Park car
between 11 and 12 p. m. Christmas
Reward if returned to Herald.

PIN, blue enamel, shield-shaped, rep-

resenting American Society ClvU En-
gineers. Call Lakeside 31.

KODAK left on Ashland passenger
train Friday noon. Reward if returned.
Finder call Mel. 5569.

POSITION BY MAN with several ^ara
experience In office work capable of

taking entire charge of ordinary off ice;

best of references. Address P 6i3,

Herald.
.

MEN wanted to learn principles of

automobile construction, operation,

care and repair. Y. M. C. A. schools.

EXPERIENCED CAMP CLERK for

logging and tie camp. Inquire 61 ( W.
Michigan gt. Pacific Labor Agency. _
WANl'ED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCA.S0
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 Wes t Ist st.

OTTR MOTTO—Just as advertised. New
Svstem Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-

nings until 10 o'clock.

BAKER for bread and pastry wanted
at once. Write Carson Lake bakery.

Carson Lake, Minn.

SKARMAN—

A

Mr. and Mu
daughter was born to

Nels Skarman, 128

North Sixty-first avenue west,
Dec. 24. _ ,,HA.NSEN—Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Hansen,
2414 West Michigan street, are the
parents of a son, born Dec. 11.

BROWN—A daughter was born to Mr-
and Mr.s. Ward Brown, 4526 Cooke
street, Dec. 24.

, ,. t, v.BUSH—Mr. and ilrs. Arthur v. Bush,
15 East Fourth street, are the par-
ents ot a daughter, born Dec. 21.

ROAN—A daughter was born at St.

Marv's hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Thorsten T. Roan of Milno. N. D.,

Dec 20.

OI.,SO.\-^Mr. and Mrs. I.k)uIs R. Olson
of this citv are the parents of a son.

born Dec."2L .

GOLD CROSS lost Monday; please re-

turn to First National bank or call

Mel. 4397. Reward.

PAIR OF TROUSERS lost between 2nd
ave w and 2n'd ave. e. on Superior
at. Grand 2131-D^

BUNCH OF KEYS lost between 1st ave.

e. and 3rd ave. e. on 1st st. Return to

219 E. le t St.

BRASS Bl-IDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkln's furnl-

ture store.

RING LOST; large size thomsonlte. Re-
turn to 407 W. Michigan st. for re-

ward^

MONT^Y LOST on E. Superior st. Call

Mel. 2501; reward.

YOUNG MAN to learn, mechanic's trade.

Applv Duluth Gun shop. Grand -.-88-A.

Mel. 3969
.

DIAMOND?—! pay highest P^jff
«„LoulS

Oreck, 41 a W. Sup, st.. Manhattan bldg.

WE MAKE a specialty of halrcuttlnK.

McKay hotel barber shop. Price Z6C^

WANTEU— Cash paid for diamond*.
Watches repaired, $l_lli_W^^P^^li.
Razors grounds, 25c. Monahan's harbor

shop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior at.

GOOD ALL-ROUND blacksmith and
horseshoer. Apply 251^ W- 1st st.

COLLECTOR WANTED^ Apply 214
Glencoe bldg. ,

I
DEATHS AND FUNERALs]

BKOBECK—Ole N. Brobeck, aged 60

years, resident of Wright, Carlton
countv. died Dec. 23 at the Morgan
Park hospital. The funeral v.as held
today from Filiatrault's undertaking
rooms.

SHAFFH.\I'SEN

—

An infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Shaffhausen, 812 West
Fourth street, died ChrisimAS day.

The funeral was held this morning
from Grady & Horgan's undertaking
parlors, interment being made at

Calvary cemetery.

vnTi.F^OF^lTEARINO ON ASSESS-
^ MKN-r FOR LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT.S—

^..^^. uuirk's (Office,

Duluth. Mlnp.. 1->«'C -7, 1917.

Notice is hereby given. That the as-

ses^rnent levied to defray in fuU 1 e

balance of tho cost of paving and oth-

erwise improving .I^amsey stree fnmi
Oneota street, ea.sterly 3«2 reet, ras

b"en completed, and the roll is now on

fife in my office, and that on Monday.

January 7, 1918, in the Council Cham-
ber Citv Hall. DuLuth. Minnesota, at J

o'clock"'p. M.. tho council, will l|^ar the

anneals of parties aggri.?ved b> said

I^Snient, and that
"'^'f -'..^^^J^^'!'^

cause is shown to the contrary, Ibe as-

sessment as made ^Cill be confirmed at

the meeting above
!^^"^«;'5,«m. ;E.V.

Ctly Clerk.

D. H.. Dec. 27. 19 17. D 2391.

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

Diuliu'th Florai! Comipainiy.

HELPJVAIiirED--MALE

WANTED
Young men, 18 to 20 years of

age, to learn business; good
chance for advancement. Ad-
dress in- own handwriting, giv-
ing references, T 68, Hei-ald.

MONUMENTS

On Jan ist
We will have an opening for 2 good,
live Noung men who want to learn

the real estate business; will give

4food leads and every assistance nec-

essary to allow them to make big
monev; inexperienced men last year
made large profits and have offices

of their own now.

Apjply 316 Provldsimce Bldg.

Dec. 24,

i Dee, 2tf

1917
ii>r

'.'«10«or Vo38;
hills are hereby al-

hereby directed that

on the city treasurer
as fnllowa:

That
It Is

'. w n

a 1

$193. .18;

$10.55:
$148 65;
general

d«><-u-

18. uO;
:' 'irf
\. Ml-

o*

B.J

it Ti"'>

!:, F
fi:
•o

t'(

• r
Bt'.,..

chlnery *

<",. ••15

eo

O
«>':

A -

fio :.

•

in :

.

Pl_

.AFETY FUND.
l>rp:ir(meiit.

i.ght department. $.».84i
, $100.27; Duluth Bulld-
,,' $41.40: Heneral fund,

ULK' SAI ilTV Fl ND.
Pnllee i>«>partnient.

-m: i. $yi.3:.

riJC SAFETY FUND.
flenlttt nepnrtnirnt.
fund, $•:-:. -JO.

LIBRARY 1-iN'D.
. . k & Fuel Co.,

•

t department,
- ui Elertrlr Co.,

;rBntjul8t, $21.50.
int.ndeni of
riiictin Bros..

: .s Sons, $7.00- ^'•.

< •; 75: Arthir V. '

The II. W. Wil.-..n

r Jarnar Co.. $67.5'').

\:i.h- WELFARE FUND.
P:irk Deiiarlinent.

. $48.76; dlvi»l,.n
:. Duluth Lum-

l>uiuih Edison Elec-
Holstrom Bros.. S23.lt,
Co., $36.10; Tessman

: Western Fuel. Feed
:-» on

' ;. -.Mt!: Fl'N'D.

Ifarc iJcpHrtment.
t' $4.50; U .1, <",_)Mk et al.,

fund. $39.22; D John-
i De Boer. $21.00.

.^^ FUND.
\ ;. $35.00: water

,iiuent, $1.89; Duluth
o.. $4.50, Duluth Ma-

S2.35; L>uluth Hardwar?
ij-neral fvnd. $29.75.

.iler works. $27. H3,

m Co.. $19.02; L >-

<1'"*3.54; Mutual
V. McLean. $28 00.

.M-. $51.42; Mar-
:o ,

$5.32; North-
i l; Northern Rubber
,. St'in.Jard Oil Co.
:i Bros., $.'5.35; Wl;-

(.>!i:;tersix :
'

I Ay -Vuditor.
Thar . '< ;pons shall be issued, attached

to each of .5ald bonds, payatjle in like

gold eoin, to represent the semi-annual
Installnients of interest as the same lie-

come due upon said bond, substantially
In the following form: date of pay-
ment and the bond number of each cou-
pon to 1)6 Inserted so that one coupon
shall become due upon each bond every
six (6) months after the date and un-
til the ni iturlty of said bond.

I . City of Duluth. Jlinn .

will pav to the bearer $ in

gold coin, ut the American Exchange
National l>ank of the City of New York
on the first day of . A. D.,

13— , oeing six months' interest then
due o:i !t.< bond, dated — , 19—

,

and Dunsbered .

T

I

=

B

J-

.
,

»9.. .

\; :•';. .VUMENT FUND.
? . ' 00; Standard

i V,;.
•

,
Municipal

\-. ii! I!! . .Meter Co.,
let^r Co. $38 75; The

t2S.49; American
Printing Co..

• o.. $3,205.68;
Zenith .Sale &

' 00; Johnson &
53; Model Iron

Brass Works
S12.S5.
FUND.

Water

1 . Da V

URAL
k;ht department

137.8:.

... 184.36,
mayor's

$-Ji».ls»; Merritt
,urgh Coal ^'^

.

tJENI
*ContaM
Mil & O t; i;

.. 56.10; P.

I'itlBburg-h

$27.43;
Duluth
T»uluth
1-idlson

Hogan &
contli ijent

517. 7C;

$23.60;
$49.50;

'. Duluth
lohn

offlc*.

& Hector,
«3fi1.62.

FUND.
. >lseases.

)

$7.70; Edw. A
J. Harringtoix,

Coal Co., $15.90;

Mayor
k of the City of Duluth

i.s hereby directed to cause notice to

be publi.^hed in the o£flci:il newi^paper
of the City of l>uluth, once in each
week, for two consecutive weeks^^ giv-
ing notice of the time and place v.hcn
the city council of the City of Duluth
will receive and examine sealed pro-
posals for the purchase of said I>onds.

the sale thereof to be at a sum not
less than the par value thereof, with
Interest accrued to date of delivery;
and the right to reject any and ail

iilds to bo reserved to the City of r>u-

I'ltii Bonds Issued shall be of the
denominations called for In such bids,

but where not inconsistent witli such
bids, the bonds shall be of $1,000.00
each.

All bids for such bonds shall be with-
out condition or qualifications. They
must be sealed, and have the name and
addrasB of the bidder on the outside of
the envelope. No bid for any of said
bonds will be considered by the city
council unless the bidder making the
same shall have deposited (as a guar-
anty of good faith) with the city clerk,

a certified check on or certificate of
deposit of a national bank, payable to

the order of the City of Duluth, with-
out condition, for an amount equal
to 2 per cent of the full value of the
1>ond3 proposed to be bid for. In all

cases of bids received and not accepted,
the check.H or certificates received
therewith shall be returned; in case
said V)Onds are awarded to any bidder
and said bidder refuses to accept and
V»av for said bonds, or any part thereof,
within ten (10) days after notice that
bonds are ready for delivery, said de-
livery to be made at the First National
bank of Duluth. the -said amount of
certificate of deposit or chec4t fur-
nished to the city shall be retained by
the City of Duluth as its own. as and
for liquidated damages for the breach
of the contract on the part of the said
bidder. In case any bidder furnishing
such certificate of deposit or check
shall take the said bonds, said sum
shall be credited to him on account
of the payment thereof.

Said bonds when duly executed as

provided by this resolution shall be
delivered by the city treasurer to the
lluccessful purchaser who has compiled
[With the provisions of this resolution,

I

upon receijit by the city treasurer of

i

the purchase price of said bonds.

I

The money derived from the sale of
' .said bonds shall be used for the pur-
' pose of repairing, reconstructing and
fllUng-ln of the bridges at Seventy-
first avenue west and Grand avenue.
Sixty -first avenue west and Grand ave-
nue, .Sixty-fifth avenue west and Grand
Wenue, Thirteenth avenue east and
First street and Snively road bridge on
.4iock Farm road at city limits in the
City of l^uluth.

This resolution shall take effect and
be In force thirty (30) days after its

passage and publication.

Commissioner Voss moved the adop-

tion of the resolution an^ It was de-
clared adopted upon the following vote;
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

Nays—Non*>.
Adopted Dec. 24, 1917.
Approved Dec. 26, 1917.

Bv Commissioner Farrell:
"Resolved. That the directoi' of public

health be and hereby Is directed to in-

vestigate the feasibility of establishing
a system of munl.lpal collection of
garbage in the cltv of Duluth and to

report his findings to this council at
the earliest possible date.

t"'ommissloner Farrell moved the
adoption of the resolutbm and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lip."!, SUbersteln. Vosjj. Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 24. 1917.
Approved Dec. 26, 1917.

By Commissioner Farrell:
Resolved. That the grade established

by the city engineer on Second avenue
east from Second street to Seventh
street, the certificate of the engineer
on the profile then-of being dated Dec.
21. 1917. be and hereby is approved.
Commissioner Farrell moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the -following
vote:
Yeas—Commissioners Farrell, Phil-

lips, SUbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—6.
Navs—None.
Adopted Dec. 24. 1917.
Approved Dec. 5^, 1917.

The resolution by Commissioner Far-
rell ordering that the vacation of that
portion of Central avenue lying south
of Redruth street and north of Sher-
burne street be proceeded with was
laid over for one week for further con-
sideration.

PROPt)SALS WANTED—
Dec 27 1817, Duluth Minn

Notice is' hereby given that staled

bids will be opened by the commis-
sioner of puldic affairs at hi.-^ office

In the city hall. Duluth. Minnesota. u:>

to 11 o^clock, i. m., Monday January

7 1918. for printing pamphlets for

council proceedings for the year 1J18

Specificat ions for the same may be

seen at the office of the commissioner

of public affairs.'
^ ^^^.\ certified check for ten per cent

of" the amount of the bid. made pay-

able to the order of the treasurer of

the city of Duluth.^
each proposal.
Proposals must be

S';y^^*'^ds^r';M:intlni".^mphlet3
for Council Proceedings.
^ The city Of Duluth r^s^ves
risrht to reject anv or all bias,
right to rej

. p,-L.TJTH,

^cL,iS^;?o-^rVP..5J.e^ «'•"•'

D. H.. Dec. 27, 191<. D- ^^^^-

LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments in the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 280 E. Sup. st.

CARO^FJ]JUNKS^
FUNERAL FLOWERS A SPECIALTY.
Duluth Floral Co.. 121 W. Superior st.

BlJiyi[NG^PEyillTS

To the Moore-Gary Land com-
pany, for erection of frame
dwelling on the west side of

one Hundred and Fourth
avenue west, between House
and McGonagle streets $ ,000

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED of-

fice man for Northern Minnesota
real estate office, salary $100 per
month to start. Prefer single man.
Must be fast and accurate on type-
writer. Not required to take short-

hand, have dictaphone. Good book-
-keeper. Good appearance. State fully

your qualifications in first letter. Po-
sition now open. Address G-674,
Herald.

FIFTY MEN wanted to cut ties and
jiulpwood; camps on Soo Line railway
at Kingsdale. Minn.; very good tim-
ber; tools in camp; work all year;
spring beds in all camps. Simpson-
Stack ^o^

MEN—We supply a large per cent of

the clerical, technical and commer-
cial positions In Duluth. We can use
good men along these lines. Office

hours, 9 to 12 a. m. Y. M. C. A. Em-
ployment department

mtiBt acconipany

addressed to
.Uc affairs.

the
and

the

HELP WANTED-TEjm^^^
WANTED^^^^^xpericnced chocolate dip-

per, best of wages. Clinton Candy Co.,

Ill W. Superior st.

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted by Jan.

1. Mrs. G. O. Hartley, 1305 E. Supe-
rior St. Mel. 886.

CHAMBERMAID and kitchen girl

wanted, good wages. Peoples hotel.

246 Lake ave. 8.

TJlRL.—Co^p^nt, for general^
]?<^",?*J

work. Mrs. O. C. llartman, 21 1 S. 19tti

avo. c. Mel. 1280.

PEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 1 o'clock.

(JlRL WANTED to work In boarding
house for Mahoning Ore & Steel Co.,

H<bblng. Minn.

GIRL, competent, for general house-
work by Jan. 1. Mrs. R. W. Hlgglns.
2401 E. 1st St.

^ .

YOUNG GIRL wanted to assist with

I

housework and care of children.

j

I^ake slde 411-L.

MAID for general housework. Bll

I

WoiKlland ave. Call Mel. 4120 or
Grand 1522^

GOOD MAID for general housework;
no washing. Mrs. Morgan Pattlson.

J^IeJ. ^262.

1 TfoUSEKEEPER WANTED at 2921 W.
i

3rd St., call evenings or phone Lin.

I
616-Y.

i HtJUSEKEEPER wanted at onco: good
j
heme. Apply In person. 1702 W.
2nd St.

RICLIABLE NURSE MAID, not over 25
years. Mrs. Morgan Pattison. Mel.
2262.

GIRL wanted to strip and pack tobacco.
Greysolon Clgar^Co., 28 lat ave. w.

FAIRLY competent second maid, Jan.

1 5. Apply morni ngg. 1723 E. 2nd St.

MANGLE GIRLS wanted. Apply Du-
luth Linen Suppl y Co., 612 E. 1 st st.

I.KGA1. NOTICES.

By Commissioner SUbersteln:
Resolved, That the resolution

adopted bv this council on Dec. 18,

1»17. rejecting applications for various
licenses be rescinded Insofar as it

pertains to the application of A. Siden
to operate a hotel at 611 West Supe-
rior street.
Commissioner SUbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commissioners Farrell. Phil-

lips SUbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—5.
Nays—None.
Adopted Dec. 24. 1917.
Approved Dec. 26, 1917,

li-

as

By Commissioner SUbersteln:
Resolved. That applications for

cense bo and hereby are granted
follows: HOTFL

A. SIdcn, at 611 West Superior
street

flOFT DRINKS.
Edward Koskl, at 1506 One Hundred

Fir.-tt avenue west.
Commissioner Sllber.steln moved the

adoption of the resolution and it was
declared adopted upon the following
vote

:

Yeas—Commlssioner.s Farrell, Phil-
lips Silb'rstetn. Voss. Mayor Magney
— 5.'

Navs—None.
Adopted Dec. 24 1917.
Approved Dec. 26. 1917.

By Commissioner SUbersteln:
Resolved. That M. J. Hoff be and

hereby Is appointee special police of-

ficer, at a salary- of $60.00 per month,
commencing Nov. 10. 1917
Commlslsoner SUbersteln moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was
declared adopted upon the following

Yedta Commissioners Farrell, Phil-
lips, SUbersteln, Voss, Mayor Magney
—-6.

Nays—None.
Adopted Deo J4. 191..
Approved Dec. 26, 1917.

Bv Commlsloner Phillips:
Wlierea*. on July 7, 1917, a service

water pipe burst In Superior street
about twcf feet from the curb line in

fiont of 513 West Superior street and
fioc>de(j the premises in the basement
occuple,! by Young & Smith for bil-

liard parlors.
Now therefore be it resolved. That

the claim of Young & Smith, against
the city of Duluth for damage.s, on ac-
count of the above circumstances. Is

|

hereby settled In tho sura of seventy-
j

five ($75.00) dollars, an.l the proper
city officers are hereby directed to',

draw an order on the "ublic utility i

fund. In the sum of seventy-five '

($75.00) dollars, payable to Young &
Smith in full s-ttlement thereof, upon
tho signature of release, approved by
the city attorney.
Commissioner Phillins moved the

adoption of the resolution and It was

m-MMoNS IN APPLICATION FOR
RE(JlSTRATION OF LAND-

State of Minnesota. County of St.

Disfrlcl'court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

In^tK matter of the ^PPHcat'o"

of Charles Downer and ine

Willard Company to register

the title to the *o»"^'"^/f_
scribed real estate situated in

St Louis County, Minnesota,

namely: Northeast Quarter of

Northwest quarter <>'K.>,^o^

NW'a) of Section Fifteen

(15), Township t'^'ty-n'"©
(49) North, Range fift(ien (15)

West of the Fourth Principal

Meridian, accorcttng to the

United States goveminent sur-

vev thereof, excepting, bow-
ever, from and out of the

above described land the

right-of-way of Duluth. Mis-
sahe & Northern Railway Com-
nanv, as said right-of-way IS

described in that certain deed 1

recorded In the office of the

Register of Deed* of said

("ounty In Book «7 of Deeds.
on page 567,

.\ppllcants,
vs.

Albert F. Henning. Northern
Pacific Railway Company.
Lake Superior & Pacific Rail-

road Company, Great^ North-
ern Power Company. Knicker-
bocker Trust Comi>any. as

trustee. Knickerbocker Trust
r'ompany of New York City,

as trustee, (Jolumbla Trust
Company, as trustee, William
D Willard. as executor of the
will of Anna M. Wililard. de-

ceased. William D. ArVlUard,

as trustee under the will of
Anna M. Wlllar^. deceased,
William D. Willard, unknown
heir.s of -A-nna M. Willard. de-
ceased, and all other persons
or parties unknown, claiminic

any right, title, estate, lien or
Interest In the real estate de-
scribed In the application
berein. Defendants. I

The State of Minnesota to the above
namttd defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the application of tho
applicants in the above entitled pro-
ceeding and to Hie your answer to the

said ap!)licatlon in the office of the
clerk of said court, m said county,
within twenty (20) days after the serv-

ice of this summons upon you, exclusive
of the day of such service. an<l. If you
fail to answer the fiaid application
within the time aforesaid, the anpll-

cants in this proceeding will apply to

the court for tlfe relief demanded
therein.

, , . , ,

Witness, J. P. Johnson, clerk of said

court, and the seal thereof, at l»ul'Jth.

in said county this 26th day of Decem-
ber A. D. 1917.

J. P. JOHNSON.
Clerk.

By B. G. RILLINO.
Deputy.

Seal District Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
VLFoRD & HUNT AND ALAN J. Mc-
BEAN.
Attorneys for Applicants.

D. H ., Deo. 27. 1917; Jan. 3. 10, 1918.

SHERIFF'S EXEQTtIoN SALE—
Under and by virtue of en execution

Issued out of and under the seal of the
District Court of the State of Minne-
sota, in and for ilie Eleventh Judicial
District, and County of St. Louis, on
the 11th day of December. 1917. upon
a Judgment rendered and docketed In

said Court and County in an action
therehi, wherein W. W. Wei's was
plaintiff, and W. A. Wagner Co., a cor-
poration, and W. .\. Wagner were de-
fendants. In favor of aald plaintiff and
against said defendants, W. A. Wag-
ner ("o., a corporation, and W. A. Wag-
ner, and each of thenii for the sum of

Twenty-four hundred thirty-five &
3' 100 ($•' 435.32) Dollars, and 70 cents

increased 'costs whlcn said execution

has to me. as sheriff of said St. Louft

countv, been duly directed and (lellv-

pred 1 have levied upon and will sell

at public auction to the highest cash

bidder, at the Sheriffs Office in the

Court Hou.se. in the City of Duluth.

in said County of St. Louis, on W ednes-

dav the 30ih day of January, 1918, at
' o'clock in the forenoon of that

all the right, title and Interest

the above named judgment debtors

In and to the real estate herein-

after described on the 14th dav of No-
vember 1917. that being -The date

of the filing of the Writ of

Attachment, and December lltji, 1917.

the date of rendition of said judg-

ment or anv interest therein which said

tiidement debtors have since the 14lh

d'lv of November. 1917, acquired. The

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your salary In

case of sickness or accident.
MERCHANTS' LIFE & CASUALTY CO..

302 Manhattan Bldg.

COMPETENT GIRL for general house-
work; no washing. 1 6 18 E. 3rd s^^

ELbERI..Y L-\DY wanted to care for

i children. Write C 676, Herald.

GIRL TO ASSIST with housework -or

I

high sch ool girl. 621_4th ave. e.

MAID for general housework. Call

Mel. 2898. 1603 E. Superior st.

ten
day,
that
had

PROFESSIONAL AND BOSINESS GUIDE

rY^AN^S SciToOLT^ Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. I'rivato

lessons^ M el 4dl8; Grand 1202.

COFFIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

I.ArNDRIEJi AND DRV^LEA_XERS^
GET ^WAY FR< *M W A tf H i N U
troubles by sending your family
wash to us; 5^c per pound. Lute's
laundry. 808 E. 2nd st. Phone Grand
447; Mel. 447, for our wagon t o call.

description of
follows, to-wit

the property being as

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY. 217 W. Ut
St. Both phones 545. ^^

-^-

Atlas Land
Henning.
Felix K.
Meagher,
Harry Milnes,
cer, John M.

West* half iW\^). of Lot fifty-four

(54) Block seven (7), Central Division

of Duluth in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota according to the recorded plat

thereof on file and of record In the of-

fice of the Register of Deeds in and
for St Louis County. Minnesota.
Dated Duluth, Minn., December 11th,

^^^'' JOHN R. MEINING,
Sheriff St. Louis County, Minn.

Bv V. A. DASH,
DAVID D-WIS,

•

Deputy.
Attorney for Judgment ( reditor.

405-406 First National Bank
Building, Duluth, Minn.

D H Dec 13. 20, 27, 1917; Jan.. 3, 10,

17, 1918.

SUMMONS IN APPLICATION FOR
REGISTRATION OF LAND—

State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

In the matter of the application
of Charles Downer to register
the title to the following de-
scribed real estate situated In

St. Louis County, Minnesota,
namely: Lots three hundred
ninety-seven (397), three hun-
dred ninety-eight (398) and
four hundred (400). Minnesota
Avenue, Lower Duluth. ac-
cording to the plat thereof, on
file and of record in the office

of the Register of Deeds of
St. Louis County, Minnesota,

Applicant,
vs.

Company. Albert F.
John B. Meagher,
Meagher, Agnes J.

Elizabeth Milnes,
James II. .Spen-

i^, u^.... —. Spencer, a minor;
William B. .Spencer, a minor;
Katherlne TIerney, unknown
heirs of Katherine M. Si>en-
cer. deceased; F. K. Meag-her,
as administrator with the will
annexed of the estate of
Katherine M. Spencer, de-
ceased; James H. Spencer, as
trustee under the will of
Katherine M. Spencer, de-
ceased; John B. Meagher, as
trustee under the will of
Katherine M. Spencer, de-
ceased; Marcus Johnson. Inga
Carlson, Adelaide C. Maxfield,
Alexander Cathcart Maxfield.
Eleanor Bell Maxfield, Louis
Henry Maxfield. Alice Max-
field, and all other persons or
parties unknown, claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or in-
terest in the real estate de-
scribed in the application
herein. Defendants.

The State of Minnesota to the above,
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quited to answer the application of the
applicant in the above entitled procesd-
Ing and to file your answer to the said
application in the office of the clerk of
said couit, in .said county, within twen-
ty (20) days after the service of this
summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such service, and, if you fail to
answer the said application within tho
time aforesaid, the applicant in this
proceeding will apply to the court for
the relief demanded therein.

Witness. J P. Jolinson. clerk of said
court, and the seal thereof, at Duluth,
In said county, this 26th day of De-
cember, -\. D. 1917.

J. P. JOH-NSO.N.
Clerk.

By R. B. JOILNSON.
Deputy.

Seal District Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
ALFORD & HUNT AND ALAN .1. Mc-
BEAN
Attorneys for Applicant.

D. H.. Dec. 27, 1917; Jan. 3, 10, 1918.

JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A
Annual Reports, Special Examinations

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworthy Building.
Melrose 4700^ Grand .L

JOHN' E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and .\uditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

A. Haakonsen, dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. B

E. Superior street.

GIBSON Mandolins and Cluitars. Ben. B.

Miller.jrTn^l^J2disonJj]dg^Gr;d^U22-3^

mTusiCAL instruments bought and re-

paired. Spindler, 520 E. 4th st.

Waterprocjf horse and wagon covers

BOSTON MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Complete Musje House.

A.W-\INGS—Duluth Tent & AvTulng
Co.. 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 3^^

UIL.L.IAKD PARLORS.
Palace Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,
comer 1st ave. w. and Superior st.

PAPEUS AM> MACi.^^lXES BOltiHT.

DON'T throw away old magazines and
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stork Co., Gr.snd 2025. Mel. 6389

arcadITTamera^hx)^^
Superior st. Cameras, supplies, devel-

oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt service.

25 vears' practice. Con.sultation free.

S. Geo. Stevens, 1205 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

CARPENTER AND REPAIR WORK.
WORK NEATLY DONE—O. Pearson &
Son, 209-211 Lake* ave. n. Zenith
1136-y; Mel. 1753; residence. Park97.

CARPET CLEANING.
ThHSPORARY^nfocation of Interstate

Carpet Cleaning Co., 2005 W. lat st.

SWEEP.
El> Mccarty, chimney sweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L: Park^26-A.

COLLECTIONS.
GET THE MONEY that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRT'FFEL. 416 Providence bldg.

GOOD DRESSMAKING, also caps and
scarfs at 206 Minnesota block. C»rand

1884-Y.

1>R Y_^^^^

yXvTrTHAT^SUlT—Call East End Dry
Cleaners: both phones. 1245.

DUI.,UTH PIANO Repair factory, Gregor
Kalisnek, prop. 312 Va W^^t st. Mel. 464

iPLUMBING.
THE SANlTARY^Plumbing Co., 24 W.
let St. Plumbing and heating.

.PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 68th
ave. w.; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 27 0.

MRS. K THT)RSTENS0N. nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,

.Superior. Wis.; Ogden 8 51 -X.

I'RIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; infatils adopted. 130 4th
ave. w. Mel. 9372

.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.:

Zenith 1225.

1 GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.

j
Ekstrom, 1024 W. Srd st. Lin. 163-D.

i Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kalamaja.
2026 W. Lit Pt Lin. 786-D.

,

L A LARSEN C( J., 214 Providence bldg.
City property, lands, loans, lire ins.

z::

FLORISTS .\Nn NI USERY-^rEN.

Duluth Floral Co., wholeaab-. retail; cut

flowers, funeral de.^igns. ^}J^^ ^'P-

FLi.VGS.

IIwE MAKE—
Service Flags

TO ORDER F<JR FIRMS.

* MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1156-D.

STOVE REPAIRSL
\\TT~CVUrRY^ln sTock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts & Sons 410 E. Superior st.

SEE OUR IKJME SIZE.

LIBERTY FLAG CO..
Edison Building.

Service Flags
If anj-member of yonr firm

or family is in the service

of the United States, you

may display with pride one

of these service flags—50c

and up. ^_

KELLEY HARDWARE CO..
Duluth^

^1

TA X 1 UERMIi^TS.

FRYBERQ
(^ CO,,

Expert
Taxidermssts
2820 \V. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

eju EveniBOgs.

=

Ft'RNITURE RE-COVERED
^;;:p'j?37;^^t'""dcr7ou^^ HIN I

;

834 E. Superior st. Both phones

HE-^S'*'''''*"m3!^-_^

'l^'^jJ^^TlTCmNG^^^^Miss Solomon. 110

W. Sup. St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

LAUNDRIES AND^DRYJULEANERS^
p^r^iHeSTT^iundry. 226-232 E. 1st st.

Both phones 428.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermsst

'

^ IN MINNESOTA.
till Si.Ktli Ave. E., Dufuth, Minn.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.

4T8; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake ave.

i:PH OI-STERING^
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Oit, 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring vour watch to Garon Bros, to
have it repaired right. 217 W. lat st.

l.^ , -

„__ .
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^
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;
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HELPJWMIIDi^EMALI^

Experienced Castikr
lluat be able to furnish reference*.

Apply Managfr.
- TtlC —

People's Bargalmi Store
WHST FIRST ST,

—WAXTED-

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
be

OTRL rOR GKN-EUAL HOUSEWORK.
Wages 130 per Tjumth.

6S1 EAS'! N'D STREET.

Tli .l{LV BXPERlENCEUsteno-
ifrapher for real estate office, famil-

far with dictaphone and mimlogrraph.

Work llg 1 bookkeper an<i

hort rKl l.uluth. St-ate fu^ly

your qiiar.fuauons In first \^vmr. Pu
«Stl<-n open Jan. 1. Addross

Why not be w<ll when you can
well? Rid yourself of a.U ailments.

Don't «lve up.
It matters n(A what you suffer ^>th,

nor for how long:, nor how many Spe-

clallBts you have trl.-d without any
results. Remember tnat CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure results

after all Specialists fall. ,
, ,

It 18 up to you to take decisive ac-

tion and lift yourself ^u^ of the rut or

disease Into a life of HEALTH. tiAffi-
NESS and SUCCESS. ^,,„„
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

6626 Grand Ave.. Duluth. Minn.
Phone Cole 16-D. Hourse. 10 to 12

a. m.; 2 to t and 7 to 8 p. m.

NEWEYWED OUTFITS—Your ow.i

sel<;etlon. at reasonable fifc-ures. or.

easy payments. Anderron furniture
Co., 21 Pt ave. w., Duluth^

Pay Le§§--Oet Mere
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasforth's Qyality Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8C96. Lincoln 709-Y.

FOUR SECTIONAL BOOKCASE. |1..

reed rocker |3, Morris chair M;
sewing machine |7, buffft. chairs,

dining table <8, china closet $15.

Mel. 6406.

SMOKER STANDS,- library tables li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-

ing gifts for ChrlstmauB. Joe Pop-
kln'.s furniture store.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
15

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low prlcej* will appeal
r. you T„- 1to Joe Popkln's f

^ wll
arnlta re store.

Five PaSrs of ileav^' Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dnileth Ice Commpainiy

JIOUSESJORJALE

p^wk~~pointF
y

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring. $3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture sold. H. UkeBon, 409 Mich, st.

F«jR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphtt at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

U-675,

i: 1^

f. r grlrls clerks, cashiers,

K'rls. cooks, housemaids;
••!b and domeptlc; posl-

.,f town. C.*ntral Em-
.. y, 126 W. Superior st.

} I i : n
kiHivvica&c I.'

#rn! r.ff|c-« \\

pi •

-

'-

wanted with some
k keeping and gen-
ie who plays piano

- ,- 'f,r artvan4-e-
,.im1 L'132-Y.

.Ilf-aeed
lliiavlan

' wAitm to__ go
ta- Llniv 337-X.

MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wishes
to meet middle-aged woman. Scan-

dinavian; object matrimony.
B 6C3, Herald.

Address

MRS J P. CLAIR having left my bed
and' board, 1 will not be responsible for

any debts contracted by her.

Clair.

J. P.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-

es made from comblngB, prlcea rea-

sonabl*". Madam Molean. 21B W. 1st st.^

<•. (T* Ti^ral house-
i K' <'d plain

f runi coun-
riKht party. Write

1 fduca-
, . .

. rmanent
wifli advance-
Ad<ire.s3 J 682.

>on wanted to
ftw hours each

V .a Mav .'U nleht if desired.

ft Park \lif-trlc-t: Mel. fiT^9.
_

.. . ral ho>if>fwo-k; small
., .>. ;., j<e $25 p*.-r month; only
•it ne^d apply; have electric

. n,a.-}ii!>e. IT, 11 E. 3rd st^

rn« f>, saleswork,
tic«ti;:-i arii.i jiftiji?r^v(>rk. Employers'
S*nvi.-e ex.;hanre. 412 Lyceum bldg

,

WANTEI* TO ADOPT as our own a
bright healthy Infant baby boy. under
3 months old. Address F 672. Herald.

l-~ROZEN pTpES and heating troubles

our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Hf-atinsr Co. . 117 W. 1st st.; Grand 683.

EXCHAN(;E"your Victor, Columbia and
EdLson records. 10c per exchange. 416

Providence bldg. Open all wot^k S^p^jiv

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of

furniture, as good as new and one of

the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkln. 102 W. Ist st^

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.

St.. opp. Grand theater; finest tables In

city Dl Marco & Ellstrom, Props.

OVERCOAT — Gentlema.n'B beautiful
black coat with matched muskrat
fur lining; size 42. This Is a bargain
at <50. Grand I4 86

^

GASOLINE ENGINE. 14-hor8e power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson,
6th ave. s., Homecroft Park. Grand
2017-Y.

EARLY ENGLISH DINING ROOM SET,
fumed oak; library table and rorker,

gas range, refrigerator, etc, """ '^

2nd St.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything In the horse line right off

the farm. Free from disease of city

markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. 1st at.

Cottage, by owner, 8516 Lake ave. «.,

facing beach; glass porch. 2 large sit-

ting rooms, large kitchen; |160 for

quick sale.

FIVE-ROOM HOME in Woodland, nine
blocks from car line, hardwood floors,

one-half acre of ground; house Is

only four years old; price $2,400: will
accept wild land or vacant lot up to
Sl.OWt as first payment. A 976 Herald.

FOR sale:—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg

.

6^ROOM modern except heat. Chester
Park district, sell cheap for quick
sale. Terms to suit. Mel. 753.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

WE FURNISH female h«lp for aay
branch of worH; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-

fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

WHY DON'T YOU START a »tore at
Lakeside where It's needed badly. I

have a store, storehouse and nice 4-

Toom cottage. 160x140 ft. lots; good
rpportunlty and bargain for someone.
Call Park 167-D.

HOUSE, small; In good condition; $250.
Call Mel. 7446.

WANTED TO RENT for the winter,
fouf good teams with harness, 1,400

lbs. or better, for mail route. Address
Robertson, 20 07 Minn, ave. Mel. 4 669.

TWO HEAVY TEAMS, cheap; weight
8,500 pounds eax:h. Call Mel. 8936.

HORSE, harness and sleigh |66
taken at once. Call Cole 19JI-X.

if

no;

HEAVY TEAM for sale. 2220 W. Mich-
igan St.

COWS FOR SALE

LOTS FOR SALE^

Wfloter Bargaflim No. 1.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating

In business It will pay you to consult

Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

This Lot BargaSmi, Worth
^ $450, This Week $175

§ It.

COW FOR
193-X.

SALE. 808 S. 73rd. Cole

FPINNET DESK, brown mahogany fin-

ish- latest model; less than half price;

$17.50 Mel. 9645 after 6 p. m.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at

manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. 8. B. Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE^MARGARET NELSON C18
W Superior St.. room 8. third floor.

Also appointm ents at y o ur home.

CARPENTRY"coniractlng and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-

sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 908S.

LIBRARY TABLE, large, dark oak.

for doctor's offlco, worth $46. sell

$ 22.50. Mel. 6406.

NATIONAL CASH REtHSTER for sale

cheap. Dyers' pharmacy, 1831 E. Su-
periorst^

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners. 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

NATIONAL cash register, half price.

R. E. Harris & Son, 126 E. Superior st.

Sam Lltman p.iys good prices for furni-

ture, clothes, mlBcellanfOUS. Both phonos

POULTRY—E66S—SUITES
Poultry supplies, laying tonics, rem-
edies, oat sprouters; Putnam stoves
keep drinking water from freezing;
send 5c postage on BOc poultry book
free J. W. Nelson, 6 E. Superior st.

R.O^ISTS

Duluth Floral uo. wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st.

Here Is a nice level lot. with water,
sewer and gas. In beautiful suburban
location only 3 blocks from car line, on
graded street. Adjoining lots held at

$4 50. You cannot find a better building
site In Duluth at $100 more.

^AL ESTATE LOANS

Oyr 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you Interest, vbut
enable you to conveniently re-

duce your Indebtedness.

-SICRETJ0_CIETiE8__
I.—Begolv meetlDCi first tnd ttird koF
dan of taeb mootb. 7j30 p. a. Mot
mectlDg Jan. 7, 1918. Work—Fim deoM.
U«mo C. UcLma. W. U.; H. L. J^
aecKtarr.

10>ac LODOE, MO. 186. A. T. k A. U.-i
Bacular mectlop Mcond and fourth lloBdal

ennlngB of each mooth at 7;30. N«it

mwUng. Jan. 14, 1918. Work—Flnt de-

gree. Qcorie L. HargraTea, W. M.; Bun
Porter, secretary.

A

Hauiun,

Charles B. Ki

KEY8T0.se chapter, .no. 20. B. A. M
Stated (ODToration tecond and fi

Wedaetday evenUiKi each monUi at 7
Nait cooTocatlon. December 26. Work—».
il. degree; entertainment; lunch. XhorwaM
P.; N. H. Wllaon, tecretaa.

F. I. SALTER CO.
802-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Melrose 560. Grand 660.

TheOo Lame,
316 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Grand 960. Melrose 2834.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,

acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

HOUSES^FOR^RENT

For Remit

^T » Grand 422-A.

ANDHAG FOR RK-
35c. while you wait.
228 Wfst 1st St.

Practical lessons 'n
• at In every wsy;

' A. Gray Co.

vvanted^by family of

tPHHi-htated flat. In-
1 F r .St.

f f<T general house-
w.rk; $30 per

-t. ___
MAID for general
uidry work, good

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hcmstlrchlng & Em-

ng and
stTrchlnt

broidery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists, 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-

nlnRs until 10 o'clock.
^

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
coinbl ngs. Knauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

Watches repaired for $1. Work guar-
anteed. Harry Witz, 819 W. Sup, st.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair Jewelry made
to order. 26 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721

Bargaln.H in sewing machines, heaters,

ranges. Du l. Furn. Co., 1903 W. Su p, st.

223BOB for sale. Good for coasting
N. 26th ave. w.

WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or

will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co.,

120 E. Superior St.. Grand 2013-X.

tit* I* ruiid. Mel.

buruh of keys between
il 19th ave. e. on Lon-
3256.

f ifiair'n- A <TiT-r» wonted. West St. Paul
I . -

• W Supe rior Bt.

TW<» j'i>^n\\ A>HERS wanted. Man-
darine cafe, 108 "VV Superior st.

KX Fn R I Exr r: I » \V RS R MATD wanted
.!Lirtv,(r th. .i;':- 117 W. 3rd st.

(.If, I. wanted. Royal
:. . , W. .Superior st.

Kirl wanted for general
26"? K. 6th st.

r t»d, two experienced,
aurant.

MAKING OVUR HATS In uP/to-date
shapis. 219 E Superior st. Mel. 88!'.

iTaCE f^l RTAI.N'S at 25 cents a pair;

also ladles' washing. Grand 1999-A.

SKA-TES^SHARPENED ,"eal Shoe
works, 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. gth st.

DR F. H. BURNETT, dentist, 608 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 3 503j^ Grand 909-X.

DR~OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, $1 per
box. Call th e Duluth Floral Co.

GOOD Oarl.ind heating stove, large slae.

$26. Joe Popkln. 102 W. let at.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & €o.. 23-25-27 W .

1st.

WE GIVE Tash or new furniture for

used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. let St. Mel. 6498; Grand 369-X.

Fine 6-room house with heating plant,

lot 50 by 150 feet; 909 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

6-room house at 316 7th ave. e.. water
paid; $22 per montli.

6-room house at 316 6th a\e. e. ; $26 per
month.

4-room flat with bath, centrally located;

$15 per month.

Massachosetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix Block; Mel. 3; Grand 49.

LOT. 30 by 140, near 13th ave. e. on
6th St.. $50 down, balance to suit.

Mel. 9950.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON KEAl.

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applicatlona

W. Mo Prindle (& Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Bulldipg.

DULUTH COlWaL. NO. 6. H. * 8.

Stated eoDTOcaUoo third Wednesday of

month at 7:80 o'clock. Next meeting,

Jan. 16, 2918. Work—Regular bualsMlL
ng, T. 1. M.; John M. La Va>iuc. revxrdtr.

DULUTH COMMAN'DEBY. NO. IS. K. T.—
Stated roncla\u tint Tuesday each month at
8 o'clock. Neit couclaye, Jan. 1, 1S1|.
Work—Regular buslneM. John Bmith. •«•
Ing commander; N. H. Wilson, recorder.

I>OT, 30x140, on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.J

all Improvements In. Call Lin. 617-A..

ACRE TRACTS
FINE FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE on two
acres of land under plow one mile
from Woodand car line; house ready
for occupancy; $160 i.ash, balance $16
monthly. A genuine bargain. Write,
X 242, Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line for $760; >30 cash. $12 per
month. Write, A 253. Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 5, 5% and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Unde rbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..

612 First National Bank bldg^

SCOTTiiiH KITK — REGILAK MEETI.NOi
JTery Thursday evenlnc. 730 p. m. Nert
meeting, Thursday erening, Dec. 27. Work
—Regular bualiksa and balloting. Burr Por-
ter. wxTetary

ZK.NITU CHAFTEB. NO. 25. OBDEB <K>

Eastern Star. Begular meetuigs lecood and
fourth Friday erenlngi each noatb, 7 '30

o'clock. .Next meeting Friday erening. Dm.
28, 1917. Btsgular budneu and InlUadoo

and opTn Im^tallatlon of ofUcen at 9:00 o'clock. Marl
B. McCartfT. W. M. ; Ella F. Gearbart. gpcrcury.

MliPAH BUBINE. NO. 1. OKDKR OF 1^6
White Shrine of Jerwalem—Begular meeV-
Ingi nrit Saturday ercniog of each month
at 8 r'-iock. .Next meeting. Saturday, Jao.

5. lustallaUon of olticeni. AUce Maglt,
W. H. 1'.; ICILa Trevirinua. W. S.

ElCLIl) LOUUE. NO. 198. A. F. k A. M.
Me«ts at West Duluth, second and fonrttl

Wctliii'sdajs of each month at 7 30 P. .
Next metting. Dec. 26. Work—luatallatioB

of offlcrs. Dr. Bobtrt B. Forbea. W. M.; M.
Ounl'-avy, sicretary.

\

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates

on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co.. 102 Providence bldg

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.

Crosby, 306 Palladlo bldg^

WE BUY dishes, glassware, silverware
statues, paintings, also .Icwelry and
precious stones. Mel.6406, Grand 1249-Y.

Cendroskl buys second-hand stoves and
fu rnl ture. 1606 W. Sup , et. L i n. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal,

Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8 463; Grand 101j_.

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

DRES.^^MAKING. alterationp; coats re-

llned; prices low. Mel. 4810.

Jl li \\ A.N I ED. Apply
1 . 18 N 20th ave. w.

'';n:l. WAN":
w •

' r k 1 -11 I

Hame

jrencral house-

wages.

MASQUERADE SUITS FOR RENT—
119 N. -iHt ave. e. Mel 4397.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.

Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of^ Junk. Grand 1970-A^ S. PINK.
aECOND-HAND standing desk wanted.
^14 W. 1st St. 450 eltncr phone.

F'OR RENT—3 rooms. $10; 4 rooms.
$12 and $15; central; hardwood floors
throughout; newly decorated; water
paid; gas and electricity. Charles P.

Meyers, 611 Alworth bldg.

FOR RENT—8-room nouse, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house In flrst-

class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, IS
3rd a ve. w.

FOR RENT—7 -room house, central; all

conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. See
N. J. Upham Co.v 714 Providence bldg.

MOVING-.' CAL' SECURITY STORAGE
& VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for HoiLsehald Goods.- Phones 1207.

W. 2ih1 8t

•m girl wanted

1 ''t ' <

MA 1

1

11. t,

A

^T'usework. Apply

. x 1 .NO GIRL. Apply

II A 1,1. MAID want.
! ..-r: -'.1.

l^ly St. Luke's

ROOMS^R RENT

—SHERWOOD

—

—BACHELOR APARTMENTS—

820 West First Street.

Two of our best rooms for rent;

private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 226.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—
310 East Superior Street.

Comfortable Rooms.
by day, week or month.

Dining Room.
Mf'lroFC 3206. Rates moderate.

H POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

RAM COHEN buys second-hand furni-

ture and stoves. Grand 1444-A.

DESK
2433.

WANTED, flat top. Call Mel.

AUTOMOBILES^FOR^ALE

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat,
$19 per month. I nquire 924 W. 4th st.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, all conveniences.
720Mt E. 4th St. Grand 144 1; Mel. 4347.

FOR KENT—Houses st()r«'s and tl.ipts.

L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

niRM^LANDS

If the Seow-Bouinid, Bliz-

zardy North Does NotSySt
Yoy,Why Not Learini Abouit

the Suiiniiniy, AIi=Year Stuiinni-

mmer Climate of Florida?

Let us send vou a beautiful descrip-
tive and Illustrated folder telling about
how you can become the t)wner of a
"made-to-order" farm—a part of the
famous old Astor e.«tate. Low prices

and easy terms of payment. Special
low excursion rates.
Many former Duluthians. who have

located in the fertile St. John's river

vallev on the Astor estate, are now
operating well-paying truck and fruit

farms of 10 and 20 acres.
The Duluth-Florlda Land company Is

composed of a number of well-known
Duluth business men who are develop-
ing this property and giving valuable
help to the settlers. Write or call

—

Duleth-FIorida Land C®.
GEORGE H. EBERT. SECY.,

316 TORREY BLDG.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provl-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.

N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEYED LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup, st.

MORTGAGES- FARM AND CITY

WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,

mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-

ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

N GIHL wanted. Apply Hotel

HELiyiALE^R_FEMALE__
ui''S AND WOME.V learn barber trade.

OrAy 16 more days of svimmcr rates.

Fne catalogue. Modern Barber col-

l,.fr 20 W. E. superior St.. Duluth. Minn

—METROPOLE HOTEL—
Newly furnished outside rooms; single

or en suite. Dining room In connection.

ALBERT HOTEL
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated, hot and
cold running water. $2 a week and up.

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEI^—
Under new management. Rooms
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd St.

all

—IJL SALLE HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

AGENTS WANTED
d. 12. Ai.ply 410 N. Cvn-

\\ j-t THjluth.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
COL'I'LE, t^audlnavlan. tx-

ed In farrtiing. would like

vi. .u un farm. W. Malteon, 18 N. 65tli

ave. w.

v'a irPENT Eli wishes steady work;
> .ti do plumbing and steam fitting
. her repair work. Address L 680,

THE NEMAHA— Large, light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. Ist st.

THE DACOTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-

cial rates by week. 119 W. 2nd st.

TWO CONNECTING STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished rooms, just papered and
painted, having sink and gas. electric

lights and toilet. In quiet downtown
building: $19 per riionth. F. L Salter

Co.. 3rd floo r, Lonsdale bldg.

ROOM, comfortable, warm. In private

family. East end. $12 per month; will

give meals If necessary; "'i'",^
privileges- references required. Call

Mel. 7356.

1917 6-pass. M-90 Overland, run
less than 200 miles.

1917 4-paa.s. Country Club Over-
land. _

1917 7-pass. Willys 6 Demon-
strator.

1917 5-pass. M-85-4 Overland.
1916 5-pas8. M-75-B Overland.
1916 5-pae.s. Maxwell.
1916 7-pass. M-86-6 Overland.
1916 5-pass. M-83-B Overland.
1915 5-paas. M-83 Overland.
1916 5-pa3s. Reo.
1915 4-pass. Oakland Coupe.

JJOUSES^-fi™
617 LAKE AVE. N.. modern house, fur-
iii.«ihed; hot water heat; rent $21.

WANTED TO BORROW

AVANT TO BORROW, AT A
REASONABLE RATE OF IN-
TEREST. $1,200 ON MY $4,500

MODERN HOME, WHICH IS

NOW FREE FROM INCUM-
BRANCE. WILL GIVE FIRST
MORTGAGE AS SECURITY
AND PAY FOR THE MAKING
OUT OF a>;y necessary
PAPERS. ETC. ADDRESS A 249.

HERALD.

1 w\nT to borrow $200 on Income
by assigning contract and
payment. Address B 684.

property
monthly
Herald.

—USED CAR DEPT —

Mmtoal Aifito Co.,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

FLATSJiND APARTMEJIITS

FOR RENT—3-room tlats. $8 and $10.
4-room flat. $12.50; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas. water «nd
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg^

_^^
LET~US^ Mm'E YOU TO YOUR^NEW
home:. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

MODERN, cozy, lower 6-room flat, good
light, hot water heat; in first-class
condition. 1108 E. 6th st. Mel. 6169.

LANDS DIRECT FROM OWI^ER TO
YOU We own 80.000 acres In Douglas
county. Wis., from 15 to 40 milea^ south
of Duluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagon
roads, which lands we sell In tracts

of 40 acres and up. from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy terms. This Is all

clay loam land, not sand, nor heavy
red clay. Working men can buy 10

acres on the monthly installment plan,

with a cash payment of $40. balance $6

per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co.. Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior St., Duluth. Otto Llndbom,
local manager.

FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 618 N. 22nd ave. w.;

$14 per month. P. George Hanson &
Son. 1916 W. Superior st.

T^ltOOM modern flat, central. Grand
1136, Mel. 968. 616 Torrcy bldg.

flat.116 E. 4TH ST.
except heat.

-4-room modern

I tie car*,;

Herald

AS E.VGINEER. 14 years'
•

; have first-class license, or
of heating plant. Y 671,

I- HCST-«"I.ASS SALESMAN open for

poalllon Jan. 1: can furnish No. 1 ref-

rr^nce."* Address H 678. Herald.

" SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

r \
I'

r I .

•Ires 1

WIDOW,

Anif-ricai;
hftjTif, '241

Uall y
\VimK

'iSAN with broad business
•• " • omer to Duluth), de-

julring initiative and
. capable of handling
nu supervising office;

:-t of references and
Kla'l .'" talk it over with you.

1 1_ ti y6. Heral d.

[ady of good appearance and
I like to go to Cali-
" reliable people who

January; will act as
r housekeeper. Address
Id.

housekeeper wanted by
:i In a Christian man's
!i St.. first floor. East

.\-is^

d by 2 experienced
in camp: can furnish
Grand 2114-X.

; wants copying and
t h>.me. Mel. 8169.

.
good references.

679.

COMFORTABLE, large furnished room,
with kitchen for light housekeeping;
all conveniences; quiet people pre-

ferred. S 25 4th a ve. w.

409 MESABA .A.VE.. 2 nicely furnished
steam-heated rooms In private fam-
ily; all modern conveniences; use of

phone. Mel. 4978.

4 ROOMS. STOVE HEAT. centralL $8.

6 rooms stove heat $10. H. F. Clyne
Co Mel. 6050. Grand 2409-Y.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
B-passenger Bulck |1|6
Ford 6-paBsenger $160
6-pa8senger «^verland jlh'J

1917 Dodge, good as new $6<B

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East FiP«t Street.

Melrose 865. . Grand 632.

FOR COUPELET, new, 1917, fully

equipped; electric starter; not run over
600 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 B. 1st st^

4-ROOM FLAT, 811^4
per n\gi^ith.

E. 3rd. St. $9

1115 E. 3RD ST.— 3 heated furnished
or unfurnished rooms; In private
family.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished. In

private family, 414 Gth ave. w. Mel.
7753.

STUDEHAKER ROADSTER. $50, In fair

shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac

taxlcab. $300. Vy. H. Healy, 106 E.

Michigan at.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale. East
End Dry Cleaners. 918-920 E. Sup, at.

HUPMOBILE, 1917; niechanitally l>er-

fect. 8 W. Fir.st st. Mel. 1890.

FLATS—FUR N|S1HED^

SIX R(X)MS. modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor. 17 E. 4lh St.. reduced
to $25 per month. Apply In person. F
I. Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lon.sdale bldg.

40 ACRES of good agricultural land.

80 miles from Duluth; price $600: will

exchange for good lots in Duluth or
in some good live town up to $450.

free from encumbrance. <j 653 Herald.

40 ACRES for sale, 2>i miles from
Munger; all high, easily cleared; $700,

$50 cash, $10 a month. E. E. Helland.

101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

160 ACRES of land In Cook county, full

mineral rights. cro.«sed by pretty
stream; $1.45 per acre. U 654. Herald.

You can get a loan of $iu, ?io, o".
;i00 or any amount you need, and your
ecurity whether It be SALARY, furnl-

ure a piano, horses or other personal

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg^

1 BUY and sell lands and timber.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

HCHATTEL AND SALARY LOANS

We Are the

YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM
lira Doloth.

We cannot be the oldest, but we are

going to be the LARGEST and BESr,
because we offer the LOWEST RATES.
EaIi e!st payments

,
quickest

SERVICE, best TRE.ATMEM. FAIU-
EST dealings, NEWEST METHODS.
NEWEST PLANS.

^
You can get a loan of $10, $15, 550.

$
se
tu.-, - .-- . ,

property, remains at your home

EVERY CUSTOMER GETS OUR
MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE,

Which means that you can keep our

money FOR ONE WEEK, then if you

are not ENTIRELY SATISFIED, bring

the money back to us and the deal wIU
not cost you a penny.
Pay us back In the easiest way that

suits you either weekly or monthly,

and we leave it to you to fix the size

payments that fit your income.
If you want a loan, call at our office

nr write or telephone us your name and
address, and you will get the money
in a hurry.

Employes' Loan Society,
401-402 PROVIDENCE BLDG.,

Comer Fourth Ave. W.
Melrose 9306. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

UL'LLTH CHAPTEK. .NO. 59. R. A. M.—
Meeta at Wtat Duluth. drat and third

Wodn.-sdaya of each munih at 7:^ p. in.

Next mtftlng, Dec. 19. Work—P. M. & M.
E. M. d.-grue. Victor U. 8t«;rliug. U. P.;

aecatorj'. ^
^CLID CHAPTER. NO. 66, 0. K. 8.—
Hpgt Duluth. Regular meeilngs first and

third Tui-sJaya of each month, 7:30 P. n.,

w sharp. Next mecUng, TuesJay tTcolog,

f Jan. 1, 1918. Regular buslneua. ballotinf

and Ins-tallafion of ofr.ctig. Ella Ki'yi-». W. M. ; Alm4

M. Petfrson Born, secretary. Phone, Cole 358-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. F. * £.

M.—.Metis first and third Mondays Of eaeft

month at 8 o'clock In Masonic hall. Fort/-

fifth avenue east and Robin:>un street. Next

meeting, Dec. 28. SkaUng parly, Lakealda

rluk; lunch at hall. Thorwald flanaen, W.
C. 2. Drelsbach. aecretary. ___.

TRI.MTY LODGE. NO. 282, A. F. * A. M
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'clock

In Woodman hall. Twenty first avenus wert.

Next meeUne Jan. 7. Work—First degrea.

W. A. Plttenger W. M.; Axel W. Erlcksoo,

secretary, 2016 Weat Superior atreat.

A. 0. U. W.—FIDELllK LODGE. NO. lOS

—Meets at Maecabee haU. 21 Lake annua

north, tTcry Thursday at 8 P. m Visiting

members welcome. Installation ol offloart

Jan. la. F. A. Carey. M. W.; J. U-
hansky, recorder; 0. J. Murvold, hnancler. 217 East FUtfc

street. ^^^~
A. 0. I. W.—DULUTH LODGE, NO. 10.—
Meefa every second and fourth TuewUr

nlghU at Axa hall. 221 West Bupartaj

street. Neit meetliig, Jan. 8, 1918, at 1

p lu. Important huslnea. J. 0. Dahl-

stn.m. -M. W.; R. G. Koole. recorder; B. F. H«Ue,

financier. 509 Second avetjue east.

DLLITU LODGE. NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third Boor. Hsl.

1369 Meets erers Friday erening. Nart

meelina Dec 28," at 8 p. m. Work—Begular bualoasa

"nd S^Vrnng of second degree. All OJd Fellows w«l-

Geo H Glass, N. G.; J. A. Bniff. rtcordiug »«c-

Gra-.id 1611-X.

CE.NTKAL LINK LODGE. NO. 175, 1. 0.

() F.. corner of Fifth aienue wi-st and

Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meeta

eviri' Monday evening. All Odd Fellows welcome.

R. McDocald. N. G., S15 West Fourth street; Jamct

Blmpson. recording secretarj'. Mel. 2384.

come.
ietar>-

DlLlTU ENC.VMPME.VT. NO. 36. I. 0. 0.

f .Me'-ts on second and fourth XLursdayi

at Axa ball, 221 West Supeiior street.

Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 odock.

Work—Annual roll call and patriarchal de-

greef. E\pr>- patriarch should be present.

J A. Braff. C. -P : G. ». Gias?. sciihe.

M.UESTIC BEBEK.Ul LODGE. NO. 60, I

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each mouth. 8 P^ni.. 221 West

Superior street. Next merting. Jan. 8.

|lii-,iallatlon of ofUcers. Mrs. Jnnle Jchn-

stoa N G ; .Maigarel Rutherford, lye.

NDRTH STAR LODGE. .NO. 3i>. K. OF P.—

Sixth floor. Temple building. S-M-'^'" ^reet

and Second au-nue east. .MwU 'V-O'^ Tues-

day evening, S P. m. Smok^^r b.k: card

pa-^v. J. H. Hardy. C. C. ; B. A. Rom,

M of F 205 First NaUonal lank: B. A.

Hambly. K. of'"R. aud S.^1120:art^<lntb^'-tree-».

ZENITH t.VMP. NO. 5. WOOKM.OJ OF

the Worid—ileets on first and third

Fridays of each month at Fonsiers'

hall, 225 West First sU-eel. Next meet-

ing Dec 21 Election of officers. J. U.

Lar'kln, clerk. 312 SUUelh aviuuc east.

Lakeside 23-K.

A,

212 3RD AVE. E.. 2 furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; $3.50 per week.

124 6TH AVE. W.. light housekeeplnff
room, furnished; hot water heat.

MODERN FRONT ROOM. dowuBtalrs.
215 3rd ave. w.; Mel. 8616.

I An.

w :\ \ ri.l> by day. Call 5!el. 8144.

PER^ONALS^

S" ECZEMA~ one of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,

will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drug store. 332 W. Ist at.

4 428 COOK ST.. two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping.

AUTO SUPPLIESJUym^REPAIRS
Car and

(toraare
Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your i.-unles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garage. Hoffein &
Giles. 309 Vi E. Superior St.. alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

218 E. 3RD ST.—Modern furnished
rooms. Call Mel. 4184.

ROOMS furnished for light housekeep-
Ing. 110 1st ave. w.

228 E 1ST ST.. furnished
light housekeeping^

rooms for

10 W. 2ND ST.. furnished room;
view. Mel. 2546.

16 E. 2ND~
modern.

lake

i^T.. furnished room, all

rorTl'I! AT HttLlDAY TRIP—A TRUNK.
-^e, reasonably priced.
Purses for the Ladii-s.
street Trunk Store.

228 West First St.' *•»

Bi-

H
T:
N.

__ ^ ___

CANCER oil 'i L'MORS aucceesfully
treated and reinovtid without knife or
pain Write for free sanatorium book.
1'- William's Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-

ty ave.. Minneapolis, Minn.

BOARDING
226 6TH AVE. E.—Very desirable
room with board in heated apartment
Mel. 2611.

; -laphy—Courses In wire and wlre-
1. :~« t»'legraphy; commercial and sig-

nal corps operators tramed; men and
women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.

Bahr, 109 Oak Mall bldg. Both phonc».

practical nurse wants infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2884.

BOARDI.VO INFANTS; $15 per month;
best of rare. Grand U43-X. Mel. 1048.

»

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season'.' Get your old ones re-

treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for

circular and price list. M. E. Brown,
807 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

___6ARAGESj^ND_STABLES__
GARAGE for rent at isfl E. 2nd St.

Apply at addrcBB or call Mel. 6996.

WANTED^OJtlENT__^
ANY (JNE GOING AWAY for winter
who would like reliable party to care
for home while gone, good reference.
W r 1 te M 686. Herald.

4-ROOM heated flat. unfurnished,
wanted at once. Mel. 3303.

TIMBER LANDS
-TIMBER-

SEVERAL HUNDRED CORDS
Hardwood and mixed timber near Du-
luth. less than 1 mile from siding; sell

or cut on shares or by cord.

We buy or sell Btunip.A,?e and cut-

over lands.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylln.
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. let st., alley entran«:e.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop In Northwest; 99>(4 ^per

cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

^USESJFORJJALl
DA.VDY little stone foundation cottage
of 5 rooms and a bath; rooms all on
one floor; living room, dining room,
kitchen, large pantry, 2 bedrooms with
clothes closets off each. Bedrooms and
bathroom finished in white; all hard-
wood floors, nice woodwork. 8-foot
ceilings, walls all painted; water,
light, sewer and gas. Lot nire size,

86 by 100, good garden plot; nice
neighborhood, near 7th st. and 2nd
ave. e. It's in flr.st-rlas8 shape inside
and out (not a thing to be doni), and
Just as cozy and clean as can be. Price
$1,590. worth $2,000. Enough payment
down to show you mean business and
$16.60 a month and this payment take.-?

care of all Interest. If you've been on
the watch for a comfortable little

home, where the price is right, the
down payments easy and the terms
per month txtia low you really ought
to see this.

GRAND 706.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 548.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co. , Baudette . Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 Fi rst National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover Tands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.

Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

DLLUril HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131. BBOTH-

erbood of American Yeomen — Meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, in

.\Iuccal*« hall. 21 Lake aunue noitli. Edw.

J Gallagber, foiemau; J. *. l'i«:raer, cor-

respoiiii.iit. office In his dnig store, 2232 West Third

street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-1.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CA.MP, NO. 22(«-

Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avrnu- west

and First street, second and fourth Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, euiisul; Rob-

ert Rankin, elerk. 0-5 Manhattan Bldg.

elettii

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

I ARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN^^"
IN DULUTH.

:!•.* :'

-FLATS-

REAL ESTATE FOR ^XCHANGE^

I OWN 60 ACRES of fine sandy loam
soil; on the shores of a pretty lake;
price $1,200, mortgage $300; will ex-
change for var-ant lots or acre tracts
near Duluth. F 651. Herald.

I OWN A COTTAGE In Mornlngside
Park- price $2,000; my Interest in this

Is $600, will apply this as first pay-
ment on cottage or flat, central. X 652,

Herald.

MISCELLANEOUS^FOR SALE_^
FUliNITURE of 2 rooms complete for
hotisekeeplng. also flat for rent; 2
leather rockers, library table, dining
table and chairs, dresser, chiffonier,
bed and bedding, rugs, cooking uten-
s>il» anj silverware; will sell by piece;
cheap for Quick sale. 2102 W. Superior
St. Flat 6.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

WANTED A WINTER TOP FOR 1916
Bulck C 25; send cash price. A. A.
Baumgartner. Virginia. Minn.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan fit.

^^^j^JTOMOmLES^
WE WILL PAY YOU CASH tor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 865; Grand 632

Good income property, two flats,

$120 per month; parties have equity of

$9 300. Will consider trade for wild or
improved land. What do you want, any
part of city? We can furnish it.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
508 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 6 48^

HOUSE, 6 rooms, all modern and beau-
tifully finished. This house Is well
built, being double-boarded and back-
idastercd; adso has very best hot wat-
er heating plant. Buy this from
owner on your own terms before he
leaves cit y. Grand 148 6.

FIVE-ROOM HOITSE and lot, water,
gas, electric light, sewer and toilet

for less than coat of lumber; must be
sold bv Jan. 1; very little cash, the

rest the same as rent. 4608 Dodge
St., Lakeside. ^

CENTRALJ^Y LOCATED, large resi-

dence; exchange for a smaller house,

farm land or acre tracts. 2032 Pied-
mont av e. Mel. 9738.

WILL TRADE my 9-room house on E.
Superior at., lot 60 by 150 feet, for
acre tract. 25 to 40 acres. Address
S 677, Herald^

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms

as always. If you need i«"ney for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

e.xplala our terms to you.
^

T nANS on watches, diamonds, firearms.

H'ifs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

SI 000 The Keystone Loan Co.. 2J W
Superior st. EQulpped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

vfTrvl.^v^O LOAN on watches, diamonds.

*g?.n^ snlts^oats. 617 W. Superior st.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

The Duluth A Iron Range Hailroad
Company.

"Vermilion Uoute'*

CLAN STEW.VHT. NO. 50. 0. 8. C—Mr:E'r3

first and third Wednesdays uf each month

at 8 p. ni., 1'. 0. F. hall, comer Fourth

avenue west and First street. NeK n-gular

ni-fting, Jan. 2. 1917. Nomination a!>d

, officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

GriiUr. st.cretar>-; John Burnett, financial secretary, 213

Flret .National Bank Bldg .

"'jm^^tJM ORDER OF OWLS, DILLTH NEST.

>o. 1200—MevUngs are held ererj

vVe'dnesday erci Ing at Owls' hall. 413
West Superior strief. se-.-und floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary. 516 8ec-

01 d attnue east.

MODERN^BROtilERHOOD OF A.MEU1C.\—

Duluth lentral Lodge, No. 4.>0. .M. B. A^
meets first and tliird Tu(S.lay"i it 41S W«
til.pfrlor street. Charles V. Haiiio!!. secre-

tary 501 Wfst Fifth street. Zemth phone

No 2211-Y Grand; Melrose. SK24. A. W.

Trac}-, iiresldent. 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.

Dr. W. 11. Konkler, treasurer, lirand 909-T.

DIHTH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS W
the World—ML-ets every Thursday evening at

^ o'clock isbirp, at Camels' Temple hall. 12

East Superkr street. W. H. Konkler. ruW.

Grand 909-V. Melrose 3979; MarUn JohD-

^iniao; temple hall phone. Grand 1991- Y.

N. A. S. ETbLLLTH. NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-

days of each month, 201 Gleneoa

buUdlDgs. .Next meeting. Friday, Dee.

28. Lecture on Iniulatlou. J. Q
Adami^, president; \. La BuilJe, aecre-

Ury. 931 East Third street.

IJiiiV JOHN G. McEWEN. NO. «.

I'nlted Spanish War Viteraiui, meeta

every second and fourth Weunesday of

every month In Mrmorial bai;, court-

bous . Viaitlug Spanish War Vetersni

welcome. A. E. Nlelson. cummander;

G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.

Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

i

WILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth. ready to

move into, for $2,600. on terms; will

accept city lot aa part payment. O. G.

Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I Have Three CHemits
Who desire to purchase homes
in the East end, at prices of
from $6,000 to $15,000.

Meory J. MylHe,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate, Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

r^are DILITH. Arrive.

« 7-3aa n ( Knife River, Two Harbors. Tow- 1 ±11:3Ca.i«.

i a-lRBBi' er Ely, Wluton. Aurora, Bl- i t 530p.m.

*1l":Moii" wablk, McKlnley, Sparl*. Eve- I a10:35p.».
"•*"^'

{ Mb. Gilbert. Virginia. J

"^^Dailv 1—Dally except Sunday. •—Mixed Ualn

!.«« dally from Fifteenth Avenue East Station, carries

n/^"ge« for Main Line StaUons only. x-Arrives dally

it Fifteenth Avenue East staUon.

"mTLUTHT^rilSSABEA^ NORTHEKIV^
MAILWAV.

nfflce. 426 \Ve«t Superior Street.""
• Phonea. »<W.

iMl
^A

"west DLXITH LODGE. NO. 1418. LOYAL
Ord.r of Mocse—Meet* every Wedmsday at

Moose hall. Ramsey street and C-ntral ave-

nue. H. J. White, aecreury, 201 North

Fifty-second avenue west.

Leave.
Arrive.

WAMTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$*> 000 to $6,000. Prices must be right.

We can always sell a BARGAIN in

quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.. ^

Exchange Building.

•7:40a.».

•350P.B1

( Uibhlng. Chisholm. Virginia Eve-

i Itth. Coleralne, Sharon, tMoud-

l.talu Iron. SparU, Blwabik.

1
lllbblng. Chisholm.

•7.58p.in.

Sharon. Virginia.

Eveleth. Coleraiue.

Virginia,

Chisholm.
Ulbbing.

• 3:21p.m.

*10:31a.m.

•t6 :46p.m.

H^f DILLTH LODGE. NO. 505, LOYAL OKDKB
of Moose—Meets even' Tuesday at 8 o clock.

Moose hall. 224 West First atr^^t. Carl

Schau, s-crelary^

BOYAL ARCANLM. DULITH COl NCIL. NO.

14S3—Meetings on second and fourth

Tuesdays of each month at Maecabee hail,

ly Lake aven-.!;" north. W. M. Petr. secre-

tary. 9(»6 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.

Thompson, collector. 711 Palladlo t>utidln».

""•—Daily, t—Except Blaatlk.

rafe Observation Car. Mip.sabe Range
^ T>nintB. Solid Vestibuled Train.
"

DULUTH t NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Office, 110 Lonsdale Blgg., Dvlvth. ^

Trains connect at Knife SIver wuh D. k I. R. train

iMriniz Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, Minn., (M. P. 99).

and south only on Tuesday. Thiu^ay and Saturday, con-

necting with D. * I. R. f*!" arriving at Duluth at

16^ p. n. CoDOCct at CrUDcr alth Grand Marala stage

vben nuinloc.

DILUTH DIVISION. NO. 35. BENWIT
isfociation ol Railway Employe*— M^ett

very second and fourth Tuesday of ''acti

•.io!)th at Woodman hall. Twcn-.y-flirat »«-

ijt wert and First street. Hom.-r A. .Mar-

tin, conductor; Earl H. Fretman, stcrclan.

_ Mel. 9631.
.

unuc riiARn third batialio.v. "ki'^
nURIC UURnll j^c», Armory. Rgular dnlla, t

p. ni., as follows: Monday, lompiaf
B; Tuesday, Company A; Wednesdw,

Company D; Thursday. Company C. E. P. To*ae. ad*

jutaut. ^^^
pTonEER CLIB—Meets first and third Mondajs of each
month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourth street. C. 0.

Krelwitz. secretary.
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RAILROAD HEADS ARE DRAFTED

INTO GOVERNMENT SERVICE TO

RK OUT UNIFICATION PLANS

BANKS OF PETROGRAD,

INCLUDING U.S. BRANCH,

SEIZED BY SOLDIERS

PAGES

HISTORICAL TWO CENTS.

ROADS MERGE

IN CONTROL OF

ONE DIRECTOR

GERMAN PROPOSALS Fffi PEACE

HAVE FALLEN ON BARREN SOIL

War Board to Work Out

Scheme and Present

to McAdoo.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS DEVELOP
LIBERTY FEET IN NO. 14 SHOES

Washington, Dec. 28.—The American array, at home and in

France, is rapidly developing liberty feet on which to march to victory.

Under the hard work of military training, soldiers' feet are ex-

panding in length and width and some parts of Gen. Pershing's forces

will do their work in Nos. 13 and 14 shoes, instead of the old maximum
No. 12 of the regular. At his recommendation these two new big

sizes have been added to the quartermaster's stock.

A review of the army shoe situation issued today by the war

department shows, that of 32,359 men examined by medical officers

only 15 per cent were found to be correctly fitted with marching shoes.
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EACE WITH

RUSS ALONE

NOT WANTED
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About 250,000 Miles of

Roads Now Form One

Continental C'nain.

HAS BIG JOB ROUNDING UP

All[N fNEMIK IN NEW YORK

All Private Institutions Now

In Hands of Russ Finance

Minister.

Secretary McAdoo Holds

Conferences With Execu-

tives of Systems.
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American Banker Allowed

to Return to Bank After

Being Arrested.

Those Officials Taken Into

Custody Are Accused

of "Sabotage."

ASSAULTS AT

VERDUN CEASE

Germans Give Up Attempt

to Break Through

Frenctr Lines.

DECLARES GERMANY WILL BE

CONQUERED BEfORE ANY PEACE

'General Peace With All

Enemies Is Aim of

Germany.

MEET WITH NO

APPROVAL BY

THE ENTENTE

Attitude of United States

Not Changed By Terms

Submitted.

THOMAS D. McCarthy.
United States Marshal, Who Is Su-

pervising Actions of All Alien
Enemies.

HEAVY SNOW

IN UJ. ZONE

Many Roads in France Im-

passable By Reason

of Drifts.

Petrograd, Dec. 27.—Soldiers aotinff

under the orders of Finance Commis-
sioner Menshinsky, today surrounded
and seized all private banks In Petro-

grad, Includtne: the branch of the Na-
tional City Bank of New York. The
manager. B. R. Stevens, was arrested

and detained for a short time.

Many bank directors were arre."»ted.

Several surrendered the keys to the
bank vaults, but Stevens refused. J. B.

Wright, counsellor of the American em-
bassy, called upon Mr. Stevens during
the afternoon.
At the time for the opening of the

Viank.s. detachments of the Red "Juard

Successes on Italian Front

Not Followed Up By

Austro-Germans.

Repulaed In theii; attempt to break

the F'reneh line northeast of Verdun,

the tiermani* ha^e ot'aHod their effort*.

In the ArK«>n"e yeNicrday the French
cheeked a tierinnn wiirprlne attack and
French nrtUlcry broke up enemy troop
ooncentratioHN northeaal of \ erdun.

On the HrHI»h front the artillery en-
gnjcement contlnuen at >arlouH point*.

On the Italian northern front the
Anwtro-tiernianH have not followed np
their nuci-esM of eartj In the week, went
of Brenin and which they had a hard
tiKht <o maintain. Knem> artillery Are

I

View of Teuton Offer as Ex-

pressed By High British

Officials.

London Papers Divided in

Opinion as to Sincerity

of Offer.

Delegates to the Confer-

ence at Brest-Litovsk -

Take Recess. j

Trotzky Will Make New Ap-

peal to Allies to

Join.

gathered in the streets and barred the i on the AnlaKo plateau In '"yj"*^ '"

r r tlie war board—all
iir, p.« who have bet-n

\i>.irt, :;.ln th€' limitations of law,
tu iio : he Kovriiiii. nt Itself now
propose*! lo accomplish, pledged their
iBupport to the government adminla-
tralioii, iis has practically every rall-

ren<! mci in the country.
the actual unification of
unon use of facilities and

are expected to

Troops, Formerly National

Guards, March Two

Days in Storm.

entrances. Later the banks were en
tered, under the leadership of M. Men-
shinsky. Orders were given that work
cease and that the banks surrender
their papers and the keys to their
vault.*?. In most Instances no resist-

ance was offered. Mr. Stevens declared
his bank had no vaults but only email
iafes.

Permitted to Return.
Aft^r his arrfst he was permitted to

return to the bank, which was placed
under guard. The bank directors who
were arrested were accused of "sabo-
tage." Telephone service throughout
the city was stopped for an hour.

In explaining the seizure of the

(Continued on page 14, third column.)

presidentwTlson
is 61 years old

Wasliington, Dec. 28.—Letters nnd
messages congratulating President Wil-
ton on his 61st birthday piled Into tiie
White Housf. today. This morning the
president played golf with Mrs. Wilson
and later worked on the railroad ad-
dress he will deliver to congress next
week.

aerial battlcn o\er Trevl»»o, Brlttjtn and
Italian airmen accounted f<»r eleven of

thirty-three nttacklng eneqiy machlnea,
while rmerginK unaeathftl.

BHtUh Front <lul«t.
London. l>ec. 28.—There Is nothing

of special Interest t'^ report, says to-

day's commnnicatioiH from the war
office. ,^

Artillery Actlona.
Paris, Dec. 28.—The official commu-

nication today says:
"During the night there were artil-

lerv actions In the refflon of Caurleres

wood and in Lorraine In the sector of

Veho where th« bombardment became
very 'severe late In the night. In up-
per Alsace a French patrol brought
back prisoners. There is nothing to

report from the remainder of the

front."
,

Dully Paper ut Naval Station.

Chicago, Dec. 28—A daily paper will

be started about Jan. 1 at the Great
Lakes naval training station Com-
mandant Moffft announced today. It

will be called "The (Ireat Lakes Log,

will carrv no advertising and its con-

tents win be confined to activities at

Great Lakes.

14. third column.)

TRAVEL LUXURIES

TO BE CURTAILED

Milwaukee Road to Take

Off Observation Cars

to Twin Cities.

r!i!< aifo. Dea 28.—Immediate cur-

lailment of luxurious passenger ferv-
|

Ice equipment was aniong the first
;

steps takei by some of the
raJIro.'f'ls v adquarters In Chi-
ci.^ isjovernment came into
ci ation's rail systems.

Milwaukee & St. Paul
») ; it would eliminate
both < bfcvivcition and buffet-smoking
care from its tiains. The change will
be made between Chicago, Milwaukee
and MtnntapoUs at once, and on the

to Ka: - ity an<i Omaha next
"»ff ;ild the discontinu-

tii!r< " "
> t'luipment will re.sult

in a ''^ saving of fuel.

CHINESE TROOPS IN

CONTROL AT HARBIN

Overcome Bolshevik Regi-

ment and Have Situa-

tion Well in Hand.
T 1- - 1' :< —The Chinese com-

: Harbin. Manchuria,

Dec. 2& presejited at the Bolshevik
I. r.vt.ro the demand that the two

, i.iittalions which were
:..' i.;.\.' rtarbin. The

I. but dur-
:;. - : . lo resist.

ing of Dec. 26 the Six
Eighteenth regiment

..n the <'hlnese, who there-
!. killing the colonel and a

II. The regiment then
Phf Five Hundred and

1 surrendered

With the American Army In France,

Dec. 27.— <By the Associated Press.)—
For three days snow has been falling

intermittently throughout the Ameri-

can zone, interfering with the training

of troops and with communications.

Many roads are becoming almost im-

passable on account of drifts. No seri-

ous difficulty has been experienced
j

thus far In supplying the troops in the,

outlying towns and districts, but it is'

feared that the supply problem will

give trouble If the storm continues.

Motor trucks today were crawling

over the hilly roads at a snail's speed.
Numerous accidents were reported, and
the weather was so cold that many
cars were frozen and could not be
moved.

March Two Dnyw In Storm.
The troops of a newly landed divi-

sion, composed of former National
Guardsmen, tonight reached the towns
in jwhich they are to be billeted tem-
porarily after marching for two days
through the storm. Notwithstanding
the severe weather, their experience

I
seemed to have done them more good

! than harm, for the men are rapidly
, becoming hardened.
t Former guardsmen of another divi-
I sion carried on their work in spite of

i

the storm, engaging in bayonet, grenade
' and automatic rifle practice without In-

i terruptlon. Some of the men had their
i new caps pulled down over their ears,

, and all who had mufflers wound them
'around their necks. These troops are
i mostly in the lowlands. Others in

I higher altitudes were unable to pro-

1
ceed with their work as well as was

' desired. Troops from the Southern
;
states have been quite uncomfortable
in the last few days, but they are be-

' coming accustomed to the cold and
,
snow.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

STEPHEN PICHON,
Foreign Minister of France.

TOIONIN^^^
GOODS FOR ARMY

inventory Being Made of All

Uniforms and Materials

in Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 28.—Representative*

of the quartermaster's division of the

United States army today began tak-

ing an inventory of all army uniforms

and uniform material in Chicago pre-
paratory to commandeering such goods
for army use. Tne action Is being
taken under orders reecived last night
from the war department. Officials an-
nounced that a reasonable price will be
paid for all goods. It is estimated
that there Is approximately $1,000,000
worth of uniform material in Chicago
warehouses.— .^

Egan Back From Denmark.
An Atlantic Port, Dec. 28.—Dr. Mau-

rice F. Egan, the American minister to
Denmark, arrived here today on a Dan-
ish steamship on his way to Washing-
ton. Mrs. Egan accompanied him. Be-
fore his departure, the minister was re-

ceived by King Christian, the audience
occupying one hour.

London, Dec. 28.—A statement pur-

porting to give in broad outline the

view taken in high British political

circles of the German peace terms is

printed by the Daily Express. It says

that two things are known here, first,

that Germany does not want a separate

peace with Russia, but a general peace,

and, second, that Germany fears Bol- I

shevlk influence, being afraid of its ef-

fect on the German working classes. |

"A Btiff upper Up is the attitude in

this country at present," the statement
declares. "The peace terms are not suf-
ficient to lead us to lay down our arms.
We must be watchful. It is up to_ Ger-
many to show tnat she is sincere."

Opinion* Divided.
London. Dec. 28.—Opinion here on

the reply of the Central powers to
the Bolshevik peace terms, as far as
can be judged from the edijlorlals in
the morning newspapers, follows two
main lines. On one hand it seems to be
felt that the Central powe'rs have
made a perfectly sincere offer to end
the war immediately, while on the
other hand it Is declared that they
have set a cunning trap in which they
hope, although vainly, lo catch the
Aliies.
The former view Is not confined to

papers generally regarded as having
pacifist leanings. It is supported
strongly, for instance, by the con-
servative Daily Express which stands

KEEPING THE MAIN LINE OPEN.
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iits, escaped. Tiie

I'hinese now i.outtol the situation and
the lives of foreigners are beln« safe-
guarded.

Advices from Tokio under date of
Dec 27 reported that the Russians at
Harbin ha«i surrendered to the Chinese
and had be«n disarmed.

PARIS LEAVE FOR U. S.

SOLDIERS SUSPENDED
With the American Army in France,

Dec 27.— <Bv the A.ssoclated Press. )^-

Under orders- received from general
headquarters divisional commanders of
the American forces today issued or-
ders suspending temporarily Paris
leave for all officers and men. No ex-
planation was gl ^en.

SMOKING BY 'women
LESS FASHIONABLE

(Cornipenrience of the Associated Pnu.)

London. Dec, 5.—The conduct of

young women who smoTte in the sub-
way, the moving picture theaters and
other playhouses where It Is allowed,

is gradually putting smoking out of

fashion among Engll.«»h women of re-

fined Benslbllities. It is accomplish-
ing more than a recent semi-official

entreaty to women to give up smoking
In order that the men at the front may
have more "fags."' The women de-

clared, in reply, that they were doing
aa much war-work as the men and
should not be tke ones to make ^ny
sacrifice*.

(Continued on page 14. first column,)

PNEUMONlTrAKES
MANY SOLDIERS

Large Number in Various

Army Camps Succumb

to Disease.
Washington, Dec. 28.—Deaths from

disease in the National army during

the week ending Dec. 21 numbered 118

against 97 the week before, and in

the National Guard 120 against 165 as
shown in a summary of army health
conditions made public today by the
war department. Of the National army
deaths 77 were due to pneumonia and
of those in the National Guard 87.

"The noneffective rate of the entire
National Guard for the week," says
the report, "was 47.8 per 1,000 against
48.6 for the preceding week; the ad-
mission rate for disease was 31.1 per
1 000 against 32.6. The noneffective

rate for the National army was 41.8

per 1,000 against 40.4; the admission
rate for disease was S4.3 against 34.7.

POSmONlF

FRANCE^PLAIN

Will NotAccept Peace Based

on Conditions Before

War.

Foreign Minister Pichon

Comments on German

Proposals.

?4

Paris, Dec. 27.—France will not ac-

cept a peace based on conditions be-

fore the war. Foreign Minister Pichon

declared in replying in the chamber

of deputies today to the peace terms

of the Central powers outlined to Rus-

sia. He asserted that Germany was
endeavoring to Involve France in its

negotiations with the BolBhevikl, but

that the war would go on whether or

not Rus.sia made a separate peace.

The foreign minister said Germany
was seeking to protract the negotia-
tions with the Russians, re-establish-

ing commercial relations in the mean-
time believing that in this way the
Bolsheviki might be checkmated later.

Referring to the terms which the Cen-
tral powers offered to the Russians as

published today, he said:
"Germany is trying to involve us in

^

.

her Maximalist negotiations. After suf- i

»

fering as we liave, we cannot accept
peace based on the status quo. By
agreement with our allies we are ready
to discuss direct propositions regarding
peace but this is indirect.

War \%ni Continue.
"Russia can treat for a separate

peace with our enemies or not. In

either case the war for us will con-

tinue. A n ally has failed us; an ally

(.Continued on page

German terms for a general peae«

and tl>e MURgention that the Kntente

Join the Ru«>*o-(iernian pence confer-

ence have brought no Imnsedlate re-

Mponse. American, BritlMh and French
leaders are Hilent.

__

The altltnde of the American govern-

ment ba.s not changed, and It In felt in

Washington that the pre«ent <Jcrma»

promlMCS of no annexattonii and no In-

demnities are InHlncere. An alleged

view of the Uerman peace termH In high

BrltUh vircleM i»ayi» that Germany de-

IrcM a general p<'aee and doew not ^vant
a hcparatc peace v^lth UuMNla. BritlH^-
newKpaper opinion Ih divided.

PREPARING NKW APPEAL.
A reee«ii In the peace negotiation* ba«

been taken and Ihe conference will he
reHumeil Jan. 4 at a place not yet de-
termined, l.eon Tr«»t«l«.y, the BoUhevllc
foreign nilnlster. In htiid to be prepar-

I

lug a new appeal to the Entente nlllea

\ to Join the conference.
;

King Fcrdii>nnd o* Bnlgarla, an Am-_
' Mterdam dispatch tinj», holdii different"
' vIewN on anncxatlonw from tho»e *%.-

prcMMCd by Count C«ernln, who appar-
ently la the t^ermnn mouthpiece. A
A'lenna newspaper «iuote.<* the king aa

, tsnying that Bulgaria would hold what
! Mhe had won. tiermnn and AuMtrlan
i
newwpaperii gencrallv receive C«ernln'»

I

statement warmly.
- •

Take Ten-Day Reee««i.
Petrograd, Dec. 27.—The delegates of •

the Central powers to the peace con-
ference at Brest-Litovsk have agreed to

a ten-day recess in the peace negotia-
tions which will be resumed Jan. 4 at »
place not yet determined.
Leon Trotzky, the Bolshevik foreign

minister, is reported to be drafting a
new note to the Entente allied em-
bassie.o. again asking them to partici-

pate in the peace conference.
Trotzky is also said to be preparin^^

a new message to the peoples of th»'

world. The Ru.ssian delegates to the
peace conference will return to Petro-
grad tomorrow or Saturday.
An armistice is reported to have been

reached between the Bolshevik forces

and the troops of <ien. Kaledines a^
Rostov, with a neutral zone between
the opposing lin-s.

AMERICANS KILLED

BY GERMAN BOMBS

Two Victims of Aviators,

Another of Shell; Fourth

Is Wounded.
With the American Army in Franca,

Dec. 27.—(By the Associated Press.)—

During a recent moonlight night Ger-

man aviators dropped bombs near a
certain town and two American pri-
vates, who were in a camp in a wood,
were killed. The German airmen flew
low and dropped their bombs accu-
rately, r
A corporal of American engineers

was killed and one private was wound-
ed Christmas eve. when a German shell
dropped near a party of American en-
gineers working in trenches on a sec-
tion of the American front. The en-
gineers for several weeks had been
working along the front with veteran
French engineers for purposes of in-
struction. ^

WILL GET BENEFIT OF •

NEW CLASSIFICATION
"Washington. Dec. 28.—Provost Mar-

shal General Crowder has notified state
governors that there will be no more
formal calls for deferred percentage*
of the present quota of National army
men before Feb. 16. That is, all men
who have been called but whose order
numbers are so low that they are not_
actually in camp will get the benefit of
the new classifltation.

PRIVATE GINGER

AS SEEN THROUGH
THE BARBED WIRE

Is .the title of the sixth of

the series of special articles

by Sergt. Arthur Guy Em-
pey, author of

"OVER THE TOP"
which will apear in

THE SATURDAY HERALD

14, first column.)
J
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DULUTH MEN CALLED
ON FEDERAL JURIES

I''(l"rBl Jiidg*^ P&gf Morris Jan. 8.

when the next term of court will open.

of

iU<: '

i:.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
SERUM IS EFFECTIVE

28.—Within,,- I- Hochfster, Minn., Doc,

r I'.John two hours after thp first injection of

tur ih.; I Dr. JH. C. Rosenow's recently dlscov-
'"'*" '**' ered Infantile paralysis serum. Rob-

^ „^ ert. l8-months-old .son of Mr. and Mn^
: ed ioi u.^- jMstlt

I

Earl Parker, Rochester, showed great

ur for thr strand i Improvenaent.
ted from nil part.s i y^e child was found Sunday morn-

1 Jurie<» ( jj^^ iielple.ssly paralyzed and unable to
'«sb leftjmuvp Its head or control lt« body
ill serve

] nmscles. Dr. Uosenow was oalled and
w no will an-

I
gave It an Inlectlon about noon.

term. Deputy
t Sunday evenliiK the child could movo

1 trii. to Stur- Its llnibK and stand up and also could
HI 1 V. ill leave control its hend muscleH. Another In-

1 lo «i.rve aubpe- I jectlon was Klven Monday and on
ChrlstmaB day the child romped and

,,, . .^^.1., ,-.,,vf to plav'd fif.d eiijf>\>-d it.-) <'hri.stma3 tree.

FOUR ARE INJURED IN

ASHLAN D CAR ACCIDENT
Ashland, Wi»., Dec. 28.—A west-

bound street car Jumped the track on
I the bay city fill hc»e yesterday, slid

down an embankment, and turned tur-
tle, injuring four people: Mr. and Mrs.

I

Duncan McDonald. Miss Valeria Juk-
I

ski, passengerK. and John Phillips, mo-
torman. Miss Jukakl'e rierht shoulder

! was fractured, while Mr. and Mm. Mc-
Donald were cut by broken griasa. It

is believed the hlgrh rate of speed
caused the car to Jump the track, as
no defect in the rail was found.

The Quinine That Doe* Not Affect Head
Because of its tonic and laxative jef-

fect. Laxative Bromo Quinine can be
taken by anyone without caualoK nerv-
ousness or ringing In the bead. There
is only one *'Bromo Quinine." Tl. W.
GROVES slirnature lf» on box. .^Oc.

ATHFR— « ;. ii.inlly fair nnd old tonight and Saturday.

*iu^s|

muam I \\ 11

ALWAYS

ftUPCiil9llM|1liiT At SECOND AVENUE WEST
_»,•

. -irf^

««p
.

ttHEMl-ANNUAL

•%

SATURDtiPdRNlNGATl^eLOCK 't;-^ .

DULUIH'S BifiMlEjlNT I

To cdMiHui^nir^lt^ a^*<»IIInr!? all th9 merchan-

OyR EMTJItE STOCK OF

T

BOYS

:r^ ; ^^ ^ -m^.

I

MiWUmCTVIirO IY SlKM|9MpMiKE|sm$TJtO^
'<^^-

:i -^-j^ - -^ 'SV.

avis YOUCrOUR CNOiCE of any coat W the store RET«iUN61T|25|SttJ0

I

. ^f .•:

GIVES YOU YOUR CHOICE C5 ANY COAt IN THE STORE RETAIUN6 AT ;S0 ft $2I.S0

I

I

CWES VOU YOUR CHOICE OFJWY COAT IN THE STORE RETAIUNG AT $35 ft $S2.S0

CHEAPER AND BETficirQRADES REDUCED IN LIKE PROPORTION

25#Pft^ OFF AN FUR COATS
'• '" •-A-- - ^. •„.-. - - :-' '•

'

-'J

..:>• 1^^ : \^ ^ —
' . - ; ^. /"'

.

• . '.

Outsltfe Nutria—Beaver collar and cuffs, $125 value $93.50
Heavy Northern Rat, Kersey Shell, Otter Colhr,$135 value $101.25
Nutria||M<l^wtth Beaver Collar, $110 value - - -$82.50
RatU^a witli Otter or Persian Collar, $90.00 value $67-50

eifEAPEII GRADES REDUCED ACCOROINaLV

BE Oil HAND EAItLY WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE
«. •. MSOUimV NO CHM6ES OR APPROVALS. THIS SALE FOR CASH ONLY.

TEMPERATURE

NEAR AECORD

Reaches 35 ^Degs. fJelow

Zero in Early

Morning.

Eveleth Coldest Point in

Northwest; No Relief

in Sight.

For the first time In five years the
temperature at Duluth this morning
went as low a.? 35 defj. below zero.

That was the mark at 7 o'clock this

morning, and Weather Forecaster
Richardson does not expect the mer-
cury to rise above lo dtg. below xero,

or maybe not that hlgii, all day. Fur-
ther, he says tonight will see the tem-
perature around the 3W-deg. mark.
On Jan. 7 and 10, 1912, the tempera-

ture went to SB deg. below, which were
the lowest narks of recent yea.rs. Un
Jan. 18 last year the temperature went
to 33 d'-g. below, which was the coldest
up to now ainre the r«!ords of 1912.
According to reports received at the

local weath'jr bureau today, Eveleth
holds the banner of the Northwest for
low temperature, the record there being
49 deg. below at 7 o'dork thia murning.
It reached 41 deg. belov.- at Ely.

AJl TVorthvwMt Affetted.
The whole Xorthtv'eat w...^ afTerted by

the cold wave and no let-up i« prom-
leed before tomorrow. Then, Mr.
Richardson said to^y, the temperature
here may rise to ttbout zt>ro. Fortu-
nately no wind Is looked for.
The cold wave la widespread enough

to send t«mperatarea In Iowa and
Kansas down tu zero. Outside of the
Eveleth record, the coldest reported

mominff wm at Prince Albertthia
Sask., wherv I he? temperature record
shows 48 degr. beljw zeio. and the
whole of Nditlit-rn .^askatdi'-wan and
-Manitoba was afrilrj»d \nith 40 or mora
deg. below. Te^^ def r.i-s was reached
in the Copper • dunirj- and at the SauU
it was 20 def '''•'low. The same level
was readied in th» Uwin Citie.j.

Cold Wtdchpread.
WasliinKton, Dec. :.'8.—A marked cold

wave has overspread the Upper Mis-
souri and L'ppfr Mississippi valleys and
is extending eastward and southward
toward the Atlantic coast. Snowr in the
North and rain in the Soutli precede the
cold. Hi.i^host barometric pressures of
the winter accompany a disturbance
extending: from Minnesota northwest-
ward Into the Canadian Northwest with
central pressure this morning at thiity-
one Inches. Tlie movement of this dis-
turbance BoutheastWitrd Is being pre-
ceded by th'^ cold wnve.

GERMANllEGRUitS

SEHT UNDER GUARD

Soldiers Are Started to the

From^With Armedl

Guard.
(C«rrMpoii4%nM of^« AtMciattd rmi.)

French Front, Decjk fi—rj^rman sol-
diers from some of the towns of
Prussia are sent to the front under
armed guard "as -criminals are led to
the executioner.".^ says a letter found
on a dead Ofman. soldier, who v as
killed in a recent battle on the French
front. Tho «^||ffr bad given*" a vivid
description)^' tlil scene at the depar-
ture of a detachment of rehiforcementa
from Saarlouis, a, town in Rhenish
Prussia. The recruits were intended
to till the gape in a baltaliom which
had suffered heavy lo.^ses. The writer
says:
"The first battalion is ordered to fur-

nish a reinforcing detachment of

I

ninety-nine men. To escort them to
I
the Saarlouis station 300 men have
been ordered out. some of them with
arms to march alonprslde the men go-
ing off and others to act as plcket.s on
the way to tho station. The men were
all ready in the afternoon and had to
wait some time for another squad of
comrades from the first comriany of
convalescents, who eventually arrived.
"What a scene! Ahead marched a

squad of guarda and to riprht and left
of each file two armed guardB, while
another squad of guards brought up
the rear to guard the.^e German sol-
<ilf>r9—our brave soldiers In field-gray
who, according to the magnificently
phrased stories of the newspapers,
dash forward fitl of joy and sustained
by love of fatierlaad to destroy our
enemies.
"The detachrrtdnt toioved off with a

band playing k mal-ch. The guards
were so nvimorous that there was one
for every two men of the departing
detachment. Is it not a scandal that
our children in field-gray should be
led to war to fight and shed their blood
In the same way as trrlininals are led
to the executioner or. still worse, like
cattle to the slaughter house? It was
not sufficient that for hours before-
hand—in fact from the moment of the
announcement of the departure of the
detachment—even soldiers who did not
belong to it were prevented from go-
ing Into the to^n by sentinels posted
every five yards. No, It was consid-
ered necessary to submit the men to

the shame of iparchlng to the depot
under guard.
"Do not the magnificent mendacious

articles in our papers represent In a
I
false light our brave boya in field-gray
going to fight and destroy the enemy

1 for the love of the fatherland, while
I such things as these are happening?
(Verily it Is a voluntary sacrifice!"

I BevildJI High-.\luinnl Ciame.
I Bemldjl. Minn., De.\ 28 —The lilgh

I school and the alumni basket ball
teams will play here tonight with the
following lineups: Alumni—Lloyd
Tanner and Myron Plummer, for-

i
wards; Herbfrt Warfleld, center;
Claude and Earl Bailej", guards. High
school—Frank Phlbb» and Arlij> Achen-
bach. forwards; Fred Phibbs. center;
Carl Tennstrum and Leo Opsahl,
guards.

Quality
Trunks and Luggage

Rigktly Priced

DulutK Trunk Co.
MorltK, L'AmIe A Morltai

Superior St.. at 220 W.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati

in
Correct Dress^for Women.

Superior Street at First A venue West

Washington

/mdGirU

ARE NOW HOLDING THEIR
..... ^

Annual
Clearance

€|I Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stocks of

Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Chil-

dren's Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur Trimmed Ap-
parel at Usual After-Christmas Savings,

Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET SUITS

at HALF PRICE
Handsome Models—Fur Trimmed or Plain.

Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS

ti

5

^

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon Velvet, Velveteen, Silk Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia,

Wool Velour, Suede Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty materials—fur trimmed, novelty or

plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER GOWNS.
AFTERNOON GOWNS AND

STREET DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Stunning Gowns and Dresses of Chiffon, Georgette, Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Satin,

Silk or Serge—beaded, embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLOUSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Consisting of Lace, Net, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Chiffon, Satin, Silk, Voile, Or-

gandie or Batiste—beaded, embroidered, lace trim, pleated, tucked or ruffle trim.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

at 25* to ^^ -yo ^^ Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY

$5 $10 $15at

Values to $12 Values to $25 Values to $35

Smart Hats for Street, Semi-Dress or Dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS at $3. 75, $5 &$ 10
Values Values Values
to $8.50 to $12 to $20

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks, Silk or Velvet.

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES t

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Our Entire Stock Without Reserve

DEFECTIVE PAGE
-4 ».
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DUL VI tl ' ' til'' .'UTH MEN CALLED
ON FEDERAL JURIES |mpanjile PARALYSIS

FOUR ARE INJURED IN

ASHLAND CAR ACCIDENT
"•'TV*' SERUM IS EFFECTIVE

lar. 1

..Wir

V a, J

IS-rriM

Wii.. Dec 28.—A west-
' f\r ]-\<:)u.-.] the track on

Btprday, slid

nt, and furn'>fi tur-
iioiile: Mr. and Mrs.

.»iiaald, Miss Valeria Juk-
^iT.-^. Kiifl John I'hllllp"!, mo-

ll. Miss Jukftkl's rig:ht shoulder
fra( lui.'d. while Air. and Mrs. Mr-

Douald were cut hy broken glass. It

is believed thr- hlgrh rate of epped
au.H»'d thf> ir to Jump thf tra- k : i

' defect hi the rail was fnund.

tie. i

L'u.-r

" k i

TEMPERATURE

NEAR RECORD
jL

Dr

. Another
•']• and

^ The Quinine TiMt Does Not Affect Head
:s*e of its tonic and laxative ef-
r Tatlv** Bromo Qulnlnt^ can be

% anyitie without cau.singr n*»rv-
.u»U'f» or ring-lngr In the head. Thf>re

-d ni'.l !=» only ono "Bromo Quinine." T.. %V.

Reaches 35 Degs. Below

Zero in Early

Morning.

' •. ';n'>\'j'S plienature l.o t-n box. :?0.

iV.«ii;illiH] CHOICE Q^ Ml cmvif'tiii^m^mmi^

r::%r

)^\:\^-

•^ if-Jr'-Jt,'-^-. %

"t^-f: ^?

^^^' '

./

.Ar- r

em voa vow choice of any co«fii^ store R^wumitlssj $|pl
CHEAPER AND BETTER CRA^IsilpVCED iM tlKC PROPbRttill/;

25% OR%
Cktrtslde Nutria-BeavfBr^olfar ilnil^ifffs,$i2SValue $93.S0
lleavyNorthera Rat, KerMJr^0tjte|;C9llar,fl3S value $1
:Ntitria Lined with BBwtg^^mmmmm^^»2im.

's^r v^;^-^
: - -i*^i

BE ON ARE COMPLEn
n. 1. JUUOLUTELY NO CNUCB^Oi limOULt. THIS SALE rOR CASH ONLY.

Eveleth Coldest Point in

Northwest: No Relief

in Sight.

F'or the first tin:e in five y<>ar.'i the
i temperature at Duluth this morning
went a3 low u.i 35 d' !?. below zt-ro.

Tiiai was the mark at 7 o'clock this

murning, and M^'eathor ForecaBter
Richardson does not expect the mer-
cury to r!Be above 10 dog. below ziTO.

or maybe not that hlgii, all day. Fiu-
thf-r, he says tonight will see the tiii\-

perature around the Jtl-deg. mark.
On J«n. 7 and 10, 1912, tlie tempera-

ture went ti» 3ii dtg. bflow, which were
liie lowest maik.s oi' recent yeurs. On
.fati. 13 last j'ear the temperature went
lo 33 d'g. bel"iw, whicii was the coldest
up to now sin' e the records of l9iZ.
According to reports received at the

local weath' r bur.-avi today, Evfl<^th
holds the banner of th* NiTtliwesl for
low t-^inpTa'. urt», the record there being
4y d-g. b'^low at 7 o'« lo( k this morning.
It rcachf-d 41 .leg. b( lov, at Ely.

All NorthweMt Affet .ed
Tho whole Xorthweat w.- atfei-ted by

the cold \<a\e anfl no let-uj> is prom-
leed before tomorrow. Ihen, Mr.
Richardson eald today, the temperature
I'.ere may rise to about z«to ' '

nately no wind la looked for.
Fortu-

The cold wave is widesprr-ad enough
to Send timi)eiHtureh in Jowa and
KaniWis do^ u to zero. <)iitsiiie of tiie
Eveleth record, the coldest i eportt-d
Uiis moniin-f w«« at I'rince Albert
Sask., wher- the temperature record
shows 48 deg-. beljw ziuo. and th«;
whole of \<otliiern t^a -krtt<l,.-\\ an and
.Manitoba was afTliclped Mii'i 10 or mora
deif, bolow. Ten dogi>.-% « a.s rf-ached
in the Copper countO'. ;i!"d at the Sault
it was 20 dep. I.elow. The sanu; level
wa.-i roadied in the Iwin Citi< .-i.

Cold Widespread.
WashiiiKtu!. Dec. >'8. A n;ark- d fold

wave ha.s ovei spread the Ipper Mis-
-Mo'.iri nnii Lppi i Mi.'^al.'e.sippi valloy.s and
i.s extending eastward and southward
toward th'- Atlantic coast ' "'

central pn .'^sure tliis morning at thiriv -

one inches. Tlie movoimnt of this dis-
turbance eouth.castw .ird is bcitig pre-
'-^ ded bv- th cf.Id wj»\ iv

OERMAN REGROITS

SEN? UNDER GUARD

Soldiers Are Started to the

Front With Armed

Guard.
rr.orTt$poari^e« ofllde AiMciat«il frtin.)

French Front. Dec^ 5.- r;-imm soT-
dier.s from some of the towns of
Prussia are pent to the front under
aimed guard "as t-riminals are led to

the executioner," say.s a letter found
on a d«ad Orman soldier, who v aa
killed in a recent bnttle ©n the French
front. The writer had given a vivid
descriptlm of ihf scene at the d'pnr-
ture f>f a detachinent of relnforceiuonta
from Saarloui.s, a town In Rheni.sh
Pru.ssla. The recruits were intendtd
to tin th«» gaps m a battalion whicu
had tiuffered h<avy lo.apf-s. The writer
sa.vs:
"The first battalion is ordered to -ur-

nlsh a reinforcing detachment of
ninety-nine nun. To esi ort them to
the Saarlouis station 300 m->n have
been ordered out. sonie of tliem with
ni-ms t > mar. h alonerslde the men go-
ing off and others to act as picket?; on
the way to the station. The men were
all ready in the afternoon and had to
wait .'-•ome tini-^ for another squal of
comrades from the first company of
convalcscr-nts, who eventually arrived.
"What a scene: .Vhead mniclied a

squad of guards and to ritrht and Uft
of each file two armed guards, whllo
at»other squad of guards brought tip

the rear to >!nard the.-se fSerman .-^ol-

(llrrs—onr brave s.ddlers In field-gray
who, according to the magnitlcentlj'

j

phrased .«tori"S of the n.wspapeis,
dash forward fiiTI i>f joy and sustained
by love of fatlierland to destroj' our
enemies.
"The detach thent tnoved off w-ith a

band playing a match. Tho guar»l.'i

were so nunicrous tliat there was one
for every two men of the departing
detachment. Is It not a scandal that
our children in fleld-gray should be
l.^d to war to fit; hi and shr-d their blood
In the same way as trlmliials are led
to the executioner or. still worse, like
cattle to tile slaughter house? It was
not sufficient that for hours before-
hand— In fact from the moment of the
announcement of the departure of tho
detachmf-nt—even soldiers who did not
belong to It were prevented from go-
ing Into the town by .'•eiitlnels posted
everv five yards. No it was consid-
ered necessary to subniit the men to

the shame of marching to the depot
under guard.
"Do not the magnificent mendacious

articles In our papers represent In a
false light our brave boy.s in field-gray
going to fight and destroy the enemy
for the love of the f.itheriand. while
such things as these are happening?
Verily it la a voluntary sacrifice:"

Bemidji High- Alumni Game.
Bemidjl. Minn., D--'. 1.'8 — Tli- liish

school and the alumni liask- t ball

teams will play here tonight with the
following lineups: Alumni—Lloyd
Tanner and Myron Plunmur. for-
wards; HerLTrt Warfield. center;
Claude and Karl Bailey, guaids. High
school—Frank Phlbbs* and Ail,^ Achen-
bach, forwards; Fred Phibbs. center;
Carl Tennstruni and Leo Opsahl,
guards.

Quality
Trunks and Luggage

' Rigktly Pricecl

Dulutk Trunk Co.
Moritz, L^Anile <ft MorKa

SuperiorSt., at220 W.

Paris New York Duluth Cincinnati Washington

Qyi'rect Dressfor Women.

I

IT

/md Girls

Superior Street at First A venue West

ARE NOW HOLDING THEIR

Annual
ranee

•[[Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stocks of

Suits, Coats, Gowns, Dresses, Wraps, Skirts, Chil-

dren's Wear, Millinery, Furs and Fur Trimmed Ap-

parel at Usual After-Christmas Savings.

Offering Without Reserve Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET SUITS

at HALF PRICE
Handsome Models—Fur Trimmed or Plain.

Our Entire Stock of

CLOTH AND VELVET COATS

,1

<<<ii''l|lhiii'

J

I

I

t

!

i

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices - *

Luxurious Coats of Chiffon Velvet, Velveteen, Silk Velour, Chamoisine, Bolivia,

Wool Velour, Suede Cloth, Duvetyn and novelty materials—fur trimmed, novelty or

plain.

EVENING GOWNS, DINNER GOWNS.
AFTERNOON GOWNS AND

STREET DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Stunning Gowns and Dresses of Chiffon, Georgette, Velvet, Crepe de Chine, Satin,

Silk or Serge—beaded, embroidered, novelty trim or plain tailored.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF BLOUSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices

Consisting of Lace, Net, Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Chiffon, Satin, Silk, Voile, Or-

gandie or Batiste—beaded, embroidered, lace trim, pleated, tucked or ruffle trim.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURS

at 25* to 33^* Reductions

Coats, Sets, Muffs, Scarfs

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF MILLINERY

$5 $10 $15at

Values to $12 Values to $25 Values to $35

Smart Hats for Street, Semi-Dress or Dress.

SEPARATE SKIRTS at $3. 75, $5 &$ 10
Values Values Values
to $8.50 to $12 to $20

Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Plaids, Checks, Silk or Velvet.

GIRLS' COATS AND DRESSES

At Reductions of to Less Former Prices
J

Our Entire Stock Without Reserve

DEFECTIVE PAGE
..^-
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SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. 1
SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO. |

Store Open Tomorrow EvenLig Until 9:30 P. M. SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.
|

SILBERSTEIN & BONDY CO.

e Crowds Keep Coming Here

!

Our Semi-AnnuaI Garment Clearance Is In Progress. Values Are

Delighting Women Vi/ho Have Delayed Buying Until AJter Christmas

Still a Plentiful Suit Assortment Tke Coats Demand Your Attention
1^1 It for anv Suit %voTth up

\ <^Ort lor any Suit worth up

%PlJ to 439.50. \ %pZO to $59.50.

HALF PRICE for all of our higher priced Suits. No reservations.

'ur Dress Stocks Arc Great Magnets
to women who love beautiful Gowns at lowered prices.

All Dancing and Evening Dresses are • r":",?^?I v^FF
All Afternuon Gowns. Street Dresses, Silk and Serge, are on sale at. .^a, /3 & /4 uri<

Note Tkis Fur Clearance and tke Values
And please remember the quality and reliability that goes with S. & B. Furs.

A Full-Sweep Fur Clearance
Fverv Fur <'''<^-f* i a stock will be reduced.

Mu<4krat C<»;it' .atural) at. $89.50 and $85.

Hiulhoii S*.-«l I uat«—All of the high grade

B * B fitandar.l. Made of northern skins.

T'
.,.. to select front.

ri ,:i sell for $i59..no

The $:;i.W.OO Coats will sell for $1".'>.00

The 1 3 [-0-00 Coats will sell for. . .
.

One Russian Pony Coat—w^s loo,

$250.00
now. .$25.00

One Russian Pony Coat will sell for. . . .

One Mollne Evening Coat—was $135. for

One Persian Lamb Coat—was $150. for.

One f'aracul Coat— was 1225, for

One White Coney Evening: Coat, now. .
.

.$35.00
.
$.-,0.00

.$7.%.00

. $95.00
$50.00

All of Our Fur Sets Included in TKis Sale

W (.If -tt>.

..-,0 ! Near P<:al Sets.
,.00' T Lamb
..00 J^» ts .

..00
I

* >- >""' '-^,

i.OO '

:..>0 ' ri:ss Fox Sets

i.OO :

i.OO '' -- rc'X SeJtr

1.00 ' ax

$25.00
Sets $25.00

$7.50
were Ji.'iO.

$85.00
were flTP,

$9S.OO
were J 195.

$125.00

CroFs r« X Sets, were ?2 50,

at . . $1.50.00

Poiret Fox Sets $75.00
Poiret Ftx Sets $95.00
Slate Fox .^ets $95.00
Whit.- Fox Sets $85.00
While Fox Sets $99.50
Black Fox Scarfs. . .$15.00 np
Children's Sets . One-fourth Off

THE VALUES CANNOT BE OVERLOOKED.
Every Coat in our stock is reduced. Some are one-half; others one-third, and a

few, one-fourth less than they were the day before Christmas. These special lots:

d^
"I

r^ White Chinchilla Coats,

^)Xv/ good value at the price. .

Children's Coats at One-third Off

d*
"I

pi Wonderful values ; all

v)-*-*-' sizes; worth up to $35.

Raincoats at Half Price

All Waists of Georgette Are Less
Every one reduced yj, Yz or ^,4, whether in white, flesh or suit colors.

Q^ tL One big table of exceptional val-

N^'-' ues in white and flesh Georgette

and silk.

One big table of cotton voiles;

$3.50 to $3.95 values on sale now
at $2.00.

All Skirts Are m the Clearance
Cloth Skirts at One-third Less Silk Skirts at One-fourth Less

NONE RESERVED.

All Cloakings at ^k Off

And TLcse Special Offerings at Big Reductions
Blanket Robes One-fourth Less

!

Evening Wraps One-half Less

Sweaters .... One-third and Fourth Less

Mackinaw Coats One-half Less

Wash Satin Skirts, $7.50 values for. .$3.75

Children's Wash Dresses, 10 to 16 years,

at Half Price

Children's Cloth Dresses, 10 to 16 years,

at One-third Less

Silk Negligees Yi, Ys and 1/4 Less

Note
Owing to the extraordinary values of tliis sale "e cannot exchange, credit,

• lay aeide or send on approval any sale garments—and every sale nmst be cou-
• slderod final.

ur Semi-Annual Silk Clearance
Shcnld mean much to every woman in Duluth and vicmity, lor immediate

and future use. Fabrics of all kinds are going up in pnce contmually and

it ht b'M)ves you to come and take advantage of the splendid values we

of: h1 the' very large assortment to choose from.

The values are wonderful, so don't miss this important saie.

The Store of Qualify' Wool Dress Goods at Sale Prices

55c

LOT 1—36 to 44-lnch Checks and Plaids.

36-lnch Panama. Colored "Wool Voile,

BUck and White Stripes. Fancy Broken
Checks, all -Wool ChaUis. etc.

Sale price, the yard
LOT a—40 and 42-lnch Storm Serges, all-

Wool Black and Colored Voile. 36 and 42
Inches wide; 54-lnch Scotch Mixtures,
Fancv Voiles. Xovelty Stripes, Diag- QC-,
onalB*. Plain Mohair, etc Sale price lj\3\^

LOT 3—Epini;le Weaves, Wool Crepe,
Novelty Chudda. B4-inch Fancy Serge;
Navv. Black and Colored French, Clay and
Storm Serges; Black and White d»1 ^C
Stripes, etc. Sale price, yard «pi»*X*J
LOT 4—60-inch Broadcloth in blaok and
colors, B6-lnch r-oating Serge In navy and
black, 50 to 56-inch Serges in blaok and
colors, Bedford Corde. etc. tf*1 QC
Sale price, the yard «px.%y»^

Overcoats
A t Clearance Prices

This is the time to save on the

purchase of a Winter Overcoat

T OT 1 Overcoats mostly mixed^^^ -*- colors. Values to $15—

*9.75
T OT 2 Overcoats, young men's

belted and plain coats-
Values to $20—

«14.75
T OT ^ Overcoats, former values

to $25, in young men's,

belted or plain coat

—

*19.75
Kenney-Anker
Company

409 and 411 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND

FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name'

Street Address

City

MORE MONEY FOR

TOBACCO FUND

Contributing to Cause Good

Way to Start New

Year.
Contributions to The Herald Smoke

fund have fallen off aince Christmas,

but It is hoped that the new year will

brlngr an Increasinigr number. The

errand total In th« fund Is now
$4,717.10. Contributions amounting to

$3.60 have Just been received.

It must be remembered that It Is

winter In the war 2one where the
American soldiers are and that a
smoke goes a long way in bringing
cheer to the man in the trenches or in

camp. The United Btates is sending
men across the seaa right along and
t*e public knows little or nothing as
to the time they go. When these men
arrive on the battlefront they will
surely want a smoke. One quarter
will provide enough tobacco to keep a

,
soldier for a week.

I
Puff of Smoke Clob, Duluth. . .%

J. M. Hartin. Lakota, \. D...
4;eorK« A. Flinn, Duluth
MarouK Danonlovich. Duluth. .

G. E. Steele, Duluth

^ ^1 ^ ^ ^ ^N^ ^ ^\ ^^ ^%^ ^. ^^ ^ ^j\ y|i ^K j|s /i\ ^ji jw\ 1^ ^
w i
-JJt WHAT EACH arARTEIl BUYS 5f
* AAD HOW IT IS HANDLED. MH \

* * '

* Every quarter eontribnted to ^ '

$Tbe Herald Tobaeeo Fund bnya ^
Amerlean moklns tobaeeo and ^

^ elgarettea retailinir at 65 eentn In ^
Itt- Duluth. Thia tobaeeo la packed in ^» Individual kltv by the American 4k
m Tobacco comvany and shipped to ^
f^ France In larve eonMiKiimentN. The ^
')!('American Red Cro»a dlatrlbutea * .

^ the tobacco to the American «ol- Ajt

,

* dlera over there. ^
4t Each tobacco kit containn a ^
il/e week's supply of smoking mate- ^^ rial for one of our soldlerH. In ^
« each kit are two packages of clg- * :

* arette**, twenty In a package, ^
^ three packages of cigarette tobac- 4
^ CO, a can of pipe tobacco and ^
^ several books of cigarette papern. ^
^ A stamped and addressed postal #
^ card goes with each kit. The «ol- ^

Millimery

.25
1.00
1.00
i.OO
.25

dier receiving the tobacco will
acknowledge the gift on this ^
card, which will be mailed to the *
contributor. ^
Every cent contributed to the ^

fuhd goes to buy tobacco for oiir ^
boys in France. There is no -#

charge for transportation and no ^
duty to pav In France. Every *
quarter sent to the fund does ^
double duty—It buys t^ce as #
much tobacco as can be bought ^
here for the same amount and It ^
makes some soldier happy. ^

Previously acknowledged 4.713.60

Total 9 3.50'

COMPLAINTS FILED

IN MINING SUITS

E. C. O'Brien Sues Onahman

Iron Company for Over

$400,000.
in an action transferred from the

Hennepin county court to the district
court in Dulutli' -esterday. Edwaird ('.

O'Brien of Mlnneapoll.q asks a tem-
porary receiver for the Onahman Iron
company in order that he may recove.-
$400,000 and dividends amounting to

$13, BOO which he alleges belongs t<i

him.
The company Is Incorporated in Ne-

vada but it has Itsi headquarters In

Duluth with C. A. I^nigan and Wil-
liam A. M^cClaran in charge.
O'BrleQ asserts that h« was one of

Grand total f4,717.10

the original promoters of the company
and was given a large number of
shares when he transferred his inter-
ests to Alexander Marshall and George
H. Lyons. The latter ha.s transferred
his Interests to H. X. Bordman. The
corporation is capitalized at $1,250,000
and has property holdings amounting
to $1,060,00X1.

In another action filed yesterday,
C. J. McCrae demands $41,488.29 of
Thomas M. Feigh and Patrick Ham-
mel. which the plaintiff .-illeges is duo
him for commissions. The sum of
$25,000 is al.so demanded for royalties.

Every Trimmed and Untrimmed
Hat on Special Sale Saturday

We still have on hand three days pHor to

inventory. We will place on sale for Saturday

every trimmed and untrimmed hat in our de-

partment at prices which are the lowest for the

winter season.

High grade Untrim-^^ ^ tf^
med Shapes; worth J^ iM^^W
to $8.50, for t|yJ.# Jtt/

50 Smartly Trimmed ^Ji £\£\
Hats, worth up to ^|k I IH I
$4.50, for tJ/-l-#W
50 Snappy Trimmed £01A M £\
Hats, worth to $8.50, ^1^^ 4^

Don't Miss Tkis Sale!

No refunds, no credits. Every sale final

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

The Store of
Qualify

t

H
.»_, " " '
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f-r T-*" "^

Friday,

AllansjStou^e^yirdf/^

Hundreds of women are coming

to the Oriental Shop for these

Mmderfui

flm
and <^es3

f[lt !

'.: }> .rue in niiml that our Oriental
'^liix. iciit-. ritnic cxcluNively from tlie

.tie male: - ill this ctiuiitrv. 'i'his ap-

pl. 1-11 the leaser priced apparel. Half

l»ric«- -at the OrieiUal S!u»p therefore carrier a

signii' ' wliicli eaniiot apply to a hall" price

<:\\<' ' '.r. <»-irmeuts o\ common place.

fi \ • 'lc>;ree of satisfaction, of

|)ri(ie •'
! I m lh<- (•\\-ner>hip of a

suit. ' -s or li'twn i^r wrap im- coat that \oii

\;m' t 'rom the cla-^ of ap|)arel

iirdmani'. oiiere<l at half price.

f[
^ ' :\ t]nnti;h our [>arinent!5 are offered

nt- rice \ ou j;ci exchiNiveness, expert

'J s,er\-ice always. :

IM Mis ^/z Prke
Regular -1^25.00 Suits $12.49

Regu' - ''.00 Suit ~ $17.49

Regnl . -4.V00 Suiis $22.49

snrs
of Sipif Cloth., \ elour de Laiiic, P>oli\ia. \'o\

-

ell -lures, Plain "lailored or tlre->} niulcU.

<^ll Coats ll2> Price
Regii - :.'>.00 ( M - $12.49

Regular it>:i5.00 C i>ats $17.49

Regular 4^50.00 ( . it^ $24.99

C OA TS
f"'- >'•

' ' .:-. triinmed with Hudson Seal and
:/.: \'e!our, }'lu>h. fiaffin Seal, (/loth

\'el(>i;' -'.ede velour and novelty mixtures.

R.^ - i J.oO Dre^^es $11.24

R 11.m I )rc<>es -, $13.74

Re., 3.00 i)re-«ses $17.49

i)Ri:ssi:s
! -ur. Serine, (ostume \'elvet,

' , .''I'eia and Satin.

Regular $."> 00 Skirts $2.49

Regular $10.00 Skirts $4.90

Regular $15.00 Skirts $7.40

SKIRTS
of Plaids, \'elour, Chiffon, \'elvet, Georgette
Satin, Serge and Tricotine.

Charming Pame frocks and
Sfenmg ^o'hpns

jiiso SiPening ^raps and VsSfet Coats

Am Jnciuded in Jhb j^a-ii price &iPm^
Regular up to $175.00 Cowns $34.76

Reguhir up to $100.00 Gown^.. $29.76

Regular -v^llKOO to $73.00 Gowns $24.75

t
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NOTED SWEDISH BAPTIST

fVANGEllST IS COMING

REV. CARL ANTONSON.
BeKhuiiiiK next Suuduy, anJ coii-

tlnuiiiK: for thret^ weekR, evarufpllatl
services will be held at the Swedlbu
Bethel Baptist ohiirrli. Ninth avenue
easit aiul 'J'lilrd street. Iter. Carl An-
toiison, evangelist of Die Swedi.sli B&p-
tlKt |feiiei;il oonference of AmerK.i.
win atri\<' in tlie city tomorrow to
condiKt those .servji-es. They will be
held every evening except Saturday.s

Mr. AntoiiRon is ."^ald to be one o'
the fno.si wiilely known and most
powerful speakers among th- Pwedls!^
Ba-ptl.Hts of Amerlcn. and it la exp,M-te<i

that the Swedi.«;h .spoakini? people will
frequentl.v avail themselves of the op-
portiinit\ of hrariiiK him during iii-"*

8er>

?IEST END
MORE THAN ICS

WAtVE RIGHTS

Many Questionnaires Not

Returned Within Seven-

Day Time Limit. i

^ whf:re sKroND nisxRifr *
* I.F<i\I, BOVitO MKKTS D.VIl.V. >
* •-*

4^- S (• S p. m.

—

J16 Lonsdale build- ^
* Inif. s,k I

« 7:.10 to 9 II. m.—20<» Tnrrey build- ^ I

tt- irifc and P. Urornf Hnniioa'a of- )r i

* flee, 1915 l^eit .«>upertor »«tre*>t,

ife -^

» »

}

((

»

Jtc » »»#<HM^»»»-»»^ejMt-JMH»»j|h» I

More than 100 men whose order num-
j

bers are below 825, whose question- I

naires wrre sent out on Dec. IC. 16 and
'

18, and who wi. required to have
j

them returned by Dec. 24, 26 and 27, I

resjpeetively. have waived their rights '

to deferred classification by falling to I

make returns in the Second exemption
I

district of Duluth. I

Meniber.s of the board have been put-
i

ting in nearly full days working at the
office In the Sloan building. This ,

work has been handicapped largely b> '

men calling at the office tor Informa-
tion in regards to tilling out the quea-
t ionnaires.

"If we iiad an office of the legal
board In this building we could handle
many of these cases with greater dis-
patch," said Charles Mork, chairman
of the exemption board. "We are not
authorized to give any advice on how
to fill out the blanks. It is up to the I

board to decide into wltat classification
j

to place the men and in justice to the
j

rii« n, the board and government we
nui.-i refu.-;e to give that advice."

|

It!'- Ia.st number mailed out yestei- i

day was L'.OBl. An average of 160
j

aue.st ionnaires is being sent out each
j

da.\ . Th" work of clas.siflcation of
|

the quest ii>nnaires as they are relumed
j

is fairly well up with the requirements. I

A list of those who failed to make re-
turns w ill be made and sent to the I

slate adjutant general within a few i

days.
I

MRS. HEDIN PRESIDENT
I

jDFLADIES'AIDj
The annual meeting of the Ladies'

.Vld Society of the Swedish Mission
church. Twentv-flrst avenue west and
Serttnd street, was held at the church
yesterda.v afternoon. Mrs. Peter Hedin
was elected president. The other offi-

cers are Mrs. Herbert Lundgren, vice
president; Mrs. (lust Llndstan, secre-
tary; Mrs. Lfc M. .Johnson, assistant

'

secretary, and Mrs. Dennis Johnson,
|

treasurer.
|

The congregation will hold its an-
nual watchnight services Monday eve-
ning at 10 o'clock, .f special prograni
is being arranged ft>r the evening.
The annual meeting of the congre-

gation will be held New Year's day at

1:S0 p. m. Reports of officers and
election will feature the meeting.
The regular me»»tlng of the choir

scheduled for this evening has been
postponed

epworthTeague
to give program

The Kpworth League of the First
Swedish M. K. church. Twentieth ave-
nue west and Third street, will be in

charge of a musical and literary pro-
gram and social to be held Monday
night. The society will watch the old
vear out. A short devotional eervic
"will be held from 11:30 to midnight.
The program for the social will In-

clude piano selection by Spencer Sahl
berg, vocal duet by Misses Arvid and
SIgne Beck, piano duet by Mlsse.s
Mvrtle L^irson and Florence Xorbeck,
readinsr by Miss Dahlia Nelson, and a
vocal trio by Rev. A. G. Beck and
Mis.ses Slgne and ArvId Reck.

Watch Night Services.

Watch night services will be hold
New Year's eve at St. Paul's English
Lutheran church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street. Short services
m-ill be held at 8 o'clock and will be
followed by a social hour. Th« ladles'

aid society will serve refreshments.
The congregation will hold its annual

business meeting Wednesday evening
The annual business meeting of the
Luther leagtio will be held Thursday
evening.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Spooner, 2031 West
Third street, had as their guests over
Christmas Mr. and Mrs. P. Aubln, Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Aubin and Mr. and
Mrs. D. J. Couture of Superior.

Rev. K. n. Vaaler, pastor of St. Paul'b
English Lutherati church, will conduct
services at Coleralne Sunday evening.
The Men's Club of the Second Pras-

byferian church, 1515 West Superior
street, will be In charge of a New
Year's eve social to be held Monday
evening. John G. Ross Is in charge of
the arrangements for tha program.-
Herald want ads are wonder-workers

Security Vouchers—Ask for them with every

cash purchase

i *)
Thirty-Four Years of Progressiveness'

Security Vouchers

-Ask for them with every

cash purchase

J

NOW IN SUCCESSFUL PROGRESS!

Year-End Clearance

Suits, Coats, Millinery, Etc,

Clearance Sale

of Fine Trimmed
and Untrimmed

HATS

Consisting of all Velvet, Hat-
ters* Plush and Silk and Plush
Hats for Women, Children

and Misses.

•IMie selection, consider.nij

tlie sea«ion of the year, is a

t^ry good one. Small atid iiie-

ditifiT shapes. Han<isomeIy
trimmed -either in our own
workrotvms «r bearing such

well known labels as Pliipps

and Gag-e. • '

Every Hat fresh and up to

date—Now offered at a

clearance sale price of

—

One-Half Off

Clearance Sale of

Party

Frocks
Exquisite Party Frock.s and Dan-
sant Gowns in fancy colors or

black. Laces -»nd net^. Former
prices $29.50, $37.50 to $75.00.

Clearance Sale prices,^ 1 Q 7R
$50.00, $25.00 and. . . .V A ^'^ « ^

Your Opportunity to secure high grade wearing
apparel at a fraction of the former low prices.

Clearance Sale of

High Grade Dress and
Street Coats

I Lot Cloth and Fur Cloth Coats
Some with fine fur collars; some are full

lined. Former prices $25 to $35. Clear-

I Lot of Fine Cloth Coats

—

Alostly with fur collars. All the leading;

colors and black. Former prices $o9.50,

$45 and $55. Clearance Sale price

Extra Quality Plush Coats

—

With fur collars. Former price $o5.0().

Clearance Sale price

Fine Peco Plush Coats

—

Assorted fur trimmings. Former prices

$49.50 and $52.50. Clearance Sale price. . .

.

Fine Plush Coats

—

m

with muskrat collars. Former price each
$59.50. Clearance Sale price

Clearance Sale of

Daytime Dresses
Silk and Satin Dresses in black and

|

all leading shades. Former prices
]

^2S 00 to $67.50. Clearance Sale
'

prices. $45.00.] ^ 1 ft K(\
down to ,...-j ^l\3.0\J
Serge, Bro{fcdcloth and Jersey

^

Dresses. A large range of colors

and black. Fbrmer prices $19.50 to

$59.50. Clearance Sale d»1 C AA
prices, $39.50 down tu M> 1 O.UV

Year-End Clearance tTT TD /^/^ A HTQ

I

Prices on FINE T UlV WUri 1 Oi
Stylish Muskrat Coat; belted model. For-(^*-^^ CiCi
mcr price $100.00. Clearance Sale price. . . .^ / Jj.vJU
Muskrat Coat with Hudson seal collar, cuffs and belt. For-

mer price $1*23.00. Clearance Sale C t CiCi CiCi

Muskrat Coat; 45 inches long; extra quality. Former
price $150.00. Clearance Sale

price

Muskrat Coat; finest Jersey skiiis. l'\.r-

mer price $225.00. Clearance Sale price . .

.

Huds*»n ."^eal Coat. Former price (^ 4 r^r\ f\f\
$225.00. Clearance Sale price 4) J. iU*UU
Plain Hudson Seal Coat. Extra quality,

l-'ormer price $275. Clearance Sale price.

Finest Quality Muskrat Coat. As handsome as mink.
r\>rmer price $450.00. Clearance QO^O f\n
Sale price 4^^DU*UU
Hudson Seal Coat. Kolinsky cape collar and cutis. For-

mer price $450.00. Clearance Sale

price

$125.00

$ 1 50.00

$200.00

One Table of

Skirt Bargains

$300.00

Sal in Skirts, taffeta, ser£je,

poplin, plain and fancy ma-
terials. Former prices $12.50
to $17.50.

Clearance
Sale price. .

$9.75

Clearance Sale

ofFine Blouses
Lace Blouses, Georgette
Blouses, Crepe de Chine and
all Satin Blouses. Former
prices $7.50 /t> ^ r\r\
to $15 Clear- M)5 (J(Jance price ... ^ ^^ • ""^ '^^

Silkt Satin and Crepe

Negligee Kimonas
and Dressing Gowns
In dainty colorings and pastel 1

shades. l-'omier priceti $10.00 to
'

$30.00. Clearance Sale ^/» e/\
prices, $20.00 down, to VV.Ol/

Children's

Winter Coats

at V3 Off

Former Prices
Ages 2 to 6 and 8 to U

years. • Full lined Coats.

!Klany with fur collars. Rich
materials in a good assort-

ment of colors and styles.

Clearance prices from $27.60

to $6.50.

Year-End Clearance of

Women's Tailored Suits

$
I Small Lot of Women ^s Suits

—

In poplin and cheviot; plain and fur trimmed.
Former price $25.00, $29.50 and $32.50. Clear-
ance Sale price

, ,

I Large Lot »„,' Tailored Suits $
Comprising serges, poplins, tricotines and gaber-
dines. Former prices $40.00 and $45.00. Clear-
ance Sale price

, , , . ,

,

50 High Grade Tailored Suits

—

( )t finest quality materials and tailoring in black
and colors, Former prices $55.00 and $65.00.
Clearance Sale price

22--50

Hand ExcLsome nxciusive Suits
Mostly all fur trimmed, of fine broadcloth, wool^ j ^b. r-r\

coior.*^ 'y.50
velour, duvetyne, satin broadcloth, in rich
and black, Former prices $85.00 to $1)7.50. Clear
ance Sale price

MODELS IN Fine Silk Panne Velvet—

$

FOUR VELVET SUITS—In green, brown,
navy, and black. Former prices $75.00 and $95.00.'

Clearance Sale price

<^tm
f.

t

"l"
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New Year's Dinner at the Glass Block Tea

Rooms ~6 o'clock until 8-$L00
per plate—Reserve your

tables now.

New Year's Dinner at the Glass Block Tea

Rooms—6 o'clock until 8—$1.00

per plate— Reserve your

tables now.

orwar
Fur Scarfs, Capes and Muffs

V4 0ff
Values, $35 to $125.

Silver lynx, black lynx, skunk,

Iliid '

'

seal, beaver, nutria,

black .v-x—high grade pelts—

carefullv selected—Glass Block

quality f $35.00 to $125.00 values
^ 14 Offat

Blouse S(>ecial:

Georgette and Crepe de Chine

Blouses; a large group of splen-

did values that sold formerly at

$22,50 to $35.00; all marked— ^

V4 Off
$22.50 to $35.00 Values.

Novelty Striped Taffeta Blouse and

voiles $2.96

French Voile Blouses, formerly sell-

ing up to $2.93 $1.79

Crepe de chine, georgette, French
voile, plaid taffeta; values to $6.50;

special at • • • .$3.95

Winter Coats
A big assortment of stylish win-

ter coats; bolivias, wool velours,

broadcloths, silvertones, plushes;

formerlv sold from $29.75 to

$11<J.00J

1/2 Off
Values, $29.75 to $110.00.

For instance: A smart Plush \'elour

Coat; fancy lined; formerly selling at

$2!>.75, now $14.75

A W'o'A \*elour Coat; deep black

< .m collar; sold formerly at $35,

now $17.50

Winter SKoes!
The busy sale of shoes continues, with

about eight hundred pairs of good, practical

ityles; sizes 2j4 to 8—$3.50 to $5.00 values.

On sale Saturday at the Glass Block at

$2.45
—200 pairs of patent leather shoes with kid

tops.

—190 pair of patent leather shoes with cloth

tope.

—250 pair of calf skins, gunmetals, etc.

—$3.50 to $5.00 values; nearly all sizes-

lines to be discontinued. Could not be

duplicated at the factory for $1.50 to $2.50

more.

—$3.50 to $5.00 values $2.4S
—No refunds, exchanges or approvals.

—Main Floor.

NeckecKwear 1/3 Off
All Veiling, selling regularly at 35c, now 22c

All Veiling, selling regularly at 65c, now 45c

Boudoir Caps, regularly 50c and 65c, now 45c

—Main Floor.

'The Shopping Center ofDuluth

d,Forwar -CKvistmas Sales Swing Along!

f-HE "After-Christmas" sales serve a double purpose. They help to clear out our remaining Christmas stocks,

I makinir room for quantities of fresh new merchandise; they enable our patrons to purchase good, desirable, prac-

tical, articks at prices often marked at half their original prices 1 Visit the Glass Block Saturday. Real savings;

real values. The sales begin promptly at 8:30 in the morning.

np

$165 Taupe Fox Set $98.50
This handsome Taupe Fox Set, which was priced

originallv $165.00, goes on sale tomorrow for

$98.50. Now that it has been marked down, there

can be little doubt as to the advisability of exam-

ining it and purchasing it at once $98.50

$235 Hudson Seal Coats $150
Wompn who have been admiring our stlecticn

of f^nc Hudson Seal Coats will be delighted to

learn iliat our $225.00 and $235.00 models, 40-inch

length, one trimmed with fox, one with crmme
are selling at $150.00

$35 Raccoon Sets for $25
Natural Raccoon Sets or Smart Mole Mufts—
values that sold formerly at $35.00, marked spfcial

for Saturday's selling at |25.00

$275 Seal Coats $210
This coat of highest quality, deep gleaming Hud-

son seal, is generously trimmed with large, com-

fortable Jap Kolinsky collar, cuflfs and deep bor-

cler of the same fur. A $275.00 value for $210.00

$195 Hudson Coats at $150
A desirable purchase, even at the original price]

Smart, up-to-date models; good quality fur, well

lined, cut according to the late Eastern accepted

styles—$195.00 Hudson Seal Coats $150.00

$195 Jersey Rat Coats $165
Ko woman who has seen the attractive models

made up in this desirable new fur but will re-

member this model with pleasure. The more so,

now that we have marked it down irom |195.00

lo ,
1165.00

$150 Hudson Seal Coats $115
This coat of good Hudson seal is made accord-

ing to the latest tailored lines. The large, warm
collar, v.-hich may be turned up well about the

ears or worn in the tight shawl effect at the

throat, is of self seal, as is also the wide turned-

back cuffs and belt—$150.00 all Hudson seal

model $115.00

$110 Natural Rat Coat $75.00
Of all the coats sold this year, fur coats have been

most popular; of all the fur coats sold, the natural

muskrat styles have their share of popularity.

This $110.00 Natural Muskrat Coat is well lined,

cut on jaunty, attractive lines, marked down to

sell at $75.00

Included in Our
'After'Christmas*

Sales are

Royal Turkish

Domestic and

Oriental Rugs

Included in Our
*After- Christmas

'

Sales are

Royal Turkish

Domestic and

Oriental Rugs

Royal TurkisK, Domestic and Oriental Rugs!

At Clearance Sale prices. These Rugs are beautiful in design and
^^^-^"^^'^^^"f ,^f^^ ^^^|,^^ f-f^.

^'"""'

makes of Ru-s from the Orient. We are discontmumg the Royal Turkish make at the follo^Mng prices.

27x54-inch size, special at ^^'^'^^

36x63-inch size, special at ll9*nn
6x9-ft. size, special at $45.00

8-3xl0-6-ft. size, special at $70.00

36x65 inches, regularly $14.00, special at $10.75

4x6 feet, regularly $22.50, special at |16.50

6x9 feet, regularly $46.00, special at $29.75

9x10 feet, regularly $75.00, special at $54.00

9x12 feet, regularly $83.00, special at \ .$b«.UU 9xl2-ft. size, special at $74.50

Silks; Dress Goods^ Velvets

$1.50 Silks at 98c
36-inch Checked and Striped Silk Taffeta.

^

36-inch All Silk Crepe de Chine; all colors, black or white.

36-inch Heavy Dress Pongee Silk, natural color.

36-inch Changeable Silk Taffeta; all dark shades.

33-inch Corduroys; black and staple shades for outing skirts.

Ottoman Silks for collars and trimmings; black, white and checks.

40-inch Silk Foulards in dark colors, browns, etc

$2.00 Silks and Satins $1.38

36-inch Dress Satins, black and dress shades; very he?vy, durable

qualities.

36-inch Stripe Silk Suitings, novelty plaids and checks.

36-inch Black Moire Silks; heavy coating grade.

27-inch Black Satin Duchess; heavy and lustrous.

36-inch finest Chiffon finish, black Dress Taffeta.

40-inch Colored Silk and Wool Dress Poplins.

36-inch Silks and Satins for linings in floral and brocaded designs;

all colors.

Specials From the

Jewelry Department
Silver Toilet Articles, Button Hooks, Files, Shoehorns, etc 5^ Off

mated and soiled. Regular prices $1.50 and $2.25; choice, pair.. .50c

1 lot Drinking Cups, Clothes Brushes in leather cases Yz Oft

Rose Beads, 98c to $3.50, special 50c

•—-Jewelry Department.

Book Sets Reduced
Standard Sets—George Eliot, 12 volumes, valued at $10.00, now. .$5.00

Works of Fielding, 6 volumes, valued at $5.90, now $3.00

Kipling, 9 volumes, valued at $5.00, now |3.00

Shakespeare, complete works, worth $6.50, now ...^.50

We have also many other sets at reductions equally as attractive.

—Main Floor.

Art Novelties V* Off
Our after-Christmas stock of Ribbon and Needlework Art Nocelties,

Shopping Bags, Tapestry Pillows, Scarfs, etc., all marked Saturday

at y*^^

Large Array of Fur Scarfs

1/2 Off
Values $5 to $25.

Re-adjusted for Saturday's sell-

ing; 50 odd medium priced Fur
Scarfs; good pelts, good quality,

good color; individual scarfs

that sold formerly at the Glass

Block from $5 to $25 ; all marked
for your selection, tomorrow, at

exactly Y2

Practical Suits
A large group of good practical

Suits; values from $25 to $125;

placed on our racks and marked
to sell Saturdav at

—

V2 Off
Duvet de Laines, broadcloths, velvets,

silvertones; plain and fur trimmed.

Other groups of Suits 5^*Off

Other groups of Suits V4 Off

Our Handbags
A large after-Christmas showing

of leather, velvet afternoon shop-

ping bags and hand purses;

marked for quick clearance Sat-

urdav at exactlv

—

1/3 Off
Military Brushes, Pencils, Files,

Whisk 'Brooms, etc y2 Off

^Main Floor,

T J Hatsrimme
Our entire stock of Trimmed Velvet

Hats, marked

'/3 Off
Warm, droop brim, wool checkered

and corduroy Children's Hats 25c

Warm, Wool Tams, with knitted

bands 25c and 50c

Warm, knitted Wool Toques and

Hockey Caps ; 75c values 60c

New Year's Dinner
6 to 8 p. M. Saturday.

Fruit Cocktail

Roast Spring Turkey

Dressing, Giblet Gravy

Candied Sweet Potatoes Mashed Potatoes

Cranberries

Finger Rolls

Head Lettuce and Asparagus Salad

English Plum Pudding

French Dressing Cheese Wafers

Brandy Sauce, Hard Sauce

Neapolitan Ice Cream Fruit Cake

Coffee

^1 00_Rescrve Your Tables Now—$100

•*-

"^^
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.((ILLS WORK IN

CO-OPERATION

Julius H. Barnes Summar-

izes Results of Food Ad-

ministration of Grain.

Says Commission Mer-

chants Have Failed to

Grasp New Conditions.

,. „t ..f tii^ mllUne fa-

llow work luff

1 Administra-
itd Jii!iti'< i1.

a CO)

f the Nat!»nal < ouu-
held at X:'W Vork._
lUiiniiiff only at i»

per cent of their capacity just prior to
Sept. 4. when they were taken over by
the grain corporation. Since then, how-
ever, they have been worklnff at 115
per cent of their average outturn, and
a flour famine that had been especially
threatened at New York, was averted.
The allies have also been supplied with
flour. exportM being larjjer than ever
before in a given time, he asserted.

Mr. Uarne.s clainu-d that five nionths'
supplier of wheat had been accumulat-
ed in i-ouniry elevator.s within three
mi)nth.H "Surely nobody will argue
that It would have been better to have
iiauled that wheat Into the terminals
and the:i t.> have liaulcrl it out again.
simply m ..rder that the terminal ele-
vators might have a chance to operate/
he said.

CommlNnlon Men Backward.
Tlip I'uluth expert expres.sod the

view that it wa.s the fault of the com-
mission m«?rihant that he had not taken
advantiiK'- "f the new turn of com-
merce and had failed to take the grain
of the country merchants, even though
it did not ffo to the terminal markets.
Thf iiinmiHsion merchants, and not the
irraiii corporation, wtre to blame for
that business having been lost, he
claimed. Mr. Barnes also asserted that
the railroad authorities had informed
him that thi.s year's crop of wheat had
been Iiand^ed with less friction and less

transportation waste than any crop the
country had ever raistd.
A note of extreme sadness was in-

if-cted into the meeting when it was
inounced that one of the sons of

.. atson S. Muore, secretary of the erain
corporation, had died in camp.

Gfeorgo S. Jackson of Chicago paid a
fflovviiig tribute to Julius II. Barnes ae

He had!
pleasure

{

a rreat leader and organizer,
not found It a sacrifice but a
to serve under him, lie said.
Mr. Bell of Minneapolis spoke of the

real affection which exists between Mr.
Barnes and himself, and the work
which they had been able to accom-
plish for the milling trade

Grip Follows the Snow
LAXATIVE BROMo QUININK Tablets
taken In time will Prevent Grip. E. W.
GROVE 3 slg-nature on box. 30c.

NEW BED^FORD MAN
U-BOAT'S PRISONER; m

New Bedford. Mass.. Dec. 28.—Albert
De Mello of this city, who was re-

ported among the missing when the
American destroyer Jacob Jones was
sunk by a German submarln-*, was
picked up by the I'-boat. Antonio V.

De Mello, father of the sailor, received
the following telegram from the bu-
reau of navigation at Washlng^ton yes-
terday.

•'Bureau just learned today through
the medium of the Red Cross that the
enlisted man from the Jacob Jones
taken on board the German submarine
and made prisoner was your son Albert
De Mello, seaman, second-class. He
has probably been taken to one of the
prison camps In Germany, and It Is

quite probable that more detailed in-

formation as to his location will be
secured later. The bureau congrat-
ulates you on the good news that your
eon Is alive.

TYRONE POWERS and LUCILLE KING
A pi< tare that Is K«lng to make Diiluthlaiis talk and see time and again.

the Rioted

Artist Model

TRIUMPHANT FILM SUCCESS-IT rTJi!!", He^rn^l^e^"''"'-

8 PARTS AT UNHEARD-OF-PRICES-WATCH !

Dessert Molds

Pure Aluminum—Assorted Styles

Styl« 2 Styt* 5 Style 4

Our Offer
Buy from your grocer two

packages of Jiffy-Jell to try.

Then mail us the coupon be-

low. Enclose only 10c to pay

mailing, and we will send you

three individual dessert molds

in assorted styles, made of

pure aluminum.

Or enclose 20c and we will

8end six molds—enough to

serve a full package of J iffy-

Jell. The value is 60c per set

Or we will send a pint

mold, either heart or fluted

shape— value 50c—for only

lOc to pay mailing.

Cut out the coupon now.

Order Jiffy-Jell at once, for

this offer expires in one week.

Al*r • O'i'ilf You'll Try

Liretime uirt jiffy-jeii

A Fruity, Economical Dessert or Salad
We want you to know Jiffy-

Jell for your own sake. See how
It excels the old-style gelatine

desserts. It will surprise and
delight you.

Jiffy-Jell is an exquisite prod-

uct, made with rare-grade gel-

atine. No sugar, no fruit reed

be added. Just add boiling

water. Then add the rich fruit

flavor from the vial in each
package.

The great distinction lies in

these wondrous flavors, made
from fresh, ripe fruit. They are

highly concentrated, so Jiffy-

Jell ciesserts and salads have a

wealth of rich fruit taste. They
come sealed in bottles— one in

each package— so they keep
their strength and freshness.

Real Fruit

Flavor.

A Bottle

in Each

Package.

A sealed bottle of liquid

fruit flavor is in each
Jiffy-Jell package.

All fruit flavors are
made direct from the
fresh, ripe fruit itself.

See how Jiffy-Jell differs

from old-type desserts where
the flavors came mixed with

the powder. It will be a revela-

tidh.

Here you have fruity dain-

ties, zestful salads, at a trifling

cost. No other fruit dainty

costs so little. No other form of

dessert is so economical. Mix in

vegetables or fruit for health-

ful, nourishing salads.

Millions are enjoying Jiffy-Jell.

Now we ask you to buy two pack-

ages to try. Then mail this coupon
to us, and any molds you select will

be sent you for just the cost of

mailing. They mean a lifetime gift.

Cut out the coupon now, for this

offer expires in a week. Be sure
you receive the Jiffy-Jtll from tho
grocer bcfl)re sending us tho
coupon.

A Bottle of Fruit Flttoor in Every Package

PERSONAL
Otw former mold offer to Jiffy -Jell u»er» swamped

•• with order*. For tiino we could not *et rnough
molds to lerve all promptly. Grocer* cnii jobbers
rmn out of (tock. Many custoiner* were disap-

pointed. Grocer* mre now aupplied. We have
plenty of mold*. So at the rrciue»t of many who
(ava written u» wo repoat thia enor and urge eTory
f*Bii!r to accept it.

r
I

I

Mail UsThisCoupon "^^.^^-.Tc^'./'"

I

Ten Flavors in Glass Vials
lEaeh Package Containt th« Liquid

Fruit Flavor in a Separatm Vial
Strawberry Cherry Loeanberry
Pineapple Lemon Raspberry
Orance Coffee I.ime- Mint

Two Pachagma for 2Se —All Grocer*

Write plalnlr nod
K'o full KJares*.

I have today received two packages
of Jiffy-Jell as pictured here from

(Name of Grocer)

Now I mail this coupon with

BlOc for Pint Mold, heart or fluted, or

10c for 3 Individual Molds, or

|~1 20c for 6 Individual Molds
(Check which)

1
I

I

I

Your Nfune^

reaa.

m

Add^
Be sure you get Jiify-Jell, with package like picture, for nothing

else has true-fruit flavors in vials. Mcul coupon to

Wauk«8ha Pure Food Company, Waukesha, Wis.

!!:!]illit!li)!iiiilllt)tilIHMim!il!iiiUMUIHi!]MilIi^^

VIS. I

dSMyfllUIUH

1111111^^ iM^

Pre-Inventory Sale

OF

and Overcoats
Now Is the Time io Buy

Your Winter Coat!

Try Gately's INVENTORY SALE for better
values. Every Gately .garment is guaranteed.
Buv your coat now. After our present stock is

sold we cannot buv or sell such values again.

$ \ 5.00 Z $45.00

(

Hundreds of Models for

More Conservative Dressers

and for Young Men
Coats without belts, body fitting and semi-body
fitting models, in both double and single breasted

styles. Made up in. Kersey, Melton and heavy
all-wool fabrics, including tilsterettes.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT
You Need Not Pay All in Thirty Days
— We Arrange Terms to Suit You.

OPEX SATURDAY EVENING U.VTIL 10 O'CLOCK.

Q/iTELY^
OULUTH - SUPERIOR -VIROINU- HIDBINO

DUl-UTH STOllE. 8 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.

STATE SUPREME COURT DECISIONS

St. Paul, Minn., Dei\ i;S.— (.Special to

Tho Herald.)—The following decisions

ha\e been handed down by the supreme
court

:

HK.NNKPIN COLiNTV.
Specific PrrfonManc* Dt-nlc^d.

John W Llndstroin. appellant, vs. H.
H. Helk, re.spondent.
1. The plaintiff .-..ntracted to sell to

the defendant ami the defendant agreed
to purchase real '^rope^ty for a consid-

eration of $10,000 and as a part of the
con.slderation agreed to assume a mort-
gage I'f $5,200 ret-ited aa then being on
the property. Th«r« wa.«i then upon
the property a mortgage of $o,500 and
it was the only mortgage. Conced-
ing that the plaintiff under a proper
allegation might show his aViility to re-

duce the mortgage to $5.J00 and give
good title at the time of the decree
subject to a mortgage Indebtedness
of $5.1:00, and upon a proper offer of

proof or tender might have specific

performance, he was not entitled to re-

lief in the ab:<ence of an affirmative
showing. ... , .,. ..

2 The record is held to show that

the parties submitted^ the case for de-

ri.slon; and this being so it vi-as proper
to make findings on the merits

t)rder affirmed. DIBLIX. C.

WRU.IIT f Ot.NTV.
Bond FrwceedlBKA Invalid.

State ex rel., George Sullivan, et al..

appellant.s, vs. Board of Education of

Independent School District No. 1*3.

Wright county, ft al., respondents

—

The is^juance of oond.s to construct a

schoolhouse was voted at a meeting
of a .school district by a nuajorlty of

the legal voters. No previous action

had been taken by^ the officers of the

district In manfi^mu^^ against the

school board to tjbmpel auclH Issuance

it Is held, constratnK General St.atutes

1913 Sections 1855. 1V>6!<, that the is-

suance of bonds muat be uiitiated by

the board and that a re.solutllon declar-

ing the expediency such as 13 con-

templated by Section 1S5.^. '"U^t ..e

passed before a vole of the district,,

and that without such prior resoltitlon
|

a vote at a school meeting to issue
,

bonds is ineffective and does "O^-U^der;

Section 1855 nor under Section 19b3

authorize the board to issue bond.s

Order affirmed. D1HKL,L., c.

RAMSKV COUNTY.
Recovery for M«II«Ioim Piposccutlon.

Frod A. Jon-s. respond^-ni, vs. Thomas
Flahert.v, appellant—
1 In an action for malicious pros-

ecution plaintiff must prove malice,

and want of probable cautse for the

prosecution. ,

i' If he makes a full and fair

statement to a competent lawyer and
is advised l>y the lawyer, upon such
viatemcnt that prosecution will He.

this is proof of probable cause.

3 If the statement made l.s not

and fair, this defense collapsed.

4 In this case the verdict of

jury is, In effect, a flndlnK that

i>ndain did not mak^ such full

as the ditch was so established. And
It was not thereafter lost by a failure

to assert dominion over the ditch upon
the land of th-e other interested par-
ties so long as they did not create an
obstruction to the flow of the water
therein.
The determinative finding, as to the

original construction of the ditch by
the united efforts of the several land-
i wners Interested, Is definite enough to

support the decision.
The evidence sustains tlie finding

that plaintiff placed a dam or obstruc-
tion In the ditch which diminished tho
capacitv it originallv had for drainage.
A finding which has no bearing on

thp conclusions of law may be disre-
garded.
On appeal from a judgment as ap-

pellant cannot complain of nominal
damages found against him which are
not Included in the judgment.

Plaintiff cannot raise the objection
that the waters from defendants' lands
re«ch the county ditch for the estab-
lishment of which such lands have not
been assfssed. ,, ^, ,^ t
Affirmed. HOLT, J.

MLI&KER COrNTV.
I.OOC* Rlgh<« By Delay.

Pricy Fuller, appellant, vs. Lndwlg
.Johnson, et al., defendants: Ludwig
Johnson, et al., respondents

—

In 1909 plaintiffs husband executed
and delivered to defendants a war-
ranty deed of land owned by him. The
deed appeared on Its face to have been
executed and acknowledged by plain-
tiff but In fact she did not execute or
acknowledge it. In this action brought
In 1915, in which plaintiff claims an
undivided one-thlid Interest In the

land, her husband having died In 1910,

It is held, that the findings to the ef-

fect that plaintiff had full knowledge
of the transaction immediately after
it occurred. acquiesced therein, ac-
cepted and retained the benefits there-
of, are sustained by the evidence, and
warrant the ooncluslon that plaintiff
is equitably estopped from maintain-
ing the action.
Affirmed. BUNN, J.

without coercion by judicial process,
on demand surrenders the property to
the holder of a title superior and par-
amount to that of his vendor.

3. Tile vendee may in such case de-
termine the validity of an outstanding
title 4n his own way, but has tho bur-
den of establishing the sume when
necessary to support an action against
hl« vendor for a breach of the war-
ranty of title.

4. The evidence "held to justify a
finding by the jury that an adding
machine was included within the gen-
eral -description of the property trans-
ferred by the contract involved In tills

action.
5. The complaint states a cause of

action and the evidence justifies the
verdict.
Order affirmed. BROWN, C. J.

DELAYED CHRISTMAS
I

MAI L FOR SOLDIERS
Paris. Dec. 28.—Four carloads of

|

Christmas mail which arrived at a
French port from the United States

j

were forwarded yesterday for delivery
j

at the headquarters of regimental
;

units of the American expeditionary
;

forces. The bulk of the Christmas
;

mail which consisted of 30.000 sacks '

and required ninety freight cars to i

niov*', was delivered at the headqaar-
,

ters of the varlou.s units on or before
Christmas day, but a storm at sea de-
layed for three days the arrival of tha
mail sent forward yesterday.
Besides the mail delivered by tha

army postofflce there were several car-
loads of large packages, each weigh-
ing more than seven pounds, which
were handled bi the quartermaster's
department.

LESS VESSELS"fHROUGH
SAULT THAN YEAR AGO

Sault 9te. Marie. Mich.. Dec. 28.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—A 10 per
cent decrease in the number of ves-

sels passing through the Sault locks in

1917 as compared with 1916 is shown
in the annual report of L. C. Sabin,
general superintendent of St. Mary's
canal. The number of vessels pass-
ing through In 1917 was 22,S85, while
those in 1916 numbered 25,107.
The dockages also show a corre-

sponding de<'rease. (^f coal. 1,823,751
tons moiie of soft and 351,980 of hard
than in 1916 passed through the canal.
The total hard coal passing through
this vear was 2,562.199 tons and of soft
15.736,664. An increase of 3 per cent
in the lumber tonnage during 1917 Is

shown over 1916. Other commodities
show a decrease.

f vsswssw
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UOIGLAS COl \TV.
Contmct Was Proved.

Huttig Mi^nufacturing company, ap-
pellant, vs. National Contracting
company, respondent

—

Tho trial court correctly instructed
the jury that under the accepted pro-
posal described In the opinion, and
certain correspondence which followed,
a contract wa.s made between plaintiff
and defendant, that It was admitted
that the contact was broken by plain-
tiff, and that the only question for the
Jury was the extent of the damages
sustained by defendant from the
breach.

Afflrinod. BUNN, J.

fair statement. The evidence s-ustalns
^

such a finding. .„i,.^ .„h ^

5 The damagfs are excessive and
i

a, new trial should be granted I'.nless
|

plaintiff consents to a red'.iclion ot the

t;,.rdlct. .^
HALI.AM. .J.

NehJ

MEEKER COr>Tl.
EMtoppcl AppHed to Ditch.

William Steering. appt^Hant. vs

Swanson et al., respondents

—

Where landowner*, to drain or im-

prove their several lioldlngji, pursuant
to a mutual understanding unite in

constructing a drainage ditch, each of

tht' owners Is thereafter estopped

from closing the ditch whereby the

others are deprived of th* drainage
provided. This rule, ann.)unced in

Muns»h v.«.. Stetler, 109 Minn. 403, con-

Hols the decision herein.

The estoppel 'tamK'Into beio* as soon

MIXICIPAI. COIRT. MIXXEAPOL.IS.
TItli; Waw Warranted.

W. CJ. Jordan, respondent, vs. C. E.
Van Duaee. appellant

—

1. There l.s an Implied warranty of
title applicable. In the absence of an
express wairanty, to all sales of per-
sonal property by the person In pos-
session who assumes the right to sell
it as his own.

2. There Is no waiver of a breach
of such a warranty where the vendee.

Any Overcoat for $15.

Values up to $25. The Big Dulutli

V2
Price

105 and 107 West Superior Street

All Cloth Suits

All Velvet Suits

All Evening Wraps

All Evening Gowns

All Dancing Frocks

Fur Trimmed Coats

Cloth Coats

Street Dresses

Afternoon Dresses

High Grade Blouses

Separate Skirts

Fur Sets ^^^ Fur Pieces

^
Millinery, Etc.

DEFECTIVE PAGE
s
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AMPLE SUPPLY

OF^DUCE
Commission Houses Get

Large Stocks After Big

Holiday Trade.

No Change in Quotation on

Creamery Butter This

Week.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

Duluth commission houses have
•mplo supplies of all lines of season-

able frtiltji and vegetables available

for Ih Tear'a trade. Large ship-

ment; vs . 1 routed this way from the

Pa< tt!r , ..list HMd Southern points be-

fore the latest spell of severe weather

rondltloris s«*t In. Dealers agree In

the etat«rnt-nt that their Christmas

trades ex '

1 lii.^t year's record by

« wide in and they are counting

a m good showing for

.'. vv Year's '-•>-'

Demnnd for OmnKeii.
jVpi-lcs are con^lderf^d to be the

eh, :>r*cf it^^ in the fruit list. Sales
tit w York state barrel and
"\\ .V Mpfi:'."j <onltnue heavy.
Aa 13 tin- general rule during the holi-

day season a heavy run is also bfing
« xperienced In orangf-s. On account
i.f the rallfoniia fruit yield having
he* n afffcted by weather condiliouK.
Mri« (•.•=! of oranict'S are higher than they
v., .. t... ,. a. .-i.iK the last two or three

nff market Is forecast
... ... rue llm>» yet. Kecelpls
of gi ! e good and their mar-
It. r !

, a as reasonable. Their
us- gaiiiins as a result. Quota-
In banunaa have advanced lately

HamlU
A Play.

Scene, a mist In a fog.
Hamlit. Who goes there?
(JhoHt. 1 am your fathers ghost.
Hamlit. The heck you are.
<Jho.'*t. The heck I aint.
Hamlit. You rant be, liecause T dont

bleeve in ghosts.
Gho.Ht. Wat: Dont you even bleeve

In your own fathers gho.st?
Hamlit. Well. I bleeve in that one.

but thats the ony one I do bleeve In.

Gho.>it Well it.s a darn good thing
for you vou do. If I started to haunt
you youd soon bleeve in me all rite.

Hamlit. Yes sir. Do you wunt me
to go eny errands for you or enythlng?
Ghost. Y'our unkle the King, mur-

dered me. and Id like a little revenge.
Hamlit. To be or not to be. that is

the QueMtion.
Ghost. Wat are you changing the

subjeck for?
Hamlit. (wawklng away) To be or

not to be. to be or not to be.
The King. To be wat?
Hamlit. That Is the question.
The King. Eny fool knows that. But

wats the anser?
Hamlit. To be or not to be. that is

the question.
The Queen. Hamlit. you sed that

'< wunts.
' Hamlit. Actions speek louder than
werds. (Kills them both). To be or
not to be, that is the question. (Kills
himself).

The end.

t hanged at 49® 51 cents per pound for
the best grade. The market In the
product has been nervous during the
week. After firming up Vsc on Mon-
day, it later eased off to the same ex-
tent. Receipts of cream are now so
limited that the creameries are ex-
periencing difficulty in filling orders
for fresh butter. Little Improvement
is expected before the spring, but with
stable figures now tet in feeds in line

with the new government regulations,
more slahlllty is expectd from now on.

In th meantime, however, dairymen
are being handicapped through the
scarcity of hay and the quotations In

It averaging up several dollars per
ton higher than ordinarily.

Ejcr Market Fp.
Quotations In storage eggs are 1

cent up at 39@40 cents per dozen, with
supplies In warehouses over the coun-
try being drawn upon heavily. Re-
ceipts of fresh eggs are falling off,

and they are now difficult to pick up.

Ample Poultry Supplies.
Prices In all lines of poultry for the

New Year's trade are upon Just the
same basis as for the Christmas sea-

son. Supplies are said to be ample
to cover all requirements. Turkeys
are quoted unchanged at 83 cents per

' pound for prime birds. In chickens,
broilers are 27 cents per pound, roast-

ers 26 cents and fowl on a range of

from 17 to 26 cents per pound.

CAREFUL IN

PICKING MEN

Only Small Number Going

to Officers' Training

Camp.

Camp Dodge. Des Moines. Iowa..

Dec. 28.— (Special to The Herald.)—
Those who are to be sent to the of-

flcers" training camp, which opens on

Jan. 6, are being examined in regard

to their prospects of admission. About

2 per cent of the full strength of each

company will be tak'^n In for the three

months' training, a»d along- with those
taken from the ranks will be a few
university men froijk.»ccredlted schools

of military instruction. Tlie total

number admitted will be less than 600,

which will make the camp much
;

smaller than the two held previously.
Admission will be solely on merit,

j

The ability of the soldier will deter- .

mine his success in being admitted to
the school.
The process of choosing the men Is

a thorough one. The company com-
manders make the recommendations,
which are passed on to the majors,
who In turn passes them on to the
colonel. After passing the colonel, the
board of instructors of the training
camp passes finally upon the candl-

The board of Instructors consists of
those who will conduct the school and
have been chosen because of previous
teaching experience at Fort Snelling.
Capt. A. M. Washburn of Duluth Is a
member of the board.

MILKMENINDICTED,
Five of Twin City Aggregation Are

Charged With Price-Fixing.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 28.—Five
members of the executive committee

1 of the Twin City Milk Dealer.s' assocla-
I lion were indicted bv the Hennipln
I
county grand jury here late yesterday,

j
charged with violation of the slate

anti-trust laws. Those indicted were
J B. Irwin, Minneapolis, president of

the association; R. B. Goodhue, Deni-
son, Minn.; Hermon Schilling. North-
field. Minn.; W. S. Moscrlp. Lake Elmo,
Minn., and Edward Knolan. Gladstone.
^lir\n.

. ^ ^ ,^
It Is alleged the a.'ssociation fixed the

price and controlled the supply of milk
In Minneapolis. The evidence on which
the men were Indicted was submitted
to the grand Jury by several dis-

tributers who were called as witnesses
and In the form of a report by a city

council committee which recently con-
ducted an investigation into the causes
for the high price of milk in this city.

The distributers charge, among other
things, that the association so thor-
oughly tied up the supply in Minne-
apolis that distributers who would oot
buy from that organization could not
get enough milk elsewhere to meet
their needs.

PLAN JOINT AUTO SHOW.
Twin City Car Dealers to Show Their

. Wares at Midway Feb. 2 to 9.

St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 28.—St. Paul and
j

Minneapolis automobile men will co-
operate for the first time when the

I Twin City automobile, tractor, truck

and industrial show will be held at

the Overland building, midway between
the two cities, Feb. 2 to 9. The first

day's receipts will be given to the Red
Cross of the two cities.

A monster industrial, conservation
and efficiency display will be supple-
mented by lectures on those subjects

as war aids by representatives of the

United States treasury department.
This announcement was made last

.night following meetings of the joint

committee representing the automo-
biles trade associations of St. Paul and
Minneapolis, under whose auspices the
show will be held.

MOORHEAD SALOON IS

TO BECOME APARTMENT
Moorhead. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The Rathskeller, one of

Moorhead's leading saloons in wet days,

where the "little German band" used

to give open-air concerts nightly from

ihe veranda, is being remodeled into

an apartment house, making another

step in the reconstruction which fol-

j
lowed the voting out of saloons. The
famous "House of Lords," just south

:
of the Rathskeller, will be made into a

i
garage.

0,^4^,2^'^ ^-^^^Jlf-^^^^Af-Buying for Cash, We Buy for Less; Selling for Casfi, We Sell for Less fjUveoA:^'^

/

on account of poor shipping condi-
tions, and supplies are

UP TO $8.00 SKIRTS $
Satins, taffetas, serges, poplins, velvets,

velour plaids, ttc. PJvery desirable new
Btyle and color

/ Women'• and CMldren't

_

Out/Men

/
$L50 and $2.00 WAISTS

\.

Daintiest voiles and organdies—the season b

latest models; lace and embroidery trim-

mings

limited at
\

present.
There are no special features in the

way of green vegetables, but there is

a good range available, including head
lettuce, cauliflower, beans, beets, cu-
( umbers and spinach. In heavv vege-
tables, cabbage is higher at J1.50 per
cwt <iind the quotations In potatoes Js

unchanged at $1.90 per cwt. The move-
ment in potatoes has been held down
through the eold weather.

Butter f'rlce Inohanned.
For the first time in several weeks.

quotations in creamery butter are un-

KOEORDS FOR VALUE OIVING

ORECK'S SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
f^^jmmm^^&^- '^.

America's Greatest Clothing Specialists

"3 WINNERS"
GREAT

OVERCOAT SALE
BEGINS TOMORROW AT 8 A. M.

For the choice of any Overcoat in the store that

formerly sold up to $25.

If you ape looking ff-r a good o\ei-. "..l •!. ap. this is ymir

chance. Tiie same t<'at8 ne,\t year will cost vou $30 to $35,

as goods aro going higher in price all the time. M'e dun't

want to carry them over and that's why you can ony your

choice now for only $15-

MACKINAW SALE
$8.50

For your pick of any Coat in the store. This sale is

for cash only. No approvals.

411 Goods Bought Durlnff This Sale Will Be
Kept Pressed Free of Charge As Usual.

y

SEE SPECIAL
WINDOW
DlSPLAYl

K^r^K. i^re.m-

J,

rtOTHJHG^P^
208 WEST SUPERIOR STREET-

Opposite the Grand Theater

NVEST your Cliristmas gift

money or Lioerty Bonds in

Diamonds or Jewelry,

Watclies or Silver

from tlie extensive stock of

Right NoW'-'With Winter at Its Height—
We Offer Your Unrestricted Choice of

ALL SUITS, ALL FURS

EVERY WINTER DRESS

OVER 400 COATS AT $15

Regardless of Whether the Former
Price Was $30, $40, $50 or even $60

A saving opportunity like this is not to be ignored—the responsibility is

vours^whether you SAVE or WASTE rests entirely with YOU. No woman

has any valid reason for paying EXORBITANT prices for fine garments

when she has an opportunity to buy them for less at this store.

UP TO $60.00 SUITS......$1

5

UP TO $45.00 DRESSES $1

5

UP TO $40.00 COATS....$15
UP TO $35.00 FURS.......$1

5

All colors, all styles, all sizes

/ CHOICE OF THE HOUSE

$0:75( MILLINERY SALE i$<^
75

\

\.

Any Hat In Our Entire Stock
Regardless of Price

Stor^

Bagley ^ Company
Jewelers and Silversmiths

315 W^est Superior Street
Established 1885

200 PLUSH and CLOTH COATS
Fine Plush Coats with larj^e col-

J

lars and wide bard of kerami I

around bottom; lined «nd inter-

lined; would ordinarily sell at

$25. • From 10 to 11 only—$10.00

Ot^^3^ii Superior Street at First Avenue West

U
1

Stylish New Cloth Coats, with col-

lars of plush, fur and self-materials.

You will readily admit that these

are the greatest coat values ever

offered at $10.00

G^t^cA>*A
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BIG BRAINERD TAX RATE.;baak'^Vcloqu»t wmVesprTadon next
I « .^Ai*.^ v>/«ii urihiiu tin ;i nn^«l has been

'ilSIC

y^^
y-;^

! m

i

m

••<!, Mt;

Ai

I- ,

liank

year's roll, while an appeal has been
1:8 —Heavier

] taken from the Judgment Arnold Cal-
.<-ndinK JudK- j lahan »ecur«?d against the city of $10,-

combin- t-> i oOO. Taxable real property la Bralnprd
sCi jiiills the I Is |2.:'69.5J«5 and peifonal la 5*86,329.

the <-iiy. ex-
| making- a total of |2.7B*,»24.

_ .^_
Bralnerd Infant Burled.

Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 28.—The fu-

, ^,.„ neral of the 4-daj-old baby girl of Mr.

v. A. buon-aland Mrs. John Jackson wa» held Thurs-

f T a flff truck. Idav mornlns at the home. Rev. IiarK«->

L036.9*) serurtjd I officiating:.

.«;*%' era I

. pcainst
iui.lai.<i are:
of Carlton.

1389.29. The
A.

AppAnEim
Shop

Very Unusual
Values

25 to 50% Off on Every Suit,

Coat and Dress in Our Shop!

ice \\e i»iit the emphasis on

I
i;ini>ual Valuer" rather than

_'.'.'
: [. . .Ins rt.*(luctions."

v\;
] -I

,.ti for tliat. All stores

..ii:^ • niilar reductions, but

i-rrat a difference in

- ;"'<re.

1 ! ! in

i.ncc <»r a reducti'Ui iti an ad-
• always has an indefinite

iij. ,
ruiLil you see what kind of mer-

ch;i you o'et for the price quoted.

1
- garnieius a]wa\ s represent un-

r: tines even at rei^ailar prices, but

wiieii ilH'\ are reduced 2^^ to 50<f; lielow

normal , \'ou are sure of getting

VERY UNUSUAL BARGAINS

Every Suit in Our Shop
is r 1 2.J*; t ) r)0% and some even more

than 507( .

F.inn. riy $35.00 t(. f 10.00 NoW $20.00

1 ,rr. * rly $ 10 Ott to «-,0.00 NOW $24.00

I'ormerly $50.00 t.. $60.00 Now $29.00

Forrnerlv S52..^0 t<> $80.00 NoW $39.00

Every CoatWe Possess
2 n-er than f. >rnieily and some mora

I hail oU%.

Ftirmerly $29.:5 to $:t"..00 NoW $20.00

Foi-iiierij $:j5.oo to $ 15.00 Now $26.00

Fornicrl) $50.00 to $30.00 NoW $36.00

luriinrlv $tl2.50 lo .Si)i:.50 NoW $42.00

Every Dress We Own
Pri •

' r)')'J Wel't'A" ii':>rnuil. Yes and S'mie

are cut more than 50%.

F>-mi< rl> SiO.OO to $30.00 NoW $14.00

Forimrl> $25.00 to $10.00. .'. NoW $23.00

I -It $.15.00 to $55.00 Now $28.00

Foriiiirly $15.00 t*. $59.50 NoW $39.00

GIRLS' AND CHILDREN'S
1 2 to 14 years)

Coats, Hats and White Dresses
Iticliiding 100 colore<l g^inghain*^.

You can now buy at Vs off

MANY STYLES OF

Plain and Plaid Skirts

Now Vs less than before

Every Scarf, Muff and Fur Set
*4 to V2 less than they were

Bathrobes, Too
Every Corduro}, Elderdo'.vn. Beacon wool plaid

Blanket Robe

Now reduced ^1^

Season's

Latest Hat
Models

Also trtnlcIul<aL^ly reduced.

Thev are (!i\ided intvi ;" li,i>—

These hats formerly sold from $4.00 to $12.00.

(Velvet hats are 'not included in this sale.)

ERRATIC IN

ITSJFFECT

Halifax Explosion Appalling,

Declares Eyewitness John

McCullough.

Curious Occurrences and

Result When Big Charge

Lets Go.

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
0/ fA^ti's Oy^rco^ts, Fur Coats, Sheep-Lined
Coats, Mackinaws, Etc. On main floor at the

^p .><arielv iecn\cred from his amaze-
''

i iiu-rr. and .ihook over the sights he saw
; follDuing- the recent explosion at Hall-

fax. .John MtCuHough. superintendent

r..r fuiter P.i .j.q . contractors of St.

r.iul, who was at work In the Nova
.<.(.tiii c-apltal when the catastrophe

^^ ! ocrurred. 1b in Dululh spending the

^ holidays with friends. He will return

1^ to Halifax to resume work on the

I

contract which his firm has there.

I right after New Year's. Porter Bros.

1 are puttljig what Is said to be the

I

largest terminal system in the world,
for the Canadian government on the

I

waterfront at Halifax, and the work
will not be completed for some time

I yet.
' "When the explosion occurred." t^ald

I Mr McCullouRh today, "we did not

i
feel it very much at our works. It may
seom rather strange that we did n(>t

1 for we were oi\ly a mile and a half
1 or two miles away, and window glass^ I WHS found broken from the explosion^ ' as far awav as eighty miles, and one

^- : hospital sli'ip. 160 miles out In the

•^'Hn. was almo.'^t thrown on her beam
,i^ by a tidal wave started by It.

Uan Krratlc Kffect.
, ., ^

r.ut that indicates just about tue

5i^ ,,v it acted. At some- places close at

m.hiind. it was scarcely ''^.^'"'^^J^f^lt^ 1 at other places. some of them rar

I away. It was felt heavily and damage

I

was done. WTiere we were, the Ini-

' piesslon was first that a strong blast

.id been set off under water, and
'

i],.-u wo thought that a boiler had
i,!u\!i up somewl.ere. It was not until

: a man came to see his son who worked

gss^ for us. and told him he had bettei

m I
Jo horiie to see how hTs family fared^ that we realized that something un-

^1 usual had happened. Jhen the men^ deserted the works and hurried to the

ritv One of our men was slightly

Kurt by a flying piece of Pla^k ng
and another of the men lost his \v Ife

^^ and three cliildren.^ Srenc« Were AppaHlnV ^.^ "The scenes in the city were noth-

ing short of appalling. ^ cannot de-

s. Hbe them, and 1 dont believe any-

body can. The only way of appreclat-

ng them was to see them. It seoms
lamost impossible that an explosion

could wreck things me way that one

did It would seem that the stronger

g^ the building the worse it was wrecked.m reople lay dead in the streets, others^ were blown long d'^^^^^T^' pJ^Twounded were ihiclc all a^ou and I

don't believe the total death list wlU
eN er be known. ,

"Many curious incidents were found.

In one wrecked house, when the rescue

crew was taking out the debris, aw.aj

down in the cellar, ^"nder tons of

refuse, a dog and a baby vvere found.

The d..g was lying on lop of the baby,

which was aboiit 6 months o d. pro-

te'tlng It. and It was with diff it ult>

that he could be Induced to let anybody
take It. Neither was hurt, and it is

believed the warmth of the doof kept

the baby allve. Another baby of about

the same age. was blown to the top of

a ihree-story building, unhurt A re-

turned soldier, with whom I came
West told me thPt he was near the

-hip which blew up, with a group of

otlier soldiers, and he was the only one

who survived. Ho came to h .>» senses

nHout 200 feet from where he had been
-standing. He was only slightly in-

, *'\lr" McCullough declared that haA
tl,e crew of the ship which blew up.

^^^^ ! rowed to the Halifax shore, instead of^ 1 across the bay in the other direction^ wlien they left the ship, they could

have notined the authorities and per-

haps saved many lives. He said that

the ship kept on after the crew had
left it, headed In by itself and docked
•i.s neatly as though a helmsman was
directing her; so that the explosion
occurred at the dock. The flre de-

I artment was notified that a fire was
on the ship but nobody at the dock
seemed to have suspected the danger
of explosion for they kept on at their
II cular duties.

'

.Mr McCullough brought with him a
piece of the ship which blew "P. ami
which he found two miles away. This
souvenir Is on exhibition In Bayha St

Co's dlsplav window on Superior street

near Third avenue west.

MEN'S SOX
85c 3r€««'8

Wool S*}X,

at

—

ST. STREET
DEPT STORE

COR. 2tiD AVE \V.5i rsT ST.

BLANKETS
$4..'>0 Wool
Blankets,
choice

—

$2.98

For tomorrow we offer 50 Men's All-

Wool Mackinaws—Former price of this

Mackinaw Coat was $8.98: your choice

Men's Sheep-lined Coats~Vcry best

make, heavy fur collar, 38 inches lon^-.

These coats are sold regularly at $14.50.

Your choice of any in the lot

Men's Muskrat-lined Coats—Per-

sian lamb collars, very finest broad-

cloth shell. These coats are sold in

leading clothing- stores in the city at

$65. Onlv 14 coats left at your choice

$42.98

'I

27 Men's Winter Overcoats—Of

fine all-wool kersey; mixed lot of $15,

$16.50 and $18 coats. Come and take

yotir choice tomorrow at

Men^s Fur Coats of All Descriptions
Bearskins, Sheepskins and Dogskins at very large reductions.

18c all white Outing Flannel, 36

inches wide, per yard 10c

20c Towels 10c

16c yard Sheeting, per yard 10c

18c Pillow Cases 10c

17c yard Toweling, yard 10c

10c Ladies' Handkerchiefs 3c

35c Ladies' Hose 19c

20c yd Dress Trimmings at Ic

10c yd Laces, per yard Ic

Cotton Batting, 4-tb baits, regular-

ly $1.25, tomorrow only 74c

for tiio Christmas vacation iuclude
Miss Leona Knox of the Central to

Fisher; Miss Ann Patter^^on of Central
to St. Hilalre; C. F. Roberts, Lincoln,
to Indianapolis. Ind.; Miss Gertrude
Holmes. Northrup, to Sandstone; Miss
Fern Doyle^ Northrup. to Crookston;
Miss Irene ChiltUk, Northrup, to St.

Cloud; Miss Gertrude Swanson, Lin-
coIji, to Minneapolis, and Mis.s Coia
BUlsner, Knox, to I?aldwln, V>'is.

WANTED!
ALL KINDS OF MILL MEN
Both insist and outside of mill— Lintber Pllert,

Crad'-ri, Sortinf, Chain Men, Cant Hook Men,

SwRmpers and Edttraen; hlfhest v>a|ei paid.

Mill operates ail year aroand |l«la| <teady em-

ployment. Apply,

VIRGIN. A I RMNY LAKE CO..

Virginia, Minn.

BACK TO BATU[SHIP

AfTER HOLIDAY AT HOME

JOHN COMSTOCK, JR.

r.ack to duly, John Comstoeli, Jr.. of
Duluth left last night for Philadelphia,
to rejoin the battleship Iowa. The
youngr man wa.^ home for t'hrlstmas,
vlsitlne his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Conistock. of 1020 East Second street.
He Is In the slfrnal corps of the navy
and declared while here that ho likes
it immensely.
IJke most of the men who have

Joined the sea ligliting forces of the na-
tion. yoOng Comstook would like to see
a little action.

.^

I^eave on \ acatlonM.
Thief River Fills, Minn.. Dec. 2?.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Teacher." in

the local schools who have departed

Any Overcoat for $15.

Values up to $25. The Big Duluth

CITIZENS' LEGAL

RIGHTS DURING WAR

Rotary Club Will Hear Dean

Vance Feb. 21 ; Public

Meeting. -

The Duluth ,Rotary club, on Feb. 21,

will have as the principal speaker at

its weekly meeting. Dean Vance, head

of tile University of Minnesota law
school. The dean will speak on "Legal

RiRhts of Indlylduals During the War."
and because of tlie universal Import-

ance of the suftect, the Rotarians will

make the meettng an open one and ask
the public to atteml It Is believed that
the subject will attract niany, for it Is

frequently dismissed ,.and i.s one thing
whicli most pewple want to know about
so that they may be properly guided
in their business, personal and military
affairs.
On Jan. 10, It was announced at the

Rotary meeting yesterday, Dr. H. M.
r>racken, secretary of the state board
of health, will address the club on
"Prevention of Diseases."

ROYALPURPLE~DEGREE.
Eighteen Candidates Take High Odd

Fellow Degree at Axa Hall.

Eighteen candidates were given the
royal purple degree last nlKht at Axa
hall, 221 West Superior street by Du-
luth encampment. No. 86, 1. O. O. F.

They were from Duluth. Grand Rapids
and Remer, and a number of officers

and members from several sections of
|

the state were present, among them be-

ing- August Hohenstein. past grand
1

patriarch. St. Paul; Dr. J. V. Dexter,
i

grand high priest, Detroit, Minn., and ,

J E. Fesenbeck, Cloquet.
Albert IT. Paul, grand senior warden

of the state, and captain of the degree
tea n of the Duluth encampment, con- ,

ducted the Initiation. At the close, re-

freshments were -served, followed by a

smoker and addresses. The committee I

in charge of the affair consisted ol

:

John GiUis. C. F. Ottinger. Frank Mc-
Donald and H. C \V>kavan.

_

MANY HEAR MILLER
AT RE& LAKE FALLS

Red Liake Falls, Minn., Dec. 28.—
(Special to Tke Herald.)—"We're In

this war to .win. The I'nited States

must strike a' big,- powerful blow at

the conclusion of this war. Germany
is not done and though she Is on the
downgrade she is yet a powerful mon-
slf»r which can only be destroyed by
beating the German army," Congress-
man Clarence B. MlUer of Duluth told

'I large audleme tjp.t filled the court-

house to overtlowlag Wednesday eve-
ning.

"If Russia hadn't quit, the war
would have been over by now. but
Russia has quit forever," continued
Mr. Miller. "Roumanla, too. Is out.

TIli allies have superiority in guns,
airplanes and men and there Is no
question about the result, but wo
can't get the result by hoping or wish-
ing for It. We have to be absolutely
united and dedicated to the cause of
our country. It Is no time for divided
allegiance, and a man must be for
this coyntry or against it. Any man
that isn't for this country is not en-
titled to the protection of the tlag."

People were here from all parts of
the county to hear Mr. Miller. Dr. N.
M. Watson, county director of publi'-

safety, presided.

PITIFUL STORY TOLD
BY PRISONERS OF WAR

( Cwrttpondence of the Astoelated Preu.)

London. Dec. 5.—Another proof of the

German disregard of promises and
agreements has been furnished in the ,

British advance toward Cambrai. Some
j

time ago Germany signed a solemn.;
agreement with Cireat Britain provid-
ing that no prisoners of war would be
employed within nineteen miles of the
front line. But two Russian prisoners
were found by the British in Oerman
dugouts at Anneux, which was barely
four miles from the lines aa they lay
at the opening of the Cambrai attack.
Moreover, these Russians had seen a
party of SOO to 400 British prlson(-r.s at

work near Cambrai, about eight miles
from the old front lines.
The Russians told a pitiful story of

ill treatment and suffering. They had
to subsist under German regulations,

i

I

on half a pound of bread and some i

I grass soup daily. As punishment for .

minor offenses they were strung up to

I

poles with their feet just touching the
I
grcmnd. Men were bayoneted or shot

I
for refusal or Inability to work, until.

from one cause or another, only 260
men remained out of a camp of 500
prisoners.

FURCAPS
GREATLV REDUCED.

BECKMAIV'S FUR FACTORY
I'M Went Superior St.

Iloina for Vacationa.
Thief River Falls, Minn., Dec. 28.

—

(Special to Tlie Herald.)—Among local
young people teaching elsewhere who
are home for the holidays are: Miss
Svdonna Poston. Baudette; Miss Mabel
kellberg. Middle River; Miss Elsie
Sinclair, Pitt; Miss Louise Furstnow,
Goodrldge; Mis.'S Rutii Furstnow, Mah-
nomen; Miss Agnes Wilson, St.

Charles; Mise Betsy Legvold, Fisher;
Miss Hulda Fossuni, Winger; Miss Al-
pha Wertlein, Brooks; Miss Meta Kee-

land, SteJner; Mis Alice Wilson, Lafay-
ette; Miss Florence Culver, Goodrldge.
and Miss Laura Culver, Twin Vjilley.

VON tirpitz'bemoans
FUTURE OF GERMANY

(Corrtipondence of the Associated Prtjs.

)

Amsterdam, Dec. 5.—A glooni\ pic-

ture of Germany's future was painted

by Grand Admiral von Tirpitz In his

recent speech in Fjssen, according to

the Hamburg News. Regarding a suc-
cessful economic war against Germany
after the war he said:
"Imagine the po.«ition if wo simul-

taneously have to bear the burden of
taxation which must fall on every Ger-
man and, despite the fallen value of
German money, we still have to buy
the most necessary food and raw ma-
terials from abroad. Can anyon* in his
heart of hearts really believe that In

these clrcumstance.s, without an In-

crease of power, without indemnity
and without security we could avoid
Germany's ruin?"
Germany's plight at the hands of

England he bemoaned as follows:
"Xot only has England taken our

colonies and Mesopotamia, but every-
where she has made deeper and firmer

bases for her maritime and colonial

supremacy. She ha.g tarnished and
trodden down the prestige and honor
of Germany by unprecedented cal-

umnies. In the whole transatlantic

world we are considered as conquered
and done for."

A
About Men's Overcoats!

We have a lot of them on hand: fine, thoroughly tailored

garment.s from the best makers. We are still selling them

on the old price basis which means they are the greatest^ pos-

sible bargain at this time. Prices range from $15.00 to $50.00.

Ifs the Same With Suits
Should we buy them today they would cost us and you a great deal

inore and there is no sign of a let-up In the advance of prices. We
therefore advise that you provide yourselves with what you need In

these lines for it's going to be a long time before you can do as well.

THIS IS THE TRUTH
about the situation and if you think about
It you will realize we have told you facts.

FLOAN & LEVEROOS
A. L. AHLEN, Mgr.

225 and 227 West Superior Street.

t
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City Briefs
TraiiMfiT « 'is.M—Ind.xri*.

M. I. Stewart ••ny. rh.'ii'.'S 114.

You n<«i)i llJiie to Walt
F'." -•'. - ik.' th'- Ifft-nvfrs

« . day h ''PS

n... > .-
J

.. ., ,,...,,.. .. 'jii yoiw
Puits The little plafi- with biK val-

utn. Jiollund's Suit shop, 313 West Su-
perior Street, second •floor.— —-

JT© ChmiKe In Xeal'n Comllflon.
\',, <-fi;inf.- was rfportt-d I'j'l^y in

t of J. A !• ^' '''• ''*>'

J,
'tom-'v %\h.. ^:!i.l"r\vent

. i.ital on
\' 1 ill rOM-

^
iiil.-iiita.

Frtillwii f«»r Admlnifttrator.
\*fttl.' I-:tiKvhrf'tsr)M filfd it iK-tltion

.. ' .y In

V .... ..: •iitor

I tile uji t!it- «• '^

J,
i-;Ti':rfbretHo;i '

t,,(. 'i
's of Sa,M. in

hark .ith of house-
hoM l-im«l>relsoa died on l>fc.

17, . .

, 111 his jiu^st^salon

iiitd walkinK to
- the Capital

• ustody by
. >it>ad<iuar-

<.n ;i trespass
Judge Cutting

t he was mere-
. I 1 on his way to

tv. *m the motion
.uti "Fifikett the chirfe'c

' iiiul Mvllviiuiki u-:i.s let

iy ;

the

nt'eci%rM lioiid Allotment.
The Bank of Commerce & Savings

]
— -

{ its entire allotment
, bonds. 'I'hose who

^,n.v. ,in,.o • .^h this bank may ob-

tain them «':i ;M'i'iK'atlon.

Coloretl Soliliem on Furloush.
< i.-»,n Brls"*?--^ f»f'«' <'hafles

|,:iti> A. 3CC;Ji ir.fantry,

,
.. ;>,uKh lioin <'aiiip l-'otiK*:*.

'hiistmaa holidays with
iHiluth ind Superior and

t fi'i' ramp. Bri>.:f.-< <! nd
.-.rt of the drai't .luota

fiom the Fourth dis-
...ithiiSKistic in their

.stLii at the

Personals
r»- \\,.,- r-,V nf..niiii. nt .\.':hh»nd,

lay.
; I Jrand

- m Duluth.
... nz of Hibblng

Sidney Shipley of Al-
n visiting in I->"-

th:s afternoon.
..j.rii otr of the Lrfine

.n last evening for
'

. n

.

Orr, Minn, well
•," .riesota l"ffei"o'

y-

I iniKr'iiux and family
Wis., are viwitiiiK' in I*n-

YOU CAN QUMIfY fOR 60VERNM[NT

POSITION IN DAY OR NIGHT SCHOOL

B'l

2. 1918. th. ' '
f

oty will giv. .-i;
I

r» in day and niaiit >

phers' civil service
held e\eryi
If inter-.st-
I )ff ice and

;i T'

.IT

t<. f). m.

VV'St.

ipnl.

$25 Warm Ulsters for $15

$25 Trench Coats for $15

$25 Dress Coats for $15
Bi,, rc^Kit Sale at

The Big Duluth.

Street Car

Delays

Wednesday, Dec. 26, 1917
A Supcrior-lxnnid Duluth-Su-

perior car was delayed 10 minutes

from 9:14 a. m. at the Alger-

Smith mill wliile wire was being

repaired.

Thursday, Dec. 27, 1917

A \\ t >t I'cnirth and Piedmont

car off the track at Twenty-third

avenue west and Tenth street was

delayed 10 mimites from 1:04 p.m.

An eastbound West End to

Forty-fifth avenue east car was
delayed 10 minutes from 2:31 p. m.

by a coal wagon stalled on the

track at Fifth avenue west and
Superior street.

A westbound Hunter's Park car

was delayed 21 minutes from 9:49

3 jv, lwt.v,,n Hunter's Park and

Xv th avenue east by

snow «.>n the track.

A Superior-bound Duluth-Su-

perior car was delayed 1() minutes

from 10. -I) :i. ni. by the snow-
plow between Gartield avenue and

Ogden in Superior.

Complaint! and SuKgrestlona
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
teous Attention: Telephone*:
Melrose £60; Lincoln. 6S

$25 Overcoat Values, $15.

Big Overcoat sale at

The Big Duluth.
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OMMENCING TOMORROW
THIS SALE WILL CONTINUE

i^t^^ FOR TEN DAYS ONLY!

ST STREET
DEPT STORE

COR. 211^ AVE. \AA5a|I5X

aE GREATEST gJ SALES

^T Worth While to Look Into

'^mtm'

liSOLUTELY E¥EW

EXACTLY
And Some Garments Marked

IT m THE um im ki

Much Less Than Hal! Price!

pi -,-

LOTl.

COATS; $LADIES'WINTER

That formerly sold at $14.98

your choice, now • • •

LOT 2. Consists of

50 Ladies' Winter..COATS;$
Nobby cloth,plush coats, in-

cluded; former prices $20; now

LOT 3. Consists of

62 Winter

All the latest novelties; big selection of

styles, colors and sizes; former prices

$32.95 and $34.98—your choice

BALANCE OF OUR EN-

TIRE STOCK OF

About 400 in the lot; of the finest ma
terial, high grade plushes and fur coats at \

Just look at the former price ticket and PAY HALF/ P 12ICE

SUITS! SUITS!
©yi^ EMIME STiOUC OF LMIES'
SyDTS WE IFL^^E M TW® L®TS

Lot 1—Our Suit values $^ ^^
unequaled anywhere^ all I ^J
our suits

priced at $22.98 to $25.98 at

Lot 2—All of our Suits $4 i™
formerly priced $30.00 to I *Tfc
$40.00 go on sale at " ^^

DRESSES AT V2 AND LES

27 Dresses of fine Pop- $
lins, Silks and Serges—former
price was $12.98—now

One lo.t handsome $
Silk and Cloth Dresses, all

;^ls. former price $21.98; now

We offer 55 Ladies' $'
High Grade Dresses— all new styles—

that are being: shown for spring—form-
er price $30.98—choice

Balance of Our Entire Stock of Siik and Cloth Dresses at HALF PRICE.

CHILDREN'S WINTER COATS

CUT TO LESS THAN HALF

$2.9S

$3.98

All Children's $4.00 Coats go

during this sale, Jl QO

All Children's $6.00

Coats at

All Children's $8.00

and $7.50 Coats at.

WAISTS
Choice of $1.00 and
75c Waists at

Choice of $1.50 and
$1.75 Waists at

Crepe de Chine and Silk

Waists, former (TO OS
price $4.98, at S>^-^0
Silk Petticoats, for- &/) QO
mer price $4.48, now. .4>^-*^0

SKIRTS

$4.98

48c

98c

Eighty-five Misses' Skirts, former price

$2.00; choice

Fine Dress Skirts, of silks and fine (jJO QO
cloth; former price $4.98; choice ^>^-ilO

High grade Skirts, former price $6.98

and $7.98; your choice

Petticoats, Kimonos, Dresses
Black Sateen Petticoats, former price gQQ
$l,oU ; choice •

$6.00 Silk Kimonos, during this sale, M QO
choice

^#^»vU

Children's Dresses, former price 75c; OJfi
choice at

SWEATERS
Ladies' Sweaters, high grade wool, extra long,

with belts; former price $7.50; CO QC
choice at

4F%#-%/i#

J. ,»^.. -»;,

[Hutifimiiii

MILLINERY
To make a clean sweep, your choice of $2.98 and $3.98

J Ladies' Hats at

—

98c
Choice of all Ladies' Trimmed Hats;

former price $4.98 up to $6.00, at

Choice of Girls' Hats, up to $2.00; during

this big sale

75c and $1.00 Baby Bonnets, during this

great sale, only

$1.38

.25c

39c

V M
DEFECTIVE PAGE
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Society * Women's Clubs * Music * Drama
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Strains of "Marseillaise" Will

Greet Lieut. Perigord at Armory
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JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

PB3XKR RABBIT'S RACES FOR HIS LII^.

Mr. Hungry E^d-Fox waa (*ure he
could catch Peter Itabblt, In their race

around Mirror Pond. And little Peter

tore around that P.>nd, as tf he had
the wings of a Marsh Hav^k. And all

the little people were poking their
heads out of their doors or windows.
And Jimmy Coon rushed down to the

pond tu see the wild race, and he
climbed a tree, as nimbly a.s a cat. It

was a race for life. For no one could
now save Peter from death, but his
fast legs and his brave heart.
But It was one of the funniest races

you ever saw. because little Peter's
clothes seemed to h*i all coming off!

;

Tou see when little Peter gave that
;

awful spurt of speed, at the start, the
,

seams in his new pants bursts .A.nd the I

nfw pants flew behind like streamers. '

And it was awfully funny to see little i

Peter flying like mad. while all colors
;

of the rainbow spf'med to be chasing
him like a whirlwind.
There was one strf-amer flying,

which wa.s bright green; and another
streamer wai» black as ink. On the
other side a str^am^r-of stripes, and
on the other side a streamer of brown,
yellow and red! You never saw In
your life such a race for life! Why. It

|

looked ns If little Peter Rabbit was
decorated with the flags of all na-
tions. Mr Fox didn't know what to i

niake of little Peter's colored banners!
jBut Mr. Fox was awfully hungry,
|

and he set *•• heart on having Peter
|

Rabbit for his supper. But little Peter
had set his heart on saving his skin! I

And as the t^'o racers tore around
Mirror pond, thp little people were all ,

on the side of little Peter Rabbit. The
|

little Folk of th« Great Forest and;
of Mirror pond all loved little Pet^r'
Rabbit; but they all hated Mr. Red- i

Fox, who wa.s tJjelr bitter enemy., |

Sammy Muskrat was on the roof of 1

his little house In MIrron pond, and he I

yelled encouragement to little Peter,
|

"Uttle Peter, keep up your eouragcfi

You're gaining on that red scamp!
Keep It up, little Peter!"
And Teddy Possum swung out over

the racers, as he wound his wonderful

met Murray Lambert, and was met at
the altar by the groom.
The bride s gown of white satin and

lace was made with a long court train
embroidered in pearls. Her veil was
caught with pearls, and she carried
a shower bouquet of Bride roses and
lilies of the valley. The bride's moth-
er was gowned In peach-colored chif-
fon over satin with pearl trimmings.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers left last night

for Berkeley. Cal.. where Mr. Rogers
is attending the United States school
of aeronautics.

Recital Postponed.
The free organ recital by Luther

Hanson, announced for 3:30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon at the First Swedish
Lutheran church, has been postponed
to another Sunday afternoon.

Red Cross Notes.
The men at Camp Funston, Kan.,

are not the kind to wait until after
Nt^w Year's to write their Chri.stmas
thank-you notes. Mrs. J. R. McGiffert
of the comforts for fighting men com-
mittee has received many letters and
post cards from Camp Funston, dated
Dec. 26 and 26.
The Christmas bags that were

packed here were Intended for the men
in France, but In order to lessen
transportation an order came from
Washington to send them to Camp
Funston and the chapters on the
Atlantic coast supplied the Americans
in France. The letters and cards show
that the Funston men were delighted
with their Christmas gifts. Mrs. Mc-
Giffert thanks all those who made It

possible to send Christmas cheer to the
men who were away from home, even
though they were on this side of the
water.

"It is with great pleasure and a
grateful heart I thank the Duluth so-
ciety for the package of cheer I re-
ceived today." wrote one. "I can't ex-

press the Joy and feeling of gooa will
that was In our company. We feel
doubly proud to think that people out-
side of Kansas are behind us with
hfarts and minds In the great struggle
we are now going into. God ble.ss

Minnesota and may the best days any
of you have ever seen be worse lh<in
your worst days to come."
Another man wrote:
"Our company is unfortunate enough

to be under a very strict quarantine
and we have been confined to the Im-
mediate vicinity of the barracks for
the last two days, consequently we
were not allowed to go down to the
field events at the main camp.
"We spent the day very well, eatlnff.

sleeping and reading. Just as the
bugles sounded the first call for re-
treat, the wagon loaded with packages
drove up. Immediately after formation
we were marched by in single file and
each man given a box as he passed.
After that the barracks reminded one
of a houseful of children about 6

o'clock Christmas morning, comparing
gifts and swapping those they couldn't
use for something else."

• • •

Cusson has sent In seventy-two an-
nual memberships and Cook forty-nine.

• • •

The last sale of lead foil brought $50.
• • •

The Duluth chapter has received a
government order for 6,000 scrap
books Persons who have 7 by 10-lnch
magazines such as Harper's. Scrlbner's.

Adventure and the Red Cross, are
a.'iked to send them as soon as po.s-

slble to Red Cross headquarters, 311
West First street. The size of sume
magazines has been changed recently,
but there are many attics with stacks
of old magazines of the required size,

and the large ones often have suitable
pictures. Short stories and jokes are
bound in serviceable form for the sol-

diers, both well ani in hospitals.
• • •

Mrs. A. H. Gibson, chairman of the
household hospital committee, asks
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Enrlc^nn-Dafiikroeger.

1 new line of French V»ile Blouse*.

203 Fidelity IIulldln«.

TAKE ELP:VAT0R.

Father Iclek, his old ctsrssmate and
teacher. At B o'clock Sunday morn-
Ina Father Perigord will celebrate
mass at St. Mary's Polish Catholic
(hurch. He will preach the .sermon at
the high mass at the same church. At
2 o'clock in the afternoon he will make
an address at Woodman's hall. West
cud. At 8 o'clock Sunday night he
will make his big address at the new
Armorj' and It Is expected that most
of Duluth will be there, from the ad-
' ance Indications of the crowd that

attend. Extra seats have already
, provided. Monday at noon Father
^(»rd will speak before the Com-
ial club and Monday night he will

!ir.-s the pf^opla of Virginia. Tues-
lay he will speak at Ribbing and

j

VV<Hlnesday at nxon he will address the
i Klwanlg club. He will leave Wednes-
,
d.iy afternoon to speak In St. Cloud
W'^dnesday night.* the new Armory Sunday night

\er Icit^k will introduce the guest
! I he evening.
Father Perigord Is to tell the real

F\i,ry of the war as it would affect
; any Minnesota man whf» happened, as
hf did. to tulist at the beginning and
light through the worst of it. In Bos-
ton, where he spoke on<e while sta-
tioned at Camp Devens. Mass., as in-
structing offio»-r in machine gun works,
he made such an impression that the
Boston new.«papera referred to him a.^

the most forclful and vivid war orator
that hud be^n heard In tliat city.
While in St. Paul as a student and

teacher at St Paul seminary. Father
Perigord Bain«.'d fame throughout

.Vll Keady-to-wcar Furs from
10% to 25% off.

Odd Muffs and Scarfs

—

^^ Hedtictions.

H. S. WENGER,
7 West Superior St,

.rj^SMi

Sanmx MuHkrat vian on the roof »f
hin little huuxe In Mirror pond and

lie yelled eneourageBkent to
little Peter.

tall around an overhanging limb, and
yedlled "Little Peter. Jump for your
life Into Mirror pond, opposite Tom
Beaver's house, and he'll save you."
And Just as Mr. Red-Fox, with his

red mouth wide open, and all his
sharp teeth glistening within a foot
of Peter, gave a sudden leap to finish
little Peter—all were amazed to see
Peter give a sudden leap to one side,

and bound Into Mirror pond! And Tom
Beaver helper Peter climb up on tlie

roof of his little house.

have proven such ideal hosts at the
previous balls given this season, that
Duluthlans are assured this affair will
be a most enjoyable one. •

About People.

XOfrthern Minnesota as an orator. It is
st4U,ed that his ejcperlences ^'ith wkr
&si a private soldier, non-cotj^iissloned
ofticer and officer have seTvod to In-
crt^se Ills powers of word paluting.

Boyd-TuU.

e^ dt Side Talks ^ ^
Bj Rath Camf ron.
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OUR HALF PRICE

SALE ON FURS
CONTINUES

SANDLER'S FUR SHOPPE
Oak Hall Bitihuns 203 and 205

West Superior St. —Upstairs

OME fri-n.ls with whom we
h iJ b - n taking dinner and
n;>«^:! lii.'.; an unusually pleas-
ant evening recently urged
us to stop for the night. We
had rather a hard trip home
ahead and It was a tempta-

tion. (I saj' a temptation because one
accomplishes so little In a day If one
hH3 to begin it by going home.) But
my housemate ateadily refust?J tnelr
urgijigs.

.\fterwar<1<< f a.sked why
>iurntiiKs Arc Vlivays Antl-CIimaxea.

>•...,,,«,.• ;,aul my housemate, "we
W'

:

inj,' such a good time and
Wf.!. ..jjyiiig each other so much, I

didn't want tu spoil it. Mornings are
always antl-cllmaxea. I'm a different
person in th#? morning and I think
most people are."

x\nd wht-n 1 thought It ov>r I agreed.
We should have awakened in an en-
tirely different mood. We should have
tried to take up the thread of our
night's gaiety and utterly failed. And

1 then we should have been constrained.
As It was. we carried off a pleasant

memory of congenial talk and whou
we meet again we shall take up the
thread naturally and easily.
All People Are Divided Into Two Part<«.

I think every human being is divided
into two personalities, that personality
which gets up In the morning and that
which begins J^' Luine out toward eve-
ning.

Doubtless that is one thing which
distinguishes us from the animals, they

.'ileep in the evening and thus have
ijniy on<i per.^onality.

-N'lght Is an Intoxicant to most of us.
It removes some of the inhibitions.
We become more fluid. talk more
easily, think more quickly, feel more
vividly. We see things in a larger
way at night. Small difficulties
dwindle out of sight. Night is the tlmo
for social converse, not only by the
laws of convention and convenience,
but by those of psychology.
Night is the time for generous Im-

pulses. One reads some story of suf-
fering and need at night and one plans
to make some big sacrifice. And then
comes morning with Its cold common
sense, its readjustment to an everj'-
day world, one reminds oneself that
other people are not making such big
sacrifices and one decide.^ to think the
matter over more thoroughly and not
to be too hasty—with the inevitable
re-iult.

C'oaunon Sen.<te niid Fnromnion Sense.
I think people are wont to distrust

this night personality and to consider
that their truer self is the matter of
fact of llght-of-common-day person.
It is a familiar warning (I believe I

have quoted It myself) that one should
never make an Important decision
without letting both personalities
think it over.
And yet I wonder sometimes If we

wouldn't do some things better if we
put less emphasis on the common
sense of our workaday selves and
gave more heed to the uncommon
sense of the rebel self.

The tnari lage of Miss Margaret P.

Boyd of 403 East Second street, and
Harry P. Tull of Minneaj)olls took
place at the First Methodist parson-
age Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock.
Dr. Pace officiating. Mr. Tull has en-
listed in the radio l)ranch ot the navy
and will report for duty at Great
Lakes, 111., Jan. 10.

» !

As-Un-Rh Club Party.

The dancing party at the Spalding
Wednesday night was given by the
A«-un-rh club, the new annual club
organized by sevom Duluth society-

girls. About 160 attended.

Fourth Infantry Ball.

Members of Fourth Infantry, M. N.

G., stationed at Duluth, have Issued
Invitations for a New Years eve ball
to bo given at the new Armory. Mon-
day evening, Dec. 31. The soldiers

FLAATEN CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC AND EXPRESSION

Announce* th« addition to thtlr f«ciil1y of Mr.

Walter Sodertws, formerly wloist with tla« C»l«m«t

It HecIa bantf. Mr. So4«rb«rf will |ltr« Icwont In

VibracuMian, Marimba, Xjl^bone. Bellt Mi Drums.

405 Eait Silwriof Strwt. Both Phonti.

Mrs. George Welles will leave to-
morrow for California via. Deming, N.
Mex., where she will visit her brother.
She will ba at home later for the win-
ter at 293 El Molina street, Pasadena.

• • •

Mrs. Williac) Weame and children,
2422 East Third street, left today for
San Diego, Cal., where they will spend
the winter.

• • *

Miss Margaret Grannis, 4729 Mc-
Culloch street, is spending the holidays
in Washington with her grandmother,
Mrs. R. A. Grannis. She will also visit

her brother, Lawrence Grannis, who is

a student at Annapolis, and her cousin.
ai.s.s Dorothy Morgan, In New York
city.

• • •

Miss Helen Allmen of Omaha has ar-
rived to spend the rest of the vaca-
tion of St. Mary's hall, Faribault, with
Mi.>53 Isabel Jacobi, 1510 East Superior
street.

• • •

Dr. Richard O. Bsoraund- of Chicago
is visiting his parents. Dr. O. H. Bro-
mund and Mrs. Bromund, 9 East Fourth
street.

• • •
Mr. and Mr.s. M. E. Richards and

children of Crystal Falls. Mich., who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.

W. Richards. 6029 London road, re-
turned home yesterday.

Dance at Spalding.

About 200 of the younger set at-

tended the dance given at the Spalding

last night. The young folks home
from school, high school students and
young men home on furlough eqjoyed

the dancing In the Spalding ballroom

which was decked In holiday splendor
of Christmas decorations and stream-
ers. Patrons and patronesses were:
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin How, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Haroldson, Mr. and Mrs. C.

C. Randall and Mr, and Mrs.. A. H.
Barnes.

' Lambert-Rogers.
I The marriage of Miss Dixie Virginia

il..ambert to Edward Burnell Rogers of

I

Dendron, Va., was solemnized at 6:30

I

la.<3t evening at St. Paul's EpiscopaJ
I
church in the presence of the family

;
and a few intimate friends. The bride,
jwho was vinattended, entered the
I church on the arm of her father, Em-

Surgical Dressings Classes to

Open at West End Branch Library
For the convenience of the women

of the West end. the extension division

of the Red Cross surgical dressings

department has arranged for a course
of instructions for supervisors and
trained workers to be giv.-n In a fully
equipped room at the West end li-

brary. All West end women who are
interested in surgical dressings arn
aaked to meet at the library at 3

o'clock Wednesday afternoon, Jan. ?.,

CoflserveOptimism
alUMK 'Willi Wojir. KHicnr and meat—
•fill Il'ie on dttriv.K the .\e« Vear.
Tfcr DulMlh Floml Coiiipany flowers
%tU] hrlp.

NS

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Twin Subsidization

Ui*\f your F»-rn DIahea refllled.

l^€";i*r your order* Cor ( hrlsiniai*

««»»*. Fine hloomlajc planta.

LESTKR PARK tiUEEX HOCSES
Leater Park rara Mtop at door.

A 5k Tor
'Gel

The ORICINAi.'

Maltedk Milk
rSafe
Milk

cr Infants

& Invalidt

.Substitute*

Co,t YOU
•~ Sftiae prise

A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.

Keep Horliclc*3 Always en Hand
Quick Lunch; Home or Office

ing to know that now and then there
Is a man who gives thought to such
things, who takes heed of the fact that
the wife and mother Is just as worthy
of consideration as the son or partner,
or railroad, or mine, or store, or office.
The average husband and father fur-

Rochelle women aslj^'^^es th« \»'^"«y
^J'.^.

^^e running of

become mothers of the household and thinks that is h|3

twins Hiirinc- thelsharc. He devotes his time to his busl-

The news of the provision made in

the will of a prominent New York poli-

i!cim that the Income of $1,000 be

divid >! annually among such New

I

to be enrolled for the class which the
extension division, of wliich Mrs.
[Ernest Jacobi Is the chairman, plans
to open Jan. 9. The object is to grad-
uate supervisors and trained workers
who will have charge of surgical
dressings in the West end.
The need for dressings is urgent

and the extension department, which
has charge of all the dressings made
outside the Armorj'. is aiming to ship
20,000 dressings a week.

Efficient Housekeeping
Bjr Henrietta U. C'aaeL

Sugarless Sweets

during the
ness and his lodge and his club, and

lughcd about, and
nerrlly commented
iipon.

Stati.stlcs are not
It hand to give a
ery definite idea of

h('W many sets f)f

wins arc annually
.lorn In Now Ro-
chelle, and the In-

hls supper and tumble into bed. In
almost any event, the man Is rare in-
deed who actually sits down and thinks
for himself that his wife may have
trials and troubles, that she may bo
deadly tired of the routine of home,
that she may long for friendship, and.
above all. more consideration for a
companion and less regard as a per-
son who cooks the meals and keeps the
house in order.
Woman's lot would be easier if there

JT.^j

come from $1,000 might be anywhere

from 140 to ISO. In any event, provided

th'>re was but one mother in a year to
j
were more men who gave some thought

claim the income It Is not a sum that |
to her comfort and welfare. The $1,000

should upset any household. On the
;

fund establl.«?hod by the New York phil-

olh. '• hand any such sum is a decidedly
]

anthroplst Is a rather unusual thing;

hat dv thing In the average household
,
but It seem.<» as though the real value

w'h^r'e the stork has arrived with a , of this is the indication that perhaps
double burden; it pays for the nurse or |

more men will. In the future, come to

for the physician often, in the poorer; a better realization that w-oman has a
hous<holds: It pays for a servant to; little more drudgery and lonellne.ss In

keep the house In order for a while. I
her life than the average man. and

All this, without Question, was in the i that it Is time the great worth of the

mind of the donor when he made the I good wife and mother were better ap-
provlslon In his will, and It is refresh- I predated.

EAL CANDY Is nine-tenths

R sugar. The following recipes

are almost sugarless and may
well be culled Camouflage
Candy. With such sv-eets one
may follow their natural lo-

cllnation to overeat without
suffering, for nuts and dried Irults are

concentrated foods and Indulgence la

them will not only satisfy the sweet-

tooth but also your hunger
Peanut Foam: Put a tablespoon of

cooking oil. % teaspoon o^
^
«ajj-

.
t^^:*^

cups of molasses and stir untlll it bolls

rapldlv Test in cold water and when
[t rolls into a firm ball between the

finE-ers remove from the fire and add

n"n!uch baking .soda as will He on a

dime Add a fup of shelled peanuts

or other nuts, rolled fine and pour

onto greased pans to eool.

Porcorn can Iv cakes: Prepare the

svrup as for the nut foam above and

arid crashed popcorn in place of nuts.

RHr until It cannot be stirred any

n!ire and roll out with a rolling pln

and cut in squares.
Honey Popcorn. Beat one

honev and one tup .of sugar

becotV.es thick. ..Ade,,^',ff^='

^^^^"rysYal ^aTnltt^^^Dli ''halves of Eng-

luh wJtnuVs into B.rrup that has been

Lollerto the -r^c^^J^se. Lay on

''^V:^ ffi^B.'^Re'i^o^e the stones

[?,^e"'thlcrVoney syrup us^ed in pop-

''''^nif^fed''DateP'. Prepare raisins and
^ V«r the fining. Open dates, re-

Sive sTone^^ and f ifl wlt^ tht mixture.

pint of
until it

popped

Roll in granulated sugar.
Cocoanut Cand> : Put the milk of the

cocoanut with one cup of sugar and
two cups of clear, white corn e.vrup
or any table syrup. Boll this^ until It

threads from the spoon. Shave the
meat from the cocoanut on a vegetable
sllrer or grate it. .\dd it to the syrup
and cook until It Is tender. Cool on a
shallow pan. well buttered.
Turkish Delight: This is like the

most delicate sponge drops. Dissolve
one ounce of gelatine according to di-

j
rectlons on package; some brands need

I
to be dissolved In hot and others In

I
cold water. Boil one pint of crystal
clear corn syrup and one cup of sugar

I over gentle heat until sugar dissolves.
; .\.dd Juice of one lemon and the gela-
tine. Remove from the fire. Wet a

1
shallow pan with cold water and turn

I

the mixture into it. It should be about
I
one inch thick. Set this away to hard-

1 en in a cold place. When it Jellies cut
it Into squares and roll in confection-
ers sugar.
This may be made any color or fla-

vor, and pecans, pistachios and other
nut meats may be added to it after it

is cooked.
Candy Fruit Cake: Chop raisins, cur-

rants, candied citron, crystallized
orange and lemop rind, a little candied
ginger root and Engllsli or black wal-
nuts together until the whole mass Is

a fine mince. Boil together one cuj)

of granulated sugar and two cups of
svrup with lemon or orange juice to

flavor sharply. Add the fruit and nut
mixture and cook very gently, stirring
constantlv until well mixed. Spread
this on buttered paper to harden and
cut In cakes or squares.

' •>..::^--v "^^

t-
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Price Sale

On Furs!
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1

Largest Exclusive Fur House
in the Northwest. ^

Beckman's
Fur Factory

129 West Superior Street
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WollterH to difloonllnue making wash-
able pillows and to diprontiiuie cut-

tlnsr Bcrapa to Mil th<m utiiU further

notice as a Buffielently- large supply Is

now stored at headquarters.

DRAMA » » VAIDEVIUE

ATM XHEi\TERS
MOTlOl^ PICTIRES

what from the original story of tho
Katzenjammers in treating the char-
acter of ("aut. "Umpah," but a diver-
sion of this nature does not detract

I

from the interest of the piece.

i The production as a whole is a (jood

1
bit of light entertainment and should
have a good patronage during the re-

mainder of the week.

Zt-lda again tonight and Saturday. I

"I Win Repay" the film f^-ature
\

which was adapted from O. Henry's
story '"A Municipal Report" will be the
attraction at the ZeUla Sunday.

PLAYLET HEADS GRAND BILL.

Scenes of Halifax Disaster Are Shown

MAX riGMAN WAS

MAIN nmi IN IOK[

on Film Program.
iMighMMMMMMirfHiMMMB—ri>^i^^>'^^

PI.A%i:>i(ii 17i DILI Til TOMtiHT.
LYfHlM—"The Kutzenjanimer Kids.

niusii'.i I rornody.
i>RI'Hi;iM orpheuiii % ;iu'l«>ville.

NEW GKAM>— \ audeville and photo-
plays. ,HEX—Alma Ilfubens In "The down ol

Destiny." i.tH-.t.M'lay. ^^ „ . •LYKK ,v a In "The Painted
:M:t(l- ,

:ay.

Ze!' Fai-fitr in "The Devils
h' 'lay.

STIiAM.' Muritiuerlte ("lark In "The
Seven Swans," photoplay.

CARTOON COlEDY ON

STAGE AT LYCEUM

"Katzenjammer Kids" En-

tertain Duluthians in

Brand New Setting.
r mf-dy is rampant at the

I^y,. . ; Itans and Fritz, the fa-

mous K*t«enJ:ii!,:...T Kids, vvlio have
---: rd milUoiiS of other "kids"

houl the country. ma<Ie thflr Ix'W
Duluth audience hi.Mt night.
t a large audience that wel-

r'ive Katzenjammers. but
jiresent enjoyed their

. the other characters
mselves Joyfully with

,. ..v.. ....,,,> .sapiilcment kida.
The kids on the stage look very

much '"-" '^'-v do in Dirk.s' pictures,
but !t en a new .setting. The
K:<<t' . vuttage gives way to a
fa le hotel, and there is a
Bti - walian atmosphere. The clos-
Int .set In the l.sland of the indigo
ski' i the uk»'lele. Dusky maidens,
hula dancers and hidden treasures play
a prominent part in the entertain-
ment.
The roles of Hans and Fritz are well

Interpreted by Jacob and Henry Wash-
er. The part of "Mama" Katzenjammer
is well portrayed by Carl fleorge. Miss
Virginia F'owers, us the heroine. show.s
remarkable ability, and did a great
deal toward putting over the produc-
tion.
David Wolff, \\ hi> produ fd the book

an'^ i
- s, has tl'me a creditable piece

of Thero ts cunsidernble good
mu.-i< .

sctuie very cUvtr situations, and
the dialect has the Katzenjammer
"trade mark." He has departed some-
e : -

..-.

——

be
It

I ri"

Def<i>:t.- th.' s.-vcr.- cold last night,

larg'" audiences wert- on hand to sc-

the new vaudeville an<l photoplay show
which opened a week-<'nd engagement
at that playhouse. Th*- new bill has
several excellent vaudeville features

and scenes of the Halifax disaster are
shown in the Universal News Weekly.
Headlining the show are the Man-

ning-Sullivan Players in a comedy
plavlet entitled "The Bride." This

;
sketch has an excellent plot with many

i clever situations and the players enact
their roles with skill. Walters and
Hustings, in a comedy-operatic turn,
combine wringing and funtnaking In a
clever manner. Their Iri.«h songs were

,

g^r>at!y enjoved. Rrou},'hton and Turn-
;
er. In a skit entitled "Just Landed."
have a diverting pot-pourri of song,
dance and Jokes that get a big hand.
W. B. Harvey and company have an
unusual act entitled "A Room Upside
Down." Mr. Harvey is a man with a
miglitv chin and upon this he balances
a chiffonier, a large brass bedstead
and everv other article on the stage.

Burke arid Burke are featured In "A
W<^slern Union Flirtation," in which
many bits of vaudeville are offered to

advantage.
The photoplay program is right up

to the ilrand standard and the Univer-
sal News Weekly is unusually good.
The pictures of the Halifax disaster
show the Red Cross at work taking
bodies from the debris and many of
the wrecked buildings of that pic-
turesque old city. There is a strong
Western photoplay and cartoons from
the leading dally papers of the coun-
try are shown on the screen.

ZELDA.
Scenario writers, playwlrghts and

dramatic critics have many times
wagged their heads in despair and Jt-
clared, "There are no new r^lotB. All of
the great themes In the world have
been exhausted. Oive us something
new! Love and war and the domestic
triangle; oppres.<»lfm, crime, stories of
detectives and the wild west; every-
thing has been done. What can we do
that la different?"

.^ome time ago D. W. Griffith, who
Is now an Artcraft producer, demon-
strated the fact that there is some-
thing new under the sun of dramatic
themes bv producing a stupendous
film based on the theme of Intolerance
through the ages. Now comes Cecil
De Mille and the I..a8ky company in-
troducing Geraldine Farrar In a biff
th^rne—and a new one—superstition.
Thi.'i Is the thread which runs through
the production entitled "The Devil
.Stone," which will be shown at tho

LORETTA ROBERTSON,
In "Nothing But the Truth."

A short while ago, during the Lamb's
gambol in New York city. Max Figman,

who will be at the Lyceum next Mon-
day and Tuesday in "Nothing But the

Truth." took a party of youngsters-
relatives and near-relatives of the
members of the "Nothing But the
Truth" company—to enjoy the gambol.
On their way into the foyer they were
.stopped by a party of young women
not yet in their teetis and requested to

I

"drink all the lemonade you can for
1 10 cents." All drank their fill. As Mr.
Figman was escorting his guests from
.the theater after the entertainment, he
I was again hailed, but the youngster
I changed her price. "All the lemonade
I you can drink for 6 cents." Again all

! drank "to capacity." On being ques-
itloned as to why the change of price,

the young miss In charge replied.
' "Well, you see. after yoii left here
going in. Rosle'g little dog fell into the
tub of lemonade, end we thought we
better sell the rest for half price."

week, is maklug her first appearance
in Duluth. and sh<- is delighted with

|

her success. fc=he hap taken hold and;
Duluih is giving i^er an ovation at

j

every performance. Miss Carus isn t

as well known by reputation to Du-

^

luth vaudeville aiidiences as she is in

the larger cities, but she doesn't need
to depend upon hep reputation. Her ;

vaudeville act has enough merit to
|

make her popular o« first introduction.

Th'- whole « >rph^-ui« bill this week is.

crowded with good filings and patrons

of the theater d*« lare it one of the

mt>Pt satL-sfving shows the theater has
had this year. The reservations ,con-

|

tinue to pour i« for the second show
New Year's eve and Manager Furni ex-

pects that the h;$use will be sold out

for the occasion.
|

STRMrO.
Marguerite Clark who is appearing

at the Strand theater in "The Seven
Swans," has a pet theory that no one
ever really grows up. "You see.' she

said "I proved it last year by appear-
ing "in 'Snow White,' an out-and-out
fairy tale. The grown-ups were not
prepared, and all came to see it and
stayed. This year I have made The
Seven Swans.' The story deals with
witches and fairies of all sorts and
is as fantastic and appealing as little

•Snow White' of last year—and even
more beautiful." "The Planter coming
Sunday, shows some interesting scenes

in the rubber country of Mexico.

REXL
A beautiful Hickson model Is shown

as "The Gown of Destiny" in the

Triangle play of the sanve name, star-

ring Alma Rubens, at the Rex tonight

and tomorrow. This play was adapted
from "Each According to His Gifts,

Earl Derr Riggers' 8tor>-, which ap-
peared recently in the Saturday Eve-
ning Post. .

This gown was designed especially

for tills Triangle play. It exploits the

bustle frock, the first silhouette Amer-
ica has Introduced and Incidentally
America's tribute and aid to the
couturiers of Paris, at this, their time
of need.

This gown Is a bustle evening dreas
made oif rose and silver brocade
trimmed with crystal and bugles. The
waist Is made I'f the same material
combined with rose chiffon: the shoul-
der strapes are in rhlnestones.

lonpe.'^t engagement of any plaj- up to
the present time. Stars of great promi-
nence todav who won fame as the Mary
Turner in 'Within the Law" were Jane
Cowl. Helen Ware, Margaret Illlngton,
Emily Stevens. Clara Joel and Muriel
Starr. Alice Joyce and Harry Morey,
two bie favorites with picture fans will
be seen in the leading roles in the
screen play. Sunday and Monday the
dare-devil " comedian, r>ouglas Fair-
banks, supported by little Bessie Love,
will feature the Rex program in one of
his funniest and most thrilling plays,
•Reggie Mixe^ In."

and after many severe struggles de- stroyed part of Guatemala City wi

mocracy gains the victory over autoc
rac

MUSKRATS GOOD FOR FOOD.

LYRIC.
"Cy Whittaker's Ward," Joseph C. .

I.,incoln's entrancing story, with Shirley
|

Mason. Viola Dana's youngest sister,
I

in tl»e> leading role, comes to the Lyric'
tonlRht and tomorrow.
This story of rural life and small

town politics is filled with humor and
human Interest.
Herman Atkins, member of congress

and local boss, meets his match when
c^yrus Whlttaker. retired sea captain,
returns to his boyhood homo and takes
a h.ind in the affairs cf the community.
.\tklns Is overbearing and unscrupulous

State Issues Order Extendi ng^Season

for Killing Animal. ,

The muskrat is no longer considered
valuable simply for his hide. The
flesh of this animal is declared very
palatable bv Carlos Avery, state game
and fish commissioner. For that rea-
son muskrats may be killed although
the open season for muskrats closed
Dec. 1.

Those who have tried the muskrat as
food no longer assert that patriotv-sm

is the only motive for eating his flesh.

The muskrat has been eaten in va-
rious parts of the state and is said

to be as palatable as rabbit.
An order permitting the killing of

muskrats has Just been received by
the county auditor from Mr. Avery.

Rarthquake Continues.
Washington. De<-. 2S.—At 6 o'clock

last night the earthquake which de-

continuing, destruction of proper

was unabated, and thousands we
without shelter. Americans and oth_^

foreigners were safe.—
*^Mr*.*********************
*
* SEES HERALD <H OT«ED
^ IN I'AKIS XEWSPAPER.
*
^ When Meut. Pbll Moore, who I»

* In France with the Ain^Hcan
% forces. «aw The Duluth Herald

* quoted In n PaHii newspaper as _

* repre.^entnilve of the lSorthwe«,

^ with the Chicago Herald for th«

* Middle Wont and the New » »«"»

« Herald for the Eaiit, he »well*<l

* with pride, lie writes In a letter to

* hU uncle, T. H. Moore. Lieut.

* Moore, who \m a wH| known Du-
^fe luth boy with a great rowing
* record gained at the Duluth Boat

^ club. Ka.v« the work of tlie plone«r

* American forcen In France •• _

^ hard, but they are glad to be to •

* the advance guard.

i ***^MhMhMhM^**************

ORPHEUM.
Emma Carus. the musical comedy

star who heads the Orphtum bill this

''WIthintheLaw."

!
Considerable comment has ahready

been aroused since the announcement
by the R*"". that it would present next
week the sensational photodrama
"Within the Law." Many picture pat-
ron? called the Rex yesterday to In-

quire whether the screen version of

this story had ever been shown in this

city before, and when it was to be
shown at the Rex. The management
states that Bayard Velller's famous
stage play has only "been screened re-

cently and was never shown in Duluth
In picture form. The first showing of

this remarkable screen play will he
given next Tuesday at the Rex where It

will remain for five days. The premier
stage showing of 'Within the Law"
was at the Eltince theater. New York,
where It played for eighty weeks, the

ngOvertheEmpty

ar-Bowl
TUaiiiino- the Food Administration itself for the sugar shortage, and charging that

its sugar oirimittce is ""a mere adjunct ui the American Sugar Refining company, the sugar

trust." ^Ir. Chius A. Spreckcls, called *'the leading independent sugar refiner of the coun-

trv,' started the senate committee's inquiry into fuel and sugar conditions with somewhat

of an expl-JMon. In reply to Mr. Spreckels's charges, Food Administrator Hoover issued

a statement in which he said that "it recpiired no proof from me to establish that Air.

Spreckcls, the leading sugar refiner, is sore at the Food Administration, and would like to

see it desin.yed. I realize that Mr. Spreckels's balance sheet will not look so good next year

r.s last, f<»r refiners' profits have been regulated."

In THE LITERARY DIGEST for December 29th, there is a very enlightening article

(lealino- with the sugar situation from various viewpoints, showing what has caused the short-

age and what the Food Administration, has done to curtail the cost of sugar to the people.

Other articles that will awaken unusual interest in this number are:

Jews Look Askance At Restored Palestine
The Gift of Jerusalem to the Jews Does Not Imply Unconditional Acceptance, and Many of

Them Do Not Show a Feverish Haste to Emigrate

Battle Is On To Make America Dry
Canada Pledges Her Sons
Ex-Premier of France Facing Treason Trial

Tlie Church and Sinn Fein
"Fabricated" Ships
To Dole Out Niagara Power
What Makes Us Tall or Short
Remedy for Food TransportationEvils

(Specially Prepared by U. S. Food Administratioa)

Troubling the Baptist Waters
An Urgent Duty and a Glorious Privilege

A War of Defense
(By Secretary of State Lansing)

Four Bites of Our War-Cherry
Austrian Sheep and German Goats

Russia Under the Terror

Canada's Ambassador at Wash-
ington

A Drug-Controller Needed

Soap From a Tree

Psychology of the Woman Shopper
Our Literary President >

Art a Martyr In War
Doubting the Army Chaplains
News of Finance and Investment

Manif Striking Illustrations, Including a Reproduction of a Lithograph by an American
Artist, Joseph Pennell

Annual Motor Number— 128 Pages
Motor Car, Truck, Tractor, and Motor accessory buyers will save time and

money by consulting this week's "Digest." Jt is ''The Digest's" Annual Automobile

Issue' and contains announcements of threading manufacturers in these lines. This

number of 'The Digest" will give its readers throughout the nation information as to

the latest models and newest accessories, and they will get a wealth of information as to

how manufacturers are meeting the transportation problems brought about by the v.ar.

December 29th Number on Sale Today—All Newsdealers—10 Cents

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of th? Fnmous NEW Standard Dictionary). NEW YORK

m§mmmimimmimmm''i'm 4

$1.00. $1.25 ami $1.50

"Onyx" Silk Hosiery
Plain colors and fancy
Btripes. etc. Saturday 'YCir*
close out sule price. / C/C

• ••ii« 24 -2G WEST SUPERIOR STREET. •••-•••

OUR GREAT

V2-Price Garment
Clearance Sale

IS ON WITH A RUSH

Barcrains—indeed! And to be sure with merchandise that is of the

highest Standard—good, dependable, this season's styles, excellent selection.

Come tomorrow, see for yourself and reap the savings.

SensationalSuit Clearance

—Our Entire Stock of—

Winter Suits

Formerly Priced

$29.75 to

$87.50
Saturday Choice

/ ^
.

Choice of beautiful fur trimmed,

fancy and plain tailored

—

Wool Velours ....

Gaberdines

Silvertones

<^ tT/ CL t^<3 •••••••••••

Poplins

Velvets .

Broadcloths

Colors of navy, black, taupe, gray,

green, beetroot, taupe rose; mostly

one of a kind; no duplicates.

Come and see them anyhow; incomparable to any other

Buit values in town. The fur collars on some cost more than

the price we ask for the entire suit.

No credits, no lay-

bys, no exchanges.

Clearance of Dresses—
500 all new Spring Silk and Cloth Dresses, in chic styles

and colors for the woman or miss; regular $25.00 to

$35.00 values, Saturday

400 Handsome Winter

Coats at y^ Price

Choice of Silk X'elour Coats, Silk

Plush Coats, wool velours, silver-

tones, novelties

—

$19.75, $22.50, $25, $30 to $50
Were $50 to $150.

100 Nobby Winter

Coats
In plush and
cloth; attractive

styles for women
and misses; were
$25 to $35, at ,

Waists
Xo other store offers such a large selection of new styles and at low prices

Entire new shipment of Silk Waists. ^
New tub silks, new striped tub silks,

new Lingerie Blouses; were up to

$3.50 ; now at

10 new styles Crepe de Chine and

Georgette Crepe Waists—Regular
$5.00 values; your choice during

this sale

200 Flannel Waists—Gray, red and

green ; mostly small sizes ; worth

!f].uO; your choice during this sale

at 79

Vi Price Clearance

Skirts
Silk

(f
r\ JK

and Cloth Skirts;^ "\*-L^
One group of

and Cloth Si

$7.50 to $10 values.

Others now $5, $6.25 and $7.50.

Were $10.00 to $16.50.

r
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HANDLE WITH CARE.

By all 11

1 ci 1 k w;:i'-

"

' - tts ttiinks

. ,> ..i-.,.,i(ior any

y ific German autoc-

! iild consider any

/> an unwhipi»ed Gcr-

v-f rr>t-..f,.ilv. for ten

.1
,

< ace talk

jilainly \v;m, and as

that indurcl whole
'

!i and let the Ger-

.titi'Ii

'Ki'ork of

.nd tlic H

„;;ity

,rily ik-'ivi.-red by

II uii^tcr tor thf cdirtca-

apcnts S"uih1 very

•
) lull the innocent

>! into a silly sense

, '.i C'litinues its

\i: i? tiif [>;u:k from the eastern

!i. There i> nothing

• tJtrageous wrongs

nothitij; about

(he nolieiizollcrns

ai .ieliberately did to

; will not be done again at

: "thing to show that

...V Lcniral i'owcrs may
J be depended u])on than

of [liiper" representing Ger-

1 to defend the neu-

.3 aiv playing with the de-

ki: tliey must not be allowed

le Avorld.

Tllr rnHwRy rnag-niitea will beRin the Xew
g a It t tie closer to the dollar-

icct'ivmg the;

SOME BODY IS THINKING IN GERMANY.
; -.e:, uf il'C German people may be

the false hopes held out to them
their very leaders may be

—but once in a while

l.nce comes that some peo-

'!'""kin.g in Germany.
: Germany culd have

-1 truth iiMre clearly, f-r instance,

; ': t n. a leading Liberal

•icrtnan reiclista^. docs in

''i the official or>,^an of

n Association :" -r Com-
Freat: h this language ap-

1 the world war
• 'iirmanri. aa the

! Iiave tci keep In
anna thi- crushed
pies. Should we
-lining a deei.slve
Y A FEW 1 'K li-

st BLE. wf sliould
rit of armanirnta
h would make It

I national strenj^th, so
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lATIONAL PROHIBITION AND THE WAR.
!tave said that it was a pity that na-

diibitio!' ' institutional amend-

ivout r. i')n by the voters

me up during the war. That was

I prohibiti"!! light is a hot fight

y absorbs muck energy and at-

— *•
• .wtn the war calls for all the en-

. ., ni attention the country possesses.

We are rebuk?d i <r this sentiment by one

rbo d* . iares that prohiljition is a war need

r drinking wastes food materials.

ke is plain pettifogging, intended

a bad reputation with those who
k.

:n thing about the interpolation

'le of national prohibition at this

'
it it is f»''-rly unnecessary and

to th'" -sues.

by the pr *ceS3 pro-

>t possibly come about during

unless the war lasts three to five

!< h heaven forbid! The need of

r frictions on the waste of food

irir.ks lias been recognized by

ongrcss and the government. The manu-

•1

facture of ardent liquors has been wholly

forbidden, much food has been saved by re-

ducing the alcoholic content of beer, and

the grapes used in making wine arc not

food materials that need to be conserved.

.-VU of which, of course, everybody knows;

including the amiable party that pretended

not to know it so he could make his affected

ignorance the basis of a pettifogging at-

tack.

Speaking of New Year resolutions, cer-

tain railway magnates In this country have
decided to spend less money in 1918.

«

CONFIDENCE IN THE DOCTOR.

Railroad stocks rose sharply in the stock

market quotations yesterday on the strength

of the news that the government was about

to take over the management of all the rail-

roads and see that they are properly op-

crated and that stockholders' interests are

properly safeguarded.

Railroad stocks have been feeling pretty

ill for quite a long time, and were mani-

festly feeling very pessimistic about them-

selves. Whether they were really sick or

just imagmed it, the result was the same.

Yesterday's rally was rather like what hap-

pens when a sick person sees a physician

come in who looks like he knew his busi-

ness; it was a reaction of confidence in the

doctor. The doctor's medicine has yet to

make itself felt.

If the administration is so inept, so

blundering, so bunglesome, so incompetent

and so futile as T. R. and other political

faultfinders have been affecting to believe,

isn't it rather strange that so sensitive a

patient as the railroads began to feel better

the moment they heard that Dr. Wilson and

Dr. McAdoo had been called in?

^ .

The Lincoln State Journal editor writes a

di8cus.9ion of "The Feminine Mind." And yet

some fulk.<» would have us believe the heroes

art- all in Europe.
_ •-

AMERICAN TOYS.

It was scarcely neces.sary for Mr. Frei-

muth to defend .\mcrican-niadc toys from

the singular attack made upon them by the

morning paper.

Up to the time war disl'jcated world

trade, .\merica let Germany make most of

its toys. The war cut ofl fresh supplies,

those in stock were completely e.xhausted

last year, and virtually all this year's toys

were American-made. Germany has had

generations of experience in toymaking;

America has only had a year or two. Yet

.American enterprise and ingenuity have

easily offset the accumulated experience of

the German toymakers, and the showing of

.American toys this year was splendid evi-

dence of that fact.
^

If anything, the American toys are clear-

ly superior to those of Germany, in work-

manship, durability, practicality, interest

and sightliness. In point of fact, for years

America has been producing mechanical

toys of an educational nature that Germany

cannot touch for ingenuity and interest.

The testimony of Mr. Freiinuth is sup-

ported by the testimony of those who have

bought toys this year and other years and

so had an opportunity to compare those of

domestic manufacture with those heretofore

imported.

The fact is that when the war is over

Germany will fmd the .\merican toy market

filled with .American toys that it cannot

displace, for all its generations of experi-

ence which consisted largely in doing the

same thing over and over again.
__ «

One way to Insure a happy New Y. ir Is

to do your level best to help win the war.

TOBACCO FOR THE SOLDIERS.

"Send them all the tobacco you can," says

a i'aris correspondent of the Chicago Trib-

une who has been visiting the .American sol-

diers in their training camps in France.

.All the reports from abroad bring the

same message
—
"send them all the tobacco

you -can."

This is a hint—a hint that The Herald

Toltacco Fund, wdiich jumped to the four-

thousand-dollar mark and is now very slow-

ly climbing to the five-thousand-doUar

mark, is still doing business at the old

stand, still ready to receive quarters and

buy with them for our soldiers abroad twice

as much tobacco as quarters will buy in any

other way.

Every discussion of tfee progrres.s of the

war leads back to the same proposition; "It-

It hadn't been for Belgium "

•
Smile, bless youl Smile!

Holier-Than-Thou Patriots

St. Paul Dl.<?patch: If there is one thing
calculated to make the average hard-headed
.American dead tired it is the holier-than-
thou brand of patriotism displayed by a few
prxmlntnt newspapers and citizens. St. Paul
and Mlnneapoli.s have lately been treated to

an Illuminating Illustration of It. Fred
B. Lynch, a Democratic politician, lately re-

turned from Washington and reported the
existence In the national capital of an in-

definable "hunch" that the war might soon
come to a sudden end. Tiie holier-than-thou
fellows were horribly put out at this, and
are busy trying to prove that the amiable
Mr. Lnych is no better than a German spy.
We do not propose to defend Mr. Lynch.

Verj- likely he is able to take care of him-
self. W'e simply employ the Incident to Il-

lustrate our point, which Is this: If America
has come to such a pass that she cannot
stand bad news or criticism at home; If her
determination in this war is so feeble that
a hunch" will lead her to stop war prepara-
tions and discontinue subscriptions to the
Ked (^ross. then she had better make a
shameful peace with Germany and quit.

This is not our estimate of the American
spirit. It devf'loped no yellow streak dur-
ing the bitter days of Valley Forge; it sur-
vived four years of bad n^ws beginning with
the L.Tttle of Bull Run. And we have an idea
that the American spirit can take a .scold-

ing from Col. I'.oosevelt or a "hunch" from
Fred Lynch without crawling away with Its

tail between its legs. Yet in certain quar-
ter.'* the impression prevails—and is care-
fully foetered in Washington—that any
question of the competence of a government
official, or any mention of the possibility of
an end to the war is equivalent to treason.

When we reach the conclusion that the
American people are a race of old women.
we win agree with this point of view. But
not before.

// Is Practical and It Is Needed

Kdltorlal In tbs Grand RAptdi lodrpeodtDt.

Every year that the state of Minnesota,,-

allows it to go on, it all but commits a:

crime against society.
We refer to allowing promiscuous seltle--

ment, here and there, by »ingle families, of

lands in sparsely settled regions.
Some plan should be devised by the law-

makers of the state for the settlement of

colonies along roads. In centers where there

are school facilities and near as possible to

towns, and then put the plan into a law that
would give no man who went away out Into

a wilderness away from school, roads, com-
munity centers, to settle, any kick if he i»

not provided with these facilities, and no
claim upon the authorities for such accom-
modations.
For instance, a family settles away off by

itself in practically a wilderness. They have
three or four children. They must harvo a
school. No other children within "miles.

What's to be done? In School District No. 1

of Itasca county the writer has in mihd
such a family. The district Is paying out
almost J50 per month to bring that family to

a district where there aro school facilities.

That's cheaper than providing them with a
school.
The same thing with roads. How many

miles of roads are there in Itasca county

—

In the entire northern part of the state

—

along which one can travel miles without
passing the home of a settler? Wonderful,
rich, fertile lands along every road In the
county, and oftentimes rijada built in at a
cost of $3,000 to 15,000 for each settler ac-
commodated! liooin for thousands of set-

tlers along the hundreds of miles of roads
In Itasca county. .And In the meantime, some
fellow—one family—back In the backwoods
is crying out for relief in the form of a road
—a road that would cost pn>bably into thou-
sand-s. All this with roads enough to ac-
commodate a hundred times a.« many people
as there are in the count.v.
And all this because the state allows a

m.an to sell another nw^n land promiscuously,
any old place In the backwoods, under rep-
resentations whlcii may or may not be
founded on the truth—and more often than
othervvlso aren't.
Such a plan may not be pra<tical, may not

e\ en be constitutional, but the Independent
would -suggest that legislation be pa.ssod
providing, rtrst, that no new settlement be
allowed farther than a mile from any main
road connected with a good road to the
trudtii!^ point town of ttie territory affected;
second, that deeds to lands nut thus located,
contain a notice that no road or school relief

will be available until lands along the roads
are all taken up and roads built Into such
section; third, that In order that speculator*
might not "bleed" prospective settlers, that
provision be made for the appointment of
appraisers to appraise lands along roads
whlcii are not s'^ttled upon or Improved and
tliat such lands be placed upon the market"
and sold, th<' proceeds to duly go to the
feeholder; and fourth, to devise and provide
means of carrying out such a plan.
Maybe this is a dream, but what a de-

lightful condition of affairs it would bring
about!

Instead of It.s b-lng three or four miles to
the n^-arest neigtibor's, there would be a
family on every quarter section at least,
along the road. Doubtless there would be
a familj; or two within a mile or so back
from the main road. Every three or four
miles would see a consolidate^ school, per-
haps a church and a community hall—

a

community center. And around it «. eon-
t»'nted and thrifty community where co-oper-
ation and nelgiiborllness and good fellow-
ship would be the outstanding ft-aures. Tho
roads would be good, and not nearly as
many miles of road would be needed for the
same number of people. That would result
In les.s expenditure of tax moneys, and more
money to improve and make and keep better
the roiids used most. The same way with
practically every other administrative ex-
pense—the policing of the county, the serv-
ing of papers, the care of the county's
charges—all expenses would be cut. The
cost of hauling produce by reason of better
roads which could be afforded, would be
les.sened. Evei-y item of living would be
more pleasant, less •xpenslve and niore ( oa-
\ enlent.

Mr. Baker's Democracy

KdltorlAl in tbe PuUlc.

Tho plan proposed is not only needed, but
it is practical. The present aimless system
la the most impractical IniaKinable, and The
Herald has for years favored and urged the
plan discussed by the Independent. First,
however, it is necessarj" to devise a compre-
hensive public domain policy, and to put the
execution of it und-^r a department of public
domain which the next legislature ought to

create.-—The Editor.

Sanday May Go to France.

Rocky Mountain News: Billy Sunday is

figuring on going over the top for God In
France behind the trenches. Lately the evan-
gelist lia« been flooded with letters urging
him to go and preach to the men in camp
and behind the figiiting lines, and he stated
at a recent meeting that he waa thinking
.strongly of going.
"During th<» last several days," he said,

"you have no idea how I have been flooded
with letters urging me to go to Franco and
preach to the boys. I Just don't think I can
stay away much longer. I think pretty .soon
I'll have to put 3.000 miles of water behind
me and preach to the boys 'over there.'

"

When Pre.<iiident Wilson appointed a pacifist

and a humanitarian head of the war depart-

m«nt, Bomefhing like* a gasp went up from

the country. "Practical" men like lloosevelt

ridiculed the choice, and even some of Mr.

Baker's old friends felt that it was no place

for hlni. Today every understanding demo-

crat in the land aees clearly enough that It

is our supreme good fortune (next to having

Woodrow Wilson, In the Whitd House) to

have Newton D. Baker at the head of our
war-inaking establishment.

It is not only that he has given us an
army fired with the true democratic zeal and
free of those abuses of privileges and swash-
buckling that would have been inseparable

with a Rooiievelt directing the mobillzaLion

—an army ao organized that the humblest
private in the ranks will go into battle fired

with something of the spirit of the com-
mander-in-chief. It is also that as chairman
of tho council of national defense he has
found the time and the thought and tne

courage to insist upon the democratic spirit

In our Indintrial mobilization as well, xie

ha^ establislied a merit system for the se-

lection and promotion of officers. But -e
has also Insisted upon fair standards of

wages, hours and conditions for employes
engaged in war industries, and has fostered

by over>' legitimate means the principles of

Industrial democracy.
Months ago he telegraphed to the Western

lumber operators an urgent request that

they grant the eight-hour day and other

concessions—a course that would have frus-

trated the I. W. W., not by lynchings, de-

portations and prosecutions, but by correct-

ing the abu.'jes that culled the I. W. W. into

being. And after months of loss and delay,

the lumber operators have adopted this

remedy, persuaded at last by President
Suzaallo and Dean Parker of the University
of Washington. Is a handful of corporation

officials and subservient state officers Irri-

tating labor beyond endui"ance In an Import-

ant distributing center of the Northwest?
A telegram from Secretary- Baker directs the

course of events away from rioting and
machine guns and restores peace, pending
the arrival of the president's labor commis-
sion. There are a score of Instances like

these.
There is murk enougli at Washington

—

the murk of a government still too much
dominated by property and privilege—by the

blind ignorance and the dogged resistance

to change that accompany thentL There Is

the dust of scandal over war contracts and
other things done in the heat and excitement
of our mobilization, things that never will

be and never can be done in a better way
until certain vicious fundamental principles

of ownership and business enterprise are
abandoned. But through it all shines the

light of the spirit of our two foremost lead-

ers—Woodrow WMlson and Newton Baker.
They are executives and doers of deeds and
so, sometimes, compromisers, for the present.

But they are also harbingers and prophets
of a better day. Said Mr. Baker In a speech
before the Southern society In New York
(hat should bo printed and widely distributed

by the committee on public information:

And .•'o all wars which have been
waged for the prestige of kings or the
territorial extension of ernpires fall In
their analogy. There Is a quality in
this war which evokes a spiritual re-
sponse and that will be a now kind of
cement for the making of a stronger
and more triumhant people when it Is

over.
We are not fighting this battle

alone. I am not even ambitious that
the glory of the final conquest .should
come to us alone. I would far rather
have thii triumph of demioeracy the
reward of.^ the associated effort of
deniocrallo peoples everywhere, so
that whan this war Is over neither
We nor they can have any monopoly of
that virtue, but will be partners in its

glory, and so associates In the future
progress which is to be niade.
For we must never forget, when wo

speak of democracy, that It is not
an accomplishment, it is not a thing
that has been done, but it Is progress;
It Is a system of growth, and though
today we might achieve what o^r lim-
ited vision pro' laims to us as tlie

democrat:ic Ideal, its quality Is such
that when we stand on what now
seems to us the highest peak of that
range, there will be greater heights
to tempt and Inspire us.

And so. when this war Is over and
the crude medievalism which at last
brings the Hohenzollerns and the
Hapsburgs to confront their fate In

the yoUng giant of the democratio
spirit; when this contest Is over and
the David of democracy has dealt with
the giant of medievalism and autoc-
racy, there will stlU bo work for
David to do worth v of his best efforts,

and in the accomplishment of it large
benefits to the race still remain to be
achieved.

It is a wonderful story, the align-
ment of the nations which can truly
be called civilized against the ancient
medievalism which survives in the
heart of Europe. The hope of man-
kind, so often frustrated, apparently
Is now to he accomplished. It could
not be done In Napoleon's time, in
spite of the French revolution and its

philosophy and it.s promise, because of
what Daiiton called "Fhe Allied kings
of Europe." It could not tve done In
1849 herauso of the Metternlchs and
the Bisrnarcks. It could not be done
In 1870 because they were still tri-

umphant: but out of the West, out of
this youngest and latest and most
hopeful of the nations of the earth;
out of this young giant, fashioned out
of all tho peoples, who originate in a
new philosophy, little rivulets of It

have gone over to other peoples In
other parts of the world.
And now. in the fullness of time, this

giant is full grown, and she Joins
hands with other peoples who. though
older, are yet the children of her
spirit, and we are partners now with
great nations who have borne for
three years heroically the brunt of
this struggle, and at the end of It,

out of the neise of battle and smoke
of the battlefield, there arises the pic-
ture of a new fraternity of mankind

—

the sonsi and daughti-rs of civilization
Joining hands to protect the sacred
principles upon which the freedom of
mankind rests
The American people have shot

through all their prepvaratlons for this
war an Influence of Idealism and mor-

• allty which is a new thing In the
world, .\bout our training camps new
conditions have arisen. .A.11 sorts of
modern, advanced notions with re-
gard to the amusement and enter-
tainment and recrcition of young men,
in order that they may be virile,
strong, and highmlnded, have been
adopted, not because of any particular
wisdom In any place, but because of
the unanimous Judgment and denxand
of the American people, and ho. when
our army goes abroad, it will be a
knightly ai-my. not an army of con-
qut St that expects to come homo with
a chariot and somebody chained to the
wheel.-? and loaded up with material
spoils, but an army that Is going to
live and die for the fine fruits of a
high idealism and a purified national
morality.

Not since Lincoln's day has any war leader
thus sounded the call in an address ao lack-

awav. I say to nepliew, aunt and Ing in sounding brajgs—in the buncombe that

«:^.l '-r.^ cl/^^.- ,.n luittAr an^ r»n 1 n rrl •
I

will be tolerated no longer by the common
niece. (jO slow on butter and on lara

, „,«„_.that new sort of common man with
the allies now are needing grease— \VC

I
l.ls revolutionary habit of measuring all

mimt not eat it bv the vaid " Tiie !
ibMigs with the realities of his daily life.

mU>l not eat it u\ inc >diu. . iic
^^-^^ numerous and predominant that .species

g<nerninent is most polite; it asks us

kindly to retrench, and help our own.

men in the tight, and eke the British

and the French. Yet sorne there arc

who give no heed, who l.iugr. polite re-

quests to scorn ; they don't propose to

'You seem
Some Satl.sfactlon.

Louisville Courier-Journal:
hui-py, Dolores."

"I am."
"Is Ferdy paying you more attention?"
"No, but since this 3-cent postage came

in he has stopped writing to a lot of out-of-
town girls."

Rippling Rhymes
i } Walt Mason

Playing the Game.
The men who've studied things like

these, wdio've studied them in forty

ways, say we can help things o'er the

seas by having sundry meatless days.
They say, "Cut out the wheatcn bread,

one day a week, and eat corn pone

:

lap up less sugar when you're fed, and
help to m;ike the foeman groan." It

isn't much to ask, gadzooks, and to

refuse them were a shame ; so let's in-

struct our gifted cooks to read tlie

rules and play the game. I eat a
rooster once a week, which braces me
to play my harp; again I go down to

the creek and lariat a cod or carp.

When to the table I repair, in solemn
state, three times a day, and see a loaf

f»f white bread there, I sternly order it

Keeping Up With
Minnesota Editors

Virtcd Commrnt4 bj and Atmit Newsp«pera

in tbe Goptier State.

9 Owe 9.

Williams Northern Laght: $ub$riber$

—

Pleajse $ettle the Jmall bill you owe u$ on
Jubjcription, a$ we need $uch $um$ In our
bu|ine$|.

A LiesHon for Fool Man.
Princeton Union: Neither the girl who goes

about with her neck exposed or the one who
wears a piece of lace of the porous plaster
pattern suffers any inconvenience therefrom,
even under the most frigid meteorlogical
conditions. This should prove a lesson to
fool man, who goes around In the winter
time with his neck wrapped in swaddllngs,
his throat filled with disturbing microbes
and his nose afloat on a sea of influenzlc
excretions—but it will not. After the fair
sex has for years set an example in health
preservation, mere man Is still so wooden-
headed that he falls to take the hint.

Germany to Heathen Gods

From the LlUrur Digest.

No TiBi« to Temporise.
Clearbrook Journal: The time is past for

temporizing with dlslo>-al men and women
In this country. It is the absolute and mani-
fest duty of every true-blue American to use
every means within their power to put down
sedition and disloyalty wherever It may
rear Its ugly head.

Still Savins tike HVaMte.
Baudette Region: The governor won't call

an extra session, as he believes in a meetless
legislature in war times.

of^man Is today we have no means of know-
ing. But lie has shown himself in formidable
numbers in those Industries and those sec-

tions where the spirit of the president has
bojpn nuUilUd by the acts of men working
at cr<)S8 purposes. And the Public ventures
the Kuess that only as that spirit permeates
our government, only to the extent that de

curb their greed, and live on hens and ,

mocraey is applied at home, is maintained
,. , , -ni t i

• and fostered and extended as a vital, ef-

fish and corn. They hang around in

e\ : town, you'll see them anywhere
you look ; and Uncle .^am is writing

down their surnames in his lit<U- book.
CoMTlcbt 1917 by Ucoj^r llaitlKW \tiiau.

Deatit to Spies and Traitors.
Winnebago Enterprise: In view of the fact

that this country Is at war, and In further
view of the fact that spies and traitors have
been doing, and are doing today, great dam-
age to this country, we believe that the past
tolerant attitude of the government should
be changed to one of extreme penalty. Our
very national existence Is at stake, and we
are of the opinion that every spy and traitor
should be put to death.

fectlve. dominant force, will our great en-

terprise command the requisite popular sup-

port. Thar Is why Newton D. Baker Is a

great secretaiy of war In a sense far trans-

cending ccnslderations of mere millt<iry yf-

fllciency.

Read, Reflect and Act.
Browns Valley Tribune: Words of cheer

are words of help. Words of gloom are
words of harm. There is a bright side and
a dark side to every phase of life. If we
speak of the bright side, we bring the
brightness into prominence; if we speak of
the dark side, we deepen its shadows. If
we see a look of health or of hope In the
face of an acquaintance, and we tell him so,
he goes on his way with new life In his
veins, and vice versa.

A new objective of the " Pan-German
propaganda is revealed by a widely known
German publicist. Writing in the Sud-
deutsche Konservative Korrespondenz of
Karlsruhe, of which he is publisher and
editor-in-chief, Adam Roder gives it as his

opinion that the Pan-German.-? aim to wipe
cut Christianity in Germany and establish
a peculiar, made-ln-Germany religion. Ho
accuses the Pan-Germanists of bitter hatred
of "Semitic Christianity," and quotes from
their writings to prove his contention. Then
he arrives at this conclusion:

The Pan-German view of the world
is consciously aimed at the rooting
out of tho Christian religion and the
system of ethics derived from it. A.

German religion is to arise, linked to
the belief in Wotan of our ancestors,
which, In turn. Is to be so "refined" by
the results of the modern theory of
races and the teachings of the Dar-
winian theory of evolution that what
remains will' be atheism, framed In
high sounding phrases The Geramn
people, as the noblest and niost fa-
vored of all races, as the highest
manifestation of humanity, will have
become its own god.

Christianity will be done away with
according to the ideas of Nietzsche as
the great awakening and enervating
influence. The only great person is he
who has power and uses It» Sin, re-
demption, repentance, the greatest and
most profound things that hunrxan
thought tries to fathom, do not exist
for this company of heartless bullies,
whose members, with monocles in their
left eyes and rattling sabers in their
right hands, challenge the world In
order to place the German hee] upon
Its neck in "ancient Roman fashion."

Some light may be thrown upon this
movement by the open confession of atheism
made by Count Bernstorff Just before his

departure from our shores. The Christian
Evangelist refers to his quoted words as
exhibiting a symptom of modern Germany.
As a contrast to the not remote past it re-
calls that the late ambassador's fatlier "was
a deeply religious man, and one of the
evangelical leaders of the (iermany of the
last generation—the Germany that so many
people love and reverence and believe In."

Talce the War Seriomdy.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The one great

stumbling block In the w^ay of vlc^.tory la

that the people of the United States are not
taking the war seriously enough, and are
thereby inflicting a great punishment upon
themselves. When the very existence of the
nation Is at stake, we find thousands of men
quitting work to argue about the wearing
of a certain button. We are a long way
from getting down to a real war basis.
Ever>' strike, every wasteful extravagance,
ever}- tirade against the government that in-
cites trouble, is prolonging the war, and
adding to the liardships of the American peo-
ple. The fool killer should begin an offen-
sive campaign.

Wisconsin Clippings

Thlncs the Badfer SUte Editors .\re SarlBg.

A Little Slow.
Oshkosh Northwestern: The kaiser pro-

fesses to be a good Christian, hut he is a lit-

tle slow In expressing gratification over the
fact that ancient Jerusalem again is in Chris-
tian hands.

W^ronif Salary.
Kau Claire Leader: Senator Kenyon's bill

to reduce congressmen's salaries is a move
in the wrong direction. What Is needed is

congressmen who can earn the present sal-
ary or a higher salary.

Id Re La Follette.
Bayfield Progress: To his other shortcom-

ings it now appears that Senator La Follette
has added that of political cowardice. When
vote was taken in the senate on the proposi-
tion to declare war against Austria, La Fol-
lette had disappeared from his scat and his
vote is unrecorded. This, too, notwithstand-
ing he was in his seat all through the de-
bate of the proposal and could not have been
far from the chamber when the vote was
taken. No Wisconsin man who loves his
state and his country can countenance this
cowardly dodging on part of the state's only
senator.

Tl»iu In tiie Liglitning Defied.
Eau Claire Leader: A Colorado woman who

has divorced three husbands has started on a
long trip about the country. Probably look-
ing for a safe and sane Fourth.

About Free Speech.
Milwaukee Sentinel: A few leather-headed

and leather-lunged persons who are yelling
for free speech for a bunch of anarchists,
near traitors, bomb planters and pacifist
cranks don't know the first thing about free
speech, as a civil right. And they are
mighty quick with a libel suit when a lit-

tle unlimited free speech is turned loose on
them.

Viovr In the Time.
Madison State Journal: Quite naturally tho

pro-Prussian pacifists and the disloyal ele-

ment among so-called German-Americans
will vote with the party that lends the most
aid and comfort to the enemy, and that will
swell the Socialist vote. But If the loyal,
pro-American vote In other elections during
the war has sense enough to vote as Amer-
icans rathur than as narrow partisans, the
kaiser's sympathizers In this country will be
licked to a frazzle.

If ever there was a time when real Amer-
icans should stand together, industrially,
financially. commercially and politically,

that time Is now. The people can well af-
ford to lay aside partisanship and stand by
every man who stands by the president and
the flag.

''Quite Ordinary Chaps"
Prom "Carry On," by Lieut. Coningsby

Dawson (John Lane): War's a queer game

—

not at all what one's civilian mind imagined;
It's far more horrible and less exciting. The
horrors which the civilian mind dreads moet
are mutilation and death. Out here we rare-

ly think about them; the thing which wears
on one most and calls out his gravest cour-
age Is the endless sequence of physical dis-

comfort. Not to be able to wash, not to be
able to sleep, to have to be wet and cold for
long periods at a stretch, to find mud on
your person, in your food, to have to stand
in mud, see mud, sleep in mud and to con-
tinue to smile—that's what tests courage.
Our chaps are splendid. They're not the hair-
brained idiots that some war correspondents
depict from day to day. They're perfectly
sane people who know to a fraction what
they're up against, but who carry on with a
grim good nature and a deternainatlon to win
with a smile. I never before appreciated
as I do today the latent capacity for big-

hearted endurance that Is in the heart of

every man. Here are apparently quite or-

dinary chaps—chaps who washed, liked the-
aters, loved kiddies and sweethearts, had a
zest for life—they're bankrupt of all pleas-

ures except the supreme pleasure of know-
ing that they're doing the ordinary and
finest thing of which they are capable. There
are millions to whom the mere consciousness
of doing their duty has brought a heretofore
unexpected peace of mind.

Just a Moment

Dally Strength and Cheer.
Compiled tiy John G Qulnius, tlis Sunshloe M»n.

Let us examine our capacities and gifts,

and then put them to the best use we may.
As our own view of life Is of necessity
partial, I do not find tiiat we can do better
than to put them absolutely In God's hands,
and look to Him for the direction of our
life-energy. God can do great things with
cur lives, If we but give them to Him in sin-
cerity. He can make them useful, uplifting,
heroic. God never wastes anything. God
never forgets anything. CJod never loses
anything. As long as we live we have a
work to do. We shall never be too old for
It, nor too feeble. Illness, weakness, fatigue,
sorrow—none of these things can excuse us
from this work of ours. That we are alive
today Is proof positive that God hii.s some-
thing for us to do today.—Anna R. I>. Lind-
say.

I have been sorrowfully convinced that In

what I thought necessary attention to home
duties, my time and strength have oeen en-
grossed to a degree that I fear has inter-

fered with my duties to others. It is a seri-

ous consideration, how much good we miss
of doinpr by our want of watchfulness for op-
lortunities, and our engrossment even In our
lawful and necessary cares, and there Is an-
other way, too, In the inlluenee we might
continually exert over all who come in con-
tact with us, and through them over others
to an extent of which we are probably not
aware, if we continually kept in a meek
and quiet spirit. Ah! it may be with soma
ef us that It Is more for what we leave un-
done than for what we do, that we shall be
called to an account.—Elizabeth Taber King.

Dayton, Ohio.
•

A Small Boy's Prayer.

"Dear God, I thought that I would pray
About the things I never say
\vhen father, nurse, and mother dear
All stand around so close to hear.

"I first would like to ask your care

Of woolly dog and Teddy-bear,
They sleep with me 'most ev'ry night;

They're very nice, they never fight.

"And, if You please, I would be glad
If mother did not look so sad
When I climb trees and tear my clothes

In places where it mostly shows.

"The little bird I found today,

Please make It strong to fly away.
But. most of all, I wish You would
Help me to like to be real good."

Lucia O. Bell In Harper's Magazine.
•

An Eamy Way.
Baltimore American: "How did such a

silent couple ever make love?"

"Very easily. She has a speaking counte-

nance, while his money talks."

Twenty Years Ago
From Tbe Henld of Tbla Date. 1S97.

•CJeorge S. Huse, one of Duluth's old

settlers and the earliest chief of police, un-

der Mayor Culver In 1870. died at noon today

at his residence, 213 East Third street. He
was born In Machlas, Mo., in 1831, and wltn

his parents settled In St. Anthony, Minn., in

1847. He arrived In Duluth in Jul/, 1869,

and was employed on bridge work for the

Lake Superior & Mississippi railroad, under

Anse Northrup, the contractor. After serving

one year as chief of police, he refused a re-

appointment and acted as traveling salesman

for Bloomer & Co. for three years. Then ho

became village marshal and held that posi-

tion until Duluth again became a city and

Peter Dean was elected mayor. In 1877 he

was appointed depot baggageman under H.

Kendall, who was then the Joint agent of

Duluth's two roads, the St. Paul & Duluth

and the Northern Pacific, and held that posi-

tion until his death.

••The Journeymen Plumbers' union elect,

ed the following officers last night: Presi-

dent, M. J. Keely; vice president, W. Strum;
recording secretary, John Sick; financial sec-

retary. W. E. McEwen; delegates to tho

Trades assembly, W. E. McEwen, W. Strum
and John Sick.

•••There was an exciting performance in

the St. Louis hotel billiard hall this morning,
Will Hatley. the well-known billlaraist wno
presides over the tables. In a game of cushion
caroms with a guest of the hotel, made an
unbroken run of 176 caroms In about thirty

minutes. This surpasses all records hitherto
made at this game anywhere in the world.

• ••L D. Shilling, manager of the Blwabik
mine, is In the city today.

•••Court North Star, No. 49, United Order
of Foresters, last evening elected officers as
follows: Chief ranger, J. McMurchy; past
chief ranger, W. Abrahamson; vice range,
A. Williams; recording secretary, Joseph
Vanderyacht; financial secretary and treas-
urer, F. Wilson; chief archer. H. Truelsen,
Jr.; court deputy, James Kelly.

•••Joseph Kowlskl. a West Duluth laborer,

was run down and killed by a Great North-
ern switch engine In the yards at West Su-
perior this morning, while on his way to

work at the Northwestern Coal company's
docks. He was 35 years of age and mar-
ried.

••John E. Merrltt and C. S. ChrL-^topher
returned a few days ago from New Mexico
for their families and will make their homes
there. Mr. Merrltt's father. Rev. Lucien
Merritt, will accompany them.
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I wrote to tha Y. \V. C. A. and below
is their letter, which will prove how
true the Tribune's statement wa.s. Sin-
cerely, A DULL'THIAN'.

Dululii, D-'\ 1:6.

Here In the Letter.
Iteplylng to your inquiry as to a

dance hall at famp I^ewis, would say
that the newspaper statement Is ab-
solutely false In every particular, and
entirely without foundation. So far we
hav»i been unable to trace It.s appar-
ently vlcloua sour< e. The military au-
thoritie.s would never -grant .such a
conces.'sion and It Is still more impos-
sible that the Youni? Women'.'^ Chris-
tian association, whose whole aim Is to

safeguard silrls and help them to pre-
serve the high standard of their own
womanhood, would have anything
whatever to do with such a plan. \> e

art- sorry to know that anyono_who
knows anything- of the Young vVom-
en'.H Christian jissociatlon should be
misled by Irresponsible press notices.

Please deny among your friends as
widely and emphatically as possible
tl'Ls outragoou.s .story. Cordially yours,

NANNIE B. SL^^.MM.
Corresponding Secretary.

Seattle T. W. C. A.. Dec. 21.

I

CORRECTS STATEMENT MADE

I IN ARTICLE ON IRON RANGES
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BY WILLIAM ^ BPADV no
NOTED PHVatOAN AND

"i"'i'ii'"iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiniii !Tnmi1

The Source of Iron in the Blood
Contrary to the popular Idea, one of potatoes (baked) contain much

n,ay have "rich, red blood -urslng
|

ava^ii^aMe^^ron.^^^^^^
^^ ^^^ ,orpu.scles

through his veins," one may be a "red-
j ^^ reduced In anemia other remedies

blooded man." and still be a sickly.
: than iron give better results. Iron

weak or physically
\ jg more effective for the Increase of
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To the Editor of The Herald:
You published Saturday. Dee. 2 2. on

page 2. an arllele about I. W. W. ac-
tivities on the iron ranges, which em-
bodied the following paragraph:
"Some of the independent operators

however, were not as considerate of

the men as the Oliver company and
thev had to be told where to liead In.

In fact in one Instance, that of the

Croft mine at Crosby, the condition was
so -'^.rious that the mine was ordered
clo.s-d until proper shafting could be
built in and other objectionable con-
ditions rectified." _^_ , ,

In justice to our official.^ on the
ruvuna range, we desire to slate that

tbiM reference to the Croft mine is a
complete misstatement. We have
never received any instructions or

riiticism from the State Safety com-
mission or the county mine irspector

on any subject. During July, 191T,

the Slate department of labor inspect-

ed tha mines on the Cuyuna- range at

the request of Governor Burnquist in

response to considerable I. W. "V^ .
agi-

tation that the mines were unsafe. This
Inf^i.eitor visited the Croft mine and
made a complete trip underground
wltli August Swanson, mine inspector

of C:ow Wing county. In a letter

to u-s dated July 26. 1917. W.lUam F
Tlouk, state labor commissioner, quotes

the report of his Inspector thus, viz:

-The company had done everything
pos.sihle to make the mine a safe place

in which to work. In fact, after visit-

ing other mlne.s, he came to the con-

clusion that your company had done

more along that line than any other

company. Mr. Swanson al-so assured

u.s that this was an undisputed fact

The Croft shaft was started in Sep-

tember. 1914. and .since then the mine
has oeen developed with thousands of

foet of drifting and raising, ^"'i
.

'f
^

produced 250.000 tons of ore during

Ivhi. h time not a single man employed
underground has received a serious In-

jury. Yours truly.

Duluth. De: ~ti.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

Thij (l-parUnent il*-* not pro' ' ' ' liifalHti!? It

will rn.l-iivw, homwr, to »a»w '* «« ^,}ll''
reid.TH iif The Herald to tlie Ik.; .. : J ablUtf. rawrr-

iiii tlr rlrilit to Ignore ill tliit are trlHim or of con-

«?n oMly to th- .i-.ri„;,..r, or that ask for adrtw un

legal or m^di-»l ^ ^ .. ._.
To nftdve Btt" ry Imulry mnsl Ixsar the nam*

and adaeM of th. iKr.an wklnj it Thh iJ not wanted

f.jr publiation. but u an erldenoe of good falUi.

"J. a.." Duluth: Is the following'
answer to a question in the News
Tribune crre. t. or Is It merely an at-

1

tempt to deceive? "Question: Did not

the aeeretaryship of war change hands
In the Spanish-AmtM-ican war? Answer:
You are entirely .orreot. Kllhu Koot
succeeded Russell A. Alger Aug. 1, 1899.

Pra'-tiruUv all the chief land actions

had been fought before this time, how-

*^\\n-< The answer Is. of course. In-

c..rr.ir The peace protocol was signed
Aug. i:i. l**^**. a y«*'" hefore Root suc-

ceeded Alger.

"Fairplay," Duluth: (U Do the

Home (luard privates or non-coms, re-

ceive pay wht'u they are called away
on duty, as for last trip to St. Paul?
If any, how inu<h? (2) What would
be done to a member if he declined to

go when called nut" (3) Do the com-
mls.*iIoned offlc»>rs receive any pay
when called out? If any. how much?

Ans.: (1> Yes, the same rate as is

paid the men In the regular army,
which is subsistence plus |1 a day

incompetent
vldual.

Indl- the hemoglobin or coloring matter of

the red corpuscles, when that has been
When doctors; reduced by some disease, by hem-

prescribe Iron—we orrhages, by various poisonsi, by foul

mean only when . air, etc. Only by making an examina-
they prescribe it tion »t a drop or two of blood can the

intelligently t o
i doctor determine whether the red cor-

meet a definite pur- puscles or the hemoglobin Is the de-

pose — they know flclent factor. It is impossible to say
full well that the; with certainty whether an Individual is.

Iron In the medl-
j really anemic merely by looking at the

cine will not be as-
j skin, the nails or the mucous mem-

slmllated by the branes, for pallor and good color are
blood. They know

, very deceiving. An individual With
that the medicinal

| perfect blood may look pale, and one
form of Iron, I with marked anemia may have a per-
whether of Inor-

| feet complexion,
ganio (mineral) or

QLTESTIOXS AND ANSM'ER.S
StralKhteniiiK Bow Less-

I am 14 years old and bow-legged^
How can I have my legs straightened?
Would It cost much? M. 3.

Answer: If the bowing is so great as

to amount to a deformity, the bones
may be fractured and reset In better

William Braiy, M. 0.
. / i i ^organic (animal or

vegetable) origin, must all undergo
certain chemical changes before It can
be absorbed Into the blood. The med-
icinal Iron must be decomposed and
converted into the precise combina-
tion the body can utilise. Therefore It

la of little Importance which form ofipogjtion, provided the bowing Is In the

Iron Is given as medicine. Dr. Jacotl ' bones. Sometimes the bend Is mostly

demonstrated years ago that even when
,

at the knee joint and a joint oPfration

iron is injected directly Into the veins [.-.uired^
t? "orfh.?PeX sTr^g'e'on."'

a considerable part of it was at once] '^arnea
^^^"^^^'^^^^ the Baby.

eliminated through the intestine, and
the remainder deposited In the liver,

spleen and other tissues, to be slowly
eliminated from the body.

Oiven internally as medicine, Iron
stimulates or Irritates the digestive]
organs, and also stimulates or Irri-

tates certain blood-productng organs,
such as the spleen, and the marrow of
bones.

If your blood lacks iron, you should

look to your food to supply iron.

I have a babv 14 months old and have
been feeding "him largely on barley
water and cow's milk. lie does not

seem to thrive—he weighed 20 Pounds
four months ago and still weighs the

Bame MRS. E. .S.

Answer: When a baby is 8 months
old the following articles should gen-
erallv be added to the milk diet: A
teaspoonful or two a day of fresh veg-
etables of any kind well cooked and
Btraiend through a sieve. Once a day
some fresh beef, mutton or chicken
broth, with baked potato after the

tenth month. .Some fresh fruit juice
Anemia is a symptom, always, and

| apart from milk feedings once a day
not a distinct disease. In order to or even well stewed fruit pulp. Afte.
overcome anemia you must learn what

j
the tenth montli straight pure mlll<

is producing it In your particular case, should be given as the chi.?f part ot

and there are a great many different the diet and In^^ead of barley ANater

causes. When the cause has been } '«ed well
^^«;^^J^'^|.[;^;'^-

found_it must be removed. Then your
j Kindly explain the cause of the

blood will soon regain normal strength, i trouble commonly known as 'pink eye."

provided your food is reasonably varied i is It due to weather conditions or is It

and not too much restricted to easily I contagious? „„„<„„^h»^h<i
digested and artificially denaturi.ed ,,An-ver. t is an^acut^e con^^^

article.^. Foods which supply available
[ ^' Bering of eveball) caused by a serm

iron for the body are the green garden
, j^nown as the Koch-Weekn bacillus,

vegetables, fresh fruits, whole cereals,
j
^.nd spread from one person to another

fresli meats, eggs, raw milk. The skins' through personal contact.

Coprrifbt, 1917, NaUonal Newspaper Serrlct.

Dr Bradr will answer all signed letters pertaining to health. The names of writers are oertr printed. 'Tb*

letter* will l)e opened by nobody but Dr. Brady himself. Only inqulrtea of gi-neral Interest ar? answered in thu

column but all inquiries will b« answered by mall U a stamped self addressed enTclopo is iDdo'icd. Bequests for

diagnosU or treatment of indlfidual caacs cannot be contldered. Address Dr. WUllam Brady, care of tbU newspaper.

OUR ICE CREAM

SPECIAL
FOR SUNDAY

9m ^'

%1

Whipped B II t t er I

Scotch ice Cream
Fruit cuiut>ination.
a a-lajcr brick.

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL CO.

Ini Ave. E. & Sap. St.

It-Zt-SSc MaU. Daily 2:1S, 11-28i.

Sunday. TMsa »ricu laalid« Goat tax.

3[id LARHV
COMEREiVIMA CARUS

FMler Fall—Adeltldt BoothUy—Tom Kerr and Edith

In -F-sd and Lydt* WeaYer—Salma Braati—
y WEIGH B0«' (•Altrsiim" ) —OrphaaiB

I , /—Orphtam Caitrrt Orchestra.
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OSK WEEK
TYRONE POWERS in 'The Planter'

^C'V TONIGHT
fCEl^ TOMORROW
WHAT WOULD YOU 00? WHAT COULD YOU DOT

)t yoa lin«* yw ww« s1«wly bat tartly loslni

yasr hiihand't IwaT

BEAUTIFUL

AIMAREUBENS
In Earl Derr BlMar's Satarday Evenlni Post Story

"THE GOWH OF DESTINY"

"W..roF"Sri ',*.T?'"s'.c'rET";' sir
'

A Bdw "GE«. AOE FABLE IN SUNG'—Tflandle

Coawdy.

WAIT !i

for privates and a few cents
more for the various noncom-
missioned officers according to

grade. (2) He would be subject to trial

bv court-martial as provided In the
military code, the penalty to be Axed
by the court. (3) Yes; $2 per day, and
$1* per day for subsistence. Both officers

and privates get their travel expenses
paid.

"J. R," Crosby. Minn.: Please give

the name and address of (1) the state

fuel administiator; (2) the state food
administrator.

Ana.: (1) Judge J. F. McGee, Minne-
apolis. <2) A. D. Wilson, Minnesota
Farm school, St. Paul.

TWENTY C«ES"
FOR GRAND JURY

County Attorney Warren

E. Greene Preparing for

January Term.
Wln^n the grand Jury meets at the

opening of the January term of the

district court on Jan. 2 there will be

twenty cases to Investigate. Among
the Important cases are:
GUman Scrlbner, who Is accused of

grand larceny In the second degree on
the complaint of Arthur Peterson, who
alleges that he lost an outfit of wear-
ing apparel.

, ,,,,,.
John Hglch and Christme Vokatlch

charged with a statutory offense.
Wyloza Jurovlch Is charged with

assault In the first degree accused of
sliootltig Ma.x Kangles of West Duluth,
threatening his life.

Peter Dosen and Helen Martin are
charged with statutory offenses.
Ruy Nellls and William McDonald

are Jointly accused of grand larceny
In the second degree. Paul Devlch is

the complaining witness. He says he
lost thirteen bottles of beer.
Clarence Erlckson and Ernest John-

son are charged with burglary In the
third degree. It is alleged that they
broke open a box car In the Northern
I'ariflc yards.

lietty Kastman and Ester Holmgren
are charged with forgery la the sec-
ond degree.
County Attorney Watren E. Greene

will have charg*i of the cases before
the grand Jury.

LAKE SHORE RMD
TRAINING COURSE

Walter West Will Work Dogs

for Winnipeg-St. Paul

Race.
Duluth will soon be visited by Wal-

ter West and his string of five "hus-
kies," which he will enter In the Wln-
nlpeg-St. Paul dog race which will be
held soon in conjunction v»-lth the St.

Paul wint< r carnival. Mr. West is

from the Kashabowe district, which Is'^

north of Port Arthur and Fort Will-
iam, and Is a well-known trapper and
hunter around the Canadian Head of
the Lakes.
Last year Mr. West entered the race

from Winnipeg to St. Paul, but had to
withdraw after making splendid prog-
ress on account of two of hit* dogs
suffering from frozen feet. His trip
to Duluth will be on the order of a
trial trip for his dogs, and will give
them exerciae and training for the big
match. He plans on coming to Du-
luth over the Scott highway, wliich
parallels the lako shore, the whole
distance being about 250 miles.
One of the dogs in the team was

purchased when a pup from the re-
nowned explorer. Steffanson, two or
three years ago when he was at Gimli.
Lake Winnipeg. Mr. Wes]: expects to

make the round trip t>e«Lween Fort
William and Duluth at least twice be-
fore taking his dogs to Winnipeg for
the big race.

$15—Any Overcoat—$15
Values up to $25.

Tin-. BIG DULUTH.

^: ^ TOMORROW
.;.:. i'UTtRF. TH.vr B PlFFUtE.NT

*'THE DEVIL STONE"
111 r;fE iJi-U/ni-'M. OfHtATit >t.vk

GERA.LDIMEFARRAR
A &tary Sated m Saiwntitian.

COMING SUMOAY—"I WILL REPAY"

AIRWAYS #%D A M l\>' '^ '*•

MANNING-SULLIVAN PLAYERS
In a Camady Plavkt. "THE BRIDE '

BURKE & BURKE umo'a n"rtatiBB

WALTERS & HASTINGS l^
BROUGHTON & TURNER

a
C«imdy
•Jait
Landad"

P. S. HARwt I & CO. upsidi Down

ttMlty Mtm Oiftit—C«t«rt ar«li*ttrt—

PlwtefUyi 0« Loxa.

MATI llgES. tic: WITE8, IS« AMD 2S«.

FOR THE 100% SHOW
YOU'LL LIKE IT!
YOl'I.L TALK .%BOrT IT!
YOU'LL KKIO.MME.ND IT!

SU^^D.VY AND .MOND.YY

F'<DOUG"
AIRBANKS
IV ONE OF HI«I BEST

REGGIEJAIXES IN"

COMl\G J V.N. I

WITHIN THE LAW"

REX

Your portrait

for

your soldier

li

li

Make the

appointment

today

LYRIC TONIGHT!
TOMORROW

CHARMING LOVELY

SHIRLEY MASON
(Boaatiful Voia Dane's Sitter)

In J«Mph C Lincoln I Entran-in? Story

"CY WHITTAKER'S WARD"
Ifi ani of tho« kind of rtofiet that »» ehotk-

lail t9 tha brim with that pfatty, tender untlRMiit

ar-* homely dry humor that Hlli yocf heart plamp

fi'1 of Joy and mMkes >m iM ta ba alUe.

Babajoff
Photographer

7 E. Superior Street

THIS IS THE BARGAIN END OF 1917!
These Savings End With the Year

FATHER TIME HAS WORK TO DO!
Within the next two days we must

reduce our stock of women's and
misses'

Coats,Skirts,Waists
to 14 of Its present size. A New Year
with Its Inventory and superstitious
rlght-begrlnnlng must not find us thus.
The sale begins tomorrow morning.
It is too comprehensive to even at-

tempt to put it on paper. You must
come and see for yourself how de-
sirable and fashionable the gar-
ments are I Then note the prices!

Coats Worth to $18-$3.95
Lost year's models—for women.

Coats Worth to $15—$5.95
Children's and Misses' Coats—latest styles;

best models; mixtures, plushes, velours.

Coats Worth to $25—$14.95
All wool velours—large karami collars; latest

styles; large belts.

Coats Worth to $45-$21.95
Seal Plushes, Silk Plushes—latest and best

styles; large fur collars; karami collars.

Skirts Worth to $6—$2.95
Latest styles; most desirable materials. Get

your skirt here.

Skirts Worth to $12-$5.95
All wool poplins, serges—latest and best

styles. See them.

Waists Worth to $2-95c
Voiles, organdies—latest and best styles; large

collars.

Waists Worth to $5—$2.45
Crepes de chine, georgettes, silks—latest

models.

^s

Father Time's having pretty much
his own way at The People's Bargain

Store these days.

Come in and you'll find Old 1917 to

be about the best friend you ever had.

Before 1918 gets here with its in-

ventory sheets all small lots of men s

and boys'

SUITS, OVERCOATS AND

MACKINAWS
All the ones and twos of a Vlnd

must go. -Come in and take your choice of our

entire steck—at low prices that will surprise you.

$4 Boys' Suits—$2.95
Latest belt models; neat mixtures; all sizes.

$6 Boys' Suits—$3.95
Latest belt models; many have 2 pairs of

trousers.

$12 Boys' Suits—$7.25
Latest belt models; 2 pairs lined trousers;

beautiful patterns.

$6 Boys' Mackinaws—$3.50
Gray coats—belt models. Really worth more

than $6.

$10 Men's Mackinaws—$5.95
Neat plaids; belt and plain models. You need

a macklnaw—get it now!

$15 Men's Suits and Coats—$8.95
Odds and ends. Many worth more than $15.

$22.50 Men's Suits and Coats—$12.95
Odds and ends—blue and gray serges, too.

tmitmmf^

Fleischer's Yarn—
y^-pound skein s,

90c; colors—khaki,
black, white,

• •

Wool Bathrobe
Blankets with
cords, worth S4,50.
Special at $3.35.

Children's Woolen
Tights,worth$1.25,
For quick disposal,
pair, 59c,

• •

Women's Woolen
Underwear, $1.50
value. Garment,
$1.19.

Men*s Sample Un*
ion Suits—Values to

SIO. On at $5.98
down to $2,98,

How Would You Like to

Buy Hosiery atWholesale?
"Great!" you'll declare, "If I only could—

"

You can. Come to The People's Bargain Store.

BVY THEM IN FOUR-PAIR LOTS
And we'll let you have them at just about -what

stores are paying now for hose in wholesale lots.

We bought great quantities before prices .ad-

vanced. We want to help matters along—and
this is one of the best ways we know how.

This offer is for tomorrow and Monday only.

Men's i5c Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 47c

Men's Extra Fine Cassimere Hose, 4 pairs $1.25

Men's 65c Heavy Wool Socks, 4 pairs for. $1.85

Women's 50c Fiber Silk Hose, 4 pairs for $1.13

Women's 19c Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 53c

Women's 75c Fiber Silk Hose, 4 pairs for- $2.25

Women's 35c Heavy Fleeced Hose, 4 pairs $1.13

Boys' and Girls' 35c Fleeced Hose, 4 pairs 99c

Infants' Cassimere Hose, 4 pairs for $1.35

FURS-SETS-MUFFS
For children, misses and women;

styles, best furs, at practically

—

YOUR OAVX PRICE.

latest

Men's lined Gloves
in both kid and
mocha leathers, tan
or gray; $2.50 vaU
ues, $1.50.

• •

Men's $1 Winter
Caps, with earlaps,
69c.

Men 'sHeavyFrench
Flannel Shirts —
$1.50 values. On
sale at 98c,

* JjC

Children's $1.50
Bathrobes — Neat
patterns on pink
and blue grounds.
Special at 98c.

* *

Children's KnitCap
and Scarf Sets, val-

ues to $1. At 69c,

IVIi^KE: SURE THAT YOU TRADE AT THE REAL
TtiE LCONOfiY '^^^ Sro/P>̂^ OF ^^Mil^JTf^

molm
221-223 Wt5TriR5T-5TRfET

THE STORE THAT'S IM THE M1DDL.E OF THE BLOCK

SPRING OR ELECTRIC

PLAYS ALL RECORDS
If you were not one of the HUNDREDS who re-

ceived a COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA with a se-

lection of records tor Christmas, come in during

Christmas week and pick out one of our com-
plete out/its.

The GRAFONOLA is made by the Parent Patent

Holding Company and embodies improvements that

can be obtained in no other instrument.

The new No. 6 Reproducer, Violin Tone Chamber
and Pipe Organ Control. The only instrument that

will reproduce overtones and tone-colorings natural

to life.

Remember this is the only store in Duluth with a

complete stock of records, by all the great artists.

Father Finns' PAULIST CHORISTERS—boy
choir sensation—made records while in New York.

We will have these on Jan. 20th. No other store in

Duluth will have these records.

If you want all the best in music, come here, where

you have a complete stock to select from. We have the exclusive sale for Duluth for

many of the great artists.

Other PHONOGRAPHS do not play our records like our own instruments.

—

«1
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Cloth Coats
All colors and styles; worth

$23.50.

AT lESS

THAN

AND DRESSES
PRICE

THEHEAST
or

AND CLOTH
Cloth and
Plush Coats

Worth to $35.00.

$-1 M .so
Now

Cloth and
Plush

Coats
Worth to $45.00, now—

Any Hat
in the Store

Plush
Coats

worth to $55.00, at

Worth to $8-50 ;
your choice, at

—

SILK AND SERGE

Dresses
Worth to $35.00, now at^

Ladies* Flanaelette

and Percale

House
Dresses

$1.50 value, at

59c

J. S. STEELE, Manager

East Superior
Street—HaM
Block East ot

I
Lake Avenue

POSITION OF
FRANCE PLAIN

1 from pag-'- 1 ^

off^^ years « .

It is a prt-.:!. bu-
•lUt anntlKr :i!ly

tiier end cf th- \v

,s risen against i;<i-

t>* for coiiQuest.
feronce in Paris a iro-

wn up and in conseciueact.-

1 .11 the part of the Al-
• -.-If f'-lt. even to Mace-

iuul iier allies have
V.nssitile ttisii of con-

! The world w,lll con-
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n Kreiit ro!-
slie will h;
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PEACE WITH RUSS
ALONE NOT WANTED

(Continued from page 1.)
""

^

^^
jv for victory over the

and Is an ardent
I frusislanism. In all the

^ ihLs view the statement
t>owcrs is regarded as
ie.<5s to Russia than to

Ks.' Ai:hm V.MIV* tivr-ly, and the offer

oiade through Coutit rzerniu is aa-

urned lo be an initial prupc^iil which

IJ..C

BoysandGirls
—Get Rid of Pimples—

WithCuticura

Any Overcoat for $15.

Valuei up to $25. The Big Duluth

the Cf-ntral powers probably are pre-

pared to modify in the coui.se of bar-

j

gaining. i

Ciernumy'M First Bid. '

The Express says: "r'n.- terms may,
b« talien as Germany's llr.st bid. 1 he

;

proposals are, of course, wholly Inade-
quate, but It Is significant that the

Idea of conquest has been aliandoned
completely. This Is the first indication

that Germany has begun to realize the

uue position with which she is con-
fronted. , ...
•At the same time the demand of the

Allies for reparation is ignored totally.
• • • There is no doubt that the
negotiations are a form of camouflage
by which Germany is attempting to

talk to the Allies through Hus.'»ia. It

Is a general peace that Germany and
Austria-Hungary want and behind
rztrnins words there Is, we think, a
perfectly sincere desire lo end the war
at once." -
Achlevemrnt of Purpone Es«entlal.
London, I>ec. 28.

—'^Achievement of

the purposes for which the allies are
fighting is essential to the future free-

dom and peace of mankind," s^id Pre-
mier Lloyd George In a letter which
he sent today to the labor congress.
The premier's statement Is regarded
as the British reply to the German
peace offer. .,., .
Premier Lloyd George said that a

statement on war alms could only be
made In agreement with Great Bri-

tain's allies. The question of Issuing
a fre^h joint deiJa ration, he added, was
VMing con.stantly kept In view by the
Entente allied governments.
The Dailv Chronicle says It Is a

btrlking fact that the Central powers
have accepted the formula of no an-
nexations and no Indemnities and con-
tinues:

Meant for United Stateii.

"Tlie new peace offensive of the
j

Central powers is meant, not primarily
for Russia, but for the Alll>-s at large
and especially the United State.'*. It is

no doubt merely the forerunner or pro-
posals more formal in character. • • •

"The terms of the Central powers
offer no security whatever against a
recurrence of the war. whenever the
original disturbers of the peace are
strong enough to fight again with a
better prospect of victory."
The Daily News, which warmly In-

dorsed the TCK'ent letter of the Mar-
<iuls of Lansdowne and is regarded
as being tinged with pacifism, con-
tends that Germany had to choose be-
tween her extremists and her moder-
ates aa no peace formula could pos-
sibly satisfy both Count Reventlow
ami' Phllllpp Fchcidemann.
"Nothing cculd be more ill-advised, '

it says, "than a general denunciation
(,f the Gi rman offer by tlie press or
politirlans of the Entente alliance as
such a reception Is precisely what
German diplon^aoy is pl;iylng for. That
does not mean that the German pro-
posals can be grasped at as a basis
of immediate negotiations

—

their de-
f«< ts are self-tvlaent."

Terni* Denoiince<l.
After denouncing the terms as they

would affect Belgium and other mat-
ters as being altogether unacceptalile,

tho r>ally News adds:
"Tiiese deficiencies mieht seem for

a moment to furnish sufflcifnt ground
for ignoring or summarily dismissing
the Gennan proposals. Reasons re-

garding that conclusion are short-
sighted and Impolitic as already has
been suggested.

, , ^ ,.

"If the Allies are appealed to by
the Russians for their views they
should selBe wlthoot hesitation the op-

portunity of making a candid and
reasoned statement of their war aims
and their peace terms. * * *

"

BANKS OF PETROGRAD,
INCLUDING U.S. BRANCH,

SEIZED BY SOLDIERS
(Continued from page 1.)

as we

banks. M. Menshlnsky said:

"We let it be known long ago that

private banks should send reports

weekly to the state bank. This was,
done, but the reports were incorrect, i

It was then decided to occupy the

banks revise their activity, and then
i

see that they resumed business. The I

kevs are in the hands of Commissionei ;

Cbolensky of the state bank, as are the
|

books and documents which have been
|

seized."
, , ,. ]

It is reported that a special commit-
tee will investigate the closed banks,

spending a week in the process, and
that the Institutions will not be per-

mitted to resume business in the mean-
time The city is facing a serious fi-

nancial shortage, especially in currency
iof small denominations, which has been
unavailable for several days.

The National City Bank of New York
was granted a license last January to

|

commence business in Russia, with par-

|

tlcular reference to the financing of i

railroad construction. The license given

It was the first granted to a foreign

bank to do business In Russia since

1879.

DON'T FREEZE
YOUR EARS

when you can bny a Kcnuine Seal

Cap nt Half Price.

BKCKMAN'S FIR FACTORY,
121> We«< Superior St.

RAILROAD HEADS ARE
DRAFTED INTO SERVICE

(Continued from page 1.)

raise th"e freight Jam Immediately, will

be the first results.

To Work Out Plan.

At the conclusion of the conference

with the railroad heads, Mr. McAdoo
announced that he had called on the

members of the railroad war board to

work out a general plan of operation.

It is indicated that the war board will

continue as the operating body in

charge of the country's roads. It will

be assisted by its numerous commit-
tees throughout the country, Includ-

ing the operating com^nittee of East-

ern railroads, headed by A. W. Thomp-
son of the Baltimore & Ohio.

Director General McAdoo will issue

no orders or directions for the imme-
diate present but will await recom-
mendations of the war board before

taking anv measures to clear the con-

gestion choking railroad terminals and
tracks In the East.

, .v.
"Whatever can be done to make the

roads more efficient." eald Mr. Mc-

Adoo, "will be done as soon ^
find out what is necessary."

|

To Move Over Shortest Line.
Washington. Dec. 28.—Under the

traffic pooling plan to be worked out
by Secretary McAdoo as director gen-
eral of railroads, frelglit will move
over the shortest and most convenient
routes regardless of the Individual in-

terests of the roads. Since earnings as
well as facilities will be pooled this

system can be pursued to an extreme
limit, officials pointed out, without en-
dangering the revenue of any line.

Earnings will be pooled and paid out
on the basis of pre-war returns, re-

gardless of how much freight a nail-

road actually moves.
, . ., ,

Railroad experts admit that there Is

a great loss of efficiency In competi-
tion. Freight often is billed over a

I>articular line when it might be
handled much more eJ»p«ditiously over
another. A shipper has had a right to

ship his freight as he pleases, but un-
der government operation and tranlc
pooling it matters not which roaxl gets
his freight, it will move over the line

or lines best able to handle it.

IlluHtratlon Given.
Two railroads running between New

York and Chicago, for instance, might
cross at some point between. Under
the ordinary system freight given one
road in New York would proceed all

the wav over that line. Under the
new plan it might be diverted to the
other road at the crossing point, if

the other road from the crossing on to

Chicago offered, at the time, better
facilities for moving.
While admitting that competition

slows up traffic, in a situation such as i

exists at present, railroad men point

to the fact that competition has
brought all the Improvements in rail-

road facilities, much a« the airbrake
and other devices. But during the war
even they admit, the Invention of new
appliances Is far less Important than ,

the moving of f^e!ght. I

Under the government pooling plan
a railroad with Its lines congested will

not be given more freight to handle if

it appears it may add to the conges-
tion.

, , , '

Interstate commerce commission of-

ficials will work closely with Secre- i

tary McAdoo on a comprehensive oper-
^

a'tlng plan. They believe a system will

not be hard to devise, and that ^vith a

skeleton plan outlined, railroad onl-
,

clals themselves can carry out the de-

tails without a gre^t de al of trouble. I

BIG PACKE^GONTROL
RENDERING BUSINESS

country- was emphasized at the Federal
trade commission's inquiry into the
meat supply which was continued here
todav.

Francis J. Heney, special counsel for
the commission, stated that rendering
companies throughout the country- had
been consolidated under the control of
the various packers and that by gen-
tleman's agreements they had divided
territory and by bonuses tied customers
down for life, making it exceedingly
difficult for Independent firms to do
business.

Seditious Finn Fined.

Marquette, Mich., Dec. 2S.—When A.

H. Lehto, Finn, fined J50 yesterday
|

for making vile remarks about the
|

Red I'ross service flag, paid his fine
;

he showed a roil of ?200, and the judge
j

expressed regret he had not made the

fine larger.

WOMEN'S ROYAL NAVAL

j

SERVICE IS ORGANIZED
^Ccrrwpondenee of the Awotiited Prwi.)

London. Dec. 6. — The British navy

announces the organization of a formal

branch of naval service for women, un-

under the title of the "Women's Royal
Naval Service." The membership In-

cludes women employed on duties con-

nected with the navy, chiefly in dock
yards and at naval bases. Members
will wear a distinctive uniform of navy
blue with brass buttons.
The members of the new service

havt already been nicknamed "Wrens,"
this being a convenient shortening of
the initials W. R. N. S. which they
wear on their collars.

CLEARANCE SALE

Price

On Fall and ^
Winter ^t|

Have Agreement Which Di-

vides Territory and Stops

Independents.
Boston Mass., Dec. 28.—The control

by the 'big Chicago Packers of the

rendering business throughout the

Suits
p None Reserved!

I 1/4, V3j^ Off
g —on—
I Winter Coats

$25 Warm Ulsters for $15

$25 Trench Coats for $15

$25 Dress Coats for $15
Big Overcoat Sale at

The Big Duluth.

UIT S
Over Kelley Hardware Co. 's Store

118 and 120 West Superior Street

D, VAN BAALEN & COMPANY
lilil

Brown
military lace

boots, with brown
cloth tops, new toe and
heel patterns, all sizes, all

widths—$5. 00.

Many styles in dull calf,

kid orpatent leather, with

kid or cloth top—$2.50,
$3,00 and $3.50.

pr^nsen
Shoe Stores

(T.PAUl-MINNEAPOL|S-*0ULUTIi

123 West Superior Street

'-\ i
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WHAT THE

WESTDULUTH MERCHANTS
ARE OFFERING FOR TOMORROW

ninth !iv»-nue west. Mrs. (ieorge L.

Shoup will b*( leader. Mrs. W. C. lyes

will have charge of the Union Signal
Voles. AsslBtlng: the hostess will be
ilra. B. H. Smith and Mrs. Anna Grey.

QUESTIONNAIRE TOO

MUCH TROUBLE TO HIM

SHOP IM WEST OUaLUTM-IT PAY*

lELDMAN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
C«ntrai Ave., West Duluth

hBiatfUthoJ. Ii93

Commencing tomorrow we place on sale without

reserve all Plush and Cloth

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FURS,

—ETC., AT -

V2-PRICE AND

We place
Broadr' •''

Wint< I

on sale at

For Saturday—2:30 to 3:30
^. lieavy

__, Fall and
4 to $35,t,)U—

on
., ., A

$5.00
T1

gtia:'

uits come
J all-wool

in blue
material.

3:30 to 4:30
4§ odd Winter Coats, assorted

sizes and styles, made of gool
materials. Coats that sold to

$25.00- your choice this hour... $2.50
A WONDERFUL SALE OF

MILLINERY V
200 Trimmed and liitrimmed Ha
on sale at

2(X) high grade Tri:iinied Hats
on sale at

1 :crn Hats, values to $10.00,

*j i i ><» J J 3t t ,,...». i ...»

All Skirts, Bloiises. Petticoats,

etc., now materially reduced.

"$1.00
$1.98

$2.98
Bathrobes,

WEST DULUTH
hehjlld biia:«ch omcBSt

rence* Pliarmiiey. -WS Central Avrnn*, AdT«rtl*lii« aad Snb»eFt»ttoiiJi.

jMMvli T¥»deau, <:orii«r C«i»tjr«l A-vnum &< Brtotol Street. DtetrlbatioB.

The Heralda WMt Duluth reporter n.ay be reached after
ji ,ur ot going to pr*;»« at Calumet 17S-M.

"Is this the exemption board?" was
the telephone iuquiry received over the
wire at the First exemption board this
morning.
- The clerk said it was.
"Well. I Just got my questionnaire,

and It l3 too much trouble to make It

out. Will it make any difference if I

don't send It in?" he aakod. He was
told that something serious might
happen.
The auestlonnalres are required to be

filled out by all men receiving them. If

that Is not done all right a deferred
classiflcatlon Is waived and such person
will be placed in tht- first classiflcatlon

and called in the order drawn.

MOOSE LODGE to HOLD
CHRISTMASCELEBRATION
West Duluth Lodge No. 1478. Loyal

Order of Moose, will entertain this eve-
ning at a Christmas tree celebration
for families of members and their
friends at the Moose hall. Central avo-
nuo and Ramsey street.
The program will include musical

numbers and short talks by 1* A.
Barnes. James <ieraghiy. national or-
gariiz<>r, and Miss Ella Crowley, grand
regent of the Ladles' Chapter of Moose-
heart Legion. James E. Foublster Is

In charge of the arrangements for the
program.

Cold Curtails Games.

Only two of the four gamea sched-
uled for last evening war© played at

the Wf-stern Curling club. The othejs
win be played tonight. Cold weather
kept many of the members away.
Four games are scheduled for this

evening. Band music will be provided
for the entertainment of members
wishing to skate.

West Duluth Briefs.

The annual meeting of the Ladtea*
L\ld Society of the Third Swedish Bap-
I

list church was held this afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Albert Larson. 5907

' Tacony street.
Rev. \V. E. Ilarmann will conduct

special service* Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock at Christ's Episcopal
church of Proctor.

Wilbur .\nderson, who Is attending
the Mliine.sota unlrersity. Is spending

I

the holidays visiting his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. L. Anderson of Proctor.

I

A. St. Jacques, 16 North Plfty-thlrd

I
avenue west, left last evening for

: Watermore. Mich,, where he was called
<>n account of the gerlous illness of his
brother.
The <"ltlrens' State hank Is opm for

all banking business from « to 8 p. m.
Satur<lay.s.

T. H. Schutte, principal of the Robert
K. Denfeld school, and Mrs. Schutte
have returned from a week's visit to

relatives in Southern Illinois.

BRUNSWICK! ALL PHONOGRAPHS
IN ONE. OILirS<JN PIANO COM-
PANY, SHERMAN BUILDING.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

SPEGiAL GALLS

BEFORE FEB. 15

No General Draft Call Will

Be Made for Several

Weeks.

• •a.-ii :i o-iK of aweets befora their ru-

titi I'll In ' *i I* t*

Mi.-»s .Margaret Clark an 1 Miss Bertha
Colhurn wore also r'siuc-mbert'd. re-
' eivlntf a beautiful pair of candlo-
stickJ and a handsome clock, respec-
tively. In recognition of their untiring
efforts In the church work.

SUROIOAL DRESSINGS

WORK SPEEDED UP

<|Hi^»^|H|Bitr»»»*mttt** »-jMH1HNP'^**

*

# %% IIKIIK TO fiBT FKEK I.Efi 11,

« Aovicfc: ON «ii i:srio?i>AiRfc:. *

WeH' niiliifh >luni<>li>al buildliiK. '^

Crmfral itt rniie «n«i C«»dy street, ^
fe 7 to Jt l». HI. H. W. I.a niters. II. *

11. Fh«-l|»« and R. J. risber lii '^

s^ c'haFiice. ^
4# Ii. It. Til.> It. I«>5 Oxmiuonwealtk ^
-^ BveiiiK'. ^
* V. J. MlchnelsoB, Peopled Stale *
•t hunk. <iitry.

* O. T. I»iindlie. 5«3:: (.rniid •»»-

*; Women Are Urged to Give

Some Time to Red Cross

Activities.

BAR FEE-TAKING

FROM REGISTRANTS

.<; line.

Th.

b.
F
t;

for nii.i.

The 1

rn^nihe''
R-ag->:>d l!

Surgical dre.?.sing classes will be tield

as usual Monday afternoon, according

to announcenu-nt ma-le today by In-

•iira in charge. The work i-^ to be

speeded up as much as possible from
now on. During the last week the

w;>i k 13 f^iid to have fall.-'n behind ow-
nsr Ti> thrt la;k of attendance caused
'•y ih- i5"i:il.-iys.

"We wish to urge every West Du-
luth woman to give up a little of her
time to aid m the Red Cross work,"
said Mrs. C. It. Keyes. chairman of the
work at th»» local lllirary. "We not
only n?ed women to help to make the
hanflage.4 und dres.'slngs, but we also
have work for those who would rather
sew than fold bandages."
Any wosnan wishing to give a little

fime each week Is asked to call at the
rarv rooms during the afternoon or

.enitig. The library will be open
f'very day of the week for this purpose.
The entire ba.-*ement of the building has
''('-n turned over to the work of the
i:^-d Cross,

its associate \
In spite of the extreme cold weather

--•-'Tt busily «»- vesterday afternoon and last night

ik'

•Iclal call f r 1"-

>f men for the 1

until after Feb. 15.
]

nmunlcation received

n. Crowder by the

! - tilt of Dula'h.

for men will be that of
1 1 >v < ^ 'V itlar

•rs
!n

, . .j-.ionnaires w : .

y members of the
. t,.i;d. Hundreds of

Ir-a have been retur:'-'!

lud

ChargesJ/Iade in Range

Towns Result in Specific

Prohibition.
When Information was received

at the state capltol that members
and associates of soma of the legal

advisory boards on the range were ac-

ceptlni; fees for assisting registrants
in filling out their questionnaires, an
emphatic order was issued that no
fees should bo charged. One Instance
at Tower, where a man was charg'^d

J8, Is cited, while numerous other cases
of $2 fees were reported.
The Minnesota Bar association, fol-

lowing the course taken by the Ameri-
can Bar association, offered the govern-
ment free stfrvlce for the legal advisory
boards, and a sufficient number of at-

torneys is available In each district

for the registrants.
No cases of members or assistants of

legal advisory boards making charges
for their services have come to light

In Duluth. In at least one case a reg-
istrant was charged $8 by an attorney
who has not volunteered his services to

assist in the work. Members of the
legal advisory boards urge that regis-
trants consult the members of the
boards and those who have volunteered
to assist them, so that no expense may
be Incurred-

luestlonnalres
,

.' .i men ar^ ii.)w

'^ationnalroa \\

ine of the ati - -

;:s V'oard.

CHRISTMAS TREE.

Holy Apostles Sunday School Has En-

tertainment and Gift-Giving.

and last
there was a good attendan«^e. The cve-
nhiiT class was made up of girls from

> high school.

MANY ARE SICK WHEN
QUESTIONNAIRES ARRIVE
The chilliness of pedal extremities In

sub-zero weather has nothing on the
"cold feet' which have been developed,
accordlne^ to claims for exemptions be-

the
Ich
se-
to

ino
tor.
prij
i\

C

mating by a carol and
h d!fr*»rent exerf

Udren.
iJl by

.Santa
giving

Shop IB West Duiutli—It I'uyii

F
lELDiANS
DEPARTMENT STORE

CEHTIUL AlEMIiE. WtST DULUTH
E»tabli»*»< 1393.^

Shoe Department
You Mtve iil-OO t*
93.00 on any D«tr
of snail t>p«
• b o e yoa buy
here.

Extra Special

tor romorow
At-

LAdl«s' gray cloth top, black kid
vamp, lace boot, with Imitation
titched toe cap, French heel.

Goodyear welt. A regular J 6. GO
value, on sale at $4.45.

NTS' AND CHILOftEH'S SHOES TUT WEAI.

es

.stomach troubles, ingrowing toe nails,
' flat feet, biliousness, chillblalns, nerv-
ou.'iness and other ailments are Includ-
ed In statements whW-h they claim en-

', title them to being put Into the oiassl-
flcation of those ph>-slcally and men-
tally unfit for service."
"we will consider these very care-

fully," said a member of the board to-
day. "There Is no question In the
minds of the members of the board but
that some of these at least will be put
Into the first classiflcatlon and that

Central Business College
Cornir FIrtt ki»nn Ea«t tni Siip«h«r Stntt.

WIVTKR TEK>IS OPK.X J.\.\. X
Day and Night School. SpMlal Civil SmvIc* CourM.

OfllM spcn every day this «e«k »ai Ntw Year'i Day

for •oroltment F. A. &ARBER.

Uuriiii Uie taonih «•• lufo had ovor thirty calU

'••r cHir iriwI'jaUs 4uJ plju'ed twtniy two lu poiltlun*.

GOiNMITTEE TURNS

FROM FOOD TO COAL

na
BV W
tlon.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.

"Sabbath Observance. " will be the
subject of discussion at the meeting of
the West Duluth W. C. T. r. to be held
Thursdav aftpmoon at the home of
Mrs. R. W. Hathaway. 127 Xorth Fifty-

Chas. Nowak
GROCERIES and MEATS

6302 Roosevelt St.,

wishes one and all a Happy
and Prosperous New Year.

We will continue in the

year of 1918 to give A-1
quality at our usual low
price.

Letter From Government

Clerk Proves Poser for

Commissioner.
Washington. Dec. 28.—W'hen the sen,

ate committee Investigating the sugar
shortage finally called for Food Ad-
ministrator Hoover today to give his

view of conditions, a letter from Chief

Counsel Llndley of the food adminis-
tration was presented saying Mr.

Hoover "had learned through the pub-
lic press" that he was to testlf>- today
but had bren called to New York.
Counsel Llndley's letter. however,

declared he had gone to the capltol
yesterday to notify the committee Mr.
Hoover would be \jnable to appear to-
day but found all the senators had
frohe to the funeral of Senator Xew-
ands.
As. Mr. Hoover did not appear today

the committee resumed investigation of
the coal situation with W. B. Colver of
the Federal trade commission, con-
tinuing on the stand.

Clerk Wanta to Know.
Senator Kenyon read a letter from

a Washington governm»'nt clerk who
wrote he was baroly "eking out an ex-
istence at Jl,200 a year" and wanted
to know why he had to pay $9 a ton
for bituminous coal here when it sold
for $1.82 at the mine. Colver could
not say wlio got the difference.
Colver argued that It Is unnecessary

to open new mines now as mines and
miners were operating at about only 80
per cent capacity.
"There U enough coal In the country

for this winter," he declared.

$25 Overcoat Values, $15.
Big Overcoat sale at

The Big Duluth.

maid Wool
\lankets

Largr^ size and pure 4^7 tZf\
wooUjt $8.51} and. . . . V • •i^vF

'WHERE VALUES REIGN SUPREME"

21 and 23 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Woof Hap
Blankets

In gray and white

—

extra size, at $3.50

S^i'Annual Clearance Sale U Women's
Misses' and Children's Garments

a

An Immense Stock of Fashionable, Stylish, Well
Made Garments at Most Tremendous Reductions

Fall and Winter

Suit
In this season's leading styles and colors,

shown in a big range of beautiful materials.

Individual models included. All go on sale

at HALF PRICE.

$25.00 Suits at $12.50

$29.50 Suits at $14.75

$35.00 Suits at $17.50

$39.50 Suits at $19.75

$45.20 Suits at ,.$22.50

WINTER COATS—A magnificent stock

of beautiful late styles ; in a great range of

materials; including plush and pile fabric

Coats. All included at tremendous reduc-

tions.

CHILDREN'S COATS—Smart, clever
styles, lined throughout ; size 2 to 14 years.

All marked at quick clearance sale prices.

Dresses, Skirts. Waists, Blouses, Cor-

sets, Furs, Bathrobes, Kimonos, etc., all on

sale at greatly reduced prices.

Attend tliis great clearance sale and

take advantage of the greatest values we
ever offered.

mjy

Outing Flannels
35.000 yards Outing riannd—Plain
and fancy, soft and fleecy; a splen-

did, heavy quality—special 1 C*.
at only 1 UC
36-inch Comfort Cretonne in a

large variety of floral designs in

both light and dark grounds. Spe-

cial tomorrow at, 1 ^/*
per yard L %J\^

36-inch full count Percales in light

and dark backgrounds. One big

counter full to choose 1 Q^
from. Special for Saturday 1 »/**

Vicuna Brand Fleeced Wrapper
Ch)th, just, the thing for winter

house dress«s. Large assortment
oi pattern^ Special at, 1 C%#»
per yard . . .* A. %J\^

Engli:*h Madras and Fancy Striped

Poplins—especially suitable for

fancy shirt and shirt waist making.
Sold regularly at 39c. OQg*
Special for Saturday £t%/\^

After-Christmas Special Clearance Sale
of Underwear, Hosiery and Gloves

CHILDREN'S FLEECED HOSE
Boys' and girls' heavy fleece ribbed

hose, all sizes to 10, special at

WOMEN'S FLEECED HOSE
33c ribbed top black fleeced hose for

women; all sizes. Special

WOMEN'S FINE HOSE
Women's 50c fine cotton black hose,

double sole, heel and toe; German dye

INFANTS' VESTS
Infants' wool mixed vests, button

front; sizes np to 6, at

WOMEN'S SKATING GLOVES
Long Skating Gloves, in white, ox- d» "| AA
ford and brown, at $1.50, $1,19 and «P ^ •VV

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Fine wool mixed; late shipment of ^1 7^
$2.50 values; all styles. Special.... *P 1 • • */

29c
t

25c

39c

39c

WOMEN'S UNION SUITS
Dutch neck, short sleeve, fleeced, d**! AA
ribbed. A special bargain at V * • V/ Vf

CHILDREN'S BLACK TIGHTS
Penn Knitting Mills Black Tights for OC -,

children at $1.15, $1.00 and OOC
MEN'S UNION SUITS

Heavy fleeced, tan color; a splen- d* 1 ^Q
did quality, to close at V * •OU

MEN'S NIGHT SHIRTS
Made of extra heavy outing, cut <^ 1 1 Q
full and neatly trimmed, at tipiel*/

MEN'S PAJAMAS
Buy your next winter's wants at d* 1 f\Ck
these special prices—$2.25 down to <P * ew */

MEN'S NECKWEAR
Ties made of ends of fine silks, in a

variety of patterns, at 59c

DONALD HOLMES
TWICE HONORED

Captain of Home Guard

Company Guest of Offi-

cers and Men.
Capt. Donald Holmes, commander of

Company C, Home Qufiird, was guest of

honor at two affairs last evening,

prior to his departure Jan. 1, for
j

Camp Grant Rockford 111., where he I

will enter the officers/ training camp,
j

Ho was first entertained by the offi-

cers and their wives, with Mrs.
Holmes, also an honor guest, and later

by the members of Company C, at the
new Armory. i

At the first affair, which was a|
dinner at the Commercial club, twen-
ty-four were present, and short talks

were given by the officers. Those at-

tending were. In order of rank: MaJ.
and Mrs. R. M. Weaver, Capt. and Mrs.
Parker M. Paine, Capt. and Mrs. C. L,.

Haney. Capt. and Mrs. R. I* (iriggs,
Capt. A. N. Collins, Lieut. E. P. Towne,
l>leut. and Mrs. E. G. Roble, Lieut, and
Mrs. Q H Bate, Lieut and Mrs. G. W.
Morgan, Lieut, ajid Mrs. A. C. Baum-
fartner. Lieut, and Mrs. Richard M.
unck, Lieut . S. C. Colburn, and

Lieut. D. S. Westbrook.
Later, at the Armory, Capt Holmes

wag prosetned with a fine wrist watch
by the men who have been under his
command In the Home Guard. The
presentation was nmde by Howard
Manley, who declared that the Federal
service Is about to gain. In Capt.
Holmes, a future major. Capt. Holmes
thanked the company for the loyaltj'

and fealty to duty shown In St. t aul.

R. L» GrIgiKs, who succeeds aa captain
of the company, made a ehort address,
in which he said that he hoped to
carry the organization along on the
excellent basis of the present, and that
he felt that the company was actually
getting in shape for Federal service.

Lieut. William Crawford, promoted

from sergeant, responded for the com-
pany.

ALMOST JOINED ARMY
BUT AGE BARRED HIM

Winona, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The H<^rald.)—Peter A. Peschges al-

most Joined the United States army
here today. Ho gave a recruiting ser-
geant the Information that he was 18
years old and an orphan. He passed
tho preliminary tests and started for

home to sav good-by.
"The kid Is patriotic, but he Is only

14," an uncle telephoned the sergeant
a few minutes later. I

Peter was left at the station when

!

a train carrying other recruits left

Winona this afternoon. '

Red Lake I>raft StatiMticK. I

Red Lake Fulls, Jkllnn., Dec 28.—
|

(Special to The Herald.)—Of the 626
draft registrants In Red Lake county,
there are 229 married and 896 single, I

according to a report made public by I

the county exemption board, consist-

ing of Sheriff Charles Fellman, Dr. I.

Lemleux and Clerk of Court E. G.
Buse. At present there are only eight
In military training camps, although
253 have been called and examined.
Farmers and farm laborers are much
In the majority, there being 424.

MANY VIOLATORS OF
GAME LAWS FINED

Madison, Wis., Dec. 28.—Marked co-

operation of the courts of Wisconsin
with the conservation commission In

the punishment of infringements on

the game laws has been shown during

the past season, Commissioner W. E,

Barber, In charge of the game of the

state, declared today. Between July
1 and Dec. 10 there wore 459 convic-
tions and a total of >16.875 In fines
was assessed. Conviction was gained
In an average of nine out of ten cases.
The fines average about $50, but r\in

as high as $500 for the more serious
offenses.

You 'II Do Better at Kelly 's

YoorOfliee,lsItO.K.?
First oi all,3 good looking office creates con-

fidence. You will jio better work—not on

account of the looks—but because modem
office furniture is built for business—no frills,

but many new time-saving wrinkles. You can

get e.xactly what you want here. Come in,

or call up.

WE HAVE RECEIVED
a portion of the

LIBERTY LOAN BONDS

that were paid in full on or before

November 15 and subscribers

who wish their bonds may secure

them by calling at this bank.

CITY NATIONAL BANK

I

B' ^^^

DEFECTIVE PAGE
PT
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PETEY DINK |- Not to Speak of Henrietta's Atrocities
L^ I mir imm

1-ByC.A.VOIGHT

U^ilklC 6AS GI^ACIOUS"

^"

NEWS or THE NORTHWEST

SIOUX QUIT

THEWWAYS
Standing Rock Indians Go

Through Ceremony of

Becoming Citizens.

.'9

\\ iuite Mipporl the
hi8 "hands, his head

Arni-ri' an ti-i.,.

candidat* pU'dK
and his hfatt."
Sln.0 the pprinj,- of 1916. 219 In-

dians on Standing^ Ttock have been
found competent by the commission
hi-adfd by Maj. M.Laughlin, have re-
.»ivi,i pat* nts- for their lands, and
111 v. tx ' II given full citizenship rights.

ever held here, and interest is tetling
lieen.
Two caah prizes arc

the first one being for
ond for ?1-

belnp hung up,
$2 and the sec-

N. D. RED CROSS DIRECTORY

OF ALL MEN IN SERVICE

AUSTIN MINE HAS

WATER TROUBLE

<ommlttees representing the four Ma-
sonic bodies. M. Barry of Phillips
gave a brilliant address, followed by
Instructive addresses by C. A. Lamor-
eux and Dr. Dodd. the program clos-
ing with the "Holy City," sang by
Allan T. Pray, the audience joining In
the chorus. A smoker followed. A
number of outside Masons participated.

later
lives

the week. Tengs
this country'.

had no rela-

THROWS TOTS INTO NET
THEN MOTHER SAVES SELF

Maj. McLaughlin, Indian

Official, Presides at In-

teresting Rites.

pjugro. N. D., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The North Dakota Red
Cro.Hs is (iimpiling a directory of the
men frtmi this state in the service of
Uncle .San\ and classifying them under
a card index system. The cards will
show the name, addr* s.s and nearest
rfiative (jf the regi.«trant, and they are
for iist^ j!i thf home service department.
If tilt rcgi-strant i.<i wounded at the
fii.ist. thf cards will f nable the Red
Cro.s.x to f," t into in.stant touch with the
mem!" IS ot the family and give them
all th«- information rfganling the
soldier.

t u

tliiift, find fill.;:*;

I ;8.— (Special

.Maj. James
'i- d* part men

t
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OSHKOSH HONORS LATE
EDITOR AND DIPLOMAT

Oshkos'i. Wis., l>ec. 28.—Municipal
affaiis were suspended yt sti rday morn-
ing, when the city offices were closed

for the funeral of Col. John Hicks,

editor, wiittr and diplomat. Trinity

Episcopal cliur< It was crowded. Pre.s-

ent fr< i;i out.«ide the city were Henry
lli< Us. John Hicks Mifs Frances Hicks
and Mi^s Lucy Hick.«, all of St. Paul;
John Hlckf^, Jr, of the Appleton
Crescent, Appli ton. Wis.; E. T. Conkle
of Chicago, Central district manager
of the United Pfesp as.sociatlon; J.

Winter Everett of the Milwaukee News,
ex-Congressman M. K. Riley of Fond
du Lac. M. M. Pchotz and P. V. Lawson,
both of Mena.«ha, and O. R. Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. John Stevena of Neenah.

BORDER CItTdOG"
RACES ON SATURDAY

International Falls. Minn., Dec. 28.

—

Local bojs under 1.6 are practicing
their does at running stunts prepara-
tory to the dog races to be run on
Third street here Saturday afternoon.

Anottier Cleveland Cliffs

Property at Gwinn, Mich.,

Is Flooded.
Gwlnn, Mich., Dec. 28.—Another

Cleveland-Cliffs mine here is troubled
with water. Recently water flooding
the Stephenson -mine of the company
could not be checked and 300 men were
given employment elsewhere. Now the
flood has extended to the company's
Au.stln mine, which adjoins the
Stephenson.
The water in

to a depth of
fifth and sixth
ond. third and

Minneapolis, Minn. Dec. 28.—Trapped
with her three small children on the
second floor of their home by fire, and
with her husband lying unconscious in
the hallway from shock suffered In an
ollstove explosion early Thursday,
Mrs. Otto Knoblauch threw her chil-
dren into an improvised net held by
two policemen and jumped to safety.

Mr. Knoblauch was taken to the city
hospital suffering from bad burns and
shock. He will recover.

MINNESOTA STATE FAIR

MADE PROFIT IN 1917

BooHta Do'lla Lake Chantaaqna.
Devils Lake, N. D., Dec. 28.— tSpecial

t« The Herald.)—Edgar La Rue, In
accepting the post of secretary of the
Devils Lake Commercial club, urges all
to support the annual Chautauqua,
which, he says. Is an asset that has
outlived a quarter of a century of ex-
istence and needs only the continued
support of the people. He also urges a
new drive for members.

PENINSULA BRIEFS

Austin has raisedthe
240 feet, flooding
levels. The first,

fourth levels are

St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 28.—The Min-
nesota State fair returned a profit of
$73,035 in 1917, according to the an-
nual report of Secretary Thomas H.

'CanOeld to Governor Burnqulst.
I "The 1917 fair was a notable euc-
I

cess," naid Mr. Canfleld, "especially
from educational and financial view-

sec-
dry,

but It is feared that the water will
reach them before it can Jje checked.

StcphenHon I*uinp« Started.
The pumps at the Stephenson, which

were shut d(jwn for a few days, have
again been started, and pumps and
shaft bailers have been kept In con-
stant operation at the Austin mine.
As In the case of the men employed

at the Stephenson before the flood, the
I Austin miners have been shifted to
' other mines.
I Mining officials have stated that
' when all pumps were working and de-
I liverlng close to 9,000 gallons per min-
ute, the water in the Stephenson rose
at a rate of a foot an hour.

Cleveland-Cliffs officials believe the
water is coming from a "pot hole" in a
depression on the hanging wall side.

ASHLAND MASONsTaVE"
JERUSALEM CELEBRATION

the
I

points."

Ashland, Wis., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Hf-rald.)—Several hundred Ash-
land Masons celebrated the fall of
Jerusalem in a joint meeting at the
M.asonic temple last evening.
A joint committee compo.sed of Dr.

Dodd, Guy M. Burnham end Stuart
It will be the. llr-st affair of the kind ' Tullock arranged tne program with

Sarah Bernhardt '*THE DIVINE
SARAW

The World's Most
Noted Actress Sends Nuxated Iron

To the French Soldiers to Help Give Them Strength,
Power and Endurance

General Gibson Says It Should Be
Used By Every SoldierWho Goes
To The Front—That He Himself
Is Hale and Hearty In His 91st
Year, He Attributes Large-
ly To His Recent Use Of
Nuxated Iron

—

l)r. II. H. \'ail. I'oriricrly Physician in the Bal-
timore lio8|)ilHl. Former Health Commis-
slmier \Vm. R. Kerr and Otliors (iive Val-
iiiiljle i\ilvltv uimJ lnf«)rnm»ion on tlie I'se
of \n.tnted Iron as a Tonic, Strength ami
Blootl Bui Icier.

The value placed on the fair plant is

$1,743,699.18, of which $940,196 Is In
land, $738,291 In buildings and $65,212
in personal property. Receipts for 1917
totaled $365,264 and disbursements
$295,320.

FORMER BANKER IS TO
BE ORDAINED AS PRIEST
St. Cloud, Minn., Dec. 28.—John Bet-

tendorf, son of Peter Bettcndorf of this
city, will be ordained priest on Sat-
urday morning at 8 o'clock by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop Joseph F. Busch, D. D.

Rev. Bettendorf will celebrate his
flust solemn mass at 10:30 o'clock Sun-
day morning at the cathedral.

Rev. ' Bettendorf was born and re-
ceived his early education in St. Cloud
and was for some time the assistant
cashier of Security State banlt. He en-
tered St. Lawrence college at Mount
Calvary. AVls., where he completed his
classical course and then entered St.

John's seminary at Collegcvllle, where
he completed the phllosophlc.Tl and
theological cour.sep. Since September
he has been at the St. Cloud Institute.

f

f
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•'('" strength, pow-
'h liPivcs of steel
> produce this re-

Ui in my experience
h •' val'iable as or-

Irun, .'^ays Dr. H.
-i> ian In the Bal-

,.; arul a medical exam-
i'Muitity of this valuable

J
to the French sol-

I ^a-ah Bernhardt. I

ti...k Nuxa lyself to build me
ui' .*ft«r a ise of nervous ex-
haustion. The elfects were ajiparent
Mfter a few days and within three
weeks It had virtually revitalized my
whole system and put me in a superb
J

if condition.
• n. Gihson's advice were fol-

lowed and ev< dior who goes to

the front earn s.-kage of Nuxated
iron in his kit. I uiu .<ure that the men
would not only be better, stronger
fighters, but that we would have far

less sickness in the army and much
less work for the Red Cross and army
lioapitala to do. Time and again I

have pres' tilled organic Iron—Nuxated
Iron—and surprised patients at the
I with whi( h the weakness and
f debility were replaced by a

I i feeling of strength and vltal-

(Jen. Hor " ites Gibson says Nux-
Rted Iron ught back to him in

od mea^jro mat old buoyancy andg
en erg V that filled

wh«n he r' -

With Oen. :•

leo and th.;

h« la hale
„
after an aetiv.- :.; \'

Ice in both the M' \l

largely "' '""•'

I'derful

hie veins in 1847
triumphant entry
the city of Mex-
utCH the fact that

. in his 9XHt year,
.try life with serv-
raii and Civil wars
' use of this won-

(

uri.'. 'Jon.

i- case Is that of
:ordon, noted In-

.. ; <> of the b;( 1 1 lo of
Gordon say ; 'When

I became badly run dow n this year. I i

found my.«elf totallv without the phv- '

slcal power to 'come back' as I had
done In my younger davs. I tried dif-
ferent 'so-called tonics' without feel- :

ing any better, but flnallv I heard
of how physicians were widely recom-
mending organic Iron to renew red
blood and rebuild Ftrenpth in worn-

jout bodies. As a result, I started tak-
ing Nuxated Iron aftd within a month
it had roused my weakened vital forces

1

and made me feel strong again, giving
me an endurance such as I never!
hoped to again possess."
Former Health Commissioner of Chi- '

cago, William R. Kerr, said: "As health
|commissioner of the city of C*iicago, I

I was importuned many times to rec-
I

ommend different medicines, mineral '

waters, etc. Never yet have I gone '

on record as favoring anv particular ,

remedy. But in the case" of Nuxated
Iron. I feel an exception should be i

made to the rule. From my own ex-
jperience with it, I feel that it is such

a valuable remedy that It ought to be
used In every hospital and prescribed

jby every physician in this country, and
i

If my endorsement shall induce anae- i

mic, nervous, run-down men and worn- I

en to take Nuxated Iron, and receive i

the wonderful tonic benefits which I
'

have received, I shall feel greatly grat-
j

Ifled that I marie an exception to my i

life-long rule in recommending it."

Dr. E. Saxier, a Boston phy.'siclan. who
has studied both in this country and
Great European medical institutions,

'

said: Nuxated Iron Is a wonderful
remedy. Not long ago a man came to ;

me who M-as nearly half a century old
[

and asked me to give him a prelim-
'

inary examination for life insurance.
]

I was astonished to find him with the
|

blood pressure of a boy of twenty, and '

as full of vigor, vim and vitality as a i

young man; in fact, a young man he !

really wa!<. notwithstanding his age. I

The becrct. he Kaid. was taking iron— i i>rug «uir«

Nuxated Iron had filled him wltli re-
newed life. At 30 he was in bad
health—at 46 he was careworn and
nearly all in—now at 50, after taking
Nuxated Iron, a miracle of vitality and
his face beaming with the buoyancy of
youth.

If people would only take Nuxated
Iron when they feel v eak or run-down,
instead of dosing themselves with
hablt-formlng drugs, stimulants and
alcoholic beverages, I am convinced
that In this way they could ward off
disease, preventing It becoming or-
ganic in thousands of cases, and there-
by the lives of thousands might be
saved who now die every year from
pneumonia, grip, kidney, liver, heart
trouble and other dangerous maladies.
Thousands of people suffer from Iron
deficiency .and do not know It. If you
are not strong or well you owe it to
yourself to make the following test:
See how long you can work or how
far you can walk without becojnlng
tired. Next take two five-grain tab
lets of Nuxated
day i-fter meals for two weeks. Then
test your strength again and see how
much you have gained.
SOTK—Xuxattd Iron, which 1& so strongly endoracHl by

Mnif. Sarah Bcriiharilt, the worlds most noted wtn-wi.
and uhirh ba.^ bi'en u»'d with mii-h s-iirprUIng refwlts by
{Jeii.s. Gil.5iin and <iord(;n. and Korrwr Hi-a!lh CnmniliMioi^-

er Kirr of Chiciigo. and which In prescribed and recom-
mcnd-d by physician:! In «ucb a great variety of ctt.ss.

Is not a pat«nl m?dlclni', nor svcnt rrtiiedy, but
one wliUb Ls well known to druggists every-
where. I'nllke the old-r Inorganic iron products it is

easily a.sslrallatcd, does not injure the teetii. make them
black nor iipait the stnoiaih: on the ctmtrar)- It Is a
Hc.^t potent nm dy In nearly all forms of ludlgt-stloii

as w.'ll ax for ii»rvous, mn-down conditions. The manu-
fai-turers have stieh great contidem-e In Nuiated Iroti that
they ulT. r to forf.lt $10<J.<^IO to any charitable institution
if Ili"y canniit taive any iian or woman under sixty who
lacks iron and Increase their streiigtb 100 per cent or'
ovr in four weeks' thiie, provid-d Ihiy have no serious
organic trouble. Th-y aUo offer tj ivi'und your money
If it do-g not at least double yoir strength and en-
diiraree In O'n dayi" time. It is dlspetued Ly Boycv

aud «U good dniggi&lA.

Mllle Lars Commerclnl FHMhing.
Wahkon, Minn., Dec. 28.—MUle Lacs

lake has been opened by the Minnesota
Public Safety commission for com-
mercial fishing during the period of

the war. Charles E. Lucas of Wahkon
has been appointed by the commission
as a buyer for the entire MlUe Lacs
lake country and the state will buy all

the marketable fish offered for sale at

the following prices per pound:
Speared pickerel, 4 cents; pickerel not
speared, 6 cents; pike, 6 cents; perch, 6

cents; tullibees. 4 cents.
^.

Expect Brown to Be Chalrmnn.
Bismarck. N. D.. Dec. 28— (Special

to The Herald.)—James A. Brown
Rolla banker and business man and
senior member on the state board of

control, i.s expected tr) succeed R. S.

I^ewis of Fargo as chairman of that

body Both Simon J. Nagel and Pat-

rick M. Casey, recent appointees of

Governor Frazier. are said to favor the

choice of Mr. Brown, who Is a hold-

over from the Hanna administration.

Mr. Brown has n«* bfeen active in

politics. ^.

Brother ! Saved.
Lelth N D., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)— C. H. Samuelson, editor

and publisher of the L*>ith Index, has
received advice from Washington to

the effect that his brother, Albert F.

Samuelson of Minneapolis, who was at

first believed to have been lost with
the cr^w of the American steamer
Acteon, on which he was serving as

an armed guard, has been listed as

saved.

W'alln'w Trial I^tcr.
Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There is said to be little

likelihood of Eugene M. Walla, former
clerk in the automobile department of

the secretary of state's office, being

tried on the charge of embezlement at

this term of the Burleigh county dis-

trict court. Judge Nuessle is to pre-

side over the Morton county district

court beginning In Mandan on Jan

for Judge Hanley. riow In France
head of a battalion; the criminal

on the Burleigh court's De-

cember term Is very heavy, and there

U little likelihood that it will be pos-

sible to move the Walla case before

the middle W next week.

Marquette—Figures on the Red Cross
drive in MajQuc-tte county compiled
Wednesday night showed $14,250.
Hougliton—The members of the

Houghton village council and the vil-
lage heads of departments Wednesday
iilght presented Village Trustee Peter
Schmitt with a watch fob. The occa-
sion was a dinner in his honor at the
Douglass house, he having tendered
his resignation In anticipation of re-
nuiving to Detroit.

l.«Jipeniing—Amc Alanen, 22, son of
Mike Alanen, was Instantly killed
Monday afternoon In the Cleveland-
Cliffs Iron ccunpanj's Lake mine when
he was struck on the' head by a chunk
of ore that flew from a blast in a
slope near where he was working as
a trammer
Hancock — Miss Dorothy Thompson,

who has been the gue.st of Miss Mabel
Dock on Hancock avenue, has returned
to her home in Dulutli. John Merrick
came home from Superior, Wis., to
spend Christmas with his family here.
Calumet—Mrs. Nora Osborne. 61. an

old resident, died Tue.sday and was
buried from Sacred Heart church. She
is suivived by the following sons and
daughters: Mrs. John Miller and Mrs.
D. J. Best of Calumet, Mrs. J. O. Mc-
Millan of Chicago. Marvin of Calumet,
Frank C. of ITftugjiton, and Louis, who
Is with the American expeditionary
forces and is probably on tlic way to
France.
Marquette—Soldiers home on Christ-

mas furloughs were guests of the Ro-
tary Club of Marquette at a Christmas
dinner. Thirteen eofdicrs. officers as
well as privates, were entertained by
the club.
Calumet— Ellas Haampa, charged

with keeping his saloon open on Sun-
day on complaint of Sheriff Trudell.
was bound over to the next term of
circuit court by Justice Jackoia.
Houghton—Ira E. Randall. 67 years

of age and a resident of Houghton for
sixteen >eare, died at a hosv>ital in
Little Falls. Minn., Saturday. of
stomach trouble. Mr. Randall came to
Houghton In 1900 and left here in De-
cember 1916 for Little Fals, Intending
to return to Houghton, but further
travel was impossible. The body was
taken to Brockton, N. Y., for interment
by Mrs. Randall and her two sons.
Hancock — The Portage Lake Carol

club, composed r)f twenty-four male
singers of Houghton, Hurontown and
the range, will be at the Hancock
5lethodist Episcopal church next Sun-
day evening and during the evening
will sing.

manifest in the basket ball game to be
played at Bismarck on Jan. 11 between
Washburn high school and Bismarck
high.
Grand Forks, N. D.—Miss Isabelle

Pender, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Pender of East Grand Forks,
became the bride of William Bcker of
Ardoeh, N. D., at a simple but pretty
ceremony at the Mendenhall Memorial
Presbyterian church Tuesday.

Mlnot, N. D.—Mrs. F. C Upton re-
ceived a cablegram Tuesday from her
husband who is now in Paris. The
message was wirelessed from Paris to
London and cabled from tlie latter city
to the United States.

Fargo, N. D.—Rev. Dwight Mowery
of ' the First Congregational church,
Moorhead, and Rev. E. C. Ford of the
Plymouth Congregational church, Far-
go, will attend the Congregational
Ministerial retreat to be held In De-
troit, Minn., Jan. 7, by the Minnesota
conference committee on evangelism.
Bismarck, N. D.—The total member-

ship of the American Red Cross in

North Dakota is 166.164 or 26.4 per
cent of all tfie people of the slate. In

the recent membership canvass 83,062

new names were added to the member-
sLlp rolls. When the state organiza-
tion was launched the stale had only
11,000 memberships.

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Moorhead—stiff practice is being
given the Concordia college basket ball

team for the game to be played here

Jan. 7 against Fargo college and which
will be the first game of the season
for the Fargo college quint.

St. Cloud—Mrs. John P. Lauermann,
Dec. 26, received a cablegram from her
two sons, Charles and Ben, stating that

they arrived safely across the Atlantic.

Crookston—Four marriage licenses

were issued Wednesday to the follow-
ing couples: Reuben C. Granetad of

Climax and Turine Dale, also of Cli-

max; George L. Engstrom of Grand
Forks and Alice Liston of Polk county,
William E. Ecker of Ardoeh, N. D., and
Isabelle Pender of East Grand Forks,
Russell Stewart of Drayton, N. D., and
Marie Gavelin of Pembina, N. D.
East Grand Forks—The high school

debating team will meet the Red Lake
Falls high school team here on Jan. 8.

International Falls—John Kaiojoen
was arrested at Ray, charged with wife
desertion. He Is wanted here and is

being held pending a preliminary hear-
ing.

St. Cloud—The hearing on Judicial

Ditch No. 3. a drainage ditch in Stearns
and Kandiyohi counties, was held
Thursday In the courtroom in this city
before District Judge John A. lioeser,
who came from Moorhead.
Crookston—The winter term of the

Northwest School of Agriculture will
open Jan. 1 and continue until March
28. The usual courses will be offered
this year and will include work in the
various branches of agriculture, home
economics, farm economics, gasoline
and auto engineering, music and farm
accounts.
Brainerd—Mr. and Mrs. I. U. White

and their Chri.«tnias guests nutnbered
twenty-eight. In addition six dinners
were sent outside to friends and others.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. I. U. White)
Ira White and family, Louis Hchman
and family, Verne White and family.
Art White and family. Dean White and
family, and a number of friends.

International Falls—Chief Berg of
the fire department Is congratulated
over the fact that this city escaped a
fire on Chrlstpias day for the first time
in a good many years.
Bemidji — Co-operating with the

needy poor of BemldJl on Christmas
day, the Associated Charities dis-
tributed between thirty and forty
baskets. Chief Ripple and his m.?n of
the police department doing the work
for the association.

Moothead—The condition of Mrs.
Carl M. Nielson, who was severely
burned while decorating a Christmas
tree In her home Monday evening, is
reported greatly improved.

Stillwater—Mrs. Betsy Lund, widow
of John Lund, died Tuesday at the
family residence. Mrs. Lund was born
In Sweden. Aug. 18. 1844, and came to
Mlnn-S:g)ta and Stillwater fifty-three
years ago.
Mankato—Dan Griffiths, a young

Welshman, who was formerly eni-
ployed in this city, but enlisted in the
Canadian army and has been fighting
in Flanders, is now in a hospital in
France, having been badly gassed dur-
ing a recent battle.

Bemidji—N. B. Backus, who has been
the guest of his brother, G. D. Backus
and family, for several days, left Wed-
nesday evening for Jackson, Mich. He
will also visit friends and relatives
in Ohio before returning to his home
in Helena, Mont.
Cambridge—Mrs. M. M. Haglund.

aged 81, died Christmas at the home
of h^r son at Athens. She had been
ailing for several j-ears, but had not
been confined to bed. For the past
three years she had been totally blind.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

7
at

the
calendar

Iron three times per Traction company
a number of other

KMcanaba BunlnrsM Man Dlen.

Escanaba, Mich., Dec. 28.-i(Special to

The Herald.)—John J. Cleary, identi-

fied with many of Escanaba s Indus-

tries and prominent in political circles,

died at his home here of heart trouble.

He was a prominent Democrat and was
a member of the state and national

central committee from the Eleventh
congressional district, a directors

the p:scanaba National bank,
dent of the Escanaba Puli

company, a director of

of
vice presl-
& Paper

the Escanaba
and connected with
business interests.

Two Women I..eaTe FiiricD.

Fargo N D.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Told they better leave

the cltv or criminal action would fol-

low, Martha Perry, alias '•Babe," and
1 llllan Wright, alias "Dollle" Johnson,

have left Fargo, presumably for the

Twin Cities. The two young women
were two of the state of Minnesota's

star witnesses In the trial at: Moorhead
of Fred And.rson. convicted of the

murder of Geor^re Sheffield, night oper-

ator at Moorhead.

Laur<*l Bachelor Dl*«i.

International F.all.'*. Minn., Dec. 28.^
p T Tengs, an aged bach(=>lor home-
steader of the Laurel district, died at

the local hospital recently. The re-

mains are being held at the

undertaking establishment, to be

her on i'uesday afternoon. She was 74
years of age. The funeral was held
from the home of her daughter. Mrs.
J. H. Stoever, 703 Doty street, Kau
Claire. Interment was at Forest Hill
cemetery.
Eau Claire—Helmer Gulllckson of

the town of Pleasant Valley died Wed-
nesday at 10:50 o'clock after a linger-
ing illness. He was 26 years of age
and Is survived by his parents, five
brothers and three sisters. Funeral
was from the family residence at
I'leasant Valley, liev. A. B. Roseland
officiating. Interment was at Lake-
view cemetery.

Chiop'-wn Falls—^District Attorney
F. W. Jenkins has forwarded to Gov-
ciiior I'huipp his resignation as dis-
trict attorney and he will succeed
Judge Fred A Smith as judge of the
municipal court on the first Monday
In January.
Eau Claire—A double wedding was

performed Tuesday by Rev. W. B. O'Nell
when Isaac B. Small and Lulu O.
Johnson were married at the home of
the groom's parents. Walter L. Kltz-
man was best man and Ruth Gilbert
bridesmaid. . Walter L. Kltzman and
Ruth E. Gilbert were then married, the
former bride and groom acting as brides-
maid and best man. Mr. Kltzman Is

I
in the coast artillery. Mr. and Mrs.

I

Small will reside in Eau Claire.
Milwaukee—N. A. Rahte has been

appointed commercial agent for the
Lehigh Valley Railroad company, with
offices in the Chamber of Commerce
building, to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of J. L. Kellog.
Eau Claire-'—Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Payne

received a cablegram Tuesday from
their son Norman B. Payne, with the
L^nlted States hospital service in France
wishing them a merry Christmas.
Chippewa Falls—A family reunion

was held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Colburn Christmas day. All
their children were present, as follows:
Miss Eva Colburn of Rice Lake, Walter
D. Colburn of Cour d'Alene, Idaho;
Romeo Colburn and wife of Washburn,
Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Merton Frlsell of
Chlca^), Bert Colburn of International
Falls, Bilnn., and Jesse Colburn of Clo-
• luef, Minn.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

(Jrecn
buried

Bowman, N. D.—Bowman has organ-
ized a loyalty league and a Home
Guard with these officers: Loyalty
league—President. Emil Scow; vice
president, F. E. Dlehl; secretary, C. J.

N. Nelson, and treasurer, H. A. Blocker.
Home Guard—Captain, C. J. Phelan;
first lieutenant, L. H. Herzlg, and sec-
ond lieutenant. J. H. Kvalne.-^s.
Towner. N. D.—Following his convic-

tion in the district court of man-
slaughter in the second degree, Mar-
tin Dillman, who shot and killed Will-
iam (Teffrey at Karlsruhe on June 26.

was sentenced to serve six months in
the county jail.

Dickin.'^on. N. D.~Retirlng In normal
health. Mrs. J. A. Kemble of this city,

was found dead in her bed the next
morning. Besides the husband, she
Is survived by four children.
Washburn, K. D.—Keen inte^st is

-the way folks in New Orleans

make good linger bread
_. ^ . . .. >...a^ • ^^' «k J
Brer Rabbit N'Orleans Ginger Bread

1. Mix three cupe flour with one teaspoon Eoda. two teaspoons

ginger and one teaspoon salt.

2. Stir one cup £rer Rabbit Molasses with half cup boiling

water.

3. Mix No. 1 with No. 2, adding quarter cup butter. Beat

thoroughly. Place in greased pan, bake for half hour and

serve whenever the little folks are hungry, but be surenot

to overlook the old folks. Everybody likes N'Orleans Gin-

ger Bread.

Down South there's one little rule that governs

the making of good ginger bread.

It's— **Be sure youVe got the right kind of

molasses—then go ahead!"

So in following this recipe be certain you get

Brer Rabbit real Molasses. It comes only in sealed,

air-tight cans and you'll recognize it by the ''rabbits"

on the label. You can get it in small, medium or

large sizes—as you prefer.

Brer Rabbit ginger bread is a most palatable,

nutritious and economical dessert-food for grown-

foiks and children. The U. S. Dept of Agriculture

shows, in Farmers' Bulletin No. 142, that molasses

contains, per pound, more fuel value than steak, fish,

chicken, bread or milk.

During these times of soaring prices, Brer Rab-

bit can help you economize—and at the same time

give you the normal nourishment you need.

Get a can today.

Write today for new Brer Rabbit Recipe Book, Free.

PENICK & FORD, Ltd. New Orleans, La.

The World's Largest Canners o* Molaa
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^pfiRT NFWS AND GOSSIP lOiMjARDilliWHELAN AND WHITTAKER MAY

Demand for High-Class Thoroughbreds Demonstrated in Sale of Cudgel

for $30 000—Gibbons Too Busy With Soldiers to Talk Professional

Bouts-Art Ross. Champion Hockey Player, May Retire—Sam Lang-

ford's League Is Broken Up -Former Trotting Queen "Knocked Down"

(or $135. *

10
of B

the ?.->••

'-. -KuBCiua liuicn.

i,>tm W. Schorr
K.(

fo I- i

iH fhor
; sized

L Ross
, nd for

again

.1

as fur-

inlne a

iood ' was Bold

8,» .. .. . ai- .-..-..'->;,,. I Spriners In

;] a pn. .' --^ud to he 51. Bi"' Ht;

ma» a castoff of the H. F. Whittiey

BtiiMf-. and such a good judg*- a« Jimmy
J t v.iiii (•-. i.ri.' for a BOitK. to the

ere at profit of .Mr. Schorr.

Other exami)l«»« werd not lacking this

r II of bargain hors.-s selling

I-. i.,,, ,,i ., i>rlccs.

Mold for Great Prott.

' i o ro 11Kh b red a. whit: h cos t in the

(i te 11.1. Oox. were sold f<'r an ag:-

t f t!42,00*>, a cleai* profit of

as

':TiKl'And,

bousht a« a

bv Frederick
BHHnKS for $1,500

last spring to
). He was a

.0 latter price. SlncB
won more tliit his

1 i>ur.ses.
ar-old. WSlB

A IV. :>iai-"niber for
iere»<t in the Latonia
.unting piobubly to

:t l*-year-olrt <'a~i"ff

sstable las^t .spring
under f3.i.>ijo, was

I w .. i.r thre* weeks
: ,,\ f..r $-l,i'0O, fvon

'i. w a.=: pur-
weeding

,
,.•;• i.y \V. ('.

Tiie colt was sold
to H. O. Hallen-

of
tt)

t-arly •

the V\

for |8t.H».

ilogra Springs
' 1 r S 2 "

'

y Hog- -f''' f*" •* vearling
»r Whitlow, a blacksmith at one
We.ottrn tracks, for a fum said

V '.It based hv Wilfred

J.

tli

be $1,200.
Vlau late thi >n for Ji'O.uOO.

la Aunt her Side.
ir.M.i!i lies on*' of the fascinations

of owning and developing nice hor-^"
Imt "all is not gold that gliti.
1" " side. Many yearln.fct.

-11^ and high promise i

j

1 price only to he a I

i nd Bornetimes evvii a|
-.s his quuliiy i-f Bold
•le only to d-.sappolnt

«. K example of th<« latter

eis,. .,, . ..- mentioned because It 1»

"ill fresli In memory. A. K. Maroniber

j

di^pend on war corjditlons for the next
live or six months."

I Although he refused to discuss the
j
matter openly, (Tibaon intimated that

I Xew Haven. Conn., is one of the most
I pr.inuslnijr srinjt."' In the country ».« a
(
boxing center, now that .N'ew York is
closed up, and this gave rise to a
"hunch" that the L.eonard-Whlte scrap.
if It i<3 arranged, may be staged over
the 20-round route at New Haven
White haa been knocking at th*»

door of the lightweight chainpion.shlp
for several years. He battled Fr* ddy
Welsh for the title at Colorado Springs
a little more than a year ago. and
Charley still thinks he won that bat-
tle. Welsh was In his usual excellent
form for that conttst. h. wever. and
White failed to catch op to him long
en'. :pli to win. Since Leonard re-
li'vel Welsh of the crown White has
bem asking for a chance to meet R»'n-
nv, and it may be that he will be giv-
en the opportunity he has long sought

Ross a Real Star.

Every sport has its particular hero
In hockey Arthur Ro.ms of the Mont-
real Wanderers generally is considered
the greatest player of his day. Art
Ross" day has extended over a period

i
of many year.«?. Recently word wa.s
received that the great star was talk-

' Ing of retiring. If he does he will

I

hi! showing better sense than did many
another veteran—by quitting the

I game which has made hlra famous be-
i fore he draw.s the Inevitable pink slip

j
in his envelope. This season he will

i
matiage the Wanderers from the bench.

; When Ar^ Ross qult.^ ho<kev the
winter game will lose "the greatest
l>la>er It ever pioduced." That bat-
tered title has been tossed about a
bit, conferred on first one and then
anotlver, but when they have all been
rattled through the sifter Ross stands

1 out as the brainiest, most consi.<5tently
brilliant player, over a long period of
vears. that the game has ever known,

j

Six feet in height, perfectly proper-
,

i tioned. always in the pink of condi-
^

,
tioii. Ross in his heyday added to these .

atsets terrific speed and a sttck-wlz-
j

ardr V that was little short of marve-

j

lous." In later days he has lost his

high flight of siH-ed, but the ability
j

to puzzle opponents with sheer stick

skill has not deserted tiie big Scots-

BATTLE FOR MINNESOTA TITLE

Twin Port-s A. C. to Open

1918 Season Next

Month.

Johnson May Be Matched

for Go With Kid

Billings.

WILD BILL" DONOVAN.
"Wild Bill" Dono\an. former star

lieaver for the Detroit Tigers and for
the last three seasons manager of the
New York Americans, will marshal tho
hosts of Branch Rickeji Cardinali« in
191S.

CLOTHIERS IN

Floan & Leveroos Bowlers

Are Class of Commer-

cial Teams.

»u
*» ,r B. Noel In Kngland

tt«e leadlnir 2-year-
t Britain. But Nortb

d under Mr. Mn-
thl3 coii'i'i'e IT-

i.plntr • • ' f"'

.la-:' :
;'^'J

A B. i I
Ui«

man.
,

Although he does not flash and circle'

ibout on the Ice with the meteoric dash
.f vore, opposing defense still find

it a' I'ifficult task to get the puck off
elusive twisting stick.

- —- - - -

Langford League Shaky.

Satn T.angford was fad the other eve-
ning. He was discussing his financial
outlook, in thc-e. his deiliuing days as
a scrappei-. He was mourning the loss

of half of what Damon Runyon called

the "Sam Langford league." By that
rxpression Is meant the colored gang
of s'lappers that Sam has been boxing:
!.-" manv weastms in regular turn.

~'\ because he could get no one el;?e

!(> with him inside tho ropes.
..I spoke dolefully as follows:

'Half of my league Is in Panama.
Bv half I refer to Jeff Clark, Battling

The half

Baker Shows Exceptional

Form, Cracking Timber

for 61 2.

with a raft of good box«rB willing

to sign up over the ten -round route,

the Twin Ports .athletic club of Su-

perior is busy planning for three classy

contests for use on the opening bill

oT the 1918 boxing season at the Head
of the Lakes. The abundance of

j

material w ill make it easy for Pro- i

moter Slg Abrams to frame some even
matches which would be certain to

j

,
delight the fans.

,

! Wlren Billy Whelan of St. Paul
knocked out .lohnny Noye of the same '.

town recentlv, he climbed one notch
!

nearer to the title of lightweight
^

champion of the Northwest. There
|

is just one boy who stands In Whe-
,

1 lan's path to a clear title and that is

I Jack Whlttaker of Superior. These
t classv little wallopers took part In a
furious ten-round engagement last Oc-
tober before the Duluth Boxing club
and furnished some real thrills for the

' fans. It was Whittaker's first time

I
out In big league company and he made

I
good with a vengeance Since then '

; the fans of the North -iiaive repeatedly
1 requested that Whiltaker and Whelan
be rematched. .

. .

"Both these boya are legitimate

WRESTLING^

BEINGPANNEO

New York Critic Says That

Recent Tourney Was
Cruel Show.

lightweights and each can make 130
pounds," said Abrams this morning.
"From a standpoint of speed and slug-
ging Whlttaker and Whelan look very
good for a main bout. I will say here
and now that I am off the boys wlth^
the big reps. It is Impossible to stag*
a bout between two really big boys
up this way for the good and simple
reason that the contestants will de-

{

mand more money than is taken In at
j

the gate. If you get one top-notch '

i boxer and match him with some has- '

been, you have a one-sided affair that
I

is devoid of any contest and the top-
notcher wins when«\-er he elects to
go out and hit his opponent.
"While the fans like to see a top-

notcher In action I think they would I

be more pleased to see a good, lively

mill, one In which both boys fight at
j

top speed and where the outcome of
the argument is in doubt until It Is

,

actually settled. ^

"In framing my bouts for the com-
ing year I will see to It that all of
the matches are well made and that
the contestants are of the proper fight-

ing calibei- to give the fans the great-
est run for their coin. While I have
been considering Whelan and Whlt-
taker for the opening show, which I

will stage on Jan. 12, I have in mind,
at the same time, a bout between Kid
Billings and Ray Johnson of Waterloo.
Iowa. The last named boy appeared
against Kid Alexander in the semi-
wlndup to the Jlmmle Azine-Roy Moore
fight, held In Superior this month, and
from all that I can hear, made a deep
im]M-essio»i on the fane.
"There is a big demand for John-

son The fans want to see hlra In ac-

tion against a lad that will make him

This change will make it necessary
to revise the rules governing the date
of this annual fixture. If the meeting
is advanced two weeka It will enable
Cornell and Swarthmore as well as

some other colleges which are clos-

ing early In May to have their athletes
compete,

ICE SKATERS

WILL DO BIT

Bobby McLean and Oscar

Mathiesen to Race for

Soldiers' Funds.

ers of the great Scotch pastime are
staging some exciting: games.
Plans are now going forward for

the big annual bonsplel of the Ncrth-
western Cijrling association, which
will be pulled off here the last week
in Januan' A record number of rinks
are sure to be entered, among the
cities to be represented being, Winni-
peg, Minneapolis, Milwaukee. St. Paul.
Hlbbing, Kveleth. Virginia and sevaral
cities in North Dakota.
Following a custom of several years,

the games committee is planning on a
big one-day 'spiel for New Tear's dar-
Rinks for this competition have al-

ready been entered by Ed Deetz, Alex
Macrae W. R. Patten. James Wharton.
John (i. Ross and F. G. OermaJi.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Preparations to i

conduct two big ice skating meets, one

for the soldiers at Rockford and the

! other for Jackies at the Great Lakes

;
naval training station, have been

started. Frank M. Kalteaux, secretary

;

of the Western Skating association, to-

day opened negotiations with Lewis

j
Omer at Camp Grant and athletic of-

I ficials at the north shore naval en-

)
campment to arrange dates and other

' details of the tourneys.
Tiie project was announced several

I
weeks ago. but full backing for it from
various clubs was not completed until

a few days ago. Officers of the Sleip-

ncr. Franklin, Northwest, Lightning,
I Illinois Sportsmen, Illinois Athletic,

j
Norwegian Turner, Norge Ski and

' Alverno clubs were approached on the
! proposal. All were enthusiastic

Red Sox's Southern Trip.

Boston, Mass., Dec. 28.—H. H. Fraree.
president of the Boston American
league baseball club, yesterday an-
nounced that the Red Sox will start
south for spring training on March 16.

arriving at Hot Springs, Ark., two day«
later and will move north after *
fortnight's stay there.

HUNGARIAN WAR~
AIMS DEFINED

step and I think that Billings is that
| now are eager to do all they can to

Kir.
and

Gibbons a Soldier

Mike GIbb ildbwclght excel-

lent Is too ''.i>v to bother aoout a

little thing lik-- a mere fight l>etween

a couple oi piofessional scrappers.

That is. Mike's too busy to hother
' - *t- ni1n«-t-un varlet.v of box

ike is spending his time
.Kt.iir a biincli of > oung

•ig shape ai Fort
..—

:,
just out <->f Des

for $.
, _., _ . - . ,, ,,

ing futl xuav be
| Jiin Johnson and Sam Mc> ey.

sU horses which I l have left here is getting much too

for $20,000
j
itiUBh. The tou^h part of the half still

-Omar ' pi esent consists mainly of Harry Wills.
Loan That party has developed a nasty habit

of hitting too hard. In the old days 1

could take the hard wallops and laugh.
It Isn't funny now."

It may be seen from the above that
tiiM. .s are getting tough for Langford.

\ eai'
,'•, -year-old.'!

lioKun. Libert

[hance
nnnt

iii^', T tt. call o
»,!ni keep on
bow to Ixijt

o take on Harry
r at Pittsburgh

siK" articles until
..9fd he didul Ukc.
!'.*' Kane, hie man-

i-dings and let
.:' the soldiers

thi
taik i

C'Ot oj:

(iihiMIIlH

1

1 t'!

C I'

go

I.Ikes Work-
.^ (*o wrapped uP i'''

II hardly get him to
Kane recently. "He
morning at 6 o'clock
the camp to watch
througb th^ir calls-
..A to see it all and

iig to introduce
. .. ; -, ;n to those fel-

rtalniv is getting wonder-
vvlth the work lie already

i nisei f talked a httlf about
and right crosses he is put-
fbe hearts of the men. He

• imself. and getting
•

. dozen words is like
.;led egg loose from a

White May Get Chance.

Great Mare Sells for Song.

The trotting mare, Linda Wroiia.
l';05 5u. one of the fastest of her gait
that ever took the word, sold for $135
at a recent auction, as she is not able

;

to stand training and nobody wanted
j

her as a brood mare.
. . ,. I

Some years ago Lady Wrona, which
;

is by McAdam.1. a fair sort of sire of
|

Wilkes blood, created a sensation at
|

the Cleveland track by showing half a
mile In 1:00. and as that then was I

championship speed, she was sold for
,

a long price. When It came to titling
|

her for races it w-as found the mare
,

needed so much weight to balance her,
she would tire after a stiff beat or two.
go into a pace or break, and generally
wind up by being distanced.

WILLARDOFFERS'tlTLE
ON RED CROSS ALTAR

There was a heap of good shootlnir

In the regular weekly games of the

Commercial Bowling league which
»'ere played last evening on downtown
alleys, the Floan & Leveroos five show-
ing particularly brilliant form. The
clothing stqre crew, aside from taking

every one of three games from the

Oliver Iron Miners set up the high

three-game total of the evening with

a mark of 2,658 and Baker of this

team copped the high individual three-

game total with 612. He rolled 200

in his first game, 199 In his second and
213 in his third.

C. Derg of the Le Tourneau forces.

who cracked the maples for a count of

231 in his secfond time out, copped the

high individual single game count.

The Dulutb Photo-F.ngravers copped
the odd game from the Le Tourneaus
and the New Grands won two out of

three from the Glass Block five.

The scores follow:
Duluth Pholo-EnKraver*.

Zbyszko Was Rendered Un-

conscious From Lewis'

Headlock.

boy. Cople has been suffering a little

from rhe^jmatism but is rounding to in

fine shape now and will be ready to go
on this month. There is a possibility

that Moore and Azine may be re-

matched for a second go before the

Twin Ports club."

ages to csc-ape being a twin for the
strangle hold which is under tho ban.
but because there was no rule against
Lewis' hold lie was allowed to get
away with It to the point where he
came clone to taking Wladek Zbyszko
on a personally conducted tour to a

world unknown.
The head hold Is apparently more

dangerous than the strangle hold. It Is

so dangerous that Zbyszko became un-
conscious from the effects of it, and
everyone who saw the match agrees

that it should be barred.
Wrestling is verv much a man s

sport It requires ability to stand an
unlimited amount of punishment and
it requires men of great strength, but

it should b« cleaned of such things as

the head hold. It can get nlong with-

out them, and the promoters should see

to it that the game is protected by

rules which leave no opening
bone-crushing- methods.

boost the meets and assist in handling
details. The W. S. A. officials then in-

structed Mr. Kalteaux to go ahead.
Charles A. Dean, president of the Na-

tional and Central A. A. V .. is one of

the big men to give assurances of his

assistance In making the meet a suc-
cess. He said he would appoint his

best athletic officials at the disposal
of the skaters and that he will be glad

I to serve on a committee handling the
' affair.

Meanwhile, Bobby McLean and Oscar
Mathiesen, two of the country's great-
est skaters, have offered their services
to the W. 8.

each of the

Want Part of Roumania and

Control of the Danube

River.
(C«rmpMi4«DCt of th* AuosiaUd fnu.)

London, Dec. 5.—Partial diememb*r-

ment of Routnania, control of the

Danube river and domination of Ser-

bia are the Hungarian war alms as

defined in the Budapest Hhiap, organ

of Count Stephen Tisza, forhierly pre-

and ' mier of Hungary.
"We want part of Roumania, an

area of about 15,000 square kilometers,

Including^ Buzen. Danbolotza and Pra-

hovo," declares the newspaper. "WhyT
Because it is preferable for us to have

a frontier near Bucharest. The can-

non will roll better descending the
Carpathians. The Roumanian foX must
not play the role of the wolf between
the Magyar town of Buzen and the
Bulgailan Dobrudja. The richest oil

wells are there, and the best saltmine
is at Prahovo.

Then we want 10.000 square kilo-
A. to give exhibitions at I metf-rs near Orsova and In the elbow
tournaments. Julian T. lof ^i^^ Danube. Why? Because It l.-i

FltBgerald, president of the Western
j
preferalde that our door should bo

association, also Is in communication '^jj^^ j^^ ^s possess the Danube In
with Norval Baptie, one of the crack I common with the Bulgarians, in or-
skaters down East. Bunny Moore,

j ^g^ t,, make the Berlin-Bagdad ro«t«
claimant to the world's cltampionship , more sure.
In fancy skating for women, is eager] ..j,^ ^^^ peace treaty we must be ac-

for

.\nderson 213
Rude H"
Olson 181
.Schelll I'iS

Joss . • • • -1^'

163
200
171
183
178

132
193
161
151— 432
182— 653

508
540
613

Totals 882 845 819—2.546
J. J. I.e Toomeau.

H Berg 162
(I. Mass
Quick .

C. Berg
E. Hart

Totals

,12?
.209
.133
.175

178
135
175
281
181

131—
148—
162—
177—
190—

461
412
546
541
546

r98 900 808—2.506

New York, Dec. 28. -Strange that

the reformers nevjer raise a howl

against wrestling'.

They go the limit to slam boxing.

They bring out their hammers against

Sunday baseball and horse racing, but.

as a rule, they never make as much
as a whimper against the mat game.

Boxing, according to our best little

reformers, is brutal. Bfcseball on Bun-

,
day. and horse racing are demoraliz-

ing. We have the word of the reform-

I

ers for it .which doesn't make It unan-

1
Imous by a whole lot, but they con-

I
tinue to yelp.

, ^ .^ j
i

Wrestling, when properly conducted,
is just as much a manly sport as box-
ing but not as popular. But wrestling,

I as It was conducted In the recent in-

I
ternational tournament here, was a

I
knock to itself. Still no one made
much of a howl except a couple of

I wrestlers, who protested against los-

ing parts of their anatomies.
LewU' New IMold.

"Strangler" I./ewls, wlio was much In

evidence In the recent tourney, uses
I what he calls a headlock. It just man-

PENNANT RACE

IS JEXCITING

American Exchange Players

Now Leading in Bankers'

League.

to do her share for the men in th«
service.
Another big meeting will be held in

the near future. All the clubs now be-
lilnd the movement are expected to

send delegates to this assembly.

CURLERS ENJOYING

SPLENDID SEASON

Standinir of the TeamN.
Won. Lost,

Americans 4 2

First Nationals 3 8

Northerns 3 S

City National* 1 4

Pet.
.667
.600
.500
.200

Ne>v
Grlffln 1€«
Wold 188
Sembla 156

<iirand.
226
173

Campbell
Trevllllon

.179
,169

ChSTley White.
m'ho has } '

•

poiin.i tif

'lien I

I rd. m« .

wilUn
meet

\\

I ha I .'a

eeenis
re,j'

Is

lOget .

su: '

to ll tv

Chicago light weight.
il cracks at the 1^3-
inks be should be
.• li of Benny

•Awe to prove
T'

'' 'iibson.
std a

v\iiiie :i 'nunce to
and. In an Indefl-

l that he would
the bout staged

meet,
•White

• eiifht of
-^tr'e. Tt

•j'J ;;-"t

• •'i^. •.!'!
i ' \\ \\\ all

Chicago, Dec. 28.—Jess Willard, who
some time a«o. In announcin.? his

terms for a proposed boxing contest

for the benefit of the Red Cross, and

is sAid to liave stipulated that the
j

bout should be not more than - ten
[

rounds and that his title should not
|

be at stake, today declared his only

requirement now is that the contest'
^^^

shall be for the world's championship.
|

^^|j.'^ ];
;*]"*

j [2OO
ever

I p^tPison ISl
171
181

Totals . .

.

"Branscombe
Nelson . . . .

Kebllng ...
Ryan
Thomas . .

.

. . .858
GlaMN
...177
. . .136
,

.

.141
...118
...179

161
126
200

896
Block.

139
124
148
130
149

690

160— 642
178— 539
185— 452
148— 458
1T8— 547

789—2,633

"6IRIS fROM JOYIAND"

COMING TO THE lYCEyM

N. W. C. A. Annual Bonspiel

Will Be of Record Size—

New Year's Card.
With every sheet of Ice busy every

evening, curling at the Duluth club Is

enjoying- one grand season this cold

and windy winter. The draw for every

competition, special or regular, shows
a full quota of rinks and the follow-

sured of a twenty years' right to con-
struct an Austro-Hungarian can»:
acroes the Moravo-Vardar valley, which
must be under our administration and
control. To make this certain we
fihall demand that the Serbian arnay
be permanently suppressed and the
Serbian throne occupied by a sover-
eign approved by the emperor of Aus-
tria-Hungary.
"A miracle will be accomplished In

the twentieth century: 700,000.000 men
In China and India w-ill enter the pro-
ductive system of European activity
That will mean an influx of gold from
the new East to the new. West. It Is

Germanv which will be this new-
West."

Deliooole* for tiopher Soldier*.
St. Pau:. Minn., Dec. 28.—A big re-

frigerator ear. loaded with poultrj'

j
and other delicacies donated by per-

1 sons all over Min«esota for the 8.06<>

I

guardsmen at Camp Cody, DemJng. N
I
M., left St. Paul yesterday by fast

I
ight. It is schjcduled to reach Dom-

ing next Monday In time to be pre-
pared for New Yeai^s dinners.

181 —
149—
184—
156—
177—

497
409

!

473
404
60S

Totals "53
Floan & Leveroos,

182

847—2.288

Willard denied that he had
Riipulat«rNd that the contest should not
be a championship affair. He also
said the Red Cro-^s had never refused
to accept money from him.

COMISKEY MAKES"BIG
OFFER FOR BU LLET JOE

Chicago. Dec. 28.—Charles A •Coinls-

key. owner of the White Sox. has of-

fered $50,000 for Joe Bush, pitcher of

the Boston Americans, according to H.

H Frasee pr^ sident of the Boston
club.

Chllstrand
Campbell

Totals

178—
213—
122—
169—
1»6

—

823
Oliver Iron

Hasemeyer 143
Williams 144
McDonald 162
Lowe 106
Miller 156

199
180
212
18«

962
Miners,
166 189

—

178 147—
168 14B—
185 119—
158 112—

BOO
612
4J(3

642
566

««8—2,6y3

498
463
475
410
421

f VCPfflM I
SUNDAY, DEC. 30th

tm I l#tl/lri
I Matinee and Night

"Tilt: SHO\\ WOXDKHFII."
—Sim %% IlliaHis' Enferpri«ie« Present the IligReNt Hit of

A im.ixu m:w sho%\ i\ it-* kxtirety
the Year—

Tin FROMGIRLS
JOYLrAND

Willi Vnmuj Billy Gilbert and the U orld'n Slnglest, DaucieKt, Praucie»t.
Prettle«t Cfcoruw Kn Tour
1 SI HMARIM: F-47 IX At TIO\
I ( \1'T. KIiH>*S FAVORITK MHIP
t 'IHK I .\OKItSK4 SlMPH>i
; Gt>Ht;li:Ol S rHAX.'JFOUMATIOX SCK\E

fr^^.\*A TINY DORIS

Totals 711 850 712—2.273

Horse Sale for Red Cross.

New York, Dec. 28.—Twenty show
horses from James Cox Brady's stable

were auctioned off here last night for

the benefit of the Red Cross for an
aK:gregate of $22,365, of which S18,150

was paid for eight hackney.-J. Flfteeti

of the animals were prize winners and
the highest price was paid for the Im-
ported English hackney team
and Hamilton Regal, purchased
John R- Thompson of Chicago
113.100.

Dixon (

by:
for

New Divvy Plan.

Chicago. Dec. 28.—President Ban
Johnson of the American league sa d
today that the new plan for division

of world scries gate receipts probably
will be announced Monday, when he
expects Garry Herrmann, chairman of

the national commission, to come here
for a final conference on the subject.

SAM KERNES
The well-knovin ninndeuwe, has re-

turned from an Eantrrn trip and 1»

now located at hlM former e«tabliBh-

ment.
THE CEXTRAI. Tl RKISH BATH.

24 W>»t Superior St.

Lithographing, Engraving, Binding

QUICK SERVICE AND EXPEKT
WORKMANSHIP, CALL.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU PRINTING CO.
221 WEST KlUSr STREET.

RINTING

BEULAH KENNEDY.
Newer burlesque is to be presented

at the Lyceum theater next Sunday,
matinee and night, when Sim Will-
iams' "Girls From Joyland" are to hold
forth. There are ten scenes, to s,ay

nothing of the gorgeous costuming
and the surprises wliich add n-vuch to

the joyousness of the performance.
The "Girls From Jbyland" Is really

a brand now show \xs its entirety so
far as company, scenery and costumes
are concerned. It Is a loud «how In

the sense of attacliiiiR' both the ear and
eyo every minute while the curtain lb

up. The book is all that can be de-
sired. Seldom have patrons of this

popular form of entertainment been
privileged to witness a production
whb?h has so many noveltl^n and sur-
prises interpolated as will be found In

the "Girls From Joyland' show. The
! chorus girls have been selected for
their personal beauty and also for
their singing and dancing ability.

With the close of the first half of the

Duluth Bankers' Basket Ball league^

just a week away, the American Ex-

change quint defeated the strong

Northern team yesterday afternoon on

the Y. M. C. A. floor by a count of 16

to 2. The victory places the Americans

at the head of the percentage column,

with a lead of 67 points over the First
Nationals, their closest competitors. By
reason of their defeat of yesterday the
Northerns go into third position while
the City Nationals are -wandering
around In the dark, dark cellar.

Bin Grant and Ed Bevis showed ex-
ceptional form In yesterdays contest,
their stellar work having much to do
with the glorious victory of the Amer-
icans. , ,

As the teams now stand, if the Amer-
icans can land a victory next week,
they will have the pennant. If they
loss and the First Nationals win, the
latter crew will claim the gonfalon.
Anyway you look at it the race is a
pretty one and tlie fans will eagerly
watch for ths windup.
The lineup in yesterday's garaa fol-

lows:
Americans

—

Northerns

—

P. Bevis f Pascoe
1:. Bevis f Stenbarg
Grant c Joe Horak
jorgeson g A. Horak
Bodin g H. Gollop

FAVOR ATHLETICS

FOR MILITARY MEN

Secretaries of War and

Navy Send Messages

to N. C. A. A.

New York, Dec 28.—Messages from
Secretary of War Baker and Secretary

of the Navy Daniels commend'ng ac-

tivity In athletics in connection with
the regular army and navy training
were received last night at a meeting
of the executive committee of the Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic association,
at which Col. Palmer E. Pierce. U. S. A.,

presided.
All districts In the country were

represented. New Hampshire State
college and Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical college were elected mem-
bers, making a tofal of 164 universi-
ties and colleges In -the association,
which has a student membership of
about 300,00«.

It was decided to recommend at to-

day's meeting that intercollegiate rifle

shooting competitions should be Insti-
tuted and a new standing committee
appointed for this purpose, and also a
committee on rules governing wres-
tling and possibly boxing as a recog-
nized collegiate sport.

Ttie regular half yearly meeting of
graduate managers also was held here
last night All were enthusiastically
in favor of encouraging and contin-
uing athletics in every form.
As some of the colleges will close

earlier than usual next year it -was
deemed desirable to advance the date
of the Intercoileglate track and field

athletic championships from .the last

week to the second week of May, 1918.

CHILDREN NEED FOOD-NOT ALCOHOL
How careless it is to accept alcoholic medicine for

children when everybody knows that their whole health

and growth depends upon correct nourishiUBittm If

your children are pale, listless, underweight or puny, they

absolutely need the special, concentrated food that only

SCOm ENU15I0I
gives, to improve their nutrition and repair waste caused by

youthful activity. During school term all children should

be given Scott's Emulsion because it benefits their ^^
blood, sharpens their appetite and rebuilds their

strength by sheer force of its great nourishing power.
Scott &. Bowne, Bloom field. N.J. 17-37

$250® $350 for Sturdy

WorK Shoes Like This.

CVERY working man
should have a pair of

these strong, long-wearing

work shoes. They
are made especially

for hard winter out-

do o r and indoor

work.

Great for shops,

mills, factories, rail-

roads, farms, etc.

You'll realize they're

worth a dollar and
more when you buy
a pair.

America's

Greatest

Shoe

Value

®[lcu).arfe Sftoe Stor£6 Co.

326 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.
(St. Louis Hotel Building)

OTHER NEWARK STORES NEARBY:
1020 TOWER AVENUE. SUPERIOR. WIS.

Open Saturday Nlfhts Until WHO o'clock t9 AecoiBiMdtte Oir CMtoiMrt.

25T STORES IN 9T CITIES

«
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IFTY HOUSEWIFES MARKET BASKET
"Economy, the Poor Man's Mintr-TUPPER. "A Dime Saved Is a Dime Made."—BENJAMIN FRANKLIN.

tOHK TO THIS MARKET. IT PAYS

THE PUBLIC MEAT MARKET
a LAKi: a\i;m i: soith—xeau coiim:r sirEaiOR street

iyg<giy?a(^!;ytg«g*2«3^^

And if there is anything you bought

here that did not satisfy you we want

to know about it. Satisfied customers

are the greatest asset of this market's

growth, and it is our earnest en-

deavor to satisfy you.

*'.*"! "V^ 8c PORK ROAST, -Fr«m8 0^- I
<iEM l\E | Cp

STEAKS 5>H' STEAKS
SIRLOIN-CLUB mm\0 PORTERHOUSE

hi-:i-:f 12*/iBC

rt.'i" HOA,s'r—
per lit. . j|5C18e *

.

Kill ICO A ST

—

18c

15c

riiicK i iiiii's—
!,-"

,, ,

25c

I**»Hli
rKMIICIlLOlVS.

RAW LEAF I.AKU. Q(l«
unly. per lb "^^

No. 1 guaranteed April

H rOHAGE ECiUS. 42c
they are fine. doz. .

***^

KCitJS—Xew laid.

per dozen 58c

B I tier— _^
KJKln brand CAr;
cnamery. lb

•«»*

The Efonomlral Cat
BO^EI.KSM Kill HOAST

—

MoUf.l. ti*d. rfady 0£^^
for 11.- oven. ::mc- ^""^

\ i:al stku—
fx

>er 15c
\EAI, nOAST

—

p*-!- lb. !««

VEAL STEAK

—

ir 20c
LAMB STEW

—

per
lb.. 15c

LAMB ROAST

—

Shoulder. 93c
jier lb

MI TTOX KOASr.
SJujuUler. 20Cper lb

I liOK P. FHl'-Sii I1UI>M:I» it IlKElS

A\I1 « IIM lilAS AT Ol K I >l AL LO\^
l)r< KS

I'KK 1>.

Wishing You Alia HappyNew Year
'i.L/i^V^

PASSER'S
Special Saturday and Monday OUerings!
APPLE BUTTER—High grade; cut down the high cost of cream-

eary butter living by using this wliolesome food item for '50^
children's lunches—quart jar «iJ*Jii*

GRAPE MARMALADE—The Monarch quality. This is a whole-
some and economical spread for school lunches

—

*^4.r»
large jar «^^^
MILK—The well known Van Camp brand. Small size, extra

'Jg^

Tilt- I'-MTLAR LITTLE .M.MiKLT ( .X FIRST 3TUEET. ^
PALACEMARKETCO.

213 WEST FIRST STREET.

Remember—Butter Day Tomorrow | V
Sweet %'r/n'S Creamery Butter .

. 48c

special, 6 cans for 40c—per can.

.

10-lb. sack Barley Flour... 65c

$2.15 sack Gluten Flour. .. .$1.90

$1.65 sack Rolled Oats ....$1.47

40c pkg. Quaker Corn Meal. 36c
15c pkg. Quaker Hominy... 12c

15c Pillsbury Bran 12^0
3 lbs. best Farina 25c
15c Skinner's Egg Xo< 'dies. 12c

22c pkg. Wheatlets 12c

30c pkg. Monarch Rice 24c
2 pkgs. Minute Tapioca 25c
30c Durkee's Dressing 25c

30c Chop Suey 25c

35c jar Pickled Onions 28c
25c Redwing Grape Juice ...19c

15c Cloquot Ginger Alc...l2^c
York State Sweet Cider, gal. 50c
Mich. Sweet Cider, gaL can.35c
Mich. Sweet Cider, qt. can. . . 10c

Mixed Nuts. lb.... 27c
Butternuts, lb 7c

Hickory Nuts, lb 7VaC
Black Walnuts, lb 7i^c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb. .20c

Fancy Minn. Comb Honey.. 24c
65c jar pure Honey 53c
Richelieu Mince Meat, lb... 22c
Honor Pumpkin, large can.. 15c

18c can Sauerkraut 15c

King Oscar Sardines 20c

10c Jellycon 8c

20c Schepp's Cocoanut 17c

25c Wilbur's Dutch Cocoa.. 22c
25c K-C Baking Powder,.. 21c

EMPEROR GRAPES—700 lbs.

10c German Sweet Choc 8c

12c Kingsford Corn Starch. 10c

10c Electric Starch 8c

10c French Gloss 7c

30c Safe Home Matches ...27c
3 large Ivoc^' .Soap 30c
10c Dutch Cleanser 8c
10 Leno.x Soap 47c
20c extra fancy Navy Beans,

per lb 17c
12c fancy Soy Beans, lb.... 10c

12c fancy Minnesota Yellow
Peas. lb... 10c

30c fancy Minn Wild Rice,

per lb 25c
32c can Crisco .'....«•. 28c
30c Curtis Marslimallow
Creme 27c

35c bottle Mapleine ;..29c

35c Libby's Asparagus 30c
30c Hiawatha Pineapple . . . .27c

40c Hiawatha Peeled Apri-
cots *. 32c

25c extra large jumbo Prunes,
per lb .- 22c

25c extra fancy Peeled Peach-
es, lb .: 22c

25c Monarch Catsup 22c

10 lbs. Ruta'bagas 15c

10 lbs. Carrots 24c

10 lbs. Yellow Onions 38c

10 lbs. solid head Cabbage.. 27c
10 lbs. Parnips 33c

Special, '

DULUTH
F»ROVISIOIM
COIVIPAIVY

17 FIRST AVENUE WEST.
W. J. Lenertz. Prop.

Special for Saturday

and Monday
Fnncy Creamery Butter, lb. .45c

OleouiarKurlne, lb 25c

Sirloin Steak, lb.

.

Round Steak, lb.

.

Porterhouse, lb. .

.

llfNt Put Roust, lb 12MeC
Pot Roast, lb 10c
lloilInK Beef, lb 8c
Purk Loin Roast. lb 20c
Polliih SaUMOKe. lb 10c
Plate SauttaKe, lb 10c
Link SauNHKe, lb 12V^c
Veal Stew, lb 10c

A'eal thoiiM, lb 12MiC
Veul RouHt, lb 12VjC
Bacon (utrlp) 27c
>o. 1 IlamH, lb 25c
Strictly FrcHh liena. lb 20c

vou
MONEY!

when you buy your meats and poultry here besides getting

high quality goods.

Fresh Dressed Hens 20^-25c
Best Cocoanut Brand of Oleomargarine 30<^
Oleomargarine (with or without capsule) 25<^

No. 1 Eggs; 3 dozen for $1.15
RoaMt Pork 20c-23c

{
Cottage CbeeHe, pkier 10c

Pork ChODM 25c Fancy Pot Roant of Beef . 12Vfec- 15c

,. . ^.
,,, Fancy Beef Stew 10c-12'/icLink SauMag^e 15c

No. 1 HaniH STc
'So, 1 Picnic HauiM 27c
HoKN HcadK 16c
BoloKna <a rlnK) 10c
Liver SnuMngc i ring) 10c
Can mil PicklcM 10c

Fancy BuilinK Beef 10c-12>/:«-
Fnncy Rib RoaKt of Beef . . ISc-SOc
Spring; Lamb KouKt 2Uc
]>eK of Spring Lamb 23c-2.%c
Lamb ChupM 25r
RoBMt Veal lHo-2<»c
Veal ChopM 20c-2.'>c

DUUITH MEAT SUPPIJV^ CO^
\n.P.LEE tlGR-?03>zC205 W-flRST ST..

per lb ,

GASSER'S FOR (JUALITY AND SERVICE
15c

INDEPENDENT

MEAT MARKET
32 West First Street
AUGUST TYTZ, Prop.

Tou can lower your living ex-
penses considerably by purclias-
ingr your meats liere.

SATURDAY'S OFFERINGS

Choice Butter. . 45c PEOPLE'S MEAT MARKET
Uc «irr> all leadlnK bniadii of OleomarKerine, iucludluK cocoanut.

Diamond-A Oleomargarine, per lb 25c
Fancy Fresh Dressed Springs 22c

Nice Little Broilers 25c

IS URST AVENUE WEST.
Telephone. Melrose 4107—New Phonc^ Grand 1541-D. I

Little Pig Pork Loin Roast.. .25c

Native Short Ribs of Beef. . .
.12i/^c

Home-made Corned Beef 15c

Rolled Sirloin Roast 25c

Fresh Potato Sausage 10c

Bacon, by the slab, lb 30c

Family Steaks, lb 18c

Nice little Hams, lb 28c

Veal Stew UViC
Leg of Veal, lb 18c

Leg of Mutton, lb 20c
Mutton Roast, lb 18c

Roast of Veal, lb 15c

TK Ll.XE MF Ii^>.MK-^fAI)K .^.\ T.S.M ; i: A I.L

AIAHK IN FL-VIX VIEW OF 1VATR<JNS^—_^.^_^____^__^______^^^^^^^___ I

SAM SANDERS
IH»2 I \^ r I IIIRIJ ST.

Hit. :ii>lo. iiruud CON

^ t n HitW iPEClAI.S.
Pure Liirti, p«'r lb
Fnncy 'White Potiiioew, |te«'U

< rcuiii t IitH-i»f, iH-r Ui
OrnniccN, Z ilo'z«-ii .

.

l*itl%'crt*cd ."^iiisiir. * lb*. . . „ .

timn .^Itiid ItiitMiim, 2 pkKH . . .

lijiraronl ur I'nu NuudlcM.
:t itkisH

:tO»' iiiid iirie < offer, i»< r ll»

.ii'c .;\>«M4irted JaniM. .

«'•«• pure simple Syriip. i|t

41K' ^IfilMKtie*. per «-aii. ^ . , , ,
-

l.lr MuljiHMCH. per can
I'cnn, pifr can
'I'oniatocM, per can. . .

t it«ipl>«-ll'.H Soupw, 2 for
lo IhH. It ye Flour
Ht lliM. ( orii tlcjil
III lltk. I.raliniii Flour
1(1 Ibn. Uhiilc Uhciit Flour
I *' bar* ^oiip
:*.<»«• Wuvhinic i'(.>\iti« r

lav .'Vitiplr Flakes ,

PR0.1IPT IIFLIXFRI.

f\rr Vou Sa^ioK B} Ser\inK \

COFF^EE
It 11 the 40e eoffee for 35c at

all leadine icrocerM. Vou like the
bcKt. demand it.

Andresen-Ryan Coffee Co.

i
18c-20c

Rib Roast 15(g>20c
Fancy Steer Pot Iloatit . . 15 @lSc
Steer Rib Roll RuaMt 25c
Rib UoilinK 12 V^c

Sirloin Steak. .

I'orterhouHC Steak
Round Steak . .

\ eal Itoant, lb. up front 15c
Vcnl Stew 10c
Iluloftnn, lb 15c
FreMli l>ot»to SanHase, rine...l0c
Hamburger, lb 15c
Small I'iK I'ork Roant . . .20@24c
Pork LoiUK 4 whole or half). . .20c
\Ve have a blR supply of nice
Mmokcd UnniN, xpecial for
Saturday, lb 28e

Small IMk Pork SnuxnKe, lb. . .20c
>ice FrcNb killed TurkeyM,

DuckM. 4;ecNe and Chlckena at
reaMonable priccN.

Try our little home breakfast
sausage and ^vieners.

All klndN of Oleomargarine.

RiCKARD & BORSKE
THE QUALITY GROCERS
1504 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Melrose 76i—7C5.

SHELLED ALMONDS—Large size nuts;

Saturday's special, per lb

GRAPEFRUIT—
Large size, 3 for...

PUMPKIN—Honor
brand, 2 cans

SOAP—Flake
\\ hite, 11 bars

25c

25c

50c

Grand 647.

50c
PRUNES—Large size.

Per m. .. .15c 5 Ib.s 70c

WASHING POWDER—
Lighthouse, pkg 4c

10 pkgs. for 35c

ASPARAGUS—
2ft/»Extra fancy, can,

Uneeda Biscuits, 6 packages 36c

Graham Crackers, 2 packages 24c

Saratoga Flakes, N. B. C. Co., 2 packages. 31c

RICE—Fancy
head, 6 lbs

COFFEE—Our
special, per tt). .

.

FLOUR—49 lbs.

best

54c
27c

$2.85

CRISCO—1-lb

can, special

MATCHES—Large
package
TOMATO soup-
Campbell's, per can.

28c
27c
10c

Special Saturday Offerings
Pot Ri>ast. lb. .12'j(8 l.^c

Rib Roast. lb....l5@lSc
Boiling Beef, lb 10c
Veal Roaet. . . .l2Vi!®15c
Veal Stew 10c

Veal (hops . . .

Leg of Lamb,
Pork Loin, lb.
Pork Roast, lb.
Round Steak, lb.

Cuts Living Costs
Delicious-Satisfying*

Strictly Sanitary

Cooks in 8 Minutes

Premium Oleomargerine, lb

Creamery Butter, per lb

Small Hams, per lb
Skinned Hams, per lb .

Freah dresNcd rhlckenm. TurkeyM,
GecMe and HuckN.

IUm Quality Brand (VJacaroni and Spaghetti

All in Big 10 Oz. Packages

•/frmours

Fancy Heavy Turkeys

weight 17 tc 20 lbs, lb.

30c
Pork Loin, small, lb. . . .23c

Pork Shoulder, lb 22c

Shoulder Spare Ribs... 10c

Veal Roast, lb 18c-22c

Veal Stew, lb 12Hc
Pot Roast, lb 15c-18c

Rib Roast, lb 18c

Leg of Mutton, lb 18c

Mutton Stew, lb 15c

A Happy New Year to All.

No More
Baking! It's Wasteful!
The flour you clean off your bread

board and the dough that sticks to
your hands is saved by our eflictent
methods of modern ma<hiner.v.
liundreds of housewives are al-

ready u.sing Bon Ton baking. They
see the folly and waste of doinji
their own baking when Eurh de-
licious baking can be bought so
economically.
Delightful coffee and Inu i e^

served at all hours.
>VE DKLIVFIL

BON TON BAKERY
;i5 West Superior Street.

Phone*.: Mel. 1720; tirnnd 1166.

rr^-

it pays liouse-

keepers to read
tliese ads

Ooi^er- th>e
-rvt^^

UHCLE

BRAND

Mork & Nelson
1902 West Superior St.

You save the cost

of milk when you
use

Uncle
Jerry
Pancake Flour

It contain.s pow-
dered Buttermilk
—so good for

cakes and waft'les,

mAmi

USE DULUTH UNIVERSAL FLOUR
WITH HOOVERS WHEAT SAVING RECIPES

NUT iMARGARINE
"IVIADE IN ELGIN"

A deliciously wholesome "spread for bread" made from the white creamy-

meat of the cocoanut, scientifically blended with rich PEANUT OIL and

pure, pasteurized whole milk. «

XOTE—The presence of PEANUT OIL denotes quality in food prod-

ducts of this nature. Insist upon it.

Try Everbest Nut Margarine today—you ivill find it surpri.singly good

and its price surjDrisingly l<;»w. Its use means real economy.

STONE-ORDEAN-WELLS COMPANY
t.raud 1103. 201 SOUTH FIFTH AVENUE WEST. Mehuso 202,^.

PHONES:
Main
Store,

Mel. 2155

Gr'd 622

PHONES:

Branch
Store,

Mel. 2300.
Grd 97.

Superior Street at Lake Avenue.

Branch—Tenth Avenue East and Second Street.

Saturday Grocery Specials
FRANK'S MILWAUKEE SAUSAGE

PORK LOIN—
Small pig, per lb

LARD—
Pure, 1-lb. pkg

FIGS—
Imported, per lb

PEACHES—
ICxtra fancy, peeled,
10-lb. box

PRUNES—
California, medium size,

9 lbs. for

RAISINS—
Seeded, 2 1-lb. pkgs

LOGANBERRIES—
Per lb

MACARONI AND
SPAGHETTI— 10-lb. box for

COFFEE—
Freimuth'a Pickwick,
3 lbs. for

COCOA—
Bulk, 5 lbs. for

TEA—
Uncolored Japan, BOc kind.

TEA— ^A
Orange Peko, Ms -lb. tin ^WM
RICE— w fin
Blue Rose, 10 lbs. for . . V iVW
PEAS- IQa
Dry, per lb WV
BEANS— Iflik
Hand-picked Navy, lb VW

27c

30c

18c

$1.85

$1.00
25c

42c

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

44c

OLIVES—
Stuffed Queens, 25c, Bpecial

OLIVES—
Stuffed Mancenille, 25c kind

RASPBERRIES—
Ked, in syrup, can

Doz. cann, $2.25.

PINEAPPLE—
8 bli<;e8, per can

Doz. eann. 93.U0.

PEAS—
Extra sifted, per can

Uoz. eanit, $l.fH>.

TOMATOES—
ExCra standard. No. 3 tin..

CORN—
Extra standard. No. 2 tin..

FLOUR—
Whole wheat, 10-lb. sack..
FLOUR—
Graham, 10-lb. sack
FLOUR—
First Patent, 49-lb. sack
»3.m» and
SOAP—
Ben Hur or Flake White,
10 bar.s for

20g

20c

20c

27c

18c

18c

15c

55c
55c

$2.90

50c

f7c

1

SUNBRITE CLEANSER-
5 cans for
SILVER CREAM— IOa
Silver polish, 25c. special... 1 1"»

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER Ofift

MATCHES—
I..arge size, pkg
MATCHES—
Safety, pkg

27c
lOc

mfW 1 JEk» ' _*.
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axioRDCAse >iE\r market
17;$:: lomion hoau.

M*i:i lALM VOH SATl'RD.iV
AM» MO-SII^V.

Fresili killed M^rinK t hickriui aft*-

V*al itoiiNt 12V4@trK-
Venl Stew . .

• .l-''s«?

I*«f UoiiMt ISMeO
I.ee of Lamb i.u:??'
Itlh Ituajit . 15 @1*"
•tlitl.Oi'^ MTKAK ,

FtHtTKRIIOl SK )

HOI Ml (

>».. I i:«K"t per d»«ea 3»*'

Tro<o Oleomiiriearlne. Ih :t.'!o

titMMl I-iM-k OleoiuMrKurine. Ib.:i.'»<'

."Su« IInrKMrlne, per lb 3-<"

(Utl I'hone llemloi'k 300.
A. M-:«Ul I'^T, Prop.

18c

'VniiiiV. t Feiit Food Prices

(PropwpJ rnder ntiwtlon of th? Inltcd States Fond Adnilnistr»t!on.1

Retailers' cost for the items beiow and the price range within which they
ehould be sold:

FRESH MEAT

Commodity-—
Flonr. 49-lb. NBok
Graham floor 4 ...<
%%'liole ^vheat
Krenh Lake Superior Herrlns
Bacon
Lard
Hani
SuKar
Dutter, creamery
Butter. HtoraKC
Oleoma rearlae
<'ovuaiiut
Potatoes, i»er cwt
BeanM, hand-picked Michigan navT-
Canned evaporated milk, can* tall
NOTl£:>^Thls liat repreaenta a reaitonable nnlfonn standard, though there must

of aeeeKslty be constant fluctuations la the market.
It is announced that this price list may be taken by range cities as a guide,

by adding the freight CL».st.

Retailer Pays.
#::.«o@a.75

.5 e-io@tt i-io

.5 «-10@0 1-10
.or

3e@4i
2tSig)29
28@30

7.95
40@51

44
27!i>32
27@30

1.90
13^:918

12%

Consumer
Should Pay.
$2.00 @ a.00

G-;4@7'.-j
0%@7V2
0»@11
42@48
33® 34
3393a

»
S5@>56

;

50
I

32@37
S2@.'t5

j

2.15@2..'W
17 @ 18 I

15
1

CITY PUBLIC MARKET
LIST NEAR TWENTY

THOUSAND MARK

after the declaration of war, and has
been on active duty continually. He
said today that the boys of the di-
vision are all well and happy and mak-
ing great names for themselves.

NO. 8 LAKE AVENUE SOUTH

YOUR time to buy this meat is now! This farmer has

shipped his meat here to be sold; it is young 3-year-old

steer meat. You should come in to see this meat immediately, as it will

not last long. Front quarters, hind quarters, small and large average

weights. The man with a large family will appreciate the low prices asked

for this good fresh-killed young steer meat with the fat and lean steaks.

WAINO HAUTALA, Farmer, In Charge

Hibbing and Other Range

Towns Boost Red Cross

Membership.
There Is now no question but what

the membership of the Duluth chapter
of the Red Cross will go over the 20,-

000 mark. All doubt in this respect
was dispelled early this afternoon when
the Home tJuard members of Hibbing
sent down word that their campaign
will show better than 4,600 new mem-
bers.

MANY CROSBY FAMILIES
BELOMG TO RED CROSS

Crosby, Minn., Dec 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Croshy-Ironton
chapter of the Red Cross has grown to
about 1.000 members, 600 of whom
live In Crosby.
A family In which every member is

a member is known as a "100 per
cent" family, and those In Crosby hav-
ing this distinction are: Mr. and Mrs.
E. F. Andberg and son, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Hinkle and son, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Mlzen and son, Mr. and Mrs. H. L>.

Nlchoson and son, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Lindbergh, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Van

SUIT or

OVERCOAT
Values to $22.50

Along with this news came reports
, j,,^.^ ^^^ f children, Mr. and Mrs.

^nfi"' o^HHiH^'*"!" J?i^J^Il'''^^w,?^H«rinrf 1 I*. L. Wahl and son, Mv. and Mrs. A.
'J.t' .^•^^IV^'.^J. ".^'^!^.a^'^,° .?,Y^1'n^H. Irpa and son. Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
sent In 578. Coleralne 669, Marble 390,
Taconlte 259 and Bovey 261. The total

rpa
Welsh. Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

membership of the
stands at 18.557.
Aside from this showing In the Red

Cross division Virginia sent down
$1,623.60 this mornTng, which is the
balance on the Queen City's war fund
of $12,761.36 collected last June.

Duluth Marine Supply Co;
n»oT OF riFin *VKM r smst- both PHOM.S 7K0.

We cUme at ' p iii. Satnrda)^. Orders for delivery r^'tvlved until

S 1*. III. No t . o. I>. orders aweiJted for less tliau J3.00 purcliajio.

Moncy-SavingSpecials
For Saturday and Monday

COX'S
CASH MARKET
lOl EAST SUPERIOR STREET

ON THE COK.NEK

BOTH PHONES 231

WAR ECONOMY PRICES!
BUY EARLY 7:00 a. m. to NOON SPECfALl

Deering
DuTut'h'chapter'uowl^"^ ^^ree sons Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

I

Turnbull and three children, Mr. and
Mrs. C. T. Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Connell and daughter and Mrs. Nell,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Marquardt and
three children. Misses Margaret and
Nelle Nelson, Dr. and Mra. Baxter
Smth and son, Mr. and Mrs. A. .T.

Hayes and three children, Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Crosby, Ji., and daughter, Mr.s.
A. H. Elftman and two son.s, Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Pieart, Rev. and Mrs. F. B.
Stevenson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Haster, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sail,
Attorney and Mrs. Severance and two
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Demlng and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. John Klow and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Connell
and daughter.

OBITUARY

«

-

Ur. Theodore Caldwell Jmnewmj, pro-

fessor of medicine of the medical
staff of Johns Hopkins university, died

at Baltimore Dec. 27 of pneumonia
after six days' illness. Dr. Janeway
was the son of the late Dr. Edward
S. Janeway of New York and was born
1872 In that city.

Winter Vegetables
6 Ihs. Carrots lOt K !!>> Bagas .

.

.3 lb.. Onions lOc
;

lbs. Beets ..

4 lbs. Par Mil). > 10^

..loe

..10^

POT ROAST - - 15c
BOILING BEEF 12^^c
VEAL STEW - 12'/2C
Shoulder STEAK 15c
CORNED BEEF 12^^c
SAUERKRAUT - 15c

Cooking and Eating Apples
S.7 lb-. 2-5c iJeiicious Apples. 4 Iba 25e

Mil Am-i -
,
4 lbs 2Se

I

Spitzciiberg Apples. 4 lbs. .25c
. Apples. 4 lbs 25c | Russett Apples, 4 lbs 25c

tra fancy Jonathans, the best packed—very special ^O 1 C

SSr. RIB ROASTS 18c-20c

S"o°e"K'^ PORK ROASTS 23c

Sirloin.RoundSteak...25c

val'.ie. per b
DKJ'EXD.M
ta IVr

VEAL ROASTS » 18c
OVtH ROASTS - 16c
Family ROASTS 15c
HAMBURGER - 15c
EGGS (Strtttly FreshrSOc
Cottage Ch^^ 10c

OLEOMARGWHIESSc

Richard UlUoii Knott, 68, editor and
publisher of the Ivauisville Post and of
the Home and Farm, an agricultural
paper, died suddenly at Louisville, Ky..
Dec. 27 of heart disease. He was ly-
ing down while his wife read to him

IRONTON MAN ARRESTED
FOR SEDITIOUS TALKS

Ironton, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Jerry Krokran, local
painter, was arrested this week by
Marshal Frazer on complaint coming
from Duluth. Detective Roberg of Du-

when he suddenly became ill. He died
i

luth arrived yesterday to take back the
bffore the arrival "f a physician.

Ti»by RoNenthal. an American painter

prisoner. Among other charge*, it is

alleged that the man made unpatriotic
statements, mostly adverse to the Lib

MACKINAWS
$6.50 $^.50
Values ^
$8.00 $e.50
Values w
Two Exlra Specials for the Last

of the Year

Is reported dead by the Tageblatt of ', f^rtV Loan drive and the Red Cross cam-
iierlin.

BEST
BRMOS

paign.

Pork Loins (Whole) - 26c

PORK SAUSACE ST!!*. 30c

APRIL }:ii(i.< -dive universal satis-

Fresh Vegetables From
Southern Gardens

42c
for SUNDAY and NEW YEARS'
Choicest Beef Ever Sold in Duluth

: P.itatoes, 4 lbs. .

e.'n b

', per head
.a .. ,ier lb

icuinbers. each . .

•>er lb. . .

25e
25c
10c
3c

.20c
2c
10c
45c
.5c
- 5f

BLUE RIBBON BEEF
Blue Ribbon Rib Roast - 25c

|
Blue Ribbon Sirloin Steak 30c

Blue Ribbon Porterhouse 35c
{
Blue Ribbon Pot Roast - 2Qc

For Sunday and New Years' Fresh Killed Geese and Chickens

TURKEYS ARC SCARCE-IF WE HAVE ANY TMCY WILL BE No. )l STOCK

French ,End:\ , :'- !'•

^' *-
I H> or Tunitps. per buncli

\ iery, per head

Canned Goods Specials
25*

$1.45
$1.45

14c Per doz..$1.65
18c Per doz..$2.00

E;, ' ' • I* -' cans tor

St.. .1 . '
.

' doz. cans

N.>. 2 size Tomat'>es, per doz. cai^s
I,. ..^,.,1 c. ....... sifted Peas, per can.

'r;i. per can

EVERY TUESDAY
AVe have Frenh Oyntem. Frewh and Salt
-FiMh. < hU-kenw, IliiokH. (.eeMe, Bob
U hite DoneieHM Codflath.

ii;iiid-[!,tcked Tomatoes, per can..l8c Per d >z.

i- can ."^ ihn 'n. 2 cans for

},[ size can i .obstcr, per can

( ): : N.ii dmes. per can
\. . 2 cans i'cac.i.eg, Pluni:*. .\pricot9 or

Sliced Peaches in syrup, per can .20c Per doz.

E\«|uisite quality Hawaiian Pineapple in

syrup, per can 25^ Per doz.

$2.00
25^

...30^

...IS^

$2.30

$2.90

Specials on Plum Pudding
Siuatl

N

size cans. »> cans lor
•'

; size cans, per can

,^e cans, per can
tae Herkimer County Nippy New Vurk Cheese, per lb.

quality Wiscttnsin Cheese, per lb

made lUitter from Mr:>. James McCaliill's farm at A Q
j-lb. package-i or 5dl). packages, per lb. T'c/v*

25c
20c
40c
32^
30c

PETERSON
PACKING HOUSE

MARKET
14 FIRST AVENUE WEST

City, y . _

. . .: sliipn;. . -untry Dairy Butter in jars, per lb 4Sc
Florida Navel and Valencia Oranges—all sizes at the right prices.

B! .S I QUALl i Y M IXED XLTS, per lb 22c

In Cereals
10 lbs. Whole \\ l-.eat Flour 55c Bulk larina. 6 lbs

10 lbs. Graham Flour 55( ,
10 lbs. Pure Rye I'lour.

10 ihs. Pure Buckwheat Flour 85^
Medium size Grapefruit, extra fancy quality. 3 for

.2S0

.60c

.25^

V

Turkeys, lb 28c

Chickens, lb., up from I2V2C

Fresh Creamery Butter, lb.. 38c

Olcomargerine, lb 25c

Fancy rolled Rib Roast, lb.. 22c

Fancy Pot Roast, lb 15c

Pot Roast, lb 10@12i.ic

Beef Stew, lb 10c

Nice tender Steaks, lb 15c

Pork Loin (small), lb 22c

Pork Roast, lb 22c
Neck Spare Ribs, lb 8c
Pigs' heads, lb 15c

Bacon, by the strip, lb..28@30c
Fancy Corned Beef, lb 15c

Bologna, per ring 10c

Liver Sausage, per ring 10c

Fancy home-made Polish Saus-
age 15c

GUARANTEED

COAL
ORDER NOW FROM

DUmTH IQJ£ CO.

J

In Our Model Meat Market
Turkeys, lb 35-38c Ducks, per lb 33c
Fat Flens, per lb 28c Geese, per lb 30c
Legs Baby Lamb, per lb 28c
Mac-'Viiley Blue Ribbon Sausage, per lb 35c
Fot RuasL cut3 from our Christmas Beef, per lb 22c

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL!
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY TUESDAY

company here, visitf.i ti.,

mhie Ifu^t Wrtck-end.
Mai; g:ii»

MINE IS NAMED ^
FORSOO official;crookston cigar man

COMMITTED TO ASYLUM

floor of hia tobacco store pounding his
head against the floor. He had been
before Jud^fe Hovland .several days
prevloii.H hut waa allowed his fioedoin
ion probation. It is thought his mental

I

derangement is only tempoiary and is

1
due to worry over business affairs. He

i
has been taken to Fersus Falls.

AMERICANSPRAISED
IN REPORT BY HAIG

t
_

' Lundui. Doc. 28.—Field Marshal Haig.
; British commander-in-chief, has

Mibmittfd a list of names of persons
s'TVlng on the western front as deserv-
ing special mention. The list, whlcn
was Lssued today in the London tiazette,
eonlain.s the names of many Americans
artached tu the American army nurs-
ing corps.

Ir "'•m., l*'-' ~i- -(Speci.il to'

-The l".!ii mine behmg:-
,,. I in- W hltmarsh Mining company 1

Ijeeii <kiil»t-«"«'J t'"" Martin mlno
1

Croakston. Minn.. Dec. 28

In honor of William Martin, vl- -<-
tr> The Herald.)—John Colby, proprietor

Idenl of the Soo line. H. J.
- of a lof-al cigar store and a pioneer of

th^ aui»erlntendent. states tl.a! * ue
|

Crookaton was adjudged insane late
Biiaft U already down about flfty feet. Wednesday afternoon by Justice of the
It la anticipated that the mine will be ' Peace Hovland and was committed to
©ft the shipping- H»t by July next year, 'the insane asylum at Fergus Falls. Lo-

Fraaklin W. Merrltt. president ami : cal police took Tolby Into custody Tue.s-
manager of the Meriltt Development ' day «»enlng, havln* found him on tha

attraction for hunflfeds of skaters.
The rink l.s in PinelmraiL park, where

i

the east lake bed has beci; cleaned out
and flooded. A warming h<>use has
been built and the rink will be kept

1 (leaned of snow and the Ice main-
tained in good condltioii.

,

MyMteriouM "H" Identifled.
Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 28.—John

Knox, arre.sted yesterday in connec-
tion with the killing of Hermann
.lakopalch. in a remote part of San
<;abrlel canyon, today Identlfted, ac-
cording to the sherlfT'.s office, the mys-
terious "H." an alleged German wom-
an agent, said to have directed the
activities of Fran?. Scluiilenberg. held
at San Francisiro as a spy.

TWO AlfRlNWEDDINGS.
Aitkin, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Harley S. Haugan and
MlBs Eula Jennison of Kimberly •were
mariled Monday afternoon at the iiome
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

J. A. Jennison, by Rev. A. L. RieharJ-
Bon of Doilulh. Th|6 bridegroom is
the eldest son of Mr. su\d Mrs. Hans
Haiigan. The bride hji-s been a teacher
in the county. They will nvake their
home at Ironton.
Koy W. Sugrue, son of Mrs. Clara

Sugrue, and Miss Inga E. Holt of Bar-
ron. W'ls., were married Wednesday
morning at the M. E. par.sonage. Rev.
C. P. Keast officiating. Both young
people are well known here and will
jnake- their home at Taconlte, Minn.—

-

ALMOST THE SPEED LIMIT.
Harper's ^lonthly: "At Chattanooga."

Aitkin Red CroitM Drive.
Aiikin, Minirr; Dec. 28.—C. H

ner. manager of the Red Cross drive
In Aitkin county, reports the returns
to exceed $1,200 and several places yet

(Special ' to he heard from. The county's quota
wad 1.000 members.

MRS. J. P, BURG DEAD.

Well Known Woman Succumbs After

Six Weeks' Illness.

Following a .si.K week.'*' Illnes.s. Mrs. i

Alice E. Burg, aged 53 years, wife of
J. P. Burg, 27'22 Minnesota avenue.]
died thi.-< morning at St. Luke'.s ho.'ipi-

;

tal. She was well known to residents
on Park Point. Besides her husband,
she l.s .su''\ Ived liy one son, Edwin
Burg, 13 years old.

The funeral will probably be held
at 2 o'clock Monday from Stewart 3

undertaking parlors. Interment will be
at Forest Hill cemetery.

WOULD HAVE YARDS AT
DISPOSAL OF FARMERS

Madison. Wis., Dec. 28.—"It is th^
hope of the farmers of this state that
the Federal government will place
the l^nion stockyards in Chicago at
the di.'^posal of the farmers and give
them the prlvU-fge of a buying and
.selling agency," President J. N. Titte-

more of Winnebago county of the Wis-
consin Society of Equity declared in

an interview here today.
Mr. Tlttemore is one of the well-

known traffic managers of the statw

who conducted the big rate case for

the Fox river valley shippers.
Mr. Tlttemore said he hoped the

taking over of the railroads by the
government meant government owner-
ship and added: "This Is what the

farmers walit."

INDEPENDENT STORES
MENACED BY PACKERS

Boston. Dec 28.—John Glennie, wit-

ness at the Federal trade commission
hearing of the packing business,

charged todav that packers were es-

tabll.shlng big meat stores in various
cities for the purpose of driving re-

tailers out of business. The Mohican
cotuparu', which operates a chain of

stores in New England, was one of

thtse concerns, he said. The packer.^,

he stated, .'^et retail prices at these

stores so low that independent stores

could not compete and many went out

of business.

retTr^sjoduty.
Lieut. Duby Will Go Back to Battle-

ship Massachusetts.

Lieut. Lawrence K. Duby. who ar-

rived home after an absence of n ne

months to spend Christmas with his

family, will leave in a day or so to re-

join his ship, the U. S. S. Massachu-
setts Mrs. Dubv will accompany her

husband East, where she will reside

for the duration of the war. or until

her husband's discharge from the serv-

'^Lleut Duby left Duluth with the

second division of naval reserves soon

Duliithlan on Program.
Brainerd. Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A benefit musical lor
the Knights of Columbus war fund
will be given in the K. C. hall this
evening, local talent being assisted by

I

Miss Florence Jane Denny of Duluth
i
and Miss Frances Papo of St. Paul.

Money Cheer/uHy Rejunded

405 and 407

WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Fop Xtiis Frigid Weatlier

Warm
Shoes

OVERSHOES
Fleece lined Rubbers—Auto button Overshoes witli white

fleece lining lor dress pumps and shoes—Spat.s and Felt

Shoes—Curling- Shoes—Mocasins and Skating Shoes. Every-
thing is here for your winter needs.

LADIES' PARTY SLIPPERS
Varied styles, patents, kid. satins and silver cloth

—

.00 .^ S^T-OO$^.^ to
'7

WOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERS
Special sale, evervthing on table at

—

$1.00

^^ 222 WEST FIRST STREET
'0^

rio«uet Rink Popular.

rioquet, Minn.. Dec. 28.—The munic-
ipal skating rink, which l'.a« been pre-
pared by the city council at the sug-
gestion of the Wonnen's Friday cUib.
\a now open and is proving a center of

said a veteran of the ci^il war. "one of
the men in my company left early In
the action, and no one saw him till

War- I after the battle, when lie appeared in
camp unwounded and unabashed. Some
of the boys accused him of running
away, but he wouldn't admit it.

"'I only retreate(^|^ good order," he
declared.

"I heard of the matter, and a few
days later I asked hira If he had any
idea how fast he had 'retreated.'

"'Well. Ill tell you, cap'n.' he said.
'If I had been at home, and going after
the doctor, folks that^ee me passin'
would have thoughftiMpirlfe was right

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

ON'E GOCJD Sleigh for sale cheap; good
for hauling ties and pulpwood. Carl-

son, s blacksmith shop. 26 '^ W. 1st st .

Wl07sKLL~MY KING "8," 1916 model.
5 -passenger automobile at a big sac-,

rifke; two new tires and two ex-

tras. This car i.s fully equipped ami
In first-class condition. Both phones
962.

114 W 4TH ST.. newly furnlshel front
room; steam heat, and all conven-
iences. Mel. 3535.

WILL FURNISH ROOM and all nece.s-

sary office equipment to stenographer
who wishes to do public work for
small service. Address G 695, Herald.

sickl'

$25 Warm Ulsters for $15

$25 Trench Coats for $15

$25 Dress Coats for $15
Big ( )vercoat .Sale at

The Big Duluth.

Daily Transfer
Betiveen Duluth, West Duluth, Gary,

Morgan Park and New Duluth

^^^

DULUTH
11-16 KMst Mk'hlffau St.

Mel. 1207—4633. Grand 1207- -104-

WEST DULUTH
5413 Ramsey.

-PHONES—Calumet 197, Col« 275

\ ll

'

^'**«*»f^FW*«»«*"^***^
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Rali^l^ta iKa ta lia Itt

TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.

^?S!?^*!ir.'^^i'^rs;s!srs?z^

E

MARINES—
Ostend Berletson, Duluth, Minn.
Bern hart Gilberlson, Superior, Wis.
Hans M Thorson, Superior, Wis.
John It. h . Fattison, N. J.

Walter F. Francis, Brooklj-n. N. Y.

John Lekvor. Minneapolis, Minn.
Edward A. Hundeen, Marquette, Mich.

WHERE TO ENLIST.

United StatfB armv—Lyceum buildingr, third floor, Major John D.

Yost m charge. <:all Melrose 9*26 „ , -, , -fcr^r-i,,— i..
United States navy—Postofflce building. Mate F. L. McClur* in

charge. Call Melrose 1358.
. . o -..* w t

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior street. Sergt. W. J.

Buck in charge. Call Grand 14 53. ^ , „ „^
Fourth Infantry Regiment. Minnesota National Guard (state serv-

ice>—Armory. Capt. C. C. Teare In charge. Call Melrose 4443.

ELECTED ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF CLUB

t N'olte, resigned, Irving~
wiirt today elected assistant

• ry of the Duluth Commercial

club. Mr. Lree was formerly In the real

estate business, but more recently has
been with the Zinsmaster-Smlth Bread
company. , .

The appointment today was made
by the executive committee which

held a meeting during the noon hour.

There were several applicants.

YOL. II. DECEMBER 2S, 1917. NO. 29.

Coats and Suits at Cut Prices

,..,_ below zero.

« If

•Way 1-^' '-- par.

Tli€ first line refers to

the weather, the second
*

• '

'• -a winning

* *

^f'-fn Overcoat offer-

^ ^ n effect to«]ay.

if all

In seven pages we
:i*t tell you as much
1 can see in a seven-

iii.iiuie visit to the store,

for there are seven kinds

in every lot.

Overcoats at $7.85.

Overcoats at $12.85.

Overcoats at $14.85.

Overcoats at $16.85.

Overcoats at $20.85.

Overcoats at $24.85.

Overcoats at $28.85.

We kive picked out all

odds and everything

which v;e are willing to

eacrifice to the fickle god-

dci style.

Every price represents

a substantial reduction

from the regular price.

Glen's Suits at $13.25.

Young Men's Suits at

$13.25.

All the suits picked for

slaughter go at one price

—$13.25.

Sizes 33 to 39.

Fancy pinch backs for

the young fellows, and
dark mixtures in plain

styles for the grown-ups.

The "Sale" is on.

At Third "^

Ave. West. ]

LETUS SUGGEST

¥EiT0IBY OF YOUIi

FHI^ilDTtyi^E iEEiS i@WS

\\ hen you do this—list those furniture pieces

that do not exactly please you—or those

pieces you really can do without at this time,

such as refrigerators, oil stoves, etc., and see

how advantageously you can dispose of them

;•;fl6:::^

iiere.

\ $<

CALL US BY PHONE—
We will send someone to your home and tell

vou just how much your used furniture is

"

orth. We allow you full value for used fur-

niture—and pay you in cash—or as payment

on purchase of new furniture, or in payment

of account. When vou exchange old furni-

ture for new, we allow you lOfo off prices

on the new.

Better See Us Today
About That New Furniture

BELLNET Sa"S^
16 East Superior Street.

i?

^*^

DULUTH AHORNEY AND THE HERALD
TO ASSIST NEW INCOME TAXPAYERS

Bet^reen Jan. 1 and Marrh 1 every aiiiKle pemoa irlioce inoonic ex-
rreded 91,0OO and e^ery married periton T»ho«e Income exceeded 92/>0O

thin year moNt file aa lacome tax return with the collector of Internal
revenne.

Tliat means that thonsandx ot pentoni* who did not come utnder the
provlalona of the Income tax act of 1010 will be required to file rctarnM
and pay a tax under the amended act, known an the war revenue law.

In order to help the small taxpayer, who Im unfamiliar with the in-

come tax law, and to facilitate compliance with the law. The Herald has
arransed with J. J. HobluKon, a Duluth attorney, to publlNh a neriea of
articles dealinK-with the provlitlons of the new law that touch those
whose Incomse are under $3,000—In other words, those who vrere not
subject to an income tax under the law as previously in force, but are
Bobject to a tax under the new law.

Mr. HobluHon has made a study of the Federal Income tax »tnce be-
fore the enactmeut of the first income tax law, and at The Herald's re-
quest he kindly consented to si^e the new faxp.nyers the benefit of his

study. His articles, published in The Herald at the time of the pansag:e

of the first law, were helpful to many. 3Ir. Itobinson's first article will

be published next WednKcday, Jan. 2.

Mr. Koblnson will also answer, through The Herald, questions ta re-

gard to the provisions of the aew law. If such questions are within the
scope of the articles—that Is, if they deal with the requirements of the
law applying to persona with incomes under $3,000.

Income tax returns may be filed at any time after Jan. 1 and muht
be filed before March 1 by every person subject to the law.

first of the year, and have only made , th narkct, but have been dlsappolnt-
i arrangements to cover that length of

j

td many times by the faJlure of the
i

time. The people of Duluth have faniiers to provide goods to purchase.
,
shown their willingness to patronize I The meeting will be for the purpose

cf deciding whether or not to continu*
the market during the balance of the
winter, the entire matter resting wltli
the farmers.

s?;?ij4!^i!.*»?;;*^^s?s?je«is ^•.A.*%.^.^.A/vV.A* sss?;j;?;s;!i*;?;?i;28s»sj28j?s?;?i?S

ample supplies for

pershing;s troops

Officers Returning From

Front So Testify Before

Committee.
Waehington, Deo. 28.—More infor-

mation on equipment, ordnance, cloth-

ing and other supplies of Gen. f^^-
shlng's forces and alec at the National

army cantonments was received today
by the senate military committee from
Major Generals William Wright and
Edwin St. J. Greble, commanders at

Camps Doniphan. Okla.. and Bowie,
Tex. respectively. The officers recent-
ly returned from the French battle-

front and were examined in executive
session. Gen Pershing's troops, the of-

ficers said, have ample supplies of all

kinds, including ordnance, although
much of the heavy artillery is bor-
rowed from the Allies. They said th%t

the American expedition has plenty of

clothing and that the only denclcncy
in accoutrement was motor trucks.
Later the committee held a public

hearing on conditions at Camps Doni-
phan and Bowie.
Secretary Baker. In re.sponee to a

resolution passed unanimously la.st

Wednesday urging the war depart-
ment to forego routine in supplying
winter clothing at various camps, re-

plied by letter today that conditions
had Improved by receipt of belated
supplies and that steps were imme-
diately taken to remedy shortages.

ENCOUlAGlNG

WHEAT GROWING

Board of Trade Urges That

Congress Guarantee

Cost.
Members of the Duluth board of

trad© are Inaugurating a strong cam-
paign towards promoting the sowing of
wheat over the Northwest next spring.
At a special meeting of the board

held today a resolution ^ras passed
urging the necessity of action by con-
gress to guarantee the farmers of the
Northwest the cost of putting in their
crop of wheat during the year 1918, in

order to Induce the sowing of a large
acreage. The increase In the winter

wheat acreage is a disappointment and
It will fall to the spring wheat terri-
tory to make up the deficiency in or-
der to get the billion-bushel crop bo
earnestly implored by the government,
it Is pointed out.
With prices of oats and barley liberal

as they are now. the tendency will
be to sow liberally of those grains
and thus reduce the acreage of wiieat,
members of the board fear.

Coarse Grain Favored.
TVTille congress has guaranteed $2

per bushel for wheat raised in 1918.
a large number of Northwestern farm-
ers have before them the fact that
their crops of wheat in 1916 and 1917
were failures and In some districts did
not produce the expense of putting
them In. The shorter maturing season
required for barley and oats, with the
liberal prices, may attract sowing to
those grains at the expense of wheat.
Members of the Duluth board of trade
think assurance to the farmer that he
will make his cost at least will bring
the large acreage of wheat which is so.
urgently required.
Congressional action will be neces-

ear\', It is thought, and the recom-
mendation of Food Administrator
Hoover will g'o far toward securing
that. It is for that reason that the
matter has been submitted to him and
its great importajice urge«il.

Injured Bv E^xploslon.
Chicago, Dec. 28.—Several employes

engaged in making war munitions
were severely Injured today in an ex-
plosion In a byproducts plant of the
Inland Steel company at Indiana Har-
bor. Flames were brought under con-
trol through the combined efforts of
fire departments from neighboring
cities.

That New Plush Coat or

Winter Dress Will

Cost You Less Here!
We are not advertising our coats and dresses at half price, because they are

not meu-ked way up high in the first place. You know it's easy enough to say

HALF PRICE when the original price is high enough. Our first prices on

our garments are about the same as your so-called half prices. Here are two

great unbeatable values ! Come in and look them over

!

Women
$These dresses are made of French Serge, Silk Poplin and Mo-

hair—all this season's models—correct styles. Dresses that are

sold by other stores at $8.50 to $10.00—on sale Saturday morning

at

Black Plush Coats--
Here is a tremendous big value in Plush Coats! Made of

fine silk plush—absolutely the latest in style. Compare

this price and quality with any other so-called % price value

-—our price only • • • •

FATE OF MARKET
TO BE DECIDED

I

Another opportunity for Duluthlans ;

to buck the high cost of living will

be offered tomorrow at the public mar-
j

ket 8 Lake avenue south, when the .

farmers will be present ^ ith a large
1

amount of beef and pork. Many farm-
ers have signified their intention of

coming to the market tomorrow as
there will be a special meeting held In

the morning, at which the farmers
win make plans for the continuance
of the city market.
Mayor Magney and I-.. U. Toung, who

Inaugurated the public market in the
downtown district of the city, had only
planned on keeping it open until the

14 Women's Winter <

FROM LAST SEASON

Cut them over into children's ct)ats. The materials are of

good warm woolen fabrics. Some are fur trimmed. Choose

any coat at
^ $3.50

WHERE YOUR CASH GOES FARTHEST

Store Hours:

OPEN
8:30 A. M.

CLOSE
5:30 P. M.

SATURDAYS:

OPEN
8:30 A. M.

CLOSE
9:30 P. M.

$15—Any Overcoat—$15
Values up to $25.

THE BIG DULUTH.

21^' Ave. W i Superior St Duluth.

Buy Underwear Here
Now—Save

!

Underwear prices must go higher—better buy now
and save money. Present stocks go at old prices.

Get in on what you need. Choose from all wanted

kinds and sizes now. Keep you well and warm in

cold weather.

THE STORE FOR SERVICE.

113-115-117-119 West Superior Street. Duluth, Minnesota.

Knit For the Boys—More
Yarns Again

!

Knit, knit, knit—olive drab or service gray In

extra good yarns that youll enjoy working with—
and be proud to give. Extra warm for the boys, too,

—Art Department, Third Floor,

Be Good to Yourself

Buy Now
At the Year-End Sale of Suits and Coats

Be dressed as well as the best-be dressed better than the rest—and save !
The styles offered

Sfow are ea,?andeveryoae, this season's models-the ga^ents are GRAY QUALITY. You know what that „,eansl

You May Have the Suit You
Like Best for Half!

Think of it! Any suit in the house. No need to tell you

more. Take your choice at One-half the regular low price.

Extra sizes are included.

There are also small sizes as well as the regular and aver-

age sizes. You can be fitted. Come tomorrow-the quicker the bet.er.

All Coats of Velvet, Fur or

Cloth V4, Vs and V2 Off
Many of the season's smartest cloth coats are half off!

The others are also greatly reduced. In some instances recent purchases

bought at the ruling advanced prices were marked at old prices. Conse-

quently, at one-fourth or one-third off the values are equally great 1

The styles, qualities and workmanship are the very best obtainable.

I

Hats
All Trimmed Hats, black or

colors, none reserved, choice

for

—

Half Price

Come Early Tomorrow
Don't Wait for the Crowds

You know well enough—wool, materials, furs and labor are

all advancing! No such chance likely for years to come.

Invest now—and you make big money—and
you're fashionably dressed for next season, too!

Fur Coats
Warm and handsome; regu-

lar prices much reduced. Come
and save

—

<4, Vz and V^ Off

^ LAV-BYS-XO APPROVALS—N-0 EXCHANGES-NO KEFUNDS-EVERY SALE FINAL.
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F»y; CONTINUED COLD

CLASSiRCATtON

NOW BEiHQ MADE

-Hibbing Board Is Going

Over Questionnaires

Turned in.

WfW'lTE: Minn. 1"^- -H (Si>e !ul to

li^,, M>",'1*1>- The local exemption

tjoard in classifying the first i egls-

tr«nt» who have returned ttu'lr f|iie9-

tlonnairea. Two hi. ' '

mill -
piared in their resp

fORMER ALDERMAN NOW

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE

Ml. Tht- board
;1 all n:rn are

,:,., ti for

1.

it 1

mn<l
-1 ta

rs .lertirea infor-
f.'K 1st rant to »e«

in Hlbblng:.
«1frey fur-

'.jri;iati<'ii *>>' wlra.

HIBBING BUYS LAND.

Acquires Property From Postmaster

in Fairview Addition.

Ililrl.ing-. Minn . Deo. 28- • ^1 to

1116 Herald.)—The vUlag-e cr.iiKU >«'»-

t 1 Jav jifterniMm purchased for $U.a<10

\ ,.f th? Fatrvlfw addUlori from
1 :H-'i- i B roiinor.^. Included

1 bl..'k 9 ar>' tiilrly-two l'it». which

EDWARD C. A. JOHNSON.
Virginia. Minn. De<-. 28.— <Special fy

The Herald.)—Kdward C. A. Johnson,
member of the board of education, al-

tii* vIllHff*. purrha.^e'i for fS50 .ach. derman-at-larfe-e from 1910 to 1912. and

Tl.. nd of th. \t rt.a,i Oas fon- who «er% ed from the Third ward a.^

.•?u ^ ompany. .-! h w Ul build alderman elected In 1908. today filed

d. Mioka &
: .kH to wire
biilU to the

t' P Ka« plant, was
> !nlui:d r«' •'K'f-.l ti,.

t
' ' Tl(.!l b>-.l.*i

t; , s ! > ( t a 1

NASHWAUK MAN WEDS
ISHPEMING, MICH., GIRL

' "-h.. l»'H\ 28^

—

Gonl'jM
f "Mr an<i Mrs. ')' .1.

liMS Mrtud (;ualafs"ii.

l^aae (;ustaf.Hon, werti
,• :... r. :\t 5

:
.':r-h,

..1 itiii«. They
-'••rd du.-<lar.=»on

Mr. Mudge is a
, 1 -ihwauk. aUnn.,

ixti' 1 ..f the hardw iT'*,

undertakInK depart-
a.'shwauk Hardware &
ly. Mra. Mudg- In one
most popular .voung
I fliio plaulat and ! :»r

„..iv...-- ....-• ->.--«-n In Jetnan<l "t ''"'J^

©iiteri.iinrnents. Mr. and Mr-i. Mudt;-'

left Wednesday nUht for Dulutn.

where they will visit for a few days
before golni? to Xashwauk where tn>>

"will make llielr home.

i;i4i lii.-v. .\lr. .-'

were attfndfl

ii l;'i

MANY GRAND RAPIDS
PEOPLE HEAR MILLER

CJraiid Itapids, Minn.. l>e.- 28. (spo-

clal to Th» Herald.)—'"onsressman
I iar^nie B Miller delivered his war
Itcture la.^t to a large audi-

wace at thehiu .1 auditorium. * .
(

Mct'artlty wajs chairtnan of the meetUiK^

There was a song by th*? Home Ctviard

(iUJirtt't. r'nslatlng: of VV. .1.

pound for buferfat in aweet cream is

offered aii 1 t>8 cents for milk. These
prices ex'-eed those paid at any lime
and production la holding up well to

last year, according to Arthur Ilea,

secretary and butterinaker.

ALGER, SMITH FGO.
GETTING WOODSMEN

Many Coming From Twin

Cities Attracted By

High Wages.
Knif- River. Minn.. Dec. 28.— fSpe-

cial to The Herald.)—Alger. Smith &
Co. are getting many men from the

Twin Cities to work In their camps.
Fifty arrived this morning. From 100

to 160 are coming weekly, the good
wages paid and the fre.^ and open air

work proving very attractive. Wages
rang.« from 145 per month upwards.

W'hil ethe burning of their Duluth
mill will no doubt handicap their op-
erations for a short time. It will not
In any great measure reduce the sea-
son's output.

KNIFE RIVER WEDDING.

Carl Erickson, Well Known Fisher-

man, Weds Miss Sutton.

Knife R.ver. Minn.. L»ec. 28 — fSpe-
clal to The Herald.)—Carl Erickson.
son of Mr. and Mr.-<. John Erickson cf

this Tillage, and Rosina Sutton, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge .Sutton of
Cramer were married at Two Harbors
Wedne.4day by Rev. K. P. Carlaon.

Pearl Sutton, a sister of the bride,

was bridesmaid, and S. J. Erickson, a

,
brother of the groom, best man.

l3 spending a few days' fur- Mr. Erickson is engaged In the ii«Q

n Virginia. business and is part owner In the fln-

l-dith McMahon. (iladyslg^t outfit on the north shore. He has
lived here all his life and Is consid-
ered one of the moat progressive busi-
ness men In the community.
The bride has long been a resident

and IS favorably known by a large
circle of friends.
Thev will soon begin housekeeping

In the home recently purchased by the
groom.

BAILEY DROPS SUIT.

Virginian's Action Against Rainy

Lake Company Dismissed.

Virginia, Minn.. Deo. 28— (Special to

Th« Herald.)—The caiie of the W. T.

Pailey Lumber company versus the
Virginia & Rainy Lake Lumber Co.

has been dismissed by tipuLation,
notice to this effect having been filed

with th.< clerk of district court. The
caae Involved the building of a dam
by the defendant company which the
plalntiff.4 claims Intwferod with the
operation of It.s mill.

The terms of the settlement «re not
announced.

startcurlingin"
blaze of glory

^ 1 hirt 3ti degs. belc

COatiBIIM C0W;'|«?yo at 7 o'clo.
... j.tfcU morning, t

The temperature t ^MH(t
ow ' M^

ock I *
he I*

1 o w.e 8 t reached | *
:>:^':e Jan. 10, 1912; ' * Duluth.
and tho predic-
tions are that the
tAnipt-raturc t o -

night will be about
36 dega. below.
No wind Is looked
for, which may be
cause for thanks.
The tikles are clear
and sunny

for mayor
George Harvey, now a member of the

cltv coumrU, being vi<e president, today
filed for re-electl«jn in th.^ Sixth ward.

t Dodpe.
loi;^.-, ii

Mm -•

'Shi<- I- i: th McMahon. Pyiil M'^Ma-
hori -iiui i;\ioii Mfl'onald will attend
,.. diii<t!i*t party lo be given this eve-
ning at iiiilil

Grace Ro.'.-jiman. n student at the
Villa Schi'lastira In Duluth. Is a holiday
gur.'^l ai Ui.- homf of M. H. McMahon.

Mr.^. .\ 1". Martin ha.'* returned from
Duluth, whert» she passed a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Bailey and chil-

dren r'furn-d from Duluth. where
thev hy'.»- lo-. n vlsUIng for a few days

I

with Mr Baileys mother. Mrs. W. T.
; Bailey.

^ and contlnne-d severe cold weather 4
! ^ tonlKht and Saturday. Minimum ^
; # temperature tonight near SO deg. ^
' ^ below lero at Duluth, Superior and
' * T^vo Harbor* and 30 deg. below
' j^ Kero or somewhat lower Inland ^
! ^ aud on the Iron rangres. Moderate ^
j

ll/t wevteriy to northerly wludit. ^
A i^.ir ago toda.y wa^ f'"®- The aun

|
*

^,^4^0,^
*

rose this morning at 7:54 and will set
j

a|rjHHc)tt^l^lH<(<t)it HtJKy iKyy
4:26, giving eight

— I Installation of officers In Beaupre'a
I

hall. After the business meeting, lunch
will be served and dancing will taKe

I

place, music to be furnished by Moody's
I orchestra.

John Campbell, who in attending
Yale, is spending his vacation here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp-
bell. , ^

Jules Bauman of Carlton visited at

jffe i Chris Berg's home this week.
j^ I

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Huseby and
Siioerlnr iind vlelnltT. * I <lau8»^t«''8' Margaret. Helen and Jean-

^ i.^i-Hi.* fillT M«.K« n„d vVr- * ette; Mrs. Ole Thomson and son. Sani.

f luelndlaK the Me«aba and \ er- * August Anderson went to Duluth
^ mlliom iron ranges, t-enerally fair f yesterday to attend the funeral of Mrs.

^\ ^ ^j\

LOCAL FORECAST

this evening at
hours and thirty-two minutes of sun-
light.
Mr. Richardson makes the following

comment on weather CiDnditlons:
|

"The most severe cold wave of the 1

winter overspreads th© Xorthwest. At
Duluth the fall wa* 60 degs., compar- 1

Ing this morning with Thursday morn-
Ing. The zero weather covera most

|

of Canada and all of the Northwestern
|

stateii, and southward to includln^i .

Kansas. The loweat reported temper-
ature waa —48 degs. at Prince Albert,
Sask.; at Duluth the 7 a. ni. tem-
perature waa —35 deg^a Snow fell

I

again over most of the Northern stated
and Pacific districts."

Temperature*.
Following were the highest temper

atures in the last twenty-four hours
j
aviation section

August Anderson, aged 68. who died at
her home Monday night. Funeral serv-
ices were held from the Bethany
Swedish Lutheran church. Dr. C. A.
Eckstrom. pastor of that church, and
Rev. C. A. jBengtson, pastor of Trinity
English Lutheran church, officiated and
interment was made at Park Hill ceme-
tery. Mrs. Anderson was a sister of
Mrs. Huseby, Mrs. Thomson and
August Anderson.
Henry Anderson went to Duluth yes-

terday and enlisted in the signal corps.

and the lowest In the last twelve, end-
ing at 7 a. m.:

Hlgb l>o«

B»ttlrfo«l --34 —40
Blsnurek —'20

BoiM 54 48
Bo«too 18 12
Buffulo 30 16
Calgary ' —20 —24
Itarloitoa 4«) 32
n.l.igo 31 4
D^DTer 62 18
lK>s Moiitet 32 —6
De»ll» l.ake ....—18 —32
DULUTH 14—36
Edmonton .

K«('iii.iiba .

.

Fort Hrnilh

Oslfnton .

.

H«.tT
HouKtiton
Uurun

...60
—16

General Foreeoatii.
Chicago, D«*c. 28.—Forecaats for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m.
iJaturday

;

Minnesota—Generally fair tonight
and Saturday, except pri>bably light
snow In the south portion; continued J»f''*'nvine 44

cold. li^=">,"^
'»'' ^

Wisconsin—Generally fair tonight
and Saturday; continued cold.
North Dakota—Probably light snow

and continued cold tonight and Satur-
day.
Upper Michigan—Fair and continued

Cold tonigUt and Saturday.

.—22 —30
...'26 —14

28

18
14

—IG
Indianipolii 20

32
2

Keukuk 4
Knoivtll? 42 3^1

IxNdsTlll* 38 34
M»dl»n 3»> —10
Margutlfe 26—12
M'diclne H»t. . .—H —24
M-mphU 42 38
Miami &4

MUet Cltj ..

.Milwauliea .

.

Monteomrry
Munliral . .

.

Moorhcail
New Orlt'aa*.

.New Vork . .

.

Oklahoma ...

Omaba
Phoenii
Plerra

Pittsixirgli .

.

Fort .\nUur
rortlau>d. Or

QuAppflle ....—36—34
Raleigh 32 'M
St. Ivotils 36 10
St. I'aul 24 —22
Salt L,ike City. ...62 42
Pan bl?go 62 4S
San Fraaclsco 62 W
.Sault 8te. Mari«..22—JO
BeaiUe 56 J4
Hpokane 46 38
Tampa 60 48
Tolo<lo 32 10
Washington 30 26
tVlciilU 2
Wtlll-^ton —l** —"i

Miss Mamie Castren, who is working
in Minneapolis, Is visiting her parents,

High Low Mr. and Mrs. John Castren. on the
_18 —11 1 reservation.

;;..S2 —4! Mrs. Pete Johnson of Stillwater Is

42 86 visiting friends and relatives here this
I week.

..—16—i:6| Miss Ella Lingren of Virginia visited

....60 48 here with her father. F. Lingren and

....24 20 family this week.

..'..42 10/ = ^

11 1 NEW TAX LAW HAS
::::1J5!

.62 60 ! PITFALLS FOR SOKE

FREE TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Csa

Use Without Discomfort or
LoMB of Time.

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long standing or recent d«<
velopment, whether it Is present as oc-
casional or chronic Asthma, you should
send for a free trial of our method. No
matter In what climate you live, no
matter what your age or occupation. If

you are troubled with asthma, our
method should relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all rorms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, •"patent smokes,"
etc.. have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense that thla
new 'method Is designed to end all dlf-
flcull breatlilnf. all wlieezlii* and all Uiosa terrlbi*

I>srox>'9ius at ouc* and for all tlm*.

Tills free offw U too Importaut lo r?e«lert a atntlt

day Write now and th.-n bogln tbt method at once.

Send no money. Simply mall coupon below. Do It to-

day.

Winnipeg .—22 —34

Overpayments May Be

Made Unless Deductions

Are Figured Carefully.

WEDDED THIRTY^FIVE

YEARS, ASKS^ DIVORCE

Ely Man, Father of Grown

Children, Wants Separa-

tion From Wife.
Virginia. .Minn . Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—After thlrty-flve year.i of

wedded life and raising a family of five

children, ranging in ages. 23 to 3S

Corwin. I
J'*'*''"' ii'""'y Kornfeld. 64, of Ely has

record for the rangea.

ITASCA COUNTY TUBERS
ARE TAKENJO KANSAS

Grand Rapids. Minn.. Dec. 28.—Clare

to the war front for almost two hours.

Klvlng about the sam-j lecture that he'

f-an ffellvered oIsewlitMe
wing the talk, a quartet con-

^ ., ,,f Frank Cunim. C. C. Peter-

j

aon and \ » I'.ubert «;>Ilb<'rt.
1

Bang "An. ountry. Trium-
phant. "" whlcti. wiin the alnglng or;

•Amarica" and "Th« Star-Spangled ,

Banner" by the .nudlenc^. completed <fc

\ ** ry e « I i o va ; 1 e p rogram '

An 1 'Ing feature of the meet-;
t- J. w attendance in a body of

j

1 ;. la 1 ihe Red c'ros.^ in uniform,-
i, d o- >cal comi'any of the Min-

i

ii-aota iiome Guard. aI»o in unifonn.
t'.e two bodies marching arouii'l ctia

Jiall before tailing their seals.

iSRAND RAPIDS HOME
GUARDS PLAN DANCE

r.rni i.H Minn., I>t-c 28.—(Spe-

I

c!'.,l to .r. Iferald.l ^La.<»t night was
iha regular dt ill night of thO' Home
Ciiard. btit aff.'r a few preliminary
movements the conmany f>irmed Into
; -- :• ' < bed to the high school to

uirf-nc- fV Miller lecture.
iieas triin.Ha<'ted at the
mei-tlng was the appolnt-

j..- ,.^ .,. ;j.. following committee, which .

I3 to have charge of th« dance to be,
vi,.j;i„)a. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

given by the company: Private Hugn
j
^he Herald.)—The local draft board

il.Ewan. Privat- I. A. \\ hi ttemore.
| ^^^^ commence tomorrow listing the

Corporal Keo Le Roux, I..lent. 1%. .J-
1 ftrsjt four classifications In about 1.000

l.tither and Sergeaiit Munson. questionnaires so far received, and ex-
The Armory building is fast n.'arlngl .j^ j^^ j.^ ^usy on that feature of the

Virginia. Minn., Dec 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Virginia's curling season
will start tonight at the curling rink,

when the twelve teams entered in the
Blaze of Glory event will line up.

De-erted Ulm Fifteen Year- Ag*.. | ,
Thomas Gill. E^ D

^^^
J^'' ^"^^ ^^ ^^

He alleges in his complaint that she Johnson ^'^5^ ^^V./ ^ ""'^^'^^ '^'l have
deserted him In 1902 going to Chicago I

the games committee whUh will h^^

and he tried for two years to Induce |

ch*''*^'^' ^^^'^i'lg off and arra^^^^^^

hef to return. In point of ages of the |^'",-« f'^'' ^^e
^^'"f' ''^.t' ''V^^J'^r S"

prlnclpaLs. years married and ag^s of En^«» .>>trau3«, Danl-l Coffe> a.id A. t>.

childr^-n the case is believed to be tho

cured In Eveleth dining the Red Cross
i

lice Chief McKercher made a motion
membership campaign here last week,

j
for dismissal. The chief did not give

,

greatly exceeding the membership se- a reason for the motion, saying that
j

cured in the 1917' campaign held a few the records contained all the informa-
montha ago.

THREE CLASSIFICATIONS
FOR HIBBING CURLERS

Overpayments amounting to hun-
dreds of dollars of income and excess

profit taxes may be made unless close

attention Is paid by individuals and
corporation officers to the provisions

of the new law and the rulings un-
der it.

J. J. Robinson, a Duluth attorney
who has made a study of the Income

i.,r, I, „„..^,i *^ r,«'o,- TK.^ r^/-orH« |tax and has furnished The Herald
tlon he cared to

"^f"- 7^w„J,tnnari valuable information for publication
however, only show ^hat Johnson had

{

^
^^ ^'^^ request

a charge of illegal selling of liquor Herald pointed out a few of

FREIB ASTHMA CODPON
FRONTira A.STI1M.\ CO., Room 1039S

Niagara and IluJion Bta., Buffalo. .N. T.

Send free tflal of your method to:

$15

—

Any Overcoat—$15
Values up to $25.

THE BIG DULUTH.

placed against him. with a notation of
his dismissal on motion of the chief.

BEAVER AND OHER
PELTS ARE SEIZED

Hibbing, Minn., Dec. 2S.—Rinks at
!

the curling club have been classified i

into tluee divisions, a:) follows:
A—Cox, Billion, Booriey, Flanagan.

Klrby F. Kleffman, E. Kleffman rinks.
B—Siclllhargey, A. Egge, Adams.

J?el^.''^T're;s;frJ: ^lun^e"'' ali^ R^dYeTn
' Qeputy Game Warden Seek-

rinks. ^ ^
C—Lln<lberg. Banlessono. Day. Hol-

laday and Beall rinks.
In all future gaiue^ the A classifi-

cation rinks will give the B rinks a
two-point margin. Rinks in A class
will give rinks in C clajia a four-point
margin. B rinks will give C rinks
a two-rvolnt niarglti^ Thl.'* handicap la

expected to make games between the
different classes of' rinks ver- ex-
citing.

'

M. P. Flanagan, chairman of the
garner committee, has succeeded in

having Hibbing meix'^ants contribute
Individual prizes for the four men In

a rink and whlcli will be awarded to

ing Trapper Who Broke

State Law.
Some Industrious Daniel Boone, who

aets his traps out from the Alger-
Smith right-of-way up In Lake coun-
ty, is being sought by Deputy Game
Warden John C. Green of this city for
placing some cuppy dents In the state
game laws In the way of trapping
beaver and otter.
Yesterday Warden Green ransacked

* ..v. » 1 _ .,„»„ ^,^-. some packages that came in over the
th-j- wlnriers of the trophj events. "0^ jj^uiuth & Iron Range road from the
being played.

m . a _ I Vermilion country and, to his aston-
NO' games will he played today ow- jghment, discovered five beaver pelts

Stevens are on the house committee.
On N'cw Year's the annual contest

will be held between the president's
and vice president's teams. Charles
Grabowskv and Dr. C. W. Miller hold
these two positions, respectively. The
regular curling season opens Jan. 2.

GREENHUNflNG^AME:
M:a^tV'K.rUi'r a*'''"r,ru ':',ito hunt germans later
Itasca countv potatoes to sell In the

|

Sunflower state, as he says there Is in I Virginia. Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

that II. lit of Kansas a large demand
j
The Herald.)—Mai. Ned Green, ^>rmer

for jiotatoes a«t that particular country
,
Ura I r-crultlng officer !Or this dl^tr ct

jirous none for winter use. The soil : writei? Mayor Michael Boylan that he
is not sultal>le for potato raising, e.\- is at W.ashlngtou, but that he has been
cept those of early varieties, and the I (granted a month's furlough and Intends

Ing to the Inability of members of
various teame being here.' '

FOUR GENERATIONS
AT HIBBING DINNER

Hlbblng. Minn., Dec; 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A Chrllstmas dinner
was served to four generations at the
home of Mrs. J^lJanna Nolan, B20
Third avenue.
The o'lt-of-town gui?»ts were:
Mr. and Mrs. Charles May and son,

CJllbert; Mr. and Mrs. E. H.

and one otter hide, valued approxi-
mately at $75. The pelts were confis-
cated and will be held until the state
officials can locate the man who
8hli)ped them. The hides were con-
signed to a Chicago firm.
The season on both beaver and ot-

ter is closed indefinitely and it would
require an act of the legislature to re-
open it. Mr. Green says that wlien tlie

i statf has finished using the pelts in
evidence against the offending trapper

I the hldeswill probably be tanned and
placed In tlie Northern Minnesota ex-
Ihihit at the state fair.

ence A'lg'ul?if"D^luth^Vr. and Mrs. CLOQIiET CHURCH UNION.
Thomas,
Pfell
t?larei .

William Alguirf> and sons. Billy and

^u{i ^^ug;:^>fcSier[n^.c]rat^
I

Presbyterian and M. E. Congrega-
Raplis; Ml. and Mr.., L._ E. .Do_dier and

tj^^g j^ ^^^^ j^j^j ScrviceS.

the features of the new law that are
of special importance, especially to
large taxpayers.
"One important point in the new

tax law which Is very likely to be
overlooked is that, the net Income upon
which to figure the excess profits tax
Is never the same as the net Income
upon which to figure the Income tax."

he said. "The net Income In each case
is determined differently.
"For Instance, the excess profits tax.

assessed for the same year as the in-

come tax is made out for, may be de-
ducted from income for the purpose
of the income tax.
"An individual may deduct all divi-

dends received from a corporation in

determining his income for the pur-
pose of the excess profits tax. while
he mnv deduct dividenda only to the
extent "of $6,000 for the purpose of the
income tax under the amended 1916

law.
"A corporation may also deduct all

dividends received from another cor-

poration for the purpose of the excess
profits tax law while It may not deduct
anv such dividends In figuring Its in-

come for the purpose of the Income
tax under the amended 1916 law.
"Hundreds of dollars and much grief

may be saved bv the taxpayer If he

keeps the above points In mind.

d^nt

daughters, Agne.-j, Mildred,
and Andy Algulre. Chisholm.

Mellcent,

Eveleth Man Sllashed.
Eveleth, Min!i . De:. 28.

Cloquet. Minn., Deo. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Owing to the departure
ot llev. W. E. Williams, pastor of the

-!• rank
j pij.,^ Presbyterian church, who left

country Is dependent upon outside
supplies, so the market is consequently
good.

VIRGINIA BOARDTo
START CLASSIFYING

« mpletlon. and It Is estimated that
tiie danc tnay be h^^ld in the building
•bout ^•ui 17.

VIRGINIA NOTES.

worii se\ c-ral days.

Vlrglnf.'i

The ^'

l»--eii

and IN-;-i : 1

glnl.t. .'"'}

VIRGINIA COUNCIL TO
ACT ON ORDINANCES

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The council tonight is

exi>ected lo pass on tiilrd reading the
Ai-thiir Heiiry Durham ' famous pool and dance hall closing or-

and
Buh!

e

i:

Minn.. De.'. 28 — (Sp.>eial to
Ma.rriag.' licenses have

1 bv 'Oscar Paul Poiri'»r
M. Martin, both of Vir-
bv
h

to spend it in hunting game. On his

return he expects to leave for France
to hunt Ctermans.

KNIFE mVER*REPbRTS
40 TO 45 DEGS. BELOW

Knife River. Minn., Dec. 28.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Local thermome-
ters registered from 40 to 45 deg. be-
low z^ro here this morning, the cold-
est thus far this winter. No fatalities
from the severe cold have thus far
be«»n reported in this vicinity,

Allllo, young Italian, ifi being treated
; I'ligg^ay for New York, awaiting his

for a slashing across the cheek niade
j
i^j^yj^^ ^^j. France, where he will do

r»ay .Vi.-liuls, both of

he Canadian
; uit men for

rjack w.'i'i. iiL l-'rance The men
i have to Join the Canadian army
I vates.
••ph F. Boyle. ..<-iuer attom'-v-
iiow a first l!.-iii-nant at F<Tt

Tells How to Stop a
Bad Cough

dinance in keeping with the dictum
of the State Public Safety commission
[compelling such places to close at 11

1 p. m. week days and all day Sundays.
I
When the first effort was made to en-

i

; act .-iuch ordinance fixing tho closing
i time as 10 p. m.. as first ordered by
tlie state commission. Mayor Boylan and
others "bucked." Then the state body

I

amended the order making the time 11
!i. m. An ordinance
passed first and second r

ir:in Murray trying on second reading
itave it amended so it would not

EVELETH JOTTINGS.
Eveleth, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to

'The Herald. >—The Rex hotel is being
I remodeled and repainted by Proprietor
Cole.

First Class Private John T. Crocker
is at Genoa on a few days' furlough
from Fort Riley, Kan., visiting F. J.

Martin.
The Home Guards are requested to

report for drill at the Auditorium to-
I night, at S o'clock.

Lieut. i:alph Nelson of Waukegan,
III., Is here for a few days' visit with
friends.

Mrs. Frank Lind and .son, Whittler.
are spending the holidays in Ishpe-

wilh her daughter. From

by a knife in the hands of another
young Italian, name not known, as
Aeiilo stood In front of the trolley

waiting station. Aelllo says he does
not know his as.sailant and can guess
no motive. He admitted, however, that

he had seen the wlelder of the knife

about town on several different oc-

casions, and he gave the police a fairly

good description.

Hlbblng Couple VUltlng.
'' Stillwater Minn. Dec. 28—Howard K.

Stevens, chief engl,aeer of the town-
ship of Stuntz. In Which the village of

Hibbing is located, and Mrs. Stevens
are here as the gu*sis of ivis parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Ge.^e H. Sieven.s,

West Linden stre#^-.

Y. M. C. A. war work, the M. E
church and the Presbyterian church
will unite in woiship. services to be
held at the Presbyterian church at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Methodist Sun-
day school will be held at 12 m., while
the Presbyterian will be held at 10
a. m., as formerly. Rev. Benjamin
Donovan, pastor of the Metliodist
church, will have charge of both
churches.

11 L«,
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CLOQUET SUNDAY
SCHOOL PROGRAM

The campers from Camp Miller last

season met for their annual reunion
last night at the boys' dei>artment.
Dinner was served at 6:80. after which
the following campers gave short
talks descriptive of camp life: Leon-
ard Hendrickson, Walter Anderson,
David Black, Allan Black. Harry Har-

1

rigaii, Virginia; Joh.n Ball, Walter Lar-
son Frank Doherty, Willis Payfor,
Warren Cleveland, William Coventry,
Bruce Forward, Lyman Pierce and
Harold Doll, N. D. McLeod. secretary

of the club, presided. After the dinner
the campers adjourned to the gym-
nasium where camp games were
plaved The old Greeks and Romans
were revived and the Romans again
showed their superiority both In the

games and the events in the pool. Ihe.

reunion closed with a story-telling
contest around the camp fire, the hon-
ors going to Russell Graves for the

best storv teller. He was awarded the

Camp Miller 1918 watch fob. The next
reunion will be during the Easter va-

cation when the campers wiil bring
their blankets with them and spend
the night at the club.

Ill the first annual tleld meet for car-

VaOFF
On record cabinets, Imperial

talking machines, music rolls,

etc. We have a few very fine

record cabinets, ranging regu-

larly in price from $6.60 to $20.

Wilson talking machines with

full cabinet and album, only

$42.50.

Start the NEW YEAR by
having music in the home.

$1.00 per week.

Used pianos from $60.00

and up.

DULUTH PIANO CO.
4 West First Street.

Both phones.

against the United States. Without
the 250,000 tons of potash fertilize*-

which the Americans annually import
from Germanv in peace time, their

cotton, tobacco, sugar and fruit crops
would be in perpetual jeopardy. So
it it> necessary that <jur world monop-
oly in potash" should remain intact. It

will enable us to demand in exchang*
certain necessary raw materials from
our present foes. Out v.-at.chword must
be, not one Inch of potash-bearing soil

to the enemy."

IMPOSING IMPRESSION
BY THE BRITISH TANKS

(Cerrcjpondenfe of th* Associate* Pm».)

Berne. Switzerland. Dec. 5.—Describ-
ing the battle of Cambrai to German
readers Lieut-Gen. von Ardenne In

the Tageblatt says: "Those who fought
in the battle des<-ribe the Imposing Im-

Briiish tanks

Cloquet, Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Last evening the Nor;
wegian Lutheran Sunday school ren-

Vir'-inla Minn Pec. i8.— (Special to dered the foli(iwing program at Its

The Herald.)—Alb- M' J- Hough, mining Cliristmastre.. festival: Song Sunday
eneineer has r^-cUed a commission as school children: "Christmas Welcome."
first lieutenant ir?. ;fhe engineering .Oliver Anderson: "Christmas Time."

He was a meiiiber of the firmlCarl Morken; dialogue, Ole Gutland and
& Rou^h.. Dr. Halvor Ol-f'larence (JLion; piano solo, Clarice

corp.i.

of Richards
son. local dentist, was' appointed a first Robbe.stad; ''Christmas Messengers,'

lieutenant In the den.tal corps. five boys; "The Fleautlful Mory. ' Annr

tA th^t «('f.>..r n^»"K- ^'5ch., with her daughter. Fr

eadfngs. Xld^r- ^^ere they will leave for California.

Ereletta Soldier Xoten.
, K * # I ^ . Eveleth, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Special to

ai.ply to Sundays, but failed to get a
; .^^ Herald. »—Sergeant Roland R. Mor-

second when < Ity Attorney Dahl "aid
| j^, j ^jjg^ ^^a Blanch- Smith of this

that any official working counter to the,
,j married Christmas at EI

V Bvri»rlslnc resnlts from tbto hsTii**

<r mad* syrup. Ka«ily prepared
JP and cost» little.

If you have a severe cough or clicsfc

rold accompanied with sijroneas, throat

tiekle, hoarseness, or difficult breathing,

©r if jour child "vvakea up during tba

might "with croup and vou want quick

help, .iust trv this pleasant tastmic
home-mado coiigh remedy. Any drujr-

fiat can supply you with 2^4 ounces of

\nex {GO cenH wortli >. Pour tl'is into

a pint bottle and fill tho bottle with
plain granulated su^^ar syrup. Thus

iianc* will also come up tonight for
final passage.

MESABA^COLDESt
WEATHER REPORTED

Virginia, illnn., Dec. 28.—Special to
riie H'-rald.;—Last night was the cold-
est thus far on the Mesaba rang*» and
today is the coldest day. i,ocal tiier-
i!>ometers registered 38 degs. below
h.>re this morning. At Eveleth it was

company, left today for Camp Lee.
Petersburg, Va., to fjo into training as a
captain in the Engineers' Officers Re-
serve camp.

Arthur and Vernon Jackson, both
Eveleth young men, are now in the
government service at Camp WInfleld
Scott and the Great Lakes naval sta-

tion respectively, according to v«4^rd re-

ceived from them by relatives here.

TwelvA hundred members were se-

prenared. vou have S pint of really re- reported that 45 and49 degs. below were
markable coush remedv—one that^can -liown on .-^omh- thermometers.

TWO HARBORS COUPLE KEEP

THEIR WEDDING SECREl

l»e depended upon to jiive quick aud la^t

ing relief at all times.

You can feel this tak<» hold of a coukIi

a Tray that means businca.^. ItIQ
loosens and raises the phlegm, stops

ihroat tickle and soothes and heals tho

Srritated membranes thafc line tho

throat, and bronchial tubes with such
.promptness, rase and certainty that it

is really astoniahinff.

Pinex is a special and higrhly concen-

trated compound of genuine Korwa.r

pine extract, and i^ noted for its speed
\

in orercominsr sc-vere couj:hs, throat and

Two Harbors, Minn., Dec. 28 — (Spe-
t.al to The Herald.)—Tt has just be-
1 >me known that Miss Hanna Ander-
son, daughter of Mrs. August Ander-
son and Walter L. IVarson we^re mar-
)le«i on Dec. 8, at the home of the
l.rlde's parents. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Axel Strom, pastor
if the Swedish Methodist church, and
• nly a very few were present,

jn overcoiiiiu;i E«.-kcif! v:ou;;:i::i, biwoiti, mm tloth the young people have r'"'3lded

c-hest colds. Its millions of enthusiastia ht-re ail their lives. The bride Is a

users have made it famous the world

HEALS RUNNING SORES

AND CONQUERS PILES
Also Stops Itching of Eczema as

Soon as Applied.

Ct1ILDR[N serfER fOR

SINS OfJE PARENTS

Little Ones at Ely Living

Under Intderable Con-

ditions—May Be Made

Wards of State.

except the potato race. The Herald
bovs won Little Howard King of the

News Tribune set the aace for the po-

tato race and although his competi-
tors were larger, he kept the lead

throughout and won the event. The
meet wMll be made an annual event.

The meet will be made an annual af-

fair and a cup wiil probably be offered

for next year. ^ ,.i.
The program for today opened wltn

a scries of games In the gymnasium.
, ,, V- ij oi and swimming events in the pool. To-

Munger and Gunhiid skarpman: song. ,.",,» -n the Boy Scouts troop will
Margaret Nelson; "Snow Flake.s." K.,^e-upsts A series of events between
twelve boys; recitation. Helga Martin-

i ,i.jif^p|.;.nt troops will be pull^j off.
son; recitation. Ruth Cunderson; piano! p.^ Saturday the regular Saturday
duct. Gladys and Doris Nelson; "Once

j Droaram will be carried out.
a Year." Helen Solom; "Evergreen I

"^

gj^^^^y L,ee C Hasey will be the
Song" and drill, twenty-four girls;

| ppeak'^r at the Sunday club. Mr. Rasey
"Charity." ten boys; "Christmas Aid \^.jjj ^art his work as slale boys' sec-
Society." six girls; sonn, junior boys;

| ,.j,t.i,-y of Minnesota, and this will bo
recitation, L^'onard Lein: song. Junior I j^jg' fjrst talk in that ca.paclty. The
nirls' choir: recitation, cUadys Erick-

] nieeting will start at 4 oclock and Is

son; song. "Hushabye," seven girls; re-
citation, Harold Holm; solo, Einer Gun-
derson; song, Sunday school; "Star
Spangled Banner," audience.
A large collection was taken up,

which will be donated to the European
relief fund.

*.. , ._, ,_ ,, I

pression n;ade by the
rlers of The Herald and News Tribune,

| ^-hich •preceded the attack on the

The Herald boys copped off the most i .^^idest front. As they advanced In

points and have the honor of holding
| ^j^gg^.^ .y^ith very small Intervals be

the first chamipionshlp. The meet con-
| tween them, they reminded

sisted of four events. In all the events.
; Hannibal's battle elephants

Coing barefoot and almost entirely

without clothing, icicles hanging from

the walls three fepl from the stove

with the temperature nearly 40 below

zero j*re some of the conditions that

four small children are enduring at

CLOQUET NOTES.

open to all bovs over 15 years. Wynian
Hoard will be the soloist for the eve-
ning.

BASEBAH. not AFFECTED
BY RAILROAD CONTROL

rioquet, Minn., Dec. 28.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The following officers
have been elected by Dalles lodge, No.
181, A. F. & A. M.:. W. M., D. A. .Sell;

S W.. Wendell P. Davis; J. W.. Orlo B.
,

.

Elfes; secretarv. C. B. Watkins; treas- i officials

urer, L. A. Fauley. Installation will
!

The
take place Jan. i.

On Jan. 9 the Woodmen of the World

Chicago Dec. 28.—(^^lovernment con-
trol of tlie railroads will have little

effect on baseball clubs. Presidents
Comlskev and Weeghman of ihe Chi-

cago Americans and Nationals, re-

spectively, were told today by railroad

club heads were told that It

probably would be necessary for the

teams to use fewer cars and to travel

Ely. The parents w-ero recently fined
j jj,^j ^^e Woodman circle will hold joint on less convenient schedules than In

I'Ver.
, , ...

There are many worthless imitations

of this noted mixture. To avoid disap-

ointment, ask for *'2»3 ounces of

/inex'' "With full directions and don't

accept anythinjr else. A jruaranteo of

"bsolnte Bati.><faction or money promntl;,'

efunded, poes with this prepar-Lion,

ih» Zinex Co., ft. \Yayac, lad.

"I feel it my duty to write you a let-

ter of thanks for v our wonderful Pe-
terson's Ointment. I had a running
sore on my left leg for one > ear. I

began to use Pet»^rso:i'3 Ointment three
weeks ago and now It Is healed."—A.

C. Gilhrath. 703 R-ed St.. Erie, Pa.
I'd rather get a I«tter like that, ?ays

Peterxon. than have John r>. Rockefel-
1

' ler give me a thousand dollars. It
j

(does me a lot of good to be able to be
j
of use to my follow men. i

For y-^ara I have been selling
i

I through druggists a large box of PE-
iTKRSON'S OINTMENT for a trifle. The
I

healing power In this ointment is mar-
i>.v{n<r -w Cfntm tor Bntterfat velous. Eczema goes in a few days.

f-.fand Ra?id?. Mhu' ^?e"c"7«-^^^^ ^res heal up like magic; piles

creamery here is now paying 53 cents that other remedies do not seem to

butterfat in churning cream, theipvon relieve are speedily conquered.

;;ia«luat- of the local high school and
f'.r a number of years taught school
II Castle Danger. Minn. Mr. Pearson
is chief electrician for the city.

$62 50 each for being drunk and dis-

orderlv and the small children, who
arc between the ages of 4 and 10 years,

are suffering for the offenses of their

parents. „ . .^ ^

Humane Agent John G. Ross visited

the home yesterday and found deplor-

able conditions prevailing. The chil-

dren ;ire without shoes, stockings or

other warm clothing, he says, the walls

of the shack In which they live are
covered with ice. and the wind whis-
tles through the crack?. The place is

unfit even for an ^in.al to live i/i.

Today Mr. Ross is drawing iwo com-
plaints." In one of these he will ask
the Juvenile court at Virginia to make
the children wards of the state and in

the other he will charge the parents

with contributing to the dependency
of the children.

CHARGE DISMISSED ON
McKERCHER'S MOTION

STOP
€OIKi:HIN

tor
highest in the history of the local in- i

llmples and nastv blackheads disap-

stltutlou and one of the highest fig- |

P^-ar «" » "^^^^^ »<> «^^"t3 a box.-Ad-
ures In the state. Fifty-five cents per ' V'^''^'^^™*'"^-

On the recommendation of Police

Chief McKercher the charg-^ of illegal

caic r>f liquor preferred against August
Johnson, owner of a bath house, w-as

dlsmisiied by Muni-ipal Judge Cutting
vestt^rday aft'^rnoon. Johnson was ar-

rested a week ag.» by Detective Lahti

and when first arraigned ho entered a

plea of not guilty ^iiA^the hearing was
set for yesterday afternoon when Po-

>MU

The simplest and best way
to stop coughs, is to take

Foley's Honey and Tar
You get the curative influence of the

pine balsam together with the mollifying

effect of the honey, and other healing

ingredients. It leaves a soothing coat-

ing on the inflamed tickling throat,

raises phlegm easily and puts a quick

end to hard wearing coughs.

R. F. Hall. Mmb«. V«.. write. :
" One bottle

of Foley'^ Honey and Tar (topped a trouble-

•otne bronchial cou<b and irritation that had
bothered ine for blteen yeara." Your dealer

•ells it. Tty it.

Sold everywhere.

past years but that there would be no
neccesfilty of curtailing training trips.

Tho National.^ will train on the Paci-

fic coast and the Americans In Texas

AMERICA ACCiUSED'OF

SEEKING POTASH MINES

one of
or the

sickle chariots of Pharoah. The boom-
ing rumbling attack was accompanied
or rather supported from the air by a
veritable cloud of battle aircraft, while
closi^ly pressed masses of Infantry and
field artillery followed the iron wall,

throe cavalry divisions bringing up th«
rear."

REFORM OF PHILIPPINE

CURRENCY IS PROPOSED
t Correspondents of th* Auociate4 Prt»i.)

Manila. Dec. 1. — Reformation of the
Philippine currency system is provided
for in a currency bill passed by the
Philippine house and which seems cer-

tain of passage by the senate. It must
be iiiibmltlcd to the president for final

approval. It proposes to reduce the
weight of the bullion in Philippine cur-
rency to the standard of the Lnited
States, thus avoiding the danger which
menaced the l.slands recently when the
value of the actual silver In Ihe peso
reached 20 per cent- above the nominal
value while the bullion value of sub-
sldiarv silver coins was dangerously
near the face value.
The bill also provides for the Issue

by the government of paper notes of
the value of one peso. The lowest
denomination bill heretofore Issued by
the governn;ent Is of two pesos.

tiotn Judrment Against Indorwcr.
Thief River Falls, Minn.. Dec. 28.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—The state
supreme court has upheld the verdict
of the jury In the district court of
Pennington county allowing Lars
Backe damages for nearly ?4,<>00

against J. P. Curtis, who was the Inr

dorser of checks issued by H. E. Ge-
sell. Mr. Backe was once president of
the Farmers State bank of Holt, and
his Institution was caught with a
quantity of checks issued by Gesell
and indorsed by Curtis.

Take .^eeuMcd to Madison.
A.shland. Wis., Dec. 28.—Deputy Mar-

,,. . ^ . . , , Bhal W. T. Pugh left yesterday after-
(C«rT*»f«i<enet af tht AuadatU rrew.)

^^^^^ ^^^j^ 3,^ ^^^^^ wanted on Federal
Amsterdam. Dec. 5.- -The German . charges, who have been held at the

people now are being told that the • county jail for some time, for Mad-
United States went into the war, not jg^n for arraignment and sentence!

to make the world safe for democracy,
|
f-jjarles Fisk. Charles Anderson. Stan-

i but In order that American capitalists
, jpy gynowiski. Charles Carlson, John

I might acquire the potash mines of Al- u^oud and John Bekno.

Prof Roth of Grelfswald university.'

in an article In the Vosslsche Zoitung,

;

'says: "American troops, we hear, are
•now occupying a portion of the,
i French front. It is quite possible that

they will soon appear along the Rhine-;
i Rhonp canal. In order to establl5ii|

I
American claims to the potash mines
there, seeing that America's peaceful

|

i
designs on our potash in 1909-10 (by

: purchase) w^ere defeated by the pas-
! sage of the German potash law, which

(

prohibits foreign ownership. I

"Along with coal and iron, potash 1

la Germany's strongest weapon, and I

If the best of It should be taken away
from her, she would be deprived of

the best economic club she can wield

AN IDEAL

UME TREATMENT
for tho« suffering from chronic or acuta iwl (nonary

«nii l)ron-l»!al Iroulil.^. or cmwhs or coids, I9

ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
Tbe rilfium prrvaration wlili-h m»y tw talwii Ijy

the ateragr prr^on without (iisturt^ng diEr-.Uon. .\a

erfli'lent tonic and tis.«K iMitlder. CoDlala* uo Al-

Mhjl. NarMtic or Habit Forming Drug.

$2 tiz; Mm II.iO. SI siit, now Nc.
Suld by all leading dnigglst«.

i^i-knian l.at>urator7. Philadelphia.

(/
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SUM

RAX BULGES

AT THE^CLOSE

Market Turns In Late Trad-

ing on Fresh Spurt

of Buying.

Coarse Grains Strong, With

Oats Again Higher on

Good Demand.

Italnth Board of Tradf, Deo. 28.—
Itti*inrii« in flnxM^ed wan active around

«li» riouc iiltli a frr»li buml of utrenstU

Out* clofied troniri '^ac vp >* 78*30
70S*' for cm fravk. Kye cloned uu-

rkrancrd at fl.S2 for on irnck, and May
fufurc^ii le ii» at fl.l>0 bid. flarley

rl<»«rd imckanK'd at from fl.2« to

§i..ti& r««r on (he track.

At Winnipeg December oata cloned

!%*• nu at *»*»JiC bid and May "fcC op at

§»%« bit!

i-p<'' . a and the movv-
it-r products over
ig- liiidly hr.iidl-

ril frtvere
' rty cars of
vs here to-
t^niu-rrow

12

bii,

ago.

90.-

6S.-

r

3 U.ik.7. L<l!

I

L
I

111

;

.1'--

May
;<_

• noon- nciur
iV's basis

"i Is
-ry.

j. I.T :;*• Hi in
better lu'jvt.-

and no snow coverlnjf. The pUint
larks vljror; Is thin on the ground, and
srjnie reports of winter kill are likely to

dc'\t!op later. The taking over of the
railroad.o by the government Is expected
to furnish Vars for an Increased move-
ment cf wheat and other grain.«. The
weather i» favorable fur . ondltloning
< orn. '

• • •

Arjientine ehlpments— Wheat, this
week 278,000 bu, last week, :i66.000 bii,

last year, 2,184,000 bii. ^
<"<.:n 581.000 bu. last week, 1,133.000

bu. laM year. 1,522.000 bu.
/>at«. 266.000 bu. last %v" k. 96,000 bu.

last year. 670,000 bu.
Wheat einee Jan. 1, 37,125.000

rear ago, 87,386.000 bu, two years
92.764,000 bu.
Com, 44,286,000 bu. last week,

034,000 bu, last year. 171,033.000.
Oats. 16.387,000 bu. last week.

686.000 bu. laet year, 46.300,000 bu.
• • •

I.ogan A Bryan wired from Chicago:
"Trading In December corn haa been
ordered discontinued, and It Is probable
that a settling price of J1.28 will be
established, which may induce somo
covering in January and likewise give
the deferred month a firm tone tem-
porarily, but we doubt the wisdom of

buying at this level, and. In fact, be-
lieve eales of the May on bulges for

moderate turns offer a minimum of

ri.sk.

"We see no reason to alter the view
that nats Judiciously sold on the bulges
will show fair returns."

• • •

A Chicago wire said: "A wave of

liquidation with new buying power
eliminated caused a lower market In

oats and an easier feeling during the
greater portion of yesterday's session.

The cold weather now prevailing is

.ipt to o<t*-et the possibility of any in-

crease In the car supply. If. indeed,

there was any real basis for expecting
the latter. Selling was very general
and ea*=llv traced, while, as of lato, it

was difficult to discover just where the
ahsorptlon came In. Deliveries on De-
cember contracts yesterday amounted
to 176,000 bu. Prices may ease a little

further, but w^e can see nothing par-
ticularly bearish In the situation."

CHICAGolrtARKET.

DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 28, 1917.

Dec.
May
July
Jan.

Open.
.3.40>^
. 3.36\z
,3.30*4
.3.89'^

High.
3 43 li

.^.40

3.34^2
3.42»2b

I^ow.
8.40>a
3.36 >^

3.30^
3.39 >i

Close.
3.434
8.40a
3.32
8.42»i?b

Dec.
May

Open.
DULUTH RYE MARKET.

High. Low. Close.
.... l.SOn

1.90b

Dec. 27.

3.36 -^ a
3.31%a
8.40>t.n

Dec. :

1.80
1.89

Y'r apo.
2.8.'5 34

2.8»ai
2.88*4

T'r ago.

Duluth close: Lln.^ecd— On track. $3.42H-3.50i2 : to arrive $3.42'i; Decem-

barlev. 7,380 bu, la"st year 3,936 bu; flax, 2,229 bu. last year 14,868 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—None.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—N'one.

Shipments of bonded grain—Oats, 1,831 bu, last year 1,952 bu.

; prodarOon,

$12,6<rr,<J00;

produ<*tlon,

Chicago,
I downward

. \ r.H Wtieat.

Dec. 29.—Corn prices had a

tendency today, influenced
more or less by notice that the di-

rectors of the exchange had prohibited
further trading In the December option.
Present shortage of supplies to enable
deliveries to be made on December
Mintracts had been exorcising a bullish
9\\.iv over other months. Removal of
ti..s factor helped, therefore, to ease
llie market. Opening prices, which
ranged from ',4®*s<-" off to a shade ad-
vance, with January $1.26(&1.26>4 and
May $1.2414 ill. 24 »4, were followed by
a moderate general setback.
Zero temperatures which threatened

to nullify temporarily the promise of
i.firfi- {r.nfflc conditions on the rall-
' adsi, led to a subse<iuent upturn. The

se was firm. H^'ic
January

to ^((i\^c net
$1,261-2^1.26%

d :or.

Duliith elevators
bu, an In-

,_
••.

. ek. Ptorcs
I now agi-
increase ot

live days.
. . ,1 Turnn Strong.

i was on the ILft-
greater part of

t ^ or selling order
1 f litbN' to move it

a market
y>

•' ."
. no spe-

c.. ll iu • '^ fiuiu any
*l 'ndfrp •

• d awaiting
t< ! .lose was
Bl • vf fresh bld-
il iUid the market
^\ ,1

lUc oft at
1: up at ?3.42'4.

r Ht $3.39H, and
Md. May opened

"i
'osed lUc up

n ' !ied Ic off at
•

!) at $3.32.
t ' r flax closed

•- 3i,:: U p ml i'i.12 bid. faiid .May *»c up at
rt !j

, fiax clostd 6Uc up

...^

< n».|i *'nle!» Friday.
!|!3.4Ti.^

3.42"?
3.4.V\
3.4:i-'4

.; 3.&4'a
,\ :.rt cart...... 3.47

II. K .r 8.60
2.14
2.1fi

2 l**

2.13
"" 2 14

> 2.10

i.Kher, with
and May $1.25

Liquidating sales by holders of De-
'• iiiber contrattfl weakened the oats
arket as a whole. Most of the selling.
vvever, was in small lots.

Lower quotations on hogs gave a
wnward .swing to provisions. Sup-
rt was lacking.
Prospects of heavy receipts of hogs

a.irinar January checked rallies and
kept the market depressed.

, Corn—Xo. 2 yellow, nominal; Vo. 3

yellow. $1.76® 1.83; No. 4 yellow. $1.80.
Oats—No. 3 white, 78'i'ii'80c; stand-

ard. 78 -'4 Cfl SOUc.
Rye. No: 2, $1.82 fi 1.82 4 : barley. $1.40

d-eS: timothy. $6.00#7.60; clover.
$20.00 If 26.00.
Fori' nominal; lard, $23.90; ribs, $28.60

VI
* "

tt.n.—
.Jan . . .

.

May . . .

,

Oat«—
tVc . . .

.

May ....

Pc-rli—

Ua

Open.

..$1.36

.. 1-24'i

.. .77

,. .75»4

...415.3.^

May 45.10
Unl—

.Ian . . .

.

Miiy ....

Jan
M»y ....

23.75

.23.90

.24.46

High.

$1. 265^9

1.263i

.79^2

.76li

45.45
46.30

23.85
24.82

23.97
24.62

lX)W.

$1.25»i
1.24

.77

.7474

45 05
44.60

23.65
24.15

23 85
24.35

Close.

$1.26
1.2&

.79

.76^:

45.10
44.90

23.72
24,20

23.87
24.40

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

144Mir.rif&fx.llii. Minn., Dtf. 28.—Wlic»t, rc«lpt«,

cart, roniptrcd »iUi 175 * year tco.

rom—No. 3 yellow. $1.73(^1. 78; o»{«. No. 3 wbit*,

78*»ti79-\<-: «»x, $3.43''2fin.47',i.
Flour — I'nchanp'il. Htand&rd flmir. in carload IoIa,

quoted at $9 75 In 98 pound cotton lacks. Si]ipin»ots,

43.6ri6 bitrrrW.

Barlej-. $1. 29-31.59; rye, $1.8414(91.85; brar, $32.50.

minnesotaTrops
doubled in 1917

37,800,000 bu.; price, $1.11; total falue, $41,908,000;

»aluf, prT arr*, $29.97.
Kyt^$41O,00Q a'res; yield, 18.6 bu.

7,5*5,000 Chj.; price $1.67; toial lalue.

Talue, per a<r«, $30.90.
Buclm brat—11.000 acnra; yield. 14 bu. , .^

154,000 U).; price. $1.35: total »alue. $20«,0U0; »alue,

per acre. $18.90.
PoUUiea—300.000 aow; yield, 112 b>i. ;

produ-tlon,

33,600,000 bu. ; price 91 oenU; loUl »alje, $30,676,000;

value. p«"r acre, |101.92.
Klax»e<d — 220.000 acres; yield. 9 bu. ;

prtrfuctlon.

1. 960.000; price. $i'.9G; tot*! «alue, $5,341,000; »alu«,

per at'jv, $26.55.
Hay, ume—1,850.000 acret; yield 1.55 tors; pro-

duction. 2,868,000 long; price $12.10; total falue.

$34,703,000; 'alue, pe racw, $18.76.

llay, wild—1,900,000 acres; yield, 1.24 tons- produc-

tion. 2,356,000 to«u; price, $11; total »alue, $25,916.-

000; »a!ue, per acre, $13.64.
C«WjaKe»—2,600 acres; yield. 7.2 l^n»; production.

18,000 toon; prU*. $45; total talue. $810,000; »alae,

p«f acre, $.'534.

Onions—1,400 acres; yield. 348 bii.; prodiirtloo. 604,-

600 bu.: rr.ce, $1.45; total talue. $732,000; talOe, per

acrv. $r.04.t».

Apples— ProdurUon. 1,445,000 bu.; pri«, $1.56; UUi
TallJ^ $224,000.

CURB STOCKS.
Beportrd by Culbert«on-Ma«iulay Cs.

STOCKS— I
Bid. jAsked.

Aetna
Big Ledge
I^lack Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte & London ...
Barbarossa
Canada Copper . .

.

Chief
Coppermmes ,

Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona
Klv Cons
Elk b'nsln
First National ....,
Green Monster ....
Hecla ,

Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome t.'alumet ...

Verde
Victor

6.87
1.12
.66
.60
.38
.12

7$ 7.12
1.26

Jerome
Jerome
Marsh ,

Magma
Merrilt
Midwest

Oil
Kefininer

Mother Lode .V>

,

New Cornelia
Ohio Copper
Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules
Sapulpa

<

Success
Section 30
Tonop.ih
Tonopah Belmont
Tonopah Extension
Verde Extension ..

White Cap .

Wright
West *:nd ..

, • • •

I • • •

••••••

I

• ••••

1.76
1.87
6.76
8.26
1.60
.06

6.37
1,87
.60

4.76
.44

14.601
.941

.66

.26

.06
37.00
21.00

102.00
.26

14.62
.88

6.62
.37

2.87
8.26
.11

«.00
3.26
2.87
.87

86.00
1.37
6.00
.60

cents; spelter quiet; East St. Louis
spot, 7.62® 7.87 cents.
At London coppt r, spot, £110; futures,

fllO; electrolytic. £125; tin. spot, £294;
futures. £288; lead, spot £30 10s; fu-
tures. £29 lOs; spelter, spot, £64; fu-
tures, £60.

Kew York Money.
New York, Dec. 28.—Mercantile pa-

1.00
.40
.14
.60

2.00
1.50
7.00
8.60
1.76
.09

• 7.00
2.00
.62

4.81
.60

16.00
1.00
.62
.60
.06 +

40.00
21.76

104.00
.28

16.00
1.00
6.r7
.60

3.12 I

8.75
I

.13
8.00
3.76
3.12
1.12

36.60
L60
6.12
.66

pel- 6'i(g5'4 per cent. Sterling. 60-day
bills. 4.71 1/4; commercial 6C)-day bills

on banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day
bills, 4.701^; demand, 4.76I4; cables.

4.76 7-16. Francs, demand, 6. .'3^4;

cables. 5.71 V». Guilders, demand. 43 '4 I

cables, 44. Lire, demand, 8.33; cables,
8.36. Rubles, demand, 12',i!: cables 13.

Bar silver, 86 'i; Mexican dollars, b8i^2.

Government bonds firm; railroad
bonds strong. Time loan firm; 60 days.
90 days and six months, 6*4(^6. Call
money firm; high. 6; low. 6; ruling
rate. b\; closing bid, 6; offered at b\%;
last loan, 61^.

(.Note—The cui:oBi»iy way of (juotSne forelsu eichange

la a6 roUowb: £urling quoleJ at bO cany dollar:! to ibe

pi.unil; Orman eicdangc to nmuy ciiils to lour marks;

J-nxch and Italian vichauge no many Irtiocii or lire to

the doll«r. tuJ Ausirtan, kussiac aud Siandiijirtan ex-

cbange (iucUd »c muny ci'i<ts to liie unit ol curreccy.i

Xew York Cotton.
New York, Dec. 28,—Cotton: Futures

closed stead v; January, 30.60; .March,
29.94; May, 29.68; July, 19.19; October.
28.04.

LiveMtock,
28. — Mtigs — Rtcelptej

hulk, $16. 3o

;,100; killm. ftrady; steer? $5.50(&i

hrlfera. $6,00^Ui*.o<.i; veal c«!v>»,

aU'Ckera and feidern, alow and

$8.00gl6.00.

$o«ik jit. Panl
South 81. I'wl. Mlnr.. IH

6,2tiU; 25c Jowtr; iwigf,

616.40.
lattK—Bcodpts,

1.">.W; cows mio
steady. $5.5(Kii 14.26;
st«-a<ly. $6.0(-><i/10.(.i0.

Sbeip—K*«ii>t«. IjO; ateadj-; lan:t«

wtTLcra. $7.yyu 13.00; ewfi, $6A<"0 !•'. .0.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Daltttk.

The jiroducc priies are luoi^- 1 uid by dealer! to tbe

ccnimlsaion nftrchant* and »tv Efpllcabie U» tbe retail

by (Ualers ;u tbeM>l>(;:ud

\

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Repoitfd by i'ulne. Webber t Co.

STOfK^ Bid. Aiked.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American inc. com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek
Arcadian
Butte & Bnllaklava .

Butte & Superior ...
Calumet & Arizona .

Calumet & Hecla . ..

Centennial
Copper Range
Daly West
Davis-Daly
East Butte
Franklin
Granby
Greene-Cananea ...
Hancock <'on
Headley Gold
Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw
Lake «'opper
La Salle

MARKET GOSSIP.
iv/. ,jth car inapt 'ti<n: Wheat—Nos.

. ftt d - rorthern. 10: other spring. 1;
di,.j'!,iji. 3: tot«l V. '-.Hi. 14. last year. 31;
flax 6, .asi
barlej-. 1.

>. •,•!, Ins, 2S, lafcL \ eii:

':. last year, 1;
.;; total of "all

45; 0:1 track. 40.

«. giving changes
t—Western and

ase. 3.000 bu.;
ase. 46,000 bu.;

r.ase. 20,000 bu.;
bu., net Increase,

Lrainfl—Oatp. 19.000 b-i,. In-
t - €0,000 bu., de-

v. 168,000 bu.,
'V domestic,

" ntl bu.
00 bu.; riet

.l»00 iou

Cars iff wheat "

Yea r Ago.
31

176
62
37
CF.

18
36

'^f^<^|l.F'TS >! ,

' .1:

liay.

14
144
84
8

21
24
21

• •

f e I t I \"e<l

;

Yesterday. Tear Ago.
. 6 e

IS 19
4 f

' .-.Ota, Nebra.^^ka and
dy tonight and
-old.
ta and Tf ti^ n

—

- -..t and Sa* : :, v

;

"The winter
I <>:ng .a severe test
nging below zero.

Gain $235,600,000 in Value

Over 1916, Field Agent

Reports.
Paul H. Kirk of Fergus Falls, Minne-

sota field agent of the United States
department of agriculture, reports:

The final revised estimates of acre-
ages and production for Minnesota,
as reported by the bureau of crop
estimates, show that the combined
value of all crops for 1917 amounted to
$447,498,000. as compared to $211,898,000
for 1916. The total production of all
the crops exceeds that of 1916. and the
price on Dec. 1 this year on every crop
excepting potatoes was higher than on
the same date last year. Potatoes on
Dec. 1 till.'' year were only reported aa
91 cents as compared with $1.30 on Dec.
1. 1916.
The combined winter and spring

wheat production for 1917 was 71,169,-
000 bu, with a farm value of $243,270,-
000. In 1916 the production of all wheat
wa.*^ onlv 26.410,000 bu, with a farm
value of $42,784,000.
Of the grain crop.s, winter wheat

gave the largest value per acre, being
$36.36. Spring wheat was next with an
acre value of $35.36. Corn was third
with a value per acre of $33 and a total
value of $99,000,000.
Of all the crops, onions fhow the

largest returns per acre, being $604.60,
with a total value of $732,000.
The detalle<iLxeport for Minnesota fol-

lows:
• crii— 3.000,000 atrea; yield, .TO bti.; production. 90,-

00(1,000: price, Dec. 1, $1.10; total \alue, $99,000,000;
T»liic per acre $33.

Winter wheat—808,000 acres; yield, 18 bu.; production,

14,544.000 bu.; prioe $2.02; toUl talue. $29,090,000;
\alue, pT acre, $36.36.

Piiring wheat—3,230,000 acre«: yield, 17.5 bu.; pro

ductlon, 56.525,000 bu.; price $2.02; toUl talue. $114,
180.0(i<.»; valu!-, p<'r acre, $3o.35.
Oafe—3.250,000 a>Tes; yield. 37 bu. : production. 120,-

250.000 hu.: price. 63 i*nt.s; total talue. $75,758,000;
talue. per acre. $23.31.

Bariey—l,4t'0,000 acres; yield, 27 bu ; production.

Liberty Bond, 4 per cent
Mason Valley
Mass Con
Mayflower
Miami Copper
Michigan
Mohawk
NlpisfTfng
North Butte
North Lake
OJibway
Old Dominion
Osceola
Pond Creek
Qulncy
St. Marys
Santa Fe
Shannon
Shattuck
Shoe Machinery
.South Lake
Superior Boston
Superior Copper
Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne
United Fruit
V. S. Mining, com
v. S. Mining, pfd
Utah Apex
I'tah Consolidated . .^ .

.

Victoria
Winona
Wolverine
Wyandot
Utah Metals

1
26
491^
11

H

101*
76
1?»

26c
16
601

J

422
14
441;
l\
41^
9
41^

72
38
8I2

16
76
24 \
4'te
lis
6^8

9700
4
6
114

28 H
1^

62
8V^

13
60
76o
40 .

66
17 1-2

67
68
60c
B'4
16^
401.^

1'*
3

44
120%

314
1

II4I4
46

.
4414
2

10
214
1

32
80
214

IH
80
SO

ii"
78
1'4

27c

'6i"
426

2

4H
»%
6

79

nrade. Tbe ijuoUtious art

idtiuus l!tKi>:

(JKEtN vi:(;et.\bles—
Beans. Wai, lb $ .30

B«i't.<i. doi.. S5<'; bbl 7. 15

Bru&!k'la Sprouts, tiox 23

farrou, doz. , 45c ; bbl '. 4 . 25

e'aullflowtr, t'al., iral*- 3.00

icUo' CkbLagc. lb.. IVc; vnU 3.00
I'ucumbers. laucy, uoz ' 2,50
t'bitia, Ui 65
Egg Plant, lb 1, 18
Lettuce. LeAi'. box and bsikt 1,25
l.fltace. H(.J, lab^rg. rrale 8.75
Ix'ttuce. Head, hamper., large, $3,25; email 2,50
Ovster r;«nt 65
Panley, Holhousf, dM 40
Pepper.. Green, crate. $it,00; ib 25
Radishes. Hottaoune, doz 1,(K)

lUdisbes, Souihi-m, oo»., 76i'; bbl 12,00
Shallot?, doz 65
Spinach, dos .90

Turnips, doz., 75c; Ibl 6.25
bndite, bu., $1.25; bbl 6.00
HtAVV VtGfT.^BLKS—

Bagas, cwt 90
Beets, »aj.h d, l-skt., $1.15; wt 2.25
Carrots, washed, btkt.. •J1.25; cwt 1.80
( abbagf , bulk. i«t., $1..*.0; toe 30.00
Garlic, by the hamper, 12'«jc; lb 14
Horse HadUh, lb., 15c; bid 12. (HI

.Naxy Brans 15.5*J

Onions. Minn., Bed. n»t 3,26
OrJous. Minn.. Velio*, cwt 3.75
Onions, Minn.. White, ctrt 3,75
Onions. Spanish, crate 6.75
Potatoes, 8».ct, tairper 3.75
Potatoes, Minn., cwt l.SK)

Parsnips, Washed, bskt,, $1.76; tt»t 2,75
Wild Ki e, lb 25
b<iuash. I'wt 3,25
CHEI.SE—

Block, bwlsa. lb 34 ,35
Brici. half rase. lb 29
Twins. Wisconsin, lb 26
Twins, .\ew York Stale, ll» 28

10

96'

6 4
IH

I"*

6
6«4.

1»4

62 1^
8«4

1314
• ••••«

IVj
42
671,4

18
68
66
80c
6 "^4

"41 ""

8';
4«i

1:11^
SV4

1 1-16

'46*"

46
21*

1014
2'k
2

S4
70
2%

SHARP BULGES
IN COPPER STOCKS

Young AmericB. lb .28
I.imburgtr. lb .30
BITTLR—

Jars, lb ,61
Prints, lb ,60
Tub. lb .49
First creamerj. lb .46
.MKAIS—

Beef, natlte steers, lb ...,17 .18
Beef, wesfem steers, lb ..,,131 6,151..;

Beef. Ttias stetrs, lb ....131 .,,151-.

Cows, butchers, lb .,..12 .15
Cunp i-ows. lb .,..11 .12
Pork loins, lb ....221 2.24
Pork shoulder, lb ....21 .22
Umh. lb ....18 Q")

Mutton, lb ....15 .17
Veal, lb ....15 .20
DUEBSEU POILTBY—

Broilers, lb .27
Boasters, ^Ib .25
Fowl, lb ....17 ,25
Ducks, lb ,25
(ieesc, lb ,23
Fancy Turkeys, lb ,33
LIVE POll.TKY—

Springs, per lb ,23
Hens lb IS 23
Ducks, lb .22
(^ecse. lb ,21
Turkeys, lb .2»

E(;«;s—
Kggs. [K-r doz ....62 ,53
I'ggs. storage, per dca ....39 .40

H.AY AM) STHAW—
No. 1 llmotiiy, I'cr ton $25.00
No. 2 timothy, per ton 23.00
.No. 1 mixed timc'thy. pa ton 24.0(1

No. 2 rriied tlmcthy, per ton 20.00
No. 1 prairie, per ton 23.00
No. 2 prairi?, per U.n 21. 0<)

.No, 3 prairie, per ton 17. 0<)

.No. 1 midland, per ton ....V .. . 19.00
No 2 midland per too 12 00
Bye straw, \wt ton 9.00
Oat sir IV . p< r ten 10 00
Flax straw, per ton 11.00

CHAS. E. LEWIS & GO.
A, Paliadlo BIdg., Dulutb

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MCMBERS

Ntw York Stock Exchange

lliii York Cotton Exchange

and Ail Grain Exchanges

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to

vrslna W« gtye all shlpm^nu
personal attsntion.

cash
our

Dalatb—Minneapolls

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

Further substantial advances were
set In mining stocks at Boston today
with the appearance of fresh bidding
In the standard issues.

Calumet & Arizona was a feature,
advancing $2.50 to $61, Copper Range
sold around the close $2.25 up at
$44.76; East Butte, $1.12 up at $9; Isle
Royale, $3 up at $25; Mohawk $1,26
up at $62,50, and Ostiola $1 up at $66-

e • «
Paine, V.'ebher & Co, wired from Bos-

ton: "Prices in the Boston market in
early trading showed further improve-
ment with an Increased volume, Osce-
ola was 2 points up at $57.60. Directors
will meet Wednesday for dividend ac-
tion. U, S. Smelting opened 3 points
up, reflectlrg strength In American
Smelting in New York, There Is a
more confident feeling wliich should
mean higher prices."

• • •
North Butte declared a dividentl of 25

cents payable Jan. 28 to stock of rec-
ord Jan. 10.

• • *
A Butte. Mont,, wire said; "The ore

body on 1,400-foot level of HIbernia
mine of Davis-Daly appears to be a
bonanza. Net smelter returns on car-
loads runs from $1,100 to $2,480 per
car."

• • «

A New York wire to Culbertson-Ma-
caulav company said: "I am told that
Willys-overland has $133,000,000 worth
of government business for 1918 de-
livery. That company is now taming
between $5.60 and $5.60 per share be-
fore txff-ss jirotlts, which are estimated
at 32 cents per share. Nineteen hun-
dred and eighteen will be the biggest
year in history of the company and
stock is being quietly picked up by
right people."

• • •
New York. Dec. 28.—Metal exchange

quotes lead easier; spot, 6.76 ©7.00

. Chicago.
Chicago. Pec. 28. — Butter — Steady ; receipts. 4,804

tuba; creamery txtres. 4bi*K'; 'itra ft^ts. 4Sc; firsts,

424'^ 47c; aecondf, 39®40i*f.
Cheese—Steady ; daisies, 2S^25iic; twins, 236^23^0;

Am'-rtcas, 'J^^^'Q'-^'- '""K lM>ms, a6i»s'5'27c.

Kggs—Hlglxr; receipts, 5, ("64; fi.'sts, fjSCozA^; ordin-
ary flrrts, 4X4{51c; at iLarii, taseg Inciluded, 4S(5'52e;
n-frigerator flr»t«, 40'&41c.

Potatoes—liowtr; receipts. 10 cars: Wliioon&ln, Minne-
sota and Michigan bulk, $1.80<({2,00; (to aacks, $1,90
if 2.00.

Poultry—Alire, higher; fowli, 19^25c; springs, 23ii.c.
^^~—

Kew Vork.
New York, Doe. 28. — Biitfr — Firm; receipts. 7.C'60

tubs; creamery, higher than extras. 50iv(&'51c; extras,

'J'2 sc-ore, 50c; firsts, -iiKiuA^c. s.coi^ds. .|1^43<-.

FgRs—Firm; rei i-ipts, 'S.9M fA^e^; fresh gatliered extras,

62c; extra flr^us, 6l»; firsts, 69((i'60i-: seconds, .'i6^5i>c,

state, PennsylTftula and nearby ut'stern hennery while,
fine to fancy, 70^i72c; do browns. 63'>j*j4( ; refrigerator
apodal matlis. 41\ii(41i>.c; firsts, 40<t}4(tii.c.

Chevse^Ste^'U ; receipts. 2,160 bcxei,; ffate, whole
milk, tlat";. fresh special, 23i2'y24c; do average nin, 23c.

Hides, Pelts, Wool.

j
No. 1 grcrn salted cows and steers, all

weights
' No. 1 green salted Injlls

Green salted, aide branded Oat. cowi

I

and steers

All No. 2 am' butt branded hides, le

i

less per pownd.

,
.No. 1 green salt*d eeal calf

No. 1 green Ealte<< long-haired kips, 8
to 25 lbs

No. 1 green sailed .Xlp, 16 to 25 Iba.

.

All .No. 2 calf dkins. 16e per pound
lets.

Green laltcd deacons. >'ach

Green tatted borae hide*, each
Green hides, 2(03c per pound lew.

Dry Hides

—

Terrltoo' butchers, oter 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, orer 15 Itw

Calf, m.der 6 lbs

Dry Salted t.ld'-s, all wiighta

Horse and nnile hide;

Grease and Tallow—Market DOmlcal.
No. 1 tallow

No. 2 Ullow
Grease

Wool market

—

T'nwaihed medium, *i"to K blood

I'nwashcd, coarse, 14 blooa.

Vnwashe.l, low. ^4 blood

I'nw4siu'd .".

Unwashed, fine

.30

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

1.25
i.60

.21

.18

,18

.30

.22
,24

1.60
7.00

.32 .36

.22 .27

.34 .40

.22 .40
1.50 8,00

.12

.10

.10

.45
,42
.35

.85

.14

.12

.11

.62
,47

.40

35
.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl '..$10,40
Flour, second clears 7.60
Bean, per ton 34.00
Ground oats, per ton 68.00
Shorts, per ton 86.00
Red Dog, per ion ^^ 49.00

GOOD DEMAND

FORJTOCKS
Buying Movement Is of

Large Proportions at Ad-

vancing Prices.

Leaders React Moderately

in Last Hour But Clos-

ing Strong.

6hee;>—Beoiejpts. 7,000; atrong; wethers, $9.10®13.10;
lambe. $12.75(& 16.70.

IRONTON RED CROSS
SUPPORT IS LARGE

Ironton. Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The sale of Red Cross
Christmas seals, which closed on
Christmas, met with satisfactory re-
sults, about 20,000 having been dis-
posed of here. A total of $42 was
collected by the school children of
Ironton and Miss Himrod accounts for
$164.12 w^orth. The total amount has
not yet been collected, but it is known
that Ironton's contribution towards the
fund will amount to $200.
The Home Guards spent last week-

end conducting a drive for members
for the Red Cross, taking up collec-
tions on the streets and In the local
playhouses. About $100 was contrib-
uted In this manner.

LAKE BOATS NOT UNDER
R. R. DIRECTOR'S CONTROL

New York, Dec. 28.—Few noteworthy
changes were recorded at the opening
of today's stock market, but demand
for rails was soon resumed at average
gains of 1®2 points In the first half

hour for grangers, coalers. New York
Central and some ol the Pacifies. Chi-
cago & Alton featured the low-priced
rails at an advance of 5H points.
Equipments and coppers also rose 1@2
points with a few specialties, such as
oils and sugars. United States Steel
Increased Its early fractional gain to a
point, and related stocks were firm to
strong. IJbertv bonds were steady.

Extensive buying of secondary
rails, whose status Is likely to be
strengthened by government control,
marked the late forenoon trading in

the exchange today. In addition to
Rock Island Issues, in which advances
ran from 21-^ to 4 points, gains of 2

to 6 points weie made by Erles. Wa-
bash. St. Louis Southwestern. Colorado
Southern. Minneapolis & St, Louis,
Denver & Rio Giande, Seaboard Airline
and We8<ern Maryland. Standard rails
alFO strengthened with steels, ship-
pings and motors. Railroad bonds
gained 1 to 3 points. Llbertv 4s sold
at $97.02 to $96.90 and the Si^s soid
at $98.48 to $98.42.
The buying movement assumed wid-

er proportions in the afternoon. Rails
increased their advantage by 1 to 3

points. New Haven gaining 5. Utili-

ties also rose 3 to 5 points on the the-
ory that dividends are to be main-
tained, and active specialties made
fvirther noteworthy improvements.
Leaders reacted moderately on gen-

eral profit-taking In the last hour.
The closing was strong. Liberty 4s
changed hands at 97,02 to 96.90 and
the 3i,ss at 98.62 to 98.40.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
nefored by •"Tiarlee

STOCKS -

Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.
Am.

Tel.
Can..
Beet
Hide

& Tel
com
.Sugar
& Leather

Car Foundry....
International Cor.
Locomotive
Lin., com
Lin., pfd
Steel Foundries.

.

Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
A:n. Tc^bacco Co
Am. Woolen, com
American Zinc . . .

Anaconda Copper
Atlantic Gulf-W.
Ex-div 5'i

Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O.. com
B. & 0„ pfd,
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel,
Butte & Superior
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather
Chandler Motors
Chep. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co
Chi, Gt. West,, com
Chi. Gt. West,, pfd. .

Chicago. Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel rfi Iron
Col, Gas & Elect...
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co.. com
Crucible Steel, com
Cuba Cane Sugar .

Del, & Hud.son ....
D. & R. G.. pfd..
Distillers Sec
Dome. Mines
Elkhorn Coal
Erie
do 1st pfd . .

B. F. Good. Co.,
General Electric
Gen'l Mots,, new, com.)
Gfeat Northern, pfd..
Great Northern Ore..
Greene-Cananea
•interborough Cons....
Int. Merc. Mar,, com.
Int. Merc. Mar,, pfd..
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Inspiration Cop. Co...
K. C. Southern
Kennecott Copper
Lackawanna Steel . . .

Leh. Valley, ex-div. I14
L. & N

com.

99 96
i

92 88^4
271,* 26
• « • •

8 7H
21 19%
81^ 79%
261,4 25 7i*

26 25
92% 91

Maxwell Motor 241/8] 2314

20 I

31fti|

76 \
I

112

42ii
1814!
31%|
74 'i

I

56%,
HOT*

64 ;«

2214
76%
43 \
26 V*
28 14
6

1014
14-<«

St 't

18^4

73
3314
36 14
;23
47H
38%

do. 1st I'fd

do, 2nd pfd
Mex, Petm Co
Midvale Steel .. .;

Missouri Pacific
Miami Copper ..^^...
M. K. & T.. com
M. & St. L. Ry
Nat. Cond. & Cable..
National Lead
National Enam
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
Northern Pacific
Northwestern
N. Y. Air Brake
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario & Western ..

Pennsylvania R. R. ..

Peoples Gas
Philadelphia Co
Pits. Coal, com
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray t.-opper

'

Reading
Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs ....
Sea Board Air Line...
Snattuck Ariz
Sinclair Oil & Ref. .. .

SlosH Sheffield
Southern Pacific
Southern Railway . . .

Southern Railway, pfd
Soo, com
Studebaker, com
Tenn. Cop. & Chem. .

.

Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod 48%
Union Pacific '114 Vi

90%
116
61
119%
8914
104%
79 H

64
20
741;
421*8

24
28%
6 14

9
13%

97%
51
26
38
7%

2014
80%
26 14
26
92%
43^
1914
31%
7514
581,8

112
24
64%
20 1/2

76%
43
24^4
28 Vi
6
9
13%
41 ';*

37
18 14

37
17^

105% 104%il04%
89

I
86%| 87^

94% 93% I- 9334
118 1117 1118

7114!
29

j

35%
I

21%|
46 %i
36

42%
69% I

115% 11214
67 I

22
78%
79
2514
47»Si

9%
16%
29%
37%
86%
26%
60%

46
12%
16

136

U. S,

u. s.

u. s.

Utah

ITnited Cigar Stores
ITnited Fruit Co
U, S, Rubber

Inds. Alco Co. . .

Steel
Steel, pfd
I'opper

Virginia Chemical . . . .

Wabash, com
Wabaf^h, pfd A
Wabash, pfd B
West. Elec. Mfg. Co.
Western Maryland .

.

Willys Motor
Wi.sconsin Central . .

21%
71%
77%
21
44%
9%
16%
28%
37
83 "^

23%
58%

44%
23
39
14%
19%
87%

72
31%
36%
23
47
38%
36%
42%
69%
115%
21%
72%
77%
24%
47%
9%
16%
29
37%
84%
24%
60%
86%
45%
12%
16%

129%,134%
47% 48
110%ill4
89 I 89%
113% 114%
60 61

117 117%
87%! 88
103% 104%

78%
S3
9%
43%
22%
39
13%
19
38%

44
12
16%

77%
"8%
41%
21%
38
13%
18%
38

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, Pec. 28.—Much weakness dwelopcd In hog

prices today owing to 21,000 bops having been lelt over

last night unsold. Cattle and sheep did Lot seem ovcr-

plenllful.

Hogs—Receipts. 40.000; slow, 20c under yesterdays

average; bulk. $16,50@16.8C»; light, $15.85(616.70;

mixed, $16. BO'S 16. 85; heavy, $l6.30<g 16.85; rough,

$16.30<S16.45 pigs. $11. 75*0 15.50.

CatUe—Receipts, t.OOO; firm; native steers. $7.3f.@

14 25; slockers and feeders, $6.60*610.20; cowg and

heifm, $5.2C>©U.30; c«1vm, $8.50^15.75.

of time, wa.s blessed with five chll*
dren, all boys. The eldest was nanie4
after the father—William. Of . ours«,
that could be shortened to "Will" oX*
enfeebled to "Willie'"—but wait: A
second son came and was christened
Wlllard. "Aha:" chuckled Mr. Will-
iams. "Now everybody will have tp
speak the full name of each of ihestt
boys in order to distinguish them."

In pursuance of this scheme tb«
next three .sons were named Wiiberl,
Wilfred and Wilmot.
They are all big hoys now. And

tley are respectively known to their
! intimates as Bill, Skinny, Butch.
Chuck and Kid.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—"Since none of the
Great Lakes steamship lines Is owned
or controlled by any of the railroad
systems of the United States, the
control of them has not passed to the
director general of railroads," said
Levy Mayer, general counsel of the
Lake Shippers' aseociatiorfj in a state-
ment Issued here today, Mr. Mayer
said that inquiries concerning the
status of lake lines had been received
from practically all ports on the lakes
and from many states tributary to
them.
"The order of President Wilson is

expressly confined to railroads and
their owned or controlled systems of
coastwl.se and inland transportation,"
said the statement.

See the Old Year Out
and the NewYear In

—al—

The Hotel Superior
SUPERIOK, WIS.

Novelties distributed at each
table. Excellent entertainers.

CAST:
Mr. Magnus Peterson
Jane Everingrtoti Snilly
Miss Myrua Newell
Miss 1*1 yr lie I>iin<;«n
Miss Pauline Woods
Sir. Ed Evans
Mr. Billy Jackson
Jack Welcome
The Nornian Ti'io

8-piece Orchestra.
Make reservations early.

MAIL COURTSHIP ENDS
IN CROOKSTON ROMANCE
Crookston Minn.. Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—A romance culminated
here when Mrs. Nancy E. Sperry, 67, of
Springfield, 111., became the bride of
Edward Anderson, 32, of Argyle, Minn.
Anderson advertised through a mat-

rimonial bureau for a wife and re-
ceived an an.swer from Mrs. Sperry
who was also looking for a life part-
ner. The outcome of the affair was
that arrangements were made that
Mrs, Sperry should come to Crookston
where Anderson would meet her. Each
of the parties were to wear a wlilte
ribbon eo they would recog^nize each
other.

In some manner when the bride-to-be
reached the city she was not met by
Anderson and she was left destitute In
the city. She then applied to the As-
sociated Charities for aid and was
given food and lodging. Mrs. Sperry
was quite determined, however not
to allow a splendid matrimonial chance
slip through her fingers and accoid-
Ingly notified the police to find her
prospective husband. With the aid of
the police Anderson was found In a
local hotel but signified his willingness
to go through with the marriage cere-
mony. Consequently the couple were
married and immediately left for
Argyle, Minn., where the groom has
considerable farming Interests.

Real Estate Transfers.

B. e. Fi;rr et ux to A. 0. Wood, sw% of »e%,
aecUcn 34, 61-15 $ 1

Christina Luudgrtn to A. F. Liindholm. lot 3,

w% lot 4. blk. 40, Hatiis<jns Brookdale

dlx^sion %
Martin P. Frisk to Herman Baikman. lot 3, ^^^^

blk. 37, Second addition to Kveleth 1,009
Evangeline Westxum et mir to U^orge I. Idzorek,

loll, blh. 36, Floodwood 660
Medora R. Bowers et mar to Kenneth Schrelber,

sw% of 8e%, secUon 25, 5.S13 1
Boston k ImluUi Fa.in Land company to Jed L.

Washburn, w% of ne%, n'% of nw%, «%
of nw%, ni/. of RWI4, nJi% of f>e%, aec-

tloD 16, 52-f9: nw%' of sw%, 8% of «wi4,

Bertlon 16. 53-21 1
Le Mars Savings Bank to Walter H, Benson,

8% of D.%, secUon 28, 53-19 1,310
Cyrill D. Mc.Nally et ux U> Moae Paquetie.

s% of n"%. section 35; SW14 of De%, sec-

Uon 36, 50-19 Kw
John Undtierg et ux to Ida Krauae, lot 26.

»% lot 27, blk. 96, SLCond addlUon to

Virginia I
John Hanikoskl to Alfred Kangas, nt% of nw%,

secUon 32, 58-126 400
C. Eugene KvtrcU et ux to David S. Plngrej-

et ux, % lnter«rt in 8"%, aecUoo 3,

60-20 1
WUIlg J. Holmes et ux to ih- FinandaJ Seni.-e

corporation, lot 11, south U, lot 10, blk.

21, Carleton Place addition.. 7 BS
Domenlco (JukI ct ux to Francesco Guzzl, un-

divided interest in lot 8, blk. 8. Ironton.

Fourth division I
Bertha Henry et mar to Edward B. Hlgglns.

lots 17. 18. blk. 11. Roostvelt addlUon to

Bibbing 600
L, BedUchek et ur to J. C. Campbell, lot 6,

blk. 23, l/)ndon addition 4,000
Kalle Oinaneu et ux to Jacob Tlkka. tw% cf

ne%, n»% of 5e%, section 32, 50-17 740
H. J. Maxfteid et ux to And 'rson -Hays Motor

comp&ny, n% of nw%, S'cllon 5, 60-19 1
Koekl Improvement Pompa:iy to .Tohn Plant, lo*.a

10, 11, 1.1k. 17. Koskivilie ail.lltlon to Alice.. 800
Bteng Maleszka et al to Frar;k Maleszka, part

of ei'2 of Kw% of 8ei4, sf% of ae%, aec-

tlon 34, 52-15 1
8ti?ns Maleszka et al to John Maleszka, ei.j

of n»% of 8C%, Dt% of s-'i^t, section 34,
52-15 %

Harry Kemes et ux to L. Q. Greeley, lot 4,

blk. 5, Nonon's division 1
John P. Wesenberg to J. P. Remlllard, lot 5.

blk. 99, London addition 1

SO THEY SIGNED UP.

Nelson Collins in the Century Maga-
zine: I was in and out among the sol-
diers of the first convey on the way
acroE.<=. I had a curiosity to know th»
Individual attitude among them toward
this exijedition to France. Here were
regulars who were in the service be-
fore 1914 sprang its cataclysmic sur-
prise on the world, recruits who en-
listed six months before our own Ceo-
laratlon of war la.«t A))ril, recruits who
signed up after tjie declaration. All
the teens and the twenties and early
thirties were reprc-^ented, and all grades
from men of the college and other well
bred types to men representing our
least excellent American cltizen.<?hip. I
ran on people from every part of th«
country except Nev.- England and the
Pacific Northwest. All offered tliem-
selves to the army. Why did they?
And of those who did it after our
declaration of war. what was their idea
of our reason for being in the war and
their reason for wishing to take part
in it at the outset?
The main answer to all these quee-

tions—and many more that might come
up regarding the origins and progress
and outcomes of the war—was astound-
Ingly simple. They understood their
country had to go to war, was foiced
into it because there was no other re-
source that had not been exha'isted.
and so they signed up. That see ned
an all .«-iilTlcient reason, and once of-
fered naively as all sufficient, it did
seem so. C»ne private, 19 years old. from
the open pit iron ore mines of North-
ern Michigan, stated the stark proposi-
tion:

"I figured I was born an American,
I'd had my schooling and got my first
job in Michigan, and that It was up to
me to quit and fight. If 1 was ^ood
enough for all 1 had had from the
country, the countiy was good eno igh
for me to fight for.
who was earning $7
winch at one of the
too, feeling the same
navy. I've got another brother in

cavalry. My first brother would l

WARROAD NOTES.
Warroad. Minn,. Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Red Cross drive
here last week resulted in adding 250
to the local chapter, making the total
number over 400. In addition to this
there are 186 Juniors as the result of
the drive, which was under the super-
vision of Prof. Wilcox of the public
schools.

C. B. French this week purchased
the faim formerly owned by N. E,
Nelson In the town of Moranvllle. the
consideration being about $7,000, which
includes some livestock. Mr. Nelson
was one of the original homesteaders
In this section, having resided on the
place since the fall of 1898. during
which time he has been a leading fac-
tor in all matters pertaining to the
welfare of the town. He expects to

spend a couple of months in the south-
ern part of the state, after which he
may return to this section.
Mrs. J. S. Roblnette died laet Sun-

day evening after a few hours' illness,

following a paralytic stroke. The fu-
neral was held Wednesday afternoon
from the family residence In the town
of Moranvllle. The deceased was 61

years of age. and came here two years
ago from Indiana with her family. A
husband and one son survive.

SOO Td~DISCbNTINUE
OBSERVATION CARS

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 28.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The Minneapolis.
St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie railroad
will discontinue the use of all non-
revenue cars. Including observation,
buffet, smoking and library cars, short-
ly after Jan. 1, according to an an-
nouncement at the general offices here
todav. A similar announcement was
made bv the office of the general pas-
senger agent of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad.

Home BariiM Near Baadettc.
Baudctte. Minn., Dec, 28,— (Special to

The Herald,)—The Peter Gertz farm
home three miles west of here was de-
stroyed by fire this week. The family
is spending the winter in town in order
that the children may attend school
and Mr. Oertz Is staying on the farm
in order to look after his stock farm.
While he was doing his chores an over-
heated chiv"ney set fire to the roof and
gained such a headway that he was
unable to save the building. This was
one of the finest homes In this section.^
FUTILE INGENTJITY OF A. FATHER.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: William

Williams hated nicknames. He used
to say that most fine given names
were ruined by abbreviation, which
was a sin and a shame. "I myself."
he said, "am one of six brothers. We
were all given good, old-fashioned
Christian names, but all those names
were shortened Into meaningless or
feeble monosyllables by our friends. I

shall name my children so that It will
be Impracticable to curtail their
rames."
The Williams family, In the course

I have a brother
a day running a
mines. He >julf,

way. He's iii the
The
i?.ve

gone, too, first crack off the bat, < r.ly

he's married; and .so he'll wait av, liile.

My mother's German, and my fatr.< I'e

French. No wonder I got a boil • n iny
neck. They're both dead. I don't inow
either language."
So far as the justification of the war

is concerned, these soldiers seemed to
accept President Wil.>ions phrase "nak-
Ing the world safe for democracy ' at
its full face value. There Is a general
acceptance of the fact that Geniiany
has "gone the limit," and, if uot de-
feated, would push that same liii.it &
little further, in war or peace.

Read The '

HeraMWants

$25 Overcoat Values, $15.
Big Overcoat sale at

The Big Duluth.

SHAHUCK ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY
120 Broadway, N' n Vork City.

The Board of Directors of Ri:attuck Arizona > or per

Company has this day declared a dividend of T^ct,!} -£v»

(25c) cents per share, and a capital dlstilliticn of

Twenty-five (25c) cents per share, payable Jauu8'> l&tii,

1918, to stockholders of record at the close of I :-'.nes»

December 31st, 1917. Stc-k Transfer Books do not floa*.

.NOK.MA-N E. LA MONH,
Novemlxr GOth, 1917. Aaslstant bec'e;ary.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM D, PHOICNIX BLOCK
Melrose 1485—Grand 1485

Estabii.shed IWU. •

PAINE,WEBBER & CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

mew York Stock Bxchanse
Kov York CottoM fizcliaasc

Boston Stock ElxeliaiiKo
Clatcavo Board ot Traae

UlnneHpoIUi Chamber of Comiurro*
Careful attentton etvea to all ordrra
for Daluth. New York er Boatoa
curb atocke.

JOS. R. PATTERSON, Kanaffr Dshitii Office

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Blel. 7400. Second Floor, Lonsdale.

STOCKS—BONDS—GRA1.\.
Our direct private ^vires to ail iradingr ninrketa over

ystem iniinres prompt execution on all curb and

Grand 400.

tbe LoKan A Bryan
exchanare stocks.
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AnerlrBRii €it«d for fiallantry.

•WKhliiston. D.T 'JS --Ltcut. Frank
Jf }• .:>t. Jr., and I'r v it.- Frank A. Ross
f American i-xp^ditionary forces
^ t n cited for KHllantry in French
m.-n\y orders. 1 - of commf-ndatlon
viltten them ' I', rshlng'a chiof

of staff were made public last nl?ht
t

by the war department. I—
I

WrenahAll Pl«nefr Burled.
|

Wrenahall. Minn.. Dec 28.—Th«* fu-
|

neral of Mrs. Molly Bredlaw. local

pioneer, was held hf-re Wednesday
from thf fJerman Lutheran churchy

^
_S! I tf

THE

Terrible Slaughter in All

Departments

OUR PRICES
Many of Them Are

CUT IN TWO

LOWER RATES

FORJLUTH
Fire Insurance Conference

in St. Paul May Be

Fruitful.

Everything Is to Be Reduced

E NEED THE
ONEY!

And Our Prices Ought to Get It Quick!

AND IN MANY CASES AT

JUST HALF PRICE
#"'-1

CMVUTg HOSSETORNISSinS

226 & 228 W. Superior St.

/

"f

Peerless

Model

One of t»ur winter fashions reflecting WALK-OVER
style leadership. The graceful swing of the heel; its trim

lines and ' fitting qualities are superb for women who
\\ an t a fa - 1 .

.
m i a b le shoe

.

You may choose from black kid. brown kid, gray kid

and ivory kitl, at from $8.50 up to $12.00,

\

YOUR PARTICULAR ATTENTION
is called to tlie big assortment ot low liecl shoes in the up-to-

tihe-minute r.l.rs and conit)ination> which we now have in

stock in all sizes—and widths, at fn^m $5.50 to $11.00.

ECONOMY SHOES FOR MEN
in tan and bl;i k calf at. per pair. $5.00

Men'3 best .uidlc Rubbers at, per pair $1.00

Walk-Over Boot Shop
106 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

Certain Demands of insur-

ance Companies Agreed

To By City.

Fire Insurance ratea In Duhuh prob-

abiy will be reduced as the result of a

hearing held yesterday before Com-
missioner John B. Sanborn on the

c-ity'a application for such r»^duction.

Duluth was rvpresented at the hear-

ing- by Bernard SUbenstein, commis-

sioner of public safety; Fire

.seph Handall, Managf^r !>. A
Chief Jo-

Reed of

the water and light department, and

Statt' Senator Georre M. Peterson,
others pres'.nt at the hearings were
Walter T. Fisher of Minneapolis, man-
ager of the General In.spection com-
pany, and F. R. Townsend of the Na-
tional board of flro undor-w rlt<^rs. None
of the Duluth representiitiv ea has yet
returned.
The application was for transfer

from ratinjf clasa No. 3 to class No. 2.

tiTl'iloh would mean rate reductions of
10 per cent on buUdlng^a and 6 per
ficnt on contents. Fire actuaries In

the state Insurance department rec-
ommended a transfer to class No. 2*^.

carrying: half the percrntaife reduc-
tions asked, on condition that addi-
tional hydrants and grate valves are
installed, eiijht additional firemen are
employed and some new apparatus Is

supplied, and the Are alarm telegraph
station is flreproofed.

City AKrev<« to DeiunndN.
The city officials acrreed to the con-

ditions except that for additional fire-

man, and a representative flre Insur-
ance ratlnjf service oftertd to Kubralt
other requlrementH In lieu of that. It

Is expected that an amicable ;idjust-
ment will be reached, and in the event
of a failure the matter is to bo decid-
ed by Commissioner Sanborn in thirty
days.

Fire that damaged the Duluth plant
of the Alifer-Smlth Lumber company
on Christmas day was not of inccn
diary origin. Krnest A.
uty state flr*- marshal,
terday after making a
tlsration. He asserted
will not exceed $40,000.

,1 '

on flie and of record m thf office of
the Register of Deeds, in and for said
County of St. Louis, peing: a parcel
oi* land Thirty-seven ; and one-half
(37Vb) feet by one hu^ired thirty-two
(«32> f«*et.

Now. Therefore. Notice is hereby
given that by virtue of the power of
srile In said mortgage contained, and
pursuant to the statutes of the State
of Minnesota In such case made and
provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premlsps covered
thereby, hereinbefore described, will
be sold at public aucttdn to the high-
est bidder for cash ^o pay and satisfy
the amount then dOe. on said mort-
gage and the note secured thereby,
and the sum of fifty dollars ($60.00)
attorney's fees, and the disbursements
allowed by law; which said sale will
be made by the Sheriff of said St.

Louis County at the front door of the
Court House In the City of Duluth in

said County of St. Louis, on Tue.'^day.

the 22nd day of January, 1918. at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of that day;
subject to redemption at any time
within one year front the day of sale
as provided by law.
Dated this 28th day of November,

1917.
MINNEAPOLIS BRLWINQ COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
COBB, WHEELWRIGHT & DILLE.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,

311 NlcoUct Avenue,
Minneapolis, Minnesota.

D. H., Dec. 7. 14, 21, 28, 1917, Jan. 4,

11, 18, 191 8.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CU-^IMS AND FOR HEARIN'^
THEREON—

State of Mlnnesot I,

County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Jonas Johnson also known
as John Johnson, Decedent.
Letters of Administration this day

having been granted to Martha L.

Johnson, It is ordcrd. That the time
within which all creditors of the

I
above named decedent may present
claims against his estate In this court,
be, and the same hereby Is, limited to

six months from and after the date
hereof; and that the 18th day of June.
1918, at ten o'clock A. M., In the Pro-
bale Court Rooms at the Court House
at Duluth in Bald County, be, and the
bame hereby Is. fixed and appointed as
the time and place for hearing upon
tne examination, adjustment and al-

lowance of such claims an shall be
presented within the time aforesaid.
Let notice hereof be given by the pub-
lication of this order in The Duluth
Herald as provided by law.

Dated, Duluth. Minn.. Doc. 11, 1917.

S W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
ANDREW N^I^ON.
Attorney for the Estate.

D. H.. Deo. 14, 21, 23. 1917.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John E. Carlson and Freda Anderson.
Samuel Woodruff and Ethel M. Owen.

14. 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlckson, 332 W. Sup. St., Prov. bldg.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
&. Printing Co., 14 4th ave. w.

The latest styles in wedding pictures
at Christenaen's, 25 W. Superior St.

NEW IDEAS in wedding pictures at
Bat>aJoff's, 7 E. Superior at.

BIRTHS

ADDITIONAL WANTS
_^0tPAfiE24__

LOST AND FOUWp
SMALL POOliETBOOK containing
money lost Tuesday night in Grand
theater or on Superior at. Fir.der
please return same to Grand box of-
fice. Reward.

was born Dec.
L. Levlne, 429

LEVINE—A daughter
24 to Mr. and Mrs
East Fourth street.

SPICER—Mr. and Mrs. Frank W.
Spicer of thl.s city are the parents of
a son. born Dec. 26 at St. Mary's
hospital.

ROSKI—A son was born Dec. 24 to
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Roskl, 320
One Hundred and Third avenue west.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

AUTO TOOL BOX lost, possibly on Gar-
field ave. Finder return Jordan Nel-
son. 623 Garfield. Lin. 496-X. Reward.

PURSE LOST on Fairmont Park car
between 11 and 12 p. m. Christmas
Reward if returned to Herald.

___^IELPJVmED--5^^
BOOIonnTPER^'warrted, ambitious and
reliable; capable of assisting on col-

lections. One with stenographic ex-
perience
Write K

preferred State
688. Herald.

references.

WANTED—YOUR BAG OR SUITCASE
to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

WANTED—2 experienced
Apply at once. Y. M. C. A.
office or Call Mel. 881.

machinists,
employment

OUR MOTTO- -Just as advertised. New
System Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

PIN, blue enamel, shield-shaped, rep-
resenting American Society Civil En-
gineers. Call Lakeside 31.

KODAK left on Ashland passenger
train Friday noon. Reward if returned.
Finder call Mel. 5569.

between
on Lon-

LOST—Tuesday bunch of keys
22nd ave. e and 19th ave. e.

don roa d. Mel. 8256.

GOLD CRO.^ lo.st Monday; please re-
turn to Flsrst National bank or call
Mel. 4397. Reward.

BAKER for bread and pastry wanted
at once. Write Carson Lake bakery.
Carson Lake. Minn.

DELIVERY MAN wanted at once for

established route. Acme Steam Laun-
dry. 219_W. 1st St.

DIAMONDS^I pay highest prices. Louis
Orcck, 4HJ W. Sup. st.. Manhattan bldg.

WF: make a
McKay hotel

Simpson, dep-
reportcd yes-
special Inves-
thal the loss

PUGH—David Pugh, aged 76, and sin-
gle, died at the tuberculosis pavilion
Dec. 25 after an extended illness. He
was a laborer and but little Is

known of his antecedents. The
funeral will be held at Crawford's
undertaking rooms tomorrow and
interment will be made at Green-
wood cemetery.

JOHNSON—The fun«>ral of Magnus
Johnson aged 27, who died at the
home oi his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Johnson, 23 South Sixty-
eighth avenue west, will be held to-

morrow afternoon from the Bethany
Norweeian-Danish M. E. church.
Sixtv-fifth avenue west and Polk
street. Interment will be at Oneota
cemetery-.

AXIOTIA—Ereny M.. 5-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marco Axlotla,

1315 Ninety-ninth avenue went, died

Dec. 26 at the home of the parents
following a short illness. The fu-

neral was held this afternoon fiom
FlUatraulfs undertaking rooms. In-

terment was at Oneota cemetery.

BUNCH OF KEYS
e. and 3rd ave. e.

219 E. 1st St.

lost between let ave.
on 1st St. Return to

BOY WANTED
per-Sptegel Co

specialty of haircuttlng.
barbe r shop. Price 25c.

to iceep stock. Tup-
. 327 W. Michigan st.

WANTED— Cash paid
Watches repaired. $1.

for diamonds.
418 W. Sup. St.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkln's furni-
ture store.

PURSE, dark leather, lost between 14th
and 16th aves. e. on 4lh St.. Dec. 27.

Mel. 5074.

LOST—On Morgan Park car, child's gray
muff; return to 319 N. 28th ave. w.
Reward.
PURSE LOST at shipyard or Morgan
Park car. Mol, 3674.

Razors Riounds, 2Bc. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior st.

OFFICE BOY warited. over 16 years of
age. Apply 432 W. Superior st.

CLERK WANTED,
blng. Minn.

Oliver hotel, Hib-

COLLECTOR WANTED.
Glencoe bldg.

YOUNG MAN on
less Laundry.

Apply 214

wringer. Apply Peer-

GREAT SORROW
AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OP
FLOWERS FROM THE

TO WINNIPEG TO GET
DATA ON HOSPITALS

Benliey P. Xeff. president of the Du-
luth Commercial club, will leave tomor-
row night for Winnipeg, returning to
Duluth next Wednesday morning. While
away Mr. Neff will look Into the hos-
pital situation and will brinp; back
to the newly appointed Commercial
club committee all the dat.i he can ob-
tain relative to existing comUtlons la
the Canadian city.

"Duluth." Haid Mr. Neff this after-
noon, "must be H leader and not a
trailer. If additional ho.^pi'al facili-
ties are needed to take care of the
eventualitle.^ of war. then we must be
prepared. We certainly don't wjint any
other city taking care of o\ir people.
I am sure the club committee will in-
ve.stigate the matter thoroughly and
win bring in a report so conclusive
that its rt commendations will receive
the prompt consideration of our citi-
zens."
Through the courtesy of the local

Canadian recruiting office. Mr. Neff
will be a guest at a luncheon which l.s

being arranged in his honor at the
t'urlton club, Winnipeg, next Monday

chargeTormerTditor
with postoffice theft
Bralnerd. Minn., Dec. 28—Carl E.

Bergstrom. former publisher of the
Cuyuna Range Miner, who recently as-
sumed tho position of postmaster at
Cuvuna. was arrested yesterday by
irnlted States Marshal J. A. Wessel
on the chai'ge of embezzling $2,700
of postofflce fiind-s. brought here before
United States Commissioner W. A.
Fleming and after pleading not guilty
was held to the January grand Jury
In Duluth in $3,000 bonds, which he
has not furnished. Inspector F. 1.1.

R\ an worked up the alleged ease
against Bergstroni.

Mnll Rohbor'ii Hearlnsr.
Marcjuetle. Mich., Dec. 28.— (Special

to The Horald.)—Henry Holstein.
charged with shooting CJeorge Argall.
rural mall carrier, and robbing him of
a package of currency containing
$2,000, will have a preliminary hearing
before United States Commlsshmer
jSchulthels on the charge of rifling the
I'nited States malls. Ball has been
tixeil at $5,000, which he has not fur-
nislp'd. Argall recovered sufflcientl.v
to bo removed from the hospital to his
liome.

Rottlnonu School Durncil.
Bottineau. N. D., Dec. 28.—Fire, be-

lieved caused by hot ashes in the
ba.<«ement, destro.ved the $20,000 high
school building b-Me early Wednesday
morning. Tho flames were discovered
by youths returning from a. dance, ef-
forts to save part of the building be-
ing futile. The building was two-
.•<tory frame, with $10,000 insurance.
Temporary quarters will bo secured
for the school.

Many Killed by Rartbqiuike.
Washington. Dec. 28.—An earth-

quake, general throughout (luatemala
Wednesday, caused a loss of from ten
to forty lives and extensive property
damage In Guatemala City, the state
department was advised late yesterday
in a cable dispatch from the American
charge there. No mention was made
as to damage In the interior.

I.iCG.11. NOTICES.
OF MOFmiAGD FORE-NOTICE

CLOSURE SALE—
Whereas. Default has been made In

the conditions of a certain mortgage
dulv executed and delivered by Frank
L. Johnson and Mandi Johnson, his

wife, mortgagors, to Minneapolis
Brewing Company, a corporation.
mortgagee, bearing date the 4th day
of .\ugust. 1913. and with a power of
sale therein contiuned, duly recorded
In \.h*^ office of the Register of Deeds

I within and for the County of St. Louis
and State of Minnesota, on the 6th
day of August. 1913, at 2:45 o'clock

I

p. m., in Book 249 of Mortgages on
I page 42; and
I

Whereas, There Is claimed to bo due
thereon and Is actually due en . said

' mortgage and the note secured tnere-

I

by at the date of this notice, the sum
I of eleven hundred thirty-six and 69-

I

100 dollars ($1,136.69), principal and
I interest, and no action or proceeding
has been instituted at law, or other-

I wise, to recover the debt secured by
. said mortgage or any part thereof;
and
Whereas, The premises described in

and covered by said mortgage are
situated In the County of St. Louis

I and State of Minnesota, and are de-
I scribed as follows, to-wlt:

The Westerly thirty-seven and one-

t

half (37^) feet of Lot fourteen (14).

;
Block seventy-nino (79) Oneota. Also

I Lot twenty-seven (27). and the West-
;
erly half ('*) of Lot twenty-eight
(28>. Block one, (1), Resurvej' of Mur-
ray A Howe's Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof

ORDER— ^ ^ - c. , ,

Stale of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dls-

lu the Matter of the Dissolution
of Algoma Manganese C?om-
pany, a Minnesota Corpor-
ation.

, . ,

A majority In numoer and jnteerst of

the stockholders of Algoma Manganese
company, having presented and filed In

the office of the clerk of this court
their duly verified petition for a disso-
lution of said Algoma Manganese com-
pany, pursuant to the statute in such
cfla« made and provided.
Now Therefore. It Is Ordered. That

siud petition be heard before this court
at a special term of this court to be
held at 9:30 o'clock in the forenoon on
the 19th day of .January. 1918. at the
County Courthouse In the City of Du-
luth In St. Louis coimty. Minnesota, at
v.hhh time the court will hear the al-

legations and evidence i>f all parties In-
t.*rested.

It Is J^'urther Ordered. That notice of
the hearing on said petition be given
by publication of this order for three
weeks In the Duluth Herald, a news-
paner published at Duluth, Minnesota.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this

13th day of December, 1917.
J. D. ENSIGN.

Judge of Said Court.
BALDWIN. BALDWIN <St HOLMES.
Attorneys f< r Petitioners.

^- H-.J>gc- !»• 21. 28. 1 HI 7.
'

bRDi:R Fori heari.vo "on peti-
tion FOR ADMI.VISTR.A.TION—

State of Minnesota
County of St. Louis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Alexander Wilson, Deced-
ent.
The petition of Mary E. Wilson hav-

ing been fllf'd in this Court:, represent-
ing, among other things, that Al-.j;-

und'er Wilson, then being a rf.sl-

dent of the County of St. Loiis,
Stale of Minnesota, died Inte.stat'*,

in the County of St. l/ouis, Staty
of .Vllnnesota. on the 2;)th da:/ of
October. 1917; leaving estate In the
County of St. Loui.s, State of Minne-
sota, and that said petitioner Is the
surviving spouse of said decedent and
praying that letters of administration
of the estate of said decedent bo
granted to said petitioner Mary E.
Wilson. It is ordered, That said peti-

tion be heard before this Court, at the
Probate Court Rooms In the Court
House In Duluth. in said County, on
Mondav. the 7th day of January. 1918,
at ten o'clock A. M. and all persona In-
terested in said hearing, and in said
matter are hereby cited and required i

at said time and place to show cause,
i

if any there be. why said petition I

should not be granted. Ordered further.
That this order be served by publica-
tion in The Duluth Herald, according
to law, and that a copy of this order
be served on the County Treasurer of
St Louis County not less than
days prior to said day of hearing
Dated at Duluth, Minn.
By the Court,
S W. CtILPIN, Judge

Attest: A. R. MORTO.N,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Dec. 14, 21. 28. 1917.

MONUMENTS
LARGEST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A. M.
Peterson Granite Co., 280 E. Sup. st.

HELP WANTED—MALE

Young mf^n, 18 to 20 years of
age, to l^arn business; good
chance for advancement. Ad-
dress in own handwriting, giv-
ing references, T 68, Herald.

HELP WjMy^D-TEM^^

Expereeraced CashJer
Must be able to furnish reference*.

Apply Ma?»ager,

—THE—
People's BargaJmi Store

221-223 WEST FIRST ST.

—WANTED—
Young man to take charge of

Herald route In the vicinity of
Wavorly and Crescent View
Park. Apply at once to the
Circulation Manager.

THOROUGHLY EXPF:RIENCED .steno-

grapher for real estate office, famil-
iar with dictaphone and mimiograph.
Work light. Good bookkeper and
familiar with legal papers. Salary $85
to start. Country town of 2.000 and
short ride from Duluth. State fully

your qualifications In first let'er. Po-
sition open Jan. 1. Address U-675.
Herald.

CARD OF THANKS

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Duluth Floral Co.. 121

A SPECIALTY.
W. Superior st

LOST AND FOUNU

LOST articles soniotlmps »t* mw found,

often thoy arc stolen with no Ph^iiw of

recovery, b'jf when pl'-ked up by honwrt

persons th'^y will jet back to the owner

if advertlseJ in ihb column.

LOST—Between Orpheum theater and
1st ave. w. and 2nd st., Thursday aft-

ernoon, long black purse with strap
across buck, containing $30
and silver. Inquire at 16 W.
H. W. Nelson. $5 rewacd.

THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED of-
fice man for Northern Mlnne-^ota

\

real estate office, salaiy $100 per
j

month to start. Prefer single man.
|

Must be fast and accurate on type-
i

writer. Not required to take short-
hand, have dictaphone. Good book-

-Keeper. Good apjiearance. State fully
your qualifications in first letter. Po-
sition now open. Address G-674,
Herald.

In bills

2nd St.,

THE PARTY was seen taking the sled
from the New York apartments, 321
E 1st. Dec. 26. Kindly return same to
avoid further trouble.

MEN—We Rttpply a large per cent of
the clerical, technical and commer-
cial positions in Duluth. Wo can use
good men along these lines. Office

hours, 9 to 12 a. m. Y. M. C. A. Em-
ployment department.

$1.00 PER^TONTH pays your salary in

case of slcknep.s or accident.
MERCHANT;^' LIFE & CASUALTY CO.,

802 Manhattan Bldg.

MEN wanted to learn principles of

automobile construction, operation,
ca re and repair. Y. M. C. A. schools.

EXPERIENCED CAMP CLERK for
logging and tie camp. Inquire 517 W.
Michigan st. Pacific Labor A.gency.

Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,

dining room girls. cook.s, housemaids;
all lines of hotels and dome.stic; posl-

tlon.<» in and out of town. Central Em-
ployment agency. 125 W. Superior st.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted, middle-aged
lady without children, Scandinavian
or (Terman; one who is willing to go
on farm in North Dakota. Line. 337-X.
1907 W. lat St.

GOOn^URL wanted for general hou-'Je-

work by Jan. 1; must be good plain

cook; no ob1*»ctlon to one from coun-
try; best wages to right party. Write
Z'668, Herald.

Ladv wanted, with high school educa-
tion, for telephone work; permanent
position; good wages, with advance-
ment for right party. Address J 683,

Herald.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER with
stenographic experience wanted, as
assistant In general clerical work.
Applv with references. Write Z 689.

Herald

GIRL WANTED to help with general
hoii.^ework and help take care of 2

children. Mis. M. H. Murray, 321«
Ijake ave. r. Phone Grand 1680-A.

RELIABLE NURSE MAID, not over 25

years. Mrs. Morgan Pattlson. Mel-
^262.

ten

Dec. 13," 1917.

of Probate.

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING
THEREON—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th«
Estate of Johann Eiiiarson, De-
cedent.
Letters of admlnUti;atlon this day

having been granted to Chris Johnson.
It Is Ordered. That the time within
which all creditors of the above named
decedent may present claims against
his estate In this court, be, and the
same hereby Is. limited to six months
from and after the date hereof; and
that the 18th day of June. 1918. at 10

o'clock a. m.. in the Probate Court
Rooms at tho Court House at Duluth
In said county, be. and the same here-
by is fixed and appointed as the time
and place for hearing upon the exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance of
such claims as shall be presented
within the time aforesaid. Let notice
hereof be given by the publication of
this order In The Duluth Herald, as
provided by law.

Dated. Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 12, 1917.
S. W. GILPIN.

Judge of Probate.
(Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co.,
Minn.)

ALFORD & HUNT, Attorneys.
721 Providence Bldg.. Duluth, Minn.

D. H.. Dec. 14. 21. 28, 1917.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORE-
CLOSURE S.^LE—
Notice Is hereby given, That default

has been made in the conditions of that
certain purchase money mortgage, duly
executed and delivered by Charles
Sooysmith. mortgagor, to James T.

Hale mortgagee, bearing date the fifth

day of April, 1905, and with a power of
sale therein contained, and duly record-
ed In the office of th*- Register of
Deeds, St. Louis County. Minnesota, on
the 20th day of June, 1905, at Eight
o'clock A. M.. In Book 193 of Mortgages
on page 164; which said default has
continued until the data of this notice.

Said mortgage and the debt secured
thereby were duly assigned by the
mortgagee, James T. Hale, to Anton C
Weiss by written assignment, dated
July 11th. 1905. and duly recorded In

the Register of Deeds' oftflce for said
County, on May 9th. 1914i, at Eleven
o'clock A. M.. in Book 304 of Mortgages,
on Page 365.
Thereafter, under date of March 26th,

1914, the time provided for the pay-
ment of the note secXired by said
mortgage, together with the mortgage,
was duly extended to April 1st, 1917,
by virtue of a written agnjement made
and entered into between the mort-
gagor, Charles Sooysmith, and Anton
C. Weiss, the assignee of said mort-
gage; which extension agreement wsis

duly recorded In the Register of Deeds'
office for said county May 9th, 1914, at
11:30 o'clock A. M.. In Book 213 of
Mortgages, on page 430. Said default
consists in the non-payment of the
principal and interest on said mort-
gage.
Whereas, Under date of December

27th, 1917, Anion C. Weiss, assignee of

said' mortgage, necessarily paid taxes
on the mortgaged premises, amounting
to $110.98. which sum constitutes an
additional lien on said premises.
Whereas, There is claimed and is

actually due, at the date of this notice.

Including the principal and interest
and taxes necessarily paid by the as-
signee of the mortgage, under date of
December 27lh, 1917. the sum of Four-
teen Hundred Thirty-six and 18-100
Dollars ($1436.18); and the power of
sale has become operative, and no
action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been Instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby

given, That, by virtue of the power ot

sale contained in .'aid mortgage, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the
preml8<"3 described in and conveyed by
said mortgage, to-wlt:
Lot Numbered Two Hundred Forty-

one (241). in Bloek Numbered Fifty-
nine (59), Duluth Proper, Second Divi-
sion, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record In the
office of the Reglsf^r of Deeds In and
for said County and State (said mort-
gaged premises being in St. Louis
County and State of Minnesota), with
the hereditaments and appurtenances;
which sale will 1>e made by the Sheriff

of said County at the Sheriff's office

in the County Court House In the
City of Duluth. St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on the 14th day of February,
1918. at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, at

public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash to pav said debt of Fourteen
Hundred Thirty-six and 18-100 Dollar.?

($1436.18). and Interest, and Twenty-
five Dollars ($25.00) attorney's fees, as
stipulated in said mortgage, and dls-

bursement.4 allowed by law. subject to

redemption at any time within one (1)

year, as provided by law.
Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, Decem-

ber 27th, 1917.
ANTON C. WEISS.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
WM. P. H.A.RRISON,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee,

901 Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minnesota.

Dec. 28. 1917; Jan. 4. 11, 18, 26. Feb. 1,

191 8.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON PETITION
TO CONVEY LANDS ON CON-
TRACT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis— s.s.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Andrew D. Davidson, De-
ceased.
On reading and filing the petition

of Richard C Lehmann claiming to be
entitled to a conveyance of certain
real estate from the executors of said
estate, setting forth that Andrew D.
Davidson, deceased, was bound by a
contract In writing to convey said
real estate to the said Richard C.

Lehmann upon the terms and condi-
tions therein stated, with a description
of the land to be conveyed, and the
facts upon which such claim to con-
veyance Is predicated, and prayip"'
that the Probate Court make a decree
authorizing and directing the said
executors to convey said real estate
to said petltlo-ner as tho person en-
titled thereto. It is ordered. That the
said petition be heard before thig
court at a special term thereof to be
held In the Probate Court Rooms in

the Court House. Duluth. Minnesota,
on Monday, the 14th day of January.
1918. and all persons Interested in said
petition and In said estate are hereby
cited and required to appear at said
time and place and show cause. If any
there be, why the said petition should
not be granted. It is further ordered.
That this order be served by publica-
tion in The Duluth Herald, according
to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 20, 1917.
By the Court..
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest; A. R. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

Seal Probate Ct., St. Louis Co.. Minn.

J
D H., Dec. 21. 28. ISII. Jan. 4, 1918.

PROFESSIONAL ANO BUSINESS GUIDE

ACAUE.MIES OF D.%\<-ING.

RYAN'S SCHOOL— Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lesson.i. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202

.

COFFIN^ ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

I.Al XDKIEh
GET AWAY
troubles by
wash to us;
laundry. 808
447; Mel. 44;

A\n nuv
FROM
sending

5 'lie per
E. 2nd St.

CLKAXEUS.
W ASHING
your
pound.
Phone

family
Lute's
Grand

for our wagon to ca ll.

irrwTist
.\CCOUXTA?lTS.

JAMES X'MATTESONrcTt'- A,
Annual Report.«, Special Examinations

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alworthy Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY,
St. Both phones 545.

—JOHN B. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg. Mel. 570.

AWXlMiS, TKXTS, I* *CK AGES^^^^
ponUElVSi iTTETsup^'Ttriloth phones.
Waterproof horse and wagon co vers.

& Awning
Lin. 36.

GIB.SON Man-i.
Miller, rm. 12.

MUSICAL Instruments
paired. Spindler, 520

IXSTMl -MKiNTS.

A. Haakonsen, de.iler
and expert repalrir.a
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
K. Super ior street.

lin.s ami Guitars. Ben. B.
Edison bldg . Gr'd 1622-X.

bought and re-
E. 4th St.

BOSTO.N MUSIC COMPANY.
Duluth'."! Complete Music House.

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent
Co.. 1608 W. Superior St.

I'alace
corner

BIM.IAKD PARLORS.
Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,
Ist ave. w. and Superior St.

C-*»IER.4 SHOP.

ARCADE CA^X^Ra'^SHOpT'iIO West
Superior st Cameras. Supplies, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
small pictures. Prompt service.

"carpexteV and repair work.

PAl'ERTS AXD
DON'T throw
newspapers
Paper

niAGAZIXES BOUGHT.
away old magazine.s and
we "buy them. Duluth

Stock Co., Grand 2U2S. Mel. 6339

^ PATEXTS.
25 years' practice. Consultalion free.
S. Geo. Stevens. 12U5 Fidelity. Mel. 3125

PI.VXOS IIEPVIHEII A>U Tl'XED.

DULUTH PIA.N'O Repair fact<»ry. Giegor
Kalisnek. prop. 312 'g W. 1st .-^t. .Mel. 464

WORK .NEATLY
Son, 209-211 I

DONE—O.
ake ave.

Pearson &
n. Zenith

1136-X; Mel. 1753; re.oldence. Park9j\

C.4RPET CLEAXINO
fEMPORAiTv^^TjcaUorP^
Carpet Cleaning Co., 2006

Interstate
W. 1st at.

CHIMXEY SWEEP.
E^""SlcCARTVr~chimney sweep; furnace

cleanlnt;. Lakeside 46-L; Pork 26-A.

COLLECTIOXS.
GET THE MONEY that's due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

0. DRUFFEL. 416 Providence

THE
Ist st

PLUMBING.
SANITARY Plumbing Co. ;4 W.

Plumbing and heating.

bldg.

DRESSMAKING
GOOD DlTESSMAKlNGTaTso
scarfs at 206 Minnesota
1884-Y.

caps and
block. Grand

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. OLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w.; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St..

Superi or, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

PRIVATE HOME before and during
confinement; infants adopted. 130 4th
ave. w. Mel. 9872.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints. 413 7th ave. e.;

Zenith 1225.

H. B.
163-D.

'GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs.
Ekstrom, 1924 W. 3rd st. Lin.

Graduate
2026 W.

DRY CLEANERS.
SAVE THAT^^stTr^^^^^CaTrEasrEnd Dry
Cleaneis; bo

t

h phones. 1245.

FLORISTS AXU NVRSERYMKN,
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

midwife. Mrs.
l.-l St. Lin. 785

T.
-D.

Kalamaja.

REAL ESTATE.
L A. LARSEN CO.. 214 l'roviden~ce brdg7
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

tXAGS.

-WE MAKE—
Service Flags

TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 116B-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO.,
Building.

Service Flags
If any member of your firm

or family is in the service

of the United States, you
may display with jrrlde one

of these service flags—50c

and up.

KELLEY Hardware co.,
Du 1 wXh.

^

JTOA^JIEPAIRS.
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wlggorts &. Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

E.

TAXIDERMISTS.

E.

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Open Eveofiimgs.

FLRXITLRE RE^^^O^O^REIX^^^^
L;2X~For3en""do~'youin-'PHOI^TERlNG,
334 E. Superior st. Both phones.

liE.nSTITCHIXG.

"hemstitching—Miss Solomon, 110

W. Sup. St. (.A-rcado studio). M^l. 2534.
"

DRY CLEANERS.
'22?^^232'~^r Ifit St.

Telephones: Mel. 1192-
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermiist
IN MINNESOTA.

Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

Both phones

Home Laundry, 18 N.

478; Lin. 478. Branch
20th ave. w.
21 N. Lake

Mel,
ave.

UPHOLSTERING.
Furniture. Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott, 112 Ist ave. w. Phones.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros,
have it repaired right. ai7 W. Ist

to
St.

=^ *

• -rrr

,

f ^m-^ffif^ ^*N*«»»|i^^»rf?*"**
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE,
I older person wanted to

ist-work a few hours each
. . Ht iilgrht If desired.

!i.<trl<-t; Mel. 872'J.

neial housework; Hmall
t ^«> $25 per month; only

.iiiplv; have electric
. .5 II E. 3rd St.

..;|,
. . !<al-BWork,

,
. 'A I'K. Em ploy era*
. 4U' Lyceum bldg.,

. jr.. 'Jrand 422-A.

TK'^T IIHJ.. wanted tor cook
. rk: family of 8; no
i.iiiiai, 4631 London

I., UDik I'^r room and
who would take care of
in oxcliange for room.

w

L'siil \[

WAVTI. . t . " U ilA.NDBAO FOR RE-
palr. N>w Handles 35c. while you wait.
Nnrth'-- •' - , 1 r-Q.. 228 West Ist at.

\Vflv :. Fractical lessons in

cut tins, lit vvUis; best In every w»y;
patterns. M1«» (Jray,_ti. A, Gray Co.

to as.*il8t with house-
\u < atp of baby. L^ke-

Regent^

iju, lu u.-.-ist with house
1 help with care of baby.

' r<r Park 214. __
HOf'OLATE DII'F'ER

-P.M. Clinton «'andy
. St.

' -r general house-
w.ik; |30 per

GU:

^RSONALS

WHY ^SUFFER?
Why not be well wlien you can be

well? Hid yourself of all aliments.
Don't give up.
It matters n<A what you suffer with.

nor for how lone, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember tnat CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMEN'T will secure results
after all Sp* <iali.st8 fall.

It Is up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut of
disease Into a Hfe of HEALTH. HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too late.

W. B. Wentworth,
CHIROPRACTOR.

6626 Grand Ave., Duluth, Minn.
Phone Cole 16-L). Hourse, 10 to 12

a, m.; 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p. m.

IS ECZEMA one Of your troubles?
Banish It by using USONA—the new
remedy that works. Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
Grochau's drugr store. 332 W. 1st st.

BOARDING
226 6TH AVE. E.—Very desirable
room with board In heated apartment.
Mel. 2611.

Practical nurse wants Infants to board;
best care, doctor's references. Mel. 2384.

BOARDING INFANTS: $15 per month;
best of care. Grand 1343-X. Mel. 1048.

9(. STOVES—STOVES—STOVES ! #
^ We have the finest line of new #
^ and second-hand heaters and i^

# kitchen ran^^es In the city, all In #
^ A-1 condition; sold with a Kr.ar- #
i(- antee at prices that are rlght.~'iif

if. Come In and look them over. #
i^ Tou want to be ready for old man H
J^ winter. Better get ready now. ^
if. Bloom & Co.. 23-26 W. 1st st. #

ADDITIORAL WANTS .

__JM«a23
A Ni:.VV CAKINU for two old onc-s. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest of
the season? Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior st.

HOUSES FOR SALE

-FLATS-

FOIi THAT HOLIDAY TRIP—A TRUNK,
BaK. or l^ultcase, reasonably priced.
Handbugs and Purses for the Ladles.
Try the llrst Street Trunk Store.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West First St.

CANCER OK TUMORS succe.ssfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain. Write for free sanatorium book.
Dr William's Sanatorium, 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

3rd --'

MAIO for general
laundry work, good
id St.

,.\ii

I »( iK w.tn tr<l bv Jan.
1305 E. Supe-

Alrl i:hi

house-
-.7 S. lUlh

»;: fci. v: \'

rj\L uSi^Y New System
it ave. e. Open evenings
rk

l,]< to work In boarding
ing Ore & Steel Co.,

for g*n« ral hoii.«!e-

Mif H. W Hi^^'lns.

vv:irit«<i to ae.slst with
fid care of children.

1.

I
:' general housework;

Mrti Morgan Pattlson.

' x.N'TED at 2921 W.
li^KS or phone Lin.

It wiirttfd .'It (>n«'e; gnud
in person. 1702 W.

MANGI.
luth I,;

Wl n

Kr. (>Kf

.'!"! work; wa>?f"S
.ni: h, ist St.

nd maid, Jan.
:.'{ i:. 2nd St.

v.aiited. Apply Du-
V Co.. 612 E. Isl St.

ilKL for general house-
':'-;-' IfilS E. 3rd st^

1 '
. .' .mt t-ti to cai'e for

VV.it, i' S76, Herald.
vi~-r with housework or

fi 2 1 4 1 h a ve. e.

'J ; :KS wanted. Man-
.\', .^uri'M-lor St.

EXI M'ltSE M.\n> wanted
ditr::,., . - 117 W Srd sU

1 1 1 V i V. : f>( u I ,\) :

-
:

I
• od. Royal

!
I

' '.' Superior st.

' u»med on bosom
!• .<.^ I.iiiin ! rv.

[•(,1,1 .-.'•.•.

V •

i \iit f..r ik'etierel house-
Su|i<-!iiii- at.

u;irl ujtnted for general
>:'*') K 6 th S t.

Apply Home
,. _•:.. ,v re. W.

V'i'Kn f. r treneral house-

":
1 r>r^ dining room

I ti >K wantid; state wages.
««!». Herald.

ecrgiTl. Call Mel

GIRL f< A' rk. Apply
iua af

'".IRL \v ,ii:tiMi gin)d wages. 631

MTCHI

wanted. Apply St. Luke's

"A J wanttd .\pply Hutel

wanted. Mars & Pan-

MJ:X and women Karn barber traded
O'tly 16 more day.s of summer rates.
! '! dern Barber col-

st.. Duluth, Minn.

! AGENTS^^
>' ;tnUKir^l'>.^3\i.pi>^410 N. Cen-

.., . . f West Duluth.

^ SITUATmNSJ^ANTED-MALE
M.A.N with several years'

tYi. •• work, capable of
I l;. uf ordinary office;

-s Address P 679.

'''''I.i:. :• .1 :!dinavian, ex-
fiirniuig. would like
W. Mattson. 18 N. 65th

\TEft wishef* steady work;
- Mud steam fitting

. < i v\oik Address L 6^0,

AS ENGINEER. 14 years'
: have first-class license, or

t.i. Mt of heating plant. Y 671,
Herald.

FIRS
pOSi
f-r»»in

SALESMAN oi»en for
1 ; can furni.sh .No. 1 ref-

Addrfss H 678. Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED- FEMALE^
Willi oroad business
t'lnei to Duluth), de-

itquiring initiative and
;fy; capanle of handlingd sMpfivi.sing office;

of references and
t.> talk it over with you.

, Herald.

J

.

Adt
no!t

wishing to locale at Duluth
\\aiii.s position as managing

9 years' experience
i be useful to physician.

k, Mrs. E. R. Ver-

iHKSlTl'tN cua bookkeeper, cashier or
assi *- ' '* e-neral office work
wa: p with 8 years' ex-
I

- ..r ..- r.k. tping department.
iier III I'uluth. Address X 694,

F* SiiiON as housekeeper wanted by
Arm ritan woman in a » hri.stian man's
home 241 W. 4th St.. first floor. East
end '

.
' ior. W!.-.

KXl': 'N'-KD .s'riv,\v.'7rirAr?'TrE~R
waiil.s work whi -h can be taken home;
]i«\.- rt)v owti typewriter. C.tll Mel.

Pi im '1 i'

women
I'

;t d by 2 experienced
a in camp; can furnish

' Grand 2114-X.

wants copying and
Mel. 8169.

•u i>y competent
;. Herald.

I liSi:. go* d 1 •Crf noes.
Lin. 579.

PERSONALS
tJOOD '.arland heating stove, large size
'^*'- J«« Popkin. 102 W. lat st.

J .(
t '-;^ MA KINO, alterations; coats re-

1 i.j-ices low. Mel. 4810.

MASQl'ERADE SUITS FOR RENT—
lll» N. Iflt ave. e. Mel. 4397.

Telegraphy—Courses In wire and wire-
less telegraphy; commercial and sig-
nal corps operators trained; men and
women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
Ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrswlng
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.

_Bah r. 1 09 Oak Hall bldg. Both phones.

NEWTTW ED V)UTKITS— Your cwu
selt;( tioiA. at reasonable figures, or.

easy pa.\nients. Anderron Furniture
Co.. 2Dt ave. w., Duluth.

SMOKER STAND.S, library tables, li-

brary lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing girts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

MIDDLE-AGED GENTLEMAN wishes
to meet midd'.e-ag«-d woman, Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
B 663. Herald.

MRS. J. P CLAIR having left my bed
and board. I will not be responsible for
any dtbt.«» contracted by ner. J. P.
Clair.

Expert wig and toupee maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Mada.ni Molsan. 215 W. l.st st.

FROZEN PIPES and heating troubles
our specialty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co.. 117 W. 1st St.: Grand 683.

EXCHANGE your Victor. Columbia and
Edison records. lOc per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open all week 8 p. m.

DRESSMAIDING and ladles'lanorrng'by
the day; flrst-class. all work guaran-
teed; prices reasonable. Douglas 324-1.^

Pay Less"Qet Mori^
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortlhi's QoaHty Sihiop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

ONE LARGE CHEVAL GLASS MIR-
R<jR for sale; also stand, mahogany
frame; suitable for a dressing room
In a public hall or for a tailoring or
dressmaking establishment; also one
record or music cabinet in light ma-
hogany Inlaid; these can be bought at
about one-fourth^the cost of a new
one; can be seen at Jane Listman's
shop, 732 E. Superior st.

EXCEPTIONALITY FINE used
upright piano, with bench to
match, can be bought for J135
cash or $145 at $5 per month
to responsible party. Address
E 690, Herald.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam,
v^ter and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co!

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our_ low prlc^ will appeal

re.

^I COVIl in , UUl low pilit^i Will HPP<
to you. Joe Popkin'.s firrnitiiro sto

BEDSTEAD, mattress and spring. |3
and up; stoves, rockers, chairs, coun-
ter stools and dishes; second-hand fur-
niture sold. H. t)keson, 409 Mich. st.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphf at big bargains; do not delay;
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Hav& your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co., 6-7 E. 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wrlstplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st St., alley entran<;e.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.
OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99^ per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS—AUo all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

WANTED A WINTER TOP FOR 1916
Bulck C 25; send cash price. A. A.
Baumgartner, Virginia, Minn.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
|4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand. Frank
Jordan. 128 E. Michigan st.

^^^iMn^MOBILES^
WE Wll-i^ I'Ai XLiL. CASH lor any old
automobile you have to offer for sale.
Bring it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 86i5: Grand 632.

__j}ORSES--y^m^^
^^^^oTTsalE-

Five Pairs ©f Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Dulath Ice Coirnpainiy

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
Popkin. 102 W. Isi SI.

OVEIK'OAT — Gentleman's beautiful
black coat with matched muskrat
fur lining; size. 42. This Is a bargain
at $60. Grand I486

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St.. opp. Grand theater; finest tables In
city. Di Marco & Ellstrom. Props.

WATCH REPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B, Wiseman, 26 4th ave. w.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NEI^SON. 218W Superior st., room 8, third floor.
Also appointments at your home.
CARPENTRY contracting and Jobbing
promptly and neatly done; pplces rea-
sonable. A. S. Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSTITCHING, pleating and buttons
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Em-
broidery shop. 308 Fidelity bldg.

—BRUNSWICK—
All phonographs in one.
GILIUSO.N PIANO CO.

HONEST ADVERTISING—New System
Dentists. 101 1st ave. e. Open eve-
nings until 10 o'clock.

A.NYDNE l\.NOWING the whereabouts
of Mrs. M. Copps, kindly write to
V 687, Herald.

BEAUTIFUL hair switches made from
combings. Knauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

Watches repaired for $1. Work guar-
anteed. Harry Witz. 319 W. Sup. st.

MADAM ROSCOE—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

MAKING OVER HATS in up-to-date
shapes. 219 E. Superior st. Mel. 889.

LACE CURTAINS at 26 cents a pair;
also ladles' washing. Grand 1999-A.

SKATES SHARPENED. Ideal Shoe
works, 106 E. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

DR. F. H. BURNETT, dentist. 508 Co-
lumbia bldg. Mel. 3503: Grand 909-X.

DR. OREDSON, diseases of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mesaba block.

FLORAL TONIC for sick people, |1 per
box. Call the Duluth Flofal Co.

ROOMS FOR REjn^

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS

—

310 East Superior Street.
Comfortable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.
—METROPOLE HOTEI.,

—

Newly furnished outside rooms; single
or en suite. Dining room In connection.

GASOLINE ENGINE. 14-horse power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson.
6th ave. b., Homecroft Park. Grand
2017-Y.

EARLY ENGLISH DINING ROOM SET.
fumed oak; library table and rocker.
fas range, refrigerator, etc. 1107 E.
nd St.

GOOD HEATER, Round Oak, J9: good
cook store $6; moving. Call at once.
822 S. 17th ave. e. Phone Grand
1488- A.

SPINNET DESK, brown mahogany fln-
Ish; latest model; loss than half price;
$17.50. Mel. 9645 after 6 p. m.

—BRUNSWICK

—

All phonographs in one.
GILTITSON PIANO CO.

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER for sale
cheap. Byers' pharmacy, I83i E. Su-
perior St.

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND PUMP.
East End Dry Cleaners. 918 E. Supe-
rior St.

NATIONAL cash register, half price.
R. E. Harris & Son. 125 E. Superior st.

EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET, good as
new: cheap If taken at once. Mel. 9609.

Sam LItman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones
Bargain.^ in sewing macliines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co., 1903 W. Sup. st.

BOB for sale. Good for coasting. 223
N. 25th ave. w

^_J^ISCEU^NEOUSJ/^TED
WANTED TO BUY—Furniture, heaters
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..
120 E. Superior st.. Grand 2013-X.

WE PAY highest prices for second-
hand furniture and stoves. Both
phones. Bloom & Co.. 23-26-27 W Ist.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. Ist St. Mel. 6498: Grand 369-X.

WE BUY dishes, glassware, silverware,
statues, paintings, also jewelry ana
precious stones. Mel. 6406, Grand 1249-Y.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. Lin. 260-Y.

-ALBERT HOTEL-
321 W. l.«=t St.;, steam heated, hot and
cold running water, $2 a week and up.

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL

—

Under new management. Rooms all
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd Bt.

—IaA. SALLE HOTEL

—

12-14 Lake ave. n. Steano. heat.

THE NEMAHA—i^arge. light, comfort-
able rooms, day or week. 122 E. 1st st.

THE DACOTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-
cial rates by week. 119 W. 2nd st.

TWO CONNECTING .STEAM-HEATED,
unfurnished rooms, just papered and
painted, having sink and gas, electric
lights and toilet, in Qulet downtown
building; $19 per riionth. F. I. Salter
Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

COMFORTABLE, large furnished room,
with kitchon for light housekeeping;
all conveniences; quiet people pre-
ferred. 326 4th ave. w.

409 MESABA AVE.. 2 nicely furnished
steam-heated rooms In private fam-
ily; all modern conveniences; use of
phone. Mel. 4978.

COMFORTABLE, furnished room for
gentlemen, private family; steam heat;
close in; very reasonable. Mel. 919?!

618 W. 3RD ST.—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, hot water heat
eelctrlc light, gas, bath, phone.

4 ROOMS, .STOVE HEAT~iwtraPlF
6 rooms stove heat $10. H. F c'lyne
Co. Mel. e050. Grand 2409-Y.
R OO M—Furnished. modern. steam
heated: suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen
Cal. 1128-M.

118 2ND AVE. E—Furnished heated
room for light housekeeping, all con-
veniences.

ROOMS, furnished or unfurnished In
private family. 414 6th ave. w. Mel
7753.

212 3RD AVE. E.. 2 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping: $3 .60 per week.

601 2NI> AVE. E.—Large furnished
room, hot water heat, $8 per month.

124 6TH AVE. W.. light housekeeping
room, furnished; hot water heat.

3 FURNISHED HEATED ROOMS for
rent: all conveniences. Mel. 9946.

MobERN~FRON.T ROOM. dowTiatalrs
21 6 3rd ave. w.; M el. 8516.

44 28 COOK ST.. two furnished rooms
for light housekeeping.

231 W. 3RD ST.—Nice, large, modern
room with kitchenette.

218 E. 3RD ST.—Modern furnished
room.s. Call Mel. 4184.

ROOMS furnished for light housekeep^
ing. 110 1st ave. w.

lo^W. 2ND ST.. furnished room; lake
view. Mel. 2546.

ROOM for rent; modern, home prlv-
ileges. Mel. 7531.

16 E. 2ND ST.. furnished room, all
modera.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 101 8'.

PRICES PAID to .satisfy for guns.
tools and clothes. 717 W . Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Fart time. 18 Ist ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.

WANTED TO RENT for the winter,
four good teams with harness, 1,400
lbs. or better, for mall route. Address
Robertson. 2007 Minn, a ve. Mel. 4669.

TW(J HEAVY TEAMS, cheap; weight
3,60 pounds each. Call Mel. 8936.

HORSE, harne8s~~and~8le^lghr Hb it
taken at once. Ca ll Cole 193-X.

HEAVY TEAJkl for'sale. il220 W. Mich-
igan St.

^OWS^OR^/ILE
S. WIDDES WILL ARRIVE with a
carload of fresh milch cows and close
springers Sunday, Dec. .30. Will buy
and exchange for beef cattle. 2414 W.
14th St. Grand 23 99. Mel. 7996.

FRESH MILCH COWS for sale, 217
N. 64th ave. w.

COW FOR SALE. 308 S. 73rd. Cole
198-X.

Poultry supplies, laying tonics, rem-
edies, oat sprouters;' Putnam stoves
keep drinking water from freezing;
send 6c postage on 50c poultry book
free. J. W. Nelson, 5 E. Superior st.

Good Income property, two flats,
$120 per month; parties have equity of
$9,300. AVill consider trade for wild or
improved land. What do you want, any
part of city? We can furnish it.

R. R. FORWARD CO.,
608 Providence Building

Melrose 2. Grand 648.

HOUSE, 6 rooms, all modern and beau-
tifully finished. This house is well
built, being double-boarded and back-
plastered; also has very best hot wat-
er heating plant. Buy this from
owner on your own terms before he
leaves city. Grand 1486.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and lot. water,
gas. electric light, sewer and toilet
for less than cost of lumber; must be
sold by Jan. 1; very little cash, the
rest the same as rent. 4608 Dodge
St.. Lakeside.

FIVE-ROOM HOME in Woodland, nine
blocks from car line, hardwood floors,
one-half acre of ground; house is
only four years old; price $2,400; will
accept wild land or vacant lot up to
$1.000 as first payment. A 976 Herald .

$26 CASH and $16 per month buys a
new 3-room cottage on Vernon street;
has electric lights, hardwood floors,
pine finish: 36-foot lot; price $1,260.
Western Realty Co.. 1910 W. Supe-
rior St.

WILL SELL a modern (except furnace)
6-room home In West Duluth, ready to
move into, for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Olson, 314 Columbia bldg.

6-ROOM, modern except heat, Chester
Park district, sell cheap for quick
sale. Terms to suit. Mel. 758.

HOUSE, small; in good condition; $250.
Call Mel. 7446.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larson
Co., 214 Providence bldgr.

LOT. 80 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St.. $50 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9950.

LOT, 30x140. on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.;
all improvements in. Call Lin. 617-A.

J\CREjrRACTS^
FINE FOUR-ROOM COTTAGE on' two
acres of land under plow one mile
from Woodand car line; house ready
for occupancy; $160 cash, balance $15
monthly. A genuine bargain. Write,
A 242, Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line for $760; $30 cash, $12 per
month. Write. A 253. Herald.

R^JIWJ^ANDS^
40 ACRES of good agricultural land.
30 miles from Duluth; price $600; will
exchange for good lots in Duluth or
in some good live town up to $460.
free from encumbrance. G 653 Herald.

40 ACRES for sale. 2»4 miles from
Munger; all high, easily cleared; $700,
$50 cash. $10 a month. E. E. Helland.
101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

160 ACRES of land in Cook county, full
mineral rights, crossed by pretty
stream; $1.45 per acre. U 664, Herald.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices. L.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

I BUY" and sell lands and timber. Geo.
Rupley. 612 Lyceum bldg.

R.^ISTS
Duluth Floral Co wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup. st

JjiOUSES^FOR^RENT^

FOR RENT—8-roum house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

FOR RENT—6-room house In first-
class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s..
Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont. 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—7-roora house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

4023 W. 6TH ST., 6 rooms and bath. In
fine condition; $20 per month. West-
ern Realty Co., leiO W. Superior st.

MtiVI.V'; <M.' SiJCURi'rY STORAGE
X: VAN CO. FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald <ioods. Phones 1207.

217 N. 64TH AVE. W., house, 8 rooms,
all modern except heat; 60 by 125-foot
lot; garage.

6-ROOM HOITSE. modem except heat.
$19 per month. Inquire !)24 W. 4th st.

HOUSE. 6 rooms, all conveniences.
720 >^ E. 4th St. Grand 1441; Mel. 4347.

FOR RENT—Houaes. stores and flats.
L. A. Larsen Co.. Providence bldg.

HOUSE, small, all conveniences. In-
quire 2C01 W. Huron st.

SECOND-HAND standing desk wanted.
314 W. 1st St. 460 eitner plioi)ne.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A: Mel. 1482.

SAM COHEN buys second-hand furni-
ture and ptoves. Grand 1444-A.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

BARGAIN
IN USED CARS

1917 6-pass.
less than

1917 4-pa8s.
land.

1917 7-pas.s.
strator.

1917 6-pass.
1916 6-pass.
1916 6-,pass.
1916 7-pa.ss.
1916 6-pass.
1915 6-pass.
1915 6-pass.
1915 4-pass.

M-90 Overland, run
200 miles.
Country Club Over-

Willys 6 Demon-

M-85-4 Overland.
M-76-B Overland.
Maxwell.
M-86-6 Overland.
M-83-B Overland.
M-83 Overland.
Reo.
Oakland Coupe.

—USED CAR DEPT.—

Auto Co,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
1 6-pa6senger Buick $186
1 Ford 6-paBsenger $160
1 6-passenger «-^verland $150
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE.
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

FOR COUPELET. new. "I^Tl fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. 1st st.

8TUDEBAKER ROADSTER. $50, In fair
.shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab, $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.
Michigan st.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale. East
End Dry Cleaners. 918-920 E. Sup. st.

HCPMOBILE, 1917; mechanically per-
fect. 8 W. First St. Mel. ist'O.

, Car and Bat-

torag:© "i'-i-s i",

r, ,
"CS) repair work;Bring us your troubles. Pioneer Auto

Radiator Co. and Garage, Hoffeln &
Giles. 309 H E. Superior st.. alley eiv-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

HOUSE—6 rooms, completely fur-
nished, hot water heat; will rent rea-
sonably. Apply 429 E. Cth st. Mel
9927.

__FIUU;^SJiNDJlmiTM ENTS
FOR RENT—3-room tlata, $8 and $10;
4-room flat, $12.60; hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldgr.

LET US MOVE TOU TO TOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. I'HONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

MODERN, cozy, lower 6-room flat, good
light, hot water heat; In flrst-class
condition . 1108 E. 6th st . Mel. 6169.

616 E. 6TH ST., 6-room modern flat
with hot water heating plant Call at
432 E. 7th St.. or Grand 1934-Y

FOUR-ROOM FLAT. 618 N. 22nd ave. w.;
$14 per month. P. George Hanson &
Son, 1915 W. .Superior st.

223 E. 6TH ST.. 5 looms and bath, $18.
Call Fleld-Frey Co., 204 Exchange
bldg.

FOUR WARM, COZY. SUNNY ROOMS
for rent, reasonable. 6 W. 7th st.

4-ROOM modem flat, central. Grand
1136 , Mel. 9 58. 516 Torrey bldg.

116 k 4TH ST.—4-room flat, modern
except heat.

4-ROOM FLAT, 811 14 E. 3rd. st. $9
per month.

JNMBERJJINDS^

Someone lias to Raise
EverytlhiDinig You Eat

THEY MAKE WHAT YOU LOSE IN
HIGH FOOD PRICES.

GET STARTED AT FARMING NOW.WHEN YOU CAN SELL YOUR PROD-
UCTS TO SUCH ADVANTAGE. LET
US HELP YOU SELECT YOUR FARM
HOME FROM OUR 100,000-ACRE
HOLDINGS. LIBERAL TERMS AND
LOW PRICES DIRECT TO SETTLERS.
CALL OR WRITE FOR MAPS AND

FULL INFORMATION.

Land Departmmeimt,
-THE-

.DULUTH
RANGE RAILROAD

COMPANY,
100-110 WOLVIN BUILDING.

DULUTH. MINN.

-TIMBER-

SEVERAL HUNDRED CORDS
Hardwood and mixed timber near Du-
luth. less than 1 mile from siding; sell
or cut on shares or by cord.
We buy or sell stumpage and cut-

over lands.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 648.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT. Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co.. Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGr
I OWN 60 ACRES of fine sandy loam
soil; on the shores of a pretty lake;
price $1,200. mortgage $300; will ex-
change for vacant lots or acre tracts
near Duluth. F 651. Herald.

A Woman's Opportunity
To step into a profitable, well-estab-
lished Superior street business that in-
sures a very good income from the
start—a business that has Increased
yearly. No particular experience need-
ed; any w-oman of a pleasing disposi-
tion, who Is capable of catering to the
best women's trade In the city, could
soon become familiar with the business.
Present owner is retiring and will sell
business complete, under a desirable
lease, for $2,300.
Here is a good business that couldn't

be established for twice the selling
price. For complete information ad-
dress owner, Y 692, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household. h>>j-

tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth.
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

^EAL^ESmEJ^OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATC
All Privileges. No Delay.

Immediate Action on AppUcatlona

W. M. PrSodle & Co.,
Ground Floor. Lonsdale Building.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
apecialty. 6, 6Vi and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill. 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 806 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY In the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co.. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schwelger. 1932 W. Sup. «t.

_M0RTGA6ES--jFAR^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co.. 612 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANT TO BORROW, AT A
REASONABLE RATE OF IN-
TEREST. $1,200 ON MY $4,500
MODERN HOME, WHICH IS
NOW FREE FROM INCUM-
BRANCE. WILL GIVE FIRST
MORTGAGE AS SECURITY
AND PAY P^OR THE MAKING
OUT OF ANY NECESSARY
PAPERS. ETC. ADDRESS A 249,
HERAL-D.

I WANT TO BORROW $200 on income
property by assigning contract and
monthly payment. Address B 684,
Herald.

^^CHATTEL^ND^AI^^

We Are tihe

YOUNGEST LOAN FURM

We cannot be the oldest, but we are
g^.lng to be the LARGEST and BEST,
because we oflfer the LOWEST RATES,
EASIEST PAYMENTS, QUICKEST
SERVICE. BEST TREATMENT, FAIR-
EST DEALINGS, NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10. $16, $50,

$100, or any amount you need, and your
security, whether it be SALARY"^, furni-
ture, a piano, horses or other personal
property, lemalns at your home.

Pay us back in the easiest way that
suits you. either weekly or monthly,
and we leave it to you to fix the size
payments that fit your Income.

If you want a loan, call at our office,

or write or telephone us your name and
address, and you will get the money
In a hurry.

Employes' Loan Society,
401-402 PROVIDENCE BLDG..

Corner Fourth Ave. W.
Melrose 9306. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH. „

During 1917 we w^lU have advanced
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

I OWN A COTTAGE in Mornlngslde
Park; price $2,000; my Interest in this
is $600, will apply this as first pay-
ment on cottage or flat, central. X 652,
Herald. '

CENTRALJ.Y LOCATED, lar^e resi-
dence; exchange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts. 2032 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

WILL TRADE my 9-room house on E.
Superior St., lot 50 by 160 feet, for
acre tract. 25 to 40 acres. Address
S 677. Herald.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange bldg.

SIX ROOMS, modern except heat, fur
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th St., reduced,
to $26 per month. Apply in person. F
T. Salter Co.. 3rd floor. Lonsdale bldg.

311 E. 1ST ST., flat. 6 rooms, furnished,
heated; couple preferred. Apply at
once.

__JARAGESjAND^TABLES_^
GARAtJE^for rent at isll E. 2nd st.
Apply at addres.s or call Mel. 6996.

__^^jvmiED-j]ojNyrr^___
TWO OR M<3RE heated and furnl.«!hed
housekeeping rooms or small apart-
ment wanted at once. See Mr. Almy,
Kimball Music house, 312 W. Ist st.

ANY ONE GOING AWAY for winter
who would like reliable party to care
for home while gone, good reference.
Write M 686. Herald.

___JIOUSE^FORJALE^ __
FOR SALE—How to get tiie be.sT home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bids.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I Have Three Clients
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5.000 'to $15,000.

^Henry J. Mmillin,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate. Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. EqulpfJed and managed
like a bank ,

licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suits, coats. 517 W. Superior st.

WANTED TO BORROW
$2^oH'~"HR^T'"'"lilORTGA^ itT^new
home; no commission. X 3688, Herald.

RAILROAD TIMEjrABLES__

The Duluth & Iron Ranse Railroad
Couipany.

'•Vermilion Route"
Lcwe. Ul'LUTH. Arrive.

i

7:30a.m. I
Knife Klver, Two Uarbors, Tow- 1 tllrWa.a.

3:15p.n.
I

w. Ely. Winton, Aurora, Bl-
I f S40p.n.

11:30p.n. I
w&blli, McKlnley, Sparta, Kve- 1 xlO^Sp.n.

. i lelh. Gilbert, VlrglnU. J

t—Dally, t—l>»lly except Sunday. •—MUid train

leaves dally from Fifteenth Avenue Kast Station, carries

passengers for Main Lloe Statious only, x—Arrives dally

at Klfteentb Avenue East ttatlon.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $67000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUT—A 5 or
6-room modem home. Will pay
$300 cash and trade In my
equity of $1,600 in 160 acres o'f

land valued at $2,500 as first
payment. Address D 691, Her-
ald.

DULUTH, NIHSABE: 4fc AIORTUCHN
RAILWAV.

Office, 420 WcHt Superior Street.
Phone*. iMtU.

Leave. Arrive.

•3:S0p.n.
1

I
Hlbblng, Chlsholm, Virginia. live- 1

•7-.4Oa.a1. i leth. toleralne. Sbaron. fMoun- f* 3:21p.
I.
tain Iron. Sparta. Biwablli.

I Hlbblng. Cblaholni,

Sbaron, Virgin[%,

Evelctb, Coleraiue.
Virginia,

Chisbolm.
Hibblng.

1

•75«p.0i.i
I

h •10:31a ti.

•tS:46p.iii.

• Pally, t—Except Blnabik.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points. Solid Vestibuled Train

UULUTH k NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
Offle«, 510 Lontdalt Blip., Dtiuth.

Trains connect at Knife «lver wuh D. 4 I. R tral.T

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m.. north, only, on .Monday
Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade. Minn.. (M, P 991'

and south only on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday" con-
Dectlng with D. * I. K. train arriving at Duluth at
5£0 p. »> Connect at Cramer with Urand MaraU stag.^

when running.

-I
SECRET SOCIETIES

,

PALESTI.VK LODGETT^JOrTT^AnnrAr 1M.—Bt-gular mt-eUngs flrrt and iblrd Mm!
days of each month. 7:30 p m IKI
meeUng Jan. 7, 1918. Work—Flnt d..c^
Marvin C. McLaren. W. M.; H. l w!
lOMC LODGE, .NO. 186, A. F". t A. M.ll
Begular meetings second and fourth Monday
evenlugs of each month at 7;30. .Next
meeUng. Jan. 14. 1918. Work—Fl.-st <to-

_ ^ , «««. George L. Bargraves. W. M. ; Bur»
Porter, s-.c.'ttary.

Hausuu

KKT8T0.NK CHAPTER. NO. 20. B. A. M.—
Stated convocation second tod fourtli
Wednesday evenings each month at 730.
Next convocation, December 26. Woric—II.
M. degree; enlertalnment; lunch Tborwald
P.; N. H. Wilson, secretary.

:barle8 B. K

DLLITH COL'NriL. NO. 6, H. * 6 M.—
SUted convocation third Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 o'clock. Next mceUnf,

„.—

,

g— .Jan.^ie. :i;i8. Work—Begular business
Charles B. King. T. 1. M.; John U. La Vaqu--. recorder.

DLLITU COMMA.\DEHY. NO. 18, K I.-I
SUted conclave llrst Tuesday each month at
8 o'clock. Next conclave, Jan. 1 igig. ^ .

Work—Repilar business. John Smith act- ^, *
iDf commander; N. U. WUson. recorder '^
SCOTTISH RITE — BEGLL.AR MKrjflNW
Jvery Thursday eveuins. 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting. Thursday evening. Dec. 27. Woifc—Regular business and baUotlng. Burr Poi«
ter, gerretar;

ZE.V1TU L^IAPTEH. NO. 26, OBDKB 0»
Kastern Elar. Regular meetings second aod
fourth I'riday evtuings each motit.*i. 7 JO
o'clock. .Next m«tlng Friday evening. De«L—— ..^ 28. 1917. Begular busioesi and inlUaUoo

and open Initallatlon of officers at 9:00 o'cJock Mart
B. McCarter. W. M.; Ella K. Geartiart, seereUry."

MIZPAH SHRINE, NO. 1. ORDEB OK THB
White Shrtne of Jerusalem—Regular meet-
ings first Saturday evening of eacb month *".

at 8 o'clock. Next mceiuig, Satun3.iy, Jan. .^
5. Installation of officers. Allcv Magis.
W. H. P.; EtU Trevlranus. W 8

ElCLlD LODGE. NO. 198. A. F kK.iL
.MeeU at West Duluth. setond and fourth
Wednesdays of eacu month at 7.:J0 p a.
Nrit metUng. Dee. 26. Work—Inst lUatloo
of offlcers. Dr. Robert 3. Forbes, W. M.; ML
Dunieaiy. secreuaiy.

.

Dl'LLTH CHAPTER. NO. 69, H. A. M.—
Meets at West Duluth. first and thW
Wednesda/s of eacli month at 7:3u p. m.
Next meeUng, Dec. 19. Work—P. Al. it M.
E. M. degree. Victor B. aierUng, H. F.|

A. Uuiiiea\-y, secretary.

VV«7 ELCLID CHAPTER. NO. 66, 0. E. 8.—
JfS*L. '***' Duluth. Regular meetings tjit an4

^tMfiEm'-^^'^ Tuesdays of each month. 7:30 P. m.,W sharp. Next ineeting. Tuesday c\enlng,

f Jan. 1, 1918. liegular business, iMllotlcs

and Installation of officerj. Ella Keyes. W. U.; Aim*
M. Pet-rson Borg, secreUry. Phone, Cole 358-A.

LAKESIDE TODGE. NO. 281, A. K. * a!
M.—.Meets first and third Mondays of each
month at 8 o'clock In Masonic hall. Forty-
fifth avenue tast and Robinson street. Next
mtcUng, Dec. 28. BkaUng party postponed.
Tborwald Hanson, W. M.; C. Z. Dreisbad^

secrefarj'.

TRINITY L0D<3E, .NO. 282, A. F. 4 A U.
Meet« first and third Monday's at 8 o'clock
in Woodman hall, Twenti first avenue wert.
Next meeUng Jan. 7. Work-First dtgre*.
W. A. PltttDgsr. W. M.; Axel W. KricksoD,
secreUfT. 15016 West Superior street.

A. 0. f. W.—FIDEUIY LODGE. NO. 105
—MeeU at Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenua
north, every Thursday at 8 p. a Y,lsltliig

members welrom^'. Installation of ofCcerp

^.^ Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W.; J. U-
bansky. recorder; 0. J. Murvoid, financier. 217 Eait Fifth
street.

slaim.

A. 0. V. W.—DLLITH LODGE, NO. 10.—
Meets every second and fourth Tucsdar
nights at Axa ball. 221 West Superior •

street. Next meeting. Jan. 8, 191b, at 8
p. m. Importaj)t bu^lDess. i. 0. Dabl-

M. W.; K. 0. Foots-, recorder; E. V. Heller,

financier. 5(>9 Second avenue east.

DCLLTU LODGE, NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. F.—
221 West Superior street, third floor. Mel.
1369. Meets cv.n Friday eveoliis. .Next

meeting, Dec. 28, at 8 p. m. Work—Regular busini'M

and conferring of second degree. All Odd Fellows wel-

come. Geo. U. Glass, .N. U. ; J. A. Brail, recording sec*

retary. Grand 1611 -X.
'

CENTRAL LINK LODGE. NO. 175, I. 0,

0. F., comer of Fifth avenue vn-st and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows t^'mpl. Meeta

every Monday evening. All Odd Fellows n Uxime.

R. McDonald, .N. G., 915 West Fourth street; Jamel
Simpson, rtcordiue secretary. .M^l. 23S4.

DCLITH ENCA.MPME.VT. NO. 36, 1. 0. 0.
F.—Meets on second and fouith Tburs'hyi
at Axa ball. 221 West Superior Flreet.

Next meeting night. Dec. 27. 7 ocloct.
Work—Annual roll call and patrian iial de-
grees. Every patrlarrh should be present.

J. A. Braff, C. P.; G. II. (;ia*, scribe.

M.VJICSTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month, 8 P. m., 221 West .

Superior street. Next meeting, Jan. 3.

Installation of officers. Mrs. Jinnie John*

ilo.i N. 0.; Margaret Rutherford, bi-c.

NORTH STAR LODGE, NO. 35, K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Ttmple building. Siip-'riur street

and Second avenue east. Mevts every Tun

day evening, 8 p. m. Smoker and cai ^
party. J. H. Hardy, C. C. ; B. A. Rowt,^
M. of F.. 2lX5 First NaUonal bau'n; B. A.

Hambly. K. of B. and S., 1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 6. WOODMAN <»

the World—Meet* on llrst and third

Fridays of each month at Fortstert'

hall, 325 West Fir>ft street. Next meet-
ing, Dec. 21. ElecUon of officers. J. H.
LarklD, clerk 312 SlxUeth avenue east.

Lakeside 23-K.

unxril HOMF.STEAD. NO. 3131, BROTH-

crhood of American Yeomeo — Meets every

Wt'dncsday evening at 8 o'clock sharp. Id

.Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. Ed«.

^__^ J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Pa'.mt.T, cgr-

responucnt, 'office in his drug store. 2282 West Third
street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln 511-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP, NO. 220«—
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue west

and First street, second and fourth Tuesdays

of each month. (Jeorge Porter, consul; Rob-

rrt Rankin, clerk. 525 ManhaiUu B :dg.

CLAN STEW.iHT. NO. 60. 0. 8. C—MEEW
first and third Wednesdays of each month
at 8 p. m., I'. 0. F. hall, corner I'ourUi

avenue west and First street. Next regular

meeting, Jan. 2. 1917. Nomination and

elecUuu 0! officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; K. I.

Gruber. secretary; John Burnett, financial secretary. 213
First National Bank Bldg,

OBDEB OF OWLS. DLLITH NEST.
No. 1200—Meetings are held evsry

vVednesday evering at Owls' hall. 413
West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary, 516 Sec-

01 d avenue ea^t.

MOI tr.RN BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA—
Duluth Central Ixxlge, No. 450, M. B. A.

meets flrst and third Tuesdays at 418 Weil
Ri.jwrtor street. Charles V. Hbdsou. secre-

tary. 501 West Fifth street. Zenith pbons
No. 2211-V Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

Tracy, president, 602 West Fourth street. Mel. 6572.
Dr. W. U. Konkler. treanirer. Grand 909-Y.

Subscribe for The Herald

DIXITU TKMPIJ;, NO. 186. CAMELS OP
the World—Meets every Thursday evening at

a o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple hall. 12
East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler,

Grand 909-Y, Melrose 3979; MarUn John-

son, wcretary; temple hall phone. Grand 1991-Y.

N. A. S. E.. Dl'LLTH. NO. 3.—
Regular meetings flrst and third Fri-
days of larh month. 201 Glencos
buildings. .Next meeting. Friday, Dee.
28. Lei-ture on InsulaUon. J. Q.
Adams, president; A. La Budde, secra-

tary, 931 East Third street.

"camp JOHN G. McEWXN, NO. 6,

I'Dlted Spanish War Veterans, meets

every second and fourth Wedn'';iday of

every month in Memorial hall, court-

bouse. Visiting Spanish War Vetcraoi

welcome. A. E. Nielson. commander;
G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

lIMi

Wf
WEST DLLITH LODGE, NO. 1418. LOYAL
Order of Moose—Meets every Wednesday at ^
Moose ball, Ramsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 .North

Hfly-second avenue west.

w DILLTH LODGE, NO. 605. LOYAL ORDER
of Moose—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'clock.

Moose hall. 224 West First street. Carl

Schau. secretary.

BOVAL ARCANCM. DL'LLTH COUNCIL. .NO.

1483^Meetings on second and fourtJi

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer, secre-

tary. 906 MinneapolU avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector. 711 Palladio building.

DULITH DIVISIO.N. NO. 35, BENEFIT
Association of Railway Employes—.Vtteu

very second and fourth Tuesday ot e«ch

nooth at Woodman hall. Twenty-first »•'-

lue west and First street. Homer A, M-
tin. conductor; Earl U. Freeman, secn.t«r}..^^._

Mel. 2556. • S-
UAMF ftllARII THIRD BATT.aiO.N. DRILUnumC UUHHU *^^„ Armory. Regular drills, g
OF MINN " '"'• ^ follows: Monday, Companywi mii^i^. g. Tuesday, Company A; Wednesday,
Coiiipauy D; Thursday, Company C. E. P. Towoe. Ad-
jutant.

PIONEER CLCB—Meets flrst and third Mondays of each
month at Grams' hall. 431 Kast Fourth street C Q
Krelwlta. secretary.
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KING FERDINAND OF RDUMANM SAID TO HAVE

DEMANDS OF RAILROAD MEN FOR

MORE PAY IS UP TO GOVERNMENT

REQUEST IS

REFUSED BY

EXECUTIVES

lurn Question of 40 Per

Cent Increase Over to

Director General.

#'4'

fXPKIS TO RmiRN TO RUSSIA

TO CONTINUE RAILROAD WORK

Government Operation Step

to Government Ownership

Is Belief.

Road Officials Say Public

and Stockholders Will

Demand It.

WILL APPEAL

TOJNTENTE
Trotzky Officially to Ask

Them to Join Peace

Negotiations.

Graphic Story ofSh
^'Bfiat andGapta

Wt Germ

r
N partmeil Gives Full Details of Work o

01

O
3-

In^ of
ofGrew

. r>ec. 29.

n l>y Amerii

^ S. Destroyers Which

Submarine About to Attack Met ^ I' it Ship Flotilla.

>*• •vers," the statement continues,

"a number of them were exhausted
when they reached the side of the de-

,-,- ^ ,

-- -
^ ^ - -- .- , stroyer. As the submarine sank Ave

made public tooiy by the
,

and dropped another depth charge. At
{
qj. gix men were caught bv the radio

nient show thif the de- 1 '*>** moment the submarine's conning:
i ae^al and carried below the surface

TTAr*
tower appeared on the surface between : before they disentangled themselves,were I the^Nichol8<in and_the oon\-oy^ and the i fen of the men were so weak that

lines had to be passed under their arms

details of , a depth charge. The Nicholson also

destroyers ^P**^*** ^° ^^* position of the subma-
.

,
--.*. .

rine, which appeared to be heading to-
ubmarlne antf-the capture ^vard a merchant vessel in the convoy

Says Russ Must Conclude

Separate Peace If

They Don't.

W « F h

40 Pt

111

tl

-n

nv

1 owaj ",t

li'iRdc '!

tl.

"i J
i I a i

1 >r-c. 29. — The rail-

ly refi'sed tlie de-
t. \/t (I »-niplo} f's for

in pay and have
Hibllity entirely to

mning and N'lcholson

the warwlp.s engaged. Tt»e incident
was reported Nov. 24, but few facts

were glv«n at the time. \
The submarine was ttUiik. the navy

departments story of the aftair Indi-

cates, as it was preparilng to attack a
merchant ship flotilla convoyed by the
destroyers.

Htorj of Incident.
The navy departments full story of

the Incident follows:
"At about 4:10 p. m,. while escorting

a convoy, i'oxswaiu t>iivld 1>. Loomls.
lookout of the Fanntog, i^Ighted a small
periscope some distance off the port
bow, extending about a foot out of wa-
ter and visible for only a few seconds.
The Fanning Immediately headed for
the spot, and about three minutes after
the periscope had been sighted dropped

Nicholson fired three shots from her
stern gun. The bow of the submarine
came up rapidly. She was down by the

to haul them aboard. One man was in
such a condition that he could not

stern, but righted herself and seemed i ^ven hold the line thrown him. Chief
to Increase her speed. The Nicholson pharmacists. Mate Elzer Harwell and
cleared, the Fanning headed for the 1 Coxswain Francis G. Conner (N. N. V.)

k'^^^t"^' i^''i,'^/ri""
^^^ bow gun. After

I
Jumped overboard after this man and

the third shot the crew of the subma-
I ^g^ured a line under his arms. When

Revolutionary Plot Against

Ruler Discovered the

Past Week.

rine all came on deck and held up their
hands, the submarine surrendering at
4:l'8 p. m.

Keep Batteries Trained.
"The Fanning approached the sub-

marine to pick up the prisoners, both
destroyers keeping their batteries
trained on the boat.
"A line was got to the submarine but

in a few minutes she sank the line was
let go and the crew or the U-boat
Jumped into the water and swam to
the Fanning.
"Although the crew all wore llf«

he was hauled aboard every effort was
made to resuscitate him, but he died

to

'

;
I e 1 r »

ii'-p'tilm-

W

first

'•t

to

today
. known,
ir feeling

ri is a step
iiuiurshlp and

It the public and
<1 demand It.

board today iH-

fomniittfe <>f
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the}lt here with

|MM(i<>fl Firftt Order.

' d
all
in-

JOHN F. STEVENS.
American Railway Commissioner

Russia, With 320 Assistants, Now in

Japan Awaiting Chance to Bo Back
to Russia.

MORE PAY FOR

RAILROAD MEN

Wage Increases Announced

By Northern Pacific and

Northwestern.

' -'tofs
.;; lo nr the rnc'ist

j

:it and At. the i

ru' I'l'd um:ii ii> rojitinue
' Ir llneB In conformity
slilent's proclamation
rider government con-

l r<>.i .

There Indication as to wheth-
er Mr. Al. -nKH. intended eventually to
displace the war bo.iid uiih an organ i-

«a" •' ^ -vn or to continue Us or-
he duration of the war.
> r, however, that it will

: ;ige 3, fourth column.)

fv'

THREE BRITISH

DESTROYERS SUNK

Clerks, Telegraphers, Sta-

tion Agents and Section

Men Benefit.

Torpedoed or Mined Off

Dutch Coast; Nearly

200 Lives Lost.
Londrn, It. " Three British tor-

pedo boat d<- s were sunk through
being struck by torpedoes or hitting a

min*' - '•" •' Dutch coast on the night
of 1*. • ith the loss of 13 officers

' V .. li. tlie admiralty announced

St. Paul. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—An increase of 10 per

cent in the wages of 15,000 employes

of the Northern Pacific railroad and

of 500 employes of the Northern Ex-
press company, effective Jan. 1. was
announced by President Hannaford to-

day. Last night a similar Increase to

nneaia. l.eon Trotxky told (he eoun-
<|| of \%erkinen'« and Soldier** dele-

K«(e«, Tiould be forced to eonclade
separate peace with t>emiany unlcae

{

the Kntente allien Join In the peace I

iiegotiationN within ten days. The 1

DuiMheTik for«>lg;n minister announced
that he ornelall} will a)«k (he Kn(ente
power* whether they will Join In (he
peace neRudallons. An advance guard

I of German peace rmld&artea has ar-
I rivcd ill IVtroprrad.
! (•reat IlrKain and France, (hrooKh
Prfnii.T f.lu}d (icorKc and Forelicn
MlDlH(er Plfhon, have replied Infor-
mally to (he peace proposals enun-

I cia(ed by C"onn( C'Bcriiln for (he Ccn-
I

(ml poMcrs. The (iennan (ermn are
dcrlar<>d (o be Insafriclent. The Bri(-

I
ish national labor conference has voted
(o continue I be ^\ar.

Tells C'oancll.
London. Dec. 29.—Leon Trotzky, the

Bolshevik foreign minister, according
to a .special dispatch from Petrograd.
Informed the Workmen's and Soldiers'
council that he would officially ask the
Entente power.s whether they Intended
to support the Russian or the Germ.an

I

peace proposals, or whether they would
j
propose some alternative terms. If the
Entente allies refused to Join In the

I
negotiations within ten days, Russia will
y>e forced to conclude a separate peace.

(Continued on page-3, fourth column.3

FIRE DRIVES HOTIL
GUESTS INTO STREET

Old Hostelry at West Salem,

Wis., Destroyed By

Early Fire.
West Salem, Wis,, D<rc. 29.—Twenty-

five guests and employes of the Hotel
May were driven into the street here
at 2 o'clock this morning, attired in
night clothing, when the hotel caught
fire. The temperature at the time was
eighteen below zero and a cold north-
west gale was blowing. Joseph Schneld-

j^roprietor.

CROWN PRINCE Of ROUMANIA

SAID 10 HAW BECOME KING

rORMER AHORNEY mm.
Of NORTH DAKIIa IS DEAD

y ei

but
In a few minutes. The four officers of
the submarine and the tlilrty-five mem.
bers of the crew were all taken prison-
ers.

Pirlsonera Begin to Sing.

"After being taken on board the
prisoners were given hot coffee and
sandwiches. Though kept under strict
guard they seemed contented and af-

(Continucd on page 3, second column.)

SEVERE COLO

GOING EAST

Bolshevik and German Pro

pagandists Are at Work

Among Troops.

Ferdinand Reported to Havo

Turned Throne Over to

Crown Prince.

Below Zero Weather

New York With High

Wind.

in

New England Has Most

Severe Cold Wave

Since 1914.

New "
. 29.
—

"^'ealher bureau
' officials aiinvWiio«d the temperature at

8 o'clock this morning as 1 deg. be-

low zero "and falling." At that hour
the snow storm, which began early

King Ferdinand has ab«lJea(e4 th4
Roumanian throne In favor of Crowv
Prince Charles, according (o perslNtent

rumors In Pe(rograd. OfTli'lai conflr*

madon, however, is lacking.

Fnsctded condi(ion>i and a political

eriais In Roumnnla >vere repor(ed ejirly

this week In dispn(ches from Petroi^rad.

The nouninnlan army Iuih been imie.*

five since (lie RuMwian arnii.*«(ice :in4

peace negodations forced i( (o sutiwadl

hostilities. Bolshevik and i^crmnfli

propagandJB(R have been reported ^«»rlK«

Ing among (he Roumanian troops.

Heard at Petrograd.
Petrograd, Dec. 28.—There are pc-r-

aistent rumors here that King Ferdi-
nand of Roumania has abdicated in
favor of Crown Prince Charles.

Disturbed conditions In Rounmni*
were reported in a dispatch from l'et«
rograd dated Monday. It was said i !iat
news of a revolutionary plot agaitist
King Ferdinand had been received at
the Bolshevik headquarters In Petro-
grad. Other reports, it was added^
tended to confirm indications of &
political crisi.s. Except for this, tli r©
has been little news from Roumaiil
since the Roumanian army was foi. c
to agree to an armistice on the (ast-
ern front. It had been reported l liat

S

er. proprietor, was overcome but was
3.500 clerks and station employes was |

re-ue^<l ^by volunteer fl^^^^^

The hotel ha.s been in active use for
granted. Today's grant will add $1,600,-
000 to the company's annual payroll.
In announcing the Increase, President
Hannaford said the bonus plan will not
be continued. The majority of thoi^e
who win participate In the Increase
are clerks, telegraphers and section
laborers. This is the third Increase
granted in fifteen months to the un-
organized employes of the road.

fifty-five years and Is the oldest In
the county. The loss is about JIO.OOO.

CROWN PRINCE OF ROUMANIA.

j

BOlS/lKi^L^
AM ERICA N BANKER

Washington. Dec. 29.—B. R. Stevens,
manager of the National City bank
branch In Petrograd. and his as.«istRnt,

a Mr. Link, arrested when the Bolshe-
vlkl seized the bank, have been re-

leased, American Ambassador Francis
reported today.

.y.x.i\v:!rJ'2%'^^r:^m i„ 46.712 British are
no general revision of coke prices for
the year 1918. Fuel Administrator
tJarfleld today issued an order contin-
uing In force the prices fixed last

September.

HENRY J. LINDE.
Fargo. N. D.. Dec. 29.—Henry J.

TJnde, former attorney general of

North Dakota, died at a hotel in Min-
neapolis early today, according to word
received here.
Mr. Linde was a graduate of the law

department of the University of Min-
nesota and had served one term as
-attorney general. He was born at
Rldgeway, Iowa. In 1879 and was a
graduate of Luther college, Decorah,
Iowa. "•

this morning, had not abated. A wind
j
Bolshevik and German propagand;.sH

of high velocity accompanied the ' ''^ere at work among the Roumau aa
downfall and traffic was delayed.

Cold at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 29.—This region

awoke today to one of the coldest days
It has experienced since the local

weather bureau was established. The
temperature dropped to 6 deg. above
zero at 7 a. m.

HELD AS PRISONERS

destrf»>'f-

'• '

t !• ad.«:
mined or torpedoed

,. weather off the Dutch
th» night of the 22nd of

. - , ...L r. A total of 13 officers and
180 men were lost."

Increase on Northwestern.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Wage Increases of

13 '2 Pci' cent and shorter working
hours havr leen granted telegraphers
station agents and towermen of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad. It

„„. . 1 waa t.nnounced today. Two thousand
"Three of our ! men are affected.

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

London, Dec. 16.— (By mail.)—British
prisoners held bv the enemy including
those in Switzerland, total 46,712, ac-
cording to an oWlcial announcement.
The prisoners are divided as follows:

Other
Officers. Ranks.

In Germany
In Turkey .

.

In Bulgaria .

In Austria ..

Totals

1,863
340
42
12

2,257

41,836
1,969
686
74

44,466

Severe In New England.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 29.—The most se-

vere cold wave experienced In New
England since 1914 swept In from the
Northwest early today and caused
widespread suffering because of the
general lack of fuel. The temperature
dropped to 4 deg. below in Boston this
morning. There was no promise of
Immediate relief.
The cold was driven in by a north-

west wind that reached a maximum
velocity of twenty-six mile« last night.
Reports from various sections of New
England told of new winter records.

Snow at Philadelphia. f
Philadelphia, Dec. 29.—Steam and

electric car service was interrupted
and telephone and telegraph wires
(Continued on page 3, third column.)

IN FAVOR OF

PROHIBITION

Gen. Pershing Would Stop

Sale of All Liquor to

Soldiers.

PAN-GERMANS ANGRILY

OPPOSE PEACE TERMS

Discussing Matter With

French Who Use Many

Light Beverages.

"With the American Army In France,

Dec. 28 Associated Press.)

—

Gen. Fei....,,^ in an interview with
correspondents today said the (iiir-stiou

of prohibiting the sale of all intoxi-

cating litjuors to American troops.

which he fiixors. is being discussed

with the French government. He ex-

plained •his recent order prohibiting

the sale of all intoxicants except light

wine and beer and the conditions pre-

vailing in France which caused It to
be drawf ' was.
"The y order issued Dec. 18

was a li'iiK ^u:p toward the prevention
of drinking among our men," said
Gen. Pershing.

"It was not by any mean.s Intended
to convey an Injunction to the Ameri-
can troops to drink light wine and
beer but quite the reverse. It was
drawn to conform to French regu-
lations on the subject.

Prohlhltn Strong Beverage*.
"Tt ..r,.t,ihite<i the purchase of and

ai of gifts of whisky, brandy,
ct: i or tlmllar beverages. It
ordered that all drinking places where
such art icles are gold be forbidden

(Continued on page 3, third column.)

Berlin Newspapers Sav

Diplomats Have Destroyed

All Germany Fought For.
Amsterdam. Dec. 29.—Pan-German

newspapers angrily condemn the peace
terms of the Central powers. The
Taglische Rundschau of Berlin says;

"Never b«Xore have we given up so

completely everything we so dearly

bought with the blood of hundreds of

thousands, with the sweat of millions,
wJll»»'.the deprtratlons of our children,
with our own hunger."
The Deutsche Zeitung says that the

Ent-^nte has won the greatest victory
of the war and that diplomats have
destroyed all that has been fought for.
The Koelnische Zeitung, on the oth-

er hand, regards the conditions as
opening the road to a peace advan-
tageous to all sides. The Lokal An-
zelger thinks that the German answer
to Russia will not be much to the
taste of people with military lean-
in g.s.

"MEATLESS DAYS" CUT

COMPANY'S INCOME

Pittsburgh Reduction Con-

cern Asks Increase of 90

Per Cent in Rate.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 29.—The Amer-

ican Reduction company of Pittsburgh,

which concern collects the city's ref-

use, placed a petition before the coun-

cil fln.ance comniittee today, request-
ing that they be granted an increase
of 90 per cent over the 1916 rate. The
eomoany's petition states that "meat-
less days" have caused a falling off of
32 per cent in the grease in refuse,

and, as a result, they have .su.stained

a loss of approximately J146.000 since
the food cmservatlcn measure went
into el feet.

AMERICAN TROOPERS
AGAIN FIGHTING SNOW

Fourth Day of Howling

Snowstorm Keeps Soldiers

in France Busy.
With the American Army In France,

Dec. 28.—(By the Associated Press.)

—

Still another day of howling snow-
storm—the fourth—.saw virtually the
entire American expeditionary force
within the army zone abandon prepa-
rations to battle the Germans and be-
gin a fight to keep from being
snowed under. All last night and
throughout today the flakes fell,
choking the roads and badly delaying
traffic.
By nightfall the roads were in such

shape that plows were brought out to
keep the way clear. Soon after dark
the sky cleared and a full moon came
out making conditions Ideal for air
raids. There were low^ hanging clouds
on the horizon, however, giving prom-
ise of more snow^.

Virtually all training work was
called off today, but will be resumed
tomorrow unless more heavy snow
makes It impossible

i
troops.

Member of HohenKollem Family.
King Ferdinand, who is a memb^ i of

the Hohenzollern family, succeeded hla
uncle. King Charles, in "October, 1!'14<
King Charles having died at Sinaia, oa
Oct. 10, Roumania declared war oH
Austria on Aug. 27, 1916, and Kuifit
Ferdinand took personal command ol
the army shortly thereafter.
King Ferdinand is the son of Princ*

Leopold of Hohenzollern-Sigmaringen,
and two of his brothers are general*
In the German army. He was born ai
Sigmaringen, Aug. 24, 1865.
Crown Prince Charles was born Oct,

3, 1893, and is an officer in the Rou^
manian army. He is unmarried, .il-
though early in 1914 it was reported
that his betrothal to the then Grnnj
Duchess Olga of Russia had been
arranged.
Queen Marie of Roumania, w^ho wa#

a duchess of .Saxe-Coburg Gotha, i.s A
granddaughter of (<tueen Victoria of
Great Britain and was married to
King Ferdinand on Jan. 10, 1893.

Since Roumanla's entrance into th*
war, more than two-thirds of her ier«
rltory has been overrun by the enemyv
The royal family fled from the capual»
Bucharest, in the fall of 1916 and sine*
that time has been at Jassy.—

Moscow Bank* Seised.
Petrograd, Dec. 28.—The Mosoo-^r

Bolshevik authorities have followed
the example of those in Petrograd and
have taken over" all the private bank^
In Moscow.

BIG FIGHTING

IN PALESTINE

Activity on Other Fronts

Confined Mostly to

Artillery Duels.

TORPEDOES SPOILED

DY GERMAN FOREMAN

Some Minor Patrol Encoun*

ters Reported By French

War Office.

Naturalized American Ar-

rested in Brooklyn Charged

With Treason.
New York, Dec. 29.—Paul Hennig. a

naturalized German, who has been
employed as a foreman In a Brooklyn
factory engaged In the making of tor-
pedoes for the United States govern-
ment, was remanded to Jail without
bail in Federal court here today,
charged with treason.
Hennig. authorities say, superin-

tended the assembling of the gyro-
scopes which control the course of the
torpedoes. According to District At-
torney France, some of these gyro-
scopes have been found "maliciously
mutilated." This Hths done In such a
way as to render useless the torpedoes
In which the gyroscopes were In-
stalled.
"Not only would these torpedoes

have been worthless as weapons, but it

Is possible they would have proved
engines of destruction for their own
users," said the district attorney.

CONDITIONS IN .

BALKAN STATE

ARE SERMHIl

•^

Only in Palestine ha« there bcei»
marked flKbtlnic activity. N'orth and
northtTent of JeruHalem Britiffh troop:!*

after repuisinie four TurklMh attaeliH,
att»ek*4l tl^o^ enrmy and pushed tben>
back tivo and one-mllen on a front o{
nine milen. Turkinh loshes arc reported
to have been heavy.

Artillery dueln occupy the opponinv
armies on the ItaUhn and ^vestera
fronts. On the front in France. tht>
German artillery Are has been heavy
around St. Quentin and in the Yprea
sector. A German attack in l.ormintt
was broken up by Krench g^unflro.-

Patrol Eaeovnters.
Paris, Dec. 29.—"There was nothing*

to report last night with the exception
of patrol encounters north of th«
Chemin des Dames and near Sapigneul.**
says today's official statement.
"French aviators last night bom-

barded the railway station at Maiz-
lere€-Les-Metz and ThionvlUe and Ger-
man establishments in the vicinity of
Vouzieres and Rethel."

Quiet AH British Front.
London. Dee. 29.

—"There is nothing
of special interest to report," says to-
day's official communication.

German Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 29.—An Italian attack

against the Austro-German position
on the heights east of Monte Tomba
broke down yesterday under the fire
of the Teutons. It was announced of-
ficially today by the German war of-
fice.

^ - k
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KING FERDINAND OF ROUMANIA SAID TO HAVE

DEMANDS OF RAILRDAD MEN FOR

MORE PAY IS UP TO GOVERNMENT

REQUEST IS

REFUSED BY

EXECUTIVES

Graphic Story of Sit

V-Bpat and Qaptu
in^ of
h of Qrew\
w

EXPKIS TO RflURN TO RUSSIA

TO CONTINUE RAILROAD WORK

I urn Question of 40 Per

Cent Increase Over to

Director General.

Government Operation Step

to Government Ownership

Is Belief.

Road Officials Say Public

and Stockholders Will

Demand It.

WILL APPEAL

TOJTENTE
Trotzky Officially to Ask

Them to Join Peace

Negotiations.

Navj^jfepartmetjl Gives Full Details of Work o

Got Germa^ Submarine About to Attack Mei

S. Destroyers Which

o I It Ship Flotilla.

tit
O
o

ec. 19- Ftfn details of . a depth charge. The Nicholson also

11 by American destroyers 1 speeded to the position of the subma-
"Washing

-^.^^^r . . . ,. ' rme. which appeared to be heading to
of a fMWWm. - ibmanne and the capture ward a merchant vessel in the convoy
of Its crfilK- ade public today by the

,
and dropped another depth charge. At

navy dejia^; m.i !>hovi- that the de- :
^^at moment the Pubmarliies conning

' '2_ . v.- . 1 I
to\% er appeared on the surface betw een

stroyers'i^Tiiiing a.id NKholson were tbe XicholM»n and the convoy and the
the warthlpa enKaired. Tti© Incident I Nicholson fired three shots from her
was reported Nov. :4. but few facts «»^'-" K""- ^ht bow of the Bubmarine

,
. ^, I came up rapidly. She was down by the

were given at the time. =
;
stern, but righted herself and seemed

The submarine was sunk, the navy • to Increase her speed. The Nichol.'jon

department's story of the affair Indi- kj^^^ed the Fanning headed for the
, , . ,

I. -boat, nring from the bow gun. After
cates, aa It was preparing to attack a the third shot the crew of the subnia-
merchant ship flotilla convoyed by the I rine all came i-n deck and held up their
destroyers. I

hands, tlie submarine surrendering at
HtOTj of Inoident. 4::.'8 p. m.

Says Russ Must Conclude

Separate Peace If

They Don't.

The navy department's full Etory of
the incident follows:
"At about 4:10 p. rn.. while escorting

a convoy, <'ii.\.swaiii L>a\ id 1>. l..oomi8,
iookc>ut of the Fanning, frighted a email

Keep Batteries Trained.
"The Fanning approached tlie Fub-

maiine to pick up the prisoners, both
destroyers keeping their batteries
trained on the boat.
"A line was got to the submarine butperiscope some distance <>ff the port "t

bow, extending about a foot out of wa^ In a few minutes she sank, the line was
ter and visible for only a few seconds. I

let go and the crew of the U-boat
The Planning immediately headed for Jumped into the water and swam to
the spot, and about three minuteK after the Fanning. ,

the periscope had been sighted dropped I "Although the crew all wore life ' (Continued on page 3, second column.)

•*• "vers," the statement continues,

"a number c>f Iheni were exhausted
;
when they reached the side of the de-

; stroyer. As the submarine sank Ave
or six men were caught by the radio

I aerial and carried below the surface
before they disentangled themselves.

; Ten of the men were so weak that
j

lines had to be passed under llieir arms
to haul them aboard. One man was in
such a condition that he could not
even hold the line tiirow n him. Chief

!
pharmacists. Mate Klzer Harwell >wid

;
Coxswain Francis G. Conner tN. N. V.)

|

' Jumped overboard after this man and
' secured a line under his arms. AVlien
he wa.s hauled aboard every effort was
made to resuscitate him. but he died
in a few minutes. The four officers of
the submarine and the tliirty-flve mem-
bers of the crew were all taken prison-
ers.

Prisoners Beicin to $lna><

"After being taken on board the
prisoners were given hot coffee and
sandwiches. Though kept under strict
guard they seemed contented and af-

GATED
CONDITIONS IN

BALKAN STATE

ARE SERIOUS.

Revolutionary Plot Against

Ruler Discovered the

Past Week.

niiSMtji. l.eon Trotkky told the conn
<'|| of Workiiieii'N and ^iuldler's dele- '

((Mle«, Ttoiild be fi>rreil to conclnde
\

•tvparnir peuer t«lfh <;<-rnian>' iinlrss
|

<be Kntriite nllloK Join In (he peace I

ii<>KOtlntl<>iiM A«llhin ten dajN. 'I'he

lIolNhevIk furrlKn nilni.tter announced
Itiat he officliill} ^tlll u<ik (he Kntente
(i<t%««'rii ««lielhor (hey %\lli Join In the

l>«aec neeotlalions. An advance g-uard

<f (•eriniin prncc etnlN.^Hrlrs has ar-

American Railway Commissioner to "^l};;^;**; "^[f^^^^^^ ^^^
Russia. With 320 Assistants, Now in ninlMter fWhon. ha\e replied Infor-
Japan Awaiting Chance to Bo Back maiiy (<» the pea«-e propoMaiH enun-

~ elated li> ('•iiiiit <'«ernln for the <>n-
trnl pot%rri<i. The tiermaii terms ure ;

derliir<>d to he Inoiif flrlfnt. The Brit-
I Inh nnddnal Inbor <-nnf<-ren(*c linH voted
(o rtmtlnuc the «\nr.

CROWN PRINCE Or ROUMANIA

SAID 10 IIAVt BtCOMf KING

fORMfR AHORNEY GOIERAlGMI

miOf NORTH DAKOTA IS DEAD

JOHN F. STEVENS

to Russia.

MORE PAY FOR

RAILROAD MEN

Wage Increases Announced

By Northern Pacific and

Northwestern.

Clerks, Telegraphers, Sta-

tion Agents and Section

Men Benefit.

TellM ( onnt'il.
I'

,
•. L'9.— Leon Trotzky. the l

Ii< 1' . .,. : 1 eign minister, according
^

I" ;i si'ecial dispatch from Petrograd. I

mfinnieil flie Workmen's and Soldiers'
|

> uiincil that he would officially ask the \

I'ntente powers whether they intended
|

' • support the Uussian or tlie Cierman
I

. irf jir<>po.sal.«. or whether tltey would!
•• .»-<>me alternative terms. If the I

' • allies refused to Join in the
|

<i«> IS within ten days. Russia will
I'e : to conclude a separate peace.
I' • !itii;.i> .1 , fi page -a, fourth column.)

FIRE DRIVES HOTEL
GUESTS INTO STREET

SEVERE COLD

GOING EAST

Below Zero Weather in

New York With High

Wind.

Bolshevik and German Pro«

pagandists Are at Work

Among Troops.

Ferdinand Reported to HaYO

Turned Throne Over to

Crown Prince.

New England Has Most

Severe Cold Wave

Since 1914.

Kini; Ferdinand hns abdicated th4
Roumanian throne In fa\or of Cro^Tit

Prince Charles, aocordloK to persistent

rumors In PetroKrad. Offielnl coiiflr*

matioii, hov^e^er. Is Ineklns.

Unsettled eondlli<>iix and a poliil>-aI

crisis In Itouninnla ^^cre reported cjirly

thiM >veeU In dlspnt'*UeM fruci I'etro^rad.

The ItcuEuaninn army linH been i',::\c^

itl\e Ninee the Russian iirnilNtIre :tudl

'peace nesTotiatlons forceil it to s ii >«)'.. nd
hostilttlcM. Bolshevik atid «>cMi'.iia

propagandists ha\o been reported i« <.<rk.*

In0 nmoiiK (bo Roumanian iroops.
-«

Heard at PclroKrnd.
Petrograd. Dec. 28.—There are p. r-

sistent rumors here that King F»:dl-
nand of Koumania has abdiiattd in

favor of Crown Prince Charles.

Old Hostelry at West SalemJ
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ""' ^'''^'^±'1.iA.;

THREE BRITISH

DESTROYERS SUNK

,,, , ,

-.' ..f !

•it in the wages of 16,'

•'!» Northern I'aclfie r.i,.,.,-

I *»niplo>"cs of tlie Northern \

<

•

\ c Jan. ], V.

. ;. _, . . : :,t Ha riiiK T.^rd !

I -a St II Ik lit a similar ill

st;ititiii einrilu\cs \\

Ki'.uit will add $1,5*11

Wis.. Destroyed By

Early Fire.
"^'"^' -:.u...i. -\Vis.. D.c. ;;i>.— Twenty-

id employes of the Hotel

BOLSHEVIKI RELEASE
AMERICAN BANKER

HENRY J. LINDE.
Fargo. N. D., Dec. 29.—Henry J.

Llnde, former attorney general of
North Dakota, died at a hotel in Min-
neapoJis early today, according to word
received here.

Mr. Linde was a graduate of the law
Washington Dec. 29.— B. R. Stevens. 1

department of the University of Min-
._ _ ^. tnanaKer of the National Citv bank nesota and had served one term as

M.a were di Iven into the street here ' branch in Petrogrrad. and hi? as.«lstant.
|

;^ttorney general. He was born at

, "o ,. ,„ , .,, .
""''7' V a Mr Litik arrested when the Bolshe- [

Rldgeway. Iowa. In 1879 and wa.s a
.t 2 o clock this morning, attired in

, ^.,^j'g|.V2e,i the bank have heen re-
!
graduate of I.uther college. Decorah.

nif,lit clothing, when the hotel caught leaded American Ambassador Francis
|
Iowa.

lit.. The tomperatuie at the tiiPe vas reported today. I

eighteen below zero and a .-old north-

New York^Dec. 29.—Weather bureau
officials idMsMntSM the temperature at

8 o'clock this morning as 1 deg. be-

low zero "and falling." At that hour
the snow- storm, which began early

this morning, had not abated. A wind
of high velocity accompanied the
downfall and traffic was delayed.

Gold at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 29.—This region

awoke today to one of the coldest days
It has experienced since the local

weather bureau was established. The
temperatiire dropped to 6 deg. above
zero at 7 a. m.

i:

\\ («t gale wa.s Mowing. Joseph Schneld-
II,

I ropriitor. was overcome but was
rc^i licd by volunteer firemen who were
unable to check the flames, however.

Torpedoed or Mined Off

Dutch Coast; Nearly

200 Lives Lost.

I n
11.

Ktunt will add $l,a*M..- ,? .. fr IVi . . K.l."^ •
'''"'^*'-

''^''*'
V'"- ^^'^ >'.'"'' .,'

- ihf cou.panvB annual payroll. i:l'5 'i?,
*^' ''"'^ been i.i active use for (Jarfield todf

...uncinB the "i. urca.se. l'i<'S\de,U ll^p-J\ll\J'%'^ '',"*» '« f*"" «l«iest In uingln for
.1 said the bonus plan will nui ^'^^ cuunt.v. The loss Is about JIO.OOO. September.

\VaJhin^!^n'!'"De°S*9^-Th/re*''wlll be;46.712 BRITISH ARE
no general revision of coke priccn for

vear 1918. Fuel Administrator
lay ls.<»ued an order contin-
)rce the prices fixed last

1>.

lU'tl. The majority of Iho-e
\\\i<- \\i.l i>.wti>ii<at.' In the increas.^
:i ri- . itrk'-, t c I»-k I'aphcr.'^ and .<^e<'l!'ii!

!'s 'I'tiis is tiM' third Increase
il i:i flfti'fii months to tlie iin-

1 ifi''»Zfd einphoes of tlie road.

hitfiT'tr n

.1 1 1 \ iiini

IN FAVOR OF

InrrrnKf on >nrth*vestem.
<"h!'';.g<i !•.. :'.}. Wiige iucrea'

'— t and sluirtcr woi iv •
: ^.,

' c>'n ur;intc<l teleg ; ;< iilif . -•

,iw.,.,. ..^t. ;.li! ,-uul t II wcrincii of ili'^

ilcaiio & Xorthv\ ••.-! I I .1 raili<-ad. if

,..ii* ( lUiour-cd todiiy. Two tiiousa ad
of ..ur ' i.jen arc Hfff..-t,'d.

^ "

'? PAN-GERMANS ANGRILY

OPPOSE PEACE TERMS

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

HELD AS PRISONERS
I^ondon, Dec. IB-— iBy mail.)—British

prisoners held by the enemy including
those ill .Switzerland, total 46,712, ac-
cording to an oMlcial announ< ement.
The prisoners are divided as follows:

Other
Officers. Ranks.

In <'Jermany 1.863 41.836
In Turkey 340 1,969
In Bulgaria 42 586
in Austria 12 74

Totals 2.257 44.456

CHRISTMAS CIGARS.

Berlin Newspapers Say

nnflUIDITIflll ^iP'o'^^t^ H^^^ Destroyed

I KUlllul I lUN All Germany Fought For.

Gen. Pershing Would Stop

Sale of All Liquor to

Soldiers.

Discussing Matter With

French Who Use Many

Light Beverages.

Amsterdam. Dc, 29.- -P.in-Ocrmaii
newepaper.s ang: ily londenin the peace
fii.m of the Central powers. Th<^

'raKns«iie Rundschau of Berlin pays:

"Never before have we piven up so

comidetely everything we so dearly

bought with the blood of hundreds of

ttiouiiands. with the sweat of millionF.
wUh-the deprivations of our hlldren,
\vlih our own hunger."
The Dc\itsche Zeitung say.s that the

lait'^'iite has won the greatest vii-tory
of the war avid that diplomats have
destri 1(1 :. II tiiat has been fought for.

Tlic ICof !i,i <!u' /.eitung, on the oth-
er hand lis (lie conditions as
(i|)eniiig .m1 to a peace advan-
taKcous I" .lit sifics. The I.oka! An-
5!eij;'er IbiiiAS tluit the licrniati aiu:\ver
• (iiis.-^ia will not be much to die

of iM-o])lc with military le.ia-

>.t li^rlit

i

' * tl 1 '

;

:.*: >A il, b

. . ,

' '

. t loii

,,r ( of all iiitoxl-

l !
.

'"' "

With t,b'

|)Ialii'
'

the '

V.
'•

\ ... . . i

r o

be *1

"Ti. >
was a b
c'lf dri ti i. - • '

(;
,,,_, ,^^..y j,j,._,,,3 intended i

•>n to the Aincrl-
]

light wiro- aii'l

<r - I' K'i-

!T..ti i»>lt • ?«lronit llfvcrages.

'MEATLESS DAYS" OUT

COMPANY'S INCOME

t^ I i/ii i!i r

1 drinking

i ' 'Mniiiiu<''.I

'i«»re

iodden

'lunm.)

Pittsburgh Reduction Con-

cern Asks Increase of 90

Per Cent in Rate.
, , ; sbuigh. I'a.. I'l-'v ::'.^-Thc Atner-

ican Reduction company of Pitt.sbui t;li.

which concern collects th'- . it\'s r, f-

wse, piaiT"! a itetition bcf" iti-

.-i! fiiiaiio" connclttee toii.i.\-. r'^ii-w't -

•••c Mint tbey l:>o granted an tnrrcav''
a't over the IHIG ra'i-. Tin-
..•ti'lod fst.-lti-s that "iix-al-

-.- ila \ ,-
' iiavo cau.'ifd a falling off of

p, r cent in the grease in refus^c.

and. as a result, they liavc sustained
a loss of approximately $140.^00 since
tl,, •'..,! ! .ns*T\ atic 11 measure went
ii. : ; vi.t.

Severe In »i\- EnglantL
Boston, Mass., Dt-c. 29.—The most se-

vere cold wave experienced In New
England since 1914 swept In from the
Northwest early today and caused
widespread .suffering because of the
general lack of fuel. The temperature
dropped to 4 deg. below in Boston this
morning. There was no promise of
Immediate relief.
The cold was driven In by a north-

west wind that reached a maximum
velocity of twenty-.six milee last night.
Reports from various sections of New
England told of new winter records.

Know at Philadelphia. I
Philadelphia, Dec. 29.—Steam and i

electric car service was interrupted
and telephone and telegraph wires
(t'ontinued on page 3, third column.)

AMERiGAN TROOPERS
AGAIN FIGHTING SNOW

Fourth Day of Howling

Snowstorm Keeps Soldiers

in France Busy.
With the Ameri«,an Army in France,

Dec. 28.— (By the Associated Press.)—
Still another day of howling snow-
storm—the fourth—saw virtually the
entire American expeditionary force
within the army zone abandon prepa-
rations to battle the Germans and be-
gin a fight to keep from being
snowed under. All last night and
throughout today the flakes fell,
choking the roads and badly delaying
traffic.
By nightfall the roads were In such

shape that plows were brought out to
kee-p the way clear. Soon after dark
the sky cleared and a full moon came
out making conditions ideal for air
raids. There were low hanging clouds
on the horizon, however, giving prom-
ise of more snow.

Virtually all training work was
called off today, but will bo resumed
tomorrow unless more heavy snow
makes It impossible

torpedoesIpoiled
by german foreman

Disturbed conditions in Rouni.i!il%

were reported in a dispatch from I'et*
rograd dated Monday. It was said i ;iat

newH of a revolutionary plot against
King Feidinand had been received at
th- Bolsht-vik headquarters in P-tio-
grad. tMher report.^, it was ad<!c<l^

I

tended to luniirm indications of a
'political crisi.s. Except for this, tb r»
j
has been little n^ws from Rouma.)t%
since the Roumanian army was foi . ed
to agree to an armi^^tice on the f, .st-
ern front. It had been reported i lat
'Bolshevik and lierman propagar.o >-t<

were at work among the Rou': a
1 troop.s.

.Mcmlier of Ilubrnzollern Familj.
!

King Kerditiainl. wbo i:? a niemb' r of
j
the Hoheii^ollerii family, succeede*! bis

j

uncle. King Charles, in October, l''14i
King Charles having died at Sinai. i. on

!
Oct. 10. Roumanla declared war oil
Austria on Aug. 27, 1916, and K ;io»

I

Ferdinand took personal comraaiid of
I the army shortly thereafter.

King Ferdinand is the son of Princft
Leopold of Hohenzollern-Slgmarinsen,
and two of his brothers are gem r i.I«

In the German army. He was born av
)
Sigmaringen. Aug. 24, 1865.

I Crown Prince Charles was born Oct,
3, 1893. and is an officer in the Rouw
manian army. He is unmarried, al-
though early in 1914 it was repoi le^

[

that his betrothal to the then Gran4
Duchess Olga of Russia had been

I

arranged.
Queen Marie of Roumania. who \^ a»

[a duchess of Saxe-Coburg Goiha, i.>^ tL

1

granddaughter of Queen Victoria oC
{
Great Britain and was married

I

King Ferdinand on Jan. 10, 1893.
Since Roumania"s entrance into

! war, more than two-thirds of her ,..-
[
rltory has been overrun by the en» mjr.
The royal family fled from the capiial,
Bucharest, in the fall of 191G and m;iC«
that time has been at Jassy.

MosootT UankM Setced.
Petrograd. Dec. 28.—The Mobccs^

Bolshevik autliorities have follov.edl
the example of those in Petrograd and
have taken over" all the private bank*
In Moscow.

BIG FIGItTNG

IN PALESTINE

ta

th»
er«

Activity on Other Fronts

Confined Mostly to

Artillery Duels.

Some Minor Patrol Encoun-

ters Reported By French

War Office.

Naturalized American Ar-

rested in Brooklyn Charged

With Treason.
New York, Dec. 29.—Paul Hennig, a

naturalized German, who has been
employed as a forem.an in a Brooklyn
factory engaged In the making of tor-
pedoes for the T'nited States govern-
ment, was remanded to .lail without
bail in Federal court here today,
charged with treason.
Hennig. authorities say, superin-

tended the assembling of the gyro-
scopes which cf>ntrol the course of the
torpedoes. According to District At-
torney France, s<jme of the.se gyro-
scopes have been found "maliciously
mutilated." This id'as done in such a
w'ay a.s to rendt r useless the torpedoes
In which the gyroscopes were in-
stalled.
"Not only would these torpedoes

have been worthless as weapons, liut it

Is possible tliey would have proved
engines of destruction for their own
users," said the district attorney.

4'

£||i..aH h.ilHlMli

Only in PnleMflne bnx there bm»
marked Sgbting notlvity. \ur4b nnd
north\%eMt of JeruNniem Briti.>ib troops,
after repiilNinK four TnrkiNh atla<-kM,
n(ta<>k«d tb«> rncmy and piinbed <lieni
haek t^v<> and one-mlleM on a frwut of
nine niiles, Turkiiib loHseM are rrporteiS
to hn»e been b<*n\>-.

Artillery duels o<>«Mipy the opponinic
arniioM un tbe Italian and ^veNtern
frontM. On 1h<> front in Kraiioe. tbo
German artillery Are bnH been bea\ jr

around Si. Uuentin and in lb<- Vpre«i
Meotor. \. Oernmii attack in l.ormino
wan briJken up by French KunUrc.

--
Patrol JBBconnter*.

Paris, riec. 29.—"There was nothing
to report last night with the exceptioa

j
of patrol encounters north of th«

I

Chemin des Dames and near SapigneuU"
I says today's official statement.

I

"French aviators last night bom-
barded the railway station at Maiz-

i ieres-l^es-Metz and Thionville and Ci»i-

j
man establishmcnt.s In the vlcin!t.\ "C

I Vouzieres and Rethel."
- --

I

Quirt on Rritlah Front.
i London, Dee. 29.—"There is nothins?
! f>f special interest to report," says to-

I
day's official communication.

(•ermun Statement.
Berlin, Dec. 29.—An Italian atta. k

against the Austro-German position
on the heights east of M<mte TombA
broke down yesterday under the fire
of the Teutons, it was announced of-
ficially today by the German war of-
fice.

t

t|
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BIGGER LOAF;

SAME^PRICE

Two Pounds of Bread for

ISCentsinDulutfi

Soon.

RETURNS TO NAVAL

TRAINING STATION

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

Zinsmaster-SmithCompany

Initiates Plan and Others

Will Follow.

'©
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THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND
'« •• as-

Enclosed please find 9 as my contribution to the fund to

buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name ^

Street Address • •

City

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

WATER M. EVENS.
\ "''f speiidinjr i'i'» UoUdays with his

I'H. Air. and Mrs. C E. Evenis of
»(J1 tlaiJi Fifth strrot, Walter M. Ev«»t\a
tias returtjed to th« navnl training-
Htatlon at t;rfat Lakes. 111. Mr. Evena

|

finds much to hU UkUiK In the train-
ing to be a sailor for Cncie Sam and

I

hi)p<^3 that it win not be long; before i

he will bo In active service.

^ GRAND BALL
^

at Auditorium N'ew Vea .< eve by

'.J u I

1.-. '

t
•

v

m

to thi^ ord»»r
I the etiiudard

jr retailer In Ion
' *nty poutids at
.' ^ fho two-i>.)und

•>r letailei- dhall
l two-pound !'>af to

and carry' at a
;
lid thrt baker and
,M If th.* run-

I to b'> wrai>-
iiiH realdrtncw tht»

tin.-

'nt of the Duluth
itlon, will call a
voiik to coniiid<«r

Mr Moore's address la 8ch«duled to
start at 9:30. and at 10;30 there will
be a social half hour, conducted by
th(5 Elpworth leagu«»« of the city. At
U o'clock the ra'-^.^tlng will be r^-callfd

to formal order, and greetings will be
px-^ hanged between the repreicntalivos
of ih»! various chun-hes. At 11:2) there
will bn a testimony servlc. and at
11:40 a watch iiijfht prayer sei vice wKl
begin.

I'astors and m*»mbera of the congre-
g-atlon« throughout the city will be
Klven an opportunity at thia meeting
f> meet each other and exchaii»je the
season's greetings.

PACKERS CONTROL

LEATHER INDUSTRY

TOBACCO FUND IS

BIG OPPORTUNITY

Every One Can Do Some-

thing Personal for Soldier

in France.
The Herald Tobacco Fund offers an

opportunity to everyone. The man
who wants to do aoniething personal

for a soldier In France may send 25

cents, or any other amount, and 1.1s

contribution will provide smoking for

some wearer of an American uniform
"over there" The smoking kir will

contain a stamped, addressed postcard,

and the soldier may acknowledge the

gift personally.

The contributor to The Herald To-
bacco Fund will thus know that he Is

doing a personal liindneas to a fight-

ing man, and that is worth knowing
In these times, when everyone Is called
upon for some service.
The fund has been langul.^hing late-

ly, but with hoUd.'vy shopping and giv-
Ing O'lt of the way, there should be
another flood of contributions soon.

WHAT KACH QUAIITBIt BUVS iiAND UOVV IT IS UAN01>£0. 4
fcvery quarter eontributed «o «

Tfce Herald 'I'ob«<»eo Fuiiil bays «
AmcricMQ nmuklnir tohar«o and »
cigarettes retaUiuK- at S5 eent« tn 1
Duluth. 'fhia tubaveu i« i»«ickrd ! «
liidividuai kits by the American *
Tubacro romitany and ahlpred to #
Fraaee lai large coukianmemta. Tbe *
American Ited Oom* dlatrlbutea If
the tobacee to the American »«l- -Jfe

dlerai over there. •
Kach tobaeee kit eantalna ijt

week's supply of amuklng mate- *
rial fur one ol oar aoldliera. In m
each kit are two parkngra of elg- *
aretten. twenty tn a package, *
three pafknge« of eigarette tobac- ^
I'o, a can ut pipe tobaoao and •
everal book« of elgarette papers, j/i

A atamped and addreased postal
card goes with each kit. The sol-
dier receiving the tobae«o will
nekau«vle«ire tlio gift en this
card, wkleh \9tH be mailed to the

I

di Kvr
1ft fund

t

« contributor
ry eont contributed to the
goes to hay tobaeco for o«r

» boys la Kvanee. There la no
4l charge for traaaportatlon and no

duty to pay in France. Every
•^carter seat to the fund dooa

^ donble duty—It bnys twice as
ite mneh tobneeo as can be bought
^ here for tbe name amount! and It ^
Smake* aomo soldier happir. ^

^^ ^ V ifi ^•r^^ ip^^ » jp'^ Wi'm ~ ^ -^ f* 5^ V V^ *)*

Ift M fti «t M «« l« «««ll Kft ^ ^ I^H^ftlMi^

g TODAY'S ROLL OF HONOR.
m AllMY—
1^ John F. O'Brien, coast artillery, Roberts, wia.
1^ Hugh I, Martin, engineers, Grand Kaplds, Minn.
1^ NAVY—
)^ t'©cl! W. ^rcLyman, Duluth. Minn.
K4 l)»»woy W. Dowi'.a, Duluth. Minn.
Ha John L. Schneider, t'ohujiaet, Minn.
1^ Albert C Anderson, Cohasset, Minn.

'I'he Park Ave. News.
Weather. Snow hoped for. on ac-

count of so meny getting new sleds (pr
Krissmas.

.Spoarts. A tung sticking contest
was held eriound the lam post last
Thersday aftirnoon. the Ideer being
to see who cood stick out their tung
tlie ferllu'St. The contest ended sud-
dlnly wen Flatfoot the cop started to
wawk up the street, tiie fellows run-
ning like the dicklns on account of
thinking mayb*^ Flatfoot thwat they
was making fa('03 at htm.

Sisaiety Notes. Members of sis-
slety was quite serprized last Sat-
tlday morning to see Miss Maud Jon-
son cleeniug her frunt steps with a
buckit of wattir and a .scrubbing
l>rush, Misa Jonson «aylng she was
jest doing it for tiie exerciHe A
falts report was aiinounced tliat Mr.
Sid Hunt has to waro glassc? on nc-
fount of not being able to see rite
out of his eyes, but Mr. Hunt sea lis
not so enythlng of the kind, him .iest

wareing a pare of black glasses for
f'ln on account of having found them
in a ash barrll.

Pome by Skinny Martin
1 Dident Anser Her

I dident have onything eltfi to do
So I f'llmbed up on sumbodys fents.

Scarinif a lady hanging clothes on a
line.

Wich she asked me if I had eny
sents.

Maybe your dog needs a bath.
Dogs washed 10 sents apeece. bull
d"g8 5 sent? exter on account of liie
dang<»r. The F.d Wernlck and I^ew
Davis Dog Washing Complnny. (Av-
vertlzeiiient).

CHILDREN

PATRIOTIC

Pupils in Rural Schools

Working for Success

of the War.

e

WHERE TO ENLIST.

lETHOSiSTS TO

HOLD BIG RAUY

W. S. Moore to Be Principal

Speaker at Meeting at

First Church.
M '

. . will hold a bl|f

.•tw Year's eve, ac-
njnced ' '< , by
1- Ho.!*^ /,. The

f tig win be an ad-
Moore on this

war. with partlc-
v\ hat the churches

I
- tiirt last few months

:> '>een assoclateil with
19 -Ts in national war-
I "is had an op-
I fiand liiforma-

! pu! i>".S'.'s and ttiethods.
m'lnlty .'stng" will open
A hlth will be at ;' p. m.
First Methodist church.

• :- >r wilt lead the slnarlng.

KEEPING FIT

Indicated By Evidence Elic-

ited at Trade Commis-

sion's Hearing.
Boston, Mass., Dec. 29.—Control by

the packers of the hide and leather

indu.stry, as well as the rendering
business with its many branches, wa-s
Indicated by the evidence elicited by
the Federal trade commission, which
closeted for the time l>eing Its local
Imiuiry into the country's meat indus-
try today
As J. E. Maloney of the Brighton

Dressed Meat company, told of selling
|

his hides to the American Hide &
Leather company Francis .J. Heney.

|

the commission's special counsel, aak>id
;

If he was aware that that waa a Swift !

concern. The rendering company

'

which took the waste of Mr. Malon-
..ey's company and the property own-
ers he paid rent to Mr Hf^ney said,
were, directly or Indirectly la control
of the Swifts.
The wltnes.s said he did not know

this
William M. Mt-Uonald. formerly an

Independt^nt Tenderer in this city, who
lost his health and property In trying
to meet his financial obligations, tola
of his experience.

In adjourning the sessions to enable
the conomlsHlon to return to Washing-
ton this afternoon. Mr. Heney .said the
surface had only been scratched In
N'ew Englan.i and that he plannei to
return soon to tlniah the investigation.

INCREASEDHfAGES

FOR LABORERS

Un!t<»d States army—T.yceum building, third floor, Major John D.
Tost In charge, ("all Metros© 9426.

United .States navy—Poatoffic© building, Mate F. I... McClure In
charge (all Melrose 1358

United States marine corps

—

520 West Superior atrtl-ot. Sergt. F. J.
Buck in charge. Call tlrand 1403. . tkff.

Fourth Infantry Regiment, Minnesota Nation.il «l-uJiVd (state serv-
ice)—Armory. Capt. C. C. Tear© In charge. Call Molrose 44 43.

^fe« i«^ ^ 1^ ^ i«
Kit»iSfei^!^tatatali^lial«ta

ma

ship mark was the cause for much
Jubilance at local headquarters and
Manager C. Si. Sargent is now confi-
dent that the roster will reach better
than 25,000 b\ the end of next week.
The Virginia list, which Is Just twice
as large as the one sent In earlier this
year. Is jiot yet completed, the solici-
tors in the Queen flty having at least
tea days' work yet to perfrom.
"The Duluth campaign Is still open

and many of the solicitors are atlll

active." said Mr. Sargent this morn-
ing. "For various reaso^u* the solici-

tors assigned to different districts last
Hunday could not get out to work.
"These are all busy now. which will
insure many additional local nnembers.
The work will continue well Into the
new year and every man, woman and
child In the city will ba personally
Invited to Join."

WANTED!
ALL KINDS OF MILL MEN
Both Imiit an4 Mtfa4« »l nill—Linik«r Plltri,
Qrti»rt. Swllnj, Ch»in Mm Cgnt Unk M«n,
Swampers md Edgcrriun; hjfhtst «>a«e$ nil.
Mill ••aratn all >itr ar»»nd glviai jteatfy en-
^•ymnt. Apply,

VIBGINIA A RAINY LAKE CO.,
Vininla. Minn.

NEW YEAR OPENING

Mrs. William Bowie, Misses Florence
Olson, Frieda Hauck. Ruth Dryer, La
Verne Peterson and Margaret Miller:
altos

—

Myrtle Nelson. Klva Olson. Alice
Saxine a.nd Mrs. Rex; tenors— (Ta.rl
Jackson. Kdward lleln and A. F. Olson;
bassos—William Bouie. Lester Han-
son. Harold Uein.

rV/^

Jtfjen uouneed
a/bn/c

,-e..-».

01^ <2<w >^'

Wen i/oursu/f

needs aTonic-

j^i V'-Mi k ' x r—

3mm

We Are Master Cfeaneft

mncy Laundering
rench Dry

Cleaning

City Commissioners Ex-

pected to Vote Advances

at Meeting Monday.
Common and skilled laborers In the

employ of the city In its various de-

partments are expected to be allowed
salary increases, beginning Jan 1, oth-
er city employes having already been
granted Increases to enable them to
weather the stress of war time A
second meeting of the council was held
this afternoon at Mayor Maguey's of-
fice, when final details were worked
out and the matter will then come up
tn regular form at Monday's meeting
of the council. These proposed in-
creasert and those extended already are
not to bo construed as permanent," city
officials say. but are merely granted
as an emergency.
The police and fire department have

been allowed Itureases and most of
the clerical forces of the city, this
action having been taken at the Insti-
gation of benefited em.ployes last sum-
mer. Conimon labor Is now paid on
the basis of 37 cents an hour and
skilled laborers about 40 cents an
hour. It ts planned to allow the for-
mer class a 3-cent raise, making a flat
rate of 40 cents an hour for common
laborers while the skilled class will
be correspondingly Increased. This
Increase Is Intended for all city labor
but It will be granted with the under-
standing that the rates will be low-
ered at the termination of the war or
at such a time as conditions again
become normal.
A few other Increases In some of the

department's working forces will b«
allowed, however, since these few were
not given increases this year. These
oases will be dealt with Individually.
N'othing else of Importance Is expected
to come before the council meeting
Monday.

RED CROSS LISrS

NEW OBJECTIVE

Of the Duluth Business university, day
and night school, Wednesday. Jan. 2,

1918. College rooms and office open
for visitors and the enrollment of stu-
dents from 10 a. ni. to 4 p. m. .3ach
week day until th*» opening. Appll-
catus are requested to call to make
final arrangem-Mits.

Julius .\braham3on of Chicago is in

the city
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Desparois. 218

Fourth avenue west liave returned
from Hudson. Wis., where they have
been visiting Mrs. Desparois' parents.

D. McKay of Hlbblng Is here on busi-
ness.

J. C. Dwan of Two Harbor* is spend-
ing the week-end in this city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Delaney of Morgan

Park left last evening for Minneapolis
where they will visit until after N'ew
Year's.

J. B. Peterson of Coleralne la spend-
ing the week-end In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Parker returned
home to Buhl this morning after visit-
ing In Dulutli since ChrLstmas.
George B. (Jardner and sister, Mrs.

Alice Hendt-rson of V.'ashburn, Wis..
are visiting In Duluth.

Prof. I.. Ijeo returned today from a
short visit to relatives In the East.

City Briefs

Membership Almost 22,000;

Range Towns Score

Heavily.
When Virginia workers tn the Red

Cross campaign sent down a list of

2,616 new members this .morning and
the bustling little city of Ely contrib-
uted 600 new members, the roster of
the Duluth chapter shot up from 18,657,
yesterday's total, to 21.772.

The bound over the 20,000 msmber-

TranMfer Cane**—Indemee.
M. I. .Stewart company. Phones 114.

Returna to His Ship.
John B. Richards, III. who is signal

man on the battleship Massachusetts,
has returned to his ship after spend-
ing «'hrlstmas with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Richards, 2321 East First
street. ^

Hai^lmi Broken.
Stumbling on a step In the Liberty

hotel early last evening. Ole Etig, aged
29, a guest, fell an entire flight and
suffered a fracture of the left arm
at the wrist. He was taken to St.
Luke's hospital, where the injured bons
was set.

I Suspends Weather Map.
As a result of the war and the high

I cost of materials, the government
weather bureau has decided to suspend
the publication of the weather map.
beginning next Wednesday. In placs
of It will be substituted a card con-
taining data and forecasts.

John T. Armatend Sick.
John T. Armstead. who has been quite

sick this week with an attack of ap-
pendicitis, is reported as recovering.
For a time ft' was feared that he was
In grave danger, but it was said at
his residence his morning that that
stage Is i)ast.

\% ould Join Infantry.
. .^fter being refused enlistment in the
National Guard in Duluth. Nail Beaton,

j
well known Duluth attorney, has gone
to Camp Cody In an effort to be al-
lowed to Join tbe One Hundred and
Twenty-slxtl^ lnfj|j,nti y. formerly the

\ Second Minnesota^ It Is belileved that
special perrAlssloh may be obtained
from the war department.

New Year's Eve at Lakeside.
New Year's eve will be celebrated at

the Lakeside Presbyterian church with
a social and religious program. The
people of the community are all In-
vited to Join In the gathering. People
are asked to gather at the church be-
tween 9 and 9:30 o'clock. There will
be a program In charge of the women
of the church. The closing half hour
of the old year will be spent In a de-
votional service.

i'ou Don't Have to Wait
For sales and take the left-overs

—

every day Is s.iles day here My steps
•ave you dollars on your ovurcoatsand
suits. The little place with big val-
ues. Holland's Suit shop, 3151 West Su-
perl<ii street, second floor.

CLOQUET MAN LOSES
$170;

"FRIEND" IN JAIL

An attempt by two friends to de-
feat the high cost of city life, which
they proposed enjoying for a few days,

ended in disaster for two Ctloquet citi-

zens, one claiming the loss of $170 and
the other is held without bail at po-

lice headquarters on a grand larcetiy
charge.

R. Clark and Mike Yeranlch regis-
tered at the McKay hotel about 11
o'clock last night and were given a
room togetlvi-r. About 1:30 this morn-
nlng Yeranilch was seen to leave the
hotel when shortly after Clark ap-
peared at the desk and Inf^ormsd the
clerk that he missed his vtrallet con-
taining $170. The police w»ro noti-
fied and Yeranlch was arrested early
this morning In Superloir. When
searched at police headquarters Yer-
anlcli had only |:il on his person. He
will bo arraigned Monday.

brickCayerV union
elects officers

Incomplete Returns Show

1,382 Members of Junior

Red Cross.

will Repent Cantata.
The Cantata. "Bethlehem," by Georga

F. Root, given by the choir of St.
John's English Lutheran church,
Christmas day. will be repeated next

i
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock in the

;

audltorluni of the Y. W. C. A. The
following comprise the chorus: Sopra-
nos—Mrs. A. H. Davis, Mrs. R. Magle.
Mrs. A. F. Olson, Mrs. Carl Knud.-*on

CliUdren in St. Louis county look ask-
ance at their parents when tTipy take
an extra lump of sugar, an extra piece

of butter, or waste a slice of bread.

The little folk have become Uncle
Sam's beat workers and parents arc

learning dally lessons In conservation
tlMough them. The government gives
its In.structlona to scnool officials, the
officials pass It on to the teacheis. the
teachers spread the Information among
the pupils and then the pvipUs instruct
the whole family. In Oils way the
propaganda of conservation, patriotism
and loyalty Is reaching every person in
the United Slates.
In tills way N. A. Young, superin-

tendent of S'hools for St. Louis county,
described the work being done in the
schools during the war.

Mr. Younif is now getting returns
from teacheis showing results of the
Junior Red t'rosa week which was ob-
served In this county during the week
of Dec. 21. Desi>lte the fa/t that the
holiday vacation cut short the cam-
paign, excellent results were obtained,
and tlie remainder of the work will be
done after New Year's.

Returns On Campaign.
Up to this time 1,382 pupils have be-

come members of the Red Cross and the
membership fees have been paid largely
througli activities of the pupils and
teachers. In the county district fifty-
one schools have reported and 952 en-
rollments secured. Sixty-seven schools
more will report in a few days. In the
organized district eighteen schools have
reported and 430 iiald memberships
have been secured.
Mr. Young began the Red Cross cam-

paign early in Kovember when instruc-
tions were sent to each teacher in the
county schfMils. With the Instructions
was mailed a copy of the war playlet
written by Lucy Holmes, a patriotic
sketcii with a local setting. This play-
let has been used in many of the schools
and met with a fine response.
Christmas entertainments were given

all over the county last Friday and
large sums raised for payment of Red
Cross memberships for pupils.
Many teachers had their pupils make

up the picture books suggested by
Mr. Young. These will be turned over
to the Red Cross office in Duluth,
which will send them to France for
the little French children.
The second step in the campaign

will be to have the pupils make up
story books for the soldiers. The chil-
dren will clip Interesting articles from
papers and magazines and make up a
book, which the pupil will bind Into a
neat little book. None of the articles
is to be about war and there will be
at least one page of jokes in each
book.
The third step In the campaign has

not been fully outlined, but will fea-
ture sewing.
Every pupil who become a member

of the Junior Red Cross will be given
a button. These will be available in

a few day.s.

Thrift stamps and saving certificates
are being circulated among the pupils
and the children are taking to the
project of saving In a hearty manner.

To Keep Your Oiiiao Below Your Income
Read the Advertising m THE HERALD

Citing One Hundred

Cents Out of the

Shrinking Dollar!

How prices have advanced during the last fev/

years, dixring the last year, in fact—as much as 50

per cent in some instances. Clothing, s'.ioes, hats,

groceries—all of these are costing more, much
more; but they are among the daily nefds. They
must be bought; the money must be made to

reach around—but how?
By reading the advertisements that appear

daily in The Herald. They contain news, live

news, news of primary importance to every resi-

dent of Duluth. The dependable clothiers, shoe
dealers, furniture stores, grocers, hotels, res-

taurants—all of those who would serve you, are

doing their level best to supply the people of

Duluth with the things they need at prices as

low as they can make them. They have messages

for their patrons. They publish these in the ad-

vertising columns of The Herald. It will pay
you to read these over to learn what they have

to offer. A perusal of these advertisements will

save you time and money. From thern you will

learn where you can get the things you want, and
what you should pay. You will find them reliable

retail market reports; safe shopping guides.

NOTE—The Herald guarantees its readers an
actual saving on every purchase made from Du-
luth stores that advertise their lowest prices in

the pages of this newspaper.

IMP«Mi«l

1
To Our Savings Depositors

Notice is hereby given, tliat semi-annual

interest on all Savings Account.s will be com-
puted and entered to the credit of your account

lanuarv 1st, 1918. This interest, if not widi-

drawn, automatically becomes a part of your

principal and will, in turn, draw interest July

1st, 1918.

3% Interest Compounded Semi-annually.

I^
orthern |^ationa[ gank

ALWORTH BUILDING.

Savings Department Open Saturday Evenings
From 6 to 8 o'Clock.

Ji

/

Midnight at the Spalding
December 31, 1917—January 1. 1918

DA NCING
OLD YEAR OUT AND NFAV YEAR IX—9 P. M., 1 A. M.

Helmer's Orchestra.

Per couple, $1.50. ^ Refreshment.

N /
call issued recently by Provost Mar- ,

ahal General tVowder. The Fourth
board will send the applicants to camp'
some time next week.

daught.>r of Duluth. wer« the guests of
relatives here during the week.

Child Dies.

D- year-old
Joseph A.

Helen Lois Roth, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roth, 622 Seventh avenue east, died
yesterday, afternoon following a short
illness of pneumonia. Funeral ar-
rangements, which have not as yet
been completed, will be announced
later.

Herald want ads are wonder-workers

The animal election of ofUlcors of the

Bricklayers' union was held last

night when t"he following ware elected:

President, J. H. Lllljander, vice presi-
dent, J. Cood win; corresponding and
recording gecretary. WlUlam Towner;
financial «*cretary-treasun8r, J. W.
Oetty; director iS-months-term, James
Keanan; delegate to Building Trades
council, eighteen months, 3. C Nelson.

QUESTIONNAIRE TO

TRAVEL MANY MILES

Third District Registrant

Now Working in Britisli

Guiana.
The longest distance a questionnaire

will travel to be filled out by a regis-

tered man from Duluth Is expected to

be reached when P. C. McCormack of

this city, who Is at present engaged by
a mining company In British Oulana,
South America, is mailed a question-
naire, which will be done In a day or so
by the Third district board, under
which he registered.
Ordinarily it takes six weeks for a

letter to go and return from British
Cluiana, but during war times, when all

outgoing mall Is censored, it will un-
douotedly take from two or four weeks
longer. An extension of time has been
granted Mr. McCormack In filling out
his questionnaire and returning It td the
local board.
The Third district board has received

three or four applications from regis-
tered men for Induction Into the Na-
tional army. The applicants favor the
aviation section which has a canton-
ment at Kelly field. San Antonio, Tex.
JuBt when they will be inducted Into
the service Is not known, as the Third
board Is swamped with work and un-
able to make any classifications of re-

turned Questlonnalrea, which has to be
done before any Inductions are made.
The Fourth district board has three

applications for induction into the serv-
ice, two of them being from brlcklay-
•rs, who wish to come under the special

HURLEY NOTES.
Hurley, Wis.. Dec. 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent

Clifford spent Christmas with relatives

at Ashland. , „, „..
Eugene Stoddard of Wausau, WMs..

spent Christmas at the Dan Young
home.
John O'Brien Is spending the holidays

with his parents at Milwaukee.
Mr and Mrs. George Gelirin of Wa-

terloo, Iowa, are the guests of the B.

A. Morgan family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Porter of An-

tlgo. Wis., spent Christtnas at the Dres-
ley home.
Miss Sarah De Cwu, who has been

assisting the Rev. C. L. Harries In his

lange work liere. Is vlsUlng her par-
ents In New Jersey.
Dr Vlvienne Lelchtmann of Madison

is here for an extended visit with rel-

Budd Devlne. who has been employed
with the engineers at Grand Rapids,
Minn., for the Newport Mining com-
pany, is visiting his parents.
The Misses Hyacinth Meade, who Is

teaching In the schools at Lavlnia,
Minn., and Mildred sieade, who Is a
student at the Villa Scholastlca at Du-

i luth. are visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Meade.

! Three Iron county boys at Camp
Grant, 111., have been ordered to report
at Washington. D. C, for training In

; the 20th engineers, forestry division:

Nell Harrington of Hurley, Oscar Pet-
I erson of Upson and Arthur Evenson of
Vf ^ I*O6 1'

I

" Clarence Canney. one of the Iron
I county boys at Camp Grant, has volun-
teered for service in tho engineering
corps and Is now In training "some-
where In New Jersey."

!
L>leut. John A. Morris, who has

' been home on p. furlough since he re-

ceived a commission at Fort Sheridan,
111., several weeks ago. left on Wednes-

I

day evening for Now York, where he
has been ordered to report for duty.

I

Joseph Becker was home from Mil-
waukee this week to spend Christmas

I with hla relatives.
i David Whiteside of Virginia, Minn
I and Mr and Mrs. F. J. Webb and

Read The
HeraldWants

Street Car
Delays

^
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Friday, Dec. 28, 1917
A hre in Superior delayed seven

Duluth-Superior cars from 10

minutes to 2 hours from 7:i5 p. n\.

A trolley wire down at the .-M-

ger-Stnith mill delayed a Duluth-
Superior car 27 minutes from
10:21 a. m.

A Superior-bound Duluth-Su-
perior car oflF the track at Nine-
teenth street and Tower avenue in

Superior was delayed 29 minutes
from 11 :09 p. m.

A coal wagon stalled on the
track at Fifth avenue west and
Superior street delayed the east-

bound cars passing that point 13

minutes from 1 :56 p. m.

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

POSITION AH HOl'SEKEEPER wanted
In small family. Address C S97, Herald.

CompIalntB and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt, Cour-
tspus Attention: Telephonest
Melrose i«0; Uocoln. »».
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FOR BENEFIT

OF EMPLOYES

Marshall-Wells Company
Announces Plans for Sav-

ing and Insurance.

Corporation Will Add Ma-

terially to Deposits Made

By Staff.

In honor *>f the twenty-flfth anniver-

P undlng of the Marshall-

\. ira company by A. M.

Mil h will occur next March.

the <*i»ii»;i{.> has Just announced sev-

eral th'w plans In profit-sharlngr with
Ha which Include annlver-
*- bonus for 1917, a sav-
1 fiK'' insuiaiice, extra
1 ; f I • ":<• plan, and
< The cotn-
l . . ..i.: ^;;iii3 in oper-
I iiounccd ones are im-

!

f

n

annuonced as be-
r» imjiicration and

efficiency
«i employes

• .srmn of the Du-

i

r> its follows, ac-
,1 outline:

|,

•111'? !'"impI"yeB

1"..

V . ,

„

- - >•

:.>nist:r, a hulf luouth'a
!o next Monday.

Aunt Vers;.! j" y bonus—Kmployea earn-

JOHNSTAD SCHOOL

IN NEW QUARTERS

A
ftful

t'-
'1

<„/,;..

qua

t

and

ALIIKHT JOHKSTAD.

fter Blx years of uniform success
Krowth at 315 West First street.

' '
- «-•,.! of Shorthand.

ship, Knglish and
removed to new

A .yt First street.

re larger, bet-
y way better

• ;.il work of the
I school will open

I 2, 1918. for day

*ni: Parii sf Amrrlca"

QUAINT HISTORIC

NEW ORLEANS
America** Coni'-ntJat

t3li^ 0t Ojjarl^H
.

' -; ".-i ih- South
..itrU. uud-i new

n-.tU a. Y City

Modern. Fireproof.

A acH-oiIeTed hocel for a Jlscriminitlnf

IfuUic iiavelinf either for busincM
or ilcasur;.

Scml for booklet of N;w Orleant

Alfred S Amew &. Co., Ltd., Prop*.

Ingf tlOO a month or les.s, who have
i

been employes at least one year, will
,

receive 1 per cent for each year up to
;

ten; those of lonjfer term, 10 per cent'
of their salary each year. '

Old AiE« iBMurance riana.
Savings fund, old age Insurance—

;

FJspeclaily for those employes who
,

remain with the company until they
reach the age when they retire from
active service; that they may accumu-
late a sura sufficient to provide for
themselves theerafter. Likewise for
those who do not remain with the
company all their business lives, but
who serve a sufficiently ng time to

accumulate a substantial sum.
The employe deposits 5 per cent of

]

hi.s salary, up to $100 per year, and con-
i

ttnues such paymtntg each year of hla
,

connection with house. The company
j

will credit his account with 60 per cent,
j

100 per cent or 150 per cent of his sav- !

inga deposits, as follows: The man
who has been employed between one
and two years, will be credited with an
extra 60 per cent of his deposit; be-
twen two and three years, the extra
credit will equal hla deposit; after three
years, the credit will be ark extra of at

least one and one-half times his de-
posit and possibly more.

Incentive* to Save ana Stick.
These sums must remain on deposit

and a man employe must serve at least
ten years In order to draw down his
bonus credits. At dt-ath, the benefici-
aries share as though the employe had
fulfilled bin ttrm.
A girl employe may withdraw, at the

end of five years to be married, and
then sh© will receive her share of the
bonu.s. Otherwise, the savings and
bonus remain and accumulate, until

they retire from the service.
The man who drops out before ten

years, and the girl who does not stay
rtve, receive only their own deposits,

with 6 per cent compound Interest. The
money which the company placed In

the fund as bonus credits for those
wlio left earlier, remains to swell the
"Jack pot" for division among those
who stay In. Thus, those who remain
at least ten years may draw out several
times what might be their ordinary de-
serts.
An employe earning $75 a month Is

guaranteed, that at the end of ten
year!*, the $450 which he has put in will '

grow to at least $1,482.80- In fifteen

y«ara. the $675 which he has put In,

will have grown to more than $2,618.49,

and, at the end of twenty years, al-

though h© has put In but $900. the
company's fund should owe him at least

$4,138.30, and more, depending upon
how many others dropped out and how
much more the company put in, more
than their mlnimums. above mentioned.
The man who earns $100 or less a

month is a-ssured, after service of ten
years, at least 17 H per cent Increase
on his salary, jdus the accumulations of

Inttrre-st. plu.s th,- "Jackpot."
Other Inxuranee and Beneflta.

The company already hae a Mutual
Sick Benefit and Pension association,
with dues from 30 cents to 60 cents
per month; paying $6 to $12 a week
durlncr sickness or diKahlllty and $75
to $150 at death. If the employe has
been with the firm at least five years
the company doubles the death bene-
fit. This fund now has a surplus of
$80,000 to Its credit.
Marshall-Wells employes are fur-

ther entitled to buy two shares of 6

per cent employes' co-operative pre-
ferred stork each year, which pays 6

per cent in cash, and at the end of
five* years* continued service will pay
$20 extra in cash, making an average
of 10 per cent dividend for each o*
those rive years. At the end of an-
other five vears the $20 bonus per
share is Rg-aln allotted him.
Marshall -Wells' Provident and Sav-

ings and lA>a.n association Is another
function of this business, all expenses
of which are paid by Mr. Marshall, so
that the employe may receive 6 per
cent Interest on all deposits. He may
withdraw at will and ho may borrow
from the fund at 7 per cent for the
purpose of building himself a home.
More than 100 homes have been erected
through this plan since 1903. TWs fund
now ha« over $50,000.

In addition to these, Marshall -Wells'
employes subscribed $41,000 tQ the first
Liberty Loan and $43,000 to the sec-
ond Liberty Loan, the firm making up
the dil'ference to $100,000 in each case.
Marshall-Wells' employes subscribed
$1,600 to the Red Cross fund, to which
the corporatttm added $8,600 to make
the total $10,000.

PULUTH AnORNEY AND THE HERALD
TO ASSIST NEW INCOME TAXPAYERS

Between Jan. 1 and Maroh 1 every nlnicle person wlioae Ineome vras
91,000 or more and every married peraon whose Ineome 'wum $2,000 or
more thia year ma«t file an Income tax return ^vlth the eollector of In-
ternal revenue.

That mean* /hat thoa>«anda of peraona who did not eome nnder the
provlNlonai of the Income tax act of I91U will be required to file- return*
and pay a tax under the amended act, known aa the war revenue lavr.

In order to help the mall taxpayer, who la unfamiliar with the In-
eome tax law, and to fnrllltate compliance with the law, The Herald has
arraased with J. J. Roblnaon, a Dulnth attorney, to publliih a aerlea of
artlelea dealing w^lth the provlaiona of the new law thatt toueh thoae
'Whose Incomes are under $3,000—In other words, tho«« vrho 'were not
subject to an Income tax under the law as previously In IForce, but are
subject to a tax nnder the ne^T law.

Mr. ItoblDMon has made a study of the Federal Income tax since be-
fore the enactment of the first Income tax law. and at Th«> Herald's re-
qnent he kindly consented to give the new taxpayers the benefit of his
study. His articles, published In The Herald at the time of the passage
of the flr^t law, were helpful to many. Mr. Ilobinson's flirat article on
the new law will be published next Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Mr. Robinson will also answer, through The Herald, questions In re-

C^ard to the provlMlons of (he new law. If such questluus are within the
scope of the articles—that is. If they deal with the requirements of the
la>v applying to persons with incomes under $3,000.

Income tax return<i may be filed at any time after Jan. 1 and must
be filed before March 1 by every person subject to the law.

g

See the Old Year Out

and the New Year la

-at-

THE HOTEL

SUPERIOR

&ii:crior, WU.

Ottiy 150 RESERVED SEATS LETT

AiiMni the entertalnert M have Jm Tenen-

kain. the original Nut EnttrUlner. fornMriy

with MUft Bernard, the World'i greatctt ragtime

piano playtr; Magnui P*ter«on, Jan* Everington

SMily, Myma Newt>tl, Mra. Jack Howard. Ed

Evans. Billy Jackwn. Jack Weleame. Then

ther« U tht Norman Tr1« and th« eight-pioca

orcnestra.

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT ONCE.

barometric pressure. In the Middle
West zero temperatures are reported
as far south as Northern Arkansas
and Oklahoma. In the far Northwest,
however, there has been a moderation
in temperature, although the readings
there this morning are still much be-
low normal."
Temperatures In the Northwest range

from 10 below to 38 below at DevH'a
Lake, N. D.

Frigid Temperaturea Continue.
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 29.—Frigid

temperatures continued today over
Minnesota and the Northwest. At
Moorhead the government records
show 30 degrees below zero; at Duluth,
30 degrees below zero and at St. Paul
22 degrees below zero, was recorded.
Reports from Dakota points show an
average of 20 degrees below zero, with i

indications of a break Irt the cold wave.

NEW ENGLAND MORALS vs. LATIN PASSION

ONE WEEK START-

ING TOMORROW
STRAND
BETTER VENTILATION

ONE WEEK START-

ING TOMORROW

ii

THE PLANTER
IFI TYiOi

which he says completed the success of
Its sister ship. The Nicholson was
commanded by Lieut. G. H. Fort. The
British admiralty sent a telegram to
the commander-in-chief directing him
to express to the commanding officer,

officers and men of the Fanning Its

high appreciation of their successful
action against enemy submarines.

"Vice Admiral Sim.s, commanding the
American forces operating in European
waters, commended the officers and
men of the Fanning and Nicholson.
Coxswain Loomis was advanced to the
next higher rating In recognition of his
vigilance in sighting the periscope."

Traffic Suffer*.
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 29.—Continued

cold weather throughout the state had
a demoralizing effect on railroad traf-
fic and telephone and telegraphic com-
munications.
Transcontinental trains especially

have suffered from the continued cold
and train schedules in some instances
have been canceled. One coast train
passed through Fargo today sixty
hours late. It wa» 30 deg. below zero.

DEMANDS OF RAILROAD
MEN FOR MORE PAY IS

UP TO GOVERNMENT
(Continued from page 1.)

RELIEF DUE FROM
EXTREME COLD

DR. MITCHELL
Tried, Tested and Proved Methods.

StIO Columbia Uidg.

"V ' a had many years experience In
L' by natural methods, without

ui iig!!i or -surgeon's knife.
The Electric Magnetic Treatment has

restored health and strength to those
who have given up hope of ever walk-
ing, seeing, hearing or enjoying health
atjain. He asserts without fear of eon-
i...,.ii. t i, ,, n.'it the great majority of

yield to his advanced
tnient, and a large num-

pronounced Incurable
stay cured and others

od. The percentage of
arable cases is exceed-
T!i:s IK also true of de-

: -our.ve there are some
ad help, but all over

i„... . there are thousands
who are lame, wearing braces, stays
and other contrivances, walking with
canes, f>;utches, or limping through life,

who could be made as others are by
Dr. Mitcbeirs Electric Magnetic Treat-
ment.
Rheumatism, heart, stomach, liver,

kidney, blood and skin diseases, nerv-
ousness, asthma, catarrh, paralysis, ap-
pendicitis, piles, deafness, eye troubles,
Buccessfully treated.

Office: 300 Columbia building, Duluth,
Minn.

l>er heret
can be '

greatly
ho p.' If

thi«

Y.M.C.A. SCHOOLS
SECOND TERM OPENS JAN. 2

i'ructical «'ourses—Diversified
Subjects.

Automobile—For Men and Women.
Wire and Wireless* TeleBrnphy,
MnthematicM, FenmanMhip,
KaleKnianwhtp, Public Speakinflr.
(omniercial llranchen. Advertising,
C:ne;llsh—For Foreigners, Etc.

Expert Instruction—Low Fees.

Ask for Educational Secretary.

Knrolt \o\\. V. .M. C. A. Schools.

Rheiimalism and Neuritis

All aymiitonis found ui der the
heading ot these two ailments, yield
to the treatments given by the

—

Hydrotherapy Eectrical Institute

Hotel -McKay Hidflr-. Fifth Ave. West.
ril'f )Sm% I'O.STOFFICE.

Thirty Below Weather Will

Moderate; Around Zero

Sunday.
Although the temperature at 7

o'clock this morning was 30 degs. be-
low zero, relief has loomed In sight,
and Weather Forecaster Richardson
says that tonight will see the temper-
ature "only" about 20 deg."?. below. To-
morrow, If tho wind does not shift to
easterly, off the lake, as it is likely
to do, he says that weather hereabouts
will be around the zero mark. At any
rate it will not be as cold as today.
The cold wave la shifting to the

East and Southwest, and today and to-
night win see a decided drop In tem-
perature in those sections of the coun-
try. It was 2 deg.M. below zero in New
York this morning, which Is conslderd
distressing weather there with the
moisture from the sea to help make
the condition worse. There has been
extreme cold through Kansas and Mis-
souri along with the chill up this way,
but that will moderate today.
Yesterday was the coldest December

day on record In Duluth, according to
the books at the weather bureau, and
the records there extend back for
forty-six years. The mean tempera-
ture was 26 degs. below zero, and the
minimum was 3(5 degs. below. The low-
est previous record for December was
34 degs. below,

GRAPHIC STORY OF
SIN KING OF U-BOAT

(Continued from page 1.)

Phone Your Reservations for

NEW YEAR'S EVE
DINNER DANCE

to the Club at Once. Both Phones

ter a short time commenced to elng.
To make them comfortable the crew
of the destroyer gave them their warm
coats and heavy clothing.
"The German officers said the first

depth charge had wrecked the machin-
ery of the submarine and caused her
to sink a considerable depth.
"The submarine bore no number nor

distinguishing mark. She was. how-
ever, identified by life belts and by
statements of an officer and men of
the crew. One of the life belts, the
reports said, had 'Kaiser' marked on
one side and 'Gott' on the other.
"The Fanning preceeded to port and

transferred her prisoners under guard.
As thcy were leaving in small boats
the Germans gave three cheers. The'
commanding officer of the Fanning
read the burial service over the body
of the dead Genual sailor and the de-
stroyer proceeded to sea and burled
him with full military honors.
"In his report the commander of th©

Fanning praises the conduct of hla
officers and crew, and glve<i particular
credit to Lieut. Walter O. Henry, of-
ficer of the deck, and to Coxswain
Loomis. who sighted the periscope. He
also commends Pharmacists Mate Har-
well and Coxswain Connor, who jumped
overboard to save the drowning Ger-
man."

Praise From British.
"The British commander-in-chief, un-

der whom destroyers were operating,
said this in his report to the British
admiralty:

" The whole affair reflects credit on
the discipline and training of the
United States flotilla.' He added that
the incident showed that the Fanning
la a man-of-war In the best sense of
the term, well disciplined and organ-
ized and ready for Immediate action.
He also praises her commander, Lieut.
A. .S. Carpender, and commends Lieut.
Henry. Coxswain I.,oomls. Pharmacist's
Mate Harwell and Coxswain Conno*.
The British admiral also commended
the prompt action of the Nicholson,

IN FAVOR OF PROHIBITION
(Continued from page 1.)

American soldiers. It is the same
regulation made in France by the
British army and by the French.
"Although I am heartily In favor of

prohibition for the American expedi-
tionary force, the situation in France
and the United States is not the same.
Comparatively few French people
drink water as we do; they drink wine
Instead. This Is partly because tho
French water supply is not as pure as
ours. French wine Is light and much
less intoxicating than Is generally
supposed. Frencii beer also is by no
means strong. The French govern-
ment Issues to its soldiers a regular
wine ration.

Obvious Obstacles.
"Obviously there are obstacles to for-

bidding wine shops In the zone of the
army to do business at all, which
practically is what the French would
have to do. Local sentiment will play
a large part In the determination of

the questions.
.. ,. ,

"The same order which forbade sol-

diers taking strong- drink contained
the most rigid regulations to prevent
the spread of the social diseases. Thus
far the record of the army in both re-

spects has been most excellent. It Is

highly gratifying to me and Is a tes-

timonial to the high character of the
American soldier. Everything possible

is being done to protect his morals
and his health and to make him an
honor to himself and hla countrymen."

SEVERECOLD GO ING EAST
(Continued from page 1.)

were damaged by a Bnow storm which
ushered In the coldest day of the win-
ter here today. Police stations and
missions In the slum dl«tricts are
crowded with refugees. Suffering is

widespread because of the coal short-
age.

PasNlns at Chicago.
Chicago. Dec. 29.—"The crest of the

cold wave will pass over this immedi-
ate vicinity tonight and a return to

more normal conditions will set in by
Sunday," says today's government
forcast.
"The cold high area In the North-

west has spread still further eastward
and southward and Is now centered
over the upper Mississippi valley, with
extreme cold and abnormally high

continue to function until the director
general decides that a better system
can be devised.
The order that freight move by the

most expeditious routes opens the way
for a pooling of traffic Impossible here-
tofore by reason of statutes designed
to prevent the practice by carriers op-
erated under private direction. It takes
from the shipper the right to route his
freight as he wishes and leaves to the
railroad traffic manager the task of
sending it most directly and where
there is least congestion.

Will Remove Obstacles.
Although Mr. McAdoo does not be-

lieve a complete unification of all rail
systems can be brought about over
night, even with legal restrictions lift-

ed, he expects measures taken under
government control v^rlU remove some
of the obstacles that now prevent the
rapid movement of freight. Members
of the war board were requested to
study the situation and report on any
measures to relieve congestion they
think niight wisely be put Into force.

Question of I^mployes.
There was a question last night as

to whether the great mass of railway
employes in the country—nearly 2,000.-
000 in number—now become govern-
ment employes. Some officials hold
that the government in assuming con-
trol of the railroads is only super-
Imposing its authority on them find
that as the roads are owned now as
before by their stockholders, railroad
employes are still employes of the own-
ers of the roads.

Railroad finances were touched on
slightly at yesterday's conference.
Legislation to guarantee the railroads
pre-war revenues has been drafted by
the Interstate commerce commission
along the lines suggefed by the presi-
dent's proclam.ation. This will be in-
troduced in both houses of congress
when the president goes to the capitol
to outline his recommendations for
financial arrangements.

The Noted Stage Star Who Caused Such a Sensation in "WHEREARE MY CHILDREN"

FROM HERMAN
WHITAKER'S BOOK
IN EIGHT PARTS

The picture contains some
of the most Interesting
scenes imaginable to an ad-
venture drama, and deals
with reality to such an ex-
tent that were It not so
vivid, it would fail to gain
the right from censors. As
it Is there can be no mis-
take. It tells a story of
life as It Is and ever vill
be In the strongest manner
that It Is possible to screen.
Vampires are for naught,
for vampires have ravaged
mankind to a wrong belief.
"T h e Planter" unreels
something worth while in
fllmdom that will never be
repeated.—R. E. Austin,
News Tribune.

Tyrone Power, Star in *'The Planter," Mutual's Seven-Reel Spectack.

LOOK AT THE PRICE 15c
CHILDREN NOT ADMITTED UNDER 16 YEARS!-

WANTED
ALL KINDS MILL MEN

AND WOODSMEN

Roth in.sldo and outside of
mill. Lumber PiUera. Gn«ders,
Sorting Ciiaiii Mem, Cant IIoolc
Men, Swampers aiiul Kduermeii.
Highest Mages paid. 3fiU oper-
ates all year around, giving
steady employment to both mill
»nd woo<lsmen.
Apply 415 West Michigan St..

Duluth! or

VIRGINIA & RAINY LAKE CO.
Virginia, Minn.

RECEIPTS OF

COAL roR YEAR

Final Report Shows In-

crease of 1,477,346 Tons

in Total.

H^bK^t PRINTING
'°

Successors to

MASON & HAMILTON

Melrose S3
Crar.< 2423 PRINTERS and BINDERS 109 W. SniMriar St

Dvjyth, MlBS.

July, Siipertor 661,003 178,998 840,091

Total,

AugUGt,

Aueust,

July 1.116.840
Piilutl) 6j8.942
Superior 807,474

212,664 1,329,501

m,^3& 709.77B

19U84 999,058

ToUI, Atijust 1,466,416
Seplemtxr. Duluth 830.930
Scptenilxr, Supcilor 914.710

242,417 1,708,8.13

71.318 9r.2,'24ft

243,808 1,188,518

Large Stocks of Soft Coal

on Hand, But Anthra-

cite Is Low.

Total.

OotolXT.

October.

K rU-iT'l^r 1,795.640
I»uli.th IM.QfA
buperior 854,318

315,125 2,110,76''

60,021 80''.0'2.')

231,396 1.085,714

Costs Less

and Kills

That Cold

CASCARAj^ QUININE
^^^^

The standsrd cold cure for 20 years

—

in tablet form —safe, sure, no opiates

-cures cold in 24 hours—grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get the

genuine box with Red top and Mr.
Hill's picture on it.

Costs less, gives
more, saves money.
24 Tablsta for 25c.

AtAny Drug Store

WILL APPEALTO ENTENTE
(Coi.tlnued from page 1.)

Trotzky added that Germany, having
announced her readiness to free the

An increase of 1,477,346 tons was
shown in coal receipts at th© Duluth

and Superior docks during the navl-

' gallon sea.son Just closed, according to

[the final report for the year, compiled

I at the Duluth harbor engineer's of-

jflce.

Receipts aggregated 11,062,583 tons,

as compared with 9,585,237 tons last

year. Hard coal receipts came to

1,823.799 tons, as compared with 1,413,-

713 tons last year, an increase of 410,-

086 tons. In eplte of this gain In re-

ceipts, supplies of hard coal are

thought to be inadequate to last

through until the spring, tor the rea-
son that the docks were practically
swept clean when navigation opened
last spring, while in April. 1916, sub-
stantial supplies were carried over.

The needs of the territory are at the
same time estimated to be materially
heavier at present.

Soft Coal Stocks Ample.
Soft coal receipts for last season

were 9.283,784 tons as against 8,171,624

tons last year, making an increase of

1 067,260 tons. Stocks of soft coal are
thought to be ample to last through,
especially In view of the fact that a !

large tonnage of Illinois coal was I

brought up Into this territor>'. Re

ToUl. October 1,601,322
Novmt»er. DuIlUi 548.833
Norember, Superior 556,600

Total. Novomber 1,105,333
Dewmher. Duluth 218,916
December, SupiTJor 271,376

291,417
4^136

217,65B

264,794
8,800

50,998

1,892.739
.'.95.969

774,158
I

1,370.127
227,71C

;

322,372

Dr. George J. Kassmir
Practice limited to Eye, Elar.

Nose and Throat, Catarrh and
Catarrhal Deafness.
221 WEST SLPERIOn STREET.

Suite 201.

ToUl. n."ymb;r 490,292 59,796 550,088
Graud tctfcl for

season 1917 9,238,784 1,823,799 n,0€2,5S3
Gnuid total for

season. 1916 8,171,524 1,413,713 9,585,237

WEATHER fORfCAST

FOR COMING WEEK

NOTICE, FORD OWNERS
"We have every facility for re-

pairing Eord Radiators.

SERVICE MOTOR COMPANY
122-124 East Superior St.

Mel. 2568. Grand 983.

TO RAISE MONEY TO

HELP MRS. O'HARE

occupied territories, the allies should felpts of all coal at the harbor dur-

not refuse to negotiate. in? December ^^^rnmmted to 550 088

Prinelples of Self Government. Jo"*' °,^ which 490.992 was soft and
Russia would Inslt.t that the p'rln- •

6*'"56 tons hard ''oal

clples of self government should be ap- _, Receipts By Montha.
^

*
' The figures for the season in detail
ar" as follows:

Soft. Hard.
38.fir.9

piled to the territories and colonies
seized during the war. In particular, ., ^ .

Alsace-Lorraine and the populations o'
I ^a^ ^uluUi'*^ a4.'> 930

the German colonies should be asked
their opinion and given their choice of
a form of government.
According to the latest news from

the Don province the increasing in-
fluence of the democratic element,
which resulted In flie resignation of
Kaledlnes, Is said to allay suspicions
of reactionary influence in the govern-
ing body and is not unlikely to result
In the creation of a new Cossack gov-
ernment, embracing nonTCoesack ele-
ments, such as the worker.'?, miners
and peasants as well as the Cossacks.
The railway world of Russia still ad-

heres to the Bolshevik. The congress
of railway men, meeting to regulkte all
railway matters, hau elected Nikolai
Lenine, the Bolshevik piemier, as its
honorary representative. The council
commissioners In an edict has Intro-
duced a novel system of paying rail-
way employes, based on the cost of
living.

Ma>-. Superior.

ToUl. May 709,713

June. Duluth 411,67

363.783 172,533

Socialist Publisher at St.

Louis to Aid Woman Con-

victed of Espionage.
St. Louis. Mo., Deo. 29.—A defense

fund to save Mrs. Kate Richards O'Hare
from a flve-year sentence Imposed as a

result of a recent conviction in North
Dakota for a violation of the espionage

Total.
I

law. has been started in St. Louis by
384.789 Phil Wagner, publisher of several .So-
536.366

j

oiallst papers and magazines. Mrs.
O'Hare is now at liberty on bond and
her Socialist friends have announced

DULUTH FIRM CHARGES
UNDUE DISCRIMINATION

211.442 921.155

June, immin sii,o<^ ^'.TO «2.445
, j j^^^^^^,^^ ^^ j, ,^j^ j^^^. ^.^^^ ^^^^^^^ t i„^ ,.on,.^o-* o„^ ^n,..,.June. Superior IA\.^ \^.m J*^ ! j^e United States .supreme court. Wag- Oregon Short Line railroad and other

Tots, June lii^^ ~^^^^ i:T^i:^4 ner says he Is procee^ding on the thepfy 1'"^^. ^"-^Ting excessive rates, undue

iv m.luO% .... 45,-,. 747 33.666 489.413 i
that Mrs. O'Hare is guiltless of having
remarked that "Mothers of American
soldiers are no better than brood sows."-

July. DoluO\.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BLOOD BUILDER
ASKS COURT TO CANCEL
CITIZENSHIP OF I. W. W.
Portland, Or., Dec. 29.—Suit to can-

cel the citizenship of Carl Swelgln,
formerly a German subject, was
started yesterday in the Federal court

Zeppelin and Seaplane Wreeked.
London, Dec. 29.

—

.^. Zeppelin and
seaplane which was accompanying it.

;

prises medicinal roots, herbs, barks and
have been wrecked :ln the North sea. I berries such as are often prescribed for
according to a Central News dispatch ! ailments of the blood, stomach, liver
from Copenhagen, qvioting advices re- and kidneys. Buy it in the same style
celved there from West Jutland. The I package your mother bought it in.

—

Zeppelin is said to have fallen in game fine appearance, same pleasant
flames to the seA taste, same certainty of «ood results.

Still retains its supremacy. People

still take Hood's Sarsaparllla because

It Is an old family friend, has proved
Its merit to three generations—in puri-
fied blood, expelled humors, restored

,

appetite, relieved rheumatism, banished
i

here by Assistant United States Attor-
tired feelings. 1 ^^^V Rankin on the ground that Swel-

|

It long ago became recognized as the !
glh was a member of the Industrial '

standard blood purifier and general
;

Workers of the World when natural-

tonic. It originated In a Boston phyel-
|
Ized. The creed of the J-^^W. JW. Is^held

'-" dcom-aj clan's successful prescription, anc to be contrary to the principles of the
Federal Constitution and Swelgln Is

held, therefore, to have misrepresented
h's attitude when he swore that he
believed in the American system of
government. The suit is said to bo the
first of the kind filed In the United
States.

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

»i. i m
[

* I
'

'
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Washington. Dec. 29.—Weather pre-
dictions for tho week beginning Sun-
day, issued by tho weather bureau to-
day are:
Region of Great I^Akes—^Moderate

Monday and Tuesday. Light snow mid-
dle of "week and again at end of week.
Colder Thursday.
Upper Mississippi valleys—Generally

fair first half, with rising tempera-
tures. Light snow In northern and
rain in southern portion last half with
a return to cold weather.

LIKES AVTATION SERVICE.

Earl R. Myers Given Promotion at

Pensacola Camp.
In a letter to The Herald, Earl R.

Myers of 28 West Second street, saya
that he is the only Duluth man at the
navy aviation camp at Pensacola, Fla.,
and tells of his recent promotion to
first-class quartermaster. This is hla
second enlistment in the service and
he states that this branch of the serv-
ice Is certainly fine.
Mr. Myers writes that he has been

making two trips a day in the air and
says that it is great sport. He Is
eager to hear from some of his Duluth
friends. His wife and two children
reside at 28 West .Second street.

fFrom Tht Hsraltf WubinitM Bsrtai.)

Washington, Dec. 29.—The Stone-Or-
dean-Wells company of Duluth today
filed with the interstate commerce
commission a complaint against the

discrimination and preference In con-
nection with shipments of canned
vegetables and catsup from Morgan,
Utah, to Missoula and other Montana
points. The complainant asks new^
joint through rates and reparation oa
shipments within the past two years._ «

Another A\iator Killed.
Fort Worth. Tex.. Dec. 29.—Lieut. R.

Cuthbert of St. John. N. B.» a member
of the Royal Flying corps, was killed
yesterday when his machine fell sev-
eral hundred feet.
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GOSSIP OF MEN AND
WOMEN OF THE
PLAY WORLD ON THE STAGE AND THE SCREEN ATTRACTIONS

COMING TO DULUTH
PLAYHOUSES

%qi9^Q.y^'^Z)^<<.*0&S^'>^^^^&S^^^^

ROARINB FARCE

COMING TO LYCEUM

is,^iff&i>ii>i^-:^o-^^if^^>:i&,

-'Nothing But the Truth"

Will Be Here Monday

and Tuesday.
The hllfiriou* farce thai will be seen

mt tiMi Ly< t'um Monday nl«ht and

Tuesday, mallnee and night, had bet-

ter hay® been chrlstcnrd 'NolhlnR But

L*u«hter." but James Montgomery.

hmviug Kir 'in hla play & name that

moat f corers the theme of It,

Iw, WM I.

'-''' a '"-ter i^^se than

tj,q fi't,^ "; ., lio »at injudff-

ycar of Joyous

,,• I-,,, ,
,;*..«,'" re theater. It

,,;:,,.. th- -ua of rrltlral opinion

f the best farces

..i a play built upon
,f Ita hero Bpeaklng
(i>.-.i,.iiii,. truth for a

l,-:u\ 110.000
r v ta-'lcles

y

1 man Trouble
to happen,
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NEADLINERS

AT THE ORPHEUM

PRINCESS
KALAMA

at the-

ORPHEUM
NEXT WEEK

"Echoes of

Kilauea"

*'The Corner Store" and

Princess Kalama Divide

the Honors.
3

'. fi r1 «!?(! rt <i \i\\\ tl^at WP.9

I, mt patrons

in Is

' bis-

T
- .....Wj

make up a bill that should compaTe
vrry favorably with the other blif bills

of the seaawn.

The joint headllners are "The Cor-
ner Store," a hilarious rural comedy,
and Prl icoss Kalama and hrr company.
Krcd Ardath has shown that he knows
much about rural characters. His "ril-

ram" was a splendid success, and now
he has produced "The Corner Store."
Most folks are familiar with empor-
iuina of this sort and know the im-
I i.-iu-iurable opportunitiea for comedy
they offer. Mr. Ardath has given the
public a generous stock of laughs, and
"The Corner Store" Is one of the most
popular coniedy sketohea In vaude-
ville this year.

Prin'-eiis Kalama Is known aa "tho
ravlowa of Honolulu." Her Hula Hula
i3 aa fit'e from coarseness as any of

Pavlowa'a claiulc dances. On her pres-
ent tour she Is supported by an Ha-
waliAn conKpany and ils presenting
with an elaborate setting "Echoes of
Kllauea." The folk songs and music
of the Hawaiian Islands are Irreslst-

abl« and Princess Kalama Is mlstreai
of them. Although she prefers the
native melodies and Instrument* of
her country, ehe is highly educated, is

an accomplished musk-lau and is well
versed In modern music,

Stuart Barnes, monologlst, singing
comedian and entertainer, believes
that while the affairs of Cupid may
be serious enough to those who are
hit by the darta of the little blind
god, there Is much that la comic In

them also. His belief Is crystalized in-

to fact by the enormous harve.st of
laughs he reaps. He has harnf^ssed

the weaknesses of the swain to a
chariot of mirth, which h« drives a
sure winner to the tap* of public
opinion.
Scarploff and Varvara ar« truly a

vaudeville "find." They came to

America about a year ago. Immigrant
boys from Russia. They found work
In a garment factory, and they sang
as they worked. One day a theatrical
man heard them, and was particularly
attracted by Scraplofrs tenor voice. He
Investigated and found that the boy
had received a musical education In

Russia, while Varvara, his friend, was
an accomplished pianist. Now the boys
are out in vaudeville, and they are
delighting audiences wherever they ap-
pear.
"A Musical Higtfbftir is the title of

the offering of Felix Sarnard and Ed-

LYCEUM
THEATER, DULUTH ^^
Mon.andTues. nrA 0| |iiy 1
Mat. Tuesday IILv>Ul~Jnil> X

THE LAUGH OF A UFCTIMC

THE MAXWELL AMUSEMENT CO.

Direction Melville B. Raymond Presents

MAX

IT BEGINS TOMORROW
—THE 100% SHOW
IVOT LIKK THK BEST—Bl T THE
PICK OF THE >VORLU'S BEST

(HIMSELF)

And His OriKlnol €a»t and Production. lurludlns

LOLITA ROBERTSON ^Personally)

l\ IIU: FAMOl** KIHIOISLY FIX\Y FARCE

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH
laprecedented Record of Two TrnnscontlncBtal Tours In One

Season.

PHiCKSi EIGHTS 2."Sc to »I..'M». MATIXEES 25o to »1.00.

SeatM Sow. Mail Ordersi Received.

::: F-K! 1 tn Will appear in a new play after his Australian tour.

HOiiM
S\Y, fellow*. In SHB "strlnsrlnir" 70n,

you know. Just letting you t«ike her
to the Rex three times n week, baying her
candy and all that sort of thins r Do you
^Tant to And out f l.lnten! Bring her here
tomorrow, nee what "IJouk" does to the
Iflrl who tried to *'«trlng;'' him. then If she
doesn't promUe to marry you after the
how, why Himply do what "Doug" did.

Please remember we've only got 1,000

Meat!*, BO COMF. EARI.Yt Von know that
«tory about tlfce bird nnd worm.

DOUGLAS

Friday and Saturday, jan. 4-5
MATINEE
SATURDAY

The ONLY

Pride of r«rl« nnd France's Choicest i

Cilft to the AmiTloan Stage, in Her
Ciorgemunly-HcwllderinK Musicnl Com-
edy •irnnnilon, Ulrect From Casino.]

Xew Yark—

FOLL®
M

x..

( oiiipnny of Fifty. Including » «-»dlnf
Brotidivuy Artlnln—Harry .Short. Kdlih
%llnn. Marie Fanchonettl. Le»v and
llnrrj !*rj mour. Leon Fmncol, Tllyou

and Ward and Sadie Howe

—

%XD THAT STC-X-'VIXG AX'NA HELD
< Hour>*—WOXDEB WOMEN OF THE
WORLD. PERFECT OF FACE AXD
iri«^l HE i.ND .MORE ALLCRl-NG THAN
THE ODALIMtlLEH OF THE ORIENT.

A Fortune In Aann Held Gownn That
Met World Fashions. >

SEATS ON SALE MONDAY, DEC. 31. L

PRICES—N Ik ht*. r.Oc to f2.0«. S

ilaturday Matinee, 50c tu $1.50.

QUALITY!
4ti antity:
>IELOI>V I

MIKTH!
FRENCH
SPICEl
americ.vn'
wit:
iiiz.arre
(O STCM E.St
LINGERIE!
»0<».000 IN
SAltTORl.AL
SPLE.NDOR
AND
SCENIC
<iUA\-
DECR!

FAIRBANK
and SES$IE LOVE i/i-

'REGCIE MIXES IN'
And Look at the Mce Side DUh You Get

Monday Mght

THE DULUTH
GLEE CLUB

(OF 40 VOICES)

I nder the Per»»onal Direction of

€IHI^iLES IHIELIE^
simply an .'Vdded Attracllou to the

Regular Program

SAY!
Ain't his sni!!e just the
••best over" antl '•jumping:

g r a s s h u jipers" Ivow he
docs smile and fig^lit and
cUnib aiid jump and fight

some n*()re. and— m t'll.

you know ''Doug" anil

this Is one of his best.

COMING TUESDAY-NEW YEAR'S

WITHIN
THE MOST SENSA-
TIONAL DRAMA
OF STAGE OR

SCREEN.

FIRST TIME
EVER

SHOWN IN
THE CITY. LAW

FEATl'RIXG THE TWO BIG F.\A OllITKS

ami JOYCE—HARRY MOREY

die JanlP, two young men, who are
young enough still to be called boys, i

One 13 master of the piano; the other
of the violin, and they Introduce with;
their music ginttery dancing that ha.s i

the spirit of youth. They are products
of universitlea, are in vaudeville be-

|

cau.se they like It, and Duluth audiences
i

will like them. I

Gypsies generally are rovers, wlio

live apart from other folks. For their
]

own amusement they sing and dance,

'

and there ia a certain primltlvenesi
about their music that is exceedingly
appealing. Occasionally, but so oc-

casionally as to be a novelty, gypsies
find their way on the stage. One of

the.-3e occasions is the Valanova troupe,
eight in number, who in a special set

of scenery depiciting a typical gypsy
camp, indulge In characteristic song
and dance. There are five men and
three women In the company, and each
is a capable performer.
Walsh and Bentley, heralded as an

entertaining team, will complete thu
bill.

The Orpheum Travel Weekly and the
concert bv Michaud's orchestra will

complete the bill. A second performance
win be given at the Orpheum beginning
at 11 p. m. Tuesday evening, and many
Duluthians are expected to watch tl.*

passage of the old year to the accom-
paniment of vaudeville.

NOVEL TURNS ON

NEW GRAND BILL

"The Bribe," Clever Sketch,

Heads Show of Many

Features.
An excellent bill Is greeting the

crowds that patronize the New Gran(|
this week-end. There ia a great diver-
sity of entertainment.

'•The Bribe," the offering of Man-
ning and Sullivan players. Is a com-

DULUTH

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS,
At the Rex Sunday and Monday.

edy travesty full of witty lines and
sparkling comedj'.
Burke and Burke, with their non-

sensical turn, dispense joy in large
quantities.
Broughton-and Turner have a sing-

ing and talking oddity which they call

"Just Landed." The comedy effect Is

built along original lines and the play-

ers inject plenty of ginger and spirit

into their offering.
Opera both comic and serious, is

offered "by Walters and Hastlng.s. in

both a singing and musical way. Their
repcrtoiro is extensive and they score

m each feature.
W. S. Harvey, assisted by Miss

Madge Anderson presents an unusual
act entitled "A Room Upside Down "

Mr Harvey Is a juggler, who evidently

considers rubber balls and the Uke
far beneath his notice. His line of

endeavor Is furniture of all kinds. It

is a novel and unusual number and
proves an amusing and entertaining

Fattv Arbuckle in "A Cour.try Hero

'

tops the photoplays. The Weekly Ne^s
Digest ana §ome eiCaU-nt Comedies
make up the balance of the bill.

The New Year's week bill opening
Monday afternoon Is headed by the

Allen Carroll Plerlot players, who offer

a comedy playlet In one act, 'The
Morning After." The Tennessee sing-

ers from the South; the Four Juggling
Norman.s; Clifton and Dale In comedy
songs and chatter and the Lajoe

troupe, cycling comedians, nre other

features on the vaudeville bill.

Whistling Dick's Christmas Stock-

ing," an O. Henry story, tops the

photoplays. Some good comedies and

the Weekly News Digest complete the

llU. On New Year's night there wlU
be an extra supper show at 6.30. The
other evening performances start

promptly at 8 and 9:30.

Remember Bessie Browning who did

a "single" on the Orpheum circuit t« o

seasons ago? Bessie Is now teamed up

with Jack Denny, the slnsr'"^ planlst.

and with her Eddie Foy and kid m-
personatlons is causing vaudeville audi-

ences back East to sit up and take

notice.

-i'fSif/:

ioth Phones 2416

ANNA HELD WILL

PUY IN DULUTH

Famous French Comedienne

Will A{3pear Here Jan.

4 and 5.

Anna Held Is coming to the Lyot-um

Friday and Saturday matinee and

night. Jan. 4 and 5, in her latest and

what is said to be her greatest musical

comedy success. "Follow Me.''

No more Important theatrical an-
nouncement is to be expected this sea-

son The celebrated French come-
dienne is one of the most popular play-

ers of the American or European stage,

her vogue beJoS Jjltjrnatlouai. wnenieT
fiiie l3 ftppfeaflTig in London, Paris, New
York or any of the larger Ametlcan
cities the capacity of the theaters is

invariably tested to the uttermost.
Miss Held's career In America has

been exceptionally successful. She has
appeared at the head of many of the

most gorgeously mounted and raost

brilliantly executed musical comedies.
Among these may be chronicled Miss
Innocence." "The Parlslcnno Model.
"The Little Duchess" and "Papas
Wife " Attendance records she has
made still stand and may never be ap-
proached, for the fascination of this

shoulder-shrugging, eye-rolling Paris-

lenne. whose wond-^rful gowns and
naughtily plaintive singing has placed
her beyond the possibility of Imitation

and given her a position uniquely her

own In her art. Miss Held will come

2nd Ave. L&Sup. St ORPHEUM CIRCUIT OF TKEATERS

8:15 EVERY NIGHT
11C.2SC, S5c

riesc PticeJ Include ibe Coi't Tai
WEEK OF DEC. 30th!

_:15 DAILY-lTc. 28e
Thtss Prices Ineluie the Gctt Tj«

Ight Pricss Sunday*

SPECIAL SHOW NEW YEAR'S EVE AT 11:00 P. M
A Deli^^lurul Manuer to Usher In the N'eu -Born Year—1918.

ThCORNER STORE PSi^JALAMA
A HILARIOUS RURAL COMEDY And Her f^leotcd Company

PiH«somlng: 'Echocfl of Kllauea."

Direction of Allman nnd Ardath. 1 A Spectacular Xovelty in 2 Scenes

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
.\>OTHKR BIG TREAT

—

A Greater VitaBraph Feature

I WILL
REPAY

Front the O. Henry story,

"A MIMCIPAL REPOUT,"
featurlnic the beautiful blonde.

CORINNE
GRIFFITH

A thriUlB«r story of a *^free
dlave." vrho killa the bmtal hus-
band of hiM old niaater'M douahter
and i« protected by the Jud«e
who wrltnewne* the deed.

FELIX BERNARD and EDDIE JANIS
In '-.V MUSICAL HIGHBAIiL."

SCARPIOFF and VARVARA
The Uaniou.s RilHsian Boy Tenor Master Boy Planlat

VALANOVA TROUPE
Of ti^psles. Presenting

'A NUillT IX A GYPSY CAMP"

WALSH & BENTLEY
In Talk and Action.

3 DAYS. STARTING

TUESDAY
NEW YEAR'S

STUART BARNES
Favorite Singing Comedian.

ORFHEl M TRAVEL WEEKLY—OUfHEUM < OXCERT ORCHESTRA.

The KTeateat and only real \%e«t-
em character star

B'LiHART
In his latest picture,

THE SILENT MAN
Senantloiial Incidents and a

charming love story.

^P^BWB
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to Duluth aa sole owner of Tollow
vro- in which Bhe is said to have
i <1 at the Casino. New York, last

-. the create at success of her ca-

The pleco haf> an Interesting Ptory of
love Intr: <"ast of leadinR
Uroadwav i h chorus of excep-
tionally "buiitiful Klrl«. scenic equip-
ment emhra- intf ihr-je Hcenes that givs
"Folkn^ ' 'he name of one of the
ni<.st iH musical productions
ever se* n in .\ew York, and admittedly
•ome of the most wond.Tful gowns
ever worn in any production. Some
that Kraco the forms of chorus beauties
alone are said to cost as much as
11.000. while Miss Held has the most
r^-markablc e.-iticrial display she has
ever shown -nne finery that
cost $16.U(H} t ' r. .

••Follow • -rnes in Its entirety
ust as it < a sensational Buccesa
II New York.{

STORY Of SLAVE DAYS

TOLD ON ZELDA SCREEN

The faithfulness and devotion of the

y shown In

.reater Vita-

.rure with Cor-

riimn as the star, which will

IT .n,.- attr--''--i at the Z*^l<ia theater

n Sundaj .lond.ix-, ''.M'^sar is a

h.ickiiiiin in a Southern city.

• i-:f. «.•;, iif >-.t» I- <,f his old master
rty by an

; ...
-

: uirul. v'aesa r

from actual want
K every dollar he

-f th** hu,-l>arid (fets It

. r < >u>' day she re-
.•'IV.-:-, i',ii fr. '::,; .-„ i^uMlsher. Tuesar

-.I-' <.f ,' ;i: "! !. r-tylriK to her home.
the floor and the

tig the husband to
II H-i him to death, and

"BILL" HART.
In "The Silent Man."

thi ''•jullng jud^;*'
'he act. nr

he J.--

ill til.' t'ily, u !u-> wlt-
I ays the slayer.
fact that the

ron \\ ho goes to view
ill,- by Thomas H.

it a in to see a
under nu cir-
hi this famous

iriff as a fol-
ddirvp through
of fi!m as a

^ no geo-
'. m the most
ture houses

. iiu .s ;ind towns
! :in!l lUxon line,

nately termed

BURKE AND BURKE,'
In "A Western Union Flirtation," at the New Grand.

"Two-r.un Hicks' and "Black Buck" by i

his admirers. „., ^ i

A new Hart picture. •'The Silent
,

Man." made by Thomas H. Ince for Art- '

craft, will be .seen at the Zelda the-

1

ater for three days starting Jan. 1. i

"THE PLANTER" OPENS

WEEK'S RUN AT STRAND

LYRIC
3 DAYS

BEGINNING

TOMORROW

that call for Just such action as that In

which Mlse King is presented.
When the young actress abandons

the habiliments of civilization and
plunge.s Into the Gila river, she Is

probably the most beautiful thing that

the morning sun of that wild region

ever shone on, „.>..»«
Miss King was a noted model ^ ben

she espoused motion picture art, h^no

had bten posing for four years when
induced to rslgn a contract for her ap-

pearance In "The Planter." Most of

the leading artists of the country had
painted her.

, ,
. ^ ,

A special report of the National Board
of Review of Motion Pictures. New
York city. Sept, 26, follows:

'•Entertainment value, unusually ab-
.<»orblng; educational value, fine; act-

ing, fine; technical handling, fine; scenic

.Hfttlng. convincing: moral effect, good.
"General comment: This picture de-

picts with vividness, dramatic effect

.Mild fidelity, labor conditions in the

Central American states which have
never been presented to American
audiences. It will have a wholescme
effect In stopping wage elavery."

"watch-night" performance will be
given, following the regular perform-
ance and beginning at 11 o'clock.
The reservation list for the perform-

ance has been open for about two
weeks, and Manager Ed Furni reports
a demand for tickets that indicates that
there will be a capacity house. With
Duluth dry this year, the annual greet-
ing to the' new year will be on a modi-
lied scale, and many parties that for-
merly went to the cafes, will go to the
Orpheum. where they will extend their
greeting to the J'ear in the midst of
the lights and music of vaudeville.
The regular bill will be given, and

the performers will join with the audi-
ence at 12 o'clock in noting the pas.'sing

of 1917 and the entrance of 1»18 on the
world's stage.

stars. "The Knife." which was one of
the past season's greatest hits and
which was the attraction chosen to
open the New Bijou theater, has been
purchased for Miss Alice Brady and
will be her next production.

VAUDEVILL[ GOSSIP

FILM FLASHES FROH

THE MOVIE STUDIOS

SCENE FROM "NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH,"
In Which Max Figrnan Will Be Seen at the Lyceum Monday and Tuesday.

Fairbanks is at his best and performs
\

numerous" thrilling stunts. It Is said
to bo a "whirlwind" of a picture, as
the famous star is kept on the "go"
from the opening scene until the very
last flicker with hardly a chance to
get his breath. In one scene "Doug" i

has six fights, one following the other I

So rapidly that h« was aJmost ready
to call "quits."
This picture will undoubtedly find

,

favor with Fahl'anks admirers and. >

tert.ainment. The company Is com-
posed of fifty people, mostly girls,

and should find approval with the
most blase seeker of amusement. It

is a brand new show and one that
should enhance Mr. Williams' already
established reputation. Among the

STAR EEATURES AT

REX NEXT WEEK

TYRONE POWERS.
Miss I.ucllle King, who plays Andrea

l!i a new Mutual special production,

••The Planter,^* which comes to the

Strand Sunday for one week, starring

Tyrone Powers, is said to be one of the
most beautiful women in America.

Miss King posed in the nude for some
of the scenes In "The Planter"—scenes

The Rex. beginning tomorrow and

for one week, will present what It

terms a "100 per cent show." The
management has been making prep-
arations during the last month for this

occasion and everything Is in rcadl-

ii*-ss to make this a gala week. If the

cashier gives you a pleasant Bmile*; If

the doorman thanks you a little more
warmly than usuaJ; If the music
sounds a Httle better and the picture

looks a little brighter, just put It

down that this la the Rex '•100 per
cent show week" and It's up to them
to pleo.se everybody.
The photoplay program follows: To-

morrow and Monday, Douglas Fair-

banks and Bessie Love In "Reggie
Mixes In," Triangle comedy picture

and Rex Travelogue. As a special at-

traction Monday evening the Duluth
Glee club of forty voices, directed by
Charles Htlmer. will sing. Five days,
beginning Tuesday. '"Within the Law,"
starring Alice Joyce and Harry Morey,
and Mutual Real Life and a George
Ade comedy will be shown.
Photoplav patrons the country over

know Douglas Fairbanks and his ca-
pabilities to make one laugh until his
sides aChe. The same may be said of
daintv Bessie Love, as her splendid
work" in previous \plctures has won her
many admirers. Irt "Reggie Mixes In."'

'^t^ifs£^^^^...-^J%

LAST TI3IE TONIGHT
MarKiierite Clark in

"TllJh: iK^EN •inA.\S.*'

TOMOimOW—OXE WEEK.
\ot only (Ire week fllm event, but

tke •en«nll«n of Ike New Year.

TYRONE

/iV-

«

"THE

PLANTER"
Herman Wkitnker'H eelebmted

book In 8 purls.

C bllilren under 141 not ndniitted.

SKB Biii AD OS PAGE 3.

ALWAYS
A GOOD
SHOW

NEW

RAN
11A.M.
UNTIL

11 P. M.

The Theaier of Incomparable and Refined Entertainment

TODAY AND TOMORROW —
ElfiHTEEX MIMTES IN A I.AVGH FACTORY

BURKE & BURKE
"A \\ESTEH\ I .MO.N FMUT.VTIOX'

MANNING-SULLIVAN PLAYERS
IX A < 0MF:I>V I'L.WI.ET IX OXE ACT, ''THE DRIBE.*'

Walters & Hastings i W. S. Harvey Co. I Broughton & Turner

Opera in Comedy ,
A Room I p>.lde Down

\

"Juwt Landed**

—i'HOrOPLAY FEATl RE

—

FATTY ARBUCKLE
IX "A cocxriiv iiriio"

Concert Orehentrn- -Photoplayn De Luxe

—

-COMING MONDAY
•AVeefcly Neirn Diffeiit

Tlie Morn-
nif ACter"ALLEN, CARROL PIERLOT CO.

,

TENNESSEE TRIOr%\*^/.e JUGGLING NORMANS Ir^ntanlac«

LA JOE TR0UPE;^^'!:?« CLIFTON & DALE tn:\'i'.l^

WHISTLING DICK'S XMAS STOCKING ^."„ »
"-'rhotoplay

Feature

IwIM I 9a l.\J\. und Holiday*
CHILDREX 10c, AXY SEAT I

NIGHTS lSc-2Sc
BOXES 30c

SCENE FROM "WITHIN THE
LAW."

from a pleasing standpoint, a better
picture would ho hard to find.

Xot in recent months lias there been
a photoplay produced that carries such
a tremendous appeal to the heart as
••Within the Law.- It is a picture that
many will be tho better for seeing. On
the legitimate stage It proved to be
the biggest sensation for several years,
and many predl't that the picture ver-
sion of this famous story will even
outdo the success it created on the
speaking stage. This is the first time
this story has been screened and the
first time shown in thlg city.

Norma Talmadge will shortly com-
mence work on a new production the
present title of which Is 'By Right of
Purchase." This picture wiil be made
at Miss Talmadge's own studio and
with her own company. It will be
presented by Joseph M. Schonck and
distributed by Select Pictures corpora-
tion.

• • •

Lina Cavalieri, noted singer and re-
nowned as '•the most beautiful woman
of Europe,' has consented to appear
in motion pictures, thereby following
the example of several of her fellow
artist.s. Including Geraldlne Farrar
and others. Her first Paramount pro-
duction, ••The Eternal Temptress," is a
story of love and political intrigue of
the most fascinating sort. It was
written by Mme. Fred de Grasac and
directed by Emile Chautard.

• • •
Following up permission to use his

stirring war song, '•Over There," as
the musical theme for the Select Pic-
tures corporation's war drama, "Over
There." George M. Cohan has further
evidenced his generosity by granting
the use of the music free of tax to
any theater presenting the picture on
Its program.

• • •
Dorothy Dalton, the talented Ince

star who has won new laurels as an
exceptionally fine emotional actress,
will star in a new photoplay, " 'Flare-
Up' Sal," following her appearance in
"Love Letter.s," which was released
Dec. 9A.

• • •
What Is claimed to be the mast

beautiful, natural scenery ever se-
cured by a motion picture camera for a
feature photoplay, is a scene In "Hid-
den Pearls," the newest starring ve-
hicle for Sessue Hayakawa. This par-
ticular scene wa3 taken at the crater
of the volcano Kilauea under the most
difficult conditions for actors, camera
men and directors. The volcano is one
of the most picturesque ones in the
Hawaiian islands, where most of the
scenes of "Hidden Pearls' were taken
on the beautiful island of Hilo. Thirty
thousand feet of fllm of gorgeous Ha-
waiian scenery and several thousand
feet depicting the impressive funeral
ceremony of the late yueen LU, have
been brought back to the Lasky studio
by Director George H. Melfoi-d.

« • •

Ann Pennington has begun work on
her new picture ••Calvary Alley." This
picture is an adaptation of Alice He-
gan Rice's book of the same name, one
of Mrs. Rice's best sellers, along with
••Lovely Mary," ••Mrs. Wiggs of the
Cabbage Patch," ••Mr. Opp," ••Sandy"

j
and a number of others.

• * *
I

Billle Burke's next appearance in
I pictures will be in ••Eve's Daughter"
' from the play by Alicia Ramsev, which
I
was originally produced with <Jrace

i
George. It depicts a girl, Irene Simp-

j
son-Bates, surcharged with youth and

' spirit and blessed with beauty who
chafes at the galling restraint placed
upon her by her wealtky father, from
whom she Inherits a stubborn will. He
believes himself a chosen disciple of
the Lord and dictates the smallest de-
tails of the lives of his family.

• • •
Select Pictures has acquired another

big Broadway success for one of its

John F. Hylan, who will be mayor
of New York for the next four years.

starts in office with at least one of
his election promises fulfilled. Last
October, during his campaign, he went
to the armv cantonment at Camp Up-
ton, L. I., and talked to the soldiers.
Miss Dorothy Jardon. the prima donna,
accompanied Judge Hylan and the oth-
er candidates and sang to the soldier
boys. At that time the mayoralty as-
pirant declared he would give a theater
party In Miss Jardons honor the first

time she appeared In Brooklyn. He
kept his proml.«e last week when she
appeared at the Orpheum theater In

Brooklyn and brought with him. not
only his wife and daughter, but a large
number of his political family.

• • *

"In the Zone,' Eugene O'Neill's in-

tensely dramatic playlet which was
acclaimed the best offering of the
Washington Square players on their
fall program, has been booked for the
Orpheum circuit and opens a tour at
Kansas City, Jan. 6. This dramatic
gem thus comes direct to the West,
without appearing In vaudeville In any
of the major Eastern cities. These
centers will have to wait until next
season as the Orpheum bookings will
keep the act busy for the balance or
this term.

• « «

"Vanitv Fair" begins Its Orpheum
tour In Minneapolis Jan. 6. This is a
musical comedv headed by Jack Traln-
or, the comedian. The company Is

large and there are seven scenes of
unusual splendor.

• • •

Somewhere in the suburbs of New
York. Hobart Bosworth Is "trying out"
this week a vaudeville dramatization
of Jack London's famous novel, •'The

Sea Wolf." whkh he plcturlzed about
two rears ago. This Is believed to be^
the first serious attempt to present
a Jack London writing in vaudeville.
Mr. Bosworth will, of course, play the
role of the brutal sea captain, Woll
Larsen.

• • •

Edith Taliaferro is returning to vau-
deville. She has secured an Oriental
act called "The White Rose of Old
China," by Earl Browne, which calla

for a company of four people. The act

is being produced under the direction

of the author and Y. M. Chen, professor
of Chinese literature at the College of

Missions in Indianapolis. Miss Talia-
ferro is one of the youngest of female
stars and she is very enthusiastic about
the possibilities of the new a.n. She
has not been seen in vaudeville for

about three years, during which tirne

she has been appearing In two Broad-
way successes and before the camera.
As her leading man for the Chinese
plavlet she has engaged Frederick
Hand. Mr. Hand will be remembered
by Orpheumitcs as the leading man In

•'the Passion Play of Washington
Square."

• • •

Despite the handicap of a strained
ankle. Jack Clifford, former partner of

Evelyn Nesbit In vaudeville, put on his

new act in New York last w^>ek. and
reports have It that the offering was
extremely succfssful. Clifford is as-

sisted by two voung women. Agnes
Dunne and Gertrude Kerpin, who are
seen rftfipeftively as Miss Corn and Miss
Wh^at. CllfCord Is seen a.<; a scarecrow.
The act has beautiful scenerr—three
sets of it. Described as a "fantastlo
dance idyl." It is entitled •'Country-
side."

« • •

A victim of New York's whltf Christ-

mas, Loney Haskell is nursing a broken
right arm. He slipped on the Eteps
leading from his home. The monolocrlFt

was scheduled to open an Orpheum tonr
In Januarv and it has not y^t bc-pn de-
termined whether he will be able to
proceed. A broken arm doesn't make

i much difference to Loney's ability as a
Imonologist. But supposing It nad been
1 a broken jaw!

J^eto gear Greeting Cartrsi

BOTH PHOXESt
Melroae SU21.
Grand 'i'M.

r.Kh
t^fflNTt^htS • lilSDtLRS

408 We«t Fir»t 9«.

I Next to Commer-
cial Club.

WITTY DE VERE.

"6IRIS fROM JOYIAND"

AT LYCEUM SUNDAY

members of the cast are •'Billy" Gil-
bert, Beula Kennedy, Witty De Vere.
Ida Nlcolal, Lillian Franklin, George
Brewer and Dan Diehl. In conjunction
an added attraction will be seen In

••Tiny Dori.s," the "sensational dance
wonder." "Funny Billy" Gilbert and
Witty De Vere are considered two of
the cleverest comedians on the bur-
lesque stage. They will present to
the patrons of the Lyceum theater
something strikingly new In the way
of comedy situations.

A treat is in store for local lovers

of up-to-date burlesK^e ,Mid musical
comedy at the Lyceum theater tomor-
row matinee and night. The attrac-
tion Is Sam Williams' "Girls From
Joyland," an organization which long
since won Its spurs as a strong en-

"WATCH-NIGHT" SHOW

AT VAUDEVILLE HOUSE

The Orpheum will introduce a novelty
in Duluth next Tuesday night when a

f vr^CffM I
XOlVfORROW

L f VCiWirf
I

Matinee and Night
~ '

"THE SHOW WOXDERFl L"

3im \%|IliiimM* Enterprime* Pre«ent tl«e UlggeMt Hit of the Year—

SAVINGS FURNISH

CAPITAL
It is not only what you save—that

makes you independent. It is also the

profitable opportunities your savings bring

you. Interest on savings accounts at this

bank

AMERICAN EXCHANGE
NATIONAL BANK
OF DULUTH

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $2,600,000.00.

f * :r
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' ' »'

TIIK GIRLS FROM
'*?'

JOYLAND
with F

A BRAXD XEW SHOW IX ITS EXTIRETV
'nniiy BlUy Gilbert and the World** Sinsleat, Danclest, PrancleKt,

v^ Prettleat thorun En Tuur
SI BMARIXE F-47 IX ACTION
( .\PT. KIUI>'S F.IVORITE SHIP
THE I XDEHSEA X%,MPHS
GOUGEOl S THAXSFOKMATIOX SCEXBs

in^^Vk TINY DORISFKATURC

~ <» V.

ANNA HELD AND HER JEWELRY GIRL AND POWDER PUFF GIRL,
Coming to the Lyceum. I

Why the Telephone

Line May be Busy

A telephone line will be busy

—

1. When someone is using the telephone called.

2. When another person on the party-line called 1«

using his telephone.

8.* U you call the wrong number and get a -"busy"

line.

4. If someone else is trying to get the line at the

same time you are.
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Specialized Athletics Are Deplored By Kansas City Athletic Director-

Men Should Be Coached So as to Be Physically Fit for. Any Service-

Jack Curiey Will Draft Code of Wrestling Rules toGovern in Professional

flatches -Champion Swedish Ski Jumper to Compete Against

Omtvedt- Timme Will Name New Manager for Milwaukee Brewers-

Ohio State Will Have Mighty Football Team Next Fall.

MORAN WILL FIGHT FULTON
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r of upeciRlizcd

Sam will iioon

antl HamiUon are leftorers. In addl-
Iloi,. Fullback Myers (178). Quarter-
l>ju-k Cott (162), Quarterback Leffler
(155 >. Halfhatk Hare (165). Halfback
(;illen (165). Halfback Farcasstn (160).

and Halfback Bliss (150) are fresh-
, WT. vlio will be available for the back-
i fkl 1 That means that the backfleld
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university
I
will be pretty well taken care of If

,r.f to an- a lot «f thlnifs do not happen before
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^^^^^ s«piember. even before Dec. 15.

msf for win-
j ij^^-juse Harley nad others are making

. itinn tf> do- i an effort to enlist right now.
Lincirnt'n comliiff from the fre.shmen

are- End Slyker (168t. Tackles Volor
(i:0), Huffman (170). Brooks (180).

CuH'ls Spiers (178), Reuber (178) and
\,M;n,i:i (175). Wiecke and Meyers are
guaratj left over from the present
squad. Fuller is al.so left over.

It ia the feeling that the end posl-

tionB will be well taken care of In

1918. Tackles and center will worry
considerably, as rebulldlngr of a seri-

ous nature will have to be done there.

It Is po.^sil.le that there will be a
.splendid flKlitlas spirit on the team
because of the open positions on the

line and that will help. The losses
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Scouling for Manager.

Al Timme, president of the Milwau-
kee team oC th0 American as.'soclation

13 now in the East conferring with

Rpvf-ral major league ball players in the

hop** of signing up one to manage the
, next season.

leaving tor the East Timme
1 that Ned Egan. who has been
rned for the managerial job in

:Jllwaukee, Is att ll being considered.

ALPiPMEGA

TEAMJTARS

Greek Bowlers Make Rec-

ords in Junior League

Competition.
The Alpha Omegas and the Slewert

tpama w. lU to the front in the Junior

Bowling Hague last evening, the for-

mer defeating the West iMids »n three

straight games, while the S
if
jverts

the odd game from the Llt> iNa-

FRANK MORAN. ir

Prod Fulton, claimant of the world's be staged in New Orleans «>n Jan. 29.

heavyweight boxing title. has Just] On hU shoxTlne>, against Moran the

signed articles for- what will probably boxing public will largely Judge Ful-

prove the most Important battle of his
!

ton's right to usurp the title which
ring career. Fulton will meet Frank

;

Jess ^^ illard has failed to defend.

Moran of Pittsburgh, for .several years There la no question but what the

runner-up for the championship, in a battle will attract nation-wide interr

twenty-round bout, which Is slated to I est.
^

•Irnft r*>jections. i

liy^ial Bank five.
due larKfly to
.• 1 1, , lb.- sn'"'rt

il

t ')

are an evil.
s train boys

weight dlvi.sion
more important
a physique for

IS that a new
directors and

will rise out of
Ha says educa

tt)ok

Th»^ Alpha Omegas lugged off all of

the team honors. e«"i"« ,-,<^*'® J'ihM
three-game total with X358 and the

hieh single game team total witn »Jo.

.V Johnson of the Slewert team was
individual star. He secured the

single game count withthe
high ^ 203 and

high fndrviduaTThr'eo-game total with

529.
The scores:

Alvha Omega
jjohnson }ll
I .\nderaon. ^°°

been awakened toiCeasa
y training In thelolson

tiV9 hi

. :uiers In this work
within the next year
'diets, will combine

. training and elim-
- i'lUzfd competl-

Rules for Wrestlers.

:nij and wrestling
: al all-around pro-

; iwi», has come out
that ho intends to

' .; ruK'd to govern

Gustafson

Totals

Defraln .

Swenson
Allen . • .

.

Tledberg
Naslund •

.158

.148

.13S

179
123
16T
160
140

133—

•

46«
200— 481
178_ BOS
186— 494
141— 414

751 769
Went EndM.

103 123
130 12«
145 123
177 138
158 144

838—2,558

160— 88«
149— 405
142— 400
153— 468
152—.454

HANDBALL IS

GOING WELL

Johnson-Olson Team Lead-

ing in Y. M. C. A.

Tourney.
Bill Johnson and Clarence Olson

went to the head of the list In the Y.

M. C. A. handball tourney yesterday,
when they defeated the crack Went-
landt-I.ohman team In straight games
by aeores of 21-13 and 1:1-15. Both
contests were hard fought .'ind the
outcome In each game was In doubt
until the final decision was reached.
The victory gives Johnson and Olson
their seventh straight win. not a sin-
gle defeat having been marked against
them this season.
The Hanson-Fltzmorrls team, which

has been going in championship style,
has won six straight gumos and right
now iM a formidable contender for the
city title.

A set that attracted a great deal of
attention and a lot of comment was
played this week between the Whlte-
head-Cronk and the Denny-Mace
teams, the first named winning In split
games. Whitehead, who Is called the
"Grand Old Man " of handball, has
been playing a fa.st, consftjtent game
all season and his work this week has
been of the spectacular order.
Reports from the "Y

handball sport has taken a firmer hold
than ever before on both the players
and the fans of this city, and record
(galleries have been present during
every contest In the present tourney._ ^ —

Red Sox-Athletics Trade.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 29.—Outfielder
"Jimmy" Walsh will stay with the
Boston American baseball tc^am, but
"Manny" Kopp will go to Philadel-
phia with Thomas and Gregg In the
trade for Bush. Strunk and Schang.
according to .an announcement at the
headquarters of tha Boston American
club. r i

If Clifford C. Cravath, th« rolypoly

black -spectacles wearer, who once per-

formed In a Washington uniform, is not

with the Phils again next year It can't

be blamed on any deficiency In his work
of the past season.
John A. Heydler'B new fall averages

record of the Californlan pasting the
bulb at a .280 clip. Qavvy played 140
games this year and had twenty-nine
doubles, sixteen triples and twelve
home runs to his credit. Yes. the Na-
tional league pitchers have discovered
Gavvy's weakness. It Is between Xo-
Tember and March.
Cravath has been the big number of

the Phils heavy artillery ever since
he Joined the team In April, 1912. He
cost the owners the price of a wheel-
barrow, and today they could sell him
to a minor league club for more than
they paid for him.

Gavvy^ Still Retataa Vlffor.
Gavvy is past the 85 -year mark, but

California weather and Y. M. C. A. liv-

ing have extended his major league
usefulness past the ago when the aver-
age player withers.
The chunky right fielder's worst dis-

sipation is to squander $2 on fish

hooks. He never stays out later than
10:30, and he couldn't tell the differ-;

ence between a Vacardl rum cocktail
and a Mahanoy City bracer If his life

depended on it.

A wise old guy Is Mr. Cravath. who
has seen a hundred well-tailored and
ukelele-playing outfielders come and
go while he still draws the swollen
pay envelope of a lower berth star
Here is what -old Jed Prouty has

done with the willow In recent seasons:
1912, .284; 1913, .314; 1914, .298; 1915,

.285; 1916, .283; 1917. .280.

N'o wonder Pat Morgan again puts
him on his All-Americau team.

Magee Has Good Batting I'^ye.

Another Philadelphia figure, who
scotched stories that he was trailing
In back of the procession Is Sherwood
R. Magee.

, ^ ^
Magee did a good season's trick, bat-

ting .279 in 117 games. In the mid-
dle of the season Sherry was trans-
ferred to Cincinnati and he batted

JACKIES HAVE

STRONG^TEAM

Great Lakes Basket Ball

Quint Has Several

Stars.

THREE EVENTS

FORJURLERS

One-Day Bonspiel Will Be

Held on New Year's

Day.

Blue Ribbon, Universal and

Bagley Draws Are

Made.

SHERWOOD R. MAGEE;
above the .300 mark in a Redland uni-
form.
The pajst grand exalted Phil batted

.241 in 1916 and looked shabby In the
statistics, but now he Is back In the
sun again. Sherry led such accom-
plished stickers as Holke, Chas, Mann,
Konetchy, Daubert, Myers. Stock, Mer-
kle, Fletcher and many others.

Christy Mathewson was so delighted
with Magee's work that he said nothing
would induce him to part with the fence
demollsher, who will be a regular on
the Cincinnati team next year.

Ed Walsh fielease<d.

Boston. Mass., Dec. 29.—"lEd" Walsh,
former star apltball pitcher, was un-
conditionally released by the Boston
National baseball club yesterday.
Walsh was released by the Chicago
club two years ago and last season
was signed by the Boston Nationals.
He played in only a few games for
the local club.

Will Open Season New

Year's With Ctiicago

Varsity.

Fulton and Tate Rematched.
Jopim, Mo.. Dec. 29.—Fred Fulton

of Rochester, Minn., and Hfiirry ("Tex-
as") Tate of NowatA, Okla.. have been
renxatched for a 15-round bout here

olng in championship style, ; Jan. 10. Fulton lost to Tate on a foul"at Little Rock. Ark., Christmas day.

Totals 713
A. B. Slewrrt.

153 139
159
.133

654 756—2,113

Brewer
Wolden
Thorstad

., pr^"H'ter of the re- i"^^»;*"
^59 135 i55_ 450

>1 t..urnev atthe Lex- Landgren » 203-629
Tew York city and A. Johnson J---' ^!'< ""^

, the staging of the
a iwo we*>k3" progB^m
him plainly that the

152
191
136
197

119— 411
158— 469
146

—

470
155

—

450
203— 629

{FRANK MORAN AND ¥f-

FRKI> I?|iLTOX MATCHED. ^
¥ft »
^ Chicago. Dec. 29.—Fraok Moras ^
^ of PlttHlnirgh and Fred Fultoa nf J/k

I

^ Rueheater Kave tte^t-u mauohed for ^
1^ a twenty-ronad flgiit at Kevr Or- ^
\4f- leans. Jan. S». ^

Say that the I y y y y

j
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y
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Great lAkes. 111.. Dec. 29.—Basket
ball critics In the Middle West will be

disappointed this season If the Great

Lakes training station does not turn

out a strong team. There are 25,000

men from which to select the represen-

tative five, and while each Jackie has

not had basket experience, there are

hundreds who have handled the big

leather ball at some time or other.

Practice has been going on for two

weeks under the direction of Coach
Olcott formerly of the University of

Kan-sas, and, considering congested
conditions In the gymnasium, he Is ob-
taining good results. On a few days
notice he placed a team on the floor,

which was good enough to hold its ow-n

with one of the strongest college fives

In this section.
Olcott has not decided on his regular

lineup, but when he springs it on
University of Chicago five Jan. 1, It Is

expected 'to Impress the experts. Vt^l-

mey member of the University of Il-

linois, five for the laat two seasons,

will appear at ono of the forwads,
while William Johnson, remembered as

a star on the Illinois Athletic club

five of Chicago. NatlonaJ A. A. U. cham-

pion of 1917, probably will assist at the
other forward.
There are scores of good men out

for the other positions, and the com-
petition is keen. Youngsters from ob-
scure high school teams are showing
up well, and it may be that some of

the jobs will be landed by youths who
never had been given consideration In

the advance speculation. William
Chandler. University of Wisconsin cen-
ter for the last two seasons. Is another
who probably will get Into the sailors
lineup before the season ends.

Fall la Manager.
The five Is being handled by Edwin

H. Fall, who made a name for himself
last season with Oberlin college and
the CJilcago Athletic association track
teams. Fall holds the Western confer-
ence mile record. He has booked
games with a majority of the "Big
Ten" quintets. Northwestern univer-
sity will come here Jan. 9 to give bat-
tle to the bluejackets. This will be the
first opportunity afforded the sea
fighters to see their team In action. A
trip through the Middle West also is

being considered by Dr. John B. Kauf-
man, athletic officer.
Inter-regiment sport competition,

which proved so valuable in bringing
to light stars who were too modest to

Impose -upon the coach during the foot-
ball season, will be In vogue during
the basket season. A schedule Is be-

Plans that have been completed for
the inaugural New Year's day bonspiel
at the Duluth Curling club have been
perfected and show that the followers
of the sport in this city will have
soma real fun on the opening day of

1918. The spiel will be a one-day com-
petition and will be the first of itl

kind ever held In this city on New
Year's.

Play In the Universal Milling com-
pany event will be conducted In squad
style, the first crews having been
drawn for play this evening in the
Class C division. Other squads In
this division will awing Into action
just as soon as several rinks, now in

the forming, can be completed.
Th0 personnel of all the rinks must

be In the hands of the games com-
mittee not later than Saturday at 4
p. m. Jan. 5, otherwise entries will ba
canceled and all games played will
be thrown out.
The draws for this evening In the

Universal. Blue Rlb]>on and Bagley
events follow:

''BlHc Ribbon"

—

\ Clans.
S. H. Jones vs. Harry Hurdon.
P. F. Helmick vs. Paul Larson.
C. A. Duncan vs. C. D. Brc-wer.
Ron McLecd vs. W. R. Patten.
W. B. Dunlop vs. E, W. Deetz.
Unlvertial Flour Trophy—O CIaj«a.
Carl Drlesbach v.--. D. A. Cameron.
C. F. West vs. Alex Macrae.
A. A. Mlchaud vs. <"r. A. Andresen.
Bagley Jewelry Trophy—B Class.

F. G. German v.s. Harry McCollom.
William McMullen vs. John Russ.
R. F. Dunlop vs. James G. Elder.
Tho squads In the events now listed

for play follow:
I'niverdnl Milling Co.

Squad No. 1.

Jame.s Carglll, Bob McLeod,
Bill McKee, S. Rhodes,
C. G. Irvine,
J. F. Dennis—Skip. John Doran—Skip.

Matt Hughes.
C. S. Chapman,
F. E. Parker,
A. D. Blood—Skip.

R. A. Casson,
Carl Drlesbach-

Skip.
John Rlkhus,
J. Flynn.

Ing mapped at present for fifteen teams
,
j" Tredln'nlck

from various sections of the big carrfi)

and play will start early In January-.
Dr. Kaufman is one of the principal

boosters for inter-regimental athletics
as he sees in them untold benefits by
which the jackies can profit.
"Why confine sports at this wonder-

ful institution, where 25.000 men are in
training to a select few?" Dr. Kaufman
said. "Because a man falls short of
being of championship caliber Is no
reason why he should be relegated to
the side lines for a whole season. Let
him come out in the regimental games
and reap the benefits of these health
and muscle building sports which are
so necessary In conditioning the boys
for their, big battles on the sea."

D. A. Cameron

—

Skip.
Arndt.
C. E. Keyes.
Geo. MUligan.
Chai. F. West

—

Skip.

N. Spearln,
W. Grettum,
L. Glddings,.
C^. A. Andresen—
Skip.
Roy Burke.
.Tohn Monaghan,
Henry P.rldgman,
A. A. Mlcli^ud—

Skip.

A. M. San teV, '

*

'

*

E. G. Mason,
J. D. McGhle—Skip.

Champions' Spring Trip.

tho '
Chicago,

^ Americans will
for
sprinj
playei

Totals

.;un on his code
, , u., „ d ho have been
In Duluti tral, the Gre*^k
Dwmon. 1.. . l-v i ..I Jt.'llo. Pardello i Wedholm
Imd the happy faculty of booting hla

KSjponent in tho probosis and embed-
ding hl« Inclsora In protruding shoulder
tl Miles.

. , .•- Italian grappler and the
.n irict here at the old

r. Pardello put the
.. until the lattei's

rib<* raltli-i. ihcn the Greek secured
* li*imm"-ii<>"k on his ferocious oppo-

•
"

' . Lsted hia arm out at
t. Then the gen-

with night sticks and
(10 grinders to their

!.^3tling has rules that
....... V every professional fol-
of the sport." says Curiey. "For
,. pvfMihi.lv knows that prac-

restllng Is Indulged
i Is barred.

appears that there Is a cry-
(or a fixt'd or standard set

Intend to supply that

Totals 733
City National

Pa.-^ha 140
Kali 157
Petersoa 113
T. Johnson 156

170

815 781—2.329
Bank.
124 110— 874

120— 409
198— 4ro
142

—

428
132— 460

THE NEW YEAR IN SPORTS AS
SEEN BY THE HERALD CARTOONIST

Dec. 29.—The Chicago
leave here March 18

Mineral Wells, Tex., on their
g training trip. Probably thirty
era will make the trip. Though

the schedule of exhibition games has
not been completed, it will Include
games with Fort Worth, Dallas and
probably with Minneapolis and St.

Paul when tho team returns to the
North. Efforts are being made to ar-
range a game with the New York Na-
tionals at Marlin Springs.

Carl Pear.'son,
Alex Macrae—Skip.

Skip.
M. J. Buckwheat,

^ A. H. Monat,
Ray Lvnott,

W. E. McLeod—Skip Elmer iPolriet —Skip

Bagley Jeivrlry Trophy.
The Glass "B" rinks .«<o far resist-^red

have been placed in one squad and
will play down for the beautiful Bag-
ley trophy and individual prizes. Any
additional ' B" Class rinks that may
come In later will be added to this
squad.

'•B'* riasM Rinkn Sqand No. 1.

James Falconer
A. J. Gow, John Burnett.
C. A. Payne, G. A. Finlayson.
F.G.German—Skip John Ross—Skip.

132
175
130
158

136 19 702—2,141

JOE A MAGNATE

OFfVMRlTlNS OLD STUFp-

and I
in'-
«if ruled.
need.

*'As soon
la my tnl*>n«

w 1

holidays are over It

all a meeting of the
md more prominent
II draft a set that
alongside the Mar-

.jueensberry rules that govern

"Naturally G.' r^ Hothner will bt
,.,-.» ..f It,, rrten u lu> will have a great

j

.in the subject, and his
; ^... .. ..li decisions will go a long
way toward making the rules. '*

Coming After Title.

Slgfrled Steinwall, one of Europe's
prtniler ski Jumpers, will try to wrest
tht' .American title from Ragnar Omt-
vedt of Chicago when the national
amateur and Professional ski cham-
pionship meet fa held at Gary, 111.. Jan.
?*) ' '?. His entry has already been
rr" by the secretary of the Norge
Kk' > <u1j Stein wall Is said to be a na-
tive of Sweden and is credited with
having won the last big championship
meet whlrh was held in i 'hnsllania,
Norway, in 1915.

Ohio Looking Up.

IVtiat \s tbf> football outlook at Ohio
for 191 8'

far a.^ 1 an be learned, of the good
Incoinirii; fr<>shman squad only two men
nrr *'!icrlV.l*» to military draft. They are

;'rook!J and Speirs. two of the
f. men on the yearling outfit.

other men are under military age, for
thf most part, with a possible excep-

• r two. However, some of the men
are to leave school during the

\ ear.
The backfleld In 1918 ought to be
nearly as high class as it was in 191*.

Harlej', Slinchcomb. Miller, Wlillam^. >

JOE TINKER.
One of the two multi-millionaire in

the American association Is going to

Quit. Thomas E. Wilson. Chicago
packer, will sell his holdings in the
Columbus club to Manager Joe Tinker.
Wilson backed Tinker In purchasing
the club and Is now v. illing to back
out and let Joe run it alone. George
Muehlbach of Kansas City says he
bought that club as a business in-

vestment, and Intend* to keep iU

WHITE IS BUSY

R. F. Burdlck.
E. Rheinbarger,
S. H. How.
Wm. MacMullin

—

Skip.
Wm. Hall.
H. X. Helle,
Wm. Byers,
Jamv^s "Wharton

—

Skip.

Erling Henrickson,
B. C. Wade.
R. G. Dunlop—Skip

W. K. Gill.

H. S. Wenger.
Harry McCollom-

Sklp.

Robert Tullouch,
Donald McLennan,
Jamca G. Elcer

—

Skip.

* ^

SPLASH CARD

LOOKS CUSSY

Mermen and Mermaids

Compete in Tank at

Boys' Y. M. C. A.

CHARLEY WHITE.

KtSOtOTlOIi

Camp Custer. Battle Creek, Mich.,

Dec. 29.—Charlie White, official box-
ing Instructor running flghts In the
big K. C. building here, clad In a
khaki uniform, putties and wearing a
very military air, is one of the fea-
tures of this camp. White Is now In
government service, having the title
of official boxing Instructor.
White is staging a series of elim-

ination bouts in the K. C. hall on
Wednesday nights, endeavoring to
weed out the poor fighters and get tho
promising youngsters together. More
champs and ex-champs of the boxing
game are expected to arrive in camp
shortly to work under White, as the**

offif'ers find that boxing is not only a
splendid developer of all that Is best
In the men. but that It affords a clean,
wholesome entertainment for the boys.
The Iv. C. building seats about 1,200
and Is packed every Wednesday.
The K. C.s have a big supply of

sporting articles on hand for the boj's,
boxing gloves, punching bags, basket
balls, indoor baseballs, etc., and the
large building is busy every minute
of tho time that Is devoted to sports.

Splash fans of Duluth will witness

the first winter swimming contests

ever staged in this city when the boy

and girl pupils of Coach Matt Mann of

the Duluth Boat club will competo thU

I

evening in the spacious tank of the

j
boys' department of the Y. M. C. A.,

j
corner of Lake avenue and Second

All of the leading younger mermen
and mermaids of the city are entered In

the classy card which will be presented
and many interesting contests are cer-

tain.
The entrants In the various events

follow:
Girls' 20-yard Handicap— Gertrude

Collins. Rex Olson, Betty Shogran. Vi-
olet Shogran. Patsie Watson, Maxlne
Spenglar, Margaret Neville, Edith Cou-
lee. Jeane Irving. Myrtle White, Mra.
Davis, Leta Slmms and others.
Forty-yard Race, Boys Under 16

Years—Jack and Alex Gow, Stanley
Strong, Irwin Kunerth. Lindsey Edson,
Otto Tinseth, John Cheesebrough, John
Tavlor, Bernard King, Shaper.
One hundred-yard Handicap—Ray

Biegle, Ollie Maggard, Bruce Davis.
Leonard Draper, Irwin Kunerth.
Forty-yard Open Handicap — Ra/

Biegle, Oliver Maggard, Bruce Davla,

Frank Biegle. Tom Daone, Tom Will-

lams, Gilbert Hokanson. Ernest Hai-

len, Jack Gow, Leonard Draper, B. Lar-
son. Louis Ardouin. .-

Twenty-yard Race for Boys
Never Won a Medal—Art Olson,
nard King, Kent, Thomas Segel.

list will be added to. Entries
at 6 o'clock. ^ TT « »

Diving—Biegle. E. Hallen. G. H. Hok-
anson. C. Chapman, J. Sullivan, L Kun-

Water Polo—R. Biegle, F. Biegle, H.
George, E. Cooper, R. Davis. J. Go
A. Gow, Taylor. L. Edson, Draper,
Williams, G. Hokanson. T. Doaue.

Who
Ber-
Thls
close

T.

JBb. H- b.*. ^
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OLD PLAYERS

COOSWAT
Averages of 1896 Show

Eighty-Three .300 or

Better.

Just Six Performers Showed

Same High Form

in 1917.

Oeorge StallinRS rcontly was shown

ft book contiilnlnK the batting averaerea

of the National league in 1896. The
records nhowecl eighty-three who batted

.300.

"And how many hit .300 or better in

1917?" h« vena asked.
"Exartly six." answered Stalling^.
In 18&6 eighty-three men out <-f 256

who wore National league uniforms
batted .300 or Letter. Twenty-one years
later—in 1917— Junt six men out
of nearly 400 who cavorted on National
league lot« broke Into the .300 list.

"What's the answer?" waa the next
Question put to him.

UlameM Foul Strike Hnle.
"There are a number of reasons," he

replied. "One of the most important is

the foul strike rule. whUh wasn't In

existence In 1896. The second reason in

the baffling Bpitball. Furthermore, the
horsehld^ twenty-one years ago carried
a very high polish. That made It dif-
ficult for a pitcher to handle a new ball.

The shine was aboU.shed some years
ago and It la much easier for a pitcher
to control the ball now than It was In

the gloss covered days.
"But the most Important reason of

all. In my opinion. Is that pitchers of
today are smarter than those of twenty-
one years ago. They use their heads
as well as their arms. In 1896 most
twirlers u.sed only their arms. Their
sole aim was to try to throw the ball
past the batter. It failed, as the bat-
ting averages of 1896 will show. In
those days only a few pitchers made a
study of the strength and the weak-
nesses of the various batters. Change
of pace was practically unknown.
Pitchers didn't try to work on the
weakness of the hitters. They Just put
all the speed they had Into the heave
and took a chance.

Pltdtera New T** Their BralnH.
"But the present era a pitcher's

arm Isn't his whole asset. Christy
Mathewson was a star long after his
arm went hack. He us* d his brain.
Eddie Cicotte hasn't a wonderfully
powerful wing—but he has brains and

\

All-Steel, AU-the-Year-'Roana Train

Chicago to Jacksonville

uses them . The moundsman w^ho
reaches the crest of the pitching head
and stays there longest Is the one who
has brains, who studies each and every
batter, uses strategy and plays^n the
weakness of the batter."
Only once since 1906 has a National

league batsman reached the .360 mark.
That was in 1913, when Jake Daubert
of the Dodgers just reached that fig-

ure, and of course, was the leader
of teh older circuit. But In 1896 two
National leaguers went beyond .400,

while thirteen hit better than .360.

What a form reversal! It was in that
year that Willie Keeler, of "hit "em
where they ain't" fame, amasst-d the
mightiest swatting record of his car-
reer. He figured in 128 games that
year, went to bat 562 tlmos, scored
147 rung and cracked out 243 hits for
an average of .432.

Ll«t o( Slusrsera tn 1896.
Hhere is the list of the men who

.360 or better in 1896:

.N»mc and clulv- 0. AB. B. H. Pit.

Rwlcr. B.lumore 128 6«2 147 243 .432

n«rk. Louljrtile 129 525 122 213 .4'«

Kdlry. B*miDorf 129 603 113 196 .3ii9

Slivftu. Boston 49 19« 43 76 .m i

Burkett. n^wland 128 619 128 199 .383

l)«lfh»nt», Phlla/lflphU 129 530 110 200 .377

UWf, Phl'.wWIphU 126 545 107 198 .869

Suhl. Boston Ill 468 111 168 .359

D«rt«. Nfw York 131 5^ 114 188 .368

Doyl«. BaliinjoTf 114 4453 92 165 .356

Jennings. Baltimore 116 438 131 164 .353

I.*nie. Chl<a«o .'....117 482 119 170 .352

SttMel. BalUmore 131 538 113 189 .'X)l

This question then was put to Stall-
Ings:

"If Keeler. Clark and the other Ftar*
«if 1896 had been In the game In 1917,

how many of them, do you think,
would have hit better than .300?"

"That's a rather hard question to

answer." declared the Braves' leader.

"Just the same, I feel that If the I

eighty-three men who hit 800 or bet-
,

1896 had been In the game last

MUST STICK

TO RUSSIANS

Allies Should Not Abandon

Them to German Influ-

ence, Says Stevens.

news- ' swer every letter I e<^t. I don't know I tyler. Louis Morrison; conductor, Fred
paper man, was aboard a troop ship . when, but"l have heard that we will be 1 Thlbideau; chaplain. Emll Wagner;The seaman, a former Boston
paper man _ _ . . . , _, ._
at the French port recently, he said, sent over to France pretty soon, and 1

1

committee on grievance,
when the destroyers, all flying the , and the rest of the boys here are glad James H. Bishop, Archie .Scott, i

" in with their
,
to go as soon as possible. I will now

1

Scofleld, ('apt. W. E. Hoy, Capt. Lh
hearing from

Stars and Stripes, steamed
prizes. The submerslbles were lying close In the hope of
upon the surface of the <icean with somebody In Duluth,
their conning towers open during the "p. s.:' I wish everybody In Duluth
process of recharging their batteries a merry Christmas and good New^
when the Amerlcfin destroyers swept. year."
upon them and took them prisoner I The letter was signed by Henry Sor-
wlthout a flght. ensen and his address Is as follows:
While the transport was still at the

^
Twenty-fifth Engineer regiment. Com-

^'* American Engineers inJapan

Awaiting Opportunity to

Go Back to Russia.

French port, the "seaman said, a Ger
man I'-boat entered the harbor with a
white flag flying from her periscope.
The enemy .crew explained that they
had been lying in wait for the troop
ship In the open sea. and when they
failed to find her and the supplies ran
low. the crew mutinied, killed the com-
mander and decided to surrender.

pany C, Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass.

TUGMEN ELECT NEW
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

chairman.
A. E.
arles

Green, Capt. Joseph Gove.
Delegates to the grand lodge con-

vention to be held at Milwaukee Jan.
14 to 19 will be James H. Bishop and
Capt. Albert Jones; alternate delegates,
Archie E. Scofleld and Capt. Andrew
Carroll.

TO SETTLE MOORE ESTATE.

Toklo, Dec. 29.—John F. Stevens,

chief American railway commissioner

to Russia, arrived at Nagasaki on Dec.

19 from Vladivostok. He has taken all

the accommodations of an entire hotel

In Nagasaki for the 320 members of his

staff.

In a statement to the Associated

Press, Mr. Stevens said he fully expects

s^on to return to Russia to prosecute

the proposed work of assisting In the

reorganization of Russian rail com-
munications. He denied the report that

Zenith lodge, No. 1. of the Licensed

j
Tugmen's Protective association, elect-

j

led the following officers last evening
I at Rowley hall: President, James H.

;

IIEI BO II O OAI mCIlO I Bishop; first vice president, A. E. J^co-

|

m^^l*^ y, Q, wULIIIklfw i

"^^^= second vice president. Capt

SCIENTIFIC DIETING

Property of Duluth Sailor Amounted

to$19,162.34.
The estate of Irving T. Moore, who

died Dec. 19. amounts to $19,162.34, ac-

cording to a petition for administra-
tion filed by the young man's father,

Watson S. Moore, In probate court yes-

terday afternoon. Of the estate $16.-

660 consists of stock, $2,600 in life

Insurance, and the the remainder

most of them would have flunked when and their absence

faced by the spitball and menaced by
the foul strike and the wonderful
Instinct of the present day pitchers In

knowing each batter's weakness and
strength."

SUMMARY OF

SPORT NEWS

Leave Chicago • 10H)5 p. Bk
Arrive Cincinnati • • 6:30 a. m.
Arrive Chattanooga * 6:10 p. DO.

Arrive Atlanta - - 11:10 p. m.
Arrive Jackaonville ( "^^Pi) 9:10 a. m.
(Until Jan. 5 arri»» JaekmonvtUv 9:20 a. m.)

Sleeping carB open to receive paasengers'ln Chicago
at 9:15 p. m. Dininf Cars servmg meals enroute.
Free Reclining Chair Cars. Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars.

MgroiirRoiite
u,

SoOTHERNllAILWAirSlfSmi
Low Round Trip Winter Touri«t Tickett

at reduced fares to Florida and Cuba on tale daily

Stopover privacgea at Cincinnati, Chattanooga (Lookout Moun-
tain) Atlantit, Macon and important cities enroute. AttractivQ
variable routes, including "Land of th« Sky."

For tickets, reservations and information, apply to

J. F. 0TA5. TrmTcEsg Pineegei A«cbI

Big Four Root*
940 Metrop^tM Uit BMf . , tUnacapofi*. Illfiaa.

R. H. GRAHAM. District PuMOfer A«cal

S/'vthtrn Railway Sytem
939 Ibtiepafitaa liie Bidf., Misaeapofit, Miaa.

from America In

volves a sacrifice of nome Interests,

but Mr. Stevens regards the Russian
s-ltuatlon as one of the most important
In the world. He said:

Trebly Important.
"The demand on America by the

European war front Is Important, but
the Russian situation Is trebly Import-
ant as It involves the return of a
million and a half German-Austrian
effectives, and gives unlimited possibili-

ties to the German organization of
Russia's resources and man power.
Russia at present presents a completely

! chaotic condition, permeated by the

Chicago, Dec. 29.—The White Sox most clever (Sennan propaganda In

will leave for Mineral Wells. Tex.. |ev^eo;^way ^and^every ^^^

March 16, on their training trip.
believe the better judgment of the masg

Welker Cochran won the 18.2 balk >

^^f the people will oe asserted, and

line billiard match from Albert Cutlor. jGermany will '^f'^ s"^*^**"^ J" '*^'"5'"f,^^
8 000 to 602, at New York. j

separate peace. Such a peace cannot

Boxing contest between Johnny be concluded if the allies promptly

Ertle and Jack Wolfe was called off at give their help and suggestions.

Cleveland because Ertle had a lante l "The Maximalists now In control are

back They will meet Jan. 23. much stronger than generally credited.

Fred Fulton of Itochester, Minn., and
i In anv future reorganizations or at-

Harry ("Tex") Tate of Oklahoma have I tempts at a stable governmeiit. the

been rematched for a fifteen-round ' Maximalists must be
flght at Joplln. Mo., Jan. 10. i handled rightly.

Ed Walsh, former star pitcher fori "The chaos Is most evident

the White Sox, was unconditionally re

considered and

Itased by the Boston National*.

Ertie-Wolfe Bout Postponed.
10-Cleveland, Ohio, Deo. 29—The

round boxing contest to
held here last night b€t\
Ertle of St. Faul. Minn., and Jack
Wolfe of Cleveland, was called off ow-
ing to Ertle suffering from a lame
back. Later they were rematched to

box ten rounds here Jan. 23 or 2i.

nieuwTmsterdam
arrives safely

Rotterdam. Dec. 29. — The Dutcn

steamer Nleuw Amsterdam with a

cargo for Belgian relief passed the

Hook of Holland at noon yesterday
bound for Rotterdam.
The arrival of the steamer was an

event of almost national Im.portance

In the
manufactories and railway shops where
the Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates
are in absolute control.

Women Work. Men Loaf.
"They work or not as they please,

and everywhere may be seen workmen
have been i loafing. Women are doing much of the

ween Johnnv I work In the shops, along the railway
" tracks and In the fields, and even acting

as brakemen. Where one woman is

working 600 men are loafing.
"A hundred thousand soldiers are

crowding the stations attempting the
management of the trains and support-
ing themselves on a small, dally allow-
ance, to which they add by thievery and
smuggling.

, . ^
"The railways and all other Indus-

tries are operating at only 30 per cent
of their effective power. Food Is plen-
tiful, but Is not being distributed. The
peasants are holding a three years
stock of wheat and other staples, but
refuse to sell because the ruble has
greatly depreciated In value or Is re-

garded by them with suspicion.
"The government evidently is unable

to commandeer food and a famine
the peasants
There also is

coal famine 'and the production Is

Food Expert of Surgeon

Generars Staff Says

Men Gain Flesti.

Mlnnaapolis. Minn., Dec. 29.—Maj.

John R. Murlln. head of the food di-

vision of the surgeon general's office
|

at Washington, speaking at the annual;

meeting of the Federation of American
Societies for Experimental Biology at
the University of Minnesota here Frl-

,

day, declared that the me n In the
United States army camps have gained

,

from five to ten pounds each since they
|

entered the nillltary service, due to the
!

governments scientific study of diet;
and rationing. <

"The gain Is a flesh gain and not
fat." he said, "and Is due to the Ignited
States soldiers receiving the best ra- '

tlons and most generous food allow-
ance of any army In the world. Amer-
ica provides a greater money allowance
for food than any other government 1

and the men are getting better food." i

>iew Vermin Exterminator.
(

Dr. William Moore of the University
of Minnesota announced that a new '

powder had been discovered at the uni-
versity which exterminates vermin

^

from clothing and the discovery is ex-
^

pected to aid In solving one of the
difficult problems European medical
men have had to contend with during,
the war—that of ridding soldiers' cloth-

\

Ing of vermin. !

Dr. E. C. Rosenow, Rochester, Minn.,
;

told of the results being obtained by
the use of a new serum for treatment
of Infantile paralysis. Of forty-four
paralysis patients treated at Davenport,

|

Iowa, during the epidemic there recent-
ly, thirty-seven were given instant re-
lief. Dr. Rosenow said.

UBORASSEMBLY
BACKS SUFFRAGE

An-
drew Carroll; corresponding and re-
cording secretary, Capt. Albert Jones;
financial secretary. Dennis E. O'Brien;

[

bank deposits
treasurer, Capt. Charles Green; trus- Only the father
tees, James Gleason, Capt. Ed Brown; ' named as heirs.

in

and mother are

PREPARED
MERRin& HECTOR

to do your Printing and Binding

better than ever.

Printers and Binders
112 WEST FIRST STREET

"RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE.

Make Others
Believe in You

-^fSSi-

Crowds came from all parts of the
\ threatens, for which

country and thousands cheered then\- I largely are responsible
selves hoarse when the weather-beaten
liner came In showing scars of the
Halifax explosion.

The Nleuw Amsterdam sailed from
New York some time ago with the sam.e
credentials and safe conduct as are
supplied to all Belgian relief shfps. On
the voyage the vessel was detained for

] tlon In the supplies
a time at Halifax, the British govern-' "

ment desiring to have additional guar-
antees from the German government
that she would be permitted to pro-
ceed to Holland unmolested.

MOLES HAVE NO EYES,SOj
THEY CANi READ MY ""^

BILLBOARDS AND GET
WISE. DON'T YOU BE
A MOLE If

^^?fgfV EiS

GRAVELY*S
CBLEBRATZD

Real Ckewinfl Plug

only one-third of the normal because
the miners are refusing to work.

HupvIicM Guarded.
"At Vladivostok the supplies of all

kinds are carefully guarded. The port
authorities have erected large ware-
houses and there is not much deterlora-
__ ___ The Bolshevlkl

are in possessio'n'and the soldiers main-
tain, but laborers are uneasy at the
prospect that the continuation of the
good conditions is uncertain.

"Siberia is nyt so much disturbed as
Russia and it is the people's desire to

support any government appearing to

be stable. The uncertalnity In Russia
rests In the vast prepondrance of the
130,000,000 persons In the peasant class.

If Germany Is allowed to finance and
advise them, the situation is lost."

Well Dlmpoiied Toward America.
Mr. Stevens said that everywhere he

found the people well dinposed toward
America. Even when soldiers stopped
his special car and entered It they
apologized and withdrew on learning
that the passengers were Americans.
The American Influence is strong, pos-
sibly stronger than that of the other
allies, and Mr. Stevens thinks It now
should be exerted to the utmost, but
that the application of physical force

in anv degree is not advisable.
In conclusion, Mr. Stevens said:

"Not for a moment should the al-

lies relax their sympathy and help,

but on the contrary should quadruple
their effort.s. The best sentiment In

Russia Is with us, but the question Is

how to give in such .a manner as to
maintain the sympathy of the Intelli-

gent classes and offset tlie German In-

fluence. We should earnestly beg the
allies not to punish the Russian peo-
ple, who love their country, nor aban-
don them to the Germans.
"We are going back, and will stay

there as long as we can be of any as-
sistance to the Russian people."

Aid Given to Strikers in Twin

Cities and Dance

Planned.
The Duluth Labor and Trades as-

sembly at Its meeting last night in-

dorsed the Federal women's suffrage

amendment, vcted_ to raise $25 for the

lockout street railway men In the
Twin Cities, and formulated plans for
assembly's annual dance.
The assembly will send $25 immedi-

ately for the aid of the lockout street
railway employes In St. Paul, and the
money Is to be used by the men and
their families pending the report of

the Federal committee that is Investi-

gating the strike.
Arrangements and the date for the

dance were left to a committee, Tn-hlch

will report at the assembly's next
meeting, Jan. 11. William J. Dutcher
Is chairman of the committee and he

will be assisted by Elling Munkeby,
E A. Sabel. Jules J. Anderson, Har-
vey Clark, Peter Schaeffer, and A. G.

Catlln.

Never lose confidence in your abil-

ity to win greater success. From the

moment you earnestly begin to in-

crease your First National savings ac-

count, not only will you have more
money but you'll build a better busi-

ness reputation.

FIRST NATIOirAL BANK
Duluth, Minn,

STORAGE CHARGES CHEAPER THAN RENT
If you are occupying more room than you need. It will pay you

to place your excess furniture In a first-class warehouse like the

Duluth Van & Storage Company's warehouse, and move into a
smaller apartment. Remember that money saved Is money earned.

Your furniture will be as well cared for in our warehouse aa In

your own home.

DULUTHVAN &STORAGE COMPANY
18 FOURTH AVENUE WEST.

J

DULUTH SOLDIER IS

LONESOMt^lN CAMP

Henry Sorensen Wants Someone

From Home Town to Write

to Him.

AMERICAN DESTROYERS
CAPTURE FOUR U-BOATS
Boston, Mass., Doc. 29.—Four German

submarines were captured recently by
twelve American destroyers, according
to an American seaman who reached
here from a French port yesterday.

Here Is a chance for someone to

gladden the heart of a lonesome sol-

dier who Is at present stationed at

Camp Devens, Ayer. Mass., and wlio

expects to leave for France very soon.

This man had lived In and near Du-

luth for the past four years, previous

to enlLstlng in the engineers of the

National army.
In a letter written on Christmas day

he asks for someone to write to him.

as he Is lonesome and has no relatlven

In this country, and as "the rest of thf
fellers" are getting mail every day it

makes it pretty tough. His letter to

The Herald Is as follows:
"Dear Sir: My name is Henry Sor-

ensen and I have lived In Duluth the
past four years, where I was reading
your paper every day, lut I have now
enlisted in the army. I read a lot In

The Herald away down here. I have
no relations In this country. I am

;

l>anlsh and have been In this country
j

four years, all the time In or around '

Duluth.
"Dear air. If you think that you

could find somebody from Duluth who
would care to write to me I would be
very thankful. The rest of the fellers

hero are getting their Christmas mall
now, but I don't expect any. as I have '

nobodv to write to me. If someone
j

would' w rite to mc 1 promise to an-
j

We Cure Men of

Piles, Rupture
Stricture and AH Rectal Diseases, Varicose

Veins, Hydrocele, Bad Sores, Chronic
Rheumatism, Fistula.

By Our Painless Dissolvent Method
WE MAKE WELL EVERY CASE WE ACCEPT FOR THEATHIE.\T.
For vears we have been healing diseases of the rectum and lower

bowel "During that time our experience has enabled us to develop a
method that we believe to b« superior to all others. We cure without
surgery, and our patients are not confined to bed, and never lose (nuch
time from their business.

WE HEAL PILE TL'MORS AXD RVPTIRES QUICKLY.
By direct medication that is applied with a mild electric current that

is driven in the pile Is absorbed with a few treatments. Other reotal
diseases are healed in the same painless way, and a few treatments will

make your rectum healthy. In one day yon gain liberty from pain!
There is no danger, no bad effects, no pain, no soreness. Our method Is

no "Home <'ure,'^ nor Is It a "Correspondence Treatment," but Is an ap-
plication of skilled treatment administered by us In our office. We have
no Qtiack propositions, no bargain counter cures, nor Is our method a

^^1{ you are a sufferer from rectal trouble, we invite you to investl-

eate and call on us. We will explain the matter and you can use your
own judgment in making your decision whether you will have your
troubles cured by our Electro-Dissolvent method or by an operation
elsewhere.

WE TREAT MEN ONLY AND CIRE ALL MEN'S DISEASES.
CONSULTATION FREE AND STIIICTLY CONFIDENTIAL, whether

vou take treatment or not. Call or write today. Office hours—Wednesday
and Saturday 9 to 8; other days, » to 6; Sundays, 10 to 1. No. 1 West Su-
perior Street, corner Lake Avenue North. Entrance on Lake Ave. Nortk.

PROGRESSIVE MEDICAL DOCTORS
(ESTABLISHED 180T> Over United Cigar Store. DLLITH, MINN.
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SOCIETY
Social Calendar for jMiss Marjorie Willard Is Bride |

Duluth Visitor, for Whom Affairs

the Coming Week ^^ Former Superior Young Manj Were Planned, Is Called Home
Sunday. 1 O

nient a'

Sunday.
" hy Miss Leona Gneser

i'al. Twentieth avenue
t. 4:40 p. m ,

.- caiuata, "Bethlehem,",
1* 5 p. ni. I

Monday.
• The Elks' club.

Aad patrol of
|

.1 ;,.: Shriile at the

'le Fourth rcgi-

1

vVcdnesday.
J >f all West end women in-

i'l surgical dre^s-

l hbrary. ^ p. m.

Thursday.
it the C'lmmercial

' entury
|,

clul* Ki I"''" »i'.H4!> L.u^vi w.,.ui, 3:30

»,. ni. '

» » «

_• tiiiit ron, Vutd

.; day. But .

. . : 'thliiK-'*"

- .-eiat down Ir.

'>' luiat,' TOO'

sixty mlnutp-.

• iUpi»€:r fri. i: i

la I he
I

k n !:

• - 1

iKld

.' '.. '-•'•)
.
,iy. but

Mi? worth. while."
' dr«-38- .

fur the

rrtv j»ye«r"'

>1 CCOTA-

!,h.j

.ru».

.and fru'.t

Trinity Cathedral Choir Will

Repeat the Cantata "Bethlehem"

1 ill tic i'lyii^-J,, MRS. EDWIN C. GORDON.

*4ltt

Congdon-Dudley Wedding.

A quiet h
;-. .ic e at 3 o

Wild that of

do * "

of
; a-jn, a

a of Su;
<-f !:,

Hi. il»«>rt d'Autre-
weeVt. will be
and Ernest

, wlil be his
lohn H. Race

ion
;.. . ..-. ..llt-

Mr.s. Kace,
\Vilk'*.sl>arre.

i r of Boston.

l.e Mav-Clement.
M.*>'. da'.iiiht**r of Mr.
lay, and Henry L.
Prfctor. were mar-

^ dnesday mornhisr
1 by Rev. E. J.

1 f'hurch Thf brido
hf*r cousin. Misij

• Duluth, and the
brother Vlatur

1 sown of llifht gra.y
1 K^^o'spttf crepe

hat trimmed in
-d an arm bouquet

1 ffrn.''. Th*- bridea-
i* !>Ink silk and she
umed In Rold lace

. i
•t of pink roses.

xf.xst was served at
ii^' bride'* parents to

The color scheme
W3.H pink and

tl!

•
; which taok '

v.iy afternoon

Mls.s M Willard.

1 Wis. ! -V. Willard •

: street, and Kdwln'
• Dr. and Mrs. F. W. t

Rev Hardy Ingham,
•; M E. church, of-

j

il A[i.s>. ):tiu'l 'Jordon, «i»t«r of i

rnleBr'M,>)n. wa-s the bridesmaid and'
Dr. rarlton Fox .»f Chicago was i!;

,

best man.
The bride wore her traveling gown

of ktng-'s blue silk, velour and a coraajfe

white, and pink «nd white roses were,
used about the Mr. and Mrs. !

Clem<nt left In • ningr for Winnl- '

I>eK. wher*' they will spend their!
honeymoon. They will make their
hoiii" In Proctor. The bride's Buinjf
away Huit was dark blue trimmed in

i

black fur and 8h« wore a white hat.

bouquet of sweetheart rosea. Mia* Gor-
don waa gowned In dark blue crepe de
chine and wore a corsage bouquet of
violetci and lilie-s of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. iJordon left for a trip

to ChlcaKO and New York before going
to Monroe. Mich., where Mr. Cordon,
who is connected with the Weiss Fiber

|

Container corporation, has charge of)

the government contract.s for food con- i

talnerf. targtts, etc. He was grad-
uated from the University of Michigan
last fpring. Mrs. Gordon attended La

|

Selle seminary at Auburndale, Mass.,

last year.

^ '

About People.

Mr. and Mrs. G Ashley Tomllnson,

J14 Hawthorne road, will return tomor-
row after a two weeks' visit in Chi-
cago.

• • •

Miss Marjorio Shipherd has returned
to Miijneapoiis after spending the holi-
days with her mother, Mrs. Alice Tay-
lor, 2121 Jefferson street.

• • •

Miss
weeks'

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. John Winter, 1405 East
Second street, have return-^d from
Negaunee, Mich., where they spent
Christniaa with relatives.

• * •

Mrs. I. Frelmuth. 1306 East Second
street, will leave Tuesday to accom-
pany her two daughters East, where
they will resume their studies after th«

Mary Stone left todav f(

visit in Crook.fton, Minn
for a few

^^QCQK

THE food value of cocoa has

been proven by centuries

of use, and dietitians and phy-

sicians the world over are

enthusiastic in their endorse-

ments of it. It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than

beef, in a more readily assimi-

lated form. The choice,how-

ever,should be a high-grade

cocoa,

—

^'Baker's'^ of

course.

IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mark on every package

Made ooly by

Walter Baker &' Co. Ltd.

holiday vacation. Miss Ruth attending
Smith college and Miss Edna ai Co-
lumbia university.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. MickPl;^.." re-

turned to their home at Virginia. Minn..
after spending Christmas with Mrs.
Mickelson'a parents, Mr. and Mia- !• ruu

G. Bradbury.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Wachtel, Til
Woodland avenue, will leave tonight
to visit their son-in-law and daughter,
Lieut, anfl Mrs. Oliver B. Worcester, at
Des Moines.

• • «

Mrs. Charles Brown lias returned to
her home in I>etrolt after a several
weeks' visit here with her mother, Mrs.
C E. .ludd. and sister, Mrs. A. H. Da-
vla.

• • •

Mr.-«. K. A. Ostergren, 314 Third ave-

'

nue west, has returned from the Twin
Cities, where she spent Chrisimasr.

• • •
Conan Thornton will leave tomorrow I

for Hi. Paul, where he attends St.
jThomas college. I

• • • I

Mrs. "W. D. Fenton and son. Ray Fen-
ton, have return**d to Minneapolis. '

after spending Christmas with Mr. and
Mrs. Clvde Fenton, 5703 Wyoming.

• • • I

Mr. and Mrs. Harr>' Love. 101 Devon-
j

shir<* street, returned today from a

'

several days* visit with Mr. Love's
mother at Hlbblng, Minn.

• * •

Mrs. Charlfts H. Thornton left today
for her home In Winnipeg after a visit
f<> hf-r mother, Mrs. C. E. Judd, 1224
East First street.

• • *
Ml.^s Ada M. Johnson, Y. W. C. A., has

returned from Ashland, where she
-spent the holidays

• « *

David J. 'Wanless has gone to Chi-
cago to attend the convention held
there by the T'. S. Rubber company,
to be gone ten days.

• * •

Miss Vloletta Heltsch. 2125'i West
F')urth street, who has been visiting i

in Minneapolis, has returned home, her
|

cousins. Mrs. (i. W. Morgan and Miss
|Emma V. Haugg. returnlns with her

for a short stay.
• . •

Ted Meagher, who has been spend-
ing a short furlough here with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Meagher. 20
West Third street, returned today to
Demlr.g. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Slbbald McDon.ald have
returned to their home in Minneapoli.^
after spending Christmas with Mrs.
McDonald's brother-in-law and sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Trux.
Miss Eva Marchand, who spent

Christmas with I'uluth relatives, left
yesterday for her home at Champion.
Mich.

MISS EVE Mcdonough.
All affair.s tliai were planned for Miss Eve McDonough. the guest of Mr.

and Mr.s. William Burgeus, 2019 East .Second street, have been called ofl", as
Mibs Mil>onouyh left last evening for her home at Worcester, Mass., called
by the serious Illness of her sister.

school In December. Their gift will
care for sixty children for an entire
mon'ih.
Among other gifts which should be

noted aiid acknowledged In this way is

one of |5 from the sanue anonymous
West Duluth contributor, who persists
in doing his ^ood deeds in secret; one
of t9.24 from tfie Glen Aa on Red Cross
circle; one of $1.30 from a small class
of boys In a Sunday school In Isash-
wauk. Minn.
This class contributes something each

month and an item of $23.86 from the
sale of old jewelry and bits of gold and
silver.

Particular attention is called to this
method of raising money. The price of
silver is so hfgh that one is surprised
at the amount that can be realized from
the sale of what seems (o be nothing
but "old junk." Miss Genevieve Wash-
burn is continuing the collection and
sale of such artlcle.s for the benefit of
this fund. Anyone having anything in
this lliu. however small, ij urgently re-
quested to leave it at E. E. Esterly's
Jewelry store, 7 East Superior street.
Mr. Esterly takes cliarge of the articles
left with him, weighs the silver and the
gold and gives clieck for the same to
Miss Washburn.
The sale of paper and tinfoil is bring-

ing in neat little sums throuxh the en-
terprise of some of the school cliildren.
The Jackson school realized $10.80 dur-
ing the last month from the sale of

tinfoil alone. Tinfoil, paper and gold
and silver are all needed hy the coun-
try. By saving and selling them In-
stead of burning or leaving tliem un-
used in remote cupboards or bureau
drawers.—as in the case of old jewelry—one is performing a double service,
helping the Armenians and "saving the
waste."
Since the schools opened in Sei^tem-

ber $670.63 has been contributed by
school cliildren alone, enough to pro-
vide relief for thirty-eight destitute
Armenians for the three months In-
cluded between the opening and the
closing of the schools.

Since collection for the Armenians
was undertaken by Mrs. \\'a8hburn last
May $2,024.02 has been received and
sent to thf treasurer of the American
committee for Armenian and Syrian re-
lief. T)>at will care for f^fty orphans
dnrinp tlu- picrht months since collec-
tions commenced.

DuluthCollege
School

Regular and special studies. Special
work of all klnd.s provided for.

tlDWIX 1). WKKD, Ma.stcr.
Melrose 7290. 1907 E. Superior St.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

GREAT PRA^K PLAVED OS JIMmY COON.

flsa. u. PAr. owr.

EstabUshed 1780

Dorchester

3^S>2I<F=^:?=^2Sg

Mass.

For Armenian Relief.

Mrs. J. L. Washburn has Just sent to
Clevv-land H. Dodge, treasurer of tho
American committee for Armenian and
Syrian relief $501.45. representing tho
contributions to that fund received by
her for the month of December.
This dof-s not assume to be any part

of the fund derived from the special
Christmas drive for Armenian and
Syrian relief but com^s from her more
nr less regular contributors who give
something each month the year
around.
More than half of the December con.

trihutions came from the children In
tlie public and normal schools. Their
gifts are as follows: Jackson school,
$1'5 Washburn. $65; Endlon, $64; Irv-
ing, $22.50; Franklin, $17.67; normal,
$18.28; Bryant. $13.75; Merrltt. $5-
Longfellow, $4.41: Monroe, $8.66; Web-
ster, $2; total, $302.06.
The children made a special gift to

I

the suffering Armenian children, and
I

as a result their contributions exceeded
I tliat of any previous month, even
' ti^ough there were only two weeks of

Jimmy Coon was a bundle of mis-
chief. He was always playing Jokes
on the Little Peoiile of the Great
Wooda. So Teddy Posnum and Mr.
Porcupine decided to gel even with
Jimmy Coon.

Mr. Porcupine you know was called
by his friends "QulUy" for short. Now
these three rogues don't like cold
weather a little bit. Th>jy all curl up
In their bedrooms In the hollow trees,

and snooze, and snooze, and snooze. In

the winter. Why they will sleep for
weeks at a time, when tllie snow Is on
the ground, and then, when a warm day
comes, they will poke their little tous-
eled heads out of their bedroom win-
dows, to see If It's warm enough to
venture out.
Now when these three rogues. Ted-

dy Possum, Jimmy Coon, and Qullly
Porcupine met for the last time in the
early

' winter, after tho first snow.
Tlmmv Coon boastc'd. "I'll beat you
"fellows getting out In the Bpring, Just

as soon as tlie snow is off. For I'm
tho eallest riser of the three. And I'll

wake up you two laxy -bones, Teddy
Possum and Quilly!"
And Jimmy Coon strutted around as

if h<» owned all the world. So after

Jimmy Coon had gone to bed. and had
pulled up the blankets, and stuck his

little head under the feather pillow

in his cozy bedroom In the big hollow
tree, Teddy Possum and Qullly, the

Porcupine, got their heads together

to olay tWs big nrank on Jimmy Coon.
It was aji^ p.wfully clevei trick, and

It worked lllte a charm. And these

two rascals met several times during
the winter, when they came out on
warm days to get a bits to fill their

empty stomachs. It was Indeed elde-

BDlittlng tQ see slow and clumsy
'Qullly" la^gblne: and whispering to

Teddy Possum, on thosa warm days,

how they \vQuld get off their big joke

on Jimmy Coon.
, ,, ^And at last the time came for the

big surprise on Jlmrny Coon. It was
now the last of March, and there was
still some snow on the ground; but
Jimmy Coon had not been out of doors
for several weeks.
So Teddy Possum and Qullly Por-

MISS LEONA GRIESER.

The choir of Trinity cathedral, i soloists will be: Soprano. Gladys Reyn-
Twentieth avenue east and Superior ! olds Frey; tenor, John Koneczny; barl-

street under Miss Leona Orieser. or- j tone. George Suffel, and bass. ^- A,

ganlst and choir director, will give Knippenburg. Mies Grleser will give
Mauttderers cantata, "Bethlehem," at a half-hour organ recital at 4:8Q

5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. Thai o'clock.

Social Happenings of the

Week at Morgan Park
The marriage of Miss Marie Stanley

to Raymond Whiting took place at

the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charle.'j Gilles, 14 Third street,
at 8 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
Rev. Robert Von Thurn performed the
ceremony. Only the immediate rela-
tives were present.
The bride wore her traveling gown

of brown broadcloth and a small black
toque and wore a corsage boquet of
pink rosebuds and orchids. The young
couple left for Bolstrom Springs, N.
Y.. where they will visit the groom'.s
parents. They will be at home after
Feb. 1 at 73 Third street.

• •

Thp younger set will be given jilenty
of opportunity to make merry on New
Year's eve, according to the plans of
the young women who belong to the
In and Out club. A large dancing
party will be given by them at the
Neighborhood club and the orchestra
there will furnish the music.

• . •

Rev. Robert Von Thurn will fill the
Presbyterian pulpit at Hibblng next
Sunday.

• • •

Pearl Anderson, who recently opened
dressmaking parlors here, has re-
tuiTied from an extended visit....
The young men staying at the Ne-

novan club were hosts at a Christmas
dancing party Christmas night. Tho
rooms were appropriately decorated
for the occasion and the Morgan Park
orchestra furnished the music.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Raer returned
Monday moitiing from a week-end trip

to Chicago.
• * •

The Child Welfare leas^ue will liold

Its regular meeting at the auditorium
of the Morgan Park school Thursday,
Jan. 8. J. R. Batchelor, the recreation

director of the city of Duluth. will ad-
dress the club. Every woman la the

Park is urged to attend.
« • *

Mrs. H. C. Rebel, who has be.Mi visit-

ing for the last month at Chicago ano^s
MH^higan City. Ind., returned this week.

• •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walters of Al-
toona. Wis., spent Saturday with the
latter's brother, H. W. Brown and fam-
ily.

• • •

Walt<*r Sehnert has returned to Chi-
cago after spending the week-end with
friends.

• • t
Charles Cameron of St. Paul was the

guest of his sister, Mrs. Harry Fox, for
the last week.

• • «

Miss Mary Sha'Jghnessy, who is

j
teaching school at Canyon, Minn., is

spending the holidays with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Sliatighnessy.

• • •

Orvllle Fox of Winton, Minn., visited
with his brother, Harry Fox, Wednes-
day while enroule to Philadelphia,
where he w'lll enter the government
service.

• • •

Miss Gertrude Gllpio Is in Chicago
visiting her parents.

• • •

George Thurston has gone to Minne-
apolis for an extended visit....
Mrs. A. D. Mahoney, formerly assist-

ant housekeeper at the hospital, has
joined her husband, who Is in training
in New Mexico.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George Schle.sser have
as their guest Ernest Meyers of Vir-
ginia. Minn.

• • •
Mr. and Mr.»:. Conrad House of Wash-

burn, Wis., have returned hom.e after

^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^
By nu<h ram* ron.

How the World Is Getting Better

Tbey boilt rolled up blgr snow ball.

cupine camo out on the snow to begin
their huge prank on Jimmy Coon.
They both rolled up a big snowball
just as boj a do; and each one took
his hip snowball, and climbed up the
big tall hemlock to Jimmy's bedroom.

It was laughable to see Teddy Pos-
sum and Qullly Porcupine climbing
that tall hemlock, each with a big
snowball, about as big as he was. And
what do you suppose those scamps did
with those snowballs?

n
OMPARISONS of the girls of
the present day with their
forbears to the detriment of
the former are so antiquated
as to quite deserve Mrs. Malo-
prop's familiar adjective for
comparisons.

Consequently I was delighted when
a very keen-mlnded woman, herself of

the last generation, presented me with

an utterly contradictory point of view.

She Tblnks the Girl of Today Is " Better
Housewife Than Her Mother.

"I think the girls of today," she said,

"are much better trained In house-

wifery than their mothers. When I

was a girl domestic help was much
cheaper tharr It Is now. everyone kept
help and mothers didn't expect their

daughters to go into the kitchen.

"The grandmothers of this present

generation had had plenty of experi-

ence too much, and they wanted to

give' their daughters freedom from It,

lust as a father who hasn't had the

eood times In his youth, wants his son

to have them, and sometimes overdoes

"I think our mothers really took

nride in the things their daughters

couldn't do. Helplessness was the

style then. It was a mark of gen-

tility "

"And you don't think It is now?"
asked someone. ., . „ -
Ilavln« Children and Keepins House Is

the Thing Today.
"Indeed I don't. Efficiency is the

stylo now. Look at the girls who
tak" up domestic science courses. Be-

ing able to do those things has come

back Into style just as having chil-
dren is the thing nowadays. And nurs-
ing them Instead of putting them on
the bottle. It's the thing to be a good
housewife. Why some of those do-
mestic science schools are the smartest
things la the country."
"How do you account for the

change?" asked someone.
Young People Won't Want to Llvo^

With Their FamUlen.
The lady looked thoughtful. "Well.

I can give two suggestions." she said
finally. "One is that it's the spirit of
the age—efficiency. The clinging vine
woman has passed away. The woman
who can do her part has come into
style. And the other reason is the
cost of help and the unwillingness of
young couples to live with their par-
ents awhile, the wav they used to.
F'ormerly. when a girl of the well-to-
do class married young, she used to
live with her parents for a few years
if she couldn't afford to set up an
establishment with at least onf> maU-
Now the young people aren't willing
to do that and as help is so high th.if

they can't afford a maid (and ke^p u. jR
with all the other expensive f.i.shion>^
of the day) the women learn tc keep
house and keep house well th'-m.-«»lves.
Think of the girls you know brought
up In well-to-do families who marry
and do their own work."
Do you find an interesting point of

view? I do. Of course this woman
belongs to the upper middle-class and
what she says onl.v applies to the mid-
dle-class. But It Is good to know that
even a small portion of our feminine
population has improved.
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wefk <\ith Mr. and Mrs?.

*.ir:^ Elizahfih Hidfttn "f WinnlpeK.
>

' j;uesit of hir parents.
W. Skfcde. Mrs. Ry-

at .Ml IS a!«8isiiiiit inspector of taxation
tif t'anada.

• • •

Ben .Ir,hn5toru. (.f Kenora, Can., Is the
«u«t of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Brown.

• • •

M-- T'nlph Kani returned M'ednes-
<}ii a visit at Chippewa Falls and

• • •

Ml»» Franr-cs Xoyt-s i.n vlslttng friends
at Ashland and Washluiii. Wis.

• « *

The meetinK* of the surKiral drPBSlng
elaeg has been postimncd to next week
IjfcfHUse of c«<ld w ath«r.

• « •

Orvllle LiverKood has returned from
a visit to Boston, Mass.

• • •

The Morgan Park lompany is en-
rloslfiK tJie tennis Kround.-? adjoining
the new club building for a .skatiriK

rink. addinR lights and features for en-
tertainment. The rink will oi-t-n Sun-

Enthusiastic Red Cross Worker

to Pass Winter in California

Non-Members Will

Give Next Program.
Each (li-partmeni of the Twentieth

ren'iirv ' iub cohfriDuled to the pro-
«iiini <.r the last meeting. At the next
m-tlriK. which will be h.ld at 2:30
</!nk friday afternoo;i m th« l ibrary

MRS. T. J. DAVIS.
•lubroom. tl.. ram will be given by
ncm-member. s. T. J. Davis will

lell of "Amer. aiiljiatioii Through the
XiKht Sclu.ol." Htv. C. X. F'afe. paiitor

of the Flr»l Melh'dlst church, will give
*n address on 'Tl.t- Most Urgsot Con-
nervation,' and several musical num-
»>«r» will be given. AH who are inter-
• stlng in the topics are Invited to at-
i«»nd. Memberships in the club may be
taken out at the meeting.

Meetings.
The Lakenlde Chapter of the Red

Cross, of which Mrs. J. A. Kirkwood
Is chairman, wJU meet each Thursday

Steinwaya/jrf

Ivers&Pond
Pianos

Aeolian Line of
Pianola Pianos

We have the exclusive
agency for these famous
pianos for the state of Minne-
sota, and residents of Duluth
and vicinity are invited to
%vrlte us for catalogues, prices,
terms, etc, or irommunlcate
with our Duluth representa-
tive. E- «; i hapman, 232 West
First 8frr. t Telephone Mel-
rose UTo.

W. J. Dyer & Bro.
21-'J4 Went Fifth St^

ST. PAUL

^ 1

Feviil
r^

(Prep«red Trider DlrfcUon of the Inlfed States Food AdmlnUtrstlon.)

Retailers' cost for the items beiow and the price range within which they
Ehould be sold:

Commodity

—

Retailer Pay«.
Floor. 40-lb. sack fa.60@2.75
Grakam Hour v 5 6-10@0 I-IO
Whole wheat 5 6-10@e 1-10
Freah Lake Superior Herring
Ba«on
Liard
Ham
Sugar
Butter, creamery
Butter, ntoraKc
OleoBnargarlne
Coeoanut
Petatoeit, per eivt
BeoBS, hand-picked Michigan navy
Canned evaporated milk, can* tall. .

XOTiS—ThU lint repreacntn a reaNonable uniform ntandard, though there
of neccsiilty be constant fluctuations In the market. "^

It Is announced that this price list may be taken by range cities as a guide,
by adding the freight cost.

.07
30@41
2i«'20
2»@30

7.05
•«8@61

44
27@32
27® 30

1.00
13*4® 15

I2Vi

Consumer
Shonid Pay.
$2.0O @ 3.00
«%®7H
0-V4®7^
00@I1
42® 48
33@34
33035

5S®5«
SO

.12® 37
32® 35

2.15® 2.36
17®1»

^ti
oat.

ED J. OUELETTE.
Ed J. Ouelette, Iiiterpreter, and

Tjieut. Fred J. Ouelette, censor master,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ouelette I

of Munger terrace, are aow stationed!
within thirty-five mile.s of each other

|

In France. The former' has been in

France since the first of August In the

LIEUT. FRED J. OUELETTE.
quartermaster corp.s while the latter,

a lieutenant In the Infantry, landed in

France early in December. In letters
received by' their parents here, both
relate Interesting experiences that they
have met with since they touched for-

]

elgn soil. I

"BEYONDTtlE POINT Of ROCKS"
BRANCH MAXAGERt HERMAX OLSON. 1883 Weet SapeHor Street.

Advertising Subscr.ptlon Distribution

"Following the Star." His first sub-
]

Ject will be "Jerusalem," to be given to-

morrow morning, and his evening sub-
ject will be "The Turk. " Each sub-
ject will be thoroughly discussed from '

the early history to the present date.
The following Sunday morning his sub-
ject will be "Constantinople."

WATCH-NIGHT SERVICE
BY SALVATION ARMY

A social and watch night service will

feature activities at the Scandinavian
Salvation army barrack*. 1631 West
Superior street, Morvday evening. The
program -will begin at 8 o'clock. At
10 o'clock light refreshments will be
served, 'fhe watch night service will
begin at 10:30 o'clock. A feature of

the program will be singing by a
chorus from within the "old country
church," which was a feature of the
Christmas program given a few nights
ago.

.^

To Repeat Cantata.

The cantata. "Lord of All," presented
by the choir of the Swedish Baptist
church, Twenty-second avenue west and
Third street, will be repeated tomor-
row evening. Numerous requests to

have this given again have been re-

ceived by Mrs. J. Alfred Erickson. di-

rector of the choir.

FOOD SURVEY

AGENCY HERE

War Emergency Food Sur-

vey Office Opens in Glen-

coe Building/

Survey Begins Jan. 2 and

Will Be Most Com-

prehensive.

MISS MARGARET CROSBY.
— rtioto ti> liviorsh»li.

As Miss Crosby has passed the examination for inatructors in surgical dressing
and Is one of the most interested and energetic of the Ked Cross knitters, h(
going to California means an Increase of war work In that state.

GOOD WEATHER

FOR DASEDALL

Duluth Men at Camp Win-

field Scott Want Equip-

ment From Home.
at the Lakeside school for an all-day
session.

• • •
The monthly meeting of the Aftenro I

society has been postponed from Jan. 2
to Jan. 9.

I

• • • i

The meetioK of tlie .Shako.speare Class
of the Twentieth Century club has been
po8t|>oned from Jan. 31 to Jan. 7.

Famous Belgian

Organist Coming.
Charles M. Courboin, the famous or-

ganist of the Antwerp cathedral, now
organist of tTTe F""lrst Baptist church at
Syracuse and municipal organist of
.Springfield, Mass., will be heard at
IMlgrim Congregational church Jan. 16.

Mr. Courboin is a native of Antwerp,
Helgium. though he is now an Amer-
ican citizen. He showed wonderful
talent at the age of 7 and when about
10 years old entered Notre Dame col-
lege In Antwerp and in two years was
playing the organ In the great college
chapel for all the services and exer-
cises. Later he went to the Conserva-
tory of Hnissels, from which he waa
graduated In 1902. Mr. Courboin has
played on the organ in the Reims ca-
thedral, which the Germans have de-
stroved.

- \ y

m <<

!'. 'il ISHATTUCK
SCHOOL

stands for

moral, men-

tal and phys-

ical prepar-

edness for

the Ameri-
can boy.

!--/j

CASS LAKE NOTES.
Cass Lake, Minn.. Dec. 29.—Mr. and

Mrs. J. H. Norcross of Milaca spent
Christmas with their son. Dr. R. C.
Norcross.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Brown left Tues-
day for .Minneapolis to spend several
we*'k» visiting relatives.
Miss Flossie Johnson, who is at-

tending business college in St. Paul,
is spending her vasation with her par-
ent.s, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson.

Mi.-ss Matilda Collins, who is teach-
ing school at Grimby, N. D., Is spend-
ing two weeks with her mother. Mrs.
Daniel Collins.
Miss Katherine Easton, who is at-

tending college this winter at Lincoln,
Xeb.. Is spending the holidays with her
parf-ius.

K. N. Dunphy and wife spent Christ-
ina.s with his parents at Little Falls,
Minn.
Otto Kollt 's home from St. John's

university to spend the holidays with
his parents.

Miss Esther Engrlbretson, who Is

teaching at Crookston, spent Friday
evening here, the guests of her sisters,

Mrs. A. O. Johnson and Miss Ethel
Engt Ibretson.

Mis.s Myrtle Johnson, who is teach-
ing in the schools of Sauk Center,
Minn., is spending the holidays here
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson.

Mrs. A. O. Swlndelhurst spent Christ-

^JE.*

A Military School With High
Scholastic Standards.

Applicaticns are now being filed

for .September, 1918.

An early enrollment is advisable.

For Catalog, Address

C. W. NEWHALL,
Headmaster

SHATTUCK SCHOOL.
Faribault, Minnesota.

mas with her parents at "Wadena.
Miss Ethel Engelbretson spent Christ-

mas with her parents at Akele.v.
Misses Sybil and Maud Partridge

spent Christmas with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. P. O. Partridge.

Francis Wardner returned Tuesday
to St. Paul, after spending Christmas
here with his parents.
Miss Gladys Glgglns, who is attend-

ing school at Crookston. is spending
the holidays liere with her mother.
Gerhardt Neils, who Is attending the

Minnesota university, arrived last week
to spend his holiday vacation with
his parents.
Miss Johanna Revering of Millers-

vllle, Minn., is visiting at the home
of Joseph Zwack this week.
Arthur Tannburg returned last w^eek

from a two weeks' visit with friends
in the Twin Cities and Faribault.
Miss Mary Worner, teacher in the

Boy River schools. Is spending her va-
cation here with her parents.

Miss Roxle Utley. who Is now em-
ployed In Minneapolis as bookkeeper
at the Red Cross headquarters, spent
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Utley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Phelps of Minne-
apolis were Christmas visitors here
with friends and relatives.
John A. Jackson, employed as cruis-

er for Backus and Brooks of Inter-
national Falls, Is spending a short
Christmas vacation here with his fam-
ily.

Miss Eva Reuch, who is attending
high school here this winter, left Sat-
urday morning to spend her Christmas
vacation with her parents at Park
Rapids.
Mrs. D. A. Van Bogart and children,

who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
"U*. H. Dupont, departed Wednesday
for their home at Emerado, N. D.
Miss Mabel Dugas of Kitlhl is visit-

ing her parents. «

ARRIVESTn FRANCE
WITH TELEPHONE CORPS
In a cablegram received this morn-

I

Ing, which wished them all a merry
I

Christmas and a happy New Tear, Mr.
land Mrs. Patrick McGuire of 512

I

Fourth avenue east, were made aware
I

of the safe arrival in France of their
son, Frank, who enlisted last June In
the sigoal corps of the regular army.
Although enlisting in June. Frank

I

McGuire was not called to duty until
]
the first day of September, at which

I time he was sent east to Join the sig-
nal corps organized from Bell Tele-
phone company employes, and was sta-
tioned at Camp Vail, Little Silver. N.
J., from which camp he was sent across
sometime this month.

Previous to his enlistment Frank had
been in the employ of the Bell Tele-
phone company in this city for the
past six years.

Arvid Trulson, Second Dis-

trict Leader, Writes of

Trip to Coast.

Peggy Peabody's Observations

Dulufhians who have baseball or

other equipment for outdoor sjiorts

which they have no use for at this

time are asked to contribute it to the

boys who recently left Duluth for

Camp Winf ield Scott, Cal.. in a letter

from Arvid Trulson, who was leader for

the men from Duluth Dietrict No. 2.

The letter was received yesterday by
Charles Mork and gave an account
of their safe arrival at the camp.

Mr. Mork said that any one who
wished to contribute any such articles
may turn them over to him within the
next week and he will gladly forward
the stuff to the boys at the camp. Mr.
Trulson says that any on« wishing to
send baseballs, bats, inltts or other
articles can send them to Thirty-eighth
Co., N. A. C. A.. Second Prov. Reg.,
Presidio, San Francisco, Cal.
The following is the letter describ-

ing the trip:
"After a long and safe trip I am glad

to be able to notify you that we have
arrived at our destination. All of the
boys are in fine condition and high
spirits. A good time was enjoyed dur-
ing the whole trip. All tlie men were
orderly on the way, a!»d the Duluth
contingent was ranked as one of the
best appearing bunches to arrive. The
boys of Districts No. 1 and No. i; min-
gled together nearly all of the way.

I'araded Around Towns.
"Whenever we came to a. town where

the train stopped for any length of
time we would line the boys up and
we would i)arade around the town,
making all the noise we could with
horns and other things, all of the boys
yelling at the top of their voices. The
Inhabitants surely found out that Ave
were from Duluth. The boys' behavior
was commented on as being the best of
those on any troop train that had
passed through these towns.
"Dinner and all meals were served

on board the trains until! we arrived
at Portland. At this point the dining
cars were taken off and we had to eat
at a few of the towns along the route
to 'Frisco. The meals served on the
train were better than those which
we received at the lunch rooms.

"This country certainly has some
wonderful scenery and very manv
points of Interest were passed on the

way. The boys were busy looking out
of car windows most of the way. Vari-
ous games furnished by the citizens
before we left helped the boys to pass
the time. Ntarly every town along the
way gave the boys a royal reception.

"Jf any Duluth people have any base-
ball supplies that they are not using
we surely can find use for them here.
The weather is ideal for outdoor

I

sports."

CHANGE OfSTATUS
COMES QUICKLY

Some Registrants Who Had

First Papers Escaped

First Draft.

* ^
^ WHERE SECOND DISTHICTP *
^ LEGAL BOARD MEETS DAILA'. ^

7 2 to S p. m.—lie Lonsdale balld- ^
* Ing. ^
H^ 7i.tO to 9 p. m.—200 Torrey buiM- ^
^ ing and P. Cirorge IlanHou'w of- ^
ik ttce, 1»1S Heht SafMrtor *treet. -iln

St. Peter's Church Notes.

Rev. TN'. E. Harmann, pastor of the
St. Peter's Episcopal church, will preach
at his church Sunday evening. Only
the one service will be held. The rec-
tor will preach Sunday forenoon at
Proctor.
The Men's club is completing ar-

rangements for a special entertain-
ment for their wives to be given next
Friday evening. In charge of the ar-
rangements are C. W. Cook and Fred
Olson.
The club recently held its annual

election and chose the following of-

ficers: G. W. Hyde, president; J. T.

Creasey, vice president; Fred Olson,
secretary, and Frank Norberg, treas-
urer.

Instances of where a few men drafted
last fall have "slipped something over"
en members of the draft boards are
being developed after a comparison is

made between sworn statements made
last fall and those now being given,
according to Charles Mork, chairman of
the Second Duluth Exemption board.
One or two Instances have developed
of men who turned iji signed state-
ment.s saying they were aliens last fall
and In the questionnaires they have
sworn that they had their first papers
at that time.

Their statement last fall granted
them an exemption. Now .their answers
develop the fact that thev should have
gone with the first draft of soldiers.
A thoroutrh ch^ck on every man Is be-
Inpr made tov future tise, said Mr. Mork.
Members of the board and their

three clerks are working earlv and
late to keep up with the rush.. "Many
of the registered men are failing to
make any returns on their question-
naires. Immediately after Jan. 1 a
list of all of those who have failed to
make returns will be turned over to
the police department for Investiga-
tion.
"A dally list of these men will be

turned over to the police " said Mr. Mork.
"Instructions to have tiie police Inves-
tigate these men are given in orders
from the adjutant general. The police
win have each list of names in their
possession five days. If they are un-
able to find th*" men, the names will be
sent to the adjutant general and it is
our opinion that they will be treated
In much the same way that men were
who falltd to register last June."

REV. MR.SCHAIBLYTO
OPEN SERMON SERIES

Rev. John G. Schalbly, pastof of the
Grace Methodist church. Twenty-sec-
ond avenue west and Third street, will
preach tomorrow, the first two subject.s
of a series of fourteen sermons on

West End Briefs.

George Bishop of Clearwater, Minn.,
is spending a few days visiting West
end relatives.
Miss Esther Ecklund of Minneapolis

has returned home after spending the
holidays visiting relatives.

GIVES BIG BONUS

TO ITS EMPLOYES

Crane-Ordway Company
Presents It in Three

Forms.
The CrF.ne-Ordway company has an-

nounced a bonus plan for Its employes,
which extends to its every branch.
Including that In Duluth, and which

j

is believed to be one of the most ex-
j

tensive vet offered by any company
I

In the United States. Employes will
!

be given 10 per cent of their yearly
|

salary on January' 1, and thrift stamps, ;

based on the amount of such salary I

bonus, the object being to encourage I

them to begin a habit of thrift and at ,

the same time help the government.
In addition to this, the company hais

|

taken out for each employe, a life in-

surance policy, based on the length of
service, the policy running to the ben-
eficiaries of the insured and incurring
no expense to"* the employe.
The Crane-Ordway company has

j

also sent to each employe now in thf
nation's military service a check for

|

10 per cent of the salary he had drawn;^
this year up to the time he entered

\

the Federal service.

A war emergency food survey
agency has been opened in Duluth by
the United States bureau of markets,
to assist dealers and others who must
report to the food administration and
C. G. Franks, who is In charge, and
opened offices at 310 Glencoe building.
Third avenue west and First street.

His telephone number there Is Melrose
5885. Mr. Franks has received a sup-
ply of the schedules and will distribute
them in response to personal or mail
requests on or after Jan. 2. Copies of
the schedules have been mailed from
Washington to most food dealers In
Duluth but new concerns and others
whose names were not available will
be supplied through the local office.
Mr. Franks announces that applica-
tions for the schedules should be made
by local dealers to the local agency be-
fore Jan. 3, which will permit sched-
ules mailed from Washington to reach
their destination and eliminate dupli-
cation.

Bfniit Fill Sehednles.
Food or food material dealers.

manufacturers or holders of lots great-
er than family supplies are required
by the act of congress providing for
the war envergency survey, to fill out
a schedule and mall It to the chief of
the bureau of markets at Washington
by Jan. 10. A penalty Is provided for
failure to do this.
The war emergency food survey will

!
he the most comprehensive inventory of
foods ever made In the United States.
Its purpose Is to show the tot.tl stocks
of food and foo<l materials on hand In
the country so that the public and the
officials of the government may have
the necessary Information on which to
base plans for conserving and distrib-
uting supplies already on hand, and f«>r

producing the foods needed next sea-
son.

Will Be C'oniprehenMlTe.
The food survey will be carried on

largely by means of schedules or ques-
tionnaires. Inventories . also will be
made of stocks held by several thou-
sand representative families In various
parts of the country as a basis for an
estimate of total holdings by families
throughout the country. The total
quantity of foodstuffs held on farms
will be determined by estimates made
by the bureau of crop estimates of the
United States department of agricul-
ture. The addition of the stocks In
the hands of these three classes of
holders will give the total supplies Jn
the country Dec. 31, so far as it Is
possible to reckon them.
To furnish figures with which to

check the accuracy of the mail survey
of stocks held by retail food dealers,
the bureau of markets, through the co-
operation of local officials, will make a
store-to-store survey of the main
classes of such dealers in forty-three
selected counties which best represent
their types, geographically, industrially
and economically.

Efficient Housekeeping

ConserveOptimism
aloBK with flour, KujEnr and meat—
till live on durlnK the New Year.
The Daluth Floral Company flovrera
will help.

Men and Their Beards
A woman playwright, who has writ-

ten a recent success, comments strong-

ly against the growth of whiskers by

m< n. which term, I take it, Includeds
rwii m ^iii^ ^

1
.

the mustache, the
^ ' l;,i'i t beard and the side

effects, the latter
a I m ost Invariably
conspicuous on a
type of man who
is, to all appear-
ances, affable and
too good to live,

but somehow never
convincing in any
role.
She also opines

that the girl who
weds a man with
whiskers makes a
reckless gamble for
the most Important
feature of a man's

face Is his chin, and unless she sees It

unadorned she is likely to learn later

on that he has characteristics differing

from those accredited to him.
Whiskers are not in favor with the

present generation of men and women.
Broadly speaking, the woman about to

make her choice of a husband and de-

siring to Judge his feafure.?, rarely en-
counters any obstacle In doing so. Most
men are smoothly shaven, displaying
ea.h facial feature as clearly as a
woman, and by far the greater number
of men can stand this baring of their

features. ^ . ,^ . . ,

Rarely Is the flowing beard beconung
or tlie stubble which covers the >hln

looklag more than anything else l.ke

tile little brush on the end of a slioe
brush. Occasionally one meets an old
patriarch with long beard of white
which, if carefully groomed, makes him
a picturesque and pleasing figure, and
when neglected a figure that only In-
spires disgust.
There are men with features strong

and rugged, who are passable with
rough, scraggly growth on mouth and
chin, and some whose delicacy or out-
line are not accentuated by the Van
Dyke or the goatee, but as a whole, if
a face can stand it, a man Is to the
modern way of thinking better to look
upon If all his features are distin-
guishable.
The men of old would have raved at

this idea, considering it was effeminate
but those were before the days of any
hygienic improvements and before
germs were discussed. Certainly the
whiskers of many men look like the
nestin;? places of a great varietv of
disease-producing germs. On the cither
hand, men with delicate vocal chords
and bronchial tubes are advised to raise
a beard that will cover the throat and
thus form a protection.
For my part, I like a man better

without a hint of whiskers but I pre-
fer them to some of the characteristics
revealed by the lack. A man should
and usually does know when a mus-
tache or beard really does improve his
appearance and he is wise to cultivate
whatever tends to make him more pre-
possessing. A man h«a just as much
right to his beard or whiskers or mus-
tache as a woman has to her powder
puff and cosmetics. If it Improves him
let him cultivate it by all means. Only
keep it trimmed and free from sugges-
tions of soup and tobacco.

By lienrlella D. G.*aiicl.

Kitchen Novelties

WE you ever tried cooking
dried fruit until It Is almost
done and then adding a can,

or a half can, of fresh fruit

to It? The flavor Is greatly
improved and If you cook
dried apricots and dried

peaches together you will be surprised

how much better they taste than Avhen

cooked alone.

When you have carrots left over

dice them and mix them with diced,

spiced, canned beets and use this for

a salad with iTiavonnalse. Do not say

vou will not like this combination. You
cannot tell until you try It how much
you win enjoy It.

When potatoes commence to taste

strong In mld-wlnter, boll them in

salted wat^'r and pour It off when they

are half done. Add more freshly boU-
iuif water and In this Put a sprig of

fresh mint. The flavor that results

Is odd but-<leliclous when the potatoes

are eaten alone or witli meat.

When you have tunny or salmon

for meatless days always prepare It

In a different way. The tunny makes
the finest of flsh salad, with salad

dressing and lettuce. It Is delicate

with mashed, well seasoned potato

cakes heated In cream sauce and served

in oa'tty shells It tastes much like

creamed breast of chicken. Canners
claim there are fifty ways of serving

tunny fish, so you need never tire of it.

Salmon is always excellent eating in

salad and If you are hurried you need

only crush the bones with a fork and
sprinkle it well with lemon or orange
Juice to have a dish to serve with

creamed cheese, cj^ves and hot wafer*
or buttered toast that Is almost per-
fect. If you enjoy the orange flavor In
anything you will surely like It with
salmon. Une house-mother I know al-
ways puts the unopened can of salmon
in hot water to heat and makes toast
while It Is heating. When the can is
opened the hot flsh Is served on the
toast squares which have been molst-
In hot water and all the family like
this better than plain cold salmon.We do not get enough lime and
mineral in our diet, and that !s one
reason why tinned flsh^hs so good for
us. The bones of the flsh are usually
cooked with the meat and the Intense
heat required to sterize the flsh makes
the bones so soft they can be crushed
and eaten. Never pick out and discard
the soft bones from tinned flsh. Crush
them and mix with the flsh, they are
most wholesome.
When you boll ham. stick a few

whole cloves Into the rind and meat.
It gives a spicy taste you will like.
Cloves are boiled with veal and with
tongue by those who know how they
improve rather tasteless boiled meat.
Mustard should be sprinkled over mut-
ton when It Is baked or boiled as It
gives a flavor that this meat needs.
When you have a little cold ham that
has been boiled, or baked, slice it and
sprinkle It lightly with cinnamon and
sugar, fry this quickly and It will
taste like the imported smoked ham
slices we used to be so foolish as to
buy In glass cans before the war.

Since our food supply Is curtailed
try every new flavor and combination
that comes to your notice.

DO NOT FORGET
the last day for paying

WATER AND
GAS BILLS

without penalty for the western
district is Monday, Dec. 31st.

D. A. Kt.r-.xJ,
Manager.

D. H., Dec. 20, 1917. D 2393.

iWOULD ENLIST

MANY MORE

Maj. Yost After Men 18 to

21 and 31 to 40

Years.

LEGAL AID OFFERED.

Dependents of Enlisted Men May Ap-

ply for Government Allowances.

Mrs. G. Herbert Jones, chairman of

the civilian relief of the Duluth Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross, an-
nounces that her committee has pro-

cured volunteer legal aid of the flrm

of Abbott, McPherran & Gilbert, lOOO

Alworth building. Any of the de-

pendents of soldiers and sailors who
do not understand how to make appli-

cation for the family allowance granted
to dependents of enlisted men by the
government can consult the above named
lawyers at their offices. No dependent
Is granted a government allowance un-
less the soldier or sailor of his or her
family assigns part of his government
pay regularly.
Mrs Jones has already assisted many

applicants at Red Cross headquarters,
311 West First street, and will gladly
help all applying to her. She is ready
and willing, with the assistance of her
committee, to give any necessary aid

to the dependents of soldiers and
sailors. ^

AMERICAN SUBMARINE
CHASERS SUCCESSFUL

j

Washington, Dec. 29.—American- I

built submarine chasers on duty In i

French waters have proved so satis- I

factory to the French naval authorl-
j

ties that the navy's 110-foot type boat
may be copied by the French. It was
learned yesterday that a recent

|

French report on the seaworthiness of

the little oraft told how a storm drove
a French light cruiser and several de-
stroyers to shelter, leaving only an
Ajnerlcan-buUt chaser on guard with
a fleet of nutrehantmen the vessels
were convoytnff.

Establish Citizens' Re-

cruiting Committees Ail

Over State.

That many recruits for the army
may yet be expected from the Minne-
sota recruiting district has been made
apparent to Maj. John D. Yost, who la

in charge of recruiting in this district,

after close observations made by blm
on his visits to stations throughout tlie

8 tate.
"The fact that enlistments In the

army are barred to men who have
reg>stered under the selective draft, '

Maj. Tost said this morning, "is not
going to cause us to let up one minute
m our efforts to procure recruits. In
fact we are goliyr after men stronger
than ever, and oulldlng up our branch
offices all over the state.
"Men from 18 years to 21 and those

over 31 and under 40 are the nr>en we
ran enlist and are the men we are go-
ing after hard. This age takes In
practically the best lumbermen, the
men who have had years of experience
in the woods. The same Is true of the
railroad men who are showing up well
in the enlistments so far. ' -
"Consent has been given to railroad

men by four of the largest companies
in the state, by which they are granted
an Indefinite leave of absence for the
duration of the war and are allowed
nlnetv days after Its .cessation to en-
able ihem to straighten out their per-
gonal affairs before resuming their po-
tltlons. The companies even go so far
In meeting the desires of the men a«
to not cause any enlisted man to lose
his rank or senlority.-

MaJ. Tost Intends to establish re-
cruiting committees composed of prom.
Inent cltlsens in each of the town*
where a branch office has been es-
tabllshe. The committee will aid the
recruiting officer by slvlng publicity
to the work.
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:*iet and Third avt-
- >rge Brewer, pastor.

t V\ Ittenbergrer. associate
rnirninif service begins at

U <> t,lock fliil'Ject. ••Iiuernational
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clety; at 2:30 the home missionary
society, leader, Mrs. Congdon: circle

re^port-t due at this time; at 8:30 the
foreign missionary society, leaders,
Mrs. Pace and Mrs. Brundaso. The
mld-weelc prayer service are Thursday
eveninK at 8 o'clock. r>r. Pace will

have an appropriate address for the
new year.
Sunday B musical program follows:

MORNING.
Prelude Franck
Anthem—'"Vrtiat Are TheseT' . .Stalner
Anthem—"Beloved If Ciod So Loved
Us" Rogera

Anthem—"The Path of tho Just"....
Ilarker

Postludc
EVKNlXt;.

Prelude Rhelnberger
Anthem—"The JLord Is Exalted"

West
Solo--'Itlng out Wild Bella"

.- Gounod
Mr. Hancock,

them—"God Who Made.st Earth
a,nd Heaven'" Gilchrist

Postlude
The choir consists of Gladys Rey-

nolds Frey, soprano; Madge Buell. con-
tralto; John Koaeczny, tenor: William
H. Hancock, baas, and Mrs. Louis Dwor-
aliak. organist and director.

• • •

KniHon At Eridion Methodist,
teenlh avenue »a8t and First
Hardv A. Ingham, minister, the
ing service is at 11 o'clock, aubjc-ct.

•'God's Challenge for the New Tear;"
Sunday school meets at 10, Bert X.
Wheeler, superintendent; young peo-
ples meeting at 7 p. m., Miss Susannc
Uude will 1>« the leader. Special music
for the ninrning service follows:
Oryan— "Tantllene" Flagler
Anthem—"Festival te Deum" Buck
offt-^xtory

—"Pastorale" Lemmens
Response—"Incline Thine Ear'

Hanscom
Anthem— "Glorious Forever"

Rachmaninoff
Anthem- "The Sheplierd's Song"

Relmann
a«rvlre Po.st!ude Mendelssohn

.^.^hv^rlan The choir -Miss Laura Ferguson, so-

^.If Jn^ nrano: Mr-,. J. F. Walsh, contralto;

I ..„i George A. Reifsteck, tenor, and Robert
Drummond. bas-i.

for
ll<s will

beginning

Nine-
street,
morn-

Twenlietli avenue west and First
street. H, Robinson McKee, pastor,
morning jjerv lee boglna at 10:30 and
the evening 8*;rvic«« at 7:46. 'iiut »u^
Ject of the morning sermon will be
"Emanuel." the motto for the coming
year. The evening suhject Is "When
Will the Antichrist appear?" No. 4 of
the "Five Big Questions." This Is a
very Important subject for the ;xres«nt
"time. The pastor will preach, at both
services.
The church -Bible school convenes

at 11:46 with F. M. Mitchell acting
superintendent. The juniors m.eet a.t 8

p. m., and the seniors at S:46. All
young people are cordially invited.
The annual business meeting of tho

church and congregation will be held
Jan. 7.

The day's musical program follows:
MORNING.

Prelude for piano and organ

—

late Amen' Ralph
Anthem—"Sing, O Daughter of

,Tohu
Response—'Dresden Amen". . .

Offertory
Choral—"O Babe in Bethlehem

ger"
EVEXING.

Prelude—Introduction to
of Lohengrin

Choir—"Watchman: Tell
Night"

Choir—"The First Nowell,
Ush

Response—"Amen"
Offertory

Sunday school
P, GitDaon. su-

ig «t
held.

'Jubl-
Kinder
Zion"
Naylor
Stalner
(Jounod
Mau-
Wllson

Choir—'•Shepherds' Christnaas

Miss
soloist;
Clara B

Hedlng Benson is

Miss Avilo Glover Is

third act
Wagner

Us of the
Lowell

• Old Eng-
Mason
Stainer
Shelley
Song"
Relmann
soprano

organist.

i-

services
^iiiiday
J I he

ui.

h

. ;.ind Presby-
.S.-ho..l will

super-
.iching I

^•> i '. win be
Year service,

j

Roys' Study i

hold a New

will
•rvlcM

On

Id at .

a New
• f th.-

lb will
I' of Mr. Mutsch-
tig at 7:30.

meet for the
on Thursday

'
' afternoon at

- nary society
.Mrs i, f< Trentlage ^t

| evening
Friilay evening tiie

i

j Ht-"^"
-"'^. wit! meet at the'

Forbe.K .Hemortai—At the Forbes Me-
morial Methodist church. Proctor, serv-
ices will be as follows: Morning, 10:45.

topic, "The Only Road to the City of
Ood;" evening, 8. topic, "Things Un-
done;" Sunday school, noon, superin-
tendent, (^'harles Boehl. Epworth
league, 7 p. m. John W. Sclienck, pas-
tor.

• • •

rtrat S*»«^li»li—At the First Swedish
Methodist church. Twentieth avenue
west and Third street. Rev A. O. Beck,

i pastor, Sunday services will be as fol-

lows: Sunday school, 9:46 a. m.; morn-
ing, lf»:4S, subject. "The Invaluable

i
Treasure;" Epworth league. 7 p. m.;

.service, 7:45. subject, "VV'here

A wiwlil—A t

f 'sK.

•rmon
I he f.

Arnold Fresh j-terian
"i..» nrea'^hiiig service

and the Sunday
. 11 3'1. Th*" '•>-

!< •> ^vill be h
. ; .,' at 8 o'clock,

• •
\' I^akeside Presbyterian

fifth avenue east and
ft. .Tohn Van Eman
:^ervlces tomorrow will
10:31 a. m., the subject
!'v the pastor will be,
r Iferoil the King:" 7

"Will tho New
l.ife lie Clean;"

1 meet as follows:
department; 10:30.

•etit. meeting with
; egation and retir-

Ihe sermon, and
L : ment and main

tb" Christian Endeavor
t>!.inTiing for the Fu-

::ig at 7:45 L<r. Brew-
hls New Testament
will give an expo-

: cf Ephesians.
i, tomoirow evening Miss Ana-
ark will lead the Christian

meeting. The subject Is
' >r the Future."

i;ii'it> school exercises last Sun-
afternoon were ven' Impressive

' ' A large quantity of gro-
li'ithlrig was received, pro- I

'i!e.<i for twenty need.v I

:i<ltlitlDn. a considerable
*

; ' i ontrihuted to be
irpose. Ml'. Wit-

|

.. c-^tentl his thanks i

•Liied t.) the success!

)on, Jan. 5. tlie prl- I

.i.r light bearers will:
hurch at 2:?.0. The for-

[

i!i the beginners' room. I

in the Thomson room.
|

• : be served. !

.ing at 7 o'clocl: the *,

.. .. ... .... r "Expert Class" will
Thomson room.

Monday evening at 8 o'clock the Ep-
[ worth league will give a musical pro-
igram. after which lunch will be served.
I Following this entertainment there
! will be a watch nisrht service, contlnu-
I ing until midnight.

• • •

I,e«ter Park—At Lester Park Metho-
,
dist chtirch. Fifty-fourth avenue east

I and Superior street. Rev. O. L. Richard-
son, pastor, services begin at 10:30
a. m. and 7:45 p. m., topics. "The Fate-

. ful Tear" and "As Thy Days—Strength."
i
Sunda.v school meets at 12 m. and Ep-
worth'league at 6:45 p. m.
This church will join with the First

cliurch In a watch-night service Mon-
day, New Tear's eve,

"The Mi-'isionary society will mael with
Mrs. J, r. Armstead Friday afternoon.

• • «

Betbany XorvveKiun

—

Xt Bethany Nor-
we(?ian Methodist tliurch, .SIxty-flfth
avenue and Polk street, A. Andreason,
pastor, Sunday school and Bible class
meet at 9:45 a. m., morning service be-
gins at 10:45 o'clock, Epworth League
meets at 5 and the evening service is

held at 7:45.
Watch-night services will be held

Monday evening at 9 o'clock.
On Tuesday the choir will practice.

The trustees will have a banquet
Thursday evening in the church parlors,
and there will be prayer meeting Wed-
nesday at 8 p. m.

« •

Firmt OernoJin—At the
Methodi-Ht church. Fiftli

and Sixth street. Rev.
pastor, services will be
a. m. and Sunday school

Morton Is director and pianist.
• • *

Sweaixh Trmplc—At the First Swed-
ish Baptist church. Twenty-second
avenue west and Third street, J. Alfred
Erlkson, mitiister. services will be as
follows: 9:46 a. m., Bible school, O. A.
Skoog, superintendent: 11, morning
service, when Rev. Carl E. Oberg will
'preach on "Sadness in Prosperity;" the
B. T. P. U. league and service for young
'people Is held at 6 p. m., Andrew John-
'son, president. Refreshments are
1 served after the meeting. The evening
(services will begin at 7:30 with a song
land praise service, Ehard Fallen.
I leader. The pastor will preach on "The
' Busy Servant and His Lost Oppor-
tunity."

. ^ .

I Watch-night services will begin at

;9:30 and continue until midnight. A
'program will he given and refresh-

]
ments served. The annual racetlng of

the church and congregation, at which
I
officers for the ensuing year will be
[elected and the useuai reports given,
'will be held on New Tears day at 2:30

i p. m.
i Thursday evening at 7:15 o'clock the
Sunday school officers and teachers
Imeet. Midweek service is held at 8

o'clock Thursday evening in the lecture
room of the temple. Mr. Erlkson will
speak on "A Plea for a Revival, or the

i Need of a Great Awakening."
I • * •

Third Swe*l«h—Services at the Third
Swedlsli Baptist church. Fifty-ninth
avenue west and Ramsey street, next
Sunday will be as follows: Sunday
school. " A5 a. m.. Edward Peterson,
superintendent. At 11 a. m, the pastor,
Rev. Algot T. Runeman, will speak on
"Significant Thoughts at tho End of
this Tear—1917." The young people's
socletv will hold Its annual business
meeting at 5:30 and after the meet-
ing refreshments will be served. At
7:S0 evening services will be held, sub-
ject. 'In the N.ime of Jesus." our mot-
to for the coming year. On New Tear's
day at 2 p. m. the congregation will
have Its annual business meeting.

• * «

BMptlMt

—

At the West Duluth Bap-
tist churrh. Fifth avenue west and
Grand. A_ A. Oestrelch. minister, the
usual services will be held. In the
morning the pastor will preach a New-
Tear's sermon on the subject, "Kadesh-
bamea." A gospel service will be held
In the evening. Bible nehool meets at

noon, and the B. T. P. U. at 7 p. m.

he held at 11 o'clock.
beglps at 9:45, Prof. E.
perintendcnt.
On New Year's ©'e. commencln

o'clock, a watch service will be
Gottfred Cedergreu will be the speaker,
and there will also be musical numbert*.
The catechetlcaj class aieetsi on Sat-

urday mornlog at 1,0 o'clock.
* •< •

Kirat >'orweKl«m—At the Flirst Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, P^irst ave-
nue ea.st and Third str&et, the pastor,
J. H. Stenberg', will pr«>«.ch at the
morning and evening services.
Tuesday. New Tear's day, services

will be held at 10:30. At 8 p. m. the
church choir and the young peoples'
league will give a New Tear's musi-
cal festival with the following pro-
gram:
"Star Spangled Banner," F. S. Kay

Ciiorus and audience.
InvocAtion

Pastor J. H. Stenberg.
Organ and piano, military inarch (D.
major) Elzar
Misses Alice and Thora Olsen.

Chorus

—

a. "1 Btille timer." (Irish melody.)..
b. "Jeg saa ham som barn."
Voice, "Why Do the Nations Rage"
From "The Messiah." Handel

John Olsen
Organ. Finale in D minor ... .Gullmant

Cadenza Written bv Mlddleshulte
Address. "In the Beginning God,"...

Pastor H. J. Glenn
Christmas cantata "T'be World Made

Flesli," Shepard
a Introduction, (instrumental)
b. Nativity
c. The message

Chorus and Soloists.
Tlie ladles' aid society will rueet

Thursday afternoon. Mesdames C.
Anderson and J. M. Bradseth will en-
tertain. Union prayer meeting will
be held in this church Thurs^lay eve-
ning.
At the Bethan- Chapel, Fifty-second

evenue east and Colorodt) atreet,
Christmas exercises will be held at
2:30 Sunday afternoon.

• • •

St. Paul's KngH^ih

—

At St. Paul's
English Lutheran church. Twentieth
avenue west and Third street, K. B.
Vaaler, pastor, there will be services
Sunday morning at 10:46. The Sun-
day school meets at 9:46.

A New Tear's watch nl^ht service
will be held New Tear's eve at the
church. A brief service wlM be held
at 8. after which the ladles' aid will
serve refreshments in the church par-
lors.
The annual business meeting of the

congregation will be held Wednesday
evening. Jan. 2.

The Luther guild will hold Its annual
meeting with election of officers on
Thursday evening. Refreshments will
be served.
The ratechumens meet regularly

every Saturday morning at l\) for In-
struction.

* • •

Trinity >'on»rjr>«n—^^Xt the Trinity
Norwegian-Luth«ii-fc.n church. Eleventh
avenue east and Eighth street, serv-
ices win be held as follows: Morning,
10:30, sermon by John Heel; evening.
7:30, sermon by Prof. A. H. Hellan<l
of the Augsburg seminary, Minne-
apolis.
The young people's society^Ungbir-

ken" will meet Sunday afternoon at 5

o'clock. Prof. Helland will be the
speftker.

Services will be held on New Tear's
day, beginning at 10:30 with a sermon
by the pastor. Rev. O. J .Flaigrstad.

• • •
St. Matthew's fierman-digllali—At

St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
church. Fourth street and Sixth ave-
nue east. Rev, J. Geor«-e Appel, pastor,

j

the services, conducted in the German
.language, will conrmence at 10:80
o'clock In the morning. The Lord's

I

supper will be celebrated, pi-eparator.v
servlces beginning at 10 o clock. Syl-

Watched" Traditional
Psalter—Chanted
Canticles—chanted
Hymn—"O Little Town of Bethlehem"
Anthem—"From Heaven High"

XIV Century
Alta Hallock and Choir.

Orison Quartet—"Holy Night"
Traditional

Recessional—"Hark, the Herald An-
gels Sing" Mendelssohn
A. F. M. L'ustance is organist and

choirmaster.
• • •

Trlnll7 Cathedral—At Trinity ca-
thedral. Twentieth avenue east and Su-
perior Btrt»€t. Rt. Rev. J. D. Morrison,
bishop, Bcrvtces will be held tomorrow
at the usual hours.
The nauslcal program follows:

MORNING.
Organ prelude— "March of the Magi
Kings" Dubois

Processional—"Oh, Come AJl Ye
Faithful"

Introlt—"The Star-Spangled Banner"
Venlte and Gloria Woodward
Te Deum Foster

BY WILLIAM BPADV no
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Jubilate
Anthem-
Hymn—

'

Glory"
Anthem—"Cradled

-'Nazareth" .

Angels From the

.Woodward !

.... Gounod
Realms of

All Lowly"
Custance

the Herald
. . . .Mendelssohn

All Te
. .Guiltsant
Banner"
. .Maunder
Koneczny

Idinj"..

held Monday
the service on
o'clock in the

First German
avenue east

W. A. Weiss.
held at 10:80
at 11:30 a. m.

^\) is "The Final
sermon at 8, "The

rir»t—At tho First Methodist Epls-

l ehur ;li, Third avenue west and
' itrcct. The subject for the morn-

n at 10
"

..
; evening

•in." Dr. Charles Nelson Pace
K,i( h other services of the

II. .Sunday school, when
I'Hjre will addre.-*.-* the

!ih>r i;pworth league at 3
.', 'Tth league at 7 p. m.. sub-

ti "if Jubilee."
,L lit service: On Monday

atch niglit service, in which
thodist churches of the city
will he opf-ned by a com-

',« at '.-I i.'rlock. Mr. Batche-
.\T. 1»:30 Watson

< tlie union meet-
• te will challenge the

1'. 1:30 the ladies' aid so-

Flrnt—At the First Baptist church.

East First street and Ninth avenue,
services begin at 10:30 a. m.. and 8 p.

m. The minister. R. Edward Saylea,
will preach at both services. His ser-
mon themes will be: Morning, "The ,

Essential Requirements of God." and
|

eveailng. "Four Things for a Record •

True."
i

At the evening service Mr. Sayles will
,

follow his custom of speaking in his
sermon prelude on some great living '

man. Sunday night he will speak on ;

Venizelos, the premier of Greece.
^

The Bible school meets at noon and
|

the (Christian Endeavor society, Cecil
Hockin, president, at 7 p. m.
The musical program far the day fol-

lows:
MORNING.

I'relude—".\ria". . . .George W. Andrews
Anthem—"And There Were Shep-

herds" Schneider
Offertory— "Invocation" Gullmant
Anthem —"The Christinas Message"..

Dressier
: . . . Mrs. Mostue and Chorus
Postlude Wochs

I

EVENING.
i

Prelude—"Canzona" Wheeldon
I

Anthem—"Stng, O Sing".. John E. West
;
Offertory—"Berceuse" I. Ginsky

I Carol
—"Shepherds' Christmas Song"

Reumann
I Postlude Henry Vincent

I

The choir: Soprano, Mrs. Erllng Mos-
I

tue and Miss Winifred Warner; altos,
Mrs. -Vndrew Horton Smith and Mrs.

I Elsie Hase; tenor, Frank Fenstermach-
1 er and Erllng Mostue; basses, Richard
Smith and Walter Grettum. Luella

' Gleason la organist and director.
« • *

Central—At Central Baptist church.

I>llicrlm—At Pilgrim Congregational
church. Twenty-third avenue east arid

Fourth street, the morning service will

be held at 10:30. with a sermon by the
pastor. Rev. Charles N. Thorp, on
"Faith and Discipline." The Sunday
school will meet at noon. At 5 o'clock

the vesper service will be held. The
pastor will speak on "Th« Tear of

Our Lord 1917," The Christmas music
will be repeated.
The T. P. S. C. E. will meet at 6

o'clock. ^ ,,

The mu.slc for Sunday follows:
MORNING.

Organ prelude— "Angels' Song",.....
Humperdlnck

Anthem—"Arise Now, Daughter of

2ijjii" St.Saens

Duet—"The Shepherds in the Field". .

Foster

Mrs Silliman and Mrs. Larson.
Offertor>'--"Berceuse" . • . • .Botting

Orean postlude^"Hosannah ...Wachs
VESPERS.

Organ prelude—Andante from Sym-
phony V Tschalkowskl

Carol—"The .\ngel3 and the Shep-
herds" P^'^^.^^^^'Vl''"

Anthera—"It Came Upon the Midnight
Cltar" Parker

Offertorv-l-'''Cradle Song" Brahms
Carol—''The Shepherd's Christmas
Song" ..Sixteenth CerUury Folk Song

Organ postlude—"Hallelujah Chorus"
Handel

vester services will be
evening at 8 o'clock and
New Y'ear's day at 10:30
mortilng.

• « *

Flmt Swedish—At the First Swedish
Lutheran church. Sixth avenue east
and Tlilrd street. Rev. Carl O. Swan,
j>astor, services will begin Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock. The evening
services will be held in the English
language and begin at 8. There will be
services at 10 o'clock a. m. New Tear's
day. The annual business meeting of
the church will be held in the after-
noon at 2. The ladles' aid society meets
on Wednesday afternoon. The con-
firmation class meets Saturday morn-
ing at 9.

« * •

St. Stephen's—At St. Stephen's Luth-
eran church. Fifty-eighth avenue west
and Nicollet street, Walter Slevers,
pastor, there will be no services this
Sunday. On Monday evening at 8
o'clock special communion services
will be held. The ladies' aid society
will be entertained on Thursday aft-
ernoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. Troy-
er, 401 North Sixty-flrst avenue west.
The young people's society meets
Thursday evening at the home of Miss
E. Korth. 1719 East Superior street.
Tiie annual meeting of the congrega-
tion will be held on Wednesday eve-
ning at the parsonage.

• « •
BethcNda IVorweiclan—At Bethesda

Norwegian Lutheran church, Sixth
avenue ea.st and Fifth stre'Dt, Rev. I.

A. Johanson. pastor. Morning services
are held at l>:4o and even'ng services
at 7:45. There Trtll be a social gather-
ing in the church basement New
Y'ear's eve. A "fhort service will be held
as the new ^ear is ushered In. Eve-
ning eerviceS'^Mew Tear's day begins
at 7:45.

Grdek amen
Recessional—"Hark
Angels SLng"

Organ postlude Dubois
ORGAN RECITAL. 4:30.

Prelude and F*ugue Bach
Allegretto Pastorale Higgs
"The Siiepherds" Saloiue
Soprano rolo—"The Infant Jesus".. Ton

Gladys Reynolds Frey.
(Xfertoire upon two Christmas thsmes

VESPERS.
Processional—"Oh. Coma

Faithful"
Introlt—"The Star-Spangled
Cantata—"Bethlehem'

Soloists: Mrs. Frey, John
George Suffel, Charles Knippenburg.
Carol—"Oh, Little Town of Bethle-
hem" Redner

Sevenfold Amen Stainer
Recessional — "HarkI the Herald
Angels Sing" Mendelssohn

Organ postlude—"Polonaise Noel"..
Gullmant

Leona Grleser Is organist and choir
director.

• • •
St. Peter's—At St. Peter's Episcopal

church. Twenty-eighth avenue west and
First street, the following program
will he given Sunday evening at 8
o'clock:
Processional hymn—"Angels From

the Realms of Glory"
Duet—OrUon. "O Little Town of
Bethlehem"
Charles Brlgham and Joe Harper.

"Magnificat" Smart
"Nunc Dlmittls" Round
Solo—Selected

Edna Hansen.
Hymn—"Hark, What Mean Thosa
Holy Voices r'

Anthem—"In the Fields Abldln_
ance

Mrs. Frances George Scoble and Choir.
Offertory solo—"Now Let All Chris-

tian Men Rejoice" D. Buck
Charles A. Knlppenberg.

Solo—"Birthday of a King:". . .Niedl Ing
Mrs. John F. Hansen.

Recessional anthem—"Sing, O Heav-
ens" Tours
Mrs. W. A. Drummond and Choir.
Rev. W. E. Harjnann is rector, Evelvn

May Bark is organist and Mrs. W. A.
Drummond is choir director.
There will be no service in the morn-

ing.
• • •

&t. Lake's- .\t St. Luke's church.
Fourth avenue west and First street.
Foresters' hall, Wlnthiop block, Sunday
school meets at 9:45 a. m. C. A. Knlp-
penberg is superintendent.

• • •
Koly ApoAtlea—At Holv Apostles

Episcopal church. Fifty-seventh ave-
nue and Elinor street, services will
be as follows: Sunday school, 10 a.
m.; morning service, il, and evening
service, 8 p. m. The morning program
follown:
Processional—"Oh Come
Fnlthfal"

Venlte
"Sleep. Holy Babe"
Benedlctus
Hymn—"While Shepherds
Their Flock"

Anthem—"The Heavens are Telling"
Sermon—"Thy Kingdom Come"

By the pastor. C. E. Knlckle.
Duet—^"Carol, Sweetly Carol"
Herman Rlcliards and Margaret Clark.
Recessional—"Hark the Herald An-

gels Sing"
The soloists will be the pastor and

Miss Margaret Clark.
• •

St. John's and St. Andrevr's—Services
will be hekJ at St. John's Episcopal
church at Lakeside at 11 o'clock In the
morning, and at St. Andrew's, Park
Point, at 8 In the evening.
These services will be conducted by

Howard 1>. White of Seabury Divinity
school, Faribault, Minn.

One of those amylaceous individuals

who call legs "limbs" cemplalns that
the present fashions exi>o8« a frail

woman's frailties shamefully, and will

we be kind ei:>ougli

to suggest joaeas-

ures for rouodinff
out the limbs neces-
sarily exhibited to
tjhe gaze of the miu-
titude.

Striped stockings,
with the stripes
running latitudinal-
ly, prove effective

in some cases. How-
ever, this measure

flva

the
practice toe dancing for another
minutes, making It a rule to keep
tees turned in throughout.
These exercises will round out skinny

legs.
For legs that are too fat or stout,

we highly recommend the exercise

described above. Besides developing
muscles the exercises ineK away su-

perfluous fat.

Be it one thing or the other, tha

correction of the fault requires care-

ful attention to the general habits and
the diet, with a view to bringing tha

body weight to normal.

WimMi Brady. «. 0.

accentuates bow
ing and is there-

j

fore not always ap- :

propriate.
'

There are four

;

types of legs which i

seem to be very
j

popular among the exhibitors this sea- i

son: (1) The straight skinny, (2) the
j

straight colonial column. (3) the bow,;
and (4) the knock-ankle or pronated i

foot type. The latter two types require'
the services of an orthoj>edic surgeon, i

The former two types are worthy of
^

treatment here.
I

A stroll on any busy street gives

,

the spectator food for reflei;tion. Y^et,

'

gazing at the jiassing show one is con-
;

strained to feel that, somehow. Hoover
j

isn't getting into the kitchen as gen-!
erally as could be wished. At least,

j

girth below the proper center of
j

gra\ ity appears to diminish, but slowly

'

if at all.

For skinny legs, regardless of the
limbs in general, practice these exer-
cises ten minutes three times a day for

;

a year:
1. Stand erect, legs crossed at knees,

right foot in front, hands on liips.

2. Swing right leg outward and
around back to about eighteen inches f

back of left foot. Then swing it again
to the first position.

3. Reverse position of the feet and
repeat with the Left leg.

4. Always throw the weight of the
body on the advanced leg and maintain
perfect poise or balance throughout
the movements. (This exercise is given
by Dr. Anna M. Galbralth In her book
on "Physical Training for Women," and
Dr. Galbralth calls them legs in every
Instance and in a most dignified man-
ner.)
After five minutes of the preceding.

QUESTIONS A>D ANSWERS.
! Hill Billy Hate* HU Shoe*.

I I am a genuine "hill billy, " worlun«
' in the open and getting plenty of exer-

i else and fresh air. Therefore, 1 ought
' to be exempt from the drdlnary ill-s or
; the present dav. However, there are
! two afflictions which bother me and for
' which I would like you to give me a
' remedy. 1 mean suggest one. Fir.-Jt.

I

my feet have a tendency to emulate an
1
untihortened "pone" of corn bread, by

; cracking open, and, second, ray left foot

I
persists In burning and cramping under
the toes every time 1 wear ,'»hoes, no

i matter what size the siioes may be.
C. y. M.

Answer: Buy a dozen pairs of woolen
socks, and change socks every noonday.
Smear shoes with glycerine every night
for a week. Underneath the ball of the
left foot wear a pad of felt or soft
leather lengthwise about 2 by 1 inchos,
about one-Quarter inch thick at the
center and bevelled off at the s'des.

Shtftffuu In Infant Feeding'
Our baby is 7 months old and v. e feed

him: 4Vi ounces bottled water, 2 heap-
ing teaspoonfuls malted milk, 6 spoon-
fuls plain milk. 2 spoonfuls lime water
and 5 drops milk of magnesi?., six feed-
ings a day. He vomits occa.-<i<»nall.v

Half teaspoonful of castor oil and a
bowel wash or normal ^alt solution
every week helps for a time only. H«
weighed 8 >>2 pounds at birth, 1C^«
pounds today, has lost half a pound on
several occasions. Is his diet right "f

MRS. H. E.
Answer: Don't see how the bab>- can

survive on such a skimped ration We
fancy you have omitted mentioning
some Important part of his diet. Bet-
ter discontinue the malted milk, lime
water and magnesia, and feed the baby
fresh raw milk (if it is clean and
reaches you cold), otherwise boil it flvu
minutes,"dilutlng at first with one-third
barley water or oatmeal water to two-
thirds milk. Also feed some fresh meat
broth daily. Also a teaspoonful or two
of fresh vegetables, any kind, well
stewed and strained through a sieve.
Increase strength of milk until baby
takes It undiluted at 9 months.

Dr. Brtdy trill BiMwer all signed letters pertalnlnj to htalth. The namB of writers are ncrer printed. Th)

leftPts win be opened by nobo<ly but Dr. Brady himself. Only Inqirtrlcs of f^wal Juterest are aajwewd In ttili

column: but all Inquiries will be answered by mall If a stamped scUaddnsyd myelope is indosed. Ueiiu'-Jta for

(Hajnosii or treatment of indlrldual caaes cannot be coasl dered. Addrexs Dr. William Brad)', card of itij uewipaprt.

All Te

, Robinson
. .Custance
. . . Crotch
Watched

Ice begins at 10:45, community sing and
sermon. 7:80 p. m.; Bible school, 10
a. m., and Christian endeavor
p. m.

The Associated Bible Students meet
in Foresters" hall. Fourth avenue west
and First street, Sunday, at 3 p. m. The
subject for the discourse will be "Baby-
lon, Real and Antitype, Fall Of." The
Berean lesson will follow on the topic
"The Censer, Fire and Incense, Type
and Antitype." All Interested in Bible
study are invited to attend.

L. A. Marvin is superintendent, Sun-
day evening at 7:30 Rev. H. E. Ram-
eeyer will .^ipeaU at the gospel service.
There will be meetings on Wedncfvday
and Friday evenings at 7:40 at which
J. E. Dowler will speak.
On Thursday afternoon at 2:30 the

weekly meetiiiK- for women will be
'held. W. D. Edson, president of the
Bethel society, will speak.

At the Gospel hall, 101 First ave-
nue east, there will be the usual Gos-
pel meeting tomorrow evening at 8

o"clock. when Rupert 0"Brien of Hun-
ter's Park will speak.

The Duluth Theosophical society

holds Us regular meetings on Thursday
nights at 8 o'clock In the lodgeroom,
208 Temple building. An advanced
class on Sunday mornings at 11 o'clock

and a class for anyone interested at 3

o'clock on Sunday afternoons are both
open to the public.

ORTHODOX CHRISTIAHITY

The Victoria Spiritualist churrh will
hold its regular Sunday evening serv-r
Ices tomorrow evening in the I. O. O.
F. hall, over Stone's Book store. Mrs.
Magnusson will be the medium.

CHRISTIAN [NDEAVOR NOKS

At the Chnrefa of Orthodox Christ-
ianity, 108 Shtrman block. Second ave-
t'Ue west and Superior street, services
are held at 10:45 a. m., the subject for
Sunday being: "Right Livitig."

St. John's dnsUah—The congregation
holda its services In the auditorium of

the T. W. C. A., corner of Second street

and Second avenue west. The pastor.

H C Rex, will conduct the services

Sunday morning at 10:45. The Sunday
school E. L. Eskelson, superintendent,
will nieet at noon. The I.,uther league
win hold its annual meeting, including
a watrhnight service, Monday evening
at the Moeller home, 2628 West Third
street. The class in the catechism
meeta next Saturday morning at 10:30.

• « •

Trinity Kngltah—A-t Trinity English
Lutheran church. Twenty-seventh
avenue west and Third street. C. O.

Bengtson pastor, morning services will

31S

THAT FIT
THAT LOOK WELL
THAT STAY UP ...

We believe that we make three-quarters af the plates

made in and about Duluth. Our success is due to the
fact that this part of the work is done In our own private

laboratory. You are assured of a perfect fit. Come to

our modern offlwe for your plate work.
The price we charge for fllUnga. gold crowns and

bridge work Is well within the reach of e^ery one. Come
in for free examination.

DO NOT FORGET OUR EX-RAY DEPARTMENT
We are fully prepared to meet your phj'sician's rectulremenls.

Come in—see a modern X-ray room—It will be quite Interesting to you,

REIVIEIVIBER THE LOCATIONWEST
r»VER BAC; LEY'S JEWKLRY STORE.

-TIKil

OPPOSITE HOTET. ST, liOriS.

Geid Crowns

Bridge Work

Finest
better
for . . .

that
beauty
never

22-carat
at any

No
price,

for weight,
and quality has
been excelled. . .

i£¥Ei €Mi@
$4.00 Silver Fillings ?i°"f.>'

$4.00
I

Whalebone Plates

better at any price
or elsewhere

$15.00 and $25.00
values, at 9&.04
and

50c

$5.00

UMIOIV DENTISTS Dr. FranKlin tirrtr A Co., Ownern.
.tin >\eMt Suvcrlor Street. Duluth.

[Open From §:30 a. m. to « p. m. Sundays. 10 to Ufl

St. Paol's—Services Sundsy at St.

Paul's church, 1710 East Superior
street. Rev. A. W. Ryan, roctor. Rev.
S. H. Edsall assisting, will be as fol-
lows: 8 a. nv., holy communion; 9:45,
children's service; 10, Sunday school
session; 11, morning prayer, litany and
sermon on "The Passing Tear;" 5 p.

m., special carol service—national and
traditional carols, short address by Mr.
Ed.sall.
Monday night at 11:15 p. m. a watch

night service will be held, ending at
12:15 a. m. Tuesday, New Year's day
and the festival of the circumcision,
there will be holy communion at 10:30
a. m.
The music for tomorrow follows:

MORNl.N't;.
I'rocesslona I

—"While Shepherds
Watched," Traditloaal

Canticles—Chanted
To Deum In F Busklrk
Litanv solo—"Silent We're Kneeling"

. .

.

". Batiste
Elizabeth Richardson.

Hymn—'It Came Upon the Midnight
Clear" Willis

Solo—"The Birthday of a King,"....
Neidllnger

Master Willis Peer
Anthem—"There Were Shei»herds" . .

Custance
r.ecesslonal—"Hark, the H«=rald An-

gels Sing," ^[endelsBohn
VESI'ER SERVICE.

Processional—"While Shepherds

Come Tomorrow
at 11 a. m.—another pop-
ular talk on Evolution

from the scientist.^' viewpoint

"Human Traits

That Endure"
HO.'V. J. A. MERniLL.

At I'nltarian church, IStlli avenue
east and First street.

ALI. SEATM FREE.

Cngliith—.\t the English Seventh Day
Advcntist church. Tenth avenue east
and Sixth street, on Sunday evening at
8 o'clock Pastor Stemple White v.ill

speak on the subject, "A New Leaf."
There will be special 'music.
The regular Sabbath school services

are held each Saturday at 1:30 p. m.,

Mrs. Walter Borgeu is the superintend-
ent and Mrs. W. H. Hamilton Is the
secretary. The preaching services are
at 2:30. The cottage raid-week Bible
study and praj'er services will be an-
nounced from the pulpit every Sabbath.
The voung people's meeting Is held
each Friday evening at the church and
Mrs. E. W." Nutting Is the leader. All

the free-will offerings will be properly
receipted by the treasurer, Mrs. Brown
McDonald.

At St. Pauls Evangelical church,

Tenth aveiiue east and Third street,

Paul T. Bratzel, pastor, Sunday school
meets at 9:45 a. m. and services be-

gin at 10:30. There will also be serv-

ices Monday at 8 p. m. and New Year's
dav at 10:30 a. m.
The voung people's society and

.lunior league have provided for a
"watch iilgnt party Monday evening.
The Mission society meets Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Albert
Braun, 421 East Eighth street. The
Sunday school teachers and officers

meet Thursday evening.

The topic for tomoriow is I'laTiiiiug

for the Future." Th?i Scripiure read-

ing is found in Matt, xxv, 1-13. The
following notices were recei\ed;

Glen Avon—Tho leader for tlu- i;len

Avon society will be Harry Goss.
Flr.«it Presbyterian—The meetings of

this society are held at 6:46. This
week the leader will be Miss .Vnna-
belle Clark. Wednesday at 7 o'clock
the Christian Endeavor expert class
will meet in the Thomson room.

First UaptUt—This society will meet
at 7 o'clock with G. A. Andiesen as
leader. Six members of this society
attended the Christmas seivice at the
county farm. There were twentj-two
in all present at this mtetiug. Last
Sunday the report showed that the
society had an average attendance of
twenty-one during the year just clos-
ing.
^'rntmlnater Preiihytcrian — Mlas

Wilhelmina Dietrich will be tii-* leadej-
of this society, which will meet at 7

o'clock. The sociel.\- will follow its
usual custoju on New Year's eve and
conduct a ^vatch-nlght service. Mis*
Minnie Blakney, the president, has re-
turned from St. Paul, where she at-
tended the training school f.)r field
secretaries. Southern Slates Secretary
Lehmann was the chief instructor.

At the Bethel. Sunday school will

meet at 3 p. m. There are departments
for boys and girls of all ages, and
Bible classes for men and for women.

lEYESCAIlEFULLY TESTED
Artificial Eyes Fitted.

C. D, TROTT
—New Location

—

Roon ZSO. Xetr Jrrsry Balldlac*

At Hope Evangelical church. Fifth
street and Sixth avenue east, the Sun-
day services are as follows: Sunday
school begins at 10 o'clock and the
preaching services at 11 a. m. and 8

p. m Rev. C. B. Frank, the pastor,
will preach at both services. The
theme for the morning sermon will

be "Higher Goals." The junior alliance
meets at 2:30 p. m. and the young
people's alliance at 7:16. Edwin Wolt-
hausen is the leader, and the topic for

study is "Planning for the Future."
The midweek prayer services will be
held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock

at the home of James Gray, 1527 East
Second street.

',•9 21
WV>^^

K\ XJ^^'^I}TT

kr^S^v

At the First Unitarian church. Prof.

Merrill of the Superior State normal
school will give an address at 11 a. m..

In addition to the regular service. Sun-
day school classes hegtti at 10 a. m,
under direction of Miss Evelyn Colby.
Everyone Is welcome to these ser\-ices.

At the First Church of Christ, Sci-en-

tlst. Ninth avenue east and First

street, the services will begin at 11

a. m. The subject is "Christian Sci-

ence." Free reading rooms at 411-412
Alworth building are open dally ex-
cept Sundays from 10 a. m. until 5

p. m.

THE GULF COAST
**Combines Florida and California**

Between New Orleans—America's Paris,

and Pensacola—founded by Spanish Dons, extends
• be«utihil shore line. Tempered by warm waters and vitalized

by balsam breeze* a soft salubrious climate prevails the winter

throa^h. Here every day existeoce is enlivened with the charm
of Freaeh and Spanish customs and scenes. Amusements in-

clude every conceivable form of out-door sport and a variety

of delightful, toexpeasive trips.

Overnight service from Chicago on splen-
didly equipped trains. Leave Dearborn Station at
12:45 noon— arrive at the Gulf Coast the next afternoon. Low
fares in force to Pass Christian, Biknci, Ocean Springs, GuUport,
Mississippi City, Bay St. Louis, Pascagoula, Pensacola, New
Orleans, Mobile.

Chicago & Eastern lUinois Railroad
Louisville & Nashville Railroad

For littrotan wriU

B. L. Sweesey , T.P. A., L. A N. R.R. m- C. W. H««pkrey . D.P.A., C. & E. L K.R.
t41 Metrepolitafl Life BMt. 109 Eaaicott Arcad*

MioBeapolia, Miaa. Si. Psnl, Miae. SO

Pint At the First Chi-lstian church.
Twelfth avenue east and Fourth street,

Sanford \V. Nay, pastor, morning serv-
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GREAT ERA

OF PROSPERITY

money than H cost to build the Panama
canal. We are rapidly recoverintr from
the Rhotk of the declaration of war.
and hfHtcry has proved that it takes
about one year for a ro-overy of con-
ditions back to normal or better after

of t)ie altitude rerords recently rstab- ' ler sprinea. Rteerliifir Post eet at

haw been declared. The history of a rnjatake

lished by footgear prlf'ts—will do
well to Remand roomy ones. The
fact that many riders buy ^hoes for
I old weather road work on the same
basis aa for ordinary street wear Is

war
lanada has shown this. Canada is >-n-

Joving its best and greateat era ':^r

I/rospei Itv and has been for the Past
two years after the tir.st year of Its

entry' Into the war. Th« farmers are
recelvlnfe' more for their produce than
before the war. Wheat, as an lllustra-

The shoes intended for winter motor-
cycle riding: should be larjfe eiiouph
to permit of wearing two -pairs of
woolen EO<ka. If necessary. Tight, or
even snug shoes mean frosted feet.

'Jhey will certainly detract from the

higher angle and gasoHne tank under
the driver's seat. In view of the
fact that the standard oar chassis han
served with much satisfaction in com-
mercial work, It Is apparent, with
these e:ctra assurances of stability,
that the commercial c«r Is destined to
occupy a position of importance In the
light delivery field.

The illustrated statement concerning
the commercial car, recently Issued to
dealers by Dodge Bros., de.sorlbes the

lion. Is returning to the farmers J2. 20
|

enough to put up with them,
per buBhel as the pHoe set by the Fed-

|

—
*'""*'2!:^f^.f."r.„'"i'*.nr, .'*;,1l*" '°°^'*'' i

bo«ly as being of pressed steel, with e
black enamel finish similar to the fin-Next Few Years Will Set

„ . _ . o era! Vove^Wient. 'tUour that was sell- j|,^|HiJ#^it#*^)(iiH|e^**^M5****^

RN<i nP<i<; Record SaVS ^^« ^'^'^ *^*- ''^
^!J**

*^ high as m per ^ * substantial oYleDUMIICdd nCUUlU, sjayo
barrel three or four months ago. I»

| « niSO CROSS CAN rSB ^«^l k";^ " Jfi ^l!^

Filiatrault.

Duluth Auto Dealer Sums

Conditions for

New Year.

Up

now based on the price of 111.20 per
barrel as set by the Federal govern-
ment commission. This price is ba.sed

on yvheat at 12.20 per bushel. Sugar
have been established on a fair
the same as flour. The whole

irg

STATE LICENSE TAGS.

s.x.iT makes hia margin of profit ba.^.cd

on approximately $7.75 per 100 pounds.

H^ Aeeording to orflctaU of tbe Red 4li
j^ CroMi, mn offer Hmm been made ^ I

;^ them to buy all of the IftIT •tmt* «|
\4li- llfen»e tas> they mn collect. Th* *
I iHt tmen are alanilnuni an<l are to b« ^ I

likewise i

•* worked over for uhc Jn the man*- ^Jf^

.

ilh faeture of niamtnnna ware. It ^ '

eral months.

permitting the retailer to
profit on prices averaging from 8.60 , j •-*^«"»'^ "»---•"-- " I

I
government in large quantles for sev

to IH.7S. depending upon locality. All * !• ""«»«-"««»^ thjit ther* im nhout * *_„, .v.

other food commodities are being reg- * ilO.WW ,,orth of nlnmlnum In the ^
ulated by the Federal food commission. !

^*^ total U»ue of 1815, 1»10 and 1917

It Is granted and admitted that these ijf <»»K"

In the quartermasfcr corps, Boston,
Mass., at ?1,200 a year; senior dairy
herdsman, male, at |1.600 a year; tab-
ulating mechanician, male, in the de-
partment of commerce at |1,20<I to
$1,400 a year; specification writer,
male, salary from $4,72 to $7.04 a day;
local and assistant inspector of boil-
ers, local and assistant Inspector of
hulls, male, at $1,500 to $2,000 a yeart
meclvanical draftsman, male, In the of-
fice of the chief of ordnance, war de-
partment, salary from $800 to $1,800 a
year; calculating machine operator,
male or female, treasury department,

iflh of the standard touring car. For
j

salary from $900 to $1,200 a year; tele-
e car there is a set of graph operator, male or female, salary
d duck curtains for from $900 to $1,200 a year; Inspector

both Bides and rear of the driver's of field glasses, in the war depart-
seat, as well a^ for the sides atuX rear ment, salary from $1,100 to $1,200 a
of the body. The driver's seat and i

year; assistant director of agricultural
back are upholstered in genuine education, assistant director of home
leather. The wire screens of the body economics education, male or female,
are removable. salary $4,600 a year; assistant director
The commercial car is practically a for trade and industrial education

duplicate of the car which Dodge I male, salary $4,600 a year: assistant
Bros, have been delivering to the I

director for research, male, salary

i
prices are somewhat higher than under l)»iath licndqaartera ^tIII be

_. I- 1 I'iii.fraiilt of 5Iiitnal Into Co. normal conditions, but to offset this;* glad to take care of any tag. aent *
T I.. .1. f lilatraiiit oi ''*"*"* ^'"«' ^ "'

j^,.t, Hoovers conservation policy of • or hroagbt to tl»eai. a« well aa any *
. ( nlteil Mates in en-

< ^^^ dean plate. meatle».H and m heatless * other article of alumtnuui. all of ^
1. ite.st er.a of prosper-

I da v.<» and various other forma of con

ilie beginning of the ytPr 1918
i

eefvation is beginning to have jts ef

Hj'ni for

fellow.

I f

, f

n

f <,r two or three • *-
•

• s to

. ti a business t

'

ild

to mffer from a j»eriod

. I have been prompted to

. >'ful invustig-it ;i.i; i'jto con-

pt to make a survey
. has in elore in my

lino of bu9l.li' -

I have jij: -
• rned from a ten-day

trip F^ast ai •
.. t a -pecial point to

h those having to do with large

. «tf'.t'r'= 'br-nighout the < oun-
\

; t 1- krio'-v.s analyze

every point of \ lew in
1 r

.iif '
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feet in the home, the hotels and else-
where. The saving through this cam-
paign of education <>n the proper meth-
ods of conserving loFsea Is going to
materially offset the advance prices of
conimotiUiefi over normal times.

U age* and Employment.
1 iK.vv look at the question of wages

being paid today and the prevailing
prices for labor that will reign during
the next three or four years in com-
parison with the wages received previ-
ous to the war. As an Illustration, the
boy who previously received $6 per
ve'ek. today ie receiving as high as
$12, $15 and $18. Common laborers,
who \\ . t (- !K eiviiiK previous to the dec-
laratl.-a of « ar $2.26, $2. Bo per da
are now receiving $3.26, $3.50. $3

per day,
ig »3.;Jt>, ».J.;)"'. $3.75. $4

Ftlnien of their efforts. ' and as high as $4 60 per day, with an

1
--

- liittrests of our great
ci.aif* for the greatest

!v for the next three or
,u r thftn that which ha.«j

"it .: r « oniliiittnii.
t time the I'nited .States

-.It i^ s-iiendlng imionf? o ir

.tch wiek as mui:h, if ' c.-'ic.

:# v«hlch ^vlll be turned over to th« ^
* Red CrosN. ^
Or -X- sl< Of M A'^Jf ^^*'****^'^^**'*** -'>^^ A**fc * ^ A Or Of

AUTO DEALERS

AID UNCLE SAM

Enormous Motor Facilities

Back of Government in

War Program.

IP the situation in abundance of work and employment
for everybody. Mechanics and all other
lines of endeavor are receiving the
.same iiro[>ortion «jf incieahe in wages
over nonoul conditions.
We al."o find that 90 per cent of the

Follow- American people toda.v^s|)end every dol-

,

-
offr rod thr-lr services

lar ihev earn. With food commodities
|

"»">. /"«/ na^« oiTtrca thcli 8er\ ices

I being legulated and higher wages be- 'and the facilities of their plants for

Ing paid, we can only come to the con-
clusion that as soon as spring comes
ilils great amount of wealth being
.'^pent bv the Federal and allied govern-
ments with the people of our country
will 01 ^ a II that the people are going to

WatehYour Storage
BatteryThese Days!

lam the battery dodoi
and I give Jree advice

KELLEY MOTOR &
^ SUPPLY CO.,
22$ EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Many leading automobile makers and
engineers are in Washington.
Their business is patriotic, to help

win the war. One and all, through the

National Automobile Chamber of Com-
merce, their organizations and Indivld-

y hav
facilit

the purpose of turning out war ma-
terial in the form of motor vehicles,
shells, airplane parts or whatever they
may be available for.
Their own services are at the dis-

posal T)f the government In whatever
h:i\e 50 to 100 per cent more money to

|

capacity it may see fit to make use of
Fpenii among the merchants and crafts-

i
them

I men i-f our country and city than they
ha\e ever liad before. This means that
It would be well for every merchant or
tradesman in Duluth to stock up heav-
ilv In all lines of commodities to meet
the conditioii.s of prosperity that are I nierce said:

A few days ago there was a general
meeting of motor makers at the De-
troit Athletic club, after which Alfred
Reeves, general manager of the Na-
tional Automobile Chamber of Oom-

bound to follow commencing within
I

"We have the loyal support of 27.500
j

sixty to ninety clay.s. There Is going to
i dealers, which Is Indicated by reports
'from different sections of the country
I

expressing eagerness to help In the
successful prosecution of the war by

' readjusting their organizations to meet
I

the newly created situations."
I
A compilation of automobile data ar-

ranged for government reference and

be .Home trouble encountered among
certain lines of business In procuring
the coHMiiodltles they will require on
account of the freight situation. In-
ability to procure freight cars will be
about the only handicap. It will be
found easier to procure carload freight

i;;^rr^Fet''.iafy^'rhr"%e'^r' 'tre^«'-.^,"!"^d^»^to^%\^e^^i;nTr/r"er II' 1"/
m6nth8. In the writers estimation It "J'^J"'l^*'*Vhi-« f«ot, «2rlTrnnih^ nm
behooves the merchants of our city to:R^«^^»- TJiese facts were brought out.

: prepare now bv heavily stocking up The production for th«;^ year ending
i
while it Is possible to get the goods, the above date w-as 1.806.194 motor
'The great movement of troops, war i

vehicles, of which 112 200 were trucks.

!
munitions and war necessities will de-;the total value of both being $91(.4.0.-

I
mand the full attention of the railroads. ,

938. ,.„,.,„
I
in the writers estimation, after March

|

Doing business in the United States
or April. My conclusions are based on were 230 makers of passenger automo

PERMIT CYCLES IN PARK.

Horse-Drawn Vehicles No Longer

Seen on Yosemite Highways.
Secretary of the Interior Lane an-

nounces that hereafter motorcycles will
be admitted to Yosemite National park.
Heretofore they have not been per-

mitted In the park because the park
roads have been In use by horee-drawn

$4,600 a year; master sheet metal
worker, male, salary $8.24 a day.

TO DISCUSS "WAR' FARMING.

«••' lUilHUImm

Federation of Farmers' Clubs Will
j

Meet Jan. 7.
|

Problems of vital interest to farmers I

of Northern Minnesota will be discussed I

at the meeting of the Federation of
Farmers' Clubs at the Northeastern Ex- 1

perlment station on Jan. 7. An all-dav
jprogram has been arranged. Mark J.
'

vehicles and because some of the grades! Thompson, superintendent of the eta-

|

on the park roads have been considered tlon, arranged to haA e a number of;
from the state;

pai
too steep and dangerous for motorcycle
traffic. The roads have recently been
improved until now there are none of
them that are not safe for travel in
any kind of conveyance, and during
the 1917 season there has been prac-
tically no travel in the park by horpe-
drawn vehicles. It is the secretary's
desire to permit the freest possible
use of the national parks to all of
the people, and as it is considered safe
now to allow motorcycles in Yosemite,
this order has been issued.

MILITARYCOLORSINCARS
New Models for 1918 Reflect War

Spirit.

Motor car manufacturers are only a
step behind the designers of fashion-
able clothing for men and women in
making use of the war as a. back-
ground for motor car st\les. Advance
information concerning the forthcom-
ing automobile shows indicates that
quite a number of the new models to
be displayed will reflect the war spirit.

MANYPOSmONSOPEN.
Uncle Sam Has Big Job Preparing to

Down Kaiser.

agricultural experts
farm college speak. !

County Agricultural Agent H. G. Lar-
son and Fred Ward, secretary of the i

federated clubs, are urging farmers to
|

'attend as a patriotic duty. Questions
j

of vital importance during the war]
will be discussed and those present

j

will be instructed as to the best meth- i

ods of farming and the most desirable 1

crops to raise during the war.
i

SAMARITANS TO DANCE '

OLD YEAR OUT MONDAY
Closing a most Fuccessful year Du-

|

luth council No. 3, M<adern Samaritans, i

win give a dance at TTtrnels' hail, 12
East Superior street on Monday, New
Y^r's eve, and for this affair a spe-
cial music has been provided, including
that for all of the latest dances. Old
favorite dances will also be on the
program, and It is expected that mem-

]

bers and their families and friends
|

will be out in full force to dance the i

old year out and the new year in. Paul
A. Miller is in charge of the program.

;

A week from Monday the annual
;

change in officers of the council will 1

take place. Joseph McMasters will re-
tire as good Samaritan and will be 1

succeeded by P. O. Phillips, public
j

utilities convmlssloner of Duluth. The
council reports show a verj' successful
year under Good Samaritan McMast- !

ers.

A Bank Account
at Our Savings
Department

Your money will be safeguarded from
loss—it will earn S^^o interest com-
pounded, and you will feel certain in-

stead of doubtful about the future. ^

You are earning today, but it's the fu-

ture you should think of and prepare for.

Start your account with a dollar or

more. »
''

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
OULUXH Minnesota
••••••••••••••••••^••••#*«i >«««4«»«*««l»^<

For Quick Resolfs Use Herald ^^Wants*"

PRICES ON STEEL TO
REMAIN IN EFFECT

a careful anal.>sl8 of the situation, and
for the next three to four year.««, re-
gardless of whether the war ends to

bile* and 372 makers of motor trucks
in thirty-two states, with a capital in-
vestment of $736,000,000, and with

Uncle Sam has many things to do
besides making a great army and navy,
and the exigencies of the war call

for thousands of men and women and
various branches of employment. To-
day the civil service department an-

Mr. nounces a list of openings whereby one Trflchincton T>ec 29 —President WHmay do his bit for Uncle Sam and re- ^a.^hington, Dec i:»._i resioeni \\ i

celve an excellent salary while doing son yesterday directed that maximum
it. I prices previously fixed upon Iron ore,
Following are some of the positions

| <,oke pig iron, Eteel and steel prod-

""""kirllvT^^^cf/ male, applicants
j

-ts b continued in effect until

must have reached their sixteenth but I
Maich 31. They were subject lo re

not the twentieth birthday, salary $480

morrow or not. I am satisfied of the 280.000 workers to whom J276,000,000 is

paid annually In salaries.
It was shown that 1,080 manufactur-

ers of bodies, parts and accessories
have a capital of $336,000,000 employ
320.000 workers and pay $268,000,000
annually In salaries.

I.,ast year 18,000,000 tires, valued at
$450,000,000, were made.
There are 27,800 automobile dealer.s

and 26,500 garages located In almost
every town and village In the United
States, and all dependent on the pro-
duction of motor cars. They represent
a capital Investment of $184,000,000 and
employ 230,000 people.

em of prosperity for this period. Be-
yond this time it in hard to make pre-
dictions.

BIG SHOES ARE BEST
FOR WINTER RIDING

The lads who are preparing to buy
shoes for %v inter riding—and quite a
f t w of theqi :irc, no doubt, in spite

NO MORE TALK

OF CURTAILMENT

m
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PAIGE AND MAXWELL
AUTOMOBILES

REPUBLIC TRUCKS
KNUDSEN AUTO CO.

Both Phones 486.

202 and 204 EAST SUPERIOR STREET

Reo Stutz
Pleasure Cars and XrucUs

Demonstrators on Exhibition at
- Showrooms.

Martin Rosendahl
tliatrlbDter. 220-2:tl Eaait Superior %U

HUPMOBILE
The car of the American Family

THEO. 0. FURLUND AUTO CO.
Distributers

5 and 7 East First Street

WAHL-KINN MOTOR CAR CO.
Distributers for

#% AQC The Car With the
^^F^wCi Famous Engine.

Garage: 2022 WEST FIRST STREET.
Zenith, I^locoln 555; Melrose 356L

ffffff
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Auto Plants Capable of

Handling Private and

Federal Orders.
Drastic curtailment of passenger au-

tomobile production which has been
talked of since the manufacturers were
called into conference recently with
the advisory commission of the Coun-
cil of National Defense has been found
unnecessary, according to expert ad-
visers of the commission.

Facilities of the plants are sufficient
for handling government work now In
sight and steel manufacturers have
given asHurance they can supply all

the metal needed.
Judge Lovett, priority director of the

\\ar industries board, says he does not
contemplate an order shutting off
freight cars from the automobile in-
dustries.
The statement was prompted by ex-

aggerated reports of what the gov-
j
ernment Intended to do in restricting
the manufacture of so-called non-es-

! sential products.
The automobile Industries board has

a plan to transfer over land all cars
Intended for sale within 100 miles of
the city of manufacture. It was said
there was no reason why the radius
of transfer might not be extended.

DODGE COMMERCIAL

CAR NOW AVAILABLE

Substantial Veiiicle for Light

Delivery Added to Old

Line.

The Dodge Bros.' dealers in the

United States and Canada are begin-

ning to receive their first consign-

ments of Dodge Bros, commercial car.

Already this c.-xr has been proclaimed
a favorite in the commercial field, and
dealers are pr'^t)arlng for .a demand aw
heavy as that which has greeted the
other Dodgo Bros.' products since they
came on the market three years ago.
The building of the commercial c«r

was influenced by the frequent and
consistent demand for Dodge Bros."
chassis for commercial purposes. The
mechanical features of Dodge Bros.'
standard touring car were so well

i adapted to use for light commercial
I work that hundreds of bvislness con-
' rerns bought the chassi.H alone and
had special commercial bodies built to

suit their requirements. Naturally,
; this practice led to a demand for a
I

light commercial car as a part of the
Dodge Bros.' regular line of cars.
The result is the practical, eub-

stantial and good-appearing vehicle
which Is now being marketed. The
specifications are similar to those of
the standard touring car, except for
several details in which consideration
Is given the necessity for handling a
much greater load. Among the de-
tails referred to are 3*x4 tires, heav-

to $600 a yeai ; mechanical and elec-
trical engineer, male, salary $1,600 a
year; statistical clerk, male or female,
at salaries ranging from $900 to $1,200

a year; accessory inspector, small armg
ammunition, male, salary $1,200 to

$1,900 a year; clerk qualified In mod-
ern languages, male or female, in the
bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce at $900 to $1,200 a year; labora-
tory apprentice and laboratory as-
sistant, male or female, salary $640 to
$900 a year; Inspector of rubber, male,

vision on Jan. 1.

No new contracts calling for deliv- I

cry of any of the commodities on or
j

after April 1 are to specify a price
unless the contract Includes a clause !

mak'ng the price subject to revision i

by government agency. I

^. I

Has Five Sons In Servlee.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Dec. 29.—"With

,;

the enlistment yesterday of his young- i

est eon, J. D. Lawrence, examinir in

the chief clerk's office here, now has i

five sons in the United States militarj-
servlce. I

Immediate Deliveries
ON ^

FRANKLIN CARS
PLACE yO\]R ORDER NOW

INTERSTATE AUTO CO.
J. T. PEACHA, JR., Mgr.

206 EAST SUPERIOR STREET.
ROSS MOTOR CO.,

Superior.
R. E. LIVELY,

Bralnerd.

OSTDIClt & CO.,
UibbUtg.

MOTOR M.4RT CO.
Virginia.

Jj. HALLLTkl,
Aitkin.

^N

These are economical days and thus the Ford car becomes a more mtense

necessity than ever before, because bv reason of its universal service it has become

a large part in the "business of living/' besides, it takes less money for operation

and maintenance than any other motor car. That this is not an idle boast is

proven by the fact that there are more than two million Fords in daily service.

More conclusive evidence of vour need of a Ford car could not be given. Here it

is, a daily necessity that is a' daily economy. A variety of bodies to meet the

variety o'f demand—from the "snappy"' runabout to the de luxe Sedan—and, buy

wher/you can get delivery, for production is behind the demand all the time.

Place your order at once.

Runabout - - - $345 Chassis - - - - $325 Town Car - - - $645

Touring Car - - 360 Coupelet - - - 560 Sedan - - - - 695

These prices f. o. b. Detroit. OnC-tOH TfUCk CHaSsis - - $600 These prices f. o. b. Detroit.

Any one of the dealers named below will give your order prompt attention

and efficient "after-service."

Service Motor Co.
Garage DowiistalrH— 121-12:1 I nst l^Hcliigan St.

122 aj»d 121 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

MAKE THE ACQUAINTANCE OF THE FORD DEALER NEAR YOU

Foster Motor Co.
Corner First Ave. West and Michigan St.

V*

I

•» >- »V".~l^t:ll/". • '^

I
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*-" !-« II 1917 A YEAR OF WAR AND WORLD-WIDE TURMOIL
BS

^ Entry of United States Into the World War the Greatest Development of the Year—Definite Military Decision, With Consequent Peace, Still Seems Far Distant As

1917 Draws to a Close—Russian Revolution and Overthrow of Czar Nicholas, With Subsequent Upheavals In Russia, Have Practically Eliminated That Country

As an Important Factor In the Ranks of the Allies—Industrial Unrest and Increased Cost of Living, Extension of Woman's Suffrage, Prohibition and the

Congestion of Transportation Occupy the Minds of Voters and Lawmakers—President Wilson Issues Proclamation Taking Over Control of the Railroads During

the War—Vast Sums of Money Raised By Liberty Loans and Taxes and Lent or vSpent By the Government—Many Disasters By Land and Sea Due to the War

M-iluw \>»jpap»r ^Bdlrat*.)
j
March 18 by the receipt of reports of

\ft*r tiir*.e ttnd a 'he slnkingf of three American steam-

hfir vear^ of th* ^^». ^^^ *-'»*y oC Memphis, UUnola and
-i''"'-'^8a«guinir> iViglluncia. fifteen of the 1,altera crew

and Soldier*' Delegates went on record

ones.

On the aame day, in an effort to eup-
on June 16 as beingf Irrevocably op-

1
press anti-war propaKanda In the

yo;<ed to a separate peace with the
Teutonic powers.
On June 2«, It was announced that

ttie llrst cuntingent of American
troops, under command of Maj.-Uen.
Slbert, had arrived safely In Jt'rance.

tariy peace than
. xist a year ago.
e jfreatest develop-

- wat^ the efitry of the
Aiiit ri -a itUo Ihc cou-

of the tren>eiidou3
..wer of the Anier-

' he l>alance on the
iiUU-.s. in the opin-

• - ' r:s more than
!ied by Oer-

11 IMP tli'e past
[ii;uli- possible

(0!ifl1< '. until a
iiiilititry d*-'isionII lie

•era a half dozen or
"rents in the past

1 avf h»-en ff pure-
'N' and others
of a political

I

1 a far-reachln|5
I ;lii conflict.

M.lillcal ui»hoaval-s
(! KuHsian revolu-

: In tlie overthrow
I iuin\inated during
ui tl'.e year In a

which prattlrally
urn the ranks of
.1 tw thf Tentral
ililaiy .standpoint

,,t (lie year have been
f'e German ruthless

1, which WAH di-
: )r the entrance of

^ Into the war, the
on the west front.

Arras sector, later in

still later on the thirty-
it between Arra3 and
The Italian offensive
from Tolmino to the
subsequent offensive

ind Austrlans against
ilted In the over-run-
llaly bv tl.e Teutonic

policy."
The 'Jerman admiralty on March -'-

reported .he return of the Raider
Mo«we from a second cruise, in which
she captured twenty-two steamers and
five sailing vessels, with a gross ton-
nage of 123.100 tons. On the same day.
the American ste*mer Healdton was
t'lrpedoed without warning, twenty-
one men, including seven Americans,
belug lost.

Brl.slt fighting on the west front oc-

curred March 30, the British occupy-
ing the villages of Ruyaulcourt, Fins
and Sorel in the direction of Cambral
and th<> French recapturing positions

lu-;t to the Gtrmans in Champagne.
On April 2, Pres-

dent Wilson ap-
peared before a
joint session of
congre.s3 and called
for a declaration
of a state of war

United Statc3. the department of jus-
tice raided offices of the Industrial
Workers of the World throughout the
country, seizing thousands of docu-
ments. They also took posaeaslon of

. _
,
the national Socialist headnuarlers in

On the same daj;
the National Amerl^

| (j^lcago. On Sept. 8 the state depart-^ ,'-_ ,-. II „..„„^ ment made public three communica-
tions containing advice concerning the
destruction of Argentine shipping, sent
by Count Luxburg, German charge
d'affaires at Buenos Aires, to the Ber-

War

Declared

can Ked Cross War Council announced
the rceclpt of $114,000,000 In its seven-
day campaign for war relief funds.
The new Greek cabinet, lieaded by

Eleutherioa V'enUelos. who had headed
the Greek provisional government in
opposition to King Constantlne. went
into office on June
later tht new ^overnme
lomatlc relations with Germany.
trla-Hungary. Bulgaria and Turkey.
On Juno 28, It was announced, also,

that Brar.ll had revoked Us decree of
neutrality.
On the first day of Jul,y. the Rus-

sian forces, under the personal lead-
ership of War Minister Kercnsky,
electrified the allies by launching a
powerful offensive on an eighteen-

ensky fled from Petronfrad and other
members of tlie cabinet of the pro-
visional government were arrested.
On Nov. 10 the rebel government made
Lenino premier. Kereneky, at the
head of a body of loyal Cossack
troops, attacked Petrograd Nov. 12
but was badly defeated. Heavy fight-
ing also took place In Moscow where
the Bolshevlkl. as the rebel forces art'

called, gained a decisive victory Nov.
17. The Bolshevlkl were apparently
In full control of Russia by Nov. 22
when the Lenlne government pro-

lin foreign office, the communications I posed a general armistice to all belll-
"

" Nov. 23 Ukraine de-
separate from Russia and

le Caucasus declared Its

i oV^TtuJ^ rtavil having been transmitted tlarough the gerents. On
»r,^«^vVreH din ' Swedish foreign office. The Argentine clarod Itself se

Germany Aus- government immediately demanded an on Nov. 24 th
explanation from Germany and handed
Count Luxburg his passports. On
Sept. 18 the state department made
further disclosures of co-operation be-
tween Swedish and German diplomats
In the transmission of military n^ws
to Bt-rlin. involving the German min-
ister and Swedish charge d'affaires in

Mexico. On Sept. 21 Secretary Lan

,
fenslve collapsed and turned into a

with Germany. On April 4. the sen-
j rout, when many Russian regiments

ate passed a resolution declaring the ' mutinied aiid fled. Kerensky suc-
e.xistence of a state of war. The i ceeded Prince layoff as premier of
resolution was adopted by the house

, itussia on July 20 and on July 23, in
of representatives April 6 an<i was

; an effort to stem the rout of the Rus-
sitjneil by the president the same day. slan armleg, the Council of Work-
At the .same time ninety-one German-

j
men's and Soldiers' Delegates and the

owned vessels In American ports were
|
Council of Delegates of the Peasants

seized by the government. Cuba de-
, of all Russia voted unlimited powers

clared war on Germany on April 7 ;' to the government of Premier Ker-
and on the same day President Valdez

j
ensky. The first pretentious air raid

of Panama is.sued a proclamation de-
; by the French on German Interior

daring that Panama would lend em-
j
points was made on July 6. in reprisal

phatlc co-operation to the United i for (Jerman attacks on French open

mile front in <JalIcla. capturing many i sing made public the text of a message
strongly fortified towns and taking I from Count von Ilernstorff to Berlin,

thousands of prisoners. For two weeks
j
in January, 1»17. asking authority to

the Russlan.s continued to advance < use f 50,000 to lnfluenc<i congress
along a front that widened to 100

j through an organization which he de-
mlles, but on July 19 the Russian of-

i ^jared had performed a similar pur-
pose before. On Sept. 22 th? Argentine
government sent an ultimatum to Ger-

independence from Ru.ssia.
American troops on the we.st front

suffered their first casuallles on Nov.
i when German troops raided a .salient
held by the Americans, killing three,
wounding five and taking twelve pris-
oners. On Nov. 6, the American patrol
boat Alcedo was si'.nk by a torpedo
and twenty-one were lo.st. On Nov.
7. an American commission, headed by
Col. E. M. House, reached England eh
route to Paris to attend a war con-
ference of the allies.
Gen. Diaz, on Nov. 9. was made com-

mander of the Italian armies, succeed-
ing Gen. Cadorna, who had been in
command since the beginning of the

affecting, directly and Indirectly, ap- ,
vote of 397 to 24 and by the senate oa

proximately 2,000,"000 railroad employes.; May 1 by a vote of 81 to 8.

The officials of the brotherhood con- 1 A bill temporarily Increasing the
ferred with President Wilson in No- ;

strength of the active list of the navy
vember and while not agreeing to ac-]from 87.000 to 160.000 and of the ma-
cept arbitration of their demands, In- rlne corps from 17,400 to 30,000. was
dicated that they would take no decisive !

passed in the form of a conference re-
action until opportunity should be given I

port on May 19.

the president to endeavor to arrange
j The first big war appropriation hill,

a settlement. I carrying appropriations aggregating
A strike of 100,000 men employed by I $3,281,094,541.60 for the army and

the big packing houses in nine cities! navy, was passed In the house May 3
was threatened by the action of the with one opposing vote, and in tha
Stockyard Labor couucil. which on Nov. senate May 19 without a roll call.
28 ordered a vote taken on the ques- The measure known as the espionage
tion of declaring a strike to enforce 'act. Intended to prevent disloyal acts
demands for Increased wages and rec-

|
on the part of residents of the United

ognltion of the newly formed union
j

States and also containing provisions

many, demanding a formal statement
|

war.
of Germany's attitude on the Luxburg ; British troops made decisive gains in

exposures Germany replied in a note j
Palestine during the month. The cap-

disapproving the ideas expressed by
Count Luxburg, but on Sept. 26 the
Argentine chamber of deputies de-
clared in favor of a rupturo with Ger-
many. A similar resolution had al-

ready been passed by the senate

ture of Beersheba was announced Nov.
1, end on Nov. 5 the British took Tekrlt
after a hard battle. Gaza was taken
Nov. 7 and Jaffa Nov. 17. The French
launched a sudden attack on the Ger-
man lines before Verdun Nov. 26. pene-

The replies of Germany and Austria- trating the German first and second

Slates. The followt!ig day. Austria-
Hungary severed diplomatic relations
with the United States.
The British forces on the west front

began the first great offensive of 1917
on April 9, penetrating the enemy po-

,f China, Cuba. Brazil,

depth of from two to three miles. The
famous Vimy ridge, a position of great
impoitance. was taken by Canadian
troops. The British war office re-

,ther*countrles into the war
|
ported the capture of 11.000 prisoners.

r the Entente allies, the
; lOO guns and much other war mater-

King Constantlne of
| lal in the first two days of the of-

' aid of France and
]
fenslve.

I events Important
| April 12, the United States govern-

. e» wcMf overshadowed by (ment took its first step toward the for-
r developments of tbe year, mation of a great army by calling for

xVs the year open- about 500,000 volunteers to bring the
ed the only mill- regular army and National Guard up
tary movemeuts of '

f ^ fun ^ar strength, enlistments he-
lm porta nee In ing f^>r the duration of the war. Bo-
pro g r e .'^ 3 wej-e livla broke off diplomatic relations

with Germany April 12.

The French forces launched an of-

fensive against the enemy on a twen-
ty-five mile front between Soiasona
and Rhetms, April 16, and after three
davs fighting reported the capture of
more than 17,000 prisoners. The vil-

lages of Chavonne, Chivy, Ostel and
Brave-en-Laonnols were taken. On
\prll 20 Turkev severed diplomatic
relations' with the United States. The
Brltl.«h admiralty, on April 21, an

town.*". Bombs were dropped on the
Krupp factories at Essen and at other
points. German airplanes again bom-
barded London July 7, killing thirty-
seven persons. Three of the attack-
ing airplanes were brought down at

sitions north and south of Arras to a ^
sea and seven others were destroyed

;ni'l<^^e

those aimed by
Germany and her
the annihilation of

.itention was centered
that had been made
ion that the various

• ns state the terms
a. e might hB discussed.
seemed to preclude any
'•V the United States as

;t on Jan. 22. Presl-
m address before the ^.,.^..,,j „^ „ ._ .. .

. the principles which
j ,,f,unced the sinking of two or three

;ld guide the I nited
j jj^.„^,^ deatroyera in a 'raid near

league to
,

by British patrols.
The first political crisis in the Ger-

man cabinet during the war resulted
on July 14 in the resignation of Chan-
cellor von Bethmann-Hollweg and the
appointment as his successor of Dr.
George Micl,aells. On July 22. Slam de-
clared war against Germany and Aus-
tria-Hungary, bringing the number
of the allied nations to sixteen.
The Brltl.sh launched their second

great offensive of the year on the
Flanders front on July 31, attacking
on a twenty-mile front from Dlxmude
to Warnetton, after three weeks of in-

tense artillery preparation. The Brit-
ish forced their way Into the German
lines to a depth of two to two and a
half miles, taking ten villages and
more than 5,000 prisoners. For the
next three months the Briti.sh, with
the co-operation of the French, con-
tinued to hammer away at the German
lines. On Aug. 3, Czernowltr. capital
of lUikowina. wa.i occupied by the
Austrlans, changing hands for the
tenth time during the war. On the
same da.v the Russian provisional gov-
ernment issued a manifesto refusing
to recognize Finnish Independence.

It was announced on Aug. 9 that

Hungary to Pope Benedict's peace pro-
posals were made public Sept. 21.

They accepted the pope's offer as a
basis for the beginning of negotiations
but made no definite conceseiions.

Admiral Capps, head of the United
States Emergency Fleet corporation.

lines of defense on a two-and-a-half
mile front.
During the early part of December,

the Germans made determined attacks
On the new British lines In the Cam-
bral sector and succeeded in regaining
a large part of the ground taken by

thousand prisoners, including the Tur
klsh commander, Ahmed Bey, and his

staff.
October wa« a month ol great ac-

tivity on almost all fronts. The Brit-

ish continued to smash the German

an armistice between the Bolshevik
government and the Central powers.
On Dec. 18 it was announced that a
four weeks' armistice had been signed,
one provision of this being that peace
negotiations should be begun at once.

hile the French co- ' Chaotic conditions prevailed in many

age depth -- - .., . ^
front between the \pres-.Menla roaa

and Langemarck taking 3.000 prison-
]

The United States extended the scope

ers On Oct. 23 the French broke I of its war activities by
through the Gorman lines north of

the Alsne, Inflicting heavy losses and
taking 8.000 prisoners.
The great Auatro-German offensive

against the Italians was launched
along the Isonzo front Oct. 24 and
within ten davs the Teuton forces had

a declaration
or a state of war with Austria-Hun-
gary, made by congress on Dec. 7, fol-
lowing a request for such action made
by President Wilson in his message
delivered at the opening of the sec-
ond session of the Sixty-fifth congress
on Dec. 4. In this message President

retaken' all the territory won bv the ,
Wilson declared that nothing will turn

ftafians In two months' fighting and I
the United States aside from Its task

had ov^rrCn all of Northern Italy. On
;

until the war is won. The first Amer-
n«a uv iiui a _ broke I

l^'S" warship was lost on Dec. 8, when

I

adopt, . _ . -
markings in addition appeal to tlie people of the world In

behalf of the calling of a peace con-
i. I

an tlag.
\r !,..ti art'^d promptly,

; t'latiuns with Ger-

|K> 1

lit South and Central
,-«( -Brazil. Peru, Chile,
!. Panama, Cuba and
•d to recognize the
no blockade. Sweden
i.lentlon to continue a

I neutrality. The follow-
i Indorsed the American

> if>f d the German govern-
ra would break off diplo

feren<e to meet In a neutral country.

On May 15 Gen. Retain succeeded <Jen.

Nlvelle as commander of the French
armies on the west front.

It was learned on May 16 tliat a

and France, and of territorial and po-
litical questions relating to Armenia,
the Balkan states and Poland; the lim-
itation of armament.<5; and the forma-
tion of a supreme court of arbitration.
In the course of the operations on

the west front. Canadian troops, on

squadron of American destroyers under !
Aug. 15, seized rtill 70, dominating Lens

Rear Admiral Sims had safely crossed |trom the northwest, a position formerly

the \tlantlc and had been patrolling l
regarded as Impregnable. American

the s^as in war service since May 4. A troops, marching through London for

shakciTp in the Russian cabinet was the first time in history were i-evlewed

reported May 17, M. Tereschtenko sue- by King George Aug. 15. Continuing

seeding PaiilMlbukoff as foreign mln- their attack n Flanders on a ni"«:i"V«>

Ister and A F Kerensky. Socialist front, the British, co-operating with the

f the new submarine i ,eader. becoming minister of war. The French. f.*Pt"/*^„the village of Lange-
ursued. United States array draft bill became marck with 1.800 prisoners. On Aug.

,er Laconla was sunk|^ ja^.' Mav 18 when President WiUon 17 111 French airplanes carried ou a

off the Irish coast onLffUed his signature to the measure series of great bombing raids dropping
1.,.^ of thirteen lives, ! ^nd Issued a proclamation fixing Junejover fourteen tons of projectiles on

f two .\merlcan worn- : 5 ^3 registration day. On the same day 1
aviation camps and railroad stations

lay l're.';ldent Wll-
| the first contingent of the American behind the t.erman lines.

Oct 17 the German.-^ took full posses-

sion of the Island of Oesel and on the

following day they took Moon Island 1

from the Russians.
There was much activity in the air

|

during October. On the first day of the

month four groups of

sweepers.

German air-

planes raided T>ondon and British coast

towns On the eame day French air-

men made reprisal raids on Frankfort.

Industrial

and

Economic

Industrial unrest
was apparent In the
United States
t h r o u g hout 1917,
largely as a result
of war conditions,
and in spite of ef-
forts made by the

Stuttgart Treves and Coblenz and the
j
ifovernment. aided by leaders of or-

Brltieh bombed the Zcebrugge locks, ganlzed labor, to prevent strikes which
On Oct 19 the Germans made another

| would delay the nation's war prepara-
alr raid on London killing thirty-four, 1 tlons. Early in the year a natlon-wtde

but four Zeppelins taking part In the
| strike of skilled railroad employes.

S, 'r/re dTatr";^ in l-iVnV, "» » "h ch had br,„".T,rt%d In isli"W th.tSrSllS^,^' SJ^S^^iSK °'f iif-lii',"^ 1!"

for authority to
:n. rchant ships as a
d neutrality.

the British announced
if Kut-el-Amara on the
where Gen. Townshend

. th'^ Turks on April 28.!

;irnounred that the
virnment was in pos-.
iununlcatlon addressed
r.)reli:i:n minister to the

at Mexico City, in-
iroiiose an alliance

, and Mexico, and to
!i a.s war with the
tain, the president

.i».innate with Japan, of-
llato between Japan and

army to reach Europe—a unit of the The Italian forces opened a great of-

medieal corps—arrived at a British Ifenslvo on Aug. 19, attacking on a front

port On May 19 Nicaragua severed forty miles long from Tolm-no to the

diplomatic relations with Germany. |
Adriatic sea. After three days of fight-

On May 24, announcement was made : ing the Italians announced the capture
of the torpedoing of the British trans- of more than 13.000 Austro-Hunganan
port Transylvania on May 4, with a

|
prisoners. On Aug. 25 the Italians cap-

loss of more than 400 live.'i. On Mav'tured Monte Santo, an Austrian strong-

25, a great German air raid on the] hold on the Isonzo front. During the

s<

th
outheast coast of England caused latter part of the month the I rench
he death of seventy-six persons and made repeated attacks in the Verdun

"
region, making large gains on a front
of two and a half miles. Two more n.i-

tions entered the war on the side of
the allies In August, Liberia declaring
war on Germany Aug. 7 and China de-
claring war on both Germany and
Austria-Hungary Aug. 14. On Aug. 28,

the w^oundlng of 174
During the early part of June grow-

ing unrest in Russia began to attract
the attention of the Allies. On June
1. workmen and soldiers seized Kron-
stadt, the Russian fortress defending

base.
The United States began to take a

more active part in the fighting during
October the first American troops go-

ing into the first line trenches in

France on Oct. 23. On Oct. 17. the

American transport Antilles, returning

from France, was torpedoed and sunk,

with a loss of sixty-seven lives. The
second American Liberty loan of

$3 000,000,000 closed Oct. 27 with an
over-subscription of nearly |2, 000,000.-

000 Several more South American
nations took a decided stand In favor

of the allies In October. Peru broke

of stockyards employes.
Labor troubles of the year were

closely allied with economic develop-
ments, growing out of the increased
cost of living in the United States. In
order to prevent further increases In
prices government regulation of many
industries was undertaken as a war
measure. On May 19, President Wilson
selected Herbert C. Hoover, chairman
of the Belgian Relief commission, as
head of a food control board, and
later, on Aug. 11, following the pas-
sage by congress of a food control bill,

Mr. Hoover was made food administra-
tor. On Aug. 21, President W^llson is-
sued an order fixing the basic prices
for bituminous coal In the producing
districts of the country, action which
was expected to reduce the cost to the
consumer by nearly 50 per cent. On
Aug. 23 President Wilson appointed Dr.
H. A. Garfield fuel administrator for
the United States. On Aug. 30 the Unit-
ed States wheat committee fixed the
basic price for the 1917 crop at $2.20
a bushel.

In order to conserve meat and wheat,
meatless and whaatless days were vol-
untarily put into effect throughout the
country at tlie request of the food ad-
mlnistratlOD.

.
Prohibition bills

and measures grant-
ing suffrage^o wom-
en in some form, oc-
cupied the attention
of the legislatures
of many states

which met in 1917. The women of
North Dakota were granted limited
suffrage in a bill passed by the legis-
lature Jan. 23. Bills providing for
prohibition were passed in Indiana and
Alaska Feb. 2 and on the same day the
governors of Tennessee and Oregon
signed "bone dry" bills. On Feb. 8, the
governor of Utah signed a prohibition
law passed by the legislature of that
state. On Feb. 10. Governor Lister of
Washington signed a "bone dry" bill.
A prohibition bill was passed in South
Dakota, Feb. 20. On Feb. 21. the na-
tional house of representatives passed
a bill, already passed by the senate,
prohibiting the importation of liquor
into prohibition states. On Feb. 22
the Indiana legislature passed a bill
granting limited suffrage to women,
but this measure was later declared un-
constitutional by the state supreme
court. On Feb. 28, the house of rep-
resentatives passed a bill, already
passed by the senate, making the city
of Washington dry after Oct. 31. The
Rhode Island legislature, on April 17,
extended presidential suffrage to wom-
en. On Aug. 1 the United States sen-
ate passed the Sheppard resolution pro-
viding for the submission to the states
of a prohibition amendment to the
Constitution. On Nov. 6, a measure giv-
ing women the ballot In New York
state was carried at the general elec-
tion by a large majority.
The Danish West Indies, purchased

from Denmark for $25,000,000, passed
under the jurisdiction of the United
States Jan. 27, and were renamed the

giving the i;resident power to place an
embargo on exports, was finally ap-
proved by both house and senate In tlie
in the form of a conference report on
June 12.

A bill appropriating SC40.000.000 in
a lump sum for the purchase and pro-
duction of all types of aircraft, guns,
armament, avLatlon fields, barracks,
etc., and foi- the pay and equipme»it
of officers and enlisted men in the air
service, was passed without a record
vote by the senate on June 18 and by
the house on June 28.
The food control act, under which

broad powers were given to the presi-
dent for the regulation of the sale of
food and fuel and under the provisions
of which Herbert Hoover wjjs appoint-
ed food administrator, was pas.'^ed in
the house June 23 by a vote of 365 to
five and In the senate July 21 by a
vote of eighty-one to six.

The second great bond issue act,
authorizing the i.-^suance of bonds to
the amount of $7,538,945,640 and war-
savings certificates to the amount of
$2,000,000,000 was passed in the house
Sept. 6 by a viva voce vote and in the
senate Sept. 15.

The revenue act, first Introdueed in
the house May 9, was passed by the

I house May 23 but was not pa.=!sed by
the senate until Sept. 10. The confer-
ence report was accepted Oct. 2. The
measure provides for the raising of
nearly $3,000,000,000 annually, largely
from income and excess profits taxes.
The second big war appropitatlons

act. carrying a total of $5,356,666,016.93,
including $635,000,000 additional for the
emergency shipping fund, was ajijiroved
by the president Oct. 6.

The military and naval insurance
act, providing for governmental family
allowances, for compensation for TleatK
or disability of soldiers and sailors in
service and" making provision for addi-
tional insurance at low cost, was
adopted by both houses in the form of
a conference report Oct. 6.

The second session of the Sixty-fifth
congress convened Dec. 3 and on th-^

opening day of the session received
estimates from the secretary of the
treasury, calling for appropriations
aggregating $13,018,725,694.

Early in the session, both houses of
congress began searching investiga-
tions into various phases of the war
activities of the United States. Th^
senate committee on military affairs
began an investigation of the war d>-
partment, a house committee opened
an Inquiry Into the affairs of the navy
department and other inquiries into th^
activities of the food commission, th-^

shipping board and other governmental
departments were begun.

On Dec

President

Takes Over

Railroads

8 at noon
the president took
over the railroads.
Secretary of th>*

Treasury McAdO'j
was made director
general of the rail-

roads, which posl-

ection with hl«

and by the senate on Feb. 6.

Serious race riots In East St. Tx>uls,
Mo., July 2, resulted in the killing of
more than twenty negroes and two
white men and a heavy property loss
by fire. The riots were followed by
prosecutions by state officials and a
congressional investigation. Soldiers
of the Twenty-fourth United States
Infantry (colored) started a race riot
at Houston, Tex.. Aug. 23. resulting in
the death of fifteen white persons and
several negroes.
On Sept. 22. Governor J. E. Ferguson

Petrograd. and repudiated the pro-
, , , -

visional government. On June 3, the t President Wilsons reply to the peace
proposals of Pope Benedict was made
public. It declared that "we cannot
take the word of the present rulers of

Stevens, arrived safelv at Russian ' (Jerniany as a guarantee of anything
i >ii« . I ports, on the following dav Gen. Brus-lthat is to endure, unless explicitly sup-
The Unlt-d .states house of repre-

i siloff succeeded (Jen Alexleff as com- !

P^Tted by such conclusive evidence of
sentatlveu. M«rch 1, passed the Flood

]
j„ander-in-chlef of the Russian armies 1 the will and purpose of the (ierman

litll. giving the president the right to Qh June 7, the Ruswians in possession : P«'^P^e themselves as the other peoples

\:' a reward. Mexico was i American comml.sslon to Russia, headed
,;, :U support from Ger-

i by Elihu Root, and the American rall-
jLjii ui'^ ree. inquest of lost terri- road commission, headed by John F.
a Texa^, New Mexico and Arl - . . . .

was again threatened, owing to the
fact that the placing of the Adamson
law in operation was delayed pending
a decision by the United States supreme
court on its validity. The threatened
strike was averted March 18 by the
capitulation of the railroad managers.
On the following day the United States
supreme court handed down a decision
holding the Adamson law constitutional.
Danger of a strike in the bituminous

coal fields of Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illi-

nois and Indiana was removed April 17,
when the operators granted an Increase
of 20 per cent in wages.

off diplomatic relations with trermany » Serious troubles were precipitated in
Oct. 6 and Uruguay took similar ac-i^j^^ Arizona copper fields July 1 when
tlon the following day. On Oct._ 2$ ^j,e miners struck. Disorders were re-

Brazil declared the existence of a

state of war with Germany. There
were evidences of Internal disturb-

ances in Germany during the month, _ .

a mutiny of German sailors at Ostend had fomented the strikes in the copper
being reported Oct. 18. On Oct. 30, i mines. On July 31, thirty-two I. W. W.
Count George ^on Hertllng was made leaders were deported from Gallup

ported from several points, and on July
12 the people of Bisbee, Ariz., deported
1.200 members of the Industrial Work-
ers of the World, who. It was charged.

imperial chancellor of Germany.
Chancellor Michaelis having resigned.

On the sea, the chief event of the . .

month was the sinking by two German |Mont., where he had gone to take part

N.
Mex. On Aug. 1 Frank Little, I. W. W.
leader, who had been prominent in the
Arizona troubles, was lynched at Butte,

.\merican merchant ships, but the
;r€) died with the Sixty-fourth
na on March 4 as a result of a

Iter engineered by a dozen mem-
i,.-i^ i.f the senate.

Pr'""8ident Wilson entered upon his
-..^ ...l ti»rni Mar<h 4, and in his In-

li add:-.^-< on the following day
.^ a stand in favor of armed neu-

trality.
-:'h.^ T.>if,.(l States departinent of

M ed. March 12, that it had
.: . i '.o place armed guards upon military service

of Kronsladt yielded to negotiations
and recognized the provisional govern-

i ment.
In

Selective

Draft

Begins

rierlcan merchant vessels sailing
h the German war zone. March

i .• rnmn merchant ships In the
liArbor at Shanshal.
On March 15 the Russian revolutlon-

*ry movement, which had begun with
: >od riots and strikes, culminated In
' fi a
*''r\r

the meantime
the American prep-
arations for war
were p r oceeding
rapidly. On June
5. nearly 10,000,000
men of military
age registered for

under the selective
On June 8, Maj.-Gen. John

of the world would be justified in ac
ceptlng." Other allied governments
later adopted President Wilson's note
as their own reply to the pope.

Early in September the Italians con-
tinued to make progress in their drive
on the Isonzo front, announcing on
Sept. 1 the capture of fourteen strongly
fortified mountains, causing an eleven-
mile breach in the Austrian lines and
resulting in the capture of 27,000 pris-
oners. Operations on the other fronts
during the month were not extensive.
German forces occupied the Ru.sslan
port of Rfga on the Baltic sea, 312
miles southwest of Petrograd.
Conditions In Russia grew more

draft law
J. Pershing, who had been selected to

A-a.^ I .arned that the American head the American expeditionary
ihlp Algonquin had been sunk

j

forces in France, arrived with hla staff
it warning by a German subma- i In London. On the same day ^^'ash-

,

j„,.ir,o- tha nmnth r>* «sao»-,«K«-
On the same day China severed

!

Ington reported the safe arrival in chaotic during the nionth of September
•• relations with c;ermany and France of 100 American aviators, the ^^"

first American fighting forces to reach
that country.
The British force« also continued

their offensive on the west front dur-
ing the early part of June, capturing

abdication of Czar Nicholas, both I Important German positions on a nine-
htmself and his son Pending the I mile front south of Ypres. June 7
• !ig of a constituent assembly, theMes.sInes. Wytschaete and other strong-
nmenT was vested In the execu- ly fortified points were taken with

th

imittee of the duma and a
>sen council of ministers, with

1,"' as premier.
rn forces on the west

.MriK h 17, began a general
'^f 'n a front of eighty-five

h of Arms to Solssons,
new line.q which had
Tlie retirement left
of the German de-

an llje Ancre river, Roye, Las-
r, Pcrrone. Chaulnes. No3'on and

: tant towns in the hands
' <t and French.

.Htioiis between Crermany and
i States were further strained

6.400 prisoners. A solution of the
Greek situation, which had endangered
the operations of the Allies in the
Balkans, waa reached June 12, when,
on the demand of France, Great Britain
and Russia. King Constantine ab-
dicated In favor of his second son.
Prince Alexander, wlio was known to
be favorably inclined toward the Al-
lies, lyondon reported another big raid
by Zeppelins on June 13, in which 157
persona were killed and many Injured.
The subscriptions to the first Amer-

ican Liberty Loan closed June 15, the
loan being oversubscribed by $750,000.-
000. The Russian Council of Workmen'*

Korniloff. commander-in-chief of
the Russian armies, on Sept. 10 de-
manded that all clvU and military
powers be placed In his hands. Premier
Kerensky Immediately deposed Gen.
Korniloff. and civil war threatened as
Korniloff, at the head of a large force
of troops, marched on Petrograd. The
rebellion collapsed, liowever, on Sept.
IS, when Gen. Korniloff agreed to sur-
render to Gen. Alexleff, chlef-of-staff of
the Russian army.

The first Ameri-
can casualties la
France were an-
nounced on Sept. 4

First

Americans

Killed

in France

raiders of two British de£tr.)yers and
twelve Scandinavian merchantmen
they were convoying In the North sea

on Oct. 17. On Oct. 21, the .A.merl-

caa transport Finland, returning from
France, was struv-k by a torpedo and
eight men were killed.

in a strike of miners and where he was
alleged to have made speeches attack-
ing the government. On Aug. 19 many
I. W. W. leaders in the West were
arrested by Federal agents following
threats of general strikes. Later a
large number of I. W. W. leaders were

Big events crowded fast upon each |
indicted by the Federal grand Jury at

oth<.r duriniT the month oi! November. Chicago.
, ,, . i, .tj.

The Italians after reforming tho.r A serious tie-up of all shipbuilding

Ui^s back of the Tagliamento ilver. Plants in the country was^threatened In

were forced to execute a further re- I
August and September

treat, falling back to the Plave river.

behind which they made a determined
stand against tha invading forces. On
Nov. 17 the Teutons crossed the Plavo
at ZensOQ but were annihilated. The
Italians, reinforced by British and
French armies, which reached the

Italian front Nov. 25, wtthstood re-

peated attacks launched by the
Austro-Gennan armies, holding their

lines at all points r.long the Plave.
On Nov. 20 the British opened one

of the greatest offensives of the year
on the west front between St. Quentln
and the Scarpe. In a surprise attack
begun without the usual artillery
preparation, the British Infantry, un-
der Gen. Byng, headed by a large
force of tanks, smashed through the
Hlndenburg line toward Cambral. tak-
ing many towns and thousands of
prisoners. During the next few days

took place aroundfurious fighting
Cambra', a railroad center, which was

when four Amer- Ithe renter of German communications
leans were killed in behind the lines. On Nov. 21 the
a German raid on British won Bourloq woodtr, whi:h was
American hospitals regarded ait a key to Cambral.
In France. Amer- I Russia was thrown Into civil war
lea's war prepara- I during the month by a counter-revo-
tions were con- lutlon by means of which the Maxi-

tinued rapidly, the first contingent of
5 per cent of the new National army
arriving at their cantonments Sept. 6.

mallsts. under the leadership of M.
Lenine, seized the government at
Petrograd oa Nov. S. Premier Kcr-

Machlnists and
bollermakers In Eastern shipyards
went on strike Aug. 21 and 25,000
skilled mechanics and other workmen
struck in San Francisco Sept. 17. On
Sept. 20 President Wilson named a com-
mission, headed by Secretary of I..abor

Wilson and representing both employ-
ers and employes, to act as his personal
representatives in allaying labor trouble
during the war. The strike In the San
Francisco shipyards was ended Sept. 26
through the efforts of the government
mediators.

, . , .

Leaders of organized labor in the
United States took a decided stand
throughout the year In support of the
government preparations for war and
against anti-war propaganda. Union
leaders, including President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor, took
part early In September In the organ'-
zation at Minneapolis of the American
Alliance for Labor and Democracy, an
organization formed for the purpose of
supporting the government's war plana.
Later, at the annual meeting of the
American Federation of Labor in Buf-
falo, union labor pledged its solid sup-
port to the government In the prosecu-
tion of the war.
The railroads of the country faced

another crisis during the closing
months of the year when demands were
made by the four brotherhoods for
wage increases averaging 40 per cent.

over his veto by the house on Feb. 1 their terminals, sleeping cars, telegraph
and'telephone systems operated in con

nectlon with the railways, maehina
shops and ferry boats—In fact. ever>-

thlng the railroads now operate. In-

cluding any coastwise or Great Lakes
steamships that belong to the railway
systems.
Oversea ships or lines in our insular

possessions are not Included In the

president's proclamation: neither are

trolley or suburban lines, though the

president, In announcing their exemp-
tion, states that by subsequent order

these will be taken over in whole or

In part should It be found necessary or

desirable.

President Wilson will recommend to

congress that the railroads be guar-
anteed the average net income of the

three vears ending June 80, 1917, but
any railroad may abide by its constitu-

tional right and refuse to accept this

basis of compensation. In that case,

the question will pass to an arbitrat-

ing body, the precise nature of which
Is to be determined by congress.

Congress will be asked also to ap-
propriate a large fund—probably $200.-

000 000—for the immediate supply of

rolling stock to handle the flood of

traffic which has swamped the roads
The equipment fund will also be used
to pay any deficit of earnings this year
under the pre-war average or the
amount agreed upon; but officials who
have given the situation close study
believe it may be unnecessary to ex-

pend any great sum in this way. They
believe that the government, by elimi-

nating wasteful competition and un-
necessary expenses under a common
control, can save hundreds of millions

of dollars.
The entrance of

the United

office.
Interest in the general elections on

Nov. 6 was centered In New York and
Chicago, where Socialist tickets were
defeated by large majorities. Judge
Hylan. Democratic nominee, was
elected mayor of New York over fu-
sion. Republican and Socialist candi-
dates.
Thirteen negroes, convicted by court-

i martial of participating in the race
rlflts at Houston. Tex., Aug. 23. were
hanged at San Antonio Dec. 11. Forty-
one others, convicted on the same
charge, were sentenced to life im-
prisonment.
The national house of representa-

tives, on Dec. 17, adopted a resolution
already adopted by the senate, submit-
ting to the states a constitutional
amendment providing for national pro-
hibition ofj the liquor traffic. The
amendment will be Inoperative unless
ratified by three-fourths of the states
within seven years from the date of
submission.

The War
Congress

The first "war
session" of the Six- '

ty-flfth congress
which opened on

j

April 2, was the
]most mom entous
,

session in the his- i

tory of the United States up to that
time. On the night of April 2, Presi-
dent Wilson appeared before the sen-
ate and house of representatives in

joint session and delivered an address
in which he declared that Germany
was already waging warfare upon the
United States and calling upon con-
gress to recognize the state of bellig-
erency. On the same night there was
introduced in both houses a joint reso-
lution authorizing and directing the
president to employ the entire naval
and military forces of the United
States and the resources of the gov-
ernment to carry on war against the
imperial German government.

"The war resolution was passed by
the senate April 4 by a vote of 82 to 6
and by the house on April 6 by a vote
of 878 to 70. It was signed by Presi-
dent Wilson April 6.

The first war bill passed by congress
waa one authorizing tlie Issuance of
bonds to an amount not exceeding
$5,000,000,000 and authorizing the sec-
retary of the treasury to purchase se-
curities of governments at war with
Germany to the amount of $3,000,000.-
000. A conference report on this bill
was adopted by both houses April 24

Sports

t

t

'

—"'^—

-^>

i^mtB^

States
into the war had a
marked effect upon
athletic sports in

this country during the remainder of
the year. Many of the leading athletes
and sportsmen of the country joined
the colors during the year, the colleges
especially losing a large number of the
members of their various teams. As a
result, some of the large universities,
notably Harvard, Yale and Princeton,
abandoned Intercollegiate football for
the year.

In the pugilistic world one of the
principal events of the year was the
battle for the lightweight champion-
ship of the world between Benny Leon-
ard and Freddie Welsh In New York
May ?8, the title being won by Leon-
ard.
The University of Chicago won the

annual Western intercollegiate con-
ference meet on June 9 and on the
same date It was announced that tha
University of Michigan had been ad-
mitted to the Western Intercollegiate
conference after an absence of tv.elve
years.

July 14, Francis Oulmet won the
Western amateur golf championship
at Midlothian, Chicago.

C. H. I^rson of Waupaca, Wis .
wor

r

the Grand American handicap, the pre
.. - .- mler event among trapshooters of tin
and was approved by President Wilson

| country, o i Aug. 24.
on the same day.

j The Chicago White Sox won the
The army conscription act. authorlz-

i American league pennant on Sept. 21.

Ing the raising of all organizations of
| and three davs later the New York

the regular army to full war strength.
! Giants won the National league pen-

the drafting into Federal service of
i nant On Oct. 15 the White Sox won

the National Guard and National

V

Guard Reserves, and the drafting of a
force of 600,000 men upon the principle
of universal liability to service, with
provision for a second draft of 500.000
at the discretion of the president, was

the deciding game of the world's
championship series from the Giants.
On Nov. 17. the University of Ohio

won the football championship of the
Western intercollegiate conference for

passed by the house April 28, by a.tContinued on page 13, first column.)
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[Private "Glngcr-As Seen Through the BarlKd Wire

By SERGEANT ARTHUR GUY EMPEY

> Sixth of a Series of Articles By tlie Autfior of "OVER THE TOP" '

.««•••• «.•_

There wer« six of us.

furly" Wallace was called "Curly"
bf. ause he had the cuteat Uttl* Delia

Fox. or uplt curl, as the «rum chewera

rail It. you ever saw. Wallace
proud of that curl, and gave it

beat of attention and care. He
Scotch.

a talkative mood. Per-

to the fact that Curly(tliTibers in the ceiling sheets ot cor- i June we were in

rucated iron were spread to keep the
j
haps It was due

In on us. The i Wallace had made his "Tommies
and

i
Cooker" do what It was supposed to

for
1
do—make water boll In an hour and

half. A "Tommie's Cooker" Is a

It, Happy," we all chimed

was

wet earth from falling in on us.

entrance was heavily sandbagged
very narrow; there was only room

the
I

one person to leave or enter at a
woa

j
time. The celling was six foet high

and the floor apace was ten feet by

"Happy" Houghton earned his nick-
] bIk feet. Through the ceiling a

by his constant smtle and happy ! Inch square air shaft was cut.

English, a Lon- I used to talte turns sleeping under
r)»me
,1 - li>ii. He was

to help the quartermaster ser- i

j^^^^ ^^
, the name was very appro-

T_i_t. «..».„ r\..niTi 1 ine ui,

Vlcker's,

June.

-HunBry" Foxcroft really earned his

title. lie took special pains that our

rations would not become mildewed
by lying around too long In the daiiip-

itcsa of our dugout. He was English,

Bl *> from London.
•Ikey" Honney. dubbed "Ikey" be-

in one of our theatrical attempts

1 I: the part of "Ikey Cohensteln."

ami marie Quite a bit. EngU.sh. via

I .-.dOT!.

IK.vt" Turpln. called "Dick" in

itiemoiy of the notorious highwayman.

il*=> used t

guiint, so
in-late. He was Irish, from Dublin

I was the Klxth. The boys put the

r> »^rix "Yank- "to my name, because I

V ,s American and hailed from the

•

.>:,(i Town" behind the statue of Uh-

The six of us composed the rvcw

of Gun No. 2 of the —th Brigade M i-

rhine company. We were machine gun-

ii«-«a. and our gun was the

1 4ht 303. watercooled.
It wa<» a rainy afternoon in

11. ,1 we were silting In our dugout In

the front line trench, about 300 j ards

from th© Gorman lines.

What Is a Dugout?
If you should ask a Tommy Aikius

]

ts a dugout?" hi would look
j

In astonishment, and, pitying
j

for your apparent lark of educa- !

tlon, would answer, "Whafs
outr Why a ducout t.s a— well

outs a dugout." Only being
mv pro tern— pro tern in my case mean-
IriK' "for duration of war"— I will try

to describe to the best of my ability

this particular dugout.
A dugout l8 a hole In the ground.

Gets Its name becau.se It Is du^ out

by tho Royal engineers, or R. K.'a, as

we call them. It Is used to shelter tho

men In the trenches from shell fire.

Tbev alBO sleep In It. or try to. From
our 'point of view its main u.«ie Is to

drain the trenches of muddy water.

iii.d give us rheumatism. It also

makes a good hotel for rats. These

guests look upon us as Intruders

complain that we overcrowd the place

Occasionally we give in to them.

tak« a turn in the trench to rest

selves.
Our dugout was about twenty

de^-p. or, at least, there

wooden steps leading
celling and walls

slx-
We
this

in wet weather.
The timbers bracing the walls were

driven full of nails to hang our equip-

ment on. After our ammunition, belt-

filling machine, equipment, rifles, et

cetera, had been stowed away, there

was not much space for six men to

live, not forgetting the rats.

Candles Scarce.
It was very dark in the dugout, and.

v.e were only issuM a candle and

half every- twenty-four hours, we

economize on light. Woe betide

iBt man out who left the candle

burning.

as

a

would Fit

"What
at you
you

a dug-
a dug-
a Tom-

wc'd
word,
ene-

cornet

and
ace.

and
our-

feet
were twenty

down to it. The
were braced by

In this hotel of ours, we
around the lonely candle, and, through

a thick haze of tobacco smoke, would
recount our different experiences at

various points of the line where we
had been, or spin yam.s about home.

Sometimes we would write a letter,

when we were fortunate enough to be

near the candle. At other times

sit for an hour without saying a

listening to a German over In the

my's front trench playing

My, how that Boche could play. Just i

to make us hate the war he'd play
j

"Suwauee River," "Home, Sweet,

Home." or "Over the Waves." The
latter was my favorite. During his

|

recital our trenches were strangely
i

quiet. Xevcr a shot from either side

Somfttlmes, when he had finished

Ikey Honney would go Into tho trench

and play on his harmonica. As soon

we'd see that harmonica come out.

was a case of "duck down low," for

the Germans would he sure, when the
|

first strains reached them, to send
|

over "five rounds rapid." We hated i

that harmonica. More than once we
chucked one over the top. but he'd

sit down, write a letter, and In about
^

ten davs' time would receive, through

the mail, a little oblong package, and
|

we'd know we wei e in for some more
"five round rapids." We didn't blame ,

the Germans.
Still, that harmonica had its uses.

|

Often we would get downhearted and

"fed up" with the war, and "grouse"

at everything in general. Then Ikey
^

Would reach In his pocket and out
^

would come that instrument of tor- i

ture. We would then realize there
|

were worse things than war, and
j

cheer up accordingly.
ft

as
It

heavy, square-cut timbers. Over the

?917 A YEAR OF WAR AND
WORLD-WIDE TURMOIL

(Continued from page 12. >

"^^on'd sucfessive year by defeat-

the fniversity of Illinois.

The year 1917 was
marked by n>any

€tTommie*3 Cooker
On this particular rainy afternoon in

a
spirit stove, which Is very widely ad-

vertised as a suitable gift to the men
in the trenches. Many are sent out,

and many are thrown away.

Anyway, tho "Cooker" lived up to

Its reputation for once, though a little

behind its advertised schedule In mak-
I ing water boll. Curly passed around
the result of hla efforts in the form
of an ammunition tin half full of fair-

ly good tea. We each took a good

swig, lighted a Woodbine cigarette

—

they had "come up" with the rations

the night before—and settled back

against the damp earthen walls of the

dugout, to see who could tell the big-

gest lie. For a few minutes silence

reigned—no one seemed to care to be

the first to break In.

Then Dick Turpin. turning to me,

asked.

"Remember Burton of A company?
Think he was in the Third i)latoon:

the fellow that was recommended for

the V. C. and refused it. Got the rec-

ommendation for rescuing his platoon

commander under fire."

I answerel in the affirmative and

Dick "carried on" with:

"I never could see into that affair,

because they seemed to be the worst

of enemies. The officer was always

picking on him, used to have him *on

the crime sheet' for the least offense.

Got him several days of extra pack

drill, and once he clicked twenty-one

days* 'crucifixion'— (field punl.shment

No. 1, tied to a limber wheel two hours

per day for twenty-one days.)

Burton Headed the List,

"No matter what dirty fatigue or

working party came along. Burton's

name was aure to head the list.

"This Burton appeared to be a surly

Bort of a chap, kept to himself a whole

lot, always brooding, didn't have many

friends in the company, either. There

seemed to be something on his mind.

"Most of the company men said his

sweetheart back In Blighty had
thrown him down for some other

bloke."
Happy Houghton butted in: "That's

the way with this world, always ham-
mering at a fellow. Well, I know
Burton, and there's not a better

in tho world, so let that sink into

nappers."
"Don't get sore Happy." said

ney. "If you don't mind, let's

the story. I meant
naturally curious,

can't deny that the whole affair has
quite a mystery to the brigade.

It out and get It off your chest."

"L^t's have
In chorus.
Happy, somewhat mollified, lighted

a Woodbine, took two or three deep
puffs, and started:

"Well, It was this way, but don't

ask any questions until I am through.

"Vou know Burton Isn't what you'd

call a prize beauty when It comes to

looks. He's almost five feet six Inches

In height, "tocky, a trifl* bow legged,

I and pug nosed. To top this he has a

I crop of red hair and his clock— (face)

la the boarding house for every

freckle In the United Kingdom. But
strong: Boy, that fellow could make
Samson look like a consumptive when
he got started

Went to Same Collcga,
"In Blighty, before the war. Burton

and this lieutenant—his name Is Hus-name Is

ton—went to the same college.

"Huston was nearly six feet

and slender. Sort of a dandy,

haired, lots of dough, which he

got by working; his papa
on him when he went

high
falr-
ncver

(

wished It

West

—

(died).

He was good looking and had a way
with the girls which made them think

he was the one and only. Didn't care

much for athletics. Girls, dances, and
card parties were more in his line.

"They were In the same class. Bur-

I

ton was working his way through, and,

I consequently, Huston looked down on

I
him as a bally bounder. Among the

!
athletes burton was popular, Huston
wasn't.
"Burton Wfcs engaged—or thought

he was to a pretty fine girl by the

name of Betty. She thought Burton,

or 'Ginger,' as she called him, was the

finest thing out. One day Ginger took

her to see a football game at the col-

lege; he was playing on the team, so

she had to sit It out alone. During

this 'sitting It out,' she met Huston

and the trouble started. He was dead

gone on her and she liked him, so he

made hay while the sun was shining.

"She didn't exactly turn Ginger

down, but he was no boob and saw
how things were, so he eased out of

running, although It almost broke

heart; he certainly loved that girl.

no offense,
that's all.

this
mate
your

Hon-
have
Just
You

the
his

Widened the Gap.
"This state of affairs widened

gap between Huston and Burton.

been
Spit

the

They
hated each other pretty fiercely, but

Burton never went out of his way to

show it, while Huston took every op-

portunity to vent his spleen. Ginger

saw Betty very seldom and when he

did, she was generally accompanied

by Huston.
"Then the war came. Ginger Imme-

dlately enlisted as a private. He could ping

have had a commission, but did not

want to take a chance of having to

mix with Huston.
"A few weeks after (dinger's enlist-

ment, Huston joined, too—was losing

prestige in Betty's eyes by staying In

mufti. He went Into the O. T. C.— (of-

ficer's training corps). In seven months
he received his commission and was
drafted to France. Ginger had been
out three months.
"Before leaving, Huston proposed to

Betty and was accepted. By on« of the

many strange coincidences that hap-
pen In this world Huston was sent to

the battalion and company that Ginger
i was in and was put in command of

I
Ginger's platoon. Then things hap-
pened.
"Ginger could hardly believe his eyes

when he first saw Huston and knew
he was to be his platoon commander.
He knew he was in for It good and
plenty.
"That night Huston sent for Ginger

and had a talk with him. Tried to

make him believe that he liarbored

no animosity, detailed hini as mall or-

derly, the first act of a campaign of

petty cruelty. By being mall orderly
Ginger would have to handle Betty's

letters to Huston and Huston's letters

to her. CMnger saw through It Imme-
diately an J his hate burned stronger.

From "that night on It was one indig-

nity after another, just a meniless
persecution, but Ginger never com-
plained; Just stored up each new act

and swore vengeance.

Decided to Kill Huston.
"It came to such a pass that Ginger

could bear it no longer; he decided to

kill Huston and only waited for a fa-

vorable opportunity to present itself.

I think It was only his love for Betty

which had held him back so long; he

couldn't bear the thought of her griev-

ing for her dead lover.

"One night. In the front-line trench,

orders were received that, after an

hour's Intense bombardment of tho

enemy's lines, the company would go
over the top at 4:30 the next morning.

Huston was to go over with the first

wave, while Ginger was in the second.

Here was his chance.
"All that night he crouched on the

fire step, musing and brooding, nurs-

ing hla revenge. He prayed to Betty

to forgive him for what he was going

to do.
"After the bombardment the ne^t

morning, over went the first wave, a

line of bayonets and madly cheering

men. Ginger only saw one in that

crowd; his eyes never left Huston. His

finger twitched and caressed the trig-

ger of his rifle—his long
opportunity had come.
"The first wave had gone

sixty yards, when
curse. Huston had
down, and he saw

through his

Huston was not dead; he was trying

to rise to his feet; he was up, hopping

on one leg, with the blood pouring

from the other. Then he fell again,

but was soon sitting up bandaging his

wounded
his first

leg, using a
aid packet.

tourniquet from beds next to each other. Ginger was
taken up into the 'pictures' (operating

theater) where his arm was amputat-
ed at the shoulder. Huston's wound
was slight; bullet through the calf ot

leg.

"While Ginger was coming out of

ether he told all he knew. A Red
Cross nurse, with tear-dimmed eyes,

was holding his hand. Occasionally
she would look across at Huston in

the next bed; he would slowly nod
his head at each questioning glance of

hers, while the red blood of shame
mounted to his temples.
"Then Ginger came to. He saw a

beautiful vision. Thought he viaa

.dreaming. Sitting by his bed, dressed

j
in a Red Cross nurse's uniform, was
Betty, Huston's Betty. holding his

! hand. Betty, with tears in her eyes.

I
but this time tears of joy. The sweat

! came out on his forehead—It couldn't

1 be true. Ue gasped out the one word.
'Betty:'

The Vision Kissed Him.
"Stooping over, the vision kissed him

on the lips and murmured; 'My Ginger.

you have come back to Betty.'

"Then he slept. Next morning the

colonel of the hospital came to Gin-

ger's bedside and congratulated him.

telling him that he had been recom-
mended for the V. C. Ginger refused

the V. C. from the government: said

his
j
he had not earned it, would not give

the leasons, but peisisted in his re-

fusal. They can't force you to take

a V. C.

"Five months later Ginger and Bet-

ty were married. She cuts his meat
for him now; says that all his faults

were contained in his left arm. He
lost that. So, you see, Gingrer was
somewhat of a man, after all. wasn't

he, mates?"
We agreed that he was. I asked

Happy how he came to know these de-

tails. He answered:
"Well, Tank, Betty happens to be

my sister. Cilmme a fag, some one. I

am about talked out, and, anyway.

looked-for

about
Ginger let out a
been hit and was
his revenge sllp-

flngers. But no.

Took Deliberate Aim.
"A surge of unholy joy ran through

Ginger. Lifting the safety latch on

his rifle, unheeding the rain of bullets

which were nipping and tearing the
sandbagged parapet about him, he took
deliberate aim at Huston. Then he saw
a vision of Betty, dressed in black,

with tear-stained eyes. With a mut-
tered curse Ginger threw the rifle from
him, climbed over the parapet and
raced across No Man's Land. No act

of his should bring tears to Betty's

brown tyes. He would save her worth-
less lover and then get killed hlmselT

— It didn't matter.
"Reaching Huston he hissed at him:

'Damn you, I was going to kill you.

but I won't, I'll carry you back to

Betty. But always remember. It was
the man you robbed who saved your
worthless life, you despicable skunk:'
"Huston murmured: 'Forgive me.

Burton, but for God's sake, get me out

of this. I'll be killed—for God's sake,

man. hurry, hurry:'
"'That's it, Is it? Whine, damn you,

whine: It's music to my ears. Lieut.

Huston begging a 'bally bounder* for

his life, and the bounder giving It to

him. I would to God that Betty could
see and hear you now.'

"With that Ginger stooped, and, by
main strength, lifted Huston onto
back and staggered toward our lines.

The bullets and pieces of shrapnel
were cracJcing and 'swishing' all

around. He had gone about fifty yards
when a piece of srhell hit his left arm
just below the shoulder. Down he went,
Huston with him, but was soon up, his

left arm dangling and swingyig at his

side. Turning to Huston, who was lying

on his back, he said: 'I am hard hit—
it's your life or mine. We're only ten

yards from our trench; try to make It

on your own. You ought to be able to

crawl In.'

"Just Save Mv Life."
"But Huston answered: 'Burton, don't

leave mo here—I am bleeding to death,
j

For the love of God. get me in: You
j

can have Betty—money, anything I

have, it Is all j'ours-just save my life.

Answer me, man, answer—

'

"You want my answer, do you?
Well, take It and damn you!' With
that Ginger slapped the officer in the

face; then, grabbing him by the col-

lar with his right arm, the blood soak-

ing his tunic from the shell wound In

his left. Ginger slowly dragged Huston
to the trench and fainted. A mighty
cheer went up from our lines. Stretch-

er bearers took them both to an ad-

vanced flrst-ald post, and their jour-

nev to Blighty and Betty was started.

"On the trip over Ginger never re-

gained consciousness. They landed In

a hospital in England and were put in

tlia

nf dollars worth of property i between those favoring war with Ger-
of dollars ^ortn or

^^^^^^ j^^^
I

^j^v and those opposed to It became
and the Chinese ministry re-

Oisasters

on Land

and Sea

disasters on land
and sea. aside from
those resulting
froni land and na-
val operations of

the countries at

war Thousands of Uvcs were lo^t aj^d

mlUiuns of dollars worth »' .{«°P«'„\^

na.s de.stroyed by fires, ^^
i;\?,f,

"."^

- . ie.s in all parts of the woiW.
,an. 5 an earthquake In Formosa

caused the death of SO^ P"\°"«i^,/^S
Ian 11 a tremendous explosion

wrecked the plant of the Canadian Car

a, Id Foundry company »] „,^„'l^„^ff
^'1'''^

-- -. causing a loss of ?-»0'>0-000. atiu

•« following day a large 1''*"^ «f

Pont "owder company at iias-

j.. was destroyed by an ex-

Jan 26 an earthquake
on Ball Island,

fire In

i<:.i l>u
1:.?11. N.
plosion. On
killed fifty persons
Mil- •'-, hipelago.

,
•> an explosion and

„ .i .o" tenement killed twenty-

nve on Feb 3 thirty were killed and
*.'

. hurt in a ship explosion j^t A/^^^

, On the same day an explosion

okohama killed 100. On Feb. 21

U.e British transport Mendi was sunk

In a collision. 625 South
boiers being lost. On
auche near Bailry,

teen.

On March 11 a tornado in East Cen-

tral Indiana kHled more tba^

pcisons. and on March -3 tmriyeignt

vveie killed and more than 200

when a tornado wrecked part

city of New Albany. Ind.

Explosion in a Russian

:IT.' 'rpru''ir'"A/'"xploslon in the

Hasl'lngs mine near Ludlow, Colo.

Anrll 27. caused a loss of 119 lues.

May 22 the city of Gvoenyoea
gary, was
lives were
done by

'J^(j-;.Vng t^ay tornadoes

African la-

Feb. 25 an aval-
Idaho, killed fif-

teen ty
•tyelght
Injured
of the

ammunition
killed 112 per-

Hun-
devastated by fire. Thirty
lost and great damage was
storm in Kansas. May 25.

in
and

rentrS^Ilirnols killed 150 P^';fp"» „.I enurai J
^ . ^-orth millions of

^nHars"^ Mly 29 many persons were

Kled in tornadoes In Southe^rn Illi-

nois Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama

and Arkansas.
Salvador, capital of Salvador

number of surrounding towns

were partially destroyed by \*>|canlc

eruption. «artUuake and fire June 7

More than 150 men Ferlahed i" «;
»'»''

ine mine at Butte, Mont.. June 9.

Tlflrteen were killed and many in-

Tureiwhen a water tank fell on the

San
and a

iteamer tniristopher Columbus at

at
killed

wau.
A N'agara Gorge .

the rapids, July 1. and twenty-
were killed. A mine explosion

•Waterford, Cape Breton,
men on July 25.

ejcploslon at- Clay, Ky..

the loss of thirty-one lives on
Nineteen were lost when the

stjaraer City of Athens, carry-
to Africa, was sunk

mine on Aug. 10. Eigh

Into
eight
New
sixty-two
A mine

caused
Aug- <•

British
Ing missionaries

ir a floating

millions
was destroyed by an explosion
which followed a collision in the har-

bor at Halifax, N. S., Dec. 6, between
the Mont Blanc, a French munition
ship and the Imo, laden with supplies

for the Belgian Relief conunlsalon.

The United States submarine F-1
was rammed and sunk by the subma-
rine F-3 In home waters. Dec. 18. with
a loss of nineteen lives. , „. ,

Fortj -six persons were killed and
many Injured in a wreck on the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad at Shepherds-
vil le, Ky.

J The friction be-

Mexico and t^'e<»" "'« Jt'l'.^®^states and Mexico,

the United ^^'''^'\ ^^^ ^*\rrf*:ened for two years
States '^^ more to result

:

in open warfare. I

-^— suddenly began to
j

j

disappear early in 1917, and when the i

attention of the people of the United!
States was focused upon more Im-

I

' portant matters by the entrance of the

I

United States Into the world war. the
Mexican "crisis" faded from the public
view. Early in January a settlement

' of the differences between the two
I countries seemed to be made still more
I difficult than it had been before by
! reason of the refusal of Gen. Carranza
! head of the de facto government of
I Me.Kico. to sign a protoc61 drafted by
j
the joint commission which had been

I sitting in the United States and which
j

provided for the withdrawal of the
I

American troops from Mexico within
i forty days on condition that the Car-
I ranza government should show within
that time that it cotild protect the
American border from bandit raids. On
Jan. 15, the joint commission was
formerlj- dissolved without having ef-
fected a settlement of the difficulties.

Despite this failure. President Wil-
son ordered the withdrawal of the
troops, and on Feb. 5, Gen. Pershing
and his troops marched out of Mexico,
after having been In that country al-
most a year.

On March 11, Gen. Carranza was
formally elected president of Mexico,
and his measures to suppresss the ac-
tivities of Villa and his soldiers be-
came more effective. On March SO,

Villa, at the head of 3.500 men. at-
tacked Chihuahua City but was driven
off with heavy losses. On April 22,

Villa's main army was defeated by
Carranza forces at Bablcora. From
this time on conditions In Mexico be-
came more tranquil and there were
evidences that President Carranza was
succeeding in restoring order In the
republic. It was not until late in the
year that Villa again became active.
On Nov. 13. troops led hy Villa's aids,
captured Ojlnaga. on the American
border, after a hard fight. Several
hundred Carranza soldler.s fled across
the border and were Interned in the
United States.

Disorders on the border were fre-
quent during the closing weeks of the
year. One American cavalryman, a
Mexican foreman of an American cat-
tle ranch and thlrty-flve Mexicans were
reported killed in a battle at Buena
VUta. a Mexican hamlet near ladlo,
Tex.. Dec, 2.

ten we?e killed in a trolley car col-

mion near North Branford, Conn.. Aug.

vf on Aug. 18. a disastrous fire swept

Sa'lonikl Greece, destroying a largo

were killed In

at Tokio t)ct. 2.

a ty-
and a

^n"»i the city.

Many persons

?hou»"and** p'^e'^rsons
' were reported: ruUon

.irowifed in great floods in Natal. South - abdicotlon
ifrila Oct l«. A fire which swept the

docks of the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road at,Baltlmore. Md.. Oct. 30, caused
1

Ihe deatb of seven men and the loss

of 11,000,000.
About 1,200 persons were killed -and

A spirit of un-
rest was apparent
in many widely
separated countries
In 1917. leading in
some cases to
revolution and civil
war. In some in-

stances the internal disturbances were
directly connected with the great war
and In others they were the result of
purely domestic conditions. The revo-

in Russia, resulting in tJie
of Czar Nicholas^ and the

forced abdication of King Conatantlne
of Greece were events closely allied i

Chicago;
with the war. Disturbances in China, '

Including an attempt to restore the
i

monarcliy. were Influenced partly by
i

Southern
the war. Early in the year a conflict j army at

acute
signed on March 4. because President
LI Yuan-Hung refused to break rela-

tions with Germany. Conditions in

China continued unsettled until June
30 when, under the lnfluenc« of mon- i

archltss, Hsuan-Tung, Manchu em-

I

peror announced his resumption of
j

the throne of China. Civil war Im-
j

mediately broke out and on July 10 the
attempt to restore the monarchy col-

lapsed. On July 13 the monarchist;
army led by Chang Hsun surrendered
after a battle at Peking. The repub-

;

llcan government was firmly estab-
llshed again and later declared war:
on Germany and Austria-Hungary.

|

Civil war in Cuba threatened to dis-

rupt that country during the early i

months of the ye-ar. The rebels were
badly aefeated In several engagements!
and on March 7, Gomez, their leader

|

was captured. American marines were i

landed at Santiago de Cuba March 8
|

to preserve order. The rebellion was,
stamped out quickly after the capture]
of Gomez. i

Frequent disturbaces were reported;
In Spain during the year and on June

|

26 constitutional guarante^-s were sus-

,

pended by the government as a means'
of controlling tbc situation.

|

Great Britain continued to wrestle

;

with the Irish problem throughout the.
year. The Irish Natlon.-ll.stB, on March i

7 demanded Immediate home rule and
marched out of the house of commons
In a body. On July 25 a convention
proposed bv Premier Lloyd George and
representing all factions In Ireland
met for the purpose of drafting a
home rule constitution for Ireland. On
June 17, the British government had
released all the prisoners held for
complicity In the Sinn Fein rebellion

of 1916.

Some misunderstandings between,
the United States and Japan over Far.
Eastern matters were cleared away by 1

the signing bv diplomatic represent-
]

atlves of the two countries on Nov. 2
|

of an agreement by which the T'nitod
States recognizes the fact that Japan
has special interests in China because

|

of Its proximity, but guaranteeing the
territorial Integrity of China and the
maintenance of the open-door policy In

that counti-j'. Immediately after the
publlf'ation of the agreement, the
Cbinese government filed formal pro-
tests against the compact at both
Toklo and Washington.
A revolution in Portugal resulted on

Dec. 9 In the overthrow of the min-
istry and the organization of a pro-
visional government headed by Dr.
SIdonIo Pass, former minister to Ger-
many. ^
In a general election In Canada on

Dec 17, the Union govenmient. headed
by Sir Robert Borden, was returned to

power with a majority of about fifty

In parliament. The chief issue was
conscription, which was favored by the
government.

Death took a
heavy toll In 1917
among world lead-
ers in various fields
of activity. Among

Ihe best known men and women pass-
ing away during the year were:

Jan. 4. Jean Baptlste Chauveau. fa-
mous biologist, at Paris; Jan. 10.

William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), noted
American scout and Indian fighter;
Wayne McVeagh, former United States
attorney general; Jan. 16, Admiral
George Dewey, hero of the battle of
Manila bay and head of the American
navy; Jan. 20, William de Morgan, fa-
mous novelist.

Feb. 7. Cardinal Diomede F'alconio
at Paris; Timothy H. Murnane. vet-
eran baseball official and writer, at
Boston; Feb. 10, Al Hayman. theatrical
producer, at New York; Feb. 11. Bern-
hard Llstemann. famous violinist, at

Feb. 18, Maj.-Gen. Frederick
, hero of Philippine
commander of the

division of the United States
San Antonio, Texas; Feb. 24,

Necrology

Edwin Gould, Jr., grandson of Jay
Gould, founder of the Gould fortunes:
Feb. 28. Capt. Jack Crawford, "poet
scout" and Indian fighter.

March 5, A. B. Wenzel, painter, at

Englowood. N. J., Manuel de Arlaga.
former president of I'ortugal; March
8, Count Ferdinand Zeppelin, Inventor
of the Zeppelin dirigible balloon, at

Charlotteberg, <;ermany; G. W. Guth-
rie United States ambassador to Jap-
an' at Toklo; March 11, Congressman
Cyrus Sulloway of New Hampshire;
March 16, John M. Studebaker, Sr.,

founder of the Studebaker vehicle

works, at South Beivd, Ind.; April 4,

Richard Olney, former secretary of

state, at Boston; April 13, "Diamond
Tim" Brady, famous financier and
man-about-town, at New York; April

16 Frank Rockefeller, brother of John
D Rockefeller, at Cleveland; April 18.

Gen von Blsslng, German governor
general of Belgium; .\prll 20, Dave
Montgomerv, famous American come-
dian, at Chicago; April 21. W. H. Barry,
member of the Federal trade commis-
sion, at Washington.
May 10, Joseph Benson Foraker, for-

mer United States senator from Ohio,

at Cincinnati; May 14. Joseph H. Choate
leader of American bar and former
ambassador of the United States to

Great Britain, at New York; May 19.

Belva Lockwood. lawyer, pioneer suf-

fragist and only woman nominee for

president of the United
,
States, at

Washington; May 22, 1 nlted States

Senator Harrv Lane of Oregon; Ma>
'>4 Les Darcv, famous Australian pu-

gilist, at Memphis; May 25. W. H. Mill-

ar, former attorney general of the

United States, at Indianapolis; Maj
29, Leopold de Rctschild, British bank-

er, at London. i„»„„
Tune 17, Judson C Clement .s. Inter-

RtBte commerce commissioner, at

Washington: June 20. pi*^by Bell, vet-

eran comedian of American stage. June

30 William Winter, veteran dramatit

critic at New Brighton, N. Y.

July 1, William H. Moody, former

a..soSate' justice of the United States

Biinreme court; July 2, Sir Meroert

Beertohni Tree! leading British actor,

at London; July 10 l^^;'^^S^ I^^^^^^-

noted actor; July l^,^^n7.„
American composer; July 30. oen
rison Gray Otis, owner
Angeles Times.

Aug 1. Jere Cohan, veteran actor

at Monroe. N. Y.:, ^ug. 1. R^P^,^*J
Klrschner, portra t 1^^»"^^';„^VormeT
Tork- Aug. 17, Jonn V* .

Kern, former

United St^ate. senator f/o'^Jnd^ana.

at Ashevllle, N. C: ^ur. 29 Earl Gtay.

former governor general of Canada.

Bent 3 Boris Stunner, former pre

-

mler'^of Russia; Sept. 12 i^uoen Elean-

ore of Bulgaria: Sept. 16, ^ 'V'^"],.*^'
Stone collector of the port of Laltl-

moie ana sergeant-at-arms of many
Democratic national conventions.

net 9 Hussian Kemal, sultan of

Egypt; Oct. 16, Don M. Dickinson

mer postmaster general, at

Oct 20. Rev. Thomas
preacher, at London;
HiiRtin-R:. United

world, at Chicago: Oct. 24, Sir

J. Herschel. discoverer of fln-

o-er orint identification; Oct. 80. Pi 1

-

; vale'^ John Allen, fontier congressman
1 from Mississippi; Gen. Charles IL Gros-

venor former congresf.man from Ohhv

Nov 11. Liliuokalanl, farmer queen
at Honolulu; Nov. 15, John
former secretary of state,

Nov. :17. Auguste Ro-

irick of the Fourth Ohio district, at
lAicron, Ohio. Dec. 23, Henry Dodge
Estabrook, widely-known attorney and
formerly general solicitor of the West-

lern Union Telegraph company, at Tarry-
I town, N. Y. Dec. 24, Senator Francis
'Griffith Newlands of Nevada, at his

I home in Washington.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
iBy SAVOYARD)

Wurst.
Har-

the Los

Washington, Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—President Wilson Is the

mind and the spirit of the Entente
allies, and he will be the hand. also.

Just as soon as we get ready, about
dog days, 1918. His annual message
recently delivered to the American
congress Is the case of the Allies, and
Is remarkable for three things, viz :

It must be a knockout, justice must
sway the congress that formulates the
treaty of peace. Germany must cleanse
herself of Hohenzellernlsm If she
would regain her trade after the war,
and Austria must cease to be the va.s-

sal of Germany If the world Is to

have peace. There are the four things
vital to the present world situation.

And first as to the knockout. It is

the old, old guarrel that was ancient
when the Anglo-Sf\xon proclaimed
Magna Charta—shall mankind be
governed by force or by consent?
That is all it Is. According to the
German kaiser, man Is but an instru-

m.ent, a raw material, for the govern-
ment to fashion afi the whim of the
autocrat directs. According to the
American president, government Is but
the creation of its citizens, who own
It control It, and are masters of It.

'There has been an irrepressible
conflict between these two Ideas
throughout the ages, and at last It

would appear that the time Is come
when one or the other must die. It

would be the wickedest folly In all

history to make a draw of It, for the
day must come when one of these two
Ideas must destroy the other, and why
postpone It? President Wilson advises
that the thing be fought to a finish
now and have done with it.

for-
Detrolt:

Spurgeon. noted
Oct. 21. Paul O.

States senator from
Fitzslm-

mons,
of the
William

ol

ofW
at

Hawaii
Foster
Wa.'»hington;

din. famousain iB.ii^uu. French sculptor; Nov. 18.

Gen Si^^ Stanley Maude, conimander of

the Br tlsh army In Mesopotamia.

' Funston, U. S. A
campaigns and

Nov 30, William Eaton Chandler,

secretary of the navy ""fl/l ,^'"««'/f"l
Arthur and known as the father of the

United States navy, at Concord, N. H.

Dec 9 Nat Wills, famous as a

oomedlan. asphyxiated by

his automobile, at New
Dec. 23, Representative t-. R. Bath

hobo"
fumes from

York.

Skin
troubles
are unsighl

Resin
heals eruptions

Only those who have undergone

them can realize the mental and

physical 'discomforts which many
skin affections cause. Thedistress-

mg appearance and the intolerable

•itching and burning too often make
life really miserable. Yet Resinol

Ointment, aided by Resinol Soap,

generally overcomes these troubles

promptly, even if they are severe

and long-established. The Resinol

treatment stops itching tmtantfy.

Resinol Ointmtnt and RmIuoI Soap are »old

bjr sU drujristt. Why doa't you try them?

He has no misgivings as to the ul-

timate result. He clearly sees a vic-

tory for liberty In the battle with priv-
ilege, and when that victory shall
come he would eliminate the Ixase pas-
sions of revenge from the councils
that deliberate on the terms of peace.
That Is the very ide^al of nobility and
it is greatly to be feared that it will

be Impossible of fullest achievement.
The subllmest thinker New England
has produced expressed this lofty sen-
timent: *'Never a magnanimity fell to

the earth." and never was there an
unprofitable megnanlmlty. "Justice is

the greatest attribute oT God," and it Is

to the interest of all the world that
justice, flavored with magnanimity,
be meted out to Germany when she Is

beaten In the conflict of arms.
But there must be restUuTlon and

readjustment. What they consist of

remains for the i>eace congress to de-
termine, and we patriotic Americans
are happy In the thought that the wise
counsel of the American president will
prevail at that momentous convoca-
tion.

e • •

The president serves notice on the
business men of Germany that their
government must behave. Here is u
passage for Herr Ballln and the
Deutsche bank to put in the nest and
hatch:

"The worst that can hajppen to
the detriment of the German peo-
ple is this, that If they should
still, after the war Is over, con-
tinue to be obliged to live under
ambitious and Intriguing masters
interested to disturb the peace of
the world, men or classes of men
whom the other peoples of the
world could not trust, it might be
impossible to admit them to the
partnership of nations which must
henceforth guarantee the world
peace. That partnership must be
a partnership of peoples, not a
mere partnership of governments.
It might be Impossible, also. In

such untoward circumstances, to
admit Germany to the free eco-
nomic Intercourse which must in-

evitably spring cut of tlie other
partnerships of a real peace. But
there would be no aggression In
that; and such a situation, inevit-

able because of distrust, would Ln

the very nature of things sooner
or later cure Itself by processes
which would assuredly set in."

That will be read with grave con-
cern In the cotnitlng rooms of Ham-
burg. In the banking circles of Frank-
fort In the corporation councils of Es-
sen.' It Is a threat from a source
that has power to put It Into execu-
tion. It means this: That if Germany
would not remain a bankrupt and a

pauper for a period indefinite. Ger-
manv must amend her manners.
The business men of Germany can

bring about neace whenever they re-

solve to do it. Wilson knows whom
to talk to.

* • •

Th" House of Hapsburg Is the

proudest and most ancient dvnastv
In Europe. It Is coincident with the

we've only got a few minutes before

•stand to.'
"

Just then the voice of our sergeant

sounded from the mouth of the dug-

out: "F^qulpment on'. Stand to!"

So It was a case of turn out and

mount our gun on the parapet. It was
Just getting dark. We would dismount

it at "stand down" in the morning.

Tommy is like an owl. sleeps in the

day and watches at night. It was a

miserable night, rainy and chilly. The
mud In the trenches In some placen

was up to our knees. We knew we
were In for it and wished we were back

In Blighty, where one can at least

change his clothes when they get wet.

instead of waiting for a sunny day to

dry them. At times wo have been
wet for a fortnight.

(Copyright. 1917, by Tii« MKUure .Ne»3pap'r Syndicate.!

Holy Roman empire, which it sur-
vived. It was patrician when Plan-
tagenet was pleblan, and it was an-
cient when Hohenzullern was not yet
emerged from barbarism of the Ger-
many great Caescr fought. Its blood
was blue before A'alols or Bourbon
made a dent in history. It dominated
Europe ere the name of Prussia bur-
dened the geographical lexicon of the
earth. Its dominion extended from the
North sea to the Euxine, and In ad-
dition It held Italy In vassalage and
furnished kings to Si>aln. It saved
Clirislendora from the Turk, and for
ages It has been the stay and prop
of the Church of Rome.
And now the dynasty with history

so illustrious and so proud is becom«
the vassal of the HohenzoUern, a
house Ignoble in comparison. It was
only yesterday that the ancestry of
the kaiser In the male line became
royal, while to the Hapeburg the
boast of the Douglas more than ap-
plies: Men have seen It In the trees.
lout never In the sapling; they have
beheld It in the stream, but never at
the fountain.
And now the proud Hapsburg Is vas-

sal to the Ignoble Hohenzollern! It

Is as though Gurth tilted In the lists

at Ashby de la Zouche and Ivanhoe
his esquire.

President Wilson remind.^ the Haps-
burg of the low estate to which he is

fallen.
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iS PERMANENT PEACE IMPOSSIBLE?
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That may not be attainable at the first step.!

It may be necessary to compromise, in the;

beginning, on a world organization of'

Vigilantes. Suppose .\merica and France

and Great Britain and Italy and—when it

reco#|rs its poise—Russia formed a Vigi-

lance Committee for united action against

desperadoes that threaten the world's peace

for conquest and criminal gain. If Ger-

many and its allies wish to join these Vigi-

lantes, all the better. If the German people

are taught that war for power and conquest

is unprofitable, as we believe they will be

before this war is over, they \\ ILL wish to

join; because the alternative to joining

these International Vigilantes will be ac-

cepting the role of desperadoes to be

watched and suppressed.

Is permanent peace impossible? NO! It

is as inevitable as the growth of law in

community and nation. How soon it will

come depends wholly on how hard we

work—and tight—for it. We can get it any

day, after this war is ended, that we are

determined enough and united enough to

insist upon getting it.

The mood betrayed by the quotation that

introduced this article is a passing mood of

pessimism, a temporary eclipse of honest

hope and faith and courage by the shadows

of the grim conflict. World peace IS pos-

sible. World peace is INEVITABLE. The

time of its coming waits only upon the will

of mankind.
#

Th»» kaiser has not yet got to the point

where when he thinks of peace he thinks of

the restoration of Belgium.
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:he leisurely process of biological evo-

lution through centuries yet to come tames

.age. Not at all. The lesson of this

,\^r iS that wars will come so long as the

world lacks law and machinery of law en-

forcement to preserve the world peace.
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' yet come, every man is a law
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r en furies of evolution to bring about what
Jy realizes is vital^j' needed? We

^iiall not!

It is the duty of every civilized man and

ivonuut to cling fast to his hope for and be-

lief in world peace. It is the duty of every

civilized man and woman to work for such

an organization of world society as will en-

force the peace of the world. If it is, in

the beginning, nothing better than a world

organization of Vigilantes, it will serve; and

it will pave the way for the world organiza-

tion f' r law and order and justice and peace

just as surely as the work of the Vigilantes

:' *]^c West did in their time.

M< 11 cannot work and fight effectively

for what they do not believe in. That is

why it is mankind's duty to believe in the

possibility -^anizing a world peace. No
organizaii"U --; that scope can come with-

out hard work and faith and courage. That

is why it is mankind's duty to work for

tach an organization, and to keep its faith

'and courage.

The aim should be a world society, or-

"UNDESIRABLE CONDITIONS!"

An understanding of the viewpoint and

motives of the advocates of a debated plan

is at least as important as an understand-

ing of the plan itself.

Probably the foremost advocate of com-

pulsory universal military service as a

permanent .'\rnerican policy is tlic Chicago

Tribune, chief of jingoes. The Tribune is

at no uains to conceal its viewpoint and

motives. It regards world peace as unde-

sirable. It is essentially Prussian in its phi-

losophy, and when that is understood it is

easier to understand why the Tribune now
is at%iated not so inuch by opposition to

Germany as by enthusiasm for war, and

why, before this country got into the war,

there were many who believed it to be pro-

Prussian in its sympathies.

The Tribune had an editorial the other

day about the military toys which prevailed

in Germany this year, including miniature

French houses with which German children

can practice the destruction practised in

France and Belgium by their fathers. The

Tribune wasn't very indignant about this

sort of training for children. Here is what

it said about it:

In American schools children are t>e-

inir taught that some day .«oon hate
wfil be cast out of the minds of men
and all nations will be thrown into
loving embraces. The tJerman children
are being taught to play wltii the ruins
of enemy country and tiie bodies of
maimed soldiers.
Our effort is to soften children's

minds to the expectation of L'NDE-
SIRABLE CONDITIONS OF PREPO.S-
TRUors UNCTION IN INTERNATION-
AL RELATIONS. The German effort Is

to encourage Interest in frightfulnce ».

The capitals are ours. This remarkable

A iewpoint needs no comment. It is natural

that a newspaper which regards interna-

tional peace and fellowship between nations

and peoples as preposterous and undesir-

able should advocate a policy of permanent

militarism for this country.
•

Feace In 1918? Not unless we win It.

THRIFT, BUSINESS, THE WAR AND THE
INDIVIDUAL.

Reports are that the merchants found it

not such a bad Christmas from their view-

point as might have been expected. Per-

haps it was a little more practical than

usual, perhaps a little more for the young

people and a little less for the grown folks

who could stand it to miss their Christmas

presents, but on the whole, from all ac-

counts, it was a pretty good Christmas in

the stores. At least the children were taken

care of—we hope no kiddy missed his

Christmas this yc&r, nor will any year,

whatever change war conditions make in

the Christmas of the older people.

That most people managed to have a

pretty fair Christmas, and still saved some
money, is mighty good business for the na-

tion and the individual.

Mr. Everyman has a mighty delicate

financial problem on his hands, and this

altogether aside from the problem of the

high cost of living.

If he is as reckless with his money as he

has been in the habit of being, he will have

none left for Liberty Bonds and War Sav-

ings Certificates.

But if he scrimps too much and gets nig-

gardly, it will be bad for business; and it is

important to keep necessary business go-

ing, war or no war.

"Business as usual"' is all right to talk

about; but it isn't a possibility. There isn't

a chance on earth for it. England tried it

at the outbreak of war, but it wouldn't

work. Nothing, in a war, is as usual; and
business is less so than most things. That
doesn't mean that England quit buying;

quite the contrary. Business has been and
is good in Great Britain. But the form of it

changed amazingly: it changed from unes-

sentials to essentials; people who had been
buying luxuries quit buying them, and peo-

ple who hadn't been able to get the neces-

saries they needed were enabled by war
wages to get them. Business, though good,

is not "as usual" in any belligerent country,

and it can't be "as usual" in this country.

We have said in our haste that it was
enough to save food and materials, but that

we need not save money. We were mis-

taken. We can't buy ten billion dollars'

worth of war bonds—that's a hundred dol-

lars for every man, woman and child in the

land—between now and next July if we do
not save money.
Nor is that all of it. When we insist on

"business as usual" to the extent of buying
luxuries and foolish things that arc not

needed, we not only waste money that we
ought to put into Liberty Bonds and War
Savings Stamps, but we waste the materials

and labor power put into these articles

when it should have been put into some-
thing that will help to win the war.

America isn't going to have hard times.

These billions that it puts into war bonds
are at once spent by the government, and
that keeps things going.

But America, if it is not to lose the war
through selfishness and sel-indulgence, must
cut out the frivolities, the needless luxuries,

and get down to the necessaries. Even if

it is necessary to put out of business in-

dustries that cater to the demand for

luxuries, in order to win the war, then we
shall have to do just that, no matter how
unpleasant it is to the manufacturers of and
dealers in unnecessary articles.

"Business as usual" is not only impossi-

ble, but absurd and unpatriotic. Sensible

merchants and manufacturers everywhere
are not engaged in preparing for "business

as usual;" they are shaping their affairs to

fit the time: cutting down on non-essentials

which they realize people are not going to

buy, and working down to the essetitials

which they know people have got to buy,

war or no war.

It is, as we have said, a mighty delicate

financial problem that Mr. Everyman has

on his hands—and Mrs. and Miss Every-

woman, too. We must not injure neces-

sary business by needless scrimping; but

we must not injure the nation's vital busi-

ness of war by needless spending of money
and needless consumption of luxuries. A
general rule is almost impossible to make;
each individual must make his own de-

cisions, weighing every contemplated ex-

penditure in the light of the country's sit-

uation and of his own duty.

But we can't buy billions of dollars'

worth of Liberty Bonds of the third and
fourth issues and still spend as usual; and

the fact that Christmas trading, though

good, was more practical than usual, shows
that people arc realizing it.

•
For once the kaiser has guessed right, lie

says that If peace Is not made now the war
wiii continue.

A CHOICE OF CLAMORS.
A little while ago the air was filled with

lamentations that in getting into this v.ar

we were going too fast.

Now the air is more or less filled with

lamentations that we are not going fast

enough.

There is partisanship in this clamor, and
self-seeking, and pride of opinion, and envj-

and hatred and other unworthy elements;

but there was YELLOW in the former

clamor.

By all odds, if we must choose between,

needless clamors, give i:s that which is go-

ing on now.
«

Fortunately for some people it is compara-
tively easy to change a figure seven to a
figure eight.

PRONOUNCING IT AS IT LOOKS.
One of the horrors of war from the be-

ginning has been the difficulty of adjusting

American tongues to the proper handling

of the formidable names of foreign places

and people that bristle in the war news.

A village staggering under an awful ar-

ray of vowels and consonants, complicated

by laws of accent that arc a sealed book
to most of us, has bobbed up from the

eternal obscurity that was its normal por-

tion and has become, through the exi-

gencies of war, vastly more important than

London or Paris or Berlin. We have

wrestled with this strange word, effectually

or ineffectually as the case might be, but

generall}' the latter; and just when some
have finally learned precisely how to pro-

nounce it the tide of war has surged on

and the village with the aw^ful name has

dropped back, perhaps forever, into the

obscurity from which the war had tem-

porarily dragged it. And new village*, with

new difficulties of pronunciation, have taken

its place.

Now that our own soldiers are taking

their places in the battleline, these diffi-

culties will increase. True, the government

under its informal censorship still persists

in the pretense that the location of our sol-

diers is a deep mystery; and perhaps it

does that to spare us the awkwardness of

contending with the pronunciation of these

places, and not to confuse the enemy—who,

of course, knows just where they are even

if we don't. However that may be, oc-

casionally these place-names will come to

light, and we shall have to grapple with

them as best we may.

Not to speak at all of places on the east-

ern front whose names seem mere order-

less collections of consonants, utterly un-

pronounceable, the difficulties of the French

nasal "n," the fiat and broad "a," the han-

dling of the letter "c ' and the accents arc

all formidable obstacles to American com-

fort and contentment before which most of

us must fall prostrate in complete despair.

The average person, philosophically

looking for the substance of things and

sensibly regardless of superficialities, gets

along very pleasantly by adopting the sim-

ple rule of pronouncing these names as

they look; just as the British Tommy, wiien

he saved Calais and civilization at Y'prcs,

calmly christened it "Wipers"—and "Wip-
ers" it is to this d'ay.

Well, why not? Long ago we anglicized

most foreign place-names. All of us have

always called Paris "Pariss," utterly undis-

turbed by the fact that the Parisian calls it

"Pah-REE." Why should we-struggle to

acquire the exact shade of the native pro-

nunciation of a foreign name when it is

difficult for nearly everybody and impo<;si-

ble for most, and when our real interest is

bent on something vastly more important?

Why shouldn't we anglicize these names as

we go along, as we alwaj-s have with the

more familiar European place-names, and

thus cut the Gordian knot of unfamiliar

pronimciations and so lessen the horrors of

war?

It is a matter of taste, of course. Lan-

guage students will find interest and pleas-

ure in precision, but hardly anybody but an

accomplished French scholar can hope al-

ways to get the tiling just right. It may be

horrifying to the precisian, but the heavens

will not liall nor our success in the war be

imperilled if we keep right on calling it

"Lens," "Somme," "Wipers" or whatever it

looks like. As to old problems like for-

gotten Przcmysl—well, we shall be more
interested in the western front, an3-way.

•
And yet the cessation of U-boat successes

may be merely due to the calling In of the
fleet In preparation for some particularly
hideous devilishness.

"HE'S A GOOD FELLOW, BUT—"
Are you one of those whom they say that

about? '

There are so many of thetn!

One is a good fellow, but
—"he drinks

like a fish." So many of those who drink

hard are "good fellows"—or pass as such

until you get into their homes and see what

their drinking does to the family; and then

you revise your ideas about what good fel-

lows they are.

Another is a good fellow, but he is a

spendthrift. That fellow's famil}', too, isn't

very good proof of how good a fellow he is.

Still another is a good fellow, but he

isn't strictly honest. Here is an instance

you don't often find. There is a mean
streak in the fellow who is dishonest that

will never let him be much of a good fel-

low, no matter how hard he tries. If he

wasn't mean, down somewhere inside, he

wouldn't be dishonest.

Still another is a good fellow, but he

isn't as reliable as you'd like him to be. He
can't always be depended upon to make
good on what he promises. He may say

he'll meet you at a given hour, and not be

there. He may borrow five, promise to pay

next Saturday, and then dodge you in the

street ever after. He may tell his employer

he will do a thing, and then somehow not

do it. That fellow isn't a very good fellow

to himself, whatever he is to others, for

presently everybody will quit trusting him.

But there's another side to this story of

"he's a good fellow but—."

There is the mean, churlish, caviling

spirit of those who can't let a good reputa-

tion go without the sullying touch of fin-

gers dyed with envy and malice.

There's bad in all of us, just as there is

good in all of us. There's a flaw somewhere
in the best of us, if anybody wants to pass

over all the virtues and search out the Aveak

sport; though that's a queer taste. So there

is a chance for malicious envy to say that

of anybody.

There is a type of mind that simply can't

rest contented with seeing another get the

praise of his fellows. The fellow—male or

female—with that kind of mind will squirm

and twist uncomfortably while people are

singing a body's praises, and as soon as

there is an opening he will burst out with

some little stinging comment.

"Oh, yes, that's all true enough," he'll

say. "He isn't a bad sort at all, and he has

many good qualities and has done some
good things. But have you ever noticed

—

"

and then follows a mean little fling half-

disguised in praise. If it dampens all your

enthusiasm about the man you were prais-

ing, and spreads its poison all over him un-

til you think only of his fault and not at all

of his virtues, envy has achieved its pur-

pose.

Far better be a "good fellow"' with a

great flaw that harms yourself chiefly, than

a mean-spirited, jealous, venomous indi-

vidual who can't stand hearing anybody

praised, and who can't witness success with-

out wanting to wreck it with a sneering

word.

A slacker is a lacker of patriotism.

Ma> be tliat practice you get shoveling coal
will come in handy later on for the digging
of trenches.

Rippling Rhymes
ly Walt Mason

Jay Walkers.

Jay walkers add to our vexations;
they violate all regulations; in city-

streets and country byways they
laugh to scorn the rules of highways.
As I go chugging in my motor, I oft

run down and squash .some voter,

some chuckle-headed human being,

who goes around with eyes unseeing.
I know that speed's a thing unholy,
so 1 drive carefully and slowly, and
toot my horn at every crossing, where
traffic cops the mob are bossing. But
little profit is there in it, for in a sad

and fateful minute the square-head

rushes, in a hurry, from back of yon-

der standing surrey, and lands right in

the path before me; a dizzy sickness

rushes o'er me, as my big car climbs

up his person, and people gather

round me, cursin'. They tell how they

would like to lynch me, while brass-

bound cops come up and pinch me.

The man on foot is never erring; the

motorist all blame is bearing. The
walkers zigzag here and yonder, and
break all bylaws as they wander, and

when they get beneath a wagon, be-

cause of ziggin' and of zaggin', the

people cry, "Let's hang the chuffer,

who thus makes worthy walkers suf-

fer!"
Ccpjiiglit 1917 by George llnUliew Adami.

What Is a Pro-German ?

By H«ti»rt Quick, Vnlt^d SUtes Farm Loan Commls-
lioDcr. Spfdal Fiatiire Benlre, Committee

on Public InfonnaUoD.

A pro-German is a man who, by private

or public utterances, stands In the way of a
whole-hearted prosecution of this war and
the defeat of the German will to conquer.
He may do it by finding fault with the

conduct of the war. He may do It by Im-
practicable peace arguments. He may do 't

through a mistaken policy. He may do it

because he is in the pay of the German gov-
ernment. He may do it because he has been
befooled and bamboozled by those who are
in tSermany's pay.
The German will to expansion by conquest

must be broken by defeat. If that rapacious
will be not broken, the war will not give
us peace. In all the history of the world
there never existed a conquering nation less
fit to rule others than are the Germans. This
Is true because tne German policy is fo brutal,
so cruel, so scientifically exterminating.
In the streets of every town in German Po-
land children are falling and dying of
starvation. Children 8 to 12 years of
age are being carried through the streets
by their parents because they are too weak
to walk—because of starvation. The Poles
are being exterminated as fast as possible
by the Germans just as the Armenians—the
oldest Christian nation in the world—are
being exterminated by the Germans anl
Turks. Wliy? Because Germany w^ants the
r-roperty of the Poles for Germans after the
war; and because they want the property of
the Armenians for the Turks and Germans
after the war.
Their will can and must be broken by de-

feat. It is not the will of the individual
German. It is the bloody, brutal, cruel,
devilish will of the German government and
the German ruling class, miseducated in the
school which Delieves that war is the sum-
mation of human good.
A pro-German is anyone who stands in the

way of our successful prosecution of the
war. Every word that falls from the tongue
of any American or is written by him car-
ries with It a responsibility greater than
ever existed In the history of the nation.
Look well to what you say or do.
Germany has in this country hundreds cf

papers printed In the German tongue.
Wliether this ought to be or not is a grave
question. If any of these papers are loyal,
I do not know of them. Some of them may
be. but I have not heard of them.
These and other papers and many indi-

viduals say they are for America, but none
of them .say they are against Germa.ny.
He who is for us is again.st Germany. He

who is not against Germany, tooth and nail,
in this war is not for America.
Tou can tell the pro-German by anotlier

test: If he is against France, or against
Italy, or against Russia, he is pro-German.
The armies and navies of these powers are

fighting our fight. They are dying by thou-
sands every day to make the world safe for
democracy. If we win, we must win becausj
they do most of the fighting and dying,
while we only do some of it.

The enemy of Great Britain Is pro-German.
The enemy of Russia is pro-German and

an ti -democratic.
The enemy of Italy is against America.
The enemy of France is lost to every claim

of p»triotism.
Do not let these pro-Germans poison the

atmosphere In your locality by slandering
our allies without cltallenge. It is time to
call down tlie man who fights against our
armies with tongue or pen, no matter what
flag those armies are fighting under.
Words are things. In such a crisis thoy

are dreadful things, portentious things,
things which cannot be allowed to pass as
of no account.
Germany is penetrating every «ountry of

the world with her hired spies and traitors.
She disorganized the Russian army through
traitors after the revolution. She knew t»ie

plan of Russian battle beforehand through
traitors. She has filled this country with
rpies and traitors. Slie has financed the I.

W. W., without a doubt. She has destroyed
property and debauched our citizens.

Is there any American who does not long
for peace? Not one! Neither is there a
Briton or Frenchman or Italian or Russian.
But it must not be a German peace, leaving
the great spider in the center of his web
waiting for another chance. It must be a
real peace. It must be made with the Ger-
man people or with a ruined Hohenzollern

—

one or the other. But he who talks peace
as if he only longs for it. as If he only were
commissioned to make peace, must want a
different sort of peace from the sort we must
have. Distrust hitn. He may be sincere, but
he may not be.
The world has In the past been conquered

by traitor.s—oftener than it was ever con-
quered by arms. The Mexican people fought
each other into slavery to .Spain. Let us
not be bought by German gold Into slavery
to Germany.

•

Just a Moment

Dally Strengrth and Cheer.
Crimpiled by John G Qulnlu<i, the Sunshine Man.

Thou Shalt not hate thy brother, thou
shall In any wise rebuke thy 'neighbor for

his shortcomings, and not suffer fcin upon
him.

Discourtesy Is a very common sin among
Christian people, and arises from serious
defects' in Christian life. "We speak to men
harshly; we are irritable and impatient; we
are domineering; we wound their feelings;
we sneer at them; we make a jest of their
failures and Imperfections; we treat them
contcmptuouslj'; we make an ostentatious
use of our powers over them; we make tlicm

feel that we attach not the slightest value
to their judgrment; and that we have no de-
sire to give them pleasure. Such conduct
arises from the wanton disregard of the
claims of every man to consideration and
respect; it destroys all the lightness and
plearantness of life, and condemns those who
ere subjected to it, to a dull and monotonous
wretchedness.—R. \V. Dale, D. D.
Davton, Ohio.

«
Ballard of French Rivers.

Of streams that men take honor In

The Frenchman looks to three,
And each one has for origin
The liills of Burgundy;

And each has known the quivers
Of blood and tears and pain

—

O gallant bleeding rivers
' The Marne, the Meuse, the Aisne.

Says Marne: "My poplar fringes
Have felt the Prussian tread.

The blood of brave men tinges
My banks with lasting red;

Let others ask due credit.

But France has me to thank;
Von Kluck himself has said it:

I turned the Boche'a flank!"

Says Meuse: "I claim no winning.
No glory on the stage;

Save that, in the beginning
I strove to save Liege.

Alas that Frankish rivers
Should share such shame as mine

—

In spite of all endeavors
I flow to Join the Rhine:"

Says Aisne: "My silver shallows
Are Salter tlian the sea.

The wo"e of Rhelms still hallows
My endless tragedy.

Of rivers rich In story
That run through green Champagne,

In agony and glory
The chief am I, the Aisne!"

Now there are greater waters
That Frenchmen, all hold dear

—

The Rhone, with many daugliters.

That runs so icy clear;

There's Moselle, deep and winy.
There's Loire, Garonne and Seine,

But O the valiant tiny

—

The Marne, the Meuse, the Aisne!
From "Songs for a Little House," by
Christopher Morloy (Doran.)

I X - !
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Saturday Night Talk
By Um Panoo.

Vetemna in Arma:
John Milton wrote of Oliver Cromwell: "H«

was a soldier disciplined to perfection In a
knowledge of himself. He had either ex-
tinguished, or by habit learned to subdue
the whole host of vain hopee, fears ajid
passions that infest the soul. He first ac-
quired the government of himself, so that,
on the first day he took the field against an
external enemy, he was a veteran in arms."
The young men in our National army will

reach the firing line very different in phys-
ical aspect and in character from what they
were a year or so ago. They will have
learned obedience, patience, self-restraint,
resource In emergencies and various other
virtues we associate with military life. Most
of them will be stronger in body and more
courageous in spirit than when they en-
tered cantonment gates. The government
will have tried to teach them the great les-
son that the first foe any fig- ter must con-
quer is that within himself. Until a soldier
has achieved self-conquest, he is no match
for any enemy outside. A.n army of undis-
ciplined men is no better than a mob.

It Is good to believe that the overwhelm-
ing majority of our young men now prepar-
ing for duty overseas will return safe to
civic life when peace is declared, and that
they will be better citizens for all their hard
experiences. A Plattsburgcr who gave up a
$12,000 job to enter the officers' training
camp, but who failed of a commission, wrote
thus of the military schr-ol the government
Is running up on I>ake Champlain: "I be-
lieve Plattsburg has added ten years to my
natural life. I know that it has put twenty-
four hours more into each day. I now func-
tion fully, mentally, spirituaily, physically,
for the first time in my life. I can ac-
complish steadily twice as much as I could
before I came here. This may sound I'ko
exaggeration. Just remember that we have
been tempered here in a furnace undr con-
stant forced draft, the useless bamed away.
the strengthened metal left.'
What the regular, hard regimen of the

military life means for thousands of city-
bred men may be indicated in this further
leaf from experience: "Like all my fellow
candidates, 1 have not had a drink since I
came here. I haven't misEed It. I'm off
alcohol for good, too. Insomnia 's banishd.
We have learned to sleep soundly from al-
most the instant we slip into our springlesB
bunk.", and cheerily to jump out of bed at a
given minute. It ustd to take me forty-
five minutes to dress f >r breakfast. I do It

now in twenty, counting the shower, too.'
It Is easy to see that disciplined and effi-
cient young officers are to command cur
men in France.
That it is a tough struggle for many an

American youth to submit to inflexible ruies
goes without saying. We have never in this
country, thank God, been Prussianized. But
we do need to be disciplined, to conquer our
appetites, to bring cur individual wills into
subjection to proper authority. Such lessons
our young soldiers, a long time before they
reach the trenches are called to master. "He
that is slow to anger is better than the
mighty and he that ruleth his spirit than
he that taketh a city." There might bo
written over the grave of niany a man wh*
has already fallen in the great world strug-
gle for democracy the epitaph:

Here lies a soldier, whom all must
applaud,

"Who fought many battles, at home and
abroad.

But the hottest engagement he ever
was in.

Was the conquest cf self in the battle
with sin.

If war teacher us, as a nation, self-con-
trol, It will prove far from complete calam-
ity. If it develops millions of flabby mus-
cles and puts iron into millions cf weak
wills, we must admit the blessing of it.

along with the tragic loss. How shall any
of us bear a soldier's part in the great world
battle for righteousness till we have eub-
dued our sloth, our greed, the various evil
In our own hearts? He who would wage
any victorious moral battle for his times
must first be a "veteran in arms."

Gemuui Soil ThlrveR.

Youth's Companion: It Is g€nerany known
that our Allies have asked Holland to stop
the shipment of sand and gravel by the Ger-
mans Into Belghim and Northern France to

be used for sandbags and trench defenses
and for other military purposes. But it is

not so widely known that it has been the
practice of the Germans to load up the trains
for the return trip to Germany with loam
and other topsoll, so that when the ex-
patriated farmers return to their devastated
homes they will find nothing except the bar-
ren subsoil. The disciples of kultur must
consider the stealing of the rich topsoll a£ a
particularly clever way to combine destruc-
tion and profit.

Twenty Years Ago
From The Herald of ^\a Date. 1897.

•«*One o~T the fee owners of the Pioneer
mine is authority for the statement that the
Minnesota Iron company is negotiating for
the purchase of the Pioneer. It would be an
easy matter to connect it with the Chandler
ond operate the two veins together, the
shafts in the Chandler being ample to ac-
commodate the probable output of both.

••The Red Men held their semi-annual
election of officers last night and received
thirty-flve applications for membership. The
new officers are as follows: Prophet, L. W.
Huntley; sachem, Frank G. Hatcher; senior
sagamore, O. C. Strum; junior sagamore, Phil
Hasselbled; chief of records, V. C. Dash;
keeper of wempum, W. R. Diamond; trustee,
James L. T ravers.

•••Judge Lochren In Federal court at Min-
neapolis yesterday granted the application
of the Central Trust company of New York
for an order restraining the county of St.

Louis and its officers, including Sheriff Sar-
gent, from further prosecuting the execu-
tion sales against the gas and water com-
pany, advertised to take place on Jan. 4.

•••General Manager Herbert "Warren has
posted a notice on the street car company'a
bulletin st.atlng that on and after Jan. 1
next conductors will collect fare from aU
members of the Duluth flre department the
same as from other passengers.

•••R. H. Pierce Is here for his vacation
from the Chicago college of de.'ital survey,
of which he Is a senior.

•••A labor exchange was organized at a
meeting held last night In the Palladlo
building, and Samuel Nixon was elected
president. H. E. McDaniel, vice president,
and William Mahoney, the promoter of the
exchange, secretary and general manager.
The Idea is to start a co-operative store.

•••Dr. Alexander J. Mclvor-Tjndell, the
noted London thought-reader and clairvoy-
ant, will arrive in Duluth tomorrow on a
short visit. He probably will give a publio
exhibition of his powers during his stay.

•••Charles Wilcox of "West Duluth met
with an unusual and painful accident at
Mitchell & McClure's camp near Two Harbors
yesterday. While engaged In loading one of
the logs rolled over on him, and an end
caught bis Up. almost severing it from b'»
face. One of his legs also was badly In-

jured.

•••Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,
35 above zero; maxiriym yesterday, 24 above;
minimum yesterday, 4 aljove.

•••John T. Bawden, formerly p.tymaeter
at the Pioneer mine and now residing in
Michigan, spent the holidays at Ely.
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ON THE IRON RANGES FAtR; COLD MODERATING

STATE LAND TIMBER

FOR FUEL PURPOSES

State Mine Examiner Wildes

of Hibbing Announces

Coming Sale.

Htbblng. Minn , Dec 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Dead and down timber

and Kf-een hard-^'ood located on state '

land.'i Is now on the market, and a
r».sr,] '• to that effect passed by the
Htaf- ' 'v comrnis-sion as a fuel
emeiKi'iM y measure meeta with the ap- ,

proval tjt range citUeii« who realize :

that the proper use of wood for fuol
In the timber districts may rejteve the >

«-oal shortaBre. !

A. Wllflos, slate mine examiner
]

K..^ .'Yi'f.. ..,) timber on i^tate lands!
>« 8-67-20, east of

j

.,.,;. : .;i.t: and also announces
timber owned by the sfate on

j*«rtlon 38-5«-20 convenient to both
f

Iflbblnar and Chisbolm people, can be
purchased.
The amount of fuel wood is limited '

to from one ford to 100 cords to any '

on A juTs.^n at 1'5 centH per c<»r'l.

Ai :ii! I' n; must be tiiarle to the
t' mem of the stat- hu- ,

VIRGINIA "TENTH WARD

ALDERMAN" FILES TOR JOB

F.

that

— STATE MINES LEASED.

Two Cuyuna Properties Are to Be

Worked Next Year.
-;• '

-.T
:

. '!>,'. 21*.— (S)>ei-i.al fo

ling to suite Mine
I V iKi). .-v Vv ,ldes of nibbing.

the stM! leased two Cuyuna prop-
••rti»'s f"i vv'ik next year. The VVhlte-

inarati mine In section 16-46-29 on the
I . .^ . ,-,# Hlackhood lake has been

Oeorgre H. Crosby inter-

V .-i.aft has been sunk to a

,f fifty feet and already prepar-

i4„, .... K^lngr made for the ship-

jiltu It put next year
Tl •. ; rn Minueaota Ituii Mining

-oinpany has leased the t''""']^'"^'

. . .1 by the state In section 20-47-28

111 carry on niaKniferuus iron

t Tli>- Hhaft already sunk ia now
M feel deep. Tbe mine la

trie farthest nurtheawt sec-
;,i ranjje.
on of the new mines

gama lake had as their gruests Christ-
mas their son and daughter-in-law,
Lieut and Mrs. L. K. Jenkins of Kan-
fias t'itij. and their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Richard-
son of Watervllle, Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Braun'a young
daughter, who has been so seriously
ill with pneumonia that her life was
despaired of. Is recovering slowly.
William Walte and Folmer BJorge

of Blgfork and Andrew Anderson and
Mr. Aakus of Bustltown were here on
Tuesday to see that certain roads In

their neighborhood, which were over-

Thirty below was
the verdict this

moi-ning, but Mr.
Richardson holds
out the hope that
milder conditions
will prevail tonight
and

I
LOCAL FORECAST I

SDalath. Superior and vicinity. ^
Inelttdlnsc the Meaahn «nd Ver- ^

I-* mllton Iron rangcsi Oenemlljr f«*' ,

t o m o r r o w.
; J we«iSer wltk acTere eeld. moder- *

About 20 deg. benf rtlS?^o«ewh.t^oSBht nnd sun- *
low will be thej ;"»« -^J-J^^' \J^„t„^ to- f
[he"" me?ci?? • wmiS -Sit ne„ sS^eg. Mo^ aero .t *
Xb "tomorrow * «>—*^ Superior -nd

A yeVr" ago't^oday
, | J»»^ ^^jj

*»

# the Iron rmnscewaji fine. The sun |

rose this morning j

set at 4:27, giving_.„ , at 7:54 and will
looked in framing up the road program eight hours and thirty-three minutes
under the proposed road bond lasno

' of sunlight. I

Mr. Richardson mak<?s the following
comment on weather conditions:

j

'•Zero weather prevails In Canada. '

North Atlantic states, the Lake region, i

Missouri and Upper Mississippi valley
states and southward t(j Including Kan-
sas and Missouri. Temperatures 20 deg.
to 40 deg. below zero occurred last
night in Minnesota, Western Iowa, t

Eastern Nebraska, the Dakotas. On-
tario. Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
Some moderation lias occurred from

i Wyoming northward. At Duluth the
minimum la.sl night was —30 deg., this

low temperature being attended by
fresh west wind. Temperatures have
fallen decidedly over the Ohio valley
and North AtUintic states

WILLIAM TRITCHLER.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 29.— ^Special to

The Herald.)—William Tritchler, an
electrician living in the Sixth

today filed for alderman. He was
candidate in 1010. As he always at-

tends council meetings and evidences

much Interest In proceedings, he

been nicknamed "Alderman from
Tenth." because there are only

^
A^ld^erman E. F. Murray, now serving

his first term a.s B^irst ward alderman,

also filed today. J. O. Brandt also

filed In the First.
• ity Treasurer Fred \ erziUie was an-

under the p .

which will be presented to the voters
shortly after the Hrat of the year, b«
Included In the proposition.

TWIGTfEMSy
Twig Minn. Dec. 29.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The thermometer registered
40 deg. below zero In this vicinity

Friday. „ ^ ,

Miss Esther Carlson and Sam Carlson
of Duluth spent Christmas here with
tbetr parents. „, j .

Arthur Ellison went to Floodwood
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. N. Peterson enter-
tained Christmas eve for Alex And
John Bergatrom and rJons Tybeck.
Herman Peterson has returned to

Canyon after spending a few days with
his parents here.

Iver Tybeck of Virginia la spending
a few days here with his brother.
The ladles' aid of Sundby gave an

entertainment at the IJelson home Frl-
' day.

Miss Myrtle Johnson of Duluth spent

I
a few days her» last week.

I
Hcnnlng Swansou spent the Cnrisi-

i
mas holidays here. „,,,,, „, ,,

Charles Carlson and William Wall-
man have left for Culver to be era-

I

ployed for the winter.

NORTH"DAKOTA~PAiR
WED AT GRAND RAPIDS

to-
beloT* sero

Two Hnr- «
to ahont tS deg. be- *

loTV nero or lower Inlnnd and on «
Mnxtmom tens- «

^ pemtare Sunday about aero or *
* llffhtly nboTe. Moderate souther- *
i ly to easterly wind*. *

Temperatorea.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest In the last twelve, end-

ing at 7 a. m.:

Masters. Ernest Drew, B. H. Graham,
Herman Heldt, Joseph Austin, W. B.

Brown, S Cooke, C. E. Berkman, J. P.

Vaug'han. Alger Syme. E. F. Stldd,

Ferdinand Drotlng. and District Judge
Edward Freeman, chairman of the
board.

I
BfttUeford

I Bbmiuvk
' Bol« ...

,
Boiitoa .

.

BiUtalo .

.

CJilg»ry .

\

tlnrliaUM
Uilc«go .

^

Denver .

.

Preclplta-
,
Dm MoIum

tlon occurred during Friday or last

night over Eastern fitatea and from
,

Iowa northward to the North Pacific
region."

w ard.

'

a '

has
the

nine

»w« ..f=..». will lave thirty-five mines other to file as was J. 8. ("herne. can-

Grand Rapids. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The John John-

son home in the east part of town was
the scene of a home wedding when
Miss Doris Johnson became the bride

of Emll C. Roschman of Minto. N. U..

Rev. Mr. Sutherland of the Presbyterian
church officiating. The bride wore *
traveling suit of blue broadcloth, with
hat to harmonize. The home was pret-

tily decorated.
The bride Is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. JohiT Johnson, who recently moved
here from North Dakota and purchased
the former Mason property In the
part of town. Mr.

tiUrneral Foreeaata
Chicago. Dec. 29.—Forecasts for the

twenty-four hours ending at 7 p.

Sunday:
Minnesota and Wisconsin—Fair and

not sp cold tonight and Sunday.
North Dakota—Generally fair tonight

and Sunday; slowly rining temperature
Upper Michigan—Generally fair to-

night and Sunday; not quite so cold.

D«TlU Lake
DOLUTH ..

Ksra.')»ba .

.

Fort 8iiitta

Ualtestoa

Havrr
H<iugblon

Burun

Hlch I/>w

.,—26 —30
....-16-36

54 4s

38 —4
.... 2 —4

....-10 -10
4S 3e
12
20 14

....—6 —18

...-18 -a4
....—H -30

—10
12

56 3^
....-14

.)

1

llio -30
2

46 42
Kans&> City .....40 2

KnoivUle 40 16
1 LomsflUe 34 4
.Madison —4 —14

m I
ladiaimpolij

Jaok»nvU)f

Milwaulcee

MontfomfiT
Montreal
k<oort)»-ad ....

New Orieaiu .

.

New York
Oklabom* ....

Omaha
rboenix
Pierre

Pltuinirgh

Port Arthur . .

.

Portland, Or..
Qu'Appelle . .

.

BaleUh
St. LouU
St. Paul

Salt Lake at]r.

San Pleco • •

Ran Kranrtiico

Digh Low
2 —

S

.... 40

..24
—18 —30
..52 44
..86 —2
..16 4
.—4 -20
..78 4?
-12 -26
..80 2

-36
..62 6-'

—2S

..4« 21

..18 —2
-12-22
...54 40
,..72 54

64 50

Marqnrttc . .

.

Medtclna Hat.
Memphis
Miami
MUn City ..

12
52

.-10 —12

.40

Sault Sle. Marie.—

8

—20
Seattle 58 54
Spokane 40 36

Tampa 6! 48

Toledo 10 2

Washington 42 6
WirhlU —4
Wllllirton —16 —28
Wlrnlpsg —32

SOLDIER-PRIEST WILL GIVE

ADDRESS IN DULUTH SUNDAY
Lieut. Paul PerJgord of the French

army will be Father Paul Porlgord of

Minnesota tomorrow, when he cele-

brates mass at St. Mary's church,

^^a"^ I Fourth avenue east and Third street,

ranges, , . ,. ^ „t„ia
A new propertv owned by the state

^l" ,
,

. , ....minkf sumnif- --

thw ..;''

details can be

Feb. 5.

•It at this tin

given.

PAPER MILL PLANT
TEMPORARILY DISABLtO
Ofand P.:ti

ita-
fro !

.Is. Minn., fee 29— (Spf-
Fierald.)—Some delay in

a<' e.'cperlemed at the
ilU here when a bolt flew

letter from George Kolstad at Camp
S'vitt notifying him that the men were

|

located In their new camp and would,
he r.;a<ly to Start the hard intensive

,

drilling to make them first class artll-

1 c I- y m en.

GRAND RApTds ¥R1EFS.

, Grand Kapid.s. Winn.. Dec. 29.— (Spe-

'cial to The Herald.)—A. surprise party

I
the Great Northern Railway company

1 as operator at Mlnto and came to spend
the Christmas holidays with the John-

I
son family, having been a friend of th«
family for a long time.

TAG SHOVEL DAY

WILL BE OBSERVED

Tag Your Shovel day will be observed

by Duluth scho6l children Jan. 30.

a to .'iiirh

had to b

Schools" throughout the country' will

be given a holiday, and a patriotic
' — ' " be

rt belt into th» screen, v..». v„ .... -. . ,e tit It wuo ij^^^
that was given on Chrhstmas at the home of

ould be r«- piete chest of beautiful silverware. » «11 American homes.
. In running gift from the Immediate relatives of I Tag Your .«shovel «*»> ^^''^ .'*1,\^*J

Mr and Mrs. Carlson. [Wednesday, and governors, may urs and

William Connors, who is logging this
I
teacher- wlU unite in

f
"%"«'"»

/,';'^,,^

winter at Schley was In town for school holiday—one of the few national
inefiday fnornidi;.

WALKS MANY MILES TO

ANSWER QUESTIONNAIRE

r;.?,,Ml Uaplds. Minn !> —J^M^r
otal t.. The Herald.)—Harry < lark thl.«

weet: walked forty-eight miles cro3-«j

,ou logging camp In the

pia hood in an effort to

reach tirand iiapida and lose^ no time

to make answer to his cjuestionnaire.

Ifarrv. who «*a» drafted in the flrst

contingent out from this ^;ounty. had
received an honorable dl3<harge from
service owing to some slight physical

Christmas.
, . , . , »

William Krohnke left last week to

ftpend the holidays with relatives at

Maiikato. , .

Mrs Fred Jutras left for her former
home at I^ngdon, N. D., to spend the

liolldays.
, ,, « T-> !..»».

Peter Johnson and family of Duluth
arrived on Monday for a w«.^*«'s„\'3'*^

at the C A. Carlson home. Miss Hilda

Carlson of St. Paul was also at home
for Che holidays.

Mr** Florence Dawson was at w aroa
Wednesday, to bring home her son.

and her granddaughter.

HIBBING DESERTER

CAUGHT IN INDIANA

Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 29 -(Special to

The Herald.)—James Bobatais. a Greek,

'ulled to report for examination

called bv local board No. 6. last

August, is held by the department of

justice in Gary. Ind.. charged with be-

Itog a deserter, having been arrested by
Federal Officer George H. Bragdon. 1 ho
loial » 'vaH asked to furni.'^h in-

formaf ^'a^d^nK the man.
. . led by the local exemption

Ik,. I iiy professed ignorance on
the majoii.v of questions asked him
but when he was quizzed aa to what
ttolnt of entry he came Into this coun-
try he stated * Berlin, (jerraany." He In

an alien enemy and has spent many
years both In Au.-»trla and in Germany.
He stated that he would be willing to

go back to fight for either c nmtry
Miss Helen Duncan, who has been

visiting In St. Paul, returned and re-

*»umed the task of sending out the
questlonalres.

It Is estimated that soon close to

l.ftOO men will have been classified and
their cards mailed them notifying them
of the fact.
Secretary Thomas Godfrey received a

acliool holidays ever called for a spc
clal purpose. Two great printing plants

are now turning out cards and posters.

The tags bear this mesKage: "Save
that shovelful of coal for Uncle Sam.
On the other side are hints for coal
conservation.
The holiday will be different from

most others in that no cash contribu-
tions will be asked. Instead, school

children will request their parents to

give money for food, war saving
stamps. Liberty bonds, and at the same
time add to the government coal pile.

Even the coal shovels at the White
House win be tagged and the same
economy be practiced there as else-

where.

THOUSAND SCIENTISTS

MEET AT PITTSBURGH
Pitt.sburgh. Pa.. Dec. 29.—One thou-

sand sclentl.sts from all sections of the

i ,^ , country are here attending the seven-
visit

jigtt^ annual convention of the Ameri-
can Association for the Advancement of
Science, the Initial business session of

dren of Coleralne spent the Christmas
| ^f,,^}, ^^'111 be held today. The sessions

hoUdava with Mrs. Seaton's parents.
, ^m continue until Wednesday of next

Mr and Mrs. John Beckfelt.
j
week. . . ,„ ... ^ ^

Allsud Shipman of International Falls Discussions of scientific subjects and

sDcnt this week at his home here.
j appliances, having direct relation to the

Mr and Mrs A\ Hofer returned to
: world war. will feature the convention,

their" home at Hibbing on Wednesday Leading speakers Include Dr. Robert M
affer visiting Mr. Hofer's parents, Mr. Yerkes and Dr. Charles R. \an Hise,
arter Mbiiii.> _ ^ president of the University of Wiscon-

sin.

Roschman Is with
j
early In the morning, and later when
he preaches the sermon at a service

at the aame chhrth. Father Perlgord
will flu the pulpit In place of Father
Iclek.

It will be bath as Llieut. Perlgord and
Father Perlgord that he will address
the people of Duluth at the new Ar-
mory tomorrow night, however, be-
cause the war has been observed by
jhlm both from lUs physical or military
side, and from its spiritual aspect, and
he expects to tell of both In his ad
dress to the people he for so long calKd
neighbor.
The capacity 6f the Minnesota priest

to absorb the military knowledge
necessary to make him a valuable
officer of France is attested In the fact

that he was selected among the very
flrst officers so chosen to act as in-

structor for the American troops that
were In training in the handling of
machine guns and In the Instruction of
American officers in training as to the
conduct of lines' of communications.
Lieut. Perlgord has gained considerable
fame In the French army for his ability
in handling lines of communication In

battle. He has been In charge of divi-
sional intelligence offices and has con-
ducted the operation of telephone, tele-

graph, wireless and carrier pigeon
methods of keejSlng commanding offi-

cers In touch wUh, all their units In the
field.
The meeting to be held at the Armory

tomorrow night will be aa much a wel-
come home to Father Pcrigord by the
people of Duluth as it will be an occa-
sion for listening to a statement of tht

LIEUT. PAUL PERIGORD.

berg's people at Aitkin
Mr and Mrs. Hubert Finney of Hib-

bing w-ere guests Christmas eve of Mrs,

Finney's sister, Mrs. William McLaugh
lin. going on Christmas day
rel'atlvea at Cohaeset.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Seaton and chll

Cuticura Clears

FaceCoveredWIth

Itching Pimples

Burned and Face Looked Awful.

Troubled Eight Months. In Two

Months Cuticura Soap and

Ointment Healed.

"At first I was troubled with a few

pimplesanti I never thought about them,

but later my face became covered.

They came to a head,
some were Iatvc, while

<nhers were hard, and the

Skin was red. The pimples

itched something terrible

and burned, and my face

looked awfully. I was
troubled with them for

eight months.

"Then 1 started to use Cuticura Soap

and Ointment. The first thrie 1 applied

them the burning ceased and 1 slept

better, and after using them fur two

months I was healed. Now you cannot

tell I had a pimple." (Signed) J.
Kcslin,

1122 McDougall St., Detroit, Mich.,

March 13, 1917.

Most skm troubles might be prevented

by using Cuticura Soap and Ointment

for every-day toilet purposes.

For Free Sample Each by Return

Atail address post-card: "Cuticura,

Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.

Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 5<X-.

and Mrs. John Hofer.
Charle.s Walters of the Newport Min-

ing company left the first of the week
to visit at his home in Hurley. Wis.
Mr and Mrs. Frank Passard of Mar-

ble returned to their home Wednes-
day after spending Christmas with rel-

atives here.
. o . »

Hubert Sawyer, who Is a student at

De Pauw university at Green Castle.

Ind.. Is home for the holidays.
Miss Lellah Williams, who is em-

ployed In the Coleralne postofflce and
Miss Bernlce Williams, who Is teaching
the McCormlck school, spent Christmas
at their home here.

J. F. Cole, who Is employed at Ta-
conite, spent Christmas with his family
here.
August Johnson and Miss Selma

Stepnes of Duluth were Christmas
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McNeeley.
Mrs. McNeeley being a sister to Mr.
Johnson.
Miss Helen Larson and Charles and

Hdward Larson of Coleralne were
guest.s Christmas of their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. N'els Johnson.
Frank Johnston of Naahwauk spent

the Christmas holidays with his wife
and sisters here.

Mr. and Mrs. RoyLothrop and chil-

dren of Coleralne were guests for

Christmas at the home of Mr. Lothroy'-s
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George Lothrop.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Phelps and their

daughter. Beatrice, of Nashwauk. were
gue.sts Christmas at the Louis Courte-
mauche home. Mr. Phelps returning to

his work the following day and Mr.s.

Phelps and daughter remaining the rest

of the week with Mrs. Phelps mother,
Mrs. A. <i. Le Vaaseur.
Arnold Wegeman of Ca.ss Lake was a

ONE KILLED;

FOURINJURED

Automobile Driven By Du-

luth Man Collides With

Freight Car.

conditions on the western front as a
Minnesota man has found them In three
years of fighting. Lieut. Perlgord ar-
rives here this evening, according to a
dispatch received by Father Iciek. He
will be the guest of Father Iclek dur-
ing his stay here.

down the street with a man from
Alaska. Along the way people were
shooting sky rockets and fire crack-
ers. •

" My friend said 'Holy Smoke, don't
they ' know the difference between
Christmas and the Fourth of July
down here?' Farther along a bare-
footed boy wao selling newspapers to
the soldiers and greeting them with
'Merry Christmas' with a marked Mexi-
can accent. Up the street farther we
swore we heard a bull frog chirp. My
friend from the Yukon said the noise
was the poorest substitute for sleigh-
bells he had ever heard."

BRITISH GOVERNMENT TO
CONTROL SUIT-MAKING

ONAIVIIA, MINN.. MAN
KILLED I N FRANCE

Washington. Dec. 29.—Gen. Pershing
today reported on Dec. 27 the death of
Private Prudent R. Van Ris.soghean
from a railroad accident. His father.
Hector Van Risseghem, lives at Onamla.
Minn.

^.

Student .\vlator Missing.
Pensacola, Fla.. Dec. 29.—Student

Aviator Crowe. mls.<?ing since Wednes-
!

dav, has not been found and reports I

that he had been rescued are denied at
the naval air station. Crowe made a
flight alone and Is believed to have been
caught In a fog bank and lost his

course. po.<jslbly going to sea. He had
no compass.
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Try Making Your Own
Cough Remedy

Ton ran saT* ab«t»t S%. and have
» better rsmedr than th* readj'-

luade kind. EasUj doa«.

London. Dec. 15.— (By mall).—The
new "standard suits" for men, which
are to be manufactured under govern-
ment control, will cost $12 each. The
cloth, It Is announced, "will be com-
posed In the bulk of wool," and there
will be a limited variety of fabrics,
mostlv favorite gray and brown
tweeds. The flnst-of the new suits will
be placed on the market in February.

CHISHOLM BOARD
NOW RECLASSIFYING

Chlsholm. Minn, Dec. 29—(Special

to The Herald.)—Reclassification of

regl.-rtran'ts from the questionnaires

which are being received dally at the
district exemption board headquarters
here was started Thursday and the
board expects within the next thirty
days to have the reclassification com-
plete.
There has been 1,056 questionnaires

mailed to registrants In this district

to date at the rate of eighty per day
or 5 per cent of the to^tal regi.'ftrants

not in the military service. The last
«et, superior, wu .. ."""'"

'"",/";"h ' questionnaire will be mailed out
polls girls wej-e visiting. ^suffered.:

J*^^^^ ^^^ j^^^j attices on Jan. 6.

The members of the legal advisory
board here are: George Trask, Wlllam

Dashing Into a freight car at the

Butler avenue grade crossing of the

I-ake Superior Terminal and Transfer

company railway In Superior last

night, a large seven-passenger touring

car was wrecked, one Minneapolis girl

was killed Instantly and the four oth-

er occupants of the machine are at St.

Mary's hospital, Superior.
The accident occurred shortly after

11 o'clock last night and the three
girl passengers had Only a few min-
utes befors accepted the offer of the
voung fellows In the car to ride down-
town In the machine. They had been
waiting for a street car and since It

I
was after 11 o'clock, and with no car

1 In sight, the girls climbed into th©
machine. ^^ , ,. j

I
Edith Lindholm, aged 26, who lived

In North Minneapolis, was thrown from
the touneau of the machine and against

I the freight cfTr and killed instant-

ily Olga Balmgren. another Minneapo-
lis girl, was seriously Injured, she. too,

< having been hurled from the car, but
i there Is hope of her recovery, while
Miss Florence Winter, 916 Seventh

' street, Superior, with whom the Mln
: neapolis girls

. . • ,

a concussion of the brain and is In a
critical condition. The car was driven

CHISHOLM PEOPLE
JOINED RED CROSS

Chisholm, Minn.. Dec. 29.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Although the returns
trom the Red Cross drive for member-
Bhip here are very incomplete, suffi-

cient reports have been received here
to lndlcat« that the total memberships
sold will exceed 2,000. Approximately
$960 has been collected at the Oliver
group of mines while no reports have
been recelve<l from the Shenango Fur-
nace company, Hanna Ore company,
or other mining properties where mem-
bership lists were circulated.
A house-to-house campaign of the

village proper was conducted by the
Home Guards and to date |300 has
been turned In with a number of lists

to be reported on.

MILLER IS TO SPEAK
AT CHISHOLM JAN. 1

Chlsholm. Minn., Dec. 29.—Extensive
arrangements are being made for the
addcess here next Tuesday evening.
New Year's, of Congressman C. B. Miller
at the high school gym under the aus-
pices of the Red Cross.

INTERESTED

IN CONTRACTS
Washington, Dec. 29.—The profitable

"scrap sorting contracts" In connec-

tion with making of army uniforms,

which testimony at the senate com-

mitte« investigation of war activities

has led into the committees of the

Council of National Defense, came up

again at today's hearing while Quar-

termaster General Sharpe was still un-
der examination.

It was developed that Samuel Kap-
lan, a member of one of the supply
committees, had protested against can-
cellation of a sorting contract in which
his brother was interested, and it was

I
further developed that his brother was
treasurer, of the Mlllbrook Mill com-
pany, owner of the Connecticut woolen
mills commandeered by the government.

Senator McKellar asked whether Em-
manuel Kaplan, treasurer of the Mlll-
brook Mill company, was not a brother
of Samuel Kaplan, a member of a
supply committee. Gen. Sharpe said he
thought so.

The other mill was the Thames River
Woolen mills. Both were ordered to

devote their machinery to government
work, canceling private contracts.

Owns Two-Third* Stock.
"Did you know that Samuel Kaplan,

of council of national defense, is

president and owns two-thirds of the
stock of the Millbrook company?"
asked Senator McKellar.

Gen. Sharpe said he did not.
The alleged Shortage of ^ motor

trucks, testified to yesterday by Gen.
Greble of Camp Bowie came up again
today.

It is not intended, the quartermas-
ter general said, to deliver motor
trucks to the training camps until the
troops get ready to go abroad. The
committee members expressed sur-
prise.
"How are the me^i going to get ex-

perience In handling trucks?" asked
Senator Hitchcock.

"I don't know" sala Gen. Sharpe.
"Those are the orders. I think any'
surplus ndf needed by Gen. Pershing
should be sent to the training camps."
Clothing of America's fighting men

was further investigated.
Offer Never Reached Him.

Senator Weeks brought out that on
April 3. Boston wool dealers offered
all their wool to the government at
prevailing prices but the offer never
reached Gen. Sharpe, being referred to
the general munitions board.
When orders were given to prepare

to clothe 1.000.000 more men Gen.
Sharpe said soaring prices rather than
a shortage was the worst factor In the
situation.

"I was told by a responsible man
that the failure of the government to
accept the Boston wool men's offer of
April 3 has cost the government $160,-
000,000." said Senator Weeks, "and I

want to find out who is responsible
for the delay in its acceptance, and
also who is responsible for delay In

beginning purchases. I. for one. am
somewhat dismayed by the length of
time It takes In the war department to

do things. Apparently 'njection of tho
council of natioral defense makes for
further delay." _

Gen. Sharpe said that If the Boston
wool dealers' offer of April 3 had
been accepted promptly it "would
have been very advantageous as wool
advanced after that." He reiterated

that the offer never reached him. be-

ing referred by Secretary Baker to the
munitions board.

MODERN EQUIPMENT

AND EXPERIENCE

-=-

»
When I Invite the afflicted to oon-

alt me I do mo fully e4|ulpped and
prepared to give an expert opinio*
upon each rase. .Some of the best
people of this vicinity have been
my patients and I aui always eager
to liave my modern, up-to-date
methods of relieving HnlTerers fully
Invrstignted. The treatment I cm-
ploy and the medicines 1 use arc a
little dilTcrcnt and perhaps better
than ordiimrily used.
tO>.STll'.\TIOX. STOM.\CH AXD

LIVER TROrBl.K.S arc the causes
of many Ills, such as Headache,
.Vcuralgia. Khcnmntlsm, Skin Krop-
ttons, .\u to- toxemia. Pains here and
there. Piles and other Hcctal
Troubles, Pain in right side or un-
der shoulder blade. Heartburn,
Coated Tongue, Foul Breath, etc.

KID.NEV AND BLADDER
TROl BLES

Inflammation and Disease of the
Kidneys come like a thief in the
night. Many cases of Kidney dis-
ease arc almost beyond help before
the vIctimM have a warning except
a weary feeling through the back
and lower limbs and perhaps an Ir-

ritable bladder. No doctor can treat
the Kidneys or Bladder successfully
unless be I s tborounghly up on
l'rlnaly.<«is, which Is the only means
of correct diagnosis.

NO MATTER WHAT .AILS YOU.
It your case has baffled the skill

of others. It you are weak, nervous
and run down. If your blood is Im-
pure from any cause. If you don't
feel Just right, drop In and see me
about it.

tOXSLLTATION FREE.
Hours: Daily, a. m. to 5 p. m.«

e.xcept Thursday. » a. m. to la m.
only. Kvenlngs, Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday, 7 to ». !«uudays, »
a. ui. to 1 p. m.

DR. N. HANSSON,
si'ECi.AHsr.

::i4-::i5 Board of Trade Bidg.,
Superior, Wis.

:»-»'

CHISHOLM NEWS.

If you combined the curative proper-
ties of every known "ready-made couf?h
rcmedv, you would hardlv have in them

.. _„_ -- - all the curative power that lies in this

guest rhrlsimas of his sister, Mrs. Her- simple "home-made" eoujrh syrup which
bert Brier. i lakes only a few minutes to prepare.
MiS. C. C. Peterson left Monday morn- q^^ f^^Q^ ^^^y dru^pist 2Va ounces of

Ing to spend the ho .days at the home,
p.^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ wortC). pour it into a «

"'
'^"a^d^M I. ¥rfd'Kltig" visited rela- ' pint bottle and fill the bottle with plain : ja owned ^^^^^^.^..^^

to granulated Busrar syrup. The total coat ident of Marshall- vv ens

by Carl Elgstrom, 15 Chestnut street,
j

Duluth. and Robert Lyons, 1707 East ^

,
Si.xth street, was with Elgstrom. Elg-

;

Strom sustained severe Injuries about I

thp chest, being pinned against the

steering post and the seat following
\

the collision. Lyons was hurled from
,

the car and sustained cuts and
bruises about the body generally, but
received less severe injuries than any

j

f)f the other passengers.
The machine in which the five were*

W. P. Mars, vice pres- i

Hardware
Elgstrom

,D01&-

mas season •""'""*» %.^\j i^u>. ^u., stops _ _ —
Miss Frances Flnnegan of Carleton throat tickle and hcala the aore, irrl-

college Is a guest of her parents, Mr. tated membranes that line the throat,
and Mrs. B. C. F*ii"«6an.

.^„,„,. chest and bronchial tubes, so eently

ta"ed "wfth'an irfor^^ar'af't^r'-the":"; ,

and easily that it is really aatonrsbinc..

party at their home Tuesday night for A days use wiir usually overcome thd

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Donnell of Duluth. I ordinary coujrh and for bronchitia.

who were house guests of Mr. and Mrs. • croup, whooping cough and brouchial
T. K. Pravltz^

'^^?.**.P'"®^^" n'^t'i.tv^u; ' asthma, there is nothing better.
and Mrs. O'Donnell. the T. R. P^a\ tx

Pincx is a most valuable concCTitrated
familv the L. A. Whlttemore family. x incx is a most vaiuapie concentraiea

Mr and Mrs. Frank Gumm and Miss compound of jjenulne ^orway pme ex-

Vonna Claus. i
tract, and has l)een used for generationa

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson of Hibbing to break up severe coughs,
were guests Christmas of Mr. Wilsons, ,j.^ j^^.^jj" aiaappointment, be BUre to

'*Ke^'ne'thTutheHa.\d'came home from !
«k your drugfrist for "21^ ounces of

the university for Christmas vacation. Pinex" with full directions, and don t

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gates and daugh- accept anything else. A guarantee of
ter, Betty, were Christmas Buestd at

; ^jjg^'jyjg aatiafaction or money prompt-
home of Mrs. Gates parents. Mr.

\ ,^ ,„f„„,^.^ „„.^^ ™uk *j,i^ r^,»r,.T-<>f;r>nthe
and
Mr

_, , , ,v.^, ,
ly refunded, goes with this preoaratiou.

''a'nd Mri l.'^i Jenkins of Pole- 1 the Tinex Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind,

pertor tonight to claim the body.

ROBERT THOMPSON IN

TRAINING IN TEXAS
Robert Thompson, well known Du-

luthian. who for several years was
connected with th« Duluth Street Rail-

way company, arfa who Is now mak-
ing a study of aviation at • Austin,
Tex.. Is "grinding, day and night," to

learn the work, according to a letter

received by a local friend. The men
are working from E :30 a. m. to 9:30 p.

m in order to be able to pass the
desired examination and gain their
commissions.

In speaking oit Christmas. Mr.
Thompson said that things soem In-

I conslstant In the South. "I walked

When the Oiildren Cough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chests

No telling how soon the symptoms may
Is In Mars' em- 1 develop into croup, or worse. Andthen'i,

- " Mars
j ^jjgn you're glad you have a jar of Mus-

"'"
terole at hand to give prompt, sure re-

g Uef. It does not blister. ^

As first aid and a certam remedy,

Musterole is excellent Thousands of

mothers know it You should keep a

jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too. Re-

lieves sore throat bronchitis, tonsihtts,

croup, stiflf neck, asthma, neuralgia, bead-

ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,

lumbago, pains and aches of back, or

joints, sprains, sore muscles, chilblams.

frosted feet and colds of the chest (it

often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital me $2.5a

Chisholm. Minn.. Dec. 29. — (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—At a meet-
ing of the B'nai B'rith lodge held
Sunday at Teezloff's hall the follow-

ing officers were elected: President,

B. H. Craine; vice president. S. Sapero;
secretary, M. Medallne of Buhl; finan-

cial secretary, S. B. Dubow; treasurer,

I Lewis; outer guard. Max Wain, and
monlter, H. Bloom of Hibbing.

Eli Leskinen spent Christmas with
Mrs. Leskinen and children at New
York Mills at the home of Mrs. Les-
kinen's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Leskin-
en expect to make their home there In

the future.
Misses Eva and Emily Dumont left

Wednesday for Two Harbors, Duluth
and Superior to visit with relatives
until Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. M. F. Gullinger and
daughter of Cando, Sask.. Can., arrived
here Sunday for a month's visit at
the home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Harrington.
Fred Fieldman and John Fick vis-

ited with friends in Duluth several
davs this week.
The Misses Selma and Sarah Ladin

visited with, relatives at Kinney on
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carlyon and
children visited with Mrs

Iday vacations at their homes here.
' Miss Gertrude (Jillis of the Tribune-
Herald staff Is enjoying a two weeks'
vacation at her home in Hayward,
Wis.
Miss Clara Hawn left Sundav morn-

ing for her home at Hurley. Wis.
Miss Kate Sullivan visited relatives

in Duluth from Saturday until Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Cbrlstlanson of Ste-
venson spent Christmas at the home
of the latter's mother, Mrs. Mary Sul-
livan.
Mrs. Ray Kapphahn of Chicago ar-

rived this Week for a month's visit at
tlie home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. F. Oandsey.

CAMP PIKE CONDITIONS
DECLARED SATISFACTORY

Chisholm, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Condition of the soldiers

at Camp Pike, Ark., and the treatment
and consideration being accorded the
men Is excellent, according to Harry
Bay, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bay
of this village, who is home on a fur-
lough.
Reports presumed to have emanated

from the camp, which gave rise to
the rumor that the food being served
was of very poor quality, are entirely
refuted by Mr. Bay. Some inconveni-
ence was felt by the men In not hav-
ing their full equipment of clothing,
but this was entirely remedied during
the past two weeks, when complete

-

clothing outfits were Issued.
Mr. Bay Is an ambulance driver In

the medical corps and la hl.«rhly pleased
with the army life. Ambulances and
other necessary equipment of like na-
ture lias not been received at the camp
as yet. but will be on hand shortly
after the first of the year, according
to rumors. Mr. Bay will leave for thi
camp New Year's day.

CHISHOLM PEOPLE TO
VISIT MINES IN CUBA

Chisholm, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Joseph Austin, Harry
Austin and Mose Heimer. comprising
the board of directors of the Interna-
tional Manganese corporation of South
Dakota, left here Friday for Santa
Rita, Cuba, where the property of the
company Is located.

Mrs. Joseph Austin accompanies her
husband, and the party plans visiting
at New Orleans and other Southern
points before embarking at Key West
where they will be joined by Deputy
Recorder Ernest Drew of this village,
who is "Interested in the development
of the Cuban mine.

MANY EMPLOYERS
GAVE THRIFT STAMPS

(

1

- ^ - ' ^

mother, Mrs. James Clymo, at Genoa,
during the week.

Miss Bessie Syme, who is attending
the Northwestern Conservatory of
Music in Minneapolis, Is spending the
midwinter vacation with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. J "" ~

location.
Mrs. J. Crown and daughter. Miss

Freda, of Minneapolis, are visiting at
the home of their daughter and sister-
Mrs. J. E. Goldenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. William Masters and
children, Mr. and Mrs. S. Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Harris and Mrs. L. Mc-

Did you get any thrift stamps or
war-saving certificates for Christmas?

If you were employed by most of
Carlyon's, the large corporations in Duluth, you

probably did. This was the most com-
mon form of Christmas giving observed
by employers this year.
Thousands of dollars were given In

this manner, according to Postmaster'
William E. McEwen, and he urges those

H. Syme of the Monroe
|
who exchange New Year's greetings to
do the same.
One firm In Duluth bought $3,200

worth of stamps and certificates for
its employes as Christmas gifts, said
Mr. McEwen today, and large amounts
were spent by many others for the
same purpose. In most ca.ses the cer-
tificates were filled out with $4 worth

Mann and son visited relatives at Nash- of stamps, and the employe was thus •

wauk on Christmas.
| encouraged to complete the book.

Miss Mabel Poweis spent Tuesday I Employers who started this custom
with friends at Hibbing.

| ^re not only encouraging the employe
William Staples, who is stationed at to save, but are also helping the gov-

Jefferson barracks. Mo visited with grnment to get ready money to carry
friends In the village from Thursday

| ^n ng great war program,
until Saturday of last week.

i

Benjamin Wilke of Chicago visited
with Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rubin on
Tuesday.
The Misses Hulda Sturman, Hazel

Johnson, Sylvia and Sidna Hirstlo,
Eleanor Ray and Mabel Anderson at-
tended the "Katzenjammer Kids" at the
Power theater In Hibbing Tuesday
evening.

Morris Leibovltz of Ely visited at
the home of ills sister, Mrs. Harry
Tosln, .oeveral days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Randall spent
Christmas day at Hibbing with Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Becksted.
Miss Mary Grlsold and Miss Mar-

garet Leary, who attend the Duluth
normal school, are spending their hul-
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] f^lonary In the vicinltv of Tilaspow.
Mont., for a year, has been the guest
of Bemidji friends during the past two
weeks ai:d left Thuiiday for Chleago
to ent«-r the army Y. M. <\ A. head-
quarters preparatory to taking up Y.
M. <". A. work in the army.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen are at New
London aiid Gro/e City for a ten days'
visit.
Glen Conger, son of Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Conger, arrived Monday from the
<;reat Lakes Naval training station
and iR the gue.st of his parent.s dur-
ing tl e holidays He was the guest of
honor at a reception given by the
i'hrihtian Endeavtr society of the Pres-
byterian church at the Odd Fellows
l.all Wednesday evening.-

Ishpeming
Ishpeming. Mich.. Deo. 29 —(.Special

to Th»» Herald.)—Funeral serTic»-s wert-
held heie Thursday afternoon for Matt
Maki, one of the be.st known local Fin-
nish miners, who died of minersj con-
puniption. He was among the oldt-st

,
Finnish residents, and for thirty years

' before he was forced to give up work
I becauije of ill health he was In the em-
' ploy of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany. For nianv years before he re-

tired i:e was a boss in the company's
Section 10 mine. He is survived by his
wid'w. two daughters and three sons.

A daughter died about a year ago.

I

Krnesf <;ordon. who. a ff^w weeks ago
enll.'^ttd in tiie medical department of
tile United State.s army, is home from
Jt-fftrson Barrack.", Mo.

i John P. Shand. who is a student at
the I'niverPitv of Michigan, and is liome
for flie holiday vacation, will give four-
nilnute r-atriotic talks at the lUitler and
l.*=hpenitni? theaters Saturday evening.

I John T. W. Lutey. for several years
'head chemist for the Jones & Laughlin
\ and I'ittsliurgh & Lake Angeline com-
panitr-.s here, now located in Virginia.
Minn, is spending the holidays with
'•elatives and friends.
cjar»-n^e Vidlund, who Is training at

Camp Cust«r. arrived Christmas after-
noon to visit.
Walfred Viking, wlio had charge of

the f'loks in Morris & Co.s office here,

now working for the concern in its Du-
j
luth office, is home visiting his mother
and other relatives.

Mrs. Leon (Jadouas and twin son.s,

I Edward and Henry, and daughter, Flor-
ence, of Dollar Hay. are here visiting

M. Robert and family, 317 North Fourth
street, and other relatives.

I'atrick Harrington and family, for-

rii' r re.sidents, are here from the M*--
saba range, visiting relatives during
the holidays.

of months here. Mr. Pcott is < lerk in
the Northern Timber Product com-
pany's office in Duluth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ault of Crook.s-
ton are visiting relatives here this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Potter are spend-

ing the holiday season with relatives
at Lake City.

Mrs. Robert Dawson is visiting h»>r

daughter, Mrs. Hugo Wenzel, at Devils
Lake, N. D.

C. T. Welherby returned this week
from an extended visit to the T\vin
Cities, Chicago and other points.
Thomas Wagness was here from the

Northwest Angle the first of the week
after a load of goods for his store.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Johnson returned '<

Thursday from a visit with friends i

and relatives at (Jreenbush, Minn. 1

The Odd Fellows and the Rebekahs
|

will hold a Joint Installation Tuesday.
Peter Engstrom of Roosevelt was

here this week visiting Peter Gunder-
I
son.

j
Miss Olive Guy Is on a visit to her

old home in Indiana.
I

Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Christmas with their
Argyle.

I
A dance will be given

I liall New Year's for the

I

Red Cross.
I

Rev. Mr. Hoorn, who was called to Fer-
|

gus Falls by his mother's Illness, came
I here for Christmas. He returned to

j

his mother's bedside on Wednesday as
she is very ill and not « xpected to live.

Mrs. E. A. Llnder visited at Roseau
\\'edneeday. •

I

Mrs. Gust "Wollbprg of .<<alol was a
'

visitor In the city Thursday. i

Charles Lowe and family expect to I

leave in a few days for Iowa where
|

they win spend the winter months.
Mayor Rasmu.ssen of Roseau was in '

the city for a day the first of the week.
\

Miss Mitchell is spending her vaca-
tion in South Dakota.

j

Miss Postum is visiting at Thief '

'days with her parent.s,
turned Wednesday' Ixit

Mr. Davis re-
Mrs. Davis will

remain for a longer visit.
Miss Pelllla Paul, wt^o i* attending

school at Grand Forks, arrived Friday
for the holidays.
Earl CJunderson left Saturday for .<»

ten days' visit with his parents at
Chippewa Falls. Wis.

went
son-
Mrs,
born

Spooner

Landby spent
daughter at

at the Masonic
benefit of the

Rivf-r Falls this week
On Friday evening. Dec. 31, AVarroad

lodge. .No. 26. A. F. & A. M.. installed
officers as follows: Walter Morris, W.
M.; .\med Soderstrom. S. W.; Alexander
Fosmark, J. W.; George Sharp, S. D.

:

Lee Potter. I. D.: Dave I'erron". tvler;
John Wahlberg, S. S. ; C. S. Ulevins.
J. S.; Peter Alldrin, treasurer; Carl
Olson, secretary.
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Baudette
Bajdette. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Simon Simonson of this
place and Miss Carolyn Asplund of
Thief River Falls were married at the
bride's home Tuesday evening by Rev.
Mr. Larson. The bride was a sales
\vt>n:'».n here for the past two yeans
and both are very popular among the
yo.ing people. After a wedding trip
to Ada and the Twin Cities they will
leslde here.

Mrs. Carl Brovold of this place re»
( ived word this week that her broth-

• r. S.vdney CMson. who is stationed at
Brenntrton. AVash., In the navy, suh-
mittetl to an operation for ulcers of
the stomach. He was visiting here a
shoit time ago and was apparently In

gt>od health.
L. P. Munsey of Winnipeg spent the

v.eek end in town.
Misses McDonald, Dowsland and

Moody of V.'arrjad spent Christmas at
the C. M. Anderson home.
Mr. .'. nd Mrs. <Jeorge Cleveland re-

turned Monday from an extended trip
•hrough the state.
Mrs. Wallace of International Falls

s a guest of her daughter, Mrs. Don
Burrows.
Paul Sanderson left Sunday for a

visit at his former home at Ellsworth.
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hussey of Win-
nipeg are guests of the latter's father.

A. C. Moore.
Mrs. <Jarfield Hawkins of Hibbing

is a guest at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Ander.son.

arrived Monday from
she spent several
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Mr. and Mr
Monday for a
Aitkin. Minn.

A, N. Smith r» turned Monday to his
home" in Big Falls after a visit with
friends.

. .

Louis Larion left Sunday for a visit

with relatives in Chicago. Mrs. Larson
>ias bten there for several weeks.

Eric Swanson left Monday for a
I uslntss trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Soderstrum and
(laid "^pent the week end at Warroad
v.itii relatives.

Mrs. I'lunkett of St. Paul arrived
Monday, called by the serious illness

of her husband.
AVilliam Rulien sold six quarter sec-

lions of timber land to Mr. Mitchell of
Ladysniith, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Olson and two
. hlllreu left Thursday for a visit with
r»-lativts in Ada, Henning and Twin
Valky.

, , „ ,

oj .<kiei of Hil>blng arrived Monday
for a Weeks visit with relatives.

Sarah Anderson left Sunday for a
two weeks' visit at the Muncey home
. . Winnipeg.
Messrs. Harmon rnd Monson have

returned to their work at Dryden, Ont..

after a few days' visit at their homes.
N. A. Sickels arrived Monday from

.o r.usiness trip to tniluth.

Ed Moore arrived Sunday from a
lusiiuss trip to Winnipeg and on Mon-
dav wer.t to N>rthccte.

.s. G. Bryley of Duluth spent several

daVs in town" on business.

Warroad

Ashland. WLs.. Dec. 29,— (Special to!
The Herald.)—Joe Marx has left for a'
several weeks' visit to his farm in

,

Polk county and lo the family'of his
daughter. Mrs. Fred Thurman. '

Mrs. Ann Le Febvre, private secre-
tary of Internal Revenue Collector]
Burt Williams of Madison, spent the

'

holidays here at her home. i

Lk C Locklin. superintendent of
the Methodist Sunday school. has
turned over to the Armenian Relief
society, J60 contributed by the children
of the Methodist Sunday school. In- i

stead of the regulation Santa Claus
exercises with Christmas tree, not a
single present was givt-n to a Sunday !

school scholar. Each scholar brought I

a gift and laid it at the foot of a large
white cross, most of the gifts being
In money. A reading of the story, '

"The Other Wise Mfn." by Miss Wil- '

man, a reading by Marv Ellen Kerr,
and songs by Sunday school children

i

comprised the program.
;

Clifford Mathers, who is attending i

the aviation school at Sacramento,
j

Cal., Is home for a brief vacation. !

Mason Noble spent Christmas with
his parents here. He is with the engi- i

neering corps in Mar\land, and was i

given four days' ufrlough, including I

the time taken up going and coming,
which consumed most of his vacation, '

including late trains.
I

Ben C. Wllklns is confined to St.
Jo.^eph's hospital with a case of the i

grip.
The alumni of the Ashland high

school will give a ball in the Elks
jclubhouse New Year's eve. Many of

the alumni at home for the holidays;
will take in the dance.
Emil Garnich and daughter. Belle,

spent Christmas with Mr. Garnich'a
daughter, Mrs. J. E. Reynolds, in Min-
neapolis.
Miss Mabel Thines and Capf. Lyman

Pool were married in the Episcopal
church at Waco, Tex., last Saturday.
Capt. Pool was a form* r member of
the Ashland machine gun company,
and also attended the officers' scliool
near Chicago several months. He is an
Instructor in the use of gas at present.
Lieut. Thorwald Thorsen was also
married at Waco Saturday to Miss
Mabel Llnnander of Ashland, the two-
brides-to-be, making the trip from
Ashland to Waco together.
Miss Frimetta Levy is spending the

holidays with Mr. aiid Mrs. J. 1. Levy
at their Ashland home.

Capt. John Doherty and Miss Pat-
rlna Saxhaugh were married several
days ago, making a short wedding
trip to the Twin Cities. Capt. Doherty
owns and operates the Ashland-Wash-
burn ferry boats, Ellen D and Mary
Scott. His father, <'apt. Bernard Doh-
erty, was a pioneer miliman of this
city, his mother d>ing a few months
ago. The bride has been a resident of
Ashland about ten years.
Frances Dormady, son of Sheriff

Dormady. came all th*^ way from Costa
Rica this week to regisf r for the
United States army.

Spooner, Minn., Dec.V29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Fire Wednesday morn-
ing, during a blizzard, destroyed the

home of Frank Smith, firemen, being
unable to save the structure. Little

was saved, the total loss being about
$1,200 on the home and $600 on con-
tents, both partially insured.
Charlie Miller has been grinding rye

and whole wheat with a small grist
mill at his farm down river and has
found a ready market for all he could
produce. As there is a largely in-
creased acreage of rye in this section
assured for next season as well as a
great deal of other grains, he has
about made up his mind to utilize the
space in his building for a mill ;^nd
during the spring plans on installing
machinery for a flour mllll of about
twenty-five to fifty barrels capacity.
The annual ball of the Spooner fire

department will "Ve held at the Audi-
torium next Monday evening.
The members of the Lutheran choir

were entertained Friday evening at the
Hilden home in Spooner tov.'nship.
A telegram was received Sunday from

.Seattle telling that Sydney Olson, who
is In the naval service, had been aper-.
ated on that day.
Walt Laughlan was here from Wheel-

er township on W^ednesday.
Ed Norbom. Emil Samuelson and Ed

Aderson or Leonard are visitors at
jlhe Nels P. Olson home thiis week.
j

Miss Agnes Eagan has returned from
,
Virginia, where she is teaching school,

]
for a vacation with home folks.

j
Mrs. John Armstrong and Mrs. .fake

' Senske went to Virginia to spend the
;
holida)>i at the home of .Mr.s. Arm-
strong's mother.

MrH. Frank Ritter and children
last week for Wlnton to spend
• 'hristmas season at the home of
mother.
Adolph Kicker of the Hay Creek

trict was a recent visitor In town.
Christ Eidem was here from Clem-

entson on a short buginess trip.
<}eorge Wilcox, residing on Ditch 20,

did some shopping Saturday, and re-
turned home with a team he purchased
from Joseph Stranger.
Hjalmer Johnson, a former resident,

arrived Saturday from Holi: and will
spend the winter taking limber off
his claim in Rapid River township.
Swan E. Carlson came in from Mini-

physical examination before leaving
for France and was discharged.
Judge and Mrs. Frank Hen.se

to Beilville, Ohio, to visit their
In-law and daughter, Mr. and
Guy Teeter, to whom a son was
last week.
Miss Mabel Monson of Llndstrom,

Minn., is here visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Monson.

Mr. <and Mrs. Louis Neilson and
daughter returned to Duluth Wednes-
<Iay after spending Christmas here
\Hjth -Mrs. Conrad Carlson.

Mrs. Henry Engberg and Miss Inez
Olander of Duluth have been visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. .\ndrew
Olander.

Mrs. Chester Clarin of Zubclln,
Minn., is a guest of her parent.s, Mr.

j
and Mrs. Hans Haugan.

Mrs. Hei man Moork . has gone to
Westby, Wis., to visit her mother.

I
Douglas Cluff, who is attending

I school at St. Peter. Minn., is at home
for the holiday vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen. Op-pelt have
moved to Ironton.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McQuillan have
as their guests their two daughters,
Mrs. E. L. Young and her children
from Minneapolis and Mrs. T. A.
Brooks from Wichita. Kan
Mrs. Irving Reed and

Miss Lillian, are visiting
M'lsconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Graton

been visiting friends here,
to their home at Wrenshall, accom-
panied by Mrs. Gralon's sister. Miss
Nina Nelson.
Miss Mabel Rude is visiting friends

in Duluth.
Mrs. Rpy Murphy of

Iowa, is here visiting her
Angus McMulIin.

Mrs. Janus McGregor
Louis tills week to visit

daughter,
friends in

who
have

have
gone

Des Moines,
mother, Mrs.

went to St.
her husband.

w Do
lacks.
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is stationed at Jeffersju bar-
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, Fackler,

week to Mr.

Brookston

left
the
her

dis-

<?hrlslmas

Saturday
he Is at-
Chri.stmas

Saturday
his .sister,

nico on Spruce Creek for
at home with the family.
Ralph Meloney came here

from Appleton, Wis., where
tending college, to enjoy
with his folks.
Wilhelm Nelson arrived

from British Columbia and
Edith Nelson, came from Hibbing the
same day, and are enjoying the holi-

i

day season at the Iver Lundstrom hoiijc
in Rybergville.

Eld Shuh of Carp spent Sunday in
town on a visit with friendis.

D. B. Griffith came from B'jrglund,
on the Littj[e Grassy, to enjoy the
• 'hristmas hollday.s. Mrs. Griffiin ac-
companied him.

Clinton Bradford, former local boy,
now of International Falls, came here
Sunday to pass the holidays.
Miss Esther Maus, who Is teaching

school at Hallock. arrived Saturday
evening for the Christmas .at home.
Walter Kagen was here from Fort

Frances. Ont., over Christinas at the
home of his parents.
William Buggs, former superintend-

ent of school.'', with his family, left

Tuesday evening for Winona, where
they plan on making their future home.

Cromwell
Cromwell. Minn.
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s with her husVand
naV<as hospital where
: \\ eui an operation.

. _ Titus will returnJo
Tuesday next after pass-

Christmas vacation with her
Mr- W; liam Morris, and fam-

,. me from Duluth.
. . . .<' ed as a stenogra-
Mars;iall-Wells Hardware com-
pas.^ Christmas at the home of '

father, c. M. Booth of this city.

left Thursd,jy for Minneapolis for
short vi.sil before reiurnli.g to Du-

luth. . . . ,

Edward Page, formerly missionary
in this vicinity for the American Sun-
day S«-*hool union, who ht.s teen mls-

Warioad Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to,

The Herald.)— E. S. Senear of Winner
died last M( nda-/ of heart trouble and
was burled in the Warroad cemetery.
A "Goudfeilow" made happy some

,

of the local homes on Christmas by
! resf nting them with a $10 check each.
Mr and Mrs, S. C. Rugland and two

|

laughters from Fergus Falls are guest.s i

if their mother, Mrs. Alexander Fos- :

tuark of this city. ;

The marriage of Miss Mary Dora
S'toltz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry i

Stoltz Mf Cedarbend, to V^-rner R.
!

Berrv of Clear River, will take place
j

at the home of the bride's parents on
T.iesdav, Jan. 1. i

E. A Linder, George Marvin and
Amed Soderstrom Monday furnished
ft' trees to families having a Christ-
lu;. s- tree for the little ones. '

i". A Moody spent Christmas at .Shel-

don, N. D.. with his ag^-d mother. From
|

ihetf- he will make a trip to Iowa and i

Wisconsin, where h»- has a number of
land seekers who are figuring on lo- i

eating In this county in the spring. I

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard RademaUer
|

are away on a visit with friends in
.*;tearnB county.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brown left Thurs-
day f<'r California where Mr. Brown
expects to enter into business.

<;eorge Sawyer, who has been at-
tending the University of Minnesota,
has enlisted in the aviation corps, ac-

1
cording to a letter received by his par.

' tnts,
Isadore Slgel is spending the week

on a business trip to the Northwest
Angle.
William ZIppel and Mrs. A\ . F. Zippel

are here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Scott left Thurs-

day for Duluth, after spending: a couple

Red Lake Falls
Red Lake Falls, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Capt. Newton W.
Speece. O. R. C, former superintendent
of public schools here, and Miss Ellen
EUsberg, who tauglit in the grades

;
last year, were married Christmas In

1 Minneapolis. Capt. Speeoe h»-ads the
j
supply company of th.- Three Hundred
and Sixty-sixth infantry stationed at
Camp Dodge. Iowa, wher<=' he and his

,

wife will make their home for the pres-
ent. He resigned the superint^^ndency

! here last May to enter the officers*
I training corps.

^Irs. H. C. Hanson of Crookston at-
i tended the funeral of Mrs. H. A. GJer-
!
berg which was hel<l from the Presby-

^

terian church here Sundav aft'-rnoon.
I Rev. and Mrs. S. M. Kelly left Mon-
Iday morning for St. Vincent. Minn., to
spend Christmas with Mrs. Kelly's par-

\
ents.

I

MIss Helen Porter arrived .*5aturdav
I
from Crookston to spend the holidai's

I with her father, Jeff Porter.
i C. A. Lindbergh of Little Falls ar-
:
rived Monday to spend Christmas at

, the home of his daughter, Mrs. (Jeorge
W. Christie. He left Wednesday night
for St. Paul.

I
P. C. Nelson left Monday for Slayton.

Minn., to visit for some weeks.
Miss Freda Ittner. who is teaching i t

Glasgow, Mont., airived Saturday to
spend the holiday vacation with her
mother.
Misses Carrie and Elizabeth .Mts*adt.

who are leaching at Mizpah. .Minn.,
came home Saturday to spend the
Christmas holidays with their lather,
Louis Altstadt.
William rrane and William Du-

charme visited Christmas with friends
anil relatives at Crookston.

Mr. antV .Mrs. W. J. Bennett arrived
Saturday I'rom Hil>bing to spehd Clirist-
mas with her mother. Mrs. .Tulla Kuehl.
Kdmond parenteau, who is attending

a business college at i;rand Forks, ar-
rived Saturday to spend the holidays at
home.
Miss M. E. Strunk left Saturday for

Shakopee to spend «'hristmas at home.
Her brother, who is In the TIavy and is
stationed at Great Lakes. 111., wa.s home
on a furlough.
Leo Parenteau, a student at .St. Jo-

seph's ar^ilemy at (^"rookston, came
home Satin-day for the hoUdayji.
George Holland left Fridiiy for <^et-

tysburg. S. D.. where he will Remain for
the balance of the winter, returning
here next May to reopen nis real estate
office. - f-

Mrs. Alton Jackson of Crookston ar-
rived Friday to spend <'hrlstmas with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Spll-
lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray H. Davis left Fri-
day for Aneta, N. D.. to spend the holl-

Dec. 29.— (Special to

Christmas program
was given at the schoolhouse the eve-
ning of Dec. 21, but only a few of the
children took part.
Otto Swanson and Mr. and Mrs. J. II.

Wright were in Superior Saturday.
Joseph Peterson, who works for the

Cloquet Lumber company, visited his
family over Christmas.
Miss Julia Peterson of Superior, Wis.,

visited Oscar Homestead over Christ-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Callahan of
•Superior are visiting with relatives
here for a few days.
Joseph Richard, Sr.,

son and his family on
Francis Brousseau

atives on Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E, Y'arian returned

to their home at <.'arlton W'ednesday
evening after visiting here over Christ-
mas with relatives and friends.
Clement Gravelle left Wednesday

morning for the woods, where he will
be employed this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Callahan and
family left here Wednesday evening
for Superior after visiting here a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Riley returned
to Carlton Wednesday evening to pack
up their goods as they intend to live
here this winter.
Thomas Balsneas came back from

.Superior last ^Ionday after working
there for about a month.

visited with
Christmas.
\ Isited his rel

Brookston, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Miss Luverne Perrlne,
who is teaching in the Gowan consoli-
dated school. Is spending the holidays
with her sister, Mr.-^. M. .Novak.

A. L. Wallace, who recently removed
to Duluth. was a visitor here Sunday.
George Naslund spejvt a few days of

the week in Duluth.
'

Dr. Paradine of Floodwood was called
here the first of the week.
W. H. Wilton this week purchased

lots 4, 5 and 6, In block 12, from George
Naslund.
Miss Gladys Tester of Proctor was

the guest of Brookston relatives and
friends this week.
Miss Allie Miettunen arrived Tuesday

from Eveleth. where she is leaching
school, and will spend the holidays at
her home here.
John Bell of Barnum has opened a

camp m section 17. 51-18, where he re-
cently purchased some timber stump-
age from Wheeler & Bennett of Man-
kato,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hultman of Proc-
tor were Christmas guests of Brookston
relatives.
Leander Maki returned to Superior

Wednesday, after spending a few days
with his family at the farm west of
the village.
Roy Pelkey of Thomson, who was

formerly employed in the Davis Hard-
ware store in Cloquet, has accepted a
position with J. M. Miettunen.
John Brotherton and family, who

have been conducting the Brookston
hotel and restaurant for the past sev-
eral months, have removed to Superior,
where Mr. Brotherton will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Colson and son
relumed Wednesday from Barnum.
where they were Christmas guests at
the home of Mrs. Colson's mother.
Miss Manda Bauer is working as sec-

jond trick operator at the local station,
succeeding C. A. Tester, who has been

I

transferred to Chelan. Wash.
I

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
I
A. Pervorse Saturday and died Monday,
Burial was In tlie Cloquet cemetery.

.August Stein, who has been employed
in Superior for the past several months,

I spent a few days of the week at his
ihome here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Duff and son and
'Mrs. C. A. Cheney of Duluth were
[Christmas ruests at the Ed Donley
I home.
I Henry Orsen returned Monday from
BemidJl, where he had been offered a
position as Great Northern towerman.
Joseph Dougay arrived from Cloquet

Thursday, and will conduct the Brook-
ston hotel until a new tenant Is se-
cured.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry
proud parents of a baby
urday.
Miss Marion Marshall

nesday from Duluth to spend the holi-

day at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mr.s. P. Marshall.

v. , ,

Misses Smith and Markesky, the local

school teachers, ar«^ spending the holl-

davs at Ant.ka and Chisholm.
C. O Eklund was a business visitor

In Duluth Thursday.

ter his house on First street south.
The fellow knocked over a table in
getting away. As he left the door An-
derson grabbed him by the coat and was
pulled out of doors when he dropped
his hold and the burglar escaped.

Mr. and :Mrs. E. W. Hallett spent
Christmas with the latter's parents at
Pequot.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. O'Connell went
to Minneapolis the first of the week
for a visit with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Linneman spent

Christmas with relatives at Brainerd.
returning Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson announce

the birth of a son.
The Presbyterian aid will meet In

the church basement Wednesday aft-
ernoon. The hostesses will be Mes-
dames Deering, Hayes, Nicholson and J.
F. Anderson.
The residents of Crosby Beach are

drawing up a petition to ask the .North-
ern Pacific to erect a depot at that
point and will also agk for a postof-
fice.
Miss Dagmar C. Peterson, daughter

of August Peterson, formerly captain
at the Kennedy mine, now a prosperous
farmer near Brainerd, was married to
William T. Johnson of Duluth last
week. The bride is a sister of O. W.
Peterson, chief clerk of the Roger-
Brown Ore company's interests here ' dents at
and at Cuyuna. Mr." and Mrs. Johnson I

ville. and
will live at Morgan Park, Duluth. The
bridegroom is an engineer on the J>
M. & .v. railroad.

~

vacation with her
Mrs. 11. L. Barack-

iron ', MicK

par-

attending

ir°u" ?i^*''- ^»<^h., Dec. 2<>.— (Special Ito The Herald.)—Miss Gladvs Boving-

I

ton and Miss Cecile Bradv, who 'have <

been attending school at the Villa IScholastica at Duluth, arrived here 1Saturday to remain until after New
1 ear's.
Mrs. M. S. McDonough left for Chi- 1

cago Wednesday evening to join Capt.
M. S. McDonough who is stationed atCamp Sheridan.

Mrs. M. D. Parks left Wednesdav for
Los Angeles, Cal.. to spend the 'next
two months at the home of her
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bowles.

Lieut, and Mrs. Sam J. MacKinnon
left Wednesday evening for Chicago
to visit friends.
Dan O'llare was a business visitor

at Crystal Falls last week.
Newell Van Orman is home from Be-

loit where he has been
school.
George Gilman left Wednesday eve-

ning for Chicago to attend a Loose-
W^iles salesmen's meeting.

Dr. A. S. Schlayslk left McndaJ^ eve-
ning for Chicago to remain until after
the first of the year.
Spencer Libby. who has been attend-

ing school at Exeter, N. J., is spend-
ing the holidays with his parents, Dr.
and Mrs. William Libby.

Dr. E. C. Moran arrived home Wed-
nesday from Marquette where he was
called on official business by the state
veterinarian.
Ex-Senator Moriarity was a visitor

in Iron River last Aveek.
The state troops. known as the

Home Guards, will give a dance at the
Stambaugh opera house New Year's
eve.
Misses Judyth Nolingberg. Rita Swift

and Ethel Quirt arrived home from
Milwaukee to spend the Christmas
holidays at their respective homes. All
are attending the Milwaukee normal.

.Mrs. Harold Schieber is spending the
holidays at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gunville at Ishpeming.
Mrs L. Reiman is spending the holi-

days at Camp Custer and Ann Arbor.
Mrs. F. D. Sullivan visited friends at

Crystal Falls last week.
E. Frank Riley, conductor of the

Iron River-Amasa passenger train, was
off duty lost week. William Morrisey
filled the vacancy.

her three weeks'
parents, Rev. and
man.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Herrick went to

Ada to spend Christmas at the home
of Mrs. Herrlcks sister, Mrs. Jason
Hetherland, returning on Thursday
morning.
Fred Quale, formerly secretary of

the Merchants^ association, but now of
Grand Forks, N. D.. returned Monday
to lliat city after spending several
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Swenson left
the fore part of the week for CTare-
mont, S. D., to spend the holidays with
Mr. Swenson's parents.
Miss Florence Lamdell of Hinneapc-

Us arrived Monday to spend the holi-
days with her aunt, Mrs. .V. K. Nel-
son.
Arthur Loken, formerly of this city,

arrived Monday morning from Des
Moines to spend the week with his
brother, H. O. Loken. <ieorge Loken.
a member of the regimental band at
Camp Dodge, had expected to accom-
pany Arthur, but could not eecure a
leave of absence.
Miss Evangeline Burns and Miss

Jean Hay, students at the state nor-
mal at St. Cloud; Miss Zella Zeh and
Miss Marion Miller, students r.t Grand
Forks; Rov and Bernard Barzen, stu-

St. John's college, College-
Miss Alice Peterson, a stu-

dent at the state university, are here
for the holidays.

Mrs. William Kelley of Middle River
returned to her home Saturday mcrn-
Ing after a week's visit with her sis-
ter. Miss Elizabeth Neset. who arrived
Saturday morning from Minneapolis,
where she is employed at the state
capitol.
Mr. and Mrp. Harold Miller left Mon-

day afteriion for Crookston, where they
j

spent Christmas with Mr. Millers par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Milier.
Reuben Teslow. Milton Weeks, Mlts

Helen Weeks and Reuben Aga. who
I

have been attending St. Olal ."^ college
I

at Northfjeld, have returned home to
I

spend the Christmas holidays at their
respective homes*
Miss Cora ^'hristianson snd Miss

Violet Akren, both of whrym liave been
attending the normal training depart-

the local schools, have gone
homes in Greer.bush i.nd Pitt
the holidays.

=11 l\
her

I
'^

ment in
to their
to .spend

Walker
Walker. Minn., I>fcc. 29.— i Special to

The Herald.)—Plans are being made by
the county to h'old a' public banquet
here soon, when the silver cup
won three times in succes.*-ion at the
state fair by Cass county will be for-
mally persented to the courthouse at
Walker.

Dr. and Mrs. F. L Wiloox enttr-
tained Christmas da.v for a number of
friends. The party took the afternoon
train to BeVnidjI and had a course din-
ner at the Markham hotel there, after-
ward going to the theater. They re-
turned on the late train.

SI .Swim, guide and fisherman for
many years on Leeih lake, died a the
Chase hotel last week and was buried
Sunday afternoon in Evergreen ceme-
tery.
Mr. and Mrs. Bibb refurned from

their Southern trip last week. Mr.
Bibb says that there was a foot of
snoAV there, with a below zero tem-
perature.

l>el Halderraan of the National Guard
of Duluth spent Christmas here with

I
his family.

I Oscar Arneson, superintendent of
I state timber, was in town to conduct
a timber sale the last of the week

' Miss P'earl ."ha.'^e, a nurse at the
' Indian agency, was called as: a Red
' Cross nurse and left this week for a
I shipping port in Alabama. She expects
I to go soon to France.

Sebeka

stein are the
boy, born Sat-

arrlved Wed-

Crosby

went to Minneapolis
few days' visit with

lives in
to visit

St.
his

at

Aitkin
Aitkin. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mrs. B. W. Kelly and
children departed Wednesday night
for Georgia to visit Dr. Kelly, who is

stationed there In the medical depart-
ment of the army and expects to leave
soon for France.

Mrs. G. M. Deming spent Christmas
with her son and family at Bennetts-
ville.
Arthur Sawyer spent Sunday In Du-

luth with his brother. Leslie Sawyer,
who was passing through that city
from the Great Lakes naval training
station to his home In Two Harbors on
a short furlough.
Edward H. Villnow, who left here

with the first draft conlingent. has
been discharged from Camp Cody, for
physical disability and came home
this week.
Herbert Sweetman and EmmeJ Mc-

Monagle. who enlisted last spring and
have been at Quentlco, Va., for several
months came home Saturday on a
week's furlough.
Raymond Bernard of Duluth is a

guest of (Jeorge La Blanc.
Mrs. John Dotzler Is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Flooding, at Alex-
andria, Minn.

Mrs. M. S. Larson visited her daugh-
ter in Brainerd this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Young of Minne-
apolis were -^^^hrlstmas guests of Mr.
Young's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1>.

Young.
Miss Lorena Small, who is teaching

at New Richmond, Wis.. Is at home for
The holidays.

Mrs. A. H. Olson, who has been visit-
ing her father, Algol Williams, at
Glen, has returned lo her home In Su-
perior at'companled by her sister, Miss
Slgne Williams.

Mrs. L. E. Usher and daughters.
Misses Mariam and Elfle Usher, and
Mrs. B. Usher went to Brainerd
Wednesday to visit relatives.

Victor Svedborg. who is on the bat-
tleship Massachusetts. Is at home on «
furlough visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Svedborg.

Jerrold Petraborg and Howard Foley
left Wednesday for Omaha to enlist In
the flying section of the aviation
corps.

A. J. Comstock of Detroit. Minn.,
has been here visiting hln brother.
A. H. Comstock. The young man had
been In training at Waco, Tex., In the
T'nl'ied States infantry fpr several

I months, but failed to pass the final

Crosbv. Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The He'rald.)
—"Jude" Lew-is. an em-

ploye In the Standard Oil company's i

office at Duluth, spent Christmas here

with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Lewis.
Miss Florence Johnston visited her

parents in Superior this week.
Dr P S. Epperson, who arrived here

from' Mesaba the first of the month to

be affiliated with the Miners' hospital,

was called to Fort Riley, Kan., last

week to accept a commission as first

lieutenant in the medical corps.

P M. Ostrand returned Wednesday
from Willmar. where he visited his

mother Christmas. Mr. Ostrand looks
after the mining interests of the state

on the Cuyuna range.
Th«»re will be first communion for

the cJiildren at St. Joseph's church on
New Year's day at 8:30 a. m. mass.
On the first Sunday of the year there
will be two masses, one at 8:30 and

{

high mass at 10:30.
j

I"' D. Hurd spent Christmas in Du-
luth.
Robert Cleary was in town renew-

ing acquaintances the first of the week.
Bruno Olson transacted business in

the county seat Saturday.
Miss Rose Hennick, who is attend-

ing a business college at Duluth, is

spending tlie holidays with her par-
ent. Mr. and Mr. Nick Ilennick of
Lakeview.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Scheuer and
family went to Dulutli. wiiere Mrs.
Scheuer and the children will make
their home. Mr. Scheuer will visit n
day or so with his parents in Wiscon-
sin and then report for dut.v at Camp
Lee, Peterberg, Va., being a captain
in the engineer corps.

Mr. and Mrs S. T. W'atron left this
week for Peterberg. Va., to make their
home, he being a captain in the en-
gineers' corps, and will report for duty
at Canin Lee. Virginia, Jan. .'>.

The first annual charity ball give:i

by the Mothers' club Thursday night at
the Armory was well attended. The
men's ball will be held New Year's
at the Armory.

Alfred Loumi died Saturday of pneu-
monia. A short funeral service was
held at the Workers' hall Christmas day
and the body was taken to the de-
ceased's home near New York Mills
for burial. His brother, who arrived
Saturday from the Mesaba range to
spend Christmas with him, accompanied
the- body to New York Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koop and chil-
dren spent Christmas day with rela-
tives at Brainerd.
William Bergman visited Christmas

day with relatives in the county seat.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hinkle and son

went to Verndale to spend the Christ-
mas thiie with Mrs. Hiiikle's parents.

H. J. Anderson was awakened early
Sunday morning by hearing a man en-

.Sebeka. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Miss Ilulda Anderson,
who Is attending high school at Park
Rapids, Is home for the holidays.
Albert Gerlach and son, John, of

Rockwood township, were county seat
business callers.
Nick Kopveller returned to his home

at Wadena after a few days' visit with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Kop-
veller of Meadow township.
Miss Aylo and Joe Todd of Meadow

township, left for Hopklnton, Iowa.
Saturday to spend several weeks with
their grandparents and other relatives.
Paul Peterson, who is W'Orking at

Brainerd. came home to spend the
holidays with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Axel Peterson, of Paddock township.

Mrs. John Stephenson of Blowers
township went to Frazee to spend
Christmas with her sister.
Hursel Lee, who Is working at St.

Cloud, is spending the holidays wi.th
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee
of Orion.
Oscar Helppie

Saturday for a
lyelatives.

Billie Hamlin, who now
Cloud, came up last week
father and brother. John.
Miss Jacob of Paddock visited

Wadena from Saturday to Monday.
Rev. Taurinen left Saturday morning

for a brief visit In Minneapolis.
Miss PriscUla Sharrati returned home

from St. Cloud normal to spend the
holiday vacation at home.
Raymond Farr. who is attending the

state normal in St. <?loud, came home
to spend the holidays.
Miss Helen Swanson came home from

Park Rapids Monday to spend Christ-
mas with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Gust Swanson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gerlack of i

Rockwood township left Monday for
[

Kidder, S. D., for a few days' visit with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Westra of Orton
township were Wadena visitors Mon-
day.

Patil Burgan was a W adena visitor
the first of the week.
James R. Dexter of Orton township

made a business trip to Wadena Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wallsmith spent
Christmas with relatives at Hewitt.
Henry Peterson, manager of the Bor-

grerding lumber yard at Westport,
Minn., arrived here Saturday evening to
spend Christmas with relatives in

North Germany township.
The M. E. Ishcrwood family spent

Christmas with relatives at Wadena.
'fihe M. E. Sunday school gave an

excellent Christmas program at the
Commercial club hall Saturday whi< h
was attended by approximately 200
persons. At the conclusion of the pro-
gram each child was given a good
slztd sack of candy and nuts.

? Elmer Horst, state '^rglneer of read
work, and Miss Nina Beaf h of Backus
were married Saturday evening at the
Backus Congregational parsonage.
They will reside here after June 1.

P. H. MoGarry returned home from
: the Twin Cities last Aveek. where lie
( had been to form plans with his corn-
;
mittee for the advertising tour which

j

will be taken in February to irjterest
I tourists in Minnesota.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Quam entertair.ed fcv-
' eral friends on Chri.stmas to witnesg
i the christening of little Synva. The
j
ceremony was performed by the Luth-
eran minister.

I Mrs. R. F. Ro»« enjoyed a visit from
' her soldier brother, Will Staples, who
I was home on .a Christmas furlough
I
from Fort Leavenworth. Kan. Miss

I
Sullivan of Chisholm accon.panied him

I to AValker for <;hristmas day. They
j

returned Wednesday morning.
The Automobile club held a meeting

at the clubrooms W^ednesday evening
I

to allow for the payment cf bills. It

j

was decided to have a membership
1 drive, each one to obtain a new mem-
ber or more, if possible. I'r. Wilcox

I

and Mr. .Steade were appointed a com-
I

mittee on furniture Hi see what could
I be done in the way of prices. The of-
1 ficial opening of the nev/ clubrooms is

I
scheduled Jan. 2.

R. F. Ross went to Pillager last week
, on official business. B«fore returning
I

he went to Starbuck to get his daugta-

I

ter, Evelyn, who will reside here.
Dr. Wilcox took his daughter, Bar-

bara Jane, to Minneapolis Wednesday
! night to consult an eye speci^-iist.

Frazee

Thief River Falls
Thief River Falls, Minn.. Dec. 29.

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Yotter left Sunday evening for
Illinois. Iow.a and Missouri to visit
friends and relatives for several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Kenyon of Way-

land spent Christmas at the home of
Mrs. Kenyons parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Furstnow, and then left for
Black River. Wis., to spend New Year's

eve
i with Mr. Kenyon's parents.

Miss Olive Zeiser arrived Monday
and visited at the honie of her sis-
ter, Mrs. H. F. Mussy, for two days,
going from here to Red Lake Falls
to spend the remainder of her vaca-
tion.
Miss Mary Krueger. teacher in the

Knox school, left .Saturday night for
Fargo and Minneapolis to spend some
time visiting friends and relatives. She
will not return after the holidays, hav-
ing accepted a position in one of the
schools at iCort Collins, Colo.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert London of Callo-

way have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Bruround since the latter part
of' last week and will remain over
New Tear's.

Miss Helen Barnokman. who is
teaching school at Euclid, is spending

Frazce, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Miss Harriet Mather,
who is teaching school at Crookston Is

spending her vacation here at home.
Miss Rose Briggs of Fargo, N. D., is

spending this week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs.
Miss Fay Weymouth nr.d Helen

Clayton, who are attending the ttate
university, are at home this week.
Miss Marion Dickey, who Is teaching

school at Big Stone, Minn., is at home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Chilton and

daughter of .Minneapolis are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Chilton.

A. W. Rundquist spent the week at
his home in Crookston.
Mrs. C. C. Auxer and son, Floyd, of

Minneapolis are guests of Mr" Augefs
parents, Mr. and Mis. T. W. Chilton.
Miss Nellie Nash spent the holidays

at her home in Nekcose, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Gravel spent

Christmas in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Freed mon Rogers, formerly

Gladys Woodard, is here visiting rela-
tives.
Miss Grace Withiam, who is attend-

ing Hamline, is spending the holidays
at iiome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kohler left this
week for Minneapolis for the remain-
der of th«^ winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburt Rellley of Wa-
d'^na are guests cf Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher are
visaing their daughter in Minneapo-
lis.

Charles Gr.ngler. who i.s attending
St. John's university at Collcgtville, is
at home.

Miss Ida Fosp. who is teaching
school at Leonard, N. D., iS spending
her vacation at home.
Martin Fos.-\ who recently joined the

navy, spent (n:irl.-tmas at home.
Miss Francis .Summers left Wednes-

tn Minneapolis Desand

fore part

day to vlsft
Moines, Iowa
George H. Baer spent the

of this week in St. Cloud.
I. L. Swain Is visiting in Mlnneapc

lis before leavi.-.g for his farm at
Prosser Wash.
Beneaict Noland, age 20 years, died

Tuesday morning of tuberculosis. The
funeral was held Wednesday morning
from the Catholic church. The body
was taken to Ellendale, Minn, for
burial.
Christmas programs were given

Monday evening at the Baptist and
Methodist churches by the Sunday
schools.

In the Red Cross drive held this
week. 228 new members w«.re added
to the Frazee branch, wh'ch now has a
membership of 4t0.
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*; PARCEL POST RATES IM l^iTED STATES OR ITS POSSESSIONS S DRY GOODS

Weight
in pountls Local ;r;

ZO.MC9.

3L

1 ! m.OT I
wojim I «).<» o.wi t to-w »>•<***

.<»« i
.oc .OH .11 .14

.»7 •or .10 .15 I
.20

K».09 I

»0.11

.IT I

^sT
.31

jm jm .IS "Si I .3« .41 .4K

.0» i 38 .14 .S3 .51

.15 I
^ .98 .«• .T2

MH .11 I .11

.IIS I .13

.18 I

.20

.31 .44 I M .84

.:is I
.81 J»«

.13 .13 •33 \
.8» .5«

.14 .«•» I .*• i
.43 .02 .81 I

1.01 I

STACK&CO.
Dry Qood^r

Cloaks, Suits.

Millinery and Shoes.

21 and 23 Wott Saj>2rl>r St., Dulul'a

Sl'RCIAL ATTKNTIOX GIVKlt TO
MAIL ORDERS.

FURNITURE

ASK

PRINTING PIANOS PHOTO SUPPLIES

fgtl0 OUtUTH. MINH. 1^1^

If It's About
Housefumishing

!

Prompt Attention Given

If you desire something novel

and unique for your advertis-

ing, call us up and we will

execute the work to your en-

tire satisfaction.

124 West Second Street

Both Phones 288.

Qnality PrInlliiB
| j DULUTH PIANO CO.

| j ECLIPSE PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.

4 DIVEST FIRST STREET
—^Tbe Old Heltabic Line

—

Chane Bros.
Snaltk A Barnes
Hacklcr
Rlchniond
LeiMlns
RemlaiTton
WlUaird

Pianos and
Player Plaaos

Patkepkoae and Wilson PhenoKrapliM

"THE KAMERA SHOP."

IT FOURTH AVENUE WEST.
CuBimereUl Clnb Bid*.

DeTeloplns and printing done
rlyht. Prices arc rlxht and dfteen
reora* experlenec to back «nr Kuar-
antee.

AjySCO CAMERAS. CYKO PAPER.
and Snpplies for All Caaa^

eras and Kodaka.

H .11

.15_

.16

.11

.10 !

.30"

-»» I 31 i

.14

II)

.34 .34

WAR TAX HF.VF.Mi: STAMPS ON
PAlitliiL FOHT PA<K\<.t^S

AFTER DKC. 1. 1W17.

One cent for each 25c postage or frac-

ton of :;5c. There ia no ta^xun pack-

ages that require less than 'ioc postage

Fackago requiring

—

26c I'- noc postage ;'" \^^
Blc to 760 postage J'; tax

70i; to $1 poatage *t t^*
Etc.. etc.

JEWELRY TEA AND CbFFEE IraOTO ENLARGEMENTS

.30 .30

.3T

.30

PinrFI. POST RATES FOR AMERl-
c%\ i.:xpi:uiTH»%AR% FOR* i:s I'M

FH\><F.. PAtKAt.tS >or 0\EH
7 LBS. ARE 13e PER LB.

seven pounds in weight must be nut "P *"
«y^^')f ^:/l'"J^r

top .screwed down, corners banded.
^'"^J*^*', *?^ V..«t Tn

Mty noundii; niu.it not be over two cubic feet in

. uxJr aeveA pouad.H. beaiden having the add'ens

aaait;.^.^fd in care of Commanding Ceneral, Port of

Hobokeu, New Jersey.

im^i

Send Your Soldier a Wrist Watch

Uuaranleed WrUt V%uttiie»—i-oai-

plele wltU Iratlier case, frwm
34.00 to 315.00.

Ladies' watches from $10 to f-^-

We carry a complete line of jew-
elry suitable as gifts for soldiera.

Careful attention to out-of-town
orders.

S. B. WISCMAN
20 Fourth Avenue West.

MIN-TEE PRODUCTS
Teae. Coffees and Spices of tha

highest quality at the lowest prices.
Try our famous Jumbo Peanuta.
Kvery ahell filled with wholesome,
meaty kernels. Packed In pack-
ages from 1 to 6 pounds.

Coupons given away with each
purchase entitling you to beautiful
tnd useful premiums.

All mall orders given careful and
prompt attention. Wo prepay
postage and freight

MI!^\ESOTA TEA COWPANY
1917 \Vt»i,t Superior Street.

Dulutli. Mltin.

Latest Ideas in

Photo Moiints!

Anything »ml Eveirthing

la Phtilogrsphs »iid Fratn«s

—I'ooini from olJ pheu>s

^etl>r lh»u the oriiluali.

Large Pnirj fruni small

lU'lun-s. Art I'hotos $2..%

U) $20.')t) » tloscn. Ddinty

haoJ cjlored Portralta aud

Postal (arJs 4 for 50c.

Pustal I'hoUyi finished iu

10 mlniiles OtB .\I.M—

iTo Please »nd Sallsfy You.

Arcade Studio

and Frame Shop
110 W. Saperiw St.

JEWELRY

The Sterling

Jewelry Store
E. E. ESTERLY CO.

Established 1892.

No. 7 East Superior St.

Honest merchandise
at honest prices.

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry.

CARD ENGRAVING

Consolidated Stamp

and Printing Company

JOB PRINTING
The Only Plant of Its Kind at the

Head of the Lakes.
Job Printing, Steel Die Kmbogsed
Stationery, Card and Wedding Kn-

f
raving, Rubber Stamps, Steel
tamps. Stencils. Seals, Baggage,

Time and Trade Check.s, Badges.
Mail order business solicited.

14 FOURTH AVEXLE UEST,
DILUTH. ailN.>i.

IhoI REPAIRING

SHOE
UEP Vlll CO.

OLD SHOES MADE NEW
WHILE YOU WAIT.

Ca re/ul and prompt Attention Given

to Mail Orders.

lEl nOl'SE OF SCLES A^D EEELS

i: siui

MMS WOliKS
.\%e. IV.. Opp. Ilcjt Theater.

Dulutli. Minn.

PIANO BARGAINS
$350 Piano now $175

$250 Piano now $85

$350 Piano now $100
These Arc Real B.-irfraloa.

CAUL. AND SEE TUEM.

IS and 20 Lake Ave. Nortli

BOSTON MUSIC C0|
I East End DryCleaners

PRICES
$1.50

$1.50

Men's or I>atlics' Sulla

dry cleaned

.Men's or Ladles' Over-
cottts tlry cleaned

All dry cleaning work returned

to you the following day. We will

mail you a complete prloo list on

request. Ask any of your Duluth

friends about the service we give

—

In our modern equipped plant.

DitluMi, Minn.

•The One I'rlee St<»rc.

Orders for flale
Attire will be properly and promptly
filled Ly th«

Coluinbia Clotliiog Co.,
Formerly "The Great F.astern."

Third At*. W. A Superior gt^ Duluth.

J. J. LeTOURNEAU

PRINTING CO.,

221-323 WEST FIRST STREET
Dulutb. Ulaa

Social and Other News of Our Neighbors
wodsjMuell

Printers, Lithographers

Engravers and Binder*

The largs»t and moat complete

printing establUhnieat at the Heaa
.if tha Lakes,
^i.folal At»ea«!on to All Mull Order"

FLORIST

Satisfying

Footwear
for the family.

Mall orders and out-
of-town trade so-

licited.

V"^ 222 WEST fIRST ST. ~

SHOES fof EVERYBODY

All kinds that ar* net* aad gooA,

np to $e.UO and •7.00. Special values

at 93.50 and »4.0U.

The SUFFEL
CO.,

103 West Superior St.
DULUTBL

ioiJPKfluiii

Fond du Lac
.I-: l,.;r- Minn... Dee. 29.— t.-^!'

I : J )—Mr. and Mr-s.

.\ guests of thfir
E. Klpptin and Mrsj. J

i

<' "Tignuson a- '

and J*n:
u iivd Hiv»r wu.i

:olm.
1

r Wrst I>uluth wa8

!

f Mr. and Mrs. Carl i

atl du IjUC.

-idney Cameron of
.. itrnaa wUh Mr. and

.1.11 of Duhith waa th.^
[

i-r, Mrs. Uirlstlne

and Mrs li Robortson an<I son.

i. >\v r :'latit, .><peiit the holiday
V nts of the Wesit end.

ititerson spent tha holl-

d*. » with lelAilves in Duluth.
!Mr ;ind Mr:* F Laurer of Morgan

-- . V with Mr«. E.

Mr.**. .\faii«';j parents. Mr. and Mrd.
*riKrli-.H 1-iirulqvilst. Tu'^sdaj.

.^!- and M«a. Karl Strain enter-
a number of Duluth friends

! ly. Covers wtro laid for ton.
.V tJiaiiitmas program was grlven in

th^- Harvey Wfbb Mwthodist church
i'riday nl^Jit by the Su^ldAy school.

I'h'i Harvey Wi bb Christian En-
)! wll meet with the Harvey

winter with her daughter, Mrs. O. S.

Oshlund.
Martin Hultman of Wyoming. Minn.,

.spent Christmas day with his brothers
here.
Mies .\bble Watkins of Superior Is

spondlnwr the vacation with her sis'.tr,

Mrs. J. E. (Jreen.
Mrs. Charles Satterstrom and daugh-

ter, Mildred, were here from Duluth
f,b .Melhodi3t ehiir..h Sunday ni^ht this week visiting Mrs. H. Stolberg.

hBL

M
•nd

I!'
Ail

• i'

r ^

V

V
U
r

jii spent the week-
\n Duluth.

i4rs<4Uist was a Duhith

and Hoy rvTelson were Du-
Monday

- v-ar-uld son of Mr. and
-s was operated on for

a. -i. Luke's Itospltal, Duluth,

TKirla and Florence ,John-
: 1 guests of Mr. and
1 iring the week.

: Christmas pro-
, !

I ,, Congregational
* ijlven Friday evening at
parlors, with a large at-

\' Naslund and children
Iiuiulh wrr-- guests of Mr. and
;t RBckman Tuesday
,\ Mrs Axel Nelson of Morgan
re gueiiU of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

:i3hr>p of "West Du-
!ui with her grand
D. L. Bishop.

.. .. /_. of the Swedish
will hold Its program

JT at the church parlors.
isle will be rendered.
services will be held

< at the home of Mr.
IJergQuist to welcome hi

Smithville

fohn '

1 1 -. r

Una.. Deo. 29. — (Special
1—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
;"?nt Tuesday In Duluth.
of .\ew Duluth visited

Ed Johnson. Mon-Mrs

Wilder

ndeer
g, .'r and
ths-i wc

M,rs.
AuK-ust, w,M

Mls*i Hai<>!
S-

of Gary was her*

of St. Paul was the
Mrs. A. G. Renatrom

at i 15. Theie will bo special music
-^-

New Duluth
New Duluth. Miim.. L)ec. 29.—(Special

to The Herald.)— Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Beam and their daughter. Mary Jane,
were Chrl.-Jtmas guests uf Mr. and Mm.
Hobert T. L. Orifle.
Rev and Mrs. Peter Kuudsen had as

thfir guest, Tuesday, Richard Houston
of Duluth.
Margaret Kauth of Minneapolis la

spending the holidays visiting Miss
Hazel Jacobson and other friends.

iMr. and Mrs. Joseph Rutter received
word this week from their son, Henry,
saying he had arrived in France. He
ia a member of the First Anti-aircraft
battery and saya conditions are very
favorable over there. Before his de-
parture for France Mr. Rutter was sta-
tioned at Fort Totten. N. Y.

Mrs. J. J. Palmer and son, Russell,
and Miss Cherry of Duluth were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U.
C. Tower, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I'harles Pearson enter-
tained at dinnt-r, Christmas. Mrs. C. C.
AUlss of 8t. Paul. William Pearson of
Crookaton and Ucorge Btron, The
table decorations were In keeping with
the Christmas season.

Mrs. Ellen Sorenson. who has been
visiting her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mr.i. Peter Scott, left the first

of the week for her home in the
southern part of the state.

Mrs. Frances Tlacher and daughters.
Rose and Emma, were guests. Christ-
mas, of Mr. and Mrs. \\. J. Martell of
Duluth.

Mrs. A. T. Blatz, Jr.. entertained
Thursday evening at a miscellaneous
shower for Miss All>ena Barry, who Is

to be married In January. About llfty

guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Martell and

daughter, Olwette, and nephew. Jack
Jones, were guesl-^ Christmas, of Mr.
and Mrs. .lohn B. Jones and Mrs.
Cellna Martell of Duluth.

Mrs. Charles Riegert of Tower, who
has been the guest of her daughtrtrs.
Mrs. H. Clark and Miss Mary Riogert,
for a few days has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bystrom and

children, Andrew N'apler and Miss Kato
Oraham spent Christmas visiting rela-
tives in Tower.
Mrs. H. M. Clark and son. Richard,

win leave the rtrst of the week to Join
Mr. Clark at Forsythe, Mont., v.'here

thev will make the'r home.

and
Mr.

George M<Fall came froni Paris Isl-

and, S. C, to spend a short furlough
with his mother, Mrs. K. McFall.
George enlisted lu the marines last

summei'.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Abrfthamson

children spent Christmas with
Abrahamson's parents at Duluth.
Louis Halvorson of Minneapolis

spent this week with his brother-ln- i

law. Swan Malmqulst, here.
Sheriff McKlnnon left Thursday

morning for Fergus Falls with a
(heek named James Choukalas of Clo-
quot. who had been brought hero and
given a hearing before the Insanity
board.
Walter Watkins was here from the

steel plant Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Cable sp^nt

Christmas day with relatives at Two
Harbors.
Miss Jennie Watt Is home from St.

Cloud to spend the vacation with her
mother, Mrs. W. J. Watt.
Miss Beatrice Stolberg returned

from the university and Miss Prudence
Toren from Uustavus Adolphus college
the latter part of last week to spend
the holidays at their homes here.

Mrs. C. II. Peterson and children left
Sunday for a visit with relatives at
Minneapolis.
Miss Blanche Dunphy arrived home

last Friday from Clan William, Man.,
where she has been teaching school,
and is spending this week at her par-
ental home.

WE
Ties, Pulpwood,
Logs and All Other
Forest Products.

DULUTH LOG 00,
l>alludio ButldluK.

Miss Esther Elm returned with her for
a visit.
Miss Olivia Clark, who Is teaching at

Rush City, Is spending her vacation at
hor Ijome here.

Wire, phone or vvrlte as «vhen
yoa waat ••satblng

(OP** *** harry.

Cloquet

airs. O. A
the RlveraMt'
Ntnety-3eCv.>!i(i
n^'oii
Mr and Mrs

(I

-I Liindqulst and son,
• m Duluth Saturday.
O'legtard and Miss Mollle

• Tuesday In Imluth.
,xi:^i- of Little Falls Is

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F.

Carlton

Amundsen entertained
club a.t her home on
avenue Thursdav after-

Peter Hall spent Tues-
»y at Lakeside with relatives.

Mrs. J. O. Brink and Mrs. Herbert
Hoi^eboom of Winnipeg spent Wednes-
day with parents in Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ludley spent

T - '" In Duluth, the guest of th'^lr

,
; and »un-iu-law, Dr. and Mrs.

J, hn :*lcCuen.
Mr. and Mr.s. W L. Dash and son

"Walter, of Mor^ran Park, Mrs Mary
Miller of New Duluth, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Dougla-^.s, Mi.'ss Ruth Douglass
of Duluth. were Kuests of Mr. anl
Mrs. V. A. Dash Christmas.

Mrs. I'lck r»arrett and children of
Coleraine are vLsitlng Mr«. Barrett's
sister. Mr*. Kdwarii Swenson.
Wlliam <We.rton of Pavue was the

miPst of relative.^ here Monday.
Mr«. Edward John,son entertained

her sisters. Mrs. Ch.arlt^s 'histafnon,

Mrs August Jacobson. Minnie Gustaf-
sf>h and Stanley Quatafson of New Du-
luth We^i'.'-«day.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Almborg and

dftughttr. Mm. Harry Renstrom of Du-
luth. were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
A G. Renstrom this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Atallc anl
daughter of Gary were the gueali of

Carlton, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Heradl.)—Fred H. Conner has en-
listed In the Fourth Minnesota Na-
tional Cruards and has gone to Duluth
for training. He probably will be sta-
tioned at the Great Northern dam at
Thomson when he finishes his train-
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Washneskl of

Duluth spent Christmas with the lat-

tcr's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Langworthy.
James Brady came up from St. Paul

and spent several days this week with
relatives here and at Cloquet.
Miss Mao (Jeddes was up from Du-

luth to spend Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. M. Geijdea.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie and
little daughter came from Two Har-
bors Monday and spent Christmas at
Mr. Gillespie's home here.

Mrs. J. E. Lunn was home from Bl-
wablk la.'^t Friday and left that cve-
ulni^ for Sioux Falls. S. D.. to spend
the holidays with Mr. Luiin's mother.
Miss Jeannetie Davis went to Min-

neapolis Saturdav to visit at her homu.
She returned Wednesday to her duties
as clerk of the local exemption board.
The program given at the Presby-

terian Sunday school last Sunday eve-
ning was very good and was well at-

tenaed. Instead of receiving pre.sent.s,

the children each brought a gift of
monov to be used for the relUf of the
Armenian children. In all the Prcis-

byterlan Sunday school has forwarded
$50 to this relief fund.

Mrs. A. D. Eckland left Sunday for

Cloquet. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Edward McTague, who Is
attending St. Johns' academy at College-
vilie, is spending his vacation at nls
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Olson and their
daughter ai\d Mrs. Melvin Ol.son of
Morgan Park, this week, visited the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ol-
son.

John Coad of Morgan Park spent
Tuesday at his home h-^re.

Among the students home from tli-^

I
University of Minnesota are: Mlsse.s

j
Jennie Nordquist, Edna ytevens, Marion

I
McGillivray, Margaret Johnson; Hugo

I
Schlenk, George Hoyt, Roy Ralter and
Evelyn McKenna.

\n8s<»s Elsie tWoth, Myrtle Nordquist,
Efrte Hagman, Ingrid Wlcklund and
Walter Hagman. who are attending
high school here, are spending tholr
vacation at their homes at Wright.
Harold and Arthur Underhill. Who are

attending the high school here, are
spending the Christmas holidays at
tholr home at Rutledge.

Orvllla Mattinen, who attends school
here. Is spending his vacation at his
home at Brookston.
Wilfred Levasseur was a Superior

visitor this week.
Mrs. Ed Lancore and son. Sherwood,

of Duluth are visiting the former's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M- Nortlirup.
Miss Cora B'^rtram, who teaches at

Willmar, is spending her vacation here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H.
Bertram.
Miss Leona Marlowe of Duluth was a

visitor at her homo hero this week.
Miss Ruth Dixon was a Zenith City

visitor Thursday.
Misses Amy Collins and Ruth Whit-

man and Lloyd Llndell, wlio are at-
tending Hamllne at St. Paul, are spend-
ing their vacations at their homes here.

Mrs. y. Benson and children are
spending the holiday with the formers
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Freeman, at
Princeton, Minn.

Miss Mollie Tomask returned to her
home at Minneapolis Wednesday, after
a visit at the Charles tirlder home.
Miss Hjordis Nelson, who -Is working

In Duluth, spent the holidays here with
her mother, Mrs. c'hrls .\eUon. return-
insr Wednesday.
Miss Beatrice Poquette of Duluth wa.s

the guest this week of Miss Mary Allen
McCloskey.
Mrs. J. L. Lundquist has returned

irom a visit in Duluth with friends and
relatives.
Miss Ebba Elm returned to Minne-

apolis Wednesday after spending a_few

Hermantoivn
Hermantown, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)— Fritz Gustafson
returned Monday from MlUca and will
spend the remainder of the winter on
his father's farm here
William Schnuckle, Miss Velna

Schnuckle, Clarenc« Erickson aiid Al-
vah Schnuckle speat Sunday with rela-
tives here.
Miss Mathilde Johnson and Miss Ruth

Gustafson returned to Duluth Wednes-
day after spending Clirlstnias here with
their parent.s.
John Westlund arrived Friday from

Hawley to visit his sister, Mrs. John
Stolhanske.
Miss Bertha Busch came from Du-

luth Monday to spend the holidays with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. utto Busch.

Mr. and Mrs. John Costello returned
to Imluth Wednesday after spending
Christmas with the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gust Olson.
Ed Grote was a Duluth visitor on

Thursday.
John Stein left for Two Harbors to

visit his slser, Mrs. A. Stube.
Airs. Charles Avery went to Duluth

Friday to be with "her daughter, Mrs.
John Spencer, whose fiimily is 111 with
81'arlet fever. ^>ne child aged 4 years
died Saturday morning at the con-
tagious hospital. The funeral was held
Sunday morning, interment being at
Forest Hill cemetery.
Misses Gertrude and Adelflne returned

to Virginia Wednesday after spending
several days with their mother, Mrs.
Mary Wentalaff.

Mi-sses Kristlne and Gena Anderson
returned to Duluth Tuesday after
spending several days here with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olof Anderson.

Special Prices on-

Funeral Wreaths
$3.00 and up

We give prompt attention to

out-of-town orders. Write or

wire us for catalogue.

The Alpha Florists
ISl WEST SUPERIOR ST.

PHONES:
Melrose 1356 and 1976. Grand 1626.

GEO. A. GRAY CO
llS-llS-117-119 West Ssperlor St. nalBili.

AUTOMOBILES

Madam
Moisan
Expert Wig and
Toupee Maker.

.Switches made from combings:
work guaranteed. Prices most
reasonable.

215 West First Street
Duluth.
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Ironton

member of the naval reserve, haus been
promoted to gunner's mate and sta-
tioned at the Philadelphia navy yards.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Zufeldt of White-

flub Mont., are visiting Mr. Davidson
of the Cuyuna Range Miner. They will

make their permanent residence here
as soon as they can arrange for the
purchase of a homa.
Attornev Thomas Beare has been ap-

pointed by the local board to assist

D B. McAlplne in advising local draft
men in the filling out of their ques-
tionnaires. The large number of for-

eigners in this locality required the
increase of legal assistance.
A recent letter from R. H. Mars, who

was district representative for the
Marshall-Wells Hardware company of

Duluth, saya that he is enlisted with
the Eighty-seventh aero squadron,
with headquarter.s at Memphis, Tenn.
A frozen pipe cairaed the flooding of

the basement of the Carl Dandrea
poolroom on Christmas evening.

Phil P. Swanson of Hlbblng has en-
tered the service of the Cuyuna-Du-
luth Iron Mining company, taking the
place of L. H. Gavin, who will leave
shortlv to Join his regiment In the en-
gineering division.

. — •

Taconite

Maxwell. 5-pn*»., $745.

Paige. 5-paHS. »l,330j 7-pas*. Sl,e<5.

Rebuilt Cars at Attractive Prices.

Write or Telephone

H. B. KNUDSEN AUTO COMPANY
202-204 East Superior Street.

UULLTH, MINN.
Phones: Grand 4S5; Melrose 485.

and brother, R. Oakes, principal of

schools here. ..^ . , ^

Mrs. F. Beren and her son, Dwight,
are visiting in Antlgo. Wis.

Bovey

Chicago, whers she will bpeud the
i
days with her mother. Mrs. Frank Elm

Ironton, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Clyde M. Pearce of this'
town and Loui.s Knudsen of Brainerd ',

have formed into the Pearce-Knudsan
i

company of Ironton to operate in the;
civic and mining engineering hiterosts

'

on the Cuyuna rauge.
j

A. J. McLennan of Duluth, manager
for the George Crosby interests on the
Cuyuna range, was In town this week,

j

Several local people who had planned ,

a Christmas dinner with their friends,
at Brainerd had to turn the tables and

j

Invite their Brainerd friends to Iron-

I

ton. Most of the modern Brainerd i

houses were tilted with gas ranges
j

and no otiier wieajis of cooking was
available. Early on Christmas morn-

|

Ing the pas was turned off owing to
i

the bursting of the boiler at the gas;
generating station.

\

Arrangements hav^^ been made

}

wh( leby all subsequent lodge meet- i

Irugs of the L. O. O. M. will bq held
In the new village hall, which Is fast!
being completed. I

Local school teachers who left for
j

tlielr respective homes are: Mlsa Mae
Kronberg to Brainerd. Miss Mildred i

Hodglns to Chisholm. .Mlsa Marie Kelly
to River Falls. Wis., and Miss Tcssle 1

Canney to Montreal, Wis.
Carl Dandrea was in Duluth on Sun

dav, returning for Christmas.
.t. O. Marcetlch «pent Christmas In i

St. Paul.
I

Martin Sevier is -visiting with his
j

sister. Mrs. John Adleslch, over the!
holidays.

j

Marco Nlckolich has been transferred
to the quartermaster's repair unit at
"Washington, D. C,; William Baldwin I

promoted to sergeaiu and stationed at
j

San Antonio, Tex.; 'T'.'orman Illmrod,

Taconite, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—A dance will be given
New Year's night bv the Red Cross.

The municipal Christmas tree cele-

bration on Christmas eve was a suc-
cess The tree was loaded with good
thiuKs which were distributed to the
children. . . „ •

Miss Fern McConnell of the Superior
normal Is home for the holidays visit-

ing her mother, Mrs. E. McConuell.
Miss Olive Cameron, a student at tho

Hamlin university, is visiting her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. Cameron.
Mr. and Mrs. VaiJ Wave and children,

who spent Christmas at the Whltty
home, returned Wednesday to their

home in Duluth.
^ ^ . u

Mrs. Edward Hughes and her daugh-
ter are spending the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Donaldson in

Illinois. Mr. Hughes accompanied her

as far as Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. McCoinber were

Kuests of Duluth friends.

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Bomier returned
Wednesday to Proctor. They were
guests at the McComber home.

Mrs. R. Morrow and daughter, Fran-
ces of Balsam, were in town Monday.

T. Nelson of Duluth is spending the
holidays with his family at the J. C.

Downing home.
^ , ^^ . ,

D. Gannon of Proctor la the guest of

Miss Margaret Nash of Bovoy is the

guest of relatives here.

Mra J. Tresender is entertaining her
mother of Duluth.
The D Rocha family will soon move

to Alice. Mr. Roche has been employed
hy the mercantile company for a num-
ber of years. ^ , ,

Dr, Oakes la the guest of his mother

Bovey, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)-Mr. and Mrs. Earl

Knickerbocker are entertaining Mrs.

Phillips of Grand Rapids this week.
Edward Mltzlaff visited in Duluth

Thursday.
Mrs. E. Pelttier and her two little

daughters arrived from St. Paul on
Thursday evening for a visit at the
Pelttier home.

Mrs. E. <rarringer and her. children
visited at the home of her mother In
Nashwauk Christmas.
Frank Provinskl ts assisting in the

Johnson store during the holidays.
C. J. Franti will have charge of the

new rural mall route that will start
out of Bovey the first of the year.

Mrs. Harry Grindall is visiting rel-
atives at Walker during the holidays.

Mrs. C. W. Kent visited friends in
Marble this week.

R. Hawley visited In Grand Rapids
last week.

fURNltiIRE
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Bagley
Bagley, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Arthur Hanson, son of

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hanson, came home
from Minneapolis to spend the holidays
witji his parents.
Miss Margit Paulson, who Is teaching

school near Erakine, came home to
spend her vacation with her parents In
Popple.

J. Cogswell, principal of the high
school, went to Leona, Kan., to visit his
father. Dr. Cogswell.
The annual alumni ball was given

Friday evening at the Family theater.
Miss Stella Haugen, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. A. J. Haugen, Is home from
Fargo, N. D., where she Is attending the
Dakota Buslne&s college.
Fred Gossllne, who enlisted In the

army last summer, is spending the
week with his father here. Mr. Goss-
llne Is off duty on a fourteen-day fur-
lough and expects to leave soon for
France.
Harold Hill has rented the Daniel's

bakery and the Family theater and
taken charge.
Mrs. R. M. Day, who for the last two

years has been employed as domestic
science Instructor In the Bagley schools.

What We Advertise

YonCan Order by Mali

The same apsclal prices will be
given our mall-order patrona

WATCH OUR ADS FOR

Furniture Bargains

^»

has left *or her home at Excelsior,
where Mr. Day Is developing a large
farm. Mrs. Day resigned her position
and the work in domestic science will

be discontinued for the remainder of
the year.

Miss Mabel Anderson returned home
from Fargo, where she has visited her
sister, Lenora, who is attending the Da-
kota Business college. Jfiss Anderson
has been spending the summer and fall

In Canada with her brother. Neal An-
derson.
William Dennis. Jr., has accepted a

position as assistant cashier In the
First State bank at Mentor, and left to

take up his work.
Mrs. D. W. Swift of Superior Is

spending Christmas week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wiltse. Mrs.
Swift Is a sister of Mr. Wlltae.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robinson and chil-

dren and Mrs. R. D. Ecker left Monday
for East Grand Forks. Minn., to attend
the wedding of William Ecker and Miss
Isabelle Pender. The wedding took
place at 6 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.
Last Sunday evening Miss Elsie Fred-

rick and James McFarland were mar-
ried at the hSme of the groom's par-
eiits. Mr. and Mrs. James McFarland.

;
)
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Calumet, Mich,
Csihimet, Mm h r'l»«^ 29 —(Special to

The Hftiald.)- At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James MaeXauKiitoii their eldest
attughier. Miss Martha MacNaughton,
became the bride of First Lieutenant
Endlcott Remington Lovell of Conconl.
MasR. Hev. Carlos H. Hanka. pastor of

the CongreKatioiial * hurch, officiated at
the ceremonv ukIhk the rlnir service.

A Calum<'t &" lleda or(h«>stra played a
wedding' march durhiK the ceremony.
Thft bride wan attended by her younger
•inter, '^ Marv MarNauphton. and
Uexit. : I'-k Mc«Vinky of Portland.
Me., a irotner offi. « r of the groom,
was th»- best man The bride wore
white satin with
and pear! trinir

tulle on a
•with ora'.
•'•"•

' " ••t'""
Th.'

from I

firiT-ni:il

train and lace
I lonp veil of

.1 i«ht to the train
.ins and carried a

, ; ..n-liids and lilies of
i.i idesniaid wore white
.1 a bouquf-t of pink

The table occupied
\ was decorated with

..f Huss«ll roses and
'.- p11 has made her

St of hfr life, her
manager of the

.1 .sul'sidiary min-
1. I.ovell is a proml-
nf Concord. Mass. His

•stationed at Camp
: K(.\ell fuul his

. : atJif ami o'lier
. I ri.

, )U(l J.v.k. t fire

iiue and s--. ial In

Vtv eveiiin;;'.

i,.-iatz entertained
'•'.in the wlrele.ss

.

' V.

has returned
ji. , . )i» attended the
. .if siilfsman of the

•a!i\'.

iV .\ M .
installed

af tiieir regular
. iiing-.

'!(hael Quello of
.' in Duluth spend-

i;,jfii.'!or in the i'ni'itn

In vlHitlnf? In Calumet.
I>. IT:- .' .'

.s.«. an In-
iM.iinal school.

irtPt hi;

" liluth was a Calu-
the first of the

firm
ham

1 Winkler of Puluth
t-.r home of Mrs. iVVink-

.Mr. and yu^ AlfX < ralg

U.t'^.n left Tuesday eye-

uluih to attend the annual
of representatives of the

.11 i'hri«!tenson-Mendenhan-(ira-
compaiiy. makers of the Zenith

'\>earrp of Detroit is in Calumet.

.-.«nk l.urjan of Duluth Is in the

***

Or A. B. Slmon.son and his son have

left for Chlcaeo. Washington. D. C
ini-l 1.1 her Kastern cities.

•";Vle? JoJ^ph Kohlehaas '> .^j- ^^-^
Jucket police force ^^f\.,^^ ^^^l^^^,,^/
*vtnlnK for Rochester. Minn to un-

i

dergo "an operation at the Mayo nos-

pttal. , ,,,v, Tviof-

The Calumet Firemen s clut> met

lV-e«lnesdav evenlnff nt the Calumet,

I>!srht '.uard armory. ^ , ^ .„„int»
H i: Fnnis left Wednesday evening

,

*'' '" ''"-'''''^'-
,, . Mai-Quefte is in the

1 Wft Wednesday evening:
VI.- it to Duluth.

Baraga
*!

• r a
Mlrh , Dec. 29.— uSpe.ial to

[,) • .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lry-
h' r < hildrcn went to Calumet

t hrlstmaa with relatives.

M .shuletad, who is teaching

t l.'K. spent Christmas here

"
,, -, ;,,.i . wu.'.iult who is employed

J

Bt Atlanti.-, spent Christmas with her

parer^ie. Mr. and Mrs. Philip I- oucault.

August Foucault la reported serious-

ly HI
P M. G'?tzen and hi.-^ son. Peter

Ad. li<h. transacted bu.-;ine.ss at L'Anse

Hlld returned to Camp Custer.

TiMii^uav after vti-ltinB his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mild.

Mrs. Mcl>onald icturiud to her home
at IVAnse Sunday.
Armon Boyer of L Anse was the

Kii»>8t of Ml.sa Myrtle Rinkey Tuesday.
ML-^s .Vina Pennoik of L'Anse visited

Mr and Mrs. Tom Perry Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. .\l»*x Solidan of Asslnlns
islted Mr. and Mis .'h.-irles Kunick.
W-. riu' Wilson, who Is employed at

J,
arriv»d here Thursday to

f.: u.Udavs with relatives.

'Harold Ibbotson, who is employed at

Detroit, is spt-ndins Christmas with
his parents, Mr and Mrs. 'Jeorge Ib-

bottson
«ct»rt;- ' bald, who

Detroit. . nding the
hts partiits. Mr. and
Theobald.

•' Mildred Gauthler
lunday to spend

w !>., Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Fred CUshe and son

MaryiM'tte Monday to

l.«i employed at
Violiday.i with
Mrs. George

went to Han-
the holidays
Chlshe.

.Joseph, went to
spend the hoU-

davs'with his daughter. Francis.
Mr nnd Mrs. Clyde Ryan and chll-

V • Hubbell spent Christmas with
M I Mrs. Mike Ryan.
Luu;ence Mayo and Philip Foucault

of Ht'iifrhtor! fpent Chri.simas here with

M Ruscomb went to her
home at Atisaunee, Saturday, to spend
the holidays with her parents.

MI».«* Lulu Peters went to Houghton.
Monday, to do Christmas shopping.

Mies Gertrude Hills went to her
home at Jackson, Saturday, to spend
the Christmas holidays with her par-
ents. ^

Misses Xorlne Ryan and Ruth Gra-
ham, who attended =chool at YpsUanta,
win spend the Christmas holidays with
their parent?.
Mils Mar- J<r» t Martinsen went to

f !,e at Michigamme Saturday, to
f '> holiday .«! with her parents.

M;s.s Isabelle Buckland. who Is at-
tending school at Rockford. 111.. Is the
fc r her parent."*. Dr. and Mrs. R. S.

1 d
I..-;', L.H Pf-au t^f r>uluth is the guest

of hl» aunt. Mrs. Henry La Beau.
rius.'tell Markle aild Howard Fou-

cault of Camp Custer arrived here
Kunday to visit their parents and re-
turned Wednesday.

Mrs. Hen Coh! and children have re-
turned frtim Cht.aRo.

Misses «;ene\ive Theobald and
Martha Mcintosh, who attended school
at Marquette will spend the holidays
Utith Ihelr parents.^

Nashwauk
Xashwauk. Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special

to The HeradD—Mlsses Elsie and
Clara Haugen entertained the AU-in-
One club at their home Thuisday eve-
ning at a holiday party. The youn.g
folks had a Christmas tree and en-
Joyed games.

Mrs. Lester Phelps \s visiting her
y,. .1 ... jji Grand Rapids during the
f,

...,i i,..u Mudge let Sunday for Ish-

p jnliig. Mich., to visit at his parental
home over the holidays.
The village of Xashwauk gave out

treats to the children at the village
liall Friday ^vening, Dec. 21. Eight
hundred and sixty-five children pre-
sented tickets and were given l>ag3
rontaining candy, nuts, fruit, etc. Supt.
Gilruth of the public schools had
charge of the distribution of the pack-
ages. Paul Sheff impersonated Santa
Clans.

MisH Ethel Miller, secretary to Supt.
H. A. Gilruth. Is \ islting at her par-
ental home In Minneapolis during the
holidays.

A. O. Stahel. superintendent of the
water and light commission, resigned
last week and on Monday left for his
home in St. Paul to visit for a short
time before entering the service, hav-
ing volunteered In the electrical corps.
Mr. Stahel has been engaged In the
electrical business In this village the
last nine yearn and has been superin-
tendent of the municipal tvater and

light plant the last two years. Frank
Render of Hlbblng has teen engaged
to fill the vacancy.
Paul Morton, a recruit at the Great

Lakes naval training station. was
home on a furlough over Christmas,
returning Wednesday.
Louis Sella and William Saccoman,

recent volunteers in the Federal ar-
my, who are stationed at Jefferson
Rarracks, Mo., were home for Christ-
mas on a furlough.
Miss Georgia Chapman, a teacher in

the Fairmont schools, is visiting here
during the holidays with her sister.
Miss Aurllla Chapman.

Albert Hoyt, John Chianelli. Joseph
Monico. Frank McCuIlough and J. L.
Cannon, employes In the Xashwauk
mines, went over to Grand Rapids on
Monday to secure licenses from the
county auditor to handle explosives.
The mines here are doing consider-
able development work and a large
quantity of explosives Is u.9cd.
Mrs. Cora Squire Is spending a few

weeks at her former home In Minne-
apolis.

Louis J. Hanson was recently ar-
reste<i for hunting on the game re-
fuge. Ho was convicted in Judge
JRcks' court and fined $26 and costs.

Mr. and .Mrs. Karl H. Martin are
spending he holidays visiting rela-
tives in Kan.sas.

E. Tarnqulst of Tracey, Minn., was
visiting a few days this week with
Mis.s i'hapman.
Severe cold weather the past week

has been Interfering to quite an ex-
tene with mining operations here.
Thursday night local iherniometers
langcd fruni 35 to 40 deg. below zero.J
William Cloon Is home from Ham-

line college to spend the holidays here.
Miss Stanle Kirker Is spending the

holiUays with relatives in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Jensen left

Saturday evening for Superior. Wis.,
to spend a couple of weeks visiting
relatives and friends.
Ed Farrell was a visitor in Grand

Rapids Thursday evening.
Ml'. .Xf'liniarkka of Tower wis a vis-

itor here Christmas at the I.Atvala
home.

Grla Raattama, who is Maying with
his brother. J. I*. Raattama. and at-
tending .school here, left for Xew York
.Mills to sp-nd the holidays with rela-
tives.
John Rokala and family arrived last

week from Cokato and are visiting
relatives and friends here and at Kee-
watln this week. Mr. Rokala Is a
prosperous farmer at Cokato.
Charles Xlenii and family of Cokato

are visiting the Rokala family In this
village.
Mrs. <;ust Tctenberg of Crosby vis-

lied here with her mother. Mrs. Ro-
kala.

Herbert Starr of New York Mills
returned to his home Monday after a
week's visit here with his sister. Miss
Matilda Starr.
A Christmas tree and entertainment

was given at the Finnish church
Christmas eve. A program was ren-
dered Eli Tnimiala and Charles Lat-
val.a had charge of the tree decora-
tions a»d the entert.^lnment.
Ivan N\ eldon of Hibbing spent

Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Weldon. and family of the
La l:ue location.

Marble
Marble. Minn. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. Fred King
of Ca.s.s Lake are spending the holi-

days with their daughter, Mrs. D. M.
Vermilyea.

Miss Marian Plummer arrived home
Saturday to spend the holidays with
her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Plummer and
their children left Sunday to spend a
few days in Eveleth with relatives.
Frank Smith and family of Virginia

camo here Sunday to remain over
Christmas at Mrs. Smith's home.
Eva Van Horn of Duluth came here

Sunday evening to remain with her
parents until after Xew Year's.

Misses Sue O'Reilly and Helen
Kerons spent Thursday In Virginia.
Agnes Bundy of Goodland Is spend-

ing the week with her sister, Mr.s. P.

Zlngg.
Mr. and Mrs. Sandall and daughter

of Hibbing are visiting friends here
this week.
John Dorsan and son. George, were

Coleralne callers Wednesday.
William Brlslaln spent Christmas

dav with his brother In Duluth.
tN'illiam Hoshel is here on a tlve-day

furlough from Newport. R. I. He Is

quartermaster In the navy.
Grace Sloan of Coleraine Is assist-

ing In the White store this week.
William Sweet of Taconlte spent

Christmas day here with friends.
Miss H. Carlson of the First State

bank Is spending the holidays at her
home in Wadena,
The Misses Lucile and Kathrjrn

Whltty spent Sunday here at the
Coshen home.
The Yeoman gave a dance after their

meeting Thursday evening.
Lyle Kutz of Xashwauk spent Mon-

day and Tuesday at the home of his

sister, Mrs. F. H. Dockcroy.
Joe Gladkey and O. Strombeck of

Mozonlca mine vllsted friends here
Thursday.

in Adolph. Minn., after a several daj s'

visit with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stube.
Mr. and Mrs. (Just Christofferson of

Fergus Falls arrived on Tuesday and
expects to spend the winter here.
Andrew Hanson and daughter. Miss

Anna Hanson, left Monday for Wake-
fltld, Mich., to spend the holidays with
relatives.
Miss Ruth Robbins returned Thurs-

day from a week's visit with her par-
ents In Iron Mountain, Mich.
Frank W-. Walker returned Tuesday

from a business trip to Saginaw. Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Wold of Minneapolis

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Sallness.
M. P. La Fleur. a member of the royal

flying corps of Canada, arrived here
the first of the week to visit his wife
and friends.

Sheriff Emil Nelson has returned
from a few days' business trip to St.
Paul.
Joseph Falk of tne United States

navy, returned Friday to Erie, Pa.,
after a ten days' visit with relatives
here.
John H. Olson, who has been home

on a visit to his parents for ten days,
returned Tuesday to Camp Dodge. Ar-
thur .'^ullivan has also returned to
Camp Dodge.
Engineers Lawrence Enfield, .Steve

Keller and Irwin I>awes, left Tnursday
for Joliet. 111. to be employed on th^
E. J. & E. railroad for the winter.

Dr. R. L. Burns, chief surgeon for
the Iron Range railroad, left Thursday
for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Carlson left
Monday for Wolverton, Minn., to visit
during the holidays.
Hans Lar.son left Tuesday for Maiden

Rock. Ark., for a ten days' visit with
his mother and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris O. Roberts and
daughter returned Wednesday from
Brooklyn, Wis., where they spent
Christmas with relatives.

.Supt. Thomas tiwens left W^ednes-
day on a business trip to Oshkosh.
Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Irwin of Min-

neapolis arf-e here visiting Mr. Irwin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Irwin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lome Fowler re-
tnrn«d Thu.«day from a few days' visit
with relatives in Smltli Mill Minn
W. J. RIcliards of Miles t^ltv, Mont.,

is spending the holidays with his wife
and family.

guest o( bis mother, Mrs.

Robert Mooney is seri-)S

of Milwaukee Is

parents, Mr. and
the

Mrs.

of Battle Creek. Mich.,
parents, Mr. and

Minn., is the
A. O'Rourke
Postmaster

ously ill.

Ned Hawley
guest of his
John Hawley.
Jack Norton

is the guest of his
Mrs. D. G. Norton.
Mrs. C. D. Nichols and children of

Maldln, Wash., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Lennevllle.

Ira E. Bush returned from Morri-
son, 111., Wednesday.

Mrs. A. F. Parker and son, Asa, re-
tuned from Duluth, Minn., last Satur-
day morning to spend Christmas.
The garage of C. D. Rlle\ . editor of

the Ontonagon Herald, was burned
quite badly Wednesday afternoon. The
car Is practically ruined. Tine fire was
caused by lighting a match too near
gasoline.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sparkanlc and
children of Wolverine. Mich., spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Burns. •

Sandstone
Sandstone, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Louis Dick left Wed-
nesday to visit in St. Paul and Chicago.

Miss Serene Bissett of Markvllle is
spending the holidays at her home
here.

Mrs. Lahart has returned to Pine City
after a visit at the W. N. Davis home.

J. F. Hawley and family spent
Christmas with relatives In Duluth.
Albin P'alk of Duluth spent the first

of the week here with his mother, leav-
ing Tuesday for Minneapolis.

Mr. and Mrs. William Donaldson
son and Mrs. N. Currle of Duluth
rived Sunday to visit W. G. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. .Samuelson
Friday for a visit with their children
at Superior, <;ran<l Rapids and Hill Citv.
The Misses Pauline and Clara Mc-

Kenzie of Little Falls and Buhl, re-
spectively, are home spending their
holiday vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Parish of Fosston
arrived here Monday for a week's visit
at the J. S. Lynds home.

and
ar-

left

(; ewLfjertson entertained
t'his home Wednesday evening

who re-
training

Frank
bank at
parents,
Angus

ii^o Harbors
Two Harbors. Minn., Dec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Leslie W. Saw-
yer returned on Thursday to Great
Lakes training station after a few
days' visit with his wife and family.

Stanley Johnson of Minneapolis Is

here visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. B. Johnson. Stanley Is a student
at the state university.

Dr. Ernest G. Gyldenskog of Mora
.spent Christmas here with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gyldenskog.
Attorney C. Leroy Peglow of Black-

duck returned home Thursday after a
week's visit with his mother, Mrs.
Charles Peglow.
Miss Alma Johnson has returned to

Minneapolis after spending Christmas
here with her sister. Mrs. R. E. Hast-
ings.

Miss Alice Daniels, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Daniels, is home from
Carleton college to spend the holidays
with her parents.
Arnold Christensen left Wednesday

for a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Wakefield. Mich.

Lieut. Edward Murphy has returned
to Camp Dodge. Iowa, after spending
a ten-day furlough with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Holdtn.
Miss Margaret Scott Is spending the

week-end In Minneapolis.
Bryant Richards is home from

Carleton college for the holidays.
County Attorney J. Gilbert Jelle Is

spending a few days of the holidays
with his parents and other relatives
In Brlcelyn, Minn.

Bert Tippet!*, a student at the North-
western university. Chicago. Is spend-
ing the holidays here with his par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. James Tippets.
Fred Flora returned Wednesday

from a visit with his daughter In La-
dysmlth. Wis.
George M. Thompson spent Christ-

mas with relatives in Ladysmith, Wis.
Miss Charlotte Paulson of Hibbing

is here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John P. PauKson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Conlif of
Proctor are spending the week-end
with relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Gllllspie and

their daughter, Ruth, have returned
from Carllon, where they spent
Christmas with Mr. Gllllsple's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Anderson of
Ironwood. Mich.. are spending the
week with relatives here.

R. J. Lewis of Portland. Or.,
here the first of the week for
with his mother, Mrs. Emily
and a brother, Harry Lewis.
Miss Martha Haugstcin. who is

teaching school at Rugby, X. D.. Is

here visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Haugsteln.
John Stein has returned to his home

Sam
friends a
In honor of Melfrid Thurin.
turned to the Great Lakes
camp Thursday.

Ml.ss Margaret Anderson of Fedora, S.
D., arrived Tue.sday to visit her sister.
Mrs. C. W. Prosser.

Mrs. G. Hitchcock and two children
have left for their former home at
Sycamore, 111., where they will reside.

Mr. and Mrs. tJeorge Bissonette of
Kerrick spent ('hristmas at the M.
Richie home.
Douglas I..ynds came from Minne-

apolis for a few days' visit at his iiome
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Layman and child
left Monday to visit relatives in Minne-
apolis.

Percy, who Is employed In a
Munic^ N. D.. is visiting his
Mr. and Mrs. William Percy.
Gunn nturned to Minneapolis

Wednesday, where he Is attending a
business college, after a short visit at
his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Mulholland
and Walter Mulholland of Minneapolis
and Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Colvin of Sauk
Rapid.s were Christmas guests of J.
Mulholland.
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Heaton of Minne-

apolis returned home Tuesday evening
after a short visit here at the J. F.
Harris home.

R. F. Greno and family have gone to
Randolph. Neb., to visit relatives.
William Dyckman of the Great Lakes

naval training station is spending a
few days' furlough at his home here.
George Sherer returned to Hlbblng

Thursday after a short visit at his
home here.

D. L. Rankin of St. Paul was among
the guests to spend Christmas day
here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Helsler of St. Paul

spent Christmas here.
Miss Judith GJertson. who has been

working at Marathon. Iowa, returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Emily Campbell and children
spent the flist of the week with rela-
tives in Minneapolis.
Miss Beatrice Rankin arrived froijj

St. Paul Sunday for a week's visit with
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs C. W. Carlson returned
Wednesday from a short visit with
relatives at Grasston.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Meader of Su-
perior arrived Monday for a few days'
visit with their parents.
The Misses IJlllan and Evelyn Rein-

holdson and Carl Reinholdson of St.
Paul were Christmas visitors at their
parental home.
The following officers were elected

by Golden Rod camp. No. 1873, R. N. A.-
Oracle. Mrs. Maggie Meader; vice
oracle, Mrs. Mary Gjertson; chancellor,
Mrs. Gertrude Priester; recorder, Mrs.
Lena Edstrom: receiver, Mrs. Clara
Robertson: marshal. Mrs. Charlotte
Murray; manager, Mrs. A. Belanger;
Inner sentinel, Mrs. Jennie Carlson;
outer sentinel. Mrs. C. Fyhr. Installa-
tion ceremonies will be held on the
second meeting night in January.

arrived
a visit
Lewis,

Onttmagon
Ontonagon. Mich.. Dec. 29.—Mr. and

Mrs. Warren Huntslnger and family
spent Christmas with the Robinson and
Welgel families.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. O'Rourke of
Ewen, Mich., and Mr. and Mrs. W. Hud-
dlestone and fam.lly of Rockland. Mich.,
were the guests of Mrs. A. O'Rourke
and family the first of the week.
Miss Kathryn Schramn of Bessemer

Is the guest of her parents.
Corporal Edwin Gauthler of Camp

Custer, Battle Creek, is the guest of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Gauthler.
Reese Ix)ranger of Washbnrn. Wis.,

and Mr. and Mrs. 1>. C. Loranjicr of
Duluth, Minn., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Loranger.

Private Warner Skantz of Camp
Custer. Battle Creek, is the guest of
his parents.
Miss Lillian Heard of Menominie,

Wis., and Wlllard Heard of Ann Ar-
bor. Mich., are the giiests of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Heard.
Roy Muskatt, w ha has been visit-

ing here on a five-day furlough, re-
turned to Allantown, Pa.. Wednesday
night.
Miss Violet McKenzie of Canada is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. McKenzie.

Private Carl Sommers of Camp Cus-
ter, Mich., is the guest of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sommers.
MlsH Kathryn Woodbury of Bruce's

Crossing is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Marv Woodbury.
Bernhard O'Rourke of Hibbing.

Fairbanks
Fairbanks, Minn.. Dec. 2Si.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The Red Cross
Cnristmas program given by the school
children Friday evening, Dec. 21, was
a success in every way. There were
recitations, songs and piano solos. The
children were given bags ot candy
and other gifts after the program. A
collection for the junior Red Cros.s
was taken up and about 17 realised.
Miss Hlllman instructed the children
and Miss Florence Coutler took one
of the leading parts.
Miss Nellie Gilllson of Brlmson has

been the gucft of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gade.
Mrs. John Cable returned home from

Two Harbors.
Victor Peterson .«pent Christmas

with his parents at Tamarac, return-
ing Thursday.
Fred Gustafson was a visitor at Two

Harljors Saturday.
Miss Luella Hllman Is spending her

Christmas vacation with her mother
at Two Harbi rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Depew have as their
gue.st over the holidays Mrm. Depew's
father. Mr. Bulger of L'Anse, Mich.,
and her sister, Miss Gertrude Bulger
of Duluth.
Wlllam Losklel went to Duluth last

Saturday and met Mr. Losklel of St.

Paul, returning In the evening to
spend Christmas here with friends.
Mrs. Losklel returned to St. Pa-ul Wed-
nesday morning.

Ole ErickRon spent Chrislmas with
his mother at Wales.

Knife Riv^
Knife River, Minn.. Dec 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Harold' Reynolds
arrived Sunday from Sheboygan Falls,
Wis., to spend the holldayfi with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Reynolds.
Charlotte McPhee left Tuesday for

Taft, Cal., after a several weeks' vls'.t

with relatives and friends.
Russell Wallover was an over-

Christmas visitor in Duluth.
A surprise party was given Frank

Davis Wednesdaj- evening by several
of the young people. A feature of the
occasion was a solo by R. Anderson.

S. J. Erickson and Ole Roske left
Thursday for the Great Lakes train-
ing station after spending their holi-
days with friends and relatives here.

Brainerd

Christmas here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Godfrey Larson and attended
the alumni banquet held Wednesday
evening.

Dr. Burns and wife spent Christmas
with Dr. R. L. Burns and wife at Two
Harbors.

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Hynes, who have
been in St. Paul visiting relatives for
the past week, have returned.

Meadowlands
Meadow-lands, Minn., iJec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Hansen-
Burkholder Movie company will stage
their first show here Saturday evening,
Jan. 5. in the H. & M. opera house. Fol-
lowing the entertainment the band will
give a dance, music will be furnished
by the band and bv Mrs. Nelson and
D". C. Blrkholder of Marble.
Miss Rose Greiten was a Meadow-

lands caller Wednesday afternoon.
Fred Love lost three fingers in the

saw rig last Aveek and is now in a
hospital at Superior.
Mr. and Mrs. Bueche were Duluth

callers Thursday, returning In the eve-
ning.
Miss Erickson. one of the local teach-

ers, has resigned and will leave short-
ly after the first of the year to take
a similar position In Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eepin were recent Du-
luth visitors.

Dec. 29.— (Special to;
Mahoney. who has

j

for some time, is'
the city.

IFargo visited rela-
hr 1st mas.

|

local teacher. Is a
Mrs. Charles Jen-
for the holidays,

and Mr.s. L. R. Tanner of Little '

are guests of relatives in Little

Brainerd. Minn.,
The Herald.)—D.
been at Mazepp.a
visiting friends in
Wilfred <'anan of

tlves here during '

Miss C. Gllmore,
guest of her sister
sen of I.,lttle Falls,

Mr.
Falls
Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Ide spent the holi-
days at the home of the latter's par-
ents, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Mlllspaugh. in
Little Falls.

Mrs. Edward F. Murphy la spending
the holidays at the home of her mother.
Mrs. J. Monahan of Little Falls.
The Misses Ella and Ruth Olson of

Little Falls are spending the week with
relatives here.

Mrs. A. B. Willing is visiting her
parents In St. Cloud during the holi-
days.
Fred L. Christine and family have

removed to South Tacoma, Wash.', where

Hinckley
Hinckley, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Leo Busse left Wednes-
day for Fargo and joined a North Da-
kota military contingent, which later
left for a Pacific coast camp.
Miss Katy Young has returned from

Duluth and is visiting her parents.
Miss Woods, a nurse at a hospital in

Minneapolis, spent Christmas at the A.
F. Mprriit home.
Misses Edith Empey. Ruth W'arren.

Irene Patrick and Arthur Anderson,
U. students, are home for the custom-
ary recess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLood are
spending a week visiting Mrs. Mc-
Leod'a relatives near Montlcello.

Prof, and Mrs. L. G. Macey and son,
John, are visiting for ten days, with
Mrs. Macey's parents, at Delano.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland M. Pryor of

North Mankato and Ralph Pi-yor of
Floodwood spent Christmas with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Pryor.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Keyes and

children are visiting relatives in Min-
neapolis.
Luclan Young left Wednesday for St.

Paul, where he Jol/ied some marines
and left with them for San Francisco.

O. G. Dalen received a cablegram
from his son. Roscoe, Thursday morn-
ing, saying "arrived safe and well."
Roscoe is a member of a medical corps.

C. E. Camp and Harry Westcott of
Brock Park were here Wednesday.
Chrislmas exercises were held in the

various churches last Sunday. The
usual gifts were dispensed with, and
a collection taken for the Armenian
sufferers. The M. E. church raised 525.
Miss Ada Hopkins, who teaches In

the northern part of the county, is at
home enjoying a two weeks' vacation.
A delegation of local Masons visited

the Sandstone lodge Friday night.
Mrs. Folsom and son. J. J. Folsom.

were Christmas guests of Howard Fol-
som and family at F'lne City.
James Brennan and family came

from Duluth, Monday, and had Christ-
mas dinner with Mr. Brennan's par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Brennan.
Miss Anne Williams has been home

for several days. She leaves .St. Paul
as nurse In a hospital contingent in
the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dunning of St.
Paul have been visiting the G. W.
Empey home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Christiansen
spent the holidays with Mrs. Christian-
son's parents at Wadena.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wands of Chip-
pewa Falls, Wis. have been the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Harte this week.
Miss Bernadlne Donahue of St. Paul

has been visiting her mother and
brother this week.
Joseph Stradel. son of Adam Stradel

of Mission Creek, wandered from home.
Wednesday evening, and has not been
found. It is feared that he became
temporarily deranged and perished in
the intense cold.
A basket social and Christmas pro-

gram was held In District No. 44 Fri-
day evening. About J60 was raised
for the Red Cross fund. A Junior Red
Cross organization was also perfected.
X'eal Merritt Is the teacher in charge.

HiU aty
Hill City. Minn., Dec. 29—(Special to

he has secured a for^man-« loh a<j r.in«."
"^^^^ Herald.)—Elmer Harstad was ar-

fltter
^^^""^^^ * foreman 8 Job as PlPe- .-ested Thursday by Deputy Sheriff

Miss Tilda Newgaard of Little Falls
spent the Christmas holidays with her
parents in Brainerd.
Miss Amorlta Theviot. a graduate

nurse at the Rochester hospital, is
spending the holiday vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henrv Theviot.

C. W. Wlttig, who spent the holidays
as a guest of his wife and her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Theviot,
this week to Denver, Colo.
William E. Erickson of the Bye &

Peterson company gashed his hand
badly in cranking a Ford.

Rev. A. Sorenson, in attempting to
crank a Ford which had got cold,
struck his head on the radiator cap
when the crank slipped and received a
bad wound.
There will be no services in the Nor-

wegian-Danish l^utheran church Sun-
day, as the pastor. Rev. A. Sorenson,
will be at Pine River. There will also
be no Sunday school.

Tower
Tower, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Merald.)—Miss Agnes Halvorson
has spent the last week with Duluth
friends and relatives. Amandus Hal-
vorson, who Is now employed at Two
Harbors, was at home heer to spend
Christmas, his sister accompanying
him on his return to work.
Miss Edith Johnson of Crystal Falls,

Mich., is here visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Gust Hoppa.
Henry Olson, who is In training at

the Great I.,akes station, left Thurs-
day after spending several days' fur-
lough here with his parents, J T.
Lucas also left Thursday for Camp
Custor after a sereval days" furlough
spent here with his wife at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. And
Thorpe.
Mrs. A. J. Holllday vlsltedl her hus-

band at Ely Thursday, returning Fri-
day.
Miss Mayme Murphy left Friday for

Two Harbors to visit friends over
Sunday.
Bert Burge.ss returned Friday from

Solon Springs, where he spent Christ-
mas with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. X'. Burgess.
Harry Thomas, formerly of Gilbert,

now living in Chicago, who has been
at his home for Christmas, spent
Thursday here a guest at the Murphy
home.
The members of the Tower-.*^oudan

Alumni association held their annual
banquet W^ednesday evening in Odd
Fellows' hall, a largo number being
peresent. After the banquet dancing
was enjoyed until about 2:30 a. m.
The annual election of officers re-
sulted In Esther Holtcr bei:ag chosen
presid'^nt; Bessie Larson, secretary
and Esther Osterberg. treasurer.
Marco Verban. a member of Com-

pany B. 26th M. G. B.. at Camp Cody,
who has been here on a week's fur-
lough, left Thursday for camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel St:rand and
children were here from "Winton to
spend Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. August Strand. Mr.
Strand. Sr.. who Is employed at Cus-
son. was also here to spend the day
with his family.
Miss Bessie Larson, who is employed

as stenographer at the Burns-Christen-
een hospital at Two Harbors, spent

Hugh Warren on the charge of not reg
istering under the draft. Harstad came

I
here a short time ago from Minneapolis
'and had his brother's registration card.
He claims to hav>e been in Canada at
the time of registration, and on his

. return he was not Informed that it
was necessary for him to register. A

;

Federal officer is expected here to lake
returned '

^'^*'**^ of Harstad.
I

Red Cross seals were in such demand
here this year that about 60 per cent
I more seals could have been sold had
I they been available. Two thousand in
'all were sold, and there were many
iwho were disappointed by not being
I

able to obtain them. R. H. Hall, who
I
had charge of the sale, stated that last

I

year the amount of seals sold were 376,
land this year was five times as many.
I

Hill City Is to have a company of
I

Home Guards, If the work started last
'Sunday afternoon Is continued in
j
earnest. A number attended the meet-
|lng, and many who were unable to
attend have since signified their in-
tention of Joining the movement. Harry
J. Llllybridge was chairman. A com-
mittee on organization was appointed
as follows: George A. Hanklnson, Dr.
(i. W. Frasier, William Dennerly, H. J.

I

Evans, A. J. Stengle and W. W. Day.
jjr. 'The list contains seventy-five
;
names, and jt Is expected that a com-
pany of 100 can be mustered In.
A large audience greeted the Red

Cross entertainment at the high school
I auditorium. Total receipts were $60.05
land the expenses were less than $2.

Alfred Gausewltz, son of Postmaster
WMlllam Gausewltz. came from St. Paul
to spend the holidays with his father.

!
Miss Bertha Bolsvert arrived here

j
Monday from Detroit, Mich., where she
lis teaching school, to spend her vaca-
ition.

I

Miss Cecil Noble came from Duluth
'Saturday to spend Christmas with her
;
parents.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Phllo Townsend of Me-
dina, N. D., arrived here Friday and
will make their future home In Hill
City.
Miss Cora Swenson arrived in Hill

City Thursday from Arthyde, Minn.,
where she Is teaching school. She will
spend her holidays with her parents.

Dr. G. W. Frasier went to Minne-
apolis Monday to spend Christmas with
his parents. He called on AdJt.-Gen.
Rhinow and secured considerable in-
formation regarding the formation of a
company of Home Guards here.
W. W. Rabey and son George went to

Duluth Monday to be with Mrs. Rabey,
who 13 at St. Luke's hospital recovering
from a serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bull went to Min-

neapolis to spend Christmas.
Ed Berg of Swanville Is a guest ot

his sister, Mrs. R. A. Merrill.
Mrs. A. K. Swenson and her daughter.

Miss Lillian, came home from Superior,
Wis., for the holidays.
Miss Ethel Mercler arrived here from

Minneapolis Mo-nday to spend her vaca-
tion.
Miss Genevieve Sterns came from

Owatonna Saturday to spend the holi-
days with her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
Stems.
Teachers who went elsewhere for

the holidays were: Miss Lois Reed, to
St. Paul; Miss Lelah Aiken, to Grand
Rapids; Miss Martha Mobeck, to Du-
luth, M. L. Harney, to Cloquet; Miss
Elizabeth Ia Llbertl, to Cohasset.

Ernest St. Louis lost the thumb of
his right hand while at work <t the

factory, it being so badly cut that
amputation was necessary.
Fergus Denerlly came home from

Fargo, N. D., where he Is attending
business college, to spend the holidays
with his parents.
Walter Willett Jr., broke his collar

bone Saturday while playing.
Miss Elinor Sommers went to Duluth

Monday to spend Christmas at her
home.

Mrs. Joseph Albright and little son
returned Saturday from a visit at the
homo of her parents at Mankato.
Miss Mary Harkle arrived here Sat-

urday from Mankato for a visit at the
home of Mrs. Joseph Albright.
Miss Mary Kaiser, accompanied by

George and Donavan, left Saturday for
Rlpon, Wis., to spend the holidays.

Dr. Margaret Rvan, who has been
assisting Dr. Frasier for the past few
weeks, has returned to Superior, Wis.

D. Nadeau came home from Roches-
ter, where he went to be with Mrs.
Nadeau while she underwent an oper-
ation. He reports three operations
were performed, and Mrs. Nadeau is
doing nicely.

Gilbert
Gilbert. Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Blanche Frederlckson
is visiting in Little Falls, Minn.
Maude Graham, who has been teach-

ing for the past term in the rural
schools near Embarrass, is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Anderson.
Gertrude Rubenstein, a 1916 grad-

uate of Gilbert high school, has re-
turned from St. Cloud normal to visit
her family during the holidays. She
will graduate from the two-year
course at the close of the coming
semester.
Congressman C. B. Miller speaks at

a public patriotic meeting this after-
noon at the Lyceum theater, on the
war conditions.
Mary Chimzar of Ely is visiting with

her brother, Joseph Chimzar. local
jeweler, for part of the holidays.

Miss Laura Munn of Biw^bik is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alfred Hoel.

Mrs. Byro» Carlson of Biwabik vis-
ited her sjster, Mrs. A. H. Weigel, last
^londay.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMahon are
visiting friends in Shakopee, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Henry are visit-
ing Mrs. Henry's mother in Duluth.
The High .School band entertained at

an informal party for the parents and
friends of the band members Satur-
day night. After a short program
games were played and refreshments
served. The cafeteria room was dec-
orated in red and green, with mistle-
toe, and also with red, white and blue.
Mrs. King has returned to her home

at Barron, Wis., after a two weeks'
visit with her daughter, Mrs. H. A.
Radermacher.
The Young Men's club will give a

Xew Y'ear's dance in Carlsons hall,
Dec. 31. A large crowd is expected,
as i«vitations have been issued to
about 200. The Gilbert orchestra will
furnish music.

A. J. Noble is building a new home
on Minnesota avenue.
The Methodist Sunday school gave a

Christmas program at the church Sun-
day evening. A large crowd was in
attendance and a program was ren-
dered, including a vocal solo by Miss
Emma Frederickson. accompanied by
Blanche Frederickson; a playlet en-
titled "The Christmas Guest," by the
two senior classes of the Sunday school,
and the presentation of gifts. Each
child was presented with a gift, an
orange, and a little packet of candy.

Cohasset
Cohasset, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Roy and Lloyd Snyder
arrived home the latter part of last
week from Washburn. Wis., to spend
the holidays with their mother. Mrs.
John Snyder, and other relatives.
George and Roy, Mrs. Snyder's two

eldest sons, left Friday morning for
Duluth to enlist, the youngest and only
remaining son. Lloyd, staying at home
with his mother, who is a widow.

Mr. and Mrs. George O'Brien went to
Bemidji Monday to spend Christmas
with Mrs. O'Brien's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Shannon.
Miss Mamie Quigley, who has been

employed as stenographer in the Brown
Land & Lumber company's office, left
Monday for Crook ston.

Mrs. Hughes and Miss Pearl Spauld-
Ing spent Christmas with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Spaulding.

There was a dance at the village hall
Friday evening.

Mrs. McAteer and son and daughter
are the guests at the homes of iMis.
McAteer's sisters, Mrs. Ed Dibley and
Mrs. F. O. Boggs, a couple of weeks.
Mr. McAteer came before Thanksgiving
and will remain till spring.

Mrs. Boggs entertained for her
nephew and niece Wednesday evening.
About twenty young people enjoyed her
hospitality. Invitations are out for a
party to be given by Mrs. Ed Dibley
in their honor next Wednesday evening.
Ten young people came and spent

Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Evelyn Lane, as she was obliged to re-
turn to Duluth Wednesday morning.
Miss Clara Koplay. who has been

staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Art Clausian. returned to her home at
Vermilion Monday.

Rev. W. J. Carey, pastor of the Chris-
tian church at (Jrookston. Minn., will
hold services in the church here Satur-
day evening and Sunday morning.
The children of the M. E. and Chris-

tian church Sunday schools rendered
excellent programs Christmas eve.
There will be services in the Catholic

church Sunday.
Perry Hursh and little daughter went

to St. Paul and Hemlng to visit rela-
tives.
Tiiomas Cook spent Christmas with

his mother and sisters here.
J. A. Henchett of the Brown Land &

Lumber company is spending the holi-
days at his home in Rhlnelander. Wis.
The Merry-Go-Round club met with

Mr. and Mrs. John Skelly Thursday eve-
ning.
Mrs. J. W. 'Lane will entertain the

Christian Aid society Wednesday.
Fred Skocdopole came home from the

university to spend the vacation with
his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jutras and little
daughter came from Ray to spend the
holidays at the home of her father. M.
O'Brien.

Park^apids
Park Rapids, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Aunt Jane Sabin
has left for Bismarck, N. D., to spend
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kaufenburg

left for their Florida home Monday to
spend the winter.
Roma Fuller, who Is stationed at

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind., Is home
on a furlough visiting his relatives.
Van CoppeinoU came from Wadena

and spent Christmas with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Coppernoll.
Miss Lorna Campbell left Tuesday

for Virginia to spend the holidays
with relatives
Miss Majora Wright, who is attend-

ing school at Evanston, 111., is- s-pend-
ing the holidays with her parents.
Clay Wright, who has been visiting

his parents, Judge and Mrs. Wright,
returned to Minneapolis Monday.
Howard Wlliams and Fred Doane

returned to St. Paul after spending
Christmas with their parents.
Harold Page arrived from the Great

I^ke>s training station Tuesday, where
he is one of the leaders of the Marine
band.

Horrace Harridon. who has been
spending several days at home, re-
turned to the Great Lakes training
station Thursday.
Mrs. Emma Emrrons loft for Fores-

ton to visit for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dahms, cashier

of the Akelev State bank, spent Christ-
mas with Mr. Dahm's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. O. Dahms.

EMr. and Mrs. Charlea Pierce came

from »v"alker satatorlum Monday. Mrs.
Pierce, who has been a patient 'at the
Walker hospital, gained twenty-one
pounds since she went there.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Armstrong of
Browerville spent Chrlstmivs with Mrs.
Armstrong's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L,
H. Price.

Supt. A. M. Bank is spending his
vacation In Minneapolis.
Mrs. Gertrude Zelmer of Fargo ar-

rived here Monday to si)end Christinas
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
Zelmer.

Mrs. Fred Byrum and daughter left
for Verndale Monday to visit relatives.
Lester Sheldon arrived from Great

Lakes training camp Saturday to vis-
it his relatives.

F. V. Fuller left for St. Paul to visit
his wife, who is In a hospital there.
Max Bloom left for Minneapoll9

Tuesday morning to visit friends be-
fore going to Kansas, where he ex-
pects to remain for an indefinite time.
Miss Vera Rice arrived home Mon-

day to spend Christmas with her par-
ents.
Mrs. George Wilson left for Canada

Monday for several weeks.
Mrs. McDonald and Edith Crawford

returned to Minneapolis after a visit
with their mother.

R. B. Smythe and his grandson. Vin-
cent Smythe, left for Madison, Wis.,
Monday to spend Christmas with rel-
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tennis are vis-
iting the home of Mr. S. C. Tennis.
Gerald is in the navy and stationed
at Great Lakes.
Fred Crawford came from the Me-

saba range on a vacation with home
folks.
Miss Julia Avenson, who is In St.

Cloud taking medical treatment, came
, home to spend Christmas with her

i

mother.
I

Miss Floy Crook came up from Min-
I neapolls to spend Christmas with her
I parents, returning Tuesday evening.
I Mr. and Mrs. Pharo were called to
I Strattford, Iowa, by the death of Mr.
Pharo's brother.

Midway
Midway, Minn., Dec. 20.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Miss Fran'-es Andersoa
visited friends and relatives at Hib-
l-lne over Christmas.
Alfred Johnson of Clarissa was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ander-
son this week.
The funeral of Edwin Gulbranson

from the Swedish Lutheran church last
Sunday was largely attended.
John Gllman has been appointed as

mall carrier on the Midway-West Du-
luth route, succeeding W. A. Hamilton,
resigned.
The public schools will open on Jan.

7. after a two weeks' holiday vaca-
tion.
Oscar M. I,,ackie left Wednesday with

his teams for Floodwood to work la
the lumber woods.

at Fort Riley,
boys to be here
has a fourteen-

vlsltlng his par-
Frank had only
and could bt at

Deer River
Deer River, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Spe< Ial

to The Herald.)—The wedding of M sa
Maonie Persons and Earl Phlfei of
Deer River in Duluth this week was
no surprise to their friends here. "I'he

groom Is the only son of W^. J. Phifer
and has made Deer River his lioine
since a little boy. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Persons,
former residents here, but now living
at Grand Rapids, and she is a grad-
uate of the Deer River high school of
a few years ago and has since beeni
teaching in the district.
Miss Ruth Murty of Davenp'^irt,

Iowa, came here Monday to spend the
holidays visiting her mother.
Oscar Sundloff of the Great Lakes

training station and Frank Lolsel. in
I the medical service
were the only home

I

for Christmas. Oscar
I

day furlough and Is
ents at Turtle lake.

I seven days' furlough
' home but two days.

G. W. Patterson, Bunker Hill, was
here from Grand Rapids to spend the
week with his family.
There is to be no more shortage of

wood in the village, judged by the
number who say they are going ii'to

the business. Besides the many noW
in It. It is said by Jake Reigelsperger
that he and H. A. Harmond will go
Into the business, t)oth for local trade
and to ship. E. E. Thompson and C. F.
Johnson are also said to be now In
extensively. There has been a .Mhoi t-
age of wood for several weeks, but of
late the new snow had helped out for
the marketing of the wood.
Agent G. E. Keenan of the Indian

liquor forces is said to have trailed a
woman of the Jessie lake country last
Friday and in her possession found
twelve quarts of whisky and a quart
of wine, which she was taking up the
M. & R. line. The woman was not
arrested, but the liquor was poured out
by Mr. Keenan.

T. H. Martin, employed at Duluth at
his trade as machinist, and his son.
Archer, who is in the army service,
came home for the Christmas holidays.
After a year of sickness, during

which time she had been at different
cities for treatment, an<l a f' w w> < ka
ago reported as in a fsir way for re-
covery on leaving a hospital at Roi-h-
ester. Mis." Gladys Martlndale died last
Monday at Fort Frances, Ont.. where
she had been visiting her sister, Mrs,
P. E. Holmes. Her mother was with
her during the time and her father
was called the day before the end
came. The girl had lived with her
parents here for the last dozen years.
She loaves besides her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Martlndale the one sis-
ter and a brother. T. \v. Martlndale,
who was here from North Dakota for
the past month and had just left on
the same day on which the sad mes-
sage reached here.
For the past three days the weather

has been very cold. On Friday morn-
ing the temperature was 38 deg. below
zero. There are about four inches of
snow on the ground, which fell I>ec. 24.
The Lyceum theater gave its regu-

lar performance Friday night after a
recess of a week, caused by a deal in
management because of the retirement
of H. H. Herreld, who has gone to war.
Erhard Sandgren is still manager, but
whether he will remain In the busi-
ness is not yet stated.
A program by Sunday school chil-

dren was given on the eve of Christ-
mas at the Methodist church, which
was witnessed by a packed house.
Presents were distributed from the
tree, consisting of more fruit and very
little candy.
Miss Stella Martlneau came home

from Minneapolis Monday to spend the
holidays at the Brooks home. She is
teaching school in the Mill City.
Mrs. Joe Collard Is receiving a visit

from her daughter, Mrs. Miller, and
children of Duluth.
Miss Myrtle Armstrong, who is at-

tending school at Duluth, is spending
the vacation with her parents at Isl-
and lake.
Mrs. Jennie Johnson. Fawn lake is

spending the week visiting her -chil-
dren in town. They are Mrs. M. J.
Taylor, C. F. Johnson and Harry John-
son.
On Monday night. Dec. 31. the .So-

cial club will give a New Tear's dance
at the Coliseum.
Fred Breid paid his Grand Rapids

store a visit yesterday.
Mrs. Ray Routledg'e has return"!

from a visit of six weeks in Indiana.
Miss Lena Lone, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Nels Lone of Ballclub, and Thor-
lelf E. Kirkemo of the same neigh-
borhood were married at Bemidji on
Thursday. Miss Lone is a Cats county
school teacher, at present teaching at
the Barnes school, and Is a popular
young lady of that section. Mr. Kirk-
emo's parents live in the Lone district
in Cass county and are well-known
settlers. The couple will make their
home i nthe Lone settlement after New-
Year'a.
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to IHe Heraid.*—lohn AHm. a farmer

re«i«lin§r In the Town of

brought here Monday with Injuries aa

a result of being kicked by
f. «fj*f

Doctors found that Ahu s both Jaws
wer broken, as well as the bones n

his nose, and the uian'a fa«e was cut

and bruised in n-..>ny places.

Mrs. John V ^^^^'^l^U ^^l
fur. 1.4 hMd from the Congrega-

tloi, .. - l,..:.-n here, last Saturday aft^-r-

lu.ori. and the burial took place be-

B d° her parents In the city cemetery

r f) Lnnd arrived home Sunday
noriilng to pend Christinaa with his
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school at Virginia, is home for the holi-

days.
Mayor George L.. Brozlch and Attor-

neys H. J. Werdlnk and A. J. Thomas
went to St. I^ul and will confer with
State Auditor Preus regarding the mu-
nicipal bond issue.

Mr. and Mrs. James Trerona and fam-
ily of Eveieth spent Christmas with
Mr. and Mrs. William Petherlck.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown and their

sun spont Christmas with relatives at

Two Harbors.
Mr. and Mr.s. Byron Carlson of Aurora

.spent the forp part of the weak vusit-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson.
Miss Ethel Neff came from Chi.sholm

to spend Christmas with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Neff.
Miss Eva Rosenbloom and her broth-

ers, Eli and Samuel, are home from
the university to spend the holidays
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Philip

Rosenbloom.
Mr. and Mr.s H. E. Wallbank spent

Christmas in Duluth with relatives.

Rev. D. Ruotsalainen was a business

visitor in Embarrass Thur.sday.
Mrs. Frank I.lndgren and her moth-

/nark 'whorls 'rapid- ier. Mrs. F. Ivertz. spent Christmas In
i.!aric. wno is ray

(.^isholm with relatives

C Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hodge were
Duluth visitors in Duluth during the

fore part of the week.
Mrs. A. S. James and their son. Raub,

spent Christmas visiting with F. F.

James and family at Two Harbors.
Mi.i.s Albioa Kotchevar is home from

Winona normal school for the holidays.
Harold Johnson of Two Harbors vis-

lied friends here last Sunday.
Ray Hoefler of the local depot force

spent Christmas with his parents at

Pine City.
Miss Agnes Beckstrom Is home from

Duluth normal for the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. I.Ambert left

last Saturday for Pine City and spent
Christmas with relatives there.
Thomas Ouelette of the Dlnsmore

garage spent Christmas with his par-

ents In Superior. _
Rev. V. Kolvumakl was a Tower vis-

itor Wednesday.
Jack Hussy spent Christmas

relative.^ at Superior.
Miss Ethel Bridson is home

Winona normal for a holiday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iam Bridson.

NEWS OF THE NORTHWEST
iMiAmiiiiiir'iJItitt*'

D. H., 12-29-17.

CRAGO TAKES

AFRICAN JOB

Duluthian to Take Charge

of Mining Work in South

Africa.

CROSBY BANKfR GOING TO

CAMP DODGE IN NO(T DRAFT

brother of Mrs. M
, has been In the navy

f ,r"thc' pa«i .several months, is home
on a furlouKh for ten days to visit

M«» folk.s . J #.. .~
T V \' i kmtller has r ••irned from

tfKs state. He was at

liter vlsitfl with his

!v at Manitowoc. Wis,
Virfflnta Tarter and

ar; attonding the
., at Superior, are

Chridtnia.'* vacation.

Ely
-• nn.. l-ec. :'..— (Special to The

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Mokraa
j

;,endlng the holidays with r^la-

at Bowlua and other points iti

' h^pfT of Aurora Is spending
^

n his parents. Mr. and
|

Will Be Engineer in Charge

of Extensive Copper Ex-

ploration Work.

R. TrrlMlcock of North Freedom.
is visiting her daughter. Mrs. M.

•Far lane. „ , .

J jj-in^on atul Warner Sandstroin.
- - ' 'Marine <;'>r).- at I'ort

.
' a few .i-i> -I in this

vrents, returning to

with

from
visit
Will-

Eveieth

wilU
ft !1'1

«f

Eveieth. Minn.. Dec. 29.—(Special to

The Herald)—Ueorge Ivonlch. 4-

nionth-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Gregor
Ivonich of th«> Spruce location, died

Monday and the funeral was he d

Wednesday from the Holy iamlly
church
A daughter w§s born Wednesday to

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McCann.
Half Moon lod^e. 159, I. <-> p. F., will

Install Jan. 8 as follows: W. H. I.ar-

ret noble grand; Thomas Trcvarrow.
i vice grand: Jolin Ibotson. recording
'sf-cretary; I^ouis Daniels, ttnanclal sec-

-,'^>-?"«.^^r'^^-"
"' ''"^"'^

"^^'l^^^^e ^esh^ts'^^'T siJike?

r.r iv andlno AJala. jackles ! after the Installatlow.

;.'-eat. i..ir^.-o, 111, were home lor

»mas with their parents,
and M- ' W. I'hilllps and fam-

F-n u-.i.si ht-r*-- from
' .le part (.if the

rrhl© Bonnier and!
-mas with relatives,

n Ivpy and family
Henry <:hlnn home

, s, who has been
n university rit

.lirl^ - h«^ holidays with
and MiH. Thomas Will-

Iron MounUin, Mich.. Dec. 29.,

—

(Special to The Herald.)—Will H.

Crago. formerly of this city, who re-

cently resigned an engineering posi-

tion with the Oliver Iron Mining com-

pany at Duluth. will leave In a few days

for Belgian Congo In South Africa.

Mr. Crago will be envployed as en-

gineer in charge of extensive explora-

tions to bo carried on by the Union
Minerva de Haut Katanga company.
This corporation is the largest cop-

per mining concern In Africa, and Mr.
Crago's position is a highly responsi-
ble one. He expects to be absent
form the United States about six years

BCorthowe Man 'Wed*.
At the bride's home Wednesday eve-

ning. Miss Sadie (Harrison of this city

and Gunnar I.,lnd of Northome. Minn.,

were married by Rev. J. A. (Jatey.

Miss LaVerne Robinson was bridea-

niald an4 Malcolm darriaon best man.
The newlywe^la left on the morning
train yesterday for Northome, their

future home.
Harry Shields, assistant cashier of

the Flfst National bank, has resigned,

the same to take effect in atK)Ut three !

man

F. A. LUDWICK,
Cashier of the State Bank of Crosby.

he sailed with thewhose employ
Scuylkill.

PINE rWeR MANIs"
ACCUSED OF SEDITION

Walker. Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—E. A Tolman of Pine
River, well known vias "Dinkey" Hol-

was arrested • by Sheriff Mack

weeks. Mr. Shi.^lds has accepted the Kennedy and brought to the county

Northfleld. and R. B. Goodhue. Denl-
.son, members of the organization's
executive committee indicted Thursday
by the Hennepin county grand jury
charged with restraint of trade and
fixing the milk price in Minneapolis
pleaded not guilty when arraigned in

district court here late yesterday. They
were released on $3,000 bonds each to
appear in court Jan. 4.

^
Senator \%'alah Better.

Helena, Mont., Dec. 29.—Word re-

ceived here from Mrs. Genevieve Grucd-
ger, daughter of United States Sena-
tor T. J. Walsh. who is with her
father in Los Angeles, says the sena-
tor Is slowly improving In health and
hopes to return to W^ashlngton soon
after the first of the year.

^ —
Medal for Gopher Sargeon.

New York. Dec. 29.—At its fifth an-
nual meeting here Jan. 18. the National
Institute on Social Science will pre-

,
sent medals for "notable service to

; mankind" to Herbert C. Hoover, food

i
administrator; Henry D. Davison, chalr-

I
man of the Red Cross war council,

I and Dr. William J. Mayo of Rochester,
i Minn. The now medal will be called

the liberty service medal.

\%'aTerl7*s Former Mayor I>les.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Dec. 29.—John H
Kennedy, for twelve years mayor oC

Waverlv. Minn., a member of the Min-
nesota 'Funeral Directors' association

and a charter member of the Ola feet-

tiers' Association of Minnesota, died at

St. Barnabas hospital yesterday follow-
ing an operation. Mr. Kennedy, who
was 65 years old, lived In Waverly
nearly fifty years. ^

floldler Sfcot WhUe HwntlBC.
Wilmar, Minn., Dec. 29.—Otto Kunt«,

a bugler at Camp Pike, Ark., who is

home on a furlough here, accidentally
shot himself in the foot while hunting
rabbits. It was necessary to amputate
a toe on his foot. --

To Consider Removal Petition*.

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 29. (Special

to The Herald.)—The railway state

commission will meet here the first

week in January and consider the pe-

tition filed by three elevator buyers in

the Northern part of tho state ask-

ing that chief deputy Inspector of

weights, grades and measures, J. A.

McGovern. be required to show^
*^'*i"!f

why he should not

Special Tested

Edison
Mazda
Lamps

Every lamp sold by u"fe has been

tested by the Electrical Testing

Laboratories of New York.

You Get This Testing Service Free.

It's your insurance against get-

ting defective lamps. It's our in-

surance against giving poor service

and causing you annoyance. It's

the reason why you should buy

your lamps from us or our agents.

We are the only firm in Duluth

with this service.

be removed from
office because of alleged discrimina-

T:^^._tcrX'^^^^i^w-'^if,'^ij^'±!^^i^:i^^^'i:^ "'A"i
""" '"' ^^!r^

l»enl tt

he holi
;,-. .Mrs. F. .

' --.

Mi93 Vlda WHUams. who

p.irt of tho weeii
' "Huth.

, who Is attend-
•hO'>l. i.^ si>end-
;;:-i- i>.i :;«Mit.s, Mr.

[s teaching

KORBY

PIANO CO
Offers Special Discount on

Player Pianos and Grand

Pianos Monday.

Donald Barnes. Alphonse Rlccelll.

Edward Saarl. Arvo Keiitla, Sampel
Campbell. Hugh MorrlU, Raymond
Cariison and Arthur Anderson, all high
school boys, are spending their vaca-
tion working In the new high school
buildinK.

, , ^ . , r,L. I .
About 200 people celebrated Christ-

mas at the Runeberg hall Tuesday eve-

ning. The Temperance lodge present-

ed a program, and music was furnished
by a band. ^, , „ , ,

Misses Sadie Fold man. Elsie Erlck-
3on Ollle Kent, Gael Davey and leu-

cine McITermott. all of the Superior
normal school are spending their va-

cation visiting at their homes In this

city
K H Koehler of the Mode] phar-

maf y of Virginia took charge of the
City Drug store on Wednesday be-

cause of the absence of Mr. Mather
and the Illness of Mr. Vlkre.
Sergeant Jack Emery of Battalion F.

dne Hundred and Twenty-fifth _.fl«id

artillery was here for a short stay
from Camp Cody. Deming, N. Mex., the
first of this week. ^ , ,^ ^ . .

William Saarl. who left here about
thr-^e weeks ago for California to en-
list in the marine corps, was accepted
Into that branch of the service, and
Is now training at Mare Island.

INSURANCE ACfSTANDS.

\'a.n, wholesalers In groceries, fruits

end farm products.
The regular January terra of th<»

circuit court will convene next Wed-
nesday. There are a considerable
number of Important court cases on
the calendar, but due to the fact that
Judge FLannlgan an-d all the lawyers
are busily engaged In assisting draft
registrants In filling out their ques-
tionnaires. It is not probable that
much business will be transacted.

*^M^»-* * » * » »» »»»^tHMe»**»»»»*-»
* *
4f R.-ilLRO-VD'S rOAI- BIM- *
*^ EATS LP FRKIGIIT PROFIT. *

ances against the government. At a
hearing before Justice Morcel he was

I
released under a bond of $500, S. C.

(Jrandall and W. H. »Mohler furnishing
the bonds.

N. P. STATION AGEl^TS

AND CLERKS GET RAISE

Madison Clnb Expels La Follette.

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 29.—Senator Rob-
ert M La Follette was expelled froni

membership In the Madison club last

night because of "unpatriotic conduct

and having given aid and comfort to

the enemy." ^

Patriotic AVashbam »^"«"y„,, .

Wa.shburn, Wis.. Dec. 29.--Ralph

St. Paul, Minn.. Dec. 27.—A 10 per Swanby, .son of H Swanby. an old resl-

cent increase In wages, effective J^"-
1 dent, has Just enlisted and leU for Jef

the Northern Pa-
( ferson Barracks. Mo.. ^^^^^'"^ ,„^"'^^

ibcrs of the family being In the

one son being in the Canadian
1, was granted by
clflc railroad Tuesday to S,500 station i mem

•K.W rtan^Wt^ Ironwood, Mich.. JJec. -». ^'".'.."TM. Rapeije.
^ .,__ I „*„„.,i„o. ,.ontrr.vprsv over municipal

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

214-216 WEST FIRST ST.
MELROSE 911. GRA.VD 295.

BBiarararamafiBHnEiBHBB

* bill.

We .mak -

inany beat
I";;irioa and
I

' -lal efforts to sell

rd makes of Flayer
til and Pianos Monday

y^ar

Badger Attorney General Rules Full

Value Law Is in Force.

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 29.—That the

full value Insurance policy law enact-

ed at the 191" session of the leglsla-

.'fer greatest inducements ' ture is not repealed by the adoption

tf ire the buying public for
j
by the same legislature of the stand-

ard fire policy, is the opinion of Attor-

to Lieut.

-

r -re th\n y^ar is up
\\-,- U-!

?r i>'it

1 or <j'.i liiiymenta.

These pianos will bo sold, and sold
\ n^y General Owen, given

kiv ri.. inniter what they may i q^,^. pit^mar yesterday.

In 1915 the so-called full value pol-
icy law was repealed. Lieut.-Gov.
Dlthmar made a light for the enact-
ment of the law at the 1917 session
and won out. but the same legislature

Cleveland Appointee Dies.

Ontonagon. Mich.. ,Dec. 29.—Robert

Mooney, 74. who was appointed local

postmaster during Orovcr Clevelands

IS AGAIN SENT TO PRISON --;^,^^ V^ITt rhJ^tXh^ilig^r^galn
'^^lnueriin ^ ^. presUlent Wilson took

SPOONER, WIS., MAIL THIEF

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 29.—Joseph Da-
vl.s, recently captured in East St.

Louis, 111., whither he had escape*! from
the Dane county Jail while awaiting
trial, yesterday pleaded guiltv to hiv-
ing robbed a mail pouch near Spooner.
Wis., and was sentenced to five joars
In the Federal penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth by Judge A. L. Sanborn.

state lands this winter to relieve the

demand for coal, according* to an esti-

mate by Osicar Arnseon. state superin-

tendent of timber.
o

Barnam Man Vlnltii.

Barnum, Minn.. Deo. 29.—Charles La-
londe spent Christmas with Charles

T^ninted since PresM.tent wiison iou«.
, jonae spent. '^ i"'; t „i,«, mVT" f

i^^nr-P died in Houghton yesterday at i Orville Burke of Moose Lake. Mrs J
?ie home of his °oif Mr. Mooney had Hill spent Saturday with Mrs. Charle:

been^'TeceiVing" treatment at Roches-
j

Burke
ter. Minn., and other places that failea

j

to bring relief.

Bnry West DulatiUnn'B Father.

Pine City. Minn Dec.
„2„9--J/}^

fu-

neral of Stephen Tallon. ... native of

who served In the Second Mln-

BRIDGEWORK

If you should care for the

"Best Quality" dental work
and you care also "what it

costs" then you need the

service this office affords

you. All work guaranteed.

Plate and bridge work a

specialty.

Notice ! No advance in prices

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

JBSOtUTtlY DEPEHDABIE DEHTISTBY AT ABSOlUTEtY FAIR FBICES

NEWnVJETHOD DENTISTS
2S West Superior Street—Over Bon Ton Bakery

^>.iitUi:><-'ii — iaa.t i-uc lloULc.iawt t,vj<

This sentence will make twenty-five
,

Fraice, ^ho servea in i.- -----^^ — •
;
— ^^^

^^^^^ cannot collect miie
Davis will have spent be- ne.sota cavalry during me wai «. .

„,years that Davis wlH have sp
hind the bars. He has already served
a ten and flve-year sentence in Still-

water, Minn., and five years In the
Michigan penitentiary.

yment.% and almost
discount.

only one day left,

la to report for all
l>o not

i\ } t;-n our timo
rale's made.

Write or call at once.

KORBY PIANO CO.
•Hi. 2S and 30 Lake .\veiiuo North

enacted the standard fire policy law
which places some of tho provisions
of the full value law in contllct. The
opinion of the attorney general, how-
ever, clarlfles the situation, as he holds
that' In case of a total loss by fire,

the full value of the policy must be
paid.

FARMER BOUND OVER FOR

MISCONDUCT AT MEETING

Ked for years in this locality, dying

Dec 22? was held Monday in the Cath-

olic church at White Bear burial be-

dylng|age while attending sessions

Pine City. Minn., Dec. 2».—Frank
Kunz. farmer living east of here In
the Chengwatana district, was bound
over to district court this week by
Judge Atkinson for attempting to
break up a Red Cross meeting at tho
Chengwatana sehoolhouse Friday eve-
ning of last week when he objected to
Mr. Harte of this place criticizing the
tJermans. l»ubllc Safety Director Dux-
bury who witnessed the Incident, made
the arrest.

Mr. Kunz Is a German who has re-
sided In Pine county for a number of
years. He is a member of the town
board of Chengwatana and has always I

taken an active part in the affairs of
the community.

Daily Transfers Between Duluth, West Duluth,

Gary, Morgan Park and New Duluth

HURLEY BLOCK BURNS-

Firemen Aided By Ironwood Depart-

ment, Fight Blaze During Blizzard.

Hurley. Wis.. Dec. 29.—Local fire-
men aided by the Ironwood. Mich.,
department probablv saved this vil-

lage from destruction by fire early
Friday morning during a blizzard that
hampered the fire fighters. Four
buildings constituting a good part of
a block, were destroyed at a loss of
about $35,500. The fire started In

Mussucco & Martlnettl's bakerv short-
ly after midnight Thursday and fanned
by a strong wind gave the firemen a
hard fight, the firemen managing to

save adjoining property. The build-
ings burned were frame landmarks.
Estimated losses follow: Mussucco &
MartlnettI bakery and building f4,000.
Insurance $1,500; Alfred Sigotto shoe-
maker shop, $2,000, insurance $1,500:

Bacoo & Caperno. $200; P. Stephanl.
owner of candy store, $2,000; R. Gertz.
owner of furniture store building.
$5,000. furniture stock $15,000. insur-
ance $4,700; Christ Longhinl, owner of
building next to Gertz store. $3,000.

Insurance $1,500; Nick Moroentl, owner
of saloon in Longhlnl building. $4,500.

PINE CFTY naval boy
IS DROWNED AT SEA

Pine City, Minn., Dec. 29.—William
Harris who left here in April last with
the local naval militia was drowned
recently at s^ea. according to word re-

ceived Thursday. He had been trans-
forred from the Massachusetts to a
seagoing tug which put to sea for
France two weeks ago. The tug went
to the bottom and only one of the crew
was saved. Harris was not very well
known here, having made this his

headquarters for but a short time be-

fore the boys left for the front.

VARNEY aTbISMARCK.

Duluthian. Who Was on Torpedoed

Boat, Coming to Zenith City.

msmarck, N. D., Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald. >—"How does It feel to b«»

torpedoed? Well, It's a sensation not
easily described," said Fred Varney of

Duluth. one of forty-two men saved
from the American steamer Schuylkill

.sunk by a German submarine eight

miles off the Algelrlan coast. Nov. 21.

Mr Varney reached home Christmas
morning to spend the holidays with
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .O. Varney.
After Jan. 1. Mr. Varney will return to

Duluth to resume his position with the

Lake Superior Klectrlc company, In

^^'^ b^^ike-hU wife^nthat place^ He
i« survived by two .soni». George of

\vel"imluth 2nd •^oHev'r^ottMBvU^ce

and by one daughter, Mrs. C W. Doug-

las of St. Pau l.

RUMNian Trouble Hold* Work.

Gladstone. Mich., Dec. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The unsettled condi-

tions In Russia have resulted In the

laying off of a number of men em-

ployed at the Marble Arms company
where a contract for gun algnts for

the Russian government was being

rushed The work W.fi8 carried on un-

der contract of an . Eastern concern

which has ordered the work stopped

until the status of the contract Is es-

tablshed.

Killed DaHnut CbrUtmo* anarrel.

Escanaba. Mich. Dec. 29.-(Speclal

to The Herald.)—Victor Lond, alias

Victor Cain. Is dead at a morgue here

as the result of a Quarrel durl"K
«;

Chrl.stmas celebration at Maple Rj<lK«

near here. He was struck on the head
with a heavy object, his body being

found the day after»rards In a UtUe
shack near a lumber camp Six

men are being held to ascertain who
murdered him during a drunken cele-

bration.

mas night from a lighted window,
niaa uib

^, D.-^Louls Bachman, sen

Monrr !-«»•« With H«>me.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dec. 29—
(Special to The Herald.)—Mrs. Eliza-

beth McNeely and her little son nar-

rowly escaped being burned to death

when their home was destroyed by nr*
;

In the early hours of the morning.
They escaped In their night clothing

during a howling blizzard. More than

$600 in currency, all the money the

family had, burned with the house.
^

Mayor** Secretary to Be Tried.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 29.—O. M.

Wassing. secretary to Mayor Van Lear,

was ordered Thursday to appear for

trial Jan. 14 under the Indictment on
charges preferred on behalf of a 16-

year-old girl.

of the

FeVlslature is "the effect of an opinion

rendered Friday by Attorney General
Walter C. Owen. ^ , , xx^,.*.,
Ashland—Health Commissioner Hertz-

man will take stringent measures to

prevent an epidemic of measles in Asn-
land There are a number of cases la

the city at the present time and more
are discovered daily.
Wausau — Mayor Herman E. Mar-

auardt announces that while no con-

tract for the delivery of wood from
the B. Heinemann Lumber company s

mill for tho city has been signed. It is

probable that the contract will go^to
the Wausau Ice & Fufl company, that

company having made the lowest pro-

posal, $1.25 per load.
Madison—Assistant Attorney General

C E Brossard, Madison, received a let-

ter from a soldier In France saying he
found his name on a magazine and
wished to thank him. The soldier is

connected with a hospital division.

Ashland—John Anlch, a native born
Austrian, who has never been natural-
ized, will probably be sent back to his

native country. He appeared in munic-
ipal court here on a charge of Intoxi-

cation, and the Judge's questions
brought out the facts about his nation-
ality. Deputy United States Marshal
Pugli will probably be summoned to

take care of Anlch.
Wausau—St. Omer Commandery. No.

19 Knights Templar, elected the fol-

lowing oflicers: B. C, Thomas H.
Ryan: Gen., Frank C. Daniels; C. G., D.
Clark Everest; S. W., Fred W. Genrlch;
J. W., Walter A. Evcrs; prelate. Frank-
lin E. Bump. Sr.; treasurer, E. B.

Thayer; recorder, Albert M. Peterson;
trustees, Frank Kelley.
Madison—While walking through the

yards of the nilnois Central road,
Walter Forbes. IS, was hit by a stray

from a 22-callber

the county of Mllle Lacs for the year
1917 amounts to $4,572,707. The rate
for school purposes in Princeton is

8 mills and for all other purposes
40 mills. Mllaca's ratrt for school—

, ^A ,,.»rii^r SI ^uu oaii u" «* i/i^rposHs is 50.1 mills and for all other
was released under »l,&uy'>a^^

to ' purposes 41.10 mills.
ten-day 8 a.v of execution mo

^^ ^j 1 ^ankato-Clifford Manning, one of
permit him to close UP ma o

j ^^^ ^ recently taken Into custody

''^iTf ^olu ^ D i-Frlends of C. C. i for breaking Into a box car of the

T^^Tvt for six years superintendent of ;
Northwestern road and stealing a case

fhe Bismarck p^fbllc schools, have been
;

of V*^«r .theTefrom.^was arraigned^ yes-

^^D4v^is\ake—The farmers' railroad
j

at 10 a. m.

not run any trains Thursday, the
|

Mora—O. Albert Skogman and Mary
e the road has observed Christ-

, ^nn Lesher were married here Dec.did
first tim

bullet
gun.

discharged

On !V.

Bismarck
D.
N.

GorerBor** Staff.
D., Dec 29.— (Special

PENINSULA BRIEFS

mas In that way voluntarily. A num-
1 24 by Rev. John Krai of St. Mary's

ber of the up-llno residents who were
|
Catholic church. The ceremony was

unaware of the plan of the road to
; performed In the presence of relatives,

take a Christmas vacation were com- ' john J. Lesher was best man and Anna
nelled to eat their Christmas dinner Wj Kropp was bridesmaid. The groom
tgre ^ *i 1

Is the son of Mrs. Andrew Skogman of

Grand Forks, N. D.—The local draft Southfork township,
board Thursday mailed questionnaires

^ ^^^ Lake—E. F. Miskello, secretary
to registrants In this county wnose

, ^^ ^^^ j^^j committee, received per-
order numbers ran ^om 1^61 /o \^""- 1 mission from Adjt.-Gen. Rhinow to or-
At the rate which i-\belngfo lowed

j^^ ^ Homti Guard. The safety
now, and which has been established

^.^j^n^ittee appointed a recruiting com-
from the beginning the board expe^^^ consisting of P. M. Larson, L.
to be through ^sending questionnaires

^
^ Burns. Sr., and L. E. Nolan. The

rulted.

the
Shlp-

the
2

n The" a*fte'rnoon"on" New"Yea"r's day, : board'of directors for the ensuing year

,^^ .fn Ian 18 the annual party will an,^ the transaction of other business
'''\!^.^ "^^ •

annua y ,
1 Red Lake—Superintendent Walter F.
Dickens of the Red I^ake Indian

~n ' agency wishes to notify those residing

^ In Tillages and 'n the viclnltv of Red
Lako that the purchase of rish from
the Indians Is illegal and that If the
practice Is not stopped arrests and
prosecution wlH follow.
Bemidji—Earnest S. Hurt, who left

Bemidji Dec. 5 with thirty-two vojun-

MINNESOTA BRIEFS

Red Wing—Prof. Hans. Allen for-

mer head of the Lutheran Ladles
seminary,, has beenj«ere^^the^j>asJoj^,^^^^^^^^^ from San Antonio. Tex..

Trinity
hurch to take the place of Rev. T. A. that he in In the avaltlon section and

toff who leaves soon for Louisville. 1 that he likes his new work very murh.
lorr. wno iea%ts

"""ghj^piain in the Crookston—The order Issued by the

Houghton—Dr. H. W. Sheldon of Ne-
gaunee has been appointed as a mem-
ber of the upper peninsula district ex-
emption board to succeed Dr. J. A. Fer-
guson of the Sault. wlio was obliged
to resign because of his health.

Ishpeming—Arne Alanen, an em-
ploye at the Lake mine, owned by the
Cleveland-Cliffs company was killed

when he was struck on the head by a
..„...v^ -, -, -,,,, „. ,- , chunk of ore that blew from a blast
Forks a member of his military starr.

| j^ ^ stope near where he was working.
' ' "'' " Menominee—The first case of failure

to return a questionnaire by a man
known to have received his, has been
reported to the local board of Me-
nominee county. Will Jones of Harris.

Mich a married man with dependents.
Is charged by local officers with fail-

ure to return his questionnaire, al-

though it Is known that he received It

from the local board
Houghton—That the Michigan bat-

talion of engineers has departed for an
Atlantic seaport to embark for Franco,
Is the prevailing opinion here, because
of the fact that Ctirlstmaa messages
sent to MaJ. Valiant of the battalion
have not been answered. Company Q
of Calumet Is still at C-amp MacAr-
thur, it Is believed.

to The Herald.)—Governor F^azler has
named Charles H. McVey of «»;and

Forks a member of his military staff.

with the title of colonel and aid do

camp.

Farmer's Son Coonty Agent.
Bismarck. N. D., Dec. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Burleigh county s

better farming agent Is on the Job He
Is J M. Brander, born and reared on

a North Dakota farm, a son of Robert

Brander of Sourls. one of Bottineau

county's first farmers.

Indicted MUkmen Deny Guilt.

Minneapolis. Minn.. Dec. 29.—John J.

Owen Richfield, president of the Twin
Cltv Milk Producers' association, ana

W^S Moscrlp. Lake Elmo; Edward
Knolan, Gladstone; W . F. Schilling.

To get the Tery be»»t result* take

Dr. Humphrey** "Seirenty-aevea" mt

the first tneeze or thiirer.

"Scventy-ieven" breaks tip Colds

that hang on—Grip. Ml Drug Stores.

COLDS

ate of

Hoff.
Ky., to become a
United States army. ^,

1

St Cloud—Edmund Dally, the young
man* who w-as recently taken into ,

custody on the charge of having 1

failed to register under the army con-

Bcription law, has been released and Is
,

now awaiting orders to be sent to

,

Camp Dodge with the next contingent
j

leaving this city. .

Fairmont—Alarmed at the

n^

serious

Minnesota Public Safety Commission
regarding the turning off of all un-
necessary llglits of the white way. In

all cities where power is furnished bj'

coal or part coal, w^as observed in
Crookston Wednesday evening for the
first time.
Rralnerd—Henrv Blackwood. Braln-

erd plumbln" and heating man. has
several large contracts on the Cuyuna

notably at Crosby where he is

''^crookst'on — Less misdirected mall
j
Christmas day.

™h, Jlnt throuirh the Crookston post- l International Falls—The proceeds of

^fffce tLi ChHstmas than Is usual, the Red Cross dance given at the ^clty

DAKOTA BRIEFS

Postmaster Nicholson reported.
Princeton—The total valuation for

hall on Dec. 14 netted the local chap-
ter $166.68.

WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

When you're fifty, your body begins

to creak a little at the hinges. Mo-
Itfon Is more slow and deliberate. Not

so voung as I used to be" Is a fre-
' quent and unwelcome thought. cer

ant to take than the oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one dose

of five drops. Take them just like you
would any pill, with a small swallow
of water. They soak into the system

re

Fargo, N. D.—Fargo gave $7,137.21

for the Fargo Young Women's Chris-
tian association and the association's
war work In the recent campaign, ac-
cording to an audit of returns made
by Mrs. R. K. Keller and Mrs. George
H. Sweetland, who composed the cam-
paign finance committee.
Sherbrooke, N. D.—Andrew Andei-son

of Steele county, taken to Fargo on
Chrl.stmas day and committed to the
Cass county Jail on a sUtutory charge,
was released on $1,000 ball and will be
tried at the next term of court here.

Tioga, N. D.—Every home In Tioga
displayed a Red Cross banner Chriat-

taln bodily functions upon which good and throw off the powons which a

health and good spirits so much de- making you old before your time Th.

^f^^^ „.t i,r,n«lred. The weak spot Is
i
will quickly relieve those stlffem

ey

nend are Impaired. The weak spot Is ;
will quicKiy relieve inose suiiened

generaUy the bladder. Unpleasant Joints, that backache rheumatism, lum-
generaiij i.;.o ^^ ,

^ Painful bago, sciatica, gall-stones, gravel.
'"brick-dust," etc. They are an effective

the bladder,
svmptoms show themselves
and annoving complications In otlier

organs arise. This Is particularly true

with eld.rly people. If you only know
how this trouble can be obviated.

For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the In-

convenience and pain due to advancing
years. It Is a standard, old-time home
remedy and needs no Introduction. It

1m now 'put up In odorless, tastless cap-

sules. These are easier and more pleaa-

remedy for all diseases of the bladder,
kidney, liver, stomach and allied or-
gans.
Go to your druggist today and get a

box of GOLD MEDAI., Haarlem Oil Cap-
sules. Money refunded if they do not
help you. Three sizes. GOLD MEDAL
are the pure, original Imported Haar-
lem Oil Capsule.«<. Accept no substi-
tutes.—Advertisement.
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GOOD CALL IN

ALL GRAINS

Oats and Rye Higher With

Small Receipts on

Markets.

Oats, spot %fi—Oats 3d up.
up; flour, 3d up. London

CHICAGO MARKET.

Flaxseed Bulges Sharply on

Urgent Bidding to Close

Out Contracts.

Puluth }'

lJ«rht r-

wide tn •

round in the
badly th~ :

''

4l«'ii<'«d

I

A
'Y

1.1

It

f

Ail tii«
time bu-
arrre th.t

piled th.
milling
•atiKfact-
and the:
Btantlal
ri;

•
,

- * :

It

i 3 bar;
T"l Si I i

f Trad«>, Dec. 29 —
: cold weather over a
in a imllish tone all-

.1 .- kets today. How
. lied up wa.s evl-

ptg of nhly nine
for the day. Of that

' 'screenings. 1 flax-

i.all receipts were
uif iiutside

Chicago, Dec. 29.—Corn prices hard-
ened today on account of unfavorable
conditions for the movement of grain,
l-'orecasta pointed to only a Blight
dimunltlon of the prevailing extreme
cold. Meanwhile receipts were meager.
Opening prices, which ranged from un-
changed figures to 14c higher, with
January 11.26 '-i to $1.26%. and May
$1.2421 tu J1.25. were followed by. a
Slight general upturn.
No important reaction took place. The

market closed steady at the same aff
ytsterday's finish to %c higher, with
January $1.26%, and May $1.25-''8.

Oats advanced to the highest point
yet this season.
Likelihood of export business ap-

peared to be the chief factor.
Lower quotations on hoga failed to

have a la.sting bearish effect on pro-
vision.«. Initial declines were over-
come by the .strength of grain.

Later, the market advanced owing to
stockyard buying said to be based on
opinions that the cold wave would
largely shut oK the movement of hoga
from farms.
Corn— .Vo. 2 yellow, nominal; Xo. 3

yellow, nominal; N'o. 4 yellow, nom-
inal.
Oats—Xo. 3 white, 81*8 82c; stand-

ard. 81»4!ft82iic.
Rye No. 2. $1.82'i <m.83: barley. $1.40

^''
1 «»': timothy. $5.00<&7.B0; clover.

Dec.
Jan.
May
July

Dec.
May

DULUTH LINSEED
Open. High

S.59b
3.50
3.47
3.41b

a fit

, ..1 Rrt

.3.40
a.ae

Open.

MARKET,
Low.
S.60H
3.48^a
3.40
S.36

DECEMBER
Close.
8.69b
8.49b
3.47
a.41a

29,
Dec. 28.

8.43H
8.42>^b
8.i«a
8.M

1917.
y'r ago.
2.86\n

DULUTH
High.

RYE
Low,

MARKET.
Close.
1.80n
1.91b

Dec. 28.
1.80n
1.90b

2.89^
2.88^n

T'r ago.

Duluth close: Llnueed—On track, $3. 49-?. 67; to arrive, $3.47; December. $3.59
bid; January. $3.49 bid; May. $3.47; July. $3.41 asked. Oatfi—On track. 79%-
81 %c; to arrive. 79 %c. Rye—On track, $1.83; to arrive. $1.83; December, $1.80
nominal; May. $1.91 bid. Barley—On track. $1.29-1.59.

Elevator receipts of domestic grain—Wheat, 67,371 bu, last year 78,908 bu;
oats, 6,394 bu. last year 9,894 bu; barley, 6,274 bu. last year 7,695 bu; rye. 4.486
bu. last year 7,246 bu; flax. 10,118 bu, last year 28.325 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—None.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—Wheat. 1,301 bu, last year 23,307 bu.
Shipments of bonded grain—None.

II

6

Bull
wild h

1 her
t T 1-, i

f 11

markets,
having only 18<i cars and

t
. .,c. , f wheat in the day.

t>eing received to
Aestern railroads
routings of cars
n.-ction.s and im-

f !-- < xpected
• •• rj,- ir future.

il.'^ are in the mean-
tl'ur in the assur-

• it will be aup-
1..1. The Duluth

> expected to be
re of in that way,

.riK forward to sub-
its during the winter

good call for rye
it offerings were

i. lye closed lo uu
!ay future advanced

tee car.s of barley offer-
w.i'A featureles.<». Mills

louking for sup-
fi i-iting requlre-

nged at from

.il> at 70iii@81%c

(sber oats closed
.a 86%(S86^€.

I la\<««-t-d Market.
1. ni.ii k.-t developed In

• nt l>ldding to 1 lose
he near future. On

1 ru» 4all from cru.shers
uht with a slow trade

! ther Industrial lines.
u in the December

.trt and the first
at $3.61 or 7'/ic

i > ^ • : fi;.?ure. Hold-
I, and .-.1 Lulled 8c
*'' (Uilges in the

lited to 6 Vi @9c
utlou of buying

- H liulge of 111-2C
j

. .»,-ht rc'ceipt.s and
buUi.sh factors In

$-11 "U'g' 26.00.
I'urk. nominal;

$23,604(24.25.
t'oni—

.

Op,-'n.

Jan $1.2fi'-
M«y 1.^4*1
0a!9—

IH-C 78J»«

^f »>• '(ylm

J»n 4.5.00
May 44.70

L»nl

—

Jul
M»y 24.15
IUb»—

J«n 23 . 87
M»y 24.35

lard. $24.07; ribs,

HiKh.

$1.2ti'''

1.25-'

45
4J

.81
^

.77^(1

35

23.90
24.30

24.04
24.52

IjOW.

$1.26-%
1.2424

.78'r

.76>-j

44. R7
44.60

23.SO
24.07

23. SO
24.30

Close.

$1.26^
1.25%

801^

77^
.80
.77

45. W)
45.35

23.90'

24.30

23.fc>

24.50

MINNEAPOLIS WARKET.

Minneapolis.
-Receipts, 180

a

Minn., Dec. 29.
—
"Wheat

cars, compared with 146
vear ago.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. $1.75@l-80: oats.

No. 3 white. 79'.i: @ SO'.^c; flax. $3.54®
3.57.
Flour— Unchanged. Shipments, 64,-

44 9 bl.l.s.

Barley. $1.29® 1.59; rye. $1.86® 1.87;
bran. $32.50.

CURB STOCKS.
Rrportfd br Culbrrtun-Maaaulay Ca.

STOCK!
I Bid. lAaked.

er

$-.34, and <

At Wiiiri, ;

at $3.18
At Hu<

Up at $1, .

fl.i\

up

T ';«> up at
.. at $3,59 bid.
at $3.48 »i and
^'< hid. May

* . and closed
.<>} 2c up at

at $3.41 asked.
ti- I lax closed
^3.1814 bid.

.- closed ll^c

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana ..

Butte & L.ndon
Barbarossa '.

1.

Canada C<'!)per 1

Chief
I

i'oppermines j

Cosden Oil |

Cons. Arizona |

Ely Con.s I

Elk Ba.sin •

First National
Oreen M ii>ter ,

Hecia
Iron Blossom ....'.....,
Iron Cap
Jeroino Calumet ,

Verde
Victor

6.76:

1.12
.65

$ 7.00
1.25

ile.H Satnrdny.
I '-^r S2.18
•

''" i;,i?

•H'.i'Jttv :.il
1 rw, smuUj 2.16

MARKET GOSSIP.
Bart let r company wired from

" 'ay's oats sellers
. are evidently not
ftewal of export In-
taklng the .surplus

. ..i..^* ;..v result being a com-
(

rout of the shorts. Sales of
[

I) hu from here and outside points
(board exporters were reported. I

annot find that there I3 any big
country offerings, and It
rr;« ./^^..^onable to continue

on good reces-

Jeroiue
Jerome
Marsh
Magma
Merritt Oil
Midwest Refining
Mother I„ode
•New (."ornelia
Ohio Copper

,

Osage
Red Warrior
Ray Hercules ....
Sapulpa
Success

,

Section 30
I
Tonopah

!
Tonopah Belmont ,

j

Tonopah E.xtenslon
Verde Extension . .

. White Cap
I Wright
f
West End

.50 1.00

.38 .40

.12 .14

.50
].:d 1 2.00
1.37 1.50
6.62 6.87
8.25 8.50
1.50 1.75
.06 .09

6.25 6.50
1-87 2.00
.50 .62

4.75 4.81
.44 .60

14.00 16.00
.94 1.00
.66 .62
.25 .60
.(15 .06

39.00 40.00
20.76 21.60

102.00 104.00
.26 .28

14.87 15.25
.88 1.00

6.62 6.87
.37 .60

2.87 3.12
8.50 8.87
.11 .13

6.00 8.00
3.60 4.00
2.87 3.12
.87 1.12

37.00 37.60
1.37
6.00
.60

1.50
6.12
.66

Increase in
theref'"-*' «•

to a.(\

fiona,"

'•.'t: Illinois, Missouri.
ta. Iowa. North and
raska and Kansas

—

It'll tght and Sutkday, not
slowly rising temjiera-

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported Ijy Pulne. Webber k Co.

STOCKS— Bid. Asked.

Adventure
Algoma
Allouez
American Zinc, com.
Arizona Commercial
Ahmeek '

Arcadian
; Butte &. Ballaklava .

! Butte & Superior ...
•Grain men sug- U'alumet & Arizona . .

Wen f lie ; f'.

•

Wia€<'
e«uth : ,. I

...,

• ierreraliy fair
ciulte BO cold,
lures In Norlhwe.'it

* •

A Chicago wire said:
srrsT that the bill of lading offices be i C'alumet & Hccla

• pen day and night to facilitate
; Centennial

' nt?». as a day or more can be
ttng- It ordered out. They
that by sending grain

through to the seaboard without trans- (East Butte
ferring here will also help to relieve , Franklin

Luation. \\'e«tern lines are get-'
I few cars from Eastern connec-
an dthe car situation is slightly

Copper Range
Daly West . .

.

I 'avis Daly . .

.

I

Duluth
1 a tid 2

wirit<-r,
tt'f,

]a-
18 ^

Hi;.

28. *-.*!

• • *

car Inspection: Wheat—No.i.
2 northern, 13; No. 3. 1; hard
1; oOf^r wiiit'-r. 3; mixed. 3;

la.- 1 \ «ar, 14; flax, 9;
. 1 : last year. 1; rye, 1;

,; barley. 2; last year,
(1 of all grains, 34; last year,

. -ack 9.
• )>

't rf-aln stocks giving changes

ananea
Cons. .

,

Cold . .

,

winter, ::3.00ft

spring. 490.000
durum, 350,000
total wneat.
114,000 bu.

bu; In-
>, 3.U00 bu; barley, 174,000 bu;
!se. 24,0o0 bu; flax, domestic.

131.000 bu. Increa.se. net, 17,000. Total
of all grains. 1,267.000 bu; net increase,
1«6,000 bu.

''''•. and
bu;

, <,.-.v- a bu;
f, :;6,uoo bu
net increase.
L;ns— I tats. 25,000

' bu; rye. 64.000

Cars of n-Jieat

rmi'iti'i
,Minneap<,.l.a , . . .

Winnipeg
Chicago
Kanaae City . . .

Kt. Louis
Oiiiaha

Cars pf lins' •ed

I>uluth . . .

Iflnneapolis . . .

Winnipeg

received

:

Yesterdav.
21

180
161

6
26
12
17

« *

received:
Yesterday.

9

ip. g

Foreign closing

.11

. 9

cables: Liverpool

—

Oranby
I

Greene-*.
Hancock
Headley

j
Indiana

i Isle Royale
Kerr Lake

,
Keweenaw

[ Lake Copper . . .

jl..a Salle

I

Liberty Bond 4s
Mason Valley . .

I Mass Cons
I
Mayflower

j

Miami Copper . .

,
Michigan
Mohawk
Niplssing

i North Butte
I

North Lake ....

J
lOJibway

"*
I Old Dominion ..
Osceola

I

Pond Creek ....
i
Qulncy

; St. Marys
i
Santa Fe

I

Shannon
j
Shattuck

\
Shoe Machinery .

South Lake . . .

Superior Boston
Superior Copper

; Swift & Co
Trinity
Tuolumne

[
United Fruit . . .

I U. S. Mining.
i r. S. Mining
;
Utah

; Utah Consolidated
; Victoria

i

Winona
Wolverine
Wvandot

I Utah Metals

Tear
Ago.

14
146
159
61
72
42

143

Year
Ago.

6
24
7

1

80
49
11^
11
76
1*4

25c
14%
59 'i

422
14
4414
1%
4%
914

72
38
9

15
60c
25
4T^
1%
6»i
174
97.04
4

6U
1

28%
1^^
61^
8«4

13
60
76c
42
66
17
67
62
60
6V4

16'.i
41
lU
3
4

121
314
1

114Vi
4314
44

lU
60
60

•4

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Rooai A. Palladio BIdg., Dulutb

STOCKS, BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exclusge

Naw York Cdtton Exchange
and Ail Grain Exchanges

com
pfd

Apex
I

2 1-16
10%
2>4
1

32
60
2%

111
77
2

27c

61
425
14 »^

46
2
5

9>i
6

80

'io'"

'95c"
• • « t «

6V8
IH
«%
2

6

6H
IH

1%.
62
9
n%

'5714'

17>i
68
63
80
6%

41»/a
1%
3H
4 '4

121 J/i

4

1%

44%
2%

11
3
2
32%
75
2%

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

fralna. W« give all •hlpm«Bt« oar
personal attention.

Dulutli—Minneapolis

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITCHELL CO.

ERCHANTS
WINNIPEG

QUIET TRADING

IN COPPER STOCKS

Trading In mining stocks was slow
at Boston and New York and price
changes in the day were only frac-
tional. Advances and declines were

;

distributed in the standard Issues.
Calumet & Arizona closed 62 cents'

off at 159.87; Copper Range 26 cents up i

at $44.50; Davis-Daly 26 cents up at
1

$4.75; East Butte unchanged at $9;
Isle Royale 25 cents up at $25; Mo-:
hawk 50 cents off at $61.50; North
Butte unchanged at $13. and Osceola

junchanged at $56. i

• • •
Paine, Webber & Co. wired from Bos-

ton: "The sharp advance In Massa-
chusetts Electric preferred to $15, com-
pared with $6.50 on Wednesday, was
the strong feature. The strength in
this specialty reflected belief that
present labor troubles would be ad-
justed. Qulncy was strong among the
the coppers. U. S. .Smelting was heavy
on prospect of $10 a share earnings for
1917 against $20 last year. A setback
in prices after the sharp advances In^
the last two days would be in order
and stocks should be bought on de-
clines, especially the local coppers,
which are in scarce supply."

• • •

A New York wire to Culbertson-
Macaulay company said: "Dividends of
6 per cent on Missouri Pacific preferred
stock will begin to accrue from June
next and there is nothing to prevent
this reorganized railroad from insti-
tuting full dividends of 5 per cent in
the first four months of the fiscal year."

• « •
From the present outlook J. H. San-

ford. Jr., general manager of Carnegie
Load & Zinc Co., is convinced that the
new mill will be ready for operation
by April 15. This estimate is based
en the present rate of excavating and
concreting, and prospect of reasonably
proinp deliveries of machinery.

It Is expected that the work of
erecting the concrete foundations will
be well in hand by Feb. 1. Three cArs
of machinery are being assembled, ono
at Pittsburgh and two at Chicago. Mr.
Sanford expects to forward them be-
fore he starts for tho properties at
Cananea on Jan. 2. r

• • •
Martin Pattlson, president of I>enn

Arizona, reports that go<id ore la be-
ing developed on the 1,360-foot level
of the Denn mine at Blsbee, Ariz.,
and that" a drift Is being run on the
H60-foot level to encounter the same
ore body. Three or four cars of ore
per week are being shipped from the
Denn. This ore Is taken out In course
of development.

• • •
Officials predict that New ConieUa

will soon bo producing at the rate of
5,000,000 pounds of copper per month
and tha,t the total output for the first
six months of operation, ending Dec.
31, will reach 20,000,000 pounds.

MEATS—
Bei-f. naUT* st*erB, lb 17 .18
Beef, wcgtem «t<?«r$. Id w 13^/4. ISVa
Beef, Tvxu tletn. Id 13»*(.16i/^

("owj, butrhere, lb ."...12 .15
Camp cows, lb U .12
Torli loins, lb 22*^.24
Porli ibouldw, lb 21 .22
lAiub. ib 4 ly '22

Mutton, lb 15 17
Veal, lb 15 120
liBESSED POLLTBY—

BrojlelT. lb 27
Rowters. lb ',2&

•'<"»'. lb 17 .25
bucks, lb 26
•iifs*. lb 23
K»n(T Turkfjs, lb 33
LIVE POLLTHV—

Sprliigs, per lb

Hrns. Ib

Ijuclis. lb

Ijccj*. Ju •.••••..•.,..«....
Turkeyg. lb

,

K(JGS—
Kgg». Pfr doz
Eggs, ktarace, per dm
luv A.M.) straw-

No. 1 tliDotiiy, per ton

2 Uoiothy. p<!r ton

1 miinl UinoUiy. p^ r ton .

.

2 mixed timothy, iter too .

.

1 pralrli-, prr ton

2 pralrli'. per Inn

3 prairi>'. per ton

1 miJIund. p?r ton

2 midland, .per ton
straw. p?r ton

..19

.62

.39

.23

.23

.22

.21

.&*

.63

.40

EARLY GAINS

PARTLY LDST

Extensive Selling for Profits

Reduces the Advances

in Stocks.

Decided Gains in Special

Issues and Closing Is

Irregular.

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO DULUTH 1I

STEPHEN H. JONES
RECEIVER, SHIPPER AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING, DULUTH.

4

the
the

$25.00
23.00
24.U0
20.00
23.00
21.0^)

17. Ou
19.00
12.00
9.00

Oat Rtr.iv, pir t*»n 10 OO
Flai itraw. per too \\\ 11^00

.No.

So.

So.
So.

No.

•No.

No
No
Rye

Chlcocro.
Chlraeo. Dff. 29. — Biittrr — Hlgber; rpwlptJi, 4,566

tuba; iTPaBierj' extras, 48c; exU» llrsU. 48(iz48i«,c;
flr.t«. 44ei47c; gccond*. 39rg41c.

Oiefa^-Steadi-
; dairies. l5iro25»4«: twins, 23(S)23V><-;

Anitricas, •JfiU^'ij ZIc ; long horns. 26Vi.^27r
Kggs—Higher; reci-lpu, 2,919 task's; tirsta, 66^57r;

ordluary Trsts. ri2<o54c; at mark, cases Inluded. bWS
66r; refrigerator HrsU, 40g41r.
PoUtoc»—Receipts, 15 cars; unchanged
Poulto—All»e. lower; fowls. 19ig23f; springs, 23V2<".-

lVe\» York.
New York, Dee. 29. — Butur — Stnmg; rewlpts 6 474

tubs; creamery hl«her than exUas, 51@51V; «rtras' 92
score, ooMjc: tints, 45<®49>^i-; »fondt), 4lti>i5x44%r'

Kggs — Eiclt«l; receipt. 4,985 aiics; fresh gathered
•xtra^, 63r(i«4c; exUa tinis, 62c; flreta, 61r; seconds,
6*i(g-60c; stati-, Pennsyhanla and nearby
nery whit/-, to fancy, 72^4 74c: do brtmns
ator special marks, 42V; Ur^'. 4iro42c
Cheese—Steady; receipts, 2.211 Ixixef;

milk. Bats, insJi specials, 23»i''824t; do
23c.

western h«n-
€5c; refrlger-

statp, whole
average nin,

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
salttd coH! tnd btcers, til

bulls. . .

.

branded fiat, cowi

^fldwax Ilorac Market.
Mirraes&ta Transfia-, 8t. Paul, Minn., De". 29.-^ar-

r>tt k Zlir.ir.''rm»n report: Lkrge acceptajices by tli«

British goviinnient Inspectors made up Uic clearances fo.*

the day. Receipts heavy. Values range as follows:

hrafters. extra $16*i«'»300

UrufUrs. clwlcs If.0fil90
brai'lHrs. common to good 145&170
Faim mares and horses, extra , ]65m205
Farm mares and horses, rbolw ]6(t^l9*i

Farm lior6"j, common to good 15(>nl&.T
|i?li\ery horses 75<fi'176
Mules, lico.'ding to »Ue 1TK)(S]1K>

Xewr A'ork Cotton.
New York, Pec. 29. — Cotton: I'utur« closed very

steady. Januaiy, 30.58; Maah, 30.0O; Maj-, :.'9.65;

July. 29.30; October, 28.25.

Ho. 1 green

weights
No. 1 green salted

Green salted, side

ai;d steerj

Ail No. 2 anO butt branded bides, ie
less per pound.
No. 1 grten salttd wal calf

No. 1 green aaltc»l long bain d kips. $
to 25 lbs :....

No. 1 green salted Wp. 15 to 25 lbs.

.

All No. 2 calf ckitu. lie per poud4
less.

Green saltrd deacons, .'ach

Green Ealt<d horse hides, each
Green hides, 2^3c per pound 1cm.
Dry Hides-

Territory butchers, OTcr 15 lbs

Murrain and fallen, orer 16 lbs
Calf, under 6 lbs

Dry Salted hides, all wilghta
Horse and mule hides

Greas>' and Tallou—liiarkrt nominal
No. 1 tallow.

.No. 2 tallow.

Grease

Wool market

—

I'nwaslied medium, % to 14 blood..
l'nwa.si,ed, coarse. 14 blood.
l'nwaKhe.1. low, 14 Dlood
I'cwashed ,

Unwashed, fine

.••••••a
••»••* ••*•

.20

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

1.25
3.50

.32

.22

.34

.22
1.60

.12

.10

.10

.45

.42

.35

135

.21

.18

.18

.80

.22

.24

1.50
7.00

.36

.27

.40

.40
3.00

.14

.12

.11

.62

.47

.40

.35

.42

Duluth Flour and Feed.

New York Money.
New York. her. 29. — Mercantile paper, h^Afga%.

Sterling 60day bills, 4.71\4; commercial 60 day bills,

on banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day bills, 4.7(H4; •!*•

mand, 4.75V6; cables, 4.76 7-16. Francs, demand,

6.73l*>: cables, 5.71%. Guilders, dimand, 431-*:; cables,

44. Lire, demand, 8.37; cables, 8.36. Rubles, de-

mand, 12%; cables, 12*4. Bar silver, 86%. Mexican
dollars, w; government bonds, firm; railroad bonds,

trong.

(Note—^The nistomary way of (juotlng foreign exchange
is as follows: Sterling quoted at so many dollars to the

pound; Oeraian exchange so many cents to four marks;
Fniich and Itulian eiichange so nfany francs or lire to

the dollar, and Austrian, RiLsidan and Scandinavian ei-

cbaijge quoted :o mtjiy cents to the unit of cunrncy.

)

Flour, family patents, bbl.
Flour, second clears
Bran, per ton
Ground oats, per ton
Short-s, per ton
Red Doe, per ton
Flour middlings, per ton..

$10.00010.25
7.60

33.00
57.00
36.00
48.00
42.00

ChlcaKO LtTeiitork.
Chicago. Dec. 29.— Liberal arrivals of hogs weakened

the market today notwithstanding assertions that the

pn-vaillng cold would tend to shut off the movement
from the farm.s. .Most of the cattle and kheep were con-

signed direct u> packers.

Hugs—Receipts, 21,000; steady; bulk. $16.50«X16.7.^;
light. $15. 75''a 16.60; ml.xed. $16.2(»<(i 16.80; heavy.

$16.10^16.80; rough, $16.10^16.25; pigs, tn.lbli
15.30.

Cattle—Hecfipts. 3,000; steady; natl\e steers, $7.50©
14.25; stofkers and fetdors, $6.60(510.20; cows tnd
heifers. $5.20(tj 11.30; calves, $8.50<t?16.00.
Sheep—Receipts. 4,000; steady; wethers. JO.ICSIS.IO;

lambs. $12.75/!; 16.75.

South St. Paul LIvefitock.
South St. Paul. I>.c. 29 —Hogs— Iltceipt.s 1.625; lOc

to 15c lower. 15c higher for week range, $16.00@16.40;
bulk, $16.255fl6.30.
CatUc—Receipts 425: killers, steady, 250 t-) 40c hlghfr

\

for week; steers, $5.5i.V(j 15.00; cows and helfpr<i, SCOCkTi"

9.50; veal calves, steady, 50c lower for wet-k. $5.50(J7

14.25; stockers and feeders. 10c to 15c lower, 15c higher

for week. $5.00«-ul0.00.
SJicop—Receipts, 50; lambs, 25c higher, ftciuly for

week; sheep. 8t»ady; lambs. fa.OOfO-C-OO; wethers, $7.00
©13.00; twes, $5.00^10.75.

New York Dnnk«.
New York. Dec. 29.—Tlie aitual condition of clearing

house banks and trust companies for the week (Ave

days) shows that they hold $112,376,830 reserve in ex-

cess of legal reiiulrrnu'iits. This la m IncreMe of $35,-
135, 620 Irom la^t week.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

I
WKKLY GRAIN REiw~]

Chicai?o, Dec. 2d.—Despite reassur-
ance caused by the Kovernment taking
possession of the railroads, grain prices
have made a decided advance this week
owing chiefly to storms and other
hindrances to the free movement of
the crops. The upturn in corn was 2c
to 2 Vic net. and in oats 2*4 to S^^c. Pro-
visions suffered a decline varying from
87c to $1.10.
Before the announcement of the rail-

road pooling, the corn market was bull-
Ishly affected by complaints of oar
scarcity and small receipts, with the
United States visible supply statement
showing only a slight enlargment. Up-
ward swings in value, however, were
somewhat checked by knowledge that
low temperatures which were interfer-
ing with railroad »'fflciency could not
escape having a favorable effect to-
ward curing the new crop. Prospect
that the government would bring
about a material Increase of arrivals at
the main terminal markets caused 'a
downturn, but this was offset by In-
tensified cold.
Buying ascribed to export Interests

1
had a good deal to do with the strength
of oats.
Big supplies of hogs here pulled

down inovisions.

Duluth.
arv luo^e paid by dealers to th«

-Dun's Review

The produce prices . .

commission m-rchaiitg and era applicable to tha retail i
with

trade. 'Ihj riuoLatious are supplied by dealers in the

va.1ous lints:

UUEliN VKGETABLES—
Beans, Wax, lb

6t<:U, doz., 86c; bbl

Brussels Sprouts, box ,

Carrots, doz. , 45c ; bbl

CHulilluvter. Cal., crate
,

Celery Caiibage, lb.. 17c; crate

Cucumbers, I'incy, doz

CLl«es. bt'X

Ii;gg Plant, lb

.$ .30
. 7.16
. .23

. 4.25

. 3.0U

. 3.50

. 2.60

. .66
.18

box and bskt l.iS
Ic'berg, crate

Qampcr^ large, $3.25; small.

lb..

bbl.

Lettuce, I>-at,

Utluce, liui
Lettuce, Head,
Ouster Plant
Parsley. HuUiOUse, doz
P.-ppers. Gr«en, crate, $9.00;
Uodlshes. Hotliotue, doz
ti,idislies. Souibv'ru, duz., 75c;
.Shallots, doz
Spinach. do2

Turnips, du»., 75c; bbl

tindive, bu., $1.25; bbl

liluAVV VEtilCTABLES—
CagiS. cwt
BaU, washed, bskt., $l.i:5; ewl..
Idrrots, washed, bskt.. Jl.liS; cwt
labbage, bulk, <-wt., $1..W; ton...
Garlic, by the hampir, 12VjC; lb..
Hurie Radish, lb., 15c; bbl 12.00
Navy Brans 15.50
Oidous. .Minn., Red, cwt 3.25
Unloi.9, .Minn., Yellow, cwt 3],o
(•nions, Minn., tVhltJ, cut 3'75
Onions, Spanish, crate 5.75
I'utatots, Swvet. hamper 3.75

3.76
. 2.50
. .65
. .40
. .28
. 1.00
.12.00
. .65
. .90
. 6.25
. 6.00

. .90

. 2.25

. 1.80

.30.00
.14

New York, Dec. 29

says: What has been In many re-
pects the most eventful year of
economic history neared Its closing
with the announcement of govern-
mental control of the country's trans-
portation sy.stems causing a striking
recovery in prices ot Ke<;urltie.«i. but

recognition that not all of the
readjustment arising from war con-
ditions have yet been witnessed. With
the business outlook still obscure and
likely to remain uncertain, there ib
no abatement of the disposition to
operHte ahead with caution, and the
customary policy of deferring impor-
tant engagements until after the year
end now appears in many quarters.
But what has stood out prominently
through recent months of tinprecedent-
ed changes, has been the absence of
conspicuous loss of confidence and of
any j^eneral movement toviard cancel-
lation of existing contracts. The fact
is that while eome unsettlement
has necessarily been experienced
in trade and industry, and though
there has been not a little hesitation
in most direetions, faith In tl>e future
has not appreciably dimlnltihed and not
only have many new concerns started
but the year's insolvency r-eturns make
the best numerical exhibit since 1911.
Weekly bank clearings, $4,403,220,983.

Established IS8U.

Potatoes, .Mtnu., cwt
Parsnips, Washed, bskt., $1.75; cwt..
Wild Kice. lb

Sqiiash, cwt
CHEESE—

Block. Swiss, lb...:
Brick, half case, lb
Twins. Wisconsin, lb

Twins. .New York SUte, lb
Voi.ng America, lb

LinilmrgiT. lb

BITTER— "
J««. lb

Prtnts, lb

Tub. lb

ilrst creamenr, lb

..34

..29

..26

1.90
2.76
.25

3.25

.35

.30

.25

.28

.28

.30

.61

.60

.49

.46

PAINE.WEBBER& CO.
Main Floor, Alworth Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all marketa

New York Htock Bxerhanige
l^ew York Cotton Uxckanjro

Boston Stock Uxcbance
Chicago Uunrd of Trade

lllnneapolla Chaiuber of Cosumeree
Carrful attention slven to all orders
for Unluth, New York er Boston
curb stocks.

JOS. R. PATTEKSIN, MaMpr Dntutii Offiea

Xcw- York, Dec. 29.—Gains of
last two days were added to in
first half of today's active stock mar-
ket. Much of the advantage was lost
at the end on extensive Belling for
profit. Minor rails were 1 to 2 points
higher at their best and munition.^
and the motor group also developed
marked strength. United States Steel
moved fracitionally over and under
yesterday's final price. There were
some decided gains in special stocks
such as Industrial Alcohol and
can Tobacco. Th« closing was
1 a r. Sales approximated
shares. Liberty 4s sold at 97
the 2i<js at 98.60 to 98.42

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

WHITE GRAIN COMPANY
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND DISTRIBUTERS

GRAIN AND HAY
«>4 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING DULUTH. MIW^.

Amerl-
irregu-
460,000

.14 and

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Reported by Oiarles E. Lewis & Co.

STOtKS- Hlgh.
I

Low.
I
Qosr.

Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Can., com
Am. Beet Sugar
Am. Hide & Leth., pfd.
Am. Car Foundry. . .

Am. Cotton Oil Co...
Am. Int. Corp
Am. Locomotive ....
Am. Lin., com
Am. Steel Foundries..
Am. Smelting
Alaska Gold Mines Co.
Allis Chalmers, com..
Am. Sugar
Am. Tobacco Co
Am. Woolen, com....
American Zinc
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
At. Gulf-W. Indies...
Baldwin Locomotive..
B. & O.. com
B. R. T
Bethlehem Steel. B. .

.

Butte & Superior
Cal. Petroleum, com..
do pfd

Canadian Pacific .....
Central Leather
tT'erro De Pasco
Chandler Motors
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chino Copper Co....
Chi., Grt. West., com
do pfd

Chi., Mil. & St. P
Col. Fuel & Iron ...
Con. Gas
Com Pro. Co., com..
C.'ucible Steel, com..
Cuba Cane Sugar . . _
Del. & Hudson 108 '^llO?"
D. & R. G., pfd

I
13 3.4

1 1214
Distillers Sec i 33 U I 32 H
Erie 17i*.l 17'
do 1st pfd 29 27

B. F. Goodrich Co., com] '

General Electric 128i4|127»;
Gen. Motors, new, comlOl^j 98

37J

107U
13
32 J^

17>i

's
(Jreat Northern, pfd
Great Northern Ore ,

Greene Cananea
Inter Borough Cons..
Int. H. R
Int. Merc. Mar., pfd,

.

do pfd
Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central
Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Kennecott Copper .

Lackawanna Steel .

Lehigh Valley
I- & N
Maxwell Motor
Max. Mo., 1st pfd. . .

Max. Mo.. 2nd pfd...
Mex. Pet. Co
Midvale Steel
Missouri F'aclflc ...
Miami Copper
M. K. & T., pfd
M. & St. L Ry
Nat. Cond. & Cable.
National Lead
Nev. Copper Co
Norfolk & Western..
Northern Pacific ....
North American ....
Northwestern
N. Y. Central
N. Y., N. H. & H
Ohio Cities Gas
Ontario &. Western..
Pennsylvania R. R. .

Pltt.s. Coal, com....
Pressed S. C. Co
Pullman
Ray chopper
P.eadln^
llepubhc Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Steel Springs. . .

Sea Board Air Line..
Sea IS- Roebuck Co. . .

Shattuck Arizona ..

Sinclair Oil & Ref. .

.

Southern Pacific ....
Southern Railway ..
South. Ry. pfd
Studebaker, com. . . .

Tenn. Copp. & Chem.
Texas Pacific
Texas Oil Co
Tobacco Prod
Union Pacific 116
Union P'acific, pfd 70
United Cigar Stores.. 90
United Fruit 116
U. S. Rubber 1 60 34

U. S. Inds. Alcohol C0III8
U. S. Steel

t 88^

89«;
26-8

90
26V.i

"7%
111
20^

' 81%
26%
26%
93
44
19%
31%
75 lA

58'^
112
25
66 U
21 "i
77
43 U
25 J*

28 1^

6 14
10
14%

18% 18%

86*
'

41%
94%
71
31 v;

36%
23%
46 !6
42

,

4< ',«

8
134%
16%
28% I

83%
24%
69 'i
46%
12

[132%

ox ^k,

74^
58%

112
24%
56%
21%
77
43
24Vi
28%
6%
9

14%
42%
18%

1104%
86
41%
94U
71%
31i'o

36%
23%
47
43%
68%
112%
22
72%
77%
24
47%
8%

134%
16%
28%
83%
24%
69%
49%
12
16

134 3)

47% 48%
113% 11

pfd 1106% '104%do
do 5s

Utah Copper . . .

.

Virginia Chemical
Wabash, com . . . .

do pfd A
do pfd B

W. H'se Elc. Mfg
Western Marvland
Willys Motor ...
Woolworth
Wisconsin Central

69 Ti
89%
114%
60%

117
87%

,1.

18% 78

Co,

9%
44%
23

I 40%
j
14%

I 20%
IIIO

IROWWOOD NEWS.
Ironwood, Mich.. Dec. 29.— 'Special

to The Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Kearney are visiting at Ishpeming,
Mich.
John Josephson and son. Leonard,

are at Lansing and Ann Arbor.
John C. Watson, principal of the

high school, left for River Falls, Mil-
waukee and Racine, Wis.
Miss Doris Chlsholm, who Is teach-

ing in the schools at Minneapolis,
came home for the holidays.

Mrs. E. Oman left this week to visit
her daughters, Mrs. A. C. Paulson of
Ashland and Mrs. E. H. Xaslund of
Minneapolis.

Mrs. J. C. Elder of Chicago has been
a Christmas visitor of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. N. Sleight.

Miss Laura Jenkins of Superior.
Wis., spent Christmas with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Cam-pbell of Ash-
land, Wis., and Mayor and Mrs. Andy
Byrne of Bessemer, Mich., spent
Cliristmas with Capt. and Mrs. Harry
Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Beddow and
children of Virginia, Minn., are visit-
ing Mrs. Beddow's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. Larson. Mr. Beddow was for-
merly assistant cashier in the defunct
First National bank of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bush of Ish-
peming, Mich., arrived here on
Wednesday from Iron River, Mich.,
where the'y spent Christmas, and are
the guests of the families of Mayor
D. E. Sutherland and J. B. Patrick.
Louis Gorilla of Cloquet, Minn., via-

l^
Liberal Advance on Dills of Lading. Qnick Sales. Uuiok Rvturn*.

WM. GRETTUM & CO.
CR.^I.X rOM.MISSlOX MERCHAXrS.

Dninthi 415 Board of Trade. MinneapoIl.M, SOO Flour Rxohnnge.

A SPLENDID

OPPORTUNITY
FOR A CONSERVATIVE INVESTOR

I need cash and offer 600 shares or
any part Mesaba-Cuyuna Iron Land
Co. This company has a small cap-
italization and owns in fee nearly
3,000 aeres of choice iron land; mil-
lions of tons of ore proven up; now
operating. First dividend not later
than March. 1918.

500 shares or any part Kansas-Du-
luth Oil, Gas & Development Co. This
company has a very small capitaliz-
ation and controls 440 acres proven
oil land in Franklin county, Kan.
Has 3 producing wells and a fourth
about in; will go on monthly di-*

vidend basis within 30 days.

Both the above are Duluth cor-
porations and will stand the closest
investigation. Stock fully paid.
What is your best cash offer?

Address S 608, Herald.

« FR.*NK G. SCRIBNER.
LOGS AND LUMBER SCALED

Bonded ScalerM FitrnlNhed.
Timber ENtiniafinii; and Tie IiiKpeet-

Ing. Jobbers of I'illnff and
Lumber In Carload Lots.

(114 Manhattan Uldg.,
I>uluth. .Minn.

A. D. THOMSON & CO.
GRAIN RECEIVERS
AND SHIPPERS

406-413 Board x)f Trade. Dulatli.

BICKELL, KYLLO & CO., Inc.

AJwortb Building, Duluth, Minn.

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES
Correspondence Solicited.

Ited relatives here during the Christ-
mas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Skud left Tues-

day night for Chicago and Henderson,
Ky.. for a visit of two weeks with their
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thomas have left

for Cambria, Wis., to visit relatives for
a week, after wiilch they will go to
Pensacola, Fla., for an extended visit
with the family of Josiah Balllles. Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas expect to return to
Ironwood about March 1.

Judge S. S. Cooper went to Milwau-
kee, where he was Joined by his nieces,
the Misses Beck, the party going to
Detroit to sPend the holidays with rela-
tives. Judge Cooper expects to leave
early.
Clarence Tonkin has been spending

the week with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. James Tonkin. He is In the em-
ploy of the Newport Mining company
at their new property at Grand Rapids,
Minn.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davidson are
visiting at Iron Mountain, Mich. Be-
fore returning they will visit Mrs.
Davidson's parents at Pittsburgh, Pa.
Miss Margaret Crosby is home from

her teaching position at Minneapolis
for a short visit with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Williams and
daughter. Angeline, of Chicago spent
the Christmas holidays with the Healy,
Cole and Larson families in this city.

Miss Dorothv I'rquhart, who is at-
tending the Ward-Belmont School for
Girls at Nashville, Tenn., is visiting her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Urquhart.
Miss Eunice Stevens, a student at the

musical college of Northwestern unl-
versitv, Evanston, 111., is visiting her
parents. Capt. and Mrs. T. J. Stevens,
of the Aurora mine.

SPEAKERS FOR

CITY DINNER

Passenger Service

Steel Prices to Be

Discussed.

and

BISMARCK WOMEN ARE
FIRST TO VOTE INN. P.

Bismrack, N. D., Dec. 29.— 'Special to

The Herald.)—Angered to find that one

of the ballot boxes for the men was
larger than that for the women, a

woman voter at the special election
held here Thursday to elect a successor
to R. C. Battev, finance commissioner,
said: "You will find before the day is

over that you would have done much
better to switch those boxes right
around and give us the larger one."
Before one woman voted she asked
if Harry Thompson was the tall thin
one, and John A. Larson the tall thick
one. One woman complained because
one of the boxes was not the same
color as the one in which her neighbor
placed a ballot. Bismarck women were
the first in the state to exercise the
power of the ballot under North Dako-
ta's first limited franchise municipal
election.

Judge W. A. Cant Will Be

Toastmaster— Patri-

otic Songs.
>,

The program for the "Over the Top"
dinner to be given at the Spalding
Wednesday evening was completed to-
day. Judge W. A. Cant will be toast-
master, and local men will speak on
the betterment of railway passenger
rates and service and on the movement
for a basic steel price for Duluth.
Reservations for the dinner, which

will be given by the allied civic or-
ganizations of Duluth. are pouring Jn
and the .Spalding banquet room is ex-
pected to be packed.
Railway passenger service will be

discussed by G. G. Hartley and W. C.
Mitchell, and basic steel prices bv
Charles P. Craig. Otto Swanstrom, D.
E. Woodbridge and H. W. Cheadle. Ho-
mer C. Fulton will give a Etereopti*on
address.
The singing will be In charge of C.

H. Dunning and J. R. Batchelor.

PRISONER IN MEMPHIS
JAIL MAY BE HAUGE

La Crosse, Wis., Dec. 29.—Otto M.
Schlabach, district attorney, today be-
gan Investigating to determine if a
prisoner in the citly jail at Memphis.
Tenn., is Theodore Edwin Hauge of
AVest Salem, wanted here for the al-
leged murder of Mrs. Cora Miller last
February. Chief of Police Cairne of
Memphis wired the West Salem au-
thorities that he thought the prisoner
was Hauge. There had been no verifi-
cation of it at noon today. Haug'e Is

also wanted by the United States au-
thorities for failure to return his ques-
tionnaire.

EAST GRAND FORKS
BREWERY WANTS BOOKS
Fargo, N. D., Dec. 29.— (Special to The

Herald.)—An order to show cause and
returnable at Grand Forks on Jan. 8.
has been served upon Stephen J. Dovle,
United States marshal; M. A. Hildreth,
district attorney, and J. A. Montgomery,
clerk of the Federal court, to produce
the books, records and papers of the
East Grand Forks Brewery company.
The petition for the order was made

by John H. Mdnerney, head of the
brewery, and was grant<^^d by W. J.
Kneeshaw of the Seventh Judicial dis-
trict, at the written request of Charles
M. Cooley, Judge of the First judicial
district. J. A. Montgomery and S. J.
Doyle will make affidavit to the effect
that they have not the books. The dis-
trict attorney admitted yesterday after-
noon that the books are in his posses-
sion at Grand Forks and that ne has
referred the matter of the order to
show cause served upon him to At-
torney General William Langer of
North Dakota.

SHATTUCK ARIZONA COPPER COMPANY

OBITUARY
New York City.

Shattuck Arizona rr>rper

a dividend of Tvcni)r-A««

Col. GeorKe M. Pnlne died of
complications incident to old age at
Oshkosh, Wis., Dec. 29. He was 84
years old and a native of Orwell. Brad-
ford county, Pa. In 1866, he accom-
panied his father to Oshkosh and they
established a tawmill which formed the
nucleus of the plant of the Paine Lum-
ber company, one of the largest in the
world and of which he was president.

120 Broadway

The Board of Plrertors of

Company baa tlil« day declared

<25c) r»nt» per share, and a capital dlstilbullon of
Tw<?nty-flv« (25c) cents per share, payable Januao" ]9tl),

191S. to stockholders of record at the closa of tmifnfsa

disease December 31at, 1917. Stuck Tranifrr Books do not dose.
i\OKM.\.N' E. LA MO.\D.

AKSlstaot becrclarr.Sowmber 30tb, 1917.

Albert L. Bartholomew^, 76 years old, I

for forty years president of the First i

National bank at Preston. Iowa, said 1

to have been a life-long friend of John
'

D. Rockefeller, died at Los Angeles, i

Cal.. Dec. 28.

I. N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B, PHOEXIX BLOCK
Melrose 1486—Grand 1485.

SAMPLE COPY

WYOMING
OIL NEWS FREE
The only publication in the West de-

voted exclusively to the oil industry.
Gives authentic, up-to-date information
about various oil fields in Wyoming,
Nature's greatest oil reservoir Tells

I

what Mld>%e«t. Ohio, Elkhom, Big In-
dian. CWenroek Petrolenin, Hall Mer-

jrltt, (.'rent Divide, Xorthivext, Wyom-
jlnRT Apex, AVyatt, Out Wemt, Midway,
I

Kinney, Petroleum, Oil Fields, United
I

Petroleum and various other oompanje»
actually are doing. Trial subscription
free. Write WYOMING OIL NEWS.
Denver, Colo.

+=

--

( ^.

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Mcl. 7400. Second Floor, Lonadale. •MM).Grand

STOCKS—BOXD8—GRAIN.
Our direct private ivlre« to all leading market* over the L.ok«b A Bryaayatcm insurea prompt execution on all curb and cxchaa«c atocka.

»—*-
.a.

f
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TWENTY-ONE

MINJS^ BUSY

Anaconda's January Pro-

duction Expected to Reach

Normal Figures.

Thfre were 135.000 tons of ilni con-
centrates produced, giving 47 per cent

zinc and 18 ounces In silver. The lead

concentrates amounted to 2,900 tons,

givingr an average metal content of

3«.6 per cent and 23.5 ounces In silver.

The new operating «»^a;t.i..down to a
;

j..-^...y.--^--^^^~- ^-^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ g „,
'

1^ the best part of the bottom of the

now will begin to stope back to-wrards

the shaft of the lower levels The for-

tieth, forty-second and forty-firth have

all been driven to the boundary, and
the thirty-eighth has been stopped in a

barren rock which, from ita many colors.
1

the miners call "Calico" rock. The
I

jr

Butte&Superior Has Profit-

able Year and Ore

Reserves Big.

Butte. Mont. Dec. 29.—(Special to

The HeraJd.)—Oiflclals announce that

the Anaconda Copper Mining company

Is now operating all the working

nilnes at normal capacity, and the Jan-

uary production la expected to be

back to the tlfiurcs attained last June

when the I W W. and German spies

•ndeavored t<» runipletely stop the pro-

duction of the red metal. The com-

pany has now twenty-one mines pro-

ducing the metal required by the gov-

ernment, an.l by the lii»t of the year

It Is quite probable that at least one

more mine will be adUeu to thu.se in

operation. The toikuage being hoissteJ

• very day now totals something ^^^^,

15,000 tons and tbero are employed
nearly 11,000 men. In addition to the

Anaconda company there are thw L-ast

Nnith liuiie. Davlsj-Daiy. luo-
liu • Main Kan go and a few

iadepcndviit propcrli.-s working
ally to tapaelty and employing

-

, mon. The I. W. W.
I, which was organized

aie fur the purpose
.- by making

depth of 2,000 feet and it is

to sink It to a depth of 2,100 feet be-

fore the commencement of hoisting ore

through it. The new timber shaft is

down to a depth of 1.600 feet and be-

f<'>re It is used it will be continued
down to a depth of 2,100 feet by rais-

ing from the workings of the new op-
pi-rating shaft. During the present
year the deepest point at which min-
ing operations were carried on wa« the

1.800-foot level.
_

OOTPUfiS'

INCREASING

Tonnages at the Lake Cop-

per Mines Are Climb-

ing Slowly.

Companies to Continue

Payment of Bonuses to

Their Employes.

Butte.
liimn»*.

of .stalling

all kinds of de-
•

ra of tile property,
X out of existt-nee

C.>r UDWixi-as ui a month, but it wa-i

f>nly a few^iiays ajjo that the few
were left In the organisation
gelher and decided to
acknowledging that the
clOiso down tlie prop-:Tt1*:i

ure. The disbanding of
union win not iiicrcaee

the number of miners

wiio
got to-
di»band,

attempt to
\i aji a fali-

Uie I. W. W.
to any extent
available for

work, for the rea.son that all the good
iinn who Uid J-rfuae to work for a
tii.'p for fc tr of molestation have re-

1 l,> %'...rk and are being pro-
frorn a .-.- a u 1 1. by Federal truopi^.

•111'.- net result of the I. W. W. and
Geixian spy actlvlti«s In this district

during the summer cost the operating
companies a los^s In production of

8';uev\hero in the vicinity of 90,000,000

l/oumis of ct>pi»r. of which amount
ovtr 81.000.000 approximately waa lost

to the Aniu:onda company. This means
an enormous sum of money, but the
companies iiave the &atisfartli>n of
knowing th.it they defeated tht at-

tempt to force outrageous demands on
lliem. The miners of the district are
receiving |.'>.26 a d«y and are among
the best paid nieii in the country,
while through the strenuous efforts of

the safety first movemei>t aided by
th© companies there is no part of the
world whert^ working conditions are
any better and in very many parts
of the country they are not nearly aa
good.

Pooltn property ReMumes.
The I'ouliii zinc property of the

Anaconda company whicli hiiis been
closed down for the past two weeks
on account of an accident to the en-
Ifine, haa r;*dumea work again, and

p:;

b

•Houghton. Mich.. Dec «.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The men are continu-

ing to come in from the outside, the

big cltiea, mostly from the West, la

very satisfactory numbers. One of the

i mining captains said ho had more
trammers than at any time for two
years, but when payday came most of

the new ones fled and staid out. but
more are returning than is usually the

case. Nevertheless It la true the ton-

nages are climbing slowly and
month will probably stand next
January and one or two of the
earlier months, in tonnagf

this
to

other
even if it

t-an an Incrt^ane In the
f zinc, which of lata has
';il>ly curtailed dua to the
Uij market. The i»oulin

Id I 1/w . • ^ 27'* men and is oper-
ating wi' sl^ift.s. which h»a fur-
lil.«»hed f-i 'lit for any surplus of
inln.?r3 1; listrict. The fact that
the Anai-M .V company h-as decided
not to settle with operators sending
xinc ore for treatment for more than
half a cent a pour.d lias also deereaBed
the supply as many operators have
fefused to .stand the reduction from a
cent and a half to half a cent. There
is also another reason for the decrease
in the output and that is the action of
tht company In r>' fusing at present to
at« * pt any on- from tlie Coeur
d'xXlenes far treatment.
Tho Anaconda company at the pres-

ent time has five propcrtie.^ closed
'• ^» n. nanitly tiio High Ore. .St. I.aw-

Ea.si Colusa. Belmont and
... . There are not any lmm';»llato
I'l'Ptcts} of any of those properties
Ltfiiis put In conimi.ssion as company
off^cial.s say that the mines in oper-
ati »n are bringing tho production up
l<> normal.

Barnes-KinK.
The bullion production of the

f» "•--King D'Welopment company.
iC to tlie reports from the prop-

.iL-. ..:, closing the year with every
prospect of Ruiklng a record for the last
,. ,,1, ,.f i'^- In November tho

. .n was $84,500 and it is
ih approximately $85,-

Tho North Moccasin,
;..^ter are all making
ig. but It la fri>m tho

i ,,u iii,;;. ihe best results are be-
attalned. This property is now

i. ...ing a drtpth of 600 feet and the
Sinking wUl l»e continued for at least
another 20*> feet. In November there
w.is shippa from the Shannon alone
3.044 tons which assayed $14.76 per
ton.- The North Moccasin hoisted 2.077

tona, which assayed $9 per ton, while
the (iloster sent out 1,490 tons, asisay-

Ing 16.75 per ton.
Butte-Detrolt.

Word haj been r6c.ilvfcd from Boston
rapltaliats to the effect that money
sufficient to resume work at the Butte-
Petrolt mill, which was formerly the

Kutte Central Copper company prop-

erty, will h" on hand by the first of

the year. When the mill wasi closed

down a few weeks ago a large amount
of rnanganeae ore was being treated

and very successfully and the closing

down of

J',

iias only twenty-five working days.

There is nearly three feet of snow, and
It is snowing pretty constantly.

Chriatmas eve. with its most severe
blizzard, keeping all but the boldest

of thfi belated shopper* from the stores,

but thero has been as yet no hindrance
to thtj rock traffic. Mechanical haul-
age—electric, both storage lattery and
trolley, and compressed air with ropes
— is fltcadily coving tiie whole o^f the
dl.strict, sixteen mines, the Ma-ss, Chaia-
plon Baltic, Tri mountain. Isle Itoyale,

Hancock, Qulncy. Franklin. OAceola.
Calumet & H'-cla on the (Jsceoia

amygaaloid, C; ntennlal. Wolverine,
North Kear.'jarge, AlloufcZ. Ahmeek and
Mohawk having adopted it in some
form, some mines having both the elec-

tric and rope haulage, and some both
klnd^ of the electric. There are left

fifteen mines, of which the White Pine,
South I^ake. Victoria and Calumet &
Hecla on the Calumet conglomerate
will adopt it at any time. The Mlcli-
igan, White Pine Extension. North
Lake, Indiana, Lake, Naumkeng, May-
flower-Old Colony and Seneca are like-
ly to adopt it when they arrive at the
proper stage. The Superior. Hougti-
ton Copper, Wlnuna and South Kear-
sarge probably will have passed be-
fore they need it, and the La Salle,
which will not require it on the Kear-
sargo lode, but may on the Osceola
amygdaloid.

BontiN^* t« Continue.
Calumet & Hecla, through its gen-

eral manager, James MacNaughton.
has announced that the bonuses, the
10 per cent and the 50 cents a day,
m'ill ho paid as before to Its employes,
and from a cursory glance uver the
distrl- t it is concluded that all the
otlier companies will continue their
bonuwes as for the past year ui> to the
first of July. The pay that the men
are receiving and the fair treatment
accorded them by the management."
have made it impossible for the 1. W.
W. to get the slightest foothold here,
the only demonstration having come
wholly from the outside—the distribu-
tion of the circular announcing »
strike. The men themselves have been
the warmest supporters of the compa-
nies.

Bfasii.

Mass 1» experimenting with electric
haulage, having purchased a General
Electric storage battery locomotive
that had been somewhat usp>d before,
but which has been thoroughly over-
hauled and equipped with new l»atter-
ies. For quite a while the manufac-
turers of electrical machinery \\-ould
not name any time for deliveries on
account of tlie great demand for the
war and because the government was
taking over many plants or parts of
plants, hut now they are willing,
though the dates are so remote that
It la better to get machinery that has
been used and has been put in good
conJitlon. It is mo.**! likely that af-
ter the problem has been solved of de-
termining which system and which
machine la best adapted to this mine,
since the lodes and consequently the
methods have marked differences
from the others of the district, morvj
locoraolives will be added. Almost all
t i Improvements for the Mass have

mine. It Is likely that the yield from
|

this part of the mine will be between
thirteen and fourteen pounds for De-
cember.

NeiT Arcadian.
New Arcadian Is bottomed with Its

shaft at the 1.850-foot level and has
started drifts both ways In a good cop-
per bearing ground; and on the 1,700-

foot level is drifting east to the No. 8

conglomerate, which has been found
several times to carry values that will

warrant further examination. The
force both here and at the New Baltic,

where drifting is being carried on to

the south in good values. Is very small,
because men will not stay at these out-
of-the-way locations when work is to

be had at the mines more pleasantly
situated.

WUte Pln«.
White Plne'3 tonnage for November

was 18.000 tons as compared with 20,-

900 for October, and from 16.000 to 16.-

000 for the previous months, and -O.SOO,

the record. The tlotation machines
have arrived from the San Francisco
manufactory of the Minerals Separa-
tion company, and those for Lake Lin-
den are on the way. Their use here
will probably lead to some mines In-

stalling an experimental plant aa some
of the amygdaioidal rock seems well
suited for this process, and as several
of the managements are known to be
awaiting Ih^ results at the White IMne
and at Lake Linden.

I«le Royaie.
Isle Royale has been getting quite a

number of men, and a» far as tlie num-
ber goes the list is pretty nearly up
to normal, but when It Is considered
that many of those men have to be
broken In and that one-fourth are out
nearly one-half of the time It is

rt^dily seen the actual work per-
formed suffers very much In compari-
son with that done in the days when
men were easily to be had. Its dally
tonnage la slightly over 2,700 tons. The
Inability to And the Baltic lode at
Section 16, belonging now to the Cop-
per Range and formerly to tho At-
lantic, after the most thorough search,
the very great faulted and broken con-
dition of the formations thero, the
lack of success at the Superior and
Houghton Copper also in a broken zone,
and the Isle Royale's failure to And
anything of value at its shaft "A," will
keep the management from making
any crosscut as has been recently sug-
gested, back for the Baltic lode, es-
pecially when good labor Is a^ scarce as
at present.

Seneea.
Seneca In about three weeks will bo

hoisting. The cold weather and the
great snowfall have delayed the com-
pletion of the surface constructions to
some degree, but all the buildings ex-
cept a length of fifteen feet of the
shafthouse Is housed in. the part of
the engine house left open for bringing
In the machinery having been closed In

last week after th- big drums were In

1

place. Steam is drying out the board-
1 Ing house and tlie wiiole plant is In

the finishing stage.
B4>ar Lake Pool.

Bear Lake Pool has suspended work
to give the diamond drill men their
regular vacation that they take be-
tween the holidays, as usually most
of them live quite a long distance
from where they are working, but it

will resume operations just after the
flrat of the n*»w year.

Bear L.ake Kxtenaion.
Bear Lake Exten.->ion has ha<l several

more small parcels added to its options
by the Federal syndicate during the
last week.

WEST DULUTH
IfM ^i.ii BBAIfCH OFnCBfli

•fftcnec* PhmrmMmTt 409 Caatnd ATcmaa, AM-wtrtUitnm aatf BwlMazlptloBa.
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Tb« Hsrald's Wsst Dulath rsportar mar b« reaohad after
hour of going to prM« at CalttEdet 17t-M.

,
after Jan. 15 at 106 Chestnut street.

i
where they will spend the winter.

Mrs. Langdry Called.

Mrs. Elizabeth Langdry, age 70 years.
' died this morning at the home of her
daughter, Mre. David Ramsden. 121
North Fifty-sixth avenue west, follow-
ing an Illness of several weeks. The
funeral will be held Monday morning
at 9 o'clock from the St. James Cath-

; olic church, with burial in Calvary
i cemetery.

LEADER TELLS

OF MWEST
Boys Enjoyed Trip to Camp

Winfield Scott at San

Francisco.

Ritchie, J. Morden, Edward Wler and
J. Iveraon. Members of the committee
sav the affair is for the "grownups"
only.

Farewell Party.

Oscar A. Klovstad Says

Baseball Equipment Would

Be Welcomed.

Small American flags and pennants
or ribbons showing that tho boys are

from Duluth are suggested as gifts

to men aont from this city In the next

drift, by Oscar A. Klovijtad. who was
leader for the men from Duluth ex-

emption district No 1. In a letter re-

ceived by L. A. Barnes, chairman of

tho local board, announcing their bafe

arrival on the contingent in camp in

California. Mr.Klovstad Bald the men
did not fall to let the "natives" along
the line know from what city they
came.
The letter follows:
"I have the pleasure of reporting

that we all arrived safe and sound
at our destination. We had a wonder-
ful trip and all tfhe boys had a genu-
ine good time, with no rowdyism. The
people en route remarked that we
were the most orderly troop train that

they had Been and gome of the train

crews claimed to have handled a good
many. Also the passenger agents of

the various linos and divisions paid

us the same compliment. Among those
I met Waldo G. Paine, an uncle of

Parker M. Paine of Duluth. who rode
with us to Spokane. We were ac-

corded the best treatment along the

line.
. .* * w

"We did not let the boys off at such
places as Glendive, Billings, Helena or

Missoula, Mont., on account of raloons

being open, but had the boys off for

thirty minutes at Paradise, Mont. All

our meals were served abroad the

train until wo reached Portland.

Thursday afternoon. Then we had din-

ner uptown and inarched through the

streets. The boys bought all the horns

and other noise makers that they

could find and believe me the inhabi-

tants knew that Duluth had come to

town before we left.

MRS. WALTER A. DASH
DIES SUDDENLY

Mrs. Maud Dash, aged 86, wife of
Walter A. Dash, 31-A Third street.
Morgan Park, died suddenly at her
home this morning from a hemor-
rhage of tho brain.

Mrs. Dash was formerly Miss Maud
Miller, daughter of Mrs. Mary Miller
of New Duluth- She taught school for
a number of years In the city. Be-
sides her husband and mother, she
le*Lves one son, 7 years old.
The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon at 1 o'clock from the family
residence with burial in Forest Hill
cemetery.

SHORTER HOURS AT
MONEY ORDER WINDOW
Changes In the office hours of the

money order window of tho West
Iniluth postoffice are announced today
by Postmaster W. E. McBwen, to take
effect Jan. 1. The money order win-
dow will be open from 9 a, m. to 7
p. m. The shortening of the hours
for the money order window Is made
because of the large amount of work
for the clerks. The extra hour morn-
ing and evening will give the money
order clerks an opportunity to assist
with the handling of the mail.

Mrs. Louis Rels of Morgan Park en-
tertained yesterday afternoon at a
farewell party in honor of Mrs. Arthur
O, Baer, who, with her husband, will

leave next week for Chicago. Mem-
bers of the Anti-Monotony club were
guests. The afternoon was spent in-

]

formally. Readings were given by
Mrs. C. C. Sampson and Mrs. Paul
Canny. Mrs. Baer was presented with
a gift by the club members.

West Duluth Briefs.

Mrs. Howard Cress of Morgan Park
Is spending a few days at Phillips,
Wis., where she Is attending a fam-

i
lly reunion, held in honor of two boys

j
In the family who will leave shortly
for army service.

i

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Frlgeau of Mor-
gan Park have returned from Manka-
to, where they have been spending
Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. A. Forbes and sons, Louis and
Carl, have returned from Virginia,
where they have been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. Hanson
returned with them yesterday to spend
New Year's in Morgan Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ramstad. 5516
West Eighth street, are the parents of
a daughter, born this morning.
BRITN'SWICK! ALL PHONOGRAPHS

IN ONE. GILIUSON PIANO COM-
PANY, SHERMAN BUILDING.

law. A seven days' stay was granted
to enable Bentall's attorneys to perfect

an appeal to the circuit court of ap-

Bentall will be tried In St. Paul next
month on another indictment charging
him with making seditious utterances.

OLD HURLEY RESIDENT
TUBERCULOSIS VICTIM

Hurley. Wis.. D«c. 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—George Meade, for many
years a Hurley resident, died at St.

Joseph's hospital at Ashland of tuber-

culosis. Mr. Meade was 42 years old,

born at Greenland, Mich., came to the

Gogebic range in the early 80s. was
graduated from tho Hurley high school

In 1896 and several years after his
graduation was elected clerk of the
county of Iron, In which capacity he
served one terra. For several years he
managed his brother Henry's hard-
ware store, and of late years he had
been employed In the woods. The re-

mains were taken to Greenland for In-

terment. He is survived by two sisters,

Mrs D. E. Sullivan and Mrs. Timothy
Pelon of Montreal, Wis., and four
brothers, Henry. James and Joseph B.

of Hurley and William of Ironwood.

Hurley Students Home.
Hurley, Wis.. Dec. 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Among the Hurley
young people home from higher
institutions of learning for the holidays
are Frank Downs, University of Penn-
sylvania, Philadelphia: Miss Beatrice
O'Hara. Milwaukee normal, Milwaukee.
Wis.; Leona Stone. Superior normal.
Superior, Wis.; Misses Ruth and Gladys
Rlgglea, Milwaukee-Downer, Milwau-
kee; Misses V'elma and and Janet Reld.
Esther Gronfeldt. and George Paul,
Clarence Kohl and Celestln Trier, Mad-
ison, Wis.; Misses Polly Anderson and
Geneva Quinn. Duluth Business college.

IW" >l'

Watch night services will be held i Duluth; Misses Bernsrdlne Morgan, El-
Monday evening at the Westminster frelda Endrexzl and Mary McDonnell.
Presbvterian (.hurch. The Christian I Villa Scholastica, Duluth.

Johnson-Olson.

The wedding of Miss Liilie Johnson,
diiughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. D. John-
son, and Oscar HJalmer Olsen took
place Thursday evening at the home
of the groom's parenta, Mr. and Mrs.
John Olsen. 106 Chestnut street. Rev.
J. H^ Glenn, ijastor of the ZIon Nor-
wegian Lutheran church, read the
ceremony.
The young people were attended by

Miss Ollic Olsen and Ingwald Jackson.
The wedding march was played by
Miss Ruth Larson. Before the cere-
mony Miss Myrtle Larson sang "I Love
You Truly," and after tho ceremony,
"The Lord Is My Shepherd." Miss Mary
Sheagren gave readings.
The bride was attired in white geor-

gette crepe .and carried bridal roses.

j

The bridesmaid wore blue georgette
! crepe and carried Klllamey roses.
I
Master Arnold Olsen carried

Endeavor society will be in charge. A
social is planned for the early hours
of the evening, to be followed by
lunch. Devotional serrlces will be he)i
at 11 p. m.
Watch repairing. Hurst, West Duluth.

MINER FALLS DOWN
PETTIT MINE SHAFT

Gilbert, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Bininic Bruzzl, an un-
married Italian, fell down the Pettlt
mine shaft yesterday and was fatally
injured, his back being broken. Hi.i

parents are in Italy. He was taken to

the More hospital at Evelcth.

BENTALL MOTION FOR
NEW TRIAL DENIED

in the heart of a rose and little Miss
Ruth Olsen was the flower gJrl.

Mr. and Mrs. Olsen will be at home

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 29.— (Special
to The Herald.)—Judge Wilbur F.

Booth In Federal court today denied a
motion for a new trial made by coun-

the ring sel for Jacob O. Bentall, Socialist nom
inee for governor of Minnesota in

1916, who was sentenced to one year in

jail for obstructing the selective draft

Only One lieglalatlTe Candidate.
Hurley. Wis.. Dec 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Griff Thomas was the
only candidate to file nomination
papers for assemblyman for the district

comprised of Iron and Vilas counties,
caused by the resignation of E. A.
Everett, who was appointed as a mem-
ber of the state board of controL Tho
primary election will be held Wodned-
day and the election on Jan. 14.—-

AUeged Slacked Arreatrd.
Crookston, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Stanley Robowlisky.
an Austrian, was arrested Thursday
evening bv Sheriff Kelley and is being
held at tlie county jail awaiting in-

structions from Federal authorities.

Robov.-lisky Is accused of being a
slacker and was taken off a Greiat

Northern train while en route to Chi-
cago. Although being questioned as to

whv he did not register for selective

service Robowlisky declined to maka
any statement.

Uoorer Will Teatlfy Jan. a.

Washington, Dec. 29.—Food Adminis-
trator Hoover telegraphed today from
New York that he will testify Jan. 3

before the senate committee Investigat-

ing the sugar situation.

t

we also Joined forces

The sm'all temporary Tiuild- 1 from Eveleth, Carlton,

At this place
with the boys
Detroit and

ings are being built for the drill and
the setter of the stones, who plays a
most Important part in this work, as
the last mistake In setting the six
black Brazilian diamdnds. which col-
lectively run in value from $1,200 to

$2,500, may be very costly. The drill

will be rearly Just after Jan. I. Con-
siderable of the syndicate's stock is be-
ing sold and the funds are on hand
for the completion of this hole.

Houghton.
Houghton Copper is about 200 feet

in from the end of the 17.000-foot drift
on the nineteenth level of the Superior
and will have to go about 150 feet
further before reaching its own boun-
dary line. The west vein in which it ia,^,,^^^

... ,..^ ,_. . _
working is abounding in all the quail- L^.,ji \jq properly directed, and so that
ties of a good amyg'^laloid. except thelj^ j^^y jjas already been sent to Fort
primary es.sentlal—commercial grades : ^^jj^^^jj scott. the boys may write and
of copper. Nothing of value Is being

'

Moorhead. so wo had twelve cars from
then on. ... i

Mrala Come Irregalarly. I

"It wae a beautiful ride on the Sou^h- ,

ern Pacific, with Mount Shasta In view
|

nearly all day. The only trouble v.-as.,

that tho meals were not regular, as we
,

had no din'ng car, hut the boys were
good-natured just the same.

]

"We are now in a wonderful loca- i

tlon and have had our barracks as-

signed. We are allowed to roam
around tonight until V o clock, after

being told that we will be knovvn as the

Thirty-eighth company. Coast Artillery,
|

National army, Presidio. San Francisco.
;

Cal Win you please publish this ad- i

dress In the Duluth papcr.s, so that mall

win be properly directed, and
if any has already been sent

TCM

expo.sed to view in the thirty-first level
of the Superior, where the first drift-
ing since the twenty-third level was
opened Is being driven. Of course, the
chances are rather against finding any
copper in either mine in this vein, but
Its mineralization is of such an ir-

regular character that there is as much
reason that It should appear now as
when it did with such brilliancy on
the eleventh level of the Superior about
five or six years ago.

Ahmeek.
Ahmeek Is surprising everyone with

the showing that it is making north of

claim It. .. 4V.»4. ^..r
"Now for a little suggestion that may

be of use in sending any additional

men to camp. It would be fine to supply

each man with a flag to decorate the

train with, and a badge, printed to

show where each man belongc^d. Just

now a few baseballs, bats and gloves

would be just the thing for this part

of the country. If anyone has a supply

of these to spare, 1 will assure him that

nothing will be more acceptable.

"Give the regards of the bifys to the

people of Duluth, and Particularly to

their relatives. I do not think that

shall ever have reason to be

mining
manganv.t

The K
during t

put for
pound^.
B6*,T6 7.9 T

S31 ounc"

and
re-
and
next
been

y

.^!!I has been felt by the
who W'.-i.- luiving the

t..-a.ted nehc In the city.

Kant Bntte.
' r-.utte company produced

sent vear, with the out-
!>,!r estimated at 2,200.000
t56 pounds of copper and

,. .;:ces of silv. r and l,9g2,-

of gold. Tliere was not any
shaft sinking done during the year,

but ther:^ wa.s a lot of development
work, parti -ul.arly on the 1,600

1 g.^O-foot l.-vels. The mine Is

ported to b.> In good condition
capable i>f making a record for

year During the year there has
a number of improvements made to the
flotation pUmt to keep pace with the
improvements In the proces.s. The East
Butte c""? '>-»i.-need the same difficulty

as the I
.perties for a time dur-

ing the ^. ..... r through the agitation

created bv the I. W. W. element to

prevent the production of copper.

However, the company was more for-

tunate than some of the other com-
panies and was only closed down for

six weeks-
Butt e * Sai>erlor.

The Butte & Superior has had a

rather rough experience with litiga-

tion this year, brought about by the

Minerals Flotation company fur an
alleged use of the patent of the Min-
erals Separat! .n company in the treat-

ment of the ore The Butte & Superior

romoany lo-^t In the Federal district

court and the case is now before the

court of appeals in San Frandsco and

NEW DULUTH

AND GARY
Beginning Tuesday morning, January 1st, 1918, cars will be run to Gary

and New Duluth by way of Morgan Park and the new street and subway
under the railroad tracks which the Morgan Park company has constructed be-

tween the street car loop in Morgan Park and Commonwealth avenue. All

Gary-New Duluth cars will run to McCuen street in New Duluth.

The complete time card showing all regular cars to and from Morgan
Park or New Duluth follows:

1 • - n made with the exception of a new
shafthouse for shaft B, which can
wait for better conditions. The ton-
nage Is very close to 1,000 tons dally.

Cherokee.
Cherokee closed down its mining

operations on account of the high
expense Tcsultlng from the great cost
of materials and the inefficiency of
labor and will await more favorable
conditions. The first work done at
this property, which was trenching,
was begun about two years ago the
coming summer and the exploration
was carried out late in the fall, when
It was suspended until April of the
followinr spring, and it then was re-

sumed and continued v.p to the pres-
ent time. Some time ago, to take
advantage of the high prices of metal,
the stockpile of 100 tons was milled
and smeltered, yielding about eighty-
seven pounds of refined copper a ton.

The shaft Is down 450 fi'ct, and drift-

ing has been carried on at the second,
third and fourth levels. When
trenched and the top blaated off, the
lode was found to be forty-six feet

wide with small mass, stringj' and
ropv, all over It. these values with
much heavy stamp grades continued
until a depth of about 300 feet was
r€viched when brok> n ground not bear-
ing much Conner was revealed in the
.«?haft and on the western side, the
eastern side averaging much better,

and these conditions have continued
to t'le bottom. Tlie stocknlK* accu-
lii'jlat^il sincf^ the first milling was
thrown down the shaft to prevent it.~

being stolen. The disclosures have
fiveraged so well that at the proper
time the exploration will be resumed.

Mohawk.
^fohawk is finding that Its No. C

«haft with the biggest territory has
iiy far the best rock, much of which
It cannot take out now to advantage
from Its drifts, as It has not Its me-
chanical haulage Installed as It will

later No 5 has been the best until

the eariv part of this year it cut in-

to a well known barren stretch that

has come down from the first levels;

but No. 4, which has a great territory,

has been for some time exceeding ex-
pectation." and is sending up a good
Quality of rock.

about the streets of Calumet that So. 1

has been striking it very rich, but it

is understood from reliable sources
that there l."* nothing unusual occurring

and that

weeks, as the quality of men it la get-
ting Is averaging very good.

Franklin.
Franklin Is showing the advantages

of mechanical haulage combined with
Supt. Henderson's intensive system of
mining, since it has only thirty tram-
mers, where it had with the old meth-
ods 110. and If it could only get the
thirty as readily as in the days of plen-
tiful labor It obtained the 110, the ton-
nage would show high figures. When
in a few days the fourth level is

equipped with the new system of haul-
age and intensive mining, the tonnage,
as more men are coming In, will begin
to speak for Itself.

MUl EXPERIMENT

AT BUTTE-DULUTH

LEGAL ADVISERS

WORK LONG HOURS

* I

WIIERK TO GKT FRKE liEfiAl. * |

VDVICK OX QXJKSTIOXX AIRE. *'

It has been reported
.lumet t

,'ery ric
from reliable

al (

there, ana tnai the well known rich

1b Vxpecte*! to come tn a hearing some
]
gtreak along the Gratiot border Is still

time next month. The dividends of continuing, but is disclosing no greater

the company have been tied up. How- extent than for three or four years,

••ver.' It has had a profitable year and Men are coming in quite satisfactorily.

fHr 'management reports the ore re- Mohawk's dividend of- $6 was really
<.

I V. s in th>' Black Rock good for
;

$l more than was expected here and the
iii;»nv years to come. The company

i many stockholders are greatly pleased,

hi'lsted 460.000 tons of ore during the I
O»orola.

ytiir with an average metal content
j

Old Osceola is just reaching the I.a

of 16. R In zinc and 6 gounces In silver, Salle vein at the forty-fourth level and

Tests Whether to Switch to

the Continuous Barrel

System.
Butte, Mont.. Dec. 29.—Because of

the cold weather and the difficulty of

handling the ore In the mills under
such circumstances, the lessees of the

Butto-Duluth Mining company are

conducting a series of experiments
with the intention of changing the

method of handling its output more
efficiently.

Difficulty was experienced when the
first cold weather set in. The ora
passing through the mill froze In the
water. The plan of tl;e engineers now
is to depart from the original method<j
of milling and attempt to adopt what
is known as the continuous barrel sys-
tem. For this purpose an experimen-
tal plant has been installed with the
continuous barrel system on a small
scale.
The results of this operation are be-

ing watched closely. It probably will
be a month before the practical re-
sults of the experiments are learned.
During the present experimental

stage of the mill the operations have
slackened. Heretofore the Butte-Du-
luth has handled 300 tons of ore dally,

and this record will be maintained as
soon as the mill situation Is cleared
up.
Another experiment being carried

on by the Butte-Duluth Is the process
of mixing its ore with that produced
by the Butte-Bullwhacker company.
The results of this ml.xture passing
through the mill are declared to be
highly satisfactorj' to the engineers.

PasMenRcr Ship Slnka V Boat.
London, Dec. 29. — A German sub-

marine was sunk by the fire of guns
of an American passenger steamer ap-
proaching the British coast Thursday,
according to reports of tho passengero
and gunners aboard.

Went Dulnth Munllelpal baildloK.

Central avenue anA Cody utrcct,

7 to 9 p. m. H. W. Lannera, H.
H, PlM^Ipa and B. 3. Fisher In

charge. ,^.
I>. K. Taylor, 405 Commonwealth

avenue.
, . „., ..

V. J. MlchaelaoB, People'* Sti^e

bank, Gary.
O. T. Bundlle, 5635 Grand ave-

nue.

*

Members of the legal advisory board

of the First exemption board are glad

that tomorrow is Sunday. Work until

nearly midnight on filling out Question-

naires is beginning to tell on them.

Returns on the nnestionnalres are

still lagging. Many of the men have
failed to make the ))roi)er returns and a
list of these wiU be sent to the police

for investigation shortly after Jan. 1.

MEN'S CLUB TO

GIVE PROGRAM

Entertainment Provided for

Westminster Church Mem-

bers New Year's Night.

The Men's Club of the "Westminster

Presbyterian church. Fifty-eighth ave-

nue and Ramsey st/eet. will entertain

at a New Year's pavtt for the men and
women of the churah Tuesday evening.
A program of musi* and short talks Is

planned, following which refreshments
will be served.
The program wilt Include an address

by Homer Fulton, »a patriotlo crayon
sketch bv Dr. C. J,, Wallace, vocal se-

iactlons by the Mo/«an Park quartet,

violin numbers b* Master Marshall
Knapp. a monologue by Franklin P.

Stevenson, and oILher selections. In

charge of the arrangements for the
program are Dr. OTl'Ter S. Olson. Charles
1 Towner and E. Xelson,

' The other committees Include the fol-

lowing: Reception; Rev. W. L. Staub,
C E. Staky, F. A. Phinney and A. Q.
Macaulay; finance, < iHerbert Swayze,
John Spence and Ff^d Miller; lunch,
Allan Marker, B. Brunelle, Edward
Otto. Alfred Oettel. Andrew Carlson
and Herbert McKay; decorations, G.
Uakowsky, Arthur Olson. William

Ka^t Bound.

McCuen
St.. New
Duluth.

Leave
or Paas
West

Boul'ard
and -ith

Street,
Mors,-aa
Park.

M. P.—To
Morgan
Park
Loop.

N. D.—^To
McCuen
St., New
Dnluth.

0:25
6:26

A. M.
5:38
5:58

*6:18
6:23
*6:28
*6::«
t6:r.O
6:38
6:39
6:40
f6:43
*6:45
6:58
6:58
7:08
7:18

•7:20
7:38

•7:89
7:58

*8:0i
8:18
•8:23
8:.H8

•8:49
8:.'>8

9:18
t9:S8
9:58

tl0:18
10:88

tl0:58
11:18

tll:38
11:58
P.M.

Saturday 12:08

West Bound.

Leave
24th
Ave.
East
and
4th

Street

Pass
8rd
Ave.
West

I;eave
21st
Ave.
West

7:05

7:25

7:45

8:05

8:25

S:45
0:05

t9:25
9:45

tl0:05
10:23

tl0:45
11:05
tll:a5
11:45

tl2:05
12:25

tl2:45
1:05

tl:a5

1:45
t2:05
2:25

t2:45
3:05

t3:25
8:45

t4:03

tl2:18
12:38

tl2:58
1:18

tl:S8

1 t.-ss

t2:l»
2:38
ta:58
8:18
tS:S8
3:58
4:18
•4:28
•4:33

A.M.
5:03 M.
5:22 M.
6:32 X.
5:33 X.

•5:42 M.
•5:46 M.
+5:47 M.
•5:52 M.
•5:56 M.
+6:00 M.

•5:51 •6:02 M.
6:07 M.

+6:12 X.
• •8:05 *6:14 X.

t6:0S +6:14 M.
•6:17 M,
+6:20 M.

•5:55 •6:11 •6:22 M.
f6:14 +6:25 M.
•6:16 •6:27 M.

•6:05 •6:21 6:32 X.
•6:15 •6:31 •6:42 M.
•6:25 6:41 6:52 X.
*6;35 •6:51 •7:02 M.
•6:45 7:01 7:12 X.
•6:55 •7:11 •7:22 M.
•7:05 7:21 7:32 X.
•7:15 •7:31 •7:42 M.
•7:25 •7:41 •7:.'S2 X.
•7:85 •7:51 •8:02 M.
7:45 8:01 8:12 X.

t8:05 t8:21 +8-32 X.
8:25 8:41 8:52 X.

t8:45 t9:01 t9:12 X.
9:05 0:21 9:32 X.

t9:25 t9:41 +9:52 X.
9:45 10:01 10:12 X.

tl0:05 tl0:21 tlO:.'J2 X.
10:25 10:41 10:52 X.

tl0:45 tll:01 til: 12 X.
11:05 11:21 11:32 X.

tll:25 tll:41 +11:52 X.
P. M.

11:45 12:01 12:12 X.
t 12:05 tl2:21 1 12:32. X.
12:25 12:41 12:52 X.

t 12:45 tl:01 tl:12 X.
1:05 1:21 1:82 X.

tl:25 1:41 tl:52 X.
1:46 2:01 2:12 X.

t2:05 t2:21 t2:32 X.
2:25 2:41 2 152 X.

t2:45 +3:01 t3:12 N.

P.
p.
D.
D.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
D,
P,
P
P.
P
P.
P.
D.
P.
D.
P.
D.
P.
I).

P.
1>.

P.
I>.

D.
1>.

D.
D.
D.
1>.

D.
D.
D
D.
D

D
D
D
D
D.
D
D
D.
D
D.

Fa.st Bound.

Leave
McCuen
St., Xew
Duluth.

lieave
or l*as9
West

Boul'ard
and 4 til

Street,
Morgan
I'ark.

West Bound.

4:25

t4:45

5:05

5:45
5:46

6:05

6:25
6:45

7:05
t7:25
7:45

t8:05
8:35

t8:45
9:05

19:25
0:45

1 10:05
10:25

tl0:45
11:05
11:45

12:25
1:05

4:38
•4:18
+4:53
4:58

•5:01
+5:08
5:13
5:18
5:03
•5:08
•5:30
5:38
5:37
5:38
5:43

•5:48
5:53
5:58
5:59
6:03

•6:05
•6:10
6:18
6:18

+6:23
•6:28
t6:33
6:38
6:.~>8

•7:08
7:18

+ 7:38
7:58
+8:18
8:88
t8:58
9:18

t9:38
9:58

tl0:18
10:38

tl0:58
11:18
11:58
A.M.
12:.18

1:18

Leave
24th Paas
Ave. 8rd
East Ave.
and West
4th

Street

3:05 3:21

+3:25 t3:41

•> . It 4:01

4:05 4:21

4:2; 4:41

4:15

•5:00
5:05
•5:06
•5:10

•5:20
5:25

:01

•5:16
5:21

•5:22
•5:26

•5:36
5:41

8:32
•3:40
•3:50
+3:52
•3:55
•4:10
4:12

+4:17
•4:20
•4:25
+4:27
•4:30
4::i2

+4:38
•4:35
4:45

•4:49
•4:50
•4:51
4:52

t4:53
4:54
•4:59
5:05

•5:11
5:12
5:15

•5:19
5:25
•5:27
5:32

•5:83

5:45 6:01
6:05 6:21
6:25 6:41

+6:45 t7:01
7:05 7:21

+7:25 +7:41
7:45 8,01

t8:05 +8:21
8:25 8:41

t8:45 +9:01
9:05 9:21
+9:25 +9:41
9:45 10:01
10:25 10:41
11:05 11:21

11:45 12:01 X.
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AND BEAUTIFYING THE HOME
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COMFORTABLE 8-ROOM HOUSE

DESIGNED AND BUILT t BT
DOIIM BUILDING CO

W. W ^'' 'I'-tfrmarher, Mgr.
100 W: iUST STREET

Contractor
Bd BalMer.

Olaf Pearson & Son
All kinds of carpenter work done neatly and with dis-
patch. Prompt attention given to building and general
house repairing. Screens and storm sash made to order.
Shop, 209 Lake Ave. North, Opposite High SchooL

PHONES

t

Shop. Grand 1S30-X| Slelroac 1753. Residence. Park 82-A.

£- ;.iS^ %i'

1 l(H •!'"
,.4 111 I

I'hr If'

Itaiiilsoiiic lioiisM* is 26xl:J

'

"
i !it I'ouiiiH a IK I

«m the first

tl ifiiiiii$c I'fHiiiis aiv
o;!K iiiih oitk floors. Tlio

r [!;!--• i\n:» rooms are
f the living and

. ... • .1.. ro!i»nt;adcs, ettn-

lilt-iii book. Ji.^rs. la the
diiiui;: r Hiiii i- u liaiiti-oan* hul!t-iii

lipttlTri. iiiid pl.itr i-miIh also are pro-

1

\ '

j

Mirr rooms arc rhiislictl hi'

uith maitlo fUxirhi-jj. In
I ' ;^ II bti:ll-iii tuliiiict, wltli

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

FIREPROOF
STORAGE

Wt makt a specialty of packing
tntf cratini tsrnlturc for thiprntnt.

17 NORTH FIFTH AVENUE WEST.
Botb phones. 1940.

Ona of oir big en-
elMed padded vans
»rot«eti yoir firoitirt
In any weather.

Build of Wood, of Course
You will get the beauty, comfort and perma-

nence that only^wood can give. Specify Rockbard
.Maple Flooring.

Scott-GraH Lumber Company

- i

ALL PAPERS

H.A.KALL&GO.
322 East Superior St.

C. L. BURMAN
Sheet Metal and Rooting
Heating and Wntilathig,

Copi>cr.snilU»lng.

1625 West Superior Street.
Zen., Lincoln 446; 13ell. Mel. 10049.

i*,i-n- I- .1 i()<nij> linrri clos»*(. anri

a I'll
I
ill* clos'ii ;-<M,iii is pro \ id I'd for

I ! "•ping root OH.
i and rear \c-.:if:!ilt - ; r(« hi-

il!i«l«l, and Ihe fior'-h is sctreucd.
riif n» is a fiill Itasfincnt, s<*v«u toot

i H ivliirli is th \i. ) »». .t T.
' hraliiis plant, a two part

uash tub. and a <'oa! bin

BUILDING AT IGOOD OUTLOOK

LOWEST EBB FOR NEW YEAR

V, ;auinv .^'jheii^\>ro('v^v^^ Bitter Cold Weather Puts Realty Operators, in Midst
and a flotir drain «»nne<.ied with iho ''

'
^

Quietus on OutsideBri\<'>i* is h'istalI<Ni

liH hidi'd fii ilie estiniate<l price are
liiyl ; iiin:;. artistic electric
YUii' .

\', ..hi' .'. Hliadfs, curtain rods,

f d<M»rs and %%hido\vs, st<»rni

il....in and «indcnvs, sewer, water and
iras tx>nin< tioiis from the street to the
I and icnnnt walks to the front
< ('.

1 ran he htiilt in Dnlutli

r , .f<ly 80,000.

ATTENTION,

DOCTORS!
W'c have a very de-

si raMe suite of offices,

espc< i;illy arranged for
(*

, fur rent in the

1 i<,jc 1
1

1. V >uilding.

JohnA.Stephenson&Co
Wolvln lUilldinjj.

Work.

Great Demand for New

Houses and Flats Will

Be Met.

of Holiday Lull, Pleased

With Prospects.

Building operations were at a mini-

Some Important DealsWere

Put Through Dur-

ing 1917.

SPENCE
BOILERS

PEBCOBOILERS
DTVOrE' DOWN
rlCKLCi DRAFT

BOILERS

KEWANEE BOILERS

KEWANEE
. RADIATORS
PLUMBING and
HEATING SUPPLIES

the HdlodS'Itlackay 0o.

SHOWROOMS
III ii4 330 Wert MIcMcn iiinl

BURRELL & CO.
We Inttall Warm Air Fernaeei, Eloctrle
Neat Regulation, VentlSation Work, Sheet
Metal Work, Cornice, Skyli|hti, RooHng of
All Kinds. LET US FIGURE ON YOUR
WORK. It will save yoa time and money.

Melr«M 1574—PHONES—Grand S42.

22 Eatt Second Stnet. Dilatb, MIoi.

Storm Sasb
Made and Fitted On

We make office and stoi-e fl.x-
turcs and cabinets of all kinds,
furnitnre repairs, floor layin;?. Job-
bing and general repalrhig.

Berglund & Peterson
131 West Second Street.

VISIT THE WINDOW
SHADE DEPARTMENT!

COMPLETE
STOCK. OP
COLORS
A_\D SIZES.

EXPERT
WORK.

Mnll Orders
Solicited.

TJWTf

BayhaFurnitureCo
Duluth. Minn.

Jno. Hogan & Co.
INTERIOR nECOR.XTORS

22 East First St., DuluUi, Minn.
BOTH PHONES:

Bell, Mel. 3961; Zenith, 741 Grand.

SHEET METAL WORK, HOT AIR

HEATING,CORNICE& ROOFING

let me submit figures on
entire lOb or repair work

S. G. PETERSON
1018 Weat Superior St. L.in. 283.

^^

Business In tho realty market was
mum during the last week. "U'lth only much upon the holiday order during-

one permit issued at the building in-
j
tho past week. Operators were not,

spector's office during the five work-
\
however, a whit disappointed as this

ing days, it was very much a holiday
j
is generally accepted as a period of ^°'^ the Ward Ames residence on ^^af*

period for architects and contractorfl.
I ,„,,_ ,,. , „ j __ „,,„,, _ |

Second street to Miller MoDougall; the

Consult this page for timely
Hints on Home Building

Fixtures—Supplies

Oscar Hanson
ELECTRICAL COI^TRACTOR
1915 WEST SUPERIOR ST.

Lincoln 692; Melrose 738.

Wo carry a complete stock of
Adaina & Elting's Well-knowu

Guaranteed

Paints. Varnishes, Enamels, Kal-
Eoniino and Colored Products.
Prompt Service. Right Prices.

Mannfacturers ^Y ACC
»nd Jobbers Id \MMur\i3i3

ST. GERMAIN BROS.
18 West First Street. Dulutb.

^O FOUKS AVOID,
VOUR DOMICW^--
OR DO THrV COI^E
ANb 5TAVAV4KILE?

FOR the sake of the home
folks it's a mighty
pleasant thing to have

your house properly heated.
If you want that your
guests should appreciate your
hospitality that's another argu-
ment for properly warming your
place of abode. If you're "jis-
satisfied with your present heat-
ing arrangement call us in and
allow us to make a sugge.stion.

Sturm Bros.
Plumbing and Heating

401^ East Superior St.
Melrose 1314. Grand 102 8-X.

Cold Ch«ckH Activities.
The extended period of intensely cold

weather placed a ban upon outside
work, so that comparatively little was
accomplished hi any quarter. Authori-
ties In the trade are. however, count-
ing upon a renewal of activity during
tho coming year. A di^tlnctly better
feeling Is .said to have been brought
about as a result of quotations in iron

' and steel products having been placed

interregnum during during which ar
rangemcnts may bo made to clo.se up
any outstanding threads of business
before the incoming of the new year.
Real estate experts are generally

confident regarding the outlook for
operations next year. Taking a line

upon pro.epect» In hand, It is believed
that a long list of transactions will be

A Home of Your Own
Attractive home at Lakeside: large

lot, nice lawn, fruit trees and berry

bushes; set'en large, pleasant rooms,
bright and cheerful Small cash
iiayiiient, balance monthly.

5% MONEY TO LOAN 6%

COOLEY & UNDERBILL
COMPANY
CxcbaiiKe Bids*

upon a more favorable basis for con- i *^^^^,^„
"•^.,,^"':J"K

.^i?:?„,A%'„S^..*i""\"^
Isumers. In that connection architects "^^^nths w.th the considerations In

point out that contractors are now in
I a position to figure more satisfactorily
I upon building proposals, for the reason
that prices of materials of all kinds
are upon a more stable basis, with the
sharp fluctuation.^ tliat proved such a

volved reaching substantial figures.
A number of sales were closed up

during the week in residence proper-
ties, indicating a strong underlying
situation in that branch. Stryker,
Manl'-y & Buck sold a house and lot
at 1907 Greysolon road for Har\eyjhandicap during the spring and sum- sedgewick to E. Schmltz. The purmer months eliminated. It now gener-

j cha.scr is a new arrival in the city He
'u"^',J.^

conceded that the markets in
, js one of the superintendents at the

building materials wi 1 be firm on
| McDougall-Duluth company's ship-

about their present ba.sls for a consid- building plant
erable time to come, and that Is al- — —
ready leading to Increased interest in

latter's former house to Louis Bondy
and the (Jeorge C. t>tone house on
Twenty-third avenue east and Supe-
rior street to John A. Savage.
The Peter Johnson hou«e in Glen

Avon was sold tlirough the N. J. Up-
ham company to H. W. Coulter. Thom-
as H. Martin bought Mrs. George
Spencer's home at Second street and
Twenty-third avenue east and George
H. Robson purchased the George L.
Douglas jFgsldence at Twenty-fourth
avenue east and Fifth street. Ken-
neth W. Cant put through the last
named sale.

• • •
The N. J. Upham company reported

the receipt of earnest money on the
sale of an East end residence at $10,000.
Contracts were also entered into cover-
ing the sale of six lota in the Home-
wood addition.

Real Estate Transfers.

new construction proposals on the part
of capitalists. As evidence of that. It
is stated that Duluth architects are
already engaged upon plans covering
projects that had been deferred for
more than two years.

More IIouHeii Xerded.
Residential work for next season

promises to be active. Rental agents ; for Edward Erlckson to FellVjoseph
assert that with a large growth show-

1 housp> at 809 East Seventh street at
Ing in the city's population during the i $2,800; to Kate and Victoria Tunchuc,
last two years, additional housing ac- house 607 East Seventh street at
oommodation is now required. Va-

j
$2,000. The Fleld-Frey company rep-

cancies have been reduced to an ab- resented the owners In the last-named
normally small number and some of the transaction
offices. In fact, have waiting lists for' Good Yenr'n BaAlnean.

The F. H. Clyne comrpany put
through a good list of sales Including
the following: For Harry Kernes to
Isaac Albert, a 6-room house at 615
East Sixth street at $4,200; for James
H. Daly to Fred Forseano to Felix
Joseph a 6-room house at 906 East

p,,t«.r r. Frondt to T. W. Hoopw company, loU
Sixth avenue at $3,200; for Margaret! i 2. blk. 102, West Duluth. Sixth dlrisiion..

Torreano to Victor de Caigny. a lot > Aaron E Pearson rt »1 to Kr»nk B»b«)rk, un-
on "Twelfth avenue east at $660, and

!
divided 22 27 lou 15, 16, blk. 75, Fourth

B. M. Upman et ux to A. Friedman, lots 13,

14, blk. 11. WesV-m addnion to Hibblng
.Miiinl Luke to William Llndgren, lot 3. blik. 5,

Biwablk
A. W. Kuehnow rt ux to Odi Miirtovaani. lot

45, blk. 4, Norton's Steel Plant dlrtslon...

4O0

1.100

3

of her jawbone removed, this being
found necessary on account of an
abscess.
Miss Bertha Sandberg of Crosby

spent Christmas with her father. John
Sandberg, and friends.

Nils A. Brunes, father o* Mrs. C.
F. Mahnke, died at the home of his
daughter Dec. 21, age 73. Mr. Bruneshad been visiting here for some timeand had Leen ailing for several weeks.
Tho cause of his death was cancer of
the liver. His remains were taken to

I
Minneapolis and laid at rest in CrystalLake cemetery-.
Jess Taronowskl of Willow Riverwas brought to the Moose Lake hos-

pital by Dr. Empke. suffering from a
,

severe attack of pneumonia.
I Miss Nora Kalm of Duluth came
;

"°!??® l^^^
^«^*''^ to spend the holidays

I

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. An-
ton Kalm of Island lake.

1 ?J''^fr^^*^* Ulvick returned from Du-
luth Monday to spend Christmas with
her parents. Miss Ulvick has enlisted
as a nurs« in the army and is No. 1on the Duluth list.

flats and desirable small, modernly ap-
pointed houses.

* • •
The Hanford Construction company

has started work on a two-family frame

A resume of the transactions that
have been put through during the past
vear is inspiring In showing that some
Important deals have been effected in
various classes of properties, business,

apartment house with garage at 622 industrial and residential w'lthin that
North Twenty-first avenue east for period.
August J. Frej-. Its cost is estimated
at $9,500.

• « •

Arthur Hanford. architect, is prepar-
ing plans for a home for Erllng Mos-
tue to be built in "Wavcrly Park.

• * *

The Moore-Gray Land company is
building a frame dwelling on One Hun-
dred and Fourth avenue west to cost

In . .'Superior street property there
was the sale of the sixty-foot front-
age at Superior street, and Fourth ave-
nue west upon which the Providence
building stands on a basis of $1,800
per front foot, or a total consideration
of $108,000. Thomas H. Martin was
the purchaser. This transaction was
closed up through the F. I. Salter com-

$2,000. It was the only permit Issued 1

5.^" ^ v*'?'^ ^- ^'- Taussig. The Bon
during the week. '

^'^^ ^*»*

FOR RENT
11 W, 2nd St. nine rooms $40.00
2I9>'^ 7th ave. e.. six rooms.... 18.00
411 *ith ave. e.. three rooms. .. . 7.00
7 23 H. 4th St., three rooms 8.00
1421 W. Michigan St.. six rooms 12.00
2010 Woodland ave.. ten rooms,

high-class property.
113 2nd ave. w.. store; reason-

able rent.
1610 W. Superior St., store with
rooms upstairs.

705 f:. 4th St., store 20.00
11 E. Superior st., store.
309-11 E. Superior St., fireproof

building, suitable for garage
and show room on 2nd floor.

222 Lake ave. s., store.

HOOPES-KOHAGEN COMPANY

HOME BARGAIN
Nearly new house. containing six
nice rooms, finished in oak in living
room and dining room. Georgia pine
upstairs, hardwood floors through-
out, complete bathroom with nice
fixtures, electric light, gas, concrete
foundation, hot water heat; located
one block from the Ninth st. car line.

A. very comfortable, up-to-dnte home
for only $:t,800, on eauy teniiK.

(8219)

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK
IIK%I.TO|{<4.

DOWNTOWN CORNER

DRUG STORE
LOCATION
At reasonable rental.

F. I. SALTER CO.

ery frojitage of twenty-five
feet on West Superior street was sold
to a syndicate of Chicago Investors a
few weeks ago through W. M. Prlndle
& Co. at $111,000.

J. W. Sheridan was the purchaser of
a warehouse property on East Mich-
igan street at $27,000. The F. I. Sal-
ter company represented the former
owner.

In the Industrial field, 'a block of
eleven acres. Including a part of the
baseball park, was sold to the Duluth
Bollor works at $22,600. The John A.
Stephenson & Co. effected the deal.
The Bridegman-RuBsell company

bought from the Duluth Street Rail-
way company the property formerly
occupied as car barns and offices, upon
which its new dairy plant Is nearlng
completion. It has a frontage of 150
feet and the consideration was re-
ported at $35,000. The Little & Nole
company and the Hoopes-Kohagen

dlrtslon. West Dulutb

D. S. Plngrey et ux to 01(a C'alllgan, lota

7, 8, blk. 10, Shapero addition to Sunnj-
slde 300

Emint W. Bardon rt mar to John A. lj«&iiSOD,

rart n»i4 of nwi^, secUon 4. 48-15 EOO
Julia lUiisin et ux to Joseph B. BellepiTche,

n\2 of ne'/i. seU of m\i, swtlon 24; neV*
ofK"^, st'tlon 24, nc'/a of ne^, s:ctloQ 2o,

08-21 1

Gust filler et ux to Dan Forsmark, le^^ of

u%. (lectlon 1, 63 20 700
John Zacar et ux to fohn Kotnlk. weH 12^/^

ft. lot 2. all lot 3, blk. 4, PlUsbury addi-

tion to Virginia GOO
E. J. Grcgs et ux to Hoopvs-KobagiD company,

lot 10. bik. C2, Oneota 1
Charles P. Klelnniann et ux to Andrew Litfwin.

w'i of se^i, nVa ot »*hi of »e^, Kctlon

20, 63-20 300
A J Mollne to Mareelio Monettl et al, le^,

•ecUon 1. 56-19 2,000
Custaf A. Pearson to A. J. Mollne, k%, »ec-

tlon 1. 56-19 1,9-50

Boston t Puiuth Farm l.and rompan; to Johu
0. Wllllanis, s»i4 of tn^i, section 29,

52-19 1
American I.and 1 ln\estm<nt company to tleorge

L. Train. V.ts 11, 12, blk. 2, rfiturgcon Park. 200
Rame company to same, lots 1, 2, bill. 3,

Slurg«in Park 185
Frank Shehat et ux to William Nellon et, ux,

lot 10, wo»t H lot 9. Wk. 40, Secoadl ad-

dition to EvebUi 1
E J. Swedbark ft ux to W. J. Powrr, lot 34,

blk. 21 nibbing 1,800
Charles 8. McCurdy et al to Wanvn Iron Min-

ing company, mulberly 50 ft., lots 1, 2, 3,

Wk. 23, Ilibblng 1

Annie E. Som^-rs et mar to Warren Iron Mining
company, undlrlded 1-3 Interest In northerly

25 ft. sotitberlv 75 ft. loU 12. 13, 14, 15,

1« i)'k. 24, HlW.l-.g 1

Walter J. Power et ux to same company lot 30,

tilk. M. lots 8, 9, blk. 8, lot 4, bllt. 9.

Hlhblng 1

B H Hayes et al to name eompanv, nwlh-rly

.W ft. lots 12. 13. 14. 15. 16. blk. 24, Hib-
blng 1

U>iils N. Mowalt et ht to fleo. W. Lvon. n',2

of i'%. s»U ot SW14. section 16. 50-14 1

Charles Itowner to Pmnenco Martlno, west 50
ft. lota 1, 2, 3, 4. blk. 59, West Duluth
S'con<l dUlsion

ALBOBN MEWS.
Alborn. Minn.. Dec. 29.— (.Special toThe Herald.)—Alta and Sidney Shipley

went to Cumberland, Wis., for Christ-
mas.
Walter Schwartz and Fred Carlson

were Duluth callers Monday.
Andrew Holm spent Saturday in Du-

Duluth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hedin entertained at

a Christmas dinner Tuesday evening.
Christmas exercises were held at the

schoolhouse last Friday evening. Dec.
21. A program arranged by the teach-
ers. Miss Shipley and Miss Cummins,
being rendered. The program ended
with the "Coming of Santa" to dis-
tribute the gifts, after which lunch
was served and the rest of the eve-
ning spent socially. A collection was
taken for the Red Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust Johnson enter-
tained Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Holm enter-

tained at supper Wednesday evening.
Mr.s. Myklebye, who has been at

Minneapolis the past month taking
medical treatment, arrived home Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Skar entertained
a few supper guests Wednesday eve-
ning.
Miss Cummins went to her home at

Brainerd on her vacation, being ac-
companied by her brother, who visited i

with her here.
jMiss Myrtle and Henry Johnson of

Meadowland spent Christmas with !

their parents here. They were accom-
panied by Inga and Gudred Bohme of
Meadowlands.

SAVE COAL
Order your storm windows now
and have your porches incloscid
with glass to conserve all tlie

beat pos.sibIe.

Anderson & Goiv
Contractors,

Rear, 322-321 West Second St.

Is Your Heating

Plant Covered

with Asbestos?

If Not, You Are

Wasting Fuel

Trad.
Rc«. U. S Pal. 01

WALKER-JAMARCO.
416 East Superior St.

D. H., 12-29-17.

,

Melrose 560. Grand 560.

company were Interested in the sale, p k. Belli, et nx to .Md L. fanning, part lOt
Julius H. Barnes purchased through I 12, M'nAdlaml Pa'k. Eighth dkl'^ion..
the Fi. Id-Frey company a large front- William W. Heffelflngor et iit to Kaar!
age n»'ar the Western Linen company's
plant, to be used as a site for an ex-
tension of that enterprise.
The Auditorium building at First

street and Third avenue east was sold
to J. K. Newell at a price said to have
been $36,000. The sate was affected
by Strvker. Manley & Buck.

FInr RritidenreM Tranitferred.
.'some Interesting sale.<» were recorded

in high-class residences. The largest
Item in that list came In the pur-
chas«^ by Ward Ames from Mrs. John
Millen of her home In Congdon Park.
The consideration was not reported
b»it it Is conceded that it set a new
high mark In sal^s of that class of
realty In the city. The Fleld-Frey
company r^present.^d tho former own-
er in the transaction. That office also

:0 Kolig,

nV: of neVi. section .31. 50 20
Mary Allen Wblpr.le to EMhT Cohn lota 7.

8. blk. 79. Portland dirijlon

Antinlo Santlnl et iix to <\. V. Datilntr, lot

27. bik. !, Hlbhing Heights addition

1,000

2,500

800

4,000

250

MOOSE LAKE BREEZES.
Moose Lake, Minn.. Dec. 29.— (Special

to The Herald.)—Albert Kasper has
sold his interest In the Moose Lake
Hardware company to Arthur E.
Dahms and the business will continue
under the management of Raymond
Kasper, Robert Kasper and Arthur
Dahms under the same firm name.
Miss <Jlna Nllsen for some time has

been In the .Swedish hospital at Min-
neapolis, where she !• bavins^ jl part

InBtmc<toiiM In Cooking.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—Practical Instruc-

tion in preparation of 260 dishes, pre-
pared from recipes made under direc-
tion of the government food adminis-
tration, will be given at the Patriotic
Food show In Chicago, Jan. 6 to 13.
One hundred women, in addition to
army cooks from various cantonments,
will show how to cook the different
dishe.s.

BrmldJI Alumni "Win.
Bemidji. Minn., Dec. 29.—The alumni

basket ball five defeated the high
school quint last niKht, 23 to 15.

^

L.KG.4L NOTICES.
oRDEuT^vSTTTiTrATriNG^T^^
FOR ADMINISTRATION—

State of Minnesota, County of ,St.

Louis.— S.S.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of the
Estate of Irving T. Moore, Decedent.
The petition of Watson S. Moore

having been filed In this Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that Irv-
ing T. Moore, then being a resident
of the County of St. Louis, state of
Minnesota, died intestate. In the County
of New London, state of Connecticut,
on the 19th day of December, 1917;
leaving estate in the County of St.

Louis, state of Minnesota, and that said

—

^

petitioner Is the father and one of the
heirs of said decedent and praying that
letters of aiministration of the estate
of said decedent be granted to said
Watson S. Moore. It is ordered, that
said petition be heard before this Court,
at the Probate Court Rooms in the
Court House in Duluth. in said County,
on Monday, the 21st day of January,
1918, at ten o'clock a. m. and all per-
sons Interested in said hearing and in
said matter .are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be, why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further, that this order be served by 1

publication in The Duluth Herald ac-
cording to law, and that a copy of this
order be served on the Ccunty Treas-
urer of St. Louis county not less than
ten days prior to said day of hearing.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Deo. 28. 1917.
By the Court, S. W. GILPIN.

Attest: Judge of Probate.
A. R. MORTON.
Clerk of Probate.

|

Seal Probate Court. St. Louis Co.. Minn.
D. H.. Dec. 29, 1917, Jan. 6-12, 1918.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
1

COUNT

—

State of Minnesota,
j

County of St. Louis— ss.
In Probate Court. In the Matter of I

the Estate of Peder I. Hammer, de- !

cedent. I

The petition of Alma Hammer, as
j

representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count of the administration or said
estate, having been tiled in this court,
representing, among other things that
the has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account 01
said administration be examined, ad-
ju«t«^d and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its
final decree of distribution of the resi-
due of the estate of said decedent to
the persons entitled thereto, and for
the discharge of tlie representative
and the sureties on her bond. It 's
ordered. That said petition be heard,
and said final account examined,
adjusted and if correct, allowed by the
Court, at the Probate Court Rooms,
in the Court House, in the City of
Duluth In said County, on Monday the
7th day of January, 1918. at ten o'clock
A. M.. and all persons Interested In
said hearing and in eald matter are

mt.

hereby cited and required at said time
and place to show cause, if any there
be, why said petition should not bo
granted. Ordered further. That thla
order be served by publication in Tho
Duluth Herald according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn.. Dec. 13, 1917.
Dy the Court,
S W. GILPIN, Jud«e of Probate.

Attest: A. R MORTON,
clerk of Pronate.

Seal. Probate Court. St. Louis Co., Minn.
ANDREW NEI^ON.

Attorney for the Estate.
D. H.. Dec. 16. 22. 29. 1917.

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COUNT

—

State of Minnesota,
County of St .Ix)uis— ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of th*
Estate of Peter Ennett, Decedent.
The petition of M. J. Filiatrault as

representative of the above named de-
cedent, together with his final account
of the administration of said estate,
having been filed in this court, repre-
senting, among other things that he
has fully administered eald estate, and
praying that said final account of said
administration be examined, adjusted
and allowed by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the es-
tate of said decedent to the persons
entitled thereto, and for the discharge
of the representative and the sureties
on his bond. It is ordered, that said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and if cor-
rect, allowed by the Court, at the Pro-
bate Court Rooms in the Court House,
In the City of Duluth in said County,
on Monday the 2l6t day of January.
1918, at ten o'clock A. M., and all per-
sona interested in said hearing and in
said matter are hereby cited and re-
quired at said time and place to show
cause. If any there be, why said peti-
tion should not be granted. Ordered
further, that this order be served by
publication In The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 28, 1917.
By the Court,

S. W GILPIN, Judge of Probate.
Attest: A. R. MORTON,

Clerk of Probate.
(Seal, Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
D. H., Dec. 29, 1917; Jan. 6, 12, 1918.
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wholesale pric«». Jo« Popkin's furnl-
tur.-> store.
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HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED
Toungr mon. 18 to 20 years of

ag<», to l»»«rn bustnos.M; good
I hancw for ad vancemf'nt. Ad-
dross m uwu handwritiuK, giv-

ing references. T 68, Herald.

HELP WANTED-FEMALE

WANTED
.Salpawonien. experienced in linens and
white goods for January white sale;

must furnish A-No. I reference as to

•xi>»rion«e. ability and integrity. A.p-

1)1> Monday morning.

QEO. A. GRAY COMPANY

8f
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—WANTED—
EXPERIEN'CED WEAVERS.

Highest wages; good opportunity.

—Apply

—

KI.EARFI>AX l.J.VEN RUU CO.

ADDm^NAL WANTS

THOROUGHLY EXPERIBNt'ED steno-
grapher for rf^ai estate office, famil-
iar with dictaphone and nilmiograpb.
Work light. Oood bookkeper and
fnitiillar with legal papors. Salary W6
to start Country town of 2.&«0 and
short ride from D«luth. Statw fully

vour qualifications lu first letter. Po-

[
DEATHS AND FUNERALSg

t'AiJH—Mi«* '.VAU«r L. DaAii dl-Sil at
»-3|«^ this niornlntc at her \\-jni>i. m
Mori«an Fnrk -^n-i ha.d been lU only

a uhort ti.-j:..: Th^ funeral wlil b«

held from r.h^ r^Mdc^io* at 1 o*< l-xrlt

Uon<ta.)r. iMc. *l ... .

C«>X—Mljm l.oul»*», •JO-yoflir-Oid dauffh-
r»r of Mr and Mr». Oeori^e i. ok,

'»a4 W«st Thirl street, died ye*ite-r-

da,' at the tam** of hor par<*ntn. Th»»

de<'eai*ed had bden a re«ld&nt of Dn-
luth two v-ji»i'»k r;i>mtng here rr«>ra

Iron \r '1. Mich, with her par-

ents, i the pan^iils. two
broih*r» aad two aisters survive.

Tha funeral will be held fron> i. raw-
ford'^ iiu<t«M-takin* ^arl'.»rs Monday
afti^rnoof! Inte^-ment wUl h-i

Pur-at Hll rtimetery.

at

QREAT SORROW
AMELHORATED
BT AN OFFERINO OF
rLOWfcIRo FROM THE

Experisiiiced Laiaindry

Driver
One used to machine.; no kid
need apply. Call betw-en 7

and » p. m. .Saturday.

Home Laundry,
18 TWENTIETH AVE. W.

—WANTED—
Young man to take charge of

Herald rout© in the vicinity of
Waverly and Creeccnt View
Park. .\pply at onco to the
Circulation Manager.

sltion open
H4>rald.

Jan. 1. Addreaii U-675.

Employment fur »*rl9, clerks, cashier*.

diniuK room girls, cooks, housemaids;
all lines of Jvotela and domestic; posi-

tions m and out of town. Ci^utral Em-
p I

o

yn.ent agency. 125 W. Superlor St ._

IinUSEKEEIPER wanted. mTddle-age«l
lady without children, Scandinavian
or Ciermag; one who Is wlUing ^t_o g«Jone who Is willing
on farm in North Dakota. L.lnc.

li»07 W. 1st St.
.

TilOROL'OHLY EJXPERIENCBD of-

fice man ft)r Northern Minnesota
real estate office, salary *10l> per

month to start. Prefer single man.
Mu-st be fast and accurate on type-

wrlt<T. Not renulred to lake short-

hind^ have dictaphone. Good book
-keepei. t;o»xl api>**aram^e. State
your Qualifications in

sltion now open.
Hrtrald.

fully
first letter. Po-
Adda'sss G-674,

%%:: Floral Company.

MONUMENTS
I.AR(I?:8T ST<X-K OF HIGH
taouuments in the Norlhwust; call aad
inapect before buying el.fewher*. A. M.
PSs-terson Grsnit'^ Co.. 230 B. Sup, at.

_^ARa^FJ]HANKS^
^

Wr. VVI.SFl T" TFIANK OUR KI.MD
d :-naltve«t for the beauti-

', r^ *ii'l kin
•Jnrtuu

fat he

t

MRS

'>ur

•^SM sh'iwn ui*

avemeni. the
huabaml and

:>.v!

WE W 1 s 1 ' !

ti'-'p.-t -1 '

s

- -i i'ld

, i I . ^ nAN.SOX .VND
MAR ION

H.VNK OL K U L:LA -

fri^^nds. *li*t> Trinity
" &. A. M. , Duluth

> ' > ¥.. Youtx Old
1 of Ele^vator E. 'Ity
public works office

M ."itxHety for their
I'ifui flora: offer-

.1 iat.i bereavement.
> If beloved wlff> *nd

VNDRRHON.
VNDEKSON AND

CARPENTERS .\ND HELP-
ERS, PIECE r C T T E R S.

WOODSMEN FOR MI.N'NE-
SlVr A. W 1 S C O N S I N AND
MICHIGAN, $60 TO $86 PER
MONTH ; NEW O Pw D E R 3

NATlO.\.A.L EMPLOYMENT CO.,
417 West Michigan Street^

'R\r>E tlVMlTSKruTcE^^E-X-VMyNATIONS In
^

Duhitli soon. Men desii ins: govein-
m.»nt positions, departmental, postof-

flce railway mail. cust'>m». write for

free particulars to J. C. Leonard < for-

mer government examiner), 641 Kenols
bldg.. WasMngtom
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE wanted,
broker preferred, by large oil company
In .'^ale of stock and choice oil leases

in Kansas and (Oklahoma; now drill-

ing 2<) wells; unequaled opportunity
references required. P. O. Box S>©7,

Kansas City. Mo.

GIRL wanted attending Normal school

ur buaine>e» college to assist wUh
housework for room and board. Mel.

7449._
WANlEt^—YOflR HANDBAG FOR RPJ-

nalr New Handle* 36c. whlls you wait
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West 1st st.

\\TlTlvOT SAVE.' Practical lesaona 'n

cutting, sewing: b«8t In avery ^way;
pat t&rns. Miss Gray . G^ A. Gray Co.

iriC'lN'^i" (TTrlT^o assist with house-
work and help care of baby. Lake-
side or Park 2 H. ^62^7 Ilegcn^t.

E.XPERlENCED CHOCOLATE DIPPER
wanted, best of wages. CllntOB Candy
Co.. Ill W. Superior st.

G]RI..^Competent. for
work; no laundry

jiionth. 317 E . 3rd st^

E.XPERIE.NCEI) MAID
iiousework, no laundry
wttj^es. 117 W. 3rd at.

G IRL—-Comp^tentT for ••neral housA-
work. Mrs. O. C. Hartman, 217 S. IWh
ave^ e. Mel. 128().___^ _^
BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist. 101 Ist avo. e. Open evenings
until 10 o' clock.

In boarding
& Steel Co.,

SITUATI0«s]WiUn|53J[g|yi^
YOUNG WOMJJ<I with broad business
experience (.newcomei- Co Daluth), de-
sires posltio{»»r*quiring initiative and
executive ability; capable of handling
correspondence and supervising office;

can furnish best of references and
Would be glad to talk it over with you.
Add resB R 685»3Herald.

wTdOW^ wishlnsr to locate at Duluth
or near, wants posltioa as managing
housekeeper, 9 years" experience
nursing, would be useful to physician.
Address one week, Mrs. E. R. Ver-
non. Ashton. 3^ D.

POSITI^N~aB housekeeper wanted by
American woman In a Christian man's
home. 241 W. 4th st., first floor. East
end. Superior, Wis. ___,
EXPERIENCED STENO G R A P H E R
want.s work which can be taken home;
have my own typewriter. Call Mel.
8S7B after 7 P J^
EXPERIENCED WOMAN In hotel work.
w1.she« position as housekeeper in ho-
tel. Mrs. Ruth Ellen, Station B, Supe-

rior. Wis., Route- 2.

POsFtiON wanted by 2 experienced
women cooking In camp; can furnish
references. Call Grand 2114-X.

YOUNG LADY wishes position as
eashler or work in doctor's office.

Address U 696. Herald

T^'JSITION AS COOK, private family.
by young lady with 3 years' exper-
ience. Grand I47i-X.

N 1GHT"work wanted by competent
woman. Write F 6»8 . Herald.

PRACTICAL NURSE,
Call MeL &78; Lin. 5

day'
5104

ROOMS FOR RENT

—SHERWOOD—
—BACHELOR APARTMEINTa—

$20 W^est First Street.

Two of our best rooms for rent;
private bath, also club shower.
Strictly fireproof.

Inquire Mel. 4612 or 226.

—THE FLORMAN APARTMENTS—,
310 East Superior Street.

Comfortable Rooms.
by day, w«elt or month.

Dmlng Room.
Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

ALBEKT HOTEL,
321 W. 1st St.; steam heated,
cold running water, $2 a

liySCEU^ANEOUS^
Wanted to buy—Furaiture, neaters
or range*: we pay liberal prices, or
wili allow sou to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furnituire Co,
120 EL Superior St.. Grand 2Q13-X.

USED CASTT REGISTER wanted, one
than rings up to $50; must be a bar-
g^aln. Point & Axelson, 20 E. Supe-
rior St. Grand 2034-X.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS
and

torage

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom St

prices for second-
and stove* Both
Co., 23-26-27 W. 1st.

hot and
week and up.

—ALEXANDRI.\ HOTEL—
Und»r new managemont. Rooms all

newly decorated. 322 W. Znd st.

~ ^LA^SaLLE HOTELS
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkln,
102 W. lat St. Mel. 6498: Grand 359-X.

WE BUY dishes, glassware, silverware,
statues, paintings, also Jewelry and
precious stones. Mel.6406. Grand 1249-Y.

Cendroski buys second-hand stoves and
f

u

rniture. H>06 W. Sup, st. Lin. 260-Y.

Old clothe.s. rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mel. 8463; Grand 1018.

THE NISMAHA-
abla rooms, day

-Large. light,
or week. 122

comtort-
E. 1st St.

grood references.
9.

WORK
after 6

by color«<l
m.

girl. Call Mel.

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
be

general house-
work; >30 per

for general
work, «ood

Why not be well when you can
^ell? Rid youraelf of «Ul ailments.

Don't give up,"' ^
It matters hcA what you suffer with,

nor for how long, nor how many Spe-
cialists you have tried without any
results. Remember tnat CHIROPRAC-
TIC ADJUSTMENT will secure result*
after all Specialists tail.

It la up to you to take decisive ac-
tion and lift yourself out of the rut o£

disease Into « llfie of HEALTH, HAPPI-
NESS and SUCCESS.
Try Chiropractic today. Tomorrow

may be too Iate«

13

THE DACOTAJl; rooms GOc to ^1. Spe-
cial rates by week. 119 W . 2nd st.

T^-T^ 7^(3NNf^'TlNfG ~STEAM -HEATE D.
unfurnished room.'*, just papered and
painted, having sink and ga.*}. electric
lights and toilet. In quiet downtown
building:. $19 per month. F. I. Salter
Co., 3r* floor, Lon.sdale bldg.

PRICES PAID to
tools and clothes.

satisfy for guns.
ri7 W. Superior st.

Car and Bat-
tery. W© do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your lioubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiator Co. and Garjas^'. Hoffela &
Giles. SOaVi F-. Superior St.. alley en-
trance. M«l. 1942; Grand 109S.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run you the rest o<!

the 8es.son'f Get your old ones re-
treaded. All work gruaranteed. Call
and see sample work, or write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown.
307 E. Superior at.

—CYLINDERS REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing dona
now. All work guaranteed at Theo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 5-7 E. 1st st.

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristplns made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; oversized pistons and

3S^ ^

WANTED—2nd-liand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

WILL PAY GOOD PRICES for all kinds
of junk. Grand 1970-A. S. PINK.
SECOND-H.\ND
314 W. Ist St.

standing de«k wanted.
450 either phone.

409 ME.SAB.\. AVE., 2 nicely furnished
steam-heated rooms In private fam-
ily; all modern conveniences
phone. Mel.

H. POPKIN BUYS STOVES and fur-
niture. Grand 2337-A: Mel. 1482.

rings. 218 E,
ZOLLNER

1st at., alley
MACHINE

entrau-c©.

use of
4978.

C<3MFOUTABLE, furnished room for
grentlemen. private family; steam heat;
close in: very reasonable. Mel. 9197.

618 W. 5RD ST.—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, hot water heat,,

ee 1 c t r i c light, gas, bath, phone.

4~ROOMS. STOVE HEAT, central. »8.

5 rooms stove heat tlO. H. F. Clyne
Co. Mel. f050. Grand 2409-Y.

114 W 4TH ST.. newly furnlshet front
room; steam heat, and all conven-
iences. Mel. S53I&.

Bttil''

FAMILY
flv>wi:r.s^
>ral Co.. 121

A SPECIALTY.
W. Supt-rior 3,L

LOST AND FOUNU

LOST •rtirlM iMVtuut ir» netfr fotiaii.

ortM ttHV *^ jMlen «{ti» a» chMic* >t

trtmftf, iwt »*>«• yl'ifc"' "P *v hun^it

MaBnt t.ltf* 4tlt 4M tMt-k tu (be jmojr

it tdmiimi la ttito coiuffla.

T HiT'pAKTTlvliT'i^^^e^^
from th.» New Y >rk apartments. 321
B l»t. Dec 2t( Kindly return same to
aviud fiirth.^t -'--.iible.

>', posslbLy on Gar-
. <*turn Jordan Nel-
Llo. 496-X. R^waxd.

TAILOR WANTED—Best low rental
shop space In city, underneath Ed-
niont's, on 3rd ave. w.. opposite street

car transfer; Just remodeled and put
in first-class condition to rent. F. I.

S.VLTER CO.. 3wi t\oor. Lonsdale bldg.

"lF~VOU Ri e out of a Job and want a
high-class selling position calling on
the liousewlfe. a postcard will put
you in touch with a *4j0 to $80 a week
proposition. Div. M 1517, .Vmerlcan
.Vlunilnum Mfg. Cn Li^no nt, III.

MbTv—We supply a largo per cent of
the clerical, technical and commer-
cial positions in Duluth. We can use
good men alon^ these

GIRL WANTED to work
house for Mahoning Or*
Il'bbing. Minn.

YOUNG gTrL wanted to assist with
housework and care ot children.
l^k^slde 411-L.

goodnlaTd'
no washing.
Mel. 2262.

for general housework;
Mrs. Morgan Pattlson.

hours, 9 to 12 a. m. Y.
ployment department.

lines.
M. C.

OCflce
A. Em-

EXPERIENCED COOK wanted. Mrs.
(J G. Hartley. 1305 E. Superior St.

Mel. J86.
RELIABLE NURSE MAID, not over 25
voars. Mrs. Morgan Pattlson. Mel.
5262.

FAIRLY competenv second maid. Jan.
16. Apply mornings. 1723 E. 2nd st.

MA.N'GLE GIBLS wanted. Apply Du-
luth Llneji Supply Co., 612 E. 1st at.

ELDEKLY^LADY wanted to care for

2 children. Write C ft76. Herald,

G IRL^O ASSIST with housework
high school girl. 621 J;th av^.j*.^^

(ilRL wanted, experienced on
pres.';. Apply Peerless Laundry.

GIuL wanted for goneial housework
snmU^ fainily. 610 llth ave. e.

GIRL ffood for general housework
610^ W. 2nd St. Mel. 2313.

CHIROPRACTOR.
8626 Grand Ave., Duluth. Minn.

Phone Cole 1«-D. Hours**. 10 to

m.: 3 to 5 and':? to 8 p. m.

music: MUSIC! music:
Why not let Thompson, the blind mu-
sician, play for your email dances and
entertainments? He has the beat one-
man orchestra in the city. Bound to

please. This uuisic can be heard by
appointment. M«i. 9721, or 831 E. 3rd
St. I _^
mIvrRY IF LONELY; for results, try
me; best and most successful "home
maker;" hundreds rich wish marriage
soon; strictly confldcmtlal; most i"^-

llable; years' experience; descriptions
free. "The Successful club." Mrs.
Purdie. Box 668, Oakland, Cal.

MARRY^AT7!)NCB—We put you In cor-
respondence with thousands of charm-
ing and i-eftned ladies who wish to
marry; many worth from $1,000 to

$25,000 and upwards; particulars free.

Address Allen V^'^^rd (B-612;, Valley.

Neb.

113 2ND AVE. E.—Furnished heated
room for light housekeeping, all con-
veniences^^

r2T is. 3KD ST.—Nicely furnished, well
heated rooms for one or two; lady
preferred.

SAM COHEN buys second-hand furni-
ture and stoves. Giand 1444-A.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
~

BARGAIN
in USEJ> CARS

WORKS.
OXY -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99^ per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS A WELDING CO.. 21ia-211» W.
Michigan st. Mel. 7064; Lin. 643.

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR VVORlCa
—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

1917 B'-pass. M-90 Overland, run
less than 200 miles.

1917 4-paa3. Country Club Over-
land.

Willys 6 Demon-

ROOMS. furnished or unfurnished. In

private family. 414 6th ave. w. Mel.
7753.

212 3RD .WE. E.. 2 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping; $ 3.50 per week.

60r~2N^D AVE. E.—Larg-e furnished
room, ho t water heat , $3 per month.

806 B. 3JRD ST.. rooms, furnt.%hed for
light housekeeping. Mel. 7227.

^

218 ~E~'SRD
rooms. Call

ST.
Mel.

ROOMS furnished
ing. 110 1st ave.

—Modern
4184.

furnished

1917 7-pa.ss.
strator.

1917 6 -pass.
6 -pass.
5 -pas*.
7 -pass.
5 -pass.
6-pass.
5 -pass.
4-pasa.

WANTED A WINTER TOP FOR 1915
Bulck C 25; send cash price. A. A.
Baumgartner. Virginia. Minn.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR AvTnT Er7
$4 per mouth . 2110 "W. Superior st.

I HAVE~TKirCIC CABS on hand. Frank
Joi-dan. 128 E. Michigan st.

1916
1916
1916
1916
1915
1915
1915

M-8S-4 Overland.
M-76-B Overland.
Maxwell.
M-86-6 Overland.
M-83-B Overland.
M-a3 Overland.
Reo.
Oakland Coupe.

-USED CAR DEET.

—

Aimto Co.,
302-4-6 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH for any old
automobile you have to offer for sal*.
Bring It to us or call us. DL'LUTtt
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 EASt
First street. Melrose 865: Grand ffX*.

"^ m

HOTSES^VEHICLES—ETC^
~~

^FOR SALE— ^~"
"^

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispose of at
once. See

Duloath Ice Coonjpaoy

for
w.

light housekeep-

10 W. 2ND
view. MeK
ROOM^for rent;
ileges. Mel. 7531

ST., furnished
2545.

room ; lake

modern, home priv-

BAKGAiwb in uoc-i^ i^Axvo.
i Everything In the horse lln

6-pa8»«nger Bulck
lilft I

the farm. Free from distJ
Ford S-paoaenger !,?„ markets. A square deal or n
6-pa8senger c^verlaind |I50

1917 Dodg-e. good as new 1875
DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,

201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 865. Grand 632.

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET
e right off
aae of city
money back.

ave. w.; 28 E. 1st st.Part time.
squar
18 1st

rent
N. 24TH
furnished

AVE. W.—Room for

1232 E. 1ST
furnished.

ST.—Suite of rooms ni<:ely

BOARDING

226 5TH AVE.
rt)om with board
Mel. 2511.

B.—Very desirable
In heated apartment.

or

bosom

At O I.

-ion. B2J < ;*rf ietd.'

bOOKKi^t.PER wanted, ambitious and
reliable; capable of assisting on col-

lections. One with stenographic ex-
perience preferred Stat* rexer»nce«.
Write K 688, Herald.

ME!N^W.-\.XTED to cut tamarack ties or
logs by piece or contract; tools, camps
and otitftt furnl-shed; good pay. Henry
Paulsen. Sturgeon Lake. .Minn.

salary In

CO.,

:. shield-shaped.
> an Society CWll

Lak>;slde SI.

• rindlt bull;
1." Hi'>bl:<

•i 6.112

rep-
Btk-

answer* to
dog liofBSt»

I'ark ..:ar.

at shlp>«Ard
Mel. 36'

t

or Morg:a»

$1.00 PER MONTH pays your
case of .sickness or accident.
MKRCHANTS' LIFE & CASUALTY

302 Manhattan Bldg
.

MEN wanted to learn principle* of
automobile construction, operation,
care and repair. Y. M. C. A. schools.

WANTED—
to repair.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228

WANTED—2 experienced
Apply at once. Y. M. C. A.

office or Call Mel. 881.

YOUR- B.\G OR SUITCASE
Small Cost, Quick Service.

West Istjst.^

machinists,
employment

New
Eve-

1, KC.V4^_^^M<KriCBS.

riNXESOT.V Ol VTY OF

In
I>a n lol

the Matter of
Neisori. I>«o*-

i liiin:?

v»':.i tatse
urAnt^d I"
That the
for"* >£ th-»

I

inoa with the
-« 'lay having been
V'lains. It la ordered.
".hin whi<h all ej-^dl-

• named decedent may
^i^Ainst his estate itt this
th»» same hereby is. lim-

l'.>d t> three m'>nth.< from and after
the date hereof; and that the 1 2th day
i>f March. 19H. at ten o'clock .\. M..
in tise Probate «-'ourt Rooms at the
Court House a: Duluth tn said County,
ba. and the .4am« hereby is. fixed and
appointed at the time and piae* for
hearing* upon the examination, adjust-
ment and aU .warn e of such claims as
tihall be pr-i«.o'.ite<l within the time
aforesaid L,«t tiotlee hereof be given
by th« publication of this order in The

OUR MOTTO—Just a* advertised.
Svstem Dentists, 101 Ist ave. e.

ninga until 10 o'clock.

BAKER for bread and pastry wanted
at once. Write Carson Lake bakery.
Carson Lake, Minn.

GOOD GIUL wanted for general hoyse-
work. Apply 1331 JK. 2nd st^

r'o.\lPETENT MAID for general house-
work. 130«^B.^P»rior at.

COMPETEN'f girl wanted for general
housework. 2609 E. 5th st

COMPETENT
wanted. 924

WOMAN to
E. 5th St.

do washing

(;iRL WANTED
work . 1417 E.

tilRL;
work

mu»t b*
228 1st

general house-

dlnitig room

SECOND COOK wanted; state wace*.
Write W 662. Herald.

tJIRL
2801

for
W.

dining n)om
Superior st.

wanted at once.

DISHWASHER wanted at Mars &
Pantaae. ^^ ^ .

kTtCHEN "girl wanted. Apply Hotel
McKay.

E>ELIVERY M.\N wanted at once for

established route. .A.cme Steam Laun-
dry, 21 9 W . 1st at.

dTaMONdI— I pay highest prices. Louis
Oreck. 413 W. Sup, st.. Manhattan bldg,

WE^AKfcT a spe«.lalty of hairiultlug.

McKay hotel barber ."ifaop. Prlce25c.

W\NTED — Cash paid for diamonds.
Watches repaired. $1. 418 JV. Sup. st.

grounds, 26c. Monahan's J>arbcr
>9iifi avf. w. and Superior st

DuS-:*'- "
>
- )

' i a.^ provided by law.
t» th, Minn. Dec. 6, 1917.

S. W GILPIN,
J adge of Probate.

SMkI P" • •

f . , irt. St. Louts Co.. Minn.
C. E. \

At
D H., ', : n-
ORDER Tu :jxa.mine fin.\l ac-

C(>1 NT _~*

;jtJ»t » -ji Minnesota.

Raaors
shop. 22nd ave. w. and Superior^

EXPEmENCKD JANITOR wanldd.
Apply engine room. Y. M. C. A.

BOY WANTE I> t o work in press room.
Apply Cbr^lstle LitJiogMkph^^

CYUIXDKR^ PRESS FEEDER wanted.
Apply Chriatjie Lithograph Co-

f*RESSFEI^ER wanted. Apply Oreer
Printing Co. 124 W. 2nd st,

CLEKK~^WANTED. Oliver hotel, Hlb-
blug, Minn.

H ELP—MAIUE^R^EMALE__
MEN AND WOMEN learn barber trade.
Only 16 more days of summer rates.

Free catalogue. Modern Barber col-

lege. 20"^ E.Superior st.. Duluth, Mtnn.

IS ECZEMA one of your troubles?
Banish U by using USONA—the new
remedy that works, Cures others,
will cure you. Relief or money back.
G rocha u"s_drug^^orei,_S32JW^st^
CANCER OK TUMORS successfully
treated and removed without knife or
pain W^lte for free ijanatorium book.
Dr. William's Sanatorium. 3023 Uni-
versity ave., Minneapolis. Minn

.

Telegraphy—Courses in wire and v/ire-

less telegraphy; commercial and sig-

nal corps operators trained; men and
women enrolled. Y. M. C. A. schools.

Practical nurse want* infants to board;
under supervision; baby specialist.

Mel. 2^84^ .

BOARDrNG INFANTS: $15 per month;
best of care. Grajid 1343-X. Mel. 1043.

IMMEDIATE relief given sore and ach-
ing feet. Corns, bunions and Ingrowing
nails removed; also foot massage. Dr.
Bahr. 109 Oak Hall bldg. Both phonea

.N'EWLYWED OUTFITS— Yoi'r own
selfctlon. at reasonable figures, on
easy payments. Anderson Furniture
Co., 21st ave. w,. Duluth.

SMOKER STANDS, library lables, 11-

brarv lamps, all priced right; pleas-
ing gifts for Christmas. Joe Pop-
kin's furniture store.

MIDDLE-AGED GBNTLEM-\N wfshes
to meet mtddle-age-d woman, Scan-
dinavian; object matrimony. Address
B 663. Herald.

want-
Writ*
Grand

STOVES—STOVES—STOVES
We hav* the finest line of new

and second-hand heaters and
kitchen ranges In the city, all In

A-l condition: sold with a guar-
antee at prices that are right.

Come in and look them over.
You want to be ready for old man
winter. Better get ready now.
Bloom & Co., 23-25 W. 1st at

WILL SELL MY KING "S." 1316 model.
5-passenger automobile at a big sac-

rifice; two new tires

tras. This car Is fully

In flrst-clas* condition.
962.

and two ex-
equipped and
Both phones

GOOD 4-YI:aR-OLD PONY, cutler and
harness. $50 take* outfit. Inquire 804
¥1. 6tfa St.

TWO HEAVY TEAMS, cheap; weight
3,5.00 pounds each. Call Mel. 8986.

HORSE~hajnos3 and" sle'ig.hT ~$T5~lf
taken at once. Call Cole 193-X.

FOR COUPELET. new. 1917. fully i

equipped; electric starter; not run over:
600 milea; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co.. 20 E. 1st st.

j

STUDEBAKER ROADSTER, $60, in fair

shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxlcab. $300. W. H, Healy. 106 B.
Michigan st^ ___^
Nationalcar, 1917, 60-h. p.; Jtist over-
hauled, first-class condition. Can be
seon at J. M. Ford's garage. 210 E. Sup.

FORD^914 delivery car for .sale. East
End Dry Cleane rs. 918-9 2 E. Sup, st.

HUPMOBILE.^917; mechanically P^i

-

feet. 8 W, First St. Mel. 1890.

SIX HORSES FOR
at 28 W, 2nd »t.

SALE

—

C2ka
Mel. 5827.

be seed

HEAVY TEAM for sale. 2220 W. Mich-
igan St.

COWSFOR SALE

S. WIDDES WII.1. ARRIVE with a
carload of fresh milch cows and clos^
springers Sunday, Dec. 80. Will bujf

and exchange for beof cattle. 2114 W.
14th St Grand 2399. Mel. 7995.

« *

FRESH
N. 54th

MILCH
ave. w.

COWS for sale. 21T

COW FOR
193-X,

SALE, 308 3. 73rd. Cole

*i-\t^#oW^J4^J¥'>&*it'*-*:¥*'*ofr*ofr^

COLLECTOR WANTED. Apply 214
Glencoe bldg^

YOUNt: MAN on wringer. Apply Peer-
less Laundry.

BELL BOY wanted.^otel McKay.

_ County of St. Louis—ss.
In t • I'ourt In the Matter '>f th*

K >t Joe Carlson, decedent.
Tn» retitlon of Louis R. Taylor, as

represent atir^ of the above name<J de-
cedent. iageth»»r with his final Account
of the administration of said estate,
hnvtng b'^en filed In this court, repre-
senting among other things, that he
had ful'y administered said estate, and
praying that aald rtnal account of said
admlni»tr:^t{ )n be examined, adjusted
ani allowoj by the Court, and that the
Court make and enter Its final decree
of distribution of the residue of the
*atat4 of said decedent to the persons
•niitled thereto, and for the discharge
of tha repr»«aentatlve and the sureties
on hl.i bond It Is ordered. That said
petition be heard, and said final ac-
count examined, adjusted, and If cor-

' iUowed by the Court, at the
-» Court Rooms In the Court

ri )U£"«. in the City of Duluth in said
r.iunty. on Monday the 14th day of
January, 1918. *t ten o'clock .V. M.. and
rII persons lnfer»-ated In said hearing
and tn *-»l<l niatter are hereby cited
and re«iulrf"J at aald time and place to
jfih >w cau4>' If .\r\y ih^r^ be, why said
notltlon .sh>u I not be granted. Or-
d. re^ further, That this ord^r be
B<.rv«^d by publication In The Duluth
!• '! iccarding to law

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIO.NS in

Dul'.itli soon Women desiring clerk-
ships, postofflce. government depart-
ments, stenographers, write for free
particulars to J. C. Leonard ( former
goverament examiner). 641 ivenois
bldg., Washington.

GOOtrT'.lRL wanted for general houae-
work by Jan. 1; must be good plain
cook; one from country preferred; beat
wages to right party. Write Z 668,

Herald.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER with
stenographic experle*»ce wanted, as
assistant In general clerical work.
Applv with references. Write Z 689,
Herald

• Dulurti. Minn
, Dec 11, 191

rty I tic Court.
S W. GILPIN, Judge of r»r >bate.

Attest:
A R. MORTON. Clerk of Probate.

Sea! probate Court,

D H. Dec U. 83,

St. Louis Co.. Mlaa.
2». 1917.

WILL FURNISH ROOM and all neces-
sary office equipment to stenographer
who wishes to do public work for
small 8ervl<e. Address G 695. Herald.

GIRL WANTED to help with general
hotisework and help take care of 2

children. Mis. M. H. Murray. 321S
Lak9 ave. s. Phono Grand 1680-A.

MAII) tor general housework: small
family, new house $J5 per month; only
competent need apply; have electric
washing machine. 2611 E. 3rd st.

Employment for girls, office, saleswork.
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg.
Duluth: Mel. 9388. Grand 422-A.

OIRL wanted to work for room and
board, or one who would take care of
child evenings in exchange for room.
Call Mel. S?S9.

SALESMEN WANTED
SALESME.N—Experienced or inexperi-
enced; city or traveling; send for our
free book "A Knight of the Grip."

and list of openings; Immediate em-
ployment service rendered members.
Address nearest office. National Sales-
men's Tr. association. Department 212,

Chicago. San Franci sco, New York. _
SALESMAN at once for general trade
In Minnesota, new 8tn>ng proposition;
staple line; great df^mand now; splen-
did comiuissiun contract for 1918; $35
weekly for expenses. Continental
Jewelry Co., 12162 Continental Bldg.,
Clevelan d, Ohio.

SALESMAN—Capable specialty man for
Mlnnesotw; staple line on new and ex-
ceptional terms; vacancy uow; at-
tractive commi8.*ion contract; $35
weekly for expenses. M^les F. Bi^ler
Co., 145-52 Carlin bldg., Cleveland,
Ohio.

SALESME.N— Excellent permanent po-
sitions for capable salesmen In Minne-
sota for 1918: staple line for genoral
retail trade; liberal commissions; $35
weekly advance. Rice Co., 394 Will-
iams bldg.. Detroit.

SALESMEN—$300 to $600 per month
salary or commission selling our oils,

greas+'S. paints and other specialties.

Do not be satisfied; get our proposi-
tion. Inland Oil Works Co., Clevo-
land, Ohio.

CATHOLIC'S wishing to marry.
Ing Introductions, booklet free.

Catholic Correspondence club.
Raplds^^Ilch. J

MRS.~T P.
and board,
any debts
Clair.

CLAIR having left my bed
1 will not be responsible for
contracted by her. J. P.

Expert wig and toupoe maker, switch-
es made from combings, prices rea-
sonable. Madajn Molean , 216 W. Ist at,

FROZEN PIPES. and heating troubles
our ."peclalty. Modern Plumbing &
Heating Co., 117 W. 1st St.; Grand 683.

EXt^HANGE youi* Victor, Columbia au«l
Edison records. i(^c per exchange. 416
Providence bldg. Open all week 8 p. m.

DRESSMAK 1 NG and ladles' tailoring hy
the day; ftrst-claes. all work guaran-
teed; prices reasonable. Douglas 324-L .

Brunswick Billiard parlor. 214 W. Sup.
St., opp. Grand theater; finest tables in
city. Dl Marco 9t Ellstrom. Props.

WATCH RBPAIRING $1. Jewelry at
manufacturing prices; work guaran-
teed. S. B. Wiseman. 26 4th ave. w.

S.VLEiSMEN—96 out of 100 merchants
want our blR outdoor electric sign
$75 value for $27. Men averaging $.')00

monthly. You can too without ex-
perience. Flashtrlc Sign Works. Chi-
cago.

AGENT^WANTED
23;i% PROFIT selling Jubilee Si>ark
Inleuslfers to auto owners, garages.
Banish spark plug trouble. Sell like
wildfire. Exclusive territory. Write
quick. Jubilee Mfg. Co.. 496 S. 20th *t.,

Omaha. Neb.

AGENTS—To advertise our goods by
distributing free samples to consumer;
90 cents an hour. Write for full par-
ticulars Favorl Co.. 6444 Drew St..

Dayton. Ohio.

MASSAGE—MARGARET NELSON, 318
W. Superior St., room 8, third floor.

Also appointment* at your home.

CARPENTRY contracting and jobbing
promptly and neatly done; prices rea-
sonable. A. S^ Page. Mel. 9026.

HEMSTITCHINO, pleating and buttojis
covered. Smith's Hemstitching & Ein-
broldery shop, 308 Fidelity tvldg,

—BRUNSV^ICK—
All phonoc*rapha in one.
GILIUSON PIANO CO.

Pay Less"Get More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or jobber. Seo samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasforth's Quail ity Shop,
20TH AVE. W. AND 1ST ST,

Melrose 869«. Liacolm 70 9 -Y.

ONE LARGE CHEVAL GLASS MIR-
Rt)R for sale; also stand, mahogany
frame; suitable for a dressing room
in a public hall or for a tailoring or
dressmaking efitabllshment; also one
record or music cabinet in light ma-
hogany Inlaid; these can be bought at
about one-fourth the cost of a new
one; can be seen at Jane Listmaii's
*tH)p. 732 K. Superior st.

WILL ACCEPT .\S PAYMENT
ON TWO GOOD LOTS. OIL,
MINING, INDU.STRIAL OB
BANK STOCK. ADDRESS O
730, HERALD.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

ACADCMIES OF DAXCIXO,
RYAN'S SCHOOL— Classes Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
lessons. Mel. 4618; Grand 1202.

COI^FIN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

.\CCOlNTANTS^
JAMES S. MATTESON^'^C. P. A.

Annual Reports, Special Examination*
or Monthly Service.

Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.
700-701 Alworthy Building.

Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

EXCEPTIONALITY FINE used
upright piano, with bench to
match, can be bought for $135
cash or $145 at $5 per month
to responsible party. Address
E frdO, Herald.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Sellwood Bldg, Mel. 570.

AWNINO^r TENTS, ,,FACK4«B»^^^^

POIRTeR'S. 413 E. Sup. st. Both phones.
W^aterproof horse and wagon covers.

AWNlN<iS—Duluth Tent
Co., 1608 W. Superior st.

..It'NDRIEii AND DRY
GET AWAY
troubles by
wash to us;
laundry, SOS
447; Mel. 447

ROM
sending
5^c per
E. 2nd at.

CLEANERS.
WASHING
your family
pound. Lute's
Phone Grand

for our wagon to call.

Home Laundry, 18 N. 20th ave. w. Mel.
478; Lin. 478. Branch 21 N. Lake avo.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY, 217~W. l*t
St. Both phones 545.

MUSICAL INSTRl'MENTS.

A. Haakonaen, dealer
and expert repairir.g
at J. W. Nelson's, a

E. Superior atreet.

GIBSON Mandolins and Guitars. Ben. B.

Miller, rm. 12. Edison bldg. Grd 1622-X.

MUSICAL instruments bought and ra-

palred. Splndler, 620 E. 4th st

& Awulng
Lln. 86.

BOSTON MUSIC
Duluth's Complete

COMPANY.
Music Hous^.

BILLI.VKD P.\KLOKS,

Palace Billiard Parlors, under Glddlngs,
corner 1st ave. w. and Superior St.

ca:ii£1ra shop.
-\RC.4DE CAMERAr"§HOPr~llt> West
Superior st Cameras, suppUds, devel-
oping, printing large prints from
smaJl pictures. Prompt service,
n^ ;_L , _J ' '- ^^^~^

CARPBSNTfiR AND REPAIR WORK.
WORK^nTeaTLV DONE—O,

Son, 209-211 Lake ave
1136

Pearson St

n. Zenith
X; Mel. 1753: residence. Park 97.

HONEST ADVERTISING-
Dentlsta. 101 let ave, c,

nlngs until 10 o'clock.

-New System
Open eve-

ANVONE KNOWING the whereabouts
of Mrs. M. Copps, kindly write to
V 687. Herald.

BEAUTIFUL hair *wltche* made from
combings. Knauf Slaters. Fidel ity bldg .

Watches repalied for $1. Work guar-
anteed. Harry Wits. 319 W. Sup, at.

MADAM R08C0E—Hair jewelry made
to order. 25 E. Superior st. Mel. 6721.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, slightly
used, mahogany crystal cabinet, chif-
fonier, mahogany piano of good make,
oriental rugs, weathered oak dining
room table and chairs, birds eye
maple dresser, gas range, set of ba-
varian china and general household
goods. Private sale, starting Monday.
383 Kenllworth ave. Mel . 18j.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trana-
mlsslou appliances, pipes for steam,
water and furnaces. Dulu th Mach. Co.

Ea«>' chairs aad rocker*, leather up-
holstered. Just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low priceii will appeal
to > ou. Joe Popkin s frfi-nlturo store.

FOR SALE — Quick, pianoa player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphs* at big bargains: do not delay:
call at once. Korby Piajto Co.

COMPLETE 67-room hotel outfit of
furniture, as- good as new and one ot

the best bargains ever oftered. Jo*
Popkin. 10 2 W. Ist at

.

STANDARD SBWLVG MACHINE In

good condition; also pair of hockey
shoes with skates, sUe 3. Call Mel-

CARPlJlT CLEAVING.
'TEMPORARY' location^ of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st sL

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCARTY, chimneysweep; furnace
cleaning Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

PAPERS AND MAGAZINES BOrOMT.
DON'T throw away old magazines a»d
newspapers; we buy them. Duluth
Paper Stock Co.. Grand 2025. Mel. 6389

PATENTS.
26 years' practice. Consultation free.

3. Ceo. Steven.s. 1205 Fllellty. Mel. MtSf

PIA>^ REPAIRED A.\U Tl'XEU.

7)CLUTTriM^A5aJR^p?lr7ar^o^ G regor
Kalisnek, prop. 312^, W. 1st st. M»l. 464

Pl.lMBl.NG.

THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.,
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

24 W.

PfllVVTB ^lOSPrrALS^
H. OLSON, graduate midwife.MRS.

private hospital
ave. w. : phones

and home.
Cole 173

329 N.
Cal. 21

58th
0.

COLLECTIONS. _^,_____
GET THE ldONEY~"Thar3^due you. If

you want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEL, 416 Providence bldg.

DR. F.
lumbla

de:ntistsl

H. Bl'R.VETT, dentist.
bldg. Mel. 3503:

508 Co-
Grand 909-X.

rose !941

GASOLl.NE ENGINE. 14-horae power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnsoa.
6th ave. a., Homecroft Park. Grand
2017-Y.

GOOD
scarfs
1884-Y

DBK&SMAKIXCil.
Dl^ESSMAKING. also
at 206 Minnesota

caps and
block. Grand

DRV C'LKAXBRS^^
SAVE THAT SUIT—Call East End Dry
Cleaners; both phones. 1245.

FLORISTS AND NIHSBRYMKN.
Duluth Floral Co.. wholesale, retail; cut
flowers, funeral designs. 121 W. Sup.

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 160^ 29th si.,

Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

WILSON'S private home before and
during confinement ; Infants adopted.
1 30 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fe-
male complaints, 413 7th ave. a..

Zenith 1225.

GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Ekstrom, 1924 W. 3rd st. Lln . 163-D.

Graduate midwife. Mrs. T. Kaiamaja.
2026 W. let S t. Lln. 786-D.

REAL ESTATE.
L A. LAR9EN"7^Tr2T4?ixrv1dencTbldgr
City property, lands, loans, fire ins.

jnrOVlfi^JlEFAlRS.

WE CARRY In stock repairs for
different
Wiggerts

stoves and
&. .Sons. 410

10.000
ranges. C. F.
E. Superior St,

PosTtIoN by MAN with several yoars^
experience In office work, capable of
taking entire charge of ordinary office;
best of references. Address P 679.
Heraid

.

Yijl^NG COUl'LE. Scandinavian, ex-
perienced in farming, would like.
work on farm. W. Mattson. 18 N. tt5tu
ave. w.

CARPE.NTKR wishes steady work;
can do pluuihing and steam fitting
and other repair work. Address L 6S0,
iierald.

F iRST^

c

Lass sXlesman ^opt'TT for
position Jan. 1; can furnish No. 1 ref-
erences. Address H 67*. Herald.

MAKING OVER HATS In

shapes. 319 E. Supe rior »t

LACE'curtains at
also ladies' washing

up-to-date
Mel. 889.

a pair;
1»«9-A.

25 cents
Grand

SiiA'FES SHARPENED. Ideal Shoe
works. 106 E. 6 th at and 608 E. &th st.

DR ORBDSON, dlsea,aeB of women, and
surgery, has moved to Mosaba block.

FLORA lIFoNIC
box. Call the

fer iiick people. $1
Duluth Floral Co.

per

GOOD Garland heating stove, larg* size,

$26. Joe Popkin, 103 W. 1st at

DRESSMAKING, alterations:
lined: prices low. Mel. 4810 .

masquITrade^sults for
lift N. 1st ave. a; jif*!. 43»7.

cTrROOKS send for
order at Dagley. D

coats ro-

RENT—

mall
B. D.

and money

E.\RL¥ ENGLISH DINING ROOM SET.
fumed oak; library table and rocker,
gas range, refrigerator, etc. 1107 E.

2nd at. Me l. 608.

ONE GOOD Sleigh for sale cheap; good
for hauling ties and pulpwood. Carl-
son . s blacksnaitii shop, 25H W. 1st st.

SPINNET DESK, brown mahogany fin-

ish ; latest model; leas than half price;

$17 60 Mel. W45 after j p. m.

—BRUN3W1CK-
AU phonograph* In

GlLIUaON PIA.NO
one.
CO.

NATf<»NAL CASH REGISTER for sale
cheap. Byera' pharmacy. 1831 K. Su-
perlorst

BOWSER GASOLINE HAND
East End Dry CUaners. 918 E.

NATT<3NAL cash register,

R. E. Harris & Son. 125 E

PUMP.
Sup. St.

half price.
Superior at.

ROOMS FOR RENT
modern. steam

1 or 2 gentlemen.
R t> O M—Furnl»h*»d,
heate<l: suitable fur
Cal. 1128-M. ;_
sT-XFTRNISHED ROOM.^. heated, for
light housekeeping- 1* 19tli ave. w.
Mel. 9916.

good as
Mel. 9609.

EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET,
new: cheap if taken at once.

.Sam Lltman^ p.^ys good prices for furni-

ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phonos

In sewing machines, heaters,
Dul. Furn. Co.. 1903 W. Sup, at

225

—WE M.VKE—

Service Flags
TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1156-D.

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edlaon

FLAG CO.,
Building.

Service
If any member of your firm

or family is in the service

of the United States, you
may display with pride one

of these service flags—&0c

and up.

KELLEY Hardware co.,
Duluth.

TAAIDERMISTS.

E. E.

FRYBERQ
(& CO.,

Expert
Taxidermflsts
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

n Eveninsrs,
Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence. Mel. 6441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST AND MOS'f

EXPERT

Bargains
ranges.

BCiB~for
N. 25th

sale. Good
ave. w.

for coasting.

riTRWITVRE RB-COVBRBP.
t:^:rTor^^dT"dJrVoiIr~l^PHOL^^
,%34 B. Superior at. Both phoaea.

HBMSTITCHINW.^^^^^^^^^^^
lTEMl?fm?HT>a>^^^^ Solomorv, 110

W. Su'.> St. (Arcade studio). Mel. 2534.

IN Ml.NWESOTA.
eil Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth. Minn.

VPUOLST^KBINti^
Furniture.

~ Automobiles — Reasonable
price. E. Ott. 112 lat ave. w. Phonea.

LAV> DRIES AND^
"pJ^^Ii^^^S'^Lau nd ry

,

Both phones 428.

DRY CLEANERS.
226-232 £. 1st st.

1 W .%TCHESJiKPAIRKD.
Bring your watch to <-Jaron Bros, to

have it repaired right. 217 W. Ist st.
,
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POULTRY EGGS SUPPLIES

•dies, tiitt h

f

'

lies, rem-
1, rutiiarn stoves

•. t.-r from freezing;
ti fin, poultry book

! I K Superior et.

1 fresh at 65
Mel. 8168.

FLORISTS

Duluth Fi-rcU Co.. V. tiole«a!e, retaU. cut
lloweri*. fiiiv ;.il deaiifns. 12V W. Sup. at.

HOUSES FOR RENT

For Rent

Fine «-rooni housf with heatlner plant.
Jot 60 by 160 ftrt. 909 E. 4lh St.. rea-
•onable rent to the right party.

• -rO'Om 1

Paul; |:.

' 316 :th ave. e.. water
iionth.

•-room hC'iftc ai 31« 5th ave. e. ; |26 per
IIIOIl.tll.

4ro<im fl.
* '' bath, centrally located;

lit per

Massaciiusetts
Real Estate Co innpany

I. 'an. I 49.

\T—
\ * V't

$25.00

*7tli, live, w, and ll-ifun
s.oo

r*"i: Hi-:

4th ^ r

4 \\ . 2 rid

t
, f 3ii per

. 711 1
' ro V -

huiiBe In flrst-
..ji I.«i!ie ave. »..

Inquire Edniunt, 18

•. (tntral; all
irftt; rent fi;£Z.50. See
•4 I'rovl'Jf-nce bldg.

i i . 1 1 h . in

:,;,{.. Wfnt-
W Sup«iii*r tit.

HfTY .^ToHA'.iK;
: ;;o<.F STuKAGE

,.in. F'h..nfa 1207.

;;..<!. 1 ;i *\,T(.t hCflt.
:'1'4 \V. 4th St.

: 43^47.

Knd fiats.

Mdpr.

, . .M. 1 HhT.

HOUSES FURNISHED
' ! U^'' Iv fnr-

'
i !1 I '-i.t rea-

.lii ."=1. Mt!.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

For Rent

.ii-

'<„'orii

i.Ul

i Bldg.

"N'T—3-room Half, $8 and flO;
l!at. 1 12.60; hardwood floors

it. »- v.. r. gas. water and
i«ht.<: r. iiiraliy located. Chaa.

• 1 1 ,A1 worth bldgr.

i: ¥.•! TO YOUR NEW
: rv STOFIAGE & VAN
.'i r, (>n GRAND 1207.

ni flat, good
11 Hi. in first-class
«th St. Mel. 6169.

1. ,- . 6- room m<Klern flat
htjitinK plant, (/all at

lid 1934-Y.

'^ N. 22nd ave. w.;
<irge Hanson &

•
.

•- .- .
r ft.

f ST.. C »i fiat, modern
..:. TL^' ' — ;raiul 22:6-X.

!'M,ni flat, modern
'•';'j'r<-- 116'i W.

«-i»ii

6 i s and bath, $18.
F 204 Exclianffe

4 V. .. . ''*
,

. ..t . ,,;. Grand

wnstairs;

1

:

S i .— 4 * roum flat, mo d ' r 1

1

E. 3rd. St. 19

1

FLATS—FURNISHED
ti except heat, fnr-

T K. 4th St.. reduced
> ! "ly in person. F.

;, Lonsdale bldg.

•nlPLE with good
r iriii.Khed and heat-

'icd, heated

n tiai fur rent. Call

GARAGES AND STABLES
*

'.' A ! ; ,•^ 1811 E. 2nd St.

r call Mel. 5996.

-• .'»!{iC .\IT«> In big: gar-
2C09 W. 2nd. .Mil. 7389.

STORES^AND OI^'CES^ORJENT

"^"""qETXOCATED
AT WEST DULUTH
Tvcn «;

(

>-a!ti-Vif»fH*»d stort'S; clt-
vv in.su ranee

Writti or ptiunf

—

Kreldler-Doyle Co.,
4<»5 CENTRAL AVENCE.

WE \\

t ; !(•

la.irr verv dc-
^ifficc in the

• r may have
. room and

Additi^.s O 738,
H>. • •«

1 '•

}•

T C'K :

rooms \*.

WANTED--TOJ^ENT ^
7'~~\777r'E heated ami furnisiied

'iK rooms or fsmall apart-
,) ., f ...... Sff- .Mr. Almy.

; i .; w 1st St.

.sHJ::ij tir unfurnished
r«ii ivir-i i.7;o.

4 OR 5-R<'"M iii:A
no .-hUdr.Ti. «';. :1 :

L.-VT wanted;
<9.

HOUSES FOR SALE

-j^^'T' r -" ' a modoin (except furnace)
C m Ucst Duluth. ready to
uio \>- tit", for $2,600, on terms; will
accept city lot as part payment. O. G.
Ctlaon, 314 Columbia bldg.

^^^HOUSES^ORJALE

BIO SNAPS

to FuMSDl

Tlhat Spiemdid
19118 Resolytioo

OWN YOUR
HOME
arad

HOME YOUR
OWN

$15,900- FOPl-EAR EAST END. NEAR
218T AVE. E.- Splendid home of 12
roon ?-•. thor<»vighly modern, hot wa-
ter lit^at: an especially large, bright
and attractive living room; 7 fine
bedrooms, best of heating plant and
a warm hou.He; beautiful grounds 200
by 2'iti feet, surrounded by like large
homes and grounds; commands a de-
lightful view and is only one block
1o I ar line. Too large for present
i.v tier lij.s ciM nearly $25,000, but
for qu.i l\ salt- will sacrifice for
fl5,'.tO". .\x:y reasonable terms to
go«>fi r»- -p<' .-ilile jiurchaser. If you
have a latK* family and want a well
located home like this at a low
price, dont fail to investigate early.
Do it now: Immediate possee.slon
can be liatt.

JC,500--NEAR 43RI> AVE. E.—MOST
I'E.SIRABLE EAKESIl»E IJX'ATION.
Attractive 7 -room htirne. thoroughly
modern, hot water heat, stone foun-
dation, full basement, large living
room with fireplace, 4 nice bedrooms,
beautiful lot 100 by 140 feet; has
cost «'ver $8,000, but as owner is go-
ing West will sacrifice for $6,600 for
a «iuick .sale. An.v reasonable terms
to a good parly. L^ont let the other
fellow gfct this. loo. Immediate pos-
sessl"n a !«<..

$4,500— --HK.^TER PARK DISTRICT
on E. 5TII .ST.—Splendid 6-room
home with full attic, thoroughly
modern and almost new, best of
heating plant and a warm hou»?e,
al.so a parage: beautiful corner lot;
elegant view and only one block to
car line. Owner has left city and
for ciuick Falp will let it go at $4,500.
jAi." . asi.n.ible terms to a good pur-

Imintdiate po»5sesslon, too.

3,700- NEAR HiTH AVE, E. AND 9TH
.ST.—Handy to good car line.s. almost
new 6-room home, thoroughly mod-
ern, good heating plant, well kept
lawn, cement walks, beautiful view
arul fine Jieighborhood. .\ splendid
home-owners' section, where every-
body fi\vn.< his home. Owner out of
town and for quick .sale will sell to
good purchaser at any reasonable
ter.'n.«. <..>nly $3,70"'.

AlTo SERVICE WHF:N
VvEATHER PEH.MITS.

I: i

hapi'Cii
it for X

V..U ^ ,

t<.

I

If \< u don't see what
iislv for it, jind if we don't
have it, we'll gladly find

'Me, call on or write

No J» Upham Coo
Home Specialists, 714 Providence Bldg.

Phones—Mel. 848, Grand 847.

Hoeses oo Easy Terms
6-room house, central, price $2,260. fine
repair. $250 cash.

A fine 17-room house, all modern, lo-
cated on W. 4th .St,, near Piedmont
ave. Suitable for a residence or
residence and flat for roomers. This
property is In good condition and re-
pair and is a good proposition for one
looking for the above named pur-
poses. I'rlce $8,500 on reasonable
terms.

A fine lO-room. two-flat house, located
in the West end, on 28th ave. w.,
within one block of car line, now
rented for $28 per month. Property
in good condition. Price $3,300 on
good terms.

A nice 9-room residence located on
69th ave, near car line, all in good
condition. Now rented for $20 per
month. Price $2,375. Terms reason-
able.

C. L. Rakowsky <& Co.
201 Exchange Bldg.

One Best Home
West End

Here is a new home, worth $6,200:owmr has left city; 7 rooms, all mod-
ern, hot water heat, selected quarter-
sawed oak, beamed ceiling. Owner was
lumlierman and selected all his own
material. F'ull 50-foot lot. For imme-
diate sale, $5,300. This bargain cannot
be beaten anywhere in Duluth.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Rrovidence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand 548.
Night phone, Mel. 7994.

Six-room house, corner lot, full base-
ment, hot water heat, oak finish
down: a strictly modern home, 1 block
from car, near I3th ave. e. Price only
$3,800; terms.

Realty Co,
First National Hank.

-FLATS-

Good income property, two flats.
$120 per month; parties have equity of
$9,300. Will consider trade for wild or
improved land. What do you want, any
part of city? We can furnish it.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 64 8

.

FIVE-ROOM HOUSE and lot, water,
gas. electric light, sewer and toilet
for less tlian cost of lumber; must be
gold by Jan. 1; very little cash, the
rest the same as rent. 4608 Dodge
St., Lakeside.

FIVE- ROOM HOME In Woodland, nine
blocks from car line, hardwood floors,
one-half acre of ground; house Is
only four years old; price $2,400; will
accept wild land or vacant lot up to
$1,000 as first payment. A 976 Herald.

$'25 CASH and $16 per month buys a
new 3-room cottage on Vernon street;
has electric lights, hardwood floors,
pine finish; 35-foot lot; price $1,260
Western Realty Co., 1910 W. Supe-
rior St.

HOUSE, small; in xood condition: $260
Call Mel. 744».

-X-

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOME;
$600 CASH will handle this fine

E. 4th et. comer lot, 44 »2 by 70
feet, with house containing six
rooms and bathroom, stone
foundation and furnace heat.
Easy monthly payments on bal-
ance above mortgage. Price
only $4,000. Might accept un-
improved residence lot In part
payment.

$6,700—One block from car line,

two blocks from normal school.
7 rooms and bath, stone foun-
dation, hot wat«^r boat, laundry
and toilet In basement, fireplace
In living room, hardwood finish
first floor, hardwood floors
throughout; garage with water
and electric light, concrete
driveway from street; modern
and very desirable.

$4,200—Nice home in the hand-
some residence suburb of Wood-
land: nearly new house of 6
rooms and bath, concrete foun-
dation, hot water heat, laundry,
electric light, gas for cooking;
hardwood finish ddwn, white
enamel up; hardwood floors
throughout. Easy terms. (8646)

Money to Loan at Lowest
Rates, Witlhoyt Delay

itryker, Manley
(& Buck
REALTORS.

Happy New Year
RESOLVED TO STOP PAYING RENT

7-room house, now used by
two families: modern and near-
ly iiew; lot 50 by 140; 39th ave.
w. location. Only $2,200, easy
terms; llvcral discount for
cash.

West DoBiuith Realty Co.,
RE.\LTORS,

6407 Ramsey Street.
J. A. FORSMAN, Mgr.

Cole 120-X. Calumet ICl-L.

Wonderfoi Lot Barga3n
Beautiful wooded lot at 2810

E. 1st St., adjoining a beautiful
home; street paved; cement
walks; no restrictions; price
less than two-thirds actual val-
ue; price $900; reasonable terms.
Beat the high cost of build-
ing by securing this extraor-
dinary lot.

Lflttle <& Noite Co.
Exchange Building.

FOR SALE — New 6 -room
house, 80th ave. w.; 1 block
from car line; warm built,
beautiful home; price $2,850;
$200 cash will handle. De
Caigny, 609 Providence bldg.

FOR SALE—How to get the best home
built for the least money. See L. A.
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

217 N. 54TH AVE. W., house, 8 rooms,
all modern except heat; 50 by 125-foot
lot; parage.

J^rS^FOR SALE

Winter Bargaon No. I.

ThSs Lot Bargain, Worth
$450, This Week $175

Here is a nice level lot, with water,
sewer and gas. in beautiful suburban
location only 3 blocks from car line, on
graded street. Adjoining lots held at
$460. You cannot find a better building
site in Duluth at $100 more.

Theo. Laine,
316 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Grand 960. Melrt>se 2834.

LOTS FOR SALE—At new location.
Fairmont Park division; this is one of
the best locations in Duluth; 1 block
from the car line; nice level place and
water and gas In the avenue; the
property Is going to be increasing in
value up to 25 per cent on every lot
all the way through from Jan 1. 1918.
I am going to hold the same price
till Jan. 15, 1918. The price is yet
$986 and up and also I'm going to
take a Liberty bond for the flr.«=t pay-
ment; you will get full amount same
as you have been paying for and
anyone coming to me will be well
treated, same as all of my customers.
Come to 2230 W. Superior st. or call
Mel. 9608 cr Lin. 16-X. This office wUl
be open for business from Jan. 1,

1918 at 2230 W. Superior st. AValter
Thomas Realty Co.

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
ON TWO GOOD LOTS, OIL.
MINING, INDUSTRIAL OR
BANK .STOCK. ADDRESS O
730, HERALD.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and Insurance, by L. A. Larsen
Co.. 211 Providence bldg.

LOT. 30 by 140. near 13th ave. e. on
6th St., $60 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9960.

LOT, 30x140, on 7th st. near 2nd ave. w.;
all Improvements in. Call Lin. 617-A.

ACRE TRACTS
FINE FOUR-RO()M COTTAGE on two
acres of land under plow one mile
from Woodand car line; house ready
for occupancy; $160 cash, balance $16
monthly. A genuine baigaln. Write.
A 242, Herald.

FIVE-ACRE TRACT near Woodland
car line for $760; $30 cash, $12 per
month. Write, A 253, Herald.

FARM LANDS
454 ACRES. ^OO^'Tcady^'^krwrr'To^^bus^^
acre, raw Alberta wheat land; main
railway crosses land; $26 acre; $3,500
cash, balance arranged, 8 per cent.
Dr. Ghostley, McLeod bldg., Edmonton
Alta.

40 ACRES of good agricultural land.
30 miles from Duluth; price $600; will
exchange for good lots In Duluth or
In some good live town up to $450.
free from encumbrance. G 663 Herald.

40 ACRES for sale. 2»^ miles from
Munger; all high, easily cleared; $700,
$60 cash. $10 a month. E. E. Helland,
101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

WANTED—To hear from owner of
good farm for sale. State cash price
full description. D. F. Bush, Minne-
apolis. Minn.

160 ACRES of land In Cook county, full
mineral rights, crossed by pretty
stream; $1.46 per acre. U 664, Herald
FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden
ready for business; all Improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

WANTED—To hear from owner of farm
or unimproved land for sale. Q K
Hawley, Baldwin. Wis.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices L
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber. Geo
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

ADDITIONAL WANTS

_ ___^yt«LLAjlfiS^

Yoor Money Invested in

Good Land Close to Orow-
iog Towns Wifli Grow

With Them.

Here arc some land bargains which
you can buy on very reasonable terms
at big reductions:

120 acres 'within one mile of Knife
River; fine, level, easily cleared land,
on good road bordering Knife river.
Can sell 40. 80 or 120 acres. Price
$20 per acre. Ideal place to develop
farm and eummer outing place com-
bined.

Sevral choice 40-acre tracts in Her-
mantown for sale below their value.
Can accept part trade.

Carlton County.
Large listings of selected Carlton lands

close to railroad and good growing
towns for sale at rednced prices. Part
of this land is open meadow land
which will produce big ha.v crops,
which have been so profitable the
I)a8t few years. Tracts of 40 acres
and upwards.

One of the best Improved 100-acre
farms in Carlton coimty at an at-
tractive price. The owner is able to
retire. Your chance to get something
choice. Price $60 per acre, Avhicli is

only about the value of the Improve-
ments.

Money on Hand for Farm Loans.
We Write Farm Insurance.

Ebert-Wafiker Co.,
316 TORREY BUILDING.

Duluth, Minn.

If the Snow-BoBind., Bliz-

zardy North Does Not Syit
Yoo ,Why Not Learn Aboet
the Senny, AflB-YearSyinni-

mer Ciiimate of Florida?

Let us send you a beautiful descrip-
tive and illustrated folder telling about
how you con become the owner of a
"made- to-order" farm— a i»art of the
famous old Aster estate. Low prices
and easy terms of payment. Special
low excursion rates.
Many former Duluthlans, viho

located in the fertile St. John's
valley on the Astor estate, are
operating v. ell-p.iying truck and
farms of 10 and 20 acres.
The I)ulath-P'lorida Land company Is

composed of a number of well-known
Imluth liusiness men who are develop-
ing this i)ropert.v and giving valuable
help to the settlers. Write or call

—

Dyliuith= Florida Land Co.
GEORGE H. EBERT. SECY.,

316 TORREY BLDG.

have
river
now
fruit

A Sacrifke
40-acre improved farm, good
4-room house and barn, hay
meadow yields 30 totis of lia.v

yearly, running water through
place, on good road adjoining
school, only 5 miles from the
town of Markx ille. I'iue coun-
ty. Price only $1,200, on terms.
1 need some money badly Ad-
dress O 737, Herald.

SPECIAL LAND SALE
Not being able to look after It, 1 offer
for sale my 240 acres, unimproved
farm, 12 miles northwest of Dulutn,
in Canosla township, for $2,880. Will
accept $1,000 in cash, balance 10 year.s'

time at 5 per cent interest. Descrip-
tion of land Is NWU of NEU. NW>4
and NW'4 of SW'* of section 9, town-
ship 51, range 15. Addres.s

—

M. D. Fritz
Mankato, Minn.

' »NDS DIRECT, FROM OWNER TO
(:>U—We own 80,000 acres In Douglas

county. Wis., from 16 to 40 miles south
of Daluth and Superior, well located
as to railroads, schools and wagcoi
roads, which lands we sell in tracts
of 40 acres and up, from $15 to $20
per acre, on easy term.s. This Is all
clay loam land, not sand, nor hejivy
red clay. Working men can buy 40
acres on the monthly installment plan,
with a cash payment of $40, balance $6
per month. Call on or write to Farm-
ers' Land & Cattle Co., Ltd., 2032 W.
Superior St., Duluth. Otto Lindbom,
local manager.

40-Acre Improved Farm
for sale close to Five Corners 12 acres
cultivated. 16 acres cleared except
stumps, all in hay. Good 4-room log
house on stone foundation. Barn, log,
24 by 30. Two cows. 45 chickens and
machinery goes with this farm.
$1,600 down, balance terms.

C. L. Rakowsky (& Co.
201 Exchange Bldg.

160 ACRE FARM for sale. 13 miles
from Duluth. 3 miles from Munger; 66
acres under cultivation; large house
and barn; creek by barn. Buildings
worth $3,000. 10 cow.", team young
horses, all farm tools and machinery,
$6,000. $1,000 cash. E. E. Helland. 101
Thirty-ninth ave. w.. Duluth.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY high-grade
Southern land; send for pamphlet.
Scuna Valley Store. Bryant, Yalobusha
Co., Miss.

TIMBERJJiNDS
TIMBER-

SEVERAL HUNDRED CORDS
Hardwood and mixed timber near Du-
luth, less than 1 mile from siding; sell
or cut on shares or by cord.
We buy or sell stumpage and cut-

over lands.

R. R. FORWARD CO..
608 Providence Building.

Melrose 2. Grand 548.

TIMBER LANDS BOUCIHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler I.,umber Co.. Baudette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Ba»k bldg.

TIMBF:R and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 306 Palladlo bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
ON TWO GOOD LOTS. OIL,
MINING, INDUSTRIAL OR
BANK STOCK. ADDRE.<:;S O
780. HERALD.

I OWN 60 ACRES Of fine sandy loam
soil; on the shores of a pretty lake;
price $1,200, mortgage $300; will ex-
change for vacant lots or acre tracts
near Duluth. F 661, Herald.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, large resi-
dence; exchange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts. 2C32 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co., 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGES.

Six-roon» house for sale on Jay st.

Will take team of horses, cows, ma-
chinery or would consider a lot on
first payment.

Park Point residence, 10 rooms, mod-
ern. Will trade for farm or wild land.
Would consider residence of less
value.

24-room ^lat building. 6 four-room
flats, bringing In over $100 per mo.,
central. Building in fine shape, price
$8,500. Will take anything as part
payment.

Three-room stone house. 10 acres one-
half mile from Duluth Heights car
line, very cheap. Lot up to $600 as
first payment.

C. L. RAKOWSKY & COMPANY,
201 Exchange Bldg.

I OWN A COTTAGE in Mornlngslde
Park: price $2,000; my Interest In this
is $600. will apply this as first pay-
ment on cottage or flat, central. X 662,
Herald.

WILL TRADE my 9-room house on E.
Superior St., lot 60 by 160 feet, for
acre tract, 26 to 40 acres. Address
S 677, Herald.

I WISH that who ever has got any
property for sale, houses or lots; also
farming land and farms, please come
and list with me, also for rent, and
you will find that I am the best
hustler In the city; If you can't see
me on every corner you will see me
In the middle of the block with some-
body all the time; if you list your
property with me it would not take
long to sell or rent. Walter Thomas
Realty Co. Call Mel. 9608 or Lin. 16-X
or Cole 693. This office will be open
for business Jan. 1. 1918 at 2230 W.
Superior st.

I Have Three Clients
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5.000 to $15,000.

Henry J. Myilin,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate. Rentals, Loans.

Insurance.

WANTF:D TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN In
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY—A 5 or
6-room modern home. AVill pay
$300 cash and trade In my
equity of $1,500 in 160 acres of
land valued at $2,500 as first

payment. Address D 691, Her-
ald.

BUSIN^ESS OPPORTUNmES^

A Womao^s Opportynity
To step Into a profitable, well-estab-
lished Superior street business that in-
sures a very good income from the
start—a business that has Increased
yearly. No particular experience need-
ed; any woman of a pleasing disposi-
tion, who is capable of caterin.g to the
best women's trade in the city, could
soon become familiar with the business.
Present owner is retiring and will sell

business complete, under a desirable
lease, for $2,300.
Here is a good business that couldn't

be established for twice the selling
price. For complete information ad-
dress owner, Y 692, Herald.

Motion Pictyre Shows
Start the new year with a

business of your own. We
have 25 slightly used .motion
picture machines at less than
half regular price; machines
suitable for largest theaters or
light traveling shows for small
towns or schoolhouses and
churches; electric or calcium
light; bargain lists free.

NATIONAL EQUIPMENT CO..
417 West Michigan Street.

WILL SELL ANY PART OF
2,000 SHARES OF VENIZELOS
OIL CO. STOCK AT 75C PER
SHARE. THIS IS A SNAP;
NEED THE MONEY. A IjTiRESS
O 712. HERALD.

HOTEL FOR SALE—85 rooms, modern,
good location, soft drink -parlor, pool
loom, cigars, tobacco, cand\', luttions.
lunch counter, besides hotel dining
room. Hotel European or American
plan. I hold 6 licenses and am doin^f
a fair business. Have 50 steady rotuners
and boarders now and 90 to 100 in
summer. Must have $3,000 cash to
handle. Write L 701, Herald.

GROCERY BUSINE.SS for sale In fast-
est growing suburb of city, well es-
tablished, big future, good chance for
partner, to run groceries and meats:
best class of big wage-earning cus-
tomers; owner has tt)0 much other
business to look after it; about $3,500
will hand le. Write Z 692, H erald.

HOTEI.,—60 rooms, located on on^ of
Duluth's busiest corners; restaurant
and soft drink parlor In connection;
rooms always filled; transient trade
also. Win sell for price of 'fixtures
and furnishings. This ad will not
appear again, as owner must sell at
once. Write H 699, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household. Iv)-

tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers' Service
Exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg.. Duluth.
Mel. 9888; Grand 422-A.

HOTEL FOR SALE OR RENT—17
rooms, modern, choice location, steel
plant, Gary. Write or call A. "Wilson,
New Duluth, Minn.

BUSINESS CHANCES—Before locating
In business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

BARBER SHOP for sale, 3 chairs, in-
quire Mel. 6277.

^EAL^ESTAT^J^OANS^

Stryker, Manley (& Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG., SECOND FLOOR.

Both phones, 166.

Have th.e cash on hand to make
any good loan on Duluth property
at the lowest market rates, 5 to 6
per cent, according to security.
Without submitting applications or
any delay.
Lowest expense and good treat-
ment. On or before privilege.

Stryker, Manley <& Byck,
LONSDALE BLDG.. SECOND FLOOR.

FOR FIRST MORTGAGES ON
DULUTH REAL ESTATE.

NO DELAY. LOW RATES.

N. J. Upham Co.
714 PROVIDENCE BLDG.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolte Co.. Exchange bldg

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on Improved farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

_JtEM^jy^iU;EJ;^ANS__

Oiuir 5 Per Cent Home
Mortgages

Not only save you Interest, but
enable you to conveniently re-
duce your indebtedness.

F. I. SALTER CO.
302-3 LONSDALE BLDG.

Melrose 660. Grand 660.

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applicationa

W. M. Prindfie <& Co.,
Ground Floor. I.,onsdale Building.

Money on hand to loan on
Duluth real estate. Lowest
rates, most favorable condi-
tions.

FIELD-FREY CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

I HAVE, a contract for $475,
bearing 6%, payable $30 per
month, secured on $8,000 In-
come property; central. O 709.
Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
specialty, 6. 5 V^ and 6 per cent. Coolcy
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. >Jorthern Title Co.,
612 First National Bank bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladlo bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweigcr, 1932 W. Sup. st.

REAL ESTATE LOANS and Insurance.
De Caigny, 609 Providence bldg.

J«0RTGA6ES—FARM_y^jyTY^
WE PURCHASE real estate contract.^,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANT TO BORROW. AT A
REA.SONABLE RATE OF IN-
TEREST, $1,200 ON MY $4,500
MODERN HOME, WHICH IS
NOW FREE FROM INCUM-
BRANCE. WILL GIVE FIRST
MORTGAGE AS SECURITY
AND PAY FOR THE MAKING
OUT OF' ANY NECESSARY
PAPERS, ETC. ADDRESS A 249.
HERALD.

I W^ANT TO BORROAV $200 on income
property by assigning contract and
monthly pavment. Address B 684,

Herald.

We Are the

YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM
fin Dyfyth.

We cannot be the oldest, but we are
going to be the LARGEST and BEST,
because we offer the LOWEvST RATES,
EASIE.ST PAYMENTS, QUICKEST
SERVICE, BEST TREATMENT, FAIR-
EST DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $16, $50.

$100, or any amount you need, and your
security, whether It be SALARY, furni-
ture, a piano, horses or other personal
properly, remains at your home.

Pay us back in the easiest way that
suits you, either weekly or monthly,
and we leave it to you to fix the size
payments lhat.^flt your income.

If you want a loan, call at our olTice,

or write or telephone us your name and
address, arid you will get the money
In a hurry.

Employes' Loan Society,
401-402 PROVIDENCE BLDG.,

Corner Fourth Ave. W'.

Melrose 9306. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this Association has
grown to be the

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCERN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $60,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
as always. If you need mjney for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to

explain our terms to you.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to

$1 000. The Keystone Loan Co.. 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, dlan.onds,
guns, suits, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED TOLBORROWL^
\vtsir"T^T~BORR'oW $800 on $3,000
property at reasonable Interest. Ad-
dress K 667. Herald.

$1,700 on new 6-room house, 6 per cent
net; property worth $3,800. Address
J 703. Herald.

$2 000 fTrST MORTGAGE on new
home; no commission. X 3688. Herald.

$600 at 7 per cent on lot on paved st.,

worth $1,400. Address T 702. Herald.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

Tlie Uuluth & Iron RaoKe Uallroad
Company.

"Vermilion Koute"
bi'«>e. UILITU. Arrlw.

!7:30>.n. 1 linite Kher, Two Harbors, Tow- 1 ^ILUa.Rl.

%\%9 " I
«f, ^'y. WlntoD, Aurora, Bl- I f •*(>». m.

•niaOD'oi. i
wablli, SlcKlnUy, Sparta, Kve-

| x104Sp.M.

L leth, (Jllbert. Virginia. J

'—

*

Pally. J—Dally except Sunday. •—Allied train

leases dully from Fifteenth Avenue Last Station, carries

passengers for Main Line Stations only, x—AirlTta dally

at Fifteenth Avenue East ttaUon.

DLLUrU, SIlSSABIi: & KORTHEKIV
HAIL,WAV.

Offlcc, 420 Weatt Superior Street.
I'liones. 9<t!l.

Leave. Arrive.

(

[ Hlbblng. Chlsholm.Virginia, Eve-

1

•7>Wa . \ leth, Coleralne, 8bafon, t,Mouu- f» 3:21p.n.

I.
tain Iron. Siiaita, Blwabik. J

nibbing. Cblsbolm.
|

Sharon, Virginia, h'lOJla.m.
Evckth, Coleraioe, j

Virginia.

Cbittaolm,

Ulbbinc.

•3«0P.". 1

•758p.«.1
L J

h*«:46p.

•—Dally. J—Eicept Binablk.

Cafe Observation Car. Missabe Range
Points." Solid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH i> NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAY
OOm, 610 Loiudale Bl«g., Dntntli.

Trains connect at Knife Slver wuii D. It I. R. train

leaving Duluth at 7:30 a. m., north, only, on .Monday
Wednesday and Friday, to Cascade, Minn., iM. p. 99)'

and south only on Tueisday. Thursday and Saturday, con-

netttng with D. k I. K. train arriving at Duluth at

6£0 p. »> Connect tt Cruoer with Grand Uarals stagi'

vbtD ruQDing.

Fortrr,

SfCJETSOCIEIlES,
PALESTl.NE LODGE. .NO. 79. A. F. A^
M.—Regular meetings first and third Mod- >

days of each cocth. --30 P. m. Kert^
meeUng. special, Jan. 2, 191S. Wori—

^
Third degree. Marvin I". McLaren, H. M.;-
M. L. Joyw, secretary. •

lO.NlC LODGE. .\0.~186, A. K. k A. M.-^l
Regular meetings second and fourth Monday

\

evenings of each month al 7:30. Nert )

meeting, Jan. 14, 1918. Work—First <J«-'

gree. Oeorge L. Hargravcs, W. M. ; Bur» •

senetary.

Uaiibou

KEVSTO.NE fHAPTEK. NO. 20, B. A. .M.--^

Stated convocation second and fourtk

Wednesday evenings each month at 7 JO.
Next convocation. Itooimber 26. Work—M,
M. degree; entertainment; luocb. ThorvttUl

P.; N. H. Wilson, swietary.

A DtXLTH C0lN«nL. NO. 6, H. k S. M.—

•

Stated convocation third Wednesday if eacb
moDtii at 7:30 o'clock. Next mettlng,__^ Jan. 16, :918. Work—BfrJl*.- buslncsi.

Charlea B. King. T. 1. M. ; John H. U Va<|U». recordtf.

DILL'TH COMMA.\DEHy. NO. 18. K. T.-^
StAttd conclave llrst Tuewlay each month al
8 o'clock. Next conclave, Jan. 1. 1918.
Work—Regular business. John Smith, art-
ing eommaoder; N. H. Wilson, recorder.

SCOTTISH RITE — REGl LAR MEET1.NQ9
wry Thursday eveclnc. 7:30 p. m. .Next

meeting Tnursday eveclng. Jan. 10. 1918.
Work—Hegiilar business and balloting. Barr
I'ortfr. secrelarj".

ZENITH CHAPTER, NO. 25, ORDER df
Eastern Star. Regular meetings aecood aod
fourth Friday erenlngs each month. 7:30
o'clock. .Next meeting Frlda>- evt-ning, Jan.

-_ - ._ 11. 1918. Regular builness end baliotUng.
CaiTle T. Wilton. W. M.; Ella F. Gearhart, senvlary.

-MlZP.Ul SHRl.NE. NO. 1. ORDER OF" TUB
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Regular m.-et-

ings flrst Saturday evening cf each mootli
at 8 o'clock. Next meeting, Saturday, Jan,
5. InstallaUon of ofllcers. All« ilsgle,
W. H. 1'.; Etu Trevlranus. W. 8.

El'CLlD LODGE, NO. 188, A. F. * A. M.
Meets at West Duluth. second and fuurtto
Wednesdays of each month at 7 '.30 P. m.
Next meeUiig, Jan. 9. Work—First deip-e*.

Frederick HoUoway. W. M.; M. Uunleavy,
Becretary.

DILLTH CHAPTEH. NO. 59. B. A. M.-i
Meet« at West Duluth. first and iblrd

Wednesda/s of each mouib at 7:30 p. b.
Next mceUng, Jan. 2. Wo.-k—P. M. L M.
E. M. degree. Victor B. ht*rlJDg, U. P.j

A. uui.icavy, secretdry.

^ZJa EICLID CHAPTER, NO. 66, 0. E. 8.-3

JK^ West Dulutb. Regular meetings fin>t ao4

^^fJl^s^ third Tuesdays of each montii, 7:30 P. m.,
Tb^ sharp. .Next meeting, Tuesday evening,

f Jan. 1, 1918. Regular buslncM. ballotlui

and Installation of ofncers. Ella Keyee, W, M.; Alms
M. Peterson Borg, secreLar}-. Phone, Cole 358-A.

LAKESIDE LODGE, NO. 281, A. F. * iC
M.—Meeta first and third Mondays of eaeb
month at 8 o'clock In Masonic ball. Forty-
fifth avenue east and Robinson street. Next
metUng, l>ec. 28. Skating party poeti'oued.

Tbon»ald Hanson, W. M.; C. Z. Drrisbach,
secreta")

.

bansky.
street.

Tai.NlTY LODGE. NO. 282, A. K. * A^
Ueeu first and third Mondays at 8 o rlodl
in Woodman hall, Tveoty first avenue weft.
Next metUng Jan. 7. Work—First d?grM.
W. A. Pittenger, W. .M.; Axel W. En.:kbOii,
s-rretaj>-, ^16 West .Supi rlor strvet.

A. 0. L". W.—FIDELITY LODGE, .NO. 108—.Meets at Maccabee ball. 21 Lake aviiiue

tiorih, every Thursday at 8 P. a Vl-itlnf
members welcome. Insfallallon of ort>-ert

Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W. ; J. U-
rccorder; 0. J. Murvoid, fluancier, 217 East lifUl

.\. 0. L. W.—DLLLTU LODGE. SO. 10.-«
Meets every second and fourth Tuesday
night3 at Axa bail. 221 West Superior

jirett. Next meeting. Jan. 8, 1918, ul &
p. m. ImportuHt business. J. 0. Dahl-

Btrcni. .M. W.; R. (i. Foot/', recorder; E. F. Heller,

flnanciiT. ;>09 Second avenue east.

DL'LLTH LODGE. NO. 28, 1. 0. 0. K.-i
221 West Superior sUeet, third floor. Mel.
1369. Meets ever* Friday evening. Next

mieling, Jan. 4, at 8 p. m. Work- Initiator) degres

and Installation of officers. All Odd Tellows wdctprnt,

Geo. H. Glass. N. G. ; J. A. BraH, rtcordiLg stcretajy.

Grand 1611-X .

CE.NTRAL Ll.NK LODGE, NO. 175, I. 0,
0. F., corner of Fifth avenue west and
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. Meets

every Monday evening. - All Odd Fellows welcome,

R. Mcltonald, N. G., 915 West Fourth street; JameS
Simp!i'jn. n-cording secretary. Mel. 23i>4.

DLLITU ENCAMPMENT. NO. 36, 1. 0. 0^
F.— .Meets on second and fourth Tbursdaya
tt Axa hall, 221 West Suprrtor street.

Next meeting night, Dec. 27, 7 c'clcci.

Work—.Annual roll call and patriarchal de-
giet's. E\erj' patriarch tbould be pnscnt,

J. A. BraJT. C. P.; G. U. Glass, scrll*.

MAJESTIC REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 60, I.

0. 0. F.—Regular meetings first and third

Thursday of each month. 8 p. m., 221 Wert
Superior street. Next niKiing. Jan. 3,

Installation of officers. Mrs. Jennie Jcl.n*

ston N. G. ; Margaret Rutherford, Sec,

NORTH STAR LODGE. NO. 36. K. OF P.—
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior street

and Second avenue east. Meets every Tues-

day evening. 8 P. m. Smoker ano 'artf

party. J. H. Hardy, C. C, ; B. A. R"we,

.M of F., 205 First National bank; P. A.

Hambly, K. of R. and S., 1124 East Ninth street.

ZENITH CAMP, NO. 5, WOODMA.N 0^

the World—Meeta on first and tblnj

Fridays of each month at Forestenf

ball. 325 Weft Firet street. Next meet*
ing. Jan. 4. Installation of offlivr*: J.

.1. Larkln, clerk, 312 Sixtieth avenuS
la-st. Lakeside 23-K.

dTi, LTH HOMESTEAD, NO. 3131, BROTH-
erhood of American Yeomen — Meet* evcrjr

Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock sharp, la
.M3cc8l)ee hall, 21 Lake avenue north. Edw.

___^ J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. Palmer, cor-

respouu. nt, cfflce in his drug store, 2232 West Third
street. .Melrose 3769; Lincoln 611-Y.

M. W. A.—IMPERIAL CAMP. NO. 1206—
Meets at Forester hall. Fourth avenue wert

and First street, second ard fourtL Tuesdays

of each month. George Porter, consul; Rob-

ert Rankin, cl erk, 625 .Manhattan Bldg.

CLAN STEWART. NO. 60, 0. B. C—Mt;ET8
first and third Wednesdays of each montli

at 8 P. m., U. 0. F. hall, corner Fourth
avtnue west and First strett. .Next reguKv
mi»etlng, Jan. 2, 1917. Vominition and

electiuii oi officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E. I.

Gruber. secretary; John Burnett, financial s-.-cretaiy, 21S
First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS. Dl LITH NEST.
No. 1200—.Meetings aie held every
>Vednesday everiog at Owls' hall. 41S
West Superior street, second floor.

Joseph E. Feaks. secretary, 516 Sec-
01 d avenue ea:it.

MODERN^ BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICA^
Duluth Central Lodge. No. 460, M. B. A.,
meets first and third Tuesdays at 418 ^^est

Superior street. Charles V. Hanson, secn*-

tary, 501 West Fifth street. Zenith phon«
No. 2211-Y Grand; Melrose, 8824. A. W.

Tracy, prcsld(nt. 602 West Fciirth street. Mel. 6572.
Dr. W. H. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 909- Y.

Dl'LlTH TEMPLE. NO. 186. CAMELS OB"

the World— Meets every Thursday evening at

8 o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball. 12
East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, ruler,

Grand 909- Y. Melrose 3979; Martin John-

son, .s.'cretarj- ; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 -¥.

N. A. S. E., Dt'LLTH, NO. 3.—
Regular meetings first and third Fri-
days of each mouth, 201 Glencoe
buildings. -Next meeting. Friday. Dec.
25*. Lecture on insulation. J. 4!
Adams, president; A. La Budde, aecre-

tary. 9ol East Third street.

CAMP JOHN oTl^i^EWEN. NO. 6.

Vnited Spanish War Veterans, meet*

every second and fourth WedoMday o(

every month in Memorial hall, court-

house. Visiting Spanish War Veteran*
welcome. A. E. Nlelson. commander;
0. J. Sbemian. adjutant.

w WEST DVLCTH LODGE. NO. 1418, LOYAL
Order of Moos.'—.Meets every Wednesday at
Moose hall, Ramsey street and Central ave-

nue. H. J. White, secrtUry, 201 Nortb
Klfty-seoond avenue west.

ff DCLLTU LODGE, NO. 506, LOY.AL ORDER
of iloos?—Mceta every Tutw!ay at 8 o'eloek.

Moose hall, 224 West First street. Carl

Schau. secretary.

ROYAL AHCANLM, DULITH COfNCIL, NO.
1483—Meetings on second and fourtit

Tuesdays of each month at Maccabee ball,

19 Lake avenue north. W. M. Peer secre-
tary, 906 Minneapolis avenue; P. M.
Thompson, collector, 711 Palladlo building.

DILITH DIVISION. NO. 36. BENEFIT
issoclaUon of Hallway Employes—Meets
•very second and fourth Tuesday of each
nonth at Woodman hall. T»'enty-ftr*t ave-
lue west and First street. Homer A. Mar-
tin, conductor; Earl U. Freeman, aecretary.

Mel, 2556.

linilP rilAPn third b.^ttamon. drillsnumt UUnnu ^^^ Armory. Regular drllU. 8

OF MINN C- °>'- *" follovs: Monday, Companywf stisifi^. p. Tuesday. Company A; Wedn.sday,
Compiiny D; Thursday, Company C. K. P Towne, ad-
jutant.

PIO.NEER CLl B—MeeU first and thlrtl Mondays of earh
month at Grams' hall, 431 East Fourth street C G
Krelwiti. secretary.
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GERMAN OFFENSIVE OVER FRONT

OF TWO MILES NEAR CAMBRAI IS

HELD IN CHECK BY THE BRITISH

THRUST MADE

ON LINES HELD

BY GEN. BYNG

Unable to Advance in Cen-

ter But Make Slight Gains

on Ends.

British Counter-Attacks

Drive Huns Back From

Important Points.

Gen. Haig Advances His

Line Slightly in the

Ypres Sector.

rsrrmnnr utrnck hrr tirnt Mtronir

1»l«w on tlii" womtiTii front nlm-e the

kmildlnK: «»f « «r«-n» wflenul**? iind the

BritlNh have h*>ld it In check.

The t.ermnn thrimt wan on a front

of more th«n t»*o mlleM between Mnr-
eointc and I.a \ atMiuerle and nKalnat

HOHttion* which the ilritUh have held

iaee the retirement after lien. liens'*
aucceMMfiil blow.

In Ike center the t;ernianK were held
for no gala, liut on either end of the
aiiHMiiltInK front they entered the Brit-
itih front line. I'hc HrltiHh counter-
atliickii drove Ihe t.ermans from i»art

at Ihcue poMllion* find reMullcd nXmo
In the capture ol' xuiiie iirlnouem. Ber-
lin eIniiiiM tlM«t front-line iioMltionH and
a "fc^v hfiudred" Krlfconem were eap-
liired. ihe (lichtlnic eontluuea.
The i.« rmanii' local attack In the

1 pre* •rctor and their raldit northeast
of \ erdisn hrought no aucceimef*. Thewe
eff<»rt» follow ufUfn heavy tierman fire

la lhe«e three fcecUtm, t'ambral, % i>re»

and Verdna and may be forerunner* of
driermlned mtai-k«i.

FRENCH TROOPS WIN

BRILLIANT VICTORY

ON ITALIAN FRONT

Deliver Violent Attack at Monte Tomba,

Penetrating German Lines and Tak-

ing Prisoners and Guns.

MANY DYING AND THOUSA

SUFFERING FROM INTENSE COLD
FRIGHTFULLY

COLD WEATHER

IN NEW YORK

GEN. CROZIER TELLS OF f IRGE

ORDERS GIVEN FOR LI flVIS GUN

The Aaatro-tiermnn llnea on **^

Italian mountain front felt the ahoek

yraterdar of a French Infantry blow.

The French stroke waa delivered on

the taaterly end of the mountain line

nei»r Ita Junction with the Hlavc. the

aaaault belnK directed at Monte Tom-
b«. BerdllB aduilta a penetration

portions of the Tomba poaltlons.

The Rome offlelal balletla declares

tiie French captured enemy ponlilona

between Oaterla dl Monferena and
Maranalne with about 1.400 men. alxty

machine Kunn and aevcn caanon.
The AuMtrlan official atatement makea

the French victory appear even more
alccnificant than doe* that of Berlin,
aa It annonncea the preparation

when atrikluic
ncoied by

ncceaaea
y forcea.

hare been

Capture 1,400 Men.
Rome. Dec. 31.—In the Monte Tomba

region on the northern front the French
have CHpturcd enemy positions between
Osteria di Monferena and ^^aranzlno.
the war office announces, ^^ey al^o

of 'captured about 1,400 men and slxly
machine guns and seven cannon.

Prepare Counter-Meaanrea.
Vienna, Dec. 31, via l^ondon.—Coun-

ter-measures against the French are
In courae of preparation in the Mont©
Tomba a'e.'i, the war office inno-.inced

BORROWING

ALLIES GUNS

EXPLAINED

Desire to Make America's

Force of Early Assistance

Reason.

PLAN FOR RAIM^G PAY

OF RAILROAD WORKERS

IS UNDER DISCUSSION

Chief of Ordnance Tells

Committee All About

Selecting Weapons.

French Take Offcnalvc.
Berlin, Lee. 31.—French forces on the

northern Italian front yejtorday took
th'> tfftni'.ve. In the afternoon Iho

of i'tnch In'antry penetrated portions of
"c«»unter-niea»urea." This expreHiilon the /uitro-Uerman positions on Woti'f
hns prevloualy been nwed in atatementa 1'omba. the German general staff ai>-

fr«ini the Teutonic aide un oeca.<»lona
|
novincrd t< day.

fORM[R PREMIER Of RUSSIA

REPORTED SIAIN BY ROBBERS

IJctrnln Important

BUCi-''

we
g-uns. v\

l)art of
Into \\h (.

ifrda.v,, 'I'h
"" 'HI (it* (':

f I -a \

he

Territory
I

' Brit!' Mjc-
on til- i>i'ai

j

• re iiui.i"i '-:. ii'.

taken l>y :..<

.aUur^k, th>- wnr

\i foiiowm
front, as a result of

t tacks In which
: .•> HI id machine

if-a irif IlN•l^' Important
si I ions on Wt-lah ridge

j

enemy peritlrated yea-
. ii-iiiy Btill retains a

• t ireiKh In the vlcin-
<- and tJ'Uitri of Mar-

Tprc-.s front, by
1 i .

:
..

a minor
was ad-
• h sides

Artilierj Active.
31.—"ArtiUery artlona

Oi nlKht i;ort»in (•s't of

Reinm," the war offlf. •Thtre
wfTf patrfi] (>rif(MiTiT< .- of the

' Aisutt front) and
iun front).
the night was

NEW HIGH RECORD FOR
AMERICAN EXPORTS

1\'.- Dec. 3L-- AnH-rif:i*t> ex-
ports mated tuday nt t!»f de-
part; i.!nmf'r''*i to hiivc passe<l

the J '0 mark In 1S17. a new
hieh iecotd. Inir ' r* less than
13,000.000.000, and de l-alan.-e In

favor of the United States probably
will b« more than 13.160.000,000.

IS DIRECTED

BY GERMANS

Bolshevik Uprising in Russia

Managed By German

Agents-

Lewis Gun Bought as Soon

as Adapted to U. S.

Use.

Movement Said to Be Anti-

National and Anti-

Russian.

I^ondon. Dec. 31.—The Tlmea prints a
long: letter from its Petrograd corre-

.Mpondent dated Saturday, which pur-

ports to substantiate the view that the

Bolshevik revolt was managed by Ger-
many and that the movement is epsen- '

tluUy anti-national and antl-Kussian.
|

The letter says: I

"It is a notorious fact and has been
|

proved by documents In possession of
j

the Kerensky government that Ger-
[many commissioned Lenlne and gave i

hira money to go to Russia to sow dla-
j

Petrograd. Dec. 31.— The nnirder of satisfaction in the Russian army.
Former Premier Goremvkin. his wife! "*"

and his brother-in-law, la reported in i

Petrograd Orderly.
|

the Petrograd newspapers. They are London, Dec. 31.—The Bolshevik gov
said to have been slain by robbers at ernment
the estate of the former
Solehy. Transcaucasia.

"Washington, Deo. SI,—The senatf war
Inquiry again was turne4 to the
ordnance situation wh^n MaJ.-<Jen.

Crozler was permitted to take the stand
again today to reply to recent itate-

ments made by Col. Isa<ac L*euis, in-

venter of the Lewis machine gun, re-

jected by the war depsiriment In favor
of the Browning type,
Before beginning uen. Crozler asked

to be put under oath and then read a
prepared statement, df)allng first with
borrowing artillery f>/iro the allies for
Gen. Pershing's forceb.

Desire to make A.t»^>.*rlca's forces of
actual aid on the' ->»fhting front aa
soon as possible was a prime factor,
Gen. Crozler said. In the artillery loans
from France. Correspondence was pro-
duced in which M. Tardleu of the
French high commission asked the war
dopartmerit to order French artillery
and that French deliveries exceeded the
number pomlsed.
Conferences between the head."? of the

British, French and American govern-
ments abroad regarding furnishing of
artillery to America'^ forces were re-
cited by Gen. Crozler. He produfed a
letter from Gen. Bliss, chief-of-staff,
stating that British and French muni-
tions heads had formally assured iilm
thai theii* artillery and ammunition
production had so increased that they
would be «ble to con.i Ictely "quip uU
American forces arriving abroad In
1S18.

Reata on Whole Country.
"I am not attempting to excuse the

slluation that requires us to depenu on
our friends for heavy artillery," said
Gen. Crozler, "but the re^p^va»ibllIly
rests on the whole country."
How he had, during previous years,

(Continued on P4ge 2, fourth column.)

Request for Increase of 40

Per Cent Is Before

Board.

Government Disposed

Grant Advance Asked

By Employes.

KING PETER Of SERBIA SENDS

GREETINGS TO ALL AMERICANS

Temperature Below Zero

Mark and Coal Supply

Rapidly Dwindling.

Residents in Exclusive Sec-*

tions as Well as Tenement

Dwellers Sljffer. j

Inspectors Report Strings

of Idle Boxcars on

Many Sidings.

Washington, Dec. 81.—Plans for rais-

ing the pay of the rank and file of rail-

way workers and reducing some of the

very high salaries of executive offlcials

were diacussed today at a conference

between Director General McAdoo and

the Federal board of mediation and

conciliation. The board now has before

It the pending demands for wage in-

creases ranging as high as 40 per cent

fdr the four great brotherhoods.

It has been well known for some

time that the government was disposed

to'*r»'nt i(ome increase and the railroad
men In turn have given their word they
will not attempt a strike while the
government is taking hold of the rail-

road situation. ^ ^ ...
Possibilities that thousands of Idle

freight cars may be discovered In con-
gested yards were seen today In reports
reaching the Interstate commerce com-
mlBslcn. . ., , *
Many inspectors reported sjr'ngs of

Idle boxcars on siding.", while yard
engines were unable to pull them out

for lack of proper facilities. During
the cold wave many locomotives have
been disabled, although Inspectors re-

ported there was no reason why they
should not have been kept In working

*^""Reports from shippers to commis-
sion officials tell of disabled engines
lying Idle in freight yards for weeks
or months.

To Curtail Expenditure*.
General Order No. 2 will forbid rail-

roads to make further expenditures not

directly concerned with operations. It

(Continued on page 2, fourth column.)

Vegetation and Winter

Crops in Florida Hit By

Cold Wave.

Washington, Dec. 31.—New Tear's
greetings to the American people from
the heads of several nations allied with
the United States will appear in the
New Year's edition of the Official Bui-

New York, Dec. 31.—A lengthening
death roll, a rapidly dwindling coal
supply and weather bureau offlciala*

predictions that the record-breaking
cold spell would keep the mercury hov*
ering about the zero mark throughout
the next twenty-four hours made win*
ter's grip on New York and vicinity to«

day a grim actuality. Ten persons had
perished from the cold up to noon.

Police stations, theaters, libraries^

churthee, charitable institutions an^
other places available for use as sheV-»

ters have been converted into refugee
for the city's hundreds of homeless an<|
the thousands of poor, among whon^
the Eufferlng Is most widespread. Mealg
were servecT to those sheltered in th«
various municipal lodging houi-es. ^
continuation cr zero weathei
tomorrow, it was feared, would
a situation with which city aut

j

admitted it would be difficult to cop«,
Atvatt Turna In Coal Line.

Thousands of tenement dwellers wer*
compelled to wait their turns in "coal
lines" in order to obtain coal In buckets
ful quantities.
Because of the cold, a desire to sav*

fuel and the proximity of the Heft
,
Year's holiday, the board of manageri

1 of the cotton exchange voted to clo's*
the exchange at noon. When trading
began on the floor of the exchange to*
day the thermometer there reglsteredl
44 deg.
Residents of apartment houses In so-

called exclusive residential section*

w*

oui-es. /^
ir beyond
Id present
luthoritie*

letln. • , . . , .... _.
Among those already received are In- and workers in the largest downtowii

eluded greetings from King Peter of office buildings were not exem p t fior^

2, third column. 5,

M. GOREMYKIN.

is extremely efficient, ener-
premier at

^ Continued on page 2. third column.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

KnllMtM aw Prlvnte.
Chicago. IMH-. 31 —W. E. Kier. vice

Eresident ©f the Chicagr. Rotary club,

as enlisted as a private In the ord-
nance department, it was announced
today.

EARfililE

KILLS^MANY

Guatemala City, in Central

America, Practically Des-

troyed By Shocks.

Supplies to Be Sent to Over

100,000 Who Are Re-

ported Homeless.

Goremykln was a conspicuous figure
during the latter years of t^e old
regime in Russia. At the fall .of Pre-
mier Witie during the polltjal up-
heaval in 1906. M. Goremyfin was
called upon by Emperor Nicholas to
form a government. After a stormy
administration of less than three
month.s, he was removed. In February
of 1914 he was again appointed pre-
mier, holding office until February of
last year. After the revolution he was
arrested and confined for a short time
in the fortress of St. Peter and St. Paul.

AMERICAN R. R. TRAFFIC

OVER $4,000,QII0,((SQ

First Time in History Ac-

cording to Figures Issued

for Past Year.

MAKE HIM BE GOOD.

Serbia, who says:
"1 send to the American people my

cordial greetings, with my best wishes
i for their prosperity and success In

I

everv undertaking in the new year.
I The "entry of the United States Into the
war has gladdened all the peoples who
arose to defend liberty and justice and
especially us—the small ones—because
It affords new guaranties for the real-
ization of our national aspirations in a
fight against the medieval Austro-Ger-
man feudal system.

"PETER I,

"King of Serbia."

TO COLLECT

INCOME TAX

Work on Great Government

Task Will Begin on

Tuesday, Jan. 1.

(Continued on page-

Chicago, Dec. Sl.—Trafflc on Amer-
ican railroads passed the 14,000,000.000
mark during the last year for the
first time In history, according to
figures compiled by the bureau of rail-

w.^y news and statistics made public
today. The figures are based on of-
ficial returns to the Interstate com-
merce commission for the first ten
months of the year and on estimates
for the last two.
The gross receipts for the year are

placed at 14,188.227.186, a gain of $461,-
Washlngron. Dec. 31.

—

Still without 905.438 over 1916, but despite this tre-

<l«tailed Information of the earthnn-^kes, mendous increase in hu.«=iness. thereaetaueu uu< i.Ti.ti
^^^^ ^ decrease of .?<n.876,163. The net

which destn.yed Guatetn.vla i. li_ -

^..^..^j^g, foj: ^jn; ^as $1,022,741,992. Ad-
ing many lives and leaving lOU.OOO i vanclng cost of fuel, materials and
hnmelesR. Red Cros.-* officials conferred' supplies together with increased wages

,,.. , . ,u „.,„^ii„„ j
is blamed for the loss in net Income,

with navy r^ff- ul.s a.s to the supples l/ ^ j j^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ $222,026,753.
to tae.^MU forward <.u American war

] ^^ imrease of $66,770,787, according
to the bureau's statistics. A steady

• rward
Bhlps ' '^i'^**'*^'** tij ft

part

oil ATiierlcan
'itiiuenialan .sea-

While 'lie American diplomats are
'-afe archives of the legation and con-
sulate are lielieved tc have been lost

aa the v i!i"«s are reported to have
been sb ' the ground. Unofficial
advices ..... -:« that the foreign colony
•Bcaped without loss of life.

p, *. .t t>uiuake» apparently have
ghal iiala <"ity. Records on
the 1,. .;.-!. n uni\erslty seismologal
observatory instruments here show the
first shocks were felt on Christmas
night shortly after midnight. Other]
shocks came on Dec. 26 and Dec. 28,

but the heaviest came at 6:57 p. m.
Saturday. Dec . 29. It appears that this

tContlnued on page 2. third column.)

increase in taxes each month Is shown.
Starting with $14,520,000 In January,
thev reached $25,500,000 In September
when accruals under the new war tax-
ation became effective.
Opeuiting expenses were $2.943.4r.8.-

440. an Increase of $487,010,804 over
1916. Net operating income per mile
Is placed at $3,943, a return of 5. 87
per cent on the capital Invested. In
1916 the net Income was $J.299, a re-
turn of 6. 46 per cent, according to the
bureau's report.
The bureau points out that the great

Increase In business was handled with
very little increase In equipment. An
increase of 700 miles is shown In the
mileage.

Reports Must Be Filed With

Revenue Collector Be-

fore March 1.

CIVIL WAR RAGES

IN EAST SIBERIA

Town of Irkutsk Set on Fire

and Many of Inhabitants

Murdered. '

Pekin, Dec. 30.—Civil war is li|

progress at Irkutsk, In Eastern Siberia

on the trans-Siberian railroad, and lA
the surrounding dietricts. The town
was set on fire by red guards aftdtf

they had murdered the French con^
sular agent and three other Fren<'h»
men. Many persons, including woirieii
and children, are being murdered, ana
street fighting is under way.
The Bolsheviki continue to receiv*

reinforcements and ammunition from
Krasnoyarsk.
The Cossacks are offering deter-

mined opposition to the red guards.
[The Siberian railway guards are out-
[
numbered and are being killed Of
driven from their posts. Communica-
tion with Petrograd hats been cut off,
Harbin Is quiet, with the Chinese in

full control. They are guarding th*
bankc, stores and railways.

Washington, Dec. 31.—The great task

of gathering income tax and excess

profits returns will begin with the new
year tomorrow.
Every unmarried person earning

more than $1,000 during the last year,

and every married person or bead of a

family who made more than $2,000,

must file with the internal revenue col-

lector of his district fl. report any time
between tomorrow and March 1. He
will be notified before June 1 of the tax
due, and payment will be due by June
16.
The government expects to receive

$1,201,000,000 from income taxes before
Julv 1, including $665,000,000 from in-
dividuals and $635,000,000 from cor-
porations. This is more than one-third
of the $3,400,000,000 estimated receipts
under the war revenue act passed by

(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)

CHICAGO COUNCIL TO
SEPARATE 1,000 MEN

FROM THEIR JOBS

MAYOR-ELECT

ALIENJNEMY
Charges Filed Against Fred

C. Miller of Micfiigan

City, Ind. i

-^

Present Mayor Seeks to

Enjoin Him From Taking

Office.

Chicago, Dec. 31.—The most
disagreeable task which ever

faced the city council, the sev-

erance of 1,000 from their jobs,

was taken up by the aldermen
today. This city must retrench

to the extent of $3,700,000 in the

next year, and there was no
other way to do it. An an-

tiquated charter long outgrown
is given as the cause of financial

troubles.

Indianapolis, Dec. 31.—Fred C. Miller^
German alien enemy and mayor-elect
of Michigan City, Ind., Is here today
to appear before United, States Dis-
trict Judge A. B. Anderson to answer
charges filed by Martin T. Krueger,
present mayor, seeking to enjoin Miller
from taking office Jan. 7. Miller hold*
an alien enemy permit to allow him
to go in the restricted zones of th«
city of which he was elected mavor.

5(ot CitUen.
Mayor Krueger in his application for

a temporary Injunction against Miller,
declared Miller is ineligible to take of-
fice because he Ig not a citizen of
the Fnlted States and that Miller'*
election was obtained through the
votes of 860 alien enemies.
The Idnlana laws provide that any

voter may hold office and for any
foreigner to vote in this state It 1»
necessary only to take out his first
naturalizations papers. Miller con-
tends he thought he had become a citi-
zen of the United States several years
ago.

;
rz
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GERMAN OFFENSIVE OVER FRONT MANY DYING AND THOUSAND
OF TWO MILES

HELD IN CHECK
SUFFERING FROM INT

- I

THRUST MADE FRENCH TROOPS WIN
ON LINES HELD BRILLIANT VICTORY

f*i

BY GEN. BYNG

Unable to Advance in Cen-

ter But Make Slight Gains

on Ends.

British Counter-Attacks

Drive Huns Back From

Important Points.

Gen. Haig Advances His

Line Sligfitly in the

Ypres Sector.

GEN. CROZIER TELLS OF \ IM. FRIGHTFULLY

ORDERS GIVEN FOR LI pVIS GUN COLD WEATie

ON ITALIAN FRONT BORROWING

Deliver Violent Attack at Monte Tomba,

Penetrating German Lines and Tak-

ing Prisoners and Guns.

ISiTtii.-.' iifk h«-r fiffcl KlroriK

l»l«iw ...II . m'wtrrra (rimt »fii<-»- ihr

||#rBlcIl»K "f I* Itrrlif |»ffril'»»'* •" "i"'! Ih«-

lirlllMli liii%«» li'-ltl tt In .-Im-.-U.

Th «- ( , » rill II II I h rii » • «» : i*. on ii f r« ii

«

...r (liiin !". run.*- Iut"ffii nitr-

I >• \ luiiinrh- jnuJ HK-'ttn^t

,. rtU'li (111- Krilixh hitif hi-ld

• liif-r ihf rrllmiiriM :irri-r i.i-ii. IIjiik;'*

11 1 • r r •• »i I' 1 \ 1
1 1 o t» .

Ill «||. I In- l.trin.-ins nrri' li«-ltl

r,i.r tui .. .!« «'n "lihrr t*ml ot Ihr
. it i

• r >-il I h<- Itrll-
H-iJlfcll . UUlKlT-
II :. un f r«ni vnrt

..^\ .-^ iilli'd iilwti

iMlurr ••» *.«Mi..' !>' - t\- r-

•< lltnl Iron (-Mill -i^ .ind
->l" tiri».»>iif<--s v.iTf «':i|i-

littiiK «'«ui I iiiiifM.

UK-Ill ;itl:i>-k in the
y iln-lr rilltlx ii«irth«-n«t

t III* «.nc<-«-«.K4-"<. i'hrNe
> i.> :i I ^ (.t-i-iiKin flr«!

ill *tr;il, ^ i)r»i»

ruriiir r» of

Tlir Aii»tr«-«;f>rinaii lln*« on the

Kulinn mouiilalu front f«'lt the »hiM-k

iemtvrdmy of a I'rmrb Infantry l»l««.

Ih«- Frt-nili ulroke «b». d^-IUered on

«Ik> «nftl«>rl» end of the inoiintaln line

menr ll« Junction «lih the I'la**-. ihv

liM»tiull lu'lnji directed «»t M«»nte ioin-

ba. Berdlln admltM n penetration of

porliontt of the Toniba po«ltlon«.

I h<- Ilome offlelal bnlletlo deelare*

ine 1 ri'itrh raptured enemy powltlon*

between t»filerla dl Monferena and
Muran»ln<> tilth about I.400 men, aixt}

niarhlnc K>in*< >>'><1 oevc-n rannon.
The AuHtrlun offl<-lul wtntement ninkew

the French »lctor> appear even more
MlicniHcurit thnn doe« Hint of Ilerlin.

a* It annonnren the preparation of
*'4-<>unier-uien»iireH." 'I'hiM espreNNlon
has pr«'%loM«il} been nted In Mtuteinenlii
frftni the Teutonic Midf un ttecntlonii

t\hen strlklnu Mucoeaaea
»«-oird b} t-nem} forces.

hare been

ALLIES GUNS

EXPLAINED

Desire to Make America's

Force of Early Assistance

Reason.

PLAN FOR mm PAY

OF RAILROAD WORKERS

IS UNDER DISCUSSION

IN N^YORK
Temperature Below Zero

Mark and Coal Supply
,

Rapidly Dwindling.

fORMER PREMIfR Of RUSSIA

RfPORKD SIAIN BY ROBBERS

ilk (!
tl tl ll ''

*It' Irriii

!

r ( ,rr>»«>r*-

ni^por

WHS

NEW HIGH RECORD FOR
AMERICAN EXPORTS

< apture 1.400 Men.
I it I 31.— In thf Mcnte Tomba

I'K < n on tht imrthfTn front the French
have CHpturt'iJ enemy positions between
Osterla dl Monft-rt^na and ^Maranzini',
the war office announces. Ttiey alfo
oapturt^d about 1.400 men and sixty
machine guns and seven cannon.— ---

Prepare Counter-Measurea.
Vlf-nnu. I)PO, 31, via I.,ondon.—Coun-

tor-rneasures against the French are
In rours- of jireparation in the Munte
1 ' bu 'he war office innownces— .*.---

F rench Take OIT»>nnlvc.
Hrrltn. Lee. 31. French forces on the

n<irth(-rn ItHllan front y'='}trrday tcok
th' ( ft'< ni'.ve In the afternoon iho
I ' < ru ll In'oritry jenftra'fid portions of
thf / Uktro-iJernian posltloni on Vi>n'<
loinl-a. the (lerman gen'-rtl staff ai'-

,
uounced ttdhy.

IS DIRECTED

BY GERMANS

Bolshevik Uprising in Russia

Managed By German

Agents.

Chief of Ordnance Tells

Committee All About

Selecting Weapons.

Lewis Gun Bought as Soon

as Adapted to U. S.

Use.

Request for Increase of 40

Per Cent Is Before

Board.

KING PETER Of SERBIA SENDS

GREETINGS TO ALL AMERICANS

Residents in Exclusive Sec-

tions as Well as Tenement

Dwellers Slitter.

Government Disposed to

Grant Advance Asked

By Employes.

Movement Said to Be Anti-

National and Anti-

Russian.

M. GOREMYKIN.

London, 1 >f'c. r?l Tiit- T!mcB print.s a

otiK l''tt.:T from ii-s I'etrograd corre-

1

•-f'orHlfril iiat«',l S.-it nr<i:i>-, which pur-!
. bui.'- .« w that the '

I
.' 'i.- m- > i !< r'S.Mi Wo:- iimiKijircd by Ger-'(

many aiid that the movement is epson-

'

MaUy «Mt :
- iwii i..n;il and antl-Russian.

!!.< !» tt.r .'^•i \ -•:

"It i*. H ii'iL.rld'i^. fai-t and has been
[•rm-fd by doruments in iH.ssisBion of
ttif Kcrcn.«ky govt-ri.nn i.r that (jer-

i

many comrnin.'<ioned l..* iiuk* atid g^ave
hini money to tSo to Russia to .sow dls-

' lion In the Ilucslan army.

WashltiKton, Dec. 31.—The senate war
Inquiry again was turnt^ to the
ordnance situation ^\hen Maj.-<jen.

Crozler was pc•r^lllt^d lo take the stand
again today to reply to rtjcent itate-

ments made by Col. ]sa«c Lteu is, in-

ventor of the Lewis machine gun, re-

jected by the war depjiriment In favor
of the Urownlng type.
Before beginning Gen. Crozler asked

to be put under oath and then read a
prepar«-d statement, dealing first with
borrowing artillery f' im the allies for
Oen. Pershing's f^>rce^

Desire to make A »• erica's forces of
a<-tual aid on the iihting front as
noon as possible was a prime factor,
• ien. "'rozler said. In tne artillery loans
from France. Corre.spo»idPn(e was pro-
duced in wlilcli M. Tardleu of the
French high commission asked the war
departmerrt to order French artil'ery
and that French deliveries exceeded the
n'!T5iber jiomised.
Conferences betwee.n the head? of the

Rrltlsh, French and American govern-
ments abroad regarding furniphtng of
artillery to America's fories were re-
cited by Gen. Crozler. He produced a
letter from <Jen. Hliss, chlef-of-Ktaff,
stating that British and French muni-
ticns heads had formally assured liiin

that thein artillery and nminunition
production had so increaned that tliey
woulij be *ible to cc'n.jrh'lely ^qulp all
American forces arriving abroad In
IflS.

ReatH on Whole Coontry.
"I am not attempting iu exi u.se the

situation that re(iuire.s us to depeni". on
oiii friends for heavy artillery," said
Gen. Croy.lcr. "but ti.e respoiisibtliiy
rests on Iht whole country."
How he had, during previous years.

(Continued on page 2, fourth column.)

Inspectors Report Strings

of Idle Boxcars on

Many Sidings.

Wa.shlngton. Dec. 31.—Plans for rais-

ing the pay of the rank and file of rail-

way workers and reducing some of the

very high salaries of executive offleials

were discussed today at a conference

between Director General McAdoo and

the Federal board of mediation and

conciliation. The board now has before

it the pending demands for wage in-

creases ranging as high as 40 per cent

fdr the four great brotherhoods.

It has been well known for some

time that the government was disposed

to grant some Inciease and the railroad
men In turn have given their word they
will not attempt a strike while the
government is taking hold of the i ail-

road situation. ^ ^ , .,
Possibilities that thousands of Idle

freight cars may be discovered In con-
gested yards were seen today In reports
reaching the Interslate commerce com-
mls.'slon. ... t
Many inspectois reported strings of

Idle boxcais on sidings, while yard
engines were unable to pull them out

for lack of pioper facilities. During
the cold wave many locomotives have
been disabled, although Inspectors re-

ported there was no reason why they
should not have been kept In working

Reports from shippers to commls-
Klon officials tell of disabled engines
lying Idle in freight yards for weeks
or months'.

To turtnii Kspendltures.
C.eneral Order .Vo. li will f( rbid rail-

roads to make further expenditures not

directly concerned with opera tion.'^. It

(Continued^oiT page 2, fourth column.)

Vegetation and WinteK

Crops in Florida Hit By

Cold Wave.

KING PETER.
Washington, Dec. 31.—New Year's

greetings to the American people from
the heads of several nations allied with
the rnlted States will appear in the
New Year's edition of the Official Bul-
letin.
Among those already received are In-

cluded greetings from King Peter of
.Serbia, who eays:

'1 sejid to the American people my
' cordial greetings, with my best wishes
I for their prosperity and success In
I everv undertaking in the new year.
I The "entry of the 1'nited States Into the
I war has gladdened all the i)eoples who
I arose to defend liberty and Justice and
! especially us—the small ones—because
1 it affords new guaranties for the real-
i izatlon of our national a.spirations in a
I

fight against the medieval Austro-Ger-
i
man feudal system.

"PETER I.

"King of Serbia."

rite 1,

in- l.i W ,
l.s 1 t't'oMfil II.

ne vv!-iia|>efw. The.v ali-

en HUiiii !.> i-epiil.ers ;it

; lie for'j.e v v,ieni i<-r ;t I

Petroarrad Orderly.
i'".ii..n. i >e.;. :n . -Tilt Hi.lsh«\ . k po\

(-rnii'ent is exti ' - ffi. ; i.t eiier-

r.Uni..-a •II I t:>.i.l lumn.)

SAVE THE WASTE
AND WIN THE WAR

TO COLLECT

ME TAX

'he la tie!

•
1

> ea r-^

/\t Ih f;i,

1 11
,1

.•itiij the jiollri'iil up-
..-eO. M. «.Jv»reni> f in wm

• n

1 .1 > t
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EARTHQUAKE

KILLS^MANY

Guatemala City, in Central

America, Practically Des-

troyed By Shocks.

. ;t e
uld

I 'i-e-

up-
s

b> Emperor .Vieholas to
Ko\ erurnent. After a stormy
ration of less than three
Me was removed. In February
tie ua.s nyain appointed pre-
;»l!iiK oft'n e until Februar.v of

After tiu- r(\olulion he was
:fi(! contine.i for a short time

f S' I'eier and St. Paul.

MAKE HIM BE GOOD.

Supplies to Be Sent to Over

100.000 Who Are Re-

ported Homeless.

AMERICAN R. R. TRAFFIC

OVER HOOO>CCO,0iIO

First Time in History Ac-

cording to Figures Issued

for Past Year.
- ' 31 — Traffic on Arner-

h.:h:: ,.:..; o.i<l:-, pahst d the $4.0(M1 00(r 000
m.'irk durlrii? the Uist year for the

tinu- ill !.)-t<.r\. aeeording to

:.^ ,..•!- ' o'ljrdl.-d t>y the liureau of r;iil-

1- .1 rul statistics nunh; iiui>!ic

The figures are based <.n of-
tfurns to the lnter.state eom-
t onimlfcsioM for the first ten

iir and on estimates

!» .'t \

t. '

1.

Il . 1 :
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for '
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'
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W i.

ing
f

ivre
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1 nd
J : , i V ll --\-.i .\ .i^eS
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... v.-er*^ *•';•' 026.7F.:i.
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i < n
the net
of 6.46

?2.P43.4r..s.-
^.- oi $487.01«}.8()4 over
afinK in*ome per mile

$3,!t43, a return of 6 S7
the capital Invested. In
ln< f>me was $-!.2yy. a le-
per cent, according to liie

ti I'ec. ;:s.

6:57 p. m.
le.iiH that this

'liirci column.)

i.iireau's report.
The bureau points out that the Kreat

Increase In business was liandled with
very little increase In equipment. An
Imrea.He of 700 miles is ehovvu In the
mileage.

Work on Great Government

Task Will Begin on

Tuesday. Jan. 1.

Reports Must Be Filed With

Revenue Collector Be-

fore March 1.

New York, Dec. 31.—A lengthening

I
death roll, a rapidly dwindling c<.al

supply and weather bureau offlciala*

inedictlons that the record-breakinrf

cold spell would keei) the mercury hov«
erlng about the zero mark throughout
the next twenty -four hours made win*
ters grip on New York and vicinity fo«

day a grim actuality. Ten persoi.s had
perished from the cold up to noon.

Police stations. theater.s, librai iea^

chutclieF. charitable Institutions? andj

other places available for use a.s sheU
lerg have been converted into refugeg
for the city's hundreds of homeless- and
the thousands of poor, among whonj
the feuffering Is most widespread. Meal#
were servcO to those sheltered in tlm
various municipal lodging hou^e^ A
continuation ci zero weather bevond
tomorrow. It was feared, would pieent
a ultuallon with which city authoniieg
admitted it would be difficult to cupo.

Au-all 'I'urnii In Coal I.iine.

i

Thousaridb it tenement dwellers wer«
compelled to wait their turns In "coal
lines" in or<ler to obtain coal In bucket*
ful quantities.
Because of the cold, a desire to tav#

fuel and the proximity of the '.^evT

Years holiday, the board of manager^
1 of the cotton exchange voted to elo"s«

the exchange at noon. When tradingf
began on the floor of the exchange to-
day the thermometer there regii^lered
44 deg.

Ktsnients of npralment house^ in sc-
;
called exclusive residential »4eel;onB
and workers in the largest dowmov.-il
office buildings were not exemjii furn

.—m

I

(Continued on page 2, third < )

CIVIL WAR MGES
IN EAST SIBERIA

Town of Irkutsk Set on Fire

i

and Many of Inhabitants

Murdered.
Pek-n, Dee. so —•'ivil v.ar is \t%

progress at Irkutsk, in Eastern Sibenn
on the trans-Siberian railroad, and In
the surrounding districts. The town
was bet on fire Ly red guards aft«jtf

they had murdered the French con-
.-ular agent and three other Fren'-h-
jnen. Many persons, including woi.iei|
and children, are being murdered, ana
stref t fighting is under way.
The Bolslieviki continue to receive

reinforcements and ammunition from
Kiasno.varsk.
The ^'ossacks tire offering deter*

mined opposition to the red guards.
The Kiberian r.'iliway guards are out-
numbered and are being killed off

driven from their posts. Communica-
tion with Petrograd has been cut off,
Harbin Is quiet, with the Chinese ju

full control. They are guarding th*
baiiks. stores and railwaysv

Washington. Dec. 31.—The great task

of gathering income tax and excess

!
profits returns \\ ill begin with the new
year tomorrow.
Every unmarried person earning

more than Jl.OOO during the last year,

land ever.v mariled person or head (jf a

family who made more than $2,000,

'must file with the internal revenue col-

I lector of his diFiri<t ft report any time

I between tomorrow and March 1. He

I

will be notified before June 1 of the tax
due, and payment will be due by June
16.
The government expects to receive

$1,201,000,000 from income taxes before
I Julv 1, in. luditig $665,<'00,(Ht0 from in-
; dividual.s and $&35.O00.O(io from cor-
I porations. This is more than one-third
j
of the $3,400,000,000 estimated receipts

1 under the war revenue act passed by

(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)
i

CHICAGO COII^ICIL TO I
SEPARATE 1,000 MEIV |

MAYOR-ELECT

ALIENJNEMY
Charges Filed Against Fred

C. Miller of Michigan

City, Ind.

Present Mayor Seeks to

Enjoin Him From Taking

Office.

FROM THEIR JOBS ^

a^.

S was taken up by the aldermen Jf

^ today. This city must retrench #
to the extent of $3,700,000 in the f^

next year, and there was no I*

other way to do it. An an- *
tiquated charter long outgrown JJ

is given as the cause of financial K
troubles.

j^

Indianapolis I • 81,—Fred •'. Milk-r,
German a.ien en« rny and may<.r-fclei ^

of Michigan City, Ind., Is here today
to appear before United, States Dis-
trict Judge A. B. Anderson to imswer
charges filed by Martin T. Krueger,
pre.<s« at mayor. .«^eeking to enjoin MiHep
from taking office .Ian. 7. Miller hold*
an alien eneuiv permit to allow hirn
to go In the re.'^iricted zones of th«
city cf which he was elected mayor.

Xot ruiaen.
Mayor Krueger in his application for

a temporarv Injunction against -MiKer,
declared Miller is Ineligible to take of-
fi< e because he Is not a citlZ'^n 'if
the fnlted .States and that Mine;ii
eiet tioii was oLtained throigh tha
votes f'f 860 alien enemies.
The Idnlaiiu laws provide that anr

voter may ho id office and for any
foreigner to vote in this slate It Is
iieeeK.^aiy «.nly to lake out his first
naturalizations papojs. Miller con-
t« nds he thought he had become a cltl-
z<-n of the United States several vear«
ago.

*^
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AMERICANS MUST DO THEIR All

IN GREAT WAR, SAYS PERIGORD

*'Do Your Bit" Not Enough,

Says French Soldier-

Priest.

Arciiry Is Packed for Ad-

dress on France's Part

in the War.

"'• ja t% I a 1

in>.i

, .-- wf-rc safer,

: t ^ l*au!

•::• ,•:,! !u.--
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; .
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1 , r.

Ill I

..1 I :u- i

.;., not fur Inn: -
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th^ world has pver known wag set for
world ronquest and was pri>ce«'dlng: to
carry out Its nchedulp. Then heroic
Fr.inr*-, from the deep wella of h-r
pntrtotiam. poured forth a defending
ho.'^t ;ind ruahinj; to the frontier of
bl»»ding BelKlum, made a living wuH
of thf breasts of htr son? and stopped
tri>- iiivfidor. Thin is but a poor u<:-

itjuiit of the horrors of those first darlc
days of the \|-ar."

lion' He Won ComniiNnloM.
S- < J etary of War Baker requested

Li' lit Periaford to tell the American
people on hl» tour of the country, how-
he wa« awarded his commission, as the
s ' ivy .aid. "everybody wants to be
;. r" Simply and In an unas-
s .: ..riK Hianner the lieutenant told his
-stoiy. Of hts enlistment In the ranka
as a private, after finding the ranks
of the chaplains filled and how a lleii-

tenan»'.-i commis3i»>i» was aw.irded to

him f.dlowinic particularly valorous
ai tiMh during a repulse of the Imp^'rial
liernuin guard in the Champagne dis-

trii t.

All commanding officers, save the
captain, were killed In the early part
of thf battle, and the captain, seri-

ou.slv wounded. «ave his .«word to

FVngord with instructions to lead the

r<:!:)v Li.*ut. Perlgord carries tlie

I with him still, and it brought a
tM!i-,t of applause when waived aloft

by K X. <;;ravel, chairman of last
1 '•:':'- assembly.

w won the flRht." I.leut. Perlgord
st.tid brieily. ".My comnn.s.slon was
Krant'd several days later when our
rrO'>ps were reviewed by the com'nand-
riif g.'neral.'*

••1>« Yoar All."

"There is one expression I have
I In tho United States that I do
iik>\" tho lieutenant added. "It is

l.j \ our bit.' The people of France
would not know what It meant. A
li. 'leh isoldier would not like to hear
ir In France it Is not a matter of
bits.' it Is a matter of doing your all.

You cannot measure the sacrltice asked
of vol) In terin-t of 'bits.' You must
.Htarid back of your country and your

stration and do your most. In
riod. too. there must k<* no

i.tu ;ie.-<. There j.s only one great party.

the party of vietor.v . and we must all

be members of it.

"You must stand back of your coun-
tfv and, above all, your fighting men,
b.icklng them to the utmost, appreciat-
ing their sacrifices. If they are given
reason to think there is dissension at

honie their agony of heart will make
Itself felt m their actions.

"What you must do is make tho
.«a~rince easier for them. Be whole-
hJiledly loyal to their cause and
yours i know tho men of the trenches
and I say that, with the responsive,
unrestrained loyalty of the people at

home, thev will go on, over top after

top, until they bring the war to a suc-

cessful termination."

Yesterday proved an arduous day for

the soldier-priest, for early in the
I nlng he doffed his uniform and as-

I the robes of a priest and offi-

• lated at mass at St. Mary's Polish
Catholic church. of which Father
1( iek is the pastor.

In the sermon at the high mass he
dwelt on hia happiness in coming back
to l»»iluth alive, from the many nar-
row escapes he had on the battlefields.

He paid trlliute to the long standing
friend.^hip that existed between him
and Father Iciek, his schoolmate. He
th'ii spoke on the future of Poland.

Poland Is >'ot Dead.
"Poland is not dead. It never was

dead," Father Perigord stated. He de-
clirtd tlxat Poland lived, morally, spir-
itualiy and intellectually; that it had a
noble past, far greater than has (Ger-

man v and that soon Poland will take
•.; pi,..- among the nations politically.

a place which she has lost through the
Intrigues of Prussia.

In the afternoon I.,ieut. Perigord ad-
dressed a larg>- audit-nce at the Wood-
man hall in the West end. and en-
tertained with tales of liis experiences
on the French front.
A busy itinerary has been planned

for Lieut. Perigord in his visit to the
Northwest. Thi.s noon he spoke at the
Commercial club and left in the aft-
ernoon for Virginia, wht-re he will
speak tonight New Year's day lie will
speak at Ilibblng and then return to
Dultith for an address before the mem-
bers of the l>oard of trade at 11 o'clock
on V^'rdnesday. which will be followed
by an address to the Klwanis club at
noon on the same day.
This will be his last speech in r>u-

luth, as he will leave In the afternoon
on Wednesday for St. I'aul. Father
Perigord comes with the sanction of
the French government and at the
earnest request of the war department,
lie was one of the French officers de-
falJf'd for duty in the American traln-
jing camps and was a military instruc-
tor for some time at Camp Devens,
Mass.
While In Duluth Fsther Perigord has

b<»en the guest of Rev. Iciek. who was
instrumental In bringing him to Du-
luth, and who will also accompany him
on hi.s trip to the range.- ^v

To Prevent the Grip
Colds cau.^e Grip—LAXATIVK BROMO
Ql'INl-Nf*] Tablets remove the cause.
There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
K. W. GROVK'S signature on box. 30c.

MANY DYINGAND~
THOUSANDS SUFFERING
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be decided by social rather than mil-
itary pressure.
Trotzky said the German offer was

of railroads, has appointed Walker D.
Hines of New York, former general
counsel of the Atchison, Topeka &

hardships. Man.v furnaces were being
•stoked at only half their capacity In
order to make avallalde coal supplies
last as long as possible.

Ele\ator Service SuNpended.
Elevator service In some of the tall-

est buildings was suspended. Subway,
elevateil and surface car service was
much delayed, passengers fur the most
part shivering in unhe.ated cars.
At 1 and 2 and To'clock this morning

the weather bureau announced the
temperature as 7 degrees below zero.
At II o'clock the mercury stood at 1
d'gree below.

ColdeMt In Thirty Years.
Not In thirty years has this

cit.v, accustomed to severe weather,
suffered as it did Saturday and
ye.sterday, and was preparing to
sutTer again today. At 6 a. m. ther-
mometers registered 7 deg. below zero.
The cold yesterday resulted in seven
known death.s. while hundreds were
treated at hospitals, which report that
tliere will have to be many amputations
of frosted fingers, toes and ears.
Added to their suffering from cold,

the city's millions face a coal famine.
Rivers and the harbor clogged with ice
made it difficult to bring coal and food
Into the city.
Firemen In the Metropolitan district

experienced one of the hardest periods
recorded by the fire department. Every
company in the city answered at least
one alarm and early today the total
number of fires had reached the 600
ir.ark.

Xot Kqualird Since 1H80.
Wa.shlngton, Dec. 31.—The intense

cold In the territory south of New
York along tho coast and inland has
not been equalled since Dec. 30, 1880.
There has already been a moderation

of temperatures west of the Appala-
chian mountains and in the east gulf
states although over a greater part of
that region It is still colder than the
seasonal average.
Canton, N. Y.. reported the lowest

temperature at 8 o'clock this morning
of any point In the countr.v. It was
20 deg. below zero there. During the
previous twenty-four hours the coldest
was 40 deg. below zero at Northfleld.
Vi., according to weather bureau re-
ports.
Through the South the range was

from 4 above at Raleigh to 34 at Mi-
ami, Fla. New Orleans, Jacksonville
and Atlanta reported 18 and Mobile 28.

Tee at Daytona, Fla.
Daytona, Fla., Dec. 31.—For the .<;ec-

ond time this winter thermometers this
morning registered 25 deg. above zero
and ice froze to the thickness of one-
half inch. Vegetation and winter crops
.suffered much damage.

a victory for the democratic movement ' Santa Fe railroad, and Alfred H.
generally, not only of the Russian and ' Sniith of New York, president of th«
Get^nan democracy. Austria-Hungary, ]

Nev>' York Central railroad, as asslst-
he said, is on the point of revolt and

;
ants pro tempore to him In the govern-

every country In Europe is feeling the
j

ment management of the railroads of
pressure of democracy from below. the country.
Democratic -^prejfrure, Trotzky i.s The director general also called upon

quoted a.s adding, iorced the Germans
j

presidents of all railroads to take up
to reject thein jgraMieose plans of con- , vigorously the matter of common use
quest and to si/eepVthe peace in which

I
of terminals and parallel lines and,

there are neiyier jponqueror nor con- i
specifically requested that all terminal

quered. He fl^lmi^ed. however, that ' facilities in the Chicago district be
such a peace aoul<|: hardly be achieved I treated as a unit as far as possible,
unless the Enante:^llies join the nego- Director McAdoo also Issued an or-
tiations. dor retaining all officers, agents and

« employes of railroads in the service
Moaning -Vot Clear. of the roads under government man-

London, Dec. 31.—In addition to the agement. providing for retirement of
points set forth In vesterday's advices i

those who wish to leave with proper
from Brest-Litovsk regarding the pro- notice, and designated rules for opera-
visional agreement between the repre- tion of tho roads as a national system,
sentatlves of Russia and the Central The president will go before con-
powers, another clause Is iiicluded, the !

gress Jan. 4 to outline what he has
precise meaning of which is> not clear, done, and what legislation he wants.
A Renter dispatch from Amsterdam
gives the clause thus:

"It was agreed that both legally
and economically f.ne country should
not be treated less favorably by an-
other than any third country which
cannot appeal to treaty righti?."
Tho German wireless version of this

clause reads:
"It was agieed that Respecting all

rights of intercourse and economic re-
lations, none of the countries whl-

h

is a party to the pf-ace arrangement
shall be treated less favorably than
any outside country fn respect to
which treaty rights do or do not ex-
ist."

This probable is In effect the fa-
miliar "most favored nation" clause
which frequently is included In treat-
ies.

Bnlgarln Aeeept.« Ra.sM Offer.
Amsterdam, Dee. 31.—The Bulgarian

premier, Vaseil Dadaslavoff according
to a Sofia dispatch, has sent a mes-
sage to all the provisionad prefects,
to the effect that Bulgaria has ac-
cepted the Russian prcH>osals—-frrst,
that the war between Bnlyaria and
Russia be ended; second—that the
status quo ante bellum with respect
to commercial treaties and consular
and other conventions be re-established;
third— regarding the Danube question,
that this be decided tomorrow at a
plenary meeting of all the delegates.
Bulgaria to have a represc-ntative on
tht Danube commission.
The premier's message added: "Both

parties have congratulated each other
on the result."

TO COLLECT IN CQIVIE TAX
(Continued from page 1.)

GEN. CROZIER TELLS
OF LARGE ORDERS GIVEN

FOR LEWIS GUN
(Continued from page 1.)

PatMlnar at Chleago.
Chicago. Dec. 31.—The cold wave has

passed eastward from Chicago and the
W.'st. The thermometer here todaj'
stood at 17 deg. above zero. Snow
WHS falling.

EARTHQUAKE KILLS MANY
(Continued from page 1.)

last disturbance was the one which
caused the most damage.

Uentroyed By Rarthqnake.
.San Salvador, Dec. 31.—Guatemala

City capital of the republic of Guate-
mala has been destroyed by an earth-
quake. Many persons were killed In the
disaster, some In their homes and oth-
ers in the street.
The Colon theater, which was filled

with people, collap.sed. There were
many casualties among the audience.
Various hospitals and asylums and

the prisons were badly damaged and
many patients and prisoners were
killed.
The railroad depot, sugar mills,

postofftce, the American and British
legations. United States consulate and
all the churches in the city have been
levelled.
Deep fissures opened in the middle

of the city.
The inhaibtants in panic have fled

from the capital. More than 80,000
persons are homeless. The stock of
provi'iions in the city Is scant and aid
is required promptly.
The Salvadorian government has

su.spended the official New Year cel-
ebration and entered into mourning in
sympathy with Guatemala.

often asked congress for larger appro-
priations for artllley and that he and
otiier army heads had many times
called the county's attention to the
need for more artillery, was related by
the gen^iai.
Machine guns, Gen. Crozler said, were

never expected to become such an im-
portant weapon, but the Germans,
realizing better than anyone else their
great fuluie. proceeded to secure them
In quantity.
Turning to the charges that prejudice

had kept the l^ewis gun out of Ameri-
can equipment. Gen. Crozii^r detailed
the official records of the department.
The first offer, to his knowledge, was
received May 2, 1912, when the Auto-
iT)art|[c Arms company asked for a spe-
cial test. The correspar.denoo s-nowcd
that the ordnance board offered a reg-
ular test with ammunition-furnished by
the government. No test followed, but
on March 7, 1913, another Lewis gun
was offered for a test, which was held
at the .Springfield arsenal. I'he Vickers
was adopted, h')wever, because the
board's report showed the Lewis gun
jammed 206 time.s, had 35 parts broken,
and 15 parts required replacement!
while the Vickers gun Januned onlv 23
times and had no part.s broken. "The
board held the Lewis gun inferior to
the Vickers or Bennet-Mercler.

l^ithdraw Gun.
No other Lewis gun. Gen. Crozler

said, was submitted for a test until
April, 1916. In the te.its, Cen. Crozler
said, the manufacturers withdrew the
guns because it wag said they were
not In condition. The hoard found the
Lewis gun had many desirable features
and offered to again tegt it when nor-
fcctfd.

in the summer of 1916. Gen. Crozier
said, on his own Initiative and without
funds having been appropriated, he
bought 350 Lewis guns for use with
Rriti.sh ammunition on the Me.xican
border. Letters from officers having
charge of the guns criticizing the Lewis
guns adversely were produced and
Gen. Crozier said that In the bordei
service the Lewis Run was generally
proven Inferior to the Bennet-MercleV
and Vickers.

Congressional appropriations for ma-
chine guns prior to Htlfi, when $12,000.-
000 was authorized. Gen. Crozier said,
"had been very meager." Because of

congress at the last session.
From excess profits taxes, the gov-

ernment expects to realize about
$1,220,000,000 before July 1.

Rate of Tax.
The rate of tax for a married man or

the head of a family is 2 per cent on
the amount of his net Income exceeding
$2,000. but less than $4,000, and 4 per
cent on the amount of his net income
above $4,000 but less than $5,000. An
unmarried person not the head of a
family will pay 2 per cent <>n the
amount of net income above $1,000 but
less than $3,000, and 4 per cent on the
net Income above $3,000 but less than
$6,000.
An extra levy, or surtax, in addition

to the normal tax. Is Imposed on in-

comes above $5,000. so that the amount
of income between $5,000 and $7,600 Is

subject to a total Income tax, including
both normal and extra, of 5 per cent;
and between $7,500 and $10,000, 6 per
cent. The surtax further increases
with higher incomes, so that amounts
of $1,000,000 are taxable at 65 per cent
with 1 per cent additional for each
$500,000 up to $2,000,000. All Incomes
over the latter amount are taxable at
67 per cent.

Typical Income Taxes.
Typical "inct)me tax levies on heads

of families are as follows: Income of

$2,500, tax Is $10; Income of $3,000, tax
is $20; income of $3,500, tax is $30; in-

come of $4,000, tax is $40; income of

$4,500, tax is $60; Income of $6,000, tax
is $80. ,, . ^, .

Unmarried persons would pay in this

way: Incom,. of $1,500, tax is $10; in-
come of $2,000, tax is $20. income of
$2,5o0, tax is $30; income of $3,000, tax
is $40; income of $3,600. tax is $60; in-

come »r^4,000, tax is $80; Income of

$4,500, tax is $100; income of $5,000, tax
Is $120. . . ,,
Taxes mav be paid in four install-

ments between now and June 15, if this

arrangement is preferred, but the
treasury will open a determined cam-
paign soon to encourage persons to pay
their tax In full immediately, and re-

ceive interest on the advance payment.
Campaign of Kdueatlon.

A small army of accountants, es-

pecially trained for the work in schools
conducted by district collectors for the

last two weeks, will go Into the field

beginning Wednesday to assist person.s

In filing their returns, and will travel

on pre-arranged itineraries for a month
or more. In addition. Federal agricul-

tural agents, and represt ntatives o-f

state and countv councils of national
defense have enlisted In the campaign
of education. Bv this extensive cam-
paign of education. Internal Revenue
Commissioner Roper hopes to eliminate
the chances of failure to file a return
through ignorance of the requirements.

In fact, officials in charge of the tax
gathering niacliine expect to eliminate
the usual grudging spirit of taxpayers.
They have called this a •Liberty Tax,
because its proceeds go to the same
war cause as the Liberty bond issues,

and every effort will be made to en-
courage the spirit of willing giving
among those on whom the tax falls.

About 7,000,000 persons will I'ay in-

come taxes, it is estimated, and most
will be subject to a direct Federal tax

for the first time, for less than 600,000

paid Income taxes last year under the

old law. Tax return forms have been
made as .simple as possible, those for

incomes of less than $3,000 being espe-
cially free from technical features or
inquisitorial Items.

Corporntlon Taxei«.
Corporations will pay income taxes

also, but on a different basis. Their
net income is subject to a tax of 6 per
cent under the new war revenue act,

and certain technical deductions are
allowed. Corporation returns are due
between Jan. 1 and March 1, for the
calendar year 1917, and companies
operating "on a fiscal year basis must
report within sixty days after the end
of the fiscal year.
Beginning tomorrow also. excess

profits returns for the year 1917 will

be received from corporations, partner-
ships and individuals. The last date
for the filing of these is March 1, the
same as on income returns, and pay-

ust be made also before June 15,

Laid In Rulni*.
Washington, Dec. 31.—Guatemala

City, capital of the little Central
American republic of Guatemala, has
been laid in ruins by a series of earth-
quakes beginning Christmas day and
culminating Saturday night in violent
shocks which completed the work of
destruction. A cablegram to the navy
department said 125.000 people were In
the streets without shelter, and that a
number were killed by falling walls.
Naval vessels in Central American

waters have been ordered to the
stricken qity to render all possible
assistance.
Following Is the brief dispatch

which brought the news of the catas-
trophe.
"Bad earthquake, yesterday finished

the work of others. Everything In
ruins and beyond description as a re-
.sult of last night's shock. One hun-
dred and twenty-five thousand people
are In the streets. Parts of the coun-
try are very cold and windy. Tents
are needed badly. Quite a number
killed yesterday by falling walls."

IS DIRE'CT|DBY GERMANS
(Continued from page 1.)
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machine gun development and the large except under the fiscal year arrange
1916 appropriations. Gen. < 'rozler f-aid ment
Secretary Baker decided to appoint a
special board, organized in September,
1916, and which arranged f jr the tests
of May. 1917.

In the meantime. Gen. I'rozier said,
the board ordered 4,600 Viclcers guns,
suspended the order at the request of
the Lewis people, but later toolc 4,(t00
Vickers guns in September, 1U16. Tlie
Vickers gun at that time. Gen. Crozier
said, had t)cen proved the best for
Anierican afnmunltion. It was evident,
he said, that good Lewis guns were be-
ing made In England for u.'fe v.Mth
British ammunition and poor Lewis
guns were being made in rhis country.

Anked! for S«0<M) I.ewin GunH.
When war witl> Germany became im-

minent, Gen. Crozier said, he asked for
5,000 Lewis guns. On April 12. he said.
1,300 Lewis" guns were ordcfl d, 4,400
more on June 12 and 2,000 more June 18.

"This shows," 5^id Gen. Crozier, "than of 0= p^r cent- 40 per cent on .

as soon as the Le^v^s gun was developed amount in excess of 25 per cent and
for use with American ammunition

, not in excess of 33 per cent, and 60
large order,s wexe immediately given."

. .. «»

Letters frfm (^en. Peishing last sum

Individuals making more than $6,000

during the year also are subject to an
8 per cent tax on their income above
that amount. Independent of the regu-
lar Income taxes. This 8 per cent levy
ig Imposed on individuals with no cap-
ital or with only nominal capital, such
as 'professional men with money in-

vested In books, dentist and physicians'
Instruments, or other equipment.

KxecMH ProStH Taxation.
Another kind of tax is laid on excess

profits of businesses having Invested
capital. On this basis, taxes on net

incomes or profits In excess of certain
deductions are at the rate of 20 pei

cent of the amount of net income in

excess of the deduction and not in

excels of 15 per cent on the invested

capital- 25 per cent on the amount of

15 i»er cent and not In excess of 20 per
cent; 35 per cent on the amount in

excess of 20 per cent and not in excess
40 per cent on the

mer asking" for the
production" of
In evidence a
asked for Lewis guns for aviation. De-
mands for Lewis guns In the latter
service. Gen. Crozier said, probably

per cent on the amount in excess of 33

,
per cent.

greatest possible Before a tax is levied on excess
ot Vickers guns were put [profits for 1917, a business is permitted
nd Gen. Pershing specially to make the same percentage of profit

"on Its invested capital that it made on

its invested capital during 1911, 1912

. and 1913. the so-called "pre-war"
will result In continued orders for I period providing thi.s Is not more than
them. 9 per cent, and $3,000 additional for a
"There is good prospo( t that our 'corporation or $6,000 for a partnership

forces In Europe will not be lacking
i or individual. These are the deductions

machine guns In >iny way," said Gen.
|
which are not taxable

Crozier.
Seventy-five hundred mcichlne guns

are available for training purposes in
this country. Gen. Crozler said.
Turning to tbe charges by Col.

Lewis, Inventor of the gun bearing his
name, that Gen. Crozier had been
prejudiced against him. Gen. Crozler
showed that a bojfrd which Investi-
gated charges exonerated him. Asser-
tions that he had opposed adoption of
Col. Lewis' range finder also were
categorically denied by Gen. Crozier.

Definitions of terms, particularly the
items making up "invested capital."

have been made In a number of recent
regulations Issued by Commissioner
Roper. . .

Excess profits taxes and income taxes
may be Imposed on the same earnings,

if they are sufficiently high. The law
specifies, however, that the amount of

tax payable under the excess profits

getlc and decisive, though faced by
noisy opposition from the privileged
classes, who are doing all they can to
cheek it by sabotage and libel, ac-
cording to the Petrograd correspondent
01 the Dally News. The correspondent
says Petrograd Is more orderly than
for some months before the Bolshe-
viki took control. The people may not
like the llolsheviki. he dtdares, but
they obey him with startling alacrity,
and the government Is based on real
force.
The constituent assembl.v, the corre-

spondent hears, will meet as soon as
delegates from the Ukraine arrive, per-
haps in ten days.

PralNeit Trotr.ky.
Any attempt to turn out the Bolshe-

vik government by force would result
only in anarchy favorable to the Ger-
mans, says* the correspondent. He
writes enthusiastically about I.,eon
Trotzky, the Bolshevik foreign minis-
ter, who told him that the war would

PLAN FOR RAISING PAY
OF RAILROAD WORKERS

IS UNDER DISCUSSION
(Continued from page 1.)

will cut off such outlays as now go
for traffic soliciting bureaus main-
tained under the old competitive sy.-^-

:

tem, for advertising and for retainers'
'

fees paid nlany railroad lawyers.
|

Among n*j>mbM-s of congress today a
fight was-y dewgloping over whether
legislation to carry out government op-
eration should l^e only for the period
of the war, or .«!l^ould continue in effect
until repealed hy congress Most rail-
road heads wer^ said to he preparinji
to advocate vigorously a specific pro-
vision that' the law should be effective
for a maximun^ of six months aftei
the end of the war. The government
ownership ^dvocates planned to insist
on a clause providijig that the act
should be in effect until congress spe-
cifically provides otherwise.

.\ppolntn .\NNliitaiit«.

William G. McAdoo, director general

OPEN TONIGHT

UNTIL 9 P. M.
We will remain open until 9

p. m. every Saturday night

to accommodate those who
cannot call during the day-

time.

WMBroM£r«/sT

29 West Superior St.

DULUTH, MINN.
ST. PAUL
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Tonight from 9:30 Until

Next Year

Hotel St. Louis

New Years Eve Party

In the Rose Garden

!

Dancing, Solomon 's Jazz Band and O'Mr Features

Souvenirs Jor the Ladies

-^Service a la Carte

orovision may be deducted from gros.?
income, before determining the net in-

come on which Income taxes are paid.

Wia make' SERIOUS

I the Entent'^ allies opportunity to state
i whether they would join in them. Tho
! principal point in the Austro-German
j
outline of peace terms was the R'. -pt-

i ance of Russian formula of no anaex-
lallons nor iiidemiiities.

REPLY TO PEACE OFFER FIVE GERMAN PUNES

D . u r^~~i . r ol
ARE PREY OF BRITISH

British and Frencii to Give

German Proposal Atten-

tion When Received.
London, Dec. 31.—The Manchester

Guardian says it la the intention of the

British government, when the Austro-

German terms of peace are presented

officially, to return a serious and rea-
soned reply. Premier Lloyd George has
arranged to visit France, according to •

the newspaper, to confer with Premier
Clemenceau on this subject.

The Austro-German peace terms re-

ferred to are those presented by the
representatives of the Central powers
at the negotiations with the Russians i

at Brest-LItovsk. These negotiations
were interrupted for ten days to give

Either Destroyed or Put Out

of Action; British Lose

None.
London, D-^c. 30.—Five German air-

planes were destroyed or put out of

action yesterday by the British who
lost none of theirs.

"Two hostile machines were brought
down in our lines on Saturday," says

an official statement given out here
tonight. "A third was brought down
In the enemy's lin». Two other hos-
tile machines were driven down out
of control. None of our airplanes Is

missing."

MINNEAPOLIS

M
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NUNAN URGES WAR FIGURES HEAVILY IN

co-operation! DULUTH NEWS EVENTS OF YEAR

Says Public Sliould Not Ask
j

Files of The Herald Disclose

Extra Service in Buy-

ing Bread.

Requests All Grocers to

Assist in Distributing

New Loaf.

Predominance of

War News.

Many Men of Prominence in

the City Passed Away

in 1917.

r. B. Nunan. Federal food adminis-

trftior for Duluth. urges complete co-

operation an the part of the grocers

of the city, tlie puMlc and the bakers

In order that the new loaf of bread to

b« Iflsued for the first time Wednes-
aay may be a bucccbs. The new loaf,

welKhlntr two pounds, will sell at re-

tall for 1& cents.

"The new loaf Is to be handled on

a margin of profit that will glvo the

grocer a return barely large enough
to cover the cott of handling the

bread." Bald Mr Nunan today. "The
bread will be wrapped, but consumers i ti

are asked not to request rewrapplng 1 y
'ain paper, for such eervlce ia un-
inteal and does not fit in with

1 iiw bpliit with which the nt-w bread
Is put on the market and taken up by
thp -"••-"

InK -. it.-..

plain the
brf "' '"'•

op
gel .:

that
will 1,'-

(•f profit
ifrocera 1.

quently '^

patriotic
they will
ment.
"The n-

and will
will be niade

• of calling a meet-
f,,,.. . . .. oi tho city to ex-
plan for issuing the new
f.. .i.n Dii.'n them for co-

r 1« difficult to

>. ;.-r and I believe
eal through Tlie Herald
.. t'ffective. Thf margin

new loaf 1b small, but
• n called upon so fre-
.- war began to render ' i' ' ..

. that I am sure that ^^'^ ^"*

fail la this new move-

Th« year 1917, which comes to an
end today, has been one of unusual In-

terest and In Duluth the attention of
j

the public has been directed to events
of extraordinary Importance both to

the city and to the nation. Big events

have taken place at the Head of the

Lakes In almost every line of en-

deavor.
The files of The Herald for the last

twelve months disclose the fact that

the war has been brought home to Du-
luthlans and that the trend of all ac-

tivities has been greatly Influenced by
the war. In fact war and the business

f war lia.s been the paramount Issue

I and has centered the attention of all

j
upon thrt war.
At the close of the old year, hun-

dred.s of Duluthlans are serving their
country—In the army, navy or In the
Federal service In various other ca-

1 pacltles. Many have enlisted, others

I

drafted, uhlle several of
!
prominent men have been

uui

f 1 lUll

1 bf wholesome
ri. <iiii> emt ut. It i

ihe standard flour

which th** gfjvermiient i."? holding man-
iifn •

SO'

art.

wiil ht: pits
liound loaf J

are n<»w p:i> i

pound and a

present, and wt» will
with fanry flours a lit'- !

-: ' the- war 1
'

: s i.f t he rlt y
•

:i (iiiaining a two-
Fame price as they

^

^ f .r a loaf weighing a

^ lialf, Hnd that they will

(*o-operate bv not asking for thr> extra
•ervlce that they have been a<< i;.~f<.n:«-d

i

to receive."
|

AdmlnlMlmtion Working Well.
Mr. NuTinn nald that the food ad- i

ministration Is working very satisfac-

forlly In Duluth. although some people
are showing a disposition t«. thafe un-

j

dcr it.

•*Tho I! of people wli-> object
;o the r. ,U".i... ..le regulations jmpostd

-

vf y PiiiaU." he said. "Of course, wt
^

<ave nevf- 'i^'l food regulation of any
lilnd her. it is a little difficult

for some ^ at ftr.'^t, but they are
coming ai to the patriotic view-
point and .- .'lug the little sacriflceB

that are required in good grace.
"Th* re la now an ample supply of

iugar, and I am sure that It will con-
tinue aiiipl»^ if the people will cmform
to the regulations. Some persons go
from one store to another buying five

pounds of Kugar In each store, whkh Is

A, violation of the spirit of the regula-
t.-ms. but I am glad to say that the
iiumber is very stnall. and the pvibllc .

on the whole Is co-operating In the
j
re-election

natter of sugar as well as
thing!*."

Prfu tl.ally all of the bakcra In Du-
]ytl» urt' » xpectfd to put the new bread
loaf on thr- market Wednesday, and
all grocers handling bread are expected
to Jt.tn in distributing it. The new loaf
has been adopted with the approval of
th© Minnesota Public Safety commis-
sion and Mr Xunan. and the plart of
distribution fellows that adopted In
Minneapolis and St. Paul under the
direction of the Safety commission,
*xcept that the Duluth bread will be
wrapped, while the bread sold In Min-
neapolis and St. Paul was unwrapped.

the most
called to

serve In a national capacity. Julius
H. Barnes Is now serving the nation
a.H chairman of the food administra-
tion grain corporation. Watson S.

M<.iMe is serving as secretary, and (i.

K.y Hall Is acting as traffic expert
same body.

Duluth has also become nationally
known In shipbuilding, and the estab-
lishment of th« McDoupall Duluth
Shipbuilding corporation was a big
event of the year. The steel plant has
l.een enlarged, the street railway serv-
li e extended, business has flourished,
(.nd Di'luth has V fn In the front rank
in all relief and other patriotic work.
Follow Ing are a few of the leading

|

i:ew8 events of the last year in chron-
ological order: .

January. ...._.,
Jan. 3—Duluth merchants enter fight .

to secure 6 cent street cax fare be- !

tween Duluth and Morgan Park. :

.Jan. 11—City officlab* i.rge legisla-

ture to authorlz? bond Issue of 1200,000
;

fur bridge construction in Duluth.
]

Jan. 22—Northwottein curlers open'
bon.«=piel In Duluth. ;

.Jan. 17—Forty-two I. W. W. arrest-,

ed OP charges of tre.span-s, loitering :

and di.stributlng handbills.
,

Jan. l«—John H. Anker. Imluth busl-
|

neFS n.an dies. I

Jan. 19—Lakeside residents urge mu-
|

nlclpal coal dock '•

Jan. 2f>—Alex MacDonald. young \\ est

Duluth business man commits suicide

In courtliouse.
Jan. 29—Council passes ordinance •

forbidding distrit<ution of hJindt)lllB.

Frbnuirv.
|

Feb. 1—Cltv "dry headquarters
opened with \V. U Smithies In charge. I

Peb 2—Bishop J. D. Morrison com- ,

pUtes twentieth year of service since
^

Ills consecration. I

Feb S—Duluth boostera attend win-
ter carnival In St. Paul. i

Feb. 7—Mayor W. I. Prince flies for.

28—Teachers assigned to city

for year.
26—Bell Telephone company
10-cent toll between Duluth

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE ISROMO gUIXINE
Tablets. Druggists refund money If It

falls to cure E. W (J ROVE'S signa-
ture 1.1 o: box. 30c.

KNUTE NELSON MAY
CONSENT TO STAY

Senator Is Likely to Be Can-

didate for Anotiier

Term.
Minneapolis, Minn.. T>ec. 31. -Senator

Knute Nelson may yet reconsider and
consent to be a canilidate f<^r another

In other] Feb. ' 12—Walter Murray, veteran]
police officer, dies.

, . v. '

Feb. 19—Duluth's annual auto show
;

(pens at Armory.
. . ^ . 1

Feb. 19—Joseph Shartel appo.nted to I

manage campaign of "wets.' .,,,.'
Feb. 23—Attorney John A. KejeSj

dies '

Feb.* 21—Boat club sounds call for

1917 oarsmen. ,

Feb. 27—Count Hya Tolstoy speaKS
|

In Duluth.
March. I

March 1—lUd Cruss begins drive to '

enlist B.OOO members.
March 1—Part Point Episcopal

church opened.
March 2—William T. Faust, secre-

tary of Shaplro-Tucker-Fnnst <'ompany
dies following stroke at theater.
March »—Judge Cant affirms state

decision ordering Northern Pacific to

restore former switching charges to

to Spirit Lake, New Duluth and Fond
du I..ac. ^ . , 1 w
Mareh 12— Duluth Commercial club

begins work of reorganization.
March 17—Duluth* holds municipal

, primary election.

i
March 29—Third Minnesota regiment

1 ordered to recruit to double Us size.

I

April.
April 2—Northwest Bowling tourna-

' ment held. Two companies of First
Minnesota reglmeflt arrive here for

guard duty. ^ ^ vi
April 3—Duluth votes dry by big ma-

Iorlty. C. R. Magney chosen mayor of
)uluth.

, . .

April fi—Citizens' training corps be-

blns drlil. y . ^ > ,
April 8—Capt. 0\iy A. Eaton and

Duluth Naval militia leave for "Some-
East.'

tor, arrested on charge of resisting of-
ficer.
June 30—L<M:al saloons close in com-

pliance with dry ordinance.
July.

July 1—Duluth Street Railway com-
pany begins operation of Park Point
car line.

July 5—Duluth merchants decide to

reduce delivery service as war-time
niea.^ure. . /,„
July 11—Julius H. Barnes gives |100,-

000 to Duluth Y. M. C. A. .^ , .

July 17—Slate opens clinic In Duluth
for infantile paralysis patients.
July 18—Salaries of Duluth police-

men are raised.
July 20—U. S. S. Gopher leaves Du-

luth port. . .^
July 23—Soldlefs' week begin In Du-

luth to raise fund for Duluth troops.
July 26—.Vew $100,000 natatorlura

opened at Duluth Beat club.
July 26—Ingebret Grettum. pioneer

attorney, victim of paralytic stroke and
dies. Judge Page Morris sentences
fourteen slackers.

Aumumt.
Aug. 1—Coal prices reach new high

level. Merchants cut down delivery
service.
Aug. 4—New members of school board

assume duties. Officers of Scottish
Rite council meet here, holding first

session outside of Washington, D. C.

Aug. 6—U. S. S. Gopher returns for
visit.
Aug. 9—Plans formulated for recruit-

ing Fourth regiment.
Aug. 13—Duluth-l'ort Arthur highway

completed.
Aug. 14—Nearly half of Duluth's

()Uota for National army accepted. .Sev-

eral of Duluths "Y secretaries enter
war service.
Aug. 15

—

Ft a. Patrick & Co. buy
Weyerhauser property at Lake Nebaga-
mon for employes' outing place.
Aug. 18—Championship rowing re-

gatta held on St. Louis bay. Duluth
public market opened. J. C. H. Engel
becomes United States commissioner in

Duluth. Death summons Capt. J. T.

Rose.
Aug.

schools
Aug.

puts in
and Superior
Aug. 27—Third Minnesota regiment

leaves for Camp Cody.
Aug. 29—New West end public

library opened.
September.

Sept. 3—Duluth holds great Loyalty
day celebration. Governor J. A. A.
BuVnqulst gives addreKS. Drys open
county option campaign.

Stpt. 10—Charles Edward Russell
gives address here on war. Drys win
county option election.

Sept. 12—Duluth holds fifth annual
exposition.

Sept.' 17—Band recruited In Duluth
for Capt. Eaton of battlesh'p Iowa.

Sept. 21—Duluth gives farewell for
drafted men as they leave for <;amp
Dodge.

Sept. 24—John L. Fuller, manager for
North American Telegraph company in

Duluth, dies.
October.

Oct. 1—Fred Jaakkola, editor of In-
dustrlalistl, held under flO.OOO bonds
for alleged attempt to interfere with
government's war program. Council
Investigates "commibsion row " regard-
ing charges of food destruction.

Oct. 9—City makes new contract with
Zenith Furnace company whereby thou-
sands will be saved public on gas. John
H. Crowley dies.

Oct. 11—W. A. McGonagle resigns of-

fice in Commercial club to devote more
time to Red Cross.

Oct. 18—Commercial club reorganiza-
tion completed and officers chosen.

Oct. 24—Six fuel administrators are
named for St. Louis county; three in

the city of Duluth.
Oct. 26—Barnes-Ames company sub-

scribes for $1,000,000 worth of Liberty
bonds.

Oct. 27—Second Liberty Loan drive
completed, Duluth's quota being greatly
oversubscribed.

Xovember.
Nov. 6—Commissioner Phillips' ordi-

nance lowering license fee of transient
merchants passed by council.

Nov. 9—Prof. Scott Nearing and oth-
ers arrested at West end meeting.

Nov. 24—Five Dulut.h churches cele-
brate refermation quadrennial.

Nov. 6—Frank Washer thai, alien
enemy. Is taken to Fort Sneillng to be
interned during war.

December.
i Dec. 3—General committee decides
to reject compromise offer of Northern/
Pacific to Improve passenger service. I

4—Home Guard called to St.Dec
Paul.

Dec.
drastic

5—Duluth coal dealers receive
orders from state fuel adminis-

trator. John F. McGee, to regulate coal
distribution and prices.

Dec. 11—Curling season opens In Du-
luth.

Dec. 12—Grain shipping season at
Head of Lakes comes to close.

Dec. 13—Home Guard returns from
St. Paul service.

Deo. 16—New schedule announced by
street railway company to provide
shorter day and more Sunday layoffs
for employes, beginning Jan. 1, 1918.

Dec. 17—Final contingent of Duluth
quota in first draft leaves for Camp
Winifield Scott, San Francisco,

Dec. 20—Irving T. Moore dies at the
naval base in New London, Conn.

organize

April
paper man, dies.

April 21—Steps taken to
Duluths rouncil of defense,
April 23—Shriners drop plans for at-

tending national conclave. Three pa-
tients narrowly escape death In fire

at Morgan Park hospital.
April 24—Ore shipping seasons opens

on range.
^ , ,^ ^ ...

April 27—Duluth holds great patri-

otic parade and mlUtarj- ball.
May.

May 1—Twenty-seven deputy assess-
ors begin drive. Newcomb Hotel cora-
panv takes over Spalding.
May 2—Navigation teason opens at

Head of Lakes.
May 9—Senator T. M. Pugh passes

away.
May 10—W. Irwin Richardson, former

Duluth advertising man. commits sui-

cide in Sioux City, Iowa. Globe Ship-
building company obtains contracts for

. ^^,. .^^ •>• r-*-k>>i#%.- eleven ocean-going vessels. Registrars

ARRIVES IN FRANCE iK^'agf '"^ '""""^ ""^ """" conscnp-

Mav li— Plan.-^ for formation of Home
Guard presented to State Public Safety
commission.
May 12—F. A. Patrick named head of

Liberty Loan committee.
May 15—Dr. William A. Brady gives

health address here.
May 18—Thomas H. Martin of Duluth

bays site of Providence building from
Massachusetts Realty company for
$108,000 cash.
May 22—Former Mayor W. I. Prince

appointed director of safety for St.

Louis county.
Mav 25.—Recruiting for machine gun

company begun In Duluth. Rex and
Lvric theaters become union "shops."

riwmt Anpllcaflon Stops Itrhlng of
I

May 26—Julius H. Barnen and <"apt.

Kcxema. Salt ftheiim and Pllei..
|
Alex McDougall announce plans for

I

new shipbuilding plant.
June.

"Live and let live is niv motto," savn 1 June 1—Body of Marion Haynes of

T>«ter;5('n ' r»ruggl.«ta all over America
;
Duluth found near Two Harbors after

Bell PETERSONS OINTMENT for 30
' ... -. --

induced to file again.
Pressure brought to bear on Senator

Nelson In Washington, and by letter

from Minnesota Republicans and Dem-
ocrats, has modified his determina-
tion, some of his friends say, so he has
f f-ased to say flatly that he will not
run again. President Wilson and oth-
ers of the national administration have
taken a hand. While Senator Nelson
Is a strong partisan. In the present
crisis he is an American only, and has
been standing firmly behind the presi-

dent. Fred B. Lynch, national com-
mitteeman for Minnesota; Dan W.
Lawler and other prominent Democrats
have expressed the general feeling of
Democratic leaders, declaring there
will be no Democratic opposition to

Senator Nelson If he will run.

GEN. LEONARD WOOD

Kansas Cltv, Due. 31.—Announcement
has been made at t.'amp Funston, Kan..

of the safe arrival In France of MaJ.-

Gen Leonard Wood. Nothing was said

In the announc»-nu-nt of the purpose
of the visit.

WEST END
WILL TURN NAMES

OVER TO POLICE

Investigation to Be Made of

Men Who Failed to

Make Returns.

tall

kx^SiVZJt^astWb^iiJSStX.

i^n'

HIS MASTER'S VOlb'
: C C t ' S (-'AT '.) t t

^^ 'o^fCv^. Masters Voic«-oe^° -^
55-12*/ 'ctor Talking Vlac^

.<^^>

Out to-day
NewMctorRecords

for January
ScKumann-Heink sings an old Irish folk-song

**Danny Boy'*—a simple, human farewell song of devotion.

The wonderfully sympathetic voice of the famous contralto

touches the very heart.
Yictrola Red Seal Record 88592. Twelve-inch. $3

^Si

&r

First records by the Philadelphia Orchestra

Another great Victor achievement! Ninety-four musicians,

led by Stokowski, play superbly Brahms' Hungarian Dances

No. 5 and No. 6.

Victrola Red Seal Records 64752 and 64753. Ten-inch, $1 eacb

Harry Lauder's latest—"I Love to Be a Sailor'*

Here is all the lilting melody and droll humor characteristic

of the great Scotch comedian—and yet it's different. ^

Victor Purple Lsbel Record 7ons. Twdve-lnch. $1.25

Two dainty musical comedy numbers from "Jack o' Lantern.'*

Byron G. Harlan, and Van and Schenck in two song hits.

Two soldier songs that are popular with "our boys."

Hour exquisite operatic arias and concert numbers.

Four stirring war songs, beautifully sung.

Two lively selections from new musical comedy successes.

Hear these new Victor Records to-day at any Victor dealer's. He will gladly give you a ^mplete

descriptive list and play any music you wish to hear. Ask to hear the Saengcr Voice Culture RecordiK

There are Victors and Victrolas in great variety of styles from $10 to $400.

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Important Notice. Victor Records and Victor Machines are scientific-

ally coordinated and ejrnchronized in the processes of manufacture; and their

use, one with the other, is absolutely essential to a perfect reproductioa.

New Victor Records ctemonatraUd at «H dealers oa th* Isi of eacli iconth

Victrola

i^

S

§?=issi

LE^a

SB

•Victrol*'* {• the Re^tered Trade-mark of the Victor Talking Machine Cotnt>anF deslgiiating the products of tbia Company only.

whkre: second district
LBUAL BdJtD MEETS DAILY*

^ 2 to 6 p
* inar.

lie Lonndale boild-

Tt.lO to p. m.—20<) Torre J bxilld-

inK c»d P. Oeori^e HanMon'n of-

fice, 1916 We»»t Superior street.

PETERSON'S OtNTMENT

BEST FOR ECZEMA

cents a larK*' box. and I say to these
druggists, ii anvfiie buys rny ointnu-nt

for any of the diseanes or allment>j for

which I recommend it and are not bene-
iflted Kive them their money back.

••I've got a safe full of thankful let-

ters testifying to the mighty healing
Dower of Petersons! Ointment for old

and running sores, eczema, salt rheum.
ulcerB, sore nipples, broken brea.st.

Itching scalp and skin, pimples, black-
hoadP. blind, bleeding and Itching

^ /ul.n Kcott, 283 Virginia St.. Buffalo,
writes. "Peterson's Ointment is simply
wonderful. It cured me of eczema and
mso piles, and did It eo quickly that I

Waa astonished."—Advertisement.

man had been missing several months
June 6—Julius H. Barnes named Fed-

eral grain administrator for United
St £1. t <PS

June 11—Main building of Finnish
college at Spirit Lake wrecked by fire.

Jifne 18—Arthur B. Chapin, Duluth
pioneer dies in Los Angeles, Cal.
Juno 21—Sum of $1,200 raised for »

big Red Cross rally at the New Armory.
Coal supplies in docks at Head of
L.ake9 .«taid to be millions of tons short.
June 23—City council passes emer-

gency ordinance to prevent seditious
utterances by I. W. W. and others.
June 26—Northwest honors Bishop

James McGolrick of Duluth gn fiftieth
anniversary of his entry int<i Catholic
priesthood. Leo Laukki, I. W W. edi-

*
*

'9|f''jfr^|r^fn^ ^ ^ T^^^^f^ *f» 'At* t* -t^ t* ^^~ ^\ *t« ^n '^ -r* ^ ^ 'P

The first list of men falling to make
returns on their questionnaires in the

Second district will be turned over to

the city police for Investigation on

Wednesday, according to arrangements
now being made by members of this
board. The list will contain the names
of about thirty-five men.

This list includes the names of some
men who are said to have already en-
listed in the army or navy, but whom
the members of the board have not
received any sworn statements to that
effect. A few of the.se are ct men said
to have left the city and given no ad-
dress.

I'p to Saturday evening nearly 200
men to whom quef-tlonnairea were sent
had failed to make their report. These
questionnaires were sent out betwt-en

Dec. 16 and 20. The questionnaires
sent out on Dec. 21 are due to be turned
In today.

WATGH-NiGiifAT

WEST END CHURCHES

together a class of women who will
take a course of study to become In-
structors, after which regular classes
will be started for the making of sur-
gical dressings. It Is hoped that later
on the library may be held open every
afternoon and evening for this work.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30 Years
Always bears

the

Signature of zMic^&k

Social Affairs Will Precede

Services Beginning Be-

fore Midnight.
Watch night services will feature

meetings tlfls evening in practically

every church in the West end. In near-

ly every church some kind of social

event Is" planned for the early part of
the evening, which will be followed by
refreshments. At 10:30 o'clock devo-
tional .services will be held.
The Men's club of the Second Pres-

byterian church, 1515 West Superior
street, will be in charge of the festivi-
ties. The club will entertain for the
women of the church. Following a pro-
gram and luncheon short devotional
services will be held just before mid-
night.
The majority of th«» social affairs

will be in charge of the Young People's
societies. Short musical and literary
program are arranged which will be
followed by a social hour during which
refreshments will be served.

SURGICAL DRESSINGS
CLASS TO BE FORMED i

All women of the West end Interested
j

in surgical dressing work are requested
to meet at the I..lncoln branch of the

;

public library. Twenty-third avenue
i

west and Second street, at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon. A class will be
orgaoized under the direction of Mrs.
Krnest Jacob!.
Work of women In this section of the

city has been lagging up to the present
time, it Is said. It Ifl proposed to get

ANNUAL MEETINGS
AT SWEDISH MISSION

Annual meetings of societies of the
Swedish Mission church. Twenty-first
avenue west and Second street, will

feature the activities at the church this
week. The young people's society will
hold its annual meeting tonight at 8

o'clock. At 10 o'clock watch night
services will be held, to which all mem-
bers of the congregation are invited.
The annual meeting of the congrega-

tion win be held at 1:30 o'clock tomor-
row afternoon. Reports of the church
work for the past year and election of
officers will feature the meeting.
The choir will hold Its meeting Fri-

day evening. Following the election
clioir rehearsals will be held.

Rev. Isaac Nelson of Buffalo will
speak at the church next Sunday. Rev.
Mr. Nelson will open up a two weeks'
revival service at the church. The i)a8-
lor is well known among the Swedish
people of the state.

First N.-'dT M. E. Notes.

The congregation of the First Nor-
wegian-Danish M. E. church, Twenty-
fourth avenue west and Third street,
subscribed $100 for the Armenian Re-
lief fund to be distributed through the
regular church channels. The sum was
voted from the church funds.
The Sunday school cabinet will meet

this evening to plan the work of the
Sunday school for the next year. The
meeting will be held at 8 o'clock.
Members of the Epw-orth league will

entertain this evening at a skating
party at the Lincoln rink. At 10
o'clock the party will go to the church
where refreshments will be served un-
der the direction of Mrs. H. A. Ofstie.
Watch night services will follow, at
which Rev. Eugene Nelson, evangelist
for the Red River Valley conference

of the Norwegian-Danish M. E. church,
will speak.

Bethany Notes.

Watch night services wlU be held
this evening at 9 o'clock at the
Bethany Swedish Lutheran church,
Twenty-third avenue west and Third
street. A special musical program is

planned.
New Year's services will be held at

10:30 o'clock tomorrow. The congre-
gation will hold its annual meeting at
2 p. m.
Tomorrow evening the Christmas

celebration will be held at the Her-
mantown chapel.
The Westra society will hold its

annual meeting Wednesday afternoon.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Ackerman
and Mrs. Boo. On Thursday afternoon
the Bethany society will hold Its an-
nual meeting. The hostesses will be
Mrs. Oust Bergqulst and Mrs. John
Erlandson.
The annual meeting of the Tabltha

socletv will be held Thursday evening.
Misses Ella and Julia Gulbrandson will
be hostesses.
The confirmation class will meet at

10 o'clock Saturday morning and 4.he

Busy Bt-e tt 2 p. m.

WesFEnd Briefs.

Rev. J. A, McGaughey, pastor of the
Second Pi< sbyterlan church, returned
this morning from Two Harbors, where

\ he conducted services yesterday.
Elmer C. Beck of St. Paul, who has

I
been visiting West end relatives over

j
the holidays, returned home yesterday.

MECHANICS NEEDED
FOR SHIPBUILDING

Washington. I re. 31.—Civilians are
\ called upon to start the new year with
a resolution to serve the country. If

possible. In some Industrial capacity
\ In a statement Issued here today by
, the I'nited States public service re-
I serve of the department of labor. The
I
reserve enrolls men who are willing to

; do war work and records their quali-
I fications for the benefit of war Indus-

tries that may be In need of their abil-
ities. The month of January has been
chosen by the reserve for a special
drive in the Northwest to secure en-
rollments of mechanics who cp.n take

I up shipbuilding. No previous experi-
i ence in building ships is required, as
! shipwork can be done by most any man
; skillful with tools. The reserve calls
attention to the patriotic service and

I

the good wages offered.

DISOBEDIENCE OF
\ ORDERS CAUSED WRECK
j

Cincinnati, Ohio, Dec. 3.—C. W. Gal-
1 loway, general manager of the Balti-
I

more & Ohio railroad, gave out a state-
I ment here yesterday in which he said
disobedience of orders was respon.'^ible

J

for the collision of passenger trains
near North Vernon, Ind., Saturday
night, in which seven trainmen and a
passenger were killed and about twen-

' ty others Injured.

Snow Flurry at Miami.
Miami. Fla., Dec. 31.—A flurry of

snow fell here yesterday. It was said
to have been the flret snow ever seen
In this vicinity.

CLEANS^ THE BLOOD,

~

TONES THE NERVES
The gratifying results attending the

faithful use of the new medicinal com-
bination. Hood's Sarsaparilla b«rfore
eating and Peptiron after eating, are
Been In purer blood, stronger nerves,
improved conditions of the whole sys-
tem.
They are results that make this

course of treatment the most econom-
ical for sufferers from impure, impover-
ished blood, weak, unsteady nerves—no
other accomplishes so much for each
cent expended.
Hood's Sarsaparilla and Peptiron aid

each other, and to take both is to de-
rive a four-fold benefit.

If a laxative is needed In connection
with them, the gentle and thorough

1
Hood's Pills cbould be used.—Adver-

I
tiaement.

<

tsru*
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WEST DULUTH
HBRALD BRANCH OFFICBSi

fwaecr rUmrmmcy. 40a C«ntrMl ATenac. A«¥*rtUla« and Sab«>rt»tf»B«.

Jwietih Tnideau. Comer Central Areniw an^ Brtotol •tr«et, OUtrlbatloi
Th« H»r»ld"« W»«t Duluth reporter rt^ajr b* reached aft«r

hour of golDS to press at Calumet 178-M.

Vs

who have been
Buffalo. Minn..
home this eve-

N'Kith T'eiitral avenue,
viiatlntf relatives at
are expected to return
nlng^.
BRL'.VSWICK : ALL PHONOGRAPHS

IX ONE. GILirS(X\' PIAN'O COM-
PANY. SHERMAN BUILDING.

WILL BE KHIIST

WITH SOUSA'S BAND

FISHING FLEET

IS STILL ACTIVE

SOME TO KNOW NEW
PUCE IN DRAFT

Notices Will Be Sent to

Registrants By First

District Board.

# uiir:i{i-: to fiKT rnior- i-f-:<. vi- *
%1>V!* K 0\ fil !'*<TH»\% %IKi:. *

-« -If

W>»* lluiiHli llun!i-lpal liuildlnK. *
:#r Cmtrnl nrrtiut* ami ('<Mly utrcel. •*

« 7 ti» ft p. ». II. W. l<aiiinT», II. *
* II. rhrlim Mild H. .». FUhcr in ^»£

(•I'trn'*. ^#;

. ft. Taylitr, l»r. 4':>iuaioiiweiillli *
' rlllr.

J. WIrtnrU.in. P«-o|ile'M State #
i'.. fimry. *

I. Ituiullle. :.::.: 4.rnnd !•*«- #,

are being made more promptly. So far
about 20 per t-ent of the registered
men who »»hould have returned their
fjuesiionnalres, have failed to do so
and automatical!) placed themselve*
la clas-s one.
Legal advisory hoards are continulngr

to hold njeetinffs each evening at the
municipal court rooms in West Iruluth.
Nearly 100 men visited the place to
seek as?!3tance Saturday evening.

\\ i:si lit l.l III HI>K.
>«M% ^ ear'M Hay, -sJO to 4::{0 p. m.
1S>M 1 I lusic f..i Bkating every Tut-a-

iliiy a 'id Friday evening- and
Sunday afternoon.

I
.«t.4|^.)||^.4("A~i 'i('*- ''ir i- <t-'^'4F * 4' '^' i '-i- 'it-^

: f;o

tires

Imldi'ip'

t> IS
- to

•
' I-

PALACE THEATER
\

5505 GRAND AVENUE

ENID

TO\H.H I.

BENNETT

CURLERS TO PLAY

NEW YEAR'S DAY

President's and Vice Pres-

ident's Event at West-

ern Club.
Til.' T: -i.lent'.s and Vice President's

activltK'.'i ;it the
V i/'iriuis iMiik tomorrow after-
r m1 evprilnjT Th.; draw for play
in the conle.-?t tlu-s liioruing
''

'

'
" !!!•:.«! 'iiiuilt li, t<.'C. A, I'OX OI

It up aa I lie prize fjr the

'.vas I'y F. H.
"k

. <u:'i Ai'-K Lioiiald. vice
1

ir of the games will he
!'''•

; and three in
.lis made ar-

..i:.- ..- . . --- .i;,^,. ;.> ;.i-..ide band nmslc
for .skating, both afit-rn'jon and >- ve-
nlng.
The draw for the 'lay follows

Navigation of Lake Supe-

rior Is Not All at an

End.
While all of the big lake freighters

have been In their winter bertha over
two w<ek«, Duluths rifching fleet i?

still doing business and this in spllo
of 35 deg. below zero temperature and
the fact that Lake Superior is frozen
over for many miles out.
Seven little fl.«h carriers are now at

I

Two Harbors an l other points along
i

the north shore, picking up cargoes
! of herring and all will head for the
,
Ipcal packiiiK liouses just as soon as

,

they get their loads. In the fleet are
, the Fashion, Goldish. Crescent, Haz^l.
Ph»^lps. Alvlna and Thor, owned by s\x
diffiient locjkl concerns.
That the Ice In Lake Superior 1«

quite thick right now wag aliown last
Sattuday when the st'»amer Haxei,
owned by the H. Christiansen & Son
Fish company attempted to make thi."
port from Tsvo Harljors and after bat-
tling in the Ico tleUi for many hours
got as far as Lakewood and " had to
turn bi<k for Two Harbors. •

"All of the fish boat.s will try to
reach Duluth this week," said Mr.
Christian.sen this afternoon. "If the
weather and Ice Is too strongly against
them they will make another try later.
They will all gat in, iiowover. '

The cargoes of flsh which the boats
will btnig are purchased from com-
mercial fishermen alon^ the north
shore.

NO f[STIVITIES?

JUDGE fOR YOURS[lf

ill

"THE MOTHER INSTINCT"
V iHilHiitiiiK Mtitry nf the eiiio-
tlt>n«, fliiiiliiiK «>illi draiuMtie fire.
llt'iiehluK the *erj iiliiueleH of
lifimaii iiiter.-^t.

T I K «inA V A Ml \\ I : ll> K *! I» % 1

WILLIAM S. HART

"BETWEEN MEN"

LiniE marTmcalister

"DO CHILDREN COUNT
"

PreHHlentS-

<'h:i :. ntls.
li ie,
'].

i . •!!.

A. AiMJtison.
D. ( Wakeman.
K .\ .\I. Don a 111.

^'lce Presidents

—

E. J. Zauft,
.1. McDonald,
W. M. Evered,
Alex Donald.
Dewey Scanlon,
.Tames Donald,
.1. A. Scotf.

\.
>>w *>j.r.. Vlatiiiee. I a«. I

\

Tiift--' g-amen are .-scheduled iov tiiis
evening in the Patriotic event. These
are: r. litis vs. A, Donald, R. F. "Wade
vs Kricdltr. and Melvln Olson vs. K. A.
McDonald.

West Duluth Briefs.

Flnai plans for the joint Installation
of officers for West Duluth lodge. No.
145, A. O. U. W. and West Duluth
lodsTf, No. 85. D. of H., will be made
at Fhrt rii»Atlng of the former lodge to
be li dncsdaj' eveninsr. Th- in-
stal: •.ill be hf\d on Jan. 16.
The Ituier circle of the Third Swed-

ish Ba[)tist church will be entertained
tomorrow "^venlnir at tb« home of Mrs
T'et»T Hoiten, 645 North Fifty-ninth
a '."-: "

r-iiatring-. Hurst. "\r.«ii niiiu»h.
i • hrl-slian End^'ftvor Soei.ty of

the Westminster Presbyterian church
Flfty-t'lghth avenue and Ramsey
street, will entertain at a social in ilie
church thl.<i evenlni?- A. watch night
fifrvlc^ will follow.

Dr. an J ."Mfji. E. W. F. Boemer. 911

It being war time, the usual end-
of-the-year program of festivities was
not carried through on the Duluth
board of trade today, but the occasion
was not allowed to pas.s without pleas-
antries being indulged in. The presi-
dent of the board, M. L. Jenks, sat upon
a wet chair. An official of one of the
elevator companies paraded about with
a blackened ear from contact with a
"fixed" telephone. W. W. Bradbury
mourned the loss of a fat turkey, and
would have been out a suitcase had he
not placed It in the vault for safe keep-
ing.
The "boys" were death on straw hats

and any appearance of that type of
headgear on the floor was the signal
for its in.stant destruction. The fol-
lowing lost treasured hats: Joseph
Lindquist, F. E. Lindahl, J. H. Cook.
W. W. Klichll. W. D. Jones. Charles F.
Haley and B. E. Baker.

LIEUT- WRIGORD^IS
GUEST OF MAJ. YOST

Trip to Range Will Be Made

in Private Car

Soudan.
Lieut. Paul PerigorJ, the soldier-

priest, will be the eruest of Maj. John
D Tu.'it on TiiH tour of the ranges.

CHARLES YOUNG.
So well did John Philip Sousa think

of Charles A. Young's ability as a
tenor that he had him transferred from
his detachment at the sailor's training
camp at Great Lajujs. 111., which was
about to bo sent \6 duty on the At-
lantic coast, to the band division of
which Sousa Is the leader. So now.
Mr. Young, who Is well known In Du-
luth as a singer, and who enlisted
sometime ago in the navy, will tour
the lountry a.s tenor soloist for Sousa's
famous sailor band.
Mr. Young arrived home on a short

furlough on Saturday from the train-
ing station, and will leave Thursday
to resume active work with the band.

leaving this afternoon over the Mesaba
road in the army recruiting car.
"Soudan," to speak in the two large
cities, Virginia vkj\A Hlfeblng.

Tile car, "Soudan," whlcli has been
donated for t|^e xise of Mai. Yost has
been fittinglj' <3e<;^rated with French
colors in hon<Nr ot his guest, and l.s

bound to attract much attention on
Its trip.

MaJ. Yost, jlwlioi arrived in Duluth
yesterday aiRF'^ «Jan extensive trip
throughout the siiate in the interest
of recruiting work, was enthusiastic
over the good the returned soldier
will benefit the refruiting district un-
der his charge. ^ '

"It Is a gi>»at -i^imulant to recruit-
ing and I aih only too willing to do
what I can \o help to have all of
Northern Minnesota hear Lieut. Peri-
gord," MaJ. Yost ;»aid on speaking of
the soldier-prfest'^ vi.'sit.

On .'^peaking of his trip throughout
the state in whiqh th'^ following cltle.s

were visltedi MaJ. Yost stated tliat
civilian committees had been organ-
Ir.ed in all I'laccs visited and were
tlikiiig; up the work with the most en-
thusfa*!^ jind ~ood results f^oni the'r
efforts weie filready apparent.
The cities lately visited by the army

recruiting car "Soudan" were as fol-
lows: Albert Lea, Brainerd, Virginia,
Ely. Tnternational Falls, r^ribault
and Puik Rapids.

«—«.

Personals
n

Grover C. K:ia*\;^ali tlie freiKht ac-
counting depart nt«ltt- of the Iron Range
railroad ha4 reiuf]ied_^ from Wisconsin,
where he spent ('liristrnas at home, and
from a brief visit tt^ Chicago.

I»r. A. A- i>eans hi confined to his
room with tCh attack of tonfiiilitis.

Armin Zl«*hlSHlorf. quartermaster ser-
geant in thQ^Bnlted State* .«.rmy, who
lias b((U visrtTng in the city \ lih his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Zi.'hlsdorf,
14U East Fourth street, left this afi-
• rnoon for Corpus ChrisU, Tex., lo re-
iolii his .regiment.
Mr. and Mrs.W. L. P.arsion of Two

Hart'ors are visiting In Duluth.
Miss June Strong and Miss Elaine

Bloomqulst of Chlsholni spt?nt Sunday
in Duiuth. returning jiome this morn-
ing.
Mr. arid Mrs. R. L. Nichols and How-

.•(.rd Nichols of Little Falls are here on
a visit.
John P ui'lberg and son, James, left

for Chlcai?o last evening where they
will visit "ouring January.
W. J. Meehan of Hibbing Is here on

business.

'SEVE ENROLL TOMORROW

In order to accommodate patrons attending watch services
and theaters tonight, extra trips will be run on the different lines
as f< illows:

Leave Sixty-second avenue west 12:35. Leave Lester Park 1:35
and pull in.

Leave Austin street 12 :28. Leave Eighth avenue west 1 :14. Leave
Austin street 1:48 and pull in.

Leave Lester Park 12 :40. Leave Eighth avenue west 1 :34. Leave
Lester Park 2 :07 and pull in.

Leave Woodland 12:56. Leave Eighth avenue west 1:44. Leave
Woodland 2:18 and pull in.

Leave Lester Park 1:14. Leave Eighth avenue west 1:66. Leave
Lester Park 2 :31 and pull in.

Leave Woodland 1:26. Leave Eighth avenue west 2:11. Leave
Woodland 2 :43 and pull in.

Leave Twenty-fourth avenue east 12:05. Leave Morgan Park 1 :10

and pull in.

Leave Twenty-fourth avenue east 12 :35. Leave Morgan Park 1 :40

and pull in.

Leave canal at 12:14. Leave West Duluth 12:51 and pull in.

Leave Sixty-second avenue west 1 :01. Leave canal at 1 :39. Leave
West Duluth 2:15 and pull in.

Leave Lester Park 12:16. Leave West Duluth 1 :15 and pull in.

Leave Sixty-second avenue west 1:31. Leave canal 2:09. Leave
Sixty-second avenue west 2:45 and pull in.

Leave Sixty-second avenue west 12 :25. Leave canal 1 :14. Leave
Sixty-sec6nd avenue west 1 :50 and pull in.

Leave Seventy-first avenue west 12 :35. Leave Twenty-fourth ave-

nue east 1 :25 and pull in.

Leave Morgan Park 12 :58. Leave Twenty-fourth avenue east 2 :05

and pull in.

Leave Thirteenth avenue east and Ninth street 12:20. Leave
Eighth avenue west 12 :36. Leave Thirteenth avenue east and
Ninth street 12:55. Leave Morgan Park 2:00 and pull in.

The office and rooms of the Duluth
Business Universftv will be open for
visitors an<i, enrollment of students
from 10 to A tomorrow. New Year's
day, day and nierht classew. Location
118-120 Fourth avenue west, Christie
building. Duluth phone, Mel. 4140.
Zenith phoni-. GM.nd 719.

W. C. McCartef. Prin.

City IBriefs
TranKfer Ca«en—Indexr*.

M. I. Stewtirt company. Phones 114.

Yon JOoB'^ Ha-\e to Wait
For sale."? and lake the left-overs

—

every day is sale*? day here. My steps
save you dollars on your overcoats and
suits. The littlft_ place with big val-
ues. Bolland^s 6T»t shop, 31 { West Su-
perior stree% secSnd floor.

Fire on Park Point.

A chimney fire at 2007 Minnesota
avenue resulted In small damages, but
called out the fire departivent, which
responded to the alarm at noon to-
day. The fire was extinguished in a
few minutes.

Home on Farlousth.
EHlwood J. O'Brien avHo left Duluth

last month with the harbor patrol and
who has since beea stationed at Great
Lakes. III., arrived home yesterday
morning to spend Kew Year's with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. O'Brien of
21 West Fourth street. He will return

i
to duty Wednesday.——~^

Neal'M ConiU^fon Unclianced.
The c(»ndition of City Prosecutor J.

[A P. Neal remains about the same. He
1 i.s at St. Mary's hospital hi a precarious
condition.

^x.'^-

Salary Inpreaaeii Adjoated.
The city council held a preliminary

conference In the office of Mayor Mag-
uey this morning for the purpose of ad-
Justing the increases In wages and
salaries asked for by many of the city
employes. Favorable action was taken
on the majority of cases. It was stated,
land these will be passed at the session
which is being held In the council
chamber thia afternoon.

Sweater* for Soldieni.
The sever^ aoldiers on duty in tlie

army recruiting office were all wear-
ing smiles Ihls morning, having re-
ceived army \sweaters from the Minne-
apolis Red Cross workers. The sweat-
ers came as ^ belated Christmas pres
ent and were greatly welcomed by the
boys who have to do street duty dur-
ing the cold weather.

Held filSI FMeral Anthorltles.
Harry Cowan, wlio savs he is from

Fargo, is being held by the ]>ollce. sub-
ject to an Investigation being made by
the Federal autliKritles. on the charge
that he is a slacker. He is now 31
}ear» of age, but was wlthlia the draft

age limit last June. He was arrested
at the Union station yesterday.

IRONWOOD WILTrUN
WATER PLANT JAN. I

Has Acquired L. E. Myers &
Co.'s Interest for Sum

of $140,000.
Ironwood. Mich., Dec. 81.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Ironwood will start the
operation of its own water works sys-
tem tomorrow, having acquired the
plant from L. E. Myers company. ,which
had owned and controlled the system
since the time of the Appleyard peo-
ple owned the plant In 1916.
The plant was taken over by the city

for |140,0(i0, the amount to be paid as
soon as bonds are issued early in the
new year.
The purchase price of the plant in-

cludes water rights, equipment and the
prospective net earnings of the com-
pany until the expiration of its fran-
chise in April, 1919. The Itemized ac-
count of the price Is as follows:
Physical valuation, $61,418.45; water
lights on Plnf* lake. J2v>,000; real es-
tate and tiltratlon plant and supplies.'
not Included In former Item, $10,000;'
recent extensions not included in Har-
rison's report. $S,647.8S; thirty-four and.
one-half months' net earnings on basis
of auditor's report, $62,704.45. B'rom
these figures were deducted the inter-
est on the purchase price which makes
a total purchase price of $140,973.38.
Mr. Meyers let his entire plant go,
however, for $140,000 flat.

The Meyers company agrees to fur-
nish the city a perpetual lease on the
water source at Pine lake at cost price,
while the city agree.i to furnish the
company water for distribution In the
village of Hurley at the rate of 3?*
cents per 1.000 gallons, plus pumping,
cost and 10 per cent depreciation.

SOLIGltATTON OF

FREIGHT IS ENDED

Government Will Route All

Freight for Greatest

Economy.
The effect of the Introduction of

economics following the taking over
of the railroads by the government is

alreadN b«»lng felt In Duluth.
The traffic departments of the rail-

roads operating from the Head of the
Lakes received advices from Wash-
ington this morning to discontinue the
soliciting of frelgiit business as the
Intention Is to In future route all

freight originating at the terminal^
here over the mo.st direct f-oute.s to the
destinations called. Irrespective of the
road that it may have been originally
placed.

Thi.s order will Involve a general re-
arrangement in the plans of the roads
at this point and will lead to widt=!

changes. No official statements re-
garding the plans of the <»ompanle.s
have as yet been given out, however.

HAS SOLD PAPER
AND WILL ENLIST

Judge C. W. Stanton and his son, H.
Mayne ^.tanton, of Bemidji were In Du-
luth today calling on Duluth friends. H.
Mayne Stanton, who has been part
owner of the Bemidji Sentinel, has .sold

his Interest In that paper to H Z.
MltvheU, and will enlist In some branch
of the army. He is well kno\%u in
Nortliem Minnesota newspayer circles,

liav.ngr worked on various papers be-
f(irt ootaining an i;iterest In tho Senti-
nel. Mr. Jlitchelj, who ja a St. Cloud
boy. Is also well known. He worked
In Duluth and Hlbblng, and more re-
cently has been conducting the rhief
l-.:ver Fa 'is .\':v,v3- £:< .sj.

WANTED
ALL KliiDS MILL MEN

AND WOODSMEN

Both iiisulo ami outside of
mill, I.uinber Pliers, Graders,
Sorting;' Chaiu Men, Cant liook
>Icii, Swuiupers and Kdy-eriuen.
Highest \\a^s paid. Mill oper-
ates all year around, giving
steady enip!<)ynient to botli mill
«nd %v«H>dstnen.

Apply 115 West Michigan St..

Duluthj or

VIRGINIA & RAINY LAKE CO.
Xii-ffinia, Minn.

J
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A happy New Year to all!

The last day of the

year.

Goo(l-by, old man Xiiie-

teen-Seventeen ! Let us be
merry tonight, for thou
shalt die at 12 o'clock.

* *

Tomorrow we'll wel-
come young Nineteen-
Eighteen and hope that
in.stead of bloody strife

and bitter tears he may
bring Peace and Plenty
and Smiles to suffering
humanity.

We wish you all a

cheerful New Year and
health and happiness for

1918.
« •

Hearty thanks for your
liberal patronage of the

Columbia during the past

twelve months.
# #

December was the ban-
ner month of our exist-

ence.

Here's hoping that we
may be permitted to serve

you as well during the

coming year.

r)on't quit us if any-
tliing goes wrong with

either the wearables you
purchase of us or with

the service we owe you.

6l7'8lD!?oTtTji2
T3tr4i5426;nir54m

127128 1 23i30|3Jl

Kick, and we'll make
good.

Merchandising is grow-
ing increasingly difficult

as the war conditions de-

velop.

Our experienced buy-
ers, however, will at all

times do theii: best to pro-

tect your interests and to

secure the highest values

obtainable at any given
price.

« •

Nor shall we use the

war as an excuse for poor
service one bit more than

we are forced by circum-
stances beyond our con-
trol.

Hurrah fur the

Era of Duluth.
New

Duluth.
Minn.

At Third
Ave. West.

ClOrrilKS CO.

Foot Xote: A new shipment of Ladles' Hanan Shoes la here.

regarded as one of the best judges <-f
|
planned for l-'iiday night wlun it \3

' " *
" expected that 250 members will sit
down to the mid-winter dinner.

trotting horses and one of the foremost
figures In the development of tho trot-
ting race.

Col. Charlef, BIroIow, lecturer of Kew
Haven, Cunn fell to the platform while
lecturing at Houston, Tex., Dec. 30, and
died within Ave minutes. Apoplexy was
given as the couse of his death.

John R. Thornton, former L'nited
.States senator from Louisiana, Is dead
at his home at Alexandria, La., aged
1 years.

BIG WATCH NIGHT AND

PROGRAjUT Y. M. C. A.

New Year Will Bring Holi-

day Program to

an End.

PUDLIC BEQUESTS

BY LATE COL HICKS

Oshkosh Gets $25,000 and

County Tuberculosis Sana-

torium $20,000.
Oshkosh. Wis., Dec. 31.—The will of

the late Col. John Hicks makes O. J,

Hardy, business manager of the North-
western for years, sole trustee for

twenty years and executor of the

N'orthwestern and of the residuary es-

tate. The sum of $25,000 is left the city
of Oshkosh for monuments and art
studies in the schools, $20,000 for the
county tuberculosis sanatorium and
52,000 to the Oshkosh Ladies' Benevo-
lent association. The widow receives
$25,000 and an annual income of $4,000
with nine-sixteenths of the estate at
the expiration of the twenty year.'*.

Mr. Hardy recei\es $2,000 and three-
sixteenth of the estate on final dis-
tribution. John Hicks, Jr., gets $10,000
and an annual Income of $2,000. Other
relatives and attaches of the North-
western are remembered.
Tho estate is estimated at $450,000.

New Year's day will bring to a close

the special program in the boys' de-

partment of the Y. M. C. A. that has

been going on every day during vaca-

tion. The boys' buildln^r will be open

to the public, members and their
friends, from 3 to 6 o'clock and a pro-
gram will be going on in all parts of
the building.

In the lobby there will be game
tournaments, and an orchestra under
tho direction of Harold HaUorson will

give a program of music. The lobby
has been decorated for the occa.«!lon.

In the gymnasium special picked
squads of leaders will give a short,
snappy exhibition and following this

there will be an exhibition In the
swimming pool. Coach Mann, who has
been training many members of the
bovs' department, will have a big
buiich of boys and some of his young
men and promises a splendid program
of acquatic sportp. The social com-
mittee will serve refreshmetits during
the afternoon. At 6:30 lunch will be
served for the boys who want to stay
for the evening program. John
Swelger will tell fortunes In the dun-
geon and In the auditorium there will

be moving pictures. The evening pro-

gram will consist of movies, stunts and
an auction. Each boy will be required

to bring something for the auction
Tonight the annual watch night

service will be held. A contlniious

program has been planned from 8 to

l'»10 This will include games, stunts

in the 'gym" and a splash In the pool

at 11:30. There will be a big bonfire

for the watch night service. A mid-
night lunch will be served. There wlU
be no special program Wednesday, but
on Thursday the regular schedule will

go into operation, and "sym" and
swimming classes will be formed and
plans made for the annual circus and
exhibition. A big rally has been

DREW TO RE-ENTER
PRACTICE OF LAW

Madison, Wis.. Dec. 31.—Deputy At-

torney General Walter Drew an-

nounced today that he would re-'Ute}-

the private practice of law next Mon-
day with offices at Madison and Mil-

waukee. Drew has served as deputy
attorney geenral for five years. The
announcement eliminates Drew as a
possibility to succeed W. C. Owen as
attorney general, who gnes on the su-
preme bench next Monday.

TWO IRON COUNTY^ WIS.,

MEN IN GUARD HOUSE
Hurley, Wis.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Two of the members of

Iron county's contingent at Camp
Grant have been in the guard houso
several weeks for Insubordination was
the information brought to the vlllago
by member.s of the camp, who have
been visiting friends here this week.
Both men will be given a court

martial shortly, the charge being the
refusal to appear on the drill grounds
when ordered to do so.

Evangelist Allaire, who left for
Camp Grant from Hurley early in De-
cember, Is now classed as a deserter.
Over two weeks ago ho was given a
short leave to go to Rockford to pur-
cha.se clothing, but he failed to report
at Camp Grant aiui has not been heard
of since. Word of his desertion has
been received here and Information
asked as to hl^ possible location.

. ^
Ilernld want ads are wonder-workers

'«?'

OBITUARY h^
Charlea Miilford Kobln.oon of Rnches-

ter, N. Y., widely known in England
and In America as a city planning ex-
pert died suddenly Dec. 3o at Albany,
X. Y., of pneumonia.

George Caoitle, 67 years old. once a
member of tho firm of Kohl & Castle
and one of the most widely known
theatrical men In the country, died
Dec. 29 at Miami, Fla.

Brlg.-Oen. Anson Gcorsre NcCook, 82
years old, V)resident of the New York
Law Publishing company and a veteran
of the Civil war, died at New York Dec.
30 from pleurisy.

Dary Bonner, for many years prom-
inent in tiie horse world as road rider,

breeder and official In harness racing
and horse shows, died of pneumonia at

New York Dec. 30. He was 81 years
old. Mr. Bonner years ago had been

me mi$b Vou

new Vear
Remember, that you

still have time to secure
that piano or talking
machine for your home.

Duluth Piano Co
4 AVest First St.

You Can

PHONE
YOUR WANT AD

TONIGHT
up to 8 o'clock for
Tomorrow's Herald

J^

\

Quality
Trunks ani Luggage

Rightly Priced 4;^"

Duluth Trunk Co.
Morltz. L'AmIe A J»lorita

Superior St.. at 220 W.

DEFECTIVE PAGE T



Wholesale Grocers

Manulacturers

Collec Roasters

Cigar Distributers

STONE-ORDEAN-
WELLS CO.
Their goods f^fM best
In the whole Nurihweat

MEATS
FURC LARD

ELLtOTT & CO.

U3 •

°CB1CU«.TU«C

. -9 l».f

HAWKS'
* VENTILATING

' *

RADIATORS
HUGO MFG. CO.

West Dulath.

FITZSIMMONS-
PALMER CO.

WHOLESALE

Fruits
AND PRODUCE

DVU 'Til :

-- -v

,.#^

'•I * * * t'V g|

•*«'5:»--v:;'

_
,

-;« .r riF-^12;^-^^^*
M *,

-.-—:

GOWAN-LENNING-
BROWN COMPANY
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Home of the HOVOlt BUAXD
pure £t)ud products.

Five acres of floor space.

MESABA BOILER &
MFG. CO.
MamifacluitTS of

BOILERS
Smoke Starka. TankM.
Struftural nnd Sheet Iron Work,

CiratPM and CaatlniCM.
Repair work promptly attended

to day or night.
FOR PRICES WRITE OR PHONE

Telei>haiies: Oftire and works.
Zenith. Lin. 65; BeJl. Mel. 839.

Ufllee and WorkKi
S12-ZIH Garfield Ave.

Uululh. .Minn.

McClellan Paper Co.
VVHULES.ALE

'^M'CIEUAN^

l^

I'rinter*
%Vra|tpiiif;

Bulldliii;

Rwofliii:

BaK«
Twinea
Etc., E«e.

«T1IE HOrSE OP QUALITY"
10-12 Wewt iMIehlKaa St.

Duiuth, Minn.

M. C. WItLIAMS. Pmident
W. C. JOHMSON. Vict Pmidtnt
i. S. ASHLEY. Secretary

C. W. CARHART. Treat, and Gen. Mar.
Lotia Distance Phone, MelroM t|21
Zenith Phone, Grand 32S
Nilht Phones— P. H. LANNAN. Mel. 2742

C. W. CAHHART. M«l. 1114

Duluth Burial

CaseCompany
Mnnufacturera and \\ holesalera.

Burial Cases and Caskets
llM-120 Ueat Second St.

Duluth. Minn.

ZENITH BOX &
LUMBER CO.
»Manufacturerii of'—

PACKING BOXES
CRATES

BOTTLE CASES
AND SHOCKS

43rd Ave. H. and Traverse St.
DULUTH, MINN.

n
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EPS°fDULUTH

Duluth Paper and

Stationery Co.
WHOLES.VLE

Paper, Stationery, Olllcc I

School Supplies, !Votioa>.

Building Paper. Roolinj

and Wall-Board -

Caialog Sent On Request

18 and 20 West Michigan SI..

Pbones74 DulUlh, Winn. l'hon«7+

NORTHERN DRUG CO.

PAKVE & NIXON CO.
-Jobbers

Varnishes
BRUSHtLS

Glass—Plate,

Window, Mirrors

310 and 312 W. Michigan Street

Long Distance Phones:

Grand 802 Melrose 2166, 2167

BRIDGEMAN-RUSSELL
COMPANY

^£
,^nsjL.¥.S.\LE

'/Jl£Si

DULUTH. MINN.

USE

DULUTH IMPERIAL

FLOUR

\Wiihouta Rival{

DULUTH-SUPERIOR
MILLING CO.

THE VIRGINIA & RAINY

LAKE COMPANY
M.\NUFACTURERS OE

LUMBER
AND LATH
VIRGINIA, MINN.

LAKE SUPERIOR

ELECTRICAL CO.
220 Went Flrat Street

DULUTH. MINN.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

When vou have electrical troubles

call "bur Service Department."
"PROMPTNESS"

Melroae 5S.1 ^ Grand 683
Prices right; pleased customers.

> ^'<^^>S^^^«>/>/V>/V

BJORLIN'S BAKERY
THE HO.MK Ob

dtfld

Dread

The Bread that I* alwaye the wme. tho

itandard tf exedlfnee. trlip and tender, in-

ctoMd In a waxed unitary wrapper, made ander

y perional ••perviiion. Delivered everywhere.

2205 WEST FIRST STREET.

NORTHWESTERN OIL

COMPANY

"Where Rail and Water Meet"

WENDLANDT BROS. & CO.

Blank Book Mfgs. , Paper Rulers

MARINE IRON

& SHIPBUILDING

WORKS

Marine Supplies

of A II Kinds

CUTLER^MAGNERGO

—WHOLESALE

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

WHITNEY BROS.

COMPANY

SAND AND GRAVEL

IJuIutb
-Yards at-
Superlor AtihSand

—DULUTH—
21si Avenue W. Lake Avenue S.

r

SST>..

Marshall-Weils
r« carryinii tliei nam* of the Zeoitli

City and tho £ania oi Zanitla Top-
of'tha-'world

HARDWARE
from ilia Iowa Lins to tha Arctic

Circle,—from Southern California

to Alaeka and the Hawaiiian lalanda.

USE UNION MotphP^
MATCH CO'S ^^'"*^'*^^

A DULUTH PRODUCT

Northwestern Iron &
Metal Co.
We handle i

full line of

BURLAP
BAGS

For all parposet.

AIM IH the aaiUt far

^craplron
<ind Metals
ORIca and WarehouM

rlrit Atcniia East.

This Trade
Mark

Stands for

Fine
Interior

Finish, Lumber, Sash,

Doors and Mouldings.

SCOTT'GRAFr company

Jobbers o'

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND NOTIONS

3t8W. latSt.. Uuiukh, i^ipn.

Mr. Merchant:
Our Weekly Special

Sheet Is worth money to
you. A postal will put you on our

mailing list. Mail orders given at-

tention same day received.

When In Duluth Re Sure and
Cone In. We Will Be Glad

to Serve Vou,

"EverythInK for the Motorist'

DULUTH AUTO

SUPPLY CO.
Uealrm and Jobbcrn

UN Batit Superior Street
UlrlroKe 2780 Grand 021

»%»N^%^VW>^>i^O

Diamond Calk Horseshoa Ca.
4630 Grand Ave. Wea«. lOalnth. Minn

Eimon Mercantile
COMPANY

'iCii^F' «8

W holesiale Grocers
SUPERIOR, WIS.

WHOLESALE STATIONERY

DEMAND wrappi ng

TSvlne
Printera'
Gooda

BiilldlnK
I'apera
Kooflnea
Paper llasa
Butcliera*
SeaHOnlns;*
School
Supplies

OCAHONTAS
SMOKELESS CMl

Lump, Egg, stove, Run of Pile,

Screenings, Smokeless Briquette
PROMPT DELIVERIES

I

DULUTH

ce&fueI
COMPANY

EASTEND ICECO.il liHardware Storekeepers,

WHOLESALE .AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

PURE NATURAL

Office—9 South 5th Ave. West

rrilCHASERS OF HINB
AND MILL SUPPLIES .

It will be to our mutual ad-
vantage if you will communlcata
with U8.

NATIONAL HARDWARE
' & SUPPLY COMPANY
Wbolenale Heavy Hardware.
Mine and Mill Supplies.

DULUTH, MINN.

Home
of

the

Fe A. Patrick & Co.
WholtMie Dr> Goo<i and Manafactireri.

Makers of the famous Patrlck-DuluUi

Northern Wool ProducU

STANDARD ,

MOTION i

PICTURE

MACHINE
Manufactured by

J> PROJECTOR ^^

& FILM CO.
DULUTH, MINN.. U. S. A.
Write for Information.

^^rf^^>^>^>^»

TWOHY-PATTISON CO.
—Importers

—

WHOLESALE GROCERS
SUPERIOR. WIS.

1

• >'
'
>•

THE BEST KNOWN

HARDWARE
MARK

IN THE NORTHWEST

LUMBER
LATH, SHINGLES and COAL

WMiolesale and Retail
i'OAG FIR AND OAK TIMBER

Interior Finish of All Kinds.
Send your plans to us for figures.

Duluth Lumber Co.
Both l*boneH 112. 364 Gurl'leld .%.ve.

HOME O^ THE

Zenith Furnace Co.
DULUTH. MINN.

KlearflaX
LINEN RUGS

ArU.stic Linen F|oor Coverings

Made In Duluth from American
Grown Flax. Guaranteed Lin-

en In Every Thread.

Reversible, Durable. Sanitary,
Moth Proof.

KLEARFLAX LINEN RUG
COMPANY

DULUTH, MINNESOTA

1

^fiiiSlggH

Home of the

NATIONAL IRON CO.

WEST END SCRAP

IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers In

SCRAPIRON
Metals and AU Kinds of
Second Hand Machinery

JOBBERS AND BROKERa
Office and Yard.

1010-1920 West MlchlKan Street.

Neiv phone Lin. 4H0.

Old phone Mel. 34tt9.

I

T I-
-"

it

:;ew HOME

JOHN WAHL
CANDY CO.

2606 to 2613 *r!S;

MICKIGMISTI££r

fiflan

111m^mm
m

'i'^t;^

Zenith Phone-
Grand 1152-D

OK Phone—
Mai rose 395

Zenith
Artificial
LimhCo.
Factls Cushloc So.-kPt Limbs wiUi

Ball Bearing Knee Jolnti and Fel-

ten Feet. Matiulaclurera of the

Famous Cordless Ankle Joint and

Inrentor of U)e Sincle Slip Socket

tmmi, ElevaUd le-t for Bbort^ned

Uinta. -Apparatus for Hip Dlseasea,

Weak Aokks acd Knees, Truaes,

Shoulder Braces and Elastic Hos-

iery.

We SpMiallie In Celloitf JackeU

(or Curveage of tht Spine.

Comer UKE AVE. and FIRST ST.

DULUTH. MINN

J '

Manufacturers

Men's

Furnishing

Goods
CHRISIENSEN-MENDENHALL

-GRAHAM CO.

REPRESENTED
ON THE HERALD'S

JOBBERS
AND

MANUFACTURERS
PAGE

IF NOT
Write or Telephone

for Rates

y
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m DECREASE

IN BUILDING

Fewer Permits Issued This

Year Than Any in Last

Five Years.

Cost of Building Compares

Favorably With That in

Other Years.

SWISS TROOPS INTRENCHED ON FROI^T-^R

; ' : 3 L

13-

iuy jU.'.t ume
irs. War tlmea

on mntiri.tl") tn

rit-r

in

th

ive operation

fo#,t.

froutifr ajfuindL a possible invasion by one of the
on the French, German and Italian fronts.

vvarrins countries. Tlie Swiss

SHY TWO fINGERS;

HE WANTS TO ENLIST

Fourth District Board Asks

Waiver on Bricklayer's

Defect.

urn:

BRITISH CASUALTIES

FIR WEEK AND MONTH

Total for December Shows
M rked Falling Off From

November.
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^ POTATO FOR
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MANY MINERS ARE
KILLED BY EXPLOSSON

31.—Many miner.s
I f^as enpluslon

of th'» Pt-nn-
. noar Thorp,
3 city. At noon
nd some alive,
torn the mino.

MANYIRONWOOOeOYS
COME HOME FROM CAMP
Ir

to

o

''-•.. 31.— (Special
' irg*^ number of

:ni sailors visited
1 here t 'hrl.sitnias.
'

> t'i- . -. but

titisteu in Iron-
r company of

< .1 lue the loii^'St

j>ii • J • r L I

wood's ae-

the* res'ulai <>

diet nee to spend the holidav.s. His
C •:'•••" '» "•

8ta-
6.

'" -i at Preshlio, Cal.

. .: o Is In the I'nited
coriK-j at Paris Island,

Mted here. Ho tried in

la,

avt;
but was
shortly

h
l!

I, f.i

„-;.l

.
•)...-

i.-Ut.

•I

•II

'. '.)

a
1

1

I.; '-11

t# lire
• irtli

irds.
.ving:

. >rt-
! I'.as

•'1

^:ia out
p those

Ai '

l-r

•I!.V.

. : t'.ii 1 .-;wan-
, Aiiz. ; Dan Hurrinie:-
lowa; Gust Stevens,
Jackson lvitch>-u.
rues Amir* ws, Ed-

'•.« Hancock. Pri-
r iicea, WinnipoK.
, Mich., came the
in Collick, Sam
dy. Ed Sten.'jtrdm,
Johnson, Kdear

'. Arthur An-
;:, Hoy .Stevens

i.d Mura. Carl Ost-
VVllliarii Nyman,

h umunl. Emil Kurila. Thomas
.I.Arthur Tremaine. Otto Larson
Peterson. Joe Lauaon and Wal-
•n.

* - I '"ra here from the
111 were: Chester

r. Mirit^ ii'mlinson, N'eil Mur-
e (irewski. Axel Johnsun and
"lustafs'in.

The miinl^'ipal muscau ha.i a fine facade
and staircase. It contains the civic
library and collections of antiquities
and paintings.

REHABILITAflON OF
PALESTINE PLANNED

!i

Federated Zionist Societies

to Send Commission to

Holy Land.

now "BRAV[ BETSY"

BEATmmm
^

Yankee Gunner fired Russian

Shells With German Powder

From British Gun Equipped With

Japanese Fuse.

BIk \«»Trlfr

MATINEE DANCE
Tomorrow AderHOon. Jan. 1, at tlie

AUDITORIUM
Dancing; from 2::tO to tf p. ui.

I.AIIIt:>t FHKt:.

for

the

the

Chicago. Dec. 31.—Concrete plans
the rehabilitation of Palestine by
Jews were made here today at
Twenty-first annual convention of
Federated Zionist societies of the
die West.
A committee was appointed to select

a contmlssion from amonK the woild's
moHt prominent Jews to proceed to
Palestine and lay the foundation for
a home to cost $10,000,000. One million
dollars of this fund Is to be raised in
the next sixty da> s. The delegates
subscribed $15,000 at the meeting.
A petition for 42,386 volunteers to go

to Palestine to participate in Its re-
habilitation will be ciitulated. It was
also decided to organize a commission

t
til prevent land speculation and to f<jrm
a eo-operative form of government.
The meeting will close tonl^rht.

CATHEDRAL FACADE

DESTROYED BY BOMBS

Theodore Marshall Inglis In the
W'a.«»hingt-jn Post: In the.-^e days of
worldwide conliUit, when big guns of
apparently perfect . worknian«hip are

» , accepted by govfj^niuftnts only alter the
jUi,}';. (.Aeverest tests, it Is encouraging to

;
Kifdm ttiat In times of special stress It
may DF^'Mssible for even an amateur
gunmaker''*<4)L contrive aiv».-'*ftt«lent
weapon for doren^e. .

I^yrintj the now historic siege of P-t-
kin. wifcich lasted from June 20 until
Aug. 14.

'^^li}*'
*'^® foreigners b«»**g'»d

In and aroiiTiW the lirltish l^;g«tion suf-
fered for lack of any heavy gniis.
TUcir munj^pn supply consisted of

!
rifles, two macrhne guns alia an Italian

i

one-pounder cannon. These had Ix'.-n

brought into the legation quarters liy a
. small band of allied marines rushed
from Fort T*,ku t© Pekin, a few days
before actual siege of the legations

HONOR SYSTEM AT LIBRARY.

Padua, Italy, Raided for

Second Time; Several

Killed.

It.Mie. !''C. .31.—The facade of the
Paduj. rati:edral has been torn down
by b inilis dropped by enemy airmen,
tlie war office aiiniunces. The basilica

of t> :
"' and the municipal nuiseum

hnv> damaged.

I'ai 111 was raided for a second time
on Saturday night, three I'.-i.^'tis be-
iti:: lulled and three wounded. The
u!i> l>:it Carmini church, the Church of

Borrowers Will Not Be Notified When

Books Are Due.

Persons who borrow books at the
Duluth public library can do "their

bit" by the way of conservation by co-.

operating with the librarian in mak-
ing the hew honor system of return-
ing book*, a success. N'o more postal
card notices will be lent to inform
borrowers of books when the books
are due at the library.
This new sjstem will bring aboftt a

saving in postage, stationery and
clerical work. Heretofore the sending
of such notices has cost considerable
money and time. The money thus
saved will be used In purchasing new
book."}.

The honor system, will go Into effect
at once.

"talk
soon

even

St. Valentine and the palac:-. nnmu-
ment.s and private dwellings were dam-

Th .>ant' Antonio church, nmmonly
callt i th-^ yunto. is the s.iiuichral
chur' h "f St. Anthony of I'.adua. It
» -rvvo tampanili and seven domes in
' riental sr\le. This church i.s visit-
r .1 every year by throngs of pilgrims.

I

Haul Coal In Ore Car«i.

I

IriJnwood, Mich.. Dec. 31.— (Special to,
The Herald.)—The Chicago & North-
western railroad has released 2,000 ore,

I
-cars on the Ashland division for use In

! carrying coal on other portions of tlieir
I

i
system in accordance with the policy

I

,
of the road to aid In every way possl- !

' ble In solving the tansportation prob-
|

I
lem. Besides the ore cars, eighteen

;

I large engines, wliich are used In the
'

ore carrying traffic between range,
points and Ashland will be sent to
other divisions.

Light Opera Favorite

Takes Second Husband

iraln io get Into th» infantry forces of

Adopt KeHolutionM of Loyally.
Lincoln Neb., Dec. 31.—At a meeting

in fcJeward, Neb-, tho pastors and teach-
ers of the German Lutheran church In
Nebraska adopted resolutions of loyalty
to the government and recommended
the cessation of Cteffiian language in-
struction in all parochial schools of
stale for the duration of the war.

the

A WALKING TELK PHONE.
St. Nicholas: A foiest officer of

Missoula, Mont., has invented a very
ingenious portable telephone, weighing
only two and a half pounds and so
practical that it has been adopted by
tho government and ia part of the
regular ccxulpment of patrol In the na-
tional forests this season.

It is said that a field man equipped
with this telephone, a few yards of
light emergency wire, and a short
piece of heavy wire to make the
ground connection, can "cut in" any-
where along the more than 20,000
miles of forest service telephone lines
and get in touch with the headquar-
ters of a supervisor or district ranger.
To talk, one end of the emergency
wire is thrown over the telephone line,

the two ends are connected to the por-
table instrument, and the instrument
Is connected to the ground wire, the
end of which must be thrust into the
damp earth or In water. Contact with
the Tine wire is made possible by re-
moval of the Insulation from a few
Indies of the emergency wire.
The instrument does not ring the

bell of the receiving telephone, but
|

Instctul causes a screeching sound
from a small megaphone-shaped appa-
i-atus descriptively known as a "howl- i

er." Tills Instrument Is installed at '

the ranger station telephone and Is

said to give effective notice that some l

one is on the wire. The transmission I

is equal to any standard wall tole-
plione, conversations having been held
with it for a distance of 1,000 miles.

any-
ahe

with

MRS. LE ROY STODDARD
(ALICE NIELSEN).

Alice Nielsen, the singer, was married
without previous notice last Friday to
Dr. Le R<iy Stoddard of New York.
Both had been married before and di-
vorced. Miss Nielsen was some years
ago a favorite In light opera and she
gave up a fortune when she started out
to realize her ambition to sing In
heavier opera by going abroad to
study.

HE READ A HAND.
<'hicago News: "Do you know

ihing about palmistry, Herbert?"
asked.

"Oh, not much," he answered,
the air of modesty which Is not in-
tended to be Implicitly believed In.
"Not a great deal, although I had an
experience at the club last night which
might be considered a remarkable ex-
ample of the art to which you allude."
'You don't mean It?"
"Yes, I happened to glance at the

hand of a friend of mine, and I imme-
diately predicted that he would pres-
ently become the possessor of a con-
siderable sum of money. When he loft
the room he was richer by $100.

'And you told It Just from his hand?"
"Yes. It had four acea in it."

was begun.
In tiieir haste to obey orders, the

Russian marines brtmght shells, but
left their cannon behind, and these
shells, so useless in tliemaelves, seemed
only to aggravate the poverty of the
situation-

After June 23 ^the Chinese mounted
several big guns on the city walls, and
hastily erected scaffoldings, and began
firing upon itli^ besieged foreigneis.
Had their marksmanship been anything
but the poorest. th»f ttr.st few hours
would have ended the- fight, for there
was only the tiny oiu-poundor to
back," and this fact tlie Chinese
discovered.

Chinese (iuit Fire Told.
However, enough shells hurled

In "hit-and-miss" fashion toward a
stationary mark will do an iramens*^
amount of damage. Day by day, after
the Chinese opened their big guns,
the cordon of marines and civilian
volunteers drew closer aroup.d and
Into the British legation Itself. The
French and German legation quar-
ters, which formed part of the cordon,
suffered heavily from bombardment;
many maiines were killed, a:rid sev-
eral buildings within the British
legation lines were partially or wholly
demolished.

It was in this desperate hour that
Mitchell, a young American gunner

—

a hardy little (i'haf), with a "never
say die" glint ifi hi» blue eves—an-
nounced: "I caifi make a gun to fire
at them pesky Chinamen." There was
already an old 'Italian gun carriage
on the ground, and "ilitchell proceeded
to make a piece of brass piping with
heavy wire, but the siege authorities,
fearing that thl^ makeshift gun
would explode, .forbade him. the privi-
lege of using it. Tliereupon Mitchell
sat down beside his creation in the
depths of chagrin and disappointment,
and was sitting thus when a Chinese
hoy passed^ by.i Spying Mitchell and
his discarded Invention, tho boy cried
out. "I can get—I can get—like that!"
and rushed excitedly away.
A few momejite later he returned

with two other Chinese boys, drag-
ging lietween them an old rupty can-
non barrel, which ihey had found In a
Clilnese Junk shop included within the
lines still iield by the besieged.

AaaemhllDg the Big (•utn.

This cannon barrel proved lo be of
English make, and had been used by
the English in the Tal-Ping rebellion
of 1860-1864.

Mitchell was overjoyed with the
Chinese boys' "find" and proceeded
at once to make his big gun.
The gun barrel was mounteO on tho

old gun carriage and bound there with
wires and heavy ropes. To avoid a
very possiblrt disastrous explosion, tht?
n.-ilitary authorities ordered Mitchell
to take his gun outside of the big
legation gate for a first trial. .Mitchell
did so, and it was decided to train the
new gun on thf* base of a high scaf-
folding which supported one of the
enemy's cannon some distanco away.
Mitchell had named his gun Betsy,

and Betsy was a qtieer looking con-
trivance as it stood poised riady to
shoot at one or both ends or burst In
the middle, no one knew which. Its
rusty old English body strapped to tho
Italian gun carriage was as truly
allied then as now, but in a few mo-
ments Betsy assumed international
importance. The Russian thells, filled

with German powder, were rammed
down the gun's black throat, a Japan-
ese fuse was attach^^d and .^ second
later Mitchell, the American gunner,
touched It im from tho British lega-
tion grounds.
With mingled hope and fear, th«» be-

sieged, at a safe distance, waited for
Beley "to speak, and Betsy did. It was
no lisping first syllable and th-^re wa.^
no mistaking the Inlleelion In Its tone
It shot out the word "war" in a
wheezy, gusty roai* that made th-

listeners Jump. Vhlle smoke-begrlmed
Mitchell laugh e\i and shouted, "She
didn't bust, did she?'

No. Betsy didn't "bust." andi a few
more shots sent the Chinese cannon
stand to the ground. At once the gun's
popularity was assured, and It was ap.
pronrlately naiwed *'Bet3y the Inter-
national." •* ^

Bet!»y Snvedi the Day.
After its first. trial Betsy was taken

laboriously and < by olght up the long
ramp of the city wall to the top and
Into the trench harrtcade of the Amer-
ican marines. Thes* brave boys, their

TiEET C

Beginning Tuesday morning, January 1st, 1918, cars will be run to Gary
and New Duluth by way of Morgan Park and the new street and subway
under the railroad tracks which the Morgan Park company has constructed be-

tween the street car loop in Morgan Park and Commonwealth avenue. THE
FARE WILL BE 5c. All Gary-New Duluth cars will run to McCuen street

in New Duluth.

The complete time card showing all regular cars to and from Morgan
Park or New Duluth follows. The Sunday and holiday card will be used on
New Year's day:

East Bound.

Ijoavo
McCucn
St., New
Dulutli.

Leave
or ]*as.s

West
Buia'urd
and 4t)i

81 root,
Morgan
I'ark.

6:2.>
6:20

7:05

7:2.'>

7:15

8:0.5

8:25

8:45
W:0.»

t9:25
9:45

t 10:05
10:25

tl0:15
11:05
tn:25
11:15

tl2:0'>
12:25

fl2:l5
1:05

tl;25

1:45
t2:05
2:25

+2:15
:?:05

+3:25
3:45

+ 1:05

•7
7

A.M.
5:38
5:58
*6:18
6:23

*«:28
*6:33
t6:36
G:3S
6:39
*6:10
t6:43
*6:15
«:53
6:58
7:03

18
20
38

7:39
7:.58

•8:01
8:18
*8:23
8:38

•8:19
8:58
9:18

t9:38
9:.58

tl0:18
10:38

tl0:.58
11:18

tll:38
11:58
I». M.

±12:08
+12:18
12:38

•112:58
1:18

tl:38

1:58
t2;l»
2:38

t2:.5H
3:18

t3:38
3:58
4:18
•4:28
*4:3S

AVest Bound.

Leave
24th
Ave.
East
and
4th

Sti'eet

I

Pass
3rd
Ave.
West

Leave
21st
Ave.
West
and
Sup.

Street.

•5:55

•6:05
•6:15
*tt:25
•6:35
6:45
*6:.55
•7:05
•7:15
•7:25
•7:35
7:45

t8:05
8:25

t8:45
9:05

t9:25
9:45

+10:05
10:25

t 10:45
11:05

fli:25

11:45
tl2:05
12:25

tl2:45
1:05

tl:25
1:45

t2:05
2:25

t2:15

•5:51

*fi:03

t6:03

•6:11
te.-^ii
•6:18
*fi:21
*«:31
6:41

*«:51
7:01

*7:11
7:21

*7:3I
7:11

•7:51
8:01

1-8:21

8:41
+9:01
9:21

+9:41
10:01

tl0;21
10:11

tll:01
11:21

tll:ll

12:01
rl2:21

11
01
21
11

2:01
12:21
2:41

t3:01

12
fl
1;

i-1:

A.M.
5:03 ^r.

5:22 M.
5:32 N.
6:33 N.

•5:42 M.
•5:46 M.
+5:47 M.
•5:52 M.
•5:56 M.
tC:00 M.
•6:02 M.
6:07 M.

t6:12 X.
•6:14 N,
+0:14 M.
•6:17 M.
1-6:20 M.
*G:22 M.
+6^25 M.
*6:2- M.
«:32 X.
6:42 M.
6:.52 X.

•7:02 M.
7:12 \.
7:22 .M.

7:32 X.
•7:42 M.
7:.52 X.

*8:02 M.
8:12 X

t8:^2 X.
8:.52 X.

•r9:12 X.
9:32 X.

+9:52 X.
10:12 X.

+10:32 X.
10:52 X.

tll:12 X.
11:32 X.

tll:52 X.
P. M.
12:12 X.

t 12:32 X.
12:52 X.
tl:12 X.
1:32 X.

+1:52 X.
2:12 X.

t2:32 X.
2:52 X.

t3:12 X.

P.

P.
D.
D.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
D.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
P.
I>.

P.
D.
P
D
P.
D.
P
J>

D,
1).

D.
D.
I).

1>.

D.
D.
P.
D.
D.

D.
I>.

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
T).

D.
D.

East Bound.

Leave
McCuen
St., Xew
Duluth.

Leave
or I*as3
West

Boul'ard
and 4th
Street,
Mor,4an
Park.

4:25

t4:45

5:05

5:25

5:15
5:46

6:05

6:25
6:45

7:05
t7 :25
7:45

t8:05
8:25

t8:45
9:05

t9:25
9:45

tl0:05
10:25

tl0:l5
11:05
11:45

12:25
1:05

4 :38
•4:48
tl :53
4 :,58

*5:01
5:03
5:08
5:13
5:18
5:21
•5:28
•5:30
5:33
5:37
5:38
5:43

•5:48
5:53
5:57
5:58
5:59
6:03

•6:05
•6:10
6:13
6:18

t6:23
•6:28
1-6:33
6:38
6:58

•7:08
7:18

t7:38
7:.58

t8:lH
8:.'?8

t8:58
9:18

t9:38
9:.58

tl0:18
10:38

tl0:58
11:18
11:58
A.M.
12:38
1:18

W'cst Bound.

Leave
24tli
Ave.
East
and
4th

Street

Pass
3rd
Ave.
West

I-eave
21st
Ave.
West
and
Sup.

Street.

3:05 9 .•><

t3:25 t3:41

3:15 4:01

4:05 4:21

4:2: 4:41 X.
X.

4:45

•5:00
5:05

*5:06
•5:10

*5:20

.5:45
0:05
6:25

t6:45
7:05

1-7:25
7:45

+8:05
8:25

t8:45
9;05

+9:25
9:45
10:25
11:05

11:45

5:01

5:16
5:21

•5:22
•5:20

•5:36
5:44

6:01
6:21
6:41

+ 7:01
7:21

t7:41
8:01

tS:21
8:41

t9:01
9:21

t9:41
10:01
10:11
11:21

12:01

3:32 X.
•3:40 M.
•3:50 M.
+3:52 X.
•3:55 M.
•4:10 M.
4:12 X.

+4:17 M.
•4:20 >I.

•4:25 M.
t4:27 M.
•1:30 M.
4:32 X.

+4:33 M.
•4:25 31.

4:45 M.
•4:19 M.
•4:5l» M.
•4:51 X.
4:52

t4:.53
4:55 M.

•4:59 M.
5:05 M.

•5:11 M.
5:12 X.

5:10 M.
•5:19 M.
5:25 M.
•5:27
5:32

•5:33 M.
*5:35 M.
+5:45 M.
•5:17 M.
5:52 X.
+5:55 M.
6:12 X.
6:32 M.
6:52 X.

+7:12 X.
7:32 X.

t7:52 X.
8:12 X.

+8:32 X.
8:52 X.

t9:12 X.
9:32 X.

+9:52 X.
10:12 X.
10:52 X.
11:32 X.
A. M.
12:12 X.

M.
X.

D.
P.
P.
D.
1».

P.
D.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
P.
P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
1>.

1).

P.
P.
P.
P.
I>.

P.
P.
P.
P.
D.
P.
I».

P.
P.
I>.

P.
I>.

P.
!>.]

D.i
D.
1).

D.
I>.

D.
I>.

D.
D.
D.
D.
1>.

D.

M. I*.

—

To West Boulevard and F<nu'th St., Mornran Park. *i:.\eept Sunda.ys and holidays. -

X. 1).—To MeCuen St., Xeu Duhitli. fSnndajs and holidays only. tsaiurday only.

As tliere were .several typojiraphical errors in time card published Saturday e\oniug, December
29th, that card should be dlsre^ardetl.

THE DULUTH STREET RAILWAY COMPANY

Ultle band le.ssening every day, still

held the strip of city wall overlooking
the British legation.
A short distance farther along on tho

wall and facing the American? rose a
formidable Chinese barricade, and
from this vantage ground the enemy's
shells were doing the greatest dam-
age to tho legation quarter. It was
decided to turn Betsy loose on this

opposing barricade, and. accordingly.
Its iron mouth pushed through the
American baricade of mud and brick
and Mitchell fired It. The first shot
pierced the Chinese barricade, the sec-
ond wrought total havoc, and the Chin-
ese Imperial soldiers, swarming out
in disorder, were swept with a rifle

volley from the Americans, who by
this time were re-enforced by British
marines.
Never again during the siege were

the Chinese able to occupy this bar-
ricade from which shelter they had
infiicted such damage upon the Im-
prisoned foreigners.
Again and again, until his arm was

shattered by a Chinese bullet and he
was sent to make a slow recovery in

the Improvised siege hospital, did
Mitchell fire his gun from the Pekin
Wall. Bet.«y'8 tone continued to be
a peculiar, gusty roar, and every time
it reverberated over in the besieged
quarters there was always a cry of
"Just hear our little Betsy!"
Brave Betsy continued to serve,

without even a backward kick, until

the allied relief army lifted the ter-

rible siege one memorable day in mid-
August.
When this victorious army realized

the horrors and hardships that the be-
sieged had undergone, they stood ap-
palled. But who can say what addi-
tional "war's desolation" they would
have found had brave Mitchell not had
the courage and ingenuity to contrive
"Betsy the International I"

THE AMERICAN EGYPT

Ruins of Great Antiquity, Lost in

the Yucatan Jungle, Offer a

Rich Field to the Archaeologist.

George Miner in the Mexican Review:
scattered all over the Yucatan penin-
sula are monuments to a civilization

that flourished thousands of years ago.
Tust how many thousand nobody knows
and scientists differ verv materially In

their Ideas on the subject. The pre-
vailing belief, however, is that this
civilization was In full swing as late as
the beginning of tho Christian era.

Other scientists a.=sert that the ruins
antedate those of Egypt.
Yucatan can well be called 'The

American Egypt." The ruins of 172

cities, big and little, have been dis-

covered and not a quarter of the terrl-

torv has been explored, that is, care-

fully explored, for the tropical verdure
makes the finding of them very diffi-

cult You might pass within a hundred
feet of a wonderful old temple or pyra- ,

mid a hundred times and not discover

It so effectively does the Jungle screen
these crumbling monuments of the dis-

tant past and shield them from the

prying eyes of this inquisitive and pre-
sumptuous age.

Once l^arge CKien.
Of the 172 clusters of ruins discov-

ered, two sets represent what were
i
once large and prosperous cities, of

; about 500,000 inhabitants each. Doubt-
less at different times t-ach one of these

I two cities was the capital of the coun-
I

try.
I

One of the cities is U.vmal, pro.
I

nounced Uphmul, situated in the south-
I

western part of Yucatan, and the other
is Chiohen Itza, in the eastern part of

I the state. One is six miles away from
I

tho railway's end through the jungle
and the other eighteen. In both cases

I

the road leading out Is little better
• than a trail and without question the
i

roughe.st road that a wheeled vehicle
; was ever pounded to pieces on.
j

To my mind the most interesting
ruin of all Is "The House of the

I

Dwarf" at Uxmal. It is a pyramid,
I

with a temple on top where the priests

I

made human sacrifices. The steps on
I one side are fairly well preserved. A
! double chain is run down them so that
I
it is possible to reach the top if you

j

liave a cool head. Once tiiere you
I

crawl through a hole knocked in the
temple wall and come out on a plat-
form which was the sacrificial altar.

Cut Henrl.s From Living YlctiinM.
On that platform the priests stood

and with knives of fllnir cut out the
hearts of living victims and held the
gruesome objects aloft, still throbbing,
for the populace below to gitze at. in
the great quadrangle at the foot of
that side of the pyramid the 'n-
habitants of the city gathered to watch
these festal doings. Fiity thousand
people could stand In It. Around this
huge court runs a palace, two stories
high and beautifully carved, which was
the homo of the nuns, for whose special
df lectalion these sacrifices were made.
The nuns were the aristocrats of an-
cient Maya society.

On all four of the Inner sides of this
palace are carved two huge snakes,
whose bodies are entwined as they
twist around the structure. These
snakes have human heads and tassels
for tails. In all the ruins the carvings
are of the same peculiar design. The
patterns of the borders and the general
ornamentation strongly suggest the
Egyptian.
What is most wonderful of all Is

how they were able to cut those huge
blocks of stone and then carve them
so beautifully without metal hammers
or chisels. There Is no Iron or other
metah In the country and so all they
had to work with was flint. How they
raised the blocks into place none can
explain. That remains as much of a
mystery as the pyramids of Egypt.
This Is used as an argument to prove
that the same race of people did them
both.

Centuries of Soil.
There are many more ruins stand-

ing at Chichen Itza than at Uxmal,
but In both cities all the smaller
structures and private houses have
disappeared. The ages have worn
them away or earthquakes shaken
them down and the Jungle has cov-
ered all. The natural accumulation of
soil for centuries has also covered
them many feet deep. The bases of
the big buildings still in sight are. of
course, below the present surface. Not
much has been done In the way of
excavating, for the government is only
Just turning Its attention to these

wonderful relics of the past.
The ruins have several feats Inmason work ,that are beyond our

twentieth cenlury architects, such a.s
arches without keystones. leaning
walls, round corner.<?, hanging ter-
races and so on. The walls are all
enormously thick and the room:^
rather small, even in the houses of
the governors or king.s or whatever
they were called. Mo.st of those room.s
are now inhabited by bats and aro
not at all pleasant rooms. There are
no Hat ceilings to be found. All ar«
finished with pointed arches.

A TASTE OF BOMB WARFARE.

Among the experiences that Jeffery
Farnol lived through., whili- insp. lui.„'
tho British lines in France, was hi.s
first introduction to the use of bombs,
described in Everybody's. "I'm going
to give you a liiiuid-fire bomb first."
said the subaltern who had him in
charge. "He drew hack his hand," re-
ports the wrltf-r, "and hurled tho
bomb. Almost Immediately there was
a shattering report and the air was
full of thick gray smoke and yellow
rtame.

"'Stoop down!' cried the sub, suiting
the action to the word. 'Stoop down
and get a mouthful of that smoke

—

makes you jolly sick and unconscious
in no time If you get enough of it.

Tophole bomb, that—what!'
"Then he brought us where thoea

yellow flames leaped and hissed; some
of these he covered with wet sand and
lo! they had ceased to be; but the mo-
ment the sand was kicked awa3'. up
they leaped again fiercer tiian ever.

" 'We use 'em for bombing boche dug-
outs now,' said he. And, remembering
the dug-outs I had seen. I could pic-
ture the awful fate of those within,
the choking fumes, the fire-scorched
bodies!
"'This is a lachrymatory!' said the

sub, whisking another bomb from his
pocket. 'When it pops, run forward
and get in the smoke. It'll sting a bl:,
but don't rub the tears away—let 'em
flow. Don't touch your eyes. It'll only
Inflame 'em—Just weep! Ready—one,
two, three!'
"A second explosion louder than the

first, a puff of blue smoke into which I

presently ran and then uttered a cry.
So sharp, so excruciating was the pain
that instinctively I raised hand to eyes,
but checked myself and with tears
gushing over my cheeks, blind and
agonized, I stumbled away from that
hellish vapor. Very, soon the pain di-
minished, was gone and. looking up
through streaming tears, I beheld the
sub nodding and beaming approval.

" 'Useful things, eh'" he remarked.
'A man can't shed tears ami shoot
straight, an' he can't weep and flghr
well both at the same time—what '

Fritz can be very frightful, but we can
be more when we want—>es, rather!'

"

HAD THE IDEA.
Providence Bulletin: We read that a

Milwaukee boy, who owns two hens,
was offered by his father, 10 cents for
every egg they laid. The other day tho
boy brought in eight eggs, and when
Investigation followed parental sus-
picion the father found that his son
had been buying cold storage eggs and
selling them to him at a profit of 200
per cent. We gather that this is the
first episode in the life of a profiteer.
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Monday, THE DULUTH HER ALU December 31, 1917.

DECREASE SWISS TROOPS INTRENCHED ON FROftTifR

Cost of Bii J Compares

F, ''ably With Tfiat in

Eimn

sxk m
Beginning Tuesday morning, January 1st, 1918, cars will be run to Gary

and New Duluth by way of Morgan Park and the new street and subway
under the railroad tracks which the Morgan Park company has constructed be-

tween the street car loop in Morgan Park and Commonwealth avenue. THE
FARE WILL BE 5c. All Gary-New Duluth cars will run to McCuen street

in New Duluth.

The complete time card showing all regular cars to and from Morgan
Park or New Duluth follov/s. The Sunday and holiday card will be used on
New Year's day: 7
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iiii.'ii^au lias a fin*' fa<ad*^
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tl;. uarriiia: (jountries. The Swiss

WO 1 , :S;

lit Vy.,'.ii TO ENLIST

- n ';:,! net Board Asks

'00 Bricklayer's

Defect.
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PALESTINE PLANNED
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Federated Zionist Societies

to Send Commission to

Holy Land.

HOW "BRAV[ 8[ISY"

BEATM BO)(ERS

Yankee Gunner Fired Russian

Shells With Garrnan Powder

From British Gun Equipped With

Japanese Fuse.
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Hi>4 Novelty

MATINEE DANCE
r«>ju(«rro« .If (<-rii<>«tii, .Ian. 1, at the

AUDITORIUM
lltineinK; from 'J::U) to U ;i. ui.

i Theodore Marshall Iiigll.-* In t!i"

I "\Vit.shing:t.»n Post: In the.''n days of
\vorld\vid<! conlliijt, wht-n big giiud of
ap|<ai<^-ntly perfect . wurkuianship are
a'-cepted by eovornniejitd only after ihf

'^I'ni- 1 9^^'orost itsti}. it la en'ouraging- to
est. knf>w that in times of suecial stfiss it

.\ < 'intnltlee wa.s appolnl'^d to .select ""^V hV l^ij^siJ'lf for even an a:,:at<Mir

a . uiiMBlaslon from anions the world's
;

Sumnakfr^^lo. oontnvo un. -eirteient
iiif.Ht prominent Jcw.s to proceed to I

weapon for dofpnse.
laleptino a.id lav the foundation for' Purint; the now historic ."i'se of P^-
a home to co.st $10,000,000. One iviillion j

km. wUifh la.-<Ud from .Illn^- :.'•» until
dnllurs of thl.s fund Is to be rai.'<ed in 1

Aiijff. 14. -WJO, the f.>r.Mgn'»rs l>*9**K.-d

tlie next sixtv da\ s. Tlie doiesatfs ' '»^ ""tl arouft'd the I'.rttish leK«tion sitf-

sub.sirlbod §16,000 at the nieetinji. ! ferrd fur lack of any heavy bmhs
A petition for 12.386 voluiit-er.s to ko I

to I'.ile.stiut.' to paitlclpatf in Us re-
'

t:;i liilitiitlon uill be cinulaied. It •.^ as
;

:i!-o ii« ' Id'-d to organize a conunisislun
i
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CATHEBRAL FACADE
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HONOR SYSTEM AT LIBRARY.

Padua, Italy, Raided for;

Second Time; Several

Killed. i
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Books Are Due.
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Light Opera Favorite

Takes Second Husband

IIhuI t o«1 In Ore Crirn.

Irt5tiw"<jd, Mlili.. L><c. 31.—^i ."^pcMal to
I U>- Ili-ralij.)—Tlif c'liicajLto i^- N<>rlli-
\' i.\stern raili'md has released 2,000 ore
cai.s on tlie Ashland dlvisiuu for use In
cairyinyr coal on utli^r portions of their
system in ai lord.-ince wllli the policy
of ilie road to aid In every way possi-
ble in solvlniyr tlie tansportation piob-
I'-m. I5esld''3 thf ore cars. eiRhtcen
large enKines, wlii<h arn used in the
ore carrying traffic bf>tween range
points and Ashland will be sent lo
other divisions.

' , r-r-

t ! IJ n H

POTATO FOR
EVERY DAY IN YEAR

y mums are
KILLED BY EXPLOSION

.1 ; 4 V.

: .lit.

MANY IRONWOOD BOYS
COME HOME FROM CAMP

Adopt KeNolutioMM of l.oynIt>.

T, t, -oln Neb.. Dee. 31.— .\t a inc ting
11; . .ward. Neb., the pastors and teach-
ers of ilie (lernian I^uthorair i-iiurch in
Nebraska adopted resolutions of loyalty
fu the government and recommended
tl, cessation of tlertiian language in-
struction in all parochial schools of the
stale for thf duration of the war,

A WALKING TELEPHONE,
St. .Nicholas: A foiest officer of

Missotila, Mont., has invented a very
ingenious portable telephone, weighing
otily two and a half pounds and so
piactii-al that it has been adopted by
tiie government and is part of the
r<-^ular equipment of patrol in the na-
tl<jnal forests this season.

It ia said that a tteld man cqiiii)ped
with this telephone, a few yards of
ligiit emergency wire, and a sliort
piece of heavy wiie to make the
ground conn<clion, can "cut in" any-
wlitre along the more tlian liO.OOO

miles of forest servi'-e telephone lines
and g'^t in tou< h with the headquar-
ters of a supervisor or district ranger.
Tu talk, one end of the emerg'-ncy
wire is thrown over the telephone line,

the two ends are connected to the por-
tal)le instrument, and the instruinent
is connected to the ground wire, the
end of wlilch must be thrust into the
damp earth or In v\ater. Contact with
the line wir.' is made po&aible by re-
moval of the insulation from a few
iiKlies of the emergency wire.
The in.itrum>nt does not ring tlic

i»ell of the receiving tehphone, but
instead causes a screeciiinjf sound
from a small megaphone-shaped appa-
ratus «lescriptively known as a "howl-
er." Tliis Instrument Is installed at
the ranger station telephone and Is

said to give effective notice that soma
"lie is on th<^ wire. Tho transmis.slon
is equal to any standard wall tele-
ptione, conversations liavlng been held

it for a distance of 1,000 miles.
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' io'Te, He tri'd in
'h» iufaotry forces of

MRS. LE ROY STODDARD
(ALICE NIELSEN).
Nielsen, the singer, was married

V. previous notice last Friday to
Dr. i.c Uoy Stoddard of New York.
Both had been marri-Ml before and di-
\ 1 Miss Niol3'-n v\ a.s some years
;i favorite In light opera and she
ume i.i> a fortune when she started out
to realiz-' her
heavier opera
study.

umbitlon to sing
by KOlnK abroad to

HE READ A HAND.
• 'hicago News: "Do you know any-
hing about palmistry. Herbert?" she

aslted,
"uh. not much," he .answered, with

the air of mod'Sty which Is not In-
tended to bo Implicitly believed In.

"Not a great deal, although 1 had an
experhnce at the club last night which
might be considered a remarkable ex-
ample of the art to which you allude."
"You don't mean It?"
"Yes, I happ»nod to glance at the

hand of a friend of mine, and I imme-
diately predicted that he would pres-
• lUly become the possessor of a con-
.<5lderable sum of money. When he left
tho room he was richer by $100.

•'And you told It Just from his hand?"
"Ves. It had four aces in it."

Their munjUyn supply con-^i.-t'-'l of
rilb'S, two mai'TVIne K^uns atTd an Italian
oni-i>oiindi-r cannon. Tliese liad b"'!i
Iji ought into the legation quarters i>> a
small band of allied marines rushed
from Fort Taku to I'ekin, a few days
before ni-tual siege of tlu,- legali.Jiis
was begun.

In tiieir haste to obey orders, t^.••

riussian marines brmigiit shells, but
left their cannon bi-lilnd, and tiiese
slalls, so useless in tlu'uiselves, seemed
only to aggravate the poverty of iho
situation.

Aft^r June 23 ihr Chlne.'je mounted
several big gnn§ on th*' city walls, and
hastily erected s< affoldings, and began
llring upon ,

tlie besieged foreigners.
Had their marksmanship been anything
but the poort-si. th'^ ilr.^t few houi s
would have ended tlie- fight, for there
was only the tiny ou'-pounder to "talk
back," and this fact the Chinese soon
dl.scovercd.

(iiiiicse <>un Fire Told.
However, enough shells hurJ-^d fven

In "hit-aud-ml.ss" fashion toward a
stationary marlv will <lo an iinmens-
am.>unt of damag*-. Day by day, after
tlie Chinese opened their big guns,
the cordon of marines and civilian
volun'teers dr-w closer around and
Into the British legation Itself. Tho
French and t.lerman legation quar-
ters, which formed part of tl;e corilon.
Buffered heavily from bombardment;
many mat ine.s were killed, .and .sev-
eral buildlng.-s within the Hricish
Itgation lines were partially or whdly
demolished.

It was In this de3perati-> hour that
Mitchell, a young Ameri< an gunner

—

a hardy little oTiap, witti a "never
s.iy die" glint i^\ hi* blue eyes—an-
n'lumed: "1 cait make ,i gun to fire
at thtin pesky Ciiinnnu-n," There was

' alr.ady an old Italian gun carriage
I on the ground, and Mitchell proceeded
I

to mak'- a piece of brass piping with
I

heavy wire, but the siege authorities,

I

fearing that this makesiUft gun
would e.xplode, .forbade him.th,- prlvl-

I
lege of using It. Thereupon Mltcliell

i sat down beside his creation in the
I
depths of chagrin and disappointment.
land was sitting thus wlien a Chltn-se
boy passed, by. Spying Mitchell and
his discarded invention, the b.iy crif-d
out. "I can get— I can get—like that:"
and rushed oxcitejly away.

.\ few momcjitts later he leturned
with two other Chinese b'lys, drag-
ging between them aji old rusty can-
non leirrcl, whbh ihey ha<l found In a
Chinese Junk shop included within th ^

lines still lield by the besiege-. 1,

AasembllDg the IIIk <<iin.

This cannon barrel provd to b.' of
English mak*^-, and had been used by
the P^nglish in the Tal-Ping r"bellion
of 1860-1864.

Mitchell was overjoyt^d with the
Chlnetj© boys' "find" and proceeded
at once to make his big gttn.
The gun barrel wus mounteil on th'i

old gun cariiaK'^ and bound there with
wires and loavy ropes. To avoid a
Vtr\- iiossiblo disastrous explosion, th" I

irilltary authorities ordered Mitch<>ll
to fake his gun outside of the big I

legation gate for a first trial. Mitchell
\

did so, and it was decided to train the
jnew gun on th«' base of a high sc.if- ,

folding wiil<h supporti*d one of th'.»
j

ent'iii's canm.n /loine distance away.
Mitchell had named his gun Betsy,

an<l lletsy was a queer looking con-
trivance as it stood poised r> ady to
siioot at one or both end.*? or burst In
the middle, no one knew wliiich. Its

i

rusty old Engll.'^ii body strapped to th.i

Ualian gun carriage was as truly
|

allied then as now, but in a few mo-
ments Betsy assumi d internationiii
Iniporlance. The Rus.= ian thellls, filled

with L)«-niian powder, were lammed
down the gun's black throat, a Japan-

|

« ae fu.«!e was attach^Ml and a second i

lattr Mitchell, the AmerP ;in gunner, i

touched It oft from tho Briti.sh loga-
j

tlor grounds.
I

Witli mingled hope and fear, the be-
|

sieged, at a safe (JL-'tance, w^alt^d for '

Betsy to speak, and Betsy did. It was
no lisping first syllable and th-^re wa,^

mistaking the Inflection In Its tone
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every day. still

wall overlookiuii
Utile ban.J !...>' :;mg
held the .'^trip of city
the BritU}i legation.
A short (iistance farther along on the

wall and facing the Americans rose a
formldabb^ Ciiinese barricade, and
from this vantage ground the enemy's
shells wc!e doing the greatest dam-
age to the legation quarter. It was
decided I'. tu!n Betsy loose on this

opposing barricade, and, accordingly.
Us iron mouth pushed through the
American baricade of mud and brick
and Mitchell fired It. The first shot
pierced the Chinese barricade, the sec-

ond wrought total havoc, atid the Chin-
ese imperial soldiers, swarming out
in disorder, were swept with a rlfie

volley from the Americans, who by
this time were re-enforced by British
marines.
Never again during the siege were

the Chinese ablo to occupy this bar-
ricade from whicli sh-.iter they had
mtlicted such damage upoii the im-
prisoned foreigners.
Again and again, until his arm was

ahatt-red by a Chinese bull.-t and ho
was seiit to make a slow recovery in

th'^ Improvised siege hospital, did
.Mitchell fire his gun froni the Pekin
Wall. Betsy's tone continued to be
a peculiar, gusty roar, and every time
It reverb'^rated over in the besieged
quarters there was always a cry of
"Just hear our little Betsy!"
Brave Betsy continued to serve,

without even a backward kick, until

the allied relief army lifted th»> ter-

rible siege oue tnemorable day in mid-
August.
When thi.^ victorious army realized

the horrors and hardships that the be-
sifgcd had undergone, they stood ap-
palled. But who can say what addi-
tional "war's desolation" they would
have found liad brave Mitchell not had
the courage and Ingenuity to contrive
"B'>tsy the Inttrnati.mal !"

THE AMERICAN EGYPT

Ruins of Great Antiquity. Lost in

the Yucatan Jungle, Offer a

Rich Field to the Archaeologist.

no - . . ,

It shot out the Avord "war" in a

wheezy, gusty roai* that made th-
listeners Jump, 'while sraoke-begrlmed
.Mitchell laugtie\l and shouted, "rfhe
didn't bust, <lid she?"

No. B-tsy didn't "bust," and a few
more shots sent the Chine.^e cannon
stand to the ground. At once the gun's
popularity was assured, and It was ap.
proorlately named ''Betsy ih.' Inter-
national." ' '

Bet«y Saved the Day.
After its ftr.>t trial Betsy w.is taken

laborious! v and -by night u\) the long
ramp of the city wall to the top and
Into th<^ trench barrivade of the Amer-
icun marines. Tti<?s«t brave boys, their

.*^e - i

I George Miner In the Mexican Review:
1 scattered all over tho Yucatan penln-

I
sula are monuments to a civilization

i that fiourlshed thou.-'ands of years ago.
: lu'^t how manv thou-and nobody knows
"and siicntlsts differ verv materially In

th.-lr Id. as on the subject. The pre-
vailing b'.^llef. however, is that this
.ivllizatlon was In full swing as late as
th'3 beginning of the Christian era.

other scientists a.'-'sert that the ruins
i ant^^date these of Egypt.
1 Yucatan can well be called "The
American Egypt." Tho ruins of 172

cities, big and little, have been dis-

covered and not a quarter of the terri-

tory has been explored, that Is, care-
' fully explored, for the tr.)plcal verdure
makes the finding of tiiem very diffi-

cult You might pass within a hundred
feet of a wonderful old temple or pyra-
mid a hundred times and not discover

it so effectively does the Jungle screen
tliese crumbling monuments of the dis-

tant pa3t and shield t!;em from the

prying eyes of this Inquisitive and pre-
sumptuous age.

Once LarKe CltieN.
Of the 172 clusters of ruins discov-

ered, two sets repre^3ent wliat wer<-
once large and prosperous cities, of
about 500,000 inlial)iiant3 each. Doubt-
less at dift'erent times each one of these
two cities was the capital of the coun-
try.

(>no of the citk'S is I'xmal, pro.
nounced L'?hmul. situated in the south-
western part of Yucatan, and tlie other
is Chichen Itza, In the eastern pan of
the state. One ij six miles away from
the railway's end through the jungle
and the otlier eighteen. In both cases
the road l"adlng out is little belfr
than a trail and without question tio^
roughest road that a whe-led vehicle
was ever pounded to pieces on.
To tny mind the most interesting

ruin of all is "The House of the
Dwarf" at Uxmal. It Is a pyramid,
with a temple on lop where the priests
made human sacrifices. The steps on
one side are fairly well preserved. A
double chain is run down them so that
it is possible to reach the top if you
liave a cool head. Once there you
crawl througli a liole knocked in th«;
tempi." wall and come out on a plat-
form which was the sacrificial altar

Cut Henrls From Living Vietim.s.
On that platform tlie priests stood

and with knives of flint cut out the
hearts of living victims and held tht^

gruesome objects aloft, still throbbing,
for the populace below to gaze at. in
the great quadran,gle at the foot of
that .side of the pyramid the 'n-
habitants of the city gathered to watch
tlK'se festal doings. Fiity thousand
pe<tple could stand in It. Around this
hugf court runs a palace, two stories
high ;ind beautifully carved, wliieh was
th. home of the nuns, for wliose special
dflectalion these sacrifices wex<^ made.
The nuns were the aristocrats of an-
cient Maya society.

Un all four of the inner sides of thi-s

palace are carved two huge snakes,
wlioso bodies are entwined as they
twist around tlie structure. These
stiakes have human heads and ta.«sels
for tails. In all the ruins the carvings
are of the same peculiar design. The
patterns of the holders and the general
ornani' ntation strongly suggest tlie
Egyptian,
What is most wonderful of all hs

how they were able to cut thos.^ hug.^
blocks of stone and then carve them
so beautifull.v without metal hammers
or chisels. There Is no Iron or other
metah in the country and so all they
had to work wllli was fiint. How tht-y
raised the blocks Into place none can
explain. That remains as much of a
mystery as the pyramids of Egypt.
This Is used as an argument to prove
that the same race of people did them
both.

Ccntiiririv of Soil.
There are many more ruins stand-

ing at Chichen Itza than at Uxmal,
but in both cltle.s all the smaller
structures and private houses have
disappeared. The ages have worn
them away or earthquakes shaken
them down and the jungle has cov-
ered all. The natural accumulation of
soil for centuries has also covered
them many feet deep. The bases of
the big buildings still in sight are. of
course, below the present surface. Not
much has been done in the way of
excavating, for the government is only
just turning Its attention to these

wonderful relics of the past.
The ruins have several feats In

li-'ason work ,that are beyond " our
twentieth ceniury ar<hitects, .«uch as
arches without keyst>>nes. leaning
walls, round corner.^, h.anging ter-
races and so on. Th*» walls are all
enornxously thick an.l the roufu.-;
rather small, .ven in tl.e houses of
the governors or kings, or whatever
they were calb-l. Most of th..se room *

AKf nuw inhabited by tiat.s and ai

"

not at all pheasant rooms. There are
no Hat ceilintjs to be found. AH ar-i
finished with iioinr-'d nr-lv--.

A TASTE OF BOMB WARFARE.

Among the experiences tliat Jeffery
Farnol lived through., wliiK- iiisi" c..i.„
til,' British lines in France, was his
first introduction to the use of bumb.s.
described ifi Everybody's. Tm going
to give you a li<iuid-fire I'omb first,"
sai.i the subaltern who had him In
charge. "He drew back liis hand." re-
ports the wrltt-r, "and hurled tho
bomb. Almost Immediately there was
a shattering report and the air was
full of thick gray smoke and yellow
riame.

"'Stoop down" cried the sub, suiting
the action to the word. '.Stoop down
and get a mouiliful of that smoke

—

makes you jolly sick and unconscious
in no time If you get enough of It.

Toi)hol<. bomb, that—what:*
"Thi-n he brought us where those

yellow flames leapf'd an.l his.-e.i; some
of tliese ho covered with wet sand and
lo! they had ceased to be; but the mo-
ment the sand was kicked awaj'. up
they h aped again fierc^-r tlian ever.

" "We US'- 'em for Ijombing boche dug-
outs now." said he. And, remembering
thi- dug-outs I had seen. I could pic-
ture the awful f.ate of those within,
the choking fumes, the tire-scorched
bodies!

" 'This Is a lachrymatorv:' said the
sub. whisking another bomb from hi*
pocket. 'When it pops, run forwar'l
and get in the smoke. It'll sUng a. blr.
but don't rub the tears away—let 'em
How, Don't toucli your eyes, it'll only
IntlauK' 'em—Just weep'. Ready—one.
two, three!'
"A second explosion louder than the

first, a jjiiff of blue smoke into which I
presently ran and then uttered a cry.
So sharp, so excruciating was the pain
that instinctively I raised hand to eyts.
but checked myself and with tears
gushing over my cheeks, blind and
agonized, I stumbled away from that
hellisii vapor. Very, soon the pain di-
minished, was gone and. looking up
through streaming tears. 1 beheld th.;
sub nodding and beaming approval.

" 'Useful things, eh'." he remarkei!.
'A man can't she<l tears ainl shoo'
straight, un' he can't weep and fig'
well lioth at the same time—wha'
Fritz can b« very fri.ghtful. but we en
be more when Wf want— \ es, rather!'

HAH THi: IDEA.
Providence Bul'etin: We read that a

Milwaukee boy, v^-ho owns two hetis,
was offered liy his father, 10 cents for
every egg they laid. The other day tho
boy brought in eight eggs, and when
investigation followed parental sus-
picion the father foun<i that his son
had been buying cold storage eggs and
selling them to him at a profit of 200
per cent. We gather that this is the
first episode in the life of a profitoor.

r—
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coMMyNirv mm are held in this north Dakota high soiool

WAR BLAMED

FORSUICIDE

Aitkin County Woman,
Worrying Over German

Relatives, Takes Poison.

Aitkin County Exemption

Board Sends Out Half of

Questionnaires.

luapoiis. Wahpeton. Valley City, FargfO.
N. 1». and ('Hmpb«ll. Minn. She was
born in < Vipenhageii, N. Y. 70 years
ago and was married In 1863. Surviv-
ing are three sons, O. B. Barnrs, Canip-
bfU; f. n. BarnfB, Wahpeton, and A. II.

Barnes, St. l"aul.

NORTHERN GOPHER

EDITORS' MEETING

; Foard will leave today, his position as
I mgrlneer at th© Alg^oma mine belnff

I

left open. All thf so are members of
the local Home «iuard and amonK Iron-

I
ion's first citizens. They hold commis-
sions in the engineer corps, being

I ranked as first lieutenants, and are

I

scheduled to commenca trainlner en
Jan. B.

'^"11111. I'ff. 31.- (Spfrlal to

I Mr.s. Marie J^.hr.son. 26.

1, fd'nmit ted sui-

,(» In the l#)W n of

i.iitiiy. by svrallowiiiK a
- <i icreen. Mrs. John-

of fJermany, anil

.tivf!^ in that country
M- '^ tlini^ht to have

] Mr ni;ij Mrs.
..,. . V, .. !) -:rrl''d ;i>".iit one

Aitkin
The J

larpe (i<-"

eon xKHf

worr>
belnft
iinbal
John.> <

J' ear.
t;irl Pmnm^m at IS.

MIsF <*laiH MoTita Ht-niy. daufrhter of
Mrs Ti. «'. PowiU. died hist week at

h<»r !i..r f In l-an.<»f<ird. Aftkin county.
aft( r n prfi ra< t.-d illnes.«. afced 18

years. Rev. *'. P. Keast <()niUn ted the
funpr«l. and burial was made in the
1 Ja I ' f fo id < • n If t e ry

.

virnillnte Out Qnrxtlomialres.
I rd has about

o: ^k of sending
„u ;;iuk5< U) the men of

Ai' - . Mcred under the
draft litv.

'fhf. !..r!ii fi<UiS(.r>- I'liurd roTieist."! of
(hrte ' •' Hessian, V. W.
Itiji k ill! (VHara. and ('hair-

man I : ii'i.-' appointed as asslsf-

ants ) tr. Warnf-r, Louis HalliM!
„,ui J -••Ti: Hill City. F. W.
Ailiii . : !(.<;. .^anford.
A hint- 1 !.t play griven recently

by lhf> vouHK :
< <l'U' of Mc'Jrejfor netted

$64. which tlt'v donated to thf P.»d

Cross fund Ui tiiat village.

ONE MAN INJURED IN

PARK RAPIDS EXPLOSION
Park Rapids. Minn., I>ec. 31.— f Special

to The Herald.*—A 40-barrel gasoline
Tank exploded Saturday, seriously in-

juring James Klssock. The tank, a
portable affair, had been leaking and
was taken into the shop of the Tom
Wn.son fcarage for repairs. Kiasock
and Mr. Reyn«ilds were dolnj? the job..

All of the valves bad been opened and
time had been given. for the gasoline to
evaporate, and it>^-as supposed that the
gas had all escai«ed. An acetylene
torch was being used to solder the tank
by Klssock and Reynolds, when the gas
In the tank exploded, blowing the head
of the tank out. Kissork wa^ caught
by the flving head of the tank, his right
hand badlv lacerated and the sharp
edge of the head of the tnnk cut him
across the thigh, making a deep out to

the bone and ten inches long. Kissock
wa.s rushed to the hospital, where he is

being treated. Ten of the windows and
the partition doors were blown com-
pletely out. William Class, who was
working at an emery wheel twenty feet
awav, was uninjured. No fire followed.
The damage to the building consisted
of broken glass and sma."5hed doors.
The explosion occurred on the upper
floor. The huge garage was filled with
autos, none being injured.

^^.
Dr. BnmeM* Widow Buried.

Wahpeton, N. !>., l>ec. ;H.— Funeral
services were held h«re today for Mrs.
Henrietta A. Barnes, widow of Rev. G.
B. Barnes, once i.resid*»nt of Fargo col-
lege, who died Friday in St. Paul. Mrs.
Fames was well known in church cir-
cles In the Xorthwe.et and livf-d in Min-

Community Building Will Be

Discussed at Fergus

Falls Session.
Fergus Falls, Minn. I>ec. 81.—Local

business men and publishers are pre-

i>arlng for the annual bunlness meet-
lug of the Northern Minnesota Edi-
torial a'-.'-oi iatlon to be held here
Thursday and Friday. .Tan. 17 and 18,

when the best methods of serving a
communltv in V>oth the advertising and
the editorial columns of the press will
be the chief subjects discussed. The
usual routine business will be trans-
acted. Including hearing the reports of
Presidetit Will Wilkie of the Grey
Eagle Gazette and Secretary A. G. Rut-
ledge of Minneapolis. H. <\ Hotallng
of Mapleton. Minn., president of the
National Editorial as.sociation. past
president and present treasurer of the
Minnesota F.ditorlal association will
speak on "Progressive and Persistent
I'rintiiig and Publishing." .1. D. Bacon
of <;iand Forks, N. D., will speak on
"The North Dakota Nonpartisan
liOague and the Newspapers," and sev-
eral well known members of the North-
ern Mlnne.oota assoriation will be
heard on timely topics.

Entertnlnment Featarea.
The entertainment will Include vau-

deville numbers at the regular sessions,
automobile tours, inspection of the
state hospital, dinners and smokers.
Some of the specialties will be given

by well known Northwest editors and
businessmen. Those already engaged
are: Frank J. Meyst, Western News-
paper union; L. C Hodgson (Larry
Ho): John I'nrson. Leslie Paper com-
pany, Minneapolis: Harry De Foe. Mc-
Clellan Paper company, Minneapolis:
[•"red Webster. American Typefounders
c oinpany. Minneapolis; John Brandtjen,

C I. Johnson. Val Renz and J. D. Zook.
St Paul- Otto Thorson, Minneapolis:
C M. Atkinson. Hibbing: George Eric-

son, Spooner, and A. F. Le Franiere,

Grand Rapids.
^

INDIAN kTLLED; THREE
HURT AT MASONVILLE

Escanaba, Mich. Dec. 31.— (Special

to The Herald.)—An unidentified In-

dian was killed and another Indian,
also unidentified. E. A. Segersteln of

Gladstone and Murdock McDonald of

Kipling. 10 years old. were Injured

Saturday afternoon when a Soo line

passenger train, eastbound from Min-
neapolis, struck and demolished an

:
automobile stage at Masonvllle. near
here. Two other pas.sengers, Mrs. D.

1 V. McDonald, the boys mother, and
I the driver. Frank I..ewis. escaped in-

I jury. The driver of the stage saw the
train approaching, according to his

J

statement to trainmen, but tried to

cross the track* ahead of It. The In-

jured were taken to Rapid River.

cuyunTeng'ineeTs go
to u.s. train ing camp

Ironton, Minn., Dec. 21.— (Special to

The Herald.) — Several well-known
Cuyuna range engineers who have
•joined the engineers service have left

for training camp at Camp L^e, Peters-
burg. Va. Capt. Mc(;uire left Friday,
his position at the Rowe mine remain-
ing temporarily unfilled. L. T. Gavin,
superintendent of the Cuyuna-Duluth
mine, president of the Commercial club
and member of the school board, left

Saturday, as did Clyde M. Pierce, city

I
engineer. Paul P. Swanson of Hibbing

I takes over Mr, Gavin's position, while
! Louis Knudsen will continue to look
I after Mr. Pierce's interests. W. M.

BORDER CITY NOTES.

Superintendent Birdsall of the M. D.

& W. Railway Has Resigned.
International Falls, Minn., Dec. 31.

—

F. L. Birdsall, superintendent of the
M. D. & W. railroad, who has re-
turned form Jamestown. N. D., where
he went with his family to visit a
daughter, has resigned the railroad
Job, which he has filled for the past
two years, and is succeeded b.v E. B.
Fisher, who has assumed his new
duties.
The dog races held here on Third

street Saturday afternoon were nearly
a fizzle, as four canine sat on their
haunches at the starting line and re-

. fused to budge, but dogs belonging to
Jack McPhee and Ed Randall went
over the course from Jcnko's garage
to the Boston lunch, the Mc Phee dog
winning.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fairchild left
Saturday night for Brownwood, Mo.,
to make their home. Mr. Fairchild
has been employed as a fireman on
the M., D. & W. railroad.

Joel Hanson has gone to Dulutli and
the Twin Cities to visit.

ASHLAND MAN WILL

j

MOVE WAR SUPPLIES
Ashland. Wis.. Dec. 31.—John Maher.

formerly of Ashland, now fuel adminis-
trator of the Northwest, will leave Im-
mediately for France to serve with the
American forces.

Mr. Haher is vice pi^sident of the
Pittsburgh & Ashland Coal company
which has a dock here. AVhen the first
P. & A. dock was built here, Mr. Maher
was made manager of the local office.
The office which Mr. Maher is to hold

In France Is that of moving the army
supplies received from this country.

WAR VICTTm to BE^
BU RIED I N BEMIDJI

Bemidji, Minn., Dec. 81—The bodv ofAndrew Halseth. first local man to lose
fits life In this country's service is ex-
pected to arrive here today from New
lork for burial under the" auspices of
the Home Guards after services at the
Presbyterian church. Andrew Halsethwas killed by a fall from his hammock
on board the transport De Kalb whileon the coast of France.

GRAND MARATsIiOTES.
Grand Marais, Minn., Dec. 31 TheWinger & Robertson garage had a nar-row escape from destruction by firewhen the stove In the office exploded,

rilling the whole room with the blaze
There were several men in the room

iat the time, but all escaped without
injury except Floyd Moses, who was
badly burned on his hands, arms and
face.
Ludy Helmerson, who is attending

the I>uluth normal school, is home for
the holiday vacation.
The Modern Samaritans will give a

dance* New Years night. The pro-
ceeds will go to the benefit of the Red
Cross.

Student Bjerkquist of the Rock Isl-
and Theological f:emlnarv, is conduct-
ing services at different places In the
county. He is serving the Swedish
Lutheran congregation.
George W. Robertson has accepted a

position with the White Sales company
and left for Alabama to have charge
of a bus line for the winter.

NEW MEDINA, N. D., HIGH SCHOOL.
Medina, N. D.. Dec. 81.— (Special to

The Herald. )-:-The school aa a com-
munity center Is being successfully

employed here since the city con-

structed its new high school building.
In this school varloue community af-
fairs are conducted, with the result
that the city and district that support
the Institution get far greater use out

of the building than ordinarily.
The Medina school is one of the best

appointed Institutions of its kind in
the state, being thoroughly modern
throughout.

Sixth Minnesota under Sibley. In the covering from the injury.
Dakota, residing 1 Fargo, N. D.—J. P. Hardy, secretary

and
I

of the Fargo Commercial club, has been
Mc- named Federal state director of the

early 'TOs he came to
respectively. In Richland, Cass
Benson counties. He located in

Henry county In 188B. .^ ^ -- , .. .,, i,—
I

the department of labor, and will have
Tlir^e Drown In Montana. charge of the registry of men who wish

Missoula, Mont., Dec. 31.—Mr. and
j
to serve the government in some ca-

Mrs M. S. Kubollk and their 6-year-
I paclty different from their present ac-

old son, Frank, were drowned In the tivltles.

Missoula river here Sunday when Devils Lake, N. D.—Miss Emma
their automobile slipped on the muddy Seldal, formerly assistant superlnten-
bank and rolled into the swollen <jent of the General hospital, stopped
stream. Four other sons were saved off here returning from Sheyenne,where
by F. J. Stickney and H. A. Balfour, ^he made a farewell visit with her rela-
farmers, who plunged Into the river i^jyes before leaving for France to enter
and dragged them out. Kubellk saw

,
^^e Red Cross service,

the danger as he approached but he

day morning at the hoine of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Cole.
Marquette—The funeral of William

Liberty, son of William J. Liberty of
[United States public service reserve of

|
this city, was held from Hager Broth-
ers' chapel Friday afternoon. Rev.
Bates G. Burt officiating.
Ishpeming—Mr. and Mrs. James Phil-

lips of Chisholm, William Francis of
Buhl, Mrs. Joseph Hendy of Virginia

I

and Mr. and Mrs. George Ournett of

I

Abbottsburg, Wis., came here to at-

j
lend the funeral of James Francis.
Mrs. Francis, widow of the deceased,

I was unable to come here from Chls-

i
holm, where she made her home, be-
cause of poor health.

since the speaking campaign to arous
the people to the nation's need startec
Northome—About seventy men wh'

have been handling the railroad lln

for the Backus and Brooks logglni
outfits east of Northome, came Int'

town In a body and quit because de-
mands for mcraased pay were denied
Other men were secuied.
Mahnomen—The organization of i

farm bureau for Mahnomen county, ani
the employment of a county agent 1

assured. The list of members ha
reached nearly 200, the county boar-
has signified its intention to co-op
erate and make the necessary appro
prlallon.
Roseau—Jacob Johnson of Klater

N. D., one of the first county commis-
sioners of Roseau county, arrived frc

Minneapolis last week with the fr

mains of hi.s mother for Interment h

i
the Eddv cemetery alongside that o
her husband who was burled ther

: several years ago.
I Barnum—Professor Nelson of centra
school announces that the prograr

I which was to have been held at th
I schoo' on New Year's eve has beei
postponed for a future date.
Sturgeon I>ake—Ezcdor Dunalsk-

came from Duluth to spend the hoU
days with his parents. Mr. and Mrt

i

Steve Dunaiskl. Ralph Fuller, foremai
In the soldering department of the Du
luth Corrugating company's plant
spent Christmas with his folks here.

St. Cloud—A street car trailer of th-

Granite Cltv Railway company wa
I comuletelv destroyed by fire In th.

i yards of the company at the car barn
I Th© fire started in the roof of the car"
: evidently from the fire In the stove.

I

Moorhead—The Red Cross Chrlstma
! membership drive will net Clay count:

:
1,200 new members, according to fina

i
estimate.
Brainerd—Ell Arnold, A. E. MUle

and A Bourdon have been accepted b?

Recruiting Officer Clarence Foucalt a
volunteers for the United State
guards A. C Lappen and David Con
don, who are under-age men, have alsr-

been accepted. These men will choos-

their branch of service later.

FoKston—A three days' Farmers In

stltute will be held In Fosston nex
month, Tuesday, Wndnesdny an<

Thursday, Jan. 8, 9 and 10, which take;

the place of the regular short coiirse

There will not be any show held li

connection with It.

..,*.

WISCONSIN BRIEFS

had only one arm and could not
the brake In time.

set

Lauysmitli— Thirty farmers of th

town of Grow met at the Crabb school

hou.«=e and decided to organize
operative
lion of cheese. Clifton Woodbury
George

a CO
association for the produc
cheese. Clifton Woodburj
Van Den Elzen and J.

Former Grain Comonlasloner Di««.
Mohall, N. D.. Dee. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—John (Clifford once Calumet—The funeral of James Pas-
grain commissioner of North Dakota,

j ^.j ^j^^ ^^^ Mohawk, was held on
and for many yean; representative of

, g^n^ay afternoon from the Mohawk
i?t%J"^n'"'ll\nH"s"s^'or;Ta^rr-li:'was'M- E. ^church. Rev. Isaac Wilcox offl-

born In Chicago fifty-four years ago
and was married In 1899 at Omaha to
Marv Cavanaugh, who survives with
one son, Denis, residing In the South.

PENINSULA BRIEFS MINNESOTA BRIEFS

"Do Your Bit" to

Aid Uncle Sam

in Telephoning

The government Is now using a great deal of telephone

equipment for the training camps and has asked for many
telephone men for the array signal corps. large amount
of long distance service Is also being used to communicate
with the supply depots and camps, and to link them more
closely with each other and with Washington.

As the war continues, Increased demands will be made
upon the telephone Industry by the government and by

private commercial and industrial activity.

Tou can help us "do our bit" for the

government by asking only for telephone

equipment you must have and by making
only such local or long distance calls as

are absolutely necessary.

DULUTH TELEPHONE CO.

I

BIG FALLS MAN DIES.
International Falls, Minn.. Dec. 31

'A. M. Jensen of Big Falls died at the
local hospital of heart failure. The

;
remains were taken to Grantsburg,

': Wis., for burial, the family leaving here
Friday with the body.

Mr. Jensen was a pioneer business
man of Big Falls, and was countv

I oroner for several terms. He was a
member of the Masonic Iodgf> and the
local lodge escorted the remains to the
train.

Sne For Droufth Innnrauce.

Mandan, N. D.. Dec. 31.— (Special to
The Herald.) — Twenty-two suits
against the National Union Fire In-
surance company of Pittsburgh. Pa.,
have been Instituted by farmers who
have unsatisfied claims for drouth In-
surance. They claim they were prom-
ised Insurance up to $7 the acre based
on 11 wheat, $1.76 flax. 70-cent rye
and 60-cent barley and spletz.

Polk Connty Court Calendar.
Crookston, Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special

to The Herald.)—The calendar of the
new ca-3es to bo brought Into district
court when it convenes Jan. 7 Is made
up bv the clerk of court. Saturday
was the last day for the filing of civil

cases.
The calendar will be light as only

about thirty cases have been recorded.
The calendar of old cases, however,
Is unusually large, as seventy-five
cases are to be heard. ^

V. P. PooMry Sboiv.
Calumet, Mich., Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The sixth annual ex-
hibition of the Upper Peninsula Poultry
association will be held In this city on
Jan. 17 to 19. Judge Tucker of Royal
Oak will be the judge.

St. Peter—The St. Peter rolling mills
started granding flour under new man-
agement. The mill had been closed for
almost two years. New machinery has

elating, and interment was made In I been installed to make war flour and,
' Lake View cemetery, Calumet. with the wheat supply already In the
I

Houghton—According to the local
{
bins. It is estimated that 337 barrels

I postofflce employes and Agent Crosby
,

daily will be the output for several
i of the Wells Fargo Exi>ress company

|

months.

I

the number of parcels shipped during Waterville—C. W. Glotfeilter has
the Christmas season not only equaled

| donated the pure bred Shorthorn bull.
but surpassed last year's volume.
Norway—It is announced that the

entire debt of St. Mary's Catholic
church, amounting to over $3,000, has
been paid In full.

Marquette—Funeral services were
held Saturday for John Andrew Steele,
61 years, a lifelong resident of Mar-
quette, who died at his home Thursday,
following an illness of three months.
Mr. Steele was employed by the Du-
luth, South Shore & Atlantic Railway
company for twenty-five years.
Negaunee—Dr and Mrs. A. Dean of

Grand Forks, N. D., were guests of Mrs,
Dean's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orr
Schurtz, Christmas.
Ishpeming—Funeral services were

held Saturday for Mrs. Sadie Alderton,
wife of Fred Alderton, who died Thurs-

I

Keystone Avon, to the national Y. M.
I
C. A fund. This fine animal will be

]
sold at the Minnesota Shorthorn breed-

I

ers sale at South St. Paul Jan. 4.

Milaca—G. M. Palmer, formerly su-
j

perlntendent of the Milaca schools but
' now instructor In English at the nor-
! mal school at Superior, Wis., has re-

"Thlesfield were appointed a committe-

to solicit subscriptions for stock an<"

look after the Incorporation.
Ashland — The problem of savlnj

the stock of Ashland county Is becom
Ing more serious. Within the laF

sixty days, twenty-flve full carload

of livestock has been shipped awa>
according to M. II. Wright, count
agricultural agent, who has been in

vestlgating the matter.
Eau Claire — Miss Pearl Stanton o

Rock Falls and Henry KJesbo of thi-

clly were married here by Rev. E. B
McKinney at the Baptist church par
sonage.
(^hippewa Falls—Lars Haugen, note

skier, has arrived from Alcester, S. P
and will ride with the North Star SI.

club of this city. The club will hoi

a meeting in the near future and ar
range a date for the annual tourna
ment here to be held some time dur
Ing the latter part of January.
Milwaukee—John L. Kllngler, presl"

dent of the Milwaukee Association o
Commence, has mailed letters to mem
bers urging the use of governmen

B UiJtolk

signed and will leave for France
the near future to work for the Y. M.
C. A.
Crookston—Barley bread may be the

nex< war bread to be placed upon the
market by local bakers. A proprietor of
one of Crookston's bakeries Is now ex-
perimenting with barley flour and so
far has had excellent results.

B.agley—D. A. Rossman, editor of the
Gra.id Rapids Herrild Review, delivered
here the most stirring patriotic address

in war savings stamps.
Eau Claire—Leland McKlttrlck, wh<

Is a student at Harvard Medlca
school, and who receives his degree li

February, has been awarded a scholar
ship.
Milwaukee— The cornoner's Inques.

Into the bomb explosion at the Centra-
police station, which on the night o
Nov. 24 resulted in killing ten person^
including nine police offlctra failed
unravel the mystery.

E. C Cooper Burled.
Grand Forks, N. D.. Dec. 21.—Rev.

.Jonathan Watson officiated In Masonic
temple Saturday afternoon at the last
rites for E. C. Cooper of Fargo, former
.state Insurance commissioner. The
pallbearers were: W. S. Wilder. Eu-
gene Fretr, A. F. Turner, J. D. Bacon,
."Stephen Collins and J. A. Dinnle.

. ..^

Former Anhlandlte Jailed.
Ashland, Wis., Dec 31.—John F. Du-

fur, formerly a well known attorney
and real estate owner of Ashland, was
recently sent to prison from Eureka,
• 'al.. for a period of two years, for

,
pe%ury.

DAKOTA BRIEFS

G. N. Enjrlne^^r In Killed.
Troy, Mont., Dec. 31.—Engineer J O.

Lucler was killed and his fireman,
Steve Harris, badly scalded about the
^a rt A -nr Vk a T^ t nr t^ ^nrvl».nf.. _...11l

Jinan creeK, near nere, Sunday. The
crew of the aecond engine escaped
with minor Injuries. The bridge had
been weakened by floods.

Gopher Pioneer Dtea.
Towner, N. D.. Dec. 81.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Samuel Jones, 98, Mc-
Henry county pioneer, died In the
Rugby hospital. He was a member of
Rusk post G. A. R. which conducted
the last rites. Mr. Jones wag born In
Pennsylvania. Nov. 20, 1819, settled in
territorial days In Minnesota, and later
resided In Red Wing, During the Civil
war he commanded Company F of the

Fargo, N. D.—Fargo's night school,
which had an enrollment of close to 250
before the holiday Intermission, will

reopen next Wednesday. Sessions will

be held three evenings in the week, as
usual, Mondays, Thursdays and Fri-
days.

Linton. N. D.—Every child In the
public schools here, of which O. I.

Shelfoe Is principal. Joined the Junior
Red Cross, which now has a member-
ship of 280.
Grand Forks. N. D.—Mrs. Philip C.

Grumillor died Thursday night after
having been in poor health for nearly
three months. Mrs. Grumlller, who
was only 46 years old, was born In

Toledo, Ohio, and married there in

1890. Shortly after she came to Grand '

Forks with her husband, Philip C. Gru- I

miller.
Fargo, N. D.—On their way to France

|

are three North Dakota nurses, Mls.s

Rose Clark, former assistant superln- ,

tendent at St. John's hospital, who loft '

Fargo yesterdav; Miss Emma E. Sedahl
of Sheyenne who left with Miss Clark, i

and Miss Leila Halv?rson, formerly city
school nurse at Grand Forks. I

Bismarck, N. D.—The first of the
[

great war films for which the North
I

Dakota Defense Council has contracted
;

with the United States bureau of public i

Information, at a cost of 114.000, will

be shown In Bismarck at the Auditor-
ium, matinee and night, Wednesday,
Jan. 7, under the auspice* of the Bis-
marck Home Guard.
Velva, N. D.—Mrs. W, B. Byerly, who

was accidentally Bhol a couple of weeks
ago by her son Rutisell, while he was
playing with a .22-callber rifle, la re-
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V nds of war have been made less deadly

than we ever could have imagined possi-

ble."

In large part thi? is due to the miracle

of modern surgery, much of which has been

developed out of the stern needs of times

when surgeons have to do in minutes what

ordinarily they would want hours to do.

But that leaves still the mystery of how, in

a rain of death-dealing projectiles so vast

that escape seems impossible, so niarvelous-

ly many are not hit at all.

»
Bear in mind that from now on, when you

try to heat the railroad out of a fare you
are dealing with Uncle Sam.

«

A LITTLE EVIDENCE.
Evidence that German agents carried on

a most elaborate pro-German propaganda in

this country from the beginning of the war

is not wanting; it has been only too evi-

dent. They Iiad a great deal of help from

.so- called Americans, too, and though this

prvjpaganda has now been driven to the

cowardly device of rumor-manufacture, it

is by no means ended.

liut poihaps the most vicious element in

the propaganda carried on by German

agents was that which aimed at creating in

the minds of Americans a belief that Japan

wai getting ready for war with this coun-

try.

Samuel Hopkins Adams, who is writing

for Everybody's Magazine a searching re-

view of the work of German agents in this

country from the beginning of the war.

tcHs in the December number of the ex-

perience of Maximilian Foster, a well

known American novelist and dramatist.

Foster, in the* fall of 1914, was approached

by a go-between with an offer to write a

play on the order of "An Englishman's

Home," with the jingo theme of this cele-

brated English play Americanized.

The flnan'ial consideration was lib-

eral, not to say generous: five thousand
dollars on the completion of the
Hconarlo, an-J an equal amount upon
tnw delivery of the finished manuscript.

•'What's tho idea?" Inquired the au-
thor.

•Anti-Japanese," explained the go-
b'tween. •It's tho JapamsR Invasion of
raiifornia: yellow peril and all that
sort of tiiinsr."

buapicion began to dawn upon the
^vrlter's mind.
"Who's paving tho money?" he askod.
"That'll be all right." he was assured.

• Any sort of Ruaranty you want."
'But I want to know where tho mon-

ey lom.es from."
"What dlfftrence does that make so

lonar as—

"

•See herr>; Does this offer originate
in tlut (ierman foreign office?"
The other denied It. but eo haltingly

that Mr. Foster's suspicions were con-
firmed. With considerable emphasis
and disgust he bade the agent tell his
principals to go elsewhere with their
offer—and even epeclfted a decidedly
uncomfortable elsewhere.

Later on the go-between who had ap-

proached Mr. Foster turned up as one of

the handlers of German propaganda mon-

ey. He was a paid pro-German "accelerator

of public opinion."

This is not only new and interesting evi-

dence of the paid pro-German propaganda

in this country but, still more important, it

is new and convincing evidence of the fact

that when Germany was professing ardent

friendship with this country, it was work-

ing stealthily to involve us in a war with

Japan, in order to get us so busy there

would be no chance for us to intervene in

the European affair.

It is interesting to note that this very

theme later on turned up in the film play

"Patria"—put out, oi course, by the Hearst

outfit.

And some time, wc haven't the slightest

doubt, we shall know more about Ger-

many's connection with the events in Mex-

ico that brought us close to a conflict with

that country, and about Germany's connec-

tion with the very tangible agitation in this

country for a war upon Mexico.
•

Let the vainglorious prophet bear In mind
what he would have said to the man who
predicted present day conditions flvo years

ago.
•

TECHNICALITIES THAT DEFEAT JUSTICE.

If you wish to be a criminal, move to

Missouri, where all you have to do to es-

cape punishment is to have the dot left off

an "i," the cross omitted from a "t" or a

comma put in the wrong place. If you can

arrange some little thing like that, appar-

ently you can commit almost any crime you

please and it will be all right with the Mis-

s-'uri courts.

Recently a Kansas City mdn stole trust

funds and confessed his crime. He was

discharged by direction of the court be-

cause the man to whom he had confessed

wasn't sure wliether he had used the word
money" or the word "proceeds."

About the same time indictments against

a former state official at Jefferson City

were dismissed by the courts because of an

eri'or in the wordmg that had nothing to do

with the guilt or innocence of the de-

fendant.

In St. Louis a state legislator was in-

dicted on a charge of conspiracy to seture

legislation by the use of bribery. The court

dismissed the indictment because the agree-

ment to raise the bribe money was made
before the legislature convened, and so un-

der the law no crime could be charged. In

other words, if bribery is on foot in Mis-

souri, all you have to do is to settle the de-

tails before the legislature meets, and the

courts can see tio wrong in it.

Who, in cases like these, is contributing

U> pi.'t the law into disrepute and to .make a

farce of legal processes?
•

How long before the numismatists will be-
gin to list thrift stamps in their catalogues?

•
The Knee PInii I Itra at Pnlm Bench.

Mother, may 1 pro out to swim? —
Oh, yes, my darling daugiiter;

Hang your oloihfs on a hlckcry limb
.\nd just .send for a reporter.

— i)][\:-v Herford in Everybody's Magazine.
«

iltntne tor the Tall Woodn.
Tonkers State.-;man: Mrs. Flatbuah—"Does

your hu.sband believe In the protection of
our forests?"

Mrs. Bensonhurst—"Does ho? Why, p.'jy.

If ever w© had another war over here that
would bo tha first place he'd make tori"

Middle Aged Men Score

rroB th» New York M4II.

A man Is as old as he feels;
A woman as old as she looks.—Ancient proverb.

Probably no flippant statement made by a
man of science ever did so much harm or
brought woe and suffering to ao many per-
sons as did Dr. Osier's reported declaration
that men are no good after 40. The doctor
didnt say It. What he said was different
and was a labored English effort at Jocular-
ity, but the .statement as said to have been
made went the world over and was threshed
out time after time by newspaper and maga-
zine.

It was unfair. It was cruel. If you meet
a man and tell him he appears ill ha may
smile. If twenty pt-rsons tell him sc with-
in an hour the chances are he'll be ill or
think he Is. • America was in the humor at
that particular moment to coddle the young
man. It was In the early flush of a great
prosperity. Young men had come to tho
front suddenly, having had spectacular suc-
cess. Much was nmde of the fact. Their
success was a-scrlbed In large measure to
the energy, spirit, resiliency of youth. In a
little while heedless, careless America had
come to the conclusion that, while Osier ex-
aggerated, he wasn't so far away from tlie

truth.
From that time on the man of middle age

or beyond has been under a handicap. It
has been not only In the unwilllngneaa of
employers to engage any but young men,
but in tlfc' doubt, if not despair, that has
crept Into the brain and heart of tho middlo-
aged man.
What a shame! A man should bo at hla

best at 40. 45, 50. There were tlmoe when
men wore not considered mature until they
were 40. The knights of old, warriors bold,
if ever men were bold, men of valor, strength,
resourcefulness, were In their prime In tho
forties.

What tho economic loas to Amorlca hag
been throug-h this shocking libel on the
men of middle age will never be known, but
It must be tremendous.
Today there is a change. Tho door of op-

portunity opens, or should bo open, to tho
middle-aged man. The war, and tho conse-
quent scarcity of male labor, have made
many persons think of the middle-aged man
who formerly, through silly prejudice, would
not have given thought of him.
Downtown tho bankers, brokers. Insurance

men and others have been experimenting
with the middle-aged man. They have taken
him In, here and there, as clerk or office
"boy." Don't smile. The report Is he makes
the beat office boy In the world. He wa«
started at a trifle more pay than tho former
office boy got, but advance has com© to him
rapidly.
Tho mlddlo-aged office boy isn't a ciga-

rette smoker. He doe.in't shoot craps. He is
polite, attentive, reliable. He Isn't running
around the place skylarking with other kids
or trying to flirt with a giggly girl clerk.
He".« a sane, reliable human being, not an
untamed, unmanHgeabla and Irresponsible
cub.

In the shop and factory It is tho same. The
mlddle-agpd man is not a clock watcher. He
values his job. He respects his boss. Ho does
not think the boss Is the enemy of mankind
He is faithful.
A great, terrible injustice haa been don©

to the middle-aged man. It is useless to
discuss the matter If discussion bring* only
sympathy. It should bring more. It must
bring Justice, oppr.rtunity. And Justice, op-
portunity, only can be had by an agency
that not only will open the door to the mid-
dle-aged man, but keep it wide open.
Make way for the middle-aged man. Gire

to him what should bo the Inalienable right
of every man, a fair chance. He hasn't
had it. Open your heart to him. too. He
needs, deserves encouragrement. Ho may be
a bit doubtful of himself at first. He may
bo like the man made ill by being told by
so many persons that ho looked ill.

. • .—
Whyf

(Read by tho author at the Lamb's gambol
In New York on Sunday night.)

Tho night winds steal o'ei- tho fields of
France,

Where a million dead men He,
And a million ghastly faces there
Are mutely asking, Why?

Why are the heavens red with hate
From the cannon's angry flare?

Why must the eyes of the pitying Christ
See myralds dying there?

Why from the Alps must snow-fed stream*
With brave men's blood r^m red?

Why aro the bodies of innocent babes
Strewing tho ocean's bed?

Why are starvation and sorrow and pain
And terror In every clime?

Why are the souls of men cast down
With death at this Christmas time?

What's happened, O God. to your beautiful
world.

Aflame with the furl^-s of death?
What demon has banished sweet pea/:e from

the earth
And loosened hell's withering breath?

Answer. O Teuton— the secret U thine
Give up thy creed of hell.

For on the final Judgment day
God will make you tell.

Out with your kultur and lust of blood
And rape and demon skill!

Tell us. O Hun, of the subtle Joy
To crucify and kill.

Tell us, vile monster In human form.
By whom your soul was planned.

And where that soul may be at peace
By God and mortal damned!

—Byron R. Newton.

Rippling Rhymes
ty W alt Mason

New Year Vows.
We've tried out all the old-time

VOWS, we've made our pledges broad
and deep; we've fastened haloes on
our brows, and almost been too good
to keep. And nearly all the vows we
made were selfish things, and cheap
and flat; we'd put our virtue on par-
ade, by cutting out this fault or that.

We'd cease to patronize the bars be-
cause such course would bring us
wealth; we'd cut out three-for-five
cigars, because they undermined our
health. Behind our pledges always
stood the selfish, egotistic thought;
our own prosperity and good were all

for which we ever wrought. Now
comes the gladsome Xew Year day,
and chances for new vows it brings:
so let us try to get away from our own
selves to bigger things. Our Uncle
Sam is in a fray, his banner's on a for-

eign shore; let's help, this year, to
smooth his way. as people never
helped before. There'll be a hundred
urgent calls for coin—let- no call be
denied ; let's go down in our overalls
and dig up cash with glee and pride.
Let's keep the loyalty unspoiled we
bragged of on a peaceful day; let's

work as mortals never toiled, and earn
more coin to give away. *

CoDTlsht 1917 br Grorte Slillhev Adus.

^he Crimes of the Bolsheviki

^1 A. J. tiack. Director. Buaalaii loXonuaUua BuxeAU,

2 New V(>rk.

Tho word "Bolsheviki" Is a new word for

Americans. Unfortunately it is quite an old
word for us, Russians. We have known the

"Bolghevlkl' for the past fourteen years, and
since they played the fatal role in our rev-

olution of 1905, the majority of tho Russian
people recognize them aa one of the most
evil forces in our political and social life.

Twelve years ago. the Russian people, after

the unfortunate war with Japan, made tho
first attack upon the old autocratic govern-
ment. There were moments then when It

seemed as if final victory would rest with
the people. Such a moment was that of Oct.

30, 1005, when the czar. In a solemn mani-
festo, granted political freedom to the peo-
ple and promised that in the future no law
would bo forced on Russia without the con-
sent of the duma. The other moment oc-

curred when the first duma, In May, 1906,

presented the czar with an address demand-
ing liberal reforms and the creation of a
responsible cabinet. The old government tot-

tered then, facing the people's representa-
tives, and opened parleys with the leaders
of the duma through Gen. Trepoff.

It is my sincere conviction that If tho
first Russian revolution had been success-
ful, and Russia had become a free country
In 1905, then, nine yeans later. In 1914, free

Russia would bo so strong, and tho union
of free Russia with the democracies of

France and England would ba^o appeared
so natural that tho German militaristic

clique would hav© hesitated long before

trying to flight such a powerful combination.
Unfortunately, two factors had destroyed

the Russian revolution of 1905. First, the

ruling class, who did not understand the

slgn.s of tho time, did not understand the

necessity ot making sincere concessions to

tho people. The second factor, which de-

stroyed the Russian revolution of 1905, was
tho Bolsheviki, and this was their first crime
against the Russian democracy and against
the world's democracy.
Lenlno then, as now. was tho leader of the

Bolsheviki. While the Russian revolution of

1905 could succeed only as a national rev-

olution, through the unity of all Russia's

progressive forces, I^enlne, in 1906, did every-

thing In his power to destroy the united
front of the Russian democracy. Under his

Influence the Socialist factions boycotted the

elections for the first duma. When the duma
was convoked, with tho Constitutional-Dem-
ocrats in control, tho Bolsheviki did every-
thing to discredit tho duma as a "bourgeois"
institution. It must be remembered that this

waa at tho moment when the duma, in the

name of the people, had presented tho czar's

government with the demands for liberal re-

forms and a responsible cabinet. Tho old

bureaucracy got a great deal of comfort
from tho Bolsheviki's attacks on tho duma
at this crltllcal moment, and a secret order
was then given by the police department not
to interfere with the meetings of working-
men at which the "bourgeois" duma waa
criticized.

Posing aji extreme revolutionists, the

Bolsheviki. In 1905, destroyed the Russian
revolution by breaking up tho unity of the
progressive forces In the country. Trotsky,
then, did not belong formally to tho Bolshe-
viki. but his superficial mind had then al-

ready formulated the theory of a "perma-
nent revolution," a theory typical of a

fanatic, bo concentrated on his one aim
that he cannot see anything besido it.

Posing aa ultra-revolutionists, tho Bolshe-
viki wore helping, knowingly or unknow-
ingly, the Russian autocracy In her fight

against Russian democracy. Posing now as
ultra-paclflats. tho Bolsheviki ar© helping
do facto the German militaristic clique, and,

by destroying tho Russian army and tho
country behind the Russian army, are pro-
longing the terrible struggle probably for
another few years. This Is the second crime
of tho Eolshevlkl against tho Russian and
the world's democracy.
At the very beginning of the war, while

the most prominent Russian revolutionary
and Socialist leaders, Plechanov, Prince
Kropotkln. Breshko-Breshkovskala and Av-
kensentloff. Indorsed tho war, on the side of

the Allies, es a Just war for a great cause,

and urged tho Russian soldiers to do their

duty bravely, even under tho guidance of
the old regime. Lenin© took an opposite view
and preached In his paper. Social-Democrat,
that Russia must bo defeated for tho sake
of her own and tho world's progress. While
Lenin© was preaching the necessity of Rua-
aia's defeat in Switzerland, his friend, Leon
Trotsky, wa.s editing a paper. Nasho Slovo
(Our Word), In Paris, and sitting behind the
French lines preached that Franco, in this

war, has nothing worthy of fighting for.

These gentlemen, tho evil force In Russia's
life for the past fourteen years, aro now
temporarily In power, and dare to speak in

tho name of tho country which is so par-
alyzed by the misfortunes of the last years
that she cannot speak for herself. Lenlno,
who openly preached the necessity of Rus-
sia's defeat, who cam© to Russia from
Switzerland, through Germany—the Germans
were glad to land him In Russia immediately
after the revolution, understanding that his

presence Is equal to a German army oper-
ating in Russia's midst—this Lenlno now
poses as the "Premier of Russia!" Lenlno
and Trotsky, as the "government of Russia."
would be a good theme for a musical com-
edy. If only tho "mania grandiosa" of these
gentlemen would not cost Rus.ala and her al-

lies, probably, hundreds of thousands of ad-
ditional lives.

The Bolsheviki aro free from any kind of
"sentimental prejudice." They have adopted
the Gorman motto. "Might Is Right." Tbey
dare to declare, with unprecedented cynicism,
that the constituent assembly, the realization

of the sacred hope of generations of Ru.sslan
revolutionists who have died for it in prison
cells. In fortresses and In the tundras of

Siberia, that the constituent assembly will

be Illegal If the majority prove to be against
the Bolsheviki. They know that the major-
ity of the assembly will assuredly be against
them in spite of the fact that they have
used, during: the elections, ©very means to

terrorize the Russian citizens and to falsify
their will. They know that the unfortunate
country, prostrated by the three and a half
years of bleeding and by the terrible crimes
committed against hor, will never surrender
to the Bol.'ihevik program, and will fight

them through her legltlnmte representatives
in the constituent a&sembly. Therefore, they
prevent the meetings of the assembly by
armed force, and have already arrested &\ic\\

prominent members of the assembly as
Prince Dolgorukov, F. Kokoshkln and A.
Shingarev.
Whil© I am dictating this statement, a

cable from Petrograd announces that in ad-
dition to the great movement against the
Bolsheviki v.'hlch has already started in Uk-
ralna. Siberia and the Cosaack regions,
spreading throughout the region of Volga

—

in addition to this movement, there Is al-

ready an actual revolt a^ainat tli© Bolsheviki
In their main stronghold, in Petrograd It-

self. This Is the beginning of the end of
the Bolsheviki tyranny.
Bolshevism was the most dangerous dis-

ease of the Russian revolution, the disease

which brought the new-born Russian democ-
racy almost to the verge of ruin. There
is everj' reason to believe that this disease
will soon be over, and then, I am sure, th©
Russian democracy, with the constituent as-
sembly convoked and with a stable demo-
cratic government established, will beg^ln a
new page of her life, participating, a.^ much
as slie can. together with the Allies, in the
great struggle for liberty and democracy.

BoBibproof Jobs.

Collier's Weekly: Samuel McGowan, roar
admiral and paymaster general of the navy,
be<am© dlsjirusled one day at the number
of men In Washington seeking bombproof
war jobs.
"The town la overrun," he remarked sar-

castically, "with men having flat feet and
gieat executive ability."

Kei ^ng Up With
Minnesota Editors

farted Comments by and About Newspapers
In tbe Gopber State.

Soak 'Em

I

Browns Valley Tribune: All persons that
are disloyal to the United States in the pres-
ent crisis should not only be disfranchised,
hut should at once bo deprived of all liber-

ties guaranteed them by our Constitution,
and any property they may have accumu-
lated should be confiscated. It is what must
be done, and the sooner the better. Men who
have and are continuing to reap great bene-
fits from a country and government to
which they are traitors should suffer the
most severe penalties that can be inflicted.
Down with the disloyal 1

TKo«e HVKo Wince.
Badger Herald-Rustler: The Public Safety

commission la considered somewhat of a
nuisance by the profiteers of the cities, es-
pecially the milk combine. It has also com-
menced looking Into the prlc&s charged by
other food dealers aside from the bakers.
The grocers of th© state have begun revis-
ing their prices as a result.

Am to Bombs.
Red Wing Republican: Men must under-

stand, first, last and all the time, that It la

Just as treasonable to drop bombs into tho
conservation of the American people as it is

to drop bombs upon our cities. Every idle
tongue which helps In the circulation of war
lies Is a servant of the kaiser. An Amer-
ican who passes on one of these malicious,
false rumors, which are a part of tho Ger-
man propaganda in this country, might al-
most as well be engaged In ahoUlng^ his own
countrymen.

Do Yoor Bit.

Detroit Record: To win this war German
spies and pro-German propagandists must
be Jailed! Will you help put them all in
jail? Telephone, write or bring us reports
of German activities in your district. If
you can't go to the trenches, serve at homo,
and atand by the man at the front! Yowr
country need^ you—you need your country.

Be Loyal All the Time.
Virginia Virginian: Our whole nation Is

preparing for the turning point in this war,
which Is to determine whether every man
shall have a chance to work out his destiny
or whether he and his country are to be-
come subject to the dictation of a Prussian
group.

If we aro not fully ready when the test
comes it will be easier for German armies
and German ships. German submarines and
German aircraft to kill men that go out from
our communities to protect our rights.
Whoever, from any motive, whether work-

ing men or shameless profiteer, delays work
bearing directly or Indirectly on the war will
bo an accessor^' to the murder of his fel-
low Americans.

Tbe Deadly Parallel.

Menahga .Journal: Tho labor troubles In
connection with tho Twin City street rail-
way Is the outcome of outside interference
by "walking delegates." or imported agita-
tors, similar to those who hav© been separat-
ing the farmers from their $16 and In each
oa«e the result is the same. The agitators
get th© money and th© victims get another
"bunch" of experience.

The Terms of Peace.
Long Prairie Loader: Germany has sought

to do to neutrals on the sea what she did
to poor Belgium on tho land—destroy them.
There can bo no peace In the world until
Prussian militarism Is crushed out.

North Dakota Notions
Various Viewi Exprvsaed by .Newspapeo of That Stst«.

Senator Xelaoa.

Grand Forks Herald: The president gave
excellent advice to tho Democrats of Minne-
sota when he advised them to join with the
Republicans in returning Knuto Nelson to
tho senate. Senator Nelson la not of the
president's party. On many subjects he does
not share the president's views. And he is
just as ready as any other man to fight for
his party policlea when party questions are
legitimately before tho public. But Senator
Nelson is too big a man to permit party ques-
tions to influence him when issues like those
of tho present are at stake. Accordingly,
and because he Is first and always a loyal
American, committed to the doctrines on
which the American nation is founded, he
has supported the president heartily and
loyally In his war policies, and is prepared
to support him to tho end.
Tho question now Is not on© of partisan-

ship. It is a question of Americanism or the
other thing, and on that issue tho president
of tho United States and the sturdy Minnesota
veteran stand and fight on tli© same side.

Aeeordlngr to Hoyie.
Bismarck Trlbupe: Villa has captured

Jlmlnez. It Is not proper to start a real
revolution in Mexico without first capturing
Jiminez. It's aa necessary as shuffling a
new deck of cards before dealing.

No Time for Pessimism.
Jamestown Democrat: Germany's supreme

efforts* this winter are the efforts of despera-
tion. It is her last throw. Failing to win
victory this winter she is beaten and fail she
will. This is no time for pessimism in Amer-
icsu We must face tho possibility of trans-
ient German successes on th© Western front
with renewed determination to fight and win.

Well-Deserved Beeognltlon.
Forman Independent-^JeWs: Nonpartlsan-

shlp In war receives a powerful impulse from
President Wilson's admirable letter to the
Democrats of Minnesota recommending the
re-election of Senator Nelson wlUiout op-
position. This 13 well-deserved recognition
of the senator's long and useful public serv-
ice, beginning as a soldier of the Union and
embracing a distinguished career as governor
and in congress. Always a Republican, Mr.
Nelson has had such an enlightened view of
duty that party has been to him only a means
and never a!i end, and since the war in

Europe began, his political creed has been
written in the one word American.

The Liberty Bond.
LitchvIUo Bulletin: We refu.se to worry

over the stock market decline In the value
of Liberty bond.s. You and I have no busi-
ness to sell our bonds during the progress
of the war. By so doing we are trj'ing to
shift the financial burden we have assumed
on the shoulders of someone else. Keep your
bonds until after the war and Uncle Sam will
pay 100 cents on tho dollar and the stock
market crowd will pay even more.

The Tightwad.
Devils Lake Journal: There ia a difference

between jbhrlft and downright stinginess and
penury. The tight-wad has no place in pre-
sent day conditions. He is in th© profiteer-
ing class—of making out of tho war all ho
can<J holding on to it. Shun him as you
would a pest. He Is a leech and a blood-
sucker, sapping^ the nation's life-blood.

As It Stands Today

New York Tribune: Russia has left us, the
United States is taking the Russian place,

and in another year will be able to fill It.

Meantime. It la for all of us to face facts
and dismiss Illusions. The war will be won
by tho present alliance against Germany if

It has the courage and the determination
to stand firmly now in the presence of the
last desperate offensive of the enemy whose
defeat is assured, whose defeat has well-
nigh been achieved, whose victory would be
the downfall of nil we love and hold to be
worth living for in this world.

-a>-

What My Mother
Wrote the President

By Julie M. Lippman of tbe Vlgllant«.

No doubt there are numberless German-
born Americans who have'suffered indescrib-
ably since the outbreak of the war. torn
between their Instinct of loyalty to the ideal
"Vaterland," as they conceived It. and the
actual fact of it, in its Prussianized form,
as ita exists today.
My dear mother, now dead, was one of

these.
At first she roundly denounced the Allies—"Perfidious Albion," "Degenerate France"—Russia, really ^ho friend of Germany

treacherously led to mobilize across the
border.

It was impossible to make my mother be-
lieve that Germany was not the poor under-
dog hounded and set upon by a pack of rav-
ening curs ready to tear her llnxb from limb.
Often and often I waked at night to hear

her crying, as she lay In her bed next to
naine.

I entreated my friends and hers to spars
her. Not to talk about tho war In her hear-
ing. But I could not manage to keep her
In Ignorance of what was going on. Day
by day she read the papers, the magazines,
the letters that in those times still used to
arrive from relative's and other dear ones
on tho other side—Germany, Belgium, Eng-
land, France.
Months passed and years.
Then one day—to be exact. It waa the 28th

of last March, my mother came to me with
a sheet of note paper in her hand, and I

read:

New York. March 28, 1917. Mr. Pres-
ident: I. Marie S. Lippman. born in Alx-
la-Chapelle, Prussia, Dec. 11, 1836
(therefore 80 years old).a naturalized
citizen of the United States since 1860,am writing you in my own name aa
well as in that of my late husband,
Adolph Lippman, who came to this
country in 1848. and who. In this hour
Of peril would stand for human and
natural liberties as loyally and unre-
servedly aa he stood for them during
the war of 1861.
We Implore you. Mr. President, to

use the great power vested in vou by
the people, for the preservation ofAmerican honor and American rightswhich are the honor and the rights oi.humanity throughout the world.

Since the Prussians make present
peace impossible, let us give themwar that under God there may b' ulti-mate peace, before which our c jntrymay not stand disgraced. R wDeot-
^ % ,A .

MARIE S. LIPPMAN.
lo President Woodrow "Wilson
The White House,
Washington, D.. C.

Just a Moment
Dally Strcn«th and CJieer.

Compiled by John Q Quinlus, the Sunshine .Man.

The power of enthusiasm is, indeed, far
from being unlimited; in some casf>s it is
very small. History is full of instances in
whi?h it has foamed Itself away In utter
impotence against physical obstacles. Painful
It Is to read, and yet one read.s again an<l
again of citizens who have united in closs
league a^ralnst some proud invader; with en-
thusiastic dependence upon the Justice of
their cause, the invincible force of their pa-
triotism, and the protection of Providonce.
when justice has been found weaker than
power, and enthusiasm than numbers, and
Providence has coldly taken the side of the
stronger battalions.
Herein lies the value of missionary ef-

fort. It reacts upon those who encourage
end sustain It. Not only does it benent the
heathen rescued from "a creed forlorn," and
taught the wonderful truths of the pure,
exalted, and g^enerous religion set forth by
Christ and his apostles, but benefits the heart
and soul of ever}- individual who h.^s con-
tributed towards the lofty enterprise. The
tortli whl(h we hand to others reflects its
light upon ourselves. We resemble the
travelers who attempt the ascent of an Al-
pine mountain. Tlie rope which binds to-
gether the weak and strong is as much a
stay and support for the latter as for tho
former.—W. H. Davenport Adams.
Dayton, Ohio.

•
Cheerful Viewpoint.

Ohio State Jo'.jrnal: It's always darkest
just before the dawn, and perhaps it won't
be so very long before w* siiall be In a po-
sition to beat our swords back into plow-
shares, our staves Into pruning hooks and
cur fuel administrators Into college presi-
dents.

A Suggestion.
Birmingham Age-Herald: "I play entirely

by ear," said the amateur musician, proudly
"Ahem! So I perceive," replied the caustic

person. "Has It ever occurred to you to
consult an aurist?"

Twenty Years Ago
Prom Tbe Herald of Tbla Date. 1897.

•••A number of gentlemen interested In

the copper mines in the range south of Su-
perior are making arrangements to visit the
Michigan copper region after New Year's
and make comparisons between the ores
turned out in the mines around Keweenaw
Point and specimens taken from the Superior
properties. James Bardon, B. J. "Van Vleck
and Mayor Starkweather are the leaders in

th© proposed trip, and tiiey will be accom-
panied by nearly all the local people who
have interests on the range.

•••Steamer No. 1 was upset at Si.xth ave-
nue west and Superior street at noon today
while responding to a fire alarnv Driver
William Randall was severely shaken up and
may have sustained internal injuries.

Michael Fisher, stoker, received slight in-

juries. The engine was badly smashed, but
the horses were not hurt.

•••The Marine Engineers' Beneficial asso-
ciation held its annual election of of'lcers
last evening. Tlie following •were chosen:
Past president. A. Harvey; president, M.
Ryan: vice president, L. Bell; secretary. G.
Trevlllion; treasurer. A. McGllllvray; chap-
lain, H. Wagner; conductor, I. H. Haines;
doorkeeper, N. Morrison; delegate to national
convention, A. McGlllivray.

•••Ex-Governor William R. Merriam of St.

Paul Is in Duluth today on business. He Is

the controlling spirit in the Duluth Light &
Water company, whlcli owns the "VN'est Du-
luth water plant. When asked If his com-
pany was prepared to sell Its plant to the
city after the pVnnt of the Duluth Gas &
Water company had been purchased, he said
the question had not been considered. How-
ever, if th© city really wanted to buy their
plant, he was disposed to meet tho people
half way.

•••Charles Johnson will move his family
from Eveleth to West Duluth within a few
days.

•••Mrs. Alexander Polrler died yesterday.
She was the wife of Alexander Poirler of
Rice Lake and waa one of the old residents
of the county.

•••The Catholic club, at its fifth annual
meeting last evening, elected the following
officers: Censor, Bishop McGolrick; pres-
ident. Leo Ball; vice president. P. McDonnell;
3ecretar\- and treasurer, F. J. Dacey; direc-
tors. V. D. Cliff. M. A. Ryan, M. Kelly and
T. I. Gleason.

•••The Minneapolis Journal says a very
decided movement is about to be put under
way to secure the nomination of Leon E.
Lum of Duluth for the place on the supreme
bench. He was a member of the legisla-
ture from the Bralnerd district In 1887, and
la said to be a fine lawyer.

^^^
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HANDY DIRECTORY
A. B. C. OF BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONS
WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED!

WATCH for your RESIDENCE ADDRESS amongst these ADS. If you find it call at THE HERALD
OFFICE and receive 50 cents in tickets to THE ZELDA THEATER. TEN addresses will be selected at

random from the Directory each week and tickets will be given to one person from each address.

AUTOMOBILES MUTUAL AUTO CO.,
overLl.'VND distributers.
302-4-6 E^st Superior St.

AUTO PAINTING BODY. WHEEL AND SPRING
WORK—CYLINDER REBORING

THEO. O. FURLUND AUTO CO.,
Melrose 4955. 5 and 7 East First St. Grand 60».

ATTT*r^ "DTrTDATIPC! Wo Buy, Sell and Exchange Used Cars.
U HJ XvH.l'/i.lLJXO Also Sell Used Parts for Old Cars.

AND STORAGE phones: Melrose 865, Grand 632.

DULUTH AUT<,»MOBILF. EXCHANGE. 201-7 East First St.

A
A

UTO SUPPLIES DULUTH AUTO SUPPLY CO.
' 'Everything for the Motorist"

MeIro8« 2780, Grand 621, US East Superior St.
201 N. 15Ui m. t.

Phones

ELECTRIC BURGESS ELECTRIC CO.
WIRING, nXTURES. L.\MPS AND SUPPLIES.

Phones: Melrose 465, Grand 465. SIO West First St.

FLORIST

FMr TeUpkenei,

WITH A REPUTATION 4 Manoer tecraee.

THE DULUTH FLORAL CO.,
121 WEST SUPERIOR STREET. ««« E»enfoiii K

F
URS DULUTH FUR COMPANY

Fur* Made to Ordei
Prices.

Importer* and Mannfaotnrere
—Purs Repaired or Uemodelcd at REVSOXAB1.B

We Are L'petairs—22 >\e«t Superior Street.

F
IREPLACES
BUILT RIGHT

22 Third Ave. West

And furnished with Andirons, Grates. Flro-

sets. Screens, Spark Guards, Log Rollers and
Hearth ^Brushes.

DUNLOP-MOORE CO.

UTO TOPS AND
SEAT COVERS

NORTHERIV AUTO TOP CO.. 809 Eaat Superior St.

Builders and Repairers. Also Cur-
tnins. Dust Boots and Everytliing

lu Trimming Line of Autos.

r. A R. tJaacels Fifty Tralne.

^Fh fxlelphla. D^'\ 31.—The Philadel-

phia A Reading railway announced the

annulment of more than fifty paseen-

Sr I rains, eff*-cttv.* .Tan. 1. to faclll-

te the handlt ' provemment ma-
terial for troiT-

AMUSEMENTS.

LYSEyii
THEATER
DtrLUTH

TO\IGHT. TI KS. MAT. TIES.

PEC. 3l8t-JAN, 1st

m LAUGH OF A LIFETIME!
Tkf Maxwell Aintt«cn»ent Co.. Ulreo-
tloii :Helvllle B. HaymuBd, PreeeateMAX

AUTO TAXIS THE WHITE TAXICAB CO.
Botli
PkOB4 .1440 Real Motor Service.

Taxlcabs, TourinK Care and Baagajre Tr«B«fer
Office—31S Weet First St.

ART STORE DECKER'S ART SHOP
Fine Pk'turee and Frames, Art and Church Supplies. TOI E. It* it

CORNER SECOND AVENUE WEST AND FIRST STREET.

HOTEL THE SPALDING

JCK
826 E. 5th St.

EAST END ICE CO.
9 South Fifth Ave. West,

phones: Melrose 607, Grand SOT.

'EWELRY
2X11 Danetffn n*.

FORMERLY ERI^S

In choice of selection and price our stores ara

well worth your consideration.

SAVOLAINEN & CO.,
29 E.AST SUPERIOR STREEIL

ATHLETIC
SUPPLIES

Phone*— aielroae 2051'

CITY GUN STORE CO.
Gun*. Ammunition. Mportinc (ieedit, Mouvenire.
NoveltlcM. Key Pittlua and Repair Work.

403 WbiST HtPURiOR MTRKKT
Grand 081

Excelsior Laundry Co.

QUESTIONS AND
ANSWERS

This it'partment doea not pretend to ha ItifalUWl It

111 •n(te4»or, Iwwcwr, to »u»wer (juetUeiii Kiit lo It l>y
i

nadun of The Hermld to tlw bfrt of 1» »l>mtjf, roen-
Ing tbn rigljt lo IfDon »1I that are trltlitu or o.' coo

eere only to the qtn»Uot»r, or that uli for aiMa* uo

Ifgal or tRedteal quartloiu

To r»cel»» itltntlon. erery liiqulnr mu»t bear tli« name
aod att'irrts of the puntm aikluc it. Tblt U uot saiikd

for pubUcatioo. bet at an efld«aee of lood faith.

"InQulrer," Duluth: le It not Illegal

for one Minnesota bank to charee ex-
change upon the check of another?

Ana.: No.

"J. L.," Virginia. Minn.: Of what
nationality 1« the name "Duvair"ity

Ann.: Norman French.

"M." Duluth: Can a Canadian eub-
ect or his wlfd have a gun In the
ouse?
Ans ; The state law forblde aliens

to hove flrearrae.

squaro feet in a surface II Inches wide
and 86 Inohea lung,

Ana. (1) 2.25. (2) t.

NO HILARITY

THIS YEAR

Duluthians Will Greet New

Year at Dances, Theater

and Churclies.

BANK Bank of Commerce & Savings,
205 WEST SUPERIOR STREET 1001 Garlteld ave.

$1.00 Start* a Saviugw Account. Begin Savinit Today.

AKERY ASK YOUR GROCER FOR
LUXURY BREAD

Famousi for it^i flavor, CRESCENT BAKERY.

OOKS
1901 PUdaHMit

For the beet and largrest aa(*ortnient of

BOOKS. trrATlONERY AND MAGAZINES, go to

231 West Superior Street. STONE'S BOOK STORE.

i

"A .Subscriber." Graceton, MInn.t
(1) How many equare feet in a surface
18 Inchee equarc? (2) How many

AMUSEMENTS.

(HlmMelf>
\ad lii* Original Cast and

PriMliictlon

LOLITA.

ROBERTSON
(pprn«nnlly>

In tlie Fnraon* Farlon»ly
Fanny Farce «

"NOTHING BUT
THE TRUTH"

I iipreeedenled Record of
IWO THA>S< O^TI.MC%TAI.
IOLH8 i:V OM) SEASOX.

Riotous Revelers Will Go to

Superior, for Duluth Is

Now Dry.

EAUTY SHOP KNAUF SISTERS.
ykiiatMcinc. HainlrvMlng. Sealp Treatseeta, kai-e MM^ate aud Uaiuc<jr« Parlor*, faded Hair

Hwitehei Dyed to Match Any iH*^.

fhtMi: MelraM IMTl finiei 411. »•»•* '•«» F*Wlt» BilMlM.

USINESS COLLEGE Central Business College
Curner Flrvt ATeniio Kast and Muperler Street, Uutwth.

Full Steuographi.^ and Commercial Coursei*. Day and l^iglit Sckoel.
4.dare«*fl all comnuuiicatlonB to the Central Budineea Colleae, Every

U enrollment day. Write or phone for catalog. F. A. BARBER.

AUNDRY
, „ ,.^^

Flret phone u* nnd we will do the re*t to your complete .atUfaetU

Phone*: Meiro*e 10O3, Llnvula Wa.
17-19 North 'I'wentlcth avenue i>-**t.

UMBER SCOTT-GRAFF LUMBER CO.
Everything in Wood.

Melrose 2481. Mncoln 431. »402 West »Iichigan St.

MEATS COX'S CASH MARKET
Phonetii Mel. 231,

Grand '2'M.

101 lin-t Superior Street.

Uaudica beat quality meals at lowest posslhl*
price*, ^^e deliver.

PTOMETRIST C. D. TROTT
OPTICIAN ^^'^' carefully tested—Artificial eyes fitted.

New Location—220 Now Jersey Building. 2401 w. 8U »t.

STEOPATHS KEARNEY & KEARNEY
PHONKS

—

Offlee. Melrose 2065
He*.. Melroa* 2034 321-322

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
PHOVlUlfiftCK BLILUINU

day
PHOTOGRAPHER DWORSKAK STUDIO

AFE

p II I i •

I-:»-

—

Wls'lit* tOm to »!.«». Mat. tSc f f1.

ComiiiK Jan. 4-.%. AVXA HELD In

••rollow Me." Seat* now selllna.

DOLUTI' ORPHCUH CIICUtT OF
THEATERS

Fhosci 241S. ^ ^"* *;:••.. ^,f. 'I?-,

r

t:]i !..st.U, Un-m. MaU. Daily 2:15, 1-2«e.

Nlfht Hitu SMiey. Thm price* Incliie tot t tax.

1 "TMI tORKEB ST9RE"—MtHCES KAtAHA, m-
IiMtlitii

LChosi Of Kitaaea' —fetU fterHtre ant* Ed-

lie J. .1 1 - SCABPIOFF AMD VARVABA — Valan».a

Trodif < e»nle^-Wal»h t»4 Beatly—STUABT
BARN'S—OrpJieem Tra»el Weekly.

LAST TIMES TOMGHT—

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
-IN—

"REGGIE MIXES IN"
evtka:

DILITH C;LEE CLL'B
(40 Voice*)

Beslnnins: Tomorrow

WITHIN

THELAW
FIHST TIME SHOWN IS

THIS CITY
THB BIGGF:8T SEXSATIOX

OF STAGE OR SCREEX

!
TODAY I

! LAST TIMES

Why dM the Jidte of a Soathem Metrepolle, refut

tl be.rny tde Merdertr of a Friend, SEE

i WILL REPAY
VtiTH THAT BiViTIFlL STAH

CORINNE

GRIFFITH
Tt«9RRtW—THE HAPPV NEW YEAR'S DAY—

TN£ GREAT WESTERN CHARACTER
ACTOR

BILL HART
le "SkMt FIrtt and Find Oat Afterwar4i" Ptay

"The SILENT MAN"

\.

V play thnt rlite* above con-
trni;>nrary production* like a
miaiitT^ ro«l( in the Hea.

New 1 oric and Chlcaao police
officlnl* tried to *top it—both
failed. Uli) t See the piny.

/

Duluthians will adopt many dlyers

waya In celebrating the outgoing- of

1917 and the Incoming: of 1918, but none
of them locally will Include the wild

hilarity most prevalent yeare back.

Tboae few who etlU believe In welcom-
ing- Ihe New Year In a riotous fashion
will hie themaelvea to the city across

the state line.

Those remalningr will obserre the

ringrlng out of the old year and ring-

ing In the new year. In theaters, at
dancing- parties and in churches. The
hotels. St. Louis, Spalding and the Hol-
land, have arranged dancing parties,
which will commence at 9 p. m. and
continue until after midnight. The
Orpheum theater will give a show be-
ginning at 11 o'clocic The Shrlners.
the Eagles and the Fourth Minnesota
Infantry will entertain at dancing par-
ties.

All the pastors and congregations of
the Methodist church have Joined in
one general celebration, which will
commence this evening at 9 P- m. at
the First M. E. church. This meeting
was arranged by District Supt. \V. C.
Hodgson, and was done so to bring all
the people together to exchange the
Beaton's greetings. to conduct the
watch night prayer service together,
end to hear Wat.son S. Moore, secretary
of the national food administration
grain corporation, speak on the coun-
to'ii needs at this time. H^ has made
intensive study of ttle problems con-
fronting the government and he will
tell of them this evening. There will
be social gatherings, and addresses by
other speakers. The watch night serv-
ice will commence at 11:40.
Musical numbers by the choir and

congregation of the St. Pauls Epis-
copal church. East Superior street, will
mark the watch night services. Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector will lead the serv-
ices, which are to begin at 11:45 p. m.
and the vested choir will be assistea
by able soloists, in the rendition of
many appropriate songs. At mldniglit
there will be a moment of allenl
prayer.
Watch night services will also b«

held at various other churches.

LYCEUM CAFE
l!\>mterly Lianuigan'g Chop House.

416 WtiST SIPEUIOK ST,

CANDY NORRIS CANDY KIT ATLANTA, CA.,

v. S. A.

FOB THE 60LBIER BOYS—C«NTCNT« TWO POUNDS—11.00 PER BOX. Nerrli Caady Kit tor the tel-

dl« beyt, peiiod reedy f«r ailing, eoetaloi ipsn for name and addreu. Coatentt have keen carefillY

lelected for their keeping qealttlei, and are packed in teeh a way that the efeMolahe wilt Mt he af-

iMted k» an aeeas voyaae. tPALDINB HOTEL CIUAB STAND.

Phonei^—
Melrese 244
Grand 1702-X

¥evr friend* can buy anythiaff you enn »!«
them, except your phutoKreiph.

lOS WEST SIPEHIOR STREET

P
HOTOPLAYS ZELDA STARS

--^T^ T TT-VT7* Mary Plckford, Wm. S. Hurt. i»nullne I-Yodrlck.

Uh/ LU ArL« Elsie ror8:u»on. Hayakawa, Jack Mckfora,
Farrar, l-.ltliig-e, Pennington and Beuoet.

C
c

HIROPRACTORS Clyde M.-CROW-Margarct.
A<]jiu'.ffl!'aU rcsuire h°altl> qulclUy aod prxanently. AniU;fiai free; Ad^uatUic price*, flO.OO for two

week*, |20.<>) per uontli. Qraduates of i'aimer Scboul uf t^iuvprnctlc.

Phoaee: Melroee 421. Grand 434. Salt* 111 (Oak Haii) Sharaan B*lidin|.

/^ A T A complete line of Hard and 31« !•* •»•. •
^*^i-t Boft Coal constantly on hand.

DLXUTH ICE AND FUEL CO.,
Phones: Melrose and Grand 78. OFFICE: 4 EAST FIRST ST.

P
—KNABE—lANOS—

Ppriicht, Grand and Player Pianos. Also the wonderful KXABB
AMPlC'O, and eleven other make* to choose from.

GIL.IUSON PIAKO CO.. 107 (Oak Hall) Kberman BIdtf.

P
LUMBING AND * ARCHIE McDOUGALL.

"UT? A T^TMr* ^^^ ^^^ work promptly attended to

XxlliA i ilM vJ and work guaranteed.

Phones: Melrose 496, Grand 496. 403 East Superior Street.

cONFECTIONERY southwicks soda shop
3i:r WEST SUPEIUOR STKEET.

T\ATr\ CPTTPTAT C- /Hand HoUs (Bitter Sweet Ch«>ooIateB).
1 WU 2>^£.V.J Ai^a

. j Peanut Brittle (With Lota of Nuts).

HOE REPAIRING
DONE RIGHT. ^
WHILE YOU WAIT.

SHOE
REPAIR CO.

17 Second Avenue West.
Opposite Rex Theater.

TORAGE
Pheites: MelroM, 1207

Melraie, 4C33: Grand. 1207,

Grand. 104.

SECURITY STORAGE & VAN CO.
Heated. Fireproof Storage for Houseliold Goods.

Expert Packers and Movers of Furniture.

iiou.se RKCORD BROKICN.
Ask Yonr Neighbor Who
lYied to Get in Yesterday.

STRAND NOW
PLAYING

TYRONE POWER
tn

J?Ew

. S^llOW ^^ 11 p. M,
4LLEN CARROLL PIERLOT CO.

"IN THE MOK>«l»(G AFTIS"

TEMNESSEE TRIO fi:'^^

CUFTONLDALE^^TA*"'
Fmit iug^llng Normans '^^

LA lOE TROUPE ffif.

lact

Coaedlaaj

Phol»r<«y featere—"WHISTLIHQ DICK'S XMAS
STOCKmS"—An 0. Henry Stwy.

BAriNEES. iSe; NITE8, lie AND 2Se.

and Weineoday—"THI MYSTERY SHIP,

THE

PLANTER
W'e proved our assertion

about the sensation of the

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE
TONIGHT AT 11 O'CLOCK

Celebrate the New Year in.

No raLM in price.

REHEARSALS BEGIN FOR
ANNUAL U.C.T. SHOW

Arrangements are now under way
and rehearsals have been started for
the annual production to be staged by
the United Commercial Travelere for
three days, beginning Jan. 81, at the
I^yoeum theater. <Jeorge O'Sullivan,
who has directed these amateur per-
formances for many years, directed the
first rehearsal Saturday afternoon.
The plans are to stage a performance

this year that will escel any previous
show, and towards that end song hits
In advance of the market have been
procured, twenty girls will form the
chorus, and the cast is to include a ma-
jority of those who have appeared at
previous shows. Roheamals are belnir
conducted In the old Masoniu temple.

cONSERVATORY ~"^^^ co«ay»To»Y » music, ORATOirm oraiutic mt

OF MUSIC *^^"** lessons by Raseal Bralseno.

405 East Sui)er{or Street.802 Lake are. *,

D
D

ENTIST NEW METHOD DENTISTS
Phone* I Melrose 119v>i. WE UO IT BGTTER—CHEIAPKH-.

Grand iai»-Y. \VlTHOlT PAIIV.

CS West Sncierior St., over Ben Ton IBakery.

RY CLEANING ZENITH DYE HOUSE
\{e call and deliver to any part of the cityPhonea Melrose M20

Grand l^^H

2:S0-232 E.IST SUPERIOR STREET

"HEATER THE ZELDA
Paramount and Artcraft Pictures.

TAILOR
CLICKIE" CLARK.«i

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Garments Altered,,

Cleaned and Pressed.
Ill West First Street.
Melrose 7719.

VICTROLAS LINDGREN'S
ExcluslTe Victfola Siiop—Vlrtrolts and Records, Victor Supplies and fiepaira.

232 WEST FIRST STREET. <6>

GERMANS MUST

BE REGISTERED

Ail Unnaturalized Teutons

in United States Required

to Have Identification.

Complete Round-up to Be

Made During Week of

Feb. 4.

AMUSEMENTS.

LYISie
TONIGHT
& Tomorrow!

PAY ME!

Waahlngton, Deo. SI.—The week of

Feb, 4 waa <iet aside by the dei]>art-

ment of justice yesterday for regis-

tration of the hilf million unnatural-
j

Ized Oermana in the oontiuental United !

Stetea by police and po8tma»teni in
pursuance of Pre*ldent Willsona alien
enemy proclamation dir€H:tiing this ac-
tion Uji a means of minimizing the
danger from enemy symp^ithizei-a in
the United States.

liiarller plans for adniinintering the
itgislration In the Eastern cities first ,

and gradually extending it to thd
'

country were abandoned because of
|

fear that some Germans might avoid
rHfgistrailon by moving from district

!

to district.
'

ICegis-traitioa will involve the guth-
ering of detailed information con- '

cerning lb« business, relatives and
liabtt^ of every Oerman, tosiether with

his photograph and finger prints. Af-
ter registering he must ca.rry a cer-
tificate card, and may not change his
place of residence without approval
of the i>olice or poatmaster. Violation
of the regulations will be punishable
by Internment for the war.

We^mea Mot Inelnded.
The orders do not apply to German

women, nor to any persons under 14
ye«.rs of age, because theae are not
classed as alien enemies by law. Sub-
jects of Austria-Hungary are not re-
quired to register.

In announcing the regulations the
department of justice took care to
avoid creating the impreaalon that the
government looks on eaich Germaja
with suspicion.

"Reglsti^nts are not to be treated
a^ persons of evil disposition," aaid
the Instruction* to reglartrarvts, "and
the registration officers are urged to
deal with them In a courteous and
friendly rrLannew."

Police, Federal jnarshals and agents,
and iKtstal autborttleg are expected to
oo-operate In the round-up and to in-
vestigate and check up each fact re-
ported by the registrants. Certified
card* will t>8 Idsued only after a
complete verlfloallou Is made. The
Information obtaine>d will be of dis-
tinct value In running down enemy
plots and propaganda, anil In discover-
ing what German!^ bear close watch-
ing. The task will be gieat In cities
where the Crerman population Is large,
and newspapers and citizens will be
a^ked to assist.

In Hand* of Polire.
Tn cities of 60,600 or more popula-

tion recorded by the 1910 census, a
list of which is issued by the depart-
ment of justice, the chief of police and
his assistants wiH administer the reg-
istration. In smaller communities and
rural districts, registration will be
conducted by the postmasters, and the
nostmaeter of the largest office in the
local judicial district, in most states
the equivalent of a county, will be the
chief registration officer to gather the
reports from the others and forward
them to the United States marshal and

the department of justice. In most
cities the work will be done by pre-

cincts.
, , .. i

Every German Is required to go to

the registrar and ni«*.e out triplicate

affidavit Information blanks, and to

furnish four photographs of himself.

one for each aff.davlt and one for his

registration card. The photograph
must bear his signature written across

1 the front and must not be larger than
' tiiree inches square. It must be on

I

thin paper, and have a light back-
1 ground.
' The affidavit provides for recording
' name, address, age. place of birth, oc-
' cupations and residences since Jan. 1.

I 1914. date of arrival In the United
I States, whether married, -names and
I ages of children, whether the regls-

I
trant has or has had any male rela-

tive In arms against the United States,

whether registered for draft, military

I
tj-alning, naturalization conditions, and

i
similar Information. Full description

of the man and the prints of each fin-

fer must be taken by the registrar,

he registrant must swear to the af-

1
fldavlt before the registering officer.

Small postofflces not equipped with
finger print apparatus are advised to

borrow a small quantity of printers
' ink and a roller from the town print-

er and to make the Impression upon
the ink spread on a pane of glass.

One of the triplicate records Is to

be kept by the registration agent, one
fcent to the United States marshal, and
one to the department of Justice at

Washington.
Germans not at their place of resi-

dence during the week of Feb. 4 may
be registered in the district in which
they happen to be. „„..^
Registration lans will be made

later for the Philippines. Hawaii, the

Panama Q»nai zone, Alaska, ^^irglij

Islands, Guam and Samoa. Several

million registration blanks and other

forms will be distributed wlthlu the

next few weeks.
The registration is under the direc-

tion of .Tohn Lord O'Brien, special as-

sistant to Attorney General Gregory,

and a staff of lawyers appointed for

war work.

MINE OPERATIONS

ON BIGGER SCALE

s^

MIIPI

#

Large Forces Being Em-
ployed on Minnesota

Ranges This Winter.
Mining operations on the Minnesota

Iron ranges are upon a more extended
scale this winter and larger forces
of men are being employed than ever
before In the history of the Industry
at this season, experts assert.

Stockpiling Is proceeding on a large
scale and shipments of ore are belnv
made by rail to a number of points,
The Minnesota Steel compajiy and the
Zenith Furnace company are receiving
heavy tonnages of ore and shipments
are going forward to Chicago and
other centers.
In view of the decision of the ad-

ministration at Washington to hold
basic steel pricos on their present lev-
els until next April at least the agi-
tation among the independent mine
operators in the Lake Superior dis-
trict for a revision of ore quotations
for 19li is gaining force. It is ocm-
ceded that the present ore figures
leave only a small margin of profit lu
opera,tlng mines on the Lake Superior
ranges in view of the Increased cost
of powder and other materials, and on
that score strong representations will
be nuide at a conference of tive iroa
interests to be iield, probably at Cleve-
land, In the near future. Opinions dif-
fer as to the extent of the ore advance
that should bo placed In effect, but
according to a Duluth iron expert who
has just returned from the £^»t. It Is
thought probable Xiia-i 50 cents per ton
over last year's basis will probably
be agreed upon.

I «

rss i!

*.

., T

1

1
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S'
HC i:N'I> t'Ut a few hours away
nril we may determine wheth-

er we close the year's book
with a heavy heart or shut Its

pat ;th the liappy smile
that conies s face when a work
la Will done We are so fearfully

prone to be a-wlshlngr and a-thlnkinp
"If I were he or she, I should be con-
tent" that many times, un v. ittinply, we
CA'r—,

,.,,,... ,....,j. wreckinK the Joy of
b' 1 me." There is some
reasiii) for tvery one being glad he is

tilrris-if if he will only fiU.u npd take
«' time ".someo: •ms
to .'• 'se littl.,,; I;,jrriu„iil-

InK, " ^ ii''<5 r;i-ri;hcs on
a Bhoulder anti .At;.

In mail, v!ie content-
ment ri3 forriblv brought
hoimn • true.

It w,: 1 again
to t! ss. He
Is In hi.s ••iiiliMg" and
In l^ wh.it he told.

High School Musical Director

to Lead Duluth Choral Society

i 1 thv man— I am not
eapeclmiy k I try to
rfli.4..- 1,1 > .'

.,.;,'.i.! CitrrylnK

11

4

rn>- frnall words
Sr (', I ask you all to

1.: n vAr of t h:i!;ka for
;,;;;,• Be-

^•Ir-

-i.iy

1 v.. .ool, he a
^ i, word of

•fned lad

Jrig only
i J ixr hearts
11 louRht a

understandlnif.
.

, . .- , ... 1.4' and gone since

tl': ,
br liiR-iiic: a tear or a smile.

b.. up our Ideals, he
at nd I succoring him
11:. -. fijiil today, above

', I am a happy
.d 1 have—

a

for

Th«"' Piiofr"

I toriipht when we
, r. let's make a big

;hteen"8** happlneps l>y

] and I and bid-

IX bee begone.

-i '

; i.tr otit the old
I the n*\v year will
t at the Elk:-! club,
lub, the Shrine au-
rmory. The KitchI
be very informal.

I at 9 o'clock and
li: d buffet supper at

11 .in will have a din-
ner C •' -.-; I) i^'Mt n ill

Itirn ' tu;'0 hall
'

' nu.;e and Aad
> liil features at

-itrme auditorium
inlty to dance 1917

ill the Spalding hotel
rk performance, with
' t midnifrht, will be

•uni.
• •

II rs. .fohn Edward K*lly of Sault St«.
"'

.-, :s vit^lting her sls-
M Iv'tina of Hun-

t>« t-n the guest at a
tful affairs that have

n 111 her honor. Saturday
Mrs McKenna pave a tea

' tt which Mr.«. Arthur
I.(.:ir>''l. Tiic flower

^ vw . V ltd arid green. Those

, J. Clifford Thompson, who Is In
'charge of the music department of
t'entral high school, will become direc-
tor of the Duluth Choral society, suc-
ceeding R. liuchanan Morton, who will
move to St. I'aul.

Mr. Thompson has had much experi-
ence in chorus directing. He was for a
number of years director or a large

I

choir in Chicago, and has had experl-
jence with several of the beat known
conductors there. He Is a member of
Uhe American Guild of Organists and,
|ha.<3 a splendid reputation as a musl-

j

. clan.

I

C. A. Knlppenberg. president of the
Choral socl« ty, announces that re-
hearsals will begin Monday evening,
Jan. 21, for the concert at Eastertide.
It Is expected that there will be a
larger chorus than for the "Messiah,"

i
a.H there are many singers in Duluth
that will desire to become active mem-
bers. There will also be a larger asso-
ciate membership.
The collection at the "Messiah,"

which was given Dec. 16, amounted to
$2:i3.35. The expenses, $93.35, left $65
for the Y. M. <'. A. war fund and $66
for the Y. W. C. A. war fund.

I
does. I.,et«er» are still coming from

I
the men at Camp Funston. Fort Riley.

I

Kan., exprp.^slng the pleasure given
1
thpin liy the Christmas remembrances
from the Duluth chapter.
Tomorrow the style In automobile

iii^a will change and an out-of-date
lag will be far more terrible than an
out-of-date coat or hat. Clothes of
1917, 1916 and even 1915 vintages will
be .on-sldered not only proper but
CatrloHc. but the automobile tags must
e up-to-date.
Rut, even if tlie tags are seeing

their last itinerant duty today, their
usefulness is not over, for the Red
Cross la asking for them. They nre
useless as tags, but they are not use-
less aa so many ounces of aluminum
which will be sold. It Is estimated
that If all Minnesota tag.s are tur/ied
over to the Red Cross ciiapters of the
staf^ "rr,. will be $10,000 to Minne-
sot . . dit.

• • «

The following memberships have
been reportf d from the branches of the
Duluth Red Cross chn!)t*r: Hlbbing,
1,297 annual, 18 subscribing; Cole-
raine, 659 annual. 10 s-ubscribing;
Mahtowa. 8 annual; Clonuet, 63 an-
nual, 4 contributing. 2 lif<-; Virginia,
$2,631.16 In menibershlps and dona-
tions.

• « •
A special cla.s.s In surgical (Tre.^'.ninp!!

will be iield at th^* Pro.tor high school.
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday,
mornings and afternoon!'. All wish-
ing to attend ere asked to call Mrs.
Elva Edwards or Mrs. S. F. Spurbeck.

• • •

Ever>- "Wf dii*^sdi»y evening during
,

thf winter, a men's clas.s in surgical
'

dressing will meet at the Proctor Y.
M. C. A. at 7:30 o'clock.

(Jeanne d'Arc. Those taking part were:
I

Jeanne d'Arc, Jeanne Rotilo; La Mere,
I Jane McCabe; Heaumette, Mary I.,ouise

j

Coventry; St. Michel. Valle Rattenburv;
ISalnte Catherine, IJndsay Roulo.
I

At the end the children marched with
the flags of the allies, singing "La

' Mar8eillai.°e' and "La Urabanconne,"
!
the Belgian national song. Between
iactp there was music by two of Mrs. S.
P. Stocker's pupils.

left this afternoon for a week's visit In
Cleveland, Ohio.

• • •
Mrs. Baxter A. Smith, Crosby, Minn.,

is tlie guest of her mother, Mrs. W. F.
McKay, 1121 East Fourth street.

• • •

Mrs. G. R. Scott. 320 South Nineteenth
avenue east, has returned from a holi-
da.v visit to her p.irents. Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Gordon of Minneapolis.

• • •

Mrs. James IngUs, Kelly L«ke, Minn.,
I has returned to her home aft^r spend-
ing the holidays with Mrs. W. H. Gul-

j
lingsrud.

• * *

Music Teachers Dine.
The Duluth Music Teachers' asso-

ciation gave its first annual dinner
Saturday night at the Glass Block tea
rooms. About thirty gueeta were pres-
ent and the dinner was gtven in honor
of R. Morton Buchanan, the organizer
of the assoi-iation. and Its first presi-
dent, wiio leaves Duluth shortly to ac-
cept a position in Minneapolis. In-
formal talks were given by Mr. Bu-
chanan, Mrs. K. A. Ostergren, Misa
Frances Berg and Mrs. Morgan.

Industrial Committee
of Red Cross Organizes.

Mrs. R. G. Henderson was elected
managing' secretary for the Industrial
work and Mrs. F. K. Ilousie vice chair-
man of the Industrial committee at the
meeting of the industrial committee of
the Red Cross, which was held this
niorning at Red Cross headquarters.
Mrs. J. Li. Washburn, chairman of the
committee, presided.
The chairmen of the various divisions

of the industrial department of the Du-
Itith Red <^ross chapter will continue
their work just as when there was no
managing secretary, but Mrs. Hender-
son will have charge of the work that
belongs to neither C. S. Sargent, man-
ager of the chapter, nor to the chair-
men of the divisions of the Industrial
work. The election of Mrs. Hendeison
has been approved by William A. Mc-
Gonagle, president of the chapter.
The lndu.strlal committee decided this

moining to meet at 10:30 o'clock the
first and third Mondays of every month
and to meet with the department chair-
men of the industrial committee the
second Monday of each month.

m m^ ms& DIslIJ S[^

Advance Announcement!

Meetings.
Miss Beatrice Forsythe's Red Cross

circle will meet with Miss Grace Walsh
at the re*fildence of Mrs.
2606 East Second street,
Wednesday afternoon.

• * •
The Ladies' Aid Society

Methodist church will

W.
at

H. Cook,
2 o'clock

George S. Trelford and daughter of j

'"' tting at 1:30 o'clock

of the First
hold a business
Wednesday aft-

O^

About People.

ere:

R. c,. HutC'hiiigs. . Hall.
. Nichols.
O'Donnell.
Brown,
Blair.
Wolfe.

ton

Mi-

lt. W
H AV
C T.
c F.
H, M.
.1. F.

' tte Vollmer.
-liday evening, Mil-

Iron Mountain. Mich..
t',ie Spalding for Mr."?.

f :f w ere laid for

nf-ent. 4006 McCul-
iVinner for ten last

r i.' Mr- Kelly.

.: wft.'i .wurprififd
lenil.-- S.'iturday

! of li< r birthday an-
ftrvd white cui nations

terpiece in the
IS were:

Rhodu Norberg.
Victoria Czolgosz,

Arthur O'Connor,
Arthur Norberg,
l'« wey Gagnon.

• a will be given by
nhall, 1801 London

afternoon from 3 to 6

Mr. and Mrs. Howard T. Abbott. 2219
East Superior stret t. left Saturday for
their winter home in Pasadena.

• • •

Mr. and Mr.*. A. H. Comstock and Mrs.
C. W. .\ndrew8 will leave Thursday fur
Los Angeles to remain until spring.

• • •

Miss I'hillp Thomas of Minneapolis,
who has been tlie guest of Mrs. Ray
Helm, has returned to her home.

• • •

Miss Lillian Morey will leave Thurs-
day for a two months' visit In Los
Angeles.

• • •

Mrs. R. G. Hejid. rsoii, Holland hotel.

Crookston. formerly of this city, aro
spending the holidays here with friends
and relatives.

• • «

Dr. and Mrs. L. Catter.«^on. «14 Eight-
eenth avenue east, have r«turned from
Mlnn>'apoli3. where they tpent Christ-
mas with relatives.

« • •

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Haley, 424 East
Superior street, have received^a letter
from their son, Glen Ilalfy. announcing
his safe arrival in France. Mr. Haley
enlist-d In August at Grand Forks,
N. D.

• • •
Mrs. Lewis W. Bateman and children,

929 West Ninth street, are spending
the winter In Vancouver, B. Q.

• • •

F. K. Elbertson spent Christmas at
Hanley Falls.

Give French Playlet.

The children of Miss Clara Stocker's
French class gave a little entertain-
ment at her residence Saturday after-
noon and evening. The program con-
sisted of a dramatization of the French
folk song, "Joll Tamborer." the drama-
tis personae being the drummer boy,
the king and the princess, with a
chorus of courtiers.
The second part of the program was

a short scene from the childhood of

frinoon.
• * •

The Home Missionary society will
hold its meeting at 2:30 o'clock. Mr.'*.
C. A. Congdon will review the study
book, "Missionary Milestones," and Mrs.
W. H. Shilling will report on the an-
nual meeting.

• • *
At 3:30 o'clock, the Foreign Mission-

ary soclet.v will meet. "Along the
African Trail" will be reviewed by Mrs.
C. N. Pace and Mrs. W. C. Brundage.

« * «
The Ladles' Aid of Merritt Memorial

church will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon at the residence
of Mrs. J. B. Gibson, 3801 West Fifth
street, inj>tead of at the residence of
Mrs. H. Bcvler.

• * •

The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Matth-
ews' Lutheran church. Sixth avenue
east and Fourth street, will meet next
Thursdav afternoon with Mrs. S. Wend-
land, 407 East Ninth street.

An Explanation.

JIMMY COON STORIES
By DR. WARREN G. PARTRIDGE

A poem, published In The Herald
Dec. 20 under the heading, "A Kjiitter's
Rosary," was credited by mistake to
Miss Julia Hunter, who is visiting at
Petersburg, Va. Miss Hunter handed
in the copy of the poem with no pre-
tense of it being an original composi-
tion, but It was credited to her by mis-
take. The facts have Just come to
light and The Herald hastens to cor-

|

rect the mistake and to clear Miss i

Hunter of any fault In the matter. The !

autnurship of the poem Is unknown.

iiou .jnniv to«».\ ovkr-slept

Y

Wellington-Smith.
"Mr, rsnd M

tli*'

. !>]i II. Wellington,
street, announce the

h^lr daughter, Gert-
-tanley J. Smith of
..ng will take place

January.

Dance for Red Cross Girls.

Fun, will f- I lay for the girls

i memberships in
t the week before I

will be given I , ,

ight at the Ma-
! ?^/"L?,".°"«^ _^*°''f"'

Spiegel, who or-

:is

it,

:ee of fifty, is ar-
\vith the help of

.li the girls' work
lid finds everyone
.' affair worthy of

. t- saleswomen.
y informal dance, for
it,<i i,v telephone and

< IK . The girls
. and there are

vuung men who
t enough member-

:i enough enthusl-
liu'v «• made indell-

on the minds of the

L
are

» will be Mr. and Mrs.
e, Mr. and Mrs. J. L,

-Ml ui.d Mrs. Chailes S. Sar-
Mr and Mrs. R. Spiegel. Mrs.

: . d .Mrs, W. G; La Rue
' the punch committee.

Red Cross Notes.
lr*« perfectly proper to "rush the

can" today New Year's and any day
iift*-r New Year's if tt is an Empress

can and Is rushed from a pantry
f to Red Cross lieadquarters. The
eofft-e company will buy these cans
and the money will go to the com-
forts for fighting men fund of the Du-
luth chapter of the Red Cross. The
soldiers and sailors who have received
housewives comfort bags and Christ-
mas box* s t'n rough the efforts of this
comniltttf. know how much good It

< >l* know Jimmy Coon has an
awful appetite. And when he
sleeps in the winter for sev-
eral months, or many weeks,
he wakes up with a tremen-
dous hunger. And Jimmy
likes to Avake up In the spring

before Teddy Possum or QulUy Porcu-
pine so he can get out first and gobble
up all the food.
Now Jiiamy Coon had planned t^

wake up very early that spring and
stuff himself before his friends wok-
up. But Teddy Possum and Quilly
Porcupine planned their Immense Joke
to make Jimmy Coon think it was still
mid-wlnter, when in truth the spring
had come and the wild flowers were
in bloom.
So Teddy a id Quilly rolled up big

snowballs as big as they could carry
and climbed the hollow tree, where
Jimmy Coon lived, with the huge snow-
balls In their arms. So they rolled the
snowballs Into the front hall of Jimmy
Coon's house. And as those snowballs
rolled down to the bedroom door of
Jimmy Coon, they hf^ard him roll over

Well, I guess spring
Here Is another

and the snov/ drifts
my front hall! I

another long nap!"
And Teddy Possum and Quilly nearly

lost their breath laughing at that
sleepy head Inside; and they had to
stuff their hands in their mouths to
keep from bursting out loud with
laughter.
And Teddy Possum and Quilly crept

softly down that tall hemlock; and
went off to get their breakfast. And
when the two rogues got off some dis-
tance they just shouted with squeals
of laughter. And day after day they
piled snowballs in Jimmy Coon's front
hall. And they could hear Jimmy
Coon snore, for he was sleeping
soundly as a log.

In a few days the snow w< nt off and
still Jimmy Coon was sound asleep.
And Teddy Posum and Quilly w'ere

awfully clever, for they went off and

found a cave, where a big snowdrift
was still left. And these two scamps
made huge snowballs and carried the
big armfulls of snow^ and threw them
into the front hall of .limmy Coon.
And they almost split with snickers,

as they heard Jimmy Coon growling
again, "Will that evfilasting stiowing

DRAMA » »VAIDEVILIE

ATM THEATERS
MOTIOI^ PICTIRB

in bed and groan,
will never come

are piling up In
guess I will take

PI..4VI.\<i I.N UlLl TH TOXKillT.
LY'CKCM—Max Figmafi in "Nothing
But the Truth," farce-comedy.

ORPHErM—Orpheum vaudeville.
.\EW <1RAND—New vaudeville and
photoplay show.

REX—Douglas Fairbanks in "Reggie
Mixes In," photoplav.

LYRlC_"I>av Me," photoplav.
ZELDA—Corlnne Griffith in" "I Will
Repay," photoplav.

STRAND—Tyrone Powers in "The
Planter," pliotoplay.

GREAT NEW YEAR'S

SHOW AT

CORSETS AT NE'W PRICES
"p^OR more than twenty years it has been our aim and ambition to
• keep Nemo Corsets, with their invaluable special health and fashion
features, w^ithin the reach of the great masses of women to whom the
Nemo special service is an imperative necessity.

To keep Nemo prices down, in the face of a tremendous increase in cost of
production, we have willingly made heavy sacrifices during the past three years.

Nevertheless, slight advances on certain models have been made, but with utmost
reluctance and under pressure of unavoidable conditions.

FIRST ADVANCE ON V/ONDERLIFT MODELS
But, despite the steadily rising cost of nearly all corset materials

(some have more than doubled in price) we have continued to sell

NEMO WONDERLIFT CORSETS—one of the most valuable of all

corset inventions—at their ORIGINAL PRICES of four years ago;
for we fully realize that they give vitally necessary hygienic service

to many thousands of w^omen.

We have been hoping for some change in the material and labor markets that
would enable us to avoid an increase in Wonderlift prices. Now, however, we are
compelled to announce an increase of $1.00 in the price of the popular $5.00 models,
in order that we may maintain their high quality without undue sacrifice of profit.

For similar reasons we are obliged to announce an advance of 50 cents in the
price of the three Self-Reducing Corsets with the Nemo Relief Bands.

Therefore, we give this advance notice that

—

On and After Monday, February 4, 1918
Retail prices will be increased on the following numbers:

.A^

^[

WONDERLIFT—Nos. 553, 554, 555, 556, 557 and.558

Present Price $5.00—will be ... .

SELF-REDUCING—Nos. 402, 403 and 405 .

Present Price $4.50—will be - . .

}$6oo

[$500

Most women know, from experience, all about the higher cost of
nearly everything, and will readily understand that 3iese slight

advances represent only a fraction of the higher cost of production.
The new prices are literally forced upon us, by abnormal market
conditions over which we have no control.

PRINCIPAL STOKES EVEKTWHERE! KOPS BROS., BUadMtnrert of Nom CotmU, New TmL

ii!.'

i:!ii!a J^aJ^^gy.:.!!H:Ji!i!!y !i4Jd=h5:M^!:::^m|^^

,/5.,.BRASSIERES
"FIT AS YOU FASTEN"

GlTe tbe ''UNBROKEN LINE'' of FasliioB

All Good Stores—Various Models-9 1'OO and $ 1JSO

^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
U

no [ m^ null w

And Tlwy AlmoM Split Willi Snickers.

never stop? Why there Is that deep
snow drifting agraln In my front hall!
My, but I'm hungry: My poor stomach
will soon have the bottom drop out!"
And Teddy Possum and Quilly had to

run softly down the big hemlock, for
they were so full of laughter that they
thought they would surely bur.<?t, If

j
ody of the kind featured by films re
llefp. through snycopated music, hula
dancing, gypsy dancing of the whirl-

:
they stayed another moment at Jimmy

i Coon's front door. And while Jimmy
I

Coon snored In his bedroom and all

I

the little people of the grfat forest
were getting fat. stuffing themselves
with good things to eat.

Whole Range of Vaudeville

Variety Covered By New
Program.

It's a great show the Orpheum man-
agement has sent to Duluth this week,
especially when one considers that It

is the show that will be given at the
special performance this evening at 11
o'clock to greet the New Year. It is
a ."how to develop the Joy of livlnK.
and that's wliat one o\ighi ^to feel as
he bids an old year farewell and
greets the Infant artist* commonly use
as representative of the beginning of
the standard period of time.
From slapstick, pie-throwing com-

iTn

wind order, monologue chatter and
athletics to sublime music, the range

of the bill takes In almost everything
vaudeville patrons expect, for they ex-
pect ^/:lrlety.

Muoli of the joy of the bill is pro-
vided by four boys divided into two
trams. Felix Bernard and Eddie Janis
display their tr.lents with the aid of a
piaoo and a violin. Their performance
was a triumph yesterday. The audi-
ences couldn't get enough of them.
They gave clas.sical music a new ap-
peal and their syncopated number had
the popularity of that cla.«s of music
without the syncopation being over-
done. They are nice looking boys, they
can play and they should be popular
this week.
The other boy team is made up of

Scarploff and Varvara, boy tenor and
pianist. Scarploff has a magnificent
voice, which is displayed all too little
In his short numbers, while Varvara
shows master talent at the piano. They,
carry some of t!ie dignity of the con-
cert stage into vaudeville, but the stiff-
ness which Is ordinarily foreign to
vaudeville teams docs not detract from
the intrinsic merit of their perform-
ance.

Leaving boy teams, we come to head-
liners—joint headliners. They are real
flrst-notchers of their kind, and that's
what headliners are made of. Consider
Princess Kalama and her company of
Hawaiians. The Hawaiian vogue will

;

not entirely vanl.«;h while she Is on the
stage. She is good to look upon, can
sing, dances the hula hxila as one may
well believe it should be danced, has
assistants who play the native instru-
ments of Hawaii ai\d sing Hawaiian
songs as one believes they should be
sung, and provides an enjoyable pro-
gram in a gorgeous setting. Some of
Princess Kalama's forerunners in
vaudeville have been a disappointment,
but tile princess comes up to her ad-

vance notices and goes beyond. Her
hula is the classic dance It is supposed
to be without the suggestiveness that
has given the dance an unmerited rep-
utation as it has been perfornied by
Us.? graceful dancers.
"The Corner Store." which divides

the headline honors is a rural comedv
on the slapstick order. It Is hilarious
in its fun and even though one may be-
lieve the comedy Is forced, he laughs,
and anything that can make an audi-
ence hy.sterical with laughter is good
medicine. |

Stuart Barnes is with us and love and '

marriage are coming In for some hard '

knocks. Mr. Barnes' monologue got I

over In great shape yesterday. His
jokes are well turned, they land at
the right point and there is point to I

them. He wound up with a "Boob" i

impersonation that was a scream. Mr.
;Barne.s is the serious-visaged Jester

who always makes good. He is a big !

asset to the bill.

The Valanova troupp of Gvpsles :

wind up the bill with a whirlwind '

dancing act that will hold the people in '

their seats until the final curtain. No- '

body moved yesterday until the big
|green drop settled.

The bill opens with a novel hand I

balancing performance by Pete Walsh
|and Charles Bentley, a rather small

and a very large man, who talk while
they go through their stunts.

|The Travel Weekly shows Hon cubs
Iat play, scenes along the River Bong In

Russia, and glimpses of the Crimea,
On the whole it's a great New Year**

bill.

GRAND.
Quite the most joyous and enter-

taining bill that has been on hand for
sometime holds the boards at the pop-
ular New Grand this first half of the
week. Featured on the bill is the
Allen Carroll Pierlot Players who
present a clever playlet that is most
enjoyable. "The Morning After" is the
title of the skit.

The Tennessee Trio, three young
men from the Sunny South with ex-
cellent voices and the ability to us©
them. Clifton and Dale offer a sing-
ing and talking diversion that is
bright and snappy. The Four Nor-
mans, a name familiar to every patron
of vaudeville, offer an unusual jug-
gling specialty. Cycling comedians
are the LeJoe Troupe. Two men and
two young ladies make up this quar-
tet of funmakers. Topping the pho-
toplays is the "VVhlstllng Dlcka Christ-
mas Stocking," an O. Henry story.
Some excellent comedies and the News
Digest make up the balance of the
program. Tomorrow and Wednesday
the sixth episode of the popular serial.
"The Mystery Ship," will be added to
the bilL Tomorrow, (New Year's

Peggy Peabody's Observations
Teach Value of Money.

I have little sympathy with some of
the parents who complain of the ex-
travagance of their children, especially

apparent, as it

cases.

ConserveOptimism
nloner ivlth f!our. nusar and meat

—

(ill live fin during the >'e\v Year.
The Uulufk Flural Company flo^vem
will help.

ASK FOR and GET

Horiick's
The Original

Malted Milk
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Piico.

is In so many
that they do

not teach them the ',

value of money, or
|even set them a I

better example. On
!he other hand, I

!

have considerable
'

.sympathy for young
1

persons who are

'

brought up In Igno-
rance of the value
'if money, how it

j

has to be earned,
and what it costs to 1

supply the needs of
the family.

It is all very well
for a father to
boast that his sons

have had advantages such as he never
dreamed; nevertheless, he should teach
them that It co.^its money and labor and
sacrifice to give them such advantages,
and that the fact that they have them
offered to them carries with it a pro-
portionate responsibility.

It is not fair, either to the child or
parent, to bring the formsr up in igno-

,

ranee of what ordinary comforts cost.On the other hand, of course it is not
fair constantly to harp on what parentshave done for their children, as if thevwere not entitled to the best advan-tages the parents can afford to givethem. After the bills are paid, and aportion la set aside for a rainv davwhat better investment could be madeof the remainder than to spend it ingiving ones children the best trainingand education and preparation for life
possible to give them.
Parents almost universally acknowl-edge this fact, and follow out thisplan, but too frequently thev make themistake of not taking the'lr childreninto their confidence about how hardthe money comes, so that they mavhave a due appreciation of the import-ance of not spending It receklessly,and understand how to conserve theirmeans when they set out to earningtheir own livelihood. You cannot ex-pect very much of the child who 'is

^*.^?^* ^S:
expect that his every vsantwill be filled by an Indulgentand is left in total lgnoran(

it costs.
It is well

t^ ^ Side Talks ^ ^

g'

By Rath Cameron.

Resolutions to Mend

Effiicient Housekeeping
By Urnrlrttn D. G.maeL

Holiday Cakes

ce
parent,

i

of what

* , .,^ 'Of Pa^'ents to be reasonablyfrank with their children about theirclrcumstanceB and ability to providefor them,, and to prepare them to bethrifty and provident when they ha.vlfor themselves
"»*•to shift

1> were talking about New
Year's resolutions yesterday.
One man said, "No, I don't

malte New Year's resolutions.
What's the use. Yoix are sure
to breiaJi them and then you
stop trying."

I hate that point of view,
It is one half of the trutlis that do

more harm than lies.

A Broken \ow la "Sot An Abaolntlon.
Doubtle.«»a vows do do harm when

one feels that in breaking them one
has been absolved from trying again
until next New Year's day. But why
on earth should one feel that way?
New Year's resolutions may not ac-

complish miracles. Few things do. But
the.v are a stepTn the right direction.
They don't furnish tlie stlck-to-lt-lve-
ne«8. We have to do that ourselves.
But thcy furnisli a infinite goal.. They
trace out a path. And most of us tra-
vel better In a path.

I think we all ought to reckon up
our character accounts on New Year's
day. We need such stocktakings sore-
ly. There are bujinesses whose owners
never know whether they are solvemt
or not because they never take stock
properly. And there are IndivlduaJs

who never know whether they are
solvent in the business of living,
whether they are getting on any from
year to year, whether their assets are
greater than their liabilities, because
they never stop and take stock.

Stop Today and Take Stock.
So by all means take stock on New

Year's day and then make your vows
to stop the leaks, and to make more
progress in the coming year.
Don't make the vows too ambitious

and all embracing, and don't expect
that they will be broken. But if by
any chance they should be broken,
don't throw them away in the dust
heap of broken vows and other un-
plea.sant memories.

Jnat An tiood Aa New.
Just pick them up, patch thi-m to-

gether with the cement of new resolu-
tion and unelauntable courage and go
at it again. If you will hone.stly and
thoroughly use those that remedy you
will find them every bit
new.
A broken vow is not

but a broken courage, a
toward the right, is

"It is not vow.s tliat keep the world
right, but the prayer of a man's soul
from day to day."

.^

as good as

a tragedy,
broken will

4-

HAT a compliment to say to
a woman "your children are
the picture of health." Nature
and mothering will do much
to keep little folks rosy
checked and naturally healthy
and glowing but there are

contending forces these days. Impure
sweets, over rich foods and harmful
sundaes and sodas undo the glory of
the mother's work.
Today we have less upon our tables

than ever before and no doubt some
of the grown-ups who were childish in
their love of dining not wisely but too
well, are better off for the curtailment
In food. The children, however, must
be fed as usual. Their bodies are de-
veloping and there is a hungry gnaw-
ing present most of the time. Like
folks in love, thcy feel hungry even if
they have just eaten. They especially
enjoy pickles and cakes and candies.
There is a reason for this, a good sen-
sible scleiUlflc reason that you can
study out for yourself in any high
school physiology. But before you do
that take a peek into the cookie Jar
and if it is empty fill it at once.
Sugar In tea and coffee an^ on your

fruit you can do without, if Hoover
Insists, but some home made, pure
sweets the children must have.
Sponge cake for lady fingers and

drop-cakes or Jelly roll—One cup of
flour sifted with half a cup of sugar,
one level teaspoon of baking powder, a
pinch of salt. Sift twice. Beat two
eggs and an extra white until the
whites are stiff and the yolks foamv.
Fold into the flour and sugar and add

--

Mix as deftly
rather a quick

the juice of one lemon,
as possible and bake In
oven.
Eight to ten dozen sugar cookies

may be made from the following in-
gredients and the cakes Improve the
longer they are kept. When first
baked, like all small cakes, they are.
hard and crisp and grow softer and
better flavored after a few days
Sugar cookies: Two cups of light or

dark sugar, one <up shortening volks
of two eggs, three-fourths cup of
sour milk, four or more cups of flour
and a level teaspoon of soda. Dissolve
the soda in the sour milk. Mix all the
Ingredients in a big bowl and roll out
thin. Raisins or chopped nuts mav be
put on the cakes when they are ready
for the oven.
Brown sugar butternut wafers -If

you never ate this goodie you have
missed a treat. Chop a cupful of but-
ternut meats fine, add one cup of
light brown sugar, two eggs, five
tablesspoonfuls of flour, a pinch of
salt and a Uttlc flavor and drop onto
buttered tins by spoonsful. The nuts
are so rich that these wafers artt
shortened with them.
Dark molas.^es cookies: Stir one egg

and a>cup of brown sugar to a cream
add one cup molasses, one teaspoon
soda, one-third cup of hot water, one
cup of warm shortening. Add flour
until the mass can be handled on- a
board. Roll out, cut and bake. This la
an excellent re<'lpe to make ginger-
bread men from. Spices may be used
to flavor and some of the dough ba
rolled into little balls and baked so.
This is called ginger nuts.

i

t
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oxtra supper 'playB of tlie sort Thomas H. Ince l3

,
,

.• ou r p.-rformancea making for Artcratt alway» can be
.'t « ,id •> 10 I d*-penaed upon to provide an enter-
-": '^

;

•
: tainment in which the elenif^nts of

STRAND
Tryoi

S'lUtht-t
s'-f-nir

filmed.
Inclu-:

I'ower,
Are My
best ki
Jiavlng
Henry '

Ijucille
studio 'iT

1'-auty: I.o

th«»

fi e
;»n to locations in
^', ht-re the Kr. :l

' the play v\ • :

cast with Tyr-'iir

itured in " Wh' V't

iPd is f)ne "f Hi"
• tin actoJH, !

i-A with SI I*

\ . v>.' \ ! ' H f a li.'". ->

lis Fit/. I' i.stlnguish' 4
M:iki' I

' ii*-3 and Car-
;id Lamar Johnston
1 to divide the Ifui

MAX riGIHAN IN NEW

PlAY AT LYCEUM

ZELOA.
It Is

C'orlnif

I K a
. i.ty It.;

! :i, rf«>r.

Miss

notable wit

.f photoplay 3
.

. ,, tflrl In N''-w|

I of hifoni-
w.la In th.it

n his sidK'

hff '•

. in "I v\.

r VitiiR-raph Ulr
. . iplw-d from th<' < >

pntiUcd. "A Municipal i

which will he th*- attrac- I

. i Ifi the:it-T for thp last

VVllliani S. Mart photo- I

See the - M

OLD YEAR OUT

jiDiitFoodPticesI

(trepairij VnSa Dlrrftlon of th» I'nltM Wji^m Food Admlnlrtmtl^a.)

Retailers' cost to^ tho items beiow and the price range within which they
should be sold: '^ ^

9 Conanmer
CommodltT— * • '' RetnlIrT Pay*. Should Pay.

I Flonr. 4»-lb. i..ck.;A tU.eO@U.T5 »2.90@S.OO
tinikam flour .......J^ 5 e-10@G 1-10 5^*®i^

; Wkole whrat ../...:• 5 6-10@6 1-10 «% @^y?
KrcKh Lake. Hnperioi^ Ilri-rlnff -OT "?®li
Baron .% 30@4l fr®t1
I.nrd 2H&-Z9 ^i®AiHam ^.\.t..., SS@:W 33@35
Su^ar 7.05
Butter, rreamfry ,. 49@51 55@R«
Butter. BturSKe ' f^ oo/ia^-
Uleotuitrifariue ^ 27@a2 a»@J<
t'ocoannt 27 ©30 ^®*!'
Putataet. per cwt 1.00 2.15@2..W
Beunn. hand-p!eked Mioklifcan navy 13Vi@15 17 @ 19

Cauiied evaporated milk, «-un9i tall 12 Vi l"*

NOTl::—Thin IlKt represents a reasonable uniform standard, thouffh there must
of neoeHslt> be contttant fluctuationM In tke market.

It is announced that this price list may be taken by rangre cities as a guide,
by adding the freight cost.

of Chicago, president of the district, I sistant Secretary of the Interior Hop-
' kins denying that the International

i» expected to preside at the function.

liOnrlBS Kot Delayed.
Bemidjl, Minn., Jan. 31.—Secretary

Lamms of the Commercial club has re- pany ioh"*:'"- ^"' ^v,„..^-..-.-

celved the following telegram from As- ! logging operations refused."

Lumber company has been permitted to

delay Its logging operations on the Red
Lake reservation: "Tour wire Dec. 20

received. International Lumber com-
pany request for postponement of its

ALICE jOYCn- AND HARRY
MOREY,

In "Within the Law."

and the

NEW YEAR IN

ti

1/3

- Hotel

Superior
ONLY 100 RESERVED SEATS LEFT

Best of service.

SpCH'i.il noveltie.'j distributed at
each tail.- Anioi.K the enter-
tainer

JOK r\r
MA(

;

JAN' ^' i'LLV.
xMK.s . now A Kit.

BLLl K.<< '\.

JAC 1 .r(i.\ii;,

OLA iRSHV
THI. !A.\ TUK). with an

etght-i- . chestra.

Make Reservations at Once!
— Bo III Phones

MAX FIGMAN.
One of the moat vital parts in "Xoth-

tntf Rut tlie Truth," wliioh is to '

It thr Ly< • .ini tonight and tory.onuw

\v:'h rviatiiK.:'' tomorrow, has been
i t>y th'- management. Every
hniaf'tir Iti the cast may be

the program, whfther be-
ts mechanical work or be-

: IS unablf to offer a protect.
r thing keeps on going and

... , iiig its part with faithful regu-
iiii ity at ovc-ry performance. It Is the
hirge clock upon whi' 1. most of the
plot hinKcs in the last acta of Mr.
Monteoinfrv'.s farce. Mr FIgman Is

I he only member of the ( ompany who
has, or is capable of showing It th©
slightest consideration.
Mr. Fipman. In the play, arrives at

hi.i partner's country home determined
to win the wager of $10,000 for telling
'nothing but the truth" for twenty-
four hours. His affection for that clock
IS beyond comprehension. As each
pa^sses, he grows fonder of the time-
Iiiece—but toward the end of the act
tliere are a great many laughable

lies between Mr. FIgman and the
:

/' k as it ticks out th" final minutes
that decide the wager.

SENSATIONAl PHOTOPLAY

AT THE REX TUESDAY

s

Ogden 234.^

iiiliiiiiiiii

Douglas lairhanks was at the R'-x

yesterday. So were capacity audiences,
the latter usually follow whenever the
.smiling athleto makes his appearance
at the popular playhouae. Although

some scenario writer "wished the

name Reginald upon the fighting com-
edian, this should not be held against

"Doug" as he aptlv proves before the

picture has unreeled two minutes.
"Reggie Mixes In" 1-^ a typical Fair-

banks plav. Bessie Love aiid Alma
RuebenK are in his supjiort. The L>u-

luth Glee club in several song numbers
will be offered tonight as an added
fiLtt-rsf- tion.
Tomorrow at the Rex will be given

the first showing in this city of Bayard
VeiUer's sen.sational stage drama.

"Within the Law." Occasionally there

come.H to the stage a drama of such

power, a play that lies .so close to tlie

heart of humanity. Alice Joyce and

Harry Morey are featured.

NEW CHIEF APPOINTED
FOR SECRET SERVICE

War-hingion. Dec. 51.—^' -H. Moran,

assistant chief of I'nit^d States secret

.service, Saturday night was appointed

chief of the service by Secretary W. G.

McAdno. Moran. who succeeds \N il-

ilam J. Flynn. recently resigned, wiU
assume office Jan. 1. He has been con-

nected with that service thirty-five

years. -
To DUeusa Food Conservation.

Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Food conservation will

be the chief topic discussed at the an-

unal convention of the North Dakota
Hotelmeii's association, to be held at

Jamestown on Jan. 10. The principal

speaker will be Dr. E. F Ladd. presi-

dent of the State Agricultural college

and food administrator for North Da-
kota.

. «_
Cass County Road Kxpendltnres.
Fargo. N. D., D^c. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—Cass county expended

J34 719.28 on county roads and for re-

palr.^ and the construction t)f bridges
and culverts. $26,319.72, according to

the expenditures for the year ending
Dec. 31. announced by the county
auditor. —

Widow Cilveu Conteate* Batate.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. Dec. 31.

—

(Special to The Herald )—By a decision

of the state supreme court, the Ding-
man will case, involvnig $60,000, which
has been In contest for over two years,

is decided in favor of the widow. Mrs.
Mary A. Dingman.

ONE FARE GOES

INTOJFFECT

New Duluth Line of Street

Railway Will Also Open

Tuesday.

I
of Norv.-ay hall. A large crowd at-

I tended and the following program was
rendered: Address, J. W. Bauman of
Carlton: dialogue. Anna Munger and

I
Runghild Skrapnell; piano duet, Doris

I and Gladys Nelson; song. Viking chorus;
I song, Norwegian Lutheran quartet; song
' Viking chorus; talk. Rev. Elmer Husit;
I

song. Norwegian Lutheran quartet;
piano solo, Clarice Roberstad; recita-
tion, "My Flag and Your Flag," Anna
Saltvik; song, Vikiug chorus; song,
quartet; talk. Rev. A. F. Peterson; read-
ing. Hazel Berg. The children present
were given cundy and gifts after which
refreshments were served to the au-
dience.

Twenty-Minute Schedule

During Rush Hours—New

Runs for Employes.

The New Duluth extension of the

Duluth Street RallAvay company will

open for traffic tomorrow morning.

The first car to c^^^iy passengers from
this suburb will lea,ve McCuen street

in New Duluth at 6:^5 a. m.

With the opening of the new line to

Duluth a universal &-cent fare on this

line will go into efiect. The fare from
Its first car over the line. This car car-

wishes to ride that far, will be only a

Jitney.
Late this afternoon the company ran

Its first car over the line. Ths car car-
of street railway

MANY GUNNERS FOR

UNCLE SAM'S NAVY

Duluth Sailor Tells How
Training Work Is

Speeded Up.
The career of a German submarine

Is growing more perilous every day.

and expert gun crews are being turned
but rapidly for manning American
merchant vessels, according to Forrest

C. Huyck, first-class gunner's mate on
the U. S. S. Massachusetts, who is pass-

iing the holidays at his home at 827
East Fifth street. Mr. Huyck was em-
ployed in the county treasurer's office

until he left Duluth with the naval
militia last Easter.
The Massachusetts is now doing

patrol duty and training gunners to

man the three-inch guns commonly
used by American merchant vessels

GREETINGS!
A S THIS most eventful year of
/i 1917 is drawing to a close,

we esteem it a pleasure and a

privilege to express to our customers

a word of appreciation and thanks
—a greeting ofgood will and good
cheer—a message of courage, confi-

dence and hope.

During the coming year, and as

the years go by, we trust health and
prosperity may be so joined as to

make life and living to you a joy

and a 'satisfaction in ever increasing

measure.

larararanHiiManiaHD
D. H., i: !l-l'

rled a number of street railway fm-
,
,^^^„ ^^ ^._„ __

-

ployes who were taken over the line jowing to the necessity of obtaining a
for the purpose of acquainting them -

- - •

with the various places where caution
shall be used in crossing intersections.

going through the subway and the dlf

EXPERT REPWRIMG
Oil All Aiitoflrabjia

Mf'tai Wurk.

PIONEER AUTO
RADIATOR CO.
J. H. GILES. Msr.

3J9'; E. SHperiof St.

LiitratUT.

..nrt 10B3.

h ? i.-ruKJ 2166-D.

DULUTH
PIANO REPAIR
FACTORY

312' 2 *• f'"< ^''••*

.vilrv tulrimri-

Crd. 2432-Y; Mel. 1449

6REG0R KALISNIK,
Prep.

All Work Ciarante«4,

PEERLESS
AUTO TOP
COMPANY

>ie\v Addrex*
329 K\9T Sl'PKRI<)R STRKET.

Phone Grand 1191-Y.
Repairing and Manufacturing

Auto Top:>, £llp Covers and Side
Curtains.

Mruk ^FpFtced
QUALITY snoi: nnpAiRi^'ro

SORENSEN'S SHOE STORE
IS.'S Ueat Swperlor Street.

GOOD AS NEW!
We do neat repair-
ing, dry cleaning
and pressing on
Ladies" and Gentle-
m :fs Clothes.

STAR TAILORING CO.
Ni) 10 fifth A»en»e West.

CiJ] Or. 1 For Immediate 8«r»ifle

expert Shoe

Repairing

R. E. HARRIS & SON

Done carefully and well.

Telephone—ourdriver will call

Glass Block

125 CAST
SUPERIOH ST.

Expert Tire Repairini

and V«feanitiA« at

Reasonable PrI.ei.

Eventually you will
prefer to have your
watch repaired right.
Why wait longer

—

when our experts
are right in your
own city?

SAVOUIMEN CO.. ieweiers

Diamond Merthanta.
Duluth. Virginia. Ely

ferent corners that will have to be
turned.

,

The company will operate a regular
forty-minute schedule to New Duluth
during the middle of the dav. During
the morning hours and early evening
hours and all day Sunday and holidays
a twenty-minute schedule will be given.

During the entire day cars wU; operate
on a twenty-minute schedule as far as
Ninety-second avenue west'. The cars

which formerlv have been operated
only to Seventy-first avenue, will, be-

ginning tomorrow, run to Ninety-sec-
ond avenue. - .,jr

In addition to the regular service a
number of extra cars will run as for-

merlv to the steel plant to carry the

extra heavy traffif;, tnoKxxing and eTe-

T'ne employes of the company will

take their new run.s tomorrow morn-
ing. The new seljedulo of runs pro-

vides for 125 regular runs as compared
with 109 In former operation.
The New Duluth line is the second

new extension to be opened within a
few months by the Duluth Street Rail-

way company. The co^mpany started

the operation of its Kenwood line on
Oct. 10.

CLOQUEfNOTES.
rioquet, Minn.. Vec. 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Tomorrow evening a
New Year's ball will be given at the

Odd Fellow.s' hall at Carlton, music to

be furnished by Syralia's orchestra of

this city.
, , ,^

Ed Pacha of Duluth was a visitor

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Pacha, yesterday.

Mrs. James F. Anderson Is visiting
relatives and friends in Superior.
Herman Olson of Berg Park Ifl a

guest at the W. S. I,ane home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bauman of Carlton

were visitors here yesterday.
Jeanette and Gladys Kener have re-

turned to their home at Duluth after
a visit at the J. Kaner home.

large number of such gunners, the
itraining Is being pushed, and skillful
; gunners aje being turned out in a re-
markably short time, says Mr. Huyck.
The shipbuilding program of the United
States keeps up a steady demand for
gunners.
There are now only twenty-five Du-

luth bovs on the Massachusetts, Mr.
Huyck said today. At the beginning of
the war a large number were put on
this vessel, but most of them have beeu
transferred.

.^

* ORI(;iNAL "BfBATLES-S DAY" *
-jf ADVOCATE IX TOILS. *
* *
^|t Clyde O. Darland, who elniuis to *
% be ml«»touory. ina»nauch m» he ^
^ B|>read« the jcospe! of vegetarian- i?>

it l»ni, and advlMcn the di.'.ieard of *
* meat trom the- dining table, wai* -*

^ arrested liere >p>»terUay and placed

^

^ , _. *
^ In a cell pendinu the arrival of the ^

I ^ khoriff from iVMsenden. X. D., «%ho v!f

!
J)^ In oonilng to take blm back to ar- ^
^ rai^n him on the eharcre of aban- *
^ donsneiit. He in alieKed to have *
* rieJicrted hlx ^»lfe and five ehll- ^
^ dren in Fen«enden. Ho In 33 yearN ^
^ of age. When given a Waring -^

^ bore he waived extradition. au4 a ^
^ wire ha« been received by the p«- -M-

*. lice here that he will be taken ^
^ back aoBie time today. ^
* *

CHRIS OLSEN
Men's Fine Sho*

it'.ep£i:ring

VVurt tiuickli tkiiie wliUe you

«JUt.

Arroia froir Inloi
mpot.

S23 W. Mlehtsaa St.

EXPERT REPAIRING
on abort nolire. Tnuiki,

and li'«th-r goods placed'

In flrst-rlasj conditlOD at

UBall nist.

DULUTH TRUNK
CO.

Soperior Street—22tl Wt»t

Skales Sharpened
Expert t.Mn and l.ofk«mith

32 Mi.vaS EXPKKIENCE.

City Gun Store Co.
4&2 W*$t Siperior Street.

Melrose 1057. Grand SSI.

TWO CLOQUET LODGES
JOIN III PROGRAM

B'NAI BTIiTHELE^S
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Covenant lodge. Independent Order
of B'nal Brlth. at its regular monthly
business meeting, held at Temple
Emanuel vestry rooms, yesterday aft-
ernoon, elected the following officers
for the ensuing year.
Samuel Welnsteln. president: Nor-

man A. Cook, vice president; Charles
D Or^ckovsky, secretary; S. R. Copi-
lowlsh. treasurer, and Dr. Samuel
Gross, warden.
M C. Albenberg, Dr. Samuel Cro.'^s

and O. A. Klein were re-elected trus-
tees and Dr. Maurice Lefkovlts and
Charles D Oreckovsky were chosen as
de!eg:ates to represent the lodge at the
annual convention of the district

I
grand lodge, with Ben Blumenthal and

i

Cloquet, Minn. .Dec. 21.— (Special to i Dr. Samuel Gross as alternates. i

The Herald.)—The €onti and Daughters! Covenant lodge will install its newly]
of Norway held their annual Christmas I elected officers during the latter part!
festival Saturday evening at the Sons of January and Edward Sonnenshein

]

|E Sincerely

thank you
for friend-
ship and pa-

tronage dur-

ing 1917. May our
friendly relations grow
stronger and more cor-

dial during 1918andmay
the New Year bring you
a full measure of pros-

perity and happiness.

4

Duluth Edison
Electric Company

SERVICE IF I RSIT

SEWIttC MACHINE REPAIRING
I kave been dnini this work for thirty-

einht yean. I ha»a rebailt 1.500 maeftliie*

In DuUtb In the last five ye^rs and every

patrjii 11 plewed. Ask an» tailor, shoe-

mak • or the big stores In Diliith. I d«

not Vi ro.ichinM, I rarn in stock e»ery-

thlB<) fOMT machine may need. GEB. W.

f&hb. S27 East Fourth streat. Telephone.

Melrose 3141.

Gill's Battery

Service Station,

405 K. Superior St.

Let us solve

your battery

troubles.

Skates Sharpened
DULUTH GUN SHOP

203 W«it First street.

Melro* 3'je9. Grand 2288-A.

KEY. LOCK KSO 8AFZ W0KK8.

iXi vO

Up

Frank E. Blodgctt's
SKATCS SHARPENED, 25c

Quality
Shoe
Repair
Shop

230 W. Second St

—Phones

—

Melrose 1791.
Grand 9B9-T.

We call for and
deliver and
fuarantee the
est of work at

the ordinary
prices.

SHOE
REPAIRING
Have y o u r

khoes repaire.'l

now. Delay
may make them worthle.ss.
Work done promptly at favor-
able prices.

SKATES SHARPENED
LATEST METHOD.

'IV^.

Victor Shoe Repair Worlds
t'has. Lij)i>a, I'rop.

Ill North Second .\vi>nwe ^"est,
Grand ::1U1-A. iVear Y. >V. C, A.

Oiir upholftertns depart

neot, clean as a wiilstl-

—at your d>-iniiDd; only

iif must cJiDpftent niTi

'jnpluiMd. Hs«e our

m«;D call aod fife yuu

esUtnates.

Bii springs and h«L' mat-
trpsses made to order;

forty atyles of ticking to

select frwn. For a mod-
erate charge we will ren-

ovate your hair niattrem

and r^turo it aa guud as

Qe«.

Announcing a Change
In Service In Our Newly

Remodeled Cafeteria
Commencing the ^.'ew Year we will completely change our

present system into one which we think will better meet with the
approval of the ^reneral public. Watch this paper for our special

announcement and complete details next Saturday evening.

li^appv Mt\B gear STo aiL

MILLER'S CAFETERIA
SI 1-316 WEST SUPKIUOR STREET.

(Torrey Bailding)

Dulutii—Miiiueaiwlis—St. Paid—llociwjster—Vii-ffiiUa.

If You Desire a Clean

House Use a.

F. S. KELLY FURNITURE CO.
Kally Batlding. 17 tad 19 Wtat &i|Nriar Stfwt

WE CAM MAKE YOUR WATCH KEEP TIME

Wa hava oa branth itora.

Sterling Jewelry Store
No. 7 East Superior ^

(Established 1892)

WE MAKE AND

lEPAIR AUTO

CURTAINS AND
RADIATOR HaOOS

Dl LI TH TF\T A AW.MVG CO.
1«0» W. Snprrlor St. Lincoln 'JM.

WE REPAIR ANY
MAKE OF

MACHINE- $1.50
V\'i: ox k tubbg a apiTlaltr

Kentj tcf week or monUi
at low rates.

WHITE SEWIM« MACHINE CO.
9 East Saperiar Street.

/
Midnight at the Spalding

December 31, 1917—January 1, 1918

DANCING
OLD YEAIi OUT AND NEW YEAR IN—9 P. M., 1 A. M.

Hclmer's Orchestra.

Per couple, $1.50. Refreshment.

oya
acuuin Cleaner

Twenty minutes each day with

this wonderful cleaner and
your house will be sweet

and clean.

We Offer FREE
TRIAL and

Very Easy
Payments

VAII AillU cell ^^^ ^^^^ results when you use

our printin.g and binding.

MERRITT& HECTOR
Printers and Binders

112 WEST FIRST STREET
'RUSH ORDERS A PLEASURE.'

W

NortLern Electric Co.
Both Phones 2325.

D. H.. 12-31-17.

210 West First Street.

-4 I
-— ., tl'"-
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WARMER FOR NEW YEAR'S DAY

DULUTH MAN IN NAVY

PROMOTED IN RANK

MILLER THRILLS

AUDIENCE AT ELY

Cofigressman Also Greeted

By Enthusiastic Audience

at Gilbert.

Ely, Minn-. I

HeraM
and ji.^

here Coni-

Ot T '-

niau'j

., 31— 'Special to The
r th*' most inspiring

Ir-sscs evtr heard
.lire B. MJller

r iMdh *h1(1 a capacity

A a.xhiriKton auditorium
lie graphically de-

- 8 along the battle

.id that thiB is a "rich

d. "Who eays
^nake and nono
Kaiser's tools,'

"

iricfs iifl knew of
:• •:- their VxMmt-s

i s, [U thfiv
rm.iiiij. He

I the war as
(n subjuKa-
y \" IriK the
'

'-t rjii must
lute,
th.:it the

•hai of o'tr al-
ii and its ktn-

,. of the earth.
Sfifnkrr.

i;iy band
Banner"
roducfd
At the

>pt. iJeorge
.> audience

holidays vipj^ing friends and relatives
at Virginia.
Miss lOdna Davenport Is spending the

holiday.s visiting relatives at St. Paul.
Mrit A. <'uKn»'t of AVarroad, mother

of Mr.s. Anthony Cherne, is the guest
of her daughter for the holidays.

Ellen Ander-son, vlllatje stenographer.
Is away for the holidays visiting her
parents at Metropolitan, Mich.
Stanley Keith, musical Instructor at

the high school, is spending the holi-
days at Minneapolis.

HIBBING'S WELCOME
OF 1918 TO BE TAME

I

pioneer settlers of the Vermilion range,
died .suddenly Saturday evening while

: in a state of acute alcoijolism. He leaver
widow, two daughters and two sons.
Jacob Pete, a son, left with the last

' coMting»nt of the drafted boys for
jCamp Winfield Scott, Cal. Funeral
I arrangements will not be made until
! word is received from the latter.

WARMCR
.1

RANGE JEWS USTEN
TO STIRRING ADDRESS

l<>r ad
ii

'•r

n "; 'i

amp

,.rogram
iTlng of

UK by the audi-

Sprali* nt i.llbert. Too.
1 to
Mll-

n meet-
the l^y

- at tb>

:itd to one
r delivered

V irginia spoke
. f Armenian,

ting out
,, i 5 for the

.ug to the pa-

Mid furnished mu-
rs' fjuartet. Mayor

th*- address
.1 by a (se-

tl..l "My Sol-
,, F'irst." The

• 'tierlca Trl-
iiare.st. The

A as pxinctuated
:' applause and

ht-artlly enjowd by all.

e,rrntrnt «tf All Warn.
- fes—your country

at war," .«aid Mr.
j

Is In the great- i

^ a war that will !

mettle of the
[

I struggle.
war at a stop to the

(

thinR- ' s happened in Ar-j
I . T'liat is why the

'(. Cf-rsonal mean-
r.rld."
' ntiment In

ri-s towards
her allies. In
rding to "Mr.
^ officers and

-*f"rman, but tlie

at heart, pro-ally.
nf aen were quoted as ex-

State Safety Commission's

Closing Order Will Hit

Buhl Celebrants.
Hlbbing. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

The HeraW.)—The ringing of bells

and blowing of whistles at 12 o'clock

tonlrht will let Hibbing people know
that the year 1917 Is history and 1918
ha.s made its appearance.
HibbJng, a dry town, being In In-

dian territory, will not mark the com-
Int,' of 1918 with much hilarity. The

y Safety commission's 10 o'clock
r will also put a damper on those

who intend to watch the old year out
in Buhl, the wettest spot of the west-
ern range.
Tonight tiie Home Guard dance will

entertain the dance loving public. A
novel program reaching It.s climax at
12 o clock at the armory has been ar-
ranged. Decorations are In place and
• very thing is ready for the affair.
The New Year finds many Hlbbing

homea without the soldier boy, who
Is wither a< roau* the water or Is under-
going training at one of the numerous
army camps in th<' United Sitates.

A group of Hlbbing girls each con-
tributed a .•'mall sum to pay a long
distance t. lephone call to Camp Cody
and Camp l»iMlge to carry New Year's
g-reeUnga from the village.

HIBBING BOARD HAS

RAISED EMPLOYES' PAY

Civil and Political Liberty

in Europe One of War's

Fruitions.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The civil and political

liberty that the Jews now enjoy In the

United States and England will come to
the race in Germany, Austria and even
Ilussia after the present great world
conflict Is over was the lnfli»iring ntts-
sage that Milton Firestone, a St. Paul
attomfv brought to this section 'n an
entertaining address delivered her© last
night before the range lodge of the
B'ntH B'rith.
Many members of the order from

Eveletn, Hlbbing and other points were
present and cheered the speaker who
itirrlngly reviewed the tragic history
of the race in Europe and toid how the
dawning of a belter day is :oming.

VIRGINIA'S TREASURER
WILL HAVE OPPOSITIOM

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 81.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Expectations that City
Treasurer VervlUe would be unopposed
at the comlnsr primary and city elec-
tion were dissipated today.

Phillip I'aulson tiled for th© nomina-
tion. Mr. Paulson Is a local clothing
salesman.

les of this.
..

'
\\ 1 L'reeted with a

|

lie said "—and
,

w the kaiser that
he ever made was

,

-«ia the Americans couldn't

S'pealiii at Aurora.
Anrora, Mlrn T • '\ 31.— (Special to

Herald pressman Miller
»»|jt>ke 1 - S iiUa. afternoon at th©
higrh •> n the world conflict.

fOveleth liean* t'ongrrsmnan.
Evei* ' \'<- !- c. 31.— (Special to

Th« II auditorium was
-"ivd*»>i ,,..- lay night when

Ktepsman ' uave his war talk
i...,itfr the au.'-i - <jf the Red Cross.

.- —
ffpeakti at ChUlioIai Ta^n^ay.

Chfsholm. Minn., Dec. 31.— (Special to
Thf Herald. >-^C(>ngres«man C. B. Mil-

will speak here tomorrow night at
high school gymnasium.

NO COUNfYTlvTsTON
OF RED CROSS WORK

Virginia. Mian.. Dec. 31.— (Special to
The Herald.)- K. A. Gowran. traveling
repres^entatlves of the Red Cross, was
here .Saturday on a tour of Inspection
of the range. Mr. Gowran's headquar-
ters! :tT^ In Minneapolis. Rumors of

u; the county into two parts In
I • faiilitate the Red Cross work
was auieted by Mr Gowran. who said
he believed that the organization would

' Ttnue with y headquarters at
,.iuth.
The sale of lied rross seals will cx-

.eed tl.OOO. a«>oraing to Mrs. F. B.
•;i, who Is in charge. Returns
:ips and money are still being

II . ii.: and it will probably be .several
d... a yet before results are known.

BUHL NEWS NOTES.
T" ' Minn., Dec. 31.—Congressman

^ • r t« scheduled to speak here
. '.'<i.: . "..ill tomorrow.

^- • M \ ' h'ls Is authorized to
u.ses here.
kjhter of Judge and

' A. Miiiuls, was married here
t home to Arthur Durhanh, Rev.
y dd of Chisholm offciating.

evening the Loyal Order of
M se will give their second annual
ball at the village hall.

' '
I Vivian Tanguay. 10-year-old

r r of Mr. and Mrs. N. Tanguay,
a.'i at her home Wednesday night of
leakage of the heart Services were
held at the <'atholic church here Sat-
urday forenoon. Rev. Father P. J. Ma-
loney officiating.
Mi«s Anna Holmes Is spending the

Village Wells Not Sufficent

So Scranton Mine Fur-

nishes Water.
Hlbbing. Minn., Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)~Wages of skilled and
unskilled laborers employed by the

water and light department were
raised by the water and light board;

unskilled men from $3.30 to $3.60 and
skilled workers from ?116 to $130 a
month.
The cold spell forced Supt. J. J.

Rowan of the water and light plant
to depend on the Scranton mine for
water In addition to the supply at the
wells. Seven hundred gallons a min-
ute are being furnished by the Scran-
ton company.
According to Mr. Rowan the village

win have a sufficient coal supply this

winter. There Is at the present time
BOO tons on hand.
The water and light plant employe*,

Including the men at the wells, line-

men, skilled and unskilled laborers
contributed |32 to the Red Cross cam-
paign In Hibbing. Every worker is

wearing the Red Cross button.
-«

* t* BRIDE-EI.ECT-S HIRT *
m PREVENTS TOWER #
». - SOLDIER'S WEDDING. *

* Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Spe- *
^ rial to Th* Herald. »—Private ^K

^ Marce 5f. \ erbon of Tower arrived ^
^ home Friday on a Curlough and #
jK- took out a lIcenMe to marry >flK« ^
^ Alfreda A. Peteriton. aUo of Tow- ^
jjf er. They were to have been mar- ^
^jt rled before Mr. Verbon'n ^ depar- -tlh

^. tur4>, but an aorldeat to MUa Pe- *
^ teriton interfered with their plans. -iK

^ The furlough included the time 4H

^ for travel. Mr. \erbon wam forced ^
^ to leave again Saturday for Camp ^
* DemlBg, N. Mcjl. #

i^T^^^ ^f\ -7* ^ ^ ^ ~ t ^ ^f*^ ^ ^ ^

PERIGORD AT VIRGINIA.

Soldier-Priest Will Give War Impres-

sions in Marquette Hall.

Virginia, Minn., Dec. 31.—Lieut. Paul
Perigord. noted French soldier-priest,
arrived fronj Duluth today and tonight
will speak at the Marquette auditorium
along the lines of last night's address
In Duluth, and will speak at Hibbing
tomorrow.

MaJ. Lawrence Barrett and others of
the Home Guard are in charge of the
plans for tonight.

GILBERT MINE VICTIM
IS BURIED AT EVELETH

CANADIAN SOLDIER
LAUDS U. S . TROOPS

Hibbing. Minn.. Dec. 81.— (Special to
The Herald.)—A postal card written by
a French soldier and found within
twenty yards of a German trench Is

the souvenir Miss Marie McCauley re-
ceived from Private Jack Anderson, a
relative with the Canadians on the
French front.

"I Bee a lot of the United States sol-

diers." writes Private Anderson, "and
I certainly can say the Yankees are
some boys."

VIRGINIA CURLERS TO
SLIDE STANES TUESDAY
Vllrglnla, Minn., I>ec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—There will be pletity do-
ing In the local curling rink tomorrow
when twenty-four rinks, twelve on a
side, entered In the president's and
vice president's contests, will get busy

i

with the stane-sliding in one of the
most talked of contests of the winter.
Plav will begin at 1:30 p. m. The win-
ners will be entertained tomorrow-
night at an oyster supper. Play In the
Blaze of Glory event will be resumed
Wednesday.

Two VIrKinIa Funerals.
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special -to

The Herald.)—The funeral of Stephen
Dupre, 80, former Duluthlan. was held
at 9 a. m. to<lay from Our Lady of the
Lourdes church. Father Powers offici-
ating and Interment was in Calvary
cemetery. Napoleon Dupre, a son, who
has been In training at Camp Greene,
S. C, arrived for the funeral.
The funeral of Miss Minnie Hill, age

31. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mathew
! Hill, who dle<i Saturday, was held
I this afternoon. Burial was at Green-
j
wood cemetery.

1 The funeral of Mathew Rlda, who
I died Friday, was held Saturday at
Greenwood cemetery.

! Mrs. John Shea, aged 30 years, a
' resident of the Mlnnewas location,
I southwest of the city, died Sunday.
I

^
Virginia Election Judges.

! Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

I

The Herald.)—The city council has
! named the following Judges for the
primary election Jan. 22. and city elec-

Itlon. Feb. 6: First ward. First precinct,
Fred Voss, P. Sullivan, C. Chrlstopher-
Json: Second precinct. Nels Martinson,
I "William Welt on, James Martin; Second
i

ward, J L. Owens. Joseph Marit, Ed-
iward Ala; Third ward, W. R. Byrne. C.

If. Ahlstrand. B. Mllavetz; Fourth ward,
'p. S. Engman, H. J. Nathanson, A. F.
Thaver; Fifth ward, L. J. Booth. Harry
Gillham. S. A. Nelson; Sixth ward, First
precinct, J. O. Bergeson, A. I^. Heam. L.
Beckstrom; Second precinct, M. McCabe,
|M. Dean. J. Wlklund.

•

Vilgtnla Carrier III.

! Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to
The Herald.)—Owing to the illness of
Fred Berglund, mall cartler, patrons of
the North side have been unable to
have their mall delivered during the

I last few days. Postmaster J. H. Flem-
I

Ing has been unable to obtain a tem-
porary substitute, the war having taken
ISO many young men out of the city.

I

North side residents have to come to
the postoffice for their mall.

The year 1917 is

ertding with ideal

winter weather and
tl»e wcsither bureau
prpmlsen warmer
weather for the
opening of the new
year. Today was
bright and all other
conditions were fa-
or^ble for out-door
life. The old say-
ing that "When the
days begin to
lengthen, the cold

begins to strengthen" Is not being
borne out, and It now looks as If the
remainder of the holiday season would
brlMg warm weather.
The sun rose this morning at 7:54

o'clock and will set at 4:28 o'clock,
giving 8 hours and 34 minutes uf sun-
light.

H. W. Richardson, forecaster for the
United States weather bureau in Du-
luth, makes the following comment on
weather conditions during the last
twenty-four hours:

"Zero temperatures prevailed last
night In Eastern and Northern Sas-
katchewan. Central and Eastern Ca-
nada, Northeast North Dakota, North-
ern Minnesota, extreme Northern Mich-
igan. New Y'ork and New England, the
lowest reported temperatures belnfc at
Allen Junction and Eveleth, Minn. Kill-
ing frosts occurred last night at Miami,
Tampa and Jacksonville, Fla., with the
lowest temperatures. 34, 26 and 18 deg.
respectively, at those places. Light
snow fell during Sunday or last nignt
over the Western Lake region. Lower
Ohio and Middle and Upper Mlss"l.ssippi
valley.i. Western South Dakota, North-
east Wyoming and Southeaist Montana,
and rain or snow over Washington and
Northern Oregon. New Orleans re-
ported killing frost in addition to the
Florida stations mentioned."

General Forecantii.
Minnesota—Partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday, with slowly rising tem-
perature.
Wisconsin—Partly cloudy tonight

and Tuesday; rising temperature In
west portion Tuesday.
North and South Dakota—Generally

$ LOCAL FORECAST
#
¥ Duluth. Superior and vicinity, ^
^ includinic the Meaaha and Ver- #
* millon Iron ranges t Partly cloudy ^
Tf/i weather tonight an4 Tuc«idny. ^
if. Slowly rfnlng temperature. Mini- ^
ff- mum tonight near xero at Duluth. ^
^ Superior and Two Harbors and ^^ aero to about 10 dcg. below Inland ^
ija and on the iron range*. Maximum ^* Tuesday 10 to near 20 deg. above
^je aero. Moderate wc>»terly wIndK,
9(t becoming ea.-sterly Tucnday.

I

fair tonight and Tuesday; rising tem-
perature tonight and in east and cen-
tral portions Tuesday.
Upper Michigan—Snow tonight and

Tuesday; not quite so cold Tuesday.— .*.

Temperatores.
Following were the highest temper-

atures In the last twenty-four hours
and the lowest
Ing at 7 a, m.

:

Uitt) Low

; BUmardi 20 8

i

Boise 56 34
1 Boston 2 —8
I

Buffulo 8
Calgary 48 44

I rfiarlc.-:lon 22 14
IhUago 14 12
Pel Moines 22 10
DcrtU Uke —10

: Uudge 68 22

i

PubiiqiK- lO 10

;
DULUTH '. 4 —

«

'{ bsr&iiatM 8 4
' Kort SDilth 22
GalvckUjn 38 38
Uarre 26 10
Houcbu>n —12
Huron 20 6
iDiUauapolls 8
Ja<-liscn\lIIe 32 18
Kansa.s ttty 26 14
Knoxville 16 12
Ixwilnvllle 12 10
Madison 8 8
Maniuctte 10 2
Mwllclrir Hal 20 4
Memphis 24 18
.Miami 44 34

In the last twelve, end-

Blgb Low

Mil** City 42 20
Mllwaukw 12 8
Montgomerj' 32 28
Muorbead 8 —

2

.\ew Orleans 32 3:

.VVw \otk 4
Oklaboma .32
Omaba ...' 2A
PboenU 80
I'krre 32
Plttstiurgh 10
Pott Arthur ... —14
Portland. Or 62
QuAuuelle —2
.St. LouU 14
St. Paul 10
Salt Ijaiie City...54
San Diego 78
San Frinrlco 56 4K
Kaull Sle. Mane.. 4
Scaltle 58 54
Spokane 44 42
Tampa 44 26
Toledo 12 8

WatbinstOD 8 2
WldilU 24
WlUiston 26 ..

—8
22
10
42
18
8
6

56
—4
12
6

36
o2

THE HERALD TOBACCO FUND
FOR OUR SOLDIERS ABROAD

THE DULUTH HERALD TOBACCO FUND

Enclosed please find $ as my contribution to the fund to
buy tobacco for the American troops abroad.

Name

Street Address

City

From Weak and Lame

To Well and Strong

Eveleth. Minn.. Dec. 31.—Funeral
services were held in the Italian Cath- i

ollc church here this morning fori
Dominic Bozzi, 25, who sustained a
broken back by a fall in the Petit mine
near Gilbert, as told in Saturday's Her-
ald, and was brought here to More '

hospital, dying Sunday, Rev. Father
Penta officiating, and burial was in
Eveleth cemetery.
No one saw Bozzl fall Into the shaft,

but It Is believed he was walking;
backward and slipped. Fellow work-

|

ers found him a few minutes after I

the fall.

Bozzl has no relatives In this coun-«
try. It Is believed. Efforts will be I

made to learn whether or not relatives I

survive him In Italy, where, it Is said, I

he was born.

FARMERS TO DISCUSS

PROBLEMS OF WAR

Try them- Foley Kidney Pills will
do for other men and women—quick-
ly—what they have done for Mrs.
Btraynge.

"Last year, I got almost down with
my back," writes Mrs. H. T. Straynge
cf Gainesville, Ga., R. No. 3. "I suf-
fered from Inflammation of the blad-
der, and whenever I stopped doctoring
I grew worse. I tried Foley Kidney
Fills, and after taking them awhile
my bladder action became regular and
the stinging sensation disappeared. I
am now stronger In my back than I've
been for several years, and since get-
ting well. I've stayed well and had
no return of th© trouble."

Start In now to use Foley Klaney
Pills. You will feel an Improvement
from the very first doses, showing
how quickly they «ict on kidneys and
bladder. They stop irregular urinary
•ctlon, ease pain In back and sides.
Umber up stiff Joints and aching mus-
cles. They put the kidneys and blad-
der In sound, beaUby condition. Try
tbom. '

iK*ld •verywher*.

ji^ I

VIRGINIA CHARITIES
WILL ELECT OFFICERS

Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to
The Herald.)—The Associated Charities'
annual meeting will be held Friday aft-
ernoon In the courthouse.
Present officers are: R. C. Pickering

president; L. V. Peterson, treasurer- d'
Cuppernell, secretary; Mrs. E. ' N
Simons, vice president; Mrs. F. B. Still-
man, secretary.

RED CROSS BENEFIT
DANCE AT TACONITE

Taconlte, Minn., Dec. 91— (Special to
The Herald.)—A dance will be given
New Year's night for the benefit of the
Red Cross. The Red Cross ladles will
serve supper. Dl Marco's orchestra will
'urnlsh the music. The hall will be
decorated with national colors, flags
of the allies and Red Cross emblems.

VIRGINIA CHILD IS

SCARLET FEVER VICTIM
Virginia. Minn.. Dec. 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The 18-months-old eon
of Mike Jurich of the Iroquois addi-
tion died at his home today of scarlet
fever. Private funeral services were
held from the home this afternoon,
burial being In Calvary cemetery.

Kly Man Dies Suddenly.
Ely. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to The

Herald.)—Uernuui Pet«^ 61, one «tX tbf

Two Thousand Men From

Northwest Gather at

University Farm.
St. Paul. Minn.. Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The effect of the war on
the problems of the farm will be an Im-
portant feature of discussion in con-
nection with "Farmers' and Home
Makers' Week," which brought 2,000
farmers from the Northwest to univer-
sity farm today. Noon meetings will
be devoted mainlv to w%r topics.

Charles Brand of the United States
bureau of markets will open the mass
meeting tonight with an address on
grading and marketing of grain.
The Federation of Farmers' clubs

which win discuss taxation, the Live-

MOTHERS, LISTEN!
When work exhausts your

strength, when your nerves are
irritable and restless; when am-
bition lags and you feel rundown,
you need and need quickly the
rich, creamy, nourishing food in

SCOTTS
EMULSION
to check your wasting powers, en-

liven your blood and build up your
nerve force. ScOTT'S is help-

ing thousands and will give

you the strength you need.
SooU 4 BowBS. bhMAfi^ld, M. i. li-«6

MORE MONEY NEEDED

FOR TOBACCO FUND

**^*n^*^**SfiHHMHjf*^MH>t^>riit**^MH|t**

start New Year Right By

Sending in Your

Donation.
A good resolution for the new year

would be to make a regular contribu-

tion to The Herald Tobacco fund to

supply the 6old«ers In France with
good American tobacco.
At any rate, the patriotic reader

should start the new year by making
a donation to bring the comforts of
home to the American fighting men
abroad.
The tobacco fund has been neglected

to a considerable extent during the
holiday season but now that the new
year is at hand it E.hould take a sub-
stantial boom, for the need for tobacco
among the Airerican soldiers in FraU'

e

is greater than ever before.

stock Breeders' association and the
Minnesota Hog association will also
hold meetings.

MRS. ABBOTT GIVEN DIVORCE.

WHAT EACH CllTARTER BUYSA\D UOW IT IS HANDLED.
t.very quarter contributed fo

rii* Herald 'I'obaeoo Fund buys
Anierx-an Hmoklng tobacco and
ilgurvttc* retailiufr at 65 cents In
Duluth. Thin tobacco In packed In
iudUlduai kUs by tbe American
Io»*aceo company and ahlpped to
1^ ranee in largo con..«lgnnientti. Tbe
American Kcd <ro»a dUtributea

^ tbe tobacco to the American aol-
ijt olers over there.

Each tobacco kit contains a
fveek « supply of smoking mate-
rial for one of our Noldlern. In

LIEUT. COMMANDER GEORGE
JOERNS.

George Joerns, son of W. G. Joerns,
405 East Fifth street, has been pro-
moted from lieutenant to lieutenant
commander in the United States navy
and Is now stationed in Washington on
special duty after several months of
active sea service since the outbreak of
war.

Lieut. Commander Joerns graduated
from the naval academy at Annapolis
In 1907, and Immediately after made
the trip around the world with the bat-
tleship fleet. At the beginning of the
pre.sent war he was assigned to active
service at his own request, and was in
charge of a gun crew on one of the big
liners.
Lieut Commander Joerns Is recog-

nized In the navy as having originality
and being a hard worker. He has
made an intimate study of big problems
of naval^strategy and tactics and has
made an impression in the service, that
leading to his present assignment in
Washington. He is well known in Du-
luth and his promotion will be pleas-
ing to his friends here.

Eighth street and Irvine avenue Sun-
day nlgiit. Rev. G. H. Brooks was in
char.je of the services Tonigh. the
members of the local Spiritualistic so-
ciety will hold a watch meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Carter.

Don^t

Forget

Our

Overcoat

Sale

YOU'LL SAVE
MONEY
HERE

Kenney-Anker
Company

409-411 West Superior
Street.

LITTLE BENNY'S
NOTE BOOK

• • •

By LEE PAPE

I

%

Action of Sheba Shark Against H. A.

Shark Is Settled.

Three divorce act'ons were given at-

tention in district court ittst Saturday

afternoon.
The annullment of marriage was

ordered in the case of Lillian M. Ab-
bott against Ray W. Abbott.

Settlement was brought about in the
case of Sheba Shark agains-t H. A.
Shark when the case was brought up
for trial at the special term. The de-
fendant was directed to pay attorney's
fees.
John M. Vukatlch filed an answer

in an action brought against him for

divorce by Christine Vukatich. Statu-
tory charges were made.

COUSIN OF GEN. McCOOK
HEARS OF HIS DEATH

A dlspjatch received todaj.' announc-

ing the death In New York yesterday
of Brlg.-Gen Anson George McOook,
a veteran of the Civil war, brought
sorrow to some Duluthlans. Gen.
McCook was a cousin of Mrs. Thomas
8 Wood and a close friend of Mr. and
Mrs. David Williams. He was 82 years
old and was president of a. law pub-
lishing company. Death was caused
by pleurisy.

AMERICAN AVIATOR
KILLED IN FRANCE

Paris Dec 31.—.\n American aviator
was killed yesterday while making a
te.st flight at an aviation center before
French and American pilots and ob-
servatlon aviators. Although the wind
was blowing violently he make a loop
succe.isfuUv, but on attempting to re-

peat the feat he fell. He was dying
when picked up, but insisted on report-

ing to his American comrades the ob-
servations which he had made.

* PO.STOFFICE KMP14>YES W1I.1. *
HEST ON NEW YE.4Bt'S DAV. J*^

each lilt are two package* of cig- *
arettei., twenty In a package. ^luree packagcH of cigarette tobac-
co, a can of pipe tobacco and
several books of cigarette papers. *A Ntamped and addrcNiied poMtal «card goc« with each kit. Tbe sol- *aler receiving the tobacco will *acknowledge the gift on this ^card, which will be mailed to the *
contributor. ^Every cent contributed to the *

^ fund goes to buy tobacco for our »* boyw in France. There la no m
charge for transportation and no -illduty to pB-v In France. Every ^quarter aent to the fund doea ^^ double duty—It buyii twice as ^

)|t much tobacco an can be bought ** here for the same amount and It ^
'))( makes some soldier happy. it

T. Johnson, who died In the training
,tamp at Waco Tex., people coming for

miles to attend, among them being Mra.
Savage. Mrs. George L. Pettlngill and
Mrs. Charles L. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Fitzpatrlck, Mr.
Lund, p. J. Savage and Mrs. Bernard
of Iron liiver; Ole Jacobson, Mr. and
Mrs. P. J. Bogie, Raymond and Mary
Bogie, and Mrs. Jacobson, mother of
P. J. Jacobson of Park Falls.

SAVED FROM SUICIDE;
GOES TO WORK FARM

The police arrived just in time to
save Joseph Dishaw from death by as-
phyxiation, when he was found in a
roo.m In the Park hotel early Sunday
morning with the gas turned on. One
of the guests In the hotel smelled the
gas is.'^uing from the room, and called
the emergency ambulance. Dishaw was
lUshed to St. Luke's hospital, and later
taken to the lock-up. where he was
charged with having attempted sui-
cide. In court this morning he was
sentenced to sixty days at the work
farm, after pleading guilty. He Is 63
years of age, and It is thought that
despondency is the cause of his at-
tempted suicide.

-^
BemldJI Wondtimnn Killed.

BemidjI, iAlinn., Dec. 31.—The funeral
of Perry Bentley, 31, son of Frank
Bentley of this city, killed last Thurs-
day near Northonie, when struck by
the limb of a falling tree, wa.s held

i

here from the home.

BemJdjI Pastor to Mahnomen.
Bemidji, Minn.. Dec. 31.—Rev. Otto

Brauer, for the past six years pastor
of the German I.,utheran congregations
of Frohn and BemldJI, resigned and
will leave soon after Jan. 1 for Mali no-
men where he has accepted a call. A
successor to Rev. Mr. Brauer will be
chosen soon.

BIG RUSH FOR

DINNER^SEATS

"Over the Top'' Function

Will Attract Many

Duluthians^

Two Important Subjects to

Be Discussed Wednesday

Night.

Reservations are pouring In for the
"Over the Top" dinner to be given by
the combined civic organizations of
Duluth at the Spalding "Wednesday
evening.
The two Important subjects to be

discussed In the talks have been be-
fore Duluth for several months and
every organization In the city has
taken an interest in them. Duluth's
views on passenger service and on the
proposed basic steel price will be out-
lined and progress reported, and It Is
expected a plan of campaign will be
developed that will put the two
projects "over the top."
Passenger service will be discussed

by G. Q. Hartley, W. E. McEwen and
W. C. Mitchell. The talks on the basic
steel price will be given by Charles P.
Craig Otto Swnnstrom, D. E. Wood-
bridge and H. W. Cheadle.
Judge W. A. Cant will preside and

Homer C. P'ulton will give an address
on the early days of Duluth, illus-
trated with lantern slides.
The musical program being arranged

by J. R. Batchelor and C. H. Dunning
Will be a feature of tne dinner. The

j

diners will be led in singing patriotic
songs, and a high degree of enthu-
siasm will be aroused, for Mr. Batche-
lor and Mr. Dunning are experts In
"rousing" methods.

N. J. Upham is in general charge of
the arrangements, and he reports that
all Indications are that Wednesday
night will be a big night for Duluth's
future.

WAS wawking along trying to
think of a good New Yeer reso-
lootlon to make, thinking. G,
I know. Ill make a resolootion
to stop buying candy, and 111
save all the money till I save
Up enuff to get a awtomobeel,

or go erround the werld, or sumthlng.
Being pritty good of a Ideer, ony jest

when I started to go past a big candy
store with about 100 different kinds In
the window, and I thawt. No, I gess 111
make some other resolootion. And jest
then Puds Simkins came up and started
to look in the candy store window with
me, saying, Wat wood" you do if sum-
body came out and told you you cood
go in and take all you wanted?
Wat wood you? I sed.
Id go in and do It. sed Puds.
So wood I, I sed. And I sed, I was

trying to think of a good New Yeer
resolootion to make.

G, III make one with you, wat one
shall we make? sed Puds.
Lets make one not to eat so mutch

for dlnnlr and .suppir, sed Puds.
Wat for? I sed.
I had some pains the other dav and

the doctor sed I eat loo mutch, sed
Puds.
Well gosh, thats no reason I should

suffer, is it? I sed. lets make one to
wash our neck and ears every time we
wash ourself.
Aw, heck. G. wat for? sed Puds.
I halt to go without dizzert every

time my neck and ears aint washed
enuff. I sed.
Well I dont, sed Puds.
Aw. lets get the fellows and get up a

game of cops and robbers, 1 sed.
Wlch we did.

and navy departments are to be re-
garded as part of the country's de-
fense forces during the war and so
are entitled to war risk Insurance,
according to a ruling today. More
than 1,100 officers and men are af-
fected.

t
^ EmploycN will be given a vfHt -y;.

Sfor tbe most part tomorrMtw, New ^
Ycar'n «lay. Tbcre will be no dc- *

I

^ IlverlCM of mail and the money or- *
*. der and poNtal savlnga depart- ^
^ mentn will be cloned all tlay. The "^

I
*• general rtelivcry. ntnmp and regis- ^j^

1^ try windows will be open from 8 *
hjc- a. m. to 12 m. Mf
i^ *

' ^"aNhbnm Boys Buried.
Washburn. Wis.. Dec. 31.—Funeral!

.cervices were held here a few days
ago. with burial In Ashland, for I'atrUk I

Jacobs, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs
who died at a sanatorium at Pine City,

Minn.
, , ,

One pf the largest funerals ever held
WBM tbat of Byron Johason. son u£ J.

Doctors at Bralnerd.
Bralnerd, Minn.. Dec. 31.—The I'pper

Mississippi Medical society will meet
here Jan. 8 and papers will be read
by Dr. L. A. Davis of Wadena, Dr. F. H.
Knickerbocker of Staples, Dr. W. A.
Coventry of Duluth, Dr. L. M. Roberts
of Little Falls, Dr. J. A. Thabes of
Bralnerd. A clinic will be conducted
by Dr. A. W. ide at the Northern Pa-
cific hospital in the afternoon.

BemidJI .SplrltnalistH Dedicate Temple.
Bemidji, "Minn., Dec. 31.—Bemidji

I

Spiritualises dedicated their temple at
j

Absolutely Nothing

Better than Cuticura

for Baby's Tender Skin
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

DR. RACE TO SPEAK
AT METHODIST RALLY

Dr. John H. Race of Cincinnati,
treasurer of the Freedmen's Aid So-
ciety of the general Methodist Epis-
copal church, will be one of the
speakers tonight at the city rally of
Methodists at First church. It was an-
nounced today. Dr. Race Is a brother
of Mrs. C. A. Congdon of this city, and
came to Duluth to officiate at the
marriage of Mrs. Congdon's daughter.
He and Watson .S. Moore are to be the
principal speakers at the meeting to-
night.
Another feature o-f the rally will be

the Introduction of a chime clock to
give warning of the death of the old
year and the birth of^the new.

Grand Forkn Auto Slioi>r.

Grand Forks. N. D.. Dec. 31.— (Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—Grand Forks
automobile dealers will hold their an-
nual automobile show on Feb. 19, 20,
21 and 22, according to announce-
ment made by J. W^ Lyons, publicity
manager. v

^
Xo Oleo for War Veterans.

Madison, Wis., Dec. 31.—Badger war
veterans are entitled to butter, even
though It Is a bit expensive just now.
Attorney General Walter Owen ren-
dered an opinion to F. .*=!. Veeder, com-
mandant at the State Veterans' home
at Waupaca, to the effect that oleo-
margarine cannot be substituted for
butter on the vetrans' table.

BATCHELOR WILL

RESUME PROGRAMS

Recreational Activities to

Start With Reopening

of School.
"With the opening of the schools after

the holiday vacation the social and
recreational activities will be resumed.
J. R. Batchelor stated today. A number
of the Mothers' clubs will hold meet-
ings in the various buildings on Thurs-
day, and the activities for the semester
will be started again after the short
vacation.
Louis Williams, an electrical wizard.

Is scheduled to appear at Denfeld school
Saturday, and will demonstrate the
wonders of electricity and what can be
accomplished with the use of that
power. He comes here from Minneapo-
lis with a large amount of apparatus,
and performs numerous tricks with the
use of the current.

GERTRUDE HOFFMAN
COM ING TO DULUTH

Gertrude Hoffman and her company
of thirty will be at the Duluth Orpheum
the week of Jan. 13. That Is the In-
teresting announcement Manager Ed
Furnl received by wire from Martin
Beck, managing director of the Or-
pheum circuit. Miss Hoffman has re-
cently started her vaudeville tour and
her visit to Duluth Is to be one of the
big events of the season for the Du-
luth Orpheum.

Married at Cloqnet.
Cloquet, Minn., Dec. 21.—Rev. Mr.

Donovan, pastor of the M. E. church,
married Miss Estelle Jollppa of this
city and Maurice W. Hayward in the
parsonage parlors, and after a wed-
ding dinner the couple left for the
Twin Cities.

Operated On to Join Navy.
Fargo, N. D.. Dec. 31.—Donovan Guy

W'heeler, 20, of Marlon, N. D., Saturday
afternoon submitted to an operation at
St. John's hospital in Fargo In order
that he may be accepted In the United
States navy.

^
Taft to Addreaa Soldiers.

Camp Dodge, Iowa. Dec. 31.—Former
President William H. Taft will visit
this camp tomorrow and Wednesday
and deliver a series of addresses under
the auspices of the Y. M, C, A. war
council.

Insurance for Llshthooae Employes.
Washington. Dec. SI.—Employes of

the lighthouse service who have been
transferred from the department of
commerce to tho service of the war

To Resume Hearlnira.
Washington, Dec. 31.—The Federal

trade commission today announced that
the open hearings on the packing In-
dustry would be continued Thursday In
Philadelphia with Commissioner Victor
Murdock presiding.

UHCU
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fi; Pancake Flour

jt It contains pow-
j.

dered Bnttermlllc
|i| —so helpful in

cooking. Ask for
the Yellow pack-
age.
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Nothing like cakes
and waffles from
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SPORT NEWS AND GOSSIP
Dodgers Will P«ay Spring Training Trip Series With the Red Sox and

Yanl(ees-Swimming Is Not Holding Its Own in These Troublesome

Days of Sports-Johnny Ertle Will Be Non-Combatant-World Series

Swatters Short on Circuit Drives-Barnard New Business Manager o

Naps^ St. Louis Nationals to Limit Players on Training Trif^-Annual

Athletic Carnival Will Be Held in March. ^

as business manager of the Cleveland
^

•

\merl('ans was a pleasant surpria© to

,

patrons of the club. Barnard has be«n
!

flUlnjr the position since the late Ro'J^'

i

ert McRoy. vice president of the club,

was taken ill last July. Barnard was
vice president and business manager
of the club during the regime of

Charles Bomers.

Will Limit Squad.
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11 on;% icts Hxp«!i«enoed

immers. fully .1 v.-l.ped. But this

;. ci.-nt inisnik Tu>; rl|L;ln kind of
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Ertle a Non-Combatant.

John Michael Ertle. otherwise known
(. mle Ertle. claimant of the ban-

t <ht title arar.Mg boxers, will In

all probability remain a noncombatant
BO far as trench warfare la concerned.

H,- has filed hl.s auestlonnatre with a

local draft board, and It prov.^ that he

was born in Au.-^trla-Hungary In 18J».

He arrived with hla parents in New
York In I'Jia. ,,
Ertle makes no claim for exemption

on C •• xind that h« ia not a cliizou,

but " a wllllngaesa to Ko back
tr ' ,i,try from which he came and
r .ilnst Oormany's ally. Although
I, ;rd has takt^n no action, Ertle

uiil Mive no chant-e to flght f.>r Amcr-
].-. .. ,1 -i^ h^ ;i.lniit» he does not want

la, he probably will

t . batant In the world
war.

Ing of April 13. ^
Swimmers Slacking.
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Sluggers Are Missed.

.f a total ..f ?Uh'- ." ' -'-ies
,

played .since th.; i
<Jr

;

1 -...rn world aerleg Ui i;"-:* tacre 1

r iml »w«nty-elitJU circuit

j, ;,-d by ^'.'legers In the
^

I'hr.'.- t.r these honi'^.-'J wer.> ^arnerpd
111.-! var, one hetnar '>y Happy Felach.

at Chl<ag-o. ajid two by Bennle Kauff
tn th'i fourth Kame of the series at thu

Tolo Kiounds. N'ew York.
In 1903 S.'brlng of the Plrat.>.f got a

I .#T o(T Youn« of the R^vl Sot. and
l>ougherty Kleaned circuit swats off

i, v.T and Vail. The next home run
. inic in 19nH. It was made by Joe

i ,aker of the Cubs off Bill Donovan.
thru pitching for Detroit. ^. ^ .

1
Tho 1909 series between Pitti^burgh

and Detroit was featured by four
hor-icrs Fr<^d Clarke touched up Sum-
nirr.^i and Mullln f'»r fonr-base wallops,

'1 '1 Jones and Crawford each got a
i*>r off Babe Adams. In 1?1<) Mur-

i. v of the Athletics madtJ a homer off

Mofntyre of the Cubs.
Bakt-r'.s hoI•^ler«^ off Matty and Mar-

juartl and Oldnng'f clean-up drive off

•It.' Rube mark'^1 tV.q series of 1911.

I 1 llf- In 1912 I.an y <;ardner of th9 Bed
- .\ hit Te.srt*au for a hon-.t^r and Doyla
^ot a home turt off Hull

In the 1913 !<-*r!-^ P.ak,-r, S •nnsr nnd
jMerkla made -*. The n-xt y<>Br

'Hftnk 0>wdy !. ^rid In 1^15 Harry
per. Duxy I^.v\i.^ and Fr.=-d l.ui'-rus

:
' the hom>^-ruti hitters Hy Myers

irry f;ardn>^r made th.-^ circuit
4 rf^corded in 191*.

Fewer players will be taken on the
spring training trip of the St. Louis
Nationals next season than in several
years. The squad, according to Preni- 1

dent Rickey, probably will number
|

twenty-five. Although the camp has

'

not been selected, President Rickey
|

said it would be ''somewhere In Texas." :

The Cardinals have trained at San (

Antonio for the past three years and it

Is probable the club will return there.
although Houston, Temple and San
Angelo are under consideration. There I

are no high winds in the vicinity of 1

San Antonio and the climate usually
|

H dry and warm tn the early spring. '

President Rickey expects to have the

squad start training on March 18. The
new National league rule In regard to

training trips provides that no team
shall start its spring work until thirty
days before the opening of the season.
The Cardinals probably will put In two
weeks In the camp, as they must re-

turn to St. Louis in time to play the
^

Browns In the spring series and have
a day or two of rest before the open-
ing.
The r'ardinals will play exhibition

|

games at Houston. Fort Worth. San An-
tonio and Little Rock, according to

present plans.

Big Spring Carnival.

The second annual athletic carnival,

to be staged by the I'nlversity of 1111-

noLs, will be held on March 2. according
to the announcement of George Huff,
director of athletics at the university.

Five schooLs have already entered the
big carnival—Chicago, Wisconsin,
Michigan, Notre Dame and Minnesota.
An added feature will be a series of

relay races for soldiers and sailors of
camps and cantonments In the Mid-
dle West. Invitations to participate
In the meet are being forwarded to

all camps. Another Innovation at the
meet will be the addition of relay races
for high schools In the state. The
carnival relay races will not In any
way conflict with the annual Inter-
scholastlc meet which is held later in

the spring.
Illinois' relay carnival, which Is held

Indoors In the big armory of the univer-
sity, wa.** one of the biggest successes
of the 1917 track .reason. Twelve col-

leges competed before an audience of
more than 6,000 people. Director George
Huff Is preparing for another meet
equal to that of last year and active
plans are already under way for th«
1913 carnival.

^iLH^^^IORTY-FOUR ON ALL-AMERICAN

TRACK AND FIELD TEAMS

Middle West Wins Majority

of Places on College

Team.

DRAW IS MADE

FOR BIG SPIEL

Eight Athletes Placed on

Both Amateur and Col-

lege Lists.

BILLY li«ISKE.

Barnard Is Named.
of Erncsi .^, Barnard

WILL BET $1 0.000.

I

Cotton Merchant Favors Fulton to

I

Defeat Willard.

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 31.—According

! to wires received here from Little I

; Rock, a cotton merchant named Tweedy
I has offered to deposit $10,000 to go as a
sldn bet that Frod Fulton can stop Jess
"Willard Inside of twelve rounds. Mr.
Tweedy off<T8 to put up the money a.-*

'soon-aB WfUard says he will make tho
RiaNh and he ha.s authorized T. S. An-

* drews of Milwaukee to close the deal
for any date bt'fore March 15.

I This comes as a result of the argu-
t ments over the Fulton-Tate match
' Christmas afternoon when Tate claimed
the contest on an alleged foul. They
have been rematched for New Tears
afternoon. It Is pos«ible Ed Smith of
Chicago or Harry Stout of Milwaukee
wfU be asked to referee.

Twin City boxing fans are all

wrought up over tfte coming glove con-

test between Fred Fulton, claimant to

the heavyweightalU* of the world, and
Blllv Mlske, a riinner-up for the Ugni
heavyweight badge. MIsko pegs his

bonnet in St. Paul, while Fearless Fred
resides In Minneapolis. The latter

statement Is sufficient to pr^-dlct a
large and enthuslalstlc gathering-

As to how much -of a fight it will

be will depend entirely upon how far

Fulton desires to allow Mi-'<ke to go-

Tht-re Is no question as to what Fero-
cious Fred can do to the St. Paul bat-

;

tier. He can drop him any time he
j

may take the pains to clout him. Ful-
ton outclasses Mlak*; in height, weight,
reach and hitting ahillty.

WNHfiTsir^

BIG SUCCESS

New York. Dec. 31.—Forty-four ath-

letes, selected from all parts of the

United States, have been given places

upon the All-Amerlcan amateur and

college track and fleld teams for 1917 as

named by officers of the Amateur Ath-

letic union here Saturday. Thirty-one

athletes, one for each event, compose

the amateur t>=-am, and of this number
fifteen are affiliated with Middle We.st-

em clubs; fourteen carry the col-

ors of Eastern clubs while the Far

West is represented by two.

Middle Went Lead*.

The Middle West wins a majority of

' the places on the All-Americau college

team, due in part to the fact that there
was little, if any. cessation of track and
fleld activity la.<?t spring. Of the twen-
ty-one college athletes selected, four-

teen hail from Middle Western institu-

tions- six from Eastern universities and
one from the Pacific coast section. Or
these twenty-one collegians eight have
the additional honor of being named
for both the amateur and college teams.

The complete list of selections Is as

follow^s: . _.
,

Sixty-yard dash, Jot> G. Loorals. Chi-

cago A. A.; 100-yard dash, A. E. Ward.
Chicago A. A.; 220-yard dash, M. M.
Klrk«ey, Olympic club. San Francisco;
300-yard dash, Andrew B. Kelly. Holy
Cross college; 440-yard run, F. J. Shea
Pittsburgh, A. A.; 600-yard run. Karl

Eby. Chicago A. A.; 880-yar<1 run. M. J.

Devaney. Millrose A. A.. New York;
1.000-yard run. J. W. Overton. Yale
university; 1-mile run. E. H. Fall.

Oberlin college; 2-mlle run, Jole Kay,

•i

»

niinois A. C: 6-mile run, Charles Pores.
Millrose A. A.. New York; 10-mlle run.

W Kyronen, Millrose, New York; cross

counirv, James Ht-nigan. Dorchester
Mas.s., club; marathon. W. J. Jennedy,
Morningside A. C New York; 70-yard

huidlf, E. J. Thomson, Dartmouth col-

lege- 120-yard hurdle, Robert Simpson.
University of Missouri; 220-yard hurdle

E. E. Loomis. Chicago A. A.; 440-yard
hurdle, Floyd Smart. Chicago A. A.,

walking, William Plant, Long Island

A C. New York; standing broa.l jump.

J.' C. Hoskin, Chicago A. A.; running
broad jump. J. Irish. Chicago A. A.;

standing high jump. W. H. Taylor, Irish-

American A. C. New York; running
high jump. Clinton Larsen. Brigham
Young university; running hop, step

and jujnp. D. F. Ahern. Illinois A. C.;

pole vault. Ed Ivnourek. Illinois A. C.;

putting the 16-pound shot, R. J. Mc-
Donald, Irish-American A. C. New-
York; throwing the 66-pound vreight,

M. J. McGrath, New York A. C; throw-
ing the discus. A. W. Mucks. Chicago
A A.- throwing 16-pound hammer. P. J.

Ryan. Iriah-Amerlcan A. C. New York;
throwing the Javelin. G. A- Bronder.

Jr.. Brooklyn. N. Y-
All-AruHiid Winner.

All-around, H. Goellti, Chicago A. A.

College Team.
, ^ . ,

One hundred-yard dash, J. \ . Scholz.

University of Missouri; 22u-yard dash

C Hoyt, Grlnnell college; 440-yard

run, F- J- Shea. University of Pitts-

burgh; 880-yard run, Earl Eby. Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania; 1-mile run, E. H.

Fall. Oberlin college; 2-miIe run. J. W .

Overton, Yale university; cross country.
I Dresser, Cornell university; 12'»-

yard hurdle. Robert Simpson. L'niver-

sity of Missouri; 220-yard hurdle, E.
^

Strahle, Pomona college, California;
440-yard hurdle. Floyd Smart. North-
western university; pentathlon, How-
ard Berrv, University of Pennsylvania;
running "high Jump, Clinton Larsen,
Brigham Young university; running
broad Jump, S. Butler, Dubuque college;

running hop. .<»tep and .lump. W. Over-
bee. University of Illinois; pole vault.

W I Newptetter, University of Penn.^yl-

vania*; putting 16-pound shot, A. W.
Mucks. university of Wisconsin; throw-
ing 16-pound hammer. B. Bennett, uni-

versity of Illinois; throwing the discus.

M. R Husted, University of Illinois;

throwing the javelin (free style). C.

Higginc, University of Chicago; throw-
In'' thp Javelin (regulation style). R.

Nourse. Princeton university; throwing
the 56-pound weight. H. White, Syra-
cuse university.

Prominent Curlers Named

on D. C. C. New Year's

Card.

Play Will Start This Evening

and Continue on

Tuesday.

THIRD Dni
I

ANNUAL DHLL
Loyal Order of Moose No. 505

will be bel.l

NEW YEAR'S EVE
—at-

224 WEST FIRST STREET
Admission 50 cents per couple.

You are Invited to attend.

Flaaten's orche.sLra.

Large Crowd Sees Boys

and Girls In Tank

Conipetitions.

Corporal J. A. Dannl-
gan. fnivaUs Patrick

]^Aflrfrey and M. P.

JonroyW 65lb Infant*

ry.US.A.i thefamous
fighling six ty - ninth )

,

ofthe ' 'RainbowDM'
$hn. " Note the sacks

of
*

' Bull
'

' Durham in

their shirt pockets.

Thai 'a why they were

goirg away with a
BiTiiit, The "Rainbota
Division" is now In

France, where they

Identify U. S. Sddlen
hy those familiar
"Bull" Durham tagB.

Duluth's first winter splash, staged

Saturday evening at tho Boys' depart-

ment, Y. M. C. -A.. wa.J a grand suc-

cess, as attested by several hundred
swimming fans who witnessed the

tank events amid rooting and cheers-

Raclng true to form, Ollle Maggard.
city champion, def^>at^-d Tommy Doan
and I-Arson In the 100-yard dash, the
last named entrants «ach being fa-

vored with a handicap.
The beginners' clas:i wa."i plugged

to the last line wllli conto.'ftants. tho
heats belnk won by Oli^on. Dunlop,
Hall and King. In ihs finals Dunlop
won out. with Olson second and Hall
third. "Bill" Taylor of Park Point won
the race for boys under 16 years, de-
feating among others, Jack Mag^le In

a hard-fought competition.
Matt Mann, coach at the Duluth

Boat club, and under whose direction
the meet was sl§uged, defeated Tommy
Doan In a 100-yard- backstroke race.

In the fast tliuA of 68 seconds. Jack
Gow, Tom Doan and Bruce Davis each
won' a heat in the 40-yard open handi-
cap.
An exhibition of fancy diving was

given by Ray Blegie^ Hallin, Chapman
and Hawkinson.'

In thp girls" swimming event Ger-
trude Collins, la-year-old contestant,
defeated Patsy WatBon and Vera de
Lodyguln. 3

FOUR-CORNERED~
TRADE PENDING

Herzog, Mamaux, Douglas,

Hornsby, Flack Involved

in Deal.

—by giving your soldier boys ''Bull" Durham
tobacco.

"The smokers at home do not know what

a life-saver Bull Durham is/' writes Private

Bangs, with the American Expeditionary

Forces in France. ''We use Bull Durham
tobacco almost exclusively for our cigarettes."

biggest turf deals of tho year took

place yesterday when H. G. BedwtU. the

Maryland trainer, purchased from J. B.

Respess, the great sire Marathon. Bed-
well was acting for his employer, J. K.

L. Ross, the Canadian n^Hlionalre and
the price was reported to be 530,000.,

basMlTonTce.

Winter League Is Formed at Lake

Erie Ports.

Sanduskv. Ohio. Dec. 31.—Baseball
,

on Ice Is rlalmlng the attention of fan.s ,

m the Lake Erie island region.
.
Teama

have been orj^anized on Put-in-Baj

,

North and Middle Bass and Kolley3|

island.?. A league race for a pennant

:

win be run If weather conditions per-
i

Baseball is i>layed on ice as It Is on
;

land, except that the players wear
;

skates and the ball Is of solid rubber.
,

The ball fairly sails through the air i

when the batsmen connect, and thd

fielder Is compelled to skate a long dis-
|

tancfc before he recovers It.
j

As tho runner Is forced to halt until

he touches each base, the handicap that

otherwise would be against the fielder

is overcome- Five Innings constitute a

game, and the scores usually run Into

the thirties. ^

gibbo'ns'asks exemption.

is Boxing Instructor at Camp Dodge

and Has Family.

St Paul. Minn., Dec. 31.—Mike c.ibbons,

the St Paul boxer, claimed draft exemp-
tion in his questionnaire, returned Sat-

urday. on the ground that he has a

wife and three children to support, and
through his work as boxing Instructor

at Camp Dodge is already in the mili-

tary service.

DISCUSSBASEBALL PLANS.

Ban Johnson and August Hermann

Hold Conference.

^^'

n
OENUINE

Bull Dur
TOBACCO

/% Guaranteed by ^^^

>r>i C 0« PORATeO ^"^
ov»

A Suddestion To

^^8^\TyTraar6alittIe^ei«ifl'W^ \>uiKin *vrt/)
/oar

k^ot\tepipe tobacco

UVe Su^ar m Your Coff^

Chicago. Dec. 31.—A four-cornered

trade involving the Chicago, Pitts-

burgh, New York and &t. Louis National

league baseball clubs Is pending, ac-

cording to reports here today. It Is

understood that the players Involved

are- Roger Hornsby. Charles Herzog,
Al .Mamaux, Larry Doyle, Phil Douglas
and Max Flack. Hornsby. It is under-
stood will come to Chicago and the St.

Louis' club will get Herzog, Doyle,

Flack and a pitcher In return. Douglas,
It is thought, will go to Pittsburgh and
Mamaux to New York.
President Weeghman would neither

confirm nor deny tho report, but ad-
mitted he still was trying to secure
Hornsby. It is said he plans another
trip to St. Louis soon In an effort to

obtain the shortsto p.

GIBBONSTS^EADY.

Phantom Will Meet McFarland Any

Time or Place.

All that officials promoting the Mc-
Farland-Gibbons bout need to do, so far

as ho is concerned, i« to tell him the

date and place of th« bout. Mike Gib-
bons said today. He will meet his

brother soldier 'and ring antagonist
anywhere, any [daee,- any time, In a 10-

I

round go. all th*» proceeds to go for

camp gvmnasium e<|iilpment, ho said
I today. Mike Is spending his furlough
with his family at St. Paul.

BIG TURFt)EAL TURNED.

Canadian Millionaires Takes Marathon

at ^30^000,
Cincinnati. Ohio'.'bt'C. 3L—One of the

Oir 10

Chicago, Dec. 31.—Presid-nt Ban
Johnson of the Anierican league and
August Herrmann of the national com
mission conferred today with a view

to settling final details of the 1918

baseball plans. Division of the world

series gate receipts, schedules and

cases now before the national commis-

sion wore among matters discussed.

Cubs Going to Pasadena. -

Chicago, Dec. 31.—The Chicago Na-

tional league club will leave March 13

for spring training at Pasadena. Gal.

MEN SEHfTOCAMP
WHICH DID NOT EXIST

Some One, Believing Depot

Was Already Established,

Blundered.
Washington, Dec. 31.—Investigation

has been ordered by Secretary Baker

of circumstances surrounding the mis-

understanding which caused enlisted

men of the ordnance corps to be sent

to Rarltan, N. J., last week for mobili-

zation at an ordnance base which ap-

parently exists only on paper.

The arrival of some two score of

the force was reported to Mr Baker by
the state authorities and officials of

Raritan. who are co-operating in tak-

ing care of the troops. , , .. „^
The troops are vneti of draft age

who have been Inducted Into military

service at their own request since Dec.

15 and assigned to the ordnance de-

partment under instructions issued to

the local boards. Nearly 1.000 of them
may be en route from different parts

of "the country.
Plans of the ordnance bureau, it was

learned, call for the establishment of

a terminal depot for export ammuni-
tion on a 2,000-acre tract of land near
Raritan on which the government holds
ojjtlon.

Tha trouble app**ars to b«J that som*
one believed the depot to be alfeady
established.

I

The order for the Tnobillzation of the
ordnance men was the first applica-
tion of the new draft regulations,

i which* constitute local boards mobiliza-
tion agencies for men of draft a^e

. who desire to enter the military serv-
ice Immediately without regard to their

I draft status.

CHANGES RSAOE

IN CENSORSHIP

Some Voluntary Regulations

for Newspapers Are ^

Modified.
Washington. Dec. 31.—Revi.sed reg-

ulations or requests to guide the
American press In the voluntary cen-
sorship observed since tho country
went to war were Issued yesterday by
the committee on public information,
to become effective Jan. 1. Several im-
portant changes have been made, rep-
resenting the lessons learned by the
committee and the .nrmy and navy of-

ficers since the first regulations were
Issued last Tune.
Three of the original requeft."^ to

which special Importance was attached
and under which loyal newspapers have
gone to press without many an Inter-

esting piece of iiew.s> have been with-
drawn entlrelv. They are the reque»>ts

that nothing be published tending to

disclose the names of line officers or
individual units of the expeditionary
forces, tending to dlsclo-^se the identity

of American merchant ships and their

crews defending themselves against
submarines or giving information re-

lating to dry docks and repair and
construction work. ,,...,

Unofficially it is explained that these
prohibitions are withdrawn largely be-

cause of the difficulty In having theni

universally observed, and In the belief

that such Information would be ob-

tained bv the enemy regardless of

whether It appeared In the American
newspaper.s. Other changes are made i

and there are some addition?;, but most
of them are 6f minor character.

CHANCES TOENTER
THE AVIATION CORPS

Omaha. Neb., Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The president of the

aviation examining board at Omaha
urgently reQueots those considering

applying 'cr the second lleutenanfs
commission in the aviation section of

j the signal corps to immediately order
• an application blank by mall or tele-
' graph, as arrangements have been

made for early examination of those

who apply promptly.
Attention is called to the chances of

the positions now open for applicants.

Graduates of rf^?ognlzed technical co\-

leges with at l-jast one year's e'xperi-

ence In construction and repairs of gas

engines passing all examination.-* will

be recommende*- for the commission

of second lieutenant without training.

Applicants, not graduates but who are

exoerlenced. will he sent to school.s for

training if thev pass all examinations.
Applicants for the above two classes

must be within the draft age.

For non-flving adjutants and siiPPlV

officers, men must be highly qualified

not under 31 or over 36 years of age

If thev pass all examinations they will

be sent to schools for training.

With interest keyed up to a high

pitch, twelve well known rinks will

occupy the ice at the Duluth Curling

club this evening, when the first games

m the inaugural New Year's day bon-

tplel will be played. The draw show*

that some of the best rinks in the club

are slated to go against each other,

promising some smart competition.

Play In -the big event -w^ill be re-

sumed tomorrow morning at 8 o'clock

when all of the twelve sheets of !ce

on the curling floor of the club, wlU

be in use. Names of men long asso-

ciated with the great Scot sport in this

city are nominated in the. big draw for

first day of the 1918 season, which is

expected to usher In the banner year

In the hlstorj- of the pastime at the

Head of the Lakes. ^„^^.
The rinks that will go into compe-

tition this evening will start play at

7:45 o'clock and v.-ill play ten ends.

The draw follows:
William McMullen vs. Alex Macrae.
Harr>' McCollom vs. Hans Haroldson.

F B Carey vs. Guy Warren.
John Ross vs. E. W. I>^etz-,

E S Polrler vs. J. F. Dennis.
James Elder vs. W. iV Dunlop,

Tuesday Morning, S:00-
(Elght End.s.)

Mac Mullen or Macrae vs. McCollom
or Haroldson. <- , ,k ..-,

E N. Whylte vs. B. Sahlber^.
P Helmlck vs. J. D. M'^'Ihle.

W R Patti'n vs- H. Mntzke.
Dr Spi<^»^r vs. Carl I»rlosbach.

P "t. M*^Donald vs. Paul Larson.
John Doran vs. Frank Nauffts.

F. D. Ash v.=5. C. F. "^Vcst.

James Wharton vs. A. T. Butchart.

S H. Jones vs. D. A. Cameron ;

W W. McMillan vs. F <? German.
TVfw Vear'« SpJel.

Wm. McMullen '
*

Alex Macrae

Mil
'<-i \fx"

Harrv McCollom
Hans Haroldson

/

\»
F. B. • arey -.

Guy Warren |

E. W. Whyte "'^\\

sr rtahlberir , .<]Bttstei

P. F. Heimlck
J. D. McGhle

J C. Ross
E. W. Deetz

W. R- Patten
H. C. Matzke

Dr. F. W. Spicer
Carl Driesbach

E. .S. Poirler
J. F. Dennis

P. T. McDonald
Paul Larson

John Doran
Frank Nauffls

F. D. Ash
C A. Duncan

R. J. McLeod
C. F. West

James Elder
W. B. Dunlop

Through Car
Winaows

Travel hours meule enjoyable

by the daylight ride on

SAM BERMON
THE TAILOR

We do dry cleaning, pressing and
reoairlng. All work done at reason-

able prices. We call and deliver to

an^ part of the city. Mel. -6.2.

Grand 959-X. 228 W. 2nd sL

Pennsylvania Lines—
L.& N. R. R. through Knox*
ville, Atlanta and Macon.

Lvs. Chicago 1 1 -25 PM Daily
Lvt. Englewood 11.44 PM
Arr. JackioQville 8.30 2d Momisf

SI'

to

,jinj Cars and Coaches Chicaao
ack»onville. Restaurant Car.

Rond Trip Tidtett at Special Fares

Fvr particulara conmlt Local Ticket
Agenta ur addrut

J M. SEAFUC. Tr:.-^. Panttnjtr Agt.

fA AUaorth Vmtding
r^ULUTH. MINN.

Pennsylvania

SAM KERNES
The well-known ina««ieti»»e, Xxnn re-

turned from «u Ka.tern trip «nd I-

now loeiited «« his former e»tabllsU-

n»*nt. „„
THE CENTRAL TlRKISH BArH.

24 West Superior St.

HAVE
YOUR SAFETY RAZORS

SHARPENED
OTFiaillDT'C REPAM An GftiKO SMSr,

Olfclinlfl O 28 Norlh Thir4 A«MM Wetl

:n
^a m

-• >w trt-

1

,
—
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FLAX TAKES

WEAKER TURN

Mats. ,

there
< >f tilt' abovo wheat

a.s flour 3,885,000 bu.

Prices Lower on Lack

Support and Evening

Up Trades.

of!

Barley and Rye Hold Firm,

But Oats Sell

Lower.

Diilutk Board of Triid*, Dec. 31.—
BunliieNiii i»«ii rnirlj- «etlvr at the elo«e+
lu all Kralnw. daxnred lield at around
fhe l»nwl» net earlier In the weMwIon,

l|iit %%ell abm^e the lom markn of the

JOmtm eloaed l^^e an at 77TA®7»V<»C
'for on the trn<k. II je eloMej Ic up at

•l.M for upot. and the Hay future

aiiclianiced at $1.01 numlnall}. Barley

elwued nnebanited at from $1.28 to 1.39

for on the track.

At WInnipeK. l»e«otul»er oata eloaed

3'i*e off at «l%e and May I'ic off at

l*4i:, ®S5c.

r;ilrlv active on today's

: the > ear ii>iitraL»s.

:;r<c grains were firm

ytliine ii> sight.

Trading; w-'t

markets wid'

i;n. th

QttUtJi:

on ffO'Od bidding
and liK'Iit rv. •

f«">r bill- [..

tia ufferiiiK-'^ '

waf' aj?aiii

•all

tfiiiii

tue U(;'.ir

belli (f hf

r.s wa« aj?aiii in
19 fforeil on
In J was jtut

ral days. Its range
II the noon-hour at

In view of the
..ikI the .strong call

lerniirial markets a
• f It if» hoped for in

^iderable of it is

ele\alorM over

1.1! mt'i'-

Ih
it

iji;

red fi>r flour niak-
a.s advanced Ic to
no trading in rye

i.p iiii Uie noon hour.
Better Wheat Kun.

' 41' cars of wheal on
' ' the two days, and

the local mills to
iHtion. Some iin-

iii tht^ wheat
jiitry, and with

I'-'i'i'"' '• -le railroad ojieratitnf ci>n-
'l''i' ' - t!ii'iu:ht that the lonnajie

, : oints will .•<how a
liri the next few

1
'

' TfCfipls <if wheat
\ ' 4.'( I last \ fur. and
I
''VlliH'

i

. ^ . ;i.^T -HiU la.st
€"<«*"

-
:

• i't-ititi made
t ud it is intimated that
\ . available for the traf-
c'lc the next ten days. The
t*"" '"'f The wheat 8upplie.s situa-
\ d !:i the fact that wheat

.111 f 'evators now amount
•1 bu again.st e,:iS3.000 bu
il':th mills are now malt-

"I finur and it ia

. ,
;it;5 available for

i astern .Hhipiio^iu will .show a fair ac-
Jinuiation by the end of the month.

i'laxnerd WeukeuM.
Th-: T*fcf'ait.<

! rutur.- in flax.seed
;

today with the Iinal
r d»-<'line of 5c on even-

triidfP. The cash marltft wa.s
at tht- .Januur.\- price to iJo

futurt-B dfclined moderately
iii the support that
promoting the up-

f last week, and
' t "f trader;^.

|

I' n»d 4c off at $3.55,
at 13.54 bid. January

h.'iMEr-d at ?:<.4f, and cIo.scd
M -May opened un- i

cud .d<iscd Ic off at
p< ned Ic off at $3.40,

:, 034. 1)00 bu.
was cleared

• • •

At the Pacific coast the weather is
favorable for the movement. Ship-
ments overland continu<- as a result of
increased transportation. Mills there

P*tatiii(^ at full capacity and
is Im iiig reshipped for Ea8t<rn

'.xj r.rs. I'lour stocks are light.
Au-ii.iiiao whf-at continuea to arrive
In moderate quantity and additional
receipts are expected.

• * •

India wfather is favorable. Actual
shipments are moderate as most of the
available tonnage is being utilized for
lin.sccd. Stocks in the Interior are
large. Jute bags are being shipped to
Argentina and these steamers will re-
load with wheal for the United King-
dom.

• * «

•"ars of whrat received:
Yesttrday

Duluth 6
Minneapolis 372
Winnipeg 243
Chicago . 5
Kansas City 49
St. Louis 68
Omaha 63

• « •

Cars of linseed received:
Yesicrda\

Duluth 5
Minneapolis 36
Winnipeg 8

• • «

Duluth car inspection: Wheat-
1 and 2 northern, 4; other winter. 3;
mlxfd. 1; total wheat. 6; last year. 29;
flax. 5; last year, 11; c»at», 3; last year,
4; barley. 6; last year, 1; total of all
grains, 19; last year. 62; on track, 72.

• • •

Grain stocks In Duluth elevators as
on Dec. 2'J. showing changes in the
w pck

:

Wiieat— Xo. 1 dark northern. No. 1

northern. So. 2 dai k northern and No.
2 northern, 825,360 bu; No. 8 dark
northern and No. 3 northern, 11.231 bu;
other spring. 129.283 bu; No. 1 A
durum. No. 1 durum. No. 2 A durum

> and -Vo. 2 durum. 57.536 bu; No. S A
I

durutn and No. 3 durum, 37,174 bu;

I

oth*»r durum. 26».868 bu; No. 1 dark
hard winter, No. 1 hard winter, No. 1

I
hard winter. No. 2 dark hard winter
and No. 2 hard winter, 2,44J> bu; other
winter. 29.376 bu; bonded, 39,346 bu;

1 total wheat. 891.622 bu; domestic In-
crease, 139,279 bu; bonded Increase,
3.838 bu; total Increase, 143,117 bu;
l.d.il year ago. 6.283.207 bu.

I'oaise graln.s—Oats, domestic, 18,860
. bu; increase, 8,835 bu; bonded. 6,633 bu;

|

:
decrease, 1.831 bu; total oats. 25.493 bu;

j

i
Increase, 7,005 bu; rye, dt)mestlc, 66,240 1

hu; increase. 5,372 bu; barley, domestic
I

191,064 bu; Increase, 44.889 bu; bonded
3,681 bu; total barley, 194,645 bu; in-
crea.sp, 44,889 bu; flaxseed, domestic,
128.663 bu; increase. 16.132 bu.

CHICAGolviARKET.

I DULUTH LINSEED MARKET, DECEMBER 31, 1917.

Dec.
Jan.
>rav
July

I 'ec.

July

Open.
.8.55b
.3.49b
.8.47b
.3.40a

High.
3.56
3. 4 "J

3 4714b
8.40

1^0 w.
3.r.2

S.46a
9.44
3.38

Close.
3 64b
8.47b
3.46a
S.S8

Open.
DULUTH

High.
RYE

Low.
MARKET.

Close.
1.80n
1.91n

Vec. 29.
- 8.69b
3.49b

. 8.47
1.41a

D«c. 29.
l.SOn
1.91b

Y'r ago.
Holiday.

Y'r ago.
Holiday,

Year
Ago.

29
431
400

2fi

Year
Ago.

11
65
14

-No.-».

Duluth close: Linseed—<~>n track, 13.47-3.59; to arrive, $3.47; December, $3 B4
bid: January. $3.47 bid; May. $3.46 asked; July, $3.38. Oats—On track, 71%-
79"fcc; to arrive. 777'9C. Rye—On track. $1.84; to arrive, $1.84; December, $1.80
nominal; May. $1.91 nominal. Barley—On track, $1.29-1.59.

Elevator receipts of domestic giain—Wheat, 61.453 bu, last year 97,744 bu;
barley, 19.990 bu, last year none; rye, 2,147 bu, last year 81,229 bu; flax, 4.875
bu. last year 35.468 bu.

Shipments of domestic grain—Flax. 6,272 bu, last year none.
Elevator receipts of bonded grain—None.
8hipments of ponded grain—None.

iARPUF^^
FLAXSEED SOUND BASIS

Trade of

day

Week

Order

on Holi-

Until

Saturday.

Cutting Off Premiums

Minneapolis Weakens

Cash Situation.

in

The
• falling ,.ff

-sin-ti a. fa
at tile
r<g on iti^- !i

'i;ber H.^x
5c off

Chicago, Dec. 31.—Fresh strength
developed la the corn m.arket today,
owing more or lt.«s to scantiness of
receipts and lo further reports of

I

difficulty in gettiiiK cars in which to
make shlpnif-nls from country ele-

I
vators. One llllnoi.s road was said to

I be furnishing only 9 per cent of the
car requirement. Husking returns

' were lik»wise slow, much of the crop
being still too full of moisture to crib
even in cold weather. Opening prices,
whiih ranged from iinchanged figures
to a .shade off, with January $1.26*4
and -May $1 25 '* to $1.25%, were fol-
lowed by u iiiMtlt rate general upturn.

Subseciiicnily, peace talk and miloer
tempcraturers gave the bears an ad-
vantage. The close was steady, '/ic lo
•'•»<• net lower with January $1.26 •"'i, and
May 51.24 -^i.

Oats advanced sharply as a result
of offeriiif^s being meager. Prospects
of new f'xpt.rt business had also a
bullish -ff* ct.

Higher quotations on hogs lifted
provisions. On the bulge, however,
profit-taking set in and a reaction" fol-
lowed.

I.,at^•^ tlic market was depressed by
for<Ma.sta of large receipts of hoga be-
for.r

I 1 fiiil >f tile week.
Corn- No. 2 vellow. nominal: No. S

yellow. $1.90; No. 4 yellow, $1.75-61.78.
(Jats—No. 3 white, 80\iiii81c; stand-

ard, 81fi 82c.
Kye Xo. 2, $1.83; barley, $1. 40 f? 1.60;

limoihv, $5.0U'b7.50; clover. $20.00®
26.00.

Up till Saturday, when a bull move-
ment developed and quotations were
run up sharply, quotations in the flax-

seed market were on the holiday order
<lurlng the last week. With the mar-
ket closed until Wednesday over the
Christmas holiday, business was con-
fined to four days during the week.
The cash situation here was weakened
by the cutting off at Minneapolis of

the heavy premiums that had been in

vogue Indicating ihai the call from
crushers down there had fallen .away.
The continuance of comparatively
liberal receipts was a feature in put-

tlll Friday to the bul-

that had been In evl-

the precee<ling three

Compared with the beginning
month flaxseed at the high

James B. Forgan Tells of

Value of Federal Reserve

System.

Chicago,
statement
B. Forgan.

Dec. 81.—In his annual
to the press today, James
chairman of the board of

directors of the First National bank
of Chicago, says:
"Many lines of business have been

stimulated by the abnormal expendi-
tures in this country of cur own gov-
ernment and of our allies for war pur-
poses. During the year our merchan

STRENGTH

INJTOCKS
General Motors in Big De-

mand and Has Large

Advance.

Steels, Shippings and Equip-

ments Almost Buoyant

in Final Hour.

ting an end up
llsh movement
dence during
weeks,
of the

I

tit

At V\

J nly
3,- .rf

in;ii ficji

bid. -, nd

at ,$3.;^8.

I H'oeniber
.M;m lit !i!3.

• -. I'.t X !'

flax
2 4

'(i

.s.-d

closed
a.«ked.
Ic up

C nsih *<nle»i Mo n tiny.

1 rar. li-

.Jl

. I

. 1

1

40
4.=i

12M

a tins,

2 rax.

"ii;, I <«r

tfteni, 1 rar. graulty
'j;n. 1 caf, smiiUy

• ilimini, 1 car
i »intfr, 1 i'«r

MARKEfGOSSIP.

3.54
3 57
3.49-..

.1 51^
3.61
.'{.64

4i).00

45.00
sifjuity 2 11

2. 17

2.18
2 IS

2.20
2.13
2. IS
2.17

Pork, nominal; lard. $23.70; ribs.
$23.00^/23.75.
Com— Op^Ti. High. liOW. Clo**-.

Jan .: *1.2t;'H
Ma;/ 1.2514

$1.26%
1.2&'|

$l.26'4
1.24s«

$1.26s.
1.24^4

0.its—
nee BOiji

-May 77<i
.81»i .77 . t 1

.77% .76»; .75*4
Pofk—

Jan 4,')
. 7f> •15.75 46.20 4.f;.4.T

-May 45.60 45.60 45.00 45.30
Lard-

Jan 24.00 24.00 23 50 23^5
May 24 37 24.87 24.05 24.20
Bibs-

Jan 24.00 23.fi5 23.70
May 24.55 .?4.60 24.20 24.32

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.

TJeut. P. rigord of thf- French army
will deliver a If-.jtjre t.n v.ar condi-
tiins In Frame on the board of trade

next Wednesday morningtrading floor
lit 11 o clock.

adjourne,] ti.dav

•

of

1;>

B. "V^' ."snow
from 639 -
iiorth of
stocks on Dee,
580.000 bu laM
Against 8.645,000
:.0 7 0,000 bu aga
year. Elevators
per cent, of the

^,1 oatM
• the;

I, r s n (
"

: V

' llf'W

dltlon and o
- Is re^p.jrtf d

I. 'gar. *
- TV

n t

a t'

ucago has reports
atora In Illinois,
allowing wheat

83,000 hu ngain.st
'.ear oats 7.113,000 bu
bu last year and corn
n.«t 4.204.000 bu la.«?t
are getting onlv 2.<?

' cars required. Man-
niid corn are offered
annot movo because
Houses will not re-

tt all because of lt«?

!v 7 2 per cent of husk-
rin!.<?hcd.

• • •

'

Brynn w .-. d fr..!-n Chicago:
adv!.».s indicate a freer
of corn, hut the trade will

tonot give much attention
anything hut actual receipts.

•T'he maxin-.iiri placed on December
' ats will prev.,:- ^ riy undue fluctua-
tions and after ttiif, delivery \a out of
the w-ay, pri. es should show a declin-
ing tendeney."

• * •
'f' *-i .shipments of grain from North

/ ! for The pa.st week were-
^' fi 224.0(U. hu; corr. 4f,0.000 bu-

Minneapolis^, Minn., Dec. 31.—Wheat
receipts. 372 cars, compared with 431 a
year ago.

Corn, .N'o. 3 yellow, J1.70i;)1.75; oats,
Xo 3 whit.- .•8'B:79c.

^

Flax, $3.52 3.55.
Flour—I'n' hanged. Standard flour, in

carload lots, quoted at $9.76 a barrel in
98-pound cotton sacks. Shipments, 64,-
095 bbls.

Barley. $1.31(51.69: rye, $1.86 ',4®
1.87 >2; bran. $32.50.

\>w York Cotton.
New York, Pw. 31. — fotlon: Futiiirs rlos/^ ban-Iy

steady; Jamiaiy. 30.S0; Manh. 30.30; May, 29.90; July,

29.!M; Oi-t.oli.r, 2S ,'>S.

GREAT INCREASE IN

LIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS
Chicago, Dec. 31.—Nearly 17.000 more!

cars of livestock were received at the
Union stockyards here during the first

'

eleven months of 1917 than during the'
entire year of 1916, according to the

'

annual report made public today by
|

John A. Spoor, chairman of the board
of directors of the T'nlon .Stockyards & i

Transit company. During the eleven!
months of 1917 tabulated receipts to-'
tailed 250,277 carloads, compared with !

23.1,503 during all of 1916. !

The statistical report on receipts and
shlpment.s fo rthe eleven months fol-

1

low :

I

Receipts. Shipments.
Cattle 3,157.116 820.141'
Calves 603.888 31.436
Hogs 7,007.153 1,203.810
Sheep 3.543.320 821.699,
Horses 105,519 98,834'
The report is accompanied by a mes- i

sage to the farmers from Mr. .Spoor In
'

which he urges that herd.s be increased I

and that farmers follow a steadfast
eourso despite market fluctuation.^. '

marks set Saturday scored a gain of
24c in December and In the May future
of 23 ^2C.

Bull lUo>eHieiit I nwarranted.
Experts in the trade have noted that

crushers sat back during the greater
part of the last week, apparently not
being interested in the market to any
extent. It Is argued that there was
no rhyme or reason for the propaga-
tion of a bull marivcl In the flaxseed
at Winnipeg, sucli as has prevailed up
there during the last few weeks. They
assert that with lake shipping cut
until next spring, operations up there
must look for a spot market over here,
or else carry their seed in store at
Fort William and Port Arthur eleva-
tors. It is regarded as Interesting
that two cars of Canadian feed were
bought during the week by a Duluth
representative of a Minneapolis house.
Other cars are expected to be routed
this way shortly.

Operntora Puzsled.
A feature that Is at present con-

fusing operators is the figuring out
of the attitude tl;at may be assumed
by the government authorities in fur-
nishing cars for products that may
not be deemed essential for the time
being now that the control of the
railroads has been taken over by the
administration. In view of the lack
of any surplus of wheat and other food
graiiig at the terminals it is regarded
as quite conceivable that shipments
of flaxseed may be discouraged for a
time. Another bearish factor is the
expectation that a fair tonnage of
flaxseed from Argentina may be re-
r^celved at the Atlantic seaboard next
month. On that score, it is mentioned
that an operator here lecelved a wire
yesterday asking If dealers up this
way are interested In Argentina seed.
Receipts of flaxseed at this market

were light during the week, amount-
ing to only 48.174 bu. Stocks In the
elevators here now aggregate 131.000
bu., an increase of 10.000 bu. during
the week.

Closing Prloea.
Closing prices of flaxseed on the

Duluth market Saturday as compared
with the corre.sponding day in the pre-
vious week and last year were:

Saturday. Week .^go.

rasJi $3.49-1;

dise export business has been very
heavily Increased and while our Im-
port business has also beea materially
Increased a visible trade balance of
over $3,000,000,000 in our favor has re-
sulted. This balance has, however, been
largely liquidated from the proceeds of
our loans to foreign governments. The
granting of these credits to foreign
countries has therefore had the double
effect of stopping the gold Importa-
tions, which pritr lo our entering the
war flowed into us in a steady stream,
and of entailing upon our financial
structure a large expansion of banking
credits, the result of which Is shown
In the last combined statements of the
national banks published by the camp-
troller of the currency as at Sept. 11,
1917. This statement "shows tliat dur-
ing the year previous to that date the
loans of the national banks were in-
creased by $1,196,000,000. their invest-
ments were increased by $668,000,000
and their depfoits showed an increase
of $1,900,000,000. But for the Federal re-
serve system, the orgaiiizaikin of wlilch
was providenUal. this enormous ex-
pansion of banking credits, the end of
which is noi in sight, could not have
been accomplished without calamity.
The mobilization of the country's gold

I
and of the reserves of the banks in the

I Federal reserve banks has laid the
foundation for a structtire of credit
which would ha^e been impossible of

I

accomplislimcnt under our old system
.^. ^of banking. There Is now In the twelve
'j*f

[Federal, reserve banks over $1,600,000,-
000 In gold held as reserve for the
balances of their member banks and
for the Federal reserve notes which
they issue against commercial paper
rcdiscountcd for their member banks
This amount equals the gold held bv
the Bank of France and the Imperia'l
bank of Germany combined and is six
times the amount carried by the Bank
of England.
"On the principle of demand and

supply the enormous expansion of
credit which has taken place has ma-
terially ralsf-d the currtnt rates of in-
terest, which, although held in check
by tlie Federal reserve svstem, have
been such as to afford the banks' doing
a commercial banking business consid-
erably better profits than they have
had for several yeais.
•Banks carrying large lines of bonds

have not fared so well, the increase in
the earnings on their loans having ss
a rule been more than offset by the
depreciation In the market value of
their Investments.
"Business so far as one can Judge

continues on a sound and reasonablv
satisfactory basis. As ~to the future
prophecy is futile and I will not at-
tempt It further than to prtdict that
£0 long as tlie war lasts increased ex-
panslonslon of credit Is Inevitable and
while with the facilities afforded bv
the Federal reserve systein Interest
rates on eommerclal paper are not like-
ly to go much higher there is small
probability of their going lower"

New York, Dec. 31.—Equipments and
allied specialties featured the firm
opening of today's stock market, Gen-
eral Motors being most prominent at an
advance of 6',jj points. Rails showed
variable Improvement over last week's
final prices but the movement in that
quarter soon became Irregular, New
York Central, Union Pacific and Cana-
dian Pacific yielding from large fi-ac-

tlons to a point. Steel and Coppers re-
acted moderately but hardened with
the general list before the end of the
first half hour. Liberty bonds were
steady.

Industrials, some of the minor w^ar
group and low-priced specialties In
the exchange today became more active
and stronger later on the demand for
Motors. United Slates Steel and Beth-
leliem Steel gained KalVii, American
Can 1%, Airbrake 3, Marine preferred
2, Coppers and Mexicans 1%^2V4. and
International I'aper, Corn Products,
Pittsburgh Coal. Ohio Gas and local
utilities l(Q2^ij. Hails were over-
shadowed by the movement elsewhere,
but Pacifies made eubslantlal improve-
ment. Liberty 4s sold at 97. 26^97.16
and the 3iss at 98.64©98.50.

Steels, coppers, shipping and special-
ties continued to lead the l)ioader ttad-
ing of the afternoon at extreme gains
of 1 to 3 points. In a few instances
greater advances were made, Cuba
American Sugar jumping 18 points.

Steels, shipping.s and equipments
were almost buo> ant in the active
hour. The closing was strong,
erty 4e changed hands at 97.26 to
and the Z^s at 98.56 to 98.60.

NEW YORKSTOCKS.
Reported by Cliarles E. Lewis & Co.

demand. 12Mi; cables, 14 V*. Bar silver,
86 Ti; Mexican dollars, 69. Government
bonds, steady; railroad bonds, strong.
Time loan, firm; 60 days, 90 days, six
months, 6% bid. Call money, easier;
high, 51*.; low, 4*;^; ruling rate, 6V4:
closing bid, 4^; offered at 6; last
loan, 5.

(Not*'—The rustomary way of tiuotlng foreiga exrhange
is as follows: St<-rliDg quoted at so many dollars to the
pound; German fxctiangi' so many cfiits to four mariis:

Frenrh and Italian pxchang« so many francs or lire to

tbe dollar, and Austrian, Ku.Kerian and ScandinaviaD ex-

rb&Dge quoted to mi.ny ccnt^ to the unit of currenry.)

ordinarj- fir«ts, ri2'&'54'': at
56c; rpfrlgerator firsts, 41c.

Potatoes—Steady ; rerelpls,

do sacks. $1.90<&2.00.
Poultry—Alive, lower; fowls,

mark, cases Includ.^d, 50<^

38 cars; balk, $1.80<S2.00;.

19@22>ic; springs, 23c.

Hides, Pelts, Wool.
salted cotts and stec-rs, all

CURB STOCKS.
Reported by CulijertMn-Maeaulay Co.

t>ulls

branded flat, com

STOCKS

—

I
Bid. lAsked.

Aetna
Big Ledge
Black Hawk
Bohemia
Boston & Montana
Butte &. London ...
Barbarossa
Canada Copper . . .

.

Chief
Coppermines
Cosden Oil
Cons. Arizona
Ely Con.s
Elk Basin
First National
Green Monster ....
Hecia
Iron Blossom
Iron Cap
Jerome Calumet . . .

Jerome Verde
Jerome Victor
Marsh
Magma ,

Merrltt Oil
Midwest Refining . ,

Mother Lode ,

New Cornelia ,

Ohio Copper ,

Osage ,

Red Warrior
Raj' Hercules
Sapulpa
Success
Section 30
Tonopah
Tonopah Belmont .

.

Tonopah Extension .

Verde Extension . .

.

While Cap ,

Wright
W^est End

7.37 $ 7.62
1.12 1.26
.66
.66 .75
.38 .40
.12 .14

.60
1.87 2.00
1.60 1.76
6.76 7.00
8.26 8.60
1.60 1.76
.06 .09

6.25 6.60
1.87 2.00
.56 .62

4.75 4.81
.44 .60

13.50 15.00
1.00 1.12
.66 .62
.25 .60
.05 .06

38.50 40.00
21.00 21.60

102.00 104.00
.26 .28

15.26 15.60
.88 1.00

6.62 6.87
.37 .60

2.87 3.12
8.50 8.87
.08 .10

6.00 8.00
3.60 4.00
2.76 3.25
.87 1.12

38.60 39.00
1.37 1.60
6.12 6.37
.60 .65

Xo. 1 green
weights .

No. 1 grefn salted
Green salted, side

aiid steers . .

All .No. 2 am' butt branded hides, ie
less per pound.
No. 1 green salted »cal calf
No. 1 green salle^l long-haired kips. 8

to 25 lbs

No. 1 green salted Mp, 15 to 25 Ibi..
Ai! .No. 2 calf diios. lo? per pound

I less.

I

tireen salted deacons, .^ach

j
Green salted horse hldci. each

I

(ireec hides, 2(Q'3c per pound lest.

Dry Uldes—
;
Territory butchers, over 15 lbs
Murrain and fallen, over 15 lbs
Calf, uiidcr 6 lbs

' Dry Baited hides, all mights
Horse and mule hides

I

Grease and Tallow—Market nominal.
1 No. 1 tallow

;
No. 2 t*iiow , ;io
Grease 10

I Wool market—
j

I'nwashed medium, % to U blood 45
, Tawhiihed, coarse 14 blood. 42
I'uwashe.l, low, ^ blood 35

' I'nwashed
Unwashed, floe 36

.20

.17

.17

.28

.21

.22

1.25
3.60

.32

.22

.34

,22
1.60

.12

.a

.IS

.IS

.30

.22

.24

1.50
7,00

.36

.27

.40

.40
3.00

.14

.12

.11

.62

.47
40
35
.43

Duluth Flour and Feed.

Flour, family patents, bbl.
Flour, second clears ,

Bran, per ton ,

Ground oats, per ton ,

Shorts, per Ion
,

Red Dog, per ton
,

Flour middling.s, per ton..,

$10.00@10.25
7.60

33.00
57.00
35.00
48.00^

42.00

Real Estate Transfers.

H. McNally,
Duluth Prop-

Catherine Drinkball et mar to 8
.easterly 2 ft. lot 201, blk. 134,
er, iiecood division (

George W. C, Whiting et ux to Mary Foubisteri
lots ], 2, blk. 12, GrjLssy Point addition

Eva Thayer Dreuning et mar to Anna .M. Waldo,
easterly 30 ft. lot 14, westerly 20 ft. lot 13,
blk. 11, Highland Park addition

Clara A. H. .Sniitlj et mar to Chas. Baldwin,
swi,4 of SW14, section 27, 53-12

John M. Johnson et ux to Inga Hoen. mV, lot
5, bin. 12. Helm (.ddlllin

Geo. G. .V'ewton et ux fo Robert II. Itoran,
dlvldid U Interest in wi^j of sw^.

un-
sec-

final
Lib-
97.14

STOCKS - lUgh. liuw.
I
Close.

2.1 103^il02>sjl03»4
37
68%
77
12
4734
68 'i
26 li

55
54 ••4

26 1^

67»i.
60
76%
1%

18>.4

'142ii.;i38'?8
... ^3

12ii
68 >^

94
8414
bl\
51^!
43'iil

46V<

62
99>4
85 541
591.4

I

47%
I

75 »4

16 3i
14

139 T4 1137
64
31 !

61 "g
I

17 j

42 84)

8'.fe!

24^*!

To arrive 3.4
Decfiuber 3.59
January 3.49
May 3.47
July 3.41

Reeelpti*
Receipts and

$3.43i«-

3.32
3.43'!:

Tear Ago

2.86'

BOSTON COPPER STOCKS.
Reported by Paine. Webber t Co.

STOCKS— Bid.

3.29 2.8954
3.24iis 2.Sd%

and ShipnientM.
shipin* nts for the last

Adventure
,

:
Algoma
Allouez

I
American Zinc, com..

I

Arizona Commercial ,

Ahmeek
I

Arcadian
I Butte & Baliaklava .

i

Butte & Superior
SIX trading days, compared with the I C^alumet & Arizona
corresponding period last year were: i Calumet & Hecla

Donientic. i
Centennial

-Receipts- Shipments. !
Copper Range

1917.
Wednesday 3,145
Thursday 4,682
Friday
Saturday

Tr.Uls

AVeek ago..

2.229
10,118

4S.174
27.868

1916. 1917. 'Daly West
ll>avis Daly

9.667 jEast Butte
14.8<W
28,325

52.S60
135,593

Cars of flax.seed
Minneapolis and
during last week,
corresponding week

32,5(M

received at Duluth,
Winnipeg markets
compared with the
last year were:

Puluth
1917

. .. 61
19W

73
.Minneapolis .

.

Winnipeg
... .... 65

.... 45
86
43

TtUls . . • .... 161 201

Flaxseed Stocksi.
Flaxseed In store and daily rhangos:

Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

•—Increase.

....

—iHimestlc

—

.114.000 • 4.f»00

.119.000 • 4.000

.121.000 X 2.000

.131,000 •10,000

BIG BULGES

IN COPPER STOCKS

CHAS. E. LEWIS & CO.
Itooa A. Pafladio Bldg;., Dulutb

stocksTbonds,
grain, cotton

MKMBIRS
New York Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange
and All Grain Exchanges

A Good Firm to Ship
Your Grain to

ATWOOD-LARSON

COMPANY, Inc.
Special attention given to cash

yraina. W« give all shipHMDU our
personal attention.

Dulatli—Minneapolis

ning stocks at Rop-
.scored siiarp bulges
of heavy bu.ving te>-

-1

GEE&
RAIN

MINNEAPOLIS DULUTH

ITGHELL C8.

ERGHANTS
WINNIPEG

Quotations in m
ton and New York
on the appearance
day. The best market In weeks c'e
velop»'d. Calumet H: Arizona was a
ft ature at Boston, advancing $2.12 lo
St;2 in the late trading.
Copper Range .sold around the close

$2.25 up at $46.75; It^lv RoxaK, $1 up at
$26: Lake, $1.25 up at $7; Slohawk. $2.62
ip at $64.12; Osceola, $3 up at $59.25,
and Anaconda, $2.62 up at $61.62.

« • *
Paine, Webb^-r & Co wired from

New York: "There is a great increase
In lonfldence and invcstois arc iju.\-
ing back the slocks they sdld in the
past month. The bemd market is very
strong anj Morijan has slopped sell-
ing anything that nets over 6 per cent.Wo look for higlier prices all along
the line. .Strong pools are active in
•Studebakt-r, Can and Tobaico stocks.
lUty the junior rails and bonds."'

• • •
A New York wire to Charles R

Lewis <fc <'o. .«aid: 'The bull trading
poll. V in tht- .«tock market would seem
advi.Habh- for the pre.«;ent and until the
recovery can b'- digested with its mo-
mentous railroad news. The most con-
firmatory factor a.s to returning con-
fidfnce seems to lie in the fact that
prices hold on the big rally and that
buying orders under the general listmust be taken as indicativt- of a ff^el-
ing that low levels may not be re-
flated for a long time."

Franklin
(iranby
(Jreene-Cananea
Hancock Con
Headley Gold . . .

.

Indiana
Isle Royale
Kerr Lake
Keweenaw

I
Lake Copper
La Salle

I Liberty Bond. 4%.
Mason Valley

I
Mass Consolidated

' Mayflower
' Miami Copper ......

I

Michigan
I

Mohawk
I

Nipissihc-
' North lUitte

i

North I^ke
OJlbway

: 01,j Dominion . . .

.

. Osceola
i Pond Creek
Quincy
,st. Marys
'Santa Fe
! Shannon
jShattuck
Shoe Ma<hinery ..

South Lake
'Superior Boston ..

I

Superior <'opper ..

I

Swift & Co
I Trinity ,

Tuolumn,.
I'nitf'd Fruit

1 U. S. Mining, com...
! do. pfd

I

rtah Apex
I
rtah Consolidated ,

I Victoria
I
Winona
Wolverine

I

Wvandot
rtah Metals

14
80
SO
14
11%
791*!

2e.c

16 H
64 4

426
i:-i

46

r>

9«>4

4>4
76
38
91,4

16
60
2E.V.
6

IMi
7

1%
97 22
4%
«%
y%

1^
63^
8>4

14VI
61
76
43

17i|
69
6414
66c
6'^

16 M
40^
lis
3^4

4»i
24
3%
1

119 U
45
44 Ms
o

21*.

1

34
60

Asked.

i»r
60
61

ii'i"
81
2

30c

*66" "

430
14
46
o

6'i
10
6

80

"9^'

26
5%
IH
TVs
2

'

6 J/i

7

1%

66c
6 '4

16 Ms
40%
lis
3^4
4»i

124
3% i

1 1

6314
8>ii
14%
60
1%

43 »4

'is'"

"65"
80c
6%

"41
"

l^^s

3%
6'.;

125
4
1 3 -

Am. T. & T., ex-d
Am. Can, com 39 %
Am. Beet Sugar 71 |

Am. Agr. Chem, Co.. 78^1
Am. Hide & Leather. 12 %[
do pfd 49^1

Am. Car Foundry 70''.b|

Am. Cotton Oil Co 26
a*}

Am. Intnai'l Corp 1
57 |

Am. Locomotive 66*4!
Am. Lin., com 27
Am. Lin., pfd 69
Am. Steel Foundries.. 61
Am. Smelting 79
Alaska Gold Mines Co. 1^
Allls Chalmers, com... 19
Am. Sugar 1

?8%
Am. Tobacco Co.
Am. Woolen, com

j

American Zinc \
14

Anaconda Copper . .

Atlantic Gulf-W. Ind.
Atchison
Bald. Loc
B. & O., com
Brooklyn R. T
Bethlehem Steel, B.

.

Butte & Superior . . .

Cal. Petroleum, com.
Canadian Pacific . . .

Central Leather
Cerro De Pasco
Ches. & Ohio
Chile Copper
Chlno Copper Co
Chi. Grt. Westn, com.

do. pfd
Chicago, Mil. & .St. P.
Col. Fuel & Iron
Col. Gas & Elect
Con. Gas
Corn Pro. Co., com...
Crucible Steel, com...
Cuba Cane Sugar...,
Del. & Hudson |109
D. & R. G., pfd 14
Distillers Sec
Erie
Erie, 1st pfd
B. F. Goodrich Co,, com
General Electric ....
Gen'l Motors, new, c. .

Great Northern, pfd. .

Great Northern Ore..
Greene-Cananea, ex-

div. 2% and p. c. com
Inter Borough, Cons..
Int. Merc. Mar., com.
do pfd

Int. Nickel Ct
Int. Paper
Illinois Central ...*...

Insplr. Cop. Co
K. C. Southern
Liberty 3%
Liberty 4s
Kennecott Copper ....i 32%
I^ckawanna Steel ... 77
Lehigh Valley t 67\
L. & N 112
Maxwell Motor 26
do Ist pfd 67%
do 2nd pfd 22%

Mex. Pefm Co 80%
Mid vale Steel I 43%
Mlss<Miri Pacific 26%
Miami Copper 29%
M. K. & T.. com 6%
M. & St. L. Ry 914
Nafl Cond. & Cable... 17%
National Lead 43
National Enameling . 38
Nev. Copper Co 18%
Norfolk & Western. .. 104%il04
Northern Pacific 86%l 85
Northwestern 96
N. Y. Air Brake 121
N. Y. Central 7154
N. Y.. N. H. & H 82'^
Ohio Cities Gas 38
Ontario & Western,
x d 2

Pennsylvania R. R....1
People's Gas
Pltp. Coal, com. . .

.

IMillman
Ray Copper !

Reading I

Republic Steel
Rock Island
Ry. Ste^l Springs.
Sea Board Air Line
Sf.ars-Roebuck Co.

I

* I

14%
I

13 U I

47%'
36^4!
32V2I
85 V4!

31
I

645»!
28%'

33^4
17%
28%
37 ?4

132 Ts
106
90
27%

61%
30
61%
15%
40%
8%

24^4
46%;
36

i

32
82%
29%
61
26%
107%
12%
32%
le'^l
27% I

37 87 \
127 3/4 132%
100 »4 1104%

8%
23
83%
30
29%
94-4
47
19%

38%
70%
78%
12
49
69%

i
26^4

I

66%
55%
27
69
60%
!»%.
1%
18%
98%

142
45^
14
61%
97%
85iJ4

58%
53
47%
75%
16%
14

[139%
I

64
31
61%
17
42%
8%
24%
46%
36%
32
85%
30%
63%
27%
107%
14
33%
17%
28 '4

Midway Hone Market.
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul, Minn., Dec. 31.—Bar-

rett J: Zimmerman rqwrt: .No special feature in the
market loda>'. Government inspections |>ostponed till

Monday. A few local deliveries made up the only
clearances of the day. Receipts about eighty bead.
Values range as follows:

Drafters, extra $160'g2tK)
Drafters, choice laC/i 190
Drafters, common 10 good 145fil70
Farm mares and horses, extra 165^ 205
Farm mtfre sand horses, choice 1604il90
Farm horses, common to good 150<§'l85
Delivery hors's 755 175
Jiules. aeeordlng lo size 100^155

Iiive«toek.St. Paul
.Minn., I'ec. 31. — liogs — Receipts,

range, $16.25''g 16.60; bulk, $16.45<'q;

South
South St. Paul,

6,400, 20c higher;

16.55.
(atde—Receipts, 2,HXi; killers, steadv, strong; sU^rs

$5.50(4(15.00; cows and heifers, $6.00<&8.50; veal

calves, steady, $,5.oCK&14.25; bUxkers and feeders,

strong and steady, $5.00<S10.W.
Sheep — RfctiptA. 500; st'ady; lamhs, $8.00fil6.00;

wethers. $7.00^13.00; ewes, $5,00!^ 10.50.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
Dulutb.

The produ<5e prices are itiuso paid by dealers to the
commission merchants ani are applicable to the retail

trade. The (juolations are supplied by dealers in the
various lines:

GKfcK.N VKGET.A3LE3—
Beans, Wax, lb.

bbl..

bbl.

89%
26%

20%
79%
26
26%
92
43%
18%

98.56 JS8.50
97.24 197.14

31%
76%
66%
111%
26
65%
21%
78%
42%

I

24%
28%
6%
8%
14%
42%
37
18%

94%
119
70%
31%
36%

21% I

47%!
39%!
44%

89'

27

38
8%
21%
83 '4
SO
29
98
47
18%

98.66
97.20
32%
77
66%
111%
25%
66
22%
80%
43%
24%
29%
6%
9%
17%
43
38
18%

104 7^

86%
96

119
71%
32%
37%

21 % 21 %
46% 47%
87% 38
43% I 44%

I114%ill2%lll3%
22% I 23%
72%

Beets, doz., 85c; bbl

Brussels Sprouts, box

Carrots, doz. , 45c ; bhl

Cauliflower, Cal., eret«

Celery Cabbage, lb., 17c; eraie

Cucumbers, Fancy, do*
Chives, box

Egg Plant, lb

Lettuce, Li-af , box and bskt

betUice, He,J , Icel)erg, crate

Lettuce, Head, hamper, large, $3.25;
OjsUt Plant
Parsley. Hothuusi-, doz
Pepperb, Green, crave, $9.00; lb

Radiishes, Uutbousc, doz
Radishes, Southern, dor., 75c; bbl...
Shallots, doz

Spinach, doz

Turiilps, doz., 75c;
Endive, bu., $1.25;
HEAVY VEGETABUiS—

Bagas, cwt

Betl«, washed, bskt., ;fl.2fi; cwt
Carrots, waslml, tskt.. J1.2»; cwt..,
Cabbage, bulk, cwt., Jl.iO; ton

Garlic, by the hamper, 12%c; lb

Horse Radish, lb., 16c; bbl

Navy Beans
0nloo.s, Minn., Red, cwt
Onions, Minn. , VcUow, cwt
Onions, Minn., White, cwt
Onions, Spanish, crate

Potatoes, Sweet, hamper
Polatoes, .Minn. , cwt
Parsnips, Washed, bskt., $1.75; cwt.
Wild Bice, lb

Squash, cwt
CHEESE—

Block, Swiss, lb

Brick, half case, lb

Twins, Wl-scunsin, lb

Twins, .New York Stale, lb
Y'oung America, lb

Llmburger. lb . . .

.'

BITTER-
Jars, lb

Prints, lb

Tub, lb

First creamery, lb

ME.VJS—
Beef, naiive sti'crs, lb

Beef, western steers, lb

Beef, Texas steers, lb

Cows, bulehtTS, lb

Camp cows, lb

Pork loins, lb

Pork shoulder, lb

Lamb, lb

Mutton, lb

Veal, lb

DRESSED FOILTBY—
Broilers, lb

Roasters, lb

Fowl, lb

Ducks, lb

Geese, lb

Fancy Turkeys, lb

LIVE POl LTHY—
Springs, per lb

Hens, lb

Ducks, lb

Geete, lb

Turkeys. lb

EGfiS—
Eggs, |)er doz

Eggs, storage, pvr doz

HAY AND STlt\W—
No. 1 timothy, per ton

2 timothy, per too

1 mixed timothy, p.T ton

2 mixed timothy, per Ion

1 prairie, per ton

2 pralri;', per ton

3 prairie, per ton

1 midland, per ton

2 midland, per

straw, per ton

$

small.

.34

.29

.26

.30

16
.23

4.25
3.00
3.50
2.50
.60
.18

1.25
3.76
2.50
.65
.40
.25

1.00
DJ.OO

.65

.90

6.25
5.00

. .90

. 2.25

. 1.80

.30.00

. .14

.12.00

.15.60

. 3.26

. 3.75

. 3.76

. 6.75

. 3.75

. 1.90

. 2.75

. .25

. 3.25

.36

.80

.25

.28

.'28

.30

tlon 28, 59-14
Mark M. .\ormaii et ux to williai

lot 7. hlk. 290, West Duiuth.
slon

Edward Tatro to Richard fcriks^n, lot 7 blk
2, Wi-sLern addition to Hibblng

B. H. Hays el al to Peter Tatro lota
31, blk. 3, lots 10, 11, blk. 4. Sunnyslde ...

Harr>' L. Liberty et ux to J. C. Howard, east-
eriy 41 ft. lots 15, 16, blk. 163, West Du-
luUi, Fifth divlidon

Frank H, Burnett et ux to John
«e% of se%, section 14, 50-20

Frank Wagen lo Lillian D. Goff. nw\i of nwu'
section 19, 65 16

Margaret Inine et mar to John Nolan, "lots"
57'

69, blk. 120, Duluth Proper, Third division
Same to same lots 1], 12, blk. 11, West^ra

addition to Hibblng
Geo. W. MartJn et al to John' '

j.'
' IkicAul'lfTe'

ne% of sw%. section 9, 52-14
'

Ellen S. Anderson et mar to (onsoii'dated
Realty company, lot 8, blk. 4, Exeter Fanns,

i G. Guthrie,

Fourth diri-

7.

J. McAullffe.

lot

Olson, southerly

% lot 7.

lot 8. blk.

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

1

1

1

200

1

1

1

1.600

1

First dlislon

Sofal Knezpvleh et mar "t*; I'liiiita 'pLymi'ch
^4, blk. So. Gary, First division .

.innie V.iley et mar to Cooley & Inderhili "roiii-

dlrision* ^"' ^' '''*• '" '^"*"'""' ''*'''

Ed 0. Barba et ux to Fraiik
35 ft. northerly 105 ft. etst
southerly 35 ft. noiUieriy 106 ft
106. Endiou division

F. T. HolTman et ux" io"nuiiit'h" ""Te'lephone
company, lots 1, 2, blk. 36, Gary. Flist
dlrision •

^w "? /• ..'I?''"-^"
"'* ""^ ^ ^^^» H. 'cini^pi'e!

lot 11. blk. 78. Or.cijU
'

St. Louis County SUto bank to j'o'h'n "m" John-
son, wi,, lot 5, blk. 12. Helm a<ldition

John D. Umont et ux to R. J. Mitcbel'sw% of swV4, section 2o, 68-18, He 1
HE COULDN'T ROAH.

Everybody's Magazine: Under the
cottonwoods, in a boat tied cl.,^e to
the bank, a seedy-looking colored
tleman twitched a fishlinethrough the waters of the lower
sissippi river. The heavily ladeneler eyed him for a moment
Khouwpd:

'^>'. uncle, can you row?"
No. Ah cain't ro'."

Hr.3*'V' ^?} ""^ borrow the boat to godown to Bungtown for the train and
1 11 give you a dollar."
The darky hauled in his line withalacrity, the stranger jumped into theboat picked up the oars, and pulledrapidly out into the stream. It wasnot long however, before the hot sunBhowc-d Its effects and the rowe?paused, panting for breath. Hi.s col-companion then seized th.- .ars

u„A i.'.*;?^"
rowing with great speedend little apparent effort. Gasping' inastonLshment, his passenger remarked-somewhat crisply:

,

"I^thought you said that you couldn't '

"For lawdy sake, did you' mean to'a boat? Ah dcme thought
like a lion."

-"-- ' '•—

gen-
lazily
Mls-
irav-

and then

ored
and

ro
you' meant.

61
60
49
46

,...17 .18
....13%. 15'^

,...13%. 15'.

....12 .15'
...11 .12
....22%. 24
...21 .22
...IS .22
...15 .17
...15 .20

.17

.19

,.52

..39

No
No.

.No.

No.

No.

.No.

No
Xo
Rye

ton.

23%,
73% I

79 %j

45V,
45
2%
2%
3
o

34%
67
2%

Chlcngo I/lvextook..
Chleago. P'-c. 31.—Hot:'! t<«)k an urward swInc in

valu'> today a-s a nsult of arrivals n.it being so plentiful

as had Ijeen looked for. Offerings of ratlle and shvp
wer? also relatively s arc^.

Hour—Re<-elpU. 2It.<tOO; strong. 15c to 20c above Saf-
tirdays average; bulk. $16.6.'Vi/16.1'0; light. $15.SW(
16.77.: mixed. $I6.,30'(il7.<t<i; h.-au-. $l»>.2.%?r(17 W-
rwrh. $16.2." ft hi. 4.".; ik.\ in.7l1ilL.Xi.

Cattle— Rf-relpis, 11.00(1; strong; native fWr>i, J'.iHi'Ji

14.25: M.^ckers h.id fe'drs. $«R.70rH I0.4(i; rows and
hrifers. ih.i'yuU.X,: calves. $S..'^rfKfi 16.00.
Rh^p— RecMnts. 9.000: firm; wetheis, $9.2,''.^»13 1.':

Inmi-s. '\2.W(i\(i.S>).

Read The
HeraldWants

Shat. Ariz., xd % & '4

Sinclair Oil & Ref
.Sloss .Sheffield
Sfuithern Pacific ....
Southern Itailway . .

Soo. com
Studebaker. com. . .

Tenn. Copp. & Chem
Texas Pacific
Texa.s Oil < 'o

Toliacco Prod
Union Pacific
United «Mgar Stores .

United Fruit Co
U. S. llubl>er
U. S. Inds. Alcohol..
U. S. Steel
do pfd

I'tah Copper
Wabash, com.
Wabash, pfd. A
West. H'se Elec. Mfg.

Co.. ex-div. %
Western Maryland ...
Wilson & >'o

Willys Motor
Wool worth

24
47 %1
7% I

144 I

16% I

28% I

41 I

84%!
24%!

22%

:2 ,„

79%
23
47%

Oat slriv.

Flax straw,

;ivr ton .

per ton

.27

.25

.26

.25 •

.23

.83

.23

.23

.22

.21

.29

.63

.40

..%25.W

.. 23.00

.. 24.00
,. 20.00
,. 23.00
,. 21.0'!

,. 17. Ot;

,. 19.00
.. 12.00
,. 9.00
,. lO.OC

A RECIPE FOR SWEl^ED HEAIXS.
American Magazine: "He had a bad

case of swelled head. A terrible but
very common disease. He got to mak-
ing money fast, and then he 'blew It
In' right and left for the purpose of
showing off. He thought that he wasa wonder. He felt that he was in-
vincible. He allowed his feet to get

:

off the ground, and he became a victim.
• of self-flattery—the worst flattery
that can attack anybodv.

"So he 'blew up with a loud report *

and now he is getting back on his feet
I

"It takes a man xvith a lot of sense
:
to keep level-headed In the presence

I of sudden success. SlUl It can be
' done. The way to do It Is to keep say-
I Ing to yourself: 'Now, young fellow,
don t fool yourself. Remember that

I
millions before you, for untold genera-

I

tlons, have shot up like rockets and
I then shot down. There i.s nothing re-
I markable about you jet. Y'ou are still

I

about as rare as a garter snake—there
I have been so many like you In the-
I

past. You haven't even begun to dls-
j

tlnguish your.self, and you won't dis-
tinguish yourself except by doing a

!
good Job well for a long time. Now

I the surest way for you to interrupt
1

that good work Is for you to develop
I

a swelled head. Don't do It. You need
your head for thinking purposes, and a

I
swelled head can't think straight."

North Butte Mining Company.

7%! 7%
137 !143%
16 I 16%
28%

I
2814

39 I 41
83 %i 83%
24 j 24%

88
50%j'48%| 49%
12% I

11 %i 12%
I I 16%

139 1133 1139
49 %i 48%! -ISli!

115 1113% 114%
91%! 89%
119%!ll6
63% I 60

New York.
Nfw '\ork, Dec. 31. — Butter — Firm: re<-elpts, 3,050;

I creamerj' higher than extras 52^'52>.sc; creamery extras,

j
92 score, 51 '-"C; firsts, 464i50%c; seconds, 42'?j45%c.

Eggs—StroBj;: receipts, 4,880: fresh gathered extras,

65c; extra firsts, 631t64e; nnU, 61(iB'62c; seconds, 5SCa
1 60i': r»frigerator special marks, i- > \Af, refrigerator
I firsts, 41ii:i<42%c; state, Pennsylvania and nearby west-

ern hennery whites, line to fancy, 73^75c; do bro«ns,
«5c

Cheese — Steady; receipts. 892; state, ft<esh specials

23%'?! 24c: do aterage rin, ^3c.

Dividend No. 4B.
The Board of Directors of North

Butte Mining Company have declared a
dividend of Twenty-flve cents (26c) per
share on the 430,000 shares of outstand-
ing capital stock of the Companv pay-

11.00
I

able January 28, 1918, to the stockhold-
ers of record at the < lose of businese
on January 10, 1918. The stock lransf«r-
books will not be closed.

F. R. KENNEDY,
Secretary and Treasurer.

New York. N. Y., Dec. 28, 1917
D. H., Dec. 31 to Jan. 8.

117% ill 6

I 91 ! 88
. ;108'., 1105

7S
8«,

44

91%
!119%
I 62%
1116%
I 90%
:io8

ChlouKO.
Chicago. Dec. 31. — Butti'r — SUady; receipts, 5,178

tubs; creainer> extras, 49c; extra firsts, 48ii48'"C; flrs'^s,

44'S'47e; seconds, 39(&41c.
Ciieese- Steady ; daisies, 25ij7 25%c: twins, 23(g'23Vjf:

America.s. 1.6',2(&27c; Ion gborns. 26%^j27c.
Eggs—Insettled; receipts, 3,427 cases'; firsts, 55'g56f:

Herald want ads are wonder-workera

Establt.sneu laau.

82
9%!
44%;

40
15

'2i'
112'

^I 39%

I

' 20 %
112

8%
44%

40%
15
45
20%
112%

L N. POWER,
BROKER

STOCKS AND BONDS
ROOM B. PHOENIX BLOCK
Melrose 14 85—Grand 1485.

PAINE.WEBBER & no.
Main Floor. Alwortb Bldg

STOCKS-BONDS-COnON
Direct private wires to all markets.

KcfT Yerk Stock Uxckanse
New York Cottou Kxckanse

Beaton Stock Exckanye
Ckicaso Board of Trade

Bllnneapolla Ckamber of Contaierca
Careful attention riven te all order*
for Dulntk. Nciv York or Beaton
curb Btocke.

JOS. R. PAHERSON, MaRapr Duluth Offin

Neur York Money.
Ni w York, Dec. 31.—Mercantile pa-

per, 5% ©5%; sterling 60-day bills,

4.71 % ; commercial 60-day bills, on
banks, 4.71; commercial 60-day bills,

4.70%; demand, 4.76%; cables, 4.76 7-16.
Francs, deman«i, 5.73%; tables, 5.71^$.
(Juilders. demand, 43%; cables. 48%.
Lire, demand, 8.36; cables, 8.34. Rubles,

CULBERTSON-MACAULEY CO.
Blel. 7400. 4<H».Second Floor, Lonadale. Grand

STOCKS—BONDS—GKAIN.
Our direet private ^Irea to all leading marketa over the L.ov«a A Bryan

ayatcm Inaurea prompt execution on all curb and exckanre atecka.

I
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Monday, THE DULUTH HERALD.- December 31, 1917.

[silArSmONS IN DULUTH PULPITS

boys of thf> statf aged 16 and over

for work <:pon the farms because of

thf great drain of available farm la-

bor due to the present draft and to

meet the conditions thaj will un-

doubtedlj- follow the second draft.

I I

i

BEUEVES WORLD
GBiJWS BETTER

Year 1917 Shows Great

Advance in Christianity,

Says Dr. Pace.
Autocracy." waa the s'lb-

. inday morning sermon by

\m W: P3'-'- '-M tt:«! First Mc-th-

•. .. ' [
' He said in

. I) overli

trie kiH.-i;n

rii a kin^
.. he came
of heav<-n is

I is so w jvcu
. 'hinfj^

1, .. >,l I'ii t

t . M.-l d. m jcrary
:< the fact that
are basfd on a

: te monar'hy at
. I up thf wholf-
of a kintfdom.
and s>ald H was
into the worh'

the recur'''"nt

into the fab-
t'lat to jt-move it

chnstifinily it-

An
' I'

' t Wf
in uur m
rits. We

jr'''rt<.»'..i-

1 •tt'-r

\v h t - II

vivi; mor.-
i:»n coimni

all

:all
Tl

the

n
•h

sjovernment by
.,- for It. VVc

,=<t serious* and
have d*"clared

our prayera. The final

on the dream of poets
. anal of Keneratlons
.,_!.-. and is expri ssed

"I'liy KiMK'lom come."
;»: tiiiu- ii( the ytar vv •

Hk 'in tlu- world Rrowni^
^ a.sk»'<' thl.-» y.-ar with a

Will the time ever
jmmandmeiit will
..

i

. Ill

..v,e<l from our
H.' hath made

...-,.<• Will the
1. ^.1 thoroughly

1 V that th<- con-
b«^ 'Whatsoever

it.' Tht anawer
vc. If you ask

tlie nit'htV" he
Cometh ' And

1
1

'
\'.

and it mu.st be. In order that the in-
creased demands may be met. Presi-
dent Wilson has cautioned u.s we must
be careful to see to it, especially In
these strenuous times, that the work
of the church In n>aintalned. And the
church has responded nobly. Some of
the rao.st prominent men in the I'res-
byleriun church have left their ac-
customed places and are holding union
services, making patriotic appeahs to
the American people In the name of the
church, in a i-rusade against despoti.-'m
and for the principles of religion and
freedom. They realize there can be no
real freedom unless based up"ii the
principles of the religion of Jesus
<"hri.st.

"This war has awakened our people
to a realisting sense of the fact that
we owe a great, big patriotic duty to

the foreigners in our midst. For years
we have been thinking, reading and
talking about the immigration prob-
lem. Theat' people have been living
among u^ as foreigners, but when the
crisis " ame it was f<jund we had not
Christianiaed them. A glimpse at the
c<.-<ret of the trouble with Russia dem-
onstrates this. The leaders of the new
democracy felt it would be a good
thing to bring back from America some
of th'ir «jwn peoiile wlio had lived here
to tell what Christian liberty nieaiit.

but to their amazement they found
these nifcn to be propagators of So-
ciali.sni and anar»hy."

Using the .same text for the morn-
ing sei rnon. Dr. Brewer last night
prea' hed upon the theme, 'World-Wide
Work." He said in pari: "When Jeaus
came upon the earth. He brought to
the world a new conceution of itself.

He was a world man. a world-teacher,
a world-lovt-r; that is why he was a
worid Savior. Therefore Christ's ap-
peal was world-wide, and for all peo-
ple; He never expressed more love for
any onf» people than for another. His

MARCONI MADE HIGH
COMMISSIONER TO U.S.

Rome. I»ec. 21.—Wlliam Marconi,
ventor "t the wireless telegraph,

been appointed Italian high
sioner to the United Stajes.
Senator Marconi was a member

the Italian mission which visited

United State.s last spring. After his

turn he served on th"^ staff of Gen

In-
has

commis-

of
the
re-

r>iaz,

14

15

16

way

the Italian commander-in-chief, giving
special attention to the wireless system
at the front. ^— •

P*i«oned By Popeorn BallM.

Manisticiue, Mich.. Dec. 31— (bpeclal;

to The H*>rald.)—Torsten Williamson,!
H. son of Mr. and Mrs. John Williamson i

of this city, is dead from eating pop-
]

corn balls. The boy npent a few days;
with his grandmother and was given t

some popcorn balls left over from
Christmas a year ago. and it is be-

lieved th'-y contained poison.

It than the 1
command, Oo ye unto all the world and

the v.nom of l>rea( h the gospel to every creature,"was
the most majestic
fell from human

command
lips."

which ever

1 into so<'i'

opinion will
you do
afHrniHti
•What of
morning

K

:m. Kut
ill* bcfimi

'lere la no lonR.
that matter."

tliiit \:* dawning on us
n on high noon.'

1 I , , . liing. Tlie im-
-: is to know wh»-tlier we
That constitutes the peril

lav and tomorrow and
'I hi.s f.raycr Is i'cing

today as uevtr before, and
> duwn in history as on^ ol"

<rt-at(-sit advance. It is for

n with th*- r-nlarKing pro-
itUenge .if lh<» kingdom.
vv points of irritation and
f.-elinK has changed. It

s was an age of mater ial-

ou cannot say it now. It

thM Hiif of idealism. It was
! that men were

th the «;ospfl.
ti»vd for anxiety

CQmm OF CHRIST

WELL BRtNS PEACE

Even Temporary Peace

Seems Remote. Says

Pastor White.
Til

HHURCH HAS WORK
TO DO IN WORLD

makes a large
volume,' said

last night to a
sermon at the

church on "A
part:
pages,

""

11

Present Day Conditions Are

Great Challenge to

Christianiity.

iv- ni'T-

. tiuri-h i'

tor. Mb t

i

"International .^' i » i e' v -= the

• heme of the Sfniion preai' 1 } t~ter-
• the Fir.'^t Presbyterian
'It'orue Brewer, I he pas-

. ye into ail the

l)icach tno gospel to every
He ."aid in part:

•iJuiidilit»n.s existing In the whole
<. orld todav offer a rvighty t.hallenge to

• ' .'I church. The task is not
;iated as city missions nor
;i3 nor foreign missions, be-

i s become an international

'I

-ligation.
In the.«je

. days
. ! -h Is li

days of natioiial crisis— In
of "work —the work of the
ot .secondary, but primary;

Street Car
Delays

history of m&n
and c\t'r increasing
Pastor JSternple White
large audience in his

Seventh l)ay Adventlst
Xew L.*a.f." He said In

"In its introductory pages, we r»ad
of the beautiful Edcn-world which the
beneficent Creater pronoanc^'d 'v«.ry

good,' but this is tollowcd by the .«ad

recital ol' the fall of man hi.s expul-
sion from the garden, ana th»' Inevi-
lablf I urstj In all nature which fol-
low*-d with such chapter headings as
"tti- world flood' 'the Kxodus,' 'the
Babylonian Captivity and Restoration.'
paralleled by the rise and fall of other
nations, the book is <ine long rf<ital of
tragedy. 'He was born—He lived—He
died.'—with only a change of names
and figures—this has bet-n th^ record.
The trut! heroes of thoso 4,000 years
wer- not its Alexanders, but instead,
those humble holy m«'n of 'faith'
listed in Hebrews eleven.
'A ii'w epoch was ushered in with

the birth in Bethlehem's lowly manger
of thi> long-promised seed, the Christ.
Xo Messiah strains of musi': rang
out to gay lords and bejeweled ladies
assembloii in Jerusalem's golden
tempi" hut out on the lonely hills of
Judea, lioly angels chanted to honest
simplc-miiKied shopherd.s the 'glory

—

peace— brotherhood' song. Blind to
the prophecies *.>{ the sacred sf'rolls,

and d'*-ply engrosspd with th" sound
of their uwn instituted formal! ti^-s. tho
Pharisees cared nought for th»»
strange tales told by shepherds and
magi.-« What cared Caesar or other of
earth'-, riotabl»»» for the blrtli or even
after life of the humble Nazarene?
Herod was interested only that he
might waylay one whom ho feared to
he a rival claimant to the throne. 'No
room in the Inn'! Is ther>i room in your
inn for the Christ?

"1916 came in with one-half the
world at war. Bold headlines truth-
ftilly t.^11 us that 1917 has been a year
of war and world-wid-^ turmoil. As wo
pass on thr- thne-ad of time to 1918. lo

we find ftf teen-sixte'-nths of the civ-
ilized world in a lif<=- and death grap-
ple. Even temporary peace s'-ems very
r'^motp. While the perplex^'d world
stands aghast at tlie awful condition.^
in the social, Imlustrial. religious, and
political life, the believing, trusting
child of God reads the meaning of it
all in lUe XifKht of Holv- ScMpt\«ro. The
'coming of the King of kings' will
eventually turn the last leaf of the
liist chapter.
"Then will indee,] be turned ovf>r a

new It-af altogether. From the first
onward i*^ that endless volume,

on-- act of disobedience to CJod's
will ever mar the record. All tears
have been wiped away, forever,
the very cau.-;e Itself removed."

pole; 3.500 Ctrdar pojits (g Ic per

Lots' 1 2. 3. i, 5 and 6. SVz SEU,
Sec. 26. T. 69, 'R. 21: 6 M ft. White
Pine # J8.00 per M ft,: 9 M ft. Nor-
wav Pine ® $8.00 per M ft.

Lots 1. 2, 4. 5 and 6, W»4 SLV*.
SE'i SEVi. S<5r. 27, T. 69, R. 21: 45

M ft. White Pine <S $8.00 per M
ft • 21 M ft. Norway Pine @' $8.00

per M ft; 2 U ft. Spruce @ $4-50

per M ft.; 10 Cedar poles y 20c per
pole; 100 Ced»r ppsts (g Ic per post.

Lots 1. 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7. NEli SLU-
Se-- 36 T. 69. R. 21: 3 M ft. Nor-

Pine (§• ?8.00 per M ft.

Termn of 9«!lc.

This sale is to be hel I pursuant to

the provisions of Chapter 204 of the

General Laws of Minnesota for 1905.

as amended by Chapter 476 of the

General Laws of 105^9 and acts amend-
atorv thereto. h* , •,*

Timber estimateqfaml apprai.sed per M
fet-t will be offered and £old per M
f*>et; timber estiihated and appraised
per cord will be offered and sold per

cord, all cords to be single cords, tim-
ber estimated anj appraised as tie.

pole or post timbe^ will be offered and
sold per tie, or par pole, or per post,

and the sale will be made to the party
bidding the highest price for all of the

several kinds of timber advertl9>-d on
the lands in the different sections.

None of tho timber can be sold for less

than the appraised prices as given
herein, and any bidding over and
above the appraised prices shall be by
percentage, the per cent bid to be add-
ed to the appraised price of each of

the different kinds of timber adver-
tised on the land. No bid will be ac-

cepted of less than 5 per cent.

Purchasers of timber of this sale

must pay down In cash at the time of

sale twenty-five per cent of the value
of the timber purchased, based on the

estimated quantity and the appraised
price of same. Permits to cut and re-

move the timber from the land will be
Issuf^d to the purchasers, such permits
to expire on June 1, 1919. and the tlm-

l)er must be cut and removed within
that time unless the State Board of

Timber Commissioners by unanimous
vote agrer- to extend the permit be-

yond the time stated. No p«*rmit shall

be extended except for good and suf-

ficient reasons, and In that event no
mora than two extensions shall bo

•anted for one year each according to

law. A < ondition of any extension shall

be that the purchaser shall be liable to

the state for interest on the entire

unpaid purchase price at the rate of

eight (8) per cent per annum, during
the whole time of such extension, and
the destruction of the timber by any
cause whatsoever during the period of

such extension shall not relieve the

purchaser for the payment of same,
and the said purchaser shall be liable

to the state for the whole thereof.
When an extension is grant-'d a bark
mark .shall be agrefed upon for each

JMARRIAGE LICENSES

Edward Koski and Martha Mattson.
Alonzo Termellagher and Lela

Whipps.
Henry Olson and Marie Hansen.
Harry J. White and Emma M. Behr-

ing.
William S. Hoshoe and Stella Provost.

14, 18 AND 22K SOLID GOLD wedding
and engagement rings made and
mounted to order. A. L. & N. J. Hen-
rlcksen, 332 W. Sup. st.. Prov. bldg.

w¥dDING ANNOUNCEMENTS — En-
graved or printed. Consolidated Stamp
& Printing Co.. 14 4th ave. w.

The latest styles in wedding pictures
at Chrlstensen's. 25 W. Superior st

NEW IDEAS in wedding pictures at
BabaJofTs, 7 E. Superior st.

ADDITIONAL WANTS
__0ltPAaj6__
Lady's pocketbook lost in Glass Block
or between Glass Block and 4th ave.
w. this morning, containing change
and mail. Finder please call MeL 2G00,
ask for No. 36.

BIRTHS

LA FAIVE—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph La Faive, 2961 West Exeter, a
girl on Dec. 28.

ST. MARY—Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
St. Mary. 211 Fifty-seventh avenue
west, a boy on Dec. 22.

GAPRIGLONE—Born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Capriglone. 330 South Sixteenth
avenue east, a girl on Dec. 27.

LUrSIA.NI— Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike
LuisianJ, 1113 Vj West Superior street,

a girl on Dec. 23.

McMillan—A boy was born to Mr.
and Mrs. James O. McMillan, 1121
East Tenth street. Dec. 27.

Ml'TlCA—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Mutica, 227 Eleventh avenue west.

a girl on Dec. 23.

WILLIS—Born to Mr. and Mrs. \\ lU-

iam Willis, 108 North Fifty-ninth
avenue west, a boy on Dec. 24.

BROWN—Mr. and Mrs. William Brown.
60S West Superior street, are the
parents of a baby boy, born to them
on Dec. 23. _^ ,

LEPP.\—Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Leppa, 514 Eighth avenue east, a
boy on Dec. 26. .,, .

NEWBY—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Newby.
342 Lake avenue, are the parents of

a bov born on Dec. 21.

AUTO TOOL BOX lost, possibly on Gar-
field ave. Finder return Joa-dan Nel-
son. 523 Garfield. Lin. 496-X. Reward.
SAIALL PURSE LOST Saturday eve-
ning between 21st and 22nd ave. w.
on 3rd st. Call Lin. 448-Y. Reward.

U. S. LIBERTY BOND NO. 6To695. for
$100, lost. Reward for return to A.
Puck, 61 7 Torrey bldg.

IXXi LOST, brindle bull; fy:iswers to
name of "Rex." HIbbing dT)g license
on collar. Mel. 6312.

jiELPjvAii«nm-j«A^
OUR MOTTO—Just as advertised.
System Dentists, 101 1st ave, e.

nings until 10 o'clock.

New
Lve-

DELIVERY MAN wanted at once for
established route. Acme Steam Laun-
dry, 2 19 W. 1st St

.

BOY WANTED to work in press room.
Apply Christie Lithograph Co^

CYLINDER PRESS FEEDER wanted.
Apply Christie Lithograph Co.

PRESSFEEDER wanted. Apply Greer
Printing Co . 124 W. 2nd st.

ONE GOOD MACHINIST wanted. Apply
Y. M. C. A. Call Mel. 880.

COLLECTOR
Glenroe bid?

WANTED. Apply 214

red fox, lost
Grand thea-ter.

ML'FF LOST—Child's
Saturday afternoon at
Mel. 6637. Reward.

BRASS BEDS now selling at present
wholesale prices. Joe Popkin's furni-
ture store.

HELP^WAjiim-MALE

On Jan 1st
We will have an opening for 2 good,
livf young men who want to learn
the real estate business; will give
good leads and every assistance nec-
essary to allow them to make big
money; inexperienced men last year
made large profits and have offices
of their own now.

Experaenced Saleslady
WANTED AT ONCE. ,g

Good pav; steady position to
right party. Apply

—

ABRAMS,
17 EAST SUPERIOR ST.

Employment for girls, clerks, cashiers,
dining room girls, cooks, housemaids:
all lines of hotels and domestic; posi-
tlons in and out of town. Central Em-
ploymeT»ta^enc>^^^25_W^_^u^ St.

GOOD GIRL wanted for general house-
work by Jan. 1; must be good plain
cook; one from country preferred; best
wages to right party. Write Z 668.
Herald.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

season.
The right

or all bids.
Dated at

day of Dec.
J. A. O.

is reserved to reject any

Paul. Minn., this 29th

be so
prices

of
of

1

car
1

Saturday, Dec. 29th, 1917
A Duluth-bouiid Uuluth-Supe-

rior car off the track at Twenty-
lirst street and Toucr avenue was
delayed 22 miiuiies from 11

o'clock p. in.

A disabled ea^tUound East

Ninth str- '-^ u'r v. a- delayed 16

minutc> ii n; 7:'*'* p in. at Si.xth

iivcime r;i^t and l-"itth street.

A team stalled at Twenty-fourth
avenue cast and First street de-

U'.r.t I ;' -^tbound Hunter's Park
car 1" iiuiiutcs fr<>n; 12:54 p. *ni.

A westbound fva>t Fourth and
Morgan I'^rk ^wr was delayed li

minutes from 7:4<> p.

avenue west by the

out oi order.

A 'li-'.hled owl
[^ark vv i> delayed
iuinutc> n-(>u\ AJ^'j

Sunday, Dec. 30th, 1917
A Duluth-boutKl Duluth-Supe-

rior car oft' the track at Belknap
street and Tower avenue was de-

layed 27 niinutes from 12:07 a. ni.

A <li^.il>led Hunter's Park car

was delayed 22 minutes from 10:29

a. m.

Snow on the track at Fifty-

seventh avenue west delayed an
eastbound East Fourth to Medina
car 20 minutes from 6:13 a. m.

A disabled Superior-bound Du-
luth- Superior car was delayed 2S
minnto irom 7:57 a. m.

A westbound West Fou^jth and
Piedmont car was delayed r4 min-
ute^ fro'ii 7:-^0 p. m. at £-'ifth ave-
enue ea.si and Fourth street by
snow on the track.

pai,'.'

not
J f I w
will
and

SALE OF STATE

TIMBERJTUMPAGE
Notif^e I-i Hereby Given that I will

offfi for sale at public auction at the

Courthouse at Duluth, St. Louis coun-
ty Mina*»sota, on Tuesday, Jan. 22.

lVl8. at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, cer-

tain' timber belonging to the State of

MiniK'Sota. ms authorized by a<nlon of

the State lioar.l of Timber Commis-
sioners In session Thursday, Dec. 27.

191T. after such State Board of Timber
Commissioners having examined the

reports of appraisals and e.xyninin;;-

witnt-sses to the effect that suth tim-

ber is in danger of being injured, and
that a sale thereof is necessar>' to

protect the state from loss.

Following is the list of lands (re-

f»rred to in the above notice) upon
which the timber Is situated and a
statement of the estimated quantities
of timber thereon that will

fered. and the appraised
same: _ ^_
1 N«i, of NE'4. S'^'' «. T. 66. R. 18:

13 M ft. White Pine # 37-00 per M
ft.: 39 M ft. Norway Pine '@" 1700
pf-T M ft.;. 40 cord? Spruce pulpwood
(§< $1.25 per cord, 97 Tamarack ties

(& 10c per tie.

2 Lot 6 of Sec. 23, T. 66, R. 19; 6 M
ft. White Pine $8.0<» per M ft.; 5

M ft. Norway Pine <Q 18.00 per M.

3 NE'4 SWVi, SEV^, Sec. 6. T. 68, R. 20:

7 M ft. Norway Pine (cf $5.50 per M
ft.; 16 M ft. Tamarack $1.00 per M
ft.; 115 cord." Spruce pulpwood *??

$1.^0 per cord; l.OnO Tamarack ties

(3 12c per tie; 400 Cedar poles (it

20i! per pole; 3.600 Cedar posts (^

IHc p.^r post; 425 Cedar ties 12c

per tie. _
NE'/l SEV;: W«2 SE'i. of Sec. 8. T.

68 11. 20: 10 M ft. White Pine ®
$6.00 per M. ft.; 3 M ft. Norway
Pine <9 $5.00 P'-r M ft.; 5 M ft.

Tamarack ^(t $3.50 per M ft.: 5 M
ft. Ualm of tJillead •S' H-OO per M
ft.: 10 Tamarack ties 12c per tie;

6,100 Cedar ties ^ 12c per tie; 2,100
Cedar poles 20>- per pole; 4,000
Cedai- i)08ts '^ l^^c per post.

St.
191
I'REUS, Slate Auditor,

St. Paul, Minn.
H., Dec. 31. 1917; Jan. 7. 14, 191g.

LANGLEY—Mrs. Elizabeth Langley,
ag-^d 70, 121 North Twenty-fifth ave-

nue west, died Saturday after a long

Illness. The funeral was held today
and interm.eut was In the Calvary
cemetery.

, „. ,. ,

HILSTEAD—Ole Hilstead, aged 66, died

Saturday in St. Louis county- hos-

pital where he was confined for

some time past. The deceased was
born in Norway, and came here many
vears ago. The funeral was held this

afternoon, with Interment in tho

Greenwood cemetery. _

MEN—We supply a large per cent of
the clerical, technical and commer-
cial positions in Duluth. We can use
good men along these lines. Office
hours, 9 to 12 a. m. Y. M. C. A. Em-
ployment department.

WE PREFER to train our own sales-
men. We want four ambitious young
nit-n of pleasing personality, without
wide selling experience; $40 a week
upward to those accepted. 413 Fidel-
Ity bldg.

BOOKKi-i^PER wanted, ambitious and
reliable; capable of assi.'ting on col-
lections. One with stenographic ex-
perience prefeiy-ed. State references.
Write K 688, Herald.

PETITION
OF DE-

GREAT I

AMELIORATED
BY AN OFFERING OF
FLOWERS FROM THE

PEACE DURING COWING YEAR.

ORDER OF HEAHWO ()N
FOR DETERMINATION
SCE.VT OF LAND—

State of Minnesota,
County of St. Louis— sg.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
thf- Estate of Michael Drema, also

known as Michael Drem, Decedent.
The petitlOR of Apolonia Drema hav-

ing been filed In thi.«i Court, repre-
senting, among other things, that the
above named decedent died more than
five vears prior to thf filing of said
petition, and that no Will of decedent
has been proved nor administration
granted on his estate in thiis State;

that Bald l'>Ptltioner has, atid claims to

have, an interest in certain real es-

tate of decedent lying and being in

the County of St. Louis. State of Min-
nesota, described in said petition, and
praving that the descent of said real

estatf> be determined by this Court,

and the same assigned to the persona
thereunto entitled... It la ordered, That
j>aid petition be hford before this

Court, at the Probate Court Rooma In

the Court House, in the City of Duluth.
in said County, on Monday, the 21st

dav of January. 1918. at ten o'clock

A.M., and all persons: interested in

said hearing and in said matter are
herehv cited and required at said time
and place to show caus«-, if any there
be whv said petition should not be

granted'. Ordered further. That this

order be served l>y publication in The
Duluth Herald, according to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec. 18, 1917.

Bv the Court,
S W. GILPIN, Judge of Probate.

Attest: A. R. M<1RTON.
Cl«>rk of Probate.

(S'-al Probate Ct.. St. Louis Co.. Minn.)
W'ALTER GONSKA,
Attorney for Petitioner. Duluth,
Minn.

D. H., Dec. 18. 25, Jan. 1. 1917.

miy.

YOUNG MAN WANTED for collector
and office assistant, must be well ac-
quainted in city. Address in own
handwriting. P. O. box 449, city.

MEN W^ANTED to cut tamarack ties or
logs by piece or contract; tools, camps
and outfit furnished; good pay. Henry
Paulsen. Sturgeon Lake. Minn.

$1.00 Pi:R MONTH pays your salary In
case of sickness or accident.
MERCHANTS' LIFE & CASUALTY CO..

302 Manhattan Bldg.

MONUMENTS
LARGE,ST STOCK OF HIGH-GRADE
monuments In the Northwest; call and
Inspect before buying elsewhere. A.M.
Peterson Granite Co., 230 E. Sup. st.

CARD OF THANKS

WE Wl.SH TO TH-\NK OUR RELA-
tives, neighbors and many friend.s.

also the Ladles' Aid Society of the
Norwegian-Danish M. E. church for
their kindnt-ss and beautiful floral

offerings during our late bereave-
ment, the death of our beloved hus-
band, son and brother.
MRS. MAG.VUS JOHNSON,
MR. AND MRS. C. M. JOHNSON
AND FAMILY.

MEN wanted to learn principles of
automobile construction, operation, I

care and repair. Y. M. C. A. sch ools. |

BOY WANTED—Living in vicinity of
Woodland ave. and E. 4th St.. to shovel

jsnow for season. Apply 1907 E. 4th st.
|

WANTED—YOUR B.\G OR SUITCASE i

to repair. Small Cost. Quick Service.
I

Northern Trunk Co.. 228 Wes t 1st st.

M.AN WANTED to milk and deliver.
Apply Singleton Bros.' dairy. Call
Grand 1147; Park 227-X.

COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER w^ith

stenographic experience wanted, as
assistant in general clerical work.
Applv with references. Write Z 689,

He rald

MAID for general housework; small
family, new house $25 per month; only
competent need apply; have electric
washing machine. 2511 E. 3rd st.

Employment for girls, office, saleswork.
hotel and housework. Employers'
Service exchange. 412 Lyceum bldg..
Duluth; Mel. 9388, Grand 422-A.

GIRL, competent for general house-
work; small family; good wages. Ap-
ply 219 2nd ave. e., Mrs. S. H. Boyer;
Mel. 1795. Grand 103 8.

GIRL wanted to work for room and
board, or one who would take care of
child evenings in exchange for room.
Call Mel. 8939.

WOMAN COOK, wanted for boarding
house. Wages $45 per month. Write
Hans Olson, 123 Sellers st., Hibbing,
Minn.

GIRL wanted attending Normal school
or buslne.ss college to assist with

! housework for room and board. Mel.
7449.

WANTED—YOUR HANDBAG FOR Re-
pair. New Handles 35c, while you wait.
Northern Trunk Co.. 228 West I "t »t _
WHY NOT SAVE? Practical lessons «.n

cutting, sewing; best in every way;
patterns. Miss Gray. G. A. Gray_Co^

YOUNG GIRL to assist with house-
work and help care of baby. Lake-
side Or Park 214. 4627 Rcgmt.

4

N'- SW>4, Sec
M
ft.

ft.

WISH TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE
thanks to the Order of Eagles and
8tf>el plant employes for the floral

offerings during the illness and
death of my husband.

MRS. FLORA MUSOLF.
A SPECIALTY.
W. Superior st.

DIAMOND:?—I pay highest prices. Loals
Greek, 416 W. Sup, st., Manhattan bldg.

WE MAKE a specialty of haircuttlng.
McKav hotel barber shop. Price 25c.

GIRL—Competent, for general house-
work; no laundry work; $30 per
month. 317 E. 3rd st.

BEST MATERIAL ONLY—New System
Dentist, 101 1st ave. e. Open evenings
until 10 o'clock.

GIRL WANTF:D to work in boarding
house for Mahoning Ore & Steel Co..
H'bbing, Minn.

GIRL, competent for general hou8<»-
work. 1424 London road. Mel. 860

WANTED — Cash
W^atches repaired

paid for diamonds.
$1. 418 W. Sup, at.

Razors grounds, 25c. Monahan's barber
shop, 22nd ave. w. and Superior st.

FAIRLY competent, second rnaid, Jan.
15. Apply mornings, 1723 E. 2nd St.

DINING ROOM girl wanted.
hotel. No 4 Garfield ave.

Clarendon

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS GUIDE

FUNERAL FLOWERS
Duluth Floral Co.. 121

BUILDING^ERMITS
A p<^rmit was issu^^d to Mr.s.

Josephine Sehubi.sky on Sat-
urdav, to erect a liulIoW tile

dweUing on Woodland ave-
nu'», at an estimated cost of.$ 3,500

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

TJie Oulotk A Iron IUibkc Railroad
Company.

"Vermilion Honte"
lyafe. UflATIl. ArrlTe.

m. at Eighth
->witch being

at Hunter's
lour and 20
in.

Spiritualists Report Having Heard

Message From Prominent Man.
.\t thf^ Spiritualist services at the I.

O. ( ». F. hall last night Mrs. Magnusson
acted a.q the medium, and it Is report-
ed that a prominent man of the last de-
cade spoke in spirit to the memb»»r3
of the congregation regarding th« war
and other matters confronting the
world at the opening of the n»»w year.
He was Interpreted as having said that
tlie world may expect peace during the
I oiiiini; year.

Complaints and Suggestions
Always Receive Prompt. Cour-
te lus Attention: Telephones:
M'Iroso 260: Lincoln. SS

GARDENERS URGE
INCREASED PRODUCTiON
Matters vital to both the consumer

antl pioducer were brought to light at
a meeting of the market gardeners
held at the courthouse .Saturday after-
noon. The necessity of Increased iiro-
durtion was discus.sed at length and
the proi>er methods to be adopted were
threshed out in talks given by many
of the men present. There was a large
attendance of farmers living outside
the cit.v limits despite the cold weather.
The meeting was addressed by I.,. I'.

Young, Duluth's public market head:
Mark Thompson of the state experi-
mental farm, and E. P. Gibson. Much
time was devoted to the discus-
sion of public markets and ail
were agreed that sitch prices must pre-
vail as would work to the benefit of the
consumer and producer.

U. S. LOANS TO ALLIES
PASS $4.000.000.000

Wa.'ihington, Dec. 31.— Credits to the
allies passed the $4,000,<)00,000 mark
Saturday when Secretary W. G. McAdoo
authorized additional loans of $185.-
000.000 to Great Britain for January
purchases in the United States; SI55,-
000.0»O to France; $7,500,000 to Bel-
gium and $1,000,000 to Serbia. Sat-
urday night's total wa.<5 $;!48.5OD.0OO and
thp total credits to tlie allies $1,236,-
4't0.0t"0.

IrontuB Shivered.
Ironton. Minn., Dec. 31.— (Special to

The Herald.)—The severest weather of
the st^n.-son was experiencf'd here Fri-
day and Saturday, 32 deg. below zero
being recorded at midnight Friday.
The temp<^raturf' began to raise sud-
denly on Sunday morning, breaking tho
cold spell, snow falling.
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8 T. 68. R. 20: 43
Whit^> Pine '5 $6.00 per M

in M ft. Norwav Pine ii $5.00
per M ft.; 4') M ft. Tamarack ®
$3.50 per M ft.; 175 Tamarack ties

^a 12c per tie; 75 cords Spruce pulp-
wood (ff $1.60 per cord; 800 Cedar
ties i@ 12c per tie; 1.900 Cedar poles
iff 20c per pole; 3.500 Cedar posts
'(|; l'"C pcT post.
W«. NWV». Sec. 8, T. 68, R. 20: 55
M ft. White Pine $6.00 per M ft.;

5 M ft. Norwav Pine (S $5.00 per M
ft. ;5 M ft. Balm of Gilead $1.00
per M ft.: 10 cords .Spruce pulpwood
(^ $1.50 per cord; 40 Cedar poles
19 20c per pole; 350 Cedar posts ©
11..,- ppr post.
Lot 6, SEVi SV.-'i, SWi; SE>4. Sec.

6. T. 68, R. :[. 34 M ft. Pine (g

$8.00 p.»r M ft.; 30 Ms M ft. Spruce
<3 $5.00 per M ft; 9 M ft. Tama-
rack <n $3.00 per M ft.: 198 cord.-^ of
Spruce pulpwood $1.25 per cord;
1.C50 Tamarack ties ® 10c per tie:
14.'. Cedar ties <@* 10c per tie: 95
Cedar poles 'Q' 20c per pole; 2,400
Cedar posts & Ic per post.
W>. .VW><. NW'4 SWS, S^c. 10 T.
68 R. 21: 16 M ft. Pine (& $8.00
per M ft.: 15 M ft. Spruce (g. $6.00
per M ft.; 5 1 M ft. Tamarack ^
$3.«»0 per M ft.; 3 M ft. Balm of
Gil^'ad tf $1.00 per M ft.; 2 M ft.

Bir h ff $1.00 per M ft,; 55 cords
Spill o pulpwood (5 $1.50 per cord;
800 Tamarack ties ^i) 12c per tie;

250 Cedar poles (S 20c pt-r pole;
1.800 Cedar post.9 <Q l***? per post.
SE».i NE'-4. of Sec. 15, T. 68, R.

21: 30 M ft. Tamarack ® $3 50 per
M ft.; 5 M ft. Popple @ $1.00 per
M ft.; 35 cord.-; Spruce pulpwood '^

$1.50 per cord; 200 Tamarai k ties
(8 12c per tie; 300 Cedar posts ®
i^c per post.
EMs NE'i, Sec. 17, T. 68. R. 21: 42
M ft. White Pine & $8.00 per M
ft ; 1 M ft. Norway P'ne (ft $6.00
p-T M ft.; 6 M ft. Spruce ^ $6.00
pr-r M ft.; 5 M. ft. Balm of Gilead
<?? $1.00 pf-r M ft.; 15 M ft. Tama-
rack fj $3.50 per M. ft.; 45 cords
Spruce pulpwood © $1.50 per cord;
600 Tamarack ties <^l 12c per tie.

S»;
T.
M
M
(9

tie

School Ro/n An Farm Ilandit.
Madi.-.)!\ Wis.. De,-. 31.-1. B. Bor-

lien, assistant superintendent ot" pub-
lic Instruction, has been delegated bv
Superintendent C. P. Cary at the re-
fiuest of the Wisconsin council of de-
fense lo organi.'tc the available school

13

fiS. R. 21 : 37 M ft. Pino (q; 7.BO per
ft.; 2 M ft. Spruce (ii. $6.00 per
ft.: 775 cords Spru'H> pulpwood
$1.50 per cord; 1.525 Tamarack

s (ft 12c per tie.

NV.-'i SE'*. E'i SW'i, of Sec. IS,
T. 6!«. R. 21: 71 M ft. White Pine
<f! $7. 00 per M ft.: 1 M ft. Norwav IMne
''a $7.00 per M ft., 2 M ft. .Tack Pine
<ff $3.00 per M ft.; 21 H M ft. Spruce
<9 $5.00 per M ft.: 105 cords Spruce
pulpwood '(? $1.25 per cord; 200
Tamarack ties (?? 10c per tie; 375
Cedar ties (Q 10c per tie; 350 Cedar
polos © 20c per pole; 2.500 Cedar
post.s 1^ Ic per post.
NE'., NWH. SWU NWU. Lot 2. , ._,..,„,.,.
El- SWVi. Sec. 20. T. 69. R. 21: SS^J^^l," ',
M ft. White Pine (§ $7.00 per M ft.; '

^^ ^ ^
1 M ft. Norway Pine ® $7.00 per
M ft.; 5 M ft. Spruce tt $5.00 per M ft;
3 M ft. Tamarack fS> $3.00 per M ft.;

25 coids Spruce pulpwood <?? $1.25
per cord; 4,050 Tamarack ties rfi

10c per tie; 600 c^-dar ties (ff l6c
per tie; 600 Cedar poles ® 20c per

ORDER TO EXAMINE FINAL AC-
COL'NT—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. liouis—ss.

In Probate Court. In the Matter of
the Estate of William N. Merrlam,
1 )ecedent.
The petition of Caroline W. Merriam.

as representative of the above named
decedent, together with her final ac-
count of the administration of said es-
tate, having been filed in this court,
representing, among other things that
.'-he has fully administered said estate,
and praying that said final account of
said administration be examined, ad-
justed and allowed by the Court, and
that the Court make and enter its

final decree of distribution of the
residue of the estate of .said decedent
to the persons entitled thereto, and for
the discharge of the representative and
the sureties on her bond. It i.s or-
dered. That said petition be heard, and
said final account examined, adjusted,
and if correct, allowed by the Court,
at the Probate Court Rooms in the
Court House, in the City of Duluth in
said County, on Monday, the 28th day
of .January, 1918, at ten o'clock A. M.,
and all i)er3ons interested in said hear-
ing and in said matter are hereby cited
and required at said time and place to
show cause, if any there be, why said
petition should not be granted. Ordered
further. That this order be served by
publication in The Duluth Herald, ac-
cording to law.
Dated at Duluth, Minn., Dec, 31, 1917.
Bv the Court,

"S. W. GILPIN. Judge of Probate.
Attest:

A. li. MORTON,
Clerk of Probate.

.Seal Probate Court, St. Louis Co., Minn.
D. H., Dec. 31. Jan. 7, 14, 1918.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
URE SALE

—

Whereas, default has been made In
the payment of the principal sum of
money and Interest thereon secured
by a mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by B. N. Johnson and Olette
A. Johnson, acting an his wife and
also in relation to her sole and sepa-
rate estate, mortgagors, to Salome
Batchelder, mortga^*^'*, bearing date
November first, 1911, and with a pow-
er of sale, duly recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds in and for
the County of St. Louis and State of
Minnesota, on November 4th, 1911. at
11 o'clock A. M., in Book 285 of Mort-
gages on page 308; and
Whereas, no action or proceedings

at law. or otherwise, have been insti-
tuted to recover the debt s<»cured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
and
Whereas, said Salome Batchelder.

the mortgagee, died testate May 26th.
1915, leaving Benjamin W. Batchelder
and Eleanor B. Colter as the residuary
dfvisees and legatees entitled to said
mortgage and the note secured there-
by; and whereas tHe estate of said
Salome Batchelder has been adminis-
tered in the Probate Court of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, and said court did.
on November 15^h. 1915, make and
tile its findings of fact and final de-
cree of dlstrTbution in said estate,
finding that said. Beji.iamin W. Batch-
elder and Eleanor B. Colter are the

devisees fend legatees and all
persons encftVed tu the residue

of said estate, of whftch said mortgage
and note are a ^art, and assigning
said mortgage aiTd' note to said Ben-
jamin W. Batchf-ldjen and Eleanor B.
Colter, a certified eo^i.' of which find-
ings of fact and decree of distribution
was duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for St. Louis Coun-
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ACADEMIES OF DANCIXG.
RYAN'S SCHOOL— Classes Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. Private
les.sons. Mtl. 4618; Grand 1202.

COFFiN'S ACADEMY—Finest academy
in the Northwest. Private instruction.

I

i,.\i'!VDnic:ii

;
GET AWAY
troubles by
wash to us;
laundry, 808
447; Mel. 447

AXD DHY CI.E.\NERS.
FROM WASHING
sending your family

5 Vie per pound. Lute's
E. 2nd St. Phone Grand

, for our wagon to call.

W. 1st

,. 1.

VCCOl !VT.4.NTS.

JAMES S. MATTESON, C. P. A.
Annual Reports. Special Examinations

or Monthly Service.
Minnesota and Wisconsin Certificates.

700-701 Alwortby Building.
Melrose 4700. Grand 71.

—JOHN E. MACGREGOR—
Public Accountant and Auditor.

601 Seliwood Bldg. Mel. 670.

AIII'XIXOS. TENTS, PACK.%GES.

DtLlTH, MISSABE & SOUTHERN
KAIL.WAV.

Ufflce. 42tt \Vc»t Superior Street.
Phones. tMt9.

Lea':?.
Attitc.

1

•7:40«"

f

•3:S0P."»'»

r

•738»."-i

( Hibblni. Chisholm, Virginia Eve-

•1 letli, toleralne, Sbaron, tMi'un- t* 3:2tp.Ri.

I.
tain Iron, Sparta, BiwaliU.

Hibbing. thisholm,

Sharon, Virginia,

Eveleth. Coleralne.

Virginia.

Cblsbolni.

Hibbing.

>*t0:3fa.a.

j-*te:46p.«.

•_paily. t—l-'f''P* Biwablk.

Cafe Observation Car, Mis.sahe Range
Points. Sc?Iid Vestibuled Train.

DULUTH & NORTHERN MINNESOTA RAILWAr
OHiM, 510 Lofltdale BU|., OiUtli.

Tralas connect at Knife Kircr wuU D. & I. R. train

iMvinK Duluth at 7:30 a. m.. north, otiiy, on Mon-lay,

Wedn^^day and Friday, to t•asfad^ Minn., (.M. P. <»),

and south only on Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, con-

nwtmg with D. * I. B. train arriving at Duluth at

5:50 P- 1°' touucct st Cramer witti Grand ilarals ttagt'

irheo running.

POIRIER'S,
Waterproof

413 E. Sup,
horse and

St. Both phones,
wagon covers.

ACME STEAM LAUNDRY, 217
St. Both phonos 545.

Ml'SIC'AL IXSTUl JIEXTS.

A. Haakonsen. dealer
and expert repairing
at J. W. Nelson's. 5
E. Superior street.

GIBSON Manoollns and Guitars. Ben. B.
Miller, rm. 12, Edison bldg. Gr'd 1622-X.

MUSICAL Instruments bought and re-
paired. Spindler, 520 E. 4th st.

~ BOSTON Ml'SIC COMPANY.
Duluth's Compl^tp Music House.

J-A

AWNINGS—Duluth Tent & Awning
Co., 1608 W. Superior st. Lin. 3ft>

BILLIARD PARLORS.

I'alace Billiard Parlors, under Gidding.s,

oorner l^t ave. w. and Superior st.

CAMERA SHOP.

ARCADE CAMERA SHOP, 110
Superior st. Cameras, supplies,
oping, printing large prints
small pictures. Prompt service

West
devel-
from

PAPERS AMI .M.\4;A%i?(ES BOrGHT.
DON'T throw away old
newspapers; we buy
Paper Stock Co., t^Irand

magazines and
them. Duluth
2026. Mel. 6339

jPATEVrS^
26 years' pra .'tice. I'onsultation fr^e.
S. Geo. Steven.v. 1205 Fidelity. Mel. .".125

PIA'NOS REP.%lIU!:i> A^D Tl'NEU.
DULUTH 1*1ANO Repair factory, <^reg()r
Kalisnck, prop. 312 '^ w. 1st st. Mel. 461

CARPENTER AXD REPAIR WORK.

Son. 209-211 Lake ave. n. Zenith
1136-X; Mel 1753; residence. Park 97.

CARPET CLEANING.

TEMPORARY location of Interstate
Carpet Cleaning Co.. 2005 W. 1st st.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.
ED McCAirrY. chimney sweep; furnace

cleaning. Lakeside 46-L; Park 26-A.

ty, Minne.sota, on November 28th. 1917.
at 1:45 P. M., in Book 437 of Deeds on
page 24; and

Wher'^KS. on November 26th, 1915,
said Bt^njamin W. Batchelder in writ-
ing did duly assign to said Eleanor
B Colter all his right, title and inter-
est in and to said mortgage and the
note secured thereby, which assign-
ment was duly recorded In the office
of the Register of Deeds of St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on November 28th,
1917, at 1:45 P. M., in Book 364 of
Mortgages, on page 200; and
Whereas, the amount claimed to be

due upon .'<ald mortgage, at the date
of this notice, is the sum of two
thotisand one hundred fifty-five dollars
and fifty-six cents ($2,165.66), to-wlt:
two thou.sand dollars principal, and
one hundred fifty-five dollars and
fiftv-six cents interest, besides the
surn of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) at-
torney's fees provided in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby

given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage and
In pursuance of the statute in such
case made and provided, the said
mortgage will b<^ foreclosed by a sale
of the mortgaged premises, viz: The
northeast quarter (NE>>4) of section
fourteen (14) in township fifty-one
(51) north of range thirteen (13) west
of the fourth principal meridian. In

St Louis County, Minnesota, according
to the government survey thereof,
which sale will be made by the Sheriff
of St Louis County. Minnesota, at his
office In the county courthouse in the
city of Duluth, Minnesota, on the 26th
day of January. 1918. at ten o'clock in

the forenoon to the highest bidder for
cash to pav said debt and interest, and
taxes, if any, on said premises, and
said attorney's fee, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law
Dated at Duluth. Minnesota, Decem-

ber 10th. 1917
ELEANOR E COLTEl^
Assignee of Mortgagee.

JOHN T. KENNY.
Attornev for Assignee of Mortgagee.

409 First National Bank bldg.,
Duluth. Minnesota.

D. H., Ih". 11. IS, iS. 1917. Jan. 1. 8,

15, 1918.

COLLECTIONS,
GET THE MONEY that's due you. If

vou want RESULTS, call Mel. 2338.

C. DRUFFEL, 416 Providence bldg.

ORESS.MAKINC;

GOOD iJirEsSMAKlNGT^o
scarfs at 206 Minnesota
1884-Y.

caps and
block. Grand

DRY CLEANERS.
S^.VvirTHAT'^uTT^^^^CaTrEa^^
Cleaners; both phones, 1245.

FLORISTS AND
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale

j
flowers, funeral

NIRSERITMEN,
retail; cnt

designs, 121 W. Sup

PLLMBING.
THE SANITARY Plumbing Co.,
1st St. Plumbing and heating.

24 w^

PRIVATE HOSPITALS.
MRS. H. (JLSON, graduate midwife,
private hospital and home. 329 N. 58th
ave. w .; phones. Cole 173; Cal. 270

MRS. K. THORSTENSON, nurse and
midwife; private home. 1602 28th St.,
Superior, Wis.; Ogden 851-X.

WILSON'S private home before and
dtiring confinement; infants adopted
130 4th ave. w. Mel. 9372.

MRS. HANSON, graduate midwife; fc
male complaints. 413 7tli ave. «

Zenith 1225.

GRADUATE MIDWIFE—Mrs. H. B.
Ekstrom, 1924 W. 3rd st. Lin. 163-D.

Graduate
2026 W.

midwife. Mrs.
1st St. Lin. 785

T.
D.

Kalaniaja.

L A. LARSEN
City property

RB.AL EST.ATE.

CO.. 214 Providen.
lands, loans, ftrc

bldg.
ins.

STOVE REPAIRS.
WE CARRY in stock repairs for 10,000
different stoves and ranges. C. F.
Wiggerts «& Sons. 410 E. Superior st.

FLAGS.

_W'E MAKE—
Service Flags

TO ORDER FOR FIRMS.

MODERATE PRICES.
Call us up—Grand 1155-

SEE OUR HOME SIZE.

LIBERTY
Edison

FLAG CO.,
Building.

TAXIDERMISTS.

E. E.

Service
If any member of your firm

or family is In the service

of the United States, you

may display with inlde one

of these service fiags—&oc

and up.

KELLEY HARDWARE CO.,
Duluth.

Expert
Taxidermists
2826 W. Michigan St.

Phone Lincoln 137-X.

Oipkean Evemlegs.

FLRNITIRE «E-^:OVEREIX^^^^
Ll^pp'S^J^^U^'dcr^ou^^
334 E. Superior St. Both phones.

LAUNDRIES
Home Laundry
478; Lin. 478.

AND DRV
18 N. 20th ave. w.

Branch 21 N. Lake

tLE.ANERS.
Mel.
ave.

Telephones: Mel. 1192.
Residence, Mel. 5441.

T. J. STOREY,
OLDEST ASD MOST

EXPERT
Taxidermist
IN MINNE.SOTA.

611 Sixth Ave. E.. Duluth, Minn.

t

Furniture.
price. E

IPHOLSTERING.
Automobiles — Reasonable

Ott, 112 1st ave. w. Phones.

Peerless Laundry,
Both phones 428.

226-232 E. 1st St.

WATCHES REPAIRED.
Bring your watch to Garon Bros, to

have it repaired right. 217 W. 1st su

< V
mmmk m

^
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE
c

p" J

; housework;
J 30 a month.

!ted to
f day.

as.sist with
1826 E. Su-

it *»<]
; K'.od
ii:'4 E.

with Ivxiaework or

PERSONALS
A .\ V < )XE K .\ ( ) \\' ] X <

;

of Mrfi. M. Co^>T>s,
V 687. Herald.

Watches repaired foi
anleed. Harry Witz.

tht- whereabouts
kindly write to

$1.
319

Work gruar-
W. Sup. St.

\., . i i I

Sup^'rior .«t.

wash-

i-k;

k ) tC!l«:TI

<.:1HI^

(•;<

Kiria

w ork.

V PM».V 1 3 :f 1

T'

i:. .'r d
ti' lal houS'--

• f'T
fit

frHTS I hCU.'ie-

r general

M.-ii.s & Pan-

If liiiuiiti room

il house-

'
;

• ' ,1 1 V-i( .U3<J-

:i Housework,

MADA.M K'JSCDE—Hair jewelry made
to ordfr. 25^^ Superior Bt. Mel. 6721.

im. F. li. mlVNKTT~deniist^ 508 Co-
lumbia bldK. Mel. 3603: Orand 90 9 -X.

MAKIN«i (rV^R'liXfs In up-to-date
' - 219 E. Superio r at. Mel. g8f».

i..v J. < LHTAJNS at 25 cents a pair;
also ladies' washing. Grand 1999-A.

SKATES SHARPEXED. Ideal Shoe
works, lot; K. 6th st. and 608 E. 8th st.

DR. f^REDSON, dlsvases of women. aTid
8urK< I y. has moved to M<-eaba block.

CABIN ON ST.XOUIS RlVER forweek^
end parties: furnished. Mel. 4329.

FLORAL 'fONIcTrorsTcirpeople, $1 per
box. Call the Duluth Floral Co.

'jOOD Garland heatini^ stove, large size.
$26. Joe Popkin. 102 W. lat st.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
AIAKTIN MLFF practrcally^newTj prTce
very reasonable. M el . 8307; G rand 1337.

Sam Litman pays good prices for furni-
ture, clothes, miscellaneous. Both phones
P'argains in sewing machines, heaters,
ranges. Dul. Furn. Co., 1903 W .Sup st.

__J\1^SCEU^ANE0U
WANTED TO BL'i—Furniture, healers
or ranges; we pay liberal prices, or
will allow you to exchange for new
furniture. East End Furniture Co..

J^ E. Su perior st.. G rand 2013-X.

USED CASH REGI.^TER wanted, one
than rings up to $50; must be a bar-
gain. Point & Axelson, 20 E. Supe-
rlor St . Grand 2034-X^

prices for second-
and stoves. Uoth
Co., 23-25-27 W. 1st.

WE PAY highest
hand furniture
phones. Bloom &

AODITIOIiAL WANTS

HOUSES^FOR^ENT

Fcr Reot
Fine 6-

lot 60
room house
by 150 fest;

with heating plant,
909 E. Uh St.; rea-

sonable, rent to the right party.

6-room house at 816 7

paid; $22 »>er month.
th aye. e., water

6-room house at 316 ath
month.

ave. e.
; $26 per

;hkk witiit'-i at Mars &

k. Apply 1016 E.

DRES.S.MAKIN(;. alterations; coats re-
llned; pricesj^ow. Mel. 4810.

SuTtS^ ~F0R RENT—
__ e. Mel. 4397

.

C BltOOK.S sf»nd for mail and money
order at f^Hjrley D. R P

MA.SQl-ERAI)E
11!> N. 1st avf.

ROOMS FOR RENT
—THE FLOHMA.X .APARTMENTS

—

aiO lOast Superior Street.
t'oiiiforlable Rooms,

by day, week or month.
Dining Room.

Melrose 3206. Rates moderate.

WE GIVE cash or new furniture for
used furniture or stoves. Joe Popkin,
102 W. 1st St. Mel. 6498; Grand 359-X.

WFJ BUY dishes, glassware, .silverware,
statues, paintings, also jewelry and
precious stones. Mel. 6406, Grand 1249-Y.

Cendroskl buys seiond-hand stoves and
furniture. 1606 W. Sup. st. EIn. 260-Y.

Old clothes, rubbers, magazines, metal.
Iron, rubber tires. Mil. 8463; Grand 1018.

PRICES PAID to satisfy for guns,
tools and clothes. 717 W. Superior st.

WANTED—2nd-hand stoves, furniture.
Joe Davis. 1120 W. Mich. Grand 762.

321 W
cold runntiij;

ALBERT HOTEL
l-st -«!t.; steam heated, hot and

water. $2 a week find up.

ntel.

HELP MALE OR FEMALE
M r. \ AN'

' u per lor

rn l>arb*'r trade.
f Slimmer rates.
• t n Parb<^r col-
st . Duluth, Minn

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
with several years'

• wrk, rapablft of
'.

1 rv offii-'-,

.-...;; ..^ V 670,

.vi«bf>» position in
1 or in <ourt;

. .Ucl. 3066. Grand

X'

I'*

» <

av.
.\1

indinavian,
K. would

I tj^nn. 18 N.

ex-
like
66 th

—ALEXANDRIA HOTEL—
Under new management. Rooms
newly decorated. 322 W. 2nd St.

— I.A SALLE HOTEL—
12-14 Lake ave. n. Steam heat.

all

THE NEMAHA-
able rooms, day

i^rge. light,
or week. 122

comfort-
E. 1st St.

THE
rial

DACOTAH; rooms 60c to $1. Spe-
rate.s by week. 119 W, 2nd st.

two" <:ONXKi fTxO~STEAM"-HP:ATED,
unfurrii.shed room.«. just papered and
painted, having sink and ga.s. electric
light.s and toilet, in quiet downtown
building, $l'j per month. F. I. Salter

jC^oi^, 3rd_ floor, Lonsdale bldg.

C(JM FO fjTA ULE. furnlsh^d^ njom for
genthmen. private family; steam -heat;
close in; very reasonable. Mel. 9197.

SECOND-HAND standinsj desk wanted.
314 W. 1st St. 460 either phone.

H. POPKIN BUYS .STOVES and fur-
nitu re. f;rand 2337-A: M el. 1482.

SA
M

"

CnTl EN b u y

s

"

tur<- and stoves. <;

8<-tond-hand
rand 1444-A.

furni-

BAHtJAlNS IN USED CARS.
1 5-passenger Buick $185
1 Ford 6-pa8sengcr $160
1 6 -passenger t^vcrland $150
1 1917 Dodge, good as new $676

DULUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Melrose 866. Grand 632.

4-room flat with
$15 per month.

bath, centrally located;

Massachysetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phoenix B|i[>ck: Mel. 3; Grand 49.

^{OUSES^OR^SAL^
FOR S.'VLE — New 6-rooni

house, 80th -ave. \v.; 1 block
from car line; warm built,
beautiful home; price $2,850;
$200 ca.sh will handle. De
Caigny, 609 Providence bldg.

WILL .SICLL a modern (except furnace)6-room home In West Duluth, ready tomove into, for $2,600. on terms; will
f;^'^*^*"

city lot as part payment. O. G.Olson. 314 Columbia bldg.

home
L. A.

P OR SALE—How to get the best
built for the least money. See
Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

SIX-ROOM HOUSE. central.
$2,250; fine repair; $250 cash
Rakowsky & Co.

I'rice
C. L.

REAL ESTATE ^VANTED^

I IHiave Thiree C3 Demits
"Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5,000 to $15,000.

Hemiiry J. MylHe,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate. Rentals, Loans,

Insurance.

217 N. 64TH AVE.
all modern except
lot; garage.

"W., house, 8 rooms,
heat; 60 by 126-foot

FOR RENT—8jl
St.; hot water
month. See N.
Idence bldg.

com house, 704 W. 2nd
heating plant; $30 per
J. Upham Co., 714 Prov-

Foii RENT—6-room house In first-
class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota Point. Inquire Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

RENT—rtouses.FOR
U A Larsen Co.,

stores and flats.
Providence bldg.

227 S. 60TH AVE. W., 6-room house,
city water, $19. Mel. 631.

HOI'.SE, small, all conveniences. In-
quire 2601 W. Huron st.

6-HOOM HOUSE, central. Call M»-l. 854.

4 ROOMS, STOVE HEAT, central. $8,
6 rooms stove heat $10. H. F. Clyne
Co. Mel. €060. (Jrand 2409- Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED- FEMALE
litSITlMX
*

Hj! t'lM.kke'iHT, cashier or
• r,»l office work

\\ ith Jj years' ex-
iikt eping d«'i>art rntnt.

. iluth. .'Vddress X 694,

•V.

lit:
11:

rJ

f ' n STEX < ) G R A P H E R
Icli < an be taken home;
•ype writer. Call Mel.

WOMAN in hotel work.
as housekeeper in ho-

• !:. Station B, Supe-

ladies' tailoring by
all work Kuaran-

T'ouglas 324-L.

. .liLY experienced
tlt>ns In private homeW 704, Herald.

114 W 4TH ST., newly furnishe 1 front
room; steam heat, and all conven-
iences. Mel. 3535.

RO<t.M, nicely furnished; heated; well
kept. 12 Chester terrace. 1228 E. Ist
St. Mr] 8669.

R O O M—Furnishf'd.
heated: suitable for

_C'aI. 112^M.
113 "2ND AVE.
room for light
venlenc«-s.

modern, steam
1 or 2 gentlemen.

E.— Furnished heated
housekeeping, all con-

121 E. 3RD .ST.— Nicely furnished,
heated rooms for one or two;

_j)referred.

ROOMS, furnished or
private family. 414 6th
7763.

well
lady

unfurnished,
ave. w. Mel.

SIXTH AVE. W.. 124. room furnished
for light housekeeping; hot water
heat.

WAHLDORF
wltii lavatoiy

wi-^hfa position
i"r'» off I

as
ce.

private
3 vf-ars'

family,
exper-

ER
697.

wanted
Herald.

U 1 » K K
Wrii.

w il rit-

r s<3,

xi'HSi:,
r i .1

'<l t>v Ci
'

•
'

r. t

Heiald
'^''•1-1 Inferences.

engage

'1 girl. Call Mel.

w.-rk. 2S22 E.

APT., furnished room
and wall bed. Mel. 2114

WEST 1ST ST. 2103—Furnished room
for 2 gentlemen, private family.

805 E. 3RD .'iT.. rooms, furnished for
_light housek' eping. Mel. 7227.

LAKE
"

room.s

FOR COUPELET. new, 1917, fully
equipped; electric starter; not run over
500 miles; good cold weather car. Du-
luth Candy Co., 20 E. Ist st.

STUDEBAKER ROADSTFIR, $60, In fair
shape; Ford touring car, $200; Cadillac
taxicab, $300. W. H. Healy, 106 E.
Mirhigan st.

National car. 1917, 60-h. p.; just over-
hauled, first-class condition. Can be
sef-n at J. M. Ford's garage. 210 E. Sup.

FORD—1914 delivery car for sale. East
End Dry Cleaners. 918-920 E. Sup. st.

HOUSE— 6 rooms. completely fur-
nished, hot water heat; will rent rea-
sonably. Apply 429 E. 6th fit Mel.
9927.

LOTS FOR SALE

mn No. I.

This Lot Bargaiim, Wortlh
$450, Tihics Week $175

Here is a nice level lot. with water,
sewer and gas. in beautiful suburban
location only 3 blocks from car line on
graded strret. Adjoining lots held at
$460. lou cannot find a better building
site in Duluth at $100 more.

Theo. ^^uu.,^,
316 PROVIDENCE BLD<3.

Grand 950. Melrose 2834.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

For Reint

Flve-
tlon,

room
gas

flat, warm, in good

fiaba ave.;
range
$20.

furnLsh.r
condl-

232 Me-

Four-room flat, in West end; water
and gas range famished; good condl-
Uon; $16.

Comfortable 3-
clcan. Ill W.

room
6th st

flat; light
; $12.60.

and

HUPMOBlLE. 191'
feet. 8 W. First

: mechanically
fit. Mel. 1890.

per.

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

)torage
Car and Bat-
tery. We do
all kinds of
repair work;

Bring us your iioubles. Pioneer Auto
Radiate. r Co. and Garage, Hoffein &
Giles. 309Va E. Superior St., alley en-
trance. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A NEW CASING for two old ones. Why
buy new tires to run y v the rest of
the season? Get yout.old ones re-
treaded. All work guaranteed. Call
and see sample work, cr write for
circular and price list. M. E. Brown
307 E. Superior st.

—CYLINDERS REB(JRED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pin.s tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work guaranteed at 'iheo.
O. Furlund Auto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

AVE. X.
for light

'. E..

'

7TH ST. E.. 114, 5 rooms
modern exrept heat. $16.

west" 3i;d st
"

room with

113—Two furnished
housekeping.

and alcove;

231. large modern
kitchenette.

218 E.
rooms.

3RD
Call

ST.—Modern
4184.

furnished

Rooms furnished
ing. 110 1st ave.

408~8TH~TaVE. E..
room, well heated.

for
w.

light housekeep-

nlcely furnished

PERSONALS

WHY SUFFER?
not b

• If

wiicn you can
of all ailments.

be

r;..!)- be toe late.

t you .Huffer witb,
r how many Spc-
:\>d without any
th: 'fllROPRAC-

uiii Bicure results
aii.

take derisive ac-
: out of the rut of
-HEALTH, HAPPI-

today. Tomorrow

ROOM for rent:
ileRes_^Me]. 7r.31

1232 l:nST
furnished.

modern, home priv-

ST.—Suite of rooms nicely

SCORED CYLINDERS SLEEVED.
Cylinders that have been scored by
loose wristpins n>ade like new. Cylin-
ders reborcd; oversized pistons and
rings. 218 E. 1st st.. alley entrance.

ZOLLNER MACHINE WORKS.

Chas P. Craig ^s Co.
Phones 408. 603 Sellwood Bldg.

LOTS FOR SALE—At new location,
Fairmont Park division; this is one of
the best locations In Duluth; 1 block
from the car line; nice level place and
water and gas in the avenue; the
property is going tu be increasing in
value up to 25 ptr cent on every lot
all the way through from Jan 1, 1918.
I am going to hold the same price
till Jan. 15. 1918. The price is yet
$386 and up and also I'm going to
take a Liberty bond for the first pay-
ment; you will get full amount same
as you have been paying for and
anyone coming to me will be well
treated, .eame as all of my customers.
Come to 2230 W. Superior st. or call
Mel. 9608 or Lin. 16-X. This office will
be open for business from Jan 1
1918 at 2230 W. Superior fit. Walter
Thomas Realty Co.

_JBUSINESSJIPPOPn^^

24-Room Fflat Boildiog
Six 4-room flats, bringing in over
$100 per month; central; building in
fine .shape. Price $8,500; will take
anything as part payment.

C. L.
201 Exchange Bldg.

Co.,

MCREISpCjETIES.
PALESTl.VE L0l)C.ii;7N0. 79, A. V
M.—Kfpilu metUDgs first and tblrt
days 0/ each EocUi. • 30 p a
™f"°«,.

'9«''-lal, Jan. 2. 1918. "flc
TLlrd <iegn-e. .Mantn C. McLaren. W
n. L. Joyce, secrctaiy.

I0.\1C LODUK. .NO. 186, A. J'.TX"
fiegular meeUogs second and fourth Mt
evenings of earb month at" 7:30.
meeting, Jan. 14, 191S. \Vori^-Kr;t
gree. George L. lUrgraTes, W. Ill

sioictary.

KEYsrO-NE CHAl'TER, .NO. 20, K. \.
Stated conToratlon Brcond aud .V

Wednesday evenings e«ob month tt '.

Next fonvocaUon, Dt^embor 26. Uori-
M. degri-e; tntertalninent; lunch. TLort
P.

:
N. H. Wlison, secretary.

WILL SELL ANY PART OP
2,000 SHARES OF VENIZELOS
OIL CO. STOCK AT 75C PER
SHARE. THIS IS A SNAP;
NEED THE MONEY. ADDRESS
O 712. HERALD.

HOIEL FOR SALE—85 rooms, modern,
good location, soft drink parlor, pool
room, cigars, tobacco, candy, notions,
lunch cuunitr, besides hotel dining
room. Hotel European or American
plan. I hold 6 licenses and am doing
a fair business. Have 50 steady roomers
and boarders now and 90 to 100 in
summer. Must have $3,000 cash to
handle. Write L 701, Herald.

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or saleswork. All applicants care-
fully investigated. Employers" Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

KUSrNE.SS CHANCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

BARBER SHOP
quire Mel. C277.

for sale, 3 chairs. In-

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
ON TWO GOOD LOT.S OIL.
MINING, INDUSTRIAL ORBANK STOCK. ADDRESS O
730, HERALD.

REALJSTATEJ^OANS

FIVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applicatlona

W. M. Prmdle (& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

FOR RENT—3-room flats, 1(8 and $10;
4-room flat. $12.60: hardwood floors
throughout, sewer, gas, water and
electric lights; centrally located. Chaa
P. Meyers. 611 Al-worth bldg.

LET US MOVE TOU TO TOUR NEW
HOME. SECURITY STORAGE & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

FOUR-ROOM FLAT, 618 N. 22nd ave. w.;
|14 per month. P. George Hanson &
Son, 1916 W. Superior et.

921 »4 E. BTH ST..
except heat, $20.
Mel. 1647.

6-room flat, modem
Phone -Grand 2276-X.

116 W.
except
2nd St.

2ND ST.. 4-room flat, modern
heat: $14. Inquire 115 1^. W.

223 E.
Call
bldg.

6TH ST.. Brooms and bath. $18.
Field-Frcy Co., 204 Exchange

4-ROOM modern flat, central. Grand
1136, Mel. 958. 615 Torrey bldg.

FOR SALE—Houses, flats, lots, lands
acres and insurance, by L. A. Larscii
Co.. 211 Providence b ldg.

LOT, 30 by 140, near 13th ave.
6th St., $60 down, balance to
Mel. 9950.

e. on
suit.

LOT, 30x140, on 7th st.
all Improvements In.

near 2nd ave. w.;
Call Lin. 617-A.

OX Y -ACETYLENE WELDING — Best
equipped shop in Northwest; 99% per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELDING CO., 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. Mol. 7064; Lin. 643.

EA.STERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS—Also all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superior st. Phone Grand 2323.

"WANTFID A WINTER TOP FOR 1915
Buick C 25; send cash price. A. A.
Baumgartner. Virginia. Minn.

DEAD CARS STORED FOR WINTER;
$4 per month. 2110 W. Superior st.

I

BOARDING

HAVE TRUCK CABS on hand.
Jordan. 128 E Mlchignn Ft.

Fiank

ROOM AND BOARD wanted at mod-
erate rates by a number of young
men and women, who will enroll at
the Duluth Business university at the
opening on Wednesday, Jan. 2. Also
place to work for room and board.
Call Duluth Business university. Grand
719: Mel. 4140.

Practical nurse wants infants to board;
Jiaby specialist; supervision. Mel. 2384.

BOARDING INFANTSriis per month;
best of care. Grand 134.'?-X. Mel. 1048.

___jMJTOMOBILESJ^^^
WE WILL PAi iUlT'JjAaii'roranjr"^
automobile you have to oter for sale.
Bripg it to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE, 201-207 East
First street. Melrose 8G5: Grand 632.

26 >^ W. 3RD ST., 4 rooms, downstairs;
electric light; gas ar>d water.

116 E. 4TH ST.—4-room flei^ modern
except heat.

4-ROO.M FLAT,
per month.

811 »,2 E. 3rd. St. $9

SIX R«)f)MS. modern except heat, fur-
nished 1st floor, 17 E. 4th tit., reduced
to $25 per month. Apply in person. F.
I. Salter Co., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

E. 6TH ST..
with bath.

1620—3 furnished rooms

__FOR^R EJjrr-COTJAGES
714 6TH AVE. E.. small 6-room cot-
tage. Grand 1752-X.

GARAGES AND STABLES
GARA<;E for rent
Apply at address

at 1811 E.
or call M:el.

2nd St.

6996.

r I T I n (Tf^^CTOR.
Duluth, Minn.
Hourse, 10 to 12
8 p. m.

.-II" MUSIC!
: !. the blind mu-

;ill dances and
., the best one-
it'.-. Mound to

• I id l>v appoint-
8 3 1 E. 3rd st.

uf your troubles?
It by using USONA—the new
that works. Cures others.

re you. Relief or money back
I's druff store. 332 W. Ist St.

_JfllSCELLANEOU^^ SALE

Pay Less-"Get More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. See samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

Hasfortlhi's QoaHty Shop,
20X11 AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose 8696. Lincoln 709-Y.

__HORSES—VEHICLES—ETC.
—FOR .s7\LE^^^

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft

A-l condition; ready for hard
work. Fifty head to pick from.
Priced low to dispost of at
once. See

Ice Ccimpainiy

I'MOKS successfully
• d without knife or

sanatorium book.
orium, 3023 Uni-
polis. Minn.
in wire and wlre-
omercial and sig-
t rained; men and
M. C. A. schools.

Ij,

n sore and ach-
1-3 and ingrowing

foot massage. Dr.
' <^g- I^ t'th phones.

'ITS—^Your cwu
••ib'. ligures, on

Furniture

In,!?

kii

i:

\l^>i. library tables, 11-

i'-ed right; pleas-
..-trnafl. Joe Pop-

i>,)re.

I'lcp maker, switch-
ings, prices rea-
an. 215 W. 1st st.

\\"

heating troubles
i'rn I'lumbing &
1st St.; Grand 683

iu:!'.\n;iN<

Victor. Columbia and
.»(. iHT exchange. 416

' ^^"'^^^^ 8 P in .

... i, 214 W. Sup.
r; finest tables in

:;il Strom. Props.

$1. Jewelry at
>; work guaran-
26 4th ave. w.

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
(»N TWO <.J(.<)D LOT.S OIL.
MINING. IXDCSTRIAL ORBANK STOCK. ADDRE.SS O
730, HERALD.

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE used
upright piano, with bench to
iiiat.h, ''an be bought for $135
' a.'^h or $145 at $5 per month
to reepdu.siiile party. Address
E 6i'0, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, slightly
used, mahogany crystal cabinet, chif-
fonier, mahogany piano of good make,
oriental i ugs, weathered oak dining
room table and chairs, birds eye
maple dresser, gas range, set of ba-
varian china and general household
goods. Private sale, starting Monday
333 Kenilworth ave. Mel. 185

TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.
Everything in the horse line right off
the farm. Free from disease of city
markets. A square deal or money back.
Part time. 18 1st ave. w .; 28 E. 1st st.

HEAVY WORKING TKA.M for sale,
wt. 3200 lbs. Call 116 .N. 2lst ave. w
Line. 37-X
GOOD 4-YEAR-OLD PONY, cutter and
harnes.s. $50 takes outfit. Inquire 808
E. 6th St.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

WE WILL SUBLET very de-
sirable furnished office in the
Alworth bldg. Renter may have
use of reception room and
phone service. Address O 738,
Herald.

_WAinED-j]a^ra
4 OR 5-ROOM HEATED FLAT wanted;
no children. Call Mel. 7739.

BAY TEAM for sale, weigi.t 3.900 lbs.,
full particulars at Marshall-Wells
barn.

HORSE, harness and sleigh. $66 if
taken at once. Call Col e 193-X.
SIX HORSES FOR SALE—Can te seen
at 28 W. 2nd st. Mel. 6827.

^220 W. Mich-HEAVY TEAM
igan St.

for sale.

____COWSJO^SALE____
.'^. WIDDES WILL ARRTvE'''"^itir^
carload of fresh milch cows and close
.springers Sunday, Dec. 30 Will buy
and exchange for beef cattle. 2414 W
14th St. Grand 2399. Mel. 7995.

FOR SALE—Second-hand woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission appliances, pipes for steam
water and furnaces. Duluth Mach. Co'

Easy chairs and rockers, leather up-
holstered, just the thing for Christmas
presents; our low pric<^ will appeal
to you. Joe Popkin's fsrniture store.

FRESH
N. 64th

MILCH
ave. w.

COWS for sale. 217

COW FOR
193-X.

SALE. 308 S. 73rd. Cole

jiOUSES^RJAL^^

Happy New Year!
RESOLVED TO STOP PAYING RENT

FARM LANDS

A SacrSfflce
40-acre improved farm, good
4-V»om house and barn, hay
meadow yields 30 tons of hay
yearly, running water through
place, on good road adjoining
school, only 5 miles from the
town of Markville. Pine coun-
ty. Price only $1,200, on terms.
I need some money badly. Ad-
dretis O 737, Herald.

SPEND YOUR WINTERS IN THESUMMER climate of Florida. Let us
tell you about the colony of Duluthians
who are prospering there farming 10
to 20-acre fruit and ti-Ui>k farms in
the fertile St. J^ihns River valley .at
Astor, Florida. Made to order farms
sold on easy terms; low prices. Send
for booklet fully explaining the meth-
od and the men back of this move-
ment.
DULUTH FLORIDA LAND CO.,

316 Torrey Bldg.

Money on hand to loan on
Duluth real estate. Lowest
rates, most favorable condi-
tions.

FIELD-FREY CO.,
Exchange Bldg.

I HAVE, a contract for $475,
bearing 6%. payable $30 per
month, secured on $8,000 in-
come property; central. O 709,
Herald.

Dl LLTH COUNCIL. NO. 6. H. * 8 it
Stated coDvccaUon third Wednetday of e
nwnih at 7i>U o'clock. .Next meet >

s—,.,J*"- 16. :918. Work—Kegular busl
B. King, T. 1. M. ; John H. La Vagu-, recu

I»l'LlTH C0M.MA.\DEBy, .\0. 18, K '•

5t,itcd conclave first Tut-sday eacn month
8 clock. iN'eit conclare, Jac 1 i

j>ork—Kfigular business. John Sniiih
Jng commander; .N. H. Wiigon, recorder

SCOnTsH RITi; - REGIXAB MEKTi
-very Thursday eveniu?, 7.;J0 p. m
in.'ttine. Tiiursday evening. Jan. 10, 1
Work—Hfgular business and haUoting'
Porter, secretary.

Cirrit.- T.

ZE.MTU CHAPTEK. .NO. 26, ORUtR
^ Kastern Star. Regular meetings sicond

iourtb Friday evtniugs each month
cio.k. .Neit meeling Frtdaj- eTculiig

11, 1918. Hegular 'jusiness and balioi
^'-I'^on, W. M.; KUa F. Gearharl. stcreta

MIZPAH SHKLVt. .NO. 1. OBDKK OF
White Shrine of Jerusalem—Kegular t
Ings first Saturday evening of eacii m
at 8 clock. .Next meeting. Saturday
o. Installation of oiHcers. .UJce il
W. H. ]'.; Klta TreTlranus. W. S

4-
KIXUU LOlUiE, NO. 198, A. F. It A
Meets tt West Duluth. second and fi

Wednesdajs of each month at 7;ao p
-Next meeting, Jan. 9. Work—First de
Frederick UoUoway, W. M.; M. Punl.
secretarj'.

PILLTH CUAITKK. NO. 59. B. A. \
Meets Bt West Duluth, first and t

Wednesdays of each mouth at 7:oO p.
Next meeting, Jan. 2. Work—P. il. A i

E. M. degree. Victor B. Sterling, U,
liuiui-jvy. serr.Uiry.

EliCLlD CILU-TKB, NO. 66, 0. E. I

West Duluth. Krgular meetings first

of each month. 7:30 P.

meeting, Tuesday t^eo

Jiegular business, ballc.

Elia Keyes, W. M.; A'

Fiioue, Cole 358-A.

third Tuesdays
1W Ebarp. Next

t Jan. 1, 1918.
and iiistallatibn of officers.

.M. Petersen Korg, sciTetar>'.

f'cretary.

LAKESIDE LODGE. NO. 281, A. V. *
M.—Meets first and third Mondays of •

month at 8 o'clock la Masonic bait, Fi
fifth avenue east and Boblnsou street. .

meeting, Dec. 2.S. SkaUng party postpo
Thcmald Hanson, W. M.; C. Z. DrcleL

THIMTV LODGE, NO. 282, A. F. A A.
Meets first and third Mondays at 8 o'c
In Woodman ball, TweDtv first avenue »
Neit meeting Jan. 7. Work—First de.

W. A. Plttenger, W. M. ; Axel W. Ericl
secretary, 2016 West Superior stri'et

baIl.^ky,

street.

A. 0. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE, .NO.

—Meets at .Maccat*e hall, 21 Lake a»t

north, every Thursday at 8 p. e Vl*}^"
members weli-ome. Installation of of
Jan. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W.; J.

re.urOer; 0. i. Munoid, financier, 217 East :

Strom

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount, any
time; quick service; building loans a
«pecialty, 5, 6'^ and 6 per cent. Cooley
& Underbill, 209-10-11 Exchange bldg.

CASH
Xarm
rates.

ON HAND
property;
no delay.

to loan on city and
any amount, lowest
Northern Title Co..

financier, 509 Second avenue east.

U, W.—DCLITU LODGE, NO. 1

every second and fourth Tue
at Axa hall. 221 West Sup>

Next meeting, Jan. 8, J 918, i

Impuitant business. J. 0. I
0. Foote. recorder; E. F. H-

ei2 First National Bank bldg.

Money at Lowest Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improvea farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO LOAN—Loans made on
timber and farm lands. John Q. A.
Crosby, 306 Palladio bldg.

FOR CHEAPEST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co, 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co., 714 Providence bldg.

160 ACRE FARM for sale, 13 miles
from Duluth. 3 miles from Mungcr; 66
acres under cultivation; large house
and barn; creek by barn. Buildings
worth $."^,000. 10 COW.S, team young
horses, all farm tools and machinery,
$«.000. $1,000 cash. E. " "
Thirty-ninth ave. w..

E. Helland,
Duluth.

101

40 ACRES for sale. 2 Ms miles from
Munger; all high, easily cleared; $700,
$50 cash. $10 a month. E. E. Helland,
101 39th ave. w., Duluth.

160 ACRES spruce timber, 3}^ miles
from Lake Superior in Cook county
for sale. N. Jonson, Poplar, Wis.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvements
made. Ask Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wholesale prices.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands
Rupley. 612 Lyceum

and timber,
bldg.

Ceo.

MONEY TO LOAN—Any amount. Ben-
jamin F. Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

REAL E.STATE
De Caigny. 509

LOAN.S and insurance.
Providence bldg.

_MORTJGAGES—FARM^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First National Bank bldg.

_CHArr^^ND^ALARYJ^N^
We Are tlhe

YOUNOEST LOAN FIRM
In Dyfiiuitlhi.

TIMBER LANDS

7-room house, noAv used by
two families; modern and near-
ly new; lot 60 by 140; 39th ave.
w. location. Only $2,200, easy
terms; liveral discount for
cash.

West DyJytlhi Realty Co.,
RE.VLTORS,

5407 Ramsey Street.
J. A. FORSMAN, Mgr.

Cole 120-X. Calumft 161-L.

HARDWOOD STUMPAGE, 1,500 cord.s,
for sale at Clifton, 1 mile from siding.
11 miles from Duluth; cheap if taken
at once. Inquire Chas. Abel, Clifton,
Minn., Route 1.

TIMBER LANDS BOUGHT, Northern
Minnesota; cash payments. E. A.
Engler Lumber Co., 13audette. Minn.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought
and sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather,
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loans made. John Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

One Best Home
West End

FOR SALE — Quick, pianos, player-
pianos, grand pianos and phono-
graphH at big bargains; do not delay-
call at once. Korby Piano Co.

:aket nelson. 21«
room 8, third floor.

• your home.

riy

ry

and
A .-.

ting and jobbing
done; prices rea-

*" •
M*'

>- 9026.

pleating and buttons
Mniin s Hemstitching & Em-

shop. 308 Fidelity bldg

ff'

ICK

—

-^11
. •i.'* in one.

GILU:St>.\' PIANo <:o

'T ADVERTISINU—New System
s. 101 Ist ave. e. Open evo-
unlil 10 o'clock.

BEAl 'TIFUL hair switches made from
combings. K nauf Sisters, Fidelity bldg.

COMPLFrrE 67-room hotel outfit o7
furniture, as good as new and one of
the best bargains ever offered. Joe
popkin. 102 W. Ist St.

GASOLENE ENGINE, 14-horse power
duplex, cheap. Call Oscar Johnson.
6th ave. a., Homecroft Park. Grand
2017- Y.

EARLY EN"<:LISH DINING R< XJM SET
fumed. oak; library t^ble and rocker'
gas range, refrigerator, etc. 1107 e'
2nd St. Mel. 608.

O.NE GOOD Sleigh for sale cheap; good
for hauling lies and pulpwood. Carl-
son. 9 blacksmith shop. 25 14 W. 1st st

—BRUNSWICK-
All phonographs in
GlLIUSO.V PIANO

one.

NATIONAL <'ASH REGISTER for sale
(heap. Byers* pharmacy, 1831 E. Su-
perior St.

NATIONAL cash register, half price.
R. E. Harris & Son, 125 E. Superior st.

EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET, good as
new, cheap if taken at once. Mel. 9609.

Poultry supplies, laying tonics, rem-
edies, oat sprouters; Putnam ^toves
keep drinking water from freezing;
send 6c postage on 60c poultry book
free. J. W. .\elson, 5 E. Superior st.

EOGS FOR SALE; few dozen, fresh, at
66c. 601 W. Wabasha. Mel. 8186.

FRESH EGGS for
Call Lin. 123-X.

sale 60c per dozen.

FLORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flowers, funeral deslpns. 121 W. Sup. st

Here is a new home, worth $6,200;
owner has left city; 7 rooms, all mod-
ern, hot water heat, .selected quarter-
sawed oak, beamed ceiling. Owner was
lumberman and selected all his own
material. Full 50-foot lot. For imme-
diate sale, $5,300. This bargain cannot
be beaten anywhere in Duluth.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
ON TW-O GOOD LOTS. OIU
MINLNG, I.NDUSTRIAL OR
BANK STOCK. ADDRESS O
730, HERALD,

CENTRALLY LOCATED, large resi-
dence; exchange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts. 2032 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

We cannot be the oldest, but we are
going to be the LARGEST and BEST,
because we offer the LOWEST RATES
EASIE.ST PAYMENT.S, QUlClvEST
SERVICE, BEST TREATMENT, FAIR-
EST DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15, $50,

$100, or any amount you med, and your
security, whether it be SALARY, furni-
ture, a piano, horses or other personal
property, remains at your home.

DLLl'TU LODCiE. NO. 28, I. 0. 0.

221 West Superior street, third door.

1369. Meets evers Friday evening,

meeting, Jan. 4, fit 8 p. m. Work—Initiatory d'

and lustallatiun t>I officers. All Odd Felloas welo
(jt-o. U. Wlsis. .N. 0.; J. A. BralT, recording secrt

(iraad Itill-X.

CENTRAL LI.NK LODGE, NO. 175, I

0. v., comer of Fifth avenuj «?si
Fourth street. Odd Fellows tempi. J

every Mcnday evcclng. All Odd FcUova n-lr

H. .McDouald, N. i;., 915 West Fourth street; J
Blmps'jD, recording secretar>'. .Mel. 2384.

DIHTH ENC.VMP.ME.NT. NO. 36. 1. »

F.— .Meets on second and fourth Than
at Axa hall, 221 West Kuperior st
Next meeting night. Der. 27, 7 or
Work—.Annual roll call and patriarchal
gn?es. Every patriarch should Ir pri

V. P.: 0. U. Glass, scribe.

M.AJESTIC REBF.KAH LODGE. .NO. t>0

0. 0. F.—Regular mecUngs first and t

rhursiiay of each mouth. 8 p. m., 221
Superior ttreet. .Next meeting, Jan.

Installation of offta'rs. Mr.^. Jmnl* J

jt«:i. N. G.; .Margaret Bulherlord. Sm-c.

.NORTH ST.AB LODGE. NO. 35. K. OF
Sixth floor. Temple building. Superior t

Lnd Second avenue east. Meets every 'i

tlay evening, S p. m. Smoker and

I arty. 3. H. Hardy, C. C; B. A. R
M. of F., 305 First NaUonal bank; B.

if n. and S.. 1124 East Ninth street.Hambly.

ZtMTH IA.MP, NO. 5, WOOD.NLCS'*

the World—Mcits on first ii-J f

Fridays of each month at Forr-sl

hall, 325 West Flr^t sUret. Next m
iiig, Jan. 4. Installation of officers.

.1. Larkin, cl^rk, 312 Sislleth avi

tast, Lakeside 23-K.

DlLtril HOMESTEAD. NO. 3131, BRO
' rhood of American Yeomen — lletts t

Wednesday evening at S o'clock sharp,
.Maccabee hall, 21 Lake avenue noiih. i

J. Gallagher, foreman; J. J. i'alroer, •

respcuuiut, office in bis drug store, 2232 West T
street. Melrose 3769; Lincoln iill-Y.

Pay us back in the easiest way that
suits you, either weekly or monthly,
and we leave it to you to fix the eize
payments that fit your income.

If you want a loan, call at our office,
or write or telephone us your name and
address, and you will get the money
in a hurry.

Employes' Loaiim Society,
401-402 PltOVIDENCE BLDG.,

Corner Fourth Ave. W.
Melrose 9306. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and .Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock.

M. W. A.—IMFEBIAL
•Meets »t t'c'ster hall,

and Flrsv street, s-coud

of each month. George
irt Rankin, clerk, 525

CA.MP. .\0. Z'
Fourth avenue

and fourlh Tu'
Porter, consul;

Manhatf^ Blr

OLA-N BTEW.ART, NO. 50, 0. S. I'.—.M.
.'irst and third Wednestla)'s of each n.-.-

at 8 P. m., U. 0. F. hall, corn-.r F' ;.

a\enue «est and First street. .Next rej
Rieeting, Jan. 2, 1917. .NomiimfioB
officers. P. T. McDonald, chief; E.

financial secretary.

eleclu.

GrubiT. secretary; John Bunxtt,
First National Bank Bldg.

ORDER OF OWLS, DILITH N
No. 12iOO— Me( Uiigs arc held
vVednesday evei Ing at Owls' ball.
West Superior street, second t

Joseph E. Feaks, sei-retary, 516
ot d av( nuc east.

Tracy,

Dr. W.

MODLRN BROTHERHOOD OF AMEUU

1

Duluth Central Lodge, No. IM), M. B.
meets first and thud Tuesdays at 41S
.Superior street. Charles V. Hanson s'

tary, 501 West Fifth street. - U^^jLti
No. 2211-V Grand; Melrose, SST^

president, 602 West Fourth street^ Ml
H. Konkler, treasurer. Grand 90£t-j.

a >«dei

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

WE HAVE 600 exchanges listed. C. L.
Rakowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

R. R. Forward Co.
508 Piovidence Bldg.

Mel. 2. Grand
.N'Ipht phone, Mel. 7994.

648.

aiiiini

___JHOUSES^R RENT
FOR RENT—7-room house, central; all
conveniences but heat; rent $22.60. See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

4023 W. 6TH ST.. 6 rooms and bath, in
fine condition; 120 per month. West-
ern Realty Co., 1910 W. Superior st.

MoVI.V; i \, S,:ri'RITY STORAtJE
K' VAN CO FIREPROOF STORAGE
for Househald Goods. Phi.nes 1207
6-ROOM
$19 per

HOUSE,
720'*^ E.

HOUSE, modern except heat
month. Inquire 924 W. 4th st!

6 rooms, all
4th St. Grand

223 N. 15TH
bath, strictly

AVE. E.
modern.

conveniences.
1441; Mel. 4347.

6 rooms anil
$30. Mel. 6495.

Beautiful wooded lot at 2810
E. 1st St., adjoining a beautiful
home; street paved; cement
walks: no restrictions; price
less than two-thirds actual val-
ue; price $900; reasonable terms.
Beat the high cost of build-
ing by securing this extraor-
dinary lot.

UttlQ a. Nolte Co.
Exchange Building.

Six-room house, comer lot, full base-
ment, hot water heat, oak finish
down; a strictly modern honif, 1 block
from car, ntar l3th iive. v. Price only
$3,800; terms.

Dulyth Realty Ck).
First National Bank.

__REAl^JSTiy]EJVm
I WISH that who ever has got any
property for sale, houses or lots; also
farming land and farrns, please come
and list with me, also' for rent, and
you will find that I am the best
hustler in the city; if you can't see
me on evory corner you will see me
in the middle of the block with some-
body all the time; if you list your
property with me it would not take
long to sell or rent. Walter Thomas
Realty Co. Call Mel. 9608 or Lin. 16-X
or Cole 693. This office will be open
for business Jan. 1, 1918 at 2230 W.
Superior st.

—LOANS ON—
FURNITURE AND PIANOS.

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCEliN
IN DULUTH.

During 1917 we will have advanced
more than $60,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and terms
C8 always. If you need money for any
legitimate purpose, we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

son.

DLXITH TEMPLE. NO, 186. CAMEL5
the World—.Meets every Thur^<day evinic

!\ o'clock sharp, at Camels' Temple ball.

East Superior street. W. H. Konkler, r

Grand 909-Y. Melrose 3979; Martin Jw
^^retar:-; temple hall phone. Grand 1991 -Y.

N. A. 8. E., DLLUTU. NO.
Regular meetings first and third .

days of each month, 201 Clei
buildings. Next mevting Friday, .

4. Lecture on insulation, j.
Adams, president; A La Budde se
tarj', 931 East Third street. '

CA.MP JOHN G. McEWEN, .\bT
Tnlttd Spanish War Veterans, n
every second and fourth Wedneids)
every month in Memorial hall, cc

house. Visiting Spanish War Vete
welccme. A. E. Melson, commat
G. J. Sherman, adjutant.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior st. Equipped and managed
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

WANTED TO BUY.

We want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred.

LITTLE & NOLTE CO..
Exchange Building.

WANTED TO BUY—A 6 or
6-room modern home. Will pay
$300 cash and trade In my
equity of $1,600 in 160 acres of
land valued at $2,500 as first
payment Address D 691, Her-
ald.

MONEY TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns. suit.s, coats. 617 W. Superior st.

WANTED TO BORROW

WANT TO BORROW, AT A
REASONABLE RATE OF IN-
TERE.ST, $1,200 ON MY $4,500
MODERN HOME, WHICH IS
NOW FREE FROM INCUM-
BRANCE. WILL GIVE FIRST
MORTGAGE AS SECURITY
AND PAY FOR THE MAKIN<;
OUT OF ANY NECESSARY
PAPERS, ETC. ADDRESS A 249,
HERALD.

I WANT TO BORROW $200 on income
property by assigning contract and
monthly payment. Address B C84.
Herald.

WEST Dl'LCTH LODGE. NO. 1418, M
Order i)f Moose—.Me^ts every Wednesda'
Moose hall, Rams-'y stn-et and Central
nue. H. J. White, secretary, 201 .\

Flity-seeond avenue west.

ULLITU LODGE, NO. 505, LOY.\L OR
of M(X)sc—Meets every Tuesday at 8 o'ci.

Moose ball, 224 West First sUett. «<

Schau, secretary.

;HLITH DIVISION, NO. 35, BENE
Association of Railway Employes—

M

very second and fourth Tuesday of «;

tionth at Woodman ball. Twenty-first ^

,ue west and First street. Homer A. 1»!.

Lin, cdiiductur; Earl U. Freeman. secret.i'

M.l. 2w6.

HOME GUARD
OF MINN.

THIRD BATTALION. DRl
.New Armory'. Regular drills,

P. m.. as follows: Monday. Comf
B; Tuesday. Co.nipany A; Wedneii-

tor.-.pany D; Thursday. Company t. E. P. Tonne .'

jutant.
'

PIONEER CLIB—.M.tts fi.-st and third Mondays of t»
month at Grams' hall. 431 East Fourth s'o'ect. C.
Krelwitz. Sicretary.

t
il

WANTED TO BORROW
$i.700 on new 6-

net; propertv
J 703. Herald.

room hou.se. c per -e:

worth $3,800. A<'dre

$2,000
home;

$600 at 7 per
worth 11.400

FIRST MORTGAGE on ne
no commission. X 3688. Heral

~
~sicent on lot on

Address T 702,
paved
iieraid.

-r
wra a- ^
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HELP WANTED FEWftLE PERSONALS

M

i

-1.

a pair;
191t'»-A

MISCEL^EOUS FOR SALE
.li'JJ.N MIFF practically now: f'rice
ry r^-aaonablf. M*-l. 83*-'7; Grand 1337.

Litrnan p.iys K"Md prTues for furnl-
cl'ithes. miscf-llaiifcous. Both phonos

ioi gains In Sfwin^ nia
raiipfs. Dili. F'urti. < 'o

.

hJncs, htaterH.
1903 W Sup Pt.

Mtal Shoe

I" M' .'•aba biDCK.

!HVi;ii f.-r vv. .;k-

WANTED TO liU\—FurniHij*', hoult-r."
or raiiK'-s; wo pay lib>ra! prices, or
will allow you to excliang'e for new
furniiure. East l^ncl Furniture Co..
IL'O K. Superior st.. Grand r('13-X.

USKD CASH liKOJS'lEU wanteJ. one
t.'i. 1 riiiK-s up t"> $5<'; :Tiust be a bar-

r.lnt A: Ax.ls..:i, 20 E. Supe-
;, <;ratid l'('34-X

Iiu!

-it

!ir !i

' K J>.'*jjilf, $i l,»jr

Floral Co.

r ! 11

} <il'

^' n\-f, large size.
\y isit .St.

\ 1

!

;
1 1 'K 111

.

'.
,

'
t

. Ji IHI 11,1 it;t*V

ROOMS FOR RENT
\i; 1 .vik.n't;

' r....t_

WJ: i'AY high'St prices for eecond-
haiid lurniiuro and Btoves. IJoth
phon*>3. Bloom & Co. . 23-26-27 W. lat.

WH (JlV'IJ cash or new furnlturp for
UKfd furniturt; or BtovtB. Joe Popkin.
102 W. l it Bt. Mf-l. 6408 : Grand 369-X.

w ! :
p.]'y (iish»-s, Kia.'^.su are, .''!lv«-rwart',

i
aintirif; .«, n]y(> .lewelrv and
<jneH. Mol .640b. 'Jrand 124'J-Y.

uys 8et-ond-hand tfoves and
i-u -iiiii f . 1606 W. Su p . St. I, In. 260- Y.

(lid (Inthes, rubbt r.«. inaijazlnes, meta!
ii-.h • i' 1" r tire.». Mi-l. 8463: Crand 1018,

ADDiTfONAL WANTS
JNWfiEJSL
HOUSESJFOR^R^ENT

FcT Remit

Fine 6-room house with heatinp: plant,
lot CO by 160 f««t; «rt)9 E. 4th St.; rea-
sonable rent to the right party.

HOUSES FO^ SALE^
yoii SALE — New 6-rooni

hou.se, 80th -ave. w.; 1 block
from oar line; warm built,
beautiful home: price $2,85"i;
$200 cash will handle. De
<;aigny, 609 Providence bldg^.

6-room house at 315 7th
paid; 122 per nionth.

ave. e., water

6-room house at 316 ath ave. e.
; $25 per

month.

4-room fiat with bath, centrally located;
$15 p» r month.

Massachusetts
Real Estate Company

18 Phu.-nix Hlo'k; .Mel. 3; Grand 49.

Ulix, SI.EL a modfin (.-xcf-pt furnace)
6-rooni home In \Ve.«it Duluth. ready tomove into, for $2,600, on terms; willaotept city lot a.s part payment, O. G
Ol.'^OM. 314 Columbia bldg.

^py^^^^^^—Hoyv to get the best home
built for the least m«iney. Sr-e L ALarsen Co.. 214 Providence bldg.

SIX-HOO.M
$2,250; fine

HOLSE. central,
repair; $250 cash.

price
C. L.Rakowgky & Co.

217 N. 54THTvi-r W., house. 8 rooms,
all modern except heat; 50 by 125-foot
lot; p:irapre.

o !-ali.«fy for guna,
- 717 W. .Superior st.

WAATi-I '

.l<»f I>.lVl.<«.

lini] -li.Hnil stove.'j. furniture.
1120 W. Mich Grand 762.

MALE OR FEMALE
1 n
H I

I' ;

VV

i i.I,—
t'. oom.s all

::nd St.

Tl
.'i iu-at.

' oinfiTt-
i:. lat Nt.

'.VM-HAND htandiiiif d* sk wanted.
\\ l-r Ft. 450 'ithei- plione.

CYS STOVES and fuf-
!• '-...Kd 2337-A; Mel. 1482.

S A .M (»e( ond-hand
It:, lid i444-A.

fur.Mi-

i" $1.
2nd

Spe-
st.

TUITIONS WANTED ^^^MALE
'1 w< > t;vM ifi: \TKD.

alter

_ AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
""

I'jAlorAIN.S l.\ LisED CAUS.
'

1 B-pa«senKer Huick $186
1 l-'ord 6-pa88enger .. $160
1 r.-iiasseiiKer '-'verland $15«
1 i:M7 Dodge, good a<» n-w $676

DI'LUTH AUTO EXCHANGE,
201-207 East First Street.

Meir<.s«- 866. Grand 632.

F( tf{ ( DCPELET, iiewT 191 7^ fully
etiuiiped; electric starter; not run over

' miles, good cold weatlitr car. Du-
.'*. <"andy Co., 20 E. Isl st.

FOR RENT—S^i-oom house, 704 W. 2nd
St.; hot water heating plant; $30 per
month. See N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Prov-
idence bldg.

Fou KE.NT—6-room house In first-
class condition, 1631 Lake ave. s.,

Minnesota i'oint. Intiulre Edmont, 18
3rd ave. w.

FOR RENT—Houses, stores and flats.
L. A. Laisen Co., Pi'ovidence bldg.

227 .S. 60TH AVE. W., 6^room house,
city water, $10. Mel. 631.

H<»r.SE, .'isnall. all conveniences. In-
quire 2t)01 W. Huron st.

6 - } t

«

iiTsi H < )USE, central.~Can^Iel. S54.

^USES -FURNISHED
HorsE--6 rooms. '-omplctely
nished, hot water heat; will rent
sonal/ly. Apply 429 E. nth st.
99:!7.

fur-
rea-
Mel.

.;> 1 UATIONS WANTED FEMALE

i!

B.

lue

.VI.. i.

r.'

ip<

,' < ' \'

I .-. ^ -S 1 I

room r.

V f 1 1 f . n r

M
A \ i.

f
.'1

f.r

!: 'K!

XTH AVi-,. VV

AM

J'4.

, L ^ 1 • H 1 , 1 n.';i t

tKU 1'-. M< 1 9197.

: $8,
Ijne

11'.'- \

, I' irni-»i'- ',
'• •

aii< 1 all

1' •d: well
: -8 E. Ist

. r ,' '-'f>i nealed
1 ;'>K, all con-

.•.!, v\.-ll

f. \\<>; ladv

or 'inf urn ish. <1,

t; T h avt w. Me!.

Sir DKItAKKR ROADSTER, $60, In fair
!shu l»:. Ford touring car $200; C'adlJlac
tax 1-ab, $300. W. H. Healy. 106 E.
Ml' hiKan st.

I.X.itional car. 191". 60-h p.; ju^t over-
liauUd, flrst-idass condition. Can be
*• f n at .1. M. Furd s garage. 210 p:. Sup.
F<iKL> 1914 deliver.v car ti)r faltT East
Ktid Dry Cleaners. 918-S20 E. Sup. bt.

f.MOHILE. 191
' t 8 \V. Fir.«t

; mechanically
st .Me! 18JI0

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

For Rent

Five- room
tlun, gas
£aba ave.;

flat,

range
$20.

warm, in good condl-
e furnished. 232 Me-

Four-rooni flat, in W*>st »-nd: water
and gas range furnished; good condl-
Uon; $16.

j^rs^oR^SM^

Wiimter BargaBo No. I.

TlhiEs Lot Bargaiiii!, Worth
$450, ThEs Week $I7a

Boys lit.

Here l.s a nice level lot. with water,
sewer and ga.s. In beautiful sulurban
location only 3 block-s from car line on
graded street. Adjtdning lots
$450. 1 ou cannot Jlnd a better
site In Duluth at $loo more.

held at
building

Theo. LaSoe,
316 l'ii<JVlDENCE BL1>^

Grand 950. Melrose : 834.

Comfortable 3-room flat; light
clean. Ill W. 6th «t.; $1250.

and

per-

Kilill'ftil-

:':s 321-r.

for
heat

\VAHI I

*hed
liKfit housekeeping; hot water

\\,i :iH

AUTO SUPPLIES AND REPAIRS

torasre
Car and Bat-
tery. VVt do
all kinds of
repair w o r k;

Drini^ us .\oui uuuidep. Pioneer Auto
Hadif-tor C... and Garage, Hoffein &
Giles. 309 Vi E. Superior St., alley en-
tian.e. Mel. 1942; Grand 1093.

A .NEW t'ASIN'i; for two rid ones! Why
buy n.'w tires to run y i the rest of
the sea-sunV Get yuut C'id »ines re-
treaded. All work gui^ranteed. Call
.ird s- - sample Work, cr write for
!r lai iirid price list. M. E. iJrown.

;u»7 E. Sup.-riur et.

LAKE
I" . ! o t .1 :, s

,; 1 : 1 ' 'I

'
.•• L • '

AVI,:, .^

i.lsht d
j27.

for

n:
l.o

<\\:

l.-d.
t ] ,M

.

I
-

— CYLINDER.S REBORED—
New pistons and rings fitted, wrist
pins tempered and ground by expert
mechanics. Have your repairing done
now. All work euaranleed at 'ihto.

iurlund .\uto Co.. 6-7 E. 1st st.

A <)k 1 :

!

'"cylinders sleeved!
Cylinders that have been scor- d by
loose wristpins made like new. Cylin-
ders rebored; over.slzed pistons and
riaj;s. 218 E. 1st st.. alley entranee.

ZOLL.NER MACH LNE JWORKS.
«JX V - ACET YL I :NE W E LlilNii — Best
eviuipped shop In Northwest; 99 '4 per
cent pure oxygen for sale. DULUTH
GAS & WELI>1.\G CO, 2110-2112 W.
Michigan st. M< 1. 7064; Lin. 643.

Chas P. Craig &. Co.
Piiones 408. 603 .StUwood Bldg.

FOR RENT—3-roora tlaie, $8 and $10;
4-room Hat, $12.50; hardwood floors
throughout, aewer, gas, water «nd
electric lights; centrally located. Chag.
P. Meyers. 611 Alworth bldg.

LET "^US MOVE~YOU fo Y OL'R .NEW
HOME. SECJ'RITY ST<tRA<;E & VAN
CO. PHONES: MEL. OR GRAND 1207.

pN>rR-RoOM FLAT, 518 N 22nd ave. w.;
$14 per PKtnth. P. George Han.'^on &,
Son, 1915 W. Superior st.

921 Vi E. 6TH ST..
exeept heat, ?20.
Mel. 1647.

6-room flat, modern
Phone -Grand 2276-X.

115 \V.
except
2nd St.

22yE7
Call
bldg.

2ND ST., 4-i-o..m flat, mod.rn
heat: $14. Inquire 115 »a W.

6TH ST. 5 rooms and bath. $18.
Field-Frey Co., 204 Exchani^e

tllS

M-

PERSONALS

< a ; 1

fll.-^.

be

with,

ll.! ".
•

123:
fill •

r

BOARDING
l:< '1 >M .\ ': 1 '

!
.' ' \ !;! ' \: .\-

erati' r.i u .- i,y ., ,::, l,.

men and wom. ii. w <.. w
til'- I"MiIuth Hiisin'-.,<i u:.iw

; K on \V. dti.-.<d.' V, .]

i -
til work f' ! ! ' '< iiii

''all 1 'ului :: i'.u>Mnt-ys -ifin
719: M. : -11 to

\ at mod -

.- of VMIIIIP
i! ft.; I'll ;u
^ -if V a: the
all. 2. ALSO
aiul board.
>ity. Grand

EASTERN AUTO RADIATOR WORKS
^AIso all auto metal work done. 326
E. Superlf»r st. Phone Grand 2323.

^^ A.VTkTTa^WINTLr TOP FOP. 1915
Huick C 25: Pend casii price. A. A.
Raiimgartner. Virginia. Minn.

I

'

i-:.\d"cars .stor ED l-'Or w'iNTE

R

;

$4 per month. 2110 W. Siiperi< r tit.

FtlAVlTfRUGK GAfis T.'rThand. Ffank
Toidnn. 12« E. MIehip-.-n .^ t.

^^in^J^BJLESJAfAjy^
WE WILL PAi itJLi CASH ior any old
automobile you have to ofi'er for sale.
Bring It to us or call us. DULUTH
AUTO EXCHANGE. 201-207 Ea.st
First str-.t M.lro«e 8G5: Grnnd 632.

4-ROOM modern fiat, eentral. Grand
1136, Mel. 958. 615 Torrey bldg.

26 \^ W.~3RD~ST., 4 Tooms.~«iownltaJrs;
ele-^trlc light; gas and water.

LOTS FOR .SALE—At new location,
Fairmont Park division; this is one of
the best location.*; in Duluth; 1 block
from the car line; nice level place and
water and gas in the avenue; the
property is going to be increa.sl.'ig in
value up to 26 p. r cent on every lot
all the way through from Jan 1. 1918.
I am going to hold the same price
till .Tan. 15. 1918. The prlci^ Is yet
$386 and up ami iilso I'm going to
take a Liberty bond for the first pav-
ment; you will get full amount same
as you have been paying for and
anyone eoming to me will be well
treated, .=ame as all of my customers.
Come to 22i0 W. Superior st or call
Mel. 9()08 or Lin. 16-X. This office will
be open for business from Jan 1
1918 at 2230 W. Superior et. Walter
Thomas Realty Co.

WILL ACCEPT AS PAYMENT
ON TWO <;OOD LOTS, nlL,
MI\]N<;. INDUSTRIAL OR
RA.VK STOCK. ADDRESS O
730. HERALD.

FOR S.^LE—Houses, flats, lots, lands,
acres and insurance, by L, A. Larsen
Co.. 2 1 1 Providence bldg.

LOT, 30 by 140, near Tsth ave. e. on
6th St., $60 down, balance to suit.
Mel. 9950.

E Have Three CMemits
Who desire to purchase homes
In the East end, at prices of
from $5.000 to $15,000,

Memiry J. Malliini,
SUITE 403 LONSDALE BLDG.
Real Estate. Rentals, Loan.s.

Insurance.

^^SH^'J^lil^PPOJITUNITJ^ES

24=Rocm F3at BMildlog
Six 4-room flats, bringing in over
$100 per month; central; building in
J5no phape. IVlce $8,500; will take
anything: as part payment.

C. L. Rakowsky <& Co.,
2i.a Exchange Bldg.

SECRET SOCIETIES
rALEsTi -N i;^i.oi>i.t;r n o. ;», a

"
iM —Hnpuiar metuniri first and tLI ,

days of each souU;. --30 u a
mmlng. gpvriul. Un. 2. l'.d<

'

v\i
Tlilrd degree. .Marvin C. McLarti. n
H. L. Joyce, seoatary.

I'lTtr

lO.MC I.OUGK. .\0. 186. A. K. k A
Regular iD-.'<"Ungs second ami fouila >5f

tvroicgs of pacli month ef ":^i}.
metUng, Jan. 14. lUlV Wvrlt—

I

Eri<?. Uevrge L. Uaifrafrs. W. M
.siiii'!;iry.

WILL SELL ANY PART OF
2.000 SHARES OF VENIZI.LOS
OIL CO. STOGK AT 76C I'ER
SHARE. THIS IS A SNAP;
NEED THE MONEY. A1>DRESS
O 712. HERALD.

HOTEL FOR SALE—85 rooms, modem,
good local ion, soft drink parlor, pool
room, cigars, tobacco, candy, notions,
lunch n.uni<. r. besides hotel dining
room. Hcdel European or American
plan. I hold 5 license.^ and am doing
a. fair I u.^ine.ss. Have 50 steady roomers
and boarders now and 90 to 100 in
summer Mu.st have $3,000 cash to
handle. Write L 701, Herald,

WE FURNISH female help for any
branch of work; office, household, ho-
tel or salcswork. All applicants care-
fully Investigated. Emph.yerb" Service
Exchange, 412 Lyceum bldg., Duluth
Mel. 9388; Grand 422-A.

I'USrNESS CHANCES—Before locating
in business it will pay you to consult
Larsen, 214 Prov. bldg. Phones 1920.

BARBER shop" for sale. 3^"hairs. In^
quire Me) G277,

___5E
AJ-^ E^mE^J^OANS

_

FEVE PER CENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL.

ESTATE.

All Privileges. No Delay.
Immediate Action on Applications.

/. M. PrindEe .& Co.,
Ground Floor, Lonsdale Building.

KfcVsiO.VE tilAirKK. .NO. I'O. K.
Statrd contocatiun so-ond acd
Wednesday Mpoings ea.'b moDtb ;.

.N>jt eoDviK'aUon, O-vt-nirxr 26.
M. desr.'e; cnUrlalnroi.'nt; Icoiti.
f. : N. H. Wlison, s<'cretary.

\ IHLITH tOIMlL. .NO. 6, U 4: - i

/A totaled con\ci'atiou third WtdnHt^av . i

,/ls \, month at 7:3U odock. ,N.nt a^t^LJk.J«n. 16. :c>i8. Work—RepiiiT t,ii.;

*H' - B. »^iii«. T. 1. M.; John H. La \ aqu- ;. ,

^j iilLlTU LO.MMA.N'DLI
» r *L.it(d coticlave llrtt T
s^[>> *«• o'c!ij<k. Next couOp *Vorii— Kezular huslnes.

larri:.- 'I.

NO. IS. K.
Tuesday eaca m.iiTi

courU»e, Jan. 1.
?ular huslnes*. John Sn;;;h

lnB_(-ommandtif; .N. H. Wll,«,ii, rtr

ritOTTlSH Ririi-KEGlLAlT^.M
-Hry Tburiiday evenjuc. 7:;jO p. Bi.
nutiinf. Ti!ursd:iy eTcniiig, Jan. pi,
Work—K.gular biiMuess and balloting
I'urt'.T, srcr-lary.

"

Z.I;MTH tHAlT£K7~N0. 25, OljUt R
^ Kjstern Star. Keuular mwlings s <i.iiij

'i-unh i'riday fViiiinia eai-h monl'j
'li.f'k. Nut m-c'aiig Kndaj e\u;:,;t;.
il, It-lS. Hegular 'juainess aud t.ali

tt.hon. W. ,M.; Klla K. Gearbart, ei

.^^

JIlZlAH SUKI.Nt, .NO 1. OltllKK IIP
White Kbrin? of Jerusalem— K-tjuI.::
iiiSS llrsl Saturday rs.nuig of ej
bt 8 cloek. .Ntit meeting, Sati;;

5. installation of oiJirtrs .v;

'V- H. 1'.; Kita Inviranus. W S

KltUU LOIICK. .NO. ISJS. A. l" k
Me»ts It Wet-l Pululh. sound and
V.ed!iesda.vs ot caeb nn(nth at 7 .a

V<\t mei-tiiiK, Jan. 9. Wurk— 1 .;
•

i'nderkk UoUottay. W. M., .M. !•

seerl.irj'.

iPii::.. .ny.

UlLLTH ClUl'TKtt. .NO. 59. B. K.

Mcfts at W.St Puluth. first atd
WedceHJaj-s of eai'li muuih at 7;ii(.i

Neil raeetUig, Jan. 2. WiTk—F. ,M.

E. M. decree. Victor U. Si'.-riiut,

srir.i.try.

fJ,

EtlLlU CILU'XER. NO. 56. 0. :.

w.5t l>ultith. Kigular meedngs !/jI

Uilrd Tuesdays nf eaeh laonlb. 7;3U ['.

F.ba.-p. .Neil ui'.\liiiS, Tuesday •. irt

JaD. 1, 1918. JUgular budnesS, I..;..

and ;;;.stalia1)iin of oflieeis. Ella Keyis. W. M., .',

M. IVVTsen Korg, sc.Tetary. Fhoue, Colo 3i»8-A

L.f

LOT, 30x140, on 7th .<5t.

all liriproveineiit.«^ In.

near 2nd ave. •w.

;

Call Lin. 517-A.

116 E 4TH ST.—4-room flat, modern
except heat.

TnT< )OM FLA T. S 1 1 l.s E. 3^ sT $9
per month.

__ FLATS-FURNISHED
SIX R< "OM.S. modern exeojjt heat, fur-
nished 1st floor. 17 E. 4th i?t., reduced
to $25 per m(/n;h. Apply in per.son. F.
I. Salter « 'o., 3rd floor, Lonsdale bldg.

E. 6TH ST.,
with bath.

1620 — a furnished rooms

FOR RENT
n4 6TH
tage t"

AVE.
r.iiid \

COTTAGES^
smail 6-room cot-

-X.

GARAGES AND STABLES
GARAGE
Aprdy at

for rent
address

at 1811 i:.

or call Mel.
2nd St.

6996.

i la.
I.hI. N [.' r\ i.^ioii. Ml

il. UAl'1'1.

1S< 'AT:i)t\<} IXF.WTS; ? 1
.'. i..-r

111 vt .-f ,-avf., <irand l::4H-X, .M.

i:3S ).

month;
d. 1U4S.

rth,

M i n n

.

lU to

m u -

a 'oi

![-

d f^t.

' I'ouides?
the new

1 .- I B t.

.-.si'ully

knife or
'-am Look,
3u:;3 Uni-

M'i on.

d u

^^MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

Pay Les§--Oet More
Buy furniture direct from wholesaler
or Jobber. S. e samples of dining room,
bedroom and living room furniture at

liasforth's QyaHty Shop,
20ril AVE. W. AND 1ST ST.

Melrose SC'JO. Lincoln ;09-Y.

WILL AGCEF-T AS PAYMENT
ON r\\(» GiioD LOTS on
MINING. 1M>1 ,-IHIAL ORBANK .<T(.rK. ADDRi:ss O
:3('. Hl.KALD.

HORSIS—VEmCLES— ETC.
—FOR SAiTe^"^

'

Five Pairs of Heavy Draft
Horses,

'^.1 'onditlon; ready \

V ork. Fifty head te> pbk
l')i- ed low
inre. See

or hard
from.

&tto di.spose of

DiuiIiLath Ece Company
TWIN PORTS HORSE MARKET.

Eveiything in the horse lir,e right off
tiM farm. Free from disease of city
nuukits. A .•square deal or money rusck.
J'ait lime. 18 1st ave. w.; 28 E. l.^t st.

HEAVY VVORkl\<T TEAJ\r~r
Wf. 3200 lbs. Call IIC N. 2lst
Line. 37-X.

r sale.
av»-. w.

-JOOD 4-YEAR-OLD PONY, ..utter and
harne.ss. $50 takes outfit. Inquire 808
E. 6th St.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT

WE WILL SUBLET very de-
siratde f\irnished office in the
Alworth bldK. Renter may have
use of r< cepiioi) rcnun and
phone service. Address O 7 38.
Herald.

FARM LANDS

A SaciTDffice
40-acre improved farm, good
4-*oom house and barn, hay
meadow yields 30 tons of hay
yearly, running water through
place, on pood road adjoining
school, only 5 miles from th«
town of Markville. I>ine coun-
ty. Price only $1,200, on terms.
I need some monev badlv. Ad-
dres.s O 737. Herald.

SPEND YOl'R WINTERS IN THE
Sl.M.MER elimate of Florida. Let us
tell you about the colony of l>uiuthians
who are prospering there farming 10
to 20-acre fruit and ti-u.^k farms in
the fertile St. J^din s River valley .at
Astor, Florida. Made to order farms
sold on eas.v terms: low priees. Send
for booklet fully explaining the meth-
od and the men bacli of this move-
ment.
DULUTH FLORIDA LAND CO,,

316 Toriey Bldg.

160 ACRE FARM for sale,^r3~miTes
from Duluth. 3 niile.s from Mungcr; 66
acres under cultivation; large house
and barn; creek by barn. Buildings
worth $.1,000. 10 cow.", team young
horse.*, all farm tools and machinerv,
$»!.000. $1,000 ca-vh. E. E. Helland, 101
Thirty-ninth ave. w.. Duluth.

Money on hand to loan on
Duluth real estate. Lowest
rates, most favorable condi-
tio its.

FIELD-FREY CO.,
Exchange Bldg,

I HAVE, a contract for $475,
bearing 6'/fi payable $30 per
month. secured on $8,0UO in-
come property; central. O 709,
Herald.

MONEY TO LOAN—-Any amount, any
time; quick service ; building loans a
specialty, 5, 6 1,2 and 6 per cent Cooley
& Underhill, 209-10- 11 Exchange bldg.

CASH ON HAND to loan on city and
farm property; any amount, lowest
rates, no delay. Northern Title Co..
612 Fi rst National Ban k bldg.

Money at Ivowesi Rates.
Any Amount; No Delay.

Little & Nolle Co.. Exchange bldg.

1.AKES1I)E LOUGE, NO. 2S1, A. K.

.M.— Meits Rnl and third Mondays
Diui.tb at 8 o'doek in .Masonic hall. ) .

Hflti atrniie ea.st and Kolilnsun stifet.

rcei-lJi^, Int. t')^. bliating fiarly \*'>\\!^,

Tbtr»aJd Hanson, W, M.; C. JS. Uni.L

TUl.NiTV LOPGE. .NO. 2k2, A. P. & A
Meets first and third .Mondays it h o '

In WocKlman ball, T«etit*llrst a?fiiii-

Xtit meeting Jan. 7. Work—KIrtt j

W. A. I'ittenger. W. M. ; Axel W. Ki,.j
'Hereta.r>\ 2016 We^t Superior sln-cf.

A. 0. L'. W.—KIUEI.liY LOlMiE^ Ml
—Me*t3 bl Matealiee hall. 21 LaKe ai

north, every Thursday »t 8 p. a Vu'

'

[T.i:iit«rs Heleon;". Installallou of e:

Jwj. 10. F. A. Carey, M. W.; J.

i,ir;>'f, 0. J. MurtoJd, Unaneier, 217 i-^^l

A. 0.

Mrefs
Utghta

slrei l.

n. m.
\V.; K.

U. W.—PILITU LOPGE. NO. 1

every second and fomth Tj

at K\3. ball. 221 W^bt .-:.i

Next meeting, Jan. 8. 191 ^.

Inipij;taiit l>i;.-lneNS. J. i

n. Koot*', mvrdcr; E, h
:<09 Sof'Dd avenue east.

MONEV TO LOAN at reasonable rates
on improvea farms. Northern Farm
Loan Co., 102 Providence bldg.

.MONEY TO
timber and
Crosby, 305

LOAN—Loans made on
farm laniis. John Q. A.
Palladlo bldg.

^^^iris^ PILITU LOIMJE, .NO. 28, I. 0. 0. i

f/^'Vd 221 West Supirior street, third fl-xir.

1369. Meets tTeri Friday eienlng.

mmir.e. Jan. 4, bl 8 p. m. Wo,-k—Imtialury t
and l!:staila:ion ot offlie.-a. All Odd KeJIows «el.

G"o. H Glaw. .N'. G. ; J. A. EraC, rtoordlng <•. ri

Grand 1611 X.

rtNTlLU, LINK LODGE, NO. IV.i. "l

0. F.. romcr of Fifth avepii» u ?t

Fturlb street. Odd Kellovw teini.;. :

every Mor.Jay evening. All Odd Ftllows '

H. .MdK'iiaid. .N. G.. 915 West Fourth »tieet, J-
8iir.py.ri, n 'ordiiig siTrei.-ir) . .Mel. 23S4.

T HtLl TM E.V( AMl'-MENT. .VO. 36, J i

/P\ l~,— -Mi'.ta on seeoud and fuuitb Iter
at Aia hall, 'l-iX WrA Biiperiu!- <t

.N'Jt roi^-tlng night, bee. 27, 7 e
' Wc-k—Annual ru!l rail and f'lTrij: ...^

gro-.s. Everj- j,atrlanh hhould L- ;:— J, K Lr.iT c, v.: G n. Glass, seribe.

FOR CHEAl'EST MONEY in the mar-
ket see L. A. Larsen Co. 214 Provi-
dence bldg.

Money to loan, cash on hand, no delay.
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 Providence bldg.

MONEY"TO^LOAN—Any"7mount. Ben-
jamin F . Schweiger. 1932 W. Sup. st.

REAL ESTATE LOANS and^in.'^urance,
I»e Caigny. .^loy iTovideme bldg.

WANTED—TOJ^ENT^
4 »)R 5-lT«TT>M HEAPEli FLAT wanted;
no children, ('all Mel. 7739.

BAY TEAM for Sale, wtlgnt 3.!«00 Ibe.,
full partieulars ;;i .Marshall-Wells
bam.

EXrKprH'NAl.LY F1.\E used
upfiKli' pia!;o. w ith i.c-nch to
ni.:.t.-i. 'an be bought for $135
a!-'i or $145 nt .«& j>er month

to
v.

re."; I 'Oil slid '

t;;d,», H'-rald.

,,-'. .1 n d
find lilt: :

•

ri -

;iiid sig-
nien ;irid I .

siheiols, I Ht M"Si:ii( d,l » Ft
used, rililhi 'J^.i ii>

folliel-, Hliilo 'i^ .1 !; y
(rl>'t!',;il , nfj,-

room labi'
majib- d!« ss>

variciti < Inti.i

goods, I' 1- IV,.it

333 Kf:uluo

\'i\ rr y. Addr*

HORSE, harness and sleigh. $66 if
taken at once. Call Cole 193-X.

;'.ch-

Dr.
lies.

R.MTI KE.
r.\-.si:ii <ab
piano of k«

\\''ath'red • ;

lid .diairs,

slightly
iru t, chif-
'od make,
il< dining
t>ild.s eye

f^.is range, s. t of (,.,.

and general hou-^elK^Jd
s.ii.'. starting Mo-iday.

ih ;.v.-. .Mil. is:..

tabl> s. li-

•^Ilt; ple.i.s-

Joc Pop-

21i \\

h-
a-

• a ling 11., .0,. s
Phnnbing &

st Gra nd 6 83.

<'olurnlda and
: •xchange. 416
ill ^'•k_8 p. in.

- 1 •riv.""^s iii.:

t. I aide .s in I

t - . .

J

. Kuaran-
: v.' W

i.s..-. ..-s

. d .'loor.

F<>USAld, .-. ' oiid-ii.iud Woodworking
machinery, portable sawmill, trans-
mission aprdiances, pipe.s for steam

jR-at''! and linnn'fs l>,i!uth .Mach. Co!

Easy 1 hairs and rockers. !• ather «p-
holst* red, just i!:" t .'i nig fi a i 'Jnist Uias
jil.s.iit- our l,,w pii,-,-: will appeal
to \. u i, r.'i'Kin s f.^riiiture .store.

FOR SALE Q m . k . piano s, p hTycrl
pianos, grand pi.n -s and |dn.no-
graphs at big bargains; do not delay;
callat once. Korby Piano I'o.

COMPLETE 67-room hot- 1 outlit of
furniture, as good ua new and one of
the best ba.-Kains ever offered. Joe
popkin. 102 W. 1st St.

SIX HORSES FOR SALE—Gan Le seen
at 28 W. 2nd st. M el. 5827

HEAVY TEAM
igan St.

for sale •lT:.i) W. Mich-

^OWS FO^SALE
S. Wil>DES WILL ARRIVE with a
carleiad of fresh milch cows anel tlose
-•ipiingers Sunday, Dec. 30. Will buy
and excliangf for beef cattle. z^XA. W
14th St. Grand 2399. Mel. 7995.

^{OUSESJ^JALE^

Happy New Year!
RESOLVED TO STOP PAYING RENT

7-room house, now used by
two families; modern and near-
ly new; lot 50 by 140: 39) h ave.
w. Iccntion. Only $2.2o0, easy
terni.s; liveral discount for
cash.

40 ACRES for sale. tVz miles from
Mungcr; all high, .asily cleared; $700,
$50 eash. $10 a month. E. E. Helland,
101 3 9tli ave. w.. Duluth.

160 ACRES spruce timber, 3^2 miles
from Lake Superior in Cook county
for sale. N. Jon.son, Poplar, Wis.

FOR SALE—Ten-acre truck garden,
ready for business; all improvemeats
made. A.sk Duluth Floral Co.

FARM LANDS at wh.
A. Larsen Co.. 214 Pr

desale prices,
ovid'-nce bldg.

1 BUY and sell lands and timber,
Rupley, 612 Lyceum bldg.

Geo.

jVI0RT6AGES--FAm^^N D^^
WE PURCHASE real estate contracts,
mortgages and notes. Northern Equi-
ties Co., 612 First Nalicr)ial Bank bldt;

3^aTT E L"AJ^D^LARJ LOANS

We Are the

YOUNGEST LOAN FIRM
In Dmlyth.

liai,!

MAJESTIC REBKKAn LODGE. NO •,o

0. 0. F.—Regular niei-UnKs fiist x.-

rhiirsiiay of each month. S p. ni., : ,

huptnor i-treet. .Vest meeting, .i, >

Ind.ilialion of offiLvr;. .Mr*. J niili J

te.i >, G.; Margaret Kutherford. >

vORTH STAU LODGE. .NO. 35, K. ei

.^atn fteor, Tmiple building, Siil> r.,

..rid Sicond avenue east. .Mei'Ls eii-iv i

i:sy (Venire, >* P. ni. Smuker ll.i

I Mlv. J. H. Hardv. C. ; B. \ V-

M, of F., 20r. F)r^? National Lank; I',

.f II. ti.d S., 1124 East -Ninth stii-.t.

ZE.NiTU CA.MP. .NO. 5. WWIPMA-N-^
!liu World—Meets on first ii-d ;

I'ridRys of eaili month at For- r

l..ill, 325 West Fir.,t fctreet. N-:i u.

i.ig, Jan. 4. In^talihtlon ef i.'Iir
•

.1. Lurkin, ci^rk, ^12 Siiticii „•'

tavt. Lak-'Siili; 23-K.

JjMBERJJlNDS^^
HARDWO(JD STU.MPAGE. 1,500 cords,
for sale at Clifton, 1 mile from siding.
11 miles from Duluth; cheap if taken
at one-e. Inquire Chas. Abel, Clifton,
Minn , Route 1.

TIMBER LANDS
Minnesota; cash
Engler Lumber Co

BOUGHT. Northern
payments. E. A.
Baudette, Minn.

West Eimliiuith {Realty Co.,

Cole

REALTgRS,
6407 Ramsey Street.

J. A. FORSMAN. Mgr.
120-X. Calumet 161-L.

FRESH
N. 51th

MILCH COWS
ave. w.

for sale. 217

C<.>W FOR
193-X.

SALE. 308 S. 7 3rd. Cole

One Best Home
West El

Md .loiihiiig

;
pi'ices rea-
'-'01' 6.

.4. u,K :*nd iaittons
ll'institrhmg & Em-

GAStd.i
dupb .\.

5th ave. ;

2017-Y.

i:AKL^ i;.\'

f nm«d .oak

,

gas range.
2nd St. .M.

(.. .;i

;i ;i.\i;,
' (-.ill

il.)i;.- ,

i! -horse power
< '-' ;) r .'olinson,
'

' la: \. Grand

1 . 1

,-
' i 1

'

!lM;iiy
lef I ij;e-i'

!. ens

^
! .<; ROOM SET,

table and ro<k. r,
itor, ete-. 1107 E-

M. 1

\ P1AN-.

nsi NG^
'

I't ve. e.
' k.

Iddir,

New Sy.slem
Open eve-

. - I....1 .N witches made fre)m
J\uauf Sisters. Fidelity bldg.

I

;

ti.\'E <;o«ii.
for linuliiiK li' ;

Sou . s bia' ksniit

(

;

; for -. |. . i.-Hp; good
and puipwooij. I'.iil-

1 shop, 25i^a W. 1st st,

i:ia\svviGK~"
jdiono^jraphs in one.
LH'SON PIANO CO.

POULTRY—EGGS SUPPLIES
Poultry supplies, la> ing tonics, rem-
edies, f)at sprouters; Patnam ^toves
keep drinking water from freezing;

Here is a new home, worth $6,200;
owner h.'^s left city; 7 rooms, all mod-
ern, hot water heat, selected quarter-

j
sawed oak, beamed ceiling. Owner was

j
lumberman and sf lected all his own
material. Full 50-f<iot lot. For imme-
diate sale, $5,900. This bargain cannot
be beaten anywh' re in Duluth.

TIMBER and cutovor lands bought
and Sold; money loaned. O. L. Mather.
607 First National Bank bldg.

TIMBER and cutover lands bought,
mortgage loan.9 made. Jolin Q. A.
Crosby. 305 Palladio bldg.

REAL ESTATE FOR EXCHANGE

WILL ACCEPT AS I'AYMENT
<.).N" TWO «JO<.)D LOT.'^. OIL,
MINl.Xe;, INDUSTRIAL OR
15ANK ST<:)CK. ADDRESS O
730. HERALD.

We cannot be the oldest, but we arc
g<diig to be the LARGPJST and BEST,
because we offer the LOWEST R.VTES
EASIEST I'AVM1:NTS, yriclvESi
SERVICE. BEST TREATMENT. FAIR-
EST DEALINGS. NEWEST METHODS,
NEWEST PLANS.
You can get a loan of $10, $15, $50.

$100, or any amount you n< cd, and your
security, whether it be .SAl-ARY, furni-
ture, a piano, horse-s or other pcraonal
property, remains at your home.

Pay us back in the easiest way that
suits yoj, either weekly or monthly,
and we leave it to you to lix the &ize
pa.vments that lit your income.

if you wa!it a loan, cali at our office,
or write or telephone us your name and
address, and you will get the mout y
in a hurry.

CENTRALLY LOCATED, large resi-
dence; exehange for a smaller house,
farm land or acre tracts. 2032 Pied-
mont ave. Mel. 9738.

Emmpkyes' Loan Society,
401-40:i PROVIDE.NGE lJLD(i.,

Corner Fourth Ave. W.
Melrose 9306. Grand 1130.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
Evenings to 8 o'clock,

DULUTH REMEDIAL LOAN
ASSOCIATION,

401 First National Bank Bldg.

Organized and owned by Citizens of
Duluth.

drinking water from
send 5c postage on l^y poult rj- book
free. J. W. .Nelson, 5 E. Superior .<^t

k7;GS for S.\LE: few dozen^~fresjr
_65c. 60^1 W. Wabasha . Mel. 8186. "

FRESH^'eGGS^ for saltTcOe per doze^
Call Lin. 123-X.

at

FLORISTS
Duluth Floral Co., wholesale, retail, cut
flv<\\ers. funeral dfSigns, 121 W. .Sup. st

.NATlnNAL t

< h« ap. By>-
perior st.

ASH hi:gisti:i{ fvir sal.
rs" pharniary, 1831 E. Su-

NATIONAL cash register, half price
R. E. Harris & .Son, 125 E. Superior st.

EARLY ENGLISH BUFFET,
new, che.ip if taken at once.

goi)d as
Mel. 9609.

___HOUSES^^JENT
For rent—7-room house, ccnt^tTlT^aTl
conveniences but heat; rent $22.50. .See
N. J. Upham Co.. 714 I'rovidence Lidg.

4U23 \X. 6TH ST.. 6 roorn^"andTitthrin
i:x\<i condition; $20 per month. West-
':n Realty Co., 1 910 W. Superior «it.

.\lo\IN.:; i \. .~.,:cUK1T"y STORAGE
^' VAN CO FIREPROOF STORAGE
fcr Househald Goods, Phones 1207.

6-ROOM HOUSE, modern except heat
$19 per month. Inqu ire 924 W. 4th st!

HOT'SE, 6 rooms, all conveniences
720^2 E . 4th St. Grand 1441; JVIel^4347;

AVE, E.. 6 rooms and
modem. $30. AltJ. £495.

WE HAVE 600 excnangea listed. C. L
P.akowsky & Co.. 201 Exchange bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

Mel.

R. R. Forward Co.
608 Providence Bldg.

2. Grand
Night phone, Mel. 7994.

548.

Womiderfiiiii Lot Bargain
Beautiful wooded lot .-^t 2810

E. 1st St., adjoining a beautiful
home; street paved; cement
walks; no restrictions; price
less than two-thirds actual val-
ue; price $900; reasonable terms.
Beat the high cost of build-
ing by securiii.g this extraor-
dinaiy lot.

Little .& Nolte Co.
Exchange Building.

223 N. 15TH
bath, strictly

Practical iy New
Six-room house, corner lot, full base-
ment, hot water heat, oak finish
down: a stiictly modern honip. 1 block
from car, near l3th ave. e. Price only
$3,800; terms.

DMButh Realty Co.
First National Bank.

I WISH that
property fe)r s

farming laml
and list with
you will find

who ever has got any
ale, houses or lids; also
and farms, i)least- come
me, also for rent, and
that 1 am the best

hustler in the city; if you can't see
me on evry corner you will see me
In the middle of the block with some-
body all the time; if you list your
property with me it would not take
long to sell or rent. Walter Thonia.s
Realty Co. Call Mel. 9608 or Lin. 16-X
or Cole 693. This office will b<- open
for business Jan. 1, 1918 at 2:i30 W.
Superior st.

—LOANS ON—
FURNlTUItE AND PIANOS,

In four years this
grown to

Association
be the

has

LARGEST CHATTEL LOAN CONCEl{N
IN DULUTH.

alLiril llOMESTEAU, .NO. :;i:d. I'l: I

.'bowl of Anierl.an Yoobic — Me, n
W.'JnesJay eviiing at s o'eloek diaip
.Ma.'calipe hall. 21 Lake a>inue iimlh I

J. Gallagher, foieinan; J. J. i'almi r. —
risiniioeni. otllee in his drug -tore, 2232 Wesi '

\

rtn-et. M'Iro^e 3769; Lineoin .'jll-Y.

M. W. A.—l.MFERIAL (AMP. :;0. J:
.Mc^ls jf ^"c:•sU'r ball, Fourtti arenua
and FI-^ street, s eond and iotirth Tw'

.f ea.h mouth. George I'ortor, eoiii,j|.

' rt Rannin, rkrk, 525 Manhatt,u] liii

VlA.N STEWART. .NO. 50. oTs . I."!^Mi
first and third Wednesdays of each B
at S P. ID,, li. 0. F. hall, corrvr F
.ivi nue weit and First slr«t. .N^ xt ri

,

nie.iing, Jan. 2, 1917. .Nominition
ollkcrs. P. T. MePonald, ehitf; E

Cruh-r, i-eretao'; Jclin Burmtt. fioaoclal secrctarj".

First National Bark Bldg.~
ORHER OF OWLS, pi LtTH .N

No. 120O—Mei lings are h.:ld

vVednetday eviilng at Owls' hall,

Woit Superior i.tr.el. 8en>nd r

Joseph E. Feaks, seeretary, 516
Old aviuuc east.

MOI)i;ior BKOTHERH«)OD OF AMEIlH r-
Hululb Central U>dge. No. 4u0, M B
meets first and ttiird Tuiedays at 4IS
Si,perior street. Cliarhs V. JI;in-:ou <

lao'. 501 West Fifth <itn?et. iz-rfBi-W
,No. 2211-Y Grand; Milrose, ,«;s3Sr^t.

Tracy, preddent. 602 West Fourth sfr-.f-. Slef <

Pr. W. II. Konkler. treasurer. Grand 90tt-y.

PELLTH TEMPLE. ,N0 1S6, (AMEL'
d,e Wu.dd—-Miets every Thu.--,day ev. nit

,\ o'clock .sharp, at (."anitls" Temple hall.

i Uil Superior street. W. II. Konkler. r

t.tatd 909-V. .Melruso 3979; Martin Ji.»
M'.Titar;': temple hall phoTi.^. Grand 1991 Y.

N. A. 8. E..~ bl'LLTu7^o".~
K'-gvilar n).-e'.iijgs .flrsi and third
days of each month. 201 Gin
I'UiidJngs. .Next me. ting tnduv.
4. UeJiire on insulation, j.
Adams, pre.ddent; A. La Budde st

larj'. 931 East Third stmt.

1^P~1OHN
"

gT MeEWEN. SQ.
I'nitui Spanish War Veterans, a

irVfry sMojnd afid fourth Wedne'-i!-

fviry nionth In .M' morial hall. .-, —
house. Visiting Si'aiiish War Vet.

wcliTine. A. E. .Niilvon. eoma;*!
G. j. Sherman, adjutant.

During 1917 we will have advau'-ed
more than $50,000 to residents of Du-
luth at the same low rates and teims
UB always. If you need money for any

i

legitimate purpo.se. we will be glad to
explain our terms to you.

WANTED TO BUY.

Wo want about forty houses, prices
$2,000 to $5,000. Prices must be right.
We can always sell a BARGAIN in
quick time. Five to seven-room houses
preferred. .

LITTLE & NOLTE CO.,
Exchange Building.

•\^•ANTED TO BUY—A 6 or
6-room modern home. Will pay
$300 cash and trade In my
equity of $l,5o0 in 160 acre,s o"f

land valued at $2,500 as first
payment. Address D 691, Her-
ald.

LOANS on watches, diamonds, firearms,
furs; all goods of value; $1.00 to
$1,000. The Keystone Loan Co., 22 W.
Superior .st. Equipped and nrinagcd
like a bank, licensed and bonded.

MONEl~TO LOAN on watches, diamonds,
guns, suit.s, roat.". 517 W. Surieiior st,

^^IwmEDJpjioRR^^
want t<1 borrow, at a

rioasonable rate of in-
ti:rp:st, $1,200 on my $4,500
modern home. which is
now free from in<'um-
bra.vce. will give first
mortga<;e as security
and pay for the mak1n<;
out of any necessary
i'apers, etc. address a 24 9,

HERALD.

./WEST PILITH LOPGE. .NO. Hl«, U«
Old.: iif Moos'—Me<ts ere.T Widn'-sda;
Moose hall. Ranr«-y str.ct and lentral
i.,ie. U. J. White, secretary, 201 .N

; ilty-se'-ond annue weFt.

i (.LITH LODGE, NO. 505. LOV.\L Oli

. f .M(X)se—Meets every Tuisday at 8 oti,

Moote ball. 224 Wi^l Firs: slrett. »

K.hau, serretary.

;>rLiTii uivisioN, .no. 35. be.ne
^.-foeialion of Railuay Emplovvs—

M

iery soond and lourth Tuesday of <

•iinth at Woodman hall. Twenty tliat

;.• ».st and First iXvy-X. Homer A. J
i.n. ••iind'!i-tor; Earl U. Freeman, weri.'..

1 WANT TO B«jRROW $200 on income
property by assigning crmtract an<l
monthly payment. Address B €8i.
Herald.

HOME GUARD
OF MiNN. '

T in R P BATfALlON. PHI
.New Aimory. Regular drills,
m,, as fcilims; Monday. Oinr

B; Tuesday, Cor'ipany A; Wedn--.'
toi.,;,i!;y U; Thursday, tonipany C. E. P To»d"
jutant.

PIO.VEEH CLCB— Meets ll.'st and third Mondays of
month at <;r.im3' hall. 431 East FourlU street. C.
Krelwitz. s-iretarv.

$'i,700 on new 6-room houseT'e^per'^:
net: property worth $3,S<iO. Addi t
J 703. Herald.

$2,000
home:

FIRST MORTGAGE on ne
no commifc.sion. X 3688. Heral

$500 at 7 per .ent on lot on i)aved st
V. oitli $1,400. Address T 702. Herald.

.1. -_-.
f

i

:
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